Çré Caitanya caritämåta
Foreword
Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, by Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé, is the
principal work on the life and teachings of Çré Kåñëa Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the pioneer of a great social and
religious movement that began in India about five hundred years ago
and that has directly and indirectly influenced the subsequent course of
religious and philosophical thinking not only in India but throughout
the world. That Çré Kåñëa Caitanya's influence has spread so far is due in
large part to the efforts of His Divine Grace A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami
Prabhupäda, the present work's translator and commentator and the
founder and äcärya (spiritual guide) of the International Society for
Krishna Consciousness.
Caitanya Mahäprabhu is thus a figure of great historical significance.
However, our conventional method of historical analysis-that of seeing a
man as a product of his times-fails here, for Çré Kåñëa Caitanya is a
personality who transcends the limited scope of historical settings.
At a time when, in the West, man was directing his explorative spirit
toward studying the structure of the physical universe and
circumnavigating the world in search of new oceans and continents, Çré
Kåñëa Caitanya, in the East, was inaugurating and masterminding a
revolution directed toward a scientific understanding of the highest
knowledge of man's spiritual nature.
The chief historical sources for the life of Çré Kåñëa Caitanya are the
kadacas (diaries) kept by Muräri Gupta and Svarüpa Dämodara
Gosvämé. Muräri Gupta, a physician and close associate of Çré Kåñëa
Caitanya's, recorded extensive notes on the first twenty-four years of
His life, culminating in His initiation into the renounced order,
sannyäsa. The events of the rest of Caitanya Mahäprabhu's forty-eight
years wererecorded in the diary of Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé, another
of His inimate associates.
Çré Caitanya-caritämåta is divided into three sections, called léläs, a word
that literally means "pastimes"-Ädi-lélä (the early period), Madhya-lélä
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(the middle period) and Antya-lélä (the final period). The notes of
Muräri Gupta form the basis of the Ädi-lélä, and Svarüpa Dämodara's
diary provides the details for the Madhya- and Antya-léläs.
The first twelve chapters of the Ädi-lélä constitute the preface for the
entire work. By referring to Vedic scriptural evidence, Kåñëadäsa
Kaviräja establishes that Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the avatära
(incarnation) of God for the Age of Kali-the current epoch, which
began five thousand years ago and is characterized by materialism,
hypocrisy and dissension The author also proves that Caitanya
Mahäprabhu is identical to Lord Kåñëa and explains that He descends to
liberally grant the fallen souls of this degraded age pure love of God by
propagating saìkértana-literally, "congregational glorification of God"especially by organizing massive public chanting of the mahä-mantra
(Great Chant for Deliverance). In addition, in the twelve-chapter
preface Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja reveals the esoteric purpose of Lord
Caitanya's appearance in the world, describes His co-avatäras and
principal devotees, and summarizes His teachings. In the remaining
portion of the Ädi-lélä, chapters thirteen through seventeen, the author
briefly recounts Lord Caitanya's divine birth and His life until He
accepted the renounced order. This account includes His childhood
miracles, schooling, marriage and early philosophical confrontations, as
well as His organization of a widespread saìkértana movement and His
civil disobedience against the repression of the Muslim government.
The Madhya-lélä, the longest of the three divisions, narrates in detail
Lord Caitanya's extensive and eventful travels throughout India as a
renounced mendicant, teacher, philosopher, spiritual preceptor and
mystic. During this period of six years, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
transmits His teachings to His principles disciples. He debates and
converts many of the renowned philosophers and theologians of His
time, including Çaìkarites, Buddhists and Muslims, and incorporates
their many thousands of followers and disciples into His own burgeoning
numbers. The author also includes in this section a dramatic account of
Caitanya Mahäprabhu's miraculous activities at the giant Ratha-yäträ
(Car Festival) in Jagannätha Puré, Orissa.
The Antya-lélä concerns the last eighteen years of Çré Caitanya's
presence, spent in semiseclusion near the famous Jagannätha temple in
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Puré, During these final years, During these final years, Çré Kåñëa
Caitanya drifted deeper and deeper into trances of spiritual ecstasy
unparalleled in all of religious and literary history, Eastern or Western.
His perpetual and ever-increasing religious beatitude, graphically
described in the eye-witness accounts of Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé,
His constant companion during this period, clearly defy the
investigative and descriptive abilities of modern psychologists and
phenomenologists of religious experience.
The author of this great classic, Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé, born
around the beginning of the sixteenth century, was a disciple of
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, a confidential follower of Caitanya
Mahäprabhu's. Raghunätha däsa, a renowned ascetic saint, heard and
memorized all the activities of Caitanya Mahäprabhu told to him by
Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé. After the passing away of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and Svarüpa Dämodara, Raghunätha däsa, unable to bear
the pain of separation from these objects of his complete devotion,
traveled to Våndävana, intending to commit suicide by jumping from
Govardhana Hill. In Våndävana, however, he encountered Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé and Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé, two of the most confidential
disciples of Caitanya Mahäprabhu. They convinced him to to give up his
planned suicide and impelled him to reveal to them the spiritually
inspiring events of Lord Caitanya's later life. Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja
Gosvämé was also residing in Våndävana at this time, and Raghunätha
däsa Gosvämé endowed him with a full comprehension of the
transcendental life of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
By this time, contemporary and near-contemporary scholars and
devotees had already written several biographical works on the life of Çré
Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu. These included Çré Caitanya-carita, by
Muräri Gupta, Caitanya-maìgala, by Locana däsa Öhäkura, and
Caitanya-bhägavata. This latter work, by Våndävana däsa Öhäkura, who
was then considered the principal authority on Çré Caitanya's life, was
highly revered. While composing his important work, Våndävana däsa,
fearing that it would become too voluminous, avoided elaborately
describing many of the events of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu's life,
particularly the later ones. Anxious to hear of these later pastimes, the
devotees in Våndävana requested Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé, whom
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they respected as a great saint and scholar, to compose a book narrating
these episodes in detail. Upon this request, and with the permission and
blessings of the Madana-mohana Deity of Våndävana, he began
compiling Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, which, due to its literary excellence
and philosophical thoroughness, is today universally regarded as the
foremost work on the life and profound teachings of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé commenced work on the text at a very
advanced age and in failing health, as he vividly describes in the text
itself: "I have now become too old and disturbed by invalidity. While
writing, my hands tremble. I cannot remember anything, nor can I see or
hear properly. Still I write, and this is a great wonder." That he
completed the greatest literary gem of medieval India under such
debilitating conditions is surely one of the wonders of literary history.
As mentioned above, this English translation and commentary is the
work of His Divine Grace A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda, the
world's most distinguished teacher of Indian religions and philosophical
thought. Çréla Prabhupäda's commentary is based upon two Bengali
commentaries, one by his guru, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté
Gosvämé, the eminent Vedic scholar, teacher and saint who predicted,
"The time will come when the people of the world will learn Bengali to
read Çré Caitanya-caritämåta," and the other by Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta
Sarasvaté's father, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura, who pioneered the
propagation of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu's teachings in the modern era.
Çréla Prabhupada is himself a disciplic descendant of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, and is the first scholar to execute systematic English
translations of the major works of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu's followers.
His consummate Bengali and Sanskrit scholarship and intimate
familiarity with the precepts of Çré Kåñëa Caitanya are a fitting
combination that eminently qualifies him to present this important
classic to the English-speaking world. The ease and clarity with which
he expounds upon difficult philosophical concepts enable even a reader
totally unfamiliar with Indian religious tradition to understand and
appreciate this profound and monumental work.
The entire text, with commentary, presented in nine lavishly illustrated
volumes by the Bhaktivedanta Book Trust, represents a contribution of
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major importance to the intellectual, cultural and spiritual life of
contemporary man.
-The Publishers
Editors note: Revisions in this edition are based on the transcripts of His
Divine Grace A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupäda's original
dictation of the translations, word meanings and purports of Çré
Caitanya-caritämåta.

Preface
There is no difference between the teachings of Lord Caitanya
presented here and the teachings of Lord Kåñëa in the Bhagavad-gétä.
The teachings of Lord Caitanya are practical demonstrations of Lord
Kåñëa’s teachings. Lord Kåñëa’s ultimate instruction in the Bhagavadgétä is that everyone should surrender unto Him, Lord Kåñëa. Kåñëa
promises to take immediate charge of such a surrendered soul. The Lord,
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is already in charge of the
maintenance of this creation by virtue of His plenary expansion,
Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu, but this maintenance is not direct. However, when
the Lord says that He takes charge of His pure devotee, He actually takes
direct charge. A pure devotee is a soul who is forever surrendered to the
Lord, just as a child is surrendered to his parents or an animal to its
master. In the surrendering process, one should (1) accept things
favorable for discharging devotional service, (2) reject things
unfavorable, (3) always believe firmly in the Lord’s protection, (4) feel
exclusively dependent on the mercy of the Lord, (5) have no interest
separate from the interest of the Lord, and (6) always feel oneself meek
and humble.
The Lord demands that one surrender unto Him by following these six
guidelines, but the unintelligent so-called scholars of the world
misunderstand these demands and urge the general mass of people to
reject them. At the conclusion of the Ninth Chapter of the Bhagavadgétä, Lord Kåñëa directly orders, “Always think of Me, become My
devotee, worship Me alone, and offer obeisances unto Me alone.” By so
doing, the Lord says, one is sure to go to Him in His transcendental
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abode. But the scholarly demons misguide the masses of people by
directing them to surrender not to the Personality of Godhead but
rather to the impersonal, unmanifested, eternal, unborn truth. The
impersonalist Mäyävädé philosophers do not accept that the ultimate
aspect of the Absolute Truth is the Supreme Personality of Godhead. If
one desires to understand the sun as it is, one must first face the
sunshine and then the sun globe, and then, if one is able to enter into
that globe, one may come face to face with the predominating deity of
the sun. Due to a poor fund of knowledge, the Mäyävädé philosophers
cannot go beyond the Brahman effulgence, which may be compared to
the sunshine. The Upaniñads confirm that one has to penetrate the
dazzling effulgence of Brahman before one can see the real face of the
Personality of Godhead.
Lord Caitanya therefore teaches direct worship of Lord Kåñëa, who
appeared as the foster child of the King of Vraja. He also teaches that
the place known as Våndävana is as good as Lord Kåñëa because, Lord
Kåñëa being the Absolute Truth, there is no difference between Him
and His name, qualities, form, pastimes, entourage and paraphernalia.
That is the absolute nature of the Personality of Godhead. Lord
Caitanya also teaches that the highest mode of worship in the highest
perfectional stage is the method practiced by the damsels of Vraja. These
damsels (gopés, or cowherd girls) simply loved Kåñëa without any motive
for material or spiritual gain. Lord Caitanya also teaches that ÇrémadBhägavatam is the spotless narration of transcendental knowledge and
that the highest goal in human life is to develop unalloyed love for
Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
Lord Caitanya’s teachings are identical to those given by Lord Kapila,
the original propounder of säìkhya-yoga, the säìkhya system of
philosophy. This authorized system of yoga teaches meditation on the
transcendental form of the Lord. There is no question of meditating on
something void or impersonal. When one can meditate on the
transcendental form of Lord Viñëu even without practicing involved
sitting postures, such meditation is called perfect samädhi. That this
kind of meditation is perfect samädhi is confirmed at the end of the
Sixth Chapter of the Bhagavad-gétä, where Lord Kåñëa says that of all
yogés, the greatest is the one who constantly thinks of the Lord within
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the core of his heart with love and devotion.
On the basis of the säìkhya philosophy of acintya-bhedäbheda-tattva,
which maintains that the Supreme Lord is simultaneously one with and
different from His creation, Lord Caitanya taught that the most
practical way for the mass of people to practice sänkhya-yoga meditation
is simply to chant the holy name of the Lord. He taught that the holy
name of the Lord is the sound incarnation of the Lord and that since the
Lord is the absolute whole, there is no difference between His holy name
and His transcendental form. Thus by chanting the holy name of the
Lord one can directly associate with the Supreme Lord by sound
vibration. As one practices chanting this sound vibration, one passes
through three stages of development: the offensive stage, the clearing
stage and the transcendental stage. In the offensive stage of chanting
one may desire all kinds of material happiness, but in the second stage
one becomes clear of all material contamination. When one is situated
on the transcendental stage, one attains the most coveted position—the
stage of loving God. Lord Caitanya taught that this is the highest stage
of perfection for human beings.
Yoga practice is essentially meant for controlling the senses. The central
controlling factor of all the senses is the mind; therefore one first has to
practice controlling the mind by engaging it in Kåñëa consciousness.
The gross activities of the mind are expressed through the external
senses, either for the acquisition of knowledge or for the functioning of
the senses in accordance with the will. The subtle activities of the mind
are thinking, feeling and willing, which are carried out according to
one’s consciousness, either polluted or clear. If one’s mind is fixed on
Kåñëa (His name, qualities, form, pastimes, entourage and
paraphernalia), all one’s activities—both subtle and gross—become
favorable. The Bhagavad-gétä’s process of purifying consciousness is the
process of fixing one’s mind on Kåñëa by talking of His transcendental
activities, cleansing His temple, going to His temple, seeing the beautiful
transcendental form of the Lord nicely decorated, hearing His
transcendental glories, tasting food offered to Him, associating with His
devotees, smelling the flowers and tulasé leaves offered to Him, engaging
in activities for the Lord’s interest, becoming angry at those who are
malicious toward devotees, etc. No one can bring the activities of the
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mind and senses to a stop, but one can purify these activities through a
change in consciousness. This change is indicated in the Bhagavad-gétä
(2.39), where Kåñëa tells Arjuna of the knowledge of yoga whereby one
can work without fruitive results: “O son of Påthä, when you act in such
knowledge you can free yourself from the bondage of works.” A human
being is sometimes restricted in sense gratification due to certain
circumstances, such as disease, but such proscriptions are for the less
intelligent. Without knowing the actual process by which the mind and
senses can be controlled, less intelligent men may try to stop the mind
and senses by force, but ultimately they give in to them and are carried
away by the waves of sense gratification.
The eight principles of säìkhya-yoga—observing the regulative
principles, following the rules, practicing the various sitting postures,
performing the breathing exercises, withdrawing one’s senses from the
sense objects, etc.—are meant for those who are too much engrossed in
the bodily conception of life. The intelligent man situated in Kåñëa
consciousness does not try to forcibly stop his senses from acting.
Rather, he engages his senses in the service of Kåñëa. No one can stop a
child from playing by leaving him inactive; rather, the child can be
stopped from engaging in nonsense by being engaged in superior
activities. Similarly, the forceful restraint of sense activities by the eight
principles of yoga is recommended for inferior men; superior men, being
engaged in the superior activities of Kåñëa consciousness, naturally
retire from the inferior activities of material existence.
In this way Lord Caitanya teaches the science of Kåñëa consciousness.
That science is absolute. Dry mental speculators try to restrain
themselves from material attachment, but it is generally found that the
mind is too strong to be controlled and that it drags them down to
sensual activities. A person in Kåñëa consciousness does not run this
risk. One therefore has to engage one’s mind and senses in Kåñëa
conscious activities, and Lord Caitanya teaches one how to do this in
practice.
Before accepting sannyäsa (the renounced order), Lord Caitanya was
known as Viçvambhara. The word viçvambhara refers to one who
maintains the entire universe and who leads all living entities. This
maintainer and leader appeared as Lord Sri Kåñëa Caitanya to give
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humanity these sublime teachings. Lord Caitanya is the ideal teacher of
life’s prime necessities. He is the most munificent bestower of love of
Kåñëa. He is the complete reservoir of all mercies and good fortune. As
confirmed in Çrémad-Bhägavatam, the Bhagavad-gétä, the Mahäbhärata
and the Upaniñads, He is the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa
Himself, and He is worshipable by everyone in this age of disagreement.
Everyone can join in His saìkértana movement. No previous
qualification is necessary. Just by following His teachings, anyone can
become a perfect human being. If a person is fortunate enough to be
attracted by Lord Caitanya, he is sure to be successful in his life’s
mission. In other words, those who are interested in attaining spiritual
existence can easily be released from the clutches of mäyä by the grace
of Lord Caitanya. The teachings presented in this book are nondifferent
from the Lord.
The conditioned soul, engrossed in the material body, increases the
pages of history by all kinds of material activities. The teachings of Lord
Caitanya can help the members of human society stop such unnecessary
and temporary activities and be elevated to the topmost platform of
spiritual activities, which begin after liberation from material bondage.
Such liberated activities in Kåñëa consciousness constitute the goal of
human perfection. The false prestige one acquires by attempting to
dominate material nature is illusory. Illuminating knowledge can be
acquired by studying the teachings of Lord Caitanya, and by such
knowledge one can advance in spiritual existence.
Everyone has to suffer or enjoy the fruits of his activity; no one can
check the laws of material nature that govern such things. As long as
one is engaged in fruitive activity, one is sure to be baffled in the
attempt to attain the ultimate goal of life. I sincerely hope that by
understanding the teachings of Lord Caitanya presented in this book,
Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, human society will experience a new light of
spiritual life, which will open the field of activity for the pure soul.
oà tat sat
A. C. Bhaktivedanta Swami
March 14, 1968
The Birthday of Lord Caitanya
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Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa Temple
New York, N.Y.

Introduction
(Originally delivered as five morning lectures on the Caitanyacaritämåta—the authoritative biography of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu by
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé—before the International Society for
Krishna Consciousness, New York City, April 10–14, 1967.)
The word caitanya means “living force,” carita means “character,” and
amåta means “immortal.” As living entities we can move, but a table
cannot because it does not possess living force. Movement and activity
may be considered signs or symptoms of the living force. Indeed, it may
be said that there can be no activity without the living force. Although
the living force is present in the material condition, this condition is not
amåta, immortal. The words caitanya-caritämåta, then, may be translated
as “the character of the living force in immortality.”
But how is this living force displayed immortally? It is not displayed by
man or any other creature in this material universe, for none of us are
immortal in these bodies. We possess the living force, we perform
activities, and we are immortal by our nature and constitution, but the
material condition into which we have been put does not allow our
immortality to be displayed. It is stated in the Kaöha Upaniñad that
eternality and the living force belong to both ourselves and God.
Although this is true in that both God and ourselves are immortal, there
is a difference. As living entities, we perform many activities, but we
have a tendency to fall down into material nature. God has no such
tendency. Being all-powerful, He never comes under the control of
material nature. Indeed, material nature is but one display of His
inconceivable energies.
An analogy will help us understand the distincion between ourselves
and God. From the ground we may see only clouds in the sky, but if we
fly above the clouds we can see the sun shining. From the sky,
skyscrapers and cities seem very tiny; similarly, from God’s position this
entire material creation is insignificant. The tendency of the living
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entity is to come down from the heights, where everything can be seen
in perspective. God, however, does not have this tendency. The
Supreme Lord is not subject to fall down into illusion (mäyä) any more
than the sun is subject to fall beneath the clouds. Impersonalist
philosophers (Mäyävädés) maintain that both the living entity and God
Himself are under the control of mäyä when they come into this
material world. This is the fallacy of their philosophy.
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu should therefore not be considered one of
us. He is Kåñëa Himself, the supreme living entity, and as such He never
comes under the cloud of mäyä. Kåñëa, His expansions and even His
higher devotees never fall into the clutches of illusion. Lord Caitanya
came to earth simply to preach kåñëa-bhakti, love of Kåñëa. In other
words, He is Lord Kåñëa Himself teaching the living entities the proper
way to approach Kåñëa. He is like a teacher who, seeing a student doing
poorly, takes up a pencil and writes, saying, “Do it like this: A, B, C.”
From this one should not foolishly think that the teacher is learning his
ABC’s. Similarly, although Lord Caitanya appears in the guise of a
devotee, we should not foolishly think He is an ordinary human being;
we should always remember that Lord Caitanya is Kåñëa (God) Himself
teaching us how to become Kåñëa conscious, and we must study Him in
that light.
In the Bhagavad-gétä (18.66) Lord Kåñëa says, “Give up all your nonsense
and surrender to Me. I will protect you.”
We say, “Oh, surrender? But I have so many responsibilities.”
And mäyä, illusion, says to us, “Don’t do it, or you’ll be out of my
clutches. Just stay in my clutches, and I’ll kick you.”
It is a fact that we are constantly being kicked by mäyä, just as the male
ass is kicked in the face by the she-ass when he comes for sex. Similarly,
cats and dogs are always fighting and whining when they have sex. Even
an elephant in the jungle is caught by the use of a trained she-elephant
who leads him into a pit. We should learn by observing these tricks of
nature.
Mäyä has many ways to entrap us, and her strongest shackle is the
female. Of course, in actuality we are neither male nor female, for these
designations refer only to the outer dress, the body. We are all actually
Kåñëa’s servants. But in conditioned life we are shackled by iron chains
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in the form of beautiful women. Thus every male is bound by sex, and
therefore one who wishes to gain liberation from the material clutches
must first learn to control the sex urge. Unrestricted sex puts one fully
in the clutches of illusion. Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu officially
renounced this illusion at the age of twenty-four, although His wife was
sixteen and His mother seventy and He was the only male in the family.
Although He was a brähmaëa and was not rich, He took sannyäsa, the
renounced order of life, and thus extricated Himself from family
entanglement.
If we wish to become fully Kåñëa conscious, we have to give up the
shackles of mäyä. Or, if we remain with mäyä, we should live in such a
way that we will not be subject to illusion, as did the many householders
among Lord Caitanya’s closest devotees. With His followers in the
renounced order, however, Lord Caitanya was very strict. He even
banished Junior Haridäsa, an important kértana leader, for glancing
lustfully at a woman. The Lord told him, “You are living with Me in the
renounced order, and yet you are looking at a woman with lust.” Other
devotees of the Lord had appealed to Him to forgive Haridäsa, but He
replied, “All of you can forgive him and live with him. I shall live alone.”
On the other hand, when the Lord learned that the wife of one of His
householder devotees was pregnant, He asked that the baby be given a
certain auspicious name. So while the Lord approved of householders
having regulated sex, He was like a thunderbolt with those in the
renounced order who tried to cheat by the method known as “drinking
water under water while bathing on a fast day.” In other words, He
tolerated no hypocrisy among His followers.
From the Caitanya-caritämåta we learn how Lord Caitanya taught
people to break the shackles of mäyä and become immortal. Thus, as
mentioned above, the title may be properly translated as “the character
of the living force in immortality.” The supreme living force is the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. He is also the supreme entity. There
are innumerable living entities, and all of them are individuals. This is
very easy to understand: We are all individual in our thoughts and
desires, and the Supreme Lord is also an individual person. He is
different, though, in that He is the leader, the one whom no one can
excel. Among the minute living entities, one being can excel another in
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one capacity or another. Like each of these living entities, the Lord is an
individual, but He is different in that He is the supreme individual. God
is also infallible, and thus in the Bhagavad-gétä He is addressed as
Acyuta, which means “He who never falls down.” This name is
appropriate because in the Bhagavad-gétä Arjuna falls into illusion but
Kåñëa does not. Kåñëa Himself reveals His infallibility when he says to
Arjuna, “When I appear in this world, I do so by My own internal
potency.” (Bg. 4.6)
Thus we should not think that Kåñëa is overpowered by the material
potency when He is in the material world. Neither Kåñëa nor His
incarnations ever come under the control of material nature. They are
totally free. Indeed, in Çrémad-Bhägavatam one who has a godly nature is
actually defined as one who is not affected by the modes of material
nature although in material nature. If even a devotee can attain this
freedom, then what to speak of the Supreme Lord?
The real question is, How can we remain unpolluted by material
contamination while in the material world? Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé explains
that we can remain uncontaminated while in the world if we simply
make it our ambition to serve Kåñëa. One may then justifiably ask, “How
can I serve?” It is not simply a matter of meditation, which is just an
activity of the mind, but of performing practical work for Kåñëa. In such
work, we should leave no resource unused. Whatever is there, whatever
we have, should be used for Kåñëa. We can use everything—typewriters,
automobiles, airplanes, missiles. If we simply speak to people about Kåñëa
consciousness, we are also rendering service. If our mind, senses, speech,
money and energies are thus engaged in the service of Kåñëa, then we
are no longer in material nature. By virtue of spiritual consciousness, or
Kåñëa consciousness, we transcend the platform of material nature. It is
a fact that Kåñëa, His expansions and His devotees—that is, those who
work for Him—are not in material nature, although people with a poor
fund of knowledge think that they are.
The Caitanya-caritämåta teaches that the spirit soul is immortal and that
our activities in the spiritual world are also immortal. The Mäyävädés,
who hold the view that the Absolute is impersonal and formless,
contend that a realized soul has no need to talk. But the Vaiñëavas,
devotees of Kåñëa, contend that when one reaches the stage of
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realization, he really begins to talk. “Previously we only talked of
nonsense,” the Vaiñëava says. “Now let us begin our real talks, talks of
Kåñëa.” In support of their view that the self-realized remain silent, the
Mäyävädés are fond of using the example of the water pot, maintaining
that when a pot is not filled with water it makes a sound, but that when
it is filled it makes no sound. But are we waterpots? How can we be
compared to them? A good analogy utilizes as many similarities between
two objects as possible. A waterpot is not an active living force, but we
are. Ever-silent meditation may be adequate for a waterpot, but not for
us. Indeed, when a devotee realizes how much he has to say about Kåñëa,
twenty-four hours in a day are not sufficient. It is the fool who is
celebrated as long as he does not speak, for when he breaks his silence
his lack of knowledge is exposed. The Caitanya-caritämåta shows that
there are many wonderful things to discover by glorifying the Supreme.
In the beginning of the Caitanya-caritämåta, Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja
Gosvämé writes, “I offer my respects to my spiritual masters.” He uses the
plural here to indicate the disciplic succession. He offers obeisances not
to his spiritual master alone but to the whole paramparä, the chain of
disciplic succession beginning with Lord Kåñëa Himself. Thus the author
addresses the guru in the plural to show the highest respect for all his
predecessor spiritual masters. After offering obeisances to the disciplic
succession, the author pays obeisances to all other devotees, to the Lord
Himself, to His incarnations, to the expansions of Godhead and to the
manifestation of Kåñëa’s internal energy. Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu
(sometimes called Kåñëa Caitanya) is the embodiment of all of these: He
is God, guru, devotee, incarnation, internal energy and expansion of
God. As His associate Nityänanda, He is the first expansion of God; as
Advaita, He is an incarnation; as Gadädhara, He is the internal potency;
and as Çréväsa, He is the marginal living entity in the role of a devotee.
Thus Kåñëa should not be thought of as being alone but should be
considered as eternally existing with all His manifestations, as described
by Rämänujäcärya. In the Viçiñöädvaita philosophy, God’s energies,
expansions and incarnations are considered to be oneness in diversity.
In other words, God is not separate from all of these: everything
together is God.
Actually, the Caitanya-caritämåta is not intended for the novice, for it is
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the postgraduate study of spiritual knowledge. Ideally, one begins with
the Bhagavad-gétä and advances through Çrémad-Bhägavatam to the
Caitanya-caritämåta. Although all these great scriptures are on the same
absolute level, for the sake of comparative study the Caitanya-caritämåta
is considered to be on the highest platform. Every verse in it is perfectly
composed.
In the second verse of the Caitanya-caritämåta, the author offers his
obeisances to Lord Caitanya and Lord Nityänanda. He compares them
to the sun and the moon because They dissipate the darkness of the
material world. In this instance the sun and the moon have risen
together.
In the Western world, where the glories of Lord Caitanya are relatively
unknown, one may inquire, “Who is Kåñëa Caitanya?” The author of the
Caitanya-caritämåta, Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja, answers that question in
the third verse of his book. Generally, in the Upaniñads the Supreme
Absolute Truth is described in an impersonal way, but the personal
aspect of the Absolute Truth is mentioned in the Éçopaniñad, where we
find the following verse:
hiraëmayena pätreëa satyasyäpihitaà mukham
tat tvaà püñann apävåëu satya-dharmäya dåñöaye
“O my Lord, sustainer of all that lives, Your real face is covered by Your
dazzling effulgence. Kindly remove that covering and exhibit Yourself to
Your pure devotee.” (Çré Éçopaniñad 15) The impersonalists do not have
the power to go beyond the effulgence of God and arrive at the
Personality of Godhead, from whom this effulgence is emanating. The
Éçopaniñad is a hymn to that Personality of Godhead. It is not that the
impersonal Brahman is denied; it is also described, but that Brahman is
revealed to be the glaring effulgence of the body of Lord Kåñëa. And in
the Caitanya-caritämåta we learn that Lord Caitanya is Kåñëa Himself.
In other words, Çré Kåñëa Caitanya is the basis of the impersonal
Brahman. The Paramätmä, or Supersoul, who is present within the heart
of every living entity and within every atom of the universe, is but the
partial representation of Lord Caitanya. Therefore Çré Kåñëa Caitanya,
being the basis of both Brahman and the all-pervading Paramätmä as
well, is the Supreme Personality of Godhead. As such, He is full in six
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opulences: wealth, fame, strength, beauty, knowledge and renunciation.
In short, we should know that He is Kåñëa, God, and that nothing is
equal to or greater than Him. There is nothing superior to be conceived.
He is the Supreme Person.
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, a confidential devotee taught for more than ten
days continually by Lord Caitanya, wrote:
namo mahä-vadänyäya kåñëa-prema-pradäya te
kåñëäya kåñëa-caitanya-nämne gaura-tviñe namaù
[Cc. Madhya 19.53]
“I offer my respectful obeisances unto the Supreme Lord Çré Kåñëa
Caitanya, who is more magnanimous than any other avatära, even Kåñëa
Himself, because He is bestowing freely what no one else has ever
given—pure love of Kåñëa.”
Lord Caitanya’s teachings begin from the point of surrender to Kåñëa.
He does not pursue the paths of karma-yoga or jïäna-yoga or haöha-yoga
but begins at the end of material existence, at the point where one gives
up all material attachment. In the Bhagavad-gétä Kåñëa begins His
teachings by distinguishing the soul from matter, and in the Eighteenth
Chapter He concludes at the point where the soul surrenders to Him in
devotion. The Mäyävädés would have all talk cease there, but at that
point the real discussion only begins. As the Vedänta-sütra says at the
very beginning, athäto brahma jijïäsä: “Now let us begin to inquire
about the Supreme Absolute Truth.” Rüpa Gosvämé thus praises Lord
Caitanya as the most munificent incarnation of all, for He gives the
greatest gift by teaching the highest form of devotional service. In other
words, He answers the most important inquiries that anyone can make.
There are different stages of devotional service and God realization.
Strictly speaking, anyone who accepts the existence of God is situated in
devotional service. To acknowledge that God is great is something, but
not much. Lord Caitanya, preaching as an äcärya, a great teacher, taught
that we can enter into a relationship with God and actually become
God’s friend, parent or lover. In the Bhagavad-gétä Kåñëa showed Arjuna
His universal form because Arjuna was His very dear friend. Upon
seeing Kåñëa as the Lord of the universes, however, Arjuna asked Kåñëa
to forgive the familiarity of his friendship. Lord Caitanya goes beyond
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this point. Through Lord Caitanya we can become friends with Kåñëa,
and there will be no limit to this friendship. We can become friends of
Kåñëa not in awe or adoration but in complete freedom. We can even
relate to God as His father or mother. This is the philosophy not only of
the Caitanya-caritämåta but of Çrémad-Bhägavatam as well. There are no
other scriptures in the world in which God is treated as the son of a
devotee. Usually God is seen as the almighty father who supplies the
demands of His sons. The great devotees, however, sometimes treat God
as a son in their execution of devotional service. The son demands, and
the father and mother supply, and in supplying Kåñëa the devotee
becomes like a father or mother. Instead of taking from God, we give to
God. It was in this relationship that Kåñëa’s mother, Yaçodä, told the
Lord, “Here, eat this or You’ll die. Eat nicely.” In this way Kåñëa,
although the proprietor of everything, depends on the mercy of His
devotee. This is a uniquely high level of friendship, in which the devotee
actually believes himself to be the father or mother of Kåñëa.
However, Lord Caitanya’s greatest gift was His teaching that Kåñëa can
be treated as one’s lover. In this relationship the Lord becomes so much
attached to His devotee that He expresses His inability to reciprocate.
Kåñëa was so obliged to the gopés, the cowherd girls of Våndävana, that
He felt unable to return their love. “I cannot repay your love,” He told
them. “I have no more assets to give.” Devotional service on this highest,
most excellent platform of lover and beloved, which had never been
given by any previous incarnation or äcärya, was given by Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Therefore Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja, quoting Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé, writes in the fourth verse of his book, “Lord Caitanya is Kåñëa
in a yellow complexion, and He is Çacénandana, the son of mother Çacé.
He is the most charitable personality because He came to deliver kåñëaprema, unalloyed love for Kåñëa, to everyone. May you always keep Him
in your hearts. It will be easy to understand Kåñëa through Him.”
We have often heard the phrase “love of Godhead.” How far this love of
Godhead can actually be developed can be learned from the Vaiñëava
philosophy. Theoretical knowledge of love of God can be found in many
places and in many scriptures, but what that love of Godhead actually is
and how it is developed can be found in the Vaiñëava literatures. It is
the unique and highest development of love of God that is given by
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Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
Even in this material world we can have a little sense of love. How is this
possible? It is due to the presence of our original love of God. Whatever
we find within our experience within this conditioned life is situated in
the Supreme Lord, who is the ultimate source of everything. In our
original relationship with the Supreme Lord there is real love, and that
love is reflected pervertedly through material conditions. Our real love
is continuous and unending, but because that love is reflected
pervertedly in this material world, it lacks continuity and is inebriating.
If we want real, transcendental love, we have to transfer our love to the
supreme lovable object—Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
This is the basic principle of Kåñëa consciousness.
In material consciousness we are trying to love that which is not at all
lovable. We give our love to cats and dogs, running the risk that at the
time of death we may think of them and consequently take birth in a
family of cats or dogs. Our consciousness at the time of death determines
our next life. That is one reason why the Vedic scriptures stress the
chastity of women: If a woman is very much attached to her husband, at
the time of death she will think of him, and in the next life she will be
promoted to a man’s body. Generally a man’s life is better than a
woman’s because a man usually has better facilities for understanding
the spiritual science.
But Kåñëa consciousness is so nice that it makes no distincition between
man and woman. In the Bhagavad-gétä (9.32), Lord Kåñëa says, “Anyone
who takes shelter of Me—whether a woman, çüdra, vaiçya or anyone else
of low birth—is sure to achieve My association.” This is Kåñëa’s
guarantee.
Caitanya Mahäprabhu informs us that in every country and in every
scripture there is some hint of love of Godhead. But no one knows what
love of Godhead actually is. The Vedic scriptures, however, are different
in that they can direct the individual in the proper way to love God.
Other scriptures do not give information on how one can love God, nor
do they actually define or describe what or who the Godhead actually is.
Although they officially promote love of Godhead, they have no idea
how to execute it. But Caitanya Mahäprabhu gives a practical
demonstration of how to love God in a conjugal relationship. Taking the
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part of Çrématé Rädhäräëé, Caitanya Mahäprabhu tried to love Kåñëa as
Rädhäräëé loved Him. Kåñëa was always amazed by Rädhäräëé’s love.
“How does Rädhäräëé give Me such pleasure?” He would ask. In order to
study Rädhäräëé, Kåñëa lived in Her role and tried to understand
Himself. This is the secret of Lord Caitanya’s incarnation. Caitanya
Mahäparbhu is Kåñëa, but He has taken the mood and role of Rädhäräëé
to show us how to love Kåñëa. Thus the author writes in the fifth verse,
“I offer my respectful obeisances unto the Supreme Lord, who is
absorbed in Rädhäräëé’s thoughts.”
This brings up the question of who Çrématé Rädhäräëé is and what
Rädhä-Kåñëa is. Actually Rädhä-Kåñëa is the exchange of love—but not
ordinary love. Kåñëa has immense potencies, of which three are
principal: the internal, the external and the marginal potencies. In the
internal potency there are three divisions: samvit, hlädiné and sandhiné.
The hlädiné potency is Kåñëa’s pleasure potency. All living entities have
this pleasure-seeking potency, for all beings are trying to have pleasure.
This is the very nature of the living entity. At present we are trying to
enjoy our pleasure potency by means of the body in the material
condition. By bodily contact we are attempting to derive pleasure from
material sense objects. But we should not entertain the nonsensical idea
that Kåñëa, who is always spiritual, also tries to seek pleasure on this
material plane. In the Bhagavad-gétä Kåñëa describes the material
universe as a nonpermanent place full of miseries. Why, then, would He
seek pleasure in matter? He is the Supersoul, the supreme spirit, and His
pleasure is beyond the material conception.
To learn how Kåñëa enjoys pleasure, we must study the first nine cantos
of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, and then we should study the Tenth Canto, in
which Kåñëa’s pleasure potency is displayed in His pastimes with
Rädhäräëé and the damsels of Vraja. Unfortunately, unintelligent
people turn at once to the sports of Kåñëa in the Daçama-skandha, the
Tenth Canto. Kåñëa’s embracing Rädhäräëé or His dancing with the
cowherd girls in the räsa dance are generally not understood by ordinary
men, because they consider these pastimes in the light of mundane lust.
They foolishly think that Kåñëa is like themselves and that He embraces
the gopés just as an ordinary man embraces a young girl. Some people
thus become interested in Kåñëa because they think that His religion
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allows indulgence in sex. This is not kåñëa-bhakti, love of Kåñëa, but
präkåta-sahajiyä—materialistic lust.
To avoid such errors, we should understand what Rädhä-Kåñëa actually
is. Rädhä and Kåñëa display Their pastimes through Kåñëa’s internal
energy. The pleasure potency of Kåñëa’s internal energy is a most
difficult subject matter, and unless one understands what Kåñëa is, one
cannot understand it. Kåñëa does not take any pleasure in this material
world, but He has a pleasure potency. Because we are part and parcel of
Kåñëa, the pleasure potency is within us also, but we are trying to exhibit
that pleasure potency in matter. Kåñëa, however, does not make such a
vain attempt. The object of Kåñëa’s pleasure potency is Rädhäräëé;
Kåñëa exhibits His potency as Rädhäräëé and then engages in loving
affairs with Her. In other words, Kåñëa does not take pleasure in this
external energy but exhibits His internal energy, His pleasure potency,
as Rädhäräëé and then enjoys with Her. Thus Kåñëa manifests Himself
as Rädhäräëé in order to enjoy His internal pleasure potency. Of the
many extensions, expansions and incarnations of the Lord, this pleasure
potency is the foremost and chief.
It is not that Rädhäräëé is separate from Kåñëa. Rädhäräëé is also Kåñëa,
for there is no difference between the energy and the energetic.
Without energy, there is no meaning to the energetic, and without the
energetic, there is no energy. Similarly, without Rädhä there is no
meaning to Kåñëa, and without Kåñëa there is no meaning to Rädhä.
Because of this, the Vaiñëava philosophy first of all pays obeisances to
and worships the internal pleasure potency of the Supreme Lord. Thus
the Lord and His potency are always referred to as Rädhä-Kåñëa.
Similarly, those who worship Näräyaëa first of all utter the name of
Lakñmé, as Lakñmé-Näräyaëa. Similarly, those who worship Lord Räma
first of all utter the name of Sétä. In any case—Sétä-Räma, Rädhä-Kåñëa,
Lakñmé-Näräyaëa—the potency always comes first.
Rädhä and Kåñëa are one, and when Kåñëa desires to enjoy pleasure, He
manifests Himself as Rädhäräëé. The spiritual exchange of love between
Rädhä and Kåñëa is the actual display of Kåñëa’s internal pleasure
potency. Although we speak of “when” Kåñëa desires, just when He did
desire we cannot say. We only speak in this way because in conditioned
life we take it that everything has a beginning; however, in spiritual life
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everything is absolute, and so there is neither beginning nor end. Yet in
order to understand that Rädhä and Kåñëa are one and that They also
become divided, the question “When?” automatically comes to mind.
When Kåñëa desired to enjoy His pleasure potency, He manifested
Himself in the separate form of Rädhäräëé, and when He wanted to
understand Himself through the agency of Rädhä, He united with
Rädhäräëé, and that unification is called Lord Caitanya. This is all
explained by Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja in the fifth verse of the Caitanyacaritämåta.
In the next verse the author further explains why Kåñëa assumed the
form of Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Kåñëa desired to know the glory of
Rädhä’s love. “Why is She so much in love with Me?” Kåñëa asked.
“What is My special qualification that attracts Her so? And what is the
actual way in which She loves Me?” It seems strange that Kåñëa, as the
Supreme, should be attracted by anyone’s love. A man searches after the
love of a woman because he is imperfect—he lacks something. The love
of a woman, that potency and pleasure, is absent in man, and therefore a
man wants a woman. But this is not the case with Kåñëa, who is full in
Himself. Thus Kåñëa expressed surprise: “Why am I attracted by
Rädhäräëé? And when Rädhäräëé feels My love, what is She actually
feeling?” To taste the essence of that loving exchange, Kåñëa made His
appearance in the same way that the moon appears on the horizon of the
sea. Just as the moon was produced by the churning of the sea, by the
churning of spiritual loving affairs the moon of Caitanya Mahäprabhu
appeared. Indeed, Lord Caitanya’s complexion was golden, just like the
luster of the moon. Although this is figurative language, it conveys the
meaning behind the appearance of Caitanya Mahäprabhu. The full
significance of His appearance will be explained in later chapters.
After offering respects to Lord Caitanya, Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja begins
offering them to Lord Nityänanda in the seventh verse of the Caitanyacaritämåta. The author explains that Lord Nityänanda is Balaräma, who
is the origin of Mahä-Viñëu. Kåñëa’s first expansion is Balaräma, a
portion of whom is manifested as Saìkarñaëa, who then expands as
Pradyumna. In this way so many expansions take place. Although there
are many expansions, Lord Çré Kåñëa is the origin, as confirmed in the
Brahma-saàhitä. He is like the original candle, from which many
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thousands and millions of candles are lit. Although any number of
candles can be lit, the original candle still retains its identity as the
origin. In this way Kåñëa expands Himself into so many forms, and all
these expansions are called viñëu-tattva. Viñëu is a large light, and we are
small lights, but all are expansions of Kåñëa.
When it is necessary to create the material universes, Viñëu expands
Himself as Mahä-Viñëu. Mahä-Viñëu lies down in the Causal Ocean and
breathes all the universes from His nostrils. Thus from Mahä-Viñëu and
the Causal Ocean spring all the universes, and all these universes,
including ours, float in the Causal Ocean. In this regard there is the
story of Vämana, who, when He took three steps, stuck His foot through
the covering of this universe. Water from the Causal Ocean flowed
through the hole that His foot made, and it is said that that water
became the river Ganges. Therefore the Ganges is accepted as the most
sacred water of Viñëu and is worshiped by all Hindus, from the
Himalayas down to the Bay of Bengal.
Mahä-Viñëu is actually an expansion of Balaräma, who is Kåñëa’s first
expansion and, in the Våndävana pastimes, His brother. In the mahämantra—Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare/ Hare Räma,
Hare Räma, Räma Räma, Hare Hare—the word “Räma” refers to
Balaräma. Since Lord Nityänanda is Balaräma, “Räma” also refers to
Lord Nityänanda. Thus Hare Kåñëa, Hare Räma addresses not only
Kåñëa and Balaräma but Lord Caitanya and Lord Nityänanda as well.
The subject matter of the Caitanya-caritämåta primarily deals with what
is beyond this material creation. The cosmic material expansion is called
mäyä, illusion, because it has no eternal existence. Because it is
sometimes manifested and sometimes not, it is regarded as illusory. But
beyond this temporary manifestation is a higher nature, as indicated in
the Bhagavad-gétä (8.20):
paras tasmät tu bhävo ’nyo ’vyakto ’vyaktät sanätanaù
yaù sa sarveñu bhüteñu naçyatsu na vinaçyati
“Yet there is another unmanifested nature, which is eternal and is
transcendental to this manifested and unmanifested matter. It is
supreme and is never annihilated. When all in this world is annihilated,
that part remains as it is.” The material world has a manifested state
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(vyakta) and a potential, unmanifested state (avyakta). The supreme
nature is beyond both the manifested and the unmanifested material
nature. This superior nature can be understood as the living force,
which is present in the bodies of all living creatures. The body itself is
composed of inferior nature, matter, but it is the superior nature that is
moving the body. The symptom of that superior nature is consciousness.
Thus in the spiritual world, where everything is composed of the
superior nature, everything is conscious. In the material world there are
inanimate objects that are not conscious, but in the spiritual world
nothing is inanimate. There a table is conscious, the land is conscious,
the trees are conscious—everything is conscious.
It is not possible to imagine how far this material manifestation extends.
In the material world everything is calculated by imagination or by some
imperfect method, but the Vedic literatures give real information of
what lies beyond the material universe. Since it is not possible to obtain
information of anything beyond this material nature by experimental
means, those who believe only in experimental knowledge may doubt
the Vedic conclusions, for such people cannot even calculate how far
this universe extends, nor can they reach far into the universe itself.
That which is beyond our power of conception is called acintya,
inconceivable. It is useless to argue or speculate about the inconceivable.
If something is truly inconceivable, it is not subject to speculation or
experimentation. Our energy is limited, and our sense perception is
limited; therefore we must rely on the Vedic conclusions regarding that
subject matter which is inconceivable. Knowledge of the superior nature
must simply be accepted without argument. How is it possible to argue
about something to which we have no access? The method for
understanding transcendental subject matter is given by Lord Kåñëa
Himself in the Bhagavad-gétä, where Kåñëa tells Arjuna at the beginning
of the Fourth Chapter:
imaà vivasvate yogaà proktavän aham avyayam
vivasvän manave präha manur ikñväkave ’bravét
“I instructed this imperishable science of yoga to the sun-god, Vivasvän,
and Vivasvän instructed it to Manu, the father of mankind, and Manu
in turn instructed it to Ikñväku.” (Bg. 4.1) This is the method of
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paramparä, or disciplic succession. Similarly, Çrémad-Bhägavatam
explains that Kåñëa imparted knowledge into the heart of Brahmä, the
first created being within the universe. Brahmä imparted those lessons
to his disciple Närada, and Närada imparted that knowledge to his
disciple Vyäsadeva. Vyäsadeva imparted it to Madhväcärya, and from
Madhväcärya the knowledge came down to Mädhavendra Puré and then
to Éçvara Puré, and from him to Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
One may ask that if Caitanya Mahäprabhu is Kåñëa Himself, then why
did He need a spiritual master? Of course He did not need a spiritual
master, but because He was playing the role of äcärya (one who teaches
by example), He accepted a spiritual master. Even Kåñëa Himself
accepted a spiritual master, for that is the system. In this way the Lord
sets the example for men. We should not think, however, that the Lord
takes a spiritual master because He is in want of knowledge. He is simply
stressing the importance of accepting the disciplic succession. The
knowledge of that disciplic succession actually comes from the Lord
Himself, and if the knowledge descends unbroken, it is perfect.
Although we may not be in touch with the original personality who first
imparted the knowledge, we may receive the same knowledge through
this process of transmission. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam it is stated that
Kåñëa, the Absolute Truth, the Personality of Godhead, transmitted
transcendental knowledge into the heart of Brahmä. This, then, is one
way knowledge is received—through the heart. Thus there are two
processes by which one may receive knowledge: One depends directly
upon the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is situated as the
Supersoul within the heart of all living entities, and the other depends
upon the guru, or spiritual master, who is an expansion of Kåñëa. Thus
Kåñëa transmits information both from within and from without. We
simply have to receive it. If knowledge is received in this way, it doesn’t
matter whether it is inconceivable or not.
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam there is a great deal of information given about
the Vaikuëöha planetary systems, which are beyond the material
universe. Similarly, a great deal of inconceivable information is given in
the Caitanya-caritämåta. Any attempt to arrive at this information
through experimental knowledge will fail. The knowledge simply has to
be accepted. According to the Vedic method, çabda, or transcendental
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sound, is regarded as evidence. Sound is very important in Vedic
understanding, for, if it is pure, it is accepted as authoritative. Even in
the material world we accept a great deal of information sent thousands
of miles by telephone or radio. In this way we also accept sound as
evidence in our daily lives. Although we cannot see the informant, we
accept his information as valid on the basis of sound. Sound vibration,
then, is very important in the transmission of Vedic knowledge.
The Vedas inform us that beyond this cosmic manifestation there are
extensive planets in the spiritual sky. This material manifestation is
regarded as only a small portion of the total creation. The material
manifestation includes not only this universe but innumerable others as
well, but all the material universes combined constitute only one fourth
of the total creation. The remaining three fourths is situated in the
spiritual sky. In that sky innumerable planets float, and these are called
Vaikuëöhalokas. In every Vaikuëöhaloka, Näräyaëa presides with His
four expansions: Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna, Aniruddha and Väsudeva.
This Saìkarñaëa, states Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja in the eighth verse of the
Caitanya-caritämåta, is Lord Nityänanda.
As stated before, the material universes are manifested by the Lord in
the form of Mahä-Viñëu. Just as a husband and wife combine to beget
offspring, Mahä-Viñëu combines with His wife mäyä, or material nature.
This is confirmed in the Bhagavad-gétä (14.4), where Kåñëa states:
sarva-yoniñu kaunteya mürtayaù sambhavanti yäù
täsäà brahma mahad yonir ahaà béja-pradaù pitä
“It should be understood that all species of life, O son of Kunté, are made
possible by birth in this material nature, and that I am the seed-giving
father.” Viñëu impregnates mäyä, the material nature, simply by
glancing at her. This is the spiritual method. Materially we are limited to
impregnating by only one particular part of our body, but the Supreme
Lord, Kåñëa or Mahä-Viñëu, can impregnate by any part. Simply by
glancing the Lord can conceive countless living entities in the womb of
material nature. The Brahma-saàhitä confirms that the spiritual body of
the Supreme Lord is so powerful that any part of His body can perform
the functions of any other part. We can touch only with our hands or
skin, but Kåñëa can touch just by glancing. We can see only with our
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eyes; we cannot touch or smell with them. Kåñëa, however, can smell
and also eat with His eyes. When food is offered to Kåñëa, we do not see
Him eating, but He eats simply by glancing at the food. We cannot
imagine how things work in the spiritual world, where everything is
spiritual. It is not that Kåñëa does not eat or that we imagine that He
eats; He actually eats, but His eating is different from ours. Our eating
process will be similar to His when we are completely on the spiritual
platform. On that platform every part of the body can act on behalf of
any other part.
Viñëu does not require anything in order to create. He does not require
the goddess Lakñmé in order to give birth to Brahmä, for Brahmä is born
from a lotus flower that grows from the navel of Viñëu. The goddess
Lakñmé sits at the feet of Viñëu and serves Him. In this material world
sex is required to produce children, but in the spiritual world a man can
produce as many children as he likes without having to take help from
his wife. So there is no sex there. Because we have no experience with
spiritual energy, we think that Brahmä’s birth from the navel of Viñëu is
simply a fictional story. We are not aware that spiritual energy is so
powerful that it can do anything and everything. Material energy is
dependent on certain laws, but spiritual energy is fully independent.
Countless universes reside like seeds within the skin pores of MahäViñëu, and when He exhales, they are all manifested. In the material
world we have no experience of such a thing, but we do experience a
perverted reflection in the phenomenon of perspiration. We cannot
imagine, however, the duration of one breath of Mahä-Viñëu, for within
one breath all the universes are created and annihilated. This is stated
in the Brahma-saàhitä. Lord Brahmä lives only for the duration of one
breath, and according to our time scale 4,320,000,000 years constitute
only twelve hours for Brahmä, and Brahmä lives one hundred of his
years. Yet the whole life of Brahmä is contained within one breath of
Mahä-Viñëu. Thus it is not possible for us to imagine the breathing
power of Mahä-Viñëu, who is but a partial manifestation of Lord
Nityänanda. This the author of the Caitanya-caritämåta explains in the
ninth verse.
In the tenth and eleventh verses Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja describes
Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu and Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu, successive plenary
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expansions of Mahä-Viñëu. Brahmä appears upon a lotus growing from
the navel of Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu, and within the stem of that lotus
are so many planetary systems. Then Brahmä creates the whole of
human society, animal society—everything. Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu lies on
the milk ocean within the universe, of which He is the controller and
maintainer. Thus Brahmä is the creator, Viñëu is the maintainer, and
when the time for annihilation arrives, Çiva will finish everything.
In the first eleven verses of the Caitanya-caritämåta, Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja
Gosvämé thus discusses Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu as Çré Kåñëa
Himself, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and Lord Nityänanda as
Balaräma, the first expansion of Kåñëa. Then in the twelfth and
thirteenth verses he describes Advaitäcärya, who is another principal
associate of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s and an incarnation of MahäViñëu. Thus Advaitäcärya is also the Lord, or, more precisely, an
expansion of the Lord. The word advaita means “nondual,” and His
name is such because He is nondifferent from the Supreme Lord. He is
also called äcärya, teacher, because He disseminated Kåñëa
consciousness. In this way He is just like Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
Although Lord Caitanya is Çré Kåñëa Himself, He appeared as a devotee
to teach people in general how to love Kåñëa. Similarly, although
Advaitäcärya is the Lord, He appeared just to distribute the knowledge
of Kåñëa consciousness. Thus He is also the Lord incarnated as a
devotee.
In the pastimes of Lord Caitanya, Kåñëa is manifested in five different
features, known as the païca-tattva, to whom Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja
offers his obeisances in the fourteenth verse of the Caitanya-caritämåta.
Kåñëa and His associates appear as devotees of the Supreme Lord in the
form of Çré Kåñëa Caitanya, Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, Çré Advaitäcärya,
Çré Gadädhara Prabhu and Çréväsa Prabhu. In all cases, Caitanya
Mahäprabhu is the source of energy for all His devotees. Since this is the
case, if we take shelter of Caitanya Mahäprabhu for the successful
execution of Kåñëa consciousness, we are sure to make progress. In a
devotional song, Narottama däsa Öhäkura sings, “My dear Lord
Caitanya, please have mercy upon me. There is no one who is as
merciful as You. My plea is most urgent because Your mission is to
deliver all fallen souls, and no one is more fallen than I. Therefore I beg
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priority.”
With verse 15, Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé begins offering his
obeisances directly to Kåñëa Himself. Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja was an
inhabitant of Våndävana and a great devotee. He had been living with
his family in Katwa, a small town in the district of Burdwan, in Bengal.
He worshiped Rädhä-Kåñëa with his family, and once when there was
some misunderstanding among his family members about devotional
service, he was advised by Nityänanda Prabhu in a dream to leave home
and go to Våndävana. Although he was very old, he started out that very
night and went to live in Våndävana. While he was there, he met some
of the Gosvämés, principal disciples of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. He
was requested to write the Caitanya-caritämåta by the devotees of
Våndävana. Although he began this work at a very old age, by the grace
of Lord Caitanya he finished it. Today it remains the most authoritative
book on Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s philosophy and life.
When Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé was living in Våndävana, there were
not very many temples. At that time the three principal temples were
those of Madana-mohana, Govindajé and Gopénätha. As a resident of
Våndävana, Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja offers his respects to the Deities in these
temples and requests God’s favor: “My progress in spiritual life is very
slow, so I’m asking Your help.” In the fifteenth verse of the Caitanyacaritämåta, Kåñëadäsa offers his obeisances to the Madana-mohana
vigraha, the Deity who can help us progress in Kåñëa consciousness. In
the execution of Kåñëa consciousness, our first business is to know Kåñëa
and our relationship with Him. To know Kåñëa is to know one’s self, and
to know one’s self is to know one’s relationship with Kåñëa. Since this
relationship can be learned by worshiping the Madana-mohana vigraha,
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé first establishes his relationship with Him.
When this is established, in the sixteenth verse Kåñëadäsa offers his
obeisances to the functional Deity, Govinda. The Govinda Deity is
called the functional Deity because He shows us how to serve Rädhä and
Kåñëa. The Madana-mohana Deity simply establishes that “I am Your
eternal servant.” With Govinda, however, there is actual acceptance of
service. Govinda resides eternally in Våndävana. In the spiritual world
of Våndävana the buildings are made of touchstone, the cows are known
as surabhi cows, givers of abundant milk, and the trees are known as
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wish-fulfilling trees, for they yield whatever one desires. In Våndävana
Kåñëa herds the surabhi cows, and He is worshiped by hundreds and
thousands of gopés, cowherd girls, who are all goddesses of fortune. When
Kåñëa descends to the material world, this same Våndävana descends
with Him, just as an entourage accompanies an important personage.
Because when Kåñëa comes His land also comes, Våndävana is
considered to exist beyond the material world. Therefore devotees take
shelter of the Våndävana in India, for it is considered to be a replica of
the original Våndävana. Although one may complain that no kalpavåkña, wish-fulfilling trees, exist there, when the Gosvämés were there,
kalpa-våkña were present. It is not that one can simply go to such a tree
and make demands; one must first become a devotee. The Gosvämés
would live under a tree for one night only, and the trees would satisfy all
their desires. For the common man this may all seem very wonderful, but
as one makes progress in devotional service, all this can be realized.
Våndävana is actually experienced as it is by persons who have stopped
trying to derive pleasure from material enjoyment. “When will my mind
become cleansed of all hankering for material enjoyment so I will be able
to see Våndävana?” one great devotee asks. The more Kåñëa conscious
we become and the more we advance, the more everything is revealed as
spiritual. Thus Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé considered the Våndävana
in India to be as good as the Våndävana in the spiritual sky, and in the
sixteenth verse of the Caitanya-caritämåta he describes Rädhäräëé and
Kåñëa as seated beneath a wish-fulfilling tree in Våndävana, on a throne
decorated with valuable jewels. There Kåñëa’s dear gopé friends serve
Rädhä and Kåñëa by singing, dancing, offering betel nuts and
refreshments, and decorating Their Lordships with flowers. Even today
in India people decorate swinging thrones and re-create this scene
during the month of July-August. Generally at that time people go to
Våndävana to offer their respects to the Deities there.
Finally Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé offers his blessings to his readers in
the name of the Gopénätha Deity, who is Kåñëa as master and proprietor
of the gopés. When Kåñëa played upon his flute, all the gopés, or cowherd
girls, were attracted by the sound and left their household duties, and
when they came to Him, He danced with them. These activities are all
described in the Tenth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam. These gopés were
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childhood friends of Kåñëa, and many were married, for in India the girls
are generally married by the age of twelve. The boys, however, are not
married before eighteen, so Kåñëa, who was fifteen or sixteen at the
time, was not married. Nonetheless, He called these girls from their
homes and invited them to dance with Him. That dance is called the
räsa-lélä dance, and it is the most elevated of all the Våndävana
pastimes. Kåñëa is therefore called Gopénätha because He is the beloved
master of the gopés.
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé petitions the blessings of Lord Gopénätha:
“May that Gopénätha, the master of the gopés, Kåñëa, bless you. May you
become blessed by Gopénätha.” The author of the Caitanya-caritämåta
prays that just as Kåñëa attracted the gopés by the sweet sound of His
flute, He will also attract the reader’s mind by that transcendental
vibration.

Chapter 1
The Spiritual Masters
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is none other than the combined form of Çré
Rädhä and Kåñëa. He is the life of those devotees who strictly follow in
the footsteps of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and Çréla
Sanätana Gosvämé are the two principal followers of Çréla Svarüpa
Dämodara Gosvämé, who acted as the most confidential servitor of Lord
Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu, known as Viçvambhara in His early
life. A direct disciple of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé was Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé. The author of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Çréla Kåñëadäsa
Kaviräja Gosvämé, stands as the direct disciple of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé
and Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé.
The direct disciple of Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé was Çréla
Narottama däsa Öhäkura, who accepted Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté as
his servitor. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura accepted Çréla
Jagannätha däsa Bäbäjé, the spiritual master of Çréla Bhaktivinoda
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Öhäkura, who in turn accepted Çréla Gaurakiçora däsa Bäbäjé, the
spiritual master of Oà Viñëupäda Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté
Gosvämé Mahäräja, the divine master of our humble self.
Since we belong to this chain of disciplic succession from Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, this edition of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta will contain
nothing newly manufactured by our tiny brains, but only remnants of
food originally eaten by the Lord Himself. Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu does not belong to the mundane plane of the three
qualitative modes. He belongs to the transcendental plane beyond the
reach of the imperfect sense perception of a living being. Even the most
erudite mundane scholar cannot approach the transcendental plane
unless he submits himself to transcendental sound with a receptive
mood, for in that mood only can one realize the message of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. What will be described herein, therefore, has nothing to
do with the experimental thoughts created by the speculative habits of
inert minds. The subject matter of this book is not a mental concoction
but a factual spiritual experience that one can realize only by accepting
the line of disciplic succession described above. Any deviation from that
line will bewilder the reader’s understanding of the mystery of Çré
Caitanya-caritämåta, which is a transcendental literature meant for the
postgraduate study of one who has realized all the Vedic literatures such
as the Upaniñads and Vedänta-sütra and their natural commentaries
such as Çrémad-Bhägavatam and the Bhagavad-gétä.
This edition of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta is presented for the study of
sincere scholars who are really seeking the Absolute Truth. It is not the
arrogant scholarship of a mental speculator but a sincere effort to serve
the order of a superior authority whose service is the life and soul of this
humble effort. It does not deviate even slightly from the revealed
scriptures, and therefore anyone who follows in the disciplic line will be
able to realize the essence of this book simply by the method of aural
reception.
The First Chapter of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta begins with fourteen
Sanskrit verses that describe the Absolute Truth. Then the next three
Sanskrit verses describe the principal Deities of Våndävana, namely, Çré
Rädhä-Madana-mohana, Çré Rädhä-Govindadeva and Çré RädhäGopénäthajé. The first of the fourteen verses is a symbolic representation
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of the Supreme Truth, and the entire First Chapter is in actuality
devoted to this single verse, which describes Lord Caitanya in His six
different transcendental expansions.
The first manifestation described is the spiritual master, who appears in
two plenary parts called the initiating spiritual master and instructing
spiritual master. They are identical because both of them are
phenomenal manifestations of the Supreme Truth. Next described are
the devotees, who are divided into two classes, namely, the apprentices
and the graduates. Next are the incarnations (avatäras) of the Lord, who
are explained to be nondifferent from the Lord. These incarnations are
considered in three divisions—incarnations of the potency of the Lord,
incarnations of His qualities, and incarnations of His authority. In this
connection, Lord Çré Kåñëa’s direct manifestations and His
manifestations for transcendental pastimes are discussed. Next
considered are the potencies of the Lord, of which three principal
manifestations are described: the consorts in the kingdom of God
(Vaikuëöha), the queens of Dvärakä-dhäma and, highest of all, the
damsels of Vrajadhäma. Finally, there is the Supreme Lord Himself, who
is the fountainhead of all these manifestations.
Lord Çré Kåñëa and His plenary expansions are all in the category of the
Lord Himself, the energetic Absolute Truth, whereas His devotees, His
eternal associates, are His energies. The energy and energetic are
fundamentally one, but since their functions are differently exhibited,
they are simultaneously different also. Thus the Absolute Truth is
manifested in diversity in one unit. This philosophical truth, which is
pursuant to the Vedänta-sütra, is called acintya-bhedäbheda-tattva, or the
conception of simultaneous oneness and difference. In the latter portion
of this chapter, the transcendental position of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
and that of Çréla Nityänanda Prabhu are described with reference to the
above theistic facts.
TEXT 1
vande gurün éça-bhaktän
éçam éçävatärakän
tat-prakäçäàç ca tac-chaktéù
kåñëa-caitanya-saàjïakam
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SYNONYMS
vande—I offer respectful obeisances; gurün—unto the spiritual masters;
éça-bhaktän—unto the devotees of the Supreme Lord; éçam—unto the
Supreme Lord; éça-avatärakän—unto the incarnations of the Supreme
Lord; tat—of the Supreme Lord; prakäçän—unto the manifestations;
ca—and; tat—of the Supreme Lord; çaktéù—unto the potencies; kåñëacaitanya—Çré Kåñëa Caitanya; saàjïakam—named.
TRANSLATION
I offer my respectful obeisances unto the spiritual masters, the devotees
of the Lord, the Lord’s incarnations, His plenary portions, His energies
and the primeval Lord Himself, Çré Kåñëa Caitanya.
TEXT 2
vande çré-kåñëa-caitanyanityänandau sahoditau
gauòodaye puñpavantau
citrau çan-dau tamo-nudau
SYNONYMS
vande—I offer respectful obeisances; çré-kåñëa-caitanya—to Lord Çré
Kåñëa Caitanya; nityänandau—and to Lord Nityänanda; saha-uditau—
simultaneously arisen; gauòa-udaye—on the eastern horizon of Gauòa;
puñpavantau—the sun and moon together; citrau—wonderful; çamdau—bestowing benediction; tamaù-nudau—dissipating darkness.
TRANSLATION
I offer my respectful obeisances unto Çré Kåñëa Caitanya and Lord
Nityänanda, who are like the sun and moon. They have arisen
simultaneously on the horizon of Gauòa to dissipate the darkness of
ignorance and thus wonderfully bestow benediction upon all.
TEXT 3
yad advaitaà brahmopaniñadi tad apy asya tanu-bhä
ya ätmäntar-yämé puruña iti so ’syäàça-vibhavaù
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ñaò-aiçvaryaiù pürëo ya iha bhagavän sa svayam ayaà
na caitanyät krñëäj jagati para-tattvaà param iha
SYNONYMS
yat—that which; advaitam—nondual; brahma—the impersonal
Brahman; upaniñadi—in the Upaniñads; tat—that; api—certainly;
asya—His; tanu-bhä—the effulgence of His transcendental body; yaù—
who; ätmä—the Supersoul; antaù-yämé—indwelling Lord; puruñaù—
supreme enjoyer; iti—thus; saù—He; asya—His; aàça-vibhavaù—
plenary expansion; ñaö-aiçvaryaiù—with all six opulences; pürëaù—full;
yaù—who; iha—here; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
saù—He; svayam—Himself; ayam—this; na—not; caitanyät—than Lord
Caitanya; kåñëät—than Lord Kåñëa; jagati—in the world; para—higher;
tattvam—truth; param—another; iha—here.
TRANSLATION
What the Upaniñads describe as the impersonal Brahman is but the
effulgence of His body, and the Lord known as the Supersoul is but His
localized plenary portion. Lord Caitanya is the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Kåñëa Himself, full with six opulences. He is the Absolute
Truth, and no other truth is greater than or equal to Him.
TEXT 4
anarpita-caréà cirät karuëayävatérëaù kalau
samarpayitum unnatojjvala-rasäà sva-bhakti-çriyam
hariù puraöa-sundara-dyuti-kadamba-sandépitaù
sadä hådaya-kandare sphuratu vaù çacé-nandanaù
SYNONYMS
anarpita—not bestowed; carém—having been formerly; cirät—for a long
time; karuëayä—by causeless mercy; avatérëaù—descended; kalau—in
the Age of Kali; samarpayitum—to bestow; unnata—elevated; ujjvalarasäm—the conjugal mellow; sva-bhakti—of His own service; çriyam—
the treasure; hariù—the Supreme Lord; puraöa—than gold; sundara—
more beautiful; dyuti—of splendor; kadamba—with a multitude;
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sandépitaù—lighted up; sadä—always; hådaya-kandare—in the cavity of
the heart; sphuratu—let Him be manifest; vaù—your; çacé-nandanaù—
the son of mother Çacé.
TRANSLATION
May the Supreme Lord who is known as the son of Çrématé Çacé-devé be
transcendentally situated in the innermost chambers of your heart.
Resplendent with the radiance of molten gold, He has appeared in the
Age of Kali by His causeless mercy to bestow what no incarnation has
ever offered before: the most sublime and radiant mellow of devotional
service, the mellow of conjugal love.
TEXT 5
rädhä kåñëa-praëaya-vikåtir hlädiné çaktir asmäd
ekätmänäv api bhuvi purä deha-bhedaà gatau tau
caitanyäkhyaà prakaöam adhunä tad-dvayaà caikyam äptaà
rädhä-bhäva-dyuti-suvalitaà naumi kåñëa-svarüpam
SYNONYMS
rädhä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; kåñëa—of Lord Kåñëa; praëaya—of love;
vikåtiù—the transformation; hlädiné çaktiù—pleasure potency; asmät—
from this; eka-ätmänau—both the same in identity; api—although;
bhuvi—on earth; purä—from beginningless time; deha-bhedam—
separate forms; gatau—obtained; tau—those two; caitanya-äkhyam—
known as Çré Caitanya; prakaöam—manifest; adhunä—now; tatdvayam—the two of Them; ca—and; aikyam—unity; äptam—obtained;
rädhä—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; bhäva—mood; dyuti—the luster; suvalitam—who is adorned with; naumi—I offer my obeisances; kåñëasvarüpam—to Him who is identical with Çré Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
The loving affairs of Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa are transcendental
manifestations of the Lord’s internal pleasure-giving potency. Although
Rädhä and Kåñëa are one in Their identity, They separated Themselves
eternally. Now these two transcendental identities have again united, in
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the form of Çré Kåñëa Caitanya. I bow down to Him, who has manifested
Himself with the sentiment and complexion of Çrématé Rädhäräëé
although He is Kåñëa Himself.
TEXT 6
çré-rädhäyäù praëaya-mahimä kédåço vänayaiväsvädyo yenädbhuta-madhurimä kédåço vä madéyaù
saukhyaà cäsyä mad-anubhavataù kédåçaà veti lobhät
tad-bhäväòhyaù samajani çacé-garbha-sindhau harénduù
SYNONYMS
çré-rädhäyäù—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; praëaya-mahimä—the greatness of
the love; kédåçaù—of what kind; vä—or; anayä—by this one (Rädhä);
eva—alone; äsvädyaù—to be relished; yena—by that love; adbhutamadhurimä—the wonderful sweetness; kédåçaù—of what kind; vä—or;
madéyaù—of Me; saukhyam—the happiness; ca—and; asyäù—Her; matanubhavataù—from realization of My sweetness; kédåçam—of what kind;
vä—or; iti—thus; lobhät—from the desire; tat—Her; bhäva-äòhyaù—
richly endowed with emotions; samajani—took birth; çacé-garbha—of
the womb of Çrématé Çacé-devé; sindhau—in the ocean; hari—Lord
Kåñëa; induù—like the moon.
TRANSLATION
Desiring to understand the glory of Rädhäräëé’s love, the wonderful
qualities in Him that She alone relishes through Her love, and the
happiness She feels when She realizes the sweetness of His love, the
Supreme Lord Hari, richly endowed with Her emotions, appeared from
the womb of Çrématé Çacé-devé, as the moon appeared from the ocean.
TEXT 7
saìkarñaëaù käraëa-toya-çäyé
garbhoda-çäyé ca payobdhi-çäyé
çeñaç ca yasyäàça-kaläù sa nityänandäkhya-rämaù çaraëaà mamästu
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SYNONYMS
saìkarñaëaù—Mahä-Saìkarñaëa in the spiritual sky; käraëa-toya-çäyé—
Käraëodakaçäyé Viñëu, who lies in the Causal Ocean; garbha-uda-çäyé—
Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu, who lies in the Garbhodaka Ocean of the
universe; ca—and; payaù-abdhi-çäyé—Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu, who lies in
the ocean of milk; çeñaù—Çeña Näga, the couch of Viñëu; ca—and;
yasya—whose; aàça—plenary portions; kaläù—and parts of the plenary
portions; saù—He; nityänanda-äkhya—known as Lord Nityänanda;
rämaù—Lord Balaräma; çaraëam—shelter; mama—my; astu—let there
be.
TRANSLATION
May Çré Nityänanda Räma be the object of my constant remembrance.
Saìkarñaëa, Çeña Näga and the Viñëus who lie on the Käraëa Ocean,
Garbha Ocean and ocean of milk are His plenary portions and the
portions of His plenary portions.
TEXT 8
mäyätéte vyäpi-vaikuëöha-loke
pürëaiçvarye çré-catur-vyüha-madhye
rüpaà yasyodbhäti saìkarñaëäkhyaà
taà çré-nityänanda-rämaà prapadye
SYNONYMS
mäyä-atéte—beyond the material creation; vyäpi—all-expanding;
vaikuëöha-loke—in Vaikuëöhaloka, the spiritual world; pürëa-aiçvarye—
endowed with full opulence; çré-catuù-vyüha-madhye—in the quadruple
expansions (Väsudeva, Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and Aniruddha);
rüpam—form; yasya—whose; udbhäti—appears; saìkarñaëa-äkhyam—
known as Saìkarñaëa; tam—to Him; çré-nityänanda-rämam—to Lord
Balaräma in the form of Lord Nityänanda; prapadye—I surrender.
TRANSLATION
I surrender unto the lotus feet of Çré Nityänanda Räma, who is known as
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Saìkarñaëa in the midst of the catur-vyüha [consisting of Väsudeva,
Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and Aniruddha]. He possesses full opulences and
resides in Vaikuëöhaloka, far beyond the material creation.
TEXT 9
mäyä-bhartäjäëòa-saìghäçrayäìgaù
çete säkñät käraëämbhodhi-madhye
yasyaikäàçaù çré-pumän ädi-devas
taà çré-nityänanda-rämaà prapadye
SYNONYMS
mäyä-bhartä—the master of the illusory energy; aja-aëòa-saìgha—of
the multitude of universes; äçraya—the shelter; aìgaù—whose body;
çete—He lies; säkñät—directly; käraëa-ambhodhi-madhye—in the midst
of the Causal Ocean; yasya—whose; eka-aàçaù—one portion; çrépumän—the Supreme Person; ädi-devaù—the original puruña
incarnation; tam—to Him; çré-nityänanda-rämam—to Lord Balaräma in
the form of Lord Nityänanda; prapadye—I surrender.
TRANSLATION
I offer my full obeisances unto the feet of Çré Nityänanda Räma, whose
partial representation called Käraëodakaçäyé Viñëu, lying on the Käraëa
Ocean, is the original puruña, the master of the illusory energy, and the
shelter of all the universes.
TEXT 10
yasyäàçäàçaù çréla-garbhoda-çäyé
yan-näbhy-abjaà loka-saìghäta-nälam
loka-srañöuù sütikä-dhäma dhätus
taà çré-nityänanda-rämaà prapadye
SYNONYMS
yasya—whose; aàça-aàçaù—portion of a plenary portion; çréla-garbhauda-çäyé—Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu; yat—of whom; näbhi-abjam—the
navel lotus; loka-saìghäta—of the multitude of planets; nälam—having
a stem that is the resting place; loka-srañöuù—of Lord Brahmä, the
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creator of the planets; sütikä-dhäma—the birthplace; dhätuù—of the
creator; tam—to Him; çré-nityänanda-rämam—to Lord Balaräma in the
form of Lord Nityänanda; prapadye—I surrender.
TRANSLATION
I offer my full obeisances unto the feet of Çré Nityänanda Räma, a partial
part of whom is Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu. From the navel of
Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu sprouts the lotus that is the birthplace of Brahmä,
the engineer of the universe. The stem of that lotus is the resting place of
the multitude of planets.
TEXT 11
yasyäàçäàçäàçaù parätmäkhilänäà
poñöä viñëur bhäti dugdhäbdhi-çäyé
kñauëé-bhartä yat-kalä so ’py anantas
taà çré-nityänanda-rämaà prapadye
SYNONYMS
yasya—whose; aàça-aàça-aàçaù—a portion of a portion of a plenary
portion; para-ätmä—the Supersoul; akhilänäm—of all living entities;
poñöä—the maintainer; viñëuù—Viñëu; bhäti—appears; dugdha-abdhiçäyé—Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu; kñauëé-bhartä—upholder of the earth; yat—
whose; kalä—portion of a portion; saù—He; api—certainly; anantaù—
Çeña Näga; tam—to Him; çré-nityänanda-rämam—to Lord Balaräma in
the form of Lord Nityänanda; prapadye—I surrender.
TRANSLATION
I offer my respectful obeisances unto the feet of Çré Nityänanda Räma,
whose secondary part is the Viñëu lying in the ocean of milk. That
Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu is the Supersoul of all living entities and the
maintainer of all the universes. Çeña Näga is His further subpart.
TEXT 12
mahä-viñëur jagat-kartä
mäyayä yaù såjaty adaù
tasyävatära eväyam
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advaitäcärya éçvaraù
SYNONYMS
mahä-viñëuù—Mahä-Viñëu, the resting place of the efficient cause;
jagat-kartä—the creator of the cosmic world; mäyayä—by the illusory
energy; yaù—who; såjati—creates; adaù—that universe; tasya—His;
avatäraù—incarnation; eva—certainly; ayam—this; advaita-äcäryaù—
Advaita Äcärya; éçvaraù—the Supreme Lord, the resting place of the
material cause.
TRANSLATION
Lord Advaita Äcärya is the incarnation of Mahä-Viñëu, whose main
function is to create the cosmic world through the actions of mäyä.
TEXT 13
advaitaà hariëädvaitäd
äcäryaà bhakti-çaàsanät
bhaktävatäram éçaà tam
advaitäcäryam äçraye
SYNONYMS
advaitam—known as Advaita; hariëä—with Lord Hari; advaität—from
being nondifferent; äcäryam—known as Äcärya; bhakti-çaàsanät—from
the propagation of devotional service to Çré Kåñëa; bhakta-avatäram—
the incarnation as a devotee; éçam—to the Supreme Lord; tam—to Him;
advaita-äcäryam—to Advaita Äcärya; äçraye—I surrender.
TRANSLATION
Because He is nondifferent from Hari, the Supreme Lord, He is called
Advaita, and because He propagates the cult of devotion, He is called
Äcärya. He is the Lord and the incarnation of the Lord’s devotee.
Therefore I take shelter of Him.
TEXT 14
païca-tattvätmakaà kåñëaà
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bhakta-rüpa-svarüpakam
bhaktävatäraà bhaktäkhyaà
namämi bhakta-çaktikam
SYNONYMS
païca-tattva-ätmakam—comprehending the five transcendental subject
matters; kåñëam—unto Lord Kåñëa; bhakta-rüpa—in the form of a
devotee; sva-rüpakam—in the expansion of a devotee; bhaktaavatäram—in the incarnation of a devotee; bhakta-äkhyam—known as a
devotee; namämi—I offer my obeisances; bhakta-çaktikam—the energy
of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who supplies energy to the
devotee.
TRANSLATION
I offer my obeisances unto the Supreme Lord, Kåñëa, who is nondifferent
from His features as a devotee, devotional incarnation, devotional
manifestation, pure devotee and devotional energy.
TEXT 15
jayatäà suratau paìgor
mama manda-mater gaté
mat-sarvasva-padämbhojau
rädhä-madana-mohanau
SYNONYMS
jayatäm—all glory to; su-ratau—most merciful, or attached in conjugal
love; paìgoù—of one who is lame; mama—of me; manda-mateù—
foolish; gaté—refuge; mat—my; sarva-sva—everything; padaambhojau—whose lotus feet; rädhä-madana-mohanau—Rädhäräëé and
Madana-mohana.
TRANSLATION
Glory to the all-merciful Rädhä and Madana-mohana! I am lame and ill
advised, yet They are my directors, and Their lotus feet are everything to
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me.
TEXT 16
dévyad-våndäraëya-kalpa-drumädhaùçrémad-ratnägära-siàhäsana-sthau
çrémad-rädhä-çréla-govinda-devau
preñöhälébhiù sevyamänau smarämi
SYNONYMS
dévyat—shining; våndä-araëya—in the forest of Våndävana; kalpadruma—desire tree; adhaù—beneath; çrémat—most beautiful; ratnaägära—in a temple of jewels; siàha-äsana-sthau—sitting on a throne;
çrémat—very beautiful; rädhä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; çréla-govindadevau—and Çré Govindadeva; preñöha-älébhiù—by most confidential
associates; sevyamänau—being served; smarämi—I remember.
TRANSLATION
In a temple of jewels in Våndävana, underneath a desire tree, Çré Çré
Rädhä-Govinda, served by Their most confidential associates, sit upon an
effulgent throne. I offer my humble obeisances unto Them.
TEXT 17
çrémän räsa-rasärambhé
vaàçévaöa-taöa-sthitaù
karñan veëu-svanair gopér
gopé-näthaù çriye ’stu naù
SYNONYMS
çré-män—most beautiful; räsa—of the räsa dance; rasa—of the mellow;
ärambhé—the initiator; vaàçé-vaöa—Vaàçévaöa; taöa—on the shore;
sthitaù—standing; karñan—attracting; veëu—of the flute; svanaiù—by
the sounds; gopéù—the cowherd girls; gopé-näthaù—Çré Gopénätha;
çriye—benediction; astu—let there be; naù—our.
TRANSLATION
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Çré Çréla Gopénätha, who originated the transcendental mellow of the räsa
dance, stands on the shore in Vaàçévaöa and attracts the attention of the
cowherd damsels with the sound of His celebrated flute. May they all
confer upon us their benediction.
TEXT 18
jaya jaya çré-caitanya jaya nityänanda
jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glory; çré-caitanya—to Çré Caitanya; jaya—all glory;
nityänanda—to Lord Nityänanda; jaya advaita-candra—all glory to
Advaita Äcärya; jaya—all glory; gaura-bhakta-vånda—to the devotees of
Lord Caitanya.
TRANSLATION
Glory to Çré Caitanya and Nityänanda! Glory to Advaitacandra! And
glory to all the devotees of Çré Gaura [Lord Caitanya]!
TEXT 19
ei tina öhäkura gauòéyäke kariyächena ätmasät
e tinera caraëa vandoì, tine mora nätha
SYNONYMS
ei—these; tina—three; öhäkura—Deities; gauòéyäke—the Gauòéya
Vaiñëavas; kariyächena—have done; ätmasät—absorbed; e—these;
tinera—of the three; caraëa—lotus feet; vandoì—I worship; tine—these
three; mora—my; nätha—Lords.
TRANSLATION
These three Deities of Våndävana [Madana-mohana, Govinda and
Gopénätha] have absorbed the heart and soul of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas
[followers of Lord Caitanya]. I worship Their lotus feet, for They are the
Lords of my heart.
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PURPORT
The author of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta offers his respectful obeisances
unto the three Deities of Våndävana named Çré Rädhä-Madana-mohana,
Çré Rädhä-Govindadeva and Çré Rädhä-Gopénäthajé. These three Deities
are the life and soul of the Bengali Vaiñëavas, or Gauòéya Vaiñëavas,
who have a natural aptitude for residing in Våndävana. The Gauòéya
Vaiñëavas who follow strictly in the line of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
worship the Divinity by chanting transcendental sounds meant to
develop a sense of one’s transcendental relationship with the Supreme
Lord, a reciprocation of mellows (rasas) of mutual affection, and,
ultimately, the achievement of the desired success in loving service.
These three Deities are worshiped in three different stages of one’s
development. The followers of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu scrupulously
follow these principles of approach.
Gauòéya Vaiñëavas perceive the ultimate objective in Vedic hymns
composed of eighteen transcendental letters that adore Kåñëa as
Madana-mohana, Govinda and Gopéjana-vallabha. Madana-mohana is
He who charms Cupid, the god of love, Govinda is He who pleases the
senses and the cows, and Gopéjana-vallabha is the transcendental lover
of the gopés. Kåñëa Himself is called Madana-mohana, Govinda,
Gopéjana-vallabha and countless other names as He plays in His
different pastimes with His devotees.
The three Deities—Madana-mohana, Govinda and Gopéjanavallabha—have very specific qualities. Worship of Madana-mohana is
on the platform of reestablishing our forgotten relationship with the
Personality of Godhead. In the material world we are presently in utter
ignorance of our eternal relationship with the Supreme Lord. Paìgoù
refers to one who cannot move independently by his own strength, and
manda-mateù is one who is less intelligent because he is too absorbed in
materialistic activities. It is best for such persons not to aspire for success
in fruitive activities or mental speculation but instead simply to
surrender to the Supreme Personality of Godhead. The perfection of life
is simply to surrender to the Supreme. In the beginning of our spiritual
life we must therefore worship Madana-mohana so that He may attract
us and nullify our attachment for material sense gratification. This
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relationship with Madana-mohana is necessary for neophyte devotees.
When one wishes to render service to the Lord with strong attachment,
one worships Govinda on the platform of transcendental service.
Govinda is the reservoir of all pleasures. When by the grace of Kåñëa
and the devotees one reaches perfection in devotional service, he can
appreciate Kåñëa as Gopéjana-vallabha, the pleasure Deity of the damsels
of Vraja.
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu explained this mode of devotional
service in three stages, and therefore these worshipable Deities were
installed in Våndävana by different Gosvämés. They are very dear to the
Gauòéya Vaiñëavas there, who visit the temples at least once a day.
Besides the temples of these three Deities, many other temples have
been established in Våndävana, such as the temple of Rädhä-Dämodara
of Jéva Gosvämé, the temple of Çyämasundara of Çyämänanda Gosvämé,
the temple of Gokulänanda of Lokanätha Gosvämé, and the temple of
Rädhä-ramaëa of Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé. There are seven principal
temples over four hundred years old that are the most important of the
five thousand temples now existing in Våndävana.
Gauòéya indicates the part of India between the southern side of the
Himalayan Mountains and the northern part of the Vindhyä Hills,
which is called Äryävarta, or the Land of the Äryans. This portion of
India is divided into five parts or provinces (Païca-gauòadeça):
Särasvata (Kashmir and Punjab), Känyakubja (Uttar Pradesh, including
the modern city of Lucknow), Madhya-gauòa (Madhya Pradesh),
Maithila (Bihar and part of Bengal) and Utkala (part of Bengal and the
whole of Orissa). Bengal is sometimes called Gauòadeça, partly because it
forms a portion of Maithila and partly because the capital of the Hindu
king Räja Lakñmaëa Sena was known as Gauòa. This old capital later
came to be known as Gauòapura and gradually Mäyäpur.
The devotees of Orissa are called Uòiyäs, the devotees of Bengal are
called Gauòéyas, and the devotees of southern India are known as
Dräviòa devotees. As there are five provinces in Äryävarta, so
Däkñiëätya, southern India, is also divided into five provinces, which are
called Païca-draviòa. The four Vaiñëava äcäryas who are the great
authorities of the four Vaiñëava disciplic successions, as well as Çrépäda
Çaìkaräcärya of the Mäyäväda school, appeared in the Païca-draviòa
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provinces. Among the four Vaiñëava äcäryas, who are all accepted by
the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas, Çré Rämänuja Äcärya appeared in the southern
part of Andhra Pradesh at Mahäbhütapuré, Çré Madhva Äcärya appeared
at Päjakam (near Vimänagiri) in the district of Mangalore, Çré Viñëu
Svämé appeared at Päëòya, and Çré Nimbärka appeared at Muìgerapatana, in the extreme south.
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted the chain of disciplic succession
from Madhva Äcärya, but the Vaiñëavas in His line do not accept the
Tattva-vädés, who also claim to belong to the Mädhva-sampradäya. To
distinguish themselves clearly from the Tattva-vädé branch of Madhva’s
descendants, the Vaiñëavas of Bengal prefer to call themselves Gauòéya
Vaiñëavas. Çré Madhva Äcärya is also known as Çré Gauòa-pürëänanda,
and therefore the name Mädhva-Gauòéya-sampradäya is quite suitable
for the disciplic succession of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas. Our spiritual
master, Oà Viñëupäda Çrémad Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Gosvämé
Mahäräja, accepted initiation in the Mädhva-Gauòéya-sampradäya.
TEXT 20
granthera ärambhe kari ‘maìgaläcaraëa’
guru, vaiñëava, bhagavän,——tinera smaraëa
SYNONYMS
granthera—of this book; ärambhe—in the beginning; kari—I make;
maìgala-äcaraëa—auspicious invocation; guru—the spiritual master;
vaiñëava—the devotees of the Lord; bhagavän—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; tinera—of these three; smaraëa—remembering.
TRANSLATION
In the beginning of this narration, simply by remembering the spiritual
master, the devotees of the Lord, and the Personality of Godhead, I have
invoked their benedictions.
TEXT 21
tinera smaraëe haya vighna-vinäçana
anäyäse haya nija väïchita-püraëa
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SYNONYMS
tinera—of these three; smaraëe—by remembrance; haya—there is;
vighna-vinäçana—the destruction of all difficulties; anäyäse—very
easily; haya—there is; nija—our own; väïchita—of the desired object;
püraëa—fulfillment.
TRANSLATION
Such remembrance destroys all difficulties and very easily enables one to
fulfill his own desires.
TEXT 22
se maìgaläcaraëa haya tri-vidha prakära
vastu-nirdeça, äçérväda, namaskära
SYNONYMS
se—that; maìgala-äcaraëa—auspicious invocation; haya—is; trividha—three kinds; prakära—processes; vastu-nirdeça—defining the
object; äçéù-väda—benedictions; namaù-kära—obeisances.
TRANSLATION
The invocation involves three processes: defining the objective, offering
benedictions and offering obeisances.
TEXT 23
prathama dui çloke iñöa-deva-namaskära
sämänya-viçeña-rüpe dui ta’ prakära
SYNONYMS
prathama—in the first; dui—two; çloke—verses; iñöa-deva—worshipable
Deity; namaskära—obeisances; sämänya—generally; viçeña-rüpe—and
specifically; dui—two; ta’—certainly; prakära—ways.
TRANSLATION
The first two verses offer respectful obeisances, generally and specifically,
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to the Lord, who is the object of worship.
TEXT 24
tåtéya çlokete kari vastura nirdeça
yähä ha-ite jäni para-tattvera uddeça
SYNONYMS
tåtéya çlokete—in the third verse; kari—I make; vastura—of the object;
nirdeça—indication; yähä ha-ite—from which; jäni—I understand; paratattvera—of the Absolute Truth; uddeça—identification.
TRANSLATION
In the third verse I indicate the Absolute Truth, who is the ultimate
substance. With such a description, one can visualize the Supreme Truth.
TEXT 25
caturtha çlokete kari jagate äçérväda
sarvatra mägiye kåñëa-caitanya-prasäda
SYNONYMS
caturtha—fourth; çlokete—in the verse; kari—I make; jagate—for the
world; äçéù-väda—benediction; sarvatra—everywhere; mägiye—I am
begging; kåñëa-caitanya—of Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
prasäda—the mercy.
TRANSLATION
In the fourth verse I have invoked the benediction of the Lord upon all
the world, praying to Lord Caitanya for His mercy upon all.
TEXT 26
sei çloke kahi bähyävatära-käraëa
païca ñañöha çloke kahi müla-prayojana
SYNONYMS
sei çloke—in that same verse; kahi—I tell; bähya—the external;
avatära—for the incarnation of Lord Caitanya; käraëa—reason;
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païca—the fifth; ñañöha—and the sixth; çloke—in the verses; kahi—I
tell; müla—the prime; prayojana—purpose.
TRANSLATION
In that verse I have also explained the external reason for Lord
Caitanya’s incarnation. But in the fifth and sixth verses I have explained
the prime reason for His advent.
TEXT 27
ei chaya çloke kahi caitanyera tattva
ära païca çloke nityänandera mahattva
SYNONYMS
ei—these; chaya—six; çloke—in verses; kahi—I describe; caitanyera—of
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; tattva—truth; ära—further; païca çloke—
in five verses; nityänandera—of Lord Nityänanda; mahattva—the glory.
TRANSLATION
In these six verses I have described the truth about Lord Caitanya,
whereas in the next five I have described the glory of Lord Nityänanda.
TEXT 28
ära dui çloke advaita-tattväkhyäna
ära eka çloke païca-tattvera vyäkhyäna
SYNONYMS
ära—further; dui çloke—in two verses; advaita—of Çré Advaita Prabhu;
tattva—of the truth; äkhyäna—description; ära—further; eka çloke—in
one verse; païca-tattvera—of the Païca-tattva; vyäkhyäna—
explanation.
TRANSLATION
The next two verses describe the truth of Advaita Prabhu, and the
following verse describes the Païca-tattva [the Lord, His plenary portion,
His incarnation, His energies and His devotees].
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TEXT 29
ei caudda çloke kari maìgaläcaraëa
taìhi madhye kahi saba vastu-nirüpaëa
SYNONYMS
ei caudda çloke—in these fourteen verses; kari—I make; maìgalaäcaraëa—auspicious invocation; taìhi—therefore in that; madhye—
within; kahi—I speak; saba—all; vastu—object; nirüpaëa—description.
TRANSLATION
These fourteen verses, therefore, offer auspicious invocations and
describe the Supreme Truth.
TEXT 30
saba çrotä-vaiñëavere kari’ namaskära
ei saba çlokera kari artha-vicära
SYNONYMS
saba—all; çrotä—hearers or audience; vaiñëavere—unto the Vaiñëavas;
kari’—offering; namaskära—obeisances; ei saba çlokera—of all these
(fourteen) verses; kari—I make; artha—of the meaning; vicära—
analysis.
TRANSLATION
I offer my obeisances unto all my Vaiñëava readers as I begin to explain
the intricacies of all these verses.
TEXT 31
sakala vaiñëava, çuna kari’ eka-mana
caitanya-kåñëera çästra-mata-nirüpaëa
SYNONYMS
sakala—all; vaiñëava—O devotees of the Lord; çuna—please hear;
kari’—making; eka-mana—rapt attention; caitanya—Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kåñëera—of Lord Çré Kåñëa; çästra—scriptural reference;
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mata—according to; nirüpaëa—decision.
TRANSLATION
I request all my Vaiñëava readers to read and hear with rapt attention
this narration of Çré Kåñëa Caitanya as inculcated in the revealed
scriptures.
PURPORT
Lord Caitanya is the Absolute Truth, Kåñëa Himself. This is
substantiated by evidence from the authentic spiritual scriptures.
Sometimes people accept a man as God on the basis of their whimsical
sentiments and without reference to the revealed scriptures, but the
author of Caitanya-caritämåta proves all his statements by citing the
çästras. Thus he establishes that Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 32
kåñëa, guru, bhakta, çakti, avatära, prakäça
kåñëa ei chaya-rüpe karena viläsa
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—the Supreme Lord, Çré Kåñëa; guru—the spiritual masters;
bhakta—the devotees; çakti—the potencies; avatära—the incarnations;
prakäça—plenary portions; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; ei chaya-rüpe—in these
six features; karena viläsa—enjoys.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa enjoys by manifesting Himself as the spiritual masters, the
devotees, the diverse energies, the incarnations and the plenary portions.
They are all six in one.
TEXT 33
ei chaya tattvera kari caraëa vandana
prathame sämänye kari maìgaläcaraëa
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SYNONYMS
ei—these; chaya—six; tattvera—of these expansions; kari—I make;
caraëa—the lotus feet; vandana—prayers; prathame—at first;
sämänye—in general; kari—I make; maìgala-äcaraëa—auspicious
invocation.
TRANSLATION
I therefore worship the lotus feet of these six diversities of the one truth
by invoking their benedictions.
TEXT 34
vande gurün éça-bhaktän
éçam éçävatärakän
tat-prakäçäàç ca tac-chaktéù
kåñëa-caitanya-saàjïakam
SYNONYMS
vande—I offer respectful obeisances; gurün—unto the spiritual masters;
éça-bhaktän—unto the devotees of the Supreme Lord; éçam—unto the
Supreme Lord; éça-avatärakän—unto the incarnations of the Supreme
Lord; tat—of the Supreme Lord; prakäçän—unto the manifestations;
ca—and; tat—of the Supreme Lord; çaktéù—unto the potencies; kåñëacaitanya—Çré Kåñëa Caitanya; saàjïakam—named.
TRANSLATION
I offer my respectful obeisances unto the spiritual masters, the devotees
of the Lord, the Lord’s incarnations, His plenary portions, His energies
and the primeval Lord Himself, Çré Kåñëa Caitanya.
PURPORT
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé has composed this Sanskrit verse for the
beginning of his book, and now he will explain it in detail. He offers his
respectful obeisances to the six principles of the Absolute Truth. Gurün
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is plural in number because anyone who gives spiritual instructions
based on the revealed scriptures is accepted as a spiritual master.
Although others give help in showing the way to beginners, the guru
who first initiates one with the mahä-mantra is to be known as the
initiator, and the saints who give instructions for progressive
advancement in Kåñëa consciousness are called instructing spiritual
masters. The initiating and instructing spiritual masters are equal and
identical manifestations of Kåñëa, although they have different dealings.
Their function is to guide the conditioned souls back home, back to
Godhead. Therefore Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé accepted Nityänanda
Prabhu and the six Gosvämés in the category of guru.
Éça-bhaktän refers to the devotees of the Lord like Çré Çréväsa and all
other such followers, who are the energy of the Lord and are
qualitatively nondifferent from Him. Éçävatärakän refers to äcäryas like
Advaita Prabhu, who is an avatära of the Lord. Tat-prakäçän indicates
the direct manifestation of the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Nityänanda Prabhu, and the initiating spiritual master. Tac-chaktéù
refers to the spiritual energies (çaktis) of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
Gadädhara, Dämodara and Jagadänanda belong to this category of
internal energy.
The six principles are differently manifested but all equally worshipable.
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja begins by offering his obeisances unto them to teach
us the method of worshiping Lord Caitanya. The external potency of
Godhead, called mäyä, can never associate with the Lord, just as
darkness cannot remain in the presence of light; yet darkness, being but
an illusory and temporary covering of light, has no existence
independent of light.
TEXT 35
mantra-guru ära yata çikñä-guru-gaëa
täìhära caraëa äge kariye vandana
SYNONYMS
mantra-guru—the initiating spiritual master; ära—and also; yata—as
many (as there are); çikñä-guru-gaëa—all the instructing spiritual
masters; täìhära—of all of them; caraëa—unto the lotus feet; äge—at
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first; kariye—I offer; vandana—respectful obeisances.
TRANSLATION
I first offer my respectful obeisances at the lotus feet of my initiating
spiritual master and all my instructing spiritual masters.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, in his thesis Bhakti-sandarbha (202), has stated that
uncontaminated devotional service is the objective of pure Vaiñëavas
and that one has to execute such service in the association of other
devotees. By associating with devotees of Lord Kåñëa, one develops a
sense of Kåñëa consciousness and thus becomes inclined toward the
loving service of the Lord. This is the process of approaching the
Supreme Lord by gradual appreciation in devotional service. If one
desires unalloyed devotional service, one must associate with devotees of
Çré Kåñëa, for by such association only can a conditioned soul achieve a
taste for transcendental love and thus revive his eternal relationship
with Godhead in a specific manifestation and in terms of the specific
transcendental mellow (rasa) that one has eternally inherent in him.
If one develops love for Kåñëa by Kåñëa conscious activities, one can
know the Supreme Absolute Truth, but he who tries to understand God
simply by logical arguments will not succeed, nor will he get a taste for
unalloyed devotion. The secret is that one must submissively listen to
those who know perfectly the science of God, and one must begin the
mode of service regulated by the preceptor. A devotee already attracted
by the name, form, qualities, etc., of the Supreme Lord may be directed
to his specific manner of devotional service; he need not waste time in
approaching the Lord through logic. The expert spiritual master knows
well how to engage his disciple’s energy in the transcendental loving
service of the Lord, and thus he engages a devotee in a specific
devotional service according to his special tendency. A devotee must
have only one initiating spiritual master because in the scriptures
acceptance of more than one is always forbidden. There is no limit,
however, to the number of instructing spiritual masters one may accept.
Generally a spiritual master who constantly instructs a disciple in
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spiritual science becomes his initiating spiritual master later on.
One should always remember that a person who is reluctant to accept a
spiritual master and be initiated is sure to be baffled in his endeavor to
go back to Godhead. One who is not properly initiated may present
himself as a great devotee, but in fact he is sure to encounter many
stumbling blocks on his path of progress toward spiritual realization,
with the result that he must continue his term of material existence
without relief. Such a helpless person is compared to a ship without a
rudder, for such a ship can never reach its destination. It is imperative,
therefore, that one accept a spiritual master if he at all desires to gain
the favor of the Lord. The service of the spiritual master is essential. If
there is no chance to serve the spiritual master directly, a devotee should
serve him by remembering his instructions. There is no difference
between the spiritual master’s instructions and the spiritual master
himself. In his absence, therefore, his words of direction should be the
pride of the disciple. If one thinks that he is above consulting anyone
else, including a spiritual master, he is at once an offender at the lotus
feet of the Lord. Such an offender can never go back to Godhead. It is
imperative that a serious person accept a bona fide spiritual master in
terms of the çästric injunctions. Çré Jéva Gosvämé advises that one not
accept a spiritual master in terms of hereditary or customary social and
ecclesiastical conventions. One should simply try to find a genuinely
qualified spiritual master for actual advancement in spiritual
understanding.
TEXT 36
çré-rüpa, sanätana, bhaööa-raghunätha
çré-jéva, gopäla-bhaööa, däsa-raghunätha
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; bhaööaraghunätha—Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé; çré-jéva—Çréla Jéva Gosvämé;
gopäla-bhaööa—Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé; däsa-raghunätha—Çréla
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
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My instructing spiritual masters are Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, Çré Sanätana
Gosvämé, Çré Bhaööa Raghunätha, Çré Jéva Gosvämé, Çré Gopäla Bhaööa
Gosvämé and Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé.
TEXT 37
ei chaya guru——çikñä-guru ye ämära
täì’-sabära päda-padme koöi namaskära
SYNONYMS
ei—these; chaya—six; guru—spiritual masters; çikñä-guru—instructing
spiritual masters; ye—who are; ämära—my; täì’-sabära—of all of them;
päda-padme—unto the lotus feet; koöi—ten million; namaskära—
respectful obeisances.
TRANSLATION
These six are my instructing spiritual masters, and therefore I offer
millions of respectful obeisances unto their lotus feet.
PURPORT
By accepting the six Gosvämés as his instructing spiritual masters, the
author specifically makes it clear that one should not be recognized as a
Gauòéya Vaiñëava if he is not obedient to them.
TEXT 38
bhagavänera bhakta yata çréväsa pradhäna
täì’-sabhära päda-padme sahasra praëäma
SYNONYMS
bhagavänera—of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; bhakta—the
devotees; yata—as many (as there are); çréväsa pradhäna—headed by Çré
Çréväsa; täì’-sabhära—of all of them; päda-padme—unto the lotus feet;
sahasra—thousands; praëäma—respectful obeisances.
TRANSLATION
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There are innumerable devotees of the Lord, of whom Çréväsa Öhäkura is
the foremost. I offer my respectful obeisances thousands of times unto
their lotus feet.
TEXT 39
advaita äcärya——prabhura aàça-avatära
täìra päda-padme koöi praëati ämära
SYNONYMS
advaita äcärya—Advaita Äcärya; prabhura—of the Supreme Lord;
aàça—partial; avatära—incarnation; täìra—of Him; päda-padme—
unto the lotus feet; koöi—ten million; praëati—respectful obeisances;
ämära—my.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya is the Lord’s partial incarnation, and therefore I offer my
obeisances millions of times at His lotus feet.
TEXT 40
nityänanda-räya——prabhura svarüpa-prakäça
täìra päda-padma vando yäìra muïi däsa
SYNONYMS
nityänanda-räya—Lord Nityänanda; prabhura—of the Supreme Lord;
sva-rüpa-prakäça—personal manifestation; täìra—of Him; pädapadma—unto the lotus feet; vando—I offer respectful obeisances;
yäìra—of whom; muïi—I am; däsa—the servant.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Nityänanda Räma is the plenary manifestation of the Lord, and I
have been initiated by Him. I therefore offer my respectful obeisances
unto His lotus feet.
TEXT 41
gadädhara-paëòitädi——prabhura nija-çakti
täì’-sabära caraëe mora sahasra praëati
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SYNONYMS
gadädhara-paëòita-ädi—headed by Çré Gadädhara Paëòita; prabhura—
of the Supreme Lord; nija-çakti—internal potencies; täì’-sabära—of all
of them; caraëe—unto the lotus feet; mora—my; sahasra—thousands;
praëati—respectful obeisances.
TRANSLATION
I offer my respectful obeisances unto the internal potencies of the Lord,
of whom Çré Gadädhara Prabhu is the foremost.
TEXT 42
çré-kåñëa-caitanya prabhu svayaà-bhagavän
täìhära padäravinde ananta praëäma
SYNONYMS
çré-kåñëa-caitanya—Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prabhu—the
Supreme Lord; svayam-bhagavän—is the original Personality of
Godhead; täìhära—His; pada-aravinde—unto the lotus feet; ananta—
innumerable; praëäma—respectful obeisances.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the Personality of Godhead
Himself, and therefore I offer innumerable prostrations at His lotus feet.
TEXT 43
sävaraëe prabhure kariyä namaskära
ei chaya teìho yaiche——kariye vicära
SYNONYMS
sa-ävaraëe—along with His associates; prabhure—unto Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kariyä—having made; namaskära—respectful
obeisances; ei—these; chaya—six; teìho—He; yaiche—what they are
like; kariye—I make; vicära—discussion.
TRANSLATION
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Having offered obeisances unto the Lord and all His associates, I shall
now try to explain these six diversities in one.
PURPORT
There are many unalloyed devotees of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, all of whom are considered associates surrounding the Lord.
Kåñëa should be worshiped with His devotees. The diverse principles are
therefore the eternal paraphernalia through which the Absolute Truth
can be approached.
TEXT 44
yadyapi ämära guru——caitanyera däsa
tathäpi jäniye ämi täìhära prakäça
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—even though; ämära—my; guru—spiritual master;
caitanyera—of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; däsa—the servitor;
tathäpi—still; jäniye—know; ämi—I; täìhära—of the Lord; prakäça—
direct manifestation.
TRANSLATION
Although I know that my spiritual master is a servitor of Çré Caitanya, I
know Him also as a plenary manifestation of the Lord.
PURPORT
Every living entity is essentially a servant of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, and the spiritual master is also His servant. Still, the spiritual
master is a direct manifestation of the Lord. With this conviction, a
disciple can advance in Kåñëa consciousness. The spiritual master is
nondifferent from Kåñëa because he is a manifestation of Kåñëa.
Lord Nityänanda, who is Balaräma Himself, the first direct
manifestation or expansion of Kåñëa, is the original spiritual master. He
helps Lord Kåñëa in His pastimes, and He is a servant of the Lord.
Every living entity is eternally a servant of Çré Kåñëa Caitanya;
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therefore the spiritual master cannot be other than a servant of Lord
Caitanya. The spiritual master’s eternal occupation is to expand the
service of the Lord by training disciples in a service attitude. A spiritual
master never poses as the Supreme Lord Himself; he is considered a
representative of the Lord. The revealed scriptures prohibit one’s
pretending to be God, but a bona fide spiritual master is a most faithful
and confidential servant of the Lord and therefore deserves as much
respect as Kåñëa.
TEXT 45
guru kåñëa-rüpa hana çästrera pramäëe
guru-rüpe kåñëa kåpä karena bhakta-gaëe
SYNONYMS
guru—the spiritual master; kåñëa-rüpa—as good as Kåñëa; hana—is;
çästrera—of revealed scriptures; pramäëe—by the evidence; guru-rüpe—
in the form of the spiritual master; kåñëa—Lord Çré Kåñëa; kåpä—mercy;
karena—distributes; bhakta-gaëe—unto His devotees.
TRANSLATION
According to the deliberate opinion of all revealed scriptures, the spiritual
master is nondifferent from Kåñëa. Lord Kåñëa in the form of the
spiritual master delivers His devotees.
PURPORT
The relationship of a disciple with his spiritual master is as good as his
relationship with the Supreme Lord. A spiritual master always
represents himself as the humblest servitor of the Personality of
Godhead, but the disciple must look upon him as the manifested
representation of Godhead.
TEXT 46
äcäryaà mäà vijänéyän
nävamanyeta karhicit
na martya-buddhyäsüyeta
sarva-deva-mayo guruù
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SYNONYMS
äcäryam—the spiritual master; mäm—Myself; vijänéyät—one should
know; na avamanyeta—one should never disrespect; karhicit—at any
time; na—never; martya-buddhyä—with the idea of his being an
ordinary man; asüyeta—one should be envious; sarva-deva—of all
demigods; mayaù—representative; guruù—the spiritual master.
TRANSLATION
“One should know the äcärya as Myself and never disrespect him in any
way. One should not envy him, thinking him an ordinary man, for he is
the representative of all the demigods.”
PURPORT
This is a verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.17.27) spoken by Lord Kåñëa
when He was questioned by Uddhava regarding the four social and
spiritual orders of society. The Lord was specifically instructing how a
brahmacäré should behave under the care of a spiritual master. A
spiritual master is not an enjoyer of facilities offered by his disciples. He
is like a parent. Without the attentive service of his parents, a child
cannot grow to manhood; similarly, without the care of the spiritual
master one cannot rise to the plane of transcendental service.
The spiritual master is also called äcärya, or a transcendental professor
of spiritual science. The Manu-saàhitä (2.140) explains the duties of an
äcärya, describing that a bona fide spiritual master accepts charge of
disciples, teaches them the Vedic knowledge with all its intricacies, and
gives them their second birth. The ceremony performed to initiate a
disciple into the study of spiritual science is called upanéti, or the
function that brings one nearer to the spiritual master. One who cannot
be brought nearer to a spiritual master cannot have a sacred thread, and
thus he is indicated to be a çüdra. The sacred thread on the body of a
brähmaëa, kñatriya or vaiçya is a symbol of initiation by the spiritual
master; it is worth nothing if worn merely to boast of high parentage.
The duty of the spiritual master is to initiate a disciple with the sacred
thread ceremony, and after this saàskära, or purificatory process, the
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spiritual master actually begins to teach the disciple about the Vedas. A
person born a çüdra is not barred from such spiritual initiation, provided
he is approved by the spiritual master, who is duly authorized to award a
disciple the right to be a brähmaëa if he finds him perfectly qualified. In
the Väyu Puräëa an äcärya is defined as one who knows the import of all
Vedic literature, explains the purpose of the Vedas, abides by their rules
and regulations, and teaches his disciples to act in the same way.
Only out of His immense compassion does the Personality of Godhead
reveal Himself as the spiritual master. Therefore in the dealings of an
äcärya there are no activities but those of transcendental loving service
to the Lord. He is the Supreme Personality of Servitor Godhead. It is
worthwhile to take shelter of such a steady devotee, who is called äçrayavigraha, or the manifestation or form of the Lord of whom one must take
shelter.
If one poses himself as an äcärya but does not have an attitude of
servitorship to the Lord, he must be considered an offender, and this
offensive attitude disqualifies him from being an äcärya. The bona fide
spiritual master always engages in unalloyed devotional service to the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. By this test he is known to be a direct
manifestation of the Lord and a genuine representative of Çré
Nityänanda Prabhu. Such a spiritual master is known as äcäryadeva.
Influenced by an envious temperament and dissatisfied because of an
attitude of sense gratification, mundaners criticize a real äcärya. In fact,
however, a bona fide äcärya is nondifferent from the Personality of
Godhead, and therefore to envy such an äcärya is to envy the
Personality of Godhead Himself. This will produce an effect subversive
of transcendental realization.
As mentioned previously, a disciple should always respect the spiritual
master as a manifestation of Çré Kåñëa, but at the same time one should
always remember that a spiritual master is never authorized to imitate
the transcendental pastimes of the Lord. False spiritual masters pose
themselves as identical with Çré Kåñëa in every respect to exploit the
sentiments of their disciples, but such impersonalists can only mislead
their disciples, for their ultimate aim is to become one with the Lord.
This is against the principles of the devotional cult.
The real Vedic philosophy is acintya-bhedäbheda-tattva, which
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establishes everything to be simultaneously one with and different from
the Personality of Godhead. Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé confirms
that this is the real position of a bona fide spiritual master and says that
one should always think of the spiritual master in terms of his intimate
relationship with Mukunda (Çré Kåñëa). Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, in his
Bhakti-sandarbha (213), has clearly explained that a pure devotee’s
observation of the spiritual master and Lord Çiva as being one with the
Personality of Godhead exists in terms of their being very dear to the
Lord, not identical with Him in all respects. Following in the footsteps of
Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé and Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, later äcäryas
like Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura have confirmed the same
truths. In his prayers to the spiritual master, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté
Öhäkura confirms that all the revealed scriptures accept the spiritual
master to be identical with the Personality of Godhead because he is a
very dear and confidential servant of the Lord. Gauòéya Vaiñëavas
therefore worship Çréla Gurudeva (the spiritual master) in the light of
his being the servitor of the Personality of Godhead. In all the ancient
literatures of devotional service and in the more recent songs of Çréla
Narottama däsa Öhäkura, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura and other
unalloyed Vaiñëavas, the spiritual master is always considered either one
of the confidential associates of Çrématé Rädhäräëé or a manifested
representation of Çréla Nityänanda Prabhu.
TEXT 47
çikñä-guruke ta’ jäni kåñëera svarüpa
antaryämé, bhakta-çreñöha,——ei dui rüpa
SYNONYMS
çikñä-guruke—the spiritual master who instructs; ta’—indeed; jäni—I
know; kåñëera—of Kåñëa; sva-rüpa—the direct representative;
antaryämé—the indwelling Supersoul; bhakta-çreñöha—the best devotee;
ei—these; dui—two; rüpa—forms.
TRANSLATION
One should know the instructing spiritual master to be the Personality of
Kåñëa. Lord Kåñëa manifests Himself as the Supersoul and as the greatest
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devotee of the Lord.
PURPORT
Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé states that the instructing spiritual
master is a bona fide representative of Çré Kåñëa. Çré Kåñëa Himself
teaches us as the instructing spiritual master from within and without.
From within He teaches as Paramätmä, our constant companion, and
from without He teaches from the Bhagavad-gétä as the instructing
spiritual master. There are two kinds of instructing spiritual masters.
One is the liberated person fully absorbed in meditation in devotional
service, and the other is he who invokes the disciple’s spiritual
consciousness by means of relevant instructions. Thus the instructions
in the science of devotion are differentiated in terms of the objective
and subjective ways of understanding. The äcärya in the true sense of
the term, who is authorized to deliver Kåñëa, enriches the disciple with
full spiritual knowledge and thus awakens him to the activities of
devotional service.
When by learning from the self-realized spiritual master one actually
engages himself in the service of Lord Viñëu, functional devotional
service begins. The procedures of this devotional service are known as
abhidheya, or actions one is dutybound to perform. Our only shelter is
the Supreme Lord, and one who teaches how to approach Kåñëa is the
functioning form of the Personality of Godhead. There is no difference
between the shelter-giving Supreme Lord and the initiating and
instructing spiritual masters. If one foolishly discriminates between
them, he commits an offense in the discharge of devotional service.
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé is the ideal spiritual master, for he delivers one
the shelter of the lotus feet of Madana-mohana. Even though one may
be unable to travel on the field of Våndävana due to forgetfulness of his
relationship with the Supreme Personality of Godhead, he can get an
adequate opportunity to stay in Våndävana and derive all spiritual
benefits by the mercy of Sanätana Gosvämé. Çré Govindajé acts exactly
like the çikñä-guru (instructing spiritual master) by teaching Arjuna the
Bhagavad-gétä. He is the original preceptor, for He gives us instructions
and an opportunity to serve Him. The initiating spiritual master is a
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personal manifestation of Çréla Madana-mohana vigraha, whereas the
instructing spiritual master is a personal representative of Çréla
Govindadeva vigraha. Both of these Deities are worshiped at Våndävana.
Çréla Gopénätha is the ultimate attraction in spiritual realization.
TEXT 48
naivopayanty apacitià kavayas taveça
brahmäyuñäpi kåtam åddha-mudaù smarantaù
yo ’ntar bahis tanu-bhåtäm açubhaà vidhunvann
äcärya-caittya-vapuñä sva-gatià vyanakti
SYNONYMS
na eva—not at all; upayanti—are able to express; apacitim—their
gratitude; kavayaù—learned devotees; tava—Your; éça—O Lord;
brahma-äyuñä—with a lifetime equal to Lord Brahmä’s; api—in spite of;
kåtam—magnanimous work; åddha—increased; mudaù—joy;
smarantaù—remembering; yaù—who; antaù—within; bahiù—outside;
tanu-bhåtäm—of those who are embodied; açubham—misfortune;
vidhunvan—dissipating; äcärya—of the spiritual master; caittya—of the
Supersoul; vapuñä—by the forms; sva—own; gatim—path; vyanakti—
shows.
TRANSLATION
“O my Lord! Transcendental poets and experts in spiritual science could
not fully express their indebtedness to You, even if they were endowed
with the prolonged lifetime of Brahmä, for You appear in two features—
externally as the äcärya and internally as the Supersoul—to deliver the
embodied living being by directing him how to come to You.”
PURPORT
This verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.29.6) was spoken by Çré
Uddhava after he heard from Çré Kåñëa all necessary instructions about
yoga.
TEXT 49
teñäà satata-yuktänäà
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bhajatäà préti-pürvakam
dadämi buddhi-yogaà taà
yena mäm upayänti te
SYNONYMS
teñäm—unto them; satata-yuktänäm—always engaged; bhajatäm—in
rendering devotional service; préti-pürvakam—in loving ecstasy;
dadämi—I give; buddhi-yogam—real intelligence; tam—that; yena—by
which; mäm—unto Me; upayänti—come; te—they.
TRANSLATION
“To those who are constantly devoted to serving Me with love, I give the
understanding by which they can come to Me.”
PURPORT
This verse of the Bhagavad-gétä (10.10) clearly states how Govindadeva
instructs His bona fide devotee. The Lord declares that by
enlightenment in theistic knowledge He awards attachment for Him to
those who constantly engage in His transcendental loving service. This
awakening of divine consciousness enthralls a devotee, who thus relishes
his eternal transcendental mellow. Such an awakening is awarded only
to those convinced by devotional service about the transcendental
nature of the Personality of Godhead. They know that the Supreme
Truth, the all-spiritual and all-powerful person, is one without a second
and has fully transcendental senses. He is the fountainhead of all
emanations. Such pure devotees, always merged in knowledge of Kåñëa
and absorbed in Kåñëa consciousness, exchange thoughts and
realizations as great scientists exchange their views and discuss the
results of their research in scientific academies. Such exchanges of
thoughts in regard to Kåñëa give pleasure to the Lord, who therefore
favors such devotees with all enlightenment.
TEXT 50
yathä brahmaëe bhagavän
svayam upadiçyänubhävitavän
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SYNONYMS
yathä—just as; brahmaëe—unto Lord Brahmä; bhagavän—the Supreme
Lord; svayam—Himself; upadiçya—having instructed; anubhävitavän—
caused to perceive.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Personality of Godhead [svayaà bhagavän] taught Brahmä
and made him self-realized.
PURPORT
The English maxim that God helps those who help themselves is also
applicable in the transcendental realm. There are many instances in the
revealed scriptures of the Personality of Godhead’s acting as the spiritual
master from within. The Personality of Godhead was the spiritual
master who instructed Brahmä, the original living being in the cosmic
creation. When Brahmä was first created, he could not apply his creative
energy to arrange the cosmic situation. At first there was only sound,
vibrating the word tapa, which indicates the acceptance of hardships for
spiritual realization. Refraining from sensual enjoyment, one should
voluntarily accept all sorts of difficulties for spiritual realization. This is
called tapasya. An enjoyer of the senses can never realize God, godliness
or the science of theistic knowledge. Thus when Brahmä, initiated by Çré
Kåñëa by the sound vibration tapa, engaged himself in acts of austerity,
by the pleasure of Viñëu he was able to visualize the transcendental
world, Çré Vaikuëöha, through transcendental realization. Modern
science can communicate using material discoveries such as radio,
television and computers, but the science invoked by the austerities of
Çré Brahmä, the original father of mankind, was still more subtle. In
time, material scientists may also know how we can communicate with
the Vaikuëöha world. Lord Brahmä inquired about the potency of the
Supreme Lord, and the Personality of Godhead answered his inquiry in
the following six consecutive statements. These instructions, which are
reproduced from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.9.31–36), were imparted by the
Personality of Godhead, acting as the supreme spiritual master.
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TEXT 51
jïänaà parama-guhyaà me
yad vijïäna-samanvitam
sa-rahasyaà tad-aìgaà ca
gåhäëa gaditaà mayä
SYNONYMS
jïänam—knowledge; parama—extremely; guhyam—confidential; me—
of Me; yat—which; vijïäna—realization; samanvitam—fully endowed
with; sa-rahasyam—along with mystery; tat—of that; aìgam—
supplementary parts; ca—and; gåhäëa—just try to take up; gaditam—
explained; mayä—by Me.
TRANSLATION
“Please hear attentively what I shall speak to you, for transcendental
knowledge about Me is not only scientific but also full of mysteries.
PURPORT
Transcendental knowledge of Çré Kåñëa is deeper than the impersonal
knowledge of Brahman, for it includes knowledge of not only His form
and personality but also everything else related to Him. There is nothing
in existence not related to Çré Kåñëa. In a sense, there is nothing but Çré
Kåñëa, and yet nothing is Çré Kåñëa save and except His primeval
personality. This knowledge constitutes a complete transcendental
science, and Viñëu wanted to give Brahmäjé full knowledge about that
science. The mystery of this knowledge culminates in personal
attachment to the Lord, with a resulting effect of detachment from
anything “non-Kåñëa.” There are nine alternative transcendental means
of attaining this stage: hearing, chanting, remembering, serving the lotus
feet of the Lord, worshiping, praying, assisting, fraternizing with the
Lord, and sacrificing everything for Him. These are different parts of
the same devotional service, which is full of transcendental mystery.
The Lord said to Brahmä that since He was pleased with him, by His
grace the mystery was being revealed.
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TEXT 52
yävän ahaà yathä-bhävo
yad-rüpa-guëa-karmakaù
tathaiva tattva-vijïänam
astu te mad-anugrahät
SYNONYMS
yävän—as I am in My eternal form; aham—I; yathä—in whichever
manner; bhävaù—transcendental existence; yat—whatever; rüpa—
various forms and colors; guëa—qualities; karmakaù—activities; tathä
eva—exactly so; tattva-vijïänam—factual realization; astu—let there be;
te—your; mat—My; anugrahät—by causeless mercy.
TRANSLATION
“By My causeless mercy, be enlightened in truth about My personality,
manifestations, qualities and pastimes.
PURPORT
The transcendental personal forms of the Lord are a mystery, and the
symptoms of these forms, which are absolutely different from anything
made of mundane elements, are also mysterious. The innumerable forms
of the Lord, such as Çyämasundara, Näräyaëa, Räma and Gaurasundara;
the colors of these forms (white, red, yellow, cloudlike çyäma and
others); His qualities, as the responsive Personality of Godhead to pure
devotees and as impersonal Brahman to dry speculators; His uncommon
activities like lifting Govardhana Hill, marrying more than sixteen
thousand queens at Dvärakä, and entering the räsa dance with the
damsels of Vraja, expanding Himself in as many forms as there were
damsels in the dance—these and innumerable other uncommon acts
and attributes are all mysteries, one aspect of which is presented in the
scientific knowledge of the Bhagavad-gétä, which is read and adored all
over the world by all classes of scholars, with as many interpretations as
there are empiric philosophers. The truth of these mysteries was
revealed to Brahmä by the descending process, without the help of the
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ascending one. The Lord’s mercy descends to a devotee like Brahmä and,
through Brahmä, to Närada, from Närada to Vyäsa, from Vyäsadeva to
Çukadeva and so on in the bona fide chain of disciplic succession. We
cannot discover the mysteries of the Lord by our mundane endeavors;
they are only revealed, by His grace, to the proper devotees. These
mysteries are gradually disclosed to the various grades of devotees in
proportion to the gradual development of their service attitude. In other
words, impersonalists who depend upon the strength of their poor fund
of knowledge and morbid speculative habits, without submission and
service in the forms of hearing, chanting and the others mentioned
above, cannot penetrate to the mysterious region of transcendence
where the Supreme Truth is a transcendental person, free from all tinges
of the material elements. Discovering the mystery of the Lord eliminates
the impersonal feature realized by common spiritualists who are merely
trying to enter the spiritual region from the mundane platform.
TEXT 53
aham eväsam evägre
nänyad yat sad-asat param
paçcäd ahaà yad etac ca
yo ’vaçiñyeta so ’smy aham
SYNONYMS
aham—I, the Personality of Godhead; eva—certainly; äsam—existed;
eva—only; agre—before the creation; na—never; anyat—anything else;
yat—which; sat—the effect; asat—the cause; param—the supreme;
paçcät—at the end; aham—I, the Personality of Godhead; yat—which;
etat—this creation; ca—also; yaù—who; avaçiñyeta—remains; saù—
that; asmi—am; aham—I, the Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“Prior to the cosmic creation, only I exist, and no phenomena exist,
either gross, subtle or primordial. After creation, only I exist in
everything, and after annihilation, only I remain eternally.
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PURPORT
Aham means “I”; therefore the speaker who is saying aham, “I,” must
have His own personality. The Mäyävädé philosophers interpret this
word aham as referring to the impersonal Brahman. The Mäyävädés are
very proud of their grammatical knowledge, but any person who has
actual knowledge of grammar can understand that aham means “I” and
that “I” refers to a personality. Therefore the Personality of Godhead,
speaking to Brahmä, uses aham while describing His own transcendental
form. Aham has a specific meaning; it is not a vague term that can be
whimsically interpreted. Aham, when spoken by Kåñëa, refers to the
Supreme Personality of Godhead and nothing else.
Before the creation and after its dissolution, only the Supreme
Personality of Godhead and His associates exist; there is no existence of
the material elements. This is confirmed in the Vedic literature.
Väsudevo vä idam agra äsén na brahmä na ca çaìkaraù. The meaning of
this mantra is that before creation there was no existence of Brahmä or
Çiva, for only Viñëu existed. Viñëu exists in His abode, the Vaikuëöhas.
There are innumerable Vaikuëöha planets in the spiritual sky, and on
each of them Viñëu resides with His associates and His paraphernalia. It
is also confirmed in the Bhagavad-gétä that although the creation is
periodically dissolved, there is another abode, which is never dissolved.
The word “creation” refers to the material creation because in the
spiritual world everything exists eternally and there is no creation or
dissolution.
The Lord indicates herein that before the material creation He existed
in fullness with all transcendental opulences, including all strength, all
wealth, all beauty, all knowledge, all fame and all renunciation. If one
thinks of a king, he automatically thinks of his secretaries, ministers,
military commanders, palaces and so on. Since a king has such
opulences, one can simply try to imagine the opulences of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. When the Lord says aham, therefore, it is to be
understood that He exists with full potency, including all opulences.
The word yat refers to Brahman, the impersonal effulgence of the Lord.
In the Brahma-saàhitä (5.40) it is said, tad brahma niñkalam anantam
açeña-bhütam: the Brahman effulgence expands unlimitedly. Just as the
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sun is a localized planet with the sunshine expanding unlimitedly from
that source, so the Absolute Truth is the Supreme Personality of
Godhead with His effulgence of energy, Brahman, expanding
unlimitedly. From that Brahman energy the creation appears, just as a
cloud appears in sunshine. From the cloud comes rain, from the rain
comes vegetation, and from the vegetation come fruits and flowers,
which are the basis of subsistence for many other forms of life. Similarly,
the effulgent bodily luster of the Supreme Lord is the cause of the
creation of infinite universes. The Brahman effulgence is impersonal,
but the cause of that energy is the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
From Him, in His abode, the Vaikuëöhas, this brahmajyoti emanates. He
is never impersonal. Since impersonalists cannot understand the source
of the Brahman energy, they mistakenly choose to think this impersonal
Brahman the ultimate or absolute goal. But as stated in the Upaniñads,
one has to penetrate the impersonal effulgence to see the face of the
Supreme Lord. If one desires to reach the source of the sunshine, he has
to travel through the sunshine to reach the sun and then meet the
predominating deity there. The Absolute Truth is the Supreme Person,
Bhagavän, as Çrémad-Bhägavatam explains.
Sat means “effect,” asat means “cause,” and param refers to the ultimate
truth, which is transcendental to cause and effect. The cause of the
creation is called the mahat-tattva, or total material energy, and its effect
is the creation itself. But neither cause nor effect existed in the
beginning; they emanated from the Supreme Personality of Godhead, as
did the energy of time. This is stated in the Vedänta-sütra (janmädy asya
yataù [SB 1.1.1]). The source of birth of the cosmic manifestation, or
mahat-tattva, is the Personality of Godhead. This is confirmed
throughout Çrémad-Bhägavatam and the Bhagavad-gétä. In the Bhagavadgétä (10.8) the Lord says, ahaà sarvasya prabhavaù: “I am the
fountainhead of all emanations.” The material cosmos, being temporary,
is sometimes manifest and sometimes unmanifest, but its energy
emanates from the Supreme Absolute Lord. Before the creation there
was neither cause nor effect, but the Supreme Personality of Godhead
existed with His full opulence and energy.
The words paçcäd aham indicate that the Lord exists after the
dissolution of the cosmic manifestation. When the material world is
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dissolved, the Lord still exists personally in the Vaikuëöhas. During the
creation the Lord also exists as He is in the Vaikuëöhas, and He also
exists as the Supersoul within the material universes. This is confirmed
in the Brahma-saàhitä (5.37). Goloka eva nivasati: although He is
perfectly and eternally present in Goloka Våndävana in Vaikuëöha, He
is nevertheless all-pervading (akhilätma-bhütaù). The all-pervading
feature of the Lord is called the Supersoul. In the Bhagavad-gétä it is said,
ahaà kåtsnasya jagataù prabhavaù: the cosmic manifestation is a display
of the energy of the Supreme Lord. The material elements (earth, water,
fire, air, ether, mind, intelligence and false ego) display the inferior
energy of the Lord, and the living entities are His superior energy. Since
the energy of the Lord is not different from Him, in fact everything that
exists is Kåñëa in His impersonal feature. Sunshine, sunlight and heat
are not different from the sun, and yet simultaneously they are distinct
energies of the sun. Similarly, the cosmic manifestation and the living
entities are energies of the Lord, and they are considered to be
simultaneously one with and different from Him. The Lord therefore
says, “I am everything,” because everything is His energy and is therefore
nondifferent from Him.
Yo ’vaçiñyeta so ’smy aham indicates that the Lord is the balance that
exists after the dissolution of the creation. The spiritual manifestation
never vanishes. It belongs to the internal energy of the Supreme Lord
and exists eternally. When the external manifestation is withdrawn, the
spiritual activities in Goloka and the rest of the Vaikuëöhas continue,
unrestricted by material time, which has no existence in the spiritual
world. Therefore in the Bhagavad-gétä (15.6) it is said, yad gatvä na
nivartante tad dhäma paramaà mama: “The abode from which no one
returns to this material world is the supreme abode of the Lord.”
TEXT 54
åte ’rthaà yat pratéyeta
na pratéyeta cätmani
tad vidyäd ätmano mäyäà
yathäbhäso yathä tamaù
SYNONYMS
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åte—without; artham—value; yat—that which; pratéyeta—appears to be;
na—not; pratéyeta—appears to be; ca—certainly; ätmani—in relation to
Me; tat—that; vidyät—you must know; ätmanaù—My; mäyäm—illusory
energy; yathä—just as; äbhäsaù—the reflection; yathä—just as; tamaù—
the darkness.
TRANSLATION
“What appears to be truth without Me is certainly My illusory energy,
for nothing can exist without Me. It is like a reflection of a real light in
the shadows, for in the light there are neither shadows nor reflections.
PURPORT
In the previous verse the Absolute Truth and its nature have been
explained. One must also understand the relative truth to actually know
the Absolute. The relative truth, which is called mäyä, or material
nature, is explained here. Mäyä has no independent existence. One who
is less intelligent is captivated by the wonderful activities of mäyä, but
he does not understand that behind these activities is the direction of
the Supreme Lord. In the Bhagavad-gétä (9.10) it is said, mayädhyakñeëa
prakrtiù süyate sa-caräcaram: the material nature is working and
producing moving and nonmoving beings only by the supervision of
Kåñëa.
The real nature of mäyä, the illusory existence of the material
manifestation, is clearly explained in Çrémad-Bhägavatam. The Absolute
Truth is substance, and the relative truth depends upon its relationship
with the Absolute for its existence. Mäyä means energy; therefore the
relative truth is explained to be the energy of the Absolute Truth. Since
it is difficult to understand the distinction between the absolute and
relative truths, an analogy can be given for clarification. The Absolute
Truth can be compared to the sun, which is appreciated in terms of two
relative truths: reflection and darkness. Darkness is the absence of
sunshine, and a reflection is a projection of sunlight into darkness.
Neither darkness nor reflection has an independent existence. Darkness
comes when the sunshine is blocked. For example, if one stands facing
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the sun, his back will be in darkness. Since darkness stands in the
absence of the sun, it is therefore relative to the sun. The spiritual world
is compared to the real sunshine, and the material world is compared to
the dark regions where the sun is not visible.
When the material manifestation appears very wonderful, this is due to
a perverted reflection of the supreme sunshine, the Absolute Truth, as
confirmed in the Vedänta-sütra. Whatever one can see here has its
substance in the Absolute. As darkness is situated far away from the sun,
so the material world is also far away from the spiritual world. The Vedic
literature directs us not to be captivated by the dark regions (tamaù) but
to try to reach the shining regions of the Absolute (yogi-dhäma).
The spiritual world is brightly illuminated, but the material world is
wrapped in darkness. In the material world, sunshine, moonshine or
different kinds of artificial light are required to dispel darkness,
especially at night, for by nature the material world is dark. Therefore
the Supreme Lord has arranged for sunshine and moonshine. But in His
abode, as described in the Bhagavad-gétä (15.6), there is no necessity for
lighting by sunshine, moonshine or electricity because everything is selfeffulgent.
That which is relative, temporary and far away from the Absolute Truth
is called mäyä, or ignorance. This illusion is exhibited in two ways, as
explained in the Bhagavad-gétä. The inferior illusion is inert matter, and
the superior illusion is the living entity. The living entities are called
illusory in this context only because they are implicated in the illusory
structures and activities of the material world. Actually the living
entities are not illusory, for they are parts of the superior energy of the
Supreme Lord and do not have to be covered by mäyä if they do not
want to be so. The actions of the living entities in the spiritual kingdom
are not illusory; they are the actual, eternal activities of liberated souls.
TEXT 55
yathä mahänti bhütäni
bhüteñüccävaceñv anu
praviñöäny apraviñöäni
tathä teñu na teñv aham
SYNONYMS
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yathä—as; mahänti—the universal; bhütäni—elements; bhüteñu—in the
living entities; ucca-avaceñu—both gigantic and minute; anu—after;
praviñöäni—situated internally; apraviñöäni—situated externally; tathä—
so; teñu—in them; na—not; teñu—in them; aham—I.
TRANSLATION
“As the material elements enter the bodies of all living beings and yet
remain outside them all, I exist within all material creations and yet am
not within them.
PURPORT
The gross material elements (earth, water, fire, air and ether) combine
with the subtle material elements (mind, intelligence and false ego) to
construct the bodies of this material world, and yet they are beyond
these bodies as well. Any material construction is nothing but an
amalgamation or combination of material elements in varied
proportions. These elements exist both within and beyond the body. For
example, although the sky exists in space, it also enters within the body.
Similarly, the Supreme Lord, who is the cause of the material energy,
lives within the material world as well as beyond it. Without His
presence within the material world, the cosmic body could not develop,
just as without the presence of the spirit within the physical body, the
body could not develop. The entire material manifestation develops and
exists because the Supreme Personality of Godhead enters it as
Paramätmä, or the Supersoul. The Personality of Godhead in His allpervading feature of Paramätmä enters every entity, from the biggest to
the most minute. His existence can be realized by one who has the single
qualification of submissiveness and who thereby becomes a surrendered
soul. The development of submissiveness is the cause of proportionate
spiritual realization, by which one can ultimately meet the Supreme
Lord in person, as a man meets another man face to face.
Because of his development of transcendental attachment for the
Supreme Lord, a surrendered soul feels the presence of his beloved
everywhere, and all his senses are engaged in the loving service of the
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Lord. His eyes are engaged in seeing the beautiful couple Çré Rädhä and
Kåñëa sitting on a decorated throne beneath a desire tree in the
transcendental land of Våndävana. His nose is engaged in smelling the
spiritual aroma of the lotus feet of the Lord. Similarly, his ears are
engaged in hearing messages from Vaikuëöha, and his hands embrace
the lotus feet of the Lord and His associates. Thus the Lord is manifested
to a pure devotee from within and without. This is one of the mysteries
of the devotional relationship in which a devotee and the Lord are
bound by a tie of spontaneous love. To achieve this love should be the
goal of life for every living being.
TEXT 56
etävad eva jijïäsyaà
tattva-jijïäsunätmanaù
anvaya-vyatirekäbhyäà
yat syät sarvatra sarvadä
SYNONYMS
etävat—up to this; eva—certainty; jijïäsyam—to be inquired about;
tattva—of the Absolute Truth; jijïäsunä—by the student; ätmanaù—of
the Self; anvaya—directly; vyatirekäbhyäm—and indirectly; yat—
whatever; syät—it may be; sarvatra—everywhere; sarvadä—always.
TRANSLATION
“A person interested in transcendental knowledge must therefore always
directly and indirectly inquire about it to know the all-pervading truth.”
PURPORT
Those who are serious about the knowledge of the transcendental world,
which is far beyond the material cosmic creation, must approach a bona
fide spiritual master to learn the science both directly and indirectly.
One must learn both the means to approach the desired destination and
the hindrances to such progress. The spiritual master knows how to
regulate the habits of a neophyte disciple, and therefore a serious
student must learn the science in all its aspects from him.
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There are different grades and standards of prosperity. The standard of
comfort and happiness conceived by a common man engaged in material
labor is the lowest grade of happiness, for it is in relationship with the
body. The highest standard of such bodily comfort is achieved by a
fruitive worker who by pious activities reaches the plane of heaven, or
the kingdom of the creative gods with their delegated powers. But the
conception of comfortable life in heaven is insignificant in comparison
to the happiness enjoyed in the impersonal Brahman, and this
brahmänanda, the spiritual bliss derived from impersonal Brahman, is
like the water in the hoofprint of a calf compared to the ocean of love of
Godhead. When one develops pure love for the Lord, he derives an
ocean of transcendental happiness from the association of the
Personality of Godhead. To qualify oneself to reach this stage of life is
the highest perfection.
One should try to purchase a ticket to go back home, back to Godhead.
The price of such a ticket is one’s intense desire for it, which is not
easily awakened, even if one continuously performs pious activities for
thousands of lives. All mundane relationships are sure to be broken in
the course of time, but once one establishes a relationship with the
Personality of Godhead in a particular rasa, it is never to be broken,
even after the annihilation of the material world.
One should understand, through the transparent medium of the
spiritual master, that the Supreme Lord exists everywhere in His
transcendental spiritual nature and that the living entities’ relationships
with the Lord are directly and indirectly existing everywhere, even in
this material world. In the spiritual world there are five kinds of
relationships with the Supreme Lord—çänta, däsya, sakhya, vätsalya and
mädhurya. The perverted reflections of these rasas are found in the
material world. Land, home, furniture and other inert material objects
are related in çänta, or the neutral and silent sense, whereas servants
work in the däsya relationship. The reciprocation between friends is
called sakhya, the affection of a parent for a child is known as vätsalya,
and the affairs of conjugal love constitute mädhurya. These five
relationships in the material world are distorted reflections of the
original, pure sentiments, which should be understood and perfected in
relationship with the Supreme Personality of Godhead under the
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guidance of a bona fide spiritual master. In the material world the
perverted rasas bring frustration. If these rasas are reestablished with
Lord Kåñëa, the result is eternal, blissful life.
From this and the preceding three verses of the Caitanya-caritämåta,
which have been selected from Çrémad-Bhägavatam, the missionary
activities of Lord Caitanya can be understood. Çrémad-Bhägavatam has
eighteen thousand verses, which are summarized in the four verses
beginning with aham eväsam evägre (53) and concluding with yat syät
sarvatra sarvadä (56). In the first of these verses (53) the transcendental
nature of Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is explained.
The second verse (54) further explains that the Lord is detached from
the workings of the material energy, mäyä. The living entities, although
parts and parcels of Lord Kåñëa, are prone to be controlled by the
external energy; therefore, although they are spiritual, in the material
world they are encased in bodies of material energy. The eternal
relationship of the living entities with the Supreme Lord is explained in
that verse. The next verse (55) instructs that the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, by His inconceivable energies, is simultaneously one with and
different from the living entities and the material energy. This
knowledge is called acintya-bhedäbheda-tattva. When an individual
living entity surrenders to the Supreme Lord, Kåñëa, he can then
develop natural transcendental love for Him. This surrendering process
should be the primary concern of a human being. In the next verse (56)
it is said that a conditioned soul must ultimately approach a bona fide
spiritual master and try to understand perfectly the material and
spiritual worlds and his own existential position. Here the words anvayavyatirekäbhyäm, “directly and indirectly,” suggest that one must learn
the process of devotional service in its two aspects: one must directly
execute the process of devotional service and indirectly avoid the
impediments to progress.
TEXT 57
cintämaëir jayati somagirir gurur me
çikñä-guruç ca bhagavän çikhi-piïcha-mauliù
yat-päda-kalpataru-pallava-çekhareñu
lélä-svayaàvara-rasaà labhate jayaçréù
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SYNONYMS
cintämaëiù jayati—all glory to Cintämaëi; soma-giriù—Somagiri (the
initiating guru); guruù—spiritual master; me—my; çikñä-guruù—
instructing spiritual master; ca—and; bhagavän—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; çikhi-piïcha—with peacock feathers; mauliù—
whose head; yat—whose; päda—of the lotus feet; kalpa-taru—like desire
trees; pallava—like new leaves; çekhareñu—at the toe nails; lélä-svayamvara—of conjugal pastimes; rasam—the mellow; labhate—obtains; jayaçréù—Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
TRANSLATION
“All glories to Cintämaëi and my initiating spiritual master, Somagiri. All
glories to my instructing spiritual master, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, who wears peacock feathers in His crown. Under the shade of
His lotus feet, which are like desire trees, Jayaçré [Rädhäräëé] enjoys the
transcendental mellow of an eternal consort.”
PURPORT
This verse is from the Kåñëa-karëämåta, which was written by a great
Vaiñëava sannyäsé named Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura, who is also known as
Léläçuka. He intensely desired to enter into the eternal pastimes of the
Lord, and he lived at Våndävana for seven hundred years in the vicinity
of Brahma-kuëòa, a still-existing bathing tank in Våndävana. The
history of Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura is given in a book called Çré-vallabhadigvijaya. He appeared in the eighth century of the Çaka Era in the
province of Draviòa and was the chief disciple of Viñëu Svämé. In a list
of temples and monasteries kept in Çaìkaräcärya’s monastery in
Dvärakä, Bilvamaìgala is mentioned as the founder of the Dvärakädhéça
temple there. He entrusted the service of his Deity to Hari Brahmacäré,
a disciple of Vallabha Bhaööa.
Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura actually entered into the transcendental
pastimes of Lord Kåñëa. He has recorded his transcendental experiences
and appreciation in the book known as Kåñëa-karëämåta. In the
beginning of that book he has offered his obeisances to his different
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gurus, and it is to be noted that he has adored them all equally. The first
spiritual master mentioned is Cintämaëi, who was one of his instructing
spiritual masters because she first showed him the spiritual path.
Cintämaëi was a prostitute with whom Bilvamaìgala was intimate
earlier in his life. She gave him the inspiration to begin on the path of
devotional service, and because she convinced him to give up material
existence to try for perfection by loving Kåñëa, he has first offered his
respects to her. Next he offers his respects to his initiating spiritual
master, Somagiri, and then to the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who
was also his instructing spiritual master. He explicitly mentions
Bhagavän, who has peacock feathers on His crown, because the Lord of
Våndävana, Kåñëa the cowherd boy, used to come to Bilvamaìgala to
talk with him and supply him with milk. In his adoration of Çré Kåñëa,
the Personality of Godhead, he states that Jayaçré, the goddess of
fortune, Çrématé Rädhäräëé, takes shelter in the shade of His lotus feet to
enjoy the transcendental rasa of nuptial love. The complete treatise
Kåñëa-karëämåta is dedicated to the transcendental pastimes of Çré
Kåñëa and Çrématé Rädhäräëé. It is a book to be read and understood by
the most elevated devotees of Çré Kåñëa.
TEXT 58
jéve säkñät nähi täte guru caittya-rüpe
çikñä-guru haya kåñëa-mahänta-svarüpe
SYNONYMS
jéve—by the living entity; säkñät—direct experience; nähi—there is not;
täte—therefore; guru—the spiritual master; caittya-rüpe—in the form of
the Supersoul; çikñä-guru—the spiritual master who instructs; haya—
appears; kåñëa—Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
mahänta—the topmost devotee; sva-rüpe—in the form of.
TRANSLATION
Since one cannot visually experience the presence of the Supersoul, He
appears before us as a liberated devotee. Such a spiritual master is none
other than Kåñëa Himself.
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PURPORT
It is not possible for a conditioned soul to directly meet Kåñëa, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, but if one becomes a sincere devotee
and seriously engages in devotional service, Lord Kåñëa sends an
instructing spiritual master to show him favor and invoke his dormant
propensity for serving the Supreme. The preceptor appears before the
external senses of the fortunate conditioned soul, and at the same time
the devotee is guided from within by the caittya-guru, Kåñëa, who is
seated as the spiritual master within the heart of the living entity.
TEXT 59
tato duùsaìgam utsåjya
satsu sajjeta buddhi-män
santa eväsya chindanti
mano-vyäsaìgam uktibhiù
SYNONYMS
tataù—therefore; duùsaìgam—bad association; utsåjya—giving up;
satsu—with the devotees; sajjeta—one should associate; buddhi-män—
an intelligent person; santaù—devotees; eva—certainly; asya—one’s;
chindanti—cut off; manaù-vyäsaìgam—opposing attachments;
uktibhiù—by their instructions.
TRANSLATION
“One should therefore avoid bad company and associate only with
devotees. With their realized instructions, such saints can cut the knot
connecting one with activities unfavorable to devotional service.”
PURPORT
This verse, which appears in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.26.26), was spoken
by Lord Kåñëa to Uddhava in the text known as the Uddhava-géta. The
discussion relates to the story of Purüravä and the heavenly courtesan
Urvaçé. When Urvaçé left Purüravä, he was deeply affected by the
separation and had to learn to overcome his grief.
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It is indicated that to learn the transcendental science, it is imperative
that one avoid the company of undesirable persons and always seek the
company of saints and sages who are able to impart lessons of
transcendental knowledge. The potent words of such realized souls
penetrate the heart, thereby eradicating all misgivings accumulated
through years of undesirable association. For a neophyte devotee there
are two kinds of persons whose association is undesirable: (1) gross
materialists who constantly engage in sense gratification and (2)
unbelievers who do not serve the Supreme Personality of Godhead but
serve their senses and their mental whims in terms of their speculative
habits. Intelligent persons seeking transcendental realization should very
scrupulously avoid their company.
TEXT 60
satäà prasaìgän mama vérya-saàvido
bhavanti håt-karëa-rasäyanäù kathäù
taj-joñaëäd äçv apavarga-vartmani
çraddhä ratir bhaktir anukramiñyati
SYNONYMS
satäm—of the devotees; prasaìgät—by intimate association; mama—of
Me; vérya-saàvidaù—talks full of spiritual potency; bhavanti—appear;
håt—to the heart; karëa—and to the ears; rasa-äyanäù—a source of
sweetness; kathäù—talks; tat—of them; joñaëät—from proper
cultivation; äçu—quickly; apavarga—of liberation; vartmani—on the
path; çraddhä—faith; ratiù—attraction; bhaktiù—love; anukramiñyati—
will follow one after another.
TRANSLATION
“The spiritually powerful message of Godhead can be properly discussed
only in a society of devotees, and it is greatly pleasing to hear in that
association. If one hears from devotees, the way of transcendental
experience quickly opens, and gradually one attains firm faith that in due
course develops into attraction and devotion.”
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PURPORT
This verse appears in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.25.25), where Kapiladeva
replies to the questions of His mother, Devahüti, about the process of
devotional service. As one advances in devotional activities, the process
becomes progressively clearer and more encouraging. Unless one gets
this spiritual encouragement by following the instructions of the
spiritual master, it is not possible to make advancement. Therefore, one’s
development of a taste for executing these instructions is the test of
one’s devotional service. Initially, one must develop confidence by
hearing the science of devotion from a qualified spiritual master. Then,
as he associates with devotees and tries to adopt the means instructed by
the spiritual master in his own life, his misgivings and other obstacles are
vanquished by his execution of devotional service. Strong attachment
for the transcendental service of the Lord develops as he continues
listening to the messages of Godhead, and if he steadfastly proceeds in
this way, he is certainly elevated to spontaneous love for the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 61
éçvara-svarüpa bhakta täìra adhiñöhäna
bhaktera hådaye kåñëera satata viçräma
SYNONYMS
éçvara—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; svarüpa—identical with;
bhakta—the pure devotee; täìra—His; adhiñöhäna—abode; bhaktera—of
the devotee; hådaye—in the heart; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; satata—
always; viçräma—the resting place.
TRANSLATION
A pure devotee constantly engaged in the loving service of the Lord is
identical with the Lord, who is always seated in his heart.
PURPORT
The Supreme Personality of Godhead is one without a second, and
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therefore He is all-powerful. He has inconceivable energies, of which
three are principal. The devotee is considered to be one of these
energies, never the energetic. The energetic is always the Supreme Lord.
The energies are related to Him for the purpose of eternal service. A
living entity in the conditioned stage can uncover his aptitude for
serving the Absolute Truth by the grace of Kåñëa and the spiritual
master. Then the Lord reveals Himself within his heart, and he can
know that Kåñëa is seated in the heart of every pure devotee. Kåñëa is
actually situated in the heart of every living entity, but only a devotee
can realize this fact.
TEXT 62
sädhavo hådayaà mahyaà
sädhünäà hådayaà tv aham
mad-anyat te na jänanti
nähaà tebhyo manäg api
SYNONYMS
sädhavaù—the saints; hådayam—heart; mahyam—My; sädhünäm—of
the saints; hådayam—the heart; tu—indeed; aham—I; mat—than Me;
anyat—other; te—they; na—not; jänanti—know; na—nor; aham—I;
tebhyaù—than them; manäk—slightly; api—even.
TRANSLATION
“Saints are My heart, and only I am their hearts. They do not know
anyone but Me, and therefore I do not recognize anyone besides them as
Mine.”
PURPORT
This verse appears in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (9.4.68) in connection with a
misunderstanding between Durväsä Muni and Mahäräja Ambaréña. As a
result of this misunderstanding, Durväsä Muni tried to kill the king,
when the Sudarçana cakra, the celebrated weapon of Godhead, appeared
on the scene for the devoted king’s protection. When the Sudarçana
cakra attacked Durväsä Muni, he fled in fear of the weapon and sought
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shelter from all the great demigods in heaven. Not one of them was able
to protect him, and therefore Durväsä Muni prayed to Lord Viñëu for
forgiveness. Lord Viñëu advised him, however, that if he wanted
forgiveness he had to get it from Mahäräja Ambaréña, not from Him. In
this context Lord Viñëu spoke this verse.
The Lord, being full and free from problems, can wholeheartedly care
for His devotees. His concern is how to elevate and protect all those who
have taken shelter at His feet. The same responsibility is also entrusted
to the spiritual master. The bona fide spiritual master’s concern is how
the devotees who have surrendered to him as a representative of the
Lord may make progress in devotional service. The Supreme Personality
of Godhead is always mindful of the devotees who fully engage in
cultivating knowledge of Him, having taken shelter at His lotus feet.
TEXT 63
bhavad-vidhä bhägavatäs
tértha-bhütäù svayaà vibho
térthé-kurvanti térthäni
sväntaù-sthena gadä-bhåtä
SYNONYMS
bhavat—your good self; vidhäù—like; bhägavatäù—devotees; tértha—
holy places of pilgrimage; bhütäù—existing; svayam—themselves;
vibho—O almighty one; térthé-kurvanti—make into holy places of
pilgrimage; térthäni—the holy places; sva-antaù-sthena—being situated
in their hearts; gadä-bhåtä—by the Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“Saints of your caliber are themselves places of pilgrimage. Because of
their purity, they are constant companions of the Lord, and therefore
they can purify even the places of pilgrimage.”
PURPORT
This verse was spoken by Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira to Vidura in ÇrémadBhägavatam (1.13.10). Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira was receiving his saintly
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uncle Vidura, who had been visiting sacred places of pilgrimage.
Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira told Vidura that pure devotees like him are
personified holy places because the Supreme Personality of Godhead is
always with them in their hearts. By their association, sinful persons are
freed from sinful reactions, and therefore wherever a pure devotee goes
is a sacred place of pilgrimage. The importance of holy places is due to
the presence there of such pure devotees.
TEXT 64
sei bhakta-gaëa haya dvi-vidha prakära
päriñad-gaëa eka, sädhaka-gaëa ära
SYNONYMS
sei—these; bhakta-gaëa—devotees; haya—are; dvi-vidha—twofold;
prakära—varieties; päriñat-gaëa—factual devotees; eka—one; sädhakagaëa—prospective devotees; ära—the other.
TRANSLATION
Such pure devotees are of two types: personal associates [päriñats] and
neophyte devotees [sädhakas].
PURPORT
Perfect servitors of the Lord are considered His personal associates,
whereas devotees endeavoring to attain perfection are called neophytes.
Among the associates, some are attracted by the opulences of the
Personality of Godhead, and others are attracted by nuptial love of
Godhead. The former devotees are placed in the realm of Vaikuëöha to
render reverential devotional service, whereas the latter devotees are
placed in Våndävana for the direct service of Çré Kåñëa.
TEXTS 65–66
éçvarera avatära e-tina prakära
aàça-avatära, ära guëa-avatära
çaktyäveça-avatära——tåtéya e-mata
aàça-avatära——puruña-matsyädika yata
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SYNONYMS
éçvarera—of the Supreme Lord; avatära—incarnations; e-tina—these
three; prakära—kinds; aàça-avatära—partial incarnations; ära—and;
guëa-avatära—qualitative incarnations; çakti-äveça-avatära—
empowered incarnations; tåtéya—the third; e-mata—thus; aàçaavatära—partial incarnations; puruña—the three puruña incarnations;
matsya—the fish incarnation; ädika—and so on; yata—all.
TRANSLATION
There are three categories of incarnations of Godhead: partial
incarnations, qualitative incarnations and empowered incarnations. The
puruñas and Matsya are examples of partial incarnations.
TEXT 67
brahmä viñëu çiva——tina guëävatäre gaëi
çakty-äveça——sanakädi, påthu, vyäsa-muni
SYNONYMS
brahmä—Lord Brahmä; viñëu—Lord Viñëu; çiva—Lord Çiva; tina—
three; guëa-avatäre—among the incarnations controlling the three
modes of material nature; gaëi—I count; çakti-äveça—empowered
incarnations; sanaka-ädi—the four Kumäras; påthu—King Påthu; vyäsamuni—Vyäsadeva.
TRANSLATION
Brahmä, Viñëu and Çiva are qualitative incarnations. Empowered
incarnations are those like the Kumäras, King Påthu and Mahä-muni
Vyäsa [the compiler of the Vedas].
TEXT 68
dui-rüpe haya bhagavänera prakäça
eke ta’ prakäça haya, äre ta’ viläsa
SYNONYMS
dui-rüpe—in two forms; haya—are; bhagavänera—of the Supreme
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Personality of Godhead; prakäça—manifestations; eke—in one; ta’—
certainly; prakäça—manifestation; haya—is; äre—in the other; ta’—
certainly; viläsa—engaged in pastimes.
TRANSLATION
The Personality of Godhead exhibits Himself in two kinds of forms:
prakäça and viläsa.
PURPORT
The Supreme Lord expands His personal forms in two primary
categories. The prakäça forms are manifested by Lord Kåñëa for His
pastimes, and their features are exactly like His. When Lord Kåñëa
married sixteen thousand queens in Dvärakä, He did so in sixteen
thousand prakäça expansions. Similarly, during the räsa dance He
expanded Himself in identical prakäça forms to dance beside each and
every gopé simultaneously. When the Lord manifests His viläsa
expansions, however, they are all somewhat different in their bodily
features. Lord Balaräma is the first viläsa expansion of Lord Kåñëa, and
the four-handed Näräyaëa forms in Vaikuëöha expand from Balaräma.
There is no difference between the bodily forms of Çré Kåñëa and
Balaräma except that Their bodily colors are different. Similarly, Çré
Näräyaëa in Vaikuëöha has four hands, whereas Kåñëa has only two.
The expansions of the Lord who manifest such bodily differences are
known as viläsa-vigrahas.
TEXTS 69–70
eka-i vigraha yadi haya bahu-rüpa
äkäre ta’ bheda nähi, eka-i svarüpa
mahiñé-vivähe, yaiche yaiche kaila räsa
ihäke kahiye kåñëera mukhya ‘prakäça’
SYNONYMS
eka-i—the same one; vigraha—person; yadi—if; haya—becomes; bahurüpa—many forms; äkäre—in appearance; ta’—certainly; bheda—
difference; nähi—there is not; eka-i—one; sva-rüpa—identity; mahiñé—
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with the queens of Dvärakä; vivähe—in the marriage; yaiche yaiche—in
a similar way; kaila—He did; räsa—räsa dance; ihäke—this; kahiye—I
say; kåñëera—of Kåñëa; mukhya—principal; prakäça—manifested forms.
TRANSLATION
When the Personality of Godhead expands Himself in many forms, all
nondifferent in Their features, as Lord Kåñëa did when He married
sixteen thousand queens and when He performed His räsa dance, such
forms of the Lord are called manifested forms [prakäça-vigrahas].
TEXT 71
citraà bataitad ekena
vapuñä yugapat påthak
gåheñu dvy-añöa-sähasraà
striya eka udävahat
SYNONYMS
citram—wonderful; bata—oh; etat—this; ekena—with one; vapuñä—
form; yugapat—simultaneously; påthak—separately; gåheñu—in the
houses; dvi-añöa-sähasram—sixteen thousand; striyaù—all the queens;
ekaù—the one Çré Kåñëa; udävahat—married.
TRANSLATION
“It is astounding that Lord Çré Kåñëa, who is one without a second,
expanded Himself in sixteen thousand similar forms to marry sixteen
thousand queens in their respective homes.”
PURPORT
This verse is from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.69.2).
TEXT 72
räsotsavaù sampravåtto
gopé-maëòala-maëòitaù
yogeçvareëa kåñëena
täsäà madhye dvayor dvayoù
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SYNONYMS
räsa-utsavaù—the festival of the räsa dance; sampravåttaù—was begun;
gopé-maëòala—by groups of gopés; maëòitaù—decorated; yogaéçvareëa—by the master of all mystic powers; kåñëena—by Lord Kåñëa;
täsäm—of them; madhye—in the middle; dvayoù dvayoù—of each two.
TRANSLATION
“When Lord Kåñëa, surrounded by groups of cowherd girls, began the
festivities of the räsa dance, the Lord of all mystic powers placed Himself
between each two girls.”
PURPORT
This verse is also quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.33.3).
TEXTS 73–74
praviñöena gåhétänäà
kaëöhe sva-nikaöaà striyaù
yaà manyeran nabhas tävad
vimäna-çata-saìkulam
divaukasäà sa-däräëäm
aty-autsukya-bhåtätmanäm
tato dundubhayo nedur
nipetuù puñpa-våñöayaù
SYNONYMS
praviñöena—having entered; gåhétänäm—of those embracing; kaëöhe—
on the neck; sva-nikaöam—situated at their own side; striyaù—the gopés;
yam—whom; manyeran—would think; nabhaù—the sky; tävat—at once;
vimäna—of airplanes; çata—with hundreds; saìkulam—crowded; divaokasäm—of the demigods; sa-däräëäm—with their wives; atiautsukya—with eagerness; bhåta-ätmanäm—whose minds were filled;
tataù—then; dundubhayaù—kettledrums; neduù—sounded; nipetuù—
fell; puñpa-våñöayaù—showers of flowers.
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TRANSLATION
“When the cowherd girls and Kåñëa thus joined together, each girl
thought that Kåñëa was dearly embracing her alone. To behold this
wonderful pastime of the Lord’s, the denizens of heaven and their wives,
all very eager to see the dance, flew in the sky in their hundreds of
airplanes. They showered flowers and beat sweetly on drums.”
PURPORT
This is another quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.33.3–4).
TEXT 75
anekatra prakaöatä
rüpasyaikasya yaikadä
sarvathä tat-svarüpaiva
sa prakäça itéryate
SYNONYMS
anekatra—in many places; prakaöatä—the manifestation; rüpasya—of
form; ekasya—one; yä—which; ekadä—at one time; sarvathä—in every
respect; tat—His; sva-rüpa—own form; eva—certainly; saù—that;
prakäçaù—manifestive form; iti—thus; éryate—it is called.
TRANSLATION
“If numerous forms, all equal in their features, are displayed
simultaneously, such forms are called prakäça-vigrahas of the Lord.”
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Laghu-bhägavatämåta (1.21), compiled by
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé.
TEXT 76
eka-i vigraha kintu äkäre haya äna
aneka prakäça haya, ‘viläsa’ tära näma
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SYNONYMS
eka-i—one; vigraha—form; kintu—but; äkäre—in appearance; haya—is;
äna—different; aneka—many; prakäça—manifestations; haya—appear;
viläsa—pastime form; tära—of that; näma—the name.
TRANSLATION
But when the numerous forms are slightly different from one another,
they are called viläsa-vigrahas.
TEXT 77
svarüpam anyäkäraà yat
tasya bhäti viläsataù
präyeëätma-samaà çaktyä
sa viläso nigadyate
SYNONYMS
sva-rüpam—the Lord’s own form; anya—other; äkäram—features of the
body; yat—which; tasya—His; bhäti—appears; viläsataù—from
particular pastimes; präyena—almost; ätma-samam—self-similar;
çaktyä—by His potency; saù—that; viläsaù—the viläsa (pastime) form;
nigadyate—is called.
TRANSLATION
“When the Lord displays numerous forms with different features by His
inconceivable potency, such forms are called viläsa-vigrahas.”
PURPORT
This is another quotation from the Laghu-bhägavatämåta (1.15).
TEXT 78
yaiche baladeva, paravyome näräyaëa
yaiche väsudeva pradyumnädi saìkarñaëa
SYNONYMS
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yaiche—just as; baladeva—Baladeva; para-vyome—in the spiritual sky;
näräyaëa—Lord Näräyaëa; yaiche—just as; väsudeva—Väsudeva;
pradyumna-ädi—Pradyumna, etc.; saìkarñaëa—Saìkarñaëa.
TRANSLATION
Examples of such viläsa-vigrahas are Baladeva, Näräyaëa in Vaikuëöhadhäma, and the catur-vyüha—Väsudeva, Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and
Aniruddha.
TEXTS 79–80
éçvarera çakti haya e-tina prakära
eka lakñmé-gaëa, pure mahiñé-gaëa ära
vraje gopé-gaëa ära sabhäte pradhäna
vrajendra-nandana yä’te svayaà bhagavän
SYNONYMS
éçvarera—of the Supreme Lord; çakti—energy; haya—is; e-tina—these
three; prakära—kinds; eka—one; lakñmé-gaëa—the goddesses of fortune
in Vaikuëöha; pure—in Dvärakä; mahiñé-gaëa—the queens; ära—and;
vraje—in Våndävana; gopé-gaëa—the gopés; ära—and; sabhäte—among
all of them; pradhäna—the chief; vraja-indra-nandana—Kåñëa, the son
of the King of Vraja; yä’te—because; svayam—Himself; bhagavän—the
primeval Lord.
TRANSLATION
The energies [consorts] of the Supreme Lord are of three kinds: the
Lakñmés in Vaikuëöha, the queens in Dvärakä and the gopés in
Våndävana. The gopés are the best of all, for they have the privilege of
serving Çré Kåñëa, the primeval Lord, the son of the King of Vraja.
TEXT 81
svayaà-rüpa kåñëera käya-vyüha——täìra sama
bhakta sahite haya täìhära ävaraëa
SYNONYMS
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svayam-rüpa—His own original form (two-handed Kåñëa); kåñëera—of
Lord Kåñëa; käya-vyüha—personal expansions; täìra—with Him;
sama—equal; bhakta—the devotees; sahite—associated with; haya—are;
täìhära—His; ävaraëa—covering.
TRANSLATION
The personal associates of the primeval Lord, Çré Kåñëa, are His devotees,
who are identical with Him. He is complete with His entourage of
devotees.
PURPORT
Çré Kåñëa and His various personal expansions are nondifferent in
potential power. These expansions are associated with further,
secondary expansions, or servitor expansions, who are called devotees.
TEXT 82
bhakta ädi krame kaila sabhära vandana
e-sabhära vandana sarva-çubhera käraëa
SYNONYMS
bhakta—the devotees; ädi—and so on; krame—in order; kaila—did;
sabhära—of the assembly; vandana—worship; e-sabhära—of this
assembly; vandana—worship; sarva-çubhera—of all good fortune;
käraëa—the source.
TRANSLATION
Now I have worshiped all the various levels of devotees. Worshiping
them is the source of all good fortune.
PURPORT
To offer prayers to the Lord, one should first offer prayers to His
devotees and associates.
TEXT 83
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prathama çloke kahi sämänya maìgaläcaraëa
dvitéya çlokete kari viçeña vandana
SYNONYMS
prathama—first; çloke—in the verse; kahi—I express; sämänya—
general; maìgala-äcaraëa—invocation of benediction; dvitéya—second;
çlokete—in the verse; kari—I do; viçeña—particular; vandana—offering
of prayers.
TRANSLATION
In the first verse I have invoked a general benediction, but in the second
I have prayed to the Lord in a particular form.
TEXT 84
vande çré-kåñëa-caitanyanityänandau sahoditau
gauòodaye puñpavantau
citrau çan-dau tamo-nudau
SYNONYMS
vande—I offer respectful obeisances; çré-kåñëa-caitanya—to Lord Çré
Kåñëa Caitanya; nityänandau—and to Lord Nityänanda; saha-uditau—
simultaneously arisen; gauòa-udaye—on the eastern horizon of Gauòa;
puñpavantau—the sun and moon together; citrau—wonderful; çamdau—bestowing benediction; tamaù-nudau—dissipating darkness.
TRANSLATION
“I offer my respectful obeisances unto Çré Kåñëa Caitanya and Lord
Nityänanda, who are like the sun and moon. They have arisen
simultaneously on the horizon of Gauòa to dissipate the darkness of
ignorance and thus wonderfully bestow benediction upon all.”
TEXTS 85–86
vraje ye vihare pürve kåñëa-balaräma
koöé-sürya-candra jini doìhära nija-dhäma
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sei dui jagatere ha-iyä sadaya
gauòadeçe pürva-çaile karilä udaya
SYNONYMS
vraje—in Vraja (Våndävana); ye—who; vihare—played; pürve—
formerly; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; balaräma—Lord Balaräma; koöé—millions;
sürya—suns; candra—moons; jini—overcoming; doìhära—of the two;
nija-dhäma—the effulgence; sei—these; dui—two; jagatere—for the
universe; ha-iyä—becoming; sa-daya—compassionate; gauòa-deçe—in
the country of Gauòa; pürva-çaile—on the eastern horizon; karilä—did;
udaya—arise.
TRANSLATION
Çré Kåñëa and Balaräma, the Personalities of Godhead, who formerly
appeared in Våndävana and were millions of times more effulgent than
the sun and moon, have arisen over the eastern horizon of Gauòadeça
[West Bengal], being compassionate for the fallen state of the world.
TEXT 87
çré-kåñëa-caitanya ära prabhu nityänanda
yäìhära prakäçe sarva jagat änanda
SYNONYMS
çré-kåñëa-caitanya—Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya; ära—and; prabhu
nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda; yäìhära—of whom; prakäçe—on the
appearance; sarva—all; jagat—the world; änanda—full of happiness.
TRANSLATION
The appearance of Çré Kåñëa Caitanya and Prabhu Nityänanda has
surcharged the world with happiness.
TEXTS 88–89
sürya-candra hare yaiche saba andhakära
vastu prakäçiyä kare dharmera pracära
ei mata dui bhäi jévera ajïäna-
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tamo-näça kari’ kaila tattva-vastu-däna
SYNONYMS
sürya-candra—the sun and the moon; hare—drive away; yaiche—just as;
saba—all; andhakära—darkness; vastu—truth; prakäçiyä—manifesting;
kare—do; dharmera—of inborn nature; pracära—preaching; ei mata—
like this; dui—two; bhäi—brothers; jévera—of the living being; ajïäna—
of ignorance; tamaù—of the darkness; näça—destruction; kari’—doing;
kaila—made; tattva-vastu—of the Absolute Truth; däna—gift.
TRANSLATION
As the sun and moon drive away darkness by their appearance and reveal
the nature of everything, these two brothers dissipate the darkness of
ignorance covering the living beings and enlighten them with knowledge
of the Absolute Truth.
TEXT 90
ajïäna-tamera näma kahiye ‘kaitava’
dharma-artha-käma-mokña-väïchä ädi saba
SYNONYMS
ajïäna-tamera—of the darkness of ignorance; näma—name; kahiye—I
call; kaitava—cheating process; dharma—religiosity; artha—economic
development; käma—sense gratification; mokña—liberation; väïchä—
desire for; ädi—and so on; saba—all.
TRANSLATION
The darkness of ignorance is called kaitava, the way of cheating, which
begins with religiosity, economic development, sense gratification and
liberation.
TEXT 91
dharmaù projjhita-kaitavo ’tra paramo nirmatsaräëäà satäà
vedyaà västavam atra vastu çiva-daà täpa-trayonmülanam
çrémad-bhägavate mahä-muni-kåte kià vä parair éçvaraù
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sadyo hådy avarudhyate ’tra kåtibhiù çuçrüñubhis tat-kñaëät
SYNONYMS
dharmaù—religiosity; projjhita—completely rejected; kaitavaù—in
which fruitive intention; atra—herein; paramaù—the highest;
nirmatsaräëäm—of the one-hundred-percent pure in heart; satäm—
devotees; vedyam—to be understood; västavam—factual; atra—herein;
vastu—substance; çiva-dam—giving well-being; täpa-traya—of the
threefold miseries; unmülanam—causing uprooting; çrémat—beautiful;
bhägavate—in the Bhägavata Puräëa; mahä-muni—by the great sage
(Vyäsadeva); kåte—compiled; kim—what; vä—indeed; paraiù—with
others; éçvaraù—the Supreme Lord; sadyaù—at once; hådi—within the
heart; avarudhyate—becomes confined; atra—herein; kåtibhiù—by pious
men; çuçrüñubhiù—desiring to hear; tat-kñaëät—without delay.
TRANSLATION
“The great scripture Çrémad-Bhägavatam, compiled by Mahä-muni
Vyäsadeva from four original verses, describes the most elevated and
kindhearted devotees and completely rejects the cheating ways of
materially motivated religiosity. It propounds the highest principle of
eternal religion, which can factually mitigate the threefold miseries of a
living being and award the highest benediction of full prosperity and
knowledge. Those willing to hear the message of this scripture in a
submissive attitude of service can at once capture the Supreme Lord in
their hearts. Therefore there is no need for any scripture other than
Çrémad-Bhägavatam.”
PURPORT
This verse appears in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.1.2). The words mahä-munikåte indicate that Çrémad-Bhägavatam was compiled by the great sage
Vyäsadeva, who is sometimes known as Näräyaëa Mahä-muni because
he is an incarnation of Näräyaëa. Vyäsadeva, therefore, is not an
ordinary man but is empowered by the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
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He compiled the beautiful Bhägavatam to narrate some of the pastimes
of the Supreme Personality of Godhead and His devotees.
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam, a distinction between real religion and
pretentious religion has been clearly made. According to this original
and genuine commentation on the Vedänta-sütra, there are numerous
pretentious faiths that pass as religion but neglect the real essence of
religion. The real religion of a living being is his natural inborn quality,
whereas pretentious religion is a form of nescience that artificially
covers a living entity’s pure consciousness under certain unfavorable
conditions. Real religion lies dormant when artificial religion dominates
from the mental plane. A living being can awaken this dormant religion
by hearing with a pure heart.
The path of religion prescribed by Çrémad-Bhägavatam is different from
all forms of imperfect religiosity. Religion can be considered in the
following three divisions: (1) the path of fruitive work, (2) the path of
knowledge and mystic powers, and (3) the path of worship and
devotional service.
The path of fruitive work (karma-käëòa), even when decorated by
religious ceremonies meant to elevate one’s material condition, is a
cheating process because it can never enable one to gain relief from
material existence and achieve the highest goal. A living entity
perpetually struggles hard to rid himself of the pangs of material
existence, but the path of fruitive work leads him to either temporary
happiness or temporary distress in material existence. By pious fruitive
work one is placed in a position where he can temporarily feel material
happiness, whereas vicious activities lead him to a distressful position of
material want and scarcity. However, even if one is put into the most
perfect situation of material happiness, he cannot in that way become
free from the pangs of birth, death, old age and disease. A materially
happy person is therefore in need of the eternal relief that mundane
religiosity in terms of fruitive work can never award.
The paths of the culture of knowledge (jïäna-märga) and of mystic
powers (yoga-märga) are equally hazardous, for one does not know where
one will go by following these uncertain methods. An empiric
philosopher in search of spiritual knowledge may endeavor most
laboriously for many, many births in mental speculation, but unless and
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until he reaches the stage of the purest quality of goodness—in other
words, until he transcends the plane of material speculation—it is not
possible for him to know that everything emanates from the Personality
of Godhead Väsudeva. His attachment to the impersonal feature of the
Supreme Lord makes him unfit to rise to that transcendental stage of
vasudeva understanding, and therefore because of his unclean state of
mind he glides down again into material existence, even after having
ascended to the highest stage of liberation. This falldown takes place due
to his want of a locus standi in the service of the Supreme Lord.
As far as the mystic powers of the yogés are concerned, they are also
material entanglements on the path of spiritual realization. One
German scholar who became a devotee of Godhead in India said that
material science had already made laudable progress in duplicating the
mystic powers of the yogés. He therefore came to India not to learn the
methods of the yogés’ mystic powers but to learn the path of
transcendental loving service to the Supreme Lord, as mentioned in the
great scripture Çrémad-Bhägavatam. Mystic powers can make a yogé
materially powerful and thus give temporary relief from the miseries of
birth, death, old age and disease, as other material sciences can also do,
but such mystic powers can never be a permanent source of relief from
these miseries. Therefore, according to the Bhägavata school, this path
of religiosity is also a method of cheating its followers. In the Bhagavadgétä it is clearly defined that the most elevated and powerful mystic yogé
is one who can constantly think of the Supreme Lord within his heart
and engage in the loving service of the Lord.
The path of worship of the innumerable devas, or administrative
demigods, is still more hazardous and uncertain than the abovementioned processes of karma-käëòa and jïäna-käëòa. This system of
worshiping many gods, such as Durgä, Çiva, Gaëeça, Sürya and the
impersonal Viñëu form, is accepted by persons who have been blinded by
an intense desire for sense gratification. When properly executed in
terms of the rites mentioned in the çästras, which are now very difficult
to perform in this age of want and scarcity, such worship can certainly
fulfill one’s desires for sense gratification, but the success obtained by
such methods is certainly transient, and it is suitable only for a less
intelligent person. That is the verdict of the Bhagavad-gétä. No sane man
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should be satisfied by such temporary benefits.
None of the above-mentioned three religious paths can deliver a person
from the threefold miseries of material existence, namely, miseries
caused by the body and mind, miseries caused by other living entities,
and miseries caused by the demigods. The process of religion described
in Çrémad-Bhägavatam, however, is able to give its followers permanent
relief from the threefold miseries. The Bhägavatam describes the highest
religious form—reinstatement of the living entity in his original
position of transcendental loving service to the Supreme Lord, which is
free from the infections of desires for sense gratification, fruitive work,
and the culture of knowledge with the aim of merging into the Absolute
to become one with the Supreme Lord.
Any process of religiosity based on sense gratification, gross or subtle,
must be considered a pretentious religion because it is unable to give
perpetual protection to its followers. The word projjhita is significant.
Pra- means “complete,” and ujjhita indicates rejection. Religiosity in the
shape of fruitive work is directly a method of gross sense gratification,
whereas the process of culturing spiritual knowledge with a view to
becoming one with the Absolute is a method of subtle sense
gratification. All such pretentious religiosity based on gross or subtle
sense gratification is completely rejected in the process of bhägavatadharma, or the transcendental religion that is the eternal function of the
living being.
Bhägavata-dharma, or the religious principle described in ÇrémadBhägavatam, of which the Bhagavad-gétä is a preliminary study, is meant
for liberated persons of the highest order, who attribute very little value
to the sense gratification of pretentious religiosity. The first and
foremost concern of fruitive workers, elevationists, empiric philosophers
and salvationists is to raise their material position. But devotees of
Godhead have no such selfish desires. They serve the Supreme Lord only
for His satisfaction. Çré Arjuna, wanting to satisfy his senses by
becoming a so-called nonviolent and pious man, at first decided not to
fight. But when he was fully situated in the principles of bhägavatadharma, culminating in complete surrender unto the will of the Supreme
Lord, he changed his decision and agreed to fight for the satisfaction of
the Lord. He then said:
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nañöo mohaù småtir labdhä
tvat-prasädän mayäcyuta
sthito ’smi gata-sandehaù
kariñye vacanaà tava
“My dear Kåñëa, O infallible one, my illusion is now gone. I have
regained my memory by Your mercy. I am now firm and free from doubt
and am prepared to act according to Your instructions.” (Bg. 18.73) It is
the constitutional position of the living entity to be situated in this pure
consciousness. Any so-called religious process that interferes with this
unadulterated spiritual position of the living being must therefore be
considered a pretentious process of religiosity.
The real form of religion is spontaneous loving service to Godhead. This
relationship of the living being with the Absolute Personality of
Godhead in service is eternal. The Personality of Godhead is described
as vastu, or the Substance, and the living entities are described as
västavas, or the innumerable samples of the Substance in relative
existence. The relationship of these substantive portions with the
Supreme Substance can never be annihilated, for it is an eternal quality
inherent in the living being.
By contact with material nature the living entities exhibit varied
symptoms of the disease of material consciousness. To cure this material
disease is the supreme object of human life. The process that treats this
disease is called bhägavata-dharma, or sanätana-dharma—real religion.
This is described in the pages of Çrémad-Bhägavatam. Therefore anyone
who, because of his background of pious activities in previous lives, is
anxious to hear Çrémad-Bhägavatam immediately realizes the presence of
the Supreme Lord within his heart and fulfills the mission of his life.
TEXT 92
tära madhye mokña-väïchä kaitava-pradhäna
yähä haite kåñëa-bhakti haya antardhäna
SYNONYMS
tära—of them; madhye—in the midst; mokña-väïchä—the desire to
merge into the Supreme; kaitava—of cheating processes; pradhäna—the
chief; yähä haite—from which; kåñëa-bhakti—devotion to Lord Kåñëa;
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haya—becomes; antardhäna—disappearance.
TRANSLATION
The foremost process of cheating is to desire to achieve liberation by
merging into the Supreme, for this causes the permanent disappearance of
loving service to Kåñëa.
PURPORT
The desire to merge into the impersonal Brahman is the subtlest type of
atheism. As soon as such atheism, disguised in the dress of liberation, is
encouraged, one becomes completely unable to traverse the path of
devotional service to the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 93
“pra-çabdena mokñäbhisandhir api nirastaù” iti
SYNONYMS
pra-çabdena—by the prefix pra; mokña-abhisandhiù—the intention of
liberation; api—certainly; nirastaù—nullified; iti—thus.
TRANSLATION
“The prefix ‘pra’ [in the verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam] indicates that
the desire for liberation is completely rejected.”
PURPORT
This is an annotation by Çrédhara Svämé, the great commentator on
Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
TEXT 94
kåñëa-bhaktira bädhaka——yata çubhäçubha karma
seha eka jévera ajïäna-tamo-dharma
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-bhaktira—of devotional service to Kåñëa; bädhaka—hindrance;
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yata—all; çubha-açubha—auspicious or inauspicious; karma—activity;
seha—that; eka—one; jévera—of the living entity; ajïäna-tamaù—of the
darkness of ignorance; dharma—the character.
TRANSLATION
All kinds of activities, both auspicious and inauspicious, that are
detrimental to the discharge of transcendental loving service to Lord Çré
Kåñëa are actions of the darkness of ignorance.
PURPORT
The poetical comparison of Lord Caitanya and Lord Nityänanda to the
sun and moon is very significant. The living entities are spiritual sparks,
and their constitutional position is to render devotional service to the
Supreme Lord in full Kåñëa consciousness. So-called pious activities and
other ritualistic performances, pious or impious, as well as the desire to
escape from material existence, are all considered to be coverings of
these spiritual sparks. The living entities must get free from these
superfluous coverings and fully engage in Kåñëa consciousness. The
purpose of the appearance of Lord Caitanya and Lord Nityänanda is to
dispel the darkness of the soul. Before Their appearance, all these
superfluous activities of the living entities were covering Kåñëa
consciousness, but after the appearance of these two brothers, people’s
hearts are becoming cleansed, and they are again becoming situated in
the real position of Kåñëa consciousness.
TEXT 95
yäìhära prasäde ei tamo haya näça
tamo näça kari’ kare tattvera prakäça
SYNONYMS
yäìhära—whose; prasäde—by the grace; ei—this; tamaù—darkness;
haya—is; näça—destroyed; tamaù—darkness; näça—destruction; kari’—
doing; kare—does; tattvera—of the truth; prakäça—discovery.
TRANSLATION
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By the grace of Lord Caitanya and Lord Nityänanda, this darkness of
ignorance is removed and the truth is brought to light.
TEXT 96
tattva-vastu——kåñëa, kåñëa-bhakti, prema-rüpa
näma-saìkértana——saba änanda-svarüpa
SYNONYMS
tattva-vastu—Absolute Truth; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; kåñëa-bhakti—
devotional service to Lord Kåñëa; prema-rüpa—taking the form of love
for Lord Kåñëa; näma-saìkértana—congregational chanting of the holy
name; saba—all; änanda—of bliss; svarüpa—the identity.
TRANSLATION
The Absolute Truth is Çré Kåñëa, and loving devotion to Çré Kåñëa
exhibited in pure love is achieved through congregational chanting of the
holy name, which is the essence of all bliss.
TEXT 97
sürya candra bähirera tamaù se vinäçe
bahir-vastu ghaöa-paöa-ädi se prakäçe
SYNONYMS
sürya—the sun; candra—the moon; bähirera—of the external world;
tamaù—darkness; se—they; vinäçe—destroy; bahiù-vastu—external
things; ghaöa—waterpots; paöa-ädi—plates, etc.; se—they; prakäçe—
reveal.
TRANSLATION
The sun and moon dissipate the darkness of the external world and thus
reveal external material objects like pots and plates.
TEXT 98
dui bhäi hådayera kñäli’ andhakära
dui bhägavata-saìge karäna säkñätkära
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SYNONYMS
dui—two; bhäi—brothers; hådayera—of the heart; kñäli’—purifying;
andhakära—darkness; dui bhägavata—of the two bhägavatas; saìge—by
the association; karäna—cause; säkñät-kära—a meeting.
TRANSLATION
But these two brothers [Lord Caitanya and Lord Nityänanda] dissipate
the darkness of the inner core of the heart, and thus They help one meet
the two kinds of bhägavatas [persons or things in relationship with the
Personality of Godhead].
TEXT 99
eka bhägavata baòa——bhägavata-çästra
ära bhägavata——bhakta bhakti-rasa-pätra
SYNONYMS
eka—one; bhägavata—in relation to the Supreme Lord; baòa—great;
bhägavata-çästra—Çrémad-Bhägavatam; ära—the other; bhägavata—in
relation to the Supreme Lord; bhakta—pure devotee; bhakti-rasa—of
the mellow of devotion; pätra—the recipient.
TRANSLATION
One of the bhägavatas is the great scripture Çrémad-Bhägavatam, and the
other is the pure devotee absorbed in the mellows of loving devotion.
TEXT 100
dui bhägavata dvärä diyä bhakti-rasa
täìhära hådaye täìra preme haya vaça
SYNONYMS
dui—two; bhägavata—the bhägavatas; dvärä—by; diyä—giving; bhaktirasa—devotional inspiration; täìhära—of His devotee; hådaye—in the
heart; täìra—his; preme—by the love; haya—becomes; vaça—under
control.
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TRANSLATION
Through the actions of these two bhägavatas the Lord instills the mellows
of transcendental loving service into the heart of a living being, and thus
the Lord, in the heart of His devotee, comes under the control of the
devotee’s love.
TEXT 101
eka adbhuta——sama-käle doìhära prakäça
ära adbhuta——citta-guhära tamaù kare näça
SYNONYMS
eka—one; adbhuta—wonderful thing; sama-käle—at the same time;
doìhära—of both; prakäça—the manifestation; ära—the other;
adbhuta—wonderful thing; citta-guhära—of the core of the heart;
tamaù—darkness; kare—do; näça—destruction.
TRANSLATION
The first wonder is that both brothers appear simultaneously, and the
other is that They illuminate the innermost depths of the heart.
TEXT 102
ei candra sürya dui parama sadaya
jagatera bhägye gauòe karilä udaya
SYNONYMS
ei—these; candra—moon; sürya—sun; dui—two; parama—very much;
sa-daya—kind; jagatera—of the people of the world; bhägye—for the
fortune; gauòe—in the land of Gauòa; karilä—did; udaya—appearance.
TRANSLATION
These two, the sun and moon, are very kind to the people of the world.
Thus for the good fortune of all, They have appeared on the horizon of
Bengal.
PURPORT
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The celebrated ancient capital of the Sena dynasty, which was known as
Gauòadeça or Gauòa, was situated in what is now the modern district of
Maldah. Later this capital was transferred to the ninth or central island
on the western side of the Ganges at Navadvépa, which is now known as
Mäyäpur and was then called Gauòapura. Lord Caitanya appeared there,
and Lord Nityänanda came there and joined Him from the district of
Birbhum. They appeared on the horizon of Gauòadeça to spread the
science of Kåñëa consciousness, and it is predicted that as the sun and
moon gradually move west, the movement They began five hundred
years ago will come to the Western civilizations by Their mercy.
Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Nityänanda Prabhu drive away the five
kinds of ignorance of the conditioned souls. In the Mahäbhärata,
Udyoga-parva, Forty-third Chapter, these five kinds of ignorance are
described. They are (1) accepting the body to be the self, (2) making
material sense gratification one’s standard of enjoyment, (3) being
anxious due to material identification, (4) lamenting and (5) thinking
that there is anything beyond the Absolute Truth. The teachings of
Lord Caitanya eradicate these five kinds of ignorance. Whatever one
sees or otherwise experiences one should know to be simply an
exhibition of the Supreme Personality of Godhead’s energy. Everything
is a manifestation of Kåñëa.
TEXT 103
sei dui prabhura kari caraëa vandana
yäìhä ha-ite vighna-näça abhéñöa-püraëa
SYNONYMS
sei—these; dui—two; prabhura—of the Lords; kari—I do; caraëa—feet;
vandana—obeisance; yäìhä ha-ite—from which; vighna-näça—
destruction of obstacles; abhéñöa-püraëa—fulfillment of desires.
TRANSLATION
Let us therefore worship the holy feet of these two Lords. Thus one can
be rid of all difficulties on the path of self-realization.
TEXT 104
ei dui çloke kaila maìgala-vandana
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tåtéya çlokera artha çuna sarva-jana
SYNONYMS
ei—these; dui—two; çloke—in the verses; kaila—I did; maìgala—
auspicious; vandana—obeisance; tåtéya—third; çlokera—of the verse;
artha—meaning; çuna—please hear; sarva-jana—everyone.
TRANSLATION
I have invoked the benediction of the Lords with these two verses [texts 1
and 2 of this chapter]. Now please hear attentively the purport of the
third verse.
TEXT 105
vaktavya-bähulya, grantha-vistärera òare
vistäre nä varëi, särärtha kahi alpäkñare
SYNONYMS
vaktavya—of words to be spoken; bähulya—elaboration; grantha—of the
book; vistärera—of the big volume; òare—in fear; vistäre—in expanded
form; nä—not; varëi—I describe; sära-artha—essential meaning; kahi—
I say; alpa-akñare—in few words.
TRANSLATION
I purposely avoid extensive description for fear of increasing the bulk of
this book. I shall describe the essence as concisely as possible.
TEXT 106
“mitaà ca säraà ca vaco hi vägmitä” iti
SYNONYMS
mitam—concise; ca—and; säram—essential; ca—and; vacaù—speech;
hi—certainly; vägmitä—eloquence; iti—thus.
TRANSLATION
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“Essential truth spoken concisely is true eloquence.”
TEXT 107
çunile khaëòibe cittera ajïänädi doña
kåñëe gäòha prema habe, päibe santoña
SYNONYMS
çunile—on one’s hearing; khaëòibe—will remove; cittera—of the heart;
ajïäna-ädi—of ignorance, etc.; doña—the faults; kåñëe—in Lord Kåñëa;
gäòha—deep; prema—love; habe—there will be; päibe—will obtain;
santoña—satisfaction.
TRANSLATION
Simply hearing submissively will free one’s heart from all the faults of
ignorance, and thus one will achieve deep love for Kåñëa. This is the path
of peace.
TEXTS 108–109
çré-caitanya-nityänanda-advaita-mahattva
täìra bhakta-bhakti-näma-prema-rasa-tattva
bhinna bhinna likhiyächi kariyä vicära
çunile jänibe saba vastu-tattva-sära
SYNONYMS
çré-caitanya—of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nityänanda—of Lord
Nityänanda; advaita—of Çré Advaita; mahattva—greatness; täìra—
Their; bhakta—devotees; bhakti—devotion; näma—names; prema—
love; rasa—mellows; tattva—real nature; bhinna bhinna—different;
likhiyächi—I wrote; kariyä—doing; vicära—consideration; çunile—on
hearing; jänibe—will know; saba—all; vastu-tattva-sära—the essence of
the Absolute Truth.
TRANSLATION
If one patiently hears about the glories of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Çré
Nityänanda Prabhu and Çré Advaita Prabhu—and Their devotees,
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devotional activities, names and fame, along with the mellows of Their
transcendental loving exchanges—one will learn the essence of the
Absolute Truth. Therefore I have described these [in the Caitanyacaritämåta] with logic and discrimination.
TEXT 110
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi-lélä,
First Chapter, describing the spiritual masters.

Chapter 2
Çri Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead
This chapter explains that Lord Caitanya is the Supreme Personality of
Godhead Kåñëa Himself. Therefore, the Brahman effulgence is the
bodily luster of Lord Caitanya, and the localized Supersoul situated in
the heart of every living entity is His partial representation. The puruña-
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avatäras are also explained in this connection. Mahä-Viñëu is the
reservoir of all conditioned souls, but, as confirmed in the authoritative
scriptures, Lord Kåñëa is the ultimate fountainhead, the source of
numerous plenary expansions, including Näräyaëa, who is generally
accepted by Mäyävädé philosophers to be the Absolute Truth. The Lord’s
manifestation of präbhava and vaibhava expansions, as well as partial
incarnations and incarnations with delegated powers, are also explained.
Lord Kåñëa’s ages of boyhood and youth are discussed, and it is explained
that His age at the beginning of youth is His eternal form.
The spiritual sky contains innumerable spiritual planets, the
Vaikuëöhas, which are manifestations of the Supreme Lord’s internal
energy. Innumerable material universes are similarly exhibited by His
external energy, and the living entities are manifested by His marginal
energy. Because Lord Kåñëa Caitanya is not different from Lord Kåñëa,
He is the cause of all causes; there is no cause beyond Him. He is eternal,
and His form is spiritual. Lord Caitanya is directly the Supreme Lord,
Kåñëa, as the evidence of authoritative scriptures proves. This chapter
stresses that a devotee who wishes to advance in Kåñëa consciousness
must have knowledge of Kåñëa’s personal form, His three principal
energies, His pastimes and the relationship of the living entities with
Him.
TEXT 1
çré-caitanya-prabhuà vande
bälo ’pi yad-anugrahät
taren nänä-mata-grähavyäptaà siddhänta-sägaram
SYNONYMS
çré-caitanya-prabhum—to Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vande—I
offer obeisances; bälaù—an ignorant child; api—even; yat—of whom;
anugrahät—by the mercy; taret—may cross over; nänä—various; mata—
of theories; gräha—the crocodiles; vyäptam—filled with; siddhänta—of
conclusions; sägaram—the ocean.
TRANSLATION
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I offer my obeisances to Sri Caitanya Mahäprabhu, by whose mercy even
an ignorant child can swim across the ocean of conclusive truth, which is
full of the crocodiles of various theories.
PURPORT
By the mercy of the Supreme Personality of Godhead Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, even an inexperienced boy with no educational culture
can be saved from the ocean of nescience, which is full of various types
of philosophical doctrines that are like dangerous aquatic animals. The
philosophy of the Buddha, the argumentative presentations of the
jïänés, the yoga systems of Pataïjali and Gautama, and the systems of
philosophers like Kaëäda, Kapila and Dattätreya are dangerous creatures
in the ocean of nescience. By the grace of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu one
can have real understanding of the essence of knowledge by avoiding
these sectarian views and accepting the lotus feet of Kåñëa as the
ultimate goal of life. Let us all worship Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
for His gracious mercy to the conditioned souls.
TEXT 2
kåñëotkértana-gäna-nartana-kalä-päthojani-bhräjitä
sad-bhaktävali-haàsa-cakra-madhupa-çreëé-vihäräspadam
karëänandi-kala-dhvanir vahatu me jihvä-maru-präìgaëe
çré-caitanya dayä-nidhe tava lasal-lélä-sudhä-svardhuné
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—of the holy name of Lord Kåñëa; utkértana—loud chanting;
gäna—singing; nartana—dancing; kalä—of the other fine arts; päthaùjani—with lotuses; bhräjitä—beautified; sat-bhakta—of pure devotees;
ävali—rows; haàsa—of swans; cakra—cakraväka birds; madhu-pa—and
bumble bees; çreëé—like swarms; vihära—of pleasure; äspadam—the
abode; karëa-änandi—gladdening the ears; kala—melodious; dhvaniù—
sound; vahatu—let it flow; me—my; jihvä—of the tongue; maru—
desertlike; präìgaëe—in the courtyard; çré-caitanya dayä-nidhe—O Lord
Caitanya, ocean of mercy; tava—of You; lasat—shining; lélä-sudhä—of
the nectar of the pastimes; svardhuné—the Ganges.
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TRANSLATION
O my merciful Lord Caitanya, may the nectarean Ganges waters of Your
transcendental activities flow on the surface of my desertlike tongue.
Beautifying these waters are the lotus flowers of singing, dancing and
loud chanting of Kåñëa’s holy name, which are the pleasure abodes of
unalloyed devotees. These devotees are compared to swans, ducks and
bees. The river’s flowing produces a melodious sound that gladdens their
ears.
PURPORT
Our tongues always engage in vibrating useless sounds that do not help
us realize transcendental peace. The tongue is compared to a desert
because a desert needs a constant supply of refreshing water to make it
fertile and fruitful. Water is the substance most needed in the desert.
The transient pleasure derived from mundane topics of art, culture,
politics, sociology, dry philosophy, poetry and so on is compared to a
mere drop of water because although such topics have a qualitative
feature of transcendental pleasure, they are saturated with the modes of
material nature. Therefore neither collectively nor individually can they
satisfy the vast requirements of the desertlike tongue. Despite crying in
various conferences, therefore, the desertlike tongue continues to be
parched. For this reason, people from all parts of the world must call for
the devotees of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who are compared to
swans swimming around the beautiful lotus feet of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu or bees humming around His lotus feet in transcendental
pleasure, searching for honey. The dryness of material happiness cannot
be moistened by so-called philosophers who cry for Brahman, liberation
and similar dry speculative objects. The urge of the soul proper is
different. The soul can be solaced only by the mercy of Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His many bona fide devotees, who never
leave the lotus feet of the Lord to become imitation Mahäprabhus but all
cling to His lotus feet like bees that never leave a honey-soaked lotus
flower.
Lord Caitanya’s movement of Kåñëa consciousness is full of dancing and
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singing about the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa. It is compared herein to the
pure waters of the Ganges, which are full of lotus flowers. The enjoyers
of these lotus flowers are the pure devotees, who are like bees and swans.
They chant like the flowing of the Ganges, the river of the celestial
kingdom. The author desires such sweetly flowing waves to cover his
tongue. He humbly compares himself to materialistic persons who always
engage in dry talk from which they derive no satisfaction. If they were to
use their dry tongues to chant the holy name of the Lord—Hare Kåñëa,
Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare/ Hare Räma, Hare Räma, Räma
Räma, Hare Hare—as exemplified by Lord Caitanya, they would taste
sweet nectar and enjoy life.
TEXT 3
jaya jaya çré-caitanya jaya nityänanda
jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glory; çré-caitanya—to Lord Caitanya; jaya—all glory;
nityänanda—to Lord Nityänanda; jaya—all glory; advaita-candra—to
Advaita Äcärya; jaya—all glory; gaura-bhakta-vånda—to the devotees of
Lord Gauräìga.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Lord Çré Nityänanda!
All glories to Advaitacandra, and all glories to the devotees of Lord
Gauräìga!
TEXT 4
tåtéya çlokera artha kari vivaraëa
vastu-nirdeça-rüpa maìgaläcaraëa
SYNONYMS
tåtéya—third; çlokera—of the verse; artha—the meaning; kari—I do;
vivaraëa—description; vastu—of the Absolute Truth; nirdeça-rüpa—in
the form of delineation; maìgala—auspicious; äcaraëa—conduct.
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TRANSLATION
Let me describe the meaning of the third verse [of the first fourteen]. It is
an auspicious vibration that describes the Absolute Truth.
TEXT 5
yad advaitaà brahmopaniñadi tad apy asya tanu-bhä
ya ätmäntar-yämé puruña iti so ’syäàça-vibhavaù
ñaò-aiçvaryaiù pürëo ya iha bhagavän sa svayam ayaà
na caitanyät krñëäj jagati para-tattvaà param iha
SYNONYMS
yat—that which; advaitam—without a second; brahma—the impersonal
Brahman; upaniñadi—in the Upaniñads; tat—that; api—certainly;
asya—His; tanu-bhä—the effulgence of His transcendental body; yaù—
who; ätmä—the Supersoul; antaù-yämé—indwelling Lord ; puruñaù—the
supreme enjoyer; iti—thus; saù—He; asya—His; aàça-vibhavaù—
expansion of a plenary portion; ñaö-aiçvaryaiù—with the six opulences;
pürëaù—full; yaù—who; iha—here; bhagavän—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; saù—He; svayam—Himself; ayam—this one;
na—not; caitanyät—than Lord Caitanya; kåñëät—than Lord Kåñëa;
jagati—in the world; para—higher; tattvam—truth; param—another;
iha—here.
TRANSLATION
What the Upaniñads describe as the impersonal Brahman is but the
effulgence of His body, and the Lord known as the Supersoul is but His
localized plenary portion. Lord Caitanya is the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Kåñëa Himself, full with six opulences. He is the Absolute
Truth, and no other truth is greater than or equal to Him.
PURPORT
The compilers of the Upaniñads speak very highly of the impersonal
Brahman. The Upaniñads, which are considered the most elevated
portion of the Vedic literatures, are meant for persons who desire to get
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free from material association and who therefore approach a bona fide
spiritual master for enlightenment. The prefix upa- indicates that one
must receive knowledge about the Absolute Truth from a spiritual
master. One who has faith in his spiritual master actually receives
transcendental instruction, and as his attachment for material life
slackens, he is able to advance on the spiritual path. Knowledge of the
transcendental science of the Upaniñads can free one from the
entanglement of existence in the material world, and when thus
liberated, one can be elevated to the spiritual kingdom of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead by advancement in spiritual life.
The beginning of spiritual enlightenment is realization of impersonal
Brahman. Such realization is effected by gradual negation of material
variegatedness. Impersonal Brahman realization is the partial, distant
experience of the Absolute Truth that one achieves through the rational
approach. It is compared to one’s seeing a hill from a distance and taking
it to be a smoky cloud. A hill is not a smoky cloud, but it appears to be
one from a distance because of our imperfect vision. In imperfect or
smoky realization of the Absolute Truth, spiritual variegatedness is
conspicuous by its absence. This experience is therefore called advaitaväda, or realization of the oneness of the Absolute.
The impersonal glowing effulgence of Brahman consists only of the
personal bodily rays of the Supreme Godhead, Çré Kåñëa. Since Çré
Gaurasundara, or Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, is identical with Çré
Kåñëa Himself, the Brahman effulgence consists of the rays of His
transcendental body.
Similarly, the Supersoul, which is called the Paramätmä, is a plenary
representation of Caitanya Mahäprabhu. The antar-yämé, the Supersoul
in everyone’s heart, is the controller of all living entities. This is
confirmed in the Bhagavad-gétä (15.15), wherein Lord Kåñëa says,
sarvasya cähaà hådi sanniviñöaù: “I am situated in everyone’s heart.” The
Bhagavad-gétä (5.29) also states, bhoktäraà yajïa-tapasäà sarva-lokamaheçvaram, indicating that the Supreme Lord, acting in His expansion
as the Supersoul, is the proprietor of everything. Similarly, the Brahmasaàhitä (5.35) states, aëòäntara-stha-paramäëu-cayäntara-stham. The
Lord is present everywhere, within the heart of every living entity and
within each and every atom as well. Thus by this Supersoul feature the
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Lord is all-pervading.
Furthermore, Lord Caitanya is also the master of all wealth, strength,
fame, beauty, knowledge and renunciation because He is Çré Kåñëa
Himself. He is described as pürëa, or complete. In the feature of Lord
Caitanya, the Lord is an ideal renouncer, just as Çré Räma was an ideal
king. Lord Caitanya accepted the order of sannyäsa and exemplified
exceedingly wonderful principles in His own life. No one can compare to
Him in the order of sannyäsa. Although in Kali-yuga acceptance of the
sannyäsa order is generally forbidden, Lord Caitanya accepted it because
He is complete in renunciation. Others cannot imitate Him but can only
follow in His footsteps as far as possible. Those who are unfit for this
order of life are strictly forbidden by the injunctions of the çästras to
accept it. Lord Caitanya, however, is complete in renunciation as well as
all other opulences. He is therefore the highest principle of the Absolute
Truth.
By an analytical study of the truth of Lord Caitanya, one will find that
He is not different from the Supreme Personality of Godhead Kåñëa; no
one is greater than or even equal to Him. In the Bhagavad-gétä (7.7) Lord
Kåñëa says to Arjuna, mattaù parataraà nänyat kiïcid asti dhanaïjaya:
“O conqueror of wealth [Arjuna], there is no truth superior to Me.” Thus
it is here confirmed that there is no truth higher than Lord Çré Kåñëa
Caitanya.
The impersonal Brahman is the goal of those who cultivate the study of
books of transcendental knowledge, and the Supersoul is the goal of
those who perform the yoga practices. One who knows the Supreme
Personality of Godhead surpasses realization of both Brahman and
Paramätmä because Bhagavän is the ultimate platform of absolute
knowledge.
The Personality of Godhead is the complete form of sac-cid-änanda (full
life, knowledge and bliss). By realization of the sat portion of the
Complete Whole (unlimited existence), one realizes the impersonal
Brahman aspect of the Lord. By realization of the cit portion of the
Complete Whole (unlimited knowledge), one can realize the localized
aspect of the Lord, the Paramätmä. But neither of these partial
realizations of the Complete Whole can help one realize änanda, or
complete bliss. Without such realization of änanda, knowledge of the
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Absolute Truth is incomplete.
This verse of the Caitanya-caritämåta by Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé is
confirmed by a parallel statement in the Tattva-sandarbha, by Çréla Jéva
Gosvämé. In the Ninth Part of the Tattva-sandarbha it is said that the
Absolute Truth is sometimes approached as impersonal Brahman, which,
although spiritual, is only a partial representation of the Absolute Truth.
Näräyaëa, the predominating Deity in Vaikuëöha, is to be known as an
expansion of Çré Kåñëa, but Çré Kåñëa is the Supreme Absolute Truth,
the object of the transcendental love of all living entities.
TEXT 6
brahma, ätmä, bhagavän——anuväda tina
aìga-prabhä, aàça, svarüpa——tina vidheya-cihna
SYNONYMS
brahma—the impersonal Brahman; ätmä—the localized Paramätmä;
bhagavän—the Personality of Godhead; anuväda—subjects; tina—three;
aìga-prabhä—bodily effulgence; aàça—partial manifestation;
svarüpa—original form; tina—three; vidheya-cihna—predicates.
TRANSLATION
Impersonal Brahman, the localized Paramätmä and the Personality of
Godhead are three subjects, and the glowing effulgence, the partial
manifestation and the original form are their three respective predicates.
TEXT 7
anuväda äge, päche vidheya sthäpana
sei artha kahi, çuna çästra-vivaraëa
SYNONYMS
anuväda—the subject; äge—first; päche—afterwards; vidheya—the
predicate; sthäpana—placing; sei—this; artha—the meaning; kahi—I
speak; çuna—please listen; çästra-vivaraëa—to the description of the
scriptures.
TRANSLATION
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A predicate always follows its subject. Now I shall explain the meaning of
this verse according to the revealed scriptures.
TEXT 8
svayaà bhagavän kåñëa, viñëu-paratattva
pürëa-jïäna pürëänanda parama mahattva
SYNONYMS
svayam—Himself; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; viñëu—of all-pervading Viñëu; para-tattva—the
ultimate truth; pürëa-jïäna—full knowledge; pürëa-änanda—full bliss;
parama—supreme; mahattva—greatness.
TRANSLATION
Kåñëa, the original form of the Personality of Godhead, is the summum
bonum of the all-pervading Viñëu. He is all-perfect knowledge and allperfect bliss. He is the Supreme Transcendence.
TEXT 9
‘nanda-suta’ bali’ yäìre bhägavate gäi
sei kåñëa avatérëa caitanya-gosäïi
SYNONYMS
nanda-suta—the son of Nanda Mahäräja; bali’—as; yäìre—who;
bhägavate—in Çrémad-Bhägavatam; gäi—is sung; sei—that; kåñëa—Lord
Kåñëa; avatérëa—descended; caitanya-gosäïi—Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
He whom Çrémad-Bhägavatam describes as the son of Nanda Mahäräja
has descended to earth as Lord Caitanya.
PURPORT
According to the rules of rhetorical arrangement for efficient
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composition in literature, a subject should be mentioned before its
predicate. The Vedic literature frequently mentions Brahman,
Paramätmä and Bhagavän, and therefore these three terms are widely
known as the subjects of transcendental understanding. But it is not
widely known that what is approached as the impersonal Brahman is the
effulgence of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s transcendental body. Nor is it
widely known that the Supersoul, or Paramätmä, is only a partial
representation of Lord Caitanya, who is identical with Bhagavän
Himself. Therefore the descriptions of Brahman as the effulgence of
Lord Caitanya, the Paramätmä as His partial representation, and the
Supreme Personality of Godhead Kåñëa as identical with Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu must be verified by evidence from authoritative Vedic
literatures.
The author wants to establish first that the essence of the Vedas is the
viñëu-tattva, the Absolute Truth, Viñëu, the all-pervading Godhead. The
viñëu-tattva has different categories, of which the highest is Lord Kåñëa,
the ultimate viñëu-tattva, as confirmed in the Bhagavad-gétä and
throughout the Vedic literature. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam the same
Supreme Personality of Godhead Kåñëa is described as Nanda-suta, the
son of King Nanda. Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé says that Nandasuta
has again appeared as Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and he
bases this statement on his understanding that the Vedic literature
concludes there is no difference between Lord Kåñëa and Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. This the author will prove. If it is thus proved that Çré
Kåñëa is the origin of all tattvas (truths), namely Brahman, Paramätmä
and Bhagavän, and that there is no difference between Çré Kåñëa and
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, it will not be difficult to understand
that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is also the same origin of all tattvas. The
same Absolute Truth, as He is revealed to students of different
realizations, is called Brahman, Paramätmä and Bhagavän.
TEXT 10
prakäça-viçeñe teìha dhare tina näma
brahma, paramätmä ära svayaà-bhagavän
SYNONYMS
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prakäça—of manifestation; viçeñe—in variety; teìha—He; dhare—holds;
tina—three; näma—names; brahma—Brahman; paramätmä—
Paramätmä (Supersoul); ära—and; svayam—Himself; bhagavän—the
Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
In terms of His various manifestations, He is known in three features,
called the impersonal Brahman, the localized Paramätmä and the original
Personality of Godhead.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé has explained the word bhagavän in his Bhagavatsandarbha. The Personality of Godhead, being full of all conceivable and
inconceivable potencies, is the absolute Supreme Whole. Impersonal
Brahman is a partial manifestation of the Absolute Truth realized in the
absence of such complete potencies. The first syllable of the word
bhagavän is bha, which means “sustainer” and “protector.” The next
letter, ga, means “leader,” “pusher” and “creator.” Va means “dwelling”
(all living beings dwell in the Supreme Lord, and the Supreme Lord
dwells within the heart of every living being). Combining all these
concepts, the word bhagavän carries the import of inconceivable potency
in knowledge, energy, strength, opulence, power and influence, devoid
of all varieties of inferiority. Without such inconceivable potencies, one
cannot fully sustain or protect. Our modern civilization is sustained by
scientific arrangements devised by many great scientific brains. We can
just imagine, therefore, the gigantic brain whose arrangements sustain
the gravity of the unlimited number of planets and satellites and who
creates the unlimited space in which they float. If one considers the
intelligence needed to orbit man-made satellites, one cannot be fooled
into thinking that there is not a gigantic intelligence responsible for the
arrangements of the various planetary systems. There is no reason to
believe that all the gigantic planets float in space without the superior
arrangement of a superior intelligence. This subject is clearly dealt with
in the Bhagavad-gétä (15.13), where the Personality of Godhead says, “I
enter into each planet, and by My energy they stay in orbit.” Were the
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planets not held in the grip of the Personality of Godhead, they would
all scatter like dust in the air. Modern scientists can only impractically
explain this inconceivable strength of the Personality of Godhead.
The potencies of the syllables bha, ga and va apply in terms of many
different meanings. Through His different potent agents, the Lord
protects and sustains everything, but He Himself personally protects and
sustains only His devotees, just as a king personally sustains and protects
his own children, while entrusting the protection and sustenance of the
state to various administrative agents. The Lord is the leader of His
devotees, as we learn from the Bhagavad-gétä, which mentions that the
Personality of Godhead personally instructs His loving devotees how to
make certain progress on the path of devotion and thus surely approach
the kingdom of God. The Lord is also the recipient of all the adoration
offered by His devotees, for whom He is the objective and the goal. For
His devotees the Lord creates a favorable condition for developing a
sense of transcendental love of Godhead. Sometimes He does this by
taking away a devotee’s material attachments by force and baffling all
his material protective agents, for thus the devotee must completely
depend on the Lord’s protection. In this way the Lord proves Himself
the leader of His devotees.
The Lord is not directly attached to the creation, maintenance and
destruction of the material world, for He is eternally busy in the
enjoyment of transcendental bliss with paraphernalia composed of His
internal potencies. Yet as the initiator of the material energy as well as
the marginal potency (the living beings), He expands Himself as the
puruña-avatäras, who are invested with potencies similar to His. The
puruña-avatäras are also in the category of bhagavat-tattva because each
and every one of them is identical with the original form of the
Personality of Godhead. The living entities are His infinitesimal
particles and are qualitatively one with Him. They are sent into this
material world for material enjoyment, to fulfill their desires to be
independent individuals, but still they are subject to the supreme will of
the Lord. The Lord deputes Himself in the state of Supersoul to
supervise the arrangements for such material enjoyment. The example
of a temporary fair is quite appropriate in this connection. If the citizens
of a state assemble in a fair to enjoy for a short period, the government
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deputes a special officer to supervise it. Such an officer is invested with
all governmental power, and therefore he is identical with the
government. When the fair is over, there is no need for such an officer,
and he returns home. The Paramätmä is compared to such an officer.
The living beings are not all in all. They are undoubtedly parts of the
Supreme Lord and are qualitatively one with Him, yet they are subject
to His control. Thus they are never equal to the Lord or one with Him.
The Lord who associates with the living being is the Paramätmä, or
supreme living being. No one, therefore, should view the tiny living
beings and supreme living being to be on an equal level.
The all-pervading truth that exists eternally during the creation,
maintenance and annihilation of the material world and in which the
living beings rest in trance is called the impersonal Brahman.
TEXT 11
vadanti tat tattva-vidas
tattvaà yaj jïänam advayam
brahmeti paramätmeti
bhagavän iti çabdyate
SYNONYMS
vadanti—they say; tat—that; tattva-vidaù—learned souls; tattvam—the
Absolute Truth; yat—which; jïänam—knowledge; advayam—nondual;
brahma—Brahman; iti—thus; paramätmä—Paramätmä; iti—thus;
bhagavän—Bhagavän; iti—thus; çabdyate—is known.
TRANSLATION
“Learned transcendentalists who know the Absolute Truth say that it is
nondual knowledge and is called impersonal Brahman, the localized
Paramätmä and the Personality of Godhead.”
PURPORT
This Sanskrit verse appears as the eleventh verse of the First Canto,
Second Chapter, of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, where Süta Gosvämé answers
the questions of the sages headed by Çaunaka Åñi concerning the essence
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of all scriptural instructions. Tattva-vidaù refers to persons who have
knowledge of the Absolute Truth. They can certainly understand
knowledge without duality because they are on the spiritual platform.
The Absolute Truth is known sometimes as Brahman, sometimes as
Paramätmä and sometimes as Bhagavän. Persons who are in knowledge
of the truth know that one who tries to approach the Absolute simply by
mental speculation will ultimately realize the impersonal Brahman, and
one who tries to approach the Absolute through yoga practice will be
able to realize Paramätmä, but one who has complete knowledge and
spiritual understanding realizes the spiritual form of Bhagavän, the
Personality of Godhead.
Devotees of the Personality of Godhead know that Çré Kåñëa, the son of
the King of Vraja, is the Absolute Truth. They do not discriminate
between Çré Kåñëa’s name, form, quality and pastimes. One who wants to
separate the Lord’s absolute name, form and qualities from the Lord
Himself must be understood to be lacking in absolute knowledge. A pure
devotee knows that when he chants the transcendental name “Kåñëa,”
Çré Kåñëa is present as transcendental sound. He therefore chants with
full respect and veneration. When he sees the forms of Çré Kåñëa, he
does not see anything different from the Lord. If one sees otherwise, he
must be considered untrained in absolute knowledge. This lack of
absolute knowledge is called mäyä. One who is not Kåñëa conscious is
ruled by the spell of mäyä under the control of a duality in knowledge.
In the Absolute, all manifestations of the Supreme Lord are nondual,
just as the multifarious forms of Viñëu, the controller of mäyä, are
nondual. Empiric philosophers who pursue the impersonal Brahman
accept only the knowledge that the personality of the living entity is not
different from the personality of the Supreme Lord, and mystic yogés
who try to locate the Paramätmä accept only the knowledge that the
pure soul is not different from the Supersoul. The absolute conception of
a pure devotee, however, includes all others. A devotee does not see
anything except in its relationship with Kåñëa, and therefore his
realization is the most perfect of all.
TEXT 12
täìhära aìgera çuddha kiraëa-maëòala
upaniñat kahe täìre brahma sunirmala
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SYNONYMS
täìhära—His; aìgera—of the body; çuddha—pure; kiraëa—of rays;
maëòala—realm; upaniñat—the Upaniñads; kahe—say; täìre—unto
that; brahma—Brahman; su-nirmala—transcendental.
TRANSLATION
What the Upaniñads call the transcendental, impersonal Brahman is the
realm of the glowing effulgence of the same Supreme Person.
PURPORT
Three mantras of the Muëòaka Upaniñad (2.2.9–11) give information
regarding the bodily effulgence of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
They state:
hiraëmaye pare koçe virajaà brahma niñkalam
tac chubhraà jyotiñäà jyotis tad yad ätma-vido viduù
na tatra süryo bhäti na candra-tärakaà
nemä vidyuto bhänti kuto ’yam agniù
tam eva bhäntam anubhäti sarvaà
tasya bhäsä sarvam idaà vibhäti
brahmaivedam amåtaà purastäd brahma
paçcäd brahma dakñiëataç cottareëa
adhaç cordhvaà ca prasåtaà brahmaivedaà viçvam idaà variñöham
“In the spiritual realm, beyond the material covering, is the unlimited
Brahman effulgence, which is free from material contamination. That
effulgent white light is understood by transcendentalists to be the light
of all lights. In that realm there is no need of sunshine, moonshine, fire
or electricity for illumination. Indeed, whatever illumination appears in
the material world is only a reflection of that supreme illumination.
That Brahman is in front and in back, in the north, south, east and west,
and also overhead and below. In other words, that supreme Brahman
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effulgence spreads throughout both the material and spiritual skies.”
TEXT 13
carma-cakñe dekhe yaiche sürya nirviçeña
jïäna-märge laite näre kåñëera viçeña
SYNONYMS
carma-cakñe—by the naked eye; dekhe—one sees; yaiche—just as;
sürya—the sun; nirviçeña—without variegatedness; jïäna-märge—by the
path of philosophical speculation; laite—to accept; näre—not able;
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; viçeña—the variety.
TRANSLATION
As with the naked eye one cannot know the sun except as a glowing
substance, merely by philosophical speculation one cannot understand
Lord Kåñëa’s transcendental varieties.
TEXT 14
yasya prabhä prabhavato jagad-aëòa-koöikoöéñv açeña-vasudhädi-vibhüti-bhinnam
tad brahma niñkalam anantam açeña-bhütaà
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
SYNONYMS
yasya—of whom; prabhä—the effulgence; prabhavataù—of one who
excels in power; jagat-aëòa—of universes; koöi-koöéñu—in millions and
millions; açeña—unlimited; vasudhä-ädi—with planets, etc.; vibhüti—
with opulences; bhinnam—becoming variegated; tat—that; brahma—
Brahman; niñkalam—without parts; anantam—unlimited; açeñabhütam—being complete; govindam—Lord Govinda; ädi-puruñam—the
original person; tam—Him; aham—I; bhajämi—worship.
TRANSLATION
“I worship Govinda, the primeval Lord, who is endowed with great
power. The glowing effulgence of His transcendental form is the
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impersonal Brahman, which is absolute, complete and unlimited and
which displays the varieties of countless planets, with their different
opulences, in millions and millions of universes.”
PURPORT
This verse appears in the Brahma-saàhitä (5.40). Each and every one of
the countless universes is full of innumerable planets with different
constitutions and atmospheres. All these come from the unlimited
nondual Brahman, or Complete Whole, which exists in absolute
knowledge. The origin of that unlimited Brahman effulgence is the
transcendental body of Govinda, who is offered respectful obeisances as
the original and supreme Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 15
koöé koöé brahmäëòe ye brahmera vibhüti
sei brahma govindera haya aìga-känti
SYNONYMS
koöé—tens of millions; koöé—tens of millions; brahma-aëòe—in
universes; ye—which; brahmera—of Brahman; vibhüti—opulences; sei—
that; brahma—Brahman; govindera—of Lord Govinda; haya—is; aìgakänti—bodily effulgence.
TRANSLATION
[Lord Brahmä said:] “The opulences of the impersonal Brahman spread
throughout the millions and millions of universes. That Brahman is but
the bodily effulgence of Govinda.
TEXT 16
sei govinda bhaji ämi, tehoì mora pati
täìhära prasäde mora haya såñöi-çakti
SYNONYMS
sei—that; govinda—Lord Govinda; bhaji—worship; ämi—I; tehoì—He;
mora—my; pati—Lord; täìhära—His; prasäde—by the mercy; mora—
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my; haya—becomes; såñöi—of creation; çakti—power.
TRANSLATION
“I worship Govinda. He is my Lord. Only by His grace am I empowered
to create the universe.”
PURPORT
Although the sun is situated far away from the other planets, its rays
sustain and maintain them all. Indeed, the sun diffuses its heat and light
all over the universe. Similarly, the supreme sun, Govinda, diffuses His
heat and light everywhere in the form of His different potencies. The
sun’s heat and light are nondifferent from the sun. In the same way, the
unlimited potencies of Govinda are nondifferent from Govinda Himself.
Therefore the all-pervasive Brahman is the all-pervasive Govinda. The
Bhagavad-gétä (14.27) clearly mentions that the impersonal Brahman is
dependent upon Govinda. That is the real conception of absolute
knowledge.
TEXT 17
munayo väta-väsanäù
çramaëä ürdhva-manthinaù
brahmäkhyaà dhäma te yänti
çäntäù sannyäsino ’maläù
SYNONYMS
munayaù—saints; väta-väsanäù—naked; çramanäù—who perform
severe physical penances; ürdhva—raised up; manthinaù—whose semen;
brahma-äkhyam—known as Brahmaloka; dhäma—to the abode; te—
they; yänti—go; çäntäù—equipoised in Brahman; sannyäsinaù—who are
in the renounced order of life; amaläù—pure.
TRANSLATION
“Naked saints and sannyäsés who undergo severe physical penances, who
can raise the semen to the brain, and who are completely equipoised in
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Brahman can live in the realm known as Brahmaloka.”
PURPORT
In this verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.6.47), väta-väsanäù refers to
mendicants who do not care about anything material, including
clothing, but who depend wholly on nature. Such sages do not cover
their bodies even in severe winter or scorching sunshine. They take
great pains not to avoid any kind of bodily suffering, and they live by
begging from door to door. They never discharge their semen, either
knowingly or unknowingly. By such celibacy they are able to raise the
semen to the brain. Thus they become most intelligent and develop very
sharp memories. Their minds are never disturbed or diverted from
contemplation on the Absolute Truth, nor are they ever contaminated
by desire for material enjoyment. By practicing austerities under strict
discipline, such mendicants attain a neutral state transcendental to the
modes of nature and merge into the impersonal Brahman.
TEXT 18
ätmäntaryämé yäìre yoga-çästre kaya
seha govindera aàça vibhüti ye haya
SYNONYMS
ätmä antaù-yämé—in-dwelling Supersoul; yäìre—who; yoga-çästre—in
the scriptures of yoga; kaya—is spoken; seha—that; govindera—of
Govinda; aàça—plenary portion; vibhüti—expansion; ye—which;
haya—is.
TRANSLATION
He who is described in the yoga-çästras as the indwelling Supersoul [ätmä
antar-yämé] is also a plenary portion of Govinda’s personal expansion.
PURPORT
The Supreme Personality of Godhead is by nature joyful. His
enjoyments, or pastimes, are completely transcendental. He is in the
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fourth dimension of existence, for although the material world is
measured by the limitations of length, breadth and height, the Supreme
Lord is completely unlimited in His body, form and existence. He is not
personally attached to any of the affairs within the material cosmos. The
material world is created by the expansion of His puruña-avatäras, who
direct the aggregate material energy and all the conditioned souls. By
understanding the three expansions of the puruña, a living entity can
transcend the position of knowing only the twenty-four elements of the
material world.
One of the expansions of Mahä-Viñëu is Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu, the
Supersoul within every living entity. As the Supersoul of the total
aggregate of living entities, or the second puruña, He is known as
Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu. As the creator or original cause of innumerable
universes, or the first puruña, who is lying on the Causal Ocean, He is
called Mahä-Viñëu. The three puruñas direct the affairs of the material
world.
The authorized scriptures direct the individual souls to revive their
relationship with the Supersoul. Indeed, the system of yoga is the process
of transcending the influence of the material elements by establishing a
connection with the puruña known as Paramätmä. One who has
thoroughly studied the intricacies of creation can know very easily that
this Paramätmä is the plenary portion of the Supreme Being, Çré Kåñëa.
TEXT 19
ananta sphaöike yaiche eka sürya bhäse
taiche jéve govindera aàça prakäçe
SYNONYMS
ananta—unlimited; sphaöike—in crystals; yaiche—just as; eka—one;
sürya—sun; bhäse—appears; taiche—just so; jéve—in the living entity;
govindera—of Govinda; aàça—portion; prakäçe—manifests.
TRANSLATION
As the one sun appears reflected in countless jewels, so Govinda
manifests Himself [as Paramätmä] in the hearts of all living beings.
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PURPORT
The sun is situated in a specific location but is reflected in countless
jewels and appears in innumerable localized aspects. Similarly, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, although eternally present in His
transcendental abode, Goloka Våndävana, is reflected in everyone’s
heart as the Supersoul. In the Upaniñads it is said that the jéva (living
entity) and the Paramätmä (Supersoul) are like two birds sitting in the
same tree. The Supersoul engages the living being in executing fruitive
work as a result of his deeds in the past, but the Paramätmä has nothing
to do with such engagements. As soon as the living being ceases to act in
terms of fruitive work and takes to the service of the Lord (the
Paramätmä), coming to know of His supremacy, he is immediately freed
from all designations, and in that pure state he enters the kingdom of
God, known as Vaikuëöha.
The Paramätmä, or Supersoul, the guide of the individual living beings,
does not take part in fulfilling the desires of the living beings, but He
arranges for their fulfillment by material nature. As soon as an
individual soul becomes conscious of his eternal relationship with the
Supersoul and looks only toward Him, he at once becomes free from the
entanglements of material enjoyment. Christian philosophers who do
not believe in the law of karma put forward the argument that it is
absurd to say one must accept the results of past deeds of which he has
no consciousness. A criminal is first reminded of his misdeeds by
witnesses in a law court, and then he is punished. If death is complete
forgetfulness, why should a person be punished for his past misdeeds?
The conception of the Paramätmä is an invincible answer to these
fallacious arguments. The Paramätmä is the witness of the past activities
of the individual living being. A man may not remember what he has
done in his childhood, but his father, who has seen him grow through
different stages of development, certainly remembers. Similarly, the
living being undergoes many changes of body through many lives, but
the Supersoul is always with him and remembers all his activities, despite
his evolution through different bodies.
TEXT 20
atha vä bahunaitena
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kià jïätena tavärjuna
viñöabhyäham idaà kåtsnam
ekäàçena sthito jagat
SYNONYMS
atha vä—or; bahunä—much; etena—with this; kim—what use;
jïätena—being known; tava—by you; arjuna—O Arjuna; viñöabhya—
pervading; aham—I; idam—this; kåtsnam—entire; eka-aàçena—with
one portion; sthitaù—situated; jagat—universe.
TRANSLATION
[The Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa, said:] “What more shall I say to
you? I live throughout this cosmic manifestation merely by My single
plenary portion.”
PURPORT
Describing His own potencies to Arjuna, the Personality of Godhead Çré
Kåñëa spoke this verse of the Bhagavad-gétä (10.42).
TEXT 21
tam imam aham ajaà çaréra-bhäjäà
hådi hådi dhiñöhitam ätma-kalpitänäm
prati-dåçam iva naikadhärkam ekaà
samadhigato ’smi vidhüta-bheda-mohaù
SYNONYMS
tam—Him; imam—this; aham—I; ajam—the unborn; çaréra-bhäjäm—of
the conditioned souls endowed with bodies; hådi hådi—in each of the
hearts; dhiñöhitam—situated; ätma—by themselves; kalpitänäm—which
are imagined; prati-dåçam—for every eye; iva—like; na eka-dhä—not in
one way; arkam—the sun; ekam—one; samadhigataù—one who has
obtained; asmi—I am; vidhüta—removed; bheda-mohaù—whose
misconception of duality.
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TRANSLATION
[Grandfather Bhéñma said:] “As the one sun appears differently situated
to different seers, so also do You, the unborn, appear differently
represented as the Paramätmä in every living being. But when a seer
knows himself to be one of Your own servitors, no longer does he
maintain such duality. Thus I am now able to comprehend Your eternal
forms, knowing well the Paramätmä to be only Your plenary portion.”
PURPORT
This verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.9.42) was spoken by Bhéñmadeva,
the grandfather of the Kurus, when he was lying on a bed of arrows at
the last stage of his life. Arjuna, Kåñëa and numberless friends, admirers,
relatives and sages had gathered on the scene as Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira
took moral and religious instructions from the dying Bhéñma. Just as the
final moment arrived for him, Bhéñma spoke this verse while looking at
Lord Kåñëa.
Just as the one sun is the object of vision of many different persons, so
the one partial representation of Lord Kåñëa who lives in the heart of
every living entity as the Paramätmä is a variously perceived object. One
who comes intimately in touch with Lord Kåñëa by engaging in His
eternal service sees the Supersoul as the localized partial representation
of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Bhéñma knew the Supersoul to
be a partial expansion of Lord Kåñëa, whom he understood to be the
supreme, unborn transcendental form.
TEXT 22
seita govinda säkñäc caitanya gosäïi
jéva nistärite aiche dayälu ära näi
SYNONYMS
seita—that; govinda—Govinda; säkñät—personally; caitanya—Lord
Caitanya; gosäïi—Gosäïi; jéva—the fallen living entities; nistärite—to
deliver; aiche—such; dayälu—a merciful Lord; ära—another; näi—
there is not.
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TRANSLATION
That Govinda personally appears as Caitanya Gosäïi. No other Lord is as
merciful in delivering the fallen souls.
PURPORT
Having described Govinda in terms of His Brahman and Paramätmä
features, now the author of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta advances his
argument to prove that Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the identical
personality. The same Lord Çré Kåñëa, in the garb of a devotee of Çré
Kåñëa, descended to this mortal world to reclaim the fallen human
beings who had misunderstood the Personality of Godhead even after
the explanation of the Bhagavad-gétä. In the Bhagavad-gétä the
Personality of Godhead Çré Kåñëa directly instructed that the Supreme
is a person, that the impersonal Brahman is His glowing effulgence, and
that the Paramätmä is His partial representation. All men were
therefore advised to follow the path of Çré Kåñëa, leaving aside all
mundane “isms.” Offenders misunderstood this instruction, however,
because of their poor fund of knowledge. Thus by His causeless,
unlimited mercy Çré Kåñëa came again as Çré Caitanya Gosäïi.
The author of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta most emphatically stresses that
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu is Çré Kåñëa Himself. He is not an expansion
of the prakäça or viläsa forms of Çré Kåñëa; He is the svayaà-rüpa,
Govinda. Apart from the relevant scriptural evidence forwarded by Çréla
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé, there are innumerable other scriptural
statements regarding Lord Caitanya’s being the Supreme Lord Himself.
The following examples may be cited:
(1) From the Caitanya Upaniñad (5): gauraù sarvätmä mahä-puruño
mahätmä mahä-yogé tri-guëätétaù sattva-rüpo bhaktià loke käçyati. “Lord
Gaura, who is the all-pervading Supersoul, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, appears as a great saint and powerful mystic who is above the
three modes of nature and is the emblem of transcendental activity. He
disseminates the cult of devotion throughout the world.”
(2) From the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (6.7 and 3.12):
tam éçvaräëäà paramaà maheçvaraà
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taà devatänäà paramaà ca daivatam
patià paténäà paramaà parastäd
vidäma devaà bhuvaneçam éòyam
“O Supreme Lord, You are the Supreme Maheçvara, the worshipable
Deity of all the demigods and the Supreme Lord of all lords. You are the
controller of all controllers, the Personality of Godhead, the Lord of
everything worshipable.”
mahän prabhur vai puruñaù
sattvasyaiña pravartakaù
su-nirmaläm imäà präptim
éçäno jyotir avyayaù
“The Supreme Personality of Godhead is Mahäprabhu, who disseminates
transcendental enlightenment. Just to be in touch with Him is to be in
contact with the indestructible brahmajyoti.”
(3) From the Muëòaka Upaniñad (3.1.3):
yadä paçyaù paçyate rukma-varëaà
kartäram éçaà puruñaà brahma-yonim
“One who sees that golden-colored Personality of Godhead, the
Supreme Lord, the supreme actor, who is the source of the Supreme
Brahman, is liberated.”
(4) From Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.5.33–34 and 7.9.38):
dhyeyaà sadä paribhava-ghnam abhéñöa-dohaà
térthäspadaà çiva-viriïci-nutaà çaraëyam
bhåtyärti-haà praëata-päla-bhaväbdhi-potaà
vande mahä-puruña te caraëäravindam
“We offer our respectful obeisances unto the lotus feet of Him, the Lord,
upon whom one should always meditate. He destroys insults to His
devotees. He removes the distresses of His devotees and satisfies their
desires. He, the abode of all holy places and the shelter of all sages, is
worshipable by Lord Çiva and Lord Brahmä. He is the boat of the
demigods for crossing the ocean of birth and death.”
tyaktvä sudustyaja-surepsita-räjya-lakñméà
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dharmiñöha ärya-vacasä yad agäd araëyam
mäyä-mågaà dayitayepsitam anvadhävad
vande mahä-puruña te caraëäravindam
[SB 11.5.34]
“We offer our respectful obeisances unto the lotus feet of the Lord, upon
whom one should always meditate. He left His householder life, leaving
aside His eternal consort, whom even the denizens of heaven adore. He
went into the forest to deliver the fallen souls, who are put into illusion
by material energy.”
Prahläda said:
itthaà nå-tiryag-åñi-deva jhañävatärair
lokän vibhävayasi haàsi jagat-pratépän
dharmaà mahä-puruña päsi yugänuvåttaà
channaù kalau yad abhavas tri-yugo ’tha sa tvam
“My Lord, You kill all the enemies of the world in Your multifarious
incarnations in the families of men, animals, demigods, åñis, aquatics and
so on. Thus You illuminate the worlds with transcendental knowledge.
In the Age of Kali, O Mahäpuruña, You sometimes appear in a covered
incarnation. Therefore You are known as Tri-yuga [one who appears in
only three yugas].”
(5) From the Kåñëa-yämala-tantra: puëya-kñetre nava-dvépe bhaviñyämi
çacé-sutaù. “I shall appear in the holy land of Navadvépa as the son of
Çacé-devé.”
(6) From the Väyu Puräëa: kalau saìkértanärambhe bhaviñyämi çacésutaù. “In the Age of Kali when the saìkértana movement is inaugurated,
I shall descend as the son of Çacé-devé.”
(7) From the Brahma-yämala-tantra:
atha vähaà dharädhäme
bhütvä mad-bhakta-rüpa-dhåk
mäyäyäà ca bhaviñyämi
kalau saìkértanägame
“Sometimes I personally appear on the surface of the world in the garb
of a devotee. Specifically, I appear as the son of Çacé in Kali-yuga to start
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the saìkértana movement.”
(8) From the Ananta-saàhitä:
ya eva bhagavän kåñëo
rädhikä-präëa-vallabhaù
såñöy ädau sa jagan-nätho
gaura äsén maheçvari
“The Supreme Person, Çré Kåñëa Himself, who is the life of Çré
Rädhäräëé and is the Lord of the universe in creation, maintenance and
annihilation, appears as Gaura, O Maheçvaré.”
TEXT 23
para-vyomete vaise näräyaëa näma
ñaò-aiçvarya-pürëa lakñmé-känta bhagavän
SYNONYMS
para-vyomete—in the transcendental world; vaise—sits; näräyaëa—Lord
Näräyaëa; näma—of the name; ñaö-aiçvarya—of six kinds of opulences;
pürëa—full; lakñmé-känta—the husband of the goddess of opulence;
bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
Lord Näräyaëa, who dominates the transcendental world, is full in six
opulences. He is the Personality of Godhead, the Lord of the goddess of
fortune.
TEXT 24
veda, bhägavata, upaniñat, ägama
‘pürëa-tattva’ yäìre kahe, nähi yäìra sama
SYNONYMS
veda—the Vedas; bhägavata—Çrémad-Bhägavatam; upaniñat—the
Upaniñads; ägama—other transcendental literatures; pürëa-tattva—full
truth; yäìre—unto whom; kahe—they say; nähi—there is not; yäìra—
whose; sama—equal.
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TRANSLATION
The Personality of Godhead is He who is described as the Absolute
Whole in the Vedas, Bhägavatam, Upaniñads and other transcendental
literatures. No one is equal to Him.
PURPORT
There are innumerable authoritative statements in the Vedas regarding
the personal feature of the Absolute Truth. Some of them are as follows:
(1) From the Åk-saàhitä (1.22.20):
tad viñëoù paramaà padaà sadä paçyanti sürayaù
divéva cakñur ätatam
“The Personality of Godhead Viñëu is the Absolute Truth, whose lotus
feet all the demigods are always eager to see. Like the sun-god, He
pervades everything by the rays of His energy. He appears impersonal to
imperfect eyes.”
(2) From the Näräyaëätharva-çira Upaniñad (1–2): näräyaëäd eva
samutpadyante näräyaëät pravartante näräyaëe praléyante. . . . atha nityo
näräyaëah. . . . näräyaëa evedaà sarvaà yad bhütaà yac ca bhavyam. . . .
çuddho deva eko näräyaëo na dvitéyo ’sti kaçcit. “It is from Näräyaëa only
that everything is generated, by Him only that everything is maintained,
and in Him only that everything is annihilated. Therefore Näräyaëa is
eternally existing. Everything that exists now or will be created in the
future is nothing but Näräyaëa, who is the unadulterated Deity. There is
only Näräyaëa and nothing else.”
(3) From the Näräyaëa Upaniñad (1.4): yataù prasütä jagataù prasüté.
“Näräyaëa is the source from whom all the universes emanate.”
(4) From the Hayaçérña Païcarätra: paramätmä harir devaù. “Hari is the
Supreme Lord.”
(5) From Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.3.34–35):
näräyaëäbhidhänasya
brahmaëaù paramätmanaù
niñöhäm arhatha no vaktuà
yüyaà hi brahma-vittamäù
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“O best of the brähmaëas, please tell us of the position of Näräyaëa, who
is also known as Brahman and Paramätmä.”
sthity-udbhava-pralaya-hetur ahetur asya
yat svapna-jägara-suñuptiñu sad bahiç ca
dehendriyäsu-hådayäni caranti yena
saïjévitäni tad avehi paraà narendra
“O King, know Him who is causeless and yet is the cause of creation,
maintenance and annihilation. He exists in the three states of
consciousness—namely waking, dreaming and deep sleep—as well as
beyond them. He enlivens the body, the senses, the breath of life, and
the heart, and thus they move. Know Him to be supreme.”
TEXT 25
bhakti-yoge bhakta päya yäìhära darçana
sürya yena savigraha dekhe deva-gaëa
SYNONYMS
bhakti-yoge—by devotional service; bhakta—the devotee; päya—obtains;
yäìhära—whose; darçana—sight; sürya—the sun-god; yena—like; savigraha—with form; dekhe—they see; deva-gaëa—the denizens of
heaven.
TRANSLATION
Through their service, devotees see that Personality of Godhead, just as
the denizens of heaven see the personality of the sun.
PURPORT
The Supreme Personality of Godhead has His eternal form, which
cannot be seen by material eyes or mental speculation. Only by
transcendental devotional service can one understand the
transcendental form of the Lord. The comparison is made here to the
qualifications for viewing the personal features of the sun-god. The sungod is a person who, although not visible to our eyes, is seen from the
higher planets by the demigods, whose eyes are suitable for seeing
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through the glaring sunshine that surrounds him. Every planet has its
own atmosphere according to the influence of the arrangement of
material nature. It is therefore necessary to have a particular type of
bodily construction to reach a particular planet. The inhabitants of
earth may be able to reach the moon, but the inhabitants of heaven can
reach even the fiery sphere called the sun. What is impossible for man
on earth is easy for the demigods in heaven because of their different
bodies. Similarly, to see the Supreme Lord one must have the spiritual
eyes of devotional service. The Personality of Godhead is
unapproachable by those who are habituated to speculation about the
Absolute Truth in terms of experimental scientific thought, without
reference to the transcendental vibration. The ascending approach to
the Absolute Truth ends in the realization of impersonal Brahman and
the localized Paramätmä but not the Supreme Transcendental
Personality.
TEXT 26
jïäna-yoga-märge täìre bhaje yei saba
brahma-ätma-rüpe täìre kare anubhava
SYNONYMS
jïäna—of philosophical speculation; yoga—and of mystic yoga; märge—
on the paths; täìre—Him; bhaje—worship; yei—who; saba—all;
brahma—of impersonal Brahman; ätma—and of the Supersoul
(Paramätmä); rüpe—in the forms; täìre—Him; kare—do; anubhava—
perceive.
TRANSLATION
Those who walk the paths of knowledge and yoga worship only Him, for
it is Him they perceive as the impersonal Brahman and localized
Paramätmä.
PURPORT
Those who are fond of mental speculation (jïäna-märga) or want to
meditate in mystic yoga to find the Absolute Truth must approach the
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impersonal effulgence of the Lord and His partial representation
respectively. Such persons cannot realize the eternal form of the Lord.
TEXT 27
upäsanä-bhede jäni éçvara-mahimä
ataeva sürya täìra diyeta upamä
SYNONYMS
upäsanä-bhede—by the different paths of worship; jäni—I know;
éçvara—of the Supreme Lord; mahimä—greatness; ataeva—therefore;
sürya—the sun; täìra—of Him; diyeta—was given; upamä—simile.
TRANSLATION
Thus one may understand the glories of the Lord through different modes
of worship, as the analogy of the sun illustrates.
TEXT 28
sei näräyaëa kåñëera svarüpa-abheda
eka-i vigraha, kintu äkära-vibheda
SYNONYMS
sei—that; näräyaëa—Lord Näräyaëa; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa;
svarüpa—original form; abheda—not different; eka-i—one; vigraha—
identity; kintu—but; äkära—of bodily features; vibheda—difference.
TRANSLATION
Näräyaëa and Çré Kåñëa are the same Personality of Godhead, but
although They are identical, Their bodily features are different.
TEXT 29
iìhota dvi-bhuja, tiìho dhare cäri hätha
iìho veëu dhare, tiìho cakrädika sätha
SYNONYMS
iìhota—this one; dvi-bhuja—two arms; tiìho—He; dhare—manifests;
cäri—four; hätha—hands; iìho—this one; veëu—flute; dhare—holds;
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tiìho—He; cakra-ädika—the wheel, etc.; sätha—with.
TRANSLATION
This Personality of Godhead [Çré Kåñëa] has two hands and holds a flute,
whereas the other [Näräyaëa] has four hands, with conch, wheel, mace
and lotus.
PURPORT
Näräyaëa is identical to Çré Kåñëa. They are in fact the same person
manifested differently, like a high court judge who is differently situated
in his office and at home. As Näräyaëa the Lord is manifested with four
hands, but as Kåñëa He is manifested with two hands.
TEXT 30
näräyaëas tvaà na hi sarva-dehinäm
ätmäsy adhéçäkhila-loka-säkñé
näräyaëo ’ìgaà nara-bhü-jaläyanät
tac cäpi satyaà na tavaiva mäyä
SYNONYMS
näräyaëaù—Lord Näräyaëa; tvam—You; na—not; hi—certainly;
sarva—all; dehinäm—of the embodied beings; ätmä—the Supersoul;
asi—You are; adhéça—O Lord; akhila-loka—of all the worlds; säkñé—the
witness; näräyaëaù—known as Näräyaëa; aìgam—plenary portion;
nara—of Nara; bhü—born; jala—in the water; ayanät—due to the place
of refuge; tat—that; ca—and; api—certainly; satyam—highest truth;
na—not; tava—Your; eva—at all; mäyä—the illusory energy.
TRANSLATION
“O Lord of lords, You are the seer of all creation. You are indeed
everyone’s dearest life. Are You not, therefore, my father, Näräyaëa?
Näräyaëa refers to one whose abode is in the water born from Nara
[Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu], and that Näräyaëa is Your plenary portion. All
Your plenary portions are transcendental. They are absolute and are not
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creations of mäyä.”
PURPORT
This statement, which is from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.14), was spoken
by Lord Brahmä in his prayers to Lord Kåñëa after the Lord had defeated
him by displaying His mystic powers. Brahmä had tried to test Lord
Kåñëa to see if He were really the Supreme Personality of Godhead
playing as a cowherd boy. Brahmä stole all the other boys and their
calves from the pasturing grounds, but when he returned to the pastures
he saw that all the boys and calves were still there, for Lord Kåñëa had
created them all again. When Brahmä saw this mystic power of Lord
Kåñëa’s, he admitted defeat and offered prayers to the Lord, addressing
Him as the proprietor and seer of everything in the creation and as the
Supersoul who is within each and every living entity and is dear to all.
That Lord Kåñëa is Näräyaëa, the father of Brahmä, because Lord
Kåñëa’s plenary expansion Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu, after placing Himself
on the Garbha Ocean, created Brahmä from His own body. Mahä-Viñëu
in the Causal Ocean and Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu, the Supersoul in
everyone’s heart, are also transcendental expansions of the Supreme
Truth.
TEXT 31
çiçu vatsa hari’ brahmä kari aparädha
aparädha kñamäite mägena prasäda
SYNONYMS
çiçu—playmates; vatsa—calves; hari’—stealing; brahmä—Lord Brahmä;
kari—making; aparädha—offense; aparädha—offense; kñamäite—to
pardon; mägena—begged; prasäda—mercy.
TRANSLATION
After Brahmä had offended Kåñëa by stealing His playmates and calves,
he begged the Lord’s pardon for his offensive act and prayed for the
Lord’s mercy.
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TEXT 32
tomära näbhi-padma haite ämära janmodaya
tumi pitä-mätä, ämi tomära tanaya
SYNONYMS
tomära—Your; näbhi-padma—lotus of the navel; haite—from; ämära—
my; janma-udaya—birth; tumi—You; pitä—father; mätä—mother;
ämi—I; tomära—Your; tanaya—son.
TRANSLATION
“I took birth from the lotus that grew from Your navel. Thus You are
both my father and my mother, and I am Your son.
TEXT 33
pitä mätä bälakera nä laya aparädha
aparädha kñama, more karaha prasäda
SYNONYMS
pitä—father; mätä—mother; bälakera—of the child; nä—not; laya—
take seriously; aparädha—the offense; aparädha—the offense; kñama—
please pardon; more—unto me; karaha—please show; prasäda—mercy.
TRANSLATION
“Parents never take seriously the offenses of their children. I therefore
beg Your pardon and ask for Your benediction.”
TEXT 34
kåñëa kahena——brahmä, tomära pitä näräyaëa
ämi gopa, tumi kaiche ämära nandana
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; kahena—says; brahmä—O Lord Brahmä; tomära—
your; pitä—father; näräyaëa—Lord Näräyaëa; ämi—I (am); gopa—
cowherd boy; tumi—you; kaiche—how; ämära—My; nandana—son.
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TRANSLATION
Çré Kåñëa said, “O Brahmä, your father is Näräyaëa. I am but a cowherd
boy. How can you be My son?”
TEXT 35
brahmä balena, tumi ki nä hao näräyaëa
tumi näräyaëa——çuna tähära käraëa
SYNONYMS
brahmä—Lord Brahmä; balena—says; tumi—You; ki nä hao—are not;
näräyaëa—Lord Näräyaëa; tumi—You; näräyaëa—Lord Näräyaëa;
çuna—please hear; tähära—of that; käraëa—reason.
TRANSLATION
Brahmä replied, “Are You not Näräyaëa? You are certainly Näräyaëa.
Please listen as I state the proofs.
TEXT 36
präkåtäpräkåta-såñöye yata jéva-rüpa
tähära ye ätmä tumi müla-svarüpa
SYNONYMS
präkåta—material; apräkåta—and spiritual; såñöye—in the creations;
yata—as many as there are; jéva-rüpa—the living beings; tähära—of
them; ye—who; ätmä—the Supersoul; tumi—You; müla-svarüpa—
ultimate source.
TRANSLATION
“All the living beings within the material and spiritual worlds are
ultimately born of You, for You are the Supersoul of them all.
PURPORT
The cosmic manifestation is generated by the interaction of the three
modes of material nature. The transcendental world has no such
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material modes, although it is nevertheless full of spiritual
variegatedness. In that spiritual world there are also innumerable living
entities, who are eternally liberated souls engaged in transcendental
loving service to Lord Kåñëa. The conditioned souls, who remain within
the material cosmic creation, are subjected to the threefold miseries and
pangs of material nature. They exist in different species of life because
they are eternally averse to transcendental loving devotion to the
Supreme Lord.
Saìkarñaëa is the original source of all living entities because they are
all expansions of His marginal potency. Some of them are conditioned
by material nature, whereas others are under the protection of the
spiritual nature. The material nature is a conditional manifestation of
spiritual nature, just as smoke is a conditional stage of fire. Smoke is
dependent on fire, but in a blazing fire there is no place for smoke.
Smoke disturbs, but fire serves. The serving spirit of the residents of the
transcendental world is displayed in five varieties of relationships with
the Supreme Lord, who is the central enjoyer. In the material world
everyone is a self-centered enjoyer of mundane happiness and distress.
One considers himself the lord of everything and tries to enjoy the
illusory energy, but he is not successful because he is not independent:
he is but a minute particle of the energy of Lord Saìkarñaëa. All living
beings exist under the control of the Supreme Lord, who is therefore
called Näräyaëa.
TEXT 37
påthvé yaiche ghaöa-kulera käraëa äçraya
jévera nidäna tumi, tumi sarväçraya
SYNONYMS
påthvé—the earth; yaiche—just as; ghaöa—of earthen pots; kulera—of
the multitude; käraëa—the cause; äçraya—the shelter; jévera—of the
living beings; nidäna—root cause; tumi—You; tumi—You; sarvaäçraya—shelter of all.
TRANSLATION
“As the earth is the original cause and shelter of all pots made of earth, so
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You are the ultimate cause and shelter of all living beings.
PURPORT
As the vast earth is the source for the ingredients of all earthen pots, so
the Supreme Soul is the source for the complete substance of all
individual living entities. The cause of all causes, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, is the cause of the living entities. This is
confirmed in the Bhagavad-gétä (7.10), where the Lord says, béjaà mäà
sarva-bhütänäm (“I am the seed of all living entities”), and in the
Upaniñads, which say, nityo nityänäà cetanaç cetanänäm (“the Lord is
the supreme leader among all the eternal living beings”).
The Lord is the reservoir of all cosmic manifestation, animate and
inanimate. The advocates of Viçiñöädvaita-väda philosophy explain the
Vedänta-sütra by saying that although the living entity has two kinds of
bodies—subtle (consisting of mind, intelligence and false ego) and gross
(consisting of the five basic elements)—and although he thus lives in
three bodily dimensions (gross, subtle and spiritual), he is nevertheless a
spiritual soul. Similarly, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who
emanates the material and spiritual worlds, is the Supreme Spirit. As an
individual spirit soul is almost identical to his gross and subtle bodies, so
the Supreme Lord is almost identical to the material and spiritual
worlds. The material world, full of conditioned souls trying to lord it
over matter, is a manifestation of the external energy of the Supreme
Lord, and the spiritual world, full of perfect servitors of the Lord, is a
manifestation of His internal energy. Since all living entities are minute
sparks of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, He is the Supreme Soul
in both the material and spiritual worlds. The Vaiñëavas following Lord
Caitanya stress the doctrine of acintya-bhedäbheda-tattva, which states
that the Supreme Lord, being the cause and effect of everything, is
inconceivably, simultaneously one with His manifestations of energy
and different from them.
TEXT 38
‘nära’-çabde kahe sarva jévera nicaya
‘ayana’-çabdete kahe tähära äçraya
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SYNONYMS
nära-çabde—by the word nära; kahe—one means; sarva jévera—of all
living entities; nicaya—the assemblage; ayana-çabdete—by the word
ayana; kahe—one means; tähära—of them; äçraya—the refuge.
TRANSLATION
“The word ‘nära’ refers to the aggregate of all the living beings, and the
word ‘ayana’ refers to the refuge of them all.
TEXT 39
ataeva tumi hao müla näräyaëa
ei eka hetu, çuna dvitéya käraëa
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; tumi—You; hao—are; müla—original; näräyaëa—
Näräyaëa; ei—this; eka—one; hetu—reason; çuna—please listen;
dvitéya—second; käraëa—to the reason.
TRANSLATION
“You are therefore the original Näräyaëa. This is one reason; please
listen as I state the second.
TEXT 40
jévera éçvara——puruñädi avatära
täìhä sabä haite tomära aiçvarya apära
SYNONYMS
jévera—of the living beings; éçvara—the Supreme Lord; puruña-ädi—
puruña incarnations, etc.; avatära—incarnations; täìhä—Them; sabä—
all; haite—than; tomära—Your; aiçvarya—opulences; apära—boundless.
TRANSLATION
“The direct Lords of the living beings are the puruña incarnations. But
Your opulence and power are more exalted than Theirs.
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TEXT 41
ataeva adhéçvara tumi sarva pitä
tomära çaktite täìrä jagat-rakñitä
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; adhéçvara—primeval Lord; tumi—You; sarva—of all;
pitä—father; tomära—Your; çaktite—by the energy; täìrä—They;
jagat—of the cosmic creations; rakñitä—protectors.
TRANSLATION
“Therefore You are the primeval Lord, the original father of everyone.
They [the puruñas] are protectors of the universes by Your power.
TEXT 42
närera ayana yäte karaha pälana
ataeva hao tumi müla näräyaëa
SYNONYMS
närera—of the living beings; ayana—the shelters; yäte—those to whom;
karaha—You give; pälana—protection; ataeva—therefore; hao—are;
tumi—You; müla—original; näräyaëa—Näräyaëa.
TRANSLATION
“Since You protect those who are the shelters of all living beings, You are
the original Näräyaëa.
PURPORT
The controlling Deities of the living beings in the mundane worlds are
the three puruña-avatäras. But the potent energy displayed by Çré Kåñëa
is far more extensive than that of the puruñas. Çré Kåñëa is therefore the
original father and Lord who protects all creative manifestations
through His various plenary portions. Since He sustains even the
shelters of the collective living beings, there is no doubt that Çré Kåñëa is
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the original Näräyaëa.

TEXT 43
tåtéya käraëa çuna çré-bhagavän
ananta brahmäëòa bahu vaikuëöhädi dhäma
SYNONYMS

tåtéya—third; käraëa—reason; çuna—please hear; çré-bhagavän—O
Supreme Personality of Godhead; ananta—unlimited; brahma-aëòa—
universes; bahu—many; vaikuëöha-ädi—Vaikuëöha, etc.; dhäma—
planets.
TRANSLATION
“O my Lord, O Supreme Personality of Godhead! Kindly hear my third
reason. There are countless universes and fathomless transcendental
Vaikuëöhas.
TEXT 44
ithe yata jéva, tära trai-kälika karma
tähä dekha, säkñé tumi, jäna saba marma
SYNONYMS
ithe—in these; yata—as many; jéva—living beings; tära—of them; traikälika—past, present and future; karma—the activities; tähä—that;
dekha—You see; säkñi—witness; tumi—You; jäna—You know; saba—of
everything; marma—the essence.
TRANSLATION
“Both in this material world and in the transcendental world, You see all
the deeds of all living beings, in the past, present and future. Since You
are the witness of all such deeds, You know the essence of everything.
TEXT 45
tomära darçane sarva jagatera sthiti
tumi nä dekhile käro nähi sthiti gati
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SYNONYMS
tomära—Your; darçane—by the seeing; sarva—all; jagatera—of the
universe; sthiti—maintenance; tumi—You; nä dekhile—in not seeing;
käro—of anyone; nähi—there is not; sthiti—staying; gati—moving.
TRANSLATION
“All the worlds exist because You oversee them. None can live, move or
have their being without Your supervision.
TEXT 46
närera ayana yäte kara daraçana
tähäteo hao tumi müla näräyaëa
SYNONYMS
närera—of the living beings; ayana—the motion; yäte—since; kara—
You do; daraçana—seeing; tähäteo—therefore; hao—are; tumi—You;
müla—original; näräyaëa—Näräyaëa.
TRANSLATION
“You oversee the wanderings of all living beings. For this reason also,
You are the primeval Lord Näräyaëa.”
PURPORT
Çré Kåñëa, in His Paramätmä feature, lives in the hearts of all living
beings in both the transcendental and mundane creations. As the
Paramätmä, He witnesses all actions the living beings perform in all
phases of time, namely past, present and future. Çré Kåñëa knows what
the living beings have done for hundreds and thousands of past births,
and He sees what they are doing now; therefore He knows the results of
their present actions that will fructify in the future. As stated in the
Bhagavad-gétä, the entire cosmic situation is created as soon as He
glances over the material energy. Nothing can exist without His
superintendence. Since He sees even the abode where the collective
living beings rest, He is the original Näräyaëa.
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TEXT 47
kåñëa kahena——brahmä, tomära nä bujhi vacana
jéva-hådi, jale vaise sei näräyaëa
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; kahena—says; brahmä—O Brahmä; tomära—your;
nä—not; bujhi—I understand; vacana—speech; jéva—of the living
entity; hådi—in the heart; jale—in the water; vaise—sits; sei—that;
näräyaëa—Lord Näräyaëa.
TRANSLATION
Kåñëa said, “Brahmä, I cannot understand what you are saying. Lord
Näräyaëa is He who sits in the hearts of all living beings and lies down in
the waters of the Käraëa Ocean.”
TEXT 48
brahmä kahe——jale jéve yei näräyaëa
se saba tomära aàça——e satya vacana
SYNONYMS
brahmä—Lord Brahmä; kahe—says; jale—in the water; jéve—in the
living being; yei—who; näräyaëa—Näräyaëa; se—They; saba—all;
tomära—Your; aàça—plenary part; e—this; satya—truthful; vacana—
word.
TRANSLATION
Brahmä replied, “What I have said is true. The same Lord Näräyaëa who
lives on the waters and in the hearts of all living beings is but a plenary
portion of You.
TEXT 49
käraëäbdhi-garbhodaka-kñérodaka-çäyé
mäyä-dväre såñöi kare, täte saba mäyé
SYNONYMS
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käraëa-abdhi—Käraëodakaçäyé Viñëu; garbha-udaka—Garbhodakaçäyé
Viñëu; kñéra-udaka-çäyé—Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu; mäyä-dväre—with the
material energy; såñöi—creation; kare—They do; täte—therefore; saba—
all; mäyé—connected with mäyä.
TRANSLATION
“The Käraëodakaçäyé, Garbhodakaçäyé and Kñérodakaçäyé forms of
Näräyaëa all create in cooperation with the material energy. In this way
They are attached to mäyä.
TEXT 50
sei tina jala-çäyé sarva-antaryämé
brahmäëòa-våndera ätmä ye puruña-nämé
SYNONYMS
sei—these; tina—three; jala-çäyé—lying in the water; sarva—of all;
antaù yämé—the Supersoul; brahma-aëòa—of universes; våndera—of
the multitude; ätmä—Supersoul; ye—who; puruña—puruña; nämé—
named.
TRANSLATION
“These three Viñëus lying in the water are the Supersoul of everything.
The Supersoul of all the universes is known as the first puruña.
TEXT 51
hiraëya-garbhera ätmä garbhodaka-çäyé
vyañöi-jéva-antaryämé kñérodaka-çäyé
SYNONYMS
hiraëya-garbhera—of the total of the living entities; ätmä—the
Supersoul; garbha-udaka-çäyé—Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu; vyañöi—the
individual; jéva—of the living entity; antaù-yämé—Supersoul; kñéraudaka-çäyé—Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu.
TRANSLATION
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“Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu is the Supersoul of the aggregate of living
entities, and Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu is the Supersoul of each individual
living being.
TEXT 52
e sabhära darçanete äche mäyä-gandha
turéya kåñëera nähi mäyära sambandha
SYNONYMS
e—this; sabhära—of the assembly; darçanete—in seeing; äche—there is;
mäyä-gandha—connection with mäyä; turéya—the fourth; kåñëera—of
Lord Kåñëa; nähi—there is not; mäyära—of the material energy;
sambandha—connection.
TRANSLATION
“Superficially we see that these puruñas have a relationship with mäyä,
but above them, in the fourth dimension, is Lord Kåñëa, who has no
contact with the material energy.
PURPORT
The three puruñas—Käraëodakaçäyé Viñëu, Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu and
Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu—all have a relationship with the material energy,
called mäyä, because through mäyä They create the material cosmos.
These three puruñas, who lie on the Käraëa, Garbha and Kñéra oceans
respectively, are the Supersoul of everything that be: Käraëodakaçäyé
Viñëu is the Supersoul of the collective universes, Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu
is the Supersoul of the collective living beings, and Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu
is the Supersoul of all individual living entities. Because all of Them are
somehow attracted to the affairs of the material energy, They can be said
to have some affection for mäyä. But the transcendental position of Çré
Kåñëa Himself is not even slightly tinged by mäyä. His transcendental
state is called turéya, or the fourth-dimensional stage.
TEXT 53
viräò hiraëya-garbhaç ca
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käraëaà cety upädhayaù
éçasya yat tribhir hénaà
turéyaà tat pracakñate
SYNONYMS
viräö—the viräö manifestation; hiraëya-garbhaù—the hiraëyagarbha
manifestation; ca—and; käraëam—the käraëa manifestation; ca—and;
iti—thus; upädhayaù—particular designations; éçasya—of the Lord;
yat—that which; tribhiù—these three; hénam—without; turéyam—the
fourth; tat—that; pracakñate—is considered.
TRANSLATION
“‘In the material world the Lord is designated as viräö, hiraëyagarbha and
käraëa. But beyond these three designations, the Lord is ultimately in the
fourth dimension.’
PURPORT
Viräö (the phenomenal manifestation of the Supreme Whole),
hiraëyagarbha (the numinous soul of everything), and käraëa (the cause,
or causal nature) are all but designations of the puruñas, who are
responsible for material creation. The transcendental position surpasses
these designations and is therefore called the position of the fourth
dimension. This is a quotation from Çrédhara Svämé’s commentary on
the Eleventh Canto, Fifteenth Chapter, verse 16, of Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
TEXT 54
yadyapi tinera mäyä la-iyä vyavahära
tathäpi tat-sparça nähi, sabhe mäyä-pära
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; tinera—of these three; mäyä—the material energy;
la-iyä—taking; vyavahära—the dealings; tathäpi—still; tat—of that;
sparça—the touch; nähi—there is not; sabhe—all of Them; mäyä-pära—
beyond the material energy.
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TRANSLATION
“Although these three features of the Lord deal directly with the material
energy, none of Them are touched by it. They are all beyond illusion.
TEXT 55
etad éçanam éçasya
prakåti-stho ’pi tad-guëaiù
na yujyate sadätma-sthair
yathä buddhis tad-äçrayä
SYNONYMS
etat—this; éçanam—opulence; éçasya—of the Supreme Lord; prakåtisthaù—situated in the material nature; api—although; tat—of mäyä;
guëaiù—by the qualities; na—not; yujyate—is affected; sadä—always;
ätma-sthaiù—which are situated in His own energy; yathä—as also;
buddhiù—the intelligence; tat—of Him; äçrayä—which has taken
shelter.
TRANSLATION
“‘This is the opulence of the Lord: Although situated in the material
nature, He is never affected by the modes of nature. Similarly, those who
have surrendered to Him and fixed their intelligence upon Him are not
influenced by the modes of nature.’
PURPORT
This text is from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.11.38). Those who have taken
shelter of the lotus feet of the Personality of Godhead do not identify
with the material world, even while living in it. Pure devotees may deal
with the three modes of material nature, but because of their
transcendental intelligence in Kåñëa consciousness, they are not
influenced by the material qualities. The spell of material activities does
not attract such devotees. Therefore, the Supreme Lord and His
devotees acting under Him are always free from material contamination.
TEXT 56
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sei tina janera tumi parama äçraya
tumi müla näräyaëa——ithe ki saàçaya
SYNONYMS
sei—these; tina—three; janera—of the plenary portions; tumi—You;
parama—ultimate; äçraya—shelter; tumi—You; müla—primeval;
näräyaëa—Näräyaëa; ithe—in this; ki—what; saàçaya—doubt.
TRANSLATION
“You are the ultimate shelter of these three plenary portions. Thus there
is not the slightest doubt that You are the primeval Näräyaëa.
PURPORT
Brahmä has confirmed that Lord Kåñëa is the Supreme, the source of the
three manifestations known as Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu, Garbhodakaçäyé
Viñëu and Käraëodakaçäyé Viñëu (Mahä-Viñëu). For His pastimes, Lord
Kåñëa has four original manifestations—namely Väsudeva, Saìkarñaëa,
Pradyumna and Aniruddha. The first puruña-avatära, Mahä-Viñëu in
the Causal Ocean, who is the creator of the aggregate material energy, is
an expansion of Saìkarñaëa; the second puruña, Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu,
is an expansion of Pradyumna; and the third puruña, Kñérodakaçäyé
Viñëu, is an expansion of Aniruddha. All these are within the category
of manifestations of Näräyaëa, who is a manifestation of Çré Kåñëa.
TEXT 57
sei tinera aàçé paravyoma-näräyaëa
teìha tomära viläsa, tumi müla-näräyaëa
SYNONYMS
sei—these; tinera—of the three; aàçé—source; para-vyoma—in the
spiritual sky; näräyaëa—Lord Näräyaëa; teìha—He; tomära—Your;
viläsa—pastime expansion; tumi—You; müla—original; näräyaëa—
Näräyaëa.
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TRANSLATION
“The source of these three features is the Näräyaëa in the spiritual sky.
He is Your viläsa expansion. Therefore You are the ultimate Näräyaëa.”
TEXT 58
ataeva brahma-väkye——paravyoma-näräyaëa
teìho kåñëera viläsa——ei tattva-vivaraëa
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; brahma—of Lord Brahmä; väkye—in the speech;
para-vyoma—in the spiritual sky; näräyaëa—Lord Näräyaëa; teìho—
He; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; viläsa—pastime incarnation; ei—this;
tattva—of the truth; vivaraëa—description.
TRANSLATION
Therefore according to the authority of Brahmä, the Näräyaëa who is the
predominating Deity in the transcendental world is but the viläsa feature
of Kåñëa. This has now been conclusively proved.
TEXT 59
ei çloka tattva-lakñaëa bhägavata-sära
paribhäñä-rüpe ihära sarvaträdhikära
SYNONYMS
ei—this; çloka—verse; tattva—the truth; lakñaëa—indicating;
bhägavata—of Çrémad-Bhägavatam; sära—the essence; paribhäñä—of
synonyms; rüpe—in the form; ihära—of this (Çrémad-Bhägavatam);
sarvatra—everywhere; adhikära—jurisdiction.
TRANSLATION
The truth indicated in this verse [text 30] is the essence of ÇrémadBhägavatam. This conclusion, through synonyms, applies everywhere.
TEXT 60
brahma, ätmä, bhagavän——kåñëera vihära
e artha nä jäni’ mürkha artha kare ära
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SYNONYMS
brahma—impersonal Brahman; ätmä—Supersoul; bhagavän—the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; vihära—
manifestations; e—this; artha—meaning; nä—not; jäni’—knowing;
mürkha—fools; artha—meaning; kare—make; ära—other.
TRANSLATION
Not knowing that Brahman, Paramätmä and Bhagavän are all features of
Kåñëa, foolish scholars speculate in various ways.
TEXT 61
avatäré näräyaëa, kåñëa avatära
teìha catur-bhuja, iìha manuñya-äkära
SYNONYMS
avatäré—source of incarnations; näräyaëa—Lord Näräyaëa; kåñëa—
Lord Kåñëa; avatära—incarnation; teìha—that; catuù-bhuja—four arms;
iìha—this; manuñya—like a man; äkära—form.
TRANSLATION
Because Näräyaëa has four hands whereas Kåñëa looks just like a man,
they say that Näräyaëa is the original God whereas Kåñëa is but an
incarnation.
PURPORT
Some scholars argue that because Näräyaëa has four hands whereas Çré
Kåñëa has only two, Näräyaëa is the original Personality of Godhead
and Kåñëa is His incarnation. Such unintelligent scholars do not
understand the features of the Absolute.
TEXT 62
ei-mate nänä-rüpa kare pürva-pakña
tähäre nirjite bhägavata-padya dakña
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SYNONYMS
ei-mate—thus; nänä—many; rüpa—forms; kare—takes; pürva-pakña—
the objections; tähäre—them; nirjite—overcoming; bhägavata—of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam; padya—poetry; dakña—expert.
TRANSLATION
In this way their arguments appear in various forms, but the poetry of the
Bhägavatam expertly refutes them all.
TEXT 63
vadanti tat tattva-vidas
tattvaà yaj jïänam advayam
brahmeti paramätmeti
bhagavän iti çabdyate
SYNONYMS
vadanti—they say; tat—that; tattva-vidaù—learned souls; tattvam—the
Absolute Truth; yat—which; jïänam—knowledge; advayam—nondual;
brahma—Brahman; iti—thus; paramätmä—Paramätmä; iti—thus;
bhagavän—Bhagavän; iti—thus; çabdyate—is known.
TRANSLATION
“Learned transcendentalists who know the Absolute Truth say that it is
nondual knowledge and is called impersonal Brahman, the localized
Paramätmä and the Personality of Godhead.”
PURPORT
This text is from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.11).
TEXT 64
çuna bhäi ei çloka karaha vicära
eka mukhya-tattva, tina tähära pracära
SYNONYMS
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çuna—please listen; bhäi—brothers; ei—this; çloka—verse; karaha—
please give; vicära—consideration; eka—one; mukhya—principal;
tattva—truth; tina—three; tähära—of that; pracära—manifestations.
TRANSLATION
My dear brothers, kindly listen to the explanation of this verse and
consider its meaning: the one original entity is known in His three
different features.
TEXT 65
advaya-jïäna tattva-vastu kåñëera svarüpa
brahma, ätmä, bhagavän——tina täìra rüpa
SYNONYMS
advaya-jïäna—knowledge without duality; tattva-vastu—the Absolute
Truth; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; sva-rüpa—own nature; brahma—
Brahman; ätmä—Paramätmä; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; tina—three; täìra—of Him; rüpa—forms.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa Himself is the one undivided Absolute Truth, the ultimate
reality. He manifests Himself in three features—as Brahman, Paramätmä
and Bhagavän.
PURPORT
In the verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam cited above (SB 1.2.11), the
principal word, bhagavän, indicates the Personality of Godhead, and
Brahman and Paramätmä are concomitants deduced from the Absolute
Personality, as a government and its ministers are deductions from the
supreme executive head. In other words, the principal truth is exhibited
in three different phases. The Absolute Truth, the Personality of
Godhead Çré Kåñëa (Bhagavän), is also known as Brahman and
Paramätmä, although all these features are identical.
TEXT 66
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ei çlokera arthe tumi hailä nirvacana
ära eka çuna bhägavatera vacana
SYNONYMS
ei—this; çlokera—of the verse; arthe—by the meaning; tumi—you;
hailä—have become; nirvacana—speechless; ära—other; eka—one;
çuna—please hear; bhägavatera—of Çrémad-Bhägavatam; vacana—
speech.
TRANSLATION
The import of this verse has stopped you from arguing. Now listen to
another verse of Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
TEXT 67
ete cäàça-kaläù puàsaù
kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam
indräri-vyäkulaà lokaà
måòayanti yuge yuge
SYNONYMS
ete—these; ca—and; aàça—plenary portions; kaläù—parts of plenary
portions; puàsaù—of the puruña-avatäras; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; tu—
but; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; svayam—Himself;
indra-ari—the enemies of Lord Indra; vyäkulam—full of; lokam—the
world; måòayanti—make happy; yuge yuge—at the right time in each
age.
TRANSLATION
“All these incarnations of Godhead are either plenary portions or parts of
the plenary portions of the puruña-avatäras. But Kåñëa is the Supreme
Personality of Godhead Himself. In every age He protects the world
through His different features when the world is disturbed by the
enemies of Indra.”
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PURPORT
This statement of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.3.28) definitely negates the
concept that Çré Kåñëa is an avatära of Viñëu or Näräyaëa. Lord Çré
Kåñëa is the original Personality of Godhead, the supreme cause of all
causes. This verse clearly indicates that incarnations of the Personality
of Godhead such as Çré Räma, Nåsiàha and Varäha all undoubtedly
belong to the Viñëu group, but all of Them are either plenary portions or
portions of plenary portions of the original Personality of Godhead, Lord
Çré Kåñëa.
TEXT 68
saba avatärera kari sämänya-lakñaëa
tära madhye kåñëa-candrera karila gaëana
SYNONYMS
saba—all; avatärera—of the incarnations; kari—making; sämänya—
general; lakñaëa—symptoms; tära—of them; madhye—in the middle;
kåñëa-candrera—of Lord Çré Kåñëa; karila—did; gaëana—counting.
TRANSLATION
The Bhägavatam describes the symptoms and deeds of the incarnations in
general and counts Çré Kåñëa among them.
TEXT 69
tabe süta gosäïi mane päïä baòa bhaya
yära ye lakñaëa tähä karila niçcaya
SYNONYMS
tabe—then; süta gosäïi—Süta Gosvämé; mane—in the mind; päïä—
obtaining; baòa—great; bhaya—fear; yära—of whom; ye—which;
lakñaëa—symptoms; tähä—that; karila—he made; niçcaya—certainly.
TRANSLATION
This made Süta Gosvämé greatly apprehensive. Therefore he
distinguished each incarnation by its specific symptoms.
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TEXT 70
avatära saba——puruñera kalä, aàça
svayaà-bhagavän kåñëa sarva-avataàsa
SYNONYMS
avatära—the incarnations; saba—all; puruñera—of the puruña-avatäras;
kalä—parts of plenary portions; aàça—plenary portions; svayam—
Himself; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; kåñëa—Lord
Kåñëa; sarva—of all; avataàsa—crest.
TRANSLATION
All the incarnations of Godhead are plenary portions or parts of the
plenary portions of the puruña-avatäras, but the primeval Lord is Çré
Kåñëa. He is the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the fountainhead of all
incarnations.
TEXT 71
pürva-pakña kahe——tomära bhäla ta’ vyäkhyäna
paravyoma-näräyaëa svayaà-bhagavän
SYNONYMS
pürva-pakña—opposing side; kahe—says; tomära—your; bhäla—nice;
ta’—certainly; vyäkhyäna—exposition; para-vyoma—situated in the
spiritual sky; näräyaëa—Lord Näräyaëa; svayam—Himself; bhagavän—
the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
An opponent may say, “This is your interpretation, but actually the
Supreme Lord is Näräyaëa, who is in the transcendental realm.
TEXT 72
teìha äsi’ kåñëa-rüpe karena avatära
ei artha çloke dekhi ki ära vicära
SYNONYMS
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teìha—He (Näräyaëa); äsi’—coming; kåñëa-rüpe—in the form of Lord
Kåñëa; karena—makes; avatära—incarnation; ei—this; artha—meaning;
çloke—in the verse; dekhi—I see; ki—what; ära—other; vicära—
consideration.
TRANSLATION
“He [Näräyaëa] incarnates as Lord Kåñëa. This is the meaning of the
verse as I see it. There is no need for further consideration.”
TEXT 73
täre kahe——kene kara kutarkänumäna
çästra-viruddhärtha kabhu nä haya pramäëa
SYNONYMS
täre—to him; kahe—one says; kene—why; kara—you make; ku-tarka—
of a fallacious argument; anumäna—conjecture; çästra-viruddha—
contrary to scripture; artha—a meaning; kabhu—at any time; nä—not;
haya—is; pramäëa—evidence.
TRANSLATION
To such a misguided interpreter we may reply, “Why should you suggest
such fallacious logic? An interpretation is never accepted as evidence if it
opposes the principles of scripture.
TEXT 74
anuvädam anuktvä tu
na vidheyam udérayet
na hy alabdhäspadaà kiïcit
kutracit pratitiñöhati
SYNONYMS
anuvädam—the subject; anuktvä—not stating; tu—but; na—not;
vidheyam—the predicate; udérayet—one should speak; na—not; hi—
certainly; alabdha-äspadam—without a secure position; kiïcit—
something; kutracit—anywhere; pratitiñöhati—stands.
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TRANSLATION
“‘One should not state a predicate before its subject, for it cannot thus
stand without proper support.’
PURPORT
This rhetorical rule appears in the Ekädaçé-tattva, Thirteenth Canto, in
connection with the metaphorical use of words. An unknown object
should not be put before the known subject because the object has no
meaning if the subject is not first given.
TEXT 75
anuväda nä kahiyä nä kahi vidheya
äge anuväda kahi, paçcäd vidheya
SYNONYMS
anuväda—the subject; nä kahiyä—not saying; nä—not; kahi—I say;
vidheya—the predicate; äge—first; anuväda—the subject; kahi—I say;
paçcät—afterwards; vidheya—the predicate.
TRANSLATION
“If I do not state a subject, I do not state a predicate. First I speak the
former and then I speak the latter.
TEXT 76
‘vidheya’ kahiye täre, ye vastu ajïäta
‘anuväda’ kahi täre, yei haya jïäta
SYNONYMS
vidheya—the predicate; kahiye—I say; täre—to him; ye—that; vastu—
thing; ajïäta—unknown; anuväda—the subject; kahi—I say; täre—to
him; yei—that which; haya—is; jïäta—known.
TRANSLATION
“The predicate of a sentence is what is unknown to the reader, whereas
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the subject is what is known to him.
TEXT 77
yaiche kahi,——ei vipra parama paëòita
vipra——anuväda, ihära vidheya——päëòitya
SYNONYMS
yaiche—just as; kahi—I say; ei—this; vipra—brähmaëa; parama—great;
paëòita—learned man; vipra—the brähmaëa; anuväda—subject;
ihära—of this; vidheya—predicate; päëòitya—erudition.
TRANSLATION
“For example, we may say, ‘This vipra is a greatly learned man.’ In this
sentence, the vipra is the subject, and the predicate is his erudition.
TEXT 78
vipratva vikhyäta tära päëòitya ajïäta
ataeva vipra äge, päëòitya paçcäta
SYNONYMS
vipratva—the quality of being a vipra; vikhyäta—well known; tära—his;
päëòitya—erudition; ajïäta—unknown; ataeva—therefore; vipra—the
word vipra; äge—first; päëòitya—erudition; paçcäta—afterwards.
TRANSLATION
“The man’s being a vipra is known, but his erudition is unknown.
Therefore the person is identified first and his erudition later.
TEXT 79
taiche iìha avatära saba haila jïäta
kära avatära?——ei vastu avijïäta
SYNONYMS
taiche—in the same way; iìha—these; avatära—incarnations; saba—all;
haila—were; jïäta—known; kära—whose; avatära—incarnations; ei—
this; vastu—thing; avijïäta—unknown.
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TRANSLATION
“In the same way, all these incarnations were known, but whose
incarnations they are was unknown.
TEXT 80
‘ete’-çabde avatärera äge anuväda
‘puruñera aàça’ päche vidheya-saàväda
SYNONYMS
ete-çabde—in the word ete (these); avatärera—of the incarnations;
äge—first; anuväda—the subject; puruñera—of the puruña-avatäras;
aàça—plenary portions; päche—afterwards; vidheya—of the predicate;
saàväda—message.
TRANSLATION
“First the word ‘ete’ [‘these’] establishes the subject [the incarnations].
Then ‘plenary portions of the puruña-avatäras’ follows as the predicate.
TEXT 81
taiche kåñëa avatära-bhitare haila jïäta
täìhära viçeña-jïäna sei avijïäta
SYNONYMS
taiche—in the same way; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; avatära-bhitare—among
the incarnations; haila—was; jïäta—known; täìhära—of Him; viçeñajïäna—specific knowledge; sei—that; avijïäta—unknown.
TRANSLATION
“In the same way, when Kåñëa was first counted among the incarnations,
specific knowledge about Him was still unknown.
TEXT 82
ataeva ‘kåñëa’-çabda äge anuväda
‘svayaà-bhagavattä’ piche vidheya-saàväda
SYNONYMS
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ataeva—therefore; kåñëa-çabda—the word kåñëa; äge—first; anuväda—
the subject; svayam-bhagavattä—being Himself the Supreme Personality
of Godhead; piche—afterwards; vidheya—of the predicate; saàväda—
the message
TRANSLATION
“Therefore first the word ‘kåñëa’ appears as the subject, followed by the
predicate, describing Him as the original Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 83
kåñëera svayaà-bhagavattä——ihä haila sädhya
svayaà-bhagavänera kåñëatva haila bädhya
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; svayam-bhagavattä—the quality of being
Himself the Supreme Personality of Godhead; ihä—this; haila—was;
sädhya—to be established; svayam-bhagavänera—of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; kåñëatva—the quality of being Lord Kåñëa;
haila—was; bädhya—obligatory
TRANSLATION
“This establishes that Çré Kåñëa is the original Personality of Godhead.
The original Personality of Godhead is therefore necessarily Kåñëa.
TEXT 84
kåñëa yadi aàça haita, aàçé näräyaëa
tabe viparéta haita sütera vacana
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; yadi—if; aàça—plenary portion; haita—were;
aàçé—the source of all expansions; näräyaëa—Lord Näräyaëa; tabe—
then; viparéta—the reverse; haita—would have been; sütera—of Süta
Gosvämé; vacana—the statement.
TRANSLATION
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“Had Kåñëa been the plenary portion and Näräyaëa the primeval Lord,
the statement of Süta Gosvämé would have been reversed.
TEXT 85
näräyaëa aàçé yei svayaà-bhagavän
teìha çré-kåñëa——aiche karita vyäkhyäna
SYNONYMS
näräyaëa—Lord Näräyaëa; aàçé—the source of all incarnations; yei—
who; svayam-bhagavän—Himself the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
teìha—He; çré-kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; aiche—in such away; karita—would
have made; vyäkhyäna—explanation.
TRANSLATION
“Thus he would have said, ‘Näräyaëa, the source of all incarnations, is
the original Personality of Godhead. He has appeared as Çré Kåñëa.’
TEXT 86
bhrama, pramäda, vipralipsä, karaëäpäöava
ärña-vijïa-väkye nähi doña ei saba
SYNONYMS
bhrama—mistakes; pramäda—illusion; vipralipsä—cheating; karaëaapäöava—imperfectness of the senses; ärña—of the authoritative sages;
vijïa-väkye—in the wise speech; nähi—not; doña—faults; ei—these;
saba—all.
TRANSLATION
“Mistakes, illusions, cheating and defective perception do not occur in
the sayings of the authoritative sages.
PURPORT
Çrémad-Bhägavatam has listed the avatäras, the plenary expansions of
the puruña, and Lord Kåñëa appears among them. But the Bhägavatam
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further explains Lord Kåñëa’s specific position as the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. Since Lord Kåñëa is the original Personality of
Godhead, reason and argument establish that His position is always
supreme.
Had Kåñëa been a plenary expansion of Näräyaëa, the original verse
would have been differently composed; indeed, its order would have
been reversed. But there cannot be mistakes, illusion, cheating or
imperfect perception in the words of liberated sages. Therefore there is
no mistake in this statement that Lord Kåñëa is the Supreme Personality
of Godhead. The Sanskrit statements of Çrémad-Bhägavatam are all
transcendental sounds. Çréla Vyäsadeva revealed these statements after
perfect realization, and therefore they are perfect, for liberated sages like
Vyäsadeva never commit errors in their rhetorical arrangements. Unless
one accepts this fact, there is no use in trying to obtain help from the
revealed scriptures.
Bhrama refers to false knowledge or mistakes, such as accepting a rope
as a snake or an oyster shell as gold. Pramäda refers to inattention or
misunderstanding of reality, and vipralipsä is the cheating propensity.
Karaëäpäöava refers to imperfectness of the material senses. There are
many examples of such imperfection. The eyes cannot see that which is
very distant or very small. One cannot even see his own eyelid, which is
the closest thing to his eye, and if one is disturbed by a disease like
jaundice, he sees everything to be yellow. Similarly, the ears cannot hear
distant sounds. Since the Personality of Godhead and His plenary
portions and self-realized devotees are all transcendentally situated, they
cannot be misled by such deficiencies.
TEXT 87
viruddhärtha kaha tumi, kahite kara roña
tomära arthe avimåñöa-vidheyäàça-doña
SYNONYMS
viruddha-artha—contrary meaning; kaha—say; tumi—you; kahite—
pointing out; kara—you do; roña—anger; tomära—your; arthe—in the
meaning; avimåñöa-vidheya-aàça—of the unconsidered predicate
portion; doña—the fault.
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TRANSLATION
“You say something contradictory and become angry when this is pointed
out. Your explanation has the defect of a misplaced object. This is an
unconsidered adjustment.
TEXT 88
yäìra bhagavattä haite anyera bhagavattä
‘svayaà-bhagavän’-çabdera tähätei sattä
SYNONYMS
yäìra—of whom; bhagavattä—the quality of being the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; haite—from; anyera—of others; bhagavattä—
the quality of being the Supreme Personality of Godhead; svayambhagavän-çabdera—of the word svayaà-bhagavän; tähätei—in that;
sattä—the presence.
TRANSLATION
“Only the Personality of Godhead, the source of all other Divinities, is
eligible to be designated svayaà bhagavän, or the primeval Lord.
TEXT 89
dépa haite yaiche bahu dépera jvalana
müla eka dépa tähä kariye gaëana
SYNONYMS
dépa—a lamp; haite—from; yaiche—just as; bahu—many; dépera—of
lamps; jvalana—lighting; müla—the original; eka—one; dépa—lamp;
tähä—that; kariye—I make; gaëana—consideration
TRANSLATION
“When from one candle many others are lit, I consider that one the
original.
PURPORT
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The Brahma-saàhitä, Chapter Five, verse 46, states that the viñëu-tattva,
or the principle of the Absolute Personality of Godhead, is like a lamp
because the expansions equal their origin in all respects. A burning lamp
can light innumerable other lamps, and although they will not be
inferior, still the lamp from which the others are lit must be considered
the original. Similarly, the Supreme Personality of Godhead expands
Himself in the plenary forms of the viñëu-tattva, and although they are
equally powerful, the original powerful Personality of Godhead is
considered the source. This analogy also explains the appearance of
qualitative incarnations like Lord Çiva and Lord Brahmä. According to
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, çambhos tu tamo-’dhiñöhänatvät kajjalamaya-sükñmadépa-çikhä-sthänéyasya na tathä sämyam: “The çambhu-tattva, or the
principle of Lord Çiva, is like a lamp covered with carbon because of his
being in charge of the mode of ignorance. The illumination from such a
lamp is very minute. Therefore the power of Lord Çiva cannot compare
to that of the Viñëu principle.”
TEXT 90
taiche saba avatärera kåñëa se käraëa
ära eka çloka çuna, kuvyäkhyä-khaëòana
SYNONYMS
taiche—in a similar way; saba—all; avatärera—of the incarnations;
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; se—He; käraëa—the cause; ära—another; eka—
one; çloka—verse; çuna—please hear; ku-vyäkhyä—fallacious
explanations; khaëòana—refuting.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa, in the same way, is the cause of all causes and all incarnations.
Please hear another verse to defeat all misinterpretations.
TEXTS 91–92
atra sargo visargaç ca
sthänaà poñaëam ütayaù
manvantareçänukathä
nirodho muktir äçrayaù
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daçamasya viçuddhy-arthaà
navänäm iha lakñaëam
varëayanti mahätmänaù
çrutenärthena cäïjasä
SYNONYMS
atra—in Çrémad-Bhägavatam; sargaù—the creation of the ingredients of
the universe; visargaù—the creations of Brahmä; ca—and; sthänam—
the maintenance of the creation; poñaëam—the favoring of the Lord’s
devotees; ütayaù—impetuses for activity; manu-antara—prescribed
duties given by the Manus; éça-anukathäù—a description of the
incarnations of the Lord; nirodhaù—the winding up of creation;
muktiù—liberation; äçrayaù—the ultimate shelter, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; daçamasya—of the tenth (the äçraya); viçuddhiartham—for the purpose of perfect knowledge; navänäm—of the nine;
iha—here; lakñaëam—the nature; varëayanti—describe; mahäätmänaù—the great souls; çrutena—by prayer; arthena—by explanation;
ca—and; aïjasä—direct.
TRANSLATION
“‘Here [in Çrémad-Bhägavatam] ten subjects are described: (1) the
creation of the ingredients of the cosmos, (2) the creations of Brahmä,
(3) the maintenance of the creation, (4) special favor given to the
faithful, (5) impetuses for activity, (6) prescribed duties for law-abiding
men, (7) a description of the incarnations of the Lord, (8) the winding up
of the creation, (9) liberation from gross and subtle material existence,
and (10) the ultimate shelter, the Supreme Personality of Godhead. The
tenth item is the shelter of all the others. To distinguish this ultimate
shelter from the other nine subjects, the mahäjanas have described these
nine, directly or indirectly, through prayers or direct explanations.’
PURPORT
These verses from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.10.1–2) list the ten subject
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matters dealt with in the text of the Bhägavatam. Of these, the tenth is
the substance, and the other nine are categories derived from the
substance. These ten subjects are listed as follows:
(1) Sarga: the first creation by Viñëu, the bringing forth of the five gross
material elements, the five objects of sense perception, the ten senses,
the mind, the intelligence, the false ego and the total material energy, or
universal form.
(2) Visarga: the secondary creation, or the work of Brahmä in producing
the moving and unmoving bodies in the universe (brahmäëòa).
(3) Sthäna: the maintenance of the universe by the Personality of
Godhead, Viñëu. Viñëu’s function is more important and His glory
greater than Brahmä’s and Lord Çiva’s, for although Brahmä is the
creator and Lord Çiva the destroyer, Viñëu is the maintainer.
(4) Poñaëa: special care and protection for devotees by the Lord. As a
king maintains his kingdom and subjects but nevertheless gives special
attention to the members of his family, so the Personality of Godhead
gives special care to His devotees who are souls completely surrendered
to Him.
(5) Üti: the urge for creation, or initiative power, that is the cause of all
inventions, according to the necessities of time, space and objects.
(6) Manv-antara: the periods controlled by the Manus, who teach
regulative principles for living beings who desire to achieve perfection
in human life. The rules of Manu, as described in the Manu-saàhitä,
guide the way to such perfection.
(7) Éçänukathä: scriptural information regarding the Personality of
Godhead, His incarnations on earth and the activities of His devotees.
Scriptures dealing with these subjects are essential for progressive
human life.
(8) Nirodha: the winding up of all energies employed in creation. Such
potencies are emanations from the Personality of Godhead who
eternally lies in the Käraëa Ocean. The cosmic creations, manifested
with His breath, are again dissolved in due course.
(9) Mukti: liberation of the conditioned souls encaged by the gross and
subtle coverings of body and mind. When freed from all material
affection, the soul, giving up the gross and subtle material bodies, can
attain the spiritual sky in his original spiritual body and engage in
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transcendental loving service to the Lord in Vaikuëöhaloka or
Kåñëaloka. When the soul is situated in his original constitutional
position of existence, he is said to be liberated. It is possible to engage in
transcendental loving service to the Lord and become jévan-mukta, a
liberated soul, even while in the material body.
(10) Äçraya: the Transcendence, the summum bonum, from whom
everything emanates, upon whom everything rests, and in whom
everything merges after annihilation. He is the source and support of all.
The äçraya is also called the Supreme Brahman, as in the Vedänta-sütra
(athäto brahma jijïäsä, janmädy asya yataù [SB 1.1.1]). Çrémad-Bhägavatam
especially describes this Supreme Brahman as the äçraya. Çré Kåñëa is
this äçraya, and therefore the greatest necessity of life is to study the
science of Kåñëa.
Çrémad-Bhägavatam accepts Çré Kåñëa as the shelter of all
manifestations because Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, is the ultimate source of everything, the supreme goal of all.
Two different principles are to be considered herein—namely äçraya,
the object providing shelter, and äçrita, the dependents requiring
shelter. The äçrita exist under the original principle, the äçraya. The
first nine categories, described in the first nine cantos of ÇrémadBhägavatam, from creation to liberation—including the puruña-avatäras,
the incarnations, the marginal energy, or living entities, and the
external energy, or material world—are all äçrita. The prayers of ÇrémadBhägavatam, however, aim for the äçraya-tattva, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa. The great souls expert in describing
Çrémad-Bhägavatam have very diligently delineated the other nine
categories, sometimes by direct narrations and sometimes by indirect
narrations such as stories. The real purpose of doing this is to know
perfectly the Absolute Transcendence, Çré Kåñëa, for the entire
creation, both material and spiritual, rests on the body of Çré Kåñëa.
TEXT 93
äçraya jänite kahi e nava padärtha
e navera utpatti-hetu sei äçrayärtha
SYNONYMS
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äçraya—the ultimate shelter; jänite—to know; kahi—I discuss; e—these;
nava—nine; pada-artha—categories; e—these; navera—of the nine;
utpatti—of the origin; hetu—cause; sei—that; äçraya—of the shelter;
artha—the meaning.
TRANSLATION
“To know distinctly the ultimate shelter of everything that be, I have
described the other nine categories. The cause for the appearance of these
nine is rightly called their shelter.
TEXT 94
kåñëa eka sarväçraya, kåñëa sarva-dhäma
kåñëera çarére sarva-viçvera viçräma
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; eka—one; sarva-äçraya—shelter of all; kåñëa—Lord
Kåñëa; sarva-dhäma—the abode of all; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; çarére—
in the body; sarva-viçvera—of all the universes; viçräma—resting place.
TRANSLATION
“The Personality of Godhead Çré Kåñëa is the shelter and abode of
everything. All the universes rest in His body.
TEXT 95
daçame daçamaà lakñyam
äçritäçraya-vigraham
çré-kåñëäkhyaà paraà dhäma
jagad-dhäma namämi tat
SYNONYMS
daçame—in the Tenth Canto; daçamam—the tenth subject matter;
lakñyam—to be seen; äçrita—of the sheltered; äçraya—of the shelter;
vigraham—who is the form; çré-kåñëa-äkhyam—known as Lord Çré
Kåñëa; param—supreme; dhäma—abode; jagat-dhäma—the abode of the
universes; namämi—I offer my obeisances; tat—to Him.
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TRANSLATION
“‘The Tenth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam reveals the tenth object, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is the shelter of all surrendered
souls. He is known as Çré Kåñëa, and He is the ultimate source of all the
universes. Let me offer my obeisances unto Him.’
PURPORT
This quotation comes from Çrédhara Svämé’s commentary on the first
verse of the Tenth Canto, Chapter One, of Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
TEXT 96
kåñëera svarüpa, ära çakti-traya-jïäna
yäìra haya, täìra nähi kåñëete ajïäna
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; sva-rüpa—the real nature; ära—and; çaktitraya—of the three energies; jïäna—knowledge; yäìra—whose; haya—
there is; täìra—of him; nähi—there is not; kåñëete—in Lord Kåñëa;
ajïäna—ignorance.
TRANSLATION
“One who knows the real feature of Çré Kåñëa and His three different
energies cannot remain ignorant about Him.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé states in his Bhagavat-sandarbha (16) that by His
potencies, which act in natural sequences beyond the scope of the
speculative human mind, the Supreme Transcendence, the summum
bonum, eternally and simultaneously exists in four transcendental
features: His personality, His impersonal effulgence, particles of His
potency (the living beings), and the principal cause of all causes. The
Supreme Whole is compared to the sun, which also exists in four
features, namely the personality of the sun-god, the glare of his glowing
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sphere, the sun rays inside the sun planet, and the sun’s reflections in
many other objects. The ambition to corroborate the existence of the
transcendental Absolute Truth by limited conjectural endeavors cannot
be fulfilled, because He is beyond the scope of our limited speculative
minds. In an honest search for truth, we must admit that His powers are
inconceivable to our tiny brains. The exploration of space has demanded
the work of the greatest scientists of the world, yet there are countless
problems regarding even fundamental knowledge of the material
creation that bewilder scientists who confront them. Such material
knowledge is far removed from the spiritual nature, and therefore the
acts and arrangements of the Absolute Truth are, beyond all doubts,
inconceivable.
The primary potencies of the Absolute Truth are mentioned to be
three: internal, external and marginal. By the acts of His internal
potency, the Personality of Godhead in His original form exhibits the
spiritual cosmic manifestations known as the Vaikuëöhalokas, which
exist eternally, even after the destruction of the material cosmic
manifestation. By His marginal potency the Lord expands Himself as
living beings who are part of Him, just as the sun distributes its rays in
all directions. By His external potency the Lord manifests the material
creation, just as the sun with its rays creates fog. The material creation is
but a perverse reflection of the eternal Vaikuëöha nature.
These three energies of the Absolute Truth are also described in the
Viñëu Puräëa, where it is said that the living being is equal in quality to
the internal potency, whereas the external potency is indirectly
controlled by the chief cause of all causes. Mäyä, the illusory energy,
misleads a living being as fog misleads a pedestrian by blocking off the
light of the sun. Although the potency of mäyä is inferior in quality to
the marginal potency, which consists of the living beings, who are part
and parcel of the Lord, it nevertheless has the power to control the
living beings, just as fog can block the actions of a certain portion of the
sun’s rays although it cannot cover the sun. The living beings covered by
the illusory energy evolve in different species of life, with bodies ranging
from that of an insignificant ant to that of Brahmä, the constructor of
the cosmos. The pradhäna, the chief cause of all causes in the impersonal
vision, is none other than the Supreme Lord, whom one can see face to
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face in the internal potency. He takes the material all-pervasive form by
His inconceivable power. Although all three potencies—namely
internal, external and marginal—are essentially one in the ultimate
issue, they are different in action, like electric energy, which can
produce both cold and heat under different conditions. The external
and marginal potencies are so called under various conditions, but in the
original, internal potencies there are no such conditions, nor is it
possible for the conditions of the external potency to exist in the
marginal, or vice versa. One who is able to understand the intricacies of
all these energies of the Supreme Lord can no longer remain an empiric
impersonalist under the influence of a poor fund of knowledge.
TEXT 97
kåñëera svarüpera haya ñaò-vidha viläsa
präbhava-vaibhava-rüpe dvi-vidha prakäça
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; svarüpera—of the form; haya—there are; ñaövidha—six kinds; viläsa—pastime forms; präbhava-vaibhava-rüpe—in
the divisions of präbhava and vaibhava; dvi-vidha—two kinds; prakäça—
manifestations.
TRANSLATION
“The Personality of Godhead Çré Kåñëa enjoys Himself in six primary
expansions. His two manifestations are präbhava and vaibhava.
PURPORT
Now the author of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta turns to a description of the
Personality of Godhead Kåñëa in His innumerable expansions. The Lord
primarily expands Himself in two categories, namely präbhava and
vaibhava. The präbhava forms are fully potent like Çré Kåñëa, and the
vaibhava forms are partially potent. The präbhava forms are manifested
in relation with potencies, but the vaibhava forms are manifested in
relation with excellences. The potent präbhava manifestations are also
of two varieties: temporary and eternal. The Mohiné, Haàsa and Çukla
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forms are manifested only temporarily, in terms of a particular age.
Among the other präbhavas, who are not very famous according to the
material estimation, are Dhanvantari, Åñabha, Vyäsa, Dattätreya and
Kapila. Among the vaibhava-prakäça forms are Kürma, Matsya, NaraNäräyaëa, Varäha, Hayagréva, Påçnigarbha, Baladeva, Yajïa, Vibhu,
Satyasena, Hari, Vaikuëöha, Ajita, Vämana, Särvabhauma, Åñabha,
Viñvaksena, Dharmasetu, Sudhämä, Yogeçvara and Båhadbhänu.
TEXT 98
aàça-çaktyäveça-rüpe dvi-vidhävatära
bälya paugaëòa dharma dui ta’ prakära
SYNONYMS
aàça—of the plenary expansion; çakti-äveça—of the empowered; rüpe—
in the forms; dvi-vidha—two kinds; avatära—incarnations; bälya—
childhood; paugaëòa—boyhood; dharma—characteristics of age; dui—
two; ta’—certainly; prakära—kinds
TRANSLATION
“His incarnations are of two kinds, namely partial and empowered. He
appears in two ages—childhood and boyhood.
PURPORT
The viläsa forms are six in number. Incarnations are of two varieties,
namely çakty-äveça (empowered) and aàçäveça (partial). These
incarnations also come within the category of präbhava and vaibhava
manifestations. Childhood and boyhood are two special features of the
Personality of Godhead Çré Kåñëa, but His permanent feature is His
eternal form as an adolescent youth. The original Personality of
Godhead Çré Kåñëa is always worshiped in this eternal adolescent form.
TEXT 99
kiçora-svarüpa kåñëa svayaà avatäré
kréòä kare ei chaya-rüpe viçva bhari’
SYNONYMS
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kiçora-svarüpa—whose real nature is that of an adolescent; kåñëa—Lord
Kåñëa; svayam—Himself; avatäré—the source of all incarnations; kréòä
kare—He plays; ei—these; chaya-rüpe—in six forms; viçva—the
universes; bhari’—maintaining
TRANSLATION
“The Personality of Godhead Çré Kåñëa, who is eternally an adolescent, is
the primeval Lord, the source of all incarnations. He expands Himself in
these six categories of forms to establish His supremacy throughout the
universe.
TEXT 100
ei chaya-rüpe haya ananta vibheda
ananta-rüpe eka-rüpa, nähi kichu bheda
SYNONYMS
ei—these; chaya-rüpe—in six forms; haya—there are; ananta—
unlimited; vibheda—varieties; ananta-rüpe—in unlimited forms; ekarüpa—one form; nähi—there is not; kichu—any; bheda—difference.
TRANSLATION
“In these six kinds of forms there are innumerable varieties. Although
they are many, they are all one: there is no difference between them.
PURPORT
The Personality of Godhead manifests Himself in six different features:
(1) präbhava, (2) vaibhava, (3) empowered incarnations, (4) partial
incarnations, (5) childhood and (6) boyhood. The Personality of
Godhead Çré Kåñëa, whose permanent feature is adolescence, enjoys His
transcendental proclivities by performing pastimes in these six forms. In
these six features there are unlimited divisions of the Personality of
Godhead’s forms. The jévas, or living beings, are differentiated parts and
parcels of the Lord. They are all diversities of the one without a second,
the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
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TEXT 101
cic-chakti, svarüpa-çakti, antaraìgä näma
tähära vaibhava ananta vaikuëöhädi dhäma
SYNONYMS
cit-çakti—spiritual energy; svarüpa-çakti—personal energy; antaùaìgä—internal; näma—named; tähära—of that; vaibhava—
manifestations; ananta—unlimited; vaikuëöha-ädi—Vaikuëöha, etc.;
dhäma—abodes.
TRANSLATION
“The cit-çakti, which is also called svarüpa-çakti or antaraìga-çakti,
displays many varied manifestations. It sustains the kingdom of God and
its paraphernalia.
TEXT 102
mäyä-çakti, bahiraìgä, jagat-käraëa
tähära vaibhava ananta brahmäëòera gaëa
SYNONYMS
mäyä-çakti—the illusory energy; bahiù-aìgä—external; jagat-käraëa—
the cause of the universe; tähära—of that; vaibhava—manifestations;
ananta—unlimited; brahma-aëòera—of universes; gaëa—multitudes.
TRANSLATION
“The external energy, called mäyä-çakti, is the cause of innumerable
universes with varied material potencies.
TEXT 103
jéva-çakti taöasthäkhya, nähi yära anta
mukhya tina çakti, tära vibheda ananta
SYNONYMS
jéva-çakti—the energy of the living entity; taöa-stha-äkhya—known as
marginal; nähi—there is not; yära—of which; anta—end; mukhya—
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principal; tina—three; çakti—energies; tära—of them; vibheda—
varieties; ananta—unlimited.
TRANSLATION
“The marginal potency, which is between these two, consists of the
numberless living beings. These are the three principal energies, which
have unlimited categories and subdivisions.
PURPORT
The internal potency of the Lord, which is called cit-çakti or antaraìgaçakti, exhibits variegatedness in the transcendental Vaikuëöha cosmos.
Besides ourselves, there are unlimited numbers of liberated living beings
who associate with the Personality of Godhead in His innumerable
features. The material cosmos displays the external energy, in which the
conditioned living beings are provided all liberty to go back to the
Personality of Godhead after leaving the material tabernacle. The
Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (6.8) informs us:
na tasya käryaà karaëaà ca vidyate
na tat-samaç cäbhyadhikaç ca dåçyate
paräsya çaktir vividhaiva çrüyate
sväbhäviké jïäna-bala-kriyä ca
[Cc. Madhya 13.65, purport]
“The Supreme Lord is one without a second. He has nothing to do
personally, nor does He have material senses. No one is equal to Him or
greater than Him. He has unlimited, variegated potencies of different
names, which exist within Him as autonomous attributes and provide
Him full knowledge, power and pastimes.”
TEXT 104
e-mata svarüpa-gaëa, ära tina çakti
sabhära äçraya kåñëa, kåñëe sabhära sthiti
SYNONYMS
e-mata—in this way; svarüpa-gaëa—personal forms; ära—and; tina—
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three; çakti—energies; sabhära—of the whole assembly; äçraya—the
shelter; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; kåñëe—in Lord Kåñëa; sabhära—of the
whole assembly; sthiti—the existence.
TRANSLATION
“These are the principal manifestations and expansions of the Personality
of Godhead and His three energies. They are all emanations from Çré
Kåñëa, the Transcendence. They have their existence in Him.
TEXT 105
yadyapi brahmäëòa-gaëera puruña äçraya
sei puruñädi sabhära kåñëa müläçraya
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; brahma-aëòa-gaëera—of the multitude of universes;
puruña—the puruña-avatära; äçraya—the shelter; sei—that; puruñaädi—of the puruña-avatäras, etc.; sabhära—of the assembly; kåñëa—
Lord Kåñëa; müla-äçraya—original source.
TRANSLATION
“Although the three puruñas are the shelter of all the universes, Lord
Kåñëa is the original source of the puruñas.
TEXT 106
svayaà bhagavän kåñëa, kåñëa sarväçraya
parama éçvara kåñëa sarva-çästre kaya
SYNONYMS
svayam—Himself; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; sarva-äçraya—the shelter of all;
parama—Supreme; éçvara—Lord; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; sarva-çästre—all
scriptures; kaya—say.
TRANSLATION
“Thus the Personality of Godhead Çré Kåñëa is the original, primeval
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Lord, the source of all other expansions. All the revealed scriptures accept
Çré Kåñëa as the Supreme Lord.
TEXT 107
éçvaraù paramaù kåñëaù
sac-cid-änanda-vigrahaù
anädir ädir govindaù
sarva-käraëa-käraëam
SYNONYMS
éçvarah—the controller; paramaù—supreme; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; sat—
eternal existence; cit—absolute knowledge; änanda—absolute bliss;
vigrahaù—whose form; anädiù—without beginning; ädiù—the origin;
govindaù—Lord Govinda; sarva-käraëa-käraëam—the cause of all
causes.
TRANSLATION
“‘Kåñëa, who is known as Govinda, is the supreme controller. He has an
eternal, blissful, spiritual body. He is the origin of all. He has no other
origin, for He is the prime cause of all causes.’
PURPORT
This is the first verse of the Fifth Chapter of the Brahma-saàhitä [Bs.
5.1].
TEXT 108
e saba siddhänta tumi jäna bhäla-mate
tabu pürva-pakña kara ämä cäläite
SYNONYMS
e—these; saba—all; siddhänta—conclusions; tumi—you; jäna—know;
bhäla-mate—in a good way; tabu—still; pürva-pakña—objection; kara—
you make; ämä—to me; cäläite—to give useless anxiety.
TRANSLATION
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“You know all the conclusions of the scriptures very well. You create
these logical arguments just to agitate me.”
PURPORT
A learned man who has thoroughly studied the scriptures cannot
hesitate to accept Çré Kåñëa as the Supreme Personality of Godhead. If
such a man argues about this matter, certainly he must be doing so to
agitate the minds of his opponents.
TEXT 109
sei kåñëa avatäré vrajendra-kumära
äpane caitanya-rüpe kaila avatära
SYNONYMS
sei—that; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; avatäré—the source of all incarnations;
vrajendra-kumära—the son of the King of Vraja; äpane—personally;
caitanya-rüpe—in the form of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kaila—made;
avatära—incarnation.
TRANSLATION
That same Lord Kåñëa, the fountainhead of all incarnations, is known as
the son of the King of Vraja. He has descended personally as Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 110
ataeva caitanya gosäïi paratattva-sémä
täìre kñéroda-çäyé kahi, ki täìra mahimä
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; caitanya gosäïi—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; paratattva-sémä—the highest limit of the Absolute Truth; täìre—Him;
kñéroda-çäyé—Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu; kahi—if I say; ki—what; täìra—of
Him; mahimä—glory.
TRANSLATION
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Therefore Lord Caitanya is the Supreme Absolute Truth. To call Him
Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu does not add to His glory.
TEXT 111
sei ta’ bhaktera väkya nahe vyabhicäré
sakala sambhave täìte, yäte avatäré
SYNONYMS
sei—that; ta’—certainly; bhaktera—of a devotee; väkya—speech;
nahe—is not; vyabhicäré—deviation; sakala—all; sambhave—
possibilities; täìte—in Him; yäte—since; avatäré—the source of all
incarnations.
TRANSLATION
But such words from the lips of a sincere devotee cannot be false. All
possibilities abide in Him, for He is the primeval Lord.
TEXT 112
avatäréra dehe saba avatärera sthiti
keho kona-mate kahe, yemana yära mati
SYNONYMS
avatäréra—of the source; dehe—in the body; saba—all; avatärera—of
the incarnations; sthiti—existence; keho—someone; kona-mate—in
some way; kahe—says; yemana—as in the manner; yära—of whom;
mati—the opinion.
TRANSLATION
All other incarnations are situated in potential form in the original body
of the primeval Lord. Thus according to one’s opinion, one may address
Him as any one of the incarnations.
PURPORT
It is not contradictory for a devotee to call the Supreme Lord by any one
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of the various names of His plenary expansions, because the original
Personality of Godhead includes all such categories. Since the plenary
expansions exist within the original person, one may call Him by any of
these names. In Çré Caitanya-bhägavata (Madhya 6.95) Lord Caitanya
says, “I was lying asleep in the ocean of milk, but I was awakened by the
call of Näòä, Çré Advaita Prabhu.” Here the Lord refers to His form as
Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu.
TEXT 113
kåñëake kahaye keha——nara-näräyaëa
keho kahe, kåñëa haya säkñäö vämana
SYNONYMS
kåñëake—Lord Kåñëa; kahaye—says; keha—someone; nara-näräyaëa—
Nara-Näräyaëa; keho—someone; kahe—says; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa;
haya—is; säkñät—directly; vämana—Lord Vämana.
TRANSLATION
Some say that Çré Kåñëa is directly Nara-Näräyaëa. Others say that He is
directly Vämana.
TEXT 114
keho kahe, kåñëa kñéroda-çäyé avatära
asambhava nahe, satya vacana sabära
SYNONYMS
keho—someone; kahe—says; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; kñéroda-çäyé—
Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu; avatära—incarnation; asambhava—impossible;
nahe—is not; satya—true; vacana—speeches; sabära—of all.
TRANSLATION
Some say that Kåñëa is the incarnation of Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu. None of
these statements is impossible; each is as correct as the others.
PURPORT
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The Laghu-bhägavatämåta (5.383) states:
ata evä puräëädau kecin nara-sakhätmatäm
mahendränujatäà kecit kecit kñéräbdhi-çäyitäm
sahasra-çérñatäà kecit kecid vaikuëöha-näthatäm
brüyuù kåñëasya munayas tat-tad-våtty-anugäminaù
“According to the intimate relationships between Çré Kåñëa, the
primeval Lord, and His devotees, the Puräëas describe Him by various
names. Sometimes He is called Näräyaëa; sometimes Upendra
(Vämana), the younger brother of Indra, King of heaven; and sometimes
Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu. Sometimes He is called the thousand-hooded Çeña
Näga, and sometimes the Lord of Vaikuëöha.”
TEXT 115
keho kahe, para-vyome näräyaëa hari
sakala sambhave kåñëe, yäte avatäré
SYNONYMS
keho—someone; kahe—says; para-vyome—in the transcendental world;
näräyaëa—Lord Näräyaëa; hari—the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
sakala sambhave—all possibilities; kåñëe—in Lord Kåñëa; yäte—since;
avatäré—the source of all incarnations.
TRANSLATION
Some call Him Hari, or the Näräyaëa of the transcendental world.
Everything is possible in Kåñëa, for He is the primeval Lord.
TEXT 116
saba çrotä-gaëera kari caraëa vandana
e saba siddhänta çuna, kari’ eka mana
SYNONYMS
saba—all; çrotä-gaëera—of the hearers; kari—I do; caraëa—to the lotus
feet; vandana—praying; e—these; saba—all; siddhänta—conclusions;
çuna—please hear; kari’—making; eka—one; mana—mind.
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TRANSLATION
I offer my obeisances unto the feet of all who hear or read this discourse.
Kindly hear with attention the conclusion of all these statements.
PURPORT
Prostrating himself at the feet of his readers, the author of Çré Caitanyacaritämåta entreats them in all humility to hear with rapt attention
these conclusive arguments regarding the Absolute Truth. One should
not fail to hear such arguments, for only by such knowledge can one
perfectly know Kåñëa.
TEXT 117
siddhänta baliyä citte nä kara alasa
ihä ha-ite kåñëe läge sudåòha mänasa
SYNONYMS
siddhänta—conclusion; baliyä—considering; citte—in the mind; nä
kara—do not be; alasa—lazy; ihä—this; ha-ite—from; kåñëe—in Lord
Kåñëa; läge—becomes fixed; su-dåòha—very firm; mänasa—the mind.
TRANSLATION
A sincere student should not neglect the discussion of such conclusions,
considering them controversial, for such discussions strengthen the mind.
Thus one’s mind becomes attached to Çré Kåñëa.
PURPORT
There are many students who, in spite of reading the Bhagavad-gétä,
misunderstand Kåñëa because of imperfect knowledge and conclude Him
to be an ordinary historical personality. This one must not do. One
should be particularly careful to understand the truth about Kåñëa. If
because of laziness one does not come to know Kåñëa conclusively, one
will be misguided about the cult of devotion, like those who declare
themselves advanced devotees and imitate the transcendental symptoms
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sometimes observed in liberated souls. Although the use of thoughts and
arguments is a most suitable process for inducing an uninitiated person
to become a devotee, neophytes in devotional service must always alertly
understand Kåñëa through the vision of the revealed scriptures, the bona
fide devotees and the spiritual master. Unless one hears about Çré Kåñëa
from such authorities, one cannot make advancement in devotion to Çré
Kåñëa. The revealed scriptures mention nine means of attaining
devotional service, of which the first and foremost is hearing from
authority. The seed of devotion cannot sprout unless watered by the
process of hearing and chanting. One should submissively receive the
transcendental messages from spiritually advanced sources and chant
the very same messages for one’s own benefit as well as the benefit of
one’s audience.
When Brahmä described the situation of pure devotees freed from the
culture of empiric philosophy and fruitive actions, he recommended the
process of hearing from persons who are on the path of devotion.
Following in the footsteps of such liberated souls, who are able to vibrate
real transcendental sound, can lead one to the highest stage of devotion,
and thus one can become a mahä-bhägavata. From the teachings of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu to Sanätana Gosvämé (Madhya 22.65) we learn:
çästra-yuktye sunipuëa, dåòha-çraddhä yäìra
‘uttama-adhikäré’ sei täraye saàsära
“A person who is expert in understanding the conclusion of the revealed
scriptures and who fully surrenders to the cause of the Lord is actually
able to deliver others from the clutches of material existence.” Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé, in his Upadeçämåta (3), advises that to make rapid
advancement in the cult of devotional service one should be very active
and should persevere in executing the duties specified in the revealed
scriptures and confirmed by the spiritual master. Accepting the path of
liberated souls and the association of pure devotees enriches such
activities.
Imitation devotees, who wish to advertise themselves as elevated
Vaiñëavas and who therefore imitate the previous äcäryas but do not
follow them in principle, are condemned in the words of ÇrémadBhägavatam (2.3.24) as stone-hearted. Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté
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Öhäkura has commented on their stone-hearted condition as follows:
bahir açru-pulakayoù sator api yad dhådayaà na vikriyeta tad açma-säram
iti kaniñöhädhikäriëäm eva açru-pulakädi-mattve ’pi açma-sära-hådayatayä
nindaiñä. “Those who shed tears by practice but whose hearts have not
changed are to be known as stone-hearted devotees of the lowest grade.
Their imitation crying, induced by artificial practice, is always
condemned.” The desired change of heart referred to above is visible in
the reluctance to do anything not congenial to the devotional way. To
create such a change of heart, conclusive discussion about Çré Kåñëa and
His potencies is absolutely necessary. False devotees may think that
simply shedding tears will lead one to the transcendental plane, even if
one has not had a factual change in heart, but such a practice is useless if
there is no transcendental realization. False devotees, lacking the
conclusion of transcendental knowledge, think that artificially shedding
tears will deliver them. Similarly, other false devotees think that
studying books of the previous äcäryas is unadvisable, like studying dry
empiric philosophies. But Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, following the previous
äcäryas, has inculcated the conclusions of the scriptures in the six theses
called the Ñaö-sandarbhas. False devotees who have very little knowledge
of such conclusions fail to achieve pure devotion for want of zeal in
accepting the favorable directions for devotional service given by selfrealized devotees. Such false devotees are like impersonalists, who also
consider devotional service no better than ordinary fruitive actions.
TEXT 118
caitanya-mahimä jäni e saba siddhänte
citta dåòha haïä läge mahimä-jïäna haite
SYNONYMS
caitanya-mahimä—the glory of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; jäni—I
know; e—these; saba—all; siddhänte—by the conclusions; citta—the
mind; dåòha—firm; haïä—becoming; läge—becomes fixed; mahimäjïäna—knowledge of the greatness; haite—from.
TRANSLATION
By such conclusive studies I know the glories of Lord Caitanya. Only by
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knowing these glories can one become strong and fixed in attachment to
Him.
PURPORT
One can know the glories of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu only by reaching,
in knowledge, a conclusive decision about Çré Kåñëa, strengthened by
bona fide study of the conclusions of the äcäryas.
TEXT 119
caitanya-prabhura mahimä kahibära tare
kåñëera mahimä kahi kariyä vistäre
SYNONYMS
caitanya-prabhura—of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mahimä—the
glories; kahibära tare—for the purpose of speaking; kåñëera—of Lord
Kåñëa; mahimä—the glories; kahi—I speak; kariyä—doing; vistäre—in
expansion.
TRANSLATION
Just to enunciate the glories of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, I have tried to
describe the glories of Çré Kåñëa in detail.
TEXT 120
caitanya-gosäïira ei tattva-nirüpaëa
svayaà-bhagavän kåñëa vrajendra-nandana
SYNONYMS
caitanya-gosäïira—of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ei—this; tattva—of
the truth; nirüpaëa—settling; svayam-bhagavän—Himself the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; vrajendra-nandana—the
son of the King of Vraja.
TRANSLATION
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The conclusion is that Lord Caitanya is the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Kåñëa, the son of the King of Vraja.
TEXT 121
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëa-däsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi-lélä,
Second Chapter, describing Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu as the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.

Chapter 3
The External Reasons for the Appearance of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu
In this chapter the author has fully discussed the external reasons for
the descent of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. The Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Lord Çré Kåñëa, after displaying His pastimes as Lord Kåñëa,
thought it wise to make His advent in the form of a devotee to explain
personally the transcendental mellows of reciprocal service and love
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exchanged between Himself and His servants, friends, parents and
fiancées. According to the Vedic literature, the foremost occupational
duty for humanity in this Age of Kali is näma-saìkértana, or
congregational chanting of the holy name of the Lord. The incarnation
for this age especially preaches this process, but only Kåñëa Himself can
explain the confidential loving service performed in the four principal
varieties of loving affairs between the Supreme Lord and His devotees.
Lord Kåñëa therefore personally appeared, with His plenary portions, as
Lord Caitanya. As stated in this chapter, it was for this purpose that
Lord Kåñëa appeared personally in Navadvépa in the form of Çré Kåñëa
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja has herein presented much authentic evidence from
Çrémad-Bhägavatam and other scriptures to substantiate the identity of
Lord Caitanya with Çré Kåñëa Himself. He has described bodily
symptoms in Lord Caitanya that are visible only in the person of the
Supreme Lord, and he has proved that Lord Caitanya appeared with His
personal associates—Çré Nityänanda, Advaita, Gadädhara, Çréväsa and
other devotees—to preach the special significance of chanting Hare
Kåñëa. The appearance of Lord Caitanya is both significant and
confidential. He can be appreciated only by pure devotees and only
through the process of devotional service. The Lord tried to conceal His
identity as the Supreme Personality of Godhead by representing Himself
as a devotee, but His pure devotees could recognize Him by His special
features. The Vedas and Puräëas foretell the appearance of Lord
Caitanya, but still He is sometimes called, significantly, the concealed
descent of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
Advaita Äcärya was a contemporary of Lord Caitanya’s father. He felt
sorry for the condition of the world because even after Lord Kåñëa’s
appearance, no one had interest in devotional service to Kåñëa. This
forgetfulness was so overwhelming that Advaita Prabhu was convinced
that no one but Lord Kåñëa Himself could enlighten people about
devotional service to the Supreme Lord. Therefore Advaita requested
Lord Kåñëa to appear as Lord Caitanya. Offering tulasé leaves and
Ganges water, He cried for the Lord’s appearance. The Lord, being
satisfied by His pure devotees, descends to satisfy them. As such, being
pleased by Advaita Äcärya, Lord Caitanya appeared.
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TEXT 1
çré-caitanya-prabhuà vande
yat-pädäçraya-véryataù
saìgåhëäty äkara-vrätäd
ajïaù siddhänta-san-maëén
SYNONYMS
çré-caitanya-prabhum—to Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vande—I offer
my respectful obeisances; yat—of whom; päda-äçraya—of the shelter of
the lotus feet; véryataù—from the power; saìgåhëäti—collects; äkaravrätät—from the multitude of mines in the form of scriptures; ajïaù—a
fool; siddhänta—of conclusion; sat-maëén—the best jewels.
TRANSLATION
I offer my respectful obeisances to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. By the
potency of the shelter of His lotus feet, even a fool can collect the
valuable jewels of conclusive truth from the mines of the revealed
scriptures.
TEXT 2
jaya jaya çré-caitanya jaya nityänanda
jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çré-caitanya—to Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
jaya—all glories; nityänanda—to Lord Nityänanda; jaya—all glories;
advaita-candra—to Advaita Äcärya; jaya—all glories; gaura-bhaktavånda—to all the devotees of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Lord Caitanya! All glories to Lord Nityänanda! All glories
to Advaitacandra! And all glories to all the devotees of Lord Caitanya!
TEXT 3
tåtéya çlokera artha kaila vivaraëa
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caturtha çlokera artha çuna bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
tåtéya—third; çlokera—of the verse; artha—meaning; kaila—there was;
vivaraëa—description; caturtha—fourth; çlokera—of the verse; artha—
meaning; çuna—please hear; bhakta-gaëa—O devotees.
TRANSLATION
I have given the purport of the third verse. Now, O devotees, please
listen to the meaning of the fourth with full attention.
TEXT 4
anarpita-caréà cirät karuëayävatérëaù kalau
samarpayitum unnatojjvala-rasäà sva-bhakti-çriyam
hariù puraöa-sundara-dyuti-kadamba-sandépitaù
sadä hådaya-kandare sphuratu vaù çacé-nandanaù
SYNONYMS
anarpita—not bestowed; carém—having been formerly; cirät—for a long
time; karuëayä—by causeless mercy; avatérëaù—descended; kalau—in
the Age of Kali; samarpayitum—to bestow; unnata—elevated; ujjvalarasäm—the conjugal mellow; sva-bhakti—of His own service; çriyam—
the treasure; hariù—the Supreme Lord; puraöa—than gold; sundara—
more beautiful; dyuti—of splendor; kadamba—with a multitude;
sandépitaù—illuminated; sadä—always; hådaya-kandare—in the cavity
of the heart; sphuratu—let Him be manifest; vaù—your; çacénandanaù—the son of mother Çacé.
TRANSLATION
“May the Supreme Lord who is known as the son of Çrématé Çacé-devé be
transcendentally situated in the innermost core of your heart.
Resplendent with the radiance of molten gold, He has descended in the
Age of Kali by His causeless mercy to bestow what no incarnation has
ever offered before: the most elevated mellow of devotional service, the
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mellow of conjugal love.”
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Vidagdha-mädhava (1.2), a drama compiled
and edited by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé.
TEXT 5
pürëa bhagavän kåñëa vrajendra-kumära
goloke vrajera saha nitya vihära
SYNONYMS
pürëa—full; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; kåñëa—
Lord Kåñëa; vrajendra-kumära—the son of the King of Vraja; goloke—in
Goloka; vrajera saha—along with Vrajadhäma; nitya—eternal; vihära—
pastimes.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa, the son of the King of Vraja, is the Supreme Lord. He
eternally enjoys transcendental pastimes in His eternal abode, Goloka,
which includes Vrajadhäma.
PURPORT
In the previous chapter it has been established that Kåñëa, the son of
Vrajendra (the King of Vraja), is the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
with six opulences. He eternally enjoys transcendentally variegated
opulences on His planet, which is known as Goloka. The eternal
pastimes of the Lord in the spiritual planet Kåñëaloka are called
aprakaöa, or unmanifested, pastimes because they are beyond the
purview of the conditioned souls. Lord Kåñëa is always present
everywhere, but when He is not present before our eyes, He is said to be
aprakaöa, or unmanifested.
TEXT 6
brahmära eka dine tiìho eka-bära
avatérëa haïä karena prakaöa vihära
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SYNONYMS
brahmära—of Lord Brahmä; eka—one; dine—in the day; tiìho—He;
eka-bära—one time; avatérëa—descended; haïä—being; karena—
performs; prakaöa—manifest; vihära—pastimes.
TRANSLATION
Once in a day of Brahmä, He descends to this world to manifest His
transcendental pastimes.
TEXT 7
satya, tretä, dväpara, kali, cäri-yuga jäni
sei cäri-yuge divya eka-yuga mäni
SYNONYMS
satya—Satya; tretä—Tretä; dväpara—Dväpara; kali—Kali; cäri-yuga—
four ages; jäni—we know; sei—these; cäri-yuge—in the four ages;
divya—divine; eka-yuga—one age; mäni—we consider.
TRANSLATION
We know that there are four ages [yugas], namely Satya, Tretä, Dväpara
and Kali. These four together constitute one divya-yuga.
TEXT 8
ekättara catur-yuge eka manv-antara
caudda manv-antara brahmära divasa bhitara
SYNONYMS
ekättara—seventy-one; catuù-yuge—in cycles of four ages; eka—one;
manu-antara—period of a Manu; caudda—fourteen; manu-antara—
periods of Manu; brahmära—of Lord Brahmä; divasa—a day; bhitara—
within.
TRANSLATION
Seventy-one divya-yugas constitute one manv-antara. There are fourteen
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manv-antaras in one day of Brahmä.
PURPORT
A manv-antara is the period controlled by one Manu. The reign of
fourteen Manus equals the length of one day (twelve hours) in the life of
Brahmä, and the night of Brahmä is of the same duration. These
calculations are given in the authentic astronomy book known as the
Sürya-siddhänta. A Bengali translation of this book was compiled by the
great professor of astronomy and mathematics Bimal Prasäd Datta, later
known as Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Gosvämé, who was our merciful
spiritual master. He was honored with the title Siddhänta Sarasvaté for
translating the Sürya-siddhänta, and the title Gosvämé Mahäräja was
added when he accepted sannyäsa, the renounced order of life.
TEXT 9
‘vaivasvata’-näma ei saptama manv-antara
sätäiça catur-yuga tähära antara
SYNONYMS
vaivasvata-näma—named Vaivasvata; ei—this; saptama—seventh;
manu-antara—period of Manu; sätäiça—twenty-seven; catuù-yuga—
cycles of four ages; tähära—of that; antara—period.
TRANSLATION
The present Manu, who is the seventh, is called Vaivasvata [the son of
Vivasvän]. Twenty-seven divya-yugas [27 x 4,320,000 solar years] of his
age have now passed.
PURPORT
The names of the fourteen Manus are as follows: (1) Sväyambhuva, (2)
Svärociña, (3) Uttama, (4) Tämasa, (5) Raivata, (6) Cäkñuña, (7)
Vaivasvata, (8) Sävarëi, (9) Dakña-sävarëi, (10) Brahma-sävarëi, (11)
Dharma-sävarëi, (12) Rudraputra (Rudra-sävarëi), (13) Raucya, or Devasävarëi, (14) and Bhautyaka, or Indra-sävarëi.
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TEXT 10
añöäviàça catur-yuge dväparera çeñe
vrajera sahite haya kåñëera prakäçe
SYNONYMS
añöäviàça—twenty-eighth; catuù-yuge—in the cycle of four ages;
dväparera—of the Dväpara-yuga; çeñe—at the end; vrajera sahite—along
with Vraja; haya—is; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; prakäçe—manifestation.
TRANSLATION
At the end of the Dväpara-yuga of the twenty-eighth divya-yuga, Lord
Kåñëa appears on earth with the full paraphernalia of His eternal Vrajadhäma.
PURPORT
Now is the term of Vaivasvata Manu, during which Lord Caitanya
appears. First Lord Kåñëa appears at the close of the Dväpara-yuga of the
twenty-eighth divya-yuga, and then Lord Caitanya appears in the Kaliyuga of the same divya-yuga. Lord Kåñëa and Lord Caitanya appear once
in each day of Brahmä, or once in fourteen manv-antaras, each of
seventy-one divya-yugas in duration.
From the beginning of Brahmä’s day of 4,320,000,000 years, six Manus
appear and disappear before Lord Kåñëa appears. Thus 1,975,320,000
years of the day of Brahmä elapse before the appearance of Lord Kåñëa.
This is an astronomical calculation according to solar years.
TEXT 11
däsya, sakhya, vätsalya, çåìgära——cäri rasa
cäri bhävera bhakta yata kåñëa tära vaça
SYNONYMS
däsya—servitude; sakhya—friendship; vätsalya—parental affection;
çåìgära—conjugal love; cäri—four; rasa—mellows; cäri—four;
bhävera—of the sentiments; bhakta—devotees; yata—as many as there
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are; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; tära—by them; vaça—subdued.
TRANSLATION
Servitude [däsya], friendship [sakhya], parental affection [vätsalya] and
conjugal love [çåìgära] are the four transcendental mellows [rasas]. By the
devotees who cherish these four mellows, Lord Kåñëa is subdued.
PURPORT
Däsya, sakhya, vätsalya and çåìgära are the transcendental modes of
loving service to the Lord. Çänta-rasa, or the neutral stage, is not
mentioned in this verse because although in çänta-rasa one considers
the Absolute Truth the sublime great, one does not go beyond that
conception. Çänta-rasa is a very grand idea for materialistic
philosophers, but such idealistic appreciation is only the beginning; it is
the lowest among the relationships in the spiritual world. Çänta-rasa is
not given much importance because as soon as there is a slight
understanding between the knower and the known, active loving
transcendental reciprocations and exchanges begin. Däsya-rasa is the
basic relationship between Kåñëa and His devotees; therefore this verse
considers däsya the first stage of transcendental devotional service.
TEXT 12
däsa-sakhä-pitä-mätä-käntä-gaëa laïä
vraje kréòä kare kåñëa premäviñöa haïä
SYNONYMS
däsa—servants; sakhä—friends; pitä-mätä—father and mother; käntägaëa—lovers; laïä—taking; vraje—in Vraja; kréòä kare—plays; kåñëa—
Lord Kåñëa; prema-äviñöa—absorbed in love; haïä—being.
TRANSLATION
Absorbed in such transcendental love, Lord Çré Kåñëa enjoys in Vraja
with His devoted servants, friends, parents and conjugal lovers.
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PURPORT
The descent of Çré Kåñëa, the Absolute Personality of Godhead, is very
purposeful. In the Bhagavad-gétä it is said that one who knows the truth
about Çré Kåñëa’s descent and His various activities is at once liberated
and does not have to fall again to this existence of birth and death after
he leaves his present material body. In other words, one who factually
understands Kåñëa makes his life perfect. Imperfect life is realized in
material existence, in five different relationships we share with
everyone within the material world: neutrality, servitorship, friendship,
filial love and amorous love between husband and wife or lover and
beloved. These five enjoyable relationships within the material world
are perverted reflections of relationships with the Absolute Personality
of Godhead in the transcendental nature. That Absolute Personality, Çré
Kåñëa, descends to revive the five eternally existing relationships. Thus
He manifests His transcendental pastimes in Vraja so that people may be
attracted into that sphere of activities and leave aside their imitation
relationships with the mundane. Then, after fully exhibiting all such
activities, the Lord disappears.
TEXT 13
yatheñöa vihari’ kåñëa kare antardhäna
antardhäna kari’ mane kare anumäna
SYNONYMS
yathä-iñöa—as much as He wishes; vihari’—enjoying; kåñëa—Lord
Kåñëa; kare—makes; antardhäna—disappearance; antardhäna kari’—
disappearing; mane—in the mind; kare—He makes; anumäna—
consideration.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa enjoys His transcendental pastimes as long as He wishes, and
then He disappears. After disappearing, however, He thinks thus:
TEXT 14
cira-käla nähi kari prema-bhakti däna
bhakti vinä jagatera nähi avasthäna
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SYNONYMS
cira-käla—for a long time; nähi kari—I have not done; prema-bhakti—
loving devotional service; däna—giving; bhakti—devotional service;
vinä—without; jagatera—of the universe; nähi—not; avasthäna—
existence.
TRANSLATION
“For a long time I have not bestowed unalloyed loving service to Me upon
the inhabitants of the world. Without such loving attachment, the
existence of the material world is useless.
PURPORT
The Lord seldom awards pure transcendental love, but without such
pure love of God, freed from fruitive activities and empiric speculation,
one cannot attain perfection in life.
TEXT 15
sakala jagate more kare vidhi-bhakti
vidhi-bhaktye vraja-bhäva päite nähi çakti
SYNONYMS
sakala—all; jagate—in the universe; more—to Me; kare—they do; vidhibhakti—regulative devotional service; vidhi-bhaktye—by regulative
devotional service; vraja-bhäva—the feelings of those in Vraja; päite—to
obtain; nähi—not; çakti—the power.
TRANSLATION
“Everywhere in the world people worship Me according to scriptural
injunctions. But simply by following such regulative principles one
cannot attain the loving sentiments of the devotees in Vrajabhümi.
TEXT 16
aiçvarya-jïänete saba jagat miçrita
aiçvarya-çithila-preme nähi mora préta
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SYNONYMS
aiçvarya-jïänete—with knowledge of the opulences; saba—all; jagat—
the world; miçrita—mixed; aiçvarya-çithila-preme—to love enfeebled by
opulence; nähi—there is not; mora—My; préta—attraction.
TRANSLATION
“Knowing My opulences, the whole world looks upon Me with awe and
veneration. But devotion made feeble by such reverence does not attract
Me.
PURPORT
After His appearance, Lord Kåñëa thought that He had not distributed
the transcendental personal dealings with His devotees in däsya, sakhya,
vätsalya and mädhurya. One may understand the science of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead from the Vedic literatures and thus become a
devotee of the Lord and worship Him within the regulative principles
described in the scriptures, but one will not know in this way how Kåñëa
is served by the residents of Vrajabhümi. One cannot understand the
dealings of the Lord in Våndävana simply by executing the ritualistic
regulative principles mentioned in the scriptures. By following scriptural
injunctions one may enhance his appreciation for the glories of the
Lord, but there is no chance for one to enter into personal dealings with
Him. Giving too much attention to understanding the exalted glories of
the Lord reduces the chance of one’s entering into personal loving
affairs with the Lord. To teach the principles of such loving dealings, the
Lord decided to appear as Lord Caitanya.
TEXT 17
aiçvarya-jïäne vidhi-bhajana kariyä
vaikuëöhake yäya catur-vidha mukti päïä
SYNONYMS
aiçvarya-jïäne—in knowledge of the opulences; vidhi—according to
rules and regulations; bhajana—worship; kariyä—doing; vaikuëöhake—
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to Vaikuëöha; yäya—they go; catuù-vidha—four kinds; mukti—
liberation; päïä—achieving.
TRANSLATION
“By performing such regulated devotional service in awe and veneration,
one may go to Vaikuëöha and attain the four kinds of liberation.
TEXT 18
särñöi, särüpya, ära sämépya, sälokya
säyujya nä laya bhakta yäte brahma-aikya
SYNONYMS
särñöi—opulences equal with the Lord’s; särüpya—the same form as the
Lord’s; ära—and; sämépya—personal association with the Lord;
sälokya—residence on a Vaikuëöha planet; säyujya—oneness with the
Lord; nä laya—they do not accept; bhakta—devotees; yäte—since;
brahma-aikya—oneness with Brahman.
TRANSLATION
“These liberations are särñöi [achieving opulences equal to those of the
Lord], särüpya [having a form the same as the Lord’s], sämépya [living as
a personal associate of the Lord] and sälokya [living on a Vaikuëöha
planet]. Devotees never accept säyujya, however, since that is oneness
with Brahman.
PURPORT
Those engaged in devotional service according to the ritualistic
principles mentioned in the scriptures attain these different kinds of
liberation. But although such devotees can attain särñöi, särüpya, sämépya
and sälokya, they are not concerned with these liberations, for such
devotees are satisfied only in rendering transcendental loving service to
the Lord. The fifth kind of liberation, säyujya, is never accepted even by
devotees who perform only ritualistic worship. To attain säyujya, or
merging into the Brahman effulgence of the Supreme Personality of
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Godhead, is the aspiration of the impersonalists. A devotee never cares
for säyujya liberation.
TEXT 19
yuga-dharma pravartäimu näma-saìkértana
cäri bhäva-bhakti diyä näcämu bhuvana
SYNONYMS
yuga-dharma—the religion of the age; pravartäimu—I shall inaugurate;
näma-saìkértana—chanting of the holy name; cäri—four; bhäva—of the
moods; bhakti—devotion; diyä—giving; näcämu—I shall cause to dance;
bhuvana—the world.
TRANSLATION
“I shall personally inaugurate the religion of the age—näma-saìkértana,
the congregational chanting of the holy name. I shall make the world
dance in ecstasy, realizing the four mellows of loving devotional service.
TEXT 20
äpani karimu bhakta-bhäva aìgékäre
äpani äcari’ bhakti çikhäimu sabäre
SYNONYMS
äpani—personally; karimu—I shall make; bhakta-bhäva—the position of
a devotee; aìgékäre—acceptance; äpani—personally; äcari’—practicing;
bhakti—devotional service; çikhäimu—I shall teach; sabäre—to all.
TRANSLATION
“I shall accept the role of a devotee, and I shall teach devotional service
by practicing it Myself.
PURPORT
When one associates with a pure devotee, he becomes so elevated that
he does not aspire even for särñöi, särüpya, sämépya or sälokya, because he
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feels that such liberation is a kind of sense gratification. Pure devotees
do not ask anything from the Lord for their personal benefit. Even if
offered personal benefits, pure devotees do not accept them, because
their only desire is to satisfy the Supreme Personality of Godhead by
transcendental loving service. No one but the Lord Himself can teach
this highest form of devotional service. Therefore, when the Lord took
the place of the incarnation of Kali-yuga to spread the glories of
chanting Hare Kåñëa—the system of worship recommended in this
age—He also distributed the process of devotional service performed on
the platform of transcendental spontaneous love. To teach the highest
principles of spiritual life, the Lord Himself appeared as a devotee in the
form of Lord Caitanya.
TEXT 21
äpane nä kaile dharma çikhäna nä yäya
ei ta’ siddhänta gétä-bhägavate gäya
SYNONYMS
äpane—personally; nä kaile—if not practiced; dharma—religion;
çikhäna—the teaching; nä yäya—does not advance; ei—this; ta’—
certainly; siddhänta—conclusion; gétä—in the Bhagavad-gétä;
bhägavate—in Çrémad-Bhägavatam; gäya—they sing.
TRANSLATION
“Unless one practices devotional service himself, he cannot teach it to
others. This conclusion is indeed confirmed throughout the Gétä and
Bhägavatam.
TEXT 22
yadä yadä hi dharmasya
glänir bhavati bhärata
abhyutthänam adharmasya
tadätmänaà såjämy aham
SYNONYMS
yadä yadä—whenever; hi—certainly; dharmasya—of religious
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principles; gläniù—decrease; bhavati—there is; bhärata—O descendant
of Bharata; abhyutthänam—increase; adharmasya—of irreligion; tadä—
then; ätmänam—Myself; såjämi—manifest; aham—I.
TRANSLATION
“‘Whenever and wherever there is a decline in religious practice, O
descendant of Bharata, and a predominant rise of irreligion—at that time
I descend Myself.
TEXT 23
pariträëäya sädhünäà
vinäçäya ca duñkåtäm
dharma-saàsthäpanärthäya
sambhavämi yuge yuge
SYNONYMS
pariträëäya—for the deliverance; sädhünäm—of the devotees;
vinäçäya—for the destruction; ca—and; duñkåtäm—of the miscreants;
dharma—religious principles; saàsthäpana-arthäya—for the purpose of
establishing; sambhavämi—I appear; yuge yuge—in every age.
TRANSLATION
“‘To deliver the pious and to annihilate the miscreants, as well as to
reestablish the principles of religion, I Myself appear, millennium after
millennium.’
PURPORT
Texts 22 and 23 were spoken by Lord Kåñëa in the Bhagavad-gétä (4.7–
8). Texts 24 and 25, which follow, are also from the Bhagavad-gétä (3.24,
3.21).
TEXT 24
utsédeyur ime lokä
na kuryäà karma ced aham
saìkarasya ca kartä syäm
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upahanyäm imäù prajäù
SYNONYMS
udsédeyuù—would fall into ruin; ime—these; lokäù—worlds; na
kuryäm—did not perform; karma—action; cet—if; aham—I;
saìkarasya—of unwanted population; ca—and; kartä—the creator;
syäm—would become; upahanyäm—would spoil; imäù—these; prajäù—
living entities.
TRANSLATION
“‘If I did not show the proper principles of religion, all these worlds
would fall into ruin. I would be the cause of unwanted population and
would spoil all these living beings.’
TEXT 25
yad yad äcarati çreñöhas
tat tad evetaro janaù
sa yat pramäëaà kurute
lokas tad anuvartate
SYNONYMS
yat yat—however; äcarati—behaves; çreñöhaù—the best man; tat tat—
that; eva—certainly; itaraù—the lesser; janaù—man; saù—he; yat—
which; pramäëam—standard; kurute—shows; lokaù—the people; tat—
that; anuvartate—follow.
TRANSLATION
“‘Whatever actions a great man performs, common people follow. And
whatever standards he sets by exemplary acts, all the world pursues.’
TEXT 26
yuga-dharma-pravartana haya aàça haite
ämä vinä anye näre vraja-prema dite
SYNONYMS
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yuga-dharma—of the religion of the age; pravartana—the inauguration;
haya—is; aàça—the plenary portion; haite—from; ämä—for Me; vinä—
except; anye—another; näre—is not able; vraja-prema—love like that of
the residents of Vraja; dite—to bestow.
TRANSLATION
“My plenary portions can establish the principles of religion for each age.
No one but Me, however, can bestow the kind of loving service
performed by the residents of Vraja.
TEXT 27
santv avatärä bahavaù
paìkaja-näbhasya sarvato-bhadräù
kåñëäd anyaù ko vä latäsv
api prema-do bhavati
SYNONYMS
santu—let there be; avatäräù—incarnations; bahavaù—many; paìkajanäbhasya—of the Lord, from whose navel grows a lotus flower; sarvataùbhadräù—completely auspicious; kåñëät—than Lord Kåñëa; anyaù—
other; kaù vä—who possibly; latäsu—on the surrendered souls; api—
also; prema-daù—the bestower of love; bhavati—is.
TRANSLATION
“‘There may be many all-auspicious incarnations of the Personality of
Godhead, but who other than Lord Çré Kåñëa can bestow love of God
upon the surrendered souls?’
PURPORT
This quotation from the writings of Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura is found in
the Laghu-bhägavatämåta (1.5.37).
TEXT 28
tähäte äpana bhakta-gaëa kari’ saìge
påthivéte avatari’ karimu nänä raìge
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SYNONYMS
tähäte—in that; äpana—My own; bhakta-gaëa—with devotees; kari’—
doing; saìge—in association; påthivéte—on the earth; avatari’—
descending; karimu—I shall perform; nänä—various; raìge—colorful
pastimes.
TRANSLATION
“Therefore in the company of My devotees I shall appear on earth and
perform various colorful pastimes.”
TEXT 29
eta bhävi’ kali-käle prathama sandhyäya
avatérëa hailä kåñëa äpani nadéyäya
SYNONYMS
eta—thus; bhävi’—thinking; kali-käle—in the Age of Kali; prathama—
first; sandhyäya—in the junction; avatérëa hailä—descended; kåñëa—
Lord Kåñëa; äpani—Himself; nadéyäya—in Nadia.
TRANSLATION
Thinking thus, the Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa Himself,
descended at Nadia early in the Age of Kali.
PURPORT
The prathama-sandhyä is the beginning of the age. According to
astronomical calculation, the age is divided into twelve parts. The first
of these twelve divisions is known as the prathama-sandhyä. The
prathama-sandhyä and çeña-sandhyä, the last division of the preceding
age, form the junction of the two ages. According to the Süryasiddhänta, the prathama-sandhyä of Kali-yuga lasts 36,000 solar years.
Lord Caitanya appeared in the prathama-sandhyä after 4,586 solar years
of Kali-yuga had passed.
TEXT 30
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caitanya-siàhera navadvépe avatära
siàha-gréva, siàha-vérya, siàhera huìkära
SYNONYMS
caitanya-siàhera—of the lionlike Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
navadvépe—at Navadvépa; avatära—the incarnation; siàha-gréva—
having the neck of a lion; siàha-vérya—the strength of a lion; siàhera
huìkära—the roar of a lion.
TRANSLATION
Thus the lionlike Lord Caitanya has appeared in Navadvépa. He has the
shoulders of a lion, the powers of a lion, and the loud voice of a lion.
TEXT 31
sei siàha vasuk jévera hådaya-kandare
kalmaña-dvirada näçe yäìhära huìkäre
SYNONYMS
sei—that; siàha—lion; vasuk—let Him sit; jévera—of the living entities;
hådaya—of the heart; kandare—in the cavern; kalmaña—of sins; dvirada—the elephant; näçe—destroys; yäìhära—of whom; huìkäre—the
roar.
TRANSLATION
May that lion be seated in the core of the heart of every living being.
Thus with His resounding roar may He drive away one’s elephantine
vices.
TEXT 32
prathama léläya täìra ‘viçvambhara’ näma
bhakti-rase bharila, dharila bhüta-gräma
SYNONYMS
prathama—first; léläya—in the pastimes; täìra—of Him; viçvambhara
näma—the name Viçvambhara; bhakti-rase—with the mellow of
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devotional service; bharila—He filled; dharila—saved; bhüta-gräma—all
the living entities.
TRANSLATION
In His early pastimes He is known as Viçvambhara because He floods the
world with the nectar of devotion and thus saves the living beings.
TEXT 33
òubhåï dhätura artha——poñaëa, dhäraëa
puñila, dharila prema diyä tri-bhuvana
SYNONYMS
òubhåï—known as òubhåï (bhå); dhätura—of the verbal root; artha—
the meaning; poñaëa—nourishing; dhäraëa—maintaining; puñila—
nourished; dharila—maintained; prema diyä—distributing love of God;
tri-bhuvana—in the three worlds.
TRANSLATION
The verbal root “òubhåï” [which is the root of the word “viçvambhara”]
indicates nourishing and maintaining. He [Lord Caitanya] nourishes and
maintains the three worlds by distributing love of God.
TEXT 34
çeña-léläya dhare näma ‘çré-kåñëa-caitanya’
çré-kåñëa jänäye saba viçva kaila dhanya
SYNONYMS
çeña-léläya—in His final pastimes; dhare—He held; näma—the name;
çré-kåñëa-caitanya—Çré Kåñëa Caitanya; çré-kåñëa—about Lord Kåñëa;
jänäye—He taught; saba—all; viçva—the world; kaila—made; dhanya—
fortunate.
TRANSLATION
In His later pastimes He is known as Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya. He blesses
the whole world by teaching about the name and fame of Lord Çré Kåñëa.
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PURPORT
Lord Caitanya remained a householder only until His twenty-fourth
year had passed. Then He entered the renounced order and remained
manifest in this material world until His forty-eighth year. Therefore
His çeña-lélä, or the final portion of His activities, lasted twenty-four
years.
Some so-called Vaiñëavas say that the renounced order of life was not
accepted in the Vaiñëava sampradäya, or disciplic succession, until Lord
Caitanya. This is not a very intelligent proposition. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu took the sannyäsa order from Çrépäda Keçava Bhäraté, who
belonged to the Çaìkara sect, which approves of only ten names for
sannyäsés. Long before the advent of Çrépäda Çaìkaräcärya, however, the
sannyäsa order existed in the Vaiñëava line of Viñëu Svämé. In the
Viñëu Svämé Vaiñëava sampradäya, there are ten different kinds of
sannyäsa names and 108 different names for sannyäsés who accept the
tri-daëòa, the triple staff of sannyäsa. This is approved by the Vedic
rules. Therefore Vaiñëava sannyäsa was existent even before the
appearance of Çaìkaräcärya, although those who know nothing about
Vaiñëava sannyäsa unnecessarily declare that there is no sannyäsa in the
Vaiñëava sampradäya.
During the time of Lord Caitanya, the influence of Çaìkaräcärya in
society was very strong. People thought that one could accept sannyäsa
only in the disciplic succession of Çaìkaräcärya. Lord Caitanya could
have performed His missionary activities as a householder, but He found
householder life an obstruction to His mission. Therefore He decided to
accept the renounced order, sannyäsa. Since His acceptance of sannyäsa
was also designed to attract public attention, Lord Caitanya, not wishing
to disturb the social convention, took the renounced order of life from a
sannyäsé in the disciplic succession of Çaìkaräcärya, although sannyäsa
was also sanctioned in the Vaiñëava sampradäya.
In the Çaìkara-sampradäya there are ten different names awarded to
sannyäsés: (1) Tértha, (2) Äçrama, (3) Vana, (4) Araëya, (5) Giri, (6)
Parvata, (7) Sägara, (8) Sarasvaté, (9) Bhäraté and (10) Puré. Before one
enters sannyäsa, he has one of the various names for a brahmacäré, the
assistant to a sannyäsé. Sannyäsés with the titles Tértha and Äçrama
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generally stay at Dvärakä, and their brahmacäré name is Svarüpa. Those
known by the names Vana and Araëya stay at Puruñottama, or
Jagannätha Puré, and their brahmacäré name is Prakäça. Those with the
names Giri, Parvata and Sägara generally stay at Badarikäçrama, and
their brahmacäré name is Änanda. Those with the titles Sarasvaté,
Bhäraté and Puré usually live at Çrìgeré in South India, and their
brahmacäré name is Caitanya.
Çrépäda Çaìkaräcärya established four monasteries in India, in the four
directions (north, south, east and west), and he entrusted them to four
sannyäsés who were his disciples. Now there are hundreds of branch
monasteries under these four principal monasteries, and although there
is an official symmetry among them, there are many differences in their
dealings. The four different sects of these monasteries are known as
Änandavära, Bhogavära, Kéöavära and Bhümivära, and in course of time
they have developed different ideas and different slogans.
According to the regulation of the disciplic succession, one who wishes
to enter the renounced order in Çaìkara’s sect must first be trained as a
brahmacäré under a bona fide sannyäsé, The brahmacäré’s name is
ascertained according to the group to which the sannyäsé belongs. Lord
Caitanya accepted sannyäsa from Keçava Bhäraté. When He first
approached Keçava Bhäraté, He was accepted as a brahmacäré with the
name Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Brahmacäré. After He took sannyäsa, He
preferred to keep the name Kåñëa Caitanya.
The great authorities in the disciplic succession had not offered to
explain why Lord Caitanya refused to take the name Bhäraté after He
took sannyäsa from a Bhäraté, until Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté
Gosvämé Mahäräja volunteered the explanation that because a sannyäsé
in the Çaìkara-sampradäya thinks that he has become the Supreme,
Lord Caitanya, wanting to avoid such a misconception, kept the name
Çré Kåñëa Caitanya, placing Himself as an eternal servitor. A brahmacäré
is supposed to serve the spiritual master; therefore He did not negate
that relationship of servitude to His spiritual master. Accepting such a
position is favorable for the relationship between the disciple and the
spiritual master.
The authentic biographies also mention that Lord Caitanya accepted
the daëòa (rod) and begging pot, symbolic of the sannyäsa order, at the
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time He took sannyäsa.

TEXT 35
täìra yugävatära jäni’ garga mahäçaya
kåñëera näma-karaëe kariyäche nirëaya
SYNONYMS

täìra—of Him; yuga-avatära—incarnation for the age; jäni’—knowing;
garga—Garga Muni; mahäçaya—the great personality; kåñëera—of Lord
Kåñëa; näma-karaëe—in the name-giving ceremony; kariyäche—made;
nirëaya—ascertainment.
TRANSLATION
Knowing Him [Lord Caitanya] to be the incarnation for Kali-yuga, Garga
Muni, during the naming ceremony of Kåñëa, predicted His appearance.
TEXT 36
äsan varëäs trayo hy asya
gåhëato ’nu-yugaà tanüù
çuklo raktas tathä péta
idänéà kåñëatäà gataù
SYNONYMS
äsan—were; varëäù—colors; trayaù—three; hi—certainly; asya—of this
one; gåhëataù—who is manifesting; anu-yugam—according to the age;
tanüù—bodies; çuklaù—white; raktaù—red; tathä—thus; pétaù—yellow;
idäném—now; kåñëatäm—blackness; gataù—obtained.
TRANSLATION
“This boy [Kåñëa] has three other colors—white, red and yellow—as He
appears in different ages. Now He has appeared in a transcendental
blackish color.”
PURPORT
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This is a verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.8.13).
TEXT 37
çukla, rakta, péta-varëa——ei tina dyuti
satya-tretä-kali-käle dharena çré-pati
SYNONYMS
çukla—white; rakta—red; péta-varëa—the color yellow; ei—these;
tina—three; dyuti—lusters; satya—in Satya-yuga; tretä—in Tretä-yuga;
kali-käle—in the Age of Kali; dharena—manifests; çré-pati—the
husband of the goddess of fortune.
TRANSLATION
White, red and yellow—these are the three bodily lusters that the Lord,
the husband of the goddess of fortune, assumes in the ages of Satya, Tretä
and Kali respectively.
TEXT 38
idänéà dväpare tiìho hailä kåñëa-varëa
ei saba çästrägama-puräëera marma
SYNONYMS
idäném—now; dväpare—in the Dväpara-yuga; tiìho—He; hailä—was;
kåñëa-varëa—blackish color; ei—these; saba—all; çästra-ägama—and
Vedic literatures; puräëera—of the Puräëas; marma—the core.
TRANSLATION
Now, in the Dväpara-yuga, the Lord had descended in a blackish hue.
This is the essence of the statements in the Puräëas and other Vedic
literatures with reference to the context.
TEXT 39
dväpare bhagavän çyämaù
péta-väsä nijäyudhaù
çré-vatsädibhir aìkaiç ca
lakñaëair upalakñitaù
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SYNONYMS
dväpare—in the Dväpara-yuga; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; çyämaù—blackish; péta-väsäù—having yellow clothes; nija—
own; äyudhaù—having weapons; çrévatsa-ädibhiù—such as Çrévatsa;
aìkaiù—by bodily markings; ca—and; lakñaëaiù—by external
characteristics such as the Kaustubha jewel; upalakñitaù—characterized.
TRANSLATION
“In the Dväpara-yuga the Personality of Godhead appears in a blackish
hue. He is dressed in yellow, He holds His own weapons, and He is
decorated with the Kaustubha jewel and marks of Çrévatsa. This is how
His symptoms are described.”
PURPORT
This is a verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.5.27), spoken by Saint
Karabhäjana, one of the nine royal mystics who explained to King Nimi
the different features of the Lord in different ages.
TEXT 40
kali-yuge yuga-dharma——nämera pracära
tathi lägi’ péta-varëa caitanyävatära
SYNONYMS
kali-yuge—in the Age of Kali; yuga-dharma—the religious practice for
the age; nämera—of the holy name; pracära—propagation; tathi—this;
lägi’—for; péta-varëa—having a yellow color; caitanya-avatära—the
incarnation of Lord Caitanya.
TRANSLATION
The religious practice for the Age of Kali is to broadcast the glories of the
holy name. Only for this purpose has the Lord, in a yellow color,
descended as Lord Caitanya.
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PURPORT
In this Age of Kali the practical system of religion for everyone is the
chanting of the name of Godhead. This was introduced in this age by
Lord Caitanya. Bhakti-yoga actually begins with the chanting of the holy
name, as confirmed by Madhväcärya in his commentary on the
Muëòaka Upaniñad. He quotes this verse from the Näräyaëa-saàhitä:
dväparéyair janair viñëuù
païcarätrais tu kevalaiù
kalau tu näma-mätreëa
püjyate bhagavän hariù
“In the Dväpara-yuga people should worship Lord Viñëu only by the
regulative principles of the Närada-païcarätra and other such
authorized books. In the Age of Kali, however, people should simply
chant the holy names of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.” The
Hare Kåñëa mantra is specifically mentioned in many Upaniñads, such as
the Kali-santaraëa Upaniñad, where it is said:
hare kåñëa hare kåñëa
kåñëa kåñëa hare hare
hare räma hare räma
räma räma hare hare
iti ñoòaçakaà nämnäà
kali-kalmaña-näçanaà
nätaù parataropäyaù
sarva-vedeñu dåçyate
“After searching through all the Vedic literature, one cannot find a
method of religion more sublime for this age than the chanting of Hare
Kåñëa.”
TEXT 41
tapta-hema-sama-känti, prakäëòa çaréra
nava-megha jini kaëöha-dhvani ye gambhéra
SYNONYMS
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tapta-hema—as molten gold; sama-känti—same luster; prakäëòa—
enormous; çaréra—body; nava-megha—new clouds; jini—conquering;
kaëöha-dhvani—the sound of the voice; ye—that; gambhéra—deep.
TRANSLATION
The luster of His expansive body resembles molten gold. The deep sound
of His voice conquers the thundering of newly assembled clouds.
TEXT 42
dairghya-vistäre yei äpanära häta
cäri hasta haya ‘mahä-puruña’ vikhyäta
SYNONYMS
dairghya—in length; vistäre—and in breadth; yei—who; äpanära—of his
own; häta—hand; cäri—four; hasta—cubits; haya—is; mahä-puruña—as
a great personality; vikhyäta—celebrated.
TRANSLATION
One who measures four cubits in height and in breadth by his own hand
is celebrated as a great personality.
TEXT 43
‘nyagrodha-parimaëòala’ haya täìra näma
nyagrodha-parimaëòala-tanu caitanya guëa-dhäma
SYNONYMS
nyagrodha-parimaëòala—nyagrodha-parimaëòala; haya—is; täìra—of
him; näma—the name; nyagrodha-parimaëòala—nyagrodhaparimaëòala; tanu—having such a body; caitanya—Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; guëa-dhäma—the abode of good qualities.
TRANSLATION
Such a person is called nyagrodha-parimaëòala. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, who personifies all good qualities, has the body of a
nyagrodha-parimaëòala.
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PURPORT
No one other than the Supreme Lord Himself, who has engaged the
conditioned souls by His own illusory energy, can possess these bodily
features. These features certainly indicate an incarnation of Viñëu and
no one else.
TEXT 44
äjänulambita-bhuja kamala-locana
tilaphula-jini-näsä, sudhäàçu-vadana
SYNONYMS
ä-jänu-lambita-bhuja—arms that reach the knees; kamala-locana—with
lotus eyes; tila-phula—the blossom of the sesame plant; jini—
conquering; näsä—whose nose; sudhä-aàçu-vadana—whose face is like
the moon.
TRANSLATION
His arms are long enough to reach His knees, His eyes are just like lotus
flowers, His nose is like a sesame flower, and His face is as beautiful as
the moon.
TEXT 45
çänta, dänta, kåñëa-bhakti-niñöhä-paräyaëa
bhakta-vatsala, suçéla, sarva-bhüte sama
SYNONYMS
çänta—peaceful; dänta—controlled; kåñëa-bhakti—to the service of
Lord Kåñëa; niñöhä-paräyaëa—fully devoted; bhakta-vatsala—
affectionate toward the devotees; su-çéla—good character; sarva-bhüte—
to all living beings; sama—equal.
TRANSLATION
He is peaceful, self-controlled and fully devoted to the transcendental
service of Lord Çré Kåñëa. He is affectionate toward His devotees, He is
gentle, and He is equally disposed toward all living beings.
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TEXT 46
candanera aìgada-bälä, candana-bhüñaëa
nåtya-käle pari’ karena kåñëa-saìkértana
SYNONYMS
candanera—of sandalwood; aìgada—and armlets; bälä—bangles;
candana—of sandalwood pulp; bhüñaëa—decorations; nåtya-käle—at
the time of dancing; pari’—putting on; karena—does; kåñëasaìkértana—congregational chanting of the name of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
He is decorated with sandalwood bangles and armlets and anointed with
the pulp of sandalwood. He especially wears these decorations to dance in
çré-kåñëa-saìkértana.
TEXT 47
ei saba guëa laïä muni vaiçampäyana
sahasra-näme kaila täìra näma-gaëana
SYNONYMS
ei—these; saba—all; guëa—qualities; laïä—taking; muni—the sage;
vaiçampäyana—named Vaiçampäyana; sahasra-näme—in the Viñëusahasra-näma; kaila—did; täìra—of Him; näma-gaëana—counting of
the name.
TRANSLATION
Recording all these qualities of Lord Caitanya, the sage Vaiçampäyana
included His name in the Viñëu-sahasra-näma.
TEXT 48
dui lélä caitanyera——ädi ära çeña
dui léläya cäri cäri näma viçeña
SYNONYMS
dui—two; lélä—pastimes; caitanyera—of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
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ädi—first; ära—and; çeña—final; dui—two; léläya—in pastimes; cäri—
four; cäri—and four; näma—names; viçeña—specific.
TRANSLATION
The pastimes of Lord Caitanya have two divisions—the early pastimes
[ädi-lélä] and the later pastimes [çeña-lélä]. He has four names in each of
these two léläs.
TEXT 49
suvarëa-varëo hemäìgo
varäìgaç candanäìgadé
sannyäsa-kåc chamaù çänto
niñöhä-çänti-paräyaëaù
SYNONYMS
suvarëa—of gold; varëaù—having the color; hema-aìgaù—whose body
was like molten gold; vara-aìgaù—having a most beautiful body;
candana-aìgadé—whose body was smeared with sandalwood; sannyäsakåt—practicing the renounced order of life; çamaù—equipoised;
çäntaù—peaceful; niñöhä—devotion; çänti—and of peace; paräyaëaù—
the highest resort.
TRANSLATION
“In His early pastimes He appears as a householder with a golden
complexion. His limbs are beautiful, and His body, smeared with the pulp
of sandalwood, seems like molten gold. In His later pastimes He accepts
the sannyäsa order, and He is equipoised and peaceful. He is the highest
abode of peace and devotion, for He silences the impersonalist
nondevotees.”
PURPORT
This is a verse from the Mahäbhärata (Däna-dharma, Viñëu-sahasranäma-stotra). In his commentary on the Viñëu-sahasra-näma, called the
Nämärtha-sudhä, Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa, commenting upon this
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verse, asserts that Lord Caitanya is the Supreme Personality of Godhead
according to the evidence of the Upaniñads. He explains that suvarëavarëaù means a golden complexion. He also quotes the Vedic injunction
yadä paçyaù paçyate rukma-varëaà kartäram éçaà puruñaà brahmayonim (Muëòaka Up. 3.1.3). Rukma-varëaà kartäram éçam refers to the
Supreme Personality of Godhead as having a complexion the color of
molten gold. Puruñam means the Supreme Lord, and brahma-yonim
indicates that He is also the Supreme Brahman. This evidence, too,
proves that Lord Caitanya is the Supreme Personality of Godhead
Kåñëa. Another meaning of the description of the Lord as having a
golden hue is that Lord Caitanya’s personality is as fascinating as gold is
attractive. Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa has explained that the word
varäìga means “exquisitely beautiful.”
Lord Caitanya accepted sannyäsa, leaving aside His householder life, to
preach His mission. He has equanimity in different senses. First, He
describes the confidential truth of the Personality of Godhead, and
second, He satisfies everyone by knowledge and attachment to Kåñëa.
He is peaceful because He renounces all topics not related to the service
of Kåñëa. Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa has explained that the word
niñöhä indicates His being rigidly fixed in chanting the holy name of Çré
Kåñëa. Lord Caitanya subdued all disturbing opponents of devotional
service, especially the monists, who are actually averse to the personal
feature of the Supreme Lord.
TEXT 50
vyakta kari’ bhägavate kahe bära bära
kali-yuge dharma——näma-saìkértana sära
SYNONYMS
vyakta—evident; kari’—making; bhägavate—in Çrémad-Bhägavatam;
kahe—they say; bära bära—time and time again; kali-yuge—in the Age
of Kali; dharma—the religion; näma-saìkértana—congregational
chanting of the holy name; sära—the essence.
TRANSLATION
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam it is repeatedly and clearly said that the essence of
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religion in the Age of Kali is the chanting of the holy name of Kåñëa.
TEXT 51
iti dväpara urv-éça
stuvanti jagad-éçvaram
nänä-tantra-vidhänena
kaläv api yathä çåëu
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; dväpare—in the Dväpara Age; uru-éça—O King; stuvanti—
they praise; jagat-éçvaram—the Lord of the universe; nänä—various;
tantra—of scriptures; vidhänena—by the regulations; kalau—in the Age
of Kali; api—also; yathä—in which manner; çåëu—please hear.
TRANSLATION
“O King, in this way people in Dväpara-yuga worshiped the Lord of the
universe. In Kali-yuga they also worship the Supreme Personality of
Godhead by the regulations of the revealed scriptures. Kindly now hear of
that from me.
PURPORT
This verse is spoken by Saint Karabhäjana in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(11.5.31).
TEXT 52
kåñëa-varëaà tviñäkåñëaà
säìgopäìgästra-pärñadam
yajïaiù saìkértana-präyair
yajanti hi su-medhasaù
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-varëam—repeating the syllables kåñ-ëa; tviñä—with a luster;
akåñëam—not black (golden); sa-aìga—along with associates; upäìga—
servitors; astra—weapons; pärñadam—confidential companions;
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yajïaiù—by sacrifice; saìkértana-präyaiù—consisting chiefly of
congregational chanting; yajanti—they worship; hi—certainly; sumedhasaù—intelligent persons.
TRANSLATION
“In the Age of Kali, intelligent persons perform congregational chanting
to worship the incarnation of Godhead who constantly sings the name of
Kåñëa. Although His complexion is not blackish, He is Kåñëa Himself.
He is accompanied by His associates, servants, weapons and confidential
companions.”
PURPORT
This text is from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.5.32). Çréla Jéva Gosvämé has
explained this verse in his commentary on the Bhägavatam, known as
the Krama-sandarbha, wherein he says that Lord Kåñëa also appears with
a golden complexion. That golden Lord Kåñëa is Lord Caitanya, who is
worshiped by intelligent men in this age. That is confirmed in ÇrémadBhägavatam by Garga Muni, who said that although the child Kåñëa was
blackish, He also appears in three other colors—red, white and yellow.
He exhibited His white and red complexions in the Satya and Tretä ages
respectively. He did not exhibit the remaining color, yellow-gold, until
He appeared as Lord Caitanya, who is known as Gaura Hari.
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains that kåñëa-varëam means Çré Kåñëa
Caitanya. Kåñëa-varëa and Kåñëa Caitanya are equivalent. The name
Kåñëa appears with both Lord Kåñëa and Lord Caitanya Kåñëa. Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the Supreme Personality of Godhead, but He
always engages in describing Kåñëa and thus enjoys transcendental bliss
by chanting and remembering His name and form. Lord Kåñëa Himself
appears as Lord Caitanya to preach the highest gospel.
Lord Caitanya always chants the holy name of Kåñëa and describes it
also, and because He is Kåñëa Himself, whoever meets Him will
automatically chant the holy name of Kåñëa and later describe it to
others. He injects one with transcendental Kåñëa consciousness, which
merges the chanter in transcendental bliss. In all respects, therefore, He
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appears before everyone as Kåñëa, either by personality or by sound.
Simply by seeing Lord Caitanya one at once remembers Lord Kåñëa.
One may therefore accept Him as viñëu-tattva. In other words, Lord
Caitanya is Lord Kåñëa Himself.
Säìgopäìgästra-pärñadam further indicates that Lord Caitanya is Lord
Kåñëa. His body is always decorated with ornaments of sandalwood and
with sandalwood paste. By His superexcellent beauty He subdues all the
people of the age. In other descents the Lord sometimes used weapons to
defeat the demoniac, but in this age the Lord subdues them with His allattractive figure as Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains
that His beauty is His astra, or weapon, to subdue the demons. Because
He is all-attractive, it is to be understood that all the demigods lived
with Him as His companions. His acts were uncommon and His
associates wonderful. When He propagated the saìkértana movement,
He attracted many great scholars and äcäryas, especially in Bengal and
Orissa. Lord Caitanya is always accompanied by His best associates like
Lord Nityänanda, Advaita, Gadädhara and Çréväsa.
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé cites a verse from the Vedic literature which says that
there is no necessity of performing sacrificial demonstrations or
ceremonial functions. He comments that instead of engaging in such
external, pompous exhibitions, all people, regardless of caste, color or
creed, can assemble together and chant Hare Kåñëa to worship Lord
Caitanya. Kåñëa-varëaà tviñäkåñëam [SB 11.5.32] indicates that
prominence should be given to the name of Kåñëa. Lord Caitanya taught
Kåñëa consciousness and chanted the name of Kåñëa. Therefore, to
worship Lord Caitanya, everyone should together chant the mahämantra—Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare/ Hare Räma,
Hare Räma, Räma Räma, Hare Hare. To propagate worship in churches,
temples or mosques is not possible, because people have lost interest in
that. But anywhere and everywhere, people can chant Hare Kåñëa. Thus
worshiping Lord Caitanya, they can perform the highest activity and
fulfill the highest religious purpose of satisfying the Supreme Lord.
Çréla Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, a famous disciple of Lord Caitanya,
said, “The principle of transcendental devotional service having been
lost, Çré Kåñëa Caitanya has appeared in order to deliver again the
process of devotion. He is so kind that He is distributing love of Kåñëa.
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Everyone should be attracted more and more to His lotus feet, as
humming bees are attracted to a lotus flower.”
TEXT 53
çuna, bhäi, ei saba caitanya-mahimä
ei çloke kahe täìra mahimära sémä
SYNONYMS
çuna—please hear; bhäi—O brothers; ei—this; saba—all; caitanya—of
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mahimä—the glories; ei—this; çloke—
verse; kahe—says; täìra—of Him; mahimära—of the glories; sémä—the
limit.
TRANSLATION
My dear brothers, please hear all these glories of Lord Caitanya. This
verse clearly summarizes His activities and characteristics.
TEXT 54
‘kåñëa’ ei dui varëa sadä yäìra mukhe
athavä, kåñëake tiìho varëe nija sukhe
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—kåñ-ëa; ei—these; dui—two; varëa—syllables; sadä—always;
yäìra—of whom; mukhe—in the mouth; athavä—or else; kåñëake—Lord
Kåñëa; tiìho—He; varëe—describes; nija—His own; sukhe—in
happiness.
TRANSLATION
The two syllables “kåñ-ëa” are always in His mouth; or, He constantly
describes Kåñëa with great pleasure.
TEXT 55
kåñëa-varëa-çabdera artha dui ta pramäëa
kåñëa vinu täìra mukhe nähi äise äna
SYNONYMS
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kåñëa-varëa-çabdera—of the word kåñëa-varëa; artha—the meaning;
dui—two; ta—certainly; pramäëa—examples; kåñëa—Kåñëa; vinu—
except for; täìra—of Him; mukhe—in the mouth; nähi äise—does not
come; äna—anything else.
TRANSLATION
These are two meanings of the word “kåñëa-varëa.” Indeed, nothing else
but Kåñëa issues from His mouth.
TEXT 56
keha täìre bale yadi kåñëa-varaëa
ära viçeñaëe tära kare niväraëa
SYNONYMS
keha—someone; täìre—to Him; bale—ascribes; yadi—if; kåñëa—black;
varaëa—the color; ära—another; viçeñaëe—in the adjective; tära—of
that; kare—does; niväraëa—prevention.
TRANSLATION
If someone tries to describe Him as being of blackish complexion, the
next adjective [tviñä akåñëam] immediately restricts him.
TEXT 57
deha-käntye haya teìho akåñëa-varaëa
akåñëa-varaëe kahe péta-varaëa
SYNONYMS
deha-käntye—in the luster of the body; haya—is; teìho—He; akåñëa—
not black; varaëa—the color; akåñëa-varaëe—by a color that is not
blackish; kahe—one means; péta—yellow; varaëa—the color.
TRANSLATION
His complexion is certainly not blackish. Indeed, His not being blackish
indicates that His complexion is yellow.
TEXT 58
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kalau yaà vidväàsaù sphuöam abhiyajante dyuti-bharäd
akåñëäìgaà kåñëaà makha-vidhibhir utkértana-mayaiù
upäsyaà ca prähur yam akhila-caturthäçrama-juñäà
sa devaç caitanyäkåtir atitaräà naù kåpayatu
SYNONYMS
kalau—in the Age of Kali; yam—Him whom; vidväàsaù—the learned
men; sphuöam—clearly manifested; abhiyajante—worship; dyutibharät—due to an abundance of bodily luster; akåñëa-aìgam—whose
body is not blackish; kåñëam—Lord Kåñëa; makha-vidhibhiù—by the
performances of sacrifice; utkértana-mayaiù—consisting of loud
chanting of the holy name; upäsyam—worshipable object; ca—and;
prähuù—they said; yam—whom; akhila—all; caturtha-äçrama-juñäm—of
those who are in the fourth order of life (sannyäsa); saù—He; devaù—
the Supreme Personality of Godhead; caitanya-äkåtiù—having the form
of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; atitaräm—excessively; naù—unto us;
kåpayatu—let Him show His mercy.
TRANSLATION
“By performing the sacrifice of congregational chanting of the holy name,
learned scholars in the Age of Kali worship Lord Kåñëa, who is now
nonblackish because of the great upsurge of the feelings of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé. He is the only worshipable Deity for the paramahaàsas, who
have attained the highest stage of the fourth order [sannyäsa]. May that
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord Caitanya, show us His great
causeless mercy.”
PURPORT
This verse is Dvitéya Çré Caitanyäñöaka 1, from the Stava-mälä of Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé.
TEXT 59
pratyakña täìhära tapta-käïcanera dyuti
yäìhära chaöäya näçe ajïäna-tamastati
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SYNONYMS
pratyakña—vivid; täìhära—of Him; tapta—molten; käïcanera—of gold;
dyuti—effulgence; yäìhära—of whom; chaöäya—by the luster; näçe—
destroys; ajïäna—of ignorance; tamastati—the extent of the darkness.
TRANSLATION
One can vividly see His glowing complexion of molten gold, which dispels
the darkness of ignorance.
TEXT 60
jévera kalmaña-tamo näça karibäre
aìga-upäìga-näma nänä astra dhare
SYNONYMS
jévera—of the living entity; kalmaña—of sinful activities; tamaù—the
darkness; näça karibäre—for destroying; aìga—associates; upäìga—
devotees; näma—holy names; nänä—various; astra—weapons; dhare—
He holds.
TRANSLATION
The sinful life of the living beings results from ignorance. To destroy that
ignorance, He has brought various weapons, such as His plenary
associates, His devotees and the holy name.
TEXT 61
bhaktira virodhé karma-dharma vä adharma
tähära ’kalmaña’ näma, sei mahä-tamaù
SYNONYMS
bhaktira—to devotional service; virodhé—averse; karma—activity;
dharma—religious; vä—or; adharma—irreligious; tähära—of that;
kalmaña—sin; näma—the name; sei—this; mahä-tamaù—great
darkness.
TRANSLATION
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The greatest ignorance consists of activities, whether religious or
irreligious, that are opposed to devotional service. They are to be known
as sins [kalmaña].
TEXT 62
bähu tuli’ hari bali’ prema-dåñöye cäya
kariyä kalmaña näça premete bhäsäya
SYNONYMS
bähu tuli’—raising the arms; hari bali’—chanting the holy name; premadåñöye—with His glance of deep love; cäya—He looks; kariyä—causing;
kalmaña—to sins; näça—destruction; premete—in love of God;
bhäsäya—He floods.
TRANSLATION
Raising His arms, chanting the holy name and looking upon all with deep
love, He drives away all sins and floods everyone with love of Godhead.
TEXT 63
smitälokaù çokaà harati jagatäà yasya parito
giräà tu prärambhaù kuçala-paöaléà pallavayati
padälambhaù kaà vä praëayati na hi prema-nivahaà
sa devaç caitanyäkåtir atitaräà naù kåpayatu
SYNONYMS
smita—smiling; älokaù—glance; çokam—the bereavement; harati—
takes away; jagatäm—of the world; yasya—whose; paritaù—all around;
giräm—of the speech; tu—also; prärambhaù—the beginning; kuçala—of
auspiciousness; paöalém—the mass; pallavayati—causes to blossom; padaälambhaù—the taking hold of the lotus feet; kam vä—what possibly;
praëayati—leads to; na—not; hi—certainly; prema-nivaham—quantity
of love of Godhead; saù—He; devaù—the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; caitanya-äkåtiù—having the form of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; atitaräm—excessively; naù—unto us; kåpayatu—may He
show His mercy.
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TRANSLATION
“May the Supreme Personality of Godhead in the form of Lord Çré
Caitanya bestow His causeless mercy upon us. His smiling glance at once
drives away all the bereavements of the world, and His very words
enliven the auspicious creepers of devotion by expanding their leaves.
Taking shelter of His lotus feet invokes transcendental love of God at
once.”
PURPORT
This verse is Dvitéya Çré Caitanyäñöaka 8, from the Stava-mälä of Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé.
TEXT 64
çré-aìga, çré-mukha yei kare daraçana
tära päpa-kñaya haya, päya prema-dhana
SYNONYMS
çré-aìga—His body; çré-mukha—His face; yei—anyone who; kare—does;
daraçana—seeing; tära—of him; päpa-kñaya—destruction of sins;
haya—there is; päya—obtains; prema-dhana—the wealth of love of
Godhead.
TRANSLATION
Anyone who looks upon His beautiful body or beautiful face becomes
freed from all sins and obtains the wealth of love of Godhead.
TEXT 65
anya avatäre saba sainya-çastra saìge
caitanya-kåñëera sainya aìga-upäìge
SYNONYMS
anya—other; avatäre—in incarnations; saba—all; sainya—soldiers;
çastra—and weapons; saìge—along with; caitanya-kåñëera—of Lord
Kåñëa as Lord Caitanya; sainya—soldiers; aìga—plenary parts;
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upäìge—and associates.
TRANSLATION
In other incarnations the Lord descended with armies and weapons, but
in this incarnation His soldiers are His plenary parts and associates.
TEXT 66
sadopäsyaù çrémän dhåta-manuja-käyaiù praëayitäà
vahadbhir gér-väëair giriça-parameñöhi-prabhåtibhiù
sva-bhaktebhyaù çuddhäà nija-bhajana-mudräm upadiçan
sa caitanyaù kià me punar api dåçor yäsyati padam
SYNONYMS
sadä—always; upäsyaù—worshipable; çrémän—beautiful; dhåta—who
accepted; manuja-käyaiù—the bodies of men; pranayitäm—love;
vahadbhiù—who were bearing; giù-väëaiù—by the demigods; giriça—
Lord Çiva; parameñöhi—Lord Brahmä; prabhåtibhiù—headed by; svabhaktebhyaù—unto His own devotees; çuddhäm—pure; nija-bhajana—of
His own worship; mudräm—the mark; upadiçan—instructing; saù—He;
caitanyaù—Lord Caitanya; kim—what; me—my; punaù—again; api—
certainly; dåçoù—of the two eyes; yäsyati—He will go; padam—to the
abode.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is always the most worshipable Deity of
the demigods, including Lord Çiva and Lord Brahmä, who came in the
garb of ordinary men, bearing love for Him. He instructs His own pure
devotional service to His own devotees. Will He again be the object of my
vision?”
PURPORT
This verse is Prathama Çré Caitanyäñöaka 1, from the Stava-mälä of Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé.
TEXT 67
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äìgopäìga astra kare sva-kärya-sädhana
‘aìga’-çabdera artha ära çuna diyä mana
SYNONYMS
äìga-upäìga—plenary parts and associates; astra—weapons; kare—do;
sva-kärya—of their own business; sädhana—as the accomplishment;
aìga-çabdera—of the word aìga; artha—the meaning; ära—another;
çuna—please hear; diyä—giving; mana—the mind.
TRANSLATION
His plenary parts and associates perform the work of weapons as their
own specific duties. Please hear from me another meaning of the word
“aìga.”
TEXT 68
‘aìga’-çabde aàça kahe çästra-paramäëa
aìgera avayava ‘upäìga’-vyäkhyäna
SYNONYMS
aìga-çabde—by the word aìga, or limb; aàça—part; kahe—says;
çästra—of the scriptures; paramäëa—the evidence; aìgera—of the limb;
avayava—the constituent part; upäìga-vyäkhyäna—the exposition of
the word upäìga.
TRANSLATION
According to the evidence of the revealed scriptures, a bodily limb [aìga]
is also called a part [aàça], and a part of a limb is called a partial part
[upäìga].
TEXT 69
näräyaëas tvaà na hi sarva-dehinäm
ätmäsy adhéçäkhila-loka-säkñé
näräyaëo ’ìgaà nara-bhü-jaläyanät
tac cäpi satyaà na tavaiva mäyä
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SYNONYMS
näräyaëaù—Lord Näräyaëa; tvam—You; na—not; hi—certainly;
sarva—all; dehinäm—of the embodied beings; ätmä—the Supersoul;
asi—You are; adhéça—O Lord; akhila-loka—of all the worlds; säkñé—the
witness; näräyaëaù—known as Näräyaëa; aìgam—plenary portion;
nara—of Nara; bhü—born; jala—in the water; ayanät—due to the place
of refuge; tat—that; ca—and; api—certainly; satyam—highest truth;
na—not; tava—Your; eva—at all; mäyä—the illusory energy.
TRANSLATION
“O Lord of lords, You are the seer of all creation. You are indeed
everyone’s dearest life. Are You not, therefore, my father, Näräyaëa?
‘Näräyaëa’ refers to one whose abode is in the water born from Nara
[Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu], and that Näräyaëa is Your plenary portion. All
Your plenary portions are transcendental. They are absolute and are not
creations of mäyä.”
PURPORT
This text was spoken to Lord Kåñëa by Brahmä in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(10.14.14).
TEXT 70
jala-çäyé antar-yämé yei näräyaëa
seho tomära aàça, tumi müla näräyaëa
SYNONYMS
jala-çäyé—lying in the water; antaù-yämé—indwelling Supersoul; yei—
He who; näräyaëa—Lord Näräyaëa; seho—He; tomära—Your; aàça—
plenary portion; tumi—You; müla—original; näräyaëa—Näräyaëa.
TRANSLATION
The manifestation of the Näräyaëa who predominates in everyone’s
heart, as well as the Näräyaëa who lives in the waters [Käraëa, Garbha
and Kñéra], is Your plenary portion. You are therefore the original
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Näräyaëa.
TEXT 71
‘aìga’-çabde aàça kahe, seho satya haya
mäyä-kärya nahe——saba cid-änanda-maya
SYNONYMS
aìga-çabde—by the word aìga; aàça—plenary portion; kahe—one
means; seho—that; satya—the truth; haya—is; mäyä—of the material
energy; kärya—the work; nahe—is not; saba—all; cit-änanda-maya—
full of knowledge and bliss.
TRANSLATION
The word “aìga” indeed refers to plenary portions. Such manifestations
should never be considered products of material nature, for they are all
transcendental, full of knowledge and full of bliss.
PURPORT
In the material world, if a fragment is taken from an original object, the
original object is reduced by the removal of that fragment. But the
Supreme Personality of Godhead is not at all affected by the actions of
mäyä. The Éçopaniñad says:
oà pürëam adaù pürëam idaà
pürëät pürëam udacyate
pürëasya pürëam ädäya
pürëam evävaçiñyate
“The Personality of Godhead is perfect and complete, and because He is
completely perfect, all emanations from Him, such as this phenomenal
world, are perfectly equipped as complete wholes. Whatever is produced
of the complete whole is also complete in itself. Because He is the
complete whole, even though so many complete units emanate from
Him, He remains the complete balance.” (Çré Éçopaniñad, Invocation)
In the realm of the Absolute, one plus one equals one, and one minus
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one equals one. Therefore one should not conceive of a fragment of the
Supreme Lord in the material sense. In the spiritual world there is no
influence of the material energy or material calculations of fragments. In
the Fifteenth Chapter of the Bhagavad-gétä, the Lord says that the living
entities are His parts and parcels. There are innumerable living entities
throughout the material and spiritual universes, but still Lord Kåñëa is
full in Himself. To think that God has lost His personality because His
many parts and parcels are distributed all over the universe is an
illusion. That is a material calculation. Such calculations are possible
only under the influence of the material energy, mäyä. In the spiritual
world the material energy is conspicuous only by its absence.
In the category of viñëu-tattva there is no loss of power from one
expansion to the next, any more than there is a loss of illumination as
one candle kindles another. Thousands of candles may be kindled by an
original candle, and all will have the same candle power. In this way it is
to be understood that although all the viñëu-tattvas, from Kåñëa and
Lord Caitanya to Räma, Nåsiàha, Varäha and so on, appear with
different features in different ages, all are equally invested with supreme
potency.
Demigods such as Lord Brahmä and Lord Çiva come in contact with the
material energy, and their power and potency are therefore of different
gradations. All the incarnations of Viñëu, however, are equal in potency,
for the influence of mäyä cannot even approach Them.
TEXT 72
advaita, nityänanda——caitanyera dui aìga
aìgera avayava-gaëa kahiye upäìga
SYNONYMS
advaita—Advaita Äcärya; nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda; caitanyera—
of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dui—two; aìga—limbs; aìgera—of the
limbs; avayava-gaëa—the constituent parts; kahiye—I say; upäìga—
parts.
TRANSLATION
Çré Advaita Prabhu and Çré Nityänanda Prabhu are both plenary portions
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of Lord Caitanya. Thus They are the limbs [aìgas] of His body. The parts
of these two limbs are called the upäìgas.
TEXT 73
aìgopäìga tékñëa astra prabhura sahite
sei saba astra haya päñaëòa dalite
SYNONYMS
aìga-upäìga—plenary portions and parts; tékñëa—sharp; astra—
weapons; prabhura sahite—along with Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sei—
these; saba—all; astra—weapons; haya—are; päñaëòa—the atheists;
dalite—to trample.
TRANSLATION
Thus the Lord is equipped with sharp weapons in the form of His parts
and plenary portions. All these weapons are competent enough to crush
the faithless atheists.
PURPORT
The word päñaëòa is very significant here. One who compares the
Supreme Personality of Godhead to the demigods is known as a päñaëòa.
Päñaëòas try to bring the Supreme Lord down to a mundane level.
Sometimes they create their own imaginary God or accept an ordinary
person as God and advertise him as equal to the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. They are so foolish that they present someone as the next
incarnation of Lord Caitanya or Kåñëa although His activities are all
contradictory to those of a genuine incarnation, and thus they fool the
innocent public. One who is intelligent and who studies the
characteristics of the Supreme Personality of Godhead with reference to
the Vedic context cannot be bewildered by the päñaëòas.
Päñaëòas, or atheists, cannot understand the pastimes of the Supreme
Lord or transcendental loving service to the Lord. They think that
devotional service is no better than ordinary fruitive activities (karma).
As the Bhagavad-gétä (4.8) confirms, however, the Supreme Personality
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of Godhead and His devotees, saving the righteous and chastising the
miscreants (pariträëäya sädhünäà vinäçäya ca duñkåtäm), always curb
these nonsensical atheists. Miscreants always want to deny the Supreme
Personality of Godhead and put stumbling blocks in the path of
devotional service. The Lord sends His bona fide representatives and
appears Himself to curb this nonsense.
TEXT 74
nityänanda gosäïi säkñät haladhara
advaita äcärya gosäïi säkñät éçvara
SYNONYMS
nityänanda gosäïi—Lord Nityänanda Gosäïi; säkñät—directly; haladhara—Lord Balaräma, the holder of the plow; advaita äcärya gosäïi—
Çré Advaita Äcärya Gosäïi; säkñät—directly; éçvara—the Personality of
Godhead.
TRANSLATION
Çré Nityänanda Gosäïi is directly Haladhara [Lord Balaräma], and
Advaita Äcärya is the Personality of Godhead Himself.
TEXT 75
çréväsädi päriñada sainya saìge laïä
dui senä-pati bule kértana kariyä
SYNONYMS
çréväsa-ädi—Çréväsa and others; päriñada—associates; sainya—soldiers;
saìge—along with; laïä—taking; dui—two; senä-pati—captains; bule—
travel; kértana kariyä—chanting the holy name.
TRANSLATION
These two captains, with Their soldiers such as Çréväsa Öhäkura, travel
everywhere, chanting the holy name of the Lord.
TEXT 76
päñaëòa-dalana-vänä nityänanda räya
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äcärya-huìkäre päpa-päñaëòé paläya
SYNONYMS
päñaëòa-dalana—of trampling the atheists; vänä—having the feature;
nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda; räya—the honorable; äcärya—of
Advaita Äcärya; huìkäre—by the war cry; päpa—sins; päñaëòé—and
atheists; paläya—run away.
TRANSLATION
Lord Nityänanda’s very features indicate that He is the subduer of the
unbelievers. All sins and unbelievers flee from the loud shouts of Advaita
Äcärya.
TEXT 77
saìkértana-pravartaka çré-kåñëa-caitanya
saìkértana-yajïe täìre bhaje, sei dhanya
SYNONYMS
saìkértana-pravartaka—the initiator of congregational chanting; çrékåñëa-caitanya—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; saìkértana—of
congregational chanting; yajïe—by the sacrifice; täìre—Him; bhaje—
worships; sei—he; dhanya—fortunate.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya is the initiator of saìkértana [congregational
chanting of the holy name of the Lord]. One who worships Him through
saìkértana is fortunate indeed.
TEXT 78
sei ta’ sumedhä, ära kubuddhi saàsära
sarva-yajïa haite kåñëa-näma-yajïa sära
SYNONYMS
sei—he; ta’—certainly; su-medhä—intelligent; ära—others; kubuddhi—poor understanding; saàsära—in the material world; sarvaCopyright © 1998 The Bhaktivedanta Book Trust Int'l. All Rights Reserved.

yajïa haite—than all other sacrifices; kåñëa-näma—of chanting the
name of Lord Kåñëa; yajïa—the sacrifice; sära—the best.
TRANSLATION
Such a person is truly intelligent, whereas others, who have but a poor
fund of knowledge, must endure the cycle of repeated birth and death. Of
all sacrificial performances, the chanting of the Lord’s holy name is the
most sublime.
PURPORT
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the father and inaugurator of the
saìkértana movement. One who worships Him by sacrificing his life,
money, intelligence and words for the saìkértana movement is
recognized by the Lord and endowed with His blessings. All others may
be said to be foolish, for of all sacrifices in which a man may apply his
energy, a sacrifice made for the saìkértana movement is the most
glorious.
TEXT 79
koöi açvamedha eka kåñëa näma sama
yei kahe, se päñaëòé, daëòe täre yama
SYNONYMS
koöi—ten million; açvamedha—horse sacrifices; eka—one; kåñëa—of
Lord Kåñëa; näma—name; sama—equal to; yei—one who; kahe—says;
se—he; päñaëòé—atheist; daëòe—punishes; täre—him; yama—
Yamaräja.
TRANSLATION
One who says that ten million açvamedha sacrifices are equal to the
chanting of the holy name of Lord Kåñëa is undoubtedly an atheist. He is
sure to be punished by Yamaräja.
PURPORT
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In the list of the ten kinds of offenses in chanting the holy name of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Hare Kåñëa, the eighth offense is
dharma-vrata-tyäga-hutädi-sarva-çubha-kriyä-sämyam api pramädaù. One
should never consider the chanting of the holy name of Godhead equal
to pious activities like giving charity to brähmaëas or saintly persons,
opening charitable educational institutions, distributing free food and so
on. The results of pious activities do not equal the results of chanting
the holy name of Kåñëa.
The Vedic scriptures say:
go-koöi-dänaà grahaëe khagasya
prayäga-gaìgodaka-kalpa-väsaù
yajïäyutaà meru-suvarëa-dänaà
govinda-kérter na samaà çatäàçaiù
“Even if one distributes ten million cows in charity during an eclipse of
the sun, lives at the confluence of the Ganges and Yamunä for millions
of years, or gives a mountain of gold in sacrifice to the brähmaëas, he
does not earn one hundredth part of the merit derived from chanting
Hare Kåñëa.” In other words, one who accepts the chanting of Hare
Kåñëa to be some kind of pious activity is completely misled. Of course,
it is pious; but the real fact is that Kåñëa and His name, being
transcendental, are far above all mundane pious activity. Pious activity
is on the material platform, but chanting of the holy name of Kåñëa is
completely on the spiritual plane. Therefore, although päsaëòés do not
understand this, pious activity can never compare to the chanting of the
holy name.
TEXT 80
‘bhägavata-sandarbha’-granthera maìgaläcaraëe
e-çloka jéva-gosäïi kariyächena vyäkhyäne
SYNONYMS
bhägavata-sandarbha-granthera—of the book called Bhägavatasandarbha; maìgala-äcaraëe—in the auspicious introduction; e-çloka—
this verse; jéva-gosäïi—Jéva Gosvämé; kariyächena—has made;
vyäkhyäne—in explaining.
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TRANSLATION
In the auspicious introduction to the Bhägavata-sandarbha, Çréla Jéva
Gosvämé has given the following verse as an explanation.
TEXT 81
antaù kåñëaà bahir gauraà
darçitäìgädi-vaibhavam
kalau saìkértanädyaiù sma
kåñëa-caitanyam äçritäù
SYNONYMS
antaù—internally; kåñëam—Lord Kåñëa; bahiù—externally; gauram—
fair-colored; darçita—displayed; aìga—limbs; ädi—beginning with;
vaibhavam—expansions; kalau—in the Age of Kali; saìkértana-ädyaiù—
by congregational chanting, etc.; sma—certainly; kåñëa-caitanyam—
unto Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äçritäù—sheltered.
TRANSLATION
“I take shelter of Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who is
outwardly of a fair complexion but is inwardly Kåñëa Himself. In this
Age of Kali He displays His expansions [His aìgas and upäìgas] by
performing congregational chanting of the holy name of the Lord.”
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé has placed the verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam quoted
in text 52 (kåñëa-varëaà tviñäkåñëam [SB 11.5.32]) as the auspicious
introduction to his Bhägavata-sandarbha, or Ñaö-sandarbha. He has
composed this text (81), which is, in effect, an explanation of the
Bhägavatam verse, as the second verse of the same work. The verse from
Çrémad-Bhägavatam was enunciated by Karabhäjana, one of the nine
great sages, and it is elaborately explained by the Sarva-saàvädiné, Jéva
Gosvämé’s commentary on his own Ñaö-sandarbha.
Antaù kåñëa refers to one who is always thinking of Kåñëa. This attitude
is a predominant feature of Çrématé Rädhäräëé. Even though many
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devotees always think of Kåñëa, none can surpass the gopés, among whom
Rädhäräëé is the leader in thinking of Kåñëa. Rädhäräëé’s Kåñëa
consciousness surpasses that of all other devotees. Lord Caitanya
accepted the position of Çrématé Rädhäräëé to understand Kåñëa;
therefore He was always thinking of Kåñëa in the same way as
Rädhäräëé. By thinking of Lord Kåñëa, He always overlapped Kåñëa.
Çré Kåñëa Caitanya, who was outwardly very fair, with a complexion like
molten gold, simultaneously manifested His eternal associates,
opulences, expansions and incarnations. He preached the process of
chanting Hare Kåñëa, and those who are under His lotus feet are
glorious.
TEXT 82
upa-puräëeha çuni çré-kåñëa-vacana
kåpä kari vyäsa prati kariyächena kathana
SYNONYMS
upa-puräëeha—in the Upapuräëas; çuni—we hear; çré-kåñëa-vacana—
the words of Lord Kåñëa; kåpä kari—having mercy; vyäsa prati—toward
Vyäsadeva; kariyächena—He did; kathana—speaking.
TRANSLATION
In the Upapuräëas we hear Çré Kåñëa showing His mercy to Vyäsadeva
by speaking to him as follows.
TEXT 83
aham eva kvacid brahman
sannyäsäçramam äçritaù
hari-bhaktià grähayämi
kalau päpa-hatän narän
SYNONYMS
aham—I; eva—certainly; kvacit—somewhere; brahman—O brähmaëa;
sannyäsa-äçramam—the renounced order of life; äçritaù—taking
recourse to; hari-bhaktim—devotional service to the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; grähayämi—I shall give; kalau—in the Age of
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Kali; päpa-hatän—sinful; narän—to men.
TRANSLATION
“O learned brähmaëa, sometimes I accept the renounced order of life to
induce the fallen people of the Age of Kali to accept devotional service to
the Lord.”
TEXT 84
bhägavata, bhärata-çästra, ägama, puräëa
caitanya-kåñëa-avatäre prakaöa pramäëa
SYNONYMS
bhägavata—Çrémad-Bhägavatam; bhärata-çästra—Mahäbhärata;
ägama—Vedic literatures; puräëa—the Puräëas; caitanya—as Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kåñëa—of Lord Kåñëa; avatäre—in the
incarnation; prakaöa—displayed; pramäëa—evidence.
TRANSLATION
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, the Mahäbhärata, the Puräëas and other Vedic
literatures all give evidence to prove that Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya
Mahäprabhu is the incarnation of Kåñëa.
TEXT 85
pratyakñe dekhaha nänä prakaöa prabhäva
alaukika karma, alaukika anubhäva
SYNONYMS
pratyakñe—directly; dekhaha—just see; nänä—various; prakaöa—
manifested; prabhäva—influence; alaukika—uncommon; karma—
activities; alaukika—uncommon; anubhäva—realizations in Kåñëa
consciousness.
TRANSLATION
One can also directly see Lord Caitanya’s manifest influence in His
uncommon deeds and uncommon Kåñëa conscious realization.
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TEXT 86
dekhiyä nä dekhe yata abhaktera gaëa
ulüke nä dekhe yena süryera kiraëa
SYNONYMS
dekhiyä—seeing; nä dekhe—they do not see; yata—all; abhaktera—of
nondevotees; gaëa—crowds; ulüke—the owl; nä dekhe—does not see;
yena—just as; süryera—of the sun; kiraëa—rays.
TRANSLATION
But faithless unbelievers do not see what is clearly evident, just as owls
do not see the rays of the sun.
TEXT 87
tväà çéla-rüpa-caritaiù parama-prakåñöaiù
sattvena sättvikatayä prabalaiç ca çästraiù
prakhyäta-daiva-paramärtha-vidäà mataiç ca
naiväsura-prakåtayaù prabhavanti boddhum
SYNONYMS
tväm—You; çéla—character; rüpa—forms; caritaiù—by acts; parama—
most; prakåñöaiù—eminent; sattvena—by uncommon power;
sättvikatayä—with the quality of predominant goodness; prabalaiù—
great; ca—and; çästraiù—by the scriptures; prakhyäta—renowned;
daiva—divine; parama-artha-vidäm—of those who know the highest
goal; mataiù—by the opinions; ca—and; na—not; eva—certainly; äsuraprakåtayaù—those whose disposition is demoniac; prabhavanti—are able;
boddhum—to know.
TRANSLATION
“O my Lord, those influenced by demoniac principles cannot realize You,
although You are clearly the Supreme by dint of Your exalted activities,
forms, character and uncommon power, which are confirmed by all the
revealed scriptures in the quality of goodness and the celebrated
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transcendentalists in the divine nature.”
PURPORT
This is a verse from the Stotra-ratna (12) of Yämunäcärya, the spiritual
master of Rämänujäcärya. The authentic scriptures describe the
transcendental activities, features, form and qualities of Kåñëa, and
Kåñëa explains Himself in the Bhagavad-gétä, the most authentic
scripture in the world. He is further explained in Çrémad-Bhägavatam,
which is considered the explanation of the Vedänta-sütra. Lord Kåñëa is
accepted as the Supreme Personality of Godhead by these authentic
scriptures, not simply by vox populi. In the modern age a certain class of
fools think that they can vote anyone into the position of God, as they
can vote a man into the position of a political executive head. But the
transcendental Supreme Personality of Godhead is perfectly described
in the authentic scriptures. In the Bhagavad-gétä the Lord says that only
fools deride Him, thinking that anyone can speak like Kåñëa.
Even according to historical references, Kåñëa’s activities are most
uncommon. Kåñëa has affirmed, “I am God,” and He has acted
accordingly. Mäyävädés think that everyone can claim to be God, but
that is their illusion, for no one else can perform such extraordinary
activities as Kåñëa. When He was a child on the lap of His mother, He
killed the demon Pütanä. Then He killed the demons Tåëävarta,
Vatsäsura and Baka. When He was a little more grown up, He killed the
demons Aghäsura and Åñabhäsura. Therefore God is God from the very
beginning. The idea that someone can become God by meditation is
ridiculous. By hard endeavor one may realize his godly nature, but he
will never become God. The asuras, or demons, who think that anyone
can become God, are condemned.
The authentic scriptures are compiled by personalities like Vyäsadeva,
Närada, Asita and Paräçara, who are not ordinary men. All the followers
of the Vedic way of life have accepted these famous personalities, whose
authentic scriptures conform to the Vedic literature. Nevertheless, the
demoniac do not believe their statements, and they purposely oppose the
Supreme Personality of Godhead and His devotees. Today it is
fashionable for common men to write whimsical words as so-called
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incarnations of God and be accepted as authentic by other common
men. This demoniac mentality is condemned in the Seventh Chapter of
the Bhagavad-gétä, wherein it is said that those who are miscreants and
the lowest of mankind, who are fools and asses, cannot accept the
Supreme Personality of Godhead because of their demoniac nature.
They are compared to ulükas, or owls, who cannot open their eyes in the
sunlight. Because they cannot bear the sunlight, they hide themselves
from it and never see it. They cannot believe that there is such
illumination.
TEXT 88
äpanä lukäite kåñëa nänä yatna kare
tathäpi täìhära bhakta jänaye täìhäre
SYNONYMS
äpanä—Himself; lukäite—to hide; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; nänä—various;
yatna—efforts; kare—makes; tathäpi—still; täìhära—His; bhakta—
devotees; jänaye—know; täìhäre—Him.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Kåñëa tries to hide Himself in various ways, but nevertheless
His pure devotees know Him as He is.
TEXT 89
ullaìghita-trividha-séma-samätiçäyisambhävanaà tava parivraòhima-svabhävam
mäyä-balena bhavatäpi niguhyamänaà
paçyanti kecid aniçaà tvad-ananya-bhäväù
SYNONYMS
ullaìghita—passed over; tri-vidha—three kinds; séma—the limitations;
sama—of equal; atiçäyi—and of excelling; sambhävanam—by which the
adequacy; tava—Your; parivraòhima—of supremacy; svabhävam—the
real nature; mäyä-balena—by the strength of the illusory energy;
bhavatä—Your; api—although; niguhyamänam—being hidden;
paçyanti—they see; kecit—some; aniçam—always; tvat—to You; ananya-
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bhäväù—those who are exclusively devoted.
TRANSLATION
“O my Lord, everything within material nature is limited by time, space
and thought. Your characteristics, however, being unequaled and
unsurpassed, are always transcendental to such limitations. You
sometimes cover such characteristics by Your own energy, but
nevertheless Your unalloyed devotees are always able to see You under all
circumstances.”
PURPORT
This verse is also quoted from the Stotra-ratna (13) of Yämunäcärya.
Everything covered by the influence of mäyä is within the limited
boundaries of space, time and thought. Even the greatest manifestation
we can conceive, the sky, also has limitations. From the authentic
scriptures, however, it is evident that beyond the sky is a covering of
seven layers, each ten times thicker than the one preceding it. The
covering layers are vast, but with or without coverings, space is limited.
Our power to think about space and time is also limited. Time is eternal;
we may imagine billions and trillions of years, but that will still be an
inadequate estimate of the extent of time. Our imperfect senses,
therefore, cannot think of the greatness of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, nor can we bring Him within the limitations of time or our
thinking power. His position is accordingly described by the word
ullaìghita. He is transcendental to space, time and thought; although He
appears within them, He exists transcendentally. Even when the Lord’s
transcendental existence is disguised by space, time and thought,
however, pure devotees of the Supreme Lord can see Him in His
personal features beyond space, time and thought. In other words, even
though the Lord is not visible to the eyes of ordinary men, those who are
beyond the covering layers because of their transcendental devotional
service can still see Him.
The sun may appear covered by a cloud, but actually it is the eyes of the
tiny people below the cloud that are covered, not the sun. If those tiny
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people rose above the cloud in an airplane, they could then see the
sunshine and the sun without impediment. Similarly, although the
covering of mäyä is very strong, Lord Kåñëa says in the Bhagavad-gétä
(7.14):
daivé hy eñä guëa-mayé
mama mäyä duratyayä
mäm eva ye prapadyante
mäyäm etäà taranti te
“This divine energy of Mine, consisting of the three modes of material
nature, is difficult to overcome. But those who have surrendered unto
Me can easily cross beyond it.” To surpass the influence of the illusory
energy is very difficult, but those who are determined to catch hold of
the lotus feet of the Lord are freed from the clutches of mäyä. Therefore,
pure devotees can understand the Supreme Personality of Godhead, but
demons, because of their miscreant behavior, cannot understand the
Lord, in spite of seeing the many revealed scriptures and the uncommon
activities of the Lord.
TEXT 90
asura-svabhäve kåñëe kabhu nähi jäne
lukäite näre kåñëa bhakta-jana-sthäne
SYNONYMS
asura-svabhäve—those whose nature is demoniac; kåñëe—Lord Kåñëa;
kabhu—at any time; nähi—not; jäne—know; lukäite—to hide; näre—is
not able; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; bhakta-jana—of pure devotees; sthäne—in
a place.
TRANSLATION
Those whose nature is demoniac cannot know Kåñëa at any time, but He
cannot hide Himself from His pure devotees.
PURPORT
People who develop the nature of asuras like Rävaëa and Hiraëyakaçipu
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can never know Kåñëa, the Personality of Godhead, by challenging the
authority of Godhead. But Çré Kåñëa cannot hide Himself from His pure
devotees.
TEXT 91
dvau bhüta-sargau loke ’smin
daiva äsura eva ca
viñëu-bhaktaù småto daiva
äsuras tad-viparyayaù
SYNONYMS
dvau—two; bhüta—of the living beings; sargau—dispositions; loke—in
the world; asmin—in this; daivaù—godly; äsuraù—demoniac; eva—
certainly; ca—and; viñëu-bhaktaù—a devotee of Lord Viñëu; småtaù—
remembered; daivaù—godly; äsuraù—demoniac; tat-viparyayaù—the
opposite of that.
TRANSLATION
“There are two classes of men in the created world. One consists of the
demoniac and the other of the godly. The devotees of Lord Viñëu are the
godly, whereas those who are just the opposite are called demons.”
PURPORT
This is a verse from the Padma Puräëa. Viñëu-bhaktas, or devotees in
Kåñëa consciousness, are known as devas (demigods). Atheists, who do
not believe in God or who declare themselves God, are asuras (demons).
Asuras always engage in atheistic material activities, exploring ways to
utilize the resources of matter to enjoy sense gratification. The viñëubhaktas, Kåñëa conscious devotees, are also active, but their objective is
to satisfy the Supreme Personality of Godhead by devotional service.
Superficially both classes may appear to work in the same way, but their
purposes are completely opposite because of a difference in
consciousness. Asuras work for personal sense gratification, whereas
devotees work for the satisfaction of the Supreme Lord. Both work
conscientiously, but their motives are different.
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The Kåñëa consciousness movement is meant for devas, or devotees.
Demons cannot take part in Kåñëa conscious activities, nor can devotees
in Kåñëa consciousness take part in demoniac activities or work like cats
and dogs simply for sense gratification. Such activity does not appeal to
those in Kåñëa consciousness. Devotees accept only the bare necessities
of life to keep themselves fit to act in Kåñëa consciousness. The balance
of their energy is used for developing Kåñëa consciousness, through
which one can be transferred to the abode of Kåñëa by always thinking
of Him, even at the point of death.
TEXT 92
äcärya gosäïi prabhura bhakta-avatära
kåñëa-avatära-hetu yäìhära huìkära
SYNONYMS
äcärya gosäïi—Advaita Äcärya Gosäïi; prabhura—of the Lord; bhaktaavatära—incarnation of a devotee; kåñëa—of Lord Kåñëa; avatära—of
the incarnation; hetu—the cause; yäìhära—whose; huìkära—loud calls.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya Gosvämé is an incarnation of the Lord as a devotee. His
loud calling was the cause for Kåñëa’s incarnation.
TEXT 93
kåñëa yadi påthivéte karena avatära
prathame karena guru-vargera saïcära
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; yadi—if; påthivéte—on the earth; karena—makes;
avatära—incarnation; prathame—first; karena—makes; guru-vargera—
of the group of respectable predecessors; saïcära—the advent.
TRANSLATION
Whenever Çré Kåñëa desires to manifest His incarnation on earth, first
He creates the incarnations of His respectable predecessors.
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TEXT 94
pitä mätä guru ädi yata mänya-gaëa
prathame karena sabära påthivéte janama
SYNONYMS
pitä—father; mätä—mother; guru—spiritual master; ädi—headed by;
yata—all; mänya-gaëa—respectable members; prathame—first;
karena—He makes; sabära—of all of them; påthivéte—on earth;
janama—the births.
TRANSLATION
Thus respectable personalities such as His father, mother and spiritual
master all take birth on earth first.
TEXT 95
mädhava-éçvara-puré, çacé, jagannätha
advaita äcärya prakaöa hailä sei sätha
SYNONYMS
mädhava—Mädhavendra Puré; éçvara-puré—Éçvara Puré; çacé—Çacémätä;
jagannätha—Jagannätha Miçra; advaita äcärya—Advaita Äcärya;
prakaöa—manifested; hailä—were; sei—this; sätha—with.
TRANSLATION
Mädhavendra Puré, Éçvara Puré, Çrématé Çacémätä and Çréla Jagannätha
Miçra all appeared with Çré Advaita Äcärya.
PURPORT
Whenever the Supreme Personality of Godhead descends in His human
form, He sends ahead all His devotees, who act as His father, teacher
and associates in many roles. Such personalities appear before the
descent of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Before the appearance
of Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu, there appeared His devotees
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like Çré Mädhavendra Puré; His spiritual master, Çré Éçvara Puré; His
mother, Çrématé Çacé-devé; His father, Çré Jagannätha Miçra; and Çré
Advaita Äcärya.
TEXT 96
prakaöiyä dekhe äcärya sakala saàsära
kåñëa-bhakti gandha-héna viñaya-vyavahära
SYNONYMS
prakaöiyä—manifesting; dekhe—He saw; äcärya—Advaita Äcärya;
sakala—all; saàsära—material existence; kåñëa-bhakti—of devotion to
Lord Kåñëa; gandha-héna—without a trace; viñaya—of the sense objects;
vyavahära—affairs.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya having appeared, He found the world devoid of
devotional service to Çré Kåñëa because people were engrossed in material
affairs.
TEXT 97
keha päpe, keha puëye kare viñaya-bhoga
bhakti-gandha nähi, yäte yäya bhava-roga
SYNONYMS
keha—someone; päpe—in sinful activities; keha—someone; puëye—in
pious activities; kare—do; viñaya—of the sense objects; bhoga—
enjoyment; bhakti-gandha—a trace of devotional service; nähi—there is
not; yäte—by which; yäya—goes away; bhava-roga—the disease of
material existence.
TRANSLATION
Everyone was engaged in material enjoyment, whether sinfully or
virtuously. No one was interested in the transcendental service of the
Lord, which can give total relief from the repetition of birth and death.
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PURPORT
Advaita Äcärya saw the entire world to be engaged in activities of
material piety and impiety, without a trace of devotional service, or
Kåñëa consciousness, anywhere. The fact is that in this material world
there is no scarcity of anything except Kåñëa consciousness. Material
necessities are supplied by the mercy of the Supreme Lord. We
sometimes feel scarcity because of our mismanagement, but the real
problem is that people are out of touch with Kåñëa consciousness.
Everyone is engaged in material sense gratification, but people have no
plan for making an ultimate solution to their real problems, namely
birth, disease, old age and death. These four material miseries are called
bhava-roga, or material diseases. They can be cured only by Kåñëa
consciousness. Therefore Kåñëa consciousness is the greatest
benediction for human society.
TEXT 98
loka-gati dekhi’ äcärya karuëa-hådaya
vicära karena, lokera kaiche hita haya
SYNONYMS
loka-gati—the course of the world; dekhi’—seeing; äcärya—Advaita
Äcärya; karuëa-hådaya—compassionate heart; vicära karena—considers;
lokera—of the world; kaiche—how; hita—welfare; haya—there is.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the activities of the world, the Äcärya felt compassion and began
to ponder how He could act for the people’s benefit.
PURPORT
This sort of serious interest in the welfare of the public makes one a
bona fide äcärya. An äcärya does not exploit his followers. Since the
äcärya is a confidential servitor of the Lord, his heart is always full of
compassion for humanity in its suffering. He knows that all suffering is
due to the absence of devotional service to the Lord, and therefore he
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always tries to find ways to change people’s activities, making them
favorable for the attainment of devotion. That is the qualification of an
äcärya. Although Çré Advaita Prabhu Himself was powerful enough to
do the work, as a submissive servitor He thought that without the
personal appearance of the Lord, no one could improve the fallen
condition of society.
In the grim clutches of mäyä, the first-class prisoners of this material
world wrongly think themselves happy because they are rich, powerful,
resourceful and so on. These foolish creatures do not know that they are
nothing but play dolls in the hands of material nature and that at any
moment material nature’s pitiless intrigues can crush to dust all their
plans for godless activities. Such foolish prisoners cannot see that
however they improve their position by artificial means, the calamities
of repeated birth, death, disease and old age are always beyond the
jurisdiction of their control. Foolish as they are, they neglect these
major problems of life and busy themselves with false things that cannot
help them solve their real problems. They know that they do not want to
suffer death or the pangs of disease and old age, but under the influence
of the illusory energy, they are grossly negligent and therefore do
nothing to solve the problems. This is called mäyä. People held in the
grip of mäyä are thrown into oblivion after death, and as a result of their
karma, in the next life they become dogs or gods, although most of them
become dogs. To become gods in the next life, they must engage in the
devotional service of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; otherwise,
they are sure to become dogs or hogs in terms of the laws of nature.
The third-class prisoners, being less materially opulent than the firstclass prisoners, endeavor to imitate them, for they also have no
information of the real nature of their imprisonment. Thus they also are
misled by the illusory material nature. The function of the äcärya,
however, is to change the activities of both the first-class and third-class
prisoners for their real benefit. This endeavor makes him a very dear
devotee of the Lord, who says clearly in the Bhagavad-gétä that no one in
human society is dearer to Him than a devotee who constantly engages
in His service by finding ways to preach the message of Godhead for the
real benefit of the world. The so-called äcäryas of the Age of Kali are
more concerned with exploiting the resources of their followers than
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mitigating their miseries; but Çré Advaita Prabhu, as an ideal äcärya, was
concerned with improving the condition of the world situation.
TEXT 99
äpani çré-kåñëa yadi karena avatära
äpane äcari’ bhakti karena pracära
SYNONYMS
äpani—Himself; çré-kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; yadi—if; karena—He makes;
avatära—incarnation; äpane—Himself; äcari’—practicing; bhakti—
devotional service; karena—does; pracära—propagation.
TRANSLATION
[Advaita Äcärya thought:] “If Çré Kåñëa were to appear as an
incarnation, He Himself could preach devotion by His personal example.
TEXT 100
näma vinu kali-käle dharma nähi ära
kali-käle kaiche habe kåñëa avatära
SYNONYMS
näma vinu—except for the holy name; kali-käle—in the Age of Kali;
dharma—religion; nähi—there is not; ära—another; kali-käle—in the
Age of Kali; kaiche—how; habe—there will be; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa;
avatära—incarnation.
TRANSLATION
“In this Age of Kali there is no religion other than the chanting of the
holy name of the Lord, but how in this age will the Lord appear as an
incarnation?
TEXT 101
çuddha-bhäve kariba kåñëera ärädhana
nirantara sadainye kariba nivedana
SYNONYMS
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çuddha-bhäve—in a purified state of mind; kariba—I shall do; kåñëera—
of Lord Kåñëa; ärädhana—worship; nirantara—constantly; sa-dainye—
in humility; kariba—I shall make; nivedana—request.
TRANSLATION
“I shall worship Kåñëa in a purified state of mind. I shall constantly
petition Him in humbleness.
TEXT 102
äniyä kåñëere karoì kértana saïcära
tabe se ‘advaita’ näma saphala ämära
SYNONYMS
äniyä—bringing; kåñëere—Lord Kåñëa; karoì—I make; kértana—
chanting of the holy name; saïcära—advent; tabe—then; se—this;
advaita—nondual; näma—name; sa-phala—fulfilled; ämära—My.
TRANSLATION
“My name, ‘Advaita,’ will be fitting if I am able to induce Kåñëa to
inaugurate the movement of the chanting of the holy name.”
PURPORT
The nondualist Mäyävädé philosopher who falsely believes that he is
nondifferent from the Lord is unable to call Him like Advaita Prabhu.
Advaita Prabhu is nondifferent from the Lord, yet in His relationship
with the Lord He does not merge with Him but eternally renders service
unto Him as a plenary portion. This is inconceivable for Mäyävädés
because they think in terms of mundane sense perception and therefore
think that nondualism necessitates losing one’s separate identity. It is
clear from this verse, however, that Advaita Prabhu, although retaining
His separate identity, is nondifferent from the Lord.
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu preached the philosophy of inconceivable,
simultaneous oneness with the Lord and difference from Him.
Conceivable dualism and monism are conceptions of the imperfect
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senses, which are unable to reach the Transcendence because the
Transcendence is beyond the conception of limited potency. The
actions of Çré Advaita Prabhu, however, give tangible proof of
inconceivable nondualism. One who therefore surrenders unto Çré
Advaita Prabhu can easily follow the philosophy of inconceivable
simultaneous dualism and monism.
TEXT 103
kåñëa vaça karibena kon ärädhane
vicärite eka çloka äila täìra mane
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; vaça karibena—shall propitiate; kon ärädhane—by
what worship; vicärite—while considering; eka—one; çloka—verse;
äila—came; täìra—of Him; mane—in the mind.
TRANSLATION
While He was thinking about how to propitiate Kåñëa by worship, the
following verse came to His mind.
TEXT 104
tulasé-dala-mätreëa
jalasya culukena vä
vikréëéte svam ätmänaà
bhaktebhyo bhakta-vatsalaù
SYNONYMS
tulasé—of tulasé; dala—a leaf; mätreëa—by only; jalasya—of water;
culukena—by a palmful; vä—and; vikréëéte—sells; svam—His own;
ätmänam—self; bhaktebhyaù—unto the devotees; bhakta-vatsalaù—Lord
Kåñëa, who is affectionate to His devotees.
TRANSLATION
“Çré Kåñëa, who is very affectionate toward His devotees, sells Himself to
a devotee who offers Him merely a tulasé leaf and a palmful of water.”
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PURPORT
This is a verse from the Gautaméya-tantra.
TEXTS 105–106
ei çlokärtha äcärya karena vicäraëa
kåñëake tulasé-jala deya yei jana
tära åëa çodhite kåñëa karena cintana——
‘jala-tulaséra sama kichu ghare nähi dhana’
SYNONYMS
ei—this; çloka—of the verse; artha—the meaning; äcärya—Advaita
Äcärya; karena—does; vicäraëa—considering; kåñëake—to Lord Kåñëa;
tulasé-jala—tulasé and water; deya—gives; yei jana—that person who;
tära—to Him; åëa—the debt; çodhite—to pay; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa;
karena—does; cintana—thinking; jala-tulaséra sama—equal to water
and tulasé; kichu—any; ghare—in the house; nähi—there is not;
dhana—wealth.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya considered the meaning of the verse in this way: “Not
finding any way to repay the debt He owes to one who offers Him a tulasé
leaf and water, Lord Kåñëa thinks, ‘There is no wealth in My possession
that is equal to a tulasé leaf and water.’
TEXT 107
tabe ätmä veci’ kare åëera çodhana
eta bhävi’ äcärya karena ärädhana
SYNONYMS
tabe—then; ätmä—Himself; veci’—selling; kare—does; åëera—of the
debt; çodhana—payment; eta—thus; bhävi’—thinking; äcärya—Advaita
Äcärya; karena—does; ärädhana—worshiping.
TRANSLATION
“Thus the Lord liquidates the debt by offering Himself to the devotee.”
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Considering in this way, the Äcärya began worshiping the Lord.
PURPORT
Through devotional service one can easily please Lord Kåñëa with a leaf
of the tulasé plant and a little water. As the Lord says in the Bhagavadgétä (9.26), a leaf, a flower, a fruit or some water (patraà puñpaà phalaà
toyam), when offered with devotion, very much pleases Him. He
universally accepts the services of His devotees. Even the poorest of
devotees in any part of the world can secure a small flower, fruit or leaf
and a little water, and if these offerings, and especially tulasé leaves and
Ganges water, are offered to Kåñëa with devotion, He is very satisfied. It
is said that Kåñëa is so much pleased by such devotional service that He
offers Himself to His devotee in exchange for it. Çréla Advaita Äcärya
knew this fact, and therefore He decided to call for the Personality of
Godhead Kåñëa to descend by worshiping the Lord with tulasé leaves and
the water of the Ganges.
TEXT 108
gaìgä-jala, tulasé-maïjaré anukñaëa
kåñëa-päda-padma bhävi’ kare samarpaëa
SYNONYMS
gaìgä-jala—the water of the Ganges; tulasé-maïjaré—buds of the tulasé
plant; anukñaëa—constantly; kåñëa—of Lord Kåñëa; päda-padma—lotus
feet; bhävi’—thinking of; kare—does; samarpaëa—offering.
TRANSLATION
Thinking of the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa, He constantly offered tulasé buds
in water from the Ganges.
TEXT 109
kåñëera ähväna kare kariyä huìkära
e-mate kåñëere karäila avatära
SYNONYMS
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kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; ähväna—invitation; kare—makes; kariyä—
making; huìkära—loud shouts; e-mate—in this way; kåñëere—Lord
Kåñëa; karäila—caused to make; avatära—incarnation.
TRANSLATION
He appealed to Çré Kåñëa with loud calls and thus made it possible for
Kåñëa to appear.
TEXT 110
caitanyera avatäre ei mukhya hetu
bhaktera icchäya avatare dharma-setu
SYNONYMS
caitanyera—of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; avatäre—in the
incarnation; ei—this; mukhya—principal; hetu—cause; bhaktera—of the
devotee; icchäya—by the desire; avatare—He descends; dharma-setu—
protector of religion.
TRANSLATION
Therefore the principal reason for Çré Caitanya’s descent is this appeal by
Advaita Äcärya. The Lord, the protector of religion, appears by the desire
of His devotee.
TEXT 111
tvaà bhakti-yoga-paribhävita-håt-saroja
ässe çrutekñita-patho nanu nätha puàsäm
yad yad dhiyä ta urugäya vibhävayanti
tat tad vapuù praëayase sad-anugrahäya
SYNONYMS
tvam—You; bhakti-yoga—by devotional service; paribhävita—saturated;
håt—of the heart; saroje—on the lotus; ässe—dwell; çruta—heard;
ékñita—seen; pathaù—whose path; nanu—certainly; nätha—O Lord;
puàsäm—by the devotees; yat yat—whatever; dhiyä—by the mind; te—
they; uru-gäya—O Lord, who are glorified in excellent ways;
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vibhävayanti—contemplate upon; tat tat—that; vapuù—form;
praëayase—You manifest; sat—to Your devotees; anugrahäya—to show
favor.
TRANSLATION
“O my Lord, You always dwell in the vision and hearing of Your pure
devotees. You also live in their lotuslike hearts, which are purified by
devotional service. O my Lord, who are glorified by exalted prayers, You
show special favor to Your devotees by manifesting Yourself in the
eternal forms in which they welcome You.”
PURPORT
This text from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.9.11) is a prayer by Lord Brahmä to
the Supreme Personality of Godhead Kåñëa for His blessings in the work
of creation. Knowledge of the Supreme Personality of Godhead can be
understood from the descriptions of the Vedic scriptures. For example,
the Brahma-saàhitä (5.29) describes that in the abode of Lord Kåñëa,
which is made of cintämaëi (touchstone), the Lord, acting as a cowherd
boy, is served by hundreds and thousands of goddesses of fortune.
Mäyävädés think that the devotees have imagined the form of Kåñëa, but
the authentic Vedic scriptures have actually described Kåñëa and His
various transcendental forms.
The word çruta in çrutekñita-pathaù refers to the Vedas, and ékñita
indicates that the way to understand the Supreme Personality of
Godhead is by proper study of the Vedic scriptures. One cannot imagine
something about God or His form. Such imagination is not accepted by
those who are serious about enlightenment. Here Brahmä says that one
can know Kåñëa through the path of properly understanding the Vedic
texts. If by studying the form, name, qualities, pastimes and
paraphernalia of the Supreme Godhead one is attracted to the Lord, he
can execute devotional service, and the form of the Lord will be
impressed in his heart and remain transcendentally situated there.
Unless a devotee actually develops transcendental love for the Lord, it is
not possible for him to think always of the Lord within his heart. Such
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constant thought of the Lord is the sublime perfection of the yogic
process, as the Bhagavad-gétä confirms in the Sixth Chapter (47), stating
that anyone absorbed in such thought is the best of all yogés. Such
transcendental absorption is known as samädhi. A pure devotee who is
always thinking of the Supreme Personality of Godhead is the person
qualified to see the Lord.
One cannot speak of Urugäya (the Lord, who is glorified by sublime
prayers) unless one is transcendentally elevated. The Lord has
innumerable forms, as the Brahma-saàhitä confirms (advaitam acyutam
anädim ananta-rüpam [Bs. 5.33]). The Lord expands Himself in
innumerable sväàça forms. When a devotee, hearing about these
innumerable forms, becomes attached to one and always thinks of Him,
the Lord appears to him in that form. Lord Kåñëa is especially pleasing to
such devotees, in whose hearts He is always present because of their
highly elevated transcendental love.
TEXT 112
ei çlokera artha kahi saìkñepera sära
bhaktera icchäya kåñëera sarva avatära
SYNONYMS
ei—this; çlokera—of the verse; artha—the meaning; kahi—I relate;
saìkñepera—of conciseness; sära—the pith; bhaktera—of the devotee;
icchäya—by the desire; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; sarva—all; avatära—
incarnations.
TRANSLATION
The essence of the meaning of this verse is that Lord Kåñëa appears in all
His innumerable eternal forms because of the desires of His pure
devotees.
TEXT 113
caturtha çlokera artha haila suniçcite
avatérëa hailä gaura prema prakäçite
SYNONYMS
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caturtha—fourth; çlokera—of the verse; artha—the meaning; haila—
was; su-niçcite—very surely; avatérëa hailä—incarnated; gaura—Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prema—love of God; prakäçite—to manifest.
TRANSLATION
Thus I have surely determined the meaning of the fourth verse. Lord
Gauräìga [Lord Caitanya] appeared as an incarnation to preach unalloyed
love of God.
TEXT 114
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet of; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëa-däsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi-lélä,
Third Chapter, describing the external reasons for the appearance of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.

Chapter 4
The Confidential Reasons for the Appearance of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu
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In this chapter of the epic Caitanya-caritämåta, Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja
Gosvämé has stressed that Lord Caitanya appeared for three principal
purposes of His own. The first purpose was to relish the position of
Çrématé Rädhäräëé, who is the prime reciprocator of transcendental love
of Çré Kåñëa. Lord Kåñëa is the reservoir of transcendental loving
transactions with Çrématé Rädhäräëé. The subject of those loving
transactions is the Lord Himself, and Rädhäräëé is the object. Thus the
subject, the Lord, wanted to relish the loving mellow in the position of
the object, Rädhäräëé.
The second reason for His appearance was to understand the
transcendental mellow of Himself. Lord Kåñëa is all sweetness.
Rädhäräëé’s attraction for Kåñëa is sublime, and to experience that
attraction and understand the transcendental sweetness of Himself, He
accepted the mentality of Rädhäräëé.
The third reason that Lord Caitanya appeared was to enjoy the bliss
tasted by Rädhäräëé. The Lord thought that undoubtedly Rädhäräëé
enjoyed His company and He enjoyed the company of Rädhäräëé, but
the exchange of transcendental mellow between the spiritual couple was
more pleasing to Çrématé Rädhäräëé than to Çré Kåñëa. Rädhäräëé felt
more transcendental pleasure in the company of Kåñëa than He could
understand without taking Her position, but for Çré Kåñëa to enjoy in
the position of Çrématé Rädhäräëé was impossible because that position
was completely foreign to Him. Kåñëa is the transcendental male, and
Rädhäräëé is the transcendental female. Therefore, to know the
transcendental pleasure of loving Kåñëa, Lord Kåñëa Himself appeared as
Lord Caitanya, accepting the emotions and bodily luster of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé.
Lord Caitanya appeared in order to fulfill these confidential desires, and
also to preach the special significance of chanting Hare Kåñëa, Hare
Kåñëa, Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare/ Hare Räma, Hare Räma, Räma Räma,
Hare Hare and to answer the call of Advaita Prabhu. These were
secondary reasons.
Çré Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé was the principal figure among Lord
Caitanya’s confidential devotees. The records of his diary have revealed
these confidential purposes of the Lord. These revelations have been
confirmed by the statements of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé in his various
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prayers and poems.
This chapter also specifically describes the difference between lust and
love. The transactions of Kåñëa and Rädhä are completely different from
material lust. Therefore the author has very clearly distinguished
between them.
TEXT 1
çré-caitanya-prasädena
tad-rüpasya vinirëayam
bälo ’pi kurute çästraà
dåñövä vraja-viläsinaù
SYNONYMS
çré-caitanya-prasädena—by the mercy of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
tat—of Him; rüpasya—of the form; vinirëayam—complete
determination; bälaù—a child; api—even; kurute—makes; çästram—the
revealed scriptures; dåñövä—having seen; vraja-viläsinaù—who enjoys
the pastimes of Vraja.
TRANSLATION
By the mercy of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, even a foolish child can
fully describe the real nature of Lord Kåñëa, the enjoyer of the pastimes
of Vraja, according to the vision of the revealed scriptures.
PURPORT
One can ascertain the meaning of this Sanskrit çloka only when one is
endowed with the causeless mercy of Lord Caitanya. Lord Çré Kåñëa,
being the absolute Personality of Godhead, cannot be exposed to the
mundane instruments of vision. He reserves the right not to be exposed
by the intellectual feats of nondevotees. Notwithstanding this truth,
even a small child can easily understand Lord Çré Kåñëa and His
transcendental pastimes in the land of Våndävana by the grace of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 2
jaya jaya çré-caitanya jaya nityänanda
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jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glory; çré-caitanya—to Lord Caitanya; jaya—all glory;
nityänanda—to Lord Nityänanda; jaya—all glory; advaita-candra—to
Advaita Äcärya; jaya—all glory; gaura-bhakta-vånda—to the devotees of
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All glory to Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu! All glory to Lord Nityänanda!
All glory to Çré Advaita Äcärya! And all glory to all the devotees of Lord
Caitanya!
TEXT 3
caturtha çlokera artha kaila vivaraëa
païcama çlokera artha çuna bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
caturtha—fourth; çlokera—of the verse; artha—the meaning; kaila—
made; vivaraëa—description; païcama—fifth; çlokera—of the verse;
artha—the meaning; çuna—please hear; bhakta-gaëa—O devotees.
TRANSLATION
I have described the meaning of the fourth verse. Now, O devotees,
kindly hear the explanation of the fifth verse.
TEXT 4
müla-çlokera artha karite prakäça
artha lägäite äge kahiye äbhäsa
SYNONYMS
müla—original; çlokera—of the verse; artha—the meaning; karite—to
make; prakäça—revelation; artha—the meaning; lägäite—to touch;
äge—first; kahiye—I shall speak; äbhäsa—hint.
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TRANSLATION
Just to explain the original verse, I shall first suggest its meaning.
TEXT 5
caturtha çlokera artha ei kaila sära
prema-näma pracärite ei avatära
SYNONYMS
caturtha—fourth; çlokera—of the verse; artha—the meaning; ei—this;
kaila—gave; sära—essence; prema—love of Godhead; näma—the holy
name; pracärite—to propagate; ei—this; avatära—incarnation.
TRANSLATION
I have given the essential meaning of the fourth verse: this incarnation
[Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu] descends to propagate the chanting of the
holy name and spread love of God.
TEXT 6
satya ei hetu, kintu eho bahiraìga
ära eka hetu, çuna, äche antaraìga
SYNONYMS
satya—true; ei—this; hetu—reason; kintu—but; eho—this; bahiraìga—
external; ära—another; eka—one; hetu—reason; çuna—please hear;
äche—is; antaraìga—internal.
TRANSLATION
Although this is true, this is but the external reason for the Lord’s
incarnation. Please hear one other reason—the confidential reason—for
the Lord’s appearance.
PURPORT
In the Third Chapter, fourth verse, it has been clearly said that Lord
Caitanya appeared in order to distribute love of Kåñëa and the chanting
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of His transcendental holy name, Hare Kåñëa. That was the secondary
purpose of Lord Caitanya’s appearance. The real reason is different, as
we shall see in this chapter.
TEXT 7
pürve yena påthivéra bhära haribäre
kåñëa avatérëa hailä çästrete pracäre
SYNONYMS
pürve—previously; yena—as; påthivéra—of the earth; bhära—burden;
haribäre—to take away; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; avatérëa—incarnated;
hailä—was; çästrete—the scriptures; pracäre—proclaim.
TRANSLATION
The scriptures proclaim that Lord Kåñëa previously descended to take
away the burden of the earth.
TEXT 8
svayaà-bhagavänera karma nahe bhära-haraëa
sthiti-kartä viñëu karena jagat-pälana
SYNONYMS
svayam-bhagavänera—of the original Supreme Personality of Godhead;
karma—the business; nahe—is not; bhära-haraëa—taking away the
burden; sthiti-kartä—the maintainer; viñëu—Lord Viñëu; karena—does;
jagat-pälana—protection of the universe.
TRANSLATION
To take away this burden, however, is not the work of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. The maintainer, Lord Viñëu, is the one who
protects the universe.
TEXT 9
kintu kåñëera yei haya avatära-käla
bhära-haraëa-käla täte ha-ila miçäla
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SYNONYMS
kintu—but; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; yei—that which; haya—is;
avatära—of incarnation; käla—the time; bhära-haraëa—of taking away
the burden; käla—the time; täte—in that; ha-ila—there was; miçäla—
mixture.
TRANSLATION
But the time to lift the burden of the world mixed with the time for Lord
Kåñëa’s incarnation.
PURPORT
We have information from the Bhagavad-gétä that the Lord appears at
particular intervals to adjust a time-worn spiritual culture. Lord Çré
Kåñëa appeared at the end of Dväpara-yuga to regenerate the spiritual
culture of human society and also to manifest His transcendental
pastimes. Viñëu is the authorized Lord who maintains the created
cosmos, and He is also the principal Deity who makes adjustments when
there is improper administration in the cosmic creation. But Çré Kåñëa,
being the primeval Lord, appears not in order to make such
administrative adjustments but only to exhibit His transcendental
pastimes and thus attract the fallen souls back home, back to Godhead.
However, the time for administrative rectification and the time for
Lord Çré Kåñëa’s appearance coincided at the end of the last Dväparayuga. Therefore when Çré Kåñëa appeared, Viñëu, the Lord of
maintenance, merged with Him because all the plenary portions and
parts of the absolute Personality of Godhead merge with Him during His
appearance.
TEXT 10
pürëa bhagavän avatare yei käle
ära saba avatära täìte äsi’ mile
SYNONYMS
pürëa—full; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; avatare—
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incarnates; yei—that; käle—at the time; ära—other; saba—all;
avatära—incarnations; täìte—in Him; äsi’—coming; mile—meet.
TRANSLATION
When the complete Supreme Personality of Godhead descends, all other
incarnations of the Lord meet together within Him.
TEXTS 11–12
näräyaëa, catur-vyüha, matsyädy-avatära
yuga-manvantarävatära, yata äche ära
sabe äsi’ kåñëa-aìge haya avatérëa
aiche avatare kåñëa bhagavän pürëa
SYNONYMS
näräyaëa—Lord Näräyaëa; catuù-vyüha—the four expansions; matsyaädi—beginning with Matsya; avatära—the incarnations; yuga-manvantara-avatära—the yuga and manv-antara incarnations; yata—as many
as; äche—there are; ära—other; sabe—all; äsi’—coming; kåñëa-aìge—in
the body of Lord Kåñëa; haya—are; avatérëa—incarnated; aiche—in this
way; avatare—incarnates; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; bhagavän—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; pürëa—full.
TRANSLATION
Lord Näräyaëa, the four primary expansions [Väsudeva, Saìkarñaëa,
Pradyumna and Aniruddha], Matsya and the other lélä incarnations, the
yuga-avatäras, the manv-antara incarnations and as many other
incarnations as there are—all descend in the body of Lord Kåñëa. In this
way the complete Supreme Godhead, Lord Kåñëa Himself, appears.
TEXT 13
ataeva viñëu takhana kåñëera çarére
viñëu-dväre kare kåñëa asura-saàhäre
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; viñëu—Lord Viñëu; takhana—at that time; kåñëera—
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of Lord Kåñëa; çarére—in the body; viñëu-dväre—by Lord Viñëu; kare—
does; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; asura-saàhäre—killing the demons.
TRANSLATION
At that time, therefore, Lord Viñëu is present in the body of Lord Kåñëa,
and Lord Kåñëa kills the demons through Him.
TEXT 14
änuñaìga-karma ei asura-märaëa
ye lägi’ avatära, kahi se müla käraëa
SYNONYMS
änuñaìga-karma—secondary work; ei—this; asura—of the demons;
märaëa—killing; ye—that; lägi’—for; avatära—the incarnation; kahi—I
shall speak; se—the; müla—root; käraëa—cause.
TRANSLATION
Thus the killing of the demons is but secondary work. I shall now speak
of the main reason for the Lord’s incarnation.
TEXTS 15–16
prema-rasa-niryäsa karite äsvädana
räga-märga bhakti loke karite pracäraëa
rasika-çekhara kåñëa parama-karuëa
ei dui hetu haite icchära udgama
SYNONYMS
prema-rasa—of the mellow of love of God; niryäsa—the essence;
karite—to do; äsvädana—tasting; räga-märga—the path of spontaneous
attraction; bhakti—devotional service; loke—in the world; karite—to do;
pracäraëa—propagation; rasika-çekhara—the supremely jubilant;
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; parama-karuëa—the most merciful; ei—these;
dui—two; hetu—reasons; haite—from; icchära—of desire; udgama—the
birth.
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TRANSLATION
The Lord’s desire to appear was born from two reasons: the Lord wanted
to taste the sweet essence of the mellows of love of God, and He wanted
to propagate devotional service in the world on the platform of
spontaneous attraction. Thus He is known as supremely jubilant and as
the most merciful of all.
PURPORT
During the period of Lord Kåñëa’s appearance, the killing of asuras or
nonbelievers such as Kaàsa and Jaräsandha was done by Viñëu, who was
within the person of Çré Kåñëa. Such apparent killing by Lord Çré Kåñëa
took place as a matter of course and was an incidental activity for Him.
But the real purpose of Lord Kåñëa’s appearance was to stage a dramatic
performance of His transcendental pastimes at Vrajabhümi, thus
exhibiting the highest limit of transcendental mellow in the exchanges
of reciprocal love between the living entity and the Supreme Lord.
These reciprocal exchanges of mellows are called räga-bhakti, or
devotional service to the Lord in transcendental rapture. Lord Çré Kåñëa
wants to make known to all the conditioned souls that He is more
attracted by räga-bhakti than vidhi-bhakti, or devotional service under
scheduled regulations. It is said in the Vedas (Taittiréya Up. 2.7), raso vai
saù: the Absolute Truth is the reservoir for all kinds of reciprocal
exchanges of loving sentiments. He is also causelessly merciful, and He
wants to bestow upon us this privilege of räga-bhakti. Thus He appeared
by His own internal energy. He was not forced to appear by any
extraneous force.
TEXT 17
aiçvarya-jïänete saba jagat miçrita
aiçvarya-çithila-preme nahi mora préta
SYNONYMS
aiçvarya jïänete—with knowledge of majesty; saba—all; jagat—the
universe; miçrita—mixed; aiçvarya-çithila—weakened by majesty;
preme—in love; nähi—there is not; mora—My; préta—pleasure.
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TRANSLATION
[Lord Kåñëa thought:] “All the universe is filled with the conception of
My majesty, but love weakened by that sense of majesty does not satisfy
Me.
TEXT 18
ämäre éçvara mäne, äpanäke héna
tära preme vaça ämi nä ha-i adhéna
SYNONYMS
ämäre—Me; éçvara—the Lord; mäne—regards; äpanäke—himself;
héna—low; tära—of him; preme—by the love; vaça—controlled; ämi—I;
nä ha-i—am not; adhéna—subservient.
TRANSLATION
“If one regards Me as the Supreme Lord and himself as a subordinate, I
do not become subservient to his love, nor can it control Me.
TEXT 19
ämäke ta’ ye ye bhakta bhaje yei bhäve
täre se se bhäve bhaji,——e mora svabhäve
SYNONYMS
ämäke—Me; ta’—certainly; ye ye—whatever; bhakta—devotee; bhaje—
worships; yei—which; bhäve—in the mood; täre—him; se se—that;
bhäve—in the mood; bhaji—I reciprocate; e—this; mora—My;
svabhäve—in the nature.
TRANSLATION
“In whatever transcendental mellow My devotee worships Me, I
reciprocate with him. That is My natural behavior.
PURPORT
The Lord, by His inherent nature, reveals Himself before His devotees
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according to their inherent devotional service. The Våndävana pastimes
demonstrated that although generally people worship God with
reverence, the Lord is more pleased when a devotee thinks of Him as his
pet son, personal friend or most dear fiance and renders service unto
Him with such natural affection. The Lord becomes a subordinate object
of love in such transcendental relationships. Such pure love of Godhead
is unadulterated by any tinge of superfluous nondevotional desires and is
not mixed with any sort of fruitive action or empiric philosophical
speculation. It is pure and natural love of Godhead, spontaneously
aroused in the absolute stage. This devotional service is executed in a
favorable atmosphere freed from material affection.
TEXT 20
ye yathä mäà prapadyante
täàs tathaiva bhajämy aham
mama vartmänuvartante
manuñyäù pärtha sarvaçaù
SYNONYMS
ye—all who; yathä—as; mäm—unto Me; prapadyante—surrender; tän—
them; tathä—so; eva—certainly; bhajämi—reward; aham—I; mama—
My; vartma—path; anuvartante—follow; manuñyäù—all men; pärtha—
O son of Påthä; sarvaçaù—in all respects.
TRANSLATION
“‘In whatever way My devotees surrender unto Me, I reward them
accordingly. Everyone follows My path in all respects, O son of Påthä.’
PURPORT
In the Fourth Chapter of the Bhagavad-gétä Lord Kåñëa affirms that
formerly (some 120 million years before the Battle of Kurukñetra) He
explained the mystic philosophy of the Gétä to the sun-god. The message
was received through the chain of disciplic succession, but in course of
time, the chain being broken somehow or other, Lord Çré Kåñëa
appeared again and taught Arjuna the truths of the Bhagavad-gétä. At
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that time the Lord spoke this verse (Bg. 4.11) to His friend Arjuna.
TEXTS 21–22
mora putra, mora sakhä, mora präëa-pati
ei-bhäve yei more kare çuddha-bhakti
äpanäke baòa mäne, ämäre sama-héna
sei bhäve ha-i ämi tähära adhéna
SYNONYMS
mora—my; putra—son; mora—my; sakhä—friend; mora—my; präëapati—lord of life; ei bhäve—in this way; yei—those who; more—unto
Me; kare—do; çuddha-bhakti—pure devotion; äpanäke—himself; baòa—
great; mäne—he regards; ämäre—Me; sama—equal; héna—or lower; sei
bhäve—in that way; ha-i—am; ämi—I; tähära—to him; adhéna—
subordinate.
TRANSLATION
“If one cherishes pure loving devotion to Me, thinking of Me as his son,
his friend or his beloved, regarding himself as great and considering Me
his equal or inferior, I become subordinate to him.
PURPORT
In the Caitanya-caritämåta three kinds of devotional service are
described—namely, bhakti (ordinary devotional service), çuddha-bhakti
(pure devotional service) and viddha-bhakti (mixed devotional service).
When devotional service is executed with some material purpose,
involving fruitive activities, mental speculations or mystic yoga, it is
called mixed or adulterated devotional service. Besides bhakti-yoga, the
Bhagavad-gétä also describes karma-yoga, jïäna-yoga and dhyäna-yoga.
Yoga means linking with the Supreme Lord, which is possible only
through devotion. Fruitive activities ending in devotional service,
philosophical speculation ending in devotional service, and the practice
of mysticism ending in devotional service are known respectively as
karma-yoga, jïäna-yoga and dhyäna-yoga. But such devotional service is
adulterated by the three kinds of material activities.
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For those grossly engaged in identifying the body as the self, pious
activity, or karma-yoga, is recommended. For those who identify the
mind with the self, philosophical speculation, or jïäna-yoga, is
recommended. But devotees standing on the spiritual platform have no
need of such material conceptions of adulterated devotion. Adulterated
devotional service does not directly aim for love of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. Therefore service performed strictly in
conformity with the revealed scriptures is better than such viddha-bhakti
because it is free from all kinds of material contamination. It is executed
in Kåñëa consciousness, solely to please the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.
Those who are spontaneously devoted to the Lord and have no aims for
material gain are called attracted devotees. They are spontaneously
attracted to the service of the Lord, and they follow in the footsteps of
self-realized souls. Their pure devotion (çuddha-bhakti), manifested from
pure love of Godhead, surpasses the regulative principles of the
authoritative scriptures. Sometimes loving ecstasy transcends regulative
principles; such ecstasy, however, is completely on the spiritual platform
and cannot be imitated. The regulative principles help ordinary devotees
rise to the stage of perfect love of Godhead. Pure love for Kåñëa is the
perfection of pure devotion, and pure devotional service is identical
with spontaneous devotional service.
Flawless execution of regulative principles is exhibited in the Vaikuëöha
planets. By strictly executing these principles one can be elevated to the
Vaikuëöha planets. But spontaneous pure loving service is found in
Kåñëaloka alone.
TEXT 23
mayi bhaktir hi bhütänäm
amåtatväya kalpate
diñöyä yad äsén mat-sneho
bhavaténäà mad-äpanaù
SYNONYMS
mayi—to Me; bhaktiù—devotional service; hi—certainly; bhütänäm—of
the living beings; amåtatväya—the eternal life; kalpate—brings about;
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diñöyä—by good fortune; yat—which; äsét—was; mat—for Me; snehaù—
the affection; bhavaténäm—of all of you; mat—of Me; äpanaù—the
obtaining.
TRANSLATION
“‘Devotional service rendered to Me by the living beings revives their
eternal life. O My dear damsels of Vraja, your affection for Me is your
good fortune, for it is the only means by which you have obtained My
favor.’
PURPORT
Pure devotional service is represented in the activities of the residents of
Vrajabhümi (Våndävana). During a solar eclipse, the Lord came from
Dvärakä and met the inhabitants of Våndävana at Samanta-païcaka.
The meeting was intensely painful for the damsels of Vrajabhümi
because Lord Kåñëa had apparently left them to reside at Dvärakä. But
the Lord obligingly acknowledged the pure devotional service of the
damsels of Vraja by speaking this verse (SB 10.82.44).
TEXT 24
mätä more putra-bhäve karena bandhana
atihéna-jïäne kare lälana pälana
SYNONYMS
mätä—mother; more—Me; putra-bhäve—in the position of a son;
karena—does; bandhana—binding; ati-héna-jïäne—in thinking very
poor; kare—does; lälana—nourishing; pälana—protecting.
TRANSLATION
“Mother sometimes binds Me as her son. She nourishes and protects Me,
thinking Me utterly helpless.
TEXT 25
sakhä çuddha-sakhye kare, skandhe ärohaëa
tumi kon baòa loka,——tumi ämi sama
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SYNONYMS
sakhä—the friend; çuddha-sakhye—in pure friendship; kare—does;
skandhe—on the shoulders; ärohaëa—mounting; tumi—You; kon—
what; baòa—big; loka—person; tumi—You; ämi—I; sama—the same.
TRANSLATION
“My friends climb on My shoulders in pure friendship, saying, ‘What
kind of big man are You? You and I are equal.’
TEXT 26
priyä yadi mäna kari’ karaye bhartsana
veda-stuti haite hare sei mora mana
SYNONYMS
priyä—the lover; yadi—if; mäna kari’—sulking; karaye—does;
bhartsana—rebuking; veda-stuti—the Vedic prayers; haite—from;
hare—takes away; sei—that; mora—My; mana—mind.
TRANSLATION
“If My beloved consort reproaches Me in a sulky mood, that steals My
mind from the reverent hymns of the Vedas.
PURPORT
According to the Upaniñads, all living entities are dependent on the
supreme living entity, the Personality of Godhead. As it is said (Kaöha
Up. 5.3), nityo nityänäà cetanaç cetanänäm eko bahünäà yo vidadhäti
kämän: one eternal living entity supports all the other eternal living
entities. Because the Supreme Personality of Godhead maintains all the
other living entities, they remain subordinate to the Lord, even when
joined with Him in the reciprocation of loving affairs.
But in the course of exchanging transcendental love of the highest
purity, sometimes the subordinate devotee tries to predominate over the
predominator. One who lovingly engages with the Supreme Lord as if he
were His mother or father sometimes supersedes the position of the
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Supreme Personality of Godhead. Similarly, His fiancé or lover
sometimes supersedes the position of the Lord. But such attempts are
exhibitions of the highest love. Only out of pure love does the
subordinate lover of the Supreme Personality of Godhead chide Him.
The Lord, enjoying this chiding, takes it very nicely. The exhibition of
natural love makes such activities very enjoyable. In worship of the
Supreme Lord with veneration there is no manifestation of such natural
love because the devotee considers the Lord his superior.
Regulative principles in devotional service are meant for those who
have not invoked their natural love of Godhead. When natural love
arises, all regulative methods are surpassed, and pure love is exhibited
between the Lord and the devotee. Although on such a platform of love
the devotee sometimes appears to predominate over the Lord or
transgress regulative principles, such dealings are far more advanced
than ordinary dealings through regulative principles with awe and
veneration. A devotee who is actually free from all designations due to
complete attachment in love for the Supreme exhibits spontaneous love
for Godhead, which is always superior to the devotion of regulative
principles.
The informal language used between lover and beloved is indicative of
pure affection. When devotees worship their beloved as the most
venerable object, spontaneous loving sentiments are observed to be
lacking. A neophyte devotee who follows the Vedic instructions that
regulate those who lack pure love of Godhead may superficially seem
more exalted than a devotee in spontaneous love of Godhead. But in
fact such spontaneous pure love is far superior to regulated devotional
service. Such pure love of Godhead is always glorious in all respects,
more so than reverential devotional service rendered by a less
affectionate devotee.
TEXTS 27–28
ei çuddha-bhakta laïä karimu avatära
kariba vividha-vidha adbhuta vihära
vaikuëöhädye nähi ye ye lélära pracära
se se lélä kariba, yäte mora camatkära
SYNONYMS
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ei—these; çuddha-bhakta—pure devotees; laïä—taking; karimu—I shall
make; avatära—incarnation; kariba—I shall do; vividha-vidha—various
kinds; adbhuta—wonderful; vihära—pastimes; vaikuëöha-ädye—in the
Vaikuëöha planets, etc.; nähi—not; ye ye—whatever; lélära—of the
pastimes; pracära—broadcasting; se se—those; lélä—pastimes; kariba—I
shall perform; yäte—in which; mora—My; camatkära—wonder.
TRANSLATION
“Taking these pure devotees with Me, I shall descend and sport in
various wonderful ways, unknown even in Vaikuëöha. I shall broadcast
such pastimes by which even I am amazed.
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa in the form of Lord Caitanya educates His devotees to
develop progressively to the stage of pure devotional service. Thus He
appears periodically as a devotee to take part in various wonderful
activities depicted in His sublime philosophy and teachings.
There are innumerable Vaikuëöha planets in the spiritual sky, and in all
of them the Lord accepts the service rendered by His eternal devotees in
a reverential mood. Therefore Lord Çré Kåñëa presents His most
confidential pastimes as He enjoys them in His transcendental realm.
Such pastimes are so attractive that they attract even the Lord, and thus
He relishes them in the form of Lord Caitanya.
TEXT 29
mo-viñaye gopé-gaëera upapati-bhäve
yoga-mäyä karibeka äpana-prabhäve
SYNONYMS
mo-viñaye—on the subject of Me; gopé-gaëera—of the gopés; upapati—of
a paramour; bhäve—in the position; yoga-mäyä—yogamäyä, Lord Kåñëa’s
internal potency; karibeka—will make; äpana—her own; prabhäve—by
the influence.
TRANSLATION
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“The influence of yogamäyä will inspire the gopés with the sentiment that
I am their paramour.
PURPORT
Yogamäyä is the name of the internal potency that makes the Lord
forget Himself and become an object of love for His pure devotee in
different transcendental mellows. This yogamäyä potency creates a
spiritual sentiment in the minds of the damsels of Vraja by which they
think of Lord Kåñëa as their paramour. This sentiment is never to be
compared to mundane illicit sexual love. It has nothing to do with sexual
psychology, although the pure love of such devotees seems to be sexual.
One should know for certain that nothing can exist in this cosmic
manifestation that has no real counterpart in the spiritual field. All
material manifestations are emanations of the Transcendence. The
erotic principles of amorous love reflected in mixed material values are
perverted reflections of the reality of spirit, but one cannot understand
the reality unless one is sufficiently educated in the spiritual science.
TEXT 30
ämiha nä jäni tähä, nä jäne gopé-gaëa
duìhära rüpa-guëe duìhära nitya hare mana
SYNONYMS
ämiha—I; nä jäni—shall not know; tähä—that; nä jäne—will not know;
gopé-gaëa—the gopés; duìhära—of the two; rüpa-guëe—the beauty and
qualities; duìhära—of the two; nitya—always; hare—carry away;
mana—the minds.
TRANSLATION
“Neither the gopés nor I shall notice this, for our minds will always be
entranced by one another’s beauty and qualities.
PURPORT
In the spiritual sky the Vaikuëöha planets are predominated by
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Näräyaëa. His devotees have the same features He does, and the
exchange of devotion there is on the platform of reverence. But above
all these Vaikuëöha planets is Goloka, or Kåñëaloka, where the original
Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, fully manifests His pleasure potency in
free loving affairs. Since the devotees in the material world know almost
nothing about these affairs, the Lord desires to show these affairs to
them.
In Goloka Våndävana there is an exchange of love known as parakéyarasa. It is something like the attraction of a married woman for a man
other than her husband. In the material world this sort of relationship is
most abominable because it is a perverted reflection of the parakéya-rasa
in the spiritual world, where it is the highest kind of loving affair. Such
feelings between the devotee and the Lord are presented by the
influence of yogamäyä. The Bhagavad-gétä states that devotees of the
highest grade are under the care of daiva-mäyä, or yogamäyä:
mahätmänas tu mäà pärtha daivéà prakåtim äçritäù (Bg. 9.13). Those who
are actually great souls (mahätmäs) are fully absorbed in Kåñëa
consciousness, always engaged in the service of the Lord. They are under
the care of daivé-prakåti, or yogamäyä. Yogamäyä creates a situation in
which the devotee is prepared to transgress all regulative principles
simply to love Kåñëa. A devotee naturally does not like to transgress the
laws of reverence for the Supreme Personality of Godhead, but by the
influence of yogamäyä he is prepared to do anything to love the
Supreme Lord better.
Those under the spell of the material energy cannot at all appreciate
the activities of yogamäyä, for a conditioned soul can hardly understand
the pure reciprocation between the Lord and His devotee. But by
executing devotional service under the regulative principles, one can
become very highly elevated and then begin to appreciate the dealings
of pure love under the management of yogamäyä.
In the spiritual loving sentiment induced by the yogamäyä potency,
both Lord Çré Kåñëa and the damsels of Vraja forget themselves in
spiritual rapture. By the influence of such forgetfulness, the attractive
beauty of the gopés plays a prominent part in the transcendental
satisfaction of the Lord, who has nothing to do with mundane sex.
Because spiritual love of Godhead is above everything mundane, the
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gopés superficially seem to transgress the codes of mundane morality.
This perpetually puzzles mundane moralists. Therefore yogamäyä acts to
cover the Lord and His pastimes from the eyes of mundaners, as
confirmed in the Bhagavad-gétä (7.25), where the Lord says that He
reserves the right of not being exposed to everyone.
The acts of yogamäyä make it possible for the Lord and the gopés, in
loving ecstasy, to sometimes meet and sometimes separate. These
transcendental loving affairs of the Lord are unimaginable to empiricists
involved in the impersonal feature of the Absolute Truth. Therefore the
Lord Himself appears before the mundaners to bestow upon them the
highest form of spiritual realization and also personally relish its essence.
The Lord is so merciful that He Himself descends to take the fallen souls
back home to the kingdom of Godhead, where the erotic principles of
Godhead are eternally relished in their real form, distinct from the
perverted sexual love so much adored and indulged in by the fallen souls
in their diseased condition. The reason the Lord displays the räsa-lélä is
essentially to induce all the fallen souls to give up their diseased morality
and religiosity, and to attract them to the kingdom of God to enjoy the
reality. A person who actually understands what the räsa-lélä is will
certainly hate to indulge in mundane sex life. For the realized soul,
hearing the Lord’s räsa-lélä through the proper channel will result in
complete abstinence from material sexual pleasure.
TEXT 31
dharma chäòi’ räge duìhe karaye milana
kabhu mile, kabhu nä mile,——daivera ghaöana
SYNONYMS
dharma chäòi’—giving up religious customs; räge—in love; duìhe—both;
karaye—do; milana—meeting; kabhu—sometimes; mile—they meet;
kabhu—sometimes; nä mile—they do not meet; daivera—of destiny;
ghaöana—the happening.
TRANSLATION
“Pure attachment will unite us even at the expense of moral and religious
duties [dharma]. Destiny will sometimes bring us together and sometimes
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separate us.
PURPORT
The gopés came out to meet Kåñëa in the dead of night when they heard
the sound of His flute. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has accordingly composed a
nice verse (see Ädi 5.224) that describes the beautiful boy called
Govinda standing by the bank of the Yamunä with His flute to His lips
in the shining moonlight. Those who want to enjoy life in the
materialistic way of society, friendship and love should not go to the
Yamunä to see the form of Govinda. The sound of Lord Kåñëa’s flute is
so sweet that it has made the gopés forget all about their relationships
with their kinsmen and flee to Kåñëa in the dead of night.
By leaving home in that way, the gopés transgressed the Vedic
regulations of household life. This indicates that when natural feelings
of love for Kåñëa become fully manifest, a devotee can neglect
conventional social rules and regulations. In the material world we are
situated in designative positions only, but pure devotional service begins
when one is freed from all designations. When love for Kåñëa is
awakened, the designative positions are overcome.
The spontaneous attraction of Çré Kåñëa for His dearest parts and
parcels generates an enthusiasm that obliges Çré Kåñëa and the gopés to
meet together. To celebrate this transcendental enthusiasm, there is
need of a sentiment of separation between the lover and beloved. In the
condition of material tribulation, no one wants the pangs of separation.
But in the transcendental form, the very same separation, being absolute
in its nature, strengthens the ties of love and enhances the desire of the
lover and beloved to meet. The period of separation, evaluated
transcendentally, is more relishable than the actual meeting, which lacks
the feelings of increasing anticipation because the lover and beloved are
both present.
TEXT 32
ei saba rasa-niryäsa kariba äsväda
ei dväre kariba saba bhaktere prasäda
SYNONYMS
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ei—these; saba—all; rasa-niryäsa—essence of mellows; kariba—I shall
do; äsväda—tasting; ei dväre—by this; kariba—I shall do; saba—all;
bhaktere—to the devotees; prasäda—favor.
TRANSLATION
“I shall taste the essence of all these rasas, and in this way I shall favor all
the devotees.
TEXT 33
vrajera nirmala räga çuni’ bhakta-gaëa
räga-märge bhaje yena chäòi’ dharma-karma
SYNONYMS
vrajera—of Vraja; nirmala—spotless; räga—love; çuni’—hearing;
bhakta-gaëa—the devotees; räga-märge—on the path of spontaneous
love; bhaje—they worship; yena—so that; chäòi’—giving up; dharma—
religiosity; karma—fruitive activity.
TRANSLATION
“Then, by hearing about the pure love of the residents of Vraja, devotees
will worship Me on the path of spontaneous love, abandoning all rituals of
religiosity and fruitive activity.”
PURPORT
Many realized souls, such as Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé and King
Kulaçekhara, have recommended with great emphasis that one develop
this spontaneous love of Godhead, even at the risk of transgressing all
the traditional codes of morality and religiosity. Çré Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé, one of the six Gosvämés of Våndävana, has written in his
prayers called the Manaù-çikñä that one should simply worship Rädhä
and Kåñëa with all attention. Na dharmaà nädharmaà çruti-gaëaniruktaà kila kuru: one should not be much interested in performing
Vedic rituals or simply following rules and regulations.
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stotra (5):
nästhä dharme na vasu-nicaye naiva kämopabhoge
yad bhävyaà tad bhavatu bhagavan pürva-karmänurüpam
etat prärthyaà mama bahu-mataà janma-janmäntare ’pi
tvat-pädämbho-ruha-yuga-gatä niçcalä bhaktir astu
“I have no attraction for performing religious rituals or holding any
earthly kingdom. I do not care for sense enjoyments; let them appear
and disappear in accordance with my previous deeds. My only desire is to
be fixed in devotional service to the lotus feet of the Lord, even though I
may continue to take birth here life after life.”
TEXT 34
anugrahäya bhaktänäà
mänuñaà deham äçritaù
bhajate tädåçéù kréòä
yäù çrutvä tat-paro bhavet
SYNONYMS
anugrahäya—for showing favor; bhaktänäm—to the devotees;
mänuñam—humanlike; deham—body; äçritaù—accepting; bhajate—He
enjoys; tädåçéù—such; kréòäù—pastimes; yäù—which; çrutvä—having
heard; tat-paraù—fully intent upon Him; bhavet—one must become.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa manifests His eternal humanlike form and performs His pastimes
to show mercy to the devotees. Having heard such pastimes, one should
engage in service to Him.”
PURPORT
This text is from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.33.36). The Supreme
Personality of Godhead has innumerable expansions of His
transcendental form who eternally exist in the spiritual world. This
material world is only a perverted reflection of the spiritual world, where
everything is manifested without inebriety. There everything is in its
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original existence, free from the domination of time. Time cannot
deteriorate or interfere with the conditions in the spiritual world, where
different manifestations of the Supreme Personality of Godhead are the
recipients of the worship of different living entities in their
constitutional spiritual positions. In the spiritual world all existence is
unadulterated goodness. The goodness found in the material world is
contaminated by the modes of passion and ignorance.
The saying that the human form of life is the best position for
devotional service has its special significance because only in this form
can a living entity revive his eternal relationship with the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. The human form is considered the highest state
in the cycle of the species of life in the material world. If one takes
advantage of this highest kind of material form, one can regain his
position of devotional service to the Lord.
Incarnations of the Supreme Personality of Godhead appear in all the
species of life, although this is inconceivable to the human brain. The
Lord’s pastimes are differentiated according to the appreciating capacity
of the different types of bodies of the living entities. The Supreme Lord
bestows the most merciful benediction upon human society when He
appears in His human form. It is then that humanity gets the
opportunity to engage in different kinds of eternal service to the Lord.
Special natural appreciation of the descriptions of a particular pastime
of Godhead indicates the constitutional position of a living entity.
Adoration, servitorship, friendship, parental affection and conjugal love
are the five primary relationships with Kåñëa. The highest perfectional
stage of the conjugal relationship, enriched by many sentiments, gives
the maximum relishable mellow to the devotee.
The Lord appears in different incarnations—as a fish, tortoise and boar,
as Paraçuräma, Lord Räma, Buddha and so on—to reciprocate the
different appreciations of living entities in different stages of evolution.
The conjugal relationship of amorous love called parakéya-rasa is the
unparalleled perfection of love exhibited by Lord Kåñëa and His
devotees.
A class of so-called devotees known as sahajiyäs try to imitate the Lord’s
pastimes, although they have no understanding of the amorous love in
His expansions of pleasure potency. Their superficial imitation can
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create havoc on the path for the advancement of one’s spiritual
relationship with the Lord. Material sexual indulgence can never be
equated with spiritual love, which is in unadulterated goodness. The
activities of the sahajiyäs simply lower one deeper into the material
contamination of the senses and mind. Kåñëa’s transcendental pastimes
display eternal servitorship to Adhokñaja, the Supreme Lord, who is
beyond all conception through material senses. Materialistic conditioned
souls do not understand the transcendental exchanges of love, but they
like to indulge in sense gratification in the name of devotional service.
The activities of the Supreme Lord can never be understood by
irresponsible persons who think the pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa to be
ordinary affairs. The räsa dance is arranged by Kåñëa’s internal potency
yogamäyä, and it is beyond the grasp of the materially affected person.
Trying to throw mud into transcendence with their perversity, the
sahajiyäs misinterpret the sayings tat-paratvena nirmalam and tat-paro
bhavet. By misinterpreting tädåçéù kréòäù, they want to indulge in sex
while pretending to imitate Lord Kåñëa. But one must actually
understand the imports of the words through the intelligence of the
authorized gosvämés. Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura, in his prayers to the
Gosvämés, has explained his inability to understand such spiritual
affairs:
rüpa-raghunätha-pade ha-ibe äkuti
kabe häma bujhaba se yugala-périti
“When I shall be eager to understand the literature given by the
Gosvämés, then I shall be able to understand the transcendental love
affairs of Rädhä and Kåñëa.” In other words, unless one is trained under
the disciplic succession of the Gosvämés, one cannot understand Rädhä
and Kåñëa. The conditioned souls are naturally averse to understanding
the spiritual existence of the Lord, and if they try to know the
transcendental nature of the Lord’s pastimes while they remain absorbed
in materialism, they are sure to blunder like the sahajiyäs.
TEXT 35
‘bhavet’ kriyä vidhiliì, sei ihä kaya
kartavya avaçya ei, anyathä pratyaväya
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SYNONYMS
bhavet—bhavet; kriyä—the verb; vidhi-liì—an injunction of the
imperative mood; sei—that; ihä—here; kaya—says; kartavya—to be
done; avaçya—certainly; ei—this; anyathä—otherwise; pratyaväya—
detriment.
TRANSLATION
Here the use of the verb “bhavet,” which is in the imperative mood, tells
us that this certainly must be done. Noncompliance would be
abandonment of duty.
PURPORT
This imperative is applicable to pure devotees. Neophytes will be able to
understand these affairs only after being elevated by regulated
devotional service under the expert guidance of the spiritual master.
Then they too will be competent to hear of the love affairs of Rädhä and
Kåñëa.
As long as one is in material, conditioned life, strict discipline is
required in the matter of moral and immoral activities. The absolute
world is transcendental and free from such distinctions because there
inebriety is not possible. But in this material world a sexual appetite
necessitates distinction between moral and immoral conduct. There are
no sexual activities in the spiritual world. The transactions between
lover and beloved in the spiritual world are pure transcendental love
and unadulterated bliss.
One who has not been attracted by the transcendental beauty of rasa
will certainly be dragged down into material attraction, thus to act in
material contamination and progress to the darkest region of hellish life.
But by understanding the conjugal love of Rädhä and Kåñëa one is freed
from the grip of attraction to material so-called love between man and
woman. Similarly, one who understands the pure parental love of Nanda
and Yaçodä for Kåñëa will be saved from being dragged into material
parental affection. If one accepts Kåñëa as the supreme friend, the
attraction of material friendship will be finished for him, and he will not
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be dismayed by so-called friendship with mundane wranglers. If he is
attracted by servitorship to Kåñëa, he will no longer have to serve the
material body in the degraded status of material existence, with the false
hope of becoming master in the future. Similarly, one who sees the
greatness of Kåñëa in neutrality will certainly never again seek the socalled relief of impersonalist or voidist philosophy. If one is not attracted
by the transcendental nature of Kåñëa, one is sure to be attracted to
material enjoyment, thus to become implicated in the clinging network
of virtuous and sinful activities and to continue material existence by
transmigrating from one material body to another. Only in Kåñëa
consciousness can one achieve the highest perfection of life.
TEXTS 36–37
ei väïchä yaiche kåñëa-präkaöya-käraëa
asura-saàhära——änuñaìga prayojana
ei mata caitanya-kåñëa pürëa bhagavän
yuga-dharma-pravartana nahe täìra käma
SYNONYMS
ei—this; väïchä—desire; yaiche—just as; kåñëa—of Lord Kåñëa;
präkaöya—for the manifestation; käraëa—reason; asura-saàhära—the
killing of demons; änuñaìga—secondary; prayojana—reason; ei mata—
like this; caitanya—as Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa;
pürëa—full; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; yugadharma—the religion of the age; pravartana—initiating; nahe—is not;
täìra—of Him; käma—the desire.
TRANSLATION
Just as these desires are the fundamental reason for Kåñëa’s appearance
whereas destroying the demons is only an incidental necessity, so for Çré
Kåñëa Caitanya, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, promulgating the
dharma of the age is incidental.
TEXT 38
kona käraëe yabe haila avatäre mana
yuga-dharma-käla haila se käle milana
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SYNONYMS
kona käraëe—by some reason; yabe—when; haila—there was; avatäre—
in incarnation; mana—inclination; yuga-dharma—for the religion of
the age; käla—the time; haila—there was; se käle—at that time;
milana—conjunction.
TRANSLATION
When the Lord desired to appear for another reason, the time for
promulgating the religion of the age also arose.
TEXT 39
dui hetu avatari’ laïä bhakta-gaëa
äpane äsväde prema-näma-saìkértana
SYNONYMS
dui—two; hetu—reasons; avatari’—incarnating; laïä—taking; bhaktagaëa—the devotees; äpane—Himself; äsväde—tastes; prema—love of
God; näma-saìkértana—and congregational chanting of the holy name.
TRANSLATION
Thus with two intentions the Lord appeared with His devotees and tasted
the nectar of prema with the congregational chanting of the holy name.
TEXT 40
sei dväre äcaëòäle kértana saïcäre
näma-prema-mälä gäìthi’ paräila saàsäre
SYNONYMS
sei dväre—by that; ä-caëòäle—even among the caëòälas; kértana—the
chanting of the holy names; saïcäre—He infuses; näma—of the holy
names; prema—and of love of God; mälä—a garland; gäìthi’—stringing
together; paräila—He put it on; saàsäre—the whole material world.
TRANSLATION
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Thus He spread kértana even among the untouchables. He wove a wreath
of the holy name and prema, with which He garlanded the entire material
world.
TEXT 41
ei-mata bhakta-bhäva kari’ aìgékära
äpani äcari’ bhakti karila pracära
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—like this; bhakta-bhäva—the position of a devotee; kari’—
making; aìgékära—acceptance; äpani—Himself; äcari’—practicing;
bhakti—devotional service; karila—did; pracära—propagation.
TRANSLATION
In this way, assuming the sentiment of a devotee, He preached devotional
service while practicing it Himself.
PURPORT
When Rüpa Gosvämé met Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu at Prayäga
(Allahabad), he offered his respectful obeisances by submitting that
Lord Caitanya was more magnanimous than any other avatära of Kåñëa
because He was distributing love of Kåñëa. His mission was to enhance
love of Godhead. In the human form of life the highest achievement is
to attain the platform of love of Godhead. Lord Caitanya did not invent
a system of religion, as people sometimes assume. Religious systems are
meant to show the existence of God, who is then generally approached
as the cosmic order-supplier. But Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
transcendental mission is to distribute love of Godhead to everyone.
Anyone who accepts God as the Supreme can take to the process of
chanting Hare Kåñëa and become a lover of God. Therefore Lord
Caitanya is the most magnanimous. This munificent broadcasting of
devotional service is possible only for Kåñëa Himself. Therefore Lord
Caitanya is Kåñëa.
In the Bhagavad-gétä Kåñëa has taught the philosophy of surrender to
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the Supreme Personality of Godhead. One who has surrendered to the
Supreme can make further progress by learning to love Him. Therefore
the Kåñëa consciousness movement propagated by Lord Caitanya is
especially meant for those who are cognizant of the presence of the
Supreme Godhead, the ultimate controller of everything. His mission is
to teach people how to dovetail themselves into engagements of
transcendental loving service. He is Kåñëa teaching His own service
from the position of a devotee. The Lord’s acceptance of the role of a
devotee in the eternal form of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is another
of the Lord’s wonderful features. A conditioned soul cannot reach the
absolute Personality of Godhead by his imperfect endeavor, and
therefore it is wonderful that Lord Çré Kåñëa, in the form of Lord
Gauräìga, has made it easy for everyone to approach Him.
Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé has described Lord Caitanya as Kåñëa
Himself with the attitude of Rädhäräëé, or a combination of Rädhä and
Kåñëa. The intention of Lord Caitanya is to taste Kåñëa’s sweetness in
transcendental love. He does not care to think of Himself as Kåñëa,
because He wants the position of Rädhäräëé. We should remember this.
A class of so-called devotees called the nadéyä-nägarés or gaura-nägarés
pretend that they have the sentiment of gopés toward Lord Caitanya, but
they do not realize that He placed Himself not as the enjoyer, Kåñëa, but
as the enjoyed, the devotee of Kåñëa. The concoctions of unauthorized
persons pretending to be bona fide have not been accepted by Lord
Caitanya. Presentations such as those of the gaura-nägarés are only
disturbances to the sincere execution of the mission of Lord Caitanya.
Lord Caitanya is undoubtedly Kåñëa Himself, and He is always
nondifferent from Çrématé Rädhäräëé. But the emotion technically
called vipralambha-bhäva, which the Lord adopted for confidential
reasons, should not be disturbed in the name of service. A mundaner
should not unnecessarily intrude into affairs of transcendence and
thereby displease the Lord. One must always be on guard against this
sort of devotional anomaly. A devotee is not meant to create
disturbances to Kåñëa. As Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has explained, devotional
service is änukülyena, or favorable to Kåñëa. Acting unfavorably toward
Kåñëa is not devotion. Kaàsa was the enemy of Kåñëa. He always
thought of Kåñëa, but he thought of Him as an enemy. One should
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always avoid such unfavorable so-called service.
Lord Caitanya has accepted the role of Rädhäräëé, and we should
support that position, as Svarüpa Dämodara did in the Gambhérä (the
room where Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu stayed in Puré). He always
reminded Lord Caitanya of Rädhä’s feelings of separation as they are
described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam, and Lord Caitanya appreciated his
assistance. But the gaura-nägarés, who place Lord Caitanya in the
position of enjoyer and themselves as His enjoyed, are not approved by
Lord Caitanya or by Lord Caitanya’s followers. Instead of being blessed,
the foolish imitators are left completely apart. Their concoctions are
against the principles of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. The doctrine
of transcendental enjoyment by Kåñëa cannot be mixed up with the
doctrine of transcendental feeling of separation from Kåñëa in the role
of Rädhäräëé.
TEXT 42
däsya, sakhya, vätsalya, ära ye çåìgära
cäri prema, catur-vidha bhakta-i ädhära
SYNONYMS
däsya—servitude; sakhya—friendship; vätsalya—parental affection;
ära—and; ye—that; çåìgära—conjugal love; cäré—four types; prema—
love of God; catuù-vidha—four kinds; bhakta-i—devotees; ädhära—the
containers.
TRANSLATION
Four kinds of devotees are the receptacles of the four kinds of mellows in
love of God, namely servitude, friendship, parental affection and conjugal
love.
TEXT 43
nija nija bhäva sabe çreñöha kari’ mäne
nija-bhäve kare kåñëa-sukha äsvädane
SYNONYMS
nija nija—each his own; bhäva—mood; sabe—all; çreñöha kari’—making
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the best; mäne—accepts; nija-bhäve—in his own mood; kare—does;
kåñëa-sukha—happiness with Lord Kåñëa; äsvädane—tasting.
TRANSLATION
Each kind of devotee feels that his sentiment is the most excellent, and
thus in that mood he tastes great happiness with Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 44
taöastha ha-iyä mane vicära yadi kari
saba rasa haite çåìgäre adhika mädhuré
SYNONYMS
taöa-stha ha-iyä—becoming impartial; mane—in the mind; vicära—
consideration; yadi—if; kari—doing; saba rasa—all the mellows; haite—
than; çåìgäre—in conjugal love; adhika—greater; mädhuré—sweetness.
TRANSLATION
But if we compare the sentiments in an impartial mood, we find that the
conjugal sentiment is superior to all others in sweetness.
PURPORT
No one is higher or lower than anyone else in transcendental
relationships with the Lord, for in the absolute realm everything is
equal. But although these relationships are absolute, there are also
transcendental differences between them. Thus the transcendental
relationship of conjugal love is considered the highest perfection.
TEXT 45
yathottaram asau svädaviçeñolläsamayy api
ratir väsanayä svädvé
bhäsate käpi kasyacit
SYNONYMS
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yathä-uttaram—one after another; asau—that; sväda-viçeña—of
particular tastes; ulläsa-mayé—consisting of the increase; api—although;
ratiù—love; väsanayä—by the different desire; svädvé—sweet; bhäsate—
exists; kä api—any; kasyacit—of someone (the devotee).
TRANSLATION
“Increasing love is experienced in various tastes, one above another. But
that love which has the highest taste in the gradual succession of desire
manifests itself in the form of conjugal love.”
PURPORT
This is a verse from Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
(2.5.38).
TEXT 46
ataeva madhura rasa kahi tära näma
svakéyä-parakéyä-bhäve dvi-vidha saàsthäna
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; madhura—sweet; rasa—mellow; kahi—I say; tära—
of that; näma—the name; svakéyä—svakéyä (own); parakéyä—and
named parakéyä (another’s); bhäve—in the moods; dvi-vidha—two types;
saàsthäna—positions.
TRANSLATION
Therefore I call it madhura-rasa. It has two further divisions, namely
wedded and unwedded love.
TEXT 47
parakéyä-bhäve ati rasera ulläsa
vraja vinä ihära anyatra nähi väsa
SYNONYMS
parakéyä-bhäve—in the mood of parakéyä, or conjugal relations outside
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of marriage; ati—very great; rasera—of mellow; ulläsa—increase; vraja
vinä—except for Vraja; ihära—of this; anyatra—anywhere else; nähi—
there is not; väsa—residence.
TRANSLATION
There is a great increase of mellow in the unwedded conjugal mood. Such
love is found nowhere but in Vraja.
TEXT 48
vraja-vadhü-gaëera ei bhäva niravadhi
tära madhye çré-rädhäya bhävera avadhi
SYNONYMS
vraja-vadhü-gaëera—of the young wives of Vraja; ei—this; bhäva—
mood; niravadhi—unbounded; tära madhye—among them; çré-rädhäya—
in Çrématé Rädhäräëé; bhävera—of the mood; avadhi—the highest limit.
TRANSLATION
This mood is unbounded in the damsels of Vraja, but among them it finds
its perfection in Çré Rädhä.
TEXT 49
prauòha nirmala-bhäva prema sarvottama
kåñëera mädhurya-rasa-äsväda-käraëa
SYNONYMS
prauòha—matured; nirmala-bhäva—pure condition; prema—love; sarvauttama—best of all; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; mädhurya-rasa—of the
mellow of the conjugal relationship; äsväda—of the tasting; käraëa—
the cause.
TRANSLATION
Her pure, mature love surpasses that of all others. Her love is the cause
of Lord Kåñëa’s tasting the sweetness of the conjugal relationship.
TEXT 50
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ataeva sei bhäva aìgékära kari’
sädhilena nija väïchä gauräìga-çré-hari
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; sei bhäva—that mood; aìgékära kari’—accepting;
sädhilena—fulfilled; nija—His own; väïchä—desire; gauräìga—Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çré-hari—the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
Therefore Lord Gauräìga, who is Çré Hari Himself, accepted the
sentiments of Rädhä and thus fulfilled His own desires.
PURPORT
Of the four kinds of reciprocation of loving service—däsya, sakhya,
vätsalya and mädhurya—mädhurya is considered the fullest. But the
conjugal relationship is further divided into two varieties, namely
svakéya and parakéya. Svakéya is the relationship with Kåñëa as a formally
married husband, and parakéya is the relationship with Kåñëa as a
paramour. Expert analysts have decided that the transcendental ecstasy
of the parakéya mellow is better because it is more enthusiastic. This
phase of conjugal love is found in those who have surrendered to the
Lord in intense love, knowing well that such illicit love with a paramour
is not morally approved in society. The risks involved in such love of
Godhead make this emotion superior to the relationship in which such
risk is not involved. The validity of such risk, however, is possible only
in the transcendental realm. Svakéya and parakéya conjugal love of
Godhead have no existence in the material world, and parakéya is not
exhibited anywhere in Vaikuëöha, but only in the portion of Goloka
Våndävana known as Vraja.
Some devotees think that Kåñëa is eternally the enjoyer in Goloka
Våndävana but only sometimes comes to the platform of Vraja to enjoy
parakéya-rasa. The six Gosvämés of Våndävana, however, have explained
that Kåñëa’s pastimes in Vraja are eternal, like His other activities in
Goloka Våndävana. Vraja is a confidential part of Goloka Våndävana.
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Kåñëa exhibited His Vraja pastimes on the surface of this world, and
similar pastimes are eternally exhibited in Vraja in Goloka Våndävana,
where parakéya-rasa is ever existent.
In the Third Chapter of this epic, Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé has
explicitly accepted the fact that Kåñëa appears in this material world at
the end of the Dväpara age of the twenty-eighth catur-yuga of
Vaivasvata Manu and brings with Him His Vrajadhäma, which is the
eternal abode of His highest pastimes. As the Lord appears by His own
internal potency, so He also brings all His paraphernalia by the same
internal potency, without extraneous help. It is further stated here in
the Caitanya-caritämåta that the parakéya sentiment exists only in that
transcendental realm and nowhere else. This highest form of ecstasy can
exist only in the most confidential part of the transcendental world, but
by the causeless mercy of the Lord we can have a peep into that invisible
Vraja.
The transcendental mellow relished by the gopés in Vraja is
superexcellently featured in Çrématé Rädhäräëé. Mature assimilation of
the transcendental humor of conjugal love is represented by Çrématé
Rädhäräëé, whose feelings are incomprehensible even to the Lord
Himself. The intensity of Her loving service is the highest form of
ecstasy. No one can surpass Çrématé Rädhäräëé in relishing the qualities
of the Lord through this supreme transcendental mellow. Therefore the
Lord Himself agreed to assume the position of Rädhäräëé in the form of
Lord Çré Gauräìga. He then relished the highest position of parakéyarasa, as exhibited in the transcendental abode of Vraja.
TEXT 51
sureçänäà durgaà gatir atiçayenopaniñadäà
munénäà sarva-svaà praëata-paöalénäà madhurimä
viniryäsaù premëo nikhila-paçu-pälämbuja-dåçäà
sa caitanyaù kià me punar api dåçor yäsyati padam
SYNONYMS
sura-éçänäm—of the kings of the demigods; durgam—fortress; gatiù—
the goal; atiçayena—eminently; upaniñadäm—of the Upaniñads;
munénäm—of the sages; sarva-svam—the be-all and end-all; praëata-
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paöalénäm—of the groups of the devotees; madhurimä—the sweetness;
viniryäsaù—the essence; premëaù—of love; nikhila—all; paçu-pälä—of
the cowherd women; ambuja-dåçäm—lotus-eyed; saù—He; caitanyaù—
Lord Caitanya; kim—what; me—my; punaù—again; api—certainly;
dåçoù—of the two eyes; yäsyati—will come; padam—to the abode.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Caitanya is the shelter of the demigods, the goal of the Upaniñads,
the be-all and end-all of the great sages, the beautiful shelter of His
devotees, and the essence of the love of the lotus-eyed gopés. Will He
again be the object of my vision?”
TEXT 52
apäraà kasyäpi praëayi-jana-våndasya kutuké
rasa-stomaà håtvä madhuram upabhoktuà kam api yaù
rucaà sväm ävavre dyutim iha tadéyäà prakaöayan
sa devaç caitanyäkåtir atitaräà naù kåpayatu
SYNONYMS
apäram—boundless; kasya api—of someone; praëayi-jana-våndasya—of
the multitude of lovers; kutuké—one who is curious; rasa-stomam—the
group of mellows; håtvä—stealing; madhuram—sweet; upabhoktum—to
enjoy; kam api—some; yaù—who; rucam—luster; sväm—own; ävavre—
covered; dyutim—luster; iha—here; tadéyäm—related to Him;
prakaöayan—manifesting; saù—He; devaù—the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; caitanya-äkåtiù—having the form of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; atitaräm—greatly; naù—unto us; kåpayatu—may He show
His mercy.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Kåñëa desired to taste the limitless nectarean mellows of the love of
one of His multitude of loving damsels [Çré Rädhä], and so He has
assumed the form of Lord Caitanya. He has tasted that love while hiding
His own dark complexion with Her effulgent yellow color. May that Lord
Caitanya confer upon us His grace.”
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PURPORT
Texts 51 and 52 are, respectively, Prathama Çré Caitanyäñöaka 2 and
Dvitéya Çré Caitanyäñöaka 3, from the Stava-mälä of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé.
TEXT 53
bhäva-grahaëera hetu kaila dharma-sthäpana
tära mukhya hetu kahi, çuna sarva-jana
SYNONYMS
bhäva-grahaëera—of accepting the mood; hetu—the reason; kaila—did;
dharma—religion; sthäpana—establishing; tära—of that; mukhya—
principal; hetu—reason; kahi—I say; çuna—please hear; sarva-jana—
everyone.
TRANSLATION
To accept ecstatic love is the main reason He appeared and reestablished
the religious system for this age. I shall now explain that reason.
Everyone please listen.
TEXT 54
müla hetu äge çlokera kaila äbhäsa
ebe kahi sei çlokera artha prakäça
SYNONYMS
müla hetu—the root cause; äge—in the beginning; çlokera—of the verse;
kaila—gave; äbhäsa—hint; ebe—now; kahi—I shall speak; sei—that;
çlokera—of the verse; artha—meaning; prakäça—manifestation.
TRANSLATION
Having first given hints about the verse describing the principal reason
why the Lord appeared, now I shall manifest its full meaning.
TEXT 55
rädhä kåñëa-praëaya-vikåtir hlädiné çaktir asmäd
ekätmänäv api bhuvi purä deha-bhedaà gatau tau
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caitanyäkhyaà prakaöam adhunä tad-dvayaà caikyam äptaà
rädhä-bhäva-dyuti-suvalitaà naumi kåñëa-svarüpam
SYNONYMS
rädhä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; kåñëa—of Lord Kåñëa; praëaya—of love;
vikåtiù—the transformation; hlädiné çaktiù—pleasure potency; asmät—
from this; eka-ätmänau—both the same in identity; api—although;
bhuvi—on earth; purä—from beginningless time; deha-bhedam—
separate forms; gatau—obtained; tau—these two; caitanya-äkhyam—
known as Çré Caitanya; prakaöam—manifest; adhunä—now; tatdvayam—the two of Them; ca—and; aikyam—unity; äptam—obtained;
rädhä—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; bhäva—mood; dyuti—the luster;
suvalitam—who is adorned with; naumi—I offer my obeisances; kåñëasvarüpam—to Him who is identical with Çré Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“The loving affairs of Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa are transcendental
manifestations of the Lord’s internal pleasure-giving potency. Although
Rädhä and Kåñëa are one in Their identity, They separated Themselves
eternally. Now these two transcendental identities have again united, in
the form of Çré Kåñëa Caitanya. I bow down to Him, who has manifested
Himself with the sentiment and complexion of Çrématé Rädhäräëé
although He is Kåñëa Himself.”
PURPORT
This text is from the diary of Çréla Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé. It
appears as the fifth of the first fourteen verses of Çré Caitanyacaritämåta.
TEXT 56
rädhä-kåñëa eka ätmä, dui deha dhari’
anyonye vilase rasa äsvädana kari’
SYNONYMS
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rädhä-kåñëa—Rädhä and Kåñëa; eka—one; ätmä—self; dui—two;
deha—bodies; dhari’—assuming; anyonye—one another; vilase—They
enjoy; rasa—the mellows of love; äsvädana kari’—tasting.
TRANSLATION
Rädhä and Kåñëa are one and the same, but They have assumed two
bodies. Thus They enjoy each other, tasting the mellows of love.
PURPORT
The two transcendentalists Rädhä and Kåñëa are a puzzle to materialists.
The above description of Rädhä and Kåñëa from the diary of Çréla
Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé is a condensed explanation, but one needs
great spiritual insight to understand the mystery of these two
personalities. One is enjoying in two. Çré Kåñëa is the potent factor, and
Çrématé Rädhäräëé is the internal potency. According to Vedänta
philosophy, there is no difference between the potent and the potency;
they are identical. We cannot differentiate between one and the other,
any more than we can separate fire from heat.
Everything in the Absolute is inconceivable in relative existence.
Therefore in relative cognizance it is very difficult to assimilate this
truth of the oneness between the potent and the potency. The
philosophy of inconceivable oneness and difference propounded by Lord
Caitanya is the only source of understanding for such intricacies of
transcendence.
In fact, Rädhäräëé is the internal potency of Çré Kåñëa, and She
eternally intensifies the pleasure of Çré Kåñëa. Impersonalists cannot
understand this without the help of a mahä-bhägavata devotee. The very
name “Rädhä” suggests that Çrématé Rädhäräëé is eternally the topmost
mistress of the comforts of Çré Kåñëa. As such, She is the medium
transmitting the living entities’ service to Çré Kåñëa. Devotees in
Våndävana therefore seek the mercy of Çrématé Rädhäräëé in order to be
recognized as loving servitors of Çré Kåñëa.
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu personally approaches the fallen
conditioned souls of the iron age to deliver the highest principle of
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transcendental relationships with the Lord. The activities of Lord
Caitanya are primarily in the role of the pleasure-giving portion of His
internal potency.
The absolute Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa, is the omnipotent form
of transcendental existence, knowledge and bliss in full. His internal
potency is exhibited first as sat, or existence—or, in other words, as the
portion that expands the existence function of the Lord. When the same
potency displays full knowledge it is called cit, or samvit, which expands
the transcendental forms of the Lord. Finally, when the same potency
plays as a pleasure-giving medium it is known as hlädiné, or the
transcendental blissful potency. Thus the Lord manifests His internal
potency in three transcendental divisions.
TEXT 57
sei dui eka ebe caitanya gosäïi
rasa äsvädite doìhe hailä eka-öhäìi
SYNONYMS
sei—these; dui—two; eka—one; ebe—now; caitanya gosäïi—Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; rasa—mellow; äsvädite—to taste; doìhe—the
two; hailä—have become; eka-öhäìi—one body.
TRANSLATION
Now, to enjoy rasa, They have appeared in one body as Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 58
ithi lägi’ äge kari tära vivaraëa
yähä haite haya gaurera mahimä-kathana
SYNONYMS
ithi lägi’—for this; äge—first; kari—I shall do; tära—of that; vivaraëa—
description; yähä haite—from which; haya—there is; gaurera—of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mahimä—the glory; kathana—relating.
TRANSLATION
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Therefore I shall first delineate the position of Rädhä and Kåñëa. From
that description the glory of Lord Caitanya will be known.
TEXT 59
rädhikä hayena kåñëera praëaya-vikära
svarüpa-çakti——‘hlädiné’ näma yäìhära
SYNONYMS
rädhikä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; hayena—is; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa;
praëaya-vikära—transformation of love; svarüpa-çakti—personal
energy; hlädiné—hlädiné; näma—name; yäìhära—whose.
TRANSLATION
Çrématé Rädhikä is the transformation of Kåñëa’s love. She is His internal
energy called hlädiné.
TEXT 60
hlädiné karäya kåñëe änandäsvädana
hlädinéra dvärä kare bhaktera poñaëa
SYNONYMS
hlädiné—the hlädiné energy; karäya—causes to do; kåñëe—in Lord
Kåñëa; änanda-äsvädana—the tasting of bliss; hlädinéra dvärä—by the
pleasure potency; kare—does; bhaktera—of the devotee; poñaëa—
nourishing.
TRANSLATION
That hlädiné energy gives Kåñëa pleasure and nourishes His devotees.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé has elaborately discussed the hlädiné potency in his
Préti-sandarbha. He says that the Vedas clearly state, “Only devotional
service can lead one to the Personality of Godhead. Only devotional
service can help a devotee meet the Supreme Lord face to face. The
Supreme Personality of Godhead is attracted by devotional service, and
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as such the ultimate supremacy of Vedic knowledge rests in knowing the
science of devotional service.”
What is the particular attraction that makes the Supreme Lord
enthusiastic to accept devotional service, and what is the nature of such
service? The Vedic scriptures inform us that the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, the Absolute Truth, is self-sufficient, and that mäyä,
nescience, can never influence Him at all. Therefore the potency that
overcomes the Supreme must be purely spiritual. Such a potency cannot
be anything of the material manifestation. The bliss enjoyed by the
Supreme Personality of Godhead cannot be of material composition, like
the impersonalist conception of the bliss of Brahman. Devotional service
is reciprocation between two, and therefore it cannot be located simply
within one’s self. Therefore the bliss of self-realization, brahmänanda,
cannot be equated with devotional service.
The Supreme Personality of Godhead has three kinds of internal
potency, namely the hlädiné-çakti, or pleasure potency, the sandhinéçakti, or existential potency, and the samvit-çakti, or cognitive potency.
In the Viñëu Puräëa (1.12.69) the Lord is addressed as follows: “O Lord,
You are the support of everything. The three attributes hlädiné, sandhiné
and samvit exist in You as one spiritual energy. But the material modes,
which cause happiness, misery and mixtures of the two, do not exist in
You, for You have no material qualities.”
Hlädiné is the personal manifestation of the blissfulness of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, by which He enjoys pleasure. Because the
pleasure potency is perpetually present in the Supreme Lord, the theory
of the impersonalist that the Lord appears in the material mode of
goodness cannot be accepted. The impersonalist conclusion is against
the Vedic version that the Lord possesses a transcendental pleasure
potency. When the pleasure potency of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead is exhibited by His grace in the person of a devotee, that
manifestation is called love of God. “Love of God” is an epithet for the
pleasure potency of the Lord. Therefore devotional service reciprocated
between the Lord and His devotee is an exhibition of the transcendental
pleasure potency of the Lord.
The potency of the Supreme Personality of Godhead that always
enriches Him with transcendental bliss is not material, but the
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Çaìkarites have accepted it as such because they are ignorant of the
identity of the Supreme Lord and His pleasure potency. Those ignorant
persons cannot understand the distinction between impersonal spiritual
bliss and the variegatedness of the spiritual pleasure potency. The
hlädiné potency gives the Lord all transcendental pleasure, and the Lord
bestows such a potency upon His pure devotee.
TEXT 61
sac-cid-änanda, pürëa, kåñëera svarüpa
eka-i cic-chakti täìra dhare tina rüpa
SYNONYMS
sat-cit-änanda—eternity, knowledge and bliss; pürëa—full; kåñëera—of
Lord Kåñëa; sva-rüpa—own form; eka-i—one; cit-çakti—spiritual energy;
täìra—of Him; dhare—manifests; tina—three; rüpa—forms.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa’s body is eternal [sat], full of knowledge [cit] and full of bliss
[änanda]. His one spiritual energy manifests three forms.
TEXT 62
änandäàçe hlädiné, sad-aàçe sandhiné
cid-aàçe samvit——yäre jïäna kari’ mäni
SYNONYMS
änanda-aàçe—in the bliss portion; hlädiné—the pleasure energy; sataàçe—in the eternal portion; sandhiné—the existence-expanding
energy; cit-aàçe—in the cognizant portion; samvit—the full energy of
knowledge; yäre—which; jïäna kari’—as knowledge; mäni—I accept.
TRANSLATION
Hlädiné is His aspect of bliss; sandhiné, of eternal existence; and samvit,
of cognizance, which is also accepted as knowledge.
PURPORT
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In his thesis Bhagavat-sandarbha (103), Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains the
potencies of the Lord as follows: The transcendental potency of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead by which He maintains His existence
is called sandhiné. The transcendental potency by which He knows
Himself and causes others to know Him is called samvit. The
transcendental potency by which He possesses transcendental bliss and
causes His devotees to have bliss is called hlädiné.
The total exhibition of these potencies is called viçuddha-sattva, and this
platform of spiritual variegatedness is displayed even in the material
world when the Lord appears here. The pastimes and manifestations of
the Lord in the material world are therefore not at all material; they
belong to the pure transcendental state. The Bhagavad-gétä confirms
that anyone who understands the transcendental nature of the Lord’s
appearance, activities and disappearance becomes eligible for freedom
from material bondage upon quitting the present material tabernacle.
He can enter the spiritual kingdom to associate with the Supreme
Personality of Godhead and reciprocate the hlädiné potency in
transactions between him and the Lord. In the mundane mode of
goodness there are tinges of passion and ignorance. Therefore mundane
goodness, being mixed, is called miçra-sattva. But the transcendental
variegatedness of viçuddha-sattva is completely free from all mundane
qualities. Viçuddha-sattva is therefore the proper atmosphere in which to
experience the Personality of Godhead and His transcendental pastimes.
Spiritual variegatedness is eternally independent of all material
conditions and is nondifferent from the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, both being absolute. The Lord and His devotees
simultaneously perceive the hlädiné potency directly by the power of the
samvit potency.
The material modes of nature control the conditioned souls, but the
Supreme Personality of Godhead is never influenced by these modes, as
all Vedic literatures directly and indirectly corroborate. Lord Kåñëa
Himself says in the Eleventh Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.25.12),
sattvaà rajas tama iti guëä jévasya naiva me: “The material modes of
goodness, passion and ignorance are connected with the conditioned
souls, but never with Me, the Supreme Personality of Godhead.” The
Viñëu Puräëa confirms this as follows:
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sattvädayo na santéçe yatra na präkåtä gunäù
sa çuddhaù sarva-çuddhebhyaù pumän ädyaù prasédatu
“The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Viñëu, is beyond the three
qualities goodness, passion and ignorance. No material qualities exist in
Him. May that original person, Näräyaëa, who is situated in a
completely transcendental position, be pleased with us.” In the Tenth
Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.27.4), Indra praises Kåñëa as follows:
viçuddha-sattvaà tava dhäma çäntaà
tapo-mayaà dhvasta-rajas-tamaskam
mäyä-mayo ’yaà guëa-sampraväho
na vidyate te ’grahaëänubandhaù
“My dear Lord, Your abode is viçuddha-sattva, always undisturbed by the
material qualities, and the activities there are in transcendental loving
service unto Your feet. The goodness, austerity and penance of the
devotees enhance such activities, which are always free from the
contamination of passion and ignorance. Material qualities cannot
touch You under any circumstances.”
When not manifested, the modes of material nature are said to be in
goodness. When they are externally manifested and active in producing
the varieties of material existence, they are said to be in passion. And
when there is a lack of activity and variegatedness, they are said to be in
ignorance. In other words, the pensive mood is goodness, activity is
passion, and inactivity is ignorance. Above all these mundane
qualitative manifestations is viçuddha-sattva. When it is predominated
by the sandhiné potency, it is perceivable as the existence of all that be.
When predominated by the samvit potency, it is perceived as knowledge
in transcendence. And when predominated by the hlädiné potency, it is
perceived as the most confidential love of Godhead. Viçuddha-sattva, the
simultaneous manifestation of these three in one, is the main feature of
the kingdom of God.
The Absolute Truth is therefore the substance of reality, eternally
manifest in three energies. The manifestation of the internal energy of
the Lord is the inconceivably variegated spiritual world, the
manifestation of the marginal energy comprises the living entities, and
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the manifestation of the external energy is the material cosmos.
Therefore the Absolute Truth includes these four principles—the
Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself, His internal energy, His
marginal energy and His external energy. The form of the Lord and the
expansions of His form as svayaà-rüpa and vaibhava-prakäça are directly
the enjoyers of the internal energy, which is the eternal exhibitor of the
spiritual world, the most confidential of the manifestations of energy.
The external manifestation, the material energy, provides the covering
bodies of the conditioned living entities, from Brahmä down to the
insignificant ant. This covering energy is manifested under the three
modes of material nature and appreciated in various ways by living
entities in both the higher and lower forms of life.
Each of the three divisions of the internal potency—the sandhiné,
samvit and hlädiné energies—influences one of the external potencies by
which the conditioned souls are conducted. Such influence manifests
the three qualitative modes of material nature, proving definitely that
the living entities, the marginal potency, are eternally servitors of the
Lord and are therefore controlled by either the internal or the external
potency.
TEXT 63
hlädiné sandhiné samvit
tvayy ekä sarva-saàsthitau
hläda-täpa-karé miçrä
tvayi no guëa-varjite
SYNONYMS
hlädiné—pleasure potency; sandhiné—existence potency; samvit—
knowledge potency; tvayi—in You; ekä—one; sarva-saàsthitau—who
are the basis of all things; hläda—pleasure; täpa—and misery; karé—
causing; miçrä—a mixture of the two; tvayi—in You; na u—not; guëavarjite—who are without the three modes of material nature.
TRANSLATION
“O Lord, You are the support of everything. The three attributes hlädiné,
sandhiné and samvit exist in You as one spiritual energy. But the material
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modes, which cause happiness, misery and mixtures of the two, do not
exist in You, for You have no material qualities.”
PURPORT
This text is from the Viñëu Puräëa (1.12.69).
TEXT 64
sandhinéra sära aàça——‘çuddha-sattva’ näma
bhagavänera sattä haya yähäte viçräma
SYNONYMS
sandhinéra—of the existence potency; sära—essence; aàça—portion;
çuddha-sattva—çuddha-sattva (pure existence); näma—named;
bhagavänera—of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; sattä—the
existence; haya—is; yähäte—in which; viçräma—the resting place.
TRANSLATION
The essential portion of the sandhiné potency is çuddha-sattva. Lord
Kåñëa’s existence rests upon it.
TEXT 65
mätä, pitä, sthäna, gåha, çayyäsana ära
e-saba kåñëera çuddha-sattvera vikära
SYNONYMS
mätä—mother; pitä—father; sthäna—place; gåha—house; çayyaäsana—beds and seats; ära—and; e-saba—all these; kåñëera—of Lord
Kåñëa; çuddha-sattvera—of the çuddha-sattva; vikära—transformations.
TRANSLATION
Kåñëa’s mother, father, abode, house, bedding, seats and so on are all
transformations of çuddha-sattva.
PURPORT
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Lord Kåñëa’s father, mother and household affairs are all displayed in
the same viçuddha-sattva existence. A living entity situated in the status
of pure goodness can understand the form, qualities and other features
of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Kåñëa consciousness begins on
the platform of pure goodness. Although there is a faint realization of
Kåñëa at first, Kåñëa is actually realized as Väsudeva, the absolute
proprietor of omnipotence or the prime predominating Deity of all
potencies. When the living entity is situated in viçuddha-sattva,
transcendental to the three material modes of nature, he can perceive
the form, quality and other features of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead through his service attitude. The status of pure goodness is the
platform of understanding, for the Supreme Lord is always in spiritual
existence.
Kåñëa is always all-spiritual. Aside from the parents of the Personality
of Godhead, all the other paraphernalia of His existence are also
essentially a manifestation of sandhiné-çakti, or a transformation of
viçuddha-sattva. To make this more clear, it may be said that this
sandhiné-çakti of the internal potency maintains and manifests all the
variegatedness of the spiritual world. In the kingdom of God, the Lord’s
servants and maidservants, His consorts, His father and mother and
everything else are all transformations of the spiritual existence of
sandhiné-çakti. The existential sandhiné-çakti in the external potency
similarly expands all the variegatedness of the material cosmos, from
which we can have a glimpse of the spiritual field.
TEXT 66
sattvaà viçuddhaà vasudeva-çabditaà
yad éyate tatra pumän apävåtaù
sattve ca tasmin bhagavän väsudevo
hy adhokñajo me manasä vidhéyate
SYNONYMS
sattvam—existence; viçuddham—pure; vasudeva-çabditam—named
vasudeva; yat—from which; éyate—appears; tatra—in that; pumän—the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; apävåtaù—without any covering;
sattve—in goodness; ca—and; tasmin—that; bhagavän—the Supreme
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Personality of Godhead; väsudevaù—Väsudeva; hi—certainly;
adhokñajaù—who is beyond the senses; me—my; manasä—by the mind;
vidhéyate—is procured.
TRANSLATION
“The condition of pure goodness [çuddha-sattva], in which the Supreme
Personality of Godhead is revealed without any covering, is called
vasudeva. In that pure state the Supreme Godhead, who is beyond the
material senses and who is known as Väsudeva, is perceived by my
mind.”
PURPORT
This text from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (4.3.23), spoken by Lord Çiva when
he condemned Dakña, the father of Saté, as an opponent of Viñëu,
confirms beyond a doubt that Lord Kåñëa, His name, His fame, His
qualities and everything in connection with His paraphernalia exist in
the sandhiné-çakti of the Lord’s internal potency.
TEXT 67
kåñëe bhagavattä-jïäna——saàvitera sära
brahma-jïänädika saba tära parivära
SYNONYMS
kåñëe—in Kåñëa; bhagavattä—of the quality of being the original
Supreme Personality of Godhead; jïäna—knowledge; saàvitera—of the
knowledge potency; sära—the essence; brahma-jïäna—knowledge of
Brahman; ädika—and so on; saba—all; tära—of that; parivära—
dependents.
TRANSLATION
The essence of the samvit potency is knowledge that the Supreme
Personality of Godhead is Lord Kåñëa. All other kinds of knowledge, such
as the knowledge of Brahman, are its components.
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PURPORT
The activities of the samvit-çakti produce the effect of cognition. Both
the Lord and the living entities are cognizant. Çré Kåñëa, as the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, has full knowledge of everything everywhere,
and therefore there are no hindrances to His cognition. He can have
knowledge merely by glancing over an object, whereas innumerable
impediments block the cognition of ordinary living beings. The
cognition of the living beings has three divisions: direct knowledge,
indirect knowledge and perverted knowledge. Sense perception of
material objects by the mundane senses, such as the eye, ear, nose and
hand, always produces definitely perverted knowledge. This illusion is a
presentation of the material energy, which is influenced by the samvitçakti in a perverted manner. Negative cognition of an object beyond the
reach of sense perception is the way of indirect knowledge, which is not
altogether imperfect but which produces only fragmentary knowledge in
the form of impersonal spiritual realization and monism. But when the
samvit factor of cognition is enlightened by the hlädiné potency of the
same internal energy, they work together, and only thus can one attain
knowledge of the Personality of Godhead. The samvit-çakti should be
maintained in that state. Material knowledge and indirect spiritual
knowledge are by-products of the samvit-çakti.
TEXT 68
hlädinéra sära ‘prema’, prema-sära ‘bhäva’
bhävera parama-käñöhä, näma——‘mahä-bhäva’
SYNONYMS
hlädinéra—of the pleasure potency; sära—the essence; prema—love for
God; prema-sära—the essence of such love; bhäva—emotion; bhävera—
of emotion; parama-käñöhä—the highest limit; näma—named; mahäbhäva—mahäbhäva.
TRANSLATION
The essence of the hlädiné potency is love of God, the essence of love of
God is emotion [bhäva], and the ultimate development of emotion is
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mahäbhäva.
PURPORT
The product of the hlädiné-çakti is love of Godhead, which has two
divisions—namely, pure love of Godhead and adulterated love of
Godhead. Only when the hlädiné-çakti emanates from Çré Kåñëa and is
bestowed upon the living being to attract Him does the living being
become a pure lover of God. But when the same hlädiné-çakti is
adulterated by the external, material energy and emanates from the
living being, it does not attract Kåñëa; on the contrary, the living being
becomes attracted by the glamor of the material energy. At that time
instead of becoming mad with love of Godhead, the living being
becomes mad after material sense enjoyment, and because of his
association with the qualitative modes of material nature, he is
captivated by its interactions of distressful, unhappy feelings.
TEXT 69
mahäbhäva-svarüpä çré-rädhä-öhäkuräëé
sarva-guëa-khani kåñëa-käntä-çiromaëi
SYNONYMS
mahä-bhäva—of mahäbhäva; svarüpä—the form; çré-rädhä-öhäkuräëé—
Çrématé Rädhäräëé; sarva-guëa—of all good qualities; khani—mine;
kåñëa-käntä—of the lovers of Lord Kåñëa; çiromaëi—crown jewel.
TRANSLATION
Çré Rädhä Öhäkuräëé is the embodiment of mahäbhäva. She is the
repository of all good qualities and the crest jewel among all the lovely
consorts of Lord Kåñëa.
PURPORT
The unadulterated action of the hlädiné-çakti is displayed in the dealings
of the damsels of Vraja and Çrématé Rädhäräëé, who is the topmost
participant in that transcendental group. The essence of the hlädinéCopyright © 1998 The Bhaktivedanta Book Trust Int'l. All Rights Reserved.

çakti is love of Godhead, the essence of love of Godhead is bhäva, or
transcendental sentiment, and the highest pitch of that bhäva is called
mahäbhäva. Çrématé Rädhäräëé is the personified embodiment of these
three aspects of transcendental consciousness. She is therefore the
highest principle in love of Godhead and is the supreme lovable object
of Çré Kåñëa.
TEXT 70
tayor apy ubhayor madhye
rädhikä sarvathädhikä
mahäbhäva-svarüpeyaà
guëair ativaréyasé
SYNONYMS
tayoù—of them; api—even; ubhayoù—of both (Candrävalé and
Rädhäräëé); madhye—in the middle; rädhikä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé;
sarvathä—in every way; adhikä—greater; mahä-bhäva-svarüpä—the
form of mahäbhäva; iyam—this one; guëaiù—with good qualities;
ativaréyasé—the best of all.
TRANSLATION
“Of these two gopés [Rädhäräëé and Candrävalé], Çrématé Rädhäräëé is
superior in all respects. She is the embodiment of mahäbhäva, and She
surpasses all in good qualities.”
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s Ujjvala-nélamaëi (Rädhäprakaraëa 3).
TEXT 71
kåñëa-prema-bhävita yäìra cittendriya-käya
kåñëa-nija-çakti rädhä kréòära sahäya
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-prema—love for Lord Kåñëa; bhävita—steeped in; yäìra—whose;
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citta—mind; indriya—senses; käya—body; kåñëa—of Lord Kåñëa; nijaçakti—His own energy; rädhä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; kréòära—of
pastimes; sahäya—companion.
TRANSLATION
Her mind, senses and body are steeped in love for Kåñëa. She is Kåñëa’s
own energy, and She helps Him in His pastimes.
PURPORT
Çrématé Rädhäräëé is as fully spiritual as Kåñëa. No one should consider
Her to be material. She is definitely not like the conditioned souls, who
have material bodies, gross and subtle, covered by material senses. She is
all-spiritual, and both Her body and Her mind are of the same spiritual
embodiment. Because Her body is spiritual, Her senses are also spiritual.
Thus Her body, mind and senses fully shine in love of Kåñëa. She is the
personified hlädiné-çakti (the pleasure-giving energy of the Lord’s
internal potency), and therefore She is the only source of enjoyment for
Çré Kåñëa.
Çré Kåñëa cannot enjoy anything that is internally different from Him.
Therefore Rädhä and Çré Kåñëa are identical. The sandhiné portion of
Çré Kåñëa’s internal potency has manifested the all-attractive form of Çré
Kåñëa, and the same internal potency, in the hlädiné feature, has
presented Çrématé Rädhäräëé, who is the attraction for the all-attractive.
No one can match Çrématé Rädhäräëé in the transcendental pastimes of
Çré Kåñëa.
TEXT 72
änanda-cinmaya-rasa-pratibhävitäbhis
täbhir ya eva nija-rüpatayä kaläbhiù
goloka eva nivasaty akhilätma-bhüto
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
SYNONYMS
änanda—bliss; cit—and knowledge; maya—consisting of; rasa—
mellows; prati—at every second; bhävitäbhiù—who are engrossed with;
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täbhiù—with those; yaù—who; eva—certainly; nija-rüpatayä—with His
own form; kaläbhiù—who are parts of portions of His pleasure potency;
goloke—in Goloka Våndävana; eva—certainly; nivasati—resides; akhilaätma—as the soul of all; bhütaù—who exists; govindam—Lord Govinda;
ädi-puruñam—the original personality; tam—Him; aham—I; bhajämi—
worship.
TRANSLATION
“I worship Govinda, the primeval Lord, who resides in His own realm,
Goloka, with Rädhä, who resembles His own spiritual figure and who
embodies the ecstatic potency [hlädiné]. Their companions are Her
confidantes, who embody extensions of Her bodily form and who are
imbued and permeated with ever-blissful spiritual rasa.”
PURPORT
This text is from the Brahma-saàhitä (5.37).
TEXT 73
kåñëere karäya yaiche rasa äsvädana
kréòära sahäya yaiche, çuna vivaraëa
SYNONYMS
kåñëere—unto Lord Kåñëa; karäya—causes to do; yaiche—how; rasa—
the mellows; äsvädana—tasting; kréòära—of pastimes; sahäya—helper;
yaiche—how; çuna—please hear; vivaraëa—the description.
TRANSLATION
Now please listen to how Lord Kåñëa’s consorts help Him taste rasa and
how they help in His pastimes.
TEXTS 74–75
kåñëa-käntä-gaëa dekhi tri-vidha prakära
eka lakñmé-gaëa, pure mahiñé-gaëa ära
vrajäìganä-rüpa, ära käntä-gaëa-sära
çré-rädhikä haite käntä-gaëera vistära
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SYNONYMS
kåñëa-käntä-gaëa—the lovers of Lord Kåñëa; dekhi—I see; tri-vidha—
three; prakära—kinds; eka—one; lakñmé-gaëa—the goddesses of
fortune; pure—in the city; mahiñé-gaëa—the queens; ära—and; vrajaaìganä—of the beautiful women of Vraja; rüpa—having the form;
ära—another type; käntä-gaëa—of the lovers; sära—the essence; çrérädhikä haite—from Çrématé Rädhäräëé; käntä-gaëera—of the lovers of
Kåñëa; vistära—the expansion.
TRANSLATION
The beloved consorts of Lord Kåñëa are of three kinds: the goddesses of
fortune, the queens, and the milkmaids of Vraja, who are the foremost of
all. These consorts all proceed from Rädhikä.
TEXT 76
avatäré kåñëa yaiche kare avatära
aàçiné rädhä haite tina gaëera vistära
SYNONYMS
avatäré—the source of all incarnations; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; yaiche—just
as; kare—makes; avatära—incarnation; aàçiné—the source of all
portions; rädhä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; haite—from; tina—three; gaëera—
of the groups; vistära—expansion.
TRANSLATION
Just as the fountainhead, Lord Kåñëa, is the cause of all incarnations, so
Çré Rädhä is the cause of all these consorts.
TEXT 77
vaibhava-gaëa yena täìra aìga-vibhüti
bimba-pratibimba-rüpa mahiñéra tati
SYNONYMS
vaibhava-gaëa—the expansions; yena—as it were; täìra—of Her;
aìga—of the body; vibhüti—powerful expansions; bimba—reflections;
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pratibimba—counterreflections; rüpa—having the form; mahiñéra—of
the queens; tati—the expansion.
TRANSLATION
The goddesses of fortune are partial manifestations of Çrématé Rädhikä,
and the queens are reflections of Her image.
TEXT 78
lakñmé-gaëa täìra vaibhava-viläsäàça-rüpa
mahiñé-gaëa vaibhava-prakäça-svarüpa
SYNONYMS
lakñmé-gaëa—the goddesses of fortune; täìra—Her; vaibhava-viläsa—as
vaibhava-viläsa; aàça—of plenary portions; rüpa—having the form;
mahiñé-gaëa—the queens; vaibhava-prakäça—of vaibhava-prakäça;
svarüpa—having the nature.
TRANSLATION
The goddesses of fortune are Her plenary portions, and they display the
forms of vaibhava-viläsa. The queens are of the nature of Her vaibhavaprakäça.
TEXT 79
äkära svabhäva-bhede vraja-devé-gaëa
käya-vyüha-rüpa täìra rasera käraëa
SYNONYMS
äkära—of features; svabhäva—of natures; bhede—with differences;
vraja-devé-gaëa—the gopés; käya—of Her body; vyüha—of expansions;
rüpa—having the form; täìra—of Her; rasera—of mellows; käraëa—
instruments.
TRANSLATION
The Vraja-devés have diverse bodily features. They are Her expansions
and are the instruments for expanding rasa.
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TEXT 80
bahu käntä vinä nahe rasera ulläsa
lélära sahäya lägi’ bahuta prakäça
SYNONYMS
bahu—many; käntä—lovers; vinä—without; nahe—there is not;
rasera—of mellow; ulläsa—exultation; lélära—of pastimes; sahäya—
helper; lägi’—for the purpose of being; bahuta—many; prakäça—
manifestations.
TRANSLATION
Without many consorts, there is not such exultation in rasa. Therefore
there are many manifestations of Çrématé Rädhäräëé to assist in the Lord’s
pastimes.
TEXT 81
tära madhye vraje nänä bhäva-rasa-bhede
kåñëake karäya räsädika-léläsväde
SYNONYMS
tära madhye—among them; vraje—in Vraja; nänä—various; bhäva—of
moods; rasa—and of mellows; bhede—by differences; kåñëake—Lord
Kåñëa; karäya—cause to do; räsa-ädika—beginning with the räsa dance;
lélä—of the pastimes; äsväde—tasting.
TRANSLATION
Among them are various groups of consorts in Vraja who have varieties
of sentiments and mellows. They help Lord Kåñëa taste all the sweetness
of the räsa dance and other pastimes.
PURPORT
As already explained, Kåñëa and Rädhä are one in two. They are
identical. Kåñëa expands Himself in multi-incarnations and plenary
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portions like the puruñas. Similarly, Çrématé Rädhäräëé expands Herself
in multiforms as the goddesses of fortune, the queens and the damsels of
Vraja. Such expansions from Çrématé Rädhäräëé are all Her plenary
portions. All these womanly forms of Kåñëa are expansions
corresponding to His plenary expansions of Viñëu forms. These
expansions have been compared to reflected forms of the original form.
There is no difference between the original form and the reflected
forms. The female reflections of Kåñëa’s pleasure potency are as good as
Kåñëa Himself.
The plenary expansions of Kåñëa’s personality are called vaibhava-viläsa
and vaibhava-prakäça, and Rädhä’s expansions are similarly described.
The goddesses of fortune are Her vaibhava-viläsa forms, and the queens
are Her vaibhava-prakäça forms. The personal associates of Rädhäräëé,
the damsels of Vraja, are direct expansions of Her body. As expansions
of Her personal form and transcendental disposition, they are agents of
different reciprocations of love in the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa, under the
supreme direction of Çrématé Rädhäräëé. In the transcendental realm,
enjoyment is fully relished in variety. The exuberance of transcendental
mellows is increased by the association of a large number of personalities
similar to Rädhäräëé, who are also known as gopés or sakhés. The variety
of innumerable mistresses is a source of relish for Çré Kåñëa, and
therefore these expansions from Çrématé Rädhäräëé are necessary for
enhancing the pleasure potency of Çré Kåñëa. Their transcendental
exchanges of love are the superexcellent affairs of the pastimes in
Våndävana. By these expansions of Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s personal body,
She helps Lord Kåñëa taste the räsa dance and other, similar activities.
Çrématé Rädhäräëé, being the central petal of the räsa-lélä flower, is also
known by the names found in the following verses.
TEXT 82
govindänandiné rädhä, govinda-mohiné
govinda-sarvasva, sarva-käntä-çiromaëi
SYNONYMS
govinda-änandiné—She who gives pleasure to Govinda; rädhä—Çrématé
Rädhäräëé; govinda-mohiné—She who mystifies Govinda; govinda-
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sarvasva—the be-all and end-all of Lord Govinda; sarva-käntä—of all
the Lord’s lovers; çiromaëi—the crown jewel.
TRANSLATION
Rädhä is the one who gives pleasure to Govinda, and She is also the
enchantress of Govinda. She is the be-all and end-all of Govinda, and the
crest jewel of all His consorts.
TEXT 83
devé kåñëa-mayé proktä
rädhikä para-devatä
sarva-lakñmé-mayé sarvakäntiù sammohiné parä
SYNONYMS
devé—who shines brilliantly; kåñëa-mayé—nondifferent from Lord
Kåñëa; proktä—called; rädhikä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; para-devatä—most
worshipable; sarva-lakñmé-mayé—presiding over all the goddesses of
fortune; sarva-käntiù—in whom all splendor exists; sammohiné—whose
character completely bewilders Lord Kåñëa; parä—the superior energy.
TRANSLATION
“The transcendental goddess Çrématé Rädhäräëé is the direct counterpart
of Lord Çré Kåñëa. She is the central figure for all the goddesses of
fortune. She possesses all the attractiveness to attract the all-attractive
Personality of Godhead. She is the primeval internal potency of the
Lord.”
PURPORT
This text is from the Båhad-gautaméya-tantra.
TEXT 84
‘devé’ kahi dyotamänä, paramä sundaré
kimvä, kåñëa-püjä-kréòära vasati nagaré
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SYNONYMS
devé—the word devé; kahi—I say; dyotamänä—shining; paramä—most;
sundaré—beautiful; kimvä—or; kåñëa-püjä—of the worship of Lord
Kåñëa; kréòära—and of sports; vasati—the abode; nagaré—the town.
TRANSLATION
“Devé” means “resplendent and most beautiful.” Or else it means “the
lovely abode of the worship and love sports of Lord Kåñëa.”
TEXT 85
kåñëa-mayé——kåñëa yära bhitare bähire
yäìhä yäìhä netra paòe täìhä kåñëa sphure
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-mayé—the word kåñëa-mayé; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; yära—of whom;
bhitare—the within; bähire—the without; yäìhä yäìhä—wherever;
netra—the eyes; paòe—fall; täìhä—there; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; sphure—
manifests.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa-mayé” means “one whose within and without are Lord Kåñëa.”
She sees Lord Kåñëa wherever She casts Her glance.
TEXT 86
kimvä, prema-rasa-maya kåñëera svarüpa
täìra çakti täìra saha haya eka-rüpa
SYNONYMS
kimvä—or; prema-rasa—the mellows of love; maya—made of; kåñëera—
of Lord Kåñëa; svarüpa—the real nature; täìra—of Him; çakti—the
energy; täìra saha—with Him; haya—there is; eka-rüpa—oneness.
TRANSLATION
Or “kåñëa-mayé” means that She is identical with Lord Kåñëa, for She
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embodies the mellows of love. The energy of Lord Kåñëa is identical with
Him.
PURPORT
Kåñëa-mayé has two different imports. First, a person who always thinks
of Kåñëa both within and without and who always remembers only
Kåñëa, wherever he goes or whatever he sees, is called kåñëa-mayé. Also,
since Kåñëa’s personality is full of love, His loving potency, Rädhäräëé,
being nondifferent from Him, is called kåñëa-mayé.
TEXT 87
kåñëa-väïchä-pürti-rüpa kare ärädhane
ataeva ‘rädhikä’ näma puräëe väkhäne
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-väïchä—of the desire of Lord Kåñëa; pürti-rüpa—of the nature of
fulfillment; kare—does; ärädhane—worship; ataeva—therefore;
rädhikä—Çrématé Rädhikä; näma—named; puräëe—in the Puräëas;
väkhäne—in the description.
TRANSLATION
Her worship [ärädhana] consists of fulfilling the desires of Lord Kåñëa.
Therefore the Puräëas call Her Rädhikä.
PURPORT
The name “Rädhä” is derived from the root word ärädhana, which
means “worship.” The personality who excels all in worshiping Kåñëa
may therefore be called Rädhikä, the greatest servitor.
TEXT 88
anayärädhito nünaà
bhagavän harir éçvaraù
yan no vihäya govindaù
préto yäm anayad rahaù
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SYNONYMS
anayä—by this one; ärädhitaù—worshiped; nünam—certainly;
bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; hariù—Lord Kåñëa;
éçvaraù—the Supreme Lord; yat—from which; naù—us; vihäya—leaving
aside; govindaù—Govinda; prétaù—pleased; yäm—whom; anayat—lead;
rahaù—to a lonely place.
TRANSLATION
“Truly the Personality of Godhead has been worshiped by Her.
Therefore Lord Govinda, being pleased, has brought Her to a lonely spot,
leaving us all behind.”
PURPORT
This text is from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.30.28).
TEXT 89
ataeva sarva-püjyä, parama-devatä
sarva-pälikä, sarva jagatera mätä
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; sarva-püjyä—worshipable by all; parama—supreme;
devatä—goddess; sarva-pälikä—the protectress of all; sarva jagatera—of
all the universes; mätä—the mother.
TRANSLATION
Therefore Rädhä is parama-devatä, the supreme goddess, and She is
worshipable for everyone. She is the protectress of all, and She is the
mother of the entire universe.
TEXT 90
‘sarva-lakñmé’-çabda pürve kariyächi vyäkhyäna
sarva-lakñmé-gaëera tiìho hana adhiñöhäna
SYNONYMS
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sarva-lakñmé-çabda—the word sarva-lakñmé; pürve—previously;
kariyächi—I have done; vyäkhyäna—explanation; sarva-lakñmé-gaëera—
of all the goddesses of fortune; tiìho—She; hana—is; adhiñöhäna—
abode.
TRANSLATION
I have already explained the meaning of “sarva-lakñmé.” Rädhä is the
original source of all the goddesses of fortune.
TEXT 91
kimvä, ‘sarva-lakñmé’——kåñëera ñaò-vidha aiçvarya
täìra adhiñöhätré çakti——sarva-çakti-varya
SYNONYMS
kimvä—or; sarva-lakñmé—the word sarva-lakñmé; kåñëera—of Lord
Kåñëa; ñaö-vidha—six kinds; aiçvarya—opulences; täìra—of Him;
adhiñöhätré—chief; çakti—energy; sarva-çakti—of all energies; varya—
the best.
TRANSLATION
Or “sarva-lakñmé” indicates that She fully represents the six opulences of
Kåñëa. Therefore She is the supreme energy of Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 92
sarva-saundarya-känti vaisaye yäìhäte
sarva-lakñmé-gaëera çobhä haya yäìhä haite
SYNONYMS
sarva-saundarya—of all beauty; känti—the splendor; vaisaye—sits;
yäìhäte—in whom; sarva-lakñmé-gaëera—of all the goddesses of fortune;
çobhä—the splendor; haya—is; yäìhä haite—from whom.
TRANSLATION
The word “sarva-känti” indicates that all beauty and luster rest in Her
body. All the lakñmés derive their beauty from Her.
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TEXT 93
kimvä ‘känti’-çabde kåñëera saba icchä kahe
kåñëera sakala väïchä rädhätei rahe
SYNONYMS
kimvä—or; känti-çabde—by the word känti; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa;
saba—all; icchä—desires; kahe—says; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; sakala—
all; väïchä—desires; rädhätei—in Çrématé Rädhäräëé; rahe—remain.
TRANSLATION
“Känti” may also mean “all the desires of Lord Kåñëa.” All the desires of
Lord Kåñëa rest in Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
TEXT 94
rädhikä karena kåñëera väïchita püraëa
‘sarva-känti’-çabdera ei artha vivaraëa
SYNONYMS
rädhikä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; karena—does; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa;
väïchita—desired object; püraëa—fulfilling; sarva-känti-çabdera—of
the word sarva-känti; ei—this; artha—meaning; vivaraëa—the
description.
TRANSLATION
Çrématé Rädhikä fulfills all the desires of Lord Kåñëa. This is the meaning
of “sarva-känti.”
TEXT 95
jagat-mohana kåñëa, täìhära mohiné
ataeva samastera parä öhäkuräëé
SYNONYMS
jagat-mohana—enchanting the universe; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; täìhära—
of Him; mohiné—the enchantress; ataeva—therefore; samastera—of all;
parä—foremost; öhäkuräëé—goddess.
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TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa enchants the world, but Çré Rädhä enchants even Him.
Therefore She is the supreme goddess of all.
TEXT 96
rädhä——pürëa-çakti, kåñëa——pürëa-çaktimän
dui vastu bheda näi, çästra-paramäëa
SYNONYMS
rädhä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; pürëa-çakti—the complete energy; kåñëa—
Lord Kåñëa; pürëa-çaktimän—the complete possessor of energy; dui—
two; vastu—things; bheda—difference; näi—there is not; çästraparamäëa—the evidence of revealed scripture.
TRANSLATION
Çré Rädhä is the full power, and Lord Kåñëa is the possessor of full power.
The two are not different, as evidenced by the revealed scriptures.
TEXT 97
mågamada, tära gandha——yaiche aviccheda
agni, jväläte——yaiche kabhu nähi bheda
SYNONYMS
måga-mada—musk; tära—of that; gandha—fragrance; yaiche—just as;
aviccheda—inseparable; agni—the fire; jväläte—temperature; yaiche—
just as; kabhu—any; nähi—there is not; bheda—difference.
TRANSLATION
They are indeed the same, just as musk and its scent are inseparable, or
as fire and its heat are nondifferent.
TEXT 98
rädhä-kåñëa aiche sadä eka-i svarüpa
lélä-rasa äsvädite dhare dui-rüpa
SYNONYMS
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rädhä-kåñëa—Rädhä and Kåñëa; aiche—in this way; sadä—always; ekai—one; svarüpa—nature; lélä-rasa—the mellows of a pastime; äsvädite—
to taste; dhare—manifest; dui-rüpa—two forms.
TRANSLATION
Thus Rädhä and Lord Kåñëa are one, yet They have taken two forms to
enjoy the mellows of pastimes.
TEXTS 99–100
prema-bhakti çikhäite äpane avatari
rädhä-bhäva-känti dui aìgékära kari’
çré-kåñëa-caitanya-rüpe kaila avatära
ei ta’ païcama çlokera artha paracära
SYNONYMS
prema-bhakti—devotional service in love of Godhead; çikhäite—to
teach; äpane—Himself; avatari—descending; rädhä-bhäva—the mood of
Çrématé Rädhäräëé; känti—and luster; dui—two; aìgékära kari’—
accepting; çré-kåñëa-caitanya—of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; rüpe—in
the form; kaila—made; avatära—incarnation; ei—this; ta’—certainly;
païcama—fifth; çlokera—of the verse; artha—meaning; paracära—
proclamation.
TRANSLATION
To promulgate prema-bhakti [devotional service in love of Godhead],
Kåñëa appeared as Çré Kåñëa Caitanya with the mood and complexion of
Çré Rädhä. Thus I have explained the meaning of the fifth verse.
TEXT 101
ñañöha çlokera artha karite prakäça
prathame kahiye sei çlokera äbhäsa
SYNONYMS
ñañöha—sixth; çlokera—of the verse; artha—meaning; karite—to do;
prakäça—manifestation; prathame—first; kahiye—I shall speak; sei—
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that; çlokera—of the verse; äbhäsa—hint.
TRANSLATION
To explain the sixth verse, I shall first give a hint of its meaning.
TEXT 102
avatari’ prabhu pracärila saìkértana
eho bähya hetu, pürve kariyächi sücana
SYNONYMS
avatari’—incarnating; prabhu—the Lord; pracärila—propagated;
saìkértana—the congregational chanting of the holy name; eho—this;
bähya—external; hetu—reason; pürve—previously; kariyächi—I have
given; sücana—indication.
TRANSLATION
The Lord came to propagate saìkértana. That is an external purpose, as I
have already indicated.
TEXT 103
avatärera ära eka äche mukhya-béja
rasika-çekhara kåñëera sei kärya nija
SYNONYMS
avatärera—of the incarnation; ära—another; eka—one; äche—there is;
mukhya-béja—principal seed; rasika-çekhara—the foremost enjoyer of
the mellows of love; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; sei—that; kärya—business;
nija—own.
TRANSLATION
There is a principal cause for Lord Kåñëa’s appearance. It grows from His
own engagements as the foremost enjoyer of loving exchanges.
TEXT 104
ati güòha hetu sei tri-vidha prakära
dämodara-svarüpa haite yähära pracära
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SYNONYMS
ati—very; güòha—esoteric; hetu—reason; sei—that; tri-vidha—three;
prakära—kinds; dämodara-svarüpa haite—from Svarüpa Dämodara;
yähära—of which; pracära—the proclamation.
TRANSLATION
That most confidential cause is threefold. Svarüpa Dämodara has revealed
it.
TEXT 105
svarüpa-gosäïi——prabhura ati antaraìga
tähäte jänena prabhura e-saba prasaìga
SYNONYMS
svarüpa-gosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosäïi; prabhura—of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ati—very; antaraìga—confidential associate;
tähäte—by that; jänena—he knows; prabhura—of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; e-saba—all these; prasaìga—topics.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Gosäïi is the most intimate associate of the Lord. He therefore
knows all these topics well.
PURPORT
Prior to the Lord’s acceptance of the renounced order, Puruñottama
Bhaööäcärya, a resident of Navadvépa, desired to enter the renounced
order of life. Therefore he left home and went to Benares, where he
accepted the position of brahmacarya from a Mäyävädé sannyäsé. When
he became a brahmacäré, he was given the name Çré Dämodara Svarüpa.
He left Benares shortly thereafter, without taking sannyäsa, and he
came to Niläcala, Jagannätha Puré, where Lord Caitanya was staying. He
met Caitanya Mahäprabhu there and dedicated his life for the service of
the Lord. He became Lord Caitanya’s secretary and constant
companion. He used to enhance the pleasure potency of the Lord by
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singing appropriate songs, which were very much appreciated. Svarüpa
Dämodara could understand the secret mission of Lord Caitanya, and it
was by his grace only that all the devotees of Lord Caitanya could know
the real purpose of the Lord.
Svarüpa Dämodara has been identified as Lalitä-devé, the second
expansion of Rädhäräëé. However, text 160 of Kavi-karëapüra’s
authoritative Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä describes Svarüpa Dämodara as
the same Viçäkhä-devé who serves the Lord in Goloka Våndävana.
Therefore it is to be understood that Çré Svarüpa Dämodara is a direct
expansion of Rädhäräëé who helps the Lord experience the attitude of
Rädhäräëé.
TEXT 106
rädhikära bhäva-mürti prabhura antara
sei bhäve sukha-duùkha uöhe nirantara
SYNONYMS
rädhikära—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; bhäva-mürti—the form of the
emotions; prabhura—of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; antara—the heart;
sei—that; bhäve—in the condition; sukha-duùkha—happiness and
distress; uöhe—arise; nirantara—constantly.
TRANSLATION
The heart of Lord Caitanya is the image of Çré Rädhikä’s emotions. Thus
feelings of pleasure and pain arise constantly therein.
PURPORT
Lord Caitanya’s heart was full of the feelings of Çrématé Rädhäräëé, and
His appearance resembled Hers. Svarüpa Dämodara has explained His
attitude as rädhä-bhäva-mürti, the attitude of Rädhäräëé. One who
engages in sense gratification on the material platform can hardly
understand rädhä-bhäva, but one who is freed from the demands of sense
gratification can understand it. Rädhä-bhäva must be understood from
the Gosvämés, those who are actually controllers of the senses. From
such authorized sources it is to be known that the attitude of Çrématé
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Rädhäräëé is the highest perfection of conjugal love, which is the
highest of the five transcendental mellows, and it is the complete
perfection of love of Kåñëa.
These transcendental affairs can be understood on two platforms. One
is called elevated, and the other is called superelevated. The loving
affairs exhibited in Dvärakä are the elevated form. The superelevated
position is reached in the manifestations of the pastimes of Våndävana.
The attitude of Lord Caitanya is certainly superelevated.
From the life of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, an intelligent person
engaged in pure devotional service can understand that He always felt
separation from Kåñëa within Himself. In that separation He sometimes
felt that He had found Kåñëa and was enjoying the meeting. The
significance of this separation and meeting is very specific. If someone
tries to understand the exalted position of Lord Caitanya without
knowing this, he is sure to misunderstand it. One must first become fully
self-realized. Otherwise one may misidentify the Lord as nägara, or the
enjoyer of the damsels of Vraja, thus committing the mistake of
rasäbhäsa, or overlapping understanding.
TEXT 107
çeña-léläya prabhura kåñëa-viraha-unmäda
bhrama-maya ceñöä, ära praläpa-maya väda
SYNONYMS
çeña-léläya—in the final pastimes; prabhura—of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kåñëa-viraha—from separation from Lord Kåñëa;
unmäda—the madness; bhrama-maya—erroneous; ceñöä—efforts; ära—
and; praläpa-maya—delirious; väda—talk.
TRANSLATION
In the final portion of His pastimes, Lord Caitanya was obsessed with the
madness of separation from Lord Kåñëa. He acted in erroneous ways and
talked deliriously.
PURPORT
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Lord Çré Caitanya exhibited the highest stage of the feelings of a devotee
in separation from the Lord. This exhibition was sublime because He was
completely perfect in the feelings of separation. Materialists, however,
cannot understand this. Sometimes materialistic scholars think He was
diseased or crazy. Their problem is that they always engage in material
sense gratification and can never understand the feelings of the
devotees and the Lord. Materialists are most abominable in their ideas.
They think that they can enjoy directly perceivable gross objects by
their senses and that they can similarly deal with the transcendental
features of Lord Caitanya. But the Lord is understood only in pursuance
of the principles laid down by the Gosvämés, headed by Svarüpa
Dämodara. Doctrines like those of the nadéyä-nägarés, a class of so-called
devotees, are never presented by authorized persons like Svarüpa
Dämodara or the six Gosvämés. The ideas of the gauräìga-nägarés are
simply a mental concoction, and they are completely on the mental
platform.
TEXT 108
rädhikära bhäva yaiche uddhava-darçane
sei bhäve matta prabhu rahe rätri-dine
SYNONYMS
rädhikära—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; bhäva—emotion; yaiche—just as;
uddhava-darçane—in seeing Çré Uddhava; sei—that; bhäve—in the
state; matta—maddened; prabhu—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; rahe—
remains; rätri-dine—day and night.
TRANSLATION
Just as Rädhikä went mad at the sight of Uddhava, so Lord Caitanya was
obsessed day and night with the madness of separation.
PURPORT
Those under the shelter of the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
can understand that His mode of worship of the Supreme Lord Kåñëa in
separation is the real worship of the Lord. When the feelings of
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separation become very intense, one attains the stage of meeting Çré
Kåñëa.
So-called devotees like the sahajiyäs cheaply imagine they are meeting
Kåñëa in Våndävana. Such thinking may be useful, but actually meeting
Kåñëa is possible through the attitude of separation taught by Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 109
rätre praläpa kare svarüpera kaëöha dhari’
äveçe äpana bhäva kahaye ughäòi’
SYNONYMS
rätre—at night; praläpa—delirium; kare—does; svarüpera—of Svarüpa
Dämodara; kaëöha dhari’—embracing the neck; äveçe—in ecstasy;
äpana—His own; bhäva—mood; kahaye—speaks; ughäòi’—exuberantly.
TRANSLATION
At night He talked incoherently in grief with His arms around Svarüpa
Dämodara’s neck. He spoke out His heart in ecstatic inspiration.
TEXT 110
yabe yei bhäva uöhe prabhura antara
sei géti-çloke sukha dena dämodara
SYNONYMS
yabe—when; yei—that; bhäva—mood; uöhe—arises; prabhura—of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; antara—in the heart; sei—that; géti—by the
song; çloke—or verse; sukha—happiness; dena—gives; dämodara—
Svarüpa Dämodara.
TRANSLATION
Whenever a particular sentiment arose in His heart, Svarüpa Dämodara
satisfied Him by singing songs or reciting verses of the same nature.
TEXT 111
ebe kärya nähi kichu e-saba vicäre
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äge ihä vivariba kariyä vistäre
SYNONYMS
ebe—now; kärya—business; nähi—there is not; kichu—any; e-saba—all
these; vicäre—in the considerations; äge—ahead; ihä—this; vivariba—I
shall describe; kariyä—doing; vistäre—in expanded detail.
TRANSLATION
To analyze these pastimes is not necessary now. Later I shall describe
them in detail.
TEXT 112
pürve vraje kåñëera tri-vidha vayo-dharma
kaumära, paugaëòa, ära kaiçora atimarma
SYNONYMS
pürve—previously; vraje—in Vraja; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; tri-vidha—
three sorts; vayaù-dharma—characteristics of age; kaumära—childhood;
paugaëòa—boyhood; ära—and; kaiçora—adolescence; ati-marma—the
very core.
TRANSLATION
Formerly in Vraja Lord Kåñëa displayed three ages, namely childhood,
boyhood and adolescence. His adolescence is especially significant.
TEXT 113
vätsalya-äveçe kaila kaumära saphala
paugaëòa saphala kaila laïä sakhävala
SYNONYMS
vätsalya—of parental love; äveçe—in the attachment; kaila—made;
kaumära—childhood; sa-phala—fruitful; paugaëòa—boyhood; saphala—fruitful; kaila—made; laïä—taking along; sakhä-ävala—friends.
TRANSLATION
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Parental affection made His childhood fruitful. His boyhood was
successful with His friends.
TEXT 114
rädhikädi laïä kaila räsädi-viläsa
väïchä bhari’ äsvädila rasera niryäsa
SYNONYMS
rädhikä-ädi—Çrématé Rädhäräëé and the other gopés; laïä—taking
along; kaila—did; räsa-ädi—beginning with the räsa dance; viläsa—
pastimes; väïchä bhari’—fulfilling desires; äsvädila—He tasted; rasera—
of mellow; niryäsa—the essence.
TRANSLATION
In youth He tasted the essence of rasa, fulfilling His desires in pastimes
like the räsa dance with Çrématé Rädhikä and the other gopés.
TEXT 115
kaiçora-vayase käma, jagat-sakala
räsädi-léläya tina karila saphala
SYNONYMS
kaiçora-vayase—in the adolescent age; käma—amorous love; jagatsakala—the entire universe; räsa-ädi—such as the räsa dance; léläya—
by pastimes; tina—three; karila—made; sa-phala—successful.
TRANSLATION
In His youth Lord Kåñëa made all three of His ages, and the entire
universe, successful by His pastimes of amorous love like the räsa dance.
TEXT 116
so ’pi kaiçoraka-vayo
mänayan madhusüdanaù
reme stré-ratna-küöa-sthaù
kñapäsu kñapitähitaù
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SYNONYMS
saù—He; api—especially; kaiçoraka-vayaù—the age of adolescence;
mänayan—honoring; madhu-südanaù—the killer of the Madhu demon;
reme—enjoyed; stré-ratna—of the gopés; küöa—in multitudes; sthaù—
situated; kñapäsu—in the autumn nights; kñapita-ahitaù—who destroys
misfortune.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Madhusüdana enjoyed His youth with pastimes on autumn nights
in the midst of the jewellike milkmaids. Thus He dispelled all the
misfortunes of the world.”
PURPORT
This is a verse from the Viñëu Puräëa (5.13.60).
TEXT 117
väcä sücita-çarvaré-rati-kalä-prägalbhyayä rädhikäà
vréòä-kuïcita-locanäà viracayann agre sakhénäm asau
tad-vakño-ruha-citra-keli-makaré-päëòitya-päraà gataù
kaiçoraà saphalé-karoti kalayan kuïje vihäraà hariù
SYNONYMS
väcä—by speech; sücita—revealing; çarvaré—of the night; rati—in
amorous pastimes; kalä—of the portion; prägalbhyayä—the importance;
rädhikäm—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; vréòä—from shame; kuïcita-locanäm—
having Her eyes closed; viracayan—making; agre—before; sakhénäm—
Her friends; asau—that one; tat—of Her; vakñaù-ruha—on the breasts;
citra-keli—with variegated pastimes; makaré—in drawing dolphins;
päëòitya—of cleverness; päram—the limit; gataù—who reached;
kaiçoram—adolescence; sa-phalé-karoti—makes successful; kalayan—
performing; kuïje—in the bushes; vihäram—pastimes; hariù—the
Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
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“Lord Kåñëa made Çrématé Rädhäräëé close Her eyes in shame before Her
friends by His words relating Their amorous activities on the previous
night. Then He showed the highest limit of cleverness in drawing
pictures of dolphins in various playful sports on Her breasts. In this way
Lord Hari made His youth successful by performing pastimes in the
bushes with Çré Rädhä and Her friends.”
PURPORT
This is a verse from the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (2.1.231) of Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé.
TEXT 118
harir eña na ced avätariñyan
mathuräyäà madhuräkñi rädhikä ca
abhaviñyad iyaà våthä visåñöir
makaräìkas tu viçeñatas tadätra
SYNONYMS
hariù—Lord Kåñëa; eñaù—this; na—not; cet—if; avätariñyat—would
have descended; mathuräyäm—in Mathurä; madhura-akñi—O lovelyeyed one (Paurëamäsé); rädhikä—Çrématé Rädhikä; ca—and;
abhaviñyat—would have been; iyam—this; våthä—useless; visåñöiù—the
whole creation; makara-aìkaù—the demigod of love, Cupid; tu—then;
viçeñataù—above all; tadä—then; atra—in this.
TRANSLATION
“O Paurëamäsé, if Lord Hari had not descended in Mathurä with Çrématé
Rädhäräëé, this entire creation—and especially Cupid, the demigod of
love—would have been useless.”
PURPORT
This verse is spoken by Çré Våndä-devé in the Vidagdha-mädhava (7.3) of
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé.
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TEXTS 119–120
ei mata pürve kåñëa rasera sadana
yadyapi karila rasa-niryäsa-carvaëa
tathäpi nahila tina väïchita püraëa
tähä äsvädite yadi karila yatana
SYNONYMS
ei mata—like this; pürve—previously; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; rasera—of
mellows; sadana—the reservoir; yadyapi—even though; karila—did;
rasa—of the mellows; niryäsa—the essence; carvaëa—chewing;
tathäpi—still; nahila—was not; tina—three; väïchita—desired objects;
püraëa—fulfilling; tähä—that; äsvädite—to taste; yadi—though;
karila—were made; yatana—efforts.
TRANSLATION
Even though Lord Kåñëa, the abode of all mellows, had previously in this
way chewed the essence of the mellows of love, still He was unable to
fulfill three desires, although He made efforts to taste them.
TEXT 121
täìhära prathama väïchä kariye vyäkhyäna
kåñëa kahe,——‘ämi ha-i rasera nidäna
SYNONYMS
täìhära—His; prathama—first; väïchä—desire; kariye—I do;
vyäkhyäna—explanation; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; kahe—says; ämi—I; hai—am; rasera—of mellow; nidäna—primary cause.
TRANSLATION
I shall explain His first desire. Kåñëa says, “I am the primary cause of all
rasas.
TEXT 122
pürëänanda-maya ämi cin-maya pürëa-tattva
rädhikära preme ämä karäya unmatta
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SYNONYMS
pürëa-änanda-maya—made of full joy; ämi—I; cit-maya—spiritual;
pürëa-tattva—full of truth; rädhikära—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; preme—
the love; ämä—Me; karäya—makes; unmatta—maddened.
TRANSLATION
“I am the full spiritual truth and am made of full joy, but the love of
Çrématé Rädhäräëé drives Me mad.
TEXT 123
nä jäni rädhära preme äche kata bala
ye bale ämäre kare sarvadä vihvala
SYNONYMS
nä jäni—I do not know; rädhära—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; preme—in the
love; äche—there is; kata—how much; bala—strength; ye—which;
bale—strength; ämäre—Me; kare—makes; sarvadä—always; vihvala—
overwhelmed.
TRANSLATION
“I do not know the strength of Rädhä’s love, with which She always
overwhelms Me.
TEXT 124
rädhikära prema——guru, ämi——çiñya naöa
sadä ämä nänä nåtye näcäya udbhaöa
SYNONYMS
rädhikära—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; prema—the love; guru—teacher;
ämi—I; çiñya—disciple; naöa—dancer; sadä—always; ämä—Me; nänä—
various; nåtye—in dances; näcäya—causes to dance; udbhaöa—novel.
TRANSLATION
“The love of Rädhikä is My teacher, and I am Her dancing pupil. Her
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prema makes Me dance various novel dances.”
TEXT 125
kasmäd vånde priya-sakhi hareù päda-mülät kuto ’sau
kuëòäraëye kim iha kurute nåtya-çikñäà guruù kaù
taà tvan-mürtiù prati-taru-lataà dig-vidikñu sphuranté
çailüñéva bhramati parito nartayanté sva-paçcät
SYNONYMS
kasmät—from where; vånde—O Våndä; priyä-sakhi—O dear friend;
hareù—of Lord Hari; päda-mülät—from the lotus feet; kutaù—where;
asau—that one (Lord Kåñëa); kuëòa-araëye—in the forest on the bank
of Rädhä-kuëòa; kim—what; iha—here; kurute—He does; nåtyaçikñäm—dancing practice; guruù—teacher; kaù—who; tam—Him; tvatmürtiù—Your form; prati-taru-latam—on every tree and vine; dikvidikñu—in all directions; sphuranté—appearing; çailüñé—expert dancer;
iva—like; bhramati—wanders; paritaù—all around; nartayanté—causing
to dance; sva-paçcät—behind.
TRANSLATION
“O my beloved friend Våndä, where are you coming from?”
“I am coming from the feet of Çré Hari.”
“Where is He?”
“In the forest on the bank of Rädhä-kuëòa.”
“What is He doing there?”
“He is learning dancing.”
“Who is His master?”
“Your image, Rädhä, revealing itself in every tree and creeper in every
direction, is roaming like a skillful dancer, making Him dance behind.”
PURPORT
This text is from the Govinda-lélämåta (8.77) of Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja
Gosvämé.
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TEXT 126
nija-premäsväde mora haya ye ähläda
tähä ha’te koöi-guëa rädhä-premäsväda
SYNONYMS
nija—own; prema—love; äsväde—in tasting; mora—My; haya—there is;
ye—whatever; ähläda—pleasure; tähä ha’te—than that; koöi-guëa—ten
million times greater; rädhä—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; prema-äsväda—the
tasting of love.
TRANSLATION
“Whatever pleasure I get from tasting My love for Çrématé Rädhäräëé,
She tastes ten million times more than Me by Her love.
TEXT 127
ämi yaiche paraspara viruddha-dharmäçraya
rädhä-prema taiche sadä viruddha-dharma-maya
SYNONYMS
ämi—I; yaiche—just as; paraspara—mutually; viruddha-dharma—of
conflicting characteristics; äçraya—the abode; rädhä-prema—the love of
Çrématé Rädhäräëé; taiche—just so; sadä—always; viruddha-dharmamaya—consists of conflicting characteristics.
TRANSLATION
“Just as I am the abode of all mutually contradictory characteristics, so
Rädhä’s love is always full of similar contradictions.
TEXT 128
rädhä-premä vibhu——yära bäòite nähi öhäïi
tathäpi se kñaëe kñaëe bäòaye sadäi
SYNONYMS
rädhä-premä—the love of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; vibhu—all-pervading;
yära—of which; bäòite—to increase; nähi—there is not; öhäïi—space;
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tathäpi—still; se—that; kñaëe kñaëe—every second; bäòaye—increases;
sadäi—always.
TRANSLATION
“Rädhä’s love is all-pervading, leaving no room for expansion. But still it
is expanding constantly.
TEXT 129
yähä va-i guru vastu nähi suniçcita
tathäpi gurura dharma gaurava-varjita
SYNONYMS
yähä—which; va-i—besides; guru—great; vastu—thing; nähi—there is
not; suniçcita—quite certainly; tathäpi—still; gurura—of greatness;
dharma—characteristics; gaurava-varjita—devoid of pride.
TRANSLATION
“There is certainly nothing greater than Her love. But Her love is devoid
of pride. That is the sign of its greatness.
TEXT 130
yähä haite sunirmala dvitéya nähi ära
tathäpi sarvadä vämya-vakra-vyavahära
SYNONYMS
yähä haite—than which; su-nirmala—very pure; dvitéya—second; nähi—
there is not; ära—another; tathäpi—still; sarvadä—always; vämya—
perverse; vakra—crooked; vyavahära—behavior.
TRANSLATION
“Nothing is purer than Her love. But its behavior is always perverse and
crooked.”
TEXT 131
vibhur api kalayan sadäbhivåddhià
gurur api gaurava-caryayä vihénaù
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muhur upacita-vakrimäpi çuddho
jayati mura-dviñi rädhikänurägaù
SYNONYMS
vibhuù—all-pervading; api—although; kalayan—making; sadä—always;
abhivåddhim—increase; guruù—important; api—although; gauravacaryayä vihénaù—without proud behavior; muhuù—again and again;
upacita—increased; vakrimä—duplicity; api—although; çuddhaù—pure;
jayati—all glories to; mura-dviñi—for Kåñëa, the enemy of the demon
Mura; rädhikä—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; anurägaù—the love.
TRANSLATION
“All glories to Rädhä’s love for Kåñëa, the enemy of the demon Mura!
Although it is all-pervading, it tends to increase at every moment.
Although it is important, it is devoid of pride. And although it is pure, it
is always beset with duplicity.”
PURPORT
This is a verse from the Däna-keli-kaumudé (2) of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé.
TEXT 132
sei premära çré-rädhikä parama ‘äçraya’
sei premära ämi ha-i kevala ‘viñaya’
SYNONYMS
sei—that; premära—of the love; çré-rädhikä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé;
parama—highest; äçraya—abode; sei—that; premära—of the love;
ämi—I; ha-i—am; kevala—only; viñaya—object.
TRANSLATION
“Çré Rädhikä is the highest abode of that love, and I am its only object.
TEXT 133
viñaya-jätéya sukha ämära äsväda
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ämä haite koöi-guëa äçrayera ähläda
SYNONYMS
viñaya jätéya—relating to the object; sukha—happiness; ämära—My;
äsväda—tasting; ämä haite—than Me; koöi-guëa—ten million times
more; äçrayera—of the abode; ähläda—pleasure.
TRANSLATION
“I taste the bliss to which the object of love is entitled. But the pleasure
of Rädhä, the abode of that love, is ten million times greater.
TEXT 134
äçraya-jätiya sukha päite mana dhäya
yatne äsvädite näri, ki kari upäya
SYNONYMS
äçraya-jätéya—relating to the abode; sukha—happiness; päite—to
obtain; mana—the mind; dhäya—chases; yatne—by effort; äsvädite—to
taste; näri—I am unable; ki—what; kari—I do; upäya—way.
TRANSLATION
“My mind races to taste the pleasure experienced by the abode, but I
cannot taste it, even by My best efforts. How may I taste it?
TEXT 135
kabhu yadi ei premära ha-iye äçraya
tabe ei premänandera anubhava haya
SYNONYMS
kabhu—sometime; yadi—if; ei—this; premära—of the love; ha-iye—I
become; äçraya—the abode; tabe—then; ei—this; prema-änandera—of
the joy of love; anubhava—experience; haya—there is.
TRANSLATION
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“If sometime I can be the abode of that love, only then may I taste its
joy.”
PURPORT
Viñaya and äçraya are two very significant words relating to the
reciprocation between Kåñëa and His devotee. The devotee is called the
äçraya, and his beloved, Kåñëa, is the viñaya. Different ingredients are
involved in the exchange of love between the äçraya and viñaya, which
are known as vibhäva, anubhäva, sättvika and vyabhicäré. Vibhäva is
divided into the two categories älambana and uddépana. Älambana may
be further divided into äçraya and viñaya. In the loving affairs of Rädhä
and Kåñëa, Rädhäräëé is the äçraya feature and Kåñëa the viñaya. The
transcendental consciousness of the Lord tells Him, “I am Kåñëa, and I
experience pleasure as the viñaya. The pleasure enjoyed by Rädhäräëé,
the äçraya, is many times greater than the pleasure I feel.” Therefore, to
feel the pleasure of the äçraya category, Lord Kåñëa appeared as Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 136
eta cinti’ rahe kåñëa parama-kautuké
hådaye bäòaye prema-lobha dhakdhaki
SYNONYMS
eta cinti’—thinking this; rahe—remains; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; paramakautuké—the supremely curious; hådaye—in the heart; bäòaye—
increases; prema-lobha—eager desire for love; dhakdhaki—blazing.
TRANSLATION
Thinking in this way, Lord Kåñëa was curious to taste that love. His
eager desire for that love increasingly blazed in His heart.
TEXT 137
ei eka, çuna ära lobhera prakära
sva-mädhurya dekhi’ kåñëa karena vicära
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SYNONYMS
ei—this; eka—one; çuna—please hear; ära—another; lobhera—of eager
desire; prakära—type; sva-mädhurya—own sweetness; dekhi’—seeing;
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; karena—does; vicära—consideration.
TRANSLATION
That is one desire. Now please hear of another. Seeing His own beauty,
Lord Kåñëa began to consider.
TEXT 138
adbhuta, ananta, pürëa mora madhurimä
tri-jagate ihära keha nähi päya sémä
SYNONYMS
adbhuta—wonderful; ananta—unlimited; pürëa—full; mora—My;
madhurimä—sweetness; tri-jagate—in the three worlds; ihära—of this;
keha—someone; nähi—not; päya—obtains; sémä—limit.
TRANSLATION
“My sweetness is wonderful, infinite and full. No one in the three worlds
can find its limit.
TEXT 139
ei prema-dväre nitya rädhikä ekali
ämära mädhuryämåta äsväde sakali
SYNONYMS
ei—this; prema-dväre—by means of the love; nitya—always; rädhikä—
Çrématé Rädhäräëé; ekali—only; ämära—of Me; mädhurya-amåta—the
nectar of the sweetness; äsväde—tastes; sakali—all.
TRANSLATION
“Only Rädhikä, by the strength of Her love, tastes all the nectar of My
sweetness.
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TEXT 140
yadyapi nirmala rädhära sat-prema-darpaëa
tathäpi svacchatä tära bäòhe kñaëe kñaëa
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; nirmala—pure; rädhära—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; satprema—of real love; darpaëa—the mirror; tathäpi—still; svacchatä—
transparency; tära—of that; bäòhe—increases; kñaëe kñaëa—every
moment.
TRANSLATION
“Although Rädhä’s love is pure like a mirror, its purity increases at every
moment.
TEXT 141
ämära mädhurya nähi bäòhite avakäçe
e-darpaëera äge nava nava rüpe bhäse
SYNONYMS
ämära—of Me; mädhurya—sweetness; nähi—not; bäòhite—to increase;
avakäçe—opportunity; e-darpaëera äge—in front of this mirror; nava
nava—newer and newer; rüpe—in beauty; bhäse—shines.
TRANSLATION
“My sweetness also has no room for expansion, yet it shines before that
mirror in newer and newer beauty.
TEXT 142
man-mädhurya rädhära prema——doìhe hoòa kari’
kñaëe kñaëe bäòe doìhe, keha nähi häri
SYNONYMS
mat-mädhurya—My sweetness; rädhära—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; prema—
the love; doìhe—both together; hoòa kari’—challenging; kñaëe kñaëe—
every second; bäòe—increase; doìhe—both; keha nähi—no one; häri—
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defeated.
TRANSLATION
“There is constant competition between My sweetness and the mirror of
Rädhä’s love. They both go on increasing, but neither knows defeat.
TEXT 143
ämära mädhurya nitya nava nava haya
sva-sva-prema-anurüpa bhakte äsvädaya
SYNONYMS
ämära—of Me; mädhurya—the sweetness; nitya—always; nava nava—
newer and newer; haya—is; sva-sva-prema-anurüpa—according to one’s
own love; bhakte—the devotee; äsvädaya—tastes.
TRANSLATION
“My sweetness is always newer and newer. Devotees taste it according to
their own respective love.
TEXT 144
darpaëädye dekhi’ yadi äpana mädhuré
äsvädite haya lobha, äsvädite näri
SYNONYMS
darpaëa-ädye—beginning in a mirror; dekhi’—seeing; yadi—if; äpana—
own; mädhuré—sweetness; äsvädite—to taste; haya—there is; lobha—
desire; äsvädite—to taste; näri—I am not able.
TRANSLATION
“If I see My sweetness in a mirror, I am tempted to taste it, but
nevertheless I cannot.
TEXT 145
vicära kariye yadi äsväda-upäya
rädhikä-svarüpa ha-ite tabe mana dhäya
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SYNONYMS
vicära—consideration; kariye—I do; yadi—if; äsväda—to taste; upäya—
way; rädhikä-svarüpa—the nature of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; ha-ite—to
become; tabe—then; mana—mind; dhäya—chases.
TRANSLATION
“If I deliberate on a way to taste it, I find that I hanker for the position
of Rädhikä.”
PURPORT
Kåñëa’s attractiveness is wonderful and unlimited. No one can know the
end of it. Çrématé Rädhäräëé alone can relish such extensiveness from
Her position in the äçraya category. The mirror of Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s
transcendental love is perfectly clear, yet it appears clearer and clearest
in the transcendental method of understanding Kåñëa. In the mirror of
Rädhäräëé’s heart, the transcendental features of Kåñëa appear
increasingly new and fresh. In other words, the attraction of Kåñëa
increases in proportion to the understanding of Çrématé Rädhäräëé. Each
tries to supersede the other. Neither wants to be defeated in increasing
the intensity of love. Desiring to understand Rädhäräëé’s attitude of
increasing love, Lord Kåñëa appeared as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 146
aparikalita-pürvaù kaç camatkära-käré
sphurati mama garéyän eña mädhurya-püraù
ayam aham api hanta prekñya yaà lubdha-cetäù
sarabhasam upabhoktuà kämaye rädhikeva
SYNONYMS
aparikalita—not experienced; pürvaù—previously; kaù—who;
camatkära-käré—causing wonder; sphurati—manifests; mama—My;
garéyän—more great; eñaù—this; mädhurya-püraù—abundance of
sweetness; ayam—this; aham—I; api—even; hanta—alas; prekñya—
seeing; yam—which; lubdha-cetäù—My mind being bewildered; sa-
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rabhasam—impetuously; upabhoktum—to enjoy; kämaye—desire;
rädhikä iva—like Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
TRANSLATION
“Who manifests an abundance of sweetness greater than Mine, which has
never been experienced before and which causes wonder to all? Alas, I
Myself, My mind bewildered upon seeing this beauty, impetuously desire
to enjoy it like Çrématé Rädhäräëé.”
PURPORT
This text is from the Lalita-mädhava (8.34) of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé. It
was spoken by Lord Kåñëa when He saw the beauty of His own reflection
in a jeweled fountain in Dvärakä.
TEXT 147
kåñëa-mädhuryera eka sväbhävika bala
kåñëa-ädi nara-näré karaye caïcala
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—of Lord Kåñëa; mädhuryera—of the sweetness; eka—one;
sväbhävika—natural; bala—strength; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; ädi—
beginning with; nara-näré—men and women; karaye—makes; caïcala—
perturbed.
TRANSLATION
The beauty of Kåñëa has one natural strength: it thrills the hearts of all
men and women, beginning with Lord Kåñëa Himself.
TEXT 148
çravaëe, darçane äkarñaye sarva-mana
äpanä äsvädite kåñëa karena yatana
SYNONYMS
çravaëe—in hearing; darçane—in seeing; äkarñaye—attracts; sarva-
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mana—all minds; äpanä—Himself; äsvädite—to taste; kåñëa—Lord
Kåñëa; karena—makes; yatana—efforts.
TRANSLATION
All minds are attracted by hearing His sweet voice and flute, or by seeing
His beauty. Even Lord Kåñëa Himself makes efforts to taste that
sweetness.
TEXT 149
e mädhuryämåta päna sadä yei kare
tåñëä-çänti nahe, tåñëä bäòhe nirantare
SYNONYMS
e—this; mädhurya-amåta—nectar of sweetness; päna—drinks; sadä—
always; yei—that person who; kare—does; tåñëä-çänti—satisfaction of
thirst; nahe—there is not; tåñëä—thirst; bäòhe—increases; nirantare—
constantly.
TRANSLATION
The thirst of one who always drinks the nectar of that sweetness is never
satisfied. Rather, that thirst increases constantly.
TEXT 150
atåpta ha-iyä kare vidhira nindana
avidagdha vidhi bhäla nä jäne såjana
SYNONYMS
atåpta—unsatisfied; ha-iyä—being; kare—do; vidhira—of Lord Brahmä;
nindana—blaspheming; avidagdha—inexperienced; vidhi—Lord
Brahmä; bhäla—well; nä jäne—does not know; såjana—creating.
TRANSLATION
Such a person, being unsatisfied, begins to blaspheme Lord Brahmä,
saying that he does not know the art of creating well and is simply
inexperienced.
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TEXT 151
koöi netra nähi dila, sabe dila dui
tähäte nimeña,——kåñëa ki dekhiba muïi
SYNONYMS
koöi—ten million; netra—eyes; nähi dila—did not give; sabe—to all;
dila—gave; dui—two; tähäte—in that; nimeña—a blink; kåñëa—Lord
Kåñëa; ki—how; dekhiba—shall see; muïi—I.
TRANSLATION
He has not given millions of eyes to see the beauty of Kåñëa. He has
given only two eyes, and even those eyes blink. How then shall I see the
lovely face of Kåñëa?
TEXT 152
aöati yad bhavän ahni känanaà
truöir yugäyate tväm apaçyatäm
kuöila-kuntalaà çré-mukhaà ca te
jaòa udékñatäà pakñma-kåd dåçäm
SYNONYMS
aöati—goes; yat—when; bhavän—Your Lordship; ahni—in the day;
känanam—to the forest; truöiù—half a second; yugäyate—appears like a
yuga; tväm—You; apaçyatäm—of those not seeing; kuöila-kuntalam—
adorned with curled hair; çré-mukham—beautiful face; ca—and; te—
Your; jaòaù—stupid; udékñatäm—looking at; pakñma-kåt—the maker of
eyelashes; dåçäm—of the eyes.
TRANSLATION
[The gopés said:] “O Kåñëa, when You go to the forest during the day and
we do not see Your sweet face, which is surrounded by beautiful curling
hair, half a second becomes as long as an entire age for us. And we
consider the creator, who has put eyelids on the eyes we use for seeing
You, to be simply a fool.”
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PURPORT
This verse is spoken by the gopés in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.31.15).
TEXT 153
gopyaç ca kåñëam upalabhya ciräd abhéñöaà
yat-prekñaëe dåçiñu pakñma-kåtaà çapanti
dågbhir hådé-kåtam alaà parirabhya sarväs
tad-bhävam äpur api nitya-yujäà duräpam
SYNONYMS
gopyaù—the gopés; ca—and; kåñëam—Lord Kåñëa; upalabhya—seeing;
cirät—after a long time; abhéñöam—desired object; yat-prekñaëe—in the
seeing of whom; dåçiñu—in the eyes; pakñma-kåtam—the maker of
eyelashes; çapanti—curse; dågbhiù—with the eyes; hådé kåtam—who
entered the hearts; alam—enough; parirabhya—embracing; sarväù—all;
tat-bhävam—that highest stage of joy; äpuù—obtained; api—although;
nitya-yujäm—by perfected yogés; duräpam—difficult to obtain.
TRANSLATION
“The gopés saw their beloved Kåñëa at Kurukñetra after a long separation.
They secured and embraced Him in their hearts through their eyes, and
they attained a joy so intense that not even perfect yogés can attain it.
The gopés cursed the creator for creating eyelids that interfered with
their vision.”
PURPORT
This text is from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.82.39).
TEXT 154
kåñëävalokana vinä netra phala nähi äna
yei jana kåñëa dekhe, sei bhägyavän
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; avalokana—looking at; vinä—without; netra—the
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eyes; phala—fruit; nähi—not; äna—other; yei—who; jana—the person;
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; dekhe—sees; sei—he; bhägyavän—very fortunate.
TRANSLATION
There is no consummation for the eyes other than the sight of Kåñëa.
Whoever sees Him is most fortunate indeed.
TEXT 155
akñaëvatäà phalam idaà na paraà vidämaù
sakhyaù paçün anuviveçayator vayasyaiù
vaktraà vrajeça-sutayor anuveëu-juñöaà
yair vä nipétam anurakta-kaöäkña-mokñam
SYNONYMS
akñaëvatäm—of those who have eyes; phalam—the fruit; idam—this;
na—not; param—other; vidämaù—we know; sakhyaù—O friends;
paçün—the cows; anuviveçayatoù—causing to enter one forest from
another; vayasyaiù—with Their friends of the same age; vaktram—the
faces; vraja-éça—of Mahäräja Nanda; sutayoù—of the two sons;
anuveëu-juñöam—possessed of flutes; yaiù—by which; vä—or; nipétam—
imbibed; anurakta—loving; kaöa-akña—glances; mokñam—giving off.
TRANSLATION
[The gopés said:] “O friends, those eyes that see the beautiful faces of the
sons of Mahäräja Nanda are certainly fortunate. As these two sons enter
the forest, surrounded by Their friends, driving the cows before Them,
They hold Their flutes to Their mouths and glance lovingly upon the
residents of Våndävana. For those who have eyes, we think there is no
greater object of vision.”
PURPORT
Like the gopés, one can see Kåñëa continuously if one is fortunate
enough. In the Brahma-saàhitä it is said that sages whose eyes have been
smeared with the ointment of pure love can see the form of
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Çyämasundara (Kåñëa) continuously in the centers of their hearts. This
text from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.21.7) was sung by the gopés on the
advent of the çarat season.
TEXT 156
gopyas tapaù kim acaran yad amuñya rüpaà
lävaëya-säram asamordhvam ananya-siddham
dågbhiù pibanty anusaväbhinavaà duräpam
ekänta-dhäma yaçasaù çriya aiçvarasya
SYNONYMS
gopyaù—the gopés; tapaù—austerities; kim—what; acaran—performed;
yat—from which; amuñya—of such a one (Lord Kåñëa); rüpam—the
form; lävaëya-säram—the essence of loveliness; asama-ürdhvam—not
paralleled or surpassed; ananya-siddham—not perfected by any other
ornament (self-perfect); dågbhiù—by the eyes; pibanti—they drink;
anusava-abhinavam—constantly new; duräpam—difficult to obtain;
ekänta-dhäma—the only abode; yaçasaù—of fame; çriyaù—of beauty;
aiçvarasya—of opulence.
TRANSLATION
[The women of Mathurä said:] “What austerities must the gopés have
performed? With their eyes they always drink the nectar of the form of
Lord Kåñëa, which is the essence of loveliness and is not to be equaled or
surpassed. That loveliness is the only abode of beauty, fame and opulence.
It is self-perfect, ever fresh and extremely rare.”
PURPORT
This text from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.44.14) was spoken by the women
of Mathurä when they saw Kåñëa and Balaräma in the arena with King
Kaàsa’s great wrestlers Muñöika and Cäëüra.
TEXT 157
apürva mädhuré kåñëera, apürva tära bala
yähära çravaëe mana haya öalamala
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SYNONYMS
apürva—unprecedented; mädhuré—sweetness; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa;
apürva—unprecedented; tära—of that; bala—the strength; yähära—of
which; çravaëe—in hearing; mana—the mind; haya—becomes;
öalamala—unsteady.
TRANSLATION
The sweetness of Lord Kåñëa is unprecedented, and its strength is also
unprecedented. Simply by one’s hearing of such beauty, the mind
becomes unsteady.
TEXT 158
kåñëera mädhurye kåñëe upajaya lobha
samyak äsvädite näre, mane rahe kñobha
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; mädhurye—in the sweetness; kåñëe—in Lord
Kåñëa; upajaya—arises; lobha—eager desire; samyak—fully; äsvädite—to
taste; näre—is not able; mane—in the mind; rahe—remains; kñobha—
sorrow.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa’s own beauty attracts Lord Kåñëa Himself. But because He
cannot fully enjoy it, His mind remains full of sorrow.
TEXT 159
ei ta’ dvitéya hetura kahila vivaraëa
tåtéya hetura ebe çunaha lakñaëa
SYNONYMS
ei—this; ta’—certainly; dvitéya—second; hetura—of the reason; kahila—
has been said; vivaraëa—description; tåtéya—the third; hetura—of the
reason; ebe—now; çunaha—please hear; lakñaëa—the characteristic.
TRANSLATION
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This is a description of His second desire. Now please listen as I describe
the third.
TEXT 160
atyanta-nigüòha ei rasera siddhänta
svarüpa-gosäïi mätra jänena ekänta
SYNONYMS
atyanta—extremely; nigüòha—deep; ei—this; rasera—of mellow;
siddhänta—conclusion; svarüpa-gosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé;
mätra—only; jänena—knows; ekänta—much.
TRANSLATION
This conclusion of rasa is extremely deep. Only Svarüpa Dämodara knows
much about it.
TEXT 161
yebä keha anya jäne, seho täìhä haite
caitanya-gosäïira teìha atyanta marma yäte
SYNONYMS
yebä—whoever; keha—someone; anya—other; jäne—knows; seho—he;
täìhä haite—from him (Svarüpa Dämodara); caitanya-gosäïira—of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; teìha—he; atyanta—extremely; marma—secret
core; yäte—since.
TRANSLATION
Anyone else who claims to know it must have heard it from him, for he
was the most intimate companion of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 162
gopé-gaëera premera ‘rüòha-bhäva’ näma
viçuddha nirmala prema, kabhu nahe käma
SYNONYMS
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bhäva; näma—named; viçuddha—pure; nirmala—spotless; prema—love;
kabhu—at anytime; nahe—is not; käma—lust.
TRANSLATION
The love of the gopés is called rüòha-bhäva. It is pure and spotless. It is
not at any time lust.
PURPORT
As already explained, the position of the gopés in their loving dealings
with Kåñëa is transcendental. Their emotion is called rüòha-bhäva.
Although it is apparently like mundane sex, one should not confuse it
with mundane sexual love, for it is pure and unadulterated love of
Godhead.
TEXT 163
premaiva gopa-rämänäà
käma ity agamat prathäm
ity uddhavädayo ’py etaà
väïchanti bhagavat-priyäù
SYNONYMS
prema—love; eva—only; gopa-rämänäm—of the women of Vraja;
kämaù—lust; iti—as; agamat—went to; prathäm—fame; iti—thus;
uddhava-ädayaù—headed by Çré Uddhava; api—even; etam—this;
väïchanti—desire; bhagavat-priyäù—dear devotees of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“The pure love of the gopés has become celebrated by the name ‘lust.’
The dear devotees of the Lord, headed by Çré Uddhava, desire to taste
that love.”
PURPORT
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This is a verse from the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.285).
TEXT 164
käma, prema,——doìhäkära vibhinna lakñaëa
lauha ära hema yaiche svarüpe vilakñaëa
SYNONYMS
käma—lust; prema—love; doìhäkära—of the two; vibhinna—separate;
lakñaëa—symptoms; lauha—iron; ära—and; hema—gold; yaiche—just
as; svarüpe—in nature; vilakñaëa—different.
TRANSLATION
Lust and love have different characteristics, just as iron and gold have
different natures.
PURPORT
One should try to discriminate between sexual love and pure love, for
they belong to different categories, with a gulf of difference between
them. They are as different from one another as iron is from gold.
TEXT 165
ätmendriya-préti-väïchä——täre bali ‘käma’
kåñëendriya-préti-icchä dhare ‘prema’ näma
SYNONYMS
ätma-indriya-préti—for the pleasure of one’s own senses; väïchä—
desires; täre—to that; bali—I say; käma—lust; kåñëa-indriya-préti—for
the pleasure of Lord Kåñëa’s senses; icchä—desire; dhare—holds;
prema—love; näma—the name.
TRANSLATION
The desire to gratify one’s own senses is käma [lust], but the desire to
please the senses of Lord Kåñëa is prema [love].
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PURPORT
The revealed scriptures describe pure love as follows:
sarvathä dhvaàsa-rahitaà saty api dhvaàsa-käraëe
yad bhäva-bandhanaà yünoù sa premä parikértitaù
“If there is ample reason for the dissolution of a conjugal relationship
and yet such a dissolution does not take place, such a relationship of
intimate love is called pure.”
The predominated gopés were bound to Kåñëa in such pure love. For
them there was no question of sexual love based on sense gratification.
Their only engagement in life was to see Kåñëa happy in all respects,
regardless of their own personal interests. They dedicated their souls
only for the satisfaction of the Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa. There
was not the slightest tinge of sexual love between the gopés and Kåñëa.
The author of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta asserts with authority that sexual
love is a matter of personal sense enjoyment. All the regulative
principles in the Vedas pertaining to desires for popularity, fatherhood,
wealth and so on are different phases of sense gratification. Acts of
sense gratification may be performed under the cover of public welfare,
nationalism, religion, altruism, ethical codes, Biblical codes, health
directives, fruitive action, bashfulness, tolerance, personal comfort,
liberation from material bondage, progress, family affection or fear of
social ostracism or legal punishment, but all these categories are
different subdivisions of one substance—sense gratification. All such
good acts are performed basically for one’s own sense gratification, for
no one can sacrifice his personal interest while discharging these muchadvertised moral and religious principles. But above all this is a
transcendental stage in which one feels himself to be only an eternal
servitor of Kåñëa, the absolute Personality of Godhead. All acts
performed in this sense of servitude are called pure love of God because
they are performed for the absolute sense gratification of Çré Kåñëa.
However, any act performed for the purpose of enjoying its fruits or
results is an act of sense gratification. Such actions are visible sometimes
in gross and sometimes in subtle forms.
TEXT 166
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kämera tätparya——nija-sambhoga kevala
kåñëa-sukha-tätparya-mätra prema ta’ prabala
SYNONYMS
kämera—of lust; tätparya—the intent; nija—own; sambhoga—
enjoyment; kevala—only; kåñëa-sukha—for Lord Kåñëa’s happiness;
tätparya—the intent; mätra—only; prema—love; ta’—certainly;
prabala—powerful.
TRANSLATION
The object of lust is only the enjoyment of one’s own senses. But love
caters to the enjoyment of Lord Kåñëa, and thus it is very powerful.
TEXTS 167–169
loka-dharma, veda-dharma, deha-dharma, karma
lajjä, dhairya, deha-sukha, ätma-sukha-marma
dustyaja ärya-patha, nija parijana
sva-jane karaye yata täòana-bhartsana
sarva-tyäga kari’ kare kåñëera bhajana
kåñëa-sukha-hetu kare prema-sevana
SYNONYMS
loka-dharma—customs of the people; veda-dharma—Vedic injunctions;
deha-dharma—necessities of the body; karma—fruitive work; lajjä—
bashfulness; dhairya—patience; deha-sukha—the happiness of the body;
ätma-sukha—the happiness of the self; marma—the essence; dustyaja—
difficult to give up; ärya-patha—the path of varëäçrama; nija—own;
parijana—family members; sva-jane—one’s own family; karaye—do;
yata—all; täòana—punishment; bhartsana—scolding; sarva-tyäga
kari’—giving up everything; kare—do; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa;
bhajana—worship; kåñëa-sukha-hetu—for the purpose of Lord Kåñëa’s
happiness; kare—do; prema—out of love; sevana—service.
TRANSLATION
Social customs, scriptural injunctions, bodily demands, fruitive action,
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shyness, patience, bodily pleasures, self-gratification and the path of
varëäçrama-dharma, which is difficult to give up—the gopés have
forsaken all these, along with their families, and suffered their relatives'
punishment and scolding, all for the sake of serving Lord Kåñëa. They
render loving service to Him for the sake of His enjoyment.
TEXT 170
ihäke kahiye kåñëe dåòha anuräga
svaccha dhauta-vastre yaiche nähi kona däga
SYNONYMS
ihäke—this; kahiye—I say; kåñëe—in Lord Kåñëa; dåòha—strong;
anuräga—love; svaccha—pure; dhauta—clean; vastre—in cloth;
yaiche—just as; nähi—not; kona—some; däga—mark.
TRANSLATION
That is called firm attachment to Lord Kåñëa. It is spotlessly pure, like a
clean cloth that has no stain.
PURPORT
The author of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta advises everyone to give up all
engagements of sense gratification and, like the gopés, dovetail oneself
entirely with the will of the Supreme Lord. That is the ultimate
instruction of Kåñëa in the Bhagavad-gétä. We should be prepared to do
anything and everything to please the Lord, even at the risk of violating
the Vedic principles or ethical laws. That is the standard of love of
Godhead. Such activities in pure love of Godhead are as spotless as
white linen that has been completely washed. Çréla Bhaktivinoda
Öhäkura warns us in this connection that we should not mistakenly
think that the idea of giving up everything implies the renunciation of
duties necessary in relation to the body and mind. Even such duties are
not sense gratification if they are undertaken in a spirit of service to
Kåñëa.
TEXT 171
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ataeva käma-preme bahuta antara
käma——andha-tamaù, prema——nirmala bhäskara
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; käma-preme—in lust and love; bahuta—much;
antara—space between; käma—lust; andha-tamaù—blind darkness;
prema—love; nirmala—pure; bhäskara—sun.
TRANSLATION
Therefore lust and love are quite different. Lust is like dense darkness,
but love is like the bright sun.
TEXT 172
ataeva gopé-gaëera nähi käma-gandha
kåñëa-sukha lägi mätra, kåñëa se sambandha
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; gopé-gaëera—of the gopés; nähi—not; kämagandha—the slightest bit of lust; kåñëa-sukha—the happiness of Lord
Kåñëa; lägi—for; mätra—only; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; se—that;
sambandha—the relationship.
TRANSLATION
Thus there is not the slightest taint of lust in the gopés’ love. Their
relationship with Kåñëa is only for the sake of His enjoyment.
TEXT 173
yat te sujäta-caraëämburuhaà staneñu
bhétäù çanaiù priya dadhémahi karkaçeñu
tenäöavém aöasi tad vyathate na kià svit
kürpädibhir bhramati dhér bhavad-äyuñäà naù
SYNONYMS
yat—which; te—Your; sujäta—very fine; caraëa-ambu-ruham—lotus
feet; staneñu—on the breasts; bhétäù—being afraid; çanaiù—gently;
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priya—O dear one; dadhémahi—we place; karkaçeñu—rough; tena—with
them; aöavém—the path; aöasi—You roam; tat—they; vyathate—are
distressed; na—not; kim svit—we wonder; kürpa-ädibhiù—by small
stones and so on; bhramati—flutters; dhéù—the mind; bhavat-äyuñäm—
of those of whom Your Lordship is the very life; naù—of us.
TRANSLATION
“O dearly beloved! Your lotus feet are so soft that we place them gently
on our breasts, fearing that Your feet will be hurt. Our life rests only in
You. Our minds, therefore, are filled with anxiety that Your tender feet
might be wounded by pebbles as You roam about on the forest path.”
PURPORT
This text from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.31.19) was spoken by the gopés
when Kåñëa left them in the midst of the räsa-lélä.
TEXT 174
ätma-sukha-duùkhe gopéra nähika vicära
kåñëa-sukha-hetu ceñöä mano-vyavahära
SYNONYMS
ätma-sukha-duùkhe—in personal happiness or distress; gopéra—of the
gopés; nähika—not; vicära—consideration; kåñëa-sukha-hetu—for the
purpose of Lord Kåñëa’s happiness; ceñöä—activity; manaù—of the mind;
vyavahära—the business.
TRANSLATION
The gopés do not care for their own pleasures or pains. All their physical
and mental activities are directed toward offering enjoyment to Lord
Kåñëa.
TEXT 175
kåñëa lägi’ ära saba kare parityäga
kåñëa-sukha-hetu kare çuddha anuräga
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SYNONYMS
kåñëa lägi’—for Lord Kåñëa; ära—other; saba—all; kare—do;
parityäga—give up; kåñëa-sukha-hetu—for the purpose of Lord Kåñëa’s
happiness; kare—do; çuddha—pure; anuräga—attachments.
TRANSLATION
They renounced everything for Kåñëa. They have pure attachment to
giving Kåñëa pleasure.
TEXT 176
evaà mad-arthojjhita-loka-vedasvänäà hi vo mayy anuvåttaye ’baläù
mayä parokñaà bhajatä tirohitaà
mäsüyituà märhatha tat priyaà priyäù
SYNONYMS
evam—thus; mat-artha—for Me; ujjhita—rejected; loka—popular
customs; veda—Vedic injunctions; svänäm—own families; hi—certainly;
vaù—of you; mayi—Me; anuvåttaye—to increase regard for; abaläù—O
women; mayä—by Me; parokñam—invisible; bhajatä—favoring;
tirohitam—withdrawn from sight; mä—Me; asüyitum—to be displeased
with; mä arhatha—you do not deserve; tat—therefore; priyam—who is
dear; priyäù—O dear ones.
TRANSLATION
“O My beloved gopés, you have renounced social customs, scriptural
injunctions and your relatives for My sake. I disappeared behind you only
to increase your concentration upon Me. Since I disappeared for your
benefit, you should not be displeased with Me.”
PURPORT
This text from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.32.21) was spoken by Lord Kåñëa
when He returned to the arena of the räsa-lélä.
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TEXT 177
kåñëera pratijïä eka äche pürva haite
ye yaiche bhaje, kåñëa täre bhaje taiche
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; pratijïä—promise; eka—one; äche—there is;
pürva haite—from before; ye—whoever; yaiche—just as; bhaje—he
worships; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; täre—to him; bhaje—reciprocates;
taiche—just so.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa has a promise from before to reciprocate with His devotees
according to the way they worship Him.
TEXT 178
ye yathä mäà prapadyante
täàs tathaiva bhajämy aham
mama vartmänuvartante
manuñyäù pärtha sarvaçaù
SYNONYMS
ye—those who; yathä—as; mäm—to Me; prapadyante—surrender; tän—
them; tathä—so; eva—certainly; bhajämi—reward; aham—I; mama—
My; vartma—path; anuvartante—follow; manuñyäù—men; pärtha—O
son of Påthä; sarvaçaù—in all respects.
TRANSLATION
“In whatever way My devotees surrender unto Me, I reward them
accordingly. Everyone follows My path in all respects, O son of Påthä.”
PURPORT
Kåñëa was never ungrateful to the gopés, for as He declares to Arjuna in
this verse from the Bhagavad-gétä (4.11), He reciprocates with His
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devotees in proportion to the transcendental loving service they render
unto Him. Everyone follows the path that leads toward Him, but there
are different degrees of progress on that path, and the Lord is realized in
proportion to one’s advancement. The path is one, but the progress in
approaching the ultimate goal is different, and therefore the proportion
of realization of this goal—namely the absolute Personality of
Godhead—is also different. The gopés attained the highest goal, and
Lord Caitanya affirmed that there is no method of worshiping God
higher than that followed by the gopés.
TEXT 179
se pratijïä bhaìga haila gopéra bhajane
tähäte pramäëa kåñëa-çré-mukha-vacane
SYNONYMS
se—that; pratijïä—promise; bhaìga haila—was broken; gopéra—of the
gopés; bhajane—by the worship; tähäte—in that; pramäëa—the proof;
kåñëa—of Lord Kåñëa; çré-mukha-vacane—by the words from the mouth.
TRANSLATION
That promise has been broken by the worship of the gopés, as Lord Kåñëa
Himself admits.
TEXT 180
na päraye ’haà niravadya-saàyujäà
sva-sädhu-kåtyaà vibudhäyuñäpi vaù
yä mäbhajan durjaya-geha-çåìkhaläù
saàvåçcya tad vaù pratiyätu sädhunä
SYNONYMS
na—not; päraye—am able to make; aham—I; niravadya-saàyujäm—to
those who are completely free from deceit; sva-sädhu-kåtyam—proper
compensation; vibudha-äyuñä—with a lifetime as long as that of the
demigods; api—although; vaù—to you; yäù—who; mä—Me; abhajan—
have worshiped; durjaya-geha-çåìkhaläù—the chains of household life,
which are difficult to overcome; saàvåçcya—cutting; tat—that; vaù—of
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you; pratiyätu—let it be returned; sädhunä—by the good activity itself.
TRANSLATION
“O gopés, I am not able to repay My debt for your spotless service, even
within a lifetime of Brahmä. Your connection with Me is beyond
reproach. You have worshiped Me, cutting off all domestic ties, which are
difficult to break. Therefore please let your own glorious deeds be your
compensation.”
PURPORT
This verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.32.22) was spoken by Çré Kåñëa
Himself when He returned to the gopés upon hearing their songs of
separation.
TEXT 181
tabe ye dekhiye gopéra nija-dehe préta
seho ta’ kåñëera lägi, jäniha niçcita
SYNONYMS
tabe—now; ye—whatever; dekhiye—we see; gopéra—of the gopés; nijadehe—for their own bodies; préta—affection; seho—that; ta’—certainly;
kåñëera lägi—for Lord Kåñëa; jäniha—know; niçcita—for certain.
TRANSLATION
Now, whatever affection we see the gopés show for their own bodies,
know it for certain to be only for the sake of Lord Kåñëa.
PURPORT
The selfless love of Godhead exhibited by the gopés cannot have any
parallel. We should not, therefore, misunderstand the carefulness of the
gopés in their personal decoration. The gopés dressed themselves as
beautifully as possible just to make Kåñëa happy by seeing them. They
had no ulterior desires. They dedicated their bodies, and everything they
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possessed, to the service of Çré Kåñëa, taking it for granted that their
bodies were meant for His enjoyment. They dressed themselves with the
understanding that Kåñëa would be happy by seeing and touching them.
TEXT 182
‘ei deha kailuì ämi kåñëe samarpaëa
täìra dhana täìra ihä sambhoga-sädhana
SYNONYMS
ei—this; deha—body; kailuì—have done; ämi—I; kåñëe—to Lord Kåñëa;
samarpaëa—offering; täìra—of Him; dhana—the wealth; täìra—of
Him; ihä—this; sambhoga-sädhana—brings about the enjoyment.
TRANSLATION
[The gopés think:] “I have offered this body to Lord Kåñëa. He is its
owner, and it brings Him enjoyment.
TEXT 183
e-deha-darçana-sparçe kåñëa-santoñaëa’
ei lägi’ kare dehera märjana-bhüsaëa
SYNONYMS
e-deha—of this body; darçana—by sight; sparçe—and touch; kåñëa—of
Lord Kåñëa; santoñaëa—the satisfaction; ei lägi’—for this; kare—they
do; dehera—of the body; märjana—cleaning; bhüñaëa—decorating.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa finds joy in seeing and touching this body.” It is for this reason
that they cleanse and decorate their bodies.
TEXT 184
nijäìgam api yä gopyo
mameti samupäsate
täbhyaù paraà na me pärtha
nigüòha-prema-bhäjanam
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SYNONYMS
nija-aìgam—own body; api—although; yäù—who; gopyaù—the gopés;
mama—Mine; iti—thus thinking; samupäsate—engage in decorating;
täbhyaù—than them; param—greater; na—not; me—for Me; pärtha—O
Arjuna; nigüòha-prema—of deep love; bhäjanam—receptacles.
TRANSLATION
“O Arjuna, there are no greater receptacles of deep love for Me than the
gopés, who cleanse and decorate their bodies because they consider them
Mine.”
PURPORT
This verse is spoken by Lord Kåñëa in the Ädi Puräëa.
TEXT 185
ära eka adbhuta gopé-bhävera svabhäva
buddhira gocara nahe yähära prabhäva
SYNONYMS
ära—another; eka—one; adbhuta—wonderful; gopé-bhävera—of the
emotion of the gopés; svabhäva—nature; buddhira—of the intelligence;
gocara—an object of perception; nahe—is not; yähära—of which;
prabhäva—the power.
TRANSLATION
There is another wonderful feature of the emotion of the gopés. Its power
is beyond the comprehension of the intelligence.
TEXT 186
gopé-gaëa kare yabe kåñëa-daraçana
sukha-väïchä nähi, sukha haya koöi-guëa
SYNONYMS
gopé-gaëa—the gopés; kare—do; yabe—when; kåñëa-daraçana—seeing
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Lord Kåñëa; sukha-väïchä—desire for happiness; nähi—there is not;
sukha—the happiness; haya—there is; koöi-guëa—ten million times.
TRANSLATION
When the gopés see Lord Kåñëa, they derive unbounded bliss, although
they have no desire for such pleasure.
TEXT 187
gopékä-darçane kåñëera ye änanda haya
tähä haite koöi-guëa gopé äsvädaya
SYNONYMS
gopikä-darçane—in seeing the gopés; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; ye—
whatever; änanda—joy; haya—there is; tähä haite—than that; koöiguëa—ten million times more; gopé—the gopés; äsvädaya—taste.
TRANSLATION
The gopés taste a pleasure ten million times greater than the pleasure
Lord Kåñëa derives from seeing them.
PURPORT
The wonderful characteristics of the gopés are beyond imagination. They
have no desire for personal satisfaction, yet when Kåñëa is happy by
seeing them, that happiness of Kåñëa makes the gopés a million times
more happy than Kåñëa Himself.
TEXT 188
täì sabära nähi nija-sukha-anurodha
tathäpi bäòhaye sukha, paòila virodha
SYNONYMS
täì sabära—of all of them; nähi—not; nija-sukha—for their own
happiness; anurodha—entreaty; tathäpi—still; bäòhaye—increases;
sukha—happiness; paòila—happened; virodha—contradiction.
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TRANSLATION
The gopés have no inclination for their own enjoyment, and yet their joy
increases. That is indeed a contradiction.
TEXT 189
e virodhera eka mätra dekhi samädhäna
gopikära sukha kåñëa-sukhe paryavasäna
SYNONYMS
e—this; virodhera—of the contradiction; eka—one; mätra—only;
dekhi—I see; samädhäna—solution; gopikära—of the gopés; sukha—the
happiness; kåñëa-sukhe—in the happiness of Lord Kåñëa; paryavasäna—
the conclusion.
TRANSLATION
For this contradiction I see only one solution: the joy of the gopés lies in
the joy of their beloved Kåñëa.
PURPORT
The situation of the gopés is perplexing, for although they did not want
personal happiness, it was imposed upon them. The solution to this
perplexity is that Çré Kåñëa’s sense of happiness is limited by the
happiness of the gopés. Devotees at Våndävana therefore try to serve the
gopés, namely Rädhäräëé and Her associates. If one gains the favor of the
gopés, he easily gains the favor of Kåñëa because on the recommendation
of the gopés Kåñëa at once accepts the service of a devotee. Lord
Caitanya, therefore, wanted to please the gopés instead of Kåñëa. But His
contemporaries misunderstood Him, and for this reason Lord Caitanya
renounced the order of householder life and became a sannyäsé.
TEXT 190
gopikä-darçane kåñëera bäòhe praphullatä
se mädhurya bäòhe yära nähika samatä
SYNONYMS
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gopikä-darçane—in seeing the gopés; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; bäòhe—
increases; praphullatä—the cheerfulness; se—that; mädhurya—
sweetness; bäòhe—increases; yära—of which; nähika—there is not;
samatä—equality.
TRANSLATION
When Lord Kåñëa sees the gopés, His joy increases, and His unparalleled
sweetness increases also.
TEXT 191
ämära darçane kåñëa päila eta sukha
ei sukhe gopéra praphulla aìga-mukha
SYNONYMS
ämära darçane—in seeing me; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; päila—obtained;
eta—so much; sukha—happiness; ei—this; sukhe—in happiness;
gopéra—of the gopés; praphulla—full-blown; aìga-mukha—bodies and
faces.
TRANSLATION
[The gopés think:] “Kåñëa has obtained so much pleasure by seeing me.”
That thought increases the fullness and beauty of their faces and bodies.
TEXT 192
gopé-çobhä dekhi’ kåñëera çobhä bäòhe yata
kåñëa-çobhä dekhi’ gopéra çobhä bäòhe tata
SYNONYMS
gopé-çobhä—the beauty of the gopés; dekhi’—seeing; kåñëera—of Lord
Kåñëa; çobhä—the beauty; bäòhe—increases; yata—as much as; kåñëaçobhä—the beauty of Lord Kåñëa; dekhi’—seeing; gopéra—of the gopés;
çobhä—the beauty; bäòhe—increases; tata—that much.
TRANSLATION
The beauty of Lord Kåñëa increases at the sight of the beauty of the
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gopés. And the more the gopés see Lord Kåñëa’s beauty, the more their
beauty increases.
TEXT 193
ei-mata paraspara paòe huòähuòi
paraspara bäòhe, keha mukha nähi muòi
SYNONYMS
ei mata—like this; paraspara—reciprocal; paòe—happens; huòähuòi—
jostling; paraspara—mutually; bäòhe—increases; keha—someone;
mukha—face; nähi—not; muòi—covering.
TRANSLATION
In this way a competition takes place between them in which no one
acknowledges defeat.
TEXT 194
kintu kåñëera sukha haya gopé-rüpa-guëe
täìra sukhe sukha-våddhi haye gopé-gaëe
SYNONYMS
kintu—but; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; sukha—the happiness; haya—is;
gopé-rüpa-guëe—in the qualities and beauty of the gopés; täìra—of Him;
sukhe—in the happiness; sukha-våddhi—increase of happiness; haye—
there is; gopé-gaëe—in the gopés.
TRANSLATION
Kåñëa, however, derives pleasure from the beauty and good qualities of
the gopés. And when the gopés see His pleasure, the joy of the gopés
increases.
TEXT 195
ataeva sei sukha kåñëa-sukha poñe
ei hetu gopé-preme nähi käma-doñe
SYNONYMS
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ataeva—therefore; sei—that; sukha—happiness; kåñëa-sukha—the
happiness of Lord Kåñëa; poñe—nourishes; ei—this; hetu—reason; gopépreme—in the love of the gopés; nähi—there is not; käma-doñe—the
fault of lust.
TRANSLATION
Therefore we find that the joy of the gopés nourishes the joy of Lord
Kåñëa. For that reason the fault of lust is not present in their love.
PURPORT
By looking at the beautiful gopés Kåñëa becomes enlivened, and this
enlivens the gopés, whose youthful faces and bodies blossom. This
competition of increasing beauty between the gopés and Kåñëa, which is
without limitations, is so delicate that sometimes mundane moralists
mistake these dealings to be purely amorous. But these affairs are not at
all mundane, because the gopés’ intense desire to satisfy Kåñëa surcharges
the entire scene with pure love of Godhead, with not a spot of sexual
indulgence.
TEXT 196
upetya pathi sundaré-tatibhir äbhir abhyarcitaà
smitäìkura-karambitair naöad-apäìga-bhaìgé-çataiù
stana-stavaka-saïcaran-nayana-caïcarékäïcalaà
vraje vijayinaà bhaje vipina-deçataù keçavam
SYNONYMS
upetya—having mounted their palaces; pathi—on the path; sundarétatibhiù äbhiù—by the women of Vraja; abhyarcitam—who is worshiped;
smita-aìkura-karambitaiù—intermingled with the sprouts of gentle
smiles; naöat—dancing; apäìga—of glances; bhaìgé-çataiù—with a
hundred manners; stana-stavaka—the multitude of breasts; saïcarat—
wandering about; nayana—of the two eyes; caïcaréka—like bees;
aïcalam—Him whose corners; vraje—in Vraja; vijayinam—coming;
bhaje—I worship; vipina-deçataù—from the forest; keçavam—Lord
Keçava.
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TRANSLATION
“I worship Lord Keçava. Coming back from the forest of Vraja, He is
worshiped by the gopés, who mount the roofs of their palaces and meet
Him on the path with a hundred manners of dancing glances and gentle
smiles. The corners of His eyes wander, like large black bees, around the
gopés’ breasts.”
PURPORT
This statement appears in the Keçaväñöaka (8) of the Stava-mälä,
compiled by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé.
TEXT 197
ära eka gopé-premera sväbhävika cihna
ye prakäre haya prema käma-gandha-héna
SYNONYMS
ära—another; eka—one; gopé-premera—of the love of the gopés;
sväbhävika—natural; cihna—symptom; ye—which; prakäre—in the way;
haya—is; prema—the love; käma-gandha-héna—without a trace of lust.
TRANSLATION
There is another natural symptom of the gopés’ love that shows it to be
without a trace of lust.
TEXT 198
gopé-preme kare kåñëa-mädhuryera puñöi
mädhurye bäòhäya prema haïä mahä-tuñöi
SYNONYMS
gopé-preme—the love of the gopés; kare—does; kåñëa-mädhuryera—of
the sweetness of Lord Kåñëa; puñöi—nourishment; mädhurye—the
sweetness; bäòhäya—causes to increase; prema—the love; haïä—being;
mahä-tuñöi—greatly pleased.
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TRANSLATION
The love of the gopés nourishes the sweetness of Lord Kåñëa. That
sweetness in turn increases their love, for they are greatly satisfied.
TEXT 199
préti-viñayänande tad-äçrayänanda
täìhä nähi nija-sukha-väïchära sambandha
SYNONYMS
préti-viñaya-änande—in the joy of the object of love; tat—of that love;
äçraya-änanda—the joy of the abode; täìhä—that; nähi—not; nijasukha-väïchära—of desire for one’s own happiness; sambandha—
relationship.
TRANSLATION
The happiness of the abode of love is in the happiness of the object of
that love. This is not a relationship of desire for personal gratification.
TEXTS 200–201
nirupädhi prema yäìhä, täìhä ei réti
préti-viñaya-sukhe äçrayera préti
nija-premänande kåñëa-sevänanda bädhe
se änandera prati bhaktera haya mahä-krodhe
SYNONYMS
nirupädhi—without identification; prema—love; yäìhä—which;
täìhä—that; ei—this; réti—style; préti-viñaya—of the object of love;
sukhe—in the happiness; äçrayera—of the abode of that love; préti—the
pleasure; nija—one’s own; prema—of love; änande—by the joy; kåñëa—
to Lord Kåñëa; seva-änanda—the joy of service; bädhe—is obstructed;
se—that; änandera prati—toward the joy; bhaktera—of the devotee;
haya—is; mahä-krodhe—great anger.
TRANSLATION
Whenever there is unselfish love, that is its style. The reservoir of love
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derives pleasure when the lovable object is pleased. When the pleasure of
love interferes with the service of Lord Kåñëa, the devotee becomes angry
toward such ecstasy.
PURPORT
As mentioned above, the gopés are the predominated lovers, and Çré
Kåñëa is the predominator, the beloved. The love of the predominated
nourishes the love of the predominator. The gopés had no desire for
selfish enjoyment. Their feeling of happiness was indirect, for it was
dependent on the pleasure of Kåñëa. Causeless love of Godhead is always
so. Such pure love is possible only when the predominated is made happy
by the happiness of the predominator. Such unadulterated love is
exemplified when the lover deprecates her happiness in service that
hinders her from discharging it.
TEXT 202
aìga-stambhärambham uttuìgayantaà
premänandaà däruko näbhyanandat
kaàsäräter véjane yena säkñäd
akñodéyän antaräyo vyadhäyi
SYNONYMS
aìga—of the limbs; stambha-ärambham—the beginning of stupefaction;
uttuìgayantam—which was causing him to reach; prema-änandam—the
joy of love; därukaù—Däruka, the Lord’s chariot driver; na—not;
abhyanandat—welcomed; kaàsa-aräteù—of Lord Kåñëa, the enemy of
Kaàsa; véjane—in fanning with a cämara fan; yena—by which; säkñät—
clearly; akñodéyän—greater; antaräyaù—obstacle; vyadhäyi—has been
created.
TRANSLATION
“Çré Däruka did not relish his ecstatic feelings of love, for they caused his
limbs to become stunned and thus obstructed his service of fanning Lord
Kåñëa.”
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PURPORT
This verse is from the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (3.2.62).
TEXT 203
govinda-prekñaëäkñepibäñpa-püräbhivarñiëam
uccair anindad änandam
aravinda-vilocanä
SYNONYMS
govinda—of Lord Govinda; prekñaëa—the seeing; äkñepi—hindering;
bäñpa-püra—groups of tears; abhivarñiëam—which cause to rain;
uccaiù—powerfully; anindat—condemned; änandam—the bliss;
aravinda-vilocanä—the lotus-eyed Rädhäräëé.
TRANSLATION
“The lotus-eyed Rädhäräëé powerfully condemned the ecstatic love that
caused a flow of tears that hindered Her sight of Govinda.”
PURPORT
This verse is also from the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (2.3.54).
TEXT 204
ära çuddha-bhakta kåñëa-prema-sevä vine
sva-sukhärtha sälokyädi nä kare grahaëe
SYNONYMS
ära—and; çuddha-bhakta—the pure devotee; kåñëa-prema—out of love
for Lord Kåñëa; sevä—service; vine—without; sva-sukha-artha—for the
purpose of one’s own pleasure; sälokya-ädi—the five types of liberation,
beginning from sälokya (residing on the same spiritual planet as the
Lord); nä kare—do not do; grahaëe—acceptance.
TRANSLATION
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Furthermore, pure devotees never forsake the loving service of Lord
Kåñëa to aspire for their own personal pleasure through the five kinds of
liberation.
PURPORT
A pure devotee of Kåñëa who loves Him exclusively will flatly refuse to
accept any sort of liberation, beginning from merging with the body of
the Lord and extending to the other varieties of liberation, such as
equality of form, opulence or abode and the opulence of living near the
Lord.
TEXT 205
mad-guëa-çruti-mätreëa
mayi sarva-guhäçaye
mano-gatir avicchinnä
yathä gaìgämbhaso ’mbudhau
SYNONYMS
mat—of Me; guëa—of the qualities; çruti-mätreëa—only by hearing;
mayi—to Me; sarva-guhä—in all hearts; äçaye—who am situated;
manaù-gatiù—the movement of the mind; avicchinnä—unobstructed;
yathä—just as; gaìgä-ambhasaù—of the celestial waters of the Ganges;
ambudhau—to the ocean.
TRANSLATION
“Just as the celestial waters of the Ganges flow unobstructed into the
ocean, so when My devotees simply hear of Me, their minds come to Me,
who reside in the hearts of all.
TEXT 206
lakñaëaà bhakti-yogasya
nirguëasya hy udähåtam
ahaituky avyavahitä
yä bhaktiù puruñottame
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SYNONYMS
lakñaëam—the symptom; bhakti-yogasya—of devotional service;
nirguëasya—beyond the three modes of nature; hi—certainly;
udähåtam—is cited; ahaituké—causeless; avyavahitä—uninterrupted;
yä—which; bhaktiù—devotional service; puruñottame—to the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“These are the characteristics of transcendental loving service to
Puruñottama, the Supreme Personality of Godhead: it is causeless, and it
cannot be obstructed in any way.
TEXT 207
sälokya-särñöi-särüpyasämépyaikatvam apy uta
déyamänaà na gåhëanti
vinä mat-sevanaà janäù
SYNONYMS
sälokya—being on the same planet as Me; särñöi—having opulence equal
to Mine; särüpya—having the same form as Me; sämépya—having direct
association with Me; ekatvam—oneness with Me; api—even; uta—or;
déyamänam—being given; na—not; gåhëanti—accept; vinä—without;
mat-sevanam—My service; janäù—the devotees.
TRANSLATION
“My devotees do not accept sälokya, särñöi, särüpya, sämépya or oneness
with Me—even if I offer these liberations—in preference to serving
Me.”
PURPORT
These three verses from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.29.11–13) were spoken by
Lord Kåñëa in the form of Kapiladeva.
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TEXT 208
mat-sevayä pratétaà te
sälokyädi-catuñöayam
necchanti sevayä pürëäù
kuto ’nyat käla-viplutam
SYNONYMS
mat—of Me; sevayä—by service; pratétam—obtained; te—they; sälokyaädi—liberation, beginning sälokya; catuñöayam—four kinds of; na
icchanti—do not desire; sevayä—by service; pürëäù—complete; kutaù—
where; anyat—other things; käla-viplutam—which are lost in time.
TRANSLATION
“My devotees, having fulfilled their desires by serving Me, do not accept
the four kinds of salvation that are easily earned by such service. Why
then should they accept any pleasures that are lost in the course of time?”
PURPORT
This verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (9.4.67) was spoken by the Lord in
connection with the characteristics of Mahäräja Ambaréña. Merging into
the existence of the Absolute is as temporary as living in the celestial
kingdom. Both of them are controlled by time; neither position is
permanent.
TEXT 209
käma-gandha-héna sväbhävika gopé-prema
nirmala, ujjvala, çuddha yena dagdha hema
SYNONYMS
käma-gandha-héna—without any scent of lust; sväbhävika—natural;
gopé-prema—the love of the gopés; nirmala—spotless; ujjvala—blazing;
çuddha—pure; yena—like; dagdha hema—molten gold.
TRANSLATION
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The natural love of the gopés is devoid of any trace of lust. It is faultless,
bright and pure, like molten gold.
TEXT 210
kåñëera sahäya, guru, bändhava, preyasé
gopikä hayena priyä çiñyä, sakhé däsé
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; sahäya—helpers; guru—teachers; bändhava—
friends; preyasé—wives; gopikä—the gopés; hayena—are; priyä—dear;
çiñyä—students; sakhé—confidantes; däsé—servants.
TRANSLATION
The gopés are the helpers, teachers, friends, wives, dear disciples,
confidantes and serving maids of Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 211
sahäyä guravaù çiñyä
bhujiñyä bändhaväù striyaù
satyaà vadämi te pärtha
gopyaù kià me bhavanti na
SYNONYMS
sahäyäù—helpers; guravaù—teachers; çiñyäù—students; bhujiñyäù—
servants; bändhaväù—friends; striyaù—wives; satyam—truthfully;
vadämi—I say; te—unto you; pärtha—O Arjuna; gopyaù—the gopés;
kim—what; me—for Me; bhavanti—are; na—not.
TRANSLATION
“O Pärtha, I speak to you the truth. The gopés are My helpers, teachers,
disciples, servants, friends and consorts. I do not know what they are not
to Me.”
PURPORT
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This verse was spoken by Lord Kåñëa in the Gopé-premämåta.
TEXT 212
gopikä jänena kåñëera manera väïchita
prema-sevä-paripäöé, iñöa-saméhita
SYNONYMS
gopikä—the gopés; jänena—know; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; manera—of
the mind; väïchita—the desired object; prema-sevä—of service in love;
paripäöé—perfection; iñöa-saméhita—achievement of the desired goal of
life.
TRANSLATION
The gopés know Kåñëa’s desires, and they know how to render perfect
loving service for His enjoyment. They perform their service expertly for
the satisfaction of their beloved.
TEXT 213
man-mähätmyaà mat-saparyäà
mac-chraddhäà man-mano-gatam
jänanti gopikäù pärtha
nänye jänanti tattvataù
SYNONYMS
mat-mähätmyam—My greatness; mat-saparyäm—My service; matçraddhäm—respect for Me; mat-manaù-gatam—the intention of My
mind; jänanti—they know; gopikäù—the gopés; pärtha—O Arjuna; na—
not; anye—others; jänanti—know; tattvataù—factually.
TRANSLATION
“O Pärtha, the gopés know My greatness, My loving service, respect for
Me, and My mentality. Others cannot really know these.”
PURPORT
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This verse was spoken by Lord Kåñëa to Arjuna in the Ädi Puräëa.
TEXT 214
sei gopé-gaëa-madhye uttamä rädhikä
rüpe, guëe, saubhägye, preme sarvädhikä
SYNONYMS
sei—those; gopé-gaëa—the gopés; madhye—among; uttamä—the highest;
rädhikä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; rüpe—in beauty; guëe—in qualities;
saubhägye—in good fortune; preme—in love; sarva-adhikä—above all.
TRANSLATION
Among the gopés, Çrématé Rädhikä is the foremost. She surpasses all in
beauty, in good qualities, in good fortune and, above all, in love.
PURPORT
Among all the gopés, Çrématé Rädhäräëé is the most exalted. She is the
most beautiful, the most qualified and, above all, the greatest lover of
Kåñëa.
TEXT 215
yathä rädhä priyä viñëos
tasyäù kuëòaà priyaà tathä
sarva-gopéñu saivaikä
viñëor atyanta-vallabhä
SYNONYMS
yathä—just as; rädhä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; priyä—very dear; viñëoù—to
Lord Kåñëa; tasyäù—Her; kuëòam—bathing place; priyam—very dear;
tathä—so also; sarva-gopéñu—among all the gopés; sä—She; eva—
certainly; ekä—alone; viñëoù—of Lord Kåñëa; atyanta-vallabhä—most
dear.
TRANSLATION
“Just as Rädhä is dear to Lord Kåsëa, so Her bathing place [RädhäCopyright © 1998 The Bhaktivedanta Book Trust Int'l. All Rights Reserved.

kuëòa] is dear to Him. She alone is His most beloved of all the gopés.”
PURPORT
This verse is from the Padma Puräëa.
TEXT 216
trai-lokye påthivé dhanyä
yatra våndävanaà puré
taträpi gopikäù pärtha
yatra rädhäbhidhä mama
SYNONYMS
trai-lokye—in the three worlds; påthivé—the earth; dhanyä—fortunate;
yatra—where; våndävanam—Våndävana; puré—the town; tatra—there;
api—certainly; gopikäù—the gopés; pärtha—O Arjuna; yatra—where;
rädhä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; abhidhä—named; mama—My.
TRANSLATION
“O Pärtha, in all the three planetary systems, this earth is especially
fortunate, for on earth is the town of Våndävana. And there the gopés are
especially glorious because among them is My Çrématé Rädhäräëé.”
PURPORT
This verse, spoken by Lord Kåñëa to Arjuna, is cited from the Ädi
Puräëa.
TEXT 217
rädhä-saha kréòä rasa-våddhira käraëa
ära saba gopé-gaëa rasopakaraëa
SYNONYMS
rädhä-saha—with Çrématé Rädhäräëé; kréòä—pastimes; rasa—of mellow;
våddhira—of the increase; käraëa—the cause; ära—the other; saba—all;
gopé-gaëa—gopés; rasa-upakaraëa—accessories of mellow.
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TRANSLATION
All the other gopés help increase the joy of Kåñëa’s pastimes with
Rädhäräëé. The gopés act as the instruments of Their mutual enjoyment.
PURPORT
It is said that the gopés are divided into five groups, namely the sakhés,
nitya-sakhés, präëa-sakhés, priya-sakhés and parama-preñöha-sakhés. All
these fair-complexioned associates of Çrématé Rädhäräëé, the Queen of
Våndävana-dhäma, are expert artists in evoking erotic sentiments in
Kåñëa. The parama-preñöha-sakhés are eight in number, and in the
ecstatic dealings of Kåñëa and Rädhä they side sometimes with Kåñëa
and at other times with Rädhäräëé, just to create a situation in which it
appears that they favor one against the other. That makes the exchange
of mellows more palatable.
TEXT 218
kåñëera vallabhä rädhä kåñëa-präëa-dhana
täìhä vinu sukha-hetu nahe gopé-gaëa
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; vallabhä—beloved; rädhä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé;
kåñëa-präëa-dhana—the wealth of the life of Lord Kåñëa; täìhä—Her;
vinu—without; sukha-hetu—cause of happiness; nahe—are not; gopégaëa—the gopés.
TRANSLATION
Rädhä is the beloved consort of Kåñëa, and She is the wealth of His life.
Without Her, the gopés cannot give Him pleasure.
TEXT 219
kaàsärir api saàsäraväsanä-baddha-çåìkhaläm
rädhäm ädhäya hådaye
tatyäja vraja-sundaréù
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SYNONYMS
kaàsa-ariù—Lord Kåñëa, the enemy of Kaàsa; api—moreover;
saàsära—for the essence of enjoyment (räsa-lélä); väsanä—by the
desire; baddha—tied on; çåìkhaläm—who was like the chains; rädhäm—
Çrématé Rädhäräëé; ädhäya—taking; hådaye—in the heart; tatyäja—left
aside; vraja-sundaréù—the other gopés.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Kåñëa, the enemy of Kaàsa, left aside the other gopés during the
räsa dance and took Çrématé Rädhäräëé to His heart, for She is the helper
of the Lord in realizing the essence of His desires.”
PURPORT
In this verse from the Géta-govinda (3.1), Jayadeva Gosvämé describes Çré
Kåñëa’s leaving the räsa-lélä to search for Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
TEXT 220
sei rädhära bhäva laïä caitanyävatära
yuga-dharma näma-prema kaila paracära
SYNONYMS
sei—that; rädhära—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; bhäva—the emotion; laïä—
taking; caitanya—of Lord Caitanya; avatära—the incarnation; yugadharma—the religion of the age; näma-prema—the holy name and love
of Godhead; kaila—did; paracära—preaching.
TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya appeared with the sentiment of Rädhä. He preached the
dharma of this age—the chanting of the holy name and pure love of God.
TEXT 221
sei bhäve nija-väïchä karila püraëa
avatärera ei väïchä müla-käraëa
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SYNONYMS
sei—that; bhäve—in the mood; nija-väïchä—His own desires, karila—
did; püraëa—fulfilling; avatärera—of the incarnation; ei—this;
väïchä—desire; müla—root; käraëa—cause.
TRANSLATION
In the mood of Çrématé Rädhäräëé, He also fulfilled His own desires. This
is the principal reason for His appearance.
TEXT 222
çré-kåñëa-caitanya gosäïi vrajendra-kumära
rasa-maya-mürti kåñëa säkñät çåìgära
SYNONYMS
çré-kåñëa-caitanya gosäïi—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vrajendrakumära—the child of King Nanda; rasa-maya—consisting of mellows;
mürti—the form; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; säkñät—directly; çåìgära—
amorous love.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya is Kåñëa [Vrajendra-kumära], the embodiment
of rasas. He is amorous love personified.
TEXT 223
sei rasa äsvädite kaila avatära
änusaìge kaila saba rasera pracära
SYNONYMS
sei—that; rasa—mellow; äsvädite—to taste; kaila—made; avatära—
incarnation; änusaìge—as a secondary motive; kaila—did; saba—all;
rasera—of mellows; pracära—broadcasting.
TRANSLATION
He made His appearance to taste that conjugal mellow and incidentally to
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broadcast all the rasas.
TEXT 224
viçveñäm anuraïjanena janayann änandam indévaraçreëé-çyämala-komalair upanayann aìgair anaìgotsavam
svacchandaà vraja-sundarébhir abhitaù praty-aìgam äliìgitaù
çåìgäraù sakhi mürtimän iva madhau mugdho hariù kréòati
SYNONYMS
viçveñäm—of all the gopés; anuraïjanena—by the act of pleasing;
janayan—producing; änandam—the bliss; indévara-çreëé—like a row of
blue lotuses; çyämala—bluish black; komalaiù—and soft; upanayan—
bringing; aìgaiù—with His limbs; anaìga-utsavam—a festival for Cupid;
svacchandam—without restriction; vraja-sundarébhiù—by the young
women of Vraja; abhitaù—on both sides; prati-aìgam—each limb;
äliìgitaù—embraced; çåìgäraù—amorous love; sakhi—O friend;
mürtimän—embodied; iva—like; madhau—in the springtime;
mugdhaù—perplexed; hariù—Lord Hari; kréòati—plays.
TRANSLATION
“My dear friends, just see how Çré Kåñëa is enjoying the season of spring!
With the gopés embracing each of His limbs, He is like amorous love
personified. With His transcendental pastimes, He enlivens all the gopés
and the entire creation. With His soft bluish-black arms and legs, which
resemble blue lotus flowers, He has created a festival for Cupid.”
PURPORT
This is also a verse from the Géta-govinda (1.11).
TEXT 225
çré-kåñëa-caitanya gosäïi rasera sadana
açeña-viçeñe kaila rasa äsvädana
SYNONYMS
çré-kåñëa-caitanya gosäïi—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; rasera—of
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mellow; sadana—the residence; açeña-viçeñe—unlimited varieties of
enjoyment; kaila—did; rasa—mellow; äsvädana—tasting.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya is the abode of rasa. He Himself tasted the
sweetness of rasa in endless ways.
TEXT 226
sei dväre pravartäila kali-yuga-dharma
caitanyera däse jäne ei saba marma
SYNONYMS
sei dväre—in that way; pravartäila—He initiated; kali-yuga—of the Age
of Kali; dharma—the religion; caitanyera—of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; däse—the servant; jäne—knows; ei—these; saba—all;
marma—secrets.
TRANSLATION
Thus He initiated the dharma for the Age of Kali. The devotees of Lord
Caitanya know all these truths.
PURPORT
Lord Caitanya is Çré Kåñëa Himself, the absolute enjoyer of the love of
the gopés. He Himself assumes the role of the gopés to taste the
predominated happiness of transcendental mellows. He appeared in that
mode, but simultaneously He propagated the religious process for this
age in a most fascinating way. Only the confidential devotees of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu can understand this transcendental secret.
TEXTS 227–228
advaita äcärya, nityänanda, çréniväsa
gadädhara, dämodara, muräri, haridäsa
ära yata caitanya-kåñëera bhakta-gaëa
bhakti-bhäve çire dhari sabära caraëa
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SYNONYMS
advaita äcärya—Advaita Äcärya; nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda;
çréniväsa—Çréväsa Paëòita; gadädhara—Gadädhara Paëòita;
dämodara—Svarüpa Dämodara; muräri—Muräri Gupta; haridäsa—
Haridäsa Öhäkura; ära—other; yata—all; caitanya-kåñëera—of Çré
Kåñëa Caitanya; bhakta-gaëa—devotees; bhakti-bhäve—with a
devotional attitude; çire—on my head; dhari—I take; sabära—of all of
them; caraëa—the lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya, Lord Nityänanda, Çréväsa Paëòita, Gadädhara Paëòita,
Svarüpa Dämodara, Muräri Gupta, Haridäsa Öhäkura and all the other
devotees of Çré Kåñëa Caitanya—bowing down with devotion, I hold
their lotus feet on my head.
PURPORT
The author of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta teaches us that we must offer our
respectful obeisances to all such pure confidential devotees of Lord
Caitanya if we indeed want to know Him in truth.
TEXT 229
ñañöha-çlokera ei kahila äbhäsa
müla çlokera artha çuna kariye prakäça
SYNONYMS
ñañöha-çlokera—of the sixth verse; ei—this; kahila—has been spoken;
äbhäsa—a hint; müla çlokera—of the original verse; artha—meaning;
çuna—please hear; kariye prakäça—I am revealing.
TRANSLATION
I have given a hint of the sixth verse. Now please hear as I reveal the
meaning of that original verse.
TEXT 230
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çré-rädhäyäù praëaya-mahimä kédåço vänayaiväsvädyo yenädbhuta-madhurimä kédåço vä madéyaù
saukhyaà cäsyä mad-anubhavataù kédåçaà veti lobhät
tad-bhäväòhyaù samajani çacé-garbha-sindhau harénduù
SYNONYMS
çré-rädhäyäù—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; praëaya-mahimä—the greatness of
the love; kédåçaù—of what kind; vä—or; anayä—by this one (Rädhä);
eva—alone; äsvädyaù—to be relished; yena—by that love; adbhutamadhurimä—the wonderful sweetness; kédåçaù—of what kind; vä—or;
madéyaù—of Me; saukhyam—the happiness; ca—and; asyäù—Her; matanubhavataù—from realization of My sweetness; kédåçam—of what kind;
vä—or; iti—thus; lobhät—from the desire; tat—Her; bhäva-äòhyaù—
richly endowed with the emotions; samajani—took birth; çacé-garbha—
of the womb of Çacé-devé; sindhau—in the ocean; hari—Lord Kåñëa;
induù—like the moon.
TRANSLATION
“Desiring to understand the glory of Rädhäräëé’s love, the wonderful
qualities in Him that She alone relishes through Her love, and the
happiness She feels when She realizes the sweetness of His love, the
Supreme Lord Hari, richly endowed with Her emotions, appeared from
the womb of Çrématé Çacé-devé, as the moon appeared from the ocean.”
TEXT 231
e saba siddhänta güòha,——kahite nä yuyäya
nä kahile, keha ihära anta nähi päya
SYNONYMS
e—this; saba—all; siddhänta—conclusions; güòha—very confidential;
kahite—to speak; nä—not; yuyäya—quite fit; nä—not; kahile—
speaking; keha—anyone; ihära—of it; anta—end; nähi—not; päya—
gets.
TRANSLATION
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All these conclusions are unfit to disclose in public. But if they are not
disclosed, no one will understand them.
TEXT 232
ataeva kahi kichu kariïä nigüòha
bujhibe rasika bhakta, nä bujhibe müòha
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; kahi—I speak; kichu—something; kariïä—squeezing;
nigüòha—essence; bujhibe—can understand; rasika—humorous;
bhakta—devotees; nä—not; bujhibe—will understand; müòha—rascals.
TRANSLATION
Therefore I shall mention them, revealing only their essence, so that
loving devotees will understand them but fools will not.
TEXT 233
hådaye dharaye ye caitanya-nityänanda
e-saba siddhänte sei päibe änanda
SYNONYMS
hådaye—in the heart; dharaye—captures; ye—anyone who; caitanya—
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nityänanda—and Lord Nityänanda; e-saba—
all these; siddhänte—by transcendental conclusions; sei—that man;
päibe—will get; änanda—bliss.
TRANSLATION
Anyone who has captured Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Lord
Nityänanda Prabhu in his heart will become blissful by hearing all these
transcendental conclusions.
TEXT 234
e saba siddhänta haya ämrera pallava
bhakta-gaëa-kokilera sarvadä vallabha
SYNONYMS
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e—these; saba—all; siddhänta—transcendental conclusions; haya—are;
ämrera—of mango; pallava—twigs; bhakta-gaëa—the devotees;
kokilera—to those who are just like cuckoo birds; sarvadä—always;
vallabha—pleasing.
TRANSLATION
All these conclusions are like the newly grown twigs of a mango tree;
they are always pleasing to the devotees, who in this way resemble cuckoo
birds.
TEXT 235
abhakta-uñörera ithe nä haya praveça
tabe citte haya mora änanda-viçeña
SYNONYMS
abhakta—nondevotee; uñörera—of a camel; ithe—in this; nä—not;
haya—is there; praveça—entrance; tabe—then; citte—in my heart;
haya—there is; mora—my; änanda-viçeña—special jubilation.
TRANSLATION
The camellike nondevotees cannot enter into these topics. Therefore
there is special jubilation in my heart.
TEXT 236
ye lägi kahite bhaya, se yadi nä jäne
ihä va-i kibä sukha äche tribhuvane
SYNONYMS
ye lägi—for the matter of which; kahite bhaya—afraid to speak; se yadi
näjäne—if they do not know; ihä va-i—except this; kibä—what; sukha—
happiness; äche—there is; tri-bhuvane—in the three worlds.
TRANSLATION
For fear of them I do not wish to speak, but if they do not understand,
then what can be happier in all the three worlds?
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TEXT 237
ataeva bhakta-gaëe kari namaskära
niùçaìke kahiye, tära hauk camatkära
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; bhakta-gaëe—unto the devotees; kari—I offer;
namaskära—obeisances; niùçaìke—without any doubt; kahiye—I say;
tära—of the devotees; hauk—let there be; camatkära—astonishment.
TRANSLATION
Therefore after offering obeisances to the devotees, for their satisfaction I
shall speak without hesitating.
TEXT 238
kåñëera vicara eka ächaye antare
pürëänanda-pürëa-rasa-rüpa kahe more
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; vicära—consideration; eka—one; ächaye—is;
antare—within the heart; pürëa-änanda—complete transcendental
bliss; pürëa-rasa-rüpa—full with transcendental mellows; kahe more—
they say unto Me.
TRANSLATION
Once Lord Kåñëa considered within His heart, “Everyone says that I am
complete bliss, full of all rasas.
TEXT 239
ämä ha-ite änandita haya tribhuvana
ämäke änanda dibe——aiche kon jana
SYNONYMS
ämä ha-ite—from Me; änandita—pleased; haya—becomes; tribhuvana—all the three worlds; ämäke—unto Me; änanda dibe—will give
pleasure; aiche—such; kon jana—what person.
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TRANSLATION
“All the world derives pleasure from Me. Is there anyone who can give
Me pleasure?
TEXT 240
ämä haite yära haya çata çata guëa
sei-jana ählädite päre mora mana
SYNONYMS
ämä haite—than Me; yära—whose; haya—there is; çata çata guëa—
hundreds of qualities more; sei-jana—that person; ählädite—to give
pleasure; päre—is able; mora—My; mana—to the mind.
TRANSLATION
“One who has a hundred times more qualities than Me could give
pleasure to My mind.
TEXT 241
ämä haite guëé baòa jagate asambhava
ekali rädhäte tähä kari anubhava
SYNONYMS
ämä haite—than Me; guëé—qualified; baòa—greater; jagate—in the
world; asambhava—there is no possibility; ekali—only; rädhäte—in
Çrématé Rädhäräëé; tähä—that; kari anubhava—I can understand.
TRANSLATION
“One more qualified than Me is impossible to find in the world. But in
Rädhä alone I feel the presence of one who can give Me pleasure.
TEXTS 242–243
koöi-käma jini’ rüpa yadyapi ämära
asamordhva-mädhurya——sämya nähi yära
mora rüpe äpyäyita haya tribhuvana
rädhära darçane mora juòäya nayana
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SYNONYMS
koöi-käma—ten million Cupids; jini’—conquering; rüpa—beauty;
yadyapi—although; ämära—Mine; asama-ürdhva—unequaled and
unsurpassed; mädhurya—sweetness; sämya—equality; nähi—there is
not; yära—of whom; mora—My; rüpe—in beauty; äpyäyita—pleased;
haya—becomes; tri-bhuvana—all three worlds; rädhära—of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé; darçane—seeing; mora—My; juòäya—satisfies; nayana—
eyes.
TRANSLATION
“Although My beauty defeats the beauty of ten million Cupids, although
it is unequaled and unsurpassed, and although it gives pleasure to the
three worlds, seeing Rädhäräëé gives pleasure to My eyes.
TEXT 244
mora vaàçé-géte äkarñaye tri-bhuvana
rädhära vacane hare ämära çravaëa
SYNONYMS
mora—My; vaàçé-géte—by the vibration of the flute; äkarñaye—I
attract; tri-bhuvana—the three worlds; rädhära vacane—the words of
Çrématé Rädhäräëé; hare—conquers; ämära—My; çravaëa—hearing
power.
TRANSLATION
“The vibration of My transcendental flute attracts the three worlds, but
My ears are enchanted by the sweet words of Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
TEXT 245
yadyapi ämära gandhe jagat sugandha
mora citta-präëa hare rädhä-aìga-gandha
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; ämära—My; gandhe—by the fragrance; jagat—the
whole universe; su-gandha—sweet-smelling; mora—My; citta-präëa—
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mind and heart; hare—attracts; rädhä—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; aìga—
bodily; gandha—flavor.
TRANSLATION
“Although My body lends fragrance to the entire creation, the scent of
Rädhäräëé’s limbs captivates My mind and heart.
TEXT 246
yadyapi ämära rase jagat sarasa
rädhära adhara-rasa ämä kare vaça
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; ämära—of Me; rase—by the taste; jagat—the whole
world; sa-rasa—is palatable; rädhära—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; adhararasa—the taste of the lips; ämä—Me; kare—makes; vaça—submissive.
TRANSLATION
“Although the entire creation is full of different tastes because of Me, I
am charmed by the nectarean taste of the lips of Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
TEXT 247
yadyapi ämära sparça koöéndu-çétala
rädhikära sparçe ämä kare suçétala
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; ämära—My; sparça—touch; koöi-indu—like millions
upon millions of moons; çétala—cool; rädhikära—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé;
sparçe—the touch; ämä—Me; kare—makes; su-çétala—very, very cool.
TRANSLATION
“And although My touch is cooler than ten million moons, I am refreshed
by the touch of Çrématé Rädhikä.
TEXT 248
ei mata jagatera sukhe ämi hetu
rädhikära rüpa-guëa ämära jévätu
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SYNONYMS
ei mata—in this way; jagatera—of the whole world; sukhe—in the
matter of happiness; ämi—I am; hetu—the cause; rädhikära—of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé; rüpa-guëa—beauty and attributes; ämära—My; jévätu—life
and soul.
TRANSLATION
“Thus although I am the source of happiness for the entire world, the
beauty and attributes of Çré Rädhikä are My life and soul.
TEXT 249
ei mata anubhava ämära pratéta
vicäri’ dekhiye yadi, saba viparéta
SYNONYMS
ei mata—in this way; anubhava—affectionate feelings; ämära—My;
pratéta—understood; vicäri’—by consideration; dekhiye—I see; yadi—if;
saba—everything; viparéta—contrary.
TRANSLATION
“In this way My affectionate feelings for Çrématé Rädhäräëé may be
understood, but on analysis I find them contradictory.
TEXT 250
rädhära darçane mora juòäya nayana
ämära darçane rädhä sukhe ageyäna
SYNONYMS
rädhära—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; darçane—in meeting; mora—My;
juòäya—are satisfied; nayana—eyes; ämära—of Me; darçane—in
meeting; rädhä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; sukhe—in happiness; ageyäna—
more advanced.
TRANSLATION
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“My eyes are fully satisfied when I look upon Çrématé Rädhäräëé, but by
looking upon Me, She becomes even more advanced in satisfaction.
TEXT 251
paraspara veëu-géte haraye cetana
mora bhrame tamälere kare äliìgana
SYNONYMS
paraspara—against each other; veëu-géte—the singing of the bamboo;
haraye—attracts; cetana—consciousness; mora—of Me; bhrame—in
mistake; tamälere—a black tree known as tamäla; kare—She does;
äliìgana—embracing.
TRANSLATION
“The flutelike murmur of the bamboos rubbing against one another steals
Rädhäräëé’s consciousness, for She thinks it to be the sound of My flute.
And She embraces a tamäla tree, mistaking it for Me.
TEXT 252
kåñëa-äliìgana päinu, janama saphale
kåñëa-sukhe magna rahe våkña kari’ kole
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—of Lord Kåñëa; äliìgana—the embrace; päinu—I have gotten;
janama sa-phale—My birth is now fulfilled; kåñëa-sukhe—in the matter
of pleasing Kåñëa; magna—immersed; rahe—She remains; våkña—the
tree; kari’—taking; kole—on the lap.
TRANSLATION
“‘I have gotten the embrace of Çré Kåñëa,’ She thinks, ‘so now My life is
fulfilled.’ Thus She remains immersed in pleasing Kåñëa, taking the tree
in Her arms.
TEXT 253
anuküla-väte yadi päya mora gandha
uòiyä paòite cähe, preme haya andha
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SYNONYMS
anuküla-väte—in a favorable breeze; yadi—if; päya—there is; mora—
My; gandha—fragrance; uòiyä—flying; paòite—to drop; cähe—She
wants; preme—in ecstatic love; haya—becomes; andha—blind.
TRANSLATION
“When a favorable breeze carries to Her the fragrance of My body, She is
blinded by love and tries to fly into that breeze.
TEXT 254
tämbüla-carvita yabe kare äsvädane
änanda-samudre òube, kichui nä jäne
SYNONYMS
tämbüla—betel nut; carvita—chewed; yabe—when; kare—does;
äsvädane—tasting; änanda-samudre—in an ocean of transcendental
bliss; òube—drowns; kichui—anything; nä—not; jäne—knows.
TRANSLATION
“When She tastes the betel chewed by Me, She merges in an ocean of joy
and forgets everything else.
TEXT 255
ämära saìgame rädhä päya ye änanda
çata-mukhe bali, tabu nä päi tära anta
SYNONYMS
ämära—My; saìgame—in association; rädhä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé;
päya—gets; ye—whatever; änanda—transcendental bliss; çata-mukhe—
in hundreds of mouths; bali—if I say; tabu—still; nä—not; päi—I reach;
tära—its; anta—limitation.
TRANSLATION
“Even with hundreds of mouths I could not express the transcendental
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pleasure She derives from My association.
TEXT 256
lélä-ante sukhe iìhära aìgera mädhuré
tähä dekhi’ sukhe ämi äpanä päçari
SYNONYMS
lélä-ante—at the end of Our pastimes; sukhe—in happiness; iìhära—of
Çrématé Rädhäräëé; aìgera—of the body; mädhuré—sweetness; tähä—
that; dekhi’—seeing; sukhe—in happiness; ämi—I; äpanä—Myself;
päçari—forget.
TRANSLATION
“Seeing the luster of Her complexion after Our pastimes together, I
forget My own identity in happiness.
TEXT 257
doìhära ye sama-rasa, bharata-muni mäne
ämära vrajera rasa seha nähi jäne
SYNONYMS
doìhära—of both; ye—whatever; sama-rasa—equal mellows; bharatamuni—the saintly person named Bharata Muni; mäne—accepts;
ämära—My; vrajera—of Våndävana; rasa—mellows; seha—he; nähi—
not; jäne—knows.
TRANSLATION
“The sage Bharata has said that the mellows of lover and beloved are
equal. But he does not know the mellows of My Våndävana.
PURPORT
According to expert sexologists like Bharata Muni, the male and the
female enjoy equally in material sexual pleasure. But in the spiritual
world the relationships are different, although this is unknown to
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mundane experts.

TEXT 258
anyera saìgame ämi yata sukha päi
tähä haite rädhä-sukha çata adhikäi
SYNONYMS

anyera—others; saìgame—by meeting; ämi—I; yata—all; sukha—
happiness; päi—get; tähä haite—than that; rädhä-sukha—happiness by
association with Rädhäräëé; çata—one hundred times; adhikäi—
increased.
TRANSLATION
“The happiness I feel when meeting Rädhäräëé is a hundred times greater
than the happiness I get from meeting others.
TEXT 259
nirdhütämåta-mädhuré-parimalaù kalyäëi bimbädharo
vaktraà paìkaja-saurabhaà kuharita-çläghä-bhidas te giraù
aìgaà candana-çétalaà tanur iyaà saundarya-sarvasva-bhäk
tväm äsädya mamedam indriya-kulaà rädhe muhur modate
SYNONYMS
nirdhüta—defeats; amåta—of nectar; mädhuré—the sweetness;
parimalaù—whose flavor; kalyäëi—O most auspicious one; bémbaadharaù—red lips; vaktram—face; paìkaja-saurabham—which smells
like a lotus flower; kuharita—of the sweet sounds made by the cuckoos;
çläghä—the pride; bhidaù—which defeat; te—Your; giraù—words;
aìgam—limbs; candana-çétalam—as cool as sandalwood pulp; tanuù—
body; iyam—this; saundarya—of beauty; sarva-sva-bhäk—which displays
the all-in-all; tväm—You; äsädya—tasting; mama—My; idam—this;
indriya-kulam—all the senses; rädhe—O Çrématé Rädhäräëé; muhuù—
again and again; modate—become pleased.
TRANSLATION
“‘My dear auspicious Rädhäräëé, Your body is the source of all beauty.
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Your red lips are softer than the sense of immortal sweetness, Your face
bears the aroma of a lotus flower, Your sweet words defeat the vibrations
of the cuckoo, and Your limbs are cooler than the pulp of sandalwood. All
My transcendental senses are overwhelmed in ecstatic pleasure by tasting
You, who are completely decorated by beautiful qualities.’
PURPORT
This verse, spoken by Lord Kåñëa to Rädhä, is recorded in the Lalitamädhava (9.9) of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé.
TEXT 260
rüpe kaàsa-harasya lubdha-nayanäà sparçe ’tihåñyat-tvacaà
väëyäm utkalita-çrutià parimale saàhåñöa-näsä-puöäm
ärajyad-rasanäà kilädhara-puöe nyaïcan-mukhämbho-ruhäà
dambhodgérëa-mahä-dhåtià bahir api prodyad-vikäräkuläm
SYNONYMS
rüpe—in the beauty; kaàsa-harasya—of Kåñëa, the enemy of Kaàsa;
lubdha—captivated; nayanäm—whose eyes; sparçe—in the touch; atihåñyat—very jubilant; tvacam—whose skin; väëyäm—in the vibration of
the words; utkalita—very eager; çrutim—whose ear; parimale—in the
fragrance; saàhåñöa—stolen by happiness; näsä-puöäm—whose nostrils;
ärajyat—being completely attracted; rasanäm—whose tongue; kila—
what to speak of; adhara-puöe—to the lips; nyaïcat—bending down;
mukha—whose face; ambhaù-ruhäm—like a lotus flower; dambha—by
pride; udgérëa—manifesting; mahä-dhåtim—great patience; bahiù—
externally; api—although; prodyat—manifesting; vikära—
transformations; äkuläm—overwhelmed.
TRANSLATION
“‘Her eyes are enchanted by the beauty of Lord Kåñëa, the enemy of
Kaàsa. Her body thrills in pleasure at His touch. Her ears are always
attracted to His sweet voice, Her nostrils are enchanted by His fragrance,
and Her tongue hankers for the nectar of His soft lips. She hangs down
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her lotuslike face, exercising self-control only by pretense, but She
cannot help showing the external signs of Her spontaneous love for Lord
Kåñëa.’
PURPORT
Thus Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé describes the countenance of Rädhäräëé.
TEXT 261
täte jäni, mote äche kona eka rasa
ämära mohiné rädhä, täre kare vaça
SYNONYMS
täte—thereupon; jäni—I can understand; mote—in Me; äche—there is;
kona—some; eka—one; rasa—transcendental mellow; ämära—My;
mohiné—captivator; rädhä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; täre—Her; kare vaça—
subdues.
TRANSLATION
“Considering this, I can understand that some unknown mellow in Me
controls the entire existence of My captivator, Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
TEXT 262
ämä haite rädhä päya ye jätéya sukha
tähä äsvädite ämi sadäi unmukha
SYNONYMS
ämä haite—from Me; rädhä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; päya—gets; ye—
whatever; jätéya—types of; sukha—happiness; tähä—that; äsvädite—to
taste; ämi—I; sadäi—always; unmukha—very eager.
TRANSLATION
“I am always eager to taste the joy that Rädhäräëé derives from Me.
TEXT 263
nänä yatna kari ämi, näri äsvädite
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sei sukha-mädhurya-ghräëe lobha bäòhe citte
SYNONYMS
nänä—various; yatna—attempts; kari—do; ämi—I; näri—I am not able;
äsvädite—to taste; sei—that; sukha—of the happiness; mädhurya—the
sweetness; ghräëe—by smelling; lobha—desire; bäòhe—increases; citte—
in the mind.
TRANSLATION
“In spite of various efforts, I have not been able to taste it. But My desire
to relish that pleasure increases as I smell its sweetness.
TEXT 264
rasa äsvädite ämi kaila avatära
prema-rasa äsvädila vividha prakära
SYNONYMS
rasa—mellows; äsvädite—to taste; ämi—I; kaila—made; avatära—
incarnation; prema-rasa—transcendental mellows of love; äsvädila—I
tasted; vividha prakära—different varieties of.
TRANSLATION
“Formerly I appeared in the world to taste mellows, and I tasted the
mellows of pure love in various ways.
TEXT 265
räga-märge bhakta bhakti kare ye prakäre
tähä çikhäila lélä-äcaraëa-dväre
SYNONYMS
räga-märge—on the path of spontaneous love; bhakta—the devotee;
bhakti—devotional service; kare—does; ye prakäre—in what way;
tähä—that; çikhäila—I taught; lélä—pastimes; äcaraëa-dväre—by means
of practical demonstration.
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TRANSLATION
“I taught devotional service that springs from the devotees’ spontaneous
love by demonstrating it with My pastimes.
TEXT 266
ei tina tåñëä mora nahila püraëa
vijätéya-bhäve nahe tähä äsvädana
SYNONYMS
ei—these; tina—three; tåñëä—desires; mora—My; nahila—were not;
püraëa—satisfied; vijätéya—of the opposite partner of a relationship;
bhäve—in ecstasy; nahe—is not possible; tähä—that; äsvädana—tasting.
TRANSLATION
“But these three desires of Mine were not satisfied, for one cannot enjoy
them in a contrary position.
TEXT 267
rädhikära bhäva-känti aìgékära vine
sei tina sukha kabhu nahe äsvädane
SYNONYMS
rädhikära—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; bhäva-känti—luster of ecstatic love;
aìgékära—accepting; vine—without; sei—those; tina—three; sukha—
happiness; kabhu—at any time; nahe—is not possible; äsvädane—
tasting.
TRANSLATION
“Unless I accept the luster of the ecstatic love of Çré Rädhikä, these three
desires cannot be fulfilled.
TEXT 268
rädhä-bhäva aìgékari’ dhari’ tära varëa
tina-sukha äsvädite haba avatérëa
SYNONYMS
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rädhä-bhäva—the moods of Rädhäräëé; aìgékari’—accepting; dhari’—
taking; tära varëa—Her bodily complexion; tina—three; sukha—
happiness; äsvädite—to taste; haba—I shall; avatérëa—descend as an
incarnation.
TRANSLATION
“Therefore, assuming Rädhäräëé’s sentiments and bodily complexion, I
shall descend to fulfill these three desires.”
TEXT 269
sarva-bhäve kaila kåñëa ei ta’ niçcaya
hena-käle äila yugävatära-samaya
SYNONYMS
sarva-bhäve—in all respects; kaila—made; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; ei—this;
ta’—certainly; niçcaya—decision; hena-käle—at this time; äila—came;
yuga-avatära—of the incarnation according to the age; samaya—the
time.
TRANSLATION
In this way Lord Kåñëa came to a decision. Simultaneously, the time
came for the incarnation of the age.
TEXT 270
sei-käle çré-advaita karena ärädhana
täìhära huìkäre kaila kåñëe äkarñaëa
SYNONYMS
sei-käle—at that time; çré-advaita—Advaita Äcärya; karena—performs;
ärädhana—worship; täìhära—of Him; huìkäre—by the tumultuous call;
kaila—did; kåñëe—to Lord Kåñëa; äkarñaëa—attraction.
TRANSLATION
At that time Çré Advaita was earnestly worshiping Him. Advaita
attracted Him with His loud calls.
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TEXTS 271–272
pitä-mätä, guru-gaëa, äge avatäri’
rädhikära bhäva-varëa aìgékära kari’
nava-dvépe çacé-garbha-çuddha-dugdha-sindhu
tähäte prakaöa hailä kåñëa pürëa indu
SYNONYMS
pitä-mätä—parents; guru-gaëa—teachers; äge—first; avatäri’—
descending; rädhikära—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; bhäva-varëa—the luster
of transcendental ecstasy; aìgékära kari’—accepting; navadvépe—in
Navadvépa; çacé-garbha—the womb of Çacé; çuddha—pure; dugdhasindhu—the ocean of milk; tähäte—in that; prakaöa—manifested;
hailä—became; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; pürëa indu—full moon.
TRANSLATION
First Lord Kåñëa made His parents and elders appear. Then Kåñëa
Himself, with the sentiments and complexion of Rädhikä, appeared in
Navadvépa, like the full moon, from the womb of mother Çacé, which is
like an ocean of pure milk.
TEXT 273
ei ta’ kariluì ñañöha çlokera vyäkhyäna
çré-rüpa-gosäïira päda-padma kari’ dhyäna
SYNONYMS
ei ta’—thus; kariluì—I have made; ñañöha çlokera—of the sixth verse;
vyäkhyäna—explanation; çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; gosäïira—of
the master; päda-padma—lotus feet; kari’—doing; dhyäna—meditation.
TRANSLATION
Meditating on the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, I have thus explained
the sixth verse.
TEXT 274
ei dui çlokera ämi ye karila artha
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çré-rüpa-gosäïira çloka pramäëa samartha
SYNONYMS
ei—these; dui—two; çlokera—of the verses; ämi—I; ye—whatever;
karila—gave; artha—the meanings; çré-rüpa-gosäïira—of Çré Rüpa
Gosvämé; çloka—verse; pramäëa—evidence; samartha—competent.
TRANSLATION
I can support the explanation of these two verses [verses 5 and 6 of the
First Chapter] with a verse by Çré Rüpa Gosvämé.
TEXT 275
apäraà kasyäpi praëayi-jana-våndasya kutuké
rasa-stomaà håtvä madhuram upabhoktuà kam api yaù
rucaà sväm ävavre dyutim iha tadéyäà prakaöayan
sa devaç caitanyäkåtir atitaräà naù kåpayatu
SYNONYMS
apäram—boundless; kasya api—of someone; praëayi-jana-våndasya—of
the multitude of lovers; kutuké—one who is curious; rasa-stomam—the
group of mellows; håtvä—stealing; madhuram—sweet; upabhoktum—to
enjoy; kam api—some; yaù—who; rucam—luster; sväm—own; ävavre—
covered; dyutim—luster; iha—here; tadéyäm—related to Him;
prakaöayan—manifesting; saù—He; devaù—the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; caitanya-äkåtiù—having the form of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; atitaräm—greatly; naù—unto us; kåpayatu—may He show
His mercy.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Kåñëa desired to taste the limitless nectarean mellows of the love
possessed by one of His multitude of loving damsels [Çré Rädhä], and so
He has assumed the form of Lord Caitanya. He has tasted that love while
hiding His own dark complexion with Her effulgent yellow color. May
that Lord Caitanya confer upon us His grace.”
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PURPORT
This is the third verse of the second Caitanyäñöaka of Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé’s Stava-mälä.
TEXT 276
maìgaläcaraëaà kåñëacaitanya-tattva-lakñaëam
prayojanaà cävatäre
çloka-ñaökair nirüpitam
SYNONYMS
maìgala-äcaraëam—invoking auspiciousness; kåñëa-caitanya—of Lord
Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu; tattva-lakñaëam—symptoms of the truth;
prayojanam—necessity; ca—also; avatäre—in the matter of His
incarnation; çloka—verses; ñaökaiù—by six; nirüpitam—ascertained.
TRANSLATION
Thus the auspicious invocation, the essential nature of the truth of Lord
Caitanya, and the need for His appearance have been set forth in six
verses.
TEXT 277
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëa-däsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
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Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi-lélä,
Fourth Chapter, describing the confidential reasons for the appearance of
Lord Caitanya.

Chapter 5
The Glories Of Lord Nityänanda Balaräma
This chapter is chiefly devoted to describing the essential nature and
glories of Çré Nityänanda Prabhu. Lord Çré Kåñëa is the absolute
Personality of Godhead, and His first expansion in a form for pastimes is
Çré Balaräma.
Beyond the limitation of this material world is the spiritual sky,
paravyoma, which has many spiritual planets, the supreme of which is
called Kåñëaloka. Kåñëaloka, the abode of Kåñëa, has three divisions,
which are known as Dvärakä, Mathurä and Gokula. In that abode the
Personality of Godhead expands Himself into four plenary portions—
Kåñëa, Balaräma, Pradyumna (the transcendental Cupid) and
Aniruddha. They are known as the original quadruple forms.
In Kåñëaloka is a transcendental place known as Çvetadvépa or
Våndävana. Below Kåñëaloka in the spiritual sky are the Vaikuëöha
planets. On each Vaikuëöha planet a four-handed Näräyaëa, expanded
from the first quadruple manifestation, is present. The Personality of
Godhead known as Çré Balaräma in Kåñëaloka is the original Saìkarñaëa
(attracting Deity), and from this Saìkarñaëa expands another
Saìkarñaëa, called Mahä-saìkarñaëa, who resides in one of the
Vaikuëöha planets. By His internal potency, Mahä-saìkarñaëa
maintains the transcendental existence of all the planets in the spiritual
sky, where all the living beings are eternally liberated souls. The
influence of the material energy is conspicuous there by its absence. On
those planets the second quadruple manifestation is present.
Outside of the Vaikuëöha planets is the impersonal manifestation of Çré
Kåñëa, which is known as Brahmaloka. On the other side of Brahmaloka
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is the spiritual käraëa-samudra, or Causal Ocean. The material energy
exists on the other side of the Causal Ocean, without touching it. In the
Causal Ocean is Mahä-Viñëu, the original puruña expansion from
Saìkarñaëa. Mahä-Viñëu places His glance over the material energy, and
by a reflection of His transcendental body He amalgamates Himself
within the material elements.
As the source of the material elements, the material energy is known as
pradhäna, and as the source of the manifestations of the material energy
it is known as mäyä. But material nature is inert in that she has no
independent power to do anything. She is empowered to make the
cosmic manifestation by the glance of Mahä-Viñëu. Therefore the
material energy is not the original cause of the material manifestation.
Rather, the transcendental glance of Mahä-Viñëu over material nature
produces that cosmic manifestation.
Mahä-Viñëu again enters every universe as the reservoir of all living
entities, Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu. From Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu expands
Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu, the Supersoul of every living entity.
Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu also has His own Vaikuëöha planet in every
universe, where He lives as the Supersoul or supreme controller of the
universe. Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu reclines in the midst of the watery
portion of the universe and generates the first living creature of the
universe, Brahmä. The imaginary universal form is a partial
manifestation of Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu.
On the Vaikuëöha planet in every universe is an ocean of milk, and
within that ocean is an island called Çvetadvépa, where Lord Viñëu lives.
Therefore this chapter describes two Çvetadvépas—one in the abode of
Kåñëa and the other in the ocean of milk in every universe. The
Çvetadvépa in the abode of Kåñëa is identical with Våndävana-dhäma,
which is the place where Kåñëa appears Himself to display His loving
pastimes. In the Çvetadvépa within every universe is a Çeña form of
Godhead who serves Viñëu by assuming the form of His umbrella,
slippers, couch, pillows, garments, residence, sacred thread, throne and
so on.
Lord Baladeva in Kåñëaloka is Nityänanda Prabhu. Therefore
Nityänanda Prabhu is the original Saìkarñaëa, and Mahä-saìkarñaëa
and His expansions as the puruñas in the universes are plenary
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expansions of Nityänanda Prabhu.
In this chapter the author has described the history of his leaving home
for a personal pilgrimage to Våndävana and his achieving all success
there. In this description it is revealed that the author’s original paternal
home and birthplace were in the district of Katwa, in the village of
Jhämaöapura, which is near Naihäöé. Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja’s brother
invited Çré Ménaketana Rämadäsa, a great devotee of Lord Nityänanda,
to his home, but a priest named Guëärëava Miçra did not receive him
well, and Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé’s brother, not recognizing the
glories of Lord Nityänanda, also took sides with the priest. Therefore
Rämadäsa became sorry, broke his flute and went away. This was a great
disaster for the brother of Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé. But on that very
night Lord Nityänanda Prabhu Himself graced Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja
Gosvämé in a dream and ordered him to leave on the next day for
Våndävana.
TEXT 1
vande ’nantädbhutaiçvaryaà
çré-nityänandam éçvaram
yasyecchayä tat-svarüpam
ajïenäpi nirüpyate
SYNONYMS
vande—let me offer my obeisances; ananta—unlimited; adbhuta—and
wonderful; aiçvaryam—whose opulence; çré-nityänandam—unto Lord
Nityänanda; éçvaram—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; yasya—
whose; icchayä—by the will; tat-svarüpam—His identity; ajïena—by the
ignorant; api—even; nirüpyate—can be ascertained.
TRANSLATION
Let me offer my obeisances to Lord Çré Nityänanda, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, whose opulence is wonderful and unlimited. By
His will, even a fool can understand His identity.
TEXT 2
jaya jaya çré-caitanya jaya nityänanda
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jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çré-caitanya—to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; jaya
nityänanda—all glories to Lord Nityänanda; jaya advaita-candra—all
glories to Advaita Äcärya; jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda—all glories to the
devotees of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu! All glories to Lord Nityänanda!
All glories to Advaita Äcärya! And all glories to all the devotees of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu!
TEXT 3
ei ñaö-çloke kahila kåñëa-caitanya-mahimä
païca-çloke kahi nityänanda-tattva-sémä
SYNONYMS
ei—this; ñaö-çloke—in six verses; kahila—described; kåñëa-caitanyamahimä—the glories of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; païca-çloke—in
five verses; kahi—let me explain; nityänanda—of Lord Nityänanda;
tattva—of the truth; sémä—the limitation.
TRANSLATION
I have described the glory of Çré Kåñëa Caitanya in six verses. Now, in
five verses I shall describe the glory of Lord Nityänanda.
TEXT 4
sarva-avatäré kåñëa svayaà bhagavän
täìhära dvitéya deha çré-balaräma
SYNONYMS
sarva-avatäré—the source of all incarnations; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa;
svayam—personally; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
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balaräma—Lord Balaräma.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, is the fountainhead of all
incarnations. Lord Balaräma is His second body.
PURPORT
Lord Çré Kåñëa, the absolute Personality of Godhead, is the primeval
Lord, the original form of Godhead, and His first expansion is Çré
Balaräma. The Personality of Godhead can expand Himself in
innumerable forms. The forms that have unlimited potency are called
sväàça, and forms that have limited potencies (the living entities) are
called vibhinnäàça.
TEXT 5
eka-i svarüpa doìhe, bhinna-mätra käya
ädya käya-vyüha, kåñëa-lélära sahäya
SYNONYMS
eka-i—one; svarüpa—identity; doìhe—both of Them; bhinna-mätra
käya—only two different bodies; ädya—original; käya-vyüha—
quadruple expansions; kåñëa-lélära—in the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa;
sahäya—assistance.
TRANSLATION
These two are one and the same identity. They differ only in form. Lord
Balaräma is the first bodily expansion of Kåñëa, and He assists in Lord
Kåñëa’s transcendental pastimes.
PURPORT
Balaräma is a sväàça expansion of the Lord, and therefore there is no
difference in potency between Kåñëa and Balaräma. The only difference
is in Their bodily structure. As the first expansion of Godhead,
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Balaräma is the chief Deity among the first quadruple forms, and He is
the foremost assistant of Çré Kåñëa in His transcendental activities.
TEXT 6
sei kåñëa——navadvépe çré-caitanya-candra
sei balaräma——saìge çré-nityänanda
SYNONYMS
sei kåñëa—that original Kåñëa; navadvépe—at Navadvépa; çré-caitanyacandra—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sei balaräma—that Lord
Balaräma; saìge—with Him; çré-nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda.
TRANSLATION
That original Lord Kåñëa appeared in Navadvépa as Lord Caitanya, and
Balaräma appeared with Him as Lord Nityänanda.
TEXT 7
saìkarñaëaù käraëa-toya-çäyé
garbhoda-çäyé ca payobdhi-çäyé
çeñaç ca yasyäàça-kaläù sa nityänandäkhya-rämaù çaraëaà mamästu
SYNONYMS
saìkarñaëaù—Mahä-saìkarñaëa in the spiritual sky; käraëa-toya-çäyé—
Käraëodakaçäyé Viñëu, who lies in the Causal Ocean; garbha-uda-çäyé—
Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu, who lies in the Garbhodaka Ocean of the
universe; ca—and; payaù-abdhi-çäyé—Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu, who lies in
the ocean of milk; çeñaù—Çeña Näga, the couch of Viñëu; ca—and;
yasya—whose; aàça—plenary portions; kaläù—and parts of the plenary
portions; saù—He; nityänanda-äkhya—known as Lord Nityänanda;
rämaù—Lord Balaräma; çaraëam—shelter; mama—my; astu—let there
be.
TRANSLATION
May Çré Nityänanda Räma be the object of my constant remembrance.
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Saìkarñaëa, Çeña Näga and the Viñëus who lie on the Käraëa Ocean,
Garbha Ocean and ocean of milk are His plenary portions and the
portions of His plenary portions.
PURPORT
Çré Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé has recorded this verse in his diary to
offer his respectful obeisances to Lord Nityänanda Prabhu. This verse
also appears as the seventh of the first fourteen verses of Çré Caitanyacaritämåta.
TEXT 8
çré-balaräma gosäïi müla-saìkarñaëa
païca-rüpa dhari’ karena kåñëera sevana
SYNONYMS
çré-balaräma—Balaräma; gosäïi—the Lord; müla-saìkarñaëa—the
original Saìkarñaëa; païca-rüpa dhari’—accepting five bodies; karena—
does; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; sevana—service.
TRANSLATION
Lord Balaräma is the original Saìkarñaëa. He assumes five other forms to
serve Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 9
äpane karena kåñëa-lélära sahäya
såñöi-lélä-kärya kare dhari’ cäri käya
SYNONYMS
äpane—personally; karena—performs; kåñëa-lélära sahäya—assistance in
the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa; såñöi-lélä—of the pastimes of creation;
kärya—the work; kare—does; dhari’—accepting; cäri käya—four bodies.
TRANSLATION
He Himself helps in the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa, and He does the work of
creation in four other forms.
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TEXT 10
såñöy-ädika sevä,——täìra äjïära pälana
‘çeña’-rüpe kare kåñëera vividha sevana
SYNONYMS
såñöi-ädika sevä—service in the matter of creation; täìra—His; äjïära—
of the order; pälana—execution; çeña-rüpe—the form of Lord Çeña;
kare—does; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; vividha sevana—varieties of
service.
TRANSLATION
He executes the orders of Lord Kåñëa in the work of creation, and in the
form of Lord Çeña He serves Kåñëa in various ways.
PURPORT
According to expert opinion, Balaräma, as the chief of the original
quadruple forms, is also the original Saìkarñaëa. Balaräma, the first
expansion of Kåñëa, expands Himself in five forms: (1) Mahäsaìkarñaëa, (2) Käraëäbdhiçäyé, (3) Garbhodakaçäyé, (4) Kñérodakaçäyé,
and (5) Çeña. These five plenary portions are responsible for both the
spiritual and material cosmic manifestations. In these five forms Lord
Balaräma assists Lord Kåñëa in His activities. The first four of these
forms are responsible for the cosmic manifestations, whereas Çeña is
responsible for personal service to the Lord. Çeña is called Ananta, or
unlimited, because He assists the Personality of Godhead in His
unlimited expansions by performing an unlimited variety of services. Çré
Balaräma is the servitor Godhead who serves Lord Kåñëa in all affairs of
existence and knowledge. Lord Nityänanda Prabhu, who is the same
servitor Godhead, Balaräma, performs the same service to Lord
Gauräìga by constant association.
TEXT 11
sarva-rüpe äsvädaye kåñëa-sevänanda
sei balaräma——gaura-saìge nityänanda
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SYNONYMS
sarva-rüpe—in all these forms; äsvädaye—tastes; kåñëa-sevä-änanda—
the transcendental bliss of serving Kåñëa; sei balaräma—that Lord
Balaräma; gaura-saìge—with Gaurasundara; nityänanda—Lord
Nityänanda.
TRANSLATION
In all the forms He tastes the transcendental bliss of serving Kåñëa. That
same Balaräma is Lord Nityänanda, the companion of Lord
Gaurasundara.
TEXT 12
saptama çlokera artha kari cäri-çloke
yäte nityänanda-tattva jäne sarva-loke
SYNONYMS
saptama çlokera—of the seventh verse; artha—the meaning; kari—I do;
cäri-çloke—in four verses; yäte—in which; nityänanda-tattva—the truth
of Lord Nityänanda; jäne—one knows; sarva-loke—all over the world.
TRANSLATION
I have explained the seventh verse in four subsequent verses. By these
verses all the world can know the truth about Lord Nityänanda.
TEXT 13
mäyätéte vyäpi-vaikuëöha-loke
pürëaiçvarye çré-catur-vyüha-madhye
rüpaà yasyodbhäti saìkarñaëäkhyaà
taà çré-nityänanda-rämaà prapadye
SYNONYMS
mäyä-atéte—beyond the material creation; vyäpi—all-expanding;
vaikuëöha-loke—in Vaikuëöhaloka, the spiritual world; pürëa-aiçvarye—
endowed with full opulence; çré-catuù-vyüha-madhye—in the quadruple
expansions (Väsudeva, Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and Aniruddha);
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rüpam—form; yasya—whose; udbhäti—appears; saìkarñaëa-äkhyam—
known as Saìkarñaëa; tam—to Him; çré-nityänanda-rämam—to Lord
Balaräma in the form of Lord Nityänanda; prapadye—I surrender.

TRANSLATION
I surrender unto the lotus feet of Çré Nityänanda Räma, who is known as
Saìkarñaëa in the midst of the catur-vyüha [consisting of Väsudeva,
Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and Aniruddha]. He possesses full opulences and
resides in Vaikuëöhaloka, far beyond the material creation.
PURPORT
This is a verse from Çré Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé’s diary. It appears as
the eighth of the first fourteen verses of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta.
TEXT 14
prakåtira pära ‘paravyoma’-näme dhäma
kåñëa-vigraha yaiche vibhüty-ädi-guëavän
SYNONYMS
prakåtira—the material nature; pära—beyond; para-vyoma—the
spiritual sky; näme—in name; dhäma—the place; kåñëa-vigraha—the
form of Lord Kåñëa; yaiche—just as; vibhüti-ädi—like the six opulences;
guëa-vän—full with transcendental attributes.
TRANSLATION
Beyond the material nature lies the realm known as paravyoma, the
spiritual sky. Like Lord Kåñëa Himself, it possesses all transcendental
attributes, such as the six opulences.
PURPORT
According to Säìkhya philosophy, the material cosmos is composed of
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twenty-four elements: the five gross material elements, the three subtle
material elements, the five knowledge-acquiring senses, the five active
senses, the five objects of sense pleasure, and the mahat-tattva (the total
material energy). Empiric philosophers, unable to go beyond these
elements, speculate that anything beyond them must be avyakta, or
inexplicable. But the world beyond the twenty-four elements is not
inexplicable, for it is explained in the Bhagavad-gétä as the eternal
(sanätana) nature. Beyond the manifested and unmanifested existence
of material nature (vyaktävyakta) is the sanätana nature, which is called
the paravyoma, or the spiritual sky. Since that nature is spiritual in
quality, there are no qualitative differences there: everything there is
spiritual, everything is good, and everything possesses the spiritual form
of Çré Kåñëa Himself. That spiritual sky is the manifested internal
potency of Çré Kåñëa; it is distinct from the material sky, manifested by
His external potency.
The all-pervading Brahman, composed of the impersonal glowing rays of
Çré Kåñëa, exists in the spiritual world with the Vaikuëöha planets. We
can get some idea of that spiritual sky by a comparison to the material
sky, for the rays of the sun in the material sky can be compared to the
brahmajyoti, the glowing rays of the Personality of Godhead. In the
brahmajyoti there are unlimited Vaikuëöha planets, which are spiritual
and therefore self-luminous, with a glow many times greater than that of
the sun. The Personality of Godhead Çré Kåñëa, His innumerable
plenary portions and the portions of His plenary portions dominate each
Vaikuëöha planet. In the highest region of the spiritual sky is the planet
called Kåñëaloka, which has three divisions, namely Dvärakä, Mathurä
and Goloka, or Gokula.
To a gross materialist this kingdom of God, Vaikuëöha, is certainly a
mystery. But to an ignorant man everything is a mystery for want of
sufficient knowledge. The kingdom of God is not a myth. Even the
material planets, which float over our heads in the millions and billions,
are still a mystery to the ignorant. Material scientists are now
attempting to penetrate this mystery, and a day may come when the
people of this earth will be able to travel in outer space and see the
variegatedness of these millions of planets with their own eyes. In every
planet there is as much material variegatedness as we find in our own
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planet.
This planet earth is but an insignificant spot in the cosmic structure.
Yet foolish men, puffed up by a false sense of scientific advancement,
have concentrated their energy in the pursuit of so-called economic
development on this planet, not knowing of the variegated economic
facilities available on other planets. According to modern astronomy,
the gravity of the moon is different from that of earth. Therefore one
who goes to the moon will be able to pick up large weights and jump vast
distances. In the Rämäyaëa, Hanumän is described as being able to lift
huge weights as heavy as hills and jump over the ocean. Modern
astronomy has confirmed that this is indeed possible.
The disease of the modern civilized man is his disbelief of everything in
the revealed scriptures. Faithless nonbelievers cannot make progress in
spiritual realization, for they cannot understand the spiritual potency.
The small fruit of a banyan contains hundreds of seeds, and in each seed
is the potency to produce another banyan tree with the potency to
produce millions more of such fruits. This law of nature is visible before
us, although how it works is beyond our understanding. This is but an
insignificant example of the potency of Godhead; there are many similar
phenomena that no scientist can explain.
Everything, in fact, is inconceivable, for the truth is revealed only to
the proper persons. Although there are varieties of personalities, from
Brahmä down to the insignificant ant, all of whom are living beings,
their development of knowledge is different. Therefore we have to
gather knowledge from the right source. Indeed, in reality we can get
knowledge only from the Vedic sources. The four Vedas, with their
supplementary Puräëas, the Mahäbhärata, the Rämäyaëa and their
corollaries, which are known as småtis, are all authorized sources of
knowledge. If we are at all to gather knowledge, we must gather it from
these sources without hesitation.
Revealed knowledge may in the beginning be unbelievable because of
our paradoxical desire to verify everything with our tiny brains, but the
speculative means of attaining knowledge is always imperfect. The
perfect knowledge propounded in the revealed scriptures is confirmed by
the great äcäryas, who have left ample commentations upon them; none
of these äcäryas has disbelieved in the çästras. One who disbelieves in
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the çästras is an atheist, and we should not consult an atheist, however
great he may be. A staunch believer in the çästras, with all their
diversities, is the right person from whom to gather real knowledge.
Such knowledge may seem inconceivable in the beginning, but when put
forward by the proper authority its meaning is revealed, and then one no
longer has any doubts about it.
TEXT 15
sarvaga, ananta, vibhu——vaikuëöhädi dhäma
kåñëa, kåñëa-avatärera tähäïi viçräma
SYNONYMS
sarva-ga—all-pervading; ananta—unlimited; vibhu—greatest; vaikuëöhaädi dhäma—all the places known as Vaikuëöhaloka; kåñëa—of Lord
Kåñëa; kåñëa-avatärera—of the incarnations of Lord Kåñëa; tähäïi—
there; viçräma—the residence.
TRANSLATION
That Vaikuëöha region is all-pervading, infinite and supreme. It is the
residence of Lord Kåñëa and His incarnations.
TEXT 16
tähära upari-bhäge ‘kåñëa-loka’-khyäti
dvärakä-mathurä-gokula——tri-vidhatve sthiti
SYNONYMS
tähära—of all of them; upari-bhäge—on the top; kåñëa-loka-khyäti—the
planet known as Kåñëaloka; dvärakä-mathurä-gokula—the three places
known as Dvärakä, Mathurä and Våndävana; tri-vidhatve—in three
departments; sthiti—situated.
TRANSLATION
In the highest region of that spiritual sky is the spiritual planet called
Kåñëaloka. It has three divisions—Dvärakä, Mathurä and Gokula.
TEXT 17
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sarvopari çré-gokula——vrajaloka-dhäma
çré-goloka, çvetadvépa, våndävana näma
SYNONYMS
sarva-upari—above all of them; çré-gokula—the place known as Gokula;
vraja-loka-dhäma—the place of Vraja; çré-goloka—the place named
Goloka; çveta-dvépa—the white island; våndävana näma—also named
Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
Çré Gokula, the highest of all, is also called Vraja, Goloka, Çvetadvépa and
Våndävana.
TEXT 18
sarvaga, ananta, vibhu, kåñëa-tanu-sama
upary-adho vyäpiyäche, nähika niyama
SYNONYMS
sarva-ga—all-pervading; ananta—unlimited; vibhu—the greatest; kåñëatanu-sama—exactly like the transcendental body of Kåñëa; upariadhaù—up and down; vyäpiyäche—expanded; nähika—there is no;
niyama—regulation.
TRANSLATION
Like the transcendental body of Lord Kåñëa, Gokula is all-pervading,
infinite and supreme. It expands both above and below, without any
restriction.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, the great authority and philosopher in the line of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, has discussed the abode of Kåñëa in his Kåñëasandarbha. In the Bhagavad-gétä the Lord refers to “My abode.” Çréla Jéva
Gosvämé, examining the nature of Kåñëa’s abode, refers to the Skanda
Puräëa, which states:
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yä yathä bhuvi vartante puryo bhagavataù priyäù
täs tathä santi vaikuëöhe tat-tal-lélärtham ädåtäù
“The abodes of Godhead in the material world, such as Dvärakä,
Mathurä and Gokula, are facsimiles representing the abodes of Godhead
in the kingdom of God, Vaikuëöha-dhäma.” The unlimited spiritual
atmosphere of that Vaikuëöha-dhäma is far above and beyond the
material cosmos. This is confirmed in the Sväyambhuva-tantra, in a
discussion between Lord Çiva and Pärvaté regarding the effect of
chanting the mantra of fourteen syllables. There it is stated:
nänä-kalpa-latäkérëaà vaikuëöhaà vyäpakaà smaret
adhaù sämyaà guëänäà ca prakåtiù sarva-käraëam
“While chanting the mantra, one should always remember the spiritual
world, which is very extensive and full of desire trees that can yield
anything one desires. Below that Vaikuëöha region is the potential
material energy, which causes the material manifestation.” The places of
the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa, such as Dvärakä, Mathurä and Våndävana,
eternally and independently exist in Kåñëaloka. They are the actual
abodes of Lord Kåñëa, and there is no doubt that they are situated above
the material cosmic manifestation.
The abode known as Våndävana or Gokula is also known as Goloka.
The Brahma-saàhitä states that Gokula, the highest region of the
kingdom of God, resembles a lotus flower with thousands of petals. The
outer portion of that lotuslike planet is a square place known as
Çvetadvépa. In the inner portion of Gokula there is an elaborate
arrangement for Çré Kåñëa’s residence with His eternal associates such as
Nanda and Yaçodä. That transcendental abode exists by the energy of
Çré Baladeva, who is the original whole of Çeña, or Ananta. The tantras
also confirm this description by stating that the abode of Çré
Anantadeva, a plenary portion of Baladeva, is called the kingdom of
God. Våndävana-dhäma is the innermost abode within the quadrangular
realm of Çvetadvépa, which lies outside of the boundary of Gokula
Våndävana.
According to Jéva Gosvämé, Vaikuëöha is also called Brahmaloka. The
Närada-païcarätra, in a statement concerning the mystery of Vijaya,
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describes:
tat sarvopari goloke tatra lokopari svayam
viharet paramänandé govindo ’tula-näyakaù
“The predominator of the gopés, Govinda, the principal Deity of Gokula,
always enjoys Himself in a place called Goloka, in the topmost part of
the spiritual sky.”
From the authoritative evidence cited by Jéva Gosvämé we may
conclude that Kåñëaloka is the supreme planet in the spiritual sky,
which is far beyond the material cosmos. For the enjoyment of
transcendental variety, the pastimes of Kåñëa there have three divisions,
and these pastimes are performed in the three abodes Dvärakä, Mathurä
and Gokula. When Kåñëa descends to this universe, He enjoys the
pastimes in places of the same name. These places on earth are
nondifferent from those original abodes, for they are facsimiles of those
original holy places in the transcendental world. They are as good as Çré
Kåñëa Himself and are equally worshipable. Lord Caitanya declared that
Lord Kåñëa, who presents Himself as the son of the King of Vraja, is
worshipable, and that Våndävana-dhäma is equally worshipable.
TEXT 19
brahmäëòe prakäça tära kåñëera icchäya
eka-i svarüpa tära, nähi dui käya
SYNONYMS
brahmäëòe—within the material world; prakäça—manifestation; tära—
of it; kåñëera icchäya—by the supreme will of Lord Kåñëa; eka-i—it is
the same; svarüpa—identity; tära—of it; nähi—not; dui—two; käya—
bodies.
TRANSLATION
That abode is manifested within the material world by the will of Lord
Kåñëa. It is identical to that original Gokula; they are not two different
bodies.
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PURPORT
The above-mentioned dhämas are movable, by the omnipotent will of
Lord Kåñëa. When Çré Kåñëa appears on the face of the earth, He can
also make His dhämas appear, without changing their original structure.
One should not discriminate between the dhämas on the earth and those
in the spiritual sky, thinking those on earth to be material and the
original abodes to be spiritual. All of them are spiritual. Only for us, who
cannot experience anything beyond matter in our present conditioned
state, do the dhämas and the Lord Himself, in His arcä form, appear
before us resembling matter to give us the facility to see spirit with
material eyes. In the beginning this may be difficult for a neophyte to
understand, but in due course, when one is advanced in devotional
service, it will be easier, and he will appreciate the Lord’s presence in
these tangible forms.
TEXT 20
cintämaëi-bhümi, kalpa-våkña-maya vana
carma-cakñe dekhe täre prapaïcera sama
SYNONYMS
cintämaëi-bhümi—the land of touchstone; kalpa-våkña-maya—full of
desire trees; vana—forests; carma-cakñe—the material eyes; dekhe—see;
täre—it; prapaïcera sama—equal to the material creation.
TRANSLATION
The land there is touchstone [cintämaëi], and the forests abound with
desire trees. Material eyes see it as an ordinary place.
PURPORT
By the grace of the Lord His dhämas and He Himself can all be present
simultaneously, without losing their original importance. Only when
one fully develops in affection and love of Godhead can one see those
dhämas in their original appearance.
Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura, a great äcärya in the preceptorial line of
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Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, has said for our benefit that one can
perfectly see the dhämas only when one completely gives up the
mentality of lording it over material nature. One’s spiritual vision
develops proportionately to one’s giving up the debased mentality of
unnecessarily enjoying matter. A diseased person who has become
diseased because of a certain bad habit must be ready to follow the
advice of the physician, and as a natural sequence he must attempt to
give up the cause of the disease. The patient cannot indulge in the bad
habit and at the same time expect to be cured by the physician. Modern
materialistic civilization, however, is maintaining a diseased atmosphere.
The living being is a spiritual spark, as spiritual as the Lord Himself. The
only difference is that the Lord is great and the living being is small.
Qualitatively they are one, but quantitatively they are different.
Therefore, since the living being is spiritual in constitution, he can be
happy only in the spiritual sky, where there are unlimited spiritual
spheres called Vaikuëöhas. A spiritual being conditioned by a material
body must therefore try to get rid of his disease instead of developing the
cause of the disease.
Foolish persons engrossed in their material assets are unnecessarily
proud of being leaders of the people, but they ignore the spiritual value
of man. Such illusioned leaders make plans covering any number of
years, but they can hardly make humanity happy in a state conditioned
by the threefold miseries inflicted by material nature. One cannot
control the laws of nature by any amount of struggling. One must at last
be subject to death, nature’s ultimate law. Death, birth, old age and
illness are symptoms of the diseased condition of the living being. The
highest aim of human life should therefore be to get free from these
miseries and go back home, back to Godhead.
TEXT 21
prema-netre dekhe tära svarüpa-prakäça
gopa-gopé-saìge yäìhä kåñëera viläsa
SYNONYMS
prema-netre—with the eyes of love of Godhead; dekhe—one sees; tära—
its; svarüpa-prakäça—manifestation of identity; gopa—cowherd boys;
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gopé-saìge—with the cowherd damsels; yäìhä—where; kåñëera viläsa—
the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
But with the eyes of love of Godhead one can see its real identity as the
place where Lord Kåñëa performs His pastimes with the cowherd boys
and cowherd girls.
TEXT 22
cintämaëi-prakara-sadmasu kalpa-våkñalakñävåteñu surabhér abhipälayantam
lakñmé-sahasra-çata-sambhrama-sevyamänaà
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
SYNONYMS
cintämaëi—touchstone; prakara—groups made of; sadmasu—in abodes;
kalpa-våkña—of desire trees; lakña—by millions; ävåteñu—surrounded;
surabhéù—surabhi cows; abhipälayantam—tending; lakñmé—of goddesses
of fortune; sahasra—of thousands; çata—by hundreds; sambhrama—
with great respect; sevyamänam—being served; govindam—Govinda;
ädi-puruñam—the original person; tam—Him; aham—I; bhajämi—
worship.
TRANSLATION
“I worship Govinda, the primeval Lord, the first progenitor, who is
tending cows yielding all desires in abodes built with spiritual gems and
surrounded by millions of purpose trees. He is always served with great
reverence and affection by hundreds and thousands of goddesses of
fortune.”
PURPORT
This is a verse from the Brahma-saàhitä (5.29). This description of the
abode of Kåñëa gives us definite information of the transcendental place
where not only is life eternal, blissful and full of knowledge, but there
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are ample vegetables, milk, jewels, and beautiful homes and gardens
tended by lovely damsels who are all goddesses of fortune. Kåñëaloka is
the topmost planet in the spiritual sky, and below it are innumerable
spheres, a description of which can be found in Çrémad-Bhägavatam. In
the beginning of Lord Brahmä’s self-realization he was shown a
transcendental vision of the Vaikuëöha spheres by the grace of
Näräyaëa. Later, by the grace of Kåñëa, he was shown a transcendental
vision of Kåñëaloka. This transcendental vision is like the reception of
television from the moon via a mechanical system for receiving
modulated waves, but it is achieved by penance and meditation within
oneself.
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (Second Canto) states that in Vaikuëöhaloka the
material modes of nature, represented by the qualities of goodness,
passion and ignorance, have no influence. In the material world the
highest qualitative manifestation is goodness, which is characterized by
truthfulness, mental equilibrium, cleanliness, control of the senses,
simplicity, essential knowledge, faith in God, scientific knowledge and
so on. Nevertheless, all these qualities are mixed with passion and
imperfection. But the qualities in Vaikuëöha are a manifestation of
God’s internal potency, and therefore they are purely spiritual and
transcendental, with no trace of material infection. No material planet,
even Satyaloka, is comparable in quality to the spiritual planets, where
the five inherent qualities of the material world—namely ignorance,
misery, egoism, anger and envy—are completely absent.
In the material world, everything is a creation. Anything we can think
of within our experience, including even our own bodies and minds, was
created. This process of creation began with the life of Brahmä, and the
creative principle is prevalent all over the material universe because of
the quality of passion. But since the quality of passion is conspicuous by
its absence in the Vaikuëöha planets, nothing there is created;
everything there is eternally existent. And because there is no mode of
ignorance, there is also no question of annihilation or destruction. In
the material world one may try to make everything permanent by
developing the above-mentioned qualities of goodness, but because the
goodness in the material world is mixed with passion and ignorance,
nothing here can exist permanently, despite all the good plans of the
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best scientific brains. Therefore in the material world we have no
experience of eternity, bliss and fullness of knowledge. But in the
spiritual world, because of the complete absence of the qualitative
modes, everything is eternal, blissful and cognizant. Everything can
speak, everything can move, everything can hear, and everything can
see in fully blessed existence for eternity. The situation being so,
naturally space and time, in the forms of past, present and future, have
no influence there. In the spiritual sky there is no change because time
has no influence. Consequently, the influence of mäyä, the total
external energy, which induces us to become more and more
materialistic and forget our relationship with God, is also absent there.
As spiritual sparks of the beams emanating from the transcendental
body of the Lord, we are all permanently related with Him and equal to
Him in quality. The material energy is a covering of the spiritual spark,
but in the absence of that material covering, the living beings in
Vaikuëöhaloka are never forgetful of their identities: they are eternally
cognizant of their relationship with God in their constitutional position
of rendering transcendental loving service to the Lord. Because they
constantly engage in the transcendental service of the Lord, it is natural
to conclude that their senses are also transcendental, for one cannot
serve the Lord with material senses. The inhabitants of Vaikuëöhaloka
do not possess material senses with which to lord it over material nature.
Persons with a poor fund of knowledge conclude that a place void of
material qualities must be some sort of formless nothingness. In reality,
however, there are qualities in the spiritual world, but they are different
from the material qualities because everything there is eternal,
unlimited and pure. The atmosphere there is self-illuminating, and thus
there is no need of a sun, a moon, fire, electricity and so on. One who
can reach that abode does not come back to the material world with a
material body. There is no difference between atheists and the faithful
in the Vaikuëöha planets because all who settle there are freed from the
material qualities, and thus suras and asuras become equally obedient
loving servitors of the Lord.
The residents of Vaikuëöha have brilliantly black complexions much
more fascinating and attractive than the dull white and black
complexions found in the material world. Their bodies, being spiritual,
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have no equals in the material world. The beauty of a bright cloud when
lightning flashes on it merely hints at their beauty. Generally the
inhabitants of Vaikuëöha dress in yellow clothing. Their bodies are
delicate and attractively built, and their eyes are like the petals of lotus
flowers. Like Lord Viñëu, the residents of Vaikuëöha have four hands
decorated with a conchshell, wheel, club and lotus flower. Their chests
are beautifully broad and fully decorated with necklaces of a brilliant
diamondlike metal surrounded by costly jewels never to be found in the
material world. The residents of Vaikuëöha are always powerful and
effulgent. Some of them have complexions like red coral cat’s eyes and
lotus flowers, and each of them has earrings of costly jewels. On their
heads they wear flowery crowns resembling garlands.
In the Vaikuëöhas there are airplanes, but they make no tumultuous
sounds. Material airplanes are not at all safe: they can fall down and
crash at any time, for matter is imperfect in every respect. In the
spiritual sky, however, the airplanes are also spiritual, and they are
spiritually brilliant and bright. These airplanes do not fly business
executives, politicians or planning commissions as passengers, nor do
they carry cargo or postal bags, for these are all unknown there. These
planes are for pleasure trips only, and the residents of Vaikuëöha fly in
them with their heavenly, beautiful, fairylike consorts. Therefore these
airplanes, full of residents of Vaikuëöha, both male and female, increase
the beauty of the spiritual sky. We cannot imagine how beautiful they
are, but their beauty may be compared to the clouds in the sky
accompanied by silver branches of electric lightning. The spiritual sky of
Vaikuëöhaloka is always decorated in this way.
The full opulence of the internal potency of Godhead is always
resplendent in Vaikuëöhaloka, where goddesses of fortune are everincreasingly attached to serving the lotus feet of the Personality of
Godhead. These goddesses of fortune, accompanied by their friends,
always create a festive atmosphere of transcendental mirth. Always
singing the glories of the Lord, they are not silent even for a moment.
There are unlimited Vaikuëöha planets in the spiritual sky, and the
ratio of these planets to the material planets in the material sky is three
to one. Thus the poor materialist is busy making political adjustments on
a planet that is most insignificant in God’s creation. To say nothing of
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this planet earth, the whole universe, with innumerable planets
throughout the galaxies, is comparable to a single mustard seed in a bag
full of mustard seeds. But the poor materialist makes plans to live
comfortably here and thus wastes his valuable human energy in
something that is doomed to frustration. Instead of wasting his time with
business speculations, he should seek the life of plain living and high
spiritual thinking and thus save himself from perpetual materialistic
unrest.
Even if a materialist wants to enjoy developed material facilities, he can
transfer himself to planets where he can experience material pleasures
much more advanced than those available on earth. The best plan is to
prepare oneself to return to the spiritual sky after leaving the body.
However, if one is intent on enjoying material facilities, one can
transfer himself to other planets in the material sky by utilizing yogic
powers. The playful spaceships of the astronauts are but childish
entertainments and are of no use for this purpose. The añöäìga-yoga
system is a materialistic art of controlling air by transferring it from the
stomach to the navel, from the navel to the heart, from the heart to the
collarbone, from there to the eyeballs, from there to the cerebellum and
from there to any desired planet. The velocities of air and light are
taken into consideration by the material scientist, but he has no
information of the velocity of the mind and intelligence. We have some
limited experience of the velocity of the mind because in a moment we
can transfer our minds to places hundreds of thousands of miles away.
Intelligence is even finer. Finer than intelligence is the soul, which is
not matter like mind and intelligence but is spirit, or antimatter. The
soul is hundreds of thousands of times finer and more powerful than
intelligence. We can thus only imagine the velocity of the soul in its
traveling from one planet to another. Needless to say, the soul travels by
its own strength and not with the help of any kind of material vehicle.
The bestial civilization of eating, sleeping, fearing and sense-gratifying
has misled modern man into forgetting how powerful a soul he has. As
we have already described, the soul is a spiritual spark many, many times
more illuminating, dazzling and powerful than the sun, moon or
electricity. Human life is spoiled when man does not realize his real
identity with his soul. Lord Caitanya appeared with Lord Nityänanda to
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save man from this type of misleading civilization.
Çrémad-Bhägavatam also describes how yogés can travel to all the planets
in the universe. When the vital force is lifted to the cerebellum, there is
every chance that this force will burst out from the eyes, nose, ears, etc.,
as these are places that are known as the seventh orbit of the vital force.
But the yogés can block these holes by complete suspension of air. The
yogé then concentrates the vital force in the middle position, that is,
between the eyebrows. At this position, the yogé can think of the planet
to which he wants to go after leaving the body. He can then decide
whether he wants to go to the abode of Kåñëa in the transcendental
Vaikuëöhas, from which he will not be required to descend into the
material world, or to travel to higher planets in the material universe.
The perfect yogé is at liberty to do either.
For the perfect yogé who has attained success in the method of leaving
his body in perfect consciousness, transferring from one planet to
another is as easy as an ordinary man’s walking to the grocery store. As
already discussed, the material body is just a covering of the spiritual
soul. Mind and intelligence are the undercoverings, and the gross body
of earth, water, air and so on is the overcoating of the soul. As such, any
advanced soul who has realized himself by the yogic process, who knows
the relationship between matter and spirit, can leave the gross dress of
the soul in perfect order and as he desires. By the grace of God, we have
complete freedom. Because the Lord is kind to us, we can live
anywhere—either in the spiritual sky or in the material sky, upon
whichever planet we desire. However, misuse of this freedom causes one
to fall down into the material world and suffer the threefold miseries of
conditioned life. The living of a miserable life in the material world by
dint of the soul’s choice is nicely illustrated by Milton in Paradise Lost.
Similarly, by choice the soul can regain paradise and return home, back
to Godhead.
At the critical time of death, one can place the vital force between the
two eyebrows and decide where he wants to go. If he is reluctant to
maintain any connection with the material world, he can, in less than a
second, reach the transcendental abode of Vaikuëöha and appear there
completely in his spiritual body, which will be suitable for him in the
spiritual atmosphere. He has simply to desire to leave the material world
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both in finer and in grosser forms and then move the vital force to the
topmost part of the skull and leave the body from the hole in the skull
called the brahma-randhra. This is easy for one perfect in the practice of
yoga.
Of course, man is endowed with free will, and as such if he does not
want to free himself from the material world he may enjoy the life of
brahma-pada (occupation of the post of Brahmä) and visit Siddhaloka,
the planets of materially perfect beings, who have full capacities to
control gravity, space and time. To visit these higher planets in the
material universe, one need not give up his mind and intelligence (finer
matter), but need only give up grosser matter (the material body).
Each and every planet has its particular atmosphere, and if one wants to
travel to any particular planet within the material universe, one has to
adapt his material body to the climatic condition of that planet. For
instance, if one wants to go from India to Europe, where the climatic
condition is different, one has to change his dress accordingly. Similarly,
a complete change of body is necessary if one wants to go to the
transcendental planets of Vaikuëöha. However, if one wants to go to the
higher material planets, he can keep his finer dress of mind, intelligence
and ego, but has to leave his gross dress (body) made of earth, water, fire,
etc.
When one goes to a transcendental planet, it is necessary to change
both the finer and gross bodies, for one has to reach the spiritual sky
completely in a spiritual form. This change of dress will take place
automatically at the time of death if one so desires.
The Bhagavad-gétä confirms that one will attain his next material body
according to his desires at the time he leaves his body. The desire of the
mind carries the soul to a suitable atmosphere as the wind carries aromas
from one place to another. Unfortunately, those who are not yogés but
gross materialists, who throughout their lives indulge in sense
gratification, are puzzled by the disarrangement of the bodily and mental
condition at the time of death. Such gross sensualists, encumbered by
the main ideas, desires and associations of the lives they have led, desire
something against their interest and thus foolishly take on new bodies
that perpetuate their material miseries.
Systematic training of the mind and intelligence is therefore needed so
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that at the time of death one may consciously desire a suitable body,
either on this planet or another material planet or even a
transcendental planet. A civilization that does not consider the
progressive advancement of the immortal soul merely fosters a bestial
life of ignorance.
It is foolish to think that every soul that passes away goes to the same
place. Either the soul goes to a place he desires at the time of death, or
upon leaving his body he is forced to accept a position according to his
acts in his previous life. The difference between the materialist and the
yogé is that a materialist cannot determine his next body, whereas a yogé
can consciously attain a suitable body for enjoyment in the higher
planets. Throughout his life, the gross materialist who is constantly after
sense gratification spends all day earning his livelihood to maintain his
family, and at night he wastes his energy in sex enjoyment or else goes to
sleep thinking about all he has done in the daytime. That is the
monotonous life of the materialist. Although differently graded as
businessmen, lawyers, politicians, professors, judges, coolies, pickpockets,
laborers and so on, materialists all simply engage in eating, sleeping,
fearing and sense gratification and thus spoil their valuable lives
pursuing luxury and neglecting to perfect their lives through spiritual
realization.
Yogés, however, try to perfect their lives, and therefore the Bhagavadgétä enjoins that everyone should become a yogé. Yoga is the system for
linking the soul in the service of the Lord. Only under superior guidance
can one practice such yoga in his life without changing his social
position. As already described, a yogé can go anywhere he desires without
mechanical help, for a yogé can place his mind and intelligence within
the air circulating inside his body, and by practicing the art of breath
control he can mix that air with the air that blows all over the universe
outside his body. With the help of this universal air, a yogé can travel to
any planet and get a body suitable for its atmosphere. We can
understand this process by comparing it to the electronic transmission of
radio messages. With radio transmitters, sound waves produced at a
certain station can travel all over the earth in seconds. But sound is
produced from the ethereal sky, and as already explained, subtler than
the ethereal sky is the mind, and finer than the mind is the intelligence.
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Spirit is still finer than the intelligence, and by nature it is completely
different from matter. Thus we can just imagine how quickly the spirit
soul can travel through the universal atmosphere.
To come to the stage of manipulating finer elements like mind,
intelligence and spirit, one needs appropriate training, an appropriate
mode of life and appropriate association. Such training depends upon
sincere prayers, devotional service, achievement of success in mystic
perfection, and the successful merging of oneself in the activities of the
soul and Supersoul. A gross materialist, whether he be an empiric
philosopher, a scientist, a psychologist or whatever, cannot attain such
success through blunt efforts and word jugglery.
Materialists who perform yajïas, or great sacrifices, are comparatively
better than grosser materialists who do not know anything beyond
laboratories and test tubes. The advanced materialists who perform such
sacrifices can reach the planet called Vaiçvänara, a fiery planet similar
to the sun. On this planet, which is situated on the way to Brahmaloka,
the topmost planet in the universe, such an advanced materialist can
free himself from all traces of vice and its effects. When such a
materialist is purified, he can rise to the orbit of the pole star
(Dhruvaloka). Within this orbit, which is called the Çiçumära-cakra, are
situated the Äditya-lokas and the Vaikuëöha planet within this
universe.
A purified materialist who has performed many sacrifices, undergone
severe penances and given the major portion of his wealth in charity can
reach such planets as Dhruvaloka, and if he becomes still more qualified
there, he can penetrate still higher orbits and pass through the navel of
the universe to reach the planet Maharloka, where sages like Bhågu
Muni live. In Maharloka one can live even to the time of the partial
annihilation of the universe. This annihilation begins when
Anantadeva, from the lowest position in the universe, produces a great
blazing fire. The heat of this fire reaches even Maharloka, and then the
residents of Maharloka travel to Brahmaloka, which exists for twice the
duration of parärdha time.
In Brahmaloka there is an unlimited number of airplanes that are
controlled not by yantra (machine) but by mantra (psychic action).
Because of the existence of the mind and intelligence on Brahmaloka, its
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residents have feelings of happiness and distress, but there is no cause of
lamentation from old age, death, fear or distress. They feel sympathy,
however, for the suffering living beings who are consumed in the fire of
annihilation. The residents of Brahmaloka do not have gross material
bodies to change at death, but they transform their subtle bodies into
spiritual bodies and thus enter the spiritual sky. The residents of
Brahmaloka can attain perfection in three different ways. Virtuous
persons who reach Brahmaloka by dint of their pious work become
masters of various planets after the resurrection of Brahmä, those who
have worshiped Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu are liberated with Brahmä, and
those who are pure devotees of the Personality of Godhead at once push
through the covering of the universe and enter the spiritual sky.
The numberless universes exist together in foamlike clusters, and so
only some of them are surrounded by the water of the Causal Ocean.
When agitated by the glance of Käraëodakaçäyé Viñëu, material nature
produces the total elements, which are eight in number and which
gradually evolve from finer to gross. A part of ego is the sky, a part of
which is air, a part of which is fire, a part of which is water, a part of
which is earth. Thus one universe inflates to an area of four billion miles
in diameter. A yogé who desires gradual liberation must penetrate all the
different coverings of the universe, including the subtle coverings of the
three qualitative modes of material nature. One who does this never has
to return to this mortal world.
According to Çukadeva Gosvämé, the above description of the material
and spiritual skies is neither imaginary nor utopian. The actual facts are
recorded in the Vedic hymns, and Lord Väsudeva disclosed them to Lord
Brahmä when Brahmä satisfied Him. One can achieve the perfection of
life only when he has a definite idea of Vaikuëöha and the Supreme
Godhead. One should always think about and describe the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, for this is recommended in both the Bhagavadgétä and the Bhägavata Puräëa, which are two authorized commentaries
upon the Vedas. Lord Caitanya has made all these subject matters easier
for the fallen people of this age to accept, and Çré Caitanya-caritämåta
has therefore presented them for the easy understanding of all
concerned.
TEXT 23
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mathurä-dvärakäya nija-rüpa prakäçiyä
nänä-rüpe vilasaye catur-vyüha haiïä
SYNONYMS
mathurä—in Mathurä; dvärakäya—in Dvärakä; nija-rüpa—personal
body; prakäçiyä—manifesting; nänä-rüpe—in various ways; vilasaye—
enjoys pastimes; catuù-vyüha haiïä—expanding into four wonderful
forms.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa manifests His own form in Mathurä and Dvärakä. He enjoys
pastimes in various ways by expanding into the quadruple forms.
TEXT 24
väsudeva-saìkarñaëa-pradyumnäniruddha
sarva-catur-vyüha-aàçé, turéya, viçuddha
SYNONYMS
väsudeva—Lord Väsudeva; saìkarñaëa—Lord Saìkarñaëa; pradyumna—
Lord Pradyumna; aniruddha—and Lord Aniruddha; sarva-catuùvyüha—of all other quadruple expansions; aàçé—source; turéya—
transcendental; viçuddha—pure.
TRANSLATION
Väsudeva, Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and Aniruddha are the primary
quadruple forms, from whom all other quadruple forms are manifested.
They are all purely transcendental.
TEXT 25
ei tina loke kåñëa kevala-lélä-maya
nija-gaëa laïä khele ananta samaya
SYNONYMS
ei—these; tina—three; loke—in the locations; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa;
kevala—only; lélä-maya—consisting of pastimes; nija-gaëa laïä—with
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His personal associates; khele—He plays; ananta samaya—unlimited
time.
TRANSLATION
Only in these three places [Dvärakä, Mathurä and Gokula] does the allsporting Lord Kåñëa perform His endless pastimes with His personal
associates.
TEXT 26
para-vyoma-madhye kari’ svarüpa prakäça
näräyaëa-rüpe karena vividha viläsa
SYNONYMS
para-vyoma-madhye—within the spiritual sky; kari’—making; svarüpa
prakäça—manifesting His identity; näräyaëa-rüpe—the form of Lord
Näräyaëa; karena—performs; vividha viläsa—varieties of pastimes.
TRANSLATION
In the Vaikuëöha planets of the spiritual sky the Lord manifests His
identity as Näräyaëa and performs pastimes in various ways.
TEXTS 27–28
svarüpa-vigraha kåñëera kevala dvi-bhuja
näräyaëa-rüpe sei tanu catur-bhuja
çaìkha-cakra-gadä-padma, mahaiçvarya-maya
çré-bhü-nélä-çakti yäìra caraëa sevaya
SYNONYMS
svarüpa-vigraha—personal form; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; kevala—only;
dvi-bhuja—two hands; näräyaëa-rüpe—in the form of Lord Näräyaëa;
sei—that; tanu—body; catuù-bhuja—four-handed; çaìkha-cakra—
conchshell and disc; gadä—club; padma—lotus flower; mahä—very
great; aiçvarya-maya—full of opulence; çré—named çré; bhü—named
bhü; nélä—named nélä; çakti—energies; yäìra—whose; caraëa sevaya—
serve the lotus feet.
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TRANSLATION
Kåñëa’s own form has only two hands, but in the form of Lord Näräyaëa
He has four hands. Lord Näräyaëa holds a conchshell, disc, club and lotus
flower, and He is full of great opulence. The çré, bhü and nélä energies
serve at His lotus feet.
PURPORT
In the Rämänuja and Madhva sects of Vaiñëavism there are extensive
descriptions of the çré, bhü and nélä energies. In Bengal the nélä energy is
sometimes called the lélä energy. These three energies are employed in
the service of four-handed Näräyaëa in Vaikuëöha. Relating how three
of the Älvärs, namely Bhüta-yogé, Sara-yogé and Bhränta-yogé, saw
Näräyaëa in person when they took shelter at the house of a brähmaëa
in the village of Gehalé, the Prapannämåta of the Çré-sampradäya
describes Näräyaëa as follows:
tärkñyädhirüòhaà taòid-ambudäbhaà
lakñmé-dharaà vakñasi paìkajäkñam
hasta-dvaye çobhita-çaìkha-cakraà
viñëuà dadåçur bhagavantam ädyam
ä-jänu-bähuà kamanéya-gätraà
pärçva-dvaye çobhita-bhümi-nélam
pétämbaraà bhüñaëa-bhüñitäìgaà
catur-bhujaà candana-ruñitäìgam
“They saw the lotus-eyed Lord Viñëu, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, mounted on Garuòa and holding Lakñmé, the goddess of
fortune, to His chest. He resembled a bluish rain cloud with flashing
lightning, and in two of His four hands He held a conchshell and disc.
His arms stretched down to His knees, and all His beautiful limbs were
smeared with sandalwood and decorated with glittering ornaments. He
wore yellow clothes, and by either side stood His energies Bhümi and
Nélä.”
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There is the following reference to the çré, bhü and nélä energies in the
Sétopaniñad: mahä-lakñmér deveçasya bhinnäbhinna-rüpä
cetanäcetanätmikä. sä devé tri-vidhä bhavati, çakty-ätmanä icchä-çaktiù
kriyä-çaktiù säkñäc-chaktir iti. icchä-çaktis tri-vidhä bhavati, çré-bhüminélätmikä. “Mahä-Lakñmé, the supreme energy of the Lord, is experienced
in different ways. She is divided into material and spiritual potencies,
and in both features she acts as the willing energy, creative energy and
the internal energy. The willing energy is again divided into three,
namely çré, bhü and nélä.”
Quoting from the revealed scriptures in his commentary on the
Bhagavad-gétä (4.6), Madhväcärya has stated that mother material
nature, which is conceived of as the illusory energy, Durgä, has three
divisions, namely çré, bhü and nélä. She is the illusory energy for those
who are weak in spiritual strength because such energies are created
energies of Lord Viñëu. Although each energy has no direct relationship
with the unlimited, they are subordinate to the Lord because the Lord is
the master of all energies.
In his Bhagavat-sandarbha (Text 23), Çréla Jéva Gosvämé Prabhu states,
“The Padma Puräëa refers to the eternally auspicious abode of Godhead,
which is full in all opulences, including the energies çré, bhü and nélä.
The Mahä-saàhitä, which discusses the transcendental name and form
of Godhead, also mentions Durgä as the potency of the Supersoul in
relationship with the living entities. The internal potency acts in
relation with His personal affairs, and the material potency manifests
the three modes.” Quoting elsewhere from the revealed scriptures, he
states that çré is the energy of Godhead that maintains the cosmic
manifestation, bhü is the energy that creates the cosmic manifestation,
and nélä, Durgä, is the energy that destroys the creation. All these
energies act in relation with the living beings, and thus they are
together called jéva-mäyä.
TEXT 29
yadyapi kevala täìra kréòä-mätra dharma
tathäpi jévere kåpäya kare eka karma
SYNONYMS
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yadyapi—although; kevala—only; täìra—His; kréòä-mätra—pastime
only; dharma—characteristic function; tathäpi—still; jévere—to the
fallen souls; kåpäya—by the causeless mercy; kare—does; eka—one;
karma—activity.
TRANSLATION
Although His pastimes are His only characteristic functions, by His
causeless mercy He performs one activity for the fallen souls.
TEXT 30
sälokya-sämépya-särñöi-särüpya-prakära
cäri mukti diyä kare jévera nistära
SYNONYMS
sälokya—the liberation called sälokya; sämépya—the liberation called
sämépya; särñöi—the liberation called särñöi; särüpya—the liberation
called särüpya; prakära—varieties; cäri—four; mukti—liberation; diyä—
giving; kare—does; jévera—of the fallen souls; nistära—deliverance.
TRANSLATION
He delivers the fallen living entities by offering them the four kinds of
liberation—sälokya, sämépya, särñöi and särüpya.
PURPORT
There are two kinds of liberated souls—those who are liberated by the
favor of the Lord and those who are liberated by their own effort. One
who gets liberation by his own effort is called an impersonalist, and he
merges into the glaring effulgence of the Lord, the brahmajyoti. But
devotees of the Lord who qualify themselves for liberation by devotional
service are offered four kinds of liberation, namely sälokya (status equal
to that of the Lord), sämépya (constant association with the Lord), särñöi
(opulence equal to that of the Lord) and särüpya (features like those of
the Lord).
TEXT 31
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brahma-säyujya-muktera tähä nähi gati
vaikuëöha-bähire haya tä’-sabära sthiti
SYNONYMS
brahma-säyujya—of merging into the Supreme Brahman; muktera—of
the liberation; tähä—there (in Vaikuëöha); nähi—not; gati—entrance;
vaikuëöha-bähire—outside the Vaikuëöha planets; haya—there is; tä’sabära sthiti—the residence of all of them.
TRANSLATION
Those who attain brahma-säyujya liberation cannot gain entrance into
Vaikuëöha; their residence is outside the Vaikuëöha planets.
TEXT 32
vaikuëöha-bähire eka jyotir-maya maëòala
kåñëera aìgera prabhä, parama ujjvala
SYNONYMS
vaikuëöha-bähire—outside the Vaikuëöhalokas; eka—one; jyotiù-maya
maëòala—the atmosphere of the glowing effulgence; kåñëera—of Lord
Kåñëa; aìgera—of the body; prabhä—rays; parama—supremely;
ujjvala—bright.
TRANSLATION
Outside the Vaikuëöha planets is the atmosphere of the glowing
effulgence, which consists of the supremely bright rays of the body of
Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 33
‘siddha-loka’ näma tära prakåtira pära
cit-svarüpa, täìhä nähi cic-chakti vikära
SYNONYMS
‘siddha-loka’—the region of the Siddhas; näma—named; tära—of the
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svarüpa—full of knowledge; täìhä—there; nähi—there is not; cit-çaktivikära—change of the spiritual energy.
TRANSLATION
That region is called Siddhaloka, and it is beyond the material nature. Its
essence is spiritual, but it does not have spiritual varieties.
TEXT 34
sürya-maëòala yena bähire nirviçeña
bhitare süryera ratha-ädi saviçeña
SYNONYMS
sürya-maëòala—the sun globe; yena—like; bähire—externally;
nirviçeña—with out varieties; bhitare—within; süryera—of the sun-god;
ratha-ädi—opulences like chariots and other things; sa-viçeña—full of
varieties.
TRANSLATION
It is like the homogeneous effulgence around the sun. But inside the sun
are the chariots, horses and other opulences of the sun-god.
PURPORT
Outside of Vaikuëöha, the abode of Kåñëa, which is called paravyoma, is
the glaring effulgence of Kåñëa’s bodily rays. This is called the
brahmajyoti. The transcendental region of that effulgence is called
Siddhaloka or Brahmaloka. When impersonalists achieve liberation,
they merge into that Brahmaloka effulgence. This transcendental region
is undoubtedly spiritual, but it contains no manifestations of spiritual
activities or variegatedness. It is compared to the glow of the sun.
Within the sun’s glow is the sphere of the sun, where one can
experience all sorts of varieties.
TEXT 35
kämäd dveñäd bhayät snehäd
yathä bhaktyeçvare manaù
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äveçya tad aghaà hitvä
bahavas tad gatià gatäù
SYNONYMS
kämät—influenced by lusty desire; dveñät—by envy; bhayät—by fear;
snehät—or by affection; yathä—as; bhaktyä—by devotion; éçvare—in
the Supreme Personality of Godhead; manaù—the mind; äveçya—fully
absorbing; tat—that; agham—sinful activity; hitvä—giving up;
bahavaù—many; tat—that; gatim—destination; gatäù—achieved.
TRANSLATION
“As through devotion to the Lord one can attain His abode, many have
attained that goal by abandoning their sinful activities and absorbing their
minds in the Lord through lust, envy, fear or affection.”
PURPORT
As the powerful sun, by its glowing rays, can purify all kinds of
impurities, so the all-spiritual Personality of Godhead can purify all
material qualities in a person He attracts. Even if one is attracted by
Godhead in the mode of material lust, such attraction is converted into
spiritual love of Godhead by His grace. Similarly, if one is related to the
Lord in fear and animosity, he also becomes purified by the spiritual
attraction of the Lord. Although God is great and the living entity small,
they are spiritual individuals, and therefore as soon as there is a
reciprocal exchange by the living entity’s free will, at once the great
spiritual being attracts the small living entity, thus freeing him from all
material bondage. This is a verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.1.30).
TEXT 36
yad aréëäà priyäëäà ca
präpyam ekam ivoditam
tad brahma-kåñëayor aikyät
kiraëärkopamä-juñoù
SYNONYMS
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yat—that; aréëäm—of the enemies of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; priyäëäm—of the devotees, who are very dear to the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; ca—and; präpyam—destination; ekam—one
only; iva—thus; uditam—said; tat—that; brahma—of impersonal
Brahman; kåñëayoù—and of Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; aikyät—due to the oneness; kiraëa—the sunshine; arka—and
the sun; upamä—the comparison; juñoù—which is understood by.
TRANSLATION
“Where it has been stated that the Lord’s enemies and devotees attain the
same destination, this refers to the ultimate oneness of Brahman and Lord
Kåñëa. This may be understood by the analogy of the sun and the
sunshine, in which Brahman is like the sunshine and Kåñëa Himself is
like the sun.”
PURPORT
This verse is from the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.278) of Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé, who further discusses this same topic in his Laghubhägavatämåta (Pürva 5.41). There he refers to the Viñëu Puräëa (4.15.1),
where Maitreya Muni asked Paräçara, in regard to Jaya and Vijaya, how
it was that Hiraëyakaçipu next became Rävaëa and enjoyed more
material happiness than the demigods but did not attain salvation,
although when he became Çiçupäla, quarreled with Kåñëa and was killed,
he attained salvation and merged into the body of Lord Kåñëa. Paräçara
replied that Hiraëyakaçipu failed to recognize Lord Nåsiàhadeva as Lord
Viñëu. He thought that Nåsiàhadeva was some living entity who had
acquired such opulence by various pious activities. Being overcome by
the mode of passion, he considered Lord Nåsiàhadeva an ordinary living
entity, not understanding His form. Nevertheless, because
Hiraëyakaçipu was killed by the hands of Lord Nåsiàhadeva, in his next
life he became Rävaëa and had proprietorship of unlimited opulence. As
Rävaëa, with unlimited material enjoyment, he could not accept Lord
Räma as the Personality of Godhead. Therefore even though he was
killed by Räma, he did not attain säyujya, or oneness with the body of
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the Lord. In his Rävaëa body he was too much attracted to Räma’s wife,
Jänaké, and because of that attraction he was able to see Lord Räma. But
instead of accepting Lord Räma as an incarnation of Viñëu, Rävaëa
thought Him an ordinary living being. When killed by the hands of
Räma, therefore, he got the privilege of taking birth as Çiçupäla, who
had such immense opulence that he could think himself a competitor to
Kåñëa. Although Çiçupäla was always envious of Kåñëa, he frequently
uttered the name of Kåñëa and always thought of the beautiful features
of Kåñëa. Thus by constantly thinking and chanting of Kåñëa, even
unfavorably, he was cleansed of the contamination of his sinful
activities. When Çiçupäla was killed by the Sudarçana cakra of Kåñëa as
an enemy, his constant remembrance of Kåñëa dissolved the reactions of
his vices, and he attained salvation by becoming one with the body of
the Lord.
From this incident one can understand that even a person who thinks
of Kåñëa as an enemy and is killed by Him may be liberated by becoming
one with the body of Kåñëa. What then must be the destination of
devotees who always think favorably of Kåñëa as their master or friend?
These devotees must attain a situation better than Brahmaloka, the
impersonal bodily effulgence of Kåñëa. Devotees cannot be situated in
the impersonal Brahman effulgence, into which impersonalists desire to
merge. The devotees are placed in Vaikuëöhaloka or Kåñëaloka.
This discussion between Maitreya Muni and Paräçara Muni centered on
whether devotees come down into the material world in every
millennium like Jaya and Vijaya, who were cursed by the Kumäras to
that effect. In the course of these instructions to Maitreya about
Hiraëyakaçipu, Rävaëa and Çiçupäla, Paräçara did not say that these
demons were formerly Jaya and Vijaya. He simply described the
transmigration through three lives. It is not necessary for the Vaikuëöha
associates of the Supreme Personality of Godhead to come to take the
roles of His enemies in all the millenniums in which He appears. The
“falldown” of Jaya and Vijaya occurred in a particular millennium; Jaya
and Vijaya do not come down in every millennium to act as demons. To
think that some associates of the Lord fall down from Vaikuëöha in
every millennium to become demons is totally incorrect.
The Supreme Personality of Godhead has all the tendencies that may be
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found in the living entity, for He is the chief living entity. Therefore it
is natural that sometimes Lord Viñëu wants to fight. Just as He has the
tendencies to create, to enjoy, to be a friend, to accept a mother and
father, and so on, He also has the tendency to fight. Sometimes
important landlords and kings keep wrestlers with whom they practice
mock fighting, and Viñëu makes similar arrangements. The demons who
fight with the Supreme Personality of Godhead in the material world are
sometimes His associates. When there is a scarcity of demons and the
Lord wants to fight, He instigates some of His associates of Vaikuëöha to
come and play as demons. When it is said that Çiçupäla merged into the
body of Kåñëa, it should be noted that in this case he was not Jaya or
Vijaya: he was actually a demon.
In his Båhad-bhägavatämåta, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé has explained that
the attainment of salvation by merging into the Brahman effulgence of
the Lord cannot be accepted as the highest success in life, because
demons like Kaàsa, who were famous for killing brähmaëas and cows,
attained that salvation. For devotees such salvation is abominable.
Devotees are actually in a transcendental position, whereas nondevotees
are candidates for hellish conditions of life. There is always a difference
between the life of a devotee and the life of a demon, and their
realizations are as different as heaven and hell.
Demons are always accustomed to being malicious toward devotees and
to killing brähmaëas and cows. For demons, merging into the Brahman
effulgence may be very glorious, but for devotees it is hellish. A devotee’s
aim in life is to attain perfection in loving the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. Those who aspire to merge into the Brahman effulgence are as
abominable as demons. Devotees who aspire to associate with the
Supreme Lord to render Him transcendental loving service are far
superior.
TEXT 37
taiche para-vyome nänä cic-chakti-viläsa
nirviçeña jyotir-bimba bähire prakäça
SYNONYMS
taiche—in that way; para-vyome—in the spiritual sky; nänä—varieties;
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cit-çakti-viläsa—pastimes of spiritual energy; nirviçeña—impersonal;
jyotiù—of the effulgence; bimba—reflection; bähire—externally;
prakäça—manifested.
TRANSLATION
Thus in the spiritual sky there are varieties of pastimes within the
spiritual energy. Outside the Vaikuëöha planets appears the impersonal
reflection of light.
TEXT 38
nirviçeña-brahma sei kevala jyotir-maya
säyujyera adhikäré täìhä päya laya
SYNONYMS
nirviçeña-brahma—the impersonal Brahman effulgence; sei—that;
kevala—only; jyotiù-maya—effulgent rays; säyujyera—the liberation
called säyujya (oneness with the Supreme); adhikäré—one who is fit for;
täìhä—there (in the impersonal Brahman effulgence); päya—gets;
laya—merging.
TRANSLATION
That impersonal Brahman effulgence consists only of the effulgent rays of
the Lord. Those fit for säyujya liberation merge into that effulgence.
TEXT 39
siddha-lokas tu tamasaù
päre yatra vasanti hi
siddhä brahma-sukhe magnä
daityäç ca hariëä hatäù
SYNONYMS
siddha-lokaù—Siddhaloka, or impersonal Brahman; tu—but; tamasaù—
of darkness; päre—beyond the jurisdiction; yatra—where; vasanti—
reside; hi—certainly; siddhäù—the spiritually perfect; brahma-sukhe—in
the transcendental bliss of becoming one with the Supreme; magnäù—
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absorbed; daityäù ca—as well as the demons; hariëä—by the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; hatäù—killed.
TRANSLATION
“Beyond the region of ignorance [the material cosmic manifestation] lies
the realm of Siddhaloka. The Siddhas reside there, absorbed in the bliss of
Brahman. Demons killed by the Lord also attain that realm.”
PURPORT
Tamas means darkness. The material world is dark, and beyond the
material world is light. In other words, after passing through the entire
material atmosphere, one can come to the luminous spiritual sky, whose
impersonal effulgence is known as Siddhaloka. Mäyävädé philosophers
who aspire to merge with the body of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, as well as demoniac persons who are killed by Kåñëa, such as
Kaàsa and Çiçupäla, enter that Brahman effulgence. Yogés who attain
oneness through meditation according to the Pataïjali yoga system also
reach Siddhaloka. This is a verse from the Brahmäëòa Puräëa.
TEXT 40
sei para-vyome näräyaëera cäri päçe
dvärakä-catur-vyühera dvitéya prakäçe
SYNONYMS
sei—that; para-vyome—in the spiritual sky; näräyaëera—of Lord
Näräyaëa; cäri päçe—on four sides; dvärakä—Dvärakä; catur-vyühera—
of the quadruple expansions; dvitéya—the second; prakäçe—
manifestation.
TRANSLATION
In that spiritual sky, on the four sides of Näräyaëa, are the second
expansions of the quadruple expansions of Dvärakä.
PURPORT
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Within the spiritual sky is a second manifestation of the quadruple
forms of Dvärakä from the abode of Kåñëa. Among these forms, which
are all spiritual and immune to the material modes, Çré Baladeva is
represented as Mahä-saìkarñaëa.
The activities in the spiritual sky are manifested by the internal
potency in pure spiritual existence. They expand in six transcendental
opulences, which are all manifestations of Mahä-saìkarñaëa, who is the
ultimate reservoir and objective of all living entities. Although
belonging to the marginal potency, known as jéva-çakti, the spiritual
sparks known as the living entities are subjected to the conditions of
material energy. It is because these sparks are related with both the
internal and external potencies of the Lord that they are known as
belonging to the marginal potency.
In considering the quadruple forms of the absolute Personality of
Godhead, known as Väsudeva, Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and Aniruddha,
the impersonalists, headed by Çrépäda Çaìkaräcärya, have interpreted
the aphorisms of the Vedänta-sütra in a way suitable for the
impersonalist school. To provide the intrinsic import of such aphorisms,
however, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, the leader of the six Gosvämés of
Våndävana, has properly replied to the impersonalists in his Laghubhägavatämåta, which is a natural commentary on the aphorisms of the
Vedänta-sütra.
The Padma Puräëa, as quoted by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé in his Laghubhägavatämåta, describes that in the spiritual sky there are four
directions, corresponding to east, west, north and south, in which
Väsudeva, Saìkarñaëa, Aniruddha and Pradyumna are situated. The
same forms are also situated in the material sky. The Padma Puräëa also
describes a place in the spiritual sky known as Vedavaté-pura, where
Väsudeva resides. In Viñëuloka, which is above Satyaloka, Saìkarñaëa
resides. Mahä-saìkarñaëa is another name of Saìkarñaëa. Pradyumna
lives in Dvärakä-pura, and Aniruddha lies on the eternal bed of Çeña,
generally known as ananta-çayyä, on the island called Çvetadvépa, in the
ocean of milk.
TEXT 41
väsudeva-saìkarñaëa-pradyumnäniruddha
‘dvitéya catur-vyüha’ ei——turéya, viçuddha
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SYNONYMS
väsudeva—the expansion named Väsudeva; saìkarñaëa—the expansion
named Saìkarñaëa; pradyumna—the expansion named Pradyumna;
aniruddha—the expansion named Aniruddha; dvitéya catuù-vyüha—the
second quadruple expansion; ei—this; turéya—transcendental;
viçuddha—free from all material contamination.
TRANSLATION
Väsudeva, Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and Aniruddha constitute this second
quadruple. They are purely transcendental.
PURPORT
Çrépäda Çaìkaräcärya has misleadingly explained the quadruple form
(catur-vyüha) in his interpretation of the forty-second aphorism of
Chapter Two of the second khaëòa of the Vedänta-sütra (utpattyasambhavät). In verses 41 through 47 of this chapter of Çré Caitanyacaritämåta, Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé answers Çrépäda
Çaìkaräcärya’s misleading objections to the personal feature of the
Absolute Truth.
The Supreme Personality of Godhead, the Absolute Truth, is not like a
material object that can be known by experimental knowledge or sense
perception. In the Närada-païcarätra this fact has been explained by
Näräyaëa Himself to Lord Çiva. But Çaìkaräcärya, the incarnation of
Çiva, under the order of Näräyaëa, his master, had to mislead the
monists, who favor ultimate extinction. In the conditioned stage of
existence, all living entities have four basic defects, of which one is the
cheating propensity. Çaìkaräcärya has carried this cheating propensity
to the extreme to mislead the monists.
Actually, the explanation of the quadruple forms in the Vedic literature
cannot be understood by the speculation of a conditioned soul. The
quadruple forms should therefore be accepted just as They are described.
The authority of the Vedas is such that even if one does not understand
something by his limited perception, he should accept the Vedic
injunction and not create interpretations to suit his imperfect
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understanding. In his Çäréraka-bhäñya, however, Çaìkaräcärya has
increased the misunderstanding of the monists.
The quadruple forms have a spiritual existence that can be realized in
vasudeva-sattva (çuddha-sattva), or unqualified goodness, which
accompanies complete absorption in the understanding of Väsudeva.
The quadruple forms, who are full in the six opulences of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, are the enjoyers of the internal potency.
Thinking the absolute Personality of Godhead to be poverty-stricken or
to have no potency—or, in other words, to be impotent—is simply
rascaldom. This rascaldom is the profession of the conditioned soul, and
it increases his bewilderment. One who cannot understand the
distinctions between the spiritual world and the material world has no
qualification to examine or know the situation of the transcendental
quadruple forms. In his commentary on Vedänta-sütra 2.2.42–45, His
Holiness Çrépäda Çaìkaräcärya has made a futile attempt to nullify the
existence of these quadruple forms in the spiritual world.
Çaìkaräcärya says (sütra 42) that devotees think the Supreme
Personality of Godhead Väsudeva, Çré Kåñëa, to be one, to be free from
material qualities and to have a transcendental body full of bliss and
eternal existence. He is the ultimate goal of the devotees, who believe
that the Supreme Personality of Godhead expands Himself into four
other eternal transcendental forms—Väsudeva, Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna
and Aniruddha. From Väsudeva, who is the primary expansion, come
Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and Aniruddha in that order. Another name of
Väsudeva is Paramätmä, another name of Saìkarñaëa is jéva (the living
entity), another name of Pradyumna is mind, and another name of
Aniruddha is ahaìkära (false ego). Among these expansions, Väsudeva
is considered the origin of the material nature. Therefore Çaìkaräcärya
says that Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and Aniruddha must be creations of
that original cause.
Great souls assert that Näräyaëa, who is known as the Paramätmä, or
Supersoul, is beyond material nature, and this is in accordance with the
statements of the Vedic literature. Mäyävädés also agree that Näräyaëa
can expand Himself in various forms. Çaìkara says that he does not
attempt to argue that portion of the devotees’ understanding, but he
must protest the idea that Saìkarñaëa is produced from Väsudeva,
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Pradyumna is produced from Saìkarñaëa, and Aniruddha is produced
from Pradyumna, for if Saìkarñaëa is understood to represent the living
entities created from the body of Väsudeva, the living entities would
have to be noneternal. The living entities are supposed to be freed from
material contamination by engaging in prolonged temple worship of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, reading Vedic literature and
performing yoga and pious activities to attain the Supreme Lord. But if
the living entities had been created from material nature at a certain
point, they would be noneternal and would have no chance to be
liberated and associate with the Supreme Personality of Godhead. When
a cause is nullified, its results are nullified. In the second chapter of the
Vedänta-sütra’s second khaëòa, Äcärya Vedavyäsa has also refuted the
conception that the living beings were ever born (nätmä çruter nityatväc
ca täbhyaù). Because there is no creation for the living entities, they
must be eternal.
Çaìkaräcärya says (sütra 43) that devotees think that Pradyumna, who is
considered to represent the senses, has sprung from Saìkarñaëa, who is
considered to represent the living entities. But we cannot actually
experience that a person can produce senses. Devotees also say that from
Pradyumna has sprung Aniruddha, who is considered to represent the
ego. But Çaìkaräcärya says that unless the devotees can show how ego
and the means of knowledge can generate from a person, such an
explanation of the Vedänta-sütra cannot be accepted, for no other
philosophers accept the sütras in that way.
Çaìkaräcärya also says (sütra 44) that he cannot accept the devotees’
idea that Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and Aniruddha are equally as
powerful as the absolute Personality of Godhead, full in the six
opulences of knowledge, wealth, strength, fame, beauty and
renunciation, and free from the flaw of generation at a certain point.
Even if They are full expansions, the flaw of generation remains.
Väsudeva, Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and Aniruddha, being distinct
individual persons, cannot be one. Therefore if They are accepted as
absolute, full and equal, there would have to be many Personalities of
Godhead. But there is no need to accept that there are many
Personalities of Godhead, because acceptance of one omnipotent God is
sufficient for all purposes. The acceptance of more than one God is
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contradictory to the conclusion that Lord Väsudeva, the absolute
Personality of Godhead, is one without a second. Even if we agree to
accept that the quadruple forms of Godhead are all identical, we cannot
avoid the incongruous flaw of noneternity. Unless we accept that there
are some differences among the personalities, there is no meaning to the
idea that Saìkarñaëa is an expansion of Väsudeva, Pradyumna is an
expansion of Saìkarñaëa, and Aniruddha is an expansion of Pradyumna.
There must be a distinction between cause and effect. For example, a pot
is distinct from the earth from which it is made, and therefore we can
ascertain that the earth is the cause and the pot is the effect. Without
such distinctions, there is no meaning to cause and effect. Furthermore,
the followers of the Païcarätric principles do not accept any differences
in knowledge and qualities between Väsudeva, Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna
and Aniruddha. The devotees accept all these expansions to be one, but
why should they restrict oneness to these quadruple expansions?
Certainly we should not do so, for all living entities, from Brahmä to the
insignificant ant, are expansions of Väsudeva, as accepted in all the
çrutis and småtis.
Çaìkaräcärya also says (sütra 45) that the devotees who follow the
Païcarätra state that God’s qualities and God Himself, as the owner of
the qualities, are the same. But how can the Bhägavata school state that
the six opulences—wisdom, wealth, strength, fame, beauty and
renunciation—are identical with Lord Väsudeva? This is impossible.
In his Laghu-bhägavatämåta (Pürva 5.165–193), Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has
refuted the charges directed against the devotees by Çrépäda
Çaìkaräcärya regarding their explanation of the quadruple forms
Väsudeva, Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and Aniruddha. Rüpa Gosvämé says
that these four expansions of Näräyaëa are present in the spiritual sky,
where They are famous as Mahävastha. Among Them, Väsudeva is
worshiped within the heart by meditation because He is the
predominating Deity of the heart, as explained in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(4.3.23).
Saìkarñaëa, the second expansion, is Väsudeva’s personal expansion for
pastimes, and since He is the reservoir of all living entities, He is
sometimes called jéva. The beauty of Saìkarñaëa is greater than that of
innumerable full moons radiating light beams. He is worshipable as the
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principle of ego. He has invested Anantadeva with all the potencies of
sustenance. For the dissolution of the creation, He also exhibits Himself
as the Supersoul in Rudra, in Adharma (the personality of irreligion), in
sarpa (snakes), in Antaka (Yamaräja, the lord of death) and in the
demons.
Pradyumna, the third manifestation, appears from Saìkarñaëa. Those
who are especially intelligent worship this Pradyumna expansion of
Saìkarñaëa as the principle of the intelligence. The goddess of fortune
always chants the glories of Pradyumna in the place known as Ilävåtavarña, and she always serves Him with great devotion. His complexion
appears sometimes golden and sometimes bluish like new monsoon
clouds in the sky. He is the origin of the creation of the material world,
and He has invested His creative principle in Cupid. It is by His
direction only that all men and demigods and other living entities
function with energy for regeneration.
Aniruddha, the fourth of the quadruple expansions, is worshiped by
great sages and psychologists as the principle of the mind. His
complexion is similar to the bluish hue of a blue cloud. He engages in the
maintenance of the cosmic manifestation and is the Supersoul of
Dharma (the deity of religiosity), the Manus (the progenitors of
mankind) and the devatäs (demigods). The Mokña-dharma Vedic
scripture indicates that Pradyumna is the Deity of the total mind,
whereas Aniruddha is the Deity of the total ego, but previous statements
regarding the quadruple forms are confirmed in the Païcarätra tantras
in all respects.
In the Laghu-bhägavatämåta (Pürva 5.86–100), there is a lucid
explanation of the inconceivable potencies of the Supreme Personality
of Godhead. Negating Çaìkaräcärya’s statements, the Mahä-varäha
Puräëa declares:
sarve nityäù çäçvatäç ca dehäs tasya parätmanaù
hänopädäna-rahitä naiva prakåti-jäù kvacit
“All the varied expansions of the Personality of Godhead are
transcendental and eternal, and all of them repeatedly descend to all the
different universes of the material creation. Their bodies, composed of
eternity, bliss and knowledge, are everlasting; there is no chance of their
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decaying, for they are not creations of the material world. Their forms
are concentrated spiritual existence, always complete with all spiritual
qualities and devoid of material contamination.”
Confirming these statements, the Närada-païcarätra asserts:
maëir yathä vibhägena néla-pétädibhir yutaù
rüpa-bhedam aväpnoti dhyäna-bhedät tathäcyutaù
“The infallible Personality of Godhead can manifest His body in
different ways according to different modes of worship, just as the
vaidürya gem can manifest itself in various colors, such as blue and
yellow.” Each incarnation is distinct from all the others. This is possible
by the Lord’s inconceivable potency, by which He can simultaneously
represent Himself as one, as various partial forms and as the origin of
these partial forms. Nothing is impossible for His inconceivable
potencies.
Kåñëa is one without a second, but He manifests Himself in different
bodies, as stated by Närada in the Tenth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam:
citraà bataitad ekena vapuñä yugapat påthak
gåheñu dvy-añöa-sähasraà striya eka udävahat
“It is wonderful indeed that one Kåñëa has simultaneously become
different Kåñëas in 16,000 palaces to accept 16,000 queens as His wives.”
(SB 10.69.2) The Padma Puräëa also explains:
sa devo bahudhä bhütvä nirguëaù puruñottamaù
eké-bhüya punaù çete nirdoño harir ädi-kåt
“The same Personality of Godhead, Puruñottama, the original person,
who is always devoid of material qualities and contamination, can
exhibit Himself in various forms and at the same time lie down in one
form.”
In the Tenth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam it is said, yajanti tvan-mayäs
tväà vai bahu-mürty-eka-mürtikam: “O my Lord, although You manifest
Yourself in varieties of forms, You are one without a second. Therefore
pure devotees concentrate upon You and worship only You.” (SB
10.40.7) In the Kürma Puräëa it is said:
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asthülaç cänaëuç caiva sthülo ’ëuç caiva sarvataù
avarëaù sarvataù proktaù çyämo raktänta-locanaù
“The Lord is personal although impersonal, He is atomic although great,
and He is blackish and has red eyes although He is colorless.” By
material calculation all this may appear contradictory, but if we
understand that the Supreme Personality of Godhead has inconceivable
potencies, we can accept these facts as eternally possible in Him. In our
present condition we cannot understand the spiritual activities and how
they occur, but although they are inconceivable in the material context,
we should not disregard such contradictory conceptions.
Although it is apparently inconceivable, it is quite possible for the
Absolute to reconcile all opposing elements. Çrémad-Bhägavatam
establishes this in the Sixth Canto (6.9.34–37):
“O my Lord, Your transcendental pastimes and enjoyments all appear
inconceivable because they are not limited by the causal and effective
actions of material thought. You can do everything without performing
bodily work. The Vedas say that the Absolute Truth has multifarious
potencies and does not need to do anything personally. My dear Lord,
You are entirely devoid of material qualities. Without anyone’s help,
You can create, maintain and dissolve the entire qualitative material
manifestation, yet in all such activities You do not change. You do not
accept the results of Your activities, unlike ordinary demons and
demigods, who suffer or enjoy the reactions of their activities in the
material world. Unaffected by the reactions of work, You eternally exist
with Your full spiritual potency. This we cannot fully understand.
“Because You are unlimited in Your six opulences, no one can count
Your transcendental qualities. Philosophers and other thoughtful
persons are overwhelmed by the contradictory manifestations of the
physical world and the propositions of logical arguments and judgments.
Because they are bewildered by word jugglery and disturbed by the
different calculations of the scriptures, their theories cannot touch You,
who are the ruler and controller of everyone and whose glories are
beyond conception.
“Your inconceivable potency keeps You unattached to the mundane
qualities. Surpassing all conceptions of material contemplation, Your
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pure transcendental knowledge keeps You beyond all speculative
processes. By Your inconceivable potency, there is nothing
contradictory in You.
“People may sometimes think of You as impersonal or personal, but You
are one. For persons who are confused or bewildered, a rope may appear
to manifest itself as different kinds of snakes. For similar confused
persons who are uncertain about You, You create various philosophical
methods in pursuance of their uncertain positions.”
We should always remember the differences between spiritual and
material actions. The Supreme Lord, being all-spiritual, can perform any
act without extraneous help. In the material world, if we want to
manufacture an earthen pot, we need the ingredients, a machine and
also a laborer. But we should not extend this idea to the actions of the
Supreme Lord, for He can create anything in a moment without that
which appears necessary in our own conception. When the Lord appears
as an incarnation to fulfill a particular purpose, this does not indicate
that He is unable to fulfill it without appearing. He can do anything
simply by His will, but by His causeless mercy He appears to be
dependent upon His devotees. He appears as the son of Yaçodämätä not
because He is dependent on her care but because He accepts such a role
by His causeless mercy. When He appears for the protection of His
devotees, He naturally accepts trials and tribulations on their behalf.
In the Bhagavad-gétä it is said that the Lord, being equally disposed
toward every living being, has no enemies and no friends but that He
has special affection for a devotee who always thinks of Him in love.
Therefore neutrality and partiality are both among the transcendental
qualities of the Lord, and they are properly adjusted by His
inconceivable energy. The Lord is Parabrahman, or the source of the
impersonal Brahma, which is His all-pervading feature of neutrality. In
His personal feature, however, as the owner of all transcendental
opulences, the Lord displays His partiality by taking the side of His
devotees. Partiality, neutrality and all such qualities are present in God;
otherwise they could not be experienced in the creation. Since He is the
total existence, all things are properly adjusted in the Absolute. In the
relative world such qualities are displayed in a perverted manner, and
therefore we experience nonduality as a perverted reflection. Because
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there is no logic to explain how things happen in the realm of spirit, the
Lord is sometimes described as being beyond the range of experience.
But if we simply accept the Lord’s inconceivability, we can then adjust
all things in Him. Nondevotees cannot understand the Lord’s
inconceivable energy, and consequently for them it is said that He is
beyond the range of conceivable expression. The author of the Brahmasütras accepts this fact and says, çrutes tu çabda-mülatvät: the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, being inconceivable to an ordinary man, can be
understood only through the evidence of the Vedic injunctions. The
Skanda Puräëa confirms, acintyäù khalu ye bhävä na täàs tarkeëa
yojayet: “Matters inconceivable to a common man should not be a
subject for argument.” We find very wonderful qualities even in such
material things as jewels and drugs. Indeed, their qualities often appear
inconceivable. Therefore if we do not attribute inconceivable potencies
to the Supreme Personality of Godhead, we cannot establish His
supremacy. It is because of these inconceivable potencies that the glories
of the Lord have always been accepted as difficult to understand.
Ignorance and the jugglery of words are very common in human society,
but they do not help one understand the inconceivable energies of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. If we accept such ignorance and word
jugglery, we cannot accept the Supreme Lord’s perfection in six
opulences. For example, one of the opulences of the Supreme Lord is
complete knowledge. Therefore, how could ignorance be conceivable in
Him? Vedic instructions and sensible arguments establish that the Lord’s
maintaining the cosmic manifestation and simultaneously being
indifferent to the activities of its maintenance cannot be contradictory,
because of His inconceivable energies. To a person who is always
absorbed in the thought of snakes, a rope always appears to be a snake,
and similarly to a person bewildered by material qualities and devoid of
knowledge of the Absolute, the Supreme Personality of Godhead
appears according to diverse bewildered conclusions.
Someone might argue that the Absolute would be affected by duality if
He were both all-cognizance (Brahman) and the Personality of Godhead
with six opulences in full (Bhagavän). To refute such an argument, the
aphorism svarüpa-dvayam ékñyate declares that in spite of appearances,
there is no chance of duality in the Absolute, for He is but one in
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diverse manifestations. Understanding that the Absolute displays varied
pastimes by the influence of His energies at once removes the apparent
incongruity of His inconceivably opposite energies. Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(3.4.16) gives the following description of the inconceivable potency of
the Lord:
karmäëy anéhasya bhavo ’bhavasya te
durgäçrayo ’thäri-bhayät paläyanam
kälätmano yat pramadä-yutäçrayaù
svätman-rateù khidyati dhér vidäm iha
“Although the Supreme Personality of Godhead has nothing to do, He
nevertheless acts; although He is always unborn, He nevertheless takes
birth; although He is time, fearful to everyone, He flees Mathurä in fear
of His enemy to take shelter in a fort; and although He is self-sufficient,
He marries 16,000 women. These pastimes seem like bewildering
contradictions, even to the most intelligent.” Had these activities of the
Lord not been a reality, sages would not have been puzzled by them.
Therefore such activities should never be considered imaginary.
Whenever the Lord desires, His inconceivable energy (yogamäyä) serves
Him in creating and performing such pastimes.
The scriptures known as the Païcarätra-çästras are recognized Vedic
scriptures that have been accepted by the great äcäryas. These scriptures
are not products of the modes of passion and ignorance. Learned
scholars and brähmaëas therefore always refer to them as sätvatasaàhitäs. The original speaker of these scriptures is Näräyaëa, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. This is especially mentioned in the
Mokña-dharma (349.68), which is part of the Çänti-parva of the
Mahäbhärata. Liberated sages like Närada and Vyäsa, who are free from
the four defects of conditioned souls, are the propagators of these
scriptures. Çré Närada Muni is the original speaker of the Païcarätraçästra. Çrémad-Bhägavatam is also considered a sätvata-saàhitä. Indeed,
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu declared, çrémad-bhägavataà puräëam
amalam: “Çrémad-Bhägavatam is a spotless Puräëa.” Malicious editors
and scholars who attempt to misrepresent the Païcarätra-çästras to
refute their regulations are most abominable. In the modern age, such
malicious scholars have even commented misleadingly upon the
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Bhagavad-gétä, which was spoken by Kåñëa, to prove that there is no
Kåñëa. How the Mäyävädés have misrepresented the päïcarätrika-vidhi
will be shown below.
(1) In commenting on Vedänta-sütra 2.2.42, Çrépäda Çaìkaräcärya has
claimed that Saìkarñaëa is a jéva, an ordinary living entity, but there is
no evidence in any Vedic scripture that devotees of the Lord have ever
said that Saìkarñaëa is an ordinary living entity. He is an infallible
plenary expansion of the Supreme Personality of Godhead in the Viñëu
category, and He is beyond the creation of material nature. He is the
original source of the living entities. The Upaniñads declare, nityo
nityänäà cetanaç cetanänäm: (Kaöha Upaniñad 2.2.13) “He is the
supreme living entity among all the living entities.” Therefore He is
vibhu-caitanya, the greatest. He is directly the cause of the cosmic
manifestation and the infinitesimal living beings. He is the infinite
living entity, and ordinary living entities are infinitesimal. Therefore He
is never to be considered an ordinary living being, for that would be
against the conclusion of the authorized scriptures. The living entities
are also beyond the limitations of birth and death. This is the version of
the Vedas, and it is accepted by those who follow scriptural injunctions
and who have actually descended in the disciplic succession.
(2) In answer to Çaìkaräcärya’s commentary on Vedänta-sütra 2.2.43, it
must be said that the original Viñëu of all the Viñëu categories, which
are distributed in several ways, is Müla-saìkarñaëa. Müla means “the
original.” Saìkarñaëa is also Viñëu, but from Him all other Viñëus
expand. This is confirmed in the Brahma-saàhitä (5.46), wherein it is
said that just as a flame transferred from another flame acts like the
original, so the Viñëus who emanate from Mülasaìkarñaëa are as good as
the original Viñëu. One should worship that Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Govinda, who thus expands Himself.
(3) In reply to the commentary of Çaìkaräcärya on the forty-fourth
aphorism, it may be said that no pure devotees strictly following the
principles of the Païcarätra will ever accept the statement that all the
expansions of Viñëu are different identities, for this idea is completely
false. Even Çrépäda Çaìkaräcärya, in his commentary on the fortysecond aphorism, has accepted that the Personality of Godhead can
automatically expand Himself variously. Therefore his commentary on
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the forty-second aphorism and his commentary on the forty-fourth
aphorism are contradictory. It is a defect of Mäyäväda commentaries
that they make one statement in one place and a contradictory
statement in another place as a tactic to refute the Bhägavata school.
Thus Mäyävädé commentators do not even follow regulative principles.
It should be noted that the Bhägavata school accepts the quadruple
forms of Näräyaëa, but that does not mean that it accepts many Gods.
Devotees know perfectly well that the Absolute Truth, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, is one without a second. They are never
pantheists, worshipers of many Gods, for this is against the injunction of
the Vedas. Devotees completely believe, with strong faith, that Näräyaëa
is transcendental and has inconceivable proprietorship of various
transcendental potencies. We therefore recommend that scholars
consult the Laghu-bhägavatämåta of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, where these
ideas are explicitly stated. Çrépäda Çaìkaräcärya has tried to prove that
Väsudeva, Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and Aniruddha expand through
cause and effect. He has compared Them with earth and earthen pots.
That is completely ignorant, however, for there is no such thing as cause
and effect in Their expansions (nänyad yat sad-asat-param). The Kürma
Puräëa also confirms, deha-dehi-vibhedo ’yaà neçvare vidyate kvacit:
“There is no difference between body and soul in the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.” Cause and effect are material. For example, it
is seen that a father’s body is the cause of a son’s body, but the soul is
neither cause nor effect. On the spiritual platform there are none of the
differences we find in cause and effect. Since all the forms of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead are spiritually supreme, They are
equally controllers of material nature. Standing on the fourth
dimension, They are predominating figures on the transcendental
platform. There is no trace of material contamination in Their
expansions because material laws cannot influence Them. There is no
such rule as cause and effect outside of the material world. Therefore the
understanding of cause and effect cannot approach the full,
transcendental, complete expansions of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. The Vedic literature proves this:
oà pürëam adaù pürëam idaà pürëät pürëam udacyate
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pürëasya pürëam ädäya pürëam evävaçiñyate
“The Personality of Godhead is perfect and complete, and because He is
completely perfect, all emanations from Him, such as this phenomenal
world, are perfectly equipped as complete wholes. Whatever is produced
of the complete whole is also complete by itself. Because He is the
complete whole, even though so many complete units emanate from
Him, He remains the complete balance.” (Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad 5.1)
It is most apparent that nondevotees violate the rules and regulations of
devotional service to equate the whole cosmic manifestation, which is
the external feature of Viñëu, with the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
who is the controller of mäyä, or with His quadruple expansions.
Equating mäyä with spirit, or mäyä with the Lord, is a sign of atheism.
The cosmic creation, which manifests life in forms from Brahmä to the
ant, is the external feature of the Supreme Lord. It comprises one fourth
of the Lord’s energy, as confirmed in the Bhagavad-gétä (ekäàçena sthito
jagat [Bg. 10.42]). The cosmic manifestation of the illusory energy is
material nature, and everything within material nature is made of
matter. Therefore, one should not try to compare the expansions of
material nature to the catur-vyüha, the quadruple expansions of the
Personality of Godhead, but unfortunately the Mäyävädé school
unreasonably attempts to do this.
(4) To answer Çaìkaräcärya’s commentary on Vedänta-sütra 2.2.45, the
substance of the transcendental qualities and their spiritual nature is
described in the Laghu-bhägavatämåta (Pürva 5.208–214) as follows:
“Some say that transcendence must be void of all qualities because
qualities are manifested only in matter. According to them, all qualities
are like temporary, flickering mirages. But this is not acceptable. Since
the Supreme Personality of Godhead is absolute, His qualities are
nondifferent from Him. His form, name, qualities and everything else
pertaining to Him are as spiritual as He is. Every qualitative expansion
of the absolute Personality of Godhead is identical with Him. Since the
Absolute Truth, the Personality of Godhead, is the reservoir of all
pleasure, all the transcendental qualities that expand from Him are also
reservoirs of pleasure. This is confirmed in the scripture known as
Brahma-tarka, which states that the Supreme Lord Hari is qualified by
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Himself, and therefore Viñëu and His pure devotees and their
transcendental qualities cannot be different from their persons. In the
Viñëu Puräëa Lord Viñëu is worshiped in the following words: ‘Let the
Supreme Personality of Godhead be merciful toward us. His existence is
never infected by material qualities.’ In the same Viñëu Puräëa it is also
said that all the qualities attributed to the Supreme Lord, such as
knowledge, opulence, beauty, strength and influence, are known to be
nondifferent from Him. This is also confirmed in the Padma Puräëa,
which explains that whenever the Supreme Lord is described as having
no qualities, this should be understood to indicate that He is devoid of
material qualities. In the First Chapter of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.16.29) it
is said, ‘O Dharma, protector of religious principles, all noble and
sublime qualities are eternally manifested in the person of Kåñëa, and
devotees and transcendentalists who aspire to become faithful also desire
to possess such transcendental qualities.’” It is therefore to be
understood that Lord Çré Kåñëa, the transcendental form of absolute
bliss, is the fountainhead of all pleasurable transcendental qualities and
inconceivable potencies. In this connection we may recommend
references to Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Third Canto, Chapter Twenty-six,
verses 21, 25, 27 and 28.
Çrépäda Rämänujäcärya has also refuted the arguments of Çaìkara in his
own commentary on the Vedänta-sütra, which is known as the Çrébhäñya: “Çrépäda Çaìkaräcärya has tried to equate the Païcarätras with
the philosophy of the atheist Kapila, and thus he has tried to prove that
the Païcarätras contradict the Vedic injunctions. The Païcarätras state
that the personality of jéva called Saìkarñaëa has emerged from
Väsudeva, the supreme cause of all causes, that Pradyumna, the mind,
has come from Saìkarñaëa, and that Aniruddha, the ego, has come from
Pradyumna. But one cannot say that the living entity (jéva) takes birth
or is created, for such a statement is against the injunction of the Vedas.
As stated in the Kaöha Upaniñad (2.18), living entities, as individual
spiritual souls, can have neither birth nor death. All Vedic literature
declares that the living entities are eternal. Therefore when it is said
that Saìkarñaëa is jéva, this indicates that He is the predominating Deity
of the living entities. Similarly, Pradyumna is the predominating Deity
of the mind, and Aniruddha is the predominating Deity of the ego.
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“It has been said that Pradyumna, the mind, was produced from
Saìkarñaëa. But if Saìkarñaëa were a living entity, this could not be
accepted, because a living entity cannot be the cause of the mind. The
Vedic injunctions state that everything—including life, mind and the
senses—comes from the Supreme Personality of Godhead. It is
impossible for the mind to be produced by a living entity, for the Vedas
state that everything comes from the Absolute Truth, the Supreme
Lord.
“Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and Aniruddha have all the potent features of
the absolute Personality of Godhead, according to the revealed
scriptures, which contain undeniable facts that no one can refute.
Therefore these members of the quadruple manifestation are never to be
considered ordinary living beings. Each of Them is a plenary expansion
of the Absolute Godhead, and thus each is identical with the Supreme
Lord in knowledge, opulence, energy, influence, prowess and potencies.
The evidence of the Païcarätras cannot be neglected. Only untrained
persons who have not genuinely studied the Païcarätras think that the
Païcarätras contradict the çrutis regarding the birth or beginning of the
living entity. In this connection, we must accept the verdict of ÇrémadBhägavatam, which says, ‘The absolute Personality of Godhead, who is
known as Väsudeva and who is very affectionate toward His surrendered
devotees, expands Himself in quadruple forms who are subordinate to
Him and at the same time identical with Him in all respects.’ The
Pauñkara-saàhitä states, ‘The scriptures that recommend that
brähmaëas worship the quadruple forms of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead are called ägamas [authorized Vedic literatures].’ In all
Vaiñëava literature it is said that worshiping these quadruple forms is as
good as worshiping the Supreme Personality of Godhead Väsudeva, who
in His different expansions, complete in six opulences, can accept
offerings from His devotees of the results of their prescribed duties.
Worshiping the expansions for pastimes, such as Nåsiàha, Räma, Çeña
and Kürma, promotes one to the worship of the Saìkarñaëa quadruple.
From that position one is raised to the platform of worshiping Väsudeva,
the Supreme Brahman. In the Pauñkara-saàhitä it is said, ‘If one fully
worships according to the regulative principles, one can attain the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Väsudeva.’ It is to be accepted that
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Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and Aniruddha are as good as Lord Väsudeva,
for They all have inconceivable power and can accept transcendental
forms like Väsudeva. Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and Aniruddha are never
born, but They can manifest Themselves in various incarnations before
the eyes of pure devotees. This is the conclusion of all Vedic literature.
That the Lord can manifest Himself before His devotees by His
inconceivable power is not against the teaching of the Païcarätras.
Since Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and Aniruddha are, respectively, the
predominating Deities of all living entities, the total mind and the total
ego, the designation of Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and Aniruddha as ‘jéva,’
‘mind’ and ‘ego’ are never contradictory to the statements of the
scriptures. These terms identify these Deities, just as the terms ‘sky’ and
‘light’ sometimes identify the Absolute Brahman.
“The scriptures completely deny the birth or production of the living
entity. In the Parama-saàhitä it is described that material nature, which
is used for others’ purposes, is factually inert and always subject to
transformation. The field of material nature is the arena of the activities
of fruitive actors, and since the material field is externally related with
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, it is also eternal. In every saàhitä,
the jéva (living entity) has been accepted as eternal, and in the
Païcarätras the birth of the jéva is completely denied. Anything that is
produced must also be annihilated. Therefore if we accept the birth of
the living entity, we also have to accept his annihilation. But since the
Vedic literatures say that the living entity is eternal, one should not
think the living being to be produced at a certain time. In the beginning
of the Parama-saàhitä it is definitely stated that the face of material
nature is constantly changeable. Therefore ‘beginning,’ ‘annihilation’
and all such terms are applicable only in the material nature.
“Considering all these points, one should understand that
Çaìkaräcärya’s statement that Saìkarñaëa is born as a jéva is completely
against the Vedic statements. His assertions are completely refuted by
the above arguments. In this connection the commentary of Çrédhara
Svämé on Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.1.34) is very helpful.”
For a detailed refutation of Çaìkaräcärya’s arguments attempting to
prove Saìkarñaëa an ordinary living being, one may refer to Çrémat
Sudarçanäcärya’s commentary on the Çré-bhäñya, which is known as the
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Çruta-prakäçikä.
The original quadruple forms—Kåñëa, Baladeva, Pradyumna and
Aniruddha—expand into another quadruple, which is present in the
Vaikuëöha planets of the spiritual sky. Therefore the quadruple forms in
the spiritual sky are the second manifestation of the original quadruple
in Dvärakä. As explained above, Väsudeva, Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and
Aniruddha are all changeless, transcendental plenary expansions of the
Supreme Lord who have no relation to the material modes. The
Saìkarñaëa form in the second quadruple is not only a representation of
Balaräma but also the original cause of the Causal Ocean, where
Käraëodakaçäyé Viñëu lies asleep, breathing out the seeds of
innumerable universes.
In the spiritual sky there is a spiritual creative energy technically called
çuddha-sattva, which is a pure spiritual energy that sustains all the
Vaikuëöha planets with the full opulences of knowledge, wealth,
prowess, etc. All these actions of çuddha-sattva display the potencies of
Mahä-saìkarñaëa, who is the ultimate reservoir of all individual living
entities who are suffering in the material world. When the cosmic
creation is annihilated, the living entities, who are indestructible by
nature, rest in the body of Mahä-saìkarñaëa. Saìkarñaëa is therefore
sometimes called the total jéva. As spiritual sparks, the living entities
have the tendency to be inactive in the association of the material
energy, just as sparks of a fire have the tendency to be extinguished as
soon as they leave the fire. The spiritual nature of the living being can
be rekindled, however, in association with the Supreme Being. Because
the living being can appear either in matter or in spirit, the jéva is called
the marginal potency.
Saìkarñaëa is the origin of Käraëa Viñëu, who is the original form who
creates the universes, and that Saìkarñaëa is but a plenary expansion of
Çré Nityänanda Räma.
TEXT 42
täìhä ye rämera rüpa——mahä-saìkarñaëa
cic-chakti-äçraya tiìho, käraëera käraëa
SYNONYMS
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täìhä—there; ye—which; rämera rüpa—the personal feature of
Balaräma; mahä-saìkarñaëa—Mahä-saìkarñaëa; cit-çakti-äçraya—the
shelter of the spiritual potency; tiìho—He; käraëera käraëa—the cause
of all causes.
TRANSLATION
There [in the spiritual sky] the personal feature of Balaräma called Mahäsaìkarñaëa is the shelter of the spiritual energy. He is the primary cause,
the cause of all causes.
TEXT 43
cic-chakti-viläsa eka——‘çuddha-sattva’ näma
çuddha-sattva-maya yata vaikuëöhädi-dhäma
SYNONYMS
cit-çakti-viläsa—pastimes in the spiritual energy; eka—one; çuddhasattva näma—named çuddha-sattva, pure existence, free from material
contamination; çuddha-sattva-maya—of purely spiritual existence;
yata—all; vaikuëöha-ädi-dhäma—the spiritual planets, known as
Vaikuëöhas.
TRANSLATION
One variety of the pastimes of the spiritual energy is described as pure
goodness [viçuddha-sattva]. It comprises all the abodes of Vaikuëöha.
TEXT 44
ñaò-vidhaiçvarya täìhä sakala cinmaya
saìkarñaëera vibhüti saba, jäniha niçcaya
SYNONYMS
ñaö-vidha-aiçvarya—six kinds of opulences; täìhä—there; sakala citmaya—everything spiritual; saìkarñaëera—of Lord Saìkarñaëa; vibhüti
saba—all different opulences; jäniha niçcaya—know certainly.
TRANSLATION
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The six attributes are all spiritual. Know for certain that they are all
manifestations of the opulence of Saìkarñaëa.
TEXT 45
‘jéva’-näma taöasthäkhya eka çakti haya
mahä-saìkarñaëa——saba jévera äçraya
SYNONYMS
jéva—the living entity; näma—named; taöa-sthä-äkhya—known as the
marginal potency; eka—one; çakti—energy; haya—is; mahäsaìkarñaëa—Mahä-saìkarñaëa; saba—all; jévera—of living entities;
äçraya—the shelter.
TRANSLATION
There is one marginal potency, known as the jéva. Mahä-saìkarñaëa is
the shelter of all jévas.
TEXT 46
yäìhä haite viçvotpatti, yäìhäte pralaya
sei puruñera saìkarñaëa samäçraya
SYNONYMS
yäìhä haite—from whom; viçva-utpatti—the creation of the material
cosmic manifestation; yäìhäte—in whom; pralaya—merging; sei
puruñera—of that Supreme Personality of Godhead; saìkarñaëa—
Saìkarñaëa; samäçraya—the original shelter.
TRANSLATION
Saìkarñaëa is the original shelter of the puruña, from whom this world is
created and in whom it is dissolved.
TEXT 47
sarväçraya, sarvädbhuta, aiçvarya apära
‘ananta’ kahite näre mahimä yäìhära
SYNONYMS
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sarva-äçraya—the shelter of everything; sarva-adbhuta—wonderful in
every respect; aiçvarya—opulences; apära—unfathomed; ananta—
Ananta Çeña; kahite näre—cannot speak; mahimä yäìhära—the glories
of whom.
TRANSLATION
He [Saìkarñaëa] is the shelter of everything. He is wonderful in every
respect, and His opulences are infinite. Even Ananta cannot describe His
glory.
TEXT 48
turéya, viçuddha-sattva, ‘saìkarñaëa’ näma
tiìho yäìra aàça, sei nityänanda-räma
SYNONYMS
turéya—transcendental; viçuddha-sattva—pure existence; saìkarñaëa
näma—named Saìkarñaëa; tiìho yäìra aàça—of whom that
Saìkarñaëa is also a partial expansion; sei nityänanda-räma—that
person is known as Balaräma or Nityänanda.
TRANSLATION
That Saìkarñaëa, who is transcendental pure goodness, is a partial
expansion of Nityänanda Balaräma.
TEXT 49
añöama çlokera kaila saìkñepe vivaraëa
navama çlokera artha çuna diyä mana
SYNONYMS
añöama—eighth; çlokera—of the verse; kaila—I have done; saìkñepe—in
brief; vivaraëa—description; navama—the ninth; çlokera—of the verse;
artha—the meaning; çuna—please hear; diyä mana—with mental
attention.
TRANSLATION
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I have briefly explained the eighth verse. Now please listen with attention
as I explain the ninth verse.
TEXT 50
mäyä-bhartäjäëòa-saìghäçrayäìgaù
çete säkñät käraëämbhodhi-madhye
yasyaikäàçaù çré-pumän ädi-devas
taà çré-nityänanda-rämaà prapadye
SYNONYMS
mäyä-bhartä—the master of the illusory energy; aja-aëòa-saìgha—of
the multitude of universes; äçraya—the shelter; aìgaù—whose body;
çete—He lies; säkñät—directly; käraëa-ambhodhi-madhye—in the midst
of the Causal Ocean; yasya—whose; eka-aàçaù—one portion; çrépumän—the Supreme Person; ädi-devaù—the original puruña
incarnation; tam—to Him; çré-nityänanda-rämam—to Lord Balaräma in
the form of Lord Nityänanda; prapadye—I surrender.
TRANSLATION
I offer my full obeisances unto the feet of Çré Nityänanda Räma, whose
partial representation called Käraëodakaçäyé Viñëu, lying on the Käraëa
Ocean, is the original puruña, the master of the illusory energy, and the
shelter of all the universes.
TEXT 51
vaikuëöha-bähire yei jyotir-maya dhäma
tähära bähire ‘käraëärëava’ näma
SYNONYMS
vaikuëöha-bähire—outside the Vaikuëöha planets; yei—that; jyotiù-maya
dhäma—impersonal Brahman effulgence; tähära bähire—outside that
effulgence; käraëa-arëava näma—an ocean called Käraëa.
TRANSLATION
Outside the Vaikuëöha planets is the impersonal Brahman effulgence, and
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beyond that effulgence is the Käraëa Ocean, or Causal Ocean.
PURPORT
The impersonal glowing effulgence known as impersonal Brahman is the
outer space of the Vaikuëöha planets in the spiritual sky. Beyond that
impersonal Brahman is the great Causal Ocean, which lies between the
material and spiritual skies. The material nature is a by-product of this
Causal Ocean.
Käraëodakaçäyé Viñëu, who lies on the Causal Ocean, creates the
universes merely by glancing upon material nature. Therefore Kåñëa
personally has nothing to do with the material creation. The Bhagavadgétä confirms that the Lord glances over material nature and thus she
produces the many material universes. Neither Kåñëa in Goloka nor
Näräyaëa in Vaikuëöha comes directly in contact with the material
creation. They are completely aloof from the material energy.
It is the function of Mahä-saìkarñaëa in the form of Käraëodakaçäyé
Viñëu to glance over the material creation, which is situated beyond the
limits of the Causal Ocean. Material nature is connected with the
Personality of Godhead by His glance over her and nothing more. It is
said that she is impregnated by the energy of His glance. The material
energy, mäyä, never even touches the Causal Ocean, for the Lord’s
glance focuses upon her from a great distance away.
The glancing power of the Lord agitates the entire cosmic energy, and
thus its actions begin at once. This indicates that matter, however
powerful she may be, has no power by herself. Her activity begins by the
grace of the Lord, and then the entire cosmic creation is manifested in a
systematic way. The analogy of a woman’s conception can help us
understand this subject to a certain extent. The mother is passive, but
the father puts his energy within the mother, and thus she conceives.
She supplies the ingredients for the birth of the child in her womb.
Similarly, the Lord activates material nature, which then supplies the
ingredients for cosmic development.
Material nature has two different phases. The aspect called pradhäna
supplies the material ingredients for cosmic development, and the aspect
called mäyä causes the manifestation of her ingredients, which are
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temporary, like foam in the ocean. In reality, the temporary
manifestations of material nature are originally caused by the spiritual
glance of the Lord. The Personality of Godhead is the direct, or remote,
cause of creation, and material nature is the indirect, or immediate,
cause. Materialistic scientists, puffed-up by the magical changes their socalled inventions have brought about, cannot see the real potency of
Godhead behind matter. Therefore the jugglery of science is gradually
leading people to a godless civilization at the cost of the goal of human
life. Having missed the goal of life, materialists run after self-sufficiency,
not knowing that material nature is already self-sufficient by the grace
of God. Thus creating a colossal hoax in the name of civilization, they
create an imbalance in the natural self-sufficiency of material nature.
To think of material nature as all in all, not knowing the original cause,
is ignorance. Lord Caitanya appeared in order to dissipate this darkness
of ignorance by igniting the spark of spiritual life that can, by His
causeless mercy, enlighten the entire world.
To explain how mäyä acts by Kåñëa’s power, the author of Çré Caitanyacaritämåta gives the analogy of an iron rod in a fire: although the rod is
not fire, it becomes red-hot and acts like fire itself. Similarly, all the
actions and reactions of material nature are not actually the work of
material nature but are actions and reactions of the energy of the
Supreme Lord manifested through matter. The power of electricity is
transmitted through the medium of copper, but this does not mean that
the copper is electricity. The power is generated at a powerhouse under
the control of an expert living being. Similarly, behind all the jugglery of
the natural laws is a great living being, who is a person like the
mechanical engineer in the powerhouse. It is by His intelligence that the
entire cosmic creation moves in a systematic way.
The modes of nature, which directly cause material actions, are also
originally activated by Näräyaëa. A simple analogy will explain how this
is so: When a potter manufactures a pot from clay, the potter’s wheel, his
tools and the clay are the immediate causes of the pot, but the potter is
the chief cause. Similarly, Näräyaëa is the chief cause of all material
creations, and the material energy supplies the ingredients of matter.
Therefore without Näräyaëa, all other causes are useless, just as the
potter’s wheel and tools are useless without the potter himself. Since
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materialistic scientists ignore the Personality of Godhead, it is as if they
were concerned with the potter’s wheel and its rotation, the potter’s
tools and the ingredients for the pots, but had no knowledge of the
potter himself. Therefore modern science has created an imperfect,
godless civilization that is in gross ignorance of the ultimate cause.
Scientific advancement should have a great goal to attain, and that great
goal should be the Personality of Godhead. In the Bhagavad-gétä it is said
that after conducting research for many, many births, great men of
knowledge who stress the importance of experimental thought can know
the Personality of Godhead, who is the cause of all causes. When one
knows Him perfectly, one surrenders unto Him and then becomes a
mahätmä.
TEXT 52
vaikuëöha beòiyä eka äche jala-nidhi
ananta, apära——tära nähika avadhi
SYNONYMS
vaikuëöha—the spiritual planets of Vaikuëöha; beòiyä—surrounding;
eka—one; äche—there is; jala-nidhi—ocean of water; ananta—
unlimited; apära—unfathomed; tära—of that; nähika—no; avadhi—
limitation.
TRANSLATION
Surrounding Vaikuëöha is a mass of water that is endless, unfathomed
and unlimited.
TEXT 53
vaikuëöhera påthivy-ädi sakala cinmaya
mäyika bhütera tathi janma nähi haya
SYNONYMS
vaikuëöhera—of the spiritual world; påthivé-ädi—earth, water, etc.;
sakala—all; cit-maya—spiritual; mäyika—material; bhütera—of
elements; tathi—there; janma—generation; nähi haya—there is not.
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TRANSLATION
The earth, water, fire, air and ether of Vaikuëöha are all spiritual.
Material elements are not found there.
TEXT 54
cinmaya-jala sei parama käraëa
yära eka kaëä gaìgä patita-pävana
SYNONYMS
cit-maya—spiritual; jala—water; sei—that; parama käraëa—original
cause; yära—of which; eka—one; kaëä—drop; gaìgä—the sacred
Ganges; patita-pävana—the deliverer of fallen souls.
TRANSLATION
The water of the Käraëa Ocean, which is the original cause, is therefore
spiritual. The sacred Ganges, which is but a drop of it, purifies the fallen
souls.
TEXT 55
sei ta’ käraëärëave sei saìkarñaëa
äpanära eka aàçe karena çayana
SYNONYMS
sei—that; ta’—certainly; käraëa-arëave—in the ocean of cause, or
Causal Ocean; sei—that; saìkarñaëa—Lord Saìkarñaëa; äpanära—of
His own; eka—one; aàçe—by the part; karena çayana—lies down.
TRANSLATION
In that ocean lies a plenary portion of Lord Saìkarñaëa.
TEXT 56
mahat-srañöä puruña, tiìho jagat-käraëa
ädya-avatära kare mäyäya ékñaëa
SYNONYMS
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mahat-srañöä—the creator of the total material energy; puruña—the
person; tiìho—He; jagat-käraëa—the cause of the material cosmic
manifestation; ädya—original; avatära—incarnation; kare—does;
mäyäya—over the material energy; ékñaëa—glance.
TRANSLATION
He is known as the first puruña, the creator of the total material energy.
He, the cause of the universes, the first incarnation, casts His glance over
mäyä.
TEXT 57
mäyä-çakti rahe käraëäbdhira bähire
käraëa-samudra mäyä paraçite näre
SYNONYMS
mäyä-çakti—material energy; rahe—remains; käraëa-abdhira—to the
Causal Ocean; bähire—external; käraëa-samudra—the Causal Ocean;
mäyä—material energy; paraçite näre—cannot touch.
TRANSLATION
Mäyä-çakti resides outside the Käraëa Ocean. Mäyä cannot touch its
waters.
TEXT 58
sei ta’ mäyära dui-vidha avasthiti
jagatera upädäna ‘pradhäna’, prakåti
SYNONYMS
sei—that; ta’—certainly; mäyära—of the material energy; dui-vidha—
two varieties; avasthiti—existence; jagatera—of the material world;
upädäna—the ingredients; pradhäna—named pradhäna; prakåti—
material nature.
TRANSLATION
Mäyä has two varieties of existence. One is called pradhäna or prakåti. It
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supplies the ingredients of the material world.
PURPORT
Mäyä, the external energy of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is
divided into two parts. Mäyä is both the cause of the cosmic
manifestation and the agent who supplies its ingredients. As the cause of
the cosmic manifestation she is known as mäyä, and as the agent
supplying the ingredients of the cosmic manifestation she is known as
pradhäna. An explicit description of these divisions of the external
energy is given in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.24.1–4). Elsewhere in ÇrémadBhägavatam (10.63.26) the ingredients and cause of the material cosmic
manifestation are described as follows:
kälo daivaà karma jévaù svabhävo
dravyaà kñetraà präëa ätmä vikäraù
tat-saìghäto béja-roha-pravähas
tvan-mäyaiñä tan-niñedhaà prapadye
“O my Lord! Time, activity, providence and nature are four parts of the
causal aspect [mäyä] of the external energy. The conditioned vital force,
the subtle material ingredients called the dravya, and material nature
(which is the field of activity where the false ego acts as the soul), as well
as the eleven senses and five elements (earth, water, fire, air and ether),
which are the sixteen ingredients of the body—these are the ingredient
aspect of mäyä. The body is generated from activity, and activity is
generated from the body, just as a tree is generated from a seed that is
generated from a tree. This reciprocal cause and effect is called mäyä.
My dear Lord, You can save me from this cycle of cause and effect. I
worship Your lotus feet.”
Although the living entity is primarily related to the causal portion of
mäyä, he is nevertheless conducted by the ingredients of mäyä. Three
forces work in the causal portion of mäyä: knowledge, desire and
activity. The material ingredients are a manifestation of mäyä as
pradhäna. In other words, when the three qualities of mäyä are in a
dormant stage, they exist as prakåti, avyakta or pradhäna. The word
avyakta, referring to the nonmanifested, is another name of pradhäna. In
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the avyakta stage, material nature is without varieties. Varieties are
manifested by the pradhäna portion of mäyä. The word pradhäna is
therefore more important than avyakta or prakåti.
TEXT 59
jagat-käraëa nahe prakåti jaòa-rüpä
çakti saïcäriyä täre kåñëa kare kåpä
SYNONYMS
jagat—of the material world; käraëa—the cause; nahe—cannot be;
prakåti—the material nature; jaòa-rüpä—dull, without action; çakti—
energy; saïcäriyä—infusing; täre—unto the dull material nature;
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; kare—shows; kåpä—mercy.
TRANSLATION
Because prakåti is dull and inert, it cannot actually be the cause of the
material world. But Lord Kåñëa shows His mercy by infusing His energy
into the dull, inert material nature.
TEXT 60
kåñëa-çaktye prakåti haya gauëa käraëa
agni-çaktye lauha yaiche karaye järaëa
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-çaktye—by the energy of Kåñëa; prakåti—the material nature;
haya—becomes; gauëa—indirect; käraëa—cause; agni-çaktye—by the
energy of fire; lauha—iron; yaiche—just as; karaye—becomes; järaëa—
powerful or red-hot.
TRANSLATION
Thus prakåti, by the energy of Lord Kåñëa, becomes the secondary cause,
just as iron becomes red-hot by the energy of fire.
TEXT 61
ataeva kåñëa müla-jagat-käraëa
prakåti——käraëa yaiche ajä-gala-stana
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SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; müla—original; jagat-käraëa—
the cause of the cosmic manifestation; prakåti—material nature;
käraëa—cause; yaiche—exactly like; ajä-gala-stana—nipples on the
neck of a goat.
TRANSLATION
Therefore Lord Kåñëa is the original cause of the cosmic manifestation.
Prakåti is like the nipples on the neck of a goat, for they cannot give any
milk.
PURPORT
The external energy, composed of pradhäna or prakåti as the ingredientsupplying portion and mäyä as the causal portion, is known as mäyäçakti. Inert material nature is not the actual cause of the material
manifestation, for Käraëärëavaçäyé, Mahä-Viñëu, the plenary expansion
of Kåñëa, activates all the ingredients. It is in this way that material
nature has the power to supply the ingredients. The analogy given is
that iron has no power to heat or burn, but after coming in contact with
fire the iron becomes red-hot and can then diffuse heat and burn other
things. Material nature is like iron, for it has no independence to act
without the touch of Viñëu, who is compared to fire. Lord Viñëu
activates material nature by the power of His glance, and then the
ironlike material nature becomes a material-supplying agent just as iron
made red-hot becomes a burning agent. Material nature cannot
independently become an agent for supplying the material ingredients.
This is more clearly explained by Çré Kapiladeva, an incarnation of
Godhead, in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.28.40):
yatholmukäd visphuliìgäd dhümäd väpi sva-sambhavät
apy ätmatvenäbhimatäd yathägniù påthag ulmukät
“Although smoke, flaming wood, and sparks are all considered together
as ingredients of a fire, the flaming wood is nevertheless different from
the fire, and the smoke is different from the flaming wood.” The
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material elements (earth, water, fire, etc.) are like smoke, the living
entities are like sparks, and material nature as pradhäna is like the
flaming wood. But all of them together are recipients of power from the
Supreme Personality of Godhead and are thus able to manifest their
individual capacities. In other words, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead is the origin of all manifestations. Material nature can supply
only when it is activated by the glance of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.
Just as a woman can deliver a child after being impregnated by the
semen of a man, so material nature can supply the material elements
after being glanced upon by Mahä-Viñëu. Therefore pradhäna cannot be
independent of the superintendence of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. This is confirmed in the Bhagavad-gétä (9.10): mayädhyakñeëa
prakåtiù süyate sa-caräcaram. Prakåti, the total material energy, works
under the superintendence of the Lord. The original source of the
material elements is Kåñëa. Therefore the attempt of the atheistic
Säìkhya philosophers to consider material nature the source of these
elements, forgetting Kåñëa, is useless, like trying to get milk from the
nipplelike bumps of skin hanging on the neck of a goat.
TEXT 62
mäyä-aàçe kahi täre nimitta-käraëa
seha nahe, yäte kartä-hetu——näräyaëa
SYNONYMS
mäyä-aàçe—to the other portion of the material nature; kahi—I say;
täre—unto her; nimitta-käraëa—immediate cause; seha nahe—that
cannot be; yäte—because; kartä-hetu—the original cause; näräyaëa—
Lord Näräyaëa.
TRANSLATION
The mäyä aspect of material nature is the immediate cause of the cosmic
manifestation. But it cannot be the real cause, for the original cause is
Lord Näräyaëa.
TEXT 63
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ghaöera nimitta-hetu yaiche kumbhakära
taiche jagatera kartä——puruñävatära
SYNONYMS
ghaöera—of the earthen pot; nimitta-hetu—original cause; yaiche—just
as; kumbhakära—the potter; taiche—similarly; jagatera kartä—the
creator of the material world; puruña-avatära—the puruña incarnation,
or Käraëärëavaçäyé Viñëu.
TRANSLATION
Just as the original cause of an earthen pot is the potter, so the creator of
the material world is the first puruña incarnation [Käraëärëavaçäyé
Viñëu].
TEXT 64
kåñëa——kartä, mäyä täìra karena sahäya
ghaöera käraëa——cakra-daëòädi upäya
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; kartä—the creator; mäyä—material energy; täìra—
His; karena—does; sahäya—assistance; ghaöera käraëa—the cause of the
earthen pot; cakra-daëòa-ädi—the wheel, the rod, and so on; upäya—
instruments.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa is the creator, and mäyä only helps Him as an instrument,
just like the potter’s wheel and other instruments, which are the
instrumental causes of a pot.
TEXT 65
düra haite puruña kare mäyäte avadhäna
jéva-rüpa vérya täte karena ädhäna
SYNONYMS
düra haite—from a distance; puruña—the Supreme Personality of
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Godhead; kare—does; mäyäte—unto the material energy; avadhäna—
glancing over; jéva-rüpa—the living entities; vérya—seed; täte—in her;
karena—does; ädhäna—impregnation.
TRANSLATION
The first puruña casts His glance at mäyä from a distance, and thus He
impregnates her with the seed of life in the form of the living entities.
TEXT 66
eka aìgäbhäse kare mäyäte milana
mäyä haite janme tabe brahmäëòera gaëa
SYNONYMS
eka—one; aìga-äbhäse—bodily reflection; kare—does; mäyäte—in the
material energy; milana—mixture; mäyä—the material energy; haite—
from; janme—grows; tabe—then; brahma-aëòera gaëa—the groups of
universes.
TRANSLATION
The reflected rays of His body mix with mäyä, and thus mäyä gives birth
to myriad universes.
PURPORT
The Vedic conclusion is that the cosmic manifestation visible to the eyes
of the conditioned soul is caused by the Absolute Truth, the Personality
of Godhead, through the exertion of His specific energies, although in
the conclusion of atheistic deliberations this manifested cosmic
exhibition is attributed to material nature. The energy of the Absolute
Truth is exhibited in three ways: spiritual, material and marginal. The
Absolute Truth is identical with His spiritual energy. Only when
contacted by the spiritual energy can the material energy work and the
temporary material manifestations thus appear active. In the
conditioned state the living entities of the marginal energy are a mixture
of spiritual and material energies. The marginal energy is originally
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under the control of the spiritual energy, but, under the control of the
material energy, the living entities have been wandering in forgetfulness
within the material world since time immemorial.
The conditioned state is caused by misuse of the individual
independence of the spiritual platform, for this separates the living
entity from the association of the spiritual energy. But when the living
entity is enlightened by the grace of the Supreme Lord or His pure
devotee and becomes inclined to revive his original state of loving
service, he is on the most auspicious platform of eternal bliss and
knowledge. The marginal jéva, or living entity, misuses his independence
and becomes averse to the eternal service attitude when he
independently thinks he is not energy but the energetic. This
misconception of his own existence leads him to the attitude of lording
it over material nature.
Material nature appears to be just the opposite of the spiritual energy.
The fact is that the material energy can work only when in contact with
the spiritual energy. Originally the energy of Kåñëa is spiritual, but it
works in diverse ways, like electrical energy, which can exhibit the
functions of refrigerating or heating through its manifestations in
different ways. The material energy is spiritual energy covered by a
cloud of illusion, or mäyä. Therefore, the material energy is not selfsufficient in working. Kåñëa invests His spiritual energy into material
energy, and then it can act, just as iron can act like fire after being
heated by fire. The material energy can act only when empowered by
the spiritual energy.
When covered by the cloud of material energy, the living entity, who is
also a spiritual energy of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, forgets
about the activities of the spiritual energy and considers all that happens
in the material manifestation to be wonderful. But a person who is
engaged in devotional service in full Kåñëa consciousness and who is
therefore already situated in the spiritual energy can understand that
the material energy has no independent powers: whatever actions are
going on are due to the help of the spiritual energy. The material energy,
which is a perverted form of the spiritual energy, presents everything
pervertedly, thus causing misconceptions and duality. Material scientists
and philosophers conditioned by the spell of material nature suppose
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that material energy acts automatically, and therefore they are
frustrated, like an illusioned person who tries to get milk from the
nipplelike bunches of skin on the neck of a goat. As there is no
possibility of getting milk from these bunches of skin, there is similarly
no possibility that anyone will be successful in understanding the
original cause of creation by putting forward theories produced by the
material energy. Such an attempt is a manifestation of ignorance.
The material energy of the Supreme Personality of Godhead is called
mäyä, or illusion, because in two capacities (by supplying the material
elements and by causing the material manifestation) it makes the
conditioned soul unable to understand the real truth of creation.
However, when a living entity is liberated from the conditioned life of
matter, he can understand the two different activities of material
nature, namely covering and bewildering.
The origin of creation is the Supreme Personality of Godhead. As
confirmed in the Bhagavad-gétä (9.10), the cosmic manifestation is
working under the direction of the Supreme Lord, who invests the
material energy with three material qualities. Agitated by these qualities,
the elements supplied by the material energy produce varieties of things,
just as an artist produces varieties of pictures by mixing the three colors
red, yellow and blue. Yellow represents the quality of goodness, red
represents passion, and blue represents ignorance. Therefore the colorful
material creation is but an interaction of these three qualities,
represented in eighty-one varieties of mixtures (3 x 3 equaling 9, 9 x 9
thus equaling 81). Deluded by material energy, the conditioned soul,
enamored by these eighty-one varieties of manifestations, wants to lord
it over material energy, just as a moth wants to enjoy a fire. This illusion
is the net result of the conditioned soul’s forgetfulness of his eternal
relationship with the Supreme Personality of Godhead. When
conditioned, the soul is impelled by the material energy to engage in
sense gratification, whereas one enlightened by the spiritual energy
engages himself in the service of the Supreme Lord in his eternal
relationship.
Kåñëa is the original cause of the spiritual world, and He is the covered
cause of the material manifestation. He is also the original cause of the
marginal potency, the living entities. He is both the leader and
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maintainer of the living entities, who are called the marginal potency
because they can act under the protection of the spiritual energy or
under the cover of the material energy. With the help of the spiritual
energy we can understand that independence is visible only in Kåñëa,
who by His inconceivable energy is able to act in any way He likes.
The Supreme Personality of Godhead is the Absolute Whole, and the
living entities are parts of the Absolute Whole. This relationship of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead and the living entities is eternal. One
should never mistakenly think that the spiritual whole can be divided
into small parts by the small material energy. The Bhagavad-gétä does not
support this Mäyäväda theory. Rather, it clearly states that the living
entities are eternally small fragments of the supreme spiritual whole. As
a part can never be equal with the whole, so a living entity, as a minute
fragment of the spiritual whole, cannot be equal at any time to the
Supreme Whole, the absolute Personality of Godhead. Although the
Supreme Lord and the living entities are quantitatively related as the
whole and the parts, the parts are nevertheless qualitatively one with
the whole. Thus the living entities, although always qualitatively one
with the Supreme Lord, are in a relative position. The Supreme
Personality of Godhead is the controller of everything, and the living
entities are always controlled, either by the spiritual energy or by the
material energy. Therefore a living entity can never become the
controller of material or spiritual energies. The natural position of the
living being is always as a subordinate of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. When one agrees to act in such a position, he attains
perfection in life, but if one rebels against this principle, he is in the
conditioned state.
TEXT 67
agaëya, ananta yata aëòa-sanniveça
tata-rüpe puruña kare sabäte prakäça
SYNONYMS
agaëya—innumerable; ananta—unlimited; yata—all; aëòa—universes;
sanniveça—groups; tata-rüpe—in as many forms; puruña—the Lord;
kare—does; sabäte—in every one of them; prakäça—manifestation.
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TRANSLATION
The puruña enters each and every one of the countless universes. He
manifests Himself in as many separate forms as there are universes.
TEXT 68
puruña-näsäte yabe bähiräya çväsa
niçväsa sahite haya brahmäëòa-prakäça
SYNONYMS
puruña-näsäte—in the nostrils of the Lord; yabe—when; bähiräya—
expels; çväsa—breath; niçväsa sahite—with that exhalation; haya—there
is; brahmäëòa-prakäça—manifestation of universes.
TRANSLATION
When the puruña exhales, the universes are manifested with each
outward breath.
TEXT 69
punarapi çväsa yabe praveçe antare
çväsa-saha brahmäëòa paiçe puruña-çarére
SYNONYMS
punarapi—thereafter; çväsa—breath; yabe—when; praveçe—enters;
antare—within; çväsa-saha—with that inhaled breath; brahmäëòa—
universes; paiçe—enter; puruña-çarére—within the body of the Lord.
TRANSLATION
Thereafter, when He inhales, all the universes again enter His body.
PURPORT
In His form as Käraëodakaçäyé Viñëu the Lord impregnates material
nature by His glance. The transcendental molecules of that glance are
particles of spirit, or spiritual atoms, which appear in different species of
life according to the seeds of their individual karma from the previous
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cosmic manifestation. And the Lord Himself, by His partial
representation, creates a body of innumerable universes and again enters
each of those universes as Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu. His coming in contact
with mäyä is explained in the Bhagavad-gétä by a comparison between
air and the sky. The sky enters everything material, yet it is far away
from us.
TEXT 70
gaväkñera randhre yena trasareëu cale
puruñera loma-küpe brahmäëòera jäle
SYNONYMS
gaväkñera—of windows of a room; randhre—within the holes; yena—
like; trasareëu—six atoms together; cale—moves; puruñera—of the Lord;
loma-küpe—in the holes of the hair; brahmäëòera—of universes; jäle—a
network.
TRANSLATION
Just as atomic particles of dust pass through the openings of a window, so
the networks of universes pass through the pores of the skin of the
puruña.
TEXT 71
yasyaika-niçvasita-kälam athävalambya
jévanti loma-vila-jä jagad-aëòa-näthäù
viñëur mahän sa iha yasya kalä-viçeño
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
SYNONYMS
yasya—whose; eka—one; niçvasita—of breath; kälam—time; atha—
thus; avalambya—taking shelter of; jévanti—live; loma-vila-jäù—grown
from the hair holes; jagat-aëòa-näthäù—the masters of the universes
(the Brahmäs); viñëuù mahän—the Supreme Lord, Mahä-Viñëu; saù—
that; iha—here; yasya—whose; kalä-viçeñaù—particular plenary portion
or expansion; govindam—Lord Govinda; ädi-puruñam—the original
person; tam—Him; aham—I; bhajämi—worship.
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TRANSLATION
“The Brahmäs and other lords of the mundane worlds appear from the
pores of Mahä-Viñëu and remain alive for the duration of His one
exhalation. I adore the primeval Lord, Govinda, of whom Mahä-Viñëu is
a portion of a plenary portion.”
PURPORT
This description of the Lord’s creative energy is from the Brahmasaàhitä (5.48), which Lord Brahmä compiled after his personal
realization. When Mahä-Viñëu exhales, the spiritual seeds of the
universes emanate from Him in the form of molecular particles like
those that are visible, three times the size of an atom, when sunlight is
diffused through a small hole. In these days of atomic research it will be
a worthwhile engagement for atomic scientists to learn from this
statement how the entire creation develops from the spiritual atoms
emanating from the body of the Lord.
TEXT 72
kvähaà tamo-mahad-ahaà-kha-carägni-vär-bhüsaàveñöitäëòa-ghaöa-sapta-vitasti-käyaù
kvedåg-vidhävigaëitäëòa-paräëu-caryävätädhva-roma-vivarasya ca te mahitvam
SYNONYMS
kva—where; aham—I; tamaù—material nature; mahat—the total
material energy; aham—false ego; kha—ether; cara—air; agni—fire;
väù—water; bhü—earth; saàveñöita—surrounded by; aëòa-ghaöa—a
potlike universe; sapta-vitasti—seven vitastis; käyaù—body; kva—where;
édåk—such; vidha—like; avigaëita—unlimited; aëòa—universes; paraaëu-caryä—moving like the atomic dust; väta-adhva—air holes; roma—
of hair on the body; vivarasya—of the holes; ca—also; te—Your;
mahitvam—greatness.
TRANSLATION
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“Where am I, a small creature of seven spans the measure of my own
hand? I am enclosed in the universe composed of material nature, the
total material energy, false ego, ether, air, water and earth. And what is
Your glory? Unlimited universes pass through the pores of Your body just
like particles of dust passing through the opening of a window.”
PURPORT
When Lord Brahmä, after having stolen all Kåñëa’s calves and cowherd
boys, returned and saw that the calves and boys were still roaming with
Kåñëa, he offered this prayer (SB 10.14.11) in his defeat. A conditioned
soul, even one so great as Brahmä, who manages the affairs of the entire
universe, cannot compare to the Personality of Godhead, for He can
produce numberless universes simply by the spiritual rays emanating
from the pores of His body. Material scientists should take lessons from
the utterances of Çré Brahmä regarding our insignificance in comparison
to God. In these prayers of Brahmä there is much to learn for those who
are falsely puffed up by the accumulation of power.
TEXT 73
aàçera aàça yei, ‘kalä’ tära näma
govindera pratimürti çré-balaräma
SYNONYMS
aàçera—of the part; aàça—part; yei—that which; kalä—a kalä, or part
of the plenary portion; tära—its; näma—name; govindera—of Lord
Govinda; prati-mürti—counterform; çré-balaräma—Lord Balaräma.
TRANSLATION
A part of a part of a whole is called a kalä. Çré Balaräma is the
counterform of Lord Govinda.
TEXT 74
täìra eka svarüpa——çré-mahä-saìkarñaëa
täìra aàça ‘puruña’ haya kaläte gaëana
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SYNONYMS
täìra—His; eka—one; svarüpa—manifestation; çré-mahä-saìkarñaëa—
the great Lord Mahä-saìkarñaëa; täìra—His; aàça—part; puruña—the
Mahä-Viñëu incarnation; haya—is; kaläte gaëana—counted as a kalä.
TRANSLATION
Balaräma’s own expansion is called Mahä-saìkarñaëa, and His fragment,
the puruña, is counted as a kalä, or a part of a plenary portion.
TEXT 75
yäìhäke ta’ kalä kahi, tiìho mahä-viñëu
mahä-puruñävatäré teìho sarva-jiñëu
SYNONYMS
yäìhäke—unto whom; ta’—certainly; kalä kahi—I say kalä; tiìho—He;
mahä-viñëu—Lord Mahä-Viñëu; mahä-puruñävatäré—Mahä-Viñëu, the
source of other puruña incarnations; teìho—He; sarva-jiñëu—allpervading.
TRANSLATION
I say that this kalä is Mahä-Viñëu. He is the Mahä-puruña, who is the
source of the other puruñas and who is all-pervading.
TEXT 76
garbhoda-kñéroda-çäyé doìhe ‘puruña’ näma
sei dui, yäìra aàça,——viñëu, viçva-dhäma
SYNONYMS
garbha-uda—in the ocean known as Garbhodaka within the universe;
kñéra-uda-çäyé—one who lies in the ocean of milk; doìhe—both of
Them; puruña näma—known as puruña, Lord Viñëu; sei—those; dui—
two; yäìra aàça—whose plenary portions; viñëu viçva-dhäma—Lord
Viñëu, the abode of the total universes.
TRANSLATION
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Garbhodaçäyé and Kñérodaçäyé are both called puruñas. They are plenary
portions of Käraëodaçäyé Viñëu, the first puruña, who is the abode of all
the universes.
PURPORT
The symptoms of the puruña are described in the Laghu-bhägavatämåta.
While describing the incarnations of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, the author has quoted from the Viñëu Puräëa (6.8.59), where
it is said, “Let me offer my respectful obeisances unto Puruñottama, Lord
Kåñëa, who is always free from the contamination of the six material
dualities; whose plenary expansion, Mahä-Viñëu, glances over matter to
create the cosmic manifestation; who expands Himself in various
transcendental forms, all of which are one and the same; who is the
master of all living entities; who is always free and liberated from the
contamination of material energy; and who, when He appears in this
material world, seems one of us, although He has an eternally spiritual,
blissful, transcendental form.” In summarizing this statement, Rüpa
Gosvämé has concluded that the plenary expansion of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead who acts in cooperation with the material
energy is called the puruña.
TEXT 77
viñëos tu tréëi rüpäëi
puruñäkhyäny atho viduù
ekaà tu mahataù srañöå
dvitéyaà tv aëòa-saàsthitam
tåtéyaà sarva-bhüta-sthaà
täni jïätvä vimucyate
SYNONYMS
viñëoù—of Lord Viñëu; tu—certainly; tréëi—three; rüpäëi—forms;
puruña-äkhyäni—celebrated as the puruña; atho—how; viduù—they
know; ekam—one of them; tu—but; mahataù srañöå—the creator of the
total material energy; dvitéyam—the second; tu—but; aëòasaàsthitam—situated within the universe; tåtéyam—the third; sarva-
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bhüta-stham—within the hearts of all living entities; täni—these three;
jïätvä—knowing; vimucyate—one becomes liberated.
TRANSLATION
“Viñëu has three forms called puruñas. The first, Mahä-Viñëu, is the
creator of the total material energy [mahat], the second is Garbhodaçäyé,
who is situated within each universe, and the third is Kñérodaçäyé, who
lives in the heart of every living being. He who knows these three
becomes liberated from the clutches of mäyä.”
PURPORT
This verse appears in the Laghu-bhägavatämåta (Pürva 2.9), where it has
been quoted from the Sätvata-tantra.
TEXT 78
yadyapi kahiye täìre kåñëera ‘kalä’ kari
matsya-kürmädy-avatärera tiìho avatäré
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; kahiye—I say; täìre—to Him; kåñëera—of Lord
Kåñëa; kalä—part of the part; kari—making; matsya—the fish
incarnation; kürma-ädi—the tortoise incarnation and others;
avatärera—of all these incarnations; tiìho—He; avatäré—the original
source.
TRANSLATION
Although Käraëodaçäyé Viñëu is called a kalä of Lord Kåñëa, He is the
source of Matsya, Kürma and the other incarnations.
TEXT 79
ete cäàça-kaläù puàsaù
kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam
indräri-vyäkulaà lokaà
måòayanti yuge yuge
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SYNONYMS
ete—all these; ca—also; aàça-kaläù—part or part of the part; puàsaù—
of the Supreme Person; kåñëaù tu—but Lord Kåñëa; bhagavän—the
original Personality of Godhead; svayam—Himself; indra-ari—the
demons; vyäkulam—disturbed; lokam—all the planets; måòayanti—
makes them happy; yuge yuge—in different millenniums.
TRANSLATION
“All these incarnations of Godhead are either plenary portions or parts of
the plenary portions of the puruña-avatäras. But Kåñëa is the Supreme
Personality of Godhead Himself. In every age He protects the world
through His different features when the world is disturbed by the
enemies of Indra.”
PURPORT
This quotation is from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.3.28).
TEXT 80
sei puruña såñöi-sthiti-pralayera kartä
nänä avatära kare, jagatera bhartä
SYNONYMS
sei—that; puruña—the Personality of Godhead; såñöi-sthiti-pralayera—of
creation, maintenance and annihilation; kartä—creator; nänä—various;
avatära—incarnations; kare—makes; jagatera—of the material world;
bhartä—maintainer.
TRANSLATION
That puruña [Käraëodakaçäyé Viñëu] is the performer of creation,
maintenance and destruction. He manifests Himself in many
incarnations, for He is the maintainer of the world.
TEXT 81
såñöy-ädi-nimitte yei aàçera avadhäna
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sei ta’ aàçere kahi ‘avatära’ näma
SYNONYMS
såñöi-ädi-nimitte—for the cause of creation, maintenance and
annihilation; yei—which; aàçera avadhäna—manifestation of the part;
sei ta’—that certainly; aàçere kahi—I speak about that plenary
expansion; avatära näma—by the name “incarnation.”
TRANSLATION
That fragment of the Supreme Lord, known as the Mahä-puruña, appears
for the purpose of creation, maintenance and annihilation and is called an
incarnation.
TEXT 82
ädyävatära, mahä-puruña, bhagavän
sarva-avatära-béja, sarväçraya-dhäma
SYNONYMS
ädya-avatära—the original incarnation; mahä-puruña—Lord MahäViñëu; bhagavän—the Personality of Godhead; sarva-avatära-béja—the
seed of all different kinds of incarnations; sarva-äçraya-dhäma—the
shelter of everything.
TRANSLATION
That Mahä-puruña is identical with the Personality of Godhead. He is the
original incarnation, the seed of all others, and the shelter of everything.
TEXT 83
ädyo ’vatäraù puruñaù parasya
kälaù svabhävaù sad-asan manaç ca
dravyaà vikäro guëa indriyäëi
viräö svaräö sthäsnu cariñëu bhümnaù
SYNONYMS
ädyaù avatäraù—the original incarnation; puruñaù—Mahä-Viñëu;
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parasya—of the Supreme Lord; kälaù—time; svabhävaù—nature; satasat—cause and effect; manaù ca—as well as the mind; dravyam—the
five elements; vikäraù—transformation or the false ego; guëaù—modes
of nature; indriyäëi—senses; viräö—the universal form; svaräö—
complete independence; sthäsnu—immovable; cariñëu—movable;
bhümnaù—of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“The puruña [Mahä-Viñëu] is the primary incarnation of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. Time, nature, prakåti (as cause and effect), the
mind, the material elements, false ego, the modes of nature, the senses,
the universal form, complete independence and the moving and
nonmoving beings appear subsequently as His opulences.”
PURPORT
Describing the incarnations and their symptoms, the Laghubhägavatämåta has stated that when Lord Kåñëa descends to conduct the
creative affairs of the material manifestation, He is an avatära, or
incarnation. The two categories of avatäras are empowered devotees and
tad-ekätma-rüpa (the Lord Himself). An example of tad-ekätma-rüpa is
Çeña, and an example of a devotee is Vasudeva, the father of Lord Kåñëa.
Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa has commented that the material cosmic
manifestation is a partial kingdom of God where God must sometimes
come to execute a specific function. The plenary portion of the Lord
through whom Lord Kåñëa executes such actions is called Mahä-Viñëu,
who is the primal beginning of all incarnations. Inexperienced observers
presume that the material energy provides both the cause and the
elements of the cosmic manifestation and that the living entities are the
enjoyers of material nature. But the devotees of the Bhägavata school,
which has scrutinizingly examined the entire situation, can understand
that material nature can independently be neither the supplier of the
material elements nor the cause of the material manifestation. Material
nature gets the power to supply the material elements from the glance of
the supreme puruña, Mahä-Viñëu, and when empowered by Him she is
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called the cause of the material manifestation. Both features of material
nature, as the cause of the material creation and as the source of its
elements, exist due to the glance of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. The various expansions of the Supreme Lord who act to
empower the material energy are known as plenary expansions or
incarnations. As illustrated by the analogy of many flames lit from one
flame, all these plenary expansions and incarnations are as good as
Viñëu Himself; nevertheless, because of their activities in controlling
mäyä, sometimes they are known as mäyika, or having a relationship
with mäyä. This is a verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.6.42).
TEXT 84
jagåhe pauruñaà rüpaà
bhagavän mahad-ädibhiù
sambhütaà ñoòaça-kalam
ädau loka-sisåkñayä
SYNONYMS
jagåhe—accepted; pauruñam—the puruña incarnation; rüpam—the form;
bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; mahat-ädibhiù—by the
total material energy etc.; sambhütam—created; ñoòaça—sixteen;
kalam—energies; ädau—originally; loka—the material worlds;
sisåkñayä—with the desire to create.
TRANSLATION
“In the beginning of the creation, the Lord expanded Himself in the form
of the puruña incarnation, accompanied by all the ingredients of material
creation. First He created the sixteen principal energies suitable for
creation. This was for the purpose of manifesting the material universes.”
PURPORT
This is a verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.3.1). The commentary of
Madhva on Çrémad-Bhägavatam mentions that the following sixteen
spiritual energies are present in the spiritual world: (1) çré, (2) bhü, (3)
lélä, (4) känti, (5) kérti, (6) tuñöi, (7) gér, (8) puñöi, (9) satyä (10)
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jïänäjïänä, (11) jayä utkarñiëé, (12) vimalä, (13) yogamäyä, (14) prahvé,
(15) éçänä and (16) anugrahä. In his commentary on the Laghubhägavatämåta, Çré Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa has said that the above
energies are also known by nine names: (1) vimalä, (2) utkarñiëé (3)
jïänä, (4) kriyä, (5) yogä, (6) prahvé, (7) satyä, (8) éçänä and (9)
anugrahä. In the Bhagavat-sandarbha of Çréla Jéva Gosvämé (text 103)
they are described as çré, puñöi, gér, känti, kérti, tuñöi, ilä, jaya; vidyävidyä,
mäyä, samvit, sandhiné, hlädiné, bhakti, mürti, vimalä, yogä, prahvé, éçänä,
anugrahä, etc. All these energies act in different spheres of the Lord’s
supremacy.
TEXT 85
yadyapi sarväçraya tiìho, täìhäte saàsära
antarätmä-rüpe tiìho jagat-ädhära
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; sarva-äçraya—the shelter of everything; tiìho—He
(the Lord); täìhäte—in Him; saàsära—the material creation; antaùätmä-rüpe—in the form of the Supersoul; tiìho—He; jagat-ädhära—the
support of the whole creation.
TRANSLATION
Although the Lord is the shelter of everything and although all the
universes rest in Him, He, as the Supersoul, is also the support of
everything.
TEXT 86
prakåti-sahite täìra ubhaya sambandha
tathäpi prakåti-saha nähi sparça-gandha
SYNONYMS
prakåti-sahite—with the material energy; täìra—His; ubhaya
sambandha—both relationships; tathäpi—still; prakåti-saha—with the
material nature; nähi—there is not; sparça-gandha—even the slightest
contact.
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TRANSLATION
Although He is thus connected with the material energy in two ways, He
does not have the slightest contact with it.
PURPORT
In the Laghu-bhägavatämåta, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, commenting upon the
Lord’s transcendental position beyond the material qualities, says that
Viñëu, as the controller and superintendent of material nature, has a
connection with the material qualities. That connection is called yoga.
However, the person who directs a prison is not also a prisoner.
Similarly, although the Supreme Personality of Godhead Viñëu directs
or supervises the qualitative nature, He has no connection with the
material modes of nature. The expansions of Lord Viñëu always retain
their supremacy; they are never connected with the material qualities.
One may argue that Mahä-Viñëu cannot have any connection with the
material qualities, because if He were so connected, Çrémad-Bhägavatam
would not state that material nature, ashamed of her thankless task of
acting to induce the living entities to become averse to the Supreme
Lord, remains behind the Lord in shyness. In answer to this argument, it
may be said that the word guëa means “regulation.” Lord Viñëu, Lord
Brahmä and Lord Çiva are situated within this universe as the directors
of the three modes, and their connection with the modes is known as
yoga. This does not indicate, however, that these personalities are bound
by the qualities of nature. Lord Viñëu specifically is always the controller
of the three qualities. There is no question of His coming under their
control.
Although the causal and element-supplying features exist in material
nature by dint of the glance of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the
Lord is never affected by glancing over the material qualities. By the will
of the Supreme Lord the different qualitative changes in the material
world take place, but there is no possibility of material affection, change
or contamination for Lord Viñëu.
TEXT 87
etad éçanam éçasya
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prakåti-stho ’pi tad-guëaiù
na yujyate sadätma-sthair
yathä buddhis tad-äçrayä
SYNONYMS
etat—this is; éçanam—opulence; éçasya—of the Lord; prakåti-sthaù—
within this material world; api—although; tat-guëaiù—by the material
qualities; na yujyate—never affected; sadä—always; ätma-sthaiù—
situated in His own energy; yathä—as also; buddhiù—intelligence; tat—
His; äçrayä—devotees.
TRANSLATION
“This is the opulence of the Lord. Although situated within the material
nature, He is never affected by the modes of nature. Similarly, those who
have surrendered to Him and have fixed their intelligence upon Him are
not influenced by the modes of nature.”
PURPORT
This is a verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.11.38).
TEXT 88
ei mata gétäteha punaù punaù kaya
sarvadä éçvara-tattva acintya-çakti haya
SYNONYMS
ei mata—in this way; gétäteha—in the Bhagavad-gétä; punaù punaù—
again and again; kaya—it is said; sarvadä—always; éçvara-tattva—the
truth of the Absolute Truth; acintya-çakti haya—is inconceivable.
TRANSLATION
Thus the Bhagavad-gétä also states again and again that the Absolute
Truth always possesses inconceivable power.
TEXT 89
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ämi ta’ jagate vasi, jagat ämäte
nä ämi jagate vasi, nä ämä jagate
SYNONYMS
ämi—I; ta’—certainly; jagate—in the material world; vasi—situated;
jagat—the whole material creation; ämäte—in Me; nä—not; ämi—I;
jagate—within the material world; vasi—situated; nä—nor; ämä—in
Me; jagate—the material world.
TRANSLATION
[Lord Kåñëa said:] “I am situated in the material world, and the world
rests in Me. But at the same time I am not situated in the material world,
nor does it rest in Me in truth.
PURPORT
Nothing in existence is possible unless energized by the will of the Lord.
The entire manifested creation is therefore resting on the energy of the
Lord, but one should not therefore presume that the material
manifestation is identical with the Supreme Personality of Godhead. A
cloud may rest in the sky, but that does not mean that the sky and the
cloud are one and the same. Similarly, the qualitative material nature
and its products are never identical with the Supreme Lord. The
tendency to lord it over material nature, or mäyä, cannot be a feature of
the Supreme Personality of Godhead. When He descends to the material
world, He maintains His transcendental nature, unaffected by the
material qualities. In both the spiritual and material worlds, He is always
the controller of all energies. The uncontaminated spiritual nature
always exists within Him. The Lord appears and disappears in the
material world in different features for His pastimes, yet He is the origin
of all cosmic manifestations.
The material manifestation cannot exist separate from the Supreme
Lord, yet Lord Viñëu, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, in spite of
His connection with the material nature, cannot be subordinate to
nature’s influence. His original form of eternal bliss and knowledge is
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never subordinate to the three qualities of material nature. This is a
specific feature of the Supreme Lord’s inconceivable potencies.
TEXT 90
acintya aiçvarya ei jäniha ämära
ei ta’ gétära artha kaila paracära
SYNONYMS
acintya—inconceivable; aiçvarya—opulence; ei—this; jäniha—you must
know; ämära—of Me; ei ta’—this; gétära artha—the meaning of the
Bhagavad-gétä; kaila paracära—Lord Kåñëa propagated.
TRANSLATION
“O Arjuna, you should know this as My inconceivable opulence.” This is
the meaning propagated by Lord Kåñëa in the Bhagavad-gétä.
TEXT 91
sei ta’ puruña yäìra ‘aàça’ dhare näma
caitanyera saìge sei nityänanda-räma
SYNONYMS
sei ta’—that; puruña—Supreme Person; yäìra—of whom; aàça—as part;
dhare näma—is known; caitanyera saìge—with Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; sei—that; nityänanda-räma—Lord Nityänanda or
Balaräma.
TRANSLATION
That Mahä-puruña [Käraëodakaçäyé Viñëu] is known as a plenary part of
Him who is Lord Nityänanda Balaräma, the favorite associate of Lord
Caitanya.
TEXT 92
ei ta’ navama çlokera artha-vivaraëa
daçama çlokera artha çuna diyä mana
SYNONYMS
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ei ta’—thus; navama çlokera—of the ninth verse; artha-vivaraëa—
description of the meaning; daçama çlokera—of the tenth verse; artha—
meaning; çuna—hear; diyä mana—with attention.
TRANSLATION
I have thus explained the ninth verse, and now I shall explain the tenth.
Please listen with rapt attention.
TEXT 93
yasyäàçäàçaù çréla-garbhoda-çäyé
yan-näbhy-abjaà loka-saìghäta-nälam
loka-srañöuù sütikä-dhäma dhätus
taà çré-nityänanda-rämaà prapadye
SYNONYMS
yasya—whose; aàça-aàçaù—portion of a plenary portion; çréla-garbhauda-çäyé—Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu; yat—of whom; näbhi-abjam—the
navel lotus; loka-saìghäta—of the multitude of planets; nälam—having
a stem that is the resting place; loka-srañöuù—of Lord Brahmä, creator of
the planets; sütikä-dhäma—the birthplace; dhätuù—of the creator;
tam—to Him; çré-nityänanda-rämam—to Lord Balaräma in the form of
Lord Nityänanda; prapadye—I surrender.
TRANSLATION
I offer my full obeisances unto the feet of Çré Nityänanda Räma, a partial
part of whom is Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu. From the navel of
Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu sprouts the lotus that is the birthplace of Brahmä,
the engineer of the universe. The stem of that lotus is the resting place of
the multitude of planets.
PURPORT
In the Mahäbhärata, Çänti-parva, it is said that He who is Pradyumna is
also Aniruddha. He is also the father of Brahmä. Thus Garbhodakaçäyé
Viñëu and Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu are identical plenary expansions of
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Pradyumna, the original Deity of Brahmä, who is born from the lotus
flower. It is Pradyumna who gives Brahmä direction for cosmic
management. A full description of Brahmä’s birth is given in ÇrémadBhägavatam (3.8.15–16).
Describing the features of the three puruñas, the Laghu-bhägavatämåta
says that Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu has a four-handed form, and when He
Himself enters the hollow of the universe and lies down in the ocean of
milk He is known as Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu, who is the Supersoul of all
living entities, including the demigods. In the Sätvata-tantra it is said
that the third puruña incarnation, Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu, is situated as the
Supersoul in everyone’s heart. This Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu is an expansion
of Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu for pastimes.
TEXT 94
sei ta’ puruña ananta-brahmäëòa såjiyä
saba aëòe praveçilä bahu-mürti haïä
SYNONYMS
sei—that; ta’—certainly; puruña—incarnation; ananta-brahmäëòa—
innumerable universes; såjiyä—creating; saba—all; aëòe—in the egglike
universes; praveçilä—entered; bahu-mürti haïä—taking multifarious
forms.
TRANSLATION
After creating millions of universes, the first puruña entered into each of
them in a separate form, as Çré Garbhodakaçäyé.
TEXT 95
bhitare praveçi’ dekhe saba andhakära
rahite nähika sthäna karila vicära
SYNONYMS
bhitare—within the universe; praveçi’—entering; dekhe—He sees;
saba—all; andhakära—darkness; rahite—to stay; nähika—there is not;
sthäna—place; karila vicära—considered.
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TRANSLATION
Entering the universe, He found only darkness, with no place in which to
reside. Thus He began to consider.
TEXT 96
nijäìga-sveda-jala karila såjana
sei jale kaila ardha-brahmäëòa bharaëa
SYNONYMS
nija-aìga—of His own body; sveda-jala—water from perspiration;
karila—did; såjana—creation; sei jale—with that water; kaila—did;
ardha-brahmäëòa—half of the universe; bharaëa—filling.
TRANSLATION
Then He created water from the perspiration of His own body and with
that water filled half the universe.
TEXT 97
brahmäëòa-pramäëa païcäçat-koöi-yojana
äyäma, vistära, dui haya eka sama
SYNONYMS
brahmäëòa-pramäëa—measurement of the universe; païcäçat—fifty;
koöi—ten millions; yojana—lengths of eight miles; äyäma—length;
vistära—breadth; dui—both of them; haya—are; eka sama—one and the
same.
TRANSLATION
The universe measures five hundred million yojanas. Its length and
breadth are one and the same.
TEXT 98
jale bhari’ ardha täìhä kaila nija-väsa
ära ardhe kaila caudda-bhuvana prakäça
SYNONYMS
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jale—with water; bhari’—filling; ardha—half; täìhä—there; kaila—
made; nija-väsa—own residence; ära—other; ardhe—in the half; kaila—
did; caudda-bhuvana—fourteen worlds; prakäça—manifestation.
TRANSLATION
After filling half the universe with water, He made His own residence
therein and manifested the fourteen worlds in the other half.
PURPORT
The fourteen worlds are enumerated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Second
Canto, Fifth Chapter. The upper planetary systems are (1) Bhü, (2)
Bhuvar, (3) Svar, (4) Mahar, (5) Janas, (6) Tapas and (7) Satya. The
seven lower planetary systems are (1) Tala, (2) Atala, (3) Vitala, (4)
Nitala, (5) Talätala, (6) Mahätala and (7) Sutala. The lower planets as a
whole are called Pätäla. Among the upper planetary systems, Bhü,
Bhuvar and Svar constitute Svargaloka, and the rest are called Martya.
The entire universe is thus known as Triloka.
TEXT 99
täìhäi prakaöa kaila vaikuëöha nija-dhäma
çeña-çayana-jale karila viçräma
SYNONYMS
täìhäi—there; prakaöa—manifestation; kaila—did; vaikuëöha—the
spiritual world; nija-dhäma—His own abode; çeña—of Lord Çeña;
çayana—on the bed; jale—on the water; karila—did; viçräma—rest.
TRANSLATION
There He manifested Vaikuëöha as His own abode and rested in the
waters on the bed of Lord Çeña.
TEXTS 100–101
ananta-çayyäte täìhä karila çayana
sahasra mastaka täìra sahasra vadana
sahasra-caraëa-hasta, sahasra-nayana
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sarva-avatära-béja, jagat-käraëa
SYNONYMS
ananta-çayyäte—on Lord Ananta as a bed; täìhä—there; karila
çayana—lay down; sahasra—thousands; mastaka—heads; täìra—His;
sahasra vadana—thousands of faces; sahasra—thousands; caraëa—legs;
hasta—hands; sahasra-nayana—thousands of eyes; sarva-avatära-béja—
the seed of all incarnations; jagat-käraëa—the cause of the material
world.
TRANSLATION
He lay there with Ananta as His bed. Lord Ananta is a divine serpent
having thousands of heads, thousands of faces, thousands of eyes and
thousands of hands and feet. He is the seed of all incarnations and is the
cause of the material world.
PURPORT
In the reservoir of water first created by the perspiration of
Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu, the Lord lies on the Çeña plenary expansion of
Viñëu, who is described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam and in the four Vedas as
follows:
sahasra-çérñä puruñaù sahasräkñaù sahasra-pät
sa bhümià viçvato våtvätyatiñöhad daçäìgulam
The Viñëu form called Ananta-çayana has thousands of hands and legs
and thousands of eyes, and He is the active generator of all the
incarnations within the material world.
TEXT 102
täìra näbhi-padma haite uöhila eka padma
sei padme haila brahmära janma-sadma
SYNONYMS
täìra—His; näbhi-padma—lotus navel; haite—from; uöhila—grew;
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eka—one; padma—lotus flower; sei padme—on that lotus; haila—there
was; brahmära—of Lord Brahmä; janma-sadma—the place of birth.
TRANSLATION
From His navel grew a lotus flower, which became the birthplace of Lord
Brahmä.
TEXT 103
sei padma-näle haila caudda-bhuvana
teìho brahmä haïä såñöi karila såjana
SYNONYMS
sei padma-näle—within the stem of that lotus flower; haila—were;
caudda-bhuvana—the fourteen worlds; teìho—He Himself; brahmä
haïä—appearing as Brahmä; såñöi—the creation; karila såjana—created.
TRANSLATION
Within the stem of that lotus were the fourteen worlds. Thus the
Supreme Lord, as Brahmä, created the entire creation.
TEXT 104
viñëu-rüpa haïä kare jagat pälane
guëätéta-viñëu sparça nähi mäyä-guëe
SYNONYMS
viñëu-rüpa—the form of Lord Viñëu; haïä—becoming; kare—does; jagat
pälane—maintenance of the material world; guëa-atéta—beyond the
material qualities; viñëu—Lord Viñëu; sparça—touch; nähi—not; mäyäguëe—in the material qualities.
TRANSLATION
And as Lord Viñëu He maintains the entire world. Lord Viñëu, being
beyond all material attributes, has no touch with the material qualities.
PURPORT
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Çré Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa says that although Viñëu is the
predominating Deity of the quality of goodness in the material world, He
is never affected by the quality of goodness, for He directs that quality
simply by His supreme will. It is said that all living entities can derive all
good fortune from the Lord simply by His will. In the Vämana Puräëa it
is said that the same Viñëu expands Himself as Brahmä and Çiva to
direct the different qualities.
Because Lord Viñëu expands the quality of goodness, He has the name
Sattvatanu. The multifarious incarnations of Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu are
known as Sattvatanu. Therefore in all Vedic scriptures Viñëu has been
described as being free from all material qualities. In the Tenth Canto of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam it is said:
harir hi nirguëaù säkñät puruñaù prakåteù paraù
sa sarva-dåg upadrañöä taà bhajan nirguëo bhavet
“The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Hari, is always uncontaminated
by the modes of material nature, for He is beyond the material
manifestation. He is the source of the knowledge of all the demigods,
headed by Lord Brahmä, and He is the witness of everything. Therefore
one who worships the Supreme Lord Viñëu also attains freedom from
the contamination of material nature.” (SB 10.88.5) One can attain
freedom from the contamination of material nature by worshiping
Viñëu, and therefore He is called Sattvatanu, as described above.
TEXT 105
rudra-rüpa dhari’ kare jagat saàhära
såñöi-sthiti-pralaya——icchäya yäìhära
SYNONYMS
rudra-rüpa—the form of Lord Çiva; dhari’—accepting; kare—does; jagat
saàhära—annihilation of the material world; såñöi-sthiti-pralaya—
creation, maintenance and annihilation; icchäya—by the will;
yäìhära—of whom.
TRANSLATION
Assuming the form of Rudra, He destroys the creation. Thus creation,
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maintenance and dissolution are created by His will.
PURPORT
Maheçvara, or Lord Çiva, is not an ordinary living being, nor is he equal
to Lord Viñëu. Effectively comparing Lord Viñëu and Lord Çiva, the
Brahma-saàhitä says that Viñëu is like milk, whereas Çiva is like yogurt.
Yogurt is nothing like milk, but nevertheless it is milk also.
TEXT 106
hiraëya-garbha, antaryämé, jagat-käraëa
yäìra aàça kari’ kare viräöa-kalpana
SYNONYMS
hiraëya-garbha—Hiraëyagarbha; antaù-yämé—the Supersoul; jagatkäraëa—the cause of the material world; yäìra aàça kari’—taking as
His expansion; kare—does; viräöa-kalpana—conception of the universal
form.
TRANSLATION
He is the Supersoul, Hiraëyagarbha, the cause of the material world. The
universal form is conceived as His expansion.
TEXT 107
hena näräyaëa,——yäìra aàçera aàça
sei prabhu nityänanda——sarva-avataàsa
SYNONYMS
hena—such; näräyaëa—Lord Näräyaëa; yäìra—of whom; aàçera—of
the plenary part; aàça—apart; sei—that; prabhu—the Lord;
nityänanda—Nityänanda; sarva-avataàsa—the source of all
incarnations.
TRANSLATION
That Lord Näräyaëa is a part of a plenary part of Lord Nityänanda
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Balaräma, who is the source of all incarnations.
TEXT 108
daçama çlokera artha kaila vivaraëa
ekädaça çlokera artha çuna diyä mana
SYNONYMS
daçama—tenth; çlokera—of the verse; artha—meaning; kaila—have
done; vivaraëa—description; ekädaça—eleventh; çlokera—of the verse;
artha—meaning; çuna—please hear; diyä mana—with the mind.
TRANSLATION
I have thus explained the tenth verse. Now please listen to the meaning
of the eleventh verse with all your mind.
TEXT 109
yasyäàçäàçäàçaù parätmäkhilänäà
poñöä viñëur bhäti dugdhäbdhi-çäyé
kñauëé-bhartä yat-kalä so ’py anantas
taà çré-nityänanda-rämaà prapadye
SYNONYMS
yasya—whose; aàça-aàça-aàçaù—a portion of a portion of a plenary
portion; para-ätmä—the Supersoul; akhilänäm—of all living entities;
poñöä—the maintainer; viñëuù—Viñëu; bhäti—appears; dugdha-abdhiçäyé—Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu; kñauëé-bhartä—upholder of the earth; yat—
whose; kalä—portion of a portion; saù—He; api—certainly; anantaù—
Çeña Näga; tam—to Him; çré-nityänanda-rämam—to Lord Balaräma in
the form of Lord Nityänanda; prapadye—I surrender.
TRANSLATION
I offer my respectful obeisances unto the feet of Çré Nityänanda Räma,
whose secondary part is the Viñëu lying in the ocean of milk. That
Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu is the Supersoul of all living entities and the
maintainer of all the universes. Çeña Näga is His further subpart.
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TEXT 110
näräyaëera näbhi-näla-madhyete dharaëé
dharaëéra madhye sapta samudra ye gaëi
SYNONYMS
näräyaëera—of Lord Näräyaëa; näbhi-näla—the stem from the navel;
madhyete—within; dharaëé—the material planets; dharaëéra madhye—
among the material planets; sapta—seven; samudra—oceans; ye gaëi—
they count.
TRANSLATION
The material planets rest within the stem that grows from the lotus navel
of Lord Näräyaëa. Among these planets are seven oceans.
TEXT 111
täìhä kñérodadhi-madhye ‘çvetadvépa’ näma
pälayitä viñëu,——täìra sei nija dhäma
SYNONYMS
täìhä—within that; kñéra-udadhi-madhye—in part of the ocean known
as the ocean of milk; çvetadvépa näma—the island named Çvetadvépa;
pälayitä viñëu—the maintainer, Lord Viñëu; täìra—of Him; sei—that;
nija dhäma—own residential quarters.
TRANSLATION
There, in part of the ocean of milk, lies Çvetadvépa, the abode of the
sustainer, Lord Viñëu.
PURPORT
In the Siddhänta-çiromaëi, an astrological text, the different oceans are
described as follows: (1) the ocean of salt water, (2) the ocean of milk,
(3) the ocean of yogurt, (4) the ocean of clarified butter, (5) the ocean of
sugarcane juice, (6) the ocean of liquor and (7) the ocean of sweet water.
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On the southern side of the ocean of salt water is the ocean of milk,
where Lord Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu resides. He is worshiped there by
demigods like Brahmä.
TEXT 112
sakala jévera tiìho haye antaryämé
jagat-pälaka tiìho jagatera svämé
SYNONYMS
sakala—all; jévera—of the living entities; tiìho—He; haye—is; antaùyämé—the Supersoul; jagat-pälaka—the maintainer of the material
world; tiìho—He; jagatera svämé—the Lord of the material world.
TRANSLATION
He is the Supersoul of all living entities. He maintains this material
world, and He is its Lord.
PURPORT
The Laghu-bhägavatämåta (Pürva 2.36–42) gives the following
description of the Viñëuloka within this universe, quoted from the
Viñëu-dharmottara: “Above Rudraloka, the planet of Lord Çiva, is the
planet called Viñëuloka, 400,000 miles in circumference, which is
inaccessible to any mortal living being. Above that Viñëuloka and east
of the Sumeru Hill is a golden island called Mahä-Viñëuloka, in the
ocean of salt water. Lord Brahmä and other demigods sometimes go
there to meet Lord Viñëu. Lord Viñëu lies there with the goddess of
fortune, and it is said that during the four months of the rainy season He
enjoys sleeping on that Çeña Näga bed. East of Sumeru is the ocean of
milk, in which there is a white city on a white island where the Lord can
be seen sitting with His consort, Lakñméjé, on a throne of Çeña. That
feature of Viñëu also enjoys sleeping during the four months of the rainy
season. The Çvetadvépa in the milk ocean is situated just south of the
ocean of salt water. It is calculated that the area of Çvetadvépa is 200,000
square miles. This transcendentally beautiful island is decorated with
desire trees to please Lord Viñëu and His consort.” There are references
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to Çvetadvépa in the Brahmäëòa Puräëa, Viñëu Puräëa, Mahäbhärata
and Padma Puräëa, and there is the following reference in ÇrémadBhägavatam (11.15.18).
çvetadvépa-patau cittaà çuddhe dharma-maye mayi
dhärayaï chvetatäà yäti ñaò-ürmi-rahito naraù
“My dear Uddhava, you may know that My transcendental form of
Viñëu in Çvetadvépa is identical with Me in divinity. Anyone who places
this Lord of Çvetadvépa within his heart can surpass the pangs of the six
material tribulations: hunger, thirst, birth, death, lamentation and
illusion. Thus one can attain his original, transcendental form.”
TEXT 113
yuga-manvantare dhari’ nänä avatära
dharma saàsthäpana kare, adharma saàhära
SYNONYMS
yuga-manu-antare—in the ages and millenniums of Manu; dhari’—
accepting; nänä—various; avatära—incarnations; dharma saàsthäpana
kare—establishes the principles of religion; adharma saàhära—
vanquishing irreligious principles.
TRANSLATION
In the ages and millenniums of Manu, He appears as different
incarnations to establish the principles of real religion and vanquish the
principles of irreligion.
PURPORT
The Lord Viñëu who lies in the ocean of milk incarnates Himself in
various forms to maintain the laws of the cosmos and annihilate the
causes of disturbance. Such incarnations are visible in every manvantara (i.e., in the course of the reign of each Manu, who lives for 71 x
4,320,000 years). Fourteen such Manus take their birth and die, to yield
a place for the next, during one day of Brahmä.
TEXT 114
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deva-gaëe nä päya yäìhära daraçana
kñérodaka-tére yäi’ karena stavana
SYNONYMS
deva-gaëe—the demigods; nä—not; päya—get; yäìhära—whose;
daraçana—sight; kñéra-udaka-tére—on the shore of the ocean of milk;
yäi’—go; karena stavana—offer prayers.
TRANSLATION
Unable to see Him, the demigods go to the shore of the ocean of milk and
offer prayers to Him.
PURPORT
The denizens of heaven, who live in the planetary systems beginning
from Svarloka, cannot even see Lord Viñëu in Çvetadvépa. Unable to
reach the island, they can simply approach the beach of the milk ocean
to offer transcendental prayers to the Lord, appealing to Him on special
occasions to appear as an incarnation.
TEXT 115
tabe avatari’ kare jagat pälana
ananta vaibhava täìra nähika gaëana
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; avatari’—descending; kare—does; jagat pälana—
maintenance of the material world; ananta—unlimited; vaibhava—the
opulences; täìra—of Him; nähika—there is not; gaëana—counting.
TRANSLATION
He then descends to maintain the material world. His unlimited
opulences cannot be counted.
TEXT 116
sei viñëu haya yäìra aàçäàçera aàça
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sei prabhu nityänanda——sarva-avataàsa
SYNONYMS
sei—that; viñëu—Lord Viñëu; haya—is; yäìra—whose; aàça-aàçera—
of the part of the plenary part; aàça—part; sei—that; prabhu—Lord;
nityänanda—Nityänanda; sarva-avataàsa—the source of all
incarnations.
TRANSLATION
That Lord Viñëu is but a part of a part of a plenary portion of Lord
Nityänanda, who is the source of all incarnations.
PURPORT
The Lord of Çvetadvépa has immense potency for creation and
destruction. Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, being Baladeva Himself, the
original form of Saìkarñaëa, is the original form of the Lord of
Çvetadvépa.
TEXT 117
sei viñëu ‘çeña’-rüpe dharena dharaëé
käìhä äche mahé, çire, hena nähi jäni
SYNONYMS
sei—that; viñëu—Lord Viñëu; çeña-rüpe—in form of Lord Çeña;
dharena—carries; dharaëé—the planets; käìhä—where; äche—are;
mahé—the planets; çire—on the head; hena nähi jäni—I cannot
understand.
TRANSLATION
That same Lord Viñëu, in the form of Lord Çeña, holds the planets upon
His heads, although He does not know where they are, for He cannot feel
their existence upon His heads.
TEXT 118
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sahasra vistérëa yäìra phaëära maëòala
sürya jini’ maëi-gaëa kare jhala-mala
SYNONYMS
sahasra—thousands; vistérëa—spread; yäìra—whose; phaëära—of the
hoods; maëòala—group; sürya—the sun; jini’—conquering; maëigaëa—jewels; kare—do; jhala-mala—glittering.
TRANSLATION
His thousands of extended hoods are adorned with dazzling jewels
surpassing the sun.
TEXT 119
païcäçat-koöi-yojana påthivé-vistära
yäìra eka-phaëe rahe sarñapa-äkära
SYNONYMS
païcäçat—fifty; koöi—ten millions; yojana—eight miles; påthivé—of the
universe; vistära—breadth; yäìra—whose; eka-phaëe—on one of the
hoods; rahe—stays; sarñapa-äkära—like a mustard seed.
TRANSLATION
The universe, which measures five hundred million yojanas in diameter,
rests on one of His hoods like a mustard seed.
PURPORT
The Lord of Çvetadvépa expands Himself as Çeña Näga, who sustains all
the planets upon His innumerable hoods. These huge global spheres are
compared to grains of mustard resting on the spiritual hoods of Çeña
Näga. The scientists’ law of gravity is a partial explanation of Lord
Saìkarñaëa’s energy. The name “Saìkarñaëa” has an etymological
relationship to the idea of gravity. There is a reference to Çeña Näga in
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (5.17.21), where it is said:
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yam ähur asya sthiti janma-saàyamaà
tribhir vihénaà yam anantam åñayaù
na veda siddärtham iva kvacit sthitaà
bhü-maëòalaà mürdha-sahasra-dhämasu
“O my Lord, the hymns of the Vedas proclaim that You are the effective
cause for the creation, maintenance and destruction. But in fact You are
transcendental to all limitations and are therefore known as unlimited.
On Your thousands of hoods rest the innumerable global spheres, like
grains of mustard so insignificant that You have no perception of their
weight.” The Bhägavatam further says (5.25.2):
yasyedaà kñiti-maëòalaà bhagavato ’nanta-mürteù sahasra-çirasa
ekasminn eva çérñaëi dhriyamäëaà siddhärtha iva lakñyate.
“Lord Anantadeva has thousands of hoods. Each sustains a global sphere
that appears like a grain of mustard.”
TEXT 120
sei ta’ ‘ananta’ ‘çeña’——bhakta-avatära
éçvarera sevä vinä nähi jäne ära
SYNONYMS
sei ta’—that; ananta—Lord Ananta; çeña—the incarnation Çeña; bhaktaavatära—incarnation of a devotee; éçvarera sevä—the service of the
Lord; vinä—without; nähi—not; jäne—knows; ära—anything else.
TRANSLATION
That Ananta Çeña is the devotee incarnation of Godhead. He knows
nothing but service to Lord Kåñëa.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, in his Kåñëa-sandarbha, has described Çeña Näga as
follows: “Çré Anantadeva has thousands of faces and is fully
independent. Always ready to serve the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, He waits upon Him constantly. Saìkarñaëa is the first
expansion of Väsudeva, and because He appears by His own will, He is
called svaräö, fully independent. He is therefore infinite and
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transcendental to all limits of time and space. He Himself appears as the
thousand-headed Çeña.” In the Skanda Puräëa, in the Ayodhyämähätmya chapter, the demigod Indra requested Lord Çeña, who was
standing before him as Lakñmaëa, “Please go to Your eternal abode,
Viñëuloka, where Your expansion Çeña, with His serpentine hoods, is
also present.” After thus dispatching Lakñmaëa to the regions of Pätäla,
Lord Indra returned to his abode. This quotation indicates that the
Saìkarñaëa of the quadruple form descends with Lord Räma as
Lakñmaëa. When Lord Räma disappears, Çeña again separates Himself
from the personality of Lakñmaëa. Çeña then returns to His own abode
in the Pätäla regions, and Lakñmaëa returns to His abode in Vaikuëöha.
The Laghu-bhägavatämåta gives the following description: “The
Saìkarñaëa of the second group of quadruple forms appears as Räma,
taking with Him Çeña, who bears the global spheres. There are two
features of Çeña. One is the bearer of the globes, and the other is the
bedstead servitor. The Çeña who bears the globes is a potent incarnation
of Saìkarñaëa, and therefore He is sometimes also called Saìkarñaëa.
The bedstead feature of Çeña always presents himself as an eternal
servitor of the Lord.”
TEXT 121
sahasra-vadane kare kåñëa-guëa gäna
niravadhi guëa gä’na, anta nähi pä’na
SYNONYMS
sahasra-vadane—in thousands of mouths; kare—does; kåñëa-guëa
gäna—chanting of the holy attributes of Kåñëa; niravadhi—
continuously; guëa gä’na—chanting of the transcendental qualities;
anta nähi pä’na—does not reach the end.
TRANSLATION
With His thousands of mouths He sings the glories of Lord Kåñëa, but
although He always sings in that way, He does not find an end to the
qualities of the Lord.
TEXT 122
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sanakädi bhägavata çune yäìra mukhe
bhagavänera guëa kahe, bhäse prema-sukhe
SYNONYMS
sanaka-ädi—the great sages headed by Sanaka, Sananda, etc.;
bhägavata—Çrémad-Bhägavatam; çune—hear; yäìra mukhe—from
whose mouth; bhagavänera—of the Personality of Godhead; guëa—
attributes; kahe—say; bhäse—float; prema-sukhe—in the transcendental
bliss of love of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
The four Kumäras hear Çrémad-Bhägavatam from His lips, and they in
turn repeat it in the transcendental bliss of love of Godhead.
TEXT 123
chatra, pädukä, çayyä, upädhäna, vasana
äräma, äväsa, yajïa-sütra, siàhäsana
SYNONYMS
chatra—umbrella; pädukä—slippers; çayyä—bed; upädhäna—pillow;
vasana—garments; äräma—resting chair; äväsa—residence; yajïasütra—sacred thread; siàha-äsana—throne.
TRANSLATION
He serves Lord Kåñëa, assuming all the following forms: umbrella,
slippers, bedding, pillow, garments, resting chair, residence, sacred thread
and throne.
TEXT 124
eta mürti-bheda kari’ kåñëa-sevä kare
kåñëera çeñatä päïä ‘çeña’ näma dhare
SYNONYMS
eta—so many; mürti-bheda—different forms; kari’—taking; kåñëa-sevä
kare—serves Lord Kåñëa; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; çeñatä—ultimate end;
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päïä—having reached; çeña näma dhare—assumes the name Çeña Näga.
TRANSLATION
He is thus called Lord Çeña, for He has attained the ultimate end of
servitude to Kåñëa. He takes many forms for the service of Kåñëa, and
thus He serves the Lord.
TEXT 125
sei ta’ ananta, yäìra kahi eka kalä
hena prabhu nityänanda, ke jäne täìra khelä
SYNONYMS
sei ta’—that; ananta—Lord Ananta; yäìra—of whom; kahi—I say; eka
kalä—one part of the part; hena—such; prabhu nityänanda—Lord
Nityänanda Prabhu; ke—who; jäne—knows; täìra—His; khelä—
pastimes.
TRANSLATION
That person of whom Lord Ananta is a kalä, or part of a plenary part, is
Lord Nityänanda Prabhu. Who, therefore, can know the pastimes of Lord
Nityänanda?
TEXT 126
e-saba pramäëe jäni nityänanda-tattva-sémä
täìhäke ‘ananta’ kahi, ki täìra mahimä
SYNONYMS
e-saba—all these; pramäëe—by the evidences; jäni—I know;
nityänanda-tattva-sémä—the limit of the truth of Lord Nityänanda;
täìhäke—to Him (Lord Nityänanda, Balaräma); ananta—Lord Ananta;
kahi—if I say; ki täìre mahimä—what glory do I speak about Him.
TRANSLATION
From these conclusions we can know the limit of the truth of Lord
Nityänanda. But what glory is there in calling Him Ananta?
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TEXT 127
athavä bhaktera väkya mäni satya kari’
sakala sambhave täìte, yäte avatäré
SYNONYMS
athavä—otherwise; bhaktera väkya—anything spoken by a pure devotee;
mäni—I accept; satya kari’—as truth; sakala—everything; sambhave—
possible; täìte—in Him; yäte—since; avatäré—the original source of all
incarnations.
TRANSLATION
But I accept it as the truth because it has been said by devotees. Since He
is the source of all incarnations, everything is possible in Him.
TEXT 128
avatära-avatäré——abheda, ye jäne
pürve yaiche kåñëake keho käho kari’ mäne
SYNONYMS
avatära-avatäré—an incarnation and the source of all incarnations;
abheda—identical; ye jäne—anyone who knows; pürve—formerly;
yaiche—just as; kåñëake—unto Lord Kåñëa; keho—somebody; käho—
somewhere; kari’—making; mäne—accepts.
TRANSLATION
They know that there is no difference between the incarnation and the
source of all incarnations. Previously Lord Kåñëa was regarded in the
light of different principles by different people.
TEXT 129
keho kahe, kåñëa säkñät nara-näräyaëa
keho kahe, kåñëa haya säkñät vämana
SYNONYMS
keho kahe—someone says; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; säkñät—directly; naraCopyright © 1998 The Bhaktivedanta Book Trust Int'l. All Rights Reserved.

näräyaëa—Lord Nara-Näräyaëa; keho kahe—someone says; kåñëa
haya—Kåñëa is; säkñät vämana—Lord Vämanadeva.
TRANSLATION
Some said that Kåñëa was directly Lord Nara-Näräyaëa, and some called
Him Lord Vämanadeva incarnate.
TEXT 130
keho kahe, kåñëa kñéroda-çäyé avatära
asambhava nahe, satya vacana sabära
SYNONYMS
keho kahe—someone says; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; kñéroda-çäyé avatära—an
incarnation of Lord Viñëu lying in the ocean of milk; asambhava nahe—
there is not impossibility; satya—true; vacana sabära—everyone’s
statement.
TRANSLATION
Some called Lord Kåñëa an incarnation of Lord Kñérodakaçäyé. All these
names are true; nothing is impossible.
TEXT 131
kåñëa yabe avatare sarväàça-äçraya
sarväàça äsi’ tabe kåñëete milaya
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; yabe—when; avatare—descends; sarva-aàçaäçraya—the shelter of all other viñëu-tattvas; sarva-aàça—all plenary
portions; äsi’—coming; tabe—at that time; kåñëete—in Kåñëa; milaya—
join.
TRANSLATION
When the Supreme Personality of Godhead Kåñëa appears, He is the
shelter of all plenary parts. Thus at that time all His plenary portions join
in Him.
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TEXT 132
yei yei rüpe jäne, sei tähä kahe
sakala sambhave kåñëe, kichu mithyä nahe
SYNONYMS
yei yei—whatever; rüpe—in the form; jäne—one knows; sei—he; tähä—
that; kahe—says; sakala sambhave kåñëe—everything is possible in
Kåñëa; kichu mithyä nahe—there is no falsity.
TRANSLATION
In whatever form one knows the Lord, one speaks of Him in that way. In
this there is no falsity, since everything is possible in Kåñëa.
PURPORT
In this connection we may mention an incident that took place between
two of our sannyäsés while we were preaching the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra in Hyderabad. One of them stated that “Hare Räma” refers to Çré
Balaräma, and the other protested that “Hare Räma” means Lord Räma.
Ultimately the controversy came to me, and I gave the decision that if
someone says that the “Räma” in “Hare Räma” is Lord Rämacandra and
someone else says that the “Räma” in “Hare Räma” is Çré Balaräma, both
are correct because there is no difference between Çré Balaräma and
Lord Räma. Here in Çré Caitanya-caritämåta we find that Kåñëadäsa
Kaviräja Gosvämé has stated the same conclusion:
yei yei rüpe jäne, sei tähä kahe
sakala sambhave kåñëe, kichu mithyä nahe
If someone calls Lord Rämacandra by the vibration Hare Räma,
understanding it to mean “O Lord Rämacandra!” he is quite right.
Similarly, if one says that Hare Räma means “O Çré Balaräma!” he is also
right. Those who are aware of the viñëu-tattva do not fight over all these
details.
In the Laghu-bhägavatämåta Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has explained Kåñëa’s
being both Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu and Näräyaëa in the spiritual sky and
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expanding in the quadruple forms known as Väsudeva, Saìkarñaëa,
Pradyumna and Aniruddha. He has refuted the idea that Kåñëa is an
incarnation of Näräyaëa. Some devotees think that Näräyaëa is the
original Personality of Godhead and that Kåñëa is an incarnation. Even
Çaìkaräcärya, in his commentary on the Bhagavad-gétä, has accepted
Näräyaëa as the transcendental Personality of Godhead who appeared
as Kåñëa, the son of Devaké and Vasudeva. Therefore this matter may be
difficult to understand. But the Gauòéya Vaiñëava-sampradäya, headed
by Rüpa Gosvämé, has established the principle of the Bhagavad-gétä that
everything emanates from Kåñëa, who says in the Bhagavad-gétä, ahaà
sarvasya prabhavaù: [Bg. 10.8] “I am the original source of everything.”
“Everything” includes Näräyaëa. Therefore Rüpa Gosvämé, in his
Laghu-bhägavatämåta, has established that Kåñëa, not Näräyaëa, is the
original Personality of Godhead.
In this connection he has quoted a verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(3.2.15) that states:
sva-çänta-rüpeñv itaraiù svarüpair
abhyardyamäneñv anukampitätmä
parävareço mahad-aàça-yukto
hy ajo ’pi jäto bhagavän yathägniù
“When pure devotees of the Lord like Vasudeva are greatly disturbed by
dangerous demons like Kaàsa, Lord Kåñëa joins with all His pastime
expansions, such as the Lord of Vaikuëöha, and, although unborn,
becomes manifest, just as fire becomes manifest by the friction of araëi
wood.” Araëi wood is used to ignite a sacrificial fire without matches or
any other flame. Just as fire appears from araëi wood, the Supreme Lord
appears when there is friction between devotees and nondevotees.
When Kåñëa appears, He appears in full, including within Himself all
His expansions, such as Näräyaëa, Väsudeva, Saìkarñaëa, Aniruddha
and Pradyumna. Kåñëa is always integrated with His other incarnations,
like Nåsiàhadeva, Varäha, Vämana, Nara-Näräyaëa, Hayagréva and
Ajita. In Våndävana Lord Kåñëa sometimes exhibits the functions of
such incarnations.
In the Brahmäëòa Puräëa it is said, “The same Personality of Godhead
who is known in Vaikuëöha as the four-handed Näräyaëa, the friend of
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all living entities, and in the milk ocean as the Lord of Çvetadvépa, and
who is the best of all puruñas, appeared as the son of Nanda. In a fire
there are many sparks of different dimensions; some of them are very
big, and some are small. The small sparks are compared to the living
entities, and the large sparks are compared to the Viñëu expansions of
Lord Kåñëa. All the incarnations emanate from Kåñëa, and after the end
of their pastimes they again merge with Kåñëa.”
Therefore in the various Puräëas Kåñëa is described sometimes as
Näräyaëa, sometimes as Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu, sometimes as
Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu and sometimes as Vaikuëöhanätha, the Lord of
Vaikuëöha. Because Kåñëa is always full, Müla-saìkarñaëa is in Kåñëa,
and since all incarnations are manifested from Müla-saìkarñaëa, it
should be understood that He can manifest different incarnations by His
supreme will, even in the presence of Kåñëa. Great sages have therefore
glorified the Lord by different names. Thus when the original person,
the source of all incarnations, is sometimes described as an incarnation,
there is no discrepancy.
TEXT 133
ataeva çré-kåñëa-caitanya gosäïi
sarva avatära-lélä kari’ sabäre dekhäi
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; çré-kåñëa-caitanya—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
gosäïi—the Lord; sarva—all; avatära-lélä—the pastimes of different
incarnations; kari’—exhibiting; sabäre—to everyone; dekhäi—He
showed.
TRANSLATION
Therefore Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu has exhibited to everyone all the
pastimes of all the various incarnations.
TEXT 134
ei-rüpe nityänanda ‘ananta’-prakäça
sei-bhäve——kahe muïi caitanyera däsa
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SYNONYMS
ei-rüpe—in this way; nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda; ananta-prakäça—
unlimited manifestations; sei-bhäve—in that transcendental emotion;
kahe—He says; muïi—I; caitanyera däsa—the servant of Lord Caitanya.
TRANSLATION
Thus Lord Nityänanda has unlimited incarnations. In transcendental
emotion He calls Himself a servant of Lord Caitanya.
TEXT 135
kabhu guru, kabhu sakhä, kabhu bhåtya-lélä
pürve yena tina-bhäve vraje kaila khelä
SYNONYMS
kabhu—sometimes; guru—spiritual master; kabhu—sometimes; sakhä—
friend; kabhu—sometimes; bhåtya-lélä—pastimes as a servant; pürve—
formerly; yena—as; tina-bhäve—in three different moods; vraje—in
Våndävana; kaila khelä—plays with Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Sometimes He serves Lord Caitanya as His guru, sometimes as His friend
and sometimes as His servant, just as Lord Balaräma played with Lord
Kåñëa in these three different moods in Vraja.
TEXT 136
våña haïä kåñëa-sane mäthä-mäthi raëa
kabhu kåñëa kare täìra päda-saàvähana
SYNONYMS
våña haïä—becoming a bull; kåñëa-sane—with Kåñëa; mäthä-mäthi
raëa—fighting head to head; kabhu—sometimes; kåñëa—Kåñëa; kare—
does; täìra—His; päda-saàvähana—massaging the feet.
TRANSLATION
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Playing like a bull, Lord Balaräma fights with Kåñëa head to head. And
sometimes Lord Kåñëa massages the feet of Lord Balaräma.
TEXT 137
äpanäke bhåtya kari’ kåñëe prabhu jäne
kåñëera kalära kalä äpanäke mäne
SYNONYMS
äpanäke—Himself; bhåtya kari’—considering a servant; kåñëa—Kåñëa;
prabhu—master; jäne—He knows; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; kalära
kalä—as a plenary portion of a plenary portion; äpanäke—Himself;
mäne—He accepts.
TRANSLATION
He considers Himself a servant and knows Kåñëa to be His master. Thus
He regards Himself as a fragment of His plenary portion.
TEXT 138
våñäyamäëau nardantau
yuyudhäte parasparam
anukåtya rutair jantüàç
ceratuù präkåtau yathä
SYNONYMS
våñäyamäëau—becoming like bulls; nardantau—making roaring sounds;
yuyudhäte—both used to fight; parasparam—each other; anukåtya—
imitating; rutaiù—with cries; jantün—the animals; ceratuù—used to
play; präkåtau—ordinary boys; yathä—just like.
TRANSLATION
“Acting just like ordinary boys, They played like roaring bulls as They
fought each other, and They imitated the calls of various animals.”
PURPORT
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This and the following quotation are from the Bhägavatam (10.11.40 and
10.15.14).
TEXT 139
kvacit kréòä-pariçräntaà
gopotsaìgopabarhaëam
svayaà viçrämayaty äryaà
päda-saàvähanädibhiù
SYNONYMS
kvacit—sometimes; kréòä—playing; pariçräntam—very much fatigued;
gopa-utsaìga—the lap of a cowherd boy; upabarhaëam—whose pillow;
svayam—personally Lord Kåñëa; viçrämayati—causing to rest; äryam—
His elder brother; päda-saàvähana-ädibhiù—by massaging His feet, etc.
TRANSLATION
“Sometimes when Lord Kåñëa’s elder brother, Lord Balaräma, felt tired
after playing and lay His head on the lap of a cowherd boy, Lord Kåñëa
Himself served Him by massaging His feet.”
TEXT 140
keyaà vä kuta äyätä
daivé vä näry utäsuré
präyo mäyästu me bhartur
nänyä me ’pi vimohiné
SYNONYMS
kä—who; iyam—this; vä—or; kutaù—from where; äyätä—has come;
daivé—whether demigod; vä—or; näré—woman; uta—or; äsuré—
demoness; präyaù—in most cases; mäyä—illusory energy; astu—she
must be; me—My; bhartuù—of the master, Lord Kåñëa; na—not; anyä—
any other; me—My; api—certainly; vimohiné—bewilderer.
TRANSLATION
“Who is this mystic power, and where has she come from? Is she a
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demigod or a demoness? She must be the illusory energy of My master,
Lord Kåñëa, for who else can bewilder Me?”
PURPORT
The playful pastimes of the Lord caused suspicion in the mind of Lord
Brahmä, and therefore Lord Brahmä, to test Kåñëa’s Lordship, stole all
the Lord’s calves and cowherd boys with his own mystic power. Çré Kåñëa
responded, however, by replacing all the calves and boys in the field.
Lord Balaräma’s thoughts of astonishment at such wonderful retaliation
are recorded in this verse (SB 10.13.37).
TEXT 141
yasyäìghri-paìkaja-rajo ’khila-loka-pälair
mauly-uttamair dhåtam upäsita-tértha-tértham
brahmä bhavo ’ham api yasya kaläù kaläyäù
çréç codvahema ciram asya nåpäsanaà kva
SYNONYMS
yasya—whose; aìghri-paìkaja—lotuslike feet; rajaù—the dust; akhilaloka—of the universal planetary systems; pälaiù—by the masters; mauliuttamaiù—with valuable turbans on their heads; dhåtam—accepted;
upäsita—worshiped; tértha-tértham—the sanctifier of the holy places;
brahmä—Lord Brahmä; bhavaù—Lord Çiva; aham api—even I; yasya—
of whom; kaläù—portions; kaläyäù—of a plenary portion; çréù—the
goddess of fortune; ca—and; udvahema—we carry; ciram—eternally;
asya—of Him; nåpa-äsanam—the throne of a king; kva—where.
TRANSLATION
“What is the value of a throne to Lord Kåñëa? The masters of the various
planetary systems accept the dust of His lotus feet on their crowned
heads. That dust makes the holy places sacred, and even Lord Brahmä,
Lord Çiva, Lakñmé and I Myself, who are all portions of His plenary
portion, eternally carry that dust on our heads.”
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PURPORT
When the Kauravas, to flatter Baladeva so that He would become their
ally, spoke ill of Çré Kåñëa, Lord Baladeva became angry and spoke this
verse (SB 10.68.37).
TEXT 142
ekale éçvara kåñëa, ära saba bhåtya
yäre yaiche näcäya, se taiche kare nåtya
SYNONYMS
ekale—alone; éçvara—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; kåñëa—
Kåñëa; ära—others; saba—all; bhåtya—servants; yäre—unto whom;
yaiche—as; näcäya—He causes to dance; se—He; taiche—in that way;
kare nåtya—dances.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa alone is the supreme controller, and all others are His
servants. They dance as He makes them do so.
TEXT 143
ei mata caitanya-gosäïi ekale éçvara
ära saba päriñada, keha vä kiìkara
SYNONYMS
ei mata—in this way; caitanya-gosäïi—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
ekale—alone; éçvara—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; ära saba—
all others; päriñada—associates; keha—someone; vä—or; kiìkara—
servants.
TRANSLATION
Thus Lord Caitanya is also the only controller. All others are His
associates or servants.
TEXTS 144–145
guru-varga,——nityänanda, advaita äcärya
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çréväsädi, ära yata——laghu, sama, ärya
sabe päriñada, sabe lélära sahäya
sabä laïä nija-kärya sädhe gaura-räya
SYNONYMS
guru-varga—elders; nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda; advaita äcärya—and
Advaita Äcärya; çréväsa-ädi—Çréväsa Öhäkura and others; ära—others;
yata—all; laghu, sama, ärya—junior, equal or superior; sabe—everyone;
päriñada—associates; sabe—everyone; lélära sahäya—helpers in the
pastimes; sabä laïä—taking all of them; nija-kärya—His own aims;
sädhe—executes; gaura-räya—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
His elders such as Lord Nityänanda, Advaita Äcärya and Çréväsa
Öhäkura, as well as His other devotees—whether His juniors, equals or
superiors—are all His associates who help Him in His pastimes. Lord
Gauräìga fulfills His aims with their help.
TEXT 146
advaita äcärya, nityänanda,——dui aìga
dui-jana laïä prabhura yata kichu raìga
SYNONYMS
advaita äcärya—Çré Advaita Äcärya; nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda; dui
aìga—two limbs of the Lord; dui-jana laïä—taking the two of Them;
prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yata—all; kichu—some;
raìga—playful activities.
TRANSLATION
Çré Advaita Äcärya and Çréla Nityänanda Prabhu, who are plenary parts
of the Lord, are His principal associates. With these two the Lord
performs His pastimes in various ways.
TEXT 147
advaita-äcärya-gosäïi säkñät éçvara
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prabhu guru kari’ mäne, tiìho ta’ kiìkara
SYNONYMS
advaita-äcärya—Advaita Äcärya; gosäïi—the Lord; säkñät éçvara—
directly the Supreme Personality of Godhead; prabhu—Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; guru kari’ mäne—accepts Him as His teacher;
tiìho ta’ kiìkara—but He is the servant.
TRANSLATION
Lord Advaita Äcärya is directly the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
Although Lord Caitanya accepts Him as His preceptor, Advaita Äcärya is
a servant of the Lord.
PURPORT
Lord Caitanya always offered respects to Advaita Prabhu as He would to
His father because Advaita was even older than His father; yet Advaita
Prabhu always considered Himself a servant of Lord Caitanya. Çré
Advaita Prabhu and Éçvara Puré, Lord Caitanya’s spiritual master, were
both disciples of Mädhavendra Puré, who was also the spiritual master of
Nityänanda Prabhu. Thus Advaita Prabhu, as Lord Caitanya’s spiritual
uncle, was always to be respected because one should respect one’s
spiritual master’s Godbrothers as one respects one’s spiritual master.
Because of all these considerations, Çré Advaita Prabhu was superior to
Lord Caitanya, yet Advaita Prabhu considered Himself Lord Caitanya’s
subordinate.
TEXT 148
äcärya-gosäïira tattva nä yäya kathana
kåñëa avatäri yeìho tärila bhuvana
SYNONYMS
äcärya-gosäïira—of Advaita Äcärya; tattva—the truth; nä yäya
kathana—cannot be described; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; avatäri—making
descend; yeìho—who; tärila—delivered; bhuvana—all the world.
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TRANSLATION
I cannot describe the truth of Advaita Äcärya. He has delivered the
entire world by making Lord Kåñëa descend.
TEXT 149
nityänanda-svarüpa pürve ha-iyä lakñmaëa
laghu-bhrätä haiyä kare rämera sevana
SYNONYMS
nityänanda-svarüpa—Lord Nityänanda Svarüpa; pürve—formerly; haiyä—becoming; lakñmaëa—Lakñmaëa, Lord Rämacandra’s younger
brother; laghu-bhräträ haiyä—becoming the younger brother; kare—
does; rämera sevana—service to Lord Rämacandra.
TRANSLATION
Lord Nityänanda Svarüpa formerly appeared as Lakñmaëa and served
Lord Rämacandra as His younger brother.
PURPORT
Among the sannyäsés of the Çaìkara-sampradäya there are different
names for brahmacärés. Each sannyäsé has some assistants, known as
brahmacärés, who are called by different names according to the names
of the sannyäsé. Among such brahmacärés there are four names: Svarüpa,
Änanda, Prakäça and Caitanya. Nityänanda Prabhu maintained Himself
as a brahmacäré; He never took sannyäsa. As a brahmacäré His name was
Nityänanda Svarüpa, and therefore the sannyäsé under whom He was
living must have been from the térthas or äçramas of the Çaìkarasampradäya, because one of the names for the assistant brahmacäré of
such a sannyäsé is Svarüpa.
TEXT 150
rämera caritra saba,——duùkhera käraëa
svatantra léläya duùkha sahena lakñmaëa
SYNONYMS
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rämera caritra saba—all the activities of Lord Rämacandra; duùkhera
käraëa—causes of suffering; sva-tantra—although independent; léläya—
in the pastimes; duùkha—unhappiness; sahena lakñmaëa—Lakñmaëa
tolerates.
TRANSLATION
The activities of Lord Räma were full of suffering, but Lakñmaëa, of His
own accord, tolerated that suffering.
TEXT 151
niñedha karite näre, yäte choöa bhäi
mauna dhari’ rahe lakñmaëa mane duùkha päi’
SYNONYMS
niñedha karite näre—unable to prohibit Lord Rämacandra; yäte—
because; choöa bhäi—younger brother; mauna dhari’—becoming silent;
rahe—remains; lakñmaëa—Lakñmaëa; mane—in the mind; duùkha—
unhappiness; päi’—getting.
TRANSLATION
As a younger brother He could not stop Lord Räma from His resolution,
and so He remained silent, although unhappy in His mind.
TEXT 152
kåñëa-avatäre jyeñöha hailä sevära käraëa
kåñëake karäila nänä sukha äsvädana
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-avatäre—in the incarnation of Lord Kåñëa; jyeñöha hailä—He
became the elder brother; sevära käraëa—for the purpose of service;
kåñëake—to Kåñëa; karäila—made; nänä—various; sukha—happinesses;
äsvädana—tasting.
TRANSLATION
When Lord Kåñëa appeared, He [Balaräma] became His elder brother to
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serve Him to His heart’s content and make Him enjoy all sorts of
happiness.
TEXT 153
räma-lakñmaëa——kåñëa-rämera aàça-viçeña
avatära-käle doìhe doìhäte praveça
SYNONYMS
räma-lakñmaëa—Rämacandra and Lakñmaëa; kåñëa-rämera aàçaviçeña—particular expansions of Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma;
avatära-käle—at the time of incarnation; doìhe—both of Them (Räma
and Lakñmaëa); doìhäte praveça—entered into Them both (Kåñëa and
Balaräma).
TRANSLATION
Çré Räma and Çré Lakñmaëa, who are plenary portions of Lord Kåñëa and
Lord Balaräma respectively, entered into Them at the time of Kåñëa’s and
Balaräma’s appearance.
PURPORT
With reference to the Viñëu-dharmottara, the Laghu-bhägavatämåta
explains that Räma is an incarnation of Väsudeva, Lakñmaëa is an
incarnation of Saìkarñaëa, Bharata is an incarnation of Pradyumna, and
Çatrughna is an incarnation of Aniruddha. The Padma Puräëa describes
that Rämacandra is Näräyaëa and that Lakñmaëa, Bharata and
Çatrughna are respectively Çeña, Cakra and Çaìkha (the conchshell in
the hand of Näräyaëa). In the Räma-géta of the Skanda Puräëa,
Lakñmaëa, Bharata and Çatrughna have been described as the triple
attendants of Lord Räma.
TEXT 154
sei aàça laïä jyeñöha-kaniñöhäbhimäna
aàçäàçi-rüpe çästre karaye vyäkhyäna
SYNONYMS
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sei aàça laïä—taking that plenary portion; jyeñöha-kaniñöha-abhimäna—
considering Themselves the elder or younger; aàça-aàçi-rüpe—as the
expansion and the original Supreme Personality of Godhead; çästre—in
the revealed scriptures; karaye—does; vyäkhyäna—explanation.
TRANSLATION
Kåñëa and Balaräma present Themselves as younger brother and elder
brother, but in the scriptures They are described as the original Supreme
Personality of Godhead and His expansion.
TEXT 155
rämädi-mürtiñu kalä-niyamena tiñöhan
nänävatäram akarod bhuvaneñu kintu
kåñëaù svayaà samabhavat paramaù pumän yo
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
SYNONYMS
räma-ädi—the incarnation of Lord Räma, etc.; mürtiñu—in different
forms; kalä-niyamena—by the order of plenary portions; tiñöhan—
existing; nänä—various; avatäram—incarnations; akarot—executed;
bhuvaneñu—within the worlds; kintu—but; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa;
svayam—personally; samabhavat—appeared; paramaù—the supreme;
pumän—person; yaù—who; govindam—unto Lord Govinda; ädipuruñam—the original person; tam—unto Him; aham—I; bhajämi—
offer obeisances.
TRANSLATION
“I worship Govinda, the primeval Lord, who by His various plenary
portions appears in the world in different forms and incarnations such as
Lord Räma, but who personally appears in His supreme original form as
Lord Kåñëa.”
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Brahma-saàhitä (5.39).
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TEXT 156
çré-caitanya——sei kåñëa, nityänanda——räma
nityänanda pürëa kare caitanyera käma
SYNONYMS
çré-caitanya—Lord Çré Caitanya; sei kåñëa—that original Kåñëa;
nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda; räma—Balaräma; nityänanda—Lord
Nityänanda; pürëa kare—fulfills; caitanyera käma—all the desires of
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya is the same Lord Kåñëa, and Lord Nityänanda is Lord
Balaräma. Lord Nityänanda fulfills all of Lord Caitanya’s desires.
TEXT 157
nityänanda-mahimä-sindhu ananta, apära
eka kaëä sparçi mätra,——se kåpä täìhära
SYNONYMS
nityänanda-mahimä—of the glories of Lord Nityänanda; sindhu—the
ocean; ananta—unlimited; apära—unfathomed; eka kaëä—one
fragment; sparçi—I touch; mätra—only; se—that; kåpä—mercy;
täìhära—His.
TRANSLATION
The ocean of Lord Nityänanda’s glories is infinite and unfathomable.
Only by His mercy can I touch even a drop of it.
TEXT 158
ära eka çuna täìra kåpära mahimä
adhama jévere caòhäila ürdhva-sémä
SYNONYMS
ära—another; eka—one; çuna—please hear; täìra kåpära mahimä—
glory of His mercy; adhama jévere—the downtrodden living being;
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caòhäila—He elevated; ürdhva-sémä—to the topmost limit.
TRANSLATION
Please listen to another glory of His mercy. He made a fallen living entity
climb to the highest limit.
TEXT 159
veda-guhya kathä ei ayogya kahite
tathäpi kahiye täìra kåpä prakäçite
SYNONYMS
veda—like the Vedas; guhya—very confidential; kathä—incident; ei—
this; ayogya kahite—not fit to disclose; tathäpi—still; kahiye—I speak;
täìra—His; kåpä—mercy; prakäçite—to manifest.
TRANSLATION
To disclose it is not proper, for it should be kept as confidential as the
Vedas, yet I shall speak of it to make His mercy known to all.
TEXT 160
ulläsa-upari lekhoì tomära prasäda
nityänanda prabhu, mora kñama aparädha
SYNONYMS
ulläsa-upari—on account of great ecstasy; lekhoì—I write; tomära
prasäda—Your mercy; nityänanda prabhu—Lord Nityänanda; mora—
my; kñama—please excuse; aparädha—offenses.
TRANSLATION
O Lord Nityänanda, I write of Your mercy out of great exultation. Please
forgive me for my offenses.
TEXT 161
avadhüta gosäïira eka bhåtya prema-dhäma
ménaketana rämadäsa haya täìra näma
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SYNONYMS
avadhüta—the mendicant; gosäïira—of Lord Nityänanda; eka—one;
bhåtya—servant; prema-dhäma—reservoir of love; ménaketana—
Ménaketana; räma-däsa—Rämadäsa; haya—is; täìra—his; näma—
name.
TRANSLATION
Lord Nityänanda Prabhu had a servant named Çré Ménaketana Rämadäsa,
who was a reservoir of love.
TEXT 162
ämära älaye aho-rätra-saìkértana
tähäte äilä teìho päïä nimantraëa
SYNONYMS
ämära älaye—at my house; ahaù-rätra—day and night; saìkértana—
chanting the Hare Kåñëa mantra; tähäte—on account of this; äilä—
came; teìho—he; päïä nimantraëa—getting an invitation.
TRANSLATION
At my house there was saìkértana day and night, and therefore he visited
there, having been invited.
TEXT 163
mahä-prema-maya tiìho vasilä aìgane
sakala vaiñëava täìra vandilä caraëe
SYNONYMS
mahä-prema-maya—absorbed in emotional love; tiìho—he; vasilä—sat;
aìgane—in the courtyard; sakala vaiñëava—all other Vaiñëavas; täìra—
his; vandilä—worshiped; caraëe—lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
Absorbed in emotional love, he sat in my courtyard, and all the Vaiñëavas
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bowed down at his feet.
TEXT 164
namaskära karite, kä’ra uparete caòe
preme kä’re vaàçé märe, kähäke cäpaòe
SYNONYMS
namaskära karite—while offering obeisances, bowing down; kä’ra—of
someone; uparete—on the body; caòe—gets up; preme—in ecstatic love;
kä’re—someone; vaàçé—the flute; märe—strikes; kähäke—someone;
cäpaòe—slaps.
TRANSLATION
In a joyful mood of love of God he sometimes climbed upon the shoulder
of someone offering obeisances, and sometimes he struck others with his
flute or mildly slapped them.
TEXT 165
ye nayana dekhite açru haya mane yära
sei netre avicchinna vahe açru-dhära
SYNONYMS
ye—his; nayana—eyes; dekhite—seeing; açru—tears; haya—appear;
mane—from the mind; yära—of someone; sei netre—in his eyes;
avicchinna—continuously; vahe—flows; açru-dhära—a shower of tears.
TRANSLATION
When someone saw the eyes of Ménaketana Rämadäsa, tears would
automatically flow from his own eyes, for a constant shower of tears
flowed from the eyes of Ménaketana Rämadäsa.
TEXT 166
kabhu kona aìge dekhi pulaka-kadamba
eka aìge jäòya täìra, ära aìge kampa
SYNONYMS
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kabhu—sometimes; kona—some; aìge—in parts of the body; dekhi—I
see; pulaka-kadamba—eruptions of ecstasy like kadamba flowers; eka
aìge—in one part of the body; jäòya—stunned; täìra—his; ära aìge—
in another limb; kampa—trembling.
TRANSLATION
Sometimes there were eruptions of ecstasy like kadamba flowers on some
parts of his body, and sometimes one limb would be stunned while
another would be trembling.
TEXT 167
nityänanda bali’ yabe karena huìkära
tähä dekhi’ lokera haya mahä-camatkära
SYNONYMS
nityänanda—the name Nityänanda; bali’—saying; yabe—whenever;
karena huìkära—makes a great sound; tähä dekhi’—seeing that;
lokera—of the people; haya—there is; mahä-camatkära—great wonder
and astonishment.
TRANSLATION
Whenever he shouted aloud the name Nityänanda, the people around him
were filled with great wonder and astonishment.
TEXT 168
guëärëava miçra näme eka vipra ärya
çré-mürti-nikaöe teìho kare sevä-kärya
SYNONYMS
guëärëava miçra—of Guëärëava Miçra; näme—by the name; eka—one;
vipra—brähmaëa; ärya—very respectable; çré-mürti-nikaöe—by the side
of the Deity; teìho—he; kare—does; sevä-kärya—activities in devotion.
TRANSLATION
One respectable brähmaëa named Çré Guëärëava Miçra was serving the
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Deity.
TEXT 169
aìgane äsiyä teìho nä kaila sambhäña
tähä dekhi’ kruddha haïä bale rämadäsa
SYNONYMS
aìgane—to the courtyard; äsiyä—coming; teìho—he; nä—not; kaila—
did; sambhäña—address; tähä dekhi’—seeing this; kruddha haïä—
becoming angry; bale—says; räma-däsa—Çré Rämadäsa.
TRANSLATION
When Ménaketana was seated in the yard, this brähmaëa did not offer
him respect. Seeing this, Çré Rämadäsa became angry and spoke.
TEXT 170
‘ei ta’ dvitéya süta romaharañaëa
baladeva dekhi’ ye nä kaila pratyudgama’
SYNONYMS
ei ta’—this; dvitéya—second; süta romaharañaëa—Romaharñaëa-süta;
baladeva dekhi’—seeing Lord Balaräma; ye—who; nä—not; kaila—did;
pratyudgama—stand up.
TRANSLATION
“Here I find the second Romaharñaëa-süta, who did not stand to show
honor when he saw Lord Balaräma.”
TEXT 171
eta bali’ näce gäya, karaye santoña
kåñëa-kärya kare vipra——nä karila roña
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; näce—he dances; gäya—chants; karaye santoña—
becomes satisfied; kåñëa-kärya—the duties of Deity worship; kare—
performs; vipra—the brähmaëa; nä karila—did not become; roña—
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angry.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, he danced and sang to his heart’s content, but the
brähmaëa did not become angry, for he was then serving Lord Kåñëa.
PURPORT
Ménaketana Rämadäsa was a great devotee of Lord Nityänanda. When
he entered the house of Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja, Guëärëava Miçra, the
priest who was worshiping the Deity installed in the house, did not
receive him very well. A similar event occurred when Romaharñaëa-süta
was speaking to the great assembly of sages at Naimiñäraëya. Lord
Baladeva entered that great assembly, but since Romaharñaëa-süta was
on the vyäsäsana, he did not get down to offer respect to Lord Baladeva.
The behavior of Guëärëava Miçra indicated that he had no great
respect for Lord Nityänanda, and this idea was not at all palatable to
Ménaketana Rämadäsa. For this reason the mentality of Ménaketana
Rämadäsa is never deprecated by devotees.
TEXT 172
utsavänte gelä tiìho kariyä prasäda
mora bhrätä-sane täìra kichu haila väda
SYNONYMS
utsava-ante—after the festival; gelä—went away; tiìho—he; kariyä
prasäda—showing mercy; mora—of me; bhrätä-sane—with the brother;
täìra—of him; kichu—some; haila—there was; väda—controversy.
TRANSLATION
At the end of the festival Ménaketana Rämadäsa went away, offering his
blessings to everyone. At that time he had some controversy with my
brother.
TEXT 173
caitanya-prabhute täìra sudåòha viçväsa
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nityänanda-prati täìra viçväsa-äbhäsa
SYNONYMS
caitanya-prabhute—unto Lord Caitanya; täìra—his; su-dåòha—fixed;
viçväsa—faith; nityänanda-prati—unto Lord Nityänanda; täìra—his;
viçväsa-äbhäsa—dim reflection of faith.
TRANSLATION
My brother had firm faith in Lord Caitanya but only a dim glimmer of
faith in Lord Nityänanda.
TEXT 174
ihä jäni’ rämadäsera duùkha ha-ila mane
tabe ta’ bhrätäre ämi karinu bhartsane
SYNONYMS
ihä—this; jäni’—knowing; räma-däsera—of the saint Rämadäsa;
duùkha—unhappiness; ha-ila—there was; mane—in the mind; tabe—at
that time; ta’—certainly; bhrätäre—to my brother; ämi—I; karinu—did;
bhartsane—chastisement.
TRANSLATION
Knowing this, Çré Rämadäsa felt unhappy in his mind. I then rebuked my
brother.
TEXT 175
dui bhäi eka-tanu——samäna-prakäça
nityänanda nä mäna, tomära habe sarva-näça
SYNONYMS
dui bhäi—two brothers; eka-tanu—one body; samäna-prakäça—equal
manifestation; nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda; nä mäne—you do not
believe; tomära—your; habe—that will be; sarva-näça—downfall.
TRANSLATION
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“These two brothers,” I told him, “are like one body; They are identical
manifestations. If you do not believe in Lord Nityänanda, you will fall
down.
TEXT 176
ekete viçväsa, anye nä kara sammäna
“ardha-kukkuöé-nyäya” tomära pramäëa
SYNONYMS
ekete viçväsa—faith in one; anye—in the other; nä—not; kara—do;
sammäna—respect; ardha-kukkuöé-nyäya—the logic of accepting half of
a hen; tomära—your; pramäëa—evidence.
TRANSLATION
“If you have faith in one but disrespect the other, your logic is like the
logic of accepting half a iardha-kukkuöé-nyäya, literally “half-hen
logic.”hen.
TEXT 177
kiàvä, doìhä nä mäniïä hao ta’ päñaëòa
eke mäni’ äre nä mäni,——ei-mata bhaëòa
SYNONYMS
kiàvä—otherwise; doìhä—both of Them; nä—not; mäniïä—accepting;
hao—you become; ta’—certainly; päñaëòa—atheist; eke—one of Them;
mäni’—accepting; äre—the other; nä mäni—not accepting; ei-mata—
this kind of faith; bhaëòa—hypocrisy.
TRANSLATION
“It would be better to be an atheist by slighting both brothers than a
hypocrite by believing in one and slighting the other.”
TEXT 178
kruddha haiyä vaàçé bhäìgi’ cale rämadäsa
tat-käle ämära bhrätära haila sarva-näça
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SYNONYMS
kruddha haiyä—being very angry; vaàçé—the flute; bhäìgi’—breaking;
cale—departs; räma-däsa—Rämadäsa; tat-käle—at that time; ämära—
my; bhrätära—of the brother; haila—there was; sarva-näça—downfall.
TRANSLATION
Thus Çré Rämadäsa broke his flute in anger and went away, and at that
time my brother fell down.
TEXT 179
ei ta’ kahila täìra sevaka-prabhäva
ära eka kahi täìra dayära svabhäva
SYNONYMS
ei ta’—thus; kahila—explained; täìra—of Him; sevaka-prabhäva—the
power of the servant; ära—other; eka—one; kahi—I say; täìra—His;
dayära—of mercy; svabhäva—characteristic.
TRANSLATION
I have thus described the power of the servants of Lord Nityänanda. Now
I shall describe another characteristic of His mercy.
TEXT 180
bhäike bhartsinu muïi, laïä ei guëa
sei rätre prabhu more dilä daraçana
SYNONYMS
bhäike—my brother; bhartsinu—chastised; muïi—I; laïä—taking; ei—
this; guëa—as a good quality; sei rätre—on that night; prabhu—my
Lord; more—unto me; dilä—gave; daraçana—appearance.
TRANSLATION
That night Lord Nityänanda appeared to me in a dream because of my
good quality in chastising my brother.
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TEXT 181
naihäöi-nikaöe ‘jhämaöapura’ näme gräma
täìhä svapne dekhä dilä nityänanda-räma
SYNONYMS
naihäöi-nikaöe—near the village Naihäöi; jhämaöapura—Jhämaöapura;
näme—by the name; gräma—village; täìhä—there; svapne—in a dream;
dekhä—appearance; dilä—gave; nityänanda-räma—Lord Nityänanda
Balaräma.
TRANSLATION
In the village of Jhämaöapura, which is near Naihäöi, Lord Nityänanda
appeared to me in a dream.
PURPORT
There is now a railway line to Jhämaöapura. If one wants to go there, he
can take a train on the Katwa railway line and go directly to the station
known as Sälära. From that station one can go directly to Jhämaöapura.
TEXT 182
daëòavat haiyä ämi paòinu päyete
nija-päda-padma prabhu dilä mora mäthe
SYNONYMS
daëòavat haiyä—offering obeisances; ämi—I; paòinu—fell down;
päyete—at His lotus feet; nija-päda-padma—His own lotus feet;
prabhu—the Lord; dilä—placed; mora—my; mäthe—on the head.
TRANSLATION
I fell at His feet, offering my obeisances, and He then placed His own
lotus feet upon my head.
TEXT 183
‘uöha’, ‘uöha’ bali’ more bale bära bära
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uöhi’ täìra rüpa dekhi’ hainu camatkära
SYNONYMS
uöha uöha—get up, get up; bali’—saying; more—unto me; bale—says;
bära bära—again and again; uöhi’—getting up; täìra—His; rüpa dekhi’—
seeing the beauty; hainu—became; camatkära—astonished.
TRANSLATION
“Arise! Get up!” He told me again and again. Upon rising, I was greatly
astonished to see His beauty.
TEXT 184
çyäma-cikkaëa känti, prakäëòa çaréra
säkñät kandarpa, yaiche mahä-malla-véra
SYNONYMS
çyäma—blackish; cikkaëa—glossy; känti—luster; prakäëòa—heavy;
çaréra—body; säkñät—directly; kandarpa—Cupid; yaiche—like; mahämalla—very stout and strong; véra—hero.
TRANSLATION
He had a glossy blackish complexion, and His tall, strong, heroic stature
made Him seem like Cupid himself.
TEXT 185
suvalita hasta, pada, kamala-nayäna
paööa-vastra çire, paööa-vastra paridhäna
SYNONYMS
suvalita—well-formed; hasta—hands; pada—legs; kamala-nayäna—eyes
like lotus flowers; paööa-vastra—silk cloth; çire—on the head; paööavastra—silk garments; paridhäna—wearing.
TRANSLATION
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He had beautifully formed hands, arms and legs, and eyes like lotus
flowers. He wore a silk cloth, with a silk turban on His head.
TEXT 186
suvarëa-kuëòala karëe, svarëäìgada-välä
päyete nüpura bäje, kaëöhe puñpa-mälä
SYNONYMS
suvarëa-kuëòala—gold earrings; karëe—on the ears; svarëa-aìgada—
golden armlets; välä—and bangles; päyete—on the feet; nüpura—ankle
bells; bäje—tinkle; kaëöhe—on the neck; puñpa-mälä—flower garland.
TRANSLATION
He wore golden earrings on His ears, and golden armlets and bangles. He
wore tinkling anklets on His feet and a garland of flowers around His
neck.
TEXT 187
candana-lepita-aìga, tilaka suöhäma
matta-gaja jini’ mada-manthara payäna
SYNONYMS
candana—with sandalwood pulp; lepita—smeared; aìga—body; tilaka
suöhäma—nicely decorated with tilaka; matta-gaja—a mad elephant;
jini’—surpassing; mada-manthara—maddened by drinking; payäna—
movement.
TRANSLATION
His body was anointed with sandalwood pulp, and He was nicely
decorated with tilaka. His movements surpassed those of a maddened
elephant.
TEXT 188
koöi-candra jini’ mukha ujjvala-varaëa
däòimba-béja-sama danta tämbüla-carvaëa
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SYNONYMS
koöi-candra—millions upon millions of moons; jini’—surpassing;
mukha—face; ujjvala-varaëa—bright and brilliant; däòimba-béja—
pomegranate seeds; sama—like; danta—teeth; tämbüla-carvaëa—
chewing betel nut.
TRANSLATION
His face was more beautiful than millions upon millions of moons, and
His teeth were like pomegranate seeds because of His chewing betel.
TEXT 189
preme matta aìga òähine-väme dole
‘kåñëa’ ‘kåñëa’ baliyä gambhéra bola bale
SYNONYMS
preme—in ecstasy; matta—absorbed; aìga—the whole body; òähine—to
the right side; väme—to the left side; dole—moves; kåñëa kåñëa—Kåñëa,
Kåñëa; baliyä—saying; gambhéra—deep; bola—words; bale—was
uttering.
TRANSLATION
His body moved to and fro, right and left, for He was absorbed in ecstasy.
He chanted “Kåñëa, Kåñëa” in a deep voice.
TEXT 190
räìgä-yañöi haste dole yena matta siàha
cäri-päçe veòi äche caraëete bhåìga
SYNONYMS
räìgä-yañöi—a red stick; haste—in the hand; dole—moves; yena—like;
matta—mad; siàha—lion; cäri-päçe—all around; veòi—surrounding;
äche—there is; caraëete—at the lotus feet; bhåìga—bumblebees.
TRANSLATION
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His red stick moving in His hand, He seemed like a maddened lion. All
around the four sides of His feet were bumblebees.
TEXT 191
päriñada-gaëe dekhi’ saba gopa-veçe
‘kåñëa’ ‘kåñëa’ kahe sabe saprema äveçe
SYNONYMS
päriñada-gaëe—associates; dekhi’—seeing; saba—all; gopa-veçe—in the
dress of cowherd boys; kåñëa kåñëa—Kåñëa, Kåñëa; kahe—says; sabe—all;
sa-prema—of ecstatic love; äveçe—in absorption.
TRANSLATION
His devotees, dressed like cowherd boys, surrounded His feet like so
many bees and also chanted “Kåñëa, Kåñëa,” absorbed in ecstatic love.
TEXT 192
çiìgä väàçé bäjäya keha, keha näce gäya
sevaka yogäya tämbüla, cämara òhuläya
SYNONYMS
çiìgä väàçé—horns and flutes; bäjäya—play; keha—some; keha—some
of them; näce—dance; gäya—sing; sevaka—a servant; yogäya—supplies;
tämbüla—betel nut; cämara—fan; òhuläya—moves.
TRANSLATION
Some of them played horns and flutes, and others danced and sang. Some
of them offered betel nuts, and others waved cämara fans about Him.
TEXT 193
nityänanda-svarüpera dekhiyä vaibhava
kibä rüpa, guëa, lélä——alaukika saba
SYNONYMS
nityänanda-svarüpera—of Lord Nityänanda Svarüpa; dekhiyä—seeing;
vaibhava—the opulence; kibä rüpa—what a wonderful form; guëa—
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qualities; lélä—pastimes; alaukika—uncommon; saba—all.
TRANSLATION
Thus I saw such opulence in Lord Nityänanda Svarüpa. His wonderful
form, qualities and pastimes are all transcendental.
TEXT 194
änande vihvala ämi, kichu nähi jäni
tabe häsi’ prabhu more kahilena väëé
SYNONYMS
änande—in transcendental ecstasy; vihvala—overwhelmed; ämi—I;
kichu—anything; nähi—not; jäni—know; tabe—at that time; häsi’—
smiling; prabhu—the Lord; more—unto me; kahilena—says; väëé—some
words.
TRANSLATION
I was overwhelmed with transcendental ecstasy, not knowing anything
else. Then Lord Nityänanda smiled and spoke to me as follows.
TEXT 195
äre äre kåñëadäsa, nä karaha bhaya
våndävane yäha,——täìhä sarva labhya haya
SYNONYMS
äre äre—O! O!; kåñëa-däsa—Kåñëadäsa; nä—not; karaha—make;
bhaya—fear; våndävane yäha—go to Våndävana; täìhä—there; sarva—
everything; labhya—available; haya—is.
TRANSLATION
“O my dear Kåñëadäsa, do not be afraid. Go to Våndävana, for there you
will attain all things.”
TEXT 196
eta bali’ prerilä more hätasäni diyä
antardhäna kaila prabhu nija-gaëa laïä
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SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; prerilä—dispatched; more—me; hätasäni—
indication of the hand; diyä—giving; antardhäna kaila—disappeared;
prabhu—my Lord; nija-gaëa laïä—taking His personal associates.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, He directed me toward Våndävana by waving His hand.
Then He disappeared with His associates.
TEXT 197
mürcchita ha-iyä muïi paòinu bhümite
svapna-bhaìga haila, dekhi, haïäche prabhäte
SYNONYMS
mürcchita ha-iyä—fainting; muïi—I; paòinu—fell; bhümite—on the
ground; svapna-bhaìga—breaking of the dream; haila—there was;
dekhi—I saw; haïäche—there was; prabhäte—morning light.
TRANSLATION
I fainted and fell to the ground, my dream broke, and when I regained
consciousness I saw that morning had come.
TEXT 198
ki dekhinu ki çuninu, kariye vicära
prabhu-äjïä haila våndävana yäibära
SYNONYMS
ki dekhinu—what did I see; ki çuninu—what did I hear; kariye vicära—I
began to consider; prabhu-äjïä—the order of my Lord; haila—there was;
våndävana—to Våndävana; yäibära—to go.
TRANSLATION
I thought about what I had seen and heard and concluded that the Lord
had ordered me to proceed to Våndävana at once.
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TEXT 199
sei kñaëe våndävane karinu gamana
prabhura kåpäte sukhe äinu våndävana
SYNONYMS
sei kñaëe—that very second; våndävane—toward Våndävana; karinu—I
did; gamana—starting; prabhura kåpäte—by the mercy of Lord
Nityänanda; sukhe—in great happiness; äinu—arrived; våndävana—at
Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
That very second I started for Våndävana, and by His mercy I reached
there in great happiness.
TEXT 200
jaya jaya nityänanda, nityänanda-räma
yäìhära kåpäte päinu våndävana-dhäma
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; nityänanda—to Lord Nityänanda; nityänandaräma—to Lord Balaräma, who appeared as Nityänanda; yäìhära
kåpäte—by whose mercy; päinu—I got; våndävana-dhäma—shelter at
Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
All glory, all glory to Lord Nityänanda Balaräma, by whose mercy I have
attained shelter in the transcendental abode of Våndävana!
TEXT 201
jaya jaya nityänanda, jaya kåpä-maya
yäìhä haite päinu rüpa-sanätanäçraya
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; nityänanda—to Lord Nityänanda; jaya kåpämaya—all glories to the most merciful Lord; yäìhä haite—from whom;
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päinu—I got; rüpa-sanätana-äçraya—shelter at the lotus feet of Rüpa
Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
All glory, all glory to the merciful Lord Nityänanda, by whose mercy I
have attained shelter at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Sanätana!
TEXT 202
yäìhä haite päinu raghunätha-mahäçaya
yäìhä haite päinu çré-svarüpa-äçraya
SYNONYMS
yäìhä haite—from whom; päinu—I got; raghunätha-mahä-äçaya—the
shelter of Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé; yäìhä haite—from whom; päinu—
I got; çré-svarüpa-äçraya—shelter at the feet of Svarüpa Dämodara
Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
By His mercy I have attained the shelter of the great personality Çré
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, and by His mercy I have found the refuge of
Çré Svarüpa Dämodara.
PURPORT
Anyone desiring to become expert in the service of Çré Çré Rädhä and
Kåñëa should always aspire to be under the guidance of Svarüpa
Dämodara Gosvämé, Rüpa Gosvämé, Sanätana Gosvämé and Raghunätha
däsa Gosvämé. To come under the protection of the Gosvämés, one must
get the mercy and grace of Nityänanda Prabhu. The author has tried to
explain this fact in these two verses.
TEXT 203
sanätana-kåpäya päinu bhaktira siddhänta
çré-rüpa-kåpäya päinu bhakti-rasa-pränta
SYNONYMS
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sanätana-kåpäya—by the mercy of Sanätana Gosvämé; päinu—I got;
bhaktira siddhänta—the conclusions of devotional service; çré-rüpakåpäya—by the mercy of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; päinu—I got; bhakti-rasapränta—the limit of the mellows of devotional service.
TRANSLATION
By the mercy of Sanätana Gosvämé I have learned the final conclusions of
devotional service, and by the grace of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé I have tasted
the highest nectar of devotional service.
PURPORT
Çré Sanätana Gosvämé Prabhu, the teacher of the science of devotional
service, wrote several books, of which the Båhad-bhägavatämåta is very
famous; anyone who wants to know about the subject matter of devotees,
devotional service and Kåñëa must read this book. Sanätana Gosvämé
also wrote a special commentary on the Tenth Canto of ÇrémadBhägavatam known as the Daçama-öippané, which is so excellent that by
reading it one can understand very deeply the pastimes of Kåñëa in His
exchanges of loving activities. Another famous book by Sanätana
Gosvämé is the Hari-bhakti-viläsa, which states the rules and regulations
for all divisions of Vaiñëavas, namely, Vaiñëava householders, Vaiñëava
brahmacärés, Vaiñëava vänaprasthas and Vaiñëava sannyäsés. This book
was especially written, however, for Vaiñëava householders. Çréla
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé has described Sanätana Gosvämé in his
prayer Viläpa-kusumäïjali, verse six, where he has expressed his
obligation to Sanätana Gosvämé in the following words:
vairägya-yug-bhakti-rasaà prayatnair
apäyayan mäm anabhépsum andhamkåp
ämbudhir yaù para-duùkha-duùkhé
sanätanas taà prabhum äçrayämi
“I was unwilling to drink the nectar of devotional service possessed of
renunciation, but Sanätana Gosvämé, out of his causeless mercy, made
me drink it, even though I was otherwise unable to do so. Therefore he is
an ocean of mercy. He is very compassionate to fallen souls like me, and
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thus it is my duty to offer my respectful obeisances unto his lotus feet.”
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé also, in the last section of the Caitanyacaritämåta, specifically mentions the names of Rüpa Gosvämé, Sanätana
Gosvämé and Çréla Jéva Gosvämé and offers his respectful obeisances
unto the lotus feet of these three spiritual masters, as well as
Raghunätha däsa. Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé also accepted
Sanätana Gosvämé as the teacher of the science of devotional service.
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé is described as the bhakti-rasäcärya, or one who
knows the essence of devotional service. His famous book Bhaktirasämåta-sindhu is the science of devotional service, and by reading this
book one can understand the meaning of devotional service. Another of
his famous books is the Ujjvala-nélamaëi. In this book he elaborately
explains the loving affairs and transcendental activities of Lord Kåñëa
and Rädhäräëé.
TEXT 204
jaya jaya nityänanda-caraëäravinda
yäìhä haite päinu çré-rädhä-govinda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories to; nityänanda—of Lord Nityänanda; caraëaaravinda—the lotus feet; yäìhä haite—from whom; päinu—I got; çrérädhä-govinda—the shelter of Çré Rädhä and Govinda.
TRANSLATION
All glory, all glory to the lotus feet of Lord Nityänanda, by whose mercy I
have attained Çré Rädhä-Govinda!
PURPORT
Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura, who is famous for his poetic composition
known as Prärthanä, has lamented in one of his prayers, “When will
Lord Nityänanda be merciful upon me so that I will forget all material
desires?” Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura confirms that unless one is freed
from material desires to satisfy the needs of the body and senses, one
cannot understand the transcendental abode of Lord Kåñëa, Våndävana.
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He also confirms that one cannot understand the loving affairs of Rädhä
and Kåñëa without going through the direction of the six Gosvämés. In
another verse Narottama däsa Öhäkura has stated that without the
causeless mercy of Nityänanda Prabhu, one cannot enter into the affairs
of Rädhä and Kåñëa.
TEXT 205
jagäi mädhäi haite muïi se päpiñöha
puréñera kéöa haite muïi se laghiñöha
SYNONYMS
jagäi mädhäi—the two brothers Jagäi and Mädhäi; haite—than; muïi—I;
se—that; päpiñöha—more sinful; puréñera—in stool; kéöa—the worms;
haite—than; muïi—I am; se—that; laghiñöha—lower.
TRANSLATION
I am more sinful than Jagäi and Mädhäi and even lower than the worms
in the stool.
TEXT 206
mora näma çune yei tära puëya kñaya
mora näma laya yei tära päpa haya
SYNONYMS
mora näma—my name; çune—hears; yei—anyone who; tära—his; puëya
kñaya—destruction of piety; mora näma—my name; laya—takes; yei—
anyone; tära—his; päpa—sin; haya—is.
TRANSLATION
Anyone who hears my name loses the results of his pious activities.
Anyone who utters my name becomes sinful.
TEXT 207
emana nirghåëa more kebä kåpä kare
eka nityänanda vinu jagat bhitare
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SYNONYMS
emana—such; nirghåëa—abominable; more—unto me; kebä—who;
kåpä—mercy; kare—shows; eka—one; nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda;
vinu—but; jagat—world; bhitare—within.
TRANSLATION
Who in this world but Nityänanda could show His mercy to such an
abominable person as me?
TEXT 208
preme matta nityänanda kåpä-avatära
uttama, adhama, kichu nä kare vicära
SYNONYMS
preme—in ecstatic love; matta—mad; nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda;
kåpä—merciful; avatära—incarnation; uttama—good; adhama—bad;
kichu—any; nä—not; kare—makes; vicära—consideration.
TRANSLATION
Because He is intoxicated by ecstatic love and is an incarnation of mercy,
He does not distinguish between the good and the bad.
TEXT 209
ye äge paòaye, täre karaye nistära
ataeva nistärilä mo-hena duräcära
SYNONYMS
ye—whoever; äge—in front; paòaye—falls down; täre—unto him;
karaye—does; nistära—deliverance; ataeva—therefore; nistärilä—
delivered; mo—as me; hena—such; duräcära—sinful and fallen person.
TRANSLATION
He delivers all those who fall down before Him. Therefore He has
delivered such a sinful and fallen person as me.
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TEXT 210
mo-päpiñöhe änilena çré-våndävana
mo-hena adhame dilä çré-rüpa-caraëa
SYNONYMS
mo-päpiñöhe—unto me, who am so sinful; änilena—He brought; çrévåndävana—to Våndävana; mo-hena—such as me; adhame—to the
lowest of mankind; dilä—delivered; çré-rüpa-caraëa—the lotus feet of
Rüpa Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Although I am sinful and I am the most fallen, He has conferred upon me
the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé.
TEXT 211
çré-madana-gopäla-çré-govinda-daraçana
kahibära yogya nahe e-saba kathana
SYNONYMS
çré-madana-gopäla—Lord Madana Gopäla; çré-govinda—Lord RädhäGovinda; daraçana—visiting; kahibära—to speak; yogya—fit; nahe—
not; e-saba kathana—all these confidential words.
TRANSLATION
I am not fit to speak all these confidential words about my visiting Lord
Madana Gopäla and Lord Govinda.
TEXT 212
våndävana-purandara çré-madana-gopäla
räsa-viläsé säkñät vrajendra-kumära
SYNONYMS
våndävana-purandara—the chief Deity of Våndävana; çré-madanagopäla—Lord Madana Gopäla; räsa-viläsé—the enjoyer of the räsa
dance; säkñät—directly; vrajendra-kumära—the son of Nanda Mahäräja.
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TRANSLATION
Lord Madana Gopäla, the chief Deity of Våndävana, is the enjoyer of the
räsa dance and is directly the son of the King of Vraja.
TEXT 213
çré-rädhä-lalitä-saìge räsa-viläsa
manmatha-manmatha-rüpe yäìhära prakäça
SYNONYMS
çré-rädhä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; lalitä—Her personal associate named
Lalitä; saìge—with; räsa-viläsa—enjoyment of the räsa dance;
manmatha—of Cupid; manmatha-rüpe—in the form of Cupid;
yäìhära—of whom; prakäça—manifestation.
TRANSLATION
He enjoys the räsa dance with Çrématé Rädhäräëé, Çré Lalitä and others.
He manifests Himself as the Cupid of Cupids.
TEXT 214
täsäm ävirabhüc chauriù
smayamäna-mukhämbujaù
pétämbara-dharaù sragvé
säkñän manmatha-manmathaù
SYNONYMS
täsäm—among them; ävirabhüt—appeared; çauriù—Lord Kåñëa;
smayamäna—smiling; mukha-ambujaù—lotus face; péta-ambaradharaù—dressed with yellow garments; sragvé—decorated with a flower
garland; säkñät—directly; manmatha—of Cupid; manmathaù—Cupid.
TRANSLATION
“Wearing yellow garments and decorated with a flower garland, Lord
Kåñëa, appearing among the gopés with His smiling lotus face, looked
directly like the charmer of the heart of Cupid.”
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PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.32.2).
TEXT 215
sva-mädhurye lokera mana kare äkarñaëa
dui päçe rädhä lalitä karena sevana
SYNONYMS
sva-mädhurye—in His own sweetness; lokera—of all people; mana—the
minds; kare—does; äkarñaëa—attracting; dui päçe—on two sides;
rädhä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; lalitä—and Her associate Lalitä; karena—
do; sevana—service.
TRANSLATION
With Rädhä and Lalitä serving Him on His two sides, He attracts the
hearts of all by His own sweetness.
TEXT 216
nityänanda-dayä more täìre dekhäila
çré-rädhä-madana-mohane prabhu kari’ dila
SYNONYMS
nityänanda-dayä—the mercy of Lord Nityänanda; more—unto me;
täìre—Madana-mohana; dekhäila—showed; çré-rädhä-madanamohane—Rädhä-Madana-mohana; prabhu kari’ dila—gave as my Lord
and master.
TRANSLATION
The mercy of Lord Nityänanda showed me Çré Madana-mohana and gave
me Çré Madana-mohana as my Lord and master.
TEXT 217
mo-adhame dila çré-govinda daraçana
kahibära kathä nahe akathya-kathana
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SYNONYMS
mo-adhame—to one as abominable as me; dila—delivered; çré-govinda
daraçana—the audience of Lord Çré Govinda; kahibära—to speak this;
kathä—words; nahe—there are not; akathya—unspeakable; kathana—
narration.
TRANSLATION
He granted to one as low as me the sight of Lord Govinda. Words cannot
describe this, nor is it fit to be disclosed.
TEXTS 218–219
våndävane yoga-péöhe kalpa-taru-vane
ratna-maëòapa, tähe ratna-siàhäsane
çré-govinda vasiyächena vrajendra-nandana
mädhurya prakäçi’ karena jagat mohana
SYNONYMS
våndävane—at Våndävana; yoga-péöhe—at the principal temple; kalpataru-vane—in the forest of desire trees; ratna-maëòapa—an altar made
of gems; tähe—upon it; ratna-siàha-äsane—on the throne of gems; çrégovinda—Lord Govinda; vasiyächena—was sitting; vrajendra-nandana—
the son of Nanda Mahäräja; mädhurya prakäçi’—manifesting His
sweetness; karena—does; jagat mohana—enchantment of the whole
world.
TRANSLATION
On an altar made of gems in the principal temple of Våndävana, amidst a
forest of desire trees, Lord Govinda, the son of the King of Vraja, sits
upon a throne of gems and manifests His full glory and sweetness, thus
enchanting the entire world.
TEXT 220
väma-pärçve çré-rädhikä sakhé-gaëa-saìge
räsädika-lélä prabhu kare kata raìge
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SYNONYMS
väma-pärçve—on the left side; çré-rädhikä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; sakhégaëa-saìge—with Her personal friends; räsa-ädika-lélä—pastimes like
the räsa dance; prabhu—Lord Kåñëa; kare—performs; kata raìge—in
many ways.
TRANSLATION
By His left side is Çrématé Rädhäräëé and Her personal friends. With
them Lord Govinda enjoys the räsa-lélä and many other pastimes.
TEXT 221
yäìra dhyäna nija-loke kare padmäsana
añöädaçäkñara-mantre kare upäsana
SYNONYMS
yäìra—of whom; dhyäna—the meditation; nija-loke—in his own abode;
kare—does; padma-äsana—Lord Brahmä; añöädaça-akñara-mantre—by
the hymn composed of eighteen letters; kare—does; upäsana—
worshiping.
TRANSLATION
Lord Brahmä, sitting on his lotus seat in his own abode, always meditates
on Him and worships Him with the mantra consisting of eighteen
syllables.
PURPORT
In his own planet, Lord Brahmä, with the inhabitants of that planet,
worships the form of Lord Govinda, Kåñëa, by the mantra of eighteen
syllables, kléà kåñëäya govindäya gopé-jana-vallabhäya svähä. Those who
are initiated by a bona fide spiritual master and who chant the Gäyatré
mantra three times a day know this añöädaçäkñara (eighteen-syllable)
mantra. The inhabitants of Brahmaloka and the planets below
Brahmaloka worship Lord Govinda by meditating with this mantra.
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There is no difference between meditating and chanting, but in the
present age meditation is not possible on this planet. Therefore loud
chanting of a mantra like the mahä-mantra, Hare Kåñëa, with soft
chanting of the añöädaçäkñara, the mantra of eighteen syllables, is
recommended.
Lord Brahmä lives in the highest planetary system, known as
Brahmaloka or Satyaloka. In every planet there is a predominating deity.
As the predominating deity in Satyaloka is Lord Brahmä, so in the
heavenly planets Indra is the predominating deity, and on the sun, the
sun-god, Vivasvän, is the predominating deity. The inhabitants and
predominating deities of every planet are all recommended to worship
Govinda either by meditation or by chanting.
TEXT 222
caudda-bhuvane yäìra sabe kare dhyäna
vaikuëöhädi-pure yäìra lélä-guëa gäna
SYNONYMS
caudda-bhuvane—within the fourteen worlds; yäìra—of whom; sabe—
all; kare dhyäna—perform meditation; vaikuëöha-ädi-pure—in the
abodes of the Vaikuëöha planets; yäìra—of whom; lélä-guëa—attributes
and pastimes; gäna—chanting.
TRANSLATION
Everyone in the fourteen worlds meditates upon Him, and all the
denizens of Vaikuëöha sing of His qualities and pastimes.
TEXT 223
yäìra mädhuréte kare lakñmé äkarñaëa
rüpa-gosäïi kariyächena se-rüpa varëana
SYNONYMS
yäìra—of whom; mädhuréte—by the sweetness; kare—does; lakñmé—the
goddess of fortune; äkarñaëa—attraction; rüpa-gosäïi—Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé; kariyächena—has done; se—that; rüpa—of the beauty;
varëana—enunciation.
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TRANSLATION
The goddess of fortune is attracted by His sweetness, which Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé has described in this way:
PURPORT
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, in his Laghu-bhägavatämåta, has quoted from the
Padma Puräëa, where it is stated that Lakñmé-devé, the goddess of
fortune, after seeing the attractive features of Lord Kåñëa, was attracted
to Him, and to get the favor of Lord Kåñëa she engaged herself in
meditation. When asked by Kåñëa why she engaged in meditation with
austerity, Lakñmé-devé answered, “I want to be one of Your associates like
the gopés in Våndävana.” Hearing this, Lord Çré Kåñëa replied that it was
quite impossible. Lakñmé-devé then said that she wanted to remain just
like a golden line on the chest of the Lord. The Lord granted the
request, and since then Lakñmé has always been situated on the chest of
Lord Kåñëa as a golden line. The austerity and meditation of Lakñmédevé are also mentioned in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.16.36), where the
Näga-patnés, the wives of the serpent Käliya, in the course of their
prayers to Kåñëa, said that the goddess of fortune, Lakñmé, also wanted
His association as a gopé and desired the dust of His lotus feet.
TEXT 224
smeräà bhaìgé-traya-paricitäà säci-vistérëa-dåñöià
vaàçé-nyastädhara-kiçalayäm ujjvaläà candrakeëa
govindäkhyäà hari-tanum itaù keçi-térthopakaëöhe
mä prekñiñöhäs tava yadi sakhe bandhu-saìge ’sti raìgaù
SYNONYMS
smeräm—smiling; bhaìgé-traya-paricitäm—bent in three places, namely
the neck, waist and knees; säci-vistérëa-dåñöim—with a broad sideways
glance; vaàçé—on the flute; nyasta—placed; adhara—lips; kiçalayäm—
newly blossomed; ujjvaläm—very bright; candrakeëa—by the
moonshine; govinda-äkhyäm—named Lord Govinda; hari-tanum—the
transcendental body of the Lord; itaù—here; keçi-tértha-upakaëöhe—on
the bank of the Yamunä in the neighborhood of Keçéghäöa; mä—do not;
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prekñiñöhäù—glance over; tava—your; yadi—if; sakhe—O dear friend;
bandhu-saìge—to worldly friends; asti—there is; raìgaù—attachment.
TRANSLATION
“My dear friend, if you are indeed attached to your worldly friends, do
not look at the smiling face of Lord Govinda as He stands on the bank of
the Yamunä at Keçéghäöa. Casting sidelong glances, He places His flute to
His lips, which seem like newly blossomed twigs. His transcendental
body, bending in three places, appears very bright in the moonlight.”
PURPORT
This is a verse quoted from the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.239) in
connection with practical devotional service. Generally people in their
conditioned life engage in the pleasure of society, friendship and love.
This so-called love is lust, not love. But people are satisfied with such a
false understanding of love. Vidyäpati, a great and learned poet of
Mithilä, has said that the pleasure derived from friendship, society and
family life in the material world is like a drop of water, but our hearts
desire pleasure like an ocean. Thus the heart is compared to a desert of
material existence that requires the water of an ocean of pleasure to
satisfy its dryness. If there is a drop of water in the desert, one may
indeed say that it is water, but such a minute quantity of water has no
value. Similarly, in this material world no one is satisfied in the dealings
of society, friendship and love. Therefore if one wants to derive real
pleasure within his heart, he must seek the lotus feet of Govinda. In this
verse Rüpa Gosvämé indicates that if one wants to be satisfied in the
pleasure of society, friendship and love, he need not seek shelter at the
lotus feet of Govinda, for if one takes shelter under His lotus feet he will
forget that minute quantity of so-called pleasure. One who is not
satisfied with that so-called pleasure may seek the lotus feet of Govinda,
who stands on the shore of the Yamunä at Keçétértha, or Keçéghäöa, in
Våndävana and attracts all the gopés to His transcendental loving
service.
TEXT 225
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säkñät vrajendra-suta ithe nähi äna
yebä ajïe kare täìre pratimä-hena jïäna
SYNONYMS
säkñät—directly; vrajendra-suta—the son of Nanda Mahäräja; ithe—in
this matter; nähi—there is not; äna—any exception; yebä—whatever;
ajïe—a foolish person; kare—does; täìre—unto Him; pratimä-hena—as
a statue; jïäna—such a consideration.
TRANSLATION
Without a doubt He is directly the son of the King of Vraja. Only a fool
considers Him a statue.
TEXT 226
sei aparädhe tära nähika nistära
ghora narakete paòe, ki baliba ära
SYNONYMS
sei aparädhe—by that offense; tära—his; nähika—there is not; nistära—
deliverance; ghora—terrible; narakete—in a hellish condition; paòe—
falls down; ki baliba—what will I say; ära—more.
TRANSLATION
For that offense, he cannot be liberated. Rather, he will fall into a terrible
hellish condition. What more should I say?
PURPORT
In his Bhakti-sandarbha Jéva Gosvämé has stated that those who are
actually very serious about devotional service do not differentiate
between the form of the Lord made of clay, metal, stone or wood and the
original form of the Lord. In the material world a person and his
photograph, picture or statue are different. But the statue of Lord Kåñëa
and Kåñëa Himself, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, are not
different, because the Lord is absolute. What we call stone, wood and
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metal are energies of the Supreme Lord, and energies are never separate
from the energetic. As we have several times explained, no one can
separate the sunshine energy from the energetic sun. Therefore material
energy may appear separate from the Lord, but transcendentally it is
nondifferent from the Lord.
The Lord can appear anywhere and everywhere because His diverse
energies are distributed everywhere like sunshine. We should therefore
understand whatever we see to be the energy of the Supreme Lord and
should not differentiate between the Lord and His arcä form made from
clay, metal, wood or paint. Even if one has not developed this
consciousness, one should accept it theoretically from the instructions of
the spiritual master and should worship the arcä-mürti, or form of the
Lord in the temple, as nondifferent from the Lord.
The Padma Puräëa specifically mentions that anyone who thinks the
form of the Lord in the temple to be made of wood, stone or metal is
certainly in a hellish condition. Impersonalists are against the worship of
the Lord’s form in the temple, and there is even a group of people who
pass as Hindus but condemn such worship. Their so-called acceptance of
the Vedas has no meaning, for all the äcäryas, even the impersonalist
Çaìkaräcärya, have recommended the worship of the transcendental
form of the Lord. Impersonalists like Çaìkaräcärya recommend the
worship of five forms, known as païcopäsanä, which include Lord Viñëu.
Vaiñëavas, however, worship the forms of Lord Viñëu in His varied
manifestations, such as Rädhä-Kåñëa, Lakñmé-Näräyaëa, Sétä-Räma and
Rukmiëé-Kåñëa. Mäyävädés admit that worship of the Lord’s form is
required in the beginning, but they think that in the end everything is
impersonal. Therefore, since they are ultimately against worship of the
Lord’s form, Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has described them as
offenders.
Çrémad-Bhägavatam has condemned those who think the body to be the
self as bhauma ijya-dhéù. Bhauma means earth, and ijya-dhéù means
worshiper. There are two kinds of bhauma ijya-dhéù: those who worship
the land of their birth, such as nationalists, who make many sacrifices
for the motherland, and those who condemn the worship of the form of
the Lord. One should not worship the planet earth or land of his birth,
nor should one condemn the form of the Lord, which is manifested in
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metal or wood for our facility. Material things are also the energy of the
Supreme Lord.
TEXT 227
hena ye govinda prabhu, päinu yäìhä haite
täìhära caraëa-kåpä ke päre varëite
SYNONYMS
hena—thus; ye govinda—this Lord Govinda; prabhu—master; päinu—I
got; yäìhä haite—from whom; täìhära—His; caraëa-kåpä—mercy of the
lotus feet; ke—who; päre—is able; varëite—to describe.
TRANSLATION
Therefore who can describe the mercy of the lotus feet of Him [Lord
Nityänanda] by whom I have attained the shelter of this Lord Govinda?
TEXT 228
våndävane vaise yata vaiñëava-maëòala
kåñëa-näma-paräyaëa, parama-maìgala
SYNONYMS
våndävane—in Våndävana; vaise—there are; yata—all; vaiñëavamaëòala—groups of devotees; kåñëa-näma-paräyaëa—addicted to the
name of Lord Kåñëa; parama-maìgala—all-auspicious.
TRANSLATION
All the groups of Vaiñëavas who live in Våndävana are absorbed in
chanting the all-auspicious name of Kåñëa.
TEXT 229
yäìra präëa-dhana——nityänanda-çré-caitanya
rädhä-kåñëa-bhakti vine nähi jäne anya
SYNONYMS
yäìra—whose; präëa-dhana—life and soul; nityänanda-çré-caitanya—
Lord Nityänanda and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; rädhä-kåñëa—to Kåñëa
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and Rädhäräëé; bhakti—devotional service; vine—except; nähi jäne
anya—do not know anything else.
TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya and Lord Nityänanda are the life and soul of those
Vaiñëavas, who do not know anything but devotional service to Çré Çré
Rädhä-Kåñëa.
TEXT 230
se vaiñëavera pada-reëu, tära pada-chäyä
adhamere dila prabhu-nityänanda-dayä
SYNONYMS
se vaiñëavera—of all those Vaiñëavas; pada-reëu—the dust of the feet;
tära—their; pada-chäyä—the shade of the feet; adhamere—unto this
fallen soul; dila—gave; prabhu-nityänanda-dayä—the mercy of Lord
Nityänanda Prabhu.
TRANSLATION
The dust and shade of the lotus feet of the Vaiñëavas have been granted
to this fallen soul by the mercy of Lord Nityänanda.
TEXT 231
‘täìhä sarva labhya haya’——prabhura vacana
sei sütra——ei tära kaila vivaraëa
SYNONYMS
täìhä—at that place; sarva—everything; labhya—obtainable; haya—is;
prabhura—of the Lord; vacana—the word; sei sütra—that synopsis; ei—
this; tära—His; kaila vivaraëa—has been described.
TRANSLATION
Lord Nityänanda said, “In Våndävana all things are possible.” Here I
have explained His brief statement in detail.
TEXT 232
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se saba päinu ämi våndävane äya
sei saba labhya ei prabhura kåpäya
SYNONYMS
se saba—all this; päinu—got; ämi—I; våndävane—to Våndävana; äya—
coming; sei saba—all this; labhya—obtainable; ei—this; prabhura
kåpäya—by the mercy of Lord Nityänanda.
TRANSLATION
I have attained all this by coming to Våndävana, and this was made
possible by the mercy of Lord Nityänanda.
PURPORT
All the inhabitants of Våndävana are Vaiñëavas. They are all-auspicious
because somehow or other they always chant the holy name of Kåñëa.
Even though some of them do not strictly follow the rules and
regulations of devotional service, on the whole they are devotees of
Kåñëa and chant His name directly or indirectly. Purposely or without
purpose, even when they pass on the street they are fortunate enough to
exchange greetings by saying the name of Rädhä or Kåñëa. Thus directly
or indirectly they are auspicious.
The present city of Våndävana has been established by the Gauòéya
Vaiñëavas since the six Gosvämés went there and directed the
construction of their different temples. Of all the temples in Våndävana,
ninety percent belong to the Gauòéya Vaiñëava sect, the followers of the
teachings of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Nityänanda, and seven
temples are very famous. The inhabitants of Våndävana do not know
anything but the worship of Rädhä and Kåñëa. In recent years some
unscrupulous so-called priests known as caste gosvämés have introduced
the worship of demigods privately, but no genuine and rigid Vaiñëavas
participate in this. Those who are serious about the Vaiñëava method of
devotional activities do not take part in such worship of demigods.
The Gauòéya Vaiñëavas never differentiate between Rädhä-Kåñëa and
Lord Caitanya. They say that since Lord Caitanya is the combined form
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of Rädhä-Kåñëa, He is not different from Rädhä and Kåñëa. But some
misled people try to prove that they are greatly elevated by saying that
they like to chant the holy name of Lord Gaura instead of the names of
Rädhä and Kåñëa. Thus they purposely differentiate between Lord
Caitanya and Rädhä-Kåñëa. According to them, the system of nadéyänägaré, which they have recently invented in their fertile brains, is the
worship of Gaura, Lord Caitanya, but they do not like to worship Rädhä
and Kåñëa. They put forward the argument that since Lord Caitanya
Himself appeared as Rädhä and Kåñëa combined, there is no necessity of
worshiping Rädhä and Kåñëa. Such differentiation by so-called devotees
of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu is considered disruptive by pure devotees.
Anyone who differentiates between Rädhä-Kåñëa and Gauräìga is to be
considered a plaything in the hands of mäyä.
There are others who are against the worship of Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
thinking Him mundane. But any sect that differentiates between Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Rädhä-Kåñëa, either by worshiping RädhäKåñëa as distinct from Lord Caitanya or by worshiping Lord Caitanya
but not Rädhä-Kåñëa, is in the group of präkåta-sahajiyäs.
Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé, the author of Çré Caitanyacaritämåta, predicts in verses 225 and 226 that in the future those who
manufacture imaginary methods of worship will gradually give up the
worship of Rädhä-Kåñëa, and although they will call themselves devotees
of Lord Caitanya, they will also give up the worship of Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and fall down into material activities. For the real
worshipers of Lord Caitanya, the ultimate goal of life is to worship Çré
Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa.
TEXT 233
äpanära kathä likhi nirlajja ha-iyä
nityänanda-guëe lekhäya unmatta kariyä
SYNONYMS
äpanära—personal; kathä—description; likhi—I write; nirlajja ha-iyä—
being shameless; nityänanda-guëe—the attributes of Nityänanda;
lekhäya—cause to write; unmatta kariyä—making like a madman.
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TRANSLATION
I have described my own story without reservations. The attributes of
Lord Nityänanda, making me like a madman, force me to write these
things.
TEXT 234
nityänanda-prabhura guëa-mahimä apära
‘sahasra-vadane’ çeña nähi päya yäìra
SYNONYMS
nityänanda-prabhura—of Lord Nityänanda; guëa-mahimä—glories of
transcendental attributes; apära—unfathomable; sahasra-vadane—in
thousands of mouths; çeña—ultimate end; nähi—does not; päya—get;
yäìra—whose.
TRANSLATION
The glories of Lord Nityänanda’s transcendental attributes are
unfathomable. Even Lord Çeña, with His thousands of mouths, cannot
find their limit.
TEXT 235
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëa-däsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
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Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi-lélä,
Fifth Chapter, describing the glories of Lord Nityänanda Balaräma.

Chapter 6
The Glories of Çré Advaita Äcärya
The truth of Advaita Äcärya has been described in two verses. It is said
that material nature has two features, namely the material cause and the
efficient cause. The efficient causal activities are caused by Mahä-Viñëu,
and the material causal activities are caused by another form of MahäViñëu, known as Advaita. That Advaita, the superintendent of the
cosmic manifestation, has descended in the form of Advaita Äcärya to
associate with Lord Caitanya. When He is addressed as the servitor of
Lord Caitanya, His glories are magnified because unless one is
invigorated by this mentality of servitorship one cannot understand the
mellows derived from devotional service to the Supreme Lord, Kåñëa.
TEXT 1
vande taà çrémad-advaitäcäryam adbhuta-ceñöitam
yasya prasädäd ajïo ’pi
tat-svarüpaà nirüpayet
SYNONYMS
vande—I offer my respectful obeisances; tam—unto Him; çrémat—with
all opulences; advaita-äcäryam—Çré Advaita Äcärya; adbhuta-ceñöitam—
whose activities are wonderful; yasya—of whom; prasädät—by the
mercy; ajïaù api—even a foolish person; tat-svarüpam—His
characteristics; nirüpayet—may describe.
TRANSLATION
I offer my respectful obeisances to Çré Advaita Äcärya, whose activities
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are all wonderful. By His mercy, even a foolish person can describe His
characteristics.
TEXT 2
jaya jaya çré-caitanya jaya nityänanda
jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çré-caitanya—to Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
jaya—all glories; nityänanda—to Lord Nityänanda; jaya advaitacandra—all glories to Advaita Äcärya; jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda—all
glories to the devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu! All glories to Lord
Nityänanda! All glories to Advaita Äcärya! And all glories to all the
devotees of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu!
TEXT 3
païca çloke kahila çré-nityänanda-tattva
çloka-dvaye kahi advaitäcäryera mahattva
SYNONYMS
païca çloke—in five verses; kahila—described; çré-nityänanda-tattva—
the truth of Çré Nityänanda; çloka-dvaye—in two verses; kahi—I
describe; advaita-äcäryera—of Advaita Äcärya; mahattva—the glories.
TRANSLATION
In five verses I have described the principle of Lord Nityänanda. Then in
the following two verses I describe the glories of Çré Advaita Äcärya.
TEXT 4
mahä-viñëur jagat-kartä
mäyayä yaù såjaty adaù
tasyävatära eväyam
advaitäcärya éçvaraù
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SYNONYMS
mahä-viñëuù—Mahä-Viñëu, the resting place of the efficient cause;
jagat-kartä—the creator of the cosmic world; mäyayä—by the illusory
energy; yaù—who; såjati—creates; adaù—that universe; tasya—His;
avatäraù—incarnation; eva—certainly; ayam—this; advaita-äcäryaù—
Advaita Äcärya; éçvaraù—the Supreme Lord, the resting place of the
material cause.
TRANSLATION
Lord Advaita Äcärya is the incarnation of Mahä-Viñëu, whose main
function is to create the cosmic world through the actions of mäyä.
TEXT 5
advaitaà hariëädvaitäd
äcäryaà bhakti-çaàsanät
bhaktävatäram éçaà tam
advaitäcäryam äçraye
SYNONYMS
advaitam—known as Advaita; hariëä—with Lord Hari; advaität—from
being nondifferent; äcäryam—known as Äcärya; bhakti-çaàsanät—from
the propagation of devotional service to Çré Kåñëa; bhakta-avatäram—
the incarnation as a devotee; éçam—to the Supreme Lord; tam—to Him;
advaita-äcäryam—to Advaita Äcärya; äçraye—I surrender.
TRANSLATION
Because He is nondifferent from Hari, the Supreme Lord, He is called
Advaita, and because He propagates the cult of devotion, He is called
Äcärya. He is the Lord and the incarnation of the Lord’s devotee.
Therefore I take shelter of Him.
TEXT 6
advaita-äcärya gosäïi säkñät éçvara
yäìhära mahimä nahe jévera gocara
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SYNONYMS
advaita-äcärya—Advaita Äcärya; gosäïi—the Lord; säkñät éçvara—
directly the Supreme Personality of Godhead; yäìhära mahimä—whose
glories; nahe—not; jévera gocara—within the reach of the understanding
of ordinary living beings.
TRANSLATION
Çré Advaita Äcärya is indeed directly the Supreme Personality of
Godhead Himself. His glory is beyond the conception of ordinary living
beings.
TEXT 7
mahä-viñëu såñöi karena jagad-ädi kärya
täìra avatära säkñät advaita äcärya
SYNONYMS
mahä-viñëu—the original Viñëu; såñöi—creation; karena—does; jagatädi—the material world; kärya—the occupation; täìra—His; avatära—
incarnation; säkñät—directly; advaita äcärya—Prabhu Advaita Äcärya.
TRANSLATION
Mahä-Viñëu performs all the functions for the creation of the universes.
Çré Advaita Äcärya is His direct incarnation.
TEXT 8
ye puruña såñöi-sthiti karena mäyäya
ananta brahmäëòa såñöi karena léläya
SYNONYMS
ye puruña—that personality who; såñöi-sthiti—creation and maintenance;
karena—performs; mäyäya—through the external energy; ananta
brahmäëòa—unlimited universes; såñöi—creation; karena—does;
léläya—by pastimes.
TRANSLATION
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That puruña creates and maintains with His external energy. He creates
innumerable universes in His pastimes.
TEXT 9
icchäya ananta mürti karena prakäça
eka eka mürte karena brahmäëòe praveça
SYNONYMS
icchäya—by His will; ananta mürti—unlimited forms; karena—does;
prakäça—manifestation; eka eka—each and every; mürte—form;
karena—does; brahmäëòe—within the universe; praveça—entrance.
TRANSLATION
By His will He manifests Himself in unlimited forms, in which He enters
each and every universe.
TEXT 10
se puruñera aàça——advaita, nähi kichu bheda
çaréra-viçeña täìra——nähika viccheda
SYNONYMS
se—that; puruñera—of the Lord; aàça—part; advaita—Advaita Äcärya;
nähi—not; kichu—any; bheda—difference; çaréra-viçeña—another
specific transcendental body; täìra—of Him; nähika viccheda—there is
no separation.
TRANSLATION
Çré Advaita Äcärya is a plenary part of that puruña and so is not different
from Him. Indeed, Çré Advaita Äcärya is not separate but is another form
of that puruña.
TEXT 11
sahäya karena täìra la-iyä ‘pradhäna’
koöi brahmäëòa karena icchäya nirmäëa
SYNONYMS
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sahäya karena—He helps; täìra—His; lä-iyä—with; pradhäna—the
material energy; koöi-brahmäëòa—millions of universes; karena—does;
icchäya—only by the will; nirmäëa—creation.
TRANSLATION
He [Advaita Äcärya] helps in the pastimes of the puruña, with whose
material energy and by whose will He creates innumerable universes.
TEXT 12
jagat-maìgala advaita, maìgala-guëa-dhäma
maìgala-caritra sadä, ‘maìgala’ yäìra näma
SYNONYMS
jagat-maìgala—all-auspicious for the world; advaita—Advaita Äcärya;
maìgala-guëa-dhäma—the reservoir of all auspicious attributes;
maìgala-caritra—all characteristics are auspicious; sadä—always;
maìgala—auspicious; yäìra näma—whose name.
TRANSLATION
Being a reservoir of all auspicious attributes, Çré Advaita Äcärya is allauspicious for the world. His characteristics, activities and name are
always auspicious.
PURPORT
Çré Advaita Prabhu, who is an incarnation of Mahä-Viñëu, is an äcärya,
or teacher. All His activities and all the other activities of Viñëu are
auspicious. Anyone who can view the all-auspiciousness in the pastimes
of Lord Viñëu also becomes auspicious simultaneously. Therefore, since
Lord Viñëu is the fountainhead of auspiciousness, anyone who is
attracted by the devotional service of Lord Viñëu can render the
greatest service to human society. Rejected persons of the material world
who refuse to understand pure devotional service as the eternal function
of the living entities, and as actual liberation of the living being from
conditioned life, become bereft of all devotional service because of their
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poor fund of knowledge.
In the teachings of Advaita Prabhu there is no question of fruitive
activities or impersonal liberation. Bewildered by the spell of the
material energy, however, persons who could not understand that
Advaita Prabhu is nondifferent from Viñëu wanted to follow Him with
their impersonal conceptions. The attempt of Advaita Prabhu to punish
them is also auspicious. Lord Viñëu and His activities can bestow all
good fortune, directly and indirectly. In other words, being favored by
Lord Viñëu and being punished by Lord Viñëu are one and the same
because all the activities of Viñëu are absolute. According to some,
Maìgala was another name of Advaita Prabhu. As the causal
incarnation, or Lord Viñëu’s incarnation for a particular occasion, He is
the supply agent or ingredient in material nature. However, He is never
to be considered material. All His activities are spiritual. Anyone who
hears about and glorifies Him becomes glorified himself, for such
activities free one from all kinds of misfortune. One should not invest
any material contamination or impersonalism in the Viñëu form.
Everyone should try to understand the real identity of Lord Viñëu, for
by such knowledge one can attain the highest stage of perfection.
TEXT 13
koöi aàça, koöi çakti, koöi avatära
eta laïä såje puruña sakala saàsära
SYNONYMS
koöi aàça—millions of parts and parcels; koöi çakti—millions and
millions of energies; koöi avatära—millions upon millions of
incarnations; eta—all this; laïä—taking; såje—creates; puruña—the
original person, Mahä-Viñëu; sakala saàsära—all the material world.
TRANSLATION
Mahä-Viñëu creates the entire material world with millions of His parts,
energies and incarnations.
TEXTS 14–15
mäyä yaiche dui aàça——‘nimitta’, ‘upädäna’
mäyä——‘nimitta’-hetu, upädäna——‘pradhäna’
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puruña éçvara aiche dvi-mürti ha-iyä
viçva-såñöi kare ‘nimitta’ ‘upädäna’ laïä
SYNONYMS
mäyä—the external energy; yaiche—as; dui aàça—two parts; nimitta—
the cause; upädäna—the ingredients; mäyä—the material energy;
nimitta-hetu—original cause; upädäna—ingredients; pradhäna—
immediate cause; puruña—the person Lord Viñëu; éçvara—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; aiche—in that way; dvi-mürti ha-iyä—taking
two forms; viçva-såñöi kare—creates this material world; nimitta—the
original cause; upädäna—the material cause; laïä—with.
TRANSLATION
Just as the external energy consists of two parts—the efficient cause
[nimitta] and the material cause [upädäna], mäyä being the efficient cause
and pradhäna the material cause—so Lord Viñëu, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, assumes two forms to create the material world
with the efficient and material causes.
PURPORT
There are two kinds of research to find the original cause of creation.
One conclusion is that the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the allblissful, eternal, all knowing form, is indirectly the cause of this cosmic
manifestation and directly the cause of the spiritual world, where there
are innumerable spiritual planets known as Vaikuëöhas, as well as His
personal abode, known as Goloka Våndävana. In other words, there are
two manifestations—the material cosmos and the spiritual world. As in
the material world there are innumerable planets and universes, so in
the spiritual world there are also innumerable spiritual planets and
universes, including the Vaikuëöhas and Goloka. The Supreme Lord is
the cause of both the material and spiritual worlds. The other
conclusion, of course, is that this cosmic manifestation is caused by an
inexplicable unmanifested void. This argument is meaningless.
The first conclusion is accepted by the Vedänta philosophers, and the
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second is supported by the atheistic philosophical system of the Säìkhya
småti, which directly opposes the Vedäntic philosophical conclusion.
Material scientists cannot see any cognizant spiritual substance that
might be the cause of the creation. Such atheistic Säìkhya philosophers
think that the symptoms of knowledge and living force visible in the
innumerable living creatures are caused by the three qualities of the
cosmic manifestation. Therefore the Säìkhyites are against the
conclusion of Vedänta regarding the original cause of creation.
Factually, the supreme absolute spirit soul is the cause of every kind of
manifestation, and He is always complete, both as the energy and as the
energetic. The cosmic manifestation is caused by the energy of the
Supreme Absolute Person, in whom all energies are conserved.
Philosophers who are subjectively engaged in the cosmic manifestation
can appreciate only the wonderful energies of matter. Such philosophers
accept the conception of God only as a product of the material energy.
According to their conclusions, the source of the energy is also a product
of the energy. Such philosophers wrongly observe that the living
creatures within the cosmic manifestation are caused by the material
energy, and they think that the supreme absolute conscious being must
similarly be a product of the material energy.
Since materialistic philosophers and scientists are too much engaged
with their imperfect senses, naturally they conclude that the living force
is a product of a material combination. But the actual fact is just the
opposite. Matter is a product of spirit. According to the Bhagavad-gétä,
the supreme spirit, the Personality of Godhead, is the source of all
energies. When one advances in research work by studying a limited
substance within the limits of space and time, one is amazed by the
various wonderful cosmic manifestations, and naturally one goes on
hypnotically accepting the path of research work or the inductive
method. Through the deductive way of understanding, however, one
accepts the Supreme Absolute Person, the Personality of Godhead, as
the cause of all causes, who is full with diverse energies and who is
neither impersonal nor void. The impersonal manifestation of the
Supreme Person is another display of His energy. Therefore the
conclusion that matter is the original cause of creation is completely
different from the real truth. The material manifestation is caused by
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the glance of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is inconceivably
potent. Material nature is electrified by the supreme authority, and the
conditioned soul, within the limits of time and space, is trapped by awe
of the material manifestation. In other words, the Supreme Personality
of Godhead is actually realized in the vision of a material philosopher
and scientist through the manifestations of His material energy. For one
who does not understand the power of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead or His diverse energies because of not knowing the
relationship between the source of the energies and the energies
themselves, there is always a chance of error, which is known as vivarta.
As long as materialistic scientists and philosophers do not come to the
right conclusion, certainly they will hover above the material field,
bereft of proper understanding of the Absolute Truth.
The great Vaiñëava philosopher Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa has very
nicely explained the materialistic conclusion in his Govinda-bhäñya, a
commentary on the Vedänta-sütra. He writes as follows:
“The Säìkhya philosopher Kapila has connected the different
elementary truths according to his own opinion. Material nature,
according to him, consists of the equilibrium of the three material
qualities—goodness, passion and ignorance. Material nature produces
the material energy, known as mahat, and mahat produces the false ego.
The ego produces the five objects of sense perception, which produce
the ten senses (five for acquiring knowledge and five for working), the
mind and the five gross elements. Counting the puruña, or the enjoyer,
with these twenty-four elements, there are twenty-five different truths.
The nonmanifested stage of these twenty-five elementary truths is called
prakåti, or material nature. The qualities of material nature can associate
in three different stages, namely as the cause of happiness, the cause of
distress and the cause of illusion. The quality of goodness is the cause of
material happiness, the quality of passion is the cause of material
distress, and the quality of ignorance is the cause of illusion. Our
material experience lies within the boundaries of these three
manifestations of happiness, distress and illusion. For example, a
beautiful woman is certainly a cause of material happiness for one who
possesses her as a wife, but the same beautiful woman is a cause of
distress to a man whom she rejects or who is the cause of her anger, and
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if she leaves a man she becomes the cause of illusion.
“The two kinds of senses are the ten external senses and the one
internal sense, the mind. Thus there are eleven senses. According to
Kapila, material nature is eternal and all-powerful. Originally there is no
spirit, and matter has no cause. Matter itself is the chief cause of
everything. It is the all-pervading cause of all causes. The Säìkhya
philosophy regards the total energy (mahat-tattva), the false ego and the
five objects of sense perception as the seven diverse manifestations of
material nature, which has two features, known as the material cause
and efficient cause. The puruña, the enjoyer, is without transformation,
whereas material nature is always subject to transformation. But
although material nature is inert, it is the cause of enjoyment and
salvation for many living creatures. Its activities are beyond the
conception of sense perception, but still one may guess at them by
superior intelligence. Material nature is one, but because of the
interaction of the three qualities, it can produce the total energy and the
wonderful cosmic manifestation. Such transformations divide material
nature into two features, namely the efficient and material causes. The
puruña, the enjoyer, is inactive and without material qualities, although
at the same time He is the master, existing separately in each and every
body as the emblem of knowledge. By understanding the material cause,
one can guess that the puruña, the enjoyer, being without activity, is
aloof from all kinds of enjoyment or superintendence. Säìkhya
philosophy, after describing the nature of prakåti (material nature) and
puruña (the enjoyer), asserts that the creation is only a product of their
unification or proximity to one another. With such unification the
living symptoms are visible in material nature, but one can guess that in
the person of the enjoyer, the puruña, there are powers of control and
enjoyment. When the puruña is illusioned for want of sufficient
knowledge, He feels Himself to be the enjoyer, and when He is in full
knowledge He is liberated. In the Säìkhya philosophy the puruña is
described to be always indifferent to the activities of prakåti.
“The Säìkhya philosopher accepts three kinds of evidences, namely
direct perception, hypothesis and traditional authority. When such
evidence is complete, everything is perfect. The process of comparison is
within such perfection. Beyond such evidence there is no proof. There is
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not much controversy regarding direct perceptional evidence or
authorized traditional evidence. The Säìkhya system of philosophy
identifies three kinds of procedures—namely, pariëämät
(transformation), samanvayät (adjustment) and çaktitaù (performance of
energies)—as the causes of the cosmic manifestation.”
Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa, in his commentary on the Vedänta-sütra,
has tried to nullify this conclusion because he thinks that discrediting
these so-called causes of the cosmic manifestation will nullify the entire
Säìkhya philosophy. Materialistic philosophers accept matter to be the
material and efficient cause of creation; for them, matter is the cause of
every type of manifestation. Generally they give the example of a water
pot and clay. Clay is the cause of the waterpot, but the clay can be found
as both cause and effect. The waterpot is the effect and clay itself is the
cause, but clay is visible everywhere. A tree is matter, but a tree produces
fruit. Water is matter, but water flows. In this way, say the Säìkhyites,
matter is the cause of movements and production. As such, matter can
be considered the material and efficient cause of everything in the
cosmic manifestation. Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa has therefore
enunciated the nature of pradhäna as follows:
“Material nature is inert, and as such it cannot be the cause of matter,
neither as the material nor as the efficient cause. Seeing the wonderful
arrangement and management of the cosmic manifestation generally
suggests that a living brain is behind this arrangement, for without a
living brain such an arrangement could not exist. One should not
imagine that such an arrangement can exist without conscious direction.
In our practical experience we never see that inert bricks can themselves
construct a big building.
“The example of the water pot cannot be accepted because a waterpot
has no perception of pleasure and distress. Such perception is within.
Therefore the covering body, or the waterpot, cannot be synchronized
with it.
“Sometimes the material scientist suggests that trees grow from the earth
automatically, without assistance from a gardener, because that is a
tendency of matter. They also consider the intuition of living creatures
from birth to be material. But such material tendencies as bodily
intuition cannot be accepted as independent, for they suggest the
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existence of a spirit soul within the body. Actually, neither the tree nor
any other body of a living creature has any tendency or intuition; the
tendency and intuition exist because the soul is present within the body.
In this connection, the example of a car and driver may be given very
profitably. The car has a tendency to turn right and left, but one cannot
say that the car itself, as matter, turns right and left without the
direction of a driver. A material car has neither tendencies nor
intuitions independent of the intentions of the driver within the car.
The same principle applies for the automatic growth of trees in the
forest. The growth takes place because of the soul’s presence within the
tree.
“Sometimes foolish people take it for granted that because scorpions are
born from heaps of rice, the rice has produced the scorpions. The real
fact, however, is that the mother scorpion lays eggs within the rice and
by the proper fermentation of the rice the eggs give birth to several baby
scorpions, which in due course come out. This does not mean that the
rice gives birth to the scorpions. Similarly, sometimes bugs are seen to
come from dirty beds. This does not mean, however, that the beds give
birth to the bugs. It is the living soul that comes forth, taking advantage
of the dirty condition of the bed. There are different kinds of living
creatures. Some of them come from embryos, some from eggs and some
from the fermentation of perspiration. Different living creatures have
different sources of appearance, but one should not conclude that matter
produces such living creatures.
“The example cited by materialists that trees automatically come from
the earth follows the same principle. Taking advantage of a certain
condition, a living entity comes from the earth. According to the Båhadäraëyaka Upaniñad, every living being is forced by divine
superintendence to take a certain type of body according to his past
deeds. There are many varieties of bodies, and because of a divine
arrangement a living entity takes bodies of different shapes.
“When a person thinks ‘I am doing this,’ the ‘I am’ does not refer to the
body. It refers to something more than the body, or within the body. As
such, the body as it is has neither tendencies nor intuition; the
tendencies and intuition belong to the soul within the body. Material
scientists sometimes suggest that the tendencies of male and female
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bodies cause their union and that this is the cause of the birth of the
child. But since the puruña, according to Säìkhya philosophy, is always
unaffected, where does the tendency to give birth come from?
“Sometimes material scientists give the example that milk turns into
curd automatically and that distilled water pouring from the clouds falls
down to earth, produces different kinds of trees, and enters different
kinds of flowers and fruits with different fragrances and tastes.
Therefore, they say, matter produces varieties of material things on its
own. In reply to this argument, the same proposition of the Båhadäraëyaka Upaniñad—that different kinds of living creatures are put into
different kinds of bodies by the management of a superior power—is
repeated. Under superior superintendence, various souls, according to
their past activities, are given the chance to take a particular type of
body, such as that of a tree, animal, bird or beast, and thus their
different tendencies develop under these circumstances. The Bhagavadgétä (13.22) also further affirms:
puruñaù prakåti-stho hi
bhuìkte prakåti-jän guëän
käraëaà guëa-saìgo ’sya
sad-asad-yoni-janmasu
‘The living entity in material nature thus follows the ways of life,
enjoying the three modes of nature. This is due to his association with
that material nature. Thus he meets with good and evil among various
species.’ The soul is given different types of bodies. For example, were
souls not given varieties of tree bodies, the different varieties of fruits
and flowers could not be produced. Each class of tree produces a
particular kind of fruit and flower; it is not that there is no distinction
between the different classes. An individual tree does not produce
flowers of different colors or fruits of different tastes. There are
demarcated classes, as we find them among humans, animals, birds and
other species. There are innumerable living entities, and their activities,
performed in the material world according to the different qualities of
the material modes of nature, give them the chance to have different
kinds of lives.
“Thus one should understand that pradhäna, matter, cannot act unless
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impelled by a living creature. The materialistic theory that matter
independently acts cannot, therefore, be accepted. Matter is called
prakåti, which refers to female energy. A woman is prakåti, a female. A
female cannot produce a child without the association of a puruña, a
man. The puruña causes the birth of a child because the man injects the
soul, which is sheltered in the semen, into the womb of the woman. The
woman, as the material cause, supplies the body of the soul, and as the
efficient cause she gives birth to the child. But although the woman
appears to be the material and efficient cause of the birth of a child,
originally the puruña, the male, is the cause of the child. Similarly, this
material world gives rise to varieties of manifestations due to the
entrance of Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu within the universe. He is present
not only within the universe but within the bodies of all living creatures,
as well as within the atom. We understand from the Brahma-saàhitä
that the Supersoul is present within the universe, within the atom and
within the heart of every living creature. Therefore the theory that
matter is the cause of the entire cosmic manifestation cannot be
accepted by any man with sufficient knowledge of matter and spirit.
“Materialists sometimes give the argument that as straw eaten by a cow
produces milk automatically, so material nature, under different
circumstances, produces varieties of manifestations. Thus originally
matter is the cause. In refuting this argument, we may say that an animal
of the same species as the cow—namely, the bull—also eats straw like
the cow but does not produce milk. Under the circumstances, it cannot
be said that straw in connection with a particular species produces milk.
The conclusion should be that there is superior management, as
confirmed in the Bhagavad-gétä (9.10), where the Lord says,
mayädhyakñeëa prakåtiù süyate sa-caräcaram: ‘This material nature is
working under My direction, O son of Kunté, and it is producing all
moving and unmoving beings.’ The Supreme Lord says, mayädhyakñeëa
(‘under My superintendence’). When He desires that the cow produce
milk by eating straw, there is milk, and when He does not so desire it,
the mixture of such straw cannot produce milk. If the way of material
nature had been that straw produced milk, a stack of straw could also
produce milk. But that is not possible. And the same straw given to a
human female also cannot produce milk. That is the meaning of the
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Bhagavad-gétä’s statement that only under superior orders does anything
take place. Matter itself has no power to produce independently. The
conclusion, therefore, is that matter, which has no self-knowledge,
cannot be the cause of the material creation. The ultimate creator is the
Supreme Personality of Godhead.
“If matter were accepted as the original cause of creation, all the
authorized scriptures in the world would be useless, for in every
scripture, especially the Vedic scriptures like the Manu-småti, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead is said to be the ultimate creator. The
Manu-småti is considered the highest Vedic direction to humanity.
Manu is the giver of law to mankind, and in the Manu-småti it is clearly
stated that before the creation the entire universal space was darkness,
without information and without variety, and was in a state of complete
suspension, like a dream. Everything was darkness. The Supreme
Personality of Godhead then entered the universal space, and although
He is invisible, He created the visible cosmic manifestation. In the
material world the Supreme Personality of Godhead is not manifested by
His personal presence, but the presence of the cosmic manifestation in
different varieties is the proof that everything has been created under
His direction. He entered the universe with all creative potencies, and
thus He removed the darkness of the unlimited space.
“The form of the Supreme Personality of Godhead is described to be
transcendental, very subtle, eternal, all-pervading, inconceivable and
therefore nonmanifested to the material senses of a conditioned living
creature. He desired to expand Himself into many living entities, and
with such a desire He first created a vast expanse of water within the
universal space and then impregnated that water with living entities. By
that process of impregnation a massive body appeared, blazing like a
thousand suns, and in that body was the first creative principle, Brahmä.
The great Paräçara Åñi has confirmed this in the Viñëu Puräëa. He says
that the cosmic manifestation visible to us is produced from Lord Viñëu
and sustained under His protection. He is the principal maintainer and
destroyer of the universal form.
“This cosmic manifestation is one of the diverse energies of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. As a spider secretes saliva and weaves a web by
its own movements but at the end winds up the web within its body, so
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Lord Viñëu produces this cosmic manifestation from His transcendental
body and at the end winds it up within Himself. All the great sages of
the Vedic understanding have accepted that the Supreme Personality of
Godhead is the original creator.
“It is sometimes claimed that the impersonal speculations of great
philosophers are meant for the advancement of knowledge without
religious ritualistic principles. But the religious ritualistic principles are
actually meant for the advancement of spiritual knowledge. By
performance of religious rituals one ultimately reaches the supreme goal
of knowledge by understanding that Väsudeva, the Supreme Personality
of Godhead, is the cause of everything. It is clearly stated in the
Bhagavad-gétä that even those who are advocates of knowledge alone,
without any religious ritualistic processes, advance in knowledge after
many, many lifetimes of speculation and thus come to the conclusion
that Väsudeva is the supreme cause of everything that be. As a result of
this achievement of the goal of life, such an advanced learned scholar or
philosopher surrenders unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
Religious ritualistic performances are actually meant to cleanse the
contaminated mind in the material world, and the special feature of this
Age of Kali is that one can easily execute the process of cleansing the
mind of contamination by chanting the holy names of God—Hare
Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare/ Hare Räma, Hare Räma,
Räma Räma, Hare Hare.
“A Vedic injunction states, sarve vedä yat padam ämananti (Kaöha Up.
1.2.15): all Vedic knowledge is searching after the Supreme Personality
of Godhead. Similarly, another Vedic injunction states, näräyaëa-parä
vedäù: the Vedas are meant for understanding Näräyaëa, the Supreme
Lord. Similarly, the Bhagavad-gétä also confirms, vedaiç ca sarvair aham
eva vedyaù: [Bg. 15.15] by all the Vedas, Kåñëa is to be known. Therefore,
the main purpose of understanding the Vedas, performing Vedic
sacrifices and speculating on the Vedänta-sütra is to understand Kåñëa.
Accepting the impersonalist view of voidness or the nonexistence of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead negates all study of the Vedas.
Impersonal speculation aims at disproving the conclusion of the Vedas.
Therefore any impersonal speculative presentation should be understood
to be against the principles of the Vedas, or standard scriptures. Since
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the speculation of the impersonalists does not follow the principles of
the Vedas, their conclusion must be considered to be against the Vedic
principles. Anything not supported by the Vedic principles must be
considered imaginary and lacking in standard proof. Therefore no
impersonalist explanation of any Vedic literature can be accepted.
“If one tries to nullify the conclusions of the Vedas by accepting an
unauthorized scripture or so-called scripture, it will be very hard for him
to come to the right conclusion about the Absolute Truth. The system
for adjusting two contradictory scriptures is to refer to the Vedas, for
references from the Vedas are accepted as final judgments. When we
refer to a particular scripture, it must be authorized, and for this
authority it must strictly follow the Vedic injunctions. If someone
presents an alternative doctrine he himself has manufactured, that
doctrine will prove itself useless, for any doctrine that tries to prove that
Vedic evidence is meaningless immediately proves itself meaningless.
The followers of the Vedas unanimously accept the authority of Manu
and Paräçara in the disciplic succession. Their statements, however, do
not support the atheistic Kapila, because the Kapila mentioned in the
Vedas is a different Kapila, the son of Kardama and Devahüti. The
atheist Kapila is a descendant of the dynasty of Agni and is one of the
conditioned souls. But the Kapila who is the son of Kardama Muni is
accepted as an incarnation of Väsudeva. The Padma Puräëa gives
evidence that the Supreme Personality of Godhead Väsudeva takes birth
in the incarnation of Kapila and, by His expansion of theistic Säìkhya
philosophy, teaches all the demigods and a brähmaëa of the name Äsuri.
In the doctrine of the atheist Kapila there are many statements directly
against the Vedic principles. The atheist Kapila does not accept the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. He says that the living entity is
himself the Supreme Lord and that no one is greater than him. His
conceptions of so-called conditioned and liberated life are materialistic,
and he refuses to accept the importance of immortal time. All such
statements are against the principles of the Vedänta-sütra.”
TEXT 16
äpane puruña——viçvera ‘nimitta’-käraëa
advaita-rüpe ‘upädäna’ hana näräyaëa
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SYNONYMS
äpane—personally; puruña—Lord Viñëu; viçvera—of the entire material
world; nimitta käraëa—the original cause; advaita-rüpe—in the form of
Advaita; upädäna—the material cause; hana—becomes; näräyaëa—
Lord Näräyaëa.
TRANSLATION
Lord Viñëu Himself is the efficient [nimitta] cause of the material world,
and Näräyaëa in the form of Çré Advaita is the material cause [upädäna].
TEXT 17
‘nimittäàçe’ kare teìho mäyäte ékñaëa
‘upädäna’ advaita karena brahmäëòa-såjana
SYNONYMS
nimitta-aàçe—in the portion as the original cause; kare—does; teìho—
He; mäyäte—in the external energy; ékñaëa—glancing; upädäna—the
material cause; advaita—Advaita Äcärya; karena—does; brahmäëòasåjana—creation of the material world.
TRANSLATION
Lord Viñëu, in His efficient aspect, glances over the material energy, and
Çré Advaita, as the material cause, creates the material world.
TEXT 18
yadyapi säìkhya mäne, ‘pradhäna’——käraëa
jaòa ha-ite kabhu nahe jagat-såjana
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; säìkhya—Säìkhya philosophy; mäne—accepts;
pradhäna—ingredients; käraëa—cause; jaòa ha-ite—from matter;
kabhu—at any time; nahe—there is not; jagat-såjana—the creation of
the material world.
TRANSLATION
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Although the Säìkhya philosophy accepts that the material ingredients
are the cause, the creation of the world never arises from dead matter.
TEXT 19
nija såñöi-çakti prabhu saïcäre pradhäne
éçvarera çaktye tabe haye ta’ nirmäëe
SYNONYMS
nija—own; såñöi-çakti—power for creation; prabhu—the Lord; saïcäre—
infuses; pradhäne—in the ingredients; éçvarera çaktye—by the power of
the Lord; tabe—then; haye—there is; ta’—certainly; nirmäëe—the
beginning of creation.
TRANSLATION
The Lord infuses the material ingredients with His own creative potency.
Then, by the power of the Lord, creation takes place.
TEXT 20
advaita-rüpe kare çakti-saïcäraëa
ataeva advaita hayena mukhya käraëa
SYNONYMS
advaita-rüpe—in the form of Advaita Äcärya; kare—does; çaktisaïcäraëa—infusion of the energy; ataeva—therefore; advaita—
Advaita Äcärya; hayena—is; mukhya käraëa—the original cause.
TRANSLATION
In the form of Advaita He infuses the material ingredients with creative
energy. Therefore, Advaita is the original cause of creation.
TEXT 21
advaita-äcärya koöi-brahmäëòera kartä
ära eka eka mürtye brahmäëòera bhartä
SYNONYMS
advaita-äcärya—Advaita Äcärya; koöi-brahmäëòera kartä—the creator
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of millions and millions of universes; ära—and; eka eka—each and
every; mürtye—by expansions; brahmäëòera bhartä—maintainer of the
universe.
TRANSLATION
Çré Advaita Äcärya is the creator of millions and millions of universes,
and by His expansions [as Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu] He maintains each and
every universe.
TEXT 22
sei näräyaëera mukhya aìga,——advaita
‘aìga’-çabde aàça kari’ kahe bhägavata
SYNONYMS
sei—that; näräyaëera—of Lord Näräyaëa; mukhya aìga—the primary
part; advaita—Advaita Äcärya; aìga-çabde—by the word aìga; aàça
kari’—taking as a plenary portion; kahe—says; bhägavata—ÇrémadBhägavatam.
TRANSLATION
Çré Advaita is the principal limb [aìga] of Näräyaëa. Çrémad-Bhägavatam
speaks of “limb” [aìga] as “a plenary portion” [aàça] of the Lord.
TEXT 23
näräyaëas tvaà na hi sarva-dehinäm
ätmäsy adhéçäkhila-loka-säkñé
näräyaëo ’ìgaà nara-bhü-jaläyanät
tac cäpi satyaà na tavaiva mäyä
SYNONYMS
näräyaëaù—Lord Näräyaëa; tvam—You; na—not; hi—certainly;
sarva—all; dehinäm—of the embodied beings; ätmä—the Supersoul;
asi—You are; adhéça—O Lord; akhila-loka—of all the worlds; säkñé—the
witness; näräyaëaù—known as Näräyaëa; aìgam—plenary portion;
nara—of Nara; bhü—born; jala—in the water; ayanät—due to the place
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of refuge; tat—that; ca—and; api—certainly; satyam—highest truth;
na—not; tava—Your; eva—at all; mäyä—the illusory energy.
TRANSLATION
“O Lord of lords, You are the seer of all creation. You are indeed
everyone’s dearest life. Are You not, therefore, my father, Näräyaëa?
‘Näräyaëa’ refers to one whose abode is in the water born from Nara
[Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu], and that Näräyaëa is Your plenary portion. All
Your plenary portions are transcendental. They are absolute and are not
creations of mäyä.”
PURPORT
This text is from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.14).
TEXT 24
éçvarera ‘aìga’ aàça——cid-änanda-maya
mäyära sambandha nähi’ ei çloke kaya
SYNONYMS
éçvarera—of the Lord; aìga—limb; aàça—part; cit-änanda-maya—allspiritual; mäyära—of the material energy; sambandha—relationship;
nähi’—there is not; ei çloke—this verse; kaya—says.
TRANSLATION
This verse describes that the limbs and plenary portions of the Lord are
all spiritual; They have no relationship with the material energy.
TEXT 25
‘aàça’ nä kahiyä, kene kaha täìre ‘aìga’
‘aàça’ haite ‘aìga,’ yäte haya antaraìga
SYNONYMS
aàça—part; nä kahiyä—not saying; kene—why; kaha—you say; täìre—
Him; aìga—limb; aàça haite—than a part; aìga—limb; yäte—because;
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haya—is; antaraìga—more.
TRANSLATION
Why has Çré Advaita been called a limb and not a part? The reason is that
“limb” implies greater intimacy.
TEXT 26
mahä-viñëura aàça——advaita guëa-dhäma
éçvare abheda, teïi ‘advaita’ pürëa näma
SYNONYMS
mahä-viñëura—of Lord Mahä-Viñëu; aàça—part; advaita—Advaita
Äcärya; guëa-dhäma—reservoir of all attributes; éçvare—from the Lord;
abheda—nondifferent; teïi—therefore; advaita—nondifferent; pürëa
näma—full name.
TRANSLATION
Çré Advaita, who is a reservoir of virtues, is the main limb of MahäViñëu. His full name is Advaita, for He is identical in all respects with
that Lord.
TEXT 27
pürve yaiche kaila sarva-viçvera såjana
avatari’ kaila ebe bhakti-pravartana
SYNONYMS
pürve—formerly; yaiche—as; kaila—performed; sarva—all; viçvera—of
the universes; såjana—creation; avatari’—taking incarnation; kaila—
did; ebe—now; bhakti-pravartana—inauguration of the bhakti cult.
TRANSLATION
As He had formerly created all the universes, now He descended to
introduce the path of bhakti.
TEXT 28
jéva nistärila kåñëa-bhakti kari’ däna
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gétä-bhägavate kaila bhaktira vyäkhyäna
SYNONYMS
jéva—the living entities; nistärila—delivered; kåñëa-bhakti—devotional
service to Lord Kåñëa; kari’—making; däna—gift; gétä-bhägavate—in the
Bhagavad-gétä and Çrémad-Bhägavatam; kaila—performed; bhaktira
vyäkhyäna—explanation of devotional service.
TRANSLATION
He delivered all living beings by offering the gift of kåñëa-bhakti. He
explained the Bhagavad-gétä and Çrémad-Bhägavatam in the light of
devotional service.
PURPORT
Although Çré Advaita Prabhu is an incarnation of Viñëu, for the welfare
of the conditioned souls He manifested Himself as a servitor of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, and throughout all His activities He
showed Himself to be an eternal servitor. Lord Caitanya and Lord
Nityänanda also manifested the same principle, although They also
belong to the category of Viñëu. If Lord Caitanya, Lord Nityänanda and
Advaita Prabhu had exhibited Their all-powerful Viñëu potencies
within this material world, people would have become greater
impersonalists, monists and self-worshipers than they had already
become under the spell of this age. Therefore the Personality of
Godhead and His different incarnations and forms played the parts of
devotees to instruct the conditioned souls how to approach the
transcendental stage of devotional service. Advaita Äcärya especially
intended to teach the conditioned souls about devotional service. The
word äcärya means “teacher.” The special function of such a teacher is
to make people Kåñëa conscious. A bona fide teacher following in the
footsteps of Advaita Äcärya has no other business than to spread the
principles of Kåñëa consciousness all over the world. The real
qualification of an äcärya is that he presents himself as a servant of the
Supreme. Such a bona fide äcärya can never support the demoniac
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activities of atheistic men who present themselves as God. It is the main
business of an äcärya to defy such imposters posing as God before the
innocent public.
TEXT 29
bhakti-upadeça vinu täìra nähi kärya
ataeva näma haila ‘advaita äcärya’
SYNONYMS
bhakti-upadeça—instruction of devotional service; vinu—without;
täìra—His; nähi—there is not; kärya—occupation; ataeva—therefore;
näma—the name; haila—became; advaita äcärya—the supreme teacher
(äcärya) Advaita Prabhu.
TRANSLATION
Since He has no other occupation than to teach devotional service, His
name is Advaita Äcärya.
TEXT 30
vaiñëavera guru teìho jagatera ärya
dui-näma-milane haila ‘advaita-äcärya’
SYNONYMS
vaiñëavera—of the devotees; guru—spiritual master; teìho—He; jagatera
ärya—the most respectable personality in the world; dui-näma-milane—
by combining the two names; haila—there was; advaita-äcärya—the
name Advaita Äcärya.
TRANSLATION
He is the spiritual master of all devotees and is the most revered
personality in the world. By a combination of these two names, His name
is Advaita Äcärya.
PURPORT
Çré Advaita Äcärya is the prime spiritual master of the Vaiñëavas, and
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He is worshipable by all Vaiñëavas. Vaiñëavas must follow in the
footsteps of Advaita Äcärya, for by so doing one can actually engage in
the devotional service of the Lord.
TEXT 31
kamala-nayanera teìho, yäte ‘aìga’ ‘aàça’
‘kamaläkña’ kari dhare näma avataàsa
SYNONYMS
kamala-nayanera—of the lotus-eyed; teìho—He; yäte—since; aìga—
limb; aàça—part; kamala-akña—the lotus-eyed; kari’—accepting that;
dhare—takes; näma—the name; avataàsa—partial expansion.
TRANSLATION
Since He is a limb or part of the lotus-eyed Supreme Lord, He also bears
the name Kamaläkña.
TEXT 32
éçvara-särüpya päya päriñada-gaëa
catur-bhuja, péta-väsa, yaiche näräyaëa
SYNONYMS
éçvara-särüpya—the same bodily features as the Lord; päya—gets;
päriñada-gaëa—the associates; catur-bhuja—four hands; péta-väsa—
yellow dress; yaiche—just as; näräyaëa—Lord Näräyaëa.
TRANSLATION
His associates have the same bodily features as the Lord. They all have
four arms and are dressed in yellow garments like Näräyaëa.
TEXT 33
advaita-äcärya——éçvarera aàça-varya
täìra tattva-näma-guëa, sakali äçcarya
SYNONYMS
advaita-äcärya—Advaita Äcärya Prabhu; éçvarera—of the Supreme
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Lord; aàça-varya—principal part; täìra—His; tattva—truths; näma—
names; guëa—attributes; sakali—all; äçcarya—wonderful.
TRANSLATION
Çré Advaita Äcärya is the principal limb of the Supreme Lord. His truths,
names and attributes are all wonderful.
TEXT 34
yäìhära tulasé-jale, yäìhära huìkäre
sva-gaëa sahite caitanyera avatäre
SYNONYMS
yäìhära—whose; tulasé-jale—by tulasé leaves and Ganges water;
yäìhära—of whom; huìkäre—by the loud voice; sva-gaëa—His personal
associates; sahite—accompanied by; caitanyera—of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; avatäre—in the incarnation.
TRANSLATION
He worshiped Kåñëa with tulasé leaves and water of the Ganges and called
for Him in a loud voice. Thus Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu appeared on
earth, accompanied by His personal associates.
TEXT 35
yäìra dvärä kaila prabhu kértana pracära
yäìra dvärä kaila prabhu jagat nistära
SYNONYMS
yäìra dvärä—by whom; kaila—did; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kértana pracära—spreading of the saìkértana movement;
yäìra dvärä—by whom; kaila—did; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
jagat nistära—deliverance of the entire world.
TRANSLATION
It is through Him [Advaita Äcärya] that Lord Caitanya spread the
saìkértana movement and through Him that He delivered the world.
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TEXT 36
äcärya gosäïira guëa-mahimä apära
jéva-kéöa kothäya päibeka tära pära
SYNONYMS
äcärya gosäïira—of Advaita Äcärya; guëa-mahimä—the glory of the
attributes; apära—unfathomable; jéva-kéöa—a living being who is just
like a worm; kothäya—where; päibeka—will get; tära—of that; pära—
the other side.
TRANSLATION
The glory and attributes of Advaita Äcärya are unlimited. How can the
insignificant living entities fathom them?
TEXT 37
äcärya gosäïi caitanyera mukhya aìga
ära eka aìga täìra prabhu nityänanda
SYNONYMS
äcärya gosäïi—Advaita Äcärya; caitanyera—of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; mukhya—primary; aìga—part; ära—another; eka—one;
aìga—part; täìra—of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prabhu
nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda.
TRANSLATION
Çré Advaita Äcärya is a principal limb of Lord Caitanya. Another limb of
the Lord is Nityänanda Prabhu.
TEXT 38
prabhura upäìga——çréväsädi bhakta-gaëa
hasta-mukha-netra-aìga cakrädy-astra-sama
SYNONYMS
prabhura upäìga—Lord Caitanya’s smaller parts; çréväsa-ädi—headed by
Çréväsa; bhakta-gaëa—the devotees; hasta—hands; mukha—face;
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netra—eyes; aìga—parts of the body; cakra-ädi—the disc; astra—
weapons; sama—like.
TRANSLATION
The devotees headed by Çréväsa are His smaller limbs. They are like His
hands, face and eyes and His disc and other weapons.
TEXT 39
e-saba la-iyä caitanya-prabhura vihära
e-saba la-iyä karena väïchita pracära
SYNONYMS
e-saba—all these; la-iyä—taking; caitanya-prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; vihära—pastimes; e-saba—all of them; la-iyä—taking;
karena—does; väïchita pracära—spreading His mission.
TRANSLATION
With all of them Lord Caitanya performed His pastimes, and with them
He spread His mission.
TEXT 40
mädhavendra-puréra iìho çiñya, ei jïäne
äcärya-gosäïire prabhu guru kari’ mäne
SYNONYMS
mädhavendra-puréra—of Mädhavendra Puré; iìho—Advaita Äcärya;
çiñya—disciple; ei jïäne—by this consideration; äcärya-gosäïire—unto
Advaita Äcärya; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; guru—spiritual
master; kari’—taking as; mäne—obeys Him.
TRANSLATION
Thinking “He [Çré Advaita Äcärya] is a disciple of Çré Mädhavendra
Puré,” Lord Caitanya obeys Him, respecting Him as His spiritual master.
PURPORT
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Çré Mädhavendra Puré is one of the äcäryas in the disciplic succession
from Madhväcärya. Mädhavendra Puré had two principal disciples,
Éçvara Puré and Çré Advaita Prabhu. Therefore the Gauòéya Vaiñëavasampradäya is a disciplic succession from Madhväcärya. This fact has
been accepted in the authorized books known as Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä
and Prameya-ratnävalé, as well as by Gopäla Guru Gosvämé. The Gauragaëoddeça-dépikä (22) clearly states the disciplic succession of the
Gauòéya Vaiñëavas as follows: “Lord Brahmä is the direct disciple of
Viñëu, the Lord of the spiritual sky. His disciple is Närada, Närada’s
disciple is Vyäsa, and Vyäsa’s disciples are Çukadeva Gosvämé and
Madhväcärya. Padmanäbha Äcärya is the disciple of Madhväcärya, and
Narahari is the disciple of Padmanäbha Äcärya. Mädhava is the disciple
of Narahari, Akñobhya is the direct disciple of Mädhava, and Jayatértha
is the disciple of Akñobhya. Jayatértha’s disciple is Jïänasindhu, and his
disciple is Mahänidhi. Vidyänidhi is the disciple of Mahänidhi, and
Räjendra is the disciple of Vidyänidhi. Jayadharma is the disciple of
Räjendra. Puruñottama is the disciple of Jayadharma. Çrémän Lakñmépati
is the disciple of Vyäsatértha, who is the disciple of Puruñottama. And
Mädhavendra Puré is the disciple of Lakñmépati.”
TEXT 41
laukika-léläte dharma-maryädä-rakñaëa
stuti-bhaktye karena täìra caraëa vandana
SYNONYMS
laukika—popular; léläte—in pastimes; dharma-maryädä—etiquette of
religious principles; rakñaëa—observing; stuti—prayers; bhaktye—by
devotion; karena—He does; täìra—of Advaita Äcärya; caraëa—lotus
feet; vandana—worshiping.
TRANSLATION
To maintain the proper etiquette for the principles of religion, Lord
Caitanya bows down at the lotus feet of Çré Advaita Äcärya with
reverential prayers and devotion.
TEXT 42
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caitanya-gosäïike äcärya kare ‘prabhu’-jïäna
äpanäke karena täìra ‘däsa’-abhimäna
SYNONYMS
caitanya-gosäïike—unto Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äcärya—Advaita
Äcärya; kare—does; prabhu-jïäna—considering His master; äpanäke—
unto Himself; karena—does; täìra—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
däsa—as a servant; abhimäna—conception.
TRANSLATION
Çré Advaita Äcärya, however, considers Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu His
master, and He thinks of Himself as a servant of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
PURPORT
The Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu of Rüpa Gosvämé explains the
superexcellent quality of devotional service as follows:
brahmänando bhaved eña cet parärdha-guëé-kåtaù
naiti bhakti-sukhämbhodheù paramäëu-tuläm api
“If multiplied billions of times, the transcendental pleasure derived from
impersonal Brahman realization still could not compare to even an
atomic portion of the ocean of bhakti, or transcendental service.” (B.r.s.
1.1.38) Similarly, the Bhävärtha-dépikä states:
tvat-kathämåta-päthodhau viharanto mahä-mudaù
kurvanti kåtinaù kecic catur-vargaà tåëopamam
“For those who take pleasure in the transcendental topics of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, the four progressive realizations of
religiosity, economic development, sense gratification and liberation, all
combined together, cannot compare, any more than a straw could, to the
happiness derived from hearing about the transcendental activities of
the Lord.” Those who engage in the transcendental service of the lotus
feet of Kåñëa, being relieved of all material enjoyment, have no
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attraction to topics of impersonal monism. In the Padma Puräëa, in
connection with the glorification of the month of Kärttika, it is stated
that devotees pray:
varaà deva mokñaà na mokñävadhià vä
na cänyaà våëe ’haà vareçäd apéha
idaà te vapur nätha gopäla-bälaà
sadä me manasy ävirästäà kim anyaiù
kuverätmajau baddha-mürtyaiva yadvat
tvayä mocitau bhakti-bhäjau kåtau ca
tathä prema-bhaktià svakäà me prayaccha
na mokñe graho me ’sti dämodareha
“Dear Lord, always remembering Your childhood pastimes at Våndävana
is better for us than aspiring to merge into the impersonal Brahman.
During Your childhood pastimes You liberated the two sons of Kuvera
and made them great devotees of Your Lordship. Similarly, I wish that
instead of giving me liberation You may award me such devotion unto
You.” In the Hayaçérñéya-çré-näräyaëa-vyüha-stava, in the chapter called
Näräyaëa-stotra, it is stated:
na dharmaà kämam arthaà vä
mokñaà vä vara-deçvara
prärthaye tava pädäbje
däsyam eväbhikämaye
“My dear Lord, I do not wish to become a man of religion or a master of
economic development or sense gratification, nor do I wish for
liberation. Although I can have all these from You, the supreme
bestower of benedictions, I do not pray for any of these. I simply pray
that I may always be engaged as a servant of Your lotus feet.”
Nåsiàhadeva offered Prahläda Mahäräja all kinds of benedictions, but
Prahläda Mahäräja did not accept any of them, for he simply wanted to
engage in the service of the lotus feet of the Lord. Similarly, a pure
devotee wishes to be blessed like Mahäräja Prahläda by being thus
endowed with devotional service. Devotees also offer their respects to
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Hanumän, who always remained a servant of Lord Räma. The great
devotee Hanumän prayed:
bhava-bandha-cchide tasyai spåhayämi na muktaye
bhavän prabhur ahaà däsa iti yatra vilupyate
“I do not wish to take liberation or to merge in the Brahman effulgence,
where the conception of being a servant of the Lord is completely lost.”
Similarly, in the Närada-païcarätra it is stated:
dharmärtha-käma-mokñeñu necchä mama kadäcana
tvat-päda-paìkajasyädho jévitaà déyatäà mama
“I do not want any one of the four desirable stations. I simply want to
engage as a servant of the lotus feet of the Lord.” King Kulaçekhara, in
his very famous book Mukunda-mälä-stotra, prays:
nähaà vande tava caraëayor dvandvam advandva-hetoù
kumbhé-päkaà gurum api hare närakaà näpanetum
ramyä-rämä-mådu-tanu-latä-nandane näbhirantuà
bhäve bhäve hådaya-bhavane bhävayeyaà bhavantam
“My Lord, I do not worship You to be liberated from this material
entanglement, nor do I wish to save myself from the hellish condition of
material existence, nor do I ever pray for a beautiful wife to enjoy in a
nice garden. I wish only that I may always be in full ecstasy with the
pleasure of serving Your Lordship.” (MM 4) In Çrémad-Bhägavatam also
there are many instances in the Third and Fourth cantos in which
devotees pray to the Lord simply to be engaged in His service, and
nothing else (SB 3.4.15, 3.25.34, 3.25.36, 4.8.22, 4.9.10 and 4.20.24).
TEXT 43
sei abhimäna-sukhe äpanä päsare
‘kåñëa-däsa’ hao——jéve upadeça kare
SYNONYMS
sei—that; abhimäna-sukhe—in the happiness of that conception;
äpanä—Himself; päsare—He forgets; kåñëa-däsa hao—You are servants
of Lord Kåñëa; jéve—the living beings; upadeça kare—He instructs.
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TRANSLATION
He forgets Himself in the joy of that conception and teaches all living
entities, “You are servants of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.”
PURPORT
The transcendental devotional service of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead is so ecstatic that even the Lord Himself plays the part of a
devotee. Forgetting Himself to be the Supreme, He personally teaches
the whole world how to render service to the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.
TEXT 44
kåñëa-däsa-abhimäne ye änanda-sindhu
koöé-brahma-sukha nahe tära eka bindu
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-däsa-abhimäne—under this impression of being a servant of
Kåñëa; ye—that; änanda-sindhu—ocean of transcendental bliss; koöébrahma-sukha—ten million times the transcendental bliss of becoming
one with the Absolute; nahe—not; tära—of the ocean of transcendental
bliss; eka—one; bindu—drop.
TRANSLATION
The conception of servitude to Çré Kåñëa generates such an ocean of joy
in the soul that even the joy of oneness with the Absolute, if multiplied
ten million times, could not compare to a drop of it.
TEXT 45
muïi ye caitanya-däsa ära nityänanda
däsa-bhäva-sama nahe anyatra änanda
SYNONYMS
muïi—I; ye—that; caitanya-däsa—servant of Lord Caitanya; ära—and;
nityänanda—of Lord Nityänanda; däsa-bhäva—the emotion of being a
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servant; sama—equal to; nahe—not; anyatra—anywhere else; änanda—
transcendental bliss.
TRANSLATION
He says, “Nityänanda and I are servants of Lord Caitanya.” Nowhere
else is there such joy as that which is tasted in this emotion of servitude.
TEXT 46
parama-preyasé lakñmé hådaye vasati
teìho däsya-sukha mäge kariyä minati
SYNONYMS
parama-preyasé—the most beloved; lakñmé—the goddess of fortune;
hådaye—on the chest; vasati—residence; teìho—she; däsya-sukha—the
happiness of being a maidservant; mäge—begs; kariyä—offering;
minati—prayers.
TRANSLATION
The most beloved goddess of fortune resides on the chest of Çré Kåñëa,
yet she too, earnestly praying, begs for the joy of service at His feet.
TEXT 47
däsya-bhäve änandita päriñada-gaëa
vidhi, bhava, närada ära çuka, sanätana
SYNONYMS
däsya-bhäve—in the conception of being a servant; änandita—very
pleased; päriñada-gaëa—all the associates; vidhi—Lord Brahmä; bhava—
Lord Çiva; närada—the great sage Närada; ära—and; çuka—Çukadeva
Gosvämé; sanätana—and Sanätana Kumära.
TRANSLATION
All the associates of Lord Kåñëa, such as Brahmä, Çiva, Närada, Çuka and
Sanätana Kumära, are very pleased in the sentiment of servitude.
TEXT 48
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nityänanda avadhüta sabäte ägala
caitanyera däsya-preme ha-ilä pägala
SYNONYMS
nityänanda avadhüta—the mendicant Lord Nityänanda; sabäte—among
all; ägala—foremost; caitanyera däsya-preme—in the emotional ecstatic
love of being a servant of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ha-ilä pägala—
became mad.
TRANSLATION
Çré Nityänanda, the wandering mendicant, is the foremost of all the
associates of Lord Caitanya. He became mad in the ecstasy of service to
Lord Caitanya.
TEXTS 49–50
çréväsa, haridäsa, rämadäsa, gadädhara
muräri, mukunda, candraçekhara, vakreçvara
e-saba paëòita-loka parama-mahattva
caitanyera däsye sabäya karaye unmatta
SYNONYMS
çréväsa—Çréväsa Öhäkura; haridäsa—Haridäsa Öhäkura; rämadäsa—
Rämadäsa; gadädhara—Gadädhara; muräri—Muräri; mukunda—
Mukunda; candraçekhara—Candraçekhara; vakreçvara—Vakreçvara; esaba—all of them; paëòita-loka—very learned scholars; paramamahattva—very much glorified; caitanyera—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; däsye—the servitude; sabäya—all of them; karaye
unmatta—makes mad.
TRANSLATION
Çréväsa, Haridäsa, Rämadäsa, Gadädhara, Muräri, Mukunda,
Candraçekhara and Vakreçvara are all glorious and are all learned
scholars, but the sentiment of servitude to Lord Caitanya makes them
mad in ecstasy.
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TEXT 51
ei mata gäya, näce, kare aööahäsa
loke upadeçe,——‘hao caitanyera däsa’
SYNONYMS
ei mata—in this way; gäya—chant; näce—dance; kare—do; aööa-häsa—
laughing like madmen; loke—unto the people in general; upadeçe—
instruct; hao—just become; caitanyera däsa—servants of Çré Caitanya.
TRANSLATION
Thus they dance, sing and laugh like madmen, and they instruct
everyone, “Just be loving servants of Lord Caitanya.”
TEXT 52
caitanya-gosäïi more kare guru jïäna
tathäpiha mora haya däsa-abhimäna
SYNONYMS
caitanya-gosäïi—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; more—unto Me;
kare—does; guru-jïäna—consideration as a spiritual master; tathäpiha—
still; mora—My; haya—there is; däsa-abhimäna—the conception of
being His servant.
TRANSLATION
Çré Advaita Äcärya thinks, “Lord Caitanya considers Me His spiritual
master, yet I feel Myself to be only His servant.”
TEXT 53
kåñëa-premera ei eka apürva prabhäva
guru-sama-laghuke karäya däsya-bhäva
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-premera—of love of Kåñëa; ei—this; eka—one; apürva prabhäva—
unprecedented influence; guru—to those on the level of the spiritual
master; sama—equal level; laghuke—unto the less important; karäya—
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makes; däsya-bhäva—the conception of being a servant.
TRANSLATION
Love for Kåñëa has this one unique effect: it imbues superiors, equals and
inferiors with the spirit of service to Lord Kåñëa.
PURPORT
There are two kinds of devotional service: the way of päïcarätrika
regulative principles and the way of bhägavata transcendental loving
service. The love of Godhead of those engaged in päïcarätrika regulative
principles depends more or less on the opulent and reverential platform,
but the worship of Rädhä and Kåñëa is purely on the platform of
transcendental love. Even persons who play as the superiors of Kåñëa
also take the chance to offer transcendental loving service to the Lord.
The service attitude of the devotees who play the parts of superiors of
the Lord is very difficult to understand, but it can be very plainly
understood in connection with the superexcellence of their particular
service to Lord Kåñëa. A vivid example is the service of mother Yaçodä
to Kåñëa, which is distinct. In the feature of Näräyaëa, the Lord can
accept services only from His associates who play parts in which they are
equal to or less than Him, but in the feature of Lord Kåñëa He accepts
service very plainly from His fathers, teachers and other elders who are
His superiors, as well as from His equals and His subordinates. This is
very wonderful.
TEXT 54
ihära pramäëa çuna——çästrera vyäkhyäna
mahad-anubhava yäte sudåòha pramäëa
SYNONYMS
ihära—of this; pramäëa—evidence; çuna—please hear; çästrera
vyäkhyäna—the description in the revealed scriptures; mahatanubhava—the conception of great souls; yäte—by which; su-dåòha—
strong; pramäëa—evidence.
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TRANSLATION
For evidence, please listen to the examples described in the revealed
scriptures, which are corroborated by the realization of great souls.
TEXTS 55–56
anyera kä kathä, vraje nanda mahäçaya
tära sama ‘guru’ kåñëera ära keha naya
çuddha-vätsalye éçvara-jïäna nähi tära
tähäkei preme karäya däsya-anukära
SYNONYMS
anyera—of others; kä—what; kathä—to speak; vraje—in Våndävana;
nanda mahäçaya—Nanda Mahäräja; tära sama—like him; guru—a
superior; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; ära—another; keha—anyone; naya—
not; çuddha-vätsalye—in transcendental paternal love; éçvara-jïäna—
conception of the Supreme Lord; nähi—not; tära—his; tähäkei—unto
him; preme—ecstatic love; karäya—makes; däsya-anukära—the
conception of being a servant.
TRANSLATION
Although no one is a more respected elder for Kåñëa than Nanda
Mahäräja in Vraja, who in transcendental paternal love has no knowledge
that his son is the Supreme Personality of Godhead, still ecstatic love
makes him, what to speak of others, feel himself to be a servant of Lord
Kåñëa.
TEXT 57
teìho rati-mati mäge kåñëera caraëe
tähära çré-mukha-väëé tähäte pramäëe
SYNONYMS
teìho—he also; rati-mati—affection and attraction; mäge—begs; kåñëera
caraëe—unto the lotus feet of Kåñëa; tähära—his; çré-mukha-väëé—
words from his mouth; tähäte—in that; pramäëe—evidence.
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TRANSLATION
He too prays for attachment and devotion to the lotus feet of Lord Kåñëa,
as the words from his own mouth give evidence.
TEXTS 58–59
çuna uddhava, satya, kåñëa——ämära tanaya
teìho éçvara——hena yadi tomära mane laya
tathäpi täìhäte rahu mora mano-våtti
tomära éçvara-kåñëe hauka mora mati
SYNONYMS
çuna uddhava—my dear Uddhava, please hear me; satya—the truth;
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; ämära tanaya—my son; teìho—He; éçvara—the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; hena—thus; yadi—if; tomära—your;
mane—the mind; laya—takes; tathäpi—still; täìhäte—unto Him;
rahu—let there be; mora—my; manaù-våtti—mental functions;
tomära—your; éçvara-kåñëe—to Kåñëa, the Supreme Lord; hauka—let
there be; mora—my; mati—attention.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Uddhava, please hear me. In truth Kåñëa is my son, but even if
you think that He is God, I would still bear toward Him my own feelings
for my son. May my mind be attached to your Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 60
manaso våttayo naù syuù
kåñëa-pädämbujäçrayäù
väco ’bhidhäyinér nämnäà
käyas tat-prahvaëädiñu
SYNONYMS
manasaù—of the mind; våttayaù—activities (thinking, feeling and
willing); naù—of us; syuù—let there be; kåñëa—of Lord Kåñëa; pädaambuja—the lotus feet; äçrayäù—those sheltered by; väcaù—the words;
abhidhäyinéù—speaking; nämnäm—of His holy names; käyaù—the body;
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tat—to Him; prahvaëa-ädiñu—bowing down to Him, etc.
TRANSLATION
“May our minds be attached to the lotus feet of your Lord Kåñëa, may
our tongues chant His holy names, and may our bodies lie prostrate
before Him.
TEXT 61
karmabhir bhrämyamäëänäà
yatra kväpéçvarecchayä
maìgaläcaritair dänai
ratir naù kåñëa éçvare
SYNONYMS
karmabhiù—by the activities; bhrämyamäëänäm—of those wandering
within the material universe; yatra—wherever; kva api—anywhere;
éçvara-icchayä—by the supreme will of the Personality of Godhead;
maìgala-äcaritaiù—by auspicious activities; dänaiù—like charity and
philanthropy; ratiù—the attraction; naù—our; kåñëe—in Kåñëa;
éçvare—the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“Wherever we wander in the material universe under the influence of
karma by the will of the Lord, may our auspicious activities cause our
attraction to Lord Kåñëa to increase.”
PURPORT
These verses from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.47.66–67) were spoken by the
denizens of Våndävana, headed by Mahäräja Nanda and his associates,
to Uddhava, who had come from Mathurä.
TEXT 62
çrédämädi vraje yata sakhära nicaya
aiçvarya-jïäna-héna, kevala-sakhya-maya
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SYNONYMS
çrédämä-ädi—Kåñëa’s friends, headed by Çrédämä; vraje—in Våndävana;
yata—all; sakhära—of the friends; nicaya—the group; aiçvarya—of
opulence; jïäna—knowledge; héna—without; kevala—purely; sakhyamaya—fraternal affection.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa’s friends in Våndävana, headed by Çrédämä, have pure
fraternal affection for Lord Kåñëa and have no idea of His opulences.
TEXT 63
kåñëa-saìge yuddha kare, skandhe ärohaëa
tärä däsya-bhäve kare caraëa-sevana
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-saìge—with Kåñëa; yuddha kare—fight; skandhe—on His
shoulders; ärohaëa—getting up; tärä—they; däsya-bhäve—in the
conception of being Lord Kåñëa’s servants; kare—do; caraëa-sevana—
worship the lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
Although they fight with Him and climb upon His shoulders, they
worship His lotus feet in a spirit of servitude.
TEXT 64
päda-saàvähanaà cakruù
kecit tasya mahätmanaù
apare hata-päpmäno
vyajanaiù samavéjayan
SYNONYMS
päda-saàvähanam—massaging the feet; cakruù—performed; kecit—
some of them; tasya—of Lord Kåñëa; mahä-ätmanaù—of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; apare—others; hata—destroyed; päpmänaù—
whose resultant actions of sinful life; vyajanaiù—with hand-held fans;
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samavéjayan—fanned very pleasingly.
TRANSLATION
“Some of the friends of Çré Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
massaged His feet, and others whose sinful reactions had been destroyed
fanned Him with hand-held fans.”
PURPORT
This verse, quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.15.17), describes how
Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma were playing with the cowherd boys after
killing Dhenukäsura in Tälavana.
TEXTS 65–66
kåñëera preyasé vraje yata gopé-gaëa
yäìra pada-dhüli kare uddhava prärthana
yäì-sabära upare kåñëera priya nähi äna
täìhärä äpanäke kare däsé-abhimäna
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; preyasé—the beloved girls; vraje—in
Våndävana; yata—all; gopé-gaëa—the gopés; yäìra—of whom; padadhüli—the dust of the feet; kare—does; uddhava—Uddhava;
prärthana—desiring; yäì-sabära—all of them; upare—beyond;
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; priya—dear; nähi—there is not; äna—anyone
else; täìhärä—all of them; äpanäke—to themselves; kare—do; däséabhimäna—the conception of being maidservants.
TRANSLATION
Even the beloved girlfriends of Lord Kåñëa in Våndävana, the gopés, the
dust of whose feet was desired by Çré Uddhava and who are more dear to
Kåñëa than anyone else, regard themselves as Kåñëa’s maidservants.
TEXT 67
vraja-janärti-han véra yoñitäà
nija-jana-smaya-dhvaàsana-smita
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bhaja sakhe bhavat-kiìkaréù sma no
jala-ruhänanaà cäru darçaya
SYNONYMS
vraja-jana-ärti-han—O one who diminishes all the painful conditions of
the inhabitants of Våndävana; véra—O hero; yoñitäm—of women; nija—
personal; jana—of the associates; smaya—the pride; dhvaàsana—
destroying; smita—whose smile; bhaja—worship; sakhe—O dear friend;
bhavat-kiìkaréù—Your servants; sma—certainly; naù—unto us; jalaruha-änanam—a face exactly like a lotus flower; cäru—attractive;
darçaya—please show.
TRANSLATION
“O Lord, remover of the afflictions of the inhabitants of Våndävana! O
hero of all women! O Lord who destroy the pride of Your devotees by
Your sweet, gentle smile! O friend! We are Your maidservants. Please
fulfill our desires and show us Your attractive lotus face.”
PURPORT
This verse in connection with the räsa dance of Kåñëa with the gopés is
quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.31.6). When Kåñëa disappeared
from His companions in the course of dancing, the gopés sang like this in
separation from Kåñëa.
TEXT 68
api bata madhu-puryäm ärya-putro ’dhunäste
smarati sa pitå-gehän saumya bandhüàç ca gopän
kvacid api sa kathäà naù kiìkariëäà gåëéte
bhujam aguru-sugandhaà mürdhny adhäsyat kadä nu
SYNONYMS
api—certainly; bata—regrettable; madhu-puryäm—in the city of
Mathurä; ärya-putraù—the son of Nanda Mahäräja; adhunä—now;
äste—resides; smarati—remembers; saù—He; pitå-gehän—the household
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affairs of His father; saumya—O great soul (Uddhava); bandhün—His
many friends; ca—and; gopän—the cowherd boys; kvacit—sometimes;
api—or; saù—He; kathäm—talks; naù—of us; kiìkaréëäm—of the
maidservants; gåëéte—relates; bhujam—hand; aguru-su-gandham—
having the fragrance of aguru; mürdhni—on the head; adhäsyat—will
keep; kadä—when; nu—may be.
TRANSLATION
“O Uddhava! It is indeed regrettable that Kåñëa resides in Mathurä. Does
He remember His father’s household affairs and His friends, the cowherd
boys? O great soul! Does He ever talk about us, His maidservants? When
will He lay on our heads His aguru-scented hand?”
PURPORT
This verse appears in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.47.21), in the section
known as the Bhramara-gétä. When Uddhava came to Våndävana,
Çrématé Rädhäräëé, in complete separation from Kåñëa, sang like this.
TEXTS 69–70
täì-sabära kathä rahu,——çrématé rädhikä
sabä haite sakaläàçe parama-adhikä
teìho yäìra däsé haiïä sevena caraëa
yäìra prema-guëe kåñëa baddha anukñaëa
SYNONYMS
täì-sabära—of the gopés; kathä—talk; rahu—let alone; çrématé
rädhikä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; sabä haite—than all of them; sakalaaàçe—in every respect; parama-adhikä—highly elevated; teìho—She
also; yäìra—whose; däsé—maidservant; haiïä—becoming; sevena—
worships; caraëa—the lotus feet; yäìra—whose; prema-guëe—because
of loving attributes; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; baddha—obliged; anukñaëa—
always.
TRANSLATION
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What to speak of the other gopés, even Çré Rädhikä, who in every respect
is the most elevated of them all and who has bound Çré Kåñëa forever by
Her loving attributes, serves His feet as His maidservant.
TEXT 71
hä nätha ramaëa preñöha
kväsi kväsi mahä-bhuja
däsyäs te kåpaëäyä me
sakhe darçaya sannidhim
SYNONYMS
hä—O; nätha—My Lord; ramaëa—O My husband; preñöha—O My most
dear one; kva asi kva asi—where are You, where are You; mahä-bhuja—
O mighty-armed one; däsyäù—of the maidservant; te—You;
kåpaëäyäù—very much aggrieved by Your absence; me—to Me; sakhe—
O My friend; darçaya—show; sannidhim—nearness to You.
TRANSLATION
“O My Lord, O My husband, O most dearly beloved! O mighty-armed
Lord! Where are You? Where are You? O My friend, reveal Yourself to
Your maidservant, who is very much aggrieved by Your absence.”
PURPORT
This verse is quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.30.39). When the räsa
dance was going on in full swing, Kåñëa left all the gopés and took only
Çrématé Rädhäräëé with Him. At that time all the gopés lamented, and
Çrématé Rädhäräëé, being proud of Her position, requested Kåñëa to
carry Her wherever He liked. Then Kåñëa immediately disappeared from
the scene, and Çrématé Rädhäräëé began to lament.
TEXT 72
dvärakäte rukmiëy-ädi yateka mahiñé
täìhäräo äpanäke mäne kåñëa-däsé
SYNONYMS
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dvärakäte—in Dvärakä-dhäma; rukmiëé-ädi—headed by Rukmiëé;
yateka—all of them; mahiñé—the queens; täìhäräo—all of them also;
äpanäke—themselves; mäne—consider; kåñëa-däsé—maidservants of
Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
In Dvärakä-dhäma, all the queens, headed by Rukmiëé, also consider
themselves maidservants of Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 73
caidyäya märpayitum udyata-kärmukeñu
räjasv ajeya-bhaöa-çekharitäìghri-reëuù
ninye mågendra iva bhägam ajävi-yüthät
tac chré-niketa-caraëo ’stu mamärcanäya
SYNONYMS
caidyäya—unto Çiçupäla; mä—me; arpayitum—to deliver or to give in
charity; udyata—upraised; kärmukeñu—whose bows and arrows;
räjasu—among the kings headed by Jaräsandha; ajeya—unconquerable;
bhaöa—of the soldiers; çekharita-aìghri-reëuù—the dust of whose lotus
feet is the crown; ninye—forcibly took; måga-indraù—the lion; iva—
like; bhägam—the share; aja—of the goats; avi—and sheep; yüthät—
from the midst; tat—that; çré-niketa—of the shelter of the goddess of
fortune; caraëaù—the lotus feet; astu—let there be; mama—my;
arcanäya—for worshiping .
TRANSLATION
“When Jaräsandha and other kings, bows and arrows upraised, stood
ready to deliver me in charity to Çiçupäla, He forcibly took me from their
midst, as a lion takes its share of goats and sheep. The dust of His lotus
feet is therefore the crown of unconquerable soldiers. May those lotus
feet, which are the shelter of the goddess of fortune, be the object of my
worship.”
PURPORT
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This verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.83.8) was spoken by Queen
Rukmiëé.
TEXT 74
tapaç carantém äjïäya
sva-päda-sparçanäçayä
sakhyopetyägrahét päëià
sähaà tad-gåha-märjané
SYNONYMS
tapaù—austerity; carantém—performing; äjïäya—knowing; sva-pädasparçana—of touching His feet; äçayä—with the desire; sakhyä—with
His friend Arjuna; upetya—coming; agrahét—accepted; päëim—my
hand; sä—that woman; aham—I; tat—His; gåha-märjané—keeper of the
home.
TRANSLATION
“Knowing me to be performing austerities with the desire to touch His
feet, He came with His friend Arjuna and accepted my hand. Yet I am
but a maidservant engaged in sweeping the floor of the house of Çré
Kåñëa.”
PURPORT
Like the previous verse, this verse appears in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(10.83.11) in connection with the meeting of the family ladies of the
Kuru and Yadu dynasties at Samanta-païcaka. At the time of that
meeting, the queen of Kåñëa named Kälindé spoke to Draupadé in this
way.
TEXT 75
ätmärämasya tasyemä
vayaà vai gåha-däsikäù
sarva-saìga-nivåttyäddhä
tapasä ca babhüvima
SYNONYMS
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ätmärämasya—of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is satisfied
in Himself; tasya—His; imäù—all; vayam—we; vai—certainly; gåhadäsikäù—the maidservants of the home; sarva—all; saìga—association;
nivåttyä—fully bereft of; addhä—directly; tapasä—on account of
austerity; ca—also; babhüvima—we have become.
TRANSLATION
“Through austerity and through renunciation of all attachments, we have
become maidservants in the home of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, who is satisfied in Himself.”
PURPORT
During the same incident, this verse, quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(10.83.39), was spoken to Draupadé by a queen of Kåñëa’s named
Lakñmaëä.
TEXT 76
änera ki kathä, baladeva mahäçaya
yäìra bhäva——çuddha-sakhya-vätsalyädi-maya
SYNONYMS
änera—of others; ki kathä—what to speak; baladeva—Lord Baladeva;
mahäçaya—the Supreme Personality; yäìra—His; bhäva—emotion;
çuddha-sakhya—pure friendship; vätsalya-ädi-maya—with a touch of
paternal love.
TRANSLATION
What to speak of others, even Lord Baladeva, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, is full of emotions like pure friendship and paternal love.
PURPORT
Although Lord Baladeva appeared before the birth of Lord Kåñëa and is
therefore Kåñëa’s worshipable elder brother, He used to act as Kåñëa’s
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eternal servitor. In the spiritual sky all the Vaikuëöha planets are
predominated by the quadruple expansions of Kåñëa known as the caturvyüha. They are direct expansions from Baladeva. It is the singularity of
the Supreme Lord that everyone in the spiritual sky thinks himself a
servitor of the Lord. According to social convention one may be superior
to Kåñëa, but factually everyone engages in His service. Therefore in the
spiritual sky or the material sky, in all the different planets, no one is
able to supersede Lord Kåñëa or demand service from Him. On the
contrary, everyone engages in the service of Lord Kåñëa. As such, the
more a person engages in the service of the Lord, the more he is
important; and, conversely, the more one is bereft of the transcendental
service of Kåñëa, the more he invites the bad fortune of material
contamination. In the material world, although materialists want to
become one with God or compete with God, everyone directly or
indirectly engages in the service of the Lord. The more one is forgetful
of the service of Kåñëa, the more he is considered to be dying. Therefore,
when one develops pure Kåñëa consciousness, he immediately develops
his eternal servitorship to Kåñëa.
TEXT 77
teìho äpanäke karena däsa-bhävanä
kåñëa-däsa-bhäva vinu äche kona janä
SYNONYMS
teìho—He also; äpanäke—Himself; karena—does; däsa-bhävanä—
considering a servant; kåñëa-däsa-bhäva—the conception of being a
servant of Kåñëa; vinu—without; äche—is; kona—what; janä—person.
TRANSLATION
He also considers Himself a servant of Lord Kåñëa. Indeed, who is there
who does not have this conception of being a servant of Lord Kåñëa?
TEXT 78
sahasra-vadane yeìho çeña-saìkarñaëa
daça deha dhari’ kare kåñëera sevana
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SYNONYMS
sahasra-vadane—with thousands of mouths; yeìho—one who; çeñasaìkarñaëa—Lord Çeña, the incarnation of Saìkarñaëa; daça—ten;
deha—bodies; dhari’—accepting; kare—does; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa;
sevana—service.
TRANSLATION
He who is Çeña, Saìkarñaëa, with His thousands of mouths, serves Çré
Kåñëa by assuming ten forms.
TEXT 79
ananta brahmäëòe rudra——sadäçivera aàça
guëävatära teìho, sarva-deva-avataàsa
SYNONYMS
ananta—unlimited; brahmäëòe—in the universes; rudra—Lord Çiva;
sadäçivera aàça—part and parcel of Sadäçiva; guëa-avatära—an
incarnation of a quality; teìho—he also; sarva-deva-avataàsa—the
ornament of all the demigods.
TRANSLATION
Rudra, who is an expansion of Sadäçiva and who appears in unlimited
universes, is also a guëävatära [qualitative incarnation] and is the
ornament of all the demigods in the endless universes.
PURPORT
There are eleven expansions of Rudra, or Lord Çiva. They are as follows:
Ajaikapät, Ahibradhna, Virüpäkña, Raivata, Hara, Bahurüpa,
Devaçreñöha Tryambaka, Sävitra, Jayanta, Pinäki and Aparäjita. Besides
these expansions there are eight forms of Rudra called earth, water, fire,
air, sky, the sun, the moon and soma-yäjé. Generally all these Rudras
have five faces, three eyes and ten arms. Sometimes it is found that
Rudra is compared to Brahmä and considered a living entity. But when
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Rudra is explained to be a partial expansion of the Supreme Personality
of Godhead, he is compared to Çeña. Lord Çiva is therefore
simultaneously an expansion of Lord Viñëu and, in his capacity for
annihilating the creation, one of the living entities. As an expansion of
Lord Viñëu he is called Hara, and he is transcendental to the material
qualities, but when he is in touch with tamo-guëa he appears
contaminated by the material modes of nature. This is explained in
Çrémad-Bhägavatam and the Brahma-saàhitä. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam,
Tenth Canto, it is stated that Lord Rudra is always associated with the
material nature when she is in the neutral, unmanifested stage, but
when the modes of material nature are agitated he associates with
material nature from a distance. In the Brahma-saàhitä the relationship
between Viñëu and Lord Çiva is compared to that between milk and
yogurt. Milk is converted into yogurt by certain additives, but although
milk and yogurt have the same ingredients, they have different
functions. Similarly, Lord Çiva is an expansion of Lord Viñëu, yet
because of his taking part in the annihilation of the cosmic
manifestation, he is considered to be changed, like milk converted into
yogurt. In the Puräëas it is found that Çiva appears sometimes from the
heads of Brahmä and sometimes from the head of Viñëu. The
annihilator, Rudra, is born from Saìkarñaëa and the ultimate fire to
burn the whole creation. In the Väyu Puräëa there is a description of
Sadäçiva in one of the Vaikuëöha planets. That Sadäçiva is a direct
expansion of Lord Kåñëa’s form for pastimes. It is said that Sadäçiva
(Lord Çambhu) is an expansion from the Sadäçiva in the Vaikuëöha
planets (Lord Viñëu) and that his consort, Mahämäyä, is an expansion of
Ramä-devé, or Lakñmé. Mahämäyä is the origin or birthplace of material
nature.
TEXT 80
teìho karena kåñëera däsya-pratyäça
nirantara kahe çiva, ‘muïi kåñëa-däsa’
SYNONYMS
teìho—he; karena—does; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; däsya-pratyäça—
expectation of being a servant; nirantara—constantly; kahe—says;
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çiva—Lord Çiva; muïi—I; kåñëa-däsa—a servant of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
He also desires only to be a servant of Lord Kåñëa. Çré Sadäçiva always
says, “I am a servant of Lord Kåñëa.”
TEXT 81
kåñëa-preme unmatta, vihvala digambara
kåñëa-guëa-lélä gäya, näce nirantara
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-preme—in ecstatic love of Kåñëa; unmatta—almost mad; vihvala—
overwhelmed; digambara—without any dress; kåñëa—of Lord Kåñëa;
guëa—attributes; lélä—pastimes; gäya—chants; näce—dances;
nirantara—constantly.
TRANSLATION
Intoxicated by ecstatic love for Lord Kåñëa, he becomes overwhelmed and
incessantly dances without clothing and sings about Lord Kåñëa’s
qualities and pastimes.
TEXT 82
pitä-mätä-guru-sakhä-bhäva kene naya
kåñëa-premera svabhäve däsya-bhäva se karaya
SYNONYMS
pitä—father; mätä—mother; guru—superior teacher; sakhä—friend;
bhäva—the emotion; kene naya—let it be; kåñëa-premera—of love of
Kåñëa; svabhäve—in a natural inclination; däsya bhäva—the emotion of
becoming a servant; se—that; karaya—does.
TRANSLATION
All the emotions, whether those of father, mother, teacher or friend, are
full of sentiments of servitude. That is the nature of love of Kåñëa.
TEXT 83
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eka kåñëa——sarva-sevya, jagat-éçvara
ära yata saba,——täìra sevakänucara
SYNONYMS
eka kåñëa—one Lord Kåñëa; sarva-sevya—worthy of being served by all;
jagat-éçvara—the Lord of the universe; ära yata saba—all others;
täìra—His; sevaka-anucara—servants of the servants.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa, the one master and the Lord of the universe, is worthy of
being served by everyone. Indeed, everyone is but a servant of His
servants.
TEXT 84
sei kåñëa avatérëa——caitanya-éçvara
ataeva ära saba,——täìhära kiìkara
SYNONYMS
sei—that; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; avatérëa—descended; caitanya-éçvara—
Lord Caitanya, the Supreme Personality of Godhead; ataeva—therefore;
ära—others; saba—all; täìhära kiìkara—His servants.
TRANSLATION
That same Lord Kåñëa has descended as Lord Caitanya, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. Everyone, therefore, is His servant.
TEXT 85
keha mäne, keha nä mäne, saba täìra däsa
ye nä mäne, tära haya sei päpe näça
SYNONYMS
keha mäne—someone accepts; keha nä mäne—someone does not accept;
saba täìra däsa—all His servants; ye nä mäne—one who does not accept;
tära—of him; haya—there is; sei—that; päpe—in sinful activity; näça—
annihilation.
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TRANSLATION
Some accept Him whereas others do not, yet everyone is His servant.
One who does not accept Him, however, will be ruined by his sinful
activities.
PURPORT
When a living entity forgets his constitutional position, he prepares
himself to be an enjoyer of the material resources. Sometimes he is also
misguided by the thought that service to the Supreme Personality of
Godhead is not absolute engagement. In other words, he thinks that
there are many other engagements for a living entity besides the service
of the Lord. Such a foolish person does not know that in any position he
either directly or indirectly engages in activities of service to the
Supreme Lord. Actually, if a person does not engage in the service of the
Lord, all inauspicious activities encumber him because service to the
Supreme Lord, Lord Caitanya, is the constitutional position of the
infinitesimal living entities. Because the living entity is infinitesimal,
the allurement of material enjoyment attracts him, and he tries to enjoy
matter, forgetting his constitutional position. But when his dormant
Kåñëa consciousness is awakened, he no longer engages in the service of
matter but engages in the service of the Lord. In other words, when one
is forgetful of his constitutional position, he appears in the position of
the lord of material nature. Even at that time he remains a servant of
the Supreme Lord, but in an unqualified or contaminated state.
TEXT 86
caitanyera däsa muïi, caitanyera däsa
caitanyera däsa muïi, täìra däsera däsa
SYNONYMS
caitanyera—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; däsa—servant; muïi—I;
caitanyera däsa—a servant of Lord Caitanya; caitanyera däsa muïi—I
am a servant of Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìra däsera däsa—a servant of
His servant.
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TRANSLATION
“I am a servant of Lord Caitanya, a servant of Lord Caitanya. I am a
servant of Lord Caitanya, and a servant of His servants.”
TEXT 87
eta bali’ näce, gäya, huìkära gambhéra
kñaëeke vasilä äcärya haiïä susthira
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; näce—dances; gäya—sings; huìkära—loud
vibrations; gambhéra—deep; kñaëeke—in a moment; vasilä—sits down;
äcärya—Advaita Äcärya; haiïä su-sthira—being very patient.
TRANSLATION
Saying this, Advaita Prabhu dances and loudly sings. Then at the next
moment He quietly sits down.
TEXT 88
bhakta-abhimäna müla çré-balaräme
sei bhäve anugata täìra aàça-gaëe
SYNONYMS
bhakta-abhimäna—to think oneself a devotee; müla—original; çrébalaräme—in Lord Balaräma; sei bhäve—in that ecstasy; anugata—
followers; täìra aàça-gaëe—all His parts and parcels.
TRANSLATION
The source of the sentiment of servitude is indeed Lord Balaräma. The
plenary expansions who follow Him are all influenced by that ecstasy.
TEXT 89
täìra avatära eka çré-saìkarñaëa
bhakta bali’ abhimäna kare sarva-kñaëa
SYNONYMS
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täìra avatära—His incarnation; eka—one; çré-saìkarñaëa—Lord
Saìkarñaëa; bhakta bali’—as a devotee; abhimäna—conception; kare—
does; sarva-kñaëa—always.
TRANSLATION
Lord Saìkarñaëa, who is one of His incarnations, always considers
Himself a devotee.
TEXT 90
täìra avatära äna çré-yuta lakñmaëa
çré-rämera däsya tiìho kaila anukñaëa
SYNONYMS
täìra avatära—His incarnation; äna—another; çré-yuta—with all
beauty and opulence; lakñmaëa—Lord Lakñmaëa; çré-rämera—of
Rämacandra; däsya—servitude; tiìho—He; kaila—did; anukñaëa—
always.
TRANSLATION
Another of His incarnations, Lakñmaëa, who is very beautiful and
opulent, always serves Lord Räma.
TEXT 91
saìkarñaëa-avatära käraëäbdhi-çäyé
täìhära hådaye bhakta-bhäva anuyäyé
SYNONYMS
saìkarñaëa-avatära—an incarnation of Lord Saìkarñaëa; käraëa-abdhiçäyé—Lord Viñëu lying on the Causal Ocean; täìhära—His; hådaye—in
the heart; bhakta-bhäva—the emotion of being a devotee; anuyäyé—
accordingly.
TRANSLATION
The Viñëu who lies on the Causal Ocean is an incarnation of Lord
Saìkarñaëa, and, accordingly, the emotion of being a devotee is always
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present in His heart.
TEXT 92
täìhära prakäça-bheda, advaita-äcärya
käya-mano-väkye täìra bhakti sadä kärya
SYNONYMS
täìhära—His; prakäça-bheda—separate expansion; advaita-äcärya—
Advaita Äcärya; käya-manaù-väkye—by His body, mind and words;
täìra—His; bhakti—devotion; sadä—always; kärya—occupational duty.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya is a separate expansion of Him. He always engages in
devotional service with His thoughts, words and actions.
TEXT 93
väkye kahe, ‘muïi caitanyera anucara’
muïi täìra bhakta——mane bhäve nirantara
SYNONYMS
väkye—by words; kahe—He says; muïi—I am; caitanyera anucara—a
follower of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; muïi—I; täïra—His;
bhakta—devotee; mane—in His mind; bhäve—in this condition;
nirantara—always.
TRANSLATION
By His words He declares, “I am a servant of Lord Caitanya.” Thus with
His mind He always thinks, “I am His devotee.”
TEXT 94
jala-tulasé diyä kare käyäte sevana
bhakti pracäriyä saba tärilä bhuvana
SYNONYMS
jala-tulasé—Ganges water and tulasé leaves; diyä—offering together;
kare—does; käyäte—with the body; sevana—worship; bhakti—the cult
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of devotional service; pracäriyä—preaching; saba—all; tärilä—
delivered; bhuvana—the universe.
TRANSLATION
With His body He worshiped the Lord by offering Ganges water and
tulasé leaves, and by preaching devotional service He delivered the entire
universe.
TEXT 95
påthivé dharena yei çeña-saìkarñaëa
käya-vyüha kari’ karena kåñëera sevana
SYNONYMS
påthivé—planets; dharena—holds; yei—that one who; çeña-saìkarñaëa—
Lord Çeña Saìkarñaëa; käya-vyüha kari’—expanding Himself in different
bodies; karena—does; kåñëera sevana—service to Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Çeña Saìkarñaëa, who holds all the planets on His heads, expands Himself
in different bodies to render service to Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 96
ei saba haya çré-kåñëera avatära
nirantara dekhi sabära bhaktira äcära
SYNONYMS
ei saba—all of them; haya—are; çré-kåñëera avatära—incarnations of
Lord Kåñëa; nirantara—constantly; dekhi—I see; sabära—of all; bhaktira
äcära—behavior as devotees.
TRANSLATION
These are all incarnations of Lord Kåñëa, yet we always find that they act
as devotees.
TEXT 97
e-sabäke çästre kahe ‘bhakta-avatära’
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‘bhakta-avatära’-pada upari sabära
SYNONYMS
e-sabäke—all of them; çästre—the scriptures; kahe—say; bhaktaavatära—incarnations as devotees; bhakta-avatära—of such an
incarnation as a devotee; pada—the position; upari sabära—above all
other positions.
TRANSLATION
The scriptures call them incarnations as devotees [bhakta-avatära]. The
position of being such an incarnation is above all others.
PURPORT
The Supreme Personality of Godhead appears in different incarnations,
but His appearance in the role of a devotee is more beneficial to the
conditioned souls than the other incarnations, with all their opulences.
Sometimes a conditioned soul is bewildered when he tries to understand
the incarnation of Godhead with full opulence. Lord Kåñëa appeared
and performed many uncommon activities, and some materialists
misunderstood Him, but in His appearance as Lord Caitanya He did not
show much of His opulences, and therefore fewer conditioned souls were
bewildered. Misunderstanding the Lord, many fools consider themselves
incarnations of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, but the result is
that after leaving the material body they enter the species of jackals.
Persons who cannot understand the real significance of an incarnation
must attain such lower species of life as punishment. Conditioned souls
who are puffed up by false egoism and who try to become one with the
Supreme Lord become Mäyävädés.
TEXT 98
eka-mätra ‘aàçé’——kåñëa, ‘aàça’——avatära
aàçé aàçe dekhi jyeñöha-kaniñöha-äcära
SYNONYMS
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eka-mätra—only one; aàçé—source of all incarnations; kåñëa—Lord
Kåñëa; aàça—of the part; avatära—incarnations; aàçé—is the source of
all incarnations; aàçe—in the incarnation; dekhi—we can see; jyeñöha—
as superior; kaniñöha—and inferior; äcära—behavior.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa is the source of all incarnations, and all others are His parts
or partial incarnations. We find that the whole and the part behave as
superior and inferior.
TEXT 99
jyeñöha-bhäve aàçéte haya prabhu-jïäna
kaniñöha-bhäve äpanäte bhakta-abhimäna
SYNONYMS
jyeñöha-bhäve—in the emotion of being superior; aàçéte—in the original
source of all incarnations; haya—there is; prabhu-jïäna—knowledge as
master; kaniñöha-bhäve—in an inferior conception; äpanäte—in Himself;
bhakta-abhimäna—the conception of being a devotee.
TRANSLATION
The source of all incarnations has the emotions of a superior when He
considers Himself the master, and He has the emotions of an inferior
when He considers Himself a devotee.
PURPORT
A fraction of a particular thing is called a part, and that from which the
fraction is distinguished is called the whole. Therefore the fraction, or
part, is included within the whole. The Lord is the whole, and the
devotee is the part or fractional part. That is the relationship between
the Lord and the devotee. There are also gradations of devotees, who are
calculated as greater or lesser. When a devotee is great he is called
prabhu, and when he is lesser he is called bhakta, or a devotee. The
supreme whole is Kåñëa, and Baladeva and all Viñëu incarnations are
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His fractions. Lord Kåñëa is therefore conscious of His superior position,
and all Viñëu incarnations are conscious of Their positions as devotees.
TEXT 100
kåñëera samatä haite baòa bhakta-pada
ätmä haite kåñëera bhakta haya premäspada
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—with Lord Kåñëa; samatä—equality; haite—than this; baòa—
greater; bhakta-pada—the position of a devotee; ätmä haite—than His
own self; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; bhakta—a devotee; haya—is; premaäspada—the object of love.
TRANSLATION
The position of being a devotee is higher than that of equality with Lord
Kåñëa, for the devotees are dearer to Lord Kåñëa than His own self.
PURPORT
The conception of oneness with the Supreme Personality of Godhead is
inferior to that of eternal service to the Lord because Lord Kåñëa is more
affectionate to devotees than to His personal self. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(9.4.68) the Lord clearly says:
sädhavo hådayaà mahyaà
sädhünäà hådayaà tv aham
mad anyat te na jänanti
nähaà tebhyo manäg api
“The devotees are My heart, and I am the heart of My devotees. My
devotees do not know anyone but Me; similarly, I do not know anyone
but My devotees.” This is the intimate relationship between the Lord
and His devotees.
TEXT 101
ätmä haite kåñëa bhakte baòa kari’ mäne
ihäte bahuta çästra-vacana pramäëe
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SYNONYMS
ätmä haite—than His own self; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; bhakte—His
devotee; baòa kari’ mäne—accepts as greater; ihäte—in this connection;
bahuta—many; çästra-vacana—quotations from revealed scripture;
pramäëe—evidences.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa considers His devotees greater than Himself. In this
connection the scriptures provide an abundance of evidence.
TEXT 102
na tathä me priya-tama
ätma-yonir na çaìkaraù
na ca saìkarñaëo na çrér
naivätmä ca yathä bhavän
SYNONYMS
na tathä—not so much; me—My; priya-tamaù—dearmost; ätma-yoniù—
Lord Brahmä; na çaìkaraù—nor Çaìkara (Lord Çiva); na ca—nor;
saìkarñaëaù—Lord Saìkarñaëa; na—nor; çréù—the goddess of fortune;
na—nor; eva—certainly; ätmä—My self; ca—and; yathä—as; bhavän—
you.
TRANSLATION
“O Uddhava! Neither Brahmä, nor Çaìkara, nor Saìkarñaëa, nor
Lakñmé, nor even My own self is as dear to Me as you.”
PURPORT
This text is from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.14.15).
TEXT 103
kåñëa-sämye nahe täìra mädhuryäsvädana
bhakta-bhäve kare täìra mädhurya carvaëa
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SYNONYMS
kåñëa-sämye—on an equal level with Kåñëa; nahe—not; täìra—His;
mädhurya-äsvädana—relishing the sweetness; bhakta-bhäve—as a
devotee; kare—does; täìra—His; mädhurya carvaëa—chewing of the
sweetness.
TRANSLATION
The sweetness of Lord Kåñëa is not to be tasted by those who consider
themselves equal to Kåñëa. It is to be tasted only through the sentiment
of servitude.
TEXT 104
çästrera siddhänta ei,——vijïera anubhava
müòha-loka nähi jäne bhävera vaibhava
SYNONYMS
çästrera—of the revealed scriptures; siddhänta—conclusion; ei—this;
vijïera anubhava—realization by experienced devotees; müòha-loka—
fools and rascals; nähi jäne—do not know; bhävera vaibhava—devotional
opulences.
TRANSLATION
This conclusion of the revealed scriptures is also the realization of
experienced devotees. Fools and rascals, however, cannot understand the
opulences of devotional emotions.
PURPORT
When a person is liberated in the särüpya form of liberation, having a
spiritual form exactly like Viñëu, it is not possible for him to relish the
relationship of Kåñëa’s personal associates in their exchanges of mellows.
The devotees of Kåñëa, however, in their loving relationships with
Kåñëa, sometimes forget their own identities; sometimes they think
themselves one with Kåñëa and yet relish still greater transcendental
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mellow in that way. People in general, because of their foolishness only,
try to become masters of everything, forgetting the transcendental
mellow of servitorship to the Lord. When a person is actually advanced
in spiritual understanding, however, he can accept the transcendental
servitorship of the Lord without hesitation.
TEXTS 105–106
bhakta-bhäva aìgékari’ balaräma, lakñmaëa
advaita, nityänanda, çeña, saìkarñaëa
kåñëera mädhurya-rasämåta kare päna
sei sukhe matta, kichu nähi jäne äna
SYNONYMS
bhakta-bhäva—the conception of being a devotee; aìgékari’—accepting;
balaräma—Lord Balaräma; lakñmaëa—Lord Lakñmaëa; advaita—
Advaita Äcärya; nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda; çeña—Lord Çeña;
saìkarñaëa—Lord Saìkarñaëa; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; mädhurya—
transcendental bliss; rasa-amåta—the nectar of such a taste; kare päna—
they drink; sei sukhe—in such happiness; matta—mad; kichu—anything;
nähi—do not; jäne—know; äna—else.
TRANSLATION
Baladeva, Lakñmaëa, Advaita Äcärya, Lord Nityänanda, Lord Çeña and
Lord Saìkarñaëa taste the nectarean mellows of the transcendental bliss
of Lord Kåñëa by recognizing Themselves as being His devotees and
servants. They are all mad with that happiness, and they know nothing
else.
TEXT 107
anyera ächuk kärya, äpane çré-kåñëa
äpana-mädhurya-päne ha-ilä satåñëa
SYNONYMS
anyera—of others; ächuk—let be; kärya—the business; äpane—
personally; çré-kåñëa—Lord Çré Kåñëa; äpana-mädhurya—personal
sweetness; päne—in drinking; ha-ilä—became; sa-tåñëa—very eager.
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TRANSLATION
What to speak of others, even Lord Kåñëa Himself becomes thirsty to
taste His own sweetness.
TEXT 108
svä-mädhurya äsvädite karena yatana
bhakta-bhäva vinu nahe tähä äsvädana
SYNONYMS
svä-mädhurya—the sweetness of Himself; äsvädite—to taste; karena
yatana—makes endeavors; bhakta-bhäva—the emotion of being a
devotee; vinu—without; nahe—there is not; tähä—that; äsvädana—
tasting.
TRANSLATION
He tries to taste His own sweetness, but He cannot do so without
accepting the emotions of a devotee.
PURPORT
Lord Çré Kåñëa wanted to relish the transcendental mellow of a devotee,
and therefore He accepted the role of a devotee by appearing as Çré
Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 109
bhakta-bhäva aìgékari’ hailä avatérëa
çré-kåñëa-caitanya-rüpe sarva-bhäve pürëa
SYNONYMS
bhakta-bhäva—the ecstasy of being a devotee; aìgékari’—accepting;
hailä—became; avatérëa—incarnated; çré-kåñëa-caitanya-rüpe—in the
form of Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya; sarva-bhäve pürëa—complete in every
respect.
TRANSLATION
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Therefore Lord Kåñëa accepted the position of a devotee and descended in
the form of Lord Caitanya, who is complete in every respect.
TEXT 110
nänä-bhakta-bhäve karena sva-mädhurya päna
pürve kariyächi ei siddhänta vyäkhyäna
SYNONYMS
nänä-bhakta-bhäve—various emotions of a devotee; karena—does; svamädhurya päna—drinking the sweetness of Himself; pürve—formerly;
kariyächi—I discussed; ei—this; siddhänta—conclusion; vyäkhyäna—the
explanation.
TRANSLATION
He tastes His own sweetness through the various emotions of a devotee. I
have formerly explained this conclusion.
PURPORT
Lord Caitanya, who is known as Çré Gaurahari, is complete in relishing
all the different mellows, namely neutrality, servitorship, fraternity,
parental affection and conjugal love. By accepting the ecstasy of
different grades of devotees, He is complete in relishing all the mellows
of these relationships.
TEXT 111
avatära-gaëera bhakta-bhäve adhikära
bhakta-bhäva haite adhika sukha nähi ära
SYNONYMS
avatära-gaëera—of all the incarnations; bhakta-bhäve—in the emotion
of a devotee; adhikära—there is the right; bhakta-bhäva—the emotion of
being a devotee; haite—than; adhika—greater; sukha—happiness;
nähi—not; ära—any other.
TRANSLATION
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All the incarnations are entitled to the emotions of devotees. There is no
higher bliss than this.
PURPORT
All the different incarnations of Lord Viñëu have the right to play the
roles of servitors of Lord Kåñëa by descending as devotees. When an
incarnation gives up the understanding of His Godhood and plays the
part of a servitor, He enjoys a greater taste of transcendental mellows
than when He plays the part of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 112
müla bhakta-avatära çré-saìkarñaëa
bhakta-avatära taìhi advaite gaëana
SYNONYMS
müla—original; bhakta—of a devotee; avatära—incarnation; çrésaìkarñaëa—Lord Çré Saìkarñaëa; bhakta-avatära—the incarnation of a
devotee; taìhi—as that; advaite—Advaita Äcärya; gaëana—counting.
TRANSLATION
The original bhakta-avatära is Saìkarñaëa. Çré Advaita is counted among
such incarnations.
PURPORT
Although Çré Advaita Prabhu belongs to the Viñëu category, He displays
servitorship to Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu as one of His associates.
When Lord Viñëu appears as a servitor, He is called an incarnation of a
devotee of Lord Kåñëa. Çré Saìkarñaëa, who is an incarnation of Viñëu
in the spiritual sky known as the greater Vaikuëöha, is the chief of the
quadruple incarnations and is the original incarnation of a devotee.
Lord Mahä-Viñëu, who is lying on the Causal Ocean, is a manifestation
of Saìkarñaëa. He is the original Personality of Godhead who glances
over the material and efficient causes of the cosmic manifestation.
Advaita Prabhu is accepted as an incarnation of Mahä-Viñëu. All the
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plenary manifestations of Saìkarñaëa are indirect expansions of Lord
Kåñëa. That consideration also makes Advaita Prabhu an eternal
servitor of Gaura Kåñëa. Therefore He is accepted as a devotee
incarnation.
TEXT 113
advaita-äcärya gosäïira mahimä apära
yäìhära huìkäre kaila caitanyävatära
SYNONYMS
advaita-äcärya—Advaita Äcärya; gosäïira—of the Lord; mahimä
apära—unlimited glories; yäìhära—of whom; huìkäre—by the
vibration; kaila—brought; caitanya-avatära—the incarnation of Lord
Caitanya.
TRANSLATION
The glories of Çré Advaita Äcärya are boundless, for His sincere
vibrations brought about Lord Caitanya’s descent upon this earth.
TEXT 114
saìkértana pracäriyä saba jagat tärila
advaita-prasäde loka prema-dhana päila
SYNONYMS
saìkértana pracäriyä—by preaching the cult of saìkértana; saba—all;
jagat—the universe; tärila—delivered; advaita-prasäde—by the mercy of
Advaita Äcärya; loka—all people; prema-dhana päila—received the
treasure of loving God.
TRANSLATION
He liberated the universe by preaching saìkértana. Thus the people of the
world received the treasure of love of Godhead through the mercy of Çré
Advaita.
TEXT 115
advaita-mahimä ananta ke päre kahite
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sei likhi, yei çuni mahäjana haite
SYNONYMS
advaita-mahimä—the glories of Advaita Äcärya; ananta—unlimited;
ke—who; päre—is able; kahite—to say; sei—that; likhi—I write; yei—
whatever; çuni—I hear; mahäjana haite—from authority.
TRANSLATION
Who can describe the unlimited glories of Advaita Äcärya? I write here as
much as I have known from great authorities.
TEXT 116
äcärya-caraëe mora koöi namaskära
ithe kichu aparädha nä labe ämära
SYNONYMS
äcärya-caraëe—at the lotus feet of Advaita Äcärya; mora—my; koöi
namaskära—offering obeisances ten million times; ithe—in this
connection; kichu—some; aparädha—offense; nä labe—please do not
take; ämära—my.
TRANSLATION
I offer my obeisances ten million times to the lotus feet of Çré Advaita
Äcärya. Please do not take offense at this.
TEXT 117
tomära mahimä——koöi-samudra agädha
tähära iyattä kahi,——e baòa aparädha
SYNONYMS
tomära mahimä—Your glories; koöi-samudra agädha—as unfathomable
as the millions of seas and oceans; tähära—of that; iyattä—the measure;
kahi—I say; e—this; baòa—great; aparädha—offense.
TRANSLATION
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Your glories are as fathomless as millions of oceans and seas. Speaking of
its measure is a great offense indeed.
TEXT 118
jaya jaya jaya çré-advaita äcärya
jaya jaya çré-caitanya, nityänanda ärya
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; jaya—all glories; çré-advaita äcärya—to Çré
Advaita Äcärya; jaya jaya—all glories; çré-caitanya—to Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda; ärya—the
superior.
TRANSLATION
All glories, all glories to Çré Advaita Äcärya! All glories to Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and the superior Lord Nityänanda!
TEXT 119
dui çloke kahila advaita-tattva-nirüpaëa
païca-tattvera vicära kichu çuna, bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
dui çloke—in two verses; kahila—described; advaita—Advaita; tattvanirüpaëa—ascertaining the truth; païca-tattvera—of the five truths;
vicära—consideration; kichu—something; çuna—please hear; bhaktagaëa—O devotees.
TRANSLATION
Thus in two verses I have described the truth concerning Advaita
Äcärya. Now, O devotees, please hear about the five truths [païcatattva].
TEXT 120
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
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SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëa-däsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi-lélä,
Sixth Chapter, describing the glories of Çré Advaita Äcärya.

Chapter 7
Lord Caitanya in Five Features
TEXT 1
agaty-eka-gatià natvä
hénärthädhika-sädhakam
çré-caitanyaà likhyate ’sya
prema-bhakti-vadänyatä
SYNONYMS
agati—of the most fallen; eka—the only one; gatim—destination;
natvä—after offering obeisances; héna—inferior; artha—interest;
adhika—greater than that; sädhakam—who can render; çré-caitanyam—
unto Lord Çré Caitanya; likhyate—is being written; asya—of the Lord,
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prema—love; bhakti—devotional service;
vadänyatä—magnanimity.
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TRANSLATION
Let me first offer my respectful obeisances unto Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, who is the ultimate goal of life for one bereft of all
possessions in this material world and is the only meaning for one
advancing in spiritual life. Thus let me write about His magnanimous
contribution of devotional service in love of God.
PURPORT
A person in the conditioned stage of material existence is in an
atmosphere of helplessness, but the conditioned soul, under the illusion
of mäyä, or the external energy, thinks that he is completely protected
by his country, society, friendship and love, not knowing that at the
time of death none of these can save him. The laws of material nature
are so strong that none of our material possessions can save us from the
cruel hands of death. In the Bhagavad-gétä (13.9) it is stated, janmamåtyu-jarä-vyädhi-duùkha-doñänudarçanam: one who is actually
advancing must always consider the four principles of miserable life,
namely, birth, death, old age and disease. One cannot be saved from all
these miseries unless he takes shelter of the lotus feet of the Lord. Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu is therefore the only shelter for all conditioned
souls. An intelligent person, therefore, does not put his faith in any
material possessions, but completely takes shelter of the lotus feet of the
Lord. Such a person is called akiïcana, or one who does not possess
anything in this material world. The Supreme Personality of Godhead is
also known as Akiïcana-gocara, for He can be achieved by a person who
does not put his faith in material possessions. Therefore, for the fully
surrendered soul who has no material possessions on which to depend,
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the only shelter.
Everyone depends upon dharma (religiosity), artha (economic
development), käma (sense gratification) and ultimately mokña
(salvation), but Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, due to His magnanimous
character, can give more than salvation. Therefore in this verse the
words hénärthädhika-sädhakam indicate that although by material
estimation salvation is of a quality superior to the inferior interests of
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religiosity, economic development and sense gratification, above
salvation there is the position of devotional service and transcendental
love for the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
is the bestower of this great benediction. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said,
premä pum-artho mahän: “Love of Godhead is the ultimate benediction
for all human beings.” Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé, the author of
Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, therefore first offers his respectful obeisances
unto Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu before describing His magnanimity in
bestowing love of Godhead.
TEXT 2
jaya jaya mahäprabhu çré-kåñëa-caitanya
täìhära caraëäçrita, sei baòa dhanya
SYNONYMS
jaya—all glories; jaya—all glories; mahäprabhu—unto the Supreme
Lord; çré-kåñëa-caitanya—Çré Kåñëa Caitanya; täìhära—of His; caraëaäçrita—one who has taken shelter of the lotus feet; sei—he; baòa—is
very much; dhanya—glorified.
TRANSLATION
Let me offer glorification to the Supreme Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
One who has taken shelter of His lotus feet is the most glorified person.
PURPORT
Prabhu means master. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the supreme master
of all masters; therefore He is called Mahäprabhu. Any person who takes
shelter of Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu is most glorified because by
the mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu he is able to get promotion to
the platform of loving service to the Lord, which is transcendental to
salvation.
TEXT 3
pürve gurv-ädi chaya tattve kaila namaskära
guru-tattva kahiyächi, ebe päìcera vicära
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SYNONYMS
pürve—in the beginning; guru-ädi—the spiritual master and others;
chaya—six; tattve—in the subjects of; kaila—I have done; namaskära—
obeisances; guru-tattva—the truth in understanding the spiritual master;
kahiyächi—I have already described; ebe—now; päìcera—of the five;
vicära—consideration.
TRANSLATION
In the beginning I have discussed the truth about the spiritual master.
Now I shall try to explain the Païca-tattva.
PURPORT
In the First Chapter of the Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi-lélä, the author,
Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé, has described the initiator spiritual
master and the instructor spiritual master in the verse beginning with
the words vande gurün éça-bhaktän éçam éçävatärakän [Cc. Ädi 1.1]. In
that verse there are six transcendental subject matters, of which the
truth regarding the spiritual master has already been described. Now the
author will describe the other five tattvas (truths), namely, éça-tattva
(the Supreme Lord), His expansion tattva, His incarnation tattva, His
energy tattva and His devotee tattva.
TEXT 4
païca-tattva avatérëa caitanyera saìge
païca-tattva laïä karena saìkértana raìge
SYNONYMS
païca-tattva—these five tattvas; avatérëa—advented; caitanyera—with
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; saìge—in company with; païca-tattva—the
same five subjects; laïä—taking with Himself; karena—He does;
saìkértana—the saìkértana movement; raìge—in great pleasure.
TRANSLATION
These five tattvas incarnate with Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and thus
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the Lord executes His saìkértana movement with great pleasure.
PURPORT
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.5.32) there is the following statement
regarding Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu:
kåñëa-varëaà tviñäkåñëaà säìgopäìgästra-pärñadam
yajïaiù saìkértana-präyair yajanti hi su-medhasaù
“In the Age of Kali, people who are endowed with sufficient intelligence
will worship the Lord, who is accompanied by His associates, by
performance of the saìkértana-yajïa.” Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is
always accompanied by His plenary expansion Çré Nityänanda Prabhu,
His incarnation Çré Advaita Prabhu, His internal potency Çré
Gadädhara Prabhu and His marginal potency Çréväsa Prabhu. He is in
the midst of them as the Supreme Personality of Godhead. One should
know that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is always accompanied by these
other tattvas. Therefore our obeisances to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu are
complete when we say çré-kåñëa-caitanya prabhu-nityänanda çré-advaita
gadädhara çréväsädi-gaura-bhakta-vånda. As preachers of the Kåñëa
consciousness movement, we first offer our obeisances to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu by chanting this Païca-tattva mantra; then we say Hare
Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare/ Hare Räma, Hare Räma,
Räma Räma, Hare Hare. There are ten offenses in the chanting of the
Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, but these are not considered in the chanting
of the Païca-tattva mantra, namely, çré-kåñëa-caitanya prabhunityänanda çré-advaita gadädhara çréväsädi-gaura-bhakta-vånda. Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu is known as mahä-vadänyävatära, the most
magnanimous incarnation, for He does not consider the offenses of the
fallen souls. Thus to derive the full benefit of the chanting of the mahämantra (Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare/ Hare Räma,
Hare Räma, Räma Räma, Hare Hare), we must first take shelter of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, learn the Païca-tattva mahä-mantra, and then
chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra. That will be very effective.
Taking advantage of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, many unscrupulous
devotees manufacture a mahä-mantra of their own. Sometimes they sing
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bhaja nitäi gaura rädhe çyäma hare kåñëa hare räma or çré-kåñëa-caitanya
prabhu-nityänanda hare kåñëa hare räma çré-rädhe govinda. Actually,
however, one should chant the names of the full Païca-tattva (çré-kåñëacaitanya prabhu-nityänanda çré-advaita gadädhara çréväsädi-gaurabhakta-vånda) and then the sixteen words Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa,
Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare/ Hare Räma, Hare Räma, Räma Räma, Hare
Hare. But these unscrupulous, less intelligent men confuse the entire
process. Of course, since they are also devotees they can express their
feelings in that way, but the method prescribed by Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s pure devotees is to first chant the full Païca-tattva
mantra and then chant the mahä-mantra—Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa,
Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare/ Hare Räma, Hare Räma, Räma Räma, Hare
Hare.
TEXT 5
païca-tattva——eka-vastu, nähi kichu bheda
rasa äsvädite tabu vividha vibheda
SYNONYMS
païca-tattva—the five subjects; eka-vastu—they are one in five; nähi—
there is not; kichu—anything; bheda—difference; rasa—mellows;
äsvädite—to taste; tabu—yet; vividha—varieties; vibheda—differences.
TRANSLATION
Spiritually there are no differences between these five tattvas, for on the
transcendental platform everything is absolute. Yet there are also varieties
in the spiritual world, and in order to taste these spiritual varieties one
should distinguish between them.
PURPORT
In his Anubhäñya commentary Çré Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura
describes the Païca-tattva as follows: The supreme energetic, the
Personality of Godhead, manifesting in order to enjoy five kinds of
pastimes, appears as the members of the Païca-tattva. Actually there is
no difference between them because they are situated on the absolute
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platform, but they manifest different spiritual varieties as a challenge to
the impersonalists to taste different kinds of spiritual humors (rasas). In
the Vedas it is said, paräsya çaktir vividhaiva çrüyate: [Cc. Madhya 13.65,
purport] “The varieties of energy of the Supreme Personality of Godhead
are differently known.” From this statement of the Vedas one can
understand that there are eternal varieties of humors, or tastes, in the
spiritual world. Çré Gauräìga, Çré Nityänanda, Çré Advaita, Çré
Gadädhara and Çréväsa Öhäkura are all on the same platform, but in
spiritually distinguishing between them one should understand that Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the form of a devotee, Nityänanda Prabhu
appears in the form of a devotee’s spiritual master, Advaita Prabhu is the
form of a bhakta (devotee) incarnation, Gadädhara Prabhu is the energy
of a bhakta, and Çréväsa Öhäkura is a pure devotee. Thus there are
spiritual distinctions between them. The bhakta-rüpa (Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu), the bhakta-svarüpa (Çré Nityänanda Prabhu) and the
bhakta-avatära (Çré Advaita Prabhu) are described as the Supreme
Personality of Godhead Himself, His immediate manifestation and His
plenary expansion, and They all belong to the Viñëu category. Although
the spiritual and marginal energies of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead are nondifferent from the Supreme Personality of Godhead
Viñëu, they are predominated subjects, whereas Lord Viñëu is the
predominator. As such, although they are on the same platform, they
have appeared differently in order to facilitate tasting of transcendental
mellows. Actually, however, there is no possibility of one being different
from the other, for the worshiper and the worshipable cannot be
separated at any stage. On the absolute platform, one cannot be
understood without the other.
TEXT 6
païca-tattvätmakaà kåñëaà
bhakta-rüpa-svarüpakam
bhaktävatäraà bhaktäkhyaà
namämi bhakta-çaktikam
SYNONYMS
païca-tattva-ätmakam—comprehending the five transcendental subject
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matters; kåñëam—unto Lord Kåñëa; bhakta-rüpa—in the form of a
devotee; svarüpakam—in the expansion of a devotee; bhaktaavatäram—in the incarnation of a devotee; bhakta-äkhyam—known as a
devotee; namämi—I offer my obeisances; bhakta-çaktikam—the energy
of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
Let me offer my obeisances unto Lord Çré Kåñëa, who has manifested
Himself in five as a devotee, expansion of a devotee, incarnation of a
devotee, pure devotee and devotional energy.
PURPORT
Çré Nityänanda Prabhu is the immediate expansion of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu as His brother. He is the personified spiritual bliss of saccid-änanda-vigraha [Bs. 5.1]. His body is transcendental and full of
ecstasy in devotional service. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is therefore
called bhakta-rüpa (the form of a devotee), and Çré Nityänanda Prabhu
is called bhakta-svarüpa (the expansion of a devotee). Çré Advaita
Prabhu, the incarnation of a devotee, is viñëu-tattva and belongs to the
same category. There are also different types of bhaktas, or devotees, on
the platforms of neutrality, servitude, friendship, parenthood and
conjugal love. Devotees like Çré Dämodara, Çré Gadädhara and Çré
Rämänanda are different energies. This confirms the Vedic sütra
paräsya çaktir vividhaiva çrüyate [Cc. Madhya 13.65, purport]. All these
bhakta subjects taken together constitute Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
who is Kåñëa Himself.
TEXT 7
svayaà bhagavän kåñëa ekale éçvara
advitéya, nandätmaja, rasika-çekhara
SYNONYMS
svayam—Himself; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; ekale—the only one; éçvara—the supreme
controller; advitéya—without a second; nanda-ätmaja—appeared as the
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son of Mahäräja Nanda; rasika—enjoyer of mellows; çekhara—summit.
TRANSLATION
Kåñëa, the reservoir of all pleasure, is the Supreme Personality of
Godhead Himself, the supreme controller. No one is greater than or equal
to Çré Kåñëa, yet He appears as the son of Mahäräja Nanda.
PURPORT
In this verse Kaviräja Gosvämé gives an accurate description of Lord
Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, by stating that although no
one is equal to or greater than Him and He is the reservoir of all
spiritual pleasure, He nevertheless appears as the son of Mahäräja Nanda
and Yaçodämayé.
TEXT 8
räsädi-viläsé, vrajalalanä-nägara
ära yata saba dekha,——täìra parikara
SYNONYMS
räsa-ädi—the räsa dance; viläsé—the enjoyer; vraja-lalanä—the damsels
of Våndävana; nägara—the leader; ära—others; yata—all; saba—
everyone; dekha—must know; täìra—His; parikara—associates.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is the supreme
enjoyer in the räsa dance. He is the leader of the damsels of Vraja, and all
others are simply His associates.
PURPORT
The word räsädi-viläsé (“the enjoyer of the räsa dance”) is very
important. The räsa dance can be enjoyed only by Çré Kåñëa because He
is the supreme leader and chief of the damsels of Våndävana. All others
are His devotees and associates. Although no one can compare with Çré
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Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, there are many
unscrupulous rascals who imitate the räsa dance of Çré Kåñëa. They are
Mäyävädés, and people should be wary of them. The räsa dance can be
performed only by Çré Kåñëa and no one else.
TEXT 9
sei kåñëa avatérëa çré-kåñëa-caitanya
sei parikara-gaëa saìge saba dhanya
SYNONYMS
sei kåñëa—that very Lord Kåñëa; avatérëa—has advented; çré-kåñëacaitanya—in the form of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sei—those;
parikara-gaëa—associates; saìge—with Him; saba—all; dhanya—
glorious.
TRANSLATION
The selfsame Lord Kåñëa advented Himself as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
with all His eternal associates, who are also equally glorious.
TEXT 10
ekale éçvara-tattva caitanya-éçvara
bhakta-bhävamaya täìra çuddha kalevara
SYNONYMS
ekale—only one person; éçvara-tattva—the supreme controller;
caitanya—the supreme living force; éçvara—controller; bhakta-bhävamaya—in the ecstasy of a devotee; täìra—His; çuddha—transcendental;
kalevara—body.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who is the supreme controller, the one
Personality of Godhead, has ecstatically become a devotee, yet His body is
transcendental and not materially tinged.
PURPORT
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There are different tattvas, or truths, including éça-tattva, jéva-tattva and
çakti-tattva. Éça-tattva refers to the Supreme Personality of Godhead
Viñëu, who is the supreme living force. In the Kaöha Upaniñad it is said,
nityo nityänäà cetanaç cetanänäm: the Supreme Personality of Godhead
is the supreme eternal and the supreme living force. The living entities
are also eternal and are also living forces, but they are very minute in
quantity, whereas the Supreme Lord is the supreme living force and the
supreme eternal. The supreme eternal never accepts a body of a
temporary material nature, whereas the living entities, who are part and
parcel of the supreme eternal, are prone to do so. Thus according to the
Vedic mantras the Supreme Lord is the supreme master of innumerable
living entities.
The Mäyävädé philosophers, however, try to equate the minute living
entities with the supreme living entity. Because they recognize no
distinctions between them, their philosophy is called Advaita-väda, or
monism. Factually, however, there is a distinction. This verse is
especially meant to impart to the Mäyävädé philosopher the
understanding that the Supreme Personality of Godhead is the supreme
controller. The supreme controller, the Personality of Godhead, is Kåñëa
Himself, but as a transcendental pastime He has accepted the form of a
devotee, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
As stated in the Bhagavad-gétä, when the Supreme Personality of
Godhead Kåñëa comes to this planet exactly like a human being, some
rascals consider Him to be one of the ordinary humans. One who thinks
in that mistaken way is described as müòha, or foolish. Therefore one
should not foolishly consider Caitanya Mahäprabhu to be an ordinary
human being. He has accepted the ecstasy of a devotee, but He is the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. Since the time of Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, there have been many imitation incarnations of Kåñëa
who cannot understand that Caitanya Mahäprabhu is Kåñëa Himself
and not an ordinary human being. Less intelligent men create their own
“Gods” by advertising a human being as God. This is their mistake.
Therefore here the words täìra çuddha kalevara warn that Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s body is not material but purely spiritual. One should not,
therefore, accept Caitanya Mahäprabhu as an ordinary devotee,
although He has assumed the form of a devotee. Yet one must certainly
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know that although Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, because He accepted the ecstasy of a devotee one should not
misunderstand His pastimes and place Him in exactly the same position
as Kåñëa. It is for this reason only that when Çré Kåñëa Caitanya
Mahäprabhu was addressed as Kåñëa or Viñëu He blocked His ears, not
wanting to hear Himself addressed as the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. There is a class of devotees called Gauräìga-nägaré, who stage
plays of Kåñëa’s pastimes using a vigraha, or form, of Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. This is a mistake that is technically called rasäbhäsa.
While Caitanya Mahäprabhu is trying to enjoy as a devotee, one should
not disturb Him by addressing Him as the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.
TEXT 11
kåñëa-mädhuryera eka adbhuta svabhäva
äpanä äsvädite kåñëa kare bhakta-bhäva
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-mädhuryera—the supreme pleasure potency of Kåñëa; eka—is one;
adbhuta—wonderful; svabhäva—nature; äpanä—Himself; äsvädite—to
taste; kåñëa—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; kare—does; bhaktabhäva—accept the form of a devotee.
TRANSLATION
The transcendental mellow of conjugal love of Kåñëa is so wonderful that
Kåñëa Himself accepts the form of a devotee to relish and taste it fully.
PURPORT
Although Kåñëa is the reservoir of all pleasure, He has a special
intention to taste Himself by accepting the form of a devotee. It is to be
concluded that although Lord Caitanya is present in the form of a
devotee, He is Kåñëa Himself. Therefore Vaiñëavas sing, çré-kåñëacaitanya rädhä-kåñëa nahe anya: “Rädhä and Kåñëa combined together
are Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu.” And as Çré Svarüpa Dämodara
Gosvämé has said, caitanyäkhyaà prakaöam adhunä tad-dvayaà caikyam
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äptam: Rädhä and Kåñëa assumed oneness in the form of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 12
ithe bhakta-bhäva dhare caitanya gosäïi
‘bhakta-svarüpa’ täìra nityänanda-bhäi
SYNONYMS
ithe—for this reason; bhakta-bhäva—the ecstasy of a devotee; dhare—
accepts; caitanya—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; gosäïi—the
transcendental teacher; bhakta-svarüpa—exactly like a pure devotee;
täìra—His; nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda; bhäi—brother.
TRANSLATION
For this reason Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the supreme teacher, accepts
the form of a devotee and accepts Lord Nityänanda as His elder brother.
TEXT 13
‘bhakta-avatära’ täìra äcärya-gosäïi
ei tina tattva sabe prabhu kari’ gäi
SYNONYMS
bhakta-avatära—incarnation as a devotee; täìra—His; äcärya-gosäïi—
the supreme teacher, Advaita Äcärya Prabhu; ei—all these; tina—three;
tattva—truths; sabe—all; prabhu—the predominator; kari’—by such
understanding; gäi—we sing.
TRANSLATION
Çré Advaita Äcärya is Lord Caitanya’s incarnation as a devotee.
Therefore these three tattvas [Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Nityänanda Prabhu
and Advaita Gosäïi] are the predominators, or masters.
PURPORT
Gosäïi means gosvämé. A person who has full control over the senses
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and mind is called a gosvämé or gosäïi. One who does not have such
control is called a godäsa, or a servant of the senses, and cannot become
a spiritual master. A spiritual master who actually has control over the
mind and senses is called Gosvämé. Although the Gosvämé title has
become a hereditary designation for unscrupulous men, actually the title
Gosäïi, or Gosvämé, began from Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, who presented
himself as an ordinary gåhastha and minister in government service but
became a gosvämé when he was actually elevated by the instruction of
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Therefore Gosvämé is not a hereditary title
but refers to one’s qualifications. When one is highly elevated in
spiritual advancement, regardless of wherefrom he comes, he may be
called Gosvämé. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Çré Nityänanda Prabhu and
Çré Advaita Gosäïi Prabhu are natural gosvämés because They belong to
the viñëu-tattva category. As such, all of Them are prabhus
(“predominators” or “masters”), and They are sometimes called Caitanya
Gosäïi, Nityänanda Gosäïi and Advaita Gosäïi. Unfortunately, Their
so-called descendants who do not have the qualifications of gosvämés
have accepted this title as a hereditary designation or a professional
degree. That is not in accord with the çästric injunctions.
TEXT 14
eka mahäprabhu, ära prabhu duijana
dui prabhu seve mahäprabhura caraëa
SYNONYMS
eka mahäprabhu—one Mahäprabhu, or the supreme predominator; ära
prabhu duijana—and the other two (Nityänanda and Advaita) are two
prabhus (masters); dui prabhu—the two prabhus (Nityänanda and
Advaita Gosäïi); seve—serve; mahäprabhura—of the supreme
predominator, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; caraëa—the lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
One of Them is Mahäprabhu, and the other two are prabhus. These two
prabhus serve the lotus feet of Mahäprabhu.
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PURPORT
Although Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Çré Nityänanda Prabhu and Çré
Advaita Prabhu all belong to the same Viñëu category, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu is nevertheless accepted as the Supreme, and the other two
prabhus engage in His transcendental loving service to teach ordinary
living entities that every one of us is subordinate to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. In another place in the Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi 5.142) it
is said, ekale éçvara kåñëa, ära saba bhåtya: the only supreme master is
Kåñëa, and all others, both viñëu-tattva and jéva-tattva, engage in the
service of the Lord. Both the viñëu-tattva (as Nityänanda Prabhu and
Advaita) and the jéva-tattva (çréväsädi-gaura-bhakta-vånda) engage in
the service of the Lord, but one must distinguish between the viñëutattva servitors and the jéva-tattva servitors. The jéva-tattva servitor, the
spiritual master, is actually the servitor God. As explained in previous
verses, in the absolute world there are no such differences, yet one must
observe these differences in order to distinguish the Supreme from His
subordinates.
TEXT 15
ei tina tattva,——‘sarvärädhya’ kari mäni
caturtha ye bhakta-tattva,——‘ärädhaka’ jäni
SYNONYMS
ei tina tattva—all three of these truths; sarva-ärädhya—worshipable by
all living entities; kari mäni—accepting such; caturtha—fourth; ye—
who is; bhakta-tattva—in the category of devotees; ärädhaka—
worshiper; jäni—I understand.
TRANSLATION
The three predominators [Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Nityänanda Prabhu and
Advaita Prabhu] are worshipable by all living entities, and the fourth
principle [Çré Gadädhara Prabhu] is to be understood as Their worshiper.
PURPORT
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In his Anubhäñya, Çré Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, describing the
truth about the Païca-tattva, explains that we should understand that
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the supreme predominator and that
Nityänanda Prabhu and Advaita Prabhu are His subordinates but are
also predominators. Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the Supreme
Lord, and Nityänanda Prabhu and Advaita Prabhu are manifestations of
the Supreme Lord. All of Them are viñëu-tattva, the Supreme, and are
therefore worshipable by the living entities. Although the other two
tattvas within the category of Païca-tattva—namely, çakti-tattva and
jéva-tattva, represented by Gadädhara and Çréväsa—are worshipers of
the Supreme Lord, they are in the same category because they eternally
engage in the transcendental loving service of the Lord.
TEXT 16
çréväsädi yata koöi koöi bhakta-gaëa
‘çuddha-bhakta’-tattva-madhye täì-sabära gaëana
SYNONYMS
çréväsa-ädi—devotees headed by Çréväsa Öhäkura; yata—all others; koöi
koöi—innumerable; bhakta-gaëa—devotees; çuddha-bhakta—pure
devotees; tattva-madhye—in the truth; täì-sabära—all of them;
gaëana—counted.
TRANSLATION
There are innumerable pure devotees of the Lord, headed by Çréväsa
Öhäkura, who are known as unalloyed devotees.
TEXT 17
gadädhara-paëòitädi prabhura ‘çakti’-avatära
‘antaraìga-bhakta’ kari’ gaëana yäìhära
SYNONYMS
gadädhara—Gadädhara; paëòita—of the learned scholar; ädi—headed
by; prabhura—of the Lord; çakti—potency; avatära—incarnation;
antaraìga—very confidential; bhakta—devotee; kari’—accepting;
gaëana—counting; yäìhära—of whom.
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TRANSLATION
The devotees headed by Gadädhara Paëòita are to be considered
incarnations of the internal potency of the Lord. They are confidential
devotees engaged in the service of the Lord.
PURPORT
In connection with verses 16 and 17, Çré Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté
Öhäkura explains in his Anubhäñya: “There are specific symptoms by
which the internal devotees and the unalloyed or pure devotees are to be
known. All unalloyed devotees are çakti-tattvas, or potencies of the Lord.
Some of them are situated in conjugal love and others in filial affection,
fraternity and servitude. Certainly all of them are devotees, but by
making a comparative study it is found that the devotees or potencies
who are engaged in conjugal love are better situated than the others.
Thus devotees who are in a relationship with the Supreme Personality of
Godhead in conjugal love are considered to be the most confidential
devotees of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Those who engage in the
service of Lord Nityänanda Prabhu and Lord Advaita Prabhu generally
have relationships of parental love, fraternity, servitude and neutrality.
When such devotees develop great attachment for Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, they too become situated within the intimate circle of
devotees in conjugal love.” This gradual development of devotional
service is described by Çré Narottama däsa Öhäkura as follows:
gauräìga balite habe pulaka çaréra
hari hari balite nayane ba’be néra
ära kabe nitäicäìda karuëä karibe
saàsära-väsanä mora kabe tuccha habe
viñaya chäòiyä kabe çuddha habe mana
kabe häma heraba çré-våndävana
rüpa-raghunätha-pade ha-ibe äkuti
kabe häma bujhaba çré-yugala-piréti
“When will there be eruptions on my body as soon as I chant the name
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of Lord Caitanya, and when will there be incessant torrents of tears as
soon as I chant the holy names Hare Kåñëa? When will Lord Nityänanda
be merciful toward me and free me from all desires for material
enjoyment? When will my mind be completely freed from all
contamination of desires for material pleasure? Only at that time will it
be possible for me to understand Våndävana. Only if I become attached
to the instructions given by the six Gosvämés, headed by Rüpa Gosvämé
and Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, will it be possible for me to understand
the conjugal love of Rädhä and Kåñëa.” By attachment to the devotional
service of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, one immediately comes to the
ecstatic position. When he develops his love for Nityänanda Prabhu he
is freed from all attachment to the material world, and at that time he
becomes eligible to understand the Lord’s pastimes in Våndävana. In
that condition, when one develops his love for the six Gosvämés, he can
understand the conjugal love between Rädhä and Kåñëa. These are the
different stages of a pure devotee’s promotion to conjugal love in the
service of Rädhä and Kåñëa in an intimate relationship with Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXTS 18–19
yäì-sabä laïä prabhura nitya vihära
yäì-sabä laïä prabhura kértana-pracära
yäì-sabä laïä karena prema äsvädana
yäì-sabä laïä däna kare prema-dhana
SYNONYMS
yäì-sabä—all; laïä—taking company; prabhura—of the Lord; nitya—
eternal; vihära—pastime; yäì-sabä—all those who are; laïä—taking
company; prabhura—of the Lord; kértana—saìkértana; pracära—
movement; yäì-sabä—persons with whom; laïä—in accompaniment;
karena—He does; prema—love of God; äsvädana—taste; yäì-sabä—
those who are; laïä—in accompaniment; däna kare—gives in charity;
prema-dhana—love of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
The internal devotees or potencies are all eternal associates in the
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pastimes of the Lord. Only with them does the Lord advent to propound
the saìkértana movement, only with them does the Lord taste the mellow
of conjugal love, and only with them does He distribute this love of God
to people in general.
PURPORT
Distinguishing between pure devotees and internal or confidential
devotees, Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, in his book Upadeçämåta, traces the
following gradual process of development. Out of many thousands of
karmés, one is better when he is situated in perfect Vedic knowledge.
Out of many such learned scholars and philosophers, one who is actually
liberated from material bondage is better, and out of many such persons
who are actually liberated, one who is a devotee of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead is considered to be the best. Among the many
such transcendental lovers of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the
gopés are the best, and among the gopés Çrématé Rädhikä is the best.
Çrématé Rädhikä is very dear to Lord Kåñëa, and similarly Her ponds,
namely, Çyäma-kuëòa and Rädhä-kuëòa, are also very dear to the
Supreme Personality of Godhead.
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura comments in his Anubhäñya
that among the five tattvas, two are energies (çakti-tattva) and the three
others are energetic (çaktimän tattva). Unalloyed and internal devotees
are both engaged in the favorable culture of Kåñëa consciousness
untinged by philosophical speculation or fruitive activities. They are all
understood to be pure devotees, and those among them who simply
engage in conjugal love are called mädhurya-bhaktas, or internal
devotees. The loving services in parental love, fraternity and servitude
are included in conjugal love of God. In conclusion, therefore, every
confidential devotee is a pure devotee of the Lord.
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu enjoys His pastimes with His immediate
expansion Nityänanda Prabhu. His pure devotees and His three puruña
incarnations, namely, Käraëodakaçäyé Viñëu, Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu and
Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu, always accompany the Supreme Lord to propound
the saìkértana movement.
TEXTS 20–21
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sei païca-tattva mili’ påthivé äsiyä
pürva-premabhäëòärera mudrä ughäòiyä
päìce mili’ luöe prema, kare äsvädana
yata yata piye, tåñëä bäòhe anukñaëa
SYNONYMS
sei—those; païca-tattva—five truths; mili’—combined together;
påthivé—on this earth; äsiyä—descending; pürva—original; premabhäëòärera—the store of transcendental love; mudrä—seal; ughäòiyä—
opening; päìce mili’—mixing together all these five; luöe—plunder;
prema—love of Godhead; kare äsvädana—taste; yata yata—as much as;
piye—drink; tåñëä—thirst; bäòhe—increases; anukñaëa—again and
again.
TRANSLATION
The characteristics of Kåñëa are understood to be a storehouse of
transcendental love. Although that storehouse of love certainly came with
Kåñëa when He was present, it was sealed. But when Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu came with His associates of the Païca-tattva, they broke the
seal and plundered the storehouse to taste transcendental love of Kåñëa.
The more they tasted it, the more their thirst for it grew.
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is called mahä-vadänyävatära because
although He is Çré Kåñëa Himself, He is even more favorably disposed to
the poor fallen souls than Lord Çré Kåñëa. When Lord Çré Kåñëa Himself
was personally present, He demanded that everyone surrender unto Him
and promised that He would then give one all protection, but when Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu came to this earth with His associates, He simply
distributed transcendental love of God without discrimination. Çré Rüpa
Gosvämé, therefore, could understand that Lord Caitanya was none
other than Çré Kåñëa Himself, for no one but the Supreme Personality of
Godhead can distribute confidential love of the Supreme Person.
TEXT 22
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punaù punaù piyäiyä haya mahämatta
näce, kände, häse, gäya, yaiche mada-matta
SYNONYMS
punaù punaù—again and again; piyäiyä—causing to drink; haya—
becomes; mahä-matta—highly ecstatic; näce—dances; kände—cries;
häse—laughs; gäya—chants; yaiche—as if; mada-matta—one is drunk.
TRANSLATION
Çré Païca-tattva themselves danced again and again and thus made it
easier to drink nectarean love of Godhead. They danced, cried, laughed
and chanted like madmen, and in this way they distributed love of
Godhead.
PURPORT
People generally cannot understand the actual meaning of chanting and
dancing. Describing the Gosvämés, Çré Çréniväsa Äcärya stated,
kåñëotkértana-gäna-nartana-parau: not only did Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and His associates demonstrate this chanting and dancing,
but the six Gosvämés also followed in the next generation. The present
Kåñëa consciousness movement follows the same principle, and
therefore simply by chanting and dancing we have received good
responses all over the world. It is to be understood, however, that this
chanting and dancing do not belong to this material world. They are
actually transcendental activities, for the more one engages in chanting
and dancing, the more he can taste the nectar of transcendental love of
Godhead.
TEXT 23
päträpätra-vicära nähi, nähi sthänästhäna
yei yäìhä päya, täìhä kare prema-däna
SYNONYMS
pätra—recipient; apätra—not a recipient; vicära—consideration;
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nähi—there is none; nähi—there is none; sthäna—favorable place;
asthäna—unfavorable place; yei—anyone; yäìhä—wherever; päya—gets
the opportunity; täìhä—there only; kare—does; prema-däna—
distribution of love of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
In distributing love of Godhead, Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His associates
did not consider who was a fit candidate and who was not, nor where
such distribution should or should not take place. They made no
conditions. Wherever they got the opportunity, the members of the
Païca-tattva distributed love of Godhead.
PURPORT
There are some rascals who dare to speak against the mission of Lord
Caitanya by criticizing the Kåñëa consciousness movement for accepting
Europeans and Americans as brähmaëas and offering them sannyäsa.
But here is an authoritative statement that in distributing love of
Godhead one should not consider whether the recipients are Europeans,
Americans, Hindus, Muslims, etc. The Kåñëa consciousness movement
should be spread wherever possible, and one should accept those who
thus become Vaiñëavas as being greater than brähmaëas, Hindus or
Indians. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu desired that His name be spread in
each and every town and village on the surface of the globe. Therefore,
when the cult of Caitanya Mahäprabhu is spread all over the world,
should those who embrace it not be accepted as Vaiñëavas, brähmaëas
and sannyäsés? These foolish arguments are sometimes raised by envious
rascals, but Kåñëa conscious devotees do not care about them. We
strictly follow the principles set down by the Païca-tattva.
TEXT 24
luöiyä, khäiyä, diyä, bhäëòära ujäòe
äçcarya bhäëòära, prema çata-guëa bäòe
SYNONYMS
luöiyä—plundering; khäiyä—eating; diyä—distributing; bhäëòära—
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store; ujäòe—emptied; äçcarya—wonderful; bhäëòära—store; prema—
love of Godhead; çata-guëa—one hundred times; bäòe—increases.
TRANSLATION
Although the members of the Païca-tattva plundered the storehouse of
love of Godhead and ate and distributed its contents, there was no
scarcity, for this wonderful storehouse is so complete that as the love is
distributed, the supply increases hundreds of times.
PURPORT
A pseudo incarnation of Kåñëa once told his disciple that he had
emptied himself by giving him all knowledge and was thus spiritually
bankrupt. Such bluffers speak in this way to cheat the public, but actual
spiritual consciousness is so perfect that the more it is distributed, the
more it increases. Bankruptcy is a term that applies in the material
world, but the storehouse of love of Godhead in the spiritual world can
never be depleted. Kåñëa is providing for millions and trillions of living
entities by supplying all their necessities, and even if all the innumerable
living entities wanted to become Kåñëa conscious, there would be no
scarcity of love of Godhead, nor would there be insufficiency in
providing for their maintenance. Our Kåñëa consciousness movement
was started single-handedly, and no one provided for our livelihood, but
at present we are spending hundreds and thousands of dollars all over
the world, and the movement is increasing more and more. Thus there is
no question of scarcity. Although jealous persons may be envious, if we
stick to our principles and follow in the footsteps of the Païca-tattva,
this movement will go on unchecked by imitation svämés, sannyäsés,
religionists, philosophers or scientists, for it is transcendental to all
material considerations. Therefore those who propagate the Kåñëa
consciousness movement should not be afraid of such rascals and fools.
TEXT 25
uchalila prema-vanyä caudike veòäya
stré, våddha, bälaka, yuvä, sabäre òubäya
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SYNONYMS
uchalila—became agitated; prema-vanyä—the inundation of love of
Godhead; caudike—in all directions; veòäya—surrounding; stré—
women; våddha—old men; bälaka—children; yuvä—young men;
sabäre—all of them; òubäya—merged into.
TRANSLATION
The flood of love of Godhead swelled in all directions, and thus young
men, old men, women and children were all immersed in that inundation.
PURPORT
When the contents of the storehouse of love of Godhead is thus
distributed, there is a powerful inundation that covers the entire land.
In Çrédhäma Mäyäpur there is sometimes a great flood after the rainy
season. This is an indication that from the birthplace of Lord Caitanya
the inundation of love of Godhead should be spread all over the world,
for this will help everyone, including old men, young men, women and
children. The Kåñëa consciousness movement of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu is so powerful that it can inundate the entire world and
interest all classes of men in the subject of love of Godhead.
TEXT 26
saj-jana, durjana, paìgu, jaòa, andha-gaëa
prema-vanyäya òubäila jagatera jana
SYNONYMS
sat-jana—gentle men; durjana—rogues; paìgu—lame; jaòa—invalid;
andha-gaëa—blind men; prema-vanyäya—in the inundation of love of
Godhead; òubäila—drowned; jagatera—all over the world; jana—
people.
TRANSLATION
The Kåñëa consciousness movement will inundate the entire world and
drown everyone, whether one be a gentleman, a rogue or even lame,
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invalid or blind.
PURPORT
Here again it may be emphasized that although jealous rascals protest
that Europeans and Americans cannot be given the sacred thread or
sannyäsa, there is no need even to consider whether one is a gentleman
or a rogue because this is a spiritual movement which is not concerned
with the external body of skin and bones. Because it is being properly
conducted under the guidance of the Païca-tattva, strictly following the
regulative principles, it has nothing to do with external impediments.
TEXT 27
jagat òubila, jévera haila béja näça
tähä dekhi’ päìca janera parama ulläsa
SYNONYMS
jagat—the whole world; òubila—drowned; jévera—of the living entities;
haila—it so became; béja—the seed; näça—completely finished; tähä—
then; dekhi’—by seeing; päïca—five; janera—of the persons; parama—
highest; ulläsa—happiness.
TRANSLATION
When the five members of the Païca-tattva saw the entire world
drowned in love of Godhead and the seed of material enjoyment in the
living entities completely destroyed, they all became exceedingly happy.
PURPORT
In this connection, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes in
his Anubhäñya that since the living entities all belong to the marginal
potency of the Lord, each and every living entity has a natural tendency
to become Kåñëa conscious, although at the same time the seed of
material enjoyment is undoubtedly within him. The seed of material
enjoyment, watered by the course of material nature, fructifies to
become a tree of material entanglement that endows the living entity
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with all kinds of material enjoyment. To enjoy such material facilities is
to be afflicted with the three material miseries. However, when by
nature’s law there is a flood, the seeds within the earth become inactive.
Similarly, as the inundation of love of Godhead spreads all over the
world, the seeds of material enjoyment become impotent. Thus the more
the Kåñëa consciousness movement spreads, the more the desire for
material enjoyment decreases. The seed of material enjoyment
automatically becomes impotent with the increase of the Kåñëa
consciousness movement.
Instead of being envious that Kåñëa consciousness is spreading all over
the world by the grace of Lord Caitanya, those who are jealous should be
happy, as indicated here by the words parama ulläsa. But because they
are kaniñöha-adhikärés or präkåta-bhaktas (materialistic devotees who are
not advanced in spiritual knowledge), they are envious instead of happy,
and they try to find faults in the Kåñëa consciousness movement. Yet
Çrémat Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté writes in his Caitanya-candrämåta that
when influenced by Lord Caitanya’s Kåñëa consciousness movement,
materialists become averse to talking about their wives and children,
supposedly learned scholars give up their tedious studies of Vedic
literature, yogés give up their impractical practices of mystic yoga,
ascetics give up their austere activities of penance and austerity, and
sannyäsés give up their study of Säìkhya philosophy. Thus they are all
attracted by the bhakti-yoga practices of Lord Caitanya and cannot
relish a mellow superior to that of Kåñëa consciousness.
TEXT 28
yata yata prema-våñöi kare païca-jane
tata tata bäòhe jala, vyäpe tri-bhuvane
SYNONYMS
yata—as many; yata—so many; prema-våñöi—showers of love of
Godhead; kare—causes; païca-jane—the five members of the Païcatattva; tata tata—as much as; bäòhe—increases; jala—water; vyäpe—
spreads; tri-bhuvane—all over the three worlds.
TRANSLATION
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The more the five members of the Païca-tattva cause the rains of love of
Godhead to fall, the more the inundation increases and spreads all over
the world.
PURPORT
The Kåñëa consciousness movement is not stereotyped or stagnant. It
will spread all over the world in spite of all objections by fools and
rascals that European and American mlecchas cannot be accepted as
brähmaëas or sannyäsés. Here it is indicated that this process will spread
and inundate the entire world with Kåñëa consciousness.
TEXTS 29–30
mäyävädé, karma-niñöha kutärkika-gaëa
nindaka, päsaëòé yata paòuyä adhama
sei saba mahädakña dhäïä paläila
sei vanyä tä-sabäre chuìite närila
SYNONYMS
mäyävädé—the impersonalist philosophers; karma-niñöha—the fruitive
workers; kutärkika-gaëa—the false logicians; nindaka—the blasphemers;
päñaëòé—nondevotees; yata—all; paòuyä—students; adhama—the
lowest class; sei saba—all of them; mahä-dakña—they are very expert;
dhäïä—running; paläila—went away; sei vanyä—that inundation; täsabäre—all of them; chuìite—touching; närila—could not.
TRANSLATION
The impersonalists, fruitive workers, false logicians, blasphemers,
nondevotees and lowest among the student community are very expert in
avoiding the Kåñëa consciousness movement, and therefore the
inundation of Kåñëa consciousness cannot touch them.
PURPORT
Like Mäyävädé philosophers in the past such as Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté
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of Benares, modern impersonalists are not interested in Lord Caitanya’s
Kåñëa consciousness movement. They do not know the value of this
material world; they consider it false and cannot understand how the
Kåñëa consciousness movement can utilize it. They are so absorbed in
impersonal thought that they take it for granted that all spiritual variety
is material. Because they do not know anything beyond their
misconception of the brahmajyoti, they cannot understand that Kåñëa,
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is spiritual and therefore beyond
the conception of material illusion. Whenever Kåñëa incarnates
personally or as a devotee, these Mäyävädé philosophers accept Him as
an ordinary human being. This is condemned in the Bhagavad-gétä
(9.11):
avajänanti mäà müòhä mänuñéà tanum äçritam
paraà bhävam ajänanto mama bhüta-maheçvaram
“Fools deride Me when I descend in the human form. They do not know
My transcendental nature as the Supreme Lord of all that be.”
There are also other unscrupulous persons who exploit the Lord’s
appearance by posing as incarnations to cheat the innocent public. An
incarnation of God should pass the tests of the statements of the çästras
and also perform uncommon activities. One should not accept a rascal as
an incarnation of God but should test his ability to act as the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. For example, Kåñëa taught Arjuna in the
Bhagavad-gétä, and Arjuna also accepted Him as the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, but for our understanding Arjuna requested the
Lord to manifest His universal form, thus testing whether He was
actually the Supreme Lord. Similarly, one must test a so-called
incarnation of Godhead according to the standard criteria. To avoid
being misled by an exhibition of mystic powers, it is best to examine a
so-called incarnation of God in the light of the statements of the çästras.
Caitanya Mahäprabhu is described in the çästras as an incarnation of
Kåñëa; therefore if one wants to imitate Lord Caitanya and claim to be
an incarnation, he must show evidence from the çästras about his
appearance to substantiate his claim.
TEXTS 31–32
tähä dekhi’ mahäprabhu karena cintana
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jagat òubäite ämi kariluì yatana
keha keha eòäila, pratijïä ha-ila bhaìga
tä-sabä òubaite pätiba kichu raìga
SYNONYMS
tähä dekhi’—observing this advancement; mahäprabhu—Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karena—does; cintana—thinking; jagat—the
whole world; òubäite—to drown; ämi—I; kariluì—endeavored;
yatana—attempts; keha keha—some of them; eòäila—escaped;
pratijïä—promise; ha-ila—became; bhaìga—broken; tä-sabä—all of
them; òubäite—to make them drown; pätiba—shall devise; kichu—some;
raìga—trick.
TRANSLATION
Seeing that the Mäyävädés and others were fleeing, Lord Caitanya
thought, “I wanted everyone to be immersed in this inundation of love of
Godhead, but some of them have escaped. Therefore I shall devise a trick
to drown them also.”
PURPORT
Here is an important point. Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu wanted to
invent a way to capture the Mäyävädés and others who did not take
interest in the Kåñëa consciousness movement. This is the symptom of
an äcärya. An äcärya who comes for the service of the Lord cannot be
expected to conform to a stereotype, for he must find the ways and
means by which Kåñëa consciousness may be spread. Sometimes jealous
persons criticize the Kåñëa consciousness movement because it engages
equally both boys and girls in distributing love of Godhead. Not knowing
that boys and girls in countries like Europe and America mix very freely,
these fools and rascals criticize the boys and girls in Kåñëa consciousness
for intermingling. But these rascals should consider that one cannot
suddenly change a community’s social customs. However, since both the
boys and the girls are being trained to become preachers, those girls are
not ordinary girls but are as good as their brothers who are preaching
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Kåñëa consciousness. Therefore, to engage both boys and girls in fully
transcendental activities is a policy intended to spread the Kåñëa
consciousness movement. These jealous fools who criticize the
intermingling of boys and girls will simply have to be satisfied with their
own foolishness because they cannot think of how to spread Kåñëa
consciousness by adopting ways and means that are favorable for this
purpose. Their stereotyped methods will never help spread Kåñëa
consciousness. Therefore, what we are doing is perfect by the grace of
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, for it is He who proposed to invent a way to
capture those who strayed from Kåñëa consciousness.
TEXT 33
eta bali’ mane kichu kariyä vicära
sannyäsa-äçrama prabhu kailä aìgékära
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; mane—within the mind; kichu—something;
kariyä—doing; vicära—consideration; sannyäsa-äçrama—the
renounced order of life; prabhu—the Lord; kailä—did; aìgékära—
accept.
TRANSLATION
Thus the Lord accepted the sannyäsa order of life after full consideration.
PURPORT
There was no need for Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to accept
sannyäsa, for He is God Himself and therefore has nothing to do with
the material bodily concept of life. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu did not
identify Himself with any of the eight varëas and äçramas, namely,
brähmaëa, kñatriya, vaiçya, çüdra, brahmacäré, gåhastha, vänaprastha and
sannyäsa. He identified Himself as the Supreme Spirit. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, or for that matter any pure devotee, never identifies with
these social and spiritual divisions of life, for a devotee is always
transcendental to these different gradations of society. Nevertheless,
Lord Caitanya decided to accept sannyäsa on the grounds that when He
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became a sannyäsé everyone would show Him respect and in that way be
favored. Although there was actually no need for Him to accept
sannyäsa, He did so for the benefit of those who might think Him an
ordinary human being. The main purpose of His accepting sannyäsa was
to deliver the Mäyävädé sannyäsés. This will be evident later in this
chapter.
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura has explained the term
“Mäyävädé” as follows: “The Supreme Personality of Godhead is
transcendental to the material conception of life. A Mäyävädé is one
who considers the body of the Supreme Personality of Godhead Kåñëa to
be made of mäyä and who also considers the abode of the Lord and the
process of approaching Him, devotional service, to be mäyä. The
Mäyävädé considers all the paraphernalia of devotional service to be
mäyä.” Mäyä refers to material existence, which is characterized by the
reactions of fruitive activities. Mäyävädés consider devotional service to
be among such fruitive activities. According to them, when bhägavatas
(devotees) are purified by philosophical speculation, they will come to
the real point of liberation. Those who speculate in this way regarding
devotional service are called kutärkikas (false logicians), and those who
consider devotional service to be fruitive activity are called karmaniñöhas. Those who criticize devotional service are called nindakas
(blasphemers). Similarly, nondevotees who consider devotional
activities to be material are called päñaëòés, and scholars with a similar
viewpoint are called adhama paòuyäs.
The kutärkikas, nindakas, päñaëòés and adhama paòuyäs all avoided the
benefit of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s movement of developing love of
Godhead. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu felt compassion for them, and it is
for this reason that He decided to accept the sannyäsa order, for by
seeing Him as a sannyäsé they would offer Him respects. The sannyäsa
order is still respected in India. Indeed, the very dress of a sannyäsé still
commands respect from the Indian public. Therefore Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu accepted sannyäsa to facilitate preaching His devotional
cult, although otherwise He had no need to accept the fourth order of
spiritual life.
TEXT 34
cabbiça vatsara chilä gåhastha-äçrame
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païca-viàçati varñe kaila yati-dharme
SYNONYMS
cabbiça—twenty-four; vatsara—years; chilä—He remained; gåhastha—
householder life; äçrame—the order of; païca—five; viàçati—twenty;
varñe—in the year; kaila—did; yati-dharme—accepted the sannyäsa
order.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu remained in householder life for twenty-four
years, and on the verge of His twenty-fifth year He accepted the
sannyäsa order.
PURPORT
There are four orders of spiritual life, namely, brahmacarya, gåhastha,
vänaprastha and sannyäsa, and in each of these äçramas there are four
divisions. The divisions of the brahmacarya-äçrama are sävitrya,
präjäpatya, brähma and båhat, and the divisions of the gåhasthäçrama are
värtä (professionals), saïcaya (accumulators), çäléna (those who do not
ask anything from anyone) and çiloïchana (those who collect grains
from the paddy fields). Similarly, the divisions of the vänaprasthaäçrama are vaikhänasa, välakhilya, auòumbara and pheëapa, and the
divisions of sannyäsa are kuöécaka, bahüdaka, haàsa and niñkriya. There
are two kinds of sannyäsés, who are called dhéras and narottamas, as
stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.13.26–27). At the end of the month of
January in the year 1432 çakäbda (A.D. 1510), Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
accepted the sannyäsa order from Keçava Bhäraté, who belonged to the
Çaìkara-sampradäya.
TEXT 35
sannyäsa kariyä prabhu kailä äkarñaëa
yateka päläïächila tärkikädigaëa
SYNONYMS
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sannyäsa—the sannyäsa order; kariyä—accepting; prabhu—the Lord;
kailä—did; äkarñaëa—attract; yateka—all; päläïächila—fled; tärkikaädi-gaëa—all persons, beginning with the logicians.
TRANSLATION
After accepting the sannyäsa order, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu attracted
the attention of all those who had evaded Him, beginning with the
logicians.
TEXT 36
paòuyä, päñaëòé, karmé, nindakädi yata
tärä äsi’ prabhu-päya haya avanata
SYNONYMS
paòuyä—students; päñaëòé—material adjusters; karmé—fruitive actors;
nindaka-ädi—critics; yata—all; tärä—they; äsi’—coming; prabhu—the
Lord’s; päya—lotus feet; haya—became; avanata—surrendered.
TRANSLATION
Thus the students, infidels, fruitive workers and critics all came to
surrender unto the lotus feet of the Lord.
TEXT 37
aparädha kñamäila, òubila prema-jale
kebä eòäibe prabhura prema-mahäjäle
SYNONYMS
aparädha—offense; kñamäila—excused; òubila—merged into; premajale—in the ocean of love of Godhead; kebä—who else; eòäibe—will go
away; prabhura—the Lord’s; prema—loving; mahä-jäle—network.
TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya excused them all, and they merged into the ocean of
devotional service, for no one can escape the unique loving network of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
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PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was an ideal äcärya. An äcärya is an ideal
teacher who knows the purpose of the revealed scriptures, behaves
exactly according to their injunctions and teaches his students to adopt
these principles also. As an ideal äcärya, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
devised ways to capture all kinds of atheists and materialists. Every
äcärya has a specific means of propagating his spiritual movement with
the aim of bringing men to Kåñëa consciousness. Therefore, the method
of one äcärya may be different from that of another, but the ultimate
goal is never neglected. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé recommends:
tasmät kenäpy upäyena manaù kåñëe niveçayet
sarve vidhi-niñedhä syur etayor eva kiìkaräù
[SB 7.1.32]
An äcärya should devise a means by which people may somehow or
other come to Kåñëa consciousness. First they should become Kåñëa
conscious, and all the prescribed rules and regulations may later
gradually be introduced. In our Kåñëa consciousness movement we
follow this policy of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. For example, since
boys and girls in the Western countries freely intermingle, special
concessions regarding their customs and habits are necessary to bring
them to Kåñëa consciousness. The äcärya must devise a means to bring
them to devotional service. Therefore, although I am a sannyäsé I
sometimes take part in getting boys and girls married, although in the
history of sannyäsa no sannyäsé has personally taken part in marrying his
disciples.
TEXT 38
sabä nistärite prabhu kåpä-avatära
sabä nistärite kare cäturé apära
SYNONYMS
sabä—all; nistärite—to deliver; prabhu—the Lord; kåpä—mercy;
avatära—incarnation; sabä—all; nistärite—to deliver; kare—did;
cäturé—devices; apära—unlimited.
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TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu appeared in order to deliver all the fallen souls.
Therefore He devised many methods to liberate them from the clutches
of mäyä.
PURPORT
It is the concern of the äcärya to show mercy to the fallen souls. In this
connection, deça-käla-pätra (the place, the time and the object) should
be taken into consideration. Since the European and American boys and
girls in our Kåñëa consciousness movement preach together, less
intelligent men criticize that they are mingling without restriction. In
Europe and America boys and girls mingle unrestrictedly and have equal
rights; therefore it is not possible to completely separate the men from
the women. However, we are thoroughly instructing both men and
women how to preach, and actually they are preaching wonderfully. Of
course, we very strictly prohibit illicit sex. Boys and girls who are not
married are not allowed to sleep together or live together, and there are
separate arrangements for boys and girls in every temple. Gåhasthas live
outside the temple, for in the temple we do not allow even husband and
wife to live together. The results of this are wonderful. Both men and
women are preaching the gospel of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu and
Lord Kåñëa with redoubled strength. In this verse the words sabä
nistärite kare cäturé apära indicate that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
wanted to deliver one and all. Therefore it is a principle that a preacher
must strictly follow the rules and regulations laid down in the çästras yet
at the same time devise a means by which the preaching work to reclaim
the fallen may go on with full force.
TEXT 39
tabe nija bhakta kaila yata mleccha ädi
sabe eòäila mätra käçéra mäyävädé
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; nija—own; bhakta—devotee; kaila—converted;
yata—all; mleccha—one who does not follow the Vedic principles; ädi—
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heading the list; sabe—all those; eòäila—escaped; mätra—only; käçéra—
of Väräëasé; mäyävädé—impersonalists.
TRANSLATION
All were converted into devotees of Lord Caitanya, even the mlecchas
and yavanas. Only the impersonalist followers of Çaìkaräcärya evaded
Him.
PURPORT
In this verse it is clearly indicated that although Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu converted Muslims and other mlecchas into devotees, the
impersonalist followers of Çaìkaräcärya could not be converted. After
accepting the renounced order of life, Caitanya Mahäprabhu converted
many karma-niñöhas who were addicted to fruitive activities, many great
logicians like Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, nindakas (blasphemers) like
Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté, päñaëòés (nondevotees) like Jagäi and Mädhäi,
and adhama paòuyäs (degraded students) like Mukunda and his friends.
All of them gradually became devotees of the Lord, even the Päöhäns
(Muslims), but the worst offenders, the impersonalists, were extremely
difficult to convert, for they very tactfully escaped the devices of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
In describing the Käçéra Mäyävädés, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté
Öhäkura has explained that persons who are bewildered by empiric
knowledge or direct sensual perception, and who thus consider that even
this limited material world can be gauged by their material estimations,
conclude that anything that one can discern by direct sense perception
is but mäyä, or illusion. They maintain that although the Absolute
Truth is beyond the range of sense perception, it includes no spiritual
variety or enjoyment. According to the Käçéra Mäyävädés, the spiritual
world is simply void. They do not believe in the Personality of the
Absolute Truth or in His varieties of activities in the spiritual world.
Although they have their own arguments, which are not very strong,
they have no conception of the variegated activities of the Absolute
Truth. These impersonalists, who are followers of Çaìkaräcärya, are
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generally known as Käçéra Mäyävädés (impersonalists residing in
Väräëasé).
Near Väräëasé there is another group of impersonalists, who are known
as Saranätha Mäyävädés. Outside the city of Väräëasé is a place known
as Saranätha, where there is a big Buddhist stüpa. Many followers of
Buddhist philosophy live there, and they are known as Saranätha
Mäyävädés. The impersonalists of Saranätha differ from those of
Väräëasé, for the Väräëasé impersonalists propagate the idea that the
impersonal Brahman is truth whereas material varieties are false, but the
Saranätha impersonalists do not even believe that the Absolute Truth,
or Brahman, can be understood as the opposite of mäyä, or illusion.
According to their vision, materialism is the only manifestation of the
Absolute Truth.
Factually both the Käçéra and the Saranätha Mäyävädés, as well as any
other philosophers who have no knowledge of the spirit soul, are
advocates of utter materialism. None of them have clear knowledge
regarding the Absolute or the spiritual world. Philosophers like the
Saranätha Mäyävädés who do not believe in the spiritual existence of the
Absolute Truth but consider material varieties to be everything do not
believe that there are two kinds of nature, inferior (material) and
superior (spiritual), as described in the Bhagavad-gétä. Actually, neither
the Väräëasé nor Saranätha Mäyävädés accept the principles of the
Bhagavad-gétä, due to a poor fund of knowledge.
Since these impersonalists who do not have perfect spiritual knowledge
cannot understand the principles of bhakti-yoga, they must be classified
among the nondevotees who are against the Kåñëa consciousness
movement. We sometimes feel inconvenienced by the hindrances
offered by these impersonalists, but we do not care about their so-called
philosophy, for we are propagating our own philosophy as presented in
Bhagavad-gétä As It Is and getting successful results. Theorizing as if
devotional service were subject to their mental speculation, both kinds
of Mäyävädé impersonalists conclude that the subject matter of bhaktiyoga is a creation of mäyä and that Kåñëa, devotional service and the
devotee are also mäyä. Therefore, as stated by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
mäyävädé kåñëe aparädhé: “All the Mäyävädés are offenders to Lord
Kåñëa.” (Cc. Madhya 17.129) It is not possible for them to understand the
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Kåñëa consciousness movement; therefore we do not value their
philosophical conclusions. However expert such quarrelsome
impersonalists are in putting forward their so-called logic, we defeat
them in every respect and go forward with our Kåñëa consciousness
movement. Their imaginative mental speculation cannot deter the
progress of the Kåñëa consciousness movement, which is completely
spiritual and is never under the control of such Mäyävädés.
TEXT 40
våndävana yäite prabhu rahilä käçéte
mäyävädi-gaëa täìre lägila nindite
SYNONYMS
våndävana—the holy place called Våndävana; yäite—while going there;
prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; rahilä—remained; käçéte—at
Väräëasé; mäyävädi-gaëa—the Mäyävädé philosophers; täìre—unto
Him; lagila—began; nindite—to speak against Him.
TRANSLATION
While Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu was passing through Väräëasé on His
way to Våndävana, the Mäyävädé sannyäsé philosophers blasphemed
against Him in many ways.
PURPORT
While preaching Kåñëa consciousness with full vigor, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu faced many Mäyävädé philosophers. Similarly, we are also
facing opposing svämés, yogés, impersonalists, scientists, philosophers and
other mental speculators, and by the grace of Lord Kåñëa we successfully
defeat all of them without difficulty.
TEXT 41
sannyäsé ha-iyä kare gäyana, näcana
nä kare vedänta-päöha, kare saìkértana
SYNONYMS
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sannyäsé—a person in the renounced order of life; ha-iyä—accepting
such a position; kare—does; gäyana—singing; näcana—dancing; nä
kare—does not practice; vedänta-päöha—study of the Vedänta
philosophy; kare saìkértana—but simply engages in saìkértana.
TRANSLATION
The blasphemers said, “Although a sannyäsé, He does not take interest in
the study of Vedänta but instead always engages in chanting and dancing
in saìkértana.
PURPORT
Fortunately or unfortunately, we also meet such Mäyävädés who criticize
our method of chanting and accuse us of not being interested in study.
They do not know that we have translated volumes and volumes of
books into English and that the students in our temples regularly study
them in the morning, afternoon and evening. We are writing and
printing books, and our students study them and distribute them all over
the world. No Mäyävädé school can present as many books as we have;
nevertheless, they accuse us of not being fond of study. Such accusations
are completely false. But although we study, we do not study the
nonsense of the Mäyävädés.
Mäyävädé sannyäsés neither chant nor dance. Their technical objection
is that this method of chanting and dancing is called tauryatrika, which
indicates that a sannyäsé should completely avoid such activities and
engage his time in the study of Vedänta. Actually, such men do not
understand what is meant by Vedänta. In the Bhagavad-gétä (15.15)
Kåñëa says, vedaiç ca sarvair aham eva vedyo vedänta-kåd veda-vid eva
cäham: “By all the Vedas I am to be known; indeed I am the compiler of
Vedänta, and I am the knower of the Vedas.” Lord Kåñëa is the actual
compiler of Vedänta, and whatever He speaks is Vedänta philosophy.
Although they are lacking the knowledge of Vedänta presented by the
Supreme Personality of Godhead in the transcendental form of ÇrémadBhägavatam, the Mäyävädés are very proud of their study. Foreseeing the
bad effects of their presenting Vedänta philosophy in a perverted way,
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Çréla Vyäsadeva compiled Çrémad-Bhägavatam as a commentary on the
Vedänta-sütra. Çrémad-Bhägavatam is
bhäñyo ’yaà brahma-süträëäm; in other words, all the Vedänta
philosophy in the aphorisms of the Brahma-sütra is thoroughly described
in the pages of Çrémad-Bhägavatam. Thus the factual propounder of
Vedänta philosophy is a Kåñëa conscious person who always engages in
reading and understanding the Bhagavad-gétä and Çrémad-Bhägavatam
and teaching the purport of these books to the entire world. The
Mäyävädés are very proud of having monopolized the Vedänta
philosophy, but devotees have their own commentaries on Vedänta such
as Çrémad-Bhägavatam and others written by the äcäryas. The
commentary of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas is the Govinda-bhäñya.
The Mäyävädés’ accusation that devotees do not study Vedänta is false.
The Mäyävädés do not know that chanting, dancing and preaching the
principles of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, called bhägavata-dharma, are the same
as studying Vedänta. Since they think that reading Vedänta philosophy
is the only function of a sannyäsé and they did not find Caitanya
Mahäprabhu engaged in such direct study, they criticized the Lord.
Çrépäda Çaìkaräcärya has given special stress to the study of Vedänta
philosophy: vedänta-väkyeñu sadä ramantaù kaupénavantaù khalu
bhägyavantaù. “A sannyäsé, accepting the renounced order very strictly
and wearing nothing more than a loincloth, should always enjoy the
philosophical statements in the Vedänta-sütra. Such a person in the
renounced order is to be considered very fortunate.” The Mäyävädés in
Väräëasé blasphemed Lord Caitanya because His behavior did not follow
these principles. Lord Caitanya, however, bestowed His mercy upon
these Mäyävädé sannyäsés and delivered them by means of His Vedänta
discourses with Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté and Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya.
TEXT 42
mürkha sannyäsé nija-dharma nähi jane
bhävuka ha-iyä phere bhävukera sane
SYNONYMS
mürkha—illiterate; sannyäsé—one in the renounced order of life; nijadharma—own duty; nähi—does not; jäne—know; bhävuka—in ecstasy;
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ha-iyä—becoming; phere—wanders; bhävukera—with another ecstatic
person; sane—with.
TRANSLATION
“This Caitanya Mahäprabhu is an illiterate sannyäsé and therefore does
not know His real function. Guided only by His sentiments, He wanders
about in the company of other sentimentalists.”
PURPORT
Foolish Mäyävädés, not knowing that the Kåñëa consciousness
movement is based on a solid philosophy of transcendental science,
superficially conclude that those who dance and chant do not have
philosophical knowledge. Those who are Kåñëa conscious actually have
full knowledge of the essence of Vedänta philosophy, for they study the
real commentary on the Vedänta philosophy, Çrémad-Bhägavatam, and
follow the actual words of the Supreme Personality of Godhead as found
in Bhagavad-gétä As It Is. After understanding the Bhägavata
philosophy, or bhägavata-dharma, they become fully spiritually conscious
or Kåñëa conscious, and therefore their chanting and dancing is not
material but is on the spiritual platform. Although everyone admires the
ecstatic chanting and dancing of the devotees, who are therefore
popularly known as “the Hare Kåñëa people,” Mäyävädés cannot
appreciate these activities because of their poor fund of knowledge.
TEXT 43
e saba çuniyä prabhu häse mane mane
upekñä kariyä käro nä kaila sambhäñaëe
SYNONYMS
e saba—all these; çuniyä—after hearing; prabhu—the Lord; häse—
smiled; mane mane—within His mind; upekñä—rejection; kariyä—doing
so; käro—with anyone; na—did not; kaila—make; sambhäñaëe—
conversation.
TRANSLATION
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Hearing all this blasphemy, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu merely smiled to
Himself, rejected all these accusations and did not talk with the
Mäyävädés.
PURPORT
As Kåñëa conscious devotees, we do not like to converse with Mäyävädé
philosophers simply to waste valuable time, but whenever there is an
opportunity we impress our philosophy upon them with great vigor and
success.
TEXT 44
upekñä kariyä kaila mathurä gamana
mathurä dekhiyä punaù kaila ägamana
SYNONYMS
upekñä—neglecting them; kariyä—doing so; kaila—did; mathurä—the
town named Mathurä; gamana—traveling; mathurä—Mathurä;
dekhiyä—after seeing it; punaù—again; kaila ägamana—came back.
TRANSLATION
Thus neglecting the blasphemy of the Väräëasé Mäyävädés, Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu proceeded to Mathurä, and after visiting Mathurä He
returned to meet the situation.
PURPORT
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu did not talk with the Mäyävädé philosophers
when He first visited Väräëasé, but He returned there from Mathurä to
convince them of the real purpose of Vedänta.
TEXT 45
käçéte lekhaka çüdra-çrécandraçekhara
täìra ghare rahilä prabhu svatantra éçvara
SYNONYMS
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käçéte—in Väräëasé; lekhaka—writer; çüdra—born of a çüdra family; çrécandraçekhara—Candraçekhara; täìra ghare—in his house; rahilä—
remained; prabhu—the Lord; svatantra—independent; éçvara—the
supreme controller.
TRANSLATION
This time Lord Caitanya stayed at the house of Candraçekhara, although
he was regarded as a çüdra or käyastha, for the Lord, as the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, is completely independent.
PURPORT
Lord Caitanya stayed at the house of Candraçekhara, a clerk, although a
sannyäsé is not supposed to reside in a çüdra’s house. Five hundred years
ago, especially in Bengal, it was the system that persons who were born
in the families of brähmaëas were accepted as brähmaëas, and all those
who took birth in other families—even the higher castes, namely, the
kñatriyas and vaiçyas—were considered çüdras non-brähmaëas.
Therefore although Çré Candraçekhara was a clerk from a käyastha
family in upper India, he was considered a çüdra. Similarly, vaiçyas,
especially those of the suvarëa-vaëik community, were accepted as
çüdras in Bengal, and even the vaidyas, who were generally physicians,
were also considered çüdras. Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, however, did
not accept this artificial principle, which was introduced in society by
self-interested men, and later the käyasthas, vaidyas and vaëiks all began
to accept the sacred thread, despite objections from the so-called
brähmaëas.
Before the time of Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the suvarëa-vaëik class was
condemned by Balläl Sen, who was then the King of Bengal, due to a
personal grudge. In Bengal the suvarëa-vaëik class are always very rich,
for they are bankers and dealers in gold and silver. Therefore, Balläl Sen
used to borrow money from a suvarëa-vaëik banker. Balläl Sen’s
bankruptcy later obliged the suvarëa-vaëik banker to stop advancing
money to him, and thus Balläl Sen became angry and condemned the
entire suvarëa-vaëik society as belonging to the çüdra community. He
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tried to induce the brähmaëas not to accept the suvarëa-vaëiks as
followers of the instructions of the Vedas under the brahminical
directions, but although some brähmaëas approved of Balläl Sen’s
actions, others did not. Thus the brähmaëas also became divided
amongst themselves, and those who supported the suvarëa-vaëik class
were rejected from the brähmaëa community. At the present day the
same biases are still being followed.
There are many Vaiñëava families in Bengal whose members, although
not actually born brähmaëas, act as äcäryas by initiating disciples and
offering the sacred thread as enjoined in the Vaiñëava tantras. For
example, in the families of Öhäkura Raghunandana Äcärya, Öhäkura
Kåñëadäsa, Navané Hoòa and Rasikänanda-deva (a disciple of
Çyämänanda Prabhu), the sacred thread ceremony is performed, as it is
for the caste Gosvämés, and this system has continued for the past three
to four hundred years. Accepting disciples born in brähmaëa families,
they are bona fide spiritual masters who have the facility to worship the
çälagräma-çilä, which is worshiped with the Deity. As of this writing,
çälagräma-çilä worship has not yet been introduced in our Kåñëa
consciousness movement, but soon it will be introduced in all our
temples as an essential function of arcana-märga (Deity worship).
TEXT 46
tapana-miçrera ghare bhikñä-nirvähaëa
sannyäséra saìge nähi mäne nimantraëa
SYNONYMS
tapana-miçrera—of Tapana Miçra; ghare—in the house; bhikñä—
accepting food; nirvähaëa—regularly executed; sannyäséra—with other
Mäyävädé sannyäsés; saìge—in company with them; nähi—never;
mäne—accepted; nimantraëa—invitation.
TRANSLATION
As a matter of principle, Lord Caitanya regularly accepted His food at the
house of Tapana Miçra. He never mixed with other sannyäsés, nor did He
accept invitations from them.
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PURPORT
This exemplary behavior of Lord Caitanya definitely proves that a
Vaiñëava sannyäsé cannot accept invitations from Mäyävädé sannyäsés or
intimately mix with them.
TEXT 47
sanätana gosäïi äsi’ täìhäi mililä
täìra çikñä lägi’ prabhu du-mäsa rahilä
SYNONYMS
sanätana—Sanätana; gosäïi—a great devotee; äsi’—coming there;
täìhai—there at Väräëasé; milila—visited Him; täìra—His; çikñä—
instruction; lägi’—for the matter of; prabhu—Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; du-mäsa—two months; rahilä—remained there.
TRANSLATION
When Sanätana Gosvämé came from Bengal, he met Lord Caitanya at the
house of Tapana Miçra, where Lord Caitanya remained continuously for
two months to teach him devotional service.
PURPORT
Lord Caitanya taught Sanätana Gosvämé in the line of disciplic
succession. Sanätana Gosvämé was a very learned scholar in Sanskrit
and other languages, but until instructed by Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu
he did not write anything about Vaiñëava behavior. His very famous
book Hari-bhakti-viläsa, which gives directions for Vaiñëava candidates,
was written completely in compliance with the instructions of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. In this Hari-bhakti-viläsa Çré Sanätana Gosvämé
gives definite instructions that by proper initiation by a bona fide
spiritual master one can immediately become a brähmaëa. In this
connection he says:
yathä käïcanatäà yäti käàsyaà rasa-vidhänataù
tathä dékñä-vidhänena dvijatvaà jäyate nåëäm
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“As bell metal is turned to gold when mixed with mercury in an
alchemical process, so one who is properly trained and initiated by a
bona fide spiritual master immediately becomes a brähmaëa.” Sometimes
those born in brähmaëa families protest this, but they have no strong
arguments against this principle. By the grace of Kåñëa and His devotee,
one’s life can change. This is confirmed in Çrémad-Bhägavatam by the
words jahäti bandham and çudhyanti. Jahäti bandham indicates that a
living entity is conditioned by a particular type of body. The body is
certainly an impediment, but one who associates with a pure devotee
and follows his instructions can avoid this impediment and become a
regular brähmaëa by initiation under his strict guidance. Çréla Jéva
Gosvämé states how a non-brähmaëa can be turned into a brähmaëa by
the association of a pure devotee. Prabhaviñëave namaù: Lord Viñëu is so
powerful that He can do anything He likes. Therefore it is not difficult
for Viñëu to change the body of a devotee who is under the guidance of
a pure devotee of the Lord.
TEXT 48
täìre çikhäilä saba vaiñëavera dharma
bhägavata-ädi çästrera yata güòha marma
SYNONYMS
täìre—unto him (Sanätana Gosvämé); çikhäilä—the Lord taught him;
saba—all; vaiñëavera—of the devotees; dharma—regular activities;
bhägavata—Çrémad-Bhägavatam; ädi—beginning with; çästrera—of the
revealed scriptures; yata—all; güòha—confidential; marma—purpose.
TRANSLATION
On the basis of scriptures like Çrémad-Bhägavatam, which reveal these
confidential directions, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu instructed Sanätana
Gosvämé regarding all the regular activities of a devotee.
PURPORT
In the paramparä system, the instructions taken from the bona fide
spiritual master must also be based on revealed Vedic scriptures. One
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who is in the line of disciplic succession cannot manufacture his own
way of behavior. There are many so-called followers of the Vaiñëava cult
in the line of Caitanya Mahäprabhu who do not scrupulously follow the
conclusions of the çästras, and therefore they are considered to be apasampradäya, which means “outside of the sampradäya.” Some of these
groups are known as äula, bäula, kartäbhajä, neòä, daraveça, säìi sahajiyä,
sakhébheké, smärta, jäta-gosäïi, ativäòé, cüòädhäré and gauräìga-nägaré. In
order to follow strictly the disciplic succession of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, one should not associate with these apasampradäya
communities.
One who is not taught by a bona fide spiritual master cannot
understand the Vedic literature. To emphasize this point, Lord Kåñëa,
while instructing Arjuna, clearly said that it was because Arjuna was His
devotee and confidential friend that he could understand the mystery of
the Bhagavad-gétä. It is to be concluded, therefore, that one who wants
to understand the mystery of revealed scriptures must approach a bona
fide spiritual master, hear from him very submissively and render service
to him. Then the import of the scriptures will be revealed. It is stated in
the Vedas (Çvetäçvatara Up. 6.23):
yasya deve parä bhaktir yathä deve tathä gurau
tasyaite kathitä hy arthä prakäçante mahätmanaù
[ÇU iiyasya deve parä bhaktir
yathä deve tathä gurau
tasyaite kathitä hy arthäù
prakäçante mahätmanaù
“Unto those great souls who have implicit faith in both the Lord and the
spiritual master, all the imports of Vedic knowledge are automatically
revealed.” (Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 6.23)
ataù çré-kåñëa-nämädi
na bhaved grähyam indriyaiù
sevonmukhe hi jihvädau
svayam eva sphuraty adaù
“No one can understand Kåñëa as He is by the blunt material senses. But
He reveals Himself to the devotees, being pleased with them for their
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transcendental loving service unto Him.” (Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
1.2.234)
bhaktyä mäm abhijänäti
yävän yaç cäsmi tattvataù
tato mäà tattvato jïätvä
viçate tad-anantaram
“One can understand the Supreme Personality as He is only by
devotional service. And when one is in full consciousness of the
Supreme Lord by such devotion, he can enter into the kingdom of God.”
(Bg. 18.55)
These are Vedic instructions. One must have full faith in the words of the spiritual
master and similar faith in the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Then the real
knowledge of ätmä and Paramätmä and the distinction between matter and spirit will be
automatically revealed. This ätma-tattva, or spiritual knowledge, will be revealed within
the core of a devotee’s heart because of his having taken shelter of the lotus feet of a
mahäjana such as Prahläda Mahäräja.6.23]

“The real import of the scriptures is revealed to one who has unflinching
faith in both the Supreme Personality of Godhead and the spiritual
master.” Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura advises, sädhu-çästra-guru-väkya,
hådaye kariyä aikya. The meaning of this instruction is that one must
consider the instructions of the sädhu, the revealed scriptures and the
spiritual master in order to understand the real purpose of spiritual life.
Neither a sädhu (saintly person or Vaiñëava) nor a bona fide spiritual
master says anything that is beyond the scope of the sanction of the
revealed scriptures. Thus the statements of the revealed scriptures
correspond to those of the bona fide spiritual master and saintly persons.
One must therefore act with reference to these three important sources
of understanding.
TEXT 49
itimadhye candraçekhara, miçra-tapana
duùkhé haïä prabhu-päya kaila nivedana
SYNONYMS
iti-madhye—in the meantime; candraçekhara—the clerk of the name
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Candraçekhara; miçra-tapana—as well as Tapana Miçra; duùkhé haïä—
becoming very unhappy; prabhu-päya—at the lotus feet of the Lord;
kaila—made; nivedana—an appeal.
TRANSLATION
While Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu was instructing Sanätana Gosvämé,
both Candraçekhara and Tapana Miçra became very unhappy. Therefore
they submitted an appeal unto the lotus feet of the Lord.
TEXT 50
kateka çuniba prabhu tomära nindana
nä päri sahite, ebe chäòiba jévana
SYNONYMS
kateka—how much; çuniba—shall we hear; prabhu—O Lord; tomära—
Your; nindana—blasphemy; nä päri—we are not able; sahite—to
tolerate; ebe—now; chäòiba—give up; jévana—life.
TRANSLATION
“How long can we tolerate the blasphemy by Your critics against Your
conduct? We should give up our lives rather than hear such blasphemy.
PURPORT
One of the most important instructions by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
regarding regular Vaiñëava behavior is that a Vaiñëava should be
tolerant like a tree and submissive like grass.
tåëäd api su-nécena taror iva sahiñëunä
amäninä mäna-dena kértanéyaù sadä hariù
[Cc. Ädi 17.31]
“One should chant the holy name of the Lord in a humble state of mind,
thinking oneself lower than the straw in the street; one should be more
tolerant than a tree, devoid of all sense of false prestige and ready to
offer all respect to others. In such a state of mind one can chant the holy
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name of the Lord constantly.” Nevertheless, the author of these
instructions, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, did not tolerate the
misbehavior of Jagäi and Mädhäi. When they harmed Lord Nityänanda
Prabhu, He immediately became angry and wanted to kill them, and it
was only by the mercy of Lord Nityänanda Prabhu that they were saved.
One should be very meek and humble in his personal transactions, and if
insulted a Vaiñëava should be tolerant and not angry. But if there is
blasphemy against one’s guru or another Vaiñëava, one should be as
angry as fire. This was exhibited by Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. One
should not tolerate blasphemy against a Vaiñëava but should
immediately take one of three actions. If someone blasphemes a
Vaiñëava, one should stop him with arguments and higher reason. If one
is not expert enough to do this he should give up his life on the spot, and
if he cannot do this, he must go away. While Caitanya Mahäprabhu was
in Benares or Käçé, the Mäyävädé sannyäsés blasphemed Him in many
ways because although He was a sannyäsé He was indulging in chanting
and dancing. Tapana Miçra and Candraçekhara heard this criticism, and
it was intolerable for them because they were great devotees of Lord
Caitanya. They could not stop it, however, and therefore they appealed
to Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu because this blasphemy was so intolerable
that they had decided to give up their lives.
TEXT 51
tomäre nindaye yata sannyäséra gaëa
çunite nä päri, phäöe hådaya-çravaëa
SYNONYMS
tomäre—unto You; nindaye—blasphemes; yata—all; sannyäséra gaëa—
the Mäyävädé sannyäsés; çunite—to hear; nä—cannot; päri—tolerate;
phäöe—it breaks; hådaya—our hearts; çravaëa—while hearing such
blasphemy.
TRANSLATION
“The Mäyävädé sannyäsés are all criticizing Your Holiness. We cannot
tolerate hearing such criticism, for this blasphemy breaks our hearts.”
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PURPORT
This is a manifestation of real love for Kåñëa and Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. There are three categories of Vaiñëavas: kaniñöhaadhikärés, madhyama-adhikärés and uttama-adhikärés. The kaniñöhaadhikäré, or the devotee in the lowest stage of Vaiñëava life, has firm
faith but is not familiar with the conclusions of the çästras. The devotee
in the second stage, the madhyama-adhikäré, is completely aware of the
çästric conclusion and has firm faith in his guru and the Lord. He,
therefore, avoiding nondevotees, preaches to the innocent. However,
the mahä-bhägavata or uttama-adhikäré, the devotee in the highest stage
of devotional life, does not see anyone as being against the Vaiñëava
principles, for he regards everyone as a Vaiñëava but himself. This is the
essence of Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s instruction that one be more tolerant
than a tree and think oneself lower than the straw in the street (tåëäd
api su-nécena taror iva sahiñëunä). However, even if a devotee is in the
uttama-bhägavata status he must come down to the second status of life,
madhyama-adhikäré, to be a preacher, for a preacher should not tolerate
blasphemy against another Vaiñëava. Although a kaniñöha-adhikäré also
cannot tolerate such blasphemy, he is not competent to stop it by citing
çästric evidences. Therefore Tapana Miçra and Candraçekhara are
understood to be kaniñöha-adhikärés because they could not refute the
arguments of the sannyäsés in Benares. They appealed to Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu to take action, for they felt that they could not tolerate
such criticism although they also could not stop it.
TEXT 52
ihä çuni rahe prabhu éñat häsiyä
sei käle eka vipra milila äsiyä
SYNONYMS
ihä—this; çuni—hearing; rahe—remained; prabhu—Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; éñat—slightly; häsiyä—smiling; sei käle—at that time;
eka—one; vipra—brähmaëa; milila—met; äsiyä—coming there.
TRANSLATION
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While Tapana Miçra and Candraçekhara were thus talking with Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, He only smiled slightly and remained silent. At
that time a brähmaëa came there to meet the Lord.

PURPORT
Because the blasphemy was cast against Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
Himself, He did not feel sorry, and therefore He was smiling. This is
ideal Vaiñëava behavior. One should not become angry upon hearing
criticism of himself, but if other Vaiñëavas are criticized one must be
prepared to act as previously suggested. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was
very compassionate for His pure devotees Tapana Miçra and
Candraçekhara; therefore by His grace this brähmaëa immediately came
to Him. By His omnipotency the Lord created this situation for the
happiness of His devotees.
TEXT 53
äsi’ nivedana kare caraëe dhariyä
eka vastu mägoì, deha prasanna ha-iyä
SYNONYMS
äsi’—coming there; nivedana—submissive statement; kare—made;
caraëe—unto the lotus feet; dhariyä—capturing; eka—one; vastu—
thing; mägoì—beg from You; deha—kindly give it to me; prasanna—
being pleased; ha-iyä—becoming so.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa immediately fell at the lotus feet of Caitanya Mahäprabhu
and requested Him to accept his proposal in a joyful mood.
PURPORT
The Vedic injunctions state, tad viddhi praëipätena paripraçnena sevayä:
one must approach a superior authority in humbleness (Bg. 4.34). One
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cannot challenge a superior authority, but with great submission one can
submit his proposal for acceptance by the spiritual master or spiritual
authorities. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is an ideal teacher by His personal
behavior, and so also are all His disciples. Thus this brähmaëa, being
purified in association with Caitanya Mahäprabhu, followed these
principles in submitting his request to the higher authority. He fell down
at the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and then spoke as follows.
TEXT 54
sakala sannyäsé muïi kainu nimantraëa
tumi yadi äisa, pürëa haya mora mana
SYNONYMS
sakala—all; sannyäsé—renouncers; muïi—I; kainu—made;
nimantraëa—invited; tumi—Your good self; yadi—if; äisa—come;
pürëa—fulfillment; haya—becomes; mora—my; mana—mind.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Lord, I have invited all the sannyäsés of Benares to my home.
My desires will be fulfilled if You also accept my invitation.”
PURPORT
This brähmaëa knew that Caitanya Mahäprabhu was the only Vaiñëava
sannyäsé in Benares at that time and all the others were Mäyävädés. It is
the duty of a gåhastha to sometimes invite sannyäsés to take food at his
home. This gåhastha-brähmaëa wanted to invite all the sannyäsés to his
house, but he also knew that it would be very difficult to induce Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu to accept such an invitation because the
Mäyävädé sannyäsés would be present. Therefore he fell down at His feet
and fervently appealed to the Lord to be compassionate and grant his
request. Thus he humbly submitted his desire.
TEXT 55
nä yäha sannyäsi-goñöhé, ihä ämi jäni
more anugraha kara nimantraëa mäni’
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SYNONYMS
nä—not; yäha—You go; sannyäsi-goñöhé—the association of Mäyävädé
sannyäsés; ihä—this; ämi—I; jäni—know; more—unto me; anugraha—
merciful; kara—become; nimantraëa—invitation; mäni’—accepting.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Lord, I know that You never mix with other sannyäsés, but
please be merciful unto me and accept my invitation.
PURPORT
An äcärya, or great personality of the Vaiñëava school, is very strict in
his principles, but although he is as hard as a thunderbolt, sometimes he
is as soft as a rose. Thus actually he is independent. He follows all the
rules and regulations strictly, but sometimes he slackens this policy. It
was known that Lord Caitanya never mixed with the Mäyävädé
sannyäsés, yet He conceded to the request of the brähmaëa, as stated in
the next verse.
TEXT 56
prabhu häsi’ nimantraëa kaila aìgékära
sannyäsére kåpä lägi’ e bhaìgé täìhära
SYNONYMS
prabhu—the Lord; häsi’—smiling; nimantraëa—invitation; kaila—
made; aìgékära—acceptance; sannyäsére—unto the Mäyävädé sannyäsés;
kåpä—to show them mercy; lägi’—for the matter of; e—this; bhaìgé—
gesture; täìhära—His.
TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya smiled and accepted the invitation of the brähmaëa. He
made this gesture to show His mercy to the Mäyävädé sannyäsés.
PURPORT
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Tapana Miçra and Candraçekhara appealed to the lotus feet of the Lord
regarding their grief at the criticism of Him by the sannyäsés in Benares.
Caitanya Mahäprabhu merely smiled, yet He wanted to fulfill the desires
of His devotees, and the opportunity came when the brähmaëa came to
request Him to accept his invitation to be present in the midst of the
other sannyäsés. This coincidence was made possible by the omnipotency
of the Lord.
TEXT 57
se vipra jänena prabhu nä yä’na kä’ra ghare
täìhära preraëäya täìre atyägraha kare
SYNONYMS
se—that; vipra—brähmaëa; jänena—knew it; prabhu—Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; nä—never; yä’na—goes; kä’ra—anyone’s; ghare—house;
taìhära—His; preraëäya—by inspiration; täìre—unto Him; atyägraha
kare—strongly urging to accept the invitation.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa knew that Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu never went to
anyone else’s house, yet due to inspiration from the Lord he earnestly
requested Him to accept this invitation.
TEXT 58
ära dine gelä prabhu se vipra-bhavane
dekhilena, vasiyächena sannyäséra gaëe
SYNONYMS
ära—next; dine—day; gelä—went; prabhu—the Lord; se—that; vipra—
brähmaëa; bhavane—in the house of; dekhilena—He saw; vasiyächena—
there were sitting; sannyäséra—all the sannyäsés; gaëe—in a group.
TRANSLATION
The next day, when Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to the house of
that brähmaëa, He saw all the sannyäsés of Benares sitting there.
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TEXT 59
sabä namaskari’ gelä päda-prakñälane
päda prakñälana kari vasilä sei sthäne
SYNONYMS
sabä—to all; namaskari’—offering obeisances; gelä—went; päda—foot;
prakñälane—for washing; päda—foot; prakñälana—washing; kari—
finishing; vasilä—sat down; sei—in that; sthäne—place.
TRANSLATION
As soon as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu saw the sannyäsés He immediately
offered obeisances, and then He went to wash His feet. After washing
His feet, He sat down by the place where He had done so.
PURPORT
By offering His obeisances to the Mäyävädé sannyäsés, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu very clearly exhibited His humbleness to everyone.
Vaiñëavas must not be disrespectful to anyone, to say nothing of a
sannyäsé. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu teaches, amäninä mäna-dena: one
should always be respectful to others but should not demand respect for
himself. A sannyäsé should always walk barefoot, and therefore when he
enters a temple or a society of devotees he should first wash his feet and
then sit down in a proper place. In India it is still the prevalent custom
that one put his shoes in a specified place and then enter the temple
barefoot after washing his feet. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is an ideal
äcärya, and those who follow in His footsteps should practice the
methods of devotional life that He teaches us.
TEXT 60
vasiyä karilä kichu aiçvarya prakäça
mahätejomaya vapu koöi-süryäbhäsa
SYNONYMS
vasiyä—after sitting; karilä—exhibited; kichu—some; aiçvarya—mystic
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power; prakäça—manifested; mahä-tejo-maya—very brilliantly; vapu—
body; koöi—millions; sürya—sun; äbhäsa—reflection.
TRANSLATION
After sitting on the ground, Caitanya Mahäprabhu exhibited His mystic
power by manifesting an effulgence as brilliant as the illumination of
millions of suns.
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, as the Supreme Personality of Godhead
Kåñëa, is full of all potencies. Therefore it is not remarkable for Him to
manifest the illumination of millions of suns. Lord Çré Kåñëa is known as
Yogeçvara, the master of all mystic powers. Çré Kåñëa Caitanya
Mahäprabhu is Lord Kåñëa Himself; therefore He can exhibit any mystic
power.
TEXT 61
prabhäve äkarñila saba sannyäséra mana
uöhila sannyäsé saba chäòiyä äsana
SYNONYMS
prabhäve—by such illumination; äkarñila—He attracted; saba—all;
sannyäséra—the Mäyävädé sannyäsés; mana—mind; uöhila—stood up;
sannyäsé—all the Mäyävädé sannyäsés; saba—all; chäòiyä—giving up;
äsana—sitting places.
TRANSLATION
When the sannyäsés saw the brilliant illumination of the body of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, their minds were attracted, and they all
immediately gave up their sitting places and stood in respect.
PURPORT
To draw the attention of common men, sometimes saintly persons,
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äcäryas and teachers exhibit extraordinary opulences. This is necessary
to attract the attention of fools, but a saintly person should not misuse
such power for personal sense gratification like false saints who declare
themselves to be God. Even a magician can exhibit extraordinary feats
that are not understandable to common men, but this does not mean
that the magician is God. It is a most sinful activity to attract attention
by exhibiting mystic powers and then to utilize this opportunity to
declare oneself to be God. A real saintly person never declares himself to
be God but always places himself in the position of a servant of God. For
a servant of God there is no need to exhibit mystic powers, and he does
not like to do so, but on behalf of the Supreme Personality of Godhead a
humble servant of God performs his activities in such a wonderful way
that no common man can dare try to act like him. Yet a saintly person
never takes credit for such actions because he knows very well that
when wonderful things are done on his behalf by the grace of the
Supreme Lord, all credit goes to the master and not to the servant.
TEXT 62
prakäçänanda-näme sarva sannyäsi-pradhäna
prabhuke kahila kichu kariyä sammäna
SYNONYMS
prakäçänanda—Prakäçänanda; näme—of the name; sarva—all;
sannyäsi-pradhäna—chief of the Mäyävädé sannyäsés; prabhuke—unto
the Lord; kahila—said; kichu—something; kariyä—showing Him;
sammäna—respect.
TRANSLATION
The leader of all the Mäyävädé sannyäsés present was named
Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté, and after standing up he addressed Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu as follows with great respect.
PURPORT
As Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu showed respect to all the Mäyävädé
sannyäsés, similarly the leader of the Mäyävädé sannyäsés, Prakäçänanda,
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also showed his respects to the Lord.
TEXT 63
ihäì äisa, ihäì äisa, çunaha çrépäda
apavitra sthäne vaisa, kibä avasäda
SYNONYMS
ihäì äisa—come here; ihäì äisa—come here; çunaha—kindly hear;
çrépäda—Your Holiness; apavitra—unholy; sthäne—place; vaisa—You
are sitting; kibä—what is that; avasäda—lamentation.
TRANSLATION
“Please come here. Please come here, Your Holiness. Why do You sit in
that unclean place? What has caused Your lamentation?”
PURPORT
Here is the distinction between Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu and
Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté. In the material world everyone wants to
introduce himself as very important and great, but Caitanya
Mahäprabhu introduced Himself very humbly and meekly. The
Mäyävädés were sitting in an exalted position, and Caitanya
Mahäprabhu sat in a place that was not even clean. Therefore the
Mäyävädé sannyäsés thought that He must have been aggrieved for some
reason, and Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté inquired about the cause for His
lamentation.
TEXT 64
prabhu kahe,——ämi ha-i héna-sampradäya
tomä-sabära sabhäya vasite nä yuyäya
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord replied; ämi—I; ha-i—am; héna-sampradäya—
belonging to a lower spiritual school; tomä-sabära—of all of you;
sabhäya—in the assembly; vasite—to sit down; nä—never; yuyäya—I
can dare.
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TRANSLATION
The Lord replied, “I belong to a lower order of sannyäsés. Therefore I do
not deserve to sit with you.”
PURPORT
Mäyävädé sannyäsés are always very puffed up because of their
knowledge of Sanskrit and because they belong to the Çaìkarasampradäya. They are always under the impression that unless one is a
brähmaëa and a very good Sanskrit scholar, especially in grammar, one
cannot accept the renounced order of life or become a preacher.
Mäyävädé sannyäsés always misinterpret all the çästras with their word
jugglery and grammatical compositions, yet Çrépäda Çaìkaräcärya
himself condemned such jugglery of words in the verse präpte sannihite
käle na hi na hi rakñati òukåï karaëe. Òukåï refers to suffixes and
prefixes in Sanskrit grammar. Çaìkaräcärya warned his disciples that if
they concerned themselves only with the principles of grammar, not
worshiping Govinda, they were fools who would never be saved. Yet in
spite of Çrépäda Çaìkaräcärya’s instructions, foolish Mäyävädé sannyäsés
are always busy juggling words on the basis of strict Sanskrit grammar.
Mäyävädé sannyäsés are very puffed up if they hold the elevated
sannyäsa title Tértha, Äçrama or Sarasvaté. Even among Mäyävädés,
those who belong to other sampradäyas and hold other titles, such as
Vana, Araëya or Bhäraté, are considered to be lower-grade sannyäsés. Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted sannyäsa from the Bhäraté-sampradäya,
and thus He considered Himself a lower sannyäsé than Prakäçänanda
Sarasvaté. To remain distinct from Vaiñëava sannyäsés, the sannyäsés of
the Mäyävädi-sampradäya always think themselves to be situated in a
very much elevated spiritual order, but Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
in order to teach them how to become humble and meek, accepted
Himself as belonging to a lower sampradäya of sannyäsés. Thus He
wanted to point out clearly that a sannyäsé is one who is advanced in
spiritual knowledge. One who is advanced in spiritual knowledge should
be accepted as occupying a better position than those who lack such
knowledge.
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The Mäyävädi-sampradäya sannyäsés are generally known as Vedäntés,
as if Vedänta were their monopoly. Actually, however, Vedänté refers to
a person who perfectly knows Kåñëa. As confirmed in the Bhagavad-gétä
(15.15), vedaiç ca sarvair aham eva vedyaù: By all the Vedas it is Kåñëa
who is to be known. The so-called Mäyävädé Vedäntés do not know who
Kåñëa is; therefore their title of Vedänté, or “knower of Vedänta
philosophy,” is simply a pretension. Mäyävädé sannyäsés always think of
themselves as real sannyäsés and consider sannyäsés of the Vaiñëava
order to be brahmacärés. A brahmacäré is supposed to engage in the
service of a sannyäsé and accept him as his guru. Mäyävädé sannyäsés
therefore declare themselves to be not only gurus but jagad-gurus, or the
spiritual masters of the entire world, although, of course, they cannot see
the entire world. Sometimes they dress gorgeously and travel on the
backs of elephants in processions, and thus they are always puffed up,
accepting themselves as jagad-gurus. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, however, has
explained that jagad-guru properly refers to one who is the controller of
his tongue, mind, words, belly, genitals and anger. Påthivéà sa çiñyät:
such a jagad-guru is completely fit to make disciples all over the world.
Due to false prestige, Mäyävädé sannyäsés who do not have these
qualifications sometimes harass and blaspheme a Vaiñëava sannyäsé who
humbly engages in the service of the Lord.
TEXT 65
äpane prakäçänanda hätete dhariyä
vasäilä sabhä-madhye sammäna kariyä
SYNONYMS
äpane—personally; prakäçänanda—Prakäçänanda; hätete—by His hand;
dhariyä—capturing; vasäilä—made Him sit; sabhä-madhye—in the
assembly of; sammäna—with great respect; kariyä—offering Him.
TRANSLATION
Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté, however, caught Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
personally by the hand and seated Him with great respect in the midst of
the assembly.
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PURPORT
The respectful behavior of Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté toward Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu is very much to be appreciated. Such behavior is calculated
to be ajïäta-sukåti, or pious activities that one executes unknowingly.
Thus Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu very tactfully gave Prakäçänanda
Sarasvaté an opportunity to advance in ajïäta-sukåti so that in the future
he might actually become a Vaiñëava sannyäsé.
TEXT 66
puchila, tomära näma ‘çré-kåñëa-caitanya’
keçava-bhäratéra çiñya, täte tumi dhanya
SYNONYMS
puchila—inquired; tomära—Your; näma—name; çré-kåñëa-caitanya—
the name Çré Kåñëa Caitanya; keçava-bhäratéra çiñya—You are a disciple
of Keçava Bhäraté; täte—in that connection; tumi—You are; dhanya—
glorious.
TRANSLATION
Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté then said, “I understand that Your name is Çré
Kåñëa Caitanya. You are a disciple of Çré Keçava Bhäraté, and therefore
You are glorious.
TEXT 67
sämpradäyika sannyäsé tumi, raha ei gräme
ki käraëe ämä-sabära nä kara darçane
SYNONYMS
sämpradäyika—of the community; sannyäsé—Mäyävädé sannyäsé;
tumi—You are; raha—live; ei—this; gräme—in Väräëasé; ki käraëe—for
what reason; ämä-sabära—with us; nä—do not; kara—endeavor;
darçane—to mix.
TRANSLATION
“You belong to our Çaìkara-sampradäya and live in our village, Väräëasé.
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Why then do You not associate with us? Why is it that You avoid even
seeing us?
PURPORT
A Vaiñëava sannyäsé or a Vaiñëava in the second stage of advancement
in spiritual knowledge can understand four principles—namely, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, the devotees, the innocent and the
jealous—and he behaves differently with each. He tries to increase his
love for Godhead, make friendship with devotees and preach Kåñëa
consciousness among the innocent, but he avoids the jealous who are
envious of the Kåñëa consciousness movement. Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu Himself exemplified such behavior, and this is why
Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté inquired why He did not associate or even talk
with them. Caitanya Mahäprabhu confirmed by example that a preacher
of the Kåñëa consciousness movement generally should not waste his
time talking with Mäyävädé sannyäsés, but when there are arguments on
the basis of çästra, a Vaiñëava must come forward to talk and defeat
them in philosophy.
According to Mäyävädé sannyäsés, only one who takes sannyäsa in the
disciplic succession from Çaìkaräcärya is a Vedic sannyäsé. Sometimes it
is challenged that the sannyäsés who are preaching in the Kåñëa
consciousness movement are not genuine because they do not belong to
brähmaëa families, for Mäyävädés do not offer sannyäsa to one who does
not belong to a brähmaëa family by birth. Unfortunately, however, they
do not know that at present everyone is born a çüdra (kalau çüdrasambhavaù). It is to be understood that there are no brähmaëas in this
age because those who claim to be brähmaëas simply on the basis of
birthright do not have the brahminical qualifications. However, even if
one is born in a non-brähmaëa family, if he has the brahminical
qualifications he should be accepted as a brähmaëa, as confirmed by
Çréla Närada Muni and the great saint Çrédhara Svämé. This is also
stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam. Both Närada and Çrédhara Svämé
completely agree that one cannot be a brähmaëa by birthright but must
possess the qualities of a brähmaëa. Thus in our Kåñëa consciousness
movement we never offer the sannyäsa order to a person whom we do
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not find to be qualified in terms of the prescribed brahminical
principles. Although it is a fact that unless one is a brähmaëa he cannot
become a sannyäsé, it is not a valid principle that an unqualified man
who is born in a brähmaëa family is a brähmaëa whereas a brahminically
qualified person born in a non-brähmaëa family cannot be accepted.
The Kåñëa consciousness movement strictly follows the injunctions of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, avoiding misleading heresy and manufactured
conclusions.
TEXT 68
sannyäsé ha-iyä kara nartana-gäyana
bhävuka saba saìge laïä kara saìkértana
SYNONYMS
sannyäsé—the renounced order of life; ha-iyä—accepting; kara—You
do; nartana-gäyana—dancing and chanting; bhävuka—fanatics; saba—
all; saìge—in Your company; laïä—accepting them; kara—You do;
saìkértana—chanting of the holy name of the Lord.
TRANSLATION
“You are a sannyäsé. Why then do You indulge in chanting and dancing,
engaging in Your saìkértana movement in the company of fanatics?
PURPORT
This is a challenge by Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes in his
Anubhäñya that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who is the object of Vedänta
philosophical research, has very kindly determined who is an
appropriate candidate for study of Vedänta philosophy. The first
qualification of such a candidate is expressed by Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu in His Çikñäñöaka:
tåëäd api su-nécena taror iva sahiñëunä
amäninä mäna-dena kértanéyaù sadä hariù
[Cc. Ädi 17.31]
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This statement indicates that one can hear or speak about Vedänta
philosophy through the disciplic succession. One must be very humble
and meek, more tolerant than a tree and more humble than the grass.
One should not claim respect for himself but should be prepared to give
all respect to others. One must have these qualifications to be eligible to
understand Vedic knowledge.
TEXT 69
vedänta-paöhana, dhyäna,——sannyäséra dharma
tähä chäòi’ kara kene bhävukera karma
SYNONYMS
vedänta-paöhana—studying Vedänta philosophy; dhyäna—meditation;
sannyäséra—of a sannyäsé; dharma—duties; tähä chäòi’—giving them
up; kara—You do; kene—why; bhävukera—of the fanatics; karma—
activities.
TRANSLATION
“Meditation and the study of Vedänta are the sole duties of a sannyäsé.
Why do You abandon these to dance with fanatics?
PURPORT
As explained in regard to verse 41, Mäyävädé sannyäsés do not approve of
chanting and dancing. Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté, like Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya, misunderstood Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to be a misled
young sannyäsé, and therefore he asked Him why He indulged in the
association of fanatics instead of executing the duty of a sannyäsé.
TEXT 70
prabhäve dekhiye tomä säkñät näräyaëa
hénäcära kara kene, ithe ki käraëa
SYNONYMS
prabhäve—in Your opulence; dekhiye—I see; tomä—You; säkñät—
directly; näräyaëa—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; héna-äcära—
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lower-class behavior; kara—You do; kene—why; ithe—in this; ki—what
is; käraëa—reason.
TRANSLATION
“You look as brilliant as if You were Näräyaëa Himself. Will You kindly
explain the reason that You have adopted the behavior of lower-class
people?”
PURPORT
Due to renunciation, Vedänta study, meditation and the strict regulative
principles of their daily routine, Mäyävädé sannyäsés are certainly in a
position to execute pious activities. Thus Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté, on
account of his piety, could understand that Caitanya Mahäprabhu was
not an ordinary person but the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Säkñät
näräyaëa: he considered Him to be Näräyaëa Himself. Mäyävädé
sannyäsés address one another as Näräyaëa because they think that they
are all going to be Näräyaëa or merge with Näräyaëa in the next life.
Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté appreciated that Caitanya Mahäprabhu had
already directly become Näräyaëa and did not need to wait until His
next life. One difference between the Vaiñëava and Mäyävädé
philosophies is that Mäyävädé philosophers think that after giving up
their bodies they are going to become Näräyaëa by merging with His
body, whereas Vaiñëava philosophers understand that after the body dies
they are going to have a transcendental, spiritual body in which to
associate with Näräyaëa.
TEXT 71
prabhu kahe——çuna, çrépäda, ihära käraëa
guru more mürkha dekhi’ karila çäsana
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord replied; çuna—kindly hear; çrépäda—Your
Holiness; ihära—of this; käraëa—reason; guru—My spiritual master;
more—Me; mürkha—fool; dekhi’—understanding; karila—he did;
çäsana—chastisement.
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TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied to Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté, “My dear
sir, kindly hear the reason. My spiritual master considered Me a fool, and
therefore he chastised Me.
PURPORT
When Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté inquired from Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu why He neither studied Vedänta nor performed
meditation, Lord Caitanya presented Himself as a number one fool in
order to indicate that the present age, Kali-yuga, is an age of fools and
rascals in which it is not possible to obtain perfection simply by reading
Vedänta philosophy and meditating. The çästras strongly recommend:
harer näma harer näma harer nämaiva kevalam
kalau nästy eva nästy eva nästy eva gatir anyathä
[Cc. Ädi 17.21]
“In this age of quarrel and hypocrisy the only means of deliverance is the
chanting of the holy names of the Lord. There is no other way. There is
no other way. There is no other way.” People in general in Kali-yuga are
so fallen that it is not possible for them to obtain perfection simply by
studying the Vedänta-sütra. One should therefore seriously take to the
constant chanting of the holy name of the Lord.
TEXT 72
mürkha tumi, tomära nähika vedäntädhikära
‘kåñëa-mantra’ japa sadä,——ei mantra-sära
SYNONYMS
mürkha tumi—You are a fool; tomära—Your; nähika—there is not;
vedänta—Vedänta philosophy; adhikära—qualification to study; kåñëamantra—the hymn of Kåñëa (Hare Kåñëa); japa—chant; sadä—always;
ei—this; mantra—hymn; sära—essence of all Vedic knowledge.
TRANSLATION
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“‘You are a fool,’ he said. ‘You are not qualified to study Vedänta
philosophy, and therefore You must always chant the holy name of
Kåñëa. This is the essence of all mantras, or Vedic hymns.
PURPORT
Çré Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Gosvämé Mahäräja comments in this
connection, “One can become perfectly successful in the mission of his
life if he acts exactly according to the words he hears from the mouth of
his spiritual master.” This acceptance of the words of the spiritual master
is called çrauta-väkya, which indicates that the disciple must carry out
the spiritual master’s instructions without deviation. Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravarté Öhäkura remarks in this connection that a disciple must
accept the words of his spiritual master as his life and soul. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu here confirms this by saying that since His spiritual master
ordered Him only to chant the holy name of Kåñëa, He always chanted
the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra according to this direction (‘kåñëa-mantra’
japa sadä,—ei mantra-sära).
Kåñëa is the origin of everything. Therefore when a person is fully
Kåñëa conscious it is to be understood that his relationship with Kåñëa
has been fully confirmed. Lacking Kåñëa consciousness, one is only
partially related with Kåñëa and is therefore not in his constitutional
position. Although Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the Supreme
Personality of Godhead Kåñëa, the spiritual master of the entire
universe, He nevertheless took the position of a disciple in order to
teach by example how a devotee should strictly follow the orders of a
spiritual master in executing the duty of always chanting the Hare Kåñëa
mahä-mantra. One who is very much attracted to the study of Vedänta
philosophy must take lessons from Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. In this
age, no one is actually competent to study Vedänta, and therefore it is
better that one chant the holy name of the Lord, which is the essence of
all Vedic knowledge, as Kåñëa Himself confirms in the Bhagavad-gétä
(15.15):
vedaiç ca sarvair aham eva vedyo
vedänta-kåd veda-vid eva cäham
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“By all the Vedas, I am to be known. Indeed, I am the compiler of
Vedänta, and I am the knower of the Vedas.”
Only fools give up the service of the spiritual master and think
themselves advanced in spiritual knowledge. In order to check such
fools, Caitanya Mahäprabhu Himself presented the perfect example of
how to be a disciple. A spiritual master knows very well how to engage
each disciple in a particular duty, but if a disciple, thinking himself more
advanced than his spiritual master, gives up his orders and acts
independently, he checks his own spiritual progress. Every disciple must
consider himself completely unaware of the science of Kåñëa and must
always be ready to carry out the orders of the spiritual master to become
competent in Kåñëa consciousness. A disciple should always remain a
fool before his spiritual master. Therefore sometimes pseudo spiritualists
accept a spiritual master who is not even fit to become a disciple because
they want to keep him under their control. This is useless for spiritual
realization.
One who imperfectly knows Kåñëa consciousness cannot know Vedänta
philosophy. A showy display of Vedänta study without Kåñëa
consciousness is a feature of the external energy, mäyä, and as long as
one is attracted by the inebrieties of this ever-changing material energy,
he deviates from devotion to the Supreme Personality of Godhead. An
actual follower of Vedänta philosophy is a devotee of Lord Viñëu, who is
the greatest of the great and the maintainer of the entire universe.
Unless one surpasses the field of activities in service to the limited, one
cannot reach the unlimited. Knowledge of the unlimited is actual
brahma-jïäna, or knowledge of the Supreme. Those who are addicted to
fruitive activities and speculative knowledge cannot understand the
value of the holy name of Lord Kåñëa, which is always completely pure,
eternally liberated and full of spiritual bliss. One who has taken shelter
of the holy name of the Lord, which is identical with the Lord, does not
have to study Vedänta philosophy, for he has already completed all such
study.
One who is unfit to chant the holy name of Kåñëa but thinks that the
holy name is different from Kåñëa and thus takes shelter of Vedänta
study in order to understand Him must be considered a number one fool,
as confirmed by Caitanya Mahäprabhu by His personal behavior, and
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philosophical speculators who want to make Vedänta philosophy an
academic career are also considered to be within the material energy. A
person who always chants the holy name of the Lord, however, is already
beyond the ocean of nescience, and thus even a person born in a low
family who engages in chanting the holy name of the Lord is considered
to be beyond the study of Vedänta philosophy. In this connection
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.33.7) states:
aho bata çva-paco ’to garéyän
yaj-jihvägre vartate näma tubhyam
tepus tapas te juhuvuù sasnur äryä
brahmänücur näma gåëanti ye te
“If a person born in a family of dog-eaters takes to the chanting of the
holy name of Kåñëa, it is to be understood that in his previous life he
must have executed all kinds of austerities and penances and performed
all the Vedic yajïas.” Another quotation states:
åg-vedo ’tha yajur-vedaù säma-vedo ’py atharvaëaù
adhétäs tena yenoktaà harir ity akñara-dvayam
“A person who chants the two syllables ha-ri has already studied the four
Vedas—Säma, Åg, Yajur and Atharva.”
Taking advantage of these verses, there are some sahajiyäs who, taking
everything very cheaply, consider themselves elevated Vaiñëavas but do
not care even to touch the Vedänta-sütra or Vedänta philosophy. A real
Vaiñëava should, however, study Vedänta philosophy, but if after
studying Vedänta one does not adopt the chanting of the holy name of
the Lord, he is no better than a Mäyävädé. Therefore, one should not be
a Mäyävädé, yet one should not be unaware of the subject matter of
Vedänta philosophy. Indeed, Caitanya Mahäprabhu exhibited His
knowledge of Vedänta in His discourses with Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté.
Thus it is to be understood that a Vaiñëava should be completely
conversant with Vedänta philosophy, yet he should not think that
studying Vedänta is all in all and therefore be unattached to the
chanting of the holy name. A devotee must know the importance of
simultaneously understanding Vedänta philosophy and chanting the
holy names. If by studying Vedänta one becomes an impersonalist, he
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has not been able to understand Vedänta. This is confirmed in the
Bhagavad-gétä (15.15). Vedänta means “the end of knowledge.” The
ultimate end of knowledge is knowledge of Kåñëa, who is identical with
His holy name. Cheap Vaiñëavas (sahajiyäs) do not care to study the
Vedänta philosophy as commented upon by the four äcäryas. In the
Gauòéya-sampradäya there is a Vedänta commentary called the
Govinda-bhäñya, but the sahajiyäs consider such commentaries to be
untouchable philosophical speculation, and they consider the äcäryas to
be mixed devotees. Thus they clear their way to hell.
TEXT 73
kåñëa-mantra haite habe saàsära-mocana
kåñëa-näma haite päbe kåñëera caraëa
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-mantra—the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra; haite—
from; habe—it will be; saàsära—material existence; mocana—
deliverance; kåñëa-näma—the holy name of Lord Kåñëa; haite—from;
päbe—one will get; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; caraëa—lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
“Simply by chanting the holy name of Kåñëa one can obtain freedom from
material existence. Indeed, simply by chanting the Hare Kåñëa mantra
one will be able to see the lotus feet of the Lord.
PURPORT
In his Anubhäñya, Çré Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Gosvämé says that the
actual effect that will be visible as soon as one achieves transcendental
knowledge is that he will immediately become free from the clutches of
mäyä and fully engage in the service of the Lord. Unless one serves the
Supreme Personality of Godhead Mukunda, one cannot become free
from fruitive activities under the external energy. However, when one
chants the holy name of the Lord offenselessly, one can realize a
transcendental position that is completely aloof from the material
conception of life. Rendering service to the Lord, a devotee relates to
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the Supreme Personality of Godhead in one of five relationships—
namely, çänta, däsya, sakhya, vätsalya or mädhurya—and thus he relishes
transcendental bliss in that relationship. Such a relationship certainly
transcends the body and mind. When one realizes that the holy name of
the Lord is identical with the Supreme Person, he becomes completely
eligible to chant the holy name of the Lord. Such an ecstatic chanter
and dancer must be considered to have a direct relationship with the
Lord.
According to the Vedic principles, there are three stages of spiritual
advancement, namely, sambandha-jïäna, abhidheya and prayojana.
Sambandha-jïäna refers to establishing one’s original relationship with
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, abhidheya refers to acting
according to that constitutional relationship, and prayojana is the
ultimate goal of life, which is to develop love of Godhead (premä pumartho mahän). If one adheres to the regulative principles under the order
of the spiritual master, he very easily achieves the ultimate goal of his
life. A person who is addicted to the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mantra
very easily gets the opportunity to serve the Supreme Personality of
Godhead directly. There is no need for such a person to understand the
grammatical jugglery in which Mäyävädé sannyäsés generally indulge. Çré
Çaìkaräcärya also stressed this point: na hi na hi rakñati òukåï karaëe.
“Simply by juggling grammatical suffixes and prefixes one cannot save
himself from the clutches of death.” The grammatical word jugglers
cannot bewilder a devotee who engages in chanting the Hare Kåñëa
mahä-mantra. Simply addressing the energy of the Supreme Lord as
Hare and the Lord Himself as Kåñëa very soon situates the Lord within
the heart of the devotee. By thus addressing Rädhä and Kåñëa, one
directly engages in His Lordship’s service. The essence of all revealed
scriptures and all knowledge is present when one addresses the Lord and
His energy by the Hare Kåñëa mantra, for this transcendental vibration
can completely liberate a conditioned soul and directly engage him in
the service of the Lord.
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu presented Himself as a grand fool, yet He
maintained that all the words that He had heard from His spiritual
master strictly followed the principles stated by Vyäsadeva in ÇrémadBhägavatam (1.7.6).
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anarthopaçamaà säkñäd bhakti-yogam adhokñaje
lokasyäjänato vidväàç cakre sätvata-saàhitäm
“The material miseries of a living entity, which are superfluous to him,
can be directly mitigated by the linking process of devotional service.
But the mass of people do not know this, and therefore the learned
Vyäsadeva compiled this Vedic literature [Çrémad-Bhägavatam], which is
in relation to the Supreme Truth.” One can overcome all
misconceptions and entanglement in the material world by practicing
bhakti-yoga, and therefore Vyäsadeva, acting on the instruction of Çré
Närada, has very kindly introduced Çrémad-Bhägavatam to relieve the
conditioned souls from the clutches of mäyä. Lord Caitanya’s spiritual
master instructed Him, therefore, that one must read ÇrémadBhägavatam regularly and with scrutiny to gradually become attached to
the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra.
The holy name and the Lord are identical. One who is completely free
from the clutches of mäyä can understand this fact. This knowledge,
which is achieved by the mercy of the spiritual master, places one on the
supreme transcendental platform. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu presented
Himself as a fool because prior to accepting the shelter of a spiritual
master He could not understand that simply by chanting one can be
relieved from all material conditions. But as soon as He became a
faithful servant of His spiritual master and followed his instructions, He
very easily saw the path of liberation. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mantra must be understood to be devoid of
all offenses. The ten offenses against the holy name are as follows: (1) to
blaspheme a devotee of the Lord, (2) to consider the Lord and the
demigods to be on the same level or to think that there are many gods,
(3) to neglect the orders of the spiritual master, (4) to minimize the
authority of scriptures (Vedas), (5) to interpret the holy name of God,
(6) to commit sins on the strength of chanting, (7) to instruct the glories
of the Lord’s name to the unfaithful, (8) to compare the chanting of the
holy name with material piety, (9) to be inattentive while chanting the
holy name, and (10) to be attached to material things in spite of
chanting the holy name.
TEXT 74
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näma vinu kali-käle nähi ära dharma
sarva-mantra-sära näma, ei çästra-marma
SYNONYMS
näma—the holy name; vinu—without; kali-käle—in this Age of Kali;
nähi—there is none; ära—or any alternative; dharma—religious
principle; sarva—all; mantra—hymns; sära—essence; näma—the holy
name; ei—this is; çästra—revealed scriptures; marma—purport.
TRANSLATION
“‘In this Age of Kali there is no religious principle other than the
chanting of the holy name, which is the essence of all Vedic hymns. This
is the purport of all scriptures.’
PURPORT
The principles of the paramparä system were strictly honored in
previous ages—Satya-yuga, Tretä-yuga and Dväpara-yuga—but in the
present age, Kali-yuga, people neglect the importance of this system of
çrauta-paramparä, or receiving knowledge by disciplic succession. In this
age, people are prepared to argue that they can understand that which is
beyond their limited knowledge and perception through so-called
scientific observations and experiments, not knowing that actual truth
comes down to man from authorities. This argumentative attitude is
against the Vedic principles, and it is very difficult for one who adopts it
to understand that the holy name of Kåñëa is as good as Kåñëa Himself.
Since Kåñëa and His holy name are identical, the holy name is eternally
pure and beyond material contamination. It is the Supreme Personality
of Godhead as a transcendental vibration. The holy name is completely
different from material sound, as confirmed by Narottama däsa Öhäkura:
golokera prema-dhana, hari-näma-saìkértana. The transcendental
vibration of hari-näma-saìkértana is imported from the spiritual world.
Thus although materialists who are addicted to experimental knowledge
and the so-called “scientific method” cannot place their faith in the
chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, it is a fact that simply by
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chanting the Hare Kåñëa mantra offenselessly one can be freed from all
subtle and gross material conditions. The spiritual world is called
Vaikuëöha, which means “without anxiety.” In the material world
everything is full of anxiety (kuëöha), whereas in the spiritual world
(Vaikuëöha) everything is free from anxiety. Therefore those who are
afflicted by a combination of anxieties cannot understand the Hare
Kåñëa mantra, which is free from all anxiety. In the present age the
vibration of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra is the only process that is in a
transcendental position, beyond material contamination. Since the holy
name can deliver a conditioned soul, it is explained here to be sarvamantra-sära, the essence of all Vedic hymns.
A name that represents an object of this material world may be
subjected to arguments and experimental knowledge, but in the absolute
world a name and its owner, the fame and the famous, are identical, and
similarly the qualities, pastimes and everything else pertaining to the
Absolute are also absolute. Although Mäyävädés profess monism, they
differentiate between the holy name of the Supreme Lord and the Lord
Himself. For this offense of nämäparädha they gradually glide down from
their exalted position of brahma-jïäna, as confirmed in ÇrémadBhägavatam (10.2.32):
äruhya kåcchreëa paraà padaà tataù
patanty adho ’nädåta-yuñmad-aìghrayaù
Although by severe austerities they rise to the exalted position of
brahma-jïäna, they nevertheless fall down due to imperfect knowledge
of the Absolute Truth. Although they profess to understand the Vedic
mantra sarvaà khalv idaà brahma (Chändogya Up. 3.14.1), which means
“Everything is Brahman,” they are unable to understand that the holy
name is also Brahman. If they regularly chant the mahä-mantra,
however, they can be relieved from this misconception. Unless one
properly takes shelter of the holy name, he cannot be relieved from the
offensive stage in chanting the holy name.
TEXT 75
eta bali’ eka çloka çikhäila more
kaëöhe kari’ ei çloka kariha vicäre
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SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; eka çloka—one verse; çikhäila—taught; more—Me;
kaëöhe—in the throat; kari’—keeping; ei—this; çloka—verse; kariha—
You should do; vicäre—in consideration.
TRANSLATION
“After describing the potency of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, My
spiritual master taught Me another verse, advising Me to always keep it
within My throat.
TEXT 76
harer näma harer näma
harer nämaiva kevalam
kalau nästy eva nästy eva
nästy eva gatir anyathä
[Cc. Ädi 17.21]
SYNONYMS
hareù näma—the holy name of the Lord; hareù näma—the holy name of
the Lord; hareù näma—the holy name of the Lord; eva—certainly;
kevalam—only; kalau—in this Age of Kali; na asti—there is none; eva—
certainly; na asti—there is none; eva—certainly; na asti—there is none;
eva—certainly; gatiù—progress; anyathä—otherwise.
TRANSLATION
“‘For spiritual progress in this Age of Kali, there is no alternative, there
is no alternative, there is no alternative to the holy name, the holy name,
the holy name of the Lord.’
PURPORT
For progress in spiritual life, the çästras recommend meditation in Satyayuga, sacrifice for the satisfaction of Lord Viñëu in Tretä-yuga and
gorgeous worship of the Lord in the temple in Dväpara-yuga, but in the
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Age of Kali one can achieve spiritual progress only by chanting the holy
name of the Lord. This is confirmed in various scriptures. In ÇrémadBhägavatam there are many references to this fact. In the Twelfth
Canto (3.51) it is said:
kaler doña-nidhe räjann asti hy eko mahän guëaù
kértanäd eva kåñëasya mukta-saìgaù paraà vrajet
In the Age of Kali there are many faults, for people are subjected to
many miserable conditions, yet in this age there is one great
benediction—simply by chanting the Hare Kåñëa mantra one can be
freed from all material contamination and thus be elevated to the
spiritual world. The Närada-païcarätra also praises the Hare Kåñëa
mahä-mantra as follows:
trayo vedäù ñaò-aìgäni chandäàsi vividhäù suräù
sarvam añöäkñaräntaù-sthaà yac cänyad api väì-mayam
sarva-vedänta-särärthaù saàsärärëava-täraëaù
“The essence of all Vedic knowledge—comprehending the three kinds
of Vedic activity [karma-käëòa, jïäna-käëòa and upäsanä-käëòa], the
chandas, or Vedic hymns, and the processes for satisfying the
demigods—is included in the eight syllables Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa.
This is the reality of all Vedänta. The chanting of the holy name is the
only means to cross the ocean of nescience.” Similarly, the Kalisantaraëa Upaniñad states, “Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare
Hare/ Hare Räma, Hare Räma, Räma Räma, Hare Hare—these sixteen
names composed of thirty-two syllables are the only means to counteract
the evil effects of Kali-yuga. In all the Vedas it is seen that to cross the
ocean of nescience there is no alternative to the chanting of the holy
name.” Similarly, Çré Madhväcärya, while commenting upon the
Muëòaka Upaniñad, has quoted the following verse from the Näräyaëasaàhitä:
dväparéyair janair viñëuù païcarätrais tu kevalaiù
kalau tu näma-mätreëa püjyate bhagavän hariù
“In Dväpara-yuga one could satisfy Kåñëa or Viñëu only by worshiping
Him gorgeously according to the päïcarätriké system, but in the Age of
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Kali one can satisfy and worship the Supreme Personality of Godhead
Hari simply by chanting the holy name.” In his Bhakti-sandarbha (text
284), Çréla Jéva Gosvämé strongly emphasizes the chanting of the holy
name of the Lord as follows:
nanu bhagavan-nämätmakä eva manträù, tatra viçeñeëa namaùçabdädy-alaìkåtäù çré-bhagavatä çrémad-åñibhiç cähita-çakti-viçeñäù, çrébhagavatä samam ätma-sambandha-viçeña-pratipädakäç ca tatra kevaläni
çré-bhagavan-nämäny api nirapekñäëy eva parama-puruñärtha-phalaparyanta-däna-samarthäni tato mantreñu nämato ’py adhika-sämarthye
labdhe kathaà dékñädy-apekñä. ucyate—yady api svarüpato nästi, tathäpi
präyaù svabhävato dehädi-sambandhena kadarya-çélänäà vikñiptacittänäà janänäà tat-saìkocé-karaëäya çrémad-åñi-prabhåtibhir
aträrcana-märge kvacit kvacit käcit käcin maryädä sthäpitästi.
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé states that the substance of all the Vedic mantras is
the chanting of the holy name of the Lord. Every mantra begins with the
prefix nama oà and eventually addresses by name the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. By the supreme will of the Lord there is a
specific potency in each and every mantra chanted by great sages like
Närada Muni and other åñis. Chanting the holy name of the Lord
immediately renovates the transcendental relationship of the living
being with the Supreme Lord.
To chant the holy name of the Lord, one need not depend upon other
paraphernalia, for one can immediately get all the desired results of
linking with the Supreme Personality of Godhead. It may therefore be
questioned why there is a necessity for initiation or further spiritual
activities in devotional service for one who engages in the chanting of
the holy name of the Lord. The answer is that although it is correct that
one who fully engages in chanting the holy name need not depend upon
the process of initiation, generally a devotee is addicted to many
abominable material habits due to material contamination from his
previous life. In order to get quick relief from all these contaminations,
it is required that one engage in the worship of the Lord in the temple.
The worship of the Deity in the temple is essential to reduce one’s
restlessness due to the contaminations of conditioned life. Thus Närada,
in his päïcarätriké-vidhi, and other great sages have sometimes stressed
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that since every conditioned soul has a bodily concept of life aimed at
sense enjoyment, to restrict this sense enjoyment the rules and
regulations for worshiping the Deity in the temple are essential. Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé has described that the holy name of the Lord can be
chanted by liberated souls, but almost all the souls we have to initiate are
conditioned. It is advised that one chant the holy name of the Lord
without offenses and according to the regulative principles, yet due to
their past bad habits they violate these rules and regulations. Thus the
regulative principles for worship of the Deity are also simultaneously
essential.
TEXT 77
ei äjïä päïä näma la-i anukñaëa
näma laite laite mora bhränta haila mana
SYNONYMS
ei—this; äjïä—order; päïä—receiving; näma—the holy name; la-i—
chant; anukñaëa—always; näma—the holy name; laite—accepting;
laite—accepting; mora—My; bhränta—bewilderment; haila—taking
place; mana—in the mind.
TRANSLATION
“Since I received this order from My spiritual master, I always chant the
holy name, but I thought that by chanting and chanting the holy name I
had been bewildered.
TEXT 78
dhairya dharite näri, hailäma unmatta
häsi, kändi, näci, gäi, yaiche madamatta
SYNONYMS
dhairya—patience; dharite—capturing; näri—unable to take; hailäma—
I have become; unmatta—mad after it; häsi—laugh; kändi—cry; näci—
dance; gäi—sing; yaiche—as much as; madamatta—madman.
TRANSLATION
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“While chanting the holy name of the Lord in pure ecstasy, I lose myself,
and thus I laugh, cry, dance and sing just like a madman.
TEXT 79
tabe dhairya dhari’ mane kariluì vicära
kåñëa-näme jïänäcchanna ha-ila ämära
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; dhairya—patience; dhari’—accepting; mane—in the
mind; kariluì—I did; vicära—consideration; kåñëa-näme—in the holy
name of Kåñëa; jïäna äcchanna—covering of My knowledge; ha-ila—has
become; ämära—of Me.
TRANSLATION
“Collecting My patience, therefore, I began to consider that chanting the
holy name of Kåñëa had covered all My spiritual knowledge.
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu hints in this verse that to chant the holy
name of Kåñëa one does not need to speculate on the philosophical
aspects of the science of God, for one automatically becomes ecstatic
and without consideration immediately chants, dances, laughs, cries and
sings just like a madman.
TEXT 80
pägala ha-iläì ämi, dhairya nähi mane
eta cinti’ nivediluì gurura caraëe
SYNONYMS
pägala—madman; ha-iläì—I have become; ämi—I; dhairya—patience;
nähi—not; mane—in the mind; eta—thus; cinti’—considering;
nivediluì—I submitted; gurura—of the spiritual master; caraëe—at his
lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
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“I saw that I had become mad by chanting the holy name, and I
immediately submitted this at the lotus feet of my spiritual master.
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, as an ideal teacher, shows us how a disciple
should deal with his spiritual master. Whenever there is doubt regarding
any point, he should refer the matter to his spiritual master for
clarification. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said that while chanting and
dancing He had developed the kind of mad ecstasy that is possible only
for a liberated soul. Yet even in His liberated position, He referred
everything to His spiritual master whenever there were doubts. Thus in
any condition, even when liberated, we should never think ourselves
independent of the spiritual master, but must refer to him as soon as
there is some doubt regarding our progressive spiritual life.
TEXT 81
kibä mantra dilä, gosäïi, kibä tära bala
japite japite mantra karila pägala
SYNONYMS
kibä—what kind of; mantra—hymn; dilä—you have given; gosäïi—My
lord; kibä—what is; tära—its; bala—strength; japite—chanting; japite—
chanting; mantra—the hymn; karila—has made Me; pägala—madman.
TRANSLATION
“‘My dear lord, what kind of mantra have you given Me? I have become
mad simply by chanting this mahä-mantra!
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu prays in His Çikñäñöaka:
yugäyitaà nimeñeëa cakñuñä prävåñäyitam
çünyäyitaà jagat sarvaà govinda-viraheëa me
“O Govinda! Feeling Your separation, I am considering a moment to be
like twelve years or more. Tears are flowing from my eyes like torrents of
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rain, and I am feeling all vacant in the world in Your absence.” It is the
aspiration of a devotee that while he chants the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra his eyes will fill with tears, his voice falter and his heart throb.
These are good signs in chanting the holy name of the Lord. In ecstasy,
one should feel the entire world to be vacant without the presence of
Govinda. This is a sign of separation from Govinda. In material life we
are all separated from Govinda and are absorbed in material sense
gratification. Therefore, when one comes to his senses on the spiritual
platform he becomes so eager to meet Govinda that without Govinda
the entire world becomes a vacant place.
TEXT 82
häsäya, näcäya, more karäya krandana
eta çuni’ guru häsi balilä vacana
SYNONYMS
häsäya—it causes Me to laugh; näcäya—it causes Me to dance; more—
unto Me; karäya—it causes; krandana—crying; eta—thus; çuni’—
hearing; guru—My spiritual master; häsi—smiling; balilä—said;
vacana—words.
TRANSLATION
“‘Chanting the holy name in ecstasy causes Me to dance, laugh and cry.’
When My spiritual master heard all this, he smiled and then began to
speak.
PURPORT
When a disciple very perfectly makes progress in spiritual life, this
gladdens the spiritual master, who then also smiles in ecstasy, thinking,
“How successful my disciple has become!” He feels so glad that he smiles
as he enjoys the progress of the disciple, just as a smiling parent enjoys
the activities of a child who is trying to stand up or crawl perfectly.
TEXT 83
kåñëa-näma-mahä-mantrera ei ta’ svabhäva
yei jape, tära kåñëe upajaye bhäva
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SYNONYMS
kåñëa-näma—the holy name of Kåñëa; mahä-mantrera—of the supreme
hymn; ei ta’—this is its; svabhäva—nature; yei—anyone; jape—chants;
tära—his; kåñëe—unto Kåñëa; upajaye—develops; bhäva—ecstasy.
TRANSLATION
“‘It is the nature of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra that anyone who
chants it immediately develops his loving ecstasy for Kåñëa.
PURPORT
In this verse it is explained that one who chants the Hare Kåñëa mantra
develops bhäva, ecstasy, which is the point at which revelation begins. It
is the preliminary stage in developing one’s original love for God. Lord
Kåñëa mentions this bhäva stage in the Bhagavad-gétä (10.8):
ahaà sarvasya prabhavo mattaù sarvaà pravartate
iti matvä bhajante mäà budhä bhäva-samanvitäù
“I am the source of all spiritual and material worlds. Everything
emanates from Me. The wise who know this perfectly engage in My
devotional service and worship Me with all their hearts.” A neophyte
disciple begins by hearing and chanting, associating with devotees and
practicing the regulative principles, and thus he vanquishes all of his
unwanted bad habits. In this way he develops attachment for Kåñëa and
cannot forget Kåñëa even for a moment. Bhäva is the almost successful
stage of spiritual life.
A sincere student aurally receives the holy name from the spiritual
master, and after being initiated he follows the regulative principles
given by the spiritual master. When the holy name is properly served in
this way, automatically the spiritual nature of the holy name spreads; in
other words, the devotee becomes qualified in offenselessly chanting the
holy name. When one is completely fit to chant the holy name in this
way, he is eligible to make disciples all over the world, and he actually
becomes jagad-guru. Then the entire world, under his influence, begins
to chant the holy names of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra. Thus all the
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disciples of such a spiritual master increase in attachment for Kåñëa, and
therefore he sometimes cries, sometimes laughs, sometimes dances and
sometimes chants. These symptoms are very prominently manifest in the
body of a pure devotee. Sometimes when our students of the Kåñëa
consciousness movement chant and dance, even in India people are
astonished to see how these foreigners have learned to chant and dance
in this ecstatic fashion. As explained by Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
however, actually this is not due to practice, for without extra endeavor
these symptoms become manifest in anyone who sincerely chants the
Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra.
Many fools, not knowing the transcendental nature of the Hare Kåñëa
mahä-mantra, sometimes impede our loudly chanting this mantra, yet
one who is actually advanced in the fulfillment of chanting the Hare
Kåñëa mahä-mantra induces others to chant also. Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja
Gosvämé explains, kåñëa-çakti vinä nahe tära pravartana: unless one
receives special power of attorney from the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, he cannot preach the glories of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra.
As devotees propagate the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, the general
population of the entire world gets the opportunity to understand the
glories of the holy name. While chanting and dancing or hearing the
holy name of the Lord, one automatically remembers the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, and because there is no difference between the
holy name and Kåñëa, the chanter is immediately linked with Kåñëa.
Thus connected, a devotee develops his original attitude of service to
the Lord. In this attitude of constantly serving Kåñëa, which is called
bhäva, he always thinks of Kåñëa in many different ways. One who has
attained this bhäva stage is no longer under the clutches of the illusory
energy. When other spiritual ingredients, such as trembling, perspiration
and tears, are added to this bhäva stage, the devotee gradually attains
love of Kåñëa.
The holy name of Kåñëa is called the mahä-mantra. Other mantras
mentioned in the Närada-païcarätra are known simply as mantras, but
the chanting of the holy name of the Lord is called the mahä-mantra.
TEXT 84
kåñëa-viñayaka premä——parama puruñärtha
yära äge tåëa-tulya cäri puruñärtha
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SYNONYMS
kåñëa-viñayaka—in the subject of Kåñëa; premä—love; parama—the
highest; puruña-artha—achievement of the goal of life; yära—whose;
äge—before; tåëa-tulya—like the grass in the street; cäri—four; puruñaartha—achievements.
TRANSLATION
“‘Religiosity, economic development, sense gratification and liberation are
known as the four goals of life, but before love of Godhead, the fifth and
highest goal, these appear as insignificant as straw in the street.
PURPORT
While chanting the holy name of the Lord, one should not desire the
material advancements represented by religiosity, economic
development, sense gratification and ultimately liberation from the
material world. As stated by Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the highest
perfection in life is to develop one’s love for Kåñëa (premä pum-artho
mahän çré-caitanya-mahäprabhor matam idam). When we compare love
of Godhead with religiosity, economic development, sense gratification
and liberation, we can understand that these achievements may be
desirable objectives for bubhukñus, or those who desire to enjoy this
material world, and mumukñus, or those who desire liberation from it,
but they are very insignificant in the eyes of a pure devotee who has
developed bhäva, the preliminary stage of love of Godhead.
Dharma (religiosity), artha (economic development), käma (sense
gratification) and mokña (liberation) are the four principles of religion
that pertain to the material world. Therefore in the beginning of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam it is declared, dharmaù projjhita-kaitavo ’tra: [SB
1.1.2] cheating religious systems in terms of these four material principles
are completely discarded from Çrémad-Bhägavatam, for ÇrémadBhägavatam teaches only how to develop one’s dormant love of God.
The Bhagavad-gétä is the preliminary study of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, and
therefore it ends with the words sarva-dharmän parityajya mäm ekaà
çaraëaà vraja: “Abandon all varieties of religion and just surrender unto
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Me.” (Bg. 18.66) To adopt this means, one should reject all ideas of
religiosity, economic development, sense gratification and liberation and
fully engage in the service of the Lord, which is transcendental to these
four principles. Love of Godhead is the original function of the spirit
soul, and it is as eternal as the soul and the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. This eternity is called sanätana. When a devotee revives his
loving service to the Supreme Personality of Godhead, it should be
understood that he has been successful in achieving the desired goal of
his life. At that time everything is automatically done by the mercy of
the holy name, and the devotee automatically advances in his spiritual
progress.
TEXT 85
païcama puruñärtha——premänandämåta-sindhu
mokñädi änanda yära nahe eka bindu
SYNONYMS
païcama—fifth; puruña-artha—goal of life; prema-änanda—the spiritual
bliss of love of Godhead; amåta—eternal; sindhu—ocean; mokña-ädi—
liberation and other principles of religiosity; änanda—pleasures derived
from them; yära—whose; nahe—never comparable; eka—one; bindu—
drop.
TRANSLATION
“‘For a devotee who has actually developed bhäva, the pleasure derived
from dharma, artha, käma and mokña appears like a drop in the presence
of the sea.
TEXT 86
kåñëa-nämera phala——‘premä’, sarva-çästre kaya
bhägye sei premä tomäya karila udaya
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-nämera—of the holy name of the Lord; phala—result; premä—
love of Godhead; sarva—in all; çästre—revealed scriptures; kaya—
describe; bhägye—fortunately; sei—that; premä—love of Godhead;
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tomäya—Your; karila—has done; udaya—arisen.
TRANSLATION
“‘The conclusion of all revealed scriptures is that one should awaken his
dormant love of Godhead. You are greatly fortunate to have already done
so.
TEXT 87
premära svabhäve kare citta-tanu kñobha
kåñëera caraëa-präptye upajäya lobha
SYNONYMS
premära—out of love of Godhead; svabhäve—by nature; kare—it
induces; citta—the consciousness; tanu—the body; kñobha—agitated;
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; caraëa—lotus feet; präptye—to obtain;
upajäya—it so becomes; lobha—aspiration.
TRANSLATION
“‘It is a characteristic of love of Godhead that by nature it induces
transcendental symptoms in one’s body and makes one more and more
greedy to achieve the shelter of the lotus feet of the Lord.
TEXT 88
premära svabhäve bhakta häse, kände, gäya
unmatta ha-iyä näce, iti-uti dhäya
SYNONYMS
premära—by such love of Godhead; svabhäve—by nature; bhakta—the
devotee; häse—laughs; kände—cries; gäya—chants; unmatta—mad; haiyä—becoming; näce—dances; iti—here; uti—there; dhäya—moves.
TRANSLATION
“‘When one actually develops love of Godhead, he naturally sometimes
cries, sometimes laughs, sometimes chants and sometimes runs here and
there just like a madman.
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PURPORT
In this connection Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Gosvämé says that
sometimes persons who have no love of Godhead at all display ecstatic
bodily symptoms. Artificially they sometimes laugh, cry and dance just
like madmen, but this cannot help one progress in Kåñëa consciousness.
Rather, such artificial agitation of the body is to be given up when one
naturally develops the necessary bodily symptoms. Actual blissful life,
manifested in genuine spiritual laughing, crying and dancing, is the
symptom of real advancement in Kåñëa consciousness, which can be
achieved by a person who always voluntarily engages in the
transcendental loving service of the Lord. If one who is not yet
developed imitates such symptoms artificially, he creates chaos in the
spiritual life of human society.
TEXTS 89–90
sveda, kampa, romäïcäçru, gadgada, vaivarëya
unmäda, viñäda, dhairya, garva, harña, dainya
eta bhäve premä bhaktagaëere näcäya
kåñëera änandämåta-sägare bhäsäya
SYNONYMS
sveda—perspiration; kampa—trembling; romäïca—standing of the hairs
on the body; açru—tears; gadgada—faltering; vaivarëya—changing of
bodily color; unmäda—madness; viñäda—melancholy; dhairya—
patience; garva—pride; harña—joyfulness; dainya—humbleness; eta—in
many ways; bhäve—in ecstasy; premä—love of Godhead; bhaktagaëere—unto the devotees; näcäya—causes to dance; kåñëera—of Lord
Kåñëa; änanda—transcendental bliss; amåta—nectar; sägare—in the
ocean; bhäsäya—floats.
TRANSLATION
“‘Perspiration, trembling, standing on end of one’s bodily hairs, tears,
faltering voice, fading complexion, madness, melancholy, patience, pride,
joy and humility—these are various natural symptoms of ecstatic love of
Godhead, which causes a devotee to dance and float in an ocean of
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transcendental bliss while chanting the Hare Kåñëa mantra.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, in his Préti-sandarbha (66), explains this stage of love
of Godhead: bhagavat-préti-rüpä våttir mäyädi-mayé na bhavati. kià tarhi,
svarüpa-çakty-änanda-rüpä, yad-änanda-parädhénaù çré-bhagavän apéti.
Similarly, in the 69th text he offers further explanation: tad evaà préter
lakñaëaà citta-dravas tasya ca roma-harñädikam. kathaïcij jäte ’pi cittadrave roma-harñädike vä na ced äçaya-çuddhis tadäpi na bhakteù samyagävirbhäva iti jïäpitam. äçaya-çuddhir näma cänya-tätparya-parityägaù
préti-tätparyaà ca. ata evänimittä sväbhäviké ceti tad viçeñaëam.
Transcendental love of Godhead is not under the jurisdiction of the
material energy, for it is the transcendental bliss and pleasure potency of
the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Since the Supreme Lord is also
under the influence of transcendental bliss, when one comes in touch
with such bliss in love of Godhead, one’s heart melts, and the symptoms
of this are standing of the hairs on end, etc. Sometimes a person thus
melts and manifests these transcendental symptoms yet at the same time
is not well behaved in his personal transactions. This indicates that he
has not yet reached complete perfection in devotional life. In other
words, a devotee who dances in ecstasy but after dancing and crying
appears to be attracted to material affairs has not yet reached the
perfection of devotional service, which is called äçaya-çuddhi, or the
perfection of existence. One who attains the perfection of existence is
completely averse to material enjoyment and engrossed in
transcendental love of Godhead. It is therefore to be concluded that the
ecstatic symptoms of äçaya-çuddhi are visible when a devotee’s service
has no material cause and is purely spiritual in nature. These are
characteristics of transcendental love of Godhead, as stated in ÇrémadBhägavatam (1.2.6):
sa vai puàsäà paro dharmo yato bhaktir adhokñaje
ahaituky apratihatä yayätmä suprasédati
“That religion is best which causes its followers to become ecstatic in
love of God that is unmotivated and free from material impediments, for
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this alone can completely satisfy the self.”
TEXT 91
bhäla haila, päile tumi parama-puruñärtha
tomära premete ämi hailäì kåtärtha
SYNONYMS
bhäla haila—let it be good; päile—You have gotten; tumi—You; paramapuruñärtha—superexcellent goal of life; tomära—Your; premete—by
development in love of Godhead; ämi—I; hailäì—become; kåta-artha—
very much obliged.
TRANSLATION
“‘It is very good, my dear child, that You have attained the supreme goal
of life by developing love of Godhead. Thus You have pleased me very
much, and I am very much obliged to You.
PURPORT
According to the revealed scriptures, if a spiritual master can convert
even one soul into a perfectly pure devotee, his mission in life is fulfilled.
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura always used to say, “Even at
the expense of all the properties, temples and maöhas that I have, if I
could convert even one person into a pure devotee, my mission would be
fulfilled.” It is very difficult, however, to understand the science of
Kåñëa, what to speak of developing love of Godhead. Therefore if by the
grace of Lord Caitanya and the spiritual master a disciple attains the
standard of pure devotional service, the spiritual master is very happy.
The spiritual master is not actually happy if the disciple brings him
money, but when he sees that a disciple is following the regulative
principles and advancing in spiritual life, he is very glad and feels
obliged to such an advanced disciple.
TEXT 92
näca, gäo, bhakta-saìge kara saìkértana
kåñëa-näma upadeçi’ tära’ sarva-jana
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SYNONYMS
näca—go on dancing; gäo—chant; bhakta-saìge—in the society of
devotees; kara—continue; saìkértana—chanting of the holy name in
assembly; kåñëa-näma—the holy name of Kåñëa; upadeçi’—by
instructing; tära’—deliver; sarva-jana—all fallen souls.
TRANSLATION
“‘My dear child, continue dancing, chanting and performing saìkértana in
association with devotees. Furthermore, go out and preach the value of
chanting kåñëa-näma, for by this process You will be able to deliver all
fallen souls.’
PURPORT
It is another ambition of the spiritual master to see his disciples not only
chant, dance and follow the regulative principles but also preach the
saìkértana movement to others in order to deliver them, for the Kåñëa
consciousness movement is based on the principle that one should
become as perfect as possible in devotional service oneself and also
preach the cult for others’ benefit. There are two classes of unalloyed
devotees—namely, goñöhy-änandés and bhajanänandés. Bhajanänandé
refers to one who is satisfied to cultivate devotional service for himself,
and goñöhy-änandé is one who is not satisfied simply to become perfect
himself but wants to see others also take advantage of the holy name of
the Lord and advance in spiritual life. The outstanding example is
Prahläda Mahäräja. When he was offered a benediction by Lord
Nåsiàhadeva, Prahläda Mahäräja said:
naivodvije para duratyaya-vaitaraëyäs
tvad-vérya-gäyana-mahämåta-magna-cittaù
çoce tato vimukha-cetasa indriyärthamäyä-sukhäya bharam udvahato vimüòhän
“My dear Lord, I have no problems and want no benediction from You
because I am quite satisfied to chant Your holy name. This is sufficient
for me because whenever I chant I immediately merge in an ocean of
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transcendental bliss. I only lament to see others bereft of Your love.
They are rotting in material activities for transient material pleasure
and spoiling their lives toiling all day and night simply for sense
gratification, with no attachment for love of Godhead. I am simply
lamenting for them and devising various plans to deliver them from the
clutches of mäyä.” (SB 7.9.43)
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura explains in his Anubhäñya, “A
person who has attracted the attention of the spiritual master by his
sincere service likes to dance and chant with similarly developed Kåñëa
conscious devotees. The spiritual master authorizes such a devotee to
deliver fallen souls in all parts of the world. Those who are not advanced
prefer to chant the Hare Kåñëa mantra in a solitary place.” Such
activities constitute, in the language of Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté
Öhäkura, a type of cheating process in the sense that they imitate the
activities of exalted personalities like Haridäsa Öhäkura. One should not
attempt to imitate such exalted devotees. Rather, everyone should
endeavor to preach the cult of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in all parts of
the world and thus become successful in spiritual life. One who is not
very expert in preaching may chant in a secluded place, avoiding bad
association, but for one who is actually advanced, preaching and meeting
people who are not engaged in devotional service are not disadvantages.
A devotee gives the nondevotees his association but is not affected by
their misbehavior. Thus by the activities of a pure devotee even those
who are bereft of love of Godhead get a chance to become devotees of
the Lord one day. In this connection Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté
Öhäkura advises that one discuss the verse in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
beginning naitat samäcarej jätu manasäpi hy anéçvaraù (10.33.30), and the
following verse in Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.255):
anäsaktasya viñayän yathärham upayuïjataù
nirbandhaù kåñëa-sambandhe yuktaà vairägyam ucyate
One should not imitate the activities of great personalities. One should
be detached from material enjoyment and should accept everything in
connection with Kåñëa’s service.
TEXT 93
eta bali’ eka çloka çikhäila more
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bhägavatera sära ei——bale väre väre
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; eka—one; çloka—verse; çikhäila—has taught;
more—unto Me; bhägavatera—of Çrémad-Bhägavatam; sära—essence;
ei—this is; bale—he said; väre väre—again and again.
TRANSLATION
“Saying this, My spiritual master taught Me a verse from ÇrémadBhägavatam. It is the essence of all the Bhägavatam’s instructions;
therefore he recited this verse again and again.
PURPORT
This verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.2.40) was spoken by Çré Närada
Muni to Vasudeva to teach him about bhägavata-dharma. Vasudeva had
already achieved the result of bhägavata-dharma because Lord Kåñëa
appeared in his house as his son, yet in order to teach others, he desired
to hear from Çré Närada Muni to be enlightened in the process of
bhägavata-dharma. This is the humbleness of a great devotee.
TEXT 94
evaà-vrataù sva-priya-näma-kértyä
jätänurägo druta-citta uccaiù
hasaty atho roditi rauti gäyaty
unmäda-van nåtyati loka-bähyaù
SYNONYMS
evam-vrataù—when one thus engages in the vow to chant and dance;
sva—own; priya—very dear; näma—holy name; kértyä—by chanting;
jäta—in this way develops; anurägaù—attachment; druta-cittaù—very
eagerly; uccaiù—loudly; hasati—laughs; atho—also; roditi—cries; rauti—
becomes agitated; gäyati—chants; unmäda-vat—like a madman;
nåtyati—dancing; loka-bähyaù—without caring for outsiders.
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TRANSLATION
“‘When a person is actually advanced and takes pleasure in chanting the
holy name of the Lord, who is very dear to him, he is agitated and loudly
chants the holy name. He also laughs, cries, becomes agitated and chants
just like a madman, not caring for outsiders.’
TEXTS 95–96
ei täìra väkye ämi dåòha viçväsa dhari’
nirantara kåñëa-näma saìkértana kari
sei kåñëa-näma kabhu gäoyäya, näcäya
gähi, näci nähi ämi äpana-icchäya
SYNONYMS
ei—this; täìra—his (My spiritual master’s); väkye—in the words of;
ämi—I; dåòha—firm; viçväsa—faith; dhari’—depend; nirantara—always;
kåñëa-näma—the holy name of Lord Kåñëa; saìkértana—chanting;
kari—continue; sei—that; kåñëa-näma—the holy name of Lord Kåñëa;
kabhu—sometimes; gäoyäya—causes Me to chant; näcäya—causes Me to
dance; gähi—by chanting; näci—dancing; nähi—not; ämi—Myself;
äpana—own; icchäya—will.
TRANSLATION
“I firmly believe in these words of My spiritual master, and therefore I
always chant the holy name of the Lord, alone and in the association of
devotees. That holy name of Lord Kåñëa sometimes causes Me to chant
and dance, and therefore I chant and dance. Please do not think that I
intentionally do it. I do it automatically.
PURPORT
A person who cannot keep his faith in the words of his spiritual master
but acts independently never receives the authority to chant the holy
name of the Lord. It is said in the Vedas (Çvetäçvatara Up. 6.23):
yasya deve parä bhaktir yathä deve tathä gurau
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tasyaite kathitä hy arthäù prakäçante mahätmanaù
[ÇU iiiyasya deve parä bhaktir
yathä deve tathä gurau
tasyaite kathitä hy arthäù
prakäçante mahätmanaù
“Unto those great souls who have implicit faith in both the Lord and the
spiritual master, all the imports of Vedic knowledge are automatically
revealed.” (Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 6.23)
ataù çré-kåñëa-nämädi
na bhaved grähyam indriyaiù
sevonmukhe hi jihvädau
svayam eva sphuraty adaù
“No one can understand Kåñëa as He is by the blunt material senses. But
He reveals Himself to the devotees, being pleased with them for their
transcendental loving service unto Him.” (Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
1.2.234)
bhaktyä mäm abhijänäti
yävän yaç cäsmi tattvataù
tato mäà tattvato jïätvä
viçate tad-anantaram
“One can understand the Supreme Personality as He is only by
devotional service. And when one is in full consciousness of the
Supreme Lord by such devotion, he can enter into the kingdom of God.”
(Bg. 18.55)
These are Vedic instructions. One must have full faith in the words of the spiritual
master and similar faith in the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Then the real
knowledge of ätmä and Paramätmä and the distinction between matter and spirit will be
automatically revealed. This ätma-tattva, or spiritual knowledge, will be revealed within
the core of a devotee’s heart because of his having taken shelter of the lotus feet of a
mahäjana such as Prahläda Mahäräja.6.23]

“Only unto those great souls who have implicit faith in both the Lord
and the spiritual master are all the imports of Vedic knowledge
automatically revealed.” This Vedic injunction is very important, and
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Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu supported it by His personal behavior.
Believing in the words of His spiritual master, He introduced the
saìkértana movement, just as the present Kåñëa consciousness
movement was started with belief in the words of our spiritual master.
He wanted to preach, we believed in his words and tried somehow or
other to fulfill them, and now this movement has become successful all
over the world. Therefore faith in the words of the spiritual master and
in the Supreme Personality of Godhead is the secret of success. Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu never disobeyed the orders of His spiritual master
and stopped propagating the saìkértana movement. Çré Bhaktisiddhänta
Sarasvaté Gosvämé, at the time of his passing away, ordered all his
disciples to work conjointly to preach the mission of Caitanya
Mahäprabhu all over the world. Later, however, some self-interested,
foolish disciples disobeyed his orders. Each one of them wanted to
become head of the mission, and they fought in the courts, neglecting
the order of the spiritual master, and the entire mission was defeated.
We are not proud of this; however, the truth must be explained. We
believed in the words of our spiritual master and started in a humble
way—in a helpless way—but due to the spiritual force of the order of
the supreme authority, this movement has become successful.
It is to be understood that when Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu chanted and
danced, He did so by the influence of the pleasure potency of the
spiritual world. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu never considered the holy
name of the Lord to be a material vibration, nor does any pure devotee
mistake the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mantra to be a material musical
manifestation. Lord Caitanya never tried to be the master of the holy
name; rather He taught us how to be servants of the holy name. If one
chants the holy name of the Lord just to make a show, not knowing the
secret of success, he may increase his bile secretion, but he will never
attain perfection in chanting the holy name. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
presented himself in this way: “I am a great fool and do not have
knowledge of right and wrong. In order to understand the real meaning
of the Vedänta-sütra, I never followed the explanation of the Çaìkarasampradäya or Mäyävädé sannyäsés. I’m very much afraid of the illogical
arguments of the Mäyävädé philosophers. Therefore I think I have no
authority regarding their explanations of the Vedänta-sütra. I firmly
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believe that simply chanting the holy name of the Lord can remove all
misconceptions of the material world. I believe that simply by chanting
the holy name of the Lord one can attain the shelter of the lotus feet of
the Lord. In this age of quarrel and disagreement, the chanting of the
holy names is the only way to liberation from the material clutches.
“By chanting the holy name,” Lord Caitanya continued, “I became
almost mad. However, after inquiring from My spiritual master I have
come to the conclusion that instead of striving for achievement in the
four principles of religiosity [dharma], economic development [artha],
sense gratification [käma] and liberation [mokña], it is better if somehow
or other one develops transcendental love of Godhead. That is the
greatest success in life. One who has attained love of Godhead chants
and dances by his nature, not caring for the public.” This stage of life is
known as bhägavata-jévana, or the life of a devotee.
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “I never chanted and danced to
make an artificial show. I dance and chant because I firmly believe in
the words of My spiritual master. Although the Mäyävädé philosophers
do not like this chanting and dancing, I nevertheless perform it on the
strength of his words. Therefore it is to be concluded that I deserve very
little credit for these activities of chanting and dancing, for they are
being done automatically by the grace of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.”
TEXT 97
kåñëa-näme ye änanda-sindhu-äsvädana
brahmänanda tära äge khätodaka-sama
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-näme—in the holy name of the Lord; ye—which; änanda—
transcendental bliss; sindhu—ocean; äsvädana—tasting; brahmaänanda—the transcendental bliss of impersonal understanding; tära—
its; äge—in front; khäta-udaka—shallow water in the canals; sama—
like.
TRANSLATION
“Compared to the ocean of transcendental bliss that one tastes by
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chanting the Hare Kåñëa mantra, the pleasure derived from impersonal
Brahman realization [brahmänanda] is like the shallow water in a canal.
PURPORT
In the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.1.38) it is stated:
brahmänando bhaved eña cet parärdha-guëé-kåtaù
naiti bhakti-sukhämbhodheù paramäëu-tuläm api
“If brahmänanda, the transcendental bliss derived from understanding
impersonal Brahman, were multiplied a million times, such a quantity of
brahmänanda could not compare with even an atomic portion of the
pleasure relished in pure devotional service.”
TEXT 98
tvat-säkñät-karaëählädaviçuddhäbdhi-sthitasya me
sukhäni goñpadäyante
brähmäëy api jagad-guro
SYNONYMS
tvat—Your; säkñät—meeting; karaëa—such action; ähläda—pleasure;
viçuddha—spiritually purified; abdhi—ocean; sthitasya—being situated;
me—by me; sukhäni—happiness; goñpadäyante—a small hole created by
the hoof of a calf; brähmaëi—the pleasure derived from impersonal
Brahman understanding; api—also; jagat-guro—O master of the
universe.
TRANSLATION
“‘My dear Lord, O master of the universe, since I have directly seen You,
my transcendental bliss has taken the shape of a great ocean. Being
situated in that ocean, I now realize all other so-called happiness to be
like the water contained in the hoofprint of a calf.’”
PURPORT
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The transcendental bliss enjoyed in pure devotional service is like an
ocean, whereas material happiness and even the happiness to be derived
from the realization of impersonal Brahman are just like the water in the
hoofprint of a calf. This is a verse from the Hari-bhakti-sudhodaya
(14.36).
TEXT 99
prabhura miñöa-väkya çuni’ sannyäséra gaëa
citta phiri’ gela, kahe madhura vacana
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of the Lord; miñöa-väkya—sweet words; çuni’—after hearing;
sannyäséra gaëa—all the groups of sannyäsés; citta—consciousness;
phiri’—moved; gela—went; kahe—said; madhura—pleasing; vacana—
words.
TRANSLATION
After hearing Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, all the Mäyävädé sannyäsés
were moved. Their minds changed, and thus they spoke with pleasing
words.
PURPORT
The Mäyävädé sannyäsés met Caitanya Mahäprabhu at Väräëasé to
criticize the Lord regarding His participation in the saìkértana
movement, which they did not like. This demonic nature of opposition
to the saìkértana movement perpetually exists. As it existed in the time
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, similarly it existed long before that, even
in the time of Prahläda Mahäräja. He used to chant in saìkértana
although his father did not like it, and that was the reason for the
misunderstanding between the father and son. In the Bhagavad-gétä
(7.15) the Lord says:
na mäà duñkåtino müòhäù prapadyante narädhamäù
mäyayäpahåta-jïänä äsuraà bhävam äçritäù
“Those miscreants who are grossly foolish, who are lowest among
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mankind, whose knowledge is stolen by illusion, and who partake of the
atheistic nature of demons do not surrender unto Me.” The Mäyävädé
sannyäsés are äsuraà bhävam äçritäù, which means that they have taken
the path of the asuras (demons), who do not believe in the existence of
the form of the Lord. The Mäyävädés say that the ultimate source of
everything is impersonal, and in this way they deny the existence of
God. Saying that there is no God is direct denial of God, and saying that
God exists but has no head, legs or hands and cannot speak, hear or eat
is a negative way of denying His existence. A person who cannot see is
called blind, one who cannot walk is called lame, one who has no hands
is called helpless, one who cannot speak is called dumb, and one who
cannot hear is called deaf. The Mäyävädés’ proposition that God has no
legs, no eyes, no ears and no hands is an indirect way of insulting Him by
defining Him as blind, deaf, dumb, lame, helpless, etc. Therefore
although they present themselves as great Vedäntists, they are factually
mäyayäpahåta-jïäna; in other words, they seem to be very learned
scholars, but the essence of their knowledge has been taken away.
Impersonalist Mäyävädés always try to defy Vaiñëavas because Vaiñëavas
accept the Supreme Personality as the supreme cause and want to serve
Him, talk with Him and see Him, just as the Lord is also eager to see His
devotees and talk, eat and dance with them. These personal exchanges
of love do not appeal to the Mäyävädé sannyäsés. Therefore the original
purpose of the Mäyävädé sannyäsés of Benares in meeting Caitanya
Mahäprabhu was to defeat His personal conception of God. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, however, as a preacher, turned the minds of the Mäyävädé
sannyäsés. They were melted by the sweet words of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and thus became friendly and spoke to Him also in sweet
words. Similarly, all preachers will have to meet opponents, but they
should not make them more inimical. They are already enemies, and if
we talk with them harshly or impolitely their enmity will merely
increase. We should therefore follow in the footsteps of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu as far as possible and try to convince the opposition by
quoting from the çästras and presenting the conclusion of the äcäryas. It
is in this way that we should try to defeat all the enemies of the Lord.
TEXT 100
ye kichu kahile tumi, saba satya haya
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kåñëa-premä sei päya, yära bhägyodaya
SYNONYMS
ye—all; kichu—that; kahile—You spoke; tumi—You; saba—everything;
satya—truth; haya—becomes; kåñëa-premä—love of Godhead; sei—
anyone; päya—achieves; yära—whose; bhägya-udaya—fortune is now
awakened.
TRANSLATION
“Dear Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, what You have said is all true. Only one
who is favored by fortune attains love of Godhead.
PURPORT
One who is actually very fortunate can begin Kåñëa consciousness, as
stated by Caitanya Mahäprabhu to Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé:
brahmäëòa bhramite kona bhägyavän jéva
guru-kåñëa-prasäde päya bhakti-latä-béja
(Cc. Madhya 19.151)
There are millions of living entities who have become conditioned by
the laws of material nature, and they are wandering throughout the
planetary systems of this universe in different bodily forms. Among
them, one who is fortunate meets a bona fide spiritual master by the
grace of Kåñëa and comes to understand the meaning of devotional
service. By discharging devotional service under the direction of the
bona fide spiritual master, or äcärya, he develops love of Godhead. One
whose love of Godhead (kåñëa-prema) is awakened and who thus
becomes a devotee of the inconceivable Supreme Personality of
Godhead is to be considered extremely fortunate. The Mäyävädé
sannyäsés admitted this fact to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. It is not easy
for one to become a Kåñëa conscious person, but by the mercy of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu it can be possible, as will be proven in the course
of this narration.
TEXT 101
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kåñëe bhakti kara——ihäya sabära santoña
vedänta nä çuna kene, tära kibä doña
SYNONYMS
kåñëe—unto Kåñëa; bhakti—devotional service; kara—do; ihäya—in
this matter; sabära—of everyone; santoña—there is satisfaction;
vedänta—the philosophy of the Vedänta-sütra; nä—do not; çuna—hear;
kene—why; tära—of the philosophy; kibä—what is; doña—fault.
TRANSLATION
“Dear Sir, there is no objection to Your being a great devotee of Lord
Kåñëa. Everyone is satisfied with this. But why do You avoid discussion
on the Vedänta-sütra? What is the fault in it?”
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura comments in this connection,
“Mäyävädé sannyäsés accept that the commentary by Çré Çaìkaräcärya
known as Çäréraka-bhäñya gives the real meaning of the Vedanta-sütra.
In other words, Mäyävädé sannyäsés accept the meanings expressed in
the explanations of the Vedänta-sütra by Çaìkaräcärya, which are based
on monism. Thus they explain the Vedänta-sütra, the Upaniñads and all
such Vedic literatures in their own impersonal way.” The great
Mäyävädé sannyäsé Sadänanda Yogéndra has written a book known as
Vedänta-sära, in which he writes, vedänto näma upaniñat-pramäëam. tadupakäréëi çäréraka-süträdéni ca. According to Sadänanda Yogéndra, the
Vedänta-sütra and Upaniñads, as presented by Çré Çaìkaräcärya in his
Çäréraka-bhäñya commentary, are the only sources of Vedic evidence.
Actually, however, Vedänta refers to the essence of Vedic knowledge,
and it is not a fact that there is nothing more than Çaìkaräcärya’s
Çäréraka-bhäñya. There are other Vedänta commentaries, written by
Vaiñëava äcäryas, none of whom follow Çré Çaìkaräcärya or accept the
imaginative commentary of his school. Their commentaries are based on
the philosophy of duality. Monist philosophers like Çaìkaräcärya and his
followers want to establish that God and the living entity are one, and
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instead of worshiping the Supreme Personality of Godhead they present
themselves as God. They want to be worshiped as God by others. Such
persons do not accept the philosophies of the Vaiñëava äcäryas, which
are known as çuddhädvaita (purified monism), çuddha-dvaita (purified
dualism), viçiñöädvaita (specific monism), dvaitädvaita (monism and
dualism) and acintya-bhedäbheda (inconceivable oneness and
difference). Mäyävädés do not discuss these philosophies, for they are
firmly convinced of their own philosophy of kevalädvaita, exclusive
monism. Accepting this system of philosophy as the pure understanding
of the Vedänta-sütra, they believe that Kåñëa has a body made of
material elements and that the activities of loving service to Kåñëa are
sentimentality. They are known as Mäyävädés because according to their
opinion Kåñëa has a body made of mäyä and the loving service of the
Lord executed by devotees is also mäyä. They consider such devotional
service to be an aspect of fruitive activities (karma-käëòa). According to
their view, bhakti consists of mental speculation or sometimes
meditation. This is the difference between the Mäyävädé and Vaiñëava
philosophies.
TEXT 102
eta çuni’ häsi’ prabhu balilä vacana
duùkha nä mänaha yadi, kari nivedana
SYNONYMS
eta—thus; çuni’—hearing; häsi’—smiling; prabhu—Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; balilä—said; vacana—His words; duùkha—unhappy; nä—
do not; mänaha—take it; yadi—if; kari—I say; nivedana—something
unto you.
TRANSLATION
After hearing the Mäyävädé sannyäsés speak in that way, Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu smiled slightly and said, “My dear sirs, if you don’t mind I
can say something to you regarding Vedänta philosophy.”
PURPORT
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The Mäyävädé sannyäsés, appreciating Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
inquired from Him why He did not discuss Vedänta philosophy.
Actually, however, the entire system of Vaiñëava activities is based on
Vedänta philosophy. Vaiñëavas do not neglect Vedänta, but they do not
care to understand Vedänta on the basis of the Çäréraka-bhäñya
commentary. Therefore, to clarify the situation, Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, with the permission of the Mäyävädé sannyäsés, wanted to
speak regarding Vedänta philosophy.
The Vaiñëavas are by far the greatest philosophers in the world, and the
greatest among them was Çréla Jéva Gosvämé Prabhu, whose philosophy
was again presented less than four hundred years later by Çréla
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura Mahäräja. Therefore one must know
very well that Vaiñëava philosophers are not sentimentalists or cheap
devotees like the sahajiyäs. All the Vaiñëava äcäryas were vastly learned
scholars who understood Vedänta philosophy fully, for unless one knows
Vedänta philosophy he cannot be an äcärya. To be accepted as an äcärya
among Indian transcendentalists who follow the Vedic principles, one
must become a vastly learned scholar in Vedänta philosophy, either by
studying it or hearing it.
Bhakti develops in pursuance of Vedänta philosophy. This is stated in
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.12):
tac chraddadhänä munayo jïäna-vairägya-yuktayä
paçyanty ätmani cätmänaà bhaktyä çruta-gåhétayä
The words bhaktyä çruta-gåhétayä in this verse are very important, for
they indicate that bhakti must be based upon the philosophy of the
Upaniñads and Vedänta-sütra. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé said:
çruti-småti-puräëädi-païcarätra-vidhià vinä
aikäntiké harer bhaktir utpätäyaiva kalpate
[Brs. ivçruti-småti-puräëädipaïcarätra-vidhià vinä
aikäntiké harer bhaktir
utpätäyaiva kalpate
“Devotional service of the Lord that ignores the authorized Vedic literatures like the
Upaniñads, Puräëas and Närada-païcarätra is simply an unnecessary disturbance in
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society.” Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.2.1011.2.101]

“Devotional service performed without reference to the Vedas, Puräëas,
Païcarätras, etc., must be considered sentimentalism, and it causes
nothing but disturbance to society.” There are different grades of
Vaiñëavas (kaniñöha-adhikäré, madhyama-adhikäré and uttama-adhikäré),
but to be a madhyama-adhikäré preacher one must be a learned scholar
in the Vedänta-sütra and other Vedic literatures because when bhaktiyoga develops on the basis of Vedänta philosophy it is factual and steady.
In this connection we may quote the translation and purport of the
verse mentioned above (SB 1.2.12):
TRANSLATION
The seriously inquisitive student or sage, well equipped with knowledge
and detachment, realizes that Absolute Truth by rendering devotional
service in terms of what he has heard from the Vedänta-çruti.
PURPORT
The Absolute Truth is realized in full by the process of devotional
service to the Lord, Väsudeva, or the Personality of Godhead, who is the
full-fledged Absolute Truth. Brahman is His transcendental bodily
effulgence, and Paramätmä is His partial representation. As such,
Brahman or Paramätmä realization of the Absolute Truth is but a partial
realization. There are four different types of human beings—the karmés,
the jïänés, the yogés and the devotees. The karmés are materialistic,
whereas the other three are transcendental. The first-class
transcendentalists are the devotees who have realized the Supreme
Person. The second-class transcendentalists are those who have partially
realized the plenary portion of the absolute person. And the third-class
transcendentalists are those who have barely realized the spiritual focus
of the absolute person. As stated in the Bhagavad-gétä and other Vedic
literatures, the Supreme Person is realized by devotional service which is
backed by full knowledge and detachment from material association. We
have already discussed the point that devotional service is followed by
knowledge and detachment from material association. As Brahman and
Paramätmä realization are imperfect realizations of the Absolute Truth,
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so the means of realizing Brahman and Paramätmä, i.e., the paths of
jïäna and yoga, are also imperfect means of realizing the Absolute
Truth. Devotional service which is based on the foreground of full
knowledge combined with detachment from material association, and
which is fixed by dint of the aural reception of the Vedänta-çruti, is the
only perfect method by which the seriously inquisitive student can
realize the Absolute Truth. Devotional service is not, therefore, meant
for the less intelligent class of transcendentalists.
There are three classes of devotees, namely, first, second and third class.
The third-class devotees, or the neophytes, who have no knowledge and
are not detached from material association, but who are simply attracted
by the preliminary process of worshiping the Deity in the temple, are
called material devotees. Material devotees are more attached to
material benefit than transcendental profit. Therefore, one has to make
definite progress from the position of material devotional service to the
second-class devotional position. In the second-class position, the
devotee can see four principles in the devotional line, namely, the
Personality of Godhead, His devotees, the ignorant and the envious.
One has to raise himself at least to the stage of a second-class devotee
and thus become eligible to know the Absolute Truth.
A third-class devotee, therefore, has to receive the instructions of
devotional service from the authoritative sources of Bhägavata. The
number one Bhägavata is the established personality of devotee, and the
other Bhägavata is the message of Godhead. The third-class devotee
therefore has to go to the personality of devotee in order to learn the
instructions of devotional service. Such a personality of devotee is not a
professional man who earns his livelihood by the business of the
Bhägavatam. Such a devotee must be a representative of Çukadeva
Gosvämé, like Süta Gosvämé, and must preach the cult of devotional
service for the all-around benefit of all people. A neophyte devotee has
very little taste for hearing from the authorities. Such a neophyte
devotee makes a show of hearing from the professional man to satisfy his
senses. This sort of hearing and chanting has spoiled the whole thing, so
one should be very careful about the faulty process. The holy messages of
Godhead, as inculcated in the Bhagavad-gétä or in Çrémad-Bhägavatam,
are undoubtedly transcendental subjects, but even though they are so,
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such transcendental matters are not to be received from the professional
man, who spoils them as the serpent spoils milk simply by the touch of
his tongue.
A sincere devotee must, therefore, be prepared to hear the Vedic
literature like the Upaniñads, Vedänta-sütra and other literatures left by
the previous authorities, or Gosvämés, for the benefit of his progress.
Without hearing such literatures, one cannot make actual progress. And
without hearing and following the instructions, the show of devotional
service becomes worthless and therefore a sort of disturbance in the path
of devotional service. Unless, therefore, devotional service is established
on the principles of çruti, småti, Puräëa and Païcarätra authorities, the
make-show of devotional service should at once be rejected. An
unauthorized devotee should never be recognized as a pure devotee. By
assimilation of such messages from the Vedic literatures, one can see the
all-pervading localized aspect of the Personality of Godhead within his
own self constantly. This is called samädhi.
TEXT 103
ihä çuni’ bale sarva sannyäséra gaëa
tomäke dekhiye yaiche säkñät näräyaëa
SYNONYMS
ihä—this; çuni’—hearing; bale—spoke; sarva—all; sannyäséra—of the
Mäyävädé sannyäsés; gaëa—group; tomäke—unto You; dekhiye—we see;
yaiche—exactly like; säkñät—directly; näräyaëa—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this, the Mäyävädé sannyäsés became somewhat humble and
addressed Caitanya Mahäprabhu as Näräyaëa Himself, who they all
agreed He was.
PURPORT
Mäyävädé sannyäsés address each other as Näräyaëa. Whenever they see
another sannyäsé, they offer him respect by calling oà namo näräyaëäya
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(“I offer my respect unto you, Näräyaëa”), although they know perfectly
well what kind of Näräyaëa he is. Näräyaëa has four hands, but
although they are puffed up with the idea of being Näräyaëa, they
cannot exhibit more than two. Since their philosophy declares that
Näräyaëa and an ordinary human being are on the same level, they
sometimes use the term daridra-näräyaëa (“poor Näräyaëa”), which was
invented by a so-called svämé who did not know anything about Vedänta
philosophy. Therefore although all these Mäyävädé sannyäsés who called
themselves Näräyaëa were actually unaware of the position of Näräyaëa,
due to their austerities Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu enabled them to
understand Him to be Näräyaëa Himself. Lord Caitanya is certainly the
Supreme Personality of Godhead Näräyaëa appearing as a devotee of
Näräyaëa, and thus the Mäyävädé sannyäsés, understanding that He was
directly Näräyaëa Himself whereas they were false, puffed-up
Näräyaëas, spoke to Him as follows.
TEXT 104
tomära vacana çuni’ juòäya çravaëa
tomära mädhuré dekhi’ juòäya nayana
SYNONYMS
tomära—Your; vacana—speeches; çuni’—hearing; juòäya—very much
satisfied; çravaëa—aural reception; tomära—Your; mädhuré—nectar;
dekhi’—seeing; juòäya—satisfies; nayana—our eyes.
TRANSLATION
“Dear Caitanya Mahäprabhu,” they said, “to tell You the truth, we are
greatly pleased to hear Your words, and furthermore Your bodily features
are so pleasing that we feel extraordinary satisfaction in seeing You.
PURPORT
In the çästras it is said:
ataù çré-kåñëa-nämädi na bhaved grähyam indriyaiù
sevonmukhe hi jihvädau svayam eva sphuraty adaù
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[Brs. vataù çré-kåñëa-nämädi
na bhaved grähyam indriyaiù
sevonmukhe hi jihvädau
svayam eva sphuraty adaù
“No one can understand the transcendental nature of the name, form, quality and
pastimes of Çré Kåñëa through his materially contaminated senses. Only when one
becomes spiritually saturated by transcendental service to the Lord are the
transcendental name, form, quality and pastimes of the Lord revealed to him.” (Bhaktirasämåta-sindhu 1.2.234)1.2.234]

“With one’s materially contaminated senses one cannot understand the
Supreme Personality of Godhead or His name, form, qualities or
paraphernalia, but if one renders service unto Him, the Lord reveals
Himself.” (Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.2.234) Here one can see the effect of
the Mäyävädé sannyäsés’ service toward Näräyaëa. Because the
Mäyävädés offered a little respect to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and
because they were pious and actually followed the austere rules and
regulations of sannyäsa, they had some understanding of Vedänta
philosophy, and by the grace of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu they could
appreciate that He was none other than the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, who is endowed with all six opulences. One of these opulences
is His beauty. By His extraordinarily beautiful bodily features, the
Mäyävädé sannyäsés recognized Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu as Näräyaëa
Himself. He was not a farcical Näräyaëa like the daridra-näräyaëas
invented by so-called sannyäsés.
TEXT 105
tomära prabhäve sabära änandita mana
kabhu asaìgata nahe tomära vacana
SYNONYMS
tomära—Your; prabhäve—by influence; sabära—of everyone;
änandita—joyful; mana—mind; kabhu—at anytime; asaìgata—
unreasonable; nahe—does not; tomära—Your; vacana—speeches.
TRANSLATION
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“Dear Sir, by Your influence our minds are greatly satisfied, and we
believe that Your words will never be unreasonable. Therefore You may
speak on the Vedänta-sütra.”
PURPORT
In this verse the words tomära prabhäve (“Your influence”) are very
important. Unless one is spiritually advanced he cannot influence an
audience. Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has sung, çuddha-bhakata-caraëa-reëu,
bhajana-anuküla. “Unless one associates with a pure devotee, he cannot
be influenced to understand devotional service.” These Mäyävädé
sannyäsés were fortunate enough to meet the Supreme Personality of
Godhead in the form of a devotee, and certainly they were greatly
influenced by the Lord. They knew that since a perfectly advanced
spiritualist never says anything false, all his words are reasonable and
agree with the Vedic version. A highly realized person never says
anything that has no meaning. Mäyävädé philosophers claim to be the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, and this has no meaning, but Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu never uttered such nonsense. The Mäyävädé
sannyäsés were convinced about His personality, and therefore they
wanted to hear the purport of Vedänta philosophy from Him.
TEXT 106
prabhu kahe, vedänta-sütra éçvara-vacana
vyäsa-rüpe kaila yähä çré-näräyaëa
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord began to speak; vedänta-sütra—the philosophy of
Vedanta-sütra; éçvara-vacana—spoken by the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; vyäsa-rüpe—in the form of Vyäsadeva; kaila—He has made;
yähä—whatever; çré-näräyaëa—the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
The Lord said, “Vedänta philosophy consists of words spoken by the
Supreme Personality of Godhead Näräyaëa in the form of Vyäsadeva.
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PURPORT
The Vedänta-sütra, which consists of aphorisms revealing the method of
understanding Vedic knowledge, is the concise form of all Vedic
knowledge. It begins with the words athäto brahma jijïäsä: “Now is the
time to inquire about the Absolute Truth.” The human form of life is
especially meant for this purpose, and therefore the Vedänta-sütra very
concisely explains the human mission. This is confirmed by the words of
the Väyu and Skanda Puräëas, which define a sütra as follows:
alpäkñaram asandigdhaà sära-vat viçvato-mukham
astobham anavadyaà ca sütraà sütra-vido viduù
“A sütra is a compilation of aphorisms that expresses the essence of all
knowledge in a minimum of words. It must be universally applicable and
faultless in its linguistic presentation.” Anyone familiar with such sütras
must be aware of the Vedänta-sütra, which is well known among scholars
by the following additional names: (1) Brahma-sütra, (2) Çäréraka, (3)
Vyäsa-sütra, (4) Bädaräyaëa-sütra, (5) Uttara-mémäàsä and (6)
Vedänta-darçana.
There are four chapters (adhyäyas) in the Vedänta-sütra, and there are
four divisions (pädas) in each chapter. Therefore the Vedänta-sütra may
be referred to as ñoòaça-päda, or sixteen divisions of aphorisms. The
theme of each and every division is fully described in terms of five
different subject matters (adhikaraëas), which are technically called
pratijïä, hetu, udäharaëa, upanaya and nigamana. Every theme must
necessarily be explained with reference to pratijïä, or a solemn
declaration of the purpose of the treatise. The solemn declaration given
in the beginning of the Vedänta-sütra is athäto brahma jijïäsä, which
indicates that this book was written with the solemn declaration to
inquire about the Absolute Truth. Similarly, reasons must be expressed
(hetu), examples must be given in terms of various facts (udäharaëa), the
theme must gradually be brought nearer for understanding (upanaya),
and finally it must be supported by authoritative quotations from the
Vedic çästras (nigamana).
According to the great dictionary compiler Hemacandra, also known as
Koñakära, Vedänta refers to the purport of the Upaniñads and the
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Brähmaëa portion of the Vedas. Professor Apte, in his dictionary,
describes the Brähmaëa portion of the Vedas as that portion which
states the rules for employment of hymns at various sacrifices and gives
detailed explanations of their origin, sometimes with lengthy
illustrations in the form of legends and stories. It is distinct from the
mantra portion of the Vedas. Hemacandra says that the supplement of
the Vedas is called the Vedänta-sütra. Veda means knowledge, and anta
means the end. In other words, proper understanding of the ultimate
purpose of the Vedas is called Vedänta knowledge. Such knowledge, as
given in the aphorisms of the Vedänta-sütra, must be supported by the
Upaniñads.
According to learned scholars, there are three different sources of
knowledge, which are called prasthäna-traya. According to these
scholars, Vedänta is one of such sources, for it presents Vedic knowledge
on the basis of logic and sound arguments. In the Bhagavad-gétä (13.5)
the Lord says, brahma-sütra-padaiç caiva hetumadbhir viniçcitaiù:
“Understanding of the ultimate goal of life is ascertained in the Brahmasütra by legitimate logic and argument concerning cause and effect.”
Therefore the Vedänta-sütra is known as nyäya-prasthäna, the Upaniñads
are known as çruti-prasthäna, and the Gétä, Mahäbhärata and Puräëas
are known as småti-prasthäna. All scientific knowledge of transcendence
must be supported by çruti, småti and a sound logical basis.
It is said that both the Vedic knowledge and the supplement of the
Vedas called the Sätvata-païcarätra emanated from the breathing of
Näräyaëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead. The Vedänta-sütra
aphorisms were compiled by Çréla Vyäsadeva, a powerful incarnation of
Çré Näräyaëa, although it is sometimes said that they were compiled by a
great sage named Apäntaratamä. The Païcarätra and Vedänta-sütra,
however, express the same opinions. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu therefore
confirms that there is no difference in opinion between the two, and He
declares that because the Vedänta-sütra was compiled by Çréla
Vyäsadeva, it may be understood to have emanated from the breathing
of Çré Näräyaëa. Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura comments
that while Vyäsadeva was compiling the Vedänta-sütra, seven of his
great saintly contemporaries were also engaged in similar work. These
saints were Ätreya Åñi, Äçmarathya, Auòulomi, Kärñëäjini, Käçakåtsna,
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Jaimini and Bädaré. In addition, it is stated that Päräçaré and Karmandébhikñu also discussed the Vedänta-sütra aphorisms before Vyäsadeva.
As mentioned above, the Vedänta-sütra consists of four chapters. The
first two chapters discuss the relationship of the living entity with the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. This is known as sambandha-jïäna, or
knowledge of the relationship. The third chapter describes how one can
act in his relationship with the Supreme Personality of Godhead. This is
called abhidheya-jïäna. The relationship of the living entity with the
Supreme Lord is described by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu: jévera ‘svarüpa’
haya kåñëera ‘nitya-däsa’ [Cc. Madhya 20.108]. “The living entity is an
eternal servant of Kåñëa, the Supreme God.” (Cc. Madhya 20.108)
Therefore, to act in that relationship one must perform sädhana-bhakti,
or the prescribed duties of service to the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. This is called abhidheya-jïäna. The fourth chapter describes
the result of such devotional service (prayojana-jïäna). This ultimate
goal of life is to go back home, back to Godhead. The words anävåttiù
çabdät in the Vedänta-sütra indicate this ultimate goal.
Çréla Vyäsadeva, a powerful incarnation of Näräyaëa, compiled the
Vedänta-sütra, and in order to protect it from unauthorized
commentaries, he personally composed Çrémad-Bhägavatam on the
instruction of his spiritual master, Närada Muni, as the original
commentary on the Vedänta-sütra. Besides Çrémad-Bhägavatam, there
are commentaries on the Vedänta-sütra composed by all the major
Vaiñëava äcäryas, and in each of them devotional service to the Lord is
described very explicitly. Only those who follow Çaìkara’s commentary
have described the Vedänta-sütra in an impersonal way, without
reference to viñëu-bhakti, or devotional service to the Lord, Viñëu.
Generally people very much appreciate this Çäréraka-bhäñya, or
impersonal description of the Vedänta-sütra, but all commentaries that
are devoid of devotional service to Lord Viñëu must be considered to
differ in purpose from the original Vedänta-sütra. In other words, Lord
Caitanya definitely confirmed that the commentaries, or bhäñyas,
written by the Vaiñëava äcäryas on the basis of devotional service to
Lord Viñëu, and not the Çäréraka-bhäñya of Çaìkaräcärya, give the
actual explanation of the Vedänta-sütra.
TEXT 107
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bhrama, pramäda, vipralipsä, karaëäpäöava
éçvarera väkye nähi doña ei saba
SYNONYMS
bhrama—mistake; pramäda—illusion; vipralipsä—cheating purposes;
karaëa-apäöava—inefficiency of the material senses; éçvarera—of the
Lord; väkye—in the speech; nähi—there is not; doña—fault; ei saba—all
this.
TRANSLATION
“The material defects of mistakes, illusions, cheating and sensory
inefficiency do not exist in the words of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.
PURPORT
A mistake is the acceptance of an object to be different from what it is
or the acceptance of false knowledge. For example, one may see a rope in
the dark and think it to be a serpent, or one may see a glittering oyster
shell and think it to be gold. These are mistakes. Similarly, an illusion is
a misunderstanding that arises from inattention while hearing, and
cheating is the transmission of such defective knowledge to others.
Materialistic scientists and philosophers generally use such words as
“maybe” and “perhaps” because they do not have actual knowledge of
complete facts. Therefore their instructing others is an example of
cheating. The final defect of the materialistic person is his inefficient
senses. Although our eyes, for example, have the power to see, they
cannot see that which is situated at a distance, nor can they see the
eyelid, which is the object nearest to the eye. To our untrained eyes the
sun appears to be just like a plate, and to the eyes of one who is suffering
from jaundice everything appears to be yellow. Therefore we cannot rely
on the knowledge acquired through such imperfect eyes. The ears are
equally imperfect. We cannot hear a sound vibrated a long distance
away unless we put a telephone to our ear. Similarly, if we analyze all our
senses in this way, we will find them all to be imperfect. Therefore it is
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useless to acquire knowledge through the senses. The Vedic process is to
hear from authority. In the Bhagavad-gétä (4.2) the Lord says, evaà
paramparä-präptam imaà räjarñayo viduù: “The supreme science was
thus received through the chain of disciplic succession, and the saintly
kings understood it in that way.” We have to hear not from a telephone
but from an authorized person, for it is he who has real knowledge.
TEXT 108
upaniñat-sahita sütra kahe yei tattva
mukhya-våttye sei artha parama mahattva
SYNONYMS
upaniñat—the authorized Vedic version; sahita—along with; sütra—the
Vedänta-sütra; kahe—it is said; yei—the subject matter; tattva—in
truth; mukhya-våttye—by direct understanding; sei—that truth; artha—
meaning; parama—ultimate; mahattva—glory.
TRANSLATION
“The Absolute Truth is described in the Upaniñads and Brahma-sütra,
but one must understand the verses as they are. That is the supreme glory
in understanding.
PURPORT
It has become fashionable since the time of Çaìkaräcärya to explain
everything regarding the çästras in an indirect way. Scholars take pride
in explaining everything in their own way, and they declare that one
can understand the Vedic scriptures in any way he likes. This “any way
you like” method is foolishness, and it has created havoc in the Vedic
culture. One cannot accept scientific knowledge in his own whimsical
way. In the science of mathematics, for example, two plus two equals
four, and one cannot make it equal three or five. Yet although it is not
possible to alter real knowledge, people have taken to the fashion of
understanding Vedic knowledge in any way they like. It is for this reason
that we have presented Bhagavad-gétä As It Is. We do not create
meanings by concoction. Sometimes commentators say that the word
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kurukñetra in the first verse of the Bhagavad-gétä refers to one’s body, but
we do not accept this. We understand that Kurukñetra is a place that
still exists, and according to the Vedic version it is a dharma-kñetra, or a
place of pilgrimage. People still go there to perform Vedic sacrifices.
Foolish commentators, however, say that kurukñetra means the body and
that païca-päëòava refers to the five senses. In this way they distort the
meaning, and people are misled. Here Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
confirms that all Vedic literatures, including the Upaniñads, Brahmasütra and others, whether çruti, småti or nyäya, must be understood
according to their original statements. To describe the direct meaning of
the Vedic literatures is glorious, but to describe them in one’s own way,
using imperfect senses and imperfect knowledge, is a disastrous blunder.
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu fully deprecated the attempt to describe the
Vedas in this way.
Regarding the Upaniñads, the following eleven Upaniñads are
considered to be the topmost: Éça, Kena, Kaöha, Praçna, Muëòaka,
Mäëòükya, Taittiréya, Aitareya, Chändogya, Båhad-äraëyaka and
Çvetäçvatara. However, in the Muktikopaniñad, verses 30–39, there is a
description of 108 Upaniñads. They are as follows: (1) Éçopaniñad, (2)
Kenopaniñad, (3) Kaöhopaniñad, (4) Praçnopaniñad, (5) Muëòakopaniñad,
(6) Mäëòükyopaniñad, (7) Taittiréyopaniñad, (8) Aitareyopaniñad, (9)
Chändogyopaniñad, (10) Båhad-äraëyakopaniñad, (11) Brahmopaniñad,
(12) Kaivalyopaniñad, (13) Jäbälopaniñad, (14) Çvetäçvataropaniñad, (15)
Haàsopaniñad, (16) Äruëeyopaniñad, (17) Garbhopaniñad, (18)
Näräyaëopaniñad, (19) Paramahaàsopaniñad, (20) Amåta-bindüpaniñad,
(21) Näda-bindüpaniñad, (22) Çiropaniñad, (23) Atharva-çikhopaniñad,
(24) Maiträyaëy-upaniñad, (25) Kauñétaky-upaniñad, (26) Båhajjäbälopaniñad, (27) Nåsiàha-täpanéyopaniñad, (28) Kälägni-rudropaniñad,
(29) Maitreyy-upaniñad, (30) Subälopaniñad, (31) Kñurikopaniñad, (32)
Mantrikopaniñad, (33) Sarva-säropaniñad, (34) Nirälambopaniñad, (35)
Çuka-rahasyopaniñad, (36) Vajra-sücikopaniñad, (37) Tejo-bindüpaniñad,
(38) Näda-bindüpaniñad, (39) Dhyäna-bindüpaniñad, (40) Brahmavidyopaniñad, (41) Yoga-tattvopaniñad, (42), Ätma-bodhopaniñad, (43)
Närada-parivräjakopaniñad, (44) Triçikhy-upaniñad, (45) Sétopaniñad,
(46) Yoga-cüòämaëy-upaniñad, (47) Nirväëopaniñad, (48) Maëòalabrähmaëopaniñad, (49) Dakñiëä-mürty-upaniñad, (50) Çarabhopaniñad,
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(51) Skandopaniñad, (52) Mahänäräyaëopaniñad, (53) Advayatärakopaniñad, (54) Räma-rahasyopaniñad, (55) Räma-täpaëy-upaniñad,
(56) Väsudevopaniñad, (57) Mudgalopaniñad, (58) Çäëòilyopaniñad, (59)
Paiìgalopaniñad, (60) Bhikñüpaniñad, (61) Mahad-upaniñad, (62)
Çärérakopaniñad, (63) Yoga-çikhopaniñad, (64) Turéyätétopaniñad, (65)
Sannyäsopaniñad, (66) Paramahaàsa-parivräjakopaniñad, (67)
Mälikopaniñad, (68) Avyaktopaniñad, (69) Ekäkñaropaniñad, (70)
Pürëopaniñad, (71) Süryopaniñad, (72) Akñy-upaniñad, (73)
Adhyätmopaniñad, (74) Kuëòikopaniñad, (75) Sävitry-upaniñad, (76)
Ätmopaniñad, (77) Päçupatopaniñad, (78) Param-brahmopaniñad, (79)
Avadhütopaniñad, (80) Tripurätapanopaniñad, (81) Devy-upaniñad, (82)
Tripuropaniñad, (83) Kaöha-rudropaniñad, (84) Bhävanopaniñad, (85)
Hådayopaniñad, (86) Yoga-kuëòaliny-upaniñad, (87) Bhasmopaniñad, (88)
Rudräkñopaniñad, (89) Gaëopaniñad, (90) Darçanopaniñad, (91) Tärasäropaniñad, (92) Mahä-väkyopaniñad, (93) Païca-brahmopaniñad, (94)
Präëägni-hotropaniñad, (95) Gopäla-täpany-upaniñad, (96) Kåñëopaniñad,
(97) Yäjïavalkyopaniñad, (98) Varähopaniñad, (99) Çäöyäyany-upaniñad,
(100) Hayagrévopaniñad, (101) Dattätreyopaniñad, (102) Gäruòopaniñad,
(103) Kaly-upaniñad, (104) Jäbäly-upaniñad, (105) Saubhägyopaniñad,
(106) Sarasvaté-rahasyopaniñad, (107) Bahvåcopaniñad and (108)
Muktikopaniñad. Thus there are 108 generally accepted Upaniñads, of
which eleven are the most important, as previously stated.
TEXT 109
gauëa-våttye yebä bhäñya karila äcärya
tähära çravaëe näça haya sarva kärya
SYNONYMS
gauëa-våttye—by indirect meanings; yebä—which; bhäñya—
commentary; karila—prepared; äcärya—Çaìkaräcärya; tähära—its;
çravaëe—hearing; näça—destruction; haya—becomes; sarva—all;
kärya—business.
TRANSLATION
“Çrépäda Çaìkaräcärya has described all the Vedic literatures in terms of
indirect meanings. One who hears such explanations is ruined.
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TEXT 110
täìhära nähika doña, éçvara-äjïä päïä
gauëärtha karila mukhya artha äcchädiyä
SYNONYMS
täìhära—of Çré Çaìkaräcärya; nähika—there is none; doña—fault;
éçvara—the Supreme Lord; äjïä—order; päïä—receiving; gauëaartha—indirect meaning; karila—make; mukhya—direct; artha—
meaning; äcchädiyä—covering.
TRANSLATION
“Çaìkaräcärya is not at fault, for it is under the order of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead that he has covered the real purpose of the Vedas.
PURPORT
The Vedic literature is to be considered a source of real knowledge, but
if one does not take it as it is, one will be misled. For example, the
Bhagavad-gétä is an important Vedic literature that has been taught for
many years, but because it was commented upon by unscrupulous rascals,
people derived no benefit from it, and no one came to the conclusion of
Kåñëa consciousness. Since the purpose of the Bhagavad-gétä is now
being presented as it is, however, within four or five short years
thousands of people all over the world have become Kåñëa conscious.
That is the difference between direct and indirect explanations of the
Vedic literature. Therefore Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, mukhyavåttye sei artha parama mahattva: “To teach the Vedic literature
according to its direct meaning, without false commentary, is glorious.”
Unfortunately, Çré Çaìkaräcärya, by the order of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, compromised between atheism and theism in
order to cheat the atheists and bring them to theism, and to do so he
gave up the direct method of Vedic knowledge and tried to present a
meaning which is indirect. It is with this purpose that he wrote his
Çäréraka-bhäñya commentary on the Vedänta-sütra.
One should not, therefore, attribute very much importance to the
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Çäréraka-bhäñya. In order to understand Vedänta philosophy, one must
study Çrémad-Bhägavatam, which begins with the words oà namo
bhagavate väsudeväya, janmädy asya yato ’nvayäd itarataç cärtheñv
abhijïaù sva-räö: [SB 1.1.1] “I offer my obeisances unto Lord Çré Kåñëa,
son of Vasudeva, who is the Supreme All-pervading Personality of
Godhead. I meditate upon Him, the transcendent reality, who is the
primeval cause of all causes, from whom all manifested universes arise, in
whom they dwell and by whom they are destroyed. I meditate upon that
eternally effulgent Lord, who is directly and indirectly conscious of all
manifestations and yet is fully independent.” (SB 1.1.1) ÇrémadBhägavatam is the real commentary on the Vedänta-sütra.
Unfortunately, if one is attracted to Çré Çaìkaräcärya’s commentary,
Çäréraka-bhäñya, his spiritual life is doomed.
One may argue that since Çaìkaräcärya is an incarnation of Lord Çiva,
how is it that he cheated people in this way? The answer is that he did so
on the order of his master, the Supreme Personality of Godhead. This is
confirmed in the Padma Puräëa, in the words of Lord Çiva himself:
mäyävädam asac chästraà pracchannaà bauddham ucyate
mayaiva kalpitaà devi kalau brähmaëa-rüpiëä
brahmaëaç cäparaà rüpaà nirguëaà vakñyate mayä
sarva-svaà jagato ’py asya mohanärthaà kalau yuge
vedänte tu mahä-çästre mäyävädam avaidikam
mayaiva vakñyate devi jagatäà näça-käraëät
“The Mäyäväda philosophy,” Lord Çiva informed his wife Pärvaté, “is
impious [asac chästra]. It is covered Buddhism. My dear Pärvaté, in Kaliyuga I assume the form of a brähmaëa and teach this imagined Mäyäväda
philosophy. In order to cheat the atheists, I describe the Supreme
Personality of Godhead to be without form and without qualities.
Similarly, in explaining Vedänta I describe the same Mäyäväda
philosophy in order to mislead the entire population toward atheism by
denying the personal form of the Lord.” In the Çiva Puräëa the Supreme
Personality of Godhead told Lord Çiva:
dväparädau yuge bhütvä kalayä mänuñädiñu
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svägamaiù kalpitais tvaà ca janän mad-vimukhän kuru
“In Kali-yuga, mislead the people in general by propounding imaginary
meanings for the Vedas to bewilder them.” These are the descriptions of
the Puräëas.
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura comments that mukhya-våtti
(“the direct meaning”) is abhidhä-våtti, or the meaning that one can
understand immediately from the statements of dictionaries, whereas
gauëa-våtti (“the indirect meaning”) is a meaning that one imagines
without consulting the dictionary. For example, one politician has said
that Kurukñetra refers to the body, but in the dictionary there is no such
definition. Therefore this imaginary meaning is gauëa-våtti, whereas the
direct meaning found in the dictionary is mukhya-våtti or abhidhä-våtti.
This is the distinction between the two. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
recommends that one understand the Vedic literature in terms of
abhidhä-våtti, and the gauëa-våtti He rejects. Sometimes, however, as a
matter of necessity, the Vedic literature is described in terms of the
lakñaëä-våtti or gauëa-våtti, but one should not accept such explanations
as permanent truths.
The purpose of the discussions in the Upaniñads and Vedänta-sütra is to
philosophically establish the personal feature of the Absolute Truth.
The impersonalists, however, in order to establish their philosophy,
accept these discussions in terms of lakñaëä-våtti, or indirect meanings.
Thus instead of being tattva-väda, or in search of the Absolute Truth,
they become Mäyäväda, or illusioned by the material energy. When Çré
Viñëu Svämé, one of the four äcäryas of the Vaiñëava cult, presented his
thesis on the subject matter of çuddhädvaita-väda, immediately the
Mäyävädés took advantage of this philosophy and tried to establish their
advaita-väda or kevalädvaita-väda. To defeat this kevalädvaita-väda, Çré
Rämänujäcärya presented his philosophy as viçiñöädvaita-väda, and Çré
Madhväcärya presented his philosophy of tattva-väda, both of which are
stumbling blocks to the Mäyävädés because they defeat their philosophy
in scrupulous detail. Students of Vedic philosophy know very well how
strongly Çré Rämänujäcärya’s viçiñöädvaita-väda and Çré Madhväcärya’s
tattva-väda contest the impersonal Mäyäväda philosophy. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, however, accepted the direct meaning of the Vedänta
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philosophy and thus defeated the Mäyäväda philosophy immediately. He
opined in this connection that anyone who follows the principles of the
Çäréraka-bhäñya is doomed. This is confirmed in the Padma Puräëa,
where Lord Çiva tells Pärvaté:
çåëu devi pravakñyämi tämasäni yathä-kramam
yeñäà çravaëa-mätreëa pätityaà jïäninäm api
apärthaà çruti-väkyänäà darçayal loka-garhitam
karma-svarüpa-tyäjyatvam atra ca pratipädyate
sarva-karma-paribhraàçän naiñkarmyaà tatra cocyate
parätma-jévayor aikyaà mayätra pratipädyate
“My dear wife, hear my explanations of how I have spread ignorance
through Mäyäväda philosophy. Simply by hearing it, even an advanced
scholar will fall down. In this philosophy, which is certainly very
inauspicious for people in general, I have misrepresented the real
meaning of the Vedas and recommended that one give up all activities in
order to achieve freedom from karma. In this Mäyäväda philosophy I
have described the jévätmä and Paramätmä to be one and the same.”
How the Mäyäväda philosophy was condemned by Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and His followers is described in Çré Caitanya-caritämåta,
Antya-lélä, Second Chapter, verses 94 through 99, where Svarüpadämodara Gosvämé says that anyone who is eager to understand the
Mäyäväda philosophy must be considered insane. This especially applies
to a Vaiñëava who reads the Çäréraka-bhäñya and considers himself to be
one with God. The Mäyävädé philosophers have presented their
arguments in such attractive, flowery language that hearing Mäyäväda
philosophy may sometimes change the mind of even a mahä-bhägavata,
or very advanced devotee. An actual Vaiñëava cannot tolerate any
philosophy that claims God and the living being to be one and the same.
TEXT 111
‘brahma’-çabde mukhya arthe kahe——‘bhagavän’
cid-aiçvarya-paripürëa, anürdhva-samäna
SYNONYMS
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brahma—the Absolute Truth; çabde—by this word; mukhya—direct;
arthe—meaning; kahe—says; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; cit-aiçvarya—spiritual opulence; paripürëa—full of;
anürdhva—unsurpassed by anyone; samäna—not equaled by anyone.
TRANSLATION
“According to direct understanding, the Absolute Truth is the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, who has all spiritual opulences. No one can be
equal to or greater than Him.
PURPORT
This statement by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is confirmed in ÇrémadBhägavatam (1.2.11):
vadanti tat tattva-vidas tattvaà yaj jïänam advayam
brahmeti paramätmeti bhagavän iti çabdyate
“Learned transcendentalists who know the Absolute Truth call this
nondual substance Brahman, Paramätmä or Bhagavän.” The Absolute
Truth is ultimately understood as Bhagavän, partially understood as
Paramätmä and vaguely understood as the impersonal Brahman.
Bhagavän, or the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is opulent in all
excellence; no one can be equal to or greater than Him. This is also
confirmed in the Bhagavad-gétä (7.7), where the Lord says, mattaù
parataraà nänyat kiïcid asti dhanaïjaya: “O conqueror of wealth
[Arjuna], there is no truth superior to Me.” There are many other verses
which prove that the Absolute Truth in the ultimate sense is understood
to be the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa.
TEXT 112
täìhära vibhüti, deha,——saba cid-äkära
cid-vibhüti äcchädi’ täìre kahe ‘niräkära’
SYNONYMS
täìhära—His (the Supreme Personality of Godhead’s); vibhüti—
spiritual power; deha—body; saba—everything; cit-äkära—spiritual
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form; cit-vibhüti—spiritual opulence; äcchädi’—covering; täìre—Him;
kahe—says; niräkära—without form.
TRANSLATION
“Everything about the Supreme Personality of Godhead is spiritual,
including His body, opulence and paraphernalia. Mäyäväda philosophy,
however, covering His spiritual opulence, advocates the theory of
impersonalism.
PURPORT
It is stated in the Brahma-saàhitä, éçvaraù paramaù kåñëaù sac-cidänanda-vigrahaù [Bs. 5.1]: “The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa,
has a spiritual body which is full of knowledge, eternity and bliss.” In
this material world everyone’s body is just the opposite—temporary, full
of ignorance and full of misery. Therefore when the Supreme
Personality of Godhead is sometimes described as niräkära, this is to
indicate that He does not have a material body like us.
Mäyävädé philosophers do not know how it is that the Supreme
Personality of Godhead is formless. The Supreme Lord does not have a
form like ours but has a spiritual form. Not knowing this, Mäyävädé
philosophers simply advocate the onesided view that the Supreme
Godhead, or Brahman, is formless (niräkära). In this connection Çréla
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura offers many quotes from the Vedic literature. If
one accepts the real or direct meaning of these Vedic statements, one
can understand that the Supreme Personality of Godhead has a spiritual
body (sac-cid-änanda-vigraha [Bs. 5.1]).
In the Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad (5.1.1) it is said, pürëam adaù pürëam
idaà pürëät pürëam udacyate. This indicates that the body of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead is spiritual, for even though He
expands in many ways, He remains the same. In the Bhagavad-gétä (10.8)
the Lord says, ahaà sarvasya prabhavo mattaù sarvaà pravartate: “I am
the origin of all. Everything emanates from Me.” Mäyävädé philosophers
materialistically think that if the Supreme Truth expands Himself in
everything, He must lose His original form. Thus they think that there
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cannot be any form other than the expansive gigantic body of the Lord.
But the Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad confirms, pürëam idaà pürëät
pürëam udacyate: “Although He expands in many ways, He keeps His
original personality. His original spiritual body remains as it is.”
Similarly, elsewhere it is stated, vicitra-çaktiù puruñaù puräëaù: “The
Supreme Personality of Godhead, the original person [puruña], has
multifarious energies.” And the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad declares, sa våkñakäläkåtibhiù paro ’nyo yasmät prapaïcaù parivartate ’yaà dharmävahaà
päpanudaà bhageçam: “He is the origin of material creation, and it is due
to Him only that everything changes. He is the protector of religion and
annihilator of all sinful activities. He is the master of all opulences.”
(Çvet. Up. 6.6) Vedäham etaà puruñaà mahäntam äditya-varëaà tamasaù
parastät: “Now I understand the Supreme Personality of Godhead to be
the greatest of the great. He is effulgent like the sun and is beyond this
material world.” (Çvet. Up. 3.8) Patià paténäà paramaà parastät: “He is
the master of all masters, the superior of all superiors.” (Çvet. Up. 6.7)
Mahän prabhur vai puruñaù: “He is the supreme master and supreme
person.” (Çvet. Up. 3.12) Paräsya çaktir vividhaiva çrüyate: “We can
understand His opulences in different ways.” (Çvet. Up. 6.8 [Cc. Madhya
13.65, purport]) Similarly, in the Åg Veda it is stated, tad viñëoù paramaà
padaà sadä paçyanti sürayaù: “Viñëu is the Supreme, and those who are
actually learned think only of His lotus feet.” In the Praçna Upaniñad
(6.3) it is said, sa ékñäà cakre: “He glanced over the material creation.”
In the Aitareya Upaniñad (1.1.1–2) it is said, sa aikñata—“He glanced
over the material creation”—and sa imäl lokän asåjata—“He created
this entire material world.”
Thus many verses can be quoted from the Upaniñads and Vedas which
prove that the Supreme Godhead is not impersonal. In the Kaöha
Upaniñad (2.2.13) it is also said, nityo nityänäà cetanaç cetanänäm eko
bahünäà yo vidadhäti kämän: “He is the supreme eternally conscious
person, who maintains all other living entities.” From all these Vedic
references one can understand that the Absolute Truth is a person and
that no one can equal or excel Him. Although there are many foolish
Mäyävädé philosophers who think that they are even greater than Kåñëa,
Kåñëa is asamaurdhva: no one is equal to or above Him.
As stated in the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (3.19), apäëi-pädo javano grahétä.
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This verse describes the Absolute Truth as having no legs or hands.
Although this is an impersonal description, it does not mean that the
Absolute Personality of Godhead has no form. He has a spiritual form
that is distinct from the forms of matter. In this verse Caitanya
Mahäprabhu clarifies this distinction.
TEXT 113
cid-änanda——teìho, täìra sthäna, parivära
täìre kahe——präkåta-sattvera vikära
SYNONYMS
cit-änanda—spiritual bliss; teìho—He is personally; täìra—His;
sthäna—abode; parivära—entourage; täìre—unto Him; kahe—someone
says; präkåta—material; sattvera—goodness; vikära—transformation.
TRANSLATION
“The Supreme Personality of Godhead is full of spiritual potencies.
Therefore His body, name, fame and entourage are all spiritual. The
Mäyävädé philosopher, due to ignorance, says that these are all merely
transformations of the material mode of goodness.
PURPORT
In the Seventh Chapter of the Bhagavad-gétä the Supreme Personality of
Godhead has classified His energies in two distinct divisions—namely,
präkåta and apräkåta, or parä-prakåti and aparä-prakåti. In the Viñëu
Puräëa the same distinction is made. The Mäyävädé philosophers cannot
understand these two prakåtis, or natures—material and spiritual—but
one who is actually intelligent can understand them. Considering the
many varieties and activities in material nature, why should the
Mäyävädé philosophers deny the spiritual varieties of the spiritual world?
The Bhägavatam (10.2.32) says:
ye ’nye ’ravindäkña vimukta-mäninas
tvayy asta-bhäväd aviçuddha-buddhayaù
The intelligence of those who think themselves liberated but have no
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information of the spiritual world is not yet clear. In this verse the term
aviçuddha-buddhayaù refers to unclean intelligence. Due to unclean
intelligence or a poor fund of knowledge, the Mäyävädé philosophers
cannot understand the distinction between material and spiritual
varieties; therefore they cannot even think of spiritual varieties because
they take it for granted that all variety is material.
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, therefore, explains in this verse that Kåñëa—
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, or the Absolute Truth—has a
spiritual body that is distinct from material bodies, and thus His name,
abode, entourage and qualities are all spiritual. The material mode of
goodness has nothing to do with spiritual varieties. Mäyävädé
philosophers, however, cannot clearly understand spiritual varieties;
therefore they imagine a negation of the material world to be the
spiritual world. The material qualities of goodness, passion and
ignorance cannot act in the spiritual world, which is therefore called
nirguëa, as clearly indicated in the Bhagavad-gétä (trai-guëya-viñayä vedä
nistrai-guëyo bhavärjuna). The material world is a manifestation of the
three modes of material nature, but one has to become free from these
modes to come to the spiritual world, where their influence is completely
absent. Now Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu will disassociate Lord Çiva
from Mäyäväda philosophy in the following verse.
TEXT 114
täìra doña nähi, teìho äjïä-käré däsa
ära yei çune tära haya sarva-näça
SYNONYMS
täìra—his (Lord Çiva’s); doña—fault; nähi—there is none; teìho—he;
äjïä-käré—obedient order-carrier; däsa—servant; ära—others; yei—
anyone; çune—hears (the Mäyäväda philosophy); tära—of him; haya—
becomes; sarva-näça—everything lost
TRANSLATION
“Çaìkaräcärya, who is an incarnation of Lord Çiva, is faultless because he
is a servant carrying out the orders of the Lord. But those who follow his
Mäyävädé philosophy are doomed. They will lose all their advancement in
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spiritual knowledge.
PURPORT
Mäyävädé philosophers are very proud of exhibiting their Vedänta
knowledge through grammatical jugglery, but in the Bhagavad-gétä Lord
Çré Kåñëa certifies that they are mäyayäpahåta-jïäna, bereft of real
knowledge due to mäyä. Mäyä has two potencies with which to execute
her two functions—the prakñepätmikä-çakti, the power to throw the
living entity into the ocean of material existence, and ävaraëätmikäçakti, the power to cover the knowledge of the living entity. The
function of the the ävaraëätmikä-çakti is explained in the Bhagavad-gétä
by the word mäyayäpahåta-jïänäù [Bg. 7.15].
Why the daivé-mäyä, or illusory energy of Kåñëa, takes away the
knowledge of the Mäyävädé philosophers is also explained in the
Bhagavad-géta by the use of the words äsuraà bhävam äçritäù, which
refer to a person who does not agree to the existence of the Lord. The
Mäyävädés, who are not in agreement with the existence of the Lord,
can be classified in two groups, exemplified by the impersonalist
Çaìkarites of Väräëasé and the Buddhists of Saranätha. Both groups are
Mäyävädés, and Kåñëa takes away their knowledge due to their atheistic
philosophies. Neither group agrees to accept the existence of a personal
God. The Buddhist philosophers clearly deny both the soul and God,
and although the Çaìkarites do not openly deny God, they say that the
Absolute is niräkära, or formless. Thus both the Buddhists and the
Çaìkarites are aviçuddha-buddhayaù [SB 10.2.32], or imperfect and
unclean in their knowledge and intelligence.
The most prominent Mäyävädé scholar, Sadänanda Yogéndra, has
written a book called Vedänta-sära, in which he expounds the
philosophy of Çaìkaräcärya, and all the followers of Çaìkara’s
philosophy attribute great importance to his statements. In this Vedäntasära Sadänanda Yogéndra defines Brahman as sac-cid-änanda combined
with knowledge and without duality, and he defines ignorance (jaòa) as
knowledge distinct from that of sat and asat. This is almost
inconceivable, but it is a product of the three material qualities. Thus he
considers anything other than pure knowledge to be material. The
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center of ignorance is considered to be sometimes all-pervading and
sometimes individual. Thus according to his opinion both the allpervading Viñëu and the individual living entities are products of
ignorance.
In simple language, it is the opinion of Sadänanda Yogéndra that since
everything is niräkära (formless), the conception of Viñëu and the
conception of the individual soul are both products of ignorance. He
also explains that the viçuddha-sattva conception of the Vaiñëavas is
nothing but pradhäna, or the chief principle of creation. He maintains
that when all-pervading knowledge is contaminated by the viçuddhasattva, which consists of a transformation of the quality of goodness,
there arises the conception of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who
is the omnipotent, omniscient supreme ruler, the Supersoul, the cause of
all causes, the supreme éçvara, etc. According to Sadänanda Yogéndra,
because éçvara, the Supreme Lord, is the reservoir of all ignorance, He
may be called sarva-jïa, or omniscient, but one who denies the existence
of the omnipotent Supreme Personality of Godhead is more than éçvara,
or the Lord. His conclusion, therefore, is that the Supreme Personality
of Godhead (éçvara) is a transformation of material ignorance and that
the living entity (jéva) is covered by ignorance. Thus he describes both
collective and individual existence in darkness. According to Mäyävädé
philosophers, the Vaiñëava conception of the Lord as the Supreme
Personality of Godhead and of the jéva, or individual soul, as His eternal
servant is a manifestation of ignorance. If we accept the judgment of
Lord Kåñëa in the Bhagavad-gétä, however, the Mäyävädés are to be
considered mäyayäpahåta-jïäna, or bereft of all knowledge, because they
do not recognize the existence of the Supreme Personality of Godhead
or they claim that His existence is a product of the material conception
(mäyä). These are characteristics of asuras, or demons.
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, in His discourses with Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya, said:
jévera nistära lägi’ sütra kaila vyäsa
mäyävädi-bhäñya çunile haya sarva-näça
(Cc. Madhya 6.169)
Vyäsadeva composed the Vedänta-sütra to deliver the conditioned souls
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from this material world, but Çaìkaräcärya, by presenting the Vedäntasütra in his own way, has clearly done a great disservice to human
society, for one who follows his Mäyäväda philosophy is doomed. In the
Vedanta-sütra, devotional service is clearly indicated, but the Mäyävädé
philosophers refuse to accept the spiritual body of the Supreme Absolute
Person and refuse to accept that the living entity has an individual
existence separate from that of the Supreme Lord. Thus they have
created atheistic havoc all over the world, for such a conclusion is
against the very nature of the transcendental process of pure devotional
service. The Mäyävädé philosophers’ unrealizable ambition to become
one with the Supreme through denying the existence of the Personality
of Godhead results in a most calamitous misrepresentation of spiritual
knowledge, and one who follows this philosophy is doomed to remain
perpetually in this material world. Therefore the Mäyävädés are called
aviçuddha-buddhayaù, or unclean in knowledge. Because they are
unclean in knowledge, all their austerities and penances end in
frustration. Thus although they may be honored at first as very learned
scholars, ultimately they descend to physical activities of politics, social
work, etc. Instead of becoming one with the Supreme Lord, they again
become one with these material activities. This is explained in ÇrémadBhägavatam (10.2.32):
äruhya kåcchreëa paraà padaà tataù
patanty adho ’nädåta-yuñmad-aìghrayaù
In actuality the Mäyävädé philosophers very strictly follow the
austerities and penances of spiritual life and in this way are elevated to
the impersonal Brahman platform, but due to their negligence of the
lotus feet of the Lord they again fall down to material existence.
TEXT 115
präkåta kariyä mäne viñëu-kalevara
viñëu-nindä ära nähi ihära upara
SYNONYMS
präkåta—material; kariyä—taking it to be so; mäne—accepts; viñëu—
Lord Viñëu’s; kalevara—body; viñëu-nindä—defaming or blaspheming
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Lord Viñëu; ära—beyond this; nähi—none; ihära—of this; upara—
above.
TRANSLATION
“One who considers the transcendental body of Lord Viñëu to be made of
material nature is the greatest offender at the lotus feet of the Lord.
There is no greater blasphemy against the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.
PURPORT
Çré Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Gosvämé explains that the variegated
personal feature of the Absolute Truth is the viñëu-tattva and that the
material energy, which creates this cosmic manifestation, is the energy
of Lord Viñëu. The creative force is merely the energy of the Lord, but
the foolish conclude that because the Lord has distributed Himself in an
impersonal form He has no separate existence. The impersonal
Brahman, however, cannot possess energies, nor do the Vedic literatures
state that mäyä (the illusory energy) is covered by another mäyä. There
are hundreds and thousands of references, however, to viñëu-mäyä
(paräsya çaktiù), or the energy of Lord Viñëu. In the Bhagavad-gétä (7.14)
Kåñëa refers to mama mäyä (“My energy”). Mäyä is controlled by the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; it is not that He is covered by mäyä.
Therefore Lord Viñëu cannot be a product of the material energy. In the
beginning of the Vedänta-sütra it is said, janmädy asya yataù [SB 1.1.1],
indicating that the material energy is also an emanation of the Supreme
Brahman. How then could He be covered by the material energy? If that
were possible, material energy would be greater than the Supreme
Brahman. Even these simple arguments, however, cannot be understood
by the Mäyävädé philosophers, and therefore the term mäyayäpahåtajïäna, which is applied to them in the Bhagavad-gétä, is extremely
appropriate. Anyone who thinks that Lord Viñëu is a product of the
material energy, as explained by Sadänanda Yogéndra, should
immediately be understood to be insane, for his knowledge has been
stolen by the illusory energy.
Lord Viñëu cannot be placed within the category of the demigods.
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Those who are actually bewildered by the Mäyäväda philosophy and are
still in the darkness of ignorance consider Lord Viñëu to be a demigod,
in defiance of the Åg-vedic mantra oà tad viñëoù paramaà padam
(“Viñëu is always in a superior position”). This mantra is confirmed in
the Bhagavad-gétä: mattaù parataraà nänyat [Bg. 7.7]—there is no truth
superior to Lord Kåñëa, or Viñëu. Thus only those whose knowledge has
been bewildered consider Lord Viñëu to be a demigod and therefore
suggest that one may worship either Lord Viñëu, the goddess Kälé
(Durgä) or whomever one likes and achieve the same result. This is an
ignorant conclusion that is not accepted in the Bhagavad-gétä (9.25),
which distinctly says, yänti deva-vratä devän . . . yänti mad-yäjino ’pi
mäm: The worshipers of the demigods will be promoted to the respective
planets of the demigods, but devotees of the Supreme Lord will go back
home, back to Godhead. Lord Kåñëa explains very clearly in the
Bhagavad-gétä (7.14) that His material energy is very difficult to
overcome: daivé hy eñä guëa-mayé mama mäyä duratyayä. Mäyä’s
influence is so strong that even learned scholars and spiritualists are also
covered by mäyä and think themselves to be as good as the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. Actually, however, to free oneself from the
influence of mäyä one must surrender to the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, as Kåñëa also states in the Bhagavad-gétä (7.14): mäm eva ye
prapadyante mäyäm etäà taranti te. It is to be concluded, therefore, that
Lord Viñëu does not belong to this material creation but to the spiritual
world. To misconceive Lord Viñëu to have a material body or to equate
Him with the demigods is the most offensive blasphemy against Lord
Viñëu, and offenders against the lotus feet of Lord Viñëu cannot
advance in spiritual knowledge. They are called mäyayäpahåta-jïäna, or
those whose knowledge has been stolen by the influence of illusion.
One who thinks that there is a difference between Lord Viñëu’s body
and His soul dwells in the darkest region of ignorance. There is no
difference between Lord Viñëu’s body and Viñëu’s soul, for they are
advaya-jïäna, one knowledge. In this world there is a difference between
the material body and the spiritual soul, but in the spiritual world
everything is spiritual and there are no such differences. The greatest
offense of the Mäyävädé philosophers is to consider Lord Viñëu and the
living entities to be one and the same. In this connection the Padma
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Puräëa states, arcye viñëau çilä-dhir guruñu nara-matir vaiñëave jätibuddhiù . . yasya vä näraké saù: “One who considers the arcä-mürti, the
worshipable Deity of Lord Viñëu, to be stone, the spiritual master to be
an ordinary human being, and a Vaiñëava to belong to a particular caste
or creed is possessed of hellish intelligence.” One who follows such
conclusions is doomed.
TEXT 116
éçvarera tattva——yena jvalita jvalana
jévera svarüpa——yaiche sphuliìgera kaëa
SYNONYMS
éçvarera tattva—the truth of the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
yena—is like; jvalita—blazing; jvalana—fire; jévera—of the living
entities; svarüpa—identity; yaiche—is like; sphuliìgera—of the spark;
kaëa—particle.
TRANSLATION
“The Lord is like a great blazing fire, and the living entities are like small
sparks of that fire.
PURPORT
Although sparks and a big fire are both fire and both have the power to
burn, the burning power of the fire and that of the spark are not the
same. Why should one artificially try to become like a big fire although
by constitution he is like a small spark? It is due to ignorance. One
should therefore understand that neither the Supreme Personality of
Godhead nor the small sparklike living entities have anything to do with
matter, but when the spiritual spark comes in contact with the material
world his fiery quality is extinguished. That is the position of the
conditioned souls. Because they are in touch with the material world,
their spiritual quality is almost dead, but because these spiritual sparks
are all Kåñëa’s parts and parcels, as the Lord states in the Bhagavad-gétä
(mamaiväàçaù), they can revive their original position by getting free
from material contact. This is pure philosophical understanding. In the
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Bhagavad-gétä the spiritual sparks are declared to be sanätana (eternal);
therefore the material energy, mäyä, cannot affect their constitutional
position.
Someone may argue, “Why is there a need to create the spiritual
sparks?” The answer can be given in this way: Since the Absolute
Personality of Godhead is omnipotent, He has both unlimited and
limited potencies. This is the meaning of omnipotent. To be
omnipotent, He must have not only unlimited potencies but limited
potencies also. Thus to exhibit His omnipotency He displays both. The
living entities are endowed with limited potency although they are part
of the Lord. The Lord displays the spiritual world by His unlimited
potencies, whereas by His limited potencies the material world is
displayed. In the Bhagavad-gétä (7.5) the Lord says:
apareyam itas tv anyäà prakåtià viddhi me paräm
jéva-bhütäà mahä-bäho yayedaà dhäryate jagat
“Besides these inferior energies, O mighty-armed Arjuna, there is
another, superior energy of Mine, which comprises all living entities
who are exploiting the resources of this material, inferior nature.” The
jéva-bhüta, the living entities, control this material world with their
limited potencies. Generally, people are bewildered by the activities of
scientists and technologists. Due to mäyä they think that there is no
need of God and that they can do everything and anything, but actually
they cannot. Since this cosmic manifestation is limited, their existence
is also limited. Everything in this material world is limited, and for this
reason there is creation, sustenance and dissolution. However, in the
world of unlimited energy, the spiritual world, there is neither creation
nor destruction.
If the Personality of Godhead did not possess both limited and
unlimited energies, He could not be called omnipotent. Aëor aëéyän
mahato mahéyän: “The Lord is greater than the greatest and smaller than
the smallest.” He is smaller than the smallest in the form of the living
entities and greater than the greatest in His form of Kåñëa. If there were
no one to control, there would be no meaning to the conception of the
supreme controller (éçvara), just as there is no meaning to a king without
his subjects. If all the subjects became king, there would be no
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distinction between the king and an ordinary citizen. Thus for the Lord
to be the supreme controller there must be a creation to control. The
basic principle for the existence of the living entities is called cid-viläsa,
or spiritual pleasure. The omnipotent Lord displays His pleasure potency
as the living entities. The Lord is described in the Vedänta-sütra (1.1.12)
as änanda-mayo ’bhyäsät. He is by nature the reservoir of all pleasures,
and because He wants to enjoy pleasure, there must be energies to give
Him pleasure or supply Him the impetus for pleasure. This is the perfect
philosophical understanding of the Absolute Truth.
TEXT 117
jéva-tattva——çakti, kåñëa-tattva——çaktimän
gétä-viñëupuräëädi tähäte pramäëa
SYNONYMS
jéva-tattva—the truth of the living entities; çakti—energy; kåñëatattva—the truth of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; çakti-män—
the possessor of the energies; gétä—the Bhagavad-gétä; viñëu-puräëaädi—Viñëu Puräëa and other Puräëas; tähäte—in them; pramäëa—
there are evidences.
TRANSLATION
“The living entities are energies, not the energetic. The energetic is
Kåñëa. This is very vividly described in the Bhagavad-gétä, the Viñëu
Puräëa and other Vedic literatures.
PURPORT
As already explained, there are three prasthänas on the path of
advancement in spiritual knowledge—namely, nyäya-prasthäna
(Vedänta philosophy), çruti-prasthäna (the Upaniñads and Vedic
mantras) and småti-prasthäna (the Bhagavad-gétä, Mahäbhärata, Puräëas,
etc.). Unfortunately, Mäyävädé philosophers do not accept the småtiprasthäna. Småti refers to the conclusions drawn from the Vedic
evidence. Sometimes Mäyävädé philosophers do not accept the authority
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nyäya, “the logic of half a hen” (See Ädi-lélä 5.176). If one believes in the
Vedic literatures, one must accept all the Vedic literatures recognized by
the great äcäryas, but the Mäyävädé philosophers accept only the nyäyaprasthäna and çruti-prasthäna, rejecting the småti-prasthäna. Here,
however, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu cites evidence from the Gétä, Viñëu
Puräëa, etc., which are småti-prasthäna. No one can avoid the
Personality of Godhead in the statements of the Bhagavad-gétä and other
Vedic literatures such as the Mahäbhärata and the Puräëas. Lord
Caitanya therefore quotes a passage from the Bhagavad-gétä (7.5).
TEXT 118
apareyam itas tv anyäà
prakåtià viddhi me paräm
jéva-bhütäà mahä-bäho
yayedaà dhäryate jagat
SYNONYMS
aparä—inferior energy; iyam—this material world; itaù—beyond this;
tu—but; anyäm—another; prakåtim—energy; viddhi—you must know;
me—of Me; paräm—which is superior energy; jéva-bhütäm—they are the
living entities; mahä-bäho—O mighty-armed; yayä—by which; idam—
this material world; dhäryate—is being conducted; jagat—the cosmic
manifestation.
TRANSLATION
“‘Besides these inferior energies, O mighty-armed Arjuna, there is
another, superior energy of Mine, which comprises the living entities who
are exploiting the resources of this material, inferior nature.’
PURPORT
In the Bhagavad-gétä it is explained that the five elements earth, water,
fire, air and ether constitute the gross energy of the Absolute Truth and
that there are also three subtle energies, namely, the mind, intelligence
and false ego, or identification with the phenomenal world. Thus the
entire cosmic manifestation is divided into eight energies, all of which
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are inferior. As explained in the Bhagavad-gétä (mama mäyä duratyayä
[Bg. 7.14]), the inferior energy, known as mäyä, is so strong that although
the living entity does not belong to this energy, due to the superior
strength of the inferior energy the living entity (jéva-bhüta) forgets his
real position and identifies with it. Kåñëa says distinctly that beyond the
material energy there is a superior energy which is known as the jévabhüta, or living entities. When in contact with the material energy, this
superior energy conducts all the activities of the entire material,
phenomenal world.
The supreme cause is Kåñëa (janmädy asya yataù [SB 1.1.1]), who is the
origin of all energies, which work variously. The Supreme Personality of
Godhead has both inferior and superior energies, and the difference
between them is that the superior energy is factual whereas the inferior
energy is a reflection of the superior. A reflection of the sun in a mirror
or on water appears to be the sun but is not. Similarly, the material
world is but a reflection of the spiritual world. Although it appears to be
factual, it is not; it is only a temporary reflection, whereas the spiritual
world is a factual reality. The material world, with its gross and subtle
forms, is merely a reflection of the spiritual world.
The living entity is not a product of the material energy; he is spiritual
energy, but in contact with matter he forgets his identity. Thus the
living entity identifies himself with matter and enthusiastically engages
in material activities in the guises of a technologist, scientist,
philosopher, etc. He does not know that he is not at all a material
product but is spiritual. His real identity thus being lost, he struggles
very hard in the material world, and the Hare Kåñëa movement, or
Kåñëa consciousness movement, is trying to revive his original
consciousness. His activities in manufacturing big skyscrapers are
evidence of intelligence, but this kind of intelligence is not at all
advanced. He should know that his only real concern is how to get free
from material contact, for by absorbing his mind in material activities he
takes material bodies again and again, and although he falsely claims to
be very intelligent, in material consciousness he is not at all intelligent.
When we speak about the Kåñëa consciousness movement, which is
meant to make people intelligent, the conditioned living entity
therefore misunderstands it. He is so engrossed in the material concept
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of life that he does not think there can be any activities that are actually
based on intelligence beyond the construction of skyscrapers and big
roads and the manufacturing of cars. This is proof of mäyayäpahåtajïäna, or loss of all intelligence due to the influence of mäyä. When a
living entity is freed from such misconceptions, he is called liberated.
When one is actually liberated he no longer identifies with the material
world. The symptom of mukti (liberation) is that one engages in spiritual
activities instead of falsely engaging in material activities.
Transcendental loving devotional service is the spiritual activity of the
spirit soul. Mäyävädé philosophers confuse such spiritual activity with
material activity, but the Bhagavad-gétä (14.26) confirms:
mäà ca yo ’vyabhicäreëa bhakti-yogena sevate
sa guëän samatétyaitän brahma-bhüyäya kalpate
One who engages in the spiritual activities of unalloyed devotional
service (avyabhicäriëé-bhakti) is immediately elevated to the
transcendental platform, and he is to be considered brahma-bhüta [SB
4.30.20], which indicates that he is no longer in the material world but is
in the spiritual world. Devotional service is enlightenment, or
awakening. When the living entity perfectly performs spiritual activities
under the direction of the spiritual master, he becomes perfect in
knowledge and understands that he is not God but a servant of God. As
explained by Caitanya Mahäprabhu, jévera ‘svarüpa’ haya—kåñëera
‘nitya-däsa’: the real identity of the living entity is that he is an eternal
servant of the Supreme (Cc. Madhya 20.108). As long as one does not
come to this conclusion, he must be in ignorance. This is also confirmed
by the Lord in the Bhagavad-gétä (7.19): bahünäà janmanäm ante
jïänavän mäà prapadyate . . . sa mahätmä su-durlabhaù. “After many
births of struggling for existence and cultivating knowledge, when one
comes to the point of real knowledge he surrenders unto Me. Such an
advanced mahätmä, or great soul, is very rarely to be seen.” Thus
although the Mäyävädé philosophers appear to be very much advanced
in knowledge, they are not yet perfect. To come to the point of
perfection they must voluntarily surrender to Kåñëa.
TEXT 119
viñëu-çaktiù parä proktä
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kñetra-jïäkhyä tathä parä
avidyä-karma-saàjïänyä
tåtéyä çaktir iñyate
SYNONYMS
viñëu-çaktiù—the potency of Lord Viñëu; parä—spiritual; proktä—it is
said; kñetra-jïa-äkhyä—the potency known as kñetra-jïa; tathä—as well
as; parä—spiritual; avidyä—ignorance; karma—fruitive activities;
saàjïä—known as; anyä—other; tåtéyä—third; çaktiù—potency;
iñyate—known thus.
TRANSLATION
“‘The potency of Lord Viñëu is summarized in three categories—namely,
the spiritual potency, the living entities and ignorance. The spiritual
potency is full of knowledge; the living entities, although belonging to the
spiritual potency, are subject to bewilderment; and the third energy,
which is full of ignorance, is always visible in fruitive activities.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Viñëu Puräëa (6.7.61).
In the previous verse, quoted from the Bhagavad-gétä, it has been
established that the living entities are to be categorized among the
Lord’s potencies. The Lord is potent, and there are varieties of potencies
(paräsya çaktir vividhaiva çrüyate [Cc. Madhya 13.65, purport]). Now, in
this quotation from the Viñëu Puräëa, this is further confirmed. There
are varieties of potencies, and they have been divided into three
categories—namely, spiritual, marginal and external.
The spiritual potency is manifested in the spiritual world. Kåñëa’s form,
qualities, activities and entourage are all spiritual. This is confirmed in
the Bhagavad-gétä (4.5):
ajo ’pi sann avyayätmä bhütänäm éçvaro ’pi san
prakåtià sväm adhiñöhäya sambhavämy ätma-mäyayä
[Bg. 4.6]
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“Although I am unborn and My transcendental body never deteriorates,
and although I am the Lord of all living entities, by My spiritual potency
I still appear in every millennium in My original transcendental form.”
Ätma-mäyä refers to the spiritual potency. When Kåñëa comes to this or
any other universe, He does so with His spiritual potency. We take birth
by the force of the material potency, but as stated here with reference to
the Viñëu Puräëa, the kñetra-jïa, or living entity, belongs to the spiritual
potency; thus when we free ourselves from the clutches of the material
potency we can also enter the spiritual world.
The material potency is the energy of darkness, or complete ignorance
of spiritual activities. In the material potency, the living entity engages
himself in fruitive activities, thinking that he can be happy through
expansion in terms of material energy. This fact is prominently manifest
in this Age of Kali because human society, not understanding the
spiritual nature, is busily expanding in material activities. The men of
the present day are almost unaware of their spiritual identity. They
think that they are products of the elements of the material world and
that everything will end with the annihilation of the body. Therefore
they conclude that as long as one has a material body consisting of
material senses, one should enjoy the senses as much as possible. Since
they are atheists, they do not care whether there is a next life. Such
activities are described in this verse as avidyä-karma-saàjïänyä.
The material energy is separated from the spiritual energy of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. Thus although it is originally created
by the Supreme Lord, He is not actually present within it. The Lord also
confirms in the Bhagavad-gétä (9.4), mat-sthäni sarva-bhütäni:
“Everything is resting on Me.” This indicates that everything is resting
on His own energy. For example, the planets are resting within outer
space, which is the separated energy of Kåñëa. The Lord explains in the
Bhagavad-gétä (7.4):
bhümir äpo ’nalo väyuù khaà mano buddhir eva ca
ahaìkära itéyaà me bhinnä prakåtir añöadhä
“Earth, water, fire, air, ether, mind, intelligence and false ego—all
together these eight constitute My separated material energies.” The
separated energy acts as if it were independent, but here it is said that
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although such energies are certainly factual, they are not independent
but merely separated.
The separated energy can be understood from a practical example. I
compose books by speaking into a dictaphone, and when the dictaphone
is replayed, it appears that I am speaking personally, but actually I am
not. I spoke personally, but then the dictaphone tape, which is separate
from me, acts exactly like me. Similarly, the material energy originally
emanates from the Supreme Personality of Godhead, but it acts
separately, although the energy is supplied by the Lord. This is also
explained in the Bhagavad-gétä (9.10): mayädhyakñeëa prakåtiù süyate sacaräcaram. “This material nature is working under My direction, O son
of Kunté, and it is producing all moving and unmoving beings.” Under
the guidance or superintendence of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, the material energy works as if independent, although it is not
actually independent.
In this verse from the Viñëu Puräëa the total energy of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead is classified in three divisions—namely, the
spiritual or internal potency of the Lord, the marginal potency, or
kñetra-jïa (the living entity), and the material potency, which is
separated from the Supreme Personality of Godhead and appears to act
independently. When Çréla Vyäsadeva, by meditation and selfrealization, saw the Supreme Personality of Godhead, he also saw the
separated energy of the Lord standing behind Him (apaçyat puruñaà
pürëaà mäyäà ca tad-apäçrayam). Vyäsadeva also realized that it is this
separated energy of the Lord, the material energy, that covers the
knowledge of the living entities (yayä sammohito jéva ätmänaà triguëätmakam [SB 1.7.5]). The separated, material energy bewilders the
living entities (jévas), and thus they work very hard under its influence,
not knowing that they are not fulfilling their mission in life.
Unfortunately, most of them think that they are the body and should
therefore enjoy the material senses irresponsibly since when death
comes everything will be finished. This atheistic philosophy also
flourished in India, where it was sometimes propagated by Cärväka
Muni, who said:
åëaà kåtvä ghåtaà pibet yävaj jévet sukhaà jévet
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bhasmé-bhütasya dehasya kutaù punar ägamano bhavet
His theory was that as long as one lives one should eat as much ghee as
possible. In India, ghee (clarified butter) is a basic ingredient in
preparing many varieties of food. Since everyone wants to enjoy nice
food, Cärväka Muni advised that one eat as much ghee as possible. One
may say, “I have no money. How shall I purchase ghee?” Cärväka Muni,
however, says, “If you have no money, then beg, borrow or steal, but in
some way secure ghee and enjoy life.” For one who further objects that
he will be held accountable for such unauthorized activities as begging,
borrowing and stealing, Cärväka Muni replies, “You will not be held
responsible. As soon as your body is burned to ashes after death,
everything is finished.”
This is called ignorance. From the Bhagavad-gétä it is understood that
one does not die with the annihilation of his body (na hanyate
hanyamäne çarére [Bg. 2.20]). The annihilation of one body involves
changing to another (tathä dehäntara-präptiù [Bg. 2.13]). Therefore, to
perform irresponsible activities in the material world is very dangerous.
Without knowledge of the spirit soul and its transmigration, people are
allured by the material energy to engage in many such activities, as if
one could become happy simply by dint of material knowledge, without
reference to spiritual existence. Therefore the entire material world and
its activities are referred to as avidyä-karma-saàjïänyä.
In order to dissipate the ignorance of the human beings who work under
the material energy, which is separated from the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, the Lord comes down to revive their original nature of
spiritual activities (yadä yadä hi dharmasya glänir bhavati bhärata [Bg.
4.7]). As soon as they deviate from their original nature, the Lord comes
to teach them, sarva-dharmän parityajya mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja: “My
dear living entities, give up all material activities and simply surrender
unto Me for protection.” (Bg. 18.66)
It is the statement of Cärväka Muni that one should beg, borrow or steal
money to purchase ghee and enjoy life (åëaà kåtvä ghåtaà pibet). Thus
even the greatest atheist of India recommends that one eat ghee, not
meat. No one could conceive of human beings’ eating meat like tigers
and dogs, but men have become so degraded that they are just like
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animals and can no longer claim to have a human civilization.
TEXT 120
hena jéva-tattva laïä likhi’ para-tattva
äcchanna karila çreñöha éçvara-mahattva
SYNONYMS
hena—such degraded; jéva-tattva—the living entities; laïä—taking
them; likhi’—having written; para-tattva—as the Supreme; äcchanna—
covering; karila—did; çreñöha—the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
éçvara—the Lord’s; mahattva—glories.
TRANSLATION
“The Mäyäväda philosophy is so degraded that it has taken the
insignificant living entities to be the Lord, the Supreme Truth, thus
covering the glory and supremacy of the Absolute Truth with monism.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura comments in this connection that in all
Vedic scriptures the jéva-tattva, the truth of the living entities, is
mentioned to be one of the energies of the Lord. If one does not accept
the living entity to be a minute, infinitesimal spark of the Supreme but
equates the jéva-tattva with the Supreme Brahman or Supreme
Personality of Godhead, it must be understood that his entire philosophy
is based on a misunderstanding. Unfortunately, Çrépäda Çaìkaräcärya
purposely claimed the jéva-tattva, or living entities, to be equal to the
Supreme God. Therefore his entire philosophy is based on a
misunderstanding, and it misguides people to become atheists, whose
mission in life is unfulfilled. The mission of human life, as described in
the Bhagavad-gétä, is to surrender unto the Supreme Lord and become
His devotee, but the Mäyäväda philosophy misleads one to defy the
existence of the Supreme Personality of Godhead and pose oneself as
the Supreme Lord. Thus it has misguided hundreds of thousands of
innocent men.
In the Vedänta-sütra, Vyäsadeva has described that the Supreme
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Personality of Godhead is potent and that everything, material or
spiritual, is but an emanation of His energy. The Lord, the Supreme
Brahman, is the origin or source of everything (janmädy asya yataù [SB
1.1.1]), and all other manifestations are emanations of different energies
of the Lord. This is also confirmed in the Viñëu Puräëa:
ekadeça-sthitasyägner jyotsnä vistäriëé yathä
parasya brahmaëaù çaktis tathedam akhilaà jagat
“Whatever we see in this world is simply an expansion of different
energies of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is exactly like a
fire that spreads illumination for a long distance although it is situated
in one place.” This is a very vivid analogy. Similarly, it is stated that just
as everything in the material world exists in the sunshine, which is the
energy of the sun, so everything exists on the basis of the spiritual and
material energies of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Thus
although Kåñëa is situated in His own abode (goloka eva nivasaty
akhilätma-bhütaù [Bs. 5.37]), where He enjoys His transcendental
pastimes with the cowherd boys and gopés, He is nevertheless present
everywhere, even within the atoms of this universe (aëòäntara-sthaparamäëu-cayäntara-stham [Bs. 5.35]). This is the verdict of the Vedic
literature.
Unfortunately, the Mäyäväda philosophy, misguiding people by
claiming the living entity to be the Lord, has created havoc throughout
the entire world and led almost everyone to godlessness. By thus
covering the glories of the Supreme Lord, the Mäyävädé philosophers
have done the greatest disservice to human society. It is to counteract
these most abominable activities of the Mäyävädé philosophers that Lord
Caitanya has introduced the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra.
harer näma harer näma harer nämaiva kevalam
kalau nästy eva nästy eva nästy eva gatir anyathä
[Cc. Ädi 17.21]
“In this age of quarrel and hypocrisy, the only means of deliverance is
chanting the holy name of the Lord. There is no other way. There is no
other way. There is no other way.” People should simply engage in the
chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, for thus they will gradually
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come to understand that they are not the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, as they have been taught by the Mäyävädé philosophers, but
are eternal servants of the Lord. As soon as one engages himself in the
transcendental service of the Lord, he becomes free.
mäà ca yo ’vyabhicäreëa bhakti-yogena sevate
sa guëän samatétyaitän brahma-bhüyäya kalpate
“One who engages in full devotional service, unfailing in all
circumstances, at once transcends the modes of material nature and thus
comes to the level of Brahman.” (Bg. 14.26) Therefore the Hare Kåñëa
movement, or Kåñëa consciousness movement, is the only light for the
foolish living entities who think either that there is no God or that if
God exists He is formless and they themselves are also God. These
misconceptions are very dangerous, and the only way to counteract
them is to spread the Hare Kåñëa movement.
TEXT 121
vyäsera sütrete kahe ‘pariëäma’-väda
‘vyäsa bhränta’——bali’ tära uöhäila viväda
SYNONYMS
vyäsera—of Çréla Vyäsadeva; sütrete—in the aphorisms; kahe—describes;
pariëäma—transformation; väda—philosophy; vyäsa—Çréla Vyäsadeva;
bhränta—mistaken; bali’—accusing him; tära—his; uöhäila—raised;
viväda—opposition.
TRANSLATION
“In his Vedänta-sütra Çréla Vyäsadeva has described that everything is
but a transformation of the energy of the Lord. Çaìkaräcärya, however,
has misled the world by commenting that Vyäsadeva was mistaken. Thus
he has raised great opposition to theism throughout the entire world.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura explains, “In the Vedanta-sütra of Çréla
Vyäsadeva it is definitely stated that all cosmic manifestations result
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from transformations of various energies of the Lord. Çaìkaräcärya,
however, not accepting the energy of the Lord, thinks that it is the Lord
who is transformed. He has taken many clear statements from the Vedic
literature and twisted them to try to prove that if the Lord, or the
Absolute Truth, were transformed, His oneness would be disturbed.
Thus he has accused Çréla Vyäsadeva of being mistaken. In developing
his philosophy of monism, therefore, he has established vivarta-väda, or
the Mäyäväda theory of illusion.”
In the Brahma-sütra, Second Chapter, the first aphorism is as follows:
tad-ananyatvam ärambhaëa-çabdädibhyaù. Commenting on this sütra in
his Çäréraka-bhäñya, Çaìkaräcärya has introduced the statement
väcärambhaëaà vikäro nämadheyam from the Chändogya Upaniñad
(6.1.4) to try to prove that acceptance of the transformation of the
energy of the Supreme Lord is faulty. He has tried to defy this
transformation of energy in a misguided way, which will be explained
later. Since his conception of God is impersonal, he does not believe
that the entire cosmic manifestation is a transformation of the energies
of the Lord, for as soon as one accepts the various energies of the
Absolute Truth, one must immediately accept the Absolute Truth to be
personal, not impersonal. A person can create many things by the
transformation of his energy. For example, a businessman transforms his
energy by establishing many big factories or business organizations, yet
he remains a person although his energy has been transformed into
these many factories or business concerns. The Mäyävädé philosophers
do not understand this simple fact. Their tiny brains and poor fund of
knowledge cannot afford them sufficient enlightenment to realize that
when a man’s energy is transformed, the man himself is not transformed
but remains the same person.
Not believing in the fact that the energy of the Absolute Truth is
transformed, Çaìkaräcärya has propounded his theory of illusion. This
theory states that although the Absolute Truth is never transformed, we
think that it is transformed, which is an illusion. Çaìkaräcärya does not
believe in the transformation of the energy of the Absolute Truth, for
he claims that everything is one and that the living entity is therefore
also one with the Supreme. This is the Mäyäväda theory.
Çréla Vyäsadeva has explained that the Absolute Truth is a person who
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has different potencies. Merely by His desire that there be creation and
by His glance (sa aikñata), He created this material world (sa asåjata).
After creation, He remains the same person: He is not transformed into
everything. One should accept that the Lord has inconceivable energies
and that it is by His order and will that varieties of manifestations have
come into existence. In the Vedic literature it is said, sa-tattvato ’nyathäbuddhir vikära ity udähåtaù. This mantra indicates that from one fact
another fact is generated. For example, a father is one fact, and a son
generated from the father is a second fact. Thus both of them are truths,
although one is generated from the other. This generation of a second,
independent truth from a first truth is called vikära, or transformation
resulting in a by-product. The Supreme Brahman is the Absolute Truth,
and the energies that have emanated from Him and are existing
separately, such as the living entities and the cosmic manifestation, are
also truths. This is an example of transformation, which is called vikära
or pariëäma. To give another example of vikära, milk is a truth, but the
same milk may be transformed into yogurt. Thus yogurt is a
transformation of milk, although the ingredients of yogurt and milk are
the same.
In the Chändogya Upaniñad there is the following mantra: aitad-ätmyam
idaà sarvam. This mantra indicates without a doubt that the entire
world is Brahman. The Absolute Truth has inconceivable energies, as
confirmed in the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (paräsya çaktir vividhaiva çrüyate
[Cc. Madhya 13.65, purport]), and the entire cosmic manifestation is
evidence of these different energies of the Supreme Lord. The Supreme
Lord is a fact, and therefore whatever is created by the Supreme Lord is
also factual. Everything is true and complete (pürëam), but the original
pürëam, the complete Absolute Truth, always remains the same. Pürëät
pürëam udacyate pürëasya pürëam ädäya. The Absolute Truth is so
perfect that although innumerable energies emanate from Him and
manifest creations which appear to be different from Him, He
nevertheless maintains His personality. He never deteriorates under any
circumstances.
It is to be concluded that the entire cosmic manifestation is a
transformation of the energy of the Supreme Lord, not of the Supreme
Lord or Absolute Truth Himself, who always remains the same. The
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material world and the living entities are transformations of the energy
of the Lord, the Absolute Truth or Brahman, who is the original source.
In other words, the Absolute Truth, Brahman, is the original ingredient,
and the other manifestations are transformations of this ingredient.
This is also confirmed in the Taittiréya Upaniñad (3.1): yato vä imäni
bhütäni jäyante. “This entire cosmic manifestation is made possible by
the Absolute Truth, the Supreme Personality of Godhead.” In this verse
it is indicated that Brahman, the Absolute Truth, is the original cause
and that the living entities (jévas) and the cosmic manifestation are
effects of this cause. The cause being a fact, the effects are also factual.
They are not illusion. Çaìkaräcärya has inconsistently tried to prove
that it is an illusion to accept the material world and the jévas as byproducts of the Supreme Lord because (in his conception) the existence
of the material world and the jévas is different and separate from that of
the Absolute Truth. With this jugglery of understanding, Mäyävädé
philosophers have propagated the slogan brahma satyaà jagan mithyä,
which declares that the Absolute Truth is fact but the cosmic
manifestation and the living entities are simply illusions, or that all of
them are in fact the Absolute Truth and that the material world and
living entities do not separately exist.
It is therefore to be concluded that Çaìkaräcärya, in order to present
the Supreme Lord, the living entities and the material nature as
indivisible and ignorant, tries to cover the glories of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. He maintains that the material cosmic
manifestation is mithyä, or false, but this is a great blunder. If the
Supreme Personality of Godhead is a fact, how can His creation be false?
Even in ordinary dealings, one cannot think the material cosmic
manifestation to be false. Therefore Vaiñëava philosophers say that the
cosmic creation is not false but temporary. It is separated from the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, but since it is wonderfully created by
the energy of the Lord, to say that it is false is blasphemous.
Nondevotees factually appreciate the wonderful creation of material
nature, but they cannot appreciate the intelligence and energy of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is behind this material creation.
Çrépäda Rämänujäcärya, however, refers to a sütra from the Aitareya
Upaniñad (1.1.1), ätmä vä idam agra äsét, which points out that the
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supreme ätmä, the Absolute Truth, existed before the creation. One may
argue, “If the Supreme Personality of Godhead is completely spiritual,
how is it possible for Him to be the origin of creation and have within
Himself both material and spiritual energies?” To answer this challenge,
Çrépäda Rämänujäcärya quotes a mantra from the Taittiréya Upaniñad
(3.1) that states:
yato vä imäni bhütäni jäyante yena jätäni jévanti yat prayanty
abhisaàviçanti
This mantra confirms that the entire cosmic manifestation emanates
from the Absolute Truth, rests upon the Absolute Truth and after
annihilation again reenters the body of the Absolute Truth, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. The living entity is originally spiritual,
and when he enters the spiritual world or the body of the Supreme Lord,
he still retains his identity as an individual soul. In this connection
Çrépäda Rämänujäcärya gives the analogy that when a green bird enters
a green tree it does not become one with the tree: it retains its identity
as a bird, although it appears to merge with the greenness of the tree. To
give another analogy, an animal that enters a forest keeps its
individuality, although apparently the beast merges with the forest.
Similarly, in material existence, both the material energy and the living
entities of the marginal potency maintain their individuality. Thus
although the energies of the Supreme Personality of Godhead interact
within the cosmic manifestation, each keeps its separate individual
existence. Merging with the material or spiritual energies, therefore,
does not involve loss of individuality. According to Çré Rämänujapäda’s
theory of Viçiñöädvaita, although all the energies of the Lord are one,
each keeps its individuality (vaiçiñöya).
Çrépäda Çaìkaräcärya has tried to mislead the readers of the Vedäntasütra by misinterpreting the words änanda-mayo ’bhyäsät, and he has
even tried to find fault with Vyäsadeva. All the aphorisms of the
Vedänta-sütra need not be examined here, however, since we intend to
present the Vedänta-sütra in a separate volume.
TEXT 122
pariëäma-väde éçvara hayena vikäré
eta kahi’ ‘vivarta’-väda sthäpanä ye kari
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SYNONYMS
pariëäma-väde—by accepting the theory of transformation of energy;
éçvara—the Supreme Lord; hayena—becomes; vikäré—transformed; eta
kahi’—saying this; vivarta—illusion; väda—theory; sthäpanä—
establishing; ye—what; kari—do.
TRANSLATION
“According to Çaìkaräcärya, by accepting the theory of the
transformation of the energy of the Lord, one creates an illusion by
indirectly accepting that the Absolute Truth is transformed.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura comments that if one does not clearly
understand the meaning of pariëäma-väda, or transformation of energy,
one is sure to misunderstand the truth regarding this material cosmic
manifestation and the living entities. In the Chändogya Upaniñad (6.8.4)
it is said, san-müläù saumyemäù prajäù sad-äyatanäù sat-pratiñöhäù. The
material world and the living entities are separate beings, and they are
eternally true, not false. Çaìkaräcärya, however, unnecessarily fearing
that by pariëäma-väda (transformation of energy) Brahman would be
transformed (vikäré), has imagined both the material world and the
living entities to be false and to have no individuality. By word jugglery
he has tried to prove that the individual identities of the living entities
and the material world are illusory, and he has cited the examples of
mistaking a rope for a snake or an oyster shell for gold. Thus he has most
abominably cheated people in general.
The analogy of misunderstanding a rope to be a snake is mentioned in
the Mäëòükya Upaniñad, but it is meant to explain the error of
identifying the body with the soul. Since the soul is actually a spiritual
particle, as confirmed in the Bhagavad-gétä (mamaiväàço jéva-loke), it is
due to illusion (vivarta-väda) that a human being, like an animal,
identifies the body with the self. This is a proper example of vivarta, or
illusion. The verse atattvato ’nyathä-buddhir vivarta ity udähåtaù
describes such an illusion. To not know actual facts and thus to mistake
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one thing for another (as, for example, to accept the body as oneself) is
called vivarta-väda. Every conditioned living entity who considers the
body to be the soul is deluded by this vivarta-väda. One can be attacked
by this vivarta-väda philosophy when he forgets the inconceivable power
of the omnipotent Personality of Godhead.
How the Supreme Personality of Godhead remains as He is, never
changing, is explained in the Éçopaniñad: pürëasya pürëam ädäya pürëam
evävaçiñyate. God is complete. Even if a complete manifestation is taken
away from Him, He continues to be complete. The material creation is
manifested by the energy of the Lord, but He is still the same person. His
form, entourage, qualities and so on never deteriorate. Çréla Jéva
Gosvämé, in his Paramätma-sandarbha, comments regarding the vivartaväda as follows: “Under the spell of vivarta-väda one imagines the
separate entities, namely the cosmic manifestation and the living
entities, to be one with Brahman. This is due to complete ignorance
regarding the actual fact. The Absolute Truth, or Parabrahman, is
always one and always the same. He is completely free from all other
conceptions of existence. He is completely free from false ego, for He is
the full spiritual identity. It is absolutely impossible for Him to be
subjected to ignorance and fall under the spell of a misconception
(vivarta-väda). The Absolute Truth is beyond our conception. One must
admit that He has unblemished qualities that He does not share with
every living entity. He is never tainted in the slightest degree by the
flaws of ordinary living beings. Everyone must therefore understand the
Absolute Truth to possess inconceivable potencies.”
TEXT 123
vastutaù pariëäma-väda——sei se pramäëa
dehe ätma-buddhi——ei vivartera sthäna
SYNONYMS
vastutaù—factually; pariëäma-väda—transformation of the energy;
sei—that; se—only; pramäëa—proof; dehe—in the body; ätma-buddhi—
concept of self; ei—this; vivartera—of illusion; sthäna—place.
TRANSLATION
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“Transformation of energy is a proven fact. It is the false bodily
conception of the self that is an illusion.
PURPORT
The jéva, or living entity, is a spiritual spark who is part of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. Unfortunately, he thinks the body to be the
self, and that misunderstanding is called vivarta, or acceptance of
untruth to be truth. The body is not the self, but animals and foolish
people think that it is. Vivarta (illusion) does not, however, denote a
change in the identity of the spirit soul; it is the misconception that the
body is the self that is an illusion. Similarly, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead does not change when His external energy, consisting of the
eight gross and subtle material elements listed in the Bhagavad-gétä
(bhümir äpo ’nalo väyuù, etc. [Bg. 7.4]), acts and reacts in different
phases.
TEXT 124
avicintya-çakti-yukta çré-bhagavän
icchäya jagad-rüpe päya pariëäma
SYNONYMS
avicintya—inconceivable; çakti—potency; yukta—possessed of; çré—the
affluent; bhagavän—Personality of Godhead; icchäya—by His wish;
jagat-rüpe—in the form of the cosmic manifestation; päya—becomes;
pariëäma—transformed by His energy.
TRANSLATION
“The Supreme Personality of Godhead is opulent in all respects.
Therefore by His inconceivable energies He has transformed the material
cosmic manifestation.
TEXT 125
tathäpi acintya-çaktye haya avikäré
präkåta cintämaëi tähe dåñöänta ye dhari
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SYNONYMS
tathäpi—yet; acintya-çaktye—by inconceivable potency; haya—remains;
avikäré—without change; präkåta—material; cintämaëi—touchstone;
tähe—in that respect; dåñöänta—example; ye—which; dhari—we accept.
TRANSLATION
“Using the example of a touchstone, which by its energy turns iron to
gold and yet remains the same, we can understand that although the
Supreme Personality of Godhead transforms His innumerable energies,
He remains unchanged.
TEXT 126
nänä ratna-räçi haya cintämaëi haite
tathäpiha maëi rahe svarüpe avikåte
SYNONYMS
nänä—varieties; ratna-räçi—valuable jewels; haya—become possible;
cintämaëi—the touchstone; haite—from; tathäpiha—still, certainly;
maëi—the touchstone; rahe—remains; svarüpe—in its original form;
avikåte—without change.
TRANSLATION
“Although a touchstone produces many varieties of valuable jewels, it
nevertheless remains the same. It does not change its original form.
TEXT 127
präkåta-vastute yadi acintya-çakti haya
éçvarera acintya-çakti,——ithe ki vismaya
SYNONYMS
präkåta-vastute—in material things; yadi—if; acintya—inconceivable;
çakti—potency; haya—becomes possible; éçvarera—of the Supreme Lord;
acintya—inconceivable; çakti—potency; ithe—in this; ki—what;
vismaya—wonderful.
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TRANSLATION
“If there is such inconceivable potency in material objects, why should
we not believe in the inconceivable potency of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead?
PURPORT
The argument of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu described in this verse can
be very easily understood even by a common man if he simply thinks of
the activities of the sun, which has been giving off unlimited amounts of
heat and light since time immemorial and yet has not even slightly
decreased in power. Modern science believes that it is by sunshine that
the entire cosmic manifestation is maintained, and actually one can see
how the actions and reactions of sunshine maintain order throughout
the universe. The growth of vegetables and even the rotation of the
planets take place due to the heat and light of the sun. Sometimes,
therefore, modern scientists consider the sun to be the original cause of
creation, not knowing that the sun is only a medium, for it is also
created by the supreme energy of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
Aside from the sun and the touchstone, there are many other material
things that transform their energy in different ways and yet remain as
they are. It is not necessary, therefore, for the original cause, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, to change due to the changes or
transformations of His different energies.
The falsity of Çrépäda Çaìkaräcärya’s explanation of vivarta-väda and
pariëäma-väda has been detected by the Vaiñëava äcäryas, especially
Jéva Gosvämé, whose opinion is that actually Çaìkara did not understand
the Vedänta-sütra. In Çaìkara’s explanation of one sütra, änanda-mayo
’bhyäsät, he has interpreted the affix mayaö with such word jugglery that
this very explanation proves that he had little knowledge of the
Vedänta-sütra but simply wanted to support his impersonalism through
the aphorisms of the Vedänta philosophy. Actually, however, he failed
to do so because he could not put forward strong arguments. In this
connection, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé cites the phrase brahma pucchaà
pratiñöhä (Taittiréya Up. 2.5), which gives Vedic evidence that Brahman
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is the origin of everything. In explaining this verse, Çrépäda
Çaìkaräcärya interpreted various Sanskrit words in such a way that he
implied, according to Jéva Gosvämé, that Vyäsadeva had very little
knowledge of higher logic. Such unscrupulous deviation from the real
meaning of the Vedänta-sütra has created a class of men who by word
jugglery try to derive various indirect meanings from the Vedic
literatures, especially the Bhagavad-gétä. One of them has even
explained that the word kurukñetra refers to the body. Such
interpretations imply, however, that neither Lord Kåñëa nor Vyäsadeva
had a proper sense of word usage or etymological adjustment. They lead
one to assume that since Lord Kåñëa could not personally sense the
meaning of what He was speaking and Vyäsadeva did not know the
meaning of what he was writing, Lord Kåñëa left His book to be
explained later by the Mäyävädés. Such interpretations merely prove,
however, that their proponents have very little philosophical sense.
Instead of wasting one’s time falsely deriving such indirect meanings
from the Vedänta-sütra and other Vedic literatures, one should accept
the words of these books as they are. In presenting Bhagavad-gétä As It
Is, therefore, we have not changed the meaning of the original words.
Similarly, if one studies the Vedänta-sütra as it is, without whimsical and
capricious adulteration, one can understand the Vedanta-sütra very
easily. Çréla Vyäsadeva therefore explains the Vedänta-sütra, beginning
from the first sütra, janmädy asya yataù [SB 1.1.1], in his ÇrémadBhägavatam (1.1.1):
janmädy asya yato ’nvayäd itarataç cärtheñv abhijïaù sva-räö [SB 1.1.1].
“I meditate upon Him [Lord Çré Kåñëa], the transcendent reality, who is
the primeval cause of all causes, from whom all manifested universes
arise, in whom they dwell, and by whom they are destroyed. I meditate
upon that eternally effulgent Lord, who is directly and indirectly
conscious of all manifestations and yet is fully independent.” The
Supreme Personality of Godhead knows very well how to do everything
perfectly. He is abhijïa, always fully conscious. The Lord therefore says
in the Bhagavad-gétä (7.26) that He knows everything, past, present and
future, but that no one but a devotee knows Him as He is. Therefore, the
Absolute Truth, the Personality of Godhead, is at least partially
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understood by devotees of the Lord, but the Mäyävädé philosophers, who
unnecessarily speculate to understand the Absolute Truth, simply waste
their time.
TEXT 128
‘praëava’ se mahäväkya——vedera nidäna
éçvara-svarüpa praëava sarva-viçva-dhäma
SYNONYMS
praëava—the oàkära; se—that; mahä-väkya—transcendental sound
vibration; vedera—of the Vedas; nidäna—basic principle; éçvarasvarüpa—direct representation of the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
praëava—oàkära; sarva-viçva—of all universes; dhäma—is the
reservoir.
TRANSLATION
“The Vedic sound vibration oàkära, the principal word in the Vedic
literatures, is the basis of all Vedic vibrations. Therefore one should
accept oàkära as the sound representation of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead and the reservoir of the cosmic manifestation.
PURPORT
In the Bhagavad-gétä (8.13) the glories of oàkära are described as follows:
oà ity ekäkñaraà brahma vyäharan mäm anusmaran
yaù prayäti tyajan dehaà sa yäti paramäà gatim
This verse indicates that oàkära, or praëava, is a direct representation
of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Therefore if at the time of
death one simply remembers oàkära, he remembers the Supreme
Personality of Godhead and is therefore immediately transferred to the
spiritual world. Oàkära is the basic principle of all Vedic mantras, for it
is a representation of Lord Kåñëa, understanding of whom is the
ultimate goal of the Vedas, as stated in the Bhagavad-gétä (vedaiç ca
sarvair aham eva vedyaù [Bg. 15.15]). Mäyävädé philosophers cannot
understand these simple facts explained in the Bhagavad-gétä, and yet
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they are very proud of being Vedäntés. Sometimes, therefore, we refer to
the Vedänté philosophers as Vidantés, those who have no teeth (vi means
“without,” and danté means “possessing teeth”). The statements of the
Çaìkara philosophy, which are the teeth of the Mäyävädé philosopher,
are always broken by the strong arguments of Vaiñëava philosophers
such as the great äcäryas, especially Rämänujäcärya. Çrépäda
Rämänujäcärya and Madhväcärya break the teeth of the Mäyävädé
philosophers, who can therefore be called Vidantés, “toothless.”
As mentioned above, the transcendental vibration oàkära is explained
in the Bhagavad-gétä, Chapter Eight, verse thirteen:
oà ity ekäkñaraà brahma vyäharan mäm anusmaran
yaù prayäti tyajan dehaà sa yäti paramäà gatim
“After being situated in this yoga practice and vibrating the sacred
syllable oà, the supreme combination of letters, if one thinks of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead and quits his body, he will certainly
reach the spiritual planets.” If one actually understands that oàkära is
the sound representation of the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
whether he chants oàkära or the Hare Kåñëa mantra, the result is
certainly the same.
The transcendental vibration of oàkära is further explained in the
Bhagavad-gétä, Chapter Nine, verse seventeen:
pitäham asya jagato mätä dhätä pitämahaù
vedyaà pavitram oàkära åk säma yajur eva ca
“I am the father of this universe, the mother, the support and the
grandsire. I am the object of knowledge, the purifier and the syllable oà.
I am also the Åg, the Säma and the Yajur Vedas.”
Similarly, the transcendental sound oà is further explained in the
Bhagavad-gétä, Chapter Seventeen, verse twenty-three:
oà tat sad iti nirdeço brahmaëas tri-vidhaù småtaù
brähmaëäs tena vedäç ca yajïäç ca vihitäù purä
“From the beginning of creation, the three syllables oà tat sat have been
used to indicate the Supreme Absolute Truth [Brahman]. They were
uttered by brähmaëas while chanting Vedic hymns and during sacrifices
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for the satisfaction of the Supreme.”
Throughout all the Vedic literatures the glories of oàkära are
specifically mentioned. Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, in his thesis Bhagavatsandarbha, says that in the Vedic literature oàkära is considered to be
the sound vibration of the holy name of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. Only this vibration of transcendental sound can deliver a
conditioned soul from the clutches of mäyä. Sometimes oàkära is also
called the deliverer (tära). Çrémad-Bhägavatam begins with the oàkära
vibration: oà namo bhagavate väsudeväya. Therefore oàkära has been
described by the great commentator Çrédhara Svämé as täräìkura, the
seed of deliverance from the material world. Since the Supreme
Godhead is absolute, His holy name and His sound vibration oàkära are
as good as He Himself. Caitanya Mahäprabhu says that the holy name,
or oàkära, the transcendental representation of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, has all the potencies of the Personality of
Godhead.
nämnäm akäri bahudhä nija-sarva-çaktis
taträrpitä niyamitaù smaraëe na kälaù
All potencies are invested in the holy vibration of the holy name of the
Lord. There is no doubt that the holy name of the Lord, or oàkära, is
the Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself. In other words, anyone
who chants oàkära and the holy name of the Lord, Hare Kåñëa,
immediately meets the Supreme Lord directly in His sound form. In the
Närada-païcarätra it is clearly said that the Supreme Personality of
Godhead Näräyaëa personally appears before the chanter who engages
in chanting the añöäkñara, or eight-syllable mantra, oà namo
näräyaëäya. A similar statement in the Mäëòükya Upaniñad declares
that whatever one sees in the spiritual world is all an expansion of the
spiritual potency of oàkära.
On the basis of all the Upaniñads, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé says that oàkära is
the Supreme Absolute Truth and is accepted as such by all the äcäryas
and authorities. Oàkära is beginningless, changeless, supreme and free
from deterioration and external contamination. Oàkära is the origin,
middle and end of everything, and any living entity who thus
understands oàkära attains the perfection of spiritual identity in
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oàkära. Oàkära, being situated in everyone’s heart, is éçvara, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, as confirmed in the Bhagavad-gétä
(18.61): éçvaraù sarva-bhütänäà håd-deçe ’rjuna tiñöhati. Oàkära is as good
as Viñëu because oàkära is as all-pervasive as Viñëu. One who knows
oàkära and Lord Viñëu to be identical no longer has to lament or
hanker. One who chants oàkära no longer remains a çüdra but
immediately comes to the position of a brähmaëa. Simply by chanting
oàkära one can understand the whole creation to be one unit, or an
expansion of the energy of the Supreme Lord: idaà hi viçvaà bhagavän
ivetaro yato jagat-sthäna-nirodha-sambhaväù. “The Supreme Lord
Personality of Godhead is Himself this cosmos, and still He is aloof from
it. From Him only this cosmic manifestation has emanated, in Him it
rests, and unto Him it enters after annihilation.” (SB 1.5.20) Although
one who does not understand concludes otherwise, Çrémad-Bhägavatam
states that the entire cosmic manifestation is but an expansion of the
energy of the Supreme Lord. Realization of this is possible simply by
chanting the holy name of the Lord, oàkära.
One should not, however, foolishly conclude that because the Supreme
Personality of Godhead is omnipotent, we have manufactured a
combination of letters—a, u and m—to represent Him. Factually the
transcendental sound oàkära, although a combination of the three
letters a, u and m, has transcendental potency, and one who chants
oàkära will very soon realize oàkära and Lord Viñëu to be nondifferent.
Kåñëa declares, praëavaù sarva-vedeñu: “I am the syllable oà in the Vedic
mantras.” (Bg. 7.8) One should therefore conclude that among the many
incarnations of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, oàkära is the
sound incarnation. All the Vedas accept this thesis. One should always
remember that the holy name of the Lord and the Lord Himself are
always identical (abhinnatvän näma-näminoù). Since oàkära is the basic
principle of all Vedic knowledge, it is uttered before one begins to chant
any Vedic hymn. Without oàkära, no Vedic mantra is successful. The
Gosvämés therefore declare that praëava (oàkära) is the complete
representation of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and they have
analyzed oàkära in terms of its alphabetical constituents as follows:
a-käreëocyate kåñëaù sarva-lokaika-näyakaù
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u-käreëocyate rädhä ma-käro jéva-väcakaù
Oàkära is a combination of the letters a, u and m. A-käreëocyate kåñëaù:
the letter a (a-kära) refers to Kåñëa, who is sarva-lokaika-näyakaù, the
master of all living entities and planets, material and spiritual. Näyaka
means “leader.” He is the supreme leader (nityo nityänäà cetanaç
cetanänäm (Kaöha Upaniñad 2.2.13)). The letter u (u-kära) indicates
Çrématé Rädhäräëé, the pleasure potency of Kåñëa, and m (ma-kära)
indicates the living entities (jévas). Thus oà is the complete combination
of Kåñëa, His potency and His eternal servitors. In other words, oàkära
represents Kåñëa, His name, fame, pastimes, entourage, expansions,
devotees, potencies and everything else pertaining to Him. As Caitanya
Mahäprabhu states in the present verse of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta,
sarva-viçva-dhäma: oàkära is the resting place of everything, just as
Kåñëa is the resting place of everything (brahmaëo hi pratiñöhäham).
The Mäyävädé philosophers consider many Vedic mantras to be the
mahä-väkya, or principal Vedic mantra, such as tat tvam asi (Chändogya
Upaniñad 6.8.7), idaà sarvaà yad ayam ätmä and brahmedaà sarvam
(Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad 2.5.1), ätmaivedaà sarvam (Chändogya
Upaniñad 7.25.2) and neha nänästi kiïcana (Kaöha Upaniñad 2.1.11). That
is a great mistake. Only oàkära is the mahä-väkya. All these other
mantras that the Mäyävädés accept as the mahä-väkya are only
incidental. They cannot be taken as the mahä-väkya, or mahä-mantra.
The mantra tat tvam asi indicates only a partial understanding of the
Vedas, unlike oàkära, which represents the full understanding of the
Vedas. Therefore the transcendental sound that includes all Vedic
knowledge is oàkära (praëava).
Aside from oàkära, none of the words uttered by the followers of
Çaìkaräcärya can be considered the mahä-väkya. They are merely
passing remarks. Çaìkaräcärya, however, has never stressed chanting of
the mahä-väkya oàkära; he has accepted only tat tvam asi as the mahäväkya. Imagining the living entity to be God, he has misrepresented all
the mantras of the Vedänta-sütra with the motive of proving that there
is no separate existence of the living entities and the Supreme Absolute
Truth. This is similar to the politician’s attempt to prove nonviolence
from the Bhagavad-gétä. Kåñëa is violent to demons, and to attempt to
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prove that Kåñëa is not violent is ultimately to deny Kåñëa. As such
explanations of the Bhagavad-gétä are absurd, so also is Çaìkaräcärya’s
explanation of the Vedänta-sütra, and no sane and reasonable man will
accept it. At present, however, the Vedänta-sütra is misrepresented not
only by the so-called Vedäntés but also by other unscrupulous persons
who are so degraded that they even recommend that sannyäsés eat meat,
fish and eggs. In this way, the so-called followers of Çaìkara, the
impersonalist Mäyävädés, are sinking lower and lower. How can these
degraded men explain the Vedänta-sütra, which is the essence of all
Vedic literature?
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has declared, mäyävädi-bhäñya çunile
haya sarva-näça: “Anyone who hears commentary on the Vedänta-sütra
from the Mäyäväda school is completely doomed.” As explained in the
Bhagavad-gétä (15.15), vedaiç ca sarvair aham eva vedyaù: all Vedic
literature aims at understanding Kåñëa. Mäyäväda philosophy, however,
has deviated everyone from Kåñëa. Therefore there is a great need for
the Kåñëa consciousness movement all over the world to save the world
from degradation. Every intelligent and sane man must abandon the
philosophical explanation of the Mäyävädés and accept the explanation
of Vaiñëava äcäryas. One should read Bhagavad-gétä As It Is to try to
understand the real purpose of the Vedas.
TEXT 129
sarväçraya éçvarera praëava uddeça
‘tat tvam asi’——väkya haya vedera ekadeça
SYNONYMS
sarva-äçraya—the reservoir of everything; éçvarera—of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; praëava—oàkära; uddeça—purpose; tat tvam
asi—the Vedic mantra tat tvam asi (“you are the same”); väkya—
statement; haya—becomes; vedera—of the Vedic literature; eka-deça—
partial understanding.
TRANSLATION
“It is the purpose of the Supreme Personality of Godhead to present
praëava [oàkära] as the reservoir of all Vedic knowledge. The words ‘tat
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tvam asi’ are only a partial explanation of the Vedic knowledge.
PURPORT
Tat tvam asi means “you are the same spiritual identity.”
TEXT 130
‘praëava, mahä-väkya——tähä kari’ äcchädana
mahäväkye kari ‘tat tvam asi’ra sthäpana
SYNONYMS
praëava—oàkära; mahä-väkya—principal mantra; tähä—that; kari’—
making; äcchädana—covered; mahä-väkye—in place of the principal
mantra; kari—I do; ‘tat tvam asi’ra sthäpana—establishment of the
statement tat tvam asi.
TRANSLATION
“Praëava [oàkära] is the mahä-väkya [mahä-mantra] in the Vedas.
Çaìkaräcärya’s followers cover this to stress without authority the mantra
tat tvam asi.
PURPORT
The Mäyävädé philosophers stress the statements tat tvam asi, so ’ham,
etc., but they do not stress the real mahä-mantra, praëava (oàkära).
Therefore, because they misrepresent Vedic knowledge, they are the
greatest offenders to the lotus feet of the Lord. Caitanya Mahäprabhu
says clearly, mäyävädé kåñëe aparädhé: “Mäyävädé philosophers are the
greatest offenders to Lord Kåñëa.” Lord Kåñëa declares:
tän ahaà dviñataù krürän saàsäreñu narädhamän
kñipämy ajasram açubhän äsuréñv eva yoniñu
“Those who are envious and mischievous, who are the lowest among
mankind, I perpetually cast into the ocean of material existence, into
various demoniac species of life.” (Bg. 16.19) Life in demoniac species
awaits the Mäyävädé philosophers after death because they are envious
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of Kåñëa. When Kåñëa says in the Bhagavad-gétä (9.34) man-manä bhava
mad-bhakto mad-yäjé mäà namaskuru (“Engage your mind always in
thinking of Me, become My devotee, offer obeisances to Me and worship
Me”), one demoniac scholar says that it is not Kåñëa to whom one must
surrender. This scholar is already suffering in this life, and he will have
to suffer again in the next if in this life he does not complete his
prescribed suffering. One should be very careful not to be envious of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. In the next verse, therefore, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu clearly states the purpose of the Vedas.
TEXT 131
sarva-veda-sütre kare kåñëera abhidhäna
mukhya-våtti chäòi’ kaila lakñaëä-vyäkhyäna
SYNONYMS
sarva-veda-sütre—in all the aphorisms of the Vedänta-sütra; kare—
establishes; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; abhidhäna—explanation; mukhyavåtti—direct interpretation; chäòi’—giving up; kaila—made; lakñaëä—
indirect; vyäkhyäna—explanation.
TRANSLATION
“In all the Vedic sütras and literatures, it is Lord Kåñëa who is to be
understood, but the followers of Çaìkaräcärya have covered the real
meaning of the Vedas with indirect explanations.
PURPORT
It is said:
vede rämäyaëe caiva puräëe bhärate tathä
ädäv ante ca madhye ca hariù sarvatra géyate
“In the Vedic literature, including the Rämäyaëa, Puräëas and
Mahäbhärata, from the very beginning (ädau) to the end (ante ca), as
well as within the middle (madhye ca), only Hari, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, is explained.”
TEXT 132
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svataù-pramäëa veda——pramäëa-çiromaëi
lakñaëä karile svataù-pramäëatä-häni
SYNONYMS
svataù-pramäëa—self-evident; veda—the Vedic literatures; pramäëa—
evidence; çiromaëi—topmost; lakñaëä—interpretation; karile—doing;
svataù-pramäëatä—self-evidence; häni—lost.
TRANSLATION
“The self-evident Vedic literatures are the highest evidence of all, but if
these literatures are interpreted, their self-evident nature is lost.
PURPORT
We quote Vedic evidence to support our statements, but if we interpret
it according to our own judgment, the authority of the Vedic literature
is rendered imperfect or useless. In other words, by interpreting the
Vedic version one minimizes the value of Vedic evidence. When one
quotes from Vedic literature, it is understood that the quotations are
authoritative. How can one bring the authority under his own control?
That is a case of principiis obsta.
TEXT 133
ei mata pratisütre sahajärtha chäòiyä
gauëärtha vyäkhyä kare kalpanä kariyä
SYNONYMS
ei mata—like this; prati-sütre—in every sütra, or aphorism, of the
Vedänta-sütra; sahaja-artha—the clear, simple meaning; chäòiyä—
giving up; gauëa-artha—indirect meaning; vyäkhyä—explanation;
kare—he makes; kalpanä kariyä—by imagination.
TRANSLATION
“To prove their philosophy, the members of the Mäyäväda school have
given up the real, easily understood meaning of the Vedic literature and
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introduced indirect meanings based on their imaginative powers.”
PURPORT
Unfortunately, the Çaìkarite interpretation has covered almost the
entire world. Therefore there is a great need to present the original,
easily understood natural import of the Vedic literature. We have
therefore begun by presenting Bhagavad-gétä As It Is, and we propose to
present all the Vedic literature in terms of the direct meaning of its
words.
TEXT 134
ei mate pratisütre karena düñaëa
çuni’ camatkära haila sannyäséra gaëa
SYNONYMS
ei mate—in this way; prati-sütre—in each and every aphorism; karena—
shows; düñaëa—defects; çuniyä—hearing; camatkära—struck with
wonder; haila—they became; sannyäséra—of all the Mäyävädés; gaëa—
the group.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu thus showed for each and every sütra
the defects in Çaìkaräcärya’s explanations, all the assembled Mäyävädé
sannyäsés were struck with wonder.
TEXT 135
sakala sannyäsé kahe,——‘çunaha çrépäda
tumi ye khaëòile artha, e nahe viväda
SYNONYMS
sakala—all; sannyäsé—the Mäyävädé sannyäsés; kahe—say; çunaha—
please hear; çrépäda—Your Holiness; tumi—You; ye—that; khaëòile—
refuted; artha—meaning; e—this; nahe—not; viväda—quarrel.
TRANSLATION
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All the Mäyävädé sannyäsés said, “Your Holiness, kindly know from us
that we actually have no quarrel with Your refutation of these meanings,
for You have given a clear understanding of the sütras.
TEXT 136
äcärya-kalpita artha,——ihä sabhe jäni
sampradäya-anurodhe tabu tähä mäni
SYNONYMS
äcärya—Çaìkaräcärya; kalpita—imaginative; artha—meaning; ihä—
this; sabhe—all of us; jäni—know; sampradäya-anurodhe—but for the
sake of our party; tabu—still; tähä—that; mäni—we accept.
TRANSLATION
“We know that all this word jugglery springs from the imagination of
Çaìkaräcärya, and yet because we belong to his sect, we accept it
although it does not satisfy us.
TEXT 137
mukhyärtha vyäkhyä kara, dekhi tomära bala’
mukhyärthe lägäla prabhu sütra-sakala
SYNONYMS
mukhya-artha—direct meaning; vyäkhyä—explanation; kara—You do;
dekhi—let us see; tomära—Your; bala—strength; mukhya-arthe—direct
meaning; lägäla—began; prabhu—the Lord; sütra-sakala—all the
aphorisms of the Vedänta-sütra.
TRANSLATION
“Now let us see,” the Mäyävädé sannyäsés continued, “how well You can
describe the sütras in terms of their direct meaning.” Hearing this, Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu began His direct explanation of the Vedänta-sütra.
TEXT 138
båhad-vastu ‘brahma’ kahi——‘çré-bhagavän’
ñaò-vidhaiçvarya-pürëa, para-tattva-dhäma
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SYNONYMS
båhat-vastu—the substance, which is greater than the greatest;
brahma—called by the name Brahman; kahi—we call; çré-bhagavän—the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; ñaö—six; vidha—varieties; aiçvarya—
opulences; pürëa—full; para-tattva—Absolute Truth; dhäma—reservoir.
TRANSLATION
“Brahman, who is greater than the greatest, is the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. He is full in six opulences, and therefore He is the reservoir of
ultimate truth and absolute knowledge.
PURPORT
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam it is said that the Absolute Truth is understood in
three phases of realization: the impersonal Brahman, the localized
Paramätmä and ultimately the Supreme Personality of Godhead. The
impersonal Brahman and localized Paramätmä are expansions of the
potency of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is complete in six
opulences, namely wealth, fame, strength, beauty, knowledge and
renunciation. Since He possesses His six opulences, the Personality of
Godhead is the ultimate truth in absolute knowledge.
TEXT 139
svarüpa-aiçvarye täìra nähi mäyä-gandha
sakala vedera haya bhagavän se ‘sambandha’
SYNONYMS
svarüpa—in His original form; aiçvarye—opulence; täìra—His; nähi—
there is none; mäyä-gandha—contamination of the material world;
sakala—in all; vedera—Vedas; haya—it is so; bhagavän—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; se—that; sambandha—relationship.
TRANSLATION
“In His original form the Supreme Personality of Godhead is full with
transcendental opulences, which are free from the contamination of the
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material world. It is to be understood that in all Vedic literature the
Supreme Personality of Godhead is the ultimate goal.
TEXT 140
täìre ‘nirviçeña’ kahi, cic-chakti nä mäni
ardha-svarüpa nä mänile pürëatä haya häni
SYNONYMS
täìre—unto Him; nirviçeña—impersonal; kahi—we say; cit-çakti—
spiritual energy; nä—do not; mäni—accept; ardha—half; svarüpa—
form; nä—not; mänile—accepting; pürëatä—fullness; haya—becomes;
häni—defective.
TRANSLATION
“When we speak of the Supreme as impersonal, we deny His spiritual
potencies. Logically, if you accept half of the truth, you cannot
understand the whole.
PURPORT
In the Upaniñads it is said:
oà pürëam adaù pürëam idaà pürëät pürëam udacyate
pürëasya pürëam ädäya pürëam evävaçiñyate
[Éçopaniñad, Invocation]
This verse, which is mentioned in the Éçopaniñad, Båhad-äraëyaka
Upaniñad and many other Upaniñads, indicates that the Supreme
Personality of Godhead is full in six opulences. His position is unique,
for He possesses all riches, strength, influence, beauty, knowledge and
renunciation. Brahman means the greatest, but the Supreme Personality
of Godhead is greater than the greatest, just as the sun globe is greater
than the sunshine, which is all-pervading in the universe. Although the
sunshine that spreads all over the universes appears very great to the less
knowledgeable, greater than the sunshine is the sun itself, and greater
than the sun is the sun-god. Similarly, impersonal Brahman is not the
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greatest, although it appears to be so. Impersonal Brahman is only the
bodily effulgence of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, but the
transcendental form of the Lord is greater than both the impersonal
Brahman and localized Paramätmä. Therefore whenever the word
“Brahman” is used in the Vedic literature, it is understood to refer to the
Supreme Personality of Godhead.
In the Bhagavad-gétä the Lord is also addressed as Parabrahman.
Mäyävädés and others sometimes misunderstand Brahman because every
living entity is also Brahman. Therefore Kåñëa is referred to as
Parabrahman (the Supreme Brahman). In the Vedic literature,
whenever the words “Brahman” or “Parabrahman” are used, they are to
be understood to refer to the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa.
This is their real meaning. Since the entire Vedic literature deals with
the subject of Brahman, Kåñëa is therefore the ultimate goal of Vedic
understanding. The impersonal brahmajyoti rests on the personal form of
the Lord. Therefore although the impersonal effulgence, the
brahmajyoti, is the first realization, one must enter into it, as mentioned
in the Éçopaniñad, to find the Supreme Person, and then one’s knowledge
is perfect. The Bhagavad-gétä (7.19) also confirms this: bahünäà
janmanäm ante jïänavän mäà prapadyate. One’s search for the Absolute
Truth by dint of speculative knowledge is complete when one comes to
the point of understanding Kåñëa and surrenders unto Him. That is the
real point of perfectional knowledge.
Partial realization of the Absolute Truth as impersonal Brahman denies
the complete opulences of the Lord. This is a hazardous understanding
of the Absolute Truth. Unless one accepts all the features of the
Absolute Truth—namely impersonal Brahman, localized Paramätmä
and ultimately the Supreme Personality of Godhead—one’s knowledge
is imperfect. Çrépäda Rämänujäcärya, in his Vedärtha-saìgraha, says,
jïänena dharmeëa svarüpam api nirüpitam, na tu jïäna-mätraà brahmeti
katham idam avagamyate. He thus indicates that the real identity of the
Absolute Truth must be understood in terms of both His knowledge and
His characteristics. Simply to understand the Absolute Truth to be full
of knowledge is not sufficient. In the Vedic literature (Muëòaka Up.
1.1.9) we find the statement yaù sarva-jïaù sarva-vit, which means that
the Absolute Truth knows everything perfectly, but we also learn from
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the Vedic description paräsya çaktir vividhaiva çrüyate [Cc. Madhya 13.65,
purport] that not only does He know everything, but He also acts
accordingly by utilizing His different energies. Thus to understand that
Brahman, the Supreme, is conscious is not sufficient. One must know
how He consciously acts through His different energies. Mäyäväda
philosophy simply informs us of the consciousness of the Absolute Truth
but does not give us information of how He acts with His consciousness.
That is the defect of that philosophy.
TEXT 141
bhagavän-präpti-hetu ye kari upäya
çravaëädi bhakti——kåñëa-präptira sahäya
SYNONYMS
bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; präpti-hetu—the
means by which He can be approached; ye—what; kari—I do; upäya—
means; çravaëa-ädi—devotional service, beginning with hearing;
bhakti—devotional service; kåñëa—the Supreme Lord; präptira—to
approach Him; sahäya—means.
TRANSLATION
“It is only by devotional service, beginning with hearing, that one can
approach the Supreme Personality of Godhead. That is the only means to
approach Him.
PURPORT
Mäyävädé philosophers are satisfied simply to understand Brahman to be
the sum total of knowledge, but Vaiñëava philosophers not only know in
detail about the Supreme Personality of Godhead but also know how to
approach Him directly. The method for this is described by Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu as nine kinds of devotional service, beginning with
hearing:
çravaëaà kértanaà viñëoù smaraëaà päda-sevanam
arcanaà vandanaà däsyaà sakhyam ätma-nivedanam
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(SB 7.5.23)
The nine kinds of devotional service are hearing about Kåñëa, chanting
about Him, remembering Him, offering service to His lotus feet, offering
Him worship in the temple, offering prayers to Him, working as His
servant, making friendship with Him and unreservedly surrendering to
Him. One can directly approach the Supreme Personality of Godhead
simply by executing these nine kinds of devotional service, of which
hearing about the Lord is the most important (çravaëädi). Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu has very favorably stressed the importance of this process
of hearing. According to His method, if people are simply given a chance
to hear about Kåñëa, certainly they will gradually develop their dormant
awareness, or love of Godhead. Çravaëädi-çuddha-citte karaye udaya (Cc.
Madhya 22.107). Love of God is dormant in everyone, and if one is given
a chance to hear about the Lord, certainly that love develops. Our Kåñëa
consciousness movement acts on this principle. We simply give people
the chance to hear about the Supreme Personality of Godhead and give
them prasädam to eat, and the actual result is that all over the world
people are responding to this process and becoming pure devotees of
Lord Kåñëa. We have opened hundreds of centers all over the world just
to give people in general a chance to hear about Kåñëa and accept
Kåñëa’s prasädam. These two processes can be accepted by anyone, even
a child. It doesn’t matter whether one is poor or rich, learned or foolish,
black or white, old or still a child—anyone who simply hears about the
Supreme Personality of Godhead and takes prasädam is certainly
elevated to the transcendental position of devotional service.
TEXT 142
sei sarva-vedera ‘abhidheya’ näma
sädhana-bhakti haite haya premera udgama
SYNONYMS
sei sarva-vedera—that is the essence of all Vedic literature; abhidheya
näma—the process called abhidheya, or devotional activities; sädhanabhakti—another name of this process, “devotional service in practice”;
haite—from this; haya—there is; premera—of love of Godhead;
udgama—awakening.
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TRANSLATION
“By practicing this regulated devotional service under the direction of the
spiritual master, certainly one awakens his dormant love of Godhead.
This process is called abhidheya.
PURPORT
By the practice of devotional service, beginning with hearing and
chanting, the impure heart of a conditioned soul is purified, and thus he
can understand his eternal relationship with the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. That eternal relationship is described by Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu: jévera ‘svarüpa’ haya kåñëera ‘nitya-däsa.’ [Cc. Madhya
20.108]. “The living entity is an eternal servitor of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.” When one is convinced about this
relationship, which is called sambandha, he then acts accordingly. That
is called abhidheya. The next step is prayojana-siddhi, or fulfillment of
the ultimate goal of one’s life. If one can understand his relationship
with the Supreme Personality of Godhead and act accordingly,
automatically his mission in life is fulfilled. The Mäyävädé philosophers
miss even the first stage in self-realization because they have no
conception of God’s being personal. He is the master of all, and He is the
only person who can accept the service of all living entities, but since
this knowledge is lacking in Mäyäväda philosophy, Mäyävädés do not
have knowledge even of their relationship with God. They wrongly
think that everyone is God or that everyone is equal to God. Therefore,
since the real position of the living entity is not clear to them, how can
they advance further? Although they are very much puffed up at being
liberated, Mäyävädé philosophers very shortly fall down again to material
activities due to their neglecting the lotus feet of the Lord. That is called
patanty adhaù:
ye ’nye ’ravindäkña vimukta-mäninas
tvayy asta-bhäväd aviçuddha-buddhayaù
äruhya kåcchreëa paraà padaà tataù
patanty adho ’nädåta-yuñmad-aìghrayaù
(SB 10.2.32)
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Here it is said that persons who think themselves liberated but do not
execute devotional service, not knowing their relationship with the
Lord, are certainly misled. One must know his relationship with the
Lord and act accordingly. Then the fulfillment of his life’s mission will
be possible.
TEXT 143
kåñëera caraëe haya yadi anuräga
kåñëa vinu anyatra tära nähi rahe räga
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Kåñëa; caraëe—at the lotus feet; haya—becomes; yadi—if;
anuräga—attachment; kåñëa—the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
vinu—without; anyatra—anywhere else; tära—his; nähi—there does
not; rahe—remain; räga—attachment.
TRANSLATION
“If one develops his love of Godhead and becomes attached to the lotus
feet of Kåñëa, gradually he loses his attachment to everything else.
PURPORT
This is a test of advancement in devotional service. As stated in ÇrémadBhägavatam (11.2.42), bhaktir pareçänubhavo viraktir anyatra ca: in
bhakti, a devotee’s only attachment is Kåñëa; he no longer wants to
maintain his attachments to many other things. Although Mäyävädé
philosophers are supposed to be very much advanced on the path of
liberation, we see that after some time they descend to politics and
philanthropic activities. Many big sannyäsés who were supposedly
liberated and very advanced have come down again to materialistic
activities, although they left this world as mithyä (false). When a
devotee develops in devotional service, however, he no longer has
attachments to such philanthropic activities. He is simply inspired to
serve the Lord, and he engages his entire life in such service. This is the
difference between Vaiñëava and Mäyävädé philosophers. Devotional
service, therefore, is practical, whereas Mäyäväda philosophy is merely
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mental speculation.

TEXT 144
païcama puruñärtha sei prema-mahädhana
kåñëera mädhurya-rasa karäya äsvädana
SYNONYMS

païcama—fifth; puruña-artha—goal of life; sei—that; prema—love of
God; mahä-dhana—foremost wealth; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa;
mädhurya—conjugal love; rasa—mellow; karäya—causes; äsvädana—
taste.
TRANSLATION
“Love of Godhead is so exalted that it is considered to be the fifth goal of
human life. By awakening one’s love of Godhead, one can attain the
platform of conjugal love, tasting it even during the present span of life.
PURPORT
The Mäyävädé philosophers consider the highest goal of perfection to be
liberation (mukti), which is the fourth perfectional platform. Generally
people are aware of four principal goals of life—religiosity (dharma),
economic development (artha), sense gratification (käma) and
ultimately liberation (mokña)—but devotional service is situated on the
platform above liberation. In other words, when one is actually liberated
(mukta) he can understand the meaning of love of Godhead (kåñëaprema). While teaching Rüpa Gosvämé, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
stated, koöi-mukta-madhye ‘durlabha’ eka kåñëa-bhakta: “Out of millions
of liberated persons, one may become a devotee of Lord Kåñëa.”
The most elevated Mäyävädé philosopher can rise to the platform of
liberation, but kåñëa-bhakti, devotional service to Kåñëa, is
transcendental to such liberation. Çréla Vyäsadeva explains this fact in
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.1.2):
dharmaù projjhita-kaitavo ’tra paramo nirmatsaräëäà satäà
vedyaà västavam atra vastu çiva-daà täpa-trayonmülanam
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“Completely rejecting all religions which are materially motivated, the
Bhägavata Puräëa propounds the highest truth, which is understandable
by those devotees who are pure in heart. The highest truth is reality
distinguished from illusion for the welfare of all. Such truth uproots the
threefold miseries.” Çrémad-Bhägavatam, the explanation of the
Vedänta-sütra, is meant for paramo nirmatsaräëäm, those who are
completely aloof from jealousy. Mäyävädé philosophers are jealous of the
existence of the Personality of Godhead. Therefore the Vedänta-sütra is
not actually meant for them. They unnecessarily poke their noses into
the Vedanta-sütra, but they have no ability to understand it because, as
the author of the Vedänta-sütra writes in his commentary, ÇrémadBhägavatam, it is meant for those who are pure in heart (paramo
nirmatsaräëäm [SB 1.1.2]). If one is envious of Kåñëa, how can he
understand the Vedänta-sütra or Çrémad-Bhägavatam? The Mäyävädés’
primary occupation is to offend the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Kåñëa. For example, although Kåñëa demands our surrender in the
Bhagavad-gétä, the greatest scholar and so-called philosopher in modern
India has protested that it is “not to Kåñëa” that we have to surrender.
Therefore, he is envious. Since Mäyävädés of all different descriptions
are envious of Kåñëa, they have no scope for understanding the meaning
of the Vedänta-sütra. Even if they were on the liberated platform, as
they falsely claim, love of Kåñëa is beyond the state of liberation—a fact
stated by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and repeated here by Kåñëadäsa
Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TEXT 145
premä haite kåñëa haya nija bhakta-vaça
premä haite päya kåñëera sevä-sukha-rasa
SYNONYMS
premä—love of Kåñëa; haite—from; kåñëa—the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; haya—becomes; nija—His own; bhakta-vaça—submissive to
devotees; premä—love of God; haite—from; päya—he gets; kåñëera—of
Lord Kåñëa; sevä-sukha-rasa—the mellow of devotional service.
TRANSLATION
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“The Supreme Lord, who is greater than the greatest, becomes
submissive to even a very insignificant devotee because of his devotional
service. It is the beautiful and exalted nature of devotional service that
the infinite Lord becomes submissive to the infinitesimal living entity
because of it. In reciprocal devotional activities with the Lord, the
devotee actually enjoys the transcendental mellow of devotional service.
PURPORT
Becoming one with the Supreme Personality of Godhead is not very
important for a devotee. Muktiù svayaà mukulitäïjali sevate ’smän
(Kåñëa-karëämåta 107). Speaking from his actual experience, Çréla
Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura says that if one develops love of Godhead, mukti
(liberation) becomes subservient and unimportant to him. Mukti stands
before the devotee and is prepared to render all kinds of services. The
Mäyävädé philosophers’ standard of mukti is very insignificant for a
devotee, for by devotional service even the Supreme Personality of
Godhead becomes subordinate to him. An actual example is that the
Supreme Lord Kåñëa became the chariot driver of Arjuna, and when
Arjuna asked Him to draw his chariot between the two armies (senayor
ubhayor madhye rathaà sthäpaya me ’cyuta [Bg. 1.21]), Kåñëa executed his
order. Such is the relationship between the Supreme Lord and a devotee
that although the Lord is greater than the greatest, He is prepared to
render service to the insignificant devotee by dint of his sincere and
unalloyed devotional service.
TEXT 146
sambandha, abhidheya, prayojana näma
ei tina artha sarva-sütre paryavasäna
SYNONYMS
sambandha—relationship; abhidheya—functional duties; prayojana—the
goal of life; näma—name; ei—there; tina—three; artha—purport;
sarva—all; sütre—in the aphorisms of the Vedänta; paryavasäna—
culmination.
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TRANSLATION
“One’s relationship with the Supreme Personality of Godhead, activities
in terms of that relationship, and the ultimate goal of life [to develop love
of God]—these three subjects are explained in every aphorism of the
Vedänta-sütra, for they form the culmination of the entire Vedänta
philosophy.”
PURPORT
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (5.5.5) it is said:
paräbhavas tävad abodha-jäto
yävan na jijïäsata ätma-tattvam
“A human being is defeated in all his activities as long as he does not
know the goal of life, which can be understood when one is inquisitive
about Brahman.” It is such inquiry that begins the Vedänta-sütra: athäto
brahma jijïäsä. A human being should be inquisitive to know who he is,
what the universe is, what God is, and what the relationship is between
himself, God and the material world. Such questions cannot be asked by
cats and dogs, but they must arise in the heart of a real human being.
Knowledge of these four items—namely oneself, the universe, God, and
their internal relationship—is called sambandha-jïäna, or the
knowledge of one’s relationship. When one’s relationship with the
Supreme Lord is established, the next program is to act in that
relationship. This is called abhidheya, or activity in relationship with the
Lord. After executing such prescribed duties, when one attains the
highest goal of life, love of Godhead, he achieves prayojana-siddhi, or the
fulfillment of his human mission. In the Brahma-sütra, or Vedänta-sütra,
these subjects are very carefully explained. Therefore one who does not
understand the Vedänta-sütra in terms of these principles is simply
wasting his time. This is the version of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.8):
dharmaù sv-anuñöhitaù puàsäà viñvaksena-kathäsu yaù
notpädayed yadi ratià çrama eva hi kevalam
One may be a very learned scholar and execute his prescribed duty very
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nicely, but if he does not ultimately become inquisitive about the
Supreme Personality of Godhead and is indifferent to çravaëaà
kértanam (hearing and chanting), all that he has done is but a waste of
time. Mäyävädé philosophers, who do not understand the relationship
between themselves, the cosmic manifestation and the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, are simply wasting their time, and their
philosophical speculation has no value.
TEXT 147
ei-mata sarva-sütrera vyäkhyäna çuniyä
sakala sannyäsé kahe vinaya kariyä
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; sarva-sütrera—of all the aphorisms of the
Vedänta-sütra; vyäkhyäna—explanation; çuniyä—by hearing; sakala—
all; sannyäsé—the groups of Mäyävädé sannyäsés; kahe—said; vinaya—
humbly; kariyä—doing so.
TRANSLATION
When all the Mäyävädé sannyäsés thus heard the explanation of Caitanya
Mahäprabhu on the basis of sambandha, abhidheya and prayojana, they
spoke very humbly.
PURPORT
Everyone who actually desires to understand the Vedänta philosophy
must certainly accept the explanation of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu
and the Vaiñëava äcäryas who have also commented on the Vedäntasütra according to the principles of bhakti-yoga. After hearing the
explanation of the Vedänta-sütra from Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, all the
sannyäsés, headed by Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté, became very humble and
obedient to the Lord, and they spoke as follows.
TEXT 148
vedamaya-mürti tumi,——säkñät näräyaëa
kñama aparädha,——pürve ye kailuì nindana
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SYNONYMS
veda-maya—transformation of the Vedic knowledge; mürti—form;
tumi—You; säkñät—directly; näräyaëa—the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; kñama—excuse; aparädha—offense; pürve—before; ye—that;
kailuì—we have done; nindana—criticism.
TRANSLATION
“Dear Sir, You are Vedic knowledge personified and are directly
Näräyaëa Himself. Kindly excuse us for the offenses we previously
committed by criticizing You.”
PURPORT
The complete path of bhakti-yoga is based upon the process of becoming
humble and submissive. By the grace of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, all
the Mäyävädé sannyäsés were very humble and submissive after hearing
His explanation of the Vedänta-sütra, and they begged to be pardoned
for the offenses they had committed by criticizing the Lord for simply
chanting and dancing and not taking part in the study of the Vedäntasütra. We are propagating the Kåñëa consciousness movement simply by
following in the footsteps of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. We may not be
very well versed in the Vedänta-sütra aphorisms and may not understand
their meaning, but we follow in the footsteps of the äcäryas, and because
of our strictly and obediently following in the footsteps of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, it is to be understood that we know everything regarding
the Vedänta-sütra.
TEXT 149
sei haite sannyäséra phiri gela mana
‘kåñëa’ ‘kåñëa’ näma sadä karaye grahaëa
SYNONYMS
sei haite—from that time; sannyäséra—all the Mäyävädé sannyäsés;
phiri—turn; gela—became; mana—mind; kåñëa kåñëa—the holy name
of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa; näma—name; sadä—
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always; karaye—do; grahaëa—accept.
TRANSLATION
From that moment when the Mäyävädé sannyäsés heard the explanation of
the Vedänta-sütra from the Lord, their minds changed, and on the
instruction of Caitanya Mahäprabhu, they too chanted “Kåñëa! Kåñëa!”
always.
PURPORT
In this connection it may be mentioned that sometimes the sahajiyä
class of devotees opine that Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté and Prabodhänanda
Sarasvaté are the same man. Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté was a great
Vaiñëava devotee of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, but Prakäçänanda
Sarasvaté, the head of the Mäyävädé sannyäsés in Benares, was a different
person. Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté belonged to the Rämänujasampradäya, whereas Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté belonged to the
Çaìkaräcärya-sampradäya. Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté wrote a number of
books, among which are the Caitanya-candrämåta, Rädhä-rasa-sudhänidhi, Saìgéta-mädhava, Våndävana-çataka and Navadvépa-çataka. While
traveling in southern India, Caitanya Mahäprabhu met Prabodhänanda
Sarasvaté, who had two brothers, Veìkaöa Bhaööa and Tirumalaya
Bhaööa, who were Vaiñëavas of the Rämänuja-sampradäya. Gopäla
Bhaööa Gosvämé was the nephew of Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté. From
historical records it is found that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu traveled in
South India in the year 1433 Çakäbda (A.D. 1511) during the Cäturmäsya
period, and it was at that time that He met Prabodhänanda, who
belonged to the Rämänuja-sampradäya. How then could the same person
meet Him as a member of the Çaìkara-sampradäya in 1435 Çakäbda, two
years later? It is to be concluded that the guess of the sahajiyäsampradäya that Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté and Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté
were the same man is a mistaken idea.
TEXT 150
ei-mate täì-sabära kñami’ aparädha
sabäkäre kåñëa-näma karilä prasäda
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SYNONYMS
ei-mate—in this way; täì-sabära—of all the sannyäsés; kñami’—
excusing; aparädha—offense; sabäkäre—all of them; kåñëa-näma—the
holy name of Kåñëa; karilä—gave; prasäda—as mercy.
TRANSLATION
Thus Lord Caitanya excused all the offenses of the Mäyävädé sannyäsés
and very mercifully blessed them with kåñëa-näma.
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the mercy incarnation of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. He is addressed by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé as mahävadänyävatära, or the most magnanimous incarnation. Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé also says, karuëayävatérëaù kalau: it is only by His mercy that
He has descended in this Age of Kali. Here this is exemplified. Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu did not like to see Mäyävädé sannyäsés because He
thought of them as offenders to the lotus feet of Kåñëa, but here He
excuses them (täì-sabära kñami’ aparädha). This is an example in
preaching. Äpani äcari’ bhakti çikhäimu sabäre. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu teaches us that those whom preachers meet are almost all
offenders who are opposed to Kåñëa consciousness, but it is a preacher’s
duty to convince them of the Kåñëa consciousness movement and then
induce them to chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra. Our propagation of
the saìkértana movement is continuing, despite many opponents, and
people are taking up this chanting process even in remote parts of the
world like Africa. By inducing the offenders to chant the Hare Kåñëa
mantra, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu exemplified the success of the
Kåñëa consciousness movement. We should follow very respectfully in
the footsteps of Lord Caitanya, and there is no doubt that we shall be
successful in our attempts.
TEXT 151
tabe saba sannyäsé mahäprabhuke laiyä
bhikñä karilena sabhe, madhye vasäiyä
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SYNONYMS
tabe—after this; saba—all; sannyäsé—the Mäyävädé sannyäsés;
mahäprabhuke—Caitanya Mahäprabhu; laiyä—taking Him; bhikñä
karilena—took prasädam, or took lunch; sabhe—all together; madhye—
in the middle; vasäiyä—seating Him.
TRANSLATION
After this, all the sannyäsés took the Lord into their midst, and thus they
all took their meal together.
PURPORT
Previously Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had neither mixed nor talked with
the Mäyävädé sannyäsés, but now He took lunch with them. It is to be
concluded that when Lord Caitanya induced them to chant Hare Kåñëa
and excused them for their offenses, they were purified, and therefore
there was no objection to taking lunch, or bhagavat-prasädam, with
them, although Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu knew that the food was not
offered to the Deity. Mäyävädé sannyäsés do not worship the Deity, or if
they do so they generally worship the deity of Lord Çiva or the
païcopäsanä (Lord Viñëu, Lord Çiva, Durgä-devé, Gaëeça and Sürya).
Here we do not find any mention of the demigods or Viñëu, and yet
Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted food in the midst of the sannyäsés on
the basis that they had chanted the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra and that
He had excused their offenses.
TEXT 152
bhikñä kari’ mahäprabhu äilä väsäghara
hena citra-lélä kare gauräìga-sundara
SYNONYMS
bhikñä—accepting food from others; kari’—accepting; mahäprabhu—
Lord Caitanya; äilä—returned; väsäghara—to His residence; hena—
thus; citra-lélä—wonderful pastimes; kare—does; gauräìga—Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sundara—very beautiful.
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TRANSLATION
After taking lunch among the Mäyävädé sannyäsés, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, who is known as Gaurasundara, returned to His residence.
Thus the Lord performs His wonderful pastimes.
TEXT 153
candraçekhara, tapana miçra, ära sanätana
çuni’ dekhi’ änandita sabäkära mana
SYNONYMS
candraçekhara—Candraçekhara; tapana miçra—Tapana Miçra; ära—
and; sanätana—Sanätana; çuni’—hearing; dekhi’—seeing; änandita—
very pleased; sabäkära—all of them; mana—minds.
TRANSLATION
Hearing the arguments of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and seeing His
victory, Candraçekhara, Tapana Miçra and Sanätana Gosvämé were all
extremely pleased.
PURPORT
Here is an example of how a sannyäsé should preach. When Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu went to Väräëasé, He went there alone, not with a big
party. Locally, however, He made friendships with Candraçekhara and
Tapana Miçra, and Sanätana Gosvämé also came to see Him. Therefore,
although He did not have many friends there, due to His sound
preaching and His victory in arguing with the local sannyäsés on the
Vedänta philosophy, He became greatly famous in that part of the
country, as explained in the next verse.
TEXT 154
prabhuke dekhite äise sakala sannyäsé
prabhura praçaàsä kare saba väräëasé
SYNONYMS
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prabhuke—unto Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dekhite—to see; äise—they
came; sakala—all; sannyäsé—the Mäyävädé sannyäsés; prabhura—of
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; praçaàsä—praise; kare—they do; saba—
all; väräëasé—the city of Väräëasé.
TRANSLATION
Many Mäyävädé sannyäsés of Väräëasé came to see the Lord after this
incident, and the entire city praised Him.
TEXT 155
väräëasé-puré äilä çré-kåñëa-caitanya
puré-saha sarva-loka haila mahä-dhanya
SYNONYMS
väräëasé—of the name Väräëasé; puré—city; äilä—came; çré-kåñëacaitanya—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; puré—city; saha—with;
sarva-loka—all the people; haila—became; mahä-dhanya—thankful.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu visited the city of Väräëasé, and all of its people
were very thankful.
TEXT 156
lakña lakña loka äise prabhuke dekhite
mahä-bhiòa haila dväre, näre praveçite
SYNONYMS
lakña lakña—hundreds of thousands; loka—people; äise—came;
prabhuke—unto the Lord; dekhite—to see; mahä-bhiòa—a great crowd;
haila—there happened; dväre—at the door; näre—may not; praveçite—
to enter.
TRANSLATION
The crowd at the door of His residence was so great that it numbered
hundreds of thousands.
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TEXT 157
prabhu yabe yä’na viçveçvara-daraçane
lakña lakña loka äsi’ mile sei sthäne
SYNONYMS
prabhu—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yabe—when; yä’na—goes;
viçveçvara—the deity of Väräëasé; daraçane—to visit; lakña lakña—
hundreds of thousands; loka—people; äsi’—come; mile—meet; sei—that;
sthäne—on the place.
TRANSLATION
When the Lord went to visit the temple of Viçveçvara, hundreds of
thousands of people assembled to see Him.
PURPORT
The important point in this verse is that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
regularly visited the temple of Viçveçvara (Lord Çiva) at Väräëasé.
Vaiñëavas generally do not visit a demigod’s temple, but here we see that
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu regularly visited the temple of Viçveçvara,
who was the predominating deity of Väräëasé. Generally Mäyävädé
sannyäsés and worshipers of Lord Çiva live in Väräëasé, but how is it that
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who took the part of a Vaiñëava sannyäsé, also
visited the Viçveçvara temple? The answer is that a Vaiñëava does not
behave impudently toward the demigods. A Vaiñëava gives proper
respect to all, although he never accepts a demigod to be as good as the
Supreme Personality of Godhead.
In the Brahma-saàhitä there are mantras offering obeisances to Lord
Çiva, Lord Brahmä, the sun-god and Lord Gaëeça, as well as Lord Viñëu,
all of whom are worshiped by the impersonalists as païcopäsanä. In their
temples impersonalists install deities of Lord Viñëu, Lord Çiva, the sungod, goddess Durgä and sometimes Lord Brahmä also, and this system is
continuing at present in India under the guise of the Hindu religion.
Vaiñëavas can also worship all these demigods, but only on the principles
of the Brahma-saàhitä, which is recommended by Çré Caitanya
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Mahäprabhu. We may note in this connection the mantras for
worshiping Lord Çiva, Lord Brahmä, goddess Durgä, the sun-god and
Gaëeça, as described in the Brahma-saàhitä.
såñöi-sthiti-pralaya-sädhana-çaktir ekä
chäyeva yasya bhuvanäni bibharti durgä
icchänurüpam api yasya ca ceñöate sä
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
“The external potency, mäyä, who is of the nature of the shadow of the
cit [spiritual] potency, is worshiped by all people as Durgä, the creating,
preserving and destroying agency of this mundane world. I adore the
primeval Lord, Govinda, in accordance with whose will Durgä conducts
herself.” (Bs. 5.44)
kñéraà yathä dadhi vikära-viçeña-yogät
saïjäyate na hi tataù påthag asti hetoù
yaù çambhutäm api tathä samupaiti käryäd
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
“Milk is transformed into curd by the actions of acids, yet the effect,
curd, is neither the same as nor different from its cause, viz., milk. I
adore the primeval Lord, Govinda, of whom the state of Çambhu is a
similar transformation for the performance of the work of destruction.”
(Bs. 5.45)
bhäsvän yathäçma-çakaleñu nijeñu tejaù
svéyaà kiyat prakaöayaty api tadvad atra
brahmä ya eña jagad-aëòa-vidhäna-kartä
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
“I adore the primeval Lord, Govinda, from whom the separated
subjective portion Brahmä receives his power for the regulation of the
mundane world, just as the sun manifests a portion of his own light in all
the effulgent gems that bear such names as sürya-känta.” (Bs. 5.49)
yat-päda-pallava-yugaà vinidhäya kumbhadvandve praëäma-samaye sa gaëädhiräjaù
vighnän vihantum alam asya jagat-trayasya
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govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
“I worship the primeval Lord, Govinda. Gaëeça always holds His lotus
feet upon the pair of tumuli protruding from his elephant head in order
to obtain power for his function of destroying all obstacles on the path
of progress in the three worlds.” (Bs. 5.50)
yac cakñur eña savitä sakala-grahäëäà
räjä samasta-sura-mürtir açeña-tejäù
yasyäjïayä bhramati sambhåta-käla-cakro
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
“The sun, full of infinite effulgence, who is the king of all the planets
and the image of the good soul, is like the eye of this world. I adore the
primeval Lord, Govinda, in pursuance of whose order the sun performs
his journey, mounting the wheel of time.” (Bs. 5.52)
All the demigods are servants of Kåñëa; they are not equal with Kåñëa.
Therefore even if one goes to a temple of the païcopäsanä, as mentioned
above, one should not accept the deities as they are accepted by the
impersonalists. All of them are to be accepted as personal demigods, but
they all serve the order of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
Çaìkaräcärya, for example, is understood to be an incarnation of Lord
Çiva, as described in the Padma Puräëa. He propagated the Mäyäväda
philosophy under the order of the Supreme Lord. We have already
discussed this point in text 114 of this chapter: täìra doña nähi, teìho
äjïä-käré däsa. “Çaìkaräcärya is not at fault, for he has thus covered the
real purpose of the Vedas under the order of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.” Although Lord Çiva, in the form of a brähmaëa
(Çaìkaräcärya), preached the false philosophy of Mäyäväda, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu nevertheless said that since he did it on the order
of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, there was no fault on his part
(täìra doña nähi).
We must offer proper respects to all the demigods. If one can offer
respects even to an ant, why not to the demigods? One must always
know, however, that no demigod is equal to or above the Supreme Lord.
Ekale éçvara kåñëa, ära saba bhåtya: [Cc. Ädi 5.142] “Only Kåñëa is the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, and all others, including the demigods
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such as Lord Çiva, Lord Brahmä, goddess Durgä and Ganeça, are His
servants.” Everyone serves the purpose of the Supreme Godhead, and
what to speak of such small and insignificant living entities as ourselves?
We are surely eternal servants of the Lord. The Mäyäväda philosophy
maintains that the demigods, the living entities and the Supreme
Personality of Godhead are all equal. It is therefore a most foolish
misrepresentation of Vedic knowledge.
TEXT 158
snäna karite yabe yä’na gaìgä-tére
tähäïi sakala loka haya mahä-bhiòe
SYNONYMS
snäna—bath; karite—taking; yabe—when; yä’na—goes; gaìgä—Ganges;
tére—bank; tähäïi—then and there; sakala—all; loka—people; haya—
assembled; mahä-bhiòe—in great crowds.
TRANSLATION
Whenever Lord Caitanya went to the banks of the Ganges to take His
bath, big crowds of many hundreds of thousands of people assembled
there.
TEXT 159
bähu tuli’ prabhu bale,——bala hari hari
hari-dhvani kare loka svarga-martya bhari’
SYNONYMS
bähu tuli’—raising the arms; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
bale—speaks; bala—all of you chant; hari hari—the holy name of Lord
Kåñëa (Hari); hari-dhvani—the sound vibration of Hari; kare—does;
loka—all people; svarga-martya—in heaven, the sky and the land;
bhari’—completely filling.
TRANSLATION
Whenever the crowds were too great, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu stood up,
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raised His hands and chanted, “Hari! Hari!” to which all the people
responded, filling both the land and sky with the vibration.
TEXT 160
loka nistäriyä prabhura calite haila mana
våndävane päöhäilä çré-sanätana
SYNONYMS
loka—people; nistäriyä—delivering; prabhura—of the Lord; calite—to
leave; haila—became; mana—mind; våndävane—toward Våndävana;
päöhäilä—sent; çré-sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
After thus delivering the people in general, the Lord desired to leave
Väräëasé. After instructing Çré Sanätana Gosvämé, He sent him toward
Våndävana.
PURPORT
The actual purpose of Lord Caitanya’s stay at Väräëasé after coming
back from Våndävana was to meet Sanätana Gosvämé and teach him.
Sanätana Gosvämé met Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu after the Lord’s
return to Väräëasé, where the Lord taught him for two months about the
intricacies of Vaiñëava philosophy and Vaiñëava activities. After
completely instructing him, He sent him to Våndävana to execute His
orders. When Sanätana Gosvämé went to Våndävana, there were no
temples. The city was lying vacant like an open field. Sanätana Gosvämé
sat down on the bank of the Yamunä, and after some time he gradually
constructed the first temple; then other temples were constructed, and
now the city is full of temples, numbering about five thousand.
TEXT 161
rätri-divase lokera çuni’ kolähala
väräëasé chäòi’ prabhu äilä néläcala
SYNONYMS
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rätri—night; divase—day; lokera—of the people in general; çuni—
hearing; kolähala—tumult; väräëasé—the city of Benares; chäòi’—
leaving; prabhu—the Lord; äilä—returned; néläcala—to Puré.
TRANSLATION
Because the city of Väräëasé was always full of tumultuous crowds, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, after sending Sanätana to Våndävana, returned to
Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 162
ei lélä kahiba äge vistära kariyä
saìkñepe kahiläì ihäì prasaìga päiyä
SYNONYMS
ei—these; lélä—pastimes; kahiba—I shall speak; äge—later on; vistära—
vivid description; kariyä—making; saìkñepe—in short; kahiläì—I have
spoken; ihäì—in this place; prasaìga—topics; päiyä—taking advantage
of.
TRANSLATION
I have here given a brief account of these pastimes of Lord Caitanya, but
later I shall describe them in an extensive way.
TEXT 163
ei païca-tattva-rüpe çré-kåñëa-caitanya
kåñëa-näma-prema diyä viçva kailä dhanya
SYNONYMS
ei—this; païca-tattva-rüpe—the Lord in His five forms; çré-kåñëacaitanya—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kåñëa-näma—the holy name
of Lord Kåñëa; prema—love of Kåñëa; diyä—delivering; viçva—the
whole world; kailä—made; dhanya—thankful.
TRANSLATION
Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His associates of the Païca-tattva
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distributed the holy name of the Lord to invoke love of Godhead
throughout the universe, and thus the entire universe was thankful.
PURPORT
Here it is said that Lord Caitanya made the entire universe thankful to
Him for propagating the saìkértana movement with His associates. Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu has already sanctified the entire universe by His
presence five hundred years ago, and therefore anyone who attempts to
serve Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu sincerely by following in His footsteps
and following the instructions of the äcäryas will successfully be able to
preach the holy names of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra all over the
universe. There are some foolish critics who say that Europeans and
Americans cannot be offered sannyäsa, but here we find that Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu wanted to preach the saìkértana movement all
over the universe. For preaching work, sannyäsés are essential. These
critics think that only Indians or Hindus should be offered sannyäsa to
preach, but their knowledge is practically nil. Without sannyäsés, the
preaching work will be impeded. Therefore, under the instruction of
Lord Caitanya and with the blessings of His associates, there should be
no discrimination in this matter, but people in all parts of the world
should be trained to preach and given sannyäsa so that the cult of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s saìkértana movement will expand boundlessly.
We do not care about the criticism of fools. We shall go on with our
work and simply depend on the blessings of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu
and His associates, the Païca-tattva.
TEXT 164
mathuräte päöhäila rüpa-sanätana
dui senä-pati kaila bhakti pracäraëa
SYNONYMS
mathuräte—toward Mathurä; päöhäila—sent; rüpa-sanätana—the two
brothers Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé; dui—both of them;
senä-pati—as commanders in chief; kaila—He made them; bhakti—
devotional service; pracäraëa—to broadcast.
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TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya dispatched the two generals Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana
Gosvämé to Våndävana to preach the bhakti cult.
PURPORT
When Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé went to Våndävana, there
was not a single temple, but by their preaching they were gradually able
to construct various temples. Sanätana Gosvämé constructed the
Madana-mohana temple, and Rüpa Gosvämé constructed the Govindajé
temple. Similarly, their nephew Jéva Gosvämé constructed the RädhäDämodara temple, Çré Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé constructed the Rädhäramaëa temple, Çré Lokanätha Gosvämé constructed the Gokulänanda
temple, and Çyämänanda Gosvämé constructed the Çyämasundara
temple. In this way, many temples were gradually constructed. For
preaching, construction of temples is also necessary. The Gosvämés not
only engaged in writing books but also constructed temples because both
are needed for preaching work. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu wanted the
cult of His saìkértana movement to spread all over the world. Now that
the International Society for Krishna Consciousness has taken up this
task of preaching the cult of Lord Caitanya, its members should not only
construct temples in every town and village of the globe but also
distribute the books that have already been written and further increase
the number of books. Both distribution of books and construction of
temples must continue side by side in parallel lines.
TEXT 165
nityänanda-gosäïe päöhäilä gauòa-deçe
teìho bhakti pracärilä açeña-viçeñe
SYNONYMS
nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda; gosäïe—the äcärya; päöhäilä—was sent;
gauòa-deçe—in Bengal; teìho—He; bhakti—devotional cult; pracärilä—
preached; açeña-viçeñe—in a very extensive way.
TRANSLATION
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As Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé were sent toward Mathurä, so
Nityänanda Prabhu was sent to Bengal to preach extensively the cult of
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
PURPORT
The name of Lord Nityänanda is very famous in Bengal. Of course,
anyone who knows Lord Nityänanda knows Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
also, but there are some misguided devotees who stress the importance of
Lord Nityänanda more than that of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. This is
not good. Nor should Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu be stressed more than
Lord Nityänanda. The author of the Caitanya-caritämåta, Kåñëadäsa
Kaviräja Gosvämé, left his home because of his brother’s stressing the
importance of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu over that of Nityänanda
Prabhu. Actually, one should offer respect to the Païca-tattva without
such foolish discrimination, not considering Nityänanda Prabhu to be
greater, Caitanya Mahäprabhu to be greater or Advaita Prabhu to be
greater. The respect should be offered equally: çré-kåñëa-caitanya prabhunityänanda çré-advaita gadädhara çréväsädi-gaura-bhakta-vånda. All
devotees of Lord Caitanya or Nityänanda are worshipable persons.
TEXT 166
äpane dakñiëa deça karilä gamana
gräme gräme kailä kåñëa-näma pracäraëa
SYNONYMS
äpane—personally; dakñiëa deça—South India; karilä—went; gamana—
traveling; gräme gräme—in each and every village; kailä—He did; kåñëanäma—the holy name of Lord Kåñëa; pracäraëa—broadcasting.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu personally went to South India, and He
broadcast the holy name of Lord Kåñëa in every village and town.
TEXT 167
setubandha paryanta kailä bhaktira pracära
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kåñëa-prema diyä kailä sabära nistära
SYNONYMS
setubandha—the place where Lord Rämacandra constructed His bridge;
paryanta—up to that place; kailä—did; bhaktira—of the cult of
devotional service; pracära—broadcast; kåñëa-prema—love of Kåñëa;
diyä—delivering; kailä—did; sabära—everyone; nistära—deliverance.
TRANSLATION
Thus the Lord went to the southernmost tip of the Indian peninsula,
known as Setubandha [Cape Comorin]. Everywhere He distributed the
bhakti cult and love of Kåñëa, and in this way He delivered everyone.
TEXT 168
ei ta’ kahila païca-tattvera vyäkhyäna
ihära çravaëe haya caitanya-tattva jïäna
SYNONYMS
ei ta’—this; kahila—described; païca-tattvera—of the Païca-tattva;
vyäkhyäna—explanation; ihära—of this; çravaëe—hearing; haya—
becomes; caitanya-tattva—the truth of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
jïäna—knowledge.
TRANSLATION
I have thus explained the truth of the Païca-tattva. One who hears this
explanation increases in knowledge of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
PURPORT
The Païca-tattva is a very important factor in understanding Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. There are sahajiyäs who, not knowing the
importance of the Païca-tattva, concoct their own slogans, such as bhaja
nitäi gaura, rädhe çyäma, japa hare kåñëa hare räma or çré-kåñëa-caitanya
prabhu-nityänanda hare kåñëa hare räma çré-rädhe govinda. Such chants
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may be good poetry, but they cannot help us to go forward in devotional
service. In such chants there are also many discrepancies, which need
not be discussed here. Strictly speaking, when chanting the names of the
Païca-tattva, one should fully offer his obeisances: çré-kåñëa-caitanya
prabhu-nityänanda çré-advaita gadädhara çréväsädi-gaura-bhakta-vånda.
By such chanting one is blessed with the competency to chant the Hare
Kåñëa mahä-mantra without offense. When chanting the Hare Kåñëa
mahä-mantra, one should also chant it fully: Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa,
Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare/ Hare Räma, Hare Räma, Räma Räma, Hare
Hare. One should not foolishly adopt any of the slogans concocted by
imaginative devotees. If one actually wants to derive the effects of
chanting, one must strictly follow the great äcäryas. This is confirmed in
the Mahäbhärata: mahä-jano yena gataù sa panthäù. “The real path of
progress is that which is traversed by great äcäryas and authorities.”
TEXT 169
çré-caitanya, nityänanda, advaita,——tina jana
çréväsa-gadädhara-ädi yata bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
çré-caitanya, nityänanda, advaita—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
Nityänanda Prabhu and Advaita Prabhu; tina—these three; jana—
personalities; çréväsa-gadädhara—Çréväsa and Gadädhara; ädi—etc.;
yata—all; bhakta-gaëa—the devotees.
TRANSLATION
While chanting the Païca-tattva mahä-mantra, one must chant the names
of Çré Caitanya, Nityänanda, Advaita, Gadädhara and Çréväsa with their
many devotees. This is the process.
TEXT 170
sabäkära pädapadme koöi namaskära
yaiche taiche kahi kichu caitanya-vihära
SYNONYMS
sabäkära—all of them; päda-padme—on the lotus feet; koöi—countless;
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namaskära—obeisances; yaiche taiche—somehow or other; kahi—I
speak; kichu—something; caitanya-vihära—about the pastimes of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
I again and again offer obeisances unto the Païca-tattva. Thus I think
that I will be able to describe something about the pastimes of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 171
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëa-däsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu wanted to preach the saìkértana movement of
love of Kåñëa throughout the entire world, and therefore during His
presence He inspired the saìkértana movement. Specifically, He sent
Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé to Våndävana and Nityänanda to
Bengal and personally went to South India. In this way He kindly left
the task of preaching His cult in the rest of the world to the
International Society for Krishna Consciousness. The members of this
Society must always remember that if they stick to the regulative
principles and preach sincerely according to the instructions of the
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äcäryas, surely they will have the profound blessings of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, and their preaching work will be successful everywhere
throughout the world.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi-lélä,
Seventh Chapter, describing Lord Caitanya in five features.

Chapter 8
The Author Receives the Orders of Kåñëa and Guru
The Eighth Chapter of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta is summarized by Çréla
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura in his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya. In this chapter the
glories of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Nityänanda are described, and
it is also stated that one who commits offenses in chanting the Hare
Kåñëa mantra does not achieve love of Godhead, even after chanting for
many years. In this connection, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura warns
against artificial displays of the bodily symptoms called añöa-sättvikavikära. That is also an offense. One should seriously and sincerely
continue to chant the Païca-tattva names çré-kåñëa-caitanya prabhunityänanda çré-advaita gadädhara çréväsädi-gaura-bhakta-vånda. All these
äcäryas will bestow their causeless mercy upon a devotee and gradually
purify his heart. When he is actually purified, automatically he will
experience ecstasy in chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra. Previous
to the composition of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Çréla Våndävana däsa
Öhäkura wrote a book called Çré Caitanya-bhägavata. Only those subjects
which were not discussed by Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura in his
Caitanya-bhägavata have been taken up by Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé
to be depicted in Çré Caitanya-caritämåta. In his very old age, Kåñëadäsa
Kaviräja Gosvämé went to Våndävana, and by the order of Çré Madanamohanajé he wrote Çré Caitanya-caritämåta. Thus we are now able to
relish its transcendental bliss.
TEXT 1
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vande caitanya-devaà taà
bhagavantaà yad-icchayä
prasabhaà nartyate citraà
lekha-raìge jaòo ’py ayam
SYNONYMS
vande—I offer my respectful obeisances; caitanya-devam—unto Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; tam—Him; bhagavantam—the Personality of
Godhead; yat-icchayä—by whose desires; prasabham—all of a sudden;
nartyate—dancing; citram—wonderfully; lekha-raìge—in the matter of
writing; jaòaù—dull fool; api—although; ayam—this.
TRANSLATION
I offer my respects to the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, by whose desire I have become like a dancing dog and
suddenly taken to the writing of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, although I am a
fool.
TEXT 2
jaya jaya çré-kåñëa-caitanya gauracandra
jaya jaya paramänanda jaya nityänanda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çré-kåñëa-caitanya—Çré Kåñëa Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; gaura-candra—whose name is Lord Gauräìga; jaya jaya—
all glories; paramänanda—most joyful; jaya—all glories; nityänanda—
unto Nityänanda Prabhu.
TRANSLATION
Let me offer my respectful obeisances unto Çré Kåñëa Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, who is known as Gaurasundara. I also offer my respectful
obeisances unto Nityänanda Prabhu, who is always very joyful.
TEXT 3
jaya jayädvaita äcärya kåpämaya
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jaya jaya gadädhara paëòita mahäçaya
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; advaita—unto Advaita Prabhu; äcärya—teacher;
kåpämaya—very merciful; jaya jaya—all glories to; gadädhara—
Gadädhara; paëòita—learned scholar; mahäçaya—great personality.
TRANSLATION
Let me offer my respectful obeisances unto Advaita Äcärya, who is very
merciful, and also to that great personality Gadädhara Paëòita, the
learned scholar.
TEXT 4
jaya jaya çréväsädi yata bhakta-gaëa
praëata ha-iyä vandoì sabära caraëa
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çréväsa-ädi—unto Çréväsa Öhäkura, etc.; yata—all;
bhakta-gaëa—devotees; praëata—offering obeisances; ha-iyä—doing so;
vandoì—I pray; sabära—all; caraëa—lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
Let me offer my respectful obeisances unto Çréväsa Öhäkura and all the
other devotees of the Lord. I fall down to offer them respect. I worship
their lotus feet.
PURPORT
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé teaches us first to offer respect to the
Païca-tattva—Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Nityänanda Prabhu,
Advaita Prabhu, Gadädhara Prabhu and Çréväsa Prabhu and other
devotees. We must strictly follow the principle of offering our respects to
the Païca-tattva, as summarized in the mantra çré-kåñëa-caitanya
prabhu-nityänanda çré-advaita gadädhara çréväsädi-gaura-bhakta-vånda.
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At the beginning of every function in preaching, especially before
chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra—Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa,
Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare/ Hare Räma, Hare Räma, Räma Räma, Hare
Hare—we must chant the Païca-tattva’s names and offer our respects to
them.
TEXT 5
müka kavitva kare yäì-sabära smaraëe
paìgu giri laìghe, andha dekhe tärä-gaëe
SYNONYMS
müka—dumb; kavitva—poet; kare—becomes; yäì—whose; sabära—all;
smaraëe—by remembering; paìgu—the lame; giri—mountains; laìghe—
crosses; andha—blind; dekhe—sees; tärä-gaëe—the stars.
TRANSLATION
By remembering the lotus feet of the Païca-tattva, a dumb man can
become a poet, a lame man can cross mountains, and a blind man can see
the stars in the sky.
PURPORT
In Vaiñëava philosophy there are three ways for perfection—namely
sädhana-siddha, perfection attained by executing devotional service
according to the rules and regulations, nitya-siddha, eternal perfection
attained by never forgetting Kåñëa at any time, and kåpä-siddha,
perfection attained by the mercy of the spiritual master or another
Vaiñëava. Kaviräja Gosvämé here stresses kåpä-siddha, perfection by the
mercy of superior authorities. This mercy does not depend on the
qualifications of a devotee. By such mercy, even if a devotee is dumb he
can speak or write to glorify the Lord splendidly, even if lame he can
cross mountains, and even if blind he can see the stars in the sky.
TEXT 6
e-saba nä mäne yei paëòita sakala
tä-sabära vidyä-päöha bheka-kolähala
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SYNONYMS
e-saba—all these; nä—does not; mäne—accept; yei—anyone; paëòita—
so-called learned; sakala—all; tä-sabära—of all of them; vidyä-päöha—
the educational cultivation; bheka—of frogs; kolähala—tumultuous
sound.
TRANSLATION
The education cultivated by so-called learned scholars who do not believe
these statements of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta is like the tumultuous
croaking of frogs.
PURPORT
The croaking of the frogs in the rainy season resounds very loudly in the
forest, with the result that snakes, hearing the croaking in the darkness,
approach the frogs and swallow them. Similarly, the so-called
educational vibrations of the tongues of university professors who do not
have spiritual knowledge is like the croaking of frogs.
TEXT 7
ei saba nä mäne yebä kare kåñëa-bhakti
kåñëa-kåpä nähi täre, nähi tära gati
SYNONYMS
ei—these; saba—all; nä mäne—does not accept; yebä—anyone who;
kare—executes; kåñëa-bhakti—devotional service; kåñëa-kåpä—mercy of
Kåñëa; nähi—is not; täre—unto him; nähi—there is not; tära—his;
gati—advancement.
TRANSLATION
One who does not accept the glories of the Païca-tattva but still makes a
show of devotional service to Kåñëa can never achieve the mercy of Kåñëa
or advance to the ultimate goal.
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PURPORT
If one is seriously interested in Kåñëa conscious activities, he must be
ready to follow the rules and regulations laid down by the äcäryas, and
he must understand their conclusions. The çästra says, dharmasya
tattvaà nihitaà guhäyäà mahä-jano yena gataù sa panthäù
(Mahäbhärata, Vana-parva 313.117). It is very difficult to understand the
secret of Kåñëa consciousness, but one who advances by the instruction
of the previous äcäryas and follows in the footsteps of his predecessors in
the line of disciplic succession will have success. Others will not. Çréla
Narottama däsa Öhäkura says in this connection, chäòiyä vaiñëava-sevä
nistära peyeche kebä: “Unless one serves the spiritual master and äcäryas,
one cannot be liberated.” Elsewhere he says:
ei chaya gosäïi yäìra——mui täìra däsa
täì-sabära pada-reëu mora païca-gräsa
“I simply accept a person who follows in the footsteps of the six
Gosvämés, and the dust of such a person’s lotus feet is my food.”
TEXT 8
pürve yaiche jaräsandha-ädi räja-gaëa
veda-dharma kari’ kare viñëura püjana
SYNONYMS
pürve—formerly; yaiche—as it was; jaräsandha—King Jaräsandha; ädi—
heading; räja-gaëa—kings; veda-dharma—performance of Vedic rituals;
kari’—doing; kare—does; viñëura—of Lord Viñëu; püjana—worship.
TRANSLATION
Formerly kings like Jaräsandha [the father-in-law of Kaàsa] strictly
followed the Vedic rituals, thus worshiping Lord Viñëu.
PURPORT
In these verses the author of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Kåñëadäsa
Kaviräja Gosvämé, is very seriously stressing the importance of worship
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of the Païca-tattva. If one becomes a devotee of Gaurasundara or Kåñëa
but does not give importance to the Païca-tattva (çré-kåñëa-caitanya
prabhu-nityänanda çré-advaita gadädhara çréväsädi-gaura-bhakta-vånda),
his activities are considered to be offenses, or, in the words of Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé, utpäta (disturbances). One must therefore be ready to offer
due respects to the Païca-tattva before becoming a devotee of Lord
Gaurasundara or of Çré Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 9
kåñëa nähi mäne, täte daitya kari’ mäni
caitanya nä mänile taiche daitya täre jäni
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; nähi—does not; mäne—accept; täte—therefore;
daitya—demon; kari’ mäni—we accept; caitanya—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; nä—without; mänile—accepting; taiche—similarly;
daitya—demon; täre—to him; jäni—we know.
TRANSLATION
One who does not accept Kåñëa as the Supreme Personality of Godhead is
certainly a demon. Similarly, anyone who does not accept Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu as Kåñëa, the same Supreme Lord, is also to be considered a
demon.
PURPORT
Formerly there were kings like Jaräsandha who strictly followed the
Vedic rituals, acted as charitable, competent kñatriyas, possessed all
kñatriya qualities and were even obedient to the brahminical culture but
who did not accept Kåñëa as the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
Jaräsandha attacked Kåñëa many times, and each time, of course, he was
defeated. Like Jaräsandha, any man who performs Vedic rituals but does
not accept Kåñëa as the Supreme Personality of Godhead must be
considered an asura, or demon. Similarly, one who does not accept Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu as Kåñëa Himself is also a demon. This is the
conclusion of authoritative scriptures. Therefore, both so-called
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devotion to Gaurasundara without devotional service to Kåñëa and socalled kåñëa-bhakti without devotional service to Gaurasundara are
nondevotional activities. If one wants to be successful on the path of
Kåñëa consciousness, he must be thoroughly conscious of the personality
of Gaurasundara as well as the personality of Kåñëa. Knowing the
personality of Gaurasundara means knowing the personalities of çrékåñëa-caitanya prabhu-nityänanda çré-advaita gadädhara çréväsädi-gaurabhakta-vånda. The author of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, pursuant to the
authorities, stresses this principle for perfection in Kåñëa consciousness.
TEXT 10
more nä mänile saba loka habe näça
ithi lägi’ kåpärdra prabhu karila sannyäsa
SYNONYMS
more—unto Me; nä—without; mänile—accepting; saba—all; loka—
people in general; habe—will go to; näça—destruction; ithi—for this;
lägi’—for the reason of; kåpä-ärdra—all merciful; prabhu—Lord
Caitanya; karila—accepted; sannyäsa—the sannyäsa order.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu thought, “Unless people accept Me they
will all be destroyed.” Thus the merciful Lord accepted the sannyäsa
order.
PURPORT
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (12.3.51) it is said, kértanäd eva kåñëasya muktasaìgaù paraà vrajet: “Simply by chanting the Hare Kåñëa mantra, or
Lord Kåñëa’s name, one is liberated and goes back home, back to
Godhead.” This Kåñëa consciousness must be achieved through the
mercy of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. One cannot be complete in Kåñëa
consciousness unless he accepts Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His
associates as the only means for success. It is because of these
considerations that the Lord accepted sannyäsa, for thus people would
offer Him respect and very quickly come to the platform of Kåñëa
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consciousness. Since Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who is Kåñëa Himself,
inaugurated the Kåñëa consciousness movement, without His mercy one
cannot be elevated to the transcendental platform of Kåñëa
consciousness.
TEXT 11
sannyäsi-buddhye more karibe namaskära
tathäpi khaëòibe duùkha, päibe nistära
SYNONYMS
sannyäsi-buddhye—by consideration of a sannyäsé; more—unto Me;
karibe—they will; namaskära—offer obeisances; tathäpi—therefore;
khaëòibe—will diminish; duùkha—distress; päibe—will get; nistära—
liberation.
TRANSLATION
“If a person offers obeisances to Me, even due to accepting Me only as an
ordinary sannyäsé, his material distresses will diminish, and he will
ultimately get liberation.”
PURPORT
Kåñëa is so merciful that He always thinks of how to liberate the
conditioned souls from the material platform. It is for this reason that
Kåñëa incarnates, as clearly indicated in the Bhagavad-gétä (4.7):
yadä yadä hi dharmasya glänir bhavati bhärata
abhyutthänam adharmasya tadätmänaà såjämy aham
“Whenever and wherever there is a decline in religious practice, O
descendant of Bharata, and a predominant rise of irreligion—at that
time I descend Myself.” Kåñëa always protects the living entities in many
ways. He comes Himself, He sends His own confidential devotees, and
He leaves behind Him çästras like the Bhagavad-gétä. Why? It is so that
people may take advantage of the benediction to be liberated from the
clutches of mäyä. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted sannyäsa so that
even a foolish person who accepted Him as an ordinary sannyäsé would
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offer Him respect, for this would help diminish his material distresses
and ultimately liberate him from the material clutches. Çréla
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté points out in this connection that Çré Kåñëa
Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the combined form of Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa
(mahäprabhu çré-caitanya, rädhä-kåñëa—nahe anya). Therefore when
fools considered Caitanya Mahäprabhu to be an ordinary human being
and thus treated Him disrespectfully, the merciful Lord, in order to
deliver these offenders, accepted sannyäsa so that they would offer Him
obeisances, accepting Him as a sannyäsé. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
accepted sannyäsa to bestow His great mercy on people in general, who
cannot appreciate Him as Rädhä and Kåñëa Themselves.
TEXT 12
hena kåpämaya caitanya nä bhaje yei jana
sarvottama ha-ileo täre asure gaëana
SYNONYMS
hena—such; kåpämaya—merciful; caitanya—Lord Çré Caitanya; nä—
does not; bhaje—worship; yei—one; jana—person; sarvottama—
supreme; ha-ileo—in spite of his being; täre—unto him; asure—among
the demons; gaëana—the calculation.
TRANSLATION
One who does not show respect unto this merciful Lord, Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, or does not worship Him should be considered a demon,
even if he is very much exalted in human society.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Mahäräja says in this connection: “O
living entities, simply engage yourselves in Kåñëa consciousness. This is
the message of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.” Lord Caitanya preached this
cult, instructing the philosophy of Kåñëa consciousness in His eight
verses, or Çikñäñöaka, and He said, ihä haite sarva-siddhi haibe tomära: “By
chanting the Hare Kåñëa mantra, one will get all perfection in life.”
Therefore one who does not show Him respect or cannot appreciate His
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mercy despite all these merciful gestures is an asura, or opponent of bona
fide devotional service to Lord Viñëu, even though he may be very much
exalted in human society. The word asura refers to one who is against
devotional service to the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Viñëu. It
should be noted that unless one worships Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu it is
useless to become a devotee of Kåñëa, and unless one worships Kåñëa it is
also useless to become a devotee of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Such
devotional service is to be understood to be a product of Kali-yuga. Çréla
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura remarks in this connection that
atheist smärtas, or worshipers of the five kinds of demigods, worship
Lord Viñëu for a little satisfaction in material success but have no
respect for Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Thinking Him to be one of the
ordinary living entities, they discriminate between Gaurasundara and
Çré Kåñëa. Such understanding is also demoniac and is against the
conclusion of the äcäryas. Such a conclusion is a product of Kali-yuga.
TEXT 13
ataeva punaù kahoì ürdhva-bähu haïä
caitanya-nityänanda bhaja kutarka chäòiyä
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; punaù—again; kahoì—I speak; ürdhva—lifting;
bähu—arms; haïä—so doing; caitanya—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda; bhaja—worship; kutarka—useless
arguments; chäòiyä—giving up.
TRANSLATION
Therefore I say again, lifting my arms: O fellow human beings, please
worship Çré Caitanya and Nityänanda without false arguments!
PURPORT
Because a person who performs kåñëa-bhakti but does not understand Çré
Kåñëa Caitanya and Prabhu Nityänanda will simply waste his time, the
author, Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé, requests everyone to take to the
worship of Çré Caitanya and Nityänanda Prabhu and the Païca-tattva.
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He assures everyone that any person who does so will be successful in
Kåñëa consciousness.
TEXT 14
yadi vä tärkika kahe,——tarka se pramäëa
tarka-çästre siddha yei, sei sevyamäna
SYNONYMS
yadi—if; vä—or; tärkika—logician; kahe—says; tarka—logic; se—that;
pramäëa—evidence; tarka-çästre—in the logic; siddha—accepted; yei—
whatever; sei—that; sevyamäna—is worshipable.
TRANSLATION
Logicians say, “Unless one gains understanding through logic and
argument, how can one decide upon a worshipable Deity?”
TEXT 15
çré-kåñëa-caitanya-dayä karaha vicära
vicära karite citte päbe camatkära
SYNONYMS
çré-kåñëa-caitanya—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dayä—His mercy;
karaha—just put into; vicära—consideration; vicära—when such
consideration; karile—will be done by you; citte—in your heart; päbe—
you will get; camatkära—striking wonder.
TRANSLATION
If you are indeed interested in logic and argument, kindly apply it to the
mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. If you do so, you will find it to be
strikingly wonderful.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura comments in this connection
that people in general, in their narrow-minded conception of life, create
many different types of humanitarian activities, but the humanitarian
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activities inaugurated by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu are different. For
logicians who want to accept only that which is proven through logic
and argument, it is a fact that without logic and reason there can be no
question of accepting the Absolute Truth. Unfortunately, when such
logicians take to this path without the mercy of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, they remain on the platform of logic and argument and do
not advance in spiritual life. However, if one is intelligent enough to
apply his arguments and logic to the subtle understanding of the
fundamental spiritual substance, he will be able to know that a poor
fund of knowledge established on the basis of material logic cannot help
one understand the Absolute Truth, which is beyond the reach of
imperfect senses. The Mahäbhärata therefore says, acintyäù khalu ye
bhävä na täàs tarkeëa yojayet. (Mahäbhärata, Bhéñma-parva 5.22) How
can that which is beyond the imagination or sensory speculation of
mundane creatures be approached simply by logic? Logic and argument
are very poor in spiritual strength and always imperfect when applied to
spiritual understanding. By putting forward mundane logic one
frequently comes to the wrong conclusion regarding the Absolute Truth,
and as a result of such a conclusion one may fall down to accept a body
like that of a jackal.
Despite all this, those who are actually inquisitive to understand the
philosophy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu through logic and argument are
welcome. Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé addresses them, “Please put Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s mercy to your crucial test, and if you are
actually a logician you will come to the right conclusion that there is no
personality more merciful than Lord Caitanya.” Let the logicians
compare all the results of other humanitarian work with the merciful
activities of Lord Caitanya. If their judgment is impartial, they will
understand that no other humanitarian activities can surpass those of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
Everyone is engaged in humanitarian activities on the basis of the body,
but from the Bhagavad-gétä (2.18) we understand, anta-vanta ime dehä
nityasyoktäù çarériëaù: “The material body is ultimately subject to
destruction, whereas the spiritual soul is eternal.” Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s philanthropic activities are performed in connection with
the eternal soul. However one tries to benefit the body, it will be
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destroyed, and one will have to accept another body according to his
present activities. If one does not, therefore, understand this science of
transmigration but considers the body to be all in all, his intelligence is
not very advanced. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, without neglecting the
necessities of the body, imparted spiritual advancement to purify the
existential condition of humanity. Therefore if a logician makes his
judgment impartially, he will surely find that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
is the mahä-vadänyävatära, the most magnanimous incarnation. He is
even more magnanimous than Lord Kåñëa Himself. Lord Kåñëa
demanded that one surrender unto Him, but He did not distribute love
of Godhead as magnanimously as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Therefore
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé offers Lord Caitanya his respectful obeisances with
the words namo mahä-vadänyäya kåñëa-prema-pradäya te/ kåñëäya kåñëacaitanya-nämne gaura-tviñe namaù [Cc. Madhya 19.53]. Lord Kåñëa simply
gave the Bhagavad-gétä, by which one can understand Lord Kåñëa as He
is, but Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who is also Kåñëa Himself, gave people
love of Kåñëa without discrimination.
TEXT 16
bahu janma kare yadi çravaëa, kértana
tabu ta’ nä päya kåñëa-pade prema-dhana
SYNONYMS
bahu—many; janma—births; kare—does; yadi—if; çravaëa—hearing;
kértana—chanting; tabu—still; ta’—in spite of; nä—does not; päya—
get; kåñëa-pade—unto the lotus feet of Kåñëa; prema-dhana—love of
Godhead.
TRANSLATION
If one is infested with the ten offenses in the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa
mahä-mantra, despite his endeavor to chant the holy name for many
births, he will not get the love of Godhead that is the ultimate goal of this
chanting.
PURPORT
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Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura says in this connection that
although one may go on chanting the Hare Kåñëa mantra for many,
many years, there is no possibility of attaining the platform of
devotional service unless one accepts Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. One
must follow strictly the instruction of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu given
in the Çikñäñöaka (3):
tåëäd api su-nécena taror iva sahiñëunä
amäninä mäna-dena kértanéyaù sadä hariù
[Cc. Ädi 17.31]
“One should chant the holy name of the Lord in a humble state of mind,
thinking oneself lower than the straw in the street; one should be more
tolerant than a tree, devoid of all sense of false prestige, and should be
ready to offer all respect to others. In such a state of mind one can chant
the holy name of the Lord constantly.” One who follows this direction,
being freed from the ten kinds of offenses, becomes successful in Kåñëa
consciousness and ultimately reaches the platform of loving service to
the Personality of Godhead.
One must come to the understanding that the holy name of the Lord
and the Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself are identical. One
cannot reach this conclusion unless one is offenseless in chanting the
holy name. By our material calculation we see a difference between the
name and the substance, but in the spiritual world the Absolute is always
absolute: the name, form, qualities and pastimes of the Absolute are all
as good as the Absolute Himself. Thus one is understood to be an eternal
servant of the Supreme Personality of Godhead if he considers himself
an eternal servant of the holy name and in this spirit distributes the holy
name to the world. One who chants in that spirit, without offenses, is
certainly elevated to the platform of understanding that the holy name
and the Personality of Godhead are identical. To associate with the holy
name and chant the holy name is to associate with the Personality of
Godhead directly. In the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu it is clearly said,
sevonmukhe hi jihvädau svayam eva sphuraty adaù [Brs. viataù çré-kåñëanämädi
na bhaved grähyam indriyaiù
sevonmukhe hi jihvädau
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svayam eva sphuraty adaù

“No one can understand the transcendental nature of the name, form, quality and
pastimes of Çré Kåñëa through his materially contaminated senses. Only when one
becomes spiritually saturated by transcendental service to the Lord are the
transcendental name, form, quality and pastimes of the Lord revealed to him.”
(Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.2.234)1.2.234]. The holy name becomes manifest

when one engages in the service of the holy name. This service in a
submissive attitude begins with one’s tongue. Sevonmukhe hi jihvädau:
One must engage his tongue in the service of the holy name. Our Kåñëa
consciousness movement is based on this principle. We try to engage all
the members of the Kåñëa consciousness movement in the service of the
holy name. Since the holy name and Kåñëa are nondifferent, the
members of the Kåñëa consciousness movement not only chant the holy
name of the Lord offenselessly, but also do not allow their tongues to eat
anything that is not first offered to the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. The Supreme Lord declares:
patraà puñpaà phalaà toyaà yo me bhaktyä prayacchati
tad ahaà bhakty-upahåtaà açnämi prayatätmanaù
“If one offers Me with love and devotion a leaf, a flower, a fruit or water,
I will accept it.” (Bg. 9.26) Therefore the International Society for
Krishna Consciousness has many temples all over the world, and in each
and every temple the Lord is offered these foods. On the basis of His
demands, the devotees chant the holy name of the Lord offenselessly
and never eat anything that is not first offered to the Lord. The
functions of the tongue in devotional service are to chant the Hare
Kåñëa mahä-mantra and eat prasädam that is offered to the Lord.
TEXT 17
jïänataù su-labhä muktir
bhuktir yajïädi-puëyataù
seyaà sädhana-sähasrair
häri-bhaktiù su-durlabhä
SYNONYMS
jïänataù—by cultivation of knowledge; su-labhä—easily obtainable;
muktiù—liberation; bhuktiù—sense enjoyment; yajïa-ädi—performance
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of sacrifices, etc.; puëyataù—and by performing pious activities; sä—
that; iyam—this; sädhana-sähasraiù—execution of thousands of
sacrifices; hari-bhaktiù—devotional service; su-durlabhä—is very rare.
TRANSLATION
“By cultivating philosophical knowledge one can understand his spiritual
position and thus be liberated, and by performing sacrifices and pious
activities one can achieve sense gratification in a higher planetary system,
but the devotional service of the Lord is so rare that even by executing
hundreds and thousands of such sacrifices one cannot obtain it.”
PURPORT
Prahläda Mahäräja instructs:
matir na kåñëe parataù svato vä
mitho ’bhipadyeta gåha-vratänäm
(SB 7.5.30)
naiñäà matis tävad urukramäìghrià
spåçaty anarthäpagamo yad-arthaù
mahéyasäà päda-rajo-’bhiñekaà
niñkiïcanänäà na våëéta yävat
(SB 7.5.32)
These çlokas are to be discussed. Their purport is that one cannot obtain
kåñëa-bhakti, or the devotional service of the Lord, by official execution
of the Vedic rituals. One has to approach a pure devotee. Narottama
däsa Öhäkura sings, chäòiyä vaiñëava-sevä nistära päyeche kebä: “Who
has been elevated without rendering service to a pure Vaiñëava?” It is
the statement of Prahläda Mahäräja that unless one is able to accept the
dust from the lotus feet of a pure Vaiñëava there is no possibility of
achieving the platform of devotional service. That is the secret. The
above-mentioned tantra-vacana, quoted from the Bhakti-rasämåtasindhu (1.1.36), is our perfect guidance in this connection.
TEXT 18
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kåñëa yadi chuöe bhakte bhukti mukti diyä
kabhu prema-bhakti nä dena räkhena lukäiyä
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; yadi—of course; chuöe—goes away; bhakte—unto
the devotee; bhukti—material enjoyment; mukti—liberation; diyä—
offering; kabhu—at any time; prema-bhakti—love of Godhead; nä—does
not; dena—give; räkhena—keeps; lukäiyä—hiding.
TRANSLATION
If a devotee wants liberation or material sense gratification from the Lord,
Kåñëa immediately delivers it, but pure devotional service He keeps
hidden.
TEXT 19
räjan patir gurur alaà bhavatäà yadünäà
daivaà priyaù kula-patiù kva ca kiìkaro vaù
astv evam aìga bhagavän bhajatäà mukundo
muktià dadäti karhicit sma na bhakti-yogam
SYNONYMS
räjan—O King; patiù—master; guruù—spiritual master; alam—
certainly; bhavatäm—of your; yadünäm—of the Yadus; daivam—God;
priyaù—very dear; kula-patiù—head of the family; kva—even
sometimes; ca—also; kiìkaraù—order carrier; vaù—you; astu—there is;
evam—thus; aìga—however; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; bhajatäm—those who are in devotional service; mukundaù—
Lord Kåñëa; muktim—liberation; dadäti—gives; karhicit—sometimes;
sma—certainly; na—not; bhakti-yogam—devotional service.
TRANSLATION
[The great sage Närada said:] “My dear Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead Kåñëa is always ready to help you. He is
your master, guru, God, very dear friend and head of your family. Yet
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sometimes He agrees to act as your servant or order-carrier. You are
greatly fortunate because this relationship is possible only by bhakti-yoga.
The Lord can give liberation [mukti] very easily, but He does not very
easily give one bhakti-yoga, because by that process He is bound to the
devotee.”
PURPORT
This passage is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (5.6.18). While
Çukadeva Gosvämé was describing the character of Åñabhadeva, he
distinguished between bhakti-yoga and liberation by reciting this verse.
In relationship with the Yadus and Päëòavas, the Lord acted sometimes
as their master, sometimes as their advisor, sometimes as their friend,
sometimes as the head of their family and sometimes even as their
servant. Kåñëa once had to carry out an order of Yudhiñöhira’s by
carrying a letter Yudhiñöhira had written to Duryodhana regarding
peace negotiations. Similarly, He also became the chariot driver of
Arjuna. This illustrates that in bhakti-yoga there is a relationship
established between the Supreme Personality of Godhead and the
devotee. Such a relationship is established in the transcendental mellows
known as däsya, sakhya, vätsalya and mädhurya. If a devotee wants
simple liberation, he gets it very easily from the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, as confirmed by Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura. Muktiù svayaà
mukulitäïjali sevate ’smän: for a devotee, mukti is not very important
because mukti is always standing on his doorstep waiting to serve him in
some way. A devotee, therefore, must be attracted by the behavior of the
inhabitants of Våndävana, who live in a relationship with Kåñëa. The
land, water, cows, trees and flowers serve Kåñëa in çänta-rasa, His
servants serve Him in däsya-rasa, and His cowherd friends serve Him in
sakhya-rasa. Similarly, the elder gopés and gopas serve Kåñëa as father
and mother, uncle and other relatives, and the young gopés, the cowherd
girls, serve Kåñëa in conjugal love.
While executing devotional service, one must be naturally inclined to
serve Kåñëa in one of these transcendental relationships. That is the
actual success of life. For a devotee, to get liberation is not very difficult.
Even one who is unable to establish a relationship with Kåñëa can
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achieve liberation by merging into the Brahman effulgence. This is
called säyujya-mukti. Vaiñëavas never accept säyujya-mukti, although
sometimes they accept the other forms of liberation, namely särüpya,
sälokya, sämépya and särñöi. A pure devotee, however, does not accept
any kind of mukti. He wants only to serve Kåñëa in a transcendental
relationship. This is the perfectional stage of spiritual life. Mäyävädé
philosophers desire to merge into the existence of the Brahman
effulgence, although this aspect of liberation is always neglected by
devotees. Çréla Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté Öhäkura, describing this kind
of mukti, which is called kaivalya, or becoming one with the Supreme,
has said, kaivalyaà narakäyate: “Becoming one with the Supreme is as
good as going to hell.” Therefore the ideal of Mäyäväda philosophy,
becoming one with the Supreme, is hellish for a devotee; he never
accepts it. Mäyävädé philosophers do not know that even if they merge
into the effulgence of the Supreme, this will not give them ultimate rest.
An individual soul cannot live in the Brahman effulgence in a state of
inactivity; after some time, he must desire to be active. However, since
he is not aware of his relationship with the Supreme Personality of
Godhead and therefore has no spiritual activity, he must come down for
further activities in this material world. This is confirmed in ÇrémadBhägavatam (10.2.32):
äruhya kåcchreëa paraà padaà tataù
patanty adho ’nädåta-yuñmad-aìghrayaù
Because Mäyävädé philosophers have no information regarding the
transcendental service of the Lord, even after attaining liberation from
material activities and merging into the Brahman effulgence, they must
come down again to this material world to open hospitals or schools or
perform similar philanthropic activities.
TEXT 20
hena prema çré-caitanya dilä yathä tathä
jagäi mädhäi paryanta——anyera kä kathä
SYNONYMS
hena—such; prema—love of Godhead; çré-caitanya—Lord Çré Caitanya
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Mahäprabhu; dilä—has given; yathä—anywhere; tathä—everywhere;
jagäi—Jagäi; mädhäi—Mädhäi; paryanta—up to them; anyera—of
others; kä—what to speak; kathä—words.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has freely given this love of Kåñëa
everywhere and anywhere, even to the most fallen, such as Jagäi and
Mädhäi. What then to speak of those who are already pious and elevated?
PURPORT
The distinction between Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s gift to human
society and the gifts of others is that whereas so-called philanthropic
and humanitarian workers have given some relief to human society as
far as the body is concerned, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu offers the best
facilities for going back home, back to Godhead, with love of Godhead.
If one seriously makes a comparative study of the two gifts, certainly if
he is at all sober he will give the greatest credit to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. It was with this purpose that Kaviräja Gosvämé said:
çré-kåñëa-caitanya-dayä karaha vicära
vicära karile citte päbe camatkära
“If you are indeed interested in logic and argument, kindly apply it to
the mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. If you do so, you will find it to
be strikingly wonderful.” (Cc. Ädi 8.15)
Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura says:
déna-héna yata chila, hari-näme uddhärila,
tära säkñé jagäi mädhäi
The two brothers Jagäi and Mädhäi epitomize the sinful population of
this Age of Kali. They were most disturbing elements in society because
they were meat-eaters, drunkards, woman-hunters, rogues and thieves.
Yet Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu delivered them, to say nothing of others
who were sober, pious, devoted and conscientious. The Bhagavad-gétä
confirms that to say nothing of the brahminically qualified devotees and
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räjarñis (kià punar brähmaëäù puëyä bhaktä räjarñayas tathä), anyone
who by the association of a pure devotee comes to Kåñëa consciousness
becomes eligible to go back home, back to Godhead. In the Bhagavadgétä (9.32) the Lord thus declares:
mäà hi pärtha vyapäçritya ye ’pi syuù päpa-yonayaù
striyo vaiçyäs tathä çüdräs te ’pi yänti paräà gatim
“O son of Påthä, those who take shelter in Me, though they be of lower
birth—women, vaiçyas [merchants] and çüdras [workers]—can attain the
supreme destination.”
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu delivered the two fallen brothers Jagäi and
Mädhäi, but the entire world is presently full of Jagäis and Mädhäis, or,
in other words, woman-hunters, meat-eaters, gamblers, thieves and other
rogues, who create all kinds of disturbances in society. The activities of
such persons have now become common practices. It is no longer
considered abominable to be a drunkard, woman-hunter, meat-eater,
thief or rogue, for these elements have been assimilated by human
society. That does not mean, however, that the abominable qualities of
such persons will help free human society from the clutches of mäyä.
Rather, they will entangle humanity more and more in the reactions of
the stringent laws of material nature. One’s activities are all performed
under the influence of the modes of material nature (prakåteù
kriyamäëäni guëaiù karmäëi sarvaçaù [Bg. 3.27]). Because people are now
associating with the modes of ignorance (tamo-guëa) and, to some
extent, passion (rajo-guëa), with no trace of goodness (sattva-guëa), they
are becoming increasingly greedy and lusty, for that is the effect of
associating with these modes. Tadä rajas-tamo-bhaväù käma-lobhädayaç
ca ye: “By associating with the two lower qualities of material nature,
one becomes lusty and greedy.” (SB 1.2.19) Actually, in modern human
society, everyone is greedy and lusty, and therefore the only means for
deliverance is Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s saìkértana movement, which
can promote all the Jagäis and Mädhäis to the topmost position of sattvaguëa, or brahminical culture.
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.18–19) states:
nañöa-präyeñv abhadreñu nityaà bhägavata-sevayä
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bhagavaty uttama-çloke bhaktir bhavati naiñöhiké
tadä rajas-tamo-bhäväù käma-lobhädayaç ca ye
ceta etair anäviddhaà sthitaà sattve prasédati
Considering the chaotic condition of human society, if one actually
wants peace and tranquillity, one must take to the Kåñëa consciousness
movement and engage always in bhägavata-dharma. Engagement in
bhägavata-dharma dissipates all ignorance and passion, and when
ignorance and passion are dissipated one is freed from greed and lust.
When freed from greed and lust, one becomes brahminically qualified,
and when a brahminically qualified person makes further advancement,
he becomes situated on the Vaiñëava platform. It is only on this
Vaiñëava platform that it is possible to awaken one’s dormant love of
Godhead, and as soon as one does so, his life is successful.
At present, human society is specifically cultivating the mode of
ignorance (tamo-guëa), although there may also be some symptoms of
passion (rajo-guëa). Full of käma and lobha, lust and greed, the entire
population of the world consists mostly of çüdras and a few vaiçyas, and
gradually it is coming about that there are çüdras only. Communism is a
movement of çüdras, and capitalism is meant for vaiçyas. In the fighting
between these two factions, the çüdras and vaiçyas, gradually, due to the
abominable condition of society, the communists will emerge
triumphant, and as soon as this takes place, whatever is left of society
will be ruined. The only possible remedy that can counteract the
tendency toward communism is the Kåñëa consciousness movement,
which can give even communists the real idea of communist society.
According to the doctrine of communism, the state should be the
proprietor of everything. But the Kåñëa consciousness movement,
expanding this same idea, accepts God as the proprietor of everything.
People cannot understand this because they have no sense of God, but
the Kåñëa consciousness movement can help them to understand God
and to understand that everything belongs to God. Since everything is
the property of God, and all living entities—not only human beings but
even animals, birds, plants and so on—are children of God, everyone
has the right to live at the cost of God with God consciousness. This is
the sum and substance of the Kåñëa consciousness movement.
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TEXT 21
svatantra éçvara prema-nigüòha-bhäëdära
biläila yäre täre, nä kaila vicära
SYNONYMS
svatantra—fully independent; éçvara—the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; prema—love of God; nigüòha—very confidential; bhäëòära—
stock; biläila—distributed; yäre—to anyone; täre—to everyone; nä—
not; kaila—did; vicära—consideration.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, as the Supreme Personality of Godhead
Himself, is fully independent. Therefore, although it is the most
confidentially stored benediction, He can distribute love of Godhead to
anyone and everyone without consideration.
PURPORT
This is the benefit of Lord Caitanya’s movement. If one somehow or
other comes in contact with the Hare Kåñëa movement, without
consideration of his being a çüdra, vaiçya, Jagäi, Mädhäi or even lower,
he becomes advanced in spiritual consciousness and immediately
develops love of Godhead. We now have actual experience that
throughout the entire world this movement is making many such
persons lovers of God simply by the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra. Actually, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has appeared as the
spiritual master of the entire world. He does not discriminate between
offenders and the innocent. Kåñëa-prema-pradäya te: [Cc. Madhya 19.53]
He liberally gives love of Godhead to anyone and everyone. This can be
actually experienced, as stated in the next verse.
TEXT 22
adyäpiha dekha caitanya-näma yei laya
kåñëa-preme pulakäçru-vihvala se haya
SYNONYMS
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adyäpiha—even up to date; dekha—you see; caitanya-näma—Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s name; yei—anyone; laya—who takes; kåñëapreme—in love of Kåñëa; pulaka-açru—tears in ecstasy; vihvala—
overwhelmed; se—he; haya—becomes.
TRANSLATION
Whether he is offensive or inoffensive, anyone who even now chants çrékåñëa-caitanya prabhu-nityänanda is immediately overwhelmed with
ecstasy, and tears fill his eyes.
PURPORT
The präkåta-sahajiyäs who chant nitäi-gaura rädhe çyäma have very little
knowledge of the Bhägavata conclusion, and they hardly follow the
Vaiñëava rules and regulations, and yet because they chant bhaja nitäigaura, their chanting immediately evokes tears and other signs of
ecstasy. Although they do not know the principles of Vaiñëava
philosophy and are not very much advanced in education, by these
symptoms they attract many men to become their followers. Their
ecstatic tears will of course help them in the long run, for as soon as they
come in contact with a pure devotee their lives will become successful.
Even in the beginning, however, because they are chanting the holy
names of nitäi-gaura, their swift advancement on the path of love of
Godhead is very prominently visible.
TEXT 23
‘nityänanda’ balite haya kåñëa-premodaya
äuläya sakala aìga, açru-gaìgä vaya
SYNONYMS
nityänanda balite—while talking of Nityänanda Prabhu; haya—it so
becomes; kåñëa-prema-udaya—awakening of love of Kåñëa; äuläya—
agitated; sakala—all; aìga—limbs of the body; açru-gaìgä—tears like
the Ganges waters; vaya—flow down.
TRANSLATION
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Simply by talking of Nityänanda Prabhu one awakens his love for Kåñëa.
Thus all his bodily limbs are agitated by ecstasy, and tears flow from his
eyes like the waters of the Ganges.
TEXT 24
‘kåñëa-näma’ kare aparädhera vicära
kåñëa balile aparädhéra nä haya vikära
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-näma—the holy name of Lord Kåñëa; kare—takes; aparädhera—
of offenses; vicära—consideration; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; balile—if one
chants; aparädhéra—of the offenders; nä—never; haya—becomes;
vikära—changed.
TRANSLATION
There are offenses to be considered while chanting the Hare Kåñëa
mantra. Therefore simply by chanting Hare Kåñëa one does not become
ecstatic.
PURPORT
It is very beneficial to chant the names çré-kåñëa-caitanya prabhunityänanda before chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra because by
chanting these two holy names—çré-kåñëa-caitanya prabhunityänanda—one immediately becomes ecstatic, and if he then chants
the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra he becomes free of offenses.
There are ten offenses to avoid in chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra. The first offense is to blaspheme great personalities who are
engaged in distributing the holy name of the Lord. It is said in the çästra
(Cc. Antya 7.11), kåñëa-çakti vinä nahe tära pravartana: one cannot
distribute the holy names of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra unless he is
empowered by the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Therefore one
should not criticize or blaspheme a devotee who is thus engaged.
Çré Padma Puräëa states:
satäà nindä nämnaù paramam aparädhaà vitanute
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yataù khyätià yätaà katham u sahate tad-vigarhäm
To blaspheme the great saintly persons who are engaged in preaching
the glories of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra is the worst offense at the
lotus feet of the holy name. One should not criticize a preacher of the
glories of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra. If one does so, he is an offender.
The Näma-prabhu, who is identical with Kåñëa, will never tolerate such
blasphemous activities, even from one who passes as a great devotee.
The second nämäparädha is described as follows:
çivasya çré-viñëor ya iha guëa-nämädi-sakalaà
dhiyä bhinnaà paçyet sa khalu hari-nämähita-karaù
In this material world, the holy name of Viñëu is all-auspicious. Viñëu’s
name, form, qualities and pastimes are all transcendental, absolute
knowledge. Therefore, if one tries to separate the Absolute Personality
of Godhead from His holy name or His transcendental form, qualities
and pastimes, thinking them to be material, that is offensive. Similarly,
to think that the names of demigods such as Lord Çiva are as good as the
name of Lord Viñëu—or, in other words, to think that Lord Çiva and
the other demigods are other forms of God and therefore equal to
Viñëu—is also blasphemous. This is the second offense at the lotus feet
of the holy name of theLord.
The third offense at the lotus feet of the holy name, which is called
guror avajïä, is to consider the spiritual master to be material and
therefore to envy his exalted position. The fourth offense (çruti-çästranindanam) is to blaspheme Vedic literatures such as the four Vedas and
the Puräëas. The fifth offense (artha-vädaù) is to consider the glories of
the holy name to be exaggerations. Similarly, the sixth offense (harinämni kalpanam) is to consider the holy name of the Lord to be
imaginary.
The seventh offense is described as follows:
nämno baläd yasya hi päpa-buddhir
na vidyate tasya yamair hi çuddhiù
To think that since the Hare Kåñëa mantra can counteract all sinful
reactions one may therefore go on with his sinful activities and at the
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same time chant the Hare Kåñëa mantra to neutralize them is the
greatest offense at the lotus feet of hari-näma.
The eighth offense is stated thus:
dharma-vrata-tyäga-hutädi-sarvaçubha-kriyä-sämyam api pramädaù
It is offensive to consider the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mantra to be a
religious ritualistic ceremony. Performing religious ceremonies,
following vows and practicing renunciation and sacrifice are all
materialistic auspicious activities. The chanting of the Hare Kåñëa
mahä-mantra must not be compared to such materialistic religiosity.
This is an offense at the lotus feet of the holy name of the Lord.
The ninth offense is described as follows:
açraddadhäne vimukhe ’py açåëvati
yaç copadeçaù çiva-nämäparädhaù
It is an offense to preach the glories of the holy name among persons
who have no intelligence or no faith in the subject matter. Such people
should be given the chance to hear the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa
mantra, but in the beginning they should not be instructed about the
glories or the spiritual significance of the holy name. By constant
hearing of the holy name, their hearts will be purified, and then they
will be able to understand the transcendental position of the holy name.
The tenth offense is as follows:
çrute ’pi näma-mähätmye yaù préti-rahito naraù
ahaà-mamädi-paramo nämni so ’py aparädha-kåt
If one has heard the glories of the transcendental holy name of the Lord
but nevertheless continues in a materialistic concept of life, thinking “I
am this body and everything belonging to this body is mine [ahaà
mameti SB 5.5.8],” and does not show respect and love for the chanting
of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, that is an offense.
TEXT 25
tad açma-säraà hådayaà batedaà
yad gåhyamäëair hari-nämadheyaiù
na vikriyetätha yadä vikäro
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netre jalaà gätra-ruheñu harñaù
SYNONYMS
tat—that; açma-säram—as hard as iron; hådayam—heart; bata—O;
idam—this; yat—which; gåhyamäëaiù—in spite of taking the chanting;
hari-nämadheyaiù—meditating on the holy name of the Lord; na—does
not; vikriyeta—change; atha—thus; yadä—when; vikäraù—
transformation; netre—in the eyes; jalam—tears; gätra-ruheñu—in the
pores of the body; harñaù—ecstasy.
TRANSLATION
“If one’s heart does not change, tears do not flow from his eyes, his body
does not shiver, and his bodily hairs do not stand on end as he chants the
Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, it should be understood that his heart is as
hard as iron. This is due to his offenses at the lotus feet of the Lord’s
holy name.”
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, commenting on this verse,
which is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.3.24), remarks that
sometimes a mahä-bhägavata, or very advanced devotee, does not
manifest such transcendental symptoms as tears in the eyes, whereas
sometimes a kaniñöha-adhikäré, a neophyte devotee, displays them
artificially. This does not mean, however, that the neophyte is more
advanced than the mahä-bhägavata devotee. The test of the real change
of heart that takes place when one chants the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra
is that one becomes detached from material enjoyment. This is the real
change. Bhaktir pareçänubhavo viraktir anyatra ca (SB 11.2.42). If one is
actually advancing in spiritual life, he must become very much detached
from material enjoyment. If it is sometimes found that a kaniñöhaadhikäré (neophyte devotee) shows artificial tears in his eyes while
chanting the Hare Kåñëa mantra but is still completely attached to
material things, his heart has not really changed. The change must be
manifested in terms of one’s real activities.
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TEXT 26
‘eka’ kåñëa-näme kare sarva-päpa näça
premera käraëa bhakti karena prakäça
SYNONYMS
eka—one; kåñëa-näme—by chanting the holy name of Lord Kåñëa;
kare—makes; sarva—all; päpa—sinful life; näça—exhausted; premera—
of love of Godhead; käraëa—cause; bhakti—devotional service;
karena—becomes; prakäça—manifest.
TRANSLATION
Simply chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra without offenses
vanquishes all sinful activities. Thus pure devotional service, which is the
cause of love of Godhead, becomes manifest.
PURPORT
One cannot be situated in the devotional service of the Lord unless one
is free from sinful life. This is confirmed in the Bhagavad-gétä (7.28):
yeñäà tv anta-gataà päpaà janänäà puëya-karmanäm
te dvandva-moha-nirmuktä bhajante mäà dåòha-vratäù
“Persons who have acted piously in previous lives and in this life and
whose sinful actions are completely eradicated are freed from the duality
of delusion, and they engage themselves in My service with
determination.” A person who is already cleansed of all tinges of sinful
life engages without deviation or duality of purpose in the
transcendental loving service of the Lord. In this age, although people
are greatly sinful, simply chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra can
relieve them from the reactions of their sins. Eka kåñëa-näme: only by
chanting Kåñëa’s name is this possible. This is confirmed in ÇrémadBhägavatam (12.3.51): kértanäd eva kåñëasya mukta-saìgaù. Caitanya
Mahäprabhu has also taught us this. While passing on the road, He used
to chant:
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kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa he
kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa he
kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa rakña mäm
kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa pähi mäm
räma räghava räma räghava räma räghava rakña mäm
kåñëa keçava kåñëa keçava kåñëa keçava pähi mäm
If one always chants the holy name of Kåñëa, gradually one is freed from
all reactions of sinful life, provided he chants offenselessly and does not
commit more sinful activities on the strength of chanting the Hare
Kåñëa mantra. In this way one is purified, and his devotional service
causes the arousal of his dormant love of God. If one simply chants the
Hare Kåñëa mantra and does not commit sinful activities and offenses,
one’s life is purified, and thus one comes to the fifth stage of perfection,
or engagement in the loving service of the Lord (premä pum-artho
mahän).
TEXT 27
premera udaye haya premera vikära
sveda-kampa-pulakädi gadgadäçrudhära
SYNONYMS
premera—of love of Godhead; udaye—when there is awakening; haya—
it becomes so; premera—of love of Godhead; vikära—transformation;
sveda—perspiration; kampa—trembling; pulaka-ädi—throbbing of the
heart; gadgada—faltering; açru-dhära—tears in the eyes.
TRANSLATION
When one’s transcendental loving service to the Lord is actually
awakened, it generates transformations in the body such as perspiration,
trembling, throbbing of the heart, faltering of the voice and tears in the
eyes.
PURPORT
These bodily transformations are automatically manifested when one is
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actually situated in love of Godhead. One should not artificially imitate
them. Our disease is desire for that which is material; even while
advancing in spiritual life, we want material acclaim. One must be freed
from this disease. Pure devotion must be anyäbhiläñitä-çünyam [Bhaktirasämåta-sindhu viianyäbhiläñitä-çünyaà
jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam
änukülyena kåñëänuçélanaà bhaktir uttamä
“One should render transcendental loving service to the Supreme Lord Kåñëa
favorably and without desire for material profit or gain through fruitive activities or
philosophical speculation. That is called pure devotional service.” Bhakti-rasämåtasindhu 1.1.111.1.11], without desire for anything material. Advanced

devotees manifest many bodily transformations, which are symptoms of
ecstasy, but one should not imitate them to achieve cheap adoration
from the public. When one actually attains the advanced stage, the
ecstatic symptoms will appear automatically; one does not need to
imitate them.
TEXT 28
anäyäse bhava-kñaya, kåñëera sevana
eka kåñëa-nämera phale päi eta dhana
SYNONYMS
anäyäse—without hard labor; bhava-kñaya—stoppage of repetition of
birth and death; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; sevana—service; eka—one;
kåñëa-nämera—chanting the name of Kåñëa; phale—as a result of; päi—
we achieve; eta—so much; dhana—wealth.
TRANSLATION
As a result of chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, one makes such
great advancement in spiritual life that simultaneously his material
existence terminates and he receives love of Godhead. The holy name of
Kåñëa is so powerful that by chanting even one name, one very easily
achieves these transcendental riches.
TEXTS 29–30
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hena kåñëa-näma yadi laya bahu-bära
tabu yadi prema nahe, nahe açrudhära
tabe jäni, aparädha tähäte pracura
kåñëa-näma-béja tähe nä kare aìkura
SYNONYMS
hena—such; kåñëa-näma—holy name of the Lord; yadi—if; laya—one
takes; bahu-bära—again and again; tabu—still; yadi—if; prema—love of
Godhead; nahe—is not visible; nahe açru-dhära—there are no tears in
the eyes; tabe—then; jäni—I understand; aparädha—offense; tähäte—
there (in that process); pracura—enough; kåñëa-näma—the holy name
of Kåñëa; béja—seed; tähe—in those activities; nä—does not; kare—do;
aìkura—sprout.
TRANSLATION
If one chants the exalted holy name of the Lord again and again and yet
his love for the Supreme Lord does not develop and tears do not appear in
his eyes, it is evident that because of his offenses in chanting, the seed of
the holy name of Kåñëa does not sprout.
PURPORT
If one chants the Hare Kåñëa mantra offensively, one does not achieve
the desired result. Therefore one should carefully avoid the offenses,
which have already been described in connection with verse 24.
TEXT 31
caitanya-nityänande nähi esaba vicära
näma laite prema dena, vahe açrudhära
SYNONYMS
caitanya-nityänande—when chanting the holy names of Lord Caitanya
and Nityänanda; nähi—there are not; esaba—all these; vicara—
considerations; näma—the holy name; laite—simply by chanting;
prema—love of Godhead; dena—they give; vahe—there is a flow; açru-
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dhära—tears in the eyes.
TRANSLATION
But if one only chants, with some slight faith, the holy names of Lord
Caitanya and Nityänanda, very quickly he is cleansed of all offenses.
Thus as soon as he chants the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, he feels the
ecstasy of love for God.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura remarks in this connection
that if one takes shelter of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and
Nityänanda, follows Their instructions to become more tolerant than
the tree and humbler than the grass, and in this way chants the holy
name of the Lord, very soon he achieves the platform of transcendental
loving service to the Lord, and tears appear in his eyes. There are
offenses to be considered in chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, but
there are no such considerations in chanting the names of GauraNityänanda. Therefore, if one chants the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra but
his life is still full of sinful activities, it will be very difficult for him to
achieve the platform of loving service to the Lord. But if in spite of
being an offender one chants the holy names of Gaura-Nityänanda, he
is very quickly freed from the reactions to his offenses. Therefore, one
should first approach Lord Caitanya and Nityänanda, or worship GuruGauräìga, and then come to the stage of worshiping Rädhä-Kåñëa. In
our Kåñëa consciousness movement, our students are first advised to
worship Guru-Gauräìga, and then, when they are somewhat advanced,
the Rädhä-Kåñëa Deity is installed, and they are engaged in the worship
of the Lord.
One should first take shelter of Gaura-Nityänanda in order to reach,
ultimately, Rädhä-Kåñëa. Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura sings in this
connection:
gauräìga balite ha’be pulaka çaréra
hari hari balite nayane ba’be néra
ära kabe nitäi-cäìdera karuëä karibe
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saàsära-väsanä mora kabe tuccha habe
viñaya chäòiyä kabe çuddha habe mana
kabe häma heraba çré-våndävana
In the beginning one should very regularly chant Çré Gaurasundara’s
holy name and then chant the holy name of Lord Nityänanda. Thus
one’s heart will be cleansed of impure desires for material enjoyment.
Then one can approach Våndävana-dhäma to worship Lord Kåñëa.
Unless one is favored by Lord Caitanya and Nityänanda, there is no
need to go to Våndävana, for unless one’s mind is purified, he cannot see
Våndävana, even if he goes there. Actually going to Våndävana involves
taking shelter of the six Gosvämés by reading the Bhakti-rasämåtasindhu, Vidagdha-mädhava, Lalita-mädhava and the other books that
they have given. In this way one can understand the transcendental
loving affairs between Rädhä and Kåñëa. Kabe häma bujhaba se yugalapiréti. The conjugal love between Rädhä and Kåñëa is not an ordinary
human affair; it is fully transcendental. In order to understand Rädhä
and Kåñëa, worship Them and engage in Their loving service, one must
be guided by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Nityänanda Prabhu and the six
Gosvämés, Lord Caitanya’s direct disciples.
For an ordinary man, worship of Çré Caitanya and Nityänanda Prabhu
or the Païca-tattva is easier than worship of Rädhä and Kåñëa. Unless
one is very fortunate, he should not be induced to worship Rädhä-Kåñëa
directly. A neophyte student who is not sufficiently educated or
enlightened should not indulge in the worship of Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa
or the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mantra. Even if he does so, he cannot
get the desired result. One should therefore chant the names of NitäiGaura and worship Them without false prestige. Since everyone within
this material world is more or less influenced by sinful activities, in the
beginning it is essential that one take to the worship of Guru-Gauräìga
and ask their favor, for thus despite all his disqualifications one will very
soon become qualified to worship the Rädhä-Kåñëa vigraha.
It should be noted in this connection that the holy names of Lord Kåñëa
and Gaurasundara are both identical with the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. Therefore one should not consider one name to be more
potent than the other. Considering the position of the people of this
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age, however, the chanting of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s name is more
essential than the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra because Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the most magnanimous incarnation and His
mercy is very easily achieved. Therefore one must first take shelter of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu by chanting çré-kåñëa-caitanya prabhu-nityänanda
çré-advaita gadädhara çréväsädi-gaura-bhakta-vånda. By serving GauraNityänanda one is freed from the entanglements of material existence
and thus becomes qualified to worship the Rädhä-Kåñëa Deity.
TEXT 32
svatantra éçvara prabhu atyanta udära
täìre nä bhajile kabhu nä haya nistära
SYNONYMS
svatantra éçvara—the fully independent Supreme Lord; prabhu—the
Lord; atyanta—very; udära—magnanimous; täìre—unto Him; nä—
without; bhajile—worshiping; kabhu nä—never at any time; haya—
becomes so; nistära—liberation.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the independent Supreme Personality of
Godhead, is greatly magnanimous. Unless one worships Him, one can
never be liberated.
PURPORT
Çré Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura here remarks that one should
not give up the worship of Rädhä-Kåñëa to worship Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. By worshiping either Rädhä-Kåñëa or Lord Caitanya
alone, one cannot become advanced. One should not try to supersede
the instructions of the six Gosvämés, for they are äcäryas and very dear
to Lord Caitanya. Therefore Narottama däsa Öhäkura sings:
rüpa-raghunätha-pade haibe äkuti
kabe häma bujhaba se yugala-piréti
One must be a submissive student of the six Gosvämés, from Çréla Rüpa
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Gosvämé to Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé. Not following their instructions
but imagining how to worship Gaurasundara and Rädhä-Kåñëa is a great
offense, as a result of which one clears a path to hell. If one neglects the
instructions of the six Gosvämés and yet becomes a so-called devotee of
Rädhä-Kåñëa, he merely criticizes the real devotees of Rädhä-Kåñëa. As
a result of speculation, he considers Gaurasundara to be an ordinary
devotee and therefore cannot make progress in serving the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Rädhä-Kåñëa.
TEXT 33
ore müòha loka, çuna caitanya-maìgala
caitanya-mahimä yäte jänibe sakala
SYNONYMS
ore—O all of you; müòha—foolish; loka—people; çuna—just hear;
caitanya-maìgala—the book of this name; caitanya—Lord Caitanya’s;
mahimä—glories; yäte—in which; jänibe—you will know; sakala—all.
TRANSLATION
O fools, just read Çré Caitanya-maìgala! By reading this book you can
understand all the glories of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
PURPORT
Çré Våndävana däsa Öhäkura’s Çré Caitanya-bhägavata was originally
entitled Çré Caitanya-maìgala, but when Çréla Locana däsa Öhäkura
later wrote another book named Çré Caitanya-maìgala, Çréla Våndävana
däsa Öhäkura changed the name of his own book, which is now
therefore known as Çré Caitanya-bhägavata. The life of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu is very elaborately described in the Caitanya-bhägavata,
and Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé has already informed us that in his Çré
Caitanya-caritämåta he has described whatever Våndävana däsa
Öhäkura has not mentioned. This acceptance of Çré Caitanya-bhägavata
by Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé indicates his acceptance of the disciplic
succession. A writer of transcendental literature never tries to surpass
the previous äcäryas.
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TEXT 34
kåñëa-lélä bhägavate kahe veda-vyäsa
caitanya-lélära vyäsa——våndävana-däsa
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-lélä—the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa; bhägavate—in the book ÇrémadBhägavatam; kahe—tells; veda-vyäsa—Vyäsadeva, the editor of the
Vedic literatures; caitanya-lélära—of the pastimes of Lord Caitanya;
vyäsa—compiler; våndävana-däsa—is Våndävana däsa.
TRANSLATION
As Vyäsadeva has compiled all the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa in ÇrémadBhägavatam, Öhäkura Våndävana däsa has depicted the pastimes of Lord
Caitanya.
TEXT 35
våndävana-däsa kaila ‘caitanya-maìgala’
yäìhära çravaëe näçe sarva amaìgala
SYNONYMS
våndävana-däsa—Våndävana däsa; kaila—compiled; caitanyamaìgala—the book named Caitanya-maìgala; yäìhära—of which;
çravaëe—by hearing; näçe—annihilated; sarva—all; amaìgala—
inauspiciousness.
TRANSLATION
Öhäkura Våndävana däsa has composed Çré Caitanya-maìgala. Hearing
this book annihilates all misfortune.
TEXT 36
caitanya-nitäira yäte jäniye mahimä
yäte jäni kåñëa-bhakti-siddhäntera sémä
SYNONYMS
caitanya-nitäira—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Nityänanda
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Prabhu; yäte—in which; jäniye—one can know; mahimä—all glories;
yäte—in which; jäni—I can understand; kåñëa-bhakti—of devotion to
Lord Kåñëa; siddhäntera—of the conclusion; sémä—limit.
TRANSLATION
By reading Çré Caitanya-maìgala one can understand all the glories and
truths of Lord Caitanya and Nityänanda and come to the ultimate
conclusion of devotional service to Lord Kåñëa.
PURPORT
Çrémad-Bhägavatam is the authoritative reference book from which to
understand devotional service, but because it is very elaborate, few men
can understand its purport. Çrémad-Bhägavatam is the original
commentary on the Vedänta-sütra, which is called nyäya-prasthäna. It
was written to enable one to understand the Absolute Truth through
infallible logic and argument, and therefore its natural commentary,
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, is extremely elaborate. Professional reciters have
created the impression that Çrémad-Bhägavatam deals only with Kåñëa’s
räsa-lélä, although Kåñëa’s räsa-lélä is described only in chapters 29
through 33 of the Tenth Canto. They have in this way presented Kåñëa
to the Western world as a great woman-hunter, and therefore we
sometimes have to deal with such misconceptions in preaching. Another
difficulty in understanding Çrémad-Bhägavatam is that the professional
reciters have introduced bhägavata-saptäha, or seven-day readings of the
Bhägavatam. They want to finish Çrémad-Bhägavatam in a week,
although it is so sublime that even one verse of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, if
properly explained, cannot be completed in three months. Under these
circumstances, it is a great aid for the common man to read Çréla
Våndävana däsa Öhäkura’s Caitanya-bhägavata, for thus he can actually
understand devotional service, Kåñëa, Lord Caitanya and Nityänanda.
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has said:
çruti-småti-puräëädi-païcarätra-vidhià vinä
aikäntiké harer bhaktir utpätäyaiva kalpate
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païcarätra-vidhià vinä
aikäntiké harer bhaktir
utpätäyaiva kalpate
“Devotional service of the Lord that ignores the authorized Vedic literatures like the
Upaniñads, Puräëas and Närada-païcarätra is simply an unnecessary disturbance in
society.” Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.2.1011.2.101]

“Devotional service to the Lord that ignores the authorized Vedic
literatures—the Upaniñads, Puräëas, Närada-païcarätra, etc.—is simply
an unnecessary disturbance in society.” Due to misunderstanding
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, people are misled regarding the science of Kåñëa.
However, by reading Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura’s book one can very
easily understand this science.
TEXT 37
bhägavate yata bhakti-siddhäntera sära
likhiyächena iìhä jäni’ kariyä uddhära
SYNONYMS
bhägavate—in Çrémad-Bhägavatam; yata—all; bhakti-siddhäntera—in
understanding devotional service; sära—essence; likhiyächena—has
written; iìhä—this; jäni’—I know; kariyä—making; uddhära—
quotation.
TRANSLATION
In Çré Caitanya-maìgala [later known as Çré Caitanya-bhägavata] Çréla
Våndävana däsa Öhäkura has given the conclusion and essence of
devotional service by quoting the authoritative statements of ÇrémadBhägavatam.
TEXT 38
‘caitanya-maìgala’ çune yadi päñaëòé, yavana
seha mahä-vaiñëava haya tatakñaëa
SYNONYMS
caitanya-maìgala—the book named Caitanya-maìgala; çune—anyone
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hears; yadi—if; päñaëòé—great atheist; yavana—a nonbeliever in the
Vedic culture; seha—he also; mahä-vaiñëava—great devotee; haya—
becomes; tatakñaëa—immediately.
TRANSLATION
If even a great atheist hears Çré Caitanya-maìgala, he immediately
becomes a great devotee.
TEXT 39
manuñye racite näre aiche grantha dhanya
våndävana-däsa-mukhe vaktä çré-caitanya
SYNONYMS
manuñye—a human being; racite—compiled; näre—cannot; aiche—
such; grantha—book; dhanya—so glorious; våndävana-däsa—the author,
Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura; mukhe—from his mouth; vaktä—
speaker; çré-caitanya—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
The subject matter of this book is so sublime that it appears that Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu has personally spoken through the writings of Çré
Våndävana däsa Öhäkura.
PURPORT
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé has written in his Hari-bhakti-viläsa:
avaiñëava-mukhodgérëaà pütaà hari-kathämåtam
çravaëaà naiva kartavyaà sarpocchiñöaà yathä payaù
“One should not hear anything about Kåñëa from a non-Vaiñëava. Milk
touched by the lips of a serpent has poisonous effects; similarly, talks
about Kåñëa given by a non-Vaiñëava are also poisonous.”
Transcendental literature that strictly follows the Vedic principles and
the conclusion of the Puräëas and päïcarätrika-vidhi can be written
only by a pure devotee. It is not possible for a common man to write
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books on bhakti, for his writings will not be effective. He may be a very
great scholar and may be expert in presenting literature in flowery
language, but this is not at all helpful in understanding transcendental
literature. Even if transcendental literature is written in faulty language,
it is acceptable if it is written by a devotee, whereas so-called
transcendental literature written by a mundane scholar, even if it is a
very highly polished literary presentation, cannot be accepted. The
secret in a devotee’s writing is that when he writes about the pastimes of
the Lord, the Lord helps him; he does not write alone. As stated in the
Bhagavad-gétä (10.10), dadämi buddhi-yogaà taà yena mäm upayänti te.
Since a devotee writes in service to the Lord, the Lord from within gives
him so much intelligence that he sits down near the Lord and goes on
writing books. Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé confirms that what
Våndävana däsa Öhäkura wrote was actually spoken by Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, and he simply repeated it. The same holds true for Çré
Caitanya-caritämåta. Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé wrote Çré Caitanyacaritämåta in his old age, in an invalid condition, but it is such a sublime
literature that Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Gosvämé Mahäräja used
to say, “The time will come when the people of the world will learn
Bengali to read Çré Caitanya-caritämåta.” We are trying to present Çré
Caitanya-caritämåta in English and do not know how successful it will
be, but if one reads the original Caitanya-caritämåta in Bengali he will
relish increasing ecstasy in devotional service.
TEXT 40
våndävana-däsa-pade koöi namaskära
aiche grantha kari’ teìho tärilä saàsära
SYNONYMS
våndävana-däsa-pade—unto the lotus feet of Çréla Våndävana däsa
Öhäkura; koöi—millions; namaskära—obeisances; aiche—such;
grantha—book; kari’—compiling; teìho—he; tärilä—delivered;
saàsära—all the world.
TRANSLATION
I offer millions of obeisances unto the lotus feet of Våndävana däsa
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Öhäkura. No one else could write such a wonderful book for the
deliverance of all fallen souls.
TEXT 41
näräyaëé——caitanyera ucchiñöa-bhäjana
täìra garbhe janmilä çré-däsa-våndävana
SYNONYMS
näräyaëé—Näräyaëé; caitanyera—of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
ucchiñöa-bhäjana—eater of the remnants of food; täìra—of her;
garbhe—in the womb; janmilä—took birth; çré-däsa-våndävana—Çréla
Våndävana däsa Öhäkura.
TRANSLATION
Näräyaëé eternally eats the remnants of the food of Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura was born of her womb.
PURPORT
In text 43 of the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä, a book written by Kavikarëapüra that describes all the associates of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
and who they previously were, there is the following statement regarding
Näräyaëé:
ambikäyäù svasä yäsén nämnä çréla-kilimbikä
kåñëocchiñöaà prabhuïjänä seyaà näräyaëé matä
When Lord Kåñëa was a child, He was nursed by a woman named
Ambikä, who had a younger sister named Kilimbikä. During the time of
Lord Caitanya’s incarnation, the same Kilimbikä used to eat the
remnants of food left by Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. That Kilimbikä
was Näräyaëé, who was a niece of Çréväsa Öhäkura’s. Later on, when she
grew up and married, Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura was born from her
womb. A devotee of Lord Çré Kåñëa is celebrated in terms of devotional
service rendered to the Lord; thus we know Çréla Våndävana däsa
Öhäkura as the son of Näräyaëé. Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté
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Öhäkura notes in this connection that there is no reference to his
paternal ancestry because there is no need to understand it.
TEXT 42
täìra ki adbhuta caitanya-carita-varëana
yähära çravaëe çuddha kaila tri-bhuvana
SYNONYMS
täìra—Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura’s; ki—what; adbhuta—wonderful;
caitanya-carita—of the pastimes of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
varëana—description; yähära—of which; çravaëe—by hearing;
çuddha—purified; kaila—made; tri-bhuvana—the three worlds.
TRANSLATION
What a wonderful description he has given of the pastimes of Lord
Caitanya! Anyone in the three worlds who hears it is purified.
TEXT 43
ataeva bhaja, loka, caitanya-nityänanda
khaëòibe saàsära-duùkha, päbe premänanda
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; bhaja—worship; loka—O people in general;
caitanya—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nityänanda—Nityänanda
Prabhu; khaëòibe—will vanquish; saàsära-duùkha—miserable condition
of material existence; päbe—he will get; premänanda—the
transcendental bliss of devotional service.
TRANSLATION
I fervently appeal to everyone to adopt the method of devotional service
given by Lord Caitanya and Nityänanda and thus be freed from the
miseries of material existence and ultimately achieve the loving service of
the Lord.
TEXT 44
våndävana-däsa kaila ‘caitanya-maìgala’
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tähäte caitanya-lélä varëila sakala
SYNONYMS
våndävana-däsa—Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura; kaila—did; caitanyamaìgala—the book of the name Caitanya-maìgala; tähäte—in that
book; caitanya-lélä—the pastimes of Lord Caitanya; varëila—described;
sakala—everything.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura has written Çré Caitanya-maìgala and
therein described in all respects the pastimes of Lord Caitanya.
TEXT 45
sütra kari’ saba lélä karila granthana
päche vistäriyä tähära kaila vivaraëa
SYNONYMS
sütra kari’—making a synopsis; saba—all; lélä—pastimes; karila—did;
granthana—writing in the book; päche—later; vistäriyä—vividly
describing; tähära—all of them; kaila—did; vivaraëa—description.
TRANSLATION
He first summarized all the pastimes of the Lord and later described them
vividly in detail.
TEXT 46
caitanya-candrera lélä ananta apära
varëite varëite grantha ha-ila vistära
SYNONYMS
caitanya-candrera—of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; lélä—pastimes;
ananta—unlimited; apära—unfathomable; varëite—describing;
varëite—describing; grantha—the book; ha-ila—became; vistära—
expansive.
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TRANSLATION
The pastimes of Lord Caitanya are unlimited and unfathomable.
Therefore, in describing all those pastimes, the book became voluminous.
TEXT 47
vistära dekhiyä kichu saìkoca haila mana
sütra-dhåta kona lélä nä kaila varëana
SYNONYMS
vistära—expansive; dekhiyä—seeing; kichu—some; saìkoca—with
hesitation; haila—became; mana—mind; sütra-dhåta—taking the
synopsis; kona—some; lélä—pastimes; nä—did not; kaila—make;
varëana—description.
TRANSLATION
He saw them to be so extensive that he later felt that some had not been
properly described.
TEXT 48
nityänanda-lélä-varëane ha-ila äveça
caitanyera çeña-lélä rahila avaçeña
SYNONYMS
nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda; lélä—pastimes; varëane—in the matter
of description; ha-ila—there was; äveça—ecstasy; caitanyera—of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çeña-lélä—pastimes in the last portion of His life;
rahila—remained; avaçeña—supplement.
TRANSLATION
He ecstatically described the pastimes of Lord Nityänanda, but the later
pastimes of Caitanya Mahäprabhu remained untold.
TEXT 49
sei saba lélära çunite vivaraëa
våndävana-väsé bhaktera utkaëöhita mana
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SYNONYMS
sei—those; saba—all; lélära—of the pastimes; çunite—to hear;
vivaraëa—description; våndävana-väsé—the inhabitants of Våndävana;
bhaktera—of devotees; utkaëöhita—in anxiety; mana—minds.
TRANSLATION
The devotees of Våndävana were all very anxious to hear those pastimes.
TEXT 50
våndävane kalpa-drume suvarëa-sadana
mahä-yogapéöha tähäì, ratna-siàhäsana
SYNONYMS
våndävane—in Våndävana; kalpa-drume—under the desire trees;
suvarëa-sadana—golden throne; mahä—great; yoga-péöha—pious
temple; tähäì—there; ratna—bedecked with jewels; siàhäsana—throne.
TRANSLATION
In Våndävana, in a great place of pilgrimage underneath the desire trees,
is a golden throne bedecked with jewels.
TEXT 51
täte vasi’ äche sadä vrajendra-nandana
‘çré-govinda-deva’ näma säkñät madana
SYNONYMS
täte—on that throne; vasi’—sitting; äche—there is; sadä—always;
vrajendra-nandana—the son of Mahäräja Nanda; çré-govinda-deva—
whose name is Govinda; näma—name; säkñät—direct; madana—
transcendental Cupid.
TRANSLATION
On that throne sits the son of Nanda Mahäräja, Çré Govindadeva, the
transcendental Cupid.
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TEXT 52
räja-sevä haya täìhä vicitra prakära
divya sämagré, divya vastra, alaìkära
SYNONYMS
räja-sevä—majestic service; haya—render; täìhä—there; vicitra—
varieties; prakära—all kinds of; divya—spiritual; sämagré—ingredients;
divya—spiritual; vastra—garments; alaìkära—ornaments.
TRANSLATION
Varieties of majestic service are rendered to Govinda there. His
garments, ornaments and paraphernalia are all transcendental.
TEXT 53
sahasra sevaka sevä kare anukñaëa
sahasra-vadane sevä nä yäya varëana
SYNONYMS
sahasra—many thousands; sevaka—servitors; sevä—service; kare—
render; anukñaëa—always; sahasra—thousands; vadane—mouths;
sevä—process of service; nä—not possible; yäya—goes on; varëana—
description.
TRANSLATION
In that temple of Govindajé, thousands of servitors always render service
to the Lord in devotion. Even with thousands of mouths, one could not
describe this service.
TEXT 54
sevära adhyakña——çré-paëòita haridäsa
täìra yaçaù-guëa sarva-jagate prakäça
SYNONYMS
sevära—of the service; adhyakña—commander; çré-paëòita haridäsa—
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jagate—all over the world; prakäça—known.
TRANSLATION
In that temple the chief servitor was Çré Haridäsa Paëòita. His qualities
and fame are known all over the world.
PURPORT
Çré Haridäsa Paëòita was a disciple of Çré Ananta Äcärya, who was a
disciple of Gadädhara Paëòita.
TEXT 55
suçéla, sahiñëu, çänta, vadänya, gambhéra
madhura-vacana, madhura-ceñöä, mahä-dhéra
SYNONYMS
suçéla—well behaved; sahiñëu—tolerant; çänta—peaceful; vadänya—
magnanimous; gambhéra—grave; madhura-vacana—sweet words;
madhura-ceñöä—sweet endeavor; mahä-dhéra—completely sober.
TRANSLATION
He was gentle, tolerant, peaceful, magnanimous, grave, sweet in his
words and very sober in his endeavors.
TEXT 56
sabära sammäna-kartä, karena sabära hita
kauöilya-mätsarya-hiàsä nä jäne täìra cita
SYNONYMS
sabära—of all; sammäna-kartä—respectful; karena—does; sabära—
everyone’s; hita—benefit; kauöilya—diplomatic; mätsarya—jealousy;
hiàsä—envy; nä jäne—does not know; täìra—his; cita—heart.
TRANSLATION
He was respectful to everyone and worked for the benefit of all.
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Diplomacy, envy and jealousy were unknown to his heart.
TEXT 57
kåñëera ye sädhäraëa sad-guëa païcäça
se saba guëera täìra çarére niväsa
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; ye—that; sädhäraëa—general; sat-guëa—good
qualities; païcäça—fifty; se—those; saba—all; guëera—qualities;
täìra—his; çarére—in the body; niväsa—were always present.
TRANSLATION
The fifty qualities of Lord Kåñëa were all present in his body.
PURPORT
In the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, the transcendental qualities of Çré Kåñëa
are mentioned. Among these, fifty are primary (ayaà netä suramyäìgaù, etc.), and in minute quantity they were all present in the
body of Çré Haridäsa Paëòita. Since every living entity is a part of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, all fifty of these good qualities of Çré
Kåñëa are originally minutely present in every living being. Due to his
contact with material nature, these qualities are not visible in the
conditioned soul, but when one becomes a purified devotee, they all
automatically manifest themselves. This is stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(5.18.12), as mentioned in the text below.
TEXT 58
yasyästi bhaktir bhagavaty akiïcanä
sarvair guëais tatra samäsate suräù
haräv abhaktasya kuto mahad-guëä
mano-rathenäsati dhävato bahiù
SYNONYMS
yasya—one who; asti—has; bhaktiù—devotional service; bhagavati—
unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead; akiïcanä—without motive;
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sarvaiù—all; guëaiù—qualities; tatra—there; samäsate—become
manifested; suräù—with all the demigods; harau—unto the Supreme
Personality; abhaktasya—one who is not a devotee; kutaù—where;
mahat-guëäù—high qualities; manaù-rathena—concoction; asati—the
material existence; dhävataù—run on; bahiù—externally.
TRANSLATION
“In one who has unflinching devotional faith in Kåñëa, all the good
qualities of Kåñëa and the demigods are consistently manifested.
However, one who has no devotion to the Supreme Personality of
Godhead has no good qualifications because he is engaged by mental
concoction in material existence, which is the external feature of the
Lord.”
TEXT 59
paëòita-gosäïira çiñya——ananta äcärya
kåñëa-premamaya-tanu, udära, sarva-ärya
SYNONYMS
paëòita-gosäïira—of Gadädhara Paëòita; çiñya—disciple; ananta
äcärya—Ananta Äcärya; kåñëa-premamaya—always overwhelmed by
love of God; tanu—body; udära—magnanimous; sarva—in all respects;
ärya—advanced.
TRANSLATION
Ananta Äcärya was a disciple of Gadädhara Paëòita. His body was always
absorbed in love of Godhead. He was magnanimous and advanced in all
respects.
TEXT 60
täìhära ananta guëa ke karu prakäça
täìra priya çiñya iìha——paëòita haridäsa
SYNONYMS
täìhära—his; ananta—unlimited; guëa—qualities; ke—who; karu—can;
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prakäça—display; täìra—his; priya—dear; çiñya—disciple; iìha—this
person; paëòita haridäsa—Haridäsa Paëòita.
TRANSLATION
Ananta Äcärya was a reservoir of all good qualities. No one can estimate
how great he was. Paëòita Haridäsa was his beloved disciple.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes in his Anubhäñya, “Çré
Ananta Äcärya is one of the eternal associates of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Previously, during the advent of Lord Çré Kåñëa, Ananta
Äcärya was Sudevé, one of the eight gopés. This is stated in the Gauragaëoddeça-dépikä (165), as follows: anantäcärya-gosvämé yä su-devé purä
vraje. ‘Ananta Äcärya Gosvämé was formerly Sudevé-gopé in Vraja
[Våndävana].’ In Jagannätha Puré, or Puruñottama-kñetra, there is a
monastery known as Gaìgä-mätä Maöha that was established by Ananta
Äcärya. In the disciplic succession of the Gaìgä-mätä Maöha, he is
known as Vinoda-maïjaré. One of his disciples was Haridäsa Paëòita
Gosvämé, who is also known as Çré Raghu Gopäla and as Çré Räsamaïjaré. His disciple Lakñmépriyä was the maternal aunt of Gaìgä-mätä,
a princess who was the daughter of the King of Puöiyä. Gaìgä-mätä
brought a Deity of the name Çré Rasika-räya from Kåñëa Miçra of Jaipur
and installed Him in the house of Särvabhauma in Jagannätha Puré. The
disciple in the fifth generation after Çré Ananta Äcärya was Çré
Vanamälé; in the sixth generation, Çré Bhagavän däsa, who was a
Bengali; in the seventh generation, Madhusüdana däsa, who was an
Oriyä; in the eighth generation, Nélämbara däsa; in the ninth
generation, Çré Narottama däsa; in the tenth generation, Pétämbara däsa;
and in the eleventh generation, Çré Mädhava däsa. The disciple in the
twelfth generation is presently in charge of the Gaìgä-mätä monastery.”
TEXT 61
caitanya-nityänande täìra parama viçväsa
caitanya-carite täìra parama ulläsa
SYNONYMS
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caitanya—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nityänande—in Lord Nityänanda;
täìra—his; parama—very great; viçväsa—faith; caitanya-carite—in the
pastimes of Lord Caitanya; täìra—his; parama—great; ulläsa—
satisfaction.
TRANSLATION
Paëòita Haridäsa had great faith in Lord Caitanya and Nityänanda.
Therefore he took great satisfaction in knowing about Their pastimes and
qualities.
TEXT 62
vaiñëavera guëa-grähé, nä dekhaye doña
käya-mano-väkye kare vaiñëava-santoña
SYNONYMS
vaiñëavera—of devotees; guëa-grähé—accepting good qualities; nä—
never; dekhaye—sees; doña—any fault; käya-manaù-väkye—with heart
and soul; kare—does; vaiñëava—devotee; santoña—pacification.
TRANSLATION
He always accepted the good qualities of Vaiñëavas and never found fault
in them. He engaged his heart and soul only to satisfy the Vaiñëavas.
PURPORT
It is a qualification of a Vaiñëava that he is adoña-darçé: he never sees
others’ faults. Of course, every human being has both good qualities and
faults. Therefore it is said, saj-janä guëam icchanti doñam icchanti
pämaräù: everyone has a combination of faults and glories. But a
Vaiñëava, a sober man, accepts only a man’s glories and not his faults,
for flies seek sores whereas honeybees seek honey. Haridäsa Paëòita
never found fault with a Vaiñëava but considered only his good qualities.
TEXT 63
nirantara çune teìho ‘caitanya-maìgala’
täìhära prasäde çunena vaiñëava-sakala
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SYNONYMS
nirantara—always; çune—hears; teìho—he; caitanya-maìgala—the
book Caitanya-maìgala; täìhära—by his; prasäde—mercy; çunena—
hear; vaiñëava-sakala—all other Vaiñëavas.
TRANSLATION
He always heard the reading of Çré Caitanya-maìgala, and all the other
Vaiñëavas used to hear it by his grace.
TEXT 64
kathäya sabhä ujjvala kare yena pürëa-candra
nija-guëämåte bäòäya vaiñëava-änanda
SYNONYMS
kathäya—by words; sabhä—assembly; ujjvala—illuminated; kare—does;
yena—as; pürëa-candra—full moon; nija—own; guëa-amåte—nectar of
qualities; bäòäya—increases; vaiñëava—of the devotees; änanda—
pleasure.
TRANSLATION
Like the full moon, he illuminated the entire assembly of Vaiñëavas by
speaking Çré Caitanya-maìgala, and by the nectar of his qualities he
increased their transcendental bliss.
TEXT 65
teìho ati kåpä kari’ äjïä kailä more
gauräìgera çeña-lélä varëibära tare
SYNONYMS
teìho—he; ati—very much; kåpä—mercy; kari’—showing; äjïä—order;
kailä—made it; more—unto me; gauräìgera—of Lord Caitanya; çeñalélä—last portion of the pastimes; varëibära—describing; tare—for the
matter of.
TRANSLATION
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By his causeless mercy he ordered me to write about the last pastimes of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 66
käçéçvara gosäïira çiñya——govinda gosäïi
govindera priya-sevaka täìra sama näïi
SYNONYMS
käçéçvara gosäïira—of Käçéçvara Gosvämé; çiñya—disciple; govinda—
Govinda; gosäïi—spiritual master; govindera—of Govinda; priyasevaka—most confidential servitor; täìra—his; sama—equal; näïi—is
none.
TRANSLATION
Govinda Gosäïi, the priest engaged in the service of Lord Govinda in
Våndävana, was a disciple of Käçéçvara Gosäïi. There was no servant
more dear to the Govinda Deity.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes in his Anubhäñya,
“Käçéçvara Gosäïi was one of the contemporaries of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu who was with the Lord in Jagannätha Puré. Also known as
Käçéçvara Paëòita, he was a disciple of Éçvara Puré and son of Väsudeva
Bhaööäcärya, who belonged to the dynasty of Käïjiläla Känu. His
surname was Caudhuré. His nephew, his sister’s son, who was named
Rudra Paëòita, was the original priest of Vallabhapura, which is situated
about one mile from the Çrérämapura railway station in the village of
Cätarä. Installed there are the Deities of Rädhä-Govinda and Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Käçéçvara Gosäïi was a very strong man, and
therefore when Lord Caitanya visited the temple of Jagannätha, he used
to protect the Lord from the crowds. Another of his duties was to
distribute prasädam to the devotees after kértana.”
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura visited this temple at
Vallabhapura. At that time the person in charge was a Çaivite, Çré
Çivacandra Caudhuré, who was a descendant of Käçéçvara Gosäïi’s
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brother. In Vallabhapura there was a permanent arrangement to cook
nine kilos of rice, vegetables and other foodstuffs daily, and near the
village there is sufficient land, which belonged to the Deity, on which
this rice was grown. Unfortunately, the descendants of Käçéçvara
Gosäïi’s brother have sold a major portion of this land, and therefore
the Deity worship has now been hampered.
It is said in the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (137) that the servant of Kåñëa
in Våndävana named Bhåìgära descended as Käçéçvara Gosäïi during
the pastimes of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. In our householder life we
also sometimes visited this temple of Vallabhapura and took prasädam
there at noon. The Deities of this temple, Çré Çré Rädhä-Govinda and
the Gauräìga vigraha, are extremely beautiful. Near Vallabhapura is a
beautiful temple of Jagannätha. We sometimes used to take prasädam in
this Jagannätha temple also. These two temples are situated within a one
mile-radius of the Çrérämapura railway station, near Calcutta.
TEXT 67
yädaväcärya gosäïi çré-rüpera saìgé
caitanya-carite teìho ati baòa raìgé
SYNONYMS
yädaväcärya—Yädaväcärya; gosäïi—spiritual master; çré-rüpera—of
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; saìgé—associate; caitanya-carite—in the pastimes
of Lord Caitanya; teìho—he; ati—very; baòa—great; raìgé—
enthusiastic.
TRANSLATION
Çré Yädaväcärya Gosäïi, a constant associate of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, was
also very enthusiastic in hearing and chanting about Lord Caitanya’s
pastimes.
TEXT 68
paëòita-gosäïira çiñya——bhugarbha gosäïi
gaura-kathä vinä ära mukhe anya näi
SYNONYMS
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paëòita-gosäïira—of Paëòita Gosäïi (Gadädhara Paëòita); çiñya—
disciple; bhugarbha gosäïi—Bhugarbha Gosäïi; gaura-kathä—topics of
Lord Caitanya; vinä—without; ära—else; mukhe—in his mouth; anya
näi—nothing else.
TRANSLATION
Bhugarbha Gosäïi, a disciple of Paëòita Gosäïi, was always engaged in
topics regarding Lord Caitanya, knowing nothing else.
TEXT 69
täìra çiñya——govinda püjaka caitanya-däsa
mukundänanda cakravarté, premé kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
täìra çiñya—his disciple; govinda—the Govinda Deity; püjaka—priest;
caitanya-däsa—Caitanya däsa; mukundänanda cakravarté—
Mukundänanda Cakravarté; premé—a great lover of God; kåñëadäsa—
Kåñëadäsa.
TRANSLATION
Among his disciples were Caitanya däsa, who was a priest of the Govinda
Deity, as well as Mukundänanda Cakravarté and the great devotee
Kåñëadäsa.
TEXT 70
äcärya-gosäïira çiñya——cakravarté çivänanda
niravadhi täìra citte caitanya-nityänanda
SYNONYMS
äcärya-gosäïira—of Äcärya Gosäïi; çiñya—the disciple; cakravarté
çivänanda—Çivänanda Cakravarté; niravadhi—always; täìra—his;
citte—in the heart; caitanya-nityänanda—Lord Caitanya and
Nityänanda are situated.
TRANSLATION
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Among the disciples of Ananta Äcärya was Çivänanda Cakravarté, in
whose heart Lord Caitanya and Nityänanda constantly dwelled.
TEXT 71
ära yata våndävane baise bhakta-gaëa
çeña-lélä çunite sabära haila mana
SYNONYMS
ära yata—there are many others; våndävane—in Våndävana; baise—
residents; bhakta-gaëa—great devotees; çeña-lélä—the last portions of
Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s pastimes; çunite—to hear; sabära—of everyone;
haila—became; mana—the mind.
TRANSLATION
In Våndävana there were also many other great devotees, all of whom
desired to hear the last pastimes of Lord Caitanya.
TEXT 72
more äjïä karilä sabe karuëä kariyä
täì-sabära bole likhi nirlajja ha-iyä
SYNONYMS
more—unto me; äjïä—order; karilä—gave; sabe—all; karuëä—
merciful; kariyä—doing so; täì-sabära—of all of them; bole—by the
order; likhi—I write; nirlajja—without shame; ha-iyä—becoming.
TRANSLATION
By their mercy, all these devotees ordered me to write of the last pastimes
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Because of their order only, although I am
shameless, I have attempted to write this Caitanya-caritämåta.
PURPORT
To write about the transcendental pastimes of the Supreme Personality
of Godhead is not an ordinary endeavor. Unless one is empowered by
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the higher authorities, or advanced devotees, one cannot write
transcendental literature, for all such literature must be above suspicion,
or, in other words, it must have none of the defects of conditioned souls,
namely mistakes, illusions, cheating and imperfect sense perceptions.
The words of Kåñëa and of the disciplic succession that carries the orders
of Kåñëa are actually authoritative. To be empowered to write
transcendental literature is a privilege in which a writer can take great
pride. As a humble Vaiñëava, Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé, being thus
empowered, felt very much ashamed that it was he who was to narrate
the pastimes of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 73
vaiñëavera äjïä päïä cintita-antare
madana-gopäle geläì äjïä mägibäre
SYNONYMS
vaiñëavera—of all the Vaiñëava devotees; äjïä—order; päïä—receiving;
cintita-antare—anxiety within myself; madana-gopäle—to the temple of
Çré Madana-mohana; geläì—I went; äjïä—order; mägibäre—to receive.
TRANSLATION
Having received the order of the Vaiñëavas but being anxious within my
heart, I went to the temple of Madana-mohana in Våndävana to ask His
permission also.
PURPORT
A Vaiñëava always follows the order of guru and Kåñëa. Çré Caitanyacaritämåta was written by Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé by their mercy.
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé considered all the devotees that have been
mentioned to be his preceptor gurus, or spiritual masters, and Madanagopäla (Çré Madana-mohana vigraha) is Kåñëa Himself. Thus he took
permission from both of them, and when he received the mercy of both
guru and Kåñëa, he was able to write this great literature, Çré Caitanyacaritämåta. This example should be followed. Anyone who attempts to
write about Kåñëa must first take permission from the spiritual master
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and Kåñëa. Kåñëa is situated in everyone’s heart, and the spiritual master
is His direct external representative. Thus Kåñëa is situated antar-bahiù,
within and without. One must first become a pure devotee by following
the strict regulative principles and chanting sixteen rounds daily, and
when one thinks that he is actually on the Vaiñëava platform, he must
then take permission from the spiritual master, and that permission must
also be confirmed by Kåñëa from within his heart. Then, if one is very
sincere and pure, he can write transcendental literature, either prose or
poetry.
TEXT 74
daraçana kari kailuì caraëa vandana
gosäïi-däsa püjäré kare caraëa-sevana
SYNONYMS
daraçana—by visiting; kari—doing; kailuì—made; caraëa—lotus feet;
vandana—worship; gosäïi-däsa—Gosäïi däsa; püjäré—priest; kare—
does; caraëa—lotus feet; sevana—service.
TRANSLATION
When I visited the temple of Madana-mohana, the priest Gosäïi däsa was
serving the feet of the Lord, and I also prayed at the Lord’s lotus feet.
TEXT 75
prabhura caraëe yadi äjïä mägila
prabhu-kaëöha haite mälä khasiyä paòila
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of the Lord; caraëe—lotus feet; yadi—when; äjïä—order;
mägila—requested; prabhu-kaëöha—the neck of the Lord; haite—from;
mälä—garland; khasiyä—slipped; paòila—fell down.
TRANSLATION
When I prayed to the Lord for permission, a garland from His neck
immediately slipped down.
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TEXT 76
saba vaiñëava-gaëa hari-dhvani dila
gosäïi-däsa äni’ mälä mora gale dila
SYNONYMS
saba—all; vaiñëava—devotees; gaëa—group; hari-dhvani—chanting
Hare Kåñëa; dila—made; gosäïi-däsa—Gosäïi däsa; äni’—bringing;
mälä—garland; mora—my; gale—on the neck; dila—gave it.
TRANSLATION
As soon as this happened, the Vaiñëavas standing there all loudly
chanted, “Haribol!” and the priest, Gosäïi däsa, brought me the garland
and put it around my neck.
TEXT 77
äjïä-mälä päïä ämära ha-ila änanda
tähäìi karinu ei granthera ärambha
SYNONYMS
äjïä-mälä—the garland of order; päïä—receiving; ämära—my; ha-ila—
became; änanda—great pleasure; tähäìi—then and there; karinu—
attempted; ei—this; granthera—of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta; ärambha—
beginning.
TRANSLATION
I was greatly pleased to have the garland signifying the order of the Lord,
and then and there I commenced to write this book.
TEXT 78
ei grantha lekhäya more ‘madana-mohana’
ämära likhana yena çukera paöhana
SYNONYMS
ei—this; grantha—great literature; lekhäya—causes me to write; more—
unto me; madana-mohana—the Deity; ämära—my; likhana—writing;
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yena—like; çukera—of the parrot; paöhana—responding.
TRANSLATION
Actually Çré Caitanya-caritämåta is not my writing but the dictation of
Çré Madana-mohana. My writing is like the repetition of a parrot.
PURPORT
This should be the attitude of all devotees. When the Supreme
Personality of Godhead recognizes a devotee, He gives him intelligence
and dictates how he may go back home, back to Godhead. This is
confirmed in Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä (10.10):
teñäà satata-yuktänäà bhajatäà préti-pürvakam
dadämi buddhi-yogaà taà yena mäm upayänti te
“To those who are constantly devoted to serving Me with love, I give the
understanding by which they can come to Me.” The opportunity to
engage in the transcendental loving service of the Lord is open to
everyone because every living entity is constitutionally a servant of the
Lord. To engage in the service of the Lord is the natural function of the
living entity, but because he is covered by the influence of mayä, the
material energy, he thinks it to be a very difficult task. But if he places
himself under the guidance of a spiritual master and does everything
sincerely, immediately the Lord, who is situated within everyone’s heart,
dictates how to serve Him (dadämi buddhi-yogaà tam). The Lord gives
this direction, and thus the devotee’s life becomes perfect. Whatever a
pure devotee does is done by the dictation of the Supreme Lord. Thus it
is confirmed by the author of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta that whatever he
wrote was written under the direction of the Çré Madana-mohana Deity.
TEXT 79
sei likhi, madana-gopäla ye likhäya
käñöhera puttalé yena kuhake näcäya
SYNONYMS
sei likhi—I write that; madana-gopäla—the Deity Madana-gopäla; ye—
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whatever; likhäya—dictates to me; käñöhera—wooden; puttalé—a doll;
yena—like; kuhake—the enchanter; näcäya—causes to dance.
TRANSLATION
As a wooden doll is made to dance by a magician, I write as Madanagopäla orders me to do so.
PURPORT
This is the position of a pure devotee. One should not take any
responsibility on his own but should be a soul surrendered to the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, who will then give him dictation as
the caittya-guru, or the spiritual master within. The Supreme Personality
of Godhead is pleased to guide a devotee from within and without. From
within He guides him as the Supersoul, and from without He guides him
as the spiritual master.
TEXT 80
kulädhidevatä mora——madana-mohana
yäìra sevaka——raghunätha, rüpa, sanätana
SYNONYMS
kula-adhidevatä—the family Deity; mora—mine; madana-mohana—
Lord Madana-mohana; yäìra—whose; sevaka—servitor; raghunätha—
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé; rüpa—Rüpa Gosvämé; sanätana—Sanätana
Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
I accept as my family Deity Madana-mohana, whose worshipers are
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, Çré Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé.
TEXT 81
våndävana-däsera päda-padma kari’ dhyäna
täìra äjïä laïä likhi yähäte kalyäëa
SYNONYMS
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våndävana-däsera—of Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura; päda-padma—
lotus feet; kari’—doing; dhyäna—meditation; täìra—his; äjïä—order;
laïä—receiving; likhi—I write; yähäte—in which permission; kalyäëa—
all auspiciousness.
TRANSLATION
I took permission from Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura by praying at his
lotus feet, and upon receiving his order I have attempted to write this
auspicious literature.
PURPORT
Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé took permission not only from the
Vaiñëavas and Madana-mohana but also from Våndävana däsa Öhäkura,
who is understood to be the Vyäsa of the pastimes of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 82
caitanya-léläte ‘vyäsa’——våndävana-däsa
täìra kåpä vinä anye nä haya prakäça
SYNONYMS
caitanya-léläte—in describing the pastimes of Lord Caitanya; vyäsa—
Vyäsadeva; våndävana-däsa—is Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura; täìra—
his; kåpä—mercy; vinä—without; anye—other; nä—never; haya—
becomes; prakäça—manifest.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura is the authorized writer on the pastimes of
Lord Caitanya. Without his mercy, therefore, one cannot describe these
pastimes.
TEXT 83
mürkha, néca, kñudra muïi viñaya-lälasa
vaiñëaväjïä-bale kari eteka sähasa
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SYNONYMS
mürkha—foolish; néca—lowborn; kñudra—very insignificant; muïi—I;
viñaya—material; lälasa—desires; vaiñëava—of the Vaiñëavas; äjïä—
order; bale—on the strength of; kari—I do; eteka—so much; sähasa—
energy.
TRANSLATION
I am foolish, lowborn and insignificant, and I always desire material
enjoyment; yet by the order of the Vaiñëavas I am greatly enthusiastic to
write this transcendental literature.
TEXT 84
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-caraëera ei bala
yäìra småte siddha haya väïchita-sakala
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé;
caraëera—of the lotus feet; ei—this; bala—strength; yäìra—whose;
småte—by remembrance; siddha—successful; haya—becomes; väïchitasakala—all desires.
TRANSLATION
The lotus feet of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé and Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé are
my source of strength. Remembering their lotus feet can fulfill all one’s
desires.
TEXT 85
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëa-däsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
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TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi-lélä,
Eighth Chapter, in the matter of the author’s receiving the orders of the
authorities—Kåñëa and guru.

CHAPTER 9
The Desire Tree of Devotional Service
A summary of Chapter Nine has been given as follows by Çréla
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura in his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya. In this chapter the
author of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta has devised a figurative example by
describing “the desire tree of bhakti.” He considers Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, who is known as Viçvambhara, to be the gardener of this
tree because He is the main personality who has taken charge of it. As
the supreme enjoyer, He enjoyed the fruits Himself and distributed them
as well. The seed of the tree was first sown in Navadvépa, the birth site
of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and then the tree was brought to
Puruñottama-kñetra (Jagannätha Puré), and then to Våndävana. The seed
fructified first in Çréla Mädhavendra Puré, and then in his disciple Çré
Éçvara Puré. It is figuratively described that both the tree itself and the
trunk of the tree are Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Paramänanda Puré and
eight other great sannyäsés are like the spreading roots of the tree. From
the main trunk there extend two special branches, Advaita Prabhu and
Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, and from those branches grow other branches
and twigs. The tree surrounds the entire world, and the fruits of the tree
are to be distributed to everyone. In this way the tree of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu intoxicates the entire world. It should be noted that this is
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a figurative example meant to explain the mission of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 1
taà çrémat-kåñëa-caitanyadevaà vande jagad-gurum
yasyänukampayä çväpi
mahäbdhià santaret sukham
SYNONYMS
tam—unto Him; çrémat—with all opulence; kåñëa-caitanya-devam—
unto Lord Kåñëa Caitanyadeva; vande—I offer obeisances; jagatgurum—spiritual master of the world; yasya—whose; anukampayä—by
the mercy of; çvä api—even a dog; mahä-abdhim—great ocean;
santaret—can swim; sukham—without difficulty.
TRANSLATION
Let me offer my respectful obeisances unto the spiritual master of the
entire world, Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu, by whose mercy
even a dog can swim across a great ocean.
PURPORT
Sometimes it is to be seen that a dog can swim in the water for a few
yards and then come back to the shore. Here, however, it is stated that if
a dog is blessed by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, he can swim across an
ocean. Similarly, the author of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Kåñëadäsa
Kaviräja Gosvämé, placing himself in a helpless condition, states that he
has no personal power, but by the desire of Lord Caitanya, expressed
through the Vaiñëavas and the Madana-mohana vigraha, it is possible for
him to cross a transcendental ocean to present Çré Caitanya-caritämåta.
TEXT 2
jaya jaya çré-kåñëa-caitanya gauracandra
jaya jayädvaita jaya jaya nityänanda
SYNONYMS
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jaya jaya—all glories; çré-kåñëa-caitanya—to Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; gauracandra—whose name is Gaurahari; jaya jaya—all
glories; advaita—to Advaita Gosäïi; jaya jaya—all glories; nityänanda—
to Nityänanda.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Çré Kåñëa Caitanya, who is known as Gaurahari! All glories
to Advaita Äcärya and Nityänanda Prabhu!
TEXT 3
jaya jaya çréväsädi gaura-bhakta-gaëa
sarväbhéñöa-pürti-hetu yäìhära smaraëa
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çréväsa-ädi—to Çréväsa and others; gaura-bhaktagaëa—all the devotees of Lord Caitanya; sarva-abhéñöa—all ambition;
pürti—satisfaction; hetu—for the matter of; yäìhära—whose;
smaraëa—remembrance.
TRANSLATION
All glories to the devotees of Lord Caitanya, headed by Çréväsa Öhäkura!
In order to fulfill all my desires, I remember their lotus feet.
PURPORT
The author here continues to follow the same principles of worship of
the Païca-tattva that were described in the Seventh Chapter of the Ädilélä.
TEXT 4
çré-rüpa, sanätana, bhaööa raghunätha
çré-jéva, gopäla-bhaööa, däsa-raghunätha
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; sanätana—Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé;
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bhaööa raghunätha—Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé; çré-jéva—Çré Jéva
Gosvämé; gopäla-bhaööa—Çré Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé; däsaraghunätha—Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
I also remember the six Gosvämés—Rüpa, Sanätana, Bhaööa Raghunätha,
Çré Jéva, Gopäla Bhaööa and Däsa Raghunätha.
PURPORT
This is the process for writing transcendental literature. A
sentimentalist who has no Vaiñëava qualifications cannot produce
transcendental writings. There are many fools who consider kåñëa-lélä to
be a subject of art and who write or paint pictures about the pastimes of
Lord Kåñëa with the gopés, sometimes depicting them in a manner
practically obscene. These fools take pleasure in material sense
gratification, but one who wants to make advancement in spiritual life
must scrupulously avoid their literature. Unless one is a servant of Kåñëa
and the Vaiñëavas, as Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé presents himself to
be in offering respects to Lord Caitanya, His associates and His disciples,
one should not attempt to write transcendental literature.
TEXT 5
esaba-prasäde likhi caitanya-lélä-guëa
jäni vä nä jäni, kari äpana-çodhana
SYNONYMS
esaba—all these; prasäde—by the mercy of; likhi—I write; caitanya—of
Lord Caitanya; lélä-guëa—pastimes and qualities; jäni—know; vä—or;
nä—not; jäni—know; kari—do; äpana—self; çodhana—purification.
TRANSLATION
It is by the mercy of all these Vaiñëavas and gurus that I attempt to write
about the pastimes and qualities of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Whether
I know it or know not, it is for self-purification that I write this book.
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PURPORT
This is the sum and substance of transcendental writing. One must be an
authorized Vaiñëava, humble and pure. One should write transcendental
literature to purify oneself, not for credit. By writing about the pastimes
of the Lord, one associates with the Lord directly. One should not
ambitiously think, “I shall become a great author. I shall be celebrated as
a writer.” These are material desires. One should attempt to write for
self-purification. It may be published or it may not be published, but that
does not matter. If one is actually sincere in writing, all his ambitions
will be fulfilled. Whether one is known as a great author is incidental.
One should not attempt to write transcendental literature for material
name and fame.
TEXT 6
mälä-käraù svayaà kåñëapremämara-taruù svayam
dätä bhoktä tat-phalänäà
yas taà caitanyam äçraye
SYNONYMS
mälä-käraù—gardener; svayam—Himself; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; prema—
love; amara—transcendental; taruù—tree; svayam—Himself; dätä—
giver; bhoktä—enjoyer; tat-phalänäm—of all the fruits of that tree;
yaù—one who; tam—unto Him; caitanyam—Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; äçraye—I take shelter.
TRANSLATION
I take shelter of the Supreme Personality of Godhead Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, who Himself is the tree of transcendental love of Kåñëa, its
gardener and also the bestower and enjoyer of its fruits.
TEXT 7
prabhu kahe, ämi ‘viçvambhara’ näma dhari
näma särthaka haya, yadi preme viçva bhari
SYNONYMS
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prabhu kahe—the Lord said; ämi—I; viçvambhara—Viçvambhara;
näma—named; dhari—accept; näma—the name; särthaka—complete;
haya—becomes; yadi—if; preme—in love of God; viçva—the whole
universe; bhari—fulfilled.
TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya thought, “My name is Viçvambhara, ‘one who maintains
the entire universe.’ Its meaning will be actualized if I can fill the whole
universe with love of Godhead.”
TEXT 8
eta cinti’ lailä prabhu mäläkära-dharma
navadvépe ärambhilä phalodyäna-karma
SYNONYMS
eta cinti’—thinking like this; lailä—took; prabhu—the Lord; mälä-käradharma—the business of a gardener; navadvépe—in Navadvépa;
ärambhilä—began; phala-udyäna—garden; karma—activities.
TRANSLATION
Thinking in this way, He accepted the duty of a planter and began to
grow a garden in Navadvépa.
TEXT 9
çré-caitanya mäläkära påthivéte äni’
bhakti-kalpataru ropilä siïci’ icchä-päni
SYNONYMS
çré-caitanya—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mälä-kära—gardener;
påthivéte—on this planet; äni’—bringing; bhakti-kalpa-taru—the desire
tree of devotional service; ropilä—sowed; siïci’—watering; icchä—will;
päni—water.
TRANSLATION
Thus the Lord brought the desire tree of devotional service to this earth
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and became its gardener. He sowed the seed and sprinkled upon it the
water of His will.
PURPORT
In many places devotional service has been compared to a creeper. One
has to sow the seed of the devotional creeper, bhakti-latä, within his
heart. As he regularly hears and chants, the seed will fructify and
gradually grow into a mature plant and then produce the fruit of
devotional service, namely love of Godhead, which the gardener (mäläkära) can then enjoy without impediments.
TEXT 10
jaya çré mädhavapuré kåñëa-prema-püra
bhakti-kalpatarura teìho prathama aìkura
SYNONYMS
jaya—all glories; çré mädhava-puré—unto Mädhavendra Puré; kåñëaprema-püra—a storehouse of all love of Godhead; bhakti-kalpa-tarura—
of the desire tree of devotional service; teìho—he is; prathama—first;
aìkura—fructification.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Çré Mädhavendra Puré, the storehouse of all devotional
service unto Kåñëa! He is a desire tree of devotional service, and it is in
him that the seed of devotional service first fructified.
PURPORT
Çré Mädhavendra Puré, also known as Çré Mädhava Puré, belonged to the
disciplic succession from Madhväcärya and was a greatly celebrated
sannyäsé. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was the third disciplic descendant
from Çré Mädhavendra Puré. The process of worship in the disciplic
succession of Madhväcärya was full of ritualistic ceremonies, with hardly
a sign of love of Godhead. Çré Mädhavendra Puré was the first person in
that disciplic succession to exhibit the symptoms of love of Godhead and
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the first to write a poem beginning with the words ayi déna-dayärdra
nätha, “O supremely merciful Personality of Godhead.” In that poem is
the seed of Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s cultivation of love of Godhead.
TEXT 11
çré-éçvarapuré-rüpe aìkura puñöa haila
äpane caitanya-mälé skandha upajila
SYNONYMS
çré-éçvara-puré—by the name Çré Éçvara Puré; rüpe—in the form of;
aìkura—the seed; puñöa—cultivated; haila—became; äpane—Himself;
caitanya-mälé—the gardener of the name Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
skandha—trunk; upajila—expanded.
TRANSLATION
The seed of devotional service next fructified in the form of Çré Éçvara
Puré, and then the gardener Himself, Caitanya Mahäprabhu, became the
main trunk of the tree of devotional service.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes in his Anubhäñya, “Çré
Éçvara Puré was a resident of Kumära-haööa, where there is now a railroad
station known as Kämarhaööa. Nearby there is another station, named
Hälisahara, which belongs to the Eastern Railway. This railway runs
from the eastern section of Calcutta.”
Éçvara Puré appeared in a brähmaëa family and was the most beloved
disciple of Çréla Mädhavendra Puré. In the last portion of Çré Caitanyacaritämåta (Antya 8.28–31), it is stated:
éçvara-puré gosäïi kare çré-pada sevana
sva-haste karena mala-müträdi märjana
nirantara kåñëa-näma karäya smaraëa
kåñëa-näma kåñëa-lélä çunäya anukñaëa
tuñöa haïä puré täìre kaila äliìgana
vara dilä kåñëe tomära ha-uka prema-dhana
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sei haite éçvara-puré premera sägara
“At the last stage of his life Çré Mädhavendra Puré became an invalid
and was completely unable to move, and Éçvara Puré so completely
engaged himself in his service that he personally cleaned up his stool
and urine. Always chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra and
reminding Çré Mädhavendra Puré about the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa in
the last stage of his life, Éçvara Puré gave the best service among his
disciples. Thus Mädhavendra Puré, being very pleased with him, blessed
him, saying, ‘My dear boy, I can only pray to Kåñëa that He will be
pleased with you.’ Thus Éçvara Puré, by the grace of his spiritual master,
Çré Mädhavendra Puré, became a great devotee in the ocean of love of
Godhead.” Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté states in his Gurv-añöaka prayer,
yasya prasädäd bhagavat-prasädo yasyäprasädän na gatiù kuto ’pi: ** “By
the mercy of the spiritual master one is blessed by the mercy of Kåñëa.
Without the grace of the spiritual master one cannot make any
advancement.” It is by the mercy of the spiritual master that one
becomes perfect, as vividly exemplified here. A Vaiñëava is always
protected by the Supreme Personality of Godhead, but if he appears to
be an invalid, this gives a chance to his disciples to serve him. Éçvara Puré
pleased his spiritual master by service, and by the blessings of his
spiritual master he became such a great personality that Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu accepted him as His spiritual master.
Çréla Éçvara Puré was the spiritual master of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
but before initiating Lord Caitanya he went to Navadvépa and lived for
a few months in the house of Gopénätha Äcärya. At that time Lord
Caitanya became acquainted with him, and it is understood that he
served Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu by reciting his book, Kåñëa-lélämåta.
This is explained in Çré Caitanya-bhägavata, Ädi-khaëòa, Chapter
Eleven.
To teach others by example how to be a faithful disciple of one’s
spiritual master, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, visited the birthplace of Éçvara Puré at Kumära-haööa and
collected some earth from his birth site. This He kept very carefully, and
He used to eat a small portion of it daily. This is stated in the Caitanyabhägavata, Ädi-khaëòa, Chapter Seventeen. It has now become
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customary for devotees, following the example of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, to go there and collect some earth from that place.
TEXT 12
nijäcintya-çaktye mälé haïä skandha haya
sakala çäkhära sei skandha müläçraya
SYNONYMS
nija—His own; acintya—inconceivable; çaktye—by potency; mälé—
gardener; haïä—becoming; skandha—trunk; haya—became; sakala—
all; çäkhära—of other branches; sei—that; skandha—trunk; mülaäçraya—original support.
TRANSLATION
By His inconceivable powers, the Lord became the gardener, the trunk
and the branches simultaneously.
TEXTS 13–15
paramänanda puré, ära keçava bhäraté
brahmänanda puré, ära brahmänanda bhäraté
viñëu-puré, keçava-puré, puré kåñëänanda
çré-nåsiàhatértha, ära puré sukhänanda
ei nava müla nikasila våkña-müle
ei nava müle våkña karila niçcale
SYNONYMS
paramänanda puré—Paramänanda Puré; ära—and; keçava bhäraté—
Keçava Bhäraté; brahmänanda puré—Brahmänanda Puré; ära—and;
brahmänanda bhäraté—Brahmänanda Bhäraté; viñëu-puré—Viñëu Puré;
keçava-puré—Keçava Puré; puré kåñëänanda—Kåñëänanda Puré; çrénåsiàha-tértha—Çré Nåsiàha Tértha; ära—and; puré sukhänanda—
Sukhänanda Puré; ei nava—of these nine; müla—roots; nikasila—
fructified; våkña-müle—in the trunk of the tree; ei nava müle—in these
nine roots; våkña—the tree; karila niçcale—became very steadfast.
TRANSLATION
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Paramänanda Puré, Keçava Bhäraté, Brahmänanda Puré and Brahmänanda
Bhäraté, Çré Viñëu Puré, Keçava Puré, Kåñëänanda Puré, Çré Nåsiàha
Tértha and Sukhänanda Puré—these nine sannyäsé roots all sprouted
from the trunk of the tree. Thus the tree stood steadfastly on the
strength of these nine roots.
PURPORT
Paramänanda Puré: Paramänanda Puré belonged to a brähmaëa family of
the Trihut district in Uttara Pradesh. Mädhavendra Puré was his
spiritual master. In relationship with Mädhavendra Puré, Paramänanda
Puré was very dear to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. In the Caitanyabhägavata, Antya-khaëòa, there is the following statement:
sannyäséra madhye éçvarera priya-pätra
ära nähi eka puré gosäïi se mätra
dämodara-svarüpa paramänanda-puré
sannyäsi-pärñade ei dui adhikäré
niravadhi nikaöe thäkena dui jana
prabhura sannyäse kare daëòera grahaëa
puré dhyäna-para dämodarera kértana
yata-préti éçvarera puré-gosäïire
dämodara-svarüpereo tata préti kare
“Among his sannyäsé disciples, Éçvara Puré and Paramänanda Puré were
very dear to Mädhavendra Puré. Thus Paramänanda Puré, like Svarüpa
Dämodara, who was also a sannyäsé, was very dear to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and was His constant associate. When Lord Caitanya
accepted the renounced order, Paramänanda Puré offered Him the
daëòa. Paramänanda Puré was always engaged in meditation, and Çré
Svarüpa was always engaged in chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra.
As Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu offered full respect to His spiritual master,
Éçvara Puré, He similarly respected Paramänanda Puré and Svarüpa
Dämodara.” It is described in the Caitanya-bhägavata, Antya-khaëòa,
Chapter Three, that when Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu first saw
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Paramänanda Puré He made the following statement:
äji dhanya locana, saphala äji janma
saphala ämära äji haila sarva-dharma
prabhu bale äji mora saphala sannyäsa
äji mädhavendra more ha-ilä prakäça
“My eyes, My mind, My religious activities and My acceptance of the
sannyäsa order have now all become perfect because today Mädhavendra
Puré is manifest before Me in the form of Paramänanda Puré.” The
Caitanya-bhägavata further states:
kathokñaëe anyo ’nye karena praëäma
paramänanda-puré caitanyera priya-dhäma
“Thus Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu exchanged respectful obeisances with
Paramänanda Puré, who was very dear to Him.” Paramänanda Puré
established a small monastery behind the western side of the Jagannätha
temple, where he had a well dug to supply water. The water, however,
was bitter, and therefore Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu prayed to Lord
Jagannätha to allow Ganges water to come into the well to make it
sweet. When Lord Jagannätha granted the request, Lord Caitanya told
all the devotees that from that day hence, the water of Paramänanda
Puré’s well should be celebrated as Ganges water, for any devotee who
would drink it or bathe in it would certainly get the same benefit as that
derived from drinking or bathing in the waters of the Ganges. Such a
person would certainly develop pure love of Godhead. It is stated in the
Caitanya-bhägavata (Antya 3.255):
prabhu bale ämi ye ächiye påthivéte
niçcaya-i jäniha puré-gosäïira préte
“Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu used to say, ‘I am living in this world only on
account of the excellent behavior of Çré Paramänanda Puré.’” The
Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (118) states, puré çré-paramänando ya äséd
uddhavaù purä. “Paramänanda Puré is none other than Uddhava.”
Uddhava was Lord Kåñëa’s friend and cousin, and in caitanya-lélä the
same Uddhava became the friend of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His
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uncle in terms of their relationship in the disciplic succession.
Keçava Bhäraté: The Sarasvaté, Bhäraté and Puré sampradäyas belong to
the Çåìgeré-maöha in South India, and Çré Keçava Bhäraté, who at that
time was situated in a monastery in Katwa, belonged to the Bhäratésampradäya. According to some authoritative opinions, although Keçava
Bhäraté belonged to the Çaìkara-sampradäya, he had formerly been
initiated by a Vaiñëava. He is said to have been a Vaiñëava on account
of having been initiated by Mädhavendra Puré, for some say that he took
sannyäsa from Mädhavendra Puré. The temple and Deity worship started
by Keçava Bhäraté are still existing in the village known as Khäöundi,
which is under the postal jurisdiction of Kändarä in the district of
Burdwan. According to the managers of that maöha, the priests are
descendants of Keçava Bhäraté, and some say that the worshipers of the
Deity are descendants of the sons of Keçava Bhäraté. In his householder
life he had two sons, Niçäpati and Üñäpati, and a brähmaëa of the name
Çré Nakaòicandra Vidyäratna, who was a member of the family of
Niçäpati, was the priest in charge at the time that Çré Bhaktisiddhänta
Sarasvaté visited this temple. According to some, the priests of the
temple belong to the family of Keçava Bhäraté’s brother. Still another
opinion is that they descend from Mädhava Bhäraté, who was another
disciple of Keçava Bhäraté’s. Mädhava Bhäraté’s disciple Balabhadra, who
also later became a sannyäsé of the Bhäraté-sampradäya, had two sons in
his family life, named Madana and Gopäla. Madana, whose family’s
surname was Bhäraté, lived in the village of Äuriyä, and Gopäla, whose
family’s surname was Brahmacäré, lived in the village of Denduòa. There
are still many living descendants of both families.
In the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (52), it is said:
mathuräyäà yajïa-sütraà purä kåñëäya yo muniù
dadau sändépaniù so ’bhüd adya keçava-bhäraté
“Sändépani Muni, who formerly offered the sacred thread to Kåñëa and
Balaräma, later became Keçava Bhäraté.” It is he who offered sannyäsa to
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. There is another statement about Keçava
Bhäraté from the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (117): iti kecit prabhäñante
’krüraù keçava-bhäraté. “According to some authoritative opinions,
Keçava Bhäraté is an incarnation of Akrüra.” Keçava Bhäraté offered the
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sannyäsa order to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the year 1432 çakäbda
(A.D. 1510) in Katwa. This is stated in the Vaiñëava-maïjuñä, Part Two.
Brahmänanda Puré: Çré Brahmänanda Puré was one of the associates of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu while He was performing kértana in
Navadvépa, and he also joined Lord Caitanya in Jagannätha Puré. We
may note in this connection that the name Brahmänanda is accepted
not only by Mäyävädé sannyäsés but by Vaiñëava sannyäsés also. One of
our foolish Godbrothers criticized our sannyäsé Brahmänanda Svämé,
saying that this was a Mäyävädé name. The foolish man did not know
that Brahmänanda does not always refer to the impersonal Brahman.
Parabrahman, the Supreme Brahman, is Kåñëa. A devotee of Kåñëa can
therefore also be called Brahmänanda; this is evident from the fact that
Brahmänanda Puré was one of the chief sannyäsé associates of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
Brahmänanda Bhäraté: Brahmänanda Bhäraté went to see Çré Kåñëa
Caitanya Mahäprabhu at Jagannätha-dhäma. At that time he used to
wear only a deerskin to cover himself, and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
indirectly indicated that He did not like this deerskin covering.
Brahmänanda Bhäraté therefore gave it up and accepted a loincloth of
saffron color, as used by Vaiñëava sannyäsés. For some time he lived with
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu at Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 16
madhya-müla paramänanda puré mahä-dhéra
añöa dike añöa müla våkña kaila sthira
SYNONYMS
madhya-müla—the middle root; paramänanda puré—Paramänanda Puré;
mahä-dhéra—most sober; añöa dike—in the eight directions; añöa müla—
eight roots; våkña—the tree; kaila sthira—fixed.
TRANSLATION
With the sober and grave Paramänanda Puré as the central root and the
other eight roots in the eight directions, the tree of Caitanya Mahäprabhu
stood firmly.
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TEXT 17
skandhera upare bahu çäkhä upajila
upari upari çäkhä asaìkhya ha-ila
SYNONYMS
skandhera upare—upon the trunk; bahu çäkhä—many branches;
upajila—grew; upari upari—over and above them; çäkhä—other
branches; asaìkhya—innumerable; ha-ila—fructified.
TRANSLATION
From the trunk grew many branches, and above them innumerable
others.
TEXT 18
viça viça çäkhä kari’ eka eka maëòala
mahä-mahä-çäkhä chäila brahmäëòa sakala
SYNONYMS
viça viça—twenty, twenty; çäkhä—branches; kari’—making a group; eka
eka maëòala—form a society; mahä-mahä-çäkhä—big branches; chäila—
covered; brahmäëòa—the whole universe; sakala—all.
TRANSLATION
Thus the branches of the Caitanya tree formed a cluster or society, with
great branches covering all the universe.
PURPORT
Our International Society for Krishna Consciousness is one of the
branches of the Caitanya tree.
TEXT 19
ekaika çäkhäte upaçäkhä çata çata
yata upajila çäkhä ke gaëibe kata
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SYNONYMS
ekaika—each branch; çäkhäte—in the branch; upaçäkhä—subbranches;
çata çata—hundreds and hundreds; yata—all; upajila—grew; çäkhä—
branches; ke—who; gaëibe—can count; kata—how much.
TRANSLATION
From each branch grew many hundreds of subbranches. No one can
count how many branches thus grew.
TEXT 20
mukhya mukhya çäkhä-gaëera näma agaëana
äge ta’ kariba, çuna våkñera varëana
SYNONYMS
mukhya mukhya—the foremost of them all; çäkhä-gaëera—of the
branches; näma—name; agaëana—uncountable; äge—subsequently; ta’
kariba—I shall do; çuna—please hear; våkñera varëana—the description
of the Caitanya tree.
TRANSLATION
I shall try to name the foremost of the innumerable branches. Please hear
the description of the Caitanya tree.
TEXT 21
våkñera upare çäkhä haila dui skandha
eka ‘advaita’ näma, ära ‘nityänanda’
SYNONYMS
våkñera—of the tree; upare—on the top; çäkhä—branch; haila—became;
dui—two; skandha—trunks; eka—one; advaita—Çré Advaita Prabhu;
näma—of the name; ära—and; nityänanda—Nityänanda Prabhu.
TRANSLATION
At the top of the tree the trunk branched into two. One trunk was named
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Çré Advaita Prabhu and the other Çré Nityänanda Prabhu.
TEXT 22
sei dui-skandhe bahu çäkhä upajila
tära upaçäkhä-gaëe jagat chäila
SYNONYMS
sei—that; dui-skandhe—in two trunks; bahu—many; çäkhä—branches;
upajila—grew; tära—of them; upaçäkhä-gaëe—subbranches; jagat—the
whole world; chäila—covered.
TRANSLATION
From these two trunks grew many branches and subbranches that
covered the entire world.
TEXT 23
baòa çäkhä, upaçäkhä, tära upaçäkhä
yata upajila tära ke karibe lekhä
SYNONYMS
baòa çäkhä—the big branches; upaçäkhä—subbranches; tära—their;
upaçäkhä—subbranches; yata—all that; upajila—grew; tära—of them;
ke—who; karibe—can count; lekhä—or write.
TRANSLATION
These branches and subbranches and their subbranches became so
numerous that no one can actually write about them.
TEXT 24
çiñya, praçiñya, ära upaçiñya-gaëa
jagat vyäpila tära nähika gaëana
SYNONYMS
çiñya—disciples; praçiñya—granddisciples; ära—and; upaçiñya-gaëa—
admirers; jagat—the whole world; vyäpila—spread; tära—of that;
nähika—there is none; gaëana—enumeration.
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TRANSLATION
Thus the disciples and the granddisciples and their admirers spread
throughout the entire world, and it is not possible to enumerate them all.
TEXT 25
uòumbara-våkña yena phale sarva aìge
ei mata bhakti-våkñe sarvatra phala läge
SYNONYMS
uòumbara-våkña—a big fig tree; yena—as if; phale—grew fruits; sarva—
all; aìge—parts of the body; ei—this; mata—like; bhakti-våkñe—in the
tree of devotional service; sarvatra—all over; phala—fruit; läge—
appears.
TRANSLATION
As a big fig tree bears fruits all over its body, each part of the tree of
devotional service bore fruit.
PURPORT
This tree of devotional service is not of this material world. It grows in
the spiritual world, where there is no distinction between one part of the
body and another. It is something like a tree of sugar, for whichever part
of such a tree one tastes, it is always sweet. The tree of bhakti has
varieties of branches, leaves and fruits, but they are all meant for the
service of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. There are nine different
processes of devotional service (çravaëaà kértanaà viñëoù smaraëaà
päda-sevanam arcanaà vandanaà däsyaà sakhyam ätma-nivedanam [SB
7.5.23]), but all of them are meant only for the service of the Supreme
Lord. Therefore whether one hears, chants, remembers or worships, his
activities will yield the same result. Which one of these processes will be
the most suitable for a particular devotee depends upon his taste.
TEXT 26
müla-skandhera çäkhä ära upaçäkhä-gaëe
lägilä ye prema-phala,——amåtake jine
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SYNONYMS
müla-skandhera—of the chief trunk; çäkhä—branches; ära—and;
upaçäkhä-gaëe—subbranches; lägilä—as it grew; ye—that; premaphala—the fruit of love; amåtake jine—such a fruit conquers nectar.
TRANSLATION
Since Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu was the original trunk, the taste of
the fruits that grew on the branches and subbranches surpassed the taste
of nectar.
TEXT 27
päkila ye prema-phala amåta-madhura
viläya caitanya-mälé, nähi laya müla
SYNONYMS
päkila—ripened; ye—that; prema-phala—the fruit of love of Godhead;
amåta—nectarean; madhura—sweet; viläya—distributes; caitanyamälé—the gardener, Lord Caitanya; nähi—does not; laya—take; müla—
price.
TRANSLATION
The fruits ripened and became sweet and nectarean. The gardener, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, distributed them without asking any price.
TEXT 28
tri-jagate yata äche dhana-ratnamaëi
eka-phalera mülya kari’ tähä nähi gaëi
SYNONYMS
tri-jagate—in the three worlds; yata—as much as; äche—there is; dhanaratna-maëi—wealth and riches; eka-phalera—one fruit’s; mülya—price;
kari’—calculated; tähä—that; nähi—do not; gaëi—count.
TRANSLATION
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All the wealth in the three worlds cannot equal the value of one such
nectarean fruit of devotional service.
TEXT 29
mäge vä nä mäge keha, pätra vä apätra
ihära vicära nähi jäne, deya mätra
SYNONYMS
mäge—begs; vä—or; nä—not; mäge—begs; keha—anyone; pätra—
candidate; vä—or; apätra—not a candidate; ihära—of this; vicära—
consideration; nähi—does not; jäne—know; deya—gives; mätra—only.
TRANSLATION
Not considering who asked for it and who did not, nor who was fit and
who unfit to receive it, Caitanya Mahäprabhu distributed the fruit of
devotional service.
PURPORT
This is the sum and substance of Lord Caitanya’s saìkértana movement.
There is no distinction made between those who are fit and those who
are not fit to hear or take part in the saìkértana movement. It should
therefore be preached without discrimination. The only purpose of the
preachers of the saìkértana movement must be to go on preaching
without restriction. That is the way in which Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
introduced this saìkértana movement to the world.
TEXT 30
aïjali aïjali bhari’ phele caturdiçe
daridra kuòäïä khäya, mäläkära häse
SYNONYMS
aïjali—handful; aïjali—handful; bhari’—filling; phele—distributes;
catur-diçe—in all directions; daridra—poor; kuòäïä—picking up;
khäya—eats; mälä-kära—the gardener; häse—smiles.
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TRANSLATION
The transcendental gardener, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, distributed
handful after handful of fruit in all directions, and when the poor, hungry
people ate the fruit, the gardener smiled with great pleasure.
TEXT 31
mäläkära kahe,——çuna, våkña-parivära
mülaçäkhä-upaçäkhä yateka prakära
SYNONYMS
mälä-kära—the gardener; kahe—said; çuna—hear; våkña-parivära—the
family of this transcendental tree of devotional service; müla-çäkhä—
chief branches; upaçäkhä—subbranches; yateka—as many; prakära—
varieties.
TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya thus addressed the multifarious varieties of branches and
subbranches of the tree of devotional service:
TEXT 32
alaukika våkña kare sarvendriya-karma
sthävara ha-iyä dhare jaìgamera dharma
SYNONYMS
alaukika—transcendental; våkña—tree; kare—does; sarva-indriya—all
senses; karma—activities; sthävara—immovable; ha-iyä—becoming;
dhare—accepts; jaìgamera—of the movable; dharma—activities.
TRANSLATION
“Since the tree of devotional service is transcendental, every one of its
parts can perform the action of all the others. Although a tree is supposed
to be immovable, this tree nevertheless moves.
PURPORT
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It is our experience in the material world that trees stand in one place,
but in the spiritual world a tree can go from one place to another.
Therefore everything in the spiritual world is called alaukika,
uncommon or transcendental. Another feature of such a tree is that it
can act universally. In the material world the roots of a tree go deep
within the earth to gather food, but in the spiritual world the twigs,
branches and leaves of the upper portion of the tree can act like the
roots.
TEXT 33
e våkñera aìga haya saba sa-cetana
bäòiyä vyäpila sabe sakala bhuvana
SYNONYMS
e—this; våkñera—of the Caitanya tree; aìga—parts; haya—are; saba—
all; sa-cetana—spiritually cognizant; bäòiyä—increasing; vyäpila—
overflooded; sabe—all the parts; sakala—all; bhuvana—the world.
TRANSLATION
“All the parts of this tree are spiritually cognizant, and thus as they grow
they spread all over the world.
TEXT 34
ekalä mäläkära ämi kähäì kähäì yäba
ekalä vä kata phala päòiyä viläba
SYNONYMS
ekalä—alone; mälä-kära—gardener; ämi—I am; kähäì—where;
kähäì—where; yäba—shall I go; ekalä—alone; vä—or; kata—how
many; phala—fruits; päòiyä—picking; viläba—shall distribute.
TRANSLATION
“I am the only gardener. How many places can I go? How many fruits
can I pick and distribute?
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PURPORT
Here Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu indicates that the distribution of the
Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra should be performed by combined forces.
Although He is the Supreme Personality of Godhead, He laments, “How
can I act alone? How can I alone pick the fruit and distribute it all over
the world?” This indicates that all classes of devotees should combine to
distribute the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra without consideration of the
time, place or situation.
TEXT 35
ekalä uöhäïä dite haya pariçrama
keha päya, keha nä päya, rahe mane bhrama
SYNONYMS
ekalä—alone; uöhäïä—picking up; dite—to give; haya—it becomes;
pariçrama—too laborious; keha—someone; päya—does get; keha—
someone; nä—not; päya—does get; rahe—remains; mane—in the mind;
bhrama—suspicion.
TRANSLATION
“It would certainly be a very laborious task to pick the fruits and
distribute them alone, and still I suspect that some would receive them
and others would not.
TEXT 36
ataeva ämi äjïä diluì sabäkäre
yähäì tähäì prema-phala deha’ yäre täre
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; ämi—I; äjïä—order; diluì—give; sabäkäre—to
everyone; yähäì—wherever; tähäì—everywhere; prema-phala—the
fruit of love of Godhead; deha’—distribute; yäre—anyone; täre—
everyone.
TRANSLATION
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“Therefore I order every man within this universe to accept this Kåñëa
consciousness movement and distribute it everywhere.
PURPORT
In this connection there is a song sung by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura:
enechi auñadhi mäyä näçibära lägi’
harinäma-mahämantra lao tumi mägi’
bhakativinoda prabhu-caraëe paòiyä
sei harinäma-mantra la-ila mägiyä
The saìkértana movement has been introduced by Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu just to dispel the illusion of mäyä, by which everyone in
this material world thinks himself to be a product of matter and
therefore to have many duties pertaining to the body. Actually, the
living entity is not his material body: he is a spirit soul. He has a spiritual
need to be eternally blissful and full of knowledge, but unfortunately he
identifies himself with the body, sometimes as a human being, sometimes
as an animal, sometimes a tree, sometimes an aquatic, sometimes a
demigod, and so on. Thus with each change of body he develops a
different type of consciousness with different types of activities and thus
becomes increasingly entangled in material existence, transmigrating
perpetually from one body to another. Under the spell of mäyä, or
illusion, he does not consider the past or future but is simply satisfied
with the short life span that he has gotten for the present. To eradicate
this illusion, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has brought the saìkértana
movement, and He requests everyone to accept and distribute it. A
person who is actually a follower of Çré Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura must
immediately accept the request of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu by
offering respectful obeisances unto His lotus feet and thus beg from Him
the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra. If one is fortunate enough to beg from the
Lord this Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, his life is successful.
TEXT 37
ekalä mäläkära ämi kata phala khäba
nä diyä vä ei phala ära ki kariba
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SYNONYMS
ekalä—alone; mälä-kära—gardener; ämi—I; kata—how many; phala—
fruits; khäba—eat; nä—without; diyä—giving; vä—or; ei—this; phala—
fruits; ära—else; ki—what; kariba—shall I do.
TRANSLATION
“I am the only gardener. If I do not distribute these fruits, what shall I do
with them? How many fruits can I alone eat?
PURPORT
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu produced so many fruits of devotional
service that they must be distributed all over the world; otherwise, how
could He alone relish and taste each and every fruit? The original reason
that Lord Çré Kåñëa descended as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was to
understand Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s love for Kåñëa and to taste that love.
The fruits of the tree of devotional service were innumerable, and
therefore He wanted to distribute them unrestrictedly to everyone. Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé therefore writes:
anarpita-caréà cirät karuëayävatérëaù kalau
samarpayitum unnatojjvala-rasäà sva-bhakti-çriyam
hariù puraöa-sundara-dyuti-kadamba-sandépitaù
sadä hådaya-kandare sphuratu vaù çacé-nandanaù
There were many previous incarnations of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, but none were so generous, kind and magnanimous as Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, for He distributed the most confidential aspect
of devotional service, namely, the conjugal love of Rädhä and Kåñëa.
Therefore Çré Rüpa Gosvämé Prabhupäda desires that Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu live perpetually in the hearts of all devotees, for thus they
can understand and relish the loving affairs of Çrématé Rädhäräëé and
Kåñëa.
TEXT 38
ätma-icchämåte våkña siïci nirantara
tähäte asaìkhya phala våkñera upara
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SYNONYMS
ätma—self; icchä-amåte—by the nectar of the will; våkña—the tree;
siïci—sprinkle; nirantara—constantly; tähäte—there; asaìkhya—
unlimited; phala—fruits; våkñera—on the tree; upara—upper.
TRANSLATION
“By the transcendental desire of the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
water has been sprinkled all over the tree, and thus there are innumerable
fruits of love of Godhead.
PURPORT
God is unlimited, and His desires are also unlimited. This example of
unlimited fruits is factually appropriate even within the material
context, for with the good will of the Supreme Personality of Godhead
there can be enough fruits, grain and other foodstuffs produced so that
all the people in the world could not finish them, even if they ate ten
times their capacity. In this material world there is actually no scarcity
of anything but Kåñëa consciousness. If people become Kåñëa conscious,
by the transcendental will of the Supreme Personality of Godhead there
will be enough foodstuffs produced so that people will have no economic
problems at all. One can very easily understand this fact. The
production of fruits and flowers depends not upon our will but upon the
supreme will of the Personality of Godhead. If He is pleased, He can
supply enough fruits, flowers, etc., but if people are atheistic and godless,
then nature, by His will, restricts the supply of food. For example, in
several provinces in India, especially Maharashtra, Uttar Pradesh and
other adjoining states, there is sometimes a great scarcity of foodstuffs
due to lack of rainfall. So-called scientists and economists cannot do
anything about this. Therefore, to solve all problems, one must seek the
good will of the Supreme Personality of Godhead by becoming Kåñëa
conscious and worshiping Him regularly in devotional service.
TEXT 39
ataeva saba phala deha’ yäre täre
khäiyä ha-uk loka ajara amare
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SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; saba—all; phala—fruits; deha’—distribute; yäre
täre—to everyone and anyone; khäiyä—eating; ha-uk—let them
become; loka—all people; ajara—without old age; amare—without
death.
TRANSLATION
“Distribute this Kåñëa consciousness movement all over the world. Let
people eat these fruits and ultimately become free from old age and death.
PURPORT
The Kåñëa consciousness movement introduced by Lord Caitanya is
extremely important because one who takes to it becomes eternal, being
freed from birth, death and old age. People do not recognize that the real
distresses in life are the four principles of birth, death, old age and
disease. They are so foolish that they resign themselves to these four
miseries, not knowing the transcendental remedy of the Hare Kåñëa
mahä-mantra. Simply by chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, one can
become free from all misery, but because they are enchanted by the
illusory energy, people do not take this movement seriously. Therefore
those who are actually servants of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu must
seriously distribute this movement all over the world to render the
greatest benefit to human society. Of course, animals and other lower
species are not capable of understanding this movement, but if even a
small number of human beings take it seriously, then by their chanting
loudly, all living entities, including even trees, animals and other lower
species, will be benefited. When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu inquired
from Haridäsa Öhäkura how he was to benefit living entities other than
humans, Çréla Haridäsa Öhäkura replied that the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra is so potent that if it is chanted loudly, everyone will benefit,
including the lower species of life.
TEXT 40
jagat vyäpiyä mora habe puëya khyäti
sukhé ha-iyä loka mora gähibeka kérti
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SYNONYMS
jagat vyäpiyä—spreading all over the world; mora—My; habe—there will
be; puëya—pious; khyäti—reputation; sukhé—happy; ha-iyä—becoming;
loka—all the people; mora—My; gähibeka—glorify; kérti—reputation.
TRANSLATION
“If the fruits are distributed all over the world, My reputation as a pious
man will be known everywhere, and thus all people will glorify My name
with great pleasure.
PURPORT
This prediction of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s is now actually coming
to pass. The Kåñëa consciousness movement is being distributed all over
the world through the chanting of the holy name of the Lord, the Hare
Kåñëa mahä-mantra, and people who were leading confused, chaotic
lives are now feeling transcendental happiness. They are finding peace
in saìkértana, and therefore they are acknowledging the supreme benefit
of this movement. This is the blessing of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
His prediction is now factually being fulfilled, and those who are sober
and conscientious are appreciating the value of this great movement.
TEXT 41
bhärata-bhümite haila manuñya janma yära
janma särthaka kari’ kara para-upakära
SYNONYMS
bhärata—of India; bhümite—in the land; haila—has become; manuñya—
human being; janma—birth; yära—anyone; janma—such a birth;
särthaka—fulfillment; kari’—doing so; kara—do; para—others;
upakära—benefit.
TRANSLATION
“One who has taken his birth as a human being in the land of India
[Bhärata-varña] should make his life successful and work for the benefit
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of all other people.
PURPORT
The magnanimity of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu is expressed in this
very important verse. Although He was born in Bengal and Bengalis
therefore have a special duty toward Him, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is
addressing not only Bengalis but all the inhabitants of India. It is in the
land of India that actual human civilization can be developed.
Human life is especially meant for God realization, as stated in the
Vedänta-sütra: athäto brahma jijïäsä. Anyone who takes birth in the
land of India (Bhärata-varña) has the special privilege of being able to
take advantage of the instruction and guidance of the Vedic civilization.
He automatically receives the basic principles of spiritual life, for 99.9%
of the Indian people, even simple village farmers and others who are
neither educated nor sophisticated, believe in the transmigration of the
soul, believe in past and future lives, believe in God, and naturally want
to worship the Supreme Personality of Godhead or His representative.
These ideas are the natural inheritance of a person born in India. India
has many holy places of pilgrimage, such as Gayä, Benares, Mathurä,
Prayäga, Våndävana, Haridvära, Rämeçvaram and Jagannätha Puré, and
still people go there by the hundreds and thousands. Although the
present leaders of India are influencing the people not to believe in God,
not to believe in a next life and not to believe in a distinction between
pious and impious life, and although they are teaching them how to
drink wine, eat meat and become supposedly civilized, people are
nevertheless afraid of the four activities of sinful life—namely illicit sex,
meat-eating, intoxication and gambling—and whenever there is a
religious festival, they gather together by the thousands. We have actual
experience of this. Whenever the Kåñëa consciousness movement holds
a saìkértana festival in a big city like Calcutta, Bombay, Madras,
Ahmedabad or Hyderabad, thousands of people come to hear.
Sometimes we speak in English, but even though most people do not
understand English, they nevertheless come to hear us. Even when
imitation incarnations of Godhead speak, people gather in the
thousands, for everyone who is born in the land of India has a natural
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spiritual inclination and is taught the basic principles of spiritual life;
they merely need to be a little more educated in the Vedic principles.
Therefore Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu says here, janma särthaka kari’ kara
para-upakära: if an Indian is educated in the Vedic principles, he is able
to perform the most beneficial welfare activity for the entire world.
At present, for want of Kåñëa consciousness, or God consciousness, the
entire world is in darkness, having been covered by the four principles of
sinful life—meat-eating, illicit sex, gambling and intoxication.
Therefore there is a need for vigorous propaganda to educate people to
refrain from sinful activities. This will bring peace and prosperity; the
rogues, thieves and debauchees will naturally decrease in number, and
all of human society will be God conscious.
The practical effect of our spreading the Kåñëa consciousness
movement all over the world is that now the most degraded debauchees
are becoming the most elevated saints. This is only one Indian’s humble
service to the world. If all Indians had taken to this path, as advised by
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, India would have given a unique gift to the
world, and thus India would have been glorified. Now, however, India is
known as a poverty-stricken country, and whenever anyone from
America or another opulent country goes to India, he sees many people
lying by the footpaths for whom there are not even provisions for two
meals a day. There are also institutions collecting money from all parts
of the world in the name of welfare activities for poverty-stricken
people, but they are spending it for their own sense gratification. Now,
on the order of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the Kåñëa consciousness
movement has been started, and people are benefiting from this
movement. Therefore it is now the duty of the leading men of India to
consider the importance of this movement and train many Indians to go
outside of India to preach this cult. People will accept it, there will be
cooperation among the Indian people and among the other people of the
world, and the mission of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu will then be
fulfilled. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu will then be glorified all over the
world, and people will naturally be happy, peaceful and prosperous, not
only in this life but also in the next, for as stated in the Bhagavad-gétä,
anyone who understands Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
will very easily get salvation, or freedom from the repetition of birth and
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death, and go back home, back to Godhead. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
therefore requests every Indian to become a preacher of His cult to save
the world from disastrous confusion.
This is not only the duty of Indians but the duty of everyone, and we
are very happy that American and European boys and girls are seriously
cooperating with this movement. One should know definitely that the
best welfare activity for all of human society is to awaken man’s God
consciousness, or Kåñëa consciousness. Therefore everyone should help
this great movement. This is confirmed in Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Tenth
Canto, Twenty-second Chapter, verse 35, which is next quoted in the
Caitanya-caritämåta.
TEXT 42
etävaj janma-säphalyaà
dehinäm iha dehiñu
präëair arthair dhiyä väcä
çreya-äcaraëaà sadä
SYNONYMS
etävat—up to this; janma—of birth; säphalyam—perfection; dehinäm—
of every living being; iha—in this world; dehiñu—toward those who are
embodied; präëaiù—by life; arthaiù—by wealth; dhiyä—by intelligence;
väcä—by words; çreyaù—eternal good fortune; äcaraëam—acting
practically; sadä—always.
TRANSLATION
“‘It is the duty of every living being to perform welfare activities for the
benefit of others with his life, wealth, intelligence and words.’
PURPORT
There are two kinds of general activities—çreyas, or activities which are
ultimately beneficial and auspicious, and preyas, or those which are
immediately beneficial and auspicious. For example, children are fond of
playing. They do not want to go to school to receive an education, and
they think that to play all day and night and enjoy with their friends is
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the aim of life. Even in the transcendental life of Lord Kåñëa, we find
that when He was a child He was very fond of playing with His friends
of the same age, the cowherd boys. He would not even go home to take
His dinner. Mother Yaçodä would have to come out to induce Him to
come home. Thus it is a child’s nature to engage all day and night in
playing, not caring even for his health and other important concerns.
This is an example of preyas, or immediately beneficial activities. But
there are also çreyas, or activities which are ultimately auspicious.
According to Vedic civilization, a human being must be God conscious.
He should understand what God is, what this material world is, who he
is, and what their interrelationships are. This is called çreyas, or
ultimately auspicious activity.
In this verse of Çrémad-Bhägavatam it is said that one should be
interested in çreyas. To achieve the ultimate goal of çreyas, or good
fortune, one should engage everything, including his life, wealth and
words, not only for himself but for others also. However, unless one is
interested in çreyas in his own life, he cannot preach of çreyas for the
benefit of others.
This verse cited by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu applies to human beings,
not to animals. As indicated in the previous verse by the words
manuñya-janma, these injunctions are for human beings. Unfortunately,
human beings, although they have the bodies of men, are becoming less
than animals in their behavior. This is the fault of modern education.
Modern educators do not know the aim of human life; they are simply
concerned with how to develop the economic condition of their
countries or of human society. This is also necessary; the Vedic
civilization considers all aspects of human life, including dharma
(religion), artha (economic development), käma (sense gratification)
and mokña (liberation). But humanity’s first concern should be religion.
To be religious, one must abide by the orders of God, but unfortunately
people in this age have rejected religion, and they are busy in economic
development. Therefore they will adopt any means to get money. For
economic development one does not need to get money by hook or by
crook; one needs only sufficient money to maintain his body and soul.
However, because modern economic development is going on with no
religious background, people have become lusty, greedy and mad after
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money. They are simply developing the qualities of rajas (passion) and
tamas (ignorance), neglecting the other quality of nature, sattva
(goodness), and the brahminical qualifications. Therefore the entire
society is in chaos.
The Bhägavatam says that it is the duty of an advanced human being to
act in such a way as to facilitate human society’s attainment of the
ultimate goal of life. There is a similar verse in the Viñëu Puräëa, Part
Three, Chapter Twelve, verse 45, which is next quoted in the Caitanyacaritämåta.
TEXT 43
präëinäm upakäräya
yad eveha paratra ca
karmaëä manasä väcä
tad eva mati-män bhajet
SYNONYMS
präëinäm—of all living entities; upakäräya—for the benefit; yat—
whichever; eva—certainly; iha—in this world or in this life; paratra—in
the next life; ca—and; karmaëä—by work; manasä—by the mind;
väcä—by words; tat—that; eva—certainly; mati-män—an intelligent
man; bhajet—must act.
TRANSLATION
“‘By his work, thoughts and words, an intelligent man must perform
actions which will be beneficial for all living entities in this life and the
next.’
PURPORT
Unfortunately, people in general do not know what is to take place in
the next life. To prepare oneself for his next life is common sense, and it
is a principle of the Vedic civilization, but presently people throughout
the world do not believe in a next life. Even influential professors and
other educators say that as soon as the body is finished, everything is
finished. This atheistic philosophy is killing human civilization. People
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are irresponsibly performing all sorts of sinful activities, and thus the
privilege of the human life is being taken away by the educational
propaganda of the so-called leaders. Actually it is a fact that this life is
meant for preparation for the next life; by evolution one has come
through many species, or forms, and this human form of life is an
opportunity to promote oneself to a better life. This is explained in the
Bhagavad-gétä (9.25):
yänti deva-vratä devän pitèn yänti pitå-vratäù
bhütäni yänti bhütejyä yänti mad-yäjino ’pi mäm
“Those who worship the demigods will take birth among the demigods;
those who worship ghosts and spirits will take birth among such beings;
those who worship ancestors go to the ancestors; and those who worship
Me will live with Me.” Therefore, one may promote himself to the
higher planetary systems, which are the residence of the demigods, one
can promote himself to Pitåloka, one can remain on earth, or one can
also go back home, back to Godhead. This is further confirmed
elsewhere in the Bhagavad-gétä (4.9): tyaktvä dehaà punar janma naiti
mäm eti so ’rjuna. After giving up the body, one who knows Kåñëa in
truth does not come back again to this world to accept a material body,
but he goes back home, back to Godhead. This knowledge is in the
çästras, and people should be given the opportunity to understand it.
Even if one is not able to go back to Godhead in one life, the Vedic
civilization at least gives one the opportunity to be promoted to the
higher planetary systems, where the demigods live, and not glide down
again to animal life. At present, people do not understand this
knowledge, although it constitutes a great science, for they are
uneducated and trained not to accept it. This is the horrible condition
of modern human society. As such, the Kåñëa consciousness movement
is the only hope to direct the attention of intelligent men to a greater
benefit in life.
TEXT 44
mälé manuñya ämära nähi räjya-dhana
phala-phula diyä kari’ puëya upärjana
SYNONYMS
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mälé—gardener; manuñya—man; ämära—My; nähi—there is none;
räjya—kingdom; dhana—wealth; phala—fruit; phula—flowers; diyä—
giving; kari’—do; puëya—piety; upärjana—achievement.
TRANSLATION
“I am merely a gardener. I have neither a kingdom nor very great riches.
I simply have some fruits and flowers that I wish to utilize to achieve
piety in My life.
PURPORT
In performing welfare activities for human society, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu presents Himself as being not very rich, thus indicating
that a man need not be rich or opulent to act for the welfare of
humanity. Sometimes rich men are very proud that they can perform
beneficial activities for human society whereas others cannot. A
practical example is that when there is a scarcity of food in India on
account of meager rainfall, some members of the richer class very
proudly distribute foodstuffs, making huge arrangements with the help
of the government, as if merely by such activities people will be
benefited. Suppose there were no food grain. How would the rich men
distribute food? Production of grain is completely in the hands of God. If
there were no rain, there would be no grain, and these so-called rich
men would be unable to distribute grain to the people.
The real purpose of life, therefore, is to satisfy the Supreme Personality
of Godhead. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé describes in his Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
that devotional service is so exalted that it is beneficial and auspicious
for every man. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu also declared that to propagate
the bhakti cult of devotional service in human society, one does not need
to be very rich. Anyone who knows the art can do it and thus render the
highest benefit to humanity. Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu takes the part
of a gardener because although a gardener is naturally not a very rich
man, he has some fruits and flowers. Any man can collect some fruits
and flowers and satisfy the Supreme Personality of Godhead in
devotional service, as the Lord recommends in the Bhagavad-gétä (9.26):
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patraà puñpaà phalaà toyaà yo me bhaktyä prayacchati
tad ahaà bhakty-upahåtam açnämi prayatätmanaù
One cannot satisfy the Supreme Lord by his riches, wealth or opulent
position, but anyone can collect a little fruit or a flower and offer it to
the Lord. The Lord says that if one brings such an offering in devotion,
He will accept it and eat it. When Kåñëa eats, the entire world becomes
satisfied. There is a story in the Mahäbhärata illustrating how by Kåñëa’s
eating, the sixty thousand disciples of Durväsä Muni were all satisfied.
Therefore it is a fact that if by our life (präëaiù), by our wealth (arthaiù),
by our intelligence (dhiyä) or by our words (väcä) we can satisfy the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, naturally the entire world will become
happy. Therefore our main duty is to satisfy the Supreme Godhead by
our actions, our money and our words. This is very simple. Even if one
does not have money, he can preach the Hare Kåñëa mantra to
everyone. One can go everywhere, to every home, and request everyone
to chant the Hare Kåñëa mantra. Thus the entire world situation will
become very happy and peaceful.
TEXT 45
mälé haïä våkña ha-iläì ei ta’ icchäte
sarva-präëéra upakära haya våkña haite
SYNONYMS
mälé haïä—although I am the gardener; våkña ha-iläì—I am also the
tree; ei ta’—this is; icchäte—by My will; sarva-präëéra—of all living
entities; upakära—welfare; haya—there is; våkña—the tree; haite—from.
TRANSLATION
“Although I am acting as a gardener, I also want to be the tree, for thus I
can bestow benefit upon all.
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the most benevolent personality in human
society because His only desire is to make people happy. His saìkértana
movement is especially meant for the purpose of making people happy.
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He wanted to become the tree Himself because a tree is said to be the
most benevolent living entity. In the following verse, which is from
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.22.33), Kåñëa Himself highly praises the
existence of a tree.
TEXT 46
aho eñäà varaà janma
sarva-präëy-upajévinäm
su-janasyeva yeñäà vai
vimukhä yänti närthinaù
SYNONYMS
aho—oh, just see; eñäm—of these trees; varam—superior; janma—birth;
sarva—all; präëi—living entities; upajévinäm—one who provides
maintenance; su-janasya iva—like the great personalities; yeñäm—from
whose; vai—certainly; vimukhäù—disappointed; yänti—goes away; na—
never; arthinaù—one who is asking for something.
TRANSLATION
“‘Just see how these trees are maintaining every living entity! Their birth
is successful. Their behavior is just like that of great personalities, for
anyone who asks anything from a tree never goes away disappointed.’”
PURPORT
According to Vedic civilization, kñatriyas are considered to be great
personalities because if anyone goes to a kñatriya king to ask for charity,
the king will never refuse. The trees are compared to those noble
kñatriyas because everyone derives all kinds of benefits from them—
some people take fruit, others take flowers, others take leaves, others
take twigs, and others even cut the tree, and yet the tree gives to
everyone without hesitation.
Unnecessarily cutting trees without consideration is another example of
human debauchery. The paper industry cuts many hundreds and
thousands of trees for its mills, and with the paper so much rubbish
literature is published for the whimsical satisfaction of human society.
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Unfortunately, although these industrialists are now happy in this life
by dint of their industrial development, they do not know that they will
incur the responsibility for killing these living entities who are in the
form of trees.
This verse, quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam, was spoken by Lord Kåñëa
to His friends when He was taking rest underneath a tree after His
pastime of stealing the clothes of the gopés (vastra-haraëa-lélä). By
quoting this verse, Caitanya Mahäprabhu teaches us that we should be
tolerant like trees and also beneficial like trees, which give everything to
the needy persons who come underneath them. A needy person may
derive many advantages from trees and also from many animals, but in
modern civilization people have become so ungrateful that they exploit
the trees and animals and kill them. These are some of the sinful
activities of modern civilization.
TEXT 47
ei äjïä kaila yadi caitanya-mäläkära
parama änanda päila våkña-parivära
SYNONYMS
ei—this; äjïä—order; kaila—gave; yadi—when; caitanya—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; mälä-kära—as a gardener; parama—the greatest;
änanda—pleasure; päila—got; våkña—of the tree; parivära—
descendants.
TRANSLATION
The descendants of the tree [the devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu]
were very glad to receive this order directly from the Lord.
PURPORT
It is the desire of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu that the benevolent
activities of the saìkértana movement, which was inaugurated five
hundred years ago in Navadvépa, be spread all over the world for the
benefit of all human beings. Unfortunately, there are many so-called
followers of Caitanya Mahäprabhu who are satisfied simply to construct
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a temple, make a show of the Deities, collect some funds and utilize them
for eating and sleeping. There is no question of their preaching the cult
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu all over the world. But even though they
are unable to do so, if anyone else does it they become envious. This is
the condition of the modern followers of Caitanya Mahäprabhu. The
Age of Kali is so strong that it affects even the so-called followers of
Lord Caitanya. At least the followers of Caitanya Mahäprabhu must
come out of India to preach His cult all over the world, for this is the
mission of Lord Caitanya. The followers of Lord Caitanya must execute
His will with heart and soul, being more tolerant than the trees and
humbler than the straw in the street.
TEXT 48
yei yähäì tähäì däna kare prema-phala
phaläsväde matta loka ha-ila sakala
SYNONYMS
yei—anyone; yähäì—wherever; tähäì—anywhere; däna—charity;
kare—gives in; prema-phala—the fruit of love of Godhead; phala—fruit;
äsväde—by tasting; matta—intoxicated; loka—people; ha-ila—become;
sakala—all.
TRANSLATION
The fruit of love of God is so delicious that wherever a devotee
distributes it, those who relish the fruit, anywhere in the world,
immediately become intoxicated.
PURPORT
Here the wonderful fruit of love of Godhead distributed by Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu is described. We have practical experience that
anyone who accepts this fruit and sincerely tastes it immediately
becomes mad after it and gives up all his bad habits, being intoxicated by
Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s gift, the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra. The
statements of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta are so practical that anyone can
test them. As far as we are concerned, we are most confident of the
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success of the distribution of the great fruit of love of Godhead through
the medium of chanting the mahä-mantra—Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa,
Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare/ Hare Räma, Hare Räma, Räma Räma, Hare
Hare.
TEXT 49
mahä-mädaka prema-phala peöa bhari’ khäya
mätila sakala loka——häse, näce, gäya
SYNONYMS
mahä-mädaka—great intoxicant; prema-phala—this fruit of love of God;
peöa—belly; bhari’—filling; khäya—let them eat; mätila—became mad;
sakala loka—all the people in general; häse—laugh; näce—dance;
gäya—chant.
TRANSLATION
The fruit of love of Godhead distributed by Caitanya Mahäprabhu is such
a great intoxicant that anyone who eats it, filling his belly, immediately
becomes maddened by it, and automatically he chants, dances, laughs and
enjoys.
TEXT 50
keha gaòägaòi yäya, keha ta’ huìkära
dekhi’ änandita haïä häse mäläkära
SYNONYMS
keha—some of them; gaòägaòi yäya—roll on the floor; keha—some of
them; ta’—certainly; huìkära—hum very loudly; dekhi’—seeing this;
änandita—gladdened; haïä—becoming so; häse—smiles; mälä-kära—
the great gardener.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the great gardener, sees that people are
chanting, dancing and laughing and that some of them are rolling on the
floor and some are making loud humming sounds, He smiles with great
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pleasure.
PURPORT
This attitude of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is very important for persons
engaged in the Hare Kåñëa movement of Kåñëa consciousness. In every
center of our institution, ISKCON, we have arranged for a love feast
every Sunday, and when we actually see people come to our center,
chant, dance, take prasädam, become jubilant and purchase books, we
know that certainly Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is always present in such
transcendental activities, and He is very pleased and satisfied. Therefore
the members of ISKCON must increase this movement more and more,
according to the principles that we are presently trying to execute. Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, thus being pleased, will smilingly glance upon
them, bestowing His favor, and the movement will be successful.
TEXT 51
ei mäläkära khäya ei prema-phala
niravadhi matta rahe, vivaça-vihvala
SYNONYMS
ei—this; mälä-kära—great gardener; khäya—eats; ei—this; premaphala—fruit of love of Godhead; niravadhi—always; matta—maddened;
rahe—remains; vivaça—as if helpless; vihvala—as if bewildered.
TRANSLATION
The great gardener, Lord Caitanya, personally eats this fruit, and as a
result He constantly remains mad, as if helpless and bewildered.
PURPORT
It is the mission of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to act Himself and teach
the people. He says, äpani äcari’ bhakti karila pracära (Cc. Ädi 4.41). One
must first act himself and then teach. This is the function of a real
teacher. Unless one is able to understand the philosophy that he speaks,
it will not be effective. Therefore one should not only understand the
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philosophy of the Caitanya cult but also implement it practically in
one’s life.
While chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu sometimes fainted and remained unconscious for many
hours. He prays in His Çikñäñöaka (7):
yugäyitaà nimeñeëa cakñuñä prävåñäyitam
çünyäyitaà jagat sarvaà govinda-viraheëa me
“O Govinda! Feeling Your separation, I am considering a moment to be
like twelve years or more. Tears are flowing from My eyes like torrents of
rain, and I am feeling all vacant in the world in Your absence.” This is
the perfectional stage of chanting the Hare Kåñëa mantra and eating the
fruit of love of Godhead, as exhibited by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. One
should not artificially imitate this stage, but if one is serious and
sincerely follows the regulative principles and chants the Hare Kåñëa
mantra, the time will come when these symptoms will appear. Tears will
fill his eyes, he will be unable to chant the mahä-mantra distinctly, and
his heart will throb in ecstasy. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu says that one
should not imitate this, but a devotee should long for the day to come
when such symptoms of trance will automatically appear in his body.
TEXT 52
sarva-loke matta kailä äpana-samäna
preme matta loka vinä nähi dekhi äna
SYNONYMS
sarva-loke—all people; matta—maddened; kailä—He made; äpana—
Himself; samäna—like; preme—in love of God; matta—maddened;
loka—people in general; vinä—without; nähi—do not; dekhi—we see;
äna—anything else.
TRANSLATION
With His saìkértana movement the Lord made everyone mad like
Himself. We do not find anyone who was not intoxicated by His
saìkértana movement.
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TEXT 53
ye ye pürve nindä kaila, bali’ mätoyäla
seho phala khäya, näce, bale——bhäla bhäla
SYNONYMS
ye ye—persons who; pürve—before; nindä—blasphemy; kaila—made;
bali’—saying; mätoyäla—drunkard; seho—such persons; phala—fruit;
khäya—takes; näce—dance; bale—say; bhäla bhäla—very good, very
good.
TRANSLATION
Persons who had formerly criticized Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, calling
Him a drunkard, also ate the fruit and began to dance, saying, “Very
good! Very good!”
PURPORT
When Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu started the saìkértana movement,
even He was unnecessarily criticized by Mäyävädés, atheists and fools.
Naturally we are also criticized by such men. They will always remain
and will always criticize anything that is actually good for human
society. But the preachers of the saìkértana movement should not be
deterred by such criticism. Our method should be to convert such fools
gradually by asking them to come and take prasädam and chant and
dance with us. This should be our policy. Anyone who comes to join us,
of course, must be sincere and serious regarding spiritual advancement
in life; then such a person, simply by joining us, chanting with us,
dancing with us and taking prasädam with us, will gradually also come to
say that this movement is very good. But one who joins with an ulterior
purpose, to get material benefit or personal gratification, will never be
able to grasp the philosophy of this movement.
TEXT 54
ei ta’ kahiluì prema-phala-vitaraëa
ebe çuna, phala-dätä ye ye çäkhä-gaëa
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SYNONYMS
ei—this; ta’—however; kahiluì—I have explained; prema-phala—the
fruit of love of Godhead; vitaraëa—distribution; ebe—now; çuna—hear;
phala-dätä—the giver of the fruit; ye ye—who and who; çäkhä-gaëa—
branches.
TRANSLATION
After describing the Lord’s distribution of the fruit of love of Godhead, I
now wish to describe the different branches of the tree of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 55
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëa-däsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi-lélä,
Ninth Chapter, describing the desire tree of devotional service.

Chapter 10
The Trunk, Branches and Subbranches of the Caitanya
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Tree
This chapter describes the branches of the tree named
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 1
çré-caitanya-padämbhojamadhupebhyo namo namaù
kathaïcid äçrayäd yeñäà
çväpi tad-gandha-bhäg bhavet
SYNONYMS
çré-caitanya—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; pada-ambhoja—the lotus
feet; madhu—honey; pebhyaù—unto those who drink; namaù—
respectful obeisances; namaù—respectful obeisances; kathaïcit—a little
of it; äçrayät—taking shelter of; yeñäm—of whom; çvä—dog; api—also;
tat-gandha—the aroma of the lotus flower; bhäk—shareholder; bhavet—
may become.
TRANSLATION
Let me repeatedly offer my respectful obeisances unto the beelike
devotees who always taste the honey of the lotus feet of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. If even a doggish nondevotee somehow takes shelter of such
devotees, he enjoys the aroma of the lotus flower.
PURPORT
The example of a dog is very significant in this connection. A dog
naturally does not become a devotee at any time, but still it is sometimes
found that a dog of a devotee gradually becomes a devotee also. We have
actually seen that a dog has no respect even for the tulasé plant. Indeed,
a dog is especially inclined to pass urine on the tulasé plant. Therefore
the dog is the number one nondevotee. But Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
saìkértana movement is so strong that even a doglike nondevotee can
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gradually become a devotee by the association of a devotee of Lord
Caitanya. Çréla Çivänanda Sena, a great householder devotee of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, attracted a dog on the street while going to
Jagannätha Puré. The dog began to follow him and ultimately went to see
Caitanya Mahäprabhu and was liberated. Similarly, cats and dogs in the
household of Çréväsa Öhäkura were also liberated. Cats and dogs and
other animals are not expected to become devotees, but in the
association of a pure devotee they are also delivered.
TEXT 2
jaya jaya çré-kåñëa-caitanya-nityänanda
jayädvaitacandra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çré-kåñëa-caitanya—to Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda; jaya advaita-candra—all
glories to Advaita Prabhu; jaya—all glories; gaura-bhakta-vånda—to the
devotees of Lord Caitanya, headed by Çréväsa.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Lord Nityänanda! All
glories to Advaita Prabhu, and all glories to the devotees of Lord
Caitanya, headed by Çréväsa!
TEXT 3
ei mäléra——ei våkñera akathya kathana
ebe çuna mukhya-çäkhära näma-vivaraëa
SYNONYMS
ei mäléra—of this gardener; ei våkñera—of this tree; akathya kathana—
inconceivable description; ebe—now; çuna—hear; mukhya—chief;
çäkhära—branches; näma—of the names; vivaraëa—description.
TRANSLATION
The description of Lord Caitanya as the gardener and the tree is
inconceivable. Now hear with attention about the branches of this tree.
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TEXT 4
caitanya-gosäïira yata päriñada-caya
guru-laghu-bhäva täìra nä haya niçcaya
SYNONYMS
caitanya—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; gosäïira—of the supreme
spiritual master; yata—all; päriñada-caya—groups of associates; gurulaghu-bhäva—conceptions of high and low; täìra—of them; nä—never;
haya—become; niçcaya—ascertained.
TRANSLATION
The associates of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu were many, but none of them
should be considered lower or higher. This cannot be ascertained.
TEXT 5
yata yata mahänta kailä täì-sabära gaëana
keha karibäre näre jyeñöha-laghu-krama
SYNONYMS
yata yata—as many as there are; mahänta—great devotees; kailä—made;
täì-sabära—of all of them; gaëana—counting; keha—all of them;
karibäre näre—can not do; jyeñöha—elder; laghu—younger; krama—
chronology.
TRANSLATION
All the great personalities in the line of Lord Caitanya enumerated these
devotees, but they could not distinguish between the greater and the
lesser.
TEXT 6
ataeva täì-sabäre kari’ namaskära
näma-mätra kari, doña nä labe ämära
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; täì-sabäre—to all of them; kari’—doing;
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namaskära—offer my obeisances; näma-mätra—that is also a token;
kari—I do; doña—fault; nä—do not; labe—take; ämära—of me.
TRANSLATION
I offer my obeisances unto them as a token of respect. I request them not
to consider my offenses.
TEXT 7
vande çré-kåñëa-caitanyapremämara-taroù priyän
çäkhä-rüpän bhakta-gaëän
kåñëa-prema-phala-pradän
SYNONYMS
vande—I offer my obeisances; çré-kåñëa-caitanya—to Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; prema-amara-taroù—of the eternal tree full of love of
Godhead; priyän—those who are devotees; çäkhä-rüpän—represented as
branches; bhakta-gaëän—all the devotees; kåñëa-prema—of love of
Kåñëa; phala—of the fruit; pradän—the givers.
TRANSLATION
I offer my obeisances to all the dear devotees of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, the eternal tree of love of Godhead. I offer my respects to
all the branches of the tree, the devotees of the Lord who distribute the
fruit of love of Kåñëa.
PURPORT
Çré Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé sets the example of offering obeisances
to all the preacher devotees of Lord Caitanya, without distinction as to
higher and lower. Unfortunately, at present there are many foolish socalled devotees of Lord Caitanya who make such distinctions. For
example, the title “Prabhupäda” is offered to a spiritual master,
especially to a distinguished spiritual master such as Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé
Prabhupäda, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé Prabhupäda or Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta
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Sarasvaté Gosvämé Prabhupäda. When our disciples similarly wanted to
address their spiritual master as Prabhupäda, some foolish people became
envious. Not considering the propaganda work of the Hare Kåñëa
movement, simply because these disciples addressed their spiritual
master as Prabhupäda they became so envious that they formed a faction
along with other such envious persons just to minimize the value of the
Kåñëa consciousness movement. To chastise such fools, Kåñëadäsa
Kaviräja Gosvämé very frankly says, keha karibäre näre jyeñöha-laghukrama. Anyone who is a bona fide preacher of the cult of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu must be respectful to the real devotees of Lord Caitanya;
one should not be envious, considering one preacher to be very great
and another to be very lowly. This is a material distinction and has no
place on the platform of spiritual activities. Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé
therefore offers equal respect to all the preachers of the cult of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who are compared to the branches of the tree.
ISKCON is one of these branches, and it should therefore be respected
by all sincere devotees of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 8
çréväsa paëòita, ära çré-räma paëòita
dui bhäi——dui çäkhä, jagate vidita
SYNONYMS
çréväsa paëòita—Çréväsa Paëòita; ära—and; çré-räma paëòita—Çré Räma
Paëòita; dui bhäi—two brothers; dui çäkhä—two branches; jagate—in
the world; vidita—well known.
TRANSLATION
The two brothers Çréväsa Paëòita and Çré Räma Paëòita started two
branches that are well known in the world.
PURPORT
In the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (90), Çréväsa Paëòita (Çréväsa Öhäkura)
is described as an incarnation of Närada Muni, and Çré Räma Paëòita,
his younger brother, is said to be an incarnation of Parvata Muni, a great
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friend of Närada’s. Çréväsa Paëòita’s wife, Mäliné, is celebrated as an
incarnation of the nurse Ambikä, who fed Lord Kåñëa with her breast
milk, and as already noted, his niece Näräyaëé, the mother of Öhäkura
Våndävana däsa, the author of Çré Caitanya-bhägavata, was the sister of
Ambikä in kåñëa-lélä. We also understand from the description of Çré
Caitanya-bhägavata that after Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s acceptance
of the sannyäsa order, Çréväsa Paëòita left Navadvépa, possibly because
of feelings of separation, and domiciled at Kumärahaööa.
TEXT 9
çrépati, çrénidhi——täìra dui sahodara
cäri bhäira däsa-däsé, gåha-parikara
SYNONYMS
çrépati—Çrépati; çrénidhi—Çrénidhi; täìra—their; dui—two; sahodara—
own brothers; cäri—four; bhäira—brothers; däsa-däsé—family members,
menservants and maidservants; gåha-parikara—all counted in one
family.
TRANSLATION
Their two brothers were named Çrépati and Çrénidhi. These four brothers
and their servants and maidservants are considered one big branch.
TEXT 10
dui çäkhära upaçäkhäya täì-sabära gaëana
yäìra gåhe mahäprabhura sadä saìkértana
SYNONYMS
dui çäkhära—of the two branches; upaçäkhäya—on the subbranches;
täì-sabära—of all of them; gaëana—counting; yäìra gåhe—in whose
house; mahäprabhura—of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sadä—always;
saìkértana—congregational chanting.
TRANSLATION
There is no counting the subbranches of these two branches. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu held congregational chanting daily at the house of Çréväsa
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Paëòita.
TEXT 11
cäri bhäi sa-vaàçe kare caitanyera sevä
gauracandra vinä nähi jäne devé-devä
SYNONYMS
cäri bhäi—four brothers; sa-vaàçe—with all family members; kare—do;
caitanyera—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sevä—service;
gauracandra—Gaurasundara (Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu); vinä—
except; nähi jäne—they do not know; devé—goddess; devä—or god.
TRANSLATION
These four brothers and their family members fully engaged in the
service of Lord Caitanya. They knew no other god or goddess.
PURPORT
Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura has said, anya-deväçraya näi, tomäre
kahinu bhäi, ei bhakti parama-käraëa: if one wants to become a pure,
staunch devotee, one should not take shelter of any of the demigods or goddesses. Foolish Mäyävädés say that worshiping demigods is as good as
worshiping the Supreme Personality of Godhead, but that is not a fact.
This philosophy misleads people to atheism. One who has no idea what
God actually is thinks that any form he imagines or any rascal he accepts
can be God. This acceptance of cheap gods or incarnations of God is
actually atheism. It is to be concluded, therefore, that those who worship
demigods or self-proclaimed incarnations of God are all atheists. They
have lost their knowledge, as confirmed in the Bhagavad-gétä (7.20):
kämais tais tair håta-jïänäù prapadyante ’nya-devatäù. “Those whose
minds are distorted by material desires surrender unto demigods.”
Unfortunately, those who do not cultivate Kåñëa consciousness and do
not properly understand the Vedic knowledge accept any rascal to be an
incarnation of God, and they are of the opinion that one can become an
incarnation simply by worshiping a demigod. This philosophical hodgepodge exists under the name of the Hindu religion, but the Kåñëa
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consciousness movement does not approve of it. Indeed, we strongly
condemn it. Such worship of demigods and so-called incarnations of
God should never be confused with the pure Kåñëa consciousness
movement.
TEXT 12
‘äcäryaratna’ näma dhare baòa eka çäkhä
täìra parikara, täìra çäkhä-upaçäkhä
SYNONYMS
äcäryaratna—Äcäryaratna; näma—name; dhare—he accepts; baòa—
big; eka—one; çäkhä—branch; täìra—his; parikara—associates; täìra—
his; çäkhä—branch; upaçäkhä—subbranches.
TRANSLATION
Another big branch was Äcäryaratna, and his associates were
subbranches.
TEXT 13
äcäryaratnera näma ‘çré-candraçekhara’——
yäìra ghare devé-bhäve näcilä éçvara
SYNONYMS
äcäryaratnera—of Äcäryaratna; näma—name; çré-candraçekhara—Çré
Candraçekhara; yäìra—of whom; ghare—in the home; devé-bhäve—as
the goddess; näcilä—danced; éçvara—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Äcäryaratna was also named Çré Candraçekhara Äcärya. In a drama in his
house, Lord Caitanya played the goddess of fortune.
PURPORT
Dramatic performances were enacted during the presence of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, but the players who took part in such dramas
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were all pure devotees; no outsiders were allowed. The members of
ISKCON should follow this example. Whenever they stage dramatic
performances about the lives of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu or Lord
Kåñëa, the players must be pure devotees. Professional players and
dramatic actors have no sense of devotional service, and therefore
although they can perform very artistically, there is no life in such
performances. Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura used to refer to
such an actor as yäträ-dale närada, which means “farcical Närada.”
Sometimes an actor in a drama plays the part of Närada Muni, although
in his private life he is not at all like Närada Muni because he is not a
devotee. Such actors are not needed in dramatic performances about the
lives of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Lord Kåñëa.
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu used to perform dramas with Advaita Prabhu,
Çréväsa Öhäkura and other devotees in the house of Candraçekhara. The
place where Candraçekhara’s house was situated is now known as
Vrajapattana. Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura established a
branch of his Çré Caitanya Maöha at this place. When Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu decided to accept the renounced order of life,
Candraçekhara Äcärya was informed of this by Çré Nityänanda Prabhu,
and therefore he was present when Lord Caitanya accepted sannyäsa
from Keçava Bhäraté in Katwa. It is he who first spread the word in
Navadvépa of Lord Caitanya’s accepting sannyäsa. Çré Candraçekhara
Äcärya was present during many important incidents in the pastimes of
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. He therefore forms the second branch of
the tree of Lord Caitanya.
TEXT 14
puëòaréka vidyänidhi——baòa-çäkhä jäni
yäìra näma laïä prabhu kändilä äpani
SYNONYMS
puëòaréka vidyänidhi—Puëòaréka Vidyänidhi; baòa-çäkhä—another big
branch; jäni—I know; yäìra näma—whose name; laïä—taking;
prabhu—the Lord; kändilä—cried; äpani—Himself.
TRANSLATION
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Puëòaréka Vidyänidhi, the third big branch, was so dear to Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu that in his absence Lord Caitanya Himself would sometimes
cry.
PURPORT
In the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (54), Çréla Puëòaréka Vidyänidhi is
described as the father of Çrématé Rädhäräëé in kåñëa-lélä. Caitanya
Mahäprabhu therefore treated him as His father. Puëòaréka
Vidyänidhi’s father was known as Bäëeçvara or, according to another
opinion, Çuklämbara Brahmacäré, and his mother’s name was
Gaìgädevé. According to one opinion, Bäëeçvara was a descendent of
Çré Çivaräma Gaìgopädhyäya. The original home of Puëòaréka
Vidyänidhi was in East Bengal (now Bangladesh), in a village near
Dacca named Bäghiyä, which belonged to the Värendra group of
brähmaëa families. Sometimes these Värendra brähmaëas were at odds
with another group known as Räòhéya brähmaëas, and therefore
Puëòaréka Vidyänidhi’s family was ostracized and at that time was not
living as a respectable family.
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes in his Anubhäñya, “One
of the members of this family is living in Våndävana and is named
Sarojänanda Gosvämé. One special characteristic of this family is that
each of its members had only one son or no son at all, and therefore the
family was not very expansive. There is a place in the district of
Caööagräma in East Bengal that is known as Häta-häjäri, and a short
distance from this place is a village known as Mekhalä-gräma, in which
Puëòaréka Vidyänidhi’s forefathers lived. One can approach Mekhalägräma from Caööagräma either on horseback, by bullock cart or by
steamer. The steamer station is known as Annapürëära-ghäöa. The
birthplace of Puëòaréka Vidyänidhi is about two miles southwest of
Annapürëära-ghäöa. The temple constructed there by Puëòaréka
Vidyänidhi is now very old and much in need of repair. Without repair,
the temple may soon crumble. There are two inscriptions on the bricks
of that temple, but they are so old that one cannot read them. There is
another temple, however, about two hundred yards south of this one,
and some people say that this is the old temple constructed by Puëòaréka
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Vidyänidhi.”
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu called Puëòaréka Vidyänidhi “father,” and He
gave him the title Premanidhi. Puëòaréka Vidyänidhi later became the
spiritual master of Gadädhara Paëòita and an intimate friend of Svarüpa
Dämodara’s. Gadädhara Paëòita at first misunderstood Puëòaréka
Vidyänidhi to be an ordinary pounds-and-shillings man, but later, upon
being corrected by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, he became his disciple.
Another incident in the life of Puëòaréka Vidyänidhi involves his
criticizing the priest of the Jagannätha temple, for which Jagannätha
Prabhu chastised him personally by slapping his cheeks. This is described
in Çré Caitanya-bhägavata, Antya-khaëòa, Chapter Seven. Çré
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura informs us that during his time
there were still two living descendants of the family of Puëòaréka
Vidyänidhi, who were named Çré Harakumära Småtitértha and Çré
Kåñëakiìkara Vidyälaìkära. For further information one should refer to
the dictionary known as Vaiñëava-maïjuñä.
TEXT 15
baòa çäkhä,——gadädhara paëòita-gosäïi
teìho lakñmé-rüpä, täìra sama keha näi
SYNONYMS
baòa çäkhä—big branch; gadädhara paëòita-gosäïi—the descendants or
disciplic succession of Gadädhara Paëòita; teìho—Gadädhara Paëòita;
lakñmé-rüpä—incarnation of the pleasure potency of Lord Kåñëa;
täìra—his; sama—equal; keha—anyone; näi—there is none.
TRANSLATION
Gadädhara Paëòita, the fourth branch, is described as an incarnation of
the pleasure potency of Çré Kåñëa. No one, therefore, can equal him.
PURPORT
In the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (147–53) it is stated, “The pleasure
potency of Çré Kåñëa formerly known as Våndävaneçvaré is now
personified in the form of Çré Gadädhara Paëòita in the pastimes of
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Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.” Çré Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé has
pointed out that in the shape of Lakñmé, the pleasure potency of Kåñëa,
she was formerly very dear to the Lord as Çyämasundara-vallabhä. The
same Çyämasundara-vallabhä was present in Lord Caitanya’s pastimes as
Gadädhara Paëòita. Formerly, as Lalitä-sakhé, she was always devoted to
Çrématé Rädhäräëé. Thus Gadädhara Paëòita is simultaneously an
incarnation of Çrématé Rädhäräëé and Lalitä-sakhé. In the Twelfth
Chapter of this part of the Caitanya-caritämåta there is a description of
the descendants or disciplic succession of Gadädhara Paëòita.
TEXT 16
täìra çiñya-upaçiñya,——täìra upaçäkhä
eimata saba çäkhä-upaçäkhära lekhä
SYNONYMS
täìra—his; çiñya—disciples; upaçiñya—granddisciples and admirers;
täìra—his; upaçäkhä—subbranches; eimata—in this way; saba—all;
çäkhä—branches; upaçäkhära—subbranches; lekhä—to describe by
writing.
TRANSLATION
His disciples and granddisciples are his subbranches. To describe them all
would be difficult.
TEXT 17
vakreçvara paëòita——prabhura baòa priya bhåtya
eka-bhäve cabbiça prahara yäìra nåtya
SYNONYMS
vakreçvara paëòita—Vakreçvara Paëòita; prabhura—of the Lord; baòa—
very; priya—dear; bhåtya—servant; eka-bhäve—continuously in the
same ecstasy; cabbiça—twenty-four; prahara—a duration of time
comprising three hours; yäìra—whose; nåtya—dancing.
TRANSLATION
Vakreçvara Paëòita, the fifth branch of the tree, was a very dear servant
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of Lord Caitanya’s. He could dance with constant ecstasy for seventy-two
hours.
PURPORT
In the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (71) it is stated that Vakreçvara Paëòita
was an incarnation of Aniruddha, one of the quadruple expansions of
Viñëu (Väsudeva, Saìkarñaëa, Aniruddha and Pradyumna). He could
dance wonderfully for seventy-two continuous hours. When Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu played in dramatic performances in the house of
Çréväsa Paëòita, Vakreçvara Paëòita was one of the chief dancers, and
he danced continuously for that length of time. Çré Govinda däsa, an
Oriyä devotee of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, has described the life of
Vakreçvara Paëòita in his book Gaura-kåñëodaya. There are many
disciples of Vakreçvara Paëòita in Orissa, and they are known as
Gauòéya Vaiñëavas although they are Oriyäs. Among these disciples are
Çré Gopälaguru and his disciple Çré Dhyänacandra Gosvämé.
TEXT 18
äpane mahäprabhu gäya yäìra nåtya-käle
prabhura caraëa dhari’ vakreçvara bale
SYNONYMS
äpane—personally; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; gäya—
sang; yäìra—whose; nåtya-käle—at the time of dancing; prabhura—of
the Lord; caraëa—lotus feet; dhari’—embracing; vakreçvara—
Vakreçvara Paëòita; bale—said.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu personally sang while Vakreçvara Paëòita
danced, and thus Vakreçvara Paëòita fell at the lotus feet of the Lord and
spoke as follows.
TEXT 19
“daça-sahasra gandharva more deha’ candramukha
tärä gäya, muïi näcoì——tabe mora sukha”
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SYNONYMS
daça-sahasra—ten thousand; gandharva—residents of Gandharvaloka;
more—unto me; deha’—please deliver; candra-mukha—O moon-faced
one; tärä gäya—let them sing; muïi näcoì—let me dance; tabe—then;
mora—my; sukha—happiness.
TRANSLATION
“O Candramukha! Please give me ten thousand Gandharvas. Let them
sing as I dance, and then I will be greatly happy.”
PURPORT
The Gandharvas, who are residents of Gandharvaloka, are celebrated as
celestial singers. Whenever singing is needed in the celestial planets, the
Gandharvas are invited to sing. The Gandharvas can sing continuously
for days, and therefore Vakreçvara Paëòita wanted to dance as they
sang.
TEXT 20
prabhu bale——tumi mora pakña eka çäkhä
äkäçe uòitäma yadi päì ära päkhä
SYNONYMS
prabhu bale—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied; tumi—you;
mora—My; pakña—wing; eka—one; çäkhä—one-sided; äkäçe—in the
sky; uòitäma—I could fly; yadi—if; päì—I could get; ära—another;
päkhä—wing.
TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya replied, “I have only one wing like you, but if I had
another, certainly I would fly in the sky!”
TEXT 21
paëòita jagadänanda prabhura präëa-rüpa
loke khyäta yeìho satyabhämära svarüpa
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SYNONYMS
paëòita jagadänanda—Paëòita Jagadänanda; prabhura—of the Lord;
präëa-rüpa—life and soul; loke—in the world; khyäta—celebrated;
yeìho—who; satyabhämära—of Satyabhämä; svarüpa—personification.
TRANSLATION
Paëòita Jagadänanda, the sixth branch of the Caitanya tree, was
celebrated as the life and soul of the Lord. He is known to have been an
incarnation of Satyabhämä [one of the chief queens of Lord Kåñëa].
PURPORT
There are many dealings of Jagadänanda Paëòita with Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Most importantly, he was the Lord’s constant companion
and especially took part in all the pastimes of the Lord in the houses of
Çréväsa Paëòita and Candraçekhara Äcärya.
TEXT 22
prétye karite cähe prabhura lälana-pälana
vairägya-loka-bhaye prabhu nä mäne kakhana
SYNONYMS
prétye—in intimacy or affection; karite—to do; cähe—wanted;
prabhura—the Lord’s; lälana-pälana—maintenance; vairägya—
renouncement; loka-bhaye—fearing the public; prabhu—the Lord; nä—
did not; mäne—accept; kakhana—any time.
TRANSLATION
Jagadänanda Paëòita [as an incarnation of Satyabhämä] always wanted to
see to the comfort of Lord Caitanya, but since the Lord was a sannyäsé
He did not accept the luxuries that Jagadänanda Paëòita offered.
TEXT 23
dui-jane khaömaöi lägäya kondala
täìra prétyera kathä äge kahiba sakala
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SYNONYMS
dui-jane—two persons; khaömaöi—fighting over trifles; lägäya—
continued; kondala—quarrel; täìra—his; prétyera—affection; kathä—
narration; äge—ahead; kahiba—I shall speak; sakala—all.
TRANSLATION
They sometimes appeared to fight over trifles, but these quarrels were
based on their affection, of which I shall speak later.
TEXT 24
räghava-paëòita——prabhura ädya-anucara
täìra eka çäkhä mukhya——makaradhvaja kara
SYNONYMS
räghava paëòita—Räghava Paëòita; prabhura—of the Lord; ädya—
original; anucara—follower; täìra—his; eka—one; çäkhä—branch;
mukhya—chief; makaradhvaja—Makaradhvaja; kara—surname.
TRANSLATION
Räghava Paëòita, Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s original follower, is
understood to have been the seventh branch. From him proceeded
another subbranch, headed by Makaradhvaja Kara.
PURPORT
Kara was the surname of Makaradhvaja. At present this surname is
generally found in the Käyastha community. The Gaura-gaëoddeçadépikä (166) states:
dhaniñöhä bhakñya-sämagréà kåñëäyädäd vraje ’mitäm
saiva sämprataà gauräìga-priyo räghava-paëòitaù
Räghava Paëòita was formerly a confidential gopé in Vraja during the
time of Lord Kåñëa’s pastimes, and his former name was Dhaniñöhä. This
gopé, Dhaniñöhä, always engaged in preparing foods for Kåñëa.
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TEXT 25
täìhära bhaginé damayanté prabhura priya däsé
prabhura bhoga-sämagré ye kare vära-mäsi
SYNONYMS
täìhära—his; bhaginé—sister; damayanté—Damayanté; prabhura—of the
Lord; priya—dear; däsé—maidservant; prabhura—of the Lord; bhogasämagré—cooking materials; ye—who; kare—does; vära-mäsi—
throughout the whole year.
TRANSLATION
Räghava Paëòita’s sister Damayanté was the dear maidservant of the
Lord. She always collected various ingredients with which to cook for
Lord Caitanya.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes in his Anubhäñya, “In
the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (167) it is mentioned, guëamälä vraje yäséd
damayanté tu tat-svasä: The gopé named Guëamälä appeared as Räghava
Paëòita’s sister Damayanté. On the East Bengal railway line beginning
from the Sealdah station in Calcutta, there is a station named Sodapura,
which is not very far from Calcutta. Within one mile of this station,
toward the western side of the Ganges, is a village known as Pänihäöi, in
which the residential quarters of Räghava Paëòita still exist. On
Räghava Paëòita’s tomb is a creeper on a concrete platform. There is
also a Madana-mohana Deity in a broken-down temple nearby. This
temple is managed by a local zamindar of the name Çré Çivacandra Räya
Caudhuré. Makaradhvaja Kara was also an inhabitant of Pänihäöi.”
TEXT 26
se saba sämagré yata jhälite bhariyä
räghava la-iyä yä’na gupata kariyä
SYNONYMS
se saba—all those; sämagré—ingredients; yata—all of them; jhälite
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bhariyä—packing in bags; räghava—Räghava Paëòita; la-iyä—carried;
yä’na—goes; gupata kariyä—very confidentially.
TRANSLATION
The foods Damayanté cooked for Lord Caitanya when He was at Puré
were carried in bags by her brother Räghava without the knowledge of
others.
TEXT 27
vära-mäsa tähä prabhu karena aìgékära
‘räghavera jhäli’ bali’ prasiddhi yähära
SYNONYMS
vära-mäsa—the whole year; tähä—all those foods; prabhu—Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karena—did; aìgékära—accept; räghavera
jhäli—the bags of Räghava Paëòita; bali’—so called; prasiddhi—
celebrated; yähära—of which.
TRANSLATION
The Lord accepted these foods throughout the entire year. Those bags are
still celebrated as räghavera jhäli [“the bags of Räghava Paëòita”].
TEXT 28
se-saba sämagré äge kariba vistära
yähära çravaëe bhaktera vahe açrudhära
SYNONYMS
se-saba—all these things; sämagré—ingredients of the foods; äge—
further on; kariba—I shall describe; vistära—vividly; yähära—of which;
çravaëe—by the hearing; bhaktera—of a devotee; vahe—flowing; açrudhära—tears.
TRANSLATION
I shall describe the contents of the bags of Räghava Paëòita later in this
book. Hearing this narration, devotees generally cry, and tears glide down
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from their eyes.
PURPORT
A vivid description of these räghavera jhäli is to be found in Chapter
Ten of the Antya-lélä portion of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta.
TEXT 29
prabhura atyanta priya——paëòita gaìgädäsa
yäìhära smaraëe haya sarva-bandha-näça
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of the Lord; atyanta—very; priya—dear; paëòita gaìgädäsa—
Paëòita Gaìgädäsa; yäìhära—who; smaraëe—by remembering; haya—
it becomes; sarva-bandha-näça—freedom from all kinds of bondage.
TRANSLATION
Paëòita Gaìgädäsa was the eighth dear branch of the tree of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. One who remembers his activities attains freedom from all
bondage.
TEXT 30
caitanya-pärñada——çré-äcärya purandara
pitä kari’ yäìre bale gauräìga-sundara
SYNONYMS
caitanya-pärñada—associate of Lord Caitanya; çré-äcärya purandara—
Çré Äcärya Purandara; pitä—father; kari’—taking him; yäìre—whom;
bale—says; gauräìga-sundara—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Çré Äcärya Purandara, the ninth branch, was a constant associate of Lord
Caitanya’s. The Lord accepted him as His father.
PURPORT
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It is described in the Caitanya-bhägavata that whenever Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu visited the house of Räghava Paëòita, He also visited
Purandara Äcärya immediately upon receiving an invitation. Purandara
Äcärya is to be considered most fortunate because the Lord used to greet
him by addressing him as His father and embracing him in great love.
TEXT 31
dämodara-paëòita çäkhä premete pracaëòa
prabhura upare yeìho kaila väkya-daëòa
SYNONYMS
dämodara-paëòita—Dämodara Paëòita; çäkhä—another branch (the
tenth branch); premete—in affection; pracaëòa—very advanced;
prabhura—the Lord; upare—upon; yeìho—he who; kaila—did; väkyadaëòa—chastisement by speaking.
TRANSLATION
Dämodara Paëòita, the tenth branch of the Caitanya tree, was so elevated
in love of Lord Caitanya that he once unhesitatingly chastised the Lord
with strong words.
TEXT 32
daëòa-kathä kahiba äge vistära kariyä
daëòe tuñöa prabhu täìre päöhäilä nadéyä
SYNONYMS
daëòa-kathä—the narration of such chastisement; kahiba—I shall speak;
äge—ahead; vistära—detailed description; kariyä—making; daëòe—in
the matter of chastisement; tuñöa prabhu—the Lord is very much
satisfied; täìre—him; päöhäilä—sent back; nadéyä—Nadia (a district in
Bengal).
TRANSLATION
Later in the Caitanya-caritämåta I shall describe this incident of
chastisement in detail. The Lord, being very much satisfied by this
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chastisement, sent Dämodara Paëòita to Navadvépa.
PURPORT
Dämodara Paëòita, who was formerly known as Çaibyä in Vraja-dhäma,
used to carry messages from Lord Caitanya to Çacémätä, and during the
Ratha-yäträ festival he carried messages from Çacémätä to Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 33
täìhära anuja çäkhä——çaìkara-paëòita
‘prabhu-pädopädhäna’ yäìra näma vidita
SYNONYMS
täìhära—his (Dämodara Paëòita’s); anuja—younger brother; çäkhä—
the eleventh branch; çaìkara-paëòita—Çaìkara Paëòita; prabhu—the
Lord’s; päda-upadhäna—shoes; yäìra—whose; näma—name; vidita—
celebrated.
TRANSLATION
The eleventh branch, the younger brother of Dämodara Paëòita, was
known as Çaìkara Paëòita. He was celebrated as the shoes of the Lord.
TEXT 34
sadäçiva-paëòita yäìra prabhu-pade äça
prathamei nityänandera yäìra ghare väsa
SYNONYMS
sadäçiva-paëòita—Sadäçiva Paëòita; yäìra—whose; prabhu-pade—unto
the lotus feet of the Lord; äça—constant desire; prathamei—in the
beginning; nityänandera—of Lord Nityänanda; yäìra—of whom;
ghare—in the home; väsa—residence.
TRANSLATION
Sadäçiva Paëòita, the twelfth branch, was always eager to serve the lotus
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feet of the Lord. It was his good fortune that when Lord Nityänanda
came to Navadvépa He resided at his house.
PURPORT
It is mentioned in the Caitanya-bhägavata, Antya-khaëòa, Chapter
Nine, that Sadäçiva Paëòita was a pure devotee and that Nityänanda
Prabhu resided at his house.
TEXT 35
çré-nåsiàha-upäsaka——pradyumna brahmacäré
prabhu täìra näma kailä ‘nåsiàhänanda’ kari’
SYNONYMS
çré-nåsiàha-upäsaka—the worshiper of Lord Nåsiàhadeva; pradyumna
brahmacäré—Pradyumna Brahmacäré; prabhu—the Lord; täìra—his;
näma—name; kailä—turned into; nåsiàhänanda—Nåsiàhänanda;
kari’—by such a name.
TRANSLATION
The thirteenth branch was Pradyumna Brahmacäré. Since he was a
worshiper of Lord Nåsiàhadeva, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu changed his
name to Nåsiàhänanda Brahmacäré.
PURPORT
Pradyumna Brahmacäré is described in the Antya-lélä, Second Chapter,
of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta. He was a great devotee of Lord Caitanya,
who changed his name to Nåsiàhänanda. While coming from the house
of Räghava Paëòita at Pänihäöi to the house of Çivänanda, Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu appeared in the heart of Nåsiàhänanda
Brahmacäré. To acknowledge this, Nåsiàhänanda Brahmacäré used to
accept as eatables the food of three Deities, namely Jagannätha,
Nåsiàhadeva and Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. This is stated in the
Caitanya-caritämåta, Antya-lélä, Second Chapter, verses 48 through 78.
Upon receiving information that Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu was
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proceeding toward Våndävana from Kuliyä, Nåsiàhänanda absorbed
himself in meditation and by his mental activities began constructing a
very nice road from Kuliyä to Våndävana. All of a sudden, however, he
broke his meditation and told the other devotees that this time Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu would not go to Våndävana but would travel only
as far as the place known as Känäi Näöaçälä. This is described in
Madhya-lélä, Chapter One, verses 155 through 162. The Gauragaëoddeça-dépikä (74) says, äveçaç ca tathäjïeyo miçre pradyumnasaàjïake: Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu changed the name of Pradyumna
Miçra, or Pradyumna Brahmacäré, to Nåsiàhänanda Brahmacäré, for in
his heart Lord Nåsiàhadeva was manifest. It is said that Lord
Nåsiàhadeva used to talk with him directly.
TEXT 36
näräyaëa-paëòita eka baòa-i udära
caitanya-caraëa vinu nähi jäne ära
SYNONYMS
näräyaëa-paëòita—Näräyaëa Paëòita; eka—one; baòai—very; udära—
liberal; caitanya-caraëa—the lotus feet of Lord Caitanya; vinu—except;
nähi—not; jäne—know; ära—anything else.
TRANSLATION
Näräyaëa Paëòita, the fourteenth branch, a great and liberal devotee, did
not know any shelter but Lord Caitanya’s lotus feet.
PURPORT
Näräyaëa Paëòita was one of the associates of Çréväsa Öhäkura. It is
mentioned in the Caitanya-bhägavata, Antya-khaëòa, Eighth Chapter,
verse 36, that he went to see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu at Jagannätha
Puré with the Öhäkura’s brother Çré Räma Paëòita.
TEXT 37
çrémän-paëòita çäkhä——prabhura nija bhåtya
deuöi dharena, yabe prabhu karena nåtya
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SYNONYMS
çrémän-paëòita—Çrémän Paëòita; çäkhä—branch; prabhura—of the
Lord; nija—own; bhåtya—servant; deuöi—torch light; dharena—carries;
yabe—while; prabhu—Lord Caitanya; karena—does; nåtya—dance.
TRANSLATION
The fifteenth branch was Çrémän Paëòita, who was a constant servitor of
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. He used to carry a torch while the Lord
danced.
PURPORT
Çrémän Paëòita was among the companions of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu when the Lord performed saìkértana. When Lord Caitanya
dressed Himself in the form of the goddess Lakñmé and danced in the
streets of Navadvépa, Çrémän Paëòita carried a torch to light the way.
TEXT 38
çuklämbara-brahmacäré baòa bhägyavän
yäìra anna mägi’ käòi’ khäilä bhagavän
SYNONYMS
çuklämbara-brahmacäré—Çuklämbara Brahmacäré; baòa—very;
bhägyavän—fortunate; yäìra—whose; anna—food; mägi’—begging;
käòi’—snatching; khäilä—ate; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.
TRANSLATION
The sixteenth branch, Çuklämbara Brahmacäré, was very fortunate
because Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu jokingly or seriously begged food
from him or sometimes snatched it from him forcibly and ate it.
PURPORT
It is stated that Çuklämbara Brahmacäré, an inhabitant of Navadvépa,
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was Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s first companion in the saìkértana
movement. When Lord Caitanya returned from Gayä after initiation,
He stayed with Çuklämbara Brahmacäré because He wanted to hear from
this devotee about the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa. Çuklämbara Brahmacäré
collected alms of rice from the inhabitants of Navadvépa, and Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu took pleasure in eating the rice that he cooked. It
is said that Çuklämbara Brahmacäré was one of the wives of the yajïic
brähmaëas during the time of Lord Kåñëa’s pastimes in Våndävana. Lord
Kåñëa begged food from the wives of the yajïic brähmaëas, and Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu performed a similar pastime by begging rice from
Çuklämbara Brahmacäré.
TEXT 39
nandana-äcärya-çäkhä jagate vidita
lukäiyä dui prabhura yäìra ghare sthita
SYNONYMS
nandana-äcärya—Nandana Äcärya; çäkhä—the seventeenth branch;
jagate—in the world; vidita—celebrated; lukäiyä—hiding; dui—two;
prabhura—of the Lords; yäìra—of whom; ghare—in the house; sthita—
situated.
TRANSLATION
Nandana Äcärya, the seventeenth branch of the Caitanya tree, is
celebrated within the world because the two Prabhus [Lord Caitanya and
Nityänanda] sometimes hid in his house.
PURPORT
Nandana Äcärya was another companion of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu
during His kértana pastimes in Navadvépa. Çréla Nityänanda Prabhu, as
Avadhüta, traveled on many pilgrimages, and when He first came to Çré
Navadvépa-dhäma He remained hidden in the house of Nandana
Äcärya. It is there that He first met all the devotees of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. When Caitanya Mahäprabhu exhibited His mahä-prakäça,
He asked Rämäi Paëòita to call Advaita Prabhu, who was hiding in the
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home of Nandana Äcärya, for Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu could
understand that He was hiding. Similarly, Lord Caitanya also sometimes
hid in the home of Nandana Äcärya. In this connection one may refer
to Çré Caitanya-bhägavata, Madhya-khaëòa, Chapters Six and
Seventeen.
TEXT 40
çré-mukunda-datta çäkhä——prabhura samädhyäyé
yäìhära kértane näce caitanya-gosäïi
SYNONYMS
çré-mukunda-datta—Çré Mukunda Datta; çäkhä—another branch;
prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; samädhyäyé—class friend;
yäìhära—whose; kértane—in saìkértana; näce—dances; caitanyagosäïi—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Mukunda Datta, a class friend of Lord Caitanya’s, was another branch of
the Caitanya tree. Lord Caitanya danced while he sang.
PURPORT
Çré Mukunda Datta was born in the Caööagräma district, in the village of
Chanharä, which is under the jurisdiction of the police station named
Paöiyä. This village is situated ten kroças, or about twenty miles, from
the home of Puëòaréka Vidyänidhi. In the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (140)
it is said:
vraje sthitau gäyakau yau madhukaëöha-madhuvratau
mukunda-väsudevau tau dattau gauräìga-gäyakau
“In Vraja there were two very nice singers named Madhukaëöha and
Madhuvrata. They appeared in caitanya-lélä as Mukunda and Väsudeva
Datta, who were singers in the society of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.”
When Lord Caitanya was a student, Mukunda Datta was His class
friend, and they frequently engaged in logical arguments. Sometimes
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu would fight with Mukunda Datta, using
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tricks of logic. This is described in the Caitanya-bhägavata, Ädi-khaëòa,
Chapters Eleven and Twelve. When Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu
returned from Gayä, Mukunda Datta gave Him pleasure by reciting
verses from Çrémad-Bhägavatam about kåñëa-lélä. It was by his endeavor
that Gadädhara Paëòita Gosvämé became a disciple of Puëòaréka
Vidyänidhi, as stated in Çré Caitanya-bhägavata, Madhya-khaëòa,
Chapter Seven. When Mukunda Datta sang in the courtyard of Çréväsa
Prabhu, Mahäprabhu danced with His singing, and when Lord Caitanya
for twenty-one hours exhibited an ecstatic manifestation known as sätaprahariyä, Mukunda Datta inaugurated the function by singing.
Sometimes Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu chastised Mukunda Datta by
calling him khaòajäöhiyä beöä because he attended many functions held
by different classes of nondevotees. This is stated in the Caitanyabhägavata, Madhya-khaëòa, Chapter Ten. When Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu dressed Himself as the goddess of fortune to dance in the
house of Candraçekhara, Mukunda Datta began the first song.
Before disclosing His desire to take the renounced order of life, Lord
Caitanya first went to the house of Mukunda Datta, but at that time
Mukunda Datta requested Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu to continue His
saìkértana movement for a few days more before taking sannyäsa. This is
stated in the Caitanya-bhägavata, Madhya-khaëòa, Chapter Twenty-six.
The information of Lord Caitanya’s accepting the renounced order was
made known to Gadädhara Paëòita, Candraçekhara Äcärya and
Mukunda Datta by Nityänanda Prabhu, and therefore all of them went
to Katwa and arranged for kértana and all the paraphernalia for Lord
Caitanya’s acceptance of sannyäsa. After the Lord took sannyäsa, they
all followed Him, especially Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, Gadädhara Prabhu
and Govinda, who followed Him all the way to Puruñottama-kñetra. In
this connection one may refer to Çré Caitanya-bhägavata, Antya-khaëòa,
Chapter Two. In the place known as Jaleçvara, Nityänanda Prabhu
broke the sannyäsa rod of Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Mukunda Datta was
also present at that time. He went every year from Bengal to see Lord
Caitanya at Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 41
väsudeva datta——prabhura bhåtya mahäçaya
sahasra-mukhe yäìra guëa kahile nä haya
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SYNONYMS
väsudeva datta—Väsudeva Datta; prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; bhåtya—servant; mahäçaya—great personality; sahasramukhe—with thousands of mouths; yäìra—whose; guëa—qualities;
kahile—describing; nä—never; haya—becomes fulfilled.
TRANSLATION
Väsudeva Datta, the nineteenth branch of the Çré Caitanya tree, was a
great personality and a most confidential devotee of the Lord. One could
not describe his qualities even with thousands of mouths.
PURPORT
Väsudeva Datta, the brother of Mukunda Datta, was also a resident of
Caööagräma. In the Caitanya-bhägavata it is said, yäìra sthäne kåñëa haya
äpane vikraya: Väsudeva Datta was such a powerful devotee that Kåñëa
was purchased by him. Väsudeva Datta stayed at Çréväsa Paëòita’s house,
and in the Caitanya-bhägavata it is described that Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu was so pleased with Väsudeva Datta and so affectionate
toward him that He used to say, “I am only Väsudeva Datta’s man. My
body is only meant to please Väsudeva Datta, and he can sell Me
anywhere.” Thrice He vowed that this was a fact and that no one should
disbelieve these statements. “All My dear devotees,” He said, “I tell you
the truth. My body is especially meant for Väsudeva Datta.” Väsudeva
Datta initiated Çré Yadunandana Äcärya, the spiritual master of
Raghunätha däsa, who later became Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé. This
will be found in the Caitanya-caritämåta, Antya-lélä, Sixth Chapter,
verse 161. Väsudeva Datta spent money very liberally; therefore Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu asked Çivänanda Sena to become his sarakhela, or
secretary, in order to control his extravagant expenses. Väsudeva Datta
was so kind to the living entities that he wanted to take all their sinful
reactions so that they might be delivered by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
This is described in the Fifteenth Chapter of the Caitanya-caritämåta’s
Madhya-lélä, verses 159 through 180.
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes in his Anubhäñya,
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“There is a railway station named Pürvasthalé near the Navadvépa
railway station, and about one mile away, in a village known as
Mämagächi, which is the birthplace of Våndävana däsa Öhäkura, there is
presently a temple of Madana-gopäla that was established by Väsudeva
Datta.” The Gauòéya Maöha devotees have now taken charge of this
temple, and the sevä-püjä is going on very nicely. Every year all the
pilgrims on the navadvépa-parikrama visit Mämagächi. Since Çré
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura inaugurated the navadvépaparikrama function, the temple has been very well managed.
TEXT 42
jagate yateka jéva, tära päpa laïä
naraka bhuïjite cähe jéva chäòäiyä
SYNONYMS
jagate—in the world; yateka—all; jéva—living entities; tära—their;
päpa—sinful activities; laïä—taking; naraka—hell; bhuïjite—to suffer;
cähe—wanted; jéva—the living entities; chäòäiyä—liberating them.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Väsudeva Datta Öhäkura wanted to suffer for the sinful activities of
all the people of the world so that Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu might
deliver them.
TEXT 43
haridäsa-öhäkura çäkhära adbhuta carita
tina lakña näma teìho layena apatita
SYNONYMS
haridäsa-öhäkura—Haridäsa Öhäkura; çäkhära—of the branch;
adbhuta—wonderful; carita—characteristics; tina—three; lakña—
hundred thousand; näma—names; teìho—he; layena—chanted;
apatita—without fail.
TRANSLATION
The twentieth branch of the Caitanya tree was Haridäsa Öhäkura. His
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character was wonderful. He used to chant the holy name of Kåñëa
300,000 times a day without fail.
PURPORT
Certainly the chanting of 300,000 holy names of the Lord is wonderful.
No ordinary person can chant so many names, nor should one artificially
imitate Haridäsa Öhäkura’s behavior. It is essential, however, that
everyone fulfill a specific vow to chant the Hare Kåñëa mantra.
Therefore we have prescribed in our Society that all our students must
chant at least sixteen rounds daily. Such chanting must be offenseless in
order to be of high quality. Mechanical chanting is not as powerful as
chanting of the holy name without offenses. It is stated in the Caitanyabhägavata, Ädi-khaëòa, Chapter Two, that Haridäsa Öhäkura was born
in a village known as Buòhana but after some time came to live on the
bank of the Ganges at Phuliyä, near Çäntipura. From the description of
his chastisement by a Muslim magistrate, which is found in the
Sixteenth Chapter of the Ädi-khaëòa of Caitanya-bhägavata, we can
understand how humble and meek Haridäsa Öhäkura was and how he
achieved the causeless mercy of the Lord. In the dramas performed by
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Haridäsa Öhäkura played the part of a
police chief. While chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra in Benäpola,
he was personally tested by Mäyädevé herself. Haridäsa Öhäkura’s
passing away is described in the Antya-lélä of Caitanya-caritämåta,
Eleventh Chapter. It is not definitely certain whether Çré Haridäsa
Öhäkura appeared in the village named Buòhana that is in the district of
Khulnä. Formerly this village was within a district of twenty-four
pargaëas within the Sätakñérä division.
TEXT 44
täìhära ananta guëa——kahi diìmätra
äcärya gosäïi yäìre bhuïjäya çräddha-pätra
SYNONYMS
täìhära—Haridäsa Öhäkura’s; ananta—unlimited; guëa—qualities;
kahi—I speak; diì-mätra—only a small part; äcärya gosäïi—Çré Advaita
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Äcärya Prabhu; yäìre—to whom; bhuïjäya—offered to eat; çräddhapätra—prasädam offered to Lord Viñëu.
TRANSLATION
There was no end to the transcendental qualities of Haridäsa Öhäkura.
Here I mention but a fraction of his qualities. He was so exalted that
Advaita Gosvämé, when performing the çräddha ceremony of his father,
offered him the first plate.
TEXT 45
prahläda-samäna täìra guëera taraìga
yavana-täòaneo yäìra nähika bhrü-bhaìga
SYNONYMS
prahläda-samäna—exactly like Prahläda Mahäräja; täìra—his; guëera—
qualities; taraìga—waves; yavana—of the Muslims; täòaneo—even by
the persecution; yäìra—whose; nähika—there was none; bhrü-bhaìga—
even the slightest agitation of an eyebrow.
TRANSLATION
The waves of his good qualities were like those of Prahläda Mahäräja. He
did not even slightly raise an eyebrow when persecuted by the Muslim
ruler.
TEXT 46
teìho siddhi päile täìra deha laïä kole
näcila caitanya-prabhu mahä-kutühale
SYNONYMS
teìho—he; siddhi—perfection; päile—after achieving; täìra—his;
deha—body; laïä—taking; kole—on the lap; näcila—danced; caitanyaprabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mahä-kutühale—in great
ecstasy.
TRANSLATION
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After the passing away of Haridäsa Öhäkura, the Lord Himself took his
body on His lap and danced with it in great ecstasy.
TEXT 47
täìra lélä varëiyächena våndävana-däsa
yebä avaçiñöa, äge kariba prakäça
SYNONYMS
täìra—his; lélä—pastimes; varëiyächena—described; våndävana-däsa—
Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura; yebä—whatever; avaçiñöa—remained
undescribed; äge—later in the book; kariba—I shall make; prakäça—
manifest.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura has vividly described the pastimes of
Haridäsa Öhäkura in his Caitanya-bhägavata. Whatever has remained
undescribed I shall try to explain later in this book.
TEXT 48
täìra upaçäkhä——yata kuléna-grämé jana
satyaräja-ädi——täìra kåpära bhäjana
SYNONYMS
täìra upaçäkhä—his subbranch; yata—all; kuléna-grämé jana—the
inhabitants of Kuléna-gräma; satyaräja—Satyaräja; ädi—heading the
list; täìra—his; kåpära—of mercy; bhäjana—recipient.
TRANSLATION
One subbranch of Haridäsa Öhäkura consisted of the residents of Kulénagräma. The most important among them was Satyaräja Khän, or Satyaräja
Vasu, who was a recipient of all the mercy of Haridäsa Öhäkura.
PURPORT
Satyaräja Khän was the son of Guëaräja Khän and father of Rämänanda
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Vasu. Haridäsa Öhäkura lived for some time during the Cäturmäsya
period in the village named Kuléna-gräma, where he chanted the holy
name, the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, and distributed his mercy to the
descendants of the Vasu family. Satyaräja Khän was allotted the service
of supplying silk ropes for the Jagannätha Deity during the Ratha-yäträ
festival. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s answers to his inquiries about the
duty of householder devotees are vividly described in the Madhya-lélä,
Chapters Fifteen and Sixteen.
The village of Kuléna-gräma is situated two miles from the railway
station named Jaugräma on the Newcord line from Howrah to Burdwan.
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu very highly praised the people of Kulénagräma, and He stated that even a dog of Kuléna-gräma was very dear to
Him.
TEXT 49
çré-muräri gupta çäkhä——premera bhäëòära
prabhura hådaya drave çuni’ dainya yäìra
SYNONYMS
çré-muräri gupta—Çré Muräri Gupta; çäkhä—branch; premera—of love
of Godhead; bhäëòära—store; prabhura—of the Lord; hådaya—the
heart; drave—melts; çuni’—hearing; dainya—humility; yäìra—of
whom.
TRANSLATION
Muräri Gupta, the twenty-first branch of the tree of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, was a storehouse of love of Godhead. His great humility
and meekness melted the heart of Lord Caitanya.
PURPORT
Çré Muräri Gupta wrote a book called Çré Caitanya-carita. He belonged
to a vaidya physician family of Çréhaööa, the paternal home of Lord
Caitanya, and later became a resident of Navadvépa. He was among the
elders of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Lord Caitanya exhibited His Varäha
form in the house of Muräri Gupta, as described in the Caitanya-
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bhägavata, Madhya-khaëòa, Third Chapter. When Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu exhibited His mahä-prakäça form, He appeared before
Muräri Gupta as Lord Rämacandra. When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
and Nityänanda Prabhu were sitting together in the house of Çréväsa
Öhäkura, Muräri Gupta first offered his respects to Lord Caitanya and
then to Çré Nityänanda Prabhu. Nityänanda Prabhu, however, was older
than Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and therefore Lord Caitanya remarked that
Muräri Gupta had violated social etiquette, for he should have first
shown respect to Nityänanda Prabhu and then to Him. In this way, by
the grace of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Muräri Gupta was informed
about the position of Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, and the next day he
offered obeisances first to Lord Nityänanda and then to Lord Caitanya.
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu gave chewed pan, or betel nut, to Muräri
Gupta. Once Çivänanda Sena offered food to Lord Caitanya that had
been cooked with excessive ghee, and the next day the Lord became sick
and went to Muräri Gupta for treatment. Lord Caitanya accepted some
water from the waterpot of Muräri Gupta, and thus He was cured. The
natural remedy for indigestion is to drink a little water, and since Muräri
Gupta was a physician, he gave the Lord some drinking water and cured
Him.
When Caitanya Mahäprabhu appeared in the house of Çréväsa Öhäkura
in His Caturbhuja mürti, Muräri Gupta became His carrier in the form
of Garuòa, and in these pastimes of ecstasy the Lord then got up on his
back. It was the desire of Muräri Gupta to leave his body before the
disappearance of Caitanya Mahäprabhu, but the Lord forbade him to do
so. This is described in the Caitanya-bhägavata, Madhya-khaëòa,
Chapter Twenty. When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu one day appeared in
ecstasy as the Varäha mürti, Muräri Gupta offered Him prayers. He was
a great devotee of Lord Rämacandra, and his staunch devotion is vividly
described in the Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya-lélä, Fifteenth Chapter,
verses 137 through 157.
TEXT 50
pratigraha nähi kare, nä laya kära dhana
ätma-våtti kari’ kare kuöumba bharaëa
SYNONYMS
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pratigraha nähi kare—he did not accept charity from anyone; nä—not;
laya—take; kära—anyone’s; dhana—wealth; ätma-våtti—own
profession; kari’—executing; kare—maintained; kuöumba—family;
bharaëa—provision.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Muräri Gupta never accepted charity from friends, nor did he accept
money from anyone. He practiced as a physician and maintained his
family with his earnings.
PURPORT
It should be noted that a gåhastha (householder) must not make his
livelihood by begging from anyone. Every householder of the higher
castes should engage himself in his own occupational duty as a
brähmaëa, kñatriya or vaiçya, but he should not engage in the service of
others, for this is the duty of a çüdra. One should simply accept whatever
he earns by his own profession. The engagements of a brähmaëa are
yajana, yäjana, paöhana, päöhana, däna and pratigraha. A brähmaëa
should be a worshiper of Viñëu, and he should also instruct others how
to worship Him. A kñatriya can become a landholder and earn his
livelihood by levying taxes or collecting rent from tenants. A vaiçya can
accept agriculture or general trade as an occupational duty. Since
Muräri Gupta was born in a physician’s family (vaidya-vaàça), he
practiced as a physician, and with whatever income he earned he
maintained his family. As stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam, everyone should
try to satisfy the Supreme Personality of Godhead through the execution
of his occupational duty. That is the perfection of life. This system is
called daivé-varëäçrama. Muräri Gupta was an ideal gåhastha, for he was
a great devotee of Lord Rämacandra and Caitanya Mahäprabhu. By
practicing as a physician he maintained his family and at the same time
satisfied Lord Caitanya to the best of his ability. This is the ideal of
householder life.
TEXT 51
cikitsä karena yäre ha-iyä sadaya
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deha-roga bhäva-roga,——dui tära kñaya
SYNONYMS
cikitsä—medical treatment; karena—did; yäre—upon whom; ha-iyä—
becoming; sadaya—merciful; deha-roga—the disease of the body; bhävaroga—the disease of material existence; dui—both; tära—his; kñaya—
diminished.
TRANSLATION
As Muräri Gupta treated his patients, by his mercy both their bodily and
spiritual diseases subsided.
PURPORT
Muräri Gupta could treat both bodily and spiritual disease because he
was a physician by profession and a great devotee of the Lord in terms of
spiritual advancement. This is an example of service to humanity.
Everyone should know that there are two kinds of diseases in human
society. One disease, which is called adhyätmika, or material disease,
pertains to the body, but the main disease is spiritual. The living entity is
eternal, but somehow or other, when in contact with the material
energy, he is subjected to the repetition of birth, death, old age and
disease. The physicians of the modern day should learn from Muräri
Gupta. Although modern philanthropic physicians open gigantic
hospitals, there are no hospitals to cure the material disease of the spirit
soul. The Kåñëa consciousness movement has taken up the mission of
curing this disease, but people are not very appreciative because they do
not know what this disease is. A diseased person needs both proper
medicine and a proper diet, and therefore the Kåñëa consciousness
movement supplies materially stricken people with the medicine of the
chanting of the holy name, or the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, and the
diet of prasädam. There are many hospitals and medical clinics to cure
bodily diseases, but there are no such hospitals to cure the material
disease of the spirit soul. The centers of the Kåñëa consciousness
movement are the only established hospitals that can cure man of birth,
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death, old age and disease.

TEXT 52
çrémän sena prabhura sevaka pradhäna
caitanya-caraëa vinu nähi jäne äna
SYNONYMS

çrémän sena—Çrémän Sena; prabhura—of the Lord; sevaka—servant;
pradhäna—chief; caitanya-caraëa—the lotus feet of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; vinu—except; nähi—does not; jäne—know; äna—
anything else.
TRANSLATION
Çrémän Sena, the twenty-second branch of the Caitanya tree, was a very
faithful servant of Lord Caitanya. He knew nothing else but the lotus
feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
PURPORT
Çrémän Sena was one of the inhabitants of Navadvépa and was a
constant companion of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 53
çré-gadädhara däsa çäkhä sarvopari
käjé-gaëera mukhe yeìha boläila hari
SYNONYMS
çré-gadädhara däsa—Çré Gadädhara däsa; çäkhä—another branch; sarvaupari—above all; käjé-gaëera—of the Kazis (Muslim magistrates);
mukhe—in the mouth; yeìha—one who; boläila—caused to speak;
hari—the holy name of Hari.
TRANSLATION
Çré Gadädhara däsa, the twenty-third branch, was understood to be the
topmost, for he induced all the Muslim Kazis to chant the holy name of
Lord Hari.
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PURPORT
About eight or ten miles from Calcutta, on the banks of the Ganges, is a
village known as Eìòiyädaha-gräma. Çréla Gadädhara däsa was known as
an inhabitant of this village (eìòiyädaha-väsé gadädhara däsa). The
Bhakti-ratnäkara (Seventh Wave), informs us that after the
disappearance of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Gadädhara däsa went
from Navadvépa to Katwa. Thereafter he came to Eìòiyädaha and
resided there. He is stated to be the luster of the body of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé, just as Çréla Gadädhara Paëòita Gosvämé is an incarnation of
Çrématé Rädhäräëé Herself. Caitanya Mahäprabhu is sometimes
explained to be rädhä-bhäva-dyuti-suvalita, or characterized by the
emotions and bodily luster of Çrématé Rädhäräëé. Gadädhara däsa is this
dyuti, or luster. In the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (154) he is described to be
an expansion of the potency of Çrématé Rädhäräëé. He counts among the
associates of both Çréla Gaurahari and Nityänanda Prabhu; as a devotee
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu he was one of the associates of Lord Kåñëa
in conjugal love, and as a devotee of Lord Nityänanda he is considered
to have been one of the friends of Kåñëa in pure devotional service.
Even though he was an associate of Lord Nityänanda Prabhu, he was not
among the cowherd boys but was situated in the transcendental mellow
of conjugal love. He established a temple of Çré Gaurasundara in Katwa.
In 1434 Çakäbda (A.D. 1512), when Lord Nityänanda Prabhu was
empowered by Lord Caitanya to preach the saìkértana movement in
Bengal, Çré Gadädhara däsa was one of Lord Nityänanda’s chief
assistants. He preached the saìkértana movement by requesting
everyone to chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra. This simple preaching
method of Çréla Gadädhara däsa can be followed by anyone and
everyone in any position of society. One must simply be a sincere and
serious servant of Nityänanda Prabhu and preach this cult door to door.
When Çréla Gadädhara däsa Prabhu was preaching the cult of harikértana, there was a magistrate who was very much against his saìkértana
movement. Following in the footsteps of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
Çréla Gadädhara däsa one night went to the house of the Kazi and
requested him to chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra. The Kazi replied,
“All right, I shall chant Hare Kåñëa tomorrow.” On hearing this, Çréla
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Gadädhara däsa Prabhu began to dance, and he said, “Why tomorrow?
You have already chanted the Hare Kåñëa mantra, so simply continue.”
In the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (verses 154–55) it is said:
rädhä-vibhüti-rüpä yä candrakäntiù purä vraje
sa çré-gauräìga-nikaöe däsa-vaàçyo gadädharaù
pürëänandä vraje yäséd baladeva-priyägraëé
säpi kärya-vaçäd eva präviçat taà gadädharam
Çréla Gadädhara däsa is considered to be a united form of Candrakänti,
who is the effulgence of Çrématé Rädhäräëé, and Pürëänandä, who is the
foremost of Lord Balaräma’s very dear girlfriends. Thus Çréla Gadädhara
däsa Prabhu was one of the associates of both Caitanya Mahäprabhu and
Nityänanda Prabhu.
Once while Çréla Gadädhara däsa Prabhu was returning to Bengal from
Jagannätha Puré with Nityänanda Prabhu, he forgot himself and began
talking very loudly as if he were a girl of Vrajabhümi selling yogurt, and
Çréla Nityänanda Prabhu noted this. Another time, while absorbed in
the ecstasy of the gopés, he carried a jug filled with Ganges water on his
head as if he were selling milk. When Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu
appeared in the house of Räghava Paëòita while going to Våndävana,
Gadädhara däsa went to see Him, and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was so
glad that He put His foot on his head. When Gadädhara däsa Prabhu
was present in Eìòiyädaha, he established a Bäla Gopäla mürti for
worship there. Çré Mädhava Ghoña performed a drama known as Dänakhaëòa with the help of Çré Nityänanda Prabhu and Çré Gadädhara däsa.
This is explained in the Caitanya-bhägavata (Antya 5.318–94).
The tomb of Gadädhara däsa Prabhu, which is in the village of
Eìòiyädaha, was under the control of the Saàyogé Vaiñëavas and later
under the direction of Siddha Bhagavän däsa Bäbäjé of Kälnä. By his
order, Çré Madhusüdana Mullik, one of the members of the aristocratic
Mullik family of the Närikelaòäìgä in Calcutta, established a päöaväöé
(monastery) there in the Bengali year 1256 (A.D. 1849). He also
arranged for the worship of a Deity named Çré Rädhäkänta. His son
Baläicäìda Mullik established Gaura-Nitäi Deities there in the Bengali
year 1312 (A.D. 1905). Thus on the throne of the temple are both GauraNityänanda Deities and Rädhä-Kåñëa Deities. Below the throne is a
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tablet with an inscription written in Sanskrit. In that temple there is
also a small Deity of Lord Çiva as Gopeçvara. This is all described on a
stone by the side of the entrance door.
TEXT 54
çivänanda sena——prabhura bhåtya antaraìga
prabhu-sthäne yäite sabe layena yäìra saìga
SYNONYMS
çivänanda sena—Çivänanda Sena; prabhura—of the Lord; bhåtya—
servant; antaraìga—very confidential; prabhu-sthäne—in Jagannätha
Puré, where the Lord was staying; yäite—while going; sabe—all; layena—
took; yäìra—whose; saìga—shelter.
TRANSLATION
Çivänanda Sena, the twenty-fourth branch of the tree, was an extremely
confidential servant of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Everyone who went
to Jagannätha Puré to visit Lord Caitanya took shelter and guidance from
Çré Çivänanda Sena.
TEXT 55
prativarñe prabhu-gaëa saìgete lä-iyä
néläcale calena pathe pälana kariyä
SYNONYMS
prati-varñe—every year; prabhu-gaëa—the devotees of Lord Caitanya;
saìgete—along with; lä-iyä—taking; néläcale—to Jagannätha Puré;
calena—goes; pathe—on the road; pälana—maintenance; kariyä—
providing.
TRANSLATION
Every year he took a party of devotees from Bengal to Jagannätha Puré to
visit Lord Caitanya. He maintained the entire party as they journeyed on
the road.
TEXT 56
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bhakte kåpä karena prabhu e-tina svarüpe
‘säkñät,’ ‘äveça’ ära ‘ävirbhäva’-rüpe
SYNONYMS
bhakte—unto devotees; kåpä—mercy; karena—bestows; prabhu—Lord
Caitanya; e—these; tina—three; svarüpe—features; säkñät—directly;
äveça—empowered by the Lord; ära—and; ävirbhäva—appearance;
rüpe—in the features.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu bestows His causeless mercy upon His
devotees in three features: His own direct appearance [säkñät], His
prowess within someone He empowers [äveça], and His manifestation
[ävirbhäva].
PURPORT
The säkñät feature of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is His personal presence.
Äveça refers to invested power, like that invested in Nakula Brahmacäré.
Ävirbhäva is a manifestation of the Lord that appears even though He is
personally not present. For example, Çré Çacémätä offered food at home
to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu although He was far away in Jagannätha
Puré, and when she opened her eyes after offering the food, she saw that
it had actually been eaten by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Similarly, when
Çréväsa Öhäkura performed saìkértana, everyone felt the presence of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, even in His absence. This is another example of
ävirbhäva.
TEXT 57
‘säkñäte’ sakala bhakta dekhe nirviçeña
nakula brahmacäri-dehe prabhura ‘äveça’
SYNONYMS
säkñäte—directly; sakala—all; bhakta—devotees; dekhe—see; nirviçeña—
nothing peculiar but as He is; nakula brahmacäré—Nakula Brahmacäré;
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dehe—in the body; prabhura—the Lord’s; äveça—symptoms of power.
TRANSLATION
The appearance of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in every devotee’s
presence is called säkñät. His appearance in Nakula Brahmacäré as a
symptom of special prowess is an example of äveça.
TEXT 58
‘pradyumna brahmacäré’ täìra äge näma chila
‘nåsiàhänanda’ näma prabhu päche ta’ räkhila
SYNONYMS
pradyumna brahmacäré—Pradyumna Brahmacäré; täìra—his; äge—
previously; näma—name; chila—was; nåsiàhänanda—Nåsiàhänanda;
näma—the name; prabhu—the Lord; päche—afterward; ta’—certainly;
räkhila—kept it.
TRANSLATION
The former Pradyumna Brahmacäré was given the name Nåsiàhänanda
Brahmacäré by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 59
täìhäte ha-ila caitanyera ‘ävirbhäva’
alaukika aiche prabhura aneka svabhäva
SYNONYMS
täìhäte—in him; ha-ila—there was; caitanyera—of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; ävirbhäva—appearance; alaukika—uncommon; aiche—
like that; prabhura—of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; aneka—various;
svabhäva—features.
TRANSLATION
In his body there were symptoms of ävirbhäva. Such appearances are
uncommon, but Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu displayed many such
pastimes through His different features.
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PURPORT
In the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (73–74) it is said that Nakula Brahmacäré
displayed the prowess (äveça) and Pradyumna Brahmacäré the
appearance (ävirbhäva) of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. There are many
hundreds and thousands of devotees of Lord Caitanya among whom
there are no special symptoms, but when a devotee of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu functions with specific prowess, he displays the feature
called äveça. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu personally spread the saìkértana
movement, and He advised all the inhabitants of Bhäratavarña to take
up His cult and preach it all over the world. The visible bodily symptoms
of devotees who follow such instructions are called äveça. Çréla
Çivänanda Sena observed such äveça symptoms in Nakula Brahmacäré,
who displayed symptoms exactly like those of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
The Caitanya-caritämåta states that in the Age of Kali the only spiritual
function is to broadcast the holy name of the Lord, but this function can
be performed only by one who is actually empowered by Lord Kåñëa. The
process by which a devotee is thus empowered is called äveça, or
sometimes it is called çakty-äveça.
Pradyumna Brahmacäré was formerly a resident of a village known as
Piyärégaïja in Kälnä. There is a description of him in the Antya-lélä of
Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Second Chapter, and in the Antya-khaëòa of
Çré Caitanya-bhägavata, chapters Three and Nine.
TEXT 60
äsvädila e saba rasa sena çivänanda
vistäri’ kahiba äge esaba änanda
SYNONYMS
äsvädila—tasted; e—these; saba—all; rasa—mellows; sena çivänanda—
Çivänanda Sena; vistäri’—describing vividly; kahiba—I shall speak;
äge—later on; esaba—all this; änanda—transcendental bliss.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Çivänanda Sena experienced the three features of säkñät, äveça and
ävirbhäva. Later I shall vividly describe this transcendentally blissful
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subject.
PURPORT
Çréla Çivänanda Sena has been described by Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta
Sarasvaté Mahäräja as follows: “Çivänanda Sena was a resident of
Kumärahaööa, which is also known as Hälisahara, and was a great
devotee of the Lord. About one and a half miles from Kumärahaööa is
another village, known as Käìcaòäpäòä, in which there are GauraGopäla Deities installed by Çivänanda Sena, who also established a
temple of Kåñëaräya that is still existing. Çivänanda Sena was the father
of Paramänanda Sena, who was also known as Puré däsa or Kavikarëapüra. Paramänanda Sena wrote in his Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä
(176) that two of the gopés of Våndävana, whose former names were Vérä
and Düté, combined to become his father. Çréla Çivänanda Sena guided
all the devotees of Lord Caitanya who went from Bengal to Jagannätha
Puré, and he personally bore all the expenses for their journey. This is
described in the Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya-lélä, Chapter Sixteen,
verses 19 through 27. Çréla Çivänanda Sena had three sons, named
Caitanya däsa, Rämadäsa and Paramänanda. As mentioned above, this
last son later became Kavi-karëapüra and wrote the Gaura-gaëoddeçadépikä. His spiritual master was Çrénätha Paëòita, who was Çivänanda
Sena’s priest. Due to Väsudeva Datta’s lavish spending, Çivänanda Sena
was engaged to supervise his expenditures.”
Çré Çivänanda Sena actually experienced Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
features of säkñät, äveça and ävirbhäva. He once took along a dog while
on his way to Jagannätha Puré, and it is described in the Antya-lélä, First
Chapter, that this dog later attained salvation by his association. When
Çréla Raghunätha däsa, who later became Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé,
fled his paternal home to join Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, his father
wrote a letter to Çivänanda Sena to get information about him.
Çivänanda Sena supplied him the details for which he asked, and later
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé’s father sent some servants and money to
Çivänanda Sena to take care of Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé. Once Çré
Çivänanda Sena invited Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu to his home and fed
Him so sumptuously that the Lord felt indigestion and was somewhat
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sick. This became known to Çivänanda Sena’s eldest son, Caitanya däsa,
who gave the Lord the kinds of food that would help His digestion, and
thus Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu was very pleased. This is described in
Antya-lélä, Tenth Chapter, verses 142 through 151.
Once while going to Jagannätha Puré, all the devotees had to stay
underneath a tree, without the shelter of a house or even a shed, and
Nityänanda Prabhu became very angry, as if He were greatly disturbed
by hunger. Thus He cursed Çivänanda’s sons to die. Çivänanda’s wife was
very much aggrieved at this, and she began to cry. She very seriously
thought that since her sons had been cursed by Nityänanda Prabhu,
certainly they would die. When Çivänanda later returned and saw his
wife crying, he said, “Why are you crying? Let us all die if Çré
Nityänanda Prabhu desires.” When Çivänanda Sena returned and Çréla
Nityänanda Prabhu saw him, the Lord kicked him severely, complaining
that He was very hungry, and asked why he had not arranged for His
food. Such is the behavior of the Lord with His devotees. Çréla
Nityänanda Prabhu behaved like an ordinary hungry man, as if
completely dependent on the arrangements of Çivänanda Sena.
A nephew of Çivänanda Sena’s named Çrékänta left the company in
protest of Nityänanda Prabhu’s curse and went directly to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu at Jagannätha Puré, where the Lord pacified him. On that
occasion, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu allowed His toe to be sucked by
Puré däsa, who was then a child. It is by the order of Caitanya
Mahäprabhu that he could immediately compose Sanskrit verses. During
the misunderstanding with Çivänanda’s family, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu ordered His personal attendant, Govinda, to give them all
the remnants of His food. This is described in Antya-lélä, Chapter
Twelve, verse 53.
TEXT 61
çivänandera upaçäkhä, täìra parikara
putra-bhåty-ädi kari’ caitanya-kiìkara
SYNONYMS
çivänandera—of Çivänanda Sena; upaçäkhä—subbranch; täìra—his;
parikara—associates; putra—sons; bhåtya—servants; ädi—all these;
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kari’—taking together; caitanya-kiìkara—servants of Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
The sons, servants and family members of Çivänanda Sena constituted a
subbranch. They were all sincere servants of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 62
caitanya-däsa, rämadäsa, ära karëapüra
tina putra çivänandera prabhura bhakta-çüra
SYNONYMS
caitanya-däsa—Caitanya däsa; rämadäsa—Rämadäsa; ära—and;
karëapüra—Karëapüra; tina putra—three sons; çivänandera—of
Çivänanda Sena; prabhura—of the Lord; bhakta-çüra—of the heroic
devotees.
TRANSLATION
The three sons of Çivänanda Sena, named Caitanya däsa, Rämadäsa and
Karëapüra, were all heroic devotees of Lord Caitanya.
PURPORT
Caitanya däsa, the eldest son of Çivänanda Sena, wrote a commentary
on Kåñëa-karëämåta that was later translated by Çréla Bhaktivinoda
Öhäkura in his paper Sajjana-toñaëé. According to expert opinion,
Caitanya däsa was the author of the book Caitanya-carita (also known as
Caitanya-caritämåta), which was written in Sanskrit. The author was
not Kavi-karëapüra, as is generally supposed. This is the opinion of Çréla
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura. Çré Rämadäsa was the second son of
Çivänanda Sena. It is stated in the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (145) that
the two famous parrots named Dakña and Vicakñaëa in kåñëa-lélä became
the elder brothers of Kavi-karëapüra, namely Caitanya däsa and
Rämadäsa. Karëapüra, the third son, who was also known as
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Paramänanda däsa or Puré däsa, was initiated by Çrénätha Paëòita, who
was a disciple of Çré Advaita Prabhu. Karëapüra wrote many books that
are important in Vaiñëava literature, such as the Änanda-våndävanacampü, Alaìkära-kaustubha, Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä and the great epic
Caitanya-candrodaya-näöaka. He was born in the year 1448 Çakäbda
(A.D. 1526). He continually wrote books for ten years, from 1488 until
1498.
TEXT 63
çré-vallabhasena, ära sena çrékänta
çivänanda-sambandhe prabhura bhakta ekänta
SYNONYMS
çré-vallabha-sena—Çrévallabha Sena; ära—and; sena çrékänta—Çrékänta
Sena; çivänanda—Çivänanda Sena; sambandhe—in relationship;
prabhura—the Lord’s; bhakta—devotees; ekänta—unflinching.
TRANSLATION
Çrévallabha Sena and Çrékänta Sena were also subbranches of Çivänanda
Sena, for they were not only his nephews but also unalloyed devotees of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
PURPORT
When Lord Nityänanda Prabhu rebuked Çivänanda Sena on the way to
Puré, these two nephews of Çivänanda left the company as a protest and
went to see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu at Jagannätha Puré. The Lord
could understand the feelings of the boys, and He asked His personal
assistant, Govinda, to supply them prasädam until the party of
Çivänanda arrived. During the Ratha-yäträ saìkértana festival these two
brothers were members of the party led by Mukunda. In the Gauragaëoddeça-dépikä (174) it is said that the gopé whose name was Kätyäyané
appeared as Çrékänta Sena.
TEXT 64
prabhu-priya govindänanda mahäbhägavata
prabhura kértanéyä ädi çré-govinda datta
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SYNONYMS
prabhu-priya—the most dear to the Lord; govindänanda—
Govindänanda; mahä-bhägavata—great devotee; prabhura—of the Lord;
kértanéyä—performer of kértana; ädi—originally; çré-govinda datta—Çré
Govinda Datta.
TRANSLATION
Govindänanda and Govinda Datta, the twenty-fifth and twenty-sixth
branches of the tree, were performers of kértana in the company of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Govinda Datta was the principal singer in Lord
Caitanya’s kértana party.
PURPORT
Govinda Datta appeared in the village of Sukhacara, near Khaòadaha.
TEXT 65
çré-vijaya-däsa-näma prabhura äkhariyä
prabhure aneka puìthi diyäche likhiyä
SYNONYMS
çré-vijaya-däsa—Çré Vijaya däsa; näma—name; prabhura—of the Lord;
äkhariyä—chief singer; prabhure—unto the Lord; aneka—many;
puìthi—literatures; diyäche—has given; likhiyä—by writing.
TRANSLATION
Çré Vijaya däsa, the twenty-seventh branch, another of the Lord’s chief
singers, gave the Lord many books written by hand.
PURPORT
Formerly there were no printing presses or printed books. All books were
handwritten. Precious books were kept in manuscript form in temples or
other important places, and anyone who was interested in a book had to
copy it by hand. Vijaya däsa was a professional writer who copied many
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manuscripts and gave them to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 66
‘ratnabähu’ bali’ prabhu thuila täìra näma
akiïcana prabhura priya kåñëadäsa-näma
SYNONYMS
ratnabähu—the title Ratnabähu; bali’—calling him; prabhu—the Lord;
thuila—kept; täìra—his; näma—name; akiïcana—unalloyed;
prabhura—of the Lord; priya—dear; kåñëadäsa—Kåñëadäsa; näma—
name.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu gave Vijaya däsa the name Ratnabähu [“jewelhanded”] because he copied many manuscripts for Him. The twentyeighth branch was Kåñëadäsa, who was very dear to the Lord. He was
known as Akiïcana Kåñëadäsa.
PURPORT
Akiïcana means “one who possesses nothing in this world.”
TEXT 67
kholä-vecä çrédhara prabhura priya-däsa
yäìhä-sane prabhu kare nitya parihäsa
SYNONYMS
kholä-vecä—a person who sells the bark of banana trees; çrédhara—
Çrédhara Prabhu; prabhura—of the Lord; priya-däsa—very dear servant;
yäìha-sane—with whom; prabhu—the Lord; kare—does; nitya—daily;
parihäsa—joking.
TRANSLATION
The twenty-ninth branch was Çrédhara, a trader in banana-tree bark. He
was a very dear servant of the Lord. On many occasions, the Lord played
jokes on him.
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PURPORT
Çrédhara was a poor brähmaëa who made a living by selling banana-tree
bark to be made into cups. Most probably he had a banana-tree garden
and collected the leaves, skin and pulp of the banana trees to sell daily in
the market. He spent fifty percent of his income to worship the Ganges,
and the balance he used for his subsistence. When Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu started His civil disobedience movement in defiance of the
Kazi, Çrédhara danced in jubilation. The Lord used to drink water from
his water jug. Çrédhara presented a squash to Çacédevé to cook before
Lord Caitanya took sannyäsa. Every year he went to see Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu at Jagannätha Puré. According to Kavi-karëapüra, Çrédhara
was a cowherd boy of Våndävana whose name was Kusumäsava. In his
Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (133) it is stated:
kholä-vecätayä khyätaù paëòitaù çrédharo dvijaù
äséd vraje häsya-karo yo nämnä kusumäsavaù
“The cowherd boy known as Kusumäsava in kåñëa-lélä later became
Kholävecä Çrédhara during Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s lélä at Navadvépa.”
TEXT 68
prabhu yäìra nitya laya thoòa-mocä-phala
yäìra phuöä-lauhapätre prabhu pilä jala
SYNONYMS
prabhu—the Lord; yäìra—whose; nitya—daily; laya—takes; thoòa—the
pulp of the banana tree; mocä—the flowers of the banana tree; phala—
the fruits of the banana tree; yäìra—whose; phuöä—broken; lauhapätre—in the iron pot; prabhu—the Lord; pilä—drank; jala—water.
TRANSLATION
Every day Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu jokingly snatched fruits, flowers
and pulp from Çrédhara and drank from his broken iron pot.
TEXT 69
prabhura atipriya däsa bhagavän paëòita
yäìra dehe kåñëa pürve hailä adhiñöhita
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SYNONYMS
prabhura—of the Lord; atipriya—very dear; däsa—servant; bhagavän
paëòita—Bhagavän Paëòita; yäìra—whose; dehe—in the body; kåñëa—
Lord Kåñëa; pürve—previously; hailä—became; adhiñöhita—established.
TRANSLATION
The thirtieth branch was Bhagavän Paëòita. He was an extremely dear
servant of the Lord, but even previously he was a great devotee of Lord
Kåñëa who always kept the Lord within his heart.
TEXT 70
jagadéça paëòita, ära hiraëya mahäçaya
yäre kåpä kaila bälye prabhu dayämaya
SYNONYMS
jagadéça paëòita—Jagadéça Paëòita; ära—and; hiraëya—Hiraëya;
mahäçaya—great personality; yäre—unto whom; kåpä—mercy; kaila—
showed; bälye—in childhood; prabhu—the Lord; dayämaya—merciful.
TRANSLATION
The thirty-first branch was Jagadéça Paëòita, and the thirty-second was
Hiraëya Mahäçaya, unto whom Lord Caitanya in His childhood showed
His causeless mercy.
PURPORT
Jagadéça Paëòita was formerly a great dancer in kåñëa-lélä and was
known as Candrahäsa. Regarding Hiraëya Paëòita, it is said that once
when Lord Nityänanda, decorated with valuable jewels, was staying at
his home, all night long a great thief attempted to plunder these jewels
but was unsuccessful. Later he came to Nityänanda Prabhu and
surrendered unto Him.
TEXT 71
ei dui-ghare prabhu ekädaçé dine
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viñëura naivedya mägi’ khäila äpane
SYNONYMS
ei dui-ghare—in these two houses; prabhu—the Lord; ekädaçé dine—on
the Ekädaçé day; viñëura—of Lord Viñëu; naivedya—food offered to Lord
Viñëu; mägi’—begging; khäila—ate; äpane—personally.
TRANSLATION
In their two houses Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu begged food on the
Ekädaçé day and personally ate it.
PURPORT
The injunction to fast on Ekädaçé is especially meant for devotees; on
Ekädaçé there are no restrictions regarding food that may be offered to
the Lord. Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu took the food of Lord Viñëu in
His ecstasy as viñëu-tattva.
TEXT 72
prabhura paòuyä dui,——puruñottama, saïjaya
vyäkaraëe dui çiñya——dui mahäçaya
SYNONYMS
prabhura paòuyä dui—the Lord’s two students; puruñottama—
Puruñottama; saïjaya—Saïjaya; vyäkaraëe—studying grammar; dui
çiñya—two disciples; dui mahäçaya—very great personalities.
TRANSLATION
The thirty-third and thirty-fourth branches were the two students of
Caitanya Mahäprabhu named Puruñottama and Saïjaya, who were
stalwart students in grammar. They were very great personalities.
PURPORT
These two students were inhabitants of Navadvépa and were the Lord’s
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first companions in the saìkértana movement. According to the
Caitanya-bhägavata, Puruñottama Saïjaya was the son of Mukunda
Saïjaya, but the author of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta has clarified that
Puruñottama and Saïjaya were two people, not one.
TEXT 73
vanamälé paëòita çäkhä vikhyäta jagate
soëära muñala hala dekhila prabhura häte
SYNONYMS
vanamälé paëòita—Vanamälé Paëòita; çäkhä—the next branch;
vikhyäta—celebrated; jagate—in the world; soëära—made of gold;
muñala—club; hala—plow; dekhila—saw; prabhura—of the Lord; häte—
in the hand.
TRANSLATION
Vanamälé Paëòita, the thirty-fifth branch of the tree, was very much
celebrated in this world. He saw a golden club and plow in the hands of
the Lord.
PURPORT
Vanamälé Paëòita saw Lord Caitanya in the ecstasy of Balaräma. This is
described vividly in the Caitanya-bhägavata, Antya-khaëòa, Chapter
Nine.
TEXT 74
çré-caitanyera ati priya buddhimanta khän
äjanma äjïäkäré teìho sevaka-pradhäna
SYNONYMS
çré-caitanyera—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ati priya—very dear;
buddhimanta khän—Buddhimanta Khän; äjanma—from the very
beginning of his life; äjïä-käré—follower of the orders; teìho—he;
sevaka—servant; pradhäna—chief.
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TRANSLATION
The thirty-sixth branch, Buddhimanta Khän, was extremely dear to Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. He was always prepared to carry out the Lord’s
orders, and therefore he was considered to be a chief servant of the Lord.
PURPORT
Çré Buddhimanta Khän was one of the inhabitants of Navadvépa. He was
very rich, and it is he who arranged for the marriage of Lord Caitanya
with Viñëupriyä, the daughter of Sanätana Miçra, who was the priest of
the local zamindar. He personally defrayed all the expenditures for the
marriage ceremony. When Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu was attacked by
väyu-vyädhi (derangement of the air within the body) Buddhimanta
Khän paid for all requisite medicines and treatments to cure the Lord.
He was the Lord’s constant companion in the kértana movement. He
collected ornaments for the Lord when He played the part of the
goddess of fortune in the house of Candraçekhara Äcärya. He also went
to see Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu when He was staying at Jagannätha
Puré.
TEXT 75
garuòa paëòita laya çrénäma-maìgala
näma-bale viña yäìre nä karila bala
SYNONYMS
garuòa paëòita—Garuòa Paëòita; laya—takes; çré-näma-maìgala—the
auspicious Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra; näma-bale—by the strength of this
chanting; viña—poison; yäìre—whom; nä—did not; karila—affect;
bala—strength.
TRANSLATION
Garuòa Paëòita, the thirty-seventh branch of the tree, always engaged in
chanting the auspicious name of the Lord. Because of the strength of this
chanting, even the effects of poison could not touch him.
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PURPORT
Garuòa Paëòita was once bitten by a poisonous snake, but the snake’s
poison could not affect him because of his chanting the Hare Kåñëa
mahä-mantra.
TEXT 76
gopénätha siàha——eka caitanyera däsa
akrüra bali’ prabhu yäìre kailä parihäsa
SYNONYMS
gopénätha siàha—Gopénätha Siàha; eka—one; caitanyera däsa—
servant of Lord Caitanya; akrüra bali’—famous as Akrüra; prabhu—the
Lord; yäìre—whom; kaila—did; parihäsa—joking.
TRANSLATION
Gopénätha Siàha, the thirty-eighth branch of the tree, was a faithful
servant of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. The Lord jokingly addressed him
as Akrüra.
PURPORT
Actually he was Akrüra, as stated in text 117 of the Gaura-gaëoddeçadépikä.
TEXT 77
bhägavaté devänanda vakreçvara-kåpäte
bhägavatera bhakti-artha päila prabhu haite
SYNONYMS
bhägavaté devänanda—Devänanda, who used to recite ÇrémadBhägavatam; vakreçvara-kåpäte—by the mercy of Vakreçvara;
bhägavatera—of Çrémad-Bhägavatam; bhakti-artha—the bhakti
interpretation; päila—got; prabhu haite—from the Lord.
TRANSLATION
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Devänanda Paëòita was a professional reciter of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, but
by the mercy of Vakreçvara Paëòita and the grace of the Lord he
understood the devotional interpretation of the Bhägavatam.
PURPORT
In the Caitanya-bhägavata, Madhya-khaëòa, Chapter Twenty-one, it is
stated that Devänanda Paëòita and Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya’s father,
Viçärada, lived in the same village. Devänanda Paëòita was a
professional reciter of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, but Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu did not like his interpretation of it. In the present town of
Navadvépa, which was formerly known as Kuliyä, Lord Caitanya showed
such mercy to him that he gave up the Mäyävädé interpretation of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam and learned how to explain Çrémad-Bhägavatam in
terms of bhakti. Formerly, when Devänanda was expounding the
Mäyävädé interpretation, Çréväsa Öhäkura was once present in his
meeting, and when he began to cry, Devänanda’s students drove him
away. Some days later, Caitanya Mahäprabhu passed that way, and when
He met Devänanda He chastised him severely because of his Mäyäväda
interpretation of Çrémad-Bhägavatam. At that time Devänanda had little
faith in Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu as an incarnation of Lord Kåñëa, but
one night some time later Vakreçvara Paëòita was a guest in his house,
and when he explained the science of Kåñëa, Devänanda was convinced
about the identity of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Thus he was induced
to explain Çrémad-Bhägavatam according to the Vaiñëava
understanding. In the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (106) it is described that
he was formerly Bhäguri Muni, the sabhä-paëòita who recited Vedic
literatures in the house of Nanda Mahäräja.
TEXTS 78–79
khaëòaväsé mukunda-däsa, çré-raghunandana
narahari-däsa, ciraïjéva, sulocana
ei saba mahäçäkhä——caitanya-kåpädhäma
prema-phala-phula kare yähäì tähäì däna
SYNONYMS
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khaëòa-väsé mukunda-däsa—Mukunda däsa, a resident of Çrékhaëòa; çréraghunandana—Raghunandana; narahari-däsa—Narahari däsa;
ciraïjéva—Ciraïjéva; sulocana—Sulocana; ei saba—all of them; mahäçäkhä—great branches; caitanya-kåpä-dhäma—of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, the reservoir of mercy; prema—love of God; phala—fruit;
phula—flower; kare—does; yähäì—anywhere; tähäì—everywhere;
däna—distribution.
TRANSLATION
Çré Khaëòaväsé Mukunda and his son Raghunandana were the thirtyninth branch of the tree, Narahari was the fortieth, Ciraïjéva the fortyfirst and Sulocana the forty-second. They were all big branches of the allmerciful tree of Caitanya Mahäprabhu. They distributed the fruits and
flowers of love of Godhead anywhere and everywhere.
PURPORT
Çré Mukunda däsa was the son of Näräyaëa däsa and eldest brother of
Narahari Sarakära. His second brother’s name was Mädhava däsa, and
his son was named Raghunandana däsa. Descendants of Raghunandana
däsa still live four miles west of Katwa in the village named Çrékhaëòa,
where Raghunandana däsa used to live. Raghunandana had one son
named Känäi, who had two sons—Madana Räya, who was a disciple of
Narahari Öhäkura, and Vaàçévadana. It is estimated that at least four
hundred men descended in this dynasty. All their names are recorded in
the village of Çrékhaëòa. In the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (175) it is stated
that the gopé whose name was Våndädevé became Mukunda däsa, lived in
Çrékhaëòa village and was very dear to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. His
wonderful devotion and love for Kåñëa are described in the Caitanyacaritämåta, Madhya-lélä, Chapter Fifteen. It is stated in the Bhaktiratnäkara (Eighth Wave) that Raghunandana used to serve a Deity of
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
Narahari däsa Sarakära was a very famous devotee. Locana däsa
Öhäkura, the celebrated author of Çré Caitanya-maìgala, was his
disciple. In the Caitanya-maìgala it is stated that Çré Gadädhara däsa
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and Narahari Sarakära were extremely dear to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, but there is no specific statement regarding the
inhabitants of the village of Çrékhaëòa.
Ciraïjéva and Sulocana were both residents of Çrékhaëòa, where their
descendants are still living. Of Ciraïjéva’s two sons, the elder,
Rämacandra Kaviräja, was a disciple of Çréniväsa Acärya and an
intimate associate of Narottama däsa Öhäkura. The younger son was
Govinda däsa Kaviräja, the famous Vaiñëava poet. Ciraïjéva’s wife was
Sunandä, and his father-in-law was Dämodara Sena Kaviräja. Ciraïjéva
previously lived on the bank of the Ganges River, in the village of
Kumäranagara. The Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (207) states that he was
formerly Candrikä in Våndävana.
TEXT 80
kulénagräma-väsé satyaräja, rämänanda
yadunätha, puruñottama, çaìkara, vidyänanda
SYNONYMS
kuléna-gräma-väsé—the inhabitants of Kuléna-gräma; satyaräja—
Satyaräja; rämänanda—Rämänanda; yadunätha—Yadunätha;
puruñottama—Puruñottama; çaìkara—Çaìkara; vidyänanda—
Vidyänanda.
TRANSLATION
Satyaräja, Rämänanda, Yadunätha, Puruñottama, Çaìkara and
Vidyänanda all belonged to the twentieth branch. They were inhabitants
of the village known as Kuléna-gräma.
TEXT 81
väëénätha vasu ädi yata grämé jana
sabei caitanya-bhåtya,——caitanya-präëadhana
SYNONYMS
väëénätha vasu—Väëénätha Vasu; ädi—heading the list; yata—all;
grämé—of the village; jana—inhabitants; sabei—all of them; caitanyabhåtya—servants of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; caitanya-präëa-
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dhana—their life and soul was Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All the inhabitants of Kuléna-gräma village, headed by Väëénätha Vasu,
were servants of Lord Caitanya, who was their only life and wealth.
TEXT 82
prabhu kahe, kulénagrämera ye haya kukkura
sei mora priya, anya jana rahu düra
SYNONYMS
prabhu—the Lord; kahe—says; kuléna-grämera—of the village of Kulénagräma; ye—anyone who; haya—becomes; kukkura—even a dog; sei—he;
mora—My; priya—dear; anya—others; jana—persons; rahu—let them
remain; düra—away.
TRANSLATION
The Lord said, “What to speak of others, even a dog in the village of
Kuléna-gräma is My dear friend.
TEXT 83
kulénagräméra bhägya kahane nä yäya
çükara caräya òoma, seha kåñëa gäya
SYNONYMS
kuléna-gräméra—the residents of Kuléna-gräma; bhägya—fortune;
kahane—to speak; nä—not; yäya—is possible; çükara—hogs; caräya—
tending; òoma—sweeper; seha—he also; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; gäya—
chants.
TRANSLATION
“No one can describe the fortunate position of Kuléna-gräma. It is so
sublime that even sweepers who tend their hogs there also chant the Hare
Kåñëa mahä-mantra.”
TEXT 84
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anupama-vallabha, çré-rüpa, sanätana
ei tina çäkhä våkñera paçcime sarvottama
SYNONYMS
anupama-vallabha—Anupama, or Vallabha; çré-rüpa—Çré Rüpa;
sanätana—Sanätana; ei—these; tina—three; çäkhä—branches;
våkñera—of the tree; paçcime—on the western side; sarvottama—very
great.
TRANSLATION
On the western side were the forty-third, forty-fourth and forty-fifth
branches—Çré Sanätana, Çré Rüpa and Anupama. They were the best of
all.
PURPORT
Çré Anupama was the father of Çréla Jéva Gosvämé and younger brother
of Çré Sanätana Gosvämé and Çré Rüpa Gosvämé. His former name was
Vallabha, but after Lord Caitanya met him He gave him the name
Anupama. Because of working in the Muslim government, these three
brothers were given the title Mullik. Our personal family is connected
with the Mulliks of Mahatma Gandhi Road in Calcutta, and we often
used to visit their Rädhä-Govinda temple. They belong to the same
family as we do. Our family gotra, or original genealogical line, is the
Gautama-gotra, or line of disciples of Gautama Muni, and our surname
is De. But due to their accepting the posts of zamindars in the Muslim
government, they received the title Mullik. Similarly, Rüpa, Sanätana
and Vallabha were also given the title Mullik. Mullik means “lord.” Just
as the English government gives rich and respectable persons the title
“lord,” so the Muslims give the title Mullik to rich, respectable families
that have intimate connections with the government. Thus the title
Mullik is found not only among the Muslims but also among the Hindu
aristocracy. This title is not restricted to a particular family but is given
to different families and castes. The qualifications for receiving it are
wealth and respectability
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Sanätana Gosvämé and Rüpa Gosvämé belonged to the Bharadväjagotra, which indicates that they belonged either to the family or
disciplic succession of Bharadväja Muni. As members of the Kåñëa
consciousness movement we belong to the family, or disciplic succession,
of Sarasvaté Gosvämé, and thus we are known as Särasvatas. Obeisances
are therefore offered to the spiritual master as särasvata-deva, or a
member of the Särasvata family (namas te särasvate deve), whose mission
is to broadcast the cult of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu (gaura-väëépracäriëe) and to fight with impersonalists and voidists (nirviçeñaçünyavädi-päçcätya-deça-täriëe). This was also the occupational duty of
Sanätana Gosvämé, Rüpa Gosvämé and Anupama Gosvämé.
The genealogical table of Sanätana Gosvämé, Rüpa Gosvämé and
Vallabha Gosvämé can be traced back to the twelfth century Çakäbda,
when a gentleman of the name Sarvajïa appeared in a very rich and
opulent brähmaëa family in the province of Karëäöa. He had two sons,
named Aniruddhera Rüpeçvara and Harihara, who were both bereft of
their kingdoms and thus obliged to reside in the highlands. The son of
Rüpeçvara, who was named Padmanäbha, moved to a place in Bengal
known as Naihäöé, on the bank of the Ganges. There he had five sons, of
whom the youngest, Mukunda, had a well-behaved son named
Kumäradeva, who was the father of Rüpa, Sanätana and Vallabha.
Kumäradeva lived in Phateyäbäd, an area bordering Bäkläcandradvépa
in East Bengal (now Bangladesh). The present-day village of Prembagh,
which lies near Ramshara in the Jessore district of Bangladesh, is said by
many to be the site of Kumäradeva’s house. Of his many sons, three took
to the path of Vaiñëavism. Later, Çré Vallabha and his elder brothers Çré
Rüpa and Sanätana came from Candradvépa to the village in the Maldah
district of Bengal known as Rämakeli. It is in this village that Çréla Jéva
Gosvämé took birth, accepting Vallabha as his father. Because of
engaging in the service of the Muslim government, the three brothers
received the title Mullik. When Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu visited the
village of Rämakeli, He met Vallabha there. Later, Çré Rüpa Gosvämé,
after meeting Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, resigned from government
service, and when he went to Våndävana to meet Lord Caitanya,
Vallabha accompanied him. The meeting of Rüpa Gosvämé and Vallabha
with Caitanya Mahäprabhu at Allahabad is described in the MadhyaCopyright © 1998 The Bhaktivedanta Book Trust Int'l. All Rights Reserved.

lélä, Chapter Nineteen.
Actually, it is to be understood from the statement of Sanätana
Gosvämé that Çré Rüpa Gosvämé and Vallabha went to Våndävana under
the instructions of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. First they went to
Mathurä, where they met a gentleman named Subuddhi Räya, who
maintained himself by selling dry fuel wood. He was very pleased to meet
Çré Rüpa Gosvämé and Anupama, and he showed them the twelve forests
of Våndävana. Thus they lived in Våndävana for one month and then
again went to search for Sanätana Gosvämé. Following the course of the
Ganges, they reached Allahabad, or Prayäga-tértha, but because
Sanätana Gosvämé had come there by a different road, they did not
meet him there, and when Sanätana Gosvämé came to Mathurä he was
informed of the visit of Rüpa Gosvämé and Anupama by Subuddhi Räya.
When Rüpa Gosvämé and Anupama met Caitanya Mahäprabhu at
Benares, they heard about Sanätana Gosvämé’s travels from Him, and
thus they returned to Bengal, adjusted their affairs with the state and,
on the order of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, went to see the Lord at
Jagannätha Puré.
In the year 1436 Çakäbda (A.D. 1514), the youngest brother, Anupama,
died and went back home, back to Godhead. He went to the abode in
the spiritual sky where Çré Rämacandra is situated. At Jagannätha Puré,
Çré Rüpa Gosvämé informed Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu of this incident.
Vallabha was a great devotee of Çré Rämacandra; therefore he could not
seriously consider the worship of Rädhä-Govinda according to the
instructions of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Yet he directly accepted Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu as an incarnation of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead Rämacandra. In the Bhakti-ratnäkara there is the following
statement: “Vallabha was given the name Anupama by Çré
Gaurasundara, but he was always absorbed in the devotional service of
Lord Rämacandra. He did not know anyone but Çré Rämacandra, but he
knew that Caitanya Gosäïi was the same Lord Rämacandra.”
In the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (180) Çré Rüpa Gosvämé is described to
be the gopé named Çré Rüpa-maïjaré. In the Bhakti-ratnäkara there is a
list of the books Çré Rüpa Gosvämé compiled. Of all his books, the
following sixteen are very popular among Vaiñëavas: (1) Haàsadüta, (2)
Uddhava-sandeça, (3) Kåñëa-janma-tithi-vidhi, (4 and 5) Rädhä-kåñëaCopyright © 1998 The Bhaktivedanta Book Trust Int'l. All Rights Reserved.

gaëoddeça-dépikä, Båhat (major) and Laghu (minor), (6) Stavamälä, (7)
Vidagdha-mädhava, (8) Lalita-mädhava, (9) Däna-keli-kaumudi, (10)
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (this is the most celebrated book by Çré Rüpa
Gosvämé), (11) Ujjvala-nélamaëi, (12) Äkhyäta-candrikä, (13) Mathurämahimä, (14) Padyävalé, (15) Näöaka-candrikä and (16) Laghubhägavatämåta. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé gave up all family connections, joined
the renounced order of life and divided his money, giving fifty percent
to the brähmaëas and Vaiñëavas and twenty-five percent to his kuöumba
(family members), and keeping twenty-five percent for personal
emergencies. He met Haridäsa Öhäkura in Jagannätha Puré, where he
also met Lord Caitanya and His other associates. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu used to praise the handwriting of Rüpa Gosvämé. Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé could compose verses according to the desires of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and by His direction he wrote two books named
Lalita-mädhava and Vidagdha-mädhava. Lord Caitanya desired the two
brothers, Sanätana Gosvämé and Rüpa Gosvämé, to publish many books
in support of the Vaiñëava religion. When Sanätana Gosvämé met Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the Lord advised him also to go to Våndävana.
Çré Sanätana Gosvämé is described in the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (181).
He was formerly known as Rati-maïjaré or sometimes Lavaìga-maïjaré.
In the Bhakti-ratnäkara it is stated that his spiritual master, Vidyäväcaspati, sometimes stayed in the village of Rämakeli, and Sanätana
Gosvämé studied all the Vedic literatures from him. He was so devoted to
his spiritual master that this cannot be described. According to the
Vedic system, if someone sees a Muslim he must perform rituals to atone
for the meeting. Sanätana Gosvämé always associated with Muslim kings.
Not giving much attention to the Vedic injunctions, he used to visit the
houses of Muslim kings, and thus he considered himself to have been
converted into a Muslim. He was therefore always very humble and
meek. When Sanätana Gosvämé presented himself before Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, he said, “I am always in association with lower-class
people, and my behavior is therefore very abominable.” He actually
belonged to a respectable brähmaëa family, but because he considered
his behavior to be abominable, he did not try to place himself among the
brähmaëas but always remained among people of the lower castes. He
wrote the Hari-bhakti-viläsa and Vaiñëava-toñaëé, which is a
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commentary on the Tenth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam. In the year
1476 Çakäbda (A.D. 1554) he completed the Båhad-vaiñëava-toñaëé
commentary on Çrémad-Bhägavatam. In the year 1504 Çakäbda (A.D.
1582) he finished the Laghu-toñaëé.
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu taught His principles through four chief
followers. Among them, Rämänanda Räya is exceptional, for through
him the Lord taught how a devotee can completely vanquish the power
of Cupid. By Cupid’s power, as soon as one sees a beautiful woman he is
conquered by her beauty. Çré Rämänanda Räya, however, vanquished
Cupid’s pride. Indeed, while rehearsing the Jagannätha-vallabha-näöaka
he personally directed extremely beautiful young girls in dancing, but he
was never affected by their youthful beauty. Çré Rämänanda Räya
personally bathed these girls, touching them and washing them with his
own hands, yet he remained calm and passionless, as a great devotee
should be. Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu certified that this was possible
only for Rämänanda Räya. Similarly, Dämodara Paëòita was notable for
his objectivity as a critic. He did not even spare Caitanya Mahäprabhu
from his criticism. This also cannot be imitated by anyone else. Haridäsa
Öhäkura is exceptional for his forbearance because although he was
beaten with canes in twenty-two marketplaces, he was nevertheless
tolerant. Similarly, Çré Sanätana Gosvämé, although he belonged to a
most respectable brähmaëa family, was exceptional for his humility and
meekness.
In the Madhya-lélä, Chapter Nineteen, the device adopted by Sanätana
Gosvämé to get free from government service is described. He served a
notice of sickness to the Nawab, the Muslim governor, but actually he
was studying Çrémad-Bhägavatam with brähmaëas at home. The Nawab
received information of this through a royal physician, and he
immediately went to see Sanätana Gosvämé to discover his intentions.
The Nawab requested Sanätana to accompany him on an expedition to
Orissa, but when Sanätana Gosvämé refused, the Nawab ordered that he
be imprisoned. When Rüpa Gosvämé left home, he wrote a note for
Sanätana Gosvämé informing him of some money that he had entrusted
to a local grocer. Sanätana Gosvämé took advantage of this money to
bribe the jail keeper and get free from detention. Then he left for
Benares to meet Caitanya Mahäprabhu, bringing with him only one
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servant, whose name was Éçäna. On the way they stopped at a saräi, or
hotel, and when the hotel keeper found out that Éçäna had some gold
coins with him, he planned to kill both Sanätana Gosvämé and Éçäna to
take away the coins. Later Sanätana Gosvämé saw that although the
hotel keeper did not know them, he was being especially attentive to
their comfort. Therefore he concluded that Éçäna was secretly carrying
some money and that the hotel keeper was aware of this and therefore
planned to kill them for it. Upon being questioned by Sanätana
Gosvämé, Éçäna admitted that he indeed had money with him, and
immediately Sanätana Gosvämé took the money and gave it to the hotel
keeper, requesting him to help them get through the jungle. Thus with
the help of the hotel keeper, who was also the chief of the thieves of that
territory, Sanätana Gosvämé crossed over the Hazipur mountains, which
are presently known as the Hazaribags. He then met his brother-in-law
Çrékänta, who requested that he stay with him. Sanätana Gosvämé
refused, but before they parted Çrékänta gave him a valuable blanket.
Somehow or other Sanätana Gosvämé reached Väräëasé and met Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu at the house of Candraçekhara. By the order of
the Lord, Sanätana Gosvämé was cleanly shaved and his dress changed
to that of a mendicant, or bäbäjé. He put on old garments of Tapana
Miçra’s and took prasädam at the house of a Maharashtrian brähmaëa.
Then, in discourses with Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the Lord Himself
explained everything about devotional service to Sanätana Gosvämé. He
advised Sanätana Gosvämé to write books on devotional service,
including a book of directions for Vaiñëava activities, and to excavate
the lost places of pilgrimage in Våndävana. Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu
gave him His blessings to do all this work and also explained to Sanätana
Gosvämé the import of the ätmäräma verse from sixty-one different
angles of vision.
Sanätana Gosvämé went to Våndävana by the main road, and when he
reached Mathurä he met Subuddhi Räya. Then he returned to
Jagannätha Puré through Jhärikhaëòa, the Madhya Pradesh jungle. At
Jagannätha Puré he decided to give up his body by falling down beneath
a wheel of the Jagannätha ratha, but Caitanya Mahäprabhu saved him.
Then Sanätana Gosvämé met Haridäsa Öhäkura and heard about the
disappearance of Anupama. Sanätana Gosvämé later described the
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glories of Haridäsa Öhäkura. Sanätana observed the etiquette of
Jagannätha’s temple by going along the beach to visit Lord Caitanya,
although it was extremely hot due to the sun. He requested Jagadänanda
Paëòita to give him permission to return to Våndävana. Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu praised the character of Sanätana Gosvämé, and He
embraced Sanätana, accepting his body as spiritual. Sanätana Gosvämé
was ordered by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to live at Jagannätha Puré for
one year. When he returned to Våndävana after that time, he again met
Rüpa Gosvämé, and both brothers remained in Våndävana to execute
the orders of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
The place where Çré Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé formerly
lived has now become a place of pilgrimage. It is generally known as
Gupta Våndävana, or hidden Våndävana, and is situated about eight
miles south of English Bazaar. There the following places are still visited:
(1) the temple of the Çré Madana-mohana Deity, (2) the Keli-kadamba
tree, under which Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu met Sanätana Gosvämé at
night and (3) Rüpasägara, a large pond excavated by Çré Rüpa Gosvämé.
A society named Rämakeli-saàskära-samiti was established in 1924 to
repair the temple and renovate the pond.
TEXT 85
täìra madhye rüpa-sanätana——baòa çäkhä
anupama, jéva, räjendrädi upaçäkhä
SYNONYMS
täìra—within that; madhye—in the midst of; rüpa-sanätana—the
branch known as Rüpa-Sanätana; baòa çäkhä—the big branch;
anupama—Anupama; jéva—Jéva; räjendra-ädi—and Räjendra and
others; upaçäkhä—their subbranches.
TRANSLATION
Among these branches, Rüpa and Sanätana were principal. Anupama,
Jéva Gosvämé and others, headed by Räjendra, were their subbranches.
PURPORT
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In the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (195) it is said that Çréla Jéva Gosvämé
was formerly Viläsa-maïjaré gopé. From his very childhood Jéva Gosvämé
was greatly fond of Çrémad-Bhägavatam. He later came to Navadvépa to
study Sanskrit, and, following in the footsteps of Çré Nityänanda Prabhu,
he circumambulated the entire Navadvépa-dhäma. After visiting
Navadvépa-dhäma he went to Benares to study Sanskrit under
Madhusüdana Väcaspati, and after finishing his studies in Benares he
went to Våndävana and took shelter of his uncles, Çré Rüpa and
Sanätana. This is described in the Bhakti-ratnäkara. As far as our
information goes, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé composed and edited at least
twenty-five books. They are all very much celebrated, and they are listed
as follows: (1) Hari-nämämåta-vyäkaraëa, (2) Sütra-mälikä, (3) Dhätusaìgraha, (4) Kåñëärcä-dépikä, (5) Gopäla-virudävalé, (6) Rasämåta-çeña,
(7) Çré Mädhava-mahotsava, (8) Çré Saìkalpa-kalpavåkña, (9) Bhävärthasücaka-campü, (10) Gopäla-täpané-öékä, (11) a commentary on the
Brahma-saàhitä, (12) a commentary on the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, (13)
a commentary on the Ujjvala-nélamaëi, (14) a commentary on the
Yogasära-stava, (15) a commentary on the Gäyatré-mantra, as described
in the Agni Puräëa, (16) a description of the Lord’s lotus feet derived
from the Padma Puräëa, (17) a description of the lotus feet of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé, (18) Gopäla-campü (in two parts) and (19–25) seven
sandarbhas: the Krama-, Tattva-, Bhagavat-, Paramätma-, Kåñëa-,
Bhakti- and Préti-sandarbha. After the disappearance of Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé in Våndävana, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé
became the äcärya of all the Vaiñëavas in Bengal, Orissa and the rest of
the world, and it is he who used to guide them in their devotional
service. In Våndävana he established the Rädhä-Dämodara temple,
where, after retirement, we had the opportunity to live from 1962 until
1965, when we decided to come to the United States of America. When
Jéva Gosvämé was still present, Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé
compiled his famous Caitanya-caritämåta. Later, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé
inspired Çréniväsa Äcärya, Narottama däsa Öhäkura and Duùkhé
Kåñëadäsa to preach Kåñëa consciousness in Bengal. Jéva Gosvämé was
informed that all the manuscripts that had been collected from
Våndävana and sent to Bengal for preaching purposes were plundered
near Viñëupura, in Bengal, but later he received the information that
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the books had been recovered. Çré Jéva Gosvämé awarded the designation
Kaviräja to Rämacandra Sena, a disciple of Çréniväsa Äcärya’s, and to
Rämacandra’s younger brother Govinda. While Jéva Gosvämé was alive,
Çrématé Jähnavé-devé, the pleasure potency of Çré Nityänanda Prabhu,
went to Våndävana with a few devotees. Jéva Gosvämé was very kind to
the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas, the Vaiñëavas from Bengal. Whoever went to
Våndävana he provided with a residence and prasädam. His disciple
Kåñëadäsa Adhikäré listed all the books of the Gosvämés in his diary.
The sahajiyäs level three accusations against Çréla Jéva Gosvämé. This is
certainly not congenial for the execution of devotional service. The first
accusation concerns a materialist who was very proud of his reputation
as a great Sanskrit scholar and approached Çré Rüpa and Sanätana to
argue with them about the revealed scriptures. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and
Sanätana Gosvämé, not wanting to waste their time, gave him a written
statement that he had defeated them in a debate on the revealed
scriptures. Taking this paper, the scholar approached Jéva Gosvämé for a
similar certificate of defeat, but Jéva Gosvämé did not agree to give him
one. On the contrary, he argued with him regarding the scriptures and
defeated him. Certainly it was right for Jéva Gosvämé to stop such a
dishonest scholar from advertising that he had defeated Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé, but due to their illiteracy the sahajiyä
class refer to this incident to accuse Çréla Jéva Gosvämé of deviating from
the principle of humility. They do not know, however, that humility and
meekness are appropriate when one’s own honor is insulted but not
when Lord Viñëu or the äcäryas are blasphemed. In such cases one
should not be humble and meek but must act. One should follow the
example given by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Lord Caitanya says in His
Çikñäñöaka (3):
tåëäd api su-nécena taror iva sahiñëunä
amäninä mäna-dena kértanéyaù sadä hariù
[Cc. Ädi 17.31]
“One can chant the holy name of the Lord in a humble state of mind,
thinking himself lower than the straw in the street. One should be more
tolerant than a tree, devoid of all sense of false prestige, and should be
ready to offer all respect to others. In such a state of mind one can chant
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the holy name of the Lord constantly.” Nevertheless, when the Lord was
informed that Nityänanda Prabhu was injured by Jagäi and Mädhäi, He
immediately went to the spot, angry like fire, wanting to kill them. Thus
Lord Caitanya has explained His verse by the example of His own
behavior. One should tolerate insults against oneself, but when there is
blasphemy committed against superiors such as other Vaiñëavas, one
should be neither humble nor meek: one must take proper steps to
counteract such blasphemy. This is the duty of a servant of a guru and
Vaiñëavas. Anyone who understands the principle of eternal servitude
to the guru and Vaiñëavas will appreciate the action of Çré Jéva Gosvämé
in connection with the so-called scholar’s victory over his gurus, Çréla
Rüpa and Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé.
Another story fabricated to defame Çréla Jéva Gosvämé states that when
Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé showed him the newly-completed
manuscript of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Jéva Gosvämé thought it would
hamper his reputation as a big scholar and therefore threw it into a well.
Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé was greatly shocked, according to this
story, and he died immediately. Fortunately a copy of the manuscript of
Çré Caitanya-caritämåta had been kept by a person named Mukunda, and
therefore later it was possible to publish the book. This story is another
ignominious example of blasphemy against a guru and Vaiñëava. Such a
story should never be accepted as authoritative.
According to another accusation, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé did not approve of
the principles of the parakéya-rasa of Vraja-dhäma and therefore
supported svakéya-rasa, showing that Rädhä and Kåñëa are eternally
married. Actually, when Jéva Gosvämé was alive, some of his followers
disliked the parakéya-rasa of the gopés. Therefore Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, for
their spiritual benefit, supported svakéya-rasa, for he could understand
that sahajiyäs would otherwise exploit the parakéya-rasa, as they are
actually doing at the present time. Unfortunately, in Våndävana and
Navadvépa it has become fashionable among sahajiyäs, in their
debauchery, to find an unmarried sexual partner to live with to execute
so-called devotional service in parakéya-rasa. Foreseeing this, Çréla Jéva
Gosvämé supported svakéya-rasa, and later all the Vaiñëava äcäryas also
approved of it. Çréla Jéva Gosvämé was never opposed to the
transcendental parakéya-rasa, nor has any other Vaiñëava disapproved of
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it. Çréla Jéva Gosvämé strictly followed his predecessor gurus and
Vaiñëavas, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé, and Çréla
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé accepted him as one of his instructor gurus.
TEXT 86
mäléra icchäya çäkhä bahuta bäòila
bäòiyä paçcima deça saba äcchädila
SYNONYMS
mäléra icchäya—on the desire of the gardener; çäkhä—branches;
bahuta—many; bäòila—expanded; bäòiyä—so expanding; paçcima—
western; deça—countries; saba—all; äcchädila—covered.
TRANSLATION
By the will of the supreme gardener, the branches of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé
and Sanätana Gosvämé grew many times over, expanding throughout the
western countries and covering the entire region.
TEXT 87
ä-sindhunadé-téra ära himälaya
våndävana-mathurädi yata tértha haya
SYNONYMS
ä-sindhu-nadé—to the border of the river Sindhu; téra—border; ära—
and; himälaya—the Himalayan Mountains; våndävana—Våndävana;
mathurä—Mathurä; ädi—heading the list; yata—all; tértha—places of
pilgrimage; haya—there are.
TRANSLATION
Extending to the borders of the river Sindhu and the Himalayan
Mountain valleys, these two branches expanded throughout India,
including all the places of pilgrimage, such as Våndävana, Mathurä and
Haridvära.
TEXT 88
dui çäkhära prema-phale sakala bhäsila
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prema-phaläsväde loka unmatta ha-ila
SYNONYMS
dui çäkhära—of the two branches; prema-phale—by the fruit of love of
Godhead; sakala—all; bhäsila—became overflooded; prema-phala—the
fruit of love of Godhead; äsväde—by tasting; loka—all people;
unmatta—maddened; ha-ila—became.
TRANSLATION
The fruits of love of Godhead which fructified on these two branches
were distributed in abundance. Tasting these fruits, everyone became
mad after them.
TEXT 89
paçcimera loka saba müòha anäcära
tähäì pracärila doìhe bhakti-sadäcära
SYNONYMS
paçcimera—on the western side; loka—people in general; saba—all;
müòha—less intelligent; anäcära—not well behaved; tähäì—there;
pracärila—preached; doìhe—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana
Gosvämé; bhakti—devotional service; sad-äcära—good behavior.
TRANSLATION
The people in general on the western side of India were neither
intelligent nor well behaved, but by the influence of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé
and Sanätana Gosvämé they were trained in devotional service and good
behavior.
PURPORT
Although it is not only in western India that people were contaminated
by association with Muslims, it is a fact that the farther west one goes in
India the more he will find the people to be fallen from the Vedic
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culture. Until five thousand years ago, when the entire planet was under
the control of Mahäräja Parékñit, the Vedic culture was current
everywhere. Gradually, however, people were influenced by non-Vedic
culture, and they lost sight of how to behave in connection with
devotional service. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé very
kindly preached the bhakti cult in western India, and following in their
footsteps the propagators of the Caitanya cult in the Western countries
are spreading the saìkértana movement and inculcating the principles of
Vaiñëava behavior, thus purifying and reforming many persons who
were previously accustomed to the culture of mlecchas and yavanas. All
of our devotees in the Western countries give up their old habits of
illicit sex, intoxication, meat-eating and gambling. Of course, five
hundred years ago these practices were unknown in India—at least in
eastern India—but unfortunately at present all of India has been
victimized by these non-Vedic principles, which are sometimes even
supported by the government.
TEXT 90
çästra-dåñöye kaila lupta-térthera uddhära
våndävane kaila çrémürti-sevära pracära
SYNONYMS
çästra-dåñöye—according to the directions of revealed scriptures; kaila—
did; lupta—forgotten; térthera—places of pilgrimage; uddhära—
excavation; våndävane—in Våndävana; kaila—did; çré-mürti—Deity;
sevära—of worship; pracära—propagation.
TRANSLATION
In accordance with the directions of the revealed scriptures, both
Gosvämés excavated the lost places of pilgrimage and inaugurated the
worship of Deities in Våndävana.
PURPORT
The spot where we now find Çré Rädhä-kuëòa was an agricultural field
during the time of Caitanya Mahäprabhu. A small reservoir of water was
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there, and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu bathed in that water and pointed
out that originally Rädhä-kuëòa existed in that location. Following His
directions, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé renovated
Rädhä-kuëòa. This is one of the brilliant examples of how the Gosvämés
excavated lost places of pilgrimage. Similarly, it is through the endeavor
of the Gosvämés that all the important temples in Våndävana were
established. Originally there were seven important Gauòéya Vaiñëava
temples established in Våndävana, namely the Madana-mohana temple,
Govinda temple, Gopénätha temple, Çré Rädhäramaëa temple, RädhäÇyämasundara temple, Rädhä-Dämodara temple and Gokulänanda
temple.
TEXT 91
mahäprabhura priya bhåtya——raghunätha-däsa
sarva tyaji’ kaila prabhura pada-tale väsa
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhura—of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; priya—very dear;
bhåtya—servant; raghunätha-däsa—Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé; sarva
tyaji’—renouncing everything; kaila—did; prabhura—of the Lord; padatale—under the shelter of the lotus feet; väsa—habitation.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, the forty-sixth branch of the tree, was
one of the most dear servants of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. He left all
his material possessions to surrender completely unto the Lord and live at
His lotus feet.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes in his Anubhäñya, “Çréla
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé was most probably born in the year 1416
Çakäbda (A.D. 1494) in a käyastha family as the son of Govardhana
Majumadära, who was the younger brother of the then zamindar,
Hiraëya Majumadära. The village where he took birth is known as Çrékåñëapura. On the railway line between Calcutta and Burdwan is a
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station named Triçäbaghä [now known as Ädi-saptagräma], and about
one and a half miles away is the village of Çré-kåñëapura, where the
parental home of Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé was situated. A temple
of Çré Çré Rädhä-Govinda is still there. In front of the temple is a large
open area but no large hall for devotees to assemble. A rich Calcutta
gentleman named Haricaraëa Ghoña, who resided in the Simlä quarter,
recently repaired the temple. The entire temple compound is surrounded
by walls, and in a small room just to the side of the temple is a small
platform on which Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé used to worship the Deity.
By the side of the temple is the dying river Sarasvaté.”
The forefathers of Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé were all Vaiñëavas
and were very rich men. His spiritual master at home was Yadunandana
Äcärya. Although Raghunätha däsa was a family man, he had no
attachment for his estate and wife. Seeing his tendency to leave home,
his father and uncle engaged special bodyguards to watch over him, but
nevertheless he managed to escape their vigilance and went away to
Jagannätha Puré to meet Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. This incident took
place in the year 1439 Çakäbda (A.D. 1517). Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé
compiled three books, named Stava-mälä (or Stavävalé), Däna-carita and
Muktä-carita. He lived a long time, residing for most of his life at Rädhäkuëòa. The place where Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé performed his
devotional service still exists by Rädhä-kuëòa. He almost completely
gave up eating, and therefore he was very skinny and of weak health.
His only concern was to chant the holy name of the Lord. He gradually
reduced his sleeping until he was almost not sleeping at all. It is said that
his eyes were always full of tears. When Çréniväsa Äcärya went to see
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, the Gosvämé blessed him by embracing him.
Çréniväsa Äcärya requested his blessings for preaching in Bengal, and
Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé granted them. In the Gaura-gaëoddeçadépikä (186) it is stated that Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé was
formerly the gopé named Rasa-maïjaré. Sometimes it is said that he was
Rati-maïjaré.
TEXT 92
prabhu samarpila täìre svarüpera häte
prabhura gupta-sevä kaila svarüpera säthe
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SYNONYMS
prabhu—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; samarpila—handed over; täìre—
him; svarüpera—Svarüpa Dämodara; häte—to the hand; prabhura—of
the Lord; gupta-sevä—confidential service; kaila—did; svarüpera—
Svarüpa Dämodara; säthe—with.
TRANSLATION
When Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé approached Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu at
Jagannätha Puré, the Lord entrusted him to the care of Svarüpa
Dämodara, His secretary. Thus they both engaged in the confidential
service of the Lord.
PURPORT
This confidential service was the personal care of the Lord. Svarüpa
Dämodara, acting as His secretary, attended to the Lord’s baths, meals,
rest and massages, and Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé assisted him. In effect,
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé acted as the assistant secretary of the Lord.
TEXT 93
ñoòaça vatsara kaila antaraìga-sevana
svarüpera antardhäne äilä våndävana
SYNONYMS
ñoòaça—sixteen; vatsara—years; kaila—did; antaraìga—confidential;
sevana—service; svarüpera—of Svarüpa Dämodara; antardhäne—
disappearance; äilä—came; våndävana—to Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
He rendered confidential service to the Lord for sixteen years at
Jagannätha Puré, and after the disappearance of both the Lord and
Svarüpa Dämodara, he left Jagannätha Puré and went to Våndävana.
TEXT 94
våndävane dui bhäira caraëa dekhiyä
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govardhane tyajiba deha bhågupäta kariyä
SYNONYMS
våndävane—at Våndävana; dui bhäira—the two brothers (Rüpa and
Sanätana); caraëa—feet; dekhiyä—after seeing; govardhane—on the hill
of Govardhana; tyajiba—will give up; deha—this body; bhågupäta—
falling down; kariyä—doing so.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé intended to go to Våndävana to see the
lotus feet of Rüpa and Sanätana and then give up his life by jumping from
Govardhana Hill.
PURPORT
Jumping from the top of Govardhana Hill is a system of suicide
especially performed by saintly persons. After the disappearance of Lord
Caitanya and Svarüpa Dämodara, Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé keenly felt
separation from these two exalted personalities and therefore decided to
give up his life by jumping from Govardhana Hill in Våndävana. Before
doing so, however, he wanted to see the lotus feet of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé
and Sanätana Gosvämé.
TEXT 95
ei ta’ niçcaya kari’ äila våndävane
äsi’ rüpa-sanätanera vandila caraëe
SYNONYMS
ei ta’—thus; niçcaya kari’—having decided; äila—came; våndävane—to
Våndävana; äsi’—coming there; rüpa-sanätanera—of Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé; vandila—offered respects; caraëe—at
the lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
Thus Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé came to Våndävana, visited Çréla
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Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé and offered them his obeisances.
TEXT 96
tabe dui bhäi täìre marite nä dila
nija tåtéya bhäi kari’ nikaöe räkhila
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; dui bhäi—the two brothers (Çréla Rüpa and
Sanätana); täìre—him; marite—to die; nä dila—did not allow; nija—
own; tåtéya—third; bhäi—brother; kari’—accepting; nikaöe—near;
räkhila—kept him.
TRANSLATION
These two brothers, however, did not allow him to die. They accepted
him as their third brother and kept him in their company.
TEXT 97
mahäprabhura lélä yata bähira-antara
dui bhäi täìra mukhe çune nirantara
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; lélä—pastimes;
yata—all; bähira—external; antara—internal; dui bhäi—the two
brothers; täìra—his; mukhe—in the mouth; çune—hear; nirantara—
always.
TRANSLATION
Because Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé was an assistant to Svarüpa
Dämodara, he knew much about the external and internal features of the
pastimes of Lord Caitanya. Thus the two brothers Rüpa and Sanätana
always used to hear of this from him.
TEXT 98
anna-jala tyäga kaila anya-kathana
pala dui-tina mäöhä karena bhakñaëa
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SYNONYMS
anna-jala—food and drink; tyäga—renunciation; kaila—did; anyakathana—talking of other things; pala dui-tina—a few drops of; mäöhä—
sour milk; karena—does; bhakñaëa—eat.
TRANSLATION
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé gradually gave up all food and drink but a few
drops of buttermilk.
TEXT 99
sahasra daëòavat kare, laya lakña näma
dui sahasra vaiñëavere nitya paraëäma
SYNONYMS
sahasra—thousand; daëòavat—obeisances; kare—does; laya—takes;
lakña—one hundred thousand; näma—holy names; dui—two; sahasra—
thousand; vaiñëavere—unto the devotees; nitya—daily; paraëäma—
obeisances.
TRANSLATION
As a daily duty, he regularly offered one thousand obeisances to the Lord,
chanted at least one hundred thousand holy names and offered obeisances
to two thousand Vaiñëavas.
TEXT 100
rätri-dine rädhä-kåñëera mänasa sevana
prahareka mahäprabhura caritra-kathana
SYNONYMS
rätri-dine—day and night; rädhä-kåñëera—of Rädhä and Kåñëa;
mänasa—within the mind; sevana—service; prahareka—about three
hours; mahäprabhura—of Lord Caitanya; caritra—character; kathana—
discussing.
TRANSLATION
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Day and night he rendered service within his mind to Rädhä-Kåñëa, and
for three hours a day he discoursed about the character of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
PURPORT
We have many things to learn about bhajana, or worship of the Lord, by
following in the footsteps of Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé. All the
Gosvämés engaged in such transcendental activities, as described by
Çréniväsa Äcärya in his poem about them (kåñëotkértana-gäna-nartanaparau premämåtämbho-nidhé). Following in the footsteps of Raghunätha
däsa Gosvämé, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé, one has to
execute devotional service very strictly, specifically by chanting the holy
name of the Lord.
TEXT 101
tina sandhyä rädhä-kuëòe apatita snäna
vraja-väsé vaiñëave kare äliìgana mäna
SYNONYMS
tina sandhyä—three times, namely morning, evening and noon; rädhäkuëòe—in the lake of Rädhä-kuëòa; apatita—without failure; snäna—
taking bath; vraja-väsé—inhabitants of Vrajabhümi; vaiñëave—all
devotees; kare—does; äliìgana—embracing; mäna—and offering
respect.
TRANSLATION
Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé took three baths daily in the Rädhä-kuëòa
lake. As soon as he found a Vaiñëava residing in Våndävana, he would
embrace him and give him all respect.
TEXT 102
särdha sapta-prahara kare bhaktira sädhane
cäri daëòa nidrä, seha nahe kona-dine
SYNONYMS
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särdha—one and a half hours; sapta-prahara—seven praharas (twentyone hours); kare—does; bhaktira—of devotional service; sädhane—in
execution; cäri daëòa—about two hours; nidrä—sleeping; seha—that
also; nahe—not; kona-dine—some days.
TRANSLATION
He engaged himself in devotional service for more than twenty-two and a
half hours a day, and for less than two hours he slept, although on some
days that also was not possible.
TEXT 103
täìhära sädhana-réti çunite camatkära
sei rüpa-raghunätha prabhu ye ämära
SYNONYMS
täìhära—his; sädhana-réti—process of devotional service; çunite—to
hear; camatkära—wonderful; sei—that; rüpa—Çré Rüpa Gosvämé;
raghunätha—Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé; prabhu—lord; ye—that;
ämära—my.
TRANSLATION
I am struck with wonder when I hear about the devotional service he
executed. I accept Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé as
my guides.
PURPORT
Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé accepted Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé
as his special guide. Therefore at the end of every chapter he says, çrérüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa.
Sometimes it is misunderstood that by using the word raghunätha he
wanted to offer his respectful obeisances to Raghunätha Bhaööa
Gosvämé, for it is sometimes stated that Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé
was his initiating spiritual master. Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté
Gosvämé does not approve of this statement; he does not accept
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Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé as the spiritual master of Çréla Kåñëadäsa
Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TEXT 104
iìhä-sabära yaiche haila prabhura milana
äge vistäriyä tähä kariba varëana
SYNONYMS
iìhä—of them; sabära—all; yaiche—as; haila—became; prabhura—of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; milana—meeting; äge—later on; vistäriyä—
expanding; tähä—that; kariba—I shall do; varëana—description.
TRANSLATION
I shall later explain very elaborately how all these devotees met Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 105
çré-gopäla bhaööa eka çäkhä sarvottama
rüpa-sanätana-saìge yäìra prema-äläpana
SYNONYMS
çré-gopäla bhaööa—Çré Gopäla Bhaööa; eka—one; çäkhä—branch; sarvauttama—very exalted; rüpa—Rüpa; sanätana—Sanätana; saìge—
company; yäìra—whose; prema—love of Godhead; äläpana—
discussion.
TRANSLATION
Çré Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé, the forty-seventh branch, was one of the
great and exalted branches of the tree. He always engaged in discourses
about love of Godhead in the company of Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana
Gosvämé.
PURPORT
Çré Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé was the son of Veìkaöa Bhaööa, a resident of
Çré Raìgam. Gopäla Bhaööa formerly belonged to the disciplic succession
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of the Rämänuja-sampradäya but later became part of the Gauòéyasampradäya. In the year 1433 Çakäbda (A.D. 1511), when Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu was touring South India, He stayed for four months during
the period of Cäturmäsya at the house of Veìkaöa Bhaööa, who then got
the opportunity to serve the Lord to his heart’s content. Gopäla Bhaööa
also got the opportunity to serve the Lord at this time. Çré Gopäla Bhaööa
Gosvämé was later initiated by his uncle, the great sannyäsé
Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté. Both the father and the mother of Gopäla
Bhaööa Gosvämé were extremely fortunate, for they dedicated their
entire lives to the service of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. They allowed
Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé to go to Våndävana, and they gave up their lives
thinking of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. When Lord Caitanya was later
informed that Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé had gone to Våndävana and met
Çré Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämé, He was very pleased, and He advised
Çré Rüpa and Sanätana to accept Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé as their
younger brother and take care of him. Çré Sanätana Gosvämé, out of his
great affection for Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé, compiled the Vaiñëava småti
named Hari-bhakti-viläsa and published it under his name. Under the
instruction of Çréla Rüpa and Sanätana, Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé
installed one of the seven principal Deities of Våndävana, the
Rädhäramaëa Deity. The sevaits (priests) of the Rädhäramaëa temple
belong to the Gauòéya-sampradäya.
When Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé took permission from all the
Vaiñëavas before writing Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Gopäla Bhaööa
Gosvämé also gave him his blessings, but he requested him not to
mention his name in the book. Therefore Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé
has mentioned Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé only very cautiously in one or
two passages of the Caitanya-caritämåta. Çréla Jéva Gosvämé has written
in the beginning of his Tattva-sandarbha, “A devotee from southern
India who was born of a brähmaëa family and was a very intimate friend
of Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé has written a book that he has
not compiled chronologically. Therefore I, a tiny living entity known as
jéva, am trying to assort the events of the book chronologically,
consulting the direction of great personalities like Madhväcärya,
Çrédhara Svämé, Rämänujäcärya and other senior Vaiñëavas in the
disciplic succession.” In the beginning of the Bhagavat-sandarbha there
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are similar statements by Çréla Jéva Gosvämé. Çréla Gopäla Bhaööa
Gosvämé compiled a book called Sat-kriyä-sära-dépikä, edited the Haribhakti-viläsa, wrote a foreword to the Ñaö-sandarbha and a commentary
on the Kåñëa-karëämåta, and installed the Rädhäramaëa Deity in
Våndävana. In the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (184) it is mentioned that his
previous name in the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa was Anaìga-maïjaré.
Sometimes he is also said to have been an incarnation of Guëa-maïjaré.
Çréniväsa Äcärya and Gopénätha Püjäré were two of his disciples.
TEXT 106
çaìkaräraëya——äcärya-våkñera eka çäkhä
mukunda, käçénätha, rudra——upaçäkhä lekhä
SYNONYMS
çaìkaräraëya—Çaìkaräraëya; äcärya-våkñera—of the tree of äcäryas;
eka—one; çäkhä—branch; mukunda—Mukunda; käçénätha—Käçénätha;
rudra—Rudra; upaçäkhä lekhä—they are known as subbranches.
TRANSLATION
The äcärya Çaìkaräraëya was considered the forty-eighth branch of the
original tree. From him proceeded the subbranches known as Mukunda,
Käçénätha and Rudra.
PURPORT
It is said that Çaìkaräraëya was the sannyäsa name of Çréla Viçvarüpa,
who was the elder brother of Viçvambhara (the original name of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu). Çaìkaräraëya expired in 1432 Çakäbda (A.D.
1510) at Sholapur, where there is a place of pilgrimage known as
Päëòarapura. This is referred to in the Madhya-lélä, Chapter Nine,
verses 299 and 300.
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes in his Anubhäñya, “Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu opened a primary school in the house of
Mukunda, or Mukunda Saïjaya, and Mukunda’s son, whose name was
Puruñottama, became the Lord’s student. Käçénätha arranged the
marriage of Lord Caitanya in His previous äçrama, when His name was
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Viçvambhara. Käçénätha induced the court paëòita, Sanätana, to offer
Viçvambhara his daughter. In text 50 of the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä it is
mentioned that Käçénätha was an incarnation of the brähmaëa Kulaka,
whom Saträjit sent to arrange the marriage of Kåñëa and Satyabhämä,
and in text 135 it is mentioned that Rudra, or Çré Rudraräma Paëòita,
was formerly a friend of Lord Kåñëa’s named Varüthapa. Çré Rudraräma
Paëòita constructed a big temple at Vallabhapura, which is one mile
north of Mäheça, for the Deities named Rädhävallabha. The
descendants of his brother, Yadunandana Vandyopädhyäya, are known
as Cakravarté Öhäkuras, and they are in charge of the maintenance of
this temple as sevaits. Formerly the Jagannätha Deity used to come to the
temple of Rädhävallabha from Mäheça during the Ratha-yäträ festival,
but in the Bengali year 1262 [A.D. 1855], due to a misunderstanding
between the priests of the two temples, the Jagannätha Deity stopped
coming.”
TEXT 107
çrénätha paëòita——prabhura kåpära bhäjana
yäìra kåñëa-sevä dekhi’ vaça tri-bhuvana
SYNONYMS
çrénätha paëòita—Çrénätha Paëòita; prabhura—of the Lord; kåpära—of
mercy; bhäjana—receiver; yäìra—whose; kåñëa-sevä—worship of Lord
Kåñëa; dekhi’—seeing; vaça—subjugated; tri-bhuvana—all the three
worlds.
TRANSLATION
Çrénätha Paëòita, the forty-ninth branch, was the beloved recipient of all
the mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Everyone in the three worlds was
astonished to see how he worshiped Lord Kåñëa.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes in his Anubhäñya,
“About one and a half miles away from Kumärahaööa, or Kämarhaööa,
which is a few miles from Calcutta, is a village known as Käìcaòäpäòä,
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which was the home of Çré Çivänanda Sena. There he constructed a
temple of Çré Gauragopäla. Çrénätha Paëòita established another temple
there with Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa mürtis. The Deity of that temple is named
Çré Kåñëa Räya. The temple of Kåñëa Räya, which was constructed in
the year 1708 Çakäbda [A.D. 1786] by a prominent zamindar named
Nimäi Mullik of Päthuriyä-ghäöa in Calcutta, is very large. There is a big
courtyard in front of the temple, and there are residential quarters for
visitors and good arrangements for cooking prasädam. The entire
courtyard is surrounded by very high boundary walls, and the temple is
almost as big as the Mäheça temple. Inscribed on a tablet are the names
of Çrénätha Paëòita and his father and grandfather and the date of
construction of the temple. Çrénätha Paëòita, one of the disciples of
Advaita Prabhu, was the spiritual master of the third son of Çivänanda
Sena, who was known as Paramänanda Kavi-karëapüra. It is said that
the Kåñëa Räya Deity was installed during the time of Kavi-karëapüra.
According to hearsay, Vérabhadra Prabhu, the son of Nityänanda
Prabhu, brought a big stone from Murçidäbäd from which three Deities
were carved—namely, the Rädhävallabha vigraha of Vallabhapura, the
Çyämasundara vigraha of Khaòadaha and the Çré Kåñëa Räya vigraha of
Käìcaòäpäòä. The home of Çivänanda Sena was situated on the bank of
the Ganges near an almost ruined temple. It is said that the same Nimäi
Mullik of Calcutta saw this broken-down temple of Kåñëa Räya while he
was going to Benares and thereafter constructed the present temple.”
TEXT 108
jagannätha äcärya prabhura priya däsa
prabhura äjïäte teìho kaila gaìgä-väsa
SYNONYMS
jagannätha äcärya—Jagannätha Äcärya; prabhura—of the Lord; priya
däsa—very dear servant; prabhura äjïäte—by the order of the Lord;
teìho—he; kaila—agreed; gaìgä-väsa—living on the bank of the
Ganges.
TRANSLATION
Jagannätha Äcärya, the fiftieth branch of the Caitanya tree, was an
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extremely dear servant of the Lord, by whose order he decided to live on
the bank of the Ganges.
PURPORT
Jagannätha Äcärya is stated in the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (111) to have
formerly been Durväsä of Nidhuvana.
TEXT 109
kåñëadäsa vaidya, ära paëòita-çekhara
kavicandra, ära kértanéyä ñañöhévara
SYNONYMS
kåñëadäsa vaidya—Kåñëadäsa Vaidya; ära—and; paëòita-çekhara—
Paëòita Çekhara; kavicandra—Kavicandra; ära—and; kértanéyä—
kértana performer; ñañöhévara—Ñañöhévara.
TRANSLATION
The fifty-first branch of the Caitanya tree was Kåñëadäsa Vaidya, the
fifty-second was Paëòita Çekhara, the fifty-third was Kavicandra, and the
fifty-fourth was Ñañöhévara, who was a great saìkértana performer.
PURPORT
In the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (171) it is mentioned that Çrénätha Miçra
was Citräìgé and that Kavicandra was Manoharä-gopé.
TEXT 110
çrénätha miçra, çubhänanda, çréräma, éçäna
çrénidhi, çrégopékänta, miçra bhagavän
SYNONYMS
çrénätha miçra—Çrénätha Miçra; çubhänanda—Çubhänanda; çréräma—
Çréräma; éçäna—Éçäna; çrénidhi—Çrénidhi; çré-gopékänta—Çré Gopékänta;
miçra bhagavän—Miçra Bhagavän.
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TRANSLATION
The fifty-fifth branch was Çrénätha Miçra, the fifty-sixth was
Çubhänanda, the fifty-seventh was Çréräma, the fifty-eighth was Éçäna,
the fifty-ninth was Çrénidhi, the sixtieth was Çré Gopékänta, and the
sixty-first was Miçra Bhagavän.
PURPORT
Çubhänanda, who formerly lived in Våndävana as Mälaté, was one of the
kértana performers who danced in front of the Ratha-yäträ car during
the Jagannätha festival. It is said that he ate the foam that came out of
the mouth of the Lord while He danced before the Ratha-yäträ car.
Éçäna was the personal servant of Çrématé Çacédevé, who showered her
great mercy upon him. He was also very dear to Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 111
subuddhi miçra, hådayänanda, kamala-nayana
maheça paëòita, çrékara, çré-madhusüdana
SYNONYMS
subuddhi miçra—Subuddhi Miçra; hådayänanda—Hådayänanda; kamalanayana—Kamala-nayana; maheça paëòita—Maheça Paëòita; çrékara—
Çrékara; çré-madhusüdana—Çré Madhusüdana.
TRANSLATION
The sixty-second branch of the tree was Subuddhi Miçra, the sixty-third
was Hådayänanda, the sixty-fourth was Kamala-nayana, the sixty-fifth
was Maheça Paëòita, the sixty-sixth was Çrékara, and the sixty-seventh
was Çré Madhusüdana.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes in his Anubhäñya,
“Subuddhi Miçra, who was formerly Guëacüòä in Våndävana, installed
Gaura-Nityänanda Deities in a temple in the village known as Belagän,
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which is about three miles away from Çrékhaëòa. His present descendant
is known as Govindacandra Gosvämé.”
TEXT 112
puruñottama, çré-gäléma, jagannätha-däsa
çré-candraçekhara vaidya, dvija haridäsa
SYNONYMS
puruñottama—Puruñottama; çré-gäléma—Çré Gäléma; jagannätha-däsa—
Jagannätha däsa; çré-candreçekhara vaidya—Çré Candraçekhara Vaidya;
dvija haridäsa—Dvija Haridäsa.
TRANSLATION
The sixty-eighth branch of the original tree was Puruñottama, the sixtyninth was Çré Gäléma, the seventieth was Jagannätha däsa, the seventyfirst was Çré Candraçekhara Vaidya, and the seventy-second was Dvija
Haridäsa.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes in his Anubhäñya,
“There is some question about whether Dvija Haridäsa was the author of
Añöottara-çata-näma. He had two sons, named Çrédäma and
Gokulänanda, who were disciples of Çré Advaita Äcärya. Their village,
Käïcana-gaòiyä, is situated within five miles of the Bäjärasäu station,
the fifth station from Äjémagaïja in the district of Murçidäbäd [in West
Bengal].”
TEXT 113
rämadäsa, kavicandra, çré-gopäladäsa
bhägavatäcärya, öhäkura säraìgadäsa
SYNONYMS
rämadäsa—Rämadäsa; kavicandra—Kavicandra; çré gopäla-däsa—Çré
Gopäla däsa; bhägavatäcärya—Bhägavata Äcärya; öhäkura säraìgadäsa—Öhäkura Säraìga däsa.
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TRANSLATION
The seventy-third branch of the original tree was Rämadäsa, the seventyfourth was Kavicandra, the seventy-fifth was Çré Gopäla däsa, the
seventy-sixth was Bhägavata Äcärya, and the seventy-seventh was
Öhäkura Säraìga däsa.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes in his Anubhäñya, “In
the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (203) it is said, ‘Bhägavata Äcärya compiled
a book entitled Kåñëa-prema-taraìgiëé, and he was the most beloved
devotee of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.’ When Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu visited Varähanagara, now a suburb of Calcutta, He stayed
in the house of a most fortunate brähmaëa who was a very learned
scholar in Bhägavata literature. As soon as this brähmaëa saw Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, he began to read Çrémad-Bhägavatam. When
Mahäprabhu heard his explanation, which expounded bhakti-yoga, He
immediately became unconscious in ecstasy. Lord Caitanya later said, ‘I
have never heard such a nice explanation of Çrémad-Bhägavatam. I
therefore designate you Bhägavata Äcärya. Your only duty is to recite
Çrémad-Bhägavatam. That is My injunction.’ His real name was
Raghunätha. His monastery, which is situated in Varähanagara, about
three and a half miles north of Calcutta on the bank of the Ganges, still
exists, and it is managed by the initiated disciples of the late Çré
Rämadäsa Bäbäjé. Presently, however, it is not as well managed as in the
presence of Bäbäjé Mahäräja.
“Another name of Öhäkura Säraìga däsa was Çärìga Öhäkura.
Sometimes he was also called Çärìgapäëi or Çärìgadhara. He was a
resident of Navadvépa in the neighborhood known as Modadruma-dvépa,
and he used to worship the Supreme Lord in a secluded place on the
bank of the Ganges. He was not accepting disciples, but he was
repeatedly being inspired from within by the Supreme Personality of
Godhead to do so. Thus one morning he decided, ‘Whomever I see I
shall make my disciple.’ When he went to the bank of the Ganges to
take his bath, by chance he saw a dead body floating in the water, and he
touched it with his feet. This immediately brought the body to life, and
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Öhäkura Säraìga däsa accepted him as his disciple. This disciple later
became famous as Öhäkura Muräri, and his name is always associated
with that of Çré Säraìga. His disciplic succession still inhabits the village
of Çar. There is a temple at Mämagächi that is said to have been started
by Säraìga Öhäkura. Not long ago, a new temple building was erected in
front of a bakula tree there, and it is now being managed by the
members of the Gauòéya Maöha. It is said that the management of the
temple is now far better than before. In the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä
(172) it is stated that Säraìga Öhäkura was formerly a gopé named
Nändémukhé. Some devotees say that he was formerly Prahläda
Mahäräja, but Çré Kavi-karëapüra says that his father, Çivänanda Sena,
does not accept this proposition.”
TEXT 114
jagannätha tértha, vipra çré-jänakénätha
gopäla äcärya, ära vipra väëénätha
SYNONYMS
jagannätha tértha—Jagannätha Tértha; vipra-çré-jänakénätha—the
brähmaëa of the name Çré Jänakénätha; gopäla äcärya—Gopäla Äcärya;
ära—and; vipra väëénätha—the brähmaëa of the name Väëénätha.
TRANSLATION
The seventy-eighth branch of the original tree was Jagannätha Tértha,
the seventy-ninth was the brähmaëa Çré Jänakénätha, the eightieth was
Gopäla Äcärya, and the eighty-first was the brähmaëa Väëénätha.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes in his Anubhäñya,
“Jagannätha Tértha was one of the nine principal sannyäsés who were
Lord Caitanya’s associates. Väëénätha Vipra was a resident of
Cäìpähäöi, a village in the district of Burdwan near the town of
Navadvépa, the police station of Pürvasthalé and the post office of
Samudragaòa. The temple there was very much neglected, but it was
renovated in the Bengali year 1328 [A.D. 1921] by Çré Paramänanda
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Brahmacäré [one of Çré Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura’s disciples],
who reorganized the sevä-püjä (worship in the temple) and placed the
temple under the management of the Çré Caitanya Maöha of Çré
Mäyäpur. In the temple as it now exists, the Deity of Çré GauraGadädhara is worshiped strictly according to the principles of the
revealed scriptures. Cäìpähäöi is two miles away from both Samudragarh
and the Navadvépa station of the eastern railway.”
TEXT 115
govinda, mädhava, väsudeva——tina bhäi
yäì-sabära kértane näce caitanya-nitäi
SYNONYMS
govinda—Govinda; mädhava—Mädhava; väsudeva—Väsudeva; tina
bhäi—three brothers; yäì-sabära—all of whom; kértane—in the
performance of saìkértana; näce—dance; caitanya-nitäi—Lord Caitanya
and Nityänanda Prabhu.
TRANSLATION
The three brothers Govinda, Mädhava and Väsudeva were the eightysecond, eighty-third and eighty-fourth branches of the tree. Lord
Caitanya and Nityänanda used to dance in their kértana performances.
PURPORT
The three brothers Govinda, Mädhava and Väsudeva Ghoña all
belonged to a käyastha family. Govinda established the Gopénätha
temple in Agradvépa, where he resided. Mädhava Ghoña was expert in
performing kértana. No one within this world could compete with him.
He was known as the singer of Våndävana and was very dear to Çré
Nityänanda Prabhu. It is said that when the three brothers performed
saìkértana, immediately Lord Caitanya and Nityänanda would dance in
ecstasy. According to the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (188), the three
brothers were formerly Kalävaté, Rasolläsä and Guëatuìgä, who recited
the songs composed by Çré Viçäkhä-gopé. The three brothers were among
one of the seven parties that performed kértana when Lord Çré Caitanya
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Mahäprabhu attended the Ratha-yäträ festival at Jagannätha Puré.
Vakreçvara Paëòita was the chief dancer in their party. This is vividly
described in the Madhya-lélä, Chapter Thirteen, verses 42 and 43.
TEXT 116
rämadäsa abhiräma——sakhya-premaräçi
ñolasäìgera käñöha tuli’ ye karila väìçé
SYNONYMS
rämadäsa abhiräma—Rämadäsa Abhiräma; sakhya-prema—friendship;
räçi—great volume; ñolasa-aìgera—of sixteen knots; kañöha—wood;
tuli’—lifting; ye—one who; karila—made; väìçé—flute.
TRANSLATION
Rämadäsa Abhiräma was fully absorbed in the mellow of friendship. He
made a flute of a bamboo stick with sixteen knots.
PURPORT
Abhiräma was an inhabitant of Khänäkula-kåñëa-nagara.
TEXT 117
prabhura äjïäya nityänanda gauòe calilä
täìra saìge tina-jana prabhu-äjïäya äilä
SYNONYMS
prabhura äjïäya—under the order of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda; gauòe—to Bengal; calilä—went back;
täìra saìge—in His company; tina jana—three men; prabhu-äjïäya—
under the order of the Lord; äilä—went.
TRANSLATION
By the order of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, three devotees accompanied
Lord Nityänanda Prabhu when He returned to Bengal to preach.
TEXT 118
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rämadäsa, mädhava, ära väsudeva ghoña
prabhu-saìge rahe govinda päiyä santoña
SYNONYMS
rämadäsa—Rämadäsa; mädhava—Mädhava; ära—and; väsudeva
ghoña—Väsudeva Ghoña; prabhu-saìge—in the company of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; rahe—remained; govinda—Govinda; päiyä—
feeling; santoña—great satisfaction.
TRANSLATION
These three were Rämadäsa, Mädhava Ghoña and Väsudeva Ghoña.
Govinda Ghoña, however, remained with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu at
Jagannätha Puré and thus felt great satisfaction.
TEXT 119
bhägavatäcärya, ciraïjéva çré-raghunandana
mädhaväcärya, kamaläkänta, çré-yadunandana
SYNONYMS
bhägavatäcärya—Bhägavata Äcärya; ciraïjéva—Ciraïjéva; çréraghunandana—Çré Raghunandana; mädhaväcärya—Mädhaväcärya;
kamaläkänta—Kamaläkänta; çré-yadunandana—Çré Yadunandana.
TRANSLATION
Bhägavata Äcärya, Ciraïjéva, Çré Raghunandana, Mädhaväcärya,
Kamaläkänta and Çré Yadunandana were all among the branches of the
Caitanya tree.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes in his Anubhäñya, “Çré
Mädhaväcärya was the husband of Lord Nityänanda’s daughter,
Gaìgädevé. He took initiation from Puruñottama, a branch of
Nityänanda Prabhu. It is said that when Nityänanda Prabhu’s daughter
married Mädhaväcärya, the Lord gave him the village named
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Päìjinagara as a dowry. Mädhaväcärya’s temple is situated near the Jéräö
railway station on the eastern railway. According to the Gauragaëoddeça-dépikä (169), Çré Mädhaväcärya was formerly the gopé named
Mädhavé. Kamaläkänta belonged to the branch of Çré Advaita Prabhu.
His full name was Kamaläkänta Viçväsa.”
TEXT 120
mahä-kåpä-pätra prabhura jagäi, mädhäi
‘patita-pävana’ nämera säkñé dui bhäi
SYNONYMS
mahä-kåpä-pätra—object of very great mercy; prabhura—of the Lord;
jagäi mädhäi—the two brothers Jagäi and Mädhäi; patita-pävana—
deliverer of the fallen; nämera—of this name; säkñé—witness; dui bhäi—
these two brothers.
TRANSLATION
Jagäi and Mädhäi, the eighty-ninth and ninetieth branches of the tree,
were the greatest recipients of Lord Caitanya’s mercy. These two
brothers were the witnesses who proved that Lord Caitanya was rightly
named Patita-pävana, “the deliverer of the fallen souls.”
PURPORT
In the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (115) it is said that the two brothers Jagäi
and Mädhäi were formerly the doorkeepers named Jaya and Vijaya, who
later became Hiraëyäkña and Hiraëyakaçipu. Jagäi and Mädhäi were
born in respectable brähmaëa families, but they adopted the professions
of thieves and rogues and thus became implicated in all kinds of
undesirable activities, especially woman-hunting, intoxication and
gambling. Later, by the grace of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Çré
Nityänanda Prabhu, they were initiated, and they got the chance to
chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra. As a result of chanting, both
brothers became exalted devotees of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. The
descendants of Mädhäi still exist, and they are respectable brähmaëas.
The tombs of these two brothers, Jagäi and Mädhäi, are in a place known
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as Ghoñahäöa, or Mädhäitalä-gräma, which is situated about one mile
south of Katwa. It is said that Çré Gopécaraëa däsa Bäbäjé established a
temple of Nitäi-Gaura at this place about two hundred fifty years ago.
TEXT 121
gauòa-deça-bhaktera kaila saìkñepa kathana
ananta caitanya-bhakta nä yäya gaëana
SYNONYMS
gauòa-deça—in Bengal; bhaktera—of the devotees; kaila—I have
described; saìkñepa—in brief; kathana—narration; ananta—unlimited;
caitanya-bhakta—devotees of Lord Caitanya; nä—not; yäya—can be;
gaëana—counted.
TRANSLATION
I have given a brief description of the devotees of Lord Caitanya in
Bengal. Actually His devotees are innumerable.
TEXT 122
néläcale ei saba bhakta prabhu-saìge
dui sthäne prabhu-sevä kaila nänä-raìge
SYNONYMS
néläcale—at Jagannätha Puré; ei—these; saba—all; bhakta—devotees;
prabhu-saìge—in the company of Lord Caitanya; dui sthäne—in two
places; prabhu-sevä—service of the Lord; kaila—executed; nänä-raìge—
in different ways.
TRANSLATION
I have especially mentioned all these devotees because they accompanied
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu in Bengal and Orissa and served Him in
many ways.
PURPORT
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Most of the devotees of Lord Caitanya lived in Bengal and Orissa. Thus
they are celebrated as Gauòéyas and Oriyäs. At present, however, by the
grace of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, His cult is being propagated all
over the world, and it is most probable that in the future history of Lord
Caitanya’s movement, Europeans, Americans, Canadians, Australians,
South Americans, Asians and people from all over the world will be
celebrated as devotees of Lord Caitanya. The International Society for
Krishna Consciousness has already constructed a big temple at Mäyäpur,
Navadvépa, which is being visited by devotees from all parts of the
world, as foretold by Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu and anticipated by Çré
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura.
TEXT 123
kevala néläcale prabhura ye ye bhakta-gaëa
saìkñepe kariye kichu se saba kathana
SYNONYMS
kevala—only; néläcale—in Jagannätha Puré; prabhura—of the Lord; ye
ye—all those; bhakta-gaëa—devotees; saìkñepe—in brief; kariye—I do;
kichu—some; se saba—all those; kathana—narration.
TRANSLATION
Let me briefly describe some of the devotees of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu in Jagannätha Puré.
TEXTS 124–126
néläcale prabhu-saìge yata bhakta-gaëa
sabära adhyakña prabhura marma dui-jana
paramänanda-puré, ära svarüpa-dämodara
gadädhara, jagadänanda, çaìkara, vakreçvara
dämodara paëòita, öhäkura haridäsa
raghunätha vaidya, ära raghunätha-däsa
SYNONYMS
néläcale—in Jagannätha Puré; prabhu-saìge—in the company of Lord
Caitanya; yata—all; bhakta-gaëa—devotees; sabära—of all of them;
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adhyakña—the chief; prabhura—of the Lord; marma—heart and soul;
dui jana—two persons; paramänanda-puré—Paramänanda Puré; ära—
and; svarüpa-dämodara—Svarüpa Dämodara; gadädhara—Gadädhara;
jagadänanda—Jagadänanda; çaìkara—Çaìkara; vakreçvara—
Vakreçvara; dämodara paëòita—Dämodara Paëòita; öhäkura haridäsa—
Öhäkura Haridäsa; raghunätha vaidya—Raghunätha Vaidya; ära—and;
raghunätha-däsa—Raghunätha däsa.
TRANSLATION
Among the devotees who accompanied the Lord in Jagannätha Puré, two
of them—Paramänanda Puré and Svarüpa Dämodara—were the heart
and soul of the Lord. Among the other devotees were Gadädhara,
Jagadänanda, Çaìkara, Vakreçvara, Dämodara Paëòita, Öhäkura
Haridäsa, Raghunätha Vaidya and Raghunätha däsa.
PURPORT
The Caitanya-bhägavata, Antya-khaëòa, Chapter Five, states that
Raghunätha Vaidya came to see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu when the
Lord was staying at Pänihäöi. He was a great devotee and had all good
qualities. According to the Caitanya-bhägavata, he was formerly Revaté,
the wife of Balaräma. Anyone he glanced upon would immediately
attain Kåñëa consciousness. He lived on the seashore at Jagannätha Puré
and compiled a book of the name Sthäna-nirüpaëa.
TEXT 127
ityädika pürva-saìgé baòa bhakta-gaëa
néläcale rahi’ kare prabhura sevana
SYNONYMS
iti-ädika—all these and others; pürva-saìgé—former associates; baòa—
very; bhakta-gaëa—great devotees; néläcale—at Jagannätha Puré; rahi’—
remaining; kare—do; prabhura—of the Lord; sevana—service.
TRANSLATION
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All these devotees were associates of the Lord from the very beginning,
and when the Lord took up residence in Jagannätha Puré, they remained
there to serve Him faithfully.
TEXT 128
ära yata bhakta-gaëa gauòa-deça-väsé
pratyabde prabhure dekhe néläcale äsi’
SYNONYMS
ära—others; yata—all; bhakta-gaëa—devotees; gauòa-deça-väsé—
residents of Bengal; prati-abde—each year; prabhure—the Lord; dekhe—
see; néläcale—in Jagannätha Puré; äsi’—coming there.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees who resided in Bengal used to visit Jagannätha Puré
every year to see the Lord.
TEXT 129
néläcale prabhu-saha prathama milana
sei bhakta-gaëera ebe kariye gaëana
SYNONYMS
néläcale—at Jagannätha Puré; prabhu-saha—with the Lord; prathama—
first; milana—meeting; sei—that; bhakta-gaëera—of the devotees; ebe—
now; kariye—I do; gaëana—count.
TRANSLATION
Now let me enumerate the devotees of Bengal who first came to see the
Lord at Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 130
baòa-çäkhä eka,——särvabhauma bhaööäcärya
täìra bhagné-pati çré-gopénäthäcärya
SYNONYMS
baòa-çäkhä eka—one of the biggest branches; särvabhauma
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bhaööäcärya—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; täìra bhagné-pati—his brotherin-law (the husband of Särvabhauma’s sister); çré-gopénäthäcärya—Çré
Gopénätha Äcärya.
TRANSLATION
There was Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, one of the biggest branches of the
tree of the Lord, and his sister’s husband, Çré Gopénätha Äcärya.
PURPORT
The original name of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya was Väsudeva
Bhaööäcärya. His place of birth, which is known as Vidyänagara, is about
two and a half miles away from the Navadvépa railway station, or
Cäìpähäöi railway station. His father was a very much celebrated man of
the name Maheçvara Viçärada. It is said that Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya
was the greatest logician of his time in India. At Mithilä, in Bihar, he
became a student of a great professor named Pakñadhara Miçra, who did
not allow any student to note down his explanations of logic.
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya was so talented, however, that he learned the
explanations by heart, and when he later returned to Navadvépa he
established a school for the study of logic, thus diminishing the
importance of Mithilä. Students from various parts of India still come to
Navadvépa to study logic. According to some authoritative opinions, the
celebrated logician Raghunätha Çiromaëi was also a student of
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya’s. In effect, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya
became the leader of all students of logic. Although he was a gåhastha
(householder), he even taught many sannyäsés in the knowledge of logic.
He started a school at Jagannätha Puré for the study of Vedänta
philosophy, of which he was a great scholar. When Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya met Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, he advised the Lord to learn
Vedänta philosophy from him, but later he became a student of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu to understand the real meaning of Vedänta.
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya was so fortunate as to see the six-armed form
of Lord Caitanya known as Ñaòbhuja. A Ñaòbhuja Deity is still situated
at one end of the Jagannätha temple. Daily saìkértana performances
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take place in this part of the temple. The meeting of Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya with Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu is vividly described in
Madhya-lélä, Chapter Six. Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya wrote a book of
one hundred verses named Caitanya-çataka or Suçloka-çataka. Two
other verses he wrote, beginning with the words vairägya-vidyä-nijabhakti-yoga [Cc. Madhya 6.254] and kälän nañöaà bhakti-yogaà nijaà
yaù, are very famous among Gauòéya Vaiñëavas. The Gaura-gaëoddeçadépikä (119) states that Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya was an incarnation of
Båhaspati, the learned scholar from the celestial planets.
Gopénätha Äcärya, who belonged to a respectable brähmaëa family, was
also an inhabitant of Navadvépa and a constant companion of the Lord.
He was the husband of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya’s sister. In the Gauragaëoddeça-dépikä (178) it is described that he was formerly the gopé
named Ratnävalé. According to the opinion of others, he was an
incarnation of Brahmä.
TEXT 131
käçé-miçra, pradyumna-miçra, räya bhavänanda
yäìhära milane prabhu päilä änanda
SYNONYMS
käçé-miçra—Käçé Miçra; pradyumna-miçra—Pradyumna Miçra; räya
bhavänanda—Bhavänanda Räya; yäìhära—of whom; milane—meeting;
prabhu—the Lord; päilä—got; änanda—great pleasure.
TRANSLATION
In the list of devotees at Jagannätha Puré [which begins with
Paramänanda Puré, Svarüpa Dämodara, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya and
Gopénätha Äcärya], Käçé Miçra was the fifth, Pradyumna Miçra the sixth
and Bhavänanda Räya the seventh. Lord Caitanya took great pleasure in
meeting with them.
PURPORT
In Jagannätha Puré Lord Caitanya lived at the house of Käçé Miçra, who
was the priest of the King. Later this house was inherited by Vakreçvara
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Paëòita and then by his disciple Gopälaguru Gosvämé, who established a
Deity of Rädhäkänta there. The Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (193) states
that Käçé Miçra was formerly Kubjä in Mathurä. Pradyumna Miçra, an
inhabitant of Orissa, was a great devotee of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
Pradyumna Miçra was born of a brähmaëa family and Rämänanda Räya
of a non-brähmaëa family, yet Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu advised
Pradyumna Miçra to take instruction from Rämänanda Räya. This
incident is described in the Antya-lélä, Chapter Five.
Bhavänanda Räya was the father of Çré Rämänanda Räya. His residence
was in Älälanätha (Brahmagiri), which is about twelve miles west of
Jagannätha Puré. By caste he belonged to the karaëa community of
Orissa, whose members were sometimes known as käyasthas and
sometimes as çüdras, but he was the governor of Madras under the
control of King Pratäparudra of Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 132
äliìgana kari’ täìre balila vacana
tumi päëòu, païca-päëòava——tomära nandana
SYNONYMS
äliìgana kari’—embracing; täìre—unto him; balila—said; vacana—
those words; tumi—you; päëòu—were Päëòu; païca—five; päëòava—
the Päëòavas; tomära—your; nandana—sons.
TRANSLATION
Embracing Räya Bhavänanda, the Lord declared to him, “You formerly
appeared as Päëòu, and your five sons appeared as the five Päëòavas.”
TEXT 133
rämänanda räya, paööanäyaka gopénätha
kalänidhi, sudhänidhi, näyaka väëénätha
SYNONYMS
rämänanda räya—Rämänanda Räya; paööanäyaka gopénätha—
Paööanäyaka Gopénätha; kalänidhi—Kalänidhi; sudhänidhi—
Sudhänidhi; näyaka väëénätha—Näyaka Väëénätha.
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TRANSLATION
The five sons of Bhavänanda Räya were Rämänanda Räya, Paööanäyaka
Gopénätha, Kalänidhi, Sudhänidhi and Näyaka Väëénätha.
TEXT 134
ei païca putra tomära mora priyapätra
rämänanda saha mora deha-bheda mätra
SYNONYMS
ei—these; païca—five; putra—sons; tomära—your; mora—Mine; priyapätra—very dear; rämänanda saha—with Çré Rämänanda Räya; mora—
Mine; deha-bheda—bodily difference; mätra—only.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu told Bhavänanda Räya, “Your five sons are all
My dear devotees. Rämänanda Räya and I are one, although our bodies
are different.”
PURPORT
The Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (120–24) states that Rämänanda Räya was
formerly Arjuna. He is also considered to have been an incarnation of
the gopé Lalitä, although in the opinion of others he was an incarnation
of Viçäkhädevé. He was a most confidential devotee of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “Although I am a sannyäsé,
My mind is sometimes perturbed when I see a woman. But Rämänanda
Räya is greater than Me, for he is always undisturbed, even when he
touches a woman.” Only Rämänanda Räya was endowed with the
prerogative to touch a woman in this way; no one should imitate him.
Unfortunately, there are rascals who imitate the activities of
Rämänanda Räya. We need not discuss them further.
In Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s final pastimes, Rämänanda Räya and
Svarüpa Dämodara always engaged in reciting suitable verses from
Çrémad-Bhägavatam and other books to pacify the Lord’s ecstatic feelings
of separation from Kåñëa. When Lord Caitanya went to southern India,
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Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya advised Him to meet Rämänanda Räya,
declaring that there was no devotee as advanced in understanding the
conjugal love of Kåñëa and the gopés. While touring South India, Lord
Caitanya met Rämänanda Räya by the bank of the Godävaré, and in
their long discourses the Lord took the position of a student, and
Rämänanda Räya instructed Him. Caitanya Mahäprabhu concluded
these discourses by saying, “My dear Rämänanda Räya, both you and I
are madmen, and therefore we met intimately on an equal level.” Lord
Caitanya advised Rämänanda Räya to resign from his government post
and come back to Jagannätha Puré to live with Him. Although Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu refused to see Mahäräja Pratäparudra because he
was a king, Rämänanda Räya, by a Vaiñëava scheme, arranged a meeting
between the Lord and the King. This is described in the Madhya-lélä,
Chapter Twelve, verses 41–57. Çré Rämänanda Räya was present during
the water sports of the Lord after the Ratha-yäträ festival.
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu considered Çré Rämänanda Räya and
Çré Sanätana Gosvämé to be equal in their renunciation, for although Çré
Rämänanda Räya was a gåhastha engaged in government service and Çré
Sanätana Gosvämé was in the renounced order of complete detachment
from material activities, they were both servants of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead who kept Kåñëa in the center of all their
activities. Çré Rämänanda Räya was one of the three and a half
personalities with whom Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu discussed the most
confidential topics of Kåñëa consciousness. Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu
advised Pradyumna Miçra to learn the science of Kåñëa from Çré
Rämänanda Räya. As Subala always assisted Kåñëa in His dealings with
Rädhäräëé in kåñëa-lélä, so Rämänanda Räya assisted Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu in His feelings of separation from Kåñëa. Çré Rämänanda
Räya was the author of the Jagannätha-vallabha-näöaka.
TEXTS 135–136
pratäparudra räjä, ära oòhra kåñëänanda
paramänanda mahäpätra, oòhra çivänanda
bhagavän äcärya, brahmänandäkhya bhäraté
çré-çikhi mähiti, ära muräri mähiti
SYNONYMS
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pratäparudra räjä—King Pratäparudra of Orissa; ära—and; oòhra
kåñëänanda—Kåñëänanda, an Oriyä devotee; paramänanda
mahäpätra—Paramänanda Mahäpätra; oòhra çivänanda—the Oriyä
Çivänanda; bhagavän äcärya—Bhagavän Äcärya; brahmänanda-äkhya
bhäraté—the devotee of the name Brahmänanda Bhäraté; çré-çikhi
mähiti—Çré Çikhi Mähiti; ära—and; muräri mähiti—Muräri Mähiti.
TRANSLATION
King Pratäparudra of Orissa, the Oriyä devotees Kåñëänanda and
Çivänanda, and Paramänanda Mahäpätra, Bhagavän Äcärya,
Brahmänanda Bhäraté, Çré Çikhi Mähiti and Muräri Mähiti constantly
associated with Caitanya Mahäprabhu while He resided in Jagannätha
Puré.
PURPORT
Pratäparudra Mahäräja, who belonged to the dynasty of the Gaìgä kings
and whose capital was in Cuttak, was the Emperor of Orissa and a great
devotee of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. It was by the arrangement of
Rämänanda Räya and Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya that he was able to
personally serve Lord Caitanya. In the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (118) it is
said that King Indradyumna, who established the temple of Jagannätha
thousands of years ago, later took birth again in his own family as
Mahäräja Pratäparudra during the time of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
Mahäräja Pratäparudra was as powerful as King Indra. The drama named
Caitanya-candrodaya was written under his direction.
In the Caitanya-bhägavata, Antya-khaëòa, Chapter Five, Paramänanda
Mahäpätra is described as follows: “Paramänanda Mahäpätra was among
the devotees who took birth in Orissa and accepted Caitanya
Mahäprabhu as their only asset. In the ecstasy of conjugal love, he
always thought of Caitanya Mahäprabhu.” Bhagavän Äcärya, a very
learned scholar, was formerly an inhabitant of Hälisahara, but he left
everything to live with Caitanya Mahäprabhu in Jagannätha Puré. His
relationship with Caitanya Mahäprabhu was friendly, like that of a
cowherd boy. He was always friendly to Svarüpa Gosäïi, but he was
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staunchly devoted to the lotus feet of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. He
sometimes invited Caitanya Mahäprabhu to his house.
Bhagavän Äcärya was very liberal and simple. His father, Çatänanda
Khän, was completely materialistic, and his younger brother, Gopäla
Bhaööäcärya, was a staunch Mäyävädé philosopher who had studied very
elaborately. When his brother came to Jagannätha Puré, Bhagavän
Äcärya wanted to hear from him about Mäyäväda philosophy, but
Svarüpa Dämodara forbade him to do so, and there the matter stopped.
Once a friend of Bhagavän Äcärya’s from Bengal wanted to recite a
drama that he had written that was against the principles of devotional
service, and although Bhagavän Äcärya wanted to recite this drama
before Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Svarüpa Dämodara, the Lord’s
secretary, did not allow him to do so. Later Svarüpa Dämodara pointed
out the drama’s many mistakes and its disagreements with the
conclusion of devotional service, and the author became aware of the
faults in his writing and then surrendered to Svarüpa Dämodara,
begging his mercy. This is described in the Antya-lélä, Chapter Five,
verses 91–158.
In the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (189) it is said that Çikhi Mähiti was
formerly an assistant of Çrématé Rädhäräëé named Rägalekhä. His sister
Mädhavé was also an assistant of Çrématé Rädhäräëé and was named
Kaläkelé. Çikhi Mähiti, Mädhavé and their brother Muräri Mähiti were
all unalloyed devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu who could not forget
Him for a moment of their lives. There is a book in the Oriyä language
called Caitanya-carita-mahäkävya, in which there are many narrations
about Çikhi Mähiti. One narration concerns his seeing an ecstatic
dream. Çikhi Mähiti always engaged in serving the Lord in his mind.
One night, while he was rendering such service, he fell asleep, and while
he was asleep his brother and sister came to awaken him. At that time
he was in full ecstasy because he was having a wonderful dream that
Lord Caitanya, while visiting the temple of Jagannätha, was entering
and again coming out of the body of Jagannätha and looking at the
Jagannätha Deity. Thus as soon as he awakened he embraced his brother
and sister and informed them, “My dear brother and sister, I have had a
wonderful dream that I shall now explain to you. The activities of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the son of Mother Çacé, are certainly most
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wonderful. I saw that Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, while visiting the
temple of Jagannätha, was entering the body of Jagannätha and again
coming out of His body. I am still seeing the same dream. Do you think I
have become deranged? I am still seeing the same dream! And the most
wonderful thing is that as soon as I came near Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
He embraced me with His long arms.” As Çikhi Mähiti spoke to his
brother and sister in this way, his voice faltered and there were tears in
his eyes. Thus the brothers and sister went to the temple of Jagannätha,
and there they saw Lord Caitanya in the Jagamohana kértana hall,
looking at the beauty of the Çré Jagannätha Deity just as in Çikhi
Mähiti’s dream. The Lord was so magnanimous that He immediately
embraced Çikhi Mähiti, exclaiming, “You are the elder brother of
Muräri!” Being thus embraced, Çikhi Mähiti felt ecstatic transcendental
bliss. Thus he and his brother and sister always engaged in rendering
service to the Lord. Muräri Mähiti, the younger brother of Çikhi Mähiti,
is described in the Madhya-lélä, Chapter Ten, verse 44.
TEXT 137
mädhavé-devé——çikhi-mähitira bhaginé
çré-rädhära däsé-madhye yäìra näma gaëi
SYNONYMS
mädhavé-devé—Mädhavédevé; çikhi-mähitira—of Çikhi Mähiti; bhaginé—
sister; çré-rädhära—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; däsé-madhye—amongst the
maidservants; yäìra—whose; näma—name; gaëi—count.
TRANSLATION
Mädhavédevé, the seventeenth of the prominent devotees, was the
younger sister of Çikhi Mähiti. She is considered to have formerly been a
maidservant of Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
PURPORT
In the Antya-lélä of Caitanya-caritämåta, Chapter Two, verses 104–106,
there is a description of Mädhavédevé. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
considered her one of the maidservants of Çrématé Rädhäräëé. Within
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this world, Caitanya Mahäprabhu had three and a half very confidential
devotees. The three were Svarüpa Gosäïi, Çré Rämänanda Räya and
Çikhi Mähiti, and Çikhi Mähiti’s sister, Mädhavédevé, being a woman,
was considered the half. Thus it is known that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
had three and a half confidential devotees.
TEXT 138
éçvara-puréra çiñya——brahmacäré käçéçvara
çré-govinda näma täìra priya anucara
SYNONYMS
éçvara-puréra çiñya—disciple of Éçvara Puré; brahmacäré käçéçvara—
Brahmacäré Käçéçvara; çré-govinda—Çré Govinda; näma—name; täìra—
his; priya—very dear; anucara—follower.
TRANSLATION
Brahmacäré Käçéçvara was a disciple of Éçvara Puré, and Çré Govinda was
another of his dear disciples.
PURPORT
Govinda was the personal servant of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. In the
Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (137) it is stated that the servants formerly
named Bhåìgära and Bhaìgura in Våndävana became Käçéçvara and
Govinda in Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s pastimes. Govinda always engaged
in the service of the Lord, even at great risk.
TEXT 139
täìra siddhi-käle doìhe täìra äjïä päïä
néläcale prabhu-sthäne milila äsiyä
SYNONYMS
täìra siddhi-käle—at the time of Éçvara Puré’s passing away; doìhe—the
two of them; täìra—his; äjïä—order; päïä—getting; néläcale—at
Jagannätha Puré; prabhu-sthäne—at the place of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; milila—met; äsiyä—coming there.
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TRANSLATION
In the list of prominent devotees at Néläcala [Jagannätha Puré], Käçéçvara
was the eighteenth and Govinda the nineteenth. They both came to see
Caitanya Mahäprabhu at Jagannätha Puré, being thus ordered by Éçvara
Puré at the time of his passing away.
TEXT 140
gurura sambandhe mänya kaila duìhäkäre
täìra äjïä mäni’ sevä dilena doìhäre
SYNONYMS
gurura sambandhe—in relationship with His spiritual master; mänya—
honor; kaila—offered; duìhäkäre—to both of them; täìra äjïä—his
order; mäni’—accepting; sevä—service; dilena—gave them; doìhäre—
the two of them.
TRANSLATION
Both Käçéçvara and Govinda were Godbrothers of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, and thus the Lord duly honored them as soon as they
arrived. But because Éçvara Puré had ordered them to give Caitanya
Mahäprabhu personal service, the Lord accepted their service.
TEXT 141
aìga-sevä govindere dilena éçvara
jagannätha dekhite calena äge käçéçvara
SYNONYMS
aìga-sevä—taking care of the body; govindere—unto Govinda; dilena—
He gave; éçvara—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; jagannätha—the
Jagannätha Deity; dekhite—while going to visit; calena—goes; äge—in
front; käçéçvara—Käçéçvara.
TRANSLATION
Govinda cared for the body of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, whereas
Käçéçvara went in front of the Lord when He went to see Jagannätha in
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the temple.
TEXT 142
aparaça yäya gosäïi manuñya-gahane
manuñya öheli’ patha kare käçé balaväne
SYNONYMS
aparaça—untouched; yäya—goes; gosäïi—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
manuñya-gahane—in the crowd; manuñya theli’—pushing the crowd of
men; patha kare—clears the way; käçé—Käçéçvara; balaväne—very
strong.
TRANSLATION
When Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to the temple of Jagannätha,
Käçéçvara, being very strong, cleared the crowds aside with his hands so
that Caitanya Mahäprabhu could pass untouched.
TEXT 143
rämäi-nandäi——doìhe prabhura kiìkara
govindera saìge sevä kare nirantara
SYNONYMS
rämäi-nandäi—of the names Rämäi and Nandäi; doìhe—both of them;
prabhura—Lord Caitanya’s; kiìkara—servants; govindera—with
Govinda; saìge—with him; sevä—service; kare—rendered; nirantara—
twenty-four hours a day.
TRANSLATION
Rämäi and Nandäi, the twentieth and twenty-first among the important
devotees in Jagannätha Puré, always assisted Govinda twenty-four hours a
day in rendering service to the Lord.
TEXT 144
bäiça ghaòä jala dine bharena rämäi
govinda-äjïäya sevä karena nandäi
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SYNONYMS
bäiça—twenty-two; ghaòä—big waterpots; jala—water; dine—daily;
bharena—fills; rämäi—Rämäi; govinda-äjïäya—by the order of
Govinda; sevä—service; karena—renders; nandäi—Nandäi.
TRANSLATION
Every day Rämäi filled twenty-two big waterpots, whereas Nandäi
personally assisted Govinda.
PURPORT
In the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (139) it is stated that two servants who
formerly supplied milk and water to Lord Kåñëa became Rämäi and
Nandäi in the pastimes of Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 145
kåñëadäsa näma çuddha kuléna brähmaëa
yäre saìge laiyä kailä dakñiëa gamana
SYNONYMS
kåñëadäsa—Kåñëadäsa; näma—named; çuddha—pure; kuléna—
respectable; brähmaëa—the brähmaëa; yäre—whom; saìge—with;
laiyä—taking; kailä—did; dakñiëa—southern India; gamana—touring.
TRANSLATION
The twenty-second devotee, Kåñëadäsa, was born of a pure and
respectable brähmaëa family. While touring southern India, Lord
Caitanya took Kåñëadäsa with Him.
PURPORT
Kåñëadäsa is described in the Madhya-lélä, chapters Seven and Nine. He
went with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to carry His waterpot. In the
Malabar state, members of the Bhaööathäri cult tried to captivate
Kåñëadäsa by supplying a woman to seduce him, but although Çré
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Caitanya Mahäprabhu saved him from being harmed, when they
returned to Jagannätha Puré He ordered that Kåñëadäsa remain separate
from Him, for the Lord was never favorably disposed toward an associate
who was attracted by a woman. Thus Kåñëadäsa lost the personal
association of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 146
balabhadra bhaööäcärya——bhakti adhikäré
mathurä-gamane prabhura yeìho brahmacäré
SYNONYMS
balabhadra bhaööäcärya—Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya; bhakti adhikäré—bona
fide devotee; mathurä-gamane—while touring Mathurä; prabhura—of
the Lord; yeìho—who; brahmacäré—acted as a brahmacäré.
TRANSLATION
As a bona fide devotee, Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya, the twenty-third
principal associate, acted as the brahmacäré of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
when He toured Mathurä.
PURPORT
Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya acted as a brahmacäré, or personal assistant of a
sannyäsé. A sannyäsé is not supposed to cook. Generally a sannyäsé takes
prasädam at the house of a gåhastha, and a brahmacäré helps in this
connection. A sannyäsé is supposed to be a spiritual master and a
brahmacäré his disciple. Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya acted as a brahmacäré
for Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu when the Lord toured Mathurä and
Våndävana.
TEXT 147
baòa haridäsa, ära choöa haridäsa
dui kértanéyä rahe mahäprabhura päça
SYNONYMS
baòa haridäsa—Baòa Haridäsa; ära—and; choöa haridäsa—Choöa
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Haridäsa; dui kértanéyä—both of them were good singers; rahe—stay;
mahä-prabhura—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; päça—with.
TRANSLATION
Baòa Haridäsa and Choöa Haridäsa, the twenty-fourth and twenty-fifth
devotees in Néläcala, were good singers who always accompanied Lord
Caitanya.
PURPORT
Choöa Haridäsa was later banished from the company of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, as stated in the Antya-lélä, Chapter Two.
TEXT 148
rämabhadräcärya, ära oòhra siàheçvara
tapana äcärya, ära raghu, nélämbara
SYNONYMS
rämabhadräcärya—Rämabhadra Äcärya; ära—and; oòhra—resident of
Orissa; siàheçvara—Siàheçvara; tapana äcärya—Tapana Äcärya; ära
raghu—and another Raghunätha; nélämbara—Nélämbara.
TRANSLATION
Among the devotees who lived with Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu at
Jagannätha Puré, Rämabhadra Äcärya was the twenty-sixth, Siàheçvara
the twenty-seventh, Tapana Äcärya the twenty-eighth, Raghunätha
Bhaööäcärya the twenty-ninth and Nélämbara the thirtieth.
TEXT 149
siìgäbhaööa, kämäbhaööa, dantura çivänanda
gauòe pürva bhåtya prabhura priya kamalänanda
SYNONYMS
siìgäbhaööa—Siìgäbhaööa; kämäbhaööa—Kämäbhaööa; dantura
çivänanda—Dantura Çivänanda; gauòe—in Bengal; pürva—formerly;
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bhåtya—servant; prabhura—of the Lord; priya—very dear;
kamalänanda—Kamalänanda.
TRANSLATION
Siìgäbhaööa was the thirty-first, Kämäbhaööa the thirty-second,
Çivänanda the thirty-third and Kamalänanda the thirty-fourth. They all
formerly served Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in Bengal, but later these
servants left Bengal to live with the Lord in Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 150
acyutänanda——advaita-äcärya-tanaya
néläcale rahe prabhura caraëa äçraya
SYNONYMS
acyutänanda—Acyutänanda; advaita-äcärya-tanaya—the son of
Advaita Äcärya; néläcale—at Jagannätha Puré; rahe—stays; prabhura—
of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; caraëa—lotus feet; äçraya—taking
shelter.
TRANSLATION
Acyutänanda, the thirty-fifth devotee, was the son of Advaita Äcärya.
He also lived with Lord Caitanya, taking shelter of His lotus feet at
Jagannätha Puré.
PURPORT
There is a statement about Acyutänanda in Chapter Twelve, verse 13, of
the Ädi-lélä.
TEXT 151
nirloma gaìgädäsa, ära viñëudäsa
ei sabera prabhu-saìge néläcale väsa
SYNONYMS
nirloma gaìgädäsa—Nirloma Gaìgädäsa; ära—and; viñëudäsa—
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Viñëudäsa; ei sabera—of all of them; prabhu-saìge—with Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; néläcale—at Jagannätha Puré; väsa—residence.
TRANSLATION
Nirloma Gaìgädäsa and Viñëudäsa were the thirty-sixth and thirtyseventh among the devotees who lived at Jagannätha Puré as servants of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXTS 152–154
väräëasé-madhye prabhura bhakta tina jana
candraçekhara vaidya, ära miçra tapana
raghunätha bhaööäcärya——miçrera nandana
prabhu yabe käçé äilä dekhi’ våndävana
candraçekhara-gåhe kaila dui mäsa väsa
tapana-miçrera ghare bhikñä dui mäsa
SYNONYMS
väräëasé-madhye—at Väräëasé; prabhura—of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; bhakta—devotees; tina jana—three persons;
candraçekhara vaidya—the clerk of the name Candraçekhara; ära—and;
miçra tapana—Tapana Miçra; raghunätha bhaööäcärya—Raghunätha
Bhaööäcärya; miçrera nandana—the son of Tapana Miçra; prabhu—Lord
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yabe—when; käçé—Väräëasé; äilä—came;
dekhi’—after visiting; våndävana—the holy place known as Våndävana;
candraçekhara gåhe—in the house of Candraçekhara Vaidya; kaila—did;
dui mäsa—for two months; väsa—reside; tapana-miçrera—of Tapana
Miçra; ghare—in the house; bhikñä—accepted prasädam; dui mäsa—for
two months.
TRANSLATION
The prominent devotees at Väräëasé were the physician Candraçekhara,
Tapana Miçra and Raghunätha Bhaööäcärya, Tapana Miçra’s son. When
Lord Caitanya came to Väräëasé after seeing Våndävana, for two months
He lived at the residence of Candraçekhara Vaidya and accepted
prasädam at the house of Tapana Miçra.
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PURPORT
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was in Bengal, Tapana Miçra
approached Him to discuss spiritual advancement. Thus he was favored
by Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu and received hari-näma initiation. After
that, by the order of the Lord, Tapana Miçra resided in Väräëasé, and
when Lord Caitanya visited Väräëasé He stayed at the home of Tapana
Miçra.
TEXT 155
raghunätha bälye kaila prabhura sevana
ucchiñöa-märjana ära päda-saàvähana
SYNONYMS
raghunätha—Raghunätha, the son of Tapana Miçra; bälye—in his
boyhood; kaila—did; prabhura—of Lord Caitanya; sevana—rendering
service; ucchiñöa-märjana—washing the dishes; ära—and; pädasaàvähana—massaging the feet.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu stayed at the house of Tapana Miçra,
Raghunätha Bhaööa, who was then a boy, washed His dishes and massaged
His legs.
TEXT 156
baòa haile néläcale gelä prabhura sthäne
añöa-mäsa rahila bhikñä dena kona dine
SYNONYMS
baòa haile—when he grew to be a young man; néläcale—at Jagannätha
Puré; gelä—went; prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
sthäne—at the place; añöa-mäsa—eight months; rahila—stayed; bhikñä—
prasädam; dena—gave; kona dine—some days.
TRANSLATION
When Raghunätha grew to be a young man, he visited Lord Caitanya
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Mahäprabhu at Jagannätha Puré and stayed there for eight months.
Sometimes he offered prasädam to the Lord.
TEXT 157
prabhura äjïä päïä våndävanere äilä
äsiyä çré-rüpa-gosäïira nikaöe rahilä
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äjïä—order; päïä—
receiving; våndävanere—to Våndävana; äilä—he came; äsiyä—coming
there; çré-rüpa-gosäïira—of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; nikaöe—at his shelter;
rahilä—remained.
TRANSLATION
Later, by the order of Lord Caitanya, Raghunätha went to Våndävana and
remained there under the shelter of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé.
TEXT 158
täìra sthäne rüpa-gosäïi çunena bhägavata
prabhura kåpäya teìho kåñëa-preme matta
SYNONYMS
täìra sthäne—in his place; rüpa-gosäïi—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; çunena—
heard; bhägavata—the recitation of Çrémad-Bhägavatam; prabhura
kåpäya—by the mercy of Lord Caitanya; teìho—he; kåñëa-preme—in
love of Kåñëa; matta—always maddened.
TRANSLATION
While he stayed with Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, his engagement was to recite
Çrémad-Bhägavatam for him to hear. As a result of this Bhägavatam
recitation, he attained perfectional love of Kåñëa, by which he remained
always maddened.
PURPORT
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Raghunätha Bhaööäcärya, or Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé, one of the six
Gosvämés, was the son of Tapana Miçra. Born in approximately 1425
Çakäbda (A.D. 1503), he was expert in reciting Çrémad-Bhägavatam, and
in Antya-lélä, Chapter Thirteen, it is stated that he was also expert in
cooking; whatever he cooked would be nectarean. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu was greatly pleased to accept the food that he cooked, and
Raghunätha Bhaööa used to take the remnants of food left by Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Raghunätha Bhaööäcärya lived for eight months
in Jagannätha Puré, after which Lord Caitanya ordered him to go to
Våndävana to join Çré Rüpa Gosvämé. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu asked
Raghunätha Bhaööäcärya not to marry but to remain a brahmacäré, and
He also ordered him to read Çrémad-Bhägavatam constantly. Thus he
went to Våndävana, where he engaged in reciting Çrémad-Bhägavatam to
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé. He was so expert in reciting Çrémad-Bhägavatam
that he would recite each and every verse in three melodious tunes.
While Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé was living with Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, the Lord blessed him by offering him betel nuts offered to
the Jagannätha Deity and a garland of tulasé said to be as long as
fourteen cubits. Under Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé’s order, one of his
disciples constructed the Govinda temple. Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé
supplied all the ornaments of the Govinda Deity. He never talked of
nonsense or worldly matters but always engaged in hearing about Kåñëa
twenty-four hours a day. He never cared to hear blasphemy of a
Vaiñëava. Even when there were points to be criticized, he used to say
that since all the Vaiñëavas were engaged in the service of the Lord, he
did not mind their faults. Later Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé lived by
Rädhä-kuëòa in a small cottage. In the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (185) it
is said that Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé was formerly the gopé named
Räga-maïjaré.
TEXT 159
ei-mata saìkhyätéta caitanya-bhakta-gaëa
diìmätra likhi, samyak nä yäya kathana
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; saìkhyä-atéta—innumerable; caitanya-bhakta-
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gaëa—devotees of Lord Caitanya; diì-mätra—only a fractional part;
likhi—I write; samyak—full; nä—cannot; yäya—be possible; kathana—
to explain.
TRANSLATION
I list in this way only a portion of the innumerable devotees of Lord
Caitanya. To describe them all fully is not possible.
TEXT 160
ekaika-çäkhäte läge koöi koöi òäla
tära çiñya-upaçiñya, tära upaòäla
SYNONYMS
eka-eka—in each; çäkhäte—branch; läge—grow; koöi koöi—hundreds
and thousands; òäla—twigs; tära—His; çiñya—disciples; upaçiñya—
subdisciples; tära—His; upaòäla—subbranches.
TRANSLATION
From each branch of the tree have grown hundreds and thousands of
subbranches of disciples and granddisciples.
PURPORT
It was the desire of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu that His cult be spread
all over the world. Therefore there is a great necessity for many, many
disciples of the branches of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s disciplic
succession. His cult should be spread not only in a few villages, or in
Bengal, or in India, but all over the world. It is very regrettable that
complacent so-called devotees criticize the members of the International
Society for Krishna Consciousness for accepting sannyäsa and spreading
the cult of Lord Caitanya all over the world. It is not our business to
criticize anyone, but because they try to find fault with this movement,
the real truth must be stated. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu wanted devotees
all over the world, and Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura and
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura confirmed this. It is in pursuit of their will
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that the ISKCON movement is spreading all over the world. Genuine
devotees of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu must take pride in the spread of
the Kåñëa consciousness movement instead of viciously criticizing its
propaganda work.
TEXT 161
sakala bhariyä äche prema-phula-phale
bhäsäila tri-jagat kåñëa-prema-jale
SYNONYMS
sakala—all; bhariyä—filled; äche—there is; prema—love of Godhead;
phula—flowers; phale—fruits; bhäsäila—inundated; tri-jagat—the whole
world; kåñëa-prema—of love of Kåñëa; jale—with water.
TRANSLATION
Every branch and subbranch of the tree is full of innumerable fruits and
flowers. They inundate the world with the waters of love of Kåñëa.
TEXT 162
eka eka çäkhära çakti ananta mahimä
‘sahasra vadane’ yära dite näre sémä
SYNONYMS
eka eka—of each and every; çäkhära—branch; çakti—power; ananta—
unlimited; mahimä—glories; sahasra vadane—in thousands of mouths;
yära—of which; dite—to give; näre—becomes unable; sémä—limit.
TRANSLATION
Each and every branch of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s devotees has
unlimited spiritual power and glory. Even if one had thousands of
mouths, it would be impossible to describe the limits of their activities.
TEXT 163
saìkñepe kahila mahäprabhura bhakta-gaëa
samagra balite näre ‘sahasra-vadana’
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SYNONYMS
saìkñepe—in brief; kahila—described; mahäprabhura—of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; bhakta-gaëa—the devotees; samagra—all; balite—to
speak; näre—cannot; sahasra-vadana—Lord Çeña, who has thousands of
mouths.
TRANSLATION
I have briefly described the devotees of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu in
different places. Even Lord Çeña, who has thousands of mouths, could not
list them all.
TEXT 164
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çré Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi-lélä,
Tenth Chapter, in the matter of the main trunk of the Caitanya tree, its
branches and its subbranches.

CHAPTER 11
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The Expansions of Lord Nityänanda
As the branches and subbranches of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu were
described in the Tenth Chapter, in this Eleventh Chapter the branches
and subbranches of Çré Nityänanda Prabhu are similarly listed.
TEXT 1
nityänanda-padämbhojabhåìgän prema-madhünmadän
natväkhilän teñu mukhyä
likhyante katicin mayä
SYNONYMS
nityänanda—of Lord Çré Nityänanda; pada-ambhoja—lotus feet;
bhåìgän—the bumblebees; prema—of love of Godhead; madhu—by the
honey; unmadän—maddened; natvä—offering obeisances; akhilän—to
all of them; teñu—out of them; mukhyäù—the chief; likhyante—being
described; katicit—a few of them; mayä—by me.
TRANSLATION
After offering my obeisances unto all the devotees of Çré Nityänanda
Prabhu, who are like bumblebees collecting honey from His lotus feet, I
shall try to describe those who are the most prominent.
TEXT 2
jaya jaya mahäprabhu çré-kåñëa-caitanya
täìhära caraëäçrita yei, sei dhanya
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; mahäprabhu—unto Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; çré-kåñëa-caitanya—known as Kåñëa Caitanya; täìhära
caraëa-äçrita—all who have taken shelter at His lotus feet; yei—anyone;
sei—he is; dhanya—glorious.
TRANSLATION
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All glories to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu! Anyone who has taken shelter at
His lotus feet is glorious.
TEXT 3
jaya jaya çré-advaita, jaya nityänanda
jaya jaya mahäprabhura sarva-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çré-advaita—unto Çré Advaita Äcärya; jaya—all
glories; nityänanda—unto Lord Çré Nityänanda Prabhu; jaya jaya—all
glories; mahäprabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sarva—all;
bhakta-vånda—devotees.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Çré Advaita Prabhu, Nityänanda Prabhu and all the
devotees of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu!
TEXT 4
tasya çré-kåñëa-caitanyasat-premämara-çäkhinaù
ürdhva-skandhävadhütendoù
çäkhä-rüpän gaëän numaù
SYNONYMS
tasya—His; çré-kåñëa-caitanya—Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
sat-prema—of eternal love of Godhead; amara—indestructible;
çäkhinaù—of the tree; ürdhva—very high; skandha—branch; avadhütaindoù—of Çré Nityänanda; çäkhä-rüpän—in the form of different
branches; gaëän—to the devotees; numaù—I offer my respects.
TRANSLATION
Çré Nityänanda Prabhu is the topmost branch of the indestructible tree of
eternal love of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu. I offer my
respectful obeisances to all the subbranches of that topmost branch.
TEXT 5
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çré-nityänanda-våkñera skandha gurutara
tähäte janmila çäkhä-praçäkhä vistara
SYNONYMS
çré-nityänanda-våkñera—of the tree known as Çré Nityänanda;
skandha—main branch; gurutara—extremely heavy; tähäte—from that
branch; janmila—grew; çäkhä—branches; praçäkhä—subbranches;
vistara—expansively.
TRANSLATION
Çré Nityänanda Prabhu is an extremely heavy branch of the Çré Caitanya
tree. From that branch grow many branches and subbranches.
TEXT 6
mäläkarera icchä jale bäòe çäkhä-gaëa
prema-phula-phale bhari’ chäila bhuvana
SYNONYMS
mälä-kärera—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; icchä-jale—by the water of
His wish; bäòe—increase; çäkhä-gaëa—the branches; prema—love of
Godhead; phula-phale—with flowers and fruits; bhari’—filling; chäila—
covered; bhuvana—the whole world.
TRANSLATION
Watered by the desire of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, these branches and
subbranches have grown unlimitedly and covered the entire world with
fruits and flowers.
TEXT 7
asaìkhya ananta gaëa ke karu gaëana
äpanä çodhite kahi mukhya mukhya jana
SYNONYMS
asaìkhya—innumerable; ananta—unlimited; gaëa—devotees; ke—who;
karu—can; gaëana—count; äpanä—the self; çodhite—to purify; kahi—I
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speak; mukhya mukhya—only the chief; jana—persons.
TRANSLATION
These branches and subbranches of devotees are innumerable and
unlimited. Who could count them? For my personal purification I shall
try to enumerate only the most prominent among them.
PURPORT
One should not write books or essays on transcendental subject matter
for material name, fame or profit. Transcendental literature must be
written under the direction of a superior authority because it is not
meant for material purposes. If one tries to write under superior
authority, he becomes purified. All Kåñëa conscious activities should be
undertaken for personal purification (äpanä çodhite), not for material
gain.
TEXT 8
çré-vérabhadra gosäïi——skandha-mahäçäkhä
täìra upaçäkhä yata, asaìkhya tära lekhä
SYNONYMS
çré-vérabhadra gosäïi—Çré Vérabhadra Gosäïi; skandha—of the trunk;
mahä-çäkhä—the biggest branch; täìra—his; upaçäkhä—subbranches;
yata—all; asaìkhya—innumerable; tära—of that; lekhä—the
description.
TRANSLATION
After Nityänanda Prabhu, the greatest branch is Vérabhadra Gosäïi, who
also has innumerable branches and subbranches. It is not possible to
describe them all.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes in his Anubhäñya,
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“Vérabhadra Gosäïi was the direct son of Çréla Nityänanda Prabhu and a
disciple of Jähnavä-devé. His real mother was Vasudhä. In the Gauragaëoddeça-dépikä (67) he is mentioned as an incarnation of
Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu. Therefore Vérabhadra Gosäïi is nondifferent from
Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu. In a village of the name Jhämaöapura,
in the district of Hugli, Vérabhadra Gosäïi had a disciple named
Yadunäthäcärya, who had two daughters—a real daughter named
Çrématé and a foster daughter named Näräyaëé. Both these daughters
married, and they are mentioned in the Bhakti-ratnäkara (Thirteenth
Wave). Vérabhadra Gosäïi had three disciples who are celebrated as his
sons—Gopéjana-vallabha, Rämakåñëa and Rämacandra. The youngest,
Rämacandra, belonged to the Çäëòilya dynasty and had the surname
Vaöavyäla. He established his family at Khaòadaha, and its members are
known as the gosvämés of Khaòadaha. The eldest disciple, Gopéjanavallabha, was a resident of a village known as Latä, near the Mänakara
railway station in the district of Burdwan. The second, Rämakåñëa, lived
near Mäladaha, in a village named Gayeçapura.” Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta
Sarasvaté Öhäkura notes that since these three disciples belonged to
different gotras, or dynasties, and also had different surnames and lived
in different places, it is not possible to accept them as real sons of
Vérabhadra Gosäïi. Rämacandra had four sons, of whom the eldest was
Rädhämädhava, whose third son was named Yädavendra. Yädavendra’s
son was Nandakiçora, his son was Nidhikåñëa, his son was
Caitanyacäëòa, his son was Kåñëamohana, his son was Jaganmohana, his
son was Vrajanätha, and his son was Çyämaläla Gosvämé. This is the
genealogical table given by Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura for the
descendants of Vérabhadra Gosäïi.
TEXT 9
éçvara ha-iyä kahäya mahä-bhägavata
veda-dharmätéta haïä veda-dharme rata
SYNONYMS
éçvara—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; ha-iyä—being; kahäya—
calls Himself; mahä-bhägavata—great devotee; veda-dharma—the
principles of Vedic religion; atéta—transcendental; haïä—being; veda-
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dharme—in the Vedic system; rata—engaged.
TRANSLATION
Although Vérabhadra Gosäïi was the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
He presented Himself as a great devotee. And although the Supreme
Godhead is transcendental to all Vedic injunctions, He strictly followed
the Vedic rituals.
TEXT 10
antare éçvara-ceñöä, bähire nirdambha
caitanya-bhakti-maëòape teìho müla-stambha
SYNONYMS
antare—within Himself; éçvara-ceñöä—the activities of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; bähire—externally; nirdambha—without pride;
caitanya-bhakti-maëòape—in the devotional hall of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; teìho—He is; müla-stambha—the main pillar.
TRANSLATION
He is the main pillar in the hall of devotional service erected by Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. He knew within Himself that He acted as the
Supreme Lord Viñëu, but externally He was prideless.
TEXT 11
adyäpi yäìhära kåpä-mahimä ha-ite
caitanya-nityänanda gäya sakala jagate
SYNONYMS
adyäpi—until today; yäìhära—whose; kåpä—mercy; mahimä—glorious;
ha-ite—from; caitanya-nityänanda—Çré Caitanya-Nityänanda; gäya—
sing; sakala—all; jagate—in the world.
TRANSLATION
It is by the glorious mercy of Çré Vérabhadra Gosäïi that people all over
the world now have the chance to chant the names of Caitanya and
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Nityänanda.
TEXT 12
sei vérabhadra-gosäïira la-inu çaraëa
yäìhära prasäde haya abhéñöa-püraëa
SYNONYMS
sei—that; vérabhadra-gosäïira—of Çré Vérabhadra Gosäïi; la-inu—I
take; çaraëa—shelter; yäìhära—whose; prasäde—by mercy; haya—it
becomes so; abhéñöa-püraëa—fulfillment of desire.
TRANSLATION
I therefore take shelter of the lotus feet of Vérabhadra Gosäïi, so that by
His mercy my great desire to write Çré Caitanya-caritämåta will be
properly guided.
TEXT 13
çré-rämadäsa ära, gadädhara däsa
caitanya-gosäïira bhakta rahe täìra päça
SYNONYMS
çré-rämadäsa—Çré Rämadäsa; ära—and; gadädhara däsa—Gadädhara
däsa; caitanya-gosäïira—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhakta—
devotees; rahe—stay; täìra päça—with Him.
TRANSLATION
Two devotees of Lord Caitanya named Çré Rämadäsa and Gadädhara däsa
always lived with Çré Vérabhadra Gosäïi.
PURPORT
Çré Rämadäsa, later known as Abhiräma Öhäkura, was one of the twelve
gopälas, or cowherd boyfriends, of Çré Nityänanda Prabhu. The Gauragaëoddeça-dépikä (126) states that Çré Rämadäsa was formerly Çrédämä.
In the Bhakti-ratnäkara (Fourth Wave), there is a description of Çréla
Abhiräma Öhäkura. By the order of Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, Abhiräma
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Öhäkura became a great äcärya and preacher of the Caitanya cult of
devotional service. He was a very influential personality, and
nondevotees were very much afraid of him. Empowered by Çré
Nityänanda Prabhu, he was always in ecstasy and was extremely kind to
all fallen souls. It is said that if he offered obeisances to any stone other
than a çälagräma-çilä, it would immediately fracture.
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes in his Anubhäñya, “Ten
miles southwest of the Cäìpäòäìgä railway station on the narrow-gauge
railway line from Howrah, in Calcutta, to Ämtä, a village in the Hugli
district, is a small town named Khänäküla-kåñëanagara, where the
temple in which Abhiräma Öhäkura worshiped is situated. During the
rainy season, when this area is inundated with water, people must go
there by another line, which is now called the southeastern railway. On
this line there is a station named Koläghäöa, from which one has to go by
steamer to Räëécaka. Seven and a half miles north of Räëécaka is
Khänäküla. The temple where Abhiräma Öhäkura worshiped is situated
in Kåñëanagara, which is near the küla (bank) of the Khänä
(Dvärakeçvara River); therefore this place is celebrated as Khänäkülakåñëanagara. Outside of the temple is a bakula tree. This place is known
as Siddha-bakula-kuïja. It is said that when Abhiräma Öhäkura came
there, he sat down under this tree. In Khänäküla-kåñëanagara there is a
big fair held every year in the month of Caitra [March–April] on the
Kåñëa-saptamé, the seventh day of the dark moon. Many hundreds and
thousands of people gather for this festival. The temple where Abhiräma
Öhäkura worshiped has a very old history. The Deity in the temple is
known as Gopénätha. There are many sevaita families living near the
temple. It is said that Abhiräma Öhäkura had a whip and that whoever
he touched with it would immediately become an elevated devotee of
Kåñëa. Among his many disciples, Çrémän Çréniväsa Äcärya was the most
famous and the most dear, but it is doubtful that he was his initiated
disciple.”
TEXTS 14–15
nityänande äjïä dila yabe gauòe yäite
mahäprabhu ei dui dilä täìra säthe
ataeva dui-gaëe duìhära gaëana
mädhava-väsudeva ghoñerao ei vivaraëa
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SYNONYMS
nityänande—unto Lord Nityänanda; äjïä—order; dila—gave; yabe—
when; gauòe—to Bengal; yäite—to go; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; ei dui—these two; dilä—gave; täìra säthe—with Him;
ataeva—therefore; dui-gaëe—in both the parties; duìhära—two of
them; gaëana—are counted; mädhava—Mädhava; väsudeva—Väsudeva;
ghoñerao—of the surname Ghoña; ei—this; vivaraëa—description.
TRANSLATION
When Nityänanda Prabhu was ordered to go to Bengal to preach, these
two devotees [Çré Rämadäsa and Gadädhara däsa] were ordered to go with
Him. Thus they are sometimes counted among the devotees of Lord
Caitanya and sometimes among the devotees of Lord Nityänanda.
Similarly, Mädhava Ghoña and Väsudeva Ghoña belonged to both groups
of devotees simultaneously.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes in his Anubhäñya,
“There is a place named Däìihäöa, near the Agradvépa railway station
and Päöuli in the district of Burdwan, where the Deity of Çré
Gopénäthajé is still situated. This Deity accepted Govinda Ghoña as His
father. Even until today, the Deity performs the çräddha ceremony on
the anniversary of the death of Govinda Ghoña. The temple of this
Deity is managed by the räja-vaàça family of Kåñëanagara, whose
members are descendants of Räjä Kåñëacandra. Every year in the month
of Vaiçäkha, when there is a bäradola ceremony, this Gopénätha Deity is
taken to Kåñëanagara. The ceremony is performed with eleven other
Deities, and then Çré Gopénäthajé is brought back to the temple in
Agradvépa.”
TEXT 16
rämadäsa——mukhya-çäkhä, sakhya-prema-räçi
ñolasäìgera käñöha yei tuli’ kaila vaàçé
SYNONYMS
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räma-däsa—Rämadäsa; mukhya-çäkhä—chief branch; sakhya-premaräçi—full of fraternal love; ñolasa-aìgera—of sixteen knots; käñöha—
wood; yei—that; tuli’—raising; kaila—made; väàçé—flute.
TRANSLATION
Rämadäsa, one of the chief branches, was full of fraternal love of
Godhead. He made a flute from a stick with sixteen knots.
TEXT 17
gadädhara däsa gopébhäve pürëänanda
yäìra ghare dänakeli kaila nityänanda
SYNONYMS
gadädhara däsa—Gadädhara däsa; gopé-bhäve—in the ecstasy of the
gopés; pürëa-änanda—fully in transcendental bliss; yäìra ghare—in
whose house; däna-keli—performance of dänakeli-lélä; kaila—did;
nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda Prabhu.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Gadädhara däsa was always fully absorbed in ecstasy as a gopé. In his
house Lord Nityänanda enacted the drama Däna-keli.
TEXT 18
çré-mädhava ghoña——mukhya kértanéyä-gaëe
nityänanda-prabhu nåtya kare yäìra gäne
SYNONYMS
çré-mädhava ghoña—Çré Mädhava Ghoña; mukhya—chief; kértanéyägaëe—amongst the performers of saìkértana; nityänanda-prabhu—
Nityänanda Prabhu; nåtya—dance; kare—does; yäìra—whose; gäne—in
song.
TRANSLATION
Çré Mädhava Ghoña was a principal performer of kértana. While he sang,
Nityänanda Prabhu danced.
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TEXT 19
väsudeva géte kare prabhura varëane
käñöha-päñäëa drave yähära çravaëe
SYNONYMS
väsudeva—Väsudeva; géte—while singing; kare—does; prabhura—of
Nityänanda Prabhu and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; varëane—in
description; käñöha—wood; päñäëa—stone; drave—melt; yähära—
whose; çravaëe—by hearing.
TRANSLATION
When Väsudeva Ghoña described Lord Caitanya and Nityänanda while
performing kértana, even wood and stone would melt upon hearing it.
TEXT 20
muräri-caitanya-däsera alaukika lélä
vyäghra-gäle caòa märe, sarpa-sane khelä
SYNONYMS
muräri—Muräri; caitanya-däsera—of the servant of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; alaukika—uncommon; lélä—pastimes; vyäghra—tiger;
gäle—on the cheek; caòa märe—slaps; sarpa—a snake; sane—with;
khelä—playing.
TRANSLATION
There were many extraordinary activities performed by Muräri, a great
devotee of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Sometimes in his ecstasy he
would slap the cheek of a tiger, and sometimes he would play with a
venomous snake.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes in his Anubhäñya,
“Muräri Caitanya däsa was born in the village of Sar-våndävana-pura,
which is situated about two miles from the Galaçé station on the
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Burdwan line. When Muräri Caitanya däsa came to Navadvépa, he
settled in the village of Modadruma, or Mämagächi-gräma. At that time
he became known as Çärìga or Säraìga Muräri Caitanya däsa. The
descendants of his family still reside in Sarer Päöa. In the Caitanyabhägavata, Antya-khaëòa, Chapter Five, there is the following
statement: ‘Muräri Caitanya däsa had no material bodily features, for he
was completely spiritual. Thus he would sometimes chase after tigers in
the jungle and treat them just like cats and dogs. He would slap the
cheek of a tiger and take a venomous snake on his lap. He had no fear
for his external body, of which he was completely forgetful. He could
spend all twenty-four hours of the day chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra or speaking about Lord Caitanya and Nityänanda. Sometimes he
would remain submerged in water for two or three days, but he would
feel no bodily inconvenience. Thus he behaved almost like stone or
wood, but he always used his energy in chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra. No one can describe his specific characteristics, but it is
understood that wherever Muräri Caitanya däsa passed, whoever was
present would be enlightened in Kåñëa consciousness simply by the
atmosphere he created.’”
TEXT 21
nityänandera gaëa yata——saba vraja-sakhä
çåìga-vetra-gopaveça, çire çikhi-päkhä
SYNONYMS
nityänandera—of Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; gaëa—followers; yata—all;
saba—all; vraja-sakhä—residents of Våndävana; çåìga—horn; vetra—
cane stick; gopa-veça—dressed like a cowherd boy; çire—on the head;
çikhi-päkhä—the plume of a peacock.
TRANSLATION
All the associates of Lord Nityänanda were formerly cowherd boys in
Vrajabhümi. Their symbolic representations were the horns and sticks
they carried, their cowherd dress and the peacock plumes on their heads.
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PURPORT
Jähnavä-mätä is also within the list of Lord Nityänanda’s followers. She
is described in the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (66) as Anaìga-maïjaré of
Våndävana. All the devotees who are followers of Jähnavä-mätä are
counted within the list of Çré Nityänanda Prabhu’s devotees.
TEXT 22
raghunätha vaidya upädhyäya mahäçaya
yäìhära darçane kåñëa-prema-bhakti haya
SYNONYMS
raghunätha vaidya—the physician Raghunätha; upädhyäya mahäçaya—a
great personality with the title Upädhyäya; yäìhära—whose; darçane—
by visiting; kåñëa-prema—love of Kåñëa; bhakti—devotional service;
haya—awakened.
TRANSLATION
The physician Raghunätha, also known as Upädhyäya, was so great a
devotee that simply by seeing him one would awaken his dormant love of
Godhead.
TEXT 23
sundaränanda——nityänandera çäkhä, bhåtya marma
yäìra saìge nityänanda kare vraja-narma
SYNONYMS
sundaränanda—Sundaränanda; nityänandera çäkhä—a branch of
Nityänanda Prabhu; bhåtya marma—very intimate servant; yäìra
saìge—with whom; nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda; kare—performs;
vraja-narma—activities of Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
Sundaränanda, another branch of Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, was Lord
Nityänanda’s most intimate servant. Lord Nityänanda Prabhu perceived
the life of Vrajabhümi in his company.
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PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes in his Anubhäñya, “In
the Caitanya-bhägavata, Antya-khaëòa, Chapter Five, it is stated that
Sundaränanda was an ocean of love of Godhead and the chief associate
of Çré Nityänanda Prabhu. In the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (127) he is
stated to have been Sudämä in kåñëa-lélä. Thus he was one of the twelve
cowherd boys who came down with Balaräma when He descended as Çré
Nityänanda Prabhu. The holy place where Sundaränanda lived is
situated in the village known as Maheçapura, which is about fourteen
miles east of the Mäjadiyä railway station of the eastern railway from
Calcutta to Burdwan. This place is within the district of Jessore, [which
is now in Bangladesh]. Among the relics of this village, only the old
residential house of Sundaränanda still exists. At the end of the village
resides a bäula [pseudo Vaiñëava], and all the buildings, both the temples
and the house, appear to be newly constructed. In Maheçapura there are
Deities of Çré Rädhävallabha and Çré Çré Rädhäramaëa. Near the temple
is a small river of the name Vetravaté.
“Sundaränanda Prabhu was a naiñöhika-brahmacäré: he never married in
his life. Therefore he had no direct descendants except his disciples, but
the descendants of his family still reside in the village known as
Maìgalaòihi in the district of Birbhum. In that same village is a temple
of Balaräma, and the Deity there is regularly worshiped. The original
Deity of Maheçapura, Rädhävallabha, was taken by the Saidäbäd
Gosvämés of Berhampur, and since the present Deities were installed, a
zamindar family of Maheçapura has looked after Their worship. On the
full-moon day of the month of Mägha (January–February), the
anniversary of Sundaränanda’s disappearance is regularly celebrated,
and people from the neighboring areas gather together to observe this
festival.”
TEXT 24
kamaläkara pippaläi——alaukika réta
alaukika prema täìra bhuvane vidita
SYNONYMS
kamaläkara pippaläi—Kamaläkara Pippaläi; alaukika—uncommon;
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réta—behavior or pastime; alaukika—uncommon; prema—love of
Godhead; täìra—his; bhuvane—in the world; vidita—celebrated.
TRANSLATION
Kamaläkara Pippaläi is said to have been the third gopäla. His behavior
and love of Godhead were uncommon, and thus he is celebrated all over
the world.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes in his Anubhäñya, “In
the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (128) Kamaläkara Pippaläi is described as
the third gopäla. His former name was Mahäbala. The Jagannätha Deity
at Mäheça in Çré Rämapura was installed by Kamaläkara Pippaläi. This
village of Mäheça is situated about two and a half miles from the Çré
Rämapura railway station. The genealogy of the family of Kamaläkara
Pippaläi is given as follows. Kamaläkara Pippaläi had a son named
Caturbhuja, who had two sons named Näräyaëa and Jagannätha.
Näräyaëa had one son named Jagadänanda, and his son’s name was
Räjévalocana. During the time of Räjévalocana, there was a scarcity of
finances for the worship of the Jagannätha Deity, and it is said that the
Nawab of Dacca, whose name was Shah Sujä, donated 1,185 bighäs of
land [about 395 acres] in the Bengali year 1060 [A.D. 1653]. The land
being the possession of Jagannätha, the village was named Jagannäthapura. It is said that when Kamaläkara Pippaläi left home his younger
brother Nidhipati Pippaläi searched for him and in due course of time
found him in the village of Mäheça. Nidhipati Pippaläi tried his best to
bring his elder brother home, but he would not return. Under these
circumstances, Nidhipati Pippaläi, with all his family members, came to
Mäheça to reside. The members of this family still reside in the vicinity
of the Mäheça village. Their family name is Adhikäré, and they are a
brähmaëa family.
“The history of the Jagannätha temple in Mäheça is as follows. One
devotee of the name Dhruvänanda went to see Lord Jagannätha,
Balaräma and Subhadrä at Jagannätha Puré, wanting to offer food to
Jagannäthajé that he had cooked with his own hands. This being his
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desire, one night Jagannäthajé appeared to him in a dream and asked
him to go to Mäheça on the bank of the Ganges and there start worship
of Him in a temple. Thus Dhruvänanda went to Mäheça, where he saw
the three deities—Jagannätha, Balaräma and Subhadrä—floating in the
Ganges. He picked up all those deities and installed them in a small
cottage, and with great satisfaction he executed the worship of Lord
Jagannätha. When he became old, he was very anxious to hand over the
worship to the charge of someone reliable, and in a dream he got
permission from Jagannätha Prabhu to hand it over to a person whom he
would meet the next morning. The next morning he met Kamaläkara
Pippaläi, who was formerly an inhabitant of the village Khälijuli in the
Sundaravana forest area of Bengal and was a pure Vaiñëava, a great
devotee of Lord Jagannätha; thus he immediately gave him charge of the
worship. In this way, Kamaläkara Pippaläi became the worshiper of Lord
Jagannätha, and since then his family members have been designated as
Adhikäré, which means ‘one who is empowered to worship the Lord.’
These Adhikärés belong to a respectable brähmaëa family. Five types of
upper-class brähmaëas are recognized by the surname Pippaläi.”
TEXT 25
süryadäsa sarakhela, täìra bhäi kåñëadäsa
nityänande dåòha viçväsa, premera niväsa
SYNONYMS
süryadäsa sarakhela—Süryadäsa Sarakhela; täìra bhäi—his brother;
kåñëadäsa—Kåñëadäsa; nityänande—unto Lord Nityänanda; dåòha
viçväsa—firm faith; premera niväsa—the reservoir of all love of
Godhead.
TRANSLATION
Süryadäsa Sarakhela and his younger brother Kåñëadäsa Sarakhela both
possessed firm faith in Nityänanda Prabhu. They were a reservoir of love
of Godhead.
PURPORT
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In the Bhakti-ratnäkara (Twelfth Wave), it is stated that a few miles
from Navadvépa is a place called Çäligräma that was the residence of
Süryadäsa Sarakhela. He was employed as a secretary in the Muslim
government of that time, and thus he amassed a good fortune. Süryadäsa
had four brothers, all of whom were pure Vaiñëavas. Vasudhä and
Jähnavä were two daughters of Süryadäsa Sarakhela.
TEXT 26
gaurédäsa paëòita yäìra premoddaëòa-bhakti
kåñëa-premä dite, nite, dhare mahäçakti
SYNONYMS
gaurédäsa paëòita—Gaurédäsa Paëòita; yäìra—whose; prema-uddaëòabhakti—the most elevated in love of Godhead and devotional service;
kåñëa-premä—love of Kåñëa; dite—to deliver; nite—and to receive;
dhare—empowered; mahäçakti—great potency.
TRANSLATION
Gaurédäsa Paëòita, the emblem of the most elevated devotional service in
love of Godhead, had the greatest potency to receive and deliver such
love.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes in his Anubhäñya, “It is
said that Gaurédäsa Paëòita was always patronized by King Kåñëadäsa,
the son of Harihoòa. Gaurédäsa Paëòita lived in the village of Çäligräma,
which is situated a few miles from the railway station Muòägächä, and
later he came to reside in Ambikä-kälanä. It is stated in the Gauragaëoddeça-dépikä (128) that formerly he was Subala, one of the cowherd
boyfriends of Kåñëa and Balaräma in Våndävana. Gaurédäsa Paëòita was
the younger brother of Süryadäsa Sarakhela, and with the permission of
his elder brother he shifted his residence to the bank of the Ganges,
living there in the town known as Ambikä-kälanä. Some of the names of
the descendants of Gaurédäsa Paëòita are as follows: (1) Çré Nåsiàhacaitanya, (2) Kåñëadäsa, (3) Viñëudäsa, (4) Baòa Balaräma däsa, (5)
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Govinda, (6) Raghunätha, (7) Baòu Gaìgädäsa, (8) Äuliyä Gaìgäräma,
(9) Yädaväcärya, (10) Hådaya-caitanya, (11) Cända Häladära, (12)
Maheça Paëòita, (13) Mukuöa Räya, (14) Bhätuyä Gaìgäräma, (15)
Äuliyä Caitanya, (16) Käliyä Kåñëadäsa, (17) Pätuyä Gopäla, (18) Baòa
Jagannätha, (19) Nityänanda, (20) Bhävi, (21) Jagadéça, (22) Räiyä
Kåñëadäsa and (22½) Annapürëä. The eldest son of Gaurédäsa Paëòita
was known as big Balaräma, and the youngest was known as
Raghunätha. The sons of Raghunätha were Maheça Paëòita and
Govinda. Gaurédäsa Paëòita’s daughter was known as Annapürëä.
“The village Ambikä-kälanä, which is situated just across the river
Ganges from Çäntipura, is two miles east of the Kälanä-koröa railway
station, on the eastern railway. In Ambikä-kälanä there is a temple
constructed by the zamindar of Burdwan. In front of the temple there is
a big tamarind tree, and it is said that Gaurédäsa Paëòita and Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu met underneath this tree. The place where the
temple is situated is known as Ambikä, and because it is in the area of
Kälanä, the village is known as Ambikä-kälanä. It is said that a copy of
the Bhagavad-gétä written by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu still exists in this
temple.”
TEXT 27
nityänande samarpila jäti-kula-päìti
çré-caitanya-nityänande kari präëapati
SYNONYMS
nityänande—to Lord Nityänanda; samarpila—he offered; jäti—caste
distinction; kula—family; päìti—fellowship; çré-caitanya—Lord
Caitanya; nityänande—in Lord Nityänanda; kari—making; präëa-pati—
the Lords of his life.
TRANSLATION
Making Lord Caitanya and Lord Nityänanda the Lords of his life,
Gaurédäsa Paëòita sacrificed everything for the service of Lord
Nityänanda, even the fellowship of his own family.
TEXT 28
nityänanda prabhura priya——paëòita purandara
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premärëava-madhye phire yaichana mandara
SYNONYMS
nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; prabhura—of the Lord; priya—
very dear; paëòita purandara—Paëòita Purandara; prema-arëavamadhye—in the ocean of love of Godhead; phire—moved; yaichana—
exactly like; mandara—the Mandara Hill.
TRANSLATION
The thirteenth important devotee of Çré Nityänanda Prabhu was Paëòita
Purandara, who moved in the ocean of love of Godhead just like the
Mandara Hill.
PURPORT
Paëòita Purandara met Çré Nityänanda Prabhu at Khaòadaha. When
Nityänanda Prabhu visited this village, He danced very uncommonly,
and His dancing captivated Purandara Paëòita. The paëòita was in the
top of a tree, and upon seeing the dancing of Nityänanda he jumped
down on the ground and proclaimed himself to be Aìgada, one of the
devotees in the camp of Hanumän during the pastimes of Lord
Rämacandra.
TEXT 29
parameçvara-däsa——nityänandaika-çaraëa
kåñëa-bhakti päya, täìre ye kare smaraëa
SYNONYMS
parameçvara-däsa—Parameçvara däsa; nityänanda-eka-çaraëa—
completely surrendered to the lotus feet of Nityänanda; kåñëa-bhakti
päya—gets love of Kåñëa; täìre—him; ye—anyone; kare—does;
smaraëa—remembering.
TRANSLATION
Parameçvara däsa, said to be the fifth gopäla of kåñëa-lélä, completely
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surrendered to the lotus feet of Nityänanda. Anyone who remembers his
name, Parameçvara däsa, will get love of Kåñëa very easily.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes in his Anubhäñya, “The
Caitanya-bhägavata states that Parameçvara däsa, known sometimes as
Parameçvaré däsa, was the life and soul of Çré Nityänanda Prabhu. The
body of Parameçvara däsa was the place of Lord Nityänanda’s pastimes.
Parameçvara däsa, who lived for some time at Khaòadaha village, was
always filled with the ecstasy of a cowherd boy. Formerly he was Arjuna,
a friend of Kåñëa and Balaräma. He was the fifth among the twelve
gopälas. He accompanied Çrématé Jähnavä-devé when she performed the
festival at Khetari. It is stated in the Bhakti-ratnäkara that by the order
of Çrématé Jähnavä-mätä, he installed Rädhä-Gopénätha in the temple at
Äöapura, in the district of Hugli. The Äöapura station is on the narrowgauge railway line between Howrah and Ämatä. Another temple in
Äöapura, established by the Mitra family, is known as the RädhäGovinda temple. In front of the temple, in a very attractive place among
two bakula trees and a kadamba tree, is the tomb of Parameçvaré
Öhäkura, and above it is an altar with a tulasé bush. It is said that only
one flower a year comes out of the kadamba tree. It is offered to the
Deity.
“Parameçvaré Öhäkura belonged, it is said, to a vaidya family. A
descendant of his brother’s is at present a worshiper in the temple. Some
of their family members still reside in the district of Hugli, near the post
office of Caëòétalä. The descendants of Parameçvaré Öhäkura took many
disciples from brähmaëa families, but as these descendants gradually
took to the profession of physicians, persons from brähmaëa families
ceased becoming their disciples. The family titles of Parameçvaré’s
descendants are Adhikäré and Gupta. Unfortunately, his family
members do not worship the Deity directly; they have engaged paid
brähmaëas to worship the Deity. In the temple, Baladeva and Çré Çré
Rädhä-Gopénätha are together on the throne. It is supposed that the
Deity of Baladeva was installed later because according to
transcendental mellow, Baladeva, Kåñëa and Rädhä cannot stay on the
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same throne. On the full-moon day of Vaiçäkha (April-May), the
disappearance festival of Parameçvaré Öhäkura is observed in this
temple.”
TEXT 30
jagadéça paëòita haya jagat-pävana
kåñëa-premämåta varñe, yena varñä ghana
SYNONYMS
jagadéça paëòita—Jagadéça Paëòita; haya—becomes; jagat-pävana—the
deliverer of the world; kåñëa-prema-amåta varñe—he always pours
torrents of devotional service; yena—like; varñä—rainfall; ghana—
heavy.
TRANSLATION
Jagadéça Paëòita, the fifteenth branch of Lord Nityänanda’s followers,
was the deliverer of the entire world. Devotional love of Kåñëa showered
from him like torrents of rain.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes in his Anubhäñya,
“Descriptions of Jagadéça Paëòita are available from the Caitanyabhägavata, Ädi-khaëòa, Chapter Six, and the Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädilélä, Chapter Fourteen. He belonged to the village of Yaçaòä-gräma, in
the district of Nadia near the Cäkadaha railway station. His father, the
son of Bhaööa Näräyaëa, was named Kamaläkña. Both his father and
mother were great devotees of Lord Viñëu, and after their death,
Jagadéça, with his wife Duùkhiné and brother Maheça, left his birthplace
and came to Çré Mäyäpur to live in the company of Jagannätha Miçra
and other Vaiñëavas. Lord Caitanya asked Jagadéça to go to Jagannätha
Puré to preach the hari-näma-saìkértana movement. After returning
from Jagannätha Puré, on the order of Lord Jagannätha he established
Deities of Jagannätha in the village of Yaçaòä-gräma. It is said that when
Jagadéça Paëòita brought the Deity of Jagannätha to Yaçaòä-gräma, he
tied the heavy Deity to a stick and thus brought Him to the village. The
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priests of the temple still show the stick used by Jagadéça Paëòita to carry
the Jagannätha Deity.”
xxTEXT 31
nityänanda-priyabhåtya paëòita dhanaïjaya
atyanta virakta, sadä kåñëa-premamaya
SYNONYMS
nityänanda-priya-bhåtya—another dear servant of Nityänanda Prabhu;
paëòita dhanaïjaya—Paëòita Dhanaïjaya; atyanta—very much;
virakta—renounced; sadä—always; kåñëa-prema-maya—merged in love
of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
The sixteenth dear servant of Nityänanda Prabhu was Dhanaïjaya
Paëòita. He was very much renounced and always merged in love of
Kåñëa.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes in his Anubhäñya,
“Paëòita Dhanaïjaya was a resident of the village in Katwa named
Çétala. He was one of the twelve gopälas. His former name, according to
the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (127), was Vasudäma. Çétala-gräma is
situated near the Maìgalakoöa police station and Kaicara post office in
the district of Burdwan. On the narrow railway from Burdwan to Katwa
is a railway station about nine miles from Katwa known as Kaicara. One
has to go about a mile northeast of this station to reach Çétala. The
temple was a thatched house with walls made of dirt. Some time ago, the
zamindars of Bäjäravana Käbäçé, the Mulliks, constructed a big house for
the purpose of a temple, but for the last sixty-five years the temple has
been broken down and abandoned. The foundation of the old temple is
still visible. There is a tulasé pillar near the temple, and every year
during the month of Kärtika (October–November) the disappearance
day of Dhanaïjaya is observed. It is said that for some time Paëòita
Dhanaïjaya was in a saìkértana party under the direction of Çré
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Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and then he went to Våndävana. Before going to
Våndävana, he lived for some time in a village named Säìcaòäpäìcaòä,
which is six miles south of the Memäré railway station. Sometimes this
village is also known as ‘the place of Dhanaïjaya’ (Dhanaïjayera Päöa).
After some time, he left the responsibility for worship with a disciple
and went back to Våndävana. After returning from Våndävana to
Çétala-gräma, he established a Deity of Gaurasundara in the temple. The
descendants of Paëòita Dhanaïjaya still live in Çétala-gräma and look
after the temple worship.”
TEXT 32
maheça paëòita——vrajera udära gopäla
òhakkä-vädye nåtya kare preme mätoyäla
SYNONYMS
maheça paëòita—Maheça Paëòita; vrajera—of Våndävana; udära—very
liberal; gopäla—cowherd boy; òhakkä-vädye—with the beating of a
kettledrum; nåtya kare—used to dance; preme—in love; mätoyäla—as if
a madman.
TRANSLATION
Maheça Paëòita, the seventh of the twelve gopälas, was very liberal. In
great love of Kåñëa he danced to the beating of a kettledrum like a
madman.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes in his Anubhäñya, “The
village of Maheça Paëòita, which is known as Pälapäòä, is situated in the
district of Nadia within a forest about one mile south of the Cäkadaha
railway station. The Ganges flows nearby. It is said that formerly Maheça
Paëòita lived on the eastern side of Jiräö in the village known as
Masipura or Yaçépura, and when Masipura merged into the riverbed of
the Ganges, the Deities there were brought to Pälapäòä, which is
situated in the midst of various villages such as Beleòäìgä, Berigräma,
Sukhasägara, Cänduòe and Manasäpotä. (There are about fourteen
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villages, and the entire neighborhood is known as Päïcanagara
Paragaëä.) It is mentioned that Maheça Paëòita joined the festival
performed by Çré Nityänanda Prabhu at Pänihäöi. Narottama däsa
Öhäkura also joined in the festival, and Maheça Paëòita saw him on that
occasion. In the temple of Maheça Paëòita there are Deities of GauraNityänanda, Çré Gopénätha, Çré Madana-mohana and Rädhä-Govinda,
as well as a çälagräma-çilä.”
TEXT 33
navadvépe puruñottama paëòita mahäçaya
nityänanda-näme yäìra mahonmäda haya
SYNONYMS
navadvépe puruñottama—Puruñottama of Navadvépa; paëòita
mahäçaya—a very learned scholar; nityänanda-näme—in the name of
Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; yäìra—whose; mahä-unmäda—great ecstasy;
haya—becomes.
TRANSLATION
Puruñottama Paëòita, a resident of Navadvépa, was the eighth gopäla. He
would become almost mad as soon as he heard the holy name of
Nityänanda Prabhu.
PURPORT
It is stated in the Caitanya-bhägavata that Puruñottama Paëòita was
born in Navadvépa and was a great devotee of Lord Nityänanda Prabhu.
As one of the twelve gopälas, his former name was Stokakåñëa.
TEXT 34
balaräma däsa——kåñëa-prema-rasäsvädé
nityänanda-näme haya parama unmädé
SYNONYMS
balaräma-däsa—Balaräma däsa; kåñëa-prema-rasa—the nectar of always
merging in love of Kåñëa; äsvädé—fully tasting; nityänanda-näme—in
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the name of Çré Nityänanda Prabhu; haya—becomes; parama—greatly;
unmädé—maddened.
TRANSLATION
Balaräma däsa always fully tasted the nectar of love of Kåñëa. Upon
hearing the name of Nityänanda Prabhu, he would become greatly
maddened.
TEXT 35
mahä-bhägavata yadunätha kavicandra
yäìhära hådaye nåtya kare nityänanda
SYNONYMS
mahä-bhägavata—a great devotee; yadunätha kavicandra—Yadunätha
Kavicandra; yäìhära—whose; hådaye—in the heart; nåtya—dancing;
kare—does; nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda Prabhu.
TRANSLATION
Yadunätha Kavicandra was a great devotee. Lord Nityänanda Prabhu
always danced in his heart.
PURPORT
In the Caitanya-bhägavata, Madhya-khaëòa, Chapter One, it is said that
a gentleman known as Ratnagarbha Äcärya was a friend of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s father. They had been residents of the same village.
Ratnagarbha Äcärya had three sons—Kåñëänanda, Jéva and Yadunätha
Kavicandra.
TEXT 36
räòhe yäìra janma kåñëadäsa dvijavara
çré-nityänandera teìho parama kiìkara
SYNONYMS
räòhe—in West Bengal; yäìra—whose; janma—birth; kåñëadäsa—
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Kåñëadäsa; dvija-vara—the best brähmaëa; çré-nityänandera—of
Nityänanda Prabhu; teìho—he; parama—first-class; kiìkara—servant.
TRANSLATION
The twenty-first devotee of Çré Nityänanda in Bengal was Kåñëadäsa
Brähmaëa, who was a first-class servant of the Lord.
PURPORT
In this verse the word räòhe refers to Räòhadeça, the part of Bengal
where the Ganges does not flow.
TEXT 37
kälä-kåñëadäsa baòa vaiñëava-pradhäna
nityänanda-candra vinu nahi jäne äna
SYNONYMS
kälä-kåñëadäsa—Kälä Kåñëadäsa; baòa—great; vaiñëava-pradhäna—
first-class Vaiñëava; nityänanda-candra—Lord Nityänanda; vinu—
except; nähi jäne—he did not know; äna—of anything else.
TRANSLATION
The twenty-second devotee of Lord Nityänanda Prabhu was Kälä
Kåñëadäsa, who was the ninth cowherd boy. He was a first-class Vaiñëava
and did not know anything beyond Nityänanda Prabhu.
PURPORT
In the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (132) it is said that Kälä Kåñëadäsa, who
was also known as Käliyä Kåñëadäsa, was formerly a gopa (cowherd boy)
of the name Lavaìga. He was one of the twelve cowherd boys.
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes in his Anubhäñya,
“Käliyä Kåñëadäsa had his headquarters in a village named Äkäihäöa,
which is situated in the district of Burdwan within the jurisdiction of
the post office and police station of Katwa. It is situated on the road to
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Navadvépa. To reach Äkäihäöa, one has to go from the Byäëòel junction
station to the Katwa railway station and then go about two miles, or one
has to get off at the Däìihäöa station and from there go one mile. The
village of Äkäihäöa is very small. In the month of Caitra, on the day of
Väruëé, there is a festival commemorating the disappearance day of Kälä
Kåñëadäsa.”
TEXT 38
çré-sadäçiva kaviräja——baòa mahäçaya
çré-puruñottama-däsa——täìhära tanaya
SYNONYMS
çré-sadäçiva kaviräja—Çré Sadäçiva Kaviräja; baòa—great; mahäçaya—
respectable gentleman; çré-puruñottama-däsa—Çré Puruñottama däsa;
täìhära tanaya—his son.
TRANSLATION
The twenty-third and twenty-fourth prominent devotees of Nityänanda
Prabhu were Sadäçiva Kaviräja and his son Puruñottama däsa, who was
the tenth gopäla.
TEXT 39
äjanma nimagna nityänandera caraëe
nirantara bälya-lélä kare kåñëa-sane
SYNONYMS
äjanma—from birth; nimagna—merged; nityänandera—of Lord
Nityänanda Prabhu; caraëe—in the lotus feet; nirantara—always; bälyalélä—childish play; kare—does; kåñëa-sane—with Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
From birth, Puruñottama däsa was merged in the service of the lotus feet
of Lord Nityänanda Prabhu, and he always engaged in childish play with
Lord Kåñëa.
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PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes in his Anubhäñya,
“Sadäçiva Kaviräja and Nägara Puruñottama, who were father and son,
are described in the Caitanya-bhägavata as mahä-bhägyavän, greatly
fortunate. They belonged to the vaidya caste of physicians. Text 156 of
the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä says that Candrävalé, a most beloved gopé of
Kåñëa’s, later took birth as Sadäçiva Kaviräja. In texts 194 and 200 it is
said that Kaàsäri Sena, the father of Sadäçiva Kaviräja, was formerly
the gopé named Ratnävalé in Kåñëa’s pastimes. All the family members of
Sadäçiva Kaviräja were great devotees of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
Puruñottama däsa Öhäkura sometimes lived at Sukhasägara, near the
Cäkadaha and Çimuräli railway stations. All the Deities installed by
Puruñottama Öhäkura were formerly situated in Beleòäìgä-gräma, but
when the temple was destroyed the Deities were brought to Sukhasägara.
When that temple merged into the bed of the Ganges, the Deities were
brought with Jähnavä-mätä’s Deity to Sähebaòäìgä Beòigräma. Since
that place also has been destroyed, all the Deities are now situated in the
village named Cänduòe-gräma, which is situated one mile up from
Pälapäòä, as referred to above.”
TEXT 40
täìra putra——mahäçaya çré-känu öhäkura
yäìra dehe rahe kåñëa-premämåta-püra
SYNONYMS
täìra putra—his son; mahäçaya—a respectable gentleman; çré-känu
öhäkura—Çré Känu Öhäkura; yäìra—whose; dehe—in the body; rahe—
remained; kåñëa-prema-amåta-püra—the nectar of devotional service to
Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Çré Känu Öhäkura, a very respectable gentleman, was the son of
Puruñottama däsa Öhäkura. He was such a great devotee that Lord Kåñëa
always lived in his body.
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PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes in his Anubhäñya, “To
go to the headquarters of Känu Öhäkura, one has to proceed by boat
from the Jhikaragächä-ghäöa station to the river known as Kapotäkña.
Otherwise, if one goes about two or two and a half miles from the
Jhikaragächä-ghäöa station, he can see Bodhakhänä, the headquarters of
Känu Öhäkura. The son of Sadäçiva was Puruñottama Öhäkura, and his
son was Känu Öhäkura. The descendants of Känu Öhäkura know him as
Nägara Puruñottama. He was the cowherd boy named Däma during
kåñëa-lélä. It is said that just after the birth of Känu Öhäkura, his
mother, Jähnavä, died. When he was about twelve days old, Çré
Nityänanda Prabhu took him to His home at Khaòadaha. It is
ascertained that Känu Öhäkura was born some time in the Bengali year
942 [A.D. 1535]. It is said that he took birth on the Ratha-yäträ day.
Because he was a great devotee of Lord Kåñëa from the very beginning of
his life, Çré Nityänanda Prabhu gave him the name Çiçu Kåñëadäsa.
When he was five years old he went to Våndävana with Jähnavä-mätä,
and the Gosvämés, upon seeing the ecstatic symptoms of Känu Öhäkura,
gave him the name Känäi Öhäkura.
“In the family of Känu Öhäkura there is a Rädhä-Kåñëa Deity known as
Präëavallabha. It is said that his family worshiped this Deity long before
the appearance of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. When there was a
Maharashtrian invasion of Bengal, the family of Känu Öhäkura was
scattered, and after the invasion one Harikåñëa Gosvämé of that family
came back to their original home, Bodhakhänä, and re-established the
Präëavallabha Deity. The descendants of the family still engage in the
service of Präëavallabha. Känu Öhäkura was present during the Kheöari
utsava, when Jähnavä-devé and Vérabhadra Gosvämé were also present.
One of Känu Öhäkura’s family members, Mädhaväcärya, married the
daughter of Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, who was named Gaìgädevé. Both
Puruñottama Öhäkura and Känu Öhäkura had many disciples from
brähmaëa families. Most of the disciplic descendants of Känu Öhäkura
now reside in the village named Gaòabetä, by the river Çilävaté, in the
Midnapore district.”
TEXT 41
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mahä-bhägavata-çreñöha datta uddhäraëa
sarva-bhäve seve nityänandera caraëa
SYNONYMS
mahä-bhägavata—great devotee; çreñöha—chief; datta—the surname
Datta; uddhäraëa—Uddhäraëa; sarva-bhäve—in all respects; seve—
worships; nityänandera—of Lord Nityänanda; caraëa—lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
Uddhäraëa Datta Öhäkura, the eleventh among the twelve cowherd boys,
was an exalted devotee of Lord Nityänanda Prabhu. He worshiped the
lotus feet of Lord Nityänanda in all respects.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes in his Anubhäñya, “The
Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (129) states that Uddhäraëa Datta Öhäkura was
formerly the cowherd boy of Våndävana named Subähu. Uddhäraëa
Datta Öhäkura, previously known as Çré Uddhäraëa Datta, was a
resident of Saptagräma, which is situated on the bank of the Sarasvaté
River near the Triçabighä railway station in the district of Hugli. At the
time of Uddhäraëa Öhäkura, Saptagräma was a very big town,
encompassing many other places such as Väsudeva-pura, Bäìçabeòiyä,
Kåñëapura, Nityänanda-pura, Çivapura, Çaìkhanagara and Saptagräma.”
Calcutta was developed under British rule by the influential mercantile
community, and especially by the suvarëa-vaëik community who came
down from Saptagräma to establish their businesses and homes all over
Calcutta. They were known as the Saptagrämé mercantile community of
Calcutta, and most of them belonged to the Mullik and Sil families.
More than half of Calcutta belonged to this community, as did Çréla
Uddhäraëa Öhäkura. Our paternal family also came from this district
and belonged to the same community. The Mulliks of Calcutta are
divided into two families, namely the Sil family and De family. All the
Mulliks of the De family originally belong to the same family and gotra.
We also formerly belonged to the branch of the De family whose
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members, intimately connected with the Muslim rulers, received the
title Mullik.
In the Caitanya-bhägavata, Antya-khaëòa, Chapter Five, it is said that
Uddhäraëa Datta was an extremely elevated and liberal Vaiñëava. He
was born with the right to worship Nityänanda Prabhu. It is also stated
that Nityänanda Prabhu, after staying for some time in Khaòadaha,
came to Saptagräma and stayed in the house of Uddhäraëa Datta. The
suvarëa-vaëik community to which Uddhäraëa Datta belonged was
actually a Vaiñëava community. Its members were bankers and gold
merchants (suvarëa means “gold,” and vaëik means “merchant”). Long
ago there was a misunderstanding between Balläl Sena and the suvarëavaëik community because of the great banker Gauré Sena. Balläl Sena
was taking loans from Gauré Sena and spending money extravagantly,
and therefore Gauré Sena stopped supplying money. Balläl Sena took
revenge by instigating a social conspiracy to make the suvarëa-vaëiks
outcastes, and since then they have been ostracized from the higher
castes, namely the brähmaëas, kñatriyas and vaiçyas. But by the grace of
Çréla Nityänanda Prabhu, the suvarëa-vaëik community was again
elevated. It is said in the Caitanya-bhägavata, yateka vaëik-kula
uddhäraëa haite pavitra ha-ila dvidhä nähika ihäte: there is no doubt that
all the community members of the suvarëa-vaëik society were again
purified by Çré Nityänanda Prabhu.
In Saptagräma there is still a temple with a six-armed Deity of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu that was personally worshiped by Çréla
Uddhäraëa Datta Öhäkura. On the right side of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu is a Deity of Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, and on the left side is
Gadädhara Prabhu. There are also a Rädhä-Govinda mürti and a
çälagräma-çilä, and below the throne is a picture of Çré Uddhäraëa Datta
Öhäkura. In front of the temple there is now a big hall, and in front of
the hall is a Mädhavé-latä plant. The temple is in a very shady, cool and
nicely situated location. When we returned from America in 1967, the
executive committee members of this temple invited us to visit it, and
thus we had the opportunity to visit this temple with some American
students. Formerly, in our childhood, we visited this temple with our
parents because all the members of the suvarëa-vaëik community
enthusiastically take interest in this temple of Uddhäraëa Datta
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Öhäkura.
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura adds in his Anubhäñya: “In the
Bengali year 1283 [A.D. 1876] a bäbäjé of the name Nitäi däsa arranged
for a donation of twelve bighäs of land (about four acres) for the temple
where Uddhäraëa Datta Öhäkura worshiped. The management of the
temple later deteriorated, but then in 1306 (A.D. 1899), through the
cooperation of the famous Balaräma Mullik of Hugli, who was a
subjudge, and many rich suvarëa-vaëik community members, the
management of the temple improved greatly. Not more than fifty years
ago, one of the family members of Uddhäraëa Datta Öhäkura named
Jagamohana Datta established a wooden mürti [statue] of Uddhäraëa
Datta Öhäkura in the temple, but that mürti is no longer there; at
present, a picture of Uddhäraëa Datta Öhäkura is worshiped. It is
understood, however, that the wooden mürti of Uddhäraëa Öhäkura was
taken away by Çré Madana-mohana Datta and is now being worshiped
with a çälagräma-çilä by Çrénätha Datta.
“Uddhäraëa Datta Öhäkura was the manager of the estate of a big
zamindar in Naihäöé, about one and a half miles north of Katwa. The
relics of this royal family are still visible near the Däiìhäöa station.
Since Uddhäraëa Datta Öhäkura was the manager of the estate, it was
also known as Uddhäraëa-pura. Uddhäraëa Datta Öhäkura installed
Nitäi-Gaura Deities that were later brought to the house of the
zamindar, which was known as Vanaoyärébäda. Çréla Uddhäraëa Datta
Öhäkura remained a householder throughout his life. His father’s name
was Çrékara Datta, his mother’s name was Bhadrävaté, and his son’s name
was Çréniväsa Datta.”
TEXT 42
äcärya vaiñëavänanda bhakti-adhikäré
pürve näma chila yäìra ‘raghunätha puré’
SYNONYMS
äcärya—teacher; vaiñëavänanda—Vaiñëavänanda; bhakti—devotional
service; adhikäré—fit candidate; pürve—previously; näma—name;
chila—was; yäìra—whose; raghunätha puré—Raghunätha Puré.
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TRANSLATION
The twenty-seventh prominent devotee of Nityänanda Prabhu was
Äcärya Vaiñëavänanda, a great personality in devotional service. He was
formerly known as Raghunätha Puré.
PURPORT
In the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (97) it is said that Raghunätha Puré was
previously very powerful in the eight mystic successes. He was an
incarnation of one of the successes.
TEXT 43
viñëudäsa, nandana, gaìgädäsa——tina bhäi
pürve yäìra ghare chilä öhäkura nitäi
SYNONYMS
viñëudäsa—Viñëudäsa; nandana—Nandana; gaìgädäsa—Gaìgädäsa;
tina bhäi—three brothers; pürve—previously; yäìra—whose; ghare—in
the house; chilä—stayed; öhäkura nitäi—Nityänanda Prabhu.
TRANSLATION
Another important devotee of Lord Nityänanda Prabhu was Viñëudäsa,
who had two brothers, Nandana and Gaìgädäsa. Lord Nityänanda Prabhu
sometimes stayed at their house.
PURPORT
The three brothers Viñëudäsa, Nandana and Gaìgädäsa were residents
of Navadvépa and belonged to the Bhaööäcärya brähmaëa family. Both
Viñëudäsa and Gaìgädäsa stayed for some time with Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu at Jagannätha Puré, and the Caitanya-bhägavata states that
formerly Nityänanda Prabhu stayed at their house.
TEXT 44
nityänanda-bhåtya——paramänanda upädhyäya
çré-jéva paëòita nityänanda-guëa gäya
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SYNONYMS
nityänanda-bhåtya—servant of Nityänanda Prabhu; paramänanda
upädhyäya—Paramänanda Upädhyäya; çré-jéva paëòita—Çré Jéva
Paëòita; nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; guëa—qualities; gäya—
glorified.
TRANSLATION
Paramänanda Upädhyäya was Nityänanda Prabhu’s great servitor. Çré
Jéva Paëòita glorified the qualities of Çré Nityänanda Prabhu.
PURPORT
Çré Paramänanda Upädhyäya was an advanced devotee. His name is
mentioned in the Caitanya-bhägavata, where Çré Jéva Paëòita is also
mentioned as the second son of Ratnagarbha Äcärya and a childhood
friend of Häòäi Ojhä, the father of Nityänanda Prabhu. In the Gauragaëoddeça-dépikä (169) it is said that Çré Jéva Paëòita was formerly the
gopé named Indirä.
TEXT 45
paramänanda gupta——kåñëa-bhakta mahämaté
pürve yäìra ghare nityänandera vasati
SYNONYMS
paramänanda gupta—Paramänanda Gupta; kåñëa-bhakta—a great
devotee of Lord Kåñëa; mahä-mati—advanced in spiritual consciousness;
pürve—formerly; yäìra—whose; ghare—in the house; nityänandera—of
Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; vasati—residence.
TRANSLATION
The thirty-first devotee of Lord Nityänanda Prabhu was Paramänanda
Gupta, who was greatly devoted to Lord Kåñëa and highly advanced in
spiritual consciousness. Formerly Nityänanda Prabhu also resided at his
house for some time.
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PURPORT
Paramänanda Gupta composed a prayer to Lord Kåñëa known as Kåñëastavävalé. In the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (194 and 199) it is stated that he
was formerly the gopé named Maïjumedhä.
TEXT 46
näräyaëa, kåñëadäsa ära manohara
devänanda——cäri bhäi nitäi-kiìkara
SYNONYMS
näräyaëa—Näräyaëa; kåñëadäsa—Kåñëadäsa; ära—and; manohara—
Manohara; devänanda—Devänanda; cäri bhäi—four brothers; nitäikiìkara—servants of Lord Nityänanda Prabhu.
TRANSLATION
The thirty-second, thirty-third, thirty-fourth and thirty-fifth prominent
devotees were Näräyaëa, Kåñëadäsa, Manohara and Devänanda, who
always engaged in the service of Lord Nityänanda.
TEXT 47
hoòa kåñëadäsa——nityänanda-prabhu-präëa
nityänanda-pada vinu nähi jäne äna
SYNONYMS
hoòa kåñëadäsa—Hoòa Kåñëadäsa; nityänanda-prabhu—of Lord
Nityänanda; präëa—life and soul; nityänanda-pada—the lotus feet of
Lord Nityänanda; vinu—except; nähi—does not; jäne—know; äna—
anything else.
TRANSLATION
The thirty-sixth devotee of Lord Nityänanda was Hoòa Kåñëadäsa, whose
life and soul was Nityänanda Prabhu. He was always dedicated to the
lotus feet of Nityänanda, and he knew no one else but Him.
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PURPORT
The residence of Kåñëadäsa Hoòa was Baòagächi, which is now in
Bangladesh.
TEXT 48
nakaòi, mukunda, sürya, mädhava, çrédhara
rämänanda vasu, jagannätha, mahédhara
SYNONYMS
nakaòi—Nakaòi; mukunda—Mukunda; sürya—Sürya; mädhava—
Mädhava; çrédhara—Çrédhara; rämänanda vasu—Rämänanda Vasu;
jagannätha—Jagannätha; mahédhara—Mahédhara.
TRANSLATION
Among Lord Nityänanda’s devotees, Nakaòi was the thirty-seventh,
Mukunda the thirty-eighth, Sürya the thirty-ninth, Mädhava the
fortieth, Çrédhara the forty-first, Rämänanda the forty-second,
Jagannätha the forty-third and Mahédhara the forty-fourth.
PURPORT
Çrédhara was the twelfth gopäla.
TEXT 49
çrémanta, gokula-däsa hariharänanda
çiväi, nandäi, avadhüta paramänanda
SYNONYMS
çré-manta—Çrémanta; gokula-däsa—Gokula däsa; hariharänanda—
Hariharänanda; çiväi—Çiväi; nandäi—Nandäi; avadhüta
paramänanda—Avadhüta Paramänanda.
TRANSLATION
Çrémanta was the forty-fifth, Gokula däsa the forty-sixth, Hariharänanda
the forty-seventh, Çiväi the forty-eighth, Nandäi the forty-ninth and
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Paramänanda the fiftieth.
TEXT 50
vasanta, navané hoòa, gopäla, sanätana
viñëäi häjarä, kåñëänanda, sulocana
SYNONYMS
vasanta—Vasanta; navané hoòa—Navané Hoòa; gopäla—Gopäla;
sanätana—Sanätana; viñëäi häjarä—Viñëäi Häjarä; kåñëänanda—
Kåñëänanda; sulocana—Sulocana.
TRANSLATION
Vasanta was the fifty-first, Navané Hoòa the fifty-second, Gopäla the
fifty-third, Sanätana the fifty-fourth, Viñëäi the fifty-fifth, Kåñëänanda
the fifty-sixth and Sulocana the fifty-seventh.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes in his Anubhäñya,
“Navané Hoòa appears to have been the same person as Hoòa Kåñëadäsa,
the son of the King of Baòagächi. His father’s name was Hari Hoòa. One
can visit Baòagächi by taking the Lälagolä-ghäöa railway line. Formerly
the Ganges flowed by Baòagächi, but now it has become a canal known
as the Kälçira Khäla. Near the Muòägächä station is a village known as
Çäligräma in which King Kåñëadäsa arranged for the marriage of Çré
Nityänanda Prabhu, as described in the Bhakti-ratnäkara (Twelfth
Wave). It is sometimes said that Navané Hoòa was the son of Räja
Kåñëadäsa. His descendants still live in Rukuëapura, a village near
Bahiragächi. They belong to the dakñiëa-räòhéya-käyastha community,
but, having been reformed as brähmaëas, they still initiate all classes of
men.”
TEXT 51
kaàsäri sena, rämasena, rämacandra kaviräja
govinda, çréraìga, mukunda, tina kaviräja
SYNONYMS
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kaàsäri sena—Kaàsäri Sena; rämasena—Rämasena; rämacandra
kaviräja—Rämacandra Kaviräja; govinda—Govinda; çréraìga—
Çréraìga; mukunda—Mukunda; tina kaviräja—all three are Kaviräjas, or
physicians.
TRANSLATION
The fifty-eighth great devotee of Lord Nityänanda Prabhu was Kaàsäri
Sena, the fifty-ninth was Rämasena, the sixtieth was Rämacandra
Kaviräja, and the sixty-first, sixty-second and sixty-third were Govinda,
Çréraìga and Mukunda, who were all physicians.
PURPORT
Çré Rämacandra Kaviräja, the son of Khaëòaväsé Ciraïjéva and
Sunanda, was a disciple of Çréniväsa Äcärya and the most intimate
friend of Narottama däsa Öhäkura, who prayed several times for his
association. His youngest brother was Govinda Kaviräja. Çréla Jéva
Gosvämé very much appreciated Çré Rämacandra Kaviräja’s great
devotion to Lord Kåñëa and therefore gave him the title Kaviräja. Çré
Rämacandra Kaviräja, who was perpetually disinterested in family life,
greatly assisted in the preaching work of Çréniväsa Äcärya and
Narottama däsa Öhäkura. He resided at first in Çrékhaëòa but later in
the village of Kumära-nagara, on the bank of the Ganges.
Govinda Kaviräja was the brother of Rämacandra Kaviräja and
youngest son of Ciraïjéva of Çrékhaëòa. Although at first a çäkta, or
worshiper of goddess Durgä, he was later initiated by Çréniväsa Äcärya
Prabhu. Govinda Kaviräja also resided first in Çrékhaëòa and then in
Kumära-nagara, but later he moved to the village known as Teliyä
Budhari, on the southern bank of the river Padmä. Since Govinda
Kaviräja, the author of two books, Saìgéta-mädhava and Gétämåta, was a
great Vaiñëava kavi, or poet, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé gave him the title
Kaviräja. He is described in the Bhakti-ratnäkara (Ninth Wave).
Kaàsäri Sena was formerly Ratnävalé in Vraja, as described in the
Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (194 and 200).
TEXT 52
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pétämbara, mädhaväcärya, däsa dämodara
çaìkara, mukunda, jïäna-däsa, manohara
SYNONYMS
pétämbara—Pétämbara; mädhaväcärya—Mädhaväcärya; däsa
dämodara—Dämodara däsa; çaìkara—Çaìkara; mukunda—Mukunda;
jïäna-däsa—Jïäna däsa; manohara—Manohara.
TRANSLATION
Among the devotees of Lord Nityänanda Prabhu, Pétämbara was the
sixty-fourth, Mädhaväcärya the sixty-fifth, Dämodara däsa the sixtysixth, Çaìkara the sixty-seventh, Mukunda the sixty-eighth, Jïäna däsa
the sixty-ninth and Manohara the seventieth.
TEXT 53
nartaka gopäla, rämabhadra, gauräìga-däsa
nåsiàha-caitanya, ménaketana rämadäsa
SYNONYMS
nartaka gopäla—the dancer Gopäla; rämabhadra—Rämabhadra;
gauräìga-däsa—Gauräìga däsa; nåsiàha-caitanya—Nåsiàha-caitanya;
ménaketana räma-däsa—Ménaketana Rämadäsa.
TRANSLATION
The dancer Gopäla was the seventy-first, Rämabhadra the seventysecond, Gauräìga däsa the seventy-third, Nåsiàha-caitanya the seventyfourth and Ménaketana Rämadäsa the seventy-fifth.
PURPORT
The Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (68) describes Ménaketana Rämadäsa as an
incarnation of Saìkarñaëa.
TEXT 54
våndävana-däsa——näräyaëéra nandana
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‘caitanya-maìgala’ yeìho karila racana
SYNONYMS
våndävana-däsa—Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura; näräyaëéra nandana—
son of Näräyaëé; caitanya-maìgala—the book of the name Caitanyamaìgala; yeìho—who; karila—did; racana—composition.
TRANSLATION
Våndävana däsa Öhäkura, the son of Çrématé Näräyaëé, composed Çré
Caitanya-maìgala [later known as Çré Caitanya-bhägavata].
TEXT 55
bhägavate kåñëa-lélä varëilä vedavyäsa
caitanya-léläte vyäsa——våndävana däsa
SYNONYMS
bhägavate—in Çrémad-Bhägavatam; kåñëa-lélä—the pastimes of Lord
Kåñëa; varëilä—described; veda-vyäsa—Dvaipäyana Vyäsadeva;
caitanya-léläte—in the pastimes of Lord Caitanya; vyäsa—Vedavyäsa;
våndävana däsa—Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Vyäsadeva described the pastimes of Kåñëa in Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
The Vyäsa of the pastimes of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu was Våndävana
däsa.
PURPORT
Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura was an incarnation of Vedavyäsa and also
a friendly cowherd boy named Kusumäpéòa in kåñëa-lélä. In other words,
the author of Çré Caitanya-bhägavata, Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura,
the son of Çréväsa Öhäkura’s niece Näräyaëé, was a combined
incarnation of Vedavyäsa and the cowherd boy Kusumäpéòa. There is a
descriptive statement by Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura in his
commentary on Çré Caitanya-bhägavata giving the biographical details of
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the life of Våndävana däsa Öhäkura.
TEXT 56
sarvaçäkhä-çreñöha vérabhadra gosäïi
täìra upaçäkhä yata, tära anta näi
SYNONYMS
sarva-çäkhä-çreñöha—the best of all the branches; vérabhadra gosäïi—
Vérabhadra Gosäïi; täìra upaçäkhä—His subbranches; yata—all; tära—
of them; anta—limit; näi—there is not.
TRANSLATION
Among all the branches of Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, Vérabhadra Gosäïi
was the topmost. His subbranches were unlimited.
TEXT 57
ananta nityänanda-gaëa——ke karu gaëana
ätma-pavitratä-hetu likhiläì kata jana
SYNONYMS
ananta—unlimited; nityänanda-gaëa—followers of Çré Nityänanda
Prabhu; ke karu—who can; gaëana—count; ätma-pavitratä—of selfpurification; hetu—for the reason; likhiläì—I have written; kata jana—
some of them.
TRANSLATION
No one can count the unlimited followers of Nityänanda Prabhu. I have
mentioned some of them just for my self-purification.
TEXT 58
ei sarva-çäkhä pürëa——pakva prema-phale
yäre dekhe, täre diyä bhäsäila sakale
SYNONYMS
ei—these; sarva-çäkhä—all branches; pürëa—complete; pakva premaphale—with ripened fruits of love of Godhead; yäre dekhe—whomever
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they see; täre diyä—distributing to him; bhäsäila—overflooded; sakale—
all of them.
TRANSLATION
All these branches, the devotees of Lord Nityänanda Prabhu, being full of
ripened fruits of love of Kåñëa, distributed these fruits to all they met,
flooding them with love of Kåñëa.
TEXT 59
anargala prema sabära, ceñöä anargala
prema dite, kåñëa dite dhare mahäbala
SYNONYMS
anargala—unchecked; prema—love of Kåñëa; sabära—of everyone of
them; ceñöä—activity; anargala—unchecked; prema dite—to give love of
Kåñëa; kåñëa dite—to deliver Kåñëa; dhare—they possess; mahäbala—
great strength.
TRANSLATION
All these devotees had unlimited strength to deliver unobstructed,
unceasing love of Kåñëa. By their own strength they could offer anyone
Kåñëa and love of Kåñëa.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has sung, kåñëa se tomära, kåñëa dite pära,
tomära çakati äche. In this song, Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura describes that a
pure Vaiñëava, as the proprietor of Kåñëa and love of Kåñëa, can deliver
both to anyone and everyone he likes. Therefore to get Kåñëa and love
of Kåñëa one must seek the mercy of pure devotees. Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravarté Öhäkura also says, yasya prasädäd bhagavat-prasädo
yasyäprasädän na gatiù kuto ’pi: ** “By the mercy of the spiritual master
one is blessed by the mercy of Kåñëa. Without the grace of the spiritual
master one cannot make any advancement.” By the grace of a Vaiñëava
or bona fide spiritual master one can get both love of Godhead, Kåñëa,
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and Kåñëa Himself.

TEXT 60
saìkñepe kahiläì ei nityänanda-gaëa
yäìhära avadhi nä päya ‘sahasra-vadana’
SYNONYMS

saìkñepe—in brief; kahiläì—described; ei—these; nityänanda-gaëa—
devotees of Lord Nityänanda; yäìhära—of whom; avadhi—limitation;
nä—does not; päya—get; sahasra-vadana—the thousand-mouthed Çeña
Näga, on whom Lord Viñëu lies.
TRANSLATION
I have briefly described only some of the followers and devotees of Lord
Nityänanda Prabhu. Even the thousand-mouthed Çeña Näga cannot
describe all of these unlimited devotees.
TEXT 61
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëa-däsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
With an ardent desire to serve the purpose of Çré Rüpa and Çré
Raghunätha, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi-lélä,
Eleventh Chapter, in the matter of the expansions of Lord Nityänanda.
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Chapter 12
The Expansions of Advaita Äcärya and Gadädhara
Paëòita
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura gives a summary of the Twelfth Chapter in his
Amåta-praväha-bhäñya. The Twelfth Chapter describes the followers of
Advaita Prabhu, among whom the followers of Acyutänanda, the son of
Advaita Äcärya, are understood to be the pure followers who received
the cream of the philosophy Çré Advaita Äcärya enunciated. Other socalled descendants and followers of Advaita Äcärya are not to be
recognized. This chapter also includes narrations concerning the son of
Advaita Äcärya named Gopäla Miçra and Advaita Äcärya’s servant
named Kamaläkänta Viçväsa. In his early life Gopäla fainted during the
cleansing of the Guëòicä-mandira at Jagannätha Puré and thus became a
recipient of the mercy of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. The story of
Kamaläkänta Viçväsa concerns his borrowing three hundred rupees from
Pratäparudra Mahäräja to clear a debt of Advaita Äcärya’s, for which Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu chastised him when He came to know of it.
Kamaläkänta Viçväsa was then purified by the request of Çré Advaita
Äcärya. After describing the descendants of Advaita Äcärya, the
chapter concludes by describing the followers of Gadädhara Paëòita
Gosvämé.
TEXT 1
advaitäìghry-abja-bhåìgäàs tän
säräsära-bhåto ’khilän
hitväsärän sära-bhåto
naumi caitanya-jévanän
SYNONYMS
advaita-aìghri—the lotus feet of Advaita Äcärya; abja—lotus flower;
bhåìgän—bumblebees; tän—all of them; sära-asära—real and not real;
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bhåtaù—accepting; akhilän—all of them; hitvä—giving up; asärän—not
real; sära-bhåtaù—those who are real; naumi—offer my obeisances;
caitanya-jévanän—whose life and soul was Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
The followers of Çré Advaita Prabhu were of two kinds. Some were real
followers, and the others were false. Rejecting the false followers, I offer
my respectful obeisances to Çré Advaita Äcärya’s real followers, whose
life and soul was Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 2
jaya jaya mahäprabhu çré-kåñëa-caitanya
jaya jaya nityänanda jayädvaita dhanya
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; mahäprabhu—Mahäprabhu; çré-kåñëa-caitanya—
Çré Kåñëa Caitanya; jaya jaya—all glories; nityänanda—to Lord
Nityänanda Prabhu; jaya advaita—all glories to Advaita Prabhu;
dhanya—who are all very glorious.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu! All glories to Lord Nityänanda!
All glories to Çré Advaita Prabhu! All of Them are glorious.
TEXT 3
çré-caitanyämara-taror
dvitéya-skandha-rüpiëaù
çrémad-advaita-candrasya
çäkhä-rüpän gaëän numaù
SYNONYMS
çré-caitanya—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; amara—eternal; taroù—
of the tree; dvitéya—second; skandha—big branch; rüpiëaù—in the form
of; çrémat—the all-glorious; advaita-candrasya—of Lord Advaitacandra;
çäkhä-rüpän—in the form of branches; gaëän—to all the followers;
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numaù—I offer my respectful obeisances.
TRANSLATION
I offer my respectful obeisances to the all-glorious Advaita Prabhu, who
forms the second branch of the eternal Caitanya tree, and to His
followers, who form His subbranches.
TEXT 4
våkñera dvitéya skandha——äcärya-gosäïi
täìra yata çäkhä ha-ila, tära lekhä näïi
SYNONYMS
våkñera—of the tree; dvitéya skandha—the second big branch; äcäryagosäïi—Çré Advaita Äcärya Gosvämé; täìra—His; yata—all; çäkhä—
branches; ha-ila—became; tära—of that; lekhä—description; näïi—
there is not.
TRANSLATION
Çré Advaita Prabhu was the second big branch of the tree. There are
many subbranches, but it is impossible to mention them all.
TEXT 5
caitanya-mäléra kåpä-jalera secane
sei jale puñöa skandha bäòe dine dine
SYNONYMS
caitanya-mäléra—of the gardener named Caitanya; kåpä-jalera—of the
water of His mercy; secane—by sprinkling; sei jale—by that water;
puñöa—nourished; skandha—branches; bäòe—increased; dine dine—day
after day.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was also the gardener, and as He poured the
water of His mercy on the tree, all the branches and subbranches grew,
day after day.
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TEXT 6
sei skandhe yata prema-phala upajila
sei kåñëa-prema-phale jagat bharila
SYNONYMS
sei skandhe—on that branch; yata—all; prema-phala—fruits of love of
Godhead; upajila—grew; sei—those; kåñëa-prema-phale—fruits of love
of Kåñëa; jagat—the whole world; bharila—spread over.
TRANSLATION
The fruits of love of Godhead that grew on those branches of the
Caitanya tree were so large that they flooded the entire world with love
of Kåñëa.
TEXT 7
sei jala skandhe kare çäkhäte saïcära
phale-phule bäòe,——çäkhä ha-ila vistära
SYNONYMS
sei jala—that water; skandhe—on the branches; kare—does; çäkhäte—
on the subbranches; saïcära—growing; phale-phule—in fruits and
flowers; bäòe—increases; çäkhä—the branches; ha-ila—became;
vistära—widespread.
TRANSLATION
As the trunk and branches were watered, the branches and subbranches
spread lavishly, and the tree grew full with fruits and flowers.
TEXT 8
prathame ta’ eka-mata äcäryera gaëa
päche dui-mata haila daivera käraëa
SYNONYMS
prathame—in the beginning; ta’—however; eka-mata—one opinion;
äcäryera—of Advaita Äcärya; gaëa—followers; päche—later; duiCopyright © 1998 The Bhaktivedanta Book Trust Int'l. All Rights Reserved.

mata—two opinions; haila—became; daivera—of providence; käraëa—
the cause.
TRANSLATION
At first all the followers of Advaita Äcärya shared a single opinion. But
later they followed two different opinions, as ordained by providence.
PURPORT
The words daivera käraëa indicate that by dint of providence, or by
God’s will, the followers of Advaita Äcärya divided into two parties.
Such disagreement among the disciples of one äcärya is also found
among the members of the Gauòéya Maöha. In the beginning, during the
presence of Oà Viñëupäda Paramahaàsa Parivräjakäcärya Añöottaraçata Çré Çrémad Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura Prabhupäda, all the
disciples worked in agreement; but just after his disappearance, they
disagreed. One party strictly followed the instructions of
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, but another group created their
own concoction about executing his desires. Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté
Öhäkura, at the time of his departure, requested all his disciples to form
a governing body and conduct missionary activities cooperatively. He
did not instruct a particular man to become the next äcärya. But just
after his passing away, his leading secretaries made plans, without
authority, to occupy the post of äcärya, and they split into two factions
over who the next äcärya would be. Consequently, both factions were
asära, or useless, because they had no authority, having disobeyed the
order of the spiritual master. Despite the spiritual master’s order to form
a governing body and execute the missionary activities of the Gauòéya
Maöha, the two unauthorized factions began litigation that is still going
on after forty years with no decision.
Therefore, we do not belong to any faction. But because the two parties,
busy dividing the material assets of the Gauòéya Maöha institution,
stopped the preaching work, we took up the mission of Bhaktisiddhänta
Sarasvaté Öhäkura and Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura to preach the cult of
Caitanya Mahäprabhu all over the world, under the protection of all the
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predecessor äcäryas, and we find that our humble attempt has been
successful. We followed the principles especially explained by Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura in his commentary on the Bhagavadgétä verse beginning vyavasäyätmikä buddhir ekeha kuru-nandana [Bg.
2.41]. According to this instruction of Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura,
it is the duty of a disciple to follow strictly the orders of his spiritual
master. The secret of success in advancement in spiritual life is the firm
faith of the disciple in the orders of his spiritual master. The Vedas
confirm this:
yasya deve parä bhaktir yathä deve tathä gurau
tasyaite kathitä hy arthäù prakäçante mahätmanaù
[ÇU ixyasya deve parä bhaktir
yathä deve tathä gurau
tasyaite kathitä hy arthäù
prakäçante mahätmanaù
“Unto those great souls who have implicit faith in both the Lord and the
spiritual master, all the imports of Vedic knowledge are automatically
revealed.” (Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 6.23)
ataù çré-kåñëa-nämädi
na bhaved grähyam indriyaiù
sevonmukhe hi jihvädau
svayam eva sphuraty adaù
“No one can understand Kåñëa as He is by the blunt material senses. But
He reveals Himself to the devotees, being pleased with them for their
transcendental loving service unto Him.” (Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
1.2.234)
bhaktyä mäm abhijänäti
yävän yaç cäsmi tattvataù
tato mäà tattvato jïätvä
viçate tad-anantaram
“One can understand the Supreme Personality as He is only by
devotional service. And when one is in full consciousness of the
Supreme Lord by such devotion, he can enter into the kingdom of God.”
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(Bg. 18.55)
These are Vedic instructions. One must have full faith in the words of the spiritual
master and similar faith in the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Then the real
knowledge of ätmä and Paramätmä and the distinction between matter and spirit will be
automatically revealed. This ätma-tattva, or spiritual knowledge, will be revealed within
the core of a devotee’s heart because of his having taken shelter of the lotus feet of a
mahäjana such as Prahläda Mahäräja.6.23]

“To one who has staunch faith in the words of the spiritual master and
the words of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the secret of success
in Vedic knowledge is revealed.” The Kåñëa consciousness movement is
being propagated according to this principle, and therefore our
preaching work is going on successfully, in spite of the many
impediments offered by antagonistic demons, because we are getting
positive help from our previous äcäryas. One must judge every action by
its result. The members of the self-appointed äcärya’s party who
occupied the property of the Gauòéya Maöha are satisfied, but they could
make no progress in preaching. Therefore by the result of their actions
one should know that they are asära, or useless, whereas the success of
the ISKCON party, the International Society for Krishna
Consciousness, which strictly follows guru and Gauräìga, is increasing
daily all over the world. Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura
wanted to print as many books as possible and distribute them all over
the world. We have tried our best in this connection, and we are getting
results beyond our expectations.
TEXT 9
keha ta’ äcärya äjïäya, keha ta’ svatantra
sva-mata kalpanä kare daiva-paratantra
SYNONYMS
keha ta’—some; äcärya—the spiritual master; äjïäya—upon His order;
keha ta’—some; sva-tantra—independently; sva-mata—their own
opinions; kalpanä kare—they concoct; daiva-paratantra—under the
spell of mäyä.
TRANSLATION
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Some of the disciples strictly accepted the orders of the äcärya, and others
deviated, independently concocting their own opinions under the spell of
daivé-mäyä.
PURPORT
This verse describes the beginning of a schism. When disciples do not
stick to the principle of accepting the order of their spiritual master,
immediately there are two opinions. Any opinion different from the
opinion of the spiritual master is useless. One cannot infiltrate
materially concocted ideas into spiritual advancement. That is
deviation. There is no scope for adjusting spiritual advancement to
material ideas.
TEXT 10
äcäryera mata yei, sei mata sära
täìra äjïä laìghi’ cale, sei ta’ asära
SYNONYMS
äcäryera—of the spiritual master (Advaita Prabhu); mata—opinion;
yei—what is; sei—that; mata—opinion; sära—active principle; täìra—
his; äjïä—order; laìghi’—transgressing; cale—becomes; sei—that; ta’—
however; asära—useless.
TRANSLATION
The order of the spiritual master is the active principle in spiritual life.
Anyone who disobeys the order of the spiritual master immediately
becomes useless.
PURPORT
Here is the opinion of Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé. Persons who
strictly follow the orders of the spiritual master are useful in executing
the will of the Supreme, whereas persons who deviate from the strict
order of the spiritual master are useless.
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TEXT 11
asärera näme ihäì nähi prayojana
bheda jänibäre kari ekatra gaëana
SYNONYMS
asärera—of the useless persons; näme—in their name; ihäì—in this
connection; nähi—there is no; prayojana—use; bheda—differences;
jänibäre—to know; kari—I do; ekatra—in one list; gaëana—counting.
TRANSLATION
There is no need to name those who are useless. I have mentioned them
only to distinguish them from the useful devotees.
TEXT 12
dhänya-räçi mäpe yaiche pätnä sahite
paçcäte pätnä uòäïä saàskära karite
SYNONYMS
dhänya-räçi—heaps of paddy; mäpe—measures; yaiche—as it is; pätnä—
useless straw; sahite—with; paçcäte—later; pätnä—useless straw;
uòäïä—fanning; saàskära—purification; karite—to do.
TRANSLATION
Paddy is mixed with straw at first, and one must fan it to separate the
paddy from the straw.
PURPORT
This analogy given by Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé is very appropriate.
In the case of the Gauòéya Maöha members, one can apply a similar
process. There are many disciples of Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura,
but to judge who is actually his disciple, to divide the useful from the
useless, one must measure the activities of such disciples in executing
the will of the spiritual master. Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura tried
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his best to spread the cult of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to countries
outside India. When he was present he patronized the disciples to go
outside India to preach the cult of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, but they
were unsuccessful because within their minds they were not actually
serious about preaching His cult in foreign countries; they simply
wanted to take credit for having gone to foreign lands and utilize this
recognition in India by advertising themselves as repatriated preachers.
Many svämés have adopted this hypocritical means of preaching for the
last eighty years or more, but no one could preach the real cult of Kåñëa
consciousness all over the world. They merely came back to India falsely
advertising that they had converted all the foreigners to the ideas of
Vedänta or Kåñëa consciousness, and then they collected funds in India
and lived satisfied lives of material comfort. As one fans paddy to
separate the real paddy from useless straw, by accepting the criterion
recommended by Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé one can very easily
understand who is a genuine world-preacher and who is useless.
TEXT 13
acyutänanda——baòa çäkhä, äcärya-nandana
äjanma sevilä teìho caitanya-caraëa
SYNONYMS
acyutänanda—Acyutänanda; baòa çäkhä—a big branch; äcäryanandana—the son of Advaita Äcärya; äjanma—from the very
beginning of life; sevilä—served; teìho—he; caitanya-caraëa—the lotus
feet of Lord Caitanya.
TRANSLATION
A big branch of Advaita Äcärya was His son Acyutänanda. From the
beginning of his life he engaged in the service of the lotus feet of Lord
Caitanya.
TEXT 14
caitanya-gosäïira guru——keçava bhäraté
ei pitära väkya çuni’ duùkha päila ati
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SYNONYMS
caitanya—Lord Caitanya; gosäïira—the spiritual master; guru—His
spiritual master; keçava bhäraté—Keçava Bhäraté; ei—these; pitära—his
father’s; väkya—words; çuni’—hearing; duùkha—unhappiness; päila—
got; ati—very much.
TRANSLATION
When Acyutänanda heard from his father that Keçava Bhäraté was the
spiritual master of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, he was very unhappy.
TEXT 15
jagad-gurute tumi kara aiche upadeça
tomära ei upadeçe nañöa ha-ila deça
SYNONYMS
jagat-gurute—on the spiritual master of the universe; tumi—You; kara—
do; aiche—such; upadeça—instruction; tomära—Your; ei upadeçe—by
this instruction; nañöa—spoiled; ha-ila—will become; deça—the country.
TRANSLATION
He told his father, “Your instruction that Keçava Bhäraté is the spiritual
master of Caitanya Mahäprabhu will spoil the entire country.
TEXT 16
caudda bhuvanera guru——caitanya-gosäïi
täìra guru——anya, ei kona çästre näi
SYNONYMS
caudda—fourteen; bhuvanera—planetary systems; guru—master;
caitanya-gosäïi—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìra guru—His
spiritual master; anya—someone else; ei—this; kona—any; çästre—in
scripture; näi—there is no mention.
TRANSLATION
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“Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the spiritual master of the fourteen
worlds, but You say that someone else is His spiritual master. This is not
supported by any revealed scripture.”
TEXT 17
païcama varñera bälaka kahe siddhäntera sära
çuniyä päilä äcärya santoña apära
SYNONYMS
païcama—five; varñera—years; bälaka—small boy; kahe—says;
siddhäntera—conclusive; sära—essence; çuniyä—hearing; päilä—got;
äcärya—Advaita Äcärya; santoña—satisfaction; apära—very much.
TRANSLATION
When Advaita Äcärya heard this statement from His five-year-old son
Acyutänanda, He felt great satisfaction because of his conclusive
judgment.
PURPORT
Commenting on verses 13 through 17, Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté
Öhäkura gives an extensive description of the descendants of Advaita
Äcärya. The Caitanya-bhägavata, Antya-khaëòa, Chapter One, states
that Acyutänanda was the eldest son of Advaita Äcärya. The Sanskrit
book Advaita-carita states, “Advaita Äcärya Prabhu had three sons who
were devotees of Lord Caitanya. Their names were Acyuta, Kåñëa Miçra
and Gopäla däsa, and they were all born of the womb of His wife,
Sétädevé. Advaita Äcärya also had three more sons, whose names were
Balaräma, Svarüpa and Jagadéça. Thus there were six sons of Advaita
Äcärya.” Among the six sons, three were strict followers of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and of these three, Acyutänanda was the eldest.
Advaita Prabhu married in the beginning of the fifteenth century
Çakäbda (late fifteenth century A.D.). When Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu wanted to visit the village of Rämakeli while going from
Jagannätha Puré to Våndävana during the Çakäbda years 1433 and 1434
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(A.D. 1511 and 1512), Acyutänanda was only five years old. The
Caitanya-bhägavata, Antya-khaëòa, Fourth Chapter, describes
Acyutänanda at that time as païca-varña vayasa madhura digambara,
“only five years old and standing naked.” Therefore it is to be concluded
that Acyutänanda was born sometime in the year 1428 (A.D. 1506).
Before the birth of Acyutänanda, Advaita Prabhu’s wife, Sétädevé, came
to see Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu at His birth. Thus it is not impossible
that she had the other three sons by Advaita within the twenty-one
years between 1407 and 1428 Çakäbda (A.D. 1486 and 1507). In an
unauthorized book of the name Sétädvaita-carita, published in Bengali in
the unauthorized newspaper Nityänanda-däyiné in 1792 Çakäbda (A.D.
1870), it is mentioned that Acyutänanda was a class friend of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. According to Caitanya-bhägavata, this statement
is not at all valid. When Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted the renounced
order of sannyäsa in the year 1431 Çakäbda (A.D. 1509), He came to the
house of Advaita Prabhu at Çäntipura. At that time, as stated in the
Caitanya-bhägavata, Antya-khaëòa, Chapter One, Acyutänanda was
only three years old. The Caitanya-bhägavata further states that the
naked child, the son of Advaita Prabhu, immediately came and fell down
at the lotus feet of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. The Lord
immediately took him on His lap, although he was not very clean,
having dust all over his body. Lord Caitanya said, “My dear Acyuta,
Advaita Äcärya is My father, and thus we are brothers.”
Before Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu exhibited His spiritual forms during
His residence at Navadvépa, He asked Çré Räma Paëòita, Çréväsa
Öhäkura’s brother, to go to Çäntipura and bring back Advaita Äcärya.
Acyutänanda joined his father at that time. It is said, advaitera tanaya
‘acyutänanda’ näma/ parama-bälaka, seho kände aviräma. Acyutänanda
also joined in crying in transcendental bliss. Again, when Lord Caitanya
beat Advaita Äcärya for explaining Çrémad-Bhägavatam from an
impersonalist viewpoint opposed to the principles of bhakti-yoga,
Acyutänanda was also present. Therefore all these incidents must have
occurred only two or three years before Lord Caitanya accepted the
sannyäsa order. As mentioned above, in the Caitanya-bhägavata, Antyakhaëòa, Chapter One, it is stated that Acyutänanda, the son of Advaita
Äcärya, offered his obeisances to the Lord. Therefore it should be
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concluded that from the very beginning of his life Acyutänanda was a
great devotee of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
There is no information that Acyutänanda ever married, but he is
described as the biggest branch of the Advaita Äcärya family. From a
book named Çäkhä-nirëayämåta it is understood that Acyutänanda was a
disciple of Gadädhara Paëòita and that he took shelter of Lord Caitanya
in Jagannätha Puré and engaged in devotional service. The Caitanyacaritämåta, Ädi-lélä, Chapter Ten, states that Acyutänanda, the son of
Advaita Äcärya, lived in Jagannätha Puré, taking shelter of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Gadädhara Paëòita, in the last years of his life,
also lived with Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu at Jagannätha Puré. There is
no doubt, therefore, that Acyutänanda was a disciple of Paëòita
Gadädhara. In the accounts of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s dancing in
front of the car during the Ratha-yäträ festival, Acyutänanda’s name is
to be found many times. It is stated that in the party of Advaita Äcärya
from Çäntipura, Acyutänanda was dancing and others were singing. At
that time the boy was only six years old. Text 87 of the Gauragaëoddeça-dépikä, compiled by Çré Kavi-karëapüra, describes
Acyutänanda as a disciple of Gadädhara Paëòita and a great and dear
devotee of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. According to the opinion of
some, he was an incarnation of Kärttikeya, the son of Lord Çiva, and
according to others he was formerly the gopé named Acyutä. The Gauragaëoddeça-dépikä (88) supports both these opinions. Another book,
Narottama-viläsa, compiled by Çré Narahari däsa, mentions
Acyutänanda’s presence during the festival at Khetari. According to Çré
Narahari däsa, during the last days of his life Acyutänanda stayed in his
house at Çäntipura, but during the presence of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu he lived at Jagannätha Puré with Gadädhara Paëòita.
Of the six sons of Advaita Äcärya, three, Acyutänanda, Kåñëa Miçra
and Gopäla däsa, lived faithfully in the service of Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
Since Acyutänanda did not accept a wife, he had no issue. The second
son of Advaita Äcärya, Kåñëa Miçra, had two sons, Raghunätha
Cakravarté and Dola-govinda. The descendants of Raghunätha still live
in Çäntipura, in the neighborhoods of Madana-gopäla-päda, Gaëakara,
Måjäpura and Kumärakhäli. Dola-govinda had three sons, namely
Cäìda, Kandarpa and Gopénätha. The descendants of Kandarpa live in
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Maldah, in the village Jikäbäòé. Gopénätha had three sons, Çrévallabha,
Präëavallabha and Keçava. The descendants of Çrévallabha live in the
villages known as Maçiyäòärä (Mahiñaòerä), Dämukadiyä and
Caëòépura. There is a genealogical table for the family of Çré Vallabha
beginning from his eldest son, Gaìgä-näräyaëa. The descendants of Çré
Vallabha’s youngest son, Rämagopäla, still live in Dämukadiyä,
Caëòépura, Çolamäri, and so on. The descendants of Präëavallabha and
Keçava live in Uthalé. The son of Präëavallabha was Ratneçvara, and his
son was Kåñëaräma, whose youngest son was Lakñmé-näräyaëa. His son
was Navakiçora, and Navakiçora’s second son was Rämamohana, whose
eldest son was Jagabandhu and whose third son, Véracandra, accepted
the sannyäsa order and established a Deity of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu in Katwa. These two sons of Rämamohana were known as
Baòa Prabhu and Choöa Prabhu, and they inaugurated the
circumambulation of Navadvépa-dhäma. One may refer to the Vaiñëavamaïjuñä for the complete genealogical table of Advaita Prabhu in the
line of Kåñëa Miçra.
TEXT 18
kåñëa-miçra-näma ära äcärya-tanaya
caitanya-gosäïi baise yäìhära hådaya
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-miçra—Kåñëa Miçra; näma—of the name; ära—and; äcäryatanaya—the son of Advaita Äcärya; caitanya-gosäïi—Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; baise—sits; yäìhära—in whose; hådaya—heart.
TRANSLATION
Kåñëa Miçra was a son of Advaita Äcärya. Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu
always sat in his heart.
TEXT 19
çré-gopäla-näme ära äcäryera suta
täìhära caritra, çuna, atyanta adbhuta
SYNONYMS
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çré-gopäla—Çré Gopäla; näme—by the name; ära—another; äcäryera—
of Advaita Äcärya; suta—son; täìhära—his; caritra—character; çuna—
hear; atyanta—very; adbhuta—wonderful.
TRANSLATION
Çré Gopäla was another son of Çré Advaita Äcärya Prabhu. Now just hear
about his characteristics, for they are all very wonderful.
PURPORT
As mentioned above, Çré Gopäla was one of the three devoted sons of
Advaita Äcärya. He is further described in the Madhya-lélä of Caitanyacaritämåta, Chapter Twelve, texts 143 through 149.
TEXT 20
guëòicä-mandire mahäprabhura sammukhe
kértane nartana kare baòa prema-sukhe
SYNONYMS
guëòicä-mandire—in the Guëòicä-mandira in Jagannätha Puré;
mahäprabhura—of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sammukhe—in front;
kértane—in saìkértana; nartana—dancing; kare—does; baòa—very
much; prema-sukhe—in transcendental bliss.
TRANSLATION
When Lord Caitanya personally cleansed the Guëòicä-mandira in
Jagannätha Puré, Gopäla danced in front of the Lord with great love and
happiness.
PURPORT
The Guëòicä-mandira is situated in Jagannätha Puré, and every year
Jagannätha, Balabhadra and Subhadrä come there from the Jagannätha
temple to stay for eight days. When Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu lived at
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Jagannätha Puré, every year He personally cleansed this temple with His
principal devotees. The Guëòicä-märjana chapter of Caitanyacaritämåta (Madhya 12) describes this vividly.
TEXT 21
nänä-bhävodgama dehe adbhuta nartana
dui gosäïi ‘hari’ bale, änandita mana
SYNONYMS
nänä—various; bhäva-udgama—ecstatic symptoms; dehe—in the body;
adbhuta—wonderful; nartana—dancing; dui gosäïi—the two gosäïis
(Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Advaita Prabhu); hari bale—chanted Hare
Kåñëa; änandita—pleased; mana—mind.
TRANSLATION
While Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Advaita Prabhu chanted the Hare
Kåñëa mantra and danced, there were various ecstatic symptoms in Their
bodies, and Their minds were very pleased.
TEXT 22
näcite näcite gopäla ha-ila mürcchita
bhümete paòila, dehe nähika saàvita
SYNONYMS
näcite—while dancing; näcite—while dancing; gopäla—the son of
Advaita Prabhu; ha-ila—became; mürcchita—unconscious; bhümete—
on the ground; paòila—fell down; dehe—in the body; nähika—there was
no; saàvita—knowledge (consciousness).
TRANSLATION
While all of them danced, Gopäla, dancing and dancing, fainted and fell to
the ground unconscious.
TEXT 23
duùkhita ha-ilä äcärya putra kole laïä
rakñä kare nåsiàhera mantra paòiyä
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SYNONYMS
duùkhita—unhappy; ha-ilä—became; äcärya—Advaita Prabhu; putra—
His son; kole—on the lap; laïä—taking; rakñä—protection; kare—does;
nåsiàhera—of Lord Nåsiàha; mantra—the hymn; paòiyä—by chanting.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya Prabhu became very unhappy. Taking His son on His
lap, He began to chant the Nåsiàha mantra for his protection.
TEXT 24
nänä mantra paòena äcärya, nä haya cetana
äcäryera duùkhe vaiñëava karena krandana
SYNONYMS
nänä—various; mantra—hymns; paòena—chants; äcärya—Advaita
Äcärya; nä—not; haya—became; cetana—conscious; äcäryera—of
Advaita Äcärya; duùkhe—in unhappiness; vaiñëava—all the Vaiñëavas;
karena—do; krandana—cry.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya chanted various mantras, but Gopäla did not come to
consciousness. Thus all the Vaiñëavas present cried in sorrow at His
plight.
TEXT 25
tabe mahäprabhu, täìra håde hasta dhari’
‘uöhaha, gopäla,’ kaila bala ‘hari’ ‘hari’
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; mahäprabhu—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìra—
His; håde—on the heart; hasta—hand; dhari’—keeping; uöhaha—get up;
gopäla—My dear Gopäla; kaila—did say; bala—chant; hari hari—the
holy name of the Lord.
TRANSLATION
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Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu then put His hand on the chest of Gopäla and
told him, “My dear Gopäla, get up and chant the holy name of the Lord!”
TEXT 26
uöhila gopäla prabhura sparça-dhvani çuni’
änandita haïä sabe kare hari-dhvani
SYNONYMS
uöhila—got up; gopäla—Gopäla; prabhura—of the Lord; sparça—touch;
dhvani—sound; çuni’—hearing; änandita—jubilant; haïä—becoming;
sabe—all; kare—did; hari-dhvani—chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra.
TRANSLATION
When he heard this sound and felt the touch of the Lord, Gopäla
immediately got up, and all the Vaiñëavas chanted the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra in jubilation.
TEXT 27
äcäryera ära putra——çré-balaräma
ära putra——‘svarüpa’-çäkhä, ‘jagadéça’ näma
SYNONYMS
äcäryera—of Çréla Advaita Äcärya; ära—another; putra—son; çrébalaräma—Çré Balaräma; ära putra—another son; svarüpa—Svarüpa;
çäkhä—branch; jagadéça näma—of the name Jagadéça.
TRANSLATION
The other sons of Advaita Äcärya were Çré Balaräma, Svarüpa and
Jagadéça.
PURPORT
The Sanskrit book Advaita-carita states that Balaräma, Svarüpa and
Jagadéça were the fourth, fifth and sixth sons of Advaita Äcärya.
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Therefore Çré Advaita Äcärya had six sons. Balaräma, Svarüpa and
Jagadéça, being smärtas, or Mäyävädés, were rejected by Vaiñëava society.
Sometimes Mäyävädés pose themselves as Vaiñëavas, or worshipers of
Lord Viñëu, but actually they do not believe in Lord Viñëu as the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, for they consider demigods like Lord
Çiva, Durgä, the sun-god and Gaëeça equal to Him. They are generally
known as païcopäsaka-smärtas, and one should not count them among
the Vaiñëavas.
Balaräma had three wives and nine sons. The youngest son of his first
wife was known as Madhusüdana Gosvämé. He took the title
Bhaööäcärya and accepted the path of the smärta or Mäyäväda
philosophy. Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura notes that the son
of Gosvämé Bhaööäcärya, Çré Rädhäramaëa Gosvämé Bhaööäcärya,
refused the title gosvämé because it is generally meant for sannyäsés,
those who have taken the renounced order of life. One who is still in
family life should not misuse the title gosvämé. Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta
Sarasvaté Öhäkura did not recognize the caste gosvämés because they
were not in the line of the six gosvämés in the renounced order who were
direct disciples of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu—namely Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé, Çréla Bhaööa Raghunätha Gosvämé,
Çré Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé, Çré Jéva Gosvämé and Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé. Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura said that the gåhastha
äçrama, or the status of family life, is a sort of concession for sense
gratification. Therefore a gåhastha should not falsely adopt the title
gosvämé. The ISKCON movement has never conferred the title gosvämé
upon a householder. Although all the sannyäsés we have initiated in
ISKCON are young, we have awarded them the titles of the renounced
order of life, svämé and gosvämé, because they have completely dedicated
their lives to preach the cult of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Çréla
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura mentions that not only do the
householder caste gosvämés disrespect the title gosvämé, but also,
following the principles of the smärta Raghunandana, they exhibit great
foolishness by burning a straw image of Advaita Äcärya in a çräddha
ceremony, thus acting like Räkñasas and disrespecting the Hari-bhaktiviläsa, which is the guide for Vaiñëavas. Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté
Öhäkura says that sometimes these smärta caste gosvämés write books on
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Vaiñëava philosophy or commentaries on the original scriptures, but a
pure devotee should cautiously avoid reading them.
TEXT 28
‘kamaläkänta viçväsa’-näma äcärya-kiìkara
äcärya-vyavahära saba——täìhära gocara
SYNONYMS
kamaläkänta viçväsa—Kamaläkänta Viçväsa; näma—of the name;
äcärya-kiìkara—servant of Advaita Äcärya; äcärya-vyavahära—the
dealings of Advaita Äcärya; saba—all; täìhära—his; gocara—with in
the knowledge.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya’s very confidential servant named Kamaläkänta Viçväsa
knew all the dealings of Advaita Äcärya.
PURPORT
The name Kamalänanda mentioned in the Ädi-lélä (10.149) and the
name Kamaläkänta mentioned in the Madhya-lélä (10.94) both refer to
the same man. Kamaläkänta, a very confidential servant of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu born in a brähmaëa family, engaged in the
service of Çré Advaita Äcärya as His secretary. When Paramänanda Puré
went from Navadvépa to Jagannätha Puré, he took Kamaläkänta Viçväsa
with him, and they both went to see Lord Caitanya at Jagannätha Puré.
It is mentioned in the Madhya-lélä (10.94) that one of the devotees of
Lord Caitanya, the brähmaëa Kamaläkänta, went with Paramänanda
Puré to Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 29
néläcale teìho eka patrikä likhiyä
pratäparudrera päça dila päöhäiyä
SYNONYMS
néläcale—at Jagannätha Puré; teìho—Kamaläkänta; eka—one; patrikä—
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note; likhiyä—writing; pratäparudrera—Pratäparudra Mahäräja; päça—
addressed to him; dila päöhäiyä—sent.
TRANSLATION
When Kamaläkänta Viçväsa was in Jagannätha Puré, he sent a note
through someone to Mahäräja Pratäparudra.
TEXT 30
sei patréra kathä äcärya nähi jäne
kona päke sei patré äila prabhu-sthäne
SYNONYMS
sei patréra—of that note; kathä—information; äcärya—Çré Advaita
Äcärya; nähi—does not; jäne—know; kona—somehow or other; päke—
by means; sei—that; patré—note; äila—came; prabhu-sthäne—in the
hand of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
No one knew of that note, but somehow or other it reached the hands of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 31
se patréte lekhä äche——ei ta’ likhana
éçvaratve äcäryere kariyäche sthäpana
SYNONYMS
se—that; patréte—in the note; lekhä äche—it is written; ei ta’—this;
likhana—writing; éçvaratve—in the place of the Supreme Lord;
äcäryere—unto Advaita Äcärya; kariyäche—established; sthäpana—
situation.
TRANSLATION
That note established Advaita Äcärya as an incarnation of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 32
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kintu täìra daive kichu ha-iyäche åëa
åëa çodhibäre cähi taìkä çata-tina
SYNONYMS
kintu—but; täìra—His; daive—in due course of time; kichu—some; haiyäche—there was; åëa—debt; åëa—debt; çodhibäre—to liquidate;
cähi—I want; taìkä—rupees; çata-tina—about three hundred.
TRANSLATION
But it also mentioned that Advaita Äcärya had recently incurred a debt of
about three hundred rupees that Kamaläkänta Viçväsa wanted to
liquidate.
TEXT 33
patra paòiyä prabhura mane haila duùkha
bähire häsiyä kichu bale candra-mukha
SYNONYMS
patra—note; paòiyä—reading; prabhura—of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; mane—in the mind; haila—became; duùkha—
unhappiness; bähire—externally; häsiyä—smiling; kichu—something;
bale—says; candra-mukha—the moon-faced.
TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu became unhappy upon reading the note,
although His face still shone as brightly as the moon. Thus, smiling, He
spoke as follows.
TEXT 34
äcäryere sthäpiyäche kariyä éçvara
ithe doña nähi, äcärya——daivata éçvara
SYNONYMS
äcäryere—unto Çré Advaita Äcärya; sthäpiyäche—he established;
kariyä—mentioning; éçvara—as the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
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ithe—in this; doña—fault; nähi—there is not; äcärya—Advaita Äcärya;
daivata éçvara—He is actually the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“He has established Advaita Äcärya as an incarnation of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. There is nothing wrong in this, for He is indeed
the Lord Himself.
TEXT 35
éçvarera dainya kari’ kariyäche bhikñä
ataeva daëòa kari’ karäiba çikñä
SYNONYMS
éçvarera—of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; dainya—poverty;
kari’—establishing; kariyäche—has done; bhikñä—begging; ataeva—
therefore; daëòa—punishment; kari’—giving him; karäiba—shall cause;
çikñä—instruction.
TRANSLATION
“But he has made the incarnation of Godhead a poverty-stricken beggar.
Therefore I shall punish him in order to correct him.”
PURPORT
To describe a man as an incarnation of God, or Näräyaëa, and at the
same time present him as poverty-stricken is contradictory, and it is the
greatest offense. The Mäyävädé philosophers, engaged in the missionary
work of spoiling the Vedic culture by preaching that everyone is God,
describe a poverty-stricken man as daridra-näräyaëa, or “poor
Näräyaëa.” Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu never accepted such foolish and
unauthorized ideas. He strictly warned, mäyävädi-bhäñya çunile haya
sarva-näça: “Anyone who follows the principles of Mäyäväda philosophy
is certainly doomed.” Such a fool needs to be reformed by punishment.
Although it is contradictory to say that the Supreme Personality of
Godhead or His incarnation is poverty-stricken, we find in the revealed
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scriptures that when the Lord incarnated as Vämana, He begged some
land from Mahäräja Bali. Everyone knows, however, that Vämanadeva
was not at all poverty-stricken. His begging from Mahäräja Bali was a
device to favor him. When Mahäräja Bali actually gave the land,
Vämanadeva exhibited His all-powerful position by covering the three
worlds with three steps. One should not accept the so-called daridranäräyaëas as incarnations, because they are completely unable to show
the opulence of the genuine incarnations of God.
TEXT 36
govindere äjïä dila,——“iìhä äji haite
bäuliyä viçväse ethä nä dibe äsite”
SYNONYMS
govindere—unto Govinda; äjïä dila—ordered; iìhä—to this place; äji—
today; haite—from; bäuliyä—the Mäyävädé; viçväse—unto Kamaläkänta
Viçväsa; ethä—here; nä—do not; dibe—allow; äsite—to come.
TRANSLATION
The Lord ordered Govinda, “From today on, do not allow that bäuliyä
Kamaläkänta Viçväsa to come here.”
PURPORT
The bäuliyäs, or bäulas, are one of thirteen unauthorized sects that pass
as followers of Caitanya Mahäprabhu. The Lord ordered Govinda, His
personal assistant, not to allow Kamaläkänta Viçväsa to come into His
presence because he had become a bäuliyä. Thus although the bäulasampradäya, äula-sampradäya and sahajiyä-sampradäya, as well as the
smärtas, jäta-gosäïis, ativäòés, cüòädhärés and gauräìga-nägarés, claim to
belong to the disciplic succession of Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the Lord
actually rejected them.
TEXT 37
daëòa çuni’ ‘viçväsa’ ha-ila parama duùkhita
çuniyä prabhura daëòa äcärya harñita
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SYNONYMS
daëòa—punishment; çuni’—hearing; viçväsa—Kamaläkänta Viçväsa;
ha-ila—became; parama—very; duùkhita—unhappy; çuniyä—hearing;
prabhura—of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; daëòa—punishment;
äcärya—Çré Advaita Äcärya Prabhu; harñita—very pleased.
TRANSLATION
When Kamaläkänta Viçväsa heard about this punishment by Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, he was very unhappy, but when Advaita Prabhu heard
about it, He was greatly pleased.
PURPORT
In the Bhagavad-gétä (9.29) the Lord says, samo ’haà sarva-bhüteñu na me
dveñyo ’sti na priyaù: “I envy no one, nor am I partial to anyone. I am
equal to all.” The Supreme Personality of Godhead being equal to
everyone, no one can be His enemy, nor can anyone be His friend. Since
everyone is a part or son of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the
Lord cannot be partial and regard someone as a friend and someone as
an enemy. Thus when Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu punished
Kamaläkänta Viçväsa by no longer allowing him to come into His
presence, although the punishment was actually very hard on him, Çré
Advaita Prabhu, understanding the inner meaning of such punishment,
was happy because He appreciated that the Lord had actually favored
Kamaläkänta Viçväsa. Therefore He was not at all unhappy. Devotees
should always be happy with all the dealings of their master, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. A devotee may be put into difficulty
or opulence, but he should accept both as gifts of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead and jubilantly engage in the service of the Lord
in all circumstances.
TEXT 38
viçväsere kahe,——tumi baòa bhägyavän
tomäre karila daëòa prabhu bhagavän
SYNONYMS
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viçväsere—unto Kamaläkänta Viçväsa; kahe—said; tumi—you; baòa—
very; bhägyavän—fortunate; tomäre—unto you; karila—did; daëòa—
punishment; prabhu—the Lord; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.
TRANSLATION
Seeing Kamaläkänta Viçväsa unhappy, Advaita Äcärya Prabhu told him,
“You are greatly fortunate to have been punished by the Supreme Lord,
the Personality of Godhead, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
PURPORT
This is an authoritative judgment by Çré Advaita Prabhu. He clearly
advises that one should not be unhappy when reverses come upon him
by the order of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. A devotee should
always be happy to receive the fortune awarded him by the Supreme
Lord, which seems pleasant or unpleasant according to one’s judgment.
TEXT 39
pürve mahäprabhu more karena sammäna
duùkha päi’ mane ämi kailuì anumäna
SYNONYMS
pürve—previously; mahäprabhu—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; more—
unto Me; karena—does; sammäna—respect; duùkha—unhappy; päi’—
becoming; mane—in the mind; ämi—I; kailuì—made; anumäna—a
plan.
TRANSLATION
“Formerly Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu always respected Me as His
senior, but I did not like such respect. Therefore, My mind being afflicted
by unhappiness, I made a plan.
TEXT 40
mukti——çreñöha kari’ kainu väçiñöha vyäkhyäna
kruddha haïä prabhu more kaila apamäna
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SYNONYMS
mukti—liberation; çreñöha—the topmost; kari’—accepting; kainu—I did;
väçiñöha—the book known as Yoga-väçiñöha; vyäkhyäna—explanation;
kruddha—angry; haïä—becoming; prabhu—the Lord; more—unto Me;
kaila—did; apamäna—disrespect.
TRANSLATION
“Thus I expounded the Yoga-väçiñöha, which considers liberation the
ultimate goal of life. For this the Lord became angry at Me and treated
Me with apparent disrespect.
PURPORT
There is a book of the name Yoga-väçiñöha that Mäyävädés greatly favor
because it is full of impersonal misunderstandings regarding the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, with no touch of Vaiñëavism.
Factually, all Vaiñëavas should avoid such a book, but Advaita Äcärya
Prabhu, wanting punishment from the Lord, began to support the
impersonal statements of the Yoga-väçiñöha. Thus Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu became extremely angry at Him and seemingly treated Him
disrespectfully.
TEXT 41
daëòa päïä haila mora parama änanda
ye daëòa päila bhägyavän çré-mukunda
SYNONYMS
daëòa päïä—receiving the punishment; haila—became; mora—My;
parama—very great; änanda—happiness; ye daëòa—the punishment;
päila—got; bhägyavän—the most fortunate; çré-mukunda—Çré
Mukunda.
TRANSLATION
“When chastised by Lord Caitanya, I was very happy to receive a
punishment similar to that awarded Çré Mukunda.
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PURPORT
Çré Mukunda, a great friend and associate of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, used to visit many places where people were against the
Vaiñëava cult. When Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu came to know of this,
He punished Mukunda, forbidding him to see Him again. Although
Caitanya Mahäprabhu was soft like a flower, He was also strict like a
thunderbolt, and everyone was afraid to allow Mukunda to come again
into the presence of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Mukunda, therefore,
being very sorry, asked his friends whether he would one day be allowed
to see Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. When the devotees brought this
inquiry to Lord Caitanya, the Lord replied, “Mukunda will get
permission to see Me after many millions of years.” When they gave this
information to Mukunda, he danced with jubilation, and when Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu heard that Mukunda was so patiently waiting to
meet Him after millions of years, He immediately asked him to return.
There is a statement about this punishment of Mukunda in the
Caitanya-bhägavata, Madhya-khaëòa, Tenth Chapter.
TEXT 42
ye daëòa päila çré-çacé bhägyavaté
se daëòa prasäda anya loka päbe kati
SYNONYMS
ye daëòa—the punishment; päila—got; çré-çacé bhägyavaté—the most
fortunate mother Çacédevé; se daëòa—the same punishment; prasäda—
favor; anya—other; loka—person; päbe—can get; kati—how.
TRANSLATION
“A similar punishment was awarded to mother Çacédevé. Who could be
more fortunate than she to receive such punishment?”
PURPORT
Mother Çacédevé was similarly punished, as mentioned in the Caitanyabhägavata, Madhya-khaëòa, Chapter Twenty-two. Mother Çacédevé,
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apparently showing her feminine nature, accused Advaita Prabhu of
encouraging her son to become a sannyäsé. Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
taking this accusation as an offense, asked Çacédevé to touch the lotus
feet of Advaita Äcärya to mitigate the offense she had supposedly
committed.
TEXT 43
eta kahi’ äcärya täìre kariyä äçväsa
änandita ha-iyä äila mahäprabhu-päça
SYNONYMS
eta kahi’—speaking thus; äcärya—Çré Advaita Äcärya Prabhu; täìre—
unto Kamaläkänta Viçväsa; kariyä—doing; äçväsa—pacification;
änandita—happy; ha-iyä—becoming; äila—went; mahäprabhu-päça—to
the place of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
After pacifying Kamaläkänta Viçväsa in this way, Çré Advaita Äcärya
Prabhu went to see Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 44
prabhuke kahena——tomära nä bujhi e lélä
ämä haite prasäda-pätra karilä kamalä
SYNONYMS
prabhuke—unto the Lord; kahena—says; tomära—Your; nä—do not;
bujhi—I understand; e—these; lélä—pastimes; ämä—Myself; haite—
more than; prasäda-pätra—object of favor; karilä—You did; kamalä—
unto Kamaläkänta Viçväsa.
TRANSLATION
Çré Advaita Äcärya told Lord Caitanya, “I cannot understand Your
transcendental pastimes. You have shown more favor to Kamaläkänta
than You generally show to Me.
TEXT 45
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ämäreha kabhu yei nä haya prasäda
tomära caraëe ämi ki kainu aparädha
SYNONYMS
ämäreha—even upon Me; kabhu—at any time; yei—that; nä—never;
haya—becomes; prasäda—favor; tomära caraëe—at Your lotus feet;
ämi—I; ki—what; kainu—have done; aparädha—offense.
TRANSLATION
“The favor You have shown Kamaläkänta is so great that even to Me You
have never shown such favor. What offense have I committed at Your
lotus feet so as not to be shown such favor?”
PURPORT
This is a reference to Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s former punishment
of Advaita Äcärya. When Advaita Äcärya Prabhu was reading Yogaväçiñöha, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu beat Him, but He never told Him
not to come into His presence. But Kamaläkänta was punished with the
order never to come into the Lord’s presence. Therefore Çré Advaita
Äcärya Prabhu wanted to impress upon Caitanya Mahäprabhu that He
had shown more favor to Kamaläkänta Viçväsa because He had
prohibited Kamaläkänta from seeing Him, whereas He had not done so
to Advaita Äcärya. Therefore the favor shown Kamaläkänta Viçväsa was
greater than that shown Advaita Äcärya.
TEXT 46
eta çuni’ mahäprabhu häsite lägilä
boläiyä kamaläkänte prasanna ha-ilä
SYNONYMS
eta çuni’—thus hearing; mahäprabhu—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
häsite—to laugh; lägilä—began; boläiyä—calling; kamaläkänte—unto
Kamaläkänta; prasanna—satisfied; ha-ilä—became.
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TRANSLATION
Hearing this, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu laughed with satisfaction and
immediately called Kamaläkänta Viçväsa.
TEXT 47
äcärya kahe, ihäke kene dile daraçana
dui prakärete kare more viòambana
SYNONYMS
äcärya kahe—Çré Advaita Äcärya said; ihäke—unto him; kene—why;
dile—You gave; daraçana—audience; dui—two; prakärete—in ways;
kare—does; more—unto Me; viòambana—cheating.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya then said to Caitanya Mahäprabhu, “Why have You
called back this man and allowed him to see You? He has cheated Me in
two ways.”
TEXT 48
çuniyä prabhura mana prasanna ha-ila
duìhära antara-kathä duìhe se jänila
SYNONYMS
çuniyä—hearing this; prabhura—of Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mana—
mind; prasanna—satisfaction; ha-ila—felt; duìhära—of both of Them;
antara-kathä—confidential talks; duìhe—both of Them; se—that;
jänila—could understand.
TRANSLATION
When Caitanya Mahäprabhu heard this, His mind was satisfied. Only
They could understand each other’s minds.
TEXT 49
prabhu kahe——bäuliyä, aiche kähe kara
äcäryera lajjä-dharma-häni se äcara
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SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord said; bäuliyä—one who does not know what is
right; aiche—in that way; kähe—why; kara—do; äcäryera—of Çré
Advaita Äcärya; lajjä—privacy; dharma—religion; häni—loss; se—that;
äcara—you act.
TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu instructed Kamaläkänta, “You are a bäuliyä,
one who does not know things as they are. Why do you act in this way?
Why do you invade the privacy of Advaita Äcärya and damage His
religious principles?
PURPORT
Kamaläkänta Viçväsa, out of his ignorance, asked the King of
Jagannätha Puré, Mahäräja Pratäparudra, to liquidate the threehundred-rupee debt of Advaita Äcärya, but at the same time he
established Advaita Äcärya as an incarnation of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. This is contradictory. An incarnation of the
Supreme Godhead cannot be indebted to anyone in this material world.
Caitanya Mahäprabhu is never satisfied by such a contradiction, which
is technically called rasäbhäsa, or overlapping of one humor (rasa) with
another. This is the same type of idea as the contradiction that
Näräyaëa is poverty-stricken (daridra-näräyaëa).
TEXT 50
pratigraha kabhu nä karibe räja-dhana
viñayéra anna khäile duñöa haya mana
SYNONYMS
pratigraha—acceptance of alms; kabhu—at any time; nä—not; karibe—
should do; räja-dhana—charity by kings; viñayéra—of men who are
materialistic; anna—food; khäile—by eating; duñöa—polluted; haya—
becomes; mana—mind.
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TRANSLATION
“Advaita Äcärya, My spiritual master, should never accept charity from
rich men or kings, because if a spiritual master accepts money or grains
from such materialists his mind becomes polluted.
PURPORT
It is very risky to accept money or food from materialistic persons, for
such acceptance pollutes the mind of the charity’s recipient. According
to the Vedic system, one should give charity to sannyäsés and brähmaëas
because one who thus gives charity becomes free from sinful activities.
Formerly, therefore, brähmaëas would not accept charity from a person
unless he were very pious. Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu gave this
instruction for all spiritual masters. Materialistic persons who are not
inclined to give up their sinful activities like illicit sex, intoxication,
gambling and meat-eating sometimes want to become our disciples, but,
unlike professional spiritual masters who accept disciples regardless of
their condition, Vaiñëavas do not accept such cheap disciples. One must
at least agree to abide by the rules and regulations for a disciple before a
Vaiñëava äcärya can accept him. In fact, a Vaiñëava should not even
accept charity or food from persons who do not follow the rules and
regulations of the Vaiñëava principles.
TEXT 51
mana duñöa ha-ile nahe kåñëera smaraëa
kåñëa-småti vinu haya niñphala jévana
SYNONYMS
mana—mind; duñöa—polluted; ha-ile—becoming; nahe—is not possible;
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; smaraëa—remembrance; kåñëa-småti—
remembrance of Lord Kåñëa; vinu—without; haya—becomes; niñphala—
without any result; jévana—life.
TRANSLATION
“When one’s mind is polluted, it is very difficult to remember Kåñëa, and
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when remembrance of Lord Kåñëa is hampered, one’s life is unproductive.
PURPORT
A devotee should always be alert, keeping his mind in a sanguine state so
that he can always remember Lord Çré Kåñëa. The çästras state,
smartavyaù satataà viñëuù: in devotional life one should always
remember Lord Viñëu. Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé also advised Mahäräja
Parékñit, smartavyo nityaçaù. In the Second Canto, First Chapter, of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Çukadeva Gosvämé advised Parékñit Mahäräja:
tasmäd bhärata sarvätmä bhagavän éçvaro hariù
çrotavyaù kértitavyaç ca smartavyaç cecchatäbhayam
“O descendant of King Bharata, one who desires to be free from all
miseries must hear about, glorify and also remember the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, who is the Supersoul, the controller and the
savior from all miseries.” (SB 2.1.5) This is the summary of all the
activities of a Vaiñëava, and the same instruction is repeated here
(kåñëa-småti vinu haya niñphala jévana). Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé states in his
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, avyartha-kälatvam: [Cc.Madhya 23.18-19] A
Vaiñëava must be very alert not to waste even a second of his valuable
lifetime. This is a symptom of a Vaiñëava. But association with poundsand-shillings men, or viñayés, materialists who are simply interested in
sense gratification, pollutes one’s mind and hampers such continuous
remembrance of Lord Kåñëa. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu therefore
advised, asat-saìga-tyäga——ei vaiñëava-äcära: a Vaiñëava should
behave in such a way as to never associate with nondevotees or
materialists (Cc. Madhya 22.87). One can avoid such association simply
by always remembering Kåñëa within his heart.
TEXT 52
loka-lajjä haya, dharma-kérti haya häni
aiche karma nä kariha kabhu ihä jäni’
SYNONYMS
loka-lajjä—unpopularity; haya—becomes; dharma—religion; kérti—
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reputation; haya—becomes; häni—damaged; aiche—such; karma—work;
nä—do not; kariha—execute; kabhu—ever; ihä—this; jäni’—knowing.
TRANSLATION
“Thus one becomes unpopular in the eyes of the people in general, for
this damages his religiosity and fame. A Vaiñëava, especially one who acts
as a spiritual master, must not act in such a way. One should always be
conscious of this fact.”
TEXT 53
ei çikñä sabäkäre, sabe mane kaila
äcärya-gosäïi mane änanda päila
SYNONYMS
ei—this; çikñä—instruction; sabäkäre—for all; sabe—all present;
mane—in the mind; kaila—took it; äcärya-gosäïi—Advaita Äcärya;
mane—within the mind; änanda—pleasure; päila—felt.
TRANSLATION
When Caitanya Mahäprabhu gave this instruction to Kamaläkänta, all
present considered it to be meant for everyone. Thus Advaita Äcärya was
greatly pleased.
TEXT 54
äcäryera abhipräya prabhu-mätra bujhe
prabhura gambhéra väkya äcärya samujhe
SYNONYMS
äcäryera—of Advaita Äcärya; abhipräya—intention; prabhu-mätra—
only Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bujhe—can understand; prabhura—of
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; gambhéra—grave; väkya—instruction;
äcärya—Advaita Äcärya; samujhe—can understand.
TRANSLATION
Only Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu could understand the intentions of
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Advaita Äcärya, and Advaita Äcärya appreciated the grave instruction of
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 55
ei ta’ prastäve äche bahuta vicära
grantha-bähulya-bhaye näri likhibära
SYNONYMS
ei ta’—in this; prastäve—statement; äche—there are; bahuta—many;
vicära—considerations; grantha—of the book; bähulya—of the
expansion; bhaye—out of fear; näri—I do not; likhibära—write.
TRANSLATION
In this statement there are many confidential considerations. I do not
write of them all, fearing an unnecessary increase in the volume of the
book.
TEXT 56
çré-yadunandanäcärya——advaitera çäkhä
täìra çäkhä-upaçäkhära nähi haya lekhä
SYNONYMS
çré-yadunandana-äcärya—Çré Yadunandana Äcärya; advaitera—of
Advaita Äcärya; çäkhä—branch; täìra—his; çäkhä—branches;
upaçäkhära—subbranches; nähi—not; haya—there is; lekhä—writing.
TRANSLATION
The fifth branch of Advaita Äcärya was Çré Yadunandana Äcärya, who
had so many branches and subbranches that it is impossible to write of
them.
PURPORT
Yadunandana Äcärya was the official initiator spiritual master of
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé. In other words, when Raghunätha däsa
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Gosvämé was a householder, Yadunandana Äcärya initiated him at
home. Later Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé took shelter of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu at Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 57
väsudeva dattera teìho kåpära bhäjana
sarva-bhäve äçriyäche caitanya-caraëa
SYNONYMS
väsudeva dattera—of Väsudeva Datta; teìho—he was; kåpära—of the
mercy; bhäjana—competent to receive; sarva-bhäve—in all respects;
äçriyäche—took shelter; caitanya-caraëa—of the lotus feet of Lord
Caitanya.
TRANSLATION
Çré Yadunandana Äcärya was a student of Väsudeva Datta, and he
received all his mercy. Therefore he could accept Lord Caitanya’s lotus
feet, from all angles of vision, as the supreme shelter.
PURPORT
The Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (140) describes that Väsudeva Datta was
formerly Madhuvrata, a singer in Våndävana.
TEXT 58
bhägavatäcärya, ära viñëudäsäcärya
cakrapäëi äcärya, ära ananta äcärya
SYNONYMS
bhägavata-äcärya—Bhägavata Äcärya; ära—and; viñëudäsa-äcärya—
Viñëudäsa Äcärya; cakrapäëi äcärya—Cakrapäëi Äcärya; ära—and;
ananta äcärya—Ananta Äcärya.
TRANSLATION
Bhägavata Äcärya, Viñëudäsa Äcärya, Cakrapäëi Äcärya and Ananta
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Äcärya were the sixth, seventh, eighth and ninth branches of Advaita
Äcärya.
PURPORT
In his Anubhäñya Çré Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Gosvämé Prabhupäda
says that Bhägavata Äcärya was formerly among the followers of
Advaita Äcärya but was later counted among the followers of
Gadädhara Paëòita. The sixth verse of Çäkhä-nirëayämåta, a book
written by Yadunandana däsa, states that Bhägavata Äcärya compiled a
famous book of the name Prema-taraìgiëé. According to the Gauragaëoddeça-dépikä (195), Bhägavata Äcärya formerly lived in Våndävana
as Çveta-maïjaré. Viñëudäsa Äcärya was present during the Khetarimahotsava. He went there with Acyutänanda, as stated in the Bhaktiratnäkara, Tenth Taraìga. Ananta Äcärya was one of the eight
principal gopés. His former name was Sudevé. Although he was among
Advaita Äcärya’s followers, he later became an important devotee of
Gadädhara Gosvämé.
TEXT 59
nandiné, ära kämadeva, caitanya-däsa
durlabha viçväsa, ära vanamäli-däsa
SYNONYMS
nandiné—Nandiné; ära—and; kämadeva—Kämadeva; caitanya-däsa—
Caitanya däsa; durlabha viçväsa—Durlabha Viçväsa; ära—and;
vanamäli-däsa—Vanamälé däsa.
TRANSLATION
Nandiné, Kämadeva, Caitanya däsa, Durlabha Viçväsa and Vanamälé däsa
were the tenth, eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth and fourteenth branches of
Çré Advaita Äcärya.
TEXT 60
jagannätha kara, ära kara bhavanätha
hådayänanda sena, ära däsa bholänätha
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SYNONYMS
jagannätha kara—Jagannätha Kara; ära—and; kara bhavanätha—
Bhavanätha Kara; hådayänanda sena—Hådayänanda Sena; ära—and;
däsa bholänätha—Bholänätha däsa.
TRANSLATION
Jagannätha Kara, Bhavanätha Kara, Hådayänanda Sena and Bholänätha
däsa were the fifteenth, sixteenth, seventeenth and eighteenth branches
of Advaita Äcärya.
TEXT 61
yädava-däsa, vijaya-däsa, däsa janärdana
ananta-däsa, känu-paëòita, däsa näräyaëa
SYNONYMS
yädava-däsa—Yädava däsa; vijaya-däsa—Vijaya däsa; däsa janärdana—
Janärdana däsa; ananta-däsa—Ananta däsa; känu-paëòita—Känu
Paëòita; däsa näräyaëa—Näräyaëa däsa.
TRANSLATION
Yädava däsa, Vijaya däsa, Janärdana däsa, Ananta däsa, Känu Paëòita and
Näräyaëa däsa were the nineteenth, twentieth, twenty-first, twentysecond, twenty-third and twenty-fourth branches of Advaita Äcärya.
TEXT 62
çrévatsa paëòita, brahmacäré haridäsa
puruñottama brahmacäré, ära kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çrévatsa paëòita—Çrévatsa Paëòita; brahmacäré haridäsa—Haridäsa
Brahmacäré; puruñottama brahmacäré—Puruñottama Brahmacäré; ära—
and; kåñëadäsa—Kåñëadäsa.
TRANSLATION
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Çrévatsa Paëòita, Haridäsa Brahmacäré, Puruñottama Brahmacäré and
Kåñëadäsa were the twenty-fifth, twenty-sixth, twenty-seventh and
twenty-eighth branches of Advaita Äcärya.
TEXT 63
puruñottama paëòita, ära raghunätha
vanamälé kavicandra, ära vaidyanätha
SYNONYMS
puruñottama paëòita—Puruñottama Paëòita; ära raghunätha—and
Raghunätha; vanamälé kavicandra—Vanamälé Kavicandra; ära—and;
vaidyanätha—Vaidyanätha.
TRANSLATION
Puruñottama Paëòita, Raghunätha, Vanamälé Kavicandra and
Vaidyanätha were the twenty-ninth, thirtieth, thirty-first and thirtysecond branches of Advaita Äcärya.
TEXT 64
lokanätha paëòita, ära muräri paëòita
çré-haricaraëa, ära mädhava paëòita
SYNONYMS
lokanätha paëòita—Lokanätha Paëòita; ära—and; muräri paëòita—
Muräri Paëòita; çré-haricaraëa—Çré Haricaraëa; ära—and; mädhava
paëòita—Mädhava Paëòita.
TRANSLATION
Lokanätha Paëòita, Muräri Paëòita, Çré Haricaraëa and Mädhava Paëòita
were the thirty-third, thirty-fourth, thirty-fifth and thirty-sixth branches
of Advaita Äcärya.
TEXT 65
vijaya paëòita, ära paëòita çréräma
asaìkhya advaita-çäkhä kata la-iba näma
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SYNONYMS
vijaya-paëòita—Vijaya Paëòita; ära—and; paëòita çréräma—Çréräma
Paëòita; asaìkhya—innumerable; advaita-çäkhä—branches of Advaita
Äcärya; kata—how many; la-iba—shall I enumerate; näma—their
names.
TRANSLATION
Vijaya Paëòita and Çréräma Paëòita were two important branches of
Advaita Äcärya. There are innumerable branches, but I am unable to
mention them all.
PURPORT
Çréväsa Paëòita was an incarnation of Närada Muni, and thus Çréväsa’s
younger brother, Çréräma Paëòita, is accepted as an incarnation of
Parvata Muni, Närada Muni’s most intimate friend.
TEXT 66
mäli-datta jala advaita-skandha yogäya
sei jale jéye çäkhä,——phula-phala päya
SYNONYMS
mäli-datta—given by the gardener; jala—water; advaita-skandha—the
branch known as Advaita Äcärya; yogäya—supplies; sei—by that; jale—
water; jéye—lives; çäkhä—branches; phula-phala—fruits and flowers;
päya—grow.
TRANSLATION
The Advaita Äcärya branch received the water supplied by the original
gardener, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. In this way, the subbranches were
nourished, and their fruits and flowers grew luxuriantly.
PURPORT
The branches of Advaita Äcärya nourished by the water (jala) supplied
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by Sri Caitanya Mahäprabhu are to be considered bona fide äcäryas. As
we have discussed hereinbefore, the representatives of Advaita Äcärya
later divided into two groups—the bona fide branches of the äcärya’s
disciplic succession and the pretentious branches of Advaita Äcärya.
Those who followed the principles of Caitanya Mahäprabhu flourished,
whereas the others, who are mentioned below in the sixty-seventh verse,
dried up.
TEXT 67
ihära madhye mälé päche kona çäkhä-gaëa
nä mäne caitanya-mälé durdaiva käraëa
SYNONYMS
ihära—of them; madhye—within; mälé—the gardener; päche—later on;
kona—some; çäkhä-gaëa—branches; nä—does not; mäne—accept;
caitanya-mälé—the gardener Lord Caitanya; durdaiva—unfortunate;
käraëa—reason,
TRANSLATION
After the disappearance of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, some of the
branches, for unfortunate reasons, deviated from His path.
TEXT 68
såjäila, jéyäila, täìre nä mänila
kåtaghna ha-ilä, täìre skandha kruddha ha-ila
SYNONYMS
såjäila—fructified; jéyäila—maintained; täìre—Him; nä—not; mänila—
accepted; kåtaghna—ungrateful; ha-ilä—thus became; täìre—to them;
skandha—trunk; kruddha—angry; ha-ila—became.
TRANSLATION
Some branches did not accept the original trunk that vitalized and
maintained the entire tree. When they thus became ungrateful, the
original trunk was angry at them.
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TEXT 69
kruddha haïä skandha täre jala nä saïcäre
jaläbhäve kåça çäkhä çukäiyä mare
SYNONYMS
kruddha haïä—being angry; skandha—the trunk; täre—onto them;
jala—water; nä—did not; saïcäre—sprinkle; jala-abhäve—for want of
water; kåça—thinner; çäkhä—branch; çukäiyä—dried up; mare—died.
TRANSLATION
Thus Lord Caitanya did not sprinkle upon them the water of His mercy,
and they gradually withered and died.
TEXT 70
caitanya-rahita deha——çuñkakäñöha-sama
jévitei måta sei, maile daëòe yama
SYNONYMS
caitanya-rahita—without consciousness; deha—body; çuñka-käñöhasama—exactly like dry wood; jévitei—while living; måta—dead; sei—
that; maile—after death; daëòe—punishes; yama—Yamaräja.
TRANSLATION
A person without Kåñëa consciousness is no better than dry wood or a
dead body. He is understood to be dead while living, and after death he is
punishable by Yamaräja.
PURPORT
In the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Sixth Canto, Third Chapter, twenty-ninth
verse, Yamaräja, the superintendent of death, tells his assistants what
class of men they should bring before him. There he states, “A person
whose tongue never describes the qualities and holy name of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, whose heart never throbs as he
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remembers Kåñëa and His lotus feet, and whose head never bows in
obeisances to the Supreme Lord must be brought before me for
punishment.” In other words, nondevotees are brought before Yamaräja
for punishment, and thus material nature awards them various types of
bodies. After death, which is dehäntara, a change of body, nondevotees
are brought before Yamaräja for justice. By the judgment of Yamaräja,
material nature gives them bodies suitable for the reactions of their past
activities. This is the process of dehäntara, or transmigration of the self
from one body to another. Kåñëa conscious devotees, however, are not
subject to be judged by Yamaräja. For devotees there is an open road, as
confirmed in the Bhagavad-gétä. After giving up the body (tyaktvä
deham), a devotee never again has to accept another material body, for
in a spiritual body he goes back home, back to Godhead. The
punishments of Yamaräja are meant for persons who are not Kåñëa
conscious.
TEXT 71
kevala e gaëa-prati nahe ei daëòa
caitanya-vimukha yei sei ta’ päñaëòa
SYNONYMS
kevala—only; e—this; gaëa—group; prati—unto them; nahe—it is not;
ei—this; daëòa—punishment; caitanya-vimukha—against Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; yei—anyone; sei—he; ta’—but; päñaëòa—atheist.
TRANSLATION
Not only the misguided descendants of Advaita Äcärya but anyone who is
against the cult of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu should be considered an
atheist subject to be punished by Yamaräja.
TEXT 72
ki paëòita, ki tapasvé, kibä gåhé, yati
caitanya-vimukha yei, tära ei gati
SYNONYMS
ki paëòita—whether a learned scholar; ki tapasvé—whether a great
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ascetic; kibä—or; gåhé—householder; yati—or sannyäsé; caitanyavimukha—one who is against the cult of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
yei—anyone; tära—his; ei—this; gati—destination.
TRANSLATION
Be he a learned scholar, a great ascetic, a successful householder or a
famous sannyäsé, one who is against the cult of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
is destined to suffer the punishment meted out by Yamaräja.
TEXT 73
ye ye laila çré-acyutänandera mata
sei äcäryera gaëa——mahä-bhägavata
SYNONYMS
ye ye—anyone who; laila—accepted; çré-acyutänandera—of Çré
Acyutänanda; mata—the path; sei—those; äcäryera gaëa—descendants
of Advaita Äcärya; mahä-bhägavata—are all great devotees.
TRANSLATION
The descendants of Advaita Äcärya who accepted the path of Çré
Acyutänanda were all great devotees.
PURPORT
In this connection, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura, in his Amåta-pravähabhäñya, gives this short note: “Çré Advaita Äcärya is one of the
important trunks of the bhakti-kalpataru, or desire tree of devotional
service. Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, as a gardener, poured water on
the root of the bhakti tree and thus nourished all its trunks and
branches. But nevertheless, under the spell of mäyä, the most
unfortunate condition of a living entity, some of the branches, not
accepting the gardener who poured water on them, considered the trunk
the only cause of the great bhakti-kalpataru. In other words, the
branches or descendants of Advaita Äcärya who considered Advaita
Äcärya the original cause of the devotional creeper, and who thus
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neglected or disobeyed the instructions of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
deprived themselves of the effect of being watered and thus dried up and
died. It is further to be understood that not only the misguided
descendants of Advaita Äcärya but anyone who has no connection with
Caitanya Mahäprabhu—even if he is independently a great sannyäsé,
learned scholar or ascetic—is like a dead branch of a tree.”
This analysis by Çré Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura, supporting the statements
of Çré Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé, depicts the position of the present
so-called Hindu religion, which, being predominantly conducted by the
Mäyäväda philosophy, has become a hodgepodge institution of various
concocted ideas. Mäyävädés greatly fear the Kåñëa consciousness
movement and accuse it of spoiling the Hindu religion because it accepts
people from all parts of the world and all religious sects and scientifically
engages them in the daiva-varëäçrama-dharma. As we have explained
several times, however, we find no such word as “Hindu” in the Vedic
literature. The word most probably came from Afghanistan, a
predominantly Muslim country, and originally referred to a pass in
Afghanistan known as Hindukush, which is still a part of a trade route
between India and various Muslim countries.
The actual Vedic system of religion is called varëäçrama-dharma, as
confirmed in the Viñëu Puräëa:
varëäçramäcära-vatä puruñeëa paraù pumän
viñëur ärädhyate panthä nänyat tat-toña-käraëam
(Viñëu Puräëa 3.8.9)
The Vedic literature recommends that a human being follow the
principles of varëäçrama-dharma. Accepting the process of varëäçramadharma will make a person’s life successful because this will connect him
with the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is the goal of human life.
Therefore the Kåñëa consciousness movement is meant for all of
humanity. Although human society has different sections or
subdivisions, all human beings belong to one species, and therefore we
accept that they all have the ability to understand their constitutional
position in connection with the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Viñëu. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu confirms, jévera ‘svarüpa’ haya——
kåñëera nitya-däsa: [Cc. Madhya 20.108]. “Every living entity is an
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eternal part, an eternal servant, of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.” Every living entity who attains the human form of life can
understand the importance of his position and thus become eligible to
become a devotee of Lord Kåñëa. We take it for granted, therefore, that
all humanity should be educated in Kåñëa consciousness. Indeed, in all
parts of the world, in every country where we preach the saìkértana
movement, we find that people very easily accept the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra without hesitation. The visible effect of this chanting is that the
members of the Hare Kåñëa movement, regardless of their backgrounds,
all give up the four principles of sinful life and come to an elevated
standard of devotion.
Although posing as great scholars, ascetics, householders and svämés, the
so-called followers of the Hindu religion are all useless, dried-up
branches of the Vedic religion. They are impotent; they cannot do
anything to spread the Vedic culture for the benefit of human society.
The essence of the Vedic culture is the message of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Lord Caitanya instructed:
yäre dekha, täre kaha ‘kåñëa’ upadeça
ämära äjïäya guru haïä tära’ ei deça
(Cc. Madhya 7.128)
One should simply instruct everyone he meets regarding the principles
of kåñëa-kathä, as expressed in Bhagavad-gétä As It Is and ÇrémadBhägavatam. One who has no interest in kåñëa-kathä or the cult of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu is like dry, useless wood with no living force. The
ISKCON branch, being directly watered by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
is becoming undoubtedly successful, whereas the disconnected branches
of the so-called Hindu religion that are envious of ISKCON are drying
up and dying.
TEXT 74
sei sei,——äcäryera kåpära bhäjana
anäyäse päila sei caitanya-caraëa
SYNONYMS
sei sei—whoever; äcäryera—of Advaita Äcärya; kåpära—of the mercy;
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bhäjana—eligible candidate; anäyäse—without difficulty; päila—got;
sei—he; caitanya-caraëa—the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
By the mercy of Advaita Äcärya, the devotees who strictly followed the
path of Caitanya Mahäprabhu attained the shelter of Lord Caitanya’s
lotus feet without difficulty.
TEXT 75
acyutera yei mata, sei mata sära
ära yata mata saba haila chärakhära
SYNONYMS
acyutera—of Acyutänanda; yei—which; mata—direction; sei—that;
mata—direction; sära—essential; ära—other; yata—all; mata—
directions; saba—all; haila—became; chärakhära—dismantled.
TRANSLATION
It should be concluded, therefore, that the path of Acyutänanda is the
essence of spiritual life. Those who did not follow this path simply
scattered.
TEXT 76
sei äcärya-gaëe mora koöi namaskära
acyutänanda-präya, caitanya——jévana yäìhära
SYNONYMS
sei—those; äcärya-gaëe—unto the spiritual masters; mora—my; koöi—
millions; namaskära—obeisances; acyutänanda-präya—almost as good as
Acyutänanda; caitanya—Caitanya Mahäprabhu; jévana—life; yäìhära—
whose.
TRANSLATION
I therefore offer my respectful obeisances millions of times to
Acyutänanda’s actual followers, whose life and soul was Çré Caitanya
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Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 77
ei ta’ kahiläì äcärya-gosäïira gaëa
tina skandha-çäkhära kaila saìkñepa gaëana
SYNONYMS
ei ta’—thus; kahiläì—I have spoken; äcärya—Advaita Äcärya;
gosäïira—of the spiritual master; gaëa—descendants; tina—three;
skandha—of the trunk; çäkhära—of branches; kaila—was done;
saìkñepa—in brief; gaëana—counting.
TRANSLATION
Thus I have briefly described the three branches [Acyutänanda, Kåñëa
Miçra and Gopäla] of Çré Advaita Äcärya’s descendants.
TEXT 78
çäkhä-upaçäkhä, tära nähika gaëana
kichu-mätra kahi’ kari dig-daraçana
SYNONYMS
çäkhä-upaçäkhä—branches and subbranches; tära—of them; nähika—
there is no; gaëana—counting; kichu-mätra—something about them;
kahi’—describing; kari—I am simply giving; dig-daraçana—a glimpse of
the direction.
TRANSLATION
There are multifarious branches and subbranches of Advaita Äcärya. It is
very difficult to enumerate them fully. I have simply given a glimpse of
the whole trunk and its branches and subbranches.
TEXT 79
çré-gadädhara paëòita çäkhäte mahottama
täìra upaçäkhä kichu kari ye gaëana
SYNONYMS
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çré-gadädhara paëòita—Çré Gadädhara Paëòita; çäkhäte—of the branch;
mahottama—very great; täìra—his; upaçäkhä—branches and
subbranches; kichu—something; kari—let me do; ye—that; gaëana—
counting.
TRANSLATION
After describing the branches and subbranches of Advaita Äcärya, I shall
now attempt to describe some of the descendants of Çré Gadädhara
Paëòita, the most important among the branches.
TEXT 80
çäkhä-çreñöha dhruvänanda, çrédhara brahmacäré
bhägavatäcärya, haridäsa brahmacäré
SYNONYMS
çäkhä-çreñöha—the chief branch; dhruvänanda—Dhruvänanda; çrédhara
brahmacäré—Çrédhara Brahmacäré; bhägavatäcärya—Bhägavata Äcärya;
haridäsa brahmacäré—Haridäsa Brahmacäré.
TRANSLATION
The chief branches of Çré Gadädhara Paëòita were (1) Çré Dhruvänanda,
(2) Çrédhara Brahmacäré, (3) Haridäsa Brahmacäré and (4) Raghunätha
Bhägavata Äcärya.
PURPORT
Text 152 of the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä describes Çré Dhruvänanda
Brahmacäré as an incarnation of Lalitä, and texts 194 and 199 describe
Çrédhara Brahmacäré as the gopé known as Candralatikä.
TEXT 81
ananta äcärya, kavidatta, miçra-nayana
gaìgämantré mämu öhäkura, kaëöhäbharaëa
SYNONYMS
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ananta äcärya—Ananta Äcärya; kavi-datta—Kavi Datta; miçranayana—Nayana Miçra; gaìgämantré—Gaìgämantré; mämu öhäkura—
Mämu Öhäkura; kaëöhäbharaëa—Kaëöhäbharaëa.
TRANSLATION
The fifth branch was Ananta Äcärya; the sixth, Kavi Datta; the seventh,
Nayana Miçra; the eighth, Gaìgämantré; the ninth, Mämu Öhäkura; and
the tenth, Kaëöhäbharaëa.
PURPORT
Texts 197 and 207 of the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä describe Kavi Datta as
the gopé named Kalakaëöhé, texts 196 and 207 describe Nayana Miçra as
the gopé named Nitya-maïjaré, and texts 196 and 205 describe
Gaìgämantré as the gopé named Candrikä. Mämu Öhäkura, whose real
name was Jagannätha Cakravarté, was the nephew of Çré Nélämbara
Cakravarté, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s grandfather. In Bengal a
maternal uncle is called mämä, and in East Bengal and Orissa, mämu.
Thus Jagannätha Cakravarté was known as Mämä or Mämu Öhäkura.
Mämu Öhäkura’s residence was in the district of Faridpur, in the village
known as Magòobä. After the demise of Çré Gadädhara Paëòita, Mämu
Öhäkura became the priest in charge of the temple known as Öoöägopénätha, in Jagannätha Puré. According to the opinion of some
Vaiñëavas, Mämu Öhäkura was formerly known as Çré Rüpa-maïjaré.
The followers of Mämu Öhäkura were Raghunätha Gosvämé,
Rämacandra, Rädhävallabha, Kåñëajévana, Çyämasundara, Çäntämaëi,
Harinätha, Navénacandra, Matiläla, Dayämayé and Kuïjavihäré.
Kaëöhäbharaëa, whose original name was Çré Ananta Caööaräja, was the
gopé named Gopälé in kåñëa-lélä.
TEXT 82
bhügarbha gosäïi, ära bhägavata-däsa
yei dui äsi’ kaila våndävane väsa
SYNONYMS
bhügarbha gosäïi—Bhügarbha Gosäïi; ära—and; bhägavata-däsa—
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Bhägavata däsa; yei dui—both of them; äsi’—coming; kaila—did;
våndävane väsa—residing in Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
The eleventh branch of Gadädhara Gosvämé was Bhügarbha Gosäïi, and
the twelfth was Bhägavata däsa. Both of them went to Våndävana and
resided there for life.
PURPORT
Bhügarbha Gosäïi, formerly known as Prema-maïjaré, was a great friend
of Lokanätha Gosvämé, who constructed the temple of Gokulänanda,
one of the seven important temples of Våndävana—namely those of
Govinda, Gopénätha, Madana-mohana, Rädhäramaëa, Çyämasundara,
Rädhä-Dämodara and Gokulänanda—which are authorized institutions
of Gauòéya Vaiñëavas.
TEXT 83
väëénätha brahmacäré——baòa mahäçaya
vallabha-caitanya-däsa——kåñëa-premamaya
SYNONYMS
väëénätha brahmacäré—Väëénätha Brahmacäré; baòa mahäçaya—very
great personality; vallabha-caitanya-däsa—Vallabha-caitanya däsa;
kåñëa-prema-maya—always filled with love of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
The thirteenth branch was Väëénätha Brahmacäré, and the fourteenth
was Vallabha-caitanya däsa. Both of these great personalities were always
filled with love of Kåñëa.
PURPORT
Çré Väëénätha Brahmacäré is described in the Tenth Chapter, verse 114,
of the Ädi-lélä. A disciple of Vallabha-caitanya named Naliné-mohana
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Gosvämé established a temple of Madana-gopäla in Navadvépa.
TEXT 84
çrénätha cakravarté, ära uddhava däsa
jitämitra, käñöhakäöä-jagannätha-däsa
SYNONYMS
çrénätha cakravarté—Çrénätha Cakravarté; ära—and; uddhava däsa—
Uddhava däsa; jitämitra—Jitämitra; käñöhakäöä jagannätha-däsa—
Käñöhakäöä Jagannätha däsa.
TRANSLATION
The fifteenth branch was Çrénätha Cakravarté; the sixteenth, Uddhava;
the seventeenth, Jitämitra; and the eighteenth, Jagannätha däsa.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes in his Anubhäñya, “The
Çäkhä-nirëaya, verse 13, mentions Çrénätha Cakravarté as a reservoir of
all good qualities and an expert in the service of Lord Kåñëa. Similarly,
verse 35 mentions Uddhava däsa as being greatly qualified in
distributing love of Godhead to everyone. The Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä
(202) mentions Jitämitra as the gopé named Çyäma-maïjaré. Jitämitra
wrote a book entitled Kåñëa-mäyurya. Jagannätha däsa was a resident of
Vikramapura, near Dacca. His birthplace was the village known as
Käñöhakäöä or Käöhädiyä. His descendants now reside in villages known
as Äòiyala, Kämärapäòä and Päikapäòä. He established a temple of
Yaçomädhava. The worshipers in this temple are the Gosvämés of
Äòiyala. As one of the sixty-four sakhés, he was formerly an assistant of
Citrädevé-gopé named Tilakiné. The following is a list of his descendants:
Rämanåsiàha, Rämagopäla, Rämacandra, Sanätana, Muktäräma,
Gopénätha, Goloka, Harimohana Çiromaëi, Räkhälaräja, Mädhava and
Lakñmékänta. The Çäkhä-nirëaya mentions that Jagannätha däsa
preached the Hare Kåñëa movement in the district or state of Tripura.”
TEXT 85
çré-hari äcärya, sädi-puriyä gopäla
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kåñëadäsa brahmacäré, puñpa-gopäla
SYNONYMS
çré-hari äcärya—Çré Hari Äcärya; sädi-puriyä gopäla—Sädipuriyä
Gopäla; kåñëadäsa brahmacäré—Kåñëadäsa Brahmacäré; puñpa-gopäla—
Puñpagopäla.
TRANSLATION
The nineteenth branch was Çré Hari Äcärya; the twentieth, Sädipuriyä
Gopäla; the twenty-first, Kåñëadäsa Brahmacäré; and the twenty-second,
Puñpagopäla.
PURPORT
The Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (196 and 207) mentions that Hari Äcärya
was formerly the gopé named Käläkñé. Sädipuriyä Gopäla is celebrated as
a preacher of the Hare Kåñëa movement in Vikramapura, in East Bengal
(now Bangladesh). Kåñëadäsa Brahmacäré was formerly among the group
of sakhés known as the añöa-sakhés. His name was Indulekhä. Kåñëadäsa
Brahmacäré lived in Våndävana. There is a tomb in the RädhäDämodara temple known as Kåñëadäsa’s tomb. Some say that this is the
tomb of Kåñëadäsa Brahmacäré, and others say it is that of Kåñëadäsa
Kaviräja Gosvämé. In either case we offer our respects because both of
them were expert in distributing love of Godhead to the fallen souls of
this age. The Çäkhä-nirëaya mentions that Puñpagopäla was formerly
known as Svarëagrämaka.
TEXT 86
çréharña, raghu-miçra, paëòita lakñménätha
baìgaväöé-caitanya-däsa, çré-raghunätha
SYNONYMS
çréharña—Çréharña; raghu-miçra—Raghu Miçra; paëòita lakñménätha—
Lakñménätha Paëòita; baìgaväöé-caitanya-däsa—Baìgaväöé Caitanya
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däsa; çré-raghunätha—Çré Raghunätha.
TRANSLATION
The twenty-third branch was Çréharña; the twenty-fourth, Raghu Miçra;
the twenty-fifth, Lakñménätha Paëòita; the twenty-sixth, Baìgaväöé
Caitanya däsa; and the twenty-seventh, Raghunätha.
PURPORT
Raghu Miçra is described in the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (195 and 201) as
Karpüra-maïjaré. Similarly, Lakñménätha Paëòita is mentioned as
Rasonmädä, and Baìgaväöé Caitanya däsa is mentioned as Kälé. The
Çäkhä-nirëaya states that Baìgaväöé Caitanya däsa was always seen with
eyes full of tears. He also had a branch of descendants. Their names were
Mathuräprasäda, Rukmiëékänta, Jévanakåñëa, Yugalakiçora,
Ratanakåñëa, Rädhämädhava, Üñämaëi, Vaikuëöhanätha and
Lälamohana, or Lälamohana Çähä Çäìkhänidhi. Lälamohana was a great
merchant in the city of Dacca. The Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (194 and
200) mentions that Raghunätha was formerly Varäìgadä.
TEXT 87
amogha paëòita, hasti-gopäla, caitanya-vallabha
yadu gäìguli ära maìgala vaiñëava
SYNONYMS
amogha paëòita—Amogha Paëòita; hasti-gopäla—Hastigopäla; caitanyavallabha—Caitanya-vallabha; yadu gäìguli—Yadu Gäìguli; ära—and;
maìgala vaiñëava—Maìgala Vaiñëava.
TRANSLATION
The twenty-eighth branch was Amogha Paëòita; the twenty-ninth,
Hastigopäla; the thirtieth, Caitanya-vallabha; the thirty-first, Yadu
Gäìguli; and the thirty-second, Maìgala Vaiñëava.
PURPORT
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Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes in his Anubhäñya, “Çré
Maìgala Vaiñëava was a resident of the village Öiöakaëä in the district
of Murçidäbäd. His forefathers were çäktas who worshiped the goddess
Kiréöeçvaré. It is said that Maìgala Vaiñëava, formerly a staunch
brahmacäré, left home and later married the daughter of his disciple
Präëanätha Adhikäré in the village of Mayanäòäla. The descendants of
this family are known as the Öhäkuras of Käìdaòä, which is a village in
the district of Burdwan near Katwa. Scattered descendants of Maìgala
Vaiñëava, thirty-six families altogether, still live there. Among the
celebrated disciples of Maìgala Öhäkura are Präëanätha Adhikäré,
Puruñottama Cakravarté of the village of Käìdaòä, and Nåsiàha-prasäda
Mitra, whose family members are well-known mådaìga players.
Sudhäkåñëa Mitra and Nikuïjavihäré Mitra are both especially famous
mådaìga players. In the family of Puruñottama Cakravarté there are
famous persons like Kuïjavihäré Cakravarté and Rädhävallabha
Cakravarté, who now live in the district of Birbhum. They professionally
recite songs from Caitanya-maìgala. It is said that when Maìgala
Öhäkura was constructing a road from Bengal to Jagannätha Puré, he
found a Deity of Rädhävallabha while digging a lake. At that time he
was living in the locality of Käìdaòä, in the village named Räëépura.
The çälagräma-çilä personally worshiped by Maìgala Öhäkura still exists
in the village of Käìdaòä. A temple has been constructed there for the
worship of Våndävana-candra. Maìgala Öhäkura had three sons—
Rädhikäprasäda, Gopéramaëa and Çyämakiçora. The descendants of
these three sons are still living.”
TEXT 88
cakravarté çivänanda sadä vrajaväsé
mahäçäkhä-madhye teìho sudåòha viçväsé
SYNONYMS
cakravarté çivänanda—Çivänanda Cakravarté; sadä—always; vraja-väsé—
resident of Våndävana; mahä-çäkhä-madhye—amongst the great
branches; teìho—he is; sudåòha viçväsé—possessing firm faith.
TRANSLATION
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Çivänanda Cakravarté, the thirty-third branch, who always lived in
Våndävana with firm conviction, is considered an important branch of
Gadädhara Paëòita.
PURPORT
The Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (183) mentions that Çivänanda Cakravarté
was formerly Lavaìga-maïjaré. The Çäkhä-nirëaya, written by
Yadunandana däsa, also names other branches of Gadädhara Paëòita, as
follows: (1) Mädhaväcärya, (2) Gopäla däsa, (3) Hådayänanda, (4)
Vallabha Bhaööa (the Vallabha-sampradäya, or Puñöimärga-sampradäya,
is very famous), (5) Madhu Paëòita (this famous devotee lived near
Khaòadaha, in the village known as Säìibonä-gräma, about two miles
east of the Khaòadaha station, and constructed the temple of
Gopénäthajé in Våndävana), (6) Acyutänanda, (7) Candraçekhara, (8)
Vakreçvara Paëòita, (9) Dämodara, (10) Bhagavän Äcärya, (11) Ananta
Äcäryavarya, (12) Kåñëadäsa, (13) Paramänanda Bhaööäcärya, (14)
Bhavänanda Gosvämé, (15) Caitanya däsa, (16) Lokanätha Bhaööa (this
devotee, who lived in the village of Tälakhaòi in the district of Yaçohara
[Jessore] and constructed the temple of Rädhävinoda, was the spiritual
master of Narottama däsa Öhäkura and a great friend of Bhügarbha
Gosvämé), (17) Govinda Äcärya, (18) Akrüra Öhäkura, (19) Saìketa
Äcärya, (20) Pratäpäditya, (21) Kamaläkänta Äcärya, (22) Yädava
Äcärya and (23) Näräyaëa Paòihäré (a resident of Jagannätha Puré).
TEXT 89
ei ta’ saìkñepe kahiläì paëòitera gaëa
aiche ära çäkhä-upaçäkhära gaëana
SYNONYMS
ei ta’—thus; saìkñepe—in brief; kahiläì—I have described; paëòitera
gaëa—the branches of Çré Gadädhara Paëòita; aiche—similarly; ära—
another; çäkhä-upaçäkhära gaëana—description of branches and
subbranches.
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TRANSLATION
Thus I have briefly described the branches and subbranches of Gadädhara
Paëòita. There are still many more that I have not mentioned here.
TEXT 90
paëòitera gaëa saba,——bhägavata dhanya
präëa-vallabha——sabära çré-kåñëa-caitanya
SYNONYMS
paëòitera—of Gadädhara Paëòita; gaëa—followers; saba—all; bhägavata
dhanya—glorious devotees; präëa-vallabha—the heart and soul;
sabära—of all of them; çré-kåñëa-caitanya—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All the followers of Gadädhara Paëòita are considered great devotees
because they have Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu as their life and soul.
TEXT 91
ei tina skandhera kailuì çäkhära gaëana
yäì-sabä-smaraëe bhava-bandha-vimocana
SYNONYMS
ei tina—of all these three; skandhera—trunks; kailuì—described;
çäkhära gaëana—enumeration of the branches; yäì-sabä—all of them;
smaraëe—by remembering; bhava-bandha—from entanglement in the
material world; vimocana—freedom.
TRANSLATION
Simply by remembering the names of all these branches and subbranches
of the three trunks I have described [Nityänanda, Advaita and
Gadädhara], one attains freedom from the entanglement of material
existence.
TEXT 92
yäì-sabä-smaraëe päi caitanya-caraëa
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yäì-sabä-smaraëe haya väïchita püraëa
SYNONYMS
yäì-sabä—all of them; smaraëe—by remembering; päi—I get; caitanyacaraëa—the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yäì-sabä—all of
them; smaraëe—by remembering; haya—becomes; väïchita püraëa—
fulfillment of all desires.
TRANSLATION
Simply by remembering the names of all these Vaiñëavas, one can attain
the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Indeed, simply by
remembering their holy names, one achieves the fulfillment of all desires.
TEXT 93
ataeva täì-sabära vandiye caraëa
caitanya-mäléra kahi lélä-anukrama
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; täì-sabära—of all of them; vandiye—I offer prayers;
caraëa—to the lotus feet; caitanya-mäléra—of the gardener known as
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kahi—I speak; lélä-anukrama—the pastimes
in chronological order.
TRANSLATION
Therefore, offering my obeisances at the lotus feet of them all, I shall
describe the pastimes of the gardener, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, in
chronological order.
TEXT 94
gaura-lélämåta-sindhu——apära agädha
ke karite päre tähäì avagäha-sädha
SYNONYMS
gaura-lélämåta-sindhu—the ocean of the pastimes of Lord Caitanya;
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apära—immeasurable; agädha—unfathomable; ke—who; karite—to do;
päre—is able; tähäì—in that ocean; avagäha—taking a dip; sädha—
execution.
TRANSLATION
The ocean of the pastimes of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu is immeasurable
and unfathomable. Who can have the courage to measure that great
ocean?
TEXT 95
tähära mädhurya-gandhe lubdha haya mana
ataeva taöe rahi’ cäki eka kaëa
SYNONYMS
tähära—His; mädhurya—sweet and mellow; gandhe—by the fragrance;
lubdha—attracted; haya—becomes; mana—mind; ataeva—therefore;
taöe—on the beach; rahi’—standing; cäki—I taste; eka—one; kaëa—
particle.
TRANSLATION
It is not possible to dip into that great ocean, but its sweet mellow
fragrance attracts my mind. I therefore stand on the shore of that ocean
to try to taste but a drop of it.
TEXT 96
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at their lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëa-däsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
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Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi-lélä,
Twelfth Chapter, describing the expansions of Advaita Äcärya and
Gadädhara Paëòita.

Chapter 13
The Advent of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
The Thirteenth Chapter describes Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
appearance. The entire Ädi-lélä describes Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
household life, and similarly the Antya-lélä describes His life in the
sannyäsa order. Within the Lord’s antya-lélä, the first six years of His
sannyäsa life are called the madhya-lélä. During this time, Caitanya
Mahäprabhu toured southern India, went to Våndävana, returned from
Våndävana and preached the saìkértana movement.
A learned brähmaëa named Upendra Miçra, who resided in the district
of Çréhaööa, was the father of Jagannätha Miçra, who came to Navadvépa
to study under the direction of Nélämbara Cakravarté and then settled
there after marrying Nélämbara Cakravarté’s daughter, Çacédevé. Çré
Çacédevé gave birth to eight children, all daughters, who died one after
another immediately after birth. After her ninth pregnancy she gave
birth to a son, who was named Viçvarüpa. Then, in 1407 Çaka Era (A.D.
1486), in the full-moon evening of the month of Phälguna, with the
constellation of Siàha (Leo) on the horizon, Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu appeared as the son of Çré Çacédevé and Jagannätha Miçra.
After hearing of the birth of Caitanya Mahäprabhu, learned scholars
and brähmaëas, bringing many gifts, came to see the newborn baby.
Nélämbara Cakravarté, who was a great astrologer, immediately prepared
a horoscope, and by astrological calculation he saw that the child was a
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great personality. This chapter describes the symptoms of this great
personality.
TEXT 1
sa prasédatu caitanyadevo yasya prasädataù
tal-lélä-varëane yogyaù
sadyaù syäd adhamo ’py ayam
SYNONYMS
saù—He; prasédatu—may bestow His blessings; caitanya-devaù—Lord
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yasya—of whom; prasädataù—by the grace;
tat-lélä—His pastimes; varëane—in the description; yogyaù—able;
sadyaù—immediately; syät—becomes possible; adhamaù—the most
fallen; api—although; ayam—I am.
TRANSLATION
I wish the grace of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, by whose mercy even one
who is fallen can describe the pastimes of the Lord.
PURPORT
To describe Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu or Lord Çré Kåñëa, one needs
supernatural power, which is the grace and mercy of the Lord. Without
this grace and mercy, one cannot compose transcendental literature. By
dint of the grace of the Lord, however, even one who is unfit for a
literary career can describe wonderful transcendental topics.
Description of Kåñëa is possible for one who is empowered. Kåñëa-çakti
vinä nahe tära pravartana (Cc. Antya 7.11). Unless endowed with the
mercy of the Lord, one cannot preach of the Lord’s name, fame,
qualities, form, entourage and so on. It should be concluded, therefore,
that the writing of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta by Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja
Gosvämé manifests specific mercy bestowed upon the author, although
he thought of himself as the most fallen. We should not consider him
fallen because he describes himself as such. Rather, anyone who is able
to compose such transcendental literature is our esteemed master.
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TEXT 2
jaya jaya çré-kåñëa-caitanya gauracandra
jayädvaitacandra jaya jaya nityänanda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çré-kåñëa-caitanya—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; gaura-candra—Lord Gauracandra; jaya advaita-candra—
all glories to Advaita Äcärya; jaya jaya—all glories to; nityänanda—Lord
Nityänanda Prabhu.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu! All glories to
Advaitacandra! All glories to Lord Nityänanda Prabhu!
TEXT 3
jaya jaya gadädhara jaya çréniväsa
jaya mukunda väsudeva jaya haridäsa
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya gadädhara—all glories to Gadädhara Prabhu; jaya çréniväsa—
all glories to Çréväsa Öhäkura; jaya mukunda—all glories to Mukunda;
väsudeva—all glories to Väsudeva; jaya haridäsa—all glories to Haridäsa
Öhäkura.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Gadädhara Prabhu! All glories to Çréväsa Öhäkura! All
glories to Mukunda Prabhu and Väsudeva Prabhu! All glories to Haridäsa
Öhäkura!
TEXT 4
jaya dämodara-svarüpa jaya muräri gupta
ei saba candrodaye tamaù kaila lupta
SYNONYMS
jaya—all glories; dämodara-svarüpa—Svarüpa Dämodara; jaya—all
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glories; muräri gupta—Muräri Gupta; ei saba—of all these; candraudaye—such moons having arisen; tamaù—darkness; kaila—made;
lupta—dissipated.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Svarüpa Dämodara and Muräri Gupta! All these brilliant
moons have together dissipated the darkness of this material world.
TEXT 5
jaya çré-caitanyacandrera bhakta candra-gaëa
sabära prema jyotsnäya ujjvala tri-bhuvana
SYNONYMS
jaya—all glories; çré-caitanya—of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
candrera—who is as bright as the moon; bhakta—devotees; candragaëa—other moons; sabära—of all of them; prema-jyotsnäya—by the
full light of love of Godhead; ujjvala—bright; tri-bhuvana—all the three
worlds.
TRANSLATION
All glories to the moons who are devotees of the principal moon, Lord
Caitanyacandra! Their bright moonshine illuminates the entire universe.
PURPORT
In this verse we find the moon described as candra-gaëa, which is plural
in number. This indicates that there are many moons. In the Bhagavadgétä (10.21) the Lord says, nakñaträëäm ahaà çaçé: “Among the stars, I am
the moon.” All the stars are like the moon. Western astronomers
consider the stars to be suns, but Vedic astronomers, following the Vedic
scriptures, consider them moons. The sun has the ability to shine
powerfully, and the moons reflect the sunshine and therefore look
brilliant. In the Caitanya-caritämåta Kåñëa is described to be like the
sun. The supreme powerful is the Supreme Personality of Godhead Çré
Kåñëa, or Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and His devotees are also
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bright and illuminating because they reflect the supreme sun. The
Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 22.31) states:
kåñëa——sürya-sama; mäyä haya andhakära
yähäì kåñëa, tähäì nähi mäyära adhikära
“Kåñëa is bright like the sun. As soon as the sun appears, there is no
question of darkness or nescience.” Similarly, the present verse also
describes that by the illumination of all the moons, brightened by the
reflection of the Kåñëa sun, or by the grace of all the devotees of
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the entire world will be illuminated, despite the
darkness of Kali-yuga. Only the devotees of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu
can dissipate the darkness of Kali-yuga, the ignorance of the population
of this age. No one else can do so. We therefore wish that all the
devotees of the Kåñëa consciousness movement may reflect the supreme
sun and thus dissipate the darkness of the entire world.
TEXT 6
ei ta’ kahila granthärambhe mukha-bandha
ebe kahi caitanya-lélä-krama-anubandha
SYNONYMS
ei ta’—thus; kahila—I have spoken; grantha-ärambhe—in the beginning
of the book; mukha-bandha—preface; ebe—now; kahi—I speak;
caitanya—of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; lélä-krama—the chronological
order of His pastimes; anubandha—as they are combined together.
TRANSLATION
Thus I have spoken the preface of the Caitanya-caritämåta. Now I shall
describe Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s pastimes in chronological order.
TEXT 7
prathame ta’ sütra-rüpe kariye gaëana
päcìe tähä vistäri kariba vivaraëa
SYNONYMS
prathame—in the beginning; ta’—however; sütra-rüpe—in the form of a
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synopsis; kariye—do; gaëana—counting; päche—thereafter; tähä—that;
vistäri—describing; kariba—I shall do; vivaraëa—expansion.
TRANSLATION
First let me give a synopsis of the Lord’s pastimes. Then I shall describe
them in detail.
TEXT 8
çré-kåñëa-caitanya navadvépe avatari
äöa-calliça vatsara prakaöa vihari
SYNONYMS
çré-kåñëa-caitanya—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; navadvépe—at
Navadvépa; avatari—adventing Himself; äöa-calliça—forty-eight;
vatsara—years; prakaöa—visible; vihari—enjoying.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, adventing Himself in Navadvépa, was
visible for forty-eight years, enjoying His pastimes.
TEXT 9
caudda-çata säta çake janmera pramäëa
caudda-çata païcänne ha-ila antardhäna
SYNONYMS
caudda-çata-sata—1407; çake—in the Çaka Era; janmera—of birth;
pramäëa—evidence; caudda-çata païcänne—in the year 1455; ha-ila—
became; antardhäna—disappearance.
TRANSLATION
In the year 1407 of the Çaka Era (A.D. 1486), Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu appeared, and in the year 1455 (A.D. 1534) He disappeared
from this world.
TEXT 10
cabbiça vatsara prabhu kaila gåha-väsa
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nirantara kaila kåñëa-kértana-viläsa
SYNONYMS
cabbiça—twenty-four; vatsara—years; prabhu—the Lord; kaila—did;
gåha-väsa—residing at home; nirantara—always; kaila—did; kåñëakértana—chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mantra; viläsa—pastimes.
TRANSLATION
For twenty-four years Lord Caitanya lived in the gåhastha-äçrama
[household life], always engaging in the pastimes of the Hare Kåñëa
movement.
TEXT 11
cabbiça vatsara-çeñe kariyä sannyäsa
ära cabbiça vatsara kaila néläcale väsa
SYNONYMS
cabbiça—twenty-four; vatsara—years; çeñe—at the end of; kariyä—
accepting; sannyäsa—renounced order; ära—another; cabbiça—twentyfour; vatsara—years; kaila—did; néläcale—at Jagannätha Puré; väsa—
reside.
TRANSLATION
After twenty-four years He accepted the renounced order of life,
sannyäsa, and He resided for twenty-four years more at Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 12
tära madhye chaya vatsara——gamanägamana
kabhu dakñiëa, kabhu gauòa, kabhu våndävana
SYNONYMS
tära madhye—out of that; chaya vatsara—six years; gamana-ägamana—
touring; kabhu—sometimes; dakñiëa—in South India; kabhu—
sometimes; gauòa—in Bengal; kabhu—sometimes; våndävana—in
Våndävana.
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TRANSLATION
Of these last twenty-four years, He spent the first six continuoually
touring India, sometimes in South India, sometimes in Bengal and
sometimes in Våndävana.
TEXT 13
añöädaça vatsara rahilä néläcale
kåñëa-prema-nämämåte bhäsä’la sakale
SYNONYMS
añöädaça—eighteen; vatsara—years; rahilä—remained; néläcale—at
Jagannätha Puré; kåñëa-prema—love of Godhead; näma-amåte—in the
nectar of the Hare Kåñëa mantra; bhäsä’la—inundated; sakale—
everyone.
TRANSLATION
For the remaining eighteen years He continuously stayed in Jagannätha
Puré. Chanting the nectarean Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, He inundated
everyone there in a flood of love of Kåñëa.
TEXT 14
gärhasthye prabhura lélä——‘ädi’-léläkhyäna
‘madhya’- ‘antya’-lélä——çeña-lélära dui näma
SYNONYMS
gärhasthye—in household life; prabhura—of the Lord; lélä—pastimes;
ädi—the original; lélä—pastimes; äkhyäna—has the name of; madhya—
middle; antya—last; lélä—pastimes; çeña-lélära—the last part of the
pastimes; dui—two; näma—names.
TRANSLATION
The pastimes of His household life are known as the ädi-lélä, or the
original pastimes. His later pastimes are known as the madhya-lélä and
antya-lélä, or the middle and final pastimes.
TEXT 15
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ädi-lélä-madhye prabhura yateka carita
sütra-rüpe muräri gupta karilä grathita
SYNONYMS
ädi-lélä—the original pastimes; madhye—within; prabhura—of the Lord;
yateka—whatever; carita—activities; sütra-rüpe—in the form of notes;
muräri gupta—Muräri Gupta; karilä—has; grathita—recorded.
TRANSLATION
All the pastimes enacted by Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in His ädi-lélä
were recorded in summary form by Muräri Gupta.
TEXT 16
prabhura ye çeña-lélä svarüpa-dämodara
sütra kari’ granthilena granthera bhitara
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of the Lord; ye—whatever; çeña-lélä—pastimes at the end;
svarüpa- dämodara—Svarüpa Dämodara; sütra kari’—in the form of
notes; granthilena—recorded; granthera—a book; bhitara—within.
TRANSLATION
His later pastimes [the madhya-lélä and antya-lélä] were recorded in the
form of notes by His secretary, Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé, and thus
kept within a book.
TEXT 17
ei dui janera sütra dekhiyä çuniyä
varëanä karena vaiñëava krama ye kariyä
SYNONYMS
ei—of these; dui—two; janera—persons; sütra—notes; dekhiyä—after
looking at; çuniyä—and hearing; varëanä—description; karena—does;
vaiñëava—the devotee; krama—chronological; ye—which; kariyä—
making.
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TRANSLATION
By seeing and hearing the notes recorded by these two great personalities,
a Vaiñëava, a devotee of the Lord, can know these pastimes one after
another.
TEXT 18
bälya, paugaëòa, kaiçora, yauvana,——cäri bheda
ataeva ädi-khaëòe lélä cäri bheda
SYNONYMS
bälya—childhood; paugaëòa—early boyhood; kaiçora—later boyhood;
yauvana—youth; cäri—four; bheda—divisions; ataeva—therefore; ädikhaëòe—in the original part; lélä—of the pastimes; cäri—four; bheda—
divisions.
TRANSLATION
In His original pastimes there are four divisions: bälya, paugaëòa, kaiçora
and yauvana [childhood, early boyhood, later boyhood and youth ].
TEXT 19
sarva-sad-guëa-pürëäà täà
vande phälguna-pürëimäm
yasyäà çré-kåñëa-caitanyo
’vatérëaù kåñëa-nämabhiù
SYNONYMS
sarva—all; sat—auspicious; guëa—qualities; pürëäm—filled with; täm—
that; vande—I offer obeisances; phälguna—of the month of Phälguna;
pürëimäm—the full-moon evening; yasyäm—in which; çré-kåñëacaitanyaù—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; avatérëaù—advented;
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa’s; nämabhiù—with the chanting of the holy names.
TRANSLATION
I offer my respectful obeisances unto the full-moon evening in the month
of Phälguna, an auspicious time full of auspicious symptoms, when Lord
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Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu advented Himself with the chanting of the holy
name, Hare Kåñëa.
TEXT 20
phälguna-pürëimä-sandhyäya prabhura janmodaya
sei-käle daiva-yoge candra-grahaëa haya
SYNONYMS
phälguna-pürëimä—of the full moon of the month of Phälguna;
sandhyäya—in the evening; prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; janma-udaya—at the time of His birth; sei-käle—at that
moment; daiva-yoge—accidentally; candra-grahaëa—lunar eclipse;
haya—takes place.
TRANSLATION
On the full-moon evening of the month of Phälguna when the Lord took
birth, coincidentally there was also a lunar eclipse.
TEXT 21
‘hari’ ‘hari’ bale loka harañita haïä
janmilä caitanya-prabhu ‘näma’ janmäiyä
SYNONYMS
hari hari—the holy names of the Lord; bale—speak; loka—the people;
harañita—jubilant; haïä—becoming; janmilä—took birth; caitanyaprabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; näma—the holy name;
janmäiyä—after causing to appear.
TRANSLATION
In jubilation everyone was chanting the holy name of the Lord—“Hari!
Hari!”—and Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then appeared, after first
causing the appearance of the holy name.
TEXT 22
janma-bälya-paugaëòa-kaiçora-yuvä-käle
hari-näma laoyäilä prabhu nänä chale
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SYNONYMS
janma—time of birth; bälya—childhood; paugaëòa—early boyhood;
kaiçora—end of boyhood; yuvä-käle—youth; hari-näma—the holy name
of the Lord; laoyäilä—caused to take; prabhu—the Lord; nänä—various;
chale—under different pleas.
TRANSLATION
At His birth, in His childhood and in His early and later boyhood, as well
as in His youth, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, under different pleas,
induced people to chant the holy name of Hari [the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra].
TEXT 23
bälya-bhäva chale prabhu karena krandana
‘kåñëa’ ‘hari’ näma çuni’ rahaye rodana
SYNONYMS
bälya-bhäva chale—as if in His childhood state; prabhu—the Lord;
karena—does; krandana—crying; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; hari—Lord Hari;
näma—names; çuni’—hearing; rahaye—stops; rodana—crying.
TRANSLATION
In His childhood, when the Lord was crying He would stop immediately
upon hearing the holy names Kåñëa and Hari.
TEXT 24
ataeva ‘hari’ ‘hari’ bale närégaëa
dekhite äise yebä sarva bandhu jana
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; hari hari—the holy name of the Lord; bale—chant;
näré-gaëa—all the ladies; dekhite—to see; äise—they come; yebä—
whoever; sarva—all; bandhu-jana—friends.
TRANSLATION
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All the friendly ladies who came to see the child would chant the holy
names, “Hari, Hari!” as soon as the child would cry.
TEXT 25
‘gaurahari’ bali’ täre häse sarva näré
ataeva haila täìra näma ‘gaurahari’
SYNONYMS
gaurahari—Gaurahari; bali’—addressing Him thus; täre—unto the Lord;
häse—laugh; sarva näré—all the ladies; ataeva—therefore; haila—
became; täìra—His; näma—name; gaurahari—Gaurahari.
When all the ladies saw this fun, they enjoyed laughing and called the
Lord “Gaurahari.” From then on, Gaurahari became another of His
names.
TEXT 26
bälya vayasa——yävat häte khaòi dila
paugaëòa vayasa——yävat viväha nä kaila
SYNONYMS
bälya vayasa—childhood age; yävat—until the time; häte—in His hand;
khaòi—chalk; dila—was given; paugaëòa vayasa—the part of boyhood
known as paugaëòa; yävat—until; viväha—marriage; nä—not; kaila—
did take place.
TRANSLATION
His childhood lasted until the date of häte khaòi, the beginning of His
education, and His age from the end of His childhood until He married is
called paugaëòa.
TEXT 27
viväha karile haila navéna yauvana
sarvatra laoyäila prabhu näma-saìkértana
SYNONYMS
viväha karile—after getting married; haila—began; navéna—new;
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yauvana—youth; sarvatra—everywhere; laoyäila—caused to take;
prabhu—the Lord; näma-saìkértana—the saìkértana movement.
TRANSLATION
After His marriage His youth began, and in His youth He induced
everyone to chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra anywhere and
everywhere.
TEXT 28
paugaëòa-vayase paòena, paòäna çiñyagaëe
sarvatra karena kåñëa-nämera vyäkhyäne
SYNONYMS
paugaëòa-vayase—in the age of paugaëòa; paòena—studies; paòäna—
teaches; çiñya-gaëe—disciples; sarvatra—everywhere; karena—does;
kåñëa-nämera—the holy name of Lord Kåñëa; vyäkhyäne—description.
TRANSLATION
During His paugaëòa age He became a serious student and also taught
disciples. In this way He used to explain the holy name of Kåñëa
everywhere.
TEXT 29
sütra-våtti-päìji-öékä kåñëete tätparya
çiñyera pratéta haya,——prabhäva äçcarya
SYNONYMS
sütra—aphorisms; våtti—explanation; päìji—application; öékä—notes;
kåñëete—unto Kåñëa; tätparya—culmination; çiñyera—of the disciple;
pratéta—realization; haya—becomes; prabhäva—influence; äçcarya—
wonderful.
TRANSLATION
When teaching a course in grammar [vyäkaraëa] and explaining it with
notes, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu taught His disciples about the glories of
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Lord Kåñëa. All explanations culminated in Kåñëa, and His disciples
would understand them very easily. Thus His influence was wonderful.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé compiled a grammar in two parts, named Laghu-harinämämåta-vyäkaraëa and Båhad-dhari-nämämåta-vyäkaraëa. If someone
studies these two texts in vyäkaraëa, or grammar, he learns the
grammatical rules of the Sanskrit language and simultaneously learns
how to become a great devotee of Lord Kåñëa.
In the Caitanya-bhägavata, Madhya-khaëòa, First Chapter, there is a
statement about the method by which Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
taught grammar. Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu explained the aphorisms of
grammar to be eternal, like the holy name of Kåñëa. As stated in the
Bhagavad-gétä (15.15), vedaiç ca sarvair aham eva vedyaù. The purport of
all revealed scriptures is understanding of Kåñëa. Therefore if a person
explains anything that is not Kåñëa, he simply wastes his time laboring
hard without fulfilling the aim of his life. If one simply becomes a
teacher or professor of education but does not understand Kåñëa, it is to
be understood that he is among the lowest of mankind, as stated in the
Bhagavad-gétä (7.15): narädhamä mäyayäpahåta-jïänäù. If one does not
know the essence of all revealed scriptures but still becomes a teacher,
his teaching is like the disturbing braying of an ass.
TEXT 30
yäre dekhe, täre kahe,——kaha kåñëa-näma
kåñëa-näme bhäsäila navadvépa-gräma
SYNONYMS
yäre—whomever; dekhe—He sees; täre—to him; kahe—He says; kaha—
speak; kåñëa-näma—the holy name of Lord Kåñëa; kåñëa-näme—by the
holy name of Lord Kåñëa; bhäsäila—was inundated; navadvépa—
Navadvépa; gräma—village.
TRANSLATION
When Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu was a student, He asked whomever He
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met to chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra. In this way He inundated the
whole town of Navadvépa with the chanting of Hare Kåñëa.
PURPORT
The present Navadvépa-dhäma is but a part of the whole of Navadvépa.
Navadvépa means “nine islands.” These nine islands, which occupy an
area of land estimated at thirty-two square miles, are surrounded by
different branches of the Ganges. In all nine of those islands of the
Navadvépa area there are different places for cultivating devotional
service. It is stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.5.23) that there are navavidha bhakti, nine different activities of devotional service:
çravaëaà kértanaà viñëoù smaraëaà päda-sevanam
arcanaà vandanaà däsyaà sakhyam ätma-nivedanam
[SB 7.5.23]
There are different islands in the Navadvépa area for cultivation of
these nine varieties of devotional service. They are as follows: (1)
Antardvépa, (2) Sémantadvépa, (3) Godrumadvépa, (4) Madhyadvépa, (5)
Koladvépa, (6) Åtudvépa, (7) Jahnudvépa, (8) Modadruma-dvépa and (9)
Rudradvépa. According to the settlement map, our ISKCON Navadvépa
center is situated on the Rudradvépa island. Below Rudradvépa, in
Antardvépa, is Mäyäpur. There Çré Jagannätha Miçra, the father of
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, used to reside. In all these different islands, Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, as a young man, used to lead His saìkértana
party. He thus inundated the entire area with the waves of love of
Kåñëa.
TEXT 31
kiçora vayase ärambhilä saìkértana
rätra-dine preme nåtya, saìge bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
kiçora vayase—just before the beginning of His youthful life;
ärambhilä—began; saìkértana—the saìkértana movement; rätra-dine—
night and day; preme—in ecstasy; nåtya—dancing; saìge—along with;
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bhakta-gaëa—the devotees.
TRANSLATION
Just prior to His youthful life, He began the saìkértana movement. Day
and night He used to dance in ecstasy with His devotees.
TEXT 32
nagare nagare bhrame kértana kariyä
bhäsäila tri-bhuvana prema-bhakti diyä
SYNONYMS
nagare nagare—in different parts of the town; bhrame—wanders;
kértana—chanting; kariyä—performing; bhäsäila—inundated; tribhuvana—all the three worlds; prema-bhakti—love of Godhead; diyä—
distributing.
TRANSLATION
The saìkértana movement went on from one part of the town to another,
as the Lord wandered everywhere performing kértana. In this way He
inundated the whole world by distributing love of Godhead.
PURPORT
One may raise the question how all three worlds became inundated with
love of Kåñëa, since Caitanya Mahäprabhu performed kértana only in
the Navadvépa area. The answer is that Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
is Kåñëa Himself. The entire cosmic manifestation results from the
Lord’s first setting it in motion. Similarly, since the saìkértana
movement was first set in motion five hundred years ago by Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s desire that it spread all over the universe, the Kåñëa
consciousness movement, in continuity of that same motion, is now
spreading all over the world, and in this way it will gradually spread all
over the universe. With the spread of the Kåñëa consciousness
movement, everyone will merge in an ocean of love of Kåñëa.
TEXT 33
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cabbiça vatsara aiche navadvépa-gräme
laoyäilä sarva-loke kåñëa-prema-näme
SYNONYMS
cabbiça—twenty-four; vatsara—years; aiche—in that way; navadvépa—
Navadvépa; gräme—in the village; laoyäilä—induced; sarva-loke—every
man; kåñëa-prema—love of Kåñëa; näme—in the holy name.
TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu lived in the Navadvépa area for twenty-four
years, and He induced every person to chant the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra and thus merge in love of Kåñëa.
TEXT 34
cabbiça vatsara chilä kariyä sannyäsa
bhakta-gaëa laïä kailä néläcale väsa
SYNONYMS
cabbiça—twenty-four; vatsara—years; chilä—remained; kariyä—
accepting; sannyäsa—the renounced order; bhakta-gaëa—devotees;
laïä—taking with Him; kailä—did; néläcale—in Jagannätha Puré;
väsa—reside.
TRANSLATION
For His remaining twenty-four years, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, after
accepting the renounced order of life, stayed at Jagannätha Puré with His
devotees.
TEXT 35
tära madhye néläcale chaya vatsara
nåtya, géta, premabhakti-däna nirantara
SYNONYMS
tära madhye—out of those twenty-four years; néläcale—while He was
staying at Jagannätha Puré; chaya vatsara—continuously for six years;
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nåtya—dancing; géta—chanting; prema-bhakti—love of Kåñëa; däna—
distribution; nirantara—always.
TRANSLATION
For six of these twenty-four years in Néläcala [Jagannätha Puré], He
distributed love of Godhead by always chanting and dancing.
TEXT 36
setubandha, ära gauòa-vyäpi våndävana
prema-näma pracäriyä karilä bhramaëa
SYNONYMS
setubandha—Cape Comorin; ära—and; gauòa—Bengal; vyäpi—
extending; våndävana—to Våndävana; prema-näma—love of Kåñëa and
the holy name of Kåñëa; pracäriyä—distributing; karilä—performed;
bhramaëa—touring.
TRANSLATION
Beginning from Cape Comorin and extending through Bengal to
Våndävana, during these six years He toured all of India, chanting,
dancing and distributing love of Kåñëa.
TEXT 37
ei ‘madhya-lélä’ näma——lélä-mukhyadhäma
çeña añöädaça varña——‘antya-lélä’ näma
SYNONYMS
ei—these; madhya-lélä näma—named the middle pastimes; lélä—
pastimes; mukhya-dhäma—principal place; çeña—last; añöädaça—
eighteen; varña—years; antya-lélä—the final pastimes; näma—named.
TRANSLATION
The activities of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu in His travels after He
accepted sannyäsa are His principal pastimes. His activities during His
remaining eighteen years are called the antya-lélä, or the final portion of
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His pastimes.
TEXT 38
tära madhye chaya vatsara bhaktagaëa-saìge
prema-bhakti laoyäila nåtya-géta-raìge
SYNONYMS
tära madhye—out of that; chaya vatsara—six years; bhakta-gaëa-saìge—
along with devotees; prema-bhakti—love of Kåñëa; laoyäila—induced;
nåtya—dancing; géta—chanting; raìge—in transcendental bliss.
TRANSLATION
For six of the eighteen years He continuously stayed in Jagannätha Puré,
He regularly performed kértana, inducing all the devotees to love Kåñëa
simply by chanting and dancing.
TEXT 39
dvädaça vatsara çeña rahilä néläcale
premävasthä çikhäilä äsvädana-cchale
SYNONYMS
dvädaça—twelve; vatsara—years; çeña—balance; rahilä—remained;
néläcale—at Jagannätha Puré; prema-avasthä—a state of ecstasy;
çikhäilä—instructed everyone; äsvädana-chale—under the plea of
tasting it Himself.
TRANSLATION
For the remaining twelve years He stayed in Jagannätha Puré, He taught
everyone how to taste the transcendental mellow ecstasy of love of Kåñëa
by tasting it Himself.
PURPORT
A person who is advanced in Kåñëa consciousness always feels
separation from Kåñëa because such a feeling of separation excels the
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feeling of meeting Kåñëa. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, in His last twelve
years of existence within this world at Jagannätha Puré, taught the
people of the world how, with a feeling of separation, one can develop
His dormant love of Kåñëa. Such feelings of separation or meeting with
Kåñëa are different stages of love of Godhead. These feelings develop in
time when a person seriously engages in devotional service. The highest
stage is called prema-bhakti, but this stage is attained by executing
sädhana-bhakti. One should not try to elevate himself artificially to the
stage of prema-bhakti without seriously following the regulative
principles of sädhana-bhakti. Prema-bhakti is the stage of relishing,
whereas sädhana-bhakti is the stage of improving in devotional service.
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu taught this cult of devotional service in full
detail by practical application in His own life. It is said, therefore, äpani
äcari’ bhakti çikhäimu sabäre. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is Kåñëa
Himself, and in the role of a kåñëa-bhakta, a devotee of Kåñëa, He
instructed the entire world how one can execute devotional service and
thus go back home, back to Godhead, in due course of time.
TEXT 40
rätri-divase kåñëa-viraha-sphuraëa
unmädera ceñöä kare praläpa-vacana
SYNONYMS
rätri-divase—day and night; kåñëa-viraha—feelings of separation from
Kåñëa; sphuraëa—awakening; unmädera—of a madman; ceñöä—
activities; kare—performs; praläpa—talking inconsistently; vacana—
words.
TRANSLATION
Day and night Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu felt separation from Kåñëa.
Manifesting symptoms of this separation, He cried and talked very
inconsistently, like a madman.
TEXT 41
çré-rädhära praläpa yaiche uddhava-darçane
seimata unmäda-praläpa kare rätri-dine
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SYNONYMS
çré-rädhära—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; praläpa—talking; yaiche—as She
did; uddhava-darçane—by meeting Uddhava; sei-mata—exactly like
that; unmäda—madness; praläpa—talking inconsistently; kare—does;
rätri-dine—day and night.
TRANSLATION
As Çrématé Rädhäräëé talked inconsistently when She met Uddhava, so
also Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu relished, both day and night, such ecstatic
talk in the mood of Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
PURPORT
In this connection one should refer to Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s soliloquy
after meeting Uddhava in Våndävana. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
presented a similar picture of such ecstatic imaginary talking. Full of
jealousy and madness symptomizing neglect by Kåñëa, Çrématé
Rädhäräëé, criticizing a bumblebee, talked just like a madwoman. Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, in the last days of His pastimes, exhibited all the
symptoms of such ecstasy. In this connection one should refer to the
Fourth Chapter of the Ädi-lélä, verses 107 and 108.
TEXT 42
vidyäpati, jayadeva, caëòédäsera géta
äsvädena rämänanda-svarüpa-sahita
SYNONYMS
vidyäpati—the author of the name Vidyäpati; jayadeva—Jayadeva;
caëòédäsera—Caëòédäsa; géta—their songs; äsvädena—tastes;
rämänanda—Rämänanda; svarüpa—Svarüpa; sahita—along with.
TRANSLATION
The Lord used to read the books of Vidyäpati, Jayadeva and Caëòédäsa,
relishing their songs with His confidential associates like Çré Rämänanda
Räya and Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé.
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PURPORT
Vidyäpati was a famous composer of songs about the pastimes of RädhäKåñëa. He was an inhabitant of Mithilä, born in a brähmaëa family. It is
calculated that he composed his songs during the reign of King
Çivasiàha and Queen Lachimädevé, in the beginning of the fourteenth
century of the Çaka Era, almost one hundred years before the
appearance of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. The twelfth generation of
Vidyäpati’s descendants is still living. Vidyäpati’s songs about the
pastimes of Lord Kåñëa express intense feelings of separation from
Kåñëa, and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu relished all those songs in His
ecstasy of separation from Kåñëa.
Jayadeva was born during the reign of Mahäräja Lakñmaëa Sena of
Bengal, in the eleventh or twelfth century of the Çaka Era. His father
was Bhojadeva, and his mother was Vämädevé. For many years he lived
in Navadvépa, then the capital of Bengal. His birthplace was in the
Birbhum district, in the village Kendubilva. In the opinion of some
authorities, however, he was born in Orissa, and still others say that he
was born in southern India. He passed the last days of his life in
Jagannätha Puré. One of his famous books is Géta-govinda, which is full
of transcendental mellow feelings of separation from Kåñëa. The gopés
felt separation from Kåñëa before the räsa dance, as mentioned in
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, and the Géta-govinda expresses such feelings. There
are many commentaries on the Géta-govinda by many Vaiñëavas.
Caëòédäsa was born in the village of Nännura, which is also in the
Birbhum district of Bengal. He was born of a brähmaëa family, and it is
said that he also took birth in the beginning of the fourteenth century,
Çakäbda Era. It has been suggested that Caëòédäsa and Vidyäpati were
great friends because the writings of both express the transcendental
feelings of separation profusely. The feelings of ecstasy described by
Caëòédäsa and Vidyäpati were actually exhibited by Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. He relished all those feelings in the role of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé, and His appropriate associates for this purpose were Çré
Rämänanda Räya and Çré Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé. These intimate
associates of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu helped the Lord very much in
the pastimes in which He felt like Rädhäräëé.
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Çré Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura comments in this connection
that such feelings of separation as Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu enjoyed
from the books of Vidyäpati, Caëòédäsa and Jayadeva are especially
reserved for persons like Çré Rämänanda Räya and Svarüpa Dämodara,
who were paramahaàsas, men of the topmost perfection, because of
their advanced spiritual consciousness. Such topics are not to be
discussed by ordinary persons imitating the activities of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. For critical students of mundane poetry and literary men
without God consciousness who are after bodily sense gratification,
there is no need to read such a high standard of transcendental
literature. Persons who are after sense gratification should not try to
imitate rägänuga devotional service. The songs of Caëòédäsa, Vidyäpati
and Jayadeva describe the transcendental activities of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. Mundane reviewers of these songs simply help
people in general become debauchees, and this leads only to social
scandals and atheism in the world. One should not misunderstand the
pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa to be the activities of a mundane young
boy and girl. The mundane sexual activities of young boys and girls are
most abominable. Therefore, those who are in bodily consciousness and
who desire sense gratification are forbidden to indulge in discussions of
the transcendental pastimes of Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa.
TEXT 43
kåñëera viyoge yata prema-ceñöita
äsvädiyä pürëa kaila äpana väïchita
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; viyoge—in separation; yata—as many; prema—
loving affairs; ceñöita—activities; äsvädiyä—tasting them; pürëa—
fulfilled; kaila—made; äpana—own; väïchita—desires.
TRANSLATION
In separation from Kåñëa, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu relished all these
ecstatic activities, and thus He fulfilled His own desires.
PURPORT
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In the beginning of the Caitanya-caritämåta it is said that Lord Caitanya
appeared in order to taste the feelings Rädhäräëé felt upon seeing Kåñëa.
Kåñëa Himself could not understand the ecstatic feelings of Rädhäräëé
toward Him, and therefore He desired to accept the role of Rädhäräëé
and thereby taste these feelings. Lord Caitanya is Kåñëa with the
feelings of Rädhäräëé; in other words, He is a combination of Rädhä and
Kåñëa. It is therefore said, çré-kåñëa-caitanya rädhä-kåñëa nahe anya. By
worshiping Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu alone, one can relish the loving
affairs of Rädhä and Kåñëa together. One should therefore try to
understand Rädhä-Kåñëa not directly but through Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and through His devotees. Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura
therefore says, rüpa-raghunätha-pade haibe äkuti, kabe häma bujhaba se
yugala-périti: “When shall I develop a mentality of service toward Çré
Rüpa Gosvämé, Sanätana Gosvämé, Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé and the
other devotees of Lord Caitanya and thus become eligible to understand
the pastimes of Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa?”
TEXT 44
ananta caitanya-lélä kñudra jéva haïä
ke varëite päre, tähä vistära kariyä
SYNONYMS
ananta—unlimited; caitanya-lélä—the pastimes of Lord Caitanya;
kñudra—a small; jéva—living entity; haïä—being; ke—who; varëite—
describe; päre—can; tähä—that; vistära—expanding; kariyä—doing so.
TRANSLATION
The pastimes of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu are unlimited. How much
can a small living entity elaborate about those transcendental pastimes?
TEXT 45
sütra kari’ gaëe yadi äpane ananta
sahasra-vadane teìho nähi päya anta
SYNONYMS
sütra—aphorisms; kari’—making; gaëe—counts; yadi—if; äpane—
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personally; ananta—Çeña Näga, the Personality of Godhead; sahasravadane—by thousands of mouths; teìho—He also; nähi—does not;
päya—get; anta—the limit.
TRANSLATION
If Çeña Näga Ananta personally were to make the pastimes of Lord
Caitanya into sütras, even with His thousands of mouths there is no
possibility that He could find their limit.
TEXT 46
dämodara-svarüpa, ära gupta muräri
mukhya-mukhya-lélä sütre likhiyäche vicäri’
SYNONYMS
dämodara-svarüpa—Svarüpa Dämodara; ära—and; gupta muräri—
Muräri Gupta; mukhya-mukhya—most important; lélä—pastimes;
sütre—in notes; likhiyäche—have written; vicäri’—by mature
deliberation.
TRANSLATION
Devotees like Çré Svarüpa Dämodara and Muräri Gupta have recorded all
the principal pastimes of Lord Caitanya in the form of notes, after
deliberate consideration.
TEXT 47
sei, anusäre likhi lélä-sütragaëa
vistäri’ varëiächena tähä däsa-våndävana
SYNONYMS
sei—that; anusäre—following; likhi—I write; lélä—pastimes; sütragaëa—notes; vistäri’—very explicitly; varëiyächena—has described;
tähä—that; däsa-våndävana—Våndävana däsa Öhäkura.
TRANSLATION
The notes kept by Çré Svarüpa Dämodara and Muräri Gupta are the basis
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of this book. Following those notes, I write of all the pastimes of the
Lord. The notes have been described elaborately by Våndävana däsa
Öhäkura.
TEXT 48
caitanya-lélära vyäsa,——däsa våndävana
madhura kariyä lélä karilä racana
SYNONYMS
caitanya-lélära—of the pastimes of Lord Caitanya; vyäsa—the
authorized writer Vyäsadeva; däsa våndävana—Våndävana däsa
Öhäkura; madhura—sweet; kariyä—making it; lélä—pastimes; karilä—
did; racana—compilation.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura, the authorized writer of the pastimes of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, is as good as Çréla Vyäsadeva. He has described
the pastimes in such a way as to make them sweeter and sweeter.
TEXT 49
grantha-vistära-bhaye chäòilä ye ye sthäna
sei sei sthäne kichu kariba vyäkhyäna
SYNONYMS
grantha—of the book; vistära—of expansion; bhaye—being afraid;
chäòilä—gave up; ye ye sthäna—which different places; sei sei sthäne—
in those places; kichu—something; kariba—I shall make; vyäkhyäna—
description.
TRANSLATION
Being afraid of his book’s becoming too voluminous, he left some places
without vivid descriptions. I shall try to fill those places as far as possible.
TEXT 50
prabhura lélämåta teìho kaila äsvädana
täìra bhukta-çeña kichu kariye carvaëa
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SYNONYMS
prabhura—of the Lord; lélämåta—the nectar of the pastimes; teìho—he
(Våndävana däsa Öhäkura); kaila—did; äsvädana—taste; täìra—his;
bhukta—of food; çeña—remnants; kichu—something; kariye—I do;
carvaëa—chew.
TRANSLATION
The transcendental pastimes of Lord Caitanya have actually been relished
by Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura. I am simply trying to chew the
remnants of food left by him.
TEXT 51
ädi-lélä-sütra likhi, çuna, bhakta-gaëa
saìkñepe likhiye samyak nä yäya likhana
SYNONYMS
ädi-lélä—the first part of His pastimes; sütra likhi—I write a synopsis;
çuna—hear; bhakta-gaëa—all you devotees; saìkñepe—in brief; likhiye—
I write; samyak—full; nä—not; yäya—possible; likhana—to write.
TRANSLATION
My dear devotees of Lord Caitanya, let me now write a synopsis of the
ädi-lélä; I write of these pastimes in brief because it is not possible to
describe them in full.
TEXT 52
kona väïchä püraëa lägi’ vrajendra-kumära
avatérëa haite mane karilä vicära
SYNONYMS
kona—some; väïchä—desire; püraëa—fulfillment; lägi’—for the matter
of; vrajendra-kumära—Lord Kåñëa; avatérëa haite—to descend as an
incarnation; mane—in the mind; karilä—did; vicära—consideration.
TRANSLATION
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To fulfill a particular desire within His mind, Lord Kåñëa, Vrajendrakumära, decided to descend to this planet after mature contemplation.
TEXT 53
äge avatärilä ye ye guru-parivära
saìkñepe kahiye, kahä nä yäya vistära
SYNONYMS
äge—first of all; avatärilä—allowed to descend; ye ye—all those; guruparivära—family of spiritual masters; saìkñepe—in brief; kahiye—I
describe; kahä—to describe; nä—not; yäya—possible; vistära—
expansively.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa therefore first allowed His family of superiors to descend to
the earth. I shall try to describe them in brief because it is not possible to
describe them fully.
TEXTS 54–55
çré-çacé-jagannätha, çré-mädhava-puré
keçava bhäraté, ära çré-éçvara puré
advaita äcärya, ära paëòita çréväsa
äcäryaratna, vidyänidhi, öhäkura haridäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-çacé-jagannätha—Çrématé Çacédevé and Jagannätha Miçra; çrémädhava puré—Çré Mädhavendra Puré; keçava bhäraté—Keçava Bhäraté;
ära—and; çré-éçvara puré—Çré Éçvara Puré; advaita äcärya—Advaita
Äcärya; ära—and; paëòita çréväsa—Çréväsa Paëòita; äcärya-ratna—
Äcäryaratna; vidyänidhi—Vidyänidhi; öhäkura haridäsa—Öhäkura
Haridäsa.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Kåñëa, before appearing as Lord Caitanya, requested these
devotees to precede Him: Çré Çacédevé, Jagannätha Miçra, Mädhavendra
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Puré, Keçava Bhäraté, Éçvara Puré, Advaita Äcärya, Çréväsa Paëòita,
Äcäryaratna, Vidyänidhi and Öhäkura Haridäsa.
TEXT 56
çréhaööa-niväsé çré-upendra-miçra-näma
vaiñëava, paëòita, dhané, sad-guëa-pradhäna
SYNONYMS
çré-haööa-niväsé—a resident of Çréhaööa; çré-upendra-miçra-näma—by the
name of Upendra Miçra; vaiñëava—a devotee of Lord Viñëu; paëòita—
learned; dhané—rich; sat-guëa-pradhäna—qualified with all good
qualities.
TRANSLATION
There was also Çré Upendra Miçra, a resident of the district of Çréhaööa.
He was a great devotee of Lord Viñëu, a learned scholar, a rich man and a
reservoir of all good qualities.
PURPORT
Upendra Miçra is described in the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (35) as the
gopäla named Parjanya. The same personality who was formerly the
grandfather of Lord Kåñëa appeared as Upendra Miçra at Çréhaööa and
begot seven sons. He was a resident of Dhäkä-dakñiëa-gräma, in the
district of Çréhaööa. There are still many residents of that part of the
country who introduce themselves as belonging to the Miçra family of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXTS 57–58
sapta miçra täìra putra——sapta åñéçvara
kaàsäri, paramänanda, padmanäbha, sarveçvara
jagannätha, janärdana, trailokyanätha
nadéyäte gaìgä-väsa kaila jagannätha
SYNONYMS
sapta miçra—seven Miçras; täìra—his; putra—sons; sapta—seven; åñi—
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great saintly persons; éçvara—most influential; kaàsäri—Kaàsäri;
paramänanda—Paramänanda; padmanäbha—Padmanäbha; sarveçvara—
Sarveçvara; jagannätha—Jagannätha; janärdana—Janärdana;
trailokyanätha—Trailokyanätha; nadéyäte—at Navadvépa; gaìgä-väsa—
living on the bank of the Ganges; kaila—did; jagannätha—the fifth son
of Upendra Miçra.
TRANSLATION
Upendra Miçra had seven sons, who were all saintly and most influential:
(1) Kaàsäri, (2) Paramänanda, (3) Padmanäbha, (4) Sarveçvara, (5)
Jagannätha, (6) Janärdana and (7) Trailokyanätha. Jagannätha Miçra, the
fifth son, decided to reside on the bank of the Ganges at Nadia.
TEXT 59
jagannätha miçravara——padavé ‘purandara’
nanda-vasudeva-rüpa sadguëa-sägara
SYNONYMS
jagannätha miçra-vara—Jagannätha Miçra, who was the chief among the
seven; padavé—designation; purandara—another name of Vasudeva;
nanda—Nanda, the father of Kåñëa; vasudeva—the father of Kåñëa;
rüpa—like; sat-guëa—good qualities; sägara—ocean.
TRANSLATION
Jagannätha Miçra was designated as Purandara. Exactly like Nanda
Mahäräja and Vasudeva, he was an ocean of all good qualities.
TEXT 60
täìra patné ‘çacé’-näma, pativratä saté
yäìra pitä ‘nélämbara’ näma cakravarté
SYNONYMS
täìra patné—his wife; çacé—Çacé; näma—named; pati-vratä—devoted to
her husband; saté—chaste; yäìra—whose; pitä—father; nélämbara—
Nélämbara; näma—named; cakravarté—with the title Cakravarté.
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TRANSLATION
His wife, Çrématé Çacédevé, was a chaste woman highly devoted to her
husband. Çacédevé’s father’s name was Nélämbara, and his surname was
Cakravarté.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes in his Anubhäñya, “In
the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (104) it is mentioned that Nélämbara
Cakravarté was formerly Garga Muni. Some of the family descendants of
Nélämbara Cakravarté still live in the village of the name Magòobä, in
the district of Faridpur, in Bangladesh. His nephew was Jagannätha
Cakravarté, also known as Mämu Öhäkura, who became a disciple of
Paëòita Gosvämé and stayed at Jagannätha Puré as the priest of Öoöägopénätha. Nélämbara Cakravarté lived at Navadvépa, in the
neighborhood of Belapukuriyä. This fact is mentioned in the book
Prema-viläsa. Because he lived near the house of the Kazi, the Kazi was
also considered one of the maternal uncles of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. The Kazi used to address Nélämbara Cakravarté as käkä, or
‘uncle.’ One cannot separate the residence of the Kazi from
Vämanapukura because the tomb of the Kazi is still existing there.
Formerly the place was known as Belapukuriyä, and now it is called
Vämanapukura. This has been ascertained by archeological evidence.”
TEXT 61
räòhadeçe janmilä öhäkura nityänanda
gaìgädäsa paëòita, gupta muräri, mukunda
SYNONYMS
räòha-deçe—the place where there is no Ganges; janmilä—took birth;
öhäkura nityänanda—Nityänanda Prabhu; gaìgädäsa paëòita—
Gaìgädäsa Paëòita; gupta muräri—Muräri Gupta; mukunda—Mukunda.
TRANSLATION
In Räòhadeça, the part of Bengal where the Ganges is not visible,
Nityänanda Prabhu, Gaìgädäsa Paëòita, Muräri Gupta and Mukunda
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took birth.
PURPORT
Here räòha-deçe refers to the village of the name Ekacakrä, in the
district of Birbhum, next to Burdwan. After the Burdwan railway station
there is another branch line, which is called the Loop Line of the
eastern railway, and there is a railway station of the name Mallärapura.
Eight miles east of this railway station, Ekacakrä village is still situated.
Ekacakrä village extends north and south for an area of about eight
miles. Other villages, namely Véracandra-pura and Vérabhadra-pura, are
situated within the area of the village of Ekacakrä. In honor of the holy
name of Vérabhadra Gosvämé, these places are renowned as Véracandrapura and Vérabhadra-pura.
In the Bengali year 1331 (A.D. 1924) a thunderbolt struck the temple of
Ekacakrä-gräma. Therefore the temple is now in a broken state. Before
this, there were no such accidents in that quarter. Within the temple
there is a Deity of Çré Kåñëa established by Çré Nityänanda Prabhu. The
name of the Deity is Baìkima Räya or Bäìkä Räya.
On Baìkima Räya’s right side is a deity of Jähnavä, and on His left side
is Çrématé Rädhäräëé. The priests of the temple describe that Lord
Nityänanda Prabhu entered within the body of Baìkima Räya and that
the deity of Jähnavä-mätä was therefore later placed on the right side of
Baìkima Räya. Afterwards, many other Deities were installed within the
temple. On another throne within the temple are Deities of Muralédhara
and Rädhä-Mädhava. On another throne are Deities of Manomohana,
Våndävana-candra and Gaura-Nitäi. But Baìkima Räya is the Deity
originally installed by Nityänanda Prabhu.
On the eastern side of the temple is a ghäöa known as Kadamba-khaëòé
on the bank of a river called the Yamunä, and it is said that the Deity of
Baìkima Räya was floating in the water and Lord Nityänanda Prabhu
picked Him up and then installed Him in the temple. Thereafter, in a
place known as Bhaòòäpura, in the village of Véracandra-pura, about
half a mile west, in a place underneath a nima tree, Çrématé Rädhäräëé
was found. For this reason, the Rädhäräëé of Baìkima Räya was known
as Bhaòòäpurera Öhäkuräëé, the mistress of Bhaòòäpura. On another
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throne, on the right side of Baìkima Räya, is a Deity of Yogamäyä.
Now the temple and temple corridor rest on a high plinth, and on a
concrete structure in front of the temple is a kértana hall. It is also said
that on the northern side of the temple there was a Deity of Lord Çiva
named Bhäëòéçvara and that the father of Nityänanda Prabhu, Häòäi
Paëòita, used to worship that Deity. At present, however, the
Bhäëòéçvara Deity is missing, and in his place a Jagannätha Svämé Deity
has been installed. Lord Nityänanda Prabhu did not factually construct
any temples. The temple was constructed at the time of Vérabhadra
Prabhu. In the Bengali year 1298 (A.D. 1891), a brahmacäré of the name
Çivänanda Svämé repaired the temple, for it had become dilapidated.
In this temple there is an arrangement to offer food to the Deity on the
basis of seventeen seers (about thirty-four pounds) of rice and necessary
vegetables. The present priestly order of the temple belongs to the family
of Gopéjana-vallabhänanda, one of the branches of Nityänanda Prabhu.
There is a land settlement in the name of the temple, and income from
this land finances the expenditures for the temple. There are three
parties of priestly gosvämés who take charge of the temple management,
one after another. A few steps from the temple is a place known as
Viçrämatalä, where it is said that Nityänanda Prabhu in His childhood
used to enjoy sporting with His boyfriends by enacting the räsa-lélä and
various other pastimes of Våndävana.
Near the temple is a place named Ämalétalä (Imlitala), which is so
named because of a big tamarind tree there. According to a party named
the Neòädi-sampradäya, Vérabhadra Prabhu, with the assistance of
twelve hundred Neòäs (Buddhist monks), dug a great lake of the name
Çvetagaìgä. Outside of the temple are tombs of the Gosvämés, and there
is a small river known as the Mauòeçvara, which is called the water of
Yamunä. Within half a mile from this small river is the birthplace of Çré
Nityänanda Prabhu. It appears that there was a big ké rtana hall in front
of the temple, but later it became dilapidated. It is now covered by
banyan trees. Later on, a temple was constructed within which GauraNityänanda Deities are existing. The temple was constructed by the late
Prasannakumära Kärapharmä. A tablet was installed in his memory in
the Bengali year 1323 (A.D. 1916), in the month of Vaiçäkha (April–
May).
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The place where Nityänanda Prabhu appeared is called Garbhaväsa.
There is an allotment of about forty-three bighäs (fourteen acres) of land
to continue the worship in a temple there. The Mahäräja of Dinäjapura
donated twenty bighäs of land (about six and a half acres) in this
connection. It is said that near the place known as Garbhaväsa, Häòäi
Paëòita conducted a primary school. The priests of this place, listed in a
genealogical table, were as follows: (1) Çré Räghavacandra, (2)
Jagadänanda däsa, (3) Kåñëadäsa, (4) Nityänanda däsa, (5) Rämadäsa,
(6) Vrajamohana däsa, (7) Känäi däsa, (8) Gauradäsa, (9) Çivänanda
däsa and (10) Haridäsa. Kåñëadäsa belonged to the Ciòiyä-kuïja at
Våndävana. The date of his disappearance is Kåñëa-janmäñöamé. Ciòiyäkuïja is a place now managed by the gosvämés of Çåìgära-ghäöa in
Våndävana. They are also known as belonging to the Nityänanda family,
most probably on the basis of their relationship with Kåñëadäsa.
Near Garbhaväsa is a place called Bakulatalä, where Çré Nityänanda
Prabhu and His boyfriends used to take part in sporting activities known
as jhäla-jhapeöä. There is a bakula tree there that is wonderful because all
its branches and subbranches look like the hoods of serpents. It has been
suggested that by the desire of Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, Anantadeva
manifested Himself in that way. The tree is very old. It is said that
formerly it had two trunks, but later on, when the playmates of
Nityänanda Prabhu felt inconvenience in jumping from the branches of
one trunk to those of the other, Nityänanda Prabhu, by His mercy,
merged the two trunks into one.
Another place nearby is named Häìöugäòä. It is said that Lord
Nityänanda Prabhu brought all the holy places there. Therefore the
people in the surrounding villages go there instead of to the Ganges to
take bath. It is named Häìöugäòä because Çréla Nityänanda Prabhu used
to perform the dadhi-ciòä festival of distributing chipped rice with
yogurt prasädam there and He took the prasädam kneeling down. A
sanctified lake in this place is always full of water throughout the year.
A great fair is held there during Goñöhäñöamé, and there is another big
fair on the birthday of Çré Nityänanda Prabhu. In the Gaura-gaëoddeçadépikä (58–63) it is described that Haläyudha, Baladeva, Viçvarüpa and
Saìkarñaëa appeared as Nityänanda Avadhüta.
TEXT 62
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asaìkhya bhaktera karäilä avatära
çeñe avatérëa hailä vrajendra-kumära
SYNONYMS
asaìkhya—unlimited; bhaktera—of devotees; karäilä—made into being;
avatära—incarnation; çeñe—at last; avatérëa—descended; hailä—
became; vrajendra-kumära—Lord Kåñëa, the son of Nanda Mahäräja.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa, Vrajendra-kumära, first caused countless devotees to appear,
and at last He appeared Himself.
TEXT 63
prabhura ävirbhäva-pürve yata vaiñëava-gaëa
advaita-äcäryera sthäne karena gamana
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of the Lord; ävirbhäva—appearance; pürve—before; yata—
all; vaiñëava-gaëa—devotees; advaita-äcäryera—of Advaita Äcärya;
sthäne—place; karena—do; gamana—go.
TRANSLATION
Before the appearance of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, all the devotees of
Navadvépa used to gather in the house of Advaita Äcärya.
TEXT 64
gétä-bhhägavata kahe äcärya-gosäïi
jïäna-karma nindi’ kare bhaktira baòäi
SYNONYMS
gétä—the Bhagavad-gétä; bhägavata—Çrémad-Bhägavatam; kahe—
recites; äcärya-gosäïi—Advaita Äcärya; jïäna—the path of
philosophical speculation; karma—fruitive activity; nindi’—decrying;
kare—establishes; bhaktira—of devotional service; baòäi—excellence.
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TRANSLATION
In these meetings of the Vaiñëavas, Advaita Äcärya used to recite the
Bhagavad-gétä and Çrémad-Bhägavatam, decrying the paths of
philosophical speculation and fruitive activity and establishing the
superexcellence of devotional service.
TEXT 65
sarva-çästre kahe kåñëa-bhaktira vyäkhyäna
jïäna, yoga, tapo-dharma nähi mäne äna
SYNONYMS
sarva-çästre—in all revealed scriptures; kahe—says; kåñëa-bhaktira—of
devotional service to Lord Kåñëa; vyäkhyäna—explanation; jïäna—
philosophical speculation; yoga—mystic haöha-yoga; tapas—austerities;
dharma—religious procedures; nähi—does not; mäne—accept; äna—
other.
TRANSLATION
In all the revealed scriptures of Vedic culture, devotional service to Lord
Kåñëa is explained throughout. Therefore devotees of Lord Kåñëa do not
recognize the processes of philosophical speculation, mystic yoga,
unnecessary austerity and so-called religious rituals. They do not accept
any process but devotional service.
PURPORT
Our Kåñëa consciousness movement follows this principle. We do not
recognize any method for spiritual realization other than Kåñëa
consciousness, devotional service. Sometimes we are criticized by groups
following jïäna, yoga, tapas or dharma, but fortunately we are unable to
make any compromises with them. We simply stand on the platform of
devotional service and preach the same principles all over the world.
TEXT 66
täìra saìge änanda kare vaiñëavera gaëa
kåñëa-kathä, kåñëa-püjä, näma-saìkértana
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SYNONYMS
täìra saìge—with Him (Advaita Äcärya); änanda—pleasure; kare—
takes; vaiñëavera—of the devotees; gaëa—assembly; kåñëa-kathä—topics
of Lord Kåñëa; kåñëa-püjä—worship of Kåñëa; näma-saìkértana—
chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra.
TRANSLATION
In the house of Advaita Äcärya, all the Vaiñëavas took pleasure in always
talking of Kåñëa, always worshiping Kåñëa and always chanting the Hare
Kåñëa mahä-mantra.
PURPORT
On these principles only does the Kåñëa consciousness movement go on.
We have no business other than to talk of Kåñëa, worship Kåñëa and
chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra.
TEXT 67
kintu sarva-loka dekhi’ kåñëa-bahirmukha
viñaye nimagna loka dekhi’ päya duùkha
SYNONYMS
kintu—but; sarva-loka—all people; dekhi’—seeing; kåñëa-bahirmukha—
without Kåñëa consciousness; viñaye—material enjoyment; nimagna—
merged; loka—all people; dekhi’—seeing; päya duùkha—felt pained.
TRANSLATION
But Çré Advaita Äcärya Prabhu felt pained to see all the people without
Kåñëa consciousness simply merging in material sense enjoyment.
PURPORT
A bona fide devotee of Lord Kåñëa is always pained to see the fallen
condition of the whole world. Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura
used to say, “There is no scarcity of anything within this world. The only
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scarcity is of Kåñëa consciousness.” That is the vision of all pure
devotees. Because of this lack of Kåñëa consciousness in human society,
people are suffering terribly, being merged in an ocean of nescience and
sense gratification. A devotee onlooker is very much aggrieved to see
such a situation in the world.
TEXT 68
lokera nistära-hetu karena cintana
kemate e saba lokera ha-ibe täraëa
SYNONYMS
lokera—of all people; nistära-hetu—for the matter of deliverance;
karena—does; cintana—contemplation; kemate—how; e—these; saba—
all; lokera—of people in general; ha-ibe—will become; täraëa—
liberation.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the condition of the world, He began to think seriously of how all
these people could be delivered from the clutches of mäyä.
TEXT 69
kåñëa avatari’ karena bhaktira vistära
tabe ta’ sakala lokera ha-ibe nistära
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; avatari’—descending; karena—does; bhaktira—of
devotional service; vistära—expansion; tabe—then; ta’—certainly;
sakala—all; lokera—of the people; ha-ibe—there will be; nistära—
liberation.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Advaita Äcärya Prabhu thought, “If Kåñëa Himself appears in order
to distribute the cult of devotional service, then only will liberation be
possible for all people.”
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PURPORT
Just as a condemned person can be relieved by a special favor of the
chief executive head, the president or king, so the condemned people of
this Kali-yuga can be delivered only by the Supreme Personality of
Godhead Himself or a person especially empowered for this purpose.
Çréla Advaita Äcärya Prabhu desired that the Supreme Personality of
Godhead advent Himself to deliver the fallen souls of this age.
TEXT 70
kåñëa avatärite äcärya pratijïä kariyä
kåñëa-püjä kare tulasé-gaìgäjala diyä
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; avatärite—to cause His advent; äcärya—Advaita
Äcärya; pratijïä—promise; kariyä—making; kåñëa-püjä—worship of
Lord Kåñëa; kare—does; tulasé—tulasé leaves; gaìgä-jala diyä—with the
water of the Ganges .
TRANSLATION
With this consideration, Advaita Äcärya Prabhu, promising to cause Lord
Kåñëa to descend, began to worship the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Kåñëa, with tulasé leaves and water of the Ganges.
PURPORT
Tulasé leaves and Ganges water, with, if possible, a little pulp of
sandalwood, is sufficient paraphernalia to worship the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. The Lord says in the Bhagavad-gétä (9.26):
patraà puñpaà phalaà toyaà yo me bhaktyä prayacchati
tad ahaà bhakty-upahåtam açnämi prayatätmanaù
“If one offers Me with love and devotion a leaf, a flower, a fruit or water,
I will accept it.” Following this principle, Advaita Prabhu pleased the
Supreme Personality of Godhead with tulasé leaves and water of the
Ganges.
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TEXT 71
kåñëera ähväna kare saghana huìkära
huìkäre äkåñöa hailä vrajendra-kumära
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; ähväna—invitation; kare—does; saghana—
with great gravity; huìkära—vibration; huìkäre—and by such loud
cries; äkåñöa—attracted; hailä—became; vrajendra-kumära—the son of
Vrajendra, Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
By loud cries He invited Kåñëa to appear, and this repeated invitation
attracted Lord Kåñëa to descend.
TEXT 72
jagannäthamiçra-patné çacéra udare
añöa kanyä krame haila, janmi’ janmi’ mare
SYNONYMS
jagannätha-miçra—Jagannätha Miçra; patné—his wife; çacéra—of
Çacémätä; udare—within the womb; añöa—eight; kanyä—daughters;
krame—one after another; haila—appeared; janmi’—after taking birth;
janmi’—after taking birth; mare—all died.
TRANSLATION
Before the birth of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, eight daughters took
birth one after another from the womb of Çacémätä, the wife of
Jagannätha Miçra. But just after their birth, they all died.
TEXT 73
apatya-virahe miçrera duùkhé haila mana
putra lägi’ ärädhila viñëura caraëa
SYNONYMS
apatya—of children; virahe—in separation; miçrera—of Jagannätha
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Miçra; duùkhé—unhappy; haila—became; mana—mind; putra—son;
lägi’—for the matter of; ärädhila—worshiped; viñëura—of Lord Viñëu;
caraëa—lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
Jagannätha Miçra was very unhappy at the death of his children one after
another. Therefore, desiring a son, he worshiped the lotus feet of Lord
Viñëu.
TEXT 74
tabe putra janamilä ‘viçvarüpa’ näma
mahä-guëavän teìha——‘baladeva’-dhäma
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; putra—son; janamilä—took birth; viçvarüpa—
Viçvarüpa; näma—named; mahä-guëavän—highly qualified; teìha—He;
baladeva—of Lord Baladeva; dhäma—incarnation.
TRANSLATION
After this, Jagannätha Miçra got a son of the name Viçvarüpa, who was
most powerful and highly qualified because He was an incarnation of
Baladeva.
PURPORT
Viçvarüpa was the elder brother of Gaurahari, Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. When arrangements were being made for the marriage of
Viçvarüpa, He took sannyäsa and left home. He took the sannyäsa name
of Çaìkaräraëya. In 1431 Çakäbda Era (A.D. 1509), He disappeared in
Päëòarapura, in the district of Sholapur. As an incarnation of
Saìkarñaëa, He is both the ingredient and immediate cause of the
creation of this material world. He is nondifferent from Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, for the aàça and the aàçé, or the part and the whole, are
not different. As an incarnation of Saìkarñaëa, Viçvarüpa belongs to
the quadruple manifestation of catur-vyüha. In the Gaura-candrodaya it
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is said that Viçvarüpa, after His so-called demise, remained mixed within
Çré Nityänanda Prabhu.
TEXT 75
baladeva-prakäça——parama-vyome ‘saìkarñaëa’
teìha——viçvera upädäna-nimitta-käraëa
SYNONYMS
baladeva-prakäça—manifestation of Baladeva; parama-vyome—in the
spiritual sky; saìkarñaëa—Saìkarñaëa; teìha—He; viçvera—the cosmic
manifestation; upädäna—ingredient; nimitta-käraëa—immediate cause.
TRANSLATION
The expansion of Baladeva known as Saìkarñaëa in the spiritual world is
the ingredient and immediate cause of this material cosmic manifestation.
TEXT 76
täìhä ba-i viçve kichu nähi dekhi ära
ataeva ‘viçvarüpa’ näma ye täìhära
SYNONYMS
täìhä ba-i—except Him; viçve—within this cosmic manifestation;
kichu—something; nähi—there is none; dekhi—I see; ära—further;
ataeva—therefore; viçvarüpa—universal form; näma—name; ye—that;
täìhära—His.
TRANSLATION
The gigantic universal form is called the Viçvarüpa incarnation of Mahäsaìkarñaëa. Thus we do not find anything within this cosmic
manifestation except the Lord Himself.
TEXT 77
naitac citraà bhagavati
hy anante jagad-éçvare
otaà protam idaà yasmin
tantuñv aìga yathä paöaù
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SYNONYMS
na—not; etat—this; citram—wonderful; bhagavati—in the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; hi—certainly; anante—in the unlimited; jagatéçvare—the master of the universe; otam—lengthwise; protam—
breadthwise; idam—this universe; yasmin—in whom; tantuñu—in the
threads; aìga—O King; yathä—as much as; paöaù—a cloth.
TRANSLATION
“As the threads in a cloth spread both lengthwise and breadthwise, so the
Supreme Personality of Godhead exists directly and indirectly within
everything we see in this cosmic manifestation. This is not very
wonderful for Him.”
PURPORT
This is a verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.15.35).
TEXT 78
ataeva prabhu täìre bale, ‘baòa bhäi’
kåñëa, balaräma dui——caitanya, nitäi
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; prabhu—Lord Caitanya; täìre—unto Viçvarüpa;
bale—says; baòa bhäi—elder brother; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; balaräma—
and Baladeva; dui—two; caitanya—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nitäi—
and Lord Nityänanda Prabhu.
TRANSLATION
Because Mahä-saìkarñaëa is the ingredient and efficient cause of the
cosmic manifestation, He is present in every detail of it. Lord Caitanya
therefore called Him His elder brother. The two brothers are known as
Kåñëa and Balaräma in the spiritual world, but at the present moment
they are Caitanya and Nitäi. Therefore the conclusion is that Nityänanda
Prabhu is the original Saìkarñaëa, Baladeva.
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TEXT 79
putra päïä dampati hailä änandita mana
viçeñe sevana kare govinda-caraëa
SYNONYMS
putra—son; päïä—having gotten; dampati—husband and wife; hailä—
became; änandita—pleased; mana—mind; viçeñe—specifically; sevana—
service; kare—render; govinda-caraëa—the lotus feet of Lord Govinda.
TRANSLATION
The husband and wife [Jagannätha Miçra and Çacémätä], having gotten
Viçvarüpa as their son, were very pleased within their minds. Because of
their pleasure, they specifically began to serve the lotus feet of Govinda.
PURPORT
There is a common saying in India that everyone goes to worship the
Supreme Personality of Godhead when he is in distress, but when a
person is in an opulent position, he forgets God. In the Bhagavad-gétä
(7.16) this is confirmed:
catur-vidhä bhajante mäà janäù sukåtino ’rjuna
ärto jijïäsur arthärthé jïäné ca bharatarñabha
“If backed by pious activities in the past, four kinds of men—namely
those who are distressed, those in need of money, those searching after
knowledge and those who are inquisitive—become interested in
devotional service.” The husband and wife, Jagannätha Miçra and
Çacémätä, were very unhappy because their eight daughters had passed
away. Now, when they got Viçvarüpa as their son, certainly they became
extremely happy. They knew that it was by the grace of the Lord that
they were endowed with such happiness and opulence. Therefore
instead of forgetting the Lord, they became more and more adherent in
rendering service to the lotus feet of Govinda. When a common man
becomes opulent, he forgets God; but the more opulent a devotee
becomes by the grace of the Lord, the more he becomes attached to the
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service of the Lord.

TEXT 80
caudda-çata chaya çake çeña mägha mäse
jagannätha-çacéra dehe kåñëera praveçe
SYNONYMS

caudda-çata—1400; chaya—6; çake—in the year of the Çaka Era; çeña—
last; mägha—Mägha; mäse—in the month; jagannätha—of Jagannätha
Miçra; çacéra—and of Çacédevé; dehe—in the bodies; kåñëera—of Lord
Kåñëa; praveçe—by the entrance.
TRANSLATION
In the month of January in the year 1406 of the Çaka Era (A.D. 1485),
Lord Kåñëa entered the bodies of both Jagannätha Miçra and Çacé.
PURPORT
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu took His birth in the year 1407 Çaka Era
(A.D. 1486), in the month of Phälguna. But here we see that He entered
the bodies of His parents in the year 1406, in the month of Mägha.
Therefore, the Lord entered the bodies of His parents thirteen full
months before His birth. Generally a common child remains within the
womb of his mother for ten lunar months, but here we see that the Lord
remained within the body of His mother for thirteen months.
TEXT 81
miçra kahe çacé-sthäne,——dekhi äna réta
jyotirmaya deha, geha lakñmé-adhiñöhita
SYNONYMS
miçra kahe—Jagannätha Miçra began to speak; çacé-sthäne—in the
presence of Çacédevé-mätä; dekhi—I see; äna—extraordinary; réta—
behavior; jyotir-maya—effulgent; deha—body; geha—home; lakñmé—the
goddess of fortune; adhiñöhita—situated.
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TRANSLATION
Jagannätha Miçra said to Çacémätä, “I see wonderful things! Your body is
effulgent, and it appears as if the goddess of fortune were now staying
personally in my home.
TEXT 82
yähäì tähäì sarva-loka karaye sammäna
ghare päöhäiyä deya dhana, vastra, dhäna
SYNONYMS
yähäì—wherever; tähäì—anywhere; sarva-loka—all people; karaye—
show; sammäna—respect; ghare—at home; päöhäiyä—sending; deya—
give; dhana—riches; vastra—cloth; dhäna—paddy.
TRANSLATION
“Anywhere and everywhere I go, all people offer me respect. Even
without my asking, they voluntarily give me riches, clothing and paddy.”
PURPORT
A brähmaëa does not become anyone’s servant. To render service to
someone else is the business of the çüdras. A brähmaëa is always
independent because he is a teacher, spiritual master and advisor to
society. The members of society provide him with all the necessities of
life. In the Bhagavad-gétä the Lord says He has divided society into four
divisions—brähmaëa, kñatriya, vaiçya and çüdra. A society cannot run
smoothly without this scientific division. A brähmaëa should give good
advice to all the members of society, a kñatriya should look after the
administration, maintaining law and order in society, vaiçyas should
produce and trade to meet all the needs of society, whereas çüdras should
render service to the higher sections of society (the brähmaëas, kñatriyas
and vaiçyas).
Jagannätha Miçra was a brähmaëa; therefore people would send him all
bodily necessities—money, cloth, grain and so on. While Lord Caitanya
was in the womb of Çacémätä, Jagannätha Miçra received all these
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necessities of life without asking for them. Because of the presence of
the Lord in his family, everyone offered him due respect as a brähmaëa.
In other words, if a brähmaëa or Vaiñëava sticks to his position as an
eternal servant of the Lord and executes the will of the Lord, there is no
question of scarcity for his personal maintenance or the needs of his
family.
TEXT 83
çacé kahe,——muïi dekhoì äkäça-upare
divya-mürti loka saba yena stuti kare
SYNONYMS
çacé kahe—mother Çacédevé replied; muïi—I; dekhoì—see; äkäçaupare—in outer space; divya-mürti—brilliant forms; loka—people;
saba—all; yena—as if; stuti—prayers; kare—offering.
TRANSLATION
Çacémätä told her husband, “I see wonderfully brilliant human beings
appearing in outer space, as if offering prayers.”
PURPORT
Jagannätha Miçra was honored by everyone on the earth and was
supplied with all necessities. Similarly, mother Çacé saw many demigods
in outer space offering prayers to her because of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s presence in her womb.
TEXT 84
jagannätha miçra kahe,——svapna ye dekhila
jyotirmaya-dhäma mora hådaye paçila
SYNONYMS
jagannätha miçra kahe—Jagannätha Miçra replied; svapna—dream; ye—
that; dekhila—I have seen; jyotir-maya—with a brilliant effulgence;
dhäma—abode; mora—my; hådaye—in the heart; paçila—entered.
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TRANSLATION
Jagannätha Miçra then replied, “In a dream I saw the effulgent abode of
the Lord enter my heart.
TEXT 85
ämära hådaya haite gelä tomära hådaye
hena bujhi, janmibena kona mahäçaye
SYNONYMS
ämära hådaya haite—from my heart; gelä—transferred; tomära hådaye—
into your heart; hena—like this; bujhi—I understand; janmibena—will
take birth; kona—some; mahäçaye—very great personality.
TRANSLATION
“From my heart it entered your heart. I therefore understand that a great
personality will soon take birth.”
TEXT 86
eta bali’ duìhe rahe harañita haïä
çälagräma sevä kare viçeña kariyä
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—after this conversation; duìhe—both of them; rahe—
remained; harañita—jubilant; haïä—becoming; çälagräma—çälagrämanäräyaëa-çilä; sevä—service; kare—rendered; viçeña—with special
attention; kariyä—giving it.
TRANSLATION
After this conversation, both husband and wife were very jubilant, and
together they rendered service to the household çälagräma-çilä.
PURPORT
Especially in every brähmaëa’s house there must be a çälagräma-çilä to
be worshiped by the brähmaëa family. This system is still current. People
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who are brähmaëas by caste, who are born in a brähmaëa family, must
worship the çälagräma-çilä. Unfortunately, with the progress of Kaliyuga, the so-called brähmaëas, although very proud of taking birth in
brähmaëa families, no longer worship the çälagräma-çilä. But actually it
has been a custom since time immemorial that a person born in a
brähmaëa family must worship the çälagräma-çilä in all circumstances.
In our Kåñëa consciousness society, some of the members are very
anxious to introduce worship of the çälagräma-çilä, but we have
purposely refrained from introducing it because most of the members of
the Kåñëa consciousness movement do not originally come from families
of the brähmaëa caste. After some time, when we find that they are
actually situated strictly in the line of brahminical behavior, çälagrämaçilä worship will be introduced.
In this age, the worship of the çälagräma-çilä is not as important as the
chanting of the holy name of the Lord. That is the injunction of the
çästra: harer näma harer näma harer nämaiva kevalaà/ kalau nästy eva
nästy eva nästy eva gatir anyathä [Cc. Ädi 17.21]. Çréla Jéva Gosvämé’s
opinion is that by chanting the holy name offenselessly one becomes
completely perfect. Nevertheless, just to purify the situation of the
mind, worship of the Deity in the temple is also necessary. Therefore
when one is advanced in spiritual consciousness or is perfectly situated
on a spiritual platform, he may take to the worship of the çälagräma-çilä.
The transference of the Lord from the heart of Jagannätha Miçra to the
heart of Çacémätä is explained by Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté
Öhäkura as follows: “It is to be concluded that Jagannätha Miçra and
Çacémätä are nitya-siddhas, ever-pure associates of the Lord. Their hearts
are always uncontaminated, and therefore they never forget the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. A common man in this material world
has a contaminated heart. He must therefore first purify his heart to
come to the transcendental position. But Jagannätha Miçra and
Çacémätä were not a common man and woman with contaminated
hearts. When the heart is uncontaminated, it is said to be in the
existential position of Vasudeva. Vasudeva can beget Väsudeva, or
Kåñëa, who is transcendentally situated.”
It is to be understood that Çacédevé did not become pregnant as an
ordinary woman becomes pregnant because of sense indulgence. One
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should not think the pregnancy of Çacémätä to be that of an ordinary
woman, because that is an offense. One can understand the pregnancy
of Çacémätä when one is actually advanced in spiritual consciousness
and fully engaged in the devotional service of the Lord.
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.2.16) it is stated:
bhagavän api viçvätmä bhaktänäm abhayaì-karaù
äviveçäàça-bhägena mana änakadundubheù
This is a statement regarding the birth of Lord Kåñëa. The incarnation
of the Lord entered the mind of Vasudeva and was then transferred to
the mind of Devaké. Çréla Çrédhara Svämé gives the following annotation
in this connection: ‘mana äviveça’ manasy ävirbabhüva; jévänäm iva na
dhätu-sambandha ity arthaù. There was no question of the seminal
discharge necessary for the birth of an ordinary human being. Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé also comments in this connection that Lord Kåñëa first
appeared in the mind of Änakadundubhi, Vasudeva, and was then
transferred to the mind of Devaké-devé. Thus the spiritual bliss in the
mind of Devaké-devé gradually increased, just as the moon increases
every night until it becomes a full moon. At the time of His appearance,
Lord Kåñëa came out of the mind of Devaké and appeared within the
prison house of Kaàsa, by the side of Devaké’s bed. At that time, by the
spell of yogamäyä, Devaké thought that her child had now been born. In
this connection, even the demigods from the celestial kingdom were also
bewildered. As it is stated, muhyanti yat sürayaù (SB 1.1.1). They came to
offer their prayers to Devaké, thinking that the Supreme Lord was
within her womb. The demigods came to Mathurä from their celestial
kingdom. This indicates that Mathurä is still more important than the
celestial kingdom of the upper planetary system.
Lord Kåñëa, as the eternal son of Yaçodämayé, is always present in
Våndävana. The pastimes of Lord Kåñëa are continuously going on
within both this material world and the spiritual world. In such pastimes,
the Lord always thinks Himself the eternal son of mother Yaçodä and
father Nanda Mahäräja. In the Tenth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam,
Chapter Six, verse 43, it is stated, “When magnanimous, broad-hearted
Nanda Mahäräja came back from a tour, he immediately took his son
Kåñëa on his lap and experienced transcendental bliss by smelling His
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head.” Similarly, in the Tenth Canto, Ninth Chapter, verse 21, it is said,
“This Personality of Godhead, appearing as the son of a cowherd damsel,
is easily available and understandable to devotees, whereas those who
are under the concept of bodily life, even though they are very much
advanced in austerity and penance, or even though they are great
philosophers, are unable to understand Him.”
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura next quotes Çrépäda Baladeva
Vidyäbhüñaëa, who refers to the prayers offered by the demigods to Lord
Kåñëa in the womb of Devaké and summarizes the birth of Kåñëa as
follows: “As the rising moon manifests light in the east, so Devaké, who
was always situated on the transcendental platform, having been
initiated in the Kåñëa mantra by Vasudeva, the son of Çürasena, kept
Kåñëa within her heart.” From this statement of Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(10.2.18) it is understood that the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
having been transferred from the heart of Änakadundubhi, or
Vasudeva, manifested Himself in the heart of Devaké. According to Çréla
Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa, “the heart of Devaké” means the womb of
Devaké because in Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.2.41 the demigods say,
diñöyämba te kukñi-gataù paraù pumän: “Mother Devaké, the Lord is
already within your womb.” Therefore, that the Lord was transferred
from the heart of Vasudeva to the heart of Devaké means that He was
transferred to the womb of Devaké.
Similarly, in regard to the appearance of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu as
described in the Caitanya-caritämåta, the words viçeñe sevana kare
govinda-caraëa, “they specifically began to worship the lotus feet of
Govinda,” indicate that exactly as Kåñëa appeared in the heart of
Devaké through the heart of Vasudeva, so Lord Caitanya appeared in
the heart of Çacédevé through the heart of Jagannätha Miçra. This is the
mystery of the appearance of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
Consequently, one should not think of Lord Caitanya’s appearance as
that of a common man or living entity. This subject matter is a little
difficult to understand, but for devotees of the Lord it will not at all be
difficult to realize the statements given by Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TEXT 87
haite haite haila garbha trayodaça mäsa
tathäpi bhümiñöha nahe,——miçrera haila träsa
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SYNONYMS
haite haite—thus becoming; haila—it so became; garbha—pregnancy;
trayodaça—thirteenth; mäsa—month; tathäpi—still; bhümiñöha—
delivery; nahe—there was no sign; miçrera—of Jagannätha Miçra;
haila—became; träsa—apprehension.
TRANSLATION
In this way the pregnancy approached its thirteenth month, but still there
was no sign of the delivery of the child. Thus Jagannätha Miçra became
greatly apprehensive.
TEXT 88
nélämbara cakravarté kahila gaëiyä
ei mäse putra habe çubha-kñaëa päïä
SYNONYMS
nélämbara cakravarté—Nélämbara Cakravarté; kahila—said; gaëiyä—by
astrological calculation; ei mäse—in this month; putra—son; habe—will
take birth; çubha-kñaëa—auspicious moment; päïä—taking advantage
of.
TRANSLATION
Nélämbara Cakravarté [the grandfather of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu] then
did an astrological calculation and said that in that very month, taking
advantage of an auspicious moment, the child would take birth.
TEXT 89
caudda-çata säta-çake mäsa ye phälguna
paurëamäséra sandhyä-käle haile çubha-kñaëa
SYNONYMS
caudda-çata säta-çake—in 1407 of the Çaka Era (A.D. 1486); mäsa—
month; ye—which; phälguna—Phälguna; paurëamäséra—of the fullmoon day; sandhyä-käle—in the evening; haile—there was; çubhakñaëa—an auspicious moment.
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TRANSLATION
Thus in the year 1407 of the Çaka Era [A.D. 1486], in the month of
Phälguna [February–March], in the evening of the full-moon day, the
desired auspicious moment arrived.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura, in his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya, has presented
the horoscope of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu as follows:
x
çaka 1407/10/22/28/45
dinam
7 11 8
15 54 38
40 37 40
13 6 23
The explanation of the horoscope given by Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura is
that at the time of the birth of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu the planets
were situated as follows: Çukra (Venus) was in Meña-räçi (Aries) and the
nakñatra (lunar mansion) of Açviné; Ketu (the ninth planet) was in
Siàha-räçi (Leo) and Uttaraphalguné; Candra (the moon) was in
Pürvaphalguné (the eleventh lunar mansion); Çani (Saturn) was in
Våçcika-räçi (Scorpio) and Jyeñthä; Båhaspati (Jupiter) was in Dhanuräçi (Sagittarius) and Pürväñäòhä; Maìgala (Mars) was in Makara-räçi
(Capricorn) and Çravaëä; Ravi (the sun) was in Kumbha-räçi
(Aquarius) and Pürvabhädrapäda; Rähu was in Pürvabhädrapäda; and
Budha (Mercury) was in Ména-räçi (Pisces) and Uttarabhädrapäda. The
lagna was Siàha.
TEXT 90
siàha-räçi, siàha-lagna, ucca graha-gaëa
ñaò-varga, añöa-varga, sarva sulakñaëa
SYNONYMS
siàha—the lion; räçi—sign of the zodiac; siàha—the lion; lagna—birth
moment; ucca—high; graha-gaëa—all planets; ñaö-varga—six divisions;
añöa-varga—eight divisions; sarva—all; su-lakñaëa—symptoms of
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auspiciousness.
TRANSLATION
[According to the Jyotir-veda, or Vedic astrology, the auspicious birth
moment is described as follows:] The moon was in Leo [the figure of the
lion in the zodiac], Leo was the ascendant, several planets were strongly
positioned, and the ñaò-varga and añöa-varga showed all-auspicious
influences.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, who was previously a great
astrologer, explains this verse as follows: The ñaò-varga (six divisions)
are technically called kñetra, horä, drekkäëa, naväàça, dvädaçäàça and
triàçäàça. According to Jyotir-vedic astrology, when the relationship
between the planets and the rulers of these six divisions is determined,
the auspiciousness of the moment of birth can be calculated. In the book
named Båhaj-jätaka and other books there are directions for interpreting
the movements of the stars and planets. One who knows the process of
calculating the añöa-varga (eight divisions) can predict auspicious and
inauspicious events. This science is known especially by persons who are
called horä-çästra-vit, or those who know the astrological scriptures. On
the strength of astrological calculations from the horä scriptures,
Nélämbara Cakravarté, the grandfather of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
had ascertained the auspicious moment when the Lord would appear.
TEXT 91
a-kalaìka gauracandra dilä daraçana
sa-kalaìka candre ära kon prayojana
SYNONYMS
a-kalaìka—without contamination; gauracandra—the moon of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dilä—gave; daraçana—audience; sa-kalaìka—
with contamination; candre—for a moon; ära—also; kon—what;
prayojana—necessity.
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TRANSLATION
When the spotless moon of Caitanya Mahäprabhu became visible, what
would be the need for a moon full of black marks on its body?
TEXT 92
eta jäni’ rähu kaila candrera grahaëa
‘kåñëa’ ‘kåñëa’ ‘hari’ näme bhäse tri-bhuvana
SYNONYMS
eta jäni’—knowing all this; rähu—the zodiac figure Rähu; kaila—
attempted; candrera—of the moon; grahaëa—eclipse; kåñëa kåñëa—the
holy name of Kåñëa; hari—the holy name of Hari; näme—the names;
bhäse—inundated; tri-bhuvana—the three worlds.
TRANSLATION
Considering this, Rähu, the black planet, covered the full moon, and
immediately vibrations of “Kåñëa! Kåñëa! Hari!” inundated the three
worlds.
PURPORT
According to the Jyotir-veda, a lunar eclipse takes place when the Rähu
planet comes in front of the full moon. It is customary in India that all
the followers of the Vedic scriptures bathe in the Ganges or the sea as
soon as there is a lunar or solar eclipse. All strict followers of the Vedic
religion stand up in the water throughout the whole period of the eclipse
and chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra. At the time of the birth of
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, such a lunar eclipse took place, and
naturally all the people standing in the water were chanting Hare Kåñëa,
Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare/ Hare Räma, Hare Räma, Räma
Räma, Hare Hare.
TEXT 93
jaya jaya dhvani haila sakala bhuvana
camatkära haiyä loka bhäve mane mana
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SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; dhvani—vibration; haila—there was; sakala—all;
bhuvana—worlds; camatkära—wonderful; haiyä—becoming; loka—all
the people; bhäve—state; mane mana—within their minds.
TRANSLATION
All people thus chanted the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra during the lunar
eclipse, and their minds were struck with wonder.
TEXT 94
jagat bhariyä loka bale——‘hari’ ‘hari’
sei-kñaëe gaurakåñëa bhüme avatari
SYNONYMS
jagat—the whole world; bhariyä—fulfilling; loka—people; bale—said;
hari hari—the holy name of the Lord; sei-kñaëe—at that time;
gaurakåñëa—Lord Kåñëa in the form of Gaurahari; bhüme—on the
earth; avatari—advented.
TRANSLATION
When the whole world was thus chanting the holy name of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa in the form of Gaurahari advented
Himself on the earth.
TEXT 95
prasanna ha-ila saba jagatera mana
‘hari’ bali’ hinduke häsya karaye yavana
SYNONYMS
prasanna—joyful; ha-ila—became; saba—all; jagatera—of the whole
world; mana—the mind; hari—the holy name of the Lord; bali’—saying;
hinduke—unto the Hindus; häsya—laughing; karaye—do so; yavana—
the Muslims.
TRANSLATION
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The whole world was pleased. While the Hindus chanted the holy name
of the Lord, the non-Hindus, especially the Muslims, jokingly imitated
the words.
PURPORT
Although Muslims, or non-Hindus, have no interest in chanting the
holy name of the Lord, the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, the Muslims in
Navadvépa imitated the Hindus as they chanted during the lunar eclipse.
Thus the Hindus and Muslims joined together in chanting the holy
name of the Lord when Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu advented Himself.
TEXT 96
‘hari’ bali’ närégaëa dei hulähuli
svarge vädya-nåtya kare deva kutühalé
SYNONYMS
hari bali’—by saying the word Hari; näré-gaëa—all the ladies; dei—
chanting; hulähuli—the sound of hulähuli; svarge—in the heavenly
planets; vädya-nåtya—music and dance; kare—do; deva—demigods;
kutühalé—curious.
TRANSLATION
While all the ladies vibrated the holy name of Hari on earth, in the
heavenly planets dancing and music were going on, for the demigods were
very curious.
TEXT 97
prasanna haila daça dik, prasanna nadéjala
sthävara-jaìgama haila änande vihvala
SYNONYMS
prasanna—jubilant; haila—became; daça—ten; dik—directions;
prasanna—satisfied; nadé-jala—the water of the rivers; sthävara—
immovable; jaìgama—movable; haila—became; änande—in joy;
vihvala—overwhelmed.
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TRANSLATION
In this atmosphere, all the ten directions became jubilant, as did the
waves of the rivers. Moreover, all beings, moving and nonmoving, were
overwhelmed with transcendental bliss.
TEXT 98
nadéyä-udayagiri, pürëacandra gaurahari,
kåpä kari’ ha-ila udaya
päpa-tamaù haila näça, tri-jagatera ulläsa,
jagabhari’ hari-dhvani haya
SYNONYMS
nadéyä—the place known as Nadia; udayagiri—is the appearing place;
pürëa-candra—the full moon; gaurahari—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kåpä—by mercy; kari’—doing so; ha-ila—became; udaya—
risen; päpa—sinful; tamaù—darkness; haila—became; näça—dissipated;
tri-jagatera—of the three worlds; ulläsa—happiness; jaga-bhari’—filling
the whole world; hari-dhvani—the transcendental vibration of Hari;
haya—resounded.
TRANSLATION
Thus by His causeless mercy the full moon, Gaurahari, rose in the
district of Nadia, which is compared to Udayagiri, where the sun first
becomes visible. His rising in the sky dissipated the darkness of sinful
life, and thus the three worlds became joyful and chanted the holy name
of the Lord.
TEXT 99
sei-käle nijälaya, uöhiyä advaita räya,
nåtya kare änandita-mane
haridäse laïä saìge, huìkära-kértana-raìge
kene näce, keha nähi jäne
SYNONYMS
sei-käle—at that time; nija-älaya—in His own house; uöhiyä—standing;
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advaita—Advaita Äcärya; räya—the rich man; nåtya—dancing; kare—
performs; änandita—with joyful; mane—mind; haridäse—Öhäkura
Haridäsa; laïä—taking; saìge—with Him; huìkära—loudly; kértana—
saìkértana; raìge—performing; kene—why; näce—dances; keha nähi—
no one; jäne—knows.
TRANSLATION
At that time Çré Advaita Äcärya Prabhu, in His own house at Çäntipura,
was dancing in a pleasing mood. Taking Haridäsa Öhäkura with Him, He
danced and loudly chanted Hare Kåñëa. But why they were dancing, no
one could understand.
PURPORT
It is understood that Advaita Prabhu, at that time, was in His own
paternal house at Çäntipura. Haridäsa Öhäkura frequently used to meet
Him. Coincidentally, therefore, he was also there, and upon the birth of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu both of them immediately began to dance.
But no one in Çäntipura could understand why those two saintly persons
were dancing.
TEXT 100
dekhi’ uparäga häsi’, çéghra gaìgä-ghäöe äsi’
änande karila gaìgä-snäna
päïä uparäga-chale, äpanära mano-bale,
brähmaëere dila nänä däna
SYNONYMS
dekhi’—seeing; uparäga—the eclipse; häsi’—laughing; çéghra—very
soon; gaìga-ghäöe—on the bank of the Ganges; äsi’—coming; änande—
in jubilation; karila—took; gaìgä-snäna—bath in the Ganges; päïä—
taking advantage of; uparäga-chale—on the event of the lunar eclipse;
äpanära—His own; manaù-bale—by the strength of mind;
brähmaëere—unto the brähmaëas; dila—gave; nänä—various; däna—
charities.
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TRANSLATION
Seeing the lunar eclipse and laughing, Advaita Äcärya and Haridäsa
Öhäkura immediately went to the bank of the Ganges and bathed in the
river in great jubilation. Taking advantage of the occasion of the lunar
eclipse, Advaita Äcärya, by His mental strength, distributed various types
of charity to the brähmaëas.
PURPORT
It is the custom of Hindus to give in charity to the poor as much as
possible during the time of a lunar or solar eclipse. Advaita Äcärya,
therefore, taking advantage of this eclipse, distributed many varieties of
charity to the brähmaëas. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.3.11) there is a
statement that when Kåñëa took His birth, Vasudeva immediately took
advantage of this moment and distributed ten thousand cows to the
brähmaëas. It is customary among Hindus that at the time a child is
born, especially a male child, the parents distribute great charity in
jubilation. Advaita Äcärya was actually interested in distributing charity
because of Lord Caitanya’s birth at the time of the lunar eclipse. People
could not understand, however, why Advaita Äcärya was giving such a
great variety of things in charity. He did so not because of the lunar
eclipse but because of the Lord’s taking birth at that moment. He
distributed charity exactly as Vasudeva did at the time of Lord Kåñëa’s
appearance.
TEXT 101
jagat änandamaya, dekhi’ mane sa-vismaya,
öhäreöhore kahe haridäsa
tomära aichana raìga, mora mana parasanna,
dekhi——kichu kärye äche bhäsa
SYNONYMS
jagat—the whole world; änanda-maya—full of pleasure; dekhi’—seeing;
mane—within the mind; sa-vismaya—with amazement; öhäreöhore—by
direct and indirect indications; kahe—says; haridäsa—Haridäsa
Öhäkura; tomära—Your; aichana—that kind of; raìga—performance;
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mora—my; mana—mind; parasanna—very pleased; dekhi—I can
understand; kichu—something; kärye—in work; äche—there is; bhäsa—
indication.
TRANSLATION
When he saw that the whole world was jubilant, Haridäsa Öhäkura, his
mind astonished, directly and indirectly expressed himself to Advaita
Äcärya: “Your dancing and distributing charity are very pleasing to me. I
can understand that there is some special purpose in these actions.”
TEXT 102
äcäryaratna, çréväsa, haila mane sukholläsa
yäi’ snäna kaila gaìgä-jale
änande vihvala mana, kare hari-saìkértana
nänä däna kaila mano-bale
SYNONYMS
äcäryaratna—Äcäryaratna; çréväsa—Çréväsa; haila—became; mane—in
the mind; sukha-ulläsa—happy; yäi’—going; snäna—bathing; kaila—
executed; gaìgä-jale—in the water of the Ganges; änande—in
jubilation; vihvala—overwhelmed; mana—mind; kare—does; harisaìkértana—performance of saìkértana; nänä—various; däna—
charities; kaila—did; manaù-bale—by the strength of the mind.
TRANSLATION
Äcäryaratna [Candraçekhara] and Çréväsa Öhäkura were overwhelmed
with joy, and immediately they went to the bank of the Ganges to bathe
in her waters. Their minds full of happiness, they chanted the Hare
Kåñëa mantra and gave charity by mental strength.
TEXT 103
ei mata bhakta-tati, yäìra yei deçe sthiti,
tähäì tähäì päïä mano-bale
näce, kare saìkértana, änande vihvala mana,
däna kare grahaëera chale
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SYNONYMS
ei mata—in this way; bhakta-tati—all the devotees there; yäìra—whose;
yei—whichever; deçe—in the country; sthiti—resident; tähäì tähäì—
there and there; päïä—taking advantage; manaù-bale—by the strength
of the mind; näce—dance; kare saìkértana—perform saìkértana;
änande—in joyfulness; vihvala—overwhelmed; mana—mind; däna—in
charity; kare—give; grahaëera—of the lunar eclipse; chale—on the
pretense.
TRANSLATION
In this way all the devotees, wherever they were situated, in every city
and every country, danced, performed saìkértana and gave charity by
mental strength on the plea of the lunar eclipse, their minds overwhelmed
with joy.
TEXT 104
brähmaëa-sajjana-näré, nänä-dravye thälé bhari’
äilä sabe yautuka la-iyä
yena käìcä-soëä-dyuti, dekhi’ bälakera mürti,
äçérväda kare sukha päïä
SYNONYMS
brähmaëa—the respectable brähmaëas; sat-jana—gentlemen; näré—
ladies; nänä—varieties; dravye—with gifts; thälé—plates; bhari’—filled
up; äilä—came; sabe—all; yautuka—presentations; la-iyä—taking;
yena—like; käìcä—raw; soëä—gold; dyuti—glaring; dekhi’—seeing;
bälakera—of the child; mürti—form; äçérväda—blessings; kare—offered;
sukha—happiness; päïä—achieving.
TRANSLATION
All sorts of respectable brähmaëa gentlemen and ladies, carrying plates
filled with various gifts, came with their presentations. Seeing the
newborn child, whose form resembled natural glaring gold, all of them
happily offered their blessings.
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TEXT 105
sävitré, gauré, sarasvaté, çacé, rambhä, arundhaté
ära yata deva-närégaëa
nänä-dravye pätra bhari’, brähmaëéra veça dhari’,
äsi’ sabe kare daraçana
SYNONYMS
sävitré—the wife of Lord Brahmä; gauré—the wife of Lord Çiva;
sarasvaté—the wife of Lord Nåsiàhadeva; çacé—the wife of King Indra;
rambhä—a dancing girl of heaven; arundhaté—the wife of Vasiñöha;
ära—and; yata—all; deva—celestial; näré-gaëa—women; nänä—
varieties; dravye—with gifts; pätra bhari’—filling up the baskets;
brähmaëéra—in the forms of brähmaëa ladies; veça dhari’—dressing like
that; äsi’—coming there; sabe—all; kare—do; daraçana—visit.
TRANSLATION
Dressing themselves as the wives of brähmaëas, all the celestial ladies,
including the wives of Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva, Lord Nåsiàhadeva, King
Indra and Vasiñöha Åñi, along with Rambhä, a dancing girl of heaven,
came there with varieties of gifts.
PURPORT
When Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu was a newborn baby, He was visited
by the neighboring ladies, most of whom were the wives of respectable
brähmaëas. In the dress of brähmaëas’ wives, celestial ladies like the
wives of Lord Brahmä and Lord Çiva also came to see the newborn child.
Ordinary people saw them as respectable brähmaëa ladies of the
neighborhood , but actually they were all celestial ladies dressed in that
way.
TEXT 106
antarékñe deva-gaëa, gandharva, siddha, cäraëa,
stuti-nåtya kare vädya-géta
nartaka, vädaka, bhäöa, navadvépe yära näöa,
sabe äsi’ näce päïä préta
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SYNONYMS
antarékñe—in outer space; deva-gaëa—the demigods; gandharva—the
inhabitants of Gandharvaloka; siddha—the inhabitants of Siddhaloka;
cäraëa—the professional singers of the heavenly planets; stuti—prayers;
nåtya—dancing; kare—do; vädya—music; géta—song; nartaka—dancers;
vädaka—professional drummers; bhäöa—professional blessers;
navadvépe—in the city of Navadvépa; yära—of whom; näöa—stage;
sabe—all of them; äsi’—coming; näce—began to dance; päïä—
achieving; préta—happiness.
TRANSLATION
In outer space all the demigods, including the inhabitants of
Gandharvaloka, Siddhaloka and Cäraëaloka, offered their prayers and
danced to the accompaniment of music, songs and the beating of drums.
Similarly, in Navadvépa city all the professional dancers, musicians and
blessers gathered together, dancing in great jubilation.
PURPORT
As there are professional singers, dancers and reciters of prayers in the
heavenly planets, so in India still there are professional dancers, blessers
and singers, all of whom assemble together during householder
ceremonies, especially marriages and birth ceremonies. These
professional men earn their livelihood by taking charity on such
occasions from the homes of the Hindus. Eunuchs also take advantage of
such ceremonies to receive charity. That is their means of livelihood.
Such men never become servants or engage themselves in agriculture or
business occupations; they simply take charity from neighborhood
friends to maintain themselves peacefully. The bhäöas are a class of
brähmaëas who go to such ceremonies to offer blessings by composing
poems with references to the Vedic scriptures.
TEXT 107
kebä äse kebä yäya, kebä näce kebä gäya,
sambhälite näre kära bola
khaëòileka duùkha-çoka, pramoda-pürita loka,
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miçra hailä änande vihvala
SYNONYMS
kebä—who; äse—is coming; kebä—who; yäya—is going; kebä—who;
näce—is dancing; kebä—who; gäya—is singing; sambhälite—to
understand; näre—cannot; kära—others; bola—language; khaëòileka—
dissipated; duùkha—unhappiness; çoka—lamentation; pramoda—
jubilation; pürita—full of; loka—all people; miçra—Jagannätha Miçra;
hailä—became; änande—in happiness; vihvala—overwhelmed.
TRANSLATION
No one could understand who was coming and who was going, who was
dancing and who was singing. Nor could they understand one another’s
language. Yet all unhappiness and lamentation were immediately
dissipated, and people became all-jubilant. Thus Jagannätha Miçra was
also overwhelmed with joy.
TEXT 108
äcäryaratna, çréväsa, jagannätha-miçra-päça,
äsi’ täìre kare sävadhäna
karäila jätakarma, ye ächila vidhi-dharma,
tabe miçra kare nänä däna
SYNONYMS
äcäryaratna—Candraçekhara Äcärya; çréväsa—Çréväsa Öhäkura;
jagannätha-miçra päça—at the house of Jagannätha Miçra; äsi’—coming;
täìre—unto him; kare—do; sävadhäna—attention; karäila—executed;
jäta-karma—the auspicious ceremony at the time of birth; ye—
whatever; ächila—there was; vidhi-dharma—regulative principles of
religion; tabe—at that time; miçra—Jagannätha Miçra; kare—does;
nänä—varieties; däna—charities.
TRANSLATION
Candraçekhara Äcärya and Çréväsa Öhäkura both came to Jagannätha
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Miçra and drew his attention in various ways. They performed the
ritualistic ceremonies prescribed at the time of birth according to religious
principles. Jagannätha Miçra also gave varieties of charity.
TEXT 109
yautuka päila yata, ghare vä ächila kata,
saba dhana vipre dila däna
yata nartaka, gäyana, bhäöa, akiïcana jana,
dhana diyä kaila sabära mäna
SYNONYMS
yautuka—presentation; päila—received; yata—as much as; ghare—in
the house; vä—or; ächila—there was; kata—whatever; saba dhana—all
riches; vipre—unto the brähmaëas; dila—gave; däna—in charity; yata—
all; nartaka—dancers; gäyana—singers; bhäöa—blessers; akiïcana
jana—poor men; dhana diyä—giving them riches; kaila—did; sabära—
everyone’s; mäna—honor.
TRANSLATION
Whatever riches Jagannätha Miçra collected in the form of gifts and
presentations, and whatever he had in his house, he distributed among
the brähmaëas, professional singers, dancers, bhäöas and the poor. He
honored them all by giving them riches in charity.
TEXT 110
çréväsera brähmaëé, näma täìra ‘mäliné’,
äcäryaratnera patné-saìge
sindüra, haridrä, taila, kha-i, kalä, närikela,
diyä püje närégaëa raìge
SYNONYMS
çréväsera brähmaëé—the wife of Çréväsa Öhäkura; näma—name; täìra—
her; mäliné—Mäliné; äcäryaratnera—of Candraçekhara (Äcäryaratna);
patné—wife; saìge—along with; sindüra—vermilion; haridrä—turmeric;
taila—oil; kha-i—fused rice; kalä—banana; närikela—coconut; diyä—
giving; püje—worship; näré-gaëa—ladies; raìge—in a happy mood.
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TRANSLATION
The wife of Çréväsa Öhäkura, whose name was Mäliné, accompanied by
the wife of Candraçekhara [Äcäryaratna] and other ladies, came there in
great happiness to worship the baby with paraphernalia such as vermilion,
turmeric, oil, fused rice, bananas and coconuts.
PURPORT
Vermilion, kha-i (fused rice), bananas, coconuts and turmeric mixed
with oil are all auspicious gifts for such a ceremony. As there is puffed
rice, so there is another preparation of rice called kha-i, or fused rice,
which, along with bananas, is taken as a very auspicious presentation.
Also, turmeric mixed with oil and vermilion makes an auspicious
ointment that is smeared over the body of a newborn baby or a person
who is going to marry. These are all auspicious activities in family affairs.
We see that five hundred years ago at the birth of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu all these ceremonies were performed rigidly, but at present
such ritualistic performances hardly ever take place. Generally a
pregnant mother is sent to the hospital, and as soon as her child is born
he is washed with an antiseptic, and this concludes everything.
TEXT 111
advaita-äcärya-bhäryä, jagat-püjitä äryä,
näma täìra ‘sétä öhäkuräëé’
äcäryera äjïä päïä, gela upahära laïä,
dekhite bälaka-çiromaëi
SYNONYMS
advaita-äcärya-bhäryä—the wife of Advaita Äcärya; jagat-püjitä—
worshiped by the whole world; äryä—the most advanced cultured lady;
näma—name; täìra—her; sétä öhäkuräëé—mother Sétä; äcäryera äjïä
päïä—taking the order of Advaita Äcärya; gela—went; upahära—
presentation; laïä—taking; dekhite—to see; bälaka—the child;
çiromaëi—topmost.
TRANSLATION
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One day shortly after Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu was born, Advaita
Äcärya’s wife, Sétädevé, who is worshipable by the whole world, took her
husband’s permission and went to see that topmost child with all kinds of
gifts and presentations
PURPORT
It appears that Advaita Äcärya had two different houses, one at
Çäntipura and one at Navadvépa. When Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu was
born, Advaita Äcärya was residing not at His Navadvépa house but at
His Çäntipura house. Therefore, as formerly explained (text 99), from
Advaita’s old paternal house (nijälaya) in Çäntipura, Sétä came to
Navadvépa to present gifts to the newborn child, Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 112
suvarëera kaòi-ba-uli, rajatamudrä-päçuli,
suvarëera aìgada, kaìkaëa
du-bähute divya çaìkha, rajatera malabaìka,
svarëa-mudrära nänä häragaëa
SYNONYMS
suvarëera—made of gold; kaòi-ba-uli—bangles worn on the hand;
rajata-mudrä—gold coins; päçuli—a kind of ornament covering the foot;
suvarëera—made of gold; aìgada—a kind of ornament; kaìkaëa—
another kind of ornament for the hand; du-bähute—in two arms;
divya—celestial; çaìkha—conchshell; rajatera—made of gold;
malabaìka—bangles for the foot; svarëa-mudrära—made of gold;
nänä—varieties; hära-gaëa—necklaces.
TRANSLATION
She brought different kinds of golden ornaments, including armlets,
necklaces, anklets and bangles for the hands.
TEXT 113
vyäghra-nakha hema-jaòi, kaöi-paööasütra-òoré
hasta-padera yata äbharaëa
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citra-varëa paööa-säòé, buni photo paööapäòé,
svarëa-raupya-mudrä bahu-dhana
SYNONYMS
vyäghra-nakha—tiger nails; hema-jaòi—set in gold; kaöi-paööasütraòoré—silken thread for the waist; hasta-padera—of the hands and legs;
yata—all kinds of; äbharaëa—ornaments; citra-varëa—printed with
varieties of colors; paööa-säòé—silken saris; buni—woven; photo—small
jackets for children; paööa-päòé—with embroidery of silk; svarëa—gold;
raupya—silver; mudrä—coins; bahu-dhana—all kinds of riches.
TRANSLATION
There were also tiger nails set in gold, waist decorations of silk and lace,
ornaments for the hands and legs, nicely printed silken saris, and a child’s
garment, also made of silk. Many other riches, including gold and silver
coins, were also presented to the child.
PURPORT
From the gifts presented by Sétä Öhäkuräëé, Advaita Äcärya’s wife, it
appears that Advaita Äcärya was at that time a very rich man. Although
brähmaëas are not the rich men of society, Advaita Äcärya, being the
leader of the brähmaëas in Çäntipura, was considerably well-to-do.
Therefore He presented many ornaments to the baby, Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. But Kamaläkänta Viçväsa’s asking for three hundred
rupees from the King of Jagannätha Puré, Mahäräja Pratäparudra, on the
plea that Advaita Äcärya was in debt for that amount, indicates that
such a rich man, who could present many valuable ornaments, saris, etc.,
thought it difficult to repay three hundred rupees. Therefore the value
of a rupee at that time was many thousands of times what it is now. At
present, no one feels difficulty over a debt of three hundred rupees, nor
can an ordinary man accumulate such valuable ornaments to present to
a friend’s son. Probably the value of three hundred rupees at that time
was equal to the present value of thirty thousand rupees.
TEXT 114
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durvä, dhänya, gorocana, haridrä, kuìkuma, candana,
maìgala-dravya pätra bhariyä
vastra-gupta dolä caòi’ saìge laïä däsé ceòé,
vasträlaìkära peöäri bhariyä
SYNONYMS
durvä—fresh grass; dhänya—rice paddy; gorocana—a yellow patch for
the head of a cow; haridrä—turmeric; kuìkuma—a kind of scent
produced in Kashmir; candana—sandalwood; maìgala-dravya—
auspicious things; pätra bhariyä—filling up a dish; vastra-gupta—covered
by cloth; dolä—palanquin; caòi’—riding; saìge—along with; laïä—
taking; däsé—maidservant; ceòé—female attendants; vastra-alaìkära—
ornaments and clothes; peöäri—basket; bhariyä—filled up.
TRANSLATION
Riding in a palanquin covered with cloth and accompanied by
maidservants, Sétä Öhäkuräëé came to the house of Jagannätha Miçra,
bringing with her many auspicious articles such as fresh grass, paddy,
gorocana, turmeric, kuìkuma and sandalwood. All these presentations
filled a large basket.
PURPORT
The words vastra-gupta dolä are very significant in this verse. Even fifty
or sixty years ago in Calcutta, all respectable ladies would go to a
neighboring place riding on a palanquin carried by four men. The
palanquin was covered with soft cotton, and in that way there was no
chance of seeing a respectable lady traveling in public. Ladies, especially
those coming from respectable families, could not be seen by ordinary
men. This system is still current in remote places. The Sanskrit word
asürya-paçyä indicates that a respectable lady could not be seen even by
the sun. In the oriental culture this system was very prevalent and was
strictly observed by respectable ladies, both Hindu and Muslim. We have
actual experience in our childhood that our mother would not walk even
next door to observe an invitation; rather, she would go in either a
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carriage or a palanquin carried by four men. This custom was also
strictly followed five hundred years ago, and the wife of Advaita Äcärya,
being a very respectable lady, observed the customary rules current in
that social environment.
TEXT 115
bhakñya, bhojya, upahära, saìge la-ila bahu bhära,
çacé-gåhe haila upanéta
dekhiyä bälaka-öhäma, säkñät gokula-käna,
varëa-mätra dekhi viparéta
SYNONYMS
bhakñya—foods; bhojya—fried foods; upahära—presentation; saìge—
along with her; la-ila—took; bahu bhära—many packages; çacé-gåhe—in
the house of mother Çacé; haila—was; upanéta—carried; dekhiyä—
seeing; bälaka-öhäma—the feature of the child; säkñät—directly; gokulakäna—Lord Kåñëa of Gokula; varëa-mätra—only the color; dekhi—
seeing; viparéta—opposite.
TRANSLATION
When Sétä Öhäkuräëé came to the house of Çacédevé, bringing with her
many kinds of eatables, dresses and other gifts, she was astonished to see
the newborn child, for she appreciated that except for a difference in
color, the child was directly Kåñëa of Gokula Himself.
PURPORT
A peöäri is a kind of big basket that is carried in pairs on the ends of a
rod balanced over the shoulders. The man who carries such a load is
called a bhäré. This system of carrying luggage and packages is still
current in India and other oriental countries, and we have seen that the
same system is still current even in Jakarta, Indonesia.
TEXT 116
sarva aìga——sunirmäëa, suvarëa-pratimä-bhäna,
sarva aìga——sulakñaëamaya
bälakera divya jyoti, dekhi’ päila bahu préti,
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vätsalyete dravila hådaya
SYNONYMS
sarva aìga—all different parts of the body; sunirmäëa—well
constructed; suvarëa—gold; pratimä—form; bhäna—like; sarva—all;
aìga—parts of the body; sulakñaëa-maya—full of auspicious signs;
bälakera—of the child; divya—transcendental; jyoti—effulgence;
dekhi’—seeing; päila—got; bahu—much; préti—satisfaction; vätsalyete—
by parental affection; dravila—melted; hådaya—her heart.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the transcendental bodily effulgence of the child, each of His
nicely constructed limbs full of auspicious signs and resembling a form of
gold, Sétä Öhäkuräëé was very pleased, and because of her maternal
affection, she felt as if her heart were melting.
TEXT 117
durvä, dhänya, dila çérñe, kaila bahu äçéñe,
cirajévé hao dui bhäi
òäkiné-çäìkhiné haite, çaìkä upajila cite,
òare näma thuila ‘nimäi’
SYNONYMS
durvä—fresh grass; dhänya—paddy; dila—gave; çérñe—on the head;
kaila—did; bahu—with much; äçéñe—blessing; cira-jévé—live long; hao—
become; dui bhäi—two brothers; òäkiné-çäìkhiné—ghosts and witches;
haite—from; çaìkä—doubt; upajila—grew; cite—in the heart; òare—out
of fear; näma—name; thuila—kept; nimäi—Lord Caitanya’s childhood
name, derived from the nima (nimba) tree.
TRANSLATION
She blessed the newborn child by placing fresh grass and paddy on His
head and saying, “May You be blessed with a long duration of life.” But
being afraid of ghosts and witches, she gave the child the name Nimäi.
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PURPORT
Òäkiné and Çäìkhiné are two companions of Lord Çiva and his wife who
are supposed to be extremely inauspicious, having been born of ghostly
life. It is believed that such inauspicious living creatures cannot go near
a nima tree. At least medically it is accepted that nima wood is extremely
antiseptic, and formerly it was customary to have a nima tree in front of
one’s house. On very large roads in India, especially in Uttar Pradesh,
there are hundreds and thousands of nima trees. Nima wood is so
antiseptic that the Äyurvedic science uses it to cure leprosy. Medical
scientists have extracted the active principle of the nima tree, which is
called margosic acid. Nima is used for many purposes, especially to brush
the teeth. In Indian villages ninety percent of the people use nima twigs
for this purpose. Because of all the antiseptic effects of the nima tree and
because Lord Caitanya was born beneath a nima tree, Sétä Öhäkuräëé
gave the Lord the name Nimäi. Later in His youth He was celebrated as
Nimäi Paëòita, and in the neighborhood villages He was called by that
name, although His real name was Viçvambhara.
TEXT 118
putramätä-snänadine, dila vastra vibhüñaëe,
putra-saha miçrere sammäni’
çacé-miçrera püjä laïä, manete hariña haïä,
ghare äilä sétä öhäkuräëé
SYNONYMS
putra-mätä—of the mother and child; snäna-dine—on the day of
bathing; dila—gave; vastra—cloth; vibhüñaëe—ornaments; putra-saha—
with the child; miçrere—unto Jagannätha Miçra; sammäni’—
congratulating; çacé—Çacédevé; miçrera—Jagannätha Miçra; püjä—
honor; laïä—receiving; manete—within the mind; hariña—pleased;
haïä—becoming; ghare—home; äilä—returned; sétä öhäkuräëé—mother
Sétä, wife of Advaita Äcärya.
TRANSLATION
On the day the mother and son bathed and left the maternity home, Sétä
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Öhäkuräëé gave them all kinds of ornaments and garments and then also
honored Jagannätha Miçra. Then Sétä Öhäkuräëé, being honored by
mother Çacédevé and Jagannätha Miçra, was greatly happy within her
mind, and thus she returned home.
PURPORT
On the fifth day from the birth of a child, as also on the ninth day, the
mother bathes either in the Ganges or in another sacred place. This is
called niñkrämaëa, or the ceremony of coming out of the maternity
home. Nowadays the maternity home is a hospital, but formerly in every
respectable house one room was set aside as a maternity home where
children would take birth, and on the ninth day after the birth of a child
the mother would come into the regular rooms in the ceremony called
niñkrämaëa. Of the ten purificatory processes, niñkrämaëa is one.
Formerly, especially in Bengal, the higher castes observed four months
after the birth of a child as a quarantine. At the end of the fourth
month, the mother could see the sun rise. Later the higher castes,
namely the brähmaëas, kñatriyas and vaiçyas, observed only twenty-one
days as a quarantine, whereas the çüdras had to observe thirty days. For
the sections of society known as kartäbhajä and satémä, the mother of
the child was immediately purified after the quarantine by the throwing
of hari-nuöa, small pieces of sweetmeat, in saìkértana. Çacédevé and
Jagannätha Miçra, with the newborn child, were honored by Sétä
Öhäkuräëé. Similarly, while Sétä Öhäkuräëé was returning home, she was
also honored by Çacédevé and Jagannätha Miçra. That was the system in
respectable families of Bengal.
TEXT 119
aiche çacé-jagannätha, putra päïä lakñménätha,
pürëa ha-ila sakala väïchita
dhana-dhänye bhare ghara, lokamänya kalevara,
dine dine haya änandita
SYNONYMS
aiche—in that way; çacé-jagannätha—mother Çacédevé and Jagannätha
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Miçra; putra—son; päïä—having obtained; lakñmé-nätha—personally
the husband of the goddess of fortune; pürëa—fulfilled; ha-ila—became;
sakala—all; väïchita—desires; dhana-dhänye—with riches and grains;
bhare ghara—the house filled up; loka-mänya kalevara—the body
beloved by the people in general; dine dine—day after day; haya—
becomes; änandita—pleased.
TRANSLATION
In this way mother Çacédevé and Jagannätha Miçra, having obtained a son
who was the husband of the goddess of fortune, had all their desires
fulfilled. Their house was always filled with riches and grains. As they
saw the beloved body of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, day after day their
pleasure increased.
PURPORT
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
Therefore everyone offered respects to Him. Even the denizens of
heaven used to come in the dress of ordinary men to offer their respect
to the Lord. His father and mother, Jagannätha Miçra and Çacédevé,
seeing the honor of their transcendental son, also became very pleased
within their hearts.
TEXT 120
miçra——vaiñëava, çänta, alampaöa, çuddha, dänta,
dhana-bhoge nähi abhimäna
putrera prabhäve yata, dhana äsi’ mile, tata,
viñëu-préte dvije dena däna
SYNONYMS
miçra—Jagannätha Miçra; vaiñëava—a great devotee; çänta—peaceful;
alampaöa—very regular; çuddha—purified; dänta—controlled; dhanabhoge—in the matter of enjoying material happiness; nähi—there is no;
abhimäna—desire; putrera—of their son; prabhäve—by the influence;
yata—all; dhana—riches; äsi’—coming; mile—gets; tata—so much so;
viñëu-préte—for the satisfaction of Lord Viñëu; dvije—to the brähmaëas;
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dena—gives; däna—charity.
TRANSLATION
Jagannätha Miçra was an ideal Vaiñëava. He was peaceful, restrained in
sense gratification, pure and controlled. Therefore he had no desire to
enjoy material opulence. Whatever money came because of the influence
of his transcendental son, he gave it in charity to the brähmaëas for the
satisfaction of Viñëu.
TEXT 121
lagna gaëi’ harñamati, nélämbara cakravarté,
gupte kichu kahila miçrere
mahäpuruñera cihna, lagne aìge bhinna bhinna,
dekhi,——ei täribe saàsäre
SYNONYMS
lagna gaëi’—by astrological calculation of the birth moment; harñamati—very pleased; nélämbara cakravarté—Nélämbara Cakravarté;
gupte—in private; kichu—something; kahila—said; miçrere—unto
Jagannätha Miçra; mahä-puruñera cihna—all the symptoms of a great
personality; lagne—in the birth moment; aìge—on the body; bhinna
bhinna—different; dekhi—I see; ei—this child; täribe—shall deliver;
saàsäre—all the three worlds.
TRANSLATION
After calculating the birth moment of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
Nélämbara Cakravarté privately said to Jagannätha Miçra that he saw all
the different symptoms of a great personality in both the body and birth
moment of the child. Thus he understood that in the future this child
would deliver all the three worlds.
TEXT 122
aiche prabhu çacé-ghare, kåpäya kaila avatäre,
yei ihä karaye çravaëa
gaura-prabhu dayämaya, täìre hayena sadaya,
sei päya täìhära caraëa
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SYNONYMS
aiche—in this way; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çacéghare—in the home of Çacédevé; kåpäya—by His causeless mercy; kaila—
made; avatäre—advent; yei—anyone who; ihä—this; karaye—does;
çravaëa—hear; gaura-prabhu—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dayämaya—being very merciful; täìre—upon him; hayena—becomes; sadaya—merciful; sei—that person; päya—gets; täìhära—His; caraëa—
lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
In this way Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, out of His causeless mercy, made
His advent in the house of Çacédevé. Lord Caitanya is very merciful to
anyone who hears this narration of His birth, and thus such a person
attains the lotus feet of the Lord.
TEXT 123
päiyä mänuña janma, ye nä çune gaura-guëa,
hena janma tära vyartha haila
päiyä amåtadhuné, piye viña-garta-päni,
janmiyä se kene nähi maila
SYNONYMS
päiyä mänuña janma—anyone who has gotten the form of a human body;
ye—who; nä—does not; çune—hear; gaura-guëa—the qualities of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; hena janma—such a birth; tära—his; vyartha
haila—becomes useless; päiyä—getting the opportunity; amåtadhuné—of
the river of nectar; piye—drinks; viña-garta-päni—water in a poison pit
of material happiness; janmiyä—taking birth as a human being; se—he;
kene—why; nähi—did not; maila—die.
TRANSLATION
Anyone who attains a human body but does not take to the cult of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu is baffled in his opportunity. Amåtadhuné is a
flowing river of the nectar of devotional service. If after getting a human
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body one drinks the water in a poison pit of material happiness instead of
the water of such a river, it would be better for him not to have lived, but
to have died long ago.
PURPORT
In this connection Çrémat Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté has composed the
following verses in his Caitanya-candrämåta (37, 36, 34):
acaitanyam idaà viçvaà yadi caitanyam éçvaram
na viduù sarva-çästra-jïä hy api bhrämyanti te janäù
“This material world is without Kåñëa consciousness. Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu is Kåñëa consciousness personified. Therefore if a very
learned scholar or scientist does not understand Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, certainly he is wandering uselessly in this world.”
prasärita-mahä-prema-péyüña-rasa-sägare
caitanya-candre prakaöe yo déno déna eva saù
“A person who does not take advantage of the nectar of devotional
service overflowing during the presence of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
cult is certainly the poorest of the poor.”
avatérëe gaura-candre vistérëe prema-sägare
suprakäçita-ratnaughe yo déno déna eva saù
“The advent of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu is just like an expanding
ocean of nectar. One who does not collect the valuable jewels within
this ocean is certainly the poorest of the poor.”
Similarly, Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.3.19, 20, 23) states:
çva-viò-varähoñöra-kharaiù saàstutaù puruñaù paçuù
na yat-karëa-pathopeto jätu näma gadägrajaù
bile batorukrama-vikramän ye
na çåëvataù karëa-puöe narasya
jihväsaté därdurikeva süta
na copagäyaty urugäya-gäthäù
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jévaï chavo bhägavatäìghri-reëuà
na jätu martyo ’bhilabheta yas tu
çré-viñëu-padyä manujas tulasyäù
çvasaï chavo yas tu na veda gandham
“A person who has no connection with Kåñëa consciousness may be a
very great personality in so-called human society, but actually he is no
better than a great animal. Such big animals are generally praised by
other animals like dogs, hogs camels and asses. A person who does not
lend his aural reception to hearing about the Supreme Personality of
Godhead must be considered to have earholes like holes in a field.
Although that person has a tongue, it is like the tongue of a frog, which
unnecessarily creates a disturbance by croaking, inviting the snake of
death. Similarly, a person who neither takes advantage of the dust of the
lotus feet of great devotees nor smells the tulasé leaves offered to the
lotus feet of the Lord must be considered dead even though he is
supposedly working.”
Similarly, Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.1.4 states:
nivåtta-tarñair upagéyamänäd
bhavauñadhäc chrotra-mano-’bhirämät
ka uttamaçloka-guëänuvädät
pumän virajyeta vinä paçu-ghnät
“Who but the animal-killer or the killer of the soul will not care to hear
glorification of the Supreme Personality of Godhead? Such glorification
is enjoyed by persons liberated from the contamination of this material
world.”
Similarly, Çrémad-Bhägavatam 3.23.56 says, na tértha-pada-seväyai jévann
api måto hi saù: “Although a person is apparently living, if he does not
serve the lotus feet of great devotees he is to be considered a dead body.”
TEXT 124
çré-caitanya-nityänanda, äcärya advaitacandra,
svarüpa-rüpa-raghunäthadäsa
iìhä-sabära çré-caraëa, çire vandi nija-dhana,
janma-lélä gäila kåñëadäsa
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SYNONYMS
çré-caitanya-nityänanda—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and
Nityänanda Prabhu; äcärya advaitacandra—Äcärya Çré Advaitacandra;
svarüpa-rüpa-raghunäthadäsa—Svarüpa Dämodara, Rüpa Gosvämé and
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé; iìhä-sabära—of all of them; çré-caraëa—the
lotus feet; çire—on the head; vandi—offering respect; nija-dhana—
personal property; janma-lélä—narration of the birth; gäila—sang;
kåñëadäsa—Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Taking on my head as my own property the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, Nityänanda Prabhu, Äcärya Advaitacandra, Svarüpa
Dämodara, Rüpa Gosvämé and Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, I, Kåñëadäsa
Kaviräja Gosvämé, have thus described the advent of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Nityänanda, Advaita Prabhu, Svarüpa
Dämodara, Rüpa Gosvämé, Raghunätha däsa and their followers are all
accepted by Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé. Anyone who follows in the
footsteps of Kaviräja Gosvämé also accepts the lotus feet of the abovementioned lords as his personal property. For a materialistic person,
material wealth and opulence are only illusory. Actually they are not
possessions but entanglements because by enjoying the material world a
conditioned soul becomes more and more entangled by incurring debts
for his present enjoyment. Unfortunately, a conditioned soul considers
property for which he is in debt to be his own, and he is very busy
acquiring such property. But a devotee considers such property not real
property but simply an entanglement in the material world. If Lord
Kåñëa is very pleased with a devotee, He takes away his material
property, as He states in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.88.8): yasyäham
anugåhëämi hariñye tad-dhanaà çanaiù. “To show special favor to a
devotee, I take away all his material property.” Similarly, Narottama
däsa Öhäkura says:
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dhana mora nityänanda, rädhä-kåñëa-çrécaraëa
sei mora präëadhana
“My real riches are Nityänanda Prabhu and the lotus feet of Çré Rädhä
and Kåñëa.” He further prays, “O Lord, kindly give me this opulence. I
do not want anything but Your lotus feet as my property.” Çréla
Narottama däsa Öhäkura has sung in many places that his real property
is the lotus feet of Rädhä and Kåñëa. Unfortunately, we are interested in
unreal property and are neglecting our real property (adhane yatana kari’
dhana teyäginu).
Sometimes smärtas consider Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé a çüdra. But
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé here especially mentions svarüpa-rüparaghunäthadäsa. Therefore one who considers the lotus feet of
Raghunätha däsa to be transcendental to all divisions of the caste system
enjoys the riches of actual spiritual bliss.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi-lélä,
Thirteenth Chapter, describing the advent of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.

Chapter 14
Lord Caitanya’s Childhood Pastimes
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has given a summary of this chapter in his
Amåta-praväha-bhäñya: “In the Fourteenth Chapter there is a
description of how Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu enjoyed His childhood
pastimes—crawling, crying, eating dirt and giving intelligence to His
mother, favoring a brähmaëa guest, riding on the shoulders of two
thieves and misleading them to His own house, and, on the plea of being
diseased, taking prasädam in the house of Hiraëya and Jagadéça on the
Ekädaçé day. The chapter further describes how He displayed Himself as
a naughty boy, how when His mother fainted He brought a coconut to
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her on His head, how He joked with girls of the same age on the banks of
the Ganges, how He accepted worshipful paraphernalia from Çrématé
Lakñmédevé, how He sat down in a garbage pit and instructed His mother
in transcendental knowledge, how He left the pit on the order of His
mother, and how He dealt with His father with full affection.”
TEXT 1
kathaïcana småte yasmin
duñkaraà sukaraà bhavet
vismåte viparétaà syät
çré-caitanyaà namämi tam
SYNONYMS
kathaïcana—somehow or other; småte—by remembering; yasmin—
whom; duñkaram—difficult things; sukaram—easy; bhavet—become;
vismåte—by forgetting Him; viparétam—just the opposite; syät—become;
çré-caitanyam—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; namämi—I offer my
respectful obeisances; tam—unto Him.
TRANSLATION
Things that are very difficult to do become easy to execute if one
somehow or other simply remembers Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. But if
one does not remember Him, even easy things become very difficult. To
this Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu I offer my respectful obeisances.
PURPORT
In his book Caitanya-candrämåta, Çréla Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté says,
“One who receives a little favor from the Lord becomes so exalted that
he does not care even for liberation, which is sought after by many great
scholars and philosophers. Similarly, a devotee of Lord Caitanya
considers residence in the heavenly planets a will-o’-the-wisp. He
surpasses the perfection of mystic yoga power because for him the senses
are like snakes with broken fangs.” A snake is a very fearful and
dangerous animal because of his poison fangs, but if these fangs are
broken, the appearance of a snake is no cause for fear. The yoga
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principles are meant to control the senses, but there is no scope for the
senses of one engaged in the service of the Lord to be dangerous like
snakes. These are the gifts of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
The Hari-bhakti-viläsa confirms that difficult things become easy to
understand if one remembers Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and easy things
become very difficult to understand if one forgets Him. We actually see
that even those who are very great scientists in the eyes of the general
public cannot understand the very simple idea that life comes from life,
because they do not have the mercy of Caitanya Mahäprabhu. They
defend the false understanding that life comes from matter, although
they cannot prove that this is a fact. Modern civilization, therefore,
progressing on the basis of this false scientific theory, is simply creating
problems to be solved by the so-called scientists.
The author of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta takes shelter of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu to describe the pastimes of His appearance as a child
because one cannot write such transcendental literature by mental
speculation. One who writes about the Supreme Personality of Godhead
must be especially favored by the Lord. Simply by academic
qualifications it is not possible to write such literature.
TEXT 2
jaya jaya çré-caitanya, jaya nityänanda
jayädvaitacandra, jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çré-caitanya—to Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
jaya—all glories; nityänanda—to Nityänanda Prabhu; jaya advaitacandra—all glories to Advaita Äcärya; jaya—all glories; gaura-bhaktavånda—to all the devotees of the Lord.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Nityänanda Prabhu, Advaita
Prabhu and all the devotees of Lord Caitanya!
TEXT 3
prabhura kahila ei janmalélä-sütra
yaçodä-nandana yaiche haila çacé-putra
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SYNONYMS
prabhura—of the Lord; kahila—I have spoken; ei—thus; janma-lélä—
pastimes of the birth; sütra—in summary; yaçodä-nandana—the son of
mother Yaçodä; yaiche—as much as; haila—became; çacé-putra—the son
of mother Çacé.
TRANSLATION
I have thus described in brief the advent of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
who appeared as the son of mother Çacé exactly as Kåñëa appeared as the
son of mother Yaçodä.
PURPORT
Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura confirms this statement that now Lord
Kåñëa, the son of mother Yaçodä, has appeared again as Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, becoming the son of mother Çacé:
vrajendra-nandana yei, çacé-suta haila sei
balaräma ha-ila nitäi
“The son of Çacé is none other than the son of mother Yaçodä and
Nanda Mahäräja, and Nityänanda Prabhu is the same Balaräma.”
TEXT 4
saìkñepe kahila janmalélä-anukrama
ebe kahi bälyalélä-sütrera gaëana
SYNONYMS
saìkñepe—in brief; kahila—I have spoken; janma-lélä—the pastimes of
birth; anukrama—chronological order; ebe—now; kahi—I shall speak;
bälya-lélä—of the pastimes of childhood; sütrera—of the sütras;
gaëana—enumeration.
TRANSLATION
I have already briefly spoken about the pastimes of His birth in
chronological order. Now I shall give a synopsis of His childhood
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pastimes.
TEXT 5
vande caitanya-kåñëasya
bälya-léläà mano-haräm
laukikém api täm éçaceñöayä valitäntaräm
SYNONYMS
vande—I worship; caitanya-kåñëasya—of Lord Caitanya, who is Kåñëa
Himself; bälya-lélä—pastimes of childhood; manaù-haräm—which are so
beautiful; laukikém—appearing ordinary; api—although; täm—those;
éça-ceñöayä—by manifestation of supreme authority; valita-antaräm—
quite fit although appearing differently.
TRANSLATION
Let me offer my respectful obeisances unto the childhood pastimes of
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who is Lord Kåñëa Himself. Although
such pastimes appear exactly like those of an ordinary child, they should
be understood as various pastimes of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.
PURPORT
In the Bhagavad-gétä (9.11) this statement is confirmed as follows:
avajänanti mäà müòhä mänuñéà tanum äçritam
paraà bhävam ajänanto mama bhüta-maheçvaram
“Fools deride Me when I descend in the human form. They do not know
My transcendental nature and My supreme dominion over all that be.”
To execute His pastimes, the Supreme Personality of Godhead appears
on this planet or within this universe like an ordinary human being or
human child, yet He maintains His superiority as the Supreme Lord.
Lord Kåñëa appeared as a human child, but His uncommon activities,
even in His childhood—like the killing of the demon Pütanä or the
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lifting of Govardhana Hill—were not the engagements of an ordinary
child. Similarly, although the pastimes of Lord Caitanya, as they will be
described in this chapter, appear like the activities of a small boy, they
are uncommon pastimes impossible for an ordinary human child to
execute.
TEXT 6
bälya-léläya äge prabhura uttäna çayana
pitä-mätäya dekhäila cihna caraëa
SYNONYMS
bälya-léläya—in His pastimes as a child; äge—first of all; prabhura—of
the Lord; uttäna—turning the body; çayana—lying down; pitä-mätäya—
unto the parents; dekhäila—showed; cihna—marks; caraëa—of the lotus
feet.
TRANSLATION
In His first childhood pastimes the Lord turned upside down while lying
on His bed, and thus He showed His parents the marks of His lotus feet.
PURPORT
The word uttäna is also used to mean “lying down on the bed face
upwards” or “lying down flat on the bed.” In some readings the word is
utthäna, which means “standing up.” In His childhood pastimes the Lord
tried to catch the wall and stand up, but as an ordinary child falls down,
so the Lord also fell down and again took to lying on His bed.
TEXT 7
gåhe dui jana dekhi laghupada-cihna
tähe çobhe dhvaja, vajra, çaìkha, cakra, ména
SYNONYMS
gåhe—at home; dui jana—the father and mother; dekhi—seeing; laghupada-cihna—the marks of the lotus feet, which were very small at that
time; tähe—in those; çobhe—which were beautifully visible; dhvaja—
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flag; vajra—thunderbolts; çaìkha—conchshell; cakra—disc; ména—fish.
TRANSLATION
When the Lord tried to walk, in His small footprints the specific marks of
Lord Viñëu were visible, namely the flag, thunderbolt, conchshell, disc
and fish.
TEXT 8
dekhiyä doìhära citte janmila vismaya
kära pada-cihna ghare, nä päya niçcaya
SYNONYMS
dekhiyä—seeing all these marks; doìhära—of the parents, Çacémätä and
Jagannätha Miçra; citte—in their hearts; janmila—there was; vismaya—
wonder; kära—whose; pada-cihna—footprints; ghare—at home; nä—
does not; päya—get; niçcaya—certainty.
TRANSLATION
Seeing all these marks, neither His father nor His mother could
understand whose footprints they were. Thus struck with wonder, they
could not understand how those marks could be possible in their home.
TEXT 9
miçra kahe,——bälagopäla äche çilä-saìge
teìho mürti haïä ghare khele, jäni, raìge
SYNONYMS
miçra kahe—Jagannätha Miçra said; bäla-gopäla—Lord Kåñëa as a child;
äche—there is; çilä-saìge—along with the çälagräma-çilä; teìho—He;
mürti haïä—taking His transcendental form; ghare—within the room;
khele—plays; jäni—I understand; raìge—in curiosity.
TRANSLATION
Jagannätha Miçra said, “Certainly child Kåñëa is with the çälagräma-çilä.
Taking His childhood form, He is playing within the room.”
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PURPORT
When the form of the Lord is carved from wood, stone or any other
element, it is to be understood that the Supreme Personality of Godhead
is there. Even logically we can understand that all material elements are
expansions of the energy of the Lord. Since the energy of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead is nondifferent from His personal body, the Lord
is always present in His energy, and He manifests Himself on account of
the ardent desire of a devotee. Since the Lord is supremely powerful, it is
logical that He can manifest Himself in His energy. Deity worship or
worship of the çälagräma-çilä is not idol worship. The Deity of the Lord
in the house of a pure devotee can act exactly as He can in His original
transcendental personality.
TEXT 10
sei kñaëe jägi’ nimäi karaye krandana
aìke laïä çacé täìre piyäila stana
SYNONYMS
sei kñaëe—immediately; jägi’—awakening; nimäi—the Lord of the name
Nimäi; karaye—does; krandana—crying; aìke—on the lap; laïä—
taking; çacé—mother Çacé; täìre—Him; piyäila—caused to suck; stana—
breast.
TRANSLATION
While mother Çacé and Jagannätha Miçra were talking, child Nimäi woke
up and began to cry, and mother Çacé took Him on her lap and allowed
Him to suck her breast.
TEXT 11
stana piyäite putrera caraëa dekhila
sei cihna päye dekhi’ miçre boläila
SYNONYMS
stana—her breast; piyäite—while letting Him suck; putrera—of her son;
caraëa—lotus feet; dekhila—observed; sei—those very; cihna—marks;
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päye—on the sole; dekhi’—seeing; miçre—Jagannätha Miçra; boläila—
called for.
TRANSLATION
While mother Çacé was feeding the child from her breast, she saw on His
lotus feet all the marks that were visible on the floor of the room, and she
called for Jagannätha Miçra.
TEXT 12
dekhiyä miçrera ha-ila änandita mati
gupte boläila nélämbara cakravarté
SYNONYMS
dekhiyä—by seeing; miçrera—of Jagannätha Miçra; ha-ila—became;
änandita—satisfied; mati—intelligence; gupte—privately; boläila—
called for; nélämbara cakravarté—Nélämbara Cakravarté.
TRANSLATION
When Jagannätha Miçra saw the wonderful marks on the sole of his son,
he became very joyful and privately called for Nélämbara Cakravarté.
TEXT 13
cihna dekhi’ cakravarté balena häsiyä
lagna gaëi’ pürve ämi räkhiyächi likhiyä
SYNONYMS
cihna dekhi’—by seeing the marks; cakravarté—Nélämbara Cakravarté;
balena—says; häsiyä—smiling; lagna gaëi’—by astrological calculation of
the birth moment; pürve—formerly; ämi—I; räkhiyächi—have kept;
likhiyä—after writing all these things.
TRANSLATION
When Nélämbara Cakravarté saw those marks, he smilingly said,
“Formerly I ascertained all this by astrological calculation and noted it in
writing.
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TEXT 14
batriça lakñaëa——mahäpuruña-bhüñaëa
ei çiçu aìge dekhi se saba lakñaëa
SYNONYMS
batriça—thirty-two; lakñaëa—symptoms; mahä-puruña—great
personality; bhüñaëa—ornament; ei çiçu—this child; aìge—on the body;
dekhi—I see; se—those; saba—all; lakñaëa—symptoms.
TRANSLATION
“There are thirty-two bodily marks that symptomize a great personality,
and I see all those marks on the body of this child.
TEXT 15
païca-dérghaù païca-sükñmaù
sapta-raktaù ñaò-unnataù
tri-hrasva-påthu-gambhéro
dvätriàçal-lakñaëo mahän
SYNONYMS
païca-dérghaù—five large; païca-sükñmaù—five fine; sapta-raktaù—
seven reddish; ñaö-unnataù—six raised; tri-hrasva—three small; påthu—
three broad; gambhéraù—three grave; dvä-triàçat—in this way thirtytwo; lakñaëaù—symptoms; mahän—of a great personality.
TRANSLATION
“‘There are thirty-two bodily symptoms of a great personality: five of his
bodily parts are large, five fine, seven reddish, six raised, three small,
three broad and three grave.’
PURPORT
The five large parts are the nose, arms, chin, eyes and knees. The five
fine parts are the skin, fingertips, teeth, hair on the body and hair on the
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head. The seven reddish parts are the eyes, soles, palms, palate, nails and
upper and lower lips. The six raised parts are the chest, shoulders, nails,
nose, waist and mouth. The three small parts are the neck, thighs and
male organ. The three broad parts are the waist, forehead and chest. The
three grave parts are the navel, voice and existence. Altogether these
are the thirty-two symptoms of a great personality. This is a quotation
from the Sämudrika.
TEXT 16
näräyaëera cihna-yukta çré-hasta caraëa
ei çiçu sarva loke karibe täraëa
SYNONYMS
näräyaëera—of Lord Näräyaëa; cihna-yukta—with positive marks; çréhasta caraëa—the palm and the sole; ei—this; çiçu—baby; sarva loke—
all the three worlds; karibe—will; täraëa—deliver.
TRANSLATION
“This baby has all the symptoms of Lord Näräyaëa on His palms and
soles. He will be able to deliver all the three worlds.
TEXT 17
ei ta’ karibe vaiñëava-dharmera pracära
ihä haite habe dui kulera nistära
SYNONYMS
ei ta’—this child; karibe—will do; vaiñëava—of Vaiñëavism, or
devotional service; dharmera—of the religion; pracära—preaching; ihä
haite—from this; habe—there will be; dui—two; kulera—dynasties;
nistära—deliverance.
TRANSLATION
“This child will preach the Vaiñëava cult and deliver both His maternal
and paternal families.
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PURPORT
Only Näräyaëa Himself or His bona fide representative can preach the
cult of Vaiñëavism, or devotional service. When a Vaiñëava is born, he
delivers both his maternal and paternal families simultaneously.
TEXT 18
mahotsava kara, saba boläha brähmaëa
äji dina bhäla,——kariba näma-karaëa
SYNONYMS
mahotsava—a festival; kara—observe; saba—all; boläha—call;
brähmaëa—the brähmaëas; äji—today; dina—day; bhäla—auspicious;
kariba—I shall perform; näma-karaëa—the name-giving ceremony.
TRANSLATION
“I propose to perform a name-giving ceremony. We should observe a
festival and call for the brähmaëas because today is very auspicious.
PURPORT
It is a Vedic principle to observe a festival in connection with Näräyaëa
and brähmaëas. Giving a child a particular name is among the
purificatory processes known as daça-vidha-saàskära, and on the day of
such a ceremony one should observe a festival by worshiping Näräyaëa
and distributing prasädam, chiefly among the brähmaëas.
When Nélämbara Cakravarté, Çacémätä and Jagannätha Miçra
understood from the marks on the Lord’s lotus feet that child Nimäi was
not an ordinary child but an incarnation of Näräyaëa, they decided that
on that very same day, which was very auspicious, they should observe a
festival for His name-giving ceremony. In this connection we can
particularly see how an incarnation of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead is ascertained by His bodily symptoms, His activities and the
prediction of the çästras. By factual evidence a person can be accepted as
an incarnation of God, not whimsically or by the votes of rascals and
fools. There have been many imitation incarnations in Bengal since the
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appearance of Lord Caitanya, but any impartial devotee or learned man
can understand that Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu was accepted as an
incarnation of Kåñëa not on the basis of popular votes but by evidence
from the çästras and bona fide scholars. It was not ordinary men who
accepted Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu as the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. In the beginning His identity was ascertained by learned
scholars like Nélämbara Cakravarté, and later all His activities were
confirmed by the six Gosvämés, especially Çréla Jéva Gosvämé and Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé, and many other learned scholars, with evidence from the
çästra. An incarnation of God is such from the very beginning of His
life. It is not that by performing meditation one can become an
incarnation of God all of a sudden. Such false incarnations are meant
for fools and rascals, not sane men.
TEXT 19
sarva-lokera karibe ihaì dhäraëa, poñaëa
‘viçvambhara’ näma ihära,——ei ta’ käraëa
SYNONYMS
sarva-lokera—of all people; karibe—will do; ihaì—this child; dhäraëa—
protection; poñaëa—maintenance; viçvambhara—the name
Viçvambhara; näma—name; ihära—His; ei—this; ta’—certainly;
käraëa—the reason.
TRANSLATION
“In the future this child will protect and maintain all the world. For this
reason He is to be called Viçvambhara.”
PURPORT
The Caitanya-bhägavata confirms that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, by His
birth, has made the whole world peaceful, as in the past Näräyaëa
protected this earth in His incarnation as Varäha. Because of His
protecting and maintaining this world in the present Kali-yuga, Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu is known as Viçvambhara, which refers to one
who feeds the entire world. The movement inaugurated by Çré Caitanya
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Mahäprabhu when He was present five hundred years ago is again being
propagated all over the world, and factually we are seeing its practical
results. People are being saved, protected and maintained by this Hare
Kåñëa movement. Thousands of followers, especially Western youths, are
taking part in this Hare Kåñëa movement, and how safe and happy they
feel can be understood from the expressions of gratitude in their
hundreds and thousands of letters. The name Viçvambhara is also
mentioned in the Atharva-veda-saàhitä (3.3.16.5): viçvambhara viçvena
mä bharasä pähi svähä.
TEXT 20
çuni’ çacé-miçrera mane änanda bäòila
brähmaëa-brähmaëé äni’ mahotsava kaila
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing this; çacé—of mother Çacé; miçrera—and of Jagannätha
Miçra; mane—within the minds; änanda—pleasure; bäòila—increased;
brähmaëa—the brähmaëas; brähmaëé—and their wives; äni’—inviting
them; mahotsava—a festival; kaila—observed.
TRANSLATION
After hearing Nélämbara Cakravarté’s prediction, Çacémätä and
Jagannätha Miçra observed the name-giving festival in great joy, inviting
all the brähmaëas and their wives.
PURPORT
It is the Vedic system to observe all kinds of festivals, including birthday
festivals, marriage festivals, name-giving festivals and festivals marking
the beginning of education, by especially inviting brähmaëas. In every
festival the brähmaëas are to be fed first, and when the brähmaëas are
pleased they bless the festival by chanting Vedic mantras or the Hare
Kåñëa mahä-mantra.
TEXT 21
tabe kata dine prabhura jänu-caìkramaëa
nänä camatkära tathä karäila darçana
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SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; kata—some; dine—days; prabhura—of the Lord;
jänu—knees; caìkramaëa—the crawling; nänä—various; camatkära—
wonderful; tathä—also; karäila—caused; darçana—the sight.
TRANSLATION
After some days the Lord began to crawl on His knees, and He caused
various wonderful things to be seen.
PURPORT
The Caitanya-bhägavata describes that one day while the Lord was
crawling upon His knees, the bells on His waist ringing very sweetly, a
snake came out to crawl in the yard of the Lord, who captured the snake
like a curious child. Immediately the snake coiled over Him. The Lord as
a child then rested on the snake, and after some time the snake went
away, leaving the Lord aside.
TEXT 22
krandanera chale baläila hari-näma
näré saba ‘hari’ bale,——häse gaura-dhäma
SYNONYMS
krandanera—of crying; chale—on the pretense of; baläila—caused to
speak; hari-näma—the holy name of the Lord; näré—ladies; saba—all;
‘hari’ bale—chant the holy name of the Lord; häse—laughs; gauradhäma—Lord Çré Caitanya as a child.
TRANSLATION
The Lord caused all the ladies to chant the holy names of the Hare Kåñëa
mahä-mantra on the plea of His crying, and while they chanted the Lord
would smile.
PURPORT
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In the Caitanya-bhägavata this pastime is described as follows: “The
Lord, with His beautiful eyes, would cry, but He would stop immediately
upon hearing the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra. When the ladies,
understanding the fun of the Lord, discovered that He would cry and
then stop upon hearing the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mantra, they all
took it as a clue to chant Hare Kåñëa as soon as the Lord cried. Thus it
became a regular function. The Lord would cry, and the ladies would
begin chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, clapping their hands. In
this way all the ladies of the neighboring houses would assemble in the
home of Çacémätä to join in the saìkértana movement twenty-four hours
a day. As long as the ladies continued to chant the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra, the Lord would not cry but would very pleasingly smile upon
them.”
TEXT 23
tabe kata dine kaila pada-caìkramaëa
çiçu-gaëe mili’ kaila vividha khelana
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; kata dine—in a few days; kaila—did; pada—legs;
caìkramaëa—movement; çiçu-gaëe—all the children; mili’—mingling
together; kaila—executed; vividha—varieties; khelana—sporting.
TRANSLATION
After some days the Lord began to move His legs and walk. He mixed
with other children and exhibited various sports.
TEXT 24
ekadina çacé kha-i-sandeça äniyä
bäöä bhari’ diyä baila,——khäo ta’ basiyä
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; çacé—mother Çacé; kha-i—fused rice; sandeça—
sweetmeat; äniyä—bringing; bäöä—tiffin dish; bhari’—filling; diyä—
delivering; baila—said; khäo—eat; ta’—now; basiyä—sitting down.
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TRANSLATION
One day while the Lord was enjoying His playful sports with the other
little children, mother Çacé brought a dish filled with fused rice and
sweetmeats and asked the child to sit down and eat them.
TEXT 25
eta bali’ gelä çacé gåhe karma karite
lukäïä lägilä çiçu måttikä khäite
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; gelä—returned; çacé—mother Çacé; gåhe—in the
house; karma—duties; karite—to execute; lukäïä—hiding; lägilä—
began; çiçu—the child; måttikä—dirt; khäite—to eat.
TRANSLATION
But when she returned to her household duties, the child hid from His
mother and began to eat dirt.
TEXT 26
dekhi’ çacé dhäïä äilä kari’ ‘häya, häya’
mäöi käòi’ laïä kahe ‘mäöi kene khäya’
SYNONYMS
dekhi’—seeing this; çacé—mother Çacé; dhäïä—rushing; äilä—came
back; kari’—making a noise; häya, häya—“What is this! What is this!”;
mäöi—dirt; käòi’—snatching; laïä—taking; kahe—she said; ‘mäöi kene
khäya’—why is the child eating dirt?
TRANSLATION
Seeing this, mother Çacé hastily returned and exclaimed, “What is this!
What is this!” She snatched the dirt from the hands of the Lord and
inquired why He was eating it.
TEXT 27
kändiyä balena çiçu,——kene kara roña
tumi mäöi khäite dile, mora kibä doña
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SYNONYMS
kändiyä—while crying; balena—says; çiçu—the child; kene—why;
kara—you become; roña—angry; tumi—you; mäöi—dirt; khäite—to eat;
dile—gave Me; mora—My; kibä—what is; doña—fault.
TRANSLATION
Crying, the child inquired from His mother, “Why are you angry? You
have already given Me dirt to eat. What is My fault?
TEXT 28
kha-i-sandeça-anna yateka——mäöira vikära
eho mäöi, seha mäöi, ki bheda-vicära
SYNONYMS
kha-i—fused rice; sandeça—sweetmeat; anna—eatables; yateka—all;
mäöira—of dirt; vikära—transformations; eho—this is also; mäöi—dirt;
seha—that; mäöi—dirt; ki—what; bheda—of difference; vicära—
consideration.
TRANSLATION
“Fused rice, sweetmeats and all other eatables are but transformations of
dirt. This is dirt, that is dirt. Please consider. What is the difference
between them?
TEXT 29
mäöi——deha, mäöi——bhakñya, dekhaha vicäri’
avicäre deha doña, ki balite päri
SYNONYMS
mäöi—dirt; deha—this body; mäöi—dirt; bhakñya—eatable; dekhaha—
just try to see; vicäri’—by consideration; avicäre—without considering;
deha—you put; doña—fault upon Me; ki—what; balite—to say; päri—I
am able.
TRANSLATION
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“This body is a transformation of dirt, and the eatables are also a
transformation of dirt. Please reflect upon this. You are blaming Me
without consideration. What can I say?”
PURPORT
This is an explanation of the Mäyäväda philosophy, which takes
everything to be one. The necessities of the body, namely eating,
sleeping, mating and defending, are all unnecessary in spiritual life.
When one is elevated to the spiritual platform, there are no more bodily
necessities, and in activities pertaining to the bodily necessities there are
no spiritual considerations. In other words, the more we eat, sleep, have
sex and try to defend ourselves, the more we engage in material
activities. Unfortunately, Mäyävädé philosophers consider devotional
activities to be bodily activities. They cannot understand the simple
explanation in the Bhagavad-gétä (14.26):
mäà ca yo ’vyabhicäreëa bhakti-yogena sevate
sa guëän samatétyaitän brahma-bhüyäya kalpate
“Anyone who engages in spiritual devotional service without
motivation, rendering such service for the satisfaction of the Lord, is
elevated immediately to the spiritual platform, and all his activities are
spiritual.” Brahma-bhüyäya refers to Brahman (spiritual) activities.
Although Mäyävädé philosophers are very eager to merge into the
Brahman effulgence, they have no Brahman activities. To a certain
extent they recommend Brahman activities, which for them means
engagement in studying the Vedänta and Säìkhya philosophies, but
their interpretations are but dry speculation. Lacking the varieties of
spiritual activity, they cannot stay for long on that platform of simply
studying Vedänta or Säìkhya philosophy.
Life is meant for varieties of enjoyment. The living entity is by nature
full of an enjoying spirit, as stated in the Vedänta-sütra (1.1.12): änandamayo ’bhyäsät. In devotional service the activities are variegated and full
of enjoyment. As stated in the Bhagavad-gétä (9.2), all devotional
activities are easy to perform (su-sukhaà kartum) and are eternal and
spiritual (avyayam). Since Mäyävädé philosophers cannot understand
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this, they take it for granted that a devotee’s activities (çravaëaà
kértanaà viñëoù smaraëaà päda-sevanam, etc. [SB 7.5.23]) are all
material and are therefore mäyä. They also consider Kåñëa’s advent in
this universe and His activities to be mäyä. Therefore, because they
consider everything mäyä, they are known as Mäyävädés.
Actually, any activities performed favorably for the satisfaction of the
Lord, under the direction of the spiritual master, are spiritual. But for a
person to disregard the order of the spiritual master and act by
concoction, accepting his nonsensical activities to be spiritual, is mäyä.
One must achieve the favor of the Supreme Personality of Godhead
through the mercy of the spiritual master. Therefore one must first
please the spiritual master, and if he is pleased, then we should
understand that the Supreme Personality of Godhead is also pleased. But
if the spiritual master is displeased by our actions, they are not spiritual.
Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura confirms this: yasya prasädäd
bhagavat-prasädo yasyäprasädän na gatiù kuto ’pi **. Activities that
please the spiritual master must be considered spiritual, and they should
be accepted as satisfying to the Lord.
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, as the supreme spiritual master, instructed
His mother about the Mäyäväda philosophy. By saying that the body is
dirt and eatables are also dirt, He implied that everything is mäyä. This
is Mäyäväda philosophy. The philosophy of the Mäyävädés is defective
because it maintains that everything is mäyä but the nonsense they
speak. While saying that everything is mäyä, the Mäyävädé philosopher
loses the opportunity of devotional service, and therefore his life is
doomed. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu therefore advised, mäyävädi-bhäñya
çunile haya sarva-näça (Cc. Madhya 6.169). If one accepts the Mäyäväda
philosophy, his advancement is doomed forever.
TEXT 30
antare vismita çacé balila tähäre
“mäöi khäite jïäna-yoga ke çikhäla tore
SYNONYMS
antare—within herself; vismita—surprised; çacé—mother Çacé; balila—
replied; tähäre—unto Him; mäöi—dirt; khäite—to eat; jïäna-yoga—
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philosophical speculation; ke—who; çikhäla—taught; tore—You.
TRANSLATION
Astonished that the child was speaking Mäyäväda philosophy, mother
Çacé replied, “Who has taught You this philosophical speculation that
justifies eating dirt?”
PURPORT
In the philosophical discourse between the mother and the son, when
the son said that everything is one, as impersonalists say, the mother
replied, “If everything is one, why do people in general not eat dirt but
eat the food grains produced from the dirt?”
TEXT 31
mäöira vikära anna khäile deha-puñöi haya
mäöi khäile roga haya, deha yäya kñaya
SYNONYMS
mäöira—of the dirt; vikära—transformation; anna—food grains;
khäile—by eating; deha—of the body; puñöi—nourishment; haya—
becomes; mäöi—the dirt; khäile—by eating; roga—disease; haya—
becomes; deha—the body; yäya—goes; kñaya—to destruction.
TRANSLATION
Replying to the Mäyäväda idea of the child philosopher, mother Çacé said,
“My dear boy, if we eat earth transformed into grain, our body is
nourished, and it becomes strong. But if we eat dirt in its crude state, the
body becomes diseased instead of nourished, and thus it is destroyed.
TEXT 32
mäöira vikära ghaöe päni bhari’ äni
mäöi-piëòe dhari yabe, çoñi’ yäya päni”
SYNONYMS
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mäöira—of the dirt; vikära—transformation; ghaöe—in the waterpot;
päni—water; bhari’—filling; äni—I can bring; mäöi—of dirt; piëòe—on
the lump; dhari—I hold; yabe—when; çoñi’—soaking; yäya—goes;
päni—the water.
TRANSLATION
“In a waterpot, which is a transformation of dirt, I can bring water very
easily. But if I poured water on a lump of dirt, the lump would soak up
the water, and my labor would be useless.”
PURPORT
This simple philosophy propounded by Çacémätä, even though she is a
woman, can defeat the Mäyävädé philosophers who speculate on
oneness. The defect of Mäyäväda philosophy is that it does not accept
the variety that is useful for practical purposes. Çacémätä gave the
example that although an earthen pot and a lump of dirt are basically
one, for practical purposes the waterpot is useful whereas the lump of
dirt is useless. Sometimes scientists argue that matter and spirit are one,
with no difference between them. Factually, in a higher sense, there is
no difference between matter and spirit, but one should have the
practical knowledge that matter, being an inferior state of existence, is
useless for our spiritual, blissful life, whereas spirit, being a finer state, is
full of bliss. In this connection the Bhägavatam gives the example that
dirt and fire are practically one and the same. From the earth grow trees,
and from their wood come fire and smoke. Nevertheless, for heat we can
utilize the fire but not the earth, smoke or wood. Therefore, for the
ultimate realization of the goal of life, we are concerned with the fire of
the spirit, not the dull wood or earth of matter.
TEXT 33
ätma lukäite prabhu balilä täìhäre
“äge kena ihä, mätä, nä çikhäle more
SYNONYMS
ätma—Himself; lukäite—to hide; prabhu—the Lord; balilä—replied;
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täìhäre—unto Çacémätä; äge—in the beginning; kena—why; ihä—this;
mätä—My dear mother; nä çikhäle—you didn’t teach; more—unto Me.
TRANSLATION
The Lord replied to His mother, “Why did you conceal self-realization by
not teaching Me this practical philosophy in the beginning?
PURPORT
If from the beginning of life one is taught the Vaiñëava philosophy of
duality or variety, the monistic philosophy will not bother him very
much. In reality, everything is an emanation from the supreme source
(janmädy asya yataù [SB 1.1.1]). The original energy is exhibited in
varieties, exactly as the sunshine, the original energy emanating from
the sun, exhibits itself in variety as light and heat. One cannot say that
light is heat or that heat is light, yet one cannot separate one from the
other. Therefore Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s philosophy is acintyabhedäbheda, inconceivable nonseparation and distinction. Although
there is an affinity between the two physical manifestations light and
heat, there is also a difference between them. Similarly, although the
whole cosmic manifestation is the Lord’s energy, the energy is
nevertheless exhibited in varieties of manifestations.
TEXT 34
ebe se jäniläì, ära mäöi nä khäiba
kñudhä läge yabe, tabe tomära stana piba”
SYNONYMS
ebe—now; se—that; jäniläì—I understand; ära—more; mäöi—dirt;
nä—not; khäiba—I shall eat; kñudhä—hunger; läge—arises; yabe—
when; tabe—at that time; tomära—your; stana—breast; piba—I shall
suck.
TRANSLATION
“Now that I can understand this philosophy, no more shall I eat dirt.
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Whenever I am hungry I shall suck your breast and drink your breast
milk.”
TEXT 35
eta bali’ jananéra kolete caòiyä
stana päna kare prabhu éñat häsiyä
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; jananéra—of the mother; kolete—on the lap;
caòiyä—rising; stana päna—sucking the nipple; kare—does; prabhu—
the Lord; éñat—slightly; häsiyä—smiling.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, the Lord, smiling slightly, climbed on the lap of His
mother and sucked her breast.
TEXT 36
eimate nänä-chale aiçvarya dekhäya
bälya-bhäva prakaöiyä paçcät lukäya
SYNONYMS
eimate—in this way; nänä-chale—under different excuses; aiçvarya—
opulence; dekhäya—exhibits; bälya-bhäva—the status of a child;
prakaöiyä—manifesting; paçcät—thereafter; lukäya—hides Himself.
TRANSLATION
Thus under various excuses the Lord exhibited His opulences as much as
possible in His childhood, and later, after exhibiting such opulences, He
hid Himself.
TEXT 37
atithi-viprera anna khäila tina-bära
päche gupte sei vipre karila nistära
SYNONYMS
atithi—guest; viprera—of a brähmaëa; anna—food; khäila—ate; tinaCopyright © 1998 The Bhaktivedanta Book Trust Int'l. All Rights Reserved.

bära—thrice; päche—afterwards; gupte—in privacy; sei—that; vipre—
unto the brähmaëa; karila—made; nistära—deliverance.
TRANSLATION
On one occasion the Lord ate the food of a brähmaëa guest three times,
and later, in confidence, the Lord delivered that brähmaëa from material
engagement.
PURPORT
The story of the deliverance of this brähmaëa is as follows. A brähmaëa
who was touring all over the country, traveling from one place of
pilgrimage to another, reached Navadvépa and became a guest in the
house of Jagannätha Miçra. Jagannätha Miçra gave him all ingredients
for cooking, and the brähmaëa prepared his food. When the brähmaëa
was offering the food to Lord Viñëu in meditation, child Nimäi came
before him and began to eat it, and because of this the brähmaëa
thought the whole offering had been spoiled. Therefore by the request of
Jagannätha Miçra he cooked for a second time, but when he was
meditating the child again came before him and began to eat the food,
again spoiling the offering. By the request of Jagannätha Miçra the
brähmaëa cooked for a third time, but for a third time the Lord came
before him and began to eat the food, although the child had been
locked within a room and everyone was sleeping because it was late at
night. Thus, thinking that on that day Lord Viñëu was not willing to
accept his food and that he was therefore ordained to fast, the brähmaëa
became greatly agitated and cried aloud, häya häya: “What has been
done! What has been done!” When Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu saw the
brähmaëa in that agitated state, He told him, “Formerly I was the son of
mother Yaçodä. At that time also you became a guest in the house of
Nanda Mahäräja, and I disturbed you in this way. I am very much
pleased by your devotion. Therefore I am eating the food you have
prepared.” Understanding the favor offered to him by the Lord, the
brähmaëa was greatly pleased, and he was overwhelmed with love of
Kåñëa. He was thankful to the Lord, for he felt himself greatly fortunate.
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Then the Lord asked the brähmaëa not to disclose the incident to
anyone else. This pastime is very elaborately explained in the Caitanyabhägavata, Ädi-khaëòa, Chapter Three.
TEXT 38
core laïä gela prabhuke bähire päiyä
tära skandhe caòi’ äilä täre bhuläiyä
SYNONYMS
core—two thieves; laïä—taking; gela—went; prabhuke—the Lord;
bähire—outside; päiyä—finding Him; tära—their; skandhe—on the
shoulders; caòi’—rising; äilä—came back; täre—them; bhuläiyä—
misleading.
TRANSLATION
In His childhood the Lord was taken away by two thieves outside His
home. The Lord, however, got up on the shoulders of the thieves, and
while they were thinking they were safely carrying the child to rob His
ornaments, the Lord misled them, and thus instead of going to their own
home the thieves came back to the home of Jagannätha Miçra.
PURPORT
In His childhood the Lord was profusely decorated with gold ornaments.
Once upon a time, when the Lord was playing outside His house, two
thieves passing on the street saw the opportunity to rob Him. Therefore
they took Him on their shoulders, pleasing Him by offering Him some
sweetmeats. The thieves thought they would carry the child to the forest
and then kill Him and take away the ornaments. The Lord, however,
expanded His illusory energy upon the thieves, so much so that instead
of carrying Him to the forest they came right back in front of His house.
When they came before His house they became afraid because everyone
from the house of Jagannätha Miçra and all the inhabitants of that
quarter were busy searching for the child. Therefore the thieves,
thinking it dangerous to remain, went away and left Him. The child was
brought within the house and given to mother Çacé, who was in great
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anxiety, and she became satisfied. This incident is also very elaborately
explained in the Ädi-khaëòaof Caitanya-bhägavata, Third Chapter.
TEXT 39
vyädhi-chale jagadéça-hiraëya-sadane
viñëu-naivedya khäila ekädaçé-dine
SYNONYMS
vyädhi-chale—on the plea of being diseased; jagadéça-hiraëya—of the
names Jagadéça and Hiraëya; sadane—in the house of; viñëu-naivedya—
food offered to Lord Viñëu; khäila—ate; ekädaçé—of Ekädaçé; dine—on
the day.
TRANSLATION
Pretending to be sick, the Lord asked some food from the house of
Hiraëya and Jagadéça on the Ekädaçé day.
PURPORT
The Caitanya-bhägavata, Ädi-khaëòa, Chapter Six, fully describes the
Lord’s accepting viñëu-prasädam on the Ekädaçé day at the house of
Jagadéça and Hiraëya. Regular prasädam is offered to Lord Viñëu on
Ekädaçé because although fasting is recommended for devotees on
Ekädaçé, it is not recommended for Lord Viñëu. Once on Ekädaçé in the
house of Jagadéça and Hiraëya Paëòita there were arrangements for
preparing special prasädam for Lord Viñëu, and Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu asked His father to go there to ask for the viñëu-prasädam
because He was feeling sick. The house of Jagadéça and Hiraëya Paëòita
was situated about two miles from the house of Jagannätha Miçra.
Therefore when Jagannätha Miçra, on the request of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, came to ask Jagadéça and Hiraëya for the prasädam, they
were a little astonished. How could the boy understand that special
prasädam was being prepared for Lord Viñëu? They immediately
concluded that Nimäi must have supernatural mystic power. Otherwise
how could He understand that they were preparing special prasädam?
Therefore they immediately sent the food to Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu
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through His father, Jagannätha Miçra. Nimäi was feeling sick, but
immediately after eating the viñëu-prasädam He was cured, and He also
distributed the prasädam among His playmates.
TEXT 40
çiçu saba laye päòä-paòaséra ghare
curi kari’ dravya khäya märe bälakere
SYNONYMS
çiçu—children; saba—all; laye—taking with Him; päòä-paòaséra—
neighboring; ghare—in the houses; curi kari’—stealing; dravya—
eatables; khäya—eats; märe—fights; bälakere—with other children.
TRANSLATION
As usual for small children, He learned to play, and with His playmates
He went to the houses of neighboring friends, stealing their eatables and
eating them. Sometimes the children fought among themselves.
TEXT 41
çiçu saba çacé-sthäne kaila nivedana
çuni’ çacé putre kichu dilä olähana
SYNONYMS
çiçu saba—all the children; çacé-sthäne—in the presence of mother Çacé;
kaila—made; nivedana—petition; çuni’—hearing that; çacé—mother
Çacé; putre—unto her son; kichu—some; dilä—gave; olähana—
chastisement or rebuke.
TRANSLATION
All the children lodged complaints with Çacémätä about the Lord’s
fighting with them and stealing from the neighbors’ houses. Therefore
sometimes she used to chastise or rebuke her son.
TEXT 42
“kene curi kara, kene märaha çiçure
kene para-ghare yäha, kibä nähi ghare”
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SYNONYMS
kene curi kara—why do You steal; kene märaha çiçure—why do You beat
other children; kene—why; para-ghare—in others’ houses; yäha—You
go; kibä—what; nähi—is not there; ghare—in Your own house.
TRANSLATION
Çacémätä said, “Why do You steal others’ things? Why do You beat the
other children? And why do You go inside others’ houses? What do You
not have in Your own house?”
PURPORT
According to the Vedänta-sütra (janmädy asya yataù [SB 1.1.1]), since
creation, maintenance and annihilation exist in the Supreme Absolute,
whatever we find within this material world is already in the spiritual
world. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Kåñëa Himself. How is He stealing, and how is He fighting? It
is not as a thief or an enemy but as a friend in a loving condition. He
steals as a child not because He is in want but out of a natural instinct.
In this material world also, small children, without enmity or bad will,
sometimes go to a neighboring house and steal, and sometimes they
fight. Kåñëa also, like other children, did all these things in His
childhood. Without the existence of the stealing propensity and fighting
propensity in the spiritual world, they cannot exist here in this material
world. The difference between the material and spiritual worlds is that
stealing in the spiritual world is done in friendship and love, whereas
fighting and stealing within this material world are executed on the
basis of enmity and envy. Therefore we should understand that in the
spiritual world all these activities exist, but there is no inebriety,
whereas in the material world all activities are full of miserable
conditions.
TEXT 43
çuni’ kruddha haïä prabhu ghara-bhitara yäïä
ghare yata bhäëòa chila, phelila bhäìgiyä
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SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; kruddha—angry; haïä—becoming; prabhu—the Lord;
ghara-bhitara—within the room; yäïä—going; ghare—in the room;
yata—all; bhäëòa—pots; chila—there were; phelila—He threw them;
bhäìgiyä—breaking.
TRANSLATION
Thus rebuked by His mother, he Lord would go in anger to a room and
break all the pots within it.
TEXT 44
tabe çacé kole kari’ karäila santoña
lajjita ha-ilä prabhu jäni’ nija-doña
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; çacé—mother Çacédevé; kole—on the lap; kari’—
taking; karäila—made; santoña—pacified; lajjita—ashamed; ha-ilä—
became; prabhu—the Lord; jäni’—knowing; nija—His own; doña—fault.
TRANSLATION
Then Çacémätä would take her son on her lap and pacify Him, and the
Lord would be very much ashamed, admitting His faults.
PURPORT
There is a nice description of the faults of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in
His childhood in the Caitanya-bhägavata, Ädi-khaëòa, Chapter Three,
where it is said that as a child the Lord used to steal all kinds of eatables
from the houses of neighboring friends. In some houses He would steal
milk and drink it, and in others He would steal and eat prepared rice.
Sometimes He would break cooking pots. If there were nothing to eat
but there were small babies, the Lord would tease the babies and make
them cry. Sometimes a neighbor would complain to Çacémätä, “My child
is very small, but your child puts water in his ears and makes him cry.”
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TEXT 45
kabhu mådu-haste kaila mätäke täòana
mätäke mürcchitä dekhi’ karaye krandana
SYNONYMS
kabhu—sometimes; mådu-haste—by His soft hand; kaila—did; mätäke—
His mother; täòana—chastise; mätäke—His mother; mürcchitä—
fainted; dekhi’—seeing; karaye—was; krandana—crying.
TRANSLATION
Once the child, Caitanya Mahäprabhu, chastised His mother with His
soft hand, and His mother pretended to faint. Seeing this, the Lord began
to cry.
TEXT 46
närégaëa kahe,——“närikela deha äni’
tabe sustha ha-ibena tomära janané”
SYNONYMS
näré-gaëa—all the ladies; kahe—say; närikela—coconut; deha—give;
äni’—bringing from somewhere; tabe—then; sustha ha-ibena—will be
cured; tomära—Your; janané—mother.
TRANSLATION
The neighboring ladies told Him, “Dear child, please bring a coconut
from somewhere, and then Your mother will be cured.”
TEXT 47
bähire yäïä änilena dui närikela
dekhiyä apürva haila vismita sakala
SYNONYMS
bähire—outside; yäïä—going; änilena—He immediately brought; dui—
two; närikela—coconuts; dekhiyä—seeing; apürva—this wonder; haila—
became; vismita—astonished; sakala—all.
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TRANSLATION
He then went outside the house and immediately brought two coconuts.
All the ladies were astonished to see such wonderful activities.
TEXT 48
kabhu çiçu-saìge snäna karila gaìgäte
kanyägaëa äilä tähäì devatä püjite
SYNONYMS
kabhu—sometimes; çiçu-saìge—along with other children; snäna—
bathing; karila—did; gaìgäte—in the Ganges; kanyä-gaëa—the girls;
äilä—came there; tähäì—on the bank of the Ganges; devatä—
demigods; püjite—to worship.
TRANSLATION
Sometimes the Lord would go with other children to bathe in the
Ganges, and the neighboring girls would also come there to worship
various demigods.
PURPORT
According to the Vedic system, when small girls ten or twelve years old
would go to the bank of the Ganges to take their bath, they would
especially worship Lord Çiva with prayers to get good husbands in the
future. They especially wanted to get a husband like Lord Çiva because
Lord Çiva is very peaceful and at the same time most powerful. Formerly,
therefore, small girls in Hindu families would worship Lord Çiva,
especially in the month of Vaiçäkha (April–May). To take a bath in the
Ganges is a great pleasure for everyone, not only for adults but for
children also.
TEXT 49
gaìgä-snäna kari’ püjä karite lägilä
kanyägaëa-madhye prabhu äsiyä basilä
SYNONYMS
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gaìgä-snäna—bath in the Ganges; kari’—having taken; püjä—worship;
karite—to do; lägilä—began; kanyä-gaëa—the girls; madhye—in the
midst of; prabhu—the Lord; äsiyä—coming there; basilä—sat down.
TRANSLATION
When the girls engaged in worshiping the different demigods after
bathing in the Ganges, the young Lord would come there and sit down
among them.
TEXT 50
kanyäre kahe,——ämä püja, ämi diba vara
gaìgä-durgä——däsé mora, maheça——kiìkara
SYNONYMS
kanyäre kahe—addressing the girls, the Lord would say; ämä püja—
“Worship Me”; ämi—I; diba—shall give; vara—nice husband; gaìgä—
the Ganges; durgä—goddess Durgä; däsé—maidservants; mora—My;
maheça—Lord Çiva; kiìkara—servant.
TRANSLATION
Addressing the girls, the Lord would say, “Worship Me, and I shall give
you good husbands or good benedictions. The Ganges and goddess Durgä
are My maidservants. What to speak of other demigods, even Lord Çiva is
My servant.”
PURPORT
There is a misconception about the Hindu religion among people who
profess other religions, such as Christians and Muslims, who say that in
the Hindu religion there are many Gods. Actually that is not a fact. God
is one, but there are many other powerful living entities who are in
charge of different departments of administration. They are called
demigods. All the demigods are servants who carry out the orders of the
Supreme Lord, the Personality of Godhead. Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu
disclosed this fact in His childhood. Out of ignorance, sometimes people
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worship the demigods to receive some particular boon, but actually, one
who becomes a devotee and worshiper of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead does not need to go to the demigods for any benediction
because he obtains everything by the grace of the Supreme Lord. The
Bhagavad-gétä (7.20, 28) therefore condemns such demigod worship:
kämais tais tair håta-jïänäù prapadyante ’nya-devatäù
taà taà niyamam ästhäya prakåtyä niyatäù svayä
“Only persons whose intelligence is lost and who are mad with lusty
desires worship the demigods and follow the particular rules and
regulations of worship according to their own natures.”
yeñäà tv anta-gataà päpaà janänäà puëya-karmaëäm
te dvandva-moha-nirmuktä bhajante mäà dåòha-vratäù
“But persons who are freed from all sinful activities and the duality of
delusion engage themselves in the worship of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead with determination.” Only the less intelligent worship the
demigods for their various purposes. The most intelligent worship only
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa.
Sometimes we, the members of the Kåñëa consciousness movement, are
accused of not approving of the worship of demigods. But how can we
approve of this when it is condemned by Lord Caitanya and Lord Kåñëa?
How can we allow people to become foolish and håta-jïäna [Bg. 7.20],
bereft of intelligence? Our propaganda is simply meant to enable
intelligent people to understand the distinction between matter and
spirit and understand the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is the
whole spiritual identity. That is our mission. How could we mislead
people into worshiping so-called gods in material bodies within this
material world?
Our position of not allowing worship of the many hundreds of demigods
was confirmed by Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu even in His childhood.
Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura has sung in this connection:
anya deväçraya näi tomäre kahinu bhäi
ei bhakti parama-käraëa
“To become a staunch, pure devotee of the Supreme Personality of
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Godhead without deviation [ananya-bhäk], one should not divert his
attention to the worship of the demigods. Such control is a symptom of
pure devotional service.”
TEXT 51
äpani candana pari’ parena phula-mälä
naivedya käòiyä khä’na——sandeça, cäla, kalä
SYNONYMS
äpani—Himself; candana—pulp of sandalwood; pari’—smearing over
the body; parena—takes; phula-mälä—the flower garlands; naivedya—
offering of food; käòiyä—snatching; khä’na—begins to eat; sandeça—
the sweetmeats; cäla—rice; kalä—bananas.
TRANSLATION
Without the permission of the girls, the Lord would take the sandalwood
pulp and smear it on His own body, put the flower garlands on His neck,
and snatch and eat all the offerings of sweetmeats, rice and bananas.
PURPORT
According to the system of worship, when something is offered to deities
outside one’s home, it is generally not cooked food but raw rice, bananas
and sweetmeats. Out of His causeless mercy, the Lord would snatch the
offerings from the girls and eat them, admonishing the girls not to
worship the demigods but to worship Him. This worship of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu is recommended in Çrémad-Bhägavatam:
kåñëa-varëaà tviñäkåñëaà säìgopäìgästra-pärñadam
yajïaiù saìkértana-präyair yajanti hi su-medhasaù
[SB 11.5.32]
“One should worship the Supreme Personality of Godhead who appears
in this Age of Kali with His associates as the Païca-tattva: the Lord
Himself and His associates Nityänanda Prabhu, Çré Advaita Prabhu, Çré
Gadädhara Prabhu and Çréväsa Öhäkura. In this age an intelligent
person worships the Païca-tattva by the method of chanting the Hare
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Kåñëa mahä-mantra and, if possible, distributing prasädam.” Our Kåñëa
consciousness movement is introducing this bona fide method of
worship in the Western world. Its members are going from village to
village and town to town with Deities of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
teaching people how to worship the Lord by chanting the Hare Kåñëa
mantra, offering prasädam and distributing prasädam to people in
general.
TEXT 52
krodhe kanyägaëa kahe——çuna, he nimäïi
gräma-sambandhe hao tumi ämä sabära bhäi
SYNONYMS
krodhe—in anger; kanyä-gaëa—all the girls; kahe—said; çuna—hear;
he—O; nimäïi—Nimäi; gräma—village; sambandhe—in relationship;
hao—are; tumi—You; ämä—of us; sabära—everyone; bhäi—the
brother.
TRANSLATION
All the girls became very angry at the Lord for this behavior. “Dear
Nimäi,” they told Him, “You are just like our brother in our village
relationship.
TEXT 53
ämä sabäkära pakñe ihä karite nä yuyäya
nä laha devatä sajja, nä kara anyäya
SYNONYMS
ämä sabäkära—of all of us; pakñe—on the behalf; ihä—this; karite—to
do; nä—not; yuyäya—is suitable; nä—don’t; laha—take; devatä—
demigods; sajja—worshipable paraphernalia; nä—don’t; kara—do;
anyäya—mischief.
TRANSLATION
“Therefore it does not behoove You to act like this. Don’t take our
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paraphernalia for worship of the demigods. Don’t create a disturbance in
this way.”
TEXT 54
prabhu kahe,——“tomä sabäke dila ei vara
tomä sabära bhartä habe parama sundara
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord replied; tomä—you; sabäke—to all; dila—I give;
ei—this; vara—benediction; tomä sabära—of all of you; bhartä—the
husbands; habe—will be; parama—very; sundara—beautiful.
TRANSLATION
The Lord replied, “My dear sisters, I give you the benediction that your
husbands will be very handsome.
TEXT 55
paëòita, vidagdha, yuvä, dhana-dhänyavän
säta säta putra habe——ciräyu, matimän”
SYNONYMS
paëòita—learned; vidagdha—expert and humorous; yuvä—young man;
dhana-dhänyavän—very rich, possessing wealth and rice; säta säta—
seven each; putra—sons; habe—you will have; ciräyu—born with a long
life; matimän—and intelligent.
TRANSLATION
“They will be learned, clever and young and possess abundant wealth and
rice. Not only that, but you will each have seven sons, who will all live
long lives and be very intelligent.”
PURPORT
Generally it is the ambition of a young girl to have a very handsome
husband who is learned, clever, young and rich. According to the Vedic
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culture, one is rich if he possesses a large stock of food grain and a very
large number of animals. Dhänyena dhanavän gavayä dhanavän: one is
rich if he possesses food grain, cows and bulls. A girl also desires to have
many children, especially sons (putra) who are very intelligent and longlived. Now because society has deteriorated there is propaganda to have
one or two children and kill the rest by contraceptive methods. But the
natural ambition of a girl is to possess not only more than one child but
at least half a dozen.
In exchange for the paraphernalia of worship He usurped for Himself,
Caitanya Mahäprabhu wanted to bless the girls to fulfill all their
ambitions and desires. One can easily become happy and obtain the
material benefits of a good husband, wealth, food grain and a number of
nice children by worshiping Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Although Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted sannyäsa at an early age, it is not
necessary for His devotees to follow Him by also taking sannyäsa. One
can stay a householder, but one must be a devotee of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Then one will be happy, with all the material opulences of
a good home, good children, good mate, good wealth and everything he
desires. Therefore the çästras advise, yajïaiù saìkértana-präyair yajanti hi
su-medhasaù [SB 11.5.32]. Every householder, therefore, who is actually
intelligent should introduce the saìkértana movement home to home and live
peacefully in this life and go back to Godhead in the next.
TEXT 56
vara çuni’ kanyä-gaëera antare santoña
bähire bhartsana kare kari’ mithyä roña
SYNONYMS
vara çuni’—hearing the benediction; kanyä-gaëera—of the girls;
antare—within; santoña—very much satisfaction; bähire—externally;
bhartsana—rebuking; kare—they do; kari’—making; mithyä—false;
roña—anger.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this benediction from Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, all the girls
were inwardly very happy, but externally, as is natural for girls, they
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rebuked the Lord under the pretense of anger.
PURPORT
This double-dealing is natural for girls. When they are satisfied within,
they externally show dissatisfaction. Such feminine dealings are very
palatable to boys who try to make friendships with them.
TEXT 57
kona kanyä paläila naivedya la-iyä
täre òäki’ kahe prabhu sakrodha ha-iyä
SYNONYMS
kona kanyä—some of the girls; paläila—fled; naivedya—the plate of
worshipable things; la-iyä—taking away; täre—unto them; òäki’—
calling; kahe—says; prabhu—the Lord; sakrodha—angry; ha-iyä—
becoming.
TRANSLATION
When some of the girls fled, the Lord called them in anger and advised
them as follows:
TEXT 58
yadi naivedya nä deha ha-iyä kåpaëé
buòä bhartä habe, ära cäri cäri satiné
SYNONYMS
yadi—if; naivedya—offering; nä—do not; deha—give Me; ha-iyä—
becoming; kåpaëé—miser; buòä—old; bhartä—husband; habe—will
have; ära—and; cäri—four; cäri—four; satiné—co-wives.
TRANSLATION
“If you are miserly and do not give Me the offerings, every one of you
will have an old husband with at least four co-wives.”
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PURPORT
In India in those days and even until fifty years ago, polygamy was freely
allowed. Any man, especially of the higher castes—the brähmaëas, the
vaiçyas and particularly the kñatriyas—could marry more than one wife.
In the Mahäbhärata, or the old history of India, we see that kñatriya
kings especially used to marry many wives. According to Vedic
civilization there was no restriction against this, and even a man more
than fifty years old could marry. But to be married to a man who had
many wives was not a very pleasing situation because the husband’s love
would be divided among his many wives. To punish the girls unwilling to
offer Him the naivedya, Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu apparently
wanted to curse them to be married to men who had at least four wives.
The social structure allowing a man to marry more than one wife can be
supported in this way. Generally in every society the female population
is greater in number than the male population. Therefore if it is a
principle in the society that all girls should be married, unless polygamy
is allowed it will not be possible. If all the girls are not married there is a
good chance of adultery, and a society in which adultery is allowed
cannot be very peaceful or pure. In our Kåñëa consciousness society we
have restricted illicit sex. The practical difficulty is to find a husband for
each and every girl. We are therefore in favor of polygamy, provided, of
course, that the husband is able to maintain more than one wife.
TEXT 59
ihä çuni’ tä-sabära mane ha-ila bhaya
kona kichu jäne, kibä deväviñöa haya
SYNONYMS
ihä çuni’—hearing this; tä-sabära—of all the girls; mane—in the minds;
ha-ila—became; bhaya—fear; kona kichu—something uncommon;
jäne—He knows; kibä—what if; deva-äviñöa—empowered by demigods;
haya—He is.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this supposed curse by Lord Caitanya, the girls, considering that
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He might know something uncommon or be empowered by demigods,
were afraid that His curse might be effective.
TEXT 60
äniyä naivedya tärä sammukhe dharila
khäiyä naivedya täre iñöa-vara dila
SYNONYMS
äniyä—bringing; naivedya—offering; tärä—all of them; sammukhe—in
front; dharila—held; khäiyä—eating; naivedya—offering; täre—them;
iñöa-vara—desired benediction; dila—gave.
TRANSLATION
The girls then brought the offerings before the Lord, who ate them all
and blessed the girls to their satisfaction.
TEXT 61
ei mata cäpalya saba lokere dekhäya
duùkha käro mane nahe, sabe sukha päya
SYNONYMS
ei mata—in this way; cäpalya—cunning behavior; saba lokere—unto the
people in general; dekhäya—exhibits; duùkha—unhappiness; käro—
distress; mane—in the mind; nahe—there is no such thing; sabe—
everyone; sukha—happiness; päya—enjoys.
TRANSLATION
When this cunning behavior of the Lord with the girls became known to
the people in general, it did not create misunderstandings among them.
Rather, they enjoyed happiness in these dealings.
TEXT 62
eka-dina vallabhäcärya-kanyä ‘lakñmé’ näma
devatä püjite äila kari gaìgä-snäna
SYNONYMS
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eka-dina—one day; vallabhäcärya-kanyä—the daughter of
Vallabhäcärya; lakñmé—Lakñmé; näma—named; devatä—demigods;
püjite—to worship; äila—came; kari—taking; gaìgä-snäna—bath in the
Ganges.
TRANSLATION
One day a girl of the name Lakñmé, the daughter of Vallabhäcärya, came
to the bank of the Ganges to take a bath in the river and worship the
demigods.
PURPORT
According to the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (45), Lakñmé was formerly
Jänaké, the wife of Lord Rämacandra, and Rukmiëé, the wife of Lord
Kåñëa in Dvärakä. The same goddess of fortune descended as Lakñmé to
become the wife of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 63
täìre dekhi’ prabhura ha-ila säbhiläña mana
lakñmé citte préta päila prabhura darçana
SYNONYMS
täìre dekhi’—seeing her; prabhura—of the Lord; ha-ila—there was; sa—
her; abhiläña—attachment; mana—mind; lakñmé—Lakñmé also; citte—in
the heart; préta—satisfaction; päila—attained; prabhura—of the Lord;
darçana—meeting.
TRANSLATION
Seeing Lakñmédevé, the Lord became attached to her, and Lakñmé, upon
seeing the Lord, felt great satisfaction within her mind.
TEXT 64
sähajika préti duìhära karila udaya
bälya-bhäväcchanna tabhu ha-ila niçcaya
SYNONYMS
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sähajika—natural; préti—affection; duìhära—both of them; karila—
made; udaya—appearance; bälya—childhood; bhäva-äcchanna—covered
by emotion; tabhu—still; ha-ila—it so became; niçcaya—fixed up.
TRANSLATION
Their natural love for each other awakened, and although it was covered
by childhood emotions, it became apparent that they were mutually
attracted.
PURPORT
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Lakñmédevé are eternal husband and
wife. Therefore it was quite natural for their dormant love to awaken
when they saw each other. Their natural feelings were immediately
awakened by their meeting.
TEXT 65
duìhä dekhi’ duìhära citte ha-ila ulläsa
deva-püjä chale kaila duìhe parakäça
SYNONYMS
duìhä—both of them; dekhi’—seeing; duìhära—of both of them; citte—
in the minds; ha-ila—there was; ulläsa—pleasure; deva-püjä—
worshiping the demigods; chale—on the plea of; kaila—there was;
duìhe—both of them; parakäça—manifestation.
TRANSLATION
They both enjoyed natural pleasure in seeing each other, and under the
pretext of demigod worship they manifested their feelings.
TEXT 66
prabhu kahe, ‘ämä’ püja, ämi maheçvara
ämäre püjile päbe abhépsita vara’
SYNONYMS
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prabhu kahe—the Lord said; ämä’ püja—just worship Me; ämi—I am;
maheçvara—the Supreme Lord; ämäre—unto Me; püjile—if you
worship; päbe—you will get; abhépsita—desired; vara—benediction.
TRANSLATION
The Lord told Lakñmé, “Just worship Me, for I am the Supreme Lord. If
you worship Me, certainly you will get the benediction you desire.”
PURPORT
This is the same philosophy declared by Lord Kåñëa Himself:
sarva-dharmän parityajya mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja
ahaà tväà sarva-päpebhyo mokñayiñyämi mä çucaù
“Abandon all varieties of religion and just surrender unto Me. I shall
deliver you from all sinful reaction. Do not fear.” (Bg. 18.66) People do
not understand this. They are accustomed to flattering or worshiping
many demigods, human beings, or even cats and dogs, but when
requested to worship the Supreme Lord, they refuse. This is called
illusion. Factually, if one worships the Supreme Lord there is no need to
worship anyone else. For example, in a village of a limited area one may
use different wells for different purposes, but when one goes to a river
where there is water constantly flowing in waves, that water can serve
all his purposes. When there is a river, one can take drinking water,
wash his clothes, bathe and so on, for that water will serve all purposes.
Similarly, if one worships the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa,
all his goals will be achieved. Kämais tais tair håta-jïänäù prapadyante
’nya-devatäù: only men who have lost their intelligence worship the
various demigods to fulfill their desires (Bg. 7.20).
TEXT 67
lakñmé täìra aìge dila puñpa-candana
mallikära mälä diyä karila vandana
SYNONYMS
lakñmé—Lakñmédevé; täìra—His; aìge—on the body; dila—gave;
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puñpa—flowers; candana—sandalwood pulp; mallikära—of the flower of
the name mallikä; mälä—garland; diyä—giving; karila—offered;
vandana—prayers.
TRANSLATION
On hearing the order of the Supreme Lord, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
Lakñmé immediately worshiped Him, offering sandalwood pulp and
flowers for His body, garlanding Him with mallikä flowers, and offering
prayers.
TEXT 68
prabhu täìra püjä päïä häsite lägilä
çloka paòi’ täìra bhäva aìgékära kailä
SYNONYMS
prabhu—the Lord; täìra—her; püjä—worship; päïä—receiving;
häsite—to smile; lägilä—began; çloka paòi’—reciting one verse; täìra—
her; bhäva—emotion; aìgékära kailä—accepted.
TRANSLATION
Being worshiped by Lakñmé, the Lord began to smile. He recited a verse
from Çrémad-Bhägavatam and thus accepted the emotion she expressed.
PURPORT
The verse quoted in this connection is the twenty-fifth verse of the
Twenty-second Chapter, Tenth Canto, of Çrémad-Bhägavatam. The
gopés worshiped goddess Durgä, or Kätyäyané, but their inner desire was
to get Lord Kåñëa as their husband. Kåñëa, as Paramätmä, could realize
the ardent desire of the gopés, and therefore He enjoyed the pastime of
vastra-haraëa. When the gopés went to bathe in the river Yamunä, they
left their garments on the land and dipped into the water completely
naked. Taking this opportunity, Kåñëa stole all their garments and sat
down in the top of a tree with them, desiring to see the girls naked just
to become their husband. The gopés desired to have Kåñëa as their
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husband, and since it is only before her husband that a woman can be
naked, to fulfill their desire Lord Kåñëa accepted their prayers by this
pastime of stealing their garments. When the gopés received their
garments back from Kåñëa, Kåñëa recited this verse.
TEXT 69
saìkalpo viditaù sädhvyo
bhavaténäà mad-arcanam
mayänumoditaù so ’sau
satyo bhavitum arhati
SYNONYMS
saìkalpaù—desire; viditaù—has been understood; sädhvyaù—O all of
you chaste ladies; bhavaténäm—of all of you; mat-arcanam—for
worshiping Me; mayä—by Me; anumoditaù—accepted; saù—that;
asau—that determination or desire; satyaù—successful; bhavitum—to
become; arhati—deserves.
TRANSLATION
“My dear gopés, I accept your desire to have Me as your husband and
thus worship Me. I wish your desire to be fulfilled because it deserves to
be so.”
PURPORT
The gopés, the girlfriends of Kåñëa, were almost of the same age as He.
Within their minds they desired that Kåñëa be their husband, but
because of feminine bashfulness they could not express their desire.
Therefore later on, after stealing their garments, Kåñëa informed them,
“I immediately understood your desire and approved of it. Because I have
now stolen your garments, you have presented yourselves before Me
completely naked, which means that I have accepted all of you as My
wives.” Sometimes foolish rascals, not knowing the purpose of the Lord
or the purpose of the gopés, unnecessarily criticize from their own angle
of vision, but the real purpose of vastra-haraëa is expressed by the Lord
in this verse.
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TEXT 70
ei-mata lélä kari’ duìhe gelä ghare
gambhéra caitanya-lélä ke bujhite päre
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; lélä—pastimes; kari’—executing; duìhe—both of
them; gelä—returned; ghare—home; gambhéra—very grave; caitanyalélä—the pastimes of Lord Caitanya; ke—who; bujhite—to understand;
päre—is able.
TRANSLATION
After thus expressing their feelings to each other, Lord Caitanya and
Lakñmé returned home. Who can understand the grave pastimes of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu?
TEXT 71
caitanya-cäpalya dekhi’ preme sarva jana
çacé-jagannäthe dekhi’ dena olähana
SYNONYMS
caitanya—Lord Caitanya; cäpalya—naughtiness; dekhi’—seeing;
preme—out of love; sarva jana—all people; çacé—before Çacémätä;
jagannäthe—and Jagannätha Miçra; dekhi’—seeing them; dena—gave;
olähana—a little rebuke.
TRANSLATION
When the neighboring people saw the naughty behavior of Lord Caitanya,
out of love for Him they lodged complaints with Çacémätä and Jagannätha
Miçra.
TEXT 72
ekadina çacé-devé putrere bhartsiyä
dharibäre gelä, putra gelä paläiyä
SYNONYMS
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eka-dina—one day; çacé-devé—mother Çacé; putrere—unto the son;
bhartsiyä—rebuking; dharibäre—to catch Him; gelä—went; putra—the
son; gelä—went; paläiyä—running away.
TRANSLATION
One day mother Çacé went to catch her son, wanting to rebuke Him, but
He fled from the spot.
TEXT 73
ucchiñöa-garte tyakta-häëòéra upara
basiyächena sukhe prabhu deva-viçvambhara
SYNONYMS
ucchiñöa-garte—in the pit where the remnants of food were thrown;
tyakta—rejected; häëòéra—pots; upara—upon; basiyächena—sat down;
sukhe—very pleasingly; prabhu—the Lord; deva—the Supreme God;
viçvambhara—the maintainer of the universe.
TRANSLATION
Although He is the maintainer of the entire universe, once the Lord sat
upon some rejected pots in the pit where the remnants of food were
thrown, after the pots had been used for cooking.
PURPORT
Formerly it was the custom of brähmaëas to worship Lord Viñëu daily at
home and cook food in new pots. This system is still going on in
Jagannätha Puré. The food would be cooked in earthen pots, all fresh
and new, and after cooking, the pots would be thrown away. By the side
of the house there was generally a big pit where such pots were thrown.
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu sat down on the pots very pleasingly, just to
give His mother a lesson.
TEXT 74
çacé äsi’ kahe,——kene açuci chuìilä
gaìgä-snäna kara yäi’——apavitra ha-ilä
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SYNONYMS
çacé äsi’—mother Çacé, coming there; kahe—said; kene—why; açuci—
untouchable; chuìilä—You have touched; gaìgä-snäna—bathing in the
Ganges; kara—do; yäi’—going there; apavitra ha-ilä—You have become
impure.
TRANSLATION
When mother Çacé saw her boy sitting on the rejected pots, she protested,
“Why have You touched these untouchable pots? You have now become
impure. Go and bathe in the Ganges.”
TEXT 75
ihä çuni’ mätäke kahila brahma-jïäna
vismitä ha-iyä mätä karäila snäna
SYNONYMS
ihä çuni’—hearing this; mätäke—unto His mother; kahila—explained;
brahma-jïäna—absolute knowledge; vismitä—amazed; ha-iyä—
becoming; mätä—the mother; karäila—forced; snäna—bathing.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu taught His mother about
absolute knowledge. Although amazed by this, His mother forced Him to
take a bath.
PURPORT
The absolute knowledge explained by the Lord to His mother is
described by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura in his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya as
follows: “The Lord said, ‘Mother, that this is pure and that is impure is
surely a worldly sentiment with no basis in fact. You have cooked food
for Lord Viñëu within these pots and offered the food to Him. How then
can these pots be untouchable? Everything in relationship with Viñëu is
to be considered an expansion of Viñëu’s energy. Viñëu, the Supersoul, is
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eternal and uncontaminated. How then may these pots be considered
pure or impure?’ Hearing this discourse on absolute knowledge, His
mother was very much astonished and forced Him to take a bath.”
TEXT 76
kabhu putra-saìge çacé karilä çayana
dekhe, divyaloka äsi’ bharila bhavana
SYNONYMS
kabhu—sometimes; putra-saìge—taking the boy; çacé—mother Çacé;
karilä çayana—took rest; dekhe—sees; divya-loka—celestial denizens;
äsi’—coming there; bharila—filled up; bhavana—the whole house.
TRANSLATION
Sometimes, taking her son with her, mother Çacé would lie down on her
bed, and she would see that denizens of the celestial world had come
there, filling the entire house.
TEXT 77
çacé bale,——yäha, putra, boläha bäpere
mätå-äjïä päiyä prabhu calilä bähire
SYNONYMS
çacé bale—mother Çacé said; yäha—go; putra—my dear son; boläha—
call; bäpere—Your father; mätå-äjïä—the order of His mother; paiyä—
getting; prabhu—the Lord; calilä—went; bähire—out.
TRANSLATION
Once mother Çacé told the Lord, “Please go call Your father.” Receiving
this order from His mother, the Lord went out to call him.
TEXT 78
calite caraëe nüpura bäje jhanjhan
çuni’ camakita haila pitä-mätära mana
SYNONYMS
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calite—while going; caraëe—on the lotus feet; nüpura—ankle bells;
bäje—sounded; jhanjhan—tinkling; çuni’—hearing; camakita—struck
with wonder; haila—became; pitä—of His father; mätära—and mother;
mana—the minds.
TRANSLATION
When the child was going out, there was a tinkling of ankle bells from
His lotus feet. Hearing this, His father and mother were struck with
wonder.
TEXT 79
miçra kahe,——ei baòa adbhuta kähiné
çiçura çünya-pade kene nüpurera dhvani
SYNONYMS
miçra kahe—Jagannätha Miçra said; ei baòa—this is very; adbhuta—
wonderful; kähiné—incident; çiçura—of the child; çünya-pade—on the
naked legs; kene—why; nüpurera—of the ankle bells; dhvani—sound.
TRANSLATION
Jagannätha Miçra said, “This is a very wonderful incident. Why is there a
sound of ankle bells from the bare feet of my child?”
TEXT 80
çacé kahe,——ära eka adbhuta dekhila
divya divya loka äsi’ aìgana bharila
SYNONYMS
çacé kahe—mother Çacé said; ära—another; eka—one; adbhuta—
wonderful; dekhila—I saw; divya—celestial; divya—celestial; loka—
people; äsi’—coming there; aìgana—courtyard; bharila—filled up.
TRANSLATION
Mother Çacé said, “I also saw another wonder. People were coming down
from the celestial kingdom and crowding the entire courtyard.
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TEXT 81
kibä kolähala kare, bujhite nä päri
kähäke vä stuti kare——anumäna kari
SYNONYMS
kibä—what; kolähala—rowdy sounds; kare—they make; bujhite—to
understand; nä—not; päri—I am able; kähäke—to whom; vä—or;
stuti—prayer; kare—they offer; anumäna—guess; kari—I do.
TRANSLATION
“They made noisy sounds I could not understand. I guess they were
offering prayers to someone.”
TEXT 82
miçra bale,——kichu ha-uk, cintä kichu näi
viçvambharera kuçala ha-uk,——ei mätra cäi
SYNONYMS
miçra bale—Jagannätha Miçra replied; kichu ha-uk—whatever it may be;
cintä kichu näi—don’t be worried; viçvambharera—of Viçvambhara;
kuçala—auspiciousness; ha-uk—let there be; ei—this; mätra—only;
cäi—I want.
TRANSLATION
Jagannätha Miçra replied, “Never mind what it is. There is no need to
worry. Let there always be good fortune for Viçvambhara. This is all I
want.”
TEXT 83
eka-dina miçra putrera cäpalya dekhiyä
dharma-çikñä dila bahu bhartsanä kariyä
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; miçra—Jagannätha Miçra; putrera—of his son;
cäpalya—the mischievous behavior; dekhiyä—seeing; dharma-çikñä—
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religious teaching; dila—gave; bahu—much; bhartsanä—rebuking;
kariyä—doing.
TRANSLATION
On another occasion, Jagannätha Miçra, seeing the mischievous acts of
his son, gave Him lessons in morality after rebuking Him greatly.
TEXT 84
rätre svapna dekhe,——eka äsi’ brähmaëa
miçrere kahaye kichu sa-roña vacana
SYNONYMS
rätre—at night; svapna dekhe—he dreamt; eka—one; äsi’—coming;
brähmaëa—brähmaëa; miçrere—unto Jagannätha Miçra; kahaye—
spoke; kichu—something; sa-roña—with anger; vacana—words.
TRANSLATION
On that very night, Jagannätha Miçra dreamt that a brähmaëa had come
before him speaking these words in great anger:
TEXT 85
“miçra, tumi putrera tattva kichui nä jäna
bhartsana-täòana kara,——putra kari’ mäna”
SYNONYMS
miçra—my dear Jagannätha Miçra; tumi—you; putrera—of your son;
tattva—truth; kichui—something; nä—do not; jäna—know;
bhartsana—rebuking; täòana—chastisement; kara—you do; putra—son;
kari’—making Him; mäna—you regard.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Miçra, you do not know anything about your son. You think
Him your son, and therefore you rebuke and chastise Him.”
TEXT 86
miçra kahe,——deva, siddha, muni kene naya
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ye se baòa ha-uk mätra ämära tanaya
SYNONYMS
miçra kahe—Jagannätha Miçra replied; deva—demigod; siddha—mystic
yogé; muni—great saintly person; kene naya—may be so or not; ye se—
whatever; baòa—great; ha-uk—He may be; mätra—only; ämära—my;
tanaya—son.
TRANSLATION
Jagannätha Miçra replied, “This boy may be a demigod, a mystic yogé or a
great saintly person. It doesn’t matter what He is, for I think He is only
my son.
TEXT 87
putrera lälana-çikñä——pitära sva-dharma
ämi nä çikhäle kaiche janibe dharma-marma
SYNONYMS
putrera—of the son; lälana—maintenance; çikñä—education; pitara—of
the father; sva-dharma—duty; ämi—if I; nä—do not; çikhäle—give
education; kaiche—how; janibe—He will know; dharma-marma—
religion and morality.
TRANSLATION
“It is the duty of a father to educate his son in both religion and morality.
If I do not give Him this education, how will He know of it?”
TEXT 88
vipra kahe,——putra yadi daiva-siddha haya
svataù-siddha-jïäna, tabe çikñä vyartha haya
SYNONYMS
vipra kahe—the brähmaëa replied; putra—son; yadi—if; daiva—
transcendental; siddha—mystic; haya—were; svataù-siddha-jïäna—selfilluminated perfect knowledge; tabe—at that time; çikñä—education;
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vyartha—futile; haya—becomes.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa replied, “If your son is a transcendental mystic boy with
self-effulgent perfect knowledge, what is the use of your education?”
PURPORT
The brähmaëa Jagannätha Miçra saw in his dream told him that his son
was not an ordinary human being. If He were a transcendental person,
He would have self-effulgent knowledge, and thus there would be no
need to educate Him.
TEXT 89
miçra kahe,——“putra kene nahe näräyaëa
tathäpi pitära dharma——putrera çikñaëa”
SYNONYMS
miçra kahe—Jagannätha Miçra replied; putra—my son; kene—may be;
nahe—why not; näräyaëa—the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
tathäpi—still; pitära—of a father; dharma—the duty; putrera—of the
son; çikñaëa—instruction.
TRANSLATION
Jagannätha Miçra replied, “Even if my son is not a common man but
Näräyaëa, still it is the duty of a father to instruct his son.”
TEXT 90
ei-mate duìhe karena dharmera vicära
viçuddha-vätsalya miçrera, nähi jäne ära
SYNONYMS
ei-mate—in this way; duìhe—both of them; karena—do; dharmera—of
religion; vicära—consideration; viçuddha—unalloyed; vätsalya—
parental affection; miçrera—of Jagannätha Miçra; nähi—there is not;
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jäne—he knew; ära—anything else.
TRANSLATION
In this way Jagannätha Miçra and the brähmaëa discussed the principles
of religion in the dream, yet Jagannätha Miçra was absorbed in unalloyed
parental mellow and did not want to know anything else.
PURPORT
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.8.45) it is said, “Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, who is worshiped with exalted hymns by all the
Vedas and Upaniñads and by great personalities through säìkhya-yoga in
the mode of goodness, was considered by mother Yaçodä and Nanda to
be their own little son.” Similarly, Jagannätha Miçra also considered
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu his beloved little boy, although He is
worshiped with all veneration by learned brähmaëas and saintly persons.
TEXT 91
eta çuni’ dvija gelä haïä änandita
miçra jägiyä ha-ilä parama vismita
SYNONYMS
eta çuni’—after hearing so much; dvija—the brähmaëa; gelä—returned;
haïä—becoming; änandita—very pleased; miçra—Jagannätha Miçra;
jägiyä—being awakened; ha-ilä—became; parama—highly; vismita—
astonished.
TRANSLATION
Being very pleased, the brähmaëa left after talking with Jagannätha
Miçra, and when Jagannätha Miçra awakened from his dream, he was
very much astonished.
TEXT 92
bandhu-bändhava-sthäne svapna kahila
çuniyä sakala loka vismita ha-ila
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SYNONYMS
bandhu-bändhava—of friends and relatives; sthäne—in the presence;
svapna—dream; kahila—explained; çuniyä—after hearing; sakala—all;
loka—the people; vismita—astonished; ha-ila—became.
TRANSLATION
He related the dream to his friends and relatives, and every one of them
was very much astonished to hear of it.
TEXT 93
ei mata çiçu-lélä kare gauracandra
dine dine pitä-mätära bäòäya änanda
SYNONYMS
ei—this; mata—like; çiçu-lélä—childhood pastimes; kare—does;
gauracandra—Çré Gaurahari; dine dine—day after day; pitä-mätära—of
His parents; bäòäya—He increases; änanda—the pleasure.
TRANSLATION
In this way Gaurahari performed His childhood pastimes and day after
day increased the pleasure of His parents.
TEXT 94
kata dine miçra putrera häte khaòi dila
alpa dine dvädaça-phalä akñara çikhila
SYNONYMS
kata dine—after some days; miçra—Jagannätha Miçra; putrera—of his
son; häte—in the hand; khaòi—chalk; dila—gave; alpa—within a very
few; dine—days; dvädaça-phalä—twelve combinations of letters;
akñara—letters; çikhila—learned.
TRANSLATION
After some days Jagannätha Miçra inaugurated the primary education of
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his son by performing the häte khaòi ceremony. Within a very few days
the Lord learned all the letters and combinations of letters.
PURPORT
The twelve phalä, or combinations of letters, are called repha, mürdhanya
(cerebral), ëa, däntavya (dental), na, ma, ya, ra, la, va, å, è, ÿ and ÿ. Häte
khaòi is the primary educational beginning. At the age of four or five
years, on an auspicious day called vidyärambha marking the beginning of
primary education, there is a ceremony worshiping Lord Viñëu, and after
that the teacher gives the child a long chalk pencil. Then, guiding the
hand of the student, he instructs him how to write the letters of the
alphabet (a, ä, i, etc.) by writing big letters on the floor. When the child
is a little advanced in writing, he is given a slate for his primary
education, which ends when he learns the two-letter combinations,
which are called phalä, as mentioned above.
TEXT 95
bälyalélä-sütra ei kaila anukrama
ihä vistäriyächena däsa-våndävana
SYNONYMS
bälya-lélä-sütra—synopsis of the pastimes of childhood; ei—this; kaila—
did; anukrama—in chronological order; ihä—this; vistäriyächena—has
elaborately explained; däsa-våndävana—Våndävana däsa Öhäkura.
TRANSLATION
This is a synopsis of the childhood pastimes of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, placed herewith in chronological order. Våndävana däsa
Öhäkura has already elaborately explained these pastimes in his book
Caitanya-bhägavata.
TEXT 96
ataeva ei-lélä saìkñepe sütra kaila
punarukti-bhaye vistäriyä nä kahila
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SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; ei-lélä—these pastimes; saìkñepe—in brief; sütra—
synopsis; kaila—made; punar-ukti—repetition; bhaye—being afraid of;
vistärirä—elaborate explanation; nä—did not; kahila—say.
TRANSLATION
I have therefore made only a brief summary. Being afraid of repetition, I
have not elaborated upon this subject matter.
TEXT 97
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëa-däsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi-lélä,
Fourteenth Chapter, describing Lord Caitanya’s childhood pastimes.

Chapter 15
The Lord’s Paugaëòa-lélä
A synopsis of the Fifteenth Chapter is as follows. The Lord took lessons
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in grammar from Gaìgädäsa Paëòita and became very expert in
commenting upon grammar. He forbade His mother to take grains on
the Ekädaçé day. He narrated a story that Viçvarüpa, after accepting the
sannyäsa order, invited Him in a dream to accept sannyäsa also, but the
Lord refused and was therefore sent back home. When Jagannätha Miçra
passed away, the Lord married the daughter of Vallabhäcärya, whose
name was Lakñmé. All these events are summarized in this chapter.
TEXT 1
ku-manäù su-manastvaà hi
yäti yasya padäbjayoù
su-mano-’rpaëa-mätreëa
taà caitanya-prabhuà bhaje
SYNONYMS
ku-manäù—a person interested in activities of material sense
enjoyment; su-manastvam—the position of a devotee without material
desires; hi—certainly; yäti—gets; yasya—whose; pada-abjayoù—at the
lotus feet; su-manaù—a flower; arpaëa—offering; mätreëa—simply by
doing so; tam—Him; caitanya-prabhum—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
bhaje—I worship.
TRANSLATION
I offer my respectful obeisances unto the lotus feet of Lord Caitanya
because simply by offering a flower at His lotus feet even the most ardent
materialist becomes a devotee.
TEXT 2
jaya jaya çré-caitanya jaya nityänanda
jayädvaitacandra, jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çré-caitanya—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; jaya—
all glories; nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; jaya-advaitacandra—
all glories to Advaita Äcärya; jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda—all glories to the
devotees of Lord Caitanya.
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TRANSLATION
All glories to Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu! All glories to Lord Nityänanda
Prabhu! All glories to Advaita Äcärya! And all glories to all the devotees
of Lord Caitanya!
TEXT 3
paugaëòa-lélära sütra kariye gaëana
paugaëòa-vayase prabhura mukhya adhyayana
SYNONYMS
paugaëòa—of the age from five years to ten years; lélära—of the
pastimes; sütra—synopsis; kariye—I do; gaëana—enumerate; paugaëòavayase—in that age between five and ten years; prabhura—of the Lord;
mukhya—chief; adhyayana—studying.
TRANSLATION
Let me now enumerate the activities of the Lord between the ages of five
and ten. His chief occupation during this period was to engage Himself in
study.
TEXT 4
paugaëòa-lélä caitanyakåñëasyäti-suviståtä
vidyärambha-mukhä päëigrahaëäntä mano-harä
SYNONYMS
paugaëòa-lélä—the pastimes of the paugaëòa age; caitanya-kåñëasya—of
Lord Caitanya, who is Kåñëa Himself; ati-suviståtä—very much
expanded; vidyä-ärambha—the beginning of education; mukhä—chief
business; päëi-grahaëa—marriage; antä—at the end; manaù-harä—very
beautiful.
TRANSLATION
The pastimes of the Lord during His paugaëòa age were very extensive.
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His education was His chief occupation, and after that His very beautiful
marriage took place.
TEXT 5
gaìgädäsa paëòita-sthäne paòena vyäkaraëa
çravaëa-mätre kaëöhe kaila sütra-våtti-gaëa
SYNONYMS
gaìgädäsa—Gaìgädäsa; paëòita-sthäne—at the place of the teacher;
paòena—studies; vyäkaraëa—grammar; çravaëa-mätre—simply by
hearing; kaëöhe—between the neck and the heart; kaila—did; sütravåtti-gaëa—the aphorisms and their definitions.
TRANSLATION
When the Lord was studying grammar at the place of Gaìgädäsa Paëòita,
He would immediately learn grammatical rules and definitions by heart
simply by hearing them once.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says that the Lord was given lessons by a
teacher named Viñëu and another teacher named Sudarçana. Later on,
when He was a little grown up, He was under the care of Gaìgädäsa
Paëòita, who taught Him grammar of a higher standard. Anyone serious
about studying the Sanskrit language should first learn grammar. It is
said that simply to finish studying Sanskrit grammar takes at least twelve
years, but once one learns the grammatical rules and regulations very
nicely, all other scriptures or subject matters in Sanskrit are extremely
easy to understand, for Sanskrit grammar is the gateway to education.
TEXT 6
alpa-käle hailä païjé-öékäte pravéëa
cira-kälera paòuyä jine ha-iyä navéna
SYNONYMS
alpa-käle—within a very short time; hailä—became; païjé-öékäte—in the
commentary on grammar named Païjé-öékä; pravéëa—very expert; ciraCopyright © 1998 The Bhaktivedanta Book Trust Int'l. All Rights Reserved.

kälera—all older; paòuyä—students; jine—conquers; ha-iyä—being;
navéna—their junior.
TRANSLATION
He soon became so expert in commenting on the Païjé-öékä that He could
win victory over all the other students, although He was a neophyte.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says there was a commentary on grammar
named Païjé-öékä that was later explained very lucidly by Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 7
adhyayana-lélä prabhura däsa-våndävana
‘caitanya-maìgale’ kaila vistäri varëana
SYNONYMS
adhyayana-lélä—pastimes of studying; prabhura—of the Lord; däsavåndävana—Våndävana däsa Öhäkura; caitanya-maìgale—in his book
Caitanya-maìgala; kaila—has done; vistäri—elaborately; varëana—
explanation.
TRANSLATION
In his book Caitanya-maìgala [which later became Caitanya-bhägavata],
Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura has very elaborately described the Lord’s
pastimes of study.
PURPORT
The Caitanya-bhägavata, Ädi-khaëòa, chapters Four, Six, Seven, Eight,
Nine and Ten, are a good reference for the studious pastimes of Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 8
eka dina mätära pade kariyä praëäma
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prabhu kahe,——mätä, more deha eka däna
SYNONYMS
eka dina—one day; mätära—of the mother; pade—on the feet; kariyä—
doing; praëäma—obeisances; prabhu—the Lord; kahe—said; mätä—My
dear mother; more—unto Me; deha—give; eka—one; däna—gift.
TRANSLATION
One day Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu fell down at the feet of His mother
and requested her to give Him one thing in charity.
TEXT 9
mätä bale,——täi diba, yä tumi mägibe
prabhu kahe,——ekädaçéte anna nä khäibe
SYNONYMS
mätä bale—His mother said; täi diba—I shall give that; yä—whatever;
tumi—You; mägibe—should ask me; prabhu kahe—the Lord said;
ekädaçéte—on the Ekädaçé day; anna—grains; nä—don’t; khäibe—eat.
TRANSLATION
His mother replied, “My dear son, I will give You whatever You ask.”
Then the Lord said, “My dear mother, please do not eat grains on the
Ekädaçé day.”
PURPORT
From the very beginning of His childhood life Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
introduced the system of observing a fast on the Ekädaçé day. In the
Bhakti-sandarbha, by Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, there is a quotation from the
Skanda Puräëa admonishing that a person who eats grains on Ekädaçé
becomes a murderer of his mother, father, brother and spiritual master,
and even if he is elevated to a Vaikuëöha planet, he falls down. On
Ekädaçé, everything is cooked for Viñëu, including regular grains and
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dhal, but it is enjoined that a Vaiñëava should not even take viñëuprasädam on Ekädaçé. It is said that a Vaiñëava does not accept anything
eatable that is not offered to Lord Viñëu, but on Ekädaçé a Vaiñëava
should not touch even mahä-prasädam offered to Viñëu, although such
prasädam may be kept for being eaten the next day. It is strictly
forbidden for one to accept any kind of grain on Ekädaçé, even if it is
offered to Lord Viñëu.
TEXT 10
çacé kahe,——nä khäiba, bhäla-i kahilä
sei haite ekädaçé karite lägilä
SYNONYMS
çacé kahe—mother Çacé said; nä khäiba—I shall not take; bhäla-i
kahilä—You have said very nicely; sei haite—from that day; ekädaçé—
Ekädaçé day; karite lägilä—began to observe.
TRANSLATION
Mother Çacé said, “You have spoken very nicely. I shall not eat grains on
Ekädaçé.” From that day, she began to observe fasting on Ekädaçé.
PURPORT
It is a prejudice among smärta-brähmaëas that a widow must observe
fasting on Ekädaçé but a woman who is sa-dhava—who has her
husband—should not. It appears that before Lord Caitanya’s request,
Çacémätä, being sa-dhava, was not observing Ekädaçé. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, however, introduced the system that a woman, even if not
a widow, must observe the Ekädaçé day and must not touch any kind of
grains, even those offered to the Deity of Viñëu.
TEXT 11
tabe miçra viçvarüpera dekhiyä yauvana
kanyä cähi’ viväha dite karilena mana
SYNONYMS
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tabe—thereafter; miçra—Jagannätha Miçra; viçvarüpera—of Viçvarüpa,
his elder son; dekhiyä—seeing; yauvana—youthfulness; kanyä cähi’—
wanting to find a girl; viväha—marriage; dite—to give; karilena—made
up; mana—his mind.
TRANSLATION
Thereafter, seeing that Viçvarüpa was a grown-up youth, Jagannätha
Miçra wanted to find a girl and arrange a marriage ceremony for Him.
TEXT 12
viçvarüpa çuni’ ghara chäòi paläilä
sannyäsa kariyä tértha karibäre gelä
SYNONYMS
viçvarüpa—Viçvarüpa; çuni’—hearing this; ghara—home; chäòi—giving
up; paläilä—went away; sannyäsa—the renounced order; kariyä—
accepting; tértha—the holy places; karibäre—for touring; gelä—went
away.
TRANSLATION
Hearing of this, Viçvarüpa immediately left home and went away to
accept sannyäsa and travel from one place of pilgrimage to another.
TEXT 13
çuni, çacé-miçrera duùkhé haila mana
tabe prabhu mätä-pitära kaila äçväsana
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing this; çacé—of mother Çacé; miçrera—and of Jagannätha
Miçra; duùkhé—very unhappy; haila—became; mana—minds; tabe—at
that time; prabhu—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mätä-pitära—of the
parents; kaila—did; äçväsana—pacification.
TRANSLATION
When Çacémätä and Jagannätha Miçra heard of the departure of their
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elder son, Viçvarüpa, they were very unhappy, but Lord Caitanya tried to
console them.
TEXT 14
bhäla haila,——viçvarüpa sannyäsa karila
pitå-kula, mätå-kula,——dui uddhärila
SYNONYMS
bhäla haila—it is very good; viçvarüpa—Viçvarüpa; sannyäsa—the
renounced order of life; karila—has accepted; pitå-kula—father’s family;
mätå-kula—mother’s family; dui—both of them; uddhärila—delivered.
TRANSLATION
“My dear mother and father,” the Lord said, “it is very good that
Viçvarüpa has accepted the sannyäsa order, for thus He has delivered
both His father’s family and His mother’s family.”
PURPORT
It is sometimes said that Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu disapproved of the
acceptance of the sannyäsa order in this Kali-yuga because in the çästra
it is said:
açvamedhaà gavälambhaà sannyäsaà pala-paitåkam
devareëa sutotpattià kalau païca vivarjayet
[Cc. Ädi 17.164]
“In this Age of Kali, five acts are forbidden: the offering of a horse in
sacrifice, the offering of a cow in sacrifice, the acceptance of the order
of sannyäsa, the offering of oblations of flesh to the forefathers, and a
man’s begetting children in his brother’s wife.” (Brahma-vaivarta
Puräëa, Kåñëa-janma-khaëòa 185.180)
Nevertheless, we see that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu Himself accepted
sannyäsa and approved of the sannyäsa of His elder brother, Viçvarüpa.
It is clearly said here, bhäla haila,——viçvarüpa sannyäsa karila pitåkula, mätå-kula,——dui uddhärila. Therefore, should it be thought that
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Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu made statements that are contradictory? No,
actually He did not. It is recommended that one accept sannyäsa to
dedicate his life for the service of the Lord, and everyone must take that
kind of sannyäsa, for by accepting such sannyäsa one renders the best
service to both his paternal and maternal families. But one should not
accept the sannyäsa order of the Mäyäväda school, which has practically
no meaning. We find many Mäyävädé sannyäsés simply loitering in the
street thinking themselves Brahman or Näräyaëa and spending all day
and night begging so they can fill their hungry bellies. Mäyävädé
sannyäsés have become so degraded that there is a section of them who
eat everything, just like hogs and dogs. It is such degraded sannyäsa that
is prohibited in this age. Actually, Çréla Çaìkaräcärya’s principles for the
acceptance of sannyäsa were very strict, but later the so-called Mäyävädé
sannyäsés became degraded because of their false philosophy, which
propounds that by accepting sannyäsa one becomes Näräyaëa. Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu rejected that kind of sannyäsa. But the
acceptance of sannyäsa is one of the items of the varëäçrama-dharma.
How then can it be rejected?
TEXT 15
ämi ta’ kariba tomä’ duìhära sevana
çuniyä santuñöa haila pitä-mätära mana
SYNONYMS
ämi ta’—I; kariba—shall do; tomä—for you; duìhära—both; sevana—
service; çuniyä—after hearing; santuñöa—pleased; haila—became; pitämätära mana—the parents’ minds.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu assured His parents that He would serve them,
and thus the minds of His father and mother were satisfied.
TEXT 16
eka-dina naivedya-tämbüla khäiyä
bhümite paòilä prabhu acetana haïä
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SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; naivedya—food offered to the Deity; tämbüla—betel
nut; khäiyä—after eating; bhümite—on the ground; paòilä—fell;
prabhu—the Lord; acetana—unconscious; haïä—becoming.
TRANSLATION
One day Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu ate betel nuts offered to the Deity, but
they acted as an intoxicant, and He fell down on the ground unconscious.
PURPORT
Betel nuts are an intoxicant, and therefore the regulative principles
prohibit eating them. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s pastime of fainting
after eating betel nuts is a solid instruction to all of us that one should
not touch betel nuts, even those offered to Viñëu, just as one should not
touch grains on the Ekädaçé day. Of course, Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s fainting had a particular purpose. As the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, He can do whatever He likes and eat whatever
He wants, but we should not imitate His pastimes.
TEXT 17
äste-vyaste pitä-mätä mukhe dila päni
sustha haïä kahe prabhu apürva kähiné
SYNONYMS
äste-vyaste—with great haste; pitä-mätä—both the parents; mukhe—on
the mouth; dila—gave; päni—water; sustha haïä—being revived; kahe—
says; prabhu—the Lord; apürva—something astonishing; kähiné—
narration.
TRANSLATION
After His father and mother sprinkled water on His mouth with great
haste, the Lord revived and said something wonderful they had never
heard before.
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TEXT 18
ethä haite viçvarüpa more laïä gelä
sannyäsa karaha tumi, ämäre kahilä
SYNONYMS
ethä—here; haite—from; viçvarüpa—Viçvarüpa; more—Me; laïä—
taking with Him; gelä—went; sannyäsa—the renounced order of life;
karaha—accept; tumi—You also; amäre—unto Me; kahilä—He said.
TRANSLATION
The Lord said, “Viçvarüpa took Me away from here, and He requested
Me to accept the sannyäsa order.
TEXT 19
ämi kahi,——ämära anätha pitä-mätä
ämi bälaka,——sannyäsera kibä jäni kathä
SYNONYMS
ämi kahi—I said; ämära—My; anätha—helpless; pitä-mätä—father and
mother; ämi—I am; bälaka—only a child; sannyäsera—of the renounced
order of life; kibä—what; jäni—I know; kathä—words.
TRANSLATION
“I replied to Viçvarüpa, ‘I have My helpless father and mother, and also I
am but a child. What do I know about the sannyäsa order of life?
TEXT 20
gåhastha ha-iyä kariba pitä-mätära sevana
ihäte-i tuñöa habena lakñmé-näräyaëa
SYNONYMS
gåhastha—a householder; ha-iyä—becoming; kariba—I shall do; pitämätära—of the parents; sevana—service; ihäte-i—in this; tuñöa—
satisfied; habena—will become; lakñmé-näräyaëa—the goddess of
fortune and Näräyaëa.
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TRANSLATION
“‘Later I shall become a householder and thus serve My parents, for this
action will very much satisfy Lord Näräyaëa and His wife, the goddess of
fortune.’
TEXT 21
tabe viçvarüpa ihäì päöhäila more
mätäke kahio koöi koöi namaskäre
SYNONYMS
tabe—then; viçvarüpa—Viçvarüpa; ihäì—here; päöhäila—sent; more—
Me; mätäke kahio—speak to My mother; koöi koöi—hundreds and
thousands; namaskäre—obeisances.
TRANSLATION
“Then Viçvarüpa returned Me home and requested, ‘Offer thousands and
thousands of obeisances unto My mother, Çacédevé.’”
TEXT 22
ei mata nänä lélä kare gaurahari
ki käraëe lélä,——ihä bujhite nä päri
SYNONYMS
ei mata—in this way; nänä—various; lélä—pastimes; kare—does;
gaurahari—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ki käraëe—what is the reason;
lélä—pastimes; ihä—this; bujhite—to understand; nä—not; päri—I am
able.
TRANSLATION
In this way Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu performed various pastimes, but
why He did so I cannot understand.
PURPORT
The Supreme Personality of Godhead and His devotees who come to this
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world are executing a mission, and therefore sometimes they act in a way
that is very difficult to understand. It is said, therefore, vaiñëavera kriyämudrä vijïeha nä bujhaya: even if one is a very learned and intelligent
scholar, he cannot understand the activities of a Vaiñëava. A Vaiñëava
accepts anything favorable for executing his mission. But foolish
persons, not knowing the purpose of such exalted Vaiñëavas, indulge in
criticizing them. That is forbidden. Since no one can understand what a
Vaiñëava does for the purpose of executing his mission, to criticize such
a Vaiñëava is the offense called sädhu-nindä.
TEXT 23
kata dina rahi’ miçra gelä para-loka
mätä-putra duìhära bäòila hådi çoka
SYNONYMS
kata dina—some days; rahi’—remaining; miçra—Jagannätha Miçra;
gelä—passed away; para-loka—for the transcendental world; mätä—
mother; putra—son; duìhära—of both of them; bäòila—increased;
hådi—in the hearts; çoka—lamentation.
TRANSLATION
After some days, Jagannätha Miçra passed away from this world to the
transcendental world, and both mother and son were very much aggrieved
in their hearts.
TEXT 24
bandhu-bändhava asi’ duìhä prabodhila
pitå-kriyä vidhi-mate éçvara karila
SYNONYMS
bandhu—friends; bändhava—relatives; äsi’—coming there; duìhä—
both of them; prabodhila—pacified; pitå-kriyä—rituals performed after
the death of the father; vidhi-mate—according to the Vedic system;
éçvara—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; karila—executed.
TRANSLATION
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Friends and relatives came there to pacify Lord Caitanya and His mother.
Then Lord Caitanya, even though He was the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, executed the rituals for His dead father according to the Vedic
system.
TEXT 25
kata dine prabhu citte karilä cintana
gåhastha ha-iläma, ebe cähi gåha-dharma
SYNONYMS
kata dine—after some days; prabhu—the Lord; citte—within His mind;
karilä—made; cintana—consideration; gåhastha ha-iläma—I remained
in householder life; ebe—now; cähi—I want; gåha-dharma—activities of
family life.
TRANSLATION
After some days the Lord thought, “I did not take sannyäsa, and since I
am remaining at home it is My duty to act as a gåhastha.
TEXT 26
gåhiëé vinä gåha-dharma nä haya çobhana
eta cinti’ viväha karite haila mana
SYNONYMS
gåhiëé—wife; vinä—without; gåha-dharma—duties of family life; nä—
not; haya—become; çobhana—beautiful; eta cinti’—thinking thus;
viväha—marriage; karite—to execute; haila—became; mana—mind.
TRANSLATION
“Without a wife,” Lord Caitanya considered, “there is no meaning to
householder life.” Thus the Lord decided to marry.
TEXT 27
na gåhaà gåham ity ähur
gåhiëé gåham ucyate
tayä hi sahitaù sarvän
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puruñärthän samaçnute
SYNONYMS
na—not; gåham—the home; gåham—the house; iti—thus; ähuù—said;
gåhiëé—the wife; gåham—home; ucyate—it is said; tayä—with her; hi—
certainly; sahitaù—together; sarvän—all; puruña-arthän—goals of
human life; samaçnute—perfects.
TRANSLATION
“Merely a house is not a home, for it is a wife who gives a home its
meaning. If one lives at home with his wife, together they can fulfill all
the interests of human life.”
TEXT 28
daive eka dina prabhu paòiyä äsite
vallabhäcäryera kanyä dekhe gaìgä-pathe
SYNONYMS
daive—accidentally; eka dina—one day; prabhu—the Lord; paòiyä—
after studying; äsite—while He was coming back; vallabhäcäryera—of
Vallabhäcärya; kanyä—daughter; dekhe—sees; gaìgä-pathe—on the way
to the Ganges.
TRANSLATION
One day when the Lord was coming back from school He accidentally saw
the daughter of Vallabhäcärya on the way to the Ganges.
TEXT 29
pürva-siddha bhäva duìhära udaya karila
daive vanamälé ghaöaka çacé-sthäne äila
SYNONYMS
pürva-siddha—as it is already settled; bhäva—ecstasy; duìhära—of both
of them; udaya—awakened; karila—was made; daive—also accidentally;
vanamälé—Vanamälé; ghaöaka—the marriage-maker; çacé-sthäne—at the
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place of Çacémätä; äila—came.
TRANSLATION
When the Lord and Lakñmédevé met, their relationship awakened, having
already been settled, and coincidentally the marriage-maker Vanamälé
came to see Çacémätä.
PURPORT
Vanamälé Ghaöaka, a resident of Navadvépa and a brähmaëa by caste,
arranged the marriage of the Lord to Lakñmédevé. He was formerly
Viçvämitra, who negotiated the marriage of Lord Rämacandra, and later
he was the brähmaëa who negotiated the marriage of Lord Kåñëa with
Rukmiëé. That same brähmaëa acted as the marriage-maker of the Lord
in caitanya-lélä.
TEXT 30
çacéra iìgite sambandha karila ghaöana
lakñméke viväha kaila çacéra nandana
SYNONYMS
çacéra iìgite—by the indication of mother Çacé; sambandha—the
relationship; karila—made; ghaöana—possible; lakñméke—unto
Lakñmédevé; viväha—marriage; kaila—executed; çacéra nandana—the
son of mother Çacé.
TRANSLATION
Following the indications of Çacédevé, Vanamälé Ghaöaka arranged the
marriage, and thus in due course the Lord married Lakñmédevé.
TEXT 31
vistäriyä varëilä tähä våndävana-däsa
ei ta’ paugaëòa-lélära sütra-prakäça
SYNONYMS
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vistäriyä—having elaborated; varëilä—has described; tähä—that;
våndävana-däsa—Öhäkura Våndävana däsa; ei ta’—this is; paugaëòalélära—of the pastimes of His early age; sütra-prakäça—manifestation of
the synopsis.
TRANSLATION
Våndävana däsa Öhäkura has elaborately described all these pastimes of
the Lord’s early age. What I have given is but a condensed presentation of
the same pastimes.
TEXT 32
paugaëòa vayase lélä bahuta prakära
våndävana-däsa ihä kariyächena vistära
SYNONYMS
paugaëòa vayase—in His early age; lélä—pastimes; bahuta prakära—of
various kinds; våndävana-däsa—Våndävana däsa Öhäkura; ihä—this;
kariyächena—has done; vistära—the elaborate explanation.
TRANSLATION
The Lord performed many varieties of pastimes in His early age, and Çréla
Våndävana däsa Öhäkura has described them elaborately.
TEXT 33
ataeva diìmätra ihäì dekhäila
‘caitanya-maìgale’ sarva-loke khyäta haila
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; diì-mätra—only in the matter of indication; ihäì—
here; dekhäila—I have exhibited; caitanya-maìgale—in the book of the
name Caitanya-maìgala; sarva-loke—all over the world; khyäta—
famous; haila—became.
TRANSLATION
I have given but a single hint of these pastimes, for Våndävana däsa
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Öhäkura, in his book Caitanya-maìgala [now Caitanya-bhägavata], has
described them all vividly.
TEXT 34
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi-lélä,
Fifteenth Chapter, describing the Lord’s paugaëòa-lélä.

Chapter 16
The Pastimes of the Lord in His Childhood and Youth
This chapter fully describes Lord Caitanya’s kaiçora-lélä, or the activities
He performed just before attaining youth. During this time He studied
deeply and was victorious over greatly learned scholars. During His
kaiçora-lélä the Lord also sported in the water. He went to East Bengal to
secure financial assistance, cultivate knowledge and introduce the
saìkértana movement, and there He met Tapana Miçra, whom He
instructed about spiritual advancement and ordered to go to Väräëasé.
While Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu was touring East Bengal, His wife,
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Lakñmédevé, was bitten by a serpent or by the serpent of separation, and
thus she left this world. When the Lord returned home, He saw that His
mother was overwhelmed with grief because of Lakñmédevé’s death.
Therefore at her request He later married His second wife, Viñëupriyädevé. This chapter also describes the Lord’s argument with Keçava
Käçméré, the celebrated scholar, and the Lord’s criticism of his prayer
glorifying mother Ganges. In this prayer the Lord found five kinds of
literary ornaments and five kinds of literary faults, thus defeating the
paëòita. Later the Käçméré Paëòita, who was known to have been
victorious all over the country, submitted himself to the goddess of
learning, and by her order he met Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu on the
morning of the next day and surrendered unto Him.
TEXT 1
kåpä-sudhä-sarid yasya
viçvam äplävayanty api
néca-gaiva sadä bhäti
taà caitanya-prabhuà bhaje
SYNONYMS
kåpä-sudhä—of the nectar of the mercy; sarit—river; yasya—whose;
viçvam—the whole universe; äplävayanté—inundating; api—although;
néca-gä eva—more inclined to the poor and fallen; sadä—always;
bhäti—is manifest; tam—Him; caitanya-prabhum—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; bhaje—I worship.
TRANSLATION
I worship Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, whose nectarean mercy flows
like a great river, inundating the entire universe. Just as a river flows
downstream, Lord Caitanya especially extends Himself to the fallen.
PURPORT
Narottama däsa Öhäkura has sung, çré-kåñëa-caitanya prabhu dayä kara
more. He prays for Lord Caitanya’s mercy because He is the mercy
incarnation, having appeared especially to reclaim the fallen souls. The
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more fallen one is, the greater one’s claim to the favor of Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. One must only be very sincere and serious.
Despite being contaminated by all the bad qualities of this Kali-yuga, if
one surrenders unto the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the
Lord will surely and certainly deliver him. The best example is Jagäi and
Mädhäi. In this Age of Kali practically everyone is like Jagäi and
Mädhäi, but the saìkértana movement inaugurated by Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu is still flowing like a great river, inundating the entire
world, and thus the International Society for Krishna Consciousness is
successfully claiming all fallen souls to free them from contamination.
TEXT 2
jaya jaya çré-caitanya jaya nityänanda
jayädvaitacandra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya çré-caitanya—all glories to Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
jaya—all glories; nityänanda—to Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; jaya
advaitacandra—all glories to Advaitacandra; jaya—all glories; gaurabhakta-vånda—to all the devotees of the Lord.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu! All glories to Lord
Nityänanda! All glories to Advaitacandra! And all glories to all the
devotees of the Lord!
TEXT 3
jéyät kaiçora-caitanyo
mürti-matyä gåhäçramät
lakñmyärcito ’tha väg-devyä
diçäà jayi-jaya-cchalät
SYNONYMS
jéyät—long live; kaiçora—situated in the kaiçora age; caitanyaù—Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mürti-matyä—having accepted such a body;
gåha-äçramät—from a householder’s life; lakñmyä—by Lakñmé; arcitaù—
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being worshiped; atha—then; väk-devyä—by the goddess of learning;
diçäm—of all directions; jayi—the conqueror; jaya-chalät—on the plea
of conquering.
TRANSLATION
Long live Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu in His kaiçora age! Both the
goddess of fortune and the goddess of learning worshiped Him. The
goddess of learning, Sarasvaté, worshiped Him in His victory over the
scholar who had conquered all the world, and the goddess of fortune,
Lakñmédevé, worshiped Him at home. Since He is therefore the husband
or Lord of both goddesses, I offer my obeisances unto Him.
TEXT 4
ei ta’ kaiçora-lélära sütra-anubandha
çiñya-gaëa paòäite karilä ärambha
SYNONYMS
ei ta’—thus; kaiçora—the age of kaiçora (the age between the eleventh
and fifteenth years); lélära—of the pastimes; sütra-anubandha—
chronological synopsis; çiñya-gaëa—students; paòäite—to teach;
karilä—did; ärambha—begin.
TRANSLATION
At the age of eleven Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu began to teach students.
This marks the beginning of His kaiçora age.
TEXT 5
çata çata çiñya saìge sadä adhyäpana
vyäkhyä çuni sarva-lokera camakita mana
SYNONYMS
çata çata—very many; çiñya—disciples; saìge—along with Him; sadä—
always; adhyäpana—studying; vyäkhyä—explanation; çuni—hearing;
sarva-lokera—of all people; camakita—astonished; mana—minds.
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TRANSLATION
As soon as the Lord became a teacher, many, many students came to
Him, every one of them astonished to hear His mode of explanation.
TEXT 6
sarva-çästre sarva paëòita päya paräjaya
vinaya-bhaìgéte käro duùkha nähi haya
SYNONYMS
sarva-çästre—in all scriptures; sarva—all; paëòita—learned scholars;
päya—obtain; paräjaya—defeat; vinaya—gentle; bhaìgéte—by behavior;
käro—anyone’s; duùkha—unhappiness; nähi—does not; haya—become.
TRANSLATION
The Lord defeated all kinds of scholars in discourses about all the
scriptures, yet because of His gentle behavior, none of them were
unhappy.
TEXT 7
vividha auddhatya kare çiñya-gaëa-saìge
jahnavite jala-keli kare nänä range
SYNONYMS
vividha—various; auddhatya—impudences; kare—does; çiñya-gaëa—His
disciples; saìge—with; jähnavéte—in the water of the Ganges; jala-keli—
sporting in the water; kare—does; nänä—in various; raìge—jokes.
TRANSLATION
The Lord, as a teacher, performed various kinds of pranks in His sporting
pastimes in the water of the Ganges.
TEXT 8
kata dine kaila prabhu baìgete gamana
yähäì yäya, tähäì laoyäya näma-saìkértana
SYNONYMS
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kata dine—after a few days; kaila—did; prabhu—the Lord; baìgete—in
East Bengal; gamana—touring; yähäì yäya—wherever He goes; tähäì—
there; laoyäya—induces; näma-saìkértana—the saìkértana movement.
TRANSLATION
After some days the Lord went to East Bengal, and wherever He went
He introduced the saìkértana movement.
PURPORT
Although Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His devotees in disciplic
succession can defeat all kinds of learned scholars, scientists and
philosophers in arguments, thus establishing the supremacy of the
Personality of Godhead, their main business as preachers is to introduce
saìkértana everywhere. Simply to defeat scholars and philosophers is not
the occupation of a preacher. Preachers must simultaneously introduce
the saìkértana movement, for that is the mission of the Caitanya cult.
TEXT 9
vidyära prabhäva dekhi camatkära cite
çata çata paòuyä äsi lägilä paòite
SYNONYMS
vidyära—of His learning; prabhäva—the influence; dekhi—seeing;
camatkära—wonder; cite—within the heart; çata çata—many hundreds;
paòuyä—disciples or students; äsi—coming there; lägila—began;
paòite—to study.
TRANSLATION
Struck with wonder by the influence of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
intellectual prowess, many hundreds of students came to the Lord and
began studying under His direction.
TEXT 10
sei deçe vipra, näma——miçra tapana
niçcaya karite näre sädhya-sädhana
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SYNONYMS
sei deçe—in that region of East Bengal; vipra—a brähmaëa; näma—
named; miçra tapana—Tapana Miçra; niçcaya karite—to ascertain;
näre—not able; sädhya—objective; sädhana—process.
TRANSLATION
In East Bengal there was a brähmaëa named Tapana Miçra, who could
not ascertain the objective of life or how to attain it.
PURPORT
One must first ascertain the object of life and then understand how to
attain it. The Kåñëa consciousness movement is pointing out to
everyone that the object of life is to understand Kåñëa, and to attain
that goal of life one must practice Kåñëa consciousness, following the
methods prescribed by the Gosvämés with reference to the authoritative
çästras and Vedas.
TEXT 11
bahu-çästre bahu-väkye citte bhrama haya
sädhya-sädhana çreñöha nä haya niçcaya
SYNONYMS
bahu-çästre—by many books or scriptures; bahu-väkye—by many
versions of many persons; citte—within the heart; bhrama—doubt;
haya—there is; sädhya-sädhana—objective and means; çreñöha—about
the best; nä—not; haya—there is; niçcaya—certainty.
TRANSLATION
If one becomes a bookworm, reading many books and scriptures and
hearing many commentaries and the instructions of many men, this will
produce doubt within his heart. One cannot in this way ascertain the real
goal of life.
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PURPORT
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.13.8) it is said, granthän naiväbhyased bahün na
vyäkhyäm upayuïjéta: “One should not read many books, nor should one
try to make a profession of reciting many books, especially if one is a
devotee.” One must give up the ambition to be a learned scholar and in
this way earn a worldly reputation and financial facilities. If one diverts
his attention to studying many books, he cannot fix his mind in
devotional service, nor can he understand many scriptures, for they are
full of grave statements and meanings. In this connection Çréla
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura gives his opinion that those who are
attracted to studying many kinds of literature concerning various subject
matters, especially fruitive activities and philosophical speculation, are
deprived of unalloyed devotional service because of their splayed
attention.
Man has a general tendency toward fruitive activities, religious
ritualistic ceremonies and philosophical speculation. A living entity thus
bewildered since time immemorial does not understand the real goal of
life, and thus his activities in life are wasted. Innocent persons misled in
this way are deprived of unalloyed kåñëa-bhakti, devotional service to
the Lord. Tapana Miçra is a vivid example of such a person. He was a
learned scholar, but he could not ascertain what the goal of life is.
Therefore he was given a chance to hear Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu
instructing Sanätana Gosvämé. Lord Caitanya’s instruction to Tapana
Miçra is especially significant for persons who loiter here and there
collecting books and reading none of them, thus becoming bewildered
regarding the aim of life.
TEXT 12
svapne eka vipra kahe,——çunaha tapana
nimäïi-paëòita päçe karaha gamana
SYNONYMS
svapne—in a dream; eka—one; vipra—brähmaëa; kahe—says; çunaha—
just hear; tapana—Tapana Miçra; nimäïi-paëòita—Nimäi Paëòita;
päçe—unto Him; karaha gamana—go.
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TRANSLATION
Tapana Miçra, being thus bewildered, was directed by a brähmaëa in a
dream to go to Nimäi Paëòita [Caitanya Mahäprabhu].
TEXT 13
teìho tomära sädhya-sädhana karibe niçcaya
säkñät éçvara teìho,——nähika saàçaya
SYNONYMS
teìho—He; tomära—your; sädhya—objective of life; sädhana—process;
karibe—will do; niçcaya—ascertain; säkñät—direct; éçvara—the Lord;
teìho—He is; nähika—there is no; saàçaya—doubt.
TRANSLATION
“Because He is the Lord [éçvara],” the brähmaëa told him, “undoubtedly
He can give you proper direction.”
TEXT 14
svapna dekhi’ miçra äsi’ prabhura caraëe
svapnera våttänta saba kaila nivedane
SYNONYMS
svapna dekhi’—by seeing the dream; miçra—Tapana Miçra; äsi’—
coming; prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; caraëe—at the
shelter of the lotus feet; svapnera—of the dream; våttänta—details;
saba—all; kaila—did; nivedane—inform Him.
TRANSLATION
After seeing the dream, Tapana Miçra came to the shelter of Lord
Caitanya’s lotus feet, and he described all the details of the dream to the
Lord.
TEXT 15
prabhu tuñöa haïä sädhya-sädhana kahila
näma-saìkértana kara,——upadeça kaila
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SYNONYMS
prabhu—the Lord; tuñöa—satisfied; haïä—becoming; sädhya-sädhana—
the objective and the process; kahila—described; näma-saìkértana—
chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mantra; kara—practice; upadeça kaila—
gave him the instruction.
TRANSLATION
The Lord, being satisfied, instructed him about the object of life and the
process for attaining it. He instructed him that the basic principle of
success is to chant the holy name of the Lord [the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra].
PURPORT
The Kåñëa consciousness movement is based upon this instruction of
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu that one must chant the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra regularly and according to the prescribed principles. We simply
ask our Western students to chant at least sixteen rounds a day, but
sometimes we find that they fail to chant even these sixteen rounds, and
instead they bring many austere books and a worshiping method that
diverts their attention in so many ways. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s cult
is based upon the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mantra. Lord Caitanya
first advised Tapana Miçra to fix his mind on this chanting. We, the
members of the Kåñëa consciousness movement, must strictly follow this
advice of Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 16
täìra icchä,——prabhu-saìge navadvépe vasi
prabhu äjïä dila,——tumi yäo väräëasé
SYNONYMS
täìra icchä—his desire; prabhu-saìge—with the Lord; navadvépe—in
Navadvépa; vasi—I live there; prabhu äjïä dila—but the Lord advised
him; tumi—you; yäo—go; väräëasé—to Benares.
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TRANSLATION
Tapana Miçra desired to live with the Lord in Navadvépa, but the Lord
asked him to go to Väräëasé [Benares].
TEXT 17
tähäì ämä-saìge tomära habe daraçana
äjïä päïä miçra kaila käçéte gamana
SYNONYMS
tähäì—there; ämä-saìge—with Me; tomära—your; habe—there will be;
daraçana—meeting; äjïä päïä—receiving this order; miçra—Tapana
Miçra; kaila—did; käçéte—to Benares; gamana—going.
TRANSLATION
The Lord assured Tapana Miçra that they would meet again in Väräëasé.
Receiving this order, Tapana Miçra went there.
TEXT 18
prabhura atarkya-lélä bujhite nä päri
sva-saìga chäòäïä kene päöhäya käçépuré
SYNONYMS
prabhura—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s; atarkya-lélä—inconceivable
pastimes; bujhite—to understand; nä—not; päri—able; sva-saìga—
personal association; chäòäïä—avoiding; kene—why; päöhäya—sends;
käçé-puré—to Benares.
TRANSLATION
I cannot understand the inconceivable pastimes of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, for although Tapana Miçra wanted to live with Him in
Navadvépa, the Lord advised him to go to Väräëasé.
PURPORT
When Tapana Miçra met Him, Caitanya Mahäprabhu was living in
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household life, and there was no indication that in the future He would
accept the sannyäsa order. But by asking Tapana Miçra to go to
Väräëasé, He indicated that in the future He would accept sannyäsa and
that when He would teach Sanätana Gosvämé, Tapana Miçra would take
advantage of the opportunity to learn the object of life and the real
process for attaining it.
TEXT 19
ei mata baìgera lokera kailä mahä hita
‘näma’ diyä bhakta kaila, paòäïä paëòita
SYNONYMS
ei mata—in this way; baìgera—of East Bengal; lokera—of the people;
kailä—contributed; mahä—great; hita—benefit; näma—the holy name
of the Lord; diyä—giving them; bhakta—devotees; kaila—made them;
paòäïä—by educating them; paëòita—learned scholars.
TRANSLATION
In this way Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu contributed the greatest benefit to
the people of East Bengal by initiating them into hari-näma, the chanting
of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, and making them learned scholars by
educating them.
PURPORT
Following in the footsteps of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the Kåñëa
consciousness movement is distributing the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra
and inducing people all over the world to chant. We are giving people an
immense treasury of transcendental literature, translated into all the
important languages of the world, and by the grace of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu this literature is selling profusely and people are chanting
the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra with great delight. This is the preaching
process of the Caitanya cult. Since the Lord wanted this cult preached
all over the world, the International Society for Krishna Consciousness
is acting in a humble way so that the vision of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
may be fulfilled all over the world, especially in the Western countries.
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TEXT 20
ei mata baìge prabhu kare nänä lélä
ethä navadvépe lakñmé virahe duùkhé hailä
SYNONYMS
ei mata—in this way; baìge—in East Bengal; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kare—does; nänä—various; lélä—pastimes; ethä—here;
navadvépe—in Navadvépa; lakñmé—the wife of Nimäi Paëòita; virahe—
in separation; duùkhé—unhappy; hailä—became.
TRANSLATION
Because the Lord was engaged in various ways in preaching work in East
Bengal, His wife, Lakñmédevé, was very unhappy at home in separation
from her husband.
TEXT 21
prabhura viraha-sarpa lakñmére daàçila
viraha-sarpa-viñe täìra paraloka haila
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of the Lord; viraha-sarpa—the separation snake; lakñmére—
Lakñmédevé; daàçila—bit; viraha-sarpa—of the separation snake; viñe—
by the poison; täìra—her; para-loka—next world; haila—it so
happened.
TRANSLATION
The snake of separation bit Lakñmédevé, and its poison caused her death.
Thus she passed to the next world. She went back home, back to
Godhead.
PURPORT
As stated in the Bhagavad-gétä (8.6), yaà yaà väpi smaran bhävaà
tyajaty ante kalevaram: one’s practice in thinking throughout his entire
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life determines the quality of his thoughts at death, and thus at death
one obtains a suitable body. According to this principle, Lakñmédevé, the
goddess of fortune from Vaikuëöha, who was absorbed in thought of the
Lord in separation from Him, certainly went back home to
Vaikuëöhaloka after death.
TEXT 22
antare jänilä prabhu, yäte antaryämé
deçere äilä prabhu çacé-duùkha jäni’
SYNONYMS
antare—within Himself; jänilä—knew; prabhu—the Lord; yäte—
because; antaryämé—He is the Supersoul; deçere—to the country; äilä—
returned; prabhu—the Lord; çacé—of mother Çacédevé; duùkha—the
unhappiness; jäni’—knowing.
TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya knew about the disappearance of Lakñmédevé because He is
the Supersoul Himself. Thus He returned home to solace His mother,
Çacédevé, who was greatly unhappy about the death of her daughter-inlaw.
TEXT 23
ghare äilä prabhu bahu laïä dhana-jana
tattva-jïäne kailä çacéra duùkha vimocana
SYNONYMS
ghare—home; äilä—returned; prabhu—the Lord; bahu—much; laïä—
bringing; dhana—riches; jana—followers; tattva-jïäne—by
transcendental knowledge; kailä—did; çacéra—of Çacémätä; duùkha—
the unhappiness; vimocana—relieving.
TRANSLATION
When the Lord returned home, bringing with Him great wealth and
many followers, He spoke to Çacédevé about transcendental knowledge to
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relieve her of the grief she was suffering.
PURPORT
It is stated in the Bhagavad-gétä (2.13):
dehino ’smin yathä dehe kaumäraà yauvanaà jarä
tathä dehäntara-präptir dhéras tatra na muhyati
“As the embodied soul continuously passes, in this body, from boyhood
to youth to old age, the soul similarly passes into another body at death.
The self-realized soul is not bewildered by such a change.” Such verses
from the Bhagavad-gétä or any other Vedic literature give valuable
instructions on the occasion of someone’s passing away. By discussing
such instructions from the Bhagavad-gétä or Çrémad-Bhägavatam, a sober
man can certainly understand that the soul never dies but rather passes
from one body to another. This is called transmigration of the soul. A
soul comes into this material world and creates bodily relationships with
a father, a mother, sisters, brothers, a wife and children, but all these
relationships pertain to the body, not the soul. Therefore, as described in
the Bhagavad-gétä, dhéras tatra na muhyati: one who is sober is not
disturbed by such phenomenal changes within this material world. Such
instructions are called tattva-kathä, or real truth.
TEXT 24
çiñya-gaëa laïä punaù vidyära viläsa
vidyä-bale sabä jini’ auddhatya prakäça
SYNONYMS
çiñya-gaëa—disciples; laïä—taking; punaù—again; vidyära—of
education; viläsa—pastime; vidyä-bale—by the strength of education;
saba—everyone; jini’—conquering; auddhatya—of pride; prakäça—
manifestation.
TRANSLATION
After coming back from East Bengal, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu again
began educating others. By the strength of His education He conquered
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everyone, and thus He was greatly proud.
TEXT 25
tabe viñëupriyä-öhäkuräëéra pariëaya
tabe ta’ karila prabhu digvijayé jaya
SYNONYMS
tabe—after this; viñëupriyä—Viñëupriyä; öhäkuräëéra—of the goddess of
fortune; pariëaya—marriage; tabe ta’—thereafter; karila—did; prabhu—
the Lord; dig-vijayé—the champion; jaya—conquer.
TRANSLATION
Then Lord Caitanya married Viñëupriyä, the goddess of fortune, and
thereafter He conquered a champion of learning named Keçava Käçméré.
PURPORT
As in the modern day there are many champions in sports, so in bygone
days there were many learned scholars in India who were champions in
learning. One such person was Keçava Käçméré, who came from the state
of Kashmir. He traveled all over India and at last came to Navadvépa to
challenge the learned scholars there. Unfortunately he could not
conquer the learned scholars in Navadvépa, for he was defeated by the
boy scholar Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Later he understood that Caitanya
Mahäprabhu is none other than the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
Thus he surrendered unto Him and later became a pure Vaiñëava in the
sampradäya of Nimbärka. He wrote Kaustubha-prabhä, a commentary on
the Vedänta commentary of the Nimbärka-sampradäya, which is known
as the Pärijäta-bhäñya.
The Bhakti-ratnäkara mentions Keçava Käçméré and lists his
predecessors in the disciplic succession of the Nimbärka-sampradäya: (1)
Çréniväsa Äcärya, (2) Viçva Äcärya, (3) Puruñottama, (4) Viläsa, (5)
Svarüpa, (6) Mädhava, (7) Balabhadra, (8) Padma, (9) Çyäma, (10)
Gopäla, (11) Kåpä, (12) Deva Äcärya, (13) Sundara Bhaööa, (14)
Padmanäbha, (15) Upendra, (16) Rämacandra, (17) Vämana, (18) Kåñëa,
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(19) Padmäkara, (20) Çravaëa, (21) Bhüri, (22) Mädhava, (23) Çyäma,
(24) Gopäla, (25) Balabhadra, (26) Gopénätha, (27) Keçava, (28) Gokula
and (29) Keçava Käçméré. It is stated in the Bhakti-ratnäkara that Keçava
Käçméré was a favorite devotee of mother Sarasvaté, the goddess of
learning. By her grace he was an extremely influential scholar, and he
was the greatest champion among all the scholars in the four corners of
the country. Therefore he got the title dig-vijayé, which means “one who
has conquered everyone in all directions.” He belonged to a very
respectable brähmaëa family of Kashmir. Later, by the order of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, he gave up the profession of winning
championships and became a great devotee. He joined the Nimbärkasampradäya, one of the Vaiñëava communities of the Vedic culture.
TEXT 26
våndävana-däsa ihä kariyächena vistära
sphuöa nähi kare doña-guëera vicära
SYNONYMS
våndävana-däsa—Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura; ihä—this;
kariyächena—has made; vistära—elaborate description ; sphuöa—what
was clear; nahi—not; kare—does; doña-guëera—of both the faults and
the virtues; vicära—analysis.
TRANSLATION
Våndävana däsa Öhäkura has previously elaborately described this. That
which is clear need not be scrutinized for good qualities and faults.
TEXT 27
sei aàça kahi, täìre kari’ namaskära
yä’ çuni’ digvijayé kaila äpanä dhik-kära
SYNONYMS
sei—that; aàça—portion; kahi—I mention; täìre—unto Çré Våndävana
däsa Öhäkura; kari’—making; namaskära—obeisances; yä’—of which;
çuni—hearing; dig-vijayé—the conquering paëòita; kaila—did; äpanä—
his own; dhik-kära—condemnation.
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TRANSLATION
Offering my obeisances to Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura, I shall try to
describe that portion of the Lord’s analysis which, when he heard it,
made the Digvijayé feel himself condemned.
TEXT 28
jyotsnävaté rätri, prabhu çiñya-gaëa saìge
vasiyächena gaìgätére vidyära prasaìge
SYNONYMS
jyotsnävaté—full moon; rätri—night; prabhu—Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; çiñya-gaëa—disciples; saìge—along with; vasiyächena—
was sitting; gaìgä-tére—on the bank of the Ganges; vidyära—
educational; prasaìge—in discussion.
TRANSLATION
Once on a full moon night the Lord was sitting on the bank of the Ganges
with His many disciples and discussing literary topics.
TEXT 29
hena-käle digvijayé tähäìi äilä
gaìgäre vandana kari’ prabhure mililä
SYNONYMS
hena-käle—at this time; dig-vijayé—Keçava Käçméré; tähäìi—there;
äilä—reached; gaìgäre—to mother Ganges; vandana—prayers; kari’—
offering; prabhure—the Lord; mililä—met.
TRANSLATION
Coincidentally, Keçava Käçméré Paëòita came there. While offering his
prayers to mother Ganges, he met Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 30
vasäilä täre prabhu ädara kariyä
digvijayé kahe mane avajïä kariyä
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SYNONYMS
vasäilä—made seated; täre—him; prabhu—the Lord; ädara—adoration;
kariyä—offering him; dig-vijayé—Keçava Käçméré; kahe—says; mane—
within his mind; avajïä—disregard; kariyä—doing.
TRANSLATION
The Lord received him with adoration, but because Keçava Käçméré was
very proud, he talked to the Lord very inconsiderately.
TEXT 31
vyäkaraëa paòäha, nimäïi paëòita tomära näma
bälya-çästre loke tomära kahe guëa-gräma
SYNONYMS
vyäkaraëa—grammar; paòäha—You teach; nimäïi paëòita—Nimäi
Paëòita; tomära—Your; näma—name; bälya-çästre—in grammar, which
is considered a study for boys; loke—the people in general; tomära—of
You; kahe—declare; guëa-gräma—very much qualified.
TRANSLATION
“I understand that You are a teacher of grammar,” he said, “and that
Your name is Nimäi Paëòita. People speak very highly of Your teaching
of beginners’ grammar.
PURPORT
Formerly Sanskrit schools first taught grammar very thoroughly, and
this system continues even now. A student was supposed to study
grammar carefully for twelve years in the beginning of his life, because if
one is expert in the grammar of the Sanskrit language, all the çästras are
open to him. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was famous for teaching
grammar to students, and therefore Keçava Käçméré first referred to His
position as a teacher of grammar. Keçava Käçméré was very proud of his
literary career; he was far above the first lessons of grammar, and so he
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thought the position of Nimäi Paëòita not at all comparable to his own.
TEXT 32
vyäkaraëa-madhye, jäni, paòäha kaläpa
çuniluì phäìkite tomära çiñyera saàläpa
SYNONYMS
vyäkaraëa-madhye—among grammars; jäni—I understand; paòäha—
You teach; kaläpa—the Kaläpa-vyäkaraëa; çuniluì—I have heard;
phäìkite—in deceitful word jugglery; tomära—Your; çiñyera—of the
disciples; saàläpa—the specific knowledge.
TRANSLATION
“I understand that You teach Kaläpa-vyäkaraëa. I have heard that Your
students are very expert in the word jugglery of this grammar.”
PURPORT
There are many schools of grammar in the Sanskrit language, the most
famous of which are the systems of Päëini and the Kaläpa and Kaumudé
grammars. There were different branches of grammatical knowledge,
and a student of grammar was supposed to study them all in twelve years.
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who was famous as Nimäi Paëòita, taught
grammar to His students, who became expert in dealing with the word
jugglery of complicated grammar. Almost anyone expert in studying
grammar interprets the çästras in many ways by changing the root
meanings of their words. A student of grammar can sometimes
completely change the meaning of a sentence by juggling grammatical
rules. Keçava Käçméré indirectly taunted Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu by
implying that although He was a great teacher of grammar, such
grammatical jugglery of root meanings did not require great expertise.
This was a challenge to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Because it was
prearranged that Keçava Käçméré would have to discuss the çästras with
Nimäi Paëòita, from the very beginning he wanted to bluff the Lord.
Thus the Lord replied as follows.
TEXT 33
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prabhu kahe, vyäkaraëa paòäi——abhimäna kari
çiñyete nä bujhe, ämi bujhäite näri
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord replied; vyäkaraëa paòäi—yes, I teach grammar;
abhimäna kari—I am supposed to do so; çiñyete—amongst My disciples;
nä—do not; bujhe—understand; ämi—I also; bujhäite—to make them
understand; näri—am not able.
TRANSLATION
The Lord said, “Yes, I am known as a teacher of grammar, but factually I
cannot impress My students with grammatical knowledge, nor can they
understand Me very well.
PURPORT
Since Keçava Käçméré was a little puffed up, the Lord increased his
artificial pride by presenting Himself as subordinate to him. Thus He
flattered him as follows.
TEXT 34
kähäì tumi sarva-çästre kavitve pravéëa
kähäì ämi sabe çiçu——paòuyä navéna
SYNONYMS
kähäì—whereas; tumi—your good self; sarva-çästre—in all scriptures;
kavitve—in a literary career; pravéëa—very much experienced; kähäì—
whereas; ämi—I; sabe—just; çiçu—a boy; paòuyä—student; navéna—
new.
TRANSLATION
“My dear sir, whereas you are a very learned scholar in all sorts of
scriptures and are very much experienced in composing poetry, I am only
a boy—a new student and nothing more.
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TEXT 35
tomära kavitva kichu çunite haya mana
kåpä kari’ kara yadi gaìgära varëana
SYNONYMS
tomära—your; kavitva—poetic integrity; kichu—something; çunite—to
hear; haya—becomes; mana—mind; kåpä—mercy; kari’—showing Me;
kara—you do; yadi—if; gaìgära—of mother Ganges; varëana—
description.
TRANSLATION
“Therefore I desire to hear your skill in composing poetry. We could hear
this if you would mercifully describe the glory of mother Ganges.”
TEXT 36
çuniyä brähmaëa garve varëite lägilä
ghaöé eke çata çloka gaìgära varëilä
SYNONYMS
çuniyä—hearing this; brähmaëa—the paëòita, Keçava Käçméré; garve—
in pride; varëite—to describe; lägilä—began; ghaöé—hour; eke—one;
çata—hundred; çloka—verses; gaìgära—of the Ganges; varëilä—
described.
TRANSLATION
When the brähmaëa, Keçava Käçméré, heard this, he became still more
puffed up, and within one hour he composed one hundred verses
describing mother Ganges.
TEXT 37
çuniyä karila prabhu bahuta satkära
tomä sama påthivéte kavi nähi ära
SYNONYMS
çuniyä—hearing this; karila—did; prabhu—the Lord; bahuta—very
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much; satkära—high praise; tomä—you; sama—like; påthivéte—in the
world; kavi—poet; nähi—there is not; ära—anyone else.
TRANSLATION
The Lord praised him, saying, “Sir, there is no greater poet than you in
the entire world.
TEXT 38
tomära kavitä çloka bujhite kära çakti
tumi bhäla jäna artha kiàvä sarasvaté
SYNONYMS
tomära—your; kavitä—poetry; çloka—verses; bujhite—to understand;
kära—whose; çakti—power; tumi—you; bhäla—well; jäna—know;
artha—meaning; kiàvä—or; sarasvaté—the goddess of learning.
TRANSLATION
“Your poetry is so difficult that no one can understand it but you and
mother Sarasvaté, the goddess of learning.
PURPORT
Replying to Keçava Käçméré sarcastically, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu
indirectly minimized the value of his poetry by saying, “Yes, your
compositions are so nice that no one but you and your worshipable
mother, the goddess of learning, can understand them.” Keçava Käçméré
was a favorite devotee of mother Sarasvaté, the goddess of learning, but
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, as the master of the goddess of learning, has the
right to speak sarcastically of her devotees. In other words, although
Keçava Käçméré was proud of being favored by the goddess of learning,
he did not know that she is controlled by Caitanya Mahäprabhu Himself
because He is the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 39
eka çlokera artha yadi kara nija-mukhe
çuni’ saba loka tabe päiba baòa-sukhe
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SYNONYMS
eka—one; çlokera—of a verse; artha—the meaning; yadi—if; kara—you
do; nija-mukhe—by your own mouth; çuni’—hearing; saba—all; loka—
persons; tabe—thereafter; päiba—we shall get; baòa-sukhe—with great
happiness.
TRANSLATION
“But if you explain the meaning of one verse, we can all hear it from your
own mouth and thus be very happy.”
TEXT 40
tabe digvijayé vyäkhyära çloka puchila
çata çlokera eka çloka prabhu ta’ paòila
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; dig-vijayé—Keçava Käçméré; vyäkhyära—for
explanation; çloka—a verse; puchila—inquired about; çata—one
hundred; çlokera—of the verses; eka—one; çloka—verse; prabhu—the
Lord; ta’—then; paòila—recited.
TRANSLATION
The Digvijayé, Keçava Käçméré, inquired which verse He wanted
explained. The Lord then recited one of the one hundred verses Keçava
Käçméré had composed.
TEXT 41
mahattvaà gaìgäyäù satatam idam äbhäti nitaräà
yad eñä çré-viñëoç caraëa-kamalotpatti-subhagä
dvitéya-çré-lakñmér iva sura-narair arcya-caraëä
bhaväné-bhartur yä çirasi vibhavaty adbhuta-guëä
SYNONYMS
mahattvam—greatness; gaìgäyäù—of mother Ganges; satatam—always;
idam—this; äbhäti—shines; nitaräm—without comparison; yat—
because; eñä—she; çré-viñëoù—of Lord Viñëu; caraëa—feet; kamala—
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lotus flower; utpatti—generation; subhagä—fortunate; dvitéya—second;
çré—beautiful; lakñméù—goddess of fortune; iva—like; sura-naraiù—by
demigods and human beings; arcya—worshipable; caraëä—feet;
bhaväné—of goddess Durgä; bhartuù—of the husband; yä—she; çirasi—
on the head; vibhavati—flourishes; adbhuta—wonderful; guëä—
qualities.
TRANSLATION
“‘The greatness of mother Ganges always brilliantly exists. She is the
most fortunate because she emanated from the lotus feet of Çré Viñëu, the
Personality of Godhead. She is a second goddess of fortune, and therefore
she is always worshiped both by demigods and by humanity. Endowed
with all wonderful qualities, she flourishes on the head of Lord Çiva.’”
TEXT 42
‘ei çlokera artha kara’——prabhu yadi baila
vismita haïä digvijayé prabhure puchila
SYNONYMS
ei—this; çlokera—of the verse; artha—explanation; kara—kindly do;
prabhu—Lord Caitanya; yadi—when; baila—said; vismita—struck with
wonder; haïä—being; dig-vijayé—the champion; prabhure—unto the
Lord; puchila—inquired.
TRANSLATION
When Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu asked him to explain the meaning of
this verse, the champion, very much astonished, inquired from Him as
follows.
TEXT 43
jhaïjhäväta-präya ämi çloka paòila
tära madhye çloka tumi kaiche kaëöhe kaila
SYNONYMS
jhaïjhä-väta—the strong wind of a storm; präya—like; ämi—I; çloka—
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verses; paòila—recited; tära—of them; madhye—in the midst; çloka—
one verse; tumi—You; kaiche—how; kaëöhe—within the heart; kaila—
have taken.
TRANSLATION
“I recited all the verses like the blowing wind. How could You completely
learn by heart even one among those verses?”
TEXT 44
prabhu kahe, devera vare tumi——‘kavi-vara’
aiche devera vare keho haya ‘çrutidhara’
SYNONYMS
prabhu—the Lord; kahe—replied; devera—of a superior power; vare—by
benediction; tumi—you; kavi-vara—the most elevated poet; aiche—
similarly; devera—of the Lord; vare—by the benediction; keho—
someone; haya—becomes; çruti-dhara—one who can immediately
remember.
TRANSLATION
The Lord replied, “By the grace of the Lord someone may become a great
poet, and similarly by His grace someone else may become a great çrutidhara who can memorize anything immediately.”
PURPORT
In this connection, çruti-dhara is a very important word. Çruti means
“hearing,” and dhara means “one who can capture.” Formerly, before the
beginning of Kali-yuga, almost everyone, especially among the
intelligent men, the brähmaëas, was a çruti-dhara. As soon as a student
heard any of the Vedic wisdom from his master, he would remember it
forever. There was no need to refer to books, and therefore there were
no written books in those days. The spiritual master delivered the Vedic
hymns and their explanations to the student, who would then remember
them forever, without consulting books.
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To become a çruti-dhara, one who can remember simply by hearing, is a
great achievement for a student. In the Bhagavad-gétä (10.41) the Lord
says:
yad yad vibhütimat sattvaà çrémad ürjitam eva vä
tat tad evävagaccha tvaà mama tejo-’àça-sambhavam
“Know that all opulent, beautiful and glorious creations spring from but
a spark of My splendor.”
As soon as we find anything extraordinary, we should understand that
such an extraordinary manifestation is the special grace of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. Therefore Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied
to the champion, Keçava Käçméré, that just as he was greatly proud of
being a favorite devotee of mother Sarasvaté, so someone else, like
Caitanya Mahäprabhu Himself, being favored by the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, could become a çruti-dhara and thus memorize
anything immediately simply by hearing it.
TEXT 45
çlokera artha kaila vipra päiyä santoña
prabhu kahe——kaha çlokera kibä guëa-doña
SYNONYMS
çlokera—of the verse; artha—explanation; kaila—made; vipra—the
brähmaëa; päiyä—obtaining; santoña—satisfaction; prabhu—the Lord;
kahe—said; kaha—kindly speak; çlokera—of the verse; kibä—what are;
guëa—qualities; doña—faults.
TRANSLATION
Satisfied by the statement of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the brähmaëa
[Keçava Käçméré] explained the quoted verse. Then the Lord said, “Now
kindly explain the special qualities and faults in the verse.”
PURPORT
Not only did Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu pick out this one among the one
hundred verses and remember it although the brähmaëa had recited
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them like the blowing wind, but He also analyzed its qualities and faults.
Not only did He hear the verse, but He immediately made a critical
study of it.
TEXT 46
vipra kahe çloke nähi doñera äbhäsa
upamälaìkära guëa, kichu anupräsa
SYNONYMS
vipra kahe—the brähmaëa replied; çloke—in that verse; nähi—there is
not; doñera—of fault; äbhäsa—even a tinge; upamä-alaìkära—simile or
metaphor; guëa—quality; kichu—something; anupräsa—alliteration.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa replied, “There is not a tinge of fault in that verse.
Rather, it has the good qualities of similes and alliteration.”
PURPORT
In the last line of the verse quoted by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the
letter bha is repeated many times, as in the words bhaväné, bhartur,
vibhavati and adbhuta. Such repetition is called anupräsa, or alliteration.
The words lakñmér iva and viñëoç caraëa-kamalotpatti are instances of
upamä-alaìkära, for they exhibit metaphorical beauty. The Ganges is
water, and Lakñmé is the goddess of fortune. Since water and a person
are not actually similar, the comparison is metaphorical.
TEXT 47
prabhu kahena,——kahi, yadi na karaha roña
kaha tomära ei çloke kibä äche doña
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahena—the Lord replied; kahi—let Me say; yadi—if; nä—do
not; karaha—you become; roña—angry; kaha—please tell Me; tomära—
your; ei çloke—in this verse; kiba—what; äche—there is; doña—fault.
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TRANSLATION
The Lord said, “My dear sir, I may say something to you if you will not
become angry. Can you explain the faults in this verse?
TEXT 48
pratibhära kävya tomära devatä santoñe
bhäla-mate vicärile jäni guëa-doñe
SYNONYMS
pratibhära—of ingenuity; kävya—poetry; tomära—your; devatä—the
Lord; santoñe—satisfies; bhäla-mate—scrutinizingly; vicärile—on
analyzing; jäni—I know; guëa-doñe—there are faults and good qualities
also.
TRANSLATION
“There is no doubt that your poetry is full of ingenuity, and certainly it
has satisfied the Supreme Lord. Yet if we scrutinizingly consider it we
can find both good qualities and faults.”
TEXT 49
täte bhäla kari’ çloka karaha vicära
kavi kahe,——ye kahile sei veda-sära
SYNONYMS
täte—therefore; bhäla—very carefully; kari’—doing it; çloka—the verse;
karaha—do; vicära—judgment; kavi kahe—the poet said; ye kahile—
what You have said; sei—that is; veda-sära—exactly right.
TRANSLATION
The Lord concluded, “Now, therefore, let us carefully scrutinize this
verse.”
The poet replied, “Yes, the verse You have recited is perfectly correct.
TEXT 50
vyäkaraëiyä tumi nähi paòa alaìkära
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tumi ki jänibe ei kavitvera sära
SYNONYMS
vyäkaraëiyä—a student of grammar; tumi—You are; nähi—do not;
paòa—study; alaìkära—poetic ornaments; tumi—You; ki—what;
jänibe—will know; ei—this; kavitvera—of poetic quality; sära—review.
TRANSLATION
“You are an ordinary student of grammar. What do You know about
literary embellishments? You cannot review this poetry because You do
not know anything about it.”
PURPORT
Keçava Käçméré first wanted to bluff Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu by saying
that since He was not an advanced student in literary style, He could
not review a verse full of metaphors and literary ornaments. This
argument has some basis in fact. Unless one is a medical man he cannot
criticize a medical man, and unless one is a lawyer he cannot criticize a
lawyer. Therefore Keçava Käçméré first depreciated the Lord’s position.
Because Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was to the champion a student of
grammar, how could He dare criticize a great poet like him? Lord
Caitanya, therefore, criticized the poet in a different way. He said that
although He was certainly not advanced in a literary career, He had
heard from others how to criticize such poetry, and as a çruti-dhara,
possessing a complete memory, He could understand the process for such
a review.
TEXT 51
prabhu kahena——ataeva puchiye tomäre
vicäriyä guëa-doña bujhäha ämäre
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahena—the Lord said; ataeva—therefore; puchiye—I am asking;
tomäre—you; vicäriyä—completely reviewing; guëa—qualities; doña—
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faults; bujhäha—teach; ämäre—Me.
TRANSLATION
Taking a humble position, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “Because I am
not on your level, I have asked you to teach Me by explaining the faults
and good qualities in your poetry.
TEXT 52
nähi paòi alaìkära, kariyächi çravaëa
täte ei çloke dekhi bahu doña-guëa
SYNONYMS
nähi paòi—I do not study; alaìkära—the art of literary embellishment;
kariyächi—I have done; çravaëa—hearing; täte—by that; ei çloke—in
this verse; dekhi—I see; bahu—many; doña—faults; guëa—good
qualities.
TRANSLATION
“Certainly I have not studied the art of literary embellishments. But I
have heard about it from higher circles, and thus I can review this verse
and find in it many faults and many good qualities.”
PURPORT
The statement kariyächi çravaëa (“I have heard it”) is very important in
the sense that hearing is more important than directly studying or
perceiving. If one is expert in hearing and hears from the right source,
his knowledge is immediately perfect. This process is called çrautapanthä, or the acquisition of knowledge by hearing from authorities. All
Vedic knowledge is based on the principle that one must approach a
bona fide spiritual master and hear from him the authoritative
statements of the Vedas. It is not necessary for one to be a highly
polished literary man to receive knowledge; to receive perfect knowledge
from a perfect person, one must be expert in hearing. This is called the
descending process of deductive knowledge, or avaroha-panthä.
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TEXT 53
kavi kahe,——kaha dekhi, kon guëa-doña
prabhu kahena,——kahi, çuna, nä kariha roña
SYNONYMS
kavi kahe—the poet said; kaha dekhi—you say “I see”; kon—what;
guëa—good qualities; doña—faults; prabhu kahena—the Lord replied;
kahi—let Me say; çuna—please hear; nä—do not; kariha—become;
roña—angry.
TRANSLATION
The poet said, “All right, let me see what good qualities and faults You
have found.”
The Lord replied, “Let Me speak, and please hear Me without becoming
angry.
TEXT 54
païca doña ei çloke païca alaìkära
krame ämi kahi, çuna, karaha vicära
SYNONYMS
païca—five; doña—faults; ei çloke—in this verse; païca—five;
alaìkära—literary embellishments; krame—one after another; ämi—I;
kahi—say; çuna—kindly hear; karaha—give; vicära—judgment.
TRANSLATION
“My dear sir, in this verse there are five faults and five literary
ornaments. I shall state them one after another. Kindly hear Me and then
give your judgment.
PURPORT
In the verse beginning with mahattvaà gaìgäyäù there are five literary
ornaments and five examples of faulty composition. There are two
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examples of the fault called avimåñöa-vidheyäàça and one example each
of the faults viruddha-mati, punar-ukti and bhagna-krama.
Vimåñöa means “clean,” and vidheyäàça means “predicate.” It is a
general rule of composition to establish a subject first and then give its
predicate. For example, according to Sanskrit grammar if one says, “This
man is learned,” his composition is in order. But if one says, “Learned is
this man,” the composition is not in order. Such a flaw is called
avimåñöa-vidheyäàça-doña, or the fault of unclean composition. The
subject matter to be known of the verse is the glorification of the
Ganges, and therefore the word idam (“this”), or what is known, should
have been placed before instead of after the glorification. The subject
matter already known should be placed before the unknown so that its
meaning will not be misconstrued.
The second instance of avimåñöa-vidheyäàça-doña occurs in the words
dvitéya-çré-lakñmér iva. In this composition the word dvitéya (“second”) is
vidheya, or unknown. Placing the unknown first to make the compound
word dvitéya-çré-lakñmér is another fault. The words dvitéya-çré-lakñmér iva
were intended to compare the Ganges to the goddess of fortune, but
because of this fault the meaning of the compound word was
bewildering.
The third fault is that of viruddha-mati, or contradictory conception, in
the words bhaväné-bhartuù. The word bhaväné refers to the wife of
Bhava, Lord Çiva. But since Bhaväné is already known as the wife of
Lord Çiva, to add the word bhartä, “husband,” thus forming a compound
meaning “the husband of the wife of Lord Çiva,” is contradictory, for
thus it appears as if the wife of Lord Çiva had another husband.
The fourth fault is punar-ukti, or redundancy, which occurs when the
verb vibhavati (“flourishes”), which should have ended the composition,
is further qualified by the unnecessary adjective adbhuta-guëä
(“endowed with wonderful qualities”). The fifth fault is bhagna-krama,
which means “broken order.” In the first, third and fourth lines there is
anupräsa, or alliteration, created by the sounds ta, ra and bha, but in the
second line there is no such anupräsa, and therefore the order is broken.
TEXT 55
‘avimåñöa-vidheyäàça’——dui öhäïi cihna
‘viruddha-mati’, ‘bhagna-krama’, ‘punar-ätta’,——doña tina
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SYNONYMS
avimåñöa-vidheyäàça—unclean composition; dui öhäïi—in two places;
cihna—symptoms; viruddha-mati—a contradictory conception; bhagnakrama—broken order; punar-ätta—redundancy (also called punar-ukti);
doña—faults; tina—three.
TRANSLATION
“In this verse the fault of avimåñöa-vidheyäàça occurs twice, and the
faults of viruddha-mati, bhagna-krama and punar-ätta occur once each.
TEXT 56
‘gaìgära mahattva’——çloke müla ‘vidheya’
idaà çabde ‘anuväda’——päche avidheya
SYNONYMS
gaìgära mahattva—glorification of mother Ganges; çloke—in the verse;
müla—chief; vidheya—unknown; idam çabde—by the word idam
(“this”); anuväda—the known; päche—at the end; avidheya—improper.
TRANSLATION
“The glorification of the Ganges [mahattvaà gaìgäyäù] is the principal
unknown subject matter in this verse, and the known subject matter is
indicated by the word ‘idam,’ which has been placed after the unknown.
TEXT 57
‘vidheya’ äge kahi’ päche kahile ‘anuväda’
ei lägi’ çlokera artha kariyäche bädha
SYNONYMS
vidheya—what is unknown; äge—first; kahi’—after speaking; päche—at
the end; kahile—if one speaks; anuväda—known things; ei lägi’—for this
reason; çlokera—of the verse; artha—meaning; kariyäche—has been
made; bädha—objectionable.
TRANSLATION
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“Because you have placed the known subject at the end and that which is
unknown at the beginning, the composition is faulty, and the meaning of
the words has become doubtful.
TEXT 58
anuvädam anuktvaiva
na vidheyam udérayet
na hy alabdhäspadaà kiïcit
kutracit pratitiñöhati
SYNONYMS
anuvädam—things already known; anuktvä—without mentioning;
eva—certainly; na—not; vidheyam—unknown subject matters;
udérayet—one should mention; na—not; hi—certainly; alabdhaäspadam—without having achieved a proper place; kiïcit—something;
kutracit—anywhere; pratitiñöhati—has a position.
TRANSLATION
“‘Without first mentioning what is known, one should not introduce the
unknown, for that which has no solid basis can never be established
anywhere.’
PURPORT
This is a verse from the Ekädaçé-tattva.
TEXT 59
‘dvitéya çré-lakñmé’——ihäì ‘dvitéyatva’ vidheya
samäse gauëa haila, çabdärtha gela kñaya
SYNONYMS
dvitéya çré-lakñmé—the word dvitéya-çré-lakñmé (“a second all-opulent
goddess of fortune”); ihäì—this; dvitéyatva—the quality of being a
second; vidheya—the unknown, which is to be explained; samäse—in
the compound word; gauëa—secondary; haila—became; çabda-artha—
the word’s intended meaning; gela—became; kñaya—lost.
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TRANSLATION
“In the word ‘dvitéya-çré-lakñmé’ [‘a second all-opulent goddess of
fortune’], the quality of being a second Lakñmé is the unknown. In
making this compound word, the meaning became secondary and the
originally intended meaning was lost.
TEXT 60
‘dvitéya’ çabda——vidheya tähä paòila samäse
‘lakñméra samatä’ artha karila vinäçe
SYNONYMS
dvitéya çabda—the word dvitéya (“second”); vidheya—the unknown;
tähä—that; paòila—joined; samäse—in the compound word; lakñméra—
with Lakñmé; samatä—equality; artha—meaning; karila—became;
vinäçe—lost.
TRANSLATION
“Because the word ‘dvitéya’ [‘second’] is the unknown, in its combination
in this compound word the intended meaning of equality with Lakñmé is
lost.
TEXT 61
‘avimåñöa-vidheyäàça’——ei doñera näma
ära eka doña äche, çuna sävadhäna
SYNONYMS
avimåñöa-vidheyäàça—avimåñöa-vidheyäàça; ei—this; doñera—of the
fault; näma—the name; ära—another; eka—one; doña—fault; äche—
there is; çuna—hear; sävadhäna—carefully.
TRANSLATION
“Not only is there the fault avimåñöa-vidheyäàça, but there is also
another fault, which I shall point out to you. Kindly hear Me with great
attention.
TEXT 62
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‘bhaväné-bhartå’-çabda dile päiyä santoña
‘viruddha-mati-kåt’ näma ei mahä doña
SYNONYMS
bhaväné-bhartå çabda—the word bhaväné-bhartå (“the husband of
Bhaväné”); dile—you have placed; päiyä—getting; santoña—very much
satisfaction; viruddha-mati-kåt—a statement of opposing elements;
näma—named; ei—this; mahä—great; doña—fault.
TRANSLATION
“Here is another great fault. You have arranged the word ‘bhavänébhartå’ to your great satisfaction, but this betrays the fault of
contradiction.
TEXT 63
bhaväné-çabde kahe mahädevera gåhiëé
täìra bhartä kahile dvitéya bhartä jäni
SYNONYMS
bhaväné çabde—by the word bhaväné; kahe—is mentioned;
mahädevera—of Lord Çiva; gåhiëé—the wife; täìra—her; bhartä—
husband; kahile—if we say; dvitéya—second; bhartä—husband; jäni—we
understand.
TRANSLATION
“The word ‘bhaväné’ means ‘the wife of Lord Çiva.’ But when we
mention her husband, one might conclude that she has another husband.
TEXT 64
‘çiva-patnéra bhartä’ ihä çunite viruddha
‘viruddha-mati-kåt’ çabda çästre nahe çuddha
SYNONYMS
çiva-patnéra—of the wife of Lord Çiva; bhartä—husband; iha—this;
çunite—to hear; viruddha—contradiction; viruddha-mati-kåt—that
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which creates a contradiction; çabda—such a word; çästre—in the
scriptures; nahe—is not; çuddha—pure.
TRANSLATION
“It is contradictory to hear that Lord Çiva’s wife has another husband.
The use of such words in literature creates the fault called viruddha-matikåt.
TEXT 65
‘brähmaëa-patnéra bhartära haste deha däna’
çabda çunitei haya dvitéya-bhartä jïäna
SYNONYMS
brähmaëa-patnéra—of the wife of a brähmaëa; bhartära—of the
husband; haste—in the hand; deha—give; däna—charity; çabda—these
words; çunitei—hearing; haya—there is; dvitéya-bhartä—another
husband; jïäna—knowledge.
TRANSLATION
“If someone says, ‘Place this charity in the hand of the husband of the
wife of the brähmaëa,’ when we hear these contradictory words we
immediately understand that the brähmaëa’s wife has another husband.
TEXT 66
‘vibhavati’ kriyäya väkya——säìga, punaù viçeñaëa
‘adbhuta-guëä’——ei punar-ätta düñaëa
SYNONYMS
vibhavati kriyäya—by the verb vibhavati (“flourishes”); väkya—
statement; säìga—complete; punaù—again; viçeñaëa adbhuta-guëa—the
adjective adbhuta-guëa (“wonderful qualities”); ei—this; punar-ätta—
repetition of the same word; düñaëa—fault.
TRANSLATION
“The statement by the word ‘vibhavati’ [‘flourishes’] is complete.
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Qualifying it with the adjective ‘adbhuta-guëä’ [‘wonderful qualities’]
creates the fault of redundancy.
TEXT 67
tina päde anupräsa dekhi anupama
eka päde nähi, ei doña ‘bhagna-krama’
SYNONYMS
tina päde—in three lines; anupräsa—alliteration; dekhi—I see;
anupama—extraordinary; eka päde—in one line; nähi—there is not
(alliteration); ei doña—this fault; bhagna-krama—deviation.
TRANSLATION
“There is extraordinary alliteration in three lines of the verse, but in one
line there is no such alliteration. This is the fault of deviation.
TEXT 68
yadyapi ei çloke äche païca alaìkära
ei païca-doñe çloka kaila chärakhära
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; ei çloke—in this verse; äche—there are; païca—five;
alaìkära—literary embellishments; ei païca-doñe—by the abovementioned five faults; çloka—the verse; kaila—has been made;
chärakhära—spoiled.
TRANSLATION
“Although there are five literary ornaments decorating this verse, the
entire verse has been spoiled by these five most faulty presentations.
TEXT 69
daça alaìkäre yadi eka çloka haya
eka doñe saba alaìkära haya kñaya
SYNONYMS
daça alaìkäre—with ten instances of literary ornamentation; yadi—if;
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eka—one; çloka—verse; haya—there is; eka doñe—by one fault; saba—
all; alaìkära—ornaments; haya kñaya—become null and void.
TRANSLATION
“If there are ten literary ornaments in a verse but even one faulty
expression, the entire verse is nullified.
TEXT 70
sundara çaréra yaiche bhüñaëe bhüñita
eka çveta-kuñöhe yaiche karaye vigéta
SYNONYMS
sundara—beautiful; çaréra—body; yaiche—as; bhüñaëe—with
ornaments; bhüñita—decorated; eka—one; çveta-kuñöhe—with a white
spot of leprosy; yaiche—as; karaye—is made; vigéta—abominable.
TRANSLATION
“One’s beautiful body may be decorated with jewels, but one spot of
white leprosy makes the entire body abominable.
PURPORT
The great sage Bharata Muni, an authority on poetic metaphor, has
given his opinion in this connection as follows.
TEXT 71
rasälaìkära-vat kävyaà
doña-yuk ced vibhüñitam
syäd vapuù sundaram api
çvitreëaikena durbhagam
SYNONYMS
rasa—with humors; alaìkära-vat—with ornaments (metaphors, similes,
etc.); kävyam—poetry; doña-yuk—faulty; cet—if; vibhüñitam—very
nicely decorated; syät—it becomes so; vapuù—the body; sundaram—
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beautiful; api—even though; çvitreëa—by a white spot of leprosy;
ekena—one; durbhagam—unfortunate.
TRANSLATION
“‘As one’s body, although well-decorated with ornaments, is made
unfortunate by even one spot of white leprosy, so an entire poem is made
useless by a fault, despite alliteration, similes and metaphors.’
TEXT 72
païca alaìkärera ebe çunaha vicära
dui çabdälaìkära, tina artha-alaìkära
SYNONYMS
païca—five; alaìkärera—of the literary embellishments; ebe—now;
çunaha—just hear; vicära—description; dui—two; çabda-alaìkära—
ornaments of sound or ornaments of words; tina—three; arthaalaìkära—ornaments of meaning.
TRANSLATION
“Now hear the description of the five literary embellishments. There are
two ornaments of sound and three ornaments of meaning.
TEXT 73
çabdälaìkära——tina-päde äche anupräsa
‘çré-lakñmé’ çabde ‘punar-uktavad-äbhäsa’
SYNONYMS
çabda-alaìkära—ornamentation of sound; tina-päde—in three lines;
äche—there is; anupräsa—alliteration; çré-lakñmé-çabde—in the words
çré-lakñmé; punar-ukta-vat—of repetition of the same word; äbhäsa—
there is a tinge.
TRANSLATION
“There is a sound ornament of alliteration in three lines. And in the
combination of the words ‘çré’ and ‘lakñmé’ there is the ornament of a
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tinge of redundancy.
TEXT 74
prathama-caraëe païca ‘ta’-kärera päìti
tåtéya-caraëe haya païca ‘repha’-sthiti
SYNONYMS
prathama-caraëe—in the first line; païca—five; ta-karera—of the letter
ta; päìti—very nice composition; tåtéya-caraëe—in the third line;
haya—there is; païca—five; repha—of the letter ra; sthiti—
composition.
TRANSLATION
“In the arrangement of the first line the letter ‘ta’ occurs five times, and
the arrangement of the third line repeats the letter ‘ra’ five times.
TEXT 75
caturtha-caraëe cäri ‘bha’-kära-prakäça
ataeva çabdälaìkära anupräsa
SYNONYMS
caturtha-caraëe—in the fourth line; cäri—four; bha-kära—of the letter
bha; prakäça—manifestations; ataeva—therefore; çabda-alaìkära—
ornamental use of different sounds; anupräsa—alliteration.
TRANSLATION
“In the fourth line the letter ‘bha’ occurs four times. This arrangement of
alliteration is a pleasing ornamental use of sounds.
TEXT 76
‘çré’-çabde, ‘lakñmé’-çabde——eka vastu ukta
punar-ukta-präya bhäse, nahe punar-ukta
SYNONYMS
çré-çabde—by the word çré; lakñmé-çabde—by the word lakñmé; eka
vastu—one thing; ukta—is indicated; punar-ukta-präya—almost
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repetition; bhäse—appears; nahe—but actually it is not; punar-ukta—
repetition.
TRANSLATION
“Although the words ‘çré’ and ‘lakñmé’ convey the same meaning and are
therefore almost redundant, they are nevertheless not redundant.
TEXT 77
‘çré-yukta lakñmé’ arthe arthera vibheda
punar-uktavad-äbhäsa, çabdälaìkära-bheda
SYNONYMS
çré-yukta lakñmé—Lakñmé, possessed of opulence; arthe—in the sense;
arthera—of the meaning; vibheda—difference; punar-ukta-vad-äbhäsa—
tinge of punar-ukta-vat; çabda-alaìkära—ornamental use of words;
bheda—different.
TRANSLATION
“Describing Lakñmé as possessed of çré [opulence] offers a difference in
meaning with a tinge of repetition. This is the second ornamental use of
words.
TEXT 78
‘lakñmér iva’ arthälaìkära——upamä-prakäça
ära arthälaìkära äche, näma——‘virodhäbhäsa’
SYNONYMS
lakñmér iva—the words lakñmér iva (“like Lakñmé”); artha-alaìkära—
ornamental use of the meaning; upamä—analogy; prakäça—
manifestation; ära—also; artha-alaìkära—ornamental use of meaning;
äche—there is; näma—which is named; virodha-äbhäsa—possibility of
contradiction.
TRANSLATION
“The use of the words ‘lakñmér iva’ [‘like Lakñmé’] manifests the
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ornament of meaning called upamä [analogy]. There is also the further
ornament of meaning called virodhäbhäsa, or a contradictory indication.
TEXT 79
‘gaìgäte kamala janme’——sabära subodha
‘kamale gaìgära janma’——atyanta virodha
SYNONYMS
gaìgäte—in the river Ganges; kamala—lotus flower; janme—grows;
sabära—of everyone; subodha—understanding; kamale—in the lotus
flower; gaìgära—of the Ganges; janma—birth; atyanta—very much;
virodha—contradiction.
TRANSLATION
“Everyone knows that lotus flowers grow in the water of the Ganges. But
to say that the Ganges takes birth from a lotus flower seems extremely
contradictory.
TEXT 80
‘ihäì viñëu-päda-padme gaìgära utpatti’
virodhälaìkära ihä mahä-camatkåti
SYNONYMS
ihäì—in this connection; viñëu-päda-padme-in the lotus feet of Lord
Viñëu; gaìgära—of mother Ganges; utpatti—beginning; virodha—
contradiction; alaìkära—literary decoration; iha—it; mahä—very great;
camatkåti—wonder.
TRANSLATION
“The existence of mother Ganges begins from the lotus feet of the Lord.
Although this statement that water comes from a lotus flower is a
contradiction, in connection with Lord Viñëu it is a great wonder.
TEXT 81
éçvara-acintya-çaktye gaìgära prakäça
ihäte virodha nähi, virodha-äbhäsa
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SYNONYMS
éçvara-acintya-çaktye—by the inconceivable potency of the Supreme
Lord; gaìgära—of the Ganges; prakäça—emanation; ihäte—in this;
virodha nähi—there is no contradiction; virodha-äbhäsa—appears to be
a contradiction.
TRANSLATION
“In this birth of the Ganges by the inconceivable potency of the Lord,
there is no contradiction although it appears contradictory.
PURPORT
The central point of all Vaiñëava philosophy is to accept the
inconceivable potency of Lord Viñëu. What sometimes appears
contradictory from a material viewpoint is understandable in
connection with the Supreme Personality of Godhead because He can
perform contradictory activities by dint of His inconceivable potencies.
Modern scientists are puzzled. They cannot even explain how such a
large quantity of chemicals has formed the atmosphere. Scientists
explain that water is a combination of hydrogen and oxygen, but when
asked where such a large quantity of hydrogen and oxygen came from
and how they combined to manufacture the great oceans and seas, they
cannot answer because they are atheists who will not accept that
everything comes from life. Their thesis is that life comes from matter.
Where do all these chemicals come from? The answer is that they are
produced by the inconceivable energy of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. Living entities are part of the Supreme Godhead, and from
their bodies come many chemicals. For example, the lemon tree is a
living entity that produces many lemons, and within each lemon is a
great deal of citric acid. Therefore, if even an insignificant living entity
who is but a part of the Supreme Lord can produce so much of a
chemical, how much potency there must be in the body of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
Scientists cannot perfectly explain where the chemicals of the world are
manufactured, but one can explain this perfectly by accepting the
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inconceivable energy of the Supreme Lord. There is no reason for
denying this argument. Since there are potencies in the living entities
who are samples of the Personality of Godhead, how much potency there
must be in the Supreme Godhead Himself. As described in the Vedas,
nityo nityänäà cetanaç cetanänäm: “He is the chief eternal of all eternals
and the chief living entity among all living entities.” (Kaöha Upaniñad,
2.2.13)
Unfortunately, atheistic science will not accept that matter comes from
life. Scientists insist upon their most illogical and foolish theory that life
comes from matter, although this is quite impossible. They cannot prove
in their laboratories that matter can produce life, yet there are
thousands and thousands of examples illustrating that matter comes
from life. Therefore in Çré Caitanya-caritämåta Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja
Gosvämé says that as soon as one accepts the inconceivable potency of
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, no great philosopher or scientist
can put forward any thesis to contradict the Lord’s power. This is
expressed in the following Sanskrit verse.
TEXT 82
ambujam ambuni jätaà
kvacid api na jätam ambujäd ambu
mura-bhidi tad-viparétaà
pädämbhojän mahä-nadé jätä
SYNONYMS
ambujam—lotus flower; ambuni—in the water; jätam—is grown;
kvacit—at any time; api—certainly; na—not; jätam—grown; ambujät—
from a lotus flower; ambu—water; mura-bhidi—in Kåñëa, the killer of
Muräsura; tat-viparétam—just the opposite of that; päda-ambhojät—from
the lotus flower of His feet; mahä-nadé—the great river; jätä—has
grown.
TRANSLATION
“‘Everyone knows that lotus flowers grow in the water but water never
grows from a lotus. All such contradictions, however, are wonderfully
possible in Kåñëa: the great river Ganges has grown from His lotus feet.’
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TEXT 83
gaìgära mahattva——sädhya, sädhana tähära
viñëu-pädotpatti——‘anumäna’ alaìkära
SYNONYMS
gaìgära—of the Ganges; mahattva—opulences; sädhya—subject matter;
sädhana—means; tähära—of that; viñëu-päda-utpatti—her origin from
the lotus feet of the Lord; anumäna—called anumäna (hypothesis);
alaìkära—an ornament.
TRANSLATION
“The real glory of mother Ganges is that she has grown from the lotus
feet of Lord Viñëu. Such a hypothesis is another ornament, called
anumäna.
TEXT 84
sthüla ei païca doña, païca alaìkära
sükñma vicäriye yadi ächaye apära
SYNONYMS
sthüla—gross; ei—these; païca—five; doña—faults; païca—five;
alaìkära—literary ornaments; sükñma—in detail; vicäriye—we consider;
yadi—if; ächaye—there are; apära—unlimited.
TRANSLATION
“I have simply discussed the five gross faults and five literary
embellishments of this verse, but if we consider it in fine detail we will
find unlimited faults.
TEXT 85
pratibhä, kavitva tomära devatä-prasäde
avicära kävye avaçya paòe doña-bädhe
SYNONYMS
pratibhä—ingenuity; kavitva—poetic imagination; tomära—your;
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devatä—of a demigod; prasäde—by the grace; avicära—without good
judgment; kävye—in the poetry; avaçya—certainly; paòe—there is;
doña—fault; bädhe—obstruction.
TRANSLATION
“You have achieved poetic imagination and ingenuity by the grace of your
worshipable demigod. But poetry not well reviewed is certainly subject to
criticism.
TEXT 86
vicäri’ kavitva kaile haya sunirmala
sälaìkära haile artha kare jhalamala
SYNONYMS
vicäri’—with proper consideration; kavitva—poetic explanation; kaile—
if done; haya—it becomes; sunirmala—very pure; sa-alaìkära—with
metaphorical use of words; haile—if it is; artha—meaning; kare—does;
jhalamala—dazzle.
TRANSLATION
“Poetic skill used with due consideration is very pure, and with
metaphors and analogies it is dazzling.”
TEXT 87
çuniyä prabhura vyäkhyä digvijayé vismita
mukhe nä niùsare väkya, pratibhä stambhita
SYNONYMS
çuniyä—hearing; prabhura—of the Lord; vyäkhyä—explanation; digvijayé—the champion; vismita—struck with wonder; mukhe—in the
mouth; nä—did not; niùsare—come out; väkya—words; pratibhä—
ingenuity; stambhita—choked up.
TRANSLATION
After hearing the explanation of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the
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champion poet was struck with wonder. His cleverness stunned, he could
not say anything.
TEXT 88
kahite cähaye kichu, nä äise uttara
tabe vicäraye mane ha-iyä phäìphara
SYNONYMS
kahite—to speak; cähaye—wants; kichu—something; nä—not; äise—
comes; uttara—any reply; tabe—thereafter; vicäraye—considers;
mane—within the mind; ha-iyä—becoming; phäìphara—puzzled.
TRANSLATION
He wanted to say something, but no reply would come from his mouth.
He then began to consider this puzzle within his mind.
TEXT 89
paòuyä bälaka kaila mora buddhi lopa
jäni——sarasvaté more kariyächena kopa
SYNONYMS
paòuyä—student; bälaka—a boy; kaila—made; mora—my; buddhi—
intelligence; lopa—lost; jäni—I can understand; sarasvaté—mother
Sarasvaté; more—with me; kariyächena—must have been; kopa—angry.
TRANSLATION
“This mere boy has blocked my intelligence. I can therefore understand
that mother Sarasvaté has become angry with me.
PURPORT
In the Bhagavad-gétä it is clearly said that all intelligence comes from the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is situated in everyone’s heart as
the Paramätmä. The Paramätmä gave the paëòita the intelligence to
understand that because he was proud of his learning and wanted to
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defeat even the Supreme Lord, by the will of the Lord and through the
agency of mother Sarasvaté he had been defeated. One should not,
therefore, be too proud of one’s position. Even if one is a greatly learned
scholar, if he commits an offense to the lotus feet of the Lord he will not
be able to speak properly, in spite of his learning. In every respect, we
are controlled. Our only duty, therefore, is to surrender always to the
lotus feet of the Lord and not be falsely proud. Mother Sarasvaté created
this situation to favor the champion paëòita so that he might surrender
unto Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 90
ye vyäkhyä karila, se manuñyera nahe çakti
nimäïi-mukhe rahi’ bale äpane sarasvaté
SYNONYMS
ye vyäkhyä—which explanation; karila—He has made; se—that;
manuñyera—of any human being; nahe—there is not; çakti—power;
nimäïi-mukhe—in the mouth of this boy Nimäi; rahi’—remaining;
bale—speaks; äpane—personally; sarasvaté—mother Sarasvaté.
TRANSLATION
“The wonderful explanation the boy has given could not have been
possible for a human being. Therefore mother Sarasvaté must have spoken
personally through His mouth.”
TEXT 91
eta bhävi’ kahe——çuna, nimäïi paëòita
tava vyäkhyä çuni’ ämi ha-iläì vismita
SYNONYMS
eta bhävi—thinking like this; kahe—the paëòita says; çuna—hear;
nimäïi paëòita—O Nimäi Paëòita; tava—Your; vyäkhyä—explanations;
çuni’—hearing; ämi—I; ha-iläì—have become; vismita—struck with
wonder.
TRANSLATION
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Thinking thus, the paëòita said, “My dear Nimäi Paëòita, please hear me.
Hearing Your explanation, I am simply struck with wonder.
TEXT 92
alaìkära nähi paòa, nähi çästräbhyäsa
kemane e saba artha karile prakäça
SYNONYMS
alaìkära—the literary use of words; nähi pada—You never read; nähi—
nor is there; çästra-abhyäsa—long practice in the discussion of the
çästras; kemane—by which method; e saba—all these; artha—
explanations; karile—You have made; prakäça—manifestation.
TRANSLATION
“I am surprised. You are not a literary student and do not have long
experience in studying the çästras. How have You been able to explain all
these critical points?”
TEXT 93
ihä çuni’ mahäprabhu ati baòa raìgé
täìhära hådaya jäni’ kahe kari’ bhaìgé
SYNONYMS
ihä çuni’—hearing this; mahäprabhu—Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ati—very;
baòa—much; raìgé—funny; täìhära—his; hådaya—heart; jäni’—
understanding; kahe—says; kari’—doing; bhaìgé—indication.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this and understanding the paëòita’s heart, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu replied in a humorous way.
TEXT 94
çästrera vicära bhäla-manda nähi jäni
sarasvaté ye baläya, sei bali väëé
SYNONYMS
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çästrera vicära—discussion of çästra; bhäla-manda—good or bad; nähi
jäni—do not know; sarasvaté—mother Sarasvaté; ye baläya—whatever
she speaks; sei—those; bali—I say; väëé—words.
TRANSLATION
“My dear sir, I do not know what is good composition and what is bad.
But whatever I have spoken must be understood to have been spoken by
mother Sarasvaté.”
TEXT 95
ihä çuni’ digvijayé karila niçcaya
çiçu-dväre devé more kaila paräjaya
SYNONYMS
ihä çuni’—hearing this; dig-vijayé—the champion; karila—admitted;
niçcaya—decision; çiçu-dväre—through this boy; devé—mother
Sarasvaté; more—unto me; kaila—has done; paräjaya—defeat.
TRANSLATION
When he heard this judgment from Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the
paëòita sorrowfully wondered why mother Sarasvaté wanted to defeat him
through a small boy.
TEXT 96
äji täìre nivediba, kari’ japa-dhyäna
çiçu-dväre kaila more eta apamäna
SYNONYMS
äji—today; täìre—unto her; nivediba—I shall offer my prayers; kari’—
performing; japa—chanting; dhyäna—meditation; çiçu-dväre—through
a boy; kaila—has done; more—unto me; eta—so much; apamäna—
insult.
TRANSLATION
“I shall offer prayers and meditation to the goddess of learning,” the
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champion concluded, “and ask her why she has insulted me so greatly
through this boy.”
TEXT 97
vastutaù sarasvaté açuddha çloka karäila
vicära-samaya täìra buddhi äcchädila
SYNONYMS
vastutaù—in fact; sarasvaté—mother Sarasvaté; açuddha—impure;
çloka—verse; karäila—caused him to compose; vicära-samaya—at the
time of reviewing; täìra—his; buddhi—intelligence; äcchädila—covered.
TRANSLATION
Sarasvaté had in fact induced the champion to compose his verse in an
impure way. Furthermore, when it was discussed she covered his
intelligence, and thus the Lord’s intelligence was triumphant.
TEXT 98
tabe çiñya-gaëa saba häsite lägila
tä’-sabä niñedhi’ prabhu kavire kahila
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; çiñya-gaëa—the disciples; saba—all; häsite—to
laugh; lägila—began; tä’-sabä—all of them; niñedhi’—forbidding;
prabhu—the Lord; kavire—unto the poet; kahila—addressed.
TRANSLATION
When the poetic champion was thus defeated, all the Lord’s disciples
sitting there began to laugh loudly. But Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu asked
them not to do so, and He addressed the poet as follows.
TEXT 99
tumi baòa paëòita, mahäkavi-çiromaëi
yäìra mukhe bähiräya aiche kavya-väëé
SYNONYMS
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tumi—you; baòa paëòita—greatly learned scholar; mahä-kavi—of all
great poets; çiromaëi—the topmost; yäìra—of whom; mukhe—in the
mouth; bähiräya—emanates; aiche—such; kävya-väëé—poetic language.
TRANSLATION
“You are the most learned scholar and the topmost of all great poets, for
otherwise how could such fine poetry come from your mouth?
TEXT 100
tomära kavitva yena gaìgä-jala-dhära
tomä-sama kavi kothä nähi dekhi ära
SYNONYMS
tomära—your; kavitva—poetic ingenuity; yena—like; gaìgä-jaladhära—the flowing of the waters of the Ganges; tomä-sama—like you;
kavi—poet; kothä—anywhere; nähi—not; dekhi—I see; ära—anyone
else.
TRANSLATION
“Your poetic skill is like the constant flow of the waters of the Ganges. I
find no one in the world who can compete with you.
TEXT 101
bhavabhüti, jayadeva, ära kälidäsa
täì-sabära kavitve äche doñera prakäça
SYNONYMS
bhavabhüti—Bhavabhüti; jayadeva—Jayadeva; ära—and; kälidäsa—
Kälidäsa; täì-sabära—of all of them; kavitve—in the poetic power;
äche—there is; doñera—of faults; prakäça—manifestation.
TRANSLATION
“Even in the poetic compositions of such great poets as Bhavabhüti,
Jayadeva and Kälidäsa there are many examples of faults.
TEXT 102
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doña-guëa-vicära——ei alpa kari’ mäni
kavitva-karaëe çakti, täìhä se väkhäni
SYNONYMS
doña-guëa-vicära—therefore to criticize one’s poetry as good or bad; ei—
this; alpa—negligible; kari’—making; mäni—I consider; kavitva—poetic
ingenuity; karaëe—in performing; çakti—power; täìhä—that; se—we;
väkhäni—describe.
TRANSLATION
“Such mistakes should be considered negligible. One should see only how
such poets have displayed their poetic power.
PURPORT
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.5.11) it is said:
tad-väg-visargo janatägha-viplavo
yasmin prati-çlokam abaddhavaty api
nämäny anantasya yaço ’ìkitäni yat
çåëvanti gäyanti gåëanti sädhavaù
“In explaining the glories of the Lord, inexperienced men may compose
poetry with many faults, but because it contains glorification of the
Lord, great personalities read it, hear it and chant it.” Despite its minute
literary discrepancies, one must study poetry on the merit of its subject
matter. According to Vaiñëava philosophy, any literature that glorifies
the Lord, whether properly written or not, is first class. There need be
no other considerations. The poetic compositions of Bhavabhüti, or
Çrékaëöha, include Mälaté-mädhava, Uttara-carita, Véra-carita and many
similar Sanskrit dramas. This great poet was born during the time of
Bhojaräja as the son of Nélakaëöha, a brähmaëa. Kälidäsa flourished
during the time of Mahäräja Vikramäditya, and he became the state
poet. He composed some thirty or forty Sanskrit dramas, including
Kumära-sambhava, Abhijïäna-çakuntalä and Megha-düta. His drama
Raghu-vaàça is especially famous. We have already described Jayadeva
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in Chapter Thirteen of the Ädi-lélä.
TEXT 103
çaiçava-cäpalya kichu nä labe ämära
çiñyera samäna muïi nä haì tomära
SYNONYMS
çaiçava—childish; cäpalya—impudence; kichu—anything; nä—do not;
labe—please take; ämära—My; çiñyera—of disciples; samäna—the equal;
muïi—I; na—not; haì—am; tomära—your.
TRANSLATION
“I am not even fit to be your disciple. Therefore kindly do not take
seriously whatever childish impudence I have shown.
TEXT 104
äji väsä’ yäha, käli miliba äbära
çuniba tomära mukhe çästrera vicära
SYNONYMS
äji—today; väsä’—resting place; yäha—go back; käli—tomorrow;
miliba—we will meet; äbära—again; çuniba—I shall hear; tomära
mukhe—from your mouth; çästrera—on the çästras; vicära—discussion.
TRANSLATION
“Please go back home, and tomorrow we may meet again so that I may
hear discourses on the çästras from your mouth.”
TEXT 105
ei-mate nija ghare gelä dui jana
kavi rätre kaila sarasvaté-ärädhana
SYNONYMS
ei-mate—in this way; nija ghare—to their respective homes; gelä—went
back; dui jana—both of them; kavi—poet; rätre—at night; kaila—
performed; sarasvaté—of mother Sarasvaté; ärädhana—worship.
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TRANSLATION
In this way both the poet and Caitanya Mahäprabhu went back to their
homes, and at night the poet worshiped mother Sarasvaté.
TEXT 106
sarasvaté svapne täìre upadeça kaila
säkñät éçvara kari’ prabhuke jänila
SYNONYMS
sarasvaté—mother Sarasvaté; svapne—in a dream; täìre—unto him;
upadeça—advice; kaila—gave; säkñät—directly; éçvara—the Supreme
Person; kari’—accepting; prabhuke—the Lord; jänila—he understood.
TRANSLATION
In a dream the goddess informed him of the Lord’s position, and the
poetic champion could understand that Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the
Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself.
TEXT 107
präte äsi’ prabhu-pade la-ila çaraëa
prabhu kåpä kaila, täìra khaëòila bandhana
SYNONYMS
präte—in the morning; äsi’—coming back; prabhu-pade—at the lotus
feet of the Lord; la-ila—took; çaraëa—shelter; prabhu—the Lord;
kåpä—mercy; kaila—showed; täìra—his; khaëòila—cut off;
bandhana—all bondage.
TRANSLATION
The next morning the poet came to Lord Caitanya and surrendered unto
His lotus feet. The Lord bestowed His mercy upon him and cut off all his
bondage to material attachment.
PURPORT
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The same process advocated by Lord Çré Kåñëa in His teachings of the
Bhagavad-gétä as it is—“Surrender unto Me in all instances”—was
advocated by Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. The champion surrendered
unto the Lord, and the Lord favored him. One who is favored by the
Lord is freed from material bondage, as stated in the Bhagavad-gétä (4.9):
tyaktvä dehaà punar janma naiti mäm eti so ’rjuna.
TEXT 108
bhägyavanta digvijayé saphala-jévana
vidyä-bale päila mahäprabhura caraëa
SYNONYMS
bhägyavanta—very fortunate; dig-vijayé—the poetic champion; saphala—successful; jévana—life; vidyä-bale—by the strength of learning;
päila—got; mahä-prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
caraëa—lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
The poetic champion was certainly most fortunate. His life was successful
by dint of his vast learning and erudite scholarship, and thus he attained
the shelter of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
PURPORT
Çré Narottama däsa Öhäkura has sung that the best qualification for
taking shelter of the lotus feet of Lord Caitanya is to be the most fallen
because the Lord came specifically to deliver the fallen souls. In this age
there are very few scholars. Almost everyone is a fallen meat-eater,
drunkard, woman-hunter or gambler. Such persons are never considered
learned scholars, even if they pose as such. Because these so-called
scholars superficially see that Caitanya Mahäprabhu associates with the
fallen souls, they think that He is meant for a lower class of men but that
they do not need Him. Thus such scholars do not take to the Kåñëa
consciousness movement. To be puffed up with false learning, therefore,
is a disqualification for accepting the Kåñëa consciousness movement.
But here is a special example, for although the poetic champion was a
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greatly learned scholar, the Lord also favored him because of his humble
submission.
TEXT 109
e-saba lélä varëiyächena våndävana-däsa
ye kichu viçeña ihäì karila prakäça
SYNONYMS
e-saba—all these; lélä—pastimes; varëiyächena—has described;
våndävana-däsa—Våndävana däsa Öhäkura; ye kichu—whatever;
viçeña—specifics; ihäì—in this connection; karila—I have made;
prakäça—presentation.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura has described all these incidents
elaborately. I have only presented the specific incidents he has not
described.
TEXT 110
caitanya-gosäïira lélä——amåtera dhära
sarvendriya tåpta haya çravaëe yähära
SYNONYMS
caitanya-gosäïira lélä—the pastimes of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
amåtera dhära—drops of nectar; sarva-indriya—all senses; tåpta—
satisfied; haya—become; çravaëe—by hearing; yähära—of them all.
TRANSLATION
The nectarean drops of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s pastimes can satisfy
the senses of everyone who hears them.
TEXT 111
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
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çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi-lélä,
Sixteenth Chapter, describing the pastimes of the Lord in His childhood and
youth.

Chapter 17
The Pastimes of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu in His
Youth
The Seventeenth Chapter, as summarized by Çréla Bhaktivinoda
Öhäkura in his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya, describes Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s pastimes from His sixteenth year until the time He
accepted the renounced order of life. Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura has
already vividly described these pastimes in the Caitanya-bhägavata;
therefore Kåñëa däsa Kaviräja Gosvämé describes them only briefly.
Vivid descriptions of some portions of His pastimes are seen in this
chapter, however, because Våndävana däsa Öhäkura has not elaborately
described them.
In this chapter we shall find descriptions of the mango distribution
festival and Lord Caitanya’s discourses with Chand Kazi. Finally, the
chapter shows that the same son of mother Yaçodä, Lord Kåñëa, tasted
four transcendental mellows of devotional service in His form of
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Çacénandana, the son of mother Çacé. To understand Çrématé
Rädhäräëé’s ecstatic love for Him, Lord Çré Kåñëa assumed the form of
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. The attitude of Çrématé Rädhäräëé is
considered the superexcellent devotional mentality. As Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, Kåñëa Himself assumed the position of Çrématé Rädhäräëé
to taste Her ecstatic situation. No one else could do this.
When Çré Kåñëa assumed the form of the four-armed Näräyaëa, the
gopés showed their respect, but they were not very interested in Him. In
the ecstatic love of the gopés, all worshipable forms but Kåñëa are
rejected. Among all the gopés, Çrématé Rädhäräëé has the highest ecstatic
love. When Kåñëa in His form of Näräyaëa saw Rädhäräëé, He could not
keep His position as Näräyaëa, and again He assumed the form of Kåñëa.
The King of Vrajabhümi is Nanda Mahäräja, and the same person in
Navadvépa is Jagannätha Miçra, the father of Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
Similarly, mother Yaçodä is the Queen of Vrajabhümi, and in the
pastimes of Lord Caitanya she is Çacémätä. Therefore the son of Çacé is
the son of Yaçodä. Çré Nityänanda occupies an ecstatic position of
parental love in servitude and fraternal attraction. Çré Advaita Prabhu
exhibits the ecstasy of both fraternity and servitude. All the Lord’s other
associates, situated in their original love, engage in the service of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
The same Absolute Truth who enjoys as Kåñëa, Çyämasundara, who
plays His flute and dances with the gopés, sometimes takes birth in a
brähmaëa family and plays the part of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
accepting the renounced order of life. It appears contradictory that the
same Kåñëa accepted the ecstasy of the gopés, and of course this is very
difficult for an ordinary person to understand. But if we accept the
inconceivable energy of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, we can
understand that everything is possible. There is no need of mundane
arguments in this connection, because mundane arguments are
meaningless in regard to inconceivable potency.
At the end of the Seventeenth Chapter, Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja
Gosvämé, following in the footsteps of Çréla Vyäsadeva, has summarized
all the ädi-lélä pastimes separately.
TEXT 1
vande svairädbhutehaà taà
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caitanyaà yat-prasädataù
yavanäù sumanäyante
kåñëa-näma-prajalpakäù
SYNONYMS
vande—let me offer my obeisances; svaira—completely independent;
adbhuta—and uncommon; éham—whose activities; tam—unto Him;
caitanyam—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yat—of whom; prasädataù—by
the mercy; yavanäù—even the unclean; sumanäyante—are transformed
into gentlemen; kåñëa-näma—of the holy name of Lord Kåñëa;
prajalpakäù—taking to the chanting.
TRANSLATION
Let me offer my respectful obeisances to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, by
whose mercy even unclean yavanas become perfectly well bred gentlemen
by chanting the holy name of the Lord. Such is the power of Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
PURPORT
There is a persistent misunderstanding between caste brähmaëas and
advanced Vaiñëavas, or gosvämés, because caste brähmaëas, or smärtas,
are of the opinion that one cannot become a brähmaëa unless he
changes his body. As we have discussed several times, it is to be
understood that by the supremely powerful potency of the Lord, as
described by Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé, everything is possible.
Caitanya Mahäprabhu is as fully independent as Kåñëa. Therefore no
one can interfere with His activities. If He wants, by His mercy He can
convert even a yavana, an unclean follower of non-Vedic principles,
into a perfectly well behaved gentleman. This is actually happening in
our propagation of the Kåñëa consciousness movement. The members of
the present Kåñëa consciousness movement were not born in India, nor
do they belong to the Vedic culture, but within the short time of four or
five years they have become such wonderful devotees simply by chanting
the Hare Kåñëa mantra that even in India they are well received as
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perfectly well behaved Vaiñëavas wherever they go.
Although less intelligent men cannot understand it, this is the special
power of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Actually, the body of a Kåñëa
conscious person changes in many ways. Even in the United States,
when our devotees chant on the street, American ladies and gentlemen
inquire from them whether they are actually Americans because no one
could expect Americans to become such nice devotees all of a sudden.
Even Christian priests are greatly surprised that all these boys from
Jewish and Christian families have joined this Kåñëa consciousness
movement; before joining, they never regarded any principles of religion
seriously, but now they have become sincere devotees of the Lord.
Everywhere people express this astonishment, and we take great pride in
the transcendental behavior of our students. Such wonders are possible,
however, only by the mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. They are not
ordinary or mundane.
TEXT 2
jaya jaya çré-caitanya jaya nityänanda
jayädvaitacandra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çré-caitanya—to Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
jaya—all glories; nityänanda—to Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; jaya advaitacandra—all glories to Advaita Äcärya; jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda—all
glories to the devotees of Lord Caitanya.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu! All glories to Lord Nityänanda
Prabhu! All glories to Advaita Äcärya! And all glories to all the devotees
of Lord Caitanya!
TEXT 3
kaiçora-lélära sütra karila gaëana
yauvana-lélära sütra kari anukrama
SYNONYMS
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kaiçora-lélära—of the activities before His youth; sütra—synopsis;
karila—I have done; gaëana—an enumeration; yauvana-lélära—of the
pastimes of youth; sütra—synopsis; kari—I enumerate; anukrama—in
chronological order.
TRANSLATION
I have already given a synopsis of the kaiçora-lélä of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Now let me enumerate His youthful pastimes in
chronological order.
TEXT 4
vidyä-saundarya-sad-veçasambhoga-nåtya-kértanaiù
prema-näma-pradänaiç ca
gauro dévyati yauvane
SYNONYMS
vidyä—education; saundarya—beauty; sat-veça—nice dress; sambhoga—
enjoyment; nåtya—dancing; kértanaiù—by chanting; prema-näma—the
holy name of the Lord, which induces one to become a devotee;
pradänaiù—by distributing; ca—and; gauraù—Lord Çré Gaurasundara;
dévyati—illuminated; yauvane—in His youth.
TRANSLATION
Exhibiting His scholarship, beauty and fine dress, Lord Caitanya danced
and chanted as He distributed the holy name of the Lord to awaken
dormant love of Kåñëa. Thus Lord Çré Gaurasundara shone in His
youthful pastimes.
TEXT 5
yauvana-praveçe aìgera aìga vibhüñaëa
divya vastra, divya veça, mälya-candana
SYNONYMS
yauvana-praveçe—on the entrance of His youth; aìgera—of the body;
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aìga—limbs; vibhüñaëa—ornaments; divya—transcendental; vastra—
garments; divya—transcendental; veça—dress; mälya—garland;
candana—(smeared with) sandalwood pulp.
TRANSLATION
As He entered His youth, the Lord decorated Himself with ornaments,
dressed Himself in fine cloth, garlanded Himself with flowers and
smeared Himself with sandalwood.
TEXT 6
vidyära auddhatye kähoì nä kare gaëana
sakala paëòita jini’ kare adhyäpana
SYNONYMS
vidyära auddhatye—because of pride in education; kähoì—anyone; nä—
does not; kare—do; gaëana—care; sakala—all; paëòita—learned
scholars; jini’—conquering; kare—does; adhyäpana—studies.
TRANSLATION
By dint of pride in His education, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, not caring
for anyone else, defeated all kinds of learned scholars while executing His
studies.
TEXT 7
väyu-vyädhi-cchale kaila prema parakäça
bhakta-gaëa laïä kaila vividha viläsa
SYNONYMS
väyu-vyädhi—disease caused by disturbance of the air in the body;
chale—on the plea of; kaila—made; prema—love of Godhead;
parakäça—manifestation; bhakta-gaëa—the devotees; laïä—taking
with Him; kaila—did; vividha—varieties of; viläsa—pastimes.
TRANSLATION
In His youth the Lord exhibited His ecstatic love of Kåñëa on the plea of
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disturbances of the bodily airs. Accompanied by His confidential
devotees, He enjoyed various pastimes in this way.
PURPORT
According to Äyur-vedic treatment, the entire physiological system is
conducted by three elements, namely väyu, pitta and kapha (air, bile and
mucus). Secretions within the body transform into other secretions like
blood, urine and stool, but if there are disturbances in the metabolism,
the secretions turn into kapha (mucus) by the influence of the air within
the body. According to the Äyur-vedic system, when the secretion of
bile and formation of mucus disturb the air circulating within the body,
fifty-nine varieties of diseases may occur. One such disease is craziness.
On the plea of disturbance of the bodily air and metabolism, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu acted as if crazy. Thus in His school He began to
explain the grammar of verbs through Kåñëa consciousness. Explaining
everything in grammar in relationship to Kåñëa, the Lord induced His
students to refrain from worldly education, for it is better to become
Kåñëa conscious and in this way attain the highest perfectional platform
of education. On these grounds, Çré Jéva Gosvämé later compiled the
grammar entitled Hari-nämämåta-vyäkaraëa. People in general consider
such explanations crazy. Therefore the Lord’s purpose in His attitude of
craziness was to explain that there is nothing within our experience but
Kåñëa consciousness, for everything may be dovetailed with Kåñëa
consciousness. These pastimes of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu have been
very vividly described in the Caitanya-bhägavata, Madhya-lélä, Chapter
One.
TEXT 8
tabeta karilä prabhu gayäte gamana
éçvara-puréra saìge tathäi milana
SYNONYMS
tabeta—thereafter; karilä—did; prabhu—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
gayäte—to Gayä; gamana—travel; éçvara-puréra saìge—with Éçvara Puré;
tathäi—there; milana—meeting.
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TRANSLATION
Thereafter the Lord went to Gayä. There He met Çréla Éçvara Puré.
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to Gayä to offer respectful oblations to
His forefathers. This process is called piëòa-däna. In Vedic society, after
the death of a relative, especially one’s father or mother, one must go to
Gayä and there offer oblations to the lotus feet of Lord Viñëu. Therefore
hundreds and thousands of men gather in Gayä daily to offer such
oblations, or çräddha. Following this principle, Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu also went there to offer piëòa to His dead father.
Fortunately He met Éçvara Puré there.
TEXT 9
dékñä-anantare haila, premera prakäça
deçe ägamana punaù premera viläsa
SYNONYMS
dékñä—initiation; anantare—immediately after; haila—became;
premera—of love of Godhead; prakäça—exhibition; deçe—in His home
country; ägamana—coming back; punaù—again; premera—of love of
God; viläsa—enjoyment.
TRANSLATION
In Gayä, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was initiated by Éçvara Puré, and
immediately afterwards He exhibited signs of love of Godhead. He again
displayed such symptoms after returning home.
PURPORT
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to Gayä, accompanied by many
of His disciples, He became sick on the way. He had such a high fever
that He asked His students to bring water that had washed the feet of
brähmaëas, and when they brought it the Lord drank it and was cured.
Therefore everyone should respect the position of a brähmaëa, as
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indicated by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Neither the Lord nor His
followers displayed any disrespect to brähmaëas.
The followers of the Lord must be prepared to offer brähmaëas all due
respect. But preachers of Lord Caitanya’s cult object if someone presents
himself as a brähmaëa without having the necessary qualifications. The
followers of Lord Caitanya cannot blindly accept that everyone born in
a brähmaëa family is a brähmaëa. Therefore one should not
indiscriminately follow the Lord’s example of showing respect to
brähmaëas by drinking water that has washed their feet. Gradually the
brähmaëa families have become degraded because of the contamination
of Kali-yuga. Thus they misguide people by exploiting their sentiments.
TEXT 10
çacéke prema-däna, tabe advaita-milana
advaita päila viçvarüpa-daraçana
SYNONYMS
çacéke—unto mother Çacédevé; prema-däna—giving love of Godhead;
tabe—thereafter; advaita—with Advaita Äcärya; milana—meeting;
advaita—Advaita Äcärya; päila—received; viçva-rüpa—of the universal
form of the Lord; daraçana—vision.
TRANSLATION
Thereafter the Lord delivered love of Kåñëa to His mother, Çacédevé,
nullifying her offense at the feet of Advaita Äcärya. Thus there was a
meeting with Advaita Äcärya, who later had a vision of the Lord’s
universal form.
PURPORT
One day Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was sitting on the throne of Viñëu in
the house of Çréväsa Prabhu, and in a mood of His own He said, “My
mother has offended the lotus feet of Advaita Äcärya. Unless she
nullifies this offense at the lotus feet of a Vaiñëava, it will not be possible
for her to achieve love of Kåñëa.” Hearing this, all the devotees went to
bring Advaita Äcärya there. While coming to see the Lord, Advaita
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Äcärya was glorifying the characteristics of mother Çacédevé, and thus
upon arriving He fell down on the ground in ecstasy. Then, under the
instruction of Lord Caitanya, Çacédevé took advantage of this situation
to touch Advaita Äcärya’s lotus feet. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was very
much pleased by His mother’s action, and He said, “Now My mother’s
offense at the lotus feet of Advaita Äcärya has been rectified, and she
may have love of Kåñëa without difficulty.” By this example Lord
Caitanya taught everyone that although one may be very much
advanced in Kåñëa consciousness, if one offends the lotus feet of a
Vaiñëava his advancement will not bear fruit. We should therefore be
very cautious not to offend a Vaiñëava. Çré Caitanya-caritämåta has
described such an offense as follows:
yadi vaiñëava-aparädha uöhe häté mätä
upäòe vä chiëòe, tära çukhi’ yäya pätä
(Cc. Madhya 19.156)
As a mad elephant may trample all the plants in a garden, so by
committing one offense at the lotus feet of a Vaiñëava one may spoil all
the devotional service he has accumulated in his life.
After this incident, one day Advaita Äcärya Prabhu requested Caitanya
Mahäprabhu to display the universal form He had very kindly shown
Arjuna. Lord Caitanya agreed to this proposal, and Advaita Prabhu was
fortunate enough to see the universal form of the Lord.
TEXT 11
prabhura abhiñeka tabe karila çréväsa
khäöe vasi’ prabhu kailä aiçvarya prakäça
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of the Lord; abhiñeka—worship; tabe—after that; karila—
did; çréväsa—Çréväsa; khäöe—on the cot; vasi’—sitting; prabhu—Lord
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kailä—did; aiçvarya—opulence; prakäça—
manifestation.
TRANSLATION
Çréväsa Öhäkura then worshiped Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu by the
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process of abhiñeka. Sitting on a cot, the Lord exhibited transcendental
opulence.
PURPORT
Abhiñeka is a special function for the installation of the Deity. In this
ceremony the Deity is bathed with milk and water and then worshiped
and given a change of dress. This abhiñeka function was especially
observed at the house of Çréväsa. All the devotees, according to their
means, worshiped the Lord with all kinds of paraphernalia, and the Lord
gave benedictions to each devotee according to his desire.
TEXT 12
tabe nityänanda-svarüpera ägamana
prabhuke miliyä päila ñaò-bhuja-darçana
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; nityänanda-svarüpera—of the Personality of Godhead
Nityänanda; ägamana—appearance; prabhuke—Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; miliyä—meeting; päila—obtained; ñaö-bhuja-darçana—a
vision of the six-armed Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
After this function at the house of Çréväsa Öhäkura, Nityänanda Prabhu
appeared, and when He met with Lord Caitanya He got the opportunity
to see Him in His six-armed form.
PURPORT
The form of Ñaò-bhuja, the six-armed Lord Gaurasundara, is a
representation of three incarnations. The form of Çré Rämacandra is
symbolized by a bow in one hand and an arrow in another, the form of
Lord Çré Kåñëa is symbolized by a stick and a flute like those generally
held by a cowherd boy, and Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu is symbolized by
a sannyäsa-daëòa and a kamaëòalu, or waterpot.
Çréla Nityänanda Prabhu was born in the village of Ekacakrä, in the
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district of Birbhum, as the son of Padmävaté and Häòäi Paëòita. In His
childhood He played like Balaräma. When He was growing up, a
sannyäsé came to the house of Häòäi Paëòita and begged to have the
paëòita’s son as his brahmacäré assistant. Häòäi Paëòita immediately
agreed and delivered his son to him, although the separation was greatly
shocking, so much so that Häòäi lost his life after the separation.
Nityänanda Prabhu traveled on many pilgrimages with the sannyäsé. It is
said that for many days He lived at Mathurä with him, and at that time
He heard about Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s pastimes in Navadvépa.
Therefore He came down to Bengal to see the Lord. When Lord
Nityänanda came to Navadvépa, He was a guest at the house of Nandana
Äcärya. Understanding that Nityänanda Prabhu had arrived, Lord
Caitanya sent His devotees to Him, and thus there was a meeting
between Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Nityänanda Prabhu.
TEXT 13
prathame ñaò-bhuja täìre dekhäila éçvara
çaìkha-cakra-gadä-padma-çärìga-veëu-dhara
SYNONYMS
prathame—at first; ñaö-bhuja—six-armed; täìre—unto Him; dekhäila—
showed; éçvara—the Lord; çaìkha—conchshell; cakra—disc; gadä—
club; padma—lotus flower; çärìga—bow; veëu—flute; dhara—carrying.
TRANSLATION
One day Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu exhibited to Lord Nityänanda
Prabhu a six-armed form bearing a conchshell, disc, club, lotus flower,
bow and flute.
TEXT 14
tabe catur-bhuja hailä, tina aìga vakra
dui haste veëu bäjäya, duye çaìkha-cakra
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; catuù-bhuja—four-armed; hailä—became; tina—three;
aìga—body; vakra—curved; dui haste—in two hands; veëu bäjäya—
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blowing the flute; duye—in two (hands); çaìkha-cakra—conchshell and
disc.
TRANSLATION
Thereafter the Lord showed Him His four-armed form, standing in a
three-curved posture. With two hands He played upon a flute, and in the
other two He carried a conchshell and disc.
TEXT 15
tabe ta’ dvi-bhuja kevala vaàçé-vadana
çyäma-aìga péta-vastra vrajendra-nandana
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; ta’—certainly; dvi-bhuja—two-handed; kevala—only;
vaàçé—flute; vadana—on the mouth; çyäma—bluish; aìga—body; pétavastra—yellow dress; vrajendra-nandana—the son of Nanda Mahäräja.
TRANSLATION
Finally the Lord showed Nityänanda Prabhu His two-armed form of
Kåñëa, the son of Mahäräja Nanda, simply playing on His flute, His
bluish body dressed in yellow garments.
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya-maìgala vividly elaborates upon this description.
TEXT 16
tabe nityänanda-gosäïira vyäsa-püjana
nityänandäveçe kaila muñala dhäraëa
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; nityänanda—Nityänanda; gosäïira—of the Lord;
vyäsa-püjana—worshiping Vyäsadeva or the spiritual master;
nityänanda-äveçe—in the ecstasy of becoming Nityänanda; kaila—did;
muñala dhäraëa—carrying a plowlike weapon called a muñala.
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TRANSLATION
Nityänanda Prabhu then arranged to offer Vyäsa-püjä, or worship of the
spiritual master, to Lord Çré Gaurasundara. But Lord Caitanya carried the
plowlike weapon called muñala in the ecstasy of being Nityänanda
Prabhu.
PURPORT
By the order of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Nityänanda Prabhu arranged
for the Vyäsa-püjä of the Lord on the night of the full moon. He
arranged for the Vyäsa-püjä, or guru-püjä, through the agency of
Vyäsadeva. Since Vyäsadeva is the original guru (spiritual master) of all
who follow the Vedic principles, worship of the spiritual master is called
Vyäsa-püjä. Nityänanda Prabhu arranged for the Vyäsa-püjä, and
saìkértana was going on, but when He tried to put a garland on the
shoulder of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, He saw Himself in Lord
Caitanya. There is no difference between the spiritual positions of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Nityänanda Prabhu, or Kåñëa and Balaräma.
All of Them are but different manifestations of the Supreme Personality
of Godhead. During this special ceremony, all the devotees of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu could understand that there is no difference
between Lord Caitanya and Nityänanda Prabhu.
TEXT 17
tabe çacé dekhila, räma-kåñëa——dui bhäi
tabe nistärila prabhu jagäi-mädhäi
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; çacé—mother Çacédevé; dekhila—saw; räma-kåñëa—
Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma; dui bhäi—two brothers; tabe—
thereafter; nistärila—delivered; prabhu—the Lord; jagäi-mädhäi—the
two brothers Jagäi and Mädhäi.
TRANSLATION
Thereafter mother Çacédevé saw the brothers Kåñëa and Balaräma in
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Their manifestation of Lord Caitanya and Nityänanda. Then the Lord
delivered the two brothers Jagäi and Mädhäi.
PURPORT
One night Çacédevé dreamt that the Deities in her house, Kåñëa and
Balaräma, had taken the forms of Caitanya and Nityänanda and were
fighting one another, as children do, to eat the naivedya, or offering to
the Deities. The next day, by the will of Lord Caitanya, Çacédevé invited
Nityänanda to take prasädam at her house. Thus Viçvambhara (Lord
Caitanya) and Nityänanda were eating together, and Çacédevé realized
that They were none other than Kåñëa and Balaräma. Seeing this, she
fainted.
Jagäi and Mädhäi were two brothers born in Navadvépa in a respectable
brähmaëa family who later became addicted to all kinds of sinful
activities. By the order of Lord Caitanya, both Nityänanda Prabhu and
Haridäsa Öhäkura used to preach the cult of Kåñëa consciousness door to
door. In the course of such preaching they found Jagäi and Mädhäi, two
maddened drunken brothers, who, upon seeing them, began to chase
them. On the next day, Mädhäi struck Nityänanda Prabhu on the head
with a piece of earthen pot, thus drawing blood. When Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu heard of this, He immediately came to the spot, ready to
punish both brothers, but when the all-merciful Lord Gauräìga saw
Jagäi’s repentant behavior, He immediately embraced him. By seeing the
Supreme Personality of Godhead face to face and embracing Him, both
the sinful brothers were at once cleansed. Thus they received initiation
into the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra from the Lord and
were delivered.
TEXT 18
tabe sapta-prahara chilä prabhu bhäväveçe
yathä tathä bhakta-gaëa dekhila viçeñe
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; sapta-prahara—twenty-one hours; chilä—remained;
prabhu—the Lord; bhäva-äveçe—in ecstasy; yathä—anywhere; tathä—
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everywhere; bhakta-gaëa—the devotees; dekhila—saw; viçeñe—
specifically.
TRANSLATION
After this incident, the Lord remained in an ecstatic position for twentyone hours, and all the devotees saw His specific pastimes.
PURPORT
In the Deity’s room there must be a bed for the Deity behind the His
throne. (This system should immediately be introduced in all our
centers. It does not matter whether the bed is big or small; it should be of
a size the Deity room can conveniently accommodate, but there must be
at least a small bed.) One day in the house of Çréväsa Öhäkura, Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu sat down on the bed of Viñëu, and all the
devotees worshiped Him with the Vedic mantras of the Puruña-sükta,
beginning with sahasra-çérñä puruñaù sahasräkñaù sahasra-pät. This vedastuti should also be introduced, if possible, for installations of Deities.
While bathing the Deity, all the priests and devotees must chant this
Puruña-sükta and offer the appropriate paraphernalia for worshiping the
Deity, such as flowers, fruits, incense, ärati paraphernalia, naivedya,
vastra and ornaments. All the devotees worshiped Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu in this way, and the Lord remained in ecstasy for seven
praharas, or twenty-one hours. He took this opportunity to show the
devotees that He is the original Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa,
who is the source of all other incarnations, as confirmed in the
Bhagavad-gétä (10.8): ahaà sarvasya prabhavo mattaù sarvaà pravartate.
All the different forms of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, or viñëutattva, emanate from the body of Lord Kåñëa. Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu exposed all the private desires of the devotees, and thus all
of them became fully confident that Lord Caitanya is the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
Some devotees call this exhibition of ecstasy by the Lord säta-prahariyä
bhäva, or “the ecstasy of twenty-one hours,” and others call it
mahäbhäva-prakäça or mahä-prakäça. There is a description of this säta-
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prahariyä bhäva in the Caitanya-bhägavata, Madhya-khaëòa, Chapter
Nine, which mentions that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu blessed a
maidservant named Duùkhé with the name Sukhé. He called for
Kholävecä Çrédhara and showed him His mahä-prakäça. Then He called
for Muräri Gupta and showed him His feature as Lord Rämacandra. He
offered His blessings to Haridäsa Öhäkura, and at this time He also asked
Advaita Prabhu to explain the Bhagavad-gétä as it is (gétära satya-päöha)
and showed special favor to Mukunda.
TEXT 19
varäha-äveça hailä muräri-bhavane
täìra skandhe caòi’ prabhu näcilä aìgane
SYNONYMS
varäha-äveça—the ecstasy of becoming Varähadeva; hailä—became;
muräri-bhavane—in the house of Muräri Gupta; täìra skandhe—on the
shoulders of Muräri Gupta; caòi’—riding; prabhu—the Lord; näcilä—
danced; aìgane—in the yard.
TRANSLATION
One day Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu felt the ecstasy of the boar incarnation
and got up on the shoulders of Muräri Gupta. Thus they both danced in
Muräri Gupta’s courtyard.
PURPORT
One day Caitanya Mahäprabhu began to cry out, “Çükara! Çükara!”
Thus crying out for the boar incarnation of the Lord, He assumed His
form as the boar incarnation and got up on the shoulders of Muräri
Gupta. He carried a small gäòu, a small waterpot with a nozzle, and thus
He symbolically picked up the earth from the depths of the ocean, for
this is the pastime of Lord Varäha.
TEXT 20
tabe çuklämbarera kaila taëòula-bhakñaëa
‘harer näma’ çlokera kaila artha vivaraëa
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SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; çuklämbarera—of Çuklämbara Brahmacäré; kaila—did;
taëòula—raw rice; bhakñaëa—eating; harer näma çlokera—of the verse
celebrated as such; kaila—did; artha—of the meaning; vivaraëa—
explanation.
TRANSLATION
After this incident the Lord ate raw rice given by Çuklämbara Brahmacäré
and explained very elaborately the import of the “harer näma” çloka
mentioned in the Båhan-näradéya Puräëa.
PURPORT
Çuklämbara Brahmacäré resided in Navadvépa on the bank of the
Ganges. When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was dancing in ecstasy, he
approached the Lord with a begging bag containing rice. The Lord was
so pleased with His devotee that He immediately snatched the bag and
began to eat the raw rice. No one forbade Him, and thus He finished the
entire supply of rice.
TEXT 21
harer näma harer näma
harer nämaiva kevalam
kalau nästy eva nästy eva
nästy eva gatir anyathä
SYNONYMS
hareù näma—the holy name of the Lord; hareù näma—the holy name of
the Lord; hareù näma—the holy name of the Lord; eva—certainly;
kevalam—only; kalau—in the Age of Kali; na asti—there is none; eva—
certainly; na asti—there is none; eva—certainly; na asti—there is none;
eva—certainly; gatiù—destination; anyathä—otherwise.
TRANSLATION
“‘In this Age of Kali there is no other means, no other means, no other
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means for self-realization than chanting the holy name, chanting the holy
name, chanting the holy name of Lord Hari.’
TEXT 22
kali-käle näma-rüpe kåñëa-avatära
näma haite haya sarva-jagat-nistära
SYNONYMS
kali-käle—in this Age of Kali; näma-rüpe—in the form of the holy
name; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; avatära—incarnation; näma—holy name;
haite—from; haya—becomes; sarva—all; jagat—of the world; nistära—
deliverance.
TRANSLATION
“In this Age of Kali, the holy name of the Lord, the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra, is the incarnation of Lord Kåñëa. Simply by chanting the holy
name, one associates with the Lord directly. Anyone who does this is
certainly delivered.
TEXT 23
däròhya lägi’ ‘harer näma’-ukti tina-vära
jaòa loka bujhäite punaù ‘eva’-kära
SYNONYMS
däròhya lägi’—in the matter of emphasizing; harer näma—of the holy
name of Lord Hari; ukti—there is utterance; tina-vära—three times;
jaòa loka—ordinary common people; bujhäite—just to make them
understand; punaù—again; eva-kära—the word eva, or “certainly.”
TRANSLATION
“This verse repeats the word ‘eva’ [‘certainly’] three times for emphasis,
and it also three times repeats ‘harer näma’ [‘the holy name of the Lord’],
just to make common people understand.
PURPORT
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To emphasize something to an ordinary person, one may repeat it three
times, just as one might say, “You must do this! You must do this! You
must do this!” Thus the Båhan-näradéya Puräëa repeatedly emphasizes
the chanting of the holy name so that people may take it seriously and
thus free themselves from the clutches of mäyä. It is our practical
experience in the Kåñëa consciousness movement all over the world that
many millions of people are factually coming to the spiritual stage of life
simply by chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra regularly, according to
the prescribed principles. Therefore our request to all our students is
that they daily chant at least sixteen rounds of this harer näma mahämantra [Cc. Ädi 17.21] offenselessly, following the regulative principles.
Thus their success will be assured without a doubt.
TEXT 24
‘kevala’-çabde punarapi niçcaya-karaëa
jïäna-yoga-tapa-karma-ädi niväraëa
SYNONYMS
‘kevala’-çabde—by the word kevala, or “only”; punarapi—again; niçcayakaraëa—final decision; jïäna—cultivation of knowledge; yoga—
practice of the mystic yoga system; tapa—austerity; karma—fruitive
activities; ädi—and so on; niväraëa—prohibition.
TRANSLATION
“The use of the word ‘kevala’ [‘only’] prohibits all other processes, such
as the cultivation of knowledge, practice of mystic yoga, or performance
of austerities and fruitive activities.
PURPORT
Our Kåñëa consciousness movement stresses the chanting of the Hare
Kåñëa mantra only, whereas those who do not know the secret of success
for this Age of Kali unnecessarily indulge in the cultivation of
knowledge, the practice of mystic yoga or the performance of fruitive
activities or useless austerities. They are simply wasting their time and
misleading their followers. When we point this out very plainly to an
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audience, members of opposing groups become angry at us. But
according to the injunctions of the çästras, we cannot make
compromises with these so-called jïänés, yogés, karmés and tapasvés.
When they say they are as good as we are, we must say that only we are
good and that they are not good. This is not our obstinacy; it is the
injunction of the çästras. We must not deviate from the injunctions of
the çästras. This is confirmed in the next verse of the Caitanyacaritämåta.
TEXT 25
anyathä ye mäne, tära nähika nistära
nähi, nähi, nähi——e tina ‘eva’-kära
SYNONYMS
anyathä—otherwise; ye—anyone who; mäne—accepts; tära—of him;
nähika—there is no; nistära—deliverance; nähi nähi nähi—there is
nothing else, nothing else, nothing else; e—in this; tina—three; evakära—bearing the meaning of emphasis.
TRANSLATION
“This verse clearly states that anyone who accepts any other path cannot
be delivered. This is the reason for the triple repetition ‘nothing else,
nothing else, nothing else,’ which emphasizes the real process of selfrealization.
TEXT 26
tåëa haite néca haïä sadä labe näma
äpani nirabhimäné, anye dibe mäna
SYNONYMS
tåëa—grass; haite—than; néca—lower; haïä—becoming; sadä—always;
labe—chant; näma—the holy name; äpani—personally; nirabhimäné—
without honor; anye—unto others; dibe—you should give; mäna—all
respect.
TRANSLATION
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“To chant the holy name always, one should be humbler than the grass in
the street and devoid of all desire for personal honor, but one should offer
others all respectful obeisances.
TEXT 27
taru-sama sahiñëutä vaiñëava karibe
bhartsana-täòane käke kichu nä balibe
SYNONYMS
taru-sama—like a tree; sahiñëutä—forbearance; vaiñëava—devotee;
karibe—should practice; bhartsana—rebuking; täòane—chastising;
käke—unto anyone; kichu—something; nä—not; balibe—will utter.
TRANSLATION
“A devotee engaged in chanting the holy name of the Lord should
practice forbearance like that of a tree. Even if rebuked or chastised, he
should not say anything to others to retaliate.
TEXT 28
käöileha taru yena kichu nä bolaya
çukäiyä mare, tabu jala nä mägaya
SYNONYMS
käöileha—even being cut; taru—the tree; yena—as; kichu—something;
nä—not; bolaya—says; çukäiyä—drying up; mare—dies; tabu—still;
jala—water; nä—does not; mägaya—ask for.
TRANSLATION
“For even if one cuts a tree, it never protests, and even if it is drying up
and dying, it does not ask anyone for water.
PURPORT
This practice of forbearance (taror iva sahiñëunä) is very difficult, but
when one actually engages in chanting the Hare Kåñëa mantra, the
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quality of forbearance automatically develops. A person advanced in
spiritual consciousness through the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mantra
need not practice to develop it separately, for a devotee develops all good
qualities simply by chanting the Hare Kåñëa mantra regularly.
TEXT 29
ei-mata vaiñëava käre kichu nä mägiba
ayäcita-våtti, kiàvä çäka-phala khäiba
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; vaiñëava—a devotee; käre—from anyone; kichu—
anything; nä—not; mägiba—shall ask for; ayäcita-våtti—the profession
of not asking for anything; kiàvä—or; çäka—vegetables; phala—fruits;
khäiba—shall eat.
TRANSLATION
“Thus a Vaiñëava should not ask anything from anyone else. If someone
gives him something without being asked, he should accept it, but if
nothing comes, a Vaiñëava should be satisfied to eat whatever vegetables
and fruits are easily available.
TEXT 30
sadä näma la-iba, yathä-läbhete santoña
eita äcära kare bhakti-dharma-poña
SYNONYMS
sadä—always; näma—the holy name; la-iba—one should chant; yathä—
inasmuch as; läbhete—gains; santoña—satisfaction; eita—this; äcära—
behavior; kare—does; bhakti-dharma—of devotional service; poña—
maintenance.
TRANSLATION
“One should strictly follow the principle of always chanting the holy
name, and one should be satisfied with whatever he gets easily. Such
devotional behavior solidly maintains one’s devotional service.
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TEXT 31
tåëäd api su-nécena
taror iva sahiñëunä
amäninä mäna-dena
kértanéyaù sadä hariù
SYNONYMS
tåëät api—than downtrodden grass; su-nécena—being lower; taroù—
than a tree; iva—like; sahiñëunä—with tolerance; amäninä—without
being puffed up by false pride; mäna-dena—giving respect to all;
kértanéyaù—to be chanted; sadä—always; hariù—the holy name of the
Lord.
TRANSLATION
“One who thinks himself lower than the grass, who is more tolerant than
a tree, and who does not expect personal honor yet is always prepared to
give all respect to others can very easily always chant the holy name of
the Lord.”
PURPORT
The grass is specifically mentioned in this verse because everyone
tramples upon it yet the grass never protests. This example indicates
that a spiritual master or leader should not be proud of his position;
being always humbler than an ordinary common man, he should go on
preaching the cult of Caitanya Mahäprabhu by chanting the Hare Kåñëa
mantra.
TEXT 32
ürdhva-bähu kari’ kahoì, çuna, sarva-loka
näma-sütre gäìthi’ para kaëöhe ei çloka
SYNONYMS
ürdhva-bähu—raising my hands; kari’—doing so; kahoì—I declare;
çuna—please hear; sarva-loka—all persons; näma—of the holy name;
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sütre—on the thread; gäìthi—stringing; para—get it; kaëöhe—on the
neck; ei—this; çloka—verse.
TRANSLATION
Raising my hands, I declare, “Everyone please hear me! String this verse
on the thread of the holy name and wear it on your neck for continuous
remembrance.”
PURPORT
When chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, in the beginning one may
commit many offenses, which are called nämäbhäsa and näma-aparädha.
In this stage there is no possibility of achieving perfect love of Kåñëa by
chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra. Therefore one must chant the
Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra according to the principles of the above verse,
tåëäd api su-nécena taror iva sahiñëunä. One should note in this
connection that chanting involves the activities of the upper and lower
lips as well as the tongue. All three must be engaged in chanting the
Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra. The words “Hare Kåñëa” should be very
distinctly pronounced and heard. Sometimes one mechanically produces
a hissing sound instead of chanting with the proper pronunciation with
the help of the lips and tongue. Chanting is very simple, but one must
practice it seriously. Therefore the author of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta,
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé, advises everyone to keep this verse always
strung about his neck.
TEXT 33
prabhu-äjïäya kara ei çloka äcaraëa
avaçya päibe tabe çré-kåñëa-caraëa
SYNONYMS
prabhu—of the Lord; äjïäya—on the order; kara—do; ei çloka—of this
verse; äcaraëa—practice; avaçya—certainly; päibe—he will get; tabe—
afterwards; çré-kåñëa-caraëa—the lotus feet of Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
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One m7ust strictly follow the principles given by Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu in this verse. If one simply follows in the footsteps of Lord
Caitanya and the Gosvämés, certainly he will achieve the ultimate goal of
life, the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa.
TEXT 34
tabe prabhu çréväsera gåhe nirantara
rätre saìkértana kaila eka saàvatsara
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; prabhu—the Lord, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
çréväsera—of Çréväsa Öhäkura; gåhe—in the home; nirantara—always;
rätre—at night; saìkértana—congregational chanting of the Hare Kåñëa
mahä-mantra; kaila—performed; eka saàvatsara—one full year.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu regularly led congregational chanting of the
Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra in the house of Çréväsa Öhäkura every night for
one full year.
TEXT 35
kapäöa diyä kértana kare parama äveçe
päñaëòé häsite äise, nä päya praveçe
SYNONYMS
kapäöa—door; diyä—closing; kértana—chanting; kare—performed;
parama—very high; äveçe—in an ecstatic condition; päñaëòé—
nonbelievers; häsite—to laugh; äise—come; nä—does not; päya—get;
praveçe—entrance.
TRANSLATION
This ecstatic chanting was performed with the doors closed so that
nonbelievers who came to make fun could not gain entrance.
PURPORT
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Chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra is open to everyone, but
sometimes nonbelievers come to disturb the ceremony of chanting. It is
indicated herein that under such circumstances the temple doors should
be closed. Only bona fide chanters should be admitted; others should
not. But when there is large-scale congregational chanting of the Hare
Kåñëa mahä-mantra, we keep our temples open for everyone to join, and
by the grace of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu this policy has given good
results.
TEXT 36
kértana çuni’ bähire tärä jvali’ puòi’ mare
çréväsere duùkha dite nänä yukti kare
SYNONYMS
kértana çuni’—after hearing the chanting; bähire—outside; tärä—the
nonbelievers; jvali’—burned; puòi’—to ashes; mare—die; çréväsere—
unto Çréväsa Öhäkura; duùkha—troubles; dite—to give; nänä—various;
yukti—plans; kare—do.
TRANSLATION
Thus the nonbelievers almost burned to ashes and died out of envy. To
retaliate, they planned various ways to give trouble to Çréväsa Öhäkura.
TEXTS 37–38
eka-dina vipra, näma——‘gopäla cäpäla’
päñaëòi-pradhäna sei durmukha, väcäla
bhaväné-püjära saba sämagré laïä
rätre çréväsera dväre sthäna lepäïä
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; vipra—one brähmaëa; näma—named; gopäla
cäpäla—Gopäla Cäpäla; päñaëdi-pradhäna—the chief of the
nonbelievers; sei—he; durmukha—ferocious, using strong words;
väcäla—talkative; bhaväné-püjära—for worshiping the goddess Bhaväné;
saba—all; sämagré—ingredients, paraphernalia; laïä—taking; rätre—at
night; çréväsera—of Çréväsa Öhäkura; dväre—on the door; sthäna—the
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place; lepäïä—smearing.
TRANSLATION
One night while kértana was going on inside Çréväsa Öhäkura’s house, a
brähmaëa named Gopäla Cäpäla, the chief of the nonbelievers, who was
talkative and very rough in his speech, placed all the paraphernalia for
worshiping the goddess Durgä outside Çréväsa Öhäkura’s door.
PURPORT
This brähmaëa, Gopäla Cäpäla, wanted to defame Çréväsa Öhäkura by
proving that he was actually a çäkta, or a worshiper of Bhaväné, the
goddess Durgä, but was externally posing as a Vaiñëava. In Bengal there
is perpetual competition between the devotees of goddess Kälé and the
devotees of Lord Kåñëa. Generally Bengalis, especially those who are
meat-eaters and drunkards, are very much attached to worshiping the
goddesses Durgä, Kälé, Çétalä and Caëòé. Such devotees, who are known
as çäktas, or worshipers of the çakti-tattva, are always envious of
Vaiñëavas. Since Çréväsa Öhäkura was a well-known and respected
Vaiñëava in Navadvépa, Gopäla Cäpäla wanted to reduce his prestige by
bringing him down to the platform of the çäktas. Therefore outside
Çréväsa Öhäkura’s door he placed various paraphernalia for worshiping
Bhaväné, the wife of Lord Çiva, such as a red flower, a plantain leaf, a
pot of wine, and reddish sandalwood paste. In the morning, when
Çréväsa Öhäkura saw all this paraphernalia in front of his door, he called
for the respectable gentlemen of the neighborhood and showed them
that at night he was worshiping Bhaväné. Very sorry, these gentlemen
called for a sweeper to cleanse the place and purify it by sprinkling water
and cow dung there. This incident concerning Gopäla Cäpäla is not
mentioned in the Caitanya-bhägavata.
TEXT 39
kalära päta upare thuila oòa-phula
haridrä, sindüra ära rakta-candana, taëòula
SYNONYMS
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kalära päta—a banana leaf; upare—upon it; thuila—placed; oòa-phula—
a particular type of flower; haridrä—turmeric; sindüra—vermilion;
ära—and; rakta-candana—red sandalwood; taëòula—rice.
TRANSLATION
On the upper portion of a plantain leaf he placed such paraphernalia for
worship as oòa-phula, turmeric, vermilion, red sandalwood and rice.
TEXT 40
madya-bhäëòa-päçe dhari’ nija-ghare gela
prätaù-käle çréväsa tähä ta’ dekhila
SYNONYMS
madya-bhäëòa—a pot of wine; päçe—by the side of; dhari’—placing;
nija-ghare—to his own home; gela—went; prätaù-käle—in the morning;
çréväsa—Çréväsa Öhäkura; tähä—all those things; ta’—certainly;
dekhila—saw.
TRANSLATION
He placed a pot of wine beside all this, and in the morning when Çréväsa
Öhäkura opened his door he saw this paraphernalia.
TEXT 41
baòa baòa loka saba änila boläiyä
sabäre kahe çréväsa häsiyä häsiyä
SYNONYMS
baòa baòa—respectable; loka—persons; saba—all; änila—brought them;
boläiyä—causing to be called; sabäre—to everyone; kahe—addresses;
çréväsa—Çréväsa Öhäkura; häsiyä häsiyä—while smiling.
TRANSLATION
Çréväsa Öhäkura called for all the respectable gentlemen of the
neighborhood and smilingly addressed them as follows.
TEXT 42
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nitya rätre kari ämi bhaväné-püjana
ämära mahimä dekha, brähmaëa-sajjana
SYNONYMS
nitya rätre—every night; kari—I do; ämi—I; bhaväné-püjana—worship
of Bhaväné, the wife of Lord Çiva; ämära—my; mahimä—glories;
dekha—you see; brähmaëa-sat-jana—all respectable brähmaëas.
TRANSLATION
“Gentlemen, every night I worship the goddess Bhaväné. Since the
paraphernalia for the worship is present here, now all you respectable
brähmaëas and members of the higher castes can understand my
position.”
PURPORT
According to the Vedic system there are four castes—the brähmaëas,
kñatriyas, vaiçyas and çüdras—and below them are the païcamas
(literally, “members of the fifth group”), who are lower than the çüdras.
The higher castes—the brähmaëas, the kñatriyas and even the vaiçyas—
were known as brähmaëa-saj-jana. The brähmaëas especially were
known as saj-jana, or respectable gentlemen who guided the entire
society. If there were disputes in the village, people would approach
these respectable brähmaëas to settle them. Now it is very difficult to
find such brähmaëas and saj-janas, and thus every village and town is so
disrupted that there is no peace and happiness anywhere. To revive a
fully cultured civilization, the scientific division of society into
brähmaëas, kñatriyas, vaiçyas and çüdras must be introduced all over the
world. Unless some people are trained as brähmaëas, there cannot be
peace in human society.
TEXT 43
tabe saba çiñöa-loka kare hähäkära
aiche karma hethä kaila kon duräcära
SYNONYMS
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tabe—thereafter; saba—all; çiñöa-loka—gentlemen; kare—exclaimed;
hähä-kära—alas, alas; aiche—such; karma—activities; hethä—here;
kaila—did; kon—who; duräcära—sinful person.
TRANSLATION
Then all the assembled gentlemen exclaimed, “What is this? What is this?
Who has performed such mischievous activities? Who is that sinful
man?”
TEXT 44
häòike äniyä saba düra karäila
jala-gomaya diyä sei sthäna lepäila
SYNONYMS
häòike—a sweeper; äniyä—calling; saba—all; düra karäila—caused to be
thrown far; jala—water; gomaya—cow dung; diyä—mixing; sei—that;
sthäna—place; lepäila—caused to be smeared over.
TRANSLATION
They called for a sweeper [häòi], who threw all the items of worship far
away and cleansed the place by mopping it with a mixture of water and
cow dung.
PURPORT
The men in Vedic society who engage in public sanitary activities like
picking up stool and sweeping the street are called häòis. Sometimes they
are untouchable, especially when engaged in their profession, yet such
häòis also have the right to become devotees. This is established by Çré
Bhagavad-gétä (9.32), where the Lord declares:
mäà hi pärtha vyapäçritya ye ’pi syuù päpa-yonayaù
striyo vaiçyäs tathä çüdräs te ’pi yänti paräà gatim
“O son of Påthä, those who take shelter in Me, though they be of lower
birth—women, vaiçyas [merchants], and çüdras [workers]—can attain
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the supreme destination.”
There are many untouchables of the lower caste in India, but according
to Vaiñëava principles everyone is welcome to accept this Kåñëa
consciousness movement on the spiritual platform of life and thus be
freed from trouble. Neither equality nor fraternity is possible on the
material platform.
When Lord Caitanya declares tåëäd api su-nécena taror iva sahiñëunä,
He indicates that one must be above the material conception of life.
When one thoroughly understands that he is not the material body but a
spiritual soul, he is even humbler than a man of the lower castes, for he
is spiritually elevated. Such humility, in which one thinks himself lower
than the grass, is called su-nécatva, and being more tolerant than a tree is
called sahiñëutva, forbearance. Being situated in devotional service, not
caring for the material conception of life, is called amänitva,
indifference to material respect; yet a devotee thus situated is called
mäna-da, for he is prepared to give honor to others without hesitation.
Mahatma Gandhi started the hari-jana movement to purify the
untouchables, but he was a failure because he thought that one could
become a hari-jana, a personal associate of the Lord, through some kind
of material adjustment. That is not possible. Unless one fully realizes
that he is not the body but is a spiritual soul, there is no question of his
becoming a hari-jana. Those who do not follow in the footsteps of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His disciplic succession cannot distinguish
between matter and spirit, and therefore all their ideas are but a mixedup hodgepodge of problems. They are virtually lost in the bewildering
network of Mäyädevé.
TEXT 45
tina dina rahi’ sei gopäla-cäpäla
sarväìge ha-ila kuñöha, vahe rakta-dhära
SYNONYMS
tina dina—three days; rahi’—remaining in that way; sei—that; gopälacäpäla—Gopäla Cäpäla; sarva-aìge—all over the body; ha-ila—became
visible; kuñöha—leprosy; vahe—discharging; rakta-dhära—a flow of
blood.
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TRANSLATION
After three days, leprosy attacked Gopäla Cäpäla, and blood oozed from
sores all over his body.
TEXT 46
sarväìga beòila kéöe, käöe nirantara
asahya vedanä, duùkhe jvalaye antara
SYNONYMS
sarva-aìga—all over the body; beòila—became covered; kéöe—by insects;
käöe—biting; nirantara—always; asahya—unbearable; vedanä—pain;
duùkhe—in unhappiness; jvalaye—burns; antara—without cessation.
TRANSLATION
Incessantly covered with germs and insects biting him all over his body,
Gopäla Cäpäla felt unbearable pain. His entire body burned in distress.
TEXT 47
gaìgä-ghäöe våkña-tale rahe ta’ vasiyä
eka dina bale kichu prabhuke dekhiyä
SYNONYMS
gaìgä-ghäöe—on the bank of the Ganges; våkña-tale—underneath a tree;
rahe—remains; ta’—certainly; vasiyä—sitting; eka dina—one day;
bale—says; kichu—something; prabhuke—the Lord; dekhiyä—seeing.
TRANSLATION
Since leprosy is an infectious disease, Gopäla Cäpäla left the village to sit
down on the bank of the Ganges underneath a tree. One day, however, he
saw Caitanya Mahäprabhu passing by and spoke to Him as follows.
TEXT 48
gräma-sambandhe ämi tomära mätula
bhäginä, mui kuñöha-vyädhite haïächi vyäkula
SYNONYMS
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gräma-sambandhe—in a village relationship; ämi—I (am); tomära—
Your; mätula—maternal uncle; bhägina—nephew; mui—I; kuñöhavyädhite—by the disease of leprosy; haïächi—have become; vyäkula—
too much afflicted.
TRANSLATION
“My dear nephew, I am Your maternal uncle in our village relationship.
Please see how greatly this attack of leprosy has afflicted me.
TEXT 49
loka saba uddhärite tomära avatära
muïi baòa dukhé, more karaha uddhära
SYNONYMS
loka—people; saba—all; uddhärite—to deliver; tomära—Your;
avatära—incarnation; muïi—I (am); baòa—very; dukhé—unhappy;
more—unto me; karaha—please do; uddhära—deliverance.
TRANSLATION
“As an incarnation of God, You are delivering so many fallen souls. I am
also a greatly unhappy fallen soul. Kindly deliver me by Your mercy.”
PURPORT
It appears that although Gopäla Cäpäla was sinful, talkative and
insulting, he nevertheless had the qualification of simplicity. Thus he
believed Caitanya Mahäprabhu to be the incarnation of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead who had come to deliver all fallen souls, and he
appealed for his own deliverance, seeking the mercy of the Lord. He did
not know, however, that the deliverance of the fallen does not consist of
curing their bodily diseases, although it is also a fact that when a man is
delivered from the material clutches his material bodily diseases are
automatically cured. Gopäla Cäpäla simply wanted to be delivered from
the bodily sufferings of leprosy, but Çré Caitanya, although accepting his
sincere appeal, wanted to inform him of the real cause of suffering.
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TEXT 50
eta çuni’ mahäprabhura ha-ila kruddha mana
krodhäveçe bale täre tarjana-vacana
SYNONYMS
eta—thus; çuni’—hearing; mahäprabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; ha-ila—there was; kruddha—angry; mana—mind; krodhaäveçe—out of intense anger; bale—says; täre—unto him; tarjana—
chastising; vacana—words.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this, Caitanya Mahäprabhu appeared greatly angry, and in that
angry mood He spoke some words chastising him.
TEXT 51
äre päpi, bhakta-dveñi, tore na uddhärimu
koöi-janma ei mate kéòäya khäoyäimu
SYNONYMS
äre—O; päpi—you sinful person; bhakta-dveñi—envious of devotees;
tore—you; nä uddhärimu—I shall not deliver; koöi-janma—for ten
million births; ei mate—in this way; kéòäya—by the germs; khäoyäimu—
I shall cause you to be bitten.
TRANSLATION
“O sinful person, envious of pure devotees, I shall not deliver you!
Rather, I shall have you bitten by these germs for many millions of years.
PURPORT
We should note herein that all our sufferings in this material world,
especially from disease, are due to our past sinful activities. And of all
sinful activities, actions directed against a pure devotee out of sheer
envy are considered extremely severe. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu wanted
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Gopäla Cäpäla to understand the cause of his suffering. Any person who
disturbs a pure devotee engaged in broadcasting the holy name of the
Lord is certainly punished like Gopäla Cäpäla. This is the instruction of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. As we shall see, one who offends a pure
devotee can never satisfy Caitanya Mahäprabhu unless and until he
sincerely regrets his offense and thus rectifies it.
TEXT 52
çréväse karäili tui bhaväné-püjana
koöi janma habe tora raurave patana
SYNONYMS
çréväse—unto Çréväsa Öhäkura; karäili—you have caused to do; tui—
you; bhaväné-püjana—worshiping the goddess Bhaväné; koöi janma—for
ten million births; habe—there will be; tora—your; raurave—in hell;
patana—fall down.
TRANSLATION
“You have made Çréväsa Öhäkura appear to have been worshiping the
goddess Bhaväné. Simply for this offense, you will have to fall down into
hellish life for ten million births.
PURPORT
There are many tantric followers who, wishing to eat meat and drink
wine, practice the black art of worshiping the goddess Bhaväné in a
crematorium. Such fools also consider this bhaväné-püjä to be as good as
worship of Lord Kåñëa in devotional service. But such abominable
tantric activities performed by so-called svämés and yogés are herein
condemned by Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. He declares that such
bhaväné-püjä for drinking wine and eating meat quickly plunges one into
hellish life. The method of worship itself is already hellish, and its results
must also be hellish and nothing more.
Many rascals say that whatever way one accepts, one will ultimately
reach Brahman. Yet we can see from this verse how such persons reach
Brahman. Brahman spreads everywhere, but appreciation of Brahman in
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different objects leads to different results. In the Bhagavad-gétä (4.11) the
Lord says, ye yathä mäà prapadyante täàs tathaiva bhajämy aham: “I
reward everyone according to his surrender unto Me.” Mäyävädés
certainly realize Brahman in certain aspects, but realization of Brahman
in the aspects of wine, women and meat is not the same realization of
Brahman that devotees achieve by chanting, dancing and eating
prasädam. Mäyävädé philosophers, being educated in paltry knowledge,
think all sorts of Brahman realization one and the same and do not
consider varieties. But although Kåñëa is everywhere, by His
inconceivable potency He is simultaneously not everywhere. Thus the
Brahman realization of the tantric cult is not the same Brahman
realization as that of pure devotees. Unless one reaches the highest point
of Brahman realization, Kåñëa consciousness, he is punishable. All
people except Kåñëa conscious devotees are to some proportion päñaëòés,
or demons, and thus they are punishable by the Supreme Lord, the
Personality of Godhead, as stated below.
TEXT 53
päñaëòé saàhärite mora ei avatära
päñaëòé saàhäri’ bhakti karimu pracära
SYNONYMS
päñaëòé—demons, atheists; saàhärite—to kill; mora—My; ei—this;
avatära—incarnation; päñaëòé—atheist; saàhäri’—killing; bhakti—
devotional service; karimu—I shall do; pracära—preaching.
TRANSLATION
“I have appeared in this incarnation to kill the demons [päñaëòés] and,
after killing them, to preach the cult of devotional service.”
PURPORT
Lord Caitanya’s mission is the same as that of Lord Kåñëa, which He
states in the Bhagavad-gétä (4.7–8):
yadä yadä hi dharmasya glänir bhavati bhärata
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abhyutthänam adharmasya tadätmänaà såjämy aham
pariträëäya sädhünäà vinäçäya ca duñkåtäm
dharma-saàsthäpanärthäya sambhavämi yuge yuge
“Whenever and wherever there is a decline in religious practice, O
descendant of Bharata, and a predominant rise of irreligion—at that
time I descend Myself. In order to deliver the pious and to annihilate the
miscreants, as well as to reestablish the principles of religion, I advent
Myself millennium after millennium”
As explained here, the real purpose of an incarnation of Godhead is to
kill the atheists and maintain the devotees. He does not say, like so
many rascal incarnations, that atheists and devotees are on the same
platform. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, or Lord Çré Kåñëa, the real
Personality of Godhead, does not advocate such an idea.
Atheists are punishable, whereas devotees are to be protected. To
maintain this principle is the mission of all avatäras, or incarnations.
One must therefore identify an incarnation by His activities, not by
popular votes or mental concoctions. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu gave
protection to devotees and killed many demons in the course of His
preaching work. He specifically mentioned that the Mäyävädé
philosophers are the greatest demons. Therefore He warned all others
not to hear the Mäyäväda philosophy: mäyävädi-bhäñya çunile haya
sarva-näça. Simply by hearing the Mäyäväda interpretation of the
çästras, one is doomed (Cc. Madhya 6.169).
TEXT 54
eta bali’ gelä prabhu karite gaìgä-snäna
sei päpé duùkha bhoge, nä yäya paräëa
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; gelä—went away; prabhu—the Lord; karite—to
take; gaìgä-snäna—a bath in the Ganges; sei—that; päpé—sinful man;
duùkha—pains; bhoge—suffers; nä—not; yäya—go away; paräëa—the
life.
TRANSLATION
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After saying this, the Lord left to take His bath in the Ganges, and that
sinful man did not give up his life but continued to suffer.
PURPORT
It appears that an offender to a Vaiñëava continues to suffer and does
not give up his life. We have actually seen that a great vaiñëava-aparädhé
continuously suffered so much that it was difficult for him to move, and
yet he did not die.
TEXTS 55–56
sannyäsa kariyä yabe prabhu néläcale gelä
tathä haite yabe kuliyä gräme äilä
tabe sei päpé prabhura la-ila çaraëa
hita upadeça kaila ha-iyä karuëa
SYNONYMS
sannyäsa kariyä—after accepting the renounced order of life; yabe—
when; prabhu—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; néläcale—to Jagannätha
Puré; gelä—went; tathä haite—from there; yabe—when; kuliyä—of the
name Kuliyä; gräme—to the village; äilä—came back; tabe—at that
time; sei—that; päpé—sinful man; prabhura—of the Lord; la-ila—took;
çaraëa—shelter; hita—beneficial; upadeça—advice; kaila—gave; haiyä—becoming; karuëa—merciful.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya, after accepting the renounced order of life, went to
Jagannätha Puré and then came back to the village of Kuliyä, upon His
return that sinful man took shelter at the Lord’s lotus feet. The Lord,
being merciful to him, gave him instructions for his benefit.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, in his Anubhäñya, has given
the following note in connection with the village Kuliyä. The village
originally known as Kuliyä has developed into what is now the city of
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Navadvépa. In various authorized books like the Bhakti-ratnäkara,
Caitanya-carita-mahäkävya, Caitanya-candrodaya-näöaka and Caitanyabhägavata it is mentioned that the village of Kuliyä is on the western
side of the Ganges. Even now, within the area known as Koladvépa,
there is a place known as kuliära gaïja and a place called kuliära daha,
both within the jurisdiction of the present municipality of Navadvépa.
In the time of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the two villages on the
western side of the Ganges named Kuliyä and Pähäòapura both belonged
to the jurisdiction of Bähiradvépa. At that time the place on the eastern
side of the Ganges now known as Antardvépa was known as Navadvépa.
At that time the place on the eastern side of the Ganges now known as
Antardvépa was known as Navadvépa. At Çré Mäyäpur that place is still
known as Dvépera Mäöha. There is another place of the name Kuliyä
near Käìcaòäpäòä, but it is not the same Kuliyä mentioned here. It
cannot be accepted as aparädha-bhaïjanera päöa, or the place where the
offense was excused, for that occurred in the above-mentioned Kuliyä
on the western side of the Ganges. For business reasons many envious
persons oppose excavation of the real place, and sometimes they
advertise unauthorized places as the authorized one.
TEXTS 57–58
çréväsa paëòitera sthäne äche aparädha
tathä yäha, teìho yadi karena prasäda
tabe tora habe ei päpa-vimocana
yadi punaù aiche nähi kara äcaraëa
SYNONYMS
çréväsa paëòitera—of Çréväsa Öhäkura; sthäne—at the lotus feet; äche—
there is; aparädha—offense; tathä—there; yäha—go; teìho—he; yadi—
if; karena—does; prasäda—blessings; tabe—then; tora—your; habe—
there will be; ei—this; päpa-vimocana—immunity from sinful reaction;
yadi—if; punaù—again; aiche—such; nähi kara—you do not commit;
äcaraëa—behavior.
TRANSLATION
“You have committed an offense at the lotus feet of Çréväsa Öhäkura,”
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the Lord said. “First you must go there and beg for his mercy, and then if
he gives you his blessings and you do not commit such sins again, you will
be freed from these reactions.”
TEXT 59
tabe vipra la-ila äsi çréväsa çaraëa
täìhära kåpäya haila päpa-vimocana
SYNONYMS
tabe—after that; vipra—the brähmaëa (Gopäla Cäpäla); la-ila—took
shelter; äsi—coming; çréväsa—Çréväsa Öhäkura; çaraëa—shelter of his
lotus feet; täìhära kåpäya—by his mercy; haila—became; päpavimocana—free from all sinful reaction.
TRANSLATION
Then the brähmaëa, Gopäla Cäpäla, went to Çréväsa Öhäkura and took
shelter of his lotus feet, and by Çréväsa Öhäkura’s mercy he was freed
from all sinful reactions.
TEXT 60
ära eka vipra äila kértana dekhite
dväre kapäöa,——nä päila bhitare yäite
SYNONYMS
ära—another; eka—one; vipra—brähmaëa; äila—came; kértana—
chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mantra; dekhite—to see; dväre—in the
gateway; kapäöa—the door (being closed); nä päila—did not get;
bhitare—inside; yäite—to go.
TRANSLATION
Another brähmaëa came to see the kértana performance, but the door was
closed, and he could not enter the hall.
TEXT 61
phiri’ gela vipra ghare mane duùkha päïä
ära dina prabhuke kahe gaìgäya läga päïä
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SYNONYMS
phiri’ gela—went back; vipra—the brähmaëa; ghare—to his home;
mane—within his mind; duùkha—unhappiness; päïä—getting; ära
dina—the next day; prabhuke—unto the Lord; kahe—says; gaìgäya—on
the bank of the Ganges; läga—touch; päïä—getting.
TRANSLATION
He returned home with an unhappy mind, but on the next day he met
Lord Caitanya on the bank of the Ganges and spoke to Him.
TEXT 62
çäpiba tomäre muïi, päïächi mano-duùkha
paitä chiëòiyä çäpe pracaëòa durmukha
SYNONYMS
çapiba—I shall curse; tomäre—You; muïi—I; päïächi—I have; manaùduùkha—mentally very much aggrieved; paitä—sacred thread;
chiëòiyä—breaking; çäpe—cursing; pracaëòa—fiercely; durmukha—one
who speaks harshly.
TRANSLATION
That brähmaëa was expert in talking harshly and cursing others. Thus he
broke his sacred thread and declared, “I shall now curse You, for Your
behavior has greatly aggrieved me.”
TEXT 63
saàsära-sukha tomära ha-uka vinäça
çäpa çuni’ prabhura citte ha-ila ulläsa
SYNONYMS
saàsära-sukha—material happiness; tomära—Your; ha-uka—may it
become; vinäça—all vanquished; çäpa çuni’—hearing this curse;
prabhura—of the Lord; citte—within His mind; ha-ila—there was;
ulläsa—jubilation.
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TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa cursed the Lord, “You shall be bereft of all material
happiness!” When the Lord heard this, He felt great jubilation within
Himself.
TEXT 64
prabhura çäpa-värtä yei çune çraddhävän
brahma-çäpa haite tära haya pariträëa
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of the Lord; çäpa-värtä—the incident of the curse; yei—
anyone who; çune—hears; çraddhävän—with affection; brahma-çäpa—
cursing by a brähmaëa; haite—from; tära—his; haya—becomes;
pariträëa—deliverance.
TRANSLATION
Any faithful person who hears of this brähmaëa’s cursing Lord Caitanya
is delivered from all brahminical curses.
PURPORT
One should know with firm conviction that the Lord, being
transcendental, is never subject to any curse or benediction. Only
ordinary living entities are subjected to curses and the punishments of
Yamaräja. As the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu is beyond such punishments and benedictions. When one
understands this fact with faith and love, he personally becomes free
from all curses uttered by brähmaëas or anyone else. This incident is not
mentioned in the Caitanya-bhägavata.
TEXT 65
mukunda-dattere kaila daëòa-parasäda
khaëòila tähära cittera saba avasäda
SYNONYMS
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mukunda-dattere—unto Mukunda Datta; kaila—did; daëòa—
punishment; parasäda—benediction; khaëòila—vanquished; tähära—
his; cittera—of the mind; saba—all kinds of; avasäda—depressions.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu blessed Mukunda Datta with punishment
and in that way vanquished all his mental depression.
PURPORT
Mukunda Datta was once forbidden to enter the association of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu because of his mixing with the Mäyävädé
impersonalists. When Lord Caitanya manifested His mahä-prakäça, He
called all the devotees one after another and blessed them, while
Mukunda Datta stood outside the door. The devotees informed the Lord
that Mukunda Datta was waiting outside, but the Lord replied, “I shall
not soon be pleased with Mukunda Datta, for though he explains
devotional service among devotees, he then goes to Mäyävädés to hear
from them the Yoga-väçiñöha-rämäyaëa, which is full of Mäyäväda
philosophy. For this I am greatly displeased with him.” Hearing the Lord
speak in that way, Mukunda Datta, standing outside, was exceedingly
glad that the Lord would at some time be pleased with him, although He
was not pleased at that moment. But when the Lord understood that
Mukunda Datta was going to give up the association of the Mäyävädés
for good, He was pleased, and He at once called to see Mukunda. Thus
He delivered him from the association of the Mäyävädés and gave him
the association of pure devotees.
TEXT 66
äcärya-gosäïire prabhu kare guru-bhakti
tähäte äcärya baòa haya duùkha-mati
SYNONYMS
äcärya-gosäïire—unto Advaita Äcärya; prabhu—the Lord; kare—does;
guru-bhakti—offering respects like a spiritual master; tähäte—in that
way; äcärya—Advaita Äcärya; baòa—very much; haya—becomes;
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duùkha-mati—aggrieved.
TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya respected Advaita Äcärya as His spiritual master, but
Advaita Äcärya Prabhu was greatly aggrieved by such behavior.
TEXT 67
bhaìgé kari’ jïäna-märga karila vyäkhyäna
krodhäveçe prabhu täre kaila avajïäna
SYNONYMS
bhaìgé kari’—doing it in fun; jïäna-märga—the path of philosophical
speculation; karila—did; vyäkhyäna—explanation; krodha-äveçe—in the
mood of anger; prabhu—the Lord; täre—to Him; kaila—did; avajïäna—
disrespect.
TRANSLATION
Thus He whimsically began to explain the path of philosophical
speculation, and the Lord, in His anger, seemingly disrespected Him.
TEXT 68
tabe äcärya-gosäïira änanda ha-ila
lajjita ha-iyä prabhu prasäda karila
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; äcärya-gosäïira—of Advaita Äcärya; änanda—
pleasure; ha-ila—aroused; lajjita—ashamed; ha-iyä—becoming;
prabhu—the Lord; prasäda—benediction; karila—offered.
TRANSLATION
At that time Advaita Äcärya was greatly pleased. The Lord understood
this, and He was somewhat ashamed, but He offered Advaita Äcärya His
benediction.
PURPORT
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Advaita Äcärya was a disciple of Mädhavendra Puré, Éçvara Puré’s
spiritual master. Therefore Éçvara Puré, the spiritual master of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, was Advaita Äcärya’s Godbrother. In view of
this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu treated Advaita Äcärya as His spiritual
master, but Çré Advaita Äcärya did not like this behavior of Lord
Caitanya, for He wanted to be treated as His eternal servant. Advaita
Prabhu’s aspiration was to be a servant of the Lord, not His spiritual
master. He therefore devised a plan to antagonize the Lord. He began to
explain the path of philosophical speculation in the midst of some
unfortunate Mäyävädés, and when Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu heard
about this, He immediately went there and in a very angry mood began
to beat Advaita Äcärya. At that time, Advaita Äcärya, greatly pleased,
began to dance, saying, “Just see how My desire has now been fulfilled!
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu used to treat Me honorably for so long, but
now He is treating Me neglectfully. This is My reward. His affection for
Me is so great that He wanted to save Me from the hands of the
Mäyävädés.” Hearing this statement, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu was
somewhat ashamed, but He was very pleased with Advaita Äcärya.
TEXT 69
muräri-gupta-mukhe çuni’ räma-guëa-gräma
laläöe likhila täìra ‘rämadäsa’ näma
SYNONYMS
muräri-gupta—of Muräri Gupta; mukhe—from the mouth; çuni’—
hearing; räma—of Lord Rämacandra; guëa-gräma—glories; laläöe—on
the forehead; likhila—wrote; täìra—of Muräri Gupta; räma-däsa—the
eternal servant of Lord Rämacandra; näma—the name .
TRANSLATION
Muräri Gupta was a great devotee of Lord Rämacandra. When Lord
Caitanya heard Lord Rämacandra’s glories from his mouth, He
immediately wrote on his forehead “rämadäsa” [the eternal servant of
Lord Rämacandra].
TEXT 70
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çrédharera lauha-pätre kaila jala-päna
samasta bhaktere dila iñöa vara-däna
SYNONYMS
çrédharera—of Çrédhara; lauha-pätre—from the iron pot; kaila—did;
jala-päna—drinking of water; samasta—all; bhaktere—to the devotees;
dila—gave; iñöa—desired; vara-däna—benediction.
TRANSLATION
Once Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to the house of Çrédhara after
kértana and drank water from his damaged iron pot. Then He bestowed
His benediction upon all the devotees according to their desires.
PURPORT
After the mass nagara-saìkértana in protest against the magistrate
Chand Kazi, the Kazi was converted to a devotee. Then Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu returned with His saìkértana party to the house of
Çrédhara, and Chand Kazi followed Him. All the devotees rested there
for some time and drank water from Çrédhara’s damaged iron pot. The
Lord accepted the water because the pot belonged to a devotee. Chand
Kazi then returned home. The place where they rested is still situated on
the northeastern side of Mäyäpur, and it is known as kértana-viçrämasthäna, “the resting place of the kértana party.”
TEXT 71
haridäsa öhäkurere karila prasäda
äcärya-sthäne mätära khaëòäila aparädha
SYNONYMS
haridäsa öhäkurere—unto Haridäsa Öhäkura; karila—did; prasäda—
benediction; äcärya-sthäne—in the home of Advaita Äcärya; mätära—
of Çacémätä; khaëòäila—vanquished; aparädha—the offense.
TRANSLATION
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After this incident the Lord blessed Haridäsa Öhäkura and vanquished
the offense of His mother at the home of Advaita Äcärya.
PURPORT
On the mahä-prakäça day, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu embraced
Haridäsa Öhäkura and informed him that he was none other than an
incarnation of Prahläda Mahäräja. When Viçvarüpa took sannyäsa,
Çacémätä thought that Advaita Äcärya had persuaded Him to do so.
Therefore she accused Advaita Äcärya of this, which was an offense at
His lotus feet. Later Lord Caitanya induced His mother to take the dust
of Advaita Äcärya’s lotus feet, and thus her vaiñëava-aparädha was
nullified.
TEXT 72
bhakta-gaëe prabhu näma-mahimä kahila
çuniyä paòuyä tähäì artha-väda kaila
SYNONYMS
bhakta-gaëe—unto the devotees; prabhu—the Lord; näma-mahimä—
glories of the holy name; kahila—explained; çuniyä—hearing; paòuyä—
the students; tähäì—there; artha-väda—interpretation; kaila—did.
TRANSLATION
Once when the Lord explained the glories of the holy name to the
devotees, some ordinary students who heard Him fashioned their own
interpretation.
TEXT 73
näme stuti-väda çuni’ prabhura haila duùkha
sabäre niñedhila,——ihära nä dekhiha mukha
SYNONYMS
näme—in the holy name of the Lord; stuti-väda—exaggeration; çuni’—
hearing; prabhura—of the Lord; haila—became; duùkha—aggrieved;
sabäre—unto everyone; niñedhila—warned; ihära—of him; nä—do not;
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dekhiha—see; mukha—face.
TRANSLATION
When a student interpreted the glories of the holy name as a prayer of
exaggeration, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, greatly unhappy, immediately
warned everyone not to see the student’s face henceforward.
PURPORT
Once when Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu explained the glories of the
transcendental potency of the Lord’s holy name, the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra, one unfortunate student said that such glorification of the holy
name was an exaggeration in the çästras to induce people to take to it. In
this way the student interpreted the glories of the holy name. This is
called artha-väda, and it is one of the ten offenses at the lotus feet of the
holy name of the Lord. There are many kinds of offenses, but the offense
known as näma-aparädha, an offense at the lotus feet of the holy name,
is extremely dangerous. The Lord therefore warned everyone not to see
the face of the offender. The Lord immediately took a bath in the
Ganges with all His clothes on to teach everyone to avoid such a nämaaparädha. The holy name is identical with the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. There is no difference between the person God and His holy
name. This is the absolute position of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. Therefore one who distinguishes between the Lord and His
name is called a päñaëòé, or nonbeliever, an atheistic demon.
Glorification of the holy name is glorification of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. One should never attempt to distinguish
between the Lord and His name or interpret the glories of the holy name
as mere exaggerations.
TEXT 74
sagaëe sacele giyä kaila gaìgä-snäna
bhaktira mahimä tähäì karila vyäkhyäna
SYNONYMS
sa-gaëe—with His followers; sa-cele—without leaving the clothes;
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giyä—going; kaila—did; gaìgä-snäna—bathing in the Ganges;
bhaktira—of devotional service; mahimä—glories; tähäì—there;
karila—did; vyäkhyäna—explanation.
TRANSLATION
Without even removing His garments, Lord Caitanya took a bath in the
Ganges with His companions. There He explained the glories of
devotional service.
TEXT 75
jïäna-karma-yoga-dharme nahe kåñëa vaça
kåñëa-vaça-hetu eka——prema-bhakti-rasa
SYNONYMS
jïäna—the path of speculative knowledge; karma—fruitive activities;
yoga—the process of controlling the senses; dharme—in the activities,
in such an occupation; nahe—is not; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; vaça—pleased;
kåñëa—of Lord Kåñëa; vaça—for the pleasure; hetu—reason; eka—one;
prema—love; bhakti—devotional service; rasa—such a mellow.
TRANSLATION
“By following the paths of speculative philosophical knowledge, fruitive
activity or mystic yoga to control the senses, one cannot satisfy Kåñëa,
the Supreme Lord. Unalloyed devotional love for Kåñëa is the only cause
for the Lord’s satisfaction.
TEXT 76
na sädhayati mäà yogo
na säìkhyaà dharma uddhava
na svädhyäyas tapas tyägo
yathä bhaktir mamorjitä
SYNONYMS
na—never; sädhayati—causes to remain satisfied; mäm—Me; yogaù—
the process of control; na—nor; säìkhyam—the process of gaining
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philosophical knowledge about the Absolute Truth; dharmaù—such an
occupation; uddhava—My dear Uddhava; na—nor; svädhyäyaù—study
of the Vedas; tapaù—austerities; tyägaù—renunciation, acceptance of
sannyäsa, or charity; yathä—as much as; bhaktiù—devotional service;
mama—unto Me; ürjitä—developed.
TRANSLATION
“[The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, said:] ‘My dear Uddhava,
neither through añöäìga-yoga [the mystic yoga system to control the
senses], nor through impersonal monism or an analytical study of the
Absolute Truth, nor through study of the Vedas, nor through austerities,
charity or acceptance of sannyäsa can one satisfy Me as much as by
developing unalloyed devotional service unto Me.’”
PURPORT
Karmés, jïänés, yogés, tapasvés and students of Vedic literature who do
not have Kåñëa consciousness simply beat around the bush and do not
get any final profit because they have no clear knowledge of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. Nor do they have faith in approaching
Him by discharging devotional service, although everywhere such
service is repeatedly emphasized, as it is in this verse from ÇrémadBhägavatam (11.14.20). The Bhagavad-gétä (18.55) also declares, bhaktyä
mäm abhijänäti yävän yaç cäsmi tattvataù: “One can understand the
Supreme Personality as He is only by devotional service.” If one wants to
understand the Supreme Personality factually, he must take to the path
of devotional service and not waste time in profitless philosophical
speculation, fruitive activity, mystic yogic practice or severe austerity
and penance. Elsewhere in the Bhagavad-gétä (12.5) the Lord confirms,
kleço ’dhikataras teñäm avyaktäsakta-cetasäm: “For those whose minds are
attached to the unmanifested, impersonal feature of the Supreme,
advancement is very troublesome.” People who are attached to the
impersonal feature of the Lord are obliged to take great trouble, yet
nevertheless they cannot understand the Absolute Truth. As explained
in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.11), brahmeti paramätmeti bhagavän iti
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çabdyate. Unless one understands the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
the original source of both Brahman and Paramätmä, one is still in
darkness about the Absolute Truth.
TEXT 77
murärike kahe tumi kåñëa vaça kailä
çuniyä muräri çloka kahite lägilä
SYNONYMS
murärike—unto Muräri; kahe—says; tumi—you; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa;
vaça—satisfied; kaila—made; çuniyä—hearing; muräri—Muräri; çloka—
verse; kahite—to speak; lägila—began.
TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya then praised Muräri Gupta, saying, “You have satisfied
Lord Kåñëa.” Hearing this, Muräri Gupta quoted a verse from ÇrémadBhägavatam.
TEXT 78
kvähaà daridraù päpéyän
kva kåñëaù çré-niketanaù
brahma-bandhur iti smähaà
bähubhyäà parirambhitaù
SYNONYMS
kva—whereas; aham—I (am); daridraù—very poor; päpéyän—sinful;
kva—whereas; kåñëaù—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; çréniketanaù—the shelter of the goddess of fortune; brahma-bandhuù—a
caste brähmaëa without brahminical qualifications; iti—thus; sma—
certainly; aham—I (am); bähubhyäm—by the arms; parirambhitaù—
embraced.
TRANSLATION
“‘Since I am but a poor, sinful brahma-bandhu, not brahminically
qualified although born in a brähmaëa family, and You, Lord Kåñëa, are
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the shelter of the goddess of fortune, it is simply wonderful, my dear Lord
Kåñëa, that You have embraced me with Your arms.’”
PURPORT
This is a verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.81.16) spoken by Sudämä
Vipra in the presence of Lord Çré Kåñëa. This and the previous verse
quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam clearly indicate that although Kåñëa is
so great that it is not possible for anyone to satisfy Him, He exhibits His
greatness by being personally satisfied even with one who is unqualified
from so many angles of vision. Sudämä Vipra was born in a family of
brähmaëas, and he was a learned scholar and a class friend of Kåñëa’s,
yet he considered himself unfit to be strictly called a brähmaëa. He
called himself a brahma-bandhu, meaning “one born in a brähmaëa
family but not brahminically qualified.” Because of His great respect for
brähmaëas, however, Kåñëa embraced Sudämä Vipra, although he was
not a regular brähmaëa but a brahma-bandhu, or friend of a brähmaëa
family. Muräri Gupta could not be called even a brahma-bandhu because
he was born of a vaidya family and according to the social structure was
therefore considered a çüdra. But Kåñëa bestowed special mercy upon
Muräri Gupta because he was a beloved devotee of the Lord, as stated by
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. The purport of Çré Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté
Öhäkura’s elaborate discussion of this subject is that no qualification in
this material world can satisfy the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Kåñëa, yet everything becomes successful simply through development of
devotional service to the Lord.
The members of the International Society for Krishna Consciousness
cannot even call themselves brahma-bandhus. Therefore our only means
for satisfying Kåñëa is to pursue the injunctions of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, who says:
yäre dekha, täre kaha ‘kåñëa’-upadeça
ämära äjïäya guru haïä tära’ ei deça
“Whomever you meet, instruct him on the teachings of Kåñëa. In this
way, on My order, become a spiritual master and deliver the people of
this country.” (Cc. Madhya 7.128) Simply trying to follow the orders of
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Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, we speak to the people of the world about
Bhagavad-gétä As It Is. This will make us qualified to satisfy the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa.
TEXT 79
eka-dina prabhu saba bhakta-gaëa laïä
saìkértana kari’ vaise çrama-yukta haïä
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; prabhu—the Lord; saba—all; bhakta-gaëa—
devotees; laïä—taking into company; saìkértana—chanting the Hare
Kåñëa mantra; kari’—doing so; vaise—sat; çrama-yukta—feeling
fatigued; haïä—thus being.
TRANSLATION
One day the Lord performed saìkértana with all His devotees, and when
they were greatly fatigued they sat down.
TEXT 80
eka ämra-béja prabhu aìgane ropila
tat-kñaëe janmila våkña bäòite lägila
SYNONYMS
eka—one; ämra-béja—seed of a mango; prabhu—the Lord; aìgane—in
the yard; ropila—sowed; tat-kñaëe—immediately; janmila—fructified;
våkña—a tree; bäòite—to grow; lägila—began.
TRANSLATION
The Lord then sowed a mango seed in the yard, and immediately the seed
fructified into a tree and began to grow.
TEXT 81
dekhite dekhite våkña ha-ila phalita
päkila aneka phala, sabei vismita
SYNONYMS
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dekhite dekhite—as people were seeing; våkña—the tree; ha-ila—became;
phalita—fully grown with fruits; päkila—ripened; aneka—many;
phala—fruits; sabei—every one of them; vismita—struck with wonder.
TRANSLATION
As people looked on, the tree became fully grown, with fruits that fully
ripened. Thus everyone was struck with wonder.
TEXT 82
çata dui phala prabhu çéghra päòäila
prakñälana kari’ kåñëe bhoga lägäila
SYNONYMS
çata—hundred; dui—two; phala—fruits; prabhu—the Lord; çéghra—
very soon; päòäila—caused to be picked up; prakñälana—washing;
kari’—doing; kåñëe—to Lord Kåñëa; bhoga—offering; lägäila—made it
so.
TRANSLATION
The Lord immediately picked about two hundred fruits, and after
washing them He offered them to Kåñëa to eat.
TEXT 83
rakta-péta-varëa,——nähi añöhi-valkala
eka janera peöa bhare khäile eka phala
SYNONYMS
rakta-péta-varëa—the mangoes were red and yellow in color; nähi—
there was none; añöhi—seed; valkala—or skin; eka—one; janera—man’s;
peöa—belly; bhare—filled up; khäile—if he would eat; eka—one; phala—
fruit.
TRANSLATION
The fruits were all red and yellow, with no seed inside and no skin
outside, and eating one fruit would immediately fill a man’s belly.
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PURPORT
In India a mango is considered best when it is red and yellow, its seed is
very small, its skin is very thin, and it is so palatable that if a person eats
one fruit he will be satisfied. The mango is considered the king of all
fruits.
TEXT 84
dekhiyä santuñöa hailä çacéra nandana
sabäke khäoyäla äge kariyä bhakñaëa
SYNONYMS
dekhiyä—seeing this; santuñöa—satisfied; hailä—became; çacéra—of
mother Çacé; nandana—son; sabäke—everyone; khäoyäla—made to eat;
äge—in the beginning; kariyä—doing; bhakñaëa—eating Himself.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the quality of the mangoes, the Lord was greatly satisfied, and
thus after eating first, He fed all the other devotees.
TEXT 85
añöhi-valkala nähi,——amåta-rasamaya
eka phala khäile rase udara püraya
SYNONYMS
añöhi—seed; valkala—skin; nähi—there is none; amåta—nectar; rasamaya—full of juice; eka—one; phala—fruit; khäile—if one eats; rase—
with the juice; udara—belly; püraya—fulfilled.
TRANSLATION
The fruits had no seeds or skins. They were full of nectarean juice and
were so sweet that a man would be fully satisfied by eating only one.
TEXT 86
ei-mata pratidina phale bära mäsa
vaiñëava khäyena phala,——prabhura ulläsa
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SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; prati-dina—every day; phale—fruit grew; bära—
twelve; mäsa—months; vaiñëava—the Vaiñëavas; khäyena—eat; phala—
the fruits; prabhura—the Lord’s; ulläsa—satisfaction.
TRANSLATION
In this way, fruits grew on the tree every day throughout the twelve
months of the year, and the Vaiñëavas used to eat them, to the Lord’s
great satisfaction.
TEXT 87
ei saba lélä kare çacéra nandana
anya loka nähi jäne vinä bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
ei saba—all these; lélä—pastimes; kare—performed; çacéra—of mother
Çacé; nandana—son; anya loka—other people; nähi—do not; jäne—
know; vinä—except; bhakta-gaëa—the devotees.
TRANSLATION
These are confidential pastimes of the son of Çacé. Other than devotees,
no one knows of this incident.
PURPORT
Nondevotees cannot believe this incident, yet the place where the tree
grew still exists in Mäyäpur. It is called Ämra-ghaööa or Äma-ghäöä.
TEXT 88
ei mata bära-mäsa kértana-avasäne
ämra-mahotsava prabhu kare dine dine
SYNONYMS
ei mata—in this way; bära-mäsa—for twelve months; kértana—chanting
of the Hare Kåñëa mantra; avasäne—at the end; ämra-mahä-utsava—
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festival of eating mangoes; prabhu—the Lord; kare—performs; dine
dine—every day.
TRANSLATION
In this way the Lord performed saìkértana every day, and at the end of
saìkértana there was a mango-eating festival every day for twelve months.
PURPORT
On principle, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu would distribute prasädam at
the end of kértana performances. Similarly, the members of the Kåñëa
consciousness movement must distribute some prasädam to the audience
after performing kértana.
TEXT 89
kértana karite prabhu äila megha-gaëa
äpana-icchäya kaila megha niväraëa
SYNONYMS
kértana—saìkértana; karite—performing; prabhu—the Lord; äila—there
was; megha-gaëa—bunches of clouds; äpana-icchäya—by self-will;
kaila—made; megha—of the clouds; niväraëa—stopping.
TRANSLATION
Once while Caitanya Mahäprabhu was performing kértana, clouds
assembled in the sky, and the Lord, by His own will, immediately stopped
them from pouring rain.
PURPORT
In this connection Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says that once when
Lord Caitanya was performing saìkértana a short way from the village,
some clouds appeared overhead. By the supreme will of the Lord, the
clouds were asked to disperse, and they did. Because of this incident,
that place is still known as Meghera-cara. Since the course of the Ganges
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has now changed, the village of the name Belapukhuriyä, which was
formerly situated in a different place, called Täraëaväsa, has now
become known as Meghera-cara. The Madhya-khaëòa of Çréla Locana
däsa Öhäkura ’s Caitanya-maìgala also relates that once at the end of
the day, when evening clouds assembled overhead and thundered
threateningly, all the Vaiñëavas were very much afraid. But the Lord
took His karatälas in His hands and personally began chanting the Hare
Kåñëa mantra, looking up toward the sky as if to direct the demigods in
the higher planets. Thus all the assembled clouds dispersed, and as the
sky became clear, with the moon rising, the Lord began dancing very
happily with His jubilant and satisfied devotees.
TEXT 90
eka-dina prabhu çréväsere äjïä dila
‘båhat sahasra-näma’ paòa, çunite mana haila
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; prabhu—the Lord; çréväsere—unto Çréväsa Öhäkura;
äjïä—order; dila—gave; båhat—great; sahasra-näma—one thousand
names; paòa—read; çunite—to hear; mana—mind; haila—wanted.
TRANSLATION
One day the Lord ordered Çréväsa Öhäkura to read the Båhat-sahasranäma [the thousand names of Lord Viñëu], for He wanted to hear them at
that time.
TEXT 91
paòite äilä stave nåsiàhera näma
çuniyä äviñöa hailä prabhu gauradhäma
SYNONYMS
paòite—while reading; äilä—came; stave—in the prayer; nåsiàhera—of
Lord Nåsiàha; näma—the holy name; çuniyä—hearing; äviñöa—
absorbed; hailä—became; prabhu—Lord; gaura-dhäma—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
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TRANSLATION
As he read the thousand names of the Lord, in due course the holy name
of Lord Nåsiàha appeared. When Caitanya Mahäprabhu heard the holy
name of Lord Nåsiàha, He became fully absorbed in thought.
PURPORT
The Caitanya-maìgala, Madhya-khaëòa, describes this incident as
follows: Çréväsa Paëòita was performing the çräddha ceremony for his
father, and as is customary, he was hearing the thousand names of Lord
Viñëu. At that time Gaurahari (Lord Caitanya) appeared on the scene,
and He also began to hear the thousand names of Viñëu with full
satisfaction. When He thus heard the holy name of Lord Nåsiàha, Lord
Caitanya became absorbed in thought, and He became angry like
Nåsiàha Prabhu in His angry mood. His eyes became red, His bodily
hairs stood on end, all the parts of His body trembled, and He made a
thundering sound. All of a sudden He took up a club, and people became
greatly afraid, thinking, “We do not know what kind of offense we have
now committed!” But then Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu adjusted His
thoughts and sat down on His seat.
TEXT 92
nåsiàha-äveçe prabhu häte gadä laïä
päñaëòé märite yäya nagare dhäiyä
SYNONYMS
nåsiàha-äveçe—in the ecstatic mood of Lord Nåsiàha; prabhu—the
Lord; häte—in His hand; gadä—club; laïä—taking; päñaëòé—the
atheists; märite—to kill; yäya—goes; nagare—in the city; dhäiyä—
running.
TRANSLATION
In the mood of Lord Nåsiàhadeva, Lord Caitanya ran through the city
streets, club in hand, ready to kill all the atheists.
TEXT 93
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nåséàha-äveça dekhi’ mahä-tejomaya
patha chäòi’ bhäge loka päïä baòa bhaya
SYNONYMS
nåsiàha-äveça—the ecstasy of Lord Nåsiàhadeva; dekhi’—seeing; mahätejo-maya—very fierce; patha chäòi’—giving up the road; bhäge—run
away; loka—all people; päïä—getting; baòa—very much; bhaya—afraid.
TRANSLATION
Seeing Him appearing very fierce in the ecstasy of Lord Nåsiàha, people
ran from the street and fled here and there, afraid of His anger.
TEXT 94
loka-bhaya dekhi’ prabhura bähya ha-ila
çréväsa-gåhete giyä gadä pheläila
SYNONYMS
loka-bhaya—the fearful people; dekhi’—seeing this; prabhura—of the
Lord; bähya—external sense; ha-ila—appeared; çréväsa-gåhete—in the
house of Çréväsa Paëòita; giyä—going there; gadä—the club; pheläila—
threw away.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the people so afraid, the Lord came to His external senses and thus
returned to the house of Çréväsa Öhäkura and threw away the club.
TEXT 95
çréväse kahena prabhu kariyä viñäda
loka bhaya päya,——mora haya aparädha
SYNONYMS
çréväse—unto Çréväsa Öhäkura; kahena—says; prabhu—the Lord;
kariyä—becoming; viñäda—morose; loka—people; bhaya päya—become
afraid; mora—My; haya—there is; aparädha—offense.
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TRANSLATION
The Lord became morose and said to Çréväsa Öhäkura, “When I adopted
the mood of Lord Nåsiàhadeva, people were greatly afraid. Therefore I
stopped, since causing fear among people is an offense.”
TEXT 96
çréväsa balena,——ye tomära näma laya
tära koöi aparädha saba haya kñaya
SYNONYMS
çréväsa balena—Çréväsa Paëòita said; ye—anyone who; tomara—Your;
näma—holy name; laya—takes; tära—his; koöi—ten million;
aparädha—offenses; saba—all; haya—become; kñaya—vanquished.
TRANSLATION
Çréväsa Öhäkura replied, “Anyone who takes Your holy name vanquishes
ten million of his offenses immediately.
TEXT 97
aparädha nähi, kaile lokera nistära
ye tomä’ dekhila, tära chuöila saàsära
SYNONYMS
aparädha—offense; nähi—did not; kaile—committed; lokera—of the
people; nistära—liberation; ye—anyone who; tomä’—You; dekhila—saw;
tära—his; chuöila—became free; saàsära—material bondage.
TRANSLATION
“There was no offense in Your appearing as Nåsiàhadeva. Rather, any
man who saw You in that mood was immediately liberated from the
bondage of material existence.”
TEXT 98
eta bali’ çréväsa karila sevana
tuñöa haïä prabhu äilä äpana-bhavana
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SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; çréväsa—Çréväsa Öhäkura; karila—did; sevana—
worship; tuñöa—satisfied; haïä—becoming; prabhu—the Lord; äilä—
came back; äpana-bhavana—to His own home.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Çréväsa Öhäkura worshiped the Lord, who was then
greatly satisfied and returned to His own home.
TEXT 99
ära dina çiva-bhakta çiva-guëa gäya
prabhura aìgane näce, òamaru bäjäya
SYNONYMS
ära dina—another day; çiva-bhakta—a devotee of Lord Çiva; çivaguëa—the qualities of Lord Çiva; gäya—chants; prabhura—of Lord
Caitanya; aìgane—in the courtyard; näce—dances; òamaru—a kind of
musical instrument; bäjäyä—plays on it.
TRANSLATION
On another day a great devotee of Lord Çiva, chanting of Lord Çiva’s
qualities, came to Lord Caitanya’s house, where he began dancing in the
courtyard and playing his òamaru [a musical instrument].
TEXT 100
maheça-äveça hailä çacéra nandana
tära skandhe caòi nåtya kaila bahu-kñaëa
SYNONYMS
maheça-äveça—in the mood of Lord Çiva; hailä—became; çacéra—of
mother Çacé; nandana—son; tära skandhe—on his shoulder; caòi—
getting on; nåtya—dance; kaila—did; bahu-kñaëa—for a long time.
TRANSLATION
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Then Lord Caitanya, adopting the mood of Lord Çiva, got on the man’s
shoulders, and thus they danced together for a long time.
PURPORT
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu adopted the mood of Lord Çiva, for He is
Çiva also. According to the philosophy of acintya-bhedäbheda-tattva,
Lord Çiva is not different from Lord Viñëu, but still Lord Çiva is not
Lord Viñëu, just as yogurt is nothing but milk and yet is not milk
nevertheless. One cannot get the benefit of milk by drinking yogurt.
Similarly, one cannot get salvation by worshiping Lord Çiva. If one
wants salvation, one must worship Lord Viñëu. This is confirmed in the
Bhagavad-gétä (9.4): mat-sthäni sarva-bhütäni na cähaà teñv avasthitaù.
Everything is resting on the Lord, for everything is His energy, yet He is
not everywhere. Lord Caitanya’s adopting the mood of Lord Çiva is not
extraordinary, but one should not therefore think that by worshiping
Lord Çiva one is worshiping Lord Caitanya. That would be a mistake.
TEXT 101
ära dina eka bhikñuka äilä mägite
prabhura nåtya dekhi nåtya lägila karite
SYNONYMS
ära—another; dina—day; eka—one; bhikñuka—beggar; äilä—came;
mägite—to beg; prabhura—of the Lord; nåtya—dancing; dekhi—seeing;
nåtya—dancing; lägila—began; karite—to perform.
TRANSLATION
On another day a mendicant came to beg alms from the Lord’s house, but
when he saw the Lord dancing, he also began to dance.
TEXT 102
prabhu-saìge nåtya kare parama ulläse
prabhu täre prema dila, prema-rase bhäse
SYNONYMS
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prabhu-saìge—along with the Lord; nåtya kare—was dancing; parama—
very much; ulläse—in satisfaction; prabhu—the Lord; täre—him;
prema—love of Godhead; dila—delivered; prema-rase—in the mellows
of love of God; bhäse—began to float.
TRANSLATION
He danced with the Lord because he was favored by love of Kåñëa. Thus
he flowed in the mellows of love of Godhead.
TEXT 103
ära dine jyotiña sarva-jïa eka äila
tähäre sammäna kari’ prabhu praçna kaila
SYNONYMS
ära dine—some other day; jyotiña—an astrologer; sarva-jïa—who knows
everything; eka—one; äila—came there; tähäre—unto him; sammäna
kari’—giving all honor; prabhu—the Lord; praçna—question; kaila—
put.
TRANSLATION
On another day an astrologer came who was said to know everything—
past, present and future. Thus Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu received him
with all honor and put this question before him.
PURPORT
Brähmaëas generally used to become astrologers, Äyur-vedic physicians,
teachers and priests. Although highly learned and respectable, such
brähmaëas went from door to door to distribute their knowledge. A
brähmaëa would first go to a householder’s home to give information
about the functions to be performed on a particular tithi, or date, but if
there were sickness in the family, the family members would consult the
brähmaëa as a physician, and the brähmaëa would give instruction and
some medicine. Often, since the brähmaëas were expert in astrology,
people would also be greatly inquisitive about their past, present and
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future.
Although the brähmaëa appeared at Lord Caitanya’s house as a beggar,
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu received him with great respect because he
was a qualified brähmaëa who knew the astrological science perfectly.
Although brähmaëas would go door to door just like beggars, they were
honored as very respectable guests. This was the system in Hindu society
five hundred years ago, during the time of Caitanya Mahäprabhu. This
system was current even one hundred years ago; even fifty or sixty years
ago, when we were children, such brähmaëas would visit householders
like humble beggars, and people would derive great benefit from the
mercy of such brähmaëas. The greatest benefit was that a householder
could save a great deal of money from being spent on doctor bills because
the brähmaëas, aside from explaining the past, present and future, could
ordinarily cure all kinds of diseases simply by giving instructions and
some medicine. Thus no one was bereft of the benefit of a first-class
physician, astrologer and priest. The important members of ISKCON
should give careful attention to our Dallas school, where children are
being taught Sanskrit and English to become perfect brähmaëas. If they
are actually trained as perfect brähmaëas, they can save society from
rogues and ruffians; indeed, people can live happily under the protection
of qualified brähmaëas. Therefore the Bhagavad-gétä (4.13) gives special
stress to the division of society (cätur-varëyaà mayä såñöaà guëa-karmavibhägaçaù). Unfortunately some people are now claiming to be
brähmaëas simply by birthright, with no qualifications. Therefore the
entire society is in chaos.
TEXT 104
ke ächiluì ämi pürva janme kaha gaëi’
gaëite lägilä sarva-jïa prabhu-väkya çuni’
SYNONYMS
ke ächiluì ämi—who I was; pürva janme—in My previous birth; kaha—
please say; gaëi’—by your astrological calculation; gaëite—to calculate;
lägilä—began; sarva-jïa—a man who knows past, present and future;
prabhu-väkya—the words of Lord Caitanya; çuni’—hearing.
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TRANSLATION
“Please tell Me who I was in My previous birth,” the Lord said. “Please
tell Me by your astrological computations.” Hearing the words of the
Lord, the astrologer immediately began to calculate.
PURPORT
Through astrology one can know past, present and future. Modern
Western astrologers have no knowledge of the past or future, nor can
they perfectly say anything about the present. Herein we find, however,
that after hearing Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s order, the astrologer
immediately began his calculations. This was not a facade: he actually
knew how to ascertain one’s past life through astrology. A still-existing
treatise called the Bhågu-saàhitä describes a system by which anyone
can immediately get information about what he was in the past and
what he is going to be in the future. The brähmaëas who went door to
door as if beggars had perfect command of such vast knowledge. Thus
the highest knowledge was easily available even to the poorest man in
society. The poorest man could inquire from an astrologer about his past,
present and future, with no need for business agreements or exorbitant
payments. The brähmaëa would give him all the benefit of his
knowledge without asking remuneration, and the poor man, in return,
would offer a handful of rice, or anything he had in his possession, to
satisfy the brähmaëa. In a perfect human society, perfect knowledge in
any science—medical, astrological, ecclesiastical and so on—is available
even to the poorest man, with no anxiety over payment. In the present
day, however, no one can get justice, medical treatment, astrological
help or ecclesiastical enlightenment without money, and since people
are generally poor, they are bereft of the benefits of all these great
sciences.
TEXT 105
gaëi’ dhyäne dekhe sarva-jïa,——mahä-jyotirmaya
ananta vaikuëöha-brahmäëòa——sabära äçraya
SYNONYMS
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gaëi’—by calculation; dhyäne—by meditation; dekhe—sees; sarva-jïa—
knower of everything; mahä-jyotir-maya—highly effulgent body;
ananta—unlimited; vaikuëöha—spiritual world; brahmäëòa—planets;
sabära—of all of them; äçraya—shelter.
TRANSLATION
Through calculation and meditation, the all-knowing astrologer saw the
greatly effulgent body of the Lord, which is the resting place of all the
unlimited Vaikuëöha planets.
PURPORT
Here we get some information of the Vaikuëöha world, or spiritual
world. Vaikuëöha means “without anxiety.” In the material world,
everyone is full of anxiety, but another world, where there is no anxiety,
is described in the Bhagavad-gétä (8.20):
paras tasmät tu bhävo ’nyo ’vyakto ’vyaktät sanätanaù
yaù sa sarveñu bhüteñu naçyatsu na vinaçyati
“Yet there is another unmanifest nature, which is eternal and is
transcendental to this manifested and unmanifested matter. It is
supreme and is never annihilated. When all in this world is annihilated,
that part remains as it is.”
As there are many planets within the material world, there are many
millions of planets, called Vaikuëöhalokas, in the spiritual world. All
these Vaikuëöhalokas, or superior planets, rest on the effulgence of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. As stated in the Brahma-saàhitä
(yasya prabhä prabhavato jagad-aëòa-koöi- [Bs. 5.40]), the Brahman
effulgence emanating from the body of the Supreme Lord creates
innumerable planets in both the spiritual and material worlds; thus these
planets are creations of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. The
astrologer saw Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to be the very same Personality
of Godhead. We can just imagine how learned he was, yet he was
traveling door to door, just like an ordinary beggar, for the highest
benefit of human society.
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TEXT 106
parama-tattva, para-brahma, parama-éçvara
dekhi’ prabhura mürti sarva-jïa ha-ila phäìphara
SYNONYMS
parama-tattva—the Supreme Truth; para-brahma—the Supreme
Brahman; parama-éçvara—the Supreme Lord; dekhi’—seeing;
prabhura—of the Lord; mürti—form; sarva-jïa—the all-knowing
astrologer; ha-ila—became; phäìphara—confused.
TRANSLATION
Seeing Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu to be the same Absolute Truth, the
Supreme Brahman, the Personality of Godhead, the astrologer was
confused.
PURPORT
Herein it is clearly indicated that the Absolute Truth, the Supreme
Brahman, is, in the ultimate issue, the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
Therefore a person is the beginning of all things. As confirmed in the
Bhagavad-gétä (10.8), mattaù sarvaà pravartate: everything begins from
the Supreme Personality of Godhead. The Supreme Lord is the supreme
living entity. Therefore whatever exists, whether matter or spirit, is all
but an emanation from the Supreme Person, or supreme life. The
modern scientists’ theory that life begins from matter is nonsense. Both
matter and life begin from life. Unfortunately the scientists do not know
this scientific fact; they are drifting in the darkness of their so-called
knowledge.
TEXT 107
balite nä päre kichu, mauna ha-ila
prabhu punaù praçna kaila, kahite lägila
SYNONYMS
balite—to say; nä päre—is not able; kichu—anything; mauna—silent;
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ha-ila—became; prabhu—the Lord; punaù—again; praçna—question;
kaila—put; kahite—to speak; lägila—began.
TRANSLATION
Struck with wonder, the astrologer remained silent, unable to speak. But
when the Lord again put the question before him, he replied as follows.
TEXT 108
pürva janme chilä tumi jagat-äçraya
paripürëa bhagavän——sarvaiçvaryamaya
SYNONYMS
pürva janme—in the previous birth; chilä—were; tumi—You; jagat—
universe; äçraya—shelter; paripürëa—with full potencies; bhagavän—
the Supreme Personality of Godhead; sarva-aiçvarya-maya—full of all
opulences.
TRANSLATION
“My dear sir, in Your previous birth You were the shelter of all creation,
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, full of all opulences.
TEXT 109
pürve yaiche chilä tumi ebeha se-rüpa
durvijïeya nityänanda——tomära svarüpa
SYNONYMS
pürve—in the past; yaiche—as much as; chilä—You were; tumi—You;
ebeha—now also; se-rüpa—the same thing; durvijïeya—inconceivable;
nityänanda—eternal happiness; tomära—Your; svarüpa—identity.
TRANSLATION
“You are now the same Personality of Godhead that You were in Your
previous birth. Your identity is inconceivable eternal happiness.”
PURPORT
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By the power of astrological science one can even ascertain the position
of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Everything is to be identified by
its symptoms. The Supreme Personality of Godhead is identified by the
symptoms mentioned in the çästras. It is not that anyone and everyone
can become God without proof from çästras.
TEXT 110
prabhu häsi’ kailä,——tumi kichu nä jänilä
pürve ämi ächiläì jätite goyälä
SYNONYMS
prabhu—the Lord; häsi’—smiling; kailä—said; tumi—you; kichu—
anything; nä—not; jänilä—know; pürve—in the past; ämi—I; ächiläì—
was; jätite—by caste; goyälä—cowherd.
TRANSLATION
When the astrologer was speaking so highly of Him, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu stopped him and began to smile. “My dear sir,” He said, “I
think you do not know very clearly what I was, for I know that in My
previous birth I was a cowherd boy.
TEXT 111
gopa-gåhe janma chila, gäbhéra räkhäla
sei puëye hailäì ebe brähmaëa-chäoyäla
SYNONYMS
gopa-gåhe—in the house of a cowherd; janma—birth; chila—there was;
gäbhéra—of the cows; räkhäla—protector; sei puëye—by those pious
activities; hailäì—became; ebe—now; brähmaëa—of a brähmaëa;
chäoyäla—son.
TRANSLATION
“In My last birth I was born in the family of cowherd men, and I gave
protection to the calves and cows. Because of such pious activities, I have
now become the son of a brähmaëa.”
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PURPORT
The words of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the greatest authority, herein
clearly indicate that one becomes pious simply by keeping cows and
protecting them. Unfortunately, people have become such rascals that
they do not even care about the words of an authority. People generally
consider cowherd men lowly members of society, but herein Caitanya
Mahäprabhu confirms that they are so pious that in their next lives they
are going to be brähmaëas. The caste system has a specific purpose. If
this scientific system is followed, human society will get the greatest
benefit. Heeding this instruction by the Lord, people should serve cows
and calves and in return get ample quantities of milk. There is no loss in
serving the cows and calves, but modern human society has become so
degraded that instead of giving protection to the cows and serving them,
people are killing them. How can they expect peace and prosperity in
human society while committing such sinful activities? It is impossible.
TEXT 112
sarva-jïa kahe ämi tähä dhyäne dekhiläì
tähäte aiçvarya dekhi’ phäìphara ha-iläì
SYNONYMS
sarva-jïa—the all-knowing astrologer; kahe—says; ämi—I; tähä—that;
dhyäne—in meditation; dekhiläì—saw; tähäte—there; aiçvarya—
opulence; dekhi’—by seeing; phäìphara—confused; ha-iläì—became.
TRANSLATION
The astrologer said, “What I saw in meditation was full of opulence, and
therefore I was confused.
PURPORT
It appears that the astrologer not only was a knower of past, present and
future through astrological calculation, but was a great meditator as well.
Therefore he was a great devotee and could see Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu to be the same personality as Kåñëa. He was puzzled,
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however, about whether Kåñëa and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu were
actually the same person.
TEXT 113
sei-rüpe ei-rüpe dekhi ekäkära
kabhu bheda dekhi, ei mäyäya tomära
SYNONYMS
sei-rüpe—in that form; ei-rüpe—in this form; dekhi—I see; eka-äkära—
one form; kabhu—sometimes; bheda—difference; dekhi—I see; ei—this;
mäyäya tomära—Your mäyä.
TRANSLATION
“I am certain that Your form and the form I saw in my meditation are
one and the same. If I see any difference, this is an act of Your illusory
energy.”
PURPORT
Çré-kåñëa-caitanya rädhä-kåñëa nahe anya: in the vision of a perfect
devotee, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu is a combination of Rädhä and
Kåñëa. One who sees Lord Caitanya to be different from Kåñëa is under
the illusory energy of the Lord. It appears that the astrologer was already
an advanced devotee, and when he came into the presence of the
Supreme Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, he became perfectly selfrealized and could see that the Supreme Personality of Godhead Kåñëa
and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu are one and the same Supreme Person.
TEXT 114
ye hao, se hao tumi, tomäke namaskära
prabhu täre prema diyä kaila puraskära
SYNONYMS
ye hao—whatever You are; se hao tumi—whatever You may be;
tomäke—unto You; namaskära—my obeisances; prabhu—the Lord;
täre—unto him; prema—love of Godhead; diyä—delivered; kaila—did;
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puraskära—honor.
TRANSLATION
The all-knowing astrologer concluded, “Whatever You may be or
whoever You may be, I offer my respectful obeisances unto You!” By His
causeless mercy, the Lord then gave him love of Godhead, thus rewarding
him for his service.
PURPORT
The incident of Lord Caitanya’s meeting the all-knowing astrologer is
not mentioned in the Caitanya-bhägavata, but we cannot therefore say
that it did not take place. On the contrary, we must accept the
statement of Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé that whatever the Caitanyabhägavata did not mention he has especially mentioned in the Caitanyacaritämåta.
TEXT 115
eka dina prabhu viñëu-maëòape vasiyä
‘madhu äna’, ‘madhu äna’ balena òäkiyä
SYNONYMS
eka dina—one day; prabhu—the Lord; viñëu-maëòape—in the corridor
of a Viñëu temple; vasiyä—sitting; madhu äna—bring honey; madhu
äna—bring honey; balena—says; òäkiyä—calling loudly.
TRANSLATION
One day the Lord sat down in the corridor of a Viñëu temple and began
calling very loudly, “Bring some honey! Bring some honey!”
TEXT 116
nityänanda-gosäïi prabhura äveça jänila
gaìgä-jala-pätra äni’ sammukhe dharila
SYNONYMS
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nityänanda-gosäïi—Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; prabhura—of the Lord;
äveça—ecstasy; jänila—could understand; gaìgä-jala—Ganges water;
pätra—pot; äni’—bringing; sammukhe—in front; dharila—placed it.
TRANSLATION
Nityänanda Prabhu Gosäïi, understanding the ecstatic mood of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, brought a pot of Ganges water as a token and put
it before Him.
TEXT 117
jala päna kariyä näce haïä vihvala
yamunäkarñaëa-lélä dekhaye sakala
SYNONYMS
jala—water; päna kariyä—after drinking; näce—dances; haïä—
becoming; vihvala—ecstatic; yamunä-äkarñaëa—attracting the river
Yamunä; lélä—pastimes; dekhaye—sees; sakala—everyone.
TRANSLATION
After drinking the water, Lord Caitanya became so ecstatic that He began
to dance. Thus everyone saw the pastime of attracting the river Yamunä.
PURPORT
Yamunäkarñaëa-lélä is the pastime of attracting the Yamunä. One day,
Çré Baladeva wanted the Yamunä River to come before Him, and when
the river Yamunä refused, He took His plow, wanting to dig a canal so
that the Yamunä would be obliged to come there. Since Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu is the original form of Baladeva, in His ecstasy He asked
everyone to bring honey. In this way, all the devotees standing there saw
the yamunäkarñaëa-lélä. In this lélä, Baladeva was accompanied by His
girlfriends. After drinking a honey beverage called Väruëé, He wanted
to jump into the Yamunä and swim with the girls. It is stated in ÇrémadBhägavatam (10.65.25–30, 33) that Lord Baladeva asked the Yamunä to
come near, and when the river disobeyed the order of the Lord, He
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became angry and thus wanted to snatch her near to Him with His plow.
The Yamunä, however, very much afraid of Lord Balaräma’s anger,
immediately came and surrendered unto Him, praying to the Lord, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, and admitting her fault. She was then
excused. This is the sum and substance of the yamunäkarñaëa-lélä. The
incident is also described in the prayer of Jayadeva Gosvämé concerning
the ten incarnations:
vahasi vapuñi viçade vasanaà jaladäbhaà
halahati-bhéti-milita-yamunäbham
keçava dhåta-haladhara-rüpa jaya jagad-éça hare
TEXT 118
mada-matta-gati baladeva-anukära
äcärya çekhara täìre dekhe rämäkära
SYNONYMS
mada-matta—being intoxicated by drinking Väruëé; gati—movement;
baladeva—Lord Baladeva; anukära—imitating; äcärya—Advaita
Äcärya; çekhara—at the head; täìre—Him; dekhe—sees; räma-äkära—
in the form of Balaräma.
TRANSLATION
When the Lord, in His ecstasy of Baladeva, was moving as if intoxicated
by the beverage, Advaita Äcärya, the chief of the äcäryas [äcärya
çekhara], saw Him in the form of Balaräma.
TEXT 119
vanamälé äcärya dekhe soëära läìgala
sabe mili’ nåtya kare äveçe vihvala
SYNONYMS
vanamälé äcärya—Vanamälé Äcärya; dekhe—sees; soëära—made of gold;
läìgala—plow; sabe—all; mili’—meeting together; nåtya—dance; kare—
perform; äveçe—in ecstasy; vihvala—overwhelmed.
TRANSLATION
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Vanamälé Äcärya saw a golden plow in the hand of Balaräma, and the
devotees all assembled together and danced, overwhelmed by ecstasy.
TEXT 120
ei-mata nåtya ha-ila cäri prahara
sandhyäya gaìgä-snäna kari’ sabe gelä ghara
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; nåtya—dancing; ha-ila—was performed; cäri—
four; prahara—a period of time lasting three hours; sandhyäya—in the
evening; gaìgä-snäna—taking bath in the Ganges; kari’—finishing;
sabe—all; gelä—returned; ghara—home.
TRANSLATION
In this way they danced continuously for twelve hours, and in the
evening they all took a bath in the Ganges and then returned to their
homes.
TEXT 121
nagariyä loke prabhu yabe äjïä dilä
ghare ghare saìkértana karite lägilä
SYNONYMS
nagariyä—citizens; loke—all the people; prabhu—the Lord; yabe—
when; äjïä—order; dilä—gave; ghare ghare—in each and every home;
saìkértana—chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mantra; karite—to perform;
lägilä—began.
TRANSLATION
The Lord ordered all the citizens of Navadvépa to chant the Hare Kåñëa
mantra, and in each and every home they began performing saìkértana
regularly.
TEXT 122
‘haraye namaù, kåñëa yädaväya namaù
gopäla govinda räma çré-madhusüdana’
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SYNONYMS
haraye namaù—I offer my respectful obeisances to Lord Hari; kåñëa—O
Kåñëa; yädaväya—unto the descendant of the Yadu dynasty; namaù—all
obeisances; gopäla—Gopäla; govinda—Govinda; räma—Räma; çrémadhusüdana—Çré Madhusüdana.
TRANSLATION
[All the devotees sang this popular song along with the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra.] “Haraye namaù, kåñëa yädaväya namaù/ gopäla govinda räma
çré-madhusüdana.”
TEXT 123
mådaìga-karatäla saìkértana-mahädhvani
‘hari’ ‘hari’——dhvani vinä anya nähi çuni
SYNONYMS
mådaìga—drum; karatäla—hand bells; saìkértana—chanting of the
holy name of the Lord; mahä-dhvani—great vibration; hari—the Lord;
hari—the Lord; dhvani—sound; vinä—except; anya—another; nähi—
not; çuni—one can hear.
TRANSLATION
When the saìkértana movement thus started, no one in Navadvépa could
hear any sound other than the words “Hari! Hari!” and the beating of the
mådaìga and clashing of hand bells.
PURPORT
The International Society for Krishna Consciousness now has its world
center in Navadvépa, Mäyäpur. The managers of this center should see
that twenty-four hours a day there is chanting of the holy names of the
Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, with the addition of haraye namaù, kåñëa
yädaväya namaù, for this song was a favorite of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s. But all such saìkértana must be preceded by the chanting
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of the holy names of the five tattvas—çré-kåñëa-caitanya prabhunityänanda çré-advaita gadädhara çréväsädi-gaura-bhakta-vånda. We are
already accustomed to chant these two mantras—çré-kåñëa-caitanya
prabhu-nityänanda çré-advaita gadädhara çréväsädi-gaura-bhakta-vånda
and Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare/ Hare Räma, Hare
Räma, Räma Räma, Hare Hare. Now, after these, the other two lines—
namely haraye namaù, kåñëa yädaväya namaù/ gopäla govinda räma çrémadhusüdana—should be added, especially in Mäyäpur. Chanting of
these six lines should go on so perfectly well that no one there hears any
vibration other than the chanting of the holy names of the Lord. That
will make the center spiritually all-perfect.
TEXT 124
çuniyä ye kruddha haila sakala yavana
käjé-päçe äsi’ sabe kaila nivedana
SYNONYMS
çuniyä—by hearing; ye—that; kruddha—angry; haila—became; sakala—
all; yavana—Muslims; käjé-päçe—in the court of the Kazi, or magistrate;
äsi’—coming; sabe—all; kaila—made; nivedana—petition.
TRANSLATION
Hearing the resounding vibration of the Hare Kåñëa mantra, the local
Muslims, greatly angry, submitted a complaint to the Kazi.
PURPORT
The phaujadarä, or city magistrate, was called the käjé (Kazi). The
jamidäras (zamindars), or landholders (maëòaleräs), levied taxes on the
land, but keeping law and order and punishing criminals was the duty
entrusted to the Kazi. Both the Kazi and the landholders were under the
control of the governor of Bengal, which at that time was known as
Subä-bäìgälä. The districts of Nadia, Islämpura and Bägoyäna were all
under the zamindar named Hari Hoòa or his descendant known as Hoòa
Kåñëadäsa. It is said that Chand Kazi was the spiritual master of Nawab
Hussain Shah. According to one opinion his name was Maulänä
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Siräjuddina, and according to another his name was Habibara
Rahamäna. Descendants of Chand Kazi are still living in the vicinity of
Mäyäpur. People still go to see the tomb of Chand Kazi, which is
underneath a campaka tree and is known as Chand Kazi’s samädhi.
TEXT 125
krodhe sandhyä-käle käjé eka ghare äila
mådaìga bhäìgiyä loke kahite lägila
SYNONYMS
krodhe—in anger; sandhyä-käle—in the evening; käjé—the Chand Kazi;
eka ghare—in one home; äila—came; mådaìga—drum; bhäìgiyä—
breaking; loke—unto the people; kahite—to speak; lägila—began.
TRANSLATION
Chand Kazi angrily came to one home in the evening, and when he saw
kértana going on, he broke a mådaìga and spoke as follows.
TEXT 126
eta-käla keha nähi kaila hinduyäni
ebe ye udyama cäläo kära bala jäni’
SYNONYMS
eta-käla—so long; keha—anyone; nähi—not; kaila—performed;
hinduyäni—regulative principles of the Hindus; ebe—now; ye—that;
udyama—endeavor; cäläo—you propagate; kära—whose; bala—
strength; jäni’—I want to know.
TRANSLATION
“For so long you did not follow the regulative principles of the Hindu
religion, but now you are following them with great enthusiasm. May I
know by whose strength you are doing so?
PURPORT
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It appears that from the aggression of Baktiyär Khiliji in Bengal until
the time of Chand Kazi, Hindus, or the followers of the Vedic principles,
were greatly suppressed. Like the Hindus in present-day Pakistan,
practically no one could execute the Hindu religious principles freely.
Chand Kazi referred to this condition of Hindu society. Formerly the
Hindus had not been straightforward in executing their Hindu
principles, but now they were freely chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra. Therefore it must have been by the strength of someone else
that they were so daring.
Actually, that was the fact. Although the members of the so-called
Hindu society had followed the social customs and formulas, they had
practically forgotten to execute their religious principles strictly. But
with the presence of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu they actually began
following the regulative principles according to His order. That order is
still existing, and anywhere and everywhere, in all parts of the world,
one can execute it. That order is to become a spiritual master under the
direction of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu by following the regulative
principles, chanting daily at least sixteen rounds of the Hare Kåñëa
mahä-mantra, and preaching the cult of Kåñëa consciousness all over the
world. If we adhere to the order of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, we shall
get spiritual strength without a doubt, and we shall be free to preach this
cult of the Hare Kåñëa movement and not be hampered by anyone.
TEXT 127
keha kértana nä kariha sakala nagare
äji ämi kñamä kari’ yäitechoì ghare
SYNONYMS
keha—anyone; kértana—chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra;
nä—do not; kariha—perform; sakala nagare—in the whole town; äji—
today; ämi—I; kñamä kari’—excusing; yäitechoì—am returning; ghare—
home.
TRANSLATION
“No one should perform saìkértana on the streets of the city. Today I am
excusing the offense and returning home.
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PURPORT
Such orders stopping saìkértana in the streets of the world’s great cities
have been imposed upon members of the Hare Kåñëa movement. We
have hundreds of centers all over the world, and we have been
specifically persecuted in Australia. In most cities of the Western world
we have been arrested many times by the police, but we are nevertheless
executing the order of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu by chanting on the
streets of all the important cities, such as New York, London, Chicago,
Sydney, Melbourne, Paris and Hamburg. We must remember that such
incidents took place in the past, five hundred years ago, and the fact
that they are still going on indicates that our saìkértana movement is
really authorized, for if saìkértana were an insignificant material affair,
demons would not object to it. The demons of the time tried to obstruct
the saìkértana movement started by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Similar
demons are trying to obstruct the saìkértana movement we are
executing all over the world, and this proves that our saìkértana
movement is still pure and genuine, following in the footsteps of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 128
ära yadi kértana karite läga päimu
sarvasva daëòiyä tära jäti ye la-imu
SYNONYMS
ära—again; yadi—if; kértana—chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra; karite—to do; läga—contact; päimu—I shall take; sarva-sva—
all possessions; daëòiyä—chastising; tära—his; jäti—caste; ye—that; laimu—I shall take.
TRANSLATION
“The next time I see someone performing such saìkértana, I shall
certainly chastise him by not only confiscating all his property but also
converting him into a Muslim.”
PURPORT
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To convert a Hindu into a Muslim was an easy affair in those days. If a
Muslim simply sprinkled water on the body of a Hindu, it was supposed
that the Hindu had already become a Muslim. During the transition of
the British in Bangladesh during the last Hindu-Muslim riots, many
Hindus were converted into Muslims by having cows’ flesh forcibly
pushed into their mouths. Hindu society was so rigid at the time of Lord
Caitanya that if a Hindu were converted into a Muslim, there was no
chance of his being reformed. In this way the Muslim population in
India increased. None of the Muslims came from outside; social customs
somehow or other forced Hindus to become Muslims, with no chance of
returning to Hindu society. Emperor Aurangzeb also inaugurated a tax
that Hindus had to pay because of their being Hindus. Thus all the poor
Hindus of the lower class voluntarily became Muslims to avoid the tax.
In this way the Muslim population in India increased. Chand Kazi
threatened to convert the people into Muslims by the simple process of
sprinkling water on their bodies.
TEXT 129
eta bali’ käjé gela,——nagariyä loka
prabhu-sthäne nivedila päïä baòa çoka
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—thus saying; käjé—the magistrate; gela—returned; nagariyä
loka—the citizens in general; prabhu-sthäne—before the Lord;
nivedila—submitted; päïä—getting; baòa—very much; çoka—shock.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, the Kazi returned home, and the devotees, greatly
shocked that they were forbidden to chant Hare Kåñëa, submitted their
grief to Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 130
prabhu äjïä dila——yäha karaha kértana
muïi saàhärimu äji sakala yavana
SYNONYMS
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prabhu—the Lord; äjïä dila—ordered; yäha—go; karaha—and perform;
kértana—saìkértana, chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra; muïi—
I; saàhärimu—shall kill; äji—today; sakala—all; yavana—the Muslims.
TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya ordered, “Go perform saìkértana! Today I shall kill all the
Muslims!”
PURPORT
Gandhi is known for having started the movement of nonviolent civil
disobedience in India, but about five hundred years before him, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu started His movement of nonviolent civil
disobedience to the order of Chand Kazi. It is not necessary to commit
violence to stop the opposition from hindering a movement, for one can
kill their demoniac behavior with reason and argument. Following in the
footsteps of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, whenever there are obstacles
the Hare Kåñëa movement should kill the opposition with reason and
argument and thus stop their demoniac behavior. If we became violent
in every case, it would be difficult for us to manage our affairs. We
should therefore follow in the footsteps of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
who disobeyed the order of Chand Kazi but subdued him with reason
and argument.
TEXT 131
ghare giyä saba loka karaye kértana
käjéra bhaye svacchanda nahe, camakita mana
SYNONYMS
ghare giyä—returning home; saba—all; loka—citizens; karaye—
performed; kértana—saìkértana; käjéra—of the Kazi; bhaye—from fear;
svacchanda—carefree; nahe—not; camakita—always full of anxieties;
mana—the mind.
TRANSLATION
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Returning home, all the citizens began performing saìkértana, but
because of the order of the Kazi, they were not carefree but always full of
anxiety.
TEXT 132
tä-sabhära antare bhaya prabhu mane jäni
kahite lägilä loke çéghra òäki’ äni’
SYNONYMS
tä-sabhära—of all of them; antare—in the mind; bhaya—fear; prabhu—
the Lord; mane—in the mind; jäni—understanding; kahite—to speak;
lägilä—began; loke—to the people; çéghra—very soon; òäki’—calling;
äni’—bringing them.
TRANSLATION
Understanding the anxiety within the people’s minds, the Lord called
them together and spoke to them as follows.
TEXT 133
nagare nagare äji karimu kértana
sandhyä-käle kara sabhe nagara-maëòana
SYNONYMS
nagare—from town; nagare—to town; äji—today; karimu—I shall
perform; kértana—chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra; sandhyäkäle—in the evening; kara—do; sabhe—all; nagara—of the city;
maëòana—decoration.
TRANSLATION
“In the evening I shall perform saìkértana in each and every town.
Therefore you should all decorate the city in the evening.
PURPORT
At that time, Navadvépa was composed of nine small cities, so the words
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nagare nagare are significant. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu wanted to
perform kértana in each of these neighboring towns. He ordered the city
decorated for the function.
TEXT 134
sandhyäte deuöi sabe jväla ghare ghare
dekha, kona käjé äsi’ more mänä kare
SYNONYMS
sandhyäte—in the evening; deuöi—lamps; sabe—everyone; jväla—light
up; ghare ghare—in each and every home; dekha—just wait and see;
kona—which kind; käjé—magistrate; äsi’—coming; more—unto Me;
mänä kare—orders Me to stop.
TRANSLATION
“In the evening, burn torchlights in every home. I shall give protection to
everyone. Let us see what kind of Kazi comes to stop our kértana.”
TEXT 135
eta kahi’ sandhyä-kale cäle gauraräya
kértanera kaila prabhu tina sampradäya
SYNONYMS
eta kahi’—saying this; sandhyä-käle—in the evening; cale—went out;
gaura-räya—Gaurasundara; kértanera—of performing saìkértana;
kaila—made; prabhu—the Lord; tina—three; sampradäya—parties.
TRANSLATION
In the evening Lord Gaurasundara went out and formed three parties to
perform kértana.
PURPORT
This is a scheme for performing kértana in a procession. During Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s time, one party was composed of twenty-one
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men: four people playing mådaìgas, one leading the chanting, and
sixteen others striking karatälas, responding to the leading chanter. If
many men join the saìkértana movement, they may follow in the
footsteps of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and form different parties
according to the time and the number of men available.
TEXT 136
äge sampradäye nåtya kare haridäsa
madhye näce äcärya-gosäïi parama ulläsa
SYNONYMS
äge—in front; sampradäye—in the party; nåtya—dancing; kare—does;
haridäsa—Öhäkura Haridäsa; madhye—in the middle; näce—dances;
äcärya-gosäïi—Çré Advaita Äcärya; parama—very; ulläsa—happy.
TRANSLATION
In the front party danced Öhäkura Haridäsa, and in the middle party
danced Advaita Äcärya with great jubilation.
TEXT 137
päche sampradäye nåtya kare gauracandra
täìra saìge näci’ bule prabhu nityänanda
SYNONYMS
päche—at the rear; sampradäye—in the party; nåtya—dancing; kare—
does; gauracandra—Lord Gauräìga; täìra—His; saìge—along with;
näci’—dancing; bule—moves; prabhu—Lord; nityänanda—Nityänanda.
TRANSLATION
Lord Gaurasundara Himself danced in the rear party, and Çré Nityänanda
Prabhu moved with Lord Caitanya’s dancing.
TEXT 138
våndävana-däsa ihä ‘caitanya-maìgale’
vistäri’ varëiyächena, prabhu-kåpä-bale
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SYNONYMS
våndävana-däsa—Våndävana däsa Öhäkura; ihä—this; caitanyamaìgale—in his book named Caitanya-maìgala; vistäri’—elaborately;
varëiyächena—has described; prabhu—of the Lord; kåpä-bale—by the
strength of mercy.
TRANSLATION
By the grace of the Lord, Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura has elaborately
described this incident in his Caitanya-maìgala [now Caitanyabhägavata].
TEXT 139
ei mata kértana kari’ nagare bhramilä
bhramite bhramite sabhe käjé-dväre gelä
SYNONYMS
ei mata—in this way; kértana—congregational chanting; kari’—
executing; nagare—in the city; bhramilä—circumambulated; bhramite
bhramite—while thus moving; sabhe—all of them; käjé-dväre—at the
door of the Kazi; gelä—reached.
TRANSLATION
Performing kértana in this way, circumambulating through every nook
and corner of the city, they finally reached the door of the Kazi.
TEXT 140
tarja-garja kare loka, kare kolähala
gauracandra-bale loka praçraya-pägala
SYNONYMS
tarja-garja—murmuring in anger; kare—do; loka—the people; kare—do;
kolähala—roaring; gauracandra—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
bale—by the power; loka—people; praçraya-pägala—became mad by
such indulgence.
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TRANSLATION
Murmuring in anger and making a roaring sound, the people, under the
protection of Lord Caitanya, became mad through such indulgence.
PURPORT
The Kazi had issued an order not to perform kértana, congregational
chanting of the holy name of the Lord. But when this was brought up to
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, He ordered civil disobedience to the Kazi’s
order. Lord Caitanya and all His devotees, naturally enthusiastic
although agitated, must have made a great noise with their loud cries.
TEXT 141
kértanera dhvanite käjé lukäila ghare
tarjana garjana çuni’ nä haya bähire
SYNONYMS
kértanera—of the saìkértana movement; dhvanite—by the sound; käjé—
the Chand Kazi; lukäila—hid himself; ghare—in the room; tarjana—
murmuring; garjana—protesting; çuni’—hearing; nä—does not; haya—
come out; bähire—outside.
TRANSLATION
The loud sound of the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mantra certainly made
the Kazi very much afraid, and he hid himself within his room. Hearing
the people thus protesting, murmuring in great anger, the Kazi would not
come out of his home.
PURPORT
The Kazi’s order not to perform saìkértana could stand only as long as
there was no civil disobedience. Under the leadership of the Supreme
Lord, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the chanters, increasing in number,
disobeyed the order of the Kazi. Thousands assembled together and
formed parties, chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra and making a
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tumultuous sound of protest. Thus the Kazi was very much afraid, as
naturally one should be under such circumstances.
In the present day also, people all over the world may join together in
the Kåñëa consciousness movement and protest against the present
degraded governments of the world’s godless societies, which are based
on all kinds of sinful activities. Çrémad-Bhägavatam states that in the
Age of Kali, thieves, rogues and fourth-class people who have neither
education nor culture capture the seats of governments to exploit the
citizens. This is a symptom of Kali-yuga that has already appeared.
People cannot feel secure about their lives and property, yet the socalled governments continue, and government ministers get fat salaries,
although they are unable to do anything good for society. The only
remedy for such conditions is to enhance the saìkértana movement
under the banner of Kåñëa consciousness and protest against the sinful
activities of all the world’s governments.
The Kåñëa consciousness movement is not a sentimental religious
movement; it is a movement for the reformation of all the anomalies of
human society. If people take to it seriously, discharging this duty
scientifically, as ordered by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the world will see
peace and prosperity instead of being confused and hopeless under
useless governments. There are always rogues and thieves in human
society, and as soon as a weak government is unable to execute its duties,
these rogues and thieves come out to do their business. Thus the entire
society becomes a hell unfit for gentlemen to live in. There is an
immediate need for a good government—a government by the people,
with Kåñëa consciousness. Unless the masses of people become Kåñëa
conscious, they cannot be good men. The Kåñëa consciousness
movement that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu started by chanting the Hare
Kåñëa mahä-mantra still has its potency. Therefore people should
understand it seriously and scientifically and spread it all over the world.
The saìkértana movement started by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is
described in the Caitanya-bhägavata, Madhya-khaëòa, Twenty-third
Chapter, beginning with verse 241, which states, “My dear Lord, let my
mind be fixed at Your lotus feet.” Following Lord Caitanya’s chanting,
all the devotees reproduced the same sound He chanted. In this way the
Lord proceeded, leading the entire party on the strand roads by the bank
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of the Ganges. When the Lord came to His own ghäöa, or bathing place,
He danced more and more. Then He proceeded to Mädhäi’s ghäöa. In
this way Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the Supreme Lord, who was known
as Viçvambhara, danced all over the banks of the Ganges. Then He
proceeded to Bärakoëä-ghäöa, then Nägariyä-ghäöa, and, traveling
through Gaìgänagara, reached Simuliyä, a quarter at one end of the
town. All these places surround Çré Mäyäpur. After reaching Simuliyä,
the Lord proceeded toward the Kazi’s house, and in this way He reached
the door of Chand Kazi.
TEXT 142
uddhata loka bhäìge käjéra ghara-puñpavana
vistäri’ varëilä ihä däsa-våndävana
SYNONYMS
uddhata—agitated; loka—persons; bhäìge—break; käjéra—of the Kazi;
ghara—house; puñpa-vana—flower garden; vistäri’—elaborately;
varëilä—described; ihä—this; däsa-våndävana—Çréla Våndävana däsa
Öhäkura.
TRANSLATION
Naturally some of the people who were very much agitated began to
retaliate the Kazi’s actions by wrecking his house and flower garden. Çréla
Våndävana däsa Öhäkura has elaborately described this incident.
TEXT 143
tabe mahäprabhu tära dvärete vasilä
bhavya-loka päöhäiyä käjére boläilä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; tära
dvärete—at the Kazi’s door; vasilä—sat down; bhavya-loka—respectable
persons; päöhäiyä—sending; käjére—unto the Kazi; boläilä—had them
call.
TRANSLATION
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Thereafter, when Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu reached the Kazi’s house, He
sat down by the doorway and sent some respectable persons to call for the
Kazi.
TEXT 144
düra ha-ite äilä käjé mäthä noyäiyä
käjére vasäilä prabhu sammäna kariyä
SYNONYMS
düra ha-ite—from a distant place; äilä—came; käjé—the Kazi; mäthä—
head; noyäiyä—bowed down; käjére—unto the Kazi; vasäilä—gave a
seat; prabhu—the Lord; sammäna—respect; kariyä—offering.
TRANSLATION
When the Kazi came, his head bowed down, the Lord gave him proper
respect and a seat.
PURPORT
Some of the men in Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s civil disobedience
movement were agitated because they could not control their minds. But
the Lord was thoroughly peaceful, sober and unagitated. Therefore when
the Kazi came down to see Him, the Lord offered him proper respect and
a seat because he was a respectable government officer. Thus the Lord
taught us by His personal behavior. In pushing on our saìkértana
movement of Kåñëa consciousness, we might have to face difficult days,
but we should always follow in the footsteps of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and do the needful according to the time and
circumstances.
TEXT 145
prabhu balena,——ämi tomära äiläma abhyägata
ämi dekhi’ lukäilä,——e-dharma kemata
SYNONYMS
prabhu balena—the Lord said; ämi—I; tomära—your; äiläma—have
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come; abhyägata—guest; ämi—Me; dekhi’—seeing; lukäilä—you
disappeared; e-dharma kemata—what kind of etiquette is this.
TRANSLATION
In a friendly way, the Lord said, “Sir, I have come to your house as your
guest, but upon seeing Me you hid yourself in your room. What kind of
etiquette is this?”
TEXT 146
käjé kahe——tumi äisa kruddha ha-iyä
tomä çänta karäite rahinu lukäiyä
SYNONYMS
käjé kahe—the Kazi replied; tumi—You; äisa—have come; kruddha—
angry; ha-iyä—being; tomä—You; çänta—pacified; karäite—to make;
rahinu—I remained; lukäiyä—hiding out of sight.
TRANSLATION
The Kazi replied, “You have come to my house in a very angry mood. To
pacify You, I did not come before You immediately but kept myself
hidden.
TEXT 147
ebe tumi çäntä haile, äsi, mililäì
bhägya mora,——tomä hena atithi päiläì
SYNONYMS
ebe—now; tumi—You; çänta—pacified; haile—have become; äsi’—
coming; mililäì—I have met (You); bhägya mora—it is my great fortune;
toma—You; hena—like; atithi—guest; päiläì—I have received.
TRANSLATION
“Now that You have become pacified, I have come to You. It is my good
fortune to receive a guest like Your Honor.
TEXT 148
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gräma-sambandhe ‘cakravarté’ haya mora cäcä
deha-sambandhe haite haya gräma-sambandha säìcä
SYNONYMS
gräma-sambandhe—in our neighborhood relationship; cakravarté—Your
grandfather Nélämbara Cakravarté; haya—becomes; mora—my; cäcä—
uncle; deha-sambandhe—in a bodily relationship; haite—than; haya—
becomes; gräma-sambandha—neighborhood relationship; säìcä—more
powerful.
TRANSLATION
“In our village relationship, Nélämbara Cakravarté Öhäkura was my
uncle. Such a relationship is stronger than a bodily relationship.
PURPORT
In India, even in the interior villages, all the Hindu and Muslim
communities used to live very peacefully by establishing a relationship
between them. The young men called the elderly members of the village
by the name cäcä or käkä, “uncle,” and men of the same age called each
other dädä, “brother.” The relationship was very friendly. There were
even invitations from Muslim houses to Hindu houses and from Hindu
houses to Muslim houses. Both the Hindus and the Muslims accepted the
invitations to go to one another’s houses to attend ceremonial functions.
Even until fifty or sixty years ago, the relationship between Hindus and
Muslims was very friendly, and there were no disturbances. We do not
find any Hindu-Muslim riots in the history of India, even during the
days of the Muslims’ rule over the country. Conflict between Hindus
and Muslims was created by polluted politicians, especially foreign
rulers, and thus the situation gradually became so degraded that India
was divided into Hindustan and Pakistan. Fortunately, the remedy to
unite not only the Hindus and Muslims but all communities and all
nations can still be implemented by the Hare Kåñëa movement on the
strong basic platform of love of Godhead.
TEXT 149
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nélämbara cakravarté haya tomära nänä
se-sambandhe hao tumi ämära bhäginä
SYNONYMS
nélämbara cakravarté—Nélämbara Cakravarté; haya—becomes; tomära—
Your; nänä—maternal grandfather; se-sambandhe—by such a
relationship; hao—become; tumi—You; ämära—my; bhäginä—nephew
(the son of my sister).
TRANSLATION
“Nélämbara Cakravarté is Your maternal grandfather, and by this
relationship You are thus my nephew.
TEXT 150
bhäginära krodha mämä avaçya sahaya
mätulera aparädha bhäginä nä laya
SYNONYMS
bhäginära—of the nephew; krodha—anger; mämä—maternal uncle;
avaçya—certainly; sahaya—tolerates; mätulera—of the maternal uncle;
aparädha—offense; bhäginä—the nephew; nä—does not; laya—accept.
TRANSLATION
“When a nephew is very angry, his maternal uncle is tolerant, and when
the maternal uncle commits an offense, the nephew does not take it very
seriously.”
TEXT 151
ei mata duìhära kathä haya öhäre-öhore
bhitarera artha keha bujhite nä päre
SYNONYMS
ei mata—in this way; duìhära—of both of them; kathä—conversation;
haya—took place; öhäre-öhore—with different indications; bhitarera—
inner; artha—meaning; keha—anyone; bujhite—to understand; nä
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päre—is not able.
TRANSLATION
In this way the Kazi and the Lord talked with each other with various
indications, but no outsider could understand the inner meaning of their
conversation.
TEXT 152
prabhu kahe,——praçna lägi’ äiläma tomära sthäne
käjé kahe,——äjïä kara, ye tomära mane
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord said; praçna lägi’—just to inquire from you;
äiläma—I have come; tomära sthäne—at your place; käjé kahe—the Kazi
replied; äjïä kara—just order me; ye—whatever; tomära mane—(is) in
Your mind.
TRANSLATION
The Lord said, “My dear uncle, I have come to your home just to ask you
some questions.”
“Yes,” the Kazi replied, “You are welcome. Just tell me what is in Your
mind.”
TEXT 153
prabhu kahe,——go-dugdha khäo, gäbhé tomära mätä
våña anna upajäya, täte teìho pitä
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord said; go-dugdha khäo—you drink cows’ milk;
gäbhé—the cow (is); tomära—your; mätä—mother; våña—the bull;
anna—grains; upajaya—produces; täte—therefore; teìho—he; pitä—(is)
your father.
TRANSLATION
The Lord said, “You drink cows’ milk; therefore the cow is your mother.
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And the bull produces grains for your maintenance; therefore he is your
father.
TEXT 154
pitä-mätä märi’ khäo——ebä kon dharma
kon bale kara tumi e-mata vikarma
SYNONYMS
pitä-mätä—father and mother; märi’—killing; khäo—you eat; ebä—this;
kon—what kind of; dharma—religion; kon bale—on what strength;
kara—do; tumi—you; e-mata—such; vikarma—sinful activities.
TRANSLATION
“Since the bull and cow are your father and mother, how can you kill and
eat them? What kind of religious principle is this? On what strength are
you so daring that you commit such sinful activities?”
PURPORT
Everyone can understand that we drink the milk of cows and take the
help of bulls in producing agricultural products. Therefore, since our real
father gives us food grains and our mother gives us milk with which to
live, the cow and bull are considered our father and mother. According
to Vedic civilization, there are seven mothers, of which the cow is one.
Therefore Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu challenged the Muslim Kazi, “What
kind of religious principle do you follow by killing your father and
mother to eat them?” In any civilized human society, no one would dare
kill his father and mother for the purpose of eating them. Therefore Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu challenged the system of Muslim religion as
patricide and matricide. In the Christian religion also, a principal
commandment is “Thou shalt not kill.” Nevertheless, Christians violate
this rule; they are very expert in killing and in opening slaughterhouses.
In our Kåñëa consciousness movement, our first provision is that no one
should be allowed to eat any kind of flesh. It does not matter whether it
is cows’ flesh or goats’ flesh, but we especially stress the prohibition
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against cows’ flesh because according to çästra the cow is our mother.
Thus the Muslims’ cow-killing was challenged by Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 155
käjé kahe,——tomära yaiche veda-puräëa
taiche ämära çästra——ketäva ‘koräëa’
SYNONYMS
käjé kahe—the Kazi replied; tomära—Your; yaiche—as much as; vedapuräëa—the Vedas and Puräëas; taiche—similarly; ämära—our;
çästra—scripture; ketäva—the holy book; koräëa—the Koran.
TRANSLATION
The Kazi replied, “As You have Your scriptures called the Vedas and
Puräëas, we have our scripture, known as the holy Koran.
PURPORT
Chand Kazi agreed to talk with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu on the
strength of the scriptures. According to the Vedic scripture, if one can
support his position by quoting from the Vedas, his argument is perfect.
Similarly, when the Muslims support their position with quotations from
the Koran, their arguments are also authorized. When Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu raised the question of the Muslims’ cow-killing and bullkilling, Chand Kazi came to the standard of understanding from his
scriptures.
TEXT 156
sei çästre kahe,——pravåtti-nivåtti-märga-bheda
nivåtti-märge jéva-mätra-vadhera niñedha
SYNONYMS
sei çästre—in the scripture (the Koran); kahe—it is ordered; pravåtti—of
attachment; nivåtti—of detachment; märga—ways; bheda—difference;
nivåtti—of detachment; märge—on the path; jéva-mätra—of any living
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entity; vadhera—of killing; niñedha—prohibition.
TRANSLATION
“According to the Koran, there are two ways of advancement—through
increasing the propensity to enjoy, and through decreasing the propensity
to enjoy. On the path of decreasing attachment [nivåtti-märga], the killing
of animals is prohibited.
TEXT 157
pravåtti-märge go-vadha karite vidhi haya
çästra-äjïäya vadha kaile nähi päpa-bhaya
SYNONYMS
pravåtti-märge—on the path of attachment; go-vadha—the killing of
cows; karite—to execute; vidhi—regulative principles; haya—there are;
çästra-äjïäya—on the order of the scripture; vadha—killing; kaile—if
one commits; nähi—there is no; päpa-bhaya—fear of sinful activities.
TRANSLATION
“On the path of material activities, there is regulation for killing cows. If
such killing is done under the guidance of scripture, there is no sin.”
PURPORT
The word çästra is derived from the dhätu, or verbal root, ças. Ças-dhätu
pertains to controlling or ruling. A government’s ruling through force or
weapons is called çastra. Thus whenever there is ruling, either by
weapons or by injunctions, the ças-dhätu is the basic principle. Between
çastra (ruling through weapons) and çästra (ruling through the
injunctions of the scriptures), the better is çästra. Our Vedic scriptures
are not ordinary lawbooks of human common sense; they are the
statements of factually liberated persons unaffected by the imperfectness
of the senses.
Çästra must be correct always, not sometimes correct and sometimes
incorrect. In the Vedic scriptures, the cow is described as a mother.
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Therefore she is a mother for all time; it is not, as some rascals say, that
in the Vedic age she was a mother but she is not in this age. If çästra is
an authority, the cow is a mother always; she was a mother in the Vedic
age, and she is a mother in this age also.
If one acts according to the injunctions of çästra, he is freed from the
reactions of sinful activity. For example, the propensities for eating
flesh, drinking wine and enjoying sex are all natural to the conditioned
soul. The path of such enjoyment is called pravåtti-marga. The çästra
says, pravåttir eñäà bhütänäà nivåttis tu mahä-phalä: one should not be
carried away by the propensities of defective conditioned life; one
should be guided by the principles of the çästras. A child’s propensity is
to play all day long, but it is the injunction of the çästras that the
parents should take care to educate him. The çästras are there just to
guide the activities of human society. But because people do not refer to
the instructions of çästras, which are free from defects and
imperfections, they are therefore misguided by so-called educated
teachers and leaders who are full of the deficiencies of conditioned life.
TEXT 158
tomära vedete äche go-vadhera väëé
ataeva go-vadha kare baòa baòa muni
SYNONYMS
tomära vedete—in Your Vedic literatures; äche—there is; go-vadhera—
for cow-killing; väëé—injunction; ataeva—therefore; go-vadha—cowkilling; kare—does; baòa baòa—very, very great; muni—sages.
TRANSLATION
As a learned scholar, the Kazi challenged Caitanya Mahäprabhu, “In
Your Vedic scriptures there is an injunction for killing a cow. On the
strength of this injunction, great sages performed sacrifices involving
cow-killing.”
TEXT 159
prabhu kahe,——vede kahe go-vadha niñedha
ataeva hindu-mätra nä kare go-vadha
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SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord replied; vede—in the Vedas; kahe—is enjoined;
go-vadha—cow-killing; niñedha—prohibition; ataeva—therefore;
hindu—Hindu; mätra—any; nä—does not; kare—execute; go-vadha—
cow-killing.
TRANSLATION
Refuting the Kazi’s statement, the Lord immediately replied, “The Vedas
clearly enjoin that cows should not be killed. Therefore every Hindu,
whoever he may be, avoids indulging in cow-killing.
PURPORT
In the Vedic scriptures there are concessions for meat-eaters. It is said
that if one wants to eat meat, he should kill a goat before the goddess
Kälé and then eat its meat. Meat-eaters are not allowed to purchase meat
or flesh from a market or slaughterhouse. There are no sanctions for
maintaining regular slaughterhouses to satisfy the tongues of meateaters. As far as cow-killing is concerned, it is completely forbidden.
Since the cow is considered a mother, how could the Vedas allow cowkilling? Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu pointed out that the Kazi’s statement
was faulty. In the Bhagavad-gétä (18.44) there is a clear injunction that
cows should be protected: kåñi-gorakñya-väëijyaà vaiçya-karma svabhävajam. “The duty of vaiçyas is to produce agricultural products, trade and
give protection to cows.” Therefore it is a false statement that the Vedic
scriptures contain injunctions permitting cow-killing.
TEXT 160
jiyäite päre yadi, tabe märe präëé
veda-puräëe äche hena äjïä-väëé
SYNONYMS
jiyäite—to rejuvenate; päre—one is able; yadi—if; tabe—then; märe—
can kill; präëé—living being; veda-puräëe—in the Vedas and Puräëas;
äche—there are; hena—such; äjïä-väëé—orders and injunctions.
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TRANSLATION
“In the Vedas and Puräëas there are injunctions declaring that if one can
revive a living being, one can kill it for experimental purposes.
TEXT 161
ataeva jarad-gava märe muni-gaëa
veda-mantre siddha kare tähära jévana
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; jarad-gava—old cows; märe—killed; muni-gaëa—
sages; veda-mantre—by the power of Vedic hymns; siddha—rejuvenated;
kare—makes; tähära—his; jévana—life.
TRANSLATION
“Therefore the great sages sometimes killed old cows, and by chanting
Vedic hymns they brought them back to life for perfection.
TEXT 162
jarad-gava haïä yuvä haya ära-vära
täte tära vadha nahe, haya upakära
SYNONYMS
jarad-gava—old, invalid cows; haïä—becoming; yuvä—young; haya—
become; ära-vära—again; täte—in that action; tära—his; vadha—
killing; nahe—is not; haya—there is; upakära—benefit.
TRANSLATION
“The killing and rejuvenation of such old and invalid cows was not truly
killing but an act of great benefit.
TEXT 163
kali-käle taiche çakti nähika brähmaëe
ataeva go-vadha keha nä kare ekhane
SYNONYMS
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kali-käle—in the Age of Kali; taiche—such; çakti—power; nähika—
there is none; brähmaëe—in the brähmaëas; ataeva—therefore; govadha—killing of cows; keha—anyone; nä—does not; kare—execute;
ekhane—at the present.
TRANSLATION
“Formerly there were powerful brähmaëas who could make such
experiments using Vedic hymns, but now, because of the Kali-yuga,
brähmaëas are not so powerful. Therefore the killing of cows and bulls
for rejuvenation is forbidden.
TEXT 164
açvamedhaà gavälambhaà
sannyäsaà pala-paitåkam
devareëa sutotpattià
kalau païca vivarjayet
SYNONYMS
açva-medham—a sacrifice offering a horse; gava-älambham—a sacrifice
of cows; sannyäsam—the renounced order of life; pala-paitåkam—an
offering of oblations of flesh to the forefathers; devareëa—by a
husband’s brother; suta-utpattim—begetting children; kalau—in the
Age of Kali; païca—five; vivarjayet—one must give up.
TRANSLATION
“‘In this Age of Kali, five acts are forbidden: the offering of a horse in
sacrifice, the offering of a cow in sacrifice, the acceptance of the order of
sannyäsa, the offering of oblations of flesh to the forefathers, and a man’s
begetting children in his brother’s wife.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Brahma-vaivarta Puräëa (Kåñëa-janmakhaëòa 185.180).
TEXT 165
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tomarä jéyäite nära,——vadha-mätra sära
naraka ha-ite tomära nähika nistära
SYNONYMS
tomarä—you Muslims; jéyäite—bring to life; nära—cannot; vadhamätra—killing only; sära—the essence; naraka ha-ite—from hell;
tomära—your; nähika—there is not; nistära—deliverance.
TRANSLATION
“Since you Muslims cannot bring killed cows back to life, you are
responsible for killing them. Therefore you are going to hell; there is no
way for your deliverance.
TEXT 166
go-aìge yata loma, tata sahasra vatsara
go-vadhé raurava-madhye pace nirantara
SYNONYMS
go-aìge—on the body of the cow; yata—as many; loma—hairs; tata—so
many; sahasra—a thousand; vatsara—years; go-vadhé—the killer of a
cow; raurava-madhye—in a hellish condition of life; pace—decomposes;
nirantara—always.
TRANSLATION
“Cow-killers are condemned to rot in hellish life for as many thousands
of years as there are hairs on the body of the cow.
TEXT 167
tomä-sabära çästra-kartä——seha bhränta haila
nä jäni’ çästrera marma aiche äjïä dila
SYNONYMS
tomä-sabära—of all of you; çästra-kartä—compilers of scripture; seha—
they also; bhränta—mistaken; haila—became; nä jäni’—without
knowing; çästrera marma—the essence of scriptures; aiche—such;
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äjïä—order; dila—gave.
TRANSLATION
“There are many mistakes and illusions in your scriptures. Their
compilers, not knowing the essence of knowledge, gave orders that were
against reason and argument.”
TEXT 168
çuni’ stabdha haila käjé, nähi sphure väëé
vicäriyä kahe käjé paräbhava mäni’
SYNONYMS
çuni’—by hearing; stabdha—stunned; haila—became; käjé—the Kazi;
nähi—does not; sphure—utter; väëé—words; vicäriyä—after due
consideration; kahe—said; käjé—the Kazi; paräbhava—defeat; mäni’—
accepting.
TRANSLATION
After hearing these statements by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the Kazi,
his arguments stunned, could not put forward any more words. Thus,
after due consideration, the Kazi accepted defeat and spoke as follows.
PURPORT
In our practical preaching work we meet many Christians who talk
about statements of the Bible. When we question whether God is limited
or unlimited, Christian priests say that God is unlimited. But when we
question why the unlimited God should have only one son and not
unlimited sons, they are unable to answer. Similarly, from a scientific
point of view, the answers of the Old Testament, New Testament and
Koran to many questions have changed. But a çästra cannot change at a
person’s whim. All çästras must be free from the four defects of human
nature. The statements of çästras must be correct for all time.
TEXT 169
tumi ye kahile, paëòita, sei satya haya
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ädhunika ämära çästra, vicära-saha naya
SYNONYMS
tumi—You; ye—whatever; kahile—have said; paëòita—O Nimäi
Paëòita; sei—that; satya—truth; haya—is certainly; ädhunika—of
modern days; ämära—our; çästra—scripture; vicära—logic; saha—with;
naya—they are not.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Nimäi Paëòita, what You have said is all true. Our scriptures
have developed only recently, and they are certainly not logical and
philosophical.
PURPORT
The çästras of the yavanas, or meat-eaters, are not eternal scriptures.
They have been fashioned recently, and sometimes they contradict one
another. The scriptures of the yavanas are three: the Old Testament, the
New Testament and the Koran. Their compilation has a history; they
are not eternal like the Vedic knowledge. Therefore although they have
their arguments and reasonings, they are not very sound and
transcendental. As such, modern people advanced in science and
philosophy deem these scriptures unacceptable.
Sometimes Christian priests come to us inquiring, “Why are our
followers neglecting our scriptures and accepting yours?” But when we
ask them, “Your Bible says, ‘Do not kill.’ Why then are you killing so
many animals daily?” they cannot answer. Some of them imperfectly
answer that the animals have no souls. But then we ask them, “How do
you know that animals have no souls? Animals and children are of the
same nature. Does this mean that the children of human society also
have no souls?” According to the Vedic scriptures, within the body is the
owner of the body, the soul. In the Bhagavad-gétä (2.13) it is said:
dehino ’smin yathä dehe kaumäraà yauvanaà jarä
tathä dehäntara-präptir dhéras tatra na muhyati
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“As the embodied soul continuously passes, in this body, from boyhood
to youth to old age, the soul similarly passes into another body at death.
The self-realized soul is not bewildered by such a change.”
Because the soul is within the body, the body changes through so many
forms. There is a soul within the body of every living creature, whether
animal, tree, bird or human being, and the soul is transmigrating from
one type of body to another. When the scriptures of the yavanas—
namely the Old Testament, New Testament and Koran—cannot
properly answer inquisitive followers, naturally those advanced in
scientific knowledge and philosophy lose faith in such scriptures. The
Kazi admitted this while talking with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. The
Kazi was a very intelligent person. He had full knowledge of his position,
as stated in the following verse.
TEXT 170
kalpita ämära çästra,——ämi saba jäni
jäti-anurodhe tabu sei çästra mäni
SYNONYMS
kalpita—imagined; ämära—our; çästra—scripture; ämi—I; saba—
everything; jäni—know; jäti—by community; anurodhe—being obliged;
tabu—still; sei—that; çästra—scripture; mäni—I accept.
TRANSLATION
“I know that our scriptures are full of imagination and mistaken ideas,
yet because I am a Muslim I accept them for the sake of my community,
despite their insufficient support.
TEXT 171
sahaje yavana-çästre adåòha vicära
häsi’ tähe mahäprabhu puchena ära-vära
SYNONYMS
sahaje—naturally; yavana-çästre—in the scriptures of the meat-eaters;
adåòha—unsound; vicära—judgment; häsi’—smiling; tähe—from him;
mahäprabhu—Caitanya Mahäprabhu; puchena—inquired; ära-vära—
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again.
TRANSLATION
“The reasoning and arguments in the scriptures of the meat-eaters are
not very sound,” the Kazi concluded. Upon hearing this statement, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu smiled and inquired from him as follows.
TEXT 172
ära eka praçna kari, çuna, tumi mämä
yathärtha kahibe, chale nä vaïchibe ämä’
SYNONYMS
ära eka—one more; praçna—inquiry; kari—am putting; çuna—hear;
tumi—you; mämä—maternal uncle; yathä-artha—as it is true; kahibe—
you should speak; chale—by tricks; na vaïchibe—you should not cheat;
ämä’—Me.
TRANSLATION
“My dear maternal uncle, I wish to ask you another question. Please tell
Me the truth. Do not try to cheat Me with tricks.
TEXT 173
tomära nagare haya sadä saìkértana
vädya-géta-kolähala, saìgéta, nartana
SYNONYMS
tomära nagare—in your city; haya—there is; sadä—always; saìkértana—
chanting of the holy name of the Lord; vädya—musical sounds; géta—
song; kolähala—tumultuous roaring; saìgéta—singing; nartana—
dancing.
TRANSLATION
“In your city there is always congregational chanting of the holy name. A
tumultuous uproar of music, singing and dancing is always going on.
TEXT 174
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tumi käjé——hindu-dharma-virodhe adhikäré
ebe ye nä kara mänä bujhite nä päri
SYNONYMS
tumi—you; käjé—the magistrate; hindu-dharma—the religious principles
of the Hindus; virodhe—in opposing; adhikäré—have the right; ebe—
now; ye—that; nä kara mänä—you do not forbid; bujhite—to
understand; nä päri—I am not able.
TRANSLATION
“As a Muslim magistrate, you have the right to oppose the performance
of Hindu ceremonies, but now you do not forbid them. I cannot
understand the reason why.”
TEXT 175
käjé bale——sabhe tomäya bale ‘gaurahari’
sei näme ämi tomäya sambodhana kari
SYNONYMS
käjé bale—the Kazi said; sabhe—all; tomäya—You; bale—address;
gaurahari—by the name Gaurahari; sei näme—by that name; ämi—I;
tomäya—You; sambodhana—address; kari—do.
TRANSLATION
The Kazi said, “Everyone calls You Gaurahari. Please let me address You
by that name.
TEXT 176
çuna, gaurahari, ei praçnera käraëa
nibhåta hao yadi, tabe kari nivedana
SYNONYMS
çuna—kindly hear; gaurahari—O Gaurahari; ei praçnera—of this
question; käraëa—reason; nibhåta—solitary; hao—You become; yadi—
if; tabe—then; kari—I shall make; nivedana—submission.
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TRANSLATION
“Kindly listen, O Gaurahari! If You come to a private place, I shall then
explain the reason.”
TEXT 177
prabhu bale,——e loka ämära antaraìga haya
sphuöa kari’ kaha tumi, nä kariha bhaya
SYNONYMS
prabhu bale—the Lord said; e loka—all these men; ämära—My;
antaraìga—confidential associates; haya—are; sphuöa kari’—making it
clear; kaha—speak; tumi—you; nä—do not; kariha bhaya—be afraid.
TRANSLATION
The Lord replied, “All these men are My confidential associates. You
may speak frankly. There is no reason to be afraid of them.”
TEXTS 178–179
käjé kahe,——yabe ämi hindura ghare giyä
kértana kariluì mänä mådaìga bhäìgiyä
sei rätre eka siàha mahä-bhayaìkara
nara-deha, siàha-mukha, garjaye vistara
SYNONYMS
käjé kahe—the Kazi replied; yabe—when; ämi—I; hindura—of a Hindu;
ghare—in the house; giyä—going there; kértana—chanting of the holy
name; kariluì—made; mänä—prohibition; mådaìga—the drum;
bhäìgiyä—breaking; sei rätre—on that night; eka—one; siàha—lion;
mahä-bhayaì-kara—very fearful; nara-deha—having a body like a
human being’s; siàha-mukha—having a face like a lion’s; garjaye—was
roaring; vistara—very loudly.
TRANSLATION
The Kazi said, “When I went to the Hindu’s house, broke the drum and
forbade the performance of congregational chanting, in my dreams that
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very night I saw a greatly fearful lion, roaring very loudly, His body like a
human being’s and His face like a lion’s.
TEXT 180
çayane ämära upara läpha diyä caòi’
aööa aööa häse, kare danta-kaòamaòi
SYNONYMS
çayane—in a sleeping condition; ämära—me; upara—upon; läpha
diyä—jumping; caòi’—mounting; aööa aööa—rough and hard; häse—
laughs; kare—does; danta—teeth; kaòamaòi—gnashing.
TRANSLATION
“While I was asleep, the lion jumped on my chest, laughing fiercely and
gnashing His teeth.
TEXT 181
mora buke nakha diyä ghora-svare bale
phäòimu tomära buka mådaìga badale
SYNONYMS
mora—my; buke—on the chest; nakha—nails; diyä—placing; ghora—
roaring; svare—in a voice; bale—says; phäòimu—I shall bifurcate;
tomära—your; buka—chest; mådaìga—for the drum; badale—in
exchange.
TRANSLATION
“Placing its nails on my chest, the lion said in a grave voice, ‘I shall
immediately bifurcate your chest as you broke the mådaìga drum!
TEXT 182
mora kértana mänä karis, karimu tora kñaya
äìkhi mudi’ käìpi ämi päïä baòa bhaya
SYNONYMS
mora—My; kértana—congregational chanting; mänä karis—you are
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forbidding; karimu—I shall do; tora—your; kñaya—destruction; äìkhi—
eyes; mudi’—closing; käìpi—I was trembling; ämi—I; päïä—getting;
baòa—very great; bhaya—fear.
TRANSLATION
“‘You have forbidden the performance of My congregational chanting.
Therefore I must destroy you!’ Being very much afraid of Him, I closed
my eyes and trembled.
TEXT 183
bhéta dekhi’ siàha bale ha-iyä sadaya
tore çikñä dite kailu tora paräjaya
SYNONYMS
bhéta dekhi’—seeing me so afraid; siàha—the lion; bale—says; ha-iyä—
becoming; sa-daya—merciful; tore—unto you; çikñä—lesson; dite—to
give; kailu—I have done; tora—your; paräjaya—defeat.
TRANSLATION
“Seeing me so afraid, the lion said, ‘I have defeated you just to teach you
a lesson, but I must be merciful to you.
TEXT 184
se dina bahuta nähi kaili utpäta
teïi kñamä kari’ nä karinu präëäghäta
SYNONYMS
se dina—on that day; bahuta—very much; nähi—not; kaili—you did;
utpäta—disturbance; teïi—therefore; kñamä kari’—forgiving; nä
karinu—I did not execute; präëa-äghäta—the taking of your life.
TRANSLATION
“‘On that day you did not create a very great disturbance. Therefore I
have excused you and not taken your life.
TEXT 185
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aiche yadi punaù kara, tabe nä sahimu
savaàçe tomäre märi yavana näçimu
SYNONYMS
aiche—similarly; yadi—if; punaù—again; kara—you do; tabe—then; nä
sahimu—I shall not tolerate; sa-vaàçe—along with your family;
tomäre—you; märi—killing; yavana—the meat-eaters; näçimu—I shall
vanquish.
TRANSLATION
“‘But if you perform such activities again, I shall not be tolerant. At that
time I shall kill you, your entire family and all the meat-eaters.’
TEXT 186
eta kahi’ siàha gela, ämära haila bhaya
ei dekha, nakha-cihna amora hådaya
SYNONYMS
eta—thus; kahi’—saying; siàha—the lion; gela—returned; ämära—my;
haila—there was; bhaya—fear; ei dekha—just see this; nakha-cihna—the
nail marks; amora hådaya—on my heart.
TRANSLATION
“After saying this, the lion left, but I was very much afraid of Him. Just
see the marks of His nails on my heart!”
TEXT 187
eta bali’ käjé nija-buka dekhäila
çuni’ dekhi’ sarva-loka äçcarya mänila
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; käjé—the Kazi; nija-buka—his chest; dekhäila—
showed; çuni’—hearing; dekhi’—seeing; sarva-loka—everyone;
äçcarya—wonderful incident; mänila—accepted.
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TRANSLATION
After this description, the Kazi showed his chest. Having heard him and
seen the marks, all the people there accepted the wonderful incident.
TEXT 188
käjé kahe,——ihä ämi käre nä kahila
sei dina ämära eka piyädä äila
SYNONYMS
käjé kahe—the Kazi said; ihä—this; ämi—I; käre—to others; nä kahila—
did not tell; sei dina—on that day; ämära—my; eka—one; piyädä—
orderly; äila—came to see me.
TRANSLATION
The Kazi continued, “I did not speak to anyone about this incident, but
on that very day one of my orderlies came to see me.
TEXT 189
äsi’ kahe,——geluì muïi kértana niñedhite
agni ulkä mora mukhe läge äcambite
SYNONYMS
äsi’—coming to me; kahe—he said; geluì—went; muïi—I; kértana—
congregational chanting; niñedhite—to stop; agni ulkä—flames of fire;
mora—my; mukhe—in the face; läge—come in contact; äcambite—all of
a sudden.
TRANSLATION
“After coming to me, the orderly said, ‘When I went to stop the
congregational chanting, suddenly flames struck my face.
TEXT 190
puòila sakala däòi, mukhe haila vraëa
yei peyädä yäya, tära ei vivaraëa
SYNONYMS
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puòila—burned; sakala—all; däòi—beard; mukhe—on the face; haila—
there was; vraëa—blisters; yei—any; peyädä—orderly; yäya—goes;
tära—his; ei—this; vivaraëa—description.
TRANSLATION
“‘My beard was burned, and there were blisters on my cheeks.’ Every
orderly who went gave the same description.
TEXT 191
tähä dekhi’ rahinu muïi mahä-bhaya päïä
kértana nä varjiha, ghare rahoì ta’ vasiyä
SYNONYMS
tähä dekhi’—seeing that; rahinu—remained; muïi—I; mahä-bhaya—
great fear; päïä—getting; kértana—the congregational chanting; nä—
not; varjiha—stop; ghare—at home; rahoì—remain; ta’—certainly;
vasiyä—sitting.
TRANSLATION
“After seeing this, I was very much afraid. I asked them not to stop the
congregational chanting but to go sit down at home.
TEXT 192
tabe ta’ nagare ha-ibe svacchande kértana
çuni’ saba mleccha äsi’ kaila nivedana
SYNONYMS
tabe ta’—thereafter; nagare—in the city; ha-ibe—there would be;
svacchande—without disturbance or anxiety; kértana—congregational
chanting; çuni’,—hearing this; saba—all; mleccha—meat-eaters; äsi’—
coming; kaila—submitted; nivedana—petition.
TRANSLATION
“Then all the meat-eaters, hearing that there would be unrestricted
congregational chanting in the city, came to submit a petition.
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TEXT 193
nagare hindura dharma bäòila apära
‘hari’ ‘hari’ dhvani ba-i nähi çuni ära
SYNONYMS
nagare—in the city; hindura—of the Hindus; dharma—religion;
bäòila—has increased; apära—unlimitedly; hari hari—of the Lord’s
name, Hari, Hari; dhvani—the vibration; ba-i—except; nähi—do not;
çuni—we hear; ära—anything else.
TRANSLATION
“‘The religion of the Hindus has increased unlimitedly. There are always
vibrations of “Hari! Hari!” We do not hear anything but this.’
TEXT 194
ära mleccha kahe,——hindu ‘kåñëa kåñëa’ bali’
häse, kände, näce, gäya, gaòi yäya dhüli
SYNONYMS
ära—another; mleccha—meat-eater; kahe—said; hindu—Hindus; kåñëa
kåñëa bali’—saying “Kåñëa, Kåñëa”; häse—laugh; kände—cry; näce—
dance; gäya—chant; gaòi yäya dhüli—roll in the dust.
TRANSLATION
“One meat-eater said, ‘The Hindus say, “Kåñëa, Kåñëa,” and they laugh,
cry, dance, chant and fall on the ground, smearing their bodies with dirt.
TEXT 195
‘hari’ ‘hari’ kari’ hindu kare kolähala
pätasäha çunile tomära karibeka phala
SYNONYMS
hari hari kari’—saying “Hari, Hari”; hindu—the Hindus; kare—make;
kolähala—tumultuous sound; pätasäha—the king; çunile—if hearing;
tomära—your; karibeka—will do; phala—punishment.
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TRANSLATION
“‘Vibrating “Hari, Hari,” the Hindus make a tumultuous sound. If the
king [pätasäha] hears it, certainly he will punish you.’
PURPORT
Pätasäha refers to the king. Nawab Hussain Shah, whose full name was
Älä Uddén Saiyad Husen Sä, was at that time (A.D. 1498–1521) the
independent King of Bengal. Formerly he was the servant of the cruel
Nawab of the Häbsé dynasty named Mujaùphara Khän, but somehow or
other he assassinated his master and became the King. After gaining the
throne of Bengal (technically called Masnada), he declared himself
Saiyad Husen Älä Uddén Seriph Mukkä. There is a book called Riyäja
Us-salätina, whose author, Goläm Husen, says that Nawab Hussain Shah
belonged to the family of Mukkä Seriph. To keep his family’s glory, he
took the name Seriph Mukkä. Generally, however, he is known as
Nawab Hussain Shah. After his death, his eldest son, Nasaratsä, became
King of Bengal (A.D. 1521–1533). This King also was very cruel. He
committed many atrocities against the Vaiñëavas. As a result of his
sinful activities, one of his servants from the Khojä group killed him
while he was praying in the mosque.
TEXT 196
tabe sei yavanere ämi ta’ puchila
hindu ‘hari’ bale, tära svabhäva jänila
SYNONYMS
tabe—then; sei—that; yavanere—from the meat-eaters; ämi—I; ta’—
certainly; puchila—inquired; hindu—the Hindu; hari bale—says Hari;
tara—his; svabhäva—nature; jänila—I know.
TRANSLATION
“I then inquired from these yavanas, ‘I know that these Hindus by
nature chant “Hari, Hari.”
TEXT 197
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tumita yavana haïä kene anukñaëa
hindura devatära näma laha ki käraëa
SYNONYMS
tumita—but you; yavana—meat-eaters; haïä—being; kene—why;
anukñaëa—always; hindura—of the Hindus; devatära—of the God;
näma—the name; laha—you take; ki—what; käraëa—the reason.
TRANSLATION
“‘The Hindus chant the name Hari because that is the name of their
God. But you are Muslim meat-eaters. Why do you chant the name of the
Hindus’ God?’
TEXT 198
mleccha kahe,——hindure ämi kari parihäsa
keha keha——kåñëadäsa, keha——rämadäsa
SYNONYMS
mleccha—the meat-eater; kahe—says; hindure—unto a Hindu; ämi—I;
kari—do; parihäsa—joking; keha keha—some of them; kåñëadäsa—
Kåñëadäsa; keha—some of them; rämadäsa—Rämadäsa.
TRANSLATION
“The meat-eater replied, ‘Sometimes I joke with the Hindus. Some of
them are called Kåñëadäsa, and some are called Rämadäsa.
TEXT 199
keha——haridäsa, sadä bale ‘hari’ ‘hari’
jäni kära ghare dhana karibeka curi
SYNONYMS
keha—some of them; haridäsa—Haridäsa; sadä—always; bale—says; hari
hari—the name of the Lord, “Hari, Hari”; jäni—I understand; kära—
someone’s; ghare—at home; dhana—wealth; karibeka—will do; curi—
theft.
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TRANSLATION
“‘Some of them are called Haridäsa. They always chant “Hari, Hari,” and
thus I thought they would steal the riches from someone’s house.
PURPORT
Another meaning of “Hari, Hari” is “I am stealing. I am stealing.”
TEXT 200
sei haite jihvä mora bale ‘hari’ ‘hari’
icchä nähi, tabu bale,——ki upäya kari
SYNONYMS
sei haite—from that time; jihvä—tongue; mora—my; bale—says; hari
hari—the vibration “Hari, Hari”; icchä—desire; nähi—there is none;
tabu—still; bale—says; ki—what; upäya—means; kari—I may do.
TRANSLATION
“‘Since that time, my tongue also always vibrates the sound “Hari, Hari.”
I have no desire to say it, but still my tongue says it. I do not know what
to do.’
PURPORT
Sometimes demoniac nonbelievers, not understanding the potency of
the holy name, make fun of the Vaiñëavas when the Vaiñëavas chant
the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra. This joking is also beneficial for such
persons. Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Sixth Canto, Second Chapter, verse 14,
indicates that the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, even in
joking, in the course of ordinary discussion, in indicating something
extraneous, or in negligence, is called nämäbhäsa, which is chanting that
is almost on the transcendental stage. This nämäbhäsa stage is better
than nämäparädha. Nämäbhäsa awakens the supreme remembrance of
Lord Viñëu. When one remembers Lord Viñëu, he becomes free from
material enjoyment. Thus he gradually comes forward toward the
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transcendental service of the Lord and becomes eligible to chant the
holy name of the Lord in the transcendental position.
TEXTS 201–202
ära mleccha kahe, çuna——ämi ta’ ei-mate
hinduke parihäsa kainu se dina ha-ite
jihvä kåñëa-näma kare, nä mäne varjana
nä jäni, ki mantrauñadhi jäne hindu-gaëa
SYNONYMS
ära—another; mleccha—meat-eater; kahe—said; çuna—please hear;
ämi—I; ta’—certainly; ei-mate—in this way; hinduke—to a Hindu;
parihäsa—joking; kainu—did; se—that; dina—day; ha-ite—from;
jihvä—the tongue; kåñëa-näma—the holy name of Lord Kåñëa; kare—
chants; nä—does not; mäne—accept; varjana—renunciation; nä—not;
jäni—I know; ki—what; mantra-auñadhi—hymns and herbs; jäne—
know; hindu-gaëa—the Hindus.
TRANSLATION
“Another meat-eater said, ‘Sir, please hear me. Since the day I joked with
some Hindus in this way, my tongue chants the Hare Kåñëa hymn and
cannot give it up. I do not know what mystic hymns and herbal potions
these Hindus know.’
TEXT 203
eta çuni’ tä’-sabhäre ghare päöhäila
hena-käle päñaëòé hindu päìca-säta äila
SYNONYMS
eta çuni’—after hearing all this; tä’-sabhäre—all of them; ghare—back
home; päöhäila—sent; hena-käle—at that time; päsaëòé—nonbeliever;
hindu—Hindus; päìca-säta—five or seven; äila—came.
TRANSLATION
“After hearing all this, I sent all the mlecchas back to their homes. Five
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or seven nonbelieving Hindus then approached me.
PURPORT
The word päñaëòé refers to nonbelievers engaged in fruitive activities
and to idolatrous worshipers of many demigods. Päñaëòés do not believe
in one God, the Supreme Personality, Lord Viñëu; they think that all
the demigods have the same potency as He. The definition of a päñaëòé
is given in the tantra-çästra:
yas tu näräyaëaà devaà brahma-rudrädi-daivataiù
samatvenaiva vékñeta sa päñaëòé bhaved dhruvam
[Cc. Madhya 18.116]
“A päñaëòé is one who considers the great demigods such as Lord Brahmä
and Lord Çiva equal to the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Näräyaëa.”
(Hari-bhakti-viläsa, 1.17)
The Supreme Personality of Godhead is asamaurdhva; in other words,
no one can be equal to or greater than Him. But päñaëòés do not believe
this. They worship any kind of demigod, thinking it all right to accept
whomever they please as the Supreme Lord. The päñaëòés were against
the Hare Kåñëa movement of Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and
now we see practically that they also do not like our humble attempts to
spread Kåñëa consciousness all over the world. On the contrary, these
päñaëòés say that we are spoiling the Hindu religion because people all
over the world are accepting Lord Kåñëa as the Supreme Personality of
Godhead according to the version of Bhagavad-gétä As It Is. The päñaëòés
condemn this movement, and sometimes they accuse Vaiñëavas from
foreign countries of being not bona fide. Even so-called Vaiñëavas—
pseudo followers of the Vaiñëava cult—do not agree with our activities
in making Vaiñëavas in the Western countries. Such päñaëòés existed
even during the time of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and they
continue to exist. Despite all the activities of these päñaëòés, however,
the prediction of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu will triumph: påthivéte äche
yata nagarädi gräma/ sarvatra pracära haibe mora näma. “In every town
and village, the chanting of My name will be heard.” No one can check
the spread of the Kåñëa consciousness movement because upon this
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movement is the benediction of the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 204
äsi’ kahe,——hindura dharma bhäìgila nimäi
ye kértana pravartäila, kabhu çuni näi
SYNONYMS
äsi’—coming there; kahe—they said; hindura—of the Hindus; dharma—
religious principles; bhäìgila—has broken; nimäi—Nimäi Paëòita; ye—
that; kértana—congregational chanting; pravartäila—has introduced;
kabhu—at any time; çuni—we heard; näi—never.
TRANSLATION
“Coming to me, the Hindus complained, ‘Nimäi Paëòita has broken the
Hindu religious principles. He has introduced the saìkértana system,
which we never heard from any scripture.
TEXT 205
maìgalacaëòé viñahari kari’ jägaraëa
tä’te vädya, nåtya, géta,——yogya äcaraëa
SYNONYMS
maìgala-caëòé—of the religious performance for worship of
Maìgalacaëòé; viñahari—of the religious performance for worship of
Viñahari; kari’—observing; jägaraëa—night vigil; tä’te—in that
ceremony; vädya—musical performance; nåtya—dancing; géta—
chanting; yogya—suitable; äcaraëa—custom.
TRANSLATION
“‘When we keep a night-long vigil to observe religious performances for
the worship of Maìgalacaëòé and Viñahari, playing on musical
instruments, dancing and chanting are certainly fitting customs.
TEXT 206
pürve bhäla chila ei nimäi paëòita
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gayä haite äsiyä cäläya viparéta
SYNONYMS
pürve—before this; bhäla—very good; chila—was; ei—this; nimäi
paëòita—Nimäi Paëòita; gayä—Gayä (a place of pilgrimage); haite—
from; äsiyä—coming; cäläya—conducts; viparéta—just the opposite.
TRANSLATION
“‘Nimäi Paëòita was previously a very good boy, but since He has
returned from Gayä He conducts Himself differently.
TEXT 207
ucca kari’ gäya géta, deya karatäli
mådaìga-karatäla-çabde karëe läge täli
SYNONYMS
ucca—loud; kari’—making; gäya—sings; géta—songs; deya—practices;
karatäli—clapping; mådaìga—mådaìga drum; karatäla—hand cymbals;
çabde—by sounds; karëe—in the ear; läge—there is; täli—blocking.
TRANSLATION
“‘Now He loudly sings all kinds of songs, claps, and plays drums and
hand cymbals, making a tumultuous sound that deafens our ears.
TEXT 208
nä jäni,——ki khäïä matta haïä näce, gäya
häse, kände, paòe, uöhe, gaòägaòi yäya
SYNONYMS
nä jäni—we do not know; ki—what; khäïä—eating; matta—mad;
haïä—becoming; näce—He dances; gäya—chants; häse—laughs;
kände—cries; paòe—falls down; uöhe—gets up; gaòägaòi yäya—goes
rolling on the ground.
TRANSLATION
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“‘We do not know what He eats that makes Him become mad, dancing,
singing, sometimes laughing, crying, falling down, jumping up and rolling
on the ground.
TEXT 209
nagariyäke pägala kaila sadä saìkértana
rätre nidrä nähi yäi, kari jägaraëa
SYNONYMS
nagariyäke—all the citizens; pägala—mad; kaila—He has made; sadä—
always; saìkértana—congregational chanting; rätre—at night; nidrä—
sleep; nähi yäi—we do not get; kari—observe; jägaraëa—wakefulness.
TRANSLATION
“‘He has made all the people practically mad by always performing
congregational chanting. At night we cannot get any sleep; we are always
kept awake.
TEXT 210
‘nimäïi’ näma chäòi’ ebe boläya ‘gaurahari’
hindura dharma nañöa kaila päñaëòa saïcäri’
SYNONYMS
nimäïi—Nimäi; näma—the name; chäòi’—giving up; ebe—now;
boläya—calls; gaurahari—Gaurahari; hindura—of the Hindus;
dharma—the religious principles; nañöa kaila—spoiled; päñaëòa—
irreligion; saïcäri’—introducing.
TRANSLATION
“‘Now He has given up His own name Nimäi and introduced Himself by
the name Gaurahari. He has spoiled the Hindu religious principles and
introduced the irreligion of nonbelievers.
TEXT 211
kåñëera kértana kare néca bäòa bäòa
ei päpe navadvépa ha-ibe ujäòa
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SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; kértana—chanting; kare—does; néca—lower
class; bäòa bäòa—again and again; ei päpe—by this sin; navadvépa—the
whole city of Navadvépa; ha-ibe—will become; ujäòa—deserted.
TRANSLATION
“‘Now the lower classes are chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra again
and again. For this sinful activity, the entire city of Navadvépa will
become deserted.
TEXT 212
hindu-çästre ‘éçvara’ näma——mahä-mantra jäni
sarva-loka çunile mantrera vérya haya häni
SYNONYMS
hindu-çästre—in the scriptures of the Hindus; éçvara—God; näma—the
holy name; mahä-mantra—topmost hymn; jäni—we know; sarva-loka—
everyone; çunile—if they hear; mantrera—of the mantra; vérya—
potency; haya—becomes; häni—finished.
TRANSLATION
“‘According to Hindu scripture, God’s name is the most powerful hymn.
If everyone hears the chanting of the name, the potency of the hymn will
be lost.
PURPORT
In the list of offenses in the chanting of the holy name of the Lord, it is
said, dharma-vrata-tyäga-hutädi-sarva-çubha-kriyä-sämyam api
pramädaù: to consider the chanting of the holy name of the Lord equal
to the execution of some auspicious religious ceremony is an offense.
According to the materialistic point of view, observing a religious
ceremony invokes an auspicious atmosphere for the material benefit of
the entire world. Materialists therefore manufacture religious principles
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to live comfortably and without disturbance in executing their material
activities. Since they do not believe in the existence of God, they have
manufactured the idea that God is impersonal and that to have some
conception of God one may imagine any form. Thus they respect the
many forms of the demigods as different representations or
manifestations of the Lord. They are called bahv-éçvara-vädés, or
followers of thousands and thousands of gods. They consider the
chanting of the names of the demigods an auspicious activity. Great socalled svämés have written books saying that one may chant any name—
Durgä, Kälé, Çiva, Kåñëa, Räma, and so on—because any name is all
right for invoking an auspicious atmosphere in society. Thus they are
called päñaëòés—unbelievers or faithless demons.
Such päñaëòés do not know the actual value of the chanting of the holy
name of Lord Kåñëa. Foolishly proud of their material birth as
brähmaëas and their consequently higher position in the social order,
they think of the other classes—namely the kñatriyas, vaiçyas and
çüdras—as lower classes. According to them, no one but the brähmaëas
can chant the holy name of Kåñëa, for if others chanted the holy name,
its potency would be reduced. They are unaware of the potency of Lord
Kåñëa’s name. The Båhan-näradéya Puräëa recommends:
harer näma harer näma harer nämaiva kevalam
kalau nästy eva nästy eva nästy eva gatir anyathä
[Cc. Ädi 17.21]
“For spiritual progress in this Age of Kali, there is no alternative, no
alternative, no alternative to the holy name, the holy name, the holy
name of the Lord.” The päñaëòés do not accept that the potency of the
holy name of Kåñëa is so great that one can be delivered simply by
chanting the holy name, although this is confirmed in ÇrémadBhägavatam (12.3.51): kértanäd eva kåñëasya mukta-saìgaù paraà vrajet.
Any man from any part of the world who practices chanting of the holy
name of Kåñëa can be liberated and after death go back home, back to
Godhead. The rascal päñaëòés think that if anyone but a brähmaëa
chants the holy name, the potency of the holy name is vanquished.
According to their judgment, instead of delivering the fallen souls, the
potency of the holy name is reduced. Believing in the existence of many
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gods and considering the chanting of the holy name of Kåñëa no better
than other hymns, these päñaëòés do not believe in the words of the
çästra (harer näma harer näma harer nämaiva kevalam). But Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu confirms in His Çikñäñöaka, kértanéyaù sadä hariù: [Cc. Ädi
17.31] one must chant the holy name of the Lord always, twenty-four
hours a day. The päñaëòés, however, are so fallen and falsely proud of
having taken birth in brähmaëa families that they think that instead of
delivering all the fallen souls, the holy name becomes impotent when
constantly chanted by lower-class men.
Significant in verse 211 are the words kåñëera kértana kare néca bäòa
bäòa, indicating that anyone can join in the saìkértana movement. This
is confirmed in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.4.18): kiräta-hüëändhra-pulindapulkaçä äbhéra-çumbhä yavanäù khasädayaù. This is a list of the names of
caëòälas. The päñaëòés say that when these lower-class men are allowed
to chant, their influence is enhanced. They do not like the idea that
others should also develop spiritual qualities, because this would curb
their false pride in having taken birth in families of the elevated
brähmaëa caste, with a monopoly on spiritual activities. But despite all
protests from so-called Hindus and members of the brähmaëa caste, we
are propagating the Kåñëa consciousness movement all over the world,
according to the injunctions of the çästras and the order of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Thus we are sure that we are delivering many fallen souls,
making them bona fide candidates for going back home, back to
Godhead.
TEXT 213
grämera öhäkura tumi, saba tomära jana
nimäi boläiyä täre karaha varjana
SYNONYMS
grämera—of this town; öhäkura—the ruler; tumi—you; saba—all;
tomära—your; jana—people; nimäi—Nimäi Paëòita; boläiyä—calling;
täre—unto Him; karaha—do; varjana—the punishment of making Him
leave the town.
TRANSLATION
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“‘Sir, you are the ruler of this town. Whether Hindu or Muslim,
everyone is under your protection. Therefore please call Nimäi Paëòita
and make Him leave the town.’
PURPORT
The word öhäkura has two meanings. One meaning is “God” or “a godly
person,” and another meaning is kñatriya. Here the päñaëòé brähmaëas
address the Kazi as öhäkura, considering him the ruler of the town. There
are different names by which to address the members of different castes.
The brähmaëas are addressed as mahäräja, the kñatriyas as öhäkura, the
vaiçyas as çetha or mahäjana, and the çüdras as caudhuré. This etiquette is
still followed in northern India, where the kñatriyas are addressed as
Öhäkura Sähab. The päsaëòés went so far as to request the magistrate, or
Kazi, to have Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu expelled from the town because
of His introducing hari-näma-saìkértana. Fortunately our Hare Kåñëa
movement all over the world, especially in the civilized world of Europe
and America, has become very popular. Generally no one complains
against us to have us removed from a city. Although such an attempt was
indeed made in Melbourne, Australia, the attempt failed. Thus we are
now introducing this Hare Kåñëa movement in great cities of the world
like New York, London, Paris, Tokyo, Sydney, Melbourne and
Auckland, and by the grace of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu everything is
going on nicely. People are happy to accept the principle of chanting the
Hare Kåñëa mantra, and the result is most satisfactory.
TEXT 214
tabe ämi préti-väkya kahila sabäre
sabe ghare yäha, ämi niñedhiba täre
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; ämi—I; préti-väkya—sweet words; kahila—said;
sabäre—unto all of them; sabe—all of you; ghare—back home; yäha—go;
ämi—I; niñedhiba—shall prohibit; täre—Him (Nimäi Paëòita).
TRANSLATION
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“After hearing their complaints, in sweet words I told them, ‘Please go
back home. I shall certainly prohibit Nimäi Paëòita from continuing His
Hare Kåñëa movement.’
TEXT 215
hindura éçvara baòa yei näräyaëa
sei tumi hao,——hena laya mora mana
SYNONYMS
hindura—of the Hindus; éçvara—God; baòa—the topmost; yei—who;
näräyaëa—Lord Näräyaëa; sei—He; tumi—You; hao—are; hena—such;
laya—takes; mora—my; mana—mind.
TRANSLATION
“I know that Näräyaëa is the Supreme God of the Hindus, and I think
that You are the same Näräyaëa. This I feel within my mind.”
TEXT 216
eta çuni’ mahäprabhu häsiyä häsiyä
kahite lägilä kichu käjire chuìiyä
SYNONYMS
eta—this; çuni’—hearing; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
häsiyä häsiya—smiling; kahite—to speak; lägilä—began; kichu—
something; käjire—unto the Kazi; chuìiyä—touching.
TRANSLATION
After hearing the Kazi speak so nicely, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu touched
him and smilingly spoke as follows.
TEXT 217
tomära mukhe kåñëa-näma,——e baòa vicitra
päpa-kñaya gela, hailä parama pavitra
SYNONYMS
tomära mukhe—in your mouth; kåñëa-näma—chanting of the holy name
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of Kåñëa; e—this; baòa—very; vicitra—wonderful; päpa-kñaya—
nullifying of sinful activities; gela—has become a fact; hailä—have
become; parama—topmost; pavitra—purified.
TRANSLATION
“The chanting of the holy name of Kåñëa from your mouth has performed
a wonder—it has nullified the reactions of all your sinful activities. Now
you have become supremely pure.
PURPORT
Confirming the potency of the saìkértana movement, these words from
the very mouth of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu express how people can
be purified simply by chanting the holy name of Lord Kåñëa. The Kazi
was a Muslim mleccha, or meat-eater, but because he several times
uttered the holy name of Lord Kåñëa, automatically the reactions of his
sinful life were vanquished and he was fully purified of all material
contamination. We do not know why the päñaëòés of the present day
protest that we are deteriorating the Hindu religion by spreading Kåñëa
consciousness all over the world and claiming all classes of men to the
highest standard of Vaiñëavism. But these rascals disagree with us so
vehemently that some of them do not allow European and American
Vaiñëavas to enter the temples of Viñëu. Thinking religion to be meant
for material benefit, these so-called Hindus have actually become vicious
by worshiping the numerous forms of the demigods. In the next verse Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu confirms the Kazi’s purification.
TEXT 218
‘hari’ ‘kåñëa’ ‘näräyaëa’——laile tina näma
baòa bhägyavän tumi, baòa puëyavän
SYNONYMS
hari kåñëa näräyaëa—the holy names of Lord Hari, Lord Kåñëa and Lord
Näräyaëa; laile—you have taken; tina—three; näma—holy names;
baòa—very; bhägyavän—fortunate; tumi—you are; baòa—very;
puëyavän—pious.
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TRANSLATION
“Because you have chanted three holy names of the Lord—Hari, Kåñëa
and Näräyaëa—you are undoubtedly the most fortunate and pious.”
PURPORT
Here the Supreme Lord, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, confirms that
anyone who chants the holy names Hari, Kåñëa and Näräyaëa without
offense is certainly extremely fortunate, and whether Indian or nonIndian, Hindu or non-Hindu, he immediately comes to the level of the
most pious personality. We therefore do not care about the statements of
päñaëòés who protest against our movement’s making the members of
other cities or countries into Vaiñëavas. We have to follow in the
footsteps of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, executing our mission
peacefully, or, if necessary, kicking the heads of such protesters.
TEXT 219
eta çuni’ käjéra dui cakñe paòe päni
prabhura caraëa chuìi’ bale priya-väëé
SYNONYMS
eta—this; çuni’—hearing; käjéra—of the Kazi; dui—two; cakñe—in the
eyes; paòe—flow down; päni—tears; prabhura—of the Lord; caraëa—
lotus feet; chuìi’—touching; bale—says; priya-väëé—pleasing words.
TRANSLATION
After the Kazi heard this, tears flowed down from his eyes. He
immediately touched the lotus feet of the Lord and spoke the following
sweet words.
TEXT 220
tomära prasäde mora ghucila kumati
ei kåpä kara,——yena tomäte rahu bhakti
SYNONYMS
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tomära prasäde—by Your mercy; mora—my; ghucila—have gone away;
kumati—bad intentions; ei—this; kåpä—mercy; kara—please do unto
me; yena—so that; tomäte—in You; rahu—may stay; bhakti—devotion.
TRANSLATION
“Only by Your mercy have my bad intentions vanished. Kindly favor me
so that my devotion may always be fixed upon You.”
TEXT 221
prabhu kahe,——eka däna mägiye tomäya
saìkértana väda yaiche nahe nadéyäya
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord said; eka—one; däna—charity; mägiye—I beg;
tomäya—from you; saìkértana—chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mantra;
väda—opposition; yaiche—as it may be; nahe—not be; nadéyäya—in the
district of Nadia.
TRANSLATION
The Lord said, “I wish to beg you for one favor in charity. You must
pledge that this saìkértana movement will not be checked, at least in the
district of Nadia.”
TEXT 222
käjé kahe,——mora vaàçe yata upajibe
tähäke ‘täläka’ diba,——kértana nä bädhibe
SYNONYMS
käjé kahe—the Kazi said; mora—my; vaàçe—in the dynasty; yata—all
(descendants); upajibe—who will take birth; tähäke—unto them;
täläka—grave admonition; diba—I shall give; kértana—the saìkértana
movement; nä—never; bädhibe—they will oppose.
TRANSLATION
The Kazi said, “To as many descendants as take birth in my dynasty in
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the future, I give this grave admonition: No one should check the
saìkértana movement.”
PURPORT
As a result of this grave injunction by the Kazi, even at present the
descendants of the Kazi’s family do not oppose the saìkértana movement
under any circumstances. Even during the great Hindu-Muslim riots in
neighboring places, the descendants of the Kazi honestly preserved the
assurance given by their forefather.
TEXT 223
çuni’ prabhu ‘hari’ bali’ uöhilä äpani
uöhila vaiñëava saba kari’ hari-dhvani
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; prabhu—the Lord; hari—the holy name of the Lord;
bali’—chanting; uöhilä—got up; äpani—personally; uöhila—got up;
vaiñëava—other devotees; saba—all; kari’—making; hari-dhvani—
vibration of the holy name, “Hari Hari.”
TRANSLATION
Hearing this, the Lord got up, chanting “Hari! Hari!” Following Him, all
the other Vaiñëavas also got up, chanting the vibration of the holy name.
TEXT 224
kértana karite prabhu karilä gamana
saìge cali’ äise käjé ullasita mana
SYNONYMS
kértana—chanting; karite—to perform; prabhu—the Lord; karilä—
made; gamana—departure; saìge—accompanying Him; cali’—walking;
äise—comes; käjé—the Kazi; ullasita—jubilant; mana—mind.
TRANSLATION
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Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went back to perform kértana, and the Kazi, his
mind jubilant, went with Him.
TEXT 225
käjére vidäya dila çacéra nandana
näcite näcite äilä äpana bhavana
SYNONYMS
käjére—unto the Kazi; vidäya—farewell; dila—gave; çacéra—of mother
Çacé; nandana—the son; näcite näcite—dancing and dancing; äilä—
came back; äpana—own; bhavana—house.
TRANSLATION
The Lord asked the Kazi to go back home. Then the son of mother Çacé
came back to His own home, dancing and dancing.
TEXT 226
ei mate käjére prabhu karilä prasäda
ihä yei çune tära khaëòe aparädha
SYNONYMS
ei mate—in this way; käjére—unto the Kazi; prabhu—the Lord; karilä—
did; prasäda—mercy; ihä—this; yei—anyone who; çune—hears; tära—
his; khaëòe—vanquishes; aparädha—offenses.
TRANSLATION
This is the incident concerning the Kazi and the Lord’s mercy upon him.
Anyone who hears this is also freed from all offenses.
TEXT 227
eka dina çréväsera mandire gosäïi
nityänanda-saìge nåtya kare dui bhäi
SYNONYMS
eka dina—one day; çréväsera—of Çréväsa Öhäkura; mandire—in the
house; gosäïi—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nityänanda—Lord
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Nityänanda; saìge—accompanied by; nåtya—dancing; kare—performed;
dui—two; bhäi—brothers.
TRANSLATION
One day the two brothers Lord Nityänanda Prabhu and Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu were dancing in the holy house of Çréväsa Öhäkura.
TEXT 228
çréväsa-putrera tähäì haila paraloka
tabu çréväsera citte nä janmila çoka
SYNONYMS
çréväsa—of Çréväsa Öhäkura; putrera—of the son; tähäì—there; haila—
took place; paraloka—death; tabu—still; çréväsera—of Çréväsa Öhäkura;
citte—in the mind; nä—not; janmila—there was; çoka—lamentation.
TRANSLATION
At that time a calamity took place—Çréväsa Öhäkura’s son died. Yet
Çréväsa Öhäkura was not at all sorry.
TEXT 229
måta-putra-mukhe kaila jïänera kathana
äpane dui bhäi hailä çréväsa-nandana
SYNONYMS
måta-putra—of the dead son; mukhe—in the mouth; kaila—did;
jïänera—of knowledge; kathana—conversation; äpane—personally;
dui—the two; bhäi—brothers; hailä—became; çréväsa-nandana—sons of
Çréväsa Öhäkura.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu caused the dead son to speak about knowledge,
and then the two brothers personally became the sons of Çréväsa Öhäkura.
PURPORT
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This incident is described as follows by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura in
his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya. One night while Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
was dancing with His devotees at the house of Çréväsa Öhäkura, one of
Çréväsa Öhäkura’s sons, who was suffering from some disease, died.
Çréväsa Öhäkura was so patient, however, that he did not allow anyone
to express sorrow by crying, for he did not want the kértana going on at
his house to be disturbed. Thus kértana continued without a sound of
lamentation. But when the kértana was over, Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
who could understand the incident, declared, “There must have been
some calamity in this house.” When He was then informed about the
death of Çréväsa Öhäkura’s son, He expressed His regret, saying, “Why
was this news not given to Me before?” He went to the place where the
son was lying dead and asked him, “My dear boy, why are you leaving the
house of Çréväsa Öhäkura?” The dead son immediately replied, “I was
living in this house as long as I was destined to live here. Now that the
time is over, I am going elsewhere, according to Your direction. I am
Your eternal servant, a dependent living being. I must act only
according to Your desire. Beyond Your desire, I cannot do anything. I
have no such power.” Hearing these words of the dead son, all the
members of Çréväsa Öhäkura’s family received transcendental
knowledge. Thus there was no cause for lamentation. This
transcendental knowledge is described in the Bhagavad-gétä (2.13): tathä
dehäntara-präptir dhéras tatra na muhyati. When someone dies, he
accepts another body; therefore sober persons do not lament. After the
discourse between the dead boy and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, funeral
ceremonies were performed, and Lord Caitanya assured Çréväsa
Öhäkura, “You have lost one son, but Nityänanda Prabhu and I are your
eternal sons. We shall never be able to give up your company.” This is an
instance of a transcendental relationship with Kåñëa. We have eternal
transcendental relationships with Kåñëa as His servants, friends, fathers,
sons or conjugal lovers. When the same relationships are pervertedly
reflected in this material world, we have relationships as the sons,
fathers, friends, lovers, masters or servants of others, but all these
relationships are subject to termination within a definite period. If we
revive our relationship with Kåñëa, however, by the grace of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu our eternal relationship will never break to cause
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our lamentation.

TEXT 230
tabe ta’ karilä saba bhakte vara däna
ucchiñöa diyä näräyaëéra karila sammäna
SYNONYMS

tabe—thereafter; ta’—certainly; karilä—did; saba bhakte—unto all
devotees; vara—benediction; däna—charity; ucchiñöa—food remnants;
diyä—giving; näräyaëéra—of Näräyaëé; karila—did; sammäna—respect.
TRANSLATION
Thereafter the Lord charitably bestowed His benediction upon all His
devotees. He gave the remnants of His food to Näräyaëé, showing her
special respect.
PURPORT
Näräyaëé was a niece of Çréväsa Öhäkura, and later she became the
mother of Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura. In this connection the
sahajiyäs cite a malicious story that after eating the remnants of Lord
Caitanya’s food Näräyaëé became pregnant and gave birth to Våndävana
däsa Öhäkura. The rascal sahajiyäs may manufacture such false
statements, but no one should believe them because they are motivated
by enmity against the Vaiñëavas.
TEXT 231
çréväsera vastra siìye darajé yavana
prabhu täre nija-rüpa karäila darçana
SYNONYMS
çréväsera—of Çréväsa Öhäkura; vastra—cloth; siìye—sewing; darajé—
tailor; yavana—meat-eater; prabhu—the Lord; täre—unto him; nijarüpa—His own form; karäila—caused; darçana—vision.
TRANSLATION
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There was a tailor who was a meat-eater but was sewing garments for
Çréväsa Öhäkura. The Lord, being merciful to him, showed him His own
form.
TEXT 232
‘dekhinu’ ‘dekhinu’ bali’ ha-ila pägala
preme nåtya kare, haila vaiñëava ägala
SYNONYMS
dekhinu—I have seen; dekhinu—I have seen; bali’—saying; ha-ila—
became; pägala—mad; preme—in the ecstasy of love; nåtya—dancing;
kare—does; haila—became; vaiñëava—devotee; ägala—first class.
TRANSLATION
Saying “I have seen! I have seen!” and dancing in ecstatic love as though
mad, he became a first-class Vaiñëava.
PURPORT
There was a Muslim tailor near the house of Çréväsa Öhäkura who used
to sew the garments of the family. One day he was very pleased with the
dancing of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; indeed, he was enchanted. The
Lord, understanding his attitude, showed him His original form as
Kåñëa. The tailor then began to dance, saying, “I have seen! I have
seen!” He became absorbed in ecstatic love and began to dance with
Lord Caitanya. Thus he became one of the foremost Vaiñëava adherents
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 233
äveçete çréväse prabhu vaàçé ta’ mägila
çréväsa kahe,——vaàçé tomära gopé hari’ nila
SYNONYMS
äveçete—in ecstasy; çréväse—unto Çréväsa; prabhu—the Lord; vaàçé—a
flute; ta’—certainly; mägila—asked; çréväsa—Çréväsa Öhäkura; kahe—
replied; vaàçé—flute; tomära—Your; gopé—the gopés; hari—stealing;
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nila—took away.
TRANSLATION
In ecstasy the Lord asked Çréväsa Öhäkura to deliver His flute, but
Çréväsa Öhäkura replied, “Your flute has been stolen away by the gopés.”
TEXT 234
çuni’ prabhu ‘bala’ ‘bala’ balena äveçe
çréväsa varëena våndävana-lélä-rase
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; prabhu—the Lord; bala bala—go on speaking, go on
speaking; balena—He says; äveçe—in ecstasy; çréväsa—Çréväsa Öhäkura;
varëena—describes; våndävana—of Våndävana; lélä-rase—the
transcendental mellows of the pastimes.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this reply, the Lord said in ecstasy, “Go on talking! Go on
talking!” Thus Çréväsa described the transcendental mellows of the
pastimes of Çré Våndävana.
TEXT 235
prathamete våndävana-mädhurya varëila
çuniyä prabhura citte änanda bäòila
SYNONYMS
prathamete—in the beginning; våndävana-mädhurya—sweet pastimes of
Våndävana; varëila—described; çuniyä—hearing; prabhura—of the
Lord; citte—in the heart; änanda—jubilation; bäòila—increased.
TRANSLATION
In the beginning Çréväsa Öhäkura described the transcendental sweetness
of Våndävana’s pastimes. Hearing this, the Lord felt great and increasing
jubilation in His heart.
TEXT 236
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tabe ‘bala’ ‘bala’ prabhu bale vära-vära
punaù punaù kahe çréväsa kariyä vistära
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; bala bala—go on speaking, go on speaking; prabhu—
the Lord; bale—says; vära-vära—again, again; punaù punaù—again,
again; kahe—speaks; çréväsa—Çréväsa Öhäkura; kariyä—making;
vistära—expansion.
TRANSLATION
Thereafter the Lord again and again asked him, “Speak on! Speak on!”
Thus Çréväsa again and again described the pastimes of Våndävana,
vividly expanding them.
TEXT 237
vaàçé-vädye gopé-gaëera vane äkarñaëa
täì-sabära saìge yaiche vana-viharaëa
SYNONYMS
vaàçé-vädye—on hearing the sound of the flute; gopé-gaëera—of all the
gopés; vane—in the forest; äkarñaëa—the attraction; täì-sabära—of all
of them; saìge—in the company; yaiche—in what way; vana—in the
forest; viharaëa—wandering.
TRANSLATION
Çréväsa Öhäkura extensively explained how the gopés were attracted to
the forests of Våndävana by the vibration of Kåñëa’s flute and how they
wandered together in the forest.
TEXT 238
tähi madhye chaya-åtu lélära varëana
madhu-päna, räsotsava, jala-keli kathana
SYNONYMS
tähi madhye—during that; chaya-åtu—the six seasons; lélära—of the
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pastimes; varëana—description; madhu-päna—drinking of the honey;
räsa-utsava—dancing the räsa-lélä; jala-keli—swimming in the Yamunä;
kathana—narrations.
TRANSLATION
Çréväsa Paëòita narrated all the pastimes enacted during the six changing
seasons. He described the drinking of honey, the celebration of the räsa
dance, the swimming in the Yamunä and other such incidents.
TEXT 239
‘bala’ ‘bala’ bale prabhu çunite ulläsa
çréväsa kahena tabe räsa rasera viläsa
SYNONYMS
bala bala—go on speaking, go on speaking; bale—says; prabhu—the
Lord; çunite—hearing; ulläsa—very jubilantly; çréväsa—Çréväsa
Öhäkura; kahena—says; tabe—then; räsa—räsa dance; rasera—filled
with transcendental humors; viläsa—pastimes.
TRANSLATION
When the Lord, hearing with great pleasure, said, “Go on speaking! Go
on speaking!” Çréväsa Öhäkura described the räsa-lélä dance, which is
filled with transcendental mellows.
TEXT 240
kahite, çunite aiche prätaù-käla haila
prabhu çréväsere toñi’ äliìgana kaila
SYNONYMS
kahite—speaking; çunite—hearing; aiche—in that way; prätaù-käla—
morning; haila—appeared; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
çréväsere—unto Çréväsa Öhäkura; toñi’—satisfying; äliìgana—embracing;
kaila—did.
TRANSLATION
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As the Lord thus requested and Çréväsa Öhäkura spoke, the morning
appeared, and the Lord embraced Çréväsa Öhäkura and satisfied him.
TEXT 241
tabe äcäryera ghare kaila kåñëa-lélä
rukmiëé-svarüpa prabhu äpane ha-ilä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; äcäryera—of Çré Candraçekhara Äcärya; ghare—in
the house; kaila—performed; kåñëa-lélä—pastimes of Lord Kåñëa;
rukmiëé—of Rukmiëé; svarüpa—form; prabhu—the Lord; äpane—
personally; ha-ilä—became.
TRANSLATION
Thereafter a dramatization of Kåñëa’s pastimes was performed in the
house of Çré Candraçekhara Äcärya. The Lord personally took the part of
Rukmiëé, the foremost of Kåñëa’s queens.
TEXT 242
kabhu durgä, lakñmé haya, kabhu vä cic-chakti
khäöe vasi’ bhakta-gaëe dilä prema-bhakti
SYNONYMS
kabhu—sometimes; durgä—the part of Goddess Durgä; lakñmé—the
goddess of fortune; haya—is; kabhu—sometimes; vä—or; cit-çakti—the
spiritual potency; khäöe—on a cot; vasi’—sitting; bhakta-gaëe—unto the
devotees; dilä—gave; prema-bhakti—love of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
The Lord sometimes took the part of Goddess Durgä, Lakñmé [the
goddess of fortune] or the chief potency, Yogamäyä. Sitting on a cot, He
delivered love of Godhead to all the devotees present.
TEXT 243
eka-dina mahäprabhura nåtya-avasäne
eka brähmaëé äsi’ dharila caraëe
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SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; mahäprabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
nåtya-avasäne—at the end of the dancing; eka—one; brähmaëé—wife of
a brähmaëa; äsi’—coming; dharila—caught hold; caraëe—of His lotus
feet.
TRANSLATION
One day when Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had finished His dancing, a
woman, the wife of a brähmaëa, came there and caught hold of His lotus
feet.
TEXT 244
caraëera dhüli sei laya vära vära
dekhiyä prabhura duùkha ha-ila apära
SYNONYMS
caraëera—of His lotus feet; dhüli—the dust; sei—that woman; laya—
takes; vära vära—again and again; dekhiyä—seeing this; prabhura—of
the Lord; duùkha—unhappiness; ha-ila—there was; apära—unlimited.
TRANSLATION
As she took the dust of His lotus feet again and again, the Lord became
unlimitedly unhappy.
PURPORT
This holding of a great personality’s lotus feet is certainly very good for
the person who takes the dust, but this example of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s unhappiness indicates that a Vaiñëava should not allow
anyone to take dust from his feet.
One who takes the dust of a great personality’s lotus feet transfers his
sinful activities to that great personality. Unless the person whose dust is
taken is very strong, he must suffer the sinful activities of the person
who takes the dust. Therefore ordinarily it should not be allowed.
Sometimes in big meetings people come to take the same advantage by
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touching our feet. On account of this, sometimes we have to suffer from
some disease. As far as possible, no outsider should be allowed to touch
one’s feet to take dust from them. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu personally
showed this by His example, as explained in the next verse.
TEXT 245
sei-kñaëe dhäïä prabhu gaìgäte paòila
nityänanda-haridäsa dhari’ uöhäila
SYNONYMS
sei-kñaëe—immediately; dhäïä—running; prabhu—the Lord; gaìgäte—
in the water of the Ganges; paòila—plunged; nityänanda—Lord
Nityänanda; haridäsa—Haridäsa Öhäkura; dhari’—catching Him;
uöhäila—raised Him.
TRANSLATION
Immediately He ran to the river Ganges and jumped in to counteract the
sinful activities of that woman. Lord Nityänanda and Haridäsa Öhäkura
caught Him and raised Him from the river.
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is God Himself, but He was playing the part
of a preacher. Every preacher should know that being allowed to touch a
Vaiñëava’s feet and take dust may be good for the person who takes it,
but it is not good for the person who allows it to be taken. As far as
possible, this practice should ordinarily be avoided. Only initiated
disciples should be allowed to take this advantage, not others. Those who
are full of sinful activities should generally be avoided.
TEXT 246
vijaya äcäryera ghare se rätre rahilä
prätaù-käle bhakta sabe ghare laïä gelä
SYNONYMS
vijaya—named Vijaya; äcäryera—of the teacher; ghare—at the home;
se—that; rätre—on the night; rahilä—remained; prätaù-käle—in the
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morning; bhakta—the devotees; sabe—all; ghare—home; laïä—taking
them; gelä—went.
TRANSLATION
That night the Lord stayed at the house of Vijaya Äcärya. In the morning
the Lord took all His devotees and returned home.
TEXT 247
eka-dina gopé-bhäve gåhete vasiyä
‘gopé’ ‘gopé’ näma laya viñaëëa haïä
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; gopé-bhäve—in the ecstasy of the gopés; gåhete—at
home; vasiyä—sitting; gopé gopé—gopé gopé; näma—the name; laya—
chants; viñaëëa—morose; haïä—becoming.
TRANSLATION
One day the Lord, in the ecstasy of the gopés, was sitting in His house.
Very morose in separation, He was calling, “Gopé! Gopé!”
TEXT 248
eka paòuyä äila prabhuke dekhite
‘gopé’ ‘gopé’ näma çuni’ lägila balite
SYNONYMS
eka paòuyä—one student; äila—came there; prabhuke—the Lord;
dekhite—to see; gopé gopé—gopé gopé; näma—the name; çuni’—hearing;
lägila—began; balite—to say.
TRANSLATION
A student who came to see the Lord was astonished that the Lord was
chanting “Gopé! Gopé!” Thus he spoke as follows.
TEXT 249
kåñëa-näma nä lao kene, kåñëa-näma——dhanya
‘gopé’ ‘gopé’ balile vä kibä haya puëya
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SYNONYMS
kåñëa-näma—the holy name of Lord Kåñëa; nä—not; lao—You take;
kene—why; kåñëa-näma—the holy name of Lord Kåñëa; dhanya—
glorious; gopé gopé—the names gopé gopé; balile—on saying; vä—or;
kibä—what; haya—there is; puëya—piety.
TRANSLATION
“Why are You chanting the names ‘gopé gopé’ instead of the holy name of
Lord Kåñëa, which is so glorious? What pious result will You achieve by
such chanting?”
PURPORT
It is said, vaiñëavera kriyä-mudrä vijïeha nä bujhaya: no one can
understand the activities of a pure devotee. A student or neophyte
devotee could not possibly understand why Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
was chanting the name of the gopés, nor should the student have asked
the Lord about the potency of chanting gopé gopé. The neophyte student
was certainly convinced of the piety in the chanting of Kåñëa’s holy
name, but this sort of attitude is also offensive. Dharma-vrata-tyägahutädi-sarva-çubha-kriyä-sämyam api pramädaù: to chant the holy name
of Kåñëa in exchange for the achievement of piety is an offense. This, of
course, was unknown to the student. Thus he innocently asked, “What
piety is there in the chanting of the name gopé?” He did not know that
there is no question of piety or impiety. The chanting of the holy name
of Kåñëa or the holy name gopé is on the transcendental platform of
loving affairs. Since he was not expert in understanding such
transcendental activities, his question was merely impudent. Thus Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, apparently greatly angry at him, reacted as
follows.
TEXT 250
çuni’ prabhu krodhe kaila kåñëe doñodgära
öheìgä laïä uöhilä prabhu paòuyä märibära
SYNONYMS
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çuni’—hearing; prabhu—the Lord; krodhe—in anger; kaila—did;
kåñëe—unto Lord Kåñëa; doña-udgära—many accusations; öheìgä—
stick; laïä—taking; uöhilä—got up; prabhu—the Lord; paòuyä—the
student; märibära—to strike.
TRANSLATION
Hearing the foolish student, the Lord became greatly angry and rebuked
Lord Kåñëa in various ways. Taking up a stick, He rose to strike the
student.
PURPORT
It is mentioned in Çrémad-Bhägavatam that when Uddhava came from
Lord Kåñëa with a message for the gopés, all the gopés, especially Çrématé
Rädhäräëé, denounced Kåñëa in various ways. Such denunciations,
however, reflect an exuberant loving attitude that an ordinary man
cannot understand. When the foolish student questioned Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Lord Caitanya similarly rebuked Lord Kåñëa in
loving exuberance. When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was in the mood of
the gopés and the student advocated the cause of Çré Kåñëa, Lord
Caitanya was greatly angry. Seeing His anger, the foolish student, who
was an ordinary atheistic smärta-brähmaëa, foolishly misjudged Him.
Thus he and a party of students were ready to strike the Lord in
retaliation. After this incident, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu decided to
take sannyäsa so that people would not commit offenses against Him,
considering Him an ordinary householder, for in India even now a
sannyäsé is naturally offered respect.
TEXT 251
bhaye paläya paòuyä, prabhu päche päche dhäya
äste vyaste bhakta-gaëa prabhure rahäya
SYNONYMS
bhaye—out of fear; paläya—runs away; paòuyä—the student; prabhu—
the Lord; päche päche—after him; dhäya—runs; äste vyaste—somehow or
other; bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees; prabhure—the Lord; rahäya—
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checked.
TRANSLATION
The student ran away in fear, and the Lord followed him. But somehow
or other the devotees checked the Lord.
TEXT 252
prabhure çänta kari’ änila nija ghare
paòuyä paläyä gela paòuyä-sabhäre
SYNONYMS
prabhure—the Lord; çänta kari’—pacifying; änila—brought; nija—His
own; ghare—to the house; paòuyä—the student; paläyä—running away;
gela—went; paòuyä—of students; sabhäre—to the assembly.
TRANSLATION
The devotees pacified the Lord and brought Him home, and the student
ran away to an assembly of other students.
TEXT 253
paòuyä sahasra yähäì paòe eka-öhäïi
prabhura våttänta dvija kahe tähäì yäi
SYNONYMS
paòuyä—students; sahasra—a thousand; yähäì—where; paòe—they
study; eka-thäïi—in one place; prabhura—of the Lord; våttänta—
incident; dvija—the brähmaëa; kahe—says; tähäì—there; yäi—he goes.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa student ran to a place where a thousand students were
studying together. There he described the incident to them.
PURPORT
In this verse we find the word dvija, indicating that the student was a
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brähmaëa. Actually, in those days, only members of the brähmaëa class
became students of Vedic literature. Schooling is meant especially for
brähmaëas; previously there was no question of schooling for kñatriyas,
vaiçyas or çüdras. Kñatriyas used to learn the technology of warfare, and
vaiçyas learned business from their fathers or other businessmen; they
were not meant to study the Vedas. At present, however, everyone goes
to school, and everyone is given the same type of education, although no
one knows what the result will be. The result, however, is most
unsatisfactory, as we have seen in the Western countries especially. The
United States has vast educational institutions where everyone is
allowed to receive an education, but the result is that most students
become like hippies.
Higher education is not meant for everyone. Only selected individuals
trained in brahminical culture should be allowed to pursue a higher
education. Educational institutions should not aim to teach technology,
for a technologist cannot properly be called educated. A technologist is a
çüdra; only one who studies the Vedas may properly be called a learned
man (paëòita). The duty of a brähmaëa is to become learned in the
Vedic literature and teach the Vedic knowledge to other brähmaëas. In
our Kåñëa consciousness movement we are simply teaching our students
to become fit brähmaëas and Vaiñëavas. In our school at Dallas, the
students are learning English and Sanskrit, and through these two
languages they are studying all our books, such as Çrémad-Bhägavatam,
Bhagavad-gétä As It Is and The Nectar of Devotion. It is a mistake to
educate every student as a technologist. There must be a group of
students who become brähmaëas. Without brähmaëas who study the
Vedic literature, human society will be entirely chaotic.
TEXT 254
çuni’ krodha kaila saba paòuyära gaëa
sabe meli’ kare tabe prabhura nindana
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; krodha—angry; kaila—became; saba—all; paòuyära—of
students; gaëa—the groups; sabe—all; meli’—joining together; kare—
do; tabe—then; prabhura—of the Lord; nindana—accusation.
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TRANSLATION
Hearing of the incident, all the students became greatly angry and joined
together in criticizing the Lord.
TEXT 255
saba deça bhrañöa kaila ekalä nimäïi
brähmaëa märite cähe, dharma-bhaya näi
SYNONYMS
saba—all; deça—countries; bhrañöa—spoiled; kaila—has; ekalä—alone;
nimäïi—Nimäi Paëòita; brähmaëa—a caste brähmaëa; märite—to
strike; cähe—He wants; dharma—of religious principles; bhaya—fear;
näi—there is not.
TRANSLATION
“Nimäi Paëòita alone has spoiled the entire country,” they accused. “He
wants to strike a caste brähmaëa. He has no fear of religious principles.
PURPORT
In those days also, the caste brähmaëas were very proud. They were not
prepared to accept chastisement even from a teacher or spiritual master.
TEXT 256
punaù yadi aiche kare märiba tähare
kon vä mänuña haya, ki karite päre
SYNONYMS
punaù—again; yadi—if; aiche—like that; kare—He does; märiba—we
shall strike; tähare—Him; kon—who; vä—or; mänuña—the man; haya—
is; ki—what; karite—to do; päre—He is able.
TRANSLATION
“If He again performs such an atrocious act, certainly we shall retaliate
and strike Him in turn. What kind of important person is He, that He
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can check us in this way?”
TEXT 257
prabhura nindäya sabära buddhi haila näça
supaöhita vidyä kärao nä haya prakäça
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of the Lord; nindäya—in accusation; sabära—of everyone;
buddhi—the intelligence; haila—became; näça—spoiled; su-paöhita—
well-studied; vidyä—knowledge; kärao—everyone’s; nä—does not;
haya—become; prakäça—manifest.
TRANSLATION
When all the students thus resolved, criticizing Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, their intelligence was spoiled. Thus although they were
learned scholars, because of this offense the essence of knowledge was not
manifested in them.
PURPORT
In the Bhagavad-gétä it is said, mäyayäpahåta-jïänä äsuraà bhävam
äçritäù: when one becomes inimical to the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, adopting an atheistic attitude (äsuraà bhävam), even if one is
a learned scholar the essence of knowledge does not become manifested
in him; in other words, the essence of his knowledge is stolen by the
illusory energy of the Lord. In this connection Çré Bhaktisiddhänta
Sarasvaté Öhäkura quotes a mantra from the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad
(6.23):
yasya deve parä bhaktir yathä deve tathä gurau
tasyaite kathitä hy arthäù prakäçante mahätmanaù
[ÇU xiyasya deve parä bhaktir
yathä deve tathä gurau
tasyaite kathitä hy arthäù
prakäçante mahätmanaù
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“Unto those great souls who have implicit faith in both the Lord and the
spiritual master, all the imports of Vedic knowledge are automatically
revealed.” (Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 6.23)
ataù çré-kåñëa-nämädi
na bhaved grähyam indriyaiù
sevonmukhe hi jihvädau
svayam eva sphuraty adaù
“No one can understand Kåñëa as He is by the blunt material senses. But
He reveals Himself to the devotees, being pleased with them for their
transcendental loving service unto Him.” (Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
1.2.234)
bhaktyä mäm abhijänäti
yävän yaç cäsmi tattvataù
tato mäà tattvato jïätvä
viçate tad-anantaram
“One can understand the Supreme Personality as He is only by
devotional service. And when one is in full consciousness of the
Supreme Lord by such devotion, he can enter into the kingdom of God.”
(Bg. 18.55)
These are Vedic instructions. One must have full faith in the words of the spiritual
master and similar faith in the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Then the real
knowledge of ätmä and Paramätmä and the distinction between matter and spirit will be
automatically revealed. This ätma-tattva, or spiritual knowledge, will be revealed within
the core of a devotee’s heart because of his having taken shelter of the lotus feet of a
mahäjana such as Prahläda Mahäräja.6.23]

The purport of this verse is that one who is unflinchingly devoted to the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Viñëu, and similarly devoted to the
spiritual master, with no ulterior motive, becomes a master of all
knowledge. In the heart of such a devotee, the real essence of the Vedic
knowledge becomes manifested. This essence is nothing but surrender
unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead (vedaiç ca sarvair aham eva
vedyaù [Bg. 15.15]). Only unto one who fully surrenders to the spiritual
master and the Supreme Lord does the essence of Vedic knowledge
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become manifested, not to anyone else. This same principle is
emphasized by Çré Prahläda Mahäräja in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.5.24):
iti puàsärpitä viñëau bhaktiç cen nava-lakñaëä
kriyate bhagavaty addhä tan manye ’dhétam uttamam
“A person who directly applies these nine principles [hearing, chanting,
remembering, etc.] in the service of the Lord is to be understood as a
greatly learned man who has assimilated the Vedic literatures very well,
for the goal of studying the Vedic literature is to understand the
supremacy of Lord Çré Kåñëa.” Çrédhara Svämé confirms in his
commentary that first one must surrender to the spiritual master; then
the process of devotional service will develop. It is not a fact that only
one who diligently pursues an academic career can become a devotee.
Even with no academic career, if one has full faith in the spiritual
master and the Supreme Personality of Godhead, he develops in spiritual
life and real knowledge of the Vedas. The example of Mahäräja
Khaöväìga confirms this. One who surrenders is understood to have
learned the subject matter of the Vedas very nicely. One who adopts this
Vedic process of surrender learns devotional service and is certainly
successful. One who is very proud, however, is unable to surrender either
to the spiritual master or to the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Thus
he cannot understand the essence of any Vedic literature. ÇrémadBhägavatam (SB 11.11.18) declares:
çabda-brahmaëi niñëäto na niñëäyät pare yadi
çramas tasya çrama-phalo hy adhenum iva rakñataù
“If one is learned in the Vedic literature but is not a devotee of Lord
Viñëu, his work is a useless waste of labor, just like the keeping of a cow
that does not give milk.”
Anyone who does not follow the surrendering process but is simply
interested in an academic career cannot make any advancement. His
profit is only his labor for nothing. If one is expert in the study of the
Vedas but does not surrender to a spiritual master or Viñëu, all his
cultivation of knowledge is but a waste of time and labor.
TEXT 258
tathäpi dämbhika paòuyä namra nähi haya
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yähäì tähäì prabhura nindä häsi’ se karaya
SYNONYMS
tathäpi—still; dämbhika—proud; paòuyä—students; namra—submissive;
nähi—not; haya—become; yähäì—any where; tähäì—everywhere;
prabhura—of the Lord; nindä—accusation; häsi’—laughing; se—they;
karaya—do.
TRANSLATION
But the proud student community did not become submissive. On the
contrary, the students spoke of the incident anywhere and everywhere.
In a laughing manner they criticized the Lord.
TEXT 259
sarva-jïa gosäïi jäni’ sabära durgati
ghare vasi’ cinte tä’-sabära avyähati
SYNONYMS
sarva-jïa—all-knowing; gosäïi—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; jäni’—
knowing; sabära—of all of them; durgati—degradation; ghare—at home;
vasi’—sitting; cinte—contemplates; tä’—of them; sabära—of all;
avyähati—the rescue.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, being omniscient, could understand the
degradation of these students. Thus He sat at home, contemplating how
to rescue them.
TEXT 260
yata adhyäpaka, ära täìra çiñya-gaëa
dharmé, karmé, tapo-niñöha, nindaka, durjana
SYNONYMS
yata—all; adhyäpaka—professors; ära—and; täìra—their; çiñya-gaëa—
students; dharmé—followers of religious ritualistic ceremonies; karmé—
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performers of fruitive activities; tapaù-niñöha—performers of austerities;
nindaka—blasphemers; durjana—rogues.
TRANSLATION
“All the so-called professors and scientists and their students generally
follow the regulative principles of religion, fruitive activities and
austerities,” the Lord thought, “yet at the same time they are
blasphemers and rogues.
PURPORT
Here is a depiction of materialists who have no knowledge of devotional
service. They may be very religious and may work very systematically or
perform austerities and penances, but if they blaspheme the Supreme
Personality of Godhead they are nothing but rogues. This is confirmed
in the Hari-bhakti-sudhodaya (3.11):
bhagavad-bhakti-hénasya jätiù çästraà japas tapaù
apräëasyaiva dehasya maëòanaà loka-raïjanam
If they are without knowledge of devotional service to the Lord, then
great nationalism, fruitive, political or social work, science or philosophy
are all simply like costly garments decorating a dead body. The only
offense of persons adhering to these principles is that they are not
devotees; they are always blasphemous toward the Supreme Personality
of Godhead and His devotees.
TEXT 261
ei saba mora nindä-aparädha haite
ämi nä laoyäile bhakti, nä päre la-ite
SYNONYMS
ei saba—all of them; mora—of Me; nindä—blasphemy; aparädha—
offense; haite—from; ämi—I; nä—not; laoyäile—if causing them to take;
bhakti—devotional service; nä—not; päre—able; la-ite—to take.
TRANSLATION
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“If I do not induce them to take to devotional service, because of
committing the offense of blasphemy none of these people will be able to
take to it.
TEXT 262
nistärite äiläma ämi, haila viparéta
e-saba durjanera kaiche ha-ibeka hita
SYNONYMS
nistärite—to deliver; äiläma—have come; ämi—I; haila—it has become;
viparéta—just the opposite; e-saba—all these; durjanera—of the rogues;
kaiche—how; ha-ibeka—it will be; hita—the benefit.
TRANSLATION
“I have come to deliver all the fallen souls, but now just the opposite has
happened. How can these rogues be delivered? How may they be
benefited?
TEXT 263
ämäke praëati kare, haya päpa-kñaya
tabe se ihäre bhakti laoyäile laya
SYNONYMS
ämäke—unto Me; praëati—obeisances; kare—they offer; haya—
becomes; päpa-kñaya—destruction of sinful reactions; tabe—then; se—
they; ihäre—unto them; bhakti—devotional service; laoyäile—if causing
to take; laya—will take.
TRANSLATION
“If these rogues offer Me obeisances, the reactions of their sinful
activities will be nullified. Then, if I induce them, they will take to
devotional service.
TEXT 264
more nindä kare ye, nä kare namaskära
e-saba jévere avaçya kariba uddhära
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SYNONYMS
more—Me; nindä kare—blasphemes; ye—anyone who; nä—does not;
kare—offer; namaskära—obeisances; e-saba—all these; jévere—living
entities; avaçya—certainly; kariba—I shall do; uddhära—deliverance.
TRANSLATION
“I must certainly deliver all these fallen souls who blaspheme Me and do
not offer Me obeisances.
TEXT 265
ataeva avaçya ämi sannyäsa kariba
sannyäsi-buddhye more praëata ha-iba
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; avaçya—certainly; ämi—I; sannyäsa—the renounced
order of life; kariba—shall accept; sannyäsi-buddhye—by thinking of Me
as a sannyäsé; more—unto Me; praëata—bow down; ha-iba—they shall
do.
TRANSLATION
“I shall accept the sannyäsa order of life, for thus people will offer Me
their obeisances, thinking of Me as a member of the renounced order.
PURPORT
Among the members of the varëäçrama institution’s social orders
(brähmaëa, kñatriya, vaiçya and çüdra), the brähmaëa is considered the
foremost, for he is the teacher and spiritual master of all the other
varëas. Similarly, among the spiritual orders (brahmacarya, gåhastha,
vänaprastha and sannyäsa), the sannyäsa order is the most elevated.
Therefore a sannyäsé is the spiritual master of all the varëas and
äçramas, and a brähmaëa is also expected to offer obeisances to a
sannyäsé. Unfortunately, however, caste brähmaëas do not offer
obeisances to a Vaiñëava sannyäsé. They are so proud that they do not
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offer obeisances even to Indian sannyäsés, what to speak of European
and American sannyäsés. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, however, expected
that even the caste brähmaëas would offer respectful obeisances to a
sannyäsé because five hundred years ago the social custom was to offer
obeisances immediately to any sannyäsé, known or unknown.
The sannyäsés of the Kåñëa consciousness movement are bona fide. All
the students of the Kåñëa consciousness movement have undergone the
regular process of initiation. As enjoined in the Hari-bhakti-viläsa by
Sanätana Gosvämé, tathä dékñä-vidhänena dvijatvaà jäyate nåëäm: by the
regular process of initiation, any man can become a brähmaëa. Thus in
the beginning the students of our Kåñëa consciousness movement agree
to live with devotees, and gradually, having given up four prohibited
activities—illicit sex, gambling, meat-eating and intoxication—they
become advanced in the activities of spiritual life. When one is found to
be regularly following these principles, he is given the first initiation
(hari-näma), and he regularly chants at least sixteen rounds a day. Then,
after six months or a year, he is initiated for the second time and given
the sacred thread with the regular sacrifice and rituals. After some time,
when he advances still further and is willing to give up this material
world, he is given the sannyäsa order. At that time he receives the title
svämé or gosvämé, both of which mean “master of the senses.”
Unfortunately, debauched so-called brähmaëas in India neither offer
them respect nor accept them as bona fide sannyäsés. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu expected the so-called brähmaëas to offer respect to such
Vaiñëava sannyäsés. Nevertheless, it does not matter whether they offer
respect, nor whether they accept these sannyäsés as bona fide, for the
çästra describes punishment for such disobedient so-called brähmaëas.
The çästric injunction declares:
devatä-pratimäà dåñövä yatià caiva tridaëòinam
namaskäraà na kuryäd yaù präyaçcittéyate naraù
“One who does not offer respect to the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, to His Deity in the temple or to a tridaëòé sannyäsé must
undergo präyaçcitta [atonement].” If one does not offer obeisances to
such a sannyäsé, the prescribed präyaçcitta is to fast for one day.
TEXT 266
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praëatite ha’be ihära aparädha kñaya
nirmala hådaye bhakti karäiba udaya
SYNONYMS
praëatite—by offering obeisances; ha’be—there will be; ihära—of such
offenders; aparädha—the offenses; kñaya—destruction; nirmala—pure;
hådaye—in the heart; bhakti—devotional service; karäiba—I shall cause;
udaya—the rising.
TRANSLATION
“Offering obeisances will relieve them of all the reactions to their
offenses. Then, by My grace, devotional service [bhakti] will awaken in
their pure hearts.
PURPORT
According to the Vedic injunctions, only a brähmaëa may be offered
sannyäsa. The Çaìkara-sampradäya (ekadaëòa-sannyäsa-sampradäya)
awards the sannyäsa order only to caste brähmaëas, or born brähmaëas,
but in the Vaiñëava system even one not born in a brähmaëa family may
be made a brähmaëa according to the direction of the Hari-bhakti-viläsa
(tathä dékñä-vidhänena dvijatvaà jäyate nåëäm). Any person from any
part of the world may be made a brähmaëa by the regular process of
initiation, and when he follows brahminical behavior, observing the
principle of abstaining from intoxication, illicit sex, meat-eating and
gambling, he may be offered sannyäsa. All the sannyäsés in the Kåñëa
consciousness movement, who are preaching all over the world, are
regular brähmaëa-sannyäsés. Thus the so-called caste brähmaëas should
not object to offering them respectful obeisances. By offering such
obeisances, as recommended by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, they will
diminish their offenses and automatically awaken to their natural
position of devotional service. As it is said, nitya-siddha kåñëa-prema
sädhya kabhu naya: [Cc. madhya 22.107] kåñëa-prema can be awakened in
a purified heart. The more we offer obeisances to sannyäsés, especially
Vaiñëava sannyäsés, the more we diminish our offenses and purify our
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hearts. Only in a purified heart can kåñëa-prema awaken. This is the
process of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s cult, the Kåñëa consciousness
movement.
TEXT 267
e-saba päñaëòéra tabe ha-ibe nistära
ära kona upäya nähi, ei yukti sära
SYNONYMS
e-saba—all these; päñaëòéra—of the demons; tabe—then; ha-ibe—there
will be; nistära—deliverance; ära—alternative; kona—some; upäya—
means; nähi—there is not; ei—this; yukti—of the argument; sära—
essence.
TRANSLATION
“All the unfaithful rogues of this world can be delivered by this process.
There is no alternative. This is the essence of the argument.”
TEXT 268
ei dåòha yukti kari’ prabhu äche ghare
keçava bhäraté äilä nadéyä-nagare
SYNONYMS
ei—this; dåòha—firm; yukti—consideration; kari’—making; prabhu—
the Lord; äche—was; ghare—in His home; keçava bhäraté—Keçava
Bhäraté; äilä—came; nadéyä-nagare—to the town of Nadia.
TRANSLATION
After coming to this firm conclusion, the Lord continued to stay at home.
In the meantime Keçava Bhäraté came to the town of Nadia.
TEXT 269
prabhu täìre namaskari’ kaila nimantraëa
bhikñä karäiyä täìre kaila nivedana
SYNONYMS
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prabhu—the Lord; täìre—to him; namaskari’—offering obeisances;
kaila—did; nimantraëa—invitation; bhikñä—alms; karäiyä—giving;
täìre—to him; kaila—submitted; nivedana—His prayer.
TRANSLATION
The Lord offered him respectful obeisances and invited him to His house.
After feeding him sumptuously, He submitted to him His petition.
PURPORT
According to the system of Vedic society, whenever an unknown
sannyäsé comes to a village or town, someone must invite him to take
prasädam in his home. Sannyäsés generally take prasädam in the house of
a brähmaëa because the brähmaëa worships the Lord Näräyaëa çilä, or
çälagräma-çilä, and therefore there is prasädam that the sannyäsé may
take. Keçava Bhäraté accepted the invitation of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Thus the Lord had a good opportunity to explain His
desire to take sannyäsa from him.
TEXT 270
tumi ta’ éçvara baöa,——säkñät näräyaëa
kåpä kari’ kara mora saàsära mocana
SYNONYMS
tumi—you; ta’—certainly; éçvara—the Lord; baöa—are; säkñät—directly;
näräyaëa—the Supreme Lord, Näräyaëa; kåpä kari’—showing mercy;
kara—please do; mora—My; saàsära—material life; mocana—
deliverance.
TRANSLATION
“Sir, you are directly Näräyaëa. Therefore please be merciful unto Me.
Deliver Me from this material bondage.”
TEXT 271
bhäraté kahena,——tumi éçvara, antaryämé
ye karäha, se kariba,——svatantra nahi ämi
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SYNONYMS
bhäraté kahena—Keçava Bhäraté replied; tumi—You; éçvara—the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; antaryämé—You know everything
from within; ye—whatever; karäha—You cause to do; se—that;
kariba—I must do; svatantra—independent; nahi—not; ämi—I.
TRANSLATION
Keçava Bhäraté replied to the Lord, “You are the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, the Supersoul. I must do whatever You cause me to do. I am
not independent of You.”
TEXT 272
eta bali’ bhäraté gosäïi käöoyäte gelä
mahäprabhu tähä yäi’ sannyäsa karilä
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; bhäraté—Keçava Bhäraté; gosäïi—the spiritual
master; käöoyäte—to Katwa; gelä—went; mahäprabhu—Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; tahä—there; yai’—going; sannyäsa—the renounced order
of life; karilä—accepted.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Keçava Bhäraté, the spiritual master, went back to his
village, Katwa. Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu went there and accepted the
renounced order of life [sannyäsa].
PURPORT
At the end of His twenty-fourth year, at the end of the fortnight of the
waxing moon, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu left Navadvépa and crossed the
river Ganges at a place known as Nidayära-ghäöa. Then He reached
Kaëöaka-nagara, or Käöoyä (Katwa), where He accepted ekadaëòasannyäsa according to the Çaìkarite system. Since Keçava Bhäraté
belonged to the Çaìkarite sect, he could not initiate Caitanya
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Mahäprabhu into the Vaiñëava sannyäsa order, whose members carry
the tridaëòa.
Candraçekhara Äcärya assisted in the routine ceremonial work of the
Lord’s acceptance of sannyäsa. By the order of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, kértana was performed for the entire day, and at the end of
the day the Lord shaved off His hair. On the next day He became a
regular sannyäsé, with one rod (ekadaëòa). From that day on, His name
was Çré Kåñëa Caitanya. Before that, He was known as Nimäi Paëòita.
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, in the sannyäsa order, traveled all over
Räòhadeça, the region where the Ganges River cannot be seen. Keçava
Bhäraté accompanied Him for some distance.
TEXT 273
saìge nityänanda, candraçekhara äcärya
mukunda-datta,——ei tina kaila sarva kärya
SYNONYMS
saìge—in His company; nityänanda—Nityänanda Prabhu;
candraçekhara äcärya—Candraçekhara Äcärya; mukunda-datta—
Mukunda Datta; ei tina—these three; kaila—performed; sarva—all;
kärya—necessary activities.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted sannyäsa, three personalities
were with Him to perform all the necessary activities. They were
Nityänanda Prabhu, Candraçekhara Äcärya and Mukunda Datta.
TEXT 274
ei ädi-lélära kaila sütra gaëana
vistäri varëilä ihä däsa våndävana
SYNONYMS
ei—this; ädi-lélära—of the ädi-lélä (the first portion of Lord Caitanya’s
pastimes); kaila—made; sütra—synopsis; gaëana—enumeration;
vistäri—elaborately; varëilä—described; ihä—this; däsa våndävana—
Våndävana däsa Öhäkura.
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TRANSLATION
Thus I have summarized the incidents of the ädi-lélä. Çréla Våndävana
däsa Öhäkura has described them elaborately [in his Caitanya-bhägavata].
TEXT 275
yaçodä-nandana hailä çacéra nandana
catur-vidha bhakta-bhäva kare äsvädana
SYNONYMS
yaçodä-nandana—the son of mother Yaçodä; hailä—became; çacéra—of
mother Çacé; nandana—the son; catuù-vidha—four kinds of; bhaktabhäva—devotional humors; kare—does; äsvädana—tasting.
TRANSLATION
The same Supreme Personality of Godhead who appeared as the son of
mother Yaçodä has now appeared as the son of mother Çacé, relishing four
kinds of devotional activities.
PURPORT
Servitude, friendship, parental affection and conjugal love for the
Supreme Personality of Godhead are the basis of the four kinds of
devotional activities. In çänta, the marginal stage of devotional service,
there is no activity. But above the çänta humor are servitude, friendship,
parental affection and conjugal love, which represent the gradual
growth of devotional service to higher and higher platforms.
TEXT 276
sva-mädhurya rädhä-prema-rasa äsvädite
rädhä-bhäva aìgé kariyäche bhäla-mate
SYNONYMS
sva-mädhurya—His own conjugal love; rädhä-prema-rasa—the mellow
of the loving affairs between Rädhäräëé and Kåñëa; äsvädite—to taste;
rädhä-bhäva—the mood of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; aìgé kariyäche—He
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accepted; bhäla-mate—very well.
TRANSLATION
To taste the mellows of Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s loving affairs in Her
relationship with Kåñëa, and to understand the reservoir of pleasure in
Kåñëa, Kåñëa Himself, as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, accepted the mood of
Rädhäräëé.
PURPORT
In this connection Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes in his
Anubhäñya, “Çré Gaurasundara is Kåñëa Himself with the attitude of
Çrématé Rädhäräëé. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu never gave up the attitude
of the gopés. He remained everlastingly predominated by Kåñëa and
never accepted the part of the predominator by imitating conjugal love
with an ordinary woman, as sahajiyäs generally do. He never placed
Himself in the position of a debauchee. Lusty materialists like the
members of the sahajiyä-sampradäya hanker after women, even others’
wives. But when they try to ascribe the responsibility for their lusty
activities to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, they become offenders to
Svarüpa Dämodara and Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura. In Çré Caitanyabhägavata, Ädi-khaëòa, Chapter Fifteen, it is said:
sabe para-stréra prati nähi parihäsa
stré dekhi’ düre prabhu hayena eka-päça
‘Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu never even joked with others’ wives. As soon
as He saw a woman coming, He would immediately give her ample room
to pass without talking.’ He was extremely strict regarding the
association of women. The sahajiyäs, however, pose as followers of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu although they indulge in lusty affairs with
women. In His youth Lord Caitanya was very humorous with everyone,
but He never joked with any woman, nor in this incarnation did He talk
about women. The gauräìga-nägaré party is not approved by Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu or Våndävana däsa Öhäkura. Even though one
may offer all kinds of prayers to Caitanya Mahäprabhu, one should
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strictly avoid worshiping Him as the Gauräìga Nägara. The personal
behavior of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and the verses written by Çré
Våndävana däsa Öhäkura have completely repudiated the lusty desires of
the gauräìga-nägarés.”
TEXT 277
gopé-bhäva yäte prabhu dhariyäche ekänta
vrajendra-nandane mäne äpanära känta
SYNONYMS
gopé-bhäva—the mood of the gopés; yäte—in which; prabhu—the Lord;
dhariyäche—accepted; ekänta—positively; vrajendra-nandane—Lord
Kåñëa; mäne—they accept; äpanära—own; känta—lover.
TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted the mood of the gopés, who accept
Vrajendranandana, Çré Kåñëa, as their lover.
TEXT 278
gopikä-bhävera ei sudåòha niçcaya
vrajendra-nandana vinä anyatra nä haya
SYNONYMS
gopikä-bhävera—of the ecstasy of the gopés; ei—this; sudåòha—firm;
niçcaya—confirmation; vrajendra-nandana—Lord Çré Kåñëa; vinä—
without; anyatra—anyone else; nä—not; haya—is possible.
TRANSLATION
It is firmly concluded that the ecstatic mood of the gopés is possible only
before Kåñëa, and no one else.
TEXT 279
çyämasundara, çikhipiccha-guïjä-vibhüñaëa
gopa-veça, tri-bhaìgima, muralé-vadana
SYNONYMS
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çyäma-sundara—Lord Kåñëa, who has a bluish color; çikhi-piccha—with
a peacock feather on the head; guïjä—a garland of guïjä (small berries
or conchshells); vibhüñaëa—decorations; gopa-veça—with the dress of a
cowherd boy; tri-bhaìgima—curved in three places; muralé-vadana—
holding a flute to His mouth.
TRANSLATION
He has a bluish complexion, a peacock feather on His head, a guïjä
garland and the decorations of a cowherd boy. His body is curved in three
places, and He holds a flute to His mouth.
TEXT 280
ihä chäòi’ kåñëa yadi haya anyäkära
gopikära bhäva nähi yäya nikaöa tähära
SYNONYMS
ihä—this; chäòi’—giving up; kåñëa—Kåñëa; yadi—if; haya—takes; anyaäkära—another form; gopikära—of the gopés; bhäva—the ecstasy;
nähi—does not; yäya—arise; nikaöa—near; tähära—that (form).
TRANSLATION
If Lord Kåñëa gives up this original form and assumes another Viñëu
form, nearness to Him cannot invoke the ecstatic mood of the gopés.
TEXT 281
gopénäà paçupendra-nandana-juño bhävasya kas täà kåté
vijïätuà kñamate durüha-padavé-saïcäriëaù prakriyäm
äviñkurvati vaiñëavém api tanuà tasmin bhujair jiñëubhir
yäsäà hanta caturbhir adbhuta-rucià rägodayaù kuïcati
SYNONYMS
gopénäm—of the gopés; paçupa-indra-nandana-juñaù—of the service of
the son of Vraja’s King, Mahäräja Nanda; bhävasya—ecstatic; kaù—
what; täm—that; kåté—learned man; vijïätum—to understand;
kñamate—is able; durüha—very difficult to understand; padavé—the
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position; saïcäriëaù—which provokes; prakriyäm—activity;
äviñkurvati—He manifests; vaiñëavém—of Viñëu; api—certainly;
tanum—the body; tasmin—in that; bhujaiù—with arms; jiñëubhiù—very
beautiful; yäsäm—of whom (the gopés); hanta—alas; caturbhiù—four;
adbhuta—wonderfully; rucim—beautiful; räga-udayaù—the evoking of
ecstatic feelings; kuïcati—cripples.
TRANSLATION
“Once Lord Çré Kåñëa playfully manifested Himself as Näräyaëa, with
four victorious hands and a very beautiful form. When the gopés saw this
exalted form, however, their ecstatic feelings were crippled. Even a
learned scholar, therefore, cannot understand the gopés’ ecstatic feelings,
which are firmly fixed upon the original form of Lord Kåñëa as the son of
Nanda Mahäräja. The wonderful feelings of the gopés in ecstatic paramarasa with Kåñëa constitute the greatest mystery in spiritual life.”
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Lalita-mädhava (6.54), by Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé.
TEXT 282
vasanta-käle räsa-lélä kare govardhane
antardhäna kailä saìketa kari’ rädhä-sane
SYNONYMS
vasanta-käle—during the season of spring; räsa-lélä—the räsa dance;
kare—does; govardhane—near the Govardhana Hill; antardhäna—
disappearance; kailä—did; saìketa—indication; kari’—making; rädhäsane—with Rädhäräëé.
TRANSLATION
During the season of springtime, when the räsa dance was going on,
suddenly Kåñëa disappeared from the scene, indicating that He wanted to
be alone with Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
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TEXT 283
nibhåta-nikuïje vasi’ dekhe rädhära bäöa
anveñite äilä tähäì gopikära öhäöa
SYNONYMS
nibhåta—solitary; nikuïje—in a bush; vasi’—sitting; dekhe—waiting to
see; rädhära—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; bäöa—the passing; anveñite—while
searching; äilä—came; tähäì—there; gopikära—of the gopés; öhäöa—the
phalanx.
TRANSLATION
Kåñëa was sitting in a solitary bush, waiting for Çrématé Rädhäräëé to pass
by. But while He was searching, the gopés arrived there, like a phalanx of
soldiers.
TEXT 284
düra haite kåñëe dekhi’ bale gopé-gaëa
“ei dekha kuïjera bhitara vrajendra-nandana”
SYNONYMS
düra haite—from a distance; kåñëe—unto Kåñëa; dekhi’—seeing; bale—
said; gopé-gaëa—all the gopés; ei dekha—just see here; kuïjera—the
bush; bhitara—within; vrajendra-nandana—the son of Nanda Mahäräja.
TRANSLATION
“Just see!” the gopés said, seeing Kåñëa from a distant place. “Here
within a bush is Kåñëa, the son of Nanda Mahäräja.”
TEXT 285
gopé-gaëa dekhi’ kåñëera ha-ila sädhvasa
lukäite närila, bhaye hailä vibaça
SYNONYMS
gopé-gaëa—all the gopés combined together; dekhi’—seeing; kåñëera—of
Kåñëa; ha-ila—there were; sädhvasa—some emotional feelings; lukäite—
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to hide; närila—was unable; bhaye—out of fear; hailä—became;
vibaça—motionless.
TRANSLATION
As soon as Kåñëa saw all the gopés, He was struck with emotion. Thus
He could not hide Himself, and out of fear He became motionless.
TEXT 286
catur-bhuja mürti dhari’ ächena vasiyä
kåñëa dekhi’ gopé kahe nikaöe äsiyä
SYNONYMS
catur-bhuja—four-armed; mürti—form; dhari’—accepting; ächena—was;
vasiyä—sitting; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; dekhi’—seeing; gopé—the gopés;
kahe—say; nikaöe—nearby; äsiyä—coming there.
TRANSLATION
Kåñëa assumed His four-armed Näräyaëa form and sat there. When all
the gopés came, they looked at Him and spoke as follows.
TEXT 287
‘ihoì kåñëa nahe, ihoì näräyaëa mürti’
eta bali’ täìre sabhe kare nati-stuti
SYNONYMS
ihoì—this; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; nahe—is not; ihoì—this is; näräyaëa—
the Supreme Personality of Godhead; mürti—the form; eta bali’—saying
this; täìre—unto Him; sabhe—all the gopés; kare—make; nati-stuti—
obeisances and prayers.
TRANSLATION
“He is not Kåñëa! He is the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Näräyaëa.” After saying this, they offered obeisances and the following
respectful prayers.
TEXT 288
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“namo näräyaëa, deva karaha prasäda
kåñëa-saìga deha’ mora ghucäha viñäda”
SYNONYMS
namaù näräyaëa—all respects to Näräyaëa; deva—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; karaha—kindly give; prasäda—Your mercy;
kåñëa-saìga—association with Kåñëa; deha’—giving; mora—our;
ghucäha—please diminish; viñäda—lamentation.
TRANSLATION
“O Lord Näräyaëa, we offer our respectful obeisances unto You. Kindly
be merciful to us. Give us the association of Kåñëa and thus vanquish our
lamentation.”
PURPORT
The gopés were not made happy even by seeing the four-armed form of
Näräyaëa. Yet they offered their respects to the Supreme Personality of
Godhead and begged from Him the benediction of achieving the
association of Kåñëa. Such is the ecstatic feeling of the gopés.
TEXT 289
eta bali namaskari’ gelä gopé-gaëa
hena-käle rädhä äsi’ dilä daraçana
SYNONYMS
eta bali—saying this; namaskari’—offering obeisances; gelä—went away;
gopé-gaëa—all the gopés; hena-käle—at this time; rädhä—Çrématé
Rädhäräëé; äsi’—coming there; dilä—gave; daraçana—audience.
TRANSLATION
After saying this and offering obeisances, all the gopés dispersed. Then
Çrématé Rädhäräëé came and appeared before Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 290
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rädhä dekhi’ kåñëa täìre häsya karite
sei catur-bhuja mürti cähena räkhite
SYNONYMS
rädhä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; dekhi’—seeing; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; täìre—
unto Her; häsya—joking; karite—to do; sei—that; catur-bhuja—fourarmed; mürti—form; cähena—wanted; räkhite—to keep.
TRANSLATION
When Lord Kåñëa saw Rädhäräëé, He wanted to maintain the four-armed
form to joke with Her.
TEXT 291
lukäilä dui bhuja rädhära agrete
bahu yatna kailä kåñëa, närila räkhite
SYNONYMS
lukäilä—He hid; dui—two; bhuja—arms; rädhära—of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé; agrete—in front; bahu—much; yatna—endeavor; kailä—did;
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; närila—was unable; räkhite—to keep.
TRANSLATION
In front of Çrématé Rädhäräëé, Çré Kåñëa had to hide the two extra arms.
He tried His best to keep four arms before Her, but He was completely
unable to do so.
TEXT 292
rädhära viçuddha-bhävera acintya prabhäva
ye kåñëere karäilä dvi-bhuja-svabhäva
SYNONYMS
rädhära—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; viçuddha—purified; bhävera—of the
ecstasy; acintya—inconceivable; prabhäva—influence; ye—which;
kåñëere—unto Lord Kåñëa; karäilä—forced; dvi-bhuja—two-armed;
svabhäva—original form.
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TRANSLATION
The influence of Rädhäräëé’s pure ecstasy is so inconceivably great that it
forced Kåñëa to come to His original two-armed form.
TEXT 293
räsärambha-vidhau niléya vasatä kuïje mågäkñé-gaëair
dåñöaà gopayituà svam uddhura-dhiyä yä suñöhu sandarçitä
rädhäyäù praëayasya hanta mahimä yasya çriyä rakñituà
sä çakyä prabhaviñëunäpi hariëä näséc catur-bähutä
SYNONYMS
räsa-ärambha-vidhau—in the matter of beginning the räsa dance;
niléya—having hidden; vasatä—sitting; kuïje—in a grove; måga-akñégaëaiù—by the gopés, who had eyes resembling those of deer; dåñöam—
being seen; gopayitum—to hide; svam—Himself; uddhura-dhiyä—by
first-class intelligence; yä—which; suñöhu—perfectly; sandarçitä—
exhibited; rädhäyäù—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; praëayasya—of the love;
hanta—just see; mahimä—the glory; yasya—of which; çriyä—the
opulence; rakñitum—to protect that; sä—that; çakyä—able;
prabhaviñëunä—by Kåñëa; api—even; hariëä—by the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; na—not; äsét—was; catuù-bähutä—four-armed
form.
TRANSLATION
“Prior to the räsa dance, Lord Kåñëa hid Himself in a grove just to have
fun. When the gopés came, their eyes resembling those of deer, by His
sharp intelligence He exhibited His beautiful four-armed form to hide
Himself. But when Çrématé Rädhäräëé came there, Kåñëa could not
maintain His four arms in Her presence. This is the wonderful glory of
Her love.”
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Ujjvala-nélamaëi, by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé.
TEXT 294
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sei vrajeçvara——ihaì jagannätha pitä
sei vrajeçvaré——ihaì çacédevé mätä
SYNONYMS
sei—that; vrajeçvara—the King of Vraja; ihaì—now; jagannätha—
Jagannätha Miçra; pitä—the father of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sei—
that; vrajeçvaré—Queen of Vraja; ihaì—now; çacédevé—Çacédevé;
mätä—the mother of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Father Nanda, the King of Vrajabhümi, is now Jagannätha Miçra, the
father of Caitanya Mahäprabhu. And mother Yaçodä, the Queen of
Vrajabhümi, is now Çacédevé, Lord Caitanya’s mother.
TEXT 295
sei nanda-suta——ihaì caitanya-gosäïi
sei baladeva——ihaì nityänanda bhäi
SYNONYMS
sei nanda-suta—the same son of Nanda Mahäräja; ihaì—now; caitanyagosäïi—Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sei baladeva—the selfsame Baladeva;
ihaì—now; nityänanda bhäi—Nityänanda Prabhu, the brother of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
The former son of Nanda Mahäräja is now Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and
the former Baladeva, Kåñëa’s brother, is now Nityänanda Prabhu, the
brother of Lord Caitanya.
TEXT 296
vätsalya, däsya, sakhya——tina bhävamaya
sei nityänanda——kåñëa-caitanya-sahäya
SYNONYMS
vätsalya—paternity; däsya—servitude; sakhya—fraternity; tina—three;
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bhäva-maya—emotional ecstasies; sei—that; nityänanda—Nityänanda
Prabhu; kåñëa-caitanya—of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sahäya—the
assistant.
TRANSLATION
Çré Nityänanda Prabhu always feels the ecstatic emotions of paternity,
servitude and friendship. He always assists Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in
that way.
TEXT 297
prema-bhakti diyä teìho bhäsä’la jagate
täìra caritra loke nä päre bujhite
SYNONYMS
prema-bhakti—devotional service; diyä—giving; teìho—Lord
Nityänanda Prabhu; bhäsä’la—overflooded; jagate—in the world;
täìra—His; caritra—character; loke—people; nä—not; päre—able;
bujhite—to understand.
TRANSLATION
Çré Nityänanda Prabhu overflooded the entire world by distributing
transcendental loving service. No one can understand His character and
activities.
TEXT 298
advaita-äcärya-gosäïi bhakta-avatära
kåñëa avatäriyä kailä bhaktira pracära
SYNONYMS
advaita-äcärya—Çré Advaita Prabhu; gosäïi—spiritual master; bhaktaavatära—the incarnation of a devotee; kåñëa—the Supreme Personality
of Godhead; avatäriyä—descending; kailä—did; bhaktira—of devotional
service; pracära—propagation.
TRANSLATION
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Çréla Advaita Äcärya Prabhu appeared as an incarnation of a devotee. He
is in the category of Kåñëa, but He descended to this earth to propagate
devotional service.
TEXT 299
sakhya, däsya,——dui bhäva sahaja täìhära
kabhu prabhu karena täìre guru-vyavahära
SYNONYMS
sakhya—fraternity; däsya—servitude; dui—two; bhäva—ecstasies;
sahaja—natural; täìhära—His; kabhu—sometimes; prabhu—Lord
Caitanya; karena—does; täìre—to Him; guru—of spiritual master;
vyavahära—treatment.
TRANSLATION
His natural emotions were always on the platform of fraternity and
servitude, but the Lord sometimes treated Him as His spiritual master.
TEXT 300
çréväsädi yata mahäprabhura bhakta-gaëa
nija nija bhäve karena caitanya-sevana
SYNONYMS
çréväsa-ädi—headed by Çréväsa Öhäkura; yata—all; mahäprabhura—of
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhakta-gaëa—devotees; nija nija—in their own
respective; bhäve—emotions; karena—do; caitanya-sevana—service to
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, headed by Çréväsa
Öhäkura, have their own emotional humors in which they render service
unto Him.
TEXT 301
paëòita-gosäïi ädi yäìra yei rasa
sei sei rase prabhu hana täìra vaça
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SYNONYMS
paëòita-gosäïi—Gadädhara Paëòita; ädi—headed by; yäìra—whose;
yei—whatever; rasa—transcendental mellow; sei sei—that respective;
rase—by the mellow; prabhu—the Lord; hana—is; täìra—his; vaça—
under control.
TRANSLATION
Personal associates like Gadädhara, Svarüpa Dämodara, Rämänanda Räya,
and the six Gosvämés (headed by Rüpa Gosvämé) are all situated in their
respective transcendental humors. Thus the Lord submits to various
positions in various transcendental mellows.
PURPORT
In verses 296 through 301 the emotional devoted service of Çré
Nityänanda, Çré Advaita Prabhu and others has been fully described.
Describing such individual service, the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä (11–16)
declares that although Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu appeared as a
devotee, He is none other than the son of Nanda Mahäräja. Similarly,
although Çré Nityänanda Prabhu appeared as Lord Caitanya’s assistant,
He is none other than Baladeva, the carrier of the plow. Advaita Äcärya
is the incarnation of Sadäçiva from the spiritual world. All the devotees
headed by Çréväsa Öhäkura are His marginal energy, whereas the
devotees headed by Gadädhara Paëòita are manifestations of His
internal potency.
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Advaita Prabhu and Nityänanda Prabhu all
belong to the viñëu-tattva category. Because Lord Caitanya is an ocean
of mercy, He is addressed as mahäprabhu, whereas Nityänanda and
Advaita, being two great personalities who assist Lord Caitanya, are
addressed as prabhu. Thus there are two prabhus and one mahäprabhu.
Gadädhara Gosvämé is a representative of a perfect brähmaëa spiritual
master. Çréväsa Öhäkura represents a perfect brähmaëa devotee. These
five are known as the Païca-tattva.
TEXT 302
tihaì çyäma,——vaàçé-mukha, gopa-viläsé
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ihaì gaura——kabhu dvija, kabhu ta’ sannyäsé
SYNONYMS
tihaì—in kåñëa-lélä; çyäma—blackish color; vaàçé-mukha—a flute in
the mouth; gopa-viläsé-an enjoyer as a cowherd boy; ihaì—now; gaura—
fair complexion; kabhu—sometimes; dvija—brähmaëa; kabhu—
sometimes; ta’—certainly; sannyäsé—in the renounced order of life.
TRANSLATION
In kåñëa-lélä the Lord’s complexion is blackish. Holding a flute to His
mouth, He enjoys as a cowherd boy. Now the selfsame person has
appeared with a fair complexion, sometimes acting as a brähmaëa and
sometimes accepting the renounced order of life.
TEXT 303
ataeva äpane prabhu gopé-bhäva dhari’
vrajendra-nandane kahe ‘präëa-nätha’ kari’
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; äpane—personally; prabhu—the Lord; gopé-bhäva—
the ecstasy of the gopés; dhari’—accepting; vrajendra-nandane—the son
of Nanda Mahäräja; kahe—addresses; präëa-nätha—O Lord of My life
(husband); kari’—accepting.
TRANSLATION
Therefore the Lord Himself, accepting the emotional ecstasy of the gopés,
now addresses the son of Nanda Mahäräja, “O master of My life! O My
dear husband!”
TEXT 304
sei kåñëa, sei gopé,——parama virodha
acintya caritra prabhura ati sudurbodha
SYNONYMS
sei kåñëa—that Kåñëa; sei gopé—that gopé; parama virodha—very
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contradictory; acintya—inconceivable; caritra—character; prabhura—of
the Lord; ati—very; sudurbodha—difficult to understand.
TRANSLATION
He is Kåñëa, yet He has accepted the mood of the gopés. How is it so? It
is the inconceivable character of the Lord, which is very difficult to
understand.
PURPORT
Kåñëa’s accepting the part of the gopés is certainly contradictory
according to any mundane calculations, but the Lord, by His
inconceivable character, may act like the gopés and feel separation from
Kåñëa, although He is Kåñëa Himself. Such a contradiction can be
reconciled only in the Supreme Personality of Godhead because He has
energy that is inconceivable (acintya), which can make possible that
which is impossible to do (aghaöa-ghaöana-patéyasé). Such contradictions
are very difficult to understand unless a devotee strictly follows the
Vaiñëava philosophy under the direction of the Gosvämés. Therefore
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé ends every chapter with this verse:
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
“Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always
desiring their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta,
following in their footsteps.”
In a song by Narottama däsa Öhäkura it is stated:
rüpa-raghunätha-pade ha-ibe äkuti
kabe häma bujhaba se yugala-périti
The conjugal love between Rädhä and Kåñëa, which is called yugalapériti, is not understandable by mundane scholars, artists or poets. It is
simply to be understood by devotees who strictly follow in the footsteps
of the six Gosvämés. Sometimes so-called artists and poets try to
understand the love affairs of Rädhä and Kåñëa, and they publish cheap
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books of poetry and pictures on the subject. Unfortunately, however,
they do not understand the transcendental affairs of Rädhä and Kåñëa
even to the smallest degree. They are simply meddling in a matter in
which they are not fit even to enter.
TEXT 305
ithe tarka kari’ keha nä kara saàçaya
kåñëera acintya-çakti ei mata haya
SYNONYMS
ithe—in this matter; tarka kari’—making arguments; keha—someone;
nä—do not; kara—make; saàçaya—doubts; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa;
acintya-çakti—inconceivable potency; ei—this; mata—the verdict;
haya—is.
TRANSLATION
One cannot understand the contradictions in Lord Caitanya’s character
by putting forward mundane logic and arguments. Consequently one
should not maintain doubts in this connection. One should simply try to
understand the inconceivable energy of Kåñëa; otherwise one cannot
understand how such contradictions are possible.
TEXT 306
acintya, adbhuta kåñëa-caitanya-vihära
citra bhäva, citra guëa, citra vyavahära
SYNONYMS
acintya—inconceivable; adbhuta—wonderful; kåñëa-caitanya—of Lord
Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vihära—pastimes; citra—wonderful;
bhäva—ecstasy; citra—wonderful; guëa—qualities; citra—wonderful;
vyavahära—behavior.
TRANSLATION
The pastimes of Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu are inconceivable and
wonderful. His ecstasy is wonderful, His qualities are wonderful, and His
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behavior is wonderful.
TEXT 307
tarke ihä nähi mäne yei duräcära
kumbhépäke pace, tära nähika nistära
SYNONYMS
tarke—by arguments; ihä—this; nähi—not; mäne—accepts; yei—anyone
who; duräcära—debauchee; kumbhé-päke—in the boiling oil of hell;
pace—boils; tära—his; nähika—there is not; nistära—deliverance.
TRANSLATION
If one simply adheres to mundane arguments and therefore does not
accept this, he will boil in the hell of Kumbhépäka. For him there is no
deliverance.
PURPORT
Kumbhépäka, a type of hellish condition, is described in ÇrémadBhägavatam (5.26.13), wherein it is said that a person who cooks living
birds and beasts to satisfy his tongue is brought before Yamaräja after
death and punished in the Kumbhépäka hell. There he is put into boiling
oil called kumbhé-päka, from which there is no deliverance. Kumbhépäka
is meant for persons who are unnecessarily envious. Those who are
envious of the activities of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu are punished in
that hellish condition.
TEXT 308
acintyäù khalu ye bhävä
na täàs tarkeëa yojayet
prakåtibhyaù paraà yac ca
tad acintyasya lakñaëam
SYNONYMS
acintyäù—inconceivable; khalu—certainly; ye—those; bhäväù—subject
matters; na—not; tän—them; tarkeëa—by argument; yojayet—one may
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understand; prakåtibhyaù—to material nature; param—transcendental;
yat—that which; ca—and; tat—that; acintyasya—of the inconceivable;
lakñaëam—a symptom.
TRANSLATION
“Anything transcendental to material nature is called inconceivable,
whereas arguments are all mundane. Since mundane arguments cannot
touch transcendental subject matters, one should not try to understand
transcendental subjects through mundane arguments.”
PURPORT
This verse from the Mahäbhärata (Bhéñma-parva 5.22) is also quoted in
the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (2.5.93), by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé.
TEXT 309
adbhuta caitanya-léläya yähära viçväsa
sei jana yäya caitanyera pada päça
SYNONYMS
adbhuta—wonderful; caitanya-léläya—in the pastimes of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; yähära—anyone whose; viçväsa—faith; sei—that; jana—
person; yäya—makes progress; caitanyera—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; pada—the lotus feet; päça—near.
TRANSLATION
Only a person who has firm faith in the wonderful pastimes of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu can approach His lotus feet.
TEXT 310
prasaìge kahila ei siddhäntera sära
ihä yei çune, çuddha-bhakti haya tära
SYNONYMS
prasaìge—in the course of discussion; kahila—it was said; ei—this;
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siddhäntera—of the conclusion; sära—the essence; ihä—this; yei—
anyone who; çune—hears; çuddha-bhakti—unalloyed devotional service;
haya—becomes; tära—his.
TRANSLATION
In this discourse I have explained the essence of the devotional
conclusion. Anyone who hears this develops unalloyed devotional service
to the Lord.
TEXT 311
likhita granthera yadi kari anuväda
tabe se granthera artha päiye äsväda
SYNONYMS
likhita—written; granthera—of the scripture; yadi—if; kari—I do;
anuväda—repetition; tabe—then; se granthera—of that scripture;
artha—the meaning; päiye—I can get; äsväda—taste.
TRANSLATION
If I repeat what is already written, I may thus relish the purpose of this
scripture.
TEXT 312
dekhi granthe bhägavate vyäsera äcära
kathä kahi’ anuväda kare vära vära
SYNONYMS
dekhi—I see; granthe—in the scripture; bhägavate—in ÇrémadBhägavatam; vyäsera—of Çréla Vyäsadeva; äcära—behavior; kathä—
narration; kahi’—describing; anuväda—repetition; kare—he does; vära
vära—again and again.
TRANSLATION
We can see in the scripture Çrémad-Bhägavatam the conduct of its
author, Çré Vyäsadeva. After speaking the narration, he repeats it again
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and again.
PURPORT
At the end of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, in the Twelfth Canto, the Twelfth
Chapter contains forty-three verses in which Çré Kåñëa-dvaipäyana
Vedavyäsa recapitulates Çrémad-Bhägavatam’s entire subject matter. Çré
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé wants to follow in the footsteps of Çré
Vyäsadeva by recapitulating the seventeen chapters of Çré Caitanyacaritämåta’s Ädi-lélä.
TEXT 313
täte ädi-lélära kari pariccheda gaëana
prathama paricchede kailuì ‘maìgaläcaraëa’
SYNONYMS
täte—therefore; ädi-lélära—of the First Canto, known as Ädi-lélä; kari—
I do; pariccheda—chapter; gaëana—enumeration; prathama
paricchede—in the First Chapter; kailuì—I have done; maìgalaäcaraëa—invocation of auspiciousness.
TRANSLATION
Therefore I shall enumerate the chapters of the Ädi-lélä. In the First
Chapter I offer obeisances to the spiritual master, for this is the
beginning of auspicious writing.
TEXT 314
dvitéya paricchede ‘caitanya-tattva-nirüpaëa’
svayaà bhagavän yei vrajendra-nandana
SYNONYMS
dvitéya paricchede—in the Second Chapter; caitanya-tattva-nirüpaëa—
description of the truth of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; svayam—
personally; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; yei—who;
vrajendra-nandana—the son of Nanda Mahäräja.
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TRANSLATION
The Second Chapter explains the truth of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. He
is the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord Kåñëa, the son of Mahäräja
Nanda.
TEXT 315
teìho ta’ caitanya-kåñëa——çacéra nandana
tåtéya paricchede janmera ‘sämänya’ käraëa
SYNONYMS
teìho—He; ta’—certainly; caitanya-kåñëa—Kåñëa with the name of Çré
Caitanya; çacéra nandana—the son of Çacémätä; tåtéya paricchede—in
the Third Chapter; janmera—of His birth; sämänya—general; käraëa—
reason.
TRANSLATION
Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who is Kåñëa Himself, has now
appeared as the son of mother Çacé. The Third Chapter describes the
general cause of His appearance.
TEXT 316
tahiì madhye prema-däna——‘viçeña’ käraëa
yuga-dharma——kåñëa-näma-prema-pracäraëa
SYNONYMS
tahiì madhye—in that chapter; prema-däna—distribution of love of
Godhead; viçeña—specific; käraëa—reason; yuga-dharma—the religion
of the millennium; kåñëa-näma—the holy name of Lord Kåñëa; prema—
love of Godhead; pracäraëa—propagating.
TRANSLATION
The Third Chapter specifically describes the distribution of love of
Godhead. It also describes the religion of the age, which is simply to
distribute the holy name of Lord Kåñëa and propagate the process of
loving Him.
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TEXT 317
caturthe kahiluì janmera ‘müla’ prayojana
sva-mädhurya-premänanda-rasa-äsvädana
SYNONYMS
caturthe—in the Fourth Chapter; kahiluì—I have described; janmera—
of His birth; müla—the real; prayojana—necessity; sva-mädhurya—His
own transcendental sweetness; prema-änanda—of ecstatic joy from love;
rasa—the mellows; äsvädana—tasting.
TRANSLATION
The Fourth Chapter describes the main reason for His appearance, which
is to taste the mellows of His own transcendental loving service and His
own sweetness.
TEXT 318
païcame ‘çré-nityänanda’-tattva nirüpaëa
nityänanda hailä räma rohiëé-nandana
SYNONYMS
païcame—in the Fifth Chapter; çré-nityänanda—of Lord Nityänanda
Prabhu; tattva—the truth; nirüpaëa—description; nityänanda—Lord
Nityänanda Prabhu; hailä—was; räma—Balaräma; rohiëé-nandana—the
son of Rohiëé.
TRANSLATION
The Fifth Chapter describes the truth of Lord Nityänanda Prabhu, who
is none other than Balaräma, the son of Rohiëé.
TEXT 319
ñañöha paricchede ‘advaita-tattve’ra vicära
advaita-äcärya——mahä-viñëu-avatära
SYNONYMS
ñañöha paricchede—in the Sixth Chapter; advaita—of Advaita Äcärya;
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tattvera—of the truth; vicära—consideration; advaita-äcärya—Advaita
Prabhu; mahä-viñëu-avatära—incarnation of Mahä-Viñëu.
TRANSLATION
The Sixth Chapter considers the truth of Advaita Äcärya. He is an
incarnation of Mahä-Viñëu.
TEXT 320
saptama paricchede ‘païca-tattve’ra äkhyäna
païca-tattva mili’ yaiche kailä prema-däna
SYNONYMS
saptama paricchede—in the Seventh Chapter; païca-tattvera—of the
five tattvas (truths); äkhyäna—the elaboration; païca-tattva—the five
tattvas; mili’—combining together; yaiche—in what way; kailä—did;
prema-däna—distribution of love of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
The Seventh Chapter describes the Païca-tattva—Çré Caitanya, Prabhu
Nityänanda, Çré Advaita, Gadädhara and Çréväsa. They all combined
together to distribute love of Godhead everywhere.
TEXT 321
añöame ‘caitanya-lélä-varëana’-käraëa
eka kåñëa-nämera mahä-mahimä-kathana
SYNONYMS
añöame—in the Eighth Chapter; caitanya-lélä-varëana-käraëa—the
reason for describing Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s pastimes; eka—one; kåñëanämera—of the holy name of Lord Kåñëa; mahä-mahimä-kathana—
description of great glories.
TRANSLATION
The Eighth Chapter gives the reason for describing Lord Caitanya’s
pastimes. It also describes the greatness of Lord Kåñëa’s holy name.
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TEXT 322
navamete ‘bhakti-kalpa-våkñera varëana’
çré-caitanya-mälé kailä våkña äropaëa
SYNONYMS
navamete—in the Ninth Chapter; bhakti-kalpa-våkñera—of the desire
tree of devotional service; varëana—the description; çré-caitanya-mälé—
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu as the gardener; kailä—did; våkña—the tree;
äropaëa—implantation.
TRANSLATION
The Ninth Chapter describes the desire tree of devotional service. Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu Himself is the gardener who planted it.
TEXT 323
daçamete müla-skandhera ‘çäkhädi-gaëana’
sarva-çäkhä-gaëera yaiche phala-vitaraëa
SYNONYMS
daçamete—in the Tenth Chapter; müla-skandhera—of the main trunk;
çäkhä-ädi—of the branches, etc.; gaëana—enumeration; sarva-çäkhägaëera—of all branches; yaiche—in what way; phala-vitaraëa—
distribution of the fruits.
TRANSLATION
The Tenth Chapter describes the branches and subbranches of the main
trunk and the distribution of their fruits.
TEXT 324
ekädaçe ‘nityänanda-çäkhä-vivaraëa’
dvädaçe ‘advaita-skandha çäkhära varëana’
SYNONYMS
ekädaçe—in the Eleventh Chapter; nityänanda-çäkhä—of the branches
of Çré Nityänanda Prabhu; vivaraëa—description; dvädaçe—in the
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Twelfth Chapter; advaita-skandha—the trunk known as Advaita
Prabhu; çäkhära—of the branch; varëana—description.
TRANSLATION
The Eleventh Chapter describes the branch called Çré Nityänanda
Prabhu. The Twelfth Chapter describes the branch called Çré Advaita
Prabhu.
TEXT 325
trayodaçe mahäprabhura ‘janma-vivaraëa’
kåñëa-näma-saha yaiche prabhura janama
SYNONYMS
trayodaçe—in the Thirteenth Chapter; mahäprabhura—of Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; janma—of the birth; vivaraëa—the description;
kåñëa-näma-saha—along with the holy name of Lord Kåñëa; yaiche—in
what way; prabhura—of the Lord; janama—the birth.
TRANSLATION
The Thirteenth Chapter describes the birth of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
which took place with the chanting of the holy name of Kåñëa.
TEXT 326
caturdaçe ‘bälya-lélä’ra kichu vivaraëa
païcadaçe ‘paugaëòa-lélä’ra saìkñepe kathana
SYNONYMS
caturdaçe—in the Fourteenth Chapter; bälya-lélä’ra—of the Lord’s
childhood pastimes; kichu—some; vivaraëa—description; païcadaçe—in
the Fifteenth Chapter; paugaëòa-lélära—of the pastimes of the
paugaëòa (boyhood) age; saìkñepe—in brief; kathana—the telling.
TRANSLATION
The Fourteenth Chapter gives some description of the Lord’s childhood
pastimes. The Fifteenth briefly describes the Lord’s boyhood pastimes.
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TEXT 327
ñoòaça paricchede ‘kaiçora-lélä’ ra uddeça
saptadaçe ‘yauvana-lélä’ kahiluì viçeña
SYNONYMS
ñoòaça—sixteenth; paricchede—in the chapter; kaiçora-lélära—of
pastimes prior to youth; uddeça—indication; saptadaçe—in the
Seventeenth Chapter; yauvana-lélä—the pastimes of youth; kahiluì—I
have stated; viçeña—specifically.
TRANSLATION
In the Sixteenth Chapter I have indicated the pastimes of the kaiçora age
[the age prior to youth]. In the Seventeenth Chapter I have specifically
described His youthful pastimes.
TEXT 328
ei saptadaça prakära ädi-lélära prabandha
dvädaça prabandha täte grantha-mukhabandha
SYNONYMS
ei saptadaça—these seventeen; prakära—varieties; ädi-lélära—of the
Ädi-lélä (first canto); prabandha—subject matter; dvädaça—twelve;
prabandha—subject matters; täte—among those; grantha—of the book;
mukha-bandha—prefaces.
TRANSLATION
Thus there are seventeen varieties of subjects in the first canto, which is
known as the Ädi-lélä. Twelve of these constitute the preface of this
scripture.
TEXT 329
païca-prabandhe païca-rasera carita
saìkñepe kahiluì ati,——nä kailuì viståta
SYNONYMS
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païca-prabandhe—in five chapters; païca-rasera—of five
transcendental mellows; carita—the character; saìkñepe—in brief;
kahiluì—I stated; ati—greatly; nä kailuì—I did not make; viståta—
expanded.
TRANSLATION
After the chapters of the preface, I have described five transcendental
mellows in five chapters. I have described them very briefly rather than
expansively.
TEXT 330
våndävana-däsa ihä ‘caitanya-maìgale’
vistäri’ varëilä nityänanda-äjïä-bale
SYNONYMS
våndävana-däsa—Öhäkura Våndävana däsa; ihä—this; caitanyamaìgale—in his book Caitanya-maìgala; vistäri’—expanding; varëilä—
described; nityänanda—of Çré Nityänanda Prabhu; äjïä—of the order;
bale—on the strength.
TRANSLATION
By the order and strength of Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, Çréla Våndävana
däsa Öhäkura has elaborately described in his Caitanya-maìgala all that I
have not.
TEXT 331
çré-kåñëa-caitanya-lélä——adbhuta, ananta
brahmä-çiva-çeña yäìra nähi päya anta
SYNONYMS
çré-kåñëa-caitanya-lélä—the pastimes of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
adbhuta—wonderful; ananta—unlimited; brahmä—Lord Brahmä; çiva—
Lord Çiva; çeña—Lord Çeña Näga; yäìra—of which; nähi—not; päya—
get; anta—end.
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TRANSLATION
The pastimes of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu are wonderful and
unlimited. Even personalities like Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva and Çeña Näga
cannot find their end.
TEXT 332
ye yei aàça kahe, çune sei dhanya
acire milibe täre çré-kåñëa-caitanya
SYNONYMS
ye yei aàça—any part of this; kahe—anyone who describes; çune—
anyone who hears; sei—that person; dhanya—glorious; acire—very
soon; milibe—will meet; täre—Him; çré-kåñëa-caitanya—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Anyone who describes or hears any part of this elaborate subject will very
soon receive the causeless mercy of Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 333
çré-kåñëa-caitanya, advaita, nityänanda
çréväsa-gadädharädi yata bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
çré-kåñëa-caitanya—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; advaita—Advaita
Äcärya Prabhu; nityänanda—Nityänanda Prabhu; çréväsa—Çréväsa
Öhäkura; gadädhara-ädi—and others like Gadädhara; yata—all; bhaktavånda—all devotees.
TRANSLATION
[Herein the author again describes the Païca-tattva.] Çré Kåñëa Caitanya,
Prabhu Nityänanda, Çré Advaita, Gadädhara, Çréväsa and all the devotees
of Lord Caitanya.
TEXT 334
yata yata bhakta-gaëa vaise våndävane
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namra haïä çire dharoì sabära caraëe
SYNONYMS
yata yata—each and every one; bhakta-gaëa—devotees; vaise—reside;
våndävane—at Våndävana; namra haïä—becoming humble; çire—on
my head; dharoì—I place; sabära—of all; caraëe—the lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
I offer my respectful obeisances to all the residents of Våndävana. I wish
to place their lotus feet on my head in great humbleness.
TEXTS 335–336
çré-svarüpa-çré-rüpa-çré-sanätana
çré-raghunätha-däsa, ära çré-jéva-caraëa
çire dhari vandoì, nitya karoì täìra äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-svarüpa—Çré Svarüpa Dämodara; çré-rüpa—Çré Rüpa Gosvämé; çrésanätana—Çré Sanätana Gosvämé; çré-raghunätha-däsa—Çré
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé; ära—and; çré-jéva-caraëa—the lotus feet of
Çré Jéva Gosvämé; çire—on the head; dhari—placing; vandoì—I worship;
nitya—always; karoì—I do; täìra—their; äça—hope to serve; caitanyacaritämåta—the book named Çré Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—describes;
kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
I wish to place the lotus feet of the Gosvämés on my head. Their names
are Çré Svarüpa Dämodara, Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, Çré Sanätana Gosvämé, Çré
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé and Çré Jéva Gosvämé. Placing their lotus feet
on my head, always hoping to serve them, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré
Caitanya-caritämåta, following in their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi-lélä,
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Seventeenth Chapter, describing the pastimes of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu in His youth.
END OF THE ÄDI–LÉLÄ
i

A foolish farmer once thought he would save money by cutting off his hen’s head,
which he had to feed, and leaving its tail, which produced the eggs. Hence the term
ii
iii
iv

v

vi

vii

viii

ix

The line of numbers labeled çaka defines the time of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s appearance. One thousand four hundred seven years of
the Çaka era had passed: it was the 1408th year. Ten months of that year
had passed: it was the eleventh month (Phälguna). Twenty-two days of
Phälguna had passed: it was the 23rd day. Twenty-eight ghaöés (11 hours,
12 minutes) and 45 palas (18 minutes) had passed since sunrise: it was
just after sunset. The square of numbers gives further astrological
information concerning the time of the Lord’s birth.
x

xi
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Chapter 1
The Later Pastimes of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
In this chapter there is a summary description of all the pastimes
performed by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu during the middle period of His
activities as well as the six years at the end of His activities. All of these
are described in brief. There is also a description of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s ecstasy that occurred when He recited the verse
beginning yaù kaumära-haraù, as well as a description of how that
ecstasy was explained in the verse beginning priyaù so ’yaà kåñëaù, by
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé. Because he wrote that verse, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé
was specifically blessed by the Lord. There is also a description of the
many books written by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé and
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé. There is also a description of the meeting between
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and Çréla Sanätana
Gosvämé in the village known as Rämakeli.
TEXT 1
yasya prasädäd ajïo ’pi
sadyaù sarva-jïatäà vrajet
sa çré-caitanya-devo me
bhagavän samprasédatu
SYNONYMS
yasya—of whom; prasädät—by the mercy; ajïaù api—even a person who
has no knowledge; sadyaù—immediately; sarva-jïatäm—all knowledge;
vrajet—can achieve; saù—that; çré-caitanya-devaù—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; me—on me; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; samprasédatu—may He bestow His causeless mercy.
TRANSLATION

Even a person with no knowledge can immediately acquire all knowledge
simply by the benediction of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Therefore I am
praying to the Lord for His causeless mercy upon me.
TEXT 2
vande çré-kåñëa-caitanyanityänandau sahoditau
gauòodaye puñpavantau
citrau çan-dau tamo-nudau
SYNONYMS
vande—I offer respectful obeisances; çré-kåñëa-caitanya—to Lord Çré
Krsna Caitanya; nityänandau—and to Lord Nityänanda; saha-uditau—
simultaneously arisen; gauòa-udaye—on the eastern horizon of Gauòa;
puñpavantau—the sun and moon together; citrau—wonderful; çamdau—bestowing benediction; tamaù-nudau—dissipating darkness.
TRANSLATION
I offer my respectful obeisances unto Çré Kåñëa Caitanya and Lord
Nityänanda, who are like the sun and moon. They have arisen
simultaneously on the horizon of Gauòa to dissipate the darkness of
ignorance and thus wonderfully bestow benediction upon all.
TEXT 3
jayatäà suratau paìgor
mama manda-mater gaté
mat-sarvasva-padämbhojau
rädhä-madana-mohanau
SYNONYMS
jayatäm—all glory to; su-ratau—most merciful, or attached in conjugal
love; paìgoù—of one who is lame; mama—of me; manda-mateù—
foolish; gaté—refuge; mat—my; sarva-sva—everything; padaambhojau—whose lotus feet; rädhä-madana-mohanau—Rädhäräëé and
Madana-mohana.

TRANSLATION
Glory to the all-merciful Rädhä and Madana-mohana! I am lame and ill
advised, yet They are my directors, and Their lotus feet are everything to
me.
TEXT 4
dévyad-våndäraëya-kalpa-drumädhaùçrémad-ratnägära-siàhäsana-sthau
çrémad-rädhä-çréla-govinda-devau
preñöhälébhiù sevyamänau smarämi
SYNONYMS
dévyat—shining; våndä-araëya—in the forest of Våndävana; kalpadruma—desire tree; adhaù—beneath; çrémat—most beautiful; ratnaägära—in a temple of jewels; siàha-äsana-sthau—sitting on a throne;
çrémat—very beautiful; rädhä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; çréla-govindadevau—and Çré Govindadeva; preñöha-älébhiù—by most confidential
associates; sevyamänau—being served; smarämi—I remember.
TRANSLATION
In a temple of jewels in Våndävana, underneath a desire tree, Çré Çré
Rädhä-Govinda, served by Their most confidential associates, sit upon an
effulgent throne. I offer my humble obeisances unto Them.
TEXT 5
çrémän räsa-rasärambhé
vaàçé-vaöa-taöa-sthitaù
karñan veëu-svanair gopér
gopénäthaù çriye ’stu naù
SYNONYMS
çrémän—the most beautiful form; räsa—of the räsa dance; rasaärambhé—the initiator of the mellow; vaàçé-vaöa—the celebrated place
named Vaàçévaöa; taöa—on the bank of Yamunä; sthitaù—being
situated; karñan—attracting; veëu-svanaiù—by the sounds of the flute;

gopéù—all the gopés; gopé-näthaù—the master of all the gopés; çriye—the
opulence of love and affection; astu—let there be; naù—upon us.
TRANSLATION
May Gopénäthajé, who attracts all the gopés with the song of His flute and
who has begun the most melodious räsa dace on the bank of the Yamunä
in Vaàçévaöa, be merciful upon us.
TEXT 6
jaya jaya gauracandra jaya kåpä-sindhu
jaya jaya çacé-suta jaya déna-bandhu
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; gauracandra—to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
jaya—all glories; kåpä-sindhu—to the ocean of mercy; jaya jaya—all
glories unto You; çacé-suta—the son of Çacé; jaya—all glories unto You;
déna-bandhu—the friend of the fallen.
TRANSLATION
All glories unto Çré Gaurahari, who is an ocean of mercy! All glories unto
You, the son of Çacédevé, for You are the only friend of all fallen souls!
TEXT 7
jaya jaya nityänanda jayädvaita-candra
jaya çréväsädi jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; nityänanda—to Lord Nityänanda; jaya advaitacandra—all glories to Advaita Prabhu; jaya—all glories; çréväsa-ädi—to
all the devotees, headed by Çréväsa Öhäkura; jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda—
all glories unto the devotees of Lord Gaurasundara.
TRANSLATION
All glories unto Lord Nityänanda and Advaita Prabhu, and all glories
unto all the devotees of Lord Caitanya, headed by Çréväsa Öhäkura!

TEXT 8
pürve kahiluì ädi-lélära sütra-gaëa
yähä vistäriyächena däsa-våndävana
SYNONYMS
pürve—previously; kahiluì—I have described; ädi-lélära—of the ädi-lélä;
sütra-gaëa—the synopsis; yähä—which; vistäriyächena—has elaborately
explained; däsa-våndävana—Våndävana däsa Öhäkura.
TRANSLATION
I have previously described in synopsis the ädi-lélä [initial pastimes],
which have already been fully described by Våndävana däsa Öhäkura.
TEXT 9
ataeva tära ämi sütra-mätra kailuì
ye kichu viçeña, sütra-madhyei kahiluì
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; tära—of that; ämi—I; sütra-mätra—only the
synopsis; kailuì—did; ye kichu—whatever; viçeña—specifics; sütramadhyei kahiluì—I have already stated within the synopsis.
TRANSLATION
I have therefore given only a synopsis of those incidents, and whatever
specifics were to be related have already been given in that synopsis.
TEXT 10
ebe kahi çeña-lélära mukhya sütra-gaëa
prabhura açeña lélä nä yäya varëana
SYNONYMS
ebe—now; kahi—I describe; çeña-lélära—of the pastimes at the end;
mukhya—chief; sütra-gaëa—synopsis; prabhura—of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; açeña—unlimited; lélä—pastimes; nä yäya varëana—it is
not possible to describe.

TRANSLATION
To describe the unlimited pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is not
possible, but I now wish to relate the chief incidents and give a synopsis
of those pastimes occurring at the end.
TEXTS 11–12
tära madhye yei bhäga däsa-våndävana
‘caitanya-maìgale’ vistäri’ karilä varëana
sei bhägera ihäì sütra-mätra likhiba
tähäì ye viçeña kichu, ihäì vistäriba
SYNONYMS
tära madhye—amongst them; yei—which; bhäga—portion; däsavåndävana—Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura; caitanya-maìgale—in his
book Caitanya-maìgala; vistäri’—elaborating; karilä varëana—has
described; sei bhägera—of that portion; ihäì—here in this book; sütramätra—the synopsis only; likhiba—I shall write; tähäì—there; ye—
whatever; viçeña—special details; kichu—something; ihäì vistäriba—I
shall describe elaborately.
TRANSLATION
I shall describe only in synopsis that portion which Våndävana däsa
Öhäkura has described very elaborately in his book Caitanya-maìgala.
Whatever incidents are outstanding, however, I shall later elaborate.
TEXT 13
caitanya-lélära vyäsa——däsa våndävana
täìra äjïäya karoì täìra ucchiñöa carvaëa
SYNONYMS
caitanya-lélära vyäsa—the Vyäsadeva, or compiler of the pastimes, of
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; däsa våndävana—Våndävana däsa Öhäkura;
täìra—of him; äjïäya—upon the order; karoì—I do; täìra—his;
ucchiñöa—of the remnants of food; carvaëa—chewing.

TRANSLATION
Actually the authorized compiler of the pastimes of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu is Çréla Våndävana däsa, the incarnation of Vyäsadeva. Only
upon his orders am I trying to chew the remnants of food that he has left.
TEXT 14
bhakti kari’ çire dhari täìhära caraëa
çeña-lélära sütra-gaëa kariye varëana
SYNONYMS
bhakti kari’—with great devotion; çire—on my head; dhari—I hold;
täìhära—his; caraëa—lotus feet; çeña-lélära—of the pastimes at the end;
sütra-gaëa—the synopsis; kariye—I do; varëana—describe.
TRANSLATION
Placing his lotus feet upon my head in great devotion, I shall now
describe in summary the Lord’s final pastimes.
TEXT 15
cabbiça vatsara prabhura gåhe avasthäna
tähäì ye karilä lélä——‘ädi-lélä’ näma
SYNONYMS
cabbiça vatsara—for twenty-four years; prabhura—of the Lord; gåhe—at
home; avasthäna—residing; tähäì—there; ye—whatever; karilä—He
performed; lélä—pastimes; ädi-lélä näma—are called ädi-lélä.
TRANSLATION
For twenty-four years, Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu remained at home,
and whatever pastimes He performed during that time are called the ädilélä.
TEXT 16
cabbiça vatsara çeñe yei mägha-mäsa
tära çukla-pakñe prabhu karilä sannyäsa

SYNONYMS
cabbiça vatsara—of those twenty-four years; çeñe—at the end; yei—
which; mägha-mäsa—the month of Mägha (January-February); tära—of
that month; çukla-pakñe—during the fortnight of the waxing moon;
prabhu—the Lord; karilä—accepted; sannyäsa—the renounced order of
life.
TRANSLATION
At the end of His twenty-fourth year, in the month of Mägha, during the
fortnight of the waxing moon, the Lord accepted the renounced order of
life, sannyäsa.
TEXT 17
sannyäsa kariyä cabbiça vatsara avasthäna
tähäì yei lélä, tära ‘çeña-lélä’ näma
SYNONYMS
sannyäsa kariyä—after accepting the order of sannyäsa; cabbiça
vatsara—the twenty-four years; avasthäna—remaining in this material
world; tähäì—in that portion; yei lélä—whatever pastimes (were
performed); tära—of those pastimes; çeña-lélä—the pastimes at the end;
näma—named.
TRANSLATION
After accepting sannyäsa, Lord Caitanya remained within this material
world for another twenty-four years. Within this period, whatever
pastimes He enacted are called the çeña-lélä, or pastimes occurring at the
end.
TEXT 18
çeña-lélära ‘madhya’ ‘antya’,——dui näma haya
lélä-bhede vaiñëava saba näma-bheda kaya
SYNONYMS
çeña-lélära—of the çeña-lélä, or pastimes at the end; madhya—the middle;

antya—the final; dui—two; näma—names; haya—are; lélä-bhede—by
the difference of pastimes; vaiñëava—the devotees of the Supreme Lord;
saba—all; näma-bheda—different names; kaya—say.
TRANSLATION
The final pastimes of the Lord, occurring in His last twenty-four years,
are called madhya [middle] and antya [final]. All the devotees of the Lord
refer to His pastimes according to these divisions.
TEXT 19
tära madhye chaya vatsara——gamanägamana
néläcala-gauòa-setubandha-våndävana
SYNONYMS
tära madhye—within that period; chaya vatsara—for six years; gamanaägamana—going and coming; néläcala—from Jagannätha Puré; gauòa—
to Bengal; setubandha—and from Cape Comorin; våndävana—to
Våndävana-dhäma.
TRANSLATION
For six years of the last twenty-four, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu traveled
all over India, from Jagannätha Puré to Bengal and from Cape Comorin to
Våndävana.
TEXT 20
tähäì yei lélä, tära ‘madhya-lélä’ näma
tära päche lélä——‘antya-lélä’ abhidhäna
SYNONYMS
tähäì—in those places; yei lélä—all the pastimes; tära—of those;
madhya-lélä—the middle pastimes; näma—named; tära päche lélä—all
the pastimes after that period; antya-lélä—last pastimes; abhidhäna—the
nomenclature.
TRANSLATION

All the pastimes performed by the Lord in those places are known as the
madhya-lélä, and whatever pastimes were performed after that are called
the antya-lélä.
TEXT 21
‘ädi-lélä’, ‘madhya-lélä’, ‘antya-lélä’ ära
ebe ‘madhya-lélära’ kichu kariye vistära
SYNONYMS
ädi-lélä madhya-lélä antya-lélä ära—therefore there are three periods,
namely the ädi-lélä, madhya-lélä and antya-lélä; ebe—now; madhyalélära—of the madhya-lélä; kichu—something; kariye—I shall do;
vistära—elaboration.
TRANSLATION
The pastimes of the Lord are therefore divided into three periods—the
ädi-lélä, madhya-lélä and antya-lélä. Now I shall very elaborately describe
the madhya-lélä.
TEXT 22
añöädaça-varña kevala néläcale sthiti
äpani äcari’ jéve çikhäilä bhakti
SYNONYMS
añöädaça-varña—for eighteen years; kevala—only; néläcale—in
Jagannätha Puré; sthiti—staying; äpani—personally; äcari’—behaving;
jéve—unto the living entities; çikhäilä—instructed; bhakti—devotional
service.
TRANSLATION
For eighteen continuous years, Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu remained
at Jagannätha Puré and, through His personal behavior, instructed all
living entities in the mode of devotional service.
TEXT 23
tära madhye chaya vatsara bhakta-gaëa-saìge

prema-bhakti pravartäilä nåtya-géta-raìge
SYNONYMS
tära madhye—within that period; chaya vatsara—for six years; bhaktagaëa-saìge—with all the devotees; prema-bhakti—the loving service of
the Lord; pravartäilä—introduced; nåtya-géta-raìge—in the matter of
chanting and dancing.
TRANSLATION
Of these eighteen years at Jagannätha Puré, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
spent six years with His many devotees. By chanting and dancing, He
introduced the loving service of the Lord.
TEXT 24
nityänanda-gosäïire päöhäila gauòa-deçe
teìho gauòa-deça bhäsäila prema-rase
SYNONYMS
nityänanda-gosäïire—Nityänanda Gosvämé; päöhäila—sent; gauòadeçe—to Bengal; teìho—He; gauòa-deça—the tract of land known as
Gauòa-deça, or Bengal; bhäsäila—overflooded; prema-rase—with
ecstatic love of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu sent Nityänanda Prabhu from Jagannätha
Puré to Bengal, which is known as Gauòa-deça, and Lord Nityänanda
Prabhu overflooded that country with the transcendental loving service of
the Lord.
TEXT 25
sahajei nityänanda——kåñëa-premoddäma
prabhu-äjïäya kaila yähäì tähäì prema-däna
SYNONYMS
sahajei—by nature; nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; kåñëa-prema-

uddäma—very much inspired in transcendental loving service to Lord
Kåñëa; prabhu-äjïäya—by the order of the Lord; kaila—did; yähäì
tähäì—anywhere and everywhere; prema-däna—distribution of that
love.
TRANSLATION
Çré Nityänanda Prabhu is by nature very much inspired in rendering
transcendental loving service to Lord Kåñëa. Now, being ordered by Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, He distributed this loving service anywhere and
everywhere.
TEXT 26
täìhära caraëe mora koöi namaskära
caitanyera bhakti yeìho laoyäila saàsära
SYNONYMS
täìhära caraëe—unto His lotus feet; mora—my; koöi—unlimited;
namaskära—obeisances; caitanyera—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
bhakti—the devotional service; yeìho—one who; laoyäila—caused to
take; saàsära—the whole world.
TRANSLATION
I offer innumerable obeisances unto the lotus feet of Çré Nityänanda
Prabhu, who is so kind that He spread the service of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu all over the world.
TEXT 27
caitanya-gosäïi yäìre bale ‘baòa bhäi’
teìho kahe, mora prabhu——caitanya-gosäïi
SYNONYMS
caitanya-gosäïi—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yäìre—unto whom;
bale—says; baòa bhäi—elder brother; teìho—He; kahe—says; mora
prabhu—My Lord; caitanya-gosäïi—the supreme master, Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.

TRANSLATION
Caitanya Mahäprabhu used to address Nityänanda Prabhu as His elder
brother, whereas Nityänanda Prabhu addressed Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
as His Lord.
TEXT 28
yadyapi äpani haye prabhu balaräma
tathäpi caitanyera kare däsa-abhimäna
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; äpani—personally; haye—is; prabhu—Lord;
balaräma—Balaräma; tathäpi—still; caitanyera—of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kare—accepts; däsa-abhimäna—conception as the eternal
servant.
TRANSLATION
Although Nityänanda Prabhu is none other than Balaräma Himself, He
nonetheless always thinks of Himself as the eternal servant of Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 29
‘caitanya’ seva, ‘caitanya’ gäo, lao ‘caitanya’-näma
‘caitanye’ ye bhakti kare, sei mora präëa
SYNONYMS
caitanya seva—serve Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; caitanya gäo—chant
about Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; lao—always take; caitanya-näma—the
name of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; caitanye—unto Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; ye—anyone who; bhakti—devotional service; kare—
renders; sei—that person; mora—My; präëa—life and soul.
TRANSLATION
Nityänanda Prabhu requested everyone to serve Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, chant His glories and utter His name. Nityänanda Prabhu
claimed that person to be His life and soul who rendered devotional

service unto Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 30
ei mata loke caitanya-bhakti laoyäila
déna-héna, nindaka, sabäre nistärila
SYNONYMS
ei mata—in this way; loke—the people in general; caitanya—of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhakti—the devotional service; laoyäila—He
caused to accept; déna-héna—poor fallen souls; nindaka—blasphemers;
sabäre—everyone; nistärila—He delivered.
TRANSLATION
In this way, Çréla Nityänanda Prabhu introduced the cult of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu to everyone without discrimination. Even though the people
were fallen souls and blasphemers, they were delivered by this process.
TEXT 31
tabe prabhu vraje päöhäila rüpa-sanätana
prabhu-äjïäya dui bhäi äilä våndävana
SYNONYMS
tabe—after this; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vraje—to
Våndävana-dhäma; päöhäila—sent; rüpa-sanätana—the two brothers
Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé; prabhu-äjïäya—upon the order
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dui bhäi—the two brothers; äilä—came;
våndävana—to Våndävana-dhäma.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then sent the two brothers Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé and Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé to Vraja. By His order, they went
to Çré Våndävana-dhäma.
TEXT 32
bhakti pracäriyä sarva-tértha prakäçila
madana-gopäla-govindera sevä pracärila

SYNONYMS
bhakti pracäriyä—broadcasting devotional service; sarva-tértha—all the
places of pilgrimage; prakäçila—discovered; madana-gopäla—of Çré
Rädhä-Madana-mohana; govindera—of Çré Rädhä-Govindajé; sevä—the
service: pracärila—introduced.
TRANSLATION
After going to Våndävana, the brothers preached devotional service and
discovered many places of pilgrimage. They specifically initiated the
service of Madana-mohana and Govindajé.
TEXT 33
nänä çästra äni’ kailä bhakti-grantha sära
müòha adhama-janere teìho karilä nistära
SYNONYMS
nänä çästra—different types of scriptures; äni’—collecting; kailä—
compiled; bhakti-grantha—of books on devotional service; sära—the
essence; müòha—rascals; adhama-janere—and fallen souls; teìho—they;
karilä nistära—delivered.
TRANSLATION
Both Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé brought various scriptures to
Våndävana and collected the essence of these by compiling many
scriptures on devotional service. In this way they delivered all rascals and
fallen souls.
PURPORT
Çréla Çréniväsa Äcärya has sung:
nänä-çästra-vicäraëaika-nipuëau sad-dharma-saàsthäpakau
lokänäà hita-käriëau tri-bhuvane mänyau çaraëyäkarau
rädhä-kåñëa-padäravinda-bhajanänandena mattälikau
vande rüpa-sanätanau raghu-yugau çré-jéva-gopälakau

The six Gosvämés, under the direction of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and Çréla
Sanätana Gosvämé, studied various Vedic literatures and picked up the
essence of them, the devotional service of the Lord. This means that all
the Gosvämés wrote many scriptures on devotional service with the
support of the Vedic literature. Devotional service is not a sentimental
activity. The essence of Vedic knowledge is devotional service, as
confirmed in the Bhagavad-gétä (15.15): vedaiç ca sarvair aham eva
vedyaù. All the Vedic literature aims at understanding Kåñëa, and how
to understand Kåñëa through devotional service has been explained by
Çréla Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämés, with evidence from all Vedic
literatures. They have put it so nicely that even a rascal or first-class fool
can be delivered by devotional service under the guidance of the
Gosvämés.
TEXT 34
prabhu äjïäya kaila saba çästrera vicära
vrajera nigüòha bhakti karila pracära
SYNONYMS
prabhu äjïäya—upon the order of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
kaila—they did; saba çästrera—of all scriptures; vicära—analytical
study; vrajera—of Çré Våndävana-dhäma; nigüòha—most confidential;
bhakti—devotional service; karila—did; pracära—preaching.
TRANSLATION
The Gosvämés carried out the preaching work of devotional service on
the basis of an analytical study of all confidential Vedic literatures. This
was in compliance with the order of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Thus one
can understand the most confidential devotional service of Våndävana.
PURPORT
This proves that bona fide devotional service is based on the conclusions
of the Vedic literature. It is not based on the type of sentiment exhibited
by the präkåta-sahajiyäs. The präkåta-sahajiyäs do not consult the Vedic
literatures, and they are debauchees, woman-hunters and smokers of

gaïjä. Sometimes they give a theatrical performance and cry for the
Lord with tears in their eyes. Of course, all scriptural conclusions are
washed off by these tears. The präkåta-sahajiyäs do not realize that they
are violating the orders of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who specifically
said that to understand Våndävana and the pastimes of Våndävana one
must have sufficient knowledge of the çästras (Vedic literatures). As
stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.12), bhaktyä çruta-gåhétayä. This means
that devotional service is acquired from Vedic knowledge. Tac
chraddadhänäù munayaù. Devotees who are actually serious attain
bhakti, scientific devotional service, by hearing Vedic literatures
(bhaktyä çruta-gåhétayä). It is not that one should create something out
of sentimentality, become a sahajiyä and advocate such concocted
devotional service. However, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura
considered such sahajiyäs to be more favorable than the impersonalists,
who are hopelessly atheistic. The impersonalists have no idea of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. The position of the sahajiyäs is far
better than that of the Mäyävädé sannyäsés. Although the sahajiyäs do
not think much of Vedic knowledge, they nonetheless have accepted
Lord Kåñëa as the Supreme Lord. Unfortunately, they mislead others
from authentic devotional service.
TEXT 35
hari-bhakti-viläsa, ära bhägavatämåta
daçama-öippané, ära daçama-carita
SYNONYMS
hari-bhakti-viläsa—the scripture named Hari-bhakti-viläsa; ära—and;
bhägavatämåta—the scripture named Båhad-bhägavatämåta; daçamaöippané—comments on the Tenth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam; ära—
and; daçama-carita—poetry about the Tenth Canto of ÇrémadBhägavatam.
TRANSLATION
Some of the books compiled by Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé were the Haribhakti-viläsa, Båhad-bhägavatämåta, Daçama-öippané and Daçama-carita.

PURPORT
In the First Wave of the book known as the Bhakti-ratnäkara, it is said
that Sanätana Gosvämé understood Çrémad-Bhägavatam by thorough
study and explained it in his commentary known as Vaiñëava-toñaëé. All
the knowledge that Çré Sanätana Gosvämé and Rüpa Gosvämé directly
acquired from Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was broadcast all over the
world by their expert service. Sanätana Gosvämé gave his Vaiñëavatoñaëé commentary to Çréla Jéva Gosvämé for editing, and Çréla Jéva
Gosvämé edited this under the name of Laghu-toñaëé. Whatever he
immediately put down in writing was finished in the year 1476 Çaka
(A.D. 1554). Çréla Jéva Gosvämé completed the Laghu-toñaëé in the year
Çakäbda 1504 (A.D. 1582).
The subject matter of the Hari-bhakti-viläsa, by Çré Sanätana Gosvämé,
was collected by Çréla Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé and is known as a
vaiñëava-småti. This vaiñëava-småti-grantha was finished in twenty
chapters, known as viläsas. In the first viläsa there is a description of
how a relationship is established between the spiritual master and the
disciple, and mantras are explained. In the second viläsa, the process of
initiation is described. In the third viläsa, the methods of Vaiñëava
behavior are given, with emphasis on cleanliness, constant remembrance
of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and the chanting of the
mantras given by the initiating spiritual master. In the fourth viläsa are
descriptions of saàskära, the reformatory method; tilaka, the application
of twelve tilakas on twelve places of the body; mudrä, marks on the body;
mälä, chanting with beads; and guru-püjä, worship of the spiritual
master. In the fifth viläsa, one is instructed on how to make a place to sit
for meditation, and there are descriptions of breathing exercises,
meditation and worship of the çälagräma-çilä representation of Lord
Viñëu. In the sixth viläsa, the required practices for inviting the
transcendental form of the Lord and bathing Him are given. In the
seventh viläsa, one is instructed on how to collect flowers used for the
worship of Lord Viñëu. In the eighth viläsa, there is a description of the
Deity and instructions on how to set up incense, light lamps, make
offerings, dance, play music, beat drums, garland the Deity, offer prayers
and obeisances and counteract offenses. In the ninth viläsa, there are

descriptions about collecting tulasé leaves, offering oblations to
forefathers according to Vaiñëava rituals, and offering food. In the tenth
viläsa there are descriptions of the devotees of the Lord (Vaiñëavas, or
saintly persons). In the eleventh viläsa, there are elaborate descriptions
of Deity worship and the glories of the holy name of the Lord. One is
instructed on how to chant the holy name of the Deity, and there are
discussions about offenses committed while chanting the holy name,
along with methods for getting relief from such offenses. There are also
descriptions of the glories of devotional service and the surrendering
process. In the twelfth viläsa, Ekädaçé is described. In the thirteenth
viläsa, fasting is discussed, as well as observance of the Mahä-dvädaçé
ceremony. In the fourteenth viläsa, different duties for different months
are outlined. In the fifteenth viläsa, there are instructions on how to
observe Ekädaçé fasting without even drinking water. There are also
descriptions of branding the body with the symbols of Viñëu, discussions
of Cäturmäsya observations during the rainy season, and discussions of
Janmäñöamé, Pärçvaikädaçé, Çravaëä-dvädaçé, Räma-navamé and Vijayädaçamé. The sixteenth viläsa discusses duties to be observed in the
month of Kärttika (October-November), or the Dämodara month, or
Ürja, when lamps are offered in the Deity room or above the temple.
There are also descriptions of the Govardhana-püjä and Ratha-yäträ.
The seventeenth viläsa discusses preparations for Deity worship, mahämantra chanting and the process of japa. In the eighteenth viläsa the
different forms of Çré Viñëu are described. The nineteenth viläsa
discusses the establishment of the Deity and the rituals observed in
bathing the Deity before installation. The twentieth viläsa discusses the
construction of temples, referring to those constructed by the great
devotees. The details of the Hari-bhakti-viläsa-grantha are given by Çré
Kaviräja Gosvämé in the Madhya-lélä (24.329–345). The descriptions
given in those verses by Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé are actually a
description of those portions compiled by Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé.
According to Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, the regulative
principles of devotional service compiled by Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé do
not strictly follow our Vaiñëava principles. Actually, Gopäla Bhaööa
Gosvämé collected only a summary of the elaborate descriptions of
Vaiñëava regulative principles from the Hari-bhakti-viläsa. It is Çréla

Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Gosvämé’s opinion, however, that to follow
the Hari-bhakti-viläsa strictly is to actually follow the Vaiñëava rituals in
perfect order. He claims that the smärta-samäja, which is strictly
followed by caste brähmaëas, has influenced portions that Gopäla
Bhaööa Gosvämé collected from the original Hari-bhakti-viläsa. It is
therefore very difficult to find out Vaiñëava directions from the book of
Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé. It is better to consult the commentary made by
Sanätana Gosvämé himself for the Hari-bhakti-viläsa under the name of
Dig-darçiné-öékä. Some say that the same commentary was compiled by
Gopénätha-püjä Adhikäré, who was engaged in the service of Çré Rädhäramaëajé and who happened to be one of the disciples of Gopäla Bhaööa
Gosvämé.
Regarding the Båhad-bhägavatämåta, there are two parts, both of which
deal with the discharge of devotional service. The first part is an
analytical study of devotional service, in which there is also a
description of different planets, including the earth, the heavenly
planets, Brahma-loka and Vaikuëöha-loka. There are also descriptions of
the devotees, including intimate devotees, most intimate devotees and
complete devotees. The second part describes the glories of the spiritual
world, known as Goloka-mähätmya-nirüpaëa, as well as the process of
renunciation of the material world. It also describes real knowledge,
devotional service, the spiritual world, love of Godhead, attainment of
life’s destination, and the bliss of the world. In this way there are seven
chapters in each part, fourteen chapters in all.
The Daçama-öippané is a commentary on the Tenth Canto of ÇrémadBhägavatam. Another name for this commentary is Båhad-vaiñëavatoñaëé-öékä. In the Bhakti-ratnäkara, it is said that the Daçama-öippané
was finished in 1476 Çakäbda (A.D. 1554).
TEXT 36
ei saba grantha kaila gosäïi sanätana
rüpa-gosäïi kaila yata, ke karu gaëana
SYNONYMS
ei saba—all these; grantha—scriptures; kaila—compiled; gosäïi
sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; rüpa-gosäïi—Rüpa Gosvämé; kaila—did;

yata—all; ke—who; karu gaëana—can count.
TRANSLATION
We have already given the names of four books compiled by Sanätana
Gosvämé. Similarly, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has also compiled many books,
which no one can even count.
TEXT 37
pradhäna pradhäna kichu kariye gaëana
lakña granthe kaila vraja-viläsa varëana
SYNONYMS
pradhäna pradhäna—the most important ones; kichu—some; kariye—I
do; gaëana—enumeration; lakña—100,000; granthe—in verses; kaila—
did; vraja-viläsa—of the pastimes of the Lord in Våndävana; varëana—
description.
TRANSLATION
I shall therefore enumerate the chief books compiled by Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé. He has described the pastimes of Våndävana in 100,000 verses.
TEXT 38
rasämåta-sindhu, ära vidagdha-mädhava
ujjvala-nélamaëi, ära lalita-mädhava
SYNONYMS
rasämåta-sindhu—the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu; ära—and; vidagdhamädhava—the Vidagdha-mädhava; ujjvala-nélamaëi—the Ujjvalanélamaëi; ära—and; lalita-mädhava—the Lalita-mädhava.
TRANSLATION
The books compiled by Çré Rüpa Gosvämé include the Bhakti-rasämåtasindhu, Vidagdha-mädhava, Ujjvala-nélamaëi and Lalita-mädhava.
TEXTS 39–40
däna-keli-kaumudé, ära bahu stavävalé

añöädaça lélä-cchanda, ära padyävalé
govinda-virudävalé, tähära lakñaëa
mathurä-mähätmya, ära näöaka-varëana
SYNONYMS
däna-keli-kaumudé—the Däna-keli-kaumudé; ära—and; bahu stavävalé—
many prayers; añöädaça—eighteen; lélä-cchanda—chronological
pastimes; ära—and; padyävalé—the Padyävalé; govinda-virudävalé—the
Govinda-virudävalé; tähära lakñaëa—the symptoms of the book;
mathurä-mähätmya—the glories of Mathurä; ära näöaka-varëana—and
descriptions of drama (Näöaka-candrikä).
TRANSLATION
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé also compiled the Däna-keli-kaumudé, Stavävalé,
Lélä-cchanda, Padyävalé, Govinda-virudävalé, Mathurä-mähätmya and
Näöaka-varëana.
TEXT 41
laghu-bhägavatämåtädi ke karu gaëana
sarvatra karila vraja-viläsa varëana
SYNONYMS
laghu-bhägavatämåta-ädi—another list, containing Laghubhägavatämåta; ke—who; karu gaëana—can count; sarvatra—
everywhere; karila—did; vraja-viläsa—of the pastimes of Våndävana;
varëana—description.
TRANSLATION
Who can count the rest of the books (headed by the Laghubhägavatämåta) written by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé? He has described the
pastimes of Våndävana in all of them.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté has given a description of these books.

The Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu is a great book of instruction on how to
develop devotional service to Lord Kåñëa and follow the transcendental
process. It was finished in the year 1463 Çakäbda (A.D. 1541). This book
is divided into four parts: pürva-vibhäga (eastern division), dakñiëavibhäga (southern division), paçcima-vibhäga (western division) and
uttara-vibhäga (northern division). In the pürva-vibhäga, there is a
description of the permanent development of devotional service. The
general principles of devotional service, the execution of devotional
service, ecstasy in devotional service and ultimately the attainment of
love of Godhead are described. In this way there are four laharés (waves)
in this division of the ocean of the nectar of devotion.
In the dakñiëa-vibhäga (southern division) there is a general description
of the mellow (relationship) called bhakti-rasa, which is derived from
devotional service. There are also descriptions of the stages known as
vibhäva, anubhäva, sättvika, vyabhicäré and sthäyi-bhäva, all on this high
platform of devotional service. Thus there are five waves in the dakñiëavibhäga division. In the western division (paçcima-vibhäga) there is a
description of the chief transcendental humors derived from devotional
service. These are known as mukhya-bhakti-rasa-nirüpaëa, or attainment
of the chief humors or feelings in the execution of devotional service. In
that part there is a description of devotional service in neutrality,
further development in love and affection (called servitude), further
development in fraternity, further development in parenthood, or
parental love, and finally conjugal love between Kåñëa and His devotees.
Thus there are five waves in the western division.
In the northern division (uttara-vibhäga) there is a description of the
indirect mellows of devotional service—namely, devotional service in
laughter, devotional service in wonder, and devotional service in
chivalry, pity, anger, dread and ghastliness. There are also mixing of
mellows and the transgression of different humors. Thus there are nine
waves in this part. This is but a brief outline of the Bhakti-rasämåtasindhu.
The Vidagdha-mädhava is a drama of Lord Kåñëa’s pastimes in
Våndävana. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé finished this book in the year 1454
Çakäbda (A.D. 1532). The first part of this drama is called veëu-nädaviläsa, the second part manmatha-lekha, the third part rädhä-saìga, the

fourth part veëu-haraëa, the fifth part rädhä-prasädana, the sixth part
çarad-vihära, and the seventh and last part gauré-vihära.
There is also a book called Ujjvala-nélamaëi, a transcendental account
of loving affairs that includes metaphor, analogy and higher bhakti
sentiments. Devotional service in conjugal love is described briefly in
the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, but it is very elaborately discussed in the
Ujjvala-nélamaëi. This book describes different types of lovers, their
assistants, and those who are very dear to Kåñëa. There is also a
description of Çrématé Rädhäräëé and other female lovers, as well as
various group leaders. Messengers and the constant associates, as well as
others who are very dear to Kåñëa, are all described. The book also
relates how love of Kåñëa is awakened and describes the ecstatic
situation, the devotional situation, permanent ecstasy, disturbed ecstasy,
steady ecstasy, different positions of different dresses, feelings of
separation, prior attraction, anger in attraction, varieties of loving
affairs, separation from the beloved, meeting with the beloved, and both
direct and indirect enjoyment between the lover and the beloved. All
this has been very elaborately described.
Similarly, the Lalita-mädhava is a description of Kåñëa’s pastimes in
Dvärakä. These pastimes were made into a drama, and the work was
finished in the year 1459 Çakäbda. The first part deals with festivities in
the evening, the second with the killing of the Çaìkhacüòa, the third
with maddened Çrématé Rädhäräëé, the fourth with Rädhäräëé’s
proceeding toward Kåñëa, the fifth with the achievement of Candrävalé,
the sixth with the achievement of Lalitä, the seventh with the meeting
in Nava-våndävana, the eighth with the enjoyment in Nava-våndävana,
the ninth with looking over pictures, and the tenth with complete
satisfaction of the mind. Thus the entire drama is divided into ten parts.
The Laghu-bhägavatämåta is divided into two parts. The first is called
“The Nectar of Kåñëa” and the second “The Nectar of Devotional
Service.” The importance of Vedic evidence is stressed in the first part,
and this is followed by a description of the original form of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead as Çré Kåñëa and descriptions of His pastimes
and expansions in sväàça (personal forms) and vibhinnäàça. According
to different absorptions, the incarnations are called äveça and tadekätma. The first incarnation is divided into three puruñävatäras—

namely, Mahä-Viñëu, Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu and Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu.
Then there are the three incarnations of the modes of nature—namely,
Brahmä, Viñëu and Maheçvara (Çiva). All the paraphernalia used in the
service of the Lord is transcendental, beyond the three qualities of this
material world. There is also a description of twenty-five lélä-avatäras,
namely Catuùsana (the Kumäras), Närada, Varäha, Matsya, Yajïa,
Nara-näräyaëa Åñi, Kapila, Dattätreya, Hayagréva, Haàsa, Påçnigarbha,
Åñabha, Påthu, Nåsiàha, Kürma, Dhanvantari, Mohiné, Vämana,
Paraçuräma, Däçarathi, Kåñëa-dvaipäyana, Balaräma, Väsudeva, Buddha
and Kalki. There are also fourteen incarnations of Manu: Yajïa, Vibhu,
Satyasena, Hari, Vaikuëöha, Ajita, Vämana, Särvabhauma, Åñabha,
Viñvaksena, Dharmasetu, Sudhämä, Yogeçvara and Båhadbhänu. There
are also four incarnations for the four yugas, and their colors are
described as white, red, blackish and black (sometimes yellow, as in the
case of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu). There are different types of
millenniums and incarnations for those millenniums. The categories
called äveça, präbhava, vaibhava and para constitute different situations
for the different incarnations. According to specific pastimes, the names
are spiritually empowered. There are also descriptions of the difference
between the powerful and the power, and the inconceivable activities of
the Supreme Lord.
Çré Kåñëa is the original Supreme Personality of Godhead, and no one is
greater than Him. He is the source of all incarnations. In the Laghubhägavatämåta there are descriptions of His partial incarnations, a
description of the impersonal Brahman effulgence (actually the bodily
effulgence of Çré Kåñëa), the superexcellence of Çré Kåñëa’s pastimes as
an ordinary human being with two hands and so forth. There is nothing
to compare with the two-armed form of the Lord. In the spiritual world
(vaikuëöha-jagat) there is no distinction between the owner of the body
and the body itself. In the material world the owner of the body is called
the soul, and the body is called a material manifestation. In the
Vaikuëöha world, however, there is no such distinction. Lord Çré Kåñëa
is unborn, and His appearance as an incarnation is perpetual. Kåñëa’s
pastimes are divided into two parts—manifest and unmanifest. For
example, when Kåñëa takes His birth within this material world, His
pastimes are considered to be manifest. However, when He disappears,

one should not think that He is finished, for His pastimes are going on
in an unmanifest form. Varieties of humors, however, are enjoyed by the
devotees and Lord Kåñëa during His manifest pastimes. After all, His
pastimes in Mathurä, Våndävana and Dvärakä are eternal and are going
on perpetually somewhere in some part of the universe.
TEXT 42
täìra bhrätuñ-putra näma——çré-jéva-gosäïi
yata bhakti-grantha kaila, tära anta näi
SYNONYMS
täìra—his; bhrätuù-putra—nephew; näma—of the name; çré-jévagosäïi—Çréla Jéva Gosvämé Prabhupäda; yata—all; bhakti-grantha—
books on devotional service; kaila—compiled; tära—that; anta—end;
näi—there is not.
TRANSLATION
Çré Rüpa Gosvämé’s nephew, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, has compiled so many
books on devotional service that there is no counting them.
TEXT 43
çré-bhägavata-sandarbha-näma grantha-vistära
bhakti-siddhäntera täte dekhäiyächena pära
SYNONYMS
çré-bhägavata-sandarbha-näma—the Bhägavata-sandarbha; grantha—the
book; vistära—very elaborate; bhakti-siddhäntera—of the conclusions of
devotional service; täte—in that book; dekhäiyächena—he has shown;
pära—the limit.
TRANSLATION
In Çré Bhägavata-sandarbha, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé has written conclusively
about the ultimate end of devotional service.
PURPORT

The Bhägavata-sandarbha is also known as the Ñaö-sandarbha. In the first
part, called Tattva-sandarbha, it is proved that Çrémad-Bhägavatam is the
most authoritative evidence directly pointing to the Absolute Truth.
The second Sandarbha, called Bhagavat-sandarbha, draws a distinction
between impersonal Brahman and localized Paramätmä and describes
the spiritual world and the domination of the mode of goodness devoid
of contamination by the other two material modes. In other words, there
is a vivid description of the transcendental position known as çuddhasattva. Material goodness is apt to be contaminated by the other two
material qualities—ignorance and passion—but when one is situated in
the çuddha-sattva position, there is no chance for such contamination. It
is a spiritual platform of pure goodness. The potency of the Supreme
Lord and the living entity is also described, and there is a description of
the inconceivable energies and varieties of energies of the Lord. The
potencies are divided into categories—internal, external, personal,
marginal and so forth. There are also discussions of the eternality of
Deity worship, the omnipotence of the Deity, His all-pervasiveness, His
giving shelter to everyone, His subtle and gross potencies, His personal
manifestations, His expressions of form, quality and pastimes, His
transcendental position and His complete form. It is also stated that
everything pertaining to the Absolute has the same potency and that
the spiritual world, the associates in the spiritual world and the threefold
energies of the Lord in the spiritual world are all transcendental. There
are further discussions concerning the difference between the
impersonal Brahman and the Personality of Godhead, the fullness of the
Personality of Godhead, the objective of all Vedic knowledge, the
personal potencies of the Lord, and the Personality of Godhead as the
original author of Vedic knowledge.
The third Sandarbha is called Paramätma-sandarbha, and in this book
there is a description of Paramätmä (the Supersoul) and an explanation
of how the Supersoul exists in millions and millions of living entities.
There are discussions of the differences between the qualitative
incarnations, and discourses concerning the living entities, mäyä, the
material world, the theory of transformation, the illusory energy, the
sameness of this world and the Supersoul, and the truth about this
material world. In this connection, the opinions of Çrédhara Svämé are

given. It is stated that the Supreme Personality of Godhead, although
devoid of material qualities, superintends all material activities. There is
also a discussion of how the lélä-avatära incarnations respond to the
desires of the devotees and how the Supreme Personality of Godhead is
characterized by six opulences.
The fourth Sandarbha is called Kåñëa-sandarbha, and in this book Kåñëa
is proved to be the Supreme Personality of Godhead. There are
discussions of Kåñëa’s pastimes and qualities, His superintendence of the
puruña-avatäras, and so forth. The opinions of Çrédhara Svämé are
corroborated. In each and every scripture, the supremacy of Kåñëa is
stressed. Baladeva, Saìkarñaëa and other expansions of Kåñëa are
emanations of Mahä-Saìkarñaëa. All the incarnations and expansions
exist simultaneously in the body of Kåñëa, who is described as twohanded. There are also descriptions of the Goloka planet, Våndävana
(the eternal place of Kåñëa), the identity of Goloka and Våndävana, the
Yädavas and the cowherd boys (both eternal associates of Kåñëa), the
equality of the manifest and unmanifest pastimes, Çré Kåñëa’s
manifestation in Gokula, the queens of Dvärakä as expansions of the
internal potency, and, superior to them, the superexcellent gopés. There
is also a list of the gopés’ names and a discussion of the topmost position
of Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
The fifth Sandarbha is called Bhakti-sandarbha, and in this book there is
a discussion of how devotional service can be directly executed, and how
such service can be adjusted, either directly or indirectly. There is a
discussion of the knowledge of all kinds of scripture, the establishment
of the Vedic institution of varëäçrama, bhakti as superior to fruitive
activity, and so forth. It is also stated that without devotional service
even a brähmaëa is condemned. There are discussions of the process of
karma-tyäga (the giving of the results of karma to the Supreme
Personality of Godhead), and the practices of mystic yoga and
philosophical speculation, which are deprecated as simply hard labor.
Worship of the demigods is discouraged, and worship of a Vaiñëava is
considered exalted. No respect is given to the nondevotees. There are
discussions of how one can be liberated even in this life (jévan-mukta),
Lord Çiva as a devotee, and how a bhakta and his devotional service are
eternally existing. It is stated that through bhakti one can attain all

success because bhakti is transcendental to the material qualities. There
is a discussion of how the self is manifest through bhakti. There is also a
discussion of the self’s bliss, as well as how bhakti, even imperfectly
executed, enables one to attain the lotus feet of the Supreme Personality
of Godhead. Unmotivated devotional service is highly praised, and an
explanation is given of how each devotee can achieve the platform of
unmotivated service by association with other devotees. There is a
discussion of the differences between the mahä-bhägavata and the
ordinary devotee, the symptoms of philosophical speculation, the
symptoms of self-worship, or ahaìgrahopäsanä, the symptoms of
devotional service, the symptoms of imaginary perfection, the
acceptance of regulative principles, service to the spiritual master, the
mahä-bhägavata (liberated devotee) and service to him, service to
Vaiñëavas in general, the principles of hearing, chanting, remembering
and serving the lotus feet of the Lord, offenses in worship, offensive
effects, prayers, engaging oneself as an eternal servant of the Lord,
making friendships with the Lord and surrendering everything for His
pleasure. There is also a discussion of rägänugä-bhakti (spontaneous love
of Godhead), of the specific purpose of becoming a devotee of Lord
Kåñëa, and a comparative study of other perfectional stages.
The sixth Sandarbha is called Préti-sandarbha, a thesis on love of
Godhead. Here it is stated that through love of Godhead, one becomes
perfectly liberated and attains the highest goal of life. A distinction is
made between the liberated condition of a personalist and that of an
impersonalist, and there is a discussion of liberation during one’s
lifetime as distinguished from liberation from material bondage. Of all
kinds of liberation, liberation in loving service to the Lord is described
as the most exalted, and meeting the Supreme Personality of Godhead
face to face is shown to be the highest perfection of life. Immediate
liberation is contrasted with liberation by a gradual process. Both
realization of Brahman and meeting with the Supreme Personality of
Godhead are described as liberation within one’s lifetime, but meeting
with the Supreme Personality of Godhead, both internally and
externally, is shown to be superexcellent, above the transcendental
realization of the Brahman effulgence. There is a comparative study of
liberation as sälokya, sämépya and särüpya. Sämépya is better than

sälokya. Devotional service is considered to be liberation with greater
facilities, and there is a discussion of how to obtain it. There are also
discussions of the transcendental state one achieves after attaining the
devotional platform, which is the exact position of love of Godhead; the
marginal symptoms of transcendental love, and how it is awakened; the
distinction between so-called love and transcendental love on the
platform of love of Godhead; and different types of humors and mellows
enjoyed in relishing the lusty affairs of the gopés, which are different
from mundane affairs, which in turn are symbolical representations of
pure love for Kåñëa. There are also discussions of bhakti mixed with
philosophical speculation, the superexcellence of the love of the gopés,
the difference between opulent devotional service and loving devotional
service, the exalted position of the residents of Gokula, the progressively
exalted position of the friends of Kåñëa, the gopas and the gopés in
parental love with Kåñëa, and finally the superexcellence of the love of
the gopés and that of Çrématé Rädhäräëé. There is also a discussion of
how spiritual feelings can be present when one simply imitates them and
of how such mellows are far superior to the ordinary mellows of
mundane love, and there are descriptions of different ecstasies, the
awakening of ecstasy, transcendental qualities, the distinction of
dhérodätta, the utmost attractiveness of conjugal love, the ecstatic
features, the permanent ecstatic features, the mellows divided in five
transcendental features of direct loving service, and indirect loving
service, considered in seven divisions. Finally there is a discussion of
overlapping of different rasas, and there are discussions of çänta
(neutrality), servitorship, taking shelter, parental love, conjugal love,
direct transcendental enjoyment and enjoyment in separation, previous
attraction and the glories of Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
TEXT 44
gopäla-campü-näme grantha-mahäçüra
nitya-lélä sthäpana yähe vraja-rasa-püra
SYNONYMS
gopäla-campü—the Gopäla-campü; näme—by the name; grantha—the
transcendental literature; mahä-çüra—most formidable; nitya-lélä—of

eternal pastimes; sthäpana—establishment; yähe—in which; vrajarasa—the transcendental mellows enjoyed in Våndävana; püra—
complete.
TRANSLATION
The most famous and formidable transcendental literature is the book
named Gopäla-campü. In this book the eternal pastimes of the Lord are
established, and the transcendental mellows enjoyed in Våndävana are
completely described.
PURPORT
In his Anubhäñya, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura gives the
following information about the Gopäla-campü. The Gopäla-campü is
divided into two parts. The first part is called the eastern wave, and the
second part is called the northern wave. In the first part there are thirtythree supplications and in the second part thirty-seven supplications. In
the first part, completed in 1510 Çakäbda (A.D. 1588), the following
subject matters are discussed: (1) Våndävana and Goloka; (2) the killing
of the Pütanä demon, the gopés’ returning home under the instructions
of mother Yaçodä, the bathing of Lord Kåñëa and Balaräma, snigdhakaëöha and madhu-kaëöha; (3) the dream of mother Yaçodä; (4) the
Janmäñöamé ceremony; (5) the meeting between Nanda Mahäräja and
Vasudeva, and the killing of the Pütanä demon; (6) the pastimes of
awakening from bed, the deliverance of the demon Çakaöa, and the
name-giving ceremony; (7) the killing of the Tåëävarta demon, Lord
Kåñëa’s eating dirt, Lord Kåñëa’s childish naughtiness, and Lord Kåñëa as
a thief; (8) churning of the yogurt, Kåñëa’s drinking from the breast of
mother Yaçodä, the breaking of the yogurt pot, Kåñëa bound with ropes,
the deliverance of the two brothers (Yamalärjuna) and the lamentation
of mother Yaçodä; (9) entering Çré Våndävana; (10) the killing of
Vatsäsura, Bakäsura and Vyomäsura; (11) the killing of Aghäsura and the
bewilderment of Lord Brahmä; (12) the tending of the cows in the forest;
(13) taking care of the cows and chastising the Käliya serpent; (14) the
killing of Gardabhäsura (the ass demon), and the praise of Kåñëa; (15)
the previous attraction of the gopés; (16) the killing of Pralambäsura and

the eating of the forest fire; (17) the gopés’ attempt to approach Kåñëa;
(18) the lifting of Govardhana Hill; (19) bathing Kåñëa with milk; (20)
the return of Nanda Mahäräja from the custody of Varuëa and the
vision of Goloka Våndävana by the gopés; (21) the performance of the
rituals in Kätyäyané-vrata and the worship of the goddess Durgä; (22)
the begging of food from the wives of the brähmaëas performing
sacrifices; (23) the meeting of Kåñëa and the gopés; (24) Kåñëa’s enjoying
the company of the gopés, the disappearance of Rädhä and Kåñëa from
the scene, and the search for Them by the gopés; (25) the reappearance
of Kåñëa; (26) the determination of the gopés; (27) pastimes in the waters
of the Yamunä; (28) the deliverance of Nanda Mahäräja from the
clutches of the serpent; (29) various pastimes in solitary places; (30) the
killing of Çaìkhacüòa and the Hori; (31) the killing of Ariñöäsura; (32)
the killing of the Keçé demon; (33) the appearance of Çré Närada Muni
and a description of the year in which the book was completed.
In the second part, known as Uttara-campü, the following subject
matters are discussed: (1) attraction for Vrajabhümi; (2) the cruel
activities of Akrüra; (3) Kåñëa’s departure for Mathurä; (4) a description
of the city of Mathurä; (5) the killing of Kaàsa; (6) Nanda Mahäräja’s
separation from Kåñëa and Balaräma; (7) Nanda Mahäräja’s entrance
into Våndävana without Kåñëa and Balaräma; (8) the studies of Kåñëa
and Balaräma; (9) how the son of the teacher of Kåñëa and Balaräma was
returned; (10) Uddhava’s visit to Våndävana; (11) Rädhäräëé’s talking
with the messenger bumblebee; (12) the return of Uddhava from
Våndävana; (13) the binding of Jaräsandha; (14) the killing of the yavana
Jaräsandha; (15) the marriage of Balaräma; (16) the marriage of Rukmiëé;
(17) seven marriages; (18) the killing of Narakäsura, the taking of the
pärijäta flower from heaven and Kåñëa’s marriage to 16,000 princesses;
(19) victory over Bäëäsura; (20) a description of Balaräma’s return to
Vraja; (21) the killing of Pauëòraka (the imitation Viñëu); (22) the
killing of Dvivida and thoughts of Hastinäpura; (23) departure for
Kurukñetra; (24) how the residents of Våndävana and Dvärakä met at
Kurukñetra; (25) Kåñëa’s consultation with Uddhava; (26) the
deliverance of the king; (27) the performance of the Räjasüya sacrifice;
(28) the killing of Çälva; (29) Kåñëa’s considering returning to
Våndävana; (30) Kåñëa’s revisiting Våndävana; (31) the adjustment of

obstructions by Çrématé Rädhäräëé and others; (32) everything
completed; (33) the residence of Rädhä and Mädhava; (34) decorating
Çrématé Rädhäräëé and Kåñëa; (35) the marriage ceremony of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé and Kåñëa; (36) the meeting of Çrématé Rädhäräëé and Kåñëa;
and (37) entering Goloka.
TEXT 45
ei mata nänä grantha kariyä prakäça
goñöhé sahite kailä våndävane väsa
SYNONYMS
ei mata—in this way; nänä—various; grantha—books; kariyä—making;
prakäça—publication; goñöhé—family members; sahite—with; kailä—did;
våndävane—at Våndävana; väsa—residence.
TRANSLATION
Thus Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, Sanätana Gosvämé and their nephew Çréla Jéva
Gosvämé, as well as practically all of their family members, lived in
Våndävana and published important books on devotional service.
TEXT 46
prathama vatsare advaitädi bhakta-gaëa
prabhure dekhite kaila, nélädri gamana
SYNONYMS
prathama—the first; vatsare—in the year; advaita-ädi—headed by
Advaita Äcärya; bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees; prabhure—the Lord;
dekhite—to see; kaila—did; nélädri—to Jagannätha Puré; gamana—
going.
TRANSLATION
The first year after Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted the renounced
order of life, all the devotees, headed by Çré Advaita Prabhu, went to see
the Lord at Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 47

ratha-yäträ dekhi’ tähäì rahilä cäri-mäsa
prabhu-saìge nåtya-géta parama ulläsa
SYNONYMS
ratha-yäträ—the car festival; dekhi’—seeing; tähäì—there; rahilä—
remained; cäri-mäsa—four months; prabhu-saìge—with the Lord; nåtyagéta—chanting and dancing; parama—greatest; ulläsa—pleasure.
TRANSLATION
After attending the Ratha-yäträ ceremony at Jagannätha Puré, all the
devotees remained there for four months, greatly enjoying the company of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu by performing kértana [chanting and dancing].
TEXT 48
vidäya samaya prabhu kahilä sabäre
pratyabda äsibe sabe guëòicä dekhibäre
SYNONYMS
vidäya—departing; samaya—at the time; prabhu—the Lord; kahilä—
said; sabäre—unto everyone; pratyabda—every year; äsibe—you should
come; sabe—all; guëòicä—Guëòicä; dekhibäre—to see.
TRANSLATION
At the time of departure, the Lord requested all the devotees, “Please
come here every year to see the Ratha-yäträ festival of Lord Jagannätha’s
journey to the Guëòicä temple.”
PURPORT
There is a temple named Guëòicä at Sundaräcala. Lord Jagannätha,
Baladeva and Subhadrä are pushed in their three cars from the temple in
Puré to the Guëòicä temple in Sundaräcala. In Orissa, this Ratha-yäträ
festival is known as Jagannätha’s journey to Guëòicä. Whereas others
speak of it as the Ratha-yäträ festival, the residents of Orissa refer to it

as Guëòicä-yäträ.

TEXT 49
prabhu-äjïäya bhakta-gaëa pratyabda äsiyä
guëòicä dekhiyä yä’na prabhure miliyä
SYNONYMS

prabhu-äjïäya—upon the order of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees; pratyabda—every year; äsiyä—coming
there; guëòicä—the festival of Guëòicä-yäträ; dekhiyä—seeing; yä’na—
return; prabhure—the Lord; miliyä—meeting.
TRANSLATION
Following the order of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, all the devotees used to
visit Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu every year. They would see the Guëòicä
festival at Jagannätha Puré and then return home after four months.
TEXT 50
viàçati vatsara aiche kailä gatägati
anyonye duìhära duìhä vinä nähi sthiti
SYNONYMS
viàçati—twenty; vatsara—years; aiche—thus; kailä—did; gata-ägati—
going and coming; anyonye—mutually; duìhära—of Lord Caitanya and
the devotees; duìhä—the two; vinä—without; nähi—there is not;
sthiti—peace.
TRANSLATION
For twenty consecutive years this meeting took place, and the situation
became so intense that the Lord and the devotees could not be happy
without meeting one another.
TEXT 51
çeña ära yei rahe dvädaça vatsara
kåñëera viraha-lélä prabhura antara

SYNONYMS
çeña—at the end; ära—the balance; yei—whatever; rahe—remains;
dvädaça vatsara—twelve years; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; viraha-lélä—the
pastimes of separation; prabhura—the Lord; antara—within.
TRANSLATION
The last twelve years were simply devoted to relishing the pastimes of
Kåñëa in separation within the heart of the Lord.
PURPORT
Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu enjoyed the position of the gopés in
separation from Kåñëa. When Kåñëa left the gopés and went to Mathurä,
the gopés cried for Him the rest of their lives, feeling intense separation
from Him. This ecstatic feeling of separation was specifically advocated
by Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu through His actual demonstrations.
TEXT 52
nirantara rätri-dina viraha unmäde
häse, kände, näce, gäya parama viñäde
SYNONYMS
nirantara—without cessation; rätri-dina—night and day; viraha—of
separation; unmäde—in madness; häse—laughs; kände—cries; näce—
dances; gäya—chants; parama—great; viñäde—in moroseness.
TRANSLATION
In the attitude of separation, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu appeared mad
both day and night. Sometimes He laughed, and sometimes He cried;
sometimes He danced, and sometimes He chanted in great sorrow.
TEXT 53
ye käle karena jagannätha daraçana
mane bhäve, kurukñetre päïächi milana
SYNONYMS

ye käle—at those times; karena—does; jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha;
daraçana—visiting; mane—within the mind; bhäve—thinks; kurukñetre—on the field of Kurukñetra; päïächi—I have gotten; milana—
meeting.
TRANSLATION
At those times, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would visit Lord Jagannätha.
Then His feelings exactly corresponded to those of the gopés when they
saw Kåñëa at Kurukñetra after long separation. Kåñëa had come to
Kurukñetra with His brother and sister to visit.
PURPORT
When Kåñëa was performing yajïa (sacrifice) at Kurukñetra, He invited
all the inhabitants of Våndävana to come see Him. Lord Caitanya’s
heart was always filled with separation from Kåñëa, but as soon as He
had the opportunity to visit the Jagannätha temple, He became fully
absorbed in the thoughts of the gopés who came to see Kåñëa at
Kurukñetra.
TEXT 54
ratha-yäträya äge yabe karena nartana
tähäì ei pada mätra karaye gäyana
SYNONYMS
ratha-yäträya—in the car festival; äge—in front; yabe—when; karena—
does; nartana—dancing; tähäì—there; ei—this; pada—stanza; mätra—
only; karaye—does; gäyana—singing.
TRANSLATION
When Caitanya Mahäprabhu used to dance before the car during the
festival, He always sang the following two lines.
TEXT 55
seita paräëa-nätha päinu
yähä lägé’ madana-dahane jhuri genu

SYNONYMS
seita—that; paräëa-nätha—Lord of My life; päinu—I have gotten;
yähä—whom; lägi’—for; madana-dahane—in the fire of lusty desire;
jhuri—burning; genu—I have become.
TRANSLATION
“I have gotten that Lord of My life, for whom I was burning in the fire of
lusty desires.”
PURPORT
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.29.15) it is stated:
kämaà krodhaà bhayaà sneham aikyaà sauhådam eva ca
nityaà harau vidadhato yänti tan-mayatäà hi te
The word käma means lusty desire, bhaya means fear, and krodha means
anger. If one somehow or other approaches Kåñëa, his life becomes
successful. The gopés approached Kåñëa with lusty desire. Kåñëa was a
very beautiful boy, and they wanted to meet and enjoy His company. But
this lusty desire is different from that of the material world. It appears
like mundane lust, but in actuality it is the highest form of attraction to
Kåñëa. Caitanya Mahäprabhu was a sannyäsé; He left home and
everything else. He could certainly not be induced by any mundane lusty
desires. So when He used the word madana-dahane (“in the fire of lusty
desire”), He meant that out of pure love for Kåñëa He was burning in the
fire of separation from Kåñëa. Whenever He met Jagannätha, either in
the temple or during the Ratha-yäträ, Caitanya Mahäprabhu used to
think, “Now I have gotten the Lord of My life and soul.”
TEXT 56
ei dhuyä-gäne näcena dvitéya prahara
kåñëa laïä vraje yäi——e-bhäva antara
SYNONYMS
ei dhuyä-gäne—in the repetition of this song; näcena—He dances;

dvitéya prahara—the second period of the day; kåñëa laïä—taking
Kåñëa; vraje yäi—let Me go back to Våndävana; e-bhäva—this ecstasy;
antara—within.
TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu used to sing this song [seita paräëa-nätha]
especially during the latter part of the day, and He would think, “Let Me
take Kåñëa and go back to Våndävana.” This ecstasy was always filling
His heart.
PURPORT
Being always absorbed in the ecstasy of Çrématé Rädhäräëé, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu felt the same separation from Kåñëa that Çrématé
Rädhäräëé felt when Kåñëa left Våndävana and went to Mathurä. This
ecstatic feeling is very helpful in attaining love of God in separation. Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu has taught everyone that one should not be
overly anxious to see the Lord, but should rather feel separation from
Him in ecstasy. It is actually better to feel separation from Him than to
desire to see Him face to face. When the gopés of Våndävana, the
residents of Gokula, met Kåñëa at Kurukñetra during the solar eclipse,
they wanted to take Kåñëa back to Våndävana. Çré Kåñëa Caitanya
Mahäprabhu also felt the same ecstasy as soon as He saw Jagannätha in
the temple or on the Ratha-yäträ car. The gopés of Våndävana did not
like the opulence of Dvärakä. They wanted to take Kåñëa to the village
of Våndävana and enjoy His company in the groves. This desire was also
felt by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and He danced in ecstasy before the
Ratha-yäträ festival when Lord Jagannätha went to Guëòicä.
TEXT 57
ei bhäve nåtya-madhye paòe eka çloka
sei çlokera artha keha nähi bujhe loka
SYNONYMS
ei bhäve—in this ecstasy; nåtya-madhye—during the dancing; paòe—
recites; eka—one; çloka—verse; sei çlokera—of that verse; artha—the

meaning; keha—anyone; nähi—not; bujhe—understands; loka—person.
TRANSLATION
In that ecstasy, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu recited a verse when dancing in
front of Lord Jagannätha. Almost no one could understand the meaning
of that verse.
TEXT 58
yaù kaumära-haraù sa eva hi varas tä eva caitra-kñapäs
te conmélita-mälaté-surabhayaù prauòhäù kadambäniläù
sä caiväsmi tathäpi tatra surata-vyäpära-lélä-vidhau
revä-rodhasi vetasé-taru-tale cetaù samutkaëöhate
SYNONYMS
yaù—that same person who; kaumära-haraù—the thief of my heart
during youth; saù—he; eva hi—certainly; varaù—lover; täù—these;
eva—certainly; caitra-kñapäù—moonlit nights of the month of Caitra;
te—those; ca—and; unmélita—fructified; mälaté—of mälaté flowers;
surabhayaù—fragrances; prauòhäù—full; kadamba—with the fragrance
of the kadamba flower; aniläù—the breezes; sä—that one; ca—also;
eva—certainly; asmi—I am; tathä api—still; tatra—there; suratavyäpära—in intimate transactions; lélä—of pastimes; vidhau—in the
manner; revä—of the river named Revä; rodhasi—on the bank; vetasé—
of the name Vetasé; taru-tale—underneath the tree; cetaù—my mind;
samutkaëöhate—is very eager to go.
TRANSLATION
“That very personality who stole away my heart during my youth is now
again my master. These are the same moonlit nights of the month of
Caitra. The same fragrance of mälaté flowers is there, and the same sweet
breezes are blowing from the kadamba forest. In our intimate
relationship, I am also the same lover, yet still my mind is not happy here.
I am eager to go back to that place on the bank of the Revä under the
Vetasé tree. That is my desire.”

PURPORT
This verse appears in the Padyävalé (386), an anthology of verses
compiled by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé.
TEXT 59
ei çlokera artha jäne ekale svarüpa
daive se vatsara tähäì giyächena rüpa
SYNONYMS
ei—this; çlokera—of the verse; artha—the meaning; jäne—knows;
ekale—alone; svarüpa—Svarüpa Dämodara; daive—by chance; se
vatsara—that year; tähäì—there; giyächena—went; rüpa—Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
This verse appears to be the hankering between some ordinary boy and
girl, but its actual deep meaning was known only to Svarüpa Dämodara.
By chance, one year Rüpa Gosvämé was also present there.
TEXT 60
prabhu-mukhe loka çuni’ çré-rüpa-gosäïi
sei çlokera artha-çloka karilä tathäi
SYNONYMS
prabhu-mukhe—in the mouth of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
çloka—the verse; çuni’—hearing; çré-rüpa-gosäïi—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé;
sei—that; çlokera—of the first verse; artha—giving the meaning;
çloka—another verse; karilä—composed; tathäi—immediately.
TRANSLATION
Although the meaning of the verse was known only to Svarüpa
Dämodara, Rüpa Gosvämé, after hearing it from Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, immediately composed another verse that described the
meaning of the original verse.

TEXT 61
çloka kari’ eka täla-patrete likhiyä
äpana väsära cäle räkhila guïjiyä
SYNONYMS
çloka kari’—composing the verse; eka—one; täla-patrete—on a palm
leaf; likhiyä—writing; äpana—his own; väsära—of the residence; cäle—
on the roof; räkhila—kept; guïjiyä—pushing.
TRANSLATION
After composing this verse, Rüpa Gosvämé wrote it on a palm leaf and put
it on the roof of the thatched house in which he was living.
TEXT 62
çloka räkhi’ gelä samudra-snäna karite
hena-käle äilä prabhu täìhäre milite
SYNONYMS
çloka räkhi’—keeping the verse in that way; gelä—went; samudrasnäna—a bath in the sea; karite—to take; hena-käle—in the meantime;
äilä—came; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìhäre—him;
milite—to meet.
TRANSLATION
After composing this verse and putting it on the roof of his house, Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé went to bathe in the sea. In the meantime, Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu went to his hut to meet him.
TEXT 63
haridäsa öhäkura ära rüpa-sanätana
jagannätha-mandire nä yä’na tina jana
SYNONYMS
haridäsa öhäkura—Çréla Haridäsa Öhäkura; ära—and; rüpa-sanätana—
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé; jagannätha-mandire—

in the temple of Lord Jagannätha; nä—not; yä’na—go; tina jana—three
persons.
TRANSLATION
To avoid turmoil, three great personalities—Haridäsa Öhäkura, Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé and Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé—did not enter the temple of
Jagannätha.
PURPORT
It is still the practice at the Jagannätha temple not to allow those to
enter who do not strictly follow the Vedic culture known as Hinduism.
Çréla Haridäsa Öhäkura, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and Çréla Sanätana
Gosvämé had had previous intimate connections with Muslims. Haridäsa
Öhäkura had been born in a Muslim family, and Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé, having given up their social status in Hindu
society, had been appointed ministers in the Muslim government. They
had even changed their names to Dabira Khäsa and Säkara Mallika.
Thus they had supposedly been expelled from brähmaëa society.
Consequently, out of humility they did not enter the temple of
Jagannätha, although the Personality of Godhead, Jagannätha, in His
form of Caitanya Mahäprabhu, personally came to see them every day.
Similarly, the members of this Kåñëa consciousness society are
sometimes refused entrance into some of the temples in India. We
should not feel sorry about this as long as we engage in chanting the
Hare Kåñëa mantra. Kåñëa Himself associates with devotees who are
chanting His holy name, and there is no need to be unhappy over not
being able to enter a certain temple. Such dogmatic prohibitions were
not approved by Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Those who were thought
unfit to enter the Jagannätha temple were daily visited by Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, and this indicates that Caitanya Mahäprabhu did not
approve of the prohibitions. To avoid unnecessary turmoil, however,
these great personalities would not enter the Jagannätha temple.
TEXT 64
mahäprabhu jagannäthera upala-bhoga dekhiyä

nija-gåhe yä’na ei tinere miliyä
SYNONYMS
mahä-prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; jagannäthera—of Lord
Jagannätha; upala-bhoga—offering of food on the stone; dekhiyä—after
seeing; nija-gåhe—to His own residence; yä’na—goes; ei—these; tinere—
three; miliyä—meeting.
TRANSLATION
Every day Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu used to see the upala-bhoga
ceremony at the temple of Jagannätha, and after seeing this He used to go
visit these three great personalities on His way to His own residence.
PURPORT
Upala-bhoga is a particular type of offering performed just behind the
Garuòa-stambha on a stone slab. That stone slab is called the upala. All
food is offered within the temple room just below the altar of
Jagannätha. This bhoga, however, was offered on the stone slab within
the vision of the public; therefore it is called upala-bhoga.
TEXT 65
ei tina madhye yabe thäke yei jana
täìre äsi’ äpane mile,——prabhura niyama
SYNONYMS
ei tina madhye—of these three; yabe—when; thäke—remains; yei jana—
that person who; täìre—to him; äsi’—coming; äpane mile—personally
meets; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; niyama—regular
practice.
TRANSLATION
If one of these three was not present, He would meet the others. That
was His regular practice.

TEXT 66
daive äsi’ prabhu yabe ürdhvete cähilä
cäle goìjä täla-patre sei çloka päilä
SYNONYMS
daive—accidentally; äsi’—coming there; prabhu—the Lord; yabe—
when; ürdhvete—on the roof; cähilä—He looked; cäle—in the roof;
goìjä—pushed; täla-patre—the palm leaf; sei—that; çloka—verse;
päilä—got.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to the residence of Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé, He accidentally saw the palm leaf on the roof, and thus He read
the verse composed by him.
TEXT 67
çloka paòi’ äche prabhu äviñöa ha-iyä
rüpa-gosäïi äsi’ paòe daëòavat haïä
SYNONYMS
çloka paòi’—reading the verse; äche—remained; prabhu—the Lord;
äviñöa—in an ecstatic mood; ha-iyä—being; rüpa-gosäïi—Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé; äsi’—coming; paòe—fell down; daëòavat—like a rod; haïä—
becoming.
TRANSLATION
After reading the verse, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went into an ecstatic
mood. While He was in that state, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé came and
immediately fell down on the floor like a rod.
PURPORT
The word daëòa means rod or pole. A rod or pole falls straight; similarly,
when one offers obeisances to his superior with all eight aìgas (parts) of

the body, he performs what is called daëòavat. Sometimes we only speak
of daëòavats but actually do not fall down. In any case, daëòavat means
falling down like a rod before one’s superior.
TEXT 68
uöhi’ mahäprabhu täìre cäpaòa märiyä
kahite lägilä kichu kolete kariyä
SYNONYMS
uöhi’—standing up; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—
unto Rüpa Gosvämé; cäpaòa märiyä—slapping; kahite—to say; lägilä—
began; kichu—something; kolete—on the lap; kariyä—taking.
TRANSLATION
When Rüpa Gosvämé fell down like a rod, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu got
up and gave him a slap. Then, taking him on His lap, He began to speak
to him.
TEXT 69
mora çlokera abhipräya nä jäne kona jane
mora manera kathä tumi jänile kemane?
SYNONYMS
mora—My; çlokera—of the verse; abhipräya—purport; nä—does not;
jäne—know; kona—any; jane—person; mora—My; manera—of mind;
kathä—the intention; tumi—you; jänile—understood; kemane—how.
TRANSLATION
“No one knows the purport of My verse,” Caitanya Mahäprabhu said.
“How could you understand My intention?”
TEXT 70
eta bali’ täëre bahu prasäda kariyä
svarüpa-gosäïire çloka dekhäila laïä
SYNONYMS

eta bali’—saying this; täìre—unto Rüpa Gosvämé; bahu—much;
prasäda—mercy; kariyä—showing; svarüpa-gosäïire—unto Svarüpa
Gosvämé; çloka—the verse; dekhäila—showed; laïä—taking.
TRANSLATION
Saying this, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu bestowed various benedictions
upon Rüpa Gosvämé, and taking the verse, He later showed it to Svarüpa
Gosvämé.
TEXT 71
svarüpe puchena prabhu ha-iyä vismite
mora manera kathä rüpa jänila kemate
SYNONYMS
svarüpe—unto Svarüpa Gosvämé; puchena—inquired; prabhu—the Lord;
ha-iyä—becoming; vismite—struck with wonder; mora—My; manera—
of the mind; kathä—intention; rüpa—Rüpa Gosvämé; jänila—
understand; kemate—how.
TRANSLATION
Having shown the verse to Svarüpa Dämodara with great wonder,
Caitanya Mahäprabhu asked him how Rüpa Gosvämé could understand
the intentions of His mind.
PURPORT
We had the opportunity to receive a similar blessing from Çréla
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Gosvämé when we presented an essay at his
birthday ceremony. He was so pleased with that essay that he used to call
some of his confidential devotees and show it to them. How could we
have understood the intentions of Çréla Prabhupäda?
TEXT 72
svarüpa kahe,——yäte jänila tomära mana
täte jäni,——haya tomära kåpära bhäjana

SYNONYMS
svarüpa kahe—Svarüpa Dämodara replied; yäte—since; jänila—he
knew; tomära—Your; mana—intention; täte—therefore; jäni—I can
understand; haya—he is; tomära—Your; kåpära—of the mercy;
bhäjana—recipient.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé replied to Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
“If Rüpa Gosvämé can understand Your mind and intentions, he must
have Your Lordship’s special benediction.”
TEXT 73
prabhu kahe,——täre ämi santuñöa haïä
äliìgana kailu sarva-çakti saïcäriyä
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord said; täre—him; ämi—I; santuñöa haïä—being
very much satisfied; äliìgana kailu—embraced; sarva-çakti—all
potencies; saïcäriyä—bestowing.
TRANSLATION
The Lord said, “I was so pleased with Rüpa Gosvämé that I embraced him
and bestowed upon him all necessary potencies for preaching the bhakti
cult.
TEXT 74
yogya pätra haya güòha-rasa-vivecane
tumio kahio täre güòha-rasäkhyäne
SYNONYMS
yogya—suitable; pätra—recipient; haya—is; güòha—confidential;
rasa—the mellows; vivecane—in analyzing; tumio—you also; kahio—
instruct; täre—him; güòha—confidential; rasa—the mellows; äkhyäne—
in describing.

TRANSLATION
“I accept Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé as quite fit to understand the confidential
mellows of devotional service, and I recommend that you explain
devotional service to him further.”
TEXT 75
e-saba kahiba äge vistära kariïä
saìkñepe uddeça kaila prastäva päiïä
SYNONYMS
e-saba—all these; kahiba—I shall narrate; äge—later; vistära—
elaboration; kariïä—making; saìkñepe—in brief; uddeça—reference;
kaila—did; prastäva—opportunity; päiïä—getting.
TRANSLATION
I shall describe all these incidents elaborately later on. Now I have given
only a brief reference.
TEXT 76
priyaù so ’yaà kåñëaù saha-cari kuru-kñetra-militas
tathähaà sä rädhä tad idam ubhayoù saìgama-sukham
tathäpy antaù-khelan-madhura-muralé-païcama-juñe
mano me kälindé-pulina-vipinäya spåhayati
SYNONYMS
priyaù—very dear; saù—He; ayam—this; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; sahacari—O My dear friend; kuru-kñetra-militaù—who is met on the field of
Kurukñetra; tathä—also; aham—I; sä—that; rädhä—Rädhäräëé; tat—
that; idam—this; ubhayoù—of both of Us; saìgama-sukham—the
happiness of meeting; tathä api—still; antaù—within; khelan—playing;
madhura—sweet; muralé—of the flute; païcama—the fifth note; juñe—
which delights in; manaù—the mind; me—My; kälindé—of the river
Yamunä; pulina—on the bank; vipinäya—the trees; spåhayati—desires.
TRANSLATION

[This is a verse spoken by Çrématé Rädhäräëé.] “My dear friend, now I
have met My very old and dear friend Kåñëa on this field of Kurukñetra. I
am the same Rädhäräëé, and now We are meeting together. It is very
pleasant, but still I would like to go to the bank of the Yamunä beneath
the trees of the forest there. I wish to hear the vibration of His sweet
flute playing the fifth note within that forest of Våndävana.”
PURPORT
This verse also appears in the Padyävalé (387), an anthology of verses
compiled by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé.
TEXT 77
ei çlokera saìkñepärtha çuna, bhakta-gaëa
jagannätha dekhi’ yaiche prabhura bhävana
SYNONYMS
ei—this; çlokera—of the verse; saìkñepa-artha—a brief explanation;
çuna—hear; bhakta-gaëa—O devotees; jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha;
dekhi’—after seeing; yaiche—just as; prabhura—of Lord Caitanya;
bhävana—the thinking.
TRANSLATION
Now, O devotees, please hear a brief explanation of this verse. Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu was thinking in this way after having seen the
Jagannätha Deity.
TEXT 78
çré-rädhikä kurukñetre kåñëera daraçana
yadyapi päyena, tabu bhävena aichana
SYNONYMS
çré-rädhikä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; kuru-kñetre—on the field of
Kurukñetra; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; daraçana—meeting; yadyapi—
although; päyena—She gets; tabu—still; bhävena—thinks; aichana—in
this way.

TRANSLATION
The subject of His thoughts was Çrématé Rädhäräëé, who met Kåñëa on
the field of Kurukñetra. Although She met Kåñëa there, She was
nonetheless thinking of Him in the following way.
TEXT 79
räja-veça, häté, ghoòä, manuñya gahana
kähäì gopa-veça, kähäì nirjana våndävana
SYNONYMS
räja-veça—royal dress; häté—elephants; ghoòä—horses; manuñya—men;
gahana—crowds; kähäì—where; gopa-veça—the dress of a cowherd boy;
kähäì—where; nirjana—solitary; våndävana—Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
She thought of Him in the calm and quiet atmosphere of Våndävana,
dressed as a cowherd boy. But at Kurukñetra He was in a royal dress and
was accompanied by elephants, horses and crowds of men. Thus the
atmosphere was not congenial for Their meeting.
TEXT 80
sei bhäva, sei kåñëa, sei våndävana
yabe päi, tabe haya väïchita püraëa
SYNONYMS
sei bhäva—that circumstance; sei kåñëa—that Kåñëa; sei våndävana—
that Våndävana; yabe päi—if I get; tabe—then; haya—is; väïchita—
desired object; püraëa—fulfilled.
TRANSLATION
Thus meeting with Kåñëa and thinking of the Våndävana atmosphere,
Rädhäräëé longed for Kåñëa to take Her to Våndävana again to fulfill Her
desire in that calm atmosphere.
TEXT 81
ähuç ca te nalina-näbha padäravindaà

yogeçvarair hådi vicintyam agädha-bodhaiù
saàsära-küpa-patitottaraëävalambaà
gehaà juñäm api manasy udiyät sadä naù
SYNONYMS
ähuù—the gopés said; ca—and; te—Your; nalina-näbha—O Lord, whose
navel is just like a lotus flower; pada-aravindam—lotus feet; yogaéçvaraiù—by the great mystic yogés; hådi—within the heart; vicintyam—
to be meditated upon; agädha-bodhaiù—who were highly learned
philosophers; saàsära-küpa—the dark well of material existence;
patita—of those fallen; uttaraëa—of deliverers; avalambam—the only
shelter; geham—family affairs; juñäm—of those engaged; api—although;
manasi—in the minds; udiyät—let be awakened; sadä—always; naù—
our.
TRANSLATION
The gopés spoke thus: “Dear Lord, whose navel is just like a lotus flower,
Your lotus feet are the only shelter for those who have fallen into the
deep well of material existence. Your feet are worshiped and meditated
upon by great mystic yogés and highly learned philosophers. We wish that
these lotus feet may also be awakened within our hearts, although we are
only ordinary persons engaged in household affairs.”
PURPORT
This is a verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.82.48).
TEXT 82
tomära caraëa mora vraja-pura-ghare
udaya karaye yadi, tabe väïchä püre
SYNONYMS
tomära—Your; caraëa—lotus feet; mora—my; vraja-pura-ghare—at the
home in Våndävana; udaya—awaken; karaye—I do; yadi—if; tabe—
then; väïchä—desires; püre—are fulfilled.

TRANSLATION
The gopés thought, “Dear Lord, if Your lotus feet again come to our home
in Våndävana, our desires will be fulfilled.”
PURPORT
In his Anubhäñya, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura comments,
“The gopés are purely engaged in the service of the Lord without motive.
They are not captivated by the opulence of Kåñëa, nor by the
understanding that He is the Supreme Personality of Godhead.”
Naturally the gopés were inclined to love Kåñëa, for He was an attractive
young boy of Våndävana village. Being village girls, they were not very
much attracted to the field of Kurukñetra, where Kåñëa was present with
elephants, horses and royal dress. Indeed, they did not very much
appreciate Kåñëa in that atmosphere. Kåñëa was not attracted by the
opulence or personal beauty of the gopés but by their pure devotional
service. Similarly, the gopés were attracted to Kåñëa as a cowherd boy,
not in sophisticated guise. Lord Kåñëa is inconceivably powerful. To
understand Him, great yogés and saintly persons give up all material
engagements and meditate upon Him. Similarly, those who are overly
attracted to material enjoyment, to enhancement of material opulence,
to family maintenance or to liberation from the entanglements of this
material world take shelter of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. But
such activities and motivations are unknown to the gopés; they are not
at all expert in executing such auspicious activities. Already
transcendentally enlightened, they simply engage their purified senses
in the service of the Lord in the remote village of Våndävana. The gopés
are not interested in dry speculation, in the arts, in music, or other
conditions of material life. They are bereft of all understanding of
material enjoyment and renunciation. Their only desire is to see Kåñëa
return and enjoy spiritual, transcendental pastimes with them. The gopés
want Him simply to stay in Våndävana so that they can render service
unto Him, for His pleasure. There is not even a tinge of personal sense
gratification.
TEXT 83

bhägavatera çloka-güòhärtha viçada kariïä
rüpa-gosäïi çloka kaila loka bujhäiïä
SYNONYMS
bhägavatera—of Çrémad-Bhägavatam; çloka—the verse; güòha-artha—
confidential meaning; viçada—elaborate description; kariïä—doing;
rüpa-gosäïi—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; çloka—the verse; kaila—compiled;
loka—the people in general; bujhäiïä—making understand.
TRANSLATION
In one verse, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has explained the confidential meaning
of the verse of Çrémad-Bhägavatam for the understanding of the general
populace.
TEXT 84
yä te lélä-rasa-parimalodgäri-vanyäparétä
dhanyä kñauëé vilasati våtä mäthuré mädhurébhiù
taträsmäbhiç caöula-paçupé-bhäva-mugdhäntaräbhiù
saàvétas tvaà kalaya vadanolläsi-veëur vihäram
SYNONYMS
yä—that; te—Your; lélä-rasa—of the mellows tasted in the pastimes;
parimala—the fragrance; udgäri—spreading; vanya-äparétä—filled with
forests; dhanyä—glorious; kñauëé—the land; vilasati—enjoys; våtä—
surrounded; mäthuré—the Mathurä district; mädhurébhiù—by the
beauties; tatra—there; asmäbhiù—by us; caöula—flickering; paçupébhäva—with ecstatic enjoyment as gopés; mugdha-antaräbhiù—by those
whose hearts are enchanted; saàvétaù—surrounded; tvam—You;
kalaya—kindly perform; vadana—on the mouth; ulläsi—playing;
veëuù—with the flute; vihäram—playful pastimes.
TRANSLATION
The gopés continued, “Dear Kåñëa, the fragrance of the mellows of Your
pastimes is spread throughout the forests of the glorious land of

Våndävana, which is surrounded by the sweetness of the district of
Mathurä. In the congenial atmosphere of that wonderful land, You may
enjoy Your pastimes, with Your flute dancing on Your lips, and
surrounded by us, the gopés, whose hearts are always enchanted by
unpredictable ecstatic emotions.”
PURPORT
This is a verse from the Lalita-mädhava (10.38), by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé.
TEXT 85
ei-mata mahäprabhu dekhi’ jagannäthe
subhadrä-sahita dekhe, vaàçé nähi häte
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dekhi’—
after seeing; jagannäthe—Lord Jagannätha; subhadrä—Subhadrä;
sahita—with; dekhe—He sees; vaàçé—the flute; nähi—not; häte—in the
hand.
TRANSLATION
In this way, when Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu saw Jagannätha, He saw that
the Lord was with His sister Subhadrä and was not holding a flute in His
hand.
TEXT 86
tri-bhaìga-sundara vraje vrajendra-nandana
kähäì päba, ei väïchä bäòe anukñaëa
SYNONYMS
tri-bhaìga—bent in three places; sundara—beautiful; vraje—in
Våndävana; vrajendra-nandana—the son of Nanda Mahäräja; kähäì—
where; päba—shall I get; ei—this; väïchä—desire; bäòe—increases;
anukñaëa—incessantly.
TRANSLATION

Absorbed in the ecstasy of the gopés, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu wished
to see Lord Jagannätha in His original form as Kåñëa, the son of Nanda
Mahäräja, standing in Våndävana and appearing very beautiful, His body
curved in three places. His desire to see that form was always increasing.
TEXT 87
rädhikä-unmäda yaiche uddhava-darçane
udghürëä-praläpa taiche prabhura rätri-dine
SYNONYMS
rädhikä-unmäda—the madness of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; yaiche—just like;
uddhava-darçane—in seeing Uddhava; udghürëä-praläpa—talking
inconsistently in madness; taiche—similarly; prabhura—of Lord
Caitanya; rätri-dine—night and day.
TRANSLATION
Just as Çrématé Rädhäräëé talked inconsistently with a bumblebee in the
presence of Uddhava, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in His ecstasy talked
crazily and inconsistently day and night.
PURPORT
This unmäda (madness) is not ordinary madness. When Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu talked inconsistently, almost like a crazy fellow, He was in
the transcendental ecstasy of love. In the highest transcendental ecstasy
there is a feeling of being enchanted in the presence of the enchanter.
When the enchanter and the enchanted become separated, mohana, or
bewilderment, occurs. When so bewildered due to separation, one
becomes stunned, and at that time all the bodily symptoms of
transcendental ecstasy are manifested. When they are manifest, one
appears inconceivably crazy. This is called transcendental madness. In
this state, there is imaginative discourse, and one experiences emotions
like those of a madman. The madness of Çrématé Rädhäräëé was
explained to Kåñëa by Uddhava, who said, “My dear Kåñëa, because of
extreme feelings of separation from You, Çrématé Rädhäräëé is sometimes

making Her bed in the groves of the forest, sometimes rebuking a bluish
cloud, and sometimes wandering about in the dense darkness of the
forest. Thus She has become like a crazy woman.”
TEXT 88
dvädaça vatsara çeña aiche goìäila
ei mata çeña-lélä tri-vidhäne kaila
SYNONYMS
dvädaça—twelve; vatsara—years; çeña—final; aiche—in that way;
goìäila—passed away; ei mata—in this way; çeña-lélä—the last pastimes;
tri-vidhäne—in three ways; kaila—executed.
TRANSLATION
The last twelve years of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu were passed in this
transcendental craziness. Thus He executed His last pastimes in three
ways.
TEXT 89
sannyäsa kari’ cabbiça vatsara kailä ye ye karma
ananta, apära——tära ke jänibe marma
SYNONYMS
sannyäsa kari’—after accepting the renounced order; cabbiça vatsara—
twenty-four years; kailä—did; ye ye—whatever; karma—activities;
ananta—unlimited; apära—insurmountable; tära—of that; ke—who;
jänibe—will know; marma—the purport.
TRANSLATION
For the twenty-four years after Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted the
renounced order, whatever pastimes He executed were unlimited and
unfathomable. Who can understand the purport of such pastimes ?
TEXT 90
uddeça karite kari dig-daraçana
mukhya mukhya lélära kari sütra gaëana

SYNONYMS
uddeça—indication; karite—to make; kari—I do; dig-daraçana—a
general survey; mukhya mukhya—the chief; lélära—of the pastimes;
kari—I do; sütra—synopsis; gaëana—enumeration.
TRANSLATION
Just to indicate those pastimes, I am presenting a general survey of the
chief pastimes in the form of a synopsis.
TEXT 91
prathama sütra prabhura sannyäsa-karaëa
sannyäsa kari’ calilä prabhu çré-våndävana
SYNONYMS
prathama—first; sütra—synopsis; prabhura—of the Lord; sannyäsakaraëa—accepting the sannyäsa order; sannyäsa kari’—after accepting
the renounced order; calilä—went; prabhu—the Lord; çré-våndävana—
toward Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
This is the first synopsis: After accepting the sannyäsa order, Caitanya
Mahäprabhu proceeded toward Våndävana.
PURPORT
Clearly these statements are a real account of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s acceptance of the renounced order of life. His acceptance
of this renounced order is not at all comparable to the acceptance of
sannyäsa by Mäyävädés. After accepting sannyäsa, Caitanya
Mahäprabhu wanted to reach Våndävana. He was unlike the Mäyävädé
sannyäsés, who desire to merge into the existence of the Absolute. For a
Vaiñëava, acceptance of sannyäsa means getting relief from all material
activities and completely devoting oneself to the transcendental loving
service of the Lord. This is confirmed by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé (Brs.
1.2.255): anäsaktasya viñayän yathärham upayuïjataù/ nirbandhaù kåñëa-

sambandhe yuktaà vairägyam ucyate. For a Vaiñëava, the renounced
order means completely giving up attachment for material things and
engaging nonstop in the transcendental loving service of the Lord. The
Mäyävädé sannyäsés, however, do not know how to engage everything in
the service of the Lord. Because they have no devotional training, they
think material objects to be untouchable. Brahma satyaà jagan mithyä:
The Mäyävädés think that the world is false, but the Vaiñëava sannyäsés
do not think like this. Vaiñëavas say, “Why should the world be false? It
is reality, and it is meant for the service of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.” For a Vaiñëava sannyäsé, renunciation means not accepting
anything for personal sense enjoyment. Devotional service means
engaging everything for the satisfaction of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.
TEXT 92
premete vihvala bähya nähika smaraëa
räòha-deçe tina dina karilä bhramaëa
SYNONYMS
premete—in ecstatic love of Kåñëa; vihvala—overwhelmed; bähya—
external; nähika—there is not; smaraëa—remembrance; räòha-deçe—in
the Räòha countries; tina dina—three days; karilä—did; bhramaëa—
traveling.
TRANSLATION
When proceeding toward Våndävana, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was
overwhelmed with ecstatic love for Kåñëa, and He lost all remembrance
of the external world. In this way He traveled continuously for three days
in Räòha-deça, the country where the Ganges River does not flow.
TEXT 93
nityänanda prabhu mahäprabhu bhuläiyä
gaìgä-tére laïä äilä ‘yamunä’ baliyä
SYNONYMS
nityänanda prabhu—Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; mahäprabhu—Çré

Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhuläiyä—bewildering; gaìgä-tére—on the bank
of the Ganges; laïä—taking; äilä—brought; yamunä—the river
Yamunä; baliyä—informing.
TRANSLATION
First of all, Lord Nityänanda bewildered Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu by
bringing Him along the banks of the Ganges, saying that it was the river
Yamunä.
TEXT 94
çäntipure äcäryera gåhe ägamana
prathama bhikñä kaila tähäì, rätre saìkértana
SYNONYMS
çäntipure—in the city of Çäntipura; äcäryera—of Advaita Äcärya;
gåhe—to the home; ägamana—coming; prathama—first; bhikñä—
accepting alms; kaila—did; tähäì—there; rätre—at night; saìkértana—
performance of congregational chanting.
TRANSLATION
After three days, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu came to the house of
Advaita Äcärya at Çäntipura and accepted alms there. This was His first
acceptance of alms. At night He performed congregational chanting there.
PURPORT
It appears that in His transcendental ecstasy, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
forgot to eat for three continuous days. He was then misled by
Nityänanda Prabhu, who said that the river Ganges was the Yamunä.
Because the Lord was in the ecstasy of going to Våndävana, He was
engladdened to see the Yamunä, although in actuality the river was the
Ganges. In this way the Lord was brought to the house of Advaita
Prabhu at Çäntipura after three days, and He accepted food there. As
long as the Lord remained there, He saw His mother, Çacédevé, and every
night executed congregational chanting with all the devotees.

TEXT 95
mätä bhakta-gaëera tähäì karila milana
sarva samädhäna kari’ kaila nélädri-gamana
SYNONYMS
mätä—the mother; bhakta-gaëera—of the devotees; tähäì—in that
place; karila—did; milana—meeting; sarva—all; samädhäna—
adjustments; kari’—executing; kaila—did; nélädri-gamana—going to
Jagannätha Puré.
TRANSLATION
At the house of Advaita Prabhu, He met His mother as well as all the
devotees from Mäyäpura. He adjusted everything and then went to
Jagannätha Puré.
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu knew very well that His acceptance of
sannyäsa was a thunderbolt for His mother. He therefore called for His
mother and the devotees from Mäyäpura, and by the arrangement of Çré
Advaita Äcärya, He met them for the last time after His acceptance of
sannyäsa. His mother was overwhelmed with grief when she saw that He
was clean-shaven. There was no longer any beautiful hair on His head.
Mother Çacé was pacified by all the devotees, and Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu asked her to cook for Him because He was very hungry, not
having taken anything for three days. His mother immediately agreed,
and forgetting everything else, she cooked for Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
during all the days she was at the house of Çré Advaita Prabhu. Then,
after a few days, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu requested His mother’s
permission to go to Jagannätha Puré. At His mother’s request, He made
Jagannätha Puré His headquarters after His acceptance of sannyäsa.
Thus everything was adjusted, and with His mother’s permission Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu proceeded toward Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 96
pathe nänä lélä-rasa, deva-daraçana

mädhava-puréra kathä, gopäla-sthäpana
SYNONYMS
pathe—on the way; nänä—various; lélä-rasa—transcendental pastimes;
deva-daraçana—visiting the temples; mädhava-puréra—of Mädhavendra
Puré; kathä—incidents; gopäla—of Gopäla; sthäpana—the installation.
TRANSLATION
On the way toward Jagannätha Puré, Caitanya Mahäprabhu performed
many other pastimes. He visited various temples and heard the story
about Mädhavendra Puré and the installation of Gopäla.
PURPORT
This Mädhava Puré is Mädhavendra Puré. Another Mädhava Puré is
Mädhaväcärya, who was the spiritual master of a devotee in the line of
Gadädhara Paëòita and who wrote a book known as Çré Maìgala-bhäñya.
Mädhaväcärya, however, is different from Mädhavendra Puré, who is
mentioned in this verse.
TEXT 97
kñéra-curi-kathä, säkñi-gopäla-vivaraëa
nityänanda kaila prabhura daëòa-bhaïjana
SYNONYMS
kñéra-curi-kathä—the narration of the stealing of the condensed milk;
säkñi-gopäla-vivaraëa—the description of witness Gopäla; nityänanda—
Nityänanda Prabhu; kaila—did; prabhura—of the Lord; daëòabhaïjana—breaking the sannyäsa rod.
TRANSLATION
From Nityänanda Prabhu, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu heard the story of
Kñéra-curé Gopénätha and of the witness Gopäla. Then Nityänanda
Prabhu broke the sannyäsa rod belonging to Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.

PURPORT
This Kñéra-curé Gopénätha is situated in Remuëä, about four miles away
from the Bäleçvara (Balasore) station on the Northeastern Railway,
formerly known as the Bengal Mäyäpura Railway. This station is
situated a few miles away from the famous Kargapura junction station.
Some time ago the charge of the temple was given to Çyämasundara
Adhikäré from Gopévallabhapura, which lies on the border of the district
of Medinépura. Çyämasundara Adhikäré was a descendant of
Rasikänanda Muräri, the chief disciple of Çyämänanda Gosvämé.
A few miles before the Jagannätha Puré station is a small station called
Säkñi-gopäla. Near this station is a village named Satyavädé, where the
temple of Säkñi-gopäla is situated.
TEXT 98
kruddha haïä ekä gelä jagannätha dekhite
dekhiyä mürcchita haïä paòilä bhümite
SYNONYMS
kruddha—angry; haïä—becoming; ekä—alone; gelä—went;
jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha; dekhite—to see; dekhiyä—after seeing
Jagannätha; mürcchita—senseless; haïä—becoming; paòilä—fell down;
bhümite—on the ground.
TRANSLATION
After His sannyäsa rod was broken by Nityänanda Prabhu, Caitanya
Mahäprabhu apparently became very angry and left His company to travel
alone to the Jagannätha temple. When Caitanya Mahäprabhu entered the
Jagannätha temple and saw Lord Jagannätha, He immediately lost His
senses and fell down on the ground.
TEXT 99
särvabhauma laïä gelä äpana-bhavana
tåtéya prahare prabhura ha-ila cetana
SYNONYMS

särvabhauma—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; laïä—taking; gelä—went;
äpana-bhavana—to his own house; tåtéya prahare—in the afternoon;
prabhura—of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ha-ila—there was; cetana—
consciousness.
TRANSLATION
After Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu saw Lord Jagannätha in the temple and
fell down unconscious, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya took Him to his home.
The Lord remained unconscious until the afternoon, when He finally
regained His consciousness.
TEXT 100
nityänanda, jagadänanda, dämodara, mukunda
päche äsi’ mili’ sabe päila änanda
SYNONYMS
nityänanda—Nityänanda; jagadänanda—Jagadänanda; dämodara—
Dämodara; mukunda—Mukunda; päche äsi’—coming; mili’—meeting;
sabe—all; päila—got; änanda—pleasure.
TRANSLATION
The Lord had left Nityänanda’s company and had gone alone to the
Jagannätha temple, but later Nityänanda, Jagadänanda, Dämodara and
Mukunda came to see Him, and after seeing Him they were very pleased.
TEXT 101
tabe särvabhaume prabhu prasäda karila
äpana-éçvara-mürti täìre dekhäila
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; särvabhaume—unto Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya;
prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prasäda karila—bestowed
mercy; äpana—His own; éçvara-mürti—original form as the Lord;
täìre—unto him; dekhäila—showed.

TRANSLATION
After this incident, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu bestowed His mercy
upon Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya by showing him His original form as the
Lord.
TEXT 102
tabe ta’ karilä prabhu dakñiëa gamana
kürma-kñetre kaila väsudeva vimocana
SYNONYMS
tabe ta’—thereafter; karilä—did; prabhu—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
dakñiëa—to southern India; gamana—traveling; kürma-kñetre—at the
pilgrimage site known as Kürma-kñetra; kaila—did; väsudeva—
Väsudeva; vimocana—deliverance.
TRANSLATION
After bestowing mercy upon Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, the Lord started
for southern India. When He came to Kürma-kñetra, He delivered a
person named Väsudeva.
TEXT 103
jiyaòa-nåsiàhe kaila nåsiàha-stavana
pathe-pathe gräme-gräme näma-pravartana
SYNONYMS
jiyaòa-nåsiàhe—the place of pilgrimage known as Jiyaòa-nåsiàha;
kaila—did; nåsiàha—to Nåsiàha; stavana—praying; pathe-pathe—on
the way; gräme-gräme—every village; näma-pravartana—introduction of
the holy name of the Lord.
TRANSLATION
After visiting Kürma-kñetra, the Lord visited the South Indian temple of
Jiyaòa-nåsiàha and offered His prayers to Lord Nåsiàhadeva. On His
way, He introduced the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra in
every village.

TEXT 104
godävaré-téra-vane våndävana-bhrama
rämänanda räya saha tähäïi milana
SYNONYMS
godävaré-téra—on the bank of the river Godävaré; vane—in the forest;
våndävana-bhrama—mistook as Våndävana; rämänanda räya—
Rämänanda Räya; saha—with; tähäïi—there; milana—meeting.
TRANSLATION
Once the Lord mistook the forest on the bank of the river Godävaré to be
Våndävana. In that place He happened to meet Rämänanda Räya.
TEXT 105
trimalla-tripadé-sthäna kaila daraçana
sarvatra karila kåñëa-näma pracäraëa
SYNONYMS
trimalla—a place named Trimalla, or Tirumala; tripadé—and Tripadé, or
Tirupati; sthäna—the places; kaila—did; daraçana—visit; sarvatra—
everywhere: karila—did; kåñëa-näma—the holy name of Lord Kåñëa;
pracäraëa—preaching.
TRANSLATION
He visited the places known as Tirumala and Tirupati, where He
extensively preached the chanting of the Lord’s holy name.
PURPORT
This holy place is situated in the district of Tanjore (Chittoor), South
India. The temple of Tirupati is situated in the valley of Vyeìkaöäcala
and contains a Deity of Lord Rämacandra. On top of Vyeìkaöäcala is
the famous temple of Bäläjé.
TEXT 106

tabe ta’ päñaëòi-gaëe karila dalana
ahovala-nåsiàhädi kaila daraçana
SYNONYMS
tabe ta’—thereafter; päñaëòi-gaëe—unto the atheists; karila—did;
dalana—subduing; ahovala-nåsiàha-ädi—Nåsiàhadeva, named Ahovala
or at Ahovala; kaila—did; daraçana—visit.
TRANSLATION
After visiting the temples of Tirumala and Tirupati, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu had to subdue some atheists. He then visited the temple of
Ahovala-nåsiàha.
PURPORT
The Ahovala temple is situated in Däkñiëätya, in the district of Karëula,
within the subdivision of Särbela. Throughout the whole district this
very famous temple is much appreciated by the people. There are eight
other temples also, and all of them together are called the Nava-nåsiàha
temples. There is much wonderful architecture and artistic engraving
work in these temples. However, as stated in the local gazette, the
Karëula Manual, the work is not complete.
TEXT 107
çré-raìga-kñetra äilä käveréra téra
çré-raìga dekhiyä preme ha-ilä asthira
SYNONYMS
çré-raìga-kñetra—to the place where the temple of Raìganätha is
situated; äilä—came; käveréra—of the river Käveré; téra—the bank; çréraìga dekhiyä—after seeing this temple; preme—in love of Godhead; hailä—became; asthira—agitated.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu came to the land of Çré Raìga-kñetra, on

the bank of the Käveré, He visited the temple of Çré Raìganätha and was
there overwhelmed in the ecstasy of love of Godhead.
TEXT 108
trimalla bhaööera ghare kaila prabhu väsa
tähäïi rahilä prabhu varñä cäri mäsa
SYNONYMS
trimalla bhaööera—of Trimalla Bhaööa; ghare—at the house; kaila—did;
prabhu—the Lord; väsa—residence; tähäïi—there; rahilä—lived;
prabhu—the Lord; varñä—the rainy season; cäri—four; mäsa—months.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu lived at the house of Trimalla Bhaööa for the
four months of the rainy season.
TEXT 109
çré-vaiñëava trimalla-bhaööa——parama paëòita
gosäïira päëòitya-preme ha-ilä vismita
SYNONYMS
çré-vaiñëava trimalla-bhaööa—Trimalla Bhaööa was a Çré Vaiñëava;
parama—highly; paëòita—learned scholar; gosäïira—of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; päëòitya—scholarship; preme—as well as in the love of
Godhead; ha-ilä—was; vismita—astonished.
TRANSLATION
Çré Trimalla Bhaööa was both a member of the Çré Vaiñëava community
and a learned scholar; therefore when he saw Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who
was both a great scholar and a great devotee of the Lord, he was very
much astonished.
TEXT 110
cäturmäsya täìhä prabhu çré-vaiñëavera sane
goìäila nåtya-géta-kåñëa-saìkértane

SYNONYMS
cäturmäsya—observance of the four months of the rainy season;
täìhä—there; prabhu—the Lord; çré-vaiñëavera sane—with the Çré
Vaiñëavas; goìäila—passed; nåtya—dancing; géta—singing; kåñëasaìkértane—in chanting the holy name of Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu passed the Cäturmäsya months with the
Çré Vaiñëavas, singing, chanting the holy name and dancing.
TEXT 111
cäturmäsya-ante punaù dakñiëa gamana
paramänanda-puré saha tähäïi milana
SYNONYMS
cäturmäsya-ante—at the end of Cäturmäsya; punaù—again; dakñiëa
gamana—traveling in South India; paramänanda-puré—Paramänanda
Puré; saha—with; tähäïi—there; milana—meeting.
TRANSLATION
After the end of Cäturmäsya, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued
traveling throughout South India. At that time He met Paramänanda
Puré.
TEXT 112
tabe bhaööathäri haite kåñëa-däsera uddhära
räma-japé vipra-mukhe kåñëa-näma pracära
SYNONYMS
tabe—after this; bhaööa-thäri—a Bhaööathäri; haite—from; kåñëadäsera—of Kåñëadäsa; uddhära—the deliverance; räma-japé—chanters
of the name of Lord Räma; vipra-mukhe—unto brähmaëas; kåñëanäma—the name of Lord Kåñëa; pracära—preaching.
TRANSLATION

After this, Kåñëadäsa, the servant of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, was
delivered from the clutches of a Bhaööathäri. Caitanya Mahäprabhu then
preached that Lord Kåñëa’s name should also be chanted by brähmaëas
who were accustomed to chanting Lord Räma’s name.
PURPORT
In the Malabar district, a section of the brähmaëas are known as
Nambudari brähmaëas, and the Bhaööathäris are their priests.
Bhaööathäris know many tantric black arts, such as the art of killing a
person, of bringing him under submission, and of destroying or
devastating him. They are very expert in these black arts, and one such
Bhaööathäri bewildered the personal servant of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu while the servant accompanied the Lord in His travels
through South India. Somehow or other Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
delivered this Kåñëadäsa from the clutches of the Bhaööathäri. Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu is well known as Patita-pävana, the savior of all
fallen souls, and He proved this in His behavior toward His personal
servant, Kåñëadäsa, whom He saved. Sometimes the word Bhaööathäri is
misspelled in Bengal as Bhaööamäri.
TEXT 113
çré-raìga-puré saha tähäïi milana
räma-däsa viprera kaila duùkha-vimocana
SYNONYMS
çré-raìga-puré—Çré Raìga Puré; saha—with; tähäïi—there; milana—
meeting; räma-däsa—of the name Rämadäsa; viprera—of the brähmaëa;
kaila—did; duùkha-vimocana—deliverance from all sufferings.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then met Çré Raìga Puré and mitigated all the
sufferings of a brähmaëa named Rämadäsa.
TEXT 114
tattva-vädé saha kaila tattvera vicära

äpanäke héna-buddhi haila täì-sabära
SYNONYMS
tattva-vädé—a section of the Madhväcärya-sampradäya; saha—with;
kaila—did; tattvera—of the Absolute Truth; vicära—discussion;
äpanäke—themselves; héna-buddhi—consideration as inferior in quality;
haila—was; täì-sabära—of all the opposing parties.
TRANSLATION
Caitanya Mahäprabhu also had a discussion with the Tattvavädé
community, and the Tattvavädés felt themselves to be inferior Vaiñëavas.
PURPORT
The Tattvavädé sect belongs to Madhväcärya’s Vaiñëava community, but
its behavior differs from the strict Madhväcärya Vaiñëava principles.
There is one monastery named Uttararäòhé, and one of its commanders
was named Raghuvarya Tértha Madhväcärya.
TEXT 115
ananta, puruñottama, çré-janärdana
padmanäbha, väsudeva kaila daraçana
SYNONYMS
ananta—Anantadeva; puruñottama—Puruñottama; çré-janärdana—Çré
Janärdana; padma-näbha—Padmanäbha; väsudeva—Väsudeva; kaila—
did; daraçana—visit.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then visited the Viñëu temples of Anantadeva,
Puruñottama, Çré Janärdana, Padmanäbha and Väsudeva.
PURPORT
A temple of Ananta Padmanäbha Viñëu is situated in the Trivandrum

district (Thiruvananthapuram). This temple is very famous in those
quarters. Another Viñëu temple, named Çré Janärdana, is situated about
twenty-six miles north of the Trivandrum district, near the railway
station called Varkälä.
TEXT 116
tabe prabhu kaila sapta-täla vimocana
setu-bandhe snäna, rämeçvara daraçana
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; prabhu—the Lord; kaila—did; sapta-täla-vimocana—
deliverance of the Sapta-täla trees; setu-bandhe—at Cape Comorin;
snäna—bathing; rämeçvara—temple of Rämeçvara; daraçana—visit.
TRANSLATION
After that, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu delivered the celebrated Sapta-täla
trees, took His bath at Setubandha Rämeçvara and visited the temple of
Lord Çiva known as Rämeçvara.
PURPORT
It is said that the Sapta-täla trees were very old, massive palm trees.
There was once a fight between Väli and his brother Sugréva, and Lord
Rämacandra took the side of Sugréva and killed Väli, keeping Himself
behind one of those celebrated trees. When Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu
toured south India, He embraced the trees, which were delivered and
directly promoted to Vaikuëöha.
TEXT 117
tähäïi karila kürma-puräëa çravaëa
mäyä-sétä nileka rävaëa, tähäte likhana
SYNONYMS
tähäïi—there; karila—did; kürma-puräëa—of the Kürma Puräëa;
çravaëa—hearing; mäyä-sétä—a false Sétä; nileka—kidnapped; rävaëa—
by Rävaëa; tähäte—in that book; likhana—it is stated.

TRANSLATION
At Rämeçvara, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had a chance to read the Kürma
Puräëa, in which He discovered that the form of Sétä kidnapped by
Rävaëa was not that of the real Sétä but a mere shadow representation.
PURPORT
The Kürma Puräëa states that this shadowy Sétä was placed into a fire as
a test of chastity. It was Mäyä-sétä who entered the fire and the real Sétä
who came out of the fire.
TEXT 118
çuniyä prabhura änandita haila mana
räma-däsa viprera kathä ha-ila smaraëa
SYNONYMS
çuniyä—hearing this; prabhura—of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
änandita—very happy; haila—became; mana—the mind; räma-däsa—of
the name Rämadäsa; viprera—with the brähmaëa; kathä—of the
conversation; ha-ila—was; smaraëa—remembrance.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was very glad to read about the false Sétä, and
He remembered His meeting with Rämadäsa Vipra, who was very sorry
that mother Sétä had been kidnapped by Rävaëa.
TEXT 119
sei purätana patra ägraha kari’ nila
rämadäse dekhäiyä duùkha khaëòäila
SYNONYMS
sei—that; purätana—old; patra—page; ägraha—with great enthusiasm;
kari’—doing; nila—took; räma-däse—to the brähmaëa Rämadäsa;
dekhäiyä—showing; duùkha—unhappiness; khaëòäila—mitigated.

TRANSLATION
Indeed, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu eagerly tore this page from the
Kürma Puräëa, although the book was very old, and He later showed it to
Rämadäsa Vipra, whose unhappiness was mitigated.
TEXT 120
brahma-saàhitä, karëämåta, dui puìthi päïä
dui pustaka laïä äilä uttama jäniïä
SYNONYMS
brahma-saàhitä—the book named Brahma-saàhitä; karëämåta—the
book named Kåñëa-karëämåta; dui—two; puìthi—scriptures; päïä—
obtaining; dui—two; pustaka—books; laïä—carrying; äilä—came back;
uttama—very good; jäniïä—knowing.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu also found two other books—namely, the
Brahma-saàhitä and Kåñëa-karëämåta. Knowing these books to be
excellent, He took them to present to His devotees.
PURPORT
In the olden days there were no presses, and all the important scriptures
were handwritten and kept in large temples. Caitanya Mahäprabhu
found the Brahma-saàhitä and Kåñëa-karëämåta in handwritten texts,
and knowing them to be very authoritative, He took them with Him to
present to His devotees. Of course, He obtained the permission of the
temple commander. Now both the Brahma-saàhitä and Kåñëakarëämåta are available in print with commentaries by Çréla
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura.
TEXT 121
punarapi néläcale gamana karila
bhakta-gaëe meliyä snäna-yäträ dekhila
SYNONYMS

punarapi—again; néläcale—to Jagannätha Puré; gamana—going back;
karila—did; bhakta-gaëe—all the devotees; meliyä—meeting; snänayäträ—the bathing ceremony of Lord Jagannätha; dekhila—saw.
TRANSLATION
After collecting these books, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu returned to
Jagannätha Puré. At that time, the bathing ceremony of Jagannätha was
taking place, and He saw it.
TEXT 122
anavasare jagannäthera nä päïä daraçana
virahe älälanätha karilä gamana
SYNONYMS
anavasare—during the absence; jagannäthera—of Lord Jagannätha;
nä—not; päïä—getting; daraçana—visit; virahe—in separation;
älälanätha—of the place named Älälanätha; karilä—did; gamana—
going.
TRANSLATION
When Jagannätha was absent from the temple, Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
who could not see Him, felt separation and left Jagannätha Puré to go to a
place known as Älälanätha.
PURPORT
Älälanätha is also known as Brahmagiri. This place is about fourteen
miles from Jagannätha Puré and is also on the beach. There is a temple of
Jagannätha there. At the present moment a police station and post
office are situated there because so many people come to see the temple.
The word anavasara is used when Çré Jagannäthajé cannot be seen in
the temple. After the bathing ceremony (snäna-yäträ), Lord Jagannätha
apparently becomes sick. He is therefore removed to His private
apartment, where no one can see Him. Actually, during this period
renovations are made on the body of the Jagannätha Deity. This is called

nava-yauvana. During the Ratha-yäträ ceremony, Lord Jagannätha once
again comes before the public. Thus for fifteen days after the bathing
ceremony, Lord Jagannätha is not visible to any visitors.
TEXT 123
bhakta-sane dina kata tähäïi rahilä
gauòera bhakta äise, samäcära päilä
SYNONYMS
bhakta-sane—with the devotees; dina kata—some days; tähäïi—there at
Älälanätha; rahilä—remained; gauòera—of Bengal; bhakta—devotees;
äise—come; samäcära—news; päilä—He got.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu remained for some days at Älälanätha. In the
meantime, He received news that all the devotees from Bengal were
coming to Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 124
nityänanda-särvabhauma ägraha kariïä
néläcale äilä mahäprabhuke la-iïä
SYNONYMS
nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; särvabhauma—Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya; ägraha kariïä—showing great eagerness; néläcale—to
Jagannätha Puré; äilä—returned; mahäprabhuke—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; la-iïä—taking.
TRANSLATION
When the devotees from Bengal arrived at Jagannätha Puré, both
Nityänanda Prabhu and Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya greatly endeavored to
take Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu back to Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 125
virahe vihvala prabhu nä jäne rätri-dine
hena-käle äilä gauòera bhakta-gaëe

SYNONYMS
virahe—in separation; vihvala—overwhelmed; prabhu—Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nä—not; jäne—knows; rätri-dine—day and
night; hena-käle—at this time; äilä—arrived; gauòera—of Bengal;
bhakta-gaëe—all the devotees.
TRANSLATION
When Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu finally left Älälanätha to return to
Jagannätha Puré, He was overwhelmed both day and night due to
separation from Jagannätha. His lamentation knew no bounds. During
this time, all the devotees from different parts of Bengal, and especially
from Navadvépa, arrived in Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 126
sabe mili’ yukti kari’ kértana ärambhila
kértana-äveçe prabhura mana sthira haila
SYNONYMS
sabe mili’—meeting all together; yukti kari’—after due consideration;
kértana—congregational chanting of the holy name; ärambhila—began;
kértana-äveçe—in the ecstasy of kértana; prabhura—of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; mana—the mind; sthira—pacified; haila—became.
TRANSLATION
After due consideration, all the devotees began chanting the holy name
congregationally. Lord Caitanya’s mind was thus pacified by the ecstasy
of the chanting.
PURPORT
Being absolute in all circumstances, Lord Jagannätha’s person, form,
picture and kértana are all identical. Therefore when Caitanya
Mahäprabhu heard the chanting of the holy name of the Lord, He was
pacified. Previously, He had been feeling very morose due to separation

from Jagannätha. The conclusion is that whenever a kértana of pure
devotees takes place, the Lord is immediately present. By chanting the
holy names of the Lord, we associate with the Lord personally.
TEXT 127
pürve yabe prabhu rämänandere mililä
néläcale äsibäre täìre äjïä dilä
SYNONYMS
pürve—before this; yabe—while; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; rämänandere—Çré Rämänanda Räya; mililä—met;
néläcale—to Jagannätha Puré; äsibäre—to come; täìre—him; äjïä dilä—
ordered.
TRANSLATION
Previously, when Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had been touring South
India, He had met Rämänanda Räya on the banks of the Godävaré. At
that time it had been decided that Rämänanda Räya would resign from his
post as governor and return to Jagannätha Puré to live with Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 128
räja-äjïä laïä teìho äilä kata dine
rätri-dine kåñëa-kathä rämänanda-sane
SYNONYMS
räja-äjïä—the permission of the King, Pratäparudra; laïä—getting;
teìho—Rämänanda Räya; äilä—returned; kata dine—in some days;
rätri-dine—day and night; kåñëa-kathä—talks of Lord Kåñëa and His
pastimes; rämänanda-sane—in the company of Rämänanda Räya.
TRANSLATION
Upon the order of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Çré Rämänanda Räya took
leave of the King and returned to Jagannätha Puré. After he arrived, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu very much enjoyed talking with him both day and

night about Lord Kåñëa and His pastimes.
TEXT 129
käçé-miçre kåpä, pradyumna miçrädi-milana
paramänanda-puré-govinda-käçéçvarägamana
SYNONYMS
käçé-miçre kåpä—His mercy to Käçé Miçra; pradyumna miçra-ädimilana—meeting with Pradyumna Miçra and others; paramänandapuré—Paramänanda Puré; govinda—Govinda; käçéçvara—Käçéçvara;
ägamana—coming.
TRANSLATION
After Rämänanda Räya’s arrival, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu bestowed His
mercy upon Käçé Miçra and met Pradyumna Miçra and other devotees. At
that time three personalities—Paramänanda Puré, Govinda and
Käçéçvara—came to see Lord Caitanya at Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 130
dämodara-svarüpa-milane parama änanda
çikhi-mähiti-milana, räya bhavänanda
SYNONYMS
dämodara-svarüpa—Svarüpa Dämodara; milane—in meeting; parama—
great; änanda—pleasure; çikhi-mähiti—Çikhi Mähiti; milana—meeting;
räya bhavänanda—Bhavänanda, the father of Rämänanda Räya.
TRANSLATION
Eventually there was a meeting with Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé, and
the Lord became very greatly pleased. Then there was a meeting with
Çikhi Mähiti and with Bhavänanda Räya, the father of Rämänanda Räya.
TEXT 131
gauòa ha-ite sarva vaiñëavera ägamana
kuléna-gräma-väsi-saìge prathama milana

SYNONYMS
gauòa ha-ite—from Bengal; sarva—all; vaiñëavera—of the Vaiñëavas;
ägamana—appearance; kuléna-gräma-väsi—the residents of Kulénagräma; saìge—with them; prathama—first; milana—meeting.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees from Bengal gradually began arriving at Jagannätha Puré.
At this time, the residents of Kuléna-gräma also came to see Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu for the first time.
TEXT 132
narahari däsa ädi yata khaëòa-väsé
çivänanda-sena-saìge mililä sabe äsi’
SYNONYMS
narahari däsa—Narahari däsa; ädi—heading the list; yata—all; khaëòaväsé—devotees of the place known as Khaëòa; çivänanda-sena—
Çivänanda Sena; saìge—with; mililä—He met; sabe—all; äsi’—coming
there.
TRANSLATION
Eventually Narahari däsa and other inhabitants of Khaëòa, along with
Çivänanda Sena, all arrived, and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu met them.
TEXT 133
snäna-yäträ dekhi’ prabhu saìge bhakta-gaëa
sabä laïä kailä prabhu guëòicä märjana
SYNONYMS
snäna-yäträ—the bathing ceremony; dekhi’—seeing; prabhu—Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; saìge—with Him; bhakta-gaëa—the devotees;
sabä—all; laïä—taking; kailä—did; prabhu—Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; guëòicä märjana—washing and cleaning the Guëòicä
temple.

TRANSLATION
After seeing the bathing ceremony of Lord Jagannätha, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu washed and cleaned Çré Guëòicä temple with the assistance
of many devotees.
TEXT 134
sabä-saìge ratha-yäträ kaila daraçana
ratha-agre nåtya kari’ udyäne gamana
SYNONYMS
sabä-saìge—with all of them; ratha-yäträ—the car festival; kaila—did;
daraçana—seeing; ratha-agre—in front of the car; nåtya—dancing;
kari’—doing; udyäne—in the garden; gamana—going.
TRANSLATION
After this, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu and all the devotees saw the
Ratha-yäträ, the car festival ceremony. Caitanya Mahäprabhu Himself
danced in front of the car, and after dancing He entered a garden.
TEXT 135
pratäparudrere kåpä kaila sei sthäne
gauòéyä-bhakte äjïä dila vidäyera dine
SYNONYMS
pratäparudrere—unto King Pratäparudra; kåpä—mercy; kaila—did; sei
sthäne—in that garden; gauòéyä-bhakte—to all the devotees of Bengal;
äjïä—the order; dila—gave; vidäyera—of departure; dine—on the day.
TRANSLATION
In that garden, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu bestowed His mercy upon
King Pratäparudra. Afterwards, when the Bengali devotees were about to
return home, the Lord gave separate orders to almost every one of them.
TEXT 136
pratyabda äsibe ratha-yäträ-daraçane
ei chale cähe bhakta-gaëera milane

SYNONYMS
prati-abda—every year; äsibe—you should all come; ratha-yäträ—the car
festival; daraçane—to see; ei chale—under this plea; cähe—desires;
bhakta-gaëera—of all the devotees; milane—the meeting.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu desired to meet all the devotees of Bengal every
year. Therefore He ordered them to come to see the Ratha-yäträ festival
every year.
TEXT 137
särvabhauma-ghare prabhura bhikñä-paripäöé
ñäöhéra mätä kahe, yäte räëòé ha-uk ñäöhé
SYNONYMS
särvabhauma-ghare—at the house of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya;
prabhura—of the Lord; bhikñä—eating; paripäöé—sumptuously; ñäöhéra
mätä—the mother of Ñäöhé, who was the daughter of Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya; kahe—says; yäte—by which; räëòé—widow; hauk—let her
become; ñäöhé—Ñäöhé, the daughter.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was invited to dine at the house of
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya. While He was eating sumptuously, the son-inlaw of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya [the husband of his daughter Ñäöhé]
criticized Him. Because of this, Ñäöhé’s mother cursed him by praying
that Ñäöhé would become a widow. In other words, she cursed her son-inlaw to die.
TEXT 138
varñäntare advaitädi bhaktera ägamana
prabhure dekhite sabe karilä gamana
SYNONYMS
varña-antare—at the end of the year; advaita-ädi—headed by Advaita

Äcärya; bhaktera—of all the devotees; ägamana—coming to Jagannätha
Puré; prabhure—the Lord; dekhite—to see; sabe—all of them; karilä—
did; gamana—going to Jagannätha Puré.
TRANSLATION
At the end of the year, all the devotees from Bengal, headed by Advaita
Äcärya, again came to see the Lord. Indeed, there was a great rush of
devotees to Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 139
änande sabäre niyä dena väsa-sthäna
çivänanda sena kare sabära pälana
SYNONYMS
änande—in great pleasure; sabäre—all the devotees; niyä—taking;
dena—gives; väsa-sthäna—residential quarters; çivänanda sena—
Çivänanda Sena; kare—does; sabära—of all; pälana—maintenance.
TRANSLATION
When all the devotees from Bengal arrived, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
allotted them residential quarters, and Çivänanda Sena was put in charge
of their maintenance.
TEXT 140
çivänandera saìge äilä kukkura bhägyavän
prabhura caraëa dekhi’ kaila antardhäna
SYNONYMS
çivänandera saìge—with Çivänanda Sena; äilä—came; kukkura—a dog;
bhägyavän—fortunate; prabhura—of the Lord; caraëa—the lotus feet;
dekhi’—seeing; kaila—did; antardhäna—disappearing.
TRANSLATION
A dog accompanied Çivänanda Sena and the devotees, and that dog was so
fortunate that after seeing the lotus feet of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, it

was liberated and went back home, back to Godhead.
TEXT 141
pathe särvabhauma saha sabära milana
särvabhauma bhaööäcäryera käçéte gamana
SYNONYMS
pathe—on the way; särvabhauma—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; saha—
with; sabära—of everyone; milana—meeting; särvabhauma
bhaööäcäryera—of the devotee named Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya;
käçéte—to Väräëasé; gamana—going.
TRANSLATION
Everyone met Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya on his way to Väräëasé.
TEXT 142
prabhure mililä sarva vaiñëava äsiyä
jala-kréòä kaila prabhu sabäre la-iyä
SYNONYMS
prabhure—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mililä—met; sarva—all;
vaiñëava—devotees; äsiyä—arriving at Jagannätha Puré; jala-kréòä—
sporting in the water; kaila—performed; prabhu—the Lord; sabäre—all
the devotees; la-iyä—taking.
TRANSLATION
After arriving at Jagannätha Puré, all the Vaiñëavas met with Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Later, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu sported in the
water, taking all the devotees with Him.
TEXT 143
sabä laïä kaila guëòicä-gåha-sammärjana
ratha-yäträ-daraçane prabhura nartana
SYNONYMS
sabä laïä—taking all of them; kaila—performed; guëòicä-gåha-

sammärjana—washing of the Guëòicä temple; ratha-yäträ—the car
festival; daraçane—in seeing; prabhura—of the Lord; nartana—dancing.
TRANSLATION
First the Lord washed the temple of Guëòicä very thoroughly. Then
everyone saw the Ratha-yäträ festival and the Lord’s dancing before the
car.
TEXT 144
upavane kaila prabhu vividha viläsa
prabhura abhiñeka kaila vipra kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
upavane—in the garden by the road; kaila—performed; prabhu—Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vividha—varieties of; viläsa—pastimes;
prabhura—of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; abhiñeka—bathing; kaila—
did; vipra—the brähmaëa; kåñëa-däsa—of the name Kåñëadäsa.
TRANSLATION
In the garden along the road from the Jagannätha temple to Guëòicä,
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu performed various pastimes. A brähmaëa
named Kåñëadäsa performed the bathing ceremony of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 145
guëòicäte nåtya-ante kaila jala-keli
herä-païcaméte dekhila lakñmé-devéra kelé
SYNONYMS
guëòicäte—in the neighborhood of the Guëòicä temple; nåtya-ante—
after dancing; kaila—performed; jala-keli—sporting in the water; heräpaïcaméte—on the day of Herä-païcamé; dekhila—saw; lakñmé-devéra—
of the goddess of fortune; kelé—activities.
TRANSLATION

After dancing in the Guëòicä temple, the Lord sported in the water with
His devotees, and on Herä-païcamé day they all saw the activities of the
goddess of fortune, Lakñmédevé.
TEXT 146
kåñëa-janma-yäträte prabhu gopa-veça hailä
dadhi-bhära vahi’ tabe laguòa phiräilä
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-janma-yäträte—on the birthday ceremony of Lord Kåñëa;
prabhu—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; gopa-veça—dressed like a cowherd
boy; hailä—was; dadhi-bhära—a balance for pots of yogurt; vahi’—
carrying; tabe—at that time; laguòa—a rod; phiräilä—wheeled about.
TRANSLATION
On Janmäñöamé, Lord Kåñëa’s birthday, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu dressed
Himself as a cowherd boy. At that time He carried a balance with pots of
yogurt and wheeled a rod about.
TEXT 147
gauòera bhakta-gaëe tabe karila vidäya
saìgera bhakta laïä kare kértana sadäya
SYNONYMS
gauòera—of Gauòa-deça (Bengal); bhakta-gaëe—to the devotees; tabe—
then; karila—gave; vidäya—farewell; saìgera—of constant
companionship; bhakta—devotees; laïä—taking; kare—performs;
kértana—congregational chanting; sadäya—always.
TRANSLATION
After this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu bade farewell to all the devotees
from Gauòa-deça [Bengal] and continued chanting with His intimate
devotees who constantly remained with Him.
TEXT 148
våndävana yäite kaila gauòere gamana

pratäparudra kaila pathe vividha sevana
SYNONYMS
våndävana yäite—to go to Våndävana; kaila—did; gauòere—to Bengal;
gamana—going; pratäparudra—King Pratäparudra; kaila—performed;
pathe—on the road; vividha—various; sevana—services.
TRANSLATION
To visit Våndävana, the Lord went to Gauòa-deça [Bengal]. On the way,
King Pratäparudra performed a variety of services to please the Lord.
TEXT 149
puré-gosäïi-saìge vastra-pradäna-prasaìga
rämänanda räya äilä bhadraka paryanta
SYNONYMS
puré-gosäïi-saìge—with Puré Gosvämé; vastra-pradäna-prasaìga—
incidents of exchanging cloth; rämänanda räya—Rämänanda Räya;
äilä—came; bhadraka—a place of the name Bhadraka; paryanta—as far
as.
TRANSLATION
On the way to Våndävana via Bengal, there was an incident wherein
some cloth was exchanged with Puré Gosäïi. Çré Rämänanda Räya
accompanied the Lord as far as the city of Bhadraka.
TEXT 150
äsi’ vidyä-väcaspatira gåhete rahilä
prabhure dekhite loka-saìghaööa ha-ilä
SYNONYMS
äsi’—coming to Bengal; vidyä-väcaspatira—of Vidyä-väcaspati; gåhete—
at the home; rahilä—remained; prabhure—unto Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; dekhite—to see; loka-saìghaööa—crowds of men; ha-ilä—
there were.

TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu reached Vidyänagara, Bengal, on the
way to Våndävana, He stopped at the house of Vidyä-väcaspati, who was
the brother of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya. When Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu suddenly arrived at his house, great crowds of people
gathered.
TEXT 151
païca-dina dekhe loka nähika viçräma
loka-bhaye rätre prabhu äilä kuliyä-gräma
SYNONYMS
païca-dina—continuously for five days; dekhe—see; loka—people;
nähika—there is not; viçräma—rest; loka-bhaye—on account of fearing
the crowds of men; rätre—at night; prabhu—the Lord; äilä—went;
kuliyä-gräma—to the place known as Kuliyä.
TRANSLATION
For five consecutive days all the people gathered to see the Lord, and still
there was no rest. Out of fear of the crowd, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu
left at night and went to the town of Kuliyä [present-day Navadvépa].
PURPORT
If one considers the statements of the Caitanya-bhägavata along with
the description by Locana däsa Öhäkura, it is clear that present-day
Navadvépa was formerly known as Kuliyä-gräma. While at Kuliyä-gräma,
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu bestowed His favor upon Devänanda Paëòita
and delivered Gopäla Cäpala and many others who had previously
committed offenses at His lotus feet. At that time, to go from
Vidyänagara to Kuliyä-gräma one had to cross a branch of the Ganges.
All of those old places still exist. Cinäòäìgä was formerly situated in
Kuliyä-gräma, which is now known as Kolera Gaïja.
TEXT 152
kuliyä-grämete prabhura çuniyä ägamana

koöi koöi loka äsi’ kaila daraçana
SYNONYMS
kuliyä-grämete—in that place known as Kuliyä-gräma; prabhura—of the
Lord; çuniyä—hearing; ägamana—about the arrival; koöi koöi—hundreds
of thousands; loka—of people; äsi’—coming; kaila—took; daraçana—
audience.
TRANSLATION
Hearing of the Lord’s arrival in Kuliyä-gräma, many hundreds of
thousands of people came to see Him.
TEXT 153
kuliyä-gräme kaila devänandere prasäda
gopäla-viprere kñamäila çréväsäparädha
SYNONYMS
kuliyä-gräme—in that village known as Kuliyä-gräma; kaila—showed;
devänandere prasäda—mercy to Devänanda Paëòita; gopäla-viprere—
and to the brähmaëa known as Gopäla Cäpala; kñamäila—excused;
çréväsa-aparädha—the offense to the lotus feet of Çréväsa Öhäkura.
TRANSLATION
The specific acts performed by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu at this time
were His showing favor to Devänanda Paëòita and excusing the
brähmaëa known as Gopäla Cäpala from the offense he had committed at
the lotus feet of Çréväsa Öhäkura.
TEXT 154
päñaëòé nindaka äsi’ paòilä caraëe
aparädha kñami’ täre dila kåñëa-preme
SYNONYMS
päñaëòé—atheists; nindaka—blasphemers; äsi’—coming there; paòilä—
fell down; caraëe—at the lotus feet of the Lord; aparädha kñami’—

excusing them of their offenses; täre—unto them; dila—gave; kåñëapreme—love of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Many atheists and blasphemers came and fell at the lotus feet of the Lord,
and the Lord in return excused them and gave them love of Kåñëa.
TEXT 155
våndävana yäbena prabhu çuni’ nåsiàhänanda
patha säjäila mane päiyä änanda
SYNONYMS
våndävana—to Våndävana; yäbena—will go; prabhu—the Lord; çuni’—
hearing; nåsiàhänanda—Nåsiàhänanda; patha—the way; säjäila—
decorated; mane—within the mind; päiyä—getting; änanda—pleasure.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Nåsiàhänanda Brahmacäré heard that Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu would go to Våndävana, he became very pleased and
mentally began decorating the way there.
TEXT 156
kuliyä nagara haite patha ratne bändhäila
nivånta puñpa-çayyä upare pätila
SYNONYMS
kuliyä nagara—the city of Kuliyä; haite—from; patha—way; ratne—with
jewels; bändhäila—constructed; nivånta—stemless; puñpa-çayyä—flower
bed; upare—on top; pätila—laid down.
TRANSLATION
First Nåsiàhänanda Brahmacäré contemplated a broad road starting from
the city of Kuliyä. He bedecked the road with jewels, upon which he then
laid a bed of stemless flowers.
TEXT 157

pathe dui dike puñpa-bakulera çreëé
madhye madhye dui-päçe divya puñkariëé
SYNONYMS
pathe—on the road; dui dike—on both sides; puñpa-bakulera—of bakula
flower trees; çreëé—rows; madhye madhye—in the middle; dui-päçe—on
both sides; divya—transcendental; puñkariëé—lakes.
TRANSLATION
He mentally decorated both sides of the road with bakula flower trees,
and at intervals on both sides he placed lakes of a transcendental nature.
TEXT 158
ratna-bäìdhä ghäöa, tähe praphulla kamala
nänä pakñi-kolähala, sudhä-sama jala
SYNONYMS
ratna-bäìdhä—constructed with jewels; ghäöa—bathing places; tähe—
there; praphulla—fully blossoming; kamala—lotus flowers; nänä—
various; pakñi—of birds; kolähala—vibrations; sudhä—nectar; sama—
like; jala—water.
TRANSLATION
These lakes had bathing places constructed with jewels, and they were
filled with blossoming lotus flowers. There were various birds chirping,
and the water was exactly like nectar.
TEXT 159
çétala saméra vahe nänä gandha laïä
‘känäira näöaçälä’ paryanta la-ila bändhiïä
SYNONYMS
çétala—very cool; saméra—breezes; vahe—blowing; nänä—various;
gandha—fragrances; laïä—carrying; känäira näöa-çälä—the place
named Känäi Näöaçälä; paryanta—as far as; la-ila—carried; bändhiïä—

constructing.
TRANSLATION
The entire road was surcharged with many cool breezes, which carried
the fragrances from various flowers. He carried the construction of this
road as far as Känäi Näöaçälä.
PURPORT
Känäi Näöaçälä is about two hundred miles from Calcutta on the Loop
line of the Eastern Railway. The railway station is named Tälajhäòi, and
after one gets off at that station, he has to go about two miles to find
Känäi Näöaçälä.
TEXT 160
äge mana nähi cale, nä päre bändhite
patha-bändhä nä yäya, nåsiàha hailä vismite
SYNONYMS
äge—beyond this; mana—the mind; nähi—does not; cale—go; nä—is
not; päre—able; bändhite—to construct the road; patha-bändhä—
construction of the road; nä yäya—is not possible; nåsiàha—
Nåsiàhänanda Brahmacäré; hailä—became; vismite—astonished.
TRANSLATION
Within the mind of Nåsiàhänanda Brahmacäré, the road could not be
constructed beyond Känäi Näöaçälä. He could not understand why the
road’s construction could not be completed, and thus he was astonished.
TEXT 161
niçcaya kariyä kahi, çuna, bhakta-gaëa
ebära nä yäbena prabhu çré-våndävana
SYNONYMS
niçcaya—assurance; kariyä—making; kahi—I say; çuna—please hear;

bhakta-gaëa—my dear devotees; ebära—this time; nä—not; yäbena—
will go; prabhu—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çré-våndävana—to
Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
With great assurance he then told the devotees that Lord Caitanya would
not go to Våndävana at that time.
PURPORT
Çréla Nåsiàhänanda Brahmacäré was a great devotee of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; therefore when he heard that from Kuliyä Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu was going to Våndävana, although he had no material
wealth he began to construct within his mind a very attractive path or
road for Caitanya Mahäprabhu to traverse. Some of the description of
this path is given above. But even mentally he could not construct the
road beyond Känäi Näöaçälä. Therefore he concluded that Caitanya
Mahäprabhu would not go to Våndävana at that time.
For a pure devotee, it is the same whether he materially constructs a
path or constructs one within his mind. This is because the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Janärdana, is bhäva-grähé, or appreciative of the
sentiment. For Him a path made with actual jewels and a path made of
mental jewels are the same. Though subtle, mind is also matter, so any
path—indeed, anything for the service of the Lord, whether in gross
matter or in subtle matter—is accepted equally by the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. The Lord accepts the attitude of His devotee
and sees how much he is prepared to serve Him. The devotee is at liberty
to serve the Lord either in gross matter or in subtle matter. The
important point is that the service be in relation with the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. This is confirmed in the Bhagavad-gétä (9.26):
patraà puñpaà phalaà toyaà yo me bhaktyä prayacchati
tad ahaà bhakty-upahåtam açnämi prayatätmanaù
“If one offers Me with love and devotion a leaf, a flower, a fruit or water,
I will accept it.” The real ingredient is bhakti (devotion). Pure devotion
is uncontaminated by the modes of material nature. Ahaituky apratihatä:

unconditional devotional service cannot be checked by any material
condition. This means that one does not have to be very rich to serve
the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Even the poorest man can equally
serve the Supreme Personality of Godhead if he has pure devotion. If
there is no ulterior motive, devotional service cannot be checked by any
material condition.
TEXT 162
‘känäïira näöaçälä’ haite äsiba phiriïä
jänibe paçcät, kahilu niçcaya kariïä
SYNONYMS
känäïira näöa-çälä—the place of the name Känäi Näöaçälä; haite—from;
äsiba—will come; phiriïä—returning; jänibe—you will know; paçcät—
later; kahilu—I say; niçcaya—assurance; kariïä—making.
TRANSLATION
Nåsiàhänanda Brahmacäré said, “The Lord will go to Känäi Näöaçälä and
then will return. All of you will come to know of this later, but I now say
this with great assurance.”
TEXT 163
gosäïi kuliyä haite calilä våndävana
saìge sahasreka loka yata bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
gosäïi—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kuliyä haite—from Kuliyä; calilä—
proceeded; våndävana—toward Våndävana; saìge—with Him;
sahasreka—thousands; loka—of people; yata—all; bhakta-gaëa—the
devotees.
TRANSLATION
When Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu began to proceed from Kuliyä toward
Våndävana, thousands of men were with Him, and all of them were
devotees.

TEXT 164
yähäì yäya prabhu, tähäì koöi-saìkhya loka
dekhite äise, dekhi’ khaëòe duùkha-çoka
SYNONYMS
yähäì—wherever; yäya—goes; prabhu—the Lord; tähäì—everywhere;
koöi-saìkhya loka—an unlimited number of people; dekhite äise—come
to see Him; dekhi’—after seeing; khaëòe—removes; duùkha—
unhappiness; çoka—lamentation.
TRANSLATION
Wherever the Lord visited, crowds of innumerable people came to see
Him. When they saw Him, all their unhappiness and lamentation
disappeared.
TEXT 165
yähäì yähäì prabhura caraëa paòaye calite
se måttikä laya loka, garta haya pathe
SYNONYMS
yähäì yähäì—wherever; prabhura—of the Lord; caraëa—lotus feet;
paòaye—touch; calite—while walking; se—that; måttikä—dirt; laya—
take; loka—the people; garta—a hole; haya—there becomes; pathe—on
the road.
TRANSLATION
Wherever the Lord touched the ground with His lotus feet, people
immediately came and gathered the dirt. Indeed, they gathered so much
that many holes were created in the road.
TEXT 166
aiche cali, äilä prabhu ‘rämakeli’ gräma
gauòera nikaöa gräma ati anupäma
SYNONYMS

aiche—in that way; cali—walking; äilä—came; prabhu—Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; räma-keli gräma—to the village of the name
Rämakeli; gauòera—Bengal; nikaöa—near; gräma—the village; ati—
very; anupäma—exquisite.
TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu eventually arrived at a village named
Rämakeli. This village is situated on the border of Bengal and is very
exquisite.
PURPORT
Rämakeli-gräma is situated on the banks of the Ganges on the border of
Bengal. Çréla Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämés had their residences in this
village.
TEXT 167
tähäì nåtya kare prabhu preme acetana
koöi koöi loka äise dekhite caraëa
SYNONYMS
tähäì—there; nåtya—dancing; kare—performed; prabhu—Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; preme—in love of Godhead; acetana—
unconscious; koöi koöi—innumerable; loka—people; äise—came;
dekhite—to see; caraëa—His lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
While performing saìkértana in Rämakeli-gräma, the Lord danced and
sometimes lost consciousness due to love of God. While at Rämakeligräma, an unlimited number of people came to see His lotus feet.
TEXT 168
gauòeçvara yavana-räjä prabhäva çuniïä
kahite lägila kichu vismita haïä
SYNONYMS

gauòa-éçvara—king of Bengal; yavana-räjä—Muslim king; prabhäva—
influence; çuniïä—hearing; kahite—to say; lägila—began; kichu—
something; vismita—astonished; haïä—becoming.
TRANSLATION
When the Muslim king of Bengal heard of Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
influence in attracting innumerable people, he became very much
astonished and began to speak as follows.
PURPORT
At that time the Muslim king of Bengal was Nawab Hussain Shah
Bädasäha.
TEXT 169
vinä däne eta loka yäìra päche haya
sei ta’ gosäïä, ihä jäniha niçcaya
SYNONYMS
vinä—without; däne—charity; eta—so many; loka—persons; yäìra—
whom; päche—after; haya—become; sei ta’—He certainly; gosäïä—a
prophet; ihä—this; jäniha—know; niçcaya—surely.
TRANSLATION
“Such a person, who is followed by so many people without giving them
charity, must be a prophet. I can surely understand this fact.”
TEXT 170
käjé, yavana ihära nä kariha hiàsana
äpana-icchäya buluna, yähäì uìhära mana
SYNONYMS
käjé—magistrate; yavana—Muslim; ihära—of Him; nä—do not;
kariha—make; hiàsana—jealousy; äpana-icchäya—at His own will;
buluna—let Him go; yähäì—wherever; uìhära—of Him; mana—mind.

TRANSLATION
The Muslim King ordered the magistrate, “Do not disturb this Hindu
prophet out of jealousy. Let Him do His own will wherever He likes.”
PURPORT
Even a Muslim king could understand Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
transcendental position as a prophet; therefore he ordered the local
magistrate not to disturb Him but to let Him do whatever He liked.
TEXT 171
keçava-chatrére räjä värtä puchila
prabhura mahimä chatré uòäiyä dila
SYNONYMS
keçava-chatrére—from the person named Keçava Chatré; räjä—the King;
värtä—news; puchila—inquired; prabhura—of the Lord; mahimä—
glories; chatré—Keçava Chatré; uòäiyä—attaching no importance; dila—
gave.
TRANSLATION
When the Muslim King asked his assistant, Keçava Chatré, for news of
the influence of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Keçava Chatré, although
knowing everything about Caitanya Mahäprabhu, tried to avoid the
conversation by not giving any importance to Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
activities.
PURPORT
Keçava Chatré became a diplomat when questioned about Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Although he knew everything about Him, he was afraid
that the Muslim King might become His enemy. He gave no importance
to the Lord’s activities so that the Muslim King would take Him to be an
ordinary man and would not give Him any trouble.
TEXT 172

bhikhäré sannyäsé kare tértha paryaöana
täìre dekhibäre äise dui cäri jana
SYNONYMS
bhikhäri—beggar; sannyäsé—mendicant; kare—does; tértha—of holy
places; paryaöana—touring; täìre—HTRANSLATION
Keçava Chatré informed the Muslim King that Caitanya Mahäprabhu was
a mendicant touring different places of pilgrimage and that, as such, only
a few people came to see Him.
TEXT 173
yavane tomära öhäïi karaye lägäni
täìra hiàsäya läbha nähi, haya ära häni
SYNONYMS
yavane—your Muslim servant; tomära—your; öhäïi—place; karaye—
does; lägäni—instigation; täìra—of Him; hiàsäya—to become jealous;
läbha nähi—there is no profit; haya—there is; ära—rather; häni—loss.
TRANSLATION
Keçava Chatré said, “Out of jealousy your Muslim servant plots against
Him. I think that you should not be very interested in Him, for there is
no profit in it. Rather, there is simply loss.”
TEXT 174
räjäre prabodhi’ keçava brähmaëa päöhäïä
calibära tare prabhure päöhäila kahiïä
SYNONYMS
räjäre—unto the King; prabodhi’—pacifying; keçava—of the name
Keçava Chatré; brähmaëa—a brähmaëa; päöhäïä—sending there;
calibära tare—for the sake of leaving; prabhura—unto the Lord;
päöhäila—sent; kahiïä—telling.
TRANSLATION

After pacifying the King in this way, Keçava Chatré sent a brähmaëa
messenger to Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, requesting Him to leave
without delay.
TEXT 175
dabira khäsere räjä puchila nibhåte
gosäïira mahimä teìho lägila kahite
SYNONYMS
dabira khäsere—Dabira Khäsa (then the name of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé);
räjä—the King; puchila—inquired; nibhåte—in privacy; gosäïira—of
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mahimä—glories; teìho—he; lägila—
began; kahite—to speak.
TRANSLATION
In private, the King inquired from Dabira Khäsa [Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé],
who began to speak about the glories of the Lord.
TEXT 176
ye tomäre räjya dila, ye tomära gosäïä
tomära deçe tomära bhägye janmilä äsiïä
SYNONYMS
ye—that one who; tomäre—unto you; räjya—kingdom; dila—gave; ye—
the one who; tomära—your; gosäïä—prophet; tomära deçe—in your
country; tomära bhägye—on account of your good fortune; janmilä—
took birth; äsiïä—coming.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé said, “The Supreme Personality of Godhead, who
gave you this kingdom and whom you accept as a prophet, has taken birth
in your country due to your good fortune.
TEXT 177
tomära maìgala väïche, kärya-siddhi haya
ihära äçérväde tomära sarvatra-i jaya

SYNONYMS
tomära—your; maìgala—good fortune; väïche—He desires; kärya—of
business; siddhi—the perfection; haya—is; ihära—of Him; äçérväde—by
the blessings; tomära—your; sarvatra-i—everywhere; jaya—victory.
TRANSLATION
“This prophet always desires your good fortune. By His grace, all your
business is successful. By His blessings, you will attain victory
everywhere.
TEXT 178
more kena pucha, tumi pucha äpana-mana
tumi narädhipa hao viñëu-aàça sama
SYNONYMS
more—unto me; kena—why; pucha—you inquire; tumi—you; pucha—
inquire; äpana-mana—your own mind; tumi—you; nara-adhipa—King
of the people; hao—you are; viñëu-aàça sama—representative of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“Why are you questioning me? Better that you question your own mind.
Because you are the King of the people, you are the representative of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. Therefore you can understand this
better than I.”
TEXT 179
tomära citte caitanyere kaiche haya jïäna
tomära citte yei laya, sei ta’ pramäëa
SYNONYMS
tomära citte—in your mind; caitanyere—of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
kaiche—how; haya—there is; jïäna—knowledge; tomära—your; citte—
mind; yei—whatever; laya—takes; sei ta’ pramäëa—that is evidence.

TRANSLATION
Thus Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé informed the King about his mind as a way of
knowing Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. He assured the King that whatever
occurred in his mind could be considered evidence.
TEXT 180
räjä kahe, çuna, mora mane yei laya
säkñät éçvara ihaì nähika saàçaya
SYNONYMS
räjä kahe—the King replied; çuna—hear; mora—my; mane—mind;
yei—what; laya—takes; säkñät—personally; éçvara—the Supreme
Personality; ihaì—He; nähika—there is not; saàçaya—doubt.
TRANSLATION
The King replied, “I consider Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to be the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. There is no doubt about it.”
TEXT 181
eta kahi’ räjä gelä nija abhyantare
tabe dabira khäsa äilä äpanära ghare
SYNONYMS
eta kahi’—saying this; räjä—the King; gelä—went; nija—own;
abhyantare—to the private house; tabe—at that time; dabira khäsa—
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; äilä—returned; äpanära—his own; ghare—to the
residence.
TRANSLATION
After having this conversation with Rüpa Gosvämé, the King entered his
private house. Rüpa Gosvämé, then known as Dabira Khäsa, also returned
to his residence.
PURPORT

A monarch is certainly a representative of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. As stated in the Bhagavad-gétä, sarva-loka-maheçvaram: [Bg.
5.29] the Supreme Personality of Godhead is the proprietor of all
planetary systems. In each and every planet there must be some king,
governmental head or executive. Such a person is supposed to be the
representative of Lord Viñëu. On behalf of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, he must see to the interests of all the people. Therefore Lord
Viñëu, as Paramätmä, gives the king all intelligence to execute
governmental affairs. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé therefore asked the King what
was in his mind concerning Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and indicated
that whatever the King thought about Him was correct.
TEXT 182
ghare äsi’ dui bhäi yukati kariïä
prabhu dekhibäre cale veça lukäïä
SYNONYMS
ghare äsi’—after returning home; dui bhäi—two brothers; yukati—
arguments; kariïä—making; prabhu—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
dekhibäre—to see; cale—go; veça—dress; lukäïä—hiding.
TRANSLATION
After returning to his residence, Dabira Khäsa and his brother decided
after much consideration to go see the Lord incognito.
TEXT 183
ardha-rätre dui bhäi äilä prabhu-sthäne
prathame mililä nityänanda-haridäsa sane
SYNONYMS
ardha-rätre—in the dead of night; dui bhäi—the two brothers; äilä—
came; prabhu-sthäne—to the place of Lord Caitanya; prathame—first;
mililä—met; nityänanda-haridäsa—Lord Nityänanda and Haridäsa
Öhäkura; sane—with.
TRANSLATION

Thus in the dead of night the two brothers, Dabira Khäsa and Säkara
Mallika, went to see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu incognito. First they met
Nityänanda Prabhu and Haridäsa Öhäkura.
TEXT 184
täìrä dui-jana jänäilä prabhura gocare
rüpa, säkara-mallika äilä tomä’ dekhibäre
SYNONYMS
täìrä—they; dui-jana—two persons; jänäilä—informed; prabhura—of
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; gocare—in the presence; rüpa—Rüpa
Gosvämé; säkara-mallika—and Sanätana Gosvämé; äilä—have come;
tomä’—You; dekhibäre—to see.
TRANSLATION
Çré Nityänanda Prabhu and Haridäsa Öhäkura told Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu that two personalities—Çré Rüpa and Sanätana—had come
to see Him.
PURPORT
Säkara Mallika was the name of Sanätana Gosvämé, and Dabira Khäsa
was the name of Rüpa Gosvämé. They were recognized by these names in
the service of the Muslim King; therefore these are Muslim names. As
officials, the brothers adopted all kinds of Muslim customs.
TEXT 185
dui guccha tåëa duìhe daçane dhariïä
gale vastra bändhi’ paòe daëòavat haïä
SYNONYMS
dui—two; guccha—bunches; tåëa—of straw; duìhe—both of them;
daçane—in the teeth; dhariïä—catching; gale—on the neck; vastra—
cloth; bändhi’—binding; paòe—fall; daëòavat—like rods; haïä—
becoming.

TRANSLATION
In great humility, both brothers took bunches of straw between their
teeth and, each binding a cloth around his neck, fell down like rods before
the Lord.
TEXT 186
dainya rodana kare, änande vihvala
prabhu kahe,——uöha, uöha, ha-ila maìgala
SYNONYMS
dainya—humility; rodana—crying; kare—perform; änande—in ecstasy;
vihvala—overwhelmed; prabhu kahe—the Lord said; uöha uöha—stand
up, stand up; ha-ila maìgala—all auspiciousness unto you.
TRANSLATION
Upon seeing Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the two brothers were
overwhelmed with joy, and out of humility they began to cry. Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu asked them to get up and assured them of all good
fortune.
TEXT 187
uöhi’ dui bhäi tabe dante tåëa dhari’
dainya kari’ stuti kare karayoòa kari
SYNONYMS
uöhi’—standing up; dui—two; bhäi—brothers; tabe—then; dante—in
the teeth; tåëa—straw; dhari’—holding; dainya kari’—in all humbleness;
stuti kare—offer prayers; kara-yoòa—folded hands; kari’—making.
TRANSLATION
The two brothers got up, and again taking straw between their teeth,
they humbly offered their prayers with folded hands.
TEXT 188
jaya jaya çré-kåñëa-caitanya dayä-maya
patita-pävana jaya, jaya mahäçaya

SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çré-kåñëa-caitanya—unto Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; dayä-maya—the most merciful; patita-pävana—the savior
of the fallen souls; jaya—glories; jaya—glories; mahäçaya—to the great
personality.
TRANSLATION
“All glories to Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the most merciful savior
of the fallen souls! All glories to the Supreme Personality!
TEXT 189
néca-jäti, néca-saìgé, kari néca käja
tomära agrete prabhu kahite väsi läja
SYNONYMS
néca-jäti—classified among the fallen; néca-saìgé—associated with fallen
souls; kari—we perform; néca—abominable; käja—work; tomära—of
You; agrete—in front; prabhu—O Lord; kahite—to say; väsi—we feel;
läja—ashamed.
TRANSLATION
“Sir, we belong to the lowest class of men, and our associates and
employment are also of the lowest type. Therefore we cannot introduce
ourselves to You. We feel very much ashamed, standing here before You.
PURPORT
Although the two brothers, Rüpa and Sanätana (at that time Dabira
Khäsa and Säkara Mallika), presented themselves as being born in a low
family, they nonetheless belonged to a most respectable brähmaëa family
that was originally from Karëäöa. Thus they actually belonged to the
brähmaëa caste. Unfortunately, because of being associated with the
Muslim governmental service, their customs and behavior resembled
those of the Muslims. Therefore they presented themselves as néca-jäti.

The word jäti means birth. According to çästra, there are three kinds of
birth. The first birth is from the womb of the mother, the second birth is
the acceptance of the reformatory method, and the third birth is
acceptance by the spiritual master (initiation). One becomes abominable
by adopting an abominable profession or by associating with people who
are naturally abominable. Rüpa and Sanätana, as Dabira Khäsa and
Säkara Mallika, associated with Muslims, who were naturally opposed to
brahminical culture and cow protection. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(Seventh Canto) it is stated that every person belongs to a certain
classification. A person is identifiable by the special symptoms
mentioned in the çästras. By one’s symptoms, one is known to belong to
a certain caste. Both Dabira Khäsa and Säkara Mallika belonged to the
brähmaëa caste, but because they were employed by Muslims, their
original habits degenerated into those of the Muslim community. Since
the symptoms of brahminical culture were almost nil, they identified
themselves with the lowest caste. In the Bhakti-ratnäkara it is clearly
stated that because Säkara Mallika and Dabira Khäsa associated with
lower-class men, they introduced themselves as belonging to the lower
classes. Actually, however, they had been born in respectable brähmaëa
families.
TEXT 190
mat-tulyo nästi päpätmä
näparädhé ca kaçcana
parihäre ’pi lajjä me
kià bruve puruñottama
SYNONYMS
mat—me; tulyaù—like; na asti—there is not; päpa-ätmä—sinful man; na
aparädhé—nor an offender; ca—also; kaçcana—anyone; parihäre—in
begging pardon; api—even; lajjä—ashamed; me—of me; kim—what;
bruve—I shall say; puruña-uttama—O Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“‘Dear Lord, let us inform you that no one is more sinful than us, nor is
there any offender like us. Even if we wanted to mention our sinful

activities, we would immediately become ashamed. And what to speak of
giving them up!’”
PURPORT
This verse is from the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.154), by Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé.
TEXT 191
patita-pävana-hetu tomära avatära
ämä-ba-i jagate, patita nähi ära
SYNONYMS
patita-pävana—deliverance of the fallen; hetu—for the matter of;
tomära—Your; avatära—incarnation; ämä-ba-i—than us; jagate—in
this world; patita—fallen; nähi—there is not; ära—more.
TRANSLATION
The two brothers submitted, “Dear Lord, You have incarnated to deliver
the fallen souls. You should consider that in this world there is none so
fallen as us.
TEXT 192
jagäi-mädhäi dui karile uddhära
tähäì uddhärite çrama nahila tomära
SYNONYMS
jagäi-mädhäi—the two brothers Jagäi and Mädhäi; dui—two; karile—
You did; uddhära—deliverance; tähäì—there; uddhärite—to deliver;
çrama—exertion; nahila—there was not; tomära—of You.
TRANSLATION
“You have delivered the two brothers Jagäi and Mädhäi, but to deliver
them You did not have to exert Yourself very much.
TEXT 193

brähmaëa-jäti tärä, navadvépe ghara
néca-sevä nähi kare, nahe nécera kürpara
SYNONYMS
brähmaëa-jäti—born in a brähmaëa family; tärä—they; navadvépe—the
holy place of Navadvépa-dhäma; ghara—their house; néca-sevä—service
to degraded persons; nähi—not; kare—do; nahe—not; nécera—of low
persons; kürpara—an instrument.
TRANSLATION
“The brothers Jagäi and Mädhäi belonged to the brähmaëa caste, and
their residence was in the holy place of Navadvépa. They never served
low-class persons, nor were they instruments to abominable activities.
TEXT 194
sabe eka doña tära, haya päpäcära
päpa-räçi dahe nämäbhäsei tomära
SYNONYMS
sabe—in all; eka—one only; doña—fault; tära—of them; haya—they are;
päpa-äcära—attached to sinful activities; päpa-räçi—volumes of sinful
activities; dahe—become burned; näma-äbhäsei—simply by the dim
reflection of chanting the holy name; tomära—of Your Lordship.
TRANSLATION
“Jagäi and Mädhäi had but one fault—they were addicted to sinful
activity. However, volumes of sinful activity can be burned to ashes
simply by a dim reflection of the chanting of Your holy name.
PURPORT
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé presented themselves as
being lower than the two brothers Jagäi and Mädhäi, who were delivered
by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. When Rüpa and Sanätana compared
themselves to Jagäi and Mädhäi, they found themselves inferior because

the Lord had no trouble in delivering two drunken brothers. This was so
because, despite the fact that they were addicted to sinful activity, in
other ways their life was brilliant. They belonged to the brähmaëa caste
of Navadvépa, and such brähmaëas were pious by nature. Although they
had been addicted to some sinful activities due to bad association, those
unwanted things could vanish simply because of the chanting of the
holy name of the Lord. Another point for Jagäi and Mädhäi was that, as
members of a brähmaëa family, they did not accept service under
anyone. The çästras strictly forbid a brähmaëa to accept service under
anyone. The idea is that by accepting a master, one accepts the
occupation of a dog. In other words, a dog cannot thrive without having
a master, and for the sake of pleasing the master, dogs offend many
people. They bark at innocent people just to please the master. Similarly,
when one is a servant, he has to perform abominable activities according
to the orders of the master. Therefore, when Dabira Khäsa and Säkara
Mallika compared their position to that of Jagäi and Mädhäi, they found
Jagäi’s and Mädhäi’s position far better. Jagäi and Mädhäi never
accepted the position of serving a low-class person, nor were they forced
to execute abominable activities under the order of a low-class master.
Jagäi and Mädhäi chanted the name of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu by way
of blasphemy, but because they simply chanted His name, they
immediately became free from the reactions of sinful activities. Thus
later they were saved.
TEXT 195
tomära näma laïä tomära karila nindana
sei näma ha-ila tära muktira käraëa
SYNONYMS
tomära—Your; näma—holy name; laïä—taking; tomära—of You;
karila—did; nindana—blaspheming; sei—that; näma—holy name; haila—became; tära—of them; muktira—of deliverance; käraëa—the
cause.
TRANSLATION
“Jagäi and Mädhäi uttered Your holy name by way of blaspheming You.

Fortunately, that holy name became the cause of their deliverance.
TEXT 196
jagäi-mädhäi haite koöé koöé guëa
adhama patita päpé ämi dui jana
SYNONYMS
jagäi-mädhäi—Jagäi and Mädhäi; haite—than; koöé koöé—millions and
millions; guëa—of times; adhama—degraded; patita—fallen; päpé—
sinful; ämi—we; dui—two; jana—persons.
TRANSLATION
“We two are millions and millions of times inferior to Jagäi and Mädhäi.
We are more degraded, fallen and sinful than they.
TEXT 197
mleccha-jäti, mleccha-sevé, kari mleccha-karma
go-brähmaëa-drohi-saìge ämära saìgama
SYNONYMS
mleccha-jäti—belonging to the meat-eater caste; mleccha-sevé—servants
of the meat-eaters; kari—we execute; mleccha-karma—the work of
meat-eaters; go—cows; brähmaëa—brähmaëas; drohi—those inimical
to; saìge—with; ämära—our; saìgama—association.
TRANSLATION
“Actually we belong to the caste of meat-eaters because we are servants
of meat-eaters. Indeed, our activities are exactly like those of the meateaters. Because we always associate with such people, we are inimical
toward the cows and brähmaëas.”
PURPORT
There are two kinds of meat-eaters—one who is born in a family of
meat-eaters and one who has learned to associate with meat-eaters. From

Çréla Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämés (formerly Dabira Khäsa and Säkara
Mallika) we can learn how one attains the character of a meat-eater
simply by associating with meat-eaters. At the present moment in India
the presidential offices are occupied by many so-called brähmaëas, but
the state maintains slaughterhouses for killing cows and makes
propaganda against Vedic civilization. The first principle of Vedic
civilization is the avoidance of meat-eating and intoxication. Presently
in India, intoxication and meat-eating are encouraged, and the so-called
learned brähmaëas presiding over this state of affairs have certainly
become degraded according to the standard given herein by Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé. These so-called brähmaëas give
sanction to slaughterhouses for the sake of a fat salary, and they do not
protest these abominable activities. By deprecating the principles of
Vedic civilization and supporting cow-killing, they are immediately
degraded to the platform of mlecchas and yavanas. A mleccha is a meateater, and a yavana is one who has deviated from Vedic culture.
Unfortunately, such mlecchas and yavanas are in executive power. How,
then, can there be peace and prosperity in the state? The king or the
president must be the representative of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. When Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira accepted the rule of Bhäratavarña (formerly this entire planet, including all the seas and land), he
took sanction from authorities like Bhéñmadeva and Lord Kåñëa. He thus
ruled the entire world according to religious principles. At the present
moment, however, heads of state do not care for religious principles. If
irreligious people vote on an issue, even though it be against the
principles of the çästras, the bills will be passed. The president and heads
of state become sinful by agreeing to such abominable activities.
Sanätana and Rüpa Gosvämés pleaded guilty to such activities; they
therefore classified themselves among the mlecchas, although they had
been born in a brähmaëa family.
TEXT 198
mora karma, mora häte-galäya bändhiyä
ku-viñaya-viñöhä-garte diyäche pheläiyä
SYNONYMS

mora—our; karma—activities; mora—our; häte—on the hand; galäya—
on the neck; bändhiyä—binding; ku-viñaya—of abominable objects of
sense gratification; viñöhä—of the stool; garte—in the ditch; diyäche
pheläiyä—have been thrown.
TRANSLATION
The two brothers, Säkara Mallika and Dabira Khäsa, very humbly
submitted that due to their abominable activities they were now bound by
the neck and hands and had been thrown into a ditch filled with
abominable, stoollike objects of material sense enjoyment.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura has explained ku-viñaya garta
as follows: “Because of the activities of the senses, we become subjected
to many sense gratificatory processes and are thus entangled by the laws
of material nature. This entanglement is called viñaya. When the sense
gratificatory processes are executed by pious activity, they are called suviñaya. The word su means ‘good,’ and viñaya means ‘sense objects.’
When the sense gratificatory activities are performed under sinful
conditions, they are called ku-viñaya, bad sense enjoyment. In either
case, either ku-viñaya or su-viñaya, these are material activities. As such,
they are compared to stool. In other words, such things are to be
avoided. To become free from su-viñaya and ku-viñaya, one must engage
himself in the transcendental loving service of Kåñëa, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. The activities of devotional service are free
from the contamination of material qualities. Therefore, to be free from
the reactions of su-viñaya and ku-viñaya, one must take to Kåñëa
consciousness. In that way, one will save himself from contamination.”
In this connection, Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura has sung:
karma-käëòa, jïäna-käëòa, kevala viñera bhäëòa
amåta baliyä yeba khäya
nänä yoni sadä phire, kadarya bhakñaëa kare
tära janma adhaù-päte yäya

Su-viñaya and ku-viñaya both fall under the category of karma-käëòa.
There is another käëòa (platform of activity), called jïäna-käëòa, or
philosophical speculation about the effects of ku-viñaya and su-viñaya
with the intention to find out the means of deliverance from material
entanglement. On the platform of jïäna-käëòa, one may give up the
objects of ku-viñaya and su-viñaya. But that is not the perfection of life.
Perfection is transcendental to both jïäna-käëòa and karma-käëòa; it is
on the platform of devotional service. If we do not take to devotional
service in Kåñëa consciousness, we have to remain within this material
world and endure the repetition of birth and death due to the effects of
jïäna-käëòa and karma-käëòa. Therefore Narottama däsa Öhäkura says:
nänä yoni sadä phire, kadarya bhakñaëa kare
tära janma adhaù-päte yäya
“One travels throughout various species of life and eats all kinds of
nonsense. Thus he spoils his existence.” A man in material existence
and attached to ku-viñaya or su-viñaya is in the same position as that of a
worm in stool. After all, whether it be moist or dry, stool is stool.
Similarly, material activities may be either pious or impious, but because
they are all material, they are compared to stool. Worms cannot get out
of stool by their own endeavor; similarly, those who are overly attached
to material existence cannot get out of materialism and suddenly become
Kåñëa conscious. Attachment is there. As explained by Prahläda
Mahäräja in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.5.30):
matir na kåñëe parataù svato vä
mitho ’bhipadyeta gåha-vratänäm
adänta-gobhir viçatäà tamisraà
punaù-punaç-carvita-carvaëänäm
“Those who have made up their minds to remain in this material world
and enjoy sense gratification cannot become Kåñëa conscious. Because
of their attachment to material activity, they cannot attain liberation,
either by the instructions of superior persons or by their own endeavor
or by passing resolutions in big conferences. Because their senses are
uncontrolled, they gradually descend to the darkest regions of material
existence to repeat the same process of birth and death in desirable or

undesirable species of life.”

TEXT 199
ämä uddhärite balé nähi tri-bhuvane
patita-pävana tumi——sabe tomä vine
SYNONYMS

ämä—us; uddhärite—to deliver; balé—powerful; nähi—there is not; tribhuvane—within the three worlds; patita-pävana—deliverer of the
fallen; tumi—You; sabe—only; tomä—You; vine—except.
TRANSLATION
“No one within the three worlds is sufficiently powerful to deliver us.
You are the only savior of the fallen souls; therefore there is no one but
You.
TEXT 200
ämä uddhäriyä yadi dekhäo nija-bala
‘patita-pävana’ näma tabe se saphala
SYNONYMS
ämä—us; uddhäriyä—by delivering; yadi—if; dekhäo—You show; nijabala—Your own strength; patita-pävana—savior of the fallen; näma—
this name; tabe—then; se—that; sa-phala—successful.
TRANSLATION
“If You simply deliver us by Your transcendental strength, then certainly
Your name will be known as Patita-pävana, the savior of the fallen souls.
TEXT 201
satya eka bäta kahoì, çuna, dayä-maya
mo-vinu dayära pätra jagate nä haya
SYNONYMS
satya—truthful; eka—one; bäta—word; kahoì—we say; çuna—please
hear; dayä-maya—O all-merciful Lord; mo-vinu—except for us;

dayära—of mercy; pätra—objects; jagate—in the world; nä—not;
haya—there is.
TRANSLATION
“Let us speak one word that is very true. Plainly hear us, O merciful one.
There is no other object of mercy within the three worlds but us.
TEXT 202
more dayä kari’ kara sva-dayä saphala
akhila brahmäëòa dekhuka tomära dayä-bala
SYNONYMS
more—to us; dayä—mercy; kari’—showing; kara—make; sva-dayä—
Your own mercy; sa-phala—successful; akhila—throughout;
brahmäëòa—the universe; dekhuka—let it be seen; tomära—Your; dayäbala—power of mercy.
TRANSLATION
“We are the most fallen; therefore by showing us Your mercy, Your
mercy is most successful. Let the power of Your mercy be exhibited
throughout the entire universe!
TEXT 203
na måñä paramärtham eva me
çåëu vijïäpanam ekam agrataù
yadi me na dayiñyase tadä
dayanéyas tava nätha durlabhaù
SYNONYMS
na—not; måñä—untruth; parama-artham—full of meaning; eva—
certainly; me—my; çåëu—kindly hear; vijïäpanam—submission; ekam—
one; agrataù—first; yadi—if; me—unto me; na dayiñyase—You will not
show mercy; tadä—then; dayanéyaù—candidate for mercy; tava—Your;
nätha—O Lord; durlabhaù—difficult to find.

TRANSLATION
“‘Let us submit one piece of information before You, dear Lord. It is not
at all false but is full of meaning. It is this: If You are not merciful upon
us, then it will be very, very difficult to find more suitable candidates for
Your mercy.’
PURPORT
This verse is from the Stotra-ratna (47), by Çré Yämunäcärya.
TEXT 204
äpane ayogya dekhi’ mane päì kñobha
tathäpi tomära guëe upajaya lobha
SYNONYMS
äpane—ourselves; ayogya—most unfit; dekhi’—seeing; mane—within
the mind; päì—get; kñobha—lamentation; tathäpi—still; tomära—Your;
guëe—in transcendental qualities; upajaya—there is; lobha—attraction.
TRANSLATION
“We are very depressed at being unfit candidates for Your mercy. Yet
since we have heard of Your transcendental qualities, we are very much
attracted to You.
TEXT 205
vämana yaiche cäìda dharite cähe kare
taiche ei väïchä mora uöhaye antare
SYNONYMS
vämana—a dwarf; yaiche—as; cäìda—the moon; dharite—to capture;
cähe—wants; kare—does; taiche—similarly; ei—this; väïchä—desire;
mora—our; uöhaye—awakens; antare—within the mind.
TRANSLATION
“Indeed, we are like a dwarf who wants to capture the moon. Although

we are completely unfit, a desire to receive Your mercy is awakening
within our minds.
TEXT 206
bhavantam evänucaran nirantaraù
praçänta-niùçeña-mano-rathäntaraù
kadäham aikäntika-nitya-kiìkaraù
praharñayiñyämi sanätha-jévitam
SYNONYMS
bhavantam—You; eva—certainly; anucaran—serving; nirantaraù—
always; praçänta—pacified; niùçeña—all; manaù-ratha—desires;
antaraù—other; kadä—when; aham—I; aikäntika—exclusive; nitya—
eternal; kiìkaraù—servant; praharñayiñyämi—I shall become joyful; sanätha—with a fitting master; jévitam—living.
TRANSLATION
“‘By serving You constantly, one is freed from all material desires and is
completely pacified. When shall I engage as Your permanent eternal
servant and always feel joyful to have such a fitting master?’”
PURPORT
In His teachings to Sanätana Gosvämé, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has
declared every living entity to be an eternal servitor of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. This is the constitutional position of all living
entities. Just as a dog or servant is very much satisfied to get a
competent, perfect master, or as a child is completely satisfied to possess
a competent father, so the living entity is satisfied by completely
engaging in the service of the Supreme Lord. He thereby knows that he
has a competent master to save him from all kinds of danger. Unless the
living entity comes to the guaranteed protection of the Supreme Lord,
He is full of anxiety. This life of anxiety is called material existence. To
be completely satisfied and devoid of anxiety, one must come to the
position of eternally rendering service to the Supreme Lord. This verse

is also from the Stotra-ratna (43), by Çré Yämunäcärya.
TEXT 207
çuni’ mahäprabhu kahe,——çuna, dabira-khäsa
tumi dui bhäi——mora purätana däsa
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing this; mahäprabhu—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kahe—
says; çuna—please hear; dabira khäsa—Dabira Khäsa; tumi—you; dui
bhäi—two brothers; mora—My; purätana—old; däsa—servants.
TRANSLATION
After hearing the prayer of Dabira Khäsa and Säkara Mallika, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “My dear Dabira Khäsa, you two brothers are
My old servants.
TEXT 208
äji haite duìhära näma ‘rüpa’ ‘sanätana’
dainya chäòa, tomära dainye phäöe mora mana
SYNONYMS
äji haite—from this day; duìhära—of both of you; näma—these names;
rüpa—Çré Rüpa; sanätana—Çré Sanätana; dainya chäòa—give up your
humility; tomära—your; dainye—humility; phäöe—breaks; mora—My;
mana—heart.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Säkara Mallika, from this day your names will be changed to
Çréla Rüpa and Çréla Sanätana. Now please abandon your humility, for
My heart is breaking to see you so humble.
PURPORT
Actually this is Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s initiation of Dabira Khäsa
and Säkara Mallika. They approached the Lord with all humility, and

the Lord accepted them as old servants, as eternal servants, and He
changed their names. It is to be understood from this that it is essential
for a disciple to change his name after initiation.
çaìkha-cakrädy-ürdhva-puëòradhäraëädy-ätma-lakñaëam
tan näma-karaëaà caiva
vaiñëavatvam ihocyate
“After initiation, the disciple’s name must be changed to indicate that
he is a servant of Lord Viñëu. The disciple should also immediately begin
marking his body with tilaka (ürdhva-puëòra), especially his forehead.
These are spiritual marks, symptoms of a perfect Vaiñëava.” This is a
verse from the Padma Puräëa, Uttara-khaëòa. A member of the sahajiyäsampradäya does not change his name; therefore he cannot be accepted
as a Gauòéya Vaiñëava. If a person does not change his name after
initiation, it is to be understood that he will continue in his bodily
conception of life.
TEXT 209
dainya-patré likhi’ more päöhäle bära bära
sei patré-dvärä jäni tomära vyavahära
SYNONYMS
dainya-patré—humble letters; likhi’—writing; more—unto Me; päöhäle—
you sent; bära bära—again and again; sei—those; patré-dvärä—by the
letters; jäni—I can understand; tomära—your; vyavahära—behavior.
TRANSLATION
“You have written several letters showing your humility. I can
understand your behavior from those letters.
TEXT 210
tomära hådaya ämi jäni patré-dväre
tomä çikhäite çloka päöhäila tomäre
SYNONYMS

tomära—your; hådaya—hearts; ämi—I; jäni—understand; patré-dväre—
by those letters; tomä—you; çikhäite—to instruct; çloka—a verse;
päöhäila—I sent; tomäre—to you.
TRANSLATION
“By your letters, I could understand your heart. Therefore, in order to
teach you, I sent you one verse, which reads as follows.
TEXT 211
para-vyasaniné näré
vyagräpi gåha-karmasu
tad eväsvädayaty antar
nava-saìga-rasäyanam
SYNONYMS
para-vyasaniné—attached to another man; näré—a woman; vyagrä api—
although zealous; gåha-karmasu—in household affairs; tat eva—that
only; äsvädayati—tastes; antaù—within herself; nava-saìga—of new
association; rasa-ayanam—mellow.
TRANSLATION
“‘If a woman is attached to a man other than her husband, she will appear
very busy in carrying out her household affairs, but within her heart she
is always relishing feelings of association with her paramour.’
TEXT 212
gauòa-nikaöa äsite nähi mora prayojana
tomä-duìhä dekhite mora ihäì ägamana
SYNONYMS
gauòa-nikaöa—to Bengal; äsite—to come; nähi—there was none;
mora—My; prayojana—necessity; tomä—you; duìhä—two; dekhite—to
see; mora—My; ihäì—here; ägamana—coming.
TRANSLATION

“I really had no business in coming to Bengal, but I have come just to see
you two brothers.
TEXT 213
ei mora manera kathä keha nähi jäne
sabe bale, kene äilä rämakeli-gräme
SYNONYMS
ei—this; mora—My; manera—of the mind; kathä—intentions; keha—
anyone; nähi—not; jäne—knows; sabe—everyone; bale—says; kene—
why; äilä—You came; rämakeli-gräme—to this village named Rämakeli.
TRANSLATION
“Everyone is asking why I have come to this village of Rämakeli. No one
knows My intentions.
TEXT 214
bhäla haila, dui bhäi äilä mora sthäne
ghare yäha, bhaya kichu nä kariha mane
SYNONYMS
bhäla haila—it was very good; dui bhäi—you two brothers; äilä—came;
mora—My; sthäne—to the place; ghare—home; yäha—go; bhaya—fear;
kichu—any; nä—do not; kariha—have; mane—within the mind.
TRANSLATION
“It is very good that you two brothers have come to see Me. Now you can
go home. Do not fear anything.
TEXT 215
janme janme tumi dui——kiìkara ämära
aciräte kåñëa tomäya karibe uddhära
SYNONYMS
janme janme—birth after birth; tumi—you; dui—two; kiìkara—
servants; ämära—My; aciräte—very soon; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; tomäya—

of both of you; karibe—will do; uddhära—deliverance.
TRANSLATION
“Birth after birth you have been My eternal servants. I am sure that
Kåñëa will deliver you very soon.”
TEXT 216
eta bali duìhära çire dharila dui häte
dui bhäi prabhu-pada nila nija mäthe
SYNONYMS
eta bali—saying this; duìhära çire—on the heads of both of them;
dharila—placed; dui—two; häte—hands; dui bhäi—the two brothers;
prabhu-pada—the lotus feet of the Lord; nila—took; nija mäthe—on
their own heads.
TRANSLATION
The Lord then placed His two hands on the heads of both of them, and in
return they immediately placed the lotus feet of the Lord on their heads.
TEXT 217
doìhä äliìgiyä prabhu balila bhakta-gaëe
sabe kåpä kari’ uddhäraha dui jane
SYNONYMS
doìhä—both of them; äliìgiyä—embracing; prabhu—the Lord; balila—
said; bhakta-gaëe—unto the devotees; sabe—all of you; kåpä—mercy;
kari’—showing; uddhäraha—deliver; dui—the two; jane—persons.
TRANSLATION
After this, the Lord embraced both of them and requested all of the
devotees present to be merciful upon them and deliver them.
TEXT 218
dui jane prabhura kåpä dekhi’ bhakta-gaëe
‘hari’ ‘hari’ bale sabe änandita-mane

SYNONYMS
dui jane—unto the two persons; prabhura—of the Lord; kåpä—the
mercy; dekhi’—seeing; bhakta-gaëe—all the devotees; hari hari—the
holy name of the Lord; bale—chant; sabe—all; änandita—cheerful;
mane—in the mind.
TRANSLATION
When all of the devotees saw the mercy of the Lord upon the two
brothers, they were very much gladdened, and they began to chant the
holy name of the Lord, “Hari! Hari!”
PURPORT
Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura says, chäòiyä vaiñëava sevä nistära peyeche
kebä: unless one serves a Vaiñëava, he cannot be delivered. The spiritual
master initiates the disciple to deliver him, and if the disciple executes
the order of the spiritual master and does not offend other Vaiñëavas,
his path is clear. Consequently Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu requested all
the Vaiñëavas present to show mercy toward the two brothers, Rüpa and
Sanätana, who had just been initiated by the Lord. When a Vaiñëava
sees that another Vaiñëava is a recipient of the Lord’s mercy, he
becomes very happy. Vaiñëavas are not envious. If a Vaiñëava, by the
mercy of the Lord, is empowered by Him to distribute the Lord’s holy
name all over the world, other Vaiñëavas become very joyful—that is, if
they are truly Vaiñëavas. One who is envious of the success of a
Vaiñëava is certainly not a Vaiñëava himself but is an ordinary,
mundane man. Envy and jealousy are manifested by mundane people,
not by Vaiñëavas. Why should a Vaiñëava be envious of another
Vaiñëava who is successful in spreading the holy name of the Lord? An
actual Vaiñëava is very pleased to accept another Vaiñëava who is
bestowing the Lord’s mercy. A mundane person in the dress of a
Vaiñëava should not be respected but rejected. This is enjoined in the
çästra (upekñä). The word upekñä means neglect. One should neglect an
envious person. A preacher’s duty is to love the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, make friendships with Vaiñëavas, show mercy to the innocent

and reject or neglect those who are envious or jealous. There are many
jealous people in the dress of Vaiñëavas in this Kåñëa consciousness
movement, and they should be completely neglected. There is no need
to serve a jealous person who is in the dress of a Vaiñëava. When
Narottama däsa Öhäkura says chäòiyä vaiñëava sevä nistära peyeche kebä,
he is indicating an actual Vaiñëava, not an envious or jealous person in
the dress of a Vaiñëava.
TEXT 219
nityänanda, haridäsa, çréväsa, gadädhara
mukunda, jagadänanda, muräri, vakreçvara
SYNONYMS
nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda; haridäsa—Haridäsa Öhäkura; çréväsa—
Çréväsa Öhäkura; gadädhara—Gadädhara Paëòita; mukunda—Mukunda;
jagadänanda—Jagadänanda; muräri—Muräri; vakreçvara—Vakreçvara.
TRANSLATION
All the Vaiñëava associates of the Lord were present, including
Nityänanda Prabhu, Haridäsa Öhäkura, Çréväsa Öhäkura, Gadädhara
Paëòita, Mukunda, Jagadänanda, Muräri and Vakreçvara.
TEXT 220
sabära caraëe dhari, paòe dui bhäi
sabe bale,——dhanya tumi, päile gosäïi
SYNONYMS
sabära—of all of them; caraëe—the lotus feet; dhari—touching; paòe—
fall down; dui bhäi—the two brothers; sabe bale—all the Vaiñëavas say;
dhanya tumi—you are so fortunate; päile gosäïi—you have gotten the
shelter of the lotus feet of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
In accordance with the instructions of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the two
brothers, Rüpa and Sanätana, immediately touched the lotus feet of these

Vaiñëavas, who all became very happy and congratulated the two brothers
for having received the mercy of the Lord.
PURPORT
This behavior is indicative of real Vaiñëavas. When they saw that Rüpa
and Sanätana were fortunate enough to receive the mercy of the Lord,
they were so pleased that they all congratulated the two brothers. A
jealous person in the dress of a Vaiñëava is not at all happy to see the
success of another Vaiñëava in receiving the Lord’s mercy.
Unfortunately, in this Age of Kali there are many mundane persons in
the dress of Vaiñëavas, and Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has described
them as disciples of Kali. He says, kali-celä. He indicates that there is
another Vaiñëava, a pseudo Vaiñëava with tilaka on his nose and kaëöhé
beads around his neck. Such a pseudo Vaiñëava associates with money
and women and is jealous of successful Vaiñëavas. Although passing for
a Vaiñëava, his only business is earning money in the dress of a
Vaiñëava. Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura therefore says that such a pseudo
Vaiñëava is not a Vaiñëava at all but a disciple of Kali-yuga. A disciple of
Kali cannot become an äcärya by the decision of some high court.
Mundane votes have no jurisdiction to elect a Vaiñëava äcärya. A
Vaiñëava äcärya is self-effulgent, and there is no need for any court
judgment. A false äcärya may try to override a Vaiñëava by a high-court
decision, but Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says that he is nothing but a disciple
of Kali-yuga.
TEXT 221
sabä-päça äjïä mägi’ calana-samaya
prabhu-pade kahe kichu kariyä vinaya
SYNONYMS
sabä—all of them; päça—from; äjïä—order; mägi’—taking; calanasamaya—at the time of departure; prabhu-pade—at the lotus feet of the
Lord; kahe—say; kichu—something; kariyä—doing; vinaya—submission.
TRANSLATION

After begging the permission of all the Vaiñëavas present, the two
brothers, at the time of their departure, humbly submitted something at
the lotus feet of the Lord.
TEXT 222
ihäì haite cala, prabhu, ihäì nähi käya
yadyapi tomäre bhakti kare gauòa-räja
SYNONYMS
ihäì haite—from this place; cala—please depart; prabhu—dear Lord;
ihäì—in this place; nähi käya—there is no other business; yadyapi—
although; tomäre—unto You; bhakti—respect; kare—shows; gauòaräja—the King of Bengal.
TRANSLATION
They said, “Dear Lord, although the King of Bengal, Nawab Hussain
Shah, is very respectful toward You, You have no other business here.
Kindly depart from this place.
TEXT 223
tathäpi yavana jäti, nä kari pratéti
tértha-yäträya eta saìghaööa bhäla nahe réti
SYNONYMS
tathäpi—still; yavana jäti—by caste a Muslim; nä—does not; kari—do;
pratéti—confidence; tértha-yäträya—in going for a pilgrimage; eta—so;
saìghaööa—crowd; bhäla—good; nahe—not; réti—etiquette.
TRANSLATION
“Although the King is respectful toward You, he still belongs to the
yavana class and should not be believed. We think that there is no need
for such a great crowd to accompany You on Your pilgrimage to
Våndävana.
TEXT 224
yära saìge cale ei loka lakña-koöi

våndävana-yäträra e nahe paripäöé
SYNONYMS
yära—of whom; saìge—in the company; cale—follow; ei—these; loka—
people; lakña-koöi—hundreds and thousands; våndävana-yäträra—of
going to Våndävana; e—this; nahe—not; paripäöé—method.
TRANSLATION
“Dear Lord, You are going to Våndävana with hundreds and thousands of
people following You, and this is not a fitting way to go on a pilgrimage.”
PURPORT
Sometimes, for business purposes, large crowds of men are taken to
different places of pilgrimage, and money is collected from them. That is
a very lucrative business, but Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämés, expressing
their opinion in the presence of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
disapproved of such crowded pilgrimages. Actually when Lord Caitanya
visited Våndävana, He visited it alone and accepted a servant only at
His devotees’ request. He never visited Våndävana with crowds of people
for a commercial purpose.
TEXT 225
yadyapi vastutaù prabhura kichu nähi bhaya
tathäpi laukika-lélä, loka-ceñöä-maya
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; vastutaù—in fact; prabhura—of the Lord; kichu—
any; nähi—there is not; bhaya—fear; tathäpi—still; laukika-lélä—
general pastimes; loka-ceñöä-maya—consisting of popular behavior.
TRANSLATION
Although Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was Çré Kåñëa Himself, the Supreme
Lord, and was therefore not at all fearful, He still acted like a human
being to teach neophytes how to act.

TEXT 226
eta bali’ caraëa vandi’ gelä dui-jana
prabhura sei gräma haite calite haila mana
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; caraëa vandi’—offering prayers to the lotus feet of
Lord Caitanya; gelä—went back; dui-jana—the two brothers;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sei—that; gräma—village;
haite—from; calite—to go; haila—there was; mana—the mind.
TRANSLATION
Having spoken thus, the two brothers offered prayers to the lotus feet of
the Lord and returned to their homes. Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu then
desired to leave that village.
TEXT 227
präte cali’ äilä prabhu ‘känäira näöaçälä’
dekhila sakala tähäì kåñëa-caritra-lélä
SYNONYMS
präte—in the morning; cali’—departing; äilä—came; prabhu—the Lord;
känäira näöaçälä—to the place of the name Känäi Näöaçälä; dekhila—
saw; sakala—all; tähäì—there; kåñëa-caritra-lélä—the pastimes of
Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
In the morning, the Lord left and went to a place known as Känäi
Näöaçälä. While there, He saw many pastimes of Lord Kåñëa.
PURPORT
In those days in Bengal there were many places known as Känäi
Näöaçälä, where pictures of the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa were kept. People
used to go there to see them. This is called kåñëa-caritra-lélä. In Bengal

there are still many places called hari-sabhä, which indicates a place
where local people gather to chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra and
discuss the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa. The word känäi means “Lord
Kåñëa’s,” and näöaçälä indicates a place where pastimes are
demonstrated. So those places which at the present moment are called
hari-sabhä may previously have been known as Känäi Näöaçälä.
TEXT 228
sei rätre prabhu tähäì cinte mane mana
saìge saìghaööa bhäla nahe, kaila sanätana
SYNONYMS
sei rätre—that night; prabhu—the Lord; tähäì—there; cinte—thinks;
mane—within His mind; mana—the mind; saìge—with Him;
saìghaööa—crowds of men; bhäla nahe—is not good; kaila sanätana—
Sanätana has so spoken.
TRANSLATION
That night the Lord considered Sanätana Gosvämé’s proposal that He
should not go to Våndävana followed by so many people.
TEXT 229
mathurä yäiba ämi eta loka saìge
kichu sukha nä päiba, habe rasa-bhaìge
SYNONYMS
mathurä—the holy place of the name Mathurä; yäiba—shall go; ämi—I;
eta—so many; loka—people; saìge—with; kichu—any; sukha—
happiness; nä—not; päiba—I shall get; habe—there will be; rasabhaìge—a disturbance in the atmosphere.
TRANSLATION
The Lord thought, “If I go to Mathurä with such crowds behind Me, it
would not be a very happy situation, for the atmosphere would be
disturbed.”

PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu confirms that visiting a holy place like
Våndävana with so many people is simply disturbing. He would not find
the happiness He desired by visiting such holy places in that way.
TEXT 230
ekäké yäiba, kimvä saìge eka jana
tabe se çobhaye våndävanere gamana
SYNONYMS
ekäké—alone; yäiba—I shall go; kimvä—or; saìge—with; eka—one;
jana—person; tabe—then only; se—that; çobhaye—becomes beautiful;
våndävanere—to Våndävana; gamana—going.
TRANSLATION
The Lord concluded that He would go alone to Våndävana or, at most,
would take only one person as His companion. In that way, going to
Våndävana would be very pleasant.
TEXT 231
eta cinti prätaù-käle gaìgä-snäna kari’
‘néläcale yäba’ bali’ calilä gaurahari
SYNONYMS
eta cinti—thus thinking; prätaù-käle—in the morning; gaìgä-snäna—
bathing in the Ganges; kari’—performing; néläcale yäba—I shall go to
Néläcala (Jagannätha Puré); bali’—saying; calilä—started; gaurahari—
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Thinking like this, the Lord took His morning bath in the Ganges and
started for Néläcala, saying “I shall go there.”
TEXT 232
ei mata cali’ cali’ äilä çäntipure
dina päìca-säta rahilä äcäryera ghare

SYNONYMS
ei mata—in this way; cali’ cali’—walking; äilä—came; çäntipure—to
Çäntipura; dina päìca-säta—five or seven days; rahilä—remained;
äcäryera ghare—at the house of Advaita Äcärya.
TRANSLATION
Walking and walking, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu arrived at Çäntipura and
remained at the house of Advaita Äcärya for five to seven days.
TEXT 233
çacé-devé äni’ täìre kaila namaskära
säta dina täìra öhäïi bhikñä-vyavahära
SYNONYMS
çacé-devé—mother Çacédevé; äni’—calling her; täìre—unto Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kaila—did; namaskära—obeisances; säta dina—
seven days; täìra öhäïi—from Çacédevé; bhikñä-vyavahära—accepting
meals.
TRANSLATION
Taking this opportunity, Çré Advaita Äcärya Prabhu sent for mother
Çacédevé, and she remained at His house for seven days to prepare the
meals for Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 234
täìra äjïä laïä punaù karilä gamane
vinaya kariyä vidäya dila bhakta-gaëe
SYNONYMS
täìra äjïä laïä—taking the permission of mother Çacédevé; punaù—
again; karilä—did; gamane—starting; vinaya kariyä—by submitting
pleasing words; vidäya—farewell; dila—gave; bhakta-gaëe—to all the
devotees.
TRANSLATION

Taking permission from His mother, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu then
started for Jagannätha Puré. When the devotees followed Him, He
humbly begged them to remain and bade them all farewell.
TEXT 235
janä dui saìge ämi yäba néläcale
ämäre milibä äsi’ ratha-yäträ-käle
SYNONYMS
janä—persons; dui—two; saìge—with; ämi—I; yäba—shall go;
néläcale—to Jagannätha Puré; ämäre—Me; milibä—will meet; äsi’—
coming there; ratha-yäträ-käle—during the time of the car festival.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, although requesting all the devotees to go
back, allowed two people to follow Him. He requested all the devotees to
come to Jagannätha Puré and meet Him during the car festival.
TEXT 236
balabhadra bhaööäcärya, ära paëòita dämodara
dui-jana-saìge prabhu äilä néläcala
SYNONYMS
balabhadra bhaööäcärya—Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya; ära—and; paëòita
dämodara—Dämodara Paëòita; dui-jana—two persons; saìge—with;
prabhu—the Lord; äilä—went back; néläcala—to Jagannätha Puré.
TRANSLATION
The two persons who accompanied Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to
Jagannätha Puré [Néläcala] were Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya and Dämodara
Paëòita.
TEXT 237
dina kata tähäì rahi’ calilä våndävana
lukäïä calilä rätre, nä jäne kona jana

SYNONYMS
dina kata—a few days; tähäì—at Jagannätha Puré; rahi’—remaining;
calilä—started; våndävana—for Våndävana; lukäïä—keeping secret;
calilä—started; rätre—at night; nä jäne—did not know; kona—some;
jana—person.
TRANSLATION
After remaining at Jagannätha Puré for a few days, the Lord secretly
started for Våndävana at night. He did this without anyone’s knowledge.
TEXT 238
balabhadra bhaööäcärya rahe mätra saìge
jhärikhaëòa-pathe käçé äilä mahä-raìge
SYNONYMS
balabhadra bhaööäcärya—Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya; rahe—remains;
mätra—only; saìge—with Him; jhäri-khaëòa-pathe—on the way
through Jhärikhaëòa (Madhya Pradesh); käçé—in Benares (Väräëasé);
äilä—arrived; mahä-raìge—with great delight.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu left Jagannätha Puré for Våndävana,
only Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya was with Him. Thus He traveled on the
path through Jhärikhaëòa and arrived in Benares [Väräëasé] with great
delight.
TEXT 239
dina cära käçéte rahi’ gelä våndävana
mathurä dekhiyä dekhe dvädaça känana
SYNONYMS
dina cära—only four days; käçéte—at Benares; rahi’—remaining; gelä—
started for; våndävana—the holy place Våndävana; mathurä—the holy
place Mathurä; dekhiyä—after seeing; dekhe—visits; dvädaça—twelve;
känana—forests.

TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu stayed at Benares only four days and then left
for Våndävana. After seeing the town of Mathurä, He visited the twelve
forests.
PURPORT
Those who visit the Våndävana area today also generally visit twelve
places, known as the twelve forests. They start at Mathurä, where there
is Kämyavana. From there they go to Tälavana, Tamälavana,
Madhuvana, Kusumavana, Bhäëòéravana, Bilvavana, Bhadravana,
Khadiravana, Lohavana, Kumudavana and Gokulamahävana.
TEXT 240
lélä-sthala dekhi’ preme ha-ilä asthira
balabhadra kaila täìre mathurära bähira
SYNONYMS
lélä-sthala—all the holy places of Lord Kåñëa’s pastimes; dekhi’—visiting;
preme—in great ecstasy; ha-ilä—became; asthira—agitated;
balabhadra—Balabhadra; kaila—assisted; täìre—Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; mathurära—of the town of Mathurä; bähira—outside.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu visited all twelve places of Çré Kåñëa’s
pastimes, He became very much agitated because of ecstasy. Balabhadra
Bhaööäcärya somehow or other got Him out of Mathurä.
TEXT 241
gaìgä-téra-pathe laïä prayäge äilä
çré-rüpa äsi’ prabhuke tathäi mililä
SYNONYMS
gaìgä-téra-pathe—the path on the bank of the Ganges; laïä—taking;
prayäge—in Allahabad; äilä—arrived; çré-rüpa—Çré Rüpa; äsi’—coming

there; prabhuke—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; tathäi—there;
mililä—met.
TRANSLATION
After leaving Mathurä, the Lord began to walk along the path on the
bank of the Ganges, and finally He reached the holy place named Prayäga
[Allahabad]. It was there that Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé came and met the
Lord.
TEXT 242
daëòavat kari’ rüpa bhümite paòilä
parama änande prabhu äliìgana dilä
SYNONYMS
daëòavat kari’—offering obeisances; rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé;
bhümite—on the ground; paòilä—fell; parama—great; änande—in
delight; prabhu—the Lord; äliìgana—embracing; dilä—gave.
TRANSLATION
At Prayäga, Rüpa Gosvämé fell down on the ground to offer obeisances to
the Lord, and the Lord embraced him with great delight.
TEXT 243
çré-rüpe çikñä karäi’ päöhäilä våndävana
äpane karilä väräëasé ägamana
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpe çikñä karäi’—teaching Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; päöhäilä—sent;
våndävana—toward Våndävana; äpane—Himself; karilä—did;
väräëasé—to Benares; ägamana—coming.
TRANSLATION
After instructing Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé at Prayäga, at the Daçäçvamedhaghäöa, Caitanya Mahäprabhu ordered him to go to Våndävana. The Lord
then returned to Väräëasé.

TEXT 244
käçéte prabhuke äsi’ mililä sanätana
dui mäsa rahi’ täìre karäilä çikñaëa
SYNONYMS
käçéte—at Väräëasé; prabhuke—the Lord; äsi’—arriving; mililä—met;
sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; dui—two; mäsa—months; rahi’—
remaining; täìre—unto him; karäilä—did; çikñaëa—instruction.
TRANSLATION
When Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu arrived at Väräëasé, Sanätana Gosvämé
met Him there. The Lord remained there for two months and instructed
Sanätana Gosvämé perfectly.
TEXT 245
mathurä päöhäilä täìre diyä bhakti-bala
sannyäsére kåpä kari’ gelä néläcala
SYNONYMS
mathurä—to Mathurä; päöhäilä—sent; täìre—him; diyä—giving; bhaktibala—the strength of devotion; sannyäsére—unto the Mäyävädé
sannyäsés; kåpä—mercy; kari’—giving; gelä—went back; néläcala—to
Jagannätha Puré.
TRANSLATION
After fully instructing Sanätana Gosvämé, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu sent
him to Mathurä with empowered devotional service. In Benares He also
bestowed His mercy upon the Mäyävädé sannyäsés. He then returned to
Néläcala [Jagannätha Puré].
TEXT 246
chaya vatsara aiche prabhu karilä viläsa
kabhu iti-uti, kabhu kñetra-väsa
SYNONYMS

chaya vatsara—six years; aiche—in that way; prabhu—the Lord; karilä—
did; viläsa—pastimes; kabhu—sometimes; iti-uti—here and there;
kabhu—sometimes; kñetra-väsa—residing at Jagannätha Puré.
TRANSLATION
The Lord traveled all over India for six years. He was sometimes here and
sometimes there, performing His transcendental pastimes, and sometimes
He remained at Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 247
änande bhakta-saìge sadä kértana-viläsa
jagannätha-daraçana, premera viläsa
SYNONYMS
änande—in great delight; bhakta-saìge—with devotees; sadä—always;
kértana—of chanting; viläsa—enjoyment; jagannätha—Lord
Jagannätha; daraçana—visiting; premera—of ecstasy; viläsa—pastimes.
TRANSLATION
While at Jagannätha Puré, the Lord passed His time in great joy by
performing saìkértana and visiting the temple of Jagannätha in great
ecstasy.
TEXT 248
madhya-lélära kailuì ei sütra-vivaraëa
antya-lélära sütra ebe çuna, bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
madhya-lélära—of the madhya-lélä, the middle portion of His pastimes;
kailuì—I have made; ei—this; sütra—synopsis; vivaraëa—description;
antya-lélära—of the pastimes at the end, known as antya-lélä; sütra—
synopsis; ebe—now; çuna—hear; bhakta-gaëa—all devotees.
TRANSLATION
Thus I have given a synopsis of the madhya-lélä, the middle pastimes of

the Lord. Now, O devotees, kindly hear the synopsis of the final pastimes
of the Lord, known as the antya-lélä.
TEXT 249
våndävana haite yadi néläcale äilä
äöhära varña tähäì väsa, kähäì nähi gelä
SYNONYMS
våndävana haite—from Våndävana; yadi—though; néläcale—to
Jagannätha Puré; äilä—came back; äöhära—eighteen; varña—years;
tähäì—at Jagannätha Puré; väsa—residence; kähäì—anywhere; nähi—
not; gelä—went.
TRANSLATION
When the Lord returned to Jagannätha Puré from Våndävana, He
remained there and did not go anywhere else for eighteen years.
TEXT 250
prativarña äisena tähäì gauòera bhakta-gaëa
cäri mäsa rahe prabhura saìge sammilana
SYNONYMS
prativarña—each year; äisena—visit; tähäì—there; gauòera—of Bengal;
bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees; cäri—four; mäsa—months; rahe—
remain; prabhura—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; saìge—with;
sammilana—meeting.
TRANSLATION
During those eighteen years, all the devotees of Bengal used to visit Him
at Jagannätha Puré every year. They would remain there for four
continuous months and enjoy the company of the Lord.
TEXT 251
nirantara nåtya-géta kértana-viläsa
äcaëòäle prema-bhakti karilä prakäça

SYNONYMS
nirantara—without stopping; nåtya-géta—chanting and dancing;
kértana—of saìkértana; viläsa—enjoyment; ä-caëòäle—to everyone,
even to the lowest person; prema-bhakti—love of Godhead; karilä—did;
prakäça—manifestation.
TRANSLATION
At Jagannätha Puré, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu performed chanting and
dancing unceasingly. Thus He enjoyed the pastime of saìkértana. He
manifested His causeless mercy, pure love of God, to everyone, including
the lowest man.
TEXT 252
paëòita-gosäïi kaila néläcale väsa
vakreçvara, dämodara, çaìkara, haridäsa
SYNONYMS
paëòita-gosäïi—Gadädhara Paëòita; kaila—did; néläcale—at
Jagannätha Puré; väsa—living; vakreçvara—Vakreçvara; dämodara—
Dämodara Paëòita; çaìkara—Çaìkara; haridäsa—Haridäsa Öhäkura.
TRANSLATION
Residing with the Lord at Jagannätha Puré were Paëòita Gosäïi and other
devotees, such as Vakreçvara, Dämodara, Çaìkara and Haridäsa Öhäkura.
TEXT 253
jagadänanda, bhagavän, govinda, käçéçvara
paramänanda-puré, ära svarüpa-dämodara
SYNONYMS
jagadänanda—Jagadänanda; bhagavän—Bhagavän; govinda—Govinda;
käçéçvara—Käçéçvara; paramänanda-puré—Paramänanda Puré; ära
svarüpa-dämodara—and Svarüpa Dämodara, His secretary.
TRANSLATION

Jagadänanda, Bhagavän, Govinda, Käçéçvara, Paramänanda Puré and
Svarüpa Dämodara were other devotees who also lived with the Lord.
TEXT 254
kñetra-väsé rämänanda räya prabhåti
prabhu-saìge ei saba kaila nitya-sthiti
SYNONYMS
kñetra-väsé—residents of Jagannätha Puré; rämänanda räya—
Rämänanda Räya; prabhåti—and others; prabhu-saìge—with the Lord;
ei saba—all of them; kaila—did; nitya-sthiti—permanently living.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Rämänanda Räya and other devotees who were residents of
Jagannätha Puré also remained permanently with the Lord.
TEXTS 255–256
advaita, nityänanda, mukunda, çréväsa
vidyänidhi, väsudeva, muräri,——yata däsa
prativarñe äise saìge rahe cäri-mäsa
täì-sabä laïä prabhura vividha viläsa
SYNONYMS
advaita—Advaita; nityänanda—Nityänanda; mukunda—Mukunda;
çréväsa—Çréväsa; vidyänidhi—Vidyänidhi; väsudeva—Väsudeva;
muräri—Muräri; yata däsa—all servitors of the Lord; prativarñe—each
year; äise—go there; saìge—in association; rahe—remain; cäri-mäsa—
four months; täì-sabä—all of them; laïä—taking; prabhura—of the
Lord; vividha—various; viläsa—pastimes.
TRANSLATION
Other devotees of the Lord—headed by Advaita Äcärya, Nityänanda
Prabhu, Mukunda, Çréväsa, Vidyänidhi, Väsudeva and Muräri—used to
visit Jagannätha Puré and remain with the Lord for four continuous
months. The Lord enjoyed various pastimes in their company.

TEXT 257
haridäsera siddhi-präpti,——adbhuta se saba
äpani mahäprabhu yäìra kaila mahotsava
SYNONYMS
haridäsera—of Öhäkura Haridäsa; siddhi-präpti—passing away;
adbhuta—wonderful; se—those; saba—all incidents; äpani—personally;
mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yäìra—whose; kaila—
performed; mahä-utsava—festival.
TRANSLATION
At Jagannätha Puré, Haridäsa Öhäkura passed away. The incident was
very wonderful because the Lord Himself performed the festival of
Öhäkura Haridäsa’s departure.
TEXT 258
tabe rüpa-gosäïira punar-ägamana
täìhära hådaye kaila prabhu çakti-saïcäraëa
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; rüpa-gosäïira—of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; punaùägamana—again coming there; täìhära—of him; hådaye—in the heart;
kaila—did; prabhu—the Lord; çakti-saïcäraëa—invoking of
transcendental power.
TRANSLATION
At Jagannätha Puré Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé met the Lord again, and the Lord
invested his heart with all transcendental power.
TEXT 259
tabe choöa haridäse prabhu kaila daëòa
dämodara-paëòita kaila prabhuke väkya-daëòa
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; choöa haridäse—unto Junior Haridäsa; prabhu—the

Lord; kaila—did; daëòa—punishment; dämodara-paëòita—Dämodara
Paëòita; kaila—did; prabhuke—unto the Lord; väkya-daëòa—
chastisement as a warning.
TRANSLATION
After this, the Lord punished Junior Haridäsa, and Dämodara Paëòita
gave some warning to the Lord.
PURPORT
Actually Dämodara Paëòita was the eternal servant of the Lord. He
could not punish the Lord at any time, nor had he any desire to, but He
did give some warning to the Lord so that others would not blaspheme
Him. Of course, He should have known that the Lord is the Supreme
Personality of Godhead and is free to act in any way. There is no need to
warn Him, and such an action is not very much appreciated by advanced
devotees.
TEXT 260
tabe sanätana-gosäïira punar-ägamana
jyaiñöha-mäse prabhu täìre kaila parékñaëa
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; sanätana-gosäïira—of Sanätana Gosvämé; punaùägamana—again coming; jyaiñöha-mäse—in the month of Jyaiñöha (MayJune); prabhu—the Lord; täìre—him; kaila—did; parékñaëa—
examination.
TRANSLATION
Thereafter Sanätana Gosvämé met the Lord again, and the Lord tested
him in scorching heat during the month of Jyaiñöha.
TEXT 261
tuñöa haïä prabhu täìre päöhäilä våndävana
advaitera haste prabhura adbhuta bhojana

SYNONYMS
tuñöa haïä—being very pleased; prabhu—the Lord; täìre—him;
päöhäilä—sent back; våndävana—to Våndävana; advaitera—of Advaita
Äcärya; haste—in the hands; prabhura—of the Lord; adbhuta—
wonderful; bhojana—feasting.
TRANSLATION
Being pleased, the Lord sent Sanätana Gosvämé back to Våndävana. After
that, He was fed wonderfully by the hands of Çré Advaita Äcärya.
TEXT 262
nityänanda-saìge yukti kariyä nibhåte
täìre päöhäilä gauòe prema pracärite
SYNONYMS
nityänanda-saìge—with Nityänanda Prabhu; yukti—discussion;
kariyä—making; nibhåte—in privacy; täìre—Him; päöhäilä—sent;
gauòe—to Bengal; prema—love of Godhead; pracärite—to preach.
TRANSLATION
After sending Sanätana Gosvämé back to Våndävana, the Lord privately
consulted with Çré Nityänanda Prabhu. He then sent Him to Bengal to
preach love of Godhead.
TEXT 263
tabe ta’ vallabha bhaööa prabhure mililä
kåñëa-nämera artha prabhu täìhäre kahilä
SYNONYMS
tabe ta’—thereafter; vallabha bhaööa—Vallabha Bhaööa; prabhure—Lord
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mililä—met; kåñëa-nämera—of the holy
name of Kåñëa; artha—import; prabhu—the Lord; täìhäre—unto him;
kahilä—explained.
TRANSLATION

Soon afterward, Vallabha Bhaööa met the Lord at Jagannätha Puré, and
the Lord explained to him the import of the holy name of Kåñëa.
PURPORT
Vallabha Bhaööa is the head of the Vaiñëava sampradäya known as the
Vallabhäcärya-sampradäya in western India. There is a long story about
Vallabha Äcärya narrated in the Caitanya-caritämåta, specifically in the
Seventh Chapter of the Antya-lélä and the Nineteenth Chapter of the
Madhya-lélä. Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu visited the house of Vallabha
Äcärya on the other side of Prayäga, in a place known as Äòäila-gräma.
Later, Vallabha Bhaööa saw Caitanya Mahäprabhu at Jagannätha Puré to
explain his commentary on Çrémad-Bhägavatam. He was very proud of
his writings, but Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu corrected him, telling him
that a Vaiñëava should be humble and follow in the footsteps of his
predecessors. The Lord told him that his pride in being superior to
Çrédhara Svämé was not at all befitting a Vaiñëava.
TEXT 264
pradyumna miçrere prabhu rämänanda-sthäne
kåñëa-kathä çunäila kahi’ täìra guëe
SYNONYMS
pradyumna miçrere—Pradyumna Miçra; prabhu—Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; rämänanda-sthäne—at the place of Rämänanda Räya;
kåñëa-kathä—topics of Lord Çré Kåñëa; çunäila—caused to hear; kahi’—
explaining; täìra—of Rämänanda Räya; guëe—the transcendental
qualities.
TRANSLATION
After explaining the transcendental qualities of Rämänanda Räya, the
Lord sent Pradyumna Miçra to his residence, and Pradyumna Miçra
learned kåñëa-kathä from him.
TEXT 265
gopénätha paööanäyaka——rämänanda-bhrätä

räjä märitechila, prabhu haila trätä
SYNONYMS
gopénätha paööanäyaka—Gopénätha Paööanäyaka; rämänanda-bhrätä—
the brother of Çré Rämänanda Räya; räjä—the King; märitechila—
condemned to death; prabhu—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; haila—
became; trätä—the deliverer.
TRANSLATION
After this, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu saved Gopénätha Paööanäyaka, the
younger brother of Rämänanda Räya, from being condemned to death by
the King.
TEXT 266
rämacandra-puré-bhaye bhikñä ghäöäilä
vaiñëavera duùkha dekhi’ ardheka räkhilä
SYNONYMS
rämacandra-puré-bhaye—due to fear of Rämacandra Puré; bhikñä—the
proportion of eating; ghäöäilä—decreased; vaiñëavera—of all the
Vaiñëavas; duùkha—unhappiness; dekhi’—understanding; ardheka—half
of the portion; räkhilä—kept.
TRANSLATION
Rämacandra Puré criticized Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s eating;
therefore the Lord reduced His eating to a minimum. However, when all
the Vaiñëavas became very sorry, the Lord increased His portion to half
as much as usual.
TEXT 267
brahmäëòa-bhitare haya caudda bhuvana
caudda-bhuvane vaise yata jéva-gaëa
SYNONYMS
brahmäëòa-bhitare—within the universe; haya—there are; caudda

bhuvana—fourteen planetary systems; caudda-bhuvane—in those
fourteen planetary systems; vaise—reside; yata—as many as there are;
jéva-gaëa—living entities.
TRANSLATION
There are fourteen planetary systems within the universe, and all living
entities reside in those planetary systems.
TEXT 268
manuñyera veça dhari’ yätrikera chale
prabhura darçana kare äsi’ néläcale
SYNONYMS
manuñyera—of human beings; veça dhari’—dressing themselves;
yätrikera chale—as if pilgrims; prabhura—of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; darçana kare—visit; äsi’—coming; néläcale—to
Jagannätha Puré.
TRANSLATION
Dressing like human beings on pilgrimage, they all used to come to
Jagannätha Puré to visit Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 269
eka-dina çréväsädi yata bhakta-gaëa
mahäprabhura guëa gäïä karena kértana
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; çréväsa-ädi—Çréväsa Öhäkura and others; yata—all;
bhakta-gaëa—devotees; mahäprabhura—of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
guëa—qualities; gäïä—describing; karena—perform; kértana—
chanting.
TRANSLATION
One day all the devotees, headed by Çréväsa Öhäkura, were chanting the
transcendental qualities of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.

TEXT 270
çuni’ bhakta-gaëe kahe sa-krodha vacane
kåñëa-näma-guëa chäòi, ki kara kértane
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing this; bhakta-gaëe—to all the devotees; kahe—the Lord
says; sa-krodha vacane—talking in an angry mood; kåñëa-näma-guëa
chäòi—leaving aside the transcendental qualities and the name of the
Lord; ki kara kértane—what kind of chanting are you performing.
TRANSLATION
Not liking the chanting of His transcendental qualities, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu chastised them as if He were angry. “What kind of chanting
is this?” He asked. “Are you leaving aside the chanting of the holy name
of the Lord?”
TEXT 271
auddhatya karite haila sabäkära mana
svatantra ha-iyä sabe näçä’be bhuvana
SYNONYMS
auddhatya—impudence; karite—to do; haila—was; sabäkära—of all of
you; mana—the mind; svatantra—independent; ha-iyä—becoming;
sabe—all of you; näçä’be—will spoil; bhuvana—the whole world.
TRANSLATION
Thus Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu chastised all the devotees, telling them
not to show impudence and spoil the entire world by becoming
independent.
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu warned all His followers not to become
independent or impudent. Unfortunately, after the disappearance of
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, many apa-sampradäyas (so-called followers)

invented many ways not approved by the äcäryas. Bhaktivinoda
Öhäkura has described them as the äula, bäula, kartäbhajä, neòä,
daraveça, säni sahajiyä, sakhébheké, smärta, jäta-gosäïi, ativäòé, cüòädhäré
and gauräìga-nägaré.
The äula-sampradäya, bäula-sampradäya and others invented their own
ways of understanding Lord Caitanya’s philosophy, without following in
the footsteps of the äcäryas. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu Himself indicates
herein that all such attempts would simply spoil the spirit of His cult.
TEXT 272
daça-dike koöé koöé loka hena käle
jaya kåñëa-caitanya’ bali’ kare kolähale
SYNONYMS
daça-dike—in the ten directions; koöé koöé—many thousands of men;
loka—people; hena käle—at this time; jaya kåñëa-caitanya—all glories to
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bali’—loudly crying; kare—make;
kolähale—a tumultuous sound.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was apparently in an angry mood and
chastising His devotees, many thousands of people outside loudly cried in
a tumultuous voice, “All glories to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu!”
TEXT 273
jaya jaya mahäprabhu——vrajendra-kumära
jagat tärite prabhu, tomära avatära
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya mahäprabhu—all glories to Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
vrajendra-kumära—originally Lord Kåñëa, the son of Mahäräja Nanda;
jagat—the whole world; tärite—to deliver; prabhu—the Lord; tomära—
Your; avatära—incarnation.
TRANSLATION

All the people began to call very loudly, “All glories to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, who is the son of Mahäräja Nanda! Now You have appeared
in order to deliver the whole world!
TEXT 274
bahu-düra haite äinu haïä baòa ärta
daraçana diyä prabhu karaha kåtärtha
SYNONYMS
bahu-düra—a long distance; haite—from; äinu—we have come; haïä—
becoming; baòa—very much; ärta—aggrieved; daraçana—audience;
diyä—giving; prabhu—O Lord; karaha—kindly show; kåta-artha—favor.
TRANSLATION
“O Lord, we are very unhappy. We have come a long distance to see You.
Please be merciful and show us Your favor.”
TEXT 275
çuniyä lokera dainya dravilä hådaya
bähire äsi’ daraçana dilä dayä-maya
SYNONYMS
çuniyä—hearing; lokera—of the people; dainya—humility; dravilä—
became softened; hådaya—the heart; bähire—outside; äsi’—coming;
daraçana—audience; dilä—gave; dayä-maya—the merciful.
TRANSLATION
When the Lord heard the humble petition made by the people, His heart
softened. Being very merciful, He immediately came out and gave
audience to all of them.
TEXT 276
bähu tuli’ bale prabhu bala’ ‘hari’ ‘hari’
uöhila——çré-hari-dhvani catur-dik bhari’
SYNONYMS

bähu tuli’—raising the arms; bale—says; prabhu—the Lord; bala’—
speak; hari hari—the holy name of the Lord, Hari; uöhila—arose; çréhari-dhvani—vibration of the sound Hari; catuù-dik—the four
directions; bhari’—filling.
TRANSLATION
Raising His arms, the Lord asked everyone to chant loudly the vibration
of the holy name of Lord Hari. There immediately arose a great stir, and
the vibration of “Hari!” filled all directions.
TEXT 277
prabhu dekhi’ preme loka änandita mana
prabhuke éçvara bali’ karaye stavana
SYNONYMS
prabhu dekhi’—seeing the Lord; preme—in ecstasy; loka—all people;
änandita—joyous; mana—the mind; prabhuke—the Lord; éçvara—as the
Supreme Lord; bali’—accepting; karaye—did; stavana—prayer.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the Lord, everyone became joyful out of love. Everyone accepted
the Lord as the Supreme, and thus they offered their prayers.
TEXT 278
stava çuni’ prabhuke kahena çréniväsa
ghare gupta hao, kene bähire prakäça
SYNONYMS
stava—prayers; çuni’—hearing; prabhuke—unto the Lord; kahena—says;
çréniväsa—Çréväsa Öhäkura; ghare—at home; gupta—covered; hao—You
are; kene—why; bähire—outside; prakäça—manifested.
TRANSLATION
While the people were offering their prayers unto the Lord, Çréväsa
Öhäkura sarcastically said to the Lord, “At home, You wanted to be

covered. Why have You exposed Yourself outside?”
TEXT 279
ke çikhäla ei loke, kahe kon bäta
ihä-sabära mukha òhäka diyä nija häta
SYNONYMS
ke—who; çikhäla—taught; ei—these; loke—people; kahe—they say;
kon—what; bäta—topics; ihä—of them; sabära—of all; mukha—the
mouths; òhäka—just cover; diyä—with; nija—Your own; häta—hand.
TRANSLATION
Çréväsa Öhäkura continued, “Who has taught these people? What are
they saying? Now You can cover their mouths with Your own hand.
TEXT 280
sürya yaiche udaya kari’ cähe lukäite
bujhite nä päri taiche tomära carite
SYNONYMS
sürya—the sun; yaiche—just like; udaya—appearance; kari’—making;
cähe—wants; lukäite—to hide; bujhite—to understand; nä—not; päri—
able; taiche—similarly; tomära—Your; carite—in the character.
TRANSLATION
“It is as if the sun, after rising, wanted to hide itself. We cannot
understand such characteristics in Your behavior.”
TEXT 281
prabhu kahena,——çréniväsa, chäòa viòambanä
sabe meli’ kara mora kateka läïcanä
SYNONYMS
prabhu—the Lord; kahena—says; çréniväsa—My dear Çréniväsa (Çréväsa
Öhäkura); chäòa—give up; viòambanä—all these jokes; sabe—all of you;
meli’—together; kara—do; mora—of Me; kateka—so much; läïcanä—

humiliation.
TRANSLATION
The Lord replied, “My dear Çréniväsa, please stop joking. You have all
combined together to humiliate Me in this way.”
TEXT 282
eta bali’ loke kari’ çubha-dåñöi däna
abhyantare gelä, lokera pürëa haila käma
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—thus saying; loke—unto the people; kari’—doing; çubhadåñöi—auspicious glance; däna—charity; abhyantare—within the room;
gelä—went; lokera—of all the people; pürëa—fulfilled; haila—was;
käma—the desire.
TRANSLATION
Thus speaking, the Lord entered His room after glancing auspiciously
upon the people out of charity. In this way the desires of the people were
completely fulfilled.
TEXT 283
raghunätha-däsa nityänanda-päçe gelä
ciòä-dadhi-mahotsava tähäìi karilä
SYNONYMS
raghunätha-däsa—Raghunätha däsa; nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda;
päçe—near; gelä—went; ciòä—chipped rice; dadhi—curd; mahotsava—
festival; tähäìi—there; karilä—performed.
TRANSLATION
At this time, Raghunätha däsa approached Çré Nityänanda Prabhu and,
according to His order, prepared a feast and distributed prasädam
composed of chipped rice and curd.

PURPORT
There is a special preparation in Bengal wherein chipped rice is mixed
with curd and sometimes with sandeça and mango. It is a very palatable
food offered to the Deity and then distributed to the public. Raghunätha
däsa Gosvämé, who was a householder at this time, met Nityänanda
Prabhu. According to His advice, he executed this festival of dadhi-ciòäprasäda.
TEXT 284
täìra äjïä laïä gelä prabhura caraëe
prabhu täìre samarpilä svarüpera sthäne
SYNONYMS
täìra—His; äjïä—order; laïä—taking; gelä—approached; prabhura—of
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; caraëe—the lotus feet; prabhu—the Lord;
täìre—him; samarpilä—handed over; svarüpera—of Svarüpa Dämodara;
sthäne—to the place.
TRANSLATION
Later, Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé left home and took shelter of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu at Jagannätha Puré. At that time, the Lord
received him and placed him under the care of Svarüpa Dämodara for
spiritual enlightenment.
PURPORT
In this regard, Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé writes in Viläpakusumäïjali (5):
yo mäà dustara-geha-nirjala-mahä-küpäd apära-klamät
sadyaù sändra-dayämbudhiù prakåtitaù svairékåpä-rajjubhiù
uddhåtyätma-saroja-nindi-caraëa-präntaà prapadya svayaà
çré-dämodara-säc-cakära tam ahaà caitanya-candraà bhaje
“Let me offer my respectful obeisances unto the lotus feet of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who, by His unreserved mercy, kindly saved me

from household life, which is exactly like a blind well without water, and
placed me in the ocean of transcendental joy under the care of Svarüpa
Dämodara Gosvämé.”
TEXT 285
brahmänanda-bhäratéra ghucäila carmämbara
ei mata lélä kaila chaya vatsara
SYNONYMS
brahmänanda-bhäratéra—of Brahmänanda Bhäraté; ghucäila—
vanquished; carma-ambara—dress of skin; ei mata—in this way; lélä—
pastimes; kaila—performed; chaya vatsara—six years.
TRANSLATION
Later, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu stopped Brahmänanda Bhäraté’s habit of
wearing deerskin. The Lord thus enjoyed His pastimes continuously for
six years, experiencing varieties of transcendental bliss.
TEXT 286
ei ta’ kahila madhya-lélära sütra-gaëa
çeña dvädaça vatsarera çuna vivaraëa
SYNONYMS
ei ta’—thus; kahila—explained; madhya-lélära—of the middle pastimes;
sütra-gaëa—a synopsis; çeña—last; dvädaça—twelve; vatsarera—of the
years; çuna—hear; vivaraëa—the description.
TRANSLATION
I have thus given a synopsis of the madhya-lélä. Now please hear the
pastimes the Lord performed during the last twelve years.
PURPORT
Thus Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämé, strictly following in the footsteps of Çré
Vyäsadeva, gives a synopsis of the léläs of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta. He has

given such a description at the end of each canto. In the Ädi-lélä he
outlined the pastimes of the Lord in the five stages of boyhood, leaving
the details of the description to Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura. Now in
this chapter the pastimes that took place at the end of the Lord’s life are
summarized. These are described in the Madhya-lélä and Antya-lélä. The
rest of the pastimes have been described in a synopsis in the Second
Chapter of the Madhya-lélä. In this way the author has gradually
described both the madhya-lélä and the antya-lélä.
TEXT 287
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhyalélä, First Chapter, summarizing the later pastimes of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.

Chapter 2
The Ecstatic Manifestations of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu

In the Second Chapter of the Madhya-lélä, the author describes the
pastimes the Lord performed during the last twelve years of His life.
Thus he has also described some of the pastimes of the antya-lélä. Why
he has done so is very difficult for an ordinary person to understand.
The author expects that reading the pastimes of the Lord will gradually
help a person awaken his dormant love of Kåñëa. Actually this Caitanyacaritämåta was compiled by the author during very old age. Fearing he
might not be able to finish the book, he has included a synopsis of the
antya-lélä here in the Second Chapter. Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämé has
confirmed that the opinion of Svarüpa Dämodara is authoritative in the
matter of devotional service. Over and above this are the notes of
Svarüpa Dämodara, memorized by Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, who also
helped in the compilation of the Caitanya-caritämåta. After the
disappearance of Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé, Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé went to Våndävana. At that time the author, Çréla Kaviräja
Gosvämé, met Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, by whose mercy he also could
memorize all the notes. In this way the author was able to complete this
transcendental literature, Çré Caitanya-caritämåta.
TEXT 1
vicchede ’smin prabhor antyalélä-sütränuvarëane
gaurasya kåñëa-vicchedapraläpädy anuvarëyate
SYNONYMS
vicchede—in the chapter; asmin—this; prabhoù—of the Lord; antyalélä—of the last division of His pastimes; sütra—of a synopsis;
anuvarëane—in the matter of description; gaurasya—of Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kåñëa-viccheda—of separation from Kåñëa;
praläpa—craziness; ädi—other subject matters; anuvarëyate—is being
described.
TRANSLATION
While relating in synopsis form the last division of the pastimes of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, in this chapter I shall describe the Lord’s

transcendental ecstasy, which appears like madness due to His separation
from Kåñëa.
PURPORT
In this Second Chapter, the activities of Lord Caitanya that took place
after the Lord accepted sannyäsa are generally described. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu is specifically mentioned here as being gaura, or of fair
complexion. Kåñëa is generally known to be blackish, but when He is
absorbed in the thought of the gopés, who are all of fair complexion,
Kåñëa Himself also becomes fair. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in particular
felt separation from Kåñëa very deeply, exactly like a lover who is
dejected in separation from the beloved. Such feelings, which were
expressed by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu for nearly twelve years at the
end of His pastimes, are described in brief in this Second Chapter of
Madhya-lélä.
TEXT 2
jaya jaya çré-caitanya jaya nityänanda
jayädvaitacandra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya çré-caitanya—all glories to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; jaya
nityänanda—all glories to Lord Nityänanda; jaya advaitacandra—all
glories to Advaita Prabhu; jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda—all glories to the
devotees of the Lord.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu! All glories to Lord Nityänanda!
All glories to Advaitacandra! And all glories to all the devotees of the
Lord!
TEXT 3
çeña ye rahila prabhura dvädaça vatsara
kåñëera viyoga-sphürti haya nirantara

SYNONYMS
çeña—at the end; ye—those; rahila—remained; prabhura—of Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dvädaça vatsara—twelve years; kåñëera—of Lord
Kåñëa; viyoga—of separation; sphürti—manifestation; haya—is;
nirantara—always.
TRANSLATION
During His last twelve years, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu always
manifested all the symptoms of ecstasy in separation from Kåñëa.
TEXT 4
çré-rädhikära ceñöä yena uddhava-darçane
ei-mata daçä prabhura haya rätri-dine
SYNONYMS
çré-rädhikära—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; ceñöä—the activities; yena—just
like; uddhava-darçane—in seeing Uddhava at Våndävana; ei-mata—in
this way; daçä—the condition; prabhura—of the Lord; haya—is; rätridine—day and night.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s state of mind, day and night, was practically
identical to Rädhäräëé’s state of mind when Uddhava came to Våndävana
to see the gopés.
TEXT 5
nirantara haya prabhura viraha-unmäda
bhrama-maya ceñöä sadä, praläpa-maya väda
SYNONYMS
nirantara—constantly; haya—is; prabhura—of the Lord; viraha—of
separation; unmäda—the madness; bhrama-maya—forgetful; ceñöä—
activities; sadä—always; praläpa-maya—full of delirium; väda—talking.
TRANSLATION

The Lord constantly exhibited a state of mind reflecting the madness of
separation. All His activities were based on forgetfulness, and His talks
were always based on madness.
TEXT 6
roma-küpe raktodgama, danta saba häle
kñaëe aìga kñéëa haya, kñaëe aìga phule
SYNONYMS
roma-küpe—the pores of the body; rakta-udgama—exuding blood;
danta—teeth; saba—all; häle—loosen; kñaëe—in one moment; aìga—
the whole body; kñéëa—slender; haya—becomes; kñaëe—in another
moment; aìga—the body; phule—fattens.
TRANSLATION
Blood flowed from all the pores of His body, and all His teeth were
loosened. At one moment His whole body became slender, and at another
moment His whole body became fat.
TEXT 7
gambhérä-bhitare rätre nähi nidrä-lava
bhitte mukha-çira ghañe, kñata haya saba
SYNONYMS
gambhérä-bhitare—inside the inner room; rätre—at night; nähi—there is
not; nidrä-lava—a fraction of sleep; bhitte—on the wall; mukha—mouth;
çira—head; ghañe—grind; kñata—injuries; haya—there are; saba—all.
TRANSLATION
The small room beyond the corridor is called the Gambhérä. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu used to stay in that room, but He did not sleep for a
moment. All night He used to grind His mouth and head on the wall, and
His face sustained injuries all over.
TEXT 8
tina dväre kapäöa, prabhu yäyena bähire

kabhu siàha-dväre paòe, kabhu sindhu-nére
SYNONYMS
tina dväre—the three doors; kapäöa—completely closed; prabhu—the
Lord; yäyena—goes; bähire—outside; kabhu—sometimes; siàha-dväre—
at the gate of the temple of Jagannätha, known as Siàha-dvära; paòe—
falls flat; kabhu—sometimes; sindhu-nére—in the water of the sea.
TRANSLATION
Although the three doors of the house were always closed, the Lord
would nonetheless go out and sometimes would be found at the
Jagannätha Temple, before the gate known as Siàha-dvära. And
sometimes the Lord would fall flat into the sea.
TEXT 9
caöaka parvata dekhi’ ‘govardhana’ bhrame
dhäïä cale ärta-näda kariyä krandane
SYNONYMS
caöaka parvata—the sand dunes; dekhi’—seeing; govardhana—
Govardhana Hill in Våndävana; bhrame—mistakes; dhäïä—running;
cale—goes; ärta-näda—wail; kariyä—making; krandane—cries.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would also run very fast across the sand dunes,
mistaking them for Govardhana. As He ran, He would wail and cry
loudly.
PURPORT
Because of the winds of the sea, sometimes the sand would form dunes.
Such sand dunes are called caöaka parvata. Instead of seeing these sand
dunes simply as hills of sand, the Lord would take them to be
Govardhana Hill. Sometimes He would run toward these dunes at high

speed, crying very loudly, expressing the state of mind exhibited by
Rädhäräëé. Thus Caitanya Mahäprabhu was absorbed in thoughts of
Kåñëa and His pastimes. His state of mind brought Him the atmosphere
of Våndävana and Govardhana Hill, and thus He enjoyed the
transcendental bliss of separation and meeting.
TEXT 10
upavanodyäna dekhi’ våndävana-jïäna
tähäì yäi’ näce, gäya, kñaëe mürcchä yä’na
SYNONYMS
upavana-udyäna—small parks; dekhi’—seeing; våndävana-jïäna—took
them to be the forests of Våndävana; tähäì—there; yäi’—going; näce—
dances; gäya—sings; kñaëe—in a moment; mürcchä—unconsciousness;
yä’na—goes.
TRANSLATION
Sometimes Caitanya Mahäprabhu mistook the small parks of the city for
Våndävana. Sometimes He would go there, dance and chant and
sometimes fall unconscious in spiritual ecstasy.
TEXT 11
kähäì nähi çuni yei bhävera vikära
sei bhäva haya prabhura çarére pracära
SYNONYMS
kähäì—anywhere; nähi—not; çuni—we hear; yei—that; bhävera—of
ecstasy; vikära—transformation; sei—that; bhäva—ecstasy; haya—is;
prabhura—of the Lord; çarére—in the body; pracära—manifest.
TRANSLATION
The extraordinary transformations of the body due to transcendental
feelings would never have been possible for anyone but the Lord, in
whose body all transformations were manifest.

PURPORT
The ecstatic transformations of the body described in such exalted
literatures as the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu are practically not seen in this
material world. However, these symptoms were perfectly present in the
body of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. These symptoms are indicative of
mahäbhäva, or the highest ecstasy. Sometimes sahajiyäs artificially
imitate these symptoms, but experienced devotees reject such imitations
immediately. The author admits herein that these symptoms are not to
be found anywhere but in the body of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 12
hasta-padera sandhi saba vitasti-pramäëe
sandhi chäòi’ bhinna haye, carma rahe sthäne
SYNONYMS
hasta-padera—of the hands and legs; sandhi—joints; saba—all; vitasti—
about eight inches; pramäëe—in length; sandhi—joints; chäòi’—
dislocated; bhinna—separated; haye—become; carma—skin; rahe—
remains; sthäne—in the place.
TRANSLATION
The joints of His hands and legs would sometimes become separated by
eight inches, and they remained connected only by the skin.
TEXT 13
hasta, pada, çira saba çaréra-bhitare
praviñöa haya——kürma-rüpa dekhiye prabhure
SYNONYMS
hasta—the hands; pada—the legs; çira—head; saba—all; çaréra—the
body; bhitare—within; praviñöa—entered; haya—is; kürma-rüpa—like a
tortoise; dekhiye—one sees; prabhure—the Lord.
TRANSLATION
Sometimes Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s hands, legs and head would all

enter within His body, just like the withdrawn limbs of a tortoise.
TEXT 14
ei mata adbhuta-bhäva çarére prakäça
manete çünyatä, väkye hä-hä-hutäça
SYNONYMS
ei mata—in this way; adbhuta—wonderful; bhäva—ecstasy; çarére—in
the body; prakäça—manifestation; manete—in the mind; çünyatä—
vacancy; väkye—in speaking; hä-hä—despondency; hutäça—
disappointment.
TRANSLATION
In this way Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu used to manifest wonderful ecstatic
symptoms. His mind appeared vacant, and there were only hopelessness
and disappointment in His words.
TEXT 15
kähäì mora präëa-nätha muralé-vadana
kähäì karoì kähäì päì vrajendra-nandana
SYNONYMS
kähäì—where; mora—My; präëa-nätha—Lord of the life; muralévadana—playing the flute; kähäì—what; karoì—shall I do; kähäì—
where; päì—I shall get; vrajendra-nandana—the son of Mahäräja
Nanda.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu used to express His mind in this way: “Where
is the Lord of My life, who is playing His flute? What shall I do now?
Where should I go to find the son of Mahäräja Nanda?
TEXT 16
kähäre kahiba, kebä jäne mora duùkha
vrajendra-nandana vinu phäöe mora buka

SYNONYMS
kähäre—unto whom; kahiba—I shall speak; kebä—who; jäne—knows;
mora—My; duùkha—disappointment; vrajendra-nandana—Kåñëa, the
son of Nanda Mahäräja; vinu—without; phäöe—breaks; mora—My;
buka—heart.
TRANSLATION
“To whom should I speak? Who can understand My disappointment?
Without the son of Nanda Mahäräja, My heart is broken.”
TEXT 17
ei-mata viläpa kare vihvala antara
räyera näöaka-çloka paòe nirantara
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; viläpa—lamentation; kare—does; vihvala—
bewildered; antara—within; räyera—of Çré Rämänanda Räya; näöaka—
drama; çloka—verses; paòe—recites; nirantara—constantly.
TRANSLATION
In this way Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu always expressed bewilderment and
lamented in separation from Kåñëa. At such times He used to recite the
çlokas from Rämänanda Räya’s drama, known as Jagannätha-vallabhanäöaka.
TEXT 18
prema-ccheda-rujo ’vagacchati harir näyaà na ca prema vä
sthänästhänam avaiti näpi madano jänäti no durbaläù
anyo veda na cänya-duùkham akhilaà no jévanaà väçravaà
dvi-träëy eva dinäni yauvanam idaà hä-hä vidhe kä gatiù
SYNONYMS
prema-cheda-rujaù—the sufferings of a broken loving relationship;
avagacchati—knows; hariù—the Supreme Lord; na—not; ayam—this;
na ca—nor; prema—love; vä—nor; sthäna—the proper place;

asthänam—an unsuitable place; avaiti—knows; na—not; api—also;
madanaù—Cupid; jänäti—knows; naù—Us; durbaläù—very weak;
anyaù—another; veda—knows; na—not; ca—also; anya-duùkham—the
difficulties of others; akhilam—all; naù—Our; jévanam—life; vä—or;
äçravam—simply full of miseries; dvi—two; träëi—three; eva—certainly;
dinäni—days; yauvanam—youth; idam—this; hä-hä—alas; vidhe—O
creator; kä—what; gatiù—Our destination.
TRANSLATION
[Çrématé Rädhäräëé used to lament:] “‘Our Kåñëa does not realize what
We have suffered from injuries inflicted in the course of loving affairs.
We are actually misused by love because love does not know where to
strike and where not to strike. Even Cupid does not know of Our very
much weakened condition. What should I tell anyone? No one can
understand another’s difficulties. Our life is actually not under Our
control, for youth will remain for two or three days and soon be finished.
In this condition, O creator, what will be Our destination?’”
PURPORT
This verse is from the Jagannätha-vallabha-näöaka (3.9) of Rämänanda
Räya.
TEXT 19
upajila premäìkura, bhäìgila ye duùkha-püra,
kåñëa tähä nähi kare päna
bähire nägara-räja, bhitare çaöhera käja,
para-näré vadhe sävadhäna
SYNONYMS
upajila—grew up; prema-aìkura—fructification of love of God;
bhäìgila—was broken; ye—that; duùkha-püra—full of miseries; kåñëa—
Lord Kåñëa; tähä—that; nähi—not; kare—does; päna—drinking;
bähire—externally; nägara-räja—the most attractive person; bhitare—
within; çaöhera—of a cheater; käja—activities; para-näré—others’ wives;

vadhe—kills; sävadhäna—very careful.
TRANSLATION
[Çrématé Rädhäräëé spoke thus, in distress due to separation from Kåñëa:]
“Oh, what shall I say of My distress? After I met Kåñëa My loving
propensities sprouted, but upon separating from Him I sustained a great
shock, which is now continuing like the sufferings of a disease. The only
physician for this disease is Kåñëa Himself, but He is not taking care of
this sprouting plant of devotional service. What can I say about the
behavior of Kåñëa? Outwardly He is a very attractive young lover, but at
heart He is a great cheat, very expert in killing others’ wives.”
TEXT 20
sakhi he, nä bujhiye vidhira vidhäna
sukha lägi’ kailuì préta, haila duùkha viparéta,
ebe yäya, nä rahe paräëa
SYNONYMS
sakhi he—(My dear) friend; nä bujhiye—I do not understand; vidhira—
of the Creator; vidhäna—the regulation; sukha lägi’—for happiness;
kailuì—I did; préta—love; haila—it became; duùkha—unhappiness;
viparéta—the opposite; ebe—now; yäya—going; nä—does not; rahe—
remain; paräëa—life.
TRANSLATION
[Çrématé Rädhäräëé continued lamenting about the consequences of loving
Kåñëa:] “My dear friend, I do not understand the regulative principles
given by the Creator. I loved Kåñëa for happiness, but the result was just
the opposite. I am now in an ocean of distress. It must be that now I am
going to die, for My vital force no longer remains. This is My state of
mind.
TEXT 21
kuöila premä ageyäna, nähi jäne sthänästhäna,
bhäla-manda näre vicärite
krüra çaöhera guëa-òore, häte-gale bändhi’ more,

räkhiyäche, näri’ ukäçite
SYNONYMS
kuöila—crooked; premä—love of Kåñëa; ageyäna—ignorant; nähi—does
not; jäne—know; sthäna-asthäna—a suitable place or unsuitable place;
bhäla-manda—what is good or what is bad; näre—not able; vicärite—to
consider; krüra—very cruel; çaöhera—of the cheater; guëa-òore—by the
ropes of the good qualities; häte—on the hands; gale—on the neck;
bändhi’—binding; more—Me; räkhiyäche—has kept; näri’—being
unable; ukäçite—to get relief.
TRANSLATION
“By nature loving affairs are very crooked. They are not entered with
sufficient knowledge, nor do they consider whether a place is suitable or
not, nor do they look forward to the results. By the ropes of His good
qualities, Kåñëa, who is so unkind, has bound My neck and hands, and I
am unable to get relief.
TEXT 22
ye madana tanu-héna, para-drohe paravéëa,
päìca bäëa sandhe anukñaëa
abalära çarére, vindhi’ kaila jarajare,
duùkha deya, nä laya jévana
SYNONYMS
ye madana—that Cupid; tanu-héna—without a body; para-drohe—in
putting others in difficulty; paravéëa—very expert; päìca—five; bäëa—
arrows; sandhe—fixes; anukñaëa—constantly; abalära—of an innocent
woman; çarére—in the body; vindhi’—piercing; kaila—made; jarajare—
almost invalid; duùkha deya—gives tribulation; nä—does not; laya—
take; jévana—the life.
TRANSLATION
“In My loving affairs there is a person named Madana. His qualities are

thus: Personally He possesses no gross body, yet He is very expert in
giving pains to others. He has five arrows, and fixing them on His bow,
He shoots them into the bodies of innocent women. Thus these women
become invalids. It would be better if He took My life without hesitation,
but He does not do so. He simply gives Me pain.
TEXT 23
anyera ye duùkha mane, anye tähä nähi jäne,
satya ei çästrera vicäre
anya jana kähäì likhi, nä jänaye präëa-sakhé,
yäte kahe dhairya dharibäre
SYNONYMS
anyera—of others; ye—that; duùkha—unhappiness; mane—in the
minds; anye—others; tähä—that; nähi—do not; jäne—know; satya—
truth; ei—this; çästrera—of scripture; vicäre—in the judgment; anya
jana—other persons; kähäì—what; likhi—I shall write; nä jänaye—do
not know; präëa-sakhé—My dear friends; yäte—by which; kahe—speak;
dhairya dharibäre—to take patience.
TRANSLATION
“In the scriptures it is said that one person can never know the
unhappiness in the mind of another. Therefore what can I say of My dear
friends, Lalitä and the others? Nor can they understand the unhappiness
within Me. They simply try to console Me repeatedly, saying, ‘Dear
friend, be patient.’
TEXT 24
‘kåñëa——kåpä-pärävära, kabhu karibena aìgékära’
sakhi, tora e vyartha vacana
jévera jévana caïcala, yena padma-patrera jala,
tata dina jéve kon jana
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; kåpä-pärävära—an ocean of mercy; kabhu—
sometimes; karibena—will make; aìgékära—acceptance; sakhi—My dear

friend; tora—your; e—these; vyartha—untruthful; vacana—
complimentary words; jévera—of the living entity; jévana—life;
caïcala—flickering; yena—like; padma-patrera—of the leaf of the lotus
flower; jala—the water; tata—so many; dina—days; jéve—lives; kon—
what; jana—person.
TRANSLATION
“I say, ‘My dear friends, you are asking Me to be patient, saying that
Kåñëa is an ocean of mercy and that some time in the future He will
accept Me. However, I must say that this will not console Me. A living
entity’s life is very flickering. It is like water on the leaf of a lotus flower.
Who will live long enough to expect Kåñëa’s mercy?
TEXT 25
çata vatsara paryanta, jévera jévana anta,
ei väkya kaha nä vicäri’
näréra yauvana-dhana, yäre kåñëa kare mana,
se yauvana-dina dui-cäri
SYNONYMS
çata vatsara paryanta—up to one hundred years; jévera—of the living
entity; jévana—of the life; anta—the end; ei väkya—this word; kaha—
you speak; nä—without; vicäri’—making consideration; näréra—of a
woman; yauvana-dhana—the wealth of youthfulness; yäre—in which;
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; kare—does; mana—intention; se yauvana—that
youthfulness; dina—days; dui-cäri—two or four.
TRANSLATION
“‘A human being does not live more than a hundred years. You should
also consider that the youthfulness of a woman, which is the only
attraction for Kåñëa, remains for only a few days.
TEXT 26
agni yaiche nija-dhäma, dekhäiyä abhiräma,
pataìgére äkarñiyä märe
kåñëa aiche nija-guëa, dekhäiyä hare mana,

päche duùkha-samudrete òäre
SYNONYMS
agni—fire; yaiche—like; nija-dhäma—his own place; dekhäiyä—
showing; abhiräma—attractive; pataìgére—the moths; äkarñiyä—
attracting; märe—kills; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; aiche—in that way; nijaguëa—His transcendental qualities; dekhäiyä—showing; hare mana—
attracts Our mind; päche—in the end; duùkha-samudrete—in an ocean
of unhappiness; òäre—drowns.
TRANSLATION
“‘If you say that Kåñëa is an ocean of transcendental qualities and
therefore must be merciful some day, I can only say that He is like fire,
which attracts moths by its dazzling brightness and kills them. Such are
the qualities of Kåñëa. By showing Us His transcendental qualities, He
attracts Our minds, and then later, by separating from Us, He drowns Us
in an ocean of unhappiness.’”
TEXT 27
eteka viläpa kari’, viñäde çré-gaurahari,
ughäòiyä duùkhera kapäöa
bhävera taraìga-bale, nänä-rüpe mana cale,
ära eka çloka kaila päöha
SYNONYMS
eteka—in this way; viläpa—lamentation; kari’—doing; viñäde—in
moroseness; çré-gaurahari—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ughäòiyä—
opening; duùkhera—of unhappiness; kapäöa—doors; bhävera—of
ecstasy; taraìga-bale—by the force of the waves; nänä-rüpe—in various
ways; mana—His mind; cale—wanders; ära eka—another one; çloka—
verse; kaila—did; päöha—recite.
TRANSLATION
In this way, Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu lamented in a great ocean of

sadness, and thus He opened the doors of His unhappiness. Forced by the
waves of ecstasy, His mind wandered over transcendental mellows, and
He recited another verse [as follows].
TEXT 28
çré-kåñëa-rüpädi-niñevaëaà vinä
vyarthäni me ’häny akhilendriyäëy alam
päñäëa-çuñkendhana-bhärakäëy aho
bibharmi vä täni kathaà hata-trapaù
SYNONYMS
çré-kåñëa-rüpa-ädi—of the transcendental form and pastimes of Lord Çré
Kåñëa; niñevaëam—the service; vinä—without; vyarthäni—meaningless;
me—My; ahäni—days; akhila—all; indriyäëi—senses; alam—entirely;
päñäëa—dead stones; çuñka—dry; indhana—wood; bhärakäëi—burdens;
aho—alas; bibharmi—I bear; vä—or; täni—all of them; katham—how;
hata-trapaù—without shame.
TRANSLATION
“‘My dear friends, unless I serve the transcendental form, qualities and
pastimes of Çré Kåñëa, all My days and all My senses will become entirely
useless. Now I am uselessly bearing the burden of My senses, which are
like stone blocks and dried wood. I do not know how long I will be able to
continue without shame.’
TEXT 29
vaàçé-gänämåta-dhäma, lävaëyämåta-janma-sthäna,
ye nä dekhe se cäìda vadana
se nayane kibä käja, paòuka tära muëòe väja,
se nayana rahe ki käraëa
SYNONYMS
vaàçé-gäna-amåta-dhäma—the abode of the nectar derived from the
songs of the flute; lävaëya-amåta-janma-sthäna—the birthplace of the
nectar of beauty; ye—anyone who; nä—not; dekhe—sees; se—that;
cäìda—moonlike; vadana—face; se—those; nayane—eyes; kibä käja—

what is the use; paòuka—let there be; tära—his; muëòe—on the head;
väja—thunderbolt; se—those; nayana—eyes; rahe—keeps; ki—what;
käraëa—reason.
TRANSLATION
“Of what use are the eyes of one who does not see the face of Kåñëa,
which resembles the moon and is the birthplace of all beauty and the
reservoir of the nectarean songs of His flute? Oh, let a thunderbolt strike
his head! Why does he keep such eyes?
PURPORT
The moonlike face of Kåñëa is the reservoir of nectarean songs and the
abode of His flute. It is also the root of all bodily beauty. The gopés think
that if their eyes are not engaged in seeing the beautiful face of Kåñëa, it
would be better for them to be struck by a thunderbolt. For the gopés, to
see anything but Kåñëa is uninteresting and, indeed, detestable. The
gopés are never pleased to see anything but Kåñëa. The only solace for
their eyes is the beautiful moonlike face of Kåñëa, the worshipful object
of all senses. When they cannot see the beautiful face of Kåñëa, they
actually see everything as vacant, and they desire to be struck by a
thunderbolt. They do not find any reason to maintain their eyes when
they are bereft of the beauty of Kåñëa.
TEXT 30
sakhi he, çuna, mora hata vidhi-bala
mora vapu-citta-mana, sakala indriya-gaëa,
kåñëa vinu sakala viphala
SYNONYMS
sakhi he—O My dear friend; çuna—please hear; mora—My; hata—lost;
vidhi-bala—the strength of providence; mora—My; vapu—body; citta—
consciousness; mana—mind; sakala—all; indriya-gaëa—senses; kåñëa—
Lord Kåñëa; vinu—without; sakala—everything; viphala—futile.
TRANSLATION

“My dear friends, please hear Me. I have lost all providential strength.
Without Kåñëa, My body, consciousness and mind, as well as all My
senses, are useless.
TEXT 31
kåñëera madhura väëé, amåtera taraìgiëé,
tära praveça nähi ye çravaëe
käëäkaòi-chidra sama, jäniha se çravaëa,
tära janma haila akäraëe
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; madhura—sweet; väëé—words; amåtera—of
nectar; taraìgiëé—waves; tära—of those; praveça—entrance; nähi—
there is not; ye—which; çravaëe—in the ear; käëäkaòi—of a damaged
conchshell; chidra—the hole; sama—like; jäniha—please know; se—
that; çravaëa—ear; tära—his; janma—birth; haila—was; akäraëe—
without purpose.
TRANSLATION
“Topics about Kåñëa are like waves of nectar. If such nectar does not
enter one’s ear, the ear is no better than the hole of a damaged
conchshell. Such an ear is created for no purpose.
PURPORT
In this connection, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura quotes the
following verses from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.3.17–24):
äyur harati vai puàsäm udyann astaà ca yann asau
tasyarte yat-kñaëo néta uttama-çloka-värtayä
taravaù kià na jévanti bhasträù kià na çvasanty uta
na khädanti na mehanti kià gräme paçavo ’pare
çva-viò-varähoñöra-kharaiù saàstutaù puruñaù paçuù
na yat-karëa-pathopeto jätu näma gadägrajaù

bile batorukrama-vikramän ye
na çåëvataù karëa-puöe narasya
jihväsaté därdurikeva süta
na copagäyaty urugäya-gäthäù
bhäraù paraà paööa-kiréöa-juñöam
apy uttamäìgaà na namen mukundam
çävau karau no kurute saparyäà
harer lasat-käïcana-kaìkaëau vä
barhäyite te nayane naräëäà
liìgäni viñëor na nirékñato ye
pädau nåëäà tau druma-janma-bhäjau
kñeträëi nänuvrajato harer yau
jévaï-chavo bhägavatäìghri-reëuà
na jätu martyo ’bhilabheta yas tu
çré-viñëu-padyä manujas tulasyäù
çvasaï-chavo yas tu na veda gandham
tad açma-säraà hådayaà batedaà
yad gåhyamäëair hari-nämadheyaiù
na vikriyetätha yadä vikäro
netre jalaà gätra-ruheñu harñaù
“Both by rising and setting, the sun decreases the duration of life of
everyone except one who utilizes the time by discussing topics of the allgood Personality of Godhead. Do the trees not live? Do the bellows of
the blacksmith not breathe? All around us, do the beasts not eat and
discharge semen? Men who are like dogs, hogs, camels and asses praise
those men who never listen to the transcendental pastimes of Lord Çré
Kåñëa, the deliverer from evils. One who has not listened to the
messages about the prowess and marvelous acts of the Personality of
Godhead and has not sung or chanted loudly the worthy songs about the
Lord should be considered to possess ears like the holes of snakes and a
tongue like that of a frog. The upper portion of the body, though

crowned with a silk turban, is only a heavy burden if not bowed down
before the Personality of Godhead, who can award mukti [freedom]. And
the hands, though decorated with glittering bangles, are like those of a
dead man if not engaged in the service of the Personality of Godhead
Hari. The eyes which do not look at the symbolic representations of the
Personality of Godhead Viñëu [His forms, names, qualities, etc.] are like
those printed on the plumes of a peacock, and the legs which do not
move to the holy places [where the Lord is remembered] are considered
to be like tree trunks. The person who has not at any time received upon
his head the dust from the feet of a pure devotee of the Lord is certainly
a dead body. And the person who has never experienced the flavor of
the tulasé leaves from the lotus feet of the Lord is also a dead body,
although breathing. Certainly that heart is steel-framed which, in spite
of one’s chanting the holy name of the Lord with concentration, does
not change and feel ecstasy, at which time tears fill the eyes and the
hairs stand on end.”
TEXT 32
kåñëera adharämåta, kåñëa-guëa-carita,
sudhä-sära-sväda-vinindana
tära sväda ye nä jäne, janmiyä nä maila kene,
se rasanä bheka jihvä sama
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; adhara-amåta—the nectar of the lips; kåñëa—
of Lord Kåñëa; guëa—the qualities; carita—the activities; sudhä-sära—
of the essence of all nectar; sväda—the taste; vinindana—surpassing;
tära—of that; sväda—the taste; ye—anyone who; nä jäne—does not
know; janmiyä—taking birth; nä maila—did not die; kene—why; se—
that; rasanä—tongue; bheka—of the frog; jihvä—the tongue; sama—
like.
TRANSLATION
“The nectar from the lips of Lord Kåñëa and His transcendental qualities
and characteristics surpass the taste of the essence of all nectar, and there
is no fault in tasting such nectar. If one does not taste it, he should die

immediately after birth, and his tongue is to be considered no better than
the tongue of a frog.
TEXT 33
måga-mada nélotpala, milane ye parimala,
yei hare tära garva-mäna
hena kåñëa-aìga-gandha, yära nähi se sambandha,
sei näsä bhasträra samäna
SYNONYMS
måga-mada—the fragrance of musk; néla-utpala—and the bluish lotus
flower; milane—in mixing; ye—that; parimala—fragrance; yei—which;
hare—vanquishes; tära—of them; garva—pride; mäna—and prestige;
hena—such; kåñëa—of Lord Kåñëa; aìga—of the body; gandha—the
aroma; yära—whose; nähi—not; se—that; sambandha—relationship;
sei—such; näsä—nose; bhasträra—to the bellows; samäna—equal.
TRANSLATION
“One’s nostrils are no better than the bellows of a blacksmith if one has
not smelled the fragrance of Kåñëa’s body, which is like the aroma of
musk combined with that of the bluish lotus flower. Indeed, such
combinations are actually defeated by the aroma of Kåñëa’s body.
TEXT 34
kåñëa-kara-pada-tala, koöi-candra-suçétala,
tära sparça yena sparça-maëi
tära sparça nähi yära, se yäuk chärakhära,
sei vapu lauha-sama jäni
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—of Lord Kåñëa; kara—the palms; pada-tala—the soles of His feet;
koöi-candra—like the light of millions of moons; su-çétala—cool and
pleasing; tära—of them; sparça—the touch; yena—like; sparça-maëi—
touchstone; tära—his; sparça—touch; nähi—not; yära—of whom; se—
that person; yäuk—let him go; chärakhära—to ruin; sei vapu—that
body; lauha-sama—like iron; jäni—I know.

TRANSLATION
“The palms of Kåñëa’s hands and the soles of His feet are so cool and
pleasant that they can be compared only to the light of millions of moons.
One who has touched such hands and feet has indeed tasted the effects of
touchstone. If one has not touched them, his life is spoiled, and his body
is like iron.”
TEXT 35
kari’ eta vilapana, prabhu çacé-nandana,
ughäòiyä hådayera çoka
dainya-nirveda-viñäde, hådayera avasäde,
punarapi paòe eka çloka
SYNONYMS
kari’—doing; eta—such; vilapana—lamenting; prabhu—the Lord; çacénandana—the son of mother Çacé; ughäòiyä—opening; hådayera—of the
heart; çoka—the lamentation; dainya—humility; nirveda—
disappointment; viñäde—in moroseness; hådayera—of the heart;
avasäde—in despondency; punarapi—again and again; paòe—recites;
eka—one; çloka—verse.
TRANSLATION
Lamenting in this way, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu opened the doors of
grief within His heart. Morose, humble and disappointed, He recited a
verse again and again with a despondent heart.
PURPORT
In the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, the word dainya (humility) is explained
as follows: “When unhappiness, fearfulness and the sense of having
offended combine, one feels condemned. This sense of condemnation is
described as dénatä, humility. When one is subjected to such humility, he
feels physically inactive, he apologizes, and his consciousness is
disturbed. His mind is also restless, and many other symptoms are
visible.” The word nirveda is also explained in the Bhakti-rasämåta-

sindhu: “One may feel unhappiness and separation, as well as jealousy
and lamentation, due to not discharging one’s duties. The despondency
that results is called nirveda. When one is captured by this despondency,
thoughts, tears, loss of bodily luster, humility and heavy breathing
result.” Viñäda is also explained in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu: “When
one fails to achieve his desired goal of life and repents for all his
offenses, there is a state of regret called viñäda.” The symptoms of
avasäda are also explained: “One hankers to revive his original
condition and inquires how to do so. There are also deep thought, heavy
breathing, crying and lamentation, as well as a changing of the bodily
color and drying up of the tongue.”
In the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu thirty-three such destructive symptoms
are mentioned. They are expressed in words, in the eyebrows and in the
eyes. These symptoms are called vyabhicäré bhäva, destructive ecstasy. If
they continue, they are sometimes called saïcäré, or continued ecstasy.
TEXT 36
yadä yäto daivän madhu-ripur asau locana-pathaà
tadäsmäkaà ceto madana-hatakenähåtam abhüt
punar yasminn eña kñaëam api dåçor eti padavéà
vidhäsyämas tasminn akhila-ghaöikä ratna-khacitäù
SYNONYMS
yadä—when; yätaù—entered upon; daivät—by chance; madhu-ripuù—
the enemy of the demon Madhu; asau—He; locana-patham—the path of
the eyes; tadä—at that time; asmäkam—our; cetaù—consciousness;
madana-hatakena—by wretched Cupid; ähåtam—stolen; abhüt—has
become; punaù—again; yasmin—when; eñaù—Kåñëa; kñaëam api—even
for a moment; dåçoù—of the two eyes; eti—goes to; padavém—the path;
vidhäsyämaù—we shall make; tasmin—at that time; akhila—all;
ghaöikäù—indications of time; ratna-khacitäù—bedecked with jewels
TRANSLATION
“‘If by chance the transcendental form of Kåñëa comes before My path of
vision, My heart, injured from being beaten, will be stolen away by
Cupid, happiness personified. Because I could not see the beautiful form

of Kåñëa to My heart’s content, when I again see His form I shall
decorate the phases of time with many jewels.’
PURPORT
This verse is spoken by Çrématé Rädhäräëé in the Jagannätha-vallabhanäöaka (3.11) of Rämänanda Räya.
TEXT 37
ye käle vä svapane, dekhinu vaàçé-vadane,
sei käle äilä dui vairi
‘änanda’ ära ‘madana’, hari’ nila mora mana,
dekhite nä päinu netra bhari’
SYNONYMS
ye käle—at the time; vä svapane—or in dreams; dekhinu—I saw; vaàçévadane—Lord Kåñëa’s face with His flute; sei käle—at that time; äilä—
appeared; dui—two; vairi—enemies; änanda—pleasure; ära—and;
madana—Cupid; hari’—stealing; nila—took; mora—My; mana—mind;
dekhite—to see; nä—not; päinu—I was able; netra—eyes; bhari’—
fulfilling.
TRANSLATION
“Whenever I had the chance to see Lord Kåñëa’s face and His flute, even
in a dream, two enemies would appear before Me. They were pleasure and
Cupid, and since they took away My mind, I was not able to see the face
of Kåñëa to the full satisfaction of My eyes.
TEXT 38
punaù yadi kona kñaëa, karäya kåñëa daraçana
tabe sei ghaöé-kñaëa-pala
diyä mälya-candana, nänä ratna-äbharaëa,
alaìkåta karimu sakala
SYNONYMS
punaù—again; yadi—if; kona—some; kñaëa—moment; karäya—helps;

kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; daraçana—seeing; tabe—then; sei—that; ghaöékñaëa-pala—seconds, moments and hours; diyä—offering; mälyacandana—garlands and sandalwood pulp; nänä—various; ratna—jewels;
äbharaëa—ornaments; alaìkåta—decorated; karimu—I shall make;
sakala—all.
TRANSLATION
“If by chance such a moment comes when I can once again see Kåñëa,
then I shall worship those seconds, moments and hours with flower
garlands and pulp of sandalwood and decorate them with all kinds of
jewels and ornaments.”
TEXT 39
kñaëe bähya haila mana, äge dekhe dui jana,
täìre puche,——ämi nä caitanya?
svapna-präya ki dekhinu, kibä ämi praläpinu,
tomarä kichu çuniyächa dainya?
SYNONYMS
kñaëe—in an instant; bähya—outside; haila—became; mana—the mind;
äge—in front; dekhe—sees; dui jana—two persons; täìre—unto them;
puche—inquires; ämi—I; nä—not; caitanya—conscious; svapna-präya—
almost dreaming; ki—what; dekhinu—I have seen; kibä—what; ämi—I;
praläpinu—spoke in craziness; tomarä—you; kichu—something;
çuniyächa—have heard; dainya—humility.
TRANSLATION
In an instant, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu regained external consciousness
and saw two persons before Him. Questioning them, He asked, “Am I
conscious? What dreams have I been seeing? What craziness have I
spoken? Have you heard some expressions of humility?”
PURPORT
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu thus spoke in ecstasy, He saw two

persons before Him. One was His secretary, Svarüpa Dämodara, and the
other was Räya Rämänanda. Coming to His external consciousness, He
saw them both present, and although He was still talking in the ecstasy
of Çrématé Rädhäräëé, He immediately began to question whether He
was the same Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 40
çuna mora präëera bändhava
nähi kåñëa-prema-dhana, daridra mora jévana,
dehendriya våthä mora saba
SYNONYMS
çuna—kindly hear; mora—My; präëera—of life; bändhava—friends;
nähi—there is none; kåñëa-prema-dhana—wealth of love of Kåñëa;
daridra—poverty-stricken; mora—My; jévana—life; deha-indriya—all
the limbs and senses of My body; våthä—fruitless; mora—My; saba—all.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “My dear friends, you are all My
life and soul; therefore I tell you that I possess no wealth of love for
Kåñëa. Consequently My life is poverty-stricken. My limbs and senses are
useless.”
TEXT 41
punaù kahe,——häya häya, çuna, svarüpa-rämaräya,
ei mora hådaya-niçcaya
çuni karaha vicära, haya, naya——kaha sära,
eta bali’ çloka uccäraya
SYNONYMS
punaù—again; kahe—says; häya häya—alas; çuna—kindly hear; svarüparäma-räya—My dear Svarüpa Dämodara and Rämänanda Räya; ei—
this; mora—My; hådaya-niçcaya—the certainty in My heart; çuni—
hearing; karaha—just make; vicära—judgment; haya, naya—correct or
not; kaha sära—tell Me the essence; eta bali’—saying this; çloka—
another verse; uccäraya—recites.

TRANSLATION
Again He addressed Svarüpa Dämodara and Räya Rämänanda, speaking
despondently: “Alas! My friends, you can now know the certainty within
My heart, and after knowing My heart you should judge whether I am
correct or not. You can speak of this properly.” Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
then began to chant another verse.
TEXT 42
ka-i-avarahi-aà pemmaà ëa hi hoi mäëuse loe
ja-i hoi kassa virahe hontammi ko jéa-i
SYNONYMS
ka-i-avarahi-am—without any cheating propensity, without any motive
concerning the four principles of material existence (namely, religiosity,
economic development, sense gratification and liberation); pemmam—
love of Godhead; ëa—never; hi—certainly; hoi—becomes; mäëuse—in
human society; loe—in this world; ja-i—if; hoi—there is; kassa—whose;
virahe—in separation; hontammi—is; ko—who; jéa-i—lives.
TRANSLATION
“‘Love of Godhead, devoid of cheating propensities, is not possible within
this material world. If there is such a love, there cannot be separation, for
if there is separation, how can one live?’
PURPORT
This is a verse in a common language called präkåta, and the exact
Sanskrit transformation is kaitava-rahitaà premä na hi bhavati mänuñe
loke/ yadi bhavati kasya viraho virahe saty api ko jévati.
TEXT 43
akaitava kåñëa-prema, yena jämbünada-hema,
sei premä nåloke nä haya
yadi haya tära yoga, nä haya tabe viyoga,
viyoga haile keha nä jéyaya

SYNONYMS
akaitava kåñëa-prema—unalloyed love of Kåñëa; yena—like; jämbünada-hema—gold from the Jämbü River; sei premä—that love of
Godhead; nå-loke—in the material world; nä haya—is not possible;
yadi—if; haya—there is; tära—with it; yoga—connection; nä—not;
haya—is; tabe—then; viyoga—separation; viyoga—separation; haile—if
there is; keha—someone; nä jéyaya—cannot live.
TRANSLATION
“Pure love for Kåñëa, just like gold from the Jämbü River, does not exist
in human society. If it existed, there could not be separation. If
separation were there, one could not live.”
TEXT 44
eta kahi’ çacé-suta, çloka paòe adbhuta,
çune duìhe eka-mana haïä
äpana-hådaya-käja, kahite väsiye läja,
tabu kahi läja-béja khäïä
SYNONYMS
eta kahi’—thus saying; çacé-suta—the son of Çrématé Çacémätä; çloka—
verse; paòe—recites; adbhuta—wonderful; çune—hear; duìhe—the two
persons; eka-mana haïä—with rapt attention; äpana-hådaya-käja—the
activities of one’s own heart; kahite—to speak; väsiye—I feel; läja—
shameful; tabu—still; kahi—I speak; läja-béja—the seed of bashfulness;
khäïä—finishing.
TRANSLATION
Thus speaking, the son of Çrématé Çacémätä recited another wonderful
verse, and Rämänanda Räya and Svarüpa Dämodara heard this verse with
rapt attention. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “I feel shameful to disclose
the activities of My heart. Nonetheless, I shall be done with all
formalities and speak from the heart. Please hear.”
TEXT 45

na prema-gandho ’sti daräpi me harau
krandämi saubhägya-bharaà prakäçitum
vaàçé-viläsy-änana-lokanaà vinä
bibharmi yat präëa-pataìgakän våthä
SYNONYMS
na—never; prema-gandhaù—a scent of love of Godhead; asti—there is;
darä api—even in a slight proportion; me—My; harau—in the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; krandämi—I cry; saubhägya-bharam—the
volume of My fortune; prakäçitum—to exhibit; vaàçé-viläsi—of the great
flute-player; änana—at the face; lokanam—looking; vinä—without;
bibharmi—I carry; yat—because; präëa-pataìgakän—My insectlike life;
våthä—with no purpose.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “‘My dear friends, I have not the
slightest tinge of love of Godhead within My heart. When you see Me
crying in separation, I am just falsely exhibiting a demonstration of My
great fortune. Indeed, not seeing the beautiful face of Kåñëa playing His
flute, I continue to live My life like an insect, without purpose.’
TEXT 46
düre çuddha-prema-gandha, kapaöa premera bandha,
seha mora nähi kåñëa-päya
tabe ye kari krandana, sva-saubhägya prakhyäpana,
kari, ihä jäniha niçcaya
SYNONYMS
düre—far away; çuddha-prema-gandha—a scent of pure devotional love;
kapaöa—false; premera—of love of Godhead; bandha—binding; seha—
that; mora—My; nähi—there is not; kåñëa-päya—at the lotus feet of
Kåñëa; tabe—but; ye—that; kari—I do; krandana—crying; svasaubhägya—My own fortune; prakhyäpana—demonstration; kari—I do;
ihä—this; jäniha—know; niçcaya—certainly.

TRANSLATION
“Actually, My love for Kåñëa is far, far away. Whatever I do is actually
an exhibition of pseudo love of Godhead. When you see Me cry, I am
simply falsely demonstrating My great fortune. Please try to understand
this beyond a doubt.
TEXT 47
yäte vaàçé-dhvani-sukha, nä dekhi’ se cäìda mukha,
yadyapi nähika ‘älambana’
nija-dehe kari préti, kevala kämera réti,
präëa-kéöera kariye dhäraëa
SYNONYMS
yäte—in which; vaàçé-dhvani-sukha—the happiness of hearing the
playing of the flute; nä dekhi’—not seeing; se—that; cäìda mukha—
moonlike face; yadyapi—although; nähika—there is not; älambana—the
meeting of the lover and beloved; nija—own; dehe—in the body; kari—I
do; préti—affection; kevala—only; kämera—of lust; réti—the way;
präëa—of life; kéöera—of the fly; kariye—I do; dhäraëa—continuing.
TRANSLATION
“Even though I do not see the moonlike face of Kåñëa as He plays on His
flute, and although there is no possibility of My meeting Him, still I take
care of My own body. That is the way of lust. In this way, I maintain My
flylike life.
PURPORT
In this connection, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura says that
the lovable Supreme Lord is the supreme shelter. The Lord is the
supreme subject, and the devotees are the object. The coming together
of a subject and object is called älambana. The object hears, and the
subject plays the flute. That the object cannot see the moonlike face of
Kåñëa and has no eagerness to see Him is the sign of being without
älambana. Externally imagining such a thing simply satisfies one’s lusty

desires, and thus one lives without purpose.
TEXT 48
kåñëa-premä sunirmala, yena çuddha-gaìgä-jala,
sei premä——amåtera sindhu
nirmala se anuräge, nä lukäya anya däge,
çukla-vastre yaiche masé-bindu
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-premä—love of Kåñëa; su-nirmala—without material
contamination; yena—exactly like; çuddha-gaìgä-jala—the pure water
of the Ganges; sei premä—that love; amåtera sindhu—the ocean of
nectar; nirmala—pure; se—that; anuräge—attraction; nä lukäya—does
not conceal; anya—other; däge—spot; çukla-vastre—on white cloth;
yaiche—as; masé-bindu—a spot of ink.
TRANSLATION
“Love for Lord Kåñëa is very pure, just like the waters of the Ganges.
That love is an ocean of nectar. That pure attachment to Kåñëa does not
conceal any spot, which would appear just like a spot of ink on a white
cloth.
PURPORT
Unalloyed love of Kåñëa is just like a big sheet of white cloth. Absence
of attachment is compared to a black spot on that white cloth. Just as the
black spot is prominent, so the absence of love of Godhead is prominent
on the platform of pure love of Godhead.
TEXT 49
çuddha-prema-sukha-sindhu, päi tära eka bindu,
sei bindu jagat òubäya
kahibära yogya naya, tathäpi bäule kaya,
kahile vä kebä pätiyäya
SYNONYMS

çuddha-prema—unalloyed love; sukha-sindhu—an ocean of happiness;
päi—if I get; tära—of that; eka—one; bindu—drop; sei bindu—that
drop; jagat—the whole world; òubäya—drowns; kahibära—to speak;
yogya naya—is not fit; tathäpi—still; bäule—a madman; kaya—speaks;
kahile—if spoken; vä—or; kebä pätiyäya—who believes.
TRANSLATION
“Unalloyed love of Kåñëa is like an ocean of happiness. If someone gets
one drop of it, the whole world can drown in that drop. It is not befitting
to express such love of Godhead, yet a madman must speak. But even
though he speaks, no one believes him.”
TEXT 50
ei mata dine dine, svarüpa-rämänanda-sane,
nija-bhäva karena vidita
bähye viña-jvälä haya, bhitare änanda-maya,
kåñëa-premära adbhuta carita
SYNONYMS
ei mata—in this way; dine dine—day after day; svarüpa—Svarüpa
Dämodara; rämänanda—Rämänanda Räya; sane—with; nija—own;
bhäva—ecstasy; karena—makes; vidita—known; bähye—externally;
viña-jvälä haya—there is suffering from poisonous effects; bhitare—
within; änanda-maya—transcendental ecstasy; kåñëa-premära—of love
of Kåñëa; adbhuta—wonderful; carita—characteristic.
TRANSLATION
In this way, Lord Caitanya used to revel in ecstasy day after day and
exhibit these ecstasies before Svarüpa and Rämänanda Räya. Externally
there appeared severe tribulation, as if He were suffering from poisonous
effects, but internally He was experiencing bliss. This is characteristic of
transcendental love of Kåñëa.
TEXT 51
ei premä-äsvädana, tapta-ikñu-carvaëa,
mukha jvale, nä yäya tyajana

sei premä yäìra mane, tära vikrama sei jäne,
viñämåte ekatra milana
SYNONYMS
ei—this; premä—love of Kåñëa; äsvädana—tasting; tapta—hot; ikñucarvaëa—chewing sugarcane; mukha jvale—the mouth burns; nä yäya
tyajana—still not possible to give up; sei—that; premä—love of
Godhead; yäìra mane—in someone’s mind; tära—of that; vikrama—the
power; sei jäne—he knows; viña-amåte—poison and nectar; ekatra—in
oneness; milana—meeting.
TRANSLATION
If one tastes such love of Godhead, he can compare it to hot sugarcane.
When one chews hot sugarcane, his mouth burns, yet he cannot give it
up. Similarly, if one has but a little love of Godhead, he can perceive its
powerful effects. It can only be compared to poison and nectar mixed
together.
TEXT 52
péòäbhir nava-käla-küöa-kaöutä-garvasya nirväsano
nisyandena mudäà sudhä-madhurimähaìkära-saìkocanaù
premä sundari nanda-nandana-paro jägarti yasyäntare
jïäyante sphuöam asya vakra-madhuräs tenaiva vikräntayaù
SYNONYMS
péòäbhiù—by the sufferings; nava—fresh; käla-küöa—of poison;
kaöutä—of the severity; garvasya—of pride; nirväsanaù—banishment;
nisyandena—by pouring down; mudäm—happiness; sudhä—of nectar;
madhurimä—of the sweetness; ahaìkära—the pride; saìkocanaù—
minimizing; premä—love; sundari—beautiful friend; nanda-nandanaparaù—fixed upon the son of Mahäräja Nanda; jägarti—develops;
yasya—of whom; antare—in the heart; jïäyante—are perceived;
sphuöam—explicitly; asya—of that; vakra—crooked; madhuräù—and
sweet; tena—by him; eva—alone; vikräntayaù—the influences.

TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu spoke, “‘My dear beautiful friend, if one
develops love of Godhead, love of Kåñëa, the son of Nanda Mahäräja, all
the bitter and sweet influences of this love will manifest in one’s heart.
Such love of Godhead acts in two ways. The poisonous effects of love of
Godhead defeat the severe and fresh poison of the serpent. Yet there is
simultaneously transcendental bliss, which pours down and defeats the
pride of nectar and diminishes its value. In other words, love of Kåñëa is
so powerful that it simultaneously defeats the poisonous effects of a
snake, as well as the happiness derived from pouring nectar on one’s
head. It is perceived as doubly effective, simultaneously poisonous and
nectarean.’”
PURPORT
This verse is spoken by Paurëamäsé to Nändémukhé in the Vidagdhamädhava (2.18) of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé.
TEXT 53
ye käle dekhe jagannätha- çréräma-subhadrä-sätha,
tabe jäne——äiläma kurukñetra
saphala haila jévana, dekhiluì padma-locana,
juòäila tanu-mana-netra
SYNONYMS
ye käle—at that time when; dekhe—He sees; jagannätha—Lord
Jagannätha; çré-räma—Balaräma; subhadrä—Subhadrä; sätha—with;
tabe—at that time; jäne—knows; äiläma—I have come; kurukñetra—to
the pilgrimage site known as Kurukñetra; sa-phala—successful; haila—
has become; jévana—life; dekhiluì—I have seen; padma-locana—the
lotus eyes; juòäila—pacified; tanu—body; mana—mind; netra—eyes.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would see Jagannätha along with
Balaräma and Subhadrä, He would immediately think that He had

reached Kurukñetra, where all of them had come. He would think that
His life was successful because He had seen the lotus-eyed one, whom, if
seen, pacifies the body, mind and eyes.
TEXT 54
garuòera sannidhäne, rahi’ kare daraçane,
se änandera ki kahiba ba’le
garuòa-stambhera tale, äche eka nimna khäle,
se khäla bharila açru-jale
SYNONYMS
garuòera—Garuòa; sannidhäne—near; rahi’—staying; kare—does;
daraçane—seeing; se änandera—of that bliss; ki—what; kahiba—I shall
say; ba’le—on the strength; garuòa—of the statue of Garuòa;
stambhera—of the column; tale—underneath; äche—there is; eka—one;
nimna—low; khäle—ditch; se khäla—that ditch; bharila—became filled;
açru-jale—with the water of tears.
TRANSLATION
Staying near the Garuòa-stambha, the Lord would look upon Lord
Jagannätha. What can be said about the strength of that love? On the
ground beneath the column of the Garuòa-stambha was a deep ditch, and
that ditch was filled with the water of His tears.
PURPORT
In front of the temple of Jagannätha is a column on which the statue of
Garuòa is situated. It is called the Garuòa-stambha. At the base of that
column is a ditch, and that ditch was filled with the tears of the Lord.
TEXT 55
tähäì haite ghare äsi’, mäöéra upare vasi’,
nakhe kare påthivé likhana
hä-hä kähäì våndävana, kähäì gopendra-nandana,
kähäì sei vaàçé-vadana

SYNONYMS
tähäì haite—from there; ghare äsi’—coming back home; mäöéra—the
ground; upare—upon; vasi’—sitting; nakhe—by the nails; kare—does;
påthivé—on the surface of the earth; likhana—marking; hä-hä—alas;
kähäì—where is; våndävana—Våndävana; kähäì—where; gopa-indranandana—the son of the King of the cowherd men; kähäì—where;
sei—that; vaàçé-vadana—the person with the flute.
TRANSLATION
When coming from the Jagannätha temple to return to His house, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu used to sit on the ground and mark it with His
nails. At such times He would be greatly morose and would cry, “Alas,
where is Våndävana? Where is Kåñëa, the son of the King of the cowherd
men? Where is that person who plays the flute?”
TEXT 56
kähäì se tri-bhaìga-öhäma, kähäì sei veëu-gäna,
kähäì sei yamunä-pulina
kähäì se räsa-viläsa, kähäì nåtya-géta-häsa,
kähäì prabhu madana-mohana
SYNONYMS
kähäì—where; se—that; tri-bhaìga-öhäma—figure curved in three
places; kähäì—where; sei—that; veëu-gäna—sweet song of the flute;
kähäì—where; sei—that; yamunä-pulina—bank of the Yamunä River;
kähäì—where; se—that; räsa-viläsa—the räsa dance; kähäì—where;
nåtya-géta-häsa—dancing, music and laughing; kähäì—where; prabhu—
My Lord; madana-mohana—the enchanter of Madana (Cupid).
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu used to lament by saying, “Where is Çré Kåñëa,
whose form is curved in three places? Where is the sweet song of His
flute, and where is the bank of the Yamunä? Where is the räsa dance?
Where is that dancing, singing, and laughing? Where is My Lord,

Madana-mohana, the enchanter of Cupid?”
TEXT 57
uöhila nänä bhävävega, mane haila udvega,
kñaëa-mätra näre goìäite
prabala virahänale, dhairya haila öalamale,
nänä çloka lägilä paòite
SYNONYMS
uöhila—arose; nänä—various; bhäva-ävega—forces of emotion; mane—
in the mind; haila—there was; udvega—anxiety; kñaëa-mätra—even for
a moment; näre—not able; goìäite—to pass; prabala—powerful; virahaanale—in the fire of separation; dhairya—patience; haila—became;
öalamale—tottering; nänä—various; çloka—verses; lägilä—began;
paòite—to recite.
TRANSLATION
In this way various ecstatic emotions evolved, and the mind of Caitanya
Mahäprabhu filled with anxiety. He could not escape even for a moment.
In this way, because of fierce feelings of separation, His patience began to
totter, and He began to recite various verses.
TEXT 58
amüny adhanyäni dinäntaräëi
hare tvad-älokanam antareëa
anätha-bandho karuëaika-sindho
hä hanta hä hanta kathaà nayämi
SYNONYMS
amüni—all those; adhanyäni—inauspicious; dina-antaräëi—other days;
hare—O My Lord; tvat—of You; älokanam—seeing; antareëa—without;
anätha-bandho—O friend of the helpless; karuëä-eka-sindho—O only
ocean of mercy; hä hanta—alas; hä hanta—alas; katham—how;
nayämi—shall I pass.
TRANSLATION

“‘O My Lord, O Supreme Personality of Godhead, O friend of the
helpless! You are the only ocean of mercy! Because I have not met You,
My inauspicious days and nights have become unbearable. I do not know
how I shall pass the time.’
PURPORT
This is a verse from the Kåñëa-karëämåta (41), by Bilvamaìgala
Öhäkura.
TEXT 59
tomära darçana-vine, adhanya e rätri-dine,
ei käla nä yäya käöana
tumi anäthera bandhu, apära karuëä-sindhu,
kåpä kari’ deha daraçana
SYNONYMS
tomära—Your; darçana—audience; vine—without; adhanya—
inauspicious; e—this; rätri-dine—night and day; ei käla—this time; nä
yäya—does not go; käöana—passing; tumi—You; anäthera bandhu—
friend of the helpless; apära—unlimited; karuëä-sindhu—ocean of
mercy; kåpä kari’—showing mercy; deha—kindly give; daraçana—
audience.
TRANSLATION
“All these inauspicious days and nights are not passing, for I have not
met You. It is difficult to know how to pass all this time. But You are the
friend of the helpless and an ocean of mercy. Kindly give Me Your
audience, for I am in a precarious position.”
TEXT 60
uöhila bhäva-cäpala, mana ha-ila caïcala,
bhävera gati bujhana nä yäya
adarçane poòe mana, kemane päba daraçana,
kåñëa-öhäïi puchena upäya

SYNONYMS
uöhila—arose; bhäva-cäpala—restlessness of ecstatic emotion; mana—
mind; ha-ila—became; caïcala—agitated; bhävera—of ecstatic emotion;
gati—the course; bujhana—understanding; nä yäya—not possible;
adarçane—without seeing; poòe—burns; mana—the mind; kemane—
how; päba—I shall get; daraçana—audience; kåñëa-öhäïi—from Kåñëa;
puchena—inquires; upäya—the means.
TRANSLATION
In this way, the Lord’s restlessness was awakened by ecstatic feelings,
and His mind became agitated. No one could understand what course
such ecstasy would take. Because Lord Caitanya could not meet the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, His mind burned. He began to
ask Kåñëa about the means by which He could reach Him.
TEXT 61
tvac-chaiçavaà tri-bhuvanädbhutam ity avehi
mac-cäpalaà ca tava vä mama vädhigamyam
tat kià karomi viralaà muralé-viläsi
mugdhaà mukhämbujam udékñitum ékñaëäbhyäm
SYNONYMS
tvat—Your; çaiçavam—early age; tri-bhuvana—within the three worlds;
adbhutam—wonderful; iti—thus; avehi—know; mat-cäpalam—My
unsteadiness; ca—and; tava—of You; vä—or; mama—of Me; vä—or;
adhigamyam—to be understood; tat—that; kim—what; karomi—I do;
viralam—in solitude; muralé-viläsi—O player of the flute; mugdham—
attractive; mukha-ambujam—lotuslike face; udékñitum—to see
sufficiently; ékñaëäbhyäm—by the eyes.
TRANSLATION
“‘O Kåñëa, O flute-player, the sweetness of Your early age is wonderful
within these three worlds. You know My unsteadiness, and I know
Yours. No one else knows about this. I want to see Your beautiful

attractive face somewhere in a solitary place, but how can this be
accomplished?’
PURPORT
This is another quote from the Kåñëa-karëämåta (32) of Bilvamaìgala
Öhäkura.
TEXT 62
tomära mädhuré-bala, täte mora cäpala,
ei dui, tumi ämi jäni
kähäì karoì kähäì yäì, kähäì gele tomä päì,
tähä more kaha ta’ äpani
SYNONYMS
tomära—Your; mädhuré-bala—strength of sweetness; täte—in that;
mora—My; cäpala—impotence; ei—these; dui—two; tumi—You; ämi—
I; jäni—know; kähäì—where; karoì—I do; kähäì—where; yäì—I go;
kähäì—where; gele—by going; tomä—You; päì—I can get; tähä—that;
more—unto Me; kaha—please speak; ta’ äpani—You.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Kåñëa, only You and I know the strength of Your beautiful
features and, because of them, My unsteadiness. Now, this is My
position; I do not know what to do or where to go. Where can I find You?
I am asking You to give directions.”
TEXT 63
nänä-bhävera präbalya, haila sandhi-çäbalya,
bhäve-bhäve haila mahä-raëa
autsukya, cäpalya, dainya, roñämarña ädi sainya,
premonmäda——sabära käraëa
SYNONYMS
nänä—various; bhävera—of ecstasies; präbalya—the force; haila—there
was; sandhi—meeting; çäbalya—contradiction; bhäve-bhäve—between

ecstasies; haila—there was; mahä-raëa—a great fight; autsukya—
eagerness; cäpalya—impotence; dainya—humility; roña-amarña—anger
and impatience; ädi—all these; sainya—soldiers; prema-unmäda—
madness in love; sabära—of all; käraëa—the cause.
TRANSLATION
Because of the various kinds of ecstasy, contradictory states of mind
occurred, and this resulted in a great fight between different types of
ecstasy. Anxiety, impotence, humility, anger and impatience were all like
soldiers fighting, and the madness of love of Godhead was the cause.
PURPORT
In the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu it is stated that when similar ecstasies
from separate causes meet, they are called svarüpa-sandhi. When
opposing elements meet, whether they arise from a common cause or
different causes, their conjunction is called bhinna-rüpa-sandhi, the
meeting of contradictory ecstasies. The simultaneous joining of different
ecstasies—fear and happiness, regret and happiness—is called meeting
(sandhi). The word çäbalya refers to different types of ecstatic symptoms
combined together, like pride, despondency, humility, remembrance,
doubt, impatience caused by insult, fear, disappointment, patience and
eagerness. The friction that occurs when these combine is called çäbalya.
Similarly, when the desire to see the object is very prominent, or when
one is unable to tolerate any delay in seeing the desired object, the
incapability is called autsukya, or eagerness. If such eagerness is present,
one’s mouth dries up and one becomes restless. One also becomes full of
anxiety, and hard breathing and patience are observed. Similarly, the
lightness of heart caused by strong attachment and strong agitation of
the mind is called impotence (cäpalya). Failure of judgment, misuse of
words, and obstinate activities devoid of anxiety are observed. Similarly,
when one becomes too angry at the other party, offensive and
abominable speech occurs, and this anger is called roña. When one
becomes impatient due to being scolded or insulted, the resultant state
of mind is called amarña. In this state of mind, one perspires, acquires a

headache, fades in bodily color and experiences anxiety and an urge to
search out the remedy. The bearing of a grudge, aversion and
chastisement are all visible symptoms.
TEXT 64
matta-gaja bhäva-gaëa, prabhura deha——ikñu-vana,
gaja-yuddhe vanera dalana
prabhura haila divyonmäda, tanu-manera avasäda,
bhäväveçe kare sambodhana
SYNONYMS
matta-gaja—mad elephant; bhäva-gaëa—symptoms of ecstasy;
prabhura—of the Lord; deha—body; ikñu-vana—sugarcane forest; gajayuddhe—in the fight of the elephants; vanera—of the forest; dalana—
trampling; prabhura—of the Lord; haila—was; divya-unmäda—
transcendental madness; tanu-manera—of the mind and body;
avasäda—despondency; bhäva-äveçe—on account of absorption in
ecstasy; kare—does; sambodhana—addressing.
TRANSLATION
The body of the Lord was just like a field of sugarcane into which the
mad elephants of ecstasy entered. There was a fight amongst the
elephants, and in the process the entire field of sugarcane was destroyed.
Thus transcendental madness was awakened in the body of the Lord, and
He experienced despondency in mind and body. In this ecstatic condition,
He began to speak as follows.
TEXT 65
he deva he dayita he bhuvanaika-bandho
he kåñëa he capala he karuëaika-sindho
he nätha he ramaëa he nayanäbhiräma
hä hä kadä nu bhavitäsi padaà dåçor me
SYNONYMS
he deva—O Lord; he dayita—O most dear; he bhuvana-eka-bandho—O
only friend of the universe; he kåñëa—O Lord Kåñëa; he capala—O

restless one; he karuëä-eka-sindho—O only ocean of mercy; he nätha—O
My Lord; he ramaëa—O My enjoyer; he nayana-abhiräma—O most
beautiful to My eyes; hä hä—alas; kadä—when; nu—certainly; bhavitä
asi—will You be; padam—the dwelling place; dåçoù me—of My vision.
TRANSLATION
“‘O My Lord! O dearest one! O only friend of the universe! O Kåñëa, O
restless one, O only ocean of mercy! O My Lord, O My enjoyer, O
beloved to My eyes! Alas, when will You again be visible to Me?’”
PURPORT
This is text 40 of the Kåñëa-karëämåta.
TEXT 66
unmädera lakñaëa, karäya kåñëa-sphuraëa,
bhäväveçe uöhe praëaya mäna
solluëöha-vacana-réti, mäna, garva, vyäja-stuti,
kabhu nindä, kabhu vä sammäna
SYNONYMS
unmädera lakñaëa—the symptoms of madness; karäya—causes; kåñëa—
Lord Kåñëa; sphuraëa—impetus; bhäva-äveçe—in an ecstatic condition;
uöhe—awakens; praëaya—love; mäna—disdain; solluëöha-vacana—of
disrespect by sweet words; réti—the way; mäna—honor; garva—pride;
vyäja-stuti—indirect prayer; kabhu—sometimes; nindä—blasphemy;
kabhu—sometimes; vä—or; sammäna—honor.
TRANSLATION
The symptoms of madness served as an impetus for remembering Kåñëa.
The mood of ecstasy awoke love, disdain, defamation by words, pride,
honor and indirect prayer. Thus Çré Kåñëa was sometimes blasphemed
and sometimes honored.
PURPORT

The word unmäda is explained in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu as extreme
joy, misfortune and bewilderment in the heart due to separation.
Symptoms of unmäda are laughing like a madman, dancing, singing,
performing ineffectual activities, talking nonsense, running, shouting
and sometimes working in contradictory ways. The word praëaya is
explained thus: When there is a possibility of receiving direct honor but
it is avoided, that love is called praëaya. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, in his
Ujjvala-nélamaëi, explains the word mäna thus: When the lover feels
novel sweetness by exchanging hearty loving words but wishes to hide
his feelings by crooked means, mäna is experienced.
TEXT 67
tumi deva——kréòä-rata, bhuvanera näré yata,
tähe kara abhéñöa kréòana
tumi mora dayita, mote vaise tomära cita,
mora bhägye kaile ägamana
SYNONYMS
tumi—You; deva—the Supreme Lord; kréòä-rata—engaged in Your
pastimes; bhuvanera—of all the universes; näré—women; yata—all;
tähe—in those pastimes; kara—You do; abhéñöa—desired; kréòana—
acting; tumi—You; mora—My; dayita—merciful; mote—to Me; vaise—
rest; tomära—Your; cita—mind; mora—My; bhägye—by fortune; kaile—
You have made; ägamana—appearance.
TRANSLATION
[In the attitude of Rädhäräëé, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu addressed
Kåñëa:] “My dear Lord, You are engaged in Your pastimes, and You
utilize all the women in the universe according to Your desire. You are so
kind to Me. Please divert Your attention to Me, for by fortune You have
appeared before Me.
TEXT 68
bhuvanera näré-gaëa, sabä’ kara äkarñaëa,
tähäì kara saba samädhäna
tumi kåñëa——citta-hara, aiche kona pämara,

tomäre vä kebä kare mäna
SYNONYMS
bhuvanera—of all the universe; näré-gaëa—women; sabä’—all; kara—
You do; äkarñaëa—attraction; tähäì—there; kara—You made; saba—
all; samädhäna—adjustment; tumi—You; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; cittahara—the enchanter of the mind; aiche—in that way; kona—some;
pämara—debauchee; tomäre—You; vä—or; kebä—who; kare—does;
mäna—honor.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Lord, You attract all the women of the universe, and You make
adjustments for all of them when they appear. You are Lord Kåñëa, and
You can enchant everyone, but on the whole, You are nothing but a
debauchee. Who can honor You?
TEXT 69
tomära capala-mati, ekatra nä haya sthiti,
tä’te tomära nähi kichu doña
tumi ta’ karuëä-sindhu, ämära paräëa-bandhu,
tomäya nähi mora kabhu roña
SYNONYMS
tomära—Your; capala-mati—restless mind; ekatra—in one place; nä—
never; haya—is; sthiti—established; tä’te—in that; tomära—Your;
nähi—there is not; kichu—any; doña—fault; tumi—You are; ta’—
certainly; karuëä-sindhu—the ocean of mercy; ämära—My; paräëabandhu—friend of the heart; tomäya—toward You; nähi—there is not;
mora—My; kabhu—any time; roña—anger.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Kåñëa, Your mind is always restless. You cannot remain in one
place, but You are not at fault for this. You are actually the ocean of
mercy, the friend of My heart. Therefore I have no reason to be angry

with You.
TEXT 70
tumi nätha——vraja-präëa, vrajera kara pariträëa,
bahu kärye nähi avakäça
tumi ämära ramaëa, sukha dite ägamana,
e tomära vaidagdhya-viläsa
SYNONYMS
tumi—You; nätha—the master; vraja-präëa—the life of Vrajabhümi
(Våndävana); vrajera—of Vraja; kara—do; pariträëa—deliverance;
bahu—many; kärye—in activities; nähi—there is not; avakäça—rest;
tumi—You; ämära—My; ramaëa—enjoyer; sukha—happiness; dite—to
give; ägamana—appearing; e—this; tomära—Your; vaidagdhya-viläsa—
activities of expert transactions.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Lord, You are the master and the life and soul of Våndävana.
Kindly arrange for the deliverance of Våndävana. We have no leisure
hours away from our many activities. Actually, You are My enjoyer. You
have appeared just to give Me happiness, and this is one of Your expert
activities.
PURPORT
The word vaidagdhya means that one is very expert, learned, humorous,
cunning, beautiful and skilled in manifesting caricatures.
TEXT 71
mora väkya nindä mäni, kåñëa chäòi’ gelä jäni,
çuna, mora e stuti-vacana
nayanera abhiräma, tumi mora dhana-präëa,
hä-hä punaù deha daraçana
SYNONYMS
mora—My; väkya—words; nindä—blasphemy; mäni—accepting;

kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; chäòi’—giving up; gelä—went away; jäni—I know;
çuna—hear; mora—My; e—this; stuti-vacana—words of praise;
nayanera—of the eyes; abhiräma—the satisfaction; tumi—You are;
mora—My; dhana-präëa—wealth and life; hä-hä—alas; punaù—again;
deha—give Me; daraçana—audience.
TRANSLATION
“Taking My words as defamation, Lord Kåñëa has left Me. I know that
He is gone, but kindly hear My prayers in praise: ‘You are the
satisfaction of My eyes. You are My wealth and My life. Alas, please give
Me your audience once again.’”
TEXT 72
stambha, kampa, prasveda, vaivarëya, açru, svara-bheda,
deha haila pulake vyäpita
häse, kände, näce, gäya, uöhi’ iti uti dhäya,
kñaëe bhüme paòiyä mürcchita
SYNONYMS
stambha—being stunned; kampa—trembling; prasveda—perspiration;
vaivarëya—fading away of the color; açru—tears; svara-bheda—choking
of the voice; deha—body; haila—was; pulake—in joy; vyäpita—
pervaded; häse—laughs; kände—cries; näce—dances; gäya—sings;
uöhi’—getting up; iti uti—here and there; dhäya—runs; kñaëe—
sometimes; bhüme—on the ground; paòiyä—falling down; mürcchita—
unconscious.
TRANSLATION
There were different transformations of the body of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu: being stunned, trembling, perspiring, fading away of color,
weeping, and choking of the voice. In this way His whole body was
pervaded by transcendental joy. As a result, sometimes Caitanya
Mahäprabhu would laugh, sometimes cry, sometimes dance and
sometimes sing. Sometimes He would get up and run here and there, and
sometimes fall on the ground and lose consciousness.

PURPORT
In the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, eight kinds of transcendental changes
taking place in the body are described. Stambha, being stunned, refers to
the mind’s becoming transcendentally absorbed. In that state, the
peaceful mind is placed on the life air, and different bodily
transformations are manifest. These symptoms are visible in the body of
an advanced devotee. When life becomes almost inactive, it is called
“stunned.” The emotions resulting from this condition are joy, fear,
astonishment, moroseness and anger. In this condition, the power of
speech is lost and there is no movement in the hands and legs.
Otherwise, being stunned is a mental condition. Many other symptoms
are visible on the entire body in the beginning. These are very subtle,
but gradually they become very apparent. When one cannot speak,
naturally one’s active senses are arrested, and the knowledge-acquiring
senses are rendered inoperative. Kampa, trembling of the body, is
mentioned in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu as a result of a special kind of
fear, anger and joy. This is called vepathu, or kampa. When the body
begins to perspire because of joy, fear and anger combined, this is called
sveda. Vaivarëya is described as a change in the bodily color. It is caused
by a combination of moroseness, anger and fear. When these emotions
are experienced, the complexion turns pale and the body becomes lean
and thin. Açru is explained in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu as a
combination of joy, anger and moroseness that causes water to flow from
the eyes without effort. When there is joy and there are tears in the
eyes, the temperature of the tears is cold, but when there is anger, the
tears are hot. In both cases, the eyes are restless, the eyeballs are red and
there is itching. These are all symptoms of açru. When there is a
combination of moroseness, astonishment, anger, joy and fear, there is a
choking in the voice. This choking is called gadgada. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu refers to gadgada-ruddhayä girä, or “a faltering voice.” In
the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, pulaka is described as joy, encouragement
and fear. When these combine, the hairs on the body stand on end, and
this bodily state is called pulaka.
TEXT 73
mürcchäya haila säkñätkära, uöhi’ kare huhuìkära,

kahe——ei äilä mahäçaya
kåñëera mädhuré-guëe, nänä bhrama haya mane,
çloka paòi’ karaye niçcaya
SYNONYMS
mürcchäya—in the swoon; haila—there was; säkñätkära—direct
meeting; uöhi’—getting up; kare—does; hu-huì-kära—tumultuous
sound; kahe—says; ei—thus; äilä—He has come; mahä-äçaya—the great
personality; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; mädhuré—sweetness; guëe—by
qualities; nänä—various; bhrama—mistakes; haya—are; mane—in the
mind; çloka—the verse; paòi’—reciting; karaye—does; niçcaya—
ascertainment.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was thus unconscious, He happened to
meet the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Consequently He got up and
immediately made a tumultuous sound, very loudly declaring, “Now
Kåñëa, the great personality, is present.” In this way, because of Kåñëa’s
sweet qualities, Caitanya Mahäprabhu made different types of mistakes in
His mind. Thus by reciting the following verse, He ascertained the
presence of Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 74
märaù svayaà nu madhura-dyuti-maëòalaà nu
mädhuryam eva nu mano-nayanämåtaà nu
veëé-måjo nu mama jévita-vallabho nu
kåñëo ’yam abhyudayate mama locanäya
SYNONYMS
märaù—Cupid; svayam—personally; nu—whether; madhura—sweet;
dyuti—of effulgence; maëòalam—encirclement; nu—whether;
mädhuryam—sweetness; eva—even; nu—certainly; manaù-nayanaamåtam—nectar for the mind and eyes; nu—whether; veëé-måjaù—
loosening of the hair; nu—whether; mama—My; jévita-vallabhaù—the
pleasure of the life and soul; nu—whether; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; ayam—

this; abhyudayate—manifests; mama—My; locanäya—for the eyes.
TRANSLATION
In the attitude of Rädhäräëé, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu addressed the
gopés: “‘My dear friends, where is that Kåñëa, Cupid personified, who has
the effulgence of a kadamba flower, who is sweetness itself, the nectar of
My eyes and mind, He who loosens the hair of the gopés, who is the
supreme source of transcendental bliss and My life and soul? Has He
come before My eyes again?’”
PURPORT
This is another verse from the Kåñëa-karëämåta (68).
TEXT 75
kibä ei säkñät käma, dyuti-bimba mürtimän,
ki mädhurya svayaà mürtimanta
kibä mano-netrotsava, kibä präëa-vallabha,
satya kåñëa äilä netränanda
SYNONYMS
kibä—whether; ei—this; säkñät—directly; käma—Cupid; dyuti-bimba—
reflection of the effulgence; mürtimän—personified; ki—whether;
mädhurya—sweetness; svayam—personally; mürtimanta—personified;
kibä—whether; manaù-netra-utsava—festival of the mind and eyes;
kibä—whether; präëa-vallabha—My life and soul; satya—truly; kåñëa—
Lord Kåñëa; äilä—has come; netra-änanda—the pleasure of My eyes.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then began to talk like this: “Is Cupid
personified present with the effulgence and reflection of the kadamba
tree? Is He the same person, personified sweetness, who is the pleasure of
My eyes and mind, who is My life and soul? Has Kåñëa actually come
before My eyes ?”
TEXT 76

guru——nänä bhäva-gaëa, çiñya——prabhura tanu-mana,
nänä réte satata näcäya
nirveda, viñäda, dainya, cäpalya, harña, dhairya, manyu,
ei nåtye prabhura käla yäya
SYNONYMS
guru—the teacher; nänä—various; bhäva-gaëa—ecstasies; çiñya—
disciples; prabhura—of Lord Caitanya; tanu-mana—body and mind;
nänä—various; réte—in ways; satata—always; näcäya—causes to dance;
nirveda—despondency; viñäda—moroseness; dainya—humility;
cäpalya—restlessness; harña—joy; dhairya—endurance; manyu—anger;
ei—this; nåtye—in dancing; prabhura—of the Lord; käla—time; yäya—
passes.
TRANSLATION
As the spiritual master chastises the disciple and teaches him the art of
devotional service, so all the ecstatic symptoms of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu—including despondency, moroseness, humility, restlessness,
joy, endurance and anger—instructed His body and mind. In this way,
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu passed His time.
TEXT 77
caëòédäsa, vidyäpati, räyera näöaka-géti,
karëämåta, çré-géta-govinda
svarüpa-rämänanda-sane, mahäprabhu rätri-dine,
gäya, çune——parama änanda
SYNONYMS
caëòédäsa—the poet Caëòédäsa; vidyäpati—the poet Vidyäpati; räyera—
of the poet Räya Rämänanda; näöaka—the Jagannätha-vallabha-näöaka;
géti—songs; karëämåta—the Kåñëa-karëämåta of Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura;
çré-géta-govinda—the Géta-govinda of Jayadeva Gosvämé; svarüpa—
Svarüpa Dämodara; rämänanda-sane—with Räya Rämänanda;
mahäprabhu—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; rätri-dine—day and night;
gäya—sings; çune—hears; parama änanda—with great pleasure.

TRANSLATION
He also passed His time reading the books and singing the songs of
Caëòédäsa and Vidyäpati, and listening to quotations from the
Jagannätha-vallabha-näöaka, Kåñëa-karëämåta and Géta-govinda. Thus in
the association of Svarüpa Dämodara and Räya Rämänanda, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu passed His days and nights chanting and hearing with great
pleasure.
TEXT 78
puréra vätsalya mukhya, rämänandera çuddha-sakhya,
govindädyera çuddha-däsya-rasa
gadädhara, jagadänanda, svarüpera mukhya rasänanda,
ei cäri bhäve prabhu vaça
SYNONYMS
puréra—of Paramänanda Puré; vätsalya—paternal affection; mukhya—
chiefly; rämänandera—of Räya Rämänanda; çuddha-sakhya—pure
fraternity; govinda-ädyera—of Govinda and others; çuddha-däsya-rasa—
the pure and unalloyed mellow of service; gadädhara—Gadädhara
Paëòita; jagadänanda—Jagadänanda Paëòita; svarüpera—of Svarüpa
Dämodara; mukhya—chiefly; rasa-änanda—tasting the pleasure of
conjugal love; ei—these; cäri—in four; bhäve—ecstatic conditions;
prabhu—the Lord; vaça—became obliged.
TRANSLATION
Among His associates, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu enjoyed paternal
loving affection from Paramänanda Puré, friendly affection with
Rämänanda Räya, unalloyed service from Govinda and others, and
humors of conjugal love with Gadädhara, Jagadänanda and Svarüpa
Dämodara. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu enjoyed all these four mellows, and
thus He remained obliged to His devotees.
PURPORT
Paramänanda Puré is said to have been Uddhava in Våndävana. His

affections with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu were on the platform of
paternal love. This was because Paramänanda Puré happened to be the
Godbrother of the spiritual master of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
Similarly, Rämänanda Räya, who is considered an incarnation of Arjuna
and by some an incarnation of Viçäkhädevé, enjoyed unalloyed fraternal
love with the Lord. Unalloyed personal service was enjoyed by Govinda
and others. In the presence of His most confidential devotees like
Gadädhara Paëòita, Jagadänanda and Svarüpa Dämodara, Caitanya
Mahäprabhu enjoyed the ecstatic conditions of Çrématé Rädhäräëé in
Her conjugal relationship with Kåñëa. Absorbed in these four
transcendental mellows, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu resided in
Jagannätha Puré, feeling very much obliged to His devotees.
TEXT 79
léläçuka——martya-jana, täìra haya bhävodgama,
éçvare se——ki ihä vismaya
tähe mukhya-rasäçraya, ha-iyächena mahäçaya,
täte haya sarva-bhävodaya
SYNONYMS
lélä-çuka—Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura; martya-jana—a person of this world;
täìra—of him; haya—there is; bhäva-udgama—manifestation of
different ecstasies; éçvare—in the Supreme Lord; se—that; ki—what;
ihä—here; vismaya—astonishing; tähe—in that; mukhya—chief; rasaäçraya—mellows,; ha-iyächena—has become; mahä-äçaya—the great
personality Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täte—therefore; haya—there is;
sarva-bhäva-udaya—a manifestation of all ecstasies.
TRANSLATION
Léläçuka [Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura] was an ordinary human being, yet he
developed many ecstatic symptoms in his body. What, then, is so
astonishing about these symptoms’ being manifest in the body of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead? In the ecstatic mood of conjugal love,
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was on the highest platform; therefore, all the
exuberant ecstasies were naturally visible in His body.

PURPORT
Léläçuka is Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura Gosvämé. He was a South Indian, a
brähmaëa, and his former name was Çilhaëa Miçra. When he was a
householder, he became attracted to a prostitute named Cintämaëi, but
eventually he took her advice and became renounced. Thus he wrote a
book named Çänti-çataka, and later, by the mercy of Lord Kåñëa and the
Vaiñëavas, he became a great devotee. Thus he became famous as
Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura Gosvämé. On that elevated platform he wrote a
book named Kåñëa-karëämåta, which is very famous amongst Vaiñëavas.
Since he exhibited so many ecstatic symptoms, people used to call him
Léläçuka.
TEXT 80
pürve vraja-viläse, yei tina abhiläñe,
yatneha äsväda nä haila
çré-rädhära bhäva-sära, äpane kari’ aìgékära,
sei tina vastu äsvädila
SYNONYMS
pürve—formerly; vraja-viläse—in the pastimes of Våndävana; yei tina—
those three; abhiläñe—in desires; yatneha—by great endeavor; äsväda—
taste; nä haila—there was not; çré-rädhära—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé;
bhäva-sära—the essence of the ecstasy; äpane—personally; kari’—
making; aìgékära—acceptance; sei—those; tina vastu—three subjects;
äsvädila—tasted.
TRANSLATION
During His previous pastimes in Våndävana, Lord Kåñëa desired to enjoy
the three different types of ecstasy, but despite great endeavor, He could
not taste them. Such ecstasies are the monopoly of Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
Therefore, in order to taste them, Çré Kåñëa accepted the position of
Çrématé Rädhäräëé in the form of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 81
äpane kari’ äsvädane, çikhäila bhakta-gaëe,
prema-cintämaëira prabhu dhané

nähi jäne sthänästhäna, yäre täre kaila däna,
mahäprabhu——dätä-çiromaëi
SYNONYMS
äpane—personally; kari’—doing; äsvädane—tasting; çikhäila—He
taught; bhakta-gaëe—to His direct disciples; prema-cintämaëira—of the
touchstone of love of Godhead; prabhu—the Lord; dhané—capitalist;
nähi—does not; jäne—know; sthäna-asthäna—the proper place or
improper place; yäre—to whomever; täre—to him; kaila—made; däna—
charity; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dätä-çiromaëi—the
most munificent personality.
TRANSLATION
By personally tasting the mellows of love of Godhead, Caitanya
Mahäprabhu taught His direct disciples the process. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu is a wealthy capitalist possessing the touchstone of love of
God. Not considering whether one is a proper or improper recipient, He
gives His treasure to anyone and everyone. Thus He is the most
munificent.
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s capital is the touchstone of love of Godhead,
and consequently He is a great owner of that transcendental treasure.
After making unlimited amounts of gold, the touchstone remains the
same. Similarly, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, although distributing love of
Godhead unlimitedly, still remained the supreme owner of this
transcendental opulence. His devotees, who learned it from Him, also
had to distribute it munificently all over the world. This Kåñëa
consciousness movement, following in the footsteps of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and His confidential devotees, is also trying to distribute
love of Godhead all over the world through the chanting of the holy
names of the Lord—Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare/
Hare Räma, Hare Räma, Räma Räma, Hare Hare.
TEXT 82

ei gupta bhäva-sindhu, brahmä nä päya eka bindu,
hena dhana viläila saàsäre
aiche dayälu avatära, aiche dätä nähi ära,
guëa keha näre varëibäre
SYNONYMS
ei—this; gupta—confidential; bhäva-sindhu—ocean of ecstasies;
brahmä—Lord Brahmä; nä—does not; päya—get; eka—one; bindu—
drop; hena—such; dhana—wealth; viläila—distributed; saàsäre—all
over the world; aiche—such; dayälu—merciful; avatära—incarnation;
aiche—such; dätä—charitable donor; nähi—there is not; ära—anyone
else; guëa—this quality; keha—anyone; näre—not able; varëibäre—to
describe.
TRANSLATION
No one, not even Lord Brahmä, can ascertain or even taste a drop of this
confidential ocean of ecstasy, but Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, out of His
causeless mercy, has distributed this love of Godhead all over the world.
Thus there cannot be any incarnation more munificent than Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. There is no greater donor. Who can describe His
transcendental qualities?
TEXT 83
kahibära kathä nahe, kahile keha nä bujhaye,
aiche citra caitanyera raìga
sei se bujhite päre, caitanyera kåpä yäìre,
haya täìra däsänudäsa-saìga
SYNONYMS
kahibära kathä nahe—not a subject matter to describe freely; kahile—if
spoken; keha—someone; nä bujhaye—not understands; aiche—in that
way; citra—wonderful; caitanyera—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
raìga—pastimes; sei se—whoever; bujhite—to understand; päre—is able;
caitanyera—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kåpä—the mercy;
yäìre—unto whom; haya—becomes; täìra—His; däsa-anudäsa-saìga—

association with the servant of the servant.
TRANSLATION
Such topics are not to be discussed freely because if they are, no one will
understand them. Such are the wonderful pastimes of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Unto one who is able to understand, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu has shown mercy by giving him the association of the
servant of His own servant.
PURPORT
An ordinary person cannot understand the transcendental ecstasies in
the mode of Çrématé Rädhäräëé. Unfit persons who utilize them are
perverted into the sahajiyä, bäula and other sampradäyas. Thus the
teachings are perverted. Even learned scholars in the academic field
cannot understand the transcendental bliss and ecstasy exhibited by Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His pure devotees. One must be fit to
understand the purport of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s activities.
TEXT 84
caitanya-lélä-ratna-sära, svarüpera bhäëòära,
teìho thuilä raghunäthera kaëöhe
tähäì kichu ye çuniluì, tähä ihäì vistäriluì,
bhakta-gaëe diluì ei bheöe
SYNONYMS
caitanya-lélä—the pastimes of Lord Caitanya; ratna-sära—the topmost
jewel; svarüpera—of Svarüpa Dämodara; bhäëòära—of the storehouse;
teìho—he; thuilä—kept; raghunäthera kaëöhe—in the throat of
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé; tähäì—there; kichu ye—whatever little;
çuniluì—I have heard; tähä—that only; ihäì—in this book; vistäriluì—
I have described; bhakta-gaëe—to the pure devotees; diluì—I gave; ei—
this; bheöe—presentation.
TRANSLATION

The pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu are the topmost of jewels.
They have been kept in the storehouse of Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé,
who has explained them to Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, who has repeated
them to me. Whatever little I have heard from Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé
I have described in this book, which is presented to all devotees.
PURPORT
All the activities of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu were noted by His
personal secretary Svarüpa Dämodara and repeated to Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé, who memorized them. Whatever Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé
heard is recorded in Çré Caitanya-caritämåta. This is called the
paramparä system, from Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to Svarüpa Dämodara
to Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé to Kaviräja Gosvämé. Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja
Gosvämé has distributed this information in his book Caitanyacaritämåta. In other words, Çré Caitanya-caritämåta is the essence of the
instruction given through the paramparä system of the disciplic
succession stemming from Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 85
yadi keha hena kaya, grantha kaila çloka-maya,
itara jane näribe bujhite
prabhura yei äcaraëa, sei kari varëana,
sarva-citta näri ärädhite
SYNONYMS
yadi—if; keha—someone; hena—thus; kaya—says; grantha—this book;
kaila—is made; çloka-maya—with various Sanskrit verses; itara—
ordinary; jane—persons; näribe bujhite—will not be able to understand;
prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yei—whatever; äcaraëa—
activities; sei—that; kari—I do; varëana—description; sarva-citta—all
hearts; näri—I am unable; ärädhite—to please.
TRANSLATION
If one says that Çré Caitanya-caritämåta is full of Sanskrit verses and

therefore not understandable by a common man, I reply that what I have
described are the pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and that for me to
satisfy everyone is not possible.
PURPORT
Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämé and one who follows in his footsteps do not have
to cater to the public. Their business is simply to satisfy the previous
äcäryas and describe the pastimes of the Lord. One who is able to
understand can relish this exalted transcendental literature, which is
actually not meant for ordinary persons like scholars and literary men.
Generally, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s pastimes recorded in the
Caitanya-caritämåta are studied in universities and scholastic circles
from a literary and historical point of view, but actually Çré Caitanyacaritämåta is not a subject matter for research workers or literary
scholars. It is simply meant for those devotees who have dedicated their
lives to the service of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 86
nähi kähäì savirodha, nähi kähäì anurodha,
sahaja vastu kari vivaraëa
yadi haya rägoddeça, tähäì haye äveça,
sahaja vastu nä yäya likhana
SYNONYMS
nähi—there is not; kähäì—anywhere; sa-virodha—opposing element;
nähi—there is not; kähäì—anywhere; anurodha—acceptance of
someone’s opinion; sahaja—simple; vastu—substance; kari—I do;
vivaraëa—description; yadi—if; haya—there is; räga-uddeça—someone’s
attraction or obstruction; tähäì—there; haye—becoming; äveça—
involved; sahaja—simple; vastu—substance; nä yäya—is not possible;
likhana—the writing.
TRANSLATION
In this Caitanya-caritämåta there is no contradictory conclusion, nor is
anyone else’s opinion accepted. I have written this book to describe the

simple substance as I have heard it from superiors. If I become involved
in someone’s likes and dislikes, I cannot possibly write the simple truth.
PURPORT
The simplest thing for human beings is to follow their predecessors.
Judgment according to mundane senses is not a very easy process.
Whatever is awakened by attachment to one’s predecessor is the way of
devotional service as indicated by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. The author
says, however, that he cannot consider the opinions of those who
become attracted or repelled by such things, because one cannot write
impartially in that way. In other words, the author is stating that he did
not inject personal opinion in the Caitanya-caritämåta. He has simply
described his spontaneous understanding from superiors. If he had been
carried away by someone’s likes and dislikes, he could not have written
of such a sublime subject matter in such an easy way. The actual facts
are understandable to real devotees. When these facts are recorded, they
are very congenial to the devotees, but one who is not a devotee cannot
understand. Such is the subject matter for realization. Mundane
scholarship and its concomitant attachments and detachments cannot
arouse spontaneous love of Godhead. Such love cannot be described by a
mundane scholar.
TEXT 87
yebä nähi bujhe keha, çunite çunite seha,
ki adbhuta caitanya-carita
kåñëe upajibe préti, jänibe rasera réti,
çunilei baòa haya hita
SYNONYMS
yebä—whoever; nähi—does not; bujhe—understand; keha—someone;
çunite çunite—hearing and hearing; seha—he; ki—what; adbhuta—
wonderful; caitanya-carita—pastimes of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
kåñëe—unto Kåñëa; upajibe—will develop; préti—love; jänibe—he will
understand; rasera—of transcendental mellows; réti—the ways; çunilei—
simply by hearing; baòa—great; haya—there is; hita—benefit.

TRANSLATION
If one does not understand in the beginning but continues to hear again
and again, the wonderful effects of Lord Caitanya’s pastimes will bring
love for Kåñëa. Gradually one will come to understand the loving affairs
between Kåñëa and the gopés and other associates of Våndävana.
Everyone is advised to continue to hear over and over again in order to
greatly benefit.
TEXT 88
bhägavata——çloka-maya, öékä tära saàskåta haya,
tabu kaiche bujhe tri-bhuvana
ihäì çloka dui cäri, tära vyäkhyä bhäñä kari,
kene nä bujhibe sarva-jana
SYNONYMS
bhägavata—Çrémad-Bhägavatam; çloka-maya—full of Sanskrit verses;
öékä—commentaries; tära—of that; saàskåta—Sanskrit language;
haya—there are; tabu—still; kaiche—how; bujhe—understands; tribhuvana—the whole world; ihäì—in this; çloka—verses; dui cäri—a
few; tära—of them; vyäkhyä—explanation; bhäñä—in simple language;
kari—I do; kene—why; nä—not; bujhibe—will understand; sarva-jana—
all people.
TRANSLATION
In reply to those critics who say that Çré Caitanya-caritämåta is full of
Sanskrit verses, it can be said that Çrémad-Bhägavatam is also full of
Sanskrit verses, as are the commentaries on Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
Nonetheless, Çrémad-Bhägavatam can be understood by everyone, as well
as by advanced devotees who study the Sanskrit commentaries. Why,
then, will people not understand the Caitanya-caritämåta? There are only
a few Sanskrit verses, and these have been explained in the Bengali
vernacular. What is the difficulty in understanding?
TEXT 89
çeña-lélära sütra-gaëa, kailuì kichu vivaraëa,
ihäì vistärite citta haya

thäke yadi äyuù-çeña, vistäriba lélä-çeña,
yadi mahäprabhura kåpä haya
SYNONYMS
çeña-lélära—of the pastimes at the end; sütra-gaëa—the synopsis;
kailuì—I have done; kichu—some; vivaraëa—description; ihäì—here;
vistärite—to expand more and more; citta haya—there is a desire;
thäke—remains; yadi—if; äyuù-çeña—the end of life; vistäriba—I shall
describe; lélä—pastimes; çeña—at the end; yadi—if; mahäprabhura—of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kåpä—mercy; haya—there is.
TRANSLATION
I have already given a synopsis of all the facts and figures of Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s last pastimes, and I have a desire to describe
them elaborately. If I remain longer and am fortunate enough to receive
the mercy of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, I shall try to describe them
again more elaborately.
TEXT 90
ämi våddha jarätura, likhite käìpaye kara,
mane kichu smaraëa nä haya
nä dekhiye nayane, nä çuniye çravaëe,
tabu likhi’——e baòa vismaya
SYNONYMS
ämi—I; våddha—old man; jarä-ätura—disturbed by invalidity; likhite—
to write; käìpaye—trembles; kara—the hand; mane—in the mind;
kichu—any; smaraëa—remembrance; nä haya—there is not; nä
dekhiye—I cannot see; nayane—by the eyes; nä çuniye—I cannot hear;
çravaëe—with the ears; tabu—still; likhi’—writing; e—this; baòa
vismaya—a great wonder.
TRANSLATION
I have now become too old and disturbed by invalidity. While I write, my

hands tremble. I cannot remember anything, nor can I see or hear
properly. Still I write, and this is a great wonder.
TEXT 91
ei antya-lélä-sära, sütra-madhye vistära,
kari’ kichu kariluì varëana
ihä-madhye mari yabe, varëite nä päri tabe,
ei lélä bhakta-gaëa-dhana
SYNONYMS
ei antya-lélä-sära—the essence of the antya-lélä (Lord Caitanya’s
pastimes at the end); sütra-madhye—in the form of a synopsis; vistära—
expansion; kari’—doing; kichu—something; kariluì varëana—have
described; ihä-madhye—in the meantime; mari—I die; yabe—when;
varëite—to describe; nä päri—not able; tabe—then; ei lélä—these
pastimes; bhakta-gaëa-dhana—the treasure of the devotees.
TRANSLATION
In this chapter I have to some extent described the essence of the
pastimes of Lord Caitanya at the end. If I die in the meantime and cannot
describe them in detail, at least the devotees will have this transcendental
treasure.
TEXT 92
saìkñepe ei sütra kaila, yei ihäì nä likhila,
äge tähä kariba vistära
yadi tata dina jiye, mahäprabhura kåpä haye,
icchä bhari’ kariba vicära
SYNONYMS
saìkñepe—in brief; ei sütra—these notes; kaila—I have made; yei—
whatever; ihäì—in this; nä likhila—I could not write; äge—in the
future; tähä—that; kariba—I shall make; vistära—expansion; yadi—if;
tata—so many; dina—days; jiye—I live; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kåpä—the mercy; haye—there is; icchä bhari’—satisfying
the desire; kariba—I shall do; vicära—consideration.

TRANSLATION
In this chapter I have briefly described the antya-lélä. Whatever I have
not described I shall describe extensively in the future. If by Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s mercy I live for so many days that I can fulfill my desires,
I will give full consideration to these pastimes.
TEXT 93
choöa baòa bhakta-gaëa, vandoì sabära çré-caraëa,
sabe more karaha santoña
svarüpa-gosäïira mata, rüpa-raghunätha jäne yata,
täi likhi’ nähi mora doña
SYNONYMS
choöa—small; baòa—great; bhakta-gaëa—devotees; vandoì—I worship;
sabära—all of them; çré-caraëa—the lotus feet; sabe—all of you; more—
unto me; karaha—please do; santoña—satisfaction; svarüpa-gosäïira
mata—the view of Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; rüpa-raghunätha—
Rüpa and Raghunätha; jäne—know; yata—all; täi—that; likhi’—writing;
nähi—there is not; mora—my; doña—fault.
TRANSLATION
I worship herewith the lotus feet of all kinds of devotees, both advanced
and neophyte. I request all of them to be satisfied with me. I am faultless
because I have written herein whatever I have understood from Svarüpa
Dämodara Gosvämé and Rüpa and Raghunätha däsa Gosvämés. I have
neither added to nor subtracted from their version.
PURPORT
According to Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, there are three
kinds of devotees, known as bhajana-vijïa (experts in devotional
service), bhajana-çéla (devotees engaged in devotional service), and
kåñëa-näme dékñita kåñëa-näma-käré (initiated devotees engaged in
chanting). The author of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta begs the mercy of all
these devotees and asks them to be pleased with him. He says, “Let the

neophyte devotees—the devotees who are very expert in arguing though
they have no sense of advanced devotional service, who think
themselves very advanced because they imitate some smärtabrähmaëa—let such devotees not be displeased with me, thinking that I
have committed errors in this regard. I beg their pardon with great
humility, but I am submitting that I personally have no desire to add or
subtract anything. I have only written what I have heard in the disciplic
succession because I am dedicated to the lotus feet of previous äcäryas
like Svarüpa Dämodara, Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé and Rüpa Gosvämé. I
have only written what I have learned from them.”
TEXT 94
çré-caitanya, nityänanda, advaitädi bhakta-vånda,
çire dhari sabära caraëa
svarüpa, rüpa, sanätana, raghunäthera çré-caraëa,
dhüli karoì mastake bhüñaëa
SYNONYMS
çré-caitanya—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda
Prabhu; advaita-ädi bhakta-vånda—as well as personalities like Advaita
Äcärya and all the devotees; çire—on my head; dhari—taking; sabära—
of all; caraëa—the lotus feet; svarüpa—Çréla Svarüpa Dämodara
Gosvämé; rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; sanätana—Çréla Sanätana
Gosvämé; raghunäthera—of Çréla Raghunätha Gosvämé; çré-caraëa—the
lotus feet; dhüli—dust; karoì—I do; mastake—on my head; bhüñaëa—
decoration.
TRANSLATION
According to the paramparä system, I wish to take the dust from the lotus
feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Nityänanda Prabhu, Advaita Prabhu,
and all the associates of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu like Svarüpa
Dämodara, Rüpa Gosvämé, Sanätana Gosvämé and Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé. I wish to take the dust of their lotus feet upon my head. In this
way I wish to be blessed with their mercy.
TEXT 95

päïä yäìra äjïä-dhana, vrajera vaiñëava-gaëa,
vandoì täìra mukhya haridäsa
caitanya-viläsa-sindhu- kallolera eka bindu,
tära kaëä kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
päïä—getting; yäìra—whose; äjïä-dhana—order; vrajera—of
Våndävana; vaiñëava-gaëa—all the Vaiñëavas; vandoì—I worship;
täìra—of them; mukhya—the chief; haridäsa—Haridäsa; caitanyaviläsa-sindhu—of the ocean of the pastimes of Lord Caitanya; kallolera
eka bindu—one drop of one wave; tära—of it; kaëä—a particle only;
kahe—describes; kåñëadäsa—Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Receiving orders from the above authorities and the Vaiñëavas of
Våndävana, especially from Haridäsa, the priest of Govindajé, I,
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé, have tried to describe one small particle of
one drop of one wave of the ocean of the pastimes of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhyalélä, Second Chapter, describing the ecstatic manifestations of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.

Chapter 3
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s Stay at the House of
Advaita Äcärya
In his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura gives the
following summary of the Third Chapter. After accepting the sannyäsa

order at Katwa, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu traveled continuously for
three days in Räòha-deça and, by the trick of Nityänanda Prabhu,
eventually came to the western side of Çäntipura. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu was induced to believe that the river Ganges was the
Yamunä. When He was worshiping the sacred river, Advaita Prabhu
arrived in a boat. Advaita Prabhu asked Him to take His bath in the
Ganges and took Him to His (Advaita’s) house. There all the Navadvépa
devotees, along with mother Çacédevé, came to see Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. This house was located at Çäntipura. Mother Çacédevé
cooked for Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Nityänanda Prabhu, and at
that time there were many joking exchanges between Advaita Prabhu
and Nityänanda Prabhu. In the evening there was a mass saìkértana at
the house of Advaita Prabhu, and mother Çacédevé gave Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu permission to leave. She requested Him to make
Jagannätha Puré, Néläcala, His headquarters. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
granted His mother’s request and, followed by Nityänanda, Mukunda,
Jagadänanda and Dämodara, left Çäntipura. Bidding farewell to mother
Çacédevé, they all proceeded toward Jagannätha Puré, following the path
of Chatrabhoga.
TEXT 1
nyäsaà vidhäyotpraëayo ’tha gauro
våndävanaà gantu-manä bhramäd yaù
räòhe bhraman çänti-purém ayitvä
laläsa bhaktair iha taà nato ’smi
SYNONYMS
nyäsam—the regular ritualistic ceremonies of the sannyäsa order;
vidhäya—after accepting; utpraëayaù—arousal of intense love for Kåñëa;
atha—thus; gauraù—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; våndävanam—to
Våndävana; gantu-manäù—thinking of going; bhramät—apparently by
mistake; yaù—who; räòhe—in the tract of land known as Räòha;
bhraman—wandering; çänti-purém—to Çäntipura; ayitvä—going;
laläsa—enjoyed; bhaktaiù—with the devotees; iha—here; tam—unto
Him; nataù asmi—I offer my respectful obeisances.

TRANSLATION
After accepting the sannyäsa order of life, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
out of intense love for Kåñëa, wanted to go to Våndävana, but apparently
by mistake He wandered in the Räòha-deça. Later He arrived at
Çäntipura and enjoyed Himself there with His devotees. I offer my
respectful obeisances to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 2
jaya jaya çré-caitanya jaya nityänanda
jayädvaitacandra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çré-caitanya—to Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
jaya—all glories; nityänanda—to Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; jaya—all
glories; advaita-candra—to Çré Advaita Gosäïi; jaya—all glories; gaurabhakta-vånda—to the devotees of Lord Caitanya.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu! All glories to Nityänanda! All
glories to Advaita Prabhu! And all glories to all the devotees of Lord
Caitanya, headed by Çréväsa!
TEXT 3
cabbiça vatsara-çeña yei mägha-mäsa
tära çukla-pakñe prabhu karilä sannyäsa
SYNONYMS
cabbiça—twenty-fourth; vatsara—of the year; çeña—at the end; yei—
that; mägha-mäsa—the month of Mägha (January–February); tära—of
that; çukla-pakñe—in the waxing period of the moon; prabhu—the Lord;
karilä—accepted; sannyäsa—the sannyäsa order of life.
TRANSLATION
At the end of His twenty-fourth year, in the month of Mägha, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted the sannyäsa order during the waxing

period of the moon.
TEXT 4
sannyäsa kari’ premäveçe calilä våndävana
räòha-deçe tina dina karilä bhramaëa
SYNONYMS
sannyäsa kari’—after accepting the sannyäsa order; prema-äveçe—in
intense love for Kåñëa; calilä—proceeded; våndävana—toward
Våndävana-dhäma; räòha-deçe—in the tract of land known as Räòha;
tina dina—continuously for three days; karilä—did; bhramaëa—
wandering.
TRANSLATION
After accepting the sannyäsa order, Caitanya Mahäprabhu, out of intense
love for Kåñëa, started for Våndävana. However, He mistakenly
wandered about in a trance continuously for three days in the tract of
land known as Räòha-deça.
PURPORT
The word Räòha-deça comes from the word räñöra, or “state.” From
räñöra the corrupted word räòha has come. The part of Bengal on the
western side of the Ganges is known as Räòha-deça. Another name is
Pauëòra-deça or Peëòo-deça. The word peëòo is a corrupted form of the
word pauëòra. It appears that the capital of Räñöra-deça was situated in
that part of Bengal.
TEXT 5
ei çloka paòi’ prabhu bhävera äveçe
bhramite pavitra kaila saba räòha-deçe
SYNONYMS
ei çloka—this verse; paòi’—reciting; prabhu—the Lord; bhävera—of
ecstasy; äveçe—in a condition; bhramite—wandering; pavitra—purified;
kaila—did; saba räòha-deçe—all of the tract of land known as Räòha-

deça.
TRANSLATION
Passing through the tract of land known as Räòha-deça, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu recited the following verse in ecstasy.
TEXT 6
etäà sa ästhäya parätma-niñöhäm
adhyäsitäà pürvatamair mahadbhiù
ahaà tariñyämi duranta-päraà
tamo mukundäìghri-niñevayaiva
SYNONYMS
etäm—this; saù—such; ästhäya—being completely fixed in; para-ätmaniñöhäm—devotion to the Supreme Person, Kåñëa; adhyäsitäm—
worshiped; pürva-tamaiù—by previous; mahadbhiù—äcäryas; aham—I;
tariñyämi—shall cross over; duranta-päram—the insurmountable;
tamaù—the ocean of nescience; mukunda-aìghri—of the lotus feet of
Mukunda; niñevayä—by worship; eva—certainly.
TRANSLATION
“[As a brähmaëa from Avanté-deça said:] ‘I shall cross over the
insurmountable ocean of nescience by being firmly fixed in the service of
the lotus feet of Kåñëa. This was approved by the previous äcäryas, who
were fixed in firm devotion to the Lord, Paramätmä, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.’”
PURPORT
In connection with this verse, which is a quotation from ÇrémadBhägavatam (11.23.57), Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura says
that of the sixty-four items required for rendering devotional service,
acceptance of the symbolic marks of sannyäsa is a regulative principle. If
one accepts the sannyäsa order, his main business is to devote his life
completely to the service of Mukunda, Kåñëa. If one does not completely

devote his mind and body to the service of the Lord, he does not actually
become a sannyäsé. It is not simply a matter of changing dress. In
Bhagavad-gétä (6.1) it is also stated, anäçritaù karma-phalaà käryaà
karma karoti yaù/ sa sannyäsé ca yogé ca: one who works devotedly for the
satisfaction of Kåñëa is a sannyäsé. The dress is not sannyäsa, but the
attitude of service to Kåñëa is.
The word parätma-niñöhä means being a devotee of Lord Kåñëa.
Parätmä, the Supreme Person, is Kåñëa. Éçvaraù paramaù kåñëaù sac-cidänanda-vigrahaù [Bs. 5.1]. Those who are completely dedicated to the
lotus feet of Kåñëa in service are actually sannyäsés. As a matter of
formality, the devotee accepts the sannyäsa dress as previous äcäryas did.
He also accepts the three daëòas. Later Viñëu Svämé considered that
accepting the dress of a tri-daëòé was parätma-niñöhä. Therefore sincere
devotees add another daëòa, the jéva-daëòa, to the three existing daëòas.
The Vaiñëava sannyäsé is known as a tridaëòi-sannyäsé. The Mäyävädé
sannyäsé accepts only one daëòa, not understanding the purpose of tridaëòa. Later, many persons in the community of Çiva Svämé gave up the
ätma-niñöhä (devotional service) of the Lord and followed the path of
Çaìkaräcärya. Instead of accepting 108 names, those in the Çiva Svämé
sampradäya follow the path of Çaìkaräcärya and accept the ten names
of sannyäsa. Although Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted the thenexisting order of sannyäsa (namely eka-daëòa), He still recited a verse
from Çrémad-Bhägavatam about the tridaëòa-sannyäsa accepted by the
brähmaëa of Avantépura. Indirectly He declared that within that ekadaëòa, one daëòa, four daëòas existed as one. Accepting ekadaëòasannyäsa without parätma-niñöhä (devotional service to Lord Kåñëa) is
not acceptable to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. In addition, according to
the exact regulative principles, one should add the jéva-daëòa to the tridaëòa. These four daëòas, bound together as one, are symbolic of
unalloyed devotional service to the Lord. Because the ekadaëòisannyäsés of the Mäyäväda school are not devoted to the service of
Kåñëa, they try to merge into the Brahman effulgence, which is a
marginal position between material and spiritual existence. They accept
this impersonal position as liberation. Mäyävädé sannyäsés, not knowing
that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was a tridaëòé, think of Caitanya
Mahäprabhu as an ekadaëòi-sannyäsé. This is due to their vivarta,

bewilderment. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam there is no such thing as an
ekadaëòi-sannyäsé; indeed, the tridaëòi-sannyäsé is accepted as the
symbolic representation of the sannyäsa order. By citing this verse from
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted the sannyäsa
order recommended in Çrémad-Bhägavatam. The Mäyävädé sannyäsés,
who are enamored of the external energy of the Lord, cannot
understand the mind of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
To date, all the devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, following in His
footsteps, accept the sannyäsa order and keep the sacred thread and tuft
of unshaved hair. The ekadaëòi-sannyäsés of the Mäyävädé school give
up the sacred thread and do not keep any tuft of hair. Therefore they
are unable to understand the purport of tridaëòa-sannyäsa, and as such
they are not inclined to dedicate their lives to the service of Mukunda.
They simply think of merging into the existence of Brahman because of
their disgust with material existence. The äcäryas who advocate the
daiva-varëäçrama (the social order of cätur-varëyam mentioned in the
Bhagavad-gétä) do not accept the proposition of äsura-varëäçrama,
which maintains that the social order of varëa is indicated by birth.
The most intimate devotee of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, namely
Gadädhara Paëòita, accepted tridaëòa-sannyäsa and also accepted
Mädhava Upädhyäya as his tridaëòi-sannyäsé disciple. It is said that from
this Mädhaväcärya the sampradäya known in western India as the
Vallabhäcärya sampradäya has begun. Çréla Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé, who
is known as a småty-äcärya in the Gauòéya-Vaiñëava-sampradäya, later
accepted the tridaëòa-sannyäsa order from Tridaëòipäda
Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté. Although acceptance of tridaëòa-sannyäsa is
not distinctly mentioned in the Gauòéya Vaiñëava literature, the first
verse of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s Upadeçämåta advocates that one should
accept the tridaëòa-sannyäsa order by controlling the six forces:
väco vegaà manasaù krodha-vegaà
jihvä-vegam udaropastha-vegam
etän vegän yo viñaheta dhéraù
sarväm apémäà påthivéà sa çiñyät
“One who can control the forces of speech, mind, anger, belly, tongue
and genitals is known as a gosvämé and is competent to accept disciples

all over the world.” The followers of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu never
accepted the Mäyäväda order of sannyäsa, and for this they cannot be
blamed. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted Çrédhara Svämé, who was a
tridaëòi-sannyäsé, but the Mäyävädé sannyäsés, not understanding
Çrédhara Svämé, sometimes think that Çrédhara Svämé belonged to the
Mäyäväda ekadaëòa-sannyäsa community. Actually this was not the
case.
TEXT 7
prabhu kahe——sädhu ei bhikñura vacana
mukunda sevana-vrata kaila nirdhäraëa
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord said; sädhu—very much purified; ei—this;
bhikñura—of the mendicant; vacana—words; mukunda—Lord Kåñëa;
sevana-vrata—decision to serve; kaila—made; nirdhäraëa—indication.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu approved the purport of this verse on account
of the determination of the mendicant devotee to engage in the service of
Lord Mukunda. He gave His approval of this verse, indicating that it was
very good.
TEXT 8
parätma-niñöhä-mätra veña-dhäraëa
mukunda-seväya haya saàsära-täraëa
SYNONYMS
para-ätma-niñöhä-mätra—only for the determination to serve Kåñëa;
veña-dhäraëa—changing the dress; mukunda-seväya—by serving
Mukunda; haya—there is; saàsära-täraëa—liberation from this material
bondage.
TRANSLATION
The real purpose of accepting sannyäsa is to dedicate oneself to the

service of Mukunda. By serving Mukunda, one can actually be liberated
from the bondage of material existence.
PURPORT
In this connection, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says that Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu accepted the sannyäsa order and recommended the
determination of the Avantépura bhikñu to engage in the service of
Mukunda. He accepted the brähmaëa’s version due to his determination
to serve Mukunda. The sannyäsé dress is actually an attraction for
material formality. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu did not like such
formality, but He wanted the essence of it—service to Mukunda. Such
determination in any condition is parätma-niñöhä. That is required. The
conclusion is that the sannyäsa order depends not on the dress but the
determination to serve Mukunda.
TEXT 9
sei veña kaila, ebe våndävana giyä
kåñëa-niñevaëa kari nibhåte vasiyä
SYNONYMS
sei—that; veña—dress; kaila—accepted; ebe—now; våndävana—to
Våndävana-dhäma; giyä—going; kåñëa-niñevaëa—service to the Lord;
kari—I shall execute; nibhåte—in a solitary place; vasiyä—sitting.
TRANSLATION
After accepting the sannyäsa order, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu decided to
go to Våndävana and engage Himself wholly and solely in the service of
Mukunda in a solitary place.
TEXT 10
eta bali’ cale prabhu, premonmädera cihna
dik-vidik-jïäna nähi, kibä rätri-dina
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; cale prabhu—the Lord began to proceed; prema-

unmädera cihna—the symptoms of ecstatic love; dik-vidik-jïäna—
knowledge of the right direction or wrong direction; nähi—there is not;
kibä—whether; rätri-dina—night or day.
TRANSLATION
As Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was en route to Våndävana, all the ecstatic
symptoms became manifest, and He did not know in which direction He
was going, nor did He know whether it was day or night.
TEXT 11
nityänanda, äcäryaratna, mukunda, tina jana
prabhu-päche-päche tine karena gamana
SYNONYMS
nityänanda—Nityänanda Prabhu; äcäryaratna—Candraçekhara;
mukunda—and Mukunda; tina jana—three persons; prabhu-pächepäche—following the Lord; tine—all three of them; karena gamana—go.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went toward Våndävana, Nityänanda
Prabhu, Candraçekhara and Prabhu Mukunda followed Him.
TEXT 12
yei yei prabhu dekhe, sei sei loka
premäveçe ‘hari’ bale, khaëòe duùkha-çoka
SYNONYMS
yei yei—whoever; prabhu—the Lord; dekhe—sees; sei sei loka—those
persons; prema-äveçe—in the ecstasy of love; hari bale—exclaim “Hari”;
khaëòe—pass over; duùkha-çoka—all kinds of material unhappiness and
lamentation.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu passed through Räòha-deça, whoever
saw Him in ecstasy exclaimed, “Hari! Hari!” As they chanted this with

the Lord, all the unhappiness of material existence diminished.
TEXT 13
gopa-bälaka saba prabhuke dekhiyä
‘hari’ ‘hari’ bali’ òäke ucca kariyä
SYNONYMS
gopa-bälaka saba—all the cowherd boys; prabhuke dekhiyä—seeing the
Lord; hari hari bali’—vibrating the sounds “Hari Hari”; òäke—shout;
ucca kariyä—loudly.
TRANSLATION
All the cowherd boys who saw Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu passing joined
with Him and began to shout loudly, “Hari! Hari!”
TEXT 14
çuni’ tä-sabära nikaöa gelä gaurahari
‘bala’ ‘bala’ bale sabära çire hasta dhari’
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; tä-sabära—of all of them; nikaöa—near; gelä—went;
gaurahari—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bala bala—go on speaking, go on
speaking; bale—He said; sabära—of all of them; çire hasta dhari’—
keeping His hand on their heads.
TRANSLATION
When He heard all the cowherd boys also chanting “Hari! Hari!” Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu was very pleased. He approached them, put His
hand on their heads and said, “Go on chanting like that.”
TEXT 15
tä’-sabära stuti kare,——tomarä bhägyavän
kåtärtha karile more çunäïä hari-näma
SYNONYMS
tä’-sabära—of all of them; stuti kare—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu

praised the behavior; tomarä—you; bhägyavän—fortunate; kåta-artha—
successful; karile—you have made; more—to Me; çunäïä—by chanting;
hari-näma—the holy name of Lord Hari.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu thus blessed them all, saying that they were all
fortunate. In this way He praised them, and He felt very successful
because they chanted the holy name of Lord Hari.
TEXT 16
gupte tä-sabäke äni’ öhäkura nityänanda
çikhäilä sabäkäre kariyä prabandha
SYNONYMS
gupte—in confidence; tä-sabäke—unto all the cowherd boys; äni’—
taking them; öhäkura nityänanda—Nityänanda Öhäkura; çikhäilä—
instructed; sabäkäre—all of them; kariyä prabandha—by making a
reasonable story.
TRANSLATION
Calling all the boys in confidence and telling a reasonable story,
Nityänanda Prabhu instructed them as follows.
TEXT 17
våndävana-patha prabhu puchena tomäre
gaìgä-téra-patha tabe dekhäiha täìre
SYNONYMS
våndävana-patha—the path to Våndävana; prabhu—the Lord;
puchena—inquires; tomäre—from you; gaìgä-téra-patha—the path on
the bank of the Ganges; tabe—at that time; dekhäiha—please show;
täìre—Him.
TRANSLATION
“If Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu asks you about the path to Våndävana,

please show Him the path on the bank of the Ganges instead.”
TEXTS 18–19
tabe prabhu puchilena,——‘çuna, çiçu-gaëa
kaha dekhi, kon pathe yäba våndävana’
çiçu saba gaìgä-téra-patha dekhäila
sei pathe äveçe prabhu gamana karila
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; prabhu—the Lord; puchilena—inquired; çuna—hear;
çiçu-gaëa—O boys; kaha dekhi—please tell Me; kon pathe—in which
way; yäba—I shall go; våndävana—to Våndävana; çiçu—the boys; saba—
all; gaìgä-téra-patha—the path on the bank of the Ganges; dekhäila—
showed; sei—that; pathe—on the path; äveçe—in ecstasy; prabhu—the
Lord; gamana karila—went.
TRANSLATION
When the cowherd boys were questioned by Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu
about the path to Våndävana, the boys showed Him the path on the bank
of the Ganges, and the Lord went that way in ecstasy.
TEXT 20
äcäryaratnere kahe nityänanda-gosäïi
çéghra yäha tumi advaita-äcäryera öhäïi
SYNONYMS
äcäryaratnere—to Candraçekhara Äcärya; kahe—said; nityänandagosäïi—Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; çéghra—immediately; yäha—go;
tumi—you; advaita-äcäryera öhäïi—to the place of Advaita Äcärya.
TRANSLATION
As the Lord proceeded along the bank of the Ganges, Çré Nityänanda
Prabhu requested Äcäryaratna [Candraçekhara Äcärya] to go immediately
to the house of Advaita Äcärya.
TEXT 21

prabhu laye yäba ämi täìhära mandire
sävadhäne rahena yena naukä laïä tére
SYNONYMS
prabhu laye—taking the Lord; yäba—shall go; ämi—I; täìhära—of Him;
mandire—to the house; sävadhäne—very carefully; rahena—let Him
stay; yena—there; naukä—boat; laïä—taking; tére—on the bank.
TRANSLATION
Çré Nityänanda Gosvämé told him, “I shall take Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
to the bank of the Ganges at Çäntipura, and Advaita Äcärya should
carefully stay there on shore with a boat.
TEXT 22
tabe navadvépe tumi kariha gamana
çacé-saha laïä äisa saba bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; navadvépe—to Navadvépa; tumi—you; kariha—should
do; gamana—going; çacé-saha—mother Çacé; laïä—taking along; äisa—
come back; saba bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees.
TRANSLATION
“After that,” Nityänanda Prabhu continued, “I shall go to Advaita
Äcärya’s house, and you should go to Navadvépa and return with mother
Çacé and all the other devotees.”
TEXT 23
täìre päöhäiyä nityänanda mahäçaya
mahäprabhura äge äsi’ dila paricaya
SYNONYMS
täìre—him; päöhäiyä—sending; nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda; mahääçaya—the great personality; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; äge—in front; äsi’—coming; dila—gave; paricaya—

introduction.
TRANSLATION
After sending Äcäryaratna to the house of Advaita Äcärya, Çré
Nityänanda Prabhu went before Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu and gave
notice of His coming.
TEXT 24
prabhu kahe,——çrépäda, tomära kothäke gamana
çrépäda kahe, tomära saìge yäba våndävana
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord inquired; çrépäda—sir; tomära—of You;
kothäke—where; gamana—going; çrépäda kahe—Nityänanda Prabhu
replied; tomära—You; saìge—with; yäba—I shall go; våndävana—
toward Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was in ecstasy, and He asked where
Nityänanda Prabhu was going. Nityänanda replied that He was going
with Him toward Våndävana.
TEXT 25
prabhu kahe,——kata düre äche våndävana
teìho kahena,——kara ei yamunä daraçana
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord replied; kata düre—how far; äche—there is;
våndävana—Våndävana-dhäma; teìho kahena—He replied; kara—just
do; ei—this; yamunä—Yamunä River; daraçana—seeing.
TRANSLATION
When the Lord asked Nityänanda Prabhu how far it was to Våndävana,
Nityänanda replied, “Just see! Here is the river Yamunä.”
TEXT 26

eta bali’ änila täìre gaìgä-sannidhäne
äveçe prabhura haila gaìgäre yamunä-jïäne
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; änila—He brought; täìre—Him; gaìgäsannidhäne—near the Ganges; äveçe—in ecstasy; prabhura—of the Lord;
haila—there was; gaìgäre—of the river Ganges; yamunä-jïäne—
acceptance as the river Yamunä.
TRANSLATION
Saying this, Nityänanda Prabhu took Caitanya Mahäprabhu near the
Ganges, and the Lord, in His ecstasy, accepted the river Ganges as the
river Yamunä.
TEXT 27
aho bhägya, yamunäre päiluì daraçana
eta bali’ yamunära karena stavana
SYNONYMS
aho bhägya—oh, My great fortune; yamunäre—of the river Yamunä;
päiluì—I have gotten; daraçana—vision; eta bali’—after saying this;
yamunära—of the river Yamunä; karena—does; stavana—praising.
TRANSLATION
The Lord said, “Oh, what good fortune! Now I have seen the river
Yamunä.” Thus thinking the Ganges to be the river Yamunä, Caitanya
Mahäprabhu began to offer prayers to it.
TEXT 28
cid-änanda-bhänoù sadä nanda-sünoù
para-prema-pätré drava-brahma-gätré
aghänäà lavitré jagat-kñema-dhätré
pavitré-kriyän no vapur mitra-putré
SYNONYMS

cit-änanda-bhänoù—of the direct manifestation of spiritual energy and
bliss; sadä—always; nanda-sünoù—of the son of Mahäräja Nanda; paraprema-pätré—the giver of the highest love; drava-brahma-gätré—
composed of the water of the spiritual world; aghänäm—of all sins and
offenses; lavitré—the destroyer; jagat-kñema-dhätré—the performer of
everything auspicious for the world; pavitré-kriyät—kindly purify; naù—
our; vapuù—existence; mitra-putré—the daughter of the sun-god.
TRANSLATION
“O river Yamunä, you are the blissful spiritual water that gives love to
the son of Nanda Mahäräja. You are the same as the water of the spiritual
world, for you can vanquish all our offenses and the sinful reactions
incurred in life. You are the creator of all auspicious things for the world.
O daughter of the sun-god, kindly purify us by your pious activities.”
PURPORT
This verse is recorded in the Caitanya-candrodaya-näöaka (5.13), by
Kavi-karëapüra.
TEXT 29
eta bali’ namaskari’ kaila gaìgä-snäna
eka kaupéna, nähi dvitéya paridhäna
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; namaskari’—offering obeisances; kaila—did;
gaìgä-snäna—bathing in the Ganges; eka kaupéna—only one piece of
underwear; nähi—there was not; dvitéya—second; paridhäna—garment.
TRANSLATION
After reciting this mantra, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu offered obeisances
and took His bath in the Ganges. At that time He had on only one piece
of underwear, for there was no second garment.
TEXT 30
hena käle äcärya-gosäïi naukäte caòiïä

äila nütana kaupéna-bahirväsa laïä
SYNONYMS
hena käle—at that time; äcärya-gosäïi—Advaita Äcärya Prabhu;
naukäte caòiïä—on board a boat; äila—reached there; nütana—new;
kaupéna—underwear; bahiù-väsa—outer garments; laïä—bringing.
TRANSLATION
While Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was standing there without a second
garment, Çré Advaita Äcärya arrived in a boat, bringing with Him new
underwear and external garments.
TEXT 31
äge äcärya äsi’ rahilä namaskära kari’
äcärya dekhi’ bale prabhu mane saàçaya kari’
SYNONYMS
äge—in front; äcärya—Advaita Äcärya; äsi’—coming; rahilä—stood;
namaskära kari’—making obeisances; äcärya dekhi’—seeing Advaita
Äcärya; bale—says; prabhu—the Lord; mane—within His mind; saàçaya
kari’—doubting.
TRANSLATION
When Advaita Äcärya arrived, He stood before the Lord and offered His
obeisances. After seeing Him, the Lord began to wonder about the entire
situation.
TEXT 32
tumi ta’ äcärya-gosäïi, ethä kene äilä
ämi våndävane, tumi ke-mate jänilä
SYNONYMS
tumi—You are; ta’—certainly; äcärya-gosäïi—Advaita Äcärya; ethä—
here; kene—why; äilä—You have come; ämi—I; våndävane—in
Våndävana; tumi—You; ke-mate—how; jänilä—knew.

TRANSLATION
Still in His ecstasy, the Lord asked Advaita Äcärya, “Why did You come
here? How did You know that I was in Våndävana?”
TEXT 33
äcärya kahe——tumi yähäì, sei våndävana
mora bhägye gaìgä-tére tomära ägamana
SYNONYMS
äcärya kahe—Äcärya replied; tumi yähäì—wherever You are; sei—that;
våndävana—Våndävana; mora bhägye—by My great fortune; gaìgätére—on the bank of the Ganges; tomära ägamana—Your appearance.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya disclosed the whole situation, telling Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, “Wherever You are, that is Våndävana. Now it is My great
fortune that You have come to the bank of the Ganges.”
TEXT 34
prabhu kahe,——nityänanda ämäre vaïcilä
gaìgäke äniyä more yamunä kahilä
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord replied; nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda; ämäre—
Me; vaïcilä—has cheated; gaìgäke—to the bank of the Ganges; äniyä—
bringing; more—Me; yamunä—the river Yamunä; kahilä—informed.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then said, “Nityänanda has cheated Me. He
has brought Me to the bank of the Ganges and told Me that it was the
Yamunä.”
TEXT 35
äcärya kahe, mithyä nahe çrépäda-vacana
yamunäte snäna tumi karilä ekhana

SYNONYMS
äcärya kahe—Advaita Äcärya replied; mithyä nahe—this is not untrue;
çrépäda-vacana—the words of Çré Nityänanda Prabhu; yamunäte—in the
river Yamunä; snäna—bathing; tumi—You; karilä—did; ekhana—just
now.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu accused Nityänanda of cheating Him,
Çréla Advaita Äcärya said, “Whatever Nityänanda Prabhu has told You is
not false. You have indeed just now taken Your bath in the river
Yamunä.”
TEXT 36
gaìgäya yamunä vahe haïä eka-dhära
paçcime yamunä vahe, pürve gaìgä-dhära
SYNONYMS
gaìgäya—with the river Ganges; yamunä—the river Yamunä; vahe—
flows; haïä—becoming; eka-dhära—one stream; paçcime—on the
western side; yamunä—the river Yamunä; vahe—flows; pürve—on the
eastern side; gaìgä-dhära—the flow of the Ganges.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya then explained that at that spot the Ganges and Yamunä
flow together. On the western side was the Yamunä, and on the eastern
side was the Ganges.
PURPORT
The Ganges and Yamunä mix at the confluence at Allahabad (Prayäga).
The Yamunä flows from the western side and the Ganges from the
eastern, and they merge. Since Caitanya Mahäprabhu bathed on the
western side, He actually took His bath in the river Yamunä.
TEXT 37

paçcima-dhäre yamunä vahe, tähäì kaile snäna
ärdra kaupéna chäòi’ çuñka kara paridhäna
SYNONYMS
paçcima-dhäre—in the western flow; yamunä—the river Yamunä;
vahe—flows; tähäì—there; kaile—You did; snäna—bathing; ärdra—
wet; kaupéna—underwear; chäòi’—giving up; çuñka—dry; kara—do;
paridhäna—putting on.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya then suggested that since Caitanya Mahäprabhu had
taken His bath in the river Yamunä and His underwear was now wet, the
Lord should change His underwear for dry garments.
TEXT 38
premäveçe tina dina ächa upaväsa
äji mora ghare bhikñä, cala mora väsa
SYNONYMS
prema-äveçe—in the ecstasy of love; tina dina—three days; ächa—You
are; upaväsa—fasting; äji—today; mora—My; ghare—at the house;
bhikñä—alms; cala—kindly come; mora väsa—to My residence.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya said, “You have been fasting continuously for three days
in Your ecstasy of love for Kåñëa. I therefore invite You to My home,
where You may kindly take Your alms. Come with Me to My residence.”
TEXT 39
eka-muñöi anna muïi kariyächoì päka
çukhärukhä vyaïjana kailuì, süpa ära çäka
SYNONYMS
eka-muñöi—one palmful; anna—rice; muïi—I; kariyächoì—have done;
päka—cooking; çukhä-rukhä—not very luxurious; vyaïjana—vegetables;

kailuì—I have done; süpa—liquid vegetables; ära—and; çäka—spinach.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Prabhu continued, “At My home I have just cooked one palmful
of rice. The vegetables are always very simple. There is no luxurious
cooking—simply a little liquid vegetable and spinach.”
TEXT 40
eta bali’ naukäya caòäïä nila nija-ghara
päda-prakñälana kaila änanda-antara
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; naukäya caòäïä—making Him board the small
boat; nila—took; nija-ghara—to His own residence; päda-prakñälana—
washing the feet; kaila—did; änanda-antara—very happy within
Himself.
TRANSLATION
Saying this, Çré Advaita Äcärya took the Lord into the boat and brought
the Lord to His residence. There Advaita Äcärya washed the feet of the
Lord and was consequently very happy within.
TEXT 41
prathame päka kariyächena äcäryäëé
viñëu-samarpaëa kaila äcärya äpani
SYNONYMS
prathame—first; päka—cooking; kariyächena—performed; äcäryäëé—
the wife of Advaita Äcärya; viñëu-samarpaëa—offering to Lord Viñëu;
kaila—did; äcärya—Advaita Äcärya; äpani—Himself.
TRANSLATION
All the eatables were first cooked by the wife of Advaita Äcärya. Then
Çréla Advaita Äcärya personally offered everything to Lord Viñëu.

PURPORT
This is the ideal householder’s life. The husband and wife live together,
and the husband works very hard to secure paraphernalia for worshiping
Lord Viñëu. The wife at home cooks a variety of foods for Lord Viñëu,
and the husband offers it to the Deity. After that, ärati is performed,
and the prasädam is distributed amongst family members and guests.
According to the Vedic principles, there must always be a guest in a
householder’s house. In my childhood I have actually seen my father
receive not less than four guests every day, and in those days my father’s
income was not very great. Nonetheless, there was no difficulty in
offering prasädam to at least four guests every day. According to Vedic
principles, a householder, before taking lunch, should go outside and
shout very loudly to see if there is anyone without food. In this way he
invites people to take prasädam. If someone comes, the householder
offers him prasädam, and if there is not much left, he should offer his
own portion to the guest. If no one responds to his call, the householder
can accept his own lunch. Thus the householder’s life is also a kind of
austerity. Because of this, the householder’s life is called the gåhasthaäçrama. Although a person may live with his wife and children happily
in Kåñëa consciousness, he also observes the regulative principles
followed in any temple. If there is no Kåñëa consciousness, the
householder’s abode is called a gåha-medhé’s house. Householders in
Kåñëa consciousness are actually gåhasthas—that is, those living in the
äçrama with their families and children. Çré Advaita Prabhu was an ideal
gåhastha, and His house was the ideal gåhastha-äçrama.
TEXT 42
tina öhäïi bhoga bäòäila sama kari’
kåñëera bhoga bäòäila dhätu-pätropari
SYNONYMS
tina öhäïi—in three places; bhoga—cooked food; bäòäila—distributed;
sama—equal; kari’—making; kåñëera bhoga—the food offered to Kåñëa;
bäòäila—was arranged; dhätu-pätra upari—on a metal plate.

TRANSLATION
All the prepared food was divided into three equal parts. One part was
arranged on a metal plate for offering to Lord Kåñëa.
PURPORT
The word bäòäila, meaning “increased,” is very significant in this verse.
It is a sophisticated word used by the gåhasthas in Bengal. Whenever
food is prepared and we take away a portion, the food is actually
decreased. But here it is the system to say bäòäila, or “increased.” If food
is prepared for Kåñëa and offered to Him and the Vaiñëavas, the stock is
increased, never decreased.
TEXT 43
battiçä-äöhiyä-kalära äìgaöiyä päte
dui öhäïi bhoga bäòäila bhäla mate
SYNONYMS
battiçä-äöhiyä—producing thirty-two bunches; kalära—of a banana tree;
äìgaöiyä—undivided; päte—on leaves; dui öhäïi—in two places; bhoga—
the eatables; bäòäila—arranged; bhäla mate—very nicely.
TRANSLATION
Of the three divisions, one was arranged on a metal plate, and the other
two were arranged on plantain leaves. These leaves were not bifurcated,
and they were taken from a banana tree that held at least thirty-two
bunches of bananas. The two plates were filled very nicely with the kinds
of food described below.
TEXT 44
madhye péta-ghåta-sikta çäly-annera stüpa
cäri-dike vyaïjana-òoìgä, ära mudga-süpa
SYNONYMS
madhye—in the middle; péta—yellow; ghåta-sikta—wet with clarified

butter; çäli-annera—of very fine cooked rice; stüpa—a mound; cäridike—surrounding the mound of rice; vyaïjana-òoìgä—vegetable pots;
ära—and; mudga-süpa—dhal made of split mung.
TRANSLATION
The cooked rice was a stack of very fine grains nicely cooked, and in the
middle was yellow clarified butter from the milk of cows. Surrounding
the stack of rice were pots made of the skins of banana trees, and in these
pots were varieties of vegetables and mung dhal.
TEXT 45
särdraka, västuka-çäka vividha prakära
paöola, kuñmäëòa-baòi, mänakacu ära
SYNONYMS
särdraka—pots with ginger dishes; västuka-çäka—spinach; vividha—
various; prakära—kinds; paöola—a kind of vegetable; kuñmäëòa—
squash; baòi—with split dhal; mänakacu—the root of a vegetable tree
called kacu; ära—and.
TRANSLATION
Among the cooked vegetables were paöolas, squash, mänakacu and a salad
made with pieces of ginger and various types of spinach.
TEXT 46
ca-i-marica-sukhta diyä saba phala-müle
amåta-nindaka païca-vidha tikta-jhäle
SYNONYMS
ca-i-marica—with black pepper and ca-i (a kind of spice); sukhta—
vegetables made bitter; diyä—giving; saba—all; phala-müle—various
kinds of fruits and roots; amåta-nindaka—defying nectar; païca-vidha—
five kinds of; tikta—bitter; jhäle—and pungent.
TRANSLATION

There was sukhta, bitter melon mixed with all kinds of vegetables,
defying the taste of nectar. There were five types of bitter and pungent
sukhtas.
TEXT 47
komala nimba-patra saha bhäjä värtäké
paöola-phula-baòi-bhäjä, kuñmäëòa-mänacäki
SYNONYMS
komala—newly grown; nimba-patra—nimba leaves; saha—with; bhäjä—
fried; värtäké—eggplant; paöola—with paöola fruit; phula-baòi—a
preparation of dhal; bhäjä—fried; kuñmäëòa—squashes; mänacäki—the
food called mänacäki.
TRANSLATION
Amongst the various vegetables were newly grown leaves of nimba trees
fried with eggplant. The fruit known as paöola was fried with phulabaòi, a
kind of dhal preparation first mashed and then dried in the sun. There
was also a preparation known as kuñmäëòa-mänacäki.
PURPORT
We request our editors of cookbooks to add all these nice preparations
described by the experienced author Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TEXT 48
närikela-çasya, chänä, çarkarä madhura
mocä-ghaëöa, dugdha-kuñmäëòa, sakala pracura
SYNONYMS
närikela-çasya—the pulp of coconut; chänä—curd; çarkarä—fruit sugar;
madhura—very sweet; mocä-ghaëöa—a semisolid preparation made with
banana flowers; dugdha-kuñmäëòa—newly grown squash cut into pieces
and boiled in milk; sakala—all; pracura—plentiful.
TRANSLATION

The preparation made with coconut pulp mixed with curd and rock candy
was very sweet. There was a curry made of banana flowers and squash
boiled in milk, all in great quantity.
TEXT 49
madhurämla-baòä, amlädi päìca-chaya
sakala vyaïjana kaila loke yata haya
SYNONYMS
madhura-amla-baòä—sweet and sour cakes; amla-ädi—sour
preparations; päìca-chaya—five or six; sakala vyaïjana—all vegetables;
kaila—made; loke—for the people; yata haya—as many as there were.
TRANSLATION
There were small cakes in sweet and sour sauce and five or six kinds of
sour preparations. All the vegetables were so made that everyone present
could take prasädam.
TEXT 50
mudga-baòä, kalä-baòä, mäña-baòä, miñöa
kñéra-pulé, närikela, yata piöhä iñöa
SYNONYMS
mudga-baòä—soft cake made with mung; kalä-baòä—soft cake made
with fried banana; mäña-baòä—soft cake made with urad dhal; miñöa—
various kinds of sweets; kñéra-pulé—condensed milk mixed with rice
cakes; närikela—a preparation of coconut; yata—all kinds of; piöhä—
cakes; iñöa—desirable.
TRANSLATION
There were soft cakes made with mung dhal, soft cakes made with ripe
bananas, and soft cakes made with urad dhal. There were various kinds of
sweetmeats, condensed milk mixed with rice cakes, a coconut preparation
and every kind of cake desirable.
TEXT 51

battiçä-äöhiyä kalära òoìgä baòa baòa
cale häle nähi,——òoìgä ati baòa daòa
SYNONYMS
battiçä-äöhiyä—producing thirty-two bunches of bananas; kalära—of the
banana tree; òoìgä—pots made of leaves; baòa baòa—big; cale häle
nähi—they did not tilt or totter; òoìgä—pots; ati—very; baòa—big;
daòa—strong.
TRANSLATION
All the vegetables were served in pots made of banana leaves taken from
trees producing at least thirty-two bunches of bananas. These pots were
very strong and big and did not tilt or totter.
TEXT 52
païcäça païcäça òoìgä vyaïjane püriïä
tina bhogera äçe päçe räkhila dhariïä
SYNONYMS
païcäça païcäça—fifty and fifty; òoìgä—pots; vyaïjane—with
vegetables; püriïä—filling; tina—three; bhogera—of eating places; äçe
päçe—all around; räkhila—kept; dhariïä—fixing.
TRANSLATION
All around the three eating places were a hundred pots filled with various
kinds of vegetables.
TEXT 53
saghåta-päyasa nava-måt-kuëòikä bhariïä
tina pätre ghanävarta-dugdha räkheta dhariïä
SYNONYMS
sa-ghåta-päyasa—sweet rice mixed with ghee; nava-måt-kuëòikä—new
earthen pots; bhariïä—filling; tina pätre—in three pots; ghana-ävartadugdha—finely condensed milk; räkheta—were kept; dhariïä—fixing.

TRANSLATION
Along with the various vegetables was sweet rice mixed with ghee. This
was kept in new earthen pots. Earthen pots filled with highly condensed
milk were placed in three places.
TEXT 54
dugdha-ciòä-kalä ära dugdha-laklaké
yateka karila’ tähä kahite nä çaki
SYNONYMS
dugdha-ciòä—chipped rice made with milk; kalä—mixed with bananas;
ära—and; dugdha-laklaké—a kind of squash known as läu, boiled with
milk; yateka—all that; karila’—was prepared; tähä—that; kahite—to
describe; nä—not; çaki—I am able.
TRANSLATION
Besides the other preparations, there were chipped rice made with milk
and mixed with bananas, and also white squash boiled in milk. Indeed, it
is not possible to describe all the preparations that were made.
TEXT 55
dui päçe dharila saba måt-kuëòikä bhari’
cäìpäkalä-dadhi-sandeça kahite nä päri
SYNONYMS
dui päçe—on two sides; dharila—kept; saba—all; måt-kuëòikä—earthen
pots; bhari’—filling; cäìpä-kalä—a kind of banana known as cäìpä-kalä;
dadhi-sandeça—mixed with yogurt and sandeça; kahite—to say; nä—not;
päri—I am able.
TRANSLATION
In two places there were earthen pots filled with another preparation
made with yogurt, sandeça [a sweetmeat made with curd] and banana. I
am unable to describe it all.
TEXT 56

anna-vyaïjana-upari dila tulasé-maïjaré
tina jala-pätre suväsita jala bhari’
SYNONYMS
anna-vyaïjana-upari—on top of the boiled rice and vegetables; dila—
placed; tulasé-maïjaré—flowers of tulasé; tina—three; jala-pätre—
waterpots; su-väsita—scented; jala—water; bhari’—filling.
TRANSLATION
Upon the stack of boiled rice and all the vegetables were flowers of the
tulasé trees. There were also pots filled with scented rosewater.
TEXT 57
tina çubhra-péöha, tära upari vasana
ei-rüpe säkñät kåñëe karäila bhojana
SYNONYMS
tina—three; çubhra-péöha—white sitting places; tära—of them; upari—
on top; vasana—soft cloth; ei-rüpe—in this way; säkñät—directly;
kåñëe—unto Kåñëa; karäila—made to do; bhojana—eating.
TRANSLATION
There were three sitting places where soft cloths were placed. Thus Lord
Kåñëa was offered all the food, and the Lord took it very pleasantly.
TEXT 58
äratira käle dui prabhu boläila
prabhu-saìge sabe äsi’ ärati dekhila
SYNONYMS
äratira käle—during the time of ärati; dui prabhu—Lord Nityänanda
and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; boläila—He called; prabhu-saìge—with
the Lords; sabe—all other people; äsi’—coming there; ärati—the ärati
ceremony; dekhila—observed.

TRANSLATION
It is the system, after offering food, to perform bhoga-ärati. Advaita
Prabhu asked the two brothers, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu and
Nityänanda Prabhu, to come see the ärati. The two Lords and all others
present went to see the ärati ceremony.
TEXT 59
ärati kariyä kåñëe karä’la çayana
äcärya äsi’ prabhure tabe kailä nivedana
SYNONYMS
ärati kariyä—after finishing the ärati; kåñëe—Lord Kåñëa; karä’la—
made to do; çayana—lying down to rest; äcärya—Advaita Äcärya; äsi’—
coming; prabhure—unto Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; tabe—then;
kailä—made; nivedana—submission.
TRANSLATION
After ärati was performed for the Deities in the temple, Lord Kåñëa was
made to lie down to rest. Advaita Äcärya then came out to submit
something to Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 60
gåhera bhitare prabhu karuna gamana
dui bhäi äilä tabe karite bhojana
SYNONYMS
gåhera bhitare—within the room; prabhu—Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
karuna—kindly do; gamana—entering; dui bhäi—the two brothers,
Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Nityänanda Prabhu; äilä—came; tabe—then;
karite bhojana—to partake of the prasädam.
TRANSLATION
Çré Advaita Prabhu said, “My dear Lords, kindly enter this room.” The
two brothers, Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Nityänanda Prabhu, then came
forward to take the prasädam.

TEXT 61
mukunda, haridäsa,——dui prabhu boläila
yoòa-häte dui-jana kahite lägila
SYNONYMS
mukunda—Mukunda; haridäsa—Haridäsa; dui prabhu—the two Lords;
boläila—called for; yoòa-häte—with folded hands; dui-jana—two
persons; kahite lägila—began to say.
TRANSLATION
When Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Nityänanda Prabhu went to
accept the prasädam, They both called Mukunda and Haridäsa to come
with Them. However, Mukunda and Haridäsa, both with folded hands,
spoke as follows.
TEXT 62
mukunda kahe——mora kichu kåtya nähi sare
päche muïi prasäda pämu, tumi yäha ghare
SYNONYMS
mukunda kahe—Mukunda said; mora—of me; kichu—something;
kåtya—to perform; nähi sare—not yet finished; päche—later; muïi—I;
prasäda—prasädam; pämu—shall accept; tumi yäha ghare—You both
kindly enter the room.
TRANSLATION
When Mukunda was called for, he submitted, “My dear sir, I have
something to do that is not yet finished. Later I shall accept the prasädam,
so You two Prabhus should now please enter the room.”
TEXT 63
haridäsa kahe——muïi päpiñöha adhama
bähire eka muñöi päche karimu bhojana
SYNONYMS

haridäsa kahe—Haridäsa said; muïi—I; päpiñöha—sinful; adhama—the
lowest of men; bähire—outside; eka—one; muñöi—palmful; päche—later;
karimu—I shall do; bhojana—eating.
TRANSLATION
Haridäsa Öhäkura said, “I am the most sinful and lowest among men.
Later I shall eat one palmful of prasädam while waiting outside.”
PURPORT
Although the Hindus and Muslims lived together in a very friendly
manner, still there were distinctions between them. The Muslims were
considered yavanas, or low-born, and whenever a Muslim was invited, he
would be fed outside of the house. Although personally called by Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Nityänanda Prabhu to take prasädam with
Them, still, out of great humility, Haridäsa Öhäkura submitted, “I shall
take the prasädam outside of the house.” Although Haridäsa Öhäkura
was an exalted Vaiñëava accepted by Advaita Äcärya, Nityänanda
Prabhu and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, nonetheless, in order not to
disturb social tranquillity, he humbly kept himself in the position of a
Muslim, outside the jurisdiction of the Hindu community. Therefore he
proposed to take prasädam outside the house. Although he was in an
exalted position and equal to other great Vaiñëavas, he considered
himself a päpiñöha, a most sinful man, and adhama, the lowest among
men. Although a Vaiñëava may be very advanced spiritually, he keeps
himself externally humble and submissive.
TEXT 64
dui prabhu laïä äcärya gelä bhitara ghare
prasäda dekhiyä prabhura änanda antare
SYNONYMS
dui prabhu—the two prabhus (Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Nityänanda
Prabhu); laïä—with; äcärya—Advaita Äcärya; gelä—went; bhitara—
within; ghare—the room; prasäda—the prasädam; dekhiyä—seeing;
prabhura—of Caitanya Mahäprabhu; änanda antare—was very pleased

within Himself.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya took Lord Nityänanda Prabhu and Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu within the room, and the two Lords saw the arrangement of
the prasädam. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was especially very pleased.
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was pleased because He saw how nicely so
many varieties of food were prepared for Kåñëa. Actually all kinds of
prasädam are prepared for Kåñëa, not for the people, but the devotees
partake of prasädam with great pleasure.
TEXT 65
aiche anna ye kåñëake karäya bhojana
janme janme çire dharoì täìhära caraëa
SYNONYMS
aiche—in this way; anna—the eatables; ye—anyone who; kåñëake—unto
Kåñëa; karäya—made to do; bhojana—eating; janme janme—birth after
birth; çire—on My head; dharoì—I keep; täìhära—his; caraëa—lotus
feet.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu approved of all the methods employed in
cooking and offering food to Kåñëa. Indeed, He was so pleased that He
said, “Frankly, I will personally take the lotus feet of anyone who can
offer Kåñëa such nice food and place those lotus feet on My head birth
after birth.”
TEXT 66
prabhu jäne tina bhoga——kåñëera naivedya
äcäryera manaù-kathä nahe prabhura vedya
SYNONYMS

prabhu jäne—the Lord knows; tina bhoga—three divisions of bhoga;
kåñëera naivedya—offerings to Lord Kåñëa; äcäryera—of Advaita
Äcärya; manaù-kathä—the intentions; nahe—not; prabhura—to the
Lord; vedya—understandable.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu entered the room, He saw three
divisions of food, and He knew that all of these were meant for Kåñëa.
However, He did not understand the intentions of Advaita Äcärya.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura states that one of these
servings was offered in a metal dish and was meant for Kåñëa, whereas
the other two were placed on big banana leaves. The offering on the
metal plate was personally offered by Advaita Äcärya to Kåñëa. The
other two servings, on banana leaves, were to be accepted by Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Lord Nityänanda. That was Advaita
Äcärya’s intention, but He did not disclose this to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Thus when Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu saw the food offered
in three places, He thought that all of it was meant for Kåñëa.
TEXT 67
prabhu bale——vaisa tine kariye bhojana
äcärya kahe——ämi kariba pariveçana
SYNONYMS
prabhu bale—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; vaisa—sit down; tine—in
the three places; kariye—do; bhojana—eating; äcärya kahe—Advaita
Äcärya replied; ämi kariba pariveçana—I shall distribute.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “Let Us sit down in these three places,
and We shall take prasädam.”
However, Advaita Äcärya said, “I shall distribute the prasädam.”

TEXT 68
kon sthäne vasiba, ära äna dui päta
alpa kari’ äni’ tähe deha vyaïjana bhäta
SYNONYMS
kon sthäne vasiba—where shall We sit down; ära—other; äna—bring;
dui päta—two leaves; alpa kari’—making a small quantity; äni’—
bringing; tähe—on that; deha—give; vyaïjana—vegetables; bhäta—and
boiled rice.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu thought that all three servings were meant for
distribution; therefore He asked for another two banana leaves, saying,
“Let Us have a very little quantity of vegetable and rice.”
TEXT 69
äcärya kahe——vaisa doìhe piìòira upare
eta bali’ häte dhari’ vasäila duìhäre
SYNONYMS
äcärya kahe—Advaita Äcärya said; vaisa—sit down; doìhe—You two;
piìòira upare—on the planks of wood; eta bali’—saying this; häte
dhari’—catching Their hands; vasäila duìhäre—sat the two Lords down.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya said, “Just sit down here on these seats.” Catching Their
hands, He sat Them both down.
TEXT 70
prabhu kahe——sannyäséra bhakñya nahe upakaraëa
ihä khäile kaiche haya indriya väraëa
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord said; sannyäséra—by a sannyäsé; bhakñya—to be
eaten; nahe—this is not; upakaraëa—varieties of food; ihä—this;

khäile—if eating; kaiche—how; haya—there is; indriya—senses;
väraëa—controlling.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “It is not proper for a sannyäsé to eat such
a variety of foods. If he does, how can he control his senses?”
PURPORT
The word upakaraëa indicates a variety of foods, such as dhal, vegetables
and other varieties of possible dishes that one can eat very nicely with
rice. It is not proper, however, for a sannyäsé to eat such palatable dishes.
If he did so, he would not be able to control his senses. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu did not encourage sannyäsés to eat very palatable dishes, for
the whole Vaiñëava cult is vairägya-vidyä, as renounced as possible.
Caitanya Mahäprabhu also advised Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé not to eat
very palatable dishes, wear very nice garments or talk on mundane
subjects. These things are all prohibited for those in the renounced
order. A devotee does not accept anything to eat that is not first offered
to Kåñëa. All the rich foods offered to Kåñëa are given to the gåhasthas,
the householders. There are many nice things offered to Kåñëa—
garlands, bedsteads, nice ornaments, nice food and even nicely prepared
pan, betel nuts—but a humble Vaiñëava, thinking his body material and
nasty, does not accept such preparations for himself. He thinks that by
accepting such things he will offend the lotus feet of the Lord. Those
who are sahajiyäs cannot understand what Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
meant when He asked Advaita Äcärya to bring two separate leaves and
give a small quantity of the prasädam to Him.
TEXT 71
äcärya kahe——chäòa tumi äpanära curi
ämi saba jäni tomära sannyäsera bhäri-bhuri
SYNONYMS
äcärya kahe—Advaita Äcärya replied; chäòa—give up; tumi—You;
äpanära—of Yourself; curi—the concealment; ämi—I; saba—all; jäni—

know; tomära—of You; sannyäsera—of the acceptance of the renounced
order; bhäri-bhuri—the confidential meaning.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu did not accept the food that had already
been served, Advaita Äcärya said, “Please give up Your concealment. I
know what You are, and I know the confidential meaning of Your
accepting the sannyäsa order.”
TEXT 72
bhojana karaha, chäòa vacana-cäturé
prabhu kahe——eta anna khäite nä päri
SYNONYMS
bhojana karaha—kindly accept this prasädam; chäòa—give up; vacanacäturé—jugglery of words; prabhu kahe—the Lord said; eta—so much;
anna—food; khäite—to eat; nä päri—I am not able.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya thus requested Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to eat and give
up juggling words. The Lord replied, “I certainly cannot eat so much
food.”
TEXT 73
äcärya bale——akapaöe karaha ähära
yadi khäite nä pära päte rahibeka ära
SYNONYMS
äcärya bale—Advaita Äcärya says; akapaöe—without pretense; karaha—
kindly do; ähära—eating; yadi—if; khäite—to eat; nä pära—You are not
able; päte—on the leaf; rahibeka ära—let the balance remain.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya then requested the Lord to simply accept the prasädam
without pretense. If He could not eat it all, the balance could be left on

the plate.
TEXT 74
prabhu bale——eta anna näriba khäite
sannyäséra dharma nahe ucchiñöa räkhite
SYNONYMS
prabhu bale—the Lord said; eta—so much; anna—eatables; näriba—I
will not be able; khäite—to eat; sannyäséra—of a sannyäsé; dharma
nahe—it is not the duty; ucchiñöa—remnants of food; räkhite—to keep.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “I will not be able to eat so much food,
and it is not the duty of a sannyäsé to leave remnants.”
PURPORT
According to Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.18.19):
bahir jaläçayaà gatvä tatopaspåçya väg-yataù
vibhajya pävitaà çeñaà bhuïjétäçeñam ähåtam
“Whatever edibles a sannyäsé gets from a householder’s house he should
take outside near some lake or river, and after offering the food to
Viñëu, Brahmä and the sun (three divisions), he should eat the entire
offering and not leave anything for others to eat.”
TEXT 75
äcärya bale——néläcale khäo cauyänna-bära
eka-bäre anna khäo çata çata bhära
SYNONYMS
äcärya bale—Advaita Äcärya replies; néläcale—at Jagannätha Puré;
khäo—You eat; cauyänna-bära—fifty-four times; eka-bäre—at one time;
anna—eatables; khäo—You eat; çata çata bhära—hundreds of pots.
TRANSLATION

In this connection Advaita Äcärya referred to Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
eating at Jagannätha Puré. Lord Jagannätha and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
are identical. Advaita Äcärya pointed out that at Jagannätha Puré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu ate fifty-four times a day, and each time He ate
many hundreds of pots of food.
TEXT 76
tina janära bhakñya-piëòa——tomära eka gräsa
tära lekhäya ei anna nahe païca-gräsa
SYNONYMS
tina janära—of three persons; bhakñya-piëòa—the stack of eatables;
tomära—of You; eka gräsa—one morsel; tära—to that; lekhäya—in
proportion; ei anna—this food; nahe—is not; païca-gräsa—five morsels.
TRANSLATION
Çré Advaita Äcärya said, “The amount of food that three people can eat
does not constitute even a morsel for You. In proportion to that, these
edibles are not even five morsels of food for You.”
TEXT 77
mora bhägye, mora ghare, tomära ägamana
chäòaha cäturé, prabhu, karaha bhojana
SYNONYMS
mora bhägye—by My fortune; mora ghare—at My home; tomära—Your;
ägamana—appearance; chäòaha—please give up; cäturé—all this
jugglery; prabhu—My Lord; karaha—just do; bhojana—eating.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya continued, “By My great fortune You have just come to
My home. Please do not juggle words. Just begin eating and do not talk.”
TEXT 78
eta bali’ jala dila dui gosäïira häte
häsiyä lägilä duìhe bhojana karite

SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; jala dila—supplied water; dui gosäïira—of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Lord Nityänanda; häte—on the hands;
häsiyä—smiling; lägilä—began; duìhe—both of Them; bhojana karite—
to eat.
TRANSLATION
Upon saying this, Advaita Äcärya supplied water to the two Lords so that
They could wash Their hands. The two Lords then sat down and,
smiling, began to eat the prasädam.
TEXT 79
nityänanda kahe——kailuì tina upaväsa
äji päraëä karite chila baòa äça
SYNONYMS
nityänanda kahe—Lord Nityänanda said; kailuì—I have undergone;
tina—three; upaväsa—fasting days; äji—today; päraëä—breaking the
fast; karite—to do; chila—there was; baòa—great; äça—hope.
TRANSLATION
Nityänanda Prabhu said, “I have undergone fasting for three days
continuously. Today I had hoped to break My fast.”
TEXT 80
äji upaväsa haila äcärya-nimantraëe
ardha-peöa nä bharibe ei gräseka anne
SYNONYMS
äji—today also; upaväsa—fasting; haila—there was; äcäryanimantraëe—by the invitation of Advaita Äcärya; ardha-peöa—half My
belly; nä—not; bharibe—will fill; ei—this; gräseka anne—one morsel of
food.
TRANSLATION

Although Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was thinking that the quantity of
food was enormous, Nityänanda Prabhu, on the contrary, thought it not
even a morsel. He had been fasting for three days and had greatly hoped
to break fast on that day. Indeed, He said, “Although I am invited to eat
by Advaita Äcärya, today also is a fast. So small a quantity of food will
not fill even half My belly.”
TEXT 81
äcärya kahe——tumi hao tairthika sannyäsé
kabhu phala-müla khäo, kabhu upaväsé
SYNONYMS
äcärya kahe—Advaita Äcärya replied to Nityänanda Prabhu; tumi—
You; hao—are; tairthika sannyäsé—a mendicant wandering on
pilgrimages; kabhu—sometimes; phala-müla—fruits and roots; khäo—
You eat; kabhu upaväsé—sometimes fasting.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya replied, “Sir, You are a mendicant traveling on
pilgrimage. Sometimes You eat fruits and roots, and sometimes You
simply go on fasting.
TEXT 82
daridra-brähmaëa-ghare ye päilä muñöy-eka anna
ihäte santuñöa hao, chäòa lobha-mana
SYNONYMS
daridra-brähmaëa—of a poor brähmaëa; ghare—at the home; ye—
whatever; päilä—You have gotten; muñöi-eka—one handful; anna—
food; ihäte—in this; santuñöa hao—please be satisfied; chäòa—give up;
lobha-mana—Your greedy mentality.
TRANSLATION
“I am a poor brähmaëa, and You have come to My home. Please be
satisfied with whatever little food You have received and give up Your

greedy mentality.”
TEXT 83
nityänanda bale——yabe kaile nimantraëa
tata dite cäha, yata kariye bhojana
SYNONYMS
nityänanda bale—Lord Nityänanda said; yabe—when; kaile—You have
done; nimantraëa—invitation; tata—so much; dite cäha—You must
supply; yata—as much as; kariye bhojana—I can eat.
TRANSLATION
Lord Nityänanda Prabhu replied, “Whatever I may be, You have invited
Me. Therefore You must supply as much as I want to eat.”
TEXT 84
çuni’ nityänandera kathä öhäkura advaita
kahena täìhäre kichu päiyä piréta
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; nityänandera—of Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; kathä—
words; öhäkura—His Divine Grace; advaita—Advaita Äcärya; kahena—
spoke; täìhäre—unto Nityänanda Prabhu; kichu—something; päiyä—
taking the opportunity; piréta—pleasing words.
TRANSLATION
His Divine Grace Advaita Äcärya, after hearing the statement of
Nityänanda Prabhu, took the opportunity presented by the joking words
and spoke to Him as follows.
TEXT 85
bhrañöa avadhüta tumi, udara bharite
sannyäsa la-iyächa, bujhi, brähmaëa daëòite
SYNONYMS
bhrañöa avadhüta—reject paramahaàsa; tumi—You; udara bharite—to

fill Your belly; sannyäsa la-iyächa—You have accepted the renounced
order of life; bujhi—I understand; brähmaëa daëòite—to give trouble to
a brähmaëa.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya said, “You are a reject paramahaàsa, and You have
accepted the renounced order of life just to fill up Your belly. I can
understand that Your business is to give trouble to brähmaëas.”
PURPORT
There is always a difference of opinion between a smärta-brähmaëa and
a Vaiñëava gosvämé. There are even smärta opinions and Vaiñëava
gosvämé opinions available in astrological and astronomical calculations.
By calling Nityänanda Prabhu a bhrañöa avadhüta (a rejected
paramahaàsa), Advaita Äcärya Prabhu in a sense accepted Nityänanda
Prabhu as a paramahaàsa. In other words, Nityänanda Prabhu had
nothing to do with the rules governing smärta-brähmaëas. Thus under
pretense of condemning Him, Advaita Äcärya was actually praising
Him. In the avadhüta stage, the paramahaàsa stage, which is the
supermost stage, one may appear to be viñayé, on the platform of sense
gratification, but in actuality he has nothing to do with sense
gratification. At that stage, a person sometimes accepts the symptoms
and dress of a sannyäsé and sometimes does not. Sometimes he dresses
like a householder. We should know, however, that these are all joking
words between Advaita Äcärya and Nityänanda Prabhu. They are not to
be taken as insults.
In Khaòadaha, sometimes people misunderstood Nityänanda Prabhu to
belong to the çäkta-sampradäya, whose philosophy is antaù çäktaù bahiù
çaivaù sabhäyäà vaiñëavo mataù. According to the çäkta-sampradäya, a
person called kaulävadhüta thinks materially while externally appearing
to be a great devotee of Lord Çiva. When such a person is in an assembly
of Vaiñëavas, he appears like a Vaiñëava. Actually Nityänanda Prabhu
did not belong to such a community. Nityänanda Prabhu was always a
brahmacäré of a sannyäsé of the vaidika order. Actually He was a

paramahaàsa. Sometimes He is accepted to be a disciple of Lakñmépati
Tértha. If He is so accepted, Nityänanda Prabhu belonged to the
Madhva-sampradäya. He did not belong to the täntrika-sampradäya of
Bengal.
TEXT 86
tumi khete pära daça-viça mänera anna
ämi tähä käìhä päba daridra brähmaëa
SYNONYMS
tumi—You; khete—to eat; pära—able; daça-viça—ten or twenty;
mänera—of the measurement of a mäna; anna—rice; ämi—I; tähä—
that; käìhä—where; päba—shall get; daridra—poverty-stricken;
brähmaëa—brähmaëa.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya accused Nityänanda Prabhu, saying, “You can eat ten to
twenty mänas of rice. I am a poor brähmaëa. How shall I get so much
rice?
PURPORT
A mäna is a measurement containing about four kilos.
TEXT 87
ye päïächa muñöy-eka anna, tähä khäïä uöha
pägalämi nä kariha, nä chaòäio jhuöha
SYNONYMS
ye päïächa—whatever You have; muñöi-eka—one handful; anna—rice;
tähä—that; khäïä—eating; uöha—please get up; pägalämi—madness;
nä—do not; kariha—do; nä—do not; chaòäio—strew; jhuöha—remnants
of food.
TRANSLATION
“Whatever You have, though it be a palmful of rice, please eat it and get

up. Don’t show Your madness and strew the remnants of food here and
there.”
TEXT 88
ei mata häsya-rase karena bhojana
ardha-ardha khäïä prabhu chäòena vyaïjana
SYNONYMS
ei mata—in this way; häsya-rase—jokingly; karena—does; bhojana—
eating; ardha-ardha—half and half; khäïä—after eating; prabhu—the
Lord; chäòena—gives up; vyaïjana—all the vegetables.
TRANSLATION
In this way, Nityänanda Prabhu and Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu ate and
talked with Advaita Äcärya jokingly. After eating half of each vegetable
preparation given to Him, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu abandoned it and
went on to the next.
TEXT 89
sei vyaïjana äcärya punaù karena püraëa
ei mata punaù punaù pariveçe vyaïjana
SYNONYMS
sei vyaïjana—that half-finished vegetable; äcärya—Advaita Äcärya;
punaù—again; karena—does; püraëa—filling; ei mata—in this way;
punaù punaù—again and again; pariveçe—distributes; vyaïjana—
vegetables.
TRANSLATION
As soon as half of the vegetable in the pot was finished, Advaita Äcärya
filled it up again. In this way, as the Lord finished half of a preparation,
Advaita Äcärya again and again filled it up.
TEXT 90
donä vyaïjane bhari’ karena prärthana
prabhu balena——ära kata kariba bhojana

SYNONYMS
donä—the pot; vyaïjane—with vegetables; bhari’—filling; karena—
makes; prärthana—request; prabhu balena—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu
says; ära—more; kata—how much; kariba—can I do; bhojana—eating.
TRANSLATION
After filling a pot with vegetables, Advaita Äcärya requested Them to eat
more, and Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “How much more can I go on
eating?”
TEXT 91
äcärya kahe——ye diyächi, tähä nä chäòibä
ekhana ye diye, tära ardheka khäibä
SYNONYMS
äcärya kahe—Advaita Äcärya said; ye diyächi—whatever I have given;
tähä nä chäòibä—please do not give it up; ekhana—now; ye—whatever;
diye—I am giving; tära ardheka—half of it; khäibä—You will eat.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya said, “Please do not give up whatever I have already
given You. Now, whatever I am giving, You may eat half and leave half.”
TEXT 92
nänä yatna-dainye prabhure karäila bhojana
äcäryera icchä prabhu karila püraëa
SYNONYMS
nänä yatna-dainye—in this way, by various efforts and by humility;
prabhure—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karäila—caused; bhojana—
eating; äcäryera icchä—the wish of Advaita Äcärya; prabhu—Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karila—did; püraëa—fulfillment.
TRANSLATION

In this way, by submitting various humble requests, Advaita Äcärya
made Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Lord Nityänanda eat. Thus Caitanya
Mahäprabhu fulfilled all the desires of Advaita Äcärya.
TEXT 93
nityänanda kahe——ämära peöa nä bharila
laïä yäha, tora anna kichu nä khäila
SYNONYMS
nityänanda kahe—Nityänanda Prabhu said; ämära—My; peöa—belly;
nä—not; bharila—filled; laïä—taking away; yäha—go; tora—Your;
anna—food; kichu nä khäila—I have not eaten anything.
TRANSLATION
Again Nityänanda Prabhu jokingly said, “My belly is not yet filled up.
Please take away Your food. I have not taken the least of it.”
TEXT 94
eta bali’ eka-gräsa bhäta häte laïä
ujhäli’ phelila äge yena kruddha haïä
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; eka-gräsa—one palmful; bhäta—rice; häte—in the
hand; laïä—taking; ujhäli’—releasing; phelila—threw; äge—in front;
yena—as if; kruddha haïä—becoming angry.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Nityänanda Prabhu took a handful of rice and threw it
on the floor in front of Him, as if He were angry.
TEXT 95
bhäta dui-cäri läge äcäryera aìge
bhäta aìge laïä äcärya näce bahu-raìge
SYNONYMS
bhäta dui-cäri—two or four pieces of the thrown rice; läge—touch;

äcäryera aìge—the body of Advaita Äcärya; bhäta—the rice; aìge—on
His body; laïä—with; äcärya näce—the Äcärya began to dance; bahuraìge—in many ways.
TRANSLATION
When two or four pieces of the thrown rice touched His body, Advaita
Äcärya began to dance in various ways with the rice still stuck to His
body.
TEXT 96
avadhütera jhuöhä lägila mora aìge
parama pavitra more kaila ei òhaìge
SYNONYMS
avadhütera jhuöhä—the remnants of the food of the avadhüta; lägila—
touched; mora—My; aìge—on the body; parama pavitra—perfectly
purified; more—Me; kaila—made; ei—this; òhaìge—behavior.
TRANSLATION
When the rice thrown by Nityänanda Prabhu touched His body, Advaita
Äcärya thought Himself purified by the touch of remnants thrown by
Paramahaàsa Nityänanda. Therefore He began dancing.
PURPORT
The word avadhüta refers to one above all rules and regulations.
Sometimes, not observing all the rules and regulations of a sannyäsé,
Nityänanda Prabhu exhibited the behavior of a mad avadhüta. He threw
the remnants of food on the ground, and some of these remnants
touched the body of Advaita Äcärya. Advaita Äcärya accepted this
happily because He presented Himself as a member of the community of
smärta-brähmaëas. By touching the remnants of food thrown by
Nityänanda Prabhu, Advaita Äcärya immediately felt Himself purified
of all smärta contamination. The remnants of food left by a pure
Vaiñëava are called mahä-mahä-prasädam. This is completely spiritual

and is identified with Lord Viñëu. Such remnants are not ordinary. The
spiritual master is to be considered on the stage of paramahaàsa and
beyond the jurisdiction of the varëäçrama institution. The remnants of
food left by the spiritual master and similar paramahaàsas or pure
Vaiñëavas are purifying. When an ordinary person touches such
prasädam, his mind is purified, and his mind is raised to the status of a
pure brähmaëa. The behavior and statements of Advaita Äcärya are
meant for the understanding of ordinary people who are unaware of the
strength of spiritual values, not knowing the potency of food left by the
bona fide spiritual master and pure Vaiñëavas.
TEXT 97
tore nimantraëa kari’ päinu tära phala
tora jäti-kula nähi, sahaje pägala
SYNONYMS
tore—You; nimantraëa—invitation; kari’—making; päinu—I have
gotten in return; tära—of that; phala—the result; tora—Your; jäti-kula
nähi—there is no indication of Your caste and family; sahaje—by
nature; pägala—You are a madman.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya jokingly said, “My dear Nityänanda, I invited You, and
indeed I have received the results. You have no fixed caste or dynasty. By
nature You are a madman.
PURPORT
The words sahaje pägala (“by nature a madman”) indicate that
Nityänanda Prabhu was transcendentally situated on the paramahaàsa
stage. Because He always remembered Rädhä-Kåñëa and Their service,
this was transcendental madness. Çré Advaita Äcärya was pointing out
this fact.
TEXT 98
äpanära sama more karibära tare
jhuöhä dile, vipra bali’ bhaya nä karile

SYNONYMS
äpanära sama—like You; more—Me; karibära tare—for making;
jhuöhä—remnants of food; dile—You have given; vipra bali’—
considering as a brähmaëa; bhaya—fear; nä karile—You did not do.
TRANSLATION
“To make Me a madman like Yourself, You have thrown the remnants of
Your food at Me. You did not even fear the fact that I am a brähmaëa.”
PURPORT
The words äpanära sama indicate that Advaita Äcärya considered
Himself to belong to the smärta-brähmaëas, and He considered
Nityänanda Prabhu to be on the transcendental stage with pure
Vaiñëavas. Lord Nityänanda gave Advaita Äcärya His remnants to
situate Him on the same platform and make Him a pure unalloyed
Vaiñëava or paramahaàsa. Advaita Äcärya’s statement indicates that a
paramahaàsa Vaiñëava is transcendentally situated. A pure Vaiñëava is
not subject to the rules and regulations of the smärta-brähmaëas. That
was the reason for Advaita Äcärya’s stating, äpanära sama more karibära
tare: “to raise Me to Your own standard.” A pure Vaiñëava, or a person
on the paramahaàsa stage, accepts the remnants of food (mahäprasädam) as spiritual. He does not consider it to be material or sense
gratificatory. He accepts mahä-prasädam not as ordinary dhal and rice
but as spiritual substance. To say nothing of the remnants of food left by
a pure Vaiñëava, prasädam is never polluted even if it is touched by the
mouth of a caëòäla. Indeed, it retains its spiritual value. Therefore by
eating or touching such mahä-prasädam, a brähmaëa is not degraded.
There is no question of being polluted by touching the remnants of such
food. Actually, by eating such mahä-prasädam, one is freed from all the
contaminations of the material condition. That is the verdict of the
çästra.
TEXT 99
nityänanda bale,——ei kåñëera prasäda
ihäke ‘jhuöhä’ kahile, tumi kaile aparädha

SYNONYMS
nityänanda bale—Lord Nityänanda said; ei—this; kåñëera prasäda—
mahä-prasädam of Lord Kåñëa; ihäke—unto it; jhuöhä—remnants of
food; kahile—if You say; tumi—You; kaile—have made; aparädha—
offense.
TRANSLATION
Nityänanda Prabhu replied, “These are the remnants of food left by Lord
Kåñëa. If You take them to be ordinary remnants, You have committed
an offense.”
PURPORT
In the Båhad-viñëu Puräëa it is stated that one who considers mahäprasädam to be equal to ordinary rice and dhal certainly commits a great
offense. Ordinary edibles are touchable and untouchable, but there are
no such dualistic considerations where prasädam is concerned. Prasädam
is transcendental, and there are no transformations or contaminations,
just as there are no contaminations or transformations in the body of
Lord Viñëu Himself. Thus even if one is a brähmaëa he is certain to be
attacked by leprosy and bereft of all family members if he makes such
dualistic considerations. Such an offender goes to hell, never to return.
This is the injunction of the Båhad-viñëu Puräëa.
TEXT 100
çateka sannyäsé yadi karäha bhojana
tabe ei aparädha ha-ibe khaëòana
SYNONYMS
çateka sannyäsé—one hundred sannyäsés; yadi—if; karäha—You make;
bhojana—the eating; tabe—then; ei—this; aparädha—offense; ha-ibe—
there will be; khaëòana—nullification.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Nityänanda Prabhu continued, “If you invite at least one hundred

sannyäsés to Your home and feed them sumptuously, Your offense will be
nullified.”
TEXT 101
äcärya kahe——nä kariba sannyäsi-nimantraëa
sannyäsé näçila mora saba småti-dharma
SYNONYMS
äcärya kahe—Advaita Äcärya said; nä kariba—I shall never do;
sannyäsi-nimantraëa—invitation to the sannyäsés; sannyäsé—a
sannyäsé; näçila—has spoiled; mora—My; saba—all; småti-dharma—
regulative principles of the småti-çästra.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya replied, “I shall never again invite another sannyäsé, for
it is a sannyäsé who has spoiled all My brahminical småti regulations.”
TEXT 102
eta bali’ dui jane karäila äcamana
uttama çayyäte la-iyä karäila çayana
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; dui jane—unto the two personalities; karäila
äcamana—washed Their hands and mouth; uttama—very nice;
çayyäte—on a bed; la-iyä—taking; karäila—made Them do; çayana—
lying down.
TRANSLATION
After this, Advaita Äcärya made the Lords wash Their hands and
mouths. He then took Them to a nice bed and made Them lie down to
take rest.
TEXT 103
lavaìga eläcé-béja——uttama rasa-väsa
tulasé-maïjaré saha dila mukha-väsa

SYNONYMS
lavaìga—cloves; eläcé—cardamom; béja—seeds; uttama—very nice;
rasa-väsa—tasteful spices; tulasé-maïjaré—the flowers of tulasé; saha—
with; dila—gave; mukha-väsa—perfume of the mouth.
TRANSLATION
Çré Advaita Äcärya fed the two Lords cloves and cardamom mixed with
tulasé flowers. Thus there was a good flavor within Their mouths.
TEXT 104
sugandhi candane lipta kaila kalevara
sugandhi puñpa-mälä äni’ dila hådaya-upara
SYNONYMS
su-gandhi—fragrant; candane—in sandalwood; lipta—smeared; kaila—
made; kalevara—the bodies; su-gandhi—very fragrant; puñpa-mälä—
flower garlands; äni’—bringing; dila—gave; hådaya-upara—on the
chests.
TRANSLATION
Çré Advaita Äcärya then smeared the bodies of the Lords with
sandalwood pulp and then placed very fragrant flower garlands on Their
chests.
TEXT 105
äcärya karite cähe päda-saàvähana
saìkucita haïä prabhu balena vacana
SYNONYMS
äcärya—Advaita Äcärya; karite—to do; cähe—wants; pädasaàvähana—massaging the feet; saìkucita—hesitant; haïä—becoming;
prabhu—the Lord; balena—says; vacana—the words.
TRANSLATION

When the Lord lay down on the bed, Advaita Äcärya waited to massage
His legs, but the Lord was very hesitant and spoke as follows to Advaita
Äcärya.
TEXT 106
bahuta näcäile tumi, chäòa näcäna
mukunda-haridäsa la-iyä karaha bhojana
SYNONYMS
bahuta—in various ways; näcäile—have made Me dance; tumi—You;
chäòa—give up; näcäna—dancing; mukunda—Mukunda; haridäsa—
Haridäsa; la-iyä—with; karaha—do; bhojana—eating.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “Advaita Äcärya, You have made Me
dance in various ways. Now give up this practice. Go with Mukunda and
Haridäsa and accept Your lunch.”
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is here telling Advaita Äcärya that it is not
befitting for a sannyäsé to accept nice beds to lie on or to chew cloves
and cardamom and have his body smeared with sandalwood pulp. Nor is
it befitting for him to accept fragrant garlands and have his legs
massaged by a pure Vaiñëava. “You have already made Me dance
according to Your vow,” Caitanya Mahäprabhu said. “Now please stop it.
You can go and take Your lunch with Mukunda and Haridäsa.”
TEXT 107
tabe ta’ äcärya saìge laïä dui jane
karila icchäya bhojana, ye ächila mane
SYNONYMS
tabe ta’—thereafter; äcärya—Advaita Äcärya; saìge—with; laïä—
taking; dui jane—the two persons, namely Mukunda and Haridäsa;
karila—did; icchäya—according to desire; bhojana—eating; ye ächila

mane—whatever there was in mind.
TRANSLATION
Thereupon Advaita Äcärya took prasädam with Mukunda and Haridäsa,
and they all wholeheartedly ate as much as they desired.
TEXT 108
çäntipurera loka çuni’ prabhura ägamana
dekhite äilä loka prabhura caraëa
SYNONYMS
çäntipurera loka—all the people of Çäntipura; çuni’—hearing; prabhura
ägamana—the arrival of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dekhite äilä—came
to see; loka—all the people; prabhura caraëa—the lotus feet of the Lord.
TRANSLATION
When the people of Çäntipura heard that Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
was staying there, they all immediately came to see His lotus feet.
TEXT 109
‘hari’ ‘hari’ bale loka änandita haïä
camatkära päila prabhura saundarya dekhiïä
SYNONYMS
hari hari—the holy name of the Lord; bale—say; loka—all the people;
änandita—pleased; haïä—being; camatkära—wonder; päila—got;
prabhura—of the Lord; saundarya—the beauty; dekhiïä—by seeing.
TRANSLATION
Being very pleased, all the people loudly began to shout the holy name of
the Lord, “Hari! Hari!” Indeed, they became struck with wonder upon
seeing the beauty of the Lord.
TEXT 110
gaura-deha-känti sürya jiniyä ujjvala
aruëa-vastra-känti tähe kare jhala-mala

SYNONYMS
gaura—fair-complexioned; deha—of the body; känti—the luster;
sürya—the sun; jiniyä—conquering; ujjvala—bright; aruëa—reddish;
vastra-känti—the beauty of the garments; tähe—in that; kare—does;
jhala-mala—glittering.
TRANSLATION
They saw Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s very fair-complexioned body and
its bright luster, which conquered the brilliance of the sun. Over and
above this was the beauty of the saffron garments that glittered upon His
body.
TEXT 111
äise yäya loka harñe, nähi samädhäna
lokera saìghaööe dina haila avasäna
SYNONYMS
äise—come; yäya—go; loka—all people; harñe—in great pleasure; nähi—
there is not; samädhäna—calculation; lokera—of the people;
saìghaööe—in crowds; dina—the day; haila—there was; avasäna—the
end.
TRANSLATION
People came and went with great pleasure. There was no calculating how
many people assembled there before the day was over.
TEXT 112
sandhyäte äcärya ärambhila saìkértana
äcärya näcena, prabhu karena darçana
SYNONYMS
sandhyäte—in the evening; äcärya—Advaita Äcärya; ärambhila—
began; saìkértana—congregational chanting; äcärya—Advaita Äcärya;
näcena—dances; prabhu—the Lord; karena—does; darçana—seeing.

TRANSLATION
As soon as it was evening, Advaita Äcärya began the congregational
chanting. He even began to dance Himself, and the Lord saw the
performance.
TEXT 113
nityänanda gosäïi bule äcärya dhariïä
haridäsa päche näce harañita haïä
SYNONYMS
nityänanda gosäïi—Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; bule—began to move,
dancing; äcärya dhariïä—following Advaita Äcärya; haridäsa—
Haridäsa Öhäkura; päche—behind; näce—dances; harañita haïä—being
pleased.
TRANSLATION
When Advaita Äcärya began to dance, Nityänanda Prabhu began dancing
behind Him. Haridäsa Öhäkura, being very pleased, also began dancing
behind Him.
TEXT 114
ki kahiba re sakhi äjuka änanda ora
cira-dine mädhava mandire mora
SYNONYMS
ki—what; kahiba—shall I say; re—O; sakhi—My dear friends; äjuka—
today; änanda—pleasure; ora—the limit; cira-dine—after many days;
mädhava—Lord Kåñëa; mandire—in the temple; mora—My.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya said, “‘My dear friends, what shall I say? Today I have
received the highest transcendental pleasure. After many, many days,
Lord Kåñëa is in My house.’”
PURPORT

This is a song composed by Vidyäpati. Sometimes the word mädhava is
misunderstood to refer to Mädhavendra Puré. Advaita Äcärya was a
disciple of Mädhavendra Puré, and consequently some people think that
He was referring to Mädhavendra Puré by using the word mädhava. But
actually this is not the fact. This song was composed to commemorate
the separation of Kåñëa from Rädhäräëé during Kåñëa’s absence in
Mathurä. It is thought that this song was sung by Çrématé Rädhäräëé
when Kåñëa returned. It is technically called Mathurä-viraha.
TEXT 115
ei pada gäoyäiyä harñe karena nartana
sveda-kampa-pulakäçru-huìkära-garjana
SYNONYMS
ei pada—this verse; gäoyäiyä—causing to be sung; harñe—in pleasure;
karena—does; nartana—dancing; sveda—perspiration; kampa—
shivering; pulaka—standing of hairs; açru—tears on account of pleasure;
huìkära—thundering; garjana—bellowing.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya led the saìkértana party, and with great pleasure He sang
this verse. There was a manifestation of ecstatic perspiration, shivering,
raised hairs, tears in the eyes and sometimes thundering and bellowing.
TEXT 116
phiri’ phiri’ kabhu prabhura dharena caraëa
caraëe dhariyä prabhure balena vacana
SYNONYMS
phiri’ phiri’—turning and turning; kabhu—sometimes; prabhura—of the
Lord; dharena—catches; caraëa—the lotus feet; caraëe dhariyä—
catching the lotus feet; prabhure—unto the Lord; balena—says;
vacana—words.
TRANSLATION
While dancing, Advaita Äcärya would sometimes turn around and around

and catch the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Advaita Äcärya
would then speak to Him as follows.
TEXT 117
aneka dina tumi more beòäile bhäëòiyä
gharete päïächi, ebe räkhiba bändhiyä
SYNONYMS
aneka dina—many days; tumi—You; more—Me; beòäile—escaped;
bhäëòiyä—cheating or bluffing; gharete—at My home; päïächi—I have
gotten; ebe—now; räkhiba—I shall keep; bändhiyä—binding up.
TRANSLATION
Çré Advaita Äcärya would say, “Many days You escaped Me by bluffing.
Now I have You in My home, and I will keep You bound up.”
TEXT 118
eta bali’ äcärya änande karena nartana
prahareka-rätri äcärya kaila saìkértana
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; äcärya—Advaita Äcärya; änande—in pleasure;
karena—does; nartana—dancing; prahareka—about three hours; rätri—
at night; äcärya—Çré Advaita Äcärya; kaila saìkértana—performed
saìkértana, or congregational chanting.
TRANSLATION
So speaking, Advaita Äcärya performed congregational chanting with
great pleasure for three hours that night and danced all the time.
TEXT 119
premera utkaëöhä,——prabhura nähi kåñëa-saìga
virahe bäòila prema-jvälära taraìga
SYNONYMS
premera utkaëöhä—the ecstasy of the love; prabhura—of the Lord;

nähi—there is not; kåñëa-saìga—meeting with Lord Kåñëa; virahe—in
separation; bäòila—increased; prema-jvälära—of flames of love;
taraìga—waves.
TRANSLATION
When Advaita Äcärya danced in that way, Lord Caitanya felt ecstatic
love for Kåñëa, and because of His separation, the waves and flames of
love increased.
TEXT 120
vyäkula haïä prabhu bhümite paòilä
gosäïi dekhiyä äcärya nåtya sambarilä
SYNONYMS
vyäkula haïä—being too much agitated; prabhu—the Lord; bhümite—to
the ground; paòilä—fell; gosäïi—the Lord; dekhiyä—seeing; äcärya—
Advaita Äcärya; nåtya—the dancing; sambarilä—checked.
TRANSLATION
Being agitated by the ecstasy, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu suddenly fell to
the ground. Seeing this, Advaita Äcärya stopped dancing.
TEXT 121
prabhura antara mukunda jäne bhäla-mate
bhävera sadåça pada lägilä gäite
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of the Lord; antara—the heart; mukunda—Mukunda; jäne—
knows; bhäla-mate—very well; bhävera—to the ecstatic mood; sadåça—
suitable; pada—verses; lägilä gäite—began to sing.
TRANSLATION
When Mukunda saw the ecstasy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, he
understood the feelings of the Lord and began to sing many stanzas
augmenting the force of the Lord’s ecstasy.

TEXT 122
äcärya uöhäila prabhuke karite nartana
pada çuni’ prabhura aìga nä yäya dhäraëa
SYNONYMS
äcärya—Advaita Äcärya; uöhäila—raised; prabhuke—the Lord; karite—
to do; nartana—dancing; pada çuni’—by hearing the stanzas; prabhura—
of the Lord; aìga—the body; nä—not; yäya—possible; dhäraëa—to
hold.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya raised the body of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to help Him
dance, but the Lord, after hearing the stanzas sung by Mukunda, could
not be held due to His bodily symptoms.
TEXT 123
açru, kampa, pulaka, sveda, gadgada vacana
kñaëe uöhe, kñaëe paòe, kñaëeka rodana
SYNONYMS
açru—tears; kampa—trembling; pulaka—standing of bodily hairs in
ecstasy; sveda—perspiration; gadgada—faltering; vacana—words;
kñaëe—sometimes; uöhe—stands; kñaëe—sometimes; paòe—falls down;
kñaëeka—sometimes; rodana—crying.
TRANSLATION
Tears fell from His eyes, and His whole body trembled. His bodily hairs
stood on end, He perspired heavily, and His words faltered. Sometimes
He stood, and sometimes He fell. And sometimes He cried.
TEXT 124
hä hä präëa-priya-sakhi, ki nä haila more
känu-prema-viñe mora tanu-mana jare
SYNONYMS

hä hä—O; präëa-priya-sakhi—my dear friend; ki nä haila more—what
has not happened to me; känu-prema-viñe—the poison of love of Kåñëa;
mora—my; tanu—body; mana—mind; jare—afflicts.
TRANSLATION
Mukunda sang, “‘My dear intimate friend! What has not happened to me!
Due to the effects of the poison of love for Kåñëa, my body and mind
have been severely afflicted.
PURPORT
When Mukunda saw that Caitanya Mahäprabhu was feeling ecstatic
pain and manifesting ecstatic bodily symptoms, all due to feelings of
separation from Kåñëa, he sang songs about meeting with Kåñëa. Advaita
Äcärya also stopped dancing.
TEXT 125
rätri-dine poòe mana soyästi nä päì
yähäì gele känu päì, tähäì uòi’ yäì
SYNONYMS
rätri-dine—day and night; poòe—burns; mana—mind; soyästi—rest;
nä—not; päì—I get; yähäì—where; gele—if going; känu päì—I can get
Kåñëa; tähäì—there; uòi’—flying; yäì—I go.
TRANSLATION
“‘My feeling is like this: My mind burns day and night, and I can get no
rest. If there were someplace I could go to meet Kåñëa, I would
immediately fly there.’”
TEXT 126
ei pada gäya mukunda madhura susvare
çuniyä prabhura citta antare vidare
SYNONYMS

ei pada—this stanza; gäya—sings; mukunda—Mukunda; madhura—
sweet; su-svare—in a voice; çuniyä—hearing; prabhura—of the Lord;
citta—mind; antare—within; vidare—splits into pieces.
TRANSLATION
This stanza was sung by Mukunda in a very sweet voice, but as soon as
Caitanya Mahäprabhu heard this stanza, His mind went to pieces.
TEXT 127
nirveda, viñäda, harña, cäpalya, garva, dainya
prabhura sahita yuddha kare bhäva-sainya
SYNONYMS
nirveda—disappointment; viñäda—moroseness; harña—pleasure;
cäpalya—restlessness; garva—pride; dainya—humility; prabhura—the
Lord; sahita—with; yuddha—fight; kare—do; bhäva—of ecstatic
feelings; sainya—soldiers.
TRANSLATION
The transcendental ecstatic symptoms of disappointment, moroseness,
pleasure, restlessness, pride and humility all began to fight like soldiers
within the Lord.
PURPORT
Harña is described in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu. Harña is experienced
when one finally attains the desired goal of life and consequently
becomes very glad. When harña is present, the body shivers, and one’s
bodily hairs stand on end. There are perspiration, tears and an outburst
of passion and madness. The mouth becomes swollen, and one
experiences inertia and illusion. When a person attains his desired
object and feels very fortunate, the luster of his body increases. Because
of his own qualities and feelings of greatness, he does not care for
anyone else, and this is called garva, or pride. In this condition one
utters prayers and does not reply to others’ inquiries. Looking at one’s

own body, concealing one’s desires and not heeding the words of others
are symptoms visible in the ecstasy of garva.
TEXT 128
jara-jara haila prabhu bhävera prahäre
bhümite paòila, çväsa nähika çarére
SYNONYMS
jara-jara—tottering; haila—there was; prabhu—the Lord; bhävera—of
the ecstatic moods; prahäre—in the onslaught; bhümite—on the ground;
paòila—fell; çväsa—breathing; nähika—there was not; çarére—in the
body.
TRANSLATION
The entire body of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu began to totter due to
the onslaught of various ecstatic symptoms. As a result, He immediately
fell to the ground, and His breathing almost stopped.
TEXT 129
dekhiyä cintita hailä yata bhakta-gaëa
äcambite uöhe prabhu kariyä garjana
SYNONYMS
dekhiyä—seeing; cintita—anxious; hailä—became; yata—all; bhaktagaëa—devotees; äcambite—all of a sudden; uöhe—rises; prabhu—the
Lord; kariyä—making; garjana—thundering.
TRANSLATION
Upon seeing the condition of the Lord, all the devotees became very
anxious. Then, suddenly, the Lord got up and began to make thundering
sounds.
TEXT 130
‘bal’ ‘bal’ bale, näce, änande vihvala
bujhana nä yäya bhäva-taraìga prabala

SYNONYMS
bal bal—speak, speak; bale—the Lord says; näce—dances; änande—in
pleasure; vihvala—overwhelmed; bujhana—understanding; nä yäya—
not possible; bhäva-taraìga—the waves of ecstasy; prabala—powerful.
TRANSLATION
Upon standing up, the Lord said, “Go on speaking! Go on speaking!”
Thus He began to dance, overwhelmed with pleasure. No one could
understand the strong waves of this ecstasy.
TEXT 131
nityänanda saìge bule prabhuke dhariïä
äcärya, haridäsa bule päche ta’ näciïä
SYNONYMS
nityänanda—Nityänanda Prabhu; saìge—with; bule—walks;
prabhuke—the Lord; dhariïä—catching; äcärya—Advaita Äcärya;
haridäsa—Öhäkura Haridäsa; bule—walk; päche—behind; ta—certainly;
näciïä—dancing.
TRANSLATION
Lord Nityänanda began to walk with Caitanya Mahäprabhu to see that
He would not fall, and Advaita Äcärya and Haridäsa Öhäkura followed
Them, dancing.
TEXT 132
ei mata prahareka näce prabhu raìge
kabhu harña, kabhu viñäda, bhävera taraìge
SYNONYMS
ei mata—in this way; prahareka—for about three hours; näce—dances;
prabhu—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; raìge—in great ecstasy; kabhu—
sometimes; harña—pleasure; kabhu—sometimes; viñäda—moroseness;
bhävera—of ecstasy; taraìge—in the waves.

TRANSLATION
In this way the Lord danced for at least three hours. Sometimes the
symptoms of ecstasy were visible, including pleasure, moroseness and
many other waves of ecstatic emotional love.
TEXT 133
tina dina upaväse kariyä bhojana
uddaëòa-nåtyete prabhura haila pariçrama
SYNONYMS
tina dina—three days; upaväse—in fasting; kariyä—doing; bhojana—
eating; uddaëòa—jumping high; nåtyete—in dancing; prabhura—of the
Lord; haila—there was; pariçrama—fatigue.
TRANSLATION
The Lord had been fasting for three days, and after that period He took
eatables sumptuously. Thus when He danced and jumped high, He
became a little fatigued.
TEXT 134
tabu ta’ nä jäne çrama premäviñöa haïä
nityänanda mahäprabhuke räkhila dhariïä
SYNONYMS
tabu—still; ta’—certainly; nä jäne—does not know; çrama—fatigue;
prema-äviñöa—absorbed in love; haïä—being; nityänanda—Lord
Nityänanda; mahäprabhuke—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; räkhila—
stopped; dhariïä—catching.
TRANSLATION
Being fully absorbed in love of Godhead, He would not understand His
fatigue. But Nityänanda Prabhu, catching Him, stopped His dancing.
TEXT 135
äcärya-gosäïi tabe räkhila kértana
nänä sevä kari’ prabhuke karäila çayana

SYNONYMS
äcärya-gosäïi—Advaita Äcärya; tabe—then; räkhila—suspended;
kértana—the chanting; nänä—various; sevä—services; kari’—
performing; prabhuke—unto the Lord; karäila—made to do; çayana—
lying down.
TRANSLATION
Although the Lord was fatigued, Nityänanda Prabhu kept Him steady by
holding Him. At that time Advaita Äcärya suspended the chanting and,
by rendering various services to the Lord, made Him lie down to take
rest.
TEXT 136
ei-mata daça-dina bhojana-kértana
eka-rüpe kari’ kare prabhura sevana
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; daça-dina—continuously for ten days; bhojanakértana—eating and chanting; eka-rüpe—without change; kari’—doing;
kare—does; prabhura—of the Lord; sevana—service.
TRANSLATION
For ten continuous days Advaita Äcärya held feasting and chanting in the
evening. He served the Lord in this way without any change.
TEXT 137
prabhäte äcäryaratna doläya caòäïä
bhakta-gaëa-saìge äilä çacémätä laïä
SYNONYMS
prabhäte—in the morning; äcäryaratna—Candraçekhara; doläya—in a
palanquin; caòäïä—seating; bhakta-gaëa-saìge—with devotees; äilä—
came; çacé-mätä—mother Çacé; laïä—bringing.
TRANSLATION

In the morning Candraçekhara seated Çacémätä in a palanquin and
brought her from her house with many devotees.
TEXT 138
nadéyä-nagarera loka——stré-bälaka-våddha
saba loka äilä, haila saìghaööa samåddha
SYNONYMS
nadéyä—known as Nadia; nagarera—of the city; loka—the people;
stré—women; bälaka—boys; våddha—old men; saba loka—all people;
äilä—came; haila—was; saìghaööa—crowd; samåddha—increased.
TRANSLATION
In this way, all the people of the town of Nadia—including all women,
boys and old men—came there. Thus the crowd increased.
TEXT 139
prätaù-kåtya kari’ kare näma-saìkértana
çacémätä laïä äilä advaita-bhavana
SYNONYMS
prätaù-kåtya—the morning duties; kari’—finishing; kare—does; nämasaìkértana—chanting the Hare Kåñëa mantra; çacé-mätä—mother Çacé;
laïä—with; äilä—came; advaita-bhavana—at the house of Advaita
Äcärya.
TRANSLATION
In the morning, after regular duties were completed and the Lord was
chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, the people accompanied Çacémätä
to the house of Advaita Äcärya.
TEXT 140
çacé-äge paòilä prabhu daëòavat haïä
kändite lägilä çacé kole uöhäiïä
SYNONYMS

çacé-äge—in front of mother Çacé; paòilä—fell down; prabhu—the Lord;
daëòa-vat—like a stick; haïä—becoming; kändite—to cry; lägilä—
began; çacé—mother Çacé; kole—on the lap; uöhäiïä—taking.
TRANSLATION
As soon as mother Çacé appeared on the scene, Caitanya Mahäprabhu fell
before her like a stick. Mother Çacé began to cry, taking the Lord on her
lap.
TEXT 141
doìhära darçane duìhe ha-ilä vihvala
keça nä dekhiyä çacé ha-ilä vikala
SYNONYMS
doìhära darçane—in seeing one another; duìhe—both of them; ha-ilä—
became; vihvala—overwhelmed; keça—hair; nä—not; dekhiyä—seeing;
çacé—mother Çacé; ha-ilä—became; vikala—agitated.
TRANSLATION
Upon seeing each other, they both became overwhelmed. Seeing the
Lord’s head without hair, mother Çacé became greatly agitated.
TEXT 142
aìga muche, mukha cumbe, kare nirékñaëa
dekhite nä päya,——açru bharila nayana
SYNONYMS
aìga—the body; muche—caresses; mukha—face; cumbe—kisses; kare—
does; nirékñaëa—observing; dekhite—to see; nä päya—not able; açru—
tears; bharila—filled; nayana—the eyes.
TRANSLATION
Out of love she began to caress the body of the Lord. Sometimes she
kissed His face and tried to observe Him carefully, but because her eyes
were filled with tears, she could not see.

TEXT 143
kändiyä kahena çacé, bächäre nimäïi
viçvarüpa-sama nä kariha niöhuräi
SYNONYMS
kändiyä—crying; kahena—says; çacé—mother Çacé; bächäre—my
darling; nimäïi—O Nimäi; viçvarüpa—Viçvarüpa; sama—like; nä
kariha—do not do; niöhuräi—cruelty.
TRANSLATION
Understanding that Lord Caitanya had accepted the renounced order of
life, Çacémätä, crying, said to the Lord, “My darling Nimäi, do not be
cruel like Viçvarüpa, Your elder brother.”
TEXT 144
sannyäsé ha-iyä punaù nä dila daraçana
tumi taiche kaile mora ha-ibe maraëa
SYNONYMS
sannyäsé—a member of the renounced order; ha-iyä—after becoming;
punaù—again; nä—not; dila—gave; daraçana—visit; tumi—You;
taiche—like that; kaile—if doing; mora—my; ha-ibe—there will be;
maraëa—death.
TRANSLATION
Mother Çacé continued, “After accepting the renounced order, Viçvarüpa
never again gave me audience. If You do like Him, that will certainly be
the death of me.”
TEXT 145
kändiyä balena prabhu——çuna, mora äi
tomära çaréra ei, mora kichu näi
SYNONYMS
kändiyä—crying; balena—says; prabhu—the Lord; çuna—hear; mora—

My; äi—mother; tomära—your; çaréra—body; ei—this; mora—My;
kichu—anything; näi—is not.
TRANSLATION
The Lord replied, “My dear mother, please hear. This body belongs to
you. I do not possess anything.
TEXT 146
tomära pälita deha, janma tomä haite
koöi janme tomära åëa nä päri çodhite
SYNONYMS
tomära—your; pälita—raised; deha—body; janma—birth; tomä—you;
haite—from; koöi—millions; janme—in births; tomära—your; åëa—
debt; nä—not; päri—I am able; çodhite—to repay.
TRANSLATION
“This body was raised by you, and it comes from you. I cannot repay this
debt even in millions of births.
TEXT 147
jäni’ vä nä jäni’ kaila yadyapi sannyäsa
tathäpi tomäre kabhu nahiba udäsa
SYNONYMS
jäni’—knowing; vä—or; nä—not; jäni’—knowing; kaila—accepted;
yadyapi—although; sannyäsa—the renounced order; tathäpi—still;
tomäre—unto you; kabhu—at any time; nahiba—shall not become;
udäsa—indifferent.
TRANSLATION
“Knowingly or unknowingly I have accepted this renounced order. Still, I
shall never be indifferent to you.
TEXT 148
tumi yähäì kaha, ämi tähäìi rahiba

tumi yei äjïä kara, sei ta’ kariba
SYNONYMS
tumi—you; yähäì—wherever; kaha—ask; ämi—I; tähäìi—there;
rahiba—shall stay; tumi—you; yei—whatever; äjïä—order; kara—give;
sei—that; ta’—certainly; kariba—I shall execute.
TRANSLATION
“My dear mother, wherever you ask Me to stay I shall stay, and whatever
you order I shall execute.”
TEXT 149
eta bali’ punaù punaù kare namaskära
tuñöa haïä äi kole kare bära bära
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; punaù punaù—again and again; kare—offers;
namaskära—obeisances; tuñöa haïä—being pleased; äi—mother Çacé;
kole—on the lap; kare—takes; bära bära—again and again.
TRANSLATION
Saying this, the Lord offered obeisances to His mother again and again,
and mother Çacé, being pleased, took Him again and again on her lap.
TEXT 150
tabe äi laïä äcärya gelä abhyantara
bhakta-gaëa milite prabhu ha-ilä satvara
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; äi—the mother; laïä—taking; äcärya—Advaita
Äcärya; gelä—entered; abhyantara—within the house; bhakta-gaëa—all
the devotees; milite—to meet; prabhu—the Lord; ha-ilä—became;
satvara—immediately.
TRANSLATION

Then Advaita Äcärya took mother Çacé within the house. The Lord was
immediately ready to meet all the devotees.
TEXT 151
eke eke milila prabhu saba bhakta-gaëa
sabära mukha dekhi’ kare dåòha äliìgana
SYNONYMS
eke eke—one after another; milila—met; prabhu—the Lord; saba—all;
bhakta-gaëa—the devotees; sabära—of everyone; mukha—face; dekhi’—
seeing; kare—does; dåòha—tightly; äliìgana—embracing.
TRANSLATION
The Lord met all the devotees one after the other, and looking at
everyone’s face individually, He embraced them tightly.
TEXT 152
keça nä dekhiyä bhakta yadyapi päya duùkha
saundarya dekhite tabu päya mahä-sukha
SYNONYMS
keça—hair; nä dekhiyä—not seeing; bhakta—the devotees; yadyapi—
although; päya—get; duùkha—unhappiness; saundarya—the beautiful
posture; dekhite—to see; tabu—still; päya—get; mahä-sukha—great
happiness.
TRANSLATION
Although the devotees were unhappy at not seeing the Lord’s hair, they
nonetheless derived great happiness from seeing His beauty.
TEXTS 153–155
çréväsa, rämäi, vidyänidhi, gadädhara
gaìgädäsa, vakreçvara, muräri, çuklämbara
buddhimanta khäì, nandana, çrédhara, vijaya
väsudeva, dämodara, mukunda, saïjaya
kata näma la-iba yata navadvépa-väsé

sabäre mililä prabhu kåpä-dåñöye häsi’
SYNONYMS
çréväsa—Çréväsa; rämäi—Rämäi; vidyänidhi—Vidyänidhi; gadädhara—
Gadädhara; gaìgädäsa—Gaìgädäsa; vakreçvara—Vakreçvara; muräri—
Muräri; çuklämbara—Çuklämbara; buddhimanta khäì—Buddhimanta
Khäì; nandana—Nandana; çrédhara—Çrédhara; vijaya—Vijaya;
väsudeva—Väsudeva; dämodara—Dämodara; mukunda—Mukunda;
saïjaya—Saïjaya; kata näma—how many names; la-iba—I shall
mention; yata—all; navadvépa-väsé—the inhabitants of Navadvépa;
sabäre—all of them; mililä—met; prabhu—the Lord; kåpä-dåñöye—with
merciful glances; häsi’—smiling.
TRANSLATION
Çréväsa, Rämäi, Vidyänidhi, Gadädhara, Gaìgädäsa, Vakreçvara, Muräri,
Çuklämbara, Buddhimanta Khäì, Nandana, Çrédhara, Vijaya, Väsudeva,
Dämodara, Mukunda, Saïjaya and all the others, however many I can
mention—indeed, all the inhabitants of Navadvépa—arrived there, and
the Lord met them with smiles and glances of mercy.
TEXT 156
änande näcaye sabe bali’ ‘hari’ ‘hari’
äcärya-mandira haila çré-vaikuëöha-puré
SYNONYMS
änande—in pleasure; näcaye—dance; sabe—all; bali’—saying; hari
hari—the holy name of the Lord; äcärya-mandira—the house of Advaita
Äcärya; haila—became; çré-vaikuëöha-puré—a spiritual Vaikuëöha
planet.
TRANSLATION
Everyone was chanting the holy names of Hari and dancing. In this way
the domicile of Advaita Äcärya was converted into Çré Vaikuëöha Puré.
TEXT 157

yata loka äila mahäprabhuke dekhite
nänä-gräma haite, ära navadvépa haite
SYNONYMS
yata loka—all the people; äila—came; mahäprabhuke—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; dekhite—to see; nänä-gräma haite—from various villages;
ära—and; navadvépa haite—from Navadvépa.
TRANSLATION
People came to see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu from various other villages
nearby, as well as Navadvépa.
TEXT 158
sabäkäre väsä dila——bhakñya, anna-päna
bahu-dina äcärya-gosäïi kaila samädhäna
SYNONYMS
sabäkäre—to all of them; väsä dila—gave residential quarters; bhakñya—
eatables; anna-päna—food and drink; bahu-dina—for many days;
äcärya-gosäïi—Advaita Äcärya; kaila—did; samädhäna—adjustment.
TRANSLATION
To everyone who came to see the Lord from villages nearby, especially
from Navadvépa, Advaita Äcärya gave residential quarters, as well as all
kinds of eatables, for many days. Indeed, He properly adjusted
everything.
TEXT 159
äcärya-gosäïira bhäëòära——akñaya, avyaya
yata dravya vyaya kare tata dravya haya
SYNONYMS
äcärya-gosäïira—of Advaita Äcärya; bhäëòära—storehouse; akñaya—
inexhaustible; avyaya—indestructible; yata—all; dravya—commodities;
vyaya—expenditure; kare—does; tata—so much; dravya—commodity;

haya—becomes filled.
TRANSLATION
The supplies of Advaita Äcärya were inexhaustible and indestructible. As
many goods and commodities as He used, just as many again appeared.
TEXT 160
sei dina haite çacé karena randhana
bhakta-gaëa laïä prabhu karena bhojana
SYNONYMS
sei dina haite—from that date; çacé—mother Çacé; karena—does;
randhana—cooking; bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees; laïä—accompanied
by; prabhu—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karena—does; bhojana—
dining.
TRANSLATION
From the day Çacémätä arrived at the house of Advaita Äcärya, she took
charge of the cooking, and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu dined in the
company of all the devotees.
TEXT 161
dine äcäryera préti——prabhura darçana
rätre loka dekhe prabhura nartana-kértana
SYNONYMS
dine—during the daytime; äcäryera préti—the loving affairs of Advaita
Äcärya; prabhura darçana—the sight of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
rätre—at night; loka—all the people; dekhe—see; prabhura—of the
Lord; nartana-kértana—dancing and chanting.
TRANSLATION
All the people who came there during the day saw Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and the friendly behavior of Advaita Äcärya. At night they
had the opportunity to see the Lord’s dancing and hear His chanting.

TEXT 162
kértana karite prabhura sarva-bhävodaya
stambha, kampa, pulakäçru, gadgada, pralaya
SYNONYMS
kértana karite—while performing chanting; prabhura—of the Lord;
sarva—all; bhäva-udaya—manifestations of ecstatic symptoms;
stambha—being stunned; kampa—trembling; pulaka—standing of the
hair; açru—tears; gadgada—faltering of the voice; pralaya—devastation.
TRANSLATION
When the Lord performed kértana, He manifested all kinds of
transcendental symptoms. He appeared stunned and trembling, His hair
stood on end, and His voice faltered. There were tears and devastation.
PURPORT
Devastation is described in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu as a combination
of happiness and distress that becomes conspicuous by an absence of any
sense of them. In this condition, a devotee falls to the ground, and the
subsequent symptoms in the body ensue. These symptoms are mentioned
above, and when they become prominent in the body, a state called
pralaya (devastation) is manifest.
TEXT 163
kñaëe kñaëe paòe prabhu ächäòa khäïä
dekhi’ çacémätä kahe rodana kariyä
SYNONYMS
kñaëe kñaëe—very frequently; paòe—falls; prabhu—the Lord; ächäòa
khäïä—tumbling down; dekhi’—seeing; çacé-mätä—mother Çacé; kahe—
says; rodana kariyä—crying.
TRANSLATION
Frequently the Lord would tumble to the ground. Seeing this, mother

Çacé would cry.
TEXT 164
cürëa haila, hena väsoì nimäïi-kalevara
hä-hä kari’ viñëu-päçe mäge ei vara
SYNONYMS
cürëa—smashed; haila—has become; hena—thus; väsoì—I think;
nimäïi-kalevara—the body of Nimäi; hä-hä kari’—crying loudly; viñëupäçe—Lord Viñëu; mäge—begs; ei—this; vara—benediction.
TRANSLATION
Çrématé Çacémätä thought that the body of Nimäi was being smashed
when He fell down so. She cried, “Alas!” and petitioned Lord Viñëu.
TEXT 165
bälya-käla haite tomära ye kailuì sevana
tära ei phala more deha näräyaëa
SYNONYMS
bälya-käla haite—from my childhood; tomära—Your; ye—whatever;
kailuì—I have done; sevana—service; tära—of that; ei phala—this
result; more—unto me; deha—kindly award; näräyaëa—O Supreme
Lord.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Lord, kindly bestow this benediction as a result of whatever
service I have rendered unto You from my childhood.
TEXT 166
ye käle nimäïi paòe dharaëé-upare
vyathä yena nähi läge nimäïi-çarére
SYNONYMS
ye käle—whenever; nimäïi—my son Nimäi; paòe—falls down; dharaëéupare—on the surface of the earth; vyathä—pain; yena—as if; nähi—

not; läge—touch; nimäïi-çarére—the body of my son Nimäi.
TRANSLATION
“Whenever Nimäi falls to the surface of the earth, please do not let Him
feel any pain.”
TEXT 167
ei-mata çacédevé vätsalye vihvala
harña-bhaya-dainya-bhäve ha-ila vikala
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; çacé-devé—mother Çacé; vätsalye—in parental
affection; vihvala—overwhelmed; harña—happiness; bhaya—fear;
dainya-bhäve—and in humility; ha-ila—became; vikala—transformed.
TRANSLATION
When mother Çacé was thus overwhelmed in maternal love for Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, she became transformed with happiness, fear and
humility, as well as bodily symptoms.
PURPORT
These verses indicate that mother Çacé, born in the family of Nélämbara
Cakravarté, used to worship Lord Viñëu even before her marriage. As
stated in the Bhagavad-gétä (6.41):
präpya puëya-kåtäà lokän uñitvä çäçvatéù samäù
çucénäà çrématäà gehe yoga-bhrañöo ’bhijäyate
“The unsuccessful yogé, after many, many years of enjoyment on the
planets of the pious living entities, is born into a family of righteous
people, or into a family of rich aristocracy.” Mother Çacé, a nitya-siddha
living entity, is an incarnation of mother Yaçodä. She appeared in the
house of Nélämbara Cakravarté and was everlastingly engaged in the
service of Lord Viñëu. Later she directly had as her child Lord Viñëu, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and she served Him from the day of His

appearance. This is the position of nitya-siddha associates. Çré Narottama
däsa Öhäkura therefore sings: gauräìgera saìgi-gaëe nitya-siddha kari
mäne. Every devotee should know that all the associates of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu—His family members, friends and other associates—were
all nitya-siddhas. A nitya-siddha never forgets the service of the Lord. He
is always engaged, even from childhood, in worshiping the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 168
çréväsädi yata prabhura vipra bhakta-gaëa
prabhuke bhikñä dite haila sabäkära mana
SYNONYMS
çréväsa-ädi—the devotees, headed by Çréväsa Öhäkura; yata—all;
prabhura—of the Lord; vipra—especially the brähmaëas; bhakta-gaëa—
devotees; prabhuke—unto the Lord; bhikñä—lunch; dite—to give;
haila—there was; sabäkära—of all of them; mana—the mind.
TRANSLATION
Since Advaita Äcärya was giving alms and food to Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, the other devotees, headed by Çréväsa Öhäkura, also desired
to give Him alms and invite Him for lunch.
PURPORT
It is the duty of all gåhasthas to invite a sannyäsé to their homes if he
happens to be in the neighborhood or village. This very system is still
current in India. If a sannyäsé is in the neighborhood of a village, he is
invited by all householders, one after another. As long as a sannyäsé
remains in the village, he enlightens the inhabitants in spiritual
understanding. In other words, a sannyäsé has no housing or food
problems even when he travels extensively. Even though Advaita
Äcärya was supplying Caitanya Mahäprabhu with prasädam, the other
devotees from Navadvépa and Çäntipura also desired to offer Him
prasädam.
TEXT 169

çuni’ çacé sabäkäre karila minati
nimäïira daraçana ära muïi päba kati
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing of this; çacé—mother Çacé; sabäkäre—unto all of them;
karila—made; minati—submission; nimäïira—of Nimäi, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; daraçana—visit; ära—any more; muïi—I; päba—shall get;
kati—where or how many times.
TRANSLATION
Hearing these proposals made by other devotees of the Lord, mother Çacé
said to the devotees, “How many times shall I get the chance to see
Nimäi again?”
TEXT 170
tomä-sabä-sane habe anyatra milana
muïi abhäginéra mätra ei daraçana
SYNONYMS
tomä-sabä-sane—with all of you; habe—there will be; anyatra—in
another place; milana—meeting; muïi—I; abhäginéra—of one who is
unfortunate; mätra—only; ei—this; daraçana—meeting.
TRANSLATION
Çacémätä submitted, “As far as you are concerned, you can meet Nimäi
[Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu] many times somewhere else, but what is the
possibility of my ever meeting Him again? I shall have to remain at home.
A sannyäsé never returns to his home.”
TEXT 171
yävat äcärya-gåhe nimäïira avasthäna
muïi bhikñä dimu, sabäkäre mägoì däna
SYNONYMS
yävat—as long as; äcärya-gåhe—in the house of Advaita Äcärya;

nimäïira—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; avasthäna—the stay; muïi—I;
bhikñä dimu—shall supply the food; sabäkäre—everyone; mägoì—I beg;
däna—this charity.
TRANSLATION
Mother Çacé appealed to all the devotees to give her this charity: As long
as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu remained at the house of Advaita Äcärya,
only she would supply Him food.
TEXT 172
çuni’ bhakta-gaëa kahe kari’ namaskära
mätära ye icchä sei sammata sabära
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing this; bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees; kahe—say; kari’—
offering; namaskära—obeisances; mätära—of mother Çacédevé; ye
icchä—whatever desire; sei—that; sammata—agreeable; sabära—to all
the devotees
TRANSLATION
Hearing this appeal from mother Çacé, all the devotees offered obeisances
and said, “We all agree to whatever mother Çacé desires.”
TEXT 173
mätära vyagratä dekhi’ prabhura vyagra mana
bhakta-gaëa ekatra kari’ balilä vacana
SYNONYMS
mätära—of the mother; vyagratä—eagerness; dekhi’—seeing;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vyagra—agitated; mana—
mind; bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees; ekatra kari’—assembling together;
balilä—said; vacana—words.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu saw His mother’s great eagerness, He

became a little agitated. He therefore assembled all the devotees present
and spoke to them.
TEXT 174
tomä-sabära äjïä vinä caliläma våndävana
yäite närila, vighna kaila nivartana
SYNONYMS
tomä-sabära—of all of you; äjïä—order; vinä—without; caliläma—I
started; våndävana—for Våndävana; yäite närila—not able to go;
vighna—some obstruction; kaila—did; nivartana—made to return.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu informed them all, “Without your order, I
tried to go to Våndävana. There was some obstacle, however, and I had to
return.
TEXT 175
yadyapi sahasä ämi kariyächi sannyäsa
tathäpi tomä-sabä haite nahiba udäsa
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; sahasä—all of a sudden; ämi—I; kariyächi
sannyäsa—accepted sannyäsa; tathäpi—still; tomä-sabä—all of you;
haite—from; nahiba—I shall never be; udäsa—indifferent.
TRANSLATION
“My dear friends, although I have suddenly accepted this renounced
order, I still know that I shall never be indifferent to you.
TEXT 176
tomä-saba nä chäòiba, yävat ämi jéba’
mätäre tävat ämi chäòite näriba
SYNONYMS
tomä-saba—all of you; nä—not; chäòiba—I shall give up; yävat—as long

as; ämi—I; jéba—shall live or shall remain manifest; mätäre—mother;
tävat—that long; ämi—I; chäòite—to give up; näriba—shall be unable.
TRANSLATION
“My dear friends, as long as I remain manifest, I shall never give you up.
Nor shall I be able to give up My mother.
TEXT 177
sannyäséra dharma nahe——sannyäsa kariïä
nija janma-sthäne rahe kuöumba laïä
SYNONYMS
sannyäséra—of a sannyäsé; dharma—duty; nahe—it is not; sannyäsa—
sannyäsa; kariïä—accepting; nija—own; janma-sthäne—at the
birthplace; rahe—remains; kuöumba—relatives; laïä—with.
TRANSLATION
“After accepting sannyäsa, it is not the duty of a sannyäsé to remain at
his birthplace, encircled by relatives.
TEXT 178
keha yena ei bali’ nä kare nindana
sei yukti kaha, yäte rahe dui dharma
SYNONYMS
keha—anyone; yena—so that; ei—this; bali’—saying; nä kare—does not
do; nindana—blasphemy; sei—that; yukti—consideration; kaha—tell
Me; yäte—by which; rahe—remain; dui—two; dharma—duties.
TRANSLATION
“Make some arrangement so that I may not leave you and at the same
time people may not blame Me for remaining with relatives after taking
sannyäsa.”
TEXT 179
çuniyä prabhura ei madhura vacana

çacé-päça äcäryädi karila gamana
SYNONYMS
çuniyä—hearing this; prabhura—of the Lord; ei—this; madhura—sweet;
vacana—statement; çacé-päça—before mother Çacé; äcärya-ädi—
Advaita Äcärya and other devotees; karila—did; gamana—going.
TRANSLATION
After hearing Lord Caitanya’s statement, all the devotees, headed by
Advaita Äcärya, approached mother Çacé.
TEXT 180
prabhura nivedana täìre sakala kahila
çuni’ çacé jagan-mätä kahite lägila
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of the Lord; nivedana—submission; täìre—unto her;
sakala—all; kahila—told; çuni’—hearing this; çacé—mother Çacé; jagatmätä—the mother of the universe; kahite—to say; lägila—began.
TRANSLATION
When they submitted Lord Caitanya’s statement, mother Çacé, who is the
mother of the universe, began to speak.
TEXT 181
teìho yadi ihäì rahe, tabe mora sukha
täì’ra nindä haya yadi, seha mora duùkha
SYNONYMS
teìho—Lord Caitanya; yadi—if; ihäì—here; rahe—stays; tabe—then;
mora—my; sukha—happiness; täì’ra nindä—blasphemy of Him; haya—
there is; yadi—if; seha—that also; mora—my; duùkha—unhappiness.
TRANSLATION

Çacémätä said, “It will be a great happiness for me if Nimäi [Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu] stays here. But at the same time, if someone blames Him, it
will be my great unhappiness.”
PURPORT
It is a great happiness for a mother if her son does not leave home to
search out Kåñëa but remains with her. At the same time, if a son does
not search after Kåñëa but simply remains at home, he is certainly
blamed by experienced saintly persons. Such blame certainly causes
great unhappiness for a mother. If a real mother wants her son to
progress spiritually, she had better allow him to go out searching for
Kåñëa. The mother naturally desires the welfare of the son. If a mother
does not allow her son to search for Kåñëa, she is called mä, which
indicates mäyä. By allowing her son to go as a sannyäsé and search for
Kåñëa, Çacémätä instructs all mothers of the world. She indicates that all
sons should become real devotees of Kåñëa and should not stay at home
under the care of an affectionate mother. This is supported by ÇrémadBhägavatam (5.5.18):
gurur na sa syät sva-jano na sa syät
pitä na sa syäj janané na sä syät
daivaà na tat syän na patiç ca sa syän
na mocayed yaù samupeta-måtyum
“No one should become a spiritual master—nor a relative, father,
mother, worshipable Deity or husband—if he cannot help a person
escape the imminent path of death.” Every living entity is wandering
within the universe, subjected to the law of karma and transmigrating
from one body to another and from one planet to another. Therefore the
whole Vedic process is meant to save the wandering living entities from
the clutches of mäyä—birth, death, disease and old age. This means
stopping the cycle of birth and death. This cycle can be stopped only if
one worships Kåñëa. As the Lord says in the Bhagavad-gétä (4.9):
janma karma ca me divyam evaà yo vetti tattvataù
tyaktvä dehaà punar janma naiti mäm eti so ’rjuna

“One who knows the transcendental nature of My appearance and
activities does not, upon leaving the body, take his birth again in this
material world, but attains My eternal abode, O Arjuna.”
To stop the cycle of birth and death, one has to understand Kåñëa as He
is. Simply by knowing Kåñëa, one can stop the process of rebirth into
this material world. By acting in Kåñëa consciousness, one can return to
Godhead. The highest perfection of life is for a father, mother, spiritual
master, husband or any other family member to help others return
home, back to Godhead. That is the most preferred welfare activity for
the benefit of relatives. Therefore, Çacémätä, although the mother of
Nimäi Paëòita, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, considered all the facts and
decided to allow her son to go out and search for Kåñëa. At the same
time, she made some arrangements in order that she might get news of
all the activities of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 182
täte ei yukti bhäla, mora mane laya
néläcale rahe yadi, dui kärya haya
SYNONYMS
täte—therefore; ei—this; yukti—consideration; bhäla—as good; mora—
my; mane—mind; laya—takes; néläcale—in Jagannätha Puré; rahe—He
stays; yadi—if; dui—two; kärya—purposes; haya—are achieved.
TRANSLATION
Mother Çacé said, “This consideration is good. In my opinion, if Nimäi
remains at Jagannätha Puré, He may not leave any one of us and at the
same time can remain aloof as a sannyäsé. Thus both purposes are
fulfilled.
TEXT 183
néläcale navadvépe yena dui ghara
loka-gatägati-värtä päba nirantara
SYNONYMS
néläcale—at Jagannätha Puré; navadvépe—as well as Navadvépa; yena—

as if; dui—two; ghara—rooms; loka—people; gatägati—come and go;
värtä—news; päba—I shall get; nirantara—always.
TRANSLATION
“Since Jagannätha Puré and Navadvépa are intimately related—as if they
were two rooms in the same house—people from Navadvépa generally go
to Jagannätha Puré, and those in Jagannätha Puré go to Navadvépa. This
going and coming will help carry news of Lord Caitanya. In this way I
will be able to get news of Him.
TEXT 184
tumi saba karite pära gamanägamana
gaìgä-snäne kabhu habe täìra ägamana
SYNONYMS
tumi—you; saba—all; karite—to do; pära—are able; gamana-ägamana—
going and coming; gaìgä-snäne—for bathing in the Ganges; kabhu—
sometimes; habe—it will be possible; täìra—His; ägamana—coming
here.
TRANSLATION
“All you devotees will be able to come and go, and sometimes He may
also come to take His bath in the Ganges.
TEXT 185
äpanära duùkha-sukha tähäì nähi gaëi
täìra yei sukha, tähä nija-sukha mäni
SYNONYMS
äpanära—of my own; duùkha-sukha—unhappiness and happiness;
tähäì—there; nähi—not; gaëi—I count; täìra—His; yei—whatever;
sukha—happiness; tähä—that; nija—my own; sukha—happiness;
mäni—I accept.
TRANSLATION

“I do not care for my personal happiness or unhappiness, but only for His
happiness. Indeed, I accept His happiness as my happiness.”
TEXT 186
çuni’ bhakta-gaëa täìre karila stavana
veda-äjïä yaiche, mätä, tomära vacana
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing this; bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees; täìre—to her;
karila—did; stavana—praying; veda-äjïä—an injunction of the Vedas;
yaiche—like; mätä—my dear mother; tomära vacana—your word.
TRANSLATION
After hearing Çacémätä, all the devotees offered her prayers and assured
her that her order, like a Vedic injunction, could not be violated.
TEXT 187
bhakta-gaëa prabhu-äge äsiyä kahila
çuniyä prabhura mane änanda ha-ila
SYNONYMS
bhakta-gaëa—the devotees; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äge—
before; äsiyä—coming; kahila—informed; çuniyä—hearing; prabhura—
of Lord Caitanya; mane—in the mind; änanda—pleasure; ha-ila—there
was.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees informed Lord Caitanya of Çacémätä’s decision. Hearing
it, the Lord became very pleased.
TEXT 188
navadvépa-väsé ädi yata bhakta-gaëa
sabäre sammäna kari’ balilä vacana
SYNONYMS
navadvépa-väsé—all the inhabitants of Navadvépa; ädi—primarily;

yata—all; bhakta-gaëa—devotees; sabäre—to all of them; sammäna—
respect; kari’—showing; balilä—said; vacana—these words.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu offered respects to all the devotees
present from Navadvépa and other towns, speaking to them as follows.
TEXT 189
tumi-saba loka——mora parama bändhava
ei bhikñä mägoì,——more deha tumi saba
SYNONYMS
tumi-saba loka—all of you people; mora—My; parama bändhava—
intimate friends; ei bhikñä mägoì—I beg one favor; more—unto Me;
deha—kindly give; tumi—you; saba—all.
TRANSLATION
“My dear friends, you are all My intimate friends. Now I am begging a
favor of you. Please give it to Me.”
TEXT 190
ghare yäïä kara sadä kåñëa-saìkértana
kåñëa-näma, kåñëa-kathä, kåñëa ärädhana
SYNONYMS
ghare yäïä—returning home; kara—kindly do; sadä—always; kåñëasaìkértana—chanting of the holy name of the Lord; kåñëa-näma—the
holy name of the Lord; kåñëa-kathä—discussion of Kåñëa’s pastimes;
kåñëa—of Lord Kåñëa; ärädhana—worshiping.
TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu requested them all to return home and begin
chanting the holy name congregationally. He also requested them to
worship Kåñëa, chant His holy name and discuss His holy pastimes.

PURPORT
The cult of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the Hare Kåñëa movement, is
very nicely explained by Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu authoritatively. It
is not that everyone has to take sannyäsa like Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
Everyone can execute the cult of Kåñëa consciousness at home, as
ordered by the Lord. Everyone can congregationally chant the holy
name of Kåñëa, the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra. One can also discuss the
subject matter of the Bhagavad-gétä and Çrémad-Bhägavatam and install
Deities of Rädhä-Kåñëa or Gaura-Nitäi or both and worship them very
carefully in one’s own home. It is not that we have to open different
centers all over the world. Whoever cares for the Kåñëa consciousness
movement can install Deities at home and, under superior guidance,
worship the Deity regularly, chanting the mahä-mantra and discussing
the Bhagavad-gétä and Çrémad-Bhägavatam. We are actually teaching in
our classes how to go about this. One who feels that he is not yet ready
to live in a temple or undergo strict regulative principles in the
temple—especially householders who live with a wife and children—
can start a center at home by installing the Deity, worshiping the Lord
morning and evening, chanting Hare Kåñëa and discussing the
Bhagavad-gétä and Çrémad-Bhägavatam. Anyone can do this at home
without difficulty, and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu requested all the
devotees present there to do so.
TEXT 191
äjïä deha néläcale kariye gamana
madhye madhye äsi’ tomäya diba daraçana
SYNONYMS
äjïä deha—give permission; néläcale—to Jagannätha Puré; kariye—I do;
gamana—going; madhye madhye—sometimes; äsi’—coming here;
tomäya—to all of you; diba—I shall give; daraçana—audience.
TRANSLATION
After thus instructing the devotees, the Lord asked their permission to go
to Jagannätha Puré. He assured them that at intervals He would come

there and meet them again and again.
TEXT 192
eta bali’ sabäkäre éñat häsiïä
vidäya karila prabhu sammäna kariïä
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; sabäkäre—to all the devotees; éñat häsiïä—smiling
very mildly; vidäya karila—bid them farewell; prabhu—the Lord;
sammäna kariïä—showing all respect.
TRANSLATION
In this way, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, offering due respects to all the
devotees and smiling very mildly, bade them farewell.
TEXT 193
sabä vidäya diyä prabhu calite kaila mana
haridäsa kändi’ kahe karuëa vacana
SYNONYMS
sabä vidäya diyä—asking everyone to return home; prabhu—the Lord;
calite—to go; kaila—decided; mana—the mind; haridäsa kändi’—
Haridäsa Öhäkura began to cry; kahe—says; karuëa—pathetic; vacana—
words.
TRANSLATION
After requesting all the devotees to return home, the Lord decided to go
to Jagannätha Puré. At that time Haridäsa Öhäkura began to cry and
speak some pathetic words.
TEXT 194
néläcale yäbe tumi, mora kon gati
néläcale yäite mora nähika çakati
SYNONYMS
néläcale yäbe tumi—You will go to Jagannätha Puré; mora—my; kon—

what; gati—destination; néläcale—to Jagannätha Puré; yäite—to go;
mora—my; nähika—there is not; çakati—strength.
TRANSLATION
Haridäsa Öhäkura said, “You are going to Jagannätha Puré, and that is all
right, but what will be my destination? I am not able to go to Jagannätha
Puré.”
PURPORT
Although Çréla Haridäsa Öhäkura was born in a Muslim family, he was
accepted as a properly initiated brähmaëa. As such, he had every right to
enter the temple of Jagannätha Puré, but because there were some rules
and regulations stipulating that only brähmaëas, kñatriyas, vaiçyas and
çüdras (members of the varëäçrama-dharma system) could enter,
Haridäsa Öhäkura, out of his great humility, did not want to violate
these existing rules. He therefore said that he did not have the strength
to enter into the temple, and he pointed out that if Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu lived within the temple, there would be no way for
Haridäsa Öhäkura to see Him. Later, when Haridäsa Öhäkura went to
Jagannätha Puré, he lived outside the temple, at a place called
Siddhabakula. A monastery has now been erected there, known as
Siddhabakula Maöha. People who visit Jagannätha Puré often go to see
Siddhabakula and the tomb of Haridäsa Öhäkura, on the beach by the
sea.
TEXT 195
muïi adhama tomära nä päba daraçana
kemate dhariba ei päpiñöha jévana
SYNONYMS
muïi—I; adhama—the lowest of men; tomära—Your; nä—not; päba—
will get; daraçana—seeing; kemate—how; dhariba—shall I maintain;
ei—this; päpiñöha—sinful; jévana—life.
TRANSLATION

“Because I am the lowest among men, I shall not be able to see You. How
shall I maintain my sinful life?”
TEXT 196
prabhu kahe,——kara tumi dainya samvaraëa
tomära dainyete mora vyäkula haya mana
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord replied; kara—do; tumi—you; dainya—humility;
samvaraëa—checking; tomära—your; dainyete—by humility; mora—
My; vyäkula—agitated; haya—becomes; mana—the mind.
TRANSLATION
The Lord replied to Haridäsa Öhäkura, “Please check your humility. Just
the sight of your humility very much agitates My mind.”
TEXT 197
tomä lägi’ jagannäthe kariba nivedana
tomä-laïä yäba ämi çré-puruñottama
SYNONYMS
tomä lägi’—for you; jagannäthe—unto Lord Jagannätha; kariba—I shall
do; nivedana—petition; tomä-laïä—taking you; yäba—shall go; ämi—I;
çré-puruñottama—to Jagannätha Puré.
TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu assured Haridäsa Öhäkura that He would
place a petition before Lord Jagannätha and that He would certainly take
him there to Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 198
tabe ta’ äcärya kahe vinaya kariïä
dina dui-cäri raha kåpä ta’ kariïä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; ta’—certainly; äcärya kahe—Advaita Äcärya says;

vinaya kariïä—offering all respect; dina dui-cäri—another two or four
days; raha—kindly remain; kåpä—mercy; ta’—certainly; kariïä—
showing.
TRANSLATION
After that, Advaita Äcärya respectfully requested Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu to show Him mercy by remaining another two or four days.
TEXT 199
äcäryera väkya prabhu nä kare laìghana
rahilä advaita-gåhe, nä kaila gamana
SYNONYMS
äcäryera väkya—the words of Çré Advaita Äcärya; prabhu—the Lord; nä
kare laìghana—does not deny; rahilä—remained; advaita-gåhe—at the
house of Advaita Äcärya; nä kaila gamana—did not go immediately.
TRANSLATION
Caitanya Mahäprabhu never violated the request of Advaita Äcärya;
therefore He remained at His home and did not leave immediately for
Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 200
änandita haila äcärya, çacé, bhakta, saba
prati-dina kare äcärya mahä-mahotsava
SYNONYMS
änandita haila—became pleased; äcärya—Advaita Äcärya; çacé—mother
Çacédevé; bhakta—the devotees; saba—all; prati-dina—every day; kare—
does; äcärya—Advaita Äcärya; mahä-mahä-utsava—great festival.
TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya’s decision was received very happily by Advaita Äcärya,
mother Çacé and all the devotees. Advaita Äcärya celebrated every day
with a great festival.

TEXT 201
dine kåñëa-kathä-rasa bhakta-gaëa-saìge
rätre mahä-mahotsava saìkértana-raìge
SYNONYMS
dine—during daytime; kåñëa-kathä-rasa—discussion on Kåñëa; bhaktagaëa-saìge—with the devotees; rätre—at night; mahä-mahä-utsava—a
great festival; saìkértana-raìge—in the matter of congregational
chanting.
TRANSLATION
During the day the devotees discussed subject matters concerning Kåñëa,
and at night there was a great festival of congregational chanting at the
house of Advaita Äcärya.
TEXT 202
änandita haïä çacé karena randhana
sukhe bhojana kare prabhu laïä bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
änandita haïä—being pleased; çacé—mother Çacé; karena—does;
randhana—cooking; sukhe—in happiness; bhojana—eating; kare—does;
prabhu—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; laïä—accompanied by; bhaktagaëa—all the devotees.
TRANSLATION
Mother Çacé cooked with great pleasure, and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
along with the devotees, accepted the prasädam with great pleasure.
TEXT 203
äcäryera çraddhä-bhakti-gåha-sampada-dhane
sakala saphala haila prabhura ärädhane
SYNONYMS
äcäryera—of Advaita Äcärya; çraddhä—faith; bhakti—devotion; gåha—

home; sampada—opulence; dhane—the wealth; sakala—all; saphala—
successful; haila—became; prabhura—of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
ärädhane—in the worship.
TRANSLATION
In this way all the opulences of Advaita Äcärya—His faith, devotion,
home, riches and everything else—were successfully utilized in the
worship of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
PURPORT
Advaita Äcärya set an ideal example for all householder devotees in His
reception of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His devotees and in His
execution of a daily festival at His home. If one has the proper means
and wealth, he should occasionally invite the devotees of Lord Caitanya
who are engaged in preaching all over the world and hold a festival at
home simply by distributing prasädam and talking about Kåñëa during
the day and holding congregational chanting for at least three hours in
the evening. This procedure must be adopted in all centers of the Kåñëa
consciousness movement. Thus they will daily perform saìkértana-yajïa.
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.5.32) the daily performance of saìkértanayajïa is recommended for this age (yajïaiù saìkértana-präyair yajanti hi
su-medhasaù). One should worship Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His
four associates, the Païca-tattva, by distributing prasädam and holding
congregational chanting. Indeed, that, yajïa or sacrifice, is most
recommended in this Age of Kali. In this age, other yajïas are not
possible to perform, but this yajïa can be performed everywhere and
anywhere without difficulty.
TEXT 204
çacéra änanda bäòe dekhi’ putra-mukha
bhojana karäïä pürëa kaila nija-sukha
SYNONYMS
çacéra—of Çacémätä; änanda bäòe—pleasure increases; dekhi’—seeing;
putra-mukha—the face of her son; bhojana karäïä—feeding; pürëa—

full; kaila—made; nija-sukha—her own happiness.
TRANSLATION
As mother Çacé constantly saw the face of her son and fed Him, her own
happiness increased and was indeed complete.
TEXT 205
ei-mata advaita-gåhe bhakta-gaëa mile
vaïcilä kataka-dina mahä-kutühale
SYNONYMS
ei-mate—in this way; advaita-gåhe—at the home of Advaita Äcärya;
bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees; mile—meet together; vaïcilä—passed;
kataka-dina—some days; mahä-kutühale—in a greatly festive mood.
TRANSLATION
In this way, at Advaita Äcärya’s house all the devotees met and passed
some days together in a greatly festive mood.
TEXT 206
ära dina prabhu kahe saba bhakta-gaëe
nija-nija-gåhe sabe karaha gamane
SYNONYMS
ära dina—the next day; prabhu—the Lord; kahe—says; saba—all;
bhakta-gaëe—to the devotees; nija-nija-gåhe—to your respective homes;
sabe—all; karaha—do; gamane—returning.
TRANSLATION
The next day, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu requested all the devotees to
return to their respective homes.
TEXT 207
ghare giyä kara sabe kåñëa-saìkértana
punarapi ämä-saìge ha-ibe milana

SYNONYMS
ghare giyä—returning home; kara—do; sabe—all; kåñëa-saìkértana—
congregational chanting of the mahä-mantra; punarapi—again; ämäsaìge—with Me; ha-ibe—there will be; milana—meeting.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu also asked them to execute the congregational
chanting of the holy name of the Lord at their homes, and He assured
them that they would be able to meet Him again.
TEXT 208
kabhu vä tomarä karibe nélädri gamana
kabhu vä äsiba ämi karite gaìgä-snäna
SYNONYMS
kabhu—sometimes; vä—either; tomarä—you; karibe—will do; nélädri—
to Jagannätha Puré; gamana—going; kabhu—sometimes; vä—or; äsiba—
shall come; ämi—I; karite—to do; gaìgä-snäna—bathing in the Ganges.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu told them, “Sometimes you will come to
Jagannätha Puré, and sometimes I shall come bathe in the Ganges.”
TEXTS 209–210
nityänanda-gosäïi, paëòita jagadänanda
dämodara paëòita, ära datta mukunda
ei cäri-jana äcärya dila prabhu sane
janané prabodha kari’ vandila caraëe
SYNONYMS
nityänanda-gosäïi—Lord Nityänanda; paëòita jagadänanda—
Jagadänanda Paëòita; dämodara paëòita—Dämodara Paëòita; ära datta
mukunda—and Mukunda Datta; ei cäri-jana—these four persons;
äcärya—Advaita Äcärya; dila—gave; prabhu sane—with Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; janané—mother Çacé; prabodha kari’—pacifying; vandila

caraëe—offered prayers at her lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
Çré Advaita Äcärya sent four persons—Nityänanda Gosäïi, Jagadänanda
Paëòita, Dämodara Paëòita and Mukunda Datta—to accompany the
Lord. After pacifying His mother, Çacémätä, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
submitted prayers to her lotus feet.
TEXT 211
täìre pradakñiëa kari’ karila gamana
ethä äcäryera ghare uöhila krandana
SYNONYMS
täìre—mother Çacé; pradakñiëa kari’—circumambulating; karila—did;
gamana—going; ethä—there; äcäryera—of Advaita Äcärya; ghare—in
the house; uöhila—there arose; krandana—crying.
TRANSLATION
When everything was arranged, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu
circumambulated His mother and then started for Jagannätha Puré. In the
house of Advaita Äcärya there arose tumultuous crying.
TEXT 212
nirapekña haïä prabhu çéghra calilä
kändite kändite äcärya paçcät calilä
SYNONYMS
nirapekña—indifferent; haïä—becoming; prabhu—the Lord; çéghra—
very quickly; calilä—went; kändite kändite—crying and crying; äcärya—
Advaita Äcärya; paçcät—behind; calilä—went.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was unaffected. He left swiftly, and Advaita
Äcärya followed Him, weeping.

PURPORT
As Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura explains, the word
nirapekña means not being affected by anything material and remaining
fixed in the service of the Lord. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu did not very
much care for the roaring tumult and cry at the house of Advaita
Äcärya, which He heard when starting for Jagannätha Puré. Worldly
moralists may criticize Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu for being very cruel,
but the Lord did not care for such criticism. As the world teacher of this
Kåñëa consciousness movement, He actually showed that a person
seriously engaged in Kåñëa consciousness should not be affected by
worldly affection. The best course is to engage in rendering service to
the Lord and to become callous to material objectives. Externally
everyone is attached to material things, but if one becomes entangled in
such things, he cannot make progress in Kåñëa consciousness. Therefore
those who are engaged in Kåñëa consciousness should not care for the
so-called morality of the material world if that morality opposes the
service of the Lord. As Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu has personally
shown, one cannot properly execute Kåñëa consciousness without being
neutral.
TEXT 213
kata düra giyä prabhu kari’ yoòa häta
äcärye prabodhi’ kahe kichu miñöa bäta
SYNONYMS
kata düra giyä—after going some distance; prabhu—the Lord; kari’—
making; yoòa häta—folded hands; äcärye—Advaita Äcärya; prabodhi’—
pacifying; kahe—says; kichu—something; miñöa bäta—sweet words.
TRANSLATION
After He had followed Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu for some distance,
Advaita Äcärya was petitioned by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu with folded
hands. The Lord spoke the following sweet words.
TEXT 214
janané prabodhi’ kara bhakta samädhäna

tumi vyagra haile käro nä rahibe präëa
SYNONYMS
janané prabodhi’—pacifying the mother; kara—make; bhakta—devotees;
samädhäna—adjustments; tumi—You; vyagra haile—if becoming
agitated; käro—anyone’s; nä rahibe—will not remain; präëa—the life.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “Please pacify all the devotees and My
mother. If You become agitated, no one will be able to continue to exist.”
TEXT 215
eta bali’ prabhu täìre kari’ äliìgana
nivåtti kariyä kaila svacchanda gamana
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; prabhu—the Lord; täìre—unto Him; kari’—doing;
äliìgana—embracing; nivåtti—stop; kariyä—making; kaila—did;
svacchanda—without anxiety; gamana—going toward Jagannätha Puré.
TRANSLATION
Saying this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu embraced Advaita Äcärya and
stopped Him from following any further. Then, without anxiety, He
proceeded to Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 216
gaìgä-tére-tére prabhu cäri-jana-säthe
nélädri calilä prabhu chatrabhoga-pathe
SYNONYMS
gaìgä-tére-tére—on the banks of the Ganges; prabhu—the Lord; cärijana-säthe—with the other four persons; nélädri—to Jagannätha Puré;
calilä—proceeded; prabhu—the Lord; chatrabhoga-pathe—on the path
of Chatrabhoga.

TRANSLATION
The Lord, with the other four persons, went along the banks of the
Ganges through the path of Chatrabhoga toward Nélädri, Jagannätha
Puré.
PURPORT
In the southern section of the eastern railway, in the district of twentyfour pargaëäs, is a station named Magrähäöa. If one goes to the
southeastern side of that station for some fourteen miles, there is a place
called Jayanagara. About six miles south of this Jayanagara station is a
village named Chatrabhoga. Sometimes this village is called Khäòi. In
this village is a Deity of Lord Çiva known as Vaijurkänätha. A festival
takes place there every year during the month of Caitra (March–April).
The festival is known as Nandä-melä. At the present moment the
Ganges does not flow there. On the same railway line is another station,
known as Bäruipura, and near this station is another place, called
Äöisärä. Formerly this village was also situated on the banks of the
Ganges. One can go from this village to Pänihäöi and from there to
Varäha-nagara, north of Calcutta. In those days the Ganges flowed to
the south of Calcutta through Kälé-ghäöa, which is still known as Ädigaìgä. From Bäruipura, the Ganges branched out and flowed through
Diamond Harbor near the Mathuräpura police station. It is to be noted
that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu passed through all these places on His
way to Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 217
‘caitanya-maìgale’ prabhura nélädri-gamana
vistäri varëiyächena däsa-våndävana
SYNONYMS
caitanya-maìgale—in the book named Caitanya-maìgala; prabhura—of
the Lord; nélädri-gamana—going to Jagannätha Puré; vistäri—
elaborating; varëiyächena—has described; däsa-våndävana—Våndävana
däsa Öhäkura.

TRANSLATION
In his book known as Caitanya-maìgala [Caitanya-bhägavata],
Våndävana däsa Öhäkura has elaborately described the Lord’s passage to
Jagannätha Puré.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura states that while Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu passed through Bengal, He passed through Äöisärä-gräma,
Varäha-gräma and Chatrabhoga. He then reached the Orissa province,
where He passed through Prayäga-ghäöa; the Suvarëarekhä River;
Remuëä; Yäjapura, where He bathed at the Daçäçvamedha-ghäöa, on the
Vaitaraëé River; Kaöaka (Cuttak), where the Mahänadé River flows;
Bhuvaneçvara, where there is a big lake known as Bindu-sarovara;
Kamalapura; and Äöhäranälä. In this way, passing through all these and
other places, He reached Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 218
advaita-gåhe prabhura viläsa çune yei jana
acire milaye täìre kåñëa-prema-dhana
SYNONYMS
advaita-gåhe—at the house of Advaita Äcärya; prabhura—of the Lord;
viläsa—the pastimes; çune—hears; yei—one who; jana—person; acire—
very soon; milaye—meets; täìre—him; kåñëa-prema-dhana—the riches
of love of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
If one hears the activities of the Lord at the house of Advaita Äcärya, he
will certainly very soon attain the riches of love of Kåñëa.
TEXT 219
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS

çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhyalélä, Third Chapter, describing Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s stay at the
house of Advaita Äcärya, His acceptance of the sannyäsa order and
observation of daily festivals at Advaita Äcärya’s house, His congregational
chanting of the holy name of the Lord and His feasting with all the devotees.

Chapter 4
Çré Mädhavendra Puri’s Devotional Service
In his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura gives the
following summary of the Fourth Chapter. Passing along the path of
Chatrabhoga and coming to Våddhamantreçvara, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu reached the border of Orissa. On His way He enjoyed
transcendental bliss by chanting and begging alms in different villages.
In this way He reached the celebrated village of Remuëä, where there is
a Deity of Gopénätha. There He narrated the story of Mädhavendra
Puré, as He had heard it from His spiritual master, Éçvara Puré. The
narration is as follows.
One night while in Govardhana, Mädhavendra Puré dreamed that the
Gopäla Deity was within the forest. The next morning he invited his
neighborhood friends to accompany him to excavate the Deity from the

jungle. He then established the Deity of Çré Gopälajé on top of
Govardhana Hill with great pomp. Gopäla was worshiped, and the
Annaküöa festival was observed. This festival was known everywhere,
and many people from the neighboring villages came to join. One night
the Gopäla Deity again appeared to Mädhavendra Puré in a dream and
asked him to go to Jagannätha Puré to collect some sandalwood pulp and
smear it on the body of the Deity. Having received this order,
Mädhavendra Puré immediately started for Orissa. Traveling through
Bengal, he reached Remuëä village and there received a pot of
condensed milk (kñéra) offered to the Deity of Gopénäthajé. This pot of
condensed milk was stolen by Gopénätha and delivered to Mädhavendra
Puré. Since then, the Gopénätha Deity has been known as Kñéra-corägopénätha, the Deity who stole the pot of condensed milk. After
reaching Jagannätha Puré, Mädhavendra Puré received permission from
the King to take out one maund of sandalwood and twenty tolas of
camphor. Aided by two men, he brought these things to Remuëä. Again
he saw in a dream that Gopäla at Govardhana Hill desired that very
sandalwood to be turned into pulp mixed with camphor and smeared
over the body of Gopénäthajé. Understanding that that would satisfy the
Gopäla Deity at Govardhana, Mädhavendra Puré executed the order and
returned to Jagannätha Puré.
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu narrated this story for Lord Nityänanda
Prabhu and other devotees and praised the pure devotional service of
Mädhavendra Puré. When He recited some verses composed by
Mädhavendra Puré, He went into an ecstatic mood. But when He saw
that many people were assembled, He checked Himself and ate some
sweet rice prasädam. Thus He passed that night, and the next morning
He again started for Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 1
yasmai dätuà corayan kñéra-bhäëòaà
gopénäthaù kñéra-coräbhidho ’bhüt
çré-gopälaù präduräséd vaçaù san
yat-premëä taà mädhavendraà nato ’smi
SYNONYMS

yasmai—unto whom; dätum—to deliver; corayan—stealing; kñérabhäëòam—the pot of sweet rice; gopénäthaù—Gopénätha; kñéra-corä—
stealer of a pot of sweet rice; abhidhaù—celebrated; abhüt—became; çrégopälaù—Çré Gopäla Deity; präduräsét appeared; vaçaù—captivated;
san—being; yat-premëä—by his love; tam—unto him; mädhavendram—
Mädhavendra Puré, who was in the Madhva-sampradäya; nataù asmi—I
offer my respectful obeisances.
TRANSLATION
I offer my respectful obeisances unto Mädhavendra Puré, who was given a
pot of sweet rice stolen by Çré Gopénätha, celebrated thereafter as Kñéracorä. Being pleased by Mädhavendra Puré’s love, Çré Gopäla, the Deity at
Govardhana, appeared to the public vision.
PURPORT
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura annotates that this Gopäla Deity was originally
installed by Vajra, the great-grandson of Kåñëa. Mädhavendra Puré
rediscovered Gopäla and established Him on top of Govardhana Hill.
This Gopäla Deity is still situated at Näthadvära and is under the
management of descendants of Vallabhäcärya. The worship of the Deity
is very luxurious, and one who goes there can purchase varieties of
prasädam by paying a small price.
TEXT 2
jaya jaya gauracandra jaya nityänanda
jayädvaitacandra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya gauracandra—all glories to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; jaya
nityänanda—all glories to Lord Nityänanda; jaya advaita-candra—all
glories to Advaita Prabhu; jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda—all glories to the
devotees of the Lord.
TRANSLATION

All glories to Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu! All glories to Nityänanda
Prabhu! All glories to Advaita Prabhu! And all glories to all the devotees
of Lord Caitanya!
TEXTS 3–4
nélädri-gamana, jagannätha-daraçana
särvabhauma bhaööäcärya-prabhura milana
e saba lélä prabhura däsa våndävana
vistäri’ kariyächena uttama varëana
SYNONYMS
nélädri-gamana—going to Jagannätha Puré; jagannätha-daraçana—
visiting the temple of Lord Jagannätha; särvabhauma bhaööäcärya—with
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; prabhura—of the Lord; milana—meeting; e
saba—all these; lélä—pastimes; prabhura—of the Lord; däsa
våndävana—Våndävana däsa Öhäkura; vistäri’—elaborating;
kariyächena—has done; uttama—very nice; varëana—description.
TRANSLATION
The Lord went to Jagannätha Puré and visited Lord Jagannätha’s temple.
He also met with Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya. All these pastimes have been
very elaborately explained by Våndävana däsa Öhäkura in his book
Caitanya-bhägavata.
TEXT 5
sahaje vicitra madhura caitanya-vihära
våndävana-däsa-mukhe amåtera dhära
SYNONYMS
sahaje—naturally; vicitra—wonderful; madhura—sweet; caitanya—of
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vihära—the activities; våndävana-däsa—of
Våndävana däsa Öhäkura; mukhe—from the mouth; amåtera—of nectar;
dhära—shower.
TRANSLATION

By nature all the activities of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu are very
wonderful and sweet, and when they are described by Våndävana däsa
Öhäkura, they become like a shower of nectar.
TEXT 6
ataeva tähä varëile haya punarukti
dambha kari’ varëi yadi taiche nähi çakti
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; tähä—such activities; varëile—if describing; haya—
there is; punarukti—repetition; dambha kari’—being proud; varëi—I
describe; yadi—if; taiche—such; nähi—there is not; çakti—power.
TRANSLATION
Therefore I very humbly submit that since these incidents have already
been nicely described by Våndävana däsa Öhäkura, I would be very proud
to repeat the same thing, and this would not be very good. I do not have
such powers.
TEXT 7
caitanya-maìgale yähä karila varëana
sütra-rüpe sei lélä kariye sücana
SYNONYMS
caitanya-maìgale—in the book named Caitanya-maìgala; yähä—
whatever; karila varëana—has described; sütra-rüpe—in the form of a
synopsis; sei lélä—those pastimes; kariye sücana—I shall present.
TRANSLATION
I am therefore presenting only a synopsis of those events already
described elaborately by Våndävana däsa Öhäkura in his Caitanyamaìgala [now known as Caitanya-bhägavata].
TEXT 8
täìra sütre äche, teìha nä kaila varëana
yathä-kathaïcit kari’ se lélä kathana

SYNONYMS
täìra—his; sütre—in the synopsis; äche—there are; teìha—he; nä kaila
varëana—did not describe; yathä-kathaïcit—something of them; kari’—
doing; se—these; lélä—of pastimes; kathana—narration.
TRANSLATION
Some of the incidents he did not describe elaborately but only
summarized, and these I shall try to describe in this book.
TEXT 9
ataeva täìra päye kari namaskära
täìra päya aparädha nä ha-uk ämära
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; täìra päye—at his lotus feet; kari—I do;
namaskära—obeisances; täìra päya—to the lotus feet of Våndävana
däsa Öhäkura; aparädha—offense; nä—not; ha-uk—let it happen;
ämära—my.
TRANSLATION
I thus offer my respectful obeisances unto the lotus feet of Våndävana
däsa Öhäkura. I hope that I will not offend his lotus feet by this action.
TEXT 10
ei-mata mahäprabhu calilä néläcale
cäri bhakta saìge kåñëa-kértana-kutühale
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; mahäprabhu—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
calilä—proceeded; néläcale—toward Jagannätha Puré; cäri bhakta—four
devotees; saìge—with; kåñëa-kértana—for chanting of the holy name of
Kåñëa; kutühale—in great eagerness.
TRANSLATION

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu proceeded toward Jagannätha Puré with four of
His devotees, and He chanted the holy name of the Lord, the Hare Kåñëa
mantra, with great eagerness.
TEXT 11
bhikñä lägi’ eka-dina eka gräma giyä
äpane bahuta anna änila mägiyä
SYNONYMS
bhikñä lägi’—for prasädam; eka-dina—in one day; eka gräma—to one
village; giyä—going; äpane—personally; bahuta—a great quantity;
anna—of rice and other eatables; änila—brought; mägiyä—begging.
TRANSLATION
Each day Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu personally went to a village and
collected a great quantity of rice and other grains for the preparation of
prasädam.
TEXT 12
pathe baòa baòa däné vighna nähi kare
tä’ sabäre kåpä kari’ äilä remuëäre
SYNONYMS
pathe—on the way; baòa baòa—big, big; däné—toll or tax collector;
vighna—hindrances; nähi—not; kare—make; tä’ sabäre—to all of them;
kåpä kari’—showing mercy; äilä—reached; remuëäre—the village
known as Remuëä.
TRANSLATION
There were many rivers on the way, and at each river there was a tax
collector. They did not hinder the Lord, however, and He showed them
mercy. Finally He reached the village of Remuëä.
PURPORT

There is a railway station named Baleçvara, and five miles to the west is
the village of Remuëä. The temple of Kñéra-corä-gopénätha still exists in
this village, and within the temple the samädhi tomb of Rasikänanda
Prabhu, the chief disciple of Çyämänanda Gosvämé, can still be found.
TEXT 13
remuëäte gopénätha parama-mohana
bhakti kari’ kaila prabhu täìra daraçana
SYNONYMS
remuëäte—in that village of Remuëä; gopénätha—the Deity of
Gopénätha; parama-mohana—very attractive; bhakti kari’—with great
devotion; kaila—did; prabhu—the Lord; täìra—of Him; daraçana—
visit.
TRANSLATION
The Deity of Gopénätha in the temple at Remuëä was very attractive.
Lord Caitanya visited the temple and offered His obeisances with great
devotion.
TEXT 14
täìra päda-padma nikaöa praëäma karite
täìra puñpa-cüòä paòila prabhura mäthäte
SYNONYMS
täìra päda-padma—the lotus feet of Gopénätha; nikaöa—near;
praëäma—obeisances; karite—while offering; täìra—His; puñpa-cüòä—
helmet of flowers; paòila—fell down; prabhura—of the Lord; mäthäte—
on the head.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu offered His obeisances at the lotus feet
of the Gopénätha Deity, the helmet of flowers on the head of Gopénätha
fell down and landed on the head of Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 15

cüòä päïä mahäprabhura änandita mana
bahu nåtya-géta kaila laïä bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
cüòä päïä—getting the helmet; mahäprabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; änandita—pleased; mana—the mind; bahu—various
kinds; nåtya-géta—dancing and chanting; kaila—performed; laïä—with;
bhakta-gaëa—the devotees.
TRANSLATION
When the Deity’s helmet fell upon His head, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
became very pleased, and thus He chanted and danced in various ways
with His devotees.
TEXT 16
prabhura prabhäva dekhi’ prema-rüpa-guëa
vismita ha-ilä gopénäthera däsa-gaëa
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of the Lord; prabhäva—the influence; dekhi’—seeing; premarüpa—His beauty; guëa—and His qualities; vismita ha-ilä—became
struck with wonder; gopénäthera—of the Gopénätha Deity; däsa-gaëa—
the servants.
TRANSLATION
All the servants of the Deity were struck with wonder due to Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s intense love, His exquisite beauty and His
transcendental qualities.
TEXT 17
nänä-rüpe prétye kaila prabhura sevana
sei rätri tähäì prabhu karilä vaïcana
SYNONYMS
nänä-rüpe—in various ways; prétye—on account of love; kaila—did;

prabhura—of the Lord; sevana—service; sei rätri—that night; tähäì—
there; prabhu—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karilä—did; vaïcana—
passing.
TRANSLATION
Because of their love for Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, they served Him in
many ways, and that night the Lord stayed at the temple of Gopénätha.
TEXT 18
mahäprasäda-kñéra-lobhe rahilä prabhu tathä
pürve éçvara-puré täìre kahiyächena kathä
SYNONYMS
mahä-prasäda—for the remnants of food; kñéra—sweet rice; lobhe—in
eagerness; rahilä—remained; prabhu—the Lord; tathä—there; pürve—
before that; éçvara-puré—Éçvara Puré, His spiritual master; täìre—unto
Him; kahiyächena—told; kathä—a narration.
TRANSLATION
The Lord remained there because He was very eager to receive the
remnants of sweet rice offered to the Gopénätha Deity, having heard a
narration from His spiritual master, Éçvara Puré, of what had once
happened there.
TEXT 19
‘kñéra-corä gopénätha’ prasiddha täìra näma
bhakta-gaëe kahe prabhu sei ta’ äkhyäna
SYNONYMS
kñéra-corä gopénätha—the Gopénätha who stole the pot of sweet rice;
prasiddha—very famous; täìra näma—His name; bhakta-gaëe—to all
the devotees; kahe—tells; prabhu—the Lord; sei ta’ äkhyäna—that
narration.
TRANSLATION

That Deity was known widely as Kñéra-corä-gopénätha, and Caitanya
Mahäprabhu told His devotees the story of how the Deity became so
famous.
TEXT 20
pürve mädhava-puréra lägi’ kñéra kaila curi
ataeva näma haila ‘kñéra-corä hari’
SYNONYMS
pürve—formerly; mädhava-puréra lägi’—for Mädhavendra Puré; kñéra—
sweet rice; kaila—did; curi—steal; ataeva—therefore; näma—the name;
haila—became; kñéra-corä hari—the Lord who stole a pot of sweet rice.
TRANSLATION
Formerly the Deity had stolen a pot of sweet rice for Mädhavendra Puré;
therefore He became very famous as the Lord who stole the sweet rice.
TEXT 21
pürve çré-mädhava-puré äilä våndävana
bhramite bhramite gelä giri govardhana
SYNONYMS
pürve—formerly; çré-mädhava-puré—Çréla Mädhavendra Puré; äilä—
came; våndävana—to Våndävana; bhramite bhramite—while traveling;
gelä—went; giri govardhana—to the hill known as Govardhana.
TRANSLATION
Once, Çré Mädhavendra Puré traveled to Våndävana, where he came upon
the hill known as Govardhana.
TEXT 22
preme matta,——nähi täìra rätri-dina-jïäna
kñaëe uöhe, kñaëe paòe, nähi sthänästhäna
SYNONYMS
preme matta—maddened in the ecstasy of love of Kåñëa; nähi—there

was not; täìra—of him; rätri-dina-jïäna—knowledge of day and night;
kñaëe—sometimes; uöhe—stands; kñaëe paòe—sometimes falls; nähi—
there was no sense; sthäna-asthäna—a proper place or not.
TRANSLATION
Mädhavendra Puré was almost mad in his ecstasy of love of Godhead, and
he did not know whether it was day or night. Sometimes he stood up, and
sometimes he fell to the ground. He could not discriminate whether he
was in a proper place or not.
TEXT 23
çaila parikramä kari’ govinda-kuëòe äsi’
snäna kari, våkña-tale äche sandhyäya vasi’
SYNONYMS
çaila—the hill; parikramä—circumambulation; kari’—finishing;
govinda-kuëòe—to the bank of the Govinda-kuëòa; äsi’—coming there;
snäna kari—taking a bath; våkña-tale—under the shade of a tree; äche—
is; sandhyäya—in the evening; vasi’—resting.
TRANSLATION
After circumambulating the hill, Mädhavendra Puré went to Govindakuëòa and took his bath. He then sat beneath a tree to take his evening
rest.
TEXT 24
gopäla-bälaka eka dugdha-bhäëòa laïä
äsi’ äge dhari’ kichu balila häsiyä
SYNONYMS
gopäla-bälaka—cowherd boy; eka—one; dugdha-bhäëòa laïä—taking a
pot of milk; äsi’—coming; äge dhari’—holding it in front; kichu—
something; balila—said; häsiyä—smiling.
TRANSLATION

While he was sitting beneath a tree, an unknown cowherd boy came with
a pot of milk, placed it before Mädhavendra Puré and, smiling, addressed
him as follows.
TEXT 25
puré, ei dugdha laïä kara tumi päna
mägi’ kene nähi khäo, kibä kara dhyäna
SYNONYMS
puré—O Mädhavendra Puré; ei dugdha laïä—taking this milk; kara tumi
päna—drink it; mägi’—by begging; kene—why; nähi—not; khäo—you
eat; kibä—what; kara—do; dhyäna—meditation.
TRANSLATION
“O Mädhavendra Puré, please drink the milk I have brought. Why don’t
you beg some food to eat? What kind of meditation are you undergoing?”
TEXT 26
bälakera saundarye puréra ha-ila santoña
tähära madhura-väkye gela bhoka-çoña
SYNONYMS
bälakera—of the boy; saundarye—in the beauty; puréra—of
Mädhavendra Puré; ha-ila—was; santoña—very much satisfaction;
tähära—of Him; madhura-väkye—by the sweet words; gela—forgot;
bhoka-çoña—all hunger and thirst.
TRANSLATION
When he saw the beauty of that boy, Mädhavendra Puré became very
satisfied. Hearing His sweet words, he forgot all hunger and thirst.
TEXT 27
puré kahe,——ke tumi, kähäì tomära väsa
ke-mate jänile, ämi kari upaväsa
SYNONYMS

puré kahe—Mädhavendra Puré inquired from the boy; ke tumi—who are
You; kähäì tomära väsa—where do You reside; ke-mate—how; jänile—
You know; ämi kari upaväsa—I am fasting.
TRANSLATION
Mädhavendra Puré said, “Who are You? Where do You reside? And how
did You know that I was fasting?”
TEXT 28
bälaka kahe,——gopa ämi, ei gräme vasi
ämära grämete keha nä rahe upaväsé
SYNONYMS
bälaka kahe—the boy said; gopa ämi—I am a cowherd boy; ei gräme
vasi—I reside in this village; ämära grämete—in My village; keha—
anyone; nä—not; rahe—remains; upaväsé—without food.
TRANSLATION
The boy replied, “Sir, I am a cowherd boy, and I reside in this village. In
My village, no one fasts.
TEXT 29
keha anna mägi’ khäya, keha dugdhähära
ayäcaka-jane ämi diye ta’ ähära
SYNONYMS
keha—someone; anna—food; mägi’—begging; khäya—eats; keha—
someone; dugdha-ähära—drinks milk; ayäcaka-jane—a person who does
not beg; ämi—I; diye—supply; ta’—certainly; ähära—eatables.
TRANSLATION
“In this village a person can beg food from others and thus eat. Some
people drink only milk, but if a person does not ask anyone for food, I
supply him all his eatables.
TEXT 30

jala nite stré-gaëa tomäre dekhi’ gela
stré-saba dugdha diyä ämäre päöhäila
SYNONYMS
jala nite—for bringing water; stré-gaëa—the women; tomäre—you;
dekhi’ gela—saw you and went; stré-saba—all the women; dugdha—milk;
diyä—giving; ämäre—Me; päöhäila—have sent.
TRANSLATION
“The women who come here to take water saw you, and they supplied
Me with this milk and sent Me to you.”
TEXT 31
go-dohana karite cähi, çéghra ämi yäba
ära-bära äsi ämi ei bhäëòa la-iba
SYNONYMS
go-dohana karite cähi—I want to milk the cows; çéghra—very soon; ämi
yäba—I must go; ära-bära—again; äsi—coming back; ämi—I; ei—this;
bhäëòa—pot; la-iba—will take it back.
TRANSLATION
The boy continued, “I must go very soon to milk the cows, but I shall
return and take back this milk pot from you.”
TEXT 32
eta bali’ gelä bälaka nä dekhiye ära
mädhava-puréra citte ha-ila camatkära
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; gelä—went; bälaka—the boy; nä—not; dekhiye—
could be seen; ära—any more; mädhava-puréra—of Mädhavendra Puré;
citte—in the mind; ha-ila—there was; camatkära—wonder.
TRANSLATION

Saying this, the boy left the place. Indeed, He suddenly could be seen no
more, and Mädhavendra Puré’s heart was filled with wonder.
TEXT 33
dugdha päna kari’ bhäëòa dhuïä räkhila
bäöa dekhe, se bälaka punaù nä äila
SYNONYMS
dugdha—milk; päna kari’—drinking; bhäëòa—the pot; dhuïä—washing;
räkhila—kept aside; bäöa dekhe—looks at the path; se bälaka—the boy;
punaù—again; nä äila—did not come back.
TRANSLATION
After drinking the milk, Mädhavendra Puré washed the pot and put it
aside. He looked toward the path, but the boy never returned.
TEXT 34
vasi’ näma laya puré, nidrä nähi haya
çeña-rätre tandrä haila,——bähya-våtti-laya
SYNONYMS
vasi’—sitting there; näma laya—chants the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra;
puré—Mädhavendra Puré; nidrä—sleep; nähi haya—there was not; çeñarätre—at the end of the night; tandrä—dozing; haila—there was; bähyavåtti—of external activities; laya—stop.
TRANSLATION
Mädhavendra Puré could not sleep. He sat and chanted the Hare Kåñëa
mahä-mantra, and at the end of the night he dozed a little, and his
external activities stopped.
TEXT 35
svapne dekhe, sei bälaka sammukhe äsiïä
eka kuïje laïä gela hätete dhariïä
SYNONYMS

svapne—in a dream; dekhe—he saw; sei bälaka—the very same boy;
sammukhe—in front; äsiïä—coming; eka kuïje—in one of the bushes;
laïä—taking him; gela—went; hätete dhariïä—holding him by the
hand.
TRANSLATION
In a dream Mädhavendra Puré saw the very same boy. The boy came
before him and, holding his hand, took him to a bush in the jungle.
TEXT 36
kuïja dekhäïä kahe,——ämi ei kuïje ra-i
çéta-våñöi-vätägnite mahä-duùkha päi
SYNONYMS
kuïja dekhäïä—while showing him the bush; kahe—He says; ämi—I;
ei—this; kuïje—in the bush; ra-i—reside; çéta-våñöi—in chilly cold and
in showering rain; väta—in severe wind; agnite—and in scorching heat;
mahä-duùkha päi—I am experiencing great pain.
TRANSLATION
The boy showed Mädhavendra Puré the bush and said, “I reside in this
bush, and because of this I suffer very much from severe cold, rain
showers, winds and scorching heat.
TEXT 37
grämera loka äni’ ämä käòha’ kuïja haite
parvata-upari laïä räkha bhäla-mate
SYNONYMS
grämera—of the village; loka—the people; äni’—bringing; ämä—Me;
käòha’—take out; kuïja haite—from this bush; parvata-upari—on the
top of the hill; laïä—taking Me; räkha—keep Me; bhäla-mate—very
nicely.
TRANSLATION

“Please bring the people of the village and get them to take Me out of this
bush. Then have them situate Me nicely on top of the hill.
TEXT 38
eka maöha kari’ tähäì karaha sthäpana
bahu çétala jale kara çré-aìga märjana
SYNONYMS
eka—one; maöha—temple; kari’—constructing; tähäì—there; karaha—
do; sthäpana—installment; bahu—much; çétala—cold; jale—in water;
kara—do; çré-aìga—My transcendental body; märjana—washing.
TRANSLATION
“Please construct a temple on top of that hill,” the boy continued, “and
install Me in that temple. After this, wash Me with large quantities of
cold water so that My body may be cleansed.
TEXT 39
bahu-dina tomära patha kari nirékñaëa
kabe äsi’ mädhava ämä karibe sevana
SYNONYMS
bahu-dina—many days; tomära—of you; patha—the path; kari—I do;
nirékñaëa—observing; kabe—when; äsi’—coming; mädhava—
Mädhavendra Puré; ämä—Me; karibe—he will do; sevana—serving.
TRANSLATION
“For many days I have been observing you, and I have been wondering,
‘When will Mädhavendra Puré come here to serve Me?’
TEXT 40
tomära prema-vaçe kari’ sevä aìgékära
darçana diyä nistäriba sakala saàsära
SYNONYMS
tomära—your; prema-vaçe—by being subjugated by the love; kari’—

doing; sevä—of service; aìgékära—acceptance; darçana diyä—giving
audience; nistäriba—I shall deliver; sakala—all; saàsära—the material
world.
TRANSLATION
“I have accepted your service due to your ecstatic love for Me. Thus I
shall appear, and by My audience all fallen souls will be delivered.
TEXT 41
‘çré-gopäla’ näma mora,——govardhana-dhäré
vajrera sthäpita, ämi ihäì adhikäré
SYNONYMS
çré-gopäla näma—the name Çré Gopäla; mora—My; govardhana-dhäré—
the lifter of Govardhana Hill; vajrera—by Vajra, the grandson of Kåñëa;
sthäpita—installed; ämi—I; ihäì—here; adhikäré—the authority.
TRANSLATION
“My name is Gopäla. I am the lifter of Govardhana Hill. I was installed
by Vajra, and here I am the authority.
TEXT 42
çaila-upari haite ämä kuïje lukäïä
mleccha-bhaye sevaka mora gela paläïä
SYNONYMS
çaila-upari—the top of the hill; haite—from; ämä—Me; kuïje—in the
bushes; lukäïä—concealing; mleccha-bhaye—from fear of the Muslims;
sevaka—servant; mora—My; gela—went; paläïä—running away.
TRANSLATION
“When the Muslims attacked, the priest who was serving Me hid Me in
this bush in the jungle. Then he ran away out of fear of the attack.
TEXT 43
sei haite rahi ämi ei kuïja-sthäne

bhäla haila äilä ämä käòha sävadhäne
SYNONYMS
sei haite—from that time; rahi—reside; ämi—I; ei—this; kuïja-sthäne—
in the bush; bhäla haila—it was very good; äilä—you have come; ämä—
Me; käòha—take out; sävadhäne—with care.
TRANSLATION
“Since the priest went away, I have been staying in this bush. It is very
good that you have come here. Now just remove Me with care.”
TEXT 44
eta bali’ se-bälaka antardhäna kaila
jägiyä mädhava-puré vicära karila
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; se-bälaka—that very boy; antardhäna kaila—
disappeared; jägiyä—awakening; mädhava-puré—Mädhavendra Puré;
vicära—consideration; karila—made.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, the boy disappeared. Then Mädhavendra Puré woke up
and began to consider his dream.
TEXT 45
çré-kåñëake dekhinu muïi närinu cinite
eta bali’ premäveçe paòilä bhümite
SYNONYMS
çré-kåñëake dekhinu—saw Lord Kåñëa personally; muïi—I; närinu—was
unable; cinite—to identify; eta bali’—saying this; prema-äveçe—in the
ecstasy of love; paòilä—fell down; bhümite—on the ground.
TRANSLATION

Mädhavendra Puré began to lament, “I saw Lord Kåñëa directly, but I
could not recognize Him!” Thus he fell down on the ground in ecstatic
love.
TEXT 46
kñaëeka rodana kari, mana kaila dhéra
äjïä-pälana lägi’ ha-ilä susthira
SYNONYMS
kñaëeka—for some time; rodana kari—crying; mana—mind; kaila—
made; dhéra—pacified; äjïä—the order; pälana—of executing; lägi’—for
the matter; ha-ilä—became; su-sthira—silent.
TRANSLATION
Mädhavendra Puré cried for some time, but then he fixed his mind on
executing the order of Gopäla. Thus he became tranquil.
TEXT 47
prätaù-snäna kari’ puré gräma-madhye gelä
saba loka ekatra kari’ kahite lägilä
SYNONYMS
prätaù-snäna—morning bath; kari’—finishing; puré—Mädhavendra
Puré; gräma-madhye—within the village; gelä—entered; saba loka—all
the people; ekatra kari’—assembling; kahite lägilä—began to speak.
TRANSLATION
After taking his morning bath, Mädhavendra Puré entered the village and
assembled all the people. Then he spoke as follows.
TEXT 48
grämera éçvara tomära——govardhana-dhäré
kuïje äche, cala, täìre bähira ye kari
SYNONYMS
grämera—of the village; éçvara—the proprietor; tomära—your;

govardhana-dhäré—the lifter of Govardhana Hill; kuïje äche—in the
bushes in the jungle; cala—let us go; täìre—Him; bähira ye kari—take
out.
TRANSLATION
“The proprietor of this village, Govardhana-dhäré, is lying in the bushes.
Let us go there and rescue Him from that place.
TEXT 49
atyanta niviòa kuïja,——näri praveçite
kuöhäri kodäli laha dvära karite
SYNONYMS
atyanta—very; niviòa—dense; kuïja—bushes; näri—we are not able;
praveçite—to enter; kuöhäri—choppers; kodäli—spades; laha—take;
dvära karite—to make a way.
TRANSLATION
“The bushes are very dense, and we will not be able to enter the jungle.
Therefore take choppers and spades to clear the way.”
TEXT 50
çuni’ loka täìra saìge calilä hariñe
kuïja käöi’ dvära kari’ karilä praveçe
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; loka—the people; täìra—him; saìge—with; calilä—
went; hariñe—with great pleasure; kuïja käöi’—cutting the bushes;
dvära—a way; kari’—making; karilä praveçe—entered.
TRANSLATION
After hearing this, all the people accompanied Mädhavendra Puré with
great pleasure. According to his directions, they cut down bushes, cleared
a path and entered the jungle.
TEXT 51

öhäkura dekhila mäöé-tåëe äcchädita
dekhi’ saba loka haila änande vismita
SYNONYMS
öhäkura—the Deity; dekhila—they saw; mäöé—with dirt; tåëe—and
grass; äcchädita—covered; dekhi’—seeing; saba loka—all the people;
haila—became; änande—with pleasure; vismita—amazed.
TRANSLATION
When they saw the Deity covered with dirt and grass, they were all
struck with wonder and pleasure.
TEXT 52
ävaraëa düra kari’ karila vidite
mahä-bhäré öhäkura——keha näre cäläite
SYNONYMS
ävaraëa—the covering; düra kari’—clearing away; karila vidite—
declared; mahä-bhäré—very heavy; öhäkura—the Deity; keha—anyone;
näre—not able; cäläite—to cause to move.
TRANSLATION
After they had cleansed the body of the Deity, some of them said, “The
Deity is very heavy. No single person can move Him.”
TEXT 53
mahä-mahä-baliñöha loka ekatra kariïä
parvata-upari gela puré öhäkura laïä
SYNONYMS
mahä-mahä-baliñöha—who are very strong; loka—persons; ekatra
kariïä—assembling; parvata-upari—to the top of the hill; gela—went;
puré—Mädhavendra Puré; öhäkura laïä—taking the Deity.
TRANSLATION

Since the Deity was very heavy, some of the stronger men assembled to
carry Him to the top of the hill. Mädhavendra Puré also went there.
TEXT 54
pätharera siàhäsane öhäkura vasäila
baòa eka päthara påñöhe avalamba dila
SYNONYMS
pätharera—of stone; siàha-äsane—on a throne; öhäkura—the Deity;
vasäila—installed; baòa—big; eka—one; päthara—stone; påñöhe—at the
back; avalamba—support; dila—gave.
TRANSLATION
A big stone was made into a throne, and the Deity was installed upon it.
Another big stone was placed behind the Deity for support.
TEXT 55
grämera brähmaëa saba nava ghaöa laïä
govinda-kuëòera jala änila chäniïä
SYNONYMS
grämera—of the village; brähmaëa—brähmaëa priests; saba—all;
nava—nine; ghaöa—waterpots; laïä—bringing; govinda-kuëòera—of
the lake known as Govinda-kuëòa; jala—the water; änila—brought;
chäniïä—filtering.
TRANSLATION
All the brähmaëa priests of the village gathered together with nine
waterpots, and water from Govinda-kuëòa lake was brought there and
filtered.
TEXT 56
nava çata-ghaöa jala kaila upanéta
nänä vädya-bheré bäje, stré-gaëa gäya géta
SYNONYMS

nava—nine; çata-ghaöa—hundreds of waterpots; jala—water; kaila—
made; upanéta—brought; nänä—various; vädya—musical sounds;
bheré—bugles; bäje—vibrate; stré-gaëa—all the women; gäya—chant;
géta—various songs.
TRANSLATION
When the Deity was being installed, nine hundred pots of water were
brought from Govinda-kuëòa. There were musical sounds of bugles and
drums and the singing of women.
TEXT 57
keha gäya, keha näce, mahotsava haila
dadhi, dugdha, ghåta äila gräme yata chila
SYNONYMS
keha gäya—some sing; keha näce—some dance; mahotsava haila—there
was a festival; dadhi—yogurt; dugdha—milk; ghåta—clarified butter;
äila—was brought; gräme—in the village; yata—as much; chila—as
there was.
TRANSLATION
During the festival at the installation ceremony, some people sang and
some danced. All the milk, yogurt and clarified butter in the village was
brought to the festival.
TEXT 58
bhoga-sämagré äila sandeçädi yata
nänä upahära, tähä kahite päri kata
SYNONYMS
bhoga-sämagré—ingredients for eatables to be offered; äila—brought in;
sandeça-ädi—sweetmeats; yata—all kinds of; nänä—various; upahära—
presentations; tähä—that; kahite—to say; päri—I am able; kata—how
much.

TRANSLATION
Various foods and sweetmeats, as well as other kinds of presentations,
were brought there. I am unable to describe all these.
TEXT 59
tulasé ädi, puñpa, vastra äila aneka
äpane mädhava-puré kaila abhiñeka
SYNONYMS
tulasé—tulasé leaves; ädi—and others; puñpa—flowers; vastra—
garments; äila—arrived; aneka—in great quantity; äpane—personally;
mädhava-puré—Çré Mädhavendra Puré; kaila—executed; abhiñeka—the
bathing of the Deity at the beginning of the installation ceremony.
TRANSLATION
The villagers brought a large quantity of tulasé leaves, flowers, and
various kinds of garments. Then Çré Mädhavendra Puré personally began
the abhiñeka [bathing ceremony].
PURPORT
In the Hari-bhakti-viläsa (6.30) it is stated that the Deity should be
bathed in water mixed with yogurt and milk, accompanied by the sounds
of conchshells, bells and other instruments and the chanting of the
mantra oà bhagavate väsudeväya namaù, as well as the chanting of the
Brahma-saàhitä verses beginning cintämaëi-prakara-sadmasu kalpavåkña-lakñävåteñu surabhér abhipälayantam [Bs. 5.29].
TEXT 60
amaìgalä düra kari’ karäila snäna
bahu taila diyä kaila çré-aìga cikkaëa
SYNONYMS
amaìgalä—all inauspiciousness; düra kari’—driving away; karäila—
caused; snäna—bathing; bahu—a great quantity; taila—oil; diyä—

applying; kaila—made; çré-aìga—the body; cikkaëa—glossy.
TRANSLATION
After all inauspicious things were driven away by the chanting of the
mantra, the Deity’s bathing ceremony started. First the Deity was
massaged with a large quantity of oil, so that His body became very
glossy.
TEXT 61
païca-gavya, païcämåte snäna karäïä
mahä-snäna karäila çata ghaöa diïä
SYNONYMS
païca-gavya—in five kinds of products from the cow; païca-amåte—in a
preparation made with five palatable foods; snäna—bath; karäïä—
finishing; mahä-snäna—a vast bath with ghee and water; karäila—
performed; çata—one hundred; ghaöa—waterpots; diïä—with.
TRANSLATION
After the first bathing, further bathings were conducted with païcagavya and then with païcämåta. Then the mahä-snäna was performed
with ghee and water, which had been brought in one hundred pots.
PURPORT
The ingredients of païca-gavya are milk, yogurt, ghee (clarified butter),
cow urine and cow dung. All these items come from the cow; therefore
we can just imagine how important the cow is, since its urine and stool
are required for bathing the Deity. The païcämåta consists of five kinds
of nectar—yogurt, milk, ghee, honey and sugar. The major portion of
this preparation also comes from the cow. To make it more palatable,
sugar and honey are added.
TEXT 62
punaù taila diya kaila çré-aìga cikkaëa
çaìkha-gandhodake kaila snäna samädhäna

SYNONYMS
punaù—again; taila diyä—with oil; kaila—made; çré-aìga—the body of
the Deity; cikkaëa—shiny; çaìkha-gandha-udake—in water scented
with flowers and sandalwood pulp and kept within a conchshell; kaila—
did; snäna—bath; samädhäna—execution.
TRANSLATION
After the mahä-snäna was finished, the Deity was again massaged with
scented oil and His body made glossy. Then the last bathing ceremony
was performed with scented water kept within a conchshell.
PURPORT
In his commentary on this occasion, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté
Öhäkura quotes from the Hari-bhakti-viläsa. Barley powder, wheat
powder, vermilion powder, urad dhal powder and another powder
preparation called äväöä (made by mixing banana powder and ground
rice) are applied to the Deity’s body with a brush made from the hair at
the end of a cow’s tail. This produces a nice finish. The oil smeared over
the body of the Deity should be scented. To perform the mahä-snäna, at
least two and a half mänas (about twenty-four gallons) of water are
needed to pour over the body of the Deity.
TEXT 63
çré-aìga märjana kari’ vastra paräila
candana, tulasé, puñpa-mälä aìge dila
SYNONYMS
çré-aìga—the transcendental body of the Deity; märjana kari’—
cleansing; vastra—garments; paräila—were put on; candana—
sandalwood pulp; tulasé—tulasé leaves; puñpa-mälä—garlands of flowers;
aìge—on the body; dila—were placed.
TRANSLATION
After the body of the Deity was cleansed, He was dressed very nicely

with new garments. Then sandalwood pulp, tulasé garlands and other
fragrant flower garlands were placed upon the body of the Deity.
TEXT 64
dhüpa, dépa, kari’ nänä bhoga lägäila
dadhi-dugdha-sandeçädi yata kichu äila
SYNONYMS
dhüpa—incense; dépa—lamp; kari’—burning; nänä—various; bhoga—
foods; lägäila—were offered; dadhi—yogurt; dugdha—milk; sandeça—
sweetmeats; ädi—and others; yata—as much as; kichu—some; äila—
received.
TRANSLATION
After the bathing ceremony was finished, incense and lamps were burned
and all kinds of food offered before the Deity. These foods included
yogurt, milk and as many sweetmeats as were received.
TEXT 65
suväsita jala nava-pätre samarpila
äcamana diyä se tämbüla nivedila
SYNONYMS
suväsita jala—scented water; nava-pätre—in new pots; samarpila—were
offered; äcamana diyä—when offering äcamana (water for washing the
feet and mouth); se—he; tämbüla—pan and spices; nivedila—offered.
TRANSLATION
The Deity was first offered many varieties of food, then scented drinking
water in new pots, and then water for washing the mouth. Finally pan
mixed with a variety of spices was offered.
TEXT 66
ärätrika kari’ kaila bahuta stavana
daëòavat kari’ kaila ätma-samarpaëa

SYNONYMS
ärätrika—the performance of ärätrika; kari’—finishing; kaila—chanted;
bahuta—varieties; stavana—of prayers; daëòavat—obeisances; kari’—
offering; kaila—did; ätma-samarpaëa—self-surrender.
TRANSLATION
After the last offering of tämbüla and pan, bhoga-ärätrika was performed.
Finally everyone offered various prayers and then obeisances, falling flat
before the Deity in full surrender.
TEXT 67
grämera yateka taëòula, däli godhüma-cürëa
sakala äniyä dila parvata haila pürëa
SYNONYMS
grämera—of the village; yateka—all; taëòula—the rice; däli—dhal;
godhüma- cürëa—wheat flour; sakala—all; äniyä—bringing; dila—
offered; parvata—the top of the hill; haila—became; pürëa—filled.
TRANSLATION
As soon as the people of the village had understood that the Deity was
going to be installed, they had brought their entire stocks of rice, dhal and
wheat flour. They brought such large quantities that the entire surface of
the top of the hill was filled.
TEXT 68
kumbhakära ghare chila ye måd-bhäjana
saba änäila präte, caòila randhana
SYNONYMS
kumbhakära—of the potters of the village; ghare—in the houses; chila—
there was; ye—whatever; måd-bhäjana—clay pots; saba—all; änäila—
brought; präte—in the morning; caòila—started; randhana—cooking.
TRANSLATION

When the villagers brought their stock of rice, dhal and flour, the potters
of the village brought all kinds of cooking pots, and in the morning the
cooking began.
TEXT 69
daça-vipra anna rändhi’ kare eka stüpa
janä-päìca rändhe vyaïjanädi nänä süpa
SYNONYMS
daça-vipra—ten brähmaëas; anna—food grains; rändhi’—cooking;
kare—do; eka stüpa—in one stack; janä-päìca—five brähmaëas;
rändhe—cook; vyaïjana-ädi—vegetables; nänä—various; süpa—liquid.
TRANSLATION
Ten brähmaëas cooked the food grains, and five brähmaëas cooked both
dry and liquid vegetables.
TEXT 70
vanya çäka-phala-müle vividha vyaïjana
keha baòä-baòi-kaòi kare vipra-gaëa
SYNONYMS
vanya çäka—spinach of the forest; phala—fruits; müle—with roots;
vividha—varieties; vyaïjana—vegetables; keha—someone; baòä-baòi—
baòä and baòi; kaòi—from the pulp of dhal; kare—made; vipra-gaëa—
all the brähmaëas.
TRANSLATION
The vegetable preparations were made from various kinds of spinach,
roots and fruits collected from the forest, and someone had made baòä and
baòi by mashing dhal. In this way the brähmaëas prepared all kinds of
food.
TEXT 71
janä päìca-säta ruöi kare räçi-räçi
anna-vyaïjana saba rahe ghåte bhäsi’

SYNONYMS
janä päìca-säta—five to seven men; ruöi—capatis; kare—make; räçiräçi—in great quantity; anna-vyaïjana—food grains and vegetables;
saba—all; rahe—remained; ghåte—in ghee; bhäsi’—overflooding.
TRANSLATION
Five to seven men had prepared a huge quantity of capatis, which were
sufficiently covered with ghee [clarified butter], as were all the
vegetables, rice and dhal.
TEXT 72
nava-vastra päti’ tähe paläçera päta
rändhi’ rändhi’ tära upara räçi kaila bhäta
SYNONYMS
nava-vastra—new cloth; päti’—spreading; tähe—on that; paläçera
päta—the leaves of paläça; rändhi’ rändhi’—cooking and cooking; tära
upara—on that; räçi—stacked; kaila—made; bhäta—rice.
TRANSLATION
All the cooked rice was stacked on paläça leaves, which were on new
cloths spread over the ground.
TEXT 73
tära päçe ruöi-räçira parvata ha-ila
süpa-ädi-vyaïjana-bhäëòa caudike dharila
SYNONYMS
tära päçe—around the stack of rice; ruöi—of capatis; räçira—of stacks;
parvata—another small hill; ha-ila—became; süpa-ädi—of all liquid
vegetables; vyaïjana—and of all other vegetables; bhäëòa—pots;
caudike—all around; dharila—were placed.
TRANSLATION

Around the stack of cooked rice were stacks of capatis, and all the
vegetables and liquid vegetable preparations were placed in different pots
and put around them.
TEXT 74
tära päçe dadhi, dugdha, mäöhä, çikhariëé
päyasa, mathané, sara päçe dhari äni’
SYNONYMS
tära päçe—by the side of the vegetables; dadhi—yogurt; dugdha—milk;
mäöhä—buttermilk; çikhariëé—a sweet preparation made with yogurt;
päyasa—sweet rice; mathané—cream; sara—solid cream collected over
yogurt; päçe—by the side; dhari—keeping; äni’—bringing.
TRANSLATION
Pots of yogurt, milk, buttermilk and çikhariëé, sweet rice, cream and solid
cream were placed alongside the vegetables.
PURPORT
In this kind of ceremony, which is called Annaküöa, cooked rice is
stacked like a small mountain for prasädam distribution.
TEXT 75
hena-mate anna-küöa karila säjana
puré-gosäïi gopälere kaila samarpaëa
SYNONYMS
hena-mate—in this way; anna-küöa—of the Annaküöa ceremony;
karila—did; säjana—performance; puré-gosäïi—Mädhavendra Puré;
gopälere—unto the Gopäla Deity; kaila—did; samarpaëa—offering.
TRANSLATION
In this way the Annaküöa ceremony was performed, and Mädhavendra
Puré Gosvämé personally offered everything to Gopäla.

TEXT 76
aneka ghaöa bhari’ dila suväsita jala
bahu-dinera kñudhäya gopäla khäila sakala
SYNONYMS
aneka ghaöa—many waterpots; bhari’—filled; dila—offered; suväsita—
scented; jala—water; bahu-dinera—of many days; kñudhäya—by hunger;
gopäla—Gopäla; khäila—ate; sakala—everything.
TRANSLATION
Many waterpots were filled with scented water for drinking, and Lord Çré
Gopäla, who had been hungry for many days, ate everything offered to
Him.
TEXT 77
yadyapi gopäla saba anna-vyaïjana khäila
täìra hasta-sparçe punaù temani ha-ila
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; gopäla—Lord Gopäla; saba—all; anna-vyaïjana—
dhal, rice and vegetables; khäila—ate; täìra—His; hasta—of the hands;
sparçe—by the touch; punaù—again; temani—exactly as before; ha-ila—
became.
TRANSLATION
Although Çré Gopäla ate everything offered, still, by the touch of His
transcendental hand, everything remained as before.
PURPORT
The atheists cannot understand how the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, appearing in the form of the Deity, can eat all the food offered
by His devotees. In the Bhagavad-gétä (9.26) Kåñëa says:
patraà puñpaà phalaà toyaà yo me bhaktyä prayacchati

tad ahaà bhakty-upahåtam açnämi prayatätmanaù
“If one offers Me with love and devotion a leaf, a flower, a fruit or water,
I will accept it.” The Lord is pürëa, complete, and therefore He eats
everything offered by His devotees. However, by the touch of His
transcendental hand, all the food remains exactly as before. It is the
quality that is changed. Before the food was offered, it was something
else, but after it is offered the food acquires a transcendental quality.
Because the Lord is pürëa, He remains the same even after eating.
Pürëasya pürëam ädäya pürëam evävaçiñyate. The food offered to Kåñëa
is qualitatively as good as Kåñëa; just as Kåñëa is avyaya, indestructible,
the food eaten by Kåñëa, being identical with Him, remains as before.
Apart from this, Kåñëa can eat the food with any one of His
transcendental senses. He can eat by seeing the food or by touching it.
Nor should one think that it is necessary for Kåñëa to eat. He does not
become hungry like an ordinary human being; nonetheless, He presents
Himself as being hungry, and as such, He can eat everything and
anything, regardless of quantity. The philosophy underlying Kåñëa’s
eating is understandable by our transcendental senses. When our senses
are purified by constantly being engaged in the devotional service of the
Lord, we can understand Kåñëa’s activities, names, forms, qualities,
pastimes and entourage.
ataù çré-kåñëa-nämädi na bhaved grähyam indriyaiù
sevonmukhe hi jihvädau svayam eva sphuraty adaù
“No one can understand Kåñëa by the blunt material senses. But He
reveals Himself to the devotees, being pleased with them for their
transcendental loving service unto Him.” (Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
1.2.234) The devotees understand Kåñëa through revelation. It is not
possible for a mundane scholar to understand Kåñëa and His pastimes
through research work on the nondevotional platform.
TEXT 78
ihä anubhava kaila mädhava gosäïi
täìra öhäïi gopälera lukäna kichu näi
SYNONYMS

ihä—this; anubhava kaila—perceived; mädhava gosäïi—Mädhavendra
Puré Gosvämé; täìra öhäïi—before him; gopälera—of Lord Gopäla;
lukäna—secret; kichu—anything; näi—there is not.
TRANSLATION
How Gopäla ate everything while the food remained the same was
transcendentally perceived by Mädhavendra Puré Gosvämé; nothing
remains a secret to the devotees of the Lord.
TEXT 79
eka-dinera udyoge aiche mahotsava kaila
gopäla-prabhäve haya, anye nä jänila
SYNONYMS
eka-dinera udyoge—by one day’s attempt; aiche—such; mahotsava—
festival; kaila—performed; gopäla—of Gopäla; prabhäve—by the
potency; haya—is possible; anye—others; nä—not; jänila—know.
TRANSLATION
The wonderful festival and installation of Çré Gopälajé was arranged in
one day. Certainly all this was accomplished by the potency of Gopäla. No
one but a devotee can understand this.
PURPORT
The Kåñëa consciousness movement has spread all over the world within
a very short time (within five years), and mundane people are very much
astonished at this. However, by the grace of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, we understand that everything is possible by the grace of
Kåñëa. Why does Kåñëa have to take five years? In five days He can
spread His name and fame all over the world like wildfire. Those who
have faith in and devotion to Kåñëa can understand that these things
happen so wonderfully by the grace of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. We
are simply the instruments. In the fierce Battle of Kurukñetra, Arjuna
was victorious within eighteen days simply because Kåñëa’s grace was on

his side.
yatra yogeçvaraù kåñëo yatra pärtho dhanur-dharaù
tatra çrér vijayo bhütir dhruvä nétir matir mama
“Wherever there is Kåñëa, the master of all mystics, and wherever there
is Arjuna, the supreme archer, there will also certainly be opulence,
victory, extraordinary power and morality. That is my opinion.” (Bg.
18.78)
If the preachers in our Kåñëa consciousness movement are sincere
devotees of Kåñëa, Kåñëa will always be with them because He is very
kind and favorable to all His devotees. Just as Arjuna and Kåñëa were
victorious in the Battle of Kurukñetra, this Kåñëa consciousness
movement will surely emerge victorious if we but remain sincere
devotees of the Lord and serve the Lord according to the advice of the
predecessors (the six Gosvämés and other devotees of the Lord). As
Narottama däsa Öhäkura has stated: täìdera caraëa sevi bhakta-sane
väsa, janame janame haya ei abhiläña. The Kåñëa consciousness devotees
must always desire to remain in the society of devotees. Bhakta-sane
väsa: they cannot go outside the Kåñëa consciousness society or
movement. Within the society we must try to serve the predecessors by
preaching Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s cult and spreading His name and
fame all over the world. If we attempt this seriously within the society, it
will be successfully done. There is no question of estimating how this
will happen in the mundane sense. But without a doubt, it happens by
the grace of Kåñëa.
TEXT 80
äcamana diyä dila viòaka-saïcaya
ärati karila loke, kare jaya jaya
SYNONYMS
äcamana—washing water; diyä—offering; dila—gave; viòaka-saïcaya—
betel nuts; ärati karila—ärati was performed; loke—all the people;
kare—chant; jaya jaya—the words jaya jaya, “all glories.”
TRANSLATION

Mädhavendra Puré offered water to Gopäla for washing His mouth, and
he gave Him betel nuts to chew. Then, while ärati was performed, all the
people chanted, “Jaya, Jaya!” [“All glories to Gopäla!”].
TEXT 81
çayyä karäila, nütana khäöa änäïä
nava vastra äni’ tära upare pätiyä
SYNONYMS
çayyä—a bedstead; karäila—made; nütana—new; khäöa—bedstead;
änäïä—bringing; nava vastra—new cloth; äni’—bringing; tära—of the
cot; upare—on the top; pätiyä—spreading.
TRANSLATION
Arranging for the Lord’s rest, Çré Mädhavendra Puré brought a new cot,
and over this he spread a new bedspread and thus made the bed ready.
TEXT 82
tåëa-öäöi diyä cäri-dik ävarila
uparete eka öäöi diyä äcchädila
SYNONYMS
tåëa-öäöi—straw mattress; diyä—with; cäri-dik—all around; ävarila—
covered; uparete—on top; eka—one; öäöi—similar straw mattress; diyä—
with; äcchädila—covered.
TRANSLATION
A temporary temple was constructed by covering the bed all around with
a straw mattress. Thus there was a bed and a straw mattress to cover it.
TEXT 83
puré-gosäïi äjïä dila sakala brähmaëe
ä-bäla-våddha grämera loka karäha bhojane
SYNONYMS
puré-gosäïi—Mädhavendra Puré; äjïä—order; dila—gave; sakala

brähmaëe—to all the brähmaëas; ä-bäla-våddha—beginning from the
children up to the old persons; grämera—of the village; loka—the
people; karäha—make; bhojane—take prasädam.
TRANSLATION
After the Lord was laid down to rest on the bed, Mädhavendra Puré
gathered all the brähmaëas who had prepared the prasädam and said to
them, “Now feed everyone sumptuously, from the children on up to the
aged!”
TEXT 84
sabe vasi’ krame krame bhojana karila
brähmaëa-brähmaëé-gaëe äge khäoyäila
SYNONYMS
sabe—all; vasi’—sitting; krame krame—by and by; bhojana karila—
honored prasädam and ate it; brähmaëa-brähmaëé-gaëe—the brähmaëas
and their wives; äge—first; khäoyäila—were fed.
TRANSLATION
All the people gathered there sat down to honor the prasädam, and by and
by they took food. All the brähmaëas and their wives were fed first.
PURPORT
According to the varëäçrama system, the brähmaëas are always honored
first. Thus at the festival, the brähmaëas and their wives were first
offered the remnants of food, and then the others (kñatriyas, vaiçyas and
çüdras). This has always been the system, and it is still prevalent in
India, even though the caste brähmaëas are not qualified. The system is
still current due to the varëäçrama institutional rules and regulations.
TEXT 85
anya grämera loka yata dekhite äila
gopäla dekhiyä saba prasäda khäila

SYNONYMS
anya—other; grämera—of the villages; loka—people; yata—all;
dekhite—to see; äila—came; gopäla—the Lord Gopäla; dekhiyä—seeing;
saba—all; prasäda—remnants of food; khäila—partook.
TRANSLATION
Those who took prasädam included not only the people of Govardhana
village but also those who came from other villages. They also saw the
Deity of Gopäla and were offered prasädam to eat.
TEXT 86
dekhiyä puréra prabhäva loke camatkära
pürva annaküöa yena haila säkñätkära
SYNONYMS
dekhiyä—by seeing; puréra—of Mädhavendra Puré; prabhäva—the
influence; loke—all the people; camatkära—struck with wonder;
pürva—formerly; anna-küöa—the Annaküöa ceremony during the time
of Kåñëa; yena—as if; haila—became; säkñätkära—directly manifest.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the influence of Mädhavendra Puré, all the people gathered there
were struck with wonder. They saw that the Annaküöa ceremony, which
had been performed before during the time of Kåñëa, was now taking
place again by the mercy of Çré Mädhavendra Puré.
PURPORT
Formerly, at the end of Dväpara-yuga, all the cowherd men of
Våndävana had arranged to worship King Indra, but they gave this
worship up, following the advice of Kåñëa. Instead, they performed a
ceremony whereby they worshiped the cows, brähmaëas and
Govardhana Hill. At that time Kåñëa expanded Himself and declared, “I
am Govardhana Hill.” In this way He accepted all the paraphernalia and

food offered to Govardhana Hill. It is stated in the Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(10.24.26, 31–33):
pacyantäà vividhäù päkäù süpäntäù päyasädayaù
saàyävä-püpa-çañkulyaù sarva-dohaç ca gåhyatäm
kälätmanä bhagavatä çakra-darpaà jighäàsatä
proktaà niçamya nandädyäù sädhv agåhëanta tad-vacaù
tathä ca vyadadhuù sarvaà yathäha madhusüdanaù
väcayitvä svasty-ayanaà tad-dravyeëa giri-dvijän
upahåtya balén sarvän ädåtä yavasaà gaväm
go-dhanäni puras-kåtya girià cakruù pradakñiëam
“‘Prepare very nice foods of all descriptions from the grains and ghee
collected for the yajïa. Prepare rice, dhal, then halavah, pakorä, puré and
all kinds of milk preparations like sweet rice, sweetballs, sandeça,
rasagullä and läòòu.’
“The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, therefore advised the
cowherd men to stop the Indra-yajïa and begin the Govardhana-püjä to
chastise Indra, who was very much puffed up at being the supreme
controller of the heavenly planets. The honest and simple cowherd men,
headed by Nanda Mahäräja, accepted Kåñëa’s proposal and executed in
detail everything He advised. They performed Govardhana worship and
circumambulation of the hill. According to the instruction of Lord
Kåñëa, Nanda Mahäräja and the cowherd men called in learned
brähmaëas and began to worship Govardhana Hill by chanting Vedic
hymns and offering prasädam. The inhabitants of Våndävana assembled
together, decorated their cows and gave them grass. Keeping the cows in
front, they began to circumambulate Govardhana Hill.”
TEXT 87
sakala brähmaëe puré vaiñëava karila
sei sei sevä-madhye sabä niyojila
SYNONYMS
sakala brähmaëe—all the brähmaëas who were present there; puré—
Mädhavendra Puré Gosvämé; vaiñëava karila—elevated to the position of

Vaiñëavas; sei sei—under different divisions; sevä-madhye—in rendering
service; sabä—all of them; niyojila—were engaged.
TRANSLATION
All the brähmaëas present on that occasion were initiated by
Mädhavendra Puré into the Vaiñëava cult, and Mädhavendra Puré
engaged them in different types of service.
PURPORT
In the scriptures it is stated, ñaö-karma-nipuëo vipro mantra-tantraviçäradaù. A qualified brähmaëa must be expert in the occupational
duties of a brähmaëa. His duties are mentioned as six brahminical
engagements. Paöhana means that a brähmaëa must be conversant with
the Vedic scriptures. He must also be able to teach others to study the
Vedic literatures. This is päöhana. He must also be expert in worshiping
different deities and in performing the Vedic rituals (yajana). On
account of this yajana, the brähmaëa, being the head of society,
performs all the Vedic rituals for kñatriyas, vaiçyas and çüdras. This is
called yäjana, assisting others in performing ceremonies. The remaining
two items are däna and pratigraha. The brähmaëa accepts all kinds of
contributions (pratigraha) from his followers (namely, the kñatriyas,
vaiçyas and çüdras). But he does not keep all the money. He keeps only
as much as required and gives the balance to others in charity (däna).
In order for such a qualified brähmaëa to worship the Deity, he must be
a Vaiñëava. Thus the Vaiñëava’s position is superior to that of the
brähmaëa. This example given by Mädhavendra Puré confirms that even
though a brähmaëa may be very expert, he cannot become a priest or
servitor of the viñëu-mürti unless he is initiated in vaiñëava-mantra.
After installing the Deity of Gopäla, Mädhavendra Puré initiated all the
brähmaëas into Vaiñëavism. He then allotted the brähmaëas different
types of service to the Deity. From four in the morning until ten at night
(from maìgala-ärätrika to çayana-ärätrika), there must be at least five or
six brähmaëas to take care of the Deity. Six ärätrikas are performed in
the temple, and food is frequently offered to the Deity and the prasädam

distributed. This is the method of worshiping the Deity according to the
rules and regulations set by the predecessors. Our sampradäya belongs to
the disciplic succession of Mädhavendra Puré, who belonged to the
Madhva-sampradäya. We are in the disciplic succession of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, who was initiated by Çré Éçvara Puré, a disciple of
Mädhavendra Puré’s. Our sampradäya is therefore called the MadhvaGauòéya-sampradäya. As such, we must carefully follow in the footsteps
of Çré Mädhavendra Puré and observe how he installed the Gopäla Deity
on top of Govardhana Hill, how he arranged and performed the
Annaküöa ceremony in only one day, and so forth. Our installation of
Deities in America and in the wealthy countries of Europe should be
carried out in terms of Çré Mädhavendra Puré’s activities. All the
servitors of the Deity must be strictly qualified as brähmaëas and,
specifically, must engage in the Vaiñëava custom of offering as much
prasädam as possible and distributing it to the devotees who visit the
temple to see the Lord.
TEXT 88
punaù dina-çeñe prabhura karäila utthäna
kichu bhoga lägäila karäila jala-päna
SYNONYMS
punaù—again; dina-çeñe—at the end of the day; prabhura—of the Lord;
karäila—caused to do; utthäna—rising; kichu—some; bhoga—food;
lägäila—offered; karäila—caused to do; jala—water; päna—drinking.
TRANSLATION
After taking rest, the Deity must be awakened at the end of the day, and
immediately some food and some water must be offered to Him.
PURPORT
This offering is called vaikäli-bhoga, food offered at the end of the day.
TEXT 89
gopäla prakaöa haila,——deçe çabda haila
äça-päça grämera loka dekhite äila

SYNONYMS
gopäla—Lord Gopäla; prakaöa haila—has appeared; deçe—throughout
the country; çabda haila—the news spread; äça-päça—neighboring;
grämera—of the villages; loka—the people; dekhite äila—came to see.
TRANSLATION
When it was advertised throughout the country that Lord Gopäla had
appeared atop Govardhana Hill, all the people from neighboring villages
came to see the Deity.
TEXT 90
ekeka dina ekeka gräme la-ila mägiïä
anna-küöa kare sabe harañita haïä
SYNONYMS
ekeka dina—one day after another; ekeka gräme—one village after
another; la-ila—took permission; mägiïä—begging; anna-küöa kare—
perform the Annaküöa ceremony; sabe—all; harañita—pleased; haïä—
becoming.
TRANSLATION
One village after another was pleased to beg Mädhavendra Puré to allot
them one day to perform the Annaküöa ceremony. Thus, day after day,
the Annaküöa ceremony was performed for some time.
TEXT 91
rätri-käle öhäkurere karäiyä çayana
puré-gosäïi kaila kichu gavya bhojana
SYNONYMS
rätri-käle—at night; öhäkurere—the Deity; karäiyä—causing to do;
çayana—lying down for rest; puré-gosäïi—Mädhavendra Puré; kaila—
did; kichu—some; gavya—milk preparation; bhojana—eating.
TRANSLATION

Çré Mädhavendra Puré did not eat anything throughout the day, but at
night, after laying the Deity down to rest, he took a milk preparation.
TEXT 92
prätaù-käle punaù taiche karila sevana
anna laïä eka-grämera äila loka-gaëa
SYNONYMS
prätaù-käle—in the morning; punaù—again; taiche—just as before;
karila—rendered; sevana—service; anna laïä—with food grains; ekagrämera—of one village; äila—came; loka-gaëa—the people.
TRANSLATION
The next morning, the rendering of service to the Deity began again, and
people from one village arrived with all kinds of food grains.
TEXT 93
anna, ghåta, dadhi, dugdha,——gräme yata chila
gopälera äge loka äniyä dharila
SYNONYMS
anna—food grain; ghåta—ghee, or clarified butter; dadhi—yogurt;
dugdha—milk; gräme—in the village; yata—as much; chila—as there
was; gopälera äge—before the Deity Gopäla; loka—all people; äniyä—
bringing; dharila—placed.
TRANSLATION
The inhabitants of the village brought to the Deity of Gopäla as much
food grains, ghee, yogurt and milk as they had in their village.
PURPORT
Anna, ghåta, dadhi and dugdha are food grains, ghee, yogurt and milk.
Actually these are the basis of all food. Vegetables and fruits are
subsidiary. Hundreds and thousands of preparations can be made out of

grains, vegetables, ghee, milk and yogurt. The food offered to Gopäla in
the Annaküöa ceremony contained only these five ingredients. Only
demoniac people are attracted to other types of food, which we will not
even mention in this connection. We should understand that in order to
prepare nutritious food, we require only grains, ghee, yogurt and milk.
We cannot offer anything else to the Deity. The Vaiñëava, the perfect
human being, does not accept anything not offered to the Deity. People
are often frustrated with national food policies, but from the Vedic
scriptures we find that if there are sufficient cows and grains, the entire
food problem is solved. The vaiçyas (people engaged in agriculture and
commerce) are therefore recommended in the Bhagavad-gétä to produce
grains and give protection to cows. Cows are the most important animal
because they produce the miracle food, milk, from which we can prepare
ghee and yogurt.
The perfection of human civilization depends on Kåñëa consciousness,
which recommends Deity worship. Preparations made from vegetables,
grains, milk, ghee and yogurt are offered to the Deity and then
distributed. Here we can see the difference between the East and the
West. The people who came to see the Deity of Gopäla brought all kinds
of food to offer the Deity. They brought all the food they had in stock,
and they came before the Deity not only to accept prasädam for
themselves but to distribute it to others. The Kåñëa consciousness
movement vigorously approves this practice of preparing food, offering
it to the Deity and distributing it to the general population. This activity
should be extended universally to stop sinful eating habits as well as
other behavior befitting only demons. A demoniac civilization will
never bring peace within the world. Since eating is the first necessity in
human society, those engaged in solving the problems of preparing and
distributing food should take lessons from Mädhavendra Puré and
execute the Annaküöa ceremony. When the people take to eating only
prasädam offered to the Deity, all the demons will be turned into
Vaiñëavas. When the people are Kåñëa conscious, naturally the
government will be so also. A Kåñëa conscious man is always a very
liberal well-wisher of everyone. When such men head the government,
the people will certainly be sinless. They will no longer be disturbing
demons. It is then and then only that a peaceful condition can prevail in

society.

TEXT 94
pürva-dina-präya vipra karila randhana
taiche anna-küöa gopäla karila bhojana
SYNONYMS

pürva-dina-präya—almost as on the previous day; vipra—all the
brähmaëas; karila—did; randhana—cooking; taiche—similarly; annaküöa—heaps of food; gopäla—the Deity of Lord Gopäla; karila—did;
bhojana—eating.
TRANSLATION
The next day, almost as before, there was an Annaküöa ceremony. All the
brähmaëas prepared foods and Gopäla accepted them.
TEXT 95
vraja-väsé lokera kåñëe sahaja piréti
gopälera sahaja-préti vraja-väsi-prati
SYNONYMS
vraja-väsé—the inhabitants of Våndävana (Vrajabhümi); lokera—of the
people; kåñëe—unto Lord Kåñëa; sahaja—natural; piréti—love;
gopälera—of Lord Gopäla; sahaja—natural; préti—love; vraja-väsiprati—toward the inhabitants of Vrajabhümi.
TRANSLATION
The ideal place to execute Kåñëa consciousness is Vrajabhümi, or
Våndävana, where the people are naturally inclined to love Kåñëa and
Kåñëa is naturally inclined to love them.
PURPORT
In the Bhagavad-gétä (4.11) it is said, ye yathä mäà prapadyante täàs
tathaiva bhajämy aham. There is a responsive cooperation between the

Supreme Lord Kåñëa and His devotees. The more a devotee sincerely
loves Kåñëa, the more Kåñëa reciprocates, so much so that a highly
advanced devotee can talk with Kåñëa face to face. Kåñëa confirms this
in the Bhagavad-gétä (10.10):
teñäà satata-yuktänäà bhajatäà préti-pürvakam
dadämi buddhi-yogaà taà yena mäm upayänti te
“To those who are constantly devoted to serving Me with love, I give the
understanding by which they can come to Me.” The actual mission of
human life is to understand Kåñëa and return home, back to Godhead.
Therefore one who is sincerely engaged in the service of the Lord with
love and faith can talk with Kåñëa and receive instructions by which he
can speedily return home, back to Godhead. Today many scholars
defend the science of religion, and they have some conception of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, but religion without practical
experience of the Supreme Personality of Godhead is no religion at all.
Çrémad-Bhägavatam describes this as a form of cheating. Religion means
abiding by the orders of Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead. If
one is not qualified to talk with Him and take lessons from Him, how
can one understand the principles of religion? Thus talks of religion or
religious experience without Kåñëa consciousness are a useless waste of
time.
TEXT 96
mahä-prasäda khäila äsiyä saba loka
gopäla dekhiyä sabära khaëòe duùkha-çoka
SYNONYMS
mahä-prasäda—spiritualized foods offered to Kåñëa; khäila—ate; äsiyä—
coming; saba—all; loka—people; gopäla—the Deity of Çré Gopäla;
dekhiyä—seeing; sabära—of all of them; khaëòe—disappears; duùkhaçoka—all lamentation and unhappiness.
TRANSLATION
Throngs of people came from different villages to see the Deity of Gopäla,
and they took mahä-prasädam sumptuously. When they saw the

superexcellent form of Lord Gopäla, all their lamentation and
unhappiness disappeared.
TEXT 97
äça-päça vraja-bhümera yata gräma saba
eka eka dina sabe kare mahotsava
SYNONYMS
äça-päça—neighboring; vraja-bhümera—of Vrajabhümi; yata—all;
gräma—villages; saba—all; eka eka—one after another; dina—days;
sabe—all; kare—perform; mahä-utsava—festivals.
TRANSLATION
All the villages in neighboring Vrajabhümi [Våndävana] became aware of
the appearance of Gopäla, and all the people from these villages came to
see Him. Day after day they all performed the Annaküöa ceremony.
TEXT 98
gopäla-prakaöa çuni’ nänä deça haite
nänä dravya laïä loka lägila äsite
SYNONYMS
gopäla—of the Deity of Gopäla; prakaöa—appearance; çuni’—hearing;
nänä—various; deça—countries; haite—from; nänä—various; dravya—
things; laïä—bringing; loka—people; lägila—began; äsite—to come.
TRANSLATION
In this way not only the neighboring villages but all the other provinces
came to know of Gopäla’s appearance. Thus people came from all over,
bringing a variety of presentations.
TEXT 99
mathurära loka saba baòa baòa dhané
bhakti kari’ nänä dravya bheöa deya äni’
SYNONYMS

mathurära—of the city of Mathurä; loka—the people; saba—all; baòa
baòa—very big; dhané—capitalists; bhakti kari’—out of devotion; nänä
dravya—various kinds of things; bheöa—presents; deya—gave; äni’—
bringing.
TRANSLATION
The people of Mathurä, who are very big capitalists, also brought various
presentations and offered them before the Deity in devotional service.
TEXT 100
svarëa, raupya, vastra, gandha, bhakñya-upahära
asaìkhya äise, nitya bäòila bhäëòära
SYNONYMS
svarëa—gold; raupya—silver; vastra—garments; gandha—scents;
bhakñya-upahära—presentations for eating; asaìkhya—countless; äise—
came; nitya—daily; bäòila—increased; bhäëòära—the store.
TRANSLATION
Thus countless presentations of gold, silver, garments, scented articles
and eatables arrived. The store of Gopäla increased daily.
TEXT 101
eka mahä-dhané kñatriya karäila mandira
keha päka-bhäëòära kaila, keha ta’ präcéra
SYNONYMS
eka—one; mahä-dhané—very rich man; kñatriya—of the royal order;
karäila—constructed; mandira—a temple; keha—someone; päkabhäëòära—clay pots for cooking; kaila—made; keha—someone; ta’—
certainly; präcéra—the boundary walls.
TRANSLATION
One very rich kñatriya of the royal order constructed a temple, someone
made cooking utensils, and someone constructed boundary walls.

TEXT 102
eka eka vraja-väsé eka eka gäbhé dila
sahasra sahasra gäbhé gopälera haila
SYNONYMS
eka eka—each and every; vraja-väsé—resident of Våndävana; eka eka—
one; gäbhé—cow; dila—contributed; sahasra sahasra—thousands and
thousands; gäbhé—cows; gopälera—of Gopäla; haila—there were.
TRANSLATION
Each and every family residing in the land of Vrajabhümi contributed one
cow. In this way, thousands of cows became the property of Gopäla.
PURPORT
This is the way to install the Deity, construct the temple and increase
the property of the temple. Everyone should be enthusiastic to
contribute to the construction of the temple for the Deity, and everyone
should also contribute food for the distribution of prasädam. The
devotees should preach the gospel of devotional service and thus engage
people in practical service to the Deity. Wealthy people can also be
attracted to take part in these activities. In this way everyone will
become spiritually inclined, and the entire society will be converted to
Kåñëa consciousness. The desire to satisfy the material senses will
automatically diminish, and the senses will become so purified that they
will be able to engage in bhakti (devotional service to the Lord).
Håñékeëa håñékeça-sevanaà bhaktir ucyate [Cc. Madhya 19.170]. By serving
the Lord, one’s senses are gradually purified. The engagement of one’s
purified senses in the service of Lord Håñékeça is called bhakti. When the
dormant propensity for bhakti is awakened, one can understand the
Supreme Personality of Godhead as He is. Bhaktyä mäm abhijänäti yävän
yaç cäsmi tattvataù. (Bg. 18.55) This is the process of giving humanity the
chance to awaken Kåñëa consciousness. Thus people can perfect their
lives in all respects.
TEXT 103

gauòa ha-ite äilä dui vairägé brähmaëa
puré-gosäïi räkhila täre kariyä yatana
SYNONYMS
gauòa ha-ite—from Bengal; äilä—came; dui—two; vairägé—of the
renounced order; brähmaëa—persons born in brähmaëa families; purégosäïi—Mädhavendra Puré; räkhila—kept; täre—them; kariyä—
making; yatana—all efforts.
TRANSLATION
Eventually two brähmaëas in the renounced order arrived from Bengal,
and Mädhavendra Puré, who liked them very much, kept them in
Våndävana and gave them all kinds of comforts.
TEXT 104
sei dui çiñya kari’ sevä samarpila
räja-sevä haya,——puréra änanda bäòila
SYNONYMS
sei dui—these two persons; çiñya kari’—initiating; sevä—with the
service; samarpila—entrusted; räja-sevä—gorgeous performance of
service; haya—is; puréra—of Mädhavendra Puré; änanda—pleasure;
bäòila—increased.
TRANSLATION
These two were then initiated by Mädhavendra Puré, and he entrusted
them with the daily service of the Lord. This service was performed
continuously, and the worship of the Deity became very gorgeous. Thus
Mädhavendra Puré was very pleased.
PURPORT
The six Gosvämés and their followers started many temples, including
the temples of Govinda, Gopénätha, Madana-mohana, Rädhä-Dämodara,

Çyämasundara, Rädhä-ramaëa and Gokulänanda. The disciples of the
Gosvämés were entrusted with the sevä-püjä (Deity worship) of these
temples. It was not that the disciples were family members of the original
Gosvämés. All the Gosvämés were in the renounced order of life, and
Jéva Gosvämé in particular was a lifelong brahmacäré. At present, seväitas
assume the title of gosvämé on the basis of their being engaged as seväitas
of the Deity. The seväitas who have inherited their positions now
assume proprietorship of the temples, and some of them are selling the
Deities’ property as if it were their own. However, the temples did not
originally belong to these seväitas.
TEXT 105
ei-mata vatsara dui karila sevana
eka-dina puré-gosäïi dekhila svapana
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; vatsara—years; dui—two; karila—performed;
sevana—worship; eka-dina—one day; puré-gosäïi—Mädhavendra Puré;
dekhila—saw; svapana—a dream.
TRANSLATION
In this way the Deity worship in the temple was very gorgeously
performed for two years. Then one day Mädhavendra Puré had a dream.
TEXT 106
gopäla kahe, puré ämära täpa nähi yäya
malayaja-candana lepa’, tabe se juòäya
SYNONYMS
gopäla—the Deity of Gopäla; kahe—said; puré—My dear Mädhavendra
Puré; ämära—My; täpa—body temperature; nähi—does not; yäya—go
away; malayaja-candana—sandalwood produced in the Malaya Hills;
lepa’—smear over the body; tabe—then; se—that; juòäya—cools.
TRANSLATION
In his dream, Mädhavendra Puré saw Gopäla, who said, “My bodily

temperature still has not decreased. Please bring sandalwood from the
Malaya province and smear the pulp over My body to cool Me.
PURPORT
The Deity of Gopäla had been buried within the jungle for many years,
and although He was installed and was offered thousands of pots of
water, He still felt very hot. He therefore asked Mädhavendra Puré to
bring sandalwood from the Malaya province. Sandalwood produced in
Malaya is very popular. That province is situated on the western ghäöa,
and the hill Nélagiri is sometimes known as Malaya Hill. The word
malaya-ja is used to indicate the sandalwood produced in Malaya
Province. Sometimes the word Malaya refers to the modern country of
Malaysia. Formerly this country also produced sandalwood, but now they
have found it profitable to produce rubber trees. Although the Vedic
culture was once prevalent in Malaysia, now all the inhabitants are
Muslims. The Vedic culture is now lost in Malaysia, Java and Indonesia.
TEXT 107
malayaja äna, yäïä néläcala haite
anye haite nahe, tumi calaha tvarite
SYNONYMS
malaya-ja—sandalwood; äna—bring; yäïä—coming; néläcala haite—
from Jagannätha Puré; anye—others; haite—from; nahe—not; tumi—
you; calaha—go; tvarite—quickly.
TRANSLATION
“Bring sandalwood pulp from Jagannätha Puré. Kindly go quickly. Since
no one else can do it, you must.”
TEXT 108
svapna dekhi’ puré-gosäïira haila premäveça
prabhu-äjïä pälibäre gelä pürva-deça
SYNONYMS

svapna dekhi’—after seeing the dream; puré-gosäïira—of Mädhavendra
Puré; haila—there was; prema-äveça—ecstasy on account of love of God;
prabhu-äjïä—the order of the Lord; pälibäre—to execute; gelä—started;
pürva-deça—for the eastern countries (Bengal).
TRANSLATION
After having this dream, Mädhavendra Puré Gosvämé became very glad
due to ecstasy of love of Godhead, and in order to execute the command
of the Lord, he started east toward Bengal.
TEXT 109
sevära nirbandha——loka karila sthäpana
äjïä mägi’ gauòa-deçe karila gamana
SYNONYMS
sevära nirbandha—the arrangements for executing the daily routine of
the worship of the Lord; loka—the people; karila—did; sthäpana—
establish; äjïä mägi’—taking the order; gauòa-deçe—toward Bengal;
karila—did; gamana—going.
TRANSLATION
Before leaving, Mädhavendra Puré made all arrangements for regular
Deity worship, and he engaged different people in various duties. Then,
taking up the order of Gopäla, he started for Bengal.
TEXT 110
çäntipura äilä advaitäcäryera ghare
puréra prema dekhi’ äcärya änanda antare
SYNONYMS
çäntipura—to the place known as Çäntipura; äilä—came; advaitaäcäryera—of Çré Advaita Äcärya; ghare—to the home; puréra prema—
the ecstatic love of Mädhavendra Puré; dekhi’—seeing; äcärya—Advaita
Äcärya; änanda—pleased; antare—within Himself.

TRANSLATION
When Mädhavendra Puré arrived at the house of Advaita Äcärya in
Çäntipura, the Äcärya became very pleased upon seeing the ecstatic love
of Godhead manifest in Mädhavendra Puré.
TEXT 111
täìra öhäïi mantra laila yatana kariïä
calilä dakñiëe puré täìre dékñä diïä
SYNONYMS
täìra öhäïi—from him; mantra—initiation; laila—accepted; yatana—
efforts; kariïä—making; calilä—started; dakñiëe—toward the south;
puré—Mädhavendra Puré; täìre—to Him (Advaita Äcärya); dékñä—
initiation; diïä—giving.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya begged to be initiated by Mädhavendra Puré. After
initiating Him, Mädhavendra Puré started for South India.
PURPORT
In this connection, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura comments
that Advaita Äcärya took initiation from Mädhavendra Puré, who was a
sannyäsé in the disciplic succession of the Madhva-sampradäya.
According to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu:
kibä vipra kibä nyäsé çüdra kene naya,
yei kåñëa-tattva-vettä, sei ‘guru’ haya
“A person may be a brähmaëa, a sannyäsé, a çüdra or whatever, but if he
is well conversant in the science of Kåñëa, he can become a guru.” (Cc.
Madhya 8.128) This statement is supported by Çré Mädhavendra Puré.
According to the païcarätra injunction, only a householder brähmaëa
can initiate. Others cannot. When a person is initiated, it is assumed
that he has become a brähmaëa; without being initiated by a proper
brähmaëa, one cannot be converted into a brähmaëa. In other words,

unless one is a brähmaëa, he cannot make another a brähmaëa. A
gåhastha-brähmaëa partaking of the varëäçrama-dharma institution can
secure various types of paraphernalia to worship Lord Viñëu through his
honest labor. Actually, people beg to be initiated by these householder
brähmaëas just to become successful in the varëäçrama institution or to
become free from material desires. It is therefore necessary for a spiritual
master in the gåhastha-äçrama to be a strict Vaiñëava. A spiritual master
from the sannyäsa order has very little opportunity to perform arcana,
Deity worship, but when one accepts a spiritual master from the
transcendental sannyäsés, the principle of Deity worship is not at all
neglected. To implement this conclusion, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
gave us His opinion in the verse kibä vipra kibä nyäsé, etc. This indicates
that the Lord understood the weakness of society in its maintaining that
only a gåhastha-brähmaëa should be a spiritual master. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu indicated that it does not matter whether the spiritual
master is a gåhastha (householder), a sannyäsé or even a çüdra. A spiritual
master simply must be conversant in the essence of the çästra; he must
understand the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Only then can one
become a spiritual master. Dékñä actually means initiating a disciple with
transcendental knowledge by which he becomes freed from all material
contamination.
TEXT 112
remuëäte kaila gopénätha daraçana
täìra rüpa dekhiïä haila vihvala-mana
SYNONYMS
remuëäte—in the village of Remuëä; kaila—did; gopénätha—the Deity
of Gopénätha; daraçana—seeing; täìra—His; rüpa—beauty; dekhiïä—
seeing; haila—became; vihvala—bewildered; mana—mind.
TRANSLATION
Going into South India, Çré Mädhavendra Puré visited Remuëä, where
Gopénätha is situated. Upon seeing the beauty of the Deity, Mädhavendra
Puré was overwhelmed.

TEXT 113
nåtya-géta kari’ jaga-mohane vasilä
‘kyä kyä bhoga läge?’ brähmaëe puchilä
SYNONYMS
nåtya-géta kari’—after performing dancing and chanting; jaga-mohane—
in the corridor of the temple; vasilä—he sat down; kyä kyä—what;
bhoga—foods; läge—they offer; brähmaëe—from the brähmaëa priest;
puchilä—inquired.
TRANSLATION
In the corridor of the temple, from which people generally viewed the
Deity, Mädhavendra Puré chanted and danced. Then he sat down there
and asked a brähmaëa what kinds of foods they offered to the Deity.
TEXT 114
sevära sauñöhava dekhi’ änandita mane
uttama bhoga läge——ethä bujhi anumäne
SYNONYMS
sevära—of the worship; sauñöhava—excellence; dekhi’—seeing;
änandita—pleased; mane—in the mind; uttama bhoga—first-class foods;
läge—they offer; ethä—thus; bujhi—I understand; anumäne—by
deduction.
TRANSLATION
From the excellence of the arrangements, Mädhavendra Puré understood
by deduction that only the best food was offered.
TEXT 115
yaiche ihä bhoga läge, sakala-i puchiba
taiche bhiyäne bhoga gopäle lägäiba
SYNONYMS
yaiche—just like; ihä—here; bhoga—foods; läge—they offer; sakala-i—

all; puchiba—I shall inquire; taiche—similarly; bhiyäne—in the kitchen;
bhoga—foods; gopäle—to Çré Gopäla; lägäiba—I shall arrange.
TRANSLATION
Mädhavendra Puré thought, “I shall inquire from the priest what foods
are offered to Gopénätha so that by making arrangements in our kitchen,
we can offer similar foods to Çré Gopäla.”
TEXT 116
ei lägi’ puchilena brähmaëera sthäne
brähmaëa kahila saba bhoga-vivaraëe
SYNONYMS
ei lägi’—for this matter; puchilena—he inquired; brähmaëera sthäne—
from the brähmaëa; brähmaëa—the priest; kahila—informed; saba—
everything; bhoga—foods; vivaraëe—in description.
TRANSLATION
When the brähmaëa priest was questioned about this matter, he
explained in detail what kinds of foods were offered to the Deity of
Gopénätha.
TEXT 117
sandhyäya bhoga läge kñéra——‘amåta-keli’-näma
dvädaça måt-pätre bhari’ amåta-samäna
SYNONYMS
sandhyäya—in the evening; bhoga—foods; läge—they offer; kñéra—
sweet rice; amåta-keli-näma—named amåta-keli; dvädaça—twelve; måtpätre—earthen pots; bhari’—filling; amåta-samäna—just like nectar.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa priest said, “In the evening the Deity is offered sweet rice
in twelve earthen pots. Because the taste is as good as nectar [amåta], it is
named amåta-keli.

TEXT 118
‘gopénäthera kñéra’ bali’ prasiddha näma yära
påthivéte aiche bhoga kähäì nähi ära
SYNONYMS
gopénäthera kñéra—the sweet rice offered to Gopénätha; bali’—as;
prasiddha—celebrated; näma—the name; yära—of which; påthivéte—
throughout the whole world; aiche—such; bhoga—food; kähäì—
anywhere; nähi—not; ära—else.
TRANSLATION
“This sweet rice is celebrated throughout the world as gopénätha-kñéra. It
is not offered anywhere else in the world.”
TEXT 119
hena-käle sei bhoga öhäkure lägila
çuni’ puré-gosäïi kichu mane vicärila
SYNONYMS
hena-käle—at this time; sei bhoga—that wonderful food; öhäkure—in
front of the Deity; lägila—was placed; çuni’—hearing; puré-gosäïi—
Mädhavendra Puré; kichu—something; mane—within the mind;
vicärila—considered.
TRANSLATION
While Mädhavendra Puré was talking with the brähmaëa priest, the sweet
rice was placed before the Deity as an offering. Hearing this,
Mädhavendra Puré thought as follows.
TEXT 120
ayäcita kñéra prasäda alpa yadi päi
sväda jäni’ taiche kñéra gopäle lägäi
SYNONYMS
ayäcita—without asking; kñéra—sweet rice; prasäda—remnants of food;

alpa—a little; yadi—if; päi—I get; sväda—the taste; jäni’—knowing;
taiche—similar; kñéra—sweet rice; gopäle—to my Gopäla; lägäi—I can
offer.
TRANSLATION
“If, without my asking, a little sweet rice is given to me, I can then taste
it and make a similar preparation to offer my Lord Gopäla.”
TEXT 121
ei icchäya lajjä päïä viñëu-smaraëa kaila
hena-käle bhoga sari’ ärati bäjila
SYNONYMS
ei icchäya—by this desire; lajjä—shame; päïä—getting; viñëusmaraëa—remembrance of Lord Viñëu; kaila—did; hena-käle—at that
time; bhoga—the food; sari’—being finished; ärati—the ärati ceremony;
bäjila--was sounded.
TRANSLATION
Mädhavendra Puré became greatly ashamed when he desired to taste the
sweet rice, and he immediately began to think of Lord Viñëu. While he
was thus thinking of Lord Viñëu, the offering was completed, and the
ärati ceremony began.
TEXT 122
ärati dekhiyä puré kaila namaskära
bähire äilä, käre kichu nä kahila ära
SYNONYMS
ärati dekhiyä—after seeing the ärati; puré—Mädhavendra Puré; kaila—
offered; namaskära—obeisances; bähire äilä—he went out; käre—to
anyone; kichu—anything; nä—not; kahila—say; ära—more.
TRANSLATION
After the ärati was finished, Mädhavendra Puré offered his obeisances to

the Deity and then left the temple. He did not say anything more to
anyone.
TEXT 123
ayäcita-våtti puré——virakta, udäsa
ayäcita päile khä’na, nahe upaväsa
SYNONYMS
ayäcita-våtti—accustomed to avoid begging; puré—Mädhavendra Puré;
virakta—unattached; udäsa—indifferent; ayäcita—without begging;
päile—if getting; khä’na—he eats; nahe—if not; upaväsa—fasting.
TRANSLATION
Mädhavendra Puré avoided begging. He was completely unattached and
indifferent to material things. If, without his begging, someone offered
him some food, he would eat; otherwise he would fast.
PURPORT
This is the paramahaàsa stage, the highest stage for a sannyäsé. A
sannyäsé can beg from door to door just to collect food, but a
paramahaàsa who has taken ayäcita-våtti, or äjagara-våtti, does not ask
anyone for food. If someone offers him food voluntarily, he eats.
Ayäcita-våtti means being accustomed to refrain from begging, and
äjagara-våtti indicates one who is compared to a python, the big snake
that makes no effort to acquire food but rather allows food to come
automatically within its mouth. In other words, a paramahaàsa simply
engages exclusively in the service of the Lord without caring even for
eating or sleeping. It was stated about the six Gosvämés: nidrähäravihärakädi-vijitau Çré

Çré Ñaò Gosvämy Añöaka
Prayers to the Six Gosvämés

(Kåñëa Kértana),
Dipping Into the Ocean of Ecstatic Love for Kåñëa,
By Çréniväsa Äcärya

saìkhyä-pürvaka-näma-gäna-natibhiù kälävasäné-kåtau
nidrähära-vihärakädi-vijitau cätyanta-dénau ca yau
rädhä-kåñëa-guëa-småter madhurimänandena sammohitau
vande rüpa-sanätanau raghu-yugau çré-jéva-gopälakau
6) I offer my respectful obeisances unto the six Gosvämés, namely Çré Rüpa
Gosvämé, Çré Sanätana Gosvämé, Çré Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé, Çré
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, Çré Jéva Gosvämé, and Çré Gopäla Bhaööa
Gosvämé, who were engaged in chanting the holy names of the Lord and
bowing down in a scheduled measurement. In this way they utilized their
valuable lives and in executing these devotional activities they conquered
over eating and sleeping and were always meek and humble enchanted by
remembering the transcendental qualities of the Lord.
**. In the paramahaàsa stage one conquers the desire for sleep, food and
sense gratification. One remains a humble, meek mendicant engaged in
the service of the Lord day and night. Mädhavendra Puré had attained
this paramahaàsa stage.
TEXT 124
premämåte tåpta, kñudhä-tåñëä nähi bädhe
kñéra-icchä haila, tähe mäne aparädhe
SYNONYMS
prema-amåte tåpta—being satisfied only in the loving service of the Lord;
kñudhä-tåñëä—hunger and thirst; nähi—not; bädhe—impede; kñéra—for
sweet rice; icchä—the desire; haila—became; tähe—for that reason;
mäne—he considers; aparädhe—offense.
TRANSLATION
A paramahaàsa like Mädhavendra Puré is always satisfied in the loving
service of the Lord. Material hunger and thirst cannot impede his
activities. When he desired to taste a little sweet rice offered to the Deity,
he considered that he had committed an offense by desiring to eat what
was being offered to the Deity.

PURPORT
It is advisable that food being offered to the Deity be covered when
taken from the kitchen to the Deity room. In that way, others may not
see it. Those who are not accustomed to following the advanced
regulative devotional principles may desire to eat the food, and that is
an offense. Therefore no one should be given a chance to even see it.
However, when it is brought before the Deity, it must be uncovered.
Seeing the food uncovered before the Deity, Mädhavendra Puré desired
to taste a little of it so that he could prepare a similar sweet rice for his
Gopäla. Mädhavendra Puré was so strict, however, that he considered
this to be an offense. Consequently he left the temple without saying
anything to anyone. The paramahaàsa is therefore called vijita-ñaòguëa. He must conquer the six material qualities—käma, krodha, lobha,
moha, matsarya and kñudhä-tåñëä (lust, anger, greed, illusion,
enviousness and hunger and thirst).
TEXT 125
grämera çünya-häöe vasi’ karena kértana
ethä püjäré karäila öhäkure çayana
SYNONYMS
grämera—of the village; çünya-häöe—in the vacant marketplace; vasi’—
sitting down; karena—performs; kértana—chanting; ethä—in the
temple; püjäré—the priest; karäila—made; öhäkure—the Deity; çayana—
lying down.
TRANSLATION
Mädhavendra Puré left the temple and sat down in the village
marketplace, which was vacant. Sitting there, he began to chant. In the
meantime, the temple priest laid the Deity down to rest.
PURPORT
Although Mädhavendra Puré was not interested in eating and sleeping,
his interest in chanting the mahä-mantra was as acute as if he were an

aspiring transcendentalist rather than a paramahaàsa. This means that
even in the paramahaàsa stage, one cannot give up chanting. Haridäsa
Öhäkura and the Gosvämés were all engaged in chanting a fixed number
of rounds; therefore chanting on beads is very important for everyone,
even though one may become a paramahaàsa. This chanting can be
executed anywhere, either inside or outside the temple. Mädhavendra
Puré even sat down in a vacant marketplace to perform his chanting. As
stated by Çréniväsa Äcärya in his prayers to the Gosvämés: näma-gänanatibhiù. A paramahaàsa devotee is always engaged in chanting and
rendering loving service to the Lord. Chanting the Lord’s holy names
and engaging in His service are identical. As stated in ÇrémadBhägavatam (7.5.23), there are nine kinds of devotional service: hearing
(çravaëam), chanting (kértanam), remembering (viñëoù smaraëam),
serving (päda-sevanam), worship of the Deity (arcanam), praying
(vandanam), carrying out orders (däsyam), serving Him as a friend
(sakhyam) and sacrificing everything for the Lord (ätma-nivedanam).
Although each process appears distinct, when one is situated on the
absolute platform he can see that they are identical. For instance,
hearing is as good as chanting, and remembering is as good as chanting
or hearing. Similarly, engaging in Deity worship is as good as chanting,
hearing or remembering. The devotee is expected to accept all nine
processes of devotional service, but even if only one process is properly
executed, he can still attain the highest position (paramahaàsa) and go
back home, back to Godhead.
TEXT 126
nija kåtya kari’ püjäré karila çayana
svapane öhäkura äsi’ balilä vacana
SYNONYMS
nija kåtya—his own duty; kari’—finishing; püjäré—the brähmaëa priest
in the temple; karila—took; çayana—rest; svapane—in a dream;
öhäkura—the Deity; äsi’—coming there; balilä—said; vacana—the
words.
TRANSLATION

Finishing his daily duties, the priest went to take rest. In a dream he saw
the Gopénätha Deity come to talk to him, and He spoke as follows.
TEXT 127
uöhaha, püjäré, kara dvära vimocana
kñéra eka räkhiyächi sannyäsi-käraëa
SYNONYMS
uöhaha—please get up; püjäré—O priest; kara—just do; dvära—the door;
vimocana—opening; kñéra—sweet rice; eka—one pot; räkhiyächi—I
have kept; sannyäsi—of the mendicant, Mädhavendra Puré; käraëa—for
the reason.
TRANSLATION
“O priest, please get up and open the door of the temple. I have kept one
pot of sweet rice for the sannyäsé Mädhavendra Puré.
TEXT 128
dhaòära aïcale òhäkä eka kñéra haya
tomarä nä jänilä tähä ämära mäyäya
SYNONYMS
dhaòära—of the cloth curtain; aïcale—by the skirt; òhäkä—covered;
eka—one; kñéra—pot of sweet rice; haya—there is; tomarä—you; nä—
not; jänilä—knew; tähä—that; ämära—of Me; mäyäya—by the trick.
TRANSLATION
“This pot of sweet rice is just behind My cloth curtain. You did not see it
because of My tricks.
TEXT 129
mädhava-puré sannyäsé äche häöete vasiïä
tähäke ta’ ei kñéra çéghra deha laïä
SYNONYMS
mädhava-puré—of the name Mädhavendra Puré; sannyäsé—a mendicant;

äche—there is; häöete—in the marketplace; vasiïä—sitting; tähäke—to
him; ta’—certainly; ei—this; kñéra—pot of sweet rice; çéghra—very
quickly; deha—give; laïä—taking.
TRANSLATION
“A sannyäsé named Mädhavendra Puré is sitting in the vacant
marketplace. Please take this pot of sweet rice from behind Me and
deliver it to him.”
TEXT 130
svapna dekhi’ püjäré uöhi’ karilä vicära
snäna kari’ kapäöa khuli, mukta kaila dvära
SYNONYMS
svapna dekhi’—after seeing the dream; püjäré—the priest; uöhi’—getting
up; karilä—made; vicära—considerations; snäna kari’—taking his bath
before entering the Deity room; kapäöa—the door; khuli—opening;
mukta—opened; kaila—made; dvära—the doors.
TRANSLATION
Awaking from the dream, the priest immediately rose from bed and
thought it wise to take a bath before entering the Deity’s room. He then
opened the temple door.
TEXT 131
dhaòära äìcala-tale päila sei kñéra
sthäna lepi’ kñéra laïä ha-ila bähira
SYNONYMS
dhaòära—of the mantle; äìcala-tale—at the skirt; päila—he got; sei—
that; kñéra—pot of sweet rice; sthäna lepi’—mopping that place; kñéra—
the pot of sweet rice; laïä—taking; ha-ila—he went; bähira—out of the
temple.
TRANSLATION

According to the Deity’s directions, the priest found the pot of sweet rice
behind the cloth curtain. He removed the pot and mopped up the place
where it had been kept. He then went out of the temple.
TEXT 132
dvära diyä gräme gelä sei kñéra laïä
häöe häöe bule mädhava-puréke cähiïä
SYNONYMS
dvära diyä—closing the door; gräme—to the village; gelä—went; sei—
that; kñéra—pot of sweet rice; laïä—taking; häöe häöe—in every stall;
bule—walks; mädhava-puréke—to Mädhavendra Puré; cähiïä—calling.
TRANSLATION
Closing the door of the temple, he went to the village with the pot of
sweet rice. He called out in every stall in search of Mädhavendra Puré.
TEXT 133
kñéra laha ei, yära näma ‘mädhava-puré’
tomä lägi’ gopénätha kñéra kaila curi
SYNONYMS
kñéra laha—take the pot of sweet rice; ei—this; yära—whose; näma—
name; mädhava-puré—Mädhavendra Puré; tomä lägi’—for you only;
gopénätha—the Deity of Lord Gopénätha; kñéra—the pot of sweet rice;
kaila—did; curi—steal.
TRANSLATION
Holding the pot of sweet rice, the priest called, “Will he whose name is
Mädhavendra Puré please come and take this pot! Gopénätha has stolen
this pot of sweet rice for you!”
PURPORT
The difference between the Absolute Truth and relative truth is

explained here. Lord Gopénätha has openly declared herein that He is a
thief. He had stolen the pot of sweet rice, and this was not kept a secret
because His act of stealing is a source of great transcendental bliss. In
the material world, theft is criminal, but in the spiritual world the Lord’s
stealing is a source of transcendental bliss. Mundane rascals, who cannot
understand the absolute nature of the Personality of Godhead,
sometimes call Lord Çré Kåñëa immoral, but they do not know that His
seemingly immoral activities, which are not kept secret, afford pleasure
to the devotees. Not understanding the transcendental behavior of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, these rascals slur His character and
immediately fall into the category of miscreants (rascals, lowest among
men, demons and those whose knowledge is taken away by the illusory
energy). Kåñëa explains in the Bhagavad-gétä (7.15):
na mäà duñkåtino müòhäù prapadyante narädhamäù
mäyayäpahåta-jïänä äsuraà bhävam äçritäù
“Those miscreants who are grossly foolish, who are lowest among
mankind, whose knowledge is stolen by illusion, and who partake of the
atheistic nature of demons do not surrender unto Me.” (Bg. 7.15)
Mundane rascals cannot understand that whatever Kåñëa does, being
absolute in nature, is all-good. This quality of the Lord is explained in
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.33.29). One may consider certain acts of a
supremely powerful person to be immoral by mundane calculations, but
this is not actually the case. For example, the sun absorbs water from the
surface of the earth, but it does not absorb water only from the sea. It
also absorbs water from filthy sewers and ditches containing urine and
other impure substances. The sun is not polluted by absorbing such
water. Rather, the sun makes the filthy place pure. If a devotee
approaches the Supreme Personality of Godhead for an immoral or
improper purpose, he nonetheless becomes purified; the Lord does not
become infected. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.29.15) it is stated that if one
approaches the Supreme Lord even out of lust, anger or fear (kämaà
krodhaà bhayam), he is purified. The gopés, being young girls,
approached Kåñëa because He was a beautiful young boy. From the
external point of view, they approached the Lord out of lust, and the
Lord danced with them at midnight. From the mundane point of view,

these activities may appear immoral because a married or unmarried
young girl cannot leave home to mix with a young boy and dance with
him. Although this is immoral from the mundane viewpoint, the
activities of the gopés are accepted as the highest form of worship
because it was Lord Kåñëa whom they approached with lusty desires in
the dead of night.
But these things cannot be understood by nondevotees. One must
understand Kåñëa in tattva (truth). One should use his common sense
and consider that if simply by chanting Kåñëa’s holy name one is
purified, how then can the person Kåñëa be immoral? Unfortunately,
mundane fools are accepted as educational leaders and are offered
exalted posts for teaching irreligious principles to the general populace.
This is explained in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.5.31): andhä yathändhair
upanéyamänäù. Blind men are trying to lead other blind men. Due to the
immature understanding of such rascals, common men should not
discuss Kåñëa’s pastimes with the gopés. A nondevotee should not even
discuss His stealing sweet rice for His devotees. It is warned that one
should not even think about these things. Although Kåñëa is the purest
of the pure, mundane people, thinking of Kåñëa’s pastimes that appear
immoral, themselves become polluted. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
therefore never publicly discussed Kåñëa’s dealings with the gopés. He
used to discuss these dealings only with three confidential friends. He
never discussed räsa-lélä publicly, as the professional reciters do,
although they do not understand Kåñëa or the nature of the audience.
However, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu encouraged the public chanting of
the holy name on a huge scale for as many hours as possible.
TEXT 134
kñéra laïä sukhe tumi karaha bhakñaëe
tomä-sama bhägyavän nähi tribhuvane
SYNONYMS
kñéra laïä—taking the pot of sweet rice; sukhe—in happiness; tumi—
you; karaha—do; bhakñaëe—eating; tomä-sama—like you; bhägyavän—
fortunate; nähi—there is no one; tri-bhuvane—within the three worlds.

TRANSLATION
The priest continued, “Would the sannyäsé whose name is Mädhavendra
Puré please come and take this pot of sweet rice and enjoy the prasädam
with great happiness! You are the most fortunate person within these
three worlds!”
PURPORT
Here is an example of a personal benediction by Kåñëa’s immoral
activity. By Gopénätha’s stealing for His devotee, the devotee becomes
the most fortunate person within the three words. Thus even the Lord’s
criminal activities make His devotee the most fortunate person. How
can a mundane rascal understand the pastimes of Kåñëa and judge
whether He is moral or immoral? Since Kåñëa is the Absolute Truth,
there are no mundane distinctions such as moral and immoral.
Whatever He does is good. This is the real meaning of “God is good.” He
is good in all circumstances because He is transcendental, outside the
jurisdiction of this material world. Therefore, Kåñëa can be understood
only by those who are already living in the spiritual world. This is
corroborated in the Bhagavad-gétä (14.26):
mäà ca yo ’vyabhicäreëa bhakti-yogena sevate
sa guëän samatétyaitän brahma-bhüyäya kalpate
“One who engages in full devotional service, unfailing in all
circumstances, at once transcends the modes of material nature and thus
comes to the level of Brahman.”
One who is engaged in unalloyed devotional service to the Lord is
already situated in the spiritual world (brahma-bhüyäya kalpate). In all
circumstances, his activities and dealings with Kåñëa are transcendental
and thus not understandable by mundane moralists. It is therefore better
not to discuss such activities among mundane people. It is better to give
them the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra so that they will be gradually
purified and then come to understand the transcendental activities of
Kåñëa.
TEXT 135

eta çuni’ puré-gosäïi paricaya dila
kñéra diyä püjäré täìre daëòavat haila
SYNONYMS
eta çuni’—hearing this; puré-gosäïi—Mädhavendra Puré; paricaya—
introduction; dila—gave; kñéra diyä—delivering the pot of sweet rice;
püjäré—the priest; täìre—to him; daëòavat haila—offered obeisances.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this invitation, Mädhavendra Puré came out and identified
himself. The priest then delivered the pot of sweet rice and offered his
obeisances, falling flat before him.
PURPORT
A brähmaëa is not supposed to offer his obeisances by falling flat before
anyone because a brähmaëa is considered to be in the highest caste.
However, when a brähmaëa sees a devotee, he offers his daëòavats. This
brähmaëa priest did not ask Mädhavendra Puré whether he was a
brähmaëa, but when he saw that Mädhavendra Puré was such a bona fide
devotee that Kåñëa would even steal for him, he immediately understood
the position of the saint. As stated by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu: kibä
vipra, kibä nyäsé, çüdra kene naya/ yei kåñëa-tattva-vettä, sei ‘guru’ haya.
(Cc. Madhya 8.128) Had the brähmaëa priest been an ordinary
brähmaëa, Gopénätha would not have talked with him in a dream. Since
the Deity spoke to both Mädhavendra Puré and the brähmaëa priest in
dreams, practically speaking they were on the same platform. However,
because Mädhavendra Puré was a senior sannyäsé Vaiñëava, a
paramahaàsa, the priest immediately fell flat before him and offered
obeisances.
TEXT 136
kñérera våttänta täìre kahila püjäré
çuni’ premäviñöa haila çré-mädhava-puré
SYNONYMS

kñérera våttänta—all the incidents that took place on account of the pot
of sweet rice; täìre—to Mädhavendra Puré; kahila—explained; püjäré—
the priest; çuni’—hearing; prema-äviñöa—saturated with love of
Godhead; haila—became; çré-mädhava-puré—Çréla Mädhavendra Puré.
TRANSLATION
When the story about the pot of sweet rice was explained to him in detail,
Çré Mädhavendra Puré at once became absorbed in ecstatic love of Kåñëa.
TEXT 137
prema dekhi’ sevaka kahe ha-iyä vismita
kåñëa ye iìhära vaça,——haya yathocita
SYNONYMS
prema dekhi’—seeing the ecstatic position of Mädhavendra Puré;
sevaka—the priest; kahe—said; ha-iyä—being; vismita—struck with
wonder; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; ye—that; iìhära—by him; vaça—obliged;
haya—it is; yathocita—befitting.
TRANSLATION
Upon seeing the ecstatic loving symptoms manifest in Mädhavendra Puré,
the priest was struck with wonder. He could understand why Kåñëa had
become so much obliged to him, and he saw that Kåñëa’s action was
befitting.
PURPORT
A devotee can bring Kåñëa perfectly under his control. This is explained
in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.3): ajita jito ’py asi tais tri-lokyäm. Kåñëa is
never conquered by anyone, but a devotee can conquer Him through
devotional service. As stated in the Brahma-saàhitä (5.33): vedeñu
durlabham adurlabham ätma-bhaktau. One cannot understand Kåñëa
simply by reading Vedic literature. Although all Vedic literature is
meant for understanding Kåñëa, one cannot understand Kåñëa without
being a lover of Kåñëa. Therefore along with the reading of Vedic

literature (svädhyäya), one must engage in devotional worship of the
Deity (arcana-vidhi). Together these will enhance the devotee’s
transcendental understanding of devotional service. Çravaëädi çuddhacitte karaye udaya (Cc. Madhya 22.107). Love of Godhead is dormant
within everyone’s heart, and if one simply follows the standard process
of devotional service, it is awakened. But foolish mundane people who
simply read about Kåñëa mistakenly think that He is immoral or
criminal.
TEXT 138
eta bali’ namaskari’ karilä gamana
äveçe karilä puré se kñéra bhakñaëa
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; namaskari’—offering obeisances; karilä gamana—
returned; äveçe—in ecstasy; karilä—did; puré—Puré Gosäïi; se—that;
kñéra—sweet rice; bhakñaëa—eating.
TRANSLATION
The priest offered his obeisances to Mädhavendra Puré and returned to
the temple. Then, in ecstasy, Mädhavendra Puré ate the sweet rice
offered to him by Kåñëa.
TEXT 139
pätra prakñälana kari’ khaëòa khaëòa kaila
bahir-väse bändhi’ sei öhikäri räkhila
SYNONYMS
pätra—the pot; prakñälana kari’—washing; khaëòa khaëòa—breaking
into pieces; kaila—did; bahir-väse—in his outer wrapper; bändhi’—
binding; sei—those; öhikäri—pieces of pot; räkhila—kept.
TRANSLATION
After this, Mädhavendra Puré washed the pot and broke it into pieces. He
then bound all the pieces in his outer cloth and kept them nicely.

TEXT 140
prati-dina eka-khäni karena bhakñaëa
khäile premäveça haya,——adbhuta kathana
SYNONYMS
prati-dina—every day; eka-khäni—one piece; karena—does; bhakñaëa—
eating; khäile—by eating; prema-äveça—ecstasy; haya—there is;
adbhuta—wonderful; kathana—narrations.
TRANSLATION
Each day, Mädhavendra Puré would eat one piece of that earthen pot, and
after eating it he would immediately be overwhelmed with ecstasy. These
are wonderful stories.
TEXT 141
‘öhäkura more kñéra dila——loka saba çuni’
dine loka-bhiòa habe mora pratiñöhä jäni’
SYNONYMS
öhäkura—the Lord; more—to me; kñéra—sweet rice; dila—has given;
loka—the people; saba—all; çuni’—after hearing; dine—at daytime;
loka—of people; bhiòa—crowd; habe—there will be; mora—my;
pratiñöhä—fame; jäni’—knowing.
TRANSLATION
Having broken the pot and bound the pieces in his cloth, Mädhavendra
Puré began to think, “The Lord has given me a pot of sweet rice, and
when the people hear of this tomorrow morning, there will be great
crowds.”
TEXT 142
sei bhaye rätri-çeñe calilä çré-puré
sei-khäne gopénäthe daëòavat kari’
SYNONYMS

sei bhaye—fearing that; rätri-çeñe—at the end of the night; calilä—left;
çré-puré—Çré Mädhavendra Puré; sei-khäne—on that spot; gopénäthe—to
Lord Gopénätha; daëòavat—obeisances; kari’—doing.
TRANSLATION
Thinking this, Çré Mädhavendra Puré offered his obeisances to Gopénätha
on the spot and left Remuëä before morning.
TEXT 143
cali’ cali’ äilä puré çré-néläcala
jagannätha dekhi’ hailä premete vihvala
SYNONYMS
cali’ cali’—walking and walking; äilä—he reached; puré—Jagannätha
Puré; çré-néläcala—known as Néläcala; jagannätha dekhi’—seeing Lord
Jagannätha; hailä—became; premete—in love; vihvala—overwhelmed.
TRANSLATION
Walking and walking, Mädhavendra Puré finally reached Jagannätha Puré,
which is also known as Néläcala. There he saw Lord Jagannätha and was
overwhelmed with loving ecstasy.
TEXT 144
premäveçe uöhe, paòe, häse, näce, gäya
jagannätha-daraçane mahä-sukha päya
SYNONYMS
prema-äveçe—in loving ecstasy; uöhe—sometimes stands; paòe—
sometimes falls; häse—laughs; näce—dances; gäya—sings; jagannätha
daraçane—by seeing Lord Jagannätha in the temple; mahä-sukha—
transcendental happiness; päya—he felt.
TRANSLATION
When Mädhavendra Puré was overwhelmed in the ecstasy of love of
Godhead, he sometimes stood up and sometimes fell to the ground.

Sometimes he laughed, danced and sang. In this way he enjoyed
transcendental bliss by seeing the Jagannätha Deity.
TEXT 145
‘mädhava-puré çrépäda äila’,——loke haila khyäti
saba loka äsi’ täìre kare bahu bhakti
SYNONYMS
mädhava-puré—Çré Mädhavendra Puré; çrépäda—sannyäsé; äila—has
come; loke—among the people; haila—there was; khyäti—reputation;
saba loka—all people; äsi’—coming; täìre—unto him; kare—do; bahu—
much; bhakti—devotion.
TRANSLATION
When Mädhavendra Puré came to Jagannätha Puré, people were aware of
his transcendental reputation. Therefore crowds of people came and
offered him all sorts of respect in devotion.
TEXT 146
pratiñöhära svabhäva ei jagate vidita
ye nä väïche, tära haya vidhätä-nirmita
SYNONYMS
pratiñöhära—of reputation; svabhäva—the nature; ei—this; jagate—in
the world; vidita—known; ye—the person who; nä väïche—does not
desire it; tära—of him; haya—it is; vidhätä-nirmita—created by
providence.
TRANSLATION
Even though one may not like it, reputation, as ordained by providence,
comes to him. Indeed, one’s transcendental reputation is known
throughout the entire world.
TEXT 147
pratiñöhära bhaye puré gelä paläïä
kåñëa-preme pratiñöhä cale saìge gaòäïä

SYNONYMS
pratiñöhära bhaye—in fear of reputation; puré—Mädhavendra Puré;
gelä—went away; paläïä—fleeing; kåñëa-preme—in love of Kåñëa;
pratiñöhä—reputation; cale—goes; saìge—simultaneously; gaòäïä—
gliding down.
TRANSLATION
Being afraid of his reputation [pratiñöhä], Mädhavendra Puré fled from
Remuëä. But the reputation brought by love of Godhead is so sublime
that it goes along with the devotee, as if following him.
PURPORT
Almost all the conditioned souls within the material world are envious.
Jealous people generally turn against one who automatically attains some
reputation. This is natural for jealous people. Consequently, when a
devotee is fit to receive worldly reputation, he is envied by many people.
This is quite natural. When a person, out of humility, does not desire
fame, people generally think him quite humble and consequently give
him all kinds of fame. Actually a Vaiñëava does not hanker after fame or
a great reputation. Mädhavendra Puré, the king of Vaiñëavas, bore his
reputation, but he wanted to keep himself outside of the vision of the
general populace. He wanted to cover his real identity as a great devotee
of the Lord, but when people saw him overwhelmed in the ecstasy of
love of Godhead, they naturally gave credit to him. Actually a first-class
reputation is due Mädhavendra Puré because he was a most confidential
devotee of the Lord. Sometimes a sahajiyä presents himself as being void
of desires for reputation (pratiñöhä) in order to become famous as a
humble man. Such people cannot actually attain the platform of
celebrated Vaiñëavas.
TEXT 148
yadyapi udvega haila paläite mana
öhäkurera candana-sädhana ha-ila bandhana
SYNONYMS

yadyapi—although; udvega—anxiety; haila—there was; paläite—to go
away; mana—the mind; öhäkurera—of the Lord; candana—of the
sandalwood; sädhana—the collecting; ha-ila—there was; bandhana—
bondage.
TRANSLATION
Mädhavendra Puré wanted to leave Jagannätha Puré because the people
were honoring him as a great devotee; however, this threatened to hinder
his collecting sandalwood for the Gopäla Deity.
TEXT 149
jagannäthera sevaka yata, yateka mahänta
sabäke kahila puré gopäla-våttänta
SYNONYMS
jagannäthera sevaka—the servants of Lord Jagannätha; yata—all; yateka
mahänta—all respectable devotees; sabäke—unto everyone; kahila—
told; puré—Mädhavendra Puré; gopäla-våttänta—the narration of
Gopäla.
TRANSLATION
Çré Mädhavendra Puré told all the servants of Lord Jagannätha and all the
great devotees there the story of the appearance of Çré Gopäla.
TEXT 150
gopäla candana mäge,——çuni’ bhakta-gaëa
änande candana lägi’ karila yatana
SYNONYMS
gopäla—Lord Gopäla at Våndävana; candana—sandalwood; mäge—
wants; çuni’—hearing; bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees; änande—in great
pleasure; candana lägi’—for sandalwood; karila—made; yatana—
endeavor.
TRANSLATION

When all the devotees at Jagannätha Puré heard that the Gopäla Deity
wanted sandalwood, in great pleasure they all endeavored to collect it.
TEXT 151
räja-pätra-sane yära yära paricaya
täre mägi’ karpüra-candana karilä saïcaya
SYNONYMS
räja-pätra—government officers; sane—with; yära yära—whoever;
paricaya—had acquaintance; täre mägi’—begging them; karpüracandana—camphor and sandalwood; karilä—made; saïcaya—
collection.
TRANSLATION
Those who were acquainted with government officers met with them and
begged for camphor and sandalwood, which they collected.
PURPORT
It appears that malayaja-candana (sandalwood) and camphor were used
for the Jagannätha Deity. The camphor was used in His ärätrika, and the
sandalwood was used to smear His body. Both these items were under
government control; therefore the devotees had to meet with the
government officials. Informing them of all the details, they attained
permission to take the sandalwood and camphor outside Jagannätha
Puré.
TEXT 152
eka vipra, eka sevaka, candana vahite
puré-gosäïira saìge dila sambala-sahite
SYNONYMS
eka vipra—one brähmaëa; eka sevaka—one servant; candana—the
sandalwood; vahite—to carry; puré-gosäïira—Mädhavendra Puré;
saìge—with; dila—gave; sambala-sahite—with the necessary
expenditure.

TRANSLATION
One brähmaëa and one servant were given to Mädhavendra Puré just to
carry the sandalwood. He was also given the necessary traveling expenses.
TEXT 153
ghäöé-däné chäòäite räja-pätra dväre
räja-lekhä kari’ dila puré-gosäïira kare
SYNONYMS
ghäöé-däné—from the toll collectors; chäòäite—to get release; räjapätra—papers showing governmental sanction; dväre—at the gates; räjalekhä—governmental permission; kari’—showing; dila—delivered; purégosäïira—of Puré Gosäïi, Mädhavendra Puré; kare—into the hand.
TRANSLATION
To get past the toll collectors along the way, Mädhavendra Puré was
supplied with the necessary release papers from government officers. The
papers were placed in his hand.
TEXT 154
calila mädhava-puré candana laïä
kata-dine remuëäte uttarila giyä
SYNONYMS
calila—proceeded; mädhava-puré—Mädhavendra Puré; candana laïä—
taking the sandalwood; kata-dine—after some days; remuëäte—at the
same temple of Remuëä; uttarila—reached; giyä—going.
TRANSLATION
In this way Mädhavendra Puré started for Våndävana with the burden of
sandalwood, and after some days he again reached the village of Remuëä
and the Gopénätha temple there.
TEXT 155
gopénätha-caraëe kaila bahu namaskära
premäveçe nåtya-géta karilä apära

SYNONYMS
gopénätha-caraëe—at the lotus feet of Lord Gopénätha; kaila—made;
bahu—many; namaskära—obeisances; prema-äveçe—in the ecstasy of
love; nåtya-géta—dancing and chanting; karilä—performed; apära—
unlimitedly.
TRANSLATION
When Mädhavendra Puré reached the temple of Gopénätha, he offered his
respectful obeisances many times at the lotus feet of the Lord. In the
ecstasy of love, he began to dance and sing without cessation.
TEXT 156
puré dekhi’ sevaka saba sammäna karila
kñéra-prasäda diyä täìre bhikñä karäila
SYNONYMS
puré dekhi’—by seeing Mädhavendra Puré; sevaka—the priest or servant;
saba sammäna—all respects; karila—offered; kñéra-prasäda—sweet rice
prasädam; diyä—offering; täìre—him; bhikñä karäila—made to eat.
TRANSLATION
When the priest of Gopénätha saw Mädhavendra Puré again, he offered all
respects to him and, giving him the sweet rice prasädam, made him eat.
TEXT 157
sei rätre devälaye karila çayana
çeña-rätri haile puré dekhila svapana
SYNONYMS
sei rätre—on that night; deva-älaye—in the temple; karila—did;
çayana—sleeping; çeña-rätri—at the end of the night; haile—when it
was; puré—Mädhavendra Puré; dekhila—saw; svapana—a dream.
TRANSLATION

Mädhavendra Puré took rest that night in the temple, but toward the end
of the night he had another dream.
TEXT 158
gopäla äsiyä kahe,——çuna he mädhava
karpüra-candana ämi päiläma saba
SYNONYMS
gopäla—the Deity of Gopäla; äsiyä—coming; kahe—says; çuna—hear;
he—O; mädhava—Mädhavendra Puré; karpüra-candana—the camphor
and sandalwood; ämi—I; päiläma—have received; saba—all.
TRANSLATION
Mädhavendra Puré dreamed that Gopäla came before him and said, “O
Mädhavendra Puré, I have already received all the sandalwood and
camphor.
TEXT 159
karpüra-sahita ghañi’ e-saba candana
gopénäthera aìge nitya karaha lepana
SYNONYMS
karpüra-sahita—with the camphor; ghañi’—grinding; e-saba—all this;
candana—sandalwood; gopénäthera—of Çré Gopénätha; aìge—on the
body; nitya—daily; karaha—do; lepana—smearing.
TRANSLATION
“Now just grind all the sandalwood together with the camphor and then
smear the pulp on the body of Gopénätha daily until it is finished.
TEXT 160
gopénätha ämära se eka-i aìga haya
iìhäke candana dile habe mora täpa-kñaya
SYNONYMS
gopénätha—Lord Gopénätha; ämära—My; se—that; eka-i—one; aìga—

body; haya—is; iìhäke—unto Him; candana dile—in offering this
candana; habe—there will be; mora—My; täpa-kñaya—reduction of
temperature.
TRANSLATION
“There is no difference between My body and Gopénätha’s body. They
are one and the same. Therefore if you smear the sandalwood pulp on the
body of Gopénätha, you will naturally also smear it on My body. Thus the
temperature of My body will be reduced.
PURPORT
Gopäla was situated in Våndävana, which was far from Remuëä. In
those days, one had to pass through provinces governed by the Muslims,
who sometimes hindered travelers. Considering the trouble of His
devotee, Lord Gopäla, the greatest well-wisher of His devotees, ordered
Mädhavendra Puré to smear the sandalwood pulp on the body of
Gopénätha, which was nondifferent from the body of Gopäla. In this
way the Lord relieved Mädhavendra Puré from trouble and
inconvenience.
TEXT 161
dvidhä nä bhäviha, nä kariha kichu mane
viçväsa kari’ candana deha ämära vacane
SYNONYMS
dvidhä nä bhäviha—do not hesitate; nä kariha—do not do; kichu—
anything; mane—in the mind; viçväsa kari’—believing Me; candana—
sandalwood; deha—offer; ämära vacane—under My order.
TRANSLATION
“You should not hesitate to act according to My order. Believing in Me,
just do what is needed.”
TEXT 162
eta bali’ gopäla gela, gosäïi jägilä

gopénäthera sevaka-gaëe òäkiyä änilä
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; gopäla—the Deity of Gopäla; gela—disappeared;
gosäïi jägilä—Mädhavendra Puré awoke; gopénäthera—of Lord
Gopénätha; sevaka-gaëe—to the servitors; òäkiyä—calling; änilä—
brought them.
TRANSLATION
After giving these instructions, Gopäla disappeared, and Mädhavendra
Puré awoke. He immediately called for all the servants of Gopénätha, and
they came before him.
TEXT 163
prabhura äjïä haila,——ei karpüra-candana
gopénäthera aìge nitya karaha lepana
SYNONYMS
prabhura äjïä haila—there was an order of the Lord; ei—this; karpüra—
camphor; candana—and sandalwood; gopénäthera aìge—on the body of
Gopénätha; nitya—daily; karaha—do; lepana—smearing.
TRANSLATION
Mädhavendra Puré said, “Smear the body of Gopénätha with this camphor
and sandalwood I have brought for Gopäla in Våndävana. Do this
regularly every day.
TEXT 164
iìhäke candana dile, gopäla ha-ibe çétala
svatantra éçvara——täìra äjïä se prabala
SYNONYMS
iìhäke—unto Gopénätha; candana dile—when sandalwood will be given;
gopäla—Lord Gopäla in Våndävana; ha-ibe—will become; çétala—cool;
svatantra éçvara—the most independent Supreme Personality of

Godhead; täìra—His; äjïä—order; se—that; prabala—powerful.
TRANSLATION
“If the sandalwood pulp is smeared over the body of Gopénätha, then
Gopäla will be cooled. After all, the Supreme Personality of Godhead is
completely independent; His order is all-powerful.”
TEXT 165
gréñma-käle gopénätha paribe candana
çuni’ änandita haila sevakera mana
SYNONYMS
gréñma-käle—in the summer; gopénätha—Lord Gopénätha; paribe—will
put on; candana—sandalwood pulp; çuni’—hearing; änandita—pleased;
haila—became; sevakera—of the servants; mana—the minds.
TRANSLATION
The servants of Gopénätha became very pleased to hear that in the
summer all the sandalwood pulp would be used to anoint the body of
Gopénätha.
TEXT 166
puré kahe,——ei dui ghañibe candana
ära janä-dui deha, diba ye vetana
SYNONYMS
puré kahe—Mädhavendra Puré said; ei dui—these two assistants;
ghañibe—will grind; candana—the sandalwood; ära—another; janädui—two men; deha—apply; diba—I shall pay; ye—that; vetana—salary.
TRANSLATION
Mädhavendra Puré said, “These two assistants will regularly grind the
sandalwood, and you should also get two other people to help. I shall pay
their salaries.”
TEXT 167

ei mata candana deya pratyaha ghañiyä
paräya sevaka saba änanda kariyä
SYNONYMS
ei mata—in this way; candana—sandalwood; deya—gives; pratyaha—
daily; ghañiyä—grinding; paräya—caused to put on; sevaka—servants;
saba—all of it; änanda—pleasure; kariyä—feeling.
TRANSLATION
In this way Gopénäthajé was supplied ground sandalwood pulp daily. The
servants of Gopénätha were very pleased with this.
TEXT 168
pratyaha candana paräya, yävat haila anta
tathäya rahila puré tävat paryanta
SYNONYMS
pratyaha—daily; candana—sandalwood pulp; paräya—smears over the
body; yävat—until; haila—there was; anta—an end; tathäya—there;
rahila—remained; puré—Mädhavendra Puré; tävat—that time;
paryanta—until.
TRANSLATION
In this way the sandalwood pulp was smeared over the body of Gopénätha
until the whole stock was finished. Mädhavendra Puré stayed there until
that time.
TEXT 169
gréñma-käla-ante punaù néläcale gelä
néläcale cäturmäsya änande rahilä
SYNONYMS
gréñma-käla—of the summer season; ante—at the end; punaù—again;
néläcale—to Jagannätha Puré; gelä—went; néläcale—in Jagannätha Puré;
cätur-mäsya—the four months for vows; änande—in great pleasure;

rahilä—remained.
TRANSLATION
At the end of summer Mädhavendra Puré returned to Jagannätha Puré,
where he remained with great pleasure during the whole period of
Cäturmäsya.
PURPORT
The Cäturmäsya period begins in the month of Äñäòha (June–July)
from the day of Ekädaçé called Çayanä-ekädaçé, in the fortnight of the
waxing moon. The period ends in the month of Kärttika (October–
November) on the Ekädaçé day known as Utthänä-ekädaçé, in the
fortnight of the waxing moon. This four-month period is known as
Cäturmäsya. Some Vaiñëavas also observe it from the full-moon day of
Äñäòha until the full-moon day of Kärttika. That is also a period of four
months. This period, calculated by the lunar months, is called
Cäturmäsya, but others also observe Cäturmäsya according to the solar
month from Çrävaëa to Kärtika. The whole period, either lunar or solar,
takes place during the rainy season. Cäturmäsya should be observed by
all sections of the population. It does not matter whether one is a
gåhastha or a sannyäsé. The observance is obligatory for all äçramas. The
real purpose behind the vow taken during these four months is to
minimize the quantity of sense gratification. This is not very difficult. In
the month of Çrävaëa one should not eat spinach, in the month of
Bhädra one should not eat yogurt, and in the month of Äçvina one
should not drink milk. One should not eat fish or other nonvegetarian
food during the month of Kärtika. A nonvegetarian diet means fish and
meat. Similarly, masüra dhal and urad dhal are also considered
nonvegetarian. These two dhals contain a great amount of protein, and
food rich in protein is considered nonvegetarian. On the whole, during
the four-month period of Cäturmäsya one should practice giving up all
food intended for sense enjoyment.
TEXT 170
çré-mukhe mädhava-puréra amåta-carita

bhakta-gaëe çunäïä prabhu kare äsvädita
SYNONYMS
çré-mukhe—from the mouth of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mädhavapuréra—of Mädhavendra Puré; amåta-carita—nectarean characteristics;
bhakta-gaëe—the devotees; çunäïä—making hear; prabhu—the Lord;
kare—does; äsvädita—relished.
TRANSLATION
Thus Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu personally praised the nectarean
characteristics of Mädhavendra Puré, and while He related all this to the
devotees, He personally relished it.
TEXT 171
prabhu kahe,——nityänanda, karaha vicära
puré-sama bhägyavän jagate nähi ära
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord said; nityänanda—Nityänanda Prabhu; karaha
vicära—just consider; puré-sama—like Mädhavendra Puré; bhägyavän—
fortunate; jagate—in the world; nähi—there is not; ära—anyone else.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu asked Nityänanda Prabhu to judge
whether there was anyone within the world as fortunate as Mädhavendra
Puré.
TEXT 172
dugdha-däna-chale kåñëa yäìre dekhä dila
tina-bäre svapne äsi’ yäìre äjïä kaila
SYNONYMS
dugdha-däna-chale—on the plea of delivering milk; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa;
yäìre—unto whom; dekhä dila—made His appearance; tina-bäre—three
times; svapne—in dreams; äsi’—coming; yäìre—unto whom; äjïä—

order; kaila—gave.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “Mädhavendra Puré was so fortunate that
Kåñëa personally appeared before him on the plea of delivering milk.
Three times the Lord gave orders to Mädhavendra Puré in dreams.
TEXT 173
yäìra preme vaça haïä prakaöa ha-ilä
sevä aìgékära kari’ jagata tärilä
SYNONYMS
yäìra—of whom; preme—by love of Godhead; vaça—obliged; haïä—
being; prakaöa—manifest; ha-ilä—became; sevä—service; aìgékära—
acceptance; kari’—doing; jagata—the whole world; tärilä—delivered.
TRANSLATION
“Being obliged because of the loving affairs of Mädhavendra Puré, Lord
Kåñëa Himself appeared as the Gopäla Deity, and, accepting his service,
He liberated the whole world.
TEXT 174
yäìra lägi’ gopénätha kñéra kaila curi
ataeva näma haila ‘kñéra-corä’ kari’
SYNONYMS
yäìra—whom; lägi’—on account of; gopénätha—Lord Gopénätha;
kñéra—sweet rice; kaila—did; curi—steal; ataeva—therefore; näma—the
name; haila—became; kñéra-corä—the thief of sweet rice; kari’—
making.
TRANSLATION
“On account of Mädhavendra Puré, Lord Gopénätha stole the pot of sweet
rice. Thus He became famous as Kñéra-corä [the thief who stole the sweet
rice].

TEXT 175
karpüra-candana yäìra aìge caòäila
änande puré-gosäïira prema uthalila
SYNONYMS
karpüra-candana—camphor and sandalwood; yäìra aìge—on whose
body; caòäila—put; änande—in great pleasure; puré-gosäïira—of
Mädhavendra Puré; prema—love of Godhead; uthalila—welled up.
TRANSLATION
“Mädhavendra Puré smeared the sandalwood pulp over the body of
Gopénätha, and in this way he was overpowered with love of Godhead.
TEXT 176
mleccha-deçe karpüra-candana änite jaïjäla
puré duùkha päbe ihä jäniyä gopäla
SYNONYMS
mleccha-deçe—through the countries where Muslims ruled; karpüracandana—camphor and sandalwood; änite—to bring; jaïjäla—
inconvenience; puré—Mädhavendra Puré; duùkha—unhappiness; päbe—
will get; ihä—this; jäniyä—knowing; gopäla—Gopäla.
TRANSLATION
“In the provinces of India governed by the Muslims, there was much
inconvenience in traveling with sandalwood and camphor. Because of
this, Mädhavendra Puré might have gotten into trouble. This became
known to the Gopäla Deity.
TEXT 177
mahä-dayä-maya prabhu——bhakata-vatsala
candana pari’ bhakta-çrama karila saphala
SYNONYMS
mahä—very; dayä-maya—merciful; prabhu—the Lord; bhakata-

vatsala—very much attached to His devotees; candana pari’—putting on
the sandalwood; bhakta-çrama—the trouble of the devotee; karila—
made; saphala—successful.
TRANSLATION
“The Lord is very merciful and attached to His devotees, so when
Gopénätha was covered with sandalwood pulp, Mädhavendra Puré’s labor
became successful.”
TEXT 178
puréra prema-paräkäñöhä karaha vicära
alaukika prema citte läge camatkära
SYNONYMS
puréra—of Mädhavendra Puré; prema-parä-käñöhä—the standard of
intense love of Godhead; karaha—just make; vicära—judgment;
alaukika—uncommon; prema—love of Godhead; citte—in the mind;
läge—strikes; camatkära—wonder.
TRANSLATION
Caitanya Mahäprabhu placed the standard of Mädhavendra Puré’s intense
love before Nityänanda Prabhu for judgment. “All his loving activities
are uncommon,” Caitanya Mahäprabhu said. “Indeed, one is struck with
wonder to hear of his activities.”
PURPORT
When the living entity feels spiritual separation from Kåñëa (kåñëaviraha), he has achieved the prime success of life. When one becomes
disinterested in material things, he is simply experiencing the other side
of attraction for material things. However, feeling separation from
Kåñëa and engaging in the service of the Lord to fulfill His mission
constitute the best example of love of Kåñëa. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
wanted to point out this intense love of Kåñëa exhibited by
Mädhavendra Puré. All Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s devotees later followed

in the footsteps of Mädhavendra Puré, serving the Lord without personal
considerations.
TEXT 179
parama virakta, mauné, sarvatra udäséna
grämya-värtä-bhaye dvitéya-saìga-héna
SYNONYMS
parama virakta—totally renounced or unattached; mauné—silent;
sarvatra—everywhere; udäséna—uninterested; grämya-värtä—of
mundane topics; bhaye—in fear; dvitéya—second; saìga—associate;
héna—without.
TRANSLATION
Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “Çré Mädhavendra Puré used to remain
alone. He was completely renounced and always very silent. He was
uninterested in everything material, and for fear of talking about
mundane things, he always lived without a companion.
TEXT 180
hena-jana gopälera äjïämåta päïä
sahasra kroça äsi’ bule candana mägiïä
SYNONYMS
hena-jana—such a personality; gopälera—of the Gopäla Deity; äjïäamåta—the nectarean order; päïä—getting; sahasra—a thousand;
kroça—a distance of two miles; äsi’—coming; bule—walks; candana—
sandalwood; mägiïä—begging.
TRANSLATION
“After receiving the transcendental orders of Gopäla, this great
personality traveled thousands of miles just to collect sandalwood by
begging.
TEXT 181
bhoke rahe, tabu anna mägiïä nä khäya

hena-jana candana-bhära vahi’ laïä yäya
SYNONYMS
bhoke—hungry; rahe—remains; tabu—still; anna—food; mägiïä—
begging; nä—does not; khäya—eat; hena-jana—such a person; candanabhära—the load of sandalwood; vahi’—carrying; laïä—taking; yäya—
goes.
TRANSLATION
“Although Mädhavendra Puré was hungry, he would not beg food to eat.
This renounced person carried a load of sandalwood for the sake of Çré
Gopäla.
TEXT 182
‘maëeka candana, tolä-viçeka karpüra
gopäle paräiba’——ei änanda pracura
SYNONYMS
maëeka candana—one maund of sandalwood; tolä—a measurement of
weight; viçeka—twenty; karpüra—camphor; gopäle—on Gopäla;
paräiba—I shall smear; ei—this; änanda—pleasure; pracura—sufficient.
TRANSLATION
“Without considering his personal comforts, Mädhavendra Puré carried
one maund [about eighty-two pounds] of sandalwood and twenty toläs
[about eight ounces] of camphor to smear over the body of Gopäla. This
transcendental pleasure was sufficient for him.
TEXT 183
utkalera däné räkhe candana dekhiïä
tähäì eòäila räja-patra dekhäïä
SYNONYMS
utkalera—of Orissa; däné—toll officer; räkhe—takes; candana—
sandalwood; dekhiïä—seeing; tähäì—there; eòäila—escaped; räja-

patra—governmental release; dekhäïä—by showing.
TRANSLATION
“Since there were restrictions against taking the sandalwood out of the
Orissa province, the toll official confiscated the stock, but Mädhavendra
Puré showed him the release papers given by the government and
consequently escaped difficulties.
TEXT 184
mleccha-deça düra patha, jagäti apära
ke-mate candana niba——nähi e vicära
SYNONYMS
mleccha-deça—the countries governed by Muslims; düra patha—long
journey; jagäti—watchmen; apära—unlimited; ke-mate—how;
candana—the sandalwood; niba—I shall take; nähi—there was not; e—
this; vicära—consideration.
TRANSLATION
“Mädhavendra Puré was not at all anxious during the long journey to
Våndävana through the provinces governed by the Muslims and filled
with unlimited numbers of watchmen.
TEXT 185
saìge eka vaöa nähi ghäöé-däna dite
tathäpi utsäha baòa candana laïä yäite
SYNONYMS
saìge—with him; eka—one; vaöa—farthing; nähi—there was not; ghäöédäna—as a toll tax; dite—to give; tathäpi—still; utsäha—enthusiasm;
baòa—much; candana—sandalwood; laïä—taking; yäite—to go.
TRANSLATION
“Although Mädhavendra Puré did not have a farthing with him, he was
not afraid to pass by the toll officers. His only enjoyment was in carrying

the load of sandalwood to Våndävana for Gopäla.
TEXT 186
pragäòha-premera ei svabhäva-äcära
nija-duùkha-vighnädira nä kare vicära
SYNONYMS
pragäòha—intense; premera—of love of Godhead; ei—this; svabhäva—
natural; äcära—behavior; nija—personal; duùkha—inconvenience;
vighna—impediments; ädira—and so on; nä—not; kare—does; vicära—
consideration.
TRANSLATION
“This is the natural result of intense love of Godhead. The devotee does
not consider personal inconveniences or impediments. In all
circumstances he wants to serve the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
PURPORT
It is natural for those who have developed intense love for Kåñëa not to
care for personal inconvenience and impediments. Such devotees are
simply determined to execute the order of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead or His representative, the spiritual master. In all
circumstances, even amidst the greatest dangers, they undeviatingly
carry on with the greatest determination. This definitely proves the
intense love of the servitor. As stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.8),
tat te ’nukampäà su-samékñamäëaù: those who seriously desire to get free
from the clutches of material existence, who have developed intense
love for Kåñëa, are worthy candidates for going back home, back to
Godhead. An intense lover of Kåñëa does not care for any number of
material discomforts, scarcity, impediments or unhappiness. It is said
that when one sees apparent unhappiness or distress in a perfect
Vaiñëava, it is not at all unhappiness for him; rather, it is transcendental
bliss. In the Çikñäñöaka (8), Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has also instructed,
äçliñya vä päda-ratäà pinañöu mäm. The intense lover of Kåñëa is never

deviated from his service, despite all difficulties and impediments
brought before him.
TEXT 187
ei tära gäòha premä loke dekhäite
gopäla täìre äjïä dila candana änite
SYNONYMS
ei—this; tära—of Mädhavendra Puré; gäòha—intense; premä—love of
Godhead; loke—unto the people; dekhäite—to show; gopäla—Lord
Gopäla; täìre—to him; äjïä—order; dila—gave; candana—sandalwood;
änite—to bring.
TRANSLATION
“Çré Gopäla wanted to show how intensely Mädhavendra Puré loved
Kåñëa; therefore He asked him to go to Néläcala to fetch sandalwood and
camphor.
TEXT 188
bahu pariçrame candana remuëä änila
änanda bäòila mane, duùkha nä gaëila
SYNONYMS
bahu—much; pariçrame—with labor; candana—sandalwood; remuëä—
to Remuëä (the village of Gopénätha); änila—brought; änanda—
pleasure; bäòila—increased; mane—in the mind; duùkha—difficulties;
nä—not; gaëila—counted.
TRANSLATION
“With great trouble and after much labor, Mädhavendra Puré brought the
load of sandalwood to Remuëä. However, he was still very pleased; he
discounted all the difficulties.
TEXT 189
parékñä karite gopäla kaila äjïä däna
parékñä kariyä çeñe haila dayävän

SYNONYMS
parékñä—test; karite—to make; gopäla—Lord Gopäla; kaila—did; äjïä—
the order; däna—giving; parékñä—the test; kariyä—making; çeñe—at the
end; haila—became; dayä-vän—merciful.
TRANSLATION
“To test the intense love of Mädhavendra Puré, Gopäla, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, ordered him to bring sandalwood from Néläcala,
and when Mädhavendra Puré passed this examination, the Lord became
very merciful to him.
TEXT 190
ei bhakti, bhakta-priya-kåñëa-vyavahära
bujhiteo ämä-sabära nähi adhikära
SYNONYMS
ei bhakti—this type of devotion; bhakta—of the devotee; priya—and the
most lovable object; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; vyavahära—the behavior;
bujhiteo—to understand; ämä-sabära—of all of us; nähi—there is not;
adhikära—the capacity.
TRANSLATION
“Such behavior exhibited in loving service between the devotee and the
devotee’s lovable object, Çré Kåñëa, is transcendental. It is not possible for
a common man to understand. Common men do not even have the
capacity.”
TEXT 191
eta bali’ paòe prabhu täìra kåta çloka
yei çloka-candre jagat karyäche äloka
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; paòe—reads; prabhu—Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; täìra—by Mädhavendra Puré; kåta—composed; çloka—
verse; yei—that; çloka-candre—by the moonlike verse; jagat—all over

the world; karyäche—produced; äloka—light.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu read the famous verse of
Mädhavendra Puré. That verse is just like the moon. It has spread
illumination all over the world.
TEXT 192
ghañite ghañite yaiche malayaja-sära
gandha bäòe, taiche ei çlokera vicära
SYNONYMS
ghañite ghañite—rubbing and rubbing; yaiche—just as; malayaja-sära—
sandalwood; gandha—the fragrance; bäòe—increases; taiche—similarly;
ei—this; çlokera—of the verse; vicära—the consideration.
TRANSLATION
Continuous rubbing increases the aroma of Malaya sandalwood. Similarly,
consideration of this verse increases one’s understanding of its
importance.
TEXT 193
ratna-gaëa-madhye yaiche kaustubha-maëi
rasa-kävya-madhye taiche ei çloka gaëi
SYNONYMS
ratna-gaëa—the valuable jewels; madhye—among; yaiche—just as;
kaustubha-maëi—the jewel known as Kaustubha-maëi; rasa-kävya—
poetry dealing with the mellows of devotional service; madhye—among;
taiche—similarly; ei—this; çloka—verse; gaëi—I count.
TRANSLATION
As the Kaustubha-maëi is considered the most precious of valuable
stones, this verse is similarly considered the best of poems dealing with
the mellows of devotional service.

TEXT 194
ei çloka kahiyächena rädhä-öhäkuräëé
täìra kåpäya sphuriyäche mädhavendra-väëé
SYNONYMS
ei—this; çloka—verse; kahiyächena—has spoken; rädhä-öhäkuräëé—
Çrématé Rädhäräëé; täìra—Her; kåpäya—by the mercy; sphuriyäche—
has manifested; mädhavendra—of Mädhavendra Puré; väëé—the words.
TRANSLATION
Actually this verse was spoken by Çrématé Rädhäräëé Herself, and by Her
mercy only was it manifest in the words of Mädhavendra Puré.
TEXT 195
kibä gauracandra ihä kare äsvädana
ihä äsvädite ära nähi cauöha-jana
SYNONYMS
kibä—how excellent; gauracandra—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
ihä—this; kare—does; äsvädana—tasting; ihä—this verse; äsvädite—to
taste; ära—another; nähi—there is not; cauöha-jana—a fourth man.
TRANSLATION
Only Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has tasted the poetry of this verse. No
fourth man is capable of understanding it.
PURPORT
This indicates that only Çrématé Rädhäräëé, Mädhavendra Puré and
Caitanya Mahäprabhu are capable of understanding the purport of this
verse.
TEXT 196
çeña-käle ei çloka paöhite paöhite
siddhi-präpti haila puréra çlokera sahite

SYNONYMS
çeña-käle—at the end; ei çloka—this verse; paöhite paöhite—by reciting
repeatedly; siddhi-präpti—attainment of perfection; haila—there was;
puréra—of Mädhavendra Puré; çlokera—this verse; sahite—with.
TRANSLATION
Mädhavendra Puré recited this verse again and again at the end of his
material existence. Thus uttering this verse, he attained the ultimate goal
of life.
TEXT 197
ayi déna-dayärdra nätha he
mathurä-nätha kadävalokyase
hådayaà tvad-aloka-kätaraà
dayita bhrämyati kià karomy aham
SYNONYMS
ayi—O My Lord; déna—on the poor; dayä-ärdra—compassionate;
nätha—O master; he—O; mathurä-nätha—the master of Mathurä;
kadä—when; avalokyase—I shall see You; hådayam—My heart; tvat—of
You; aloka—without seeing; kätaram—very much aggrieved; dayita—O
most beloved; bhrämyati—becomes overwhelmed; kim—what; karomi—
shall do; aham—I.
TRANSLATION
“O My Lord! O most merciful master! O master of Mathurä! When shall
I see You again? Because of My not seeing You, My agitated heart has
become unsteady. O most beloved one, what shall I do now?”
PURPORT
The uncontaminated devotees who strictly depend on the Vedänta
philosophy are divided into four sampradäyas, or transcendental parties.
Out of the four sampradäyas, the Çré Madhväcärya-sampradäya was

accepted by Mädhavendra Puré. Thus he took sannyäsa according to
paramparä, the disciplic succession. Beginning from Madhväcärya down
to the spiritual master of Mädhavendra Puré, the äcärya named
Lakñmépati, there was no realization of devotional service in conjugal
love. Çré Mädhavendra Puré introduced the conception of conjugal love
for the first time in the Madhväcärya-sampradäya, and this conclusion
of the Madhväcärya-sampradäya was revealed by Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu when He toured southern India and met the Tattvavädés,
who supposedly belonged to the Madhväcärya-sampradäya.
When Çré Kåñëa left Våndävana and accepted the kingdom of Mathurä,
Çrématé Rädhäräëé, out of ecstatic feelings of separation, expressed how
Kåñëa can be loved in separation. Thus devotional service in separation
is central to this verse. Worship in separation is considered by the
Gauòéya-Madhva-sampradäya to be the topmost level of devotional
service. According to this conception, the devotee thinks of himself as
very poor and neglected by the Lord. Thus he addresses the Lord as dénadayärdra nätha, as did Mädhavendra Puré. Such an ecstatic feeling is the
highest form of devotional service. Because Kåñëa had gone to Mathurä,
Çrématé Rädhäräëé was very much affected, and She expressed Herself
thus: “My dear Lord, because of Your separation My mind has become
overly agitated. Now tell Me, what can I do? I am very poor and You are
very merciful, so kindly have compassion upon Me and let Me know
when I shall see You.” Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was always expressing
the ecstatic emotions of Çrématé Rädhäräëé that She exhibited when She
saw Uddhava at Våndävana. Similar feelings, experienced by
Mädhavendra Puré, are expressed in this verse. Therefore, Vaiñëavas in
the Gauòéya-Madhva-sampradäya say that the ecstatic feelings
experienced by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu during His appearance came
from Çré Mädhavendra Puré through Éçvara Puré. All the devotees in the
line of the Gauòéya-Madhva-sampradäya accept these principles of
devotional service.
TEXT 198
ei çloka paòite prabhu ha-ilä mürcchite
premete vivaça haïä paòila bhümite
SYNONYMS

ei çloka—this verse; paòite—reciting; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; ha-ilä—became; mürcchite—unconscious; premete—in
ecstatic love; vivaça—uncontrolled; haïä—becoming; paòila—fell down;
bhümite—on the ground.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu recited this verse, He immediately fell to
the ground unconscious. He was overwhelmed and had no control over
Himself.
TEXT 199
äste-vyaste kole kari’ nila nityänanda
krandana kariyä tabe uöhe gauracandra
SYNONYMS
äste-vyaste—in great haste; kole—on the lap; kari’—making; nila—took;
nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; krandana—crying; kariyä—
doing; tabe—at that time; uöhe—got up; gauracandra—Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
When Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu fell to the ground in ecstatic love,
Lord Nityänanda quickly took Him on His lap. Crying, Caitanya
Mahäprabhu then got up again.
TEXT 200
premonmäda haila, uöhi’ iti-uti dhäya
huìkära karaye, häse, kände, näce, gäya
SYNONYMS
prema-unmäda—the madness of love; haila—there was; uöhi’—getting
up; iti-uti dhäya—runs here and there; huìkära—resounding; karaye—
does; häse—laughs; kände—cries; näce—dances; gäya—and sings.
TRANSLATION

Exhibiting ecstatic emotions, the Lord began to run here and there,
making resounding noises. Sometimes He laughed, and sometimes He
cried, and sometimes He danced and sang.
TEXT 201
‘ayi déna, ‘ayi déna’ bale bära-bära
kaëöhe nä niùsare väëé, netre açru-dhära
SYNONYMS
ayi déna—O My Lord, master of the poor; ayi déna—O My Lord, master
of the poor; bale—says; bära-bära—repeatedly; kaëöhe—in the throat;
nä—not; niùsare—comes out; väëé—the voice; netre—in the eyes; açrudhära—torrents of tears.
TRANSLATION
Caitanya Mahäprabhu could not recite the whole verse. He simply said,
“Ayi déna! Ayi déna!” repeatedly. Thus He could not speak, and profuse
tears were in His eyes.
TEXT 202
kampa, sveda, pulakäçru, stambha, vaivarëya
nirveda, viñäda, jäòya, garva, harña, dainya
SYNONYMS
kampa—trembling; sveda—perspiration; pulaka-açru—jubilation and
tears; stambha—shock; vaivarëya—loss of color; nirveda—
disappointment; viñäda—moroseness; jäòya—loss of memory; garva—
pride; harña—joy; dainya—humility.
TRANSLATION
Trembling, perspiration, jubilant tears, shock, fading of the bodily luster,
disappointment, moroseness, loss of memory, pride, joy and humility were
all visible in Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s body.
PURPORT

In the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, jäòya is explained as loss of memory
brought about by severe shock due to separation from the beloved. In
that state of mind, one loses all concern for loss and gain, hearing and
seeing, as well as all other considerations. This marks the preliminary
appearance of illusion.
TEXT 203
ei çloke ughäòilä premera kapäöa
gopénätha-sevaka dekhe prabhura prema-näöa
SYNONYMS
ei çloke—this verse; ughäòilä—uncovered; premera—of conjugal love;
kapäöa—the door; gopénätha-sevaka—the servants of the Gopénätha
Deity; dekhe—see; prabhura—of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; premanäöa—the dance in ecstatic love.
TRANSLATION
This verse uncovered the door of ecstatic love, and when it was exhibited,
all the servants of Gopénätha saw Caitanya Mahäprabhu dance in ecstasy.
TEXT 204
lokera saìghaööa dekhi’ prabhura bähya haila
öhäkurera bhoga sari’ ärati bäjila
SYNONYMS
lokera—of people; saìghaööa—a crowd; dekhi’—seeing; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bähya—external consciousness; haila—
appeared; öhäkurera—of the Deity; bhoga—offering; sari’—finishing;
ärati—performance of ärati; bäjila—resounded.
TRANSLATION
When many people crowded around Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, He
regained His external senses. In the meantime, the offering to the Deity
had been finished, and there was a resounding ärati performance.
TEXT 205

öhäkure çayana karäïä püjäré haila bähira
prabhura äge äni’ dila prasäda bära kñéra
SYNONYMS
öhäkure—the Deity; çayana—lying down; karäïä—causing to do;
püjäré—the priest; haila—was; bähira—out of the temple; prabhura—of
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äge—in front; äni’—bringing; dila—
offered; prasäda—the remnants of food; bära—twelve; kñéra—pots of
sweet rice.
TRANSLATION
When the Deities were laid down to rest, the priest came out of the
temple and offered all twelve pots of sweet rice to Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 206
kñéra dekhi’ mahäprabhura änanda bäòila
bhakta-gaëe khäoyäite païca kñéra laila
SYNONYMS
kñéra—the sweet rice; dekhi’—seeing; mahäprabhura—of Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; änanda—the pleasure; bäòila—increased;
bhakta-gaëe—the devotees; khäoyäite—to feed them; païca—five pots;
kñéra—sweet rice; laila—accepted.
TRANSLATION
When all the pots of sweet rice, remnants left by Gopénätha, were placed
before Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, He became very pleased. In order to
feed the devotees, He accepted five of them.
TEXT 207
säta kñéra püjäréke bähuòiyä dila
païca-kñéra païca-jane väìöiyä khäila
SYNONYMS

säta kñéra—seven pots of sweet rice; püjäréke—toward the püjäré;
bähuòiyä—pushing forward; dila—gave; païca-kñéra—five pots of sweet
rice; païca-jane—to five men; väìöiyä—distributing; khäila—ate.
TRANSLATION
The seven remaining pots were pushed forward and delivered to the
priest. Then the five pots of sweet rice the Lord had accepted were
distributed among the five devotees, and they ate the prasädam.
TEXT 208
gopénätha-rüpe yadi kariyächena bhojana
bhakti dekhäite kaila prasäda bhakñaëa
SYNONYMS
gopénätha-rüpe—in His arcä incarnation as Gopénätha; yadi—although;
kariyächena—has done; bhojana—eating; bhakti—devotional service;
dekhäite—to exhibit; kaila—did; prasäda bhakñaëa—eating.
TRANSLATION
Being identical with the Gopénätha Deity, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had
already tasted and eaten the pots of sweet rice. Yet just to manifest
devotional service, He again ate the pots of sweet rice as a devotee.
TEXT 209
näma-saìkértane sei rätri goìäilä
maìgala-ärati dekhi’ prabhäte calilä
SYNONYMS
näma-saìkértane—in congregational chanting; sei—that; rätri—night;
goìäilä—passed; maìgala-ärati—the early ärati; dekhi’—after seeing;
prabhäte—in the morning; calilä—departed.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu passed that night at the temple engaged in
congregational chanting. In the morning, after seeing the maìgala-ärati

performance, He departed.
TEXT 210
gopäla-gopénätha-puré-gosäïira guëa
bhakta-saìge çré-mukhe prabhu kailä äsvädana
SYNONYMS
gopäla—of the Gopäla Deity; gopénätha—of the Gopénätha Deity; purégosäïira—of Mädhavendra Puré; guëa—the qualities; bhakta-saìge—
with the devotees; çré-mukhe—in His own mouth; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kailä—did; äsvädana—tasting.
TRANSLATION
In this way, Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu personally tasted with His
own mouth the transcendental qualities of Gopälajé, Gopénätha and Çré
Mädhavendra Puré.
TEXT 211
ei ta’ äkhyäne kahilä doìhära mahimä
prabhura bhakta-vätsalya, ära bhakta-prema-sémä
SYNONYMS
ei ta’—thus; äkhyäne—in the narration; kahilä—described; doìhära—of
the two; mahimä—the glories; prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; bhakta-vätsalya—attachment for His devotees; ära—and;
bhakta-prema-sémä—the highest limit of ecstatic love by the devotee.
TRANSLATION
Thus I have described both the transcendental glories of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s affection for His devotees and the highest limit of ecstatic
love of God.
TEXT 212
çraddhä-yukta haïä ihä çune yei jana
çré-kåñëa-caraëe sei päya prema-dhana

SYNONYMS
çraddhä-yukta—possessed of faith; haïä—being; ihä—this; çune—hears;
yei—that; jana—person; çré-kåñëa-caraëe—at the lotus feet of Lord Çré
Kåñëa; sei—that person; päya—gets; prema-dhana—the treasure of love
of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
One who hears this narration with faith and devotion attains the treasure
of love of Godhead at the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa.
TEXT 213
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhyalélä, Fourth Chapter, describing Çré Mädhavendra Puré’s devotional service.

Chapter 5
The Activities of Säkñi-gopäla

Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura gives the following summary of the Fifth
Chapter in his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya. After passing through Yäjapura,
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu reached the town of Kaöaka (Cuttak) and
there went to see the temple of Säkñi-gopäla. While there, He heard the
story of Säkñi-gopäla from the mouth of Çré Nityänanda Prabhu.
Once there were two brähmaëas, one elderly and the other young, who
were inhabitants of a place known as Vidyänagara. After touring many
places of pilgrimage, the two brähmaëas finally reached Våndävana. The
elderly brähmaëa was very satisfied with the service of the young
brähmaëa, and he wanted to offer him his youngest daughter in
marriage. The young brähmaëa received the promise of his elder before
the Gopäla Deity of Våndävana. Thus the Gopäla Deity acted as a
witness. When the two brähmaëas returned to Vidyänagara, the younger
brähmaëa raised the question of this marriage, but the elderly brähmaëa,
due to obligations to his friends and wife, answered that he could not
remember his promise. Because of this, the younger brähmaëa returned
to Våndävana and narrated the whole story to Gopälajé. Thus Gopälajé,
being obliged by the young man’s devotional service, accompanied him
to southern India. Gopälajé followed the younger brähmaëa, who could
hear the tinkling sound of Gopälajé’s ankle bells. When all the
respectable gentlemen of Vidyänagara were assembled, Gopälajé testified
to the promise of the elderly brähmaëa. Thus the marriage was
performed. Later, the king of that country constructed a fine temple for
Gopäla.
Afterwards, King Puruñottama-deva of Orissa was insulted by the King
of Kaöaka, who refused to give him his daughter in marriage and called
him a sweeper of Lord Jagannätha. With the help of Lord Jagannätha,
King Puruñottama-deva fought the King of Kaöaka and defeated him.
Thus he took charge of both the King’s daughter and the state of Kaöaka
as well. At that time, Gopälajé, being very much obligated by the
devotional service of King Puruñottama-deva, was brought to the town
of Kaöaka.
After hearing this narration, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu visited the
temple of Gopäla in great ecstasy of love of God. From Kaöaka He went
to Bhuvaneçvara and saw the temple of Lord Çiva. In this way, He
gradually arrived at Kamalapura, and on the banks of the Bhärgé River

He came to the temple of Lord Çiva, where He entrusted His sannyäsa
staff to Nityänanda Prabhu. However, Nityänanda Prabhu broke the
staff into three pieces and threw it into the Bhärgé River at a place
known as Äöhäranälä. Being angry at not getting His staff back, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu left the company of Nityänanda Prabhu and
went alone to see the Jagannätha temple.
TEXT 1
padbhyäà calan yaù pratimä-svarüpo
brahmaëya-devo hi çatäha-gamyam
deçaà yayau vipra-kåte ’dbhutehaà
taà säkñi-gopälam ahaà nato ’smi
SYNONYMS
padbhyäm—by the two legs; calan—walking; yaù—one who; pratimä—
of the Deity; svarüpaù—in the form; brahmaëya-devaù—the Supreme
Lord of brahminical culture; hi—certainly; çata-äha—in one hundred
days; gamyam—to be passed over; deçam—the country; yayau—went;
vipra-kåte—for the benefit of a brähmaëa; adbhuta—most wonderful;
éham—activity; tam—unto that; säkñi-gopälam—the Gopäla known as
the witness Gopäla; aham—I; nataù asmi—offer respectful obeisances.
TRANSLATION
I offer my respectful obeisances unto the Supreme Personality of God
[brahmaëya-deva], who appeared as Säkñi-gopäla to benefit a brähmaëa.
For one hundred days He traveled through the country, walking on His
own legs. Thus His activities are wonderful.
TEXT 2
jaya jaya çré-caitanya jaya nityänanda
jayädvaitacandra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya—all glories; jaya—all glories; çré-caitanya—to Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; jaya—all glories; nityänanda—to Lord Çré Nityänanda
Prabhu; jaya—all glories; advaita-candra—to Advaita Äcärya; jaya—all

glories; gaura-bhakta-vånda—to the devotees of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu! All glories to Lord
Nityänanda Prabhu! All glories to Çré Advaita Prabhu! And all glories to
all the devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu!
TEXT 3
calite calite äilä yäjapura-gräma
varäha-öhäkura dekhi’ karilä praëäma
SYNONYMS
calite calite—walking on and on; äilä—reached; yäjapura-gräma—the
village of Yäjapura-gräma; varäha-öhäkura—the temple of Varähadeva;
dekhi’—seeing; karilä—offered; praëäma—obeisances.
TRANSLATION
Walking and walking, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His party finally
arrived at Yäjapura, on the river Vaitaraëé. There He saw the temple of
Varähadeva and offered His obeisances unto Him.
TEXT 4
nåtya-géta kaila preme bahuta stavana
yäjapure se rätri karilä yäpana
SYNONYMS
nåtya-géta—dancing and chanting; kaila—executed; preme—in love of
Godhead; bahuta—various; stavana—prayers; yäjapure—in the village
of Yäjapura; se rätri—that night; karilä—did; yäpana—passing.
TRANSLATION
In the temple of Varähadeva, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu engaged in
chanting and dancing and offered prayers. He passed that night in the
temple.

TEXT 5
kaöake äilä säkñi-gopäla dekhite
gopäla-saundarya dekhi’ hailä änandite
SYNONYMS
kaöake—in the town of Kaöaka (Cuttak); äilä—arrived; säkñi-gopäla—
the witness Gopäla; dekhite—to see; gopäla—of the Deity of Gopäla;
saundarya—the beauty; dekhi’—seeing; hailä—became; änandite—very
much pleased.
TRANSLATION
Afterwards, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to the town of Kaöaka to see
the temple of the witness Gopäla. When He saw the Deity of Gopäla, He
was very much pleased by His beauty.
TEXT 6
premäveçe nåtya-géta kaila kata-kñaëa
äviñöa haïä kaila gopäla stavana
SYNONYMS
prema-äveçe—in the ecstasy of love of God; nåtya-géta—dancing and
chanting; kaila—performed; kata-kñaëa—for some time; äviñöa haïä—
being overwhelmed; kaila—offered; gopäla stavana—prayers to Gopäla.
TRANSLATION
While there, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu engaged in chanting and dancing
for some time, and being overwhelmed, He offered many prayers to
Gopäla.
TEXT 7
sei rätri tähäì rahi’ bhakta-gaëa-saìge
gopälera pürva-kathä çune bahu raìge
SYNONYMS
sei rätri—that night; tähäì—there; rahi’—remaining; bhakta-gaëa-

saìge—with the other devotees; gopälera—of Lord Gopäla; pürvakathä—previous narration; çune—hears; bahu—much; raìge—in
pleasure.
TRANSLATION
That night Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu stayed in the temple of Gopäla, and
along with all the devotees, He heard the narration of the witness Gopäla
with great pleasure.
TEXT 8
nityänanda-gosäïi yabe tértha bhramilä
säkñi-gopäla dekhibäre kaöaka äilä
SYNONYMS
nityänanda-gosäïi—Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; yabe—when; tértha
bhramilä—traveled to the places of pilgrimage; säkñi-gopäla—the
witness Gopäla; dekhibäre—to see; kaöaka—to the town of Kaöaka;
äilä—came.
TRANSLATION
Previously, when Nityänanda Prabhu had toured all over India to see
different places of pilgrimage, He also had come to see Säkñi-gopäla at
Kaöaka.
TEXT 9
säkñi-gopälera kathä çuni, loka-mukhe
sei kathä kahena, prabhu çune mahä-sukhe
SYNONYMS
säkñi-gopälera—of the witness Gopäla; kathä—the narration; çuni—
hearing; loka-mukhe—from the people; sei kathä—that narration;
kahena—Nityänanda Prabhu narrates; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; çune—hears; mahä-sukhe—in great pleasure.
TRANSLATION

At that time, Nityänanda Prabhu had heard the story of Säkñi-gopäla
from the townspeople. He now recited this again, and Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu heard the narration with great pleasure.
PURPORT
The Säkñi-gopäla temple is situated between the Bhuvaneçvara–Khurdä
Road junction railway station and the Jagannätha Puré station. The
Deity is not presently situated in Kaöaka, but when Nityänanda Prabhu
traveled there, the Deity was present. Kaöaka is a town in Orissa situated
on the Mahänadé River. When Säkñi-gopäla was brought from
Vidyänagara in southern India, He stayed for some time at Kaöaka.
Thereafter, He was situated for some time in the Jagannätha temple. It
seems that in the temple of Jagannätha there was some disagreement
between Jagannätha and Säkñi-gopäla, a disagreement called premakalaha, a quarrel of love. In order to settle this love quarrel, the King of
Orissa constructed a village about eleven miles from Jagannätha Puré.
The village was called Satyavädé, and Gopäla was stationed there.
Thereafter, a new temple was constructed. Now there is a Säkñi-gopäla
station, and people go to Satyavädé to see the witness Gopäla.
TEXT 10
pürve vidyänagarera dui ta’ brähmaëa
tértha karibäre duìhe karilä gamana
SYNONYMS
pürve—previously; vidyänagarera—of the town known as Vidyänagara;
dui—two; ta’—certainly; brähmaëa—brähmaëas; tértha karibäre—to
tour places of pilgrimage; duìhe—both of them; karilä—began;
gamana—journey.
TRANSLATION
Formerly at Vidyänagara in South India there were two brähmaëas who
made a long tour to see different places of pilgrimage.
TEXT 11

gayä, väräëasé, prayäga——sakala kariyä
mathuräte äilä duìhe änandita haïä
SYNONYMS
gayä—the pilgrimage site of the name Gayä; väräëasé—Benares, or Käçé;
prayäga—Allahabad; sakala—all; kariyä—touring; mathuräte—
Mathurä; äilä—they reached; duìhe—both; änandita—pleased; haïä—
becoming.
TRANSLATION
First of all they visited Gayä, then Käçé, then Prayäga. Finally, with great
pleasure, they came to Mathurä.
TEXT 12
vana-yäträya vana dekhi’ dekhe govardhana
dvädaça-vana dekhi’ çeñe gelä våndävana
SYNONYMS
vana-yäträya—in touring the different forests; vana dekhi’—while
seeing the forests; dekhe—they see; govardhana—Govardhana Hill;
dvädaça-vana dekhi’—visiting the twelve forests in Våndävana; çeñe—at
last; gelä—reached; våndävana—Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
After reaching Mathurä, they started visiting the different forests of
Våndävana and came to Govardhana Hill. They visited all twelve forests
[vanas] and at last came to the town of Våndävana.
PURPORT
The five forests situated on the eastern side of the river Yamunä are
Bhadra, Bilva, Loha, Bhäëòéra and Mahävana. The seven forests situated
on the western side of the Yamunä are Madhu, Täla, Kumuda, Bahulä,
Kämya, Khadira and Våndävana. After visiting all these forests, these

pilgrims went to a place known as Païcakroçé Våndävana. Out of the
twelve forests, the Våndävana forest extends from the town of
Våndävana up to Nanda-gräma and Varñäëä, a distance of thirty-two
miles, within which the Païcakroçé Våndävana town is situated.
TEXT 13
våndävane govinda-sthäne mahä-devälaya
se mandire gopälera mahä-sevä haya
SYNONYMS
våndävane—within Païcakroçé Våndävana; govinda-sthäne—at the place
where the present Govinda temple is situated; mahä-deva-älaya—a great
temple; se mandire—in that temple; gopälera—of the Deity of Gopäla;
mahä-sevä—gorgeous worship; haya—there is.
TRANSLATION
In the village of Païcakroçé Våndävana, at the site where the Govinda
temple is now situated, there was a great temple where gorgeous worship
of Gopäla was performed.
TEXT 14
keçé-tértha, käléya-hradädike kaila snäna
çré-gopäla dekhi’ tähäì karilä viçräma
SYNONYMS
keçé-tértha—the bathing place on the bank of the Yamunä known as
Keçé-ghäöa; käléya-hrada—the bathing place on the bank of the Yamunä
known as Käliya-ghäöa; ädike—in such different bathing places; kaila—
did; snäna—bathing; çré-gopäla dekhi’—by visiting the temple of Gopäla;
tähäì—there; karilä—took; viçräma—rest.
TRANSLATION
After taking baths at different bathing places along the river Yamunä,
such as Keçé-ghäöa and Käliya-ghäöa, the pilgrims visited the temple of
Gopäla. Afterwards, they took rest in that temple.

TEXT 15
gopäla-saundarya duìhära mana nila hari’
sukha päïä rahe tähäì dina dui-cäri
SYNONYMS
gopäla-saundarya—the beauty of the Gopäla Deity; duìhära—of both of
them; mana—the minds; nila—took away; hari’—carrying; sukha
päïä—feeling this transcendental happiness; rahe—remained; tähäì—
in that temple; dina—days; dui-cäri—two or four.
TRANSLATION
The beauty of the Gopäla Deity stole away their minds, and feeling great
happiness, they remained there for two or four days.
TEXT 16
dui-vipra-madhye eka vipra——våddha-präya
ära vipra——yuvä, täìra karena sahäya
SYNONYMS
dui-vipra-madhye—between the two brähmaëas; eka vipra—one
brähmaëa; våddha-präya—elderly man; ära vipra—the second
brähmaëa; yuvä—young man; täìra—of the older brähmaëa; karena—
does; sahäya—assistance.
TRANSLATION
One of the two brähmaëas was an old man, and the other was young. The
young man was assisting the old one.
TEXT 17
choöa-vipra kare sadä täìhära sevana
täìhära seväya viprera tuñöa haila mana
SYNONYMS
choöa-vipra—the younger brähmaëa; kare—does; sadä—always;
täìhära—his (the old brähmaëa’s); sevana—service; täìhära—his;

seväya—by the service; viprera—of the old brähmaëa; tuñöa—pacified;
haila—became; mana—the mind.
TRANSLATION
Indeed, the young brähmaëa always rendered service to the older one,
and the old man, being very satisfied with his service, was pleased with
him.
TEXT 18
vipra bale——tumi mora bahu sevä kailä
sahäya haïä more tértha karäilä
SYNONYMS
vipra bale—the elderly brähmaëa says; tumi—you; mora—my; bahu—
various; sevä—service; kailä—have rendered; sahäya—assistant; haïä—
being; more—to me; tértha—pilgrimage; karäilä—helped to do.
TRANSLATION
The older man told the younger, “You have rendered various types of
service to me. You have assisted me in traveling to all these places of
pilgrimage.
TEXT 19
putreo pitära aiche nä kare sevana
tomära prasäde ämi nä päiläma çrama
SYNONYMS
putreo—even my own son; pitära—of the father; aiche—in this way;
nä—not; kare—renders; sevana—service; tomära—your; prasäde—by
the mercy; ämi—I; nä—not; päiläma—have gotten; çrama—fatigue.
TRANSLATION
“Even my own son does not render such service. By your mercy, I did
not become fatigued while on this tour.
TEXT 20

kåta-ghnatä haya tomäya nä kaile sammäna
ataeva tomäya ämi diba kanyä-däna
SYNONYMS
kåta-ghnatä—ungratefulness; haya—it is; tomäya—to you; nä—not;
kaile—if doing; sammäna—respect; ataeva—therefore; tomäya—to you;
ämi—I; diba—shall give; kanyä-däna—my daughter as charity.
TRANSLATION
“If I did not show you any respect, I would be ungrateful. Therefore, I
promise to give you my daughter in charity.”
TEXT 21
choöa-vipra kahe, “çuna, vipra-mahäçaya
asambhava kaha kene, yei nähi haya
SYNONYMS
choöa-vipra—the younger brähmaëa; kahe—replies; çuna—hear; vipramahäçaya—my dear brähmaëa; asambhava—unlikely; kaha—you say;
kene—why; yei—which; nähi—not; haya—happens.
TRANSLATION
The younger brähmaëa replied, “My dear sir, please hear me. You are
saying something very unusual. Such a thing never happens.
TEXT 22
mahä-kuléna tumi——vidyä-dhanädi-pravéëa
ämi akuléna, ära dhana-vidyä-héna
SYNONYMS
mahä-kuléna—highly aristocratic; tumi—you; vidyä—education; dhanaädi—riches; pravéëa—enriched; ämi—I; akuléna—not aristocratic;
ära—and; dhana-vidyä-héna—without any wealth and education.
TRANSLATION

“You are a most aristocratic family man, well educated and very rich. I
am not at all aristocratic, and I am without a decent education and have
no wealth.
PURPORT
Due to pious activities, one can be enriched by four opulences: one may
obtain birth in an aristocratic family, become highly educated, become
very beautiful or get a sufficient quantity of riches. These are symptoms
of pious activities performed in one’s past life. In India it is still current
for an aristocratic family never to consider a marriage with a common
family. Though the caste may be the same, to maintain the aristocracy
such marriages are rejected. No poor man will dare marry the daughter
of a rich man. Because of this, when the elderly brähmaëa offered the
young brähmaëa his daughter, the young brähmaëa did not believe that
it would be possible to marry her. Therefore he asked the elderly
brähmaëa why he was proposing something unprecedented (asambhava).
It was unheard of for an aristocratic person to offer his daughter to a
person who was both uneducated and poor.
TEXT 23
kanyä-däna-pätra ämi nä ha-i tomära
kåñëa-prétye kari tomära sevä-vyavahära
SYNONYMS
kanyä-däna-pätra—a bridegroom suitable for one’s daughter; ämi—I;
nä—not; ha-i—am; tomära—of you; kåñëa-prétye—only for satisfaction
of Kåñëa; kari—I do; tomära—of you; sevä—of service; vyavahära—
activities.
TRANSLATION
“Sir, I am not a suitable bridegroom for your daughter. I render service to
you only for the satisfaction of Kåñëa.
PURPORT

Both brähmaëas were pure Vaiñëavas. The younger man took special
care of the older one simply to please Kåñëa. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(11.19.21) Kåñëa says, mad-bhakta-püjäbhyadhikä: “It is better to render
service to My devotee.” Thus, according to the Gauòéya-Vaiñëava
philosophy of Caitanya Mahäprabhu, it is better to be a servant of the
servant of God [Cc. Madhya 13.80]. One should not try to serve Kåñëa
directly. A pure Vaiñëava serves a servant of Kåñëa and identifies
himself as a servant of a servant of Kåñëa. This is pleasing to Lord Kåñëa.
Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura confirms this philosophy: chäòiyä
vaiñëava-sevä nistära peyeche kebä. Unless one serves a liberated
Vaiñëava, he cannot attain liberation by directly serving Kåñëa. He must
serve the servant of Kåñëa.
TEXT 24
brähmaëa-seväya kåñëera préti baòa haya
täìhära santoñe bhakti-sampad bäòaya”
SYNONYMS
brähmaëa-seväya—by rendering service to a brähmaëa; kåñëera—of
Lord Kåñëa; préti—the satisfaction; baòa—very great; haya—is; täìhära
santoñe—by pleasing the Lord; bhakti—of devotional service; sampad—
the opulence; bäòaya—increases.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Kåñëa is very much pleased by service rendered to brähmaëas, and
when the Lord is pleased, the opulence of one’s devotional service
increases.”
PURPORT
In this regard, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura comments that
the younger brähmaëa rendered service to the older one with the
purpose of pleasing Kåñëa. It was not a matter of ordinary worldly
dealings. Kåñëa is pleased when a Vaiñëava is rendered service. Because
the younger brähmaëa served the older one, Lord Gopäla agreed to
become a witness of the marriage negotiation in order to maintain the

prestige of both devotees. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would certainly not
have liked to hear about marital dealings unless such dealings were
exchanged between two Vaiñëavas. Marriage arrangements and
ceremonies belong to ordinary material karma-käëòa sections of the
scriptures. The Vaiñëavas, however, are not interested in any kind of
karma-käëòa dealings. Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura says: karma-käëòa
jïäna-käëòa kevala viñera bhäëòa. For a Vaiñëava, the karma-käëòa and
jïäna-käëòa sections of the Vedas are unnecessary. Indeed, a real
Vaiñëava takes these sections as a poison pot (viñera bhäëòa). Sometimes
we take part in a marriage ceremony for our disciples, but this does not
mean that we are interested in karma-käëòa activities. Sometimes, not
knowing the Vaiñëava philosophy, an outsider criticizes such activity,
maintaining that a sannyäsé should not take part in a marriage ceremony
between a young boy and a young girl. However, this is not a karmakäëòa activity, because our purpose is to spread the Kåñëa consciousness
movement. We are giving all facility to the general populace to take to
Kåñëa consciousness, and in order to fix the devotees in concentration
on the service of the Lord, marriage is sometimes allowed. We have
experienced that such married couples actually render very important
service to the mission. Therefore, one should not misunderstand when a
sannyäsé takes part in a marriage ceremony. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
and Nityänanda Prabhu took great pleasure in hearing about the
marriage ceremony between the young brähmaëa and the daughter of
the elderly brähmaëa.
TEXT 25
baòa-vipra kahe,——“tumi nä kara saàçaya
tomäke kanyä diba ämi, karila niçcaya”
SYNONYMS
baòa-vipra—the older brähmaëa; kahe—replies; tumi—you; nä—not;
kara—do; saàçaya—doubt; tomäke—to you; kanyä—the daughter;
diba—shall give; ämi—I; karila—made; niçcaya—certainty.
TRANSLATION
The older brähmaëa replied, “My dear boy, do not doubt me. I will give

you my daughter in charity. I have already decided this.”
TEXT 26
choöa-vipra bale,——“tomära stré-putra saba
bahu jïäti-goñöhé tomära bahuta bändhava
SYNONYMS
choöa-vipra—the young brähmaëa; bale—says; tomära—your; stréputra—wife and sons; saba—all; bahu—many; jïäti—of family relations;
goñöhé—group; tomära—your; bahuta—many; bändhava—friends.
TRANSLATION
The young brähmaëa said, “You have a wife and sons, and you have a
large circle of relatives and friends.
TEXT 27
tä’-sabära sammati vinä nahe kanyä-däna
rukmiëéra pitä bhéñmaka tähäte pramäëa
SYNONYMS
tä’-sabära—of all of them; sammati—consent; vinä—without; nahe—
not; kanyä-däna—giving the daughter in charity; rukmiëéra—of Queen
Rukmiëé; pitä—father; bhéñmaka—Bhéñmaka; tähäte—of that;
pramäëa—evidence.
TRANSLATION
“Without the consent of all your friends and relatives, it is not possible to
give me your daughter in charity. Just consider the story of Queen
Rukmiëé and her father, Bhéñmaka.
TEXT 28
bhéñmakera icchä,——kåñëe kanyä samarpite
putrera virodhe kanyä närila arpite”
SYNONYMS
bhéñmakera—of King Bhéñmaka; icchä—the desire; kåñëe—unto Kåñëa;

kanyä—daughter; samarpite—to give; putrera—of his son; virodhe—by
the objection; kanyä—daughter; närila—was unable; arpite—to offer.
TRANSLATION
“King Bhéñmaka wanted to give his daughter, Rukmiëé, in charity to
Kåñëa, but Rukmé, his eldest son, objected. Therefore he could not carry
out his decision.”
PURPORT
As stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.52.25):
bandhünäm icchatäà dätuà kåñëäya bhaginéà nåpa
tato nivärya kåñëa-dviò rukmé caidyam amanyata
King Bhéñmaka of Vidarbha wanted to offer Kåñëa his daughter,
Rukmiëé, but Rukmé, the eldest of his five sons, objected. Therefore
Bhéñmaka withdrew his decision and decided to offer Rukmiëé to the
King of Cedi, Çiçupäla, who was a cousin of Kåñëa’s. However, Rukmiëé
conceived of a trick: she sent a letter to Kåñëa asking Him to kidnap her.
Thus in order to please Rukmiëé, who was His great devotee, Kåñëa
kidnapped her. There ensued a great fight between Kåñëa and the
opposing party, headed by Rukmiëé’s brother Rukmé. Rukmé was
defeated and, because of his harsh words against Kåñëa, was about to be
killed, but he was saved at the request of Rukmiëé. However, Kåñëa
shaved off all of Rukmé’s hair with His sword. Çré Balaräma did not like
this, and so to please Rukmiëé, Balaräma rebuked Kåñëa.
TEXT 29
baòa-vipra kahe,——“kanyä mora nija-dhana
nija-dhana dite niñedhibe kon jana
SYNONYMS
baòa-vipra kahe—the elderly brähmaëa says; kanyä—the daughter;
mora—my; nija-dhana—own property; nija-dhana—one’s own property;
dite—to give; niñedhibe—will object; kon—what; jana—person.

TRANSLATION
The elderly brähmaëa said, “My daughter is my own property. If I choose
to give my property to someone, who has the power to stop me?
TEXT 30
tomäke kanyä diba, sabäke kari’ tiraskära
saàçaya nä kara tumi, karaha svékära”
SYNONYMS
tomäke—to you; kanyä—the daughter; diba—I shall offer; sabäke—all
others; kari’—doing; tiraskära—neglecting; saàçaya—doubt; nä—not;
kara—do; tumi—you; karaha—just do; svékära—acceptance.
TRANSLATION
“My dear boy, I will give my daughter to you in charity, and I will
neglect the position of all others. Don’t doubt me in this regard; just
accept my proposal.”
TEXT 31
choöa-vipra kahe,——“yadi kanyä dite mana
gopälera äge kaha e satya-vacana”
SYNONYMS
choöa-vipra kahe—the younger brähmaëa replies; yadi—if; kanyä—
daughter; dite—to give in charity; mana—the mind; gopälera—of the
Gopäla Deity; äge—in front; kaha—say; e—these; satya-vacana—words
in truth.
TRANSLATION
The younger brähmaëa replied, “If you have decided to give your young
daughter to me, then say so before the Gopäla Deity.”
TEXT 32
gopälera äge vipra kahite lägila
‘tumi jäna, nija-kanyä ihäre ämi dila’

SYNONYMS
gopälera äge—in front of the Gopäla Deity; vipra—the elderly
brähmaëa; kahite—to speak; lägila—began; tumi jäna—my Lord, please
know; nila-kanyä—my own daughter; ihäre—to this boy; ämi—I; dila—
have given in charity.
TRANSLATION
Coming before Gopäla, the elderly brähmaëa said, “My dear Lord, please
witness that I have given my daughter to this boy.”
PURPORT
In India it is still the custom for a daughter to be offered to someone
simply by word. This is called väg-datta. This means that the father,
brother or guardian of a girl has given his word that she will be married
to a certain man. Consequently, that daughter cannot be married to
anyone else. She is reserved by virtue of the honest words of the father
or guardian. There are many instances in which the parents of a female
child have given someone a verbal promise that their daughter will be
married to his son. Both parties agree to wait until the boy and girl are
grown up, and then the marriage takes place. Following this custom,
which is very old in India, the elderly brähmaëa promised to give his
daughter to the younger brähmaëa in charity, and he promised this
before the Gopäla Deity. In India the custom is to honor any promise
made before the Deity. Such a promise cannot be canceled. In Indian
villages, whenever there is a quarrel between two parties, they go to a
temple to settle the quarrel. Whatever is spoken in front of the Deity is
taken to be true, for no one would dare lie before the Deity. This same
principle was followed in the Battle of Kurukñetra. Therefore in the very
beginning of the Bhagavad-gétä it is stated: dharma-kñetre kuru-kñetre [Bg.
1.1].
By not becoming God conscious, human society is deteriorating to the
lowest standard of animal life. This Kåñëa consciousness movement is
very essential to reviving God consciousness among the general
populace. If people actually become God conscious, all quarrels can be

settled outside of court, as happened in the case of the two brähmaëas
whose disagreement was settled by the witness Gopäla.
TEXT 33
choöa-vipra bale,——“öhäkura, tumi mora säkñé
tomä säkñé boläimu, yadi anyathä dekhi”
SYNONYMS
choöa-vipra bale—the younger brähmaëa replied; öhäkura—my dear Lord
Gopäla; tumi—You; mora—my; säkñé—witness; tomä—unto You;
säkñé—witness; boläimu—I shall call as; yadi—if; anyathä—otherwise;
dekhi—I see.
TRANSLATION
Then the younger brähmaëa addressed the Deity, saying, “My dear Lord,
You are my witness. I shall call for You to testify if it is necessary later
on.”
TEXT 34
eta bali’ dui-jane calilä deçere
guru-buddhye choöa-vipra bahu sevä kare
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—speaking this; dui-jane—both the brähmaëas; calilä—went;
deçere—toward their own country; guru-buddhye—accepting the elderly
brähmaëa as guru; choöa-vipra—the young brähmaëa; bahu—various;
sevä—services; kare—renders.
TRANSLATION
After these talks, the two brähmaëas started for home. As usual, the
young brähmaëa accompanied the elderly brähmaëa as if the older
brähmaëa were a guru [spiritual master] and rendered him service in
various ways.
TEXT 35
deçe äsi’ dui-jane gelä nija-ghare

kata dine baòa-vipra cintita antare
SYNONYMS
deçe äsi’—after returning to their own country; dui-jane—both of them;
gelä—went; nija-ghare—to their respective homes; kata dine—after
some time; baòa-vipra—the elderly brähmaëa; cintita—very anxious;
antare—within.
TRANSLATION
After returning to Vidyänagara, each brähmaëa went to his respective
home. After some time, the elderly brähmaëa became very anxious.
TEXT 36
térthe vipre väkya diluì,——kemate satya haya
stré, putra, jïäti, bandhu jänibe niçcaya
SYNONYMS
térthe—on pilgrimage; vipre—to a brähmaëa; väkya—word of honor;
diluì—I have given; kemate—how; satya—true; haya—it is; stré—wife;
putra—sons; jïäti—relatives; bandhu—friends; jänibe—will know;
niçcaya—certainly.
TRANSLATION
He began to think, “I have given my word to a brähmaëa in a holy place,
and what I promised will certainly come to pass. I must now disclose this
to my wife, sons, other relatives and friends.”
TEXT 37
eka-dina nija-loka ekatra karila
tä-sabära äge saba våttänta kahila
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; nija-loka—all his relatives; ekatra—in one place;
karila—assembled; tä-sabära—of all of them; äge—in front; saba—all;
våttänta—narration; kahila—spoke.

TRANSLATION
Thus one day the elderly brähmaëa called for a meeting of all his relatives
and friends, and before them all he narrated what had taken place in front
of Gopäla.
TEXT 38
çuni’ saba goñöhé tära kare hähä-kära
‘aiche bät mukhe tumi nä änibe ära
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; saba—all; goñöhé—family members and friends; tära—of
the elderly brähmaëa; kare—do; hä-hä-kära—exclamation of
disappointment; aiche—such; bät—proposal; mukhe—in the mouth;
tumi—you; nä—not; änibe—should bring; ära—again.
TRANSLATION
When those who belonged to the family circle heard the narration of the
old brähmaëa, they made exclamations showing their disappointment.
They all requested that he not make such a proposal again.
TEXT 39
néce kanyä dile kula yäibeka näça
çuniïä sakala loka karibe upahäsa’
SYNONYMS
néce—to a lower family; kanyä—daughter; dile—if offering; kula—
family tradition; yäibeka—will go to; näça—destruction; çuniïä—
hearing; sakala—all; loka—friends; karibe—will do; upahäsa—joking.
TRANSLATION
They unanimously agreed, “If you offer your daughter to a degraded
family, your aristocracy will be lost. When people hear of this, they will
make jokes and laugh at you.”
TEXT 40
vipra bale,——“tértha-väkya kemane kari äna

ye ha-uk, se ha-uka, ämi diba kanyä-däna”
SYNONYMS
vipra bale—the brähmaëa says; tértha-väkya—the promise made on the
pilgrimage; kemane—how; kari—I shall do; äna—otherwise; ye ha-uk—
whatever may be; se ha-uka—let it take place; ämi—I; diba—shall give;
kanyä-däna—my daughter in charity.
TRANSLATION
The elderly brähmaëa said, “How can I undo the promise I made in a
holy place while on pilgrimage? Whatever may happen, I must give him
my daughter in charity.”
TEXT 41
jïäti loka kahe,——‘morä tomäke chäòiba’
stré-putra kahe,——‘viña khäiyä mariba’
SYNONYMS
jïäti loka—the relatives; kahe—answer; morä—we all; tomäke—you;
chäòiba—will give up; stré—wife; putra—sons; kahe—say; viña—poison;
khäiyä—drinking; mariba—we shall die.
TRANSLATION
The relatives unanimously said, “If you give your daughter to that boy,
we shall give up all connection with you.” Indeed, his wife and sons
declared, “If such a thing happens, we shall take poison and die.”
TEXT 42
vipra bale,——“säkñé boläïä karibeka nyäya
jiti’ kanyä labe, mora vyartha dharma haya”
SYNONYMS
vipra bale—the brähmaëa says; säkñé—a witness; boläïä—calling for;
karibeka—there will be; nyäya—justice; jiti’—winning; kanyä—the
daughter; labe—he will take; mora—my; vyartha—meaningless;

dharma—religious principles; haya—will be.
TRANSLATION
The elderly brähmaëa said, “If I do not give my daughter to the young
brähmaëa, he will call Çré Gopälajé as a witness. Thus he will take my
daughter by force, and in that case my religious principles will become
meaningless.”
TEXT 43
putra bale,——“pratimä säkñé, seha düra deçe
ke tomära säkñé dibe, cintä kara kise
SYNONYMS
putra bale—his son says; pratimä—the Deity; säkñé—witness; seha—He
also; düra—distant; deçe—in country; ke—who; tomära—of you; säkñé—
witness; dibe—will give; cintä—anxiety; kara—you do; kise—why.
TRANSLATION
His son replied, “The Deity may be a witness, but He is in a distant
country. How can He come to bear witness against you? Why are you so
anxious over this?
TEXT 44
nähi kahi——nä kahio e mithyä-vacana
sabe kahibe——‘mora kichu nähika smaraëa’
SYNONYMS
nähi kahi—I did not say; nä kahio—do not say; e—this; mithyä-vacana—
false statement; sabe—only; kahibe—you shall say; mora—my; kichu—
anything; nähika—not; smaraëa—remembrance.
TRANSLATION
“You do not have to flatly deny that you spoke such a thing. There is no
need to make a false statement. Simply say that you do not remember
what you said.

TEXT 45
tumi yadi kaha,——‘ämi kichui nä jäni’
tabe ämi nyäya kari’ brähmaëere jini”
SYNONYMS
tumi—you; yadi—if; kaha—say; ämi kichui nä jäni—I do not remember
anything; tabe—in that case; ämi—I; nyäya kari’—arguing;
brähmaëere—the younger brähmaëa; jini—shall conquer.
TRANSLATION
“If you simply say, ‘I do not remember,’ I shall take care of the rest. By
argument, I shall defeat the young brähmaëa.”
PURPORT
The son of the elderly brähmaëa was an atheist and a follower of the
Raghunätha-småti. He was very expert in dealing with pounds-shillingspence, but he was fool number one. Consequently, he did not believe in
the spiritual position of the Deity, nor did he have any faith in the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. Therefore, as a typical idol worshiper,
he considered the form of the Lord to be made of stone or wood. Thus he
assured his father that the witness was only a stone Deity and was not
capable of speaking. Besides that, he assured his father that the Deity
was situated far away and consequently could not come to bear witness.
In essence, he was saying, “Have no anxiety. You do not have to lie
directly, but you should speak like a diplomat, like King Yudhiñöhira
when he spoke to Droëäcärya—açvatthämä hata iti gajaù. Following this
principle, simply say that you do not remember anything and are
completely unaware of the statements given by the young brähmaëa. If
you make the background like that, I shall know how to fill in the
argument and defeat him by word jugglery. Thus I shall save you from
having to give your daughter to him. In this way, our aristocracy will be
saved. You have nothing to worry about.”
TEXT 46
eta çuni’ viprera cintita haila mana

ekänta-bhäve cinte vipra gopäla-caraëa
SYNONYMS
eta çuni’—hearing this; viprera—of the old brähmaëa; cintita—agitated;
haila—became; mana—the mind; ekänta-bhäve—with single-minded
attention; cinte—thinks; vipra—the brähmaëa; gopäla-caraëa—of the
lotus feet of Çré Gopälajé.
TRANSLATION
When the elderly brähmaëa heard this, his mind became very much
agitated. Feeling helpless, he simply turned his attention to the lotus feet
of Gopäla.
TEXT 47
‘mora dharma rakñä päya, nä mare nija-jana
dui rakñä kara, gopäla, lainu çaraëa’
SYNONYMS
mora—my; dharma—religious principles; rakñä päya—spared; nä—not;
mare—die; nija-jana—own kinsmen; dui—two; rakñä kara—You kindly
protect; gopäla—my Lord Gopäla; lainu—I have taken; çaraëa—shelter
under Your lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
The elderly brähmaëa prayed, “My dear Lord Gopäla, I have taken
shelter of Your lotus feet, and therefore I request You to please protect
my religious principles from disturbance and at the same time save my
kinsmen from dying.”
TEXT 48
ei-mata vipra citte cintite lägila
ära dina laghu-vipra täìra ghare äila
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; vipra—the elderly brähmaëa; citte—within the

mind; cintite—to think; lägila—began; ära dina—the next day; laghuvipra—the young brähmaëa; täìra—his; ghare—to the home; äila—
came.
TRANSLATION
The next day, the elderly brähmaëa was thinking deeply about this
matter when the young brähmaëa came to his house.
TEXT 49
äsiïä parama-bhaktye namaskära kari’
vinaya kariïä kahe kara dui yuòi’
SYNONYMS
äsiïä—coming; parama-bhaktye—in great devotion; namaskära kari’—
offering obeisances; vinaya kariïä—with great humility; kahe—says;
kara—hands; dui—two; yuòi’—folding.
TRANSLATION
The young brähmaëa came to him and offered respectful obeisances.
Then, very humbly folding his hands, he spoke as follows.
TEXT 50
‘tumi more kanyä dite karyächa aìgékära
ebe kichu nähi kaha, ki tomära vicära’
SYNONYMS
tumi—you; more—to me; kanyä—your daughter; dite—to give in
charity; karyächa—have made; aìgékära—a promise; ebe—now; kichu—
something; nähi—not; kaha—you say; ki—what; tomära—your;
vicära—conclusion.
TRANSLATION
“You have promised to give your daughter in charity to me. Now you do
not say anything. What is your conclusion?”
TEXT 51

eta çuni’ sei vipra rahe mauna dhari’
täìra putra märite äila häte öheìgä kari’
SYNONYMS
eta çuni’—hearing this; sei vipra—the elderly brähmaëa; rahe—remains;
mauna dhari’—holding silence; täìra—his; putra—son; märite—to
strike; äila—came out; häte—in hand; öheìgä—stick; kari’—taking.
TRANSLATION
After the young brähmaëa submitted this statement, the elderly
brähmaëa remained silent. Taking this opportunity, his son immediately
came out with a stick to strike the younger man.
TEXT 52
‘äre adhama! mora bhagné cäha vivähite
vämana haïä cäìda yena cäha ta’ dharite’
SYNONYMS
äre adhama—O most degraded one; mora—my; bhagné—sister; cäha—
you want; vivähite—to marry; vämana—a dwarf; haïä—being; cäìda—
the moon; yena—as if; cäha—you want; ta’—certainly; dharite—to
capture.
TRANSLATION
The son said, “Oh, you are most degraded! You want to marry my sister,
just like a dwarf who wants to catch the moon!”
TEXT 53
öheïä dekhi’ sei vipra paläïä gela
ära dina grämera loka ekatra karila
SYNONYMS
öheïä dekhi’—seeing the stick in his hand; sei vipra—the young
brähmaëa; paläïä gela—fled from that place; ära dina—the next day;
grämera loka—the inhabitants of the village; ekatra karila—gathered in

one place.
TRANSLATION
Seeing a stick in the hand of the son, the younger brähmaëa fled. The
next day, however, he gathered together all the people of the village.
TEXT 54
saba loka baòa-vipre òäkiyä änila
tabe sei laghu-vipra kahite lägila
SYNONYMS
saba loka—all the village inhabitants; baòa-vipre—to the senior
brähmaëa; òäkiyä—calling; änila—brought; tabe—then; sei laghuvipra—the junior brähmaëa; kahite lägila—began to speak.
TRANSLATION
All the people of the village then called for the elderly brähmaëa and
brought him to their meeting place. The young brähmaëa then began to
speak before them as follows.
TEXT 55
‘iìha more kanyä dite karyäche aìgékära
ebe ye nä dena, pucha iìhära vyavahära’
SYNONYMS
iìha—this gentleman; more—to me; kanyä—his daughter; dite—to give
in charity; karyäche—has made; aìgékära—promise; ebe—now; ye—
indeed; nä—not; dena—he gives; pucha—kindly ask; iìhära—of him;
vyavahära—the behavior.
TRANSLATION
“This gentleman has promised to hand over his daughter to me, yet now
he does not follow his promise. Please ask him about his behavior.”
TEXT 56
tabe sei viprere puchila sarva-jana

‘kanyä kene nä deha, yadi diyächa vacana’
SYNONYMS
tabe—then; sei—that; viprere—brähmaëa; puchila—asked; sarva-jana—
all the people; kanyä—daughter; kene—why; nä deha—you do not give
in charity; yadi—if; diyächa—have given; vacana—word of honor.
TRANSLATION
All the people gathered there asked the elderly brähmaëa, “If you have
already promised to give him your daughter in charity, why are you not
fulfilling your promise? You have given your word of honor.”
TEXT 57
vipra kahe,—— ‘çuna, loka, mora nivedana
kabe ki baliyächi, mora nähika smaraëa’
SYNONYMS
vipra kahe—the senior brähmaëa replied; çuna—please hear; loka—all
people; mora—my; nivedana—submission; kabe—when; ki—what;
baliyächi—I have said; mora—my; nähika—there is not; smaraëa—
remembrance.
TRANSLATION
The elderly brähmaëa said, “My dear friends, please hear what I have to
submit. I do not exactly remember making a promise like that.”
TEXT 58
eta çuni’ täìra putra väkya-cchala päïä
pragalbha ha-iyä kahe sammukhe äsiïä
SYNONYMS
eta çuni’—hearing this; täìra putra—his son; väkya-cchala—for jugglery
of words; päïä—getting a chance; pragalbha—impudent; ha-iyä—
becoming; kahe—says; sammukhe—in the front; äsiïä—coming.

TRANSLATION
When the elderly brähmaëa’s son heard this, he took the opportunity to
juggle some words. Becoming very impudent, he stood before the
assembly and spoke as follows.
TEXT 59
‘tértha-yäträya pitära saìge chila bahu dhana
dhana dekhi ei duñöera laite haila mana
SYNONYMS
tértha-yäträya—when touring the holy places; pitära—my father;
saìge—with; chila—there was; bahu—much; dhana—money; dhana—
money; dekhi—seeing; ei—this; duñöera—of the rogue; laite—to take;
haila—it was; mana—the intention.
TRANSLATION
“While touring various holy places of pilgrimage, my father carried much
money. Seeing the money, this rogue decided to take it away.
TEXT 60
ära keha saìge nähi, ei saìge ekala
dhuturä khäoyäïä bäpe karila pägala
SYNONYMS
ära—anyone; keha—else; saìge—in company; nähi—there was not; ei—
this brähmaëa; saìge—in company; ekala—alone; dhuturä—an
intoxicant; khäoyäïä—making him eat; bäpe—my father; karila—made;
pägala—mad.
TRANSLATION
“There was no one besides this man with my father. Giving him an
intoxicant known as dhuturä to eat, this rogue made my father mad.
TEXT 61
saba dhana laïä kahe——‘core la-ila dhana’
‘kanyä dite cähiyäche’——uöhäila vacana

SYNONYMS
saba—all; dhana—money; laïä—taking; kahe—says; core—a thief; laila—took; dhana—all the money; kanyä—the daughter; dite—to give in
charity; cähiyäche—has promised; uöhäila—has raised; vacana—a slogan.
TRANSLATION
“Having taken all my father’s money, this rogue claimed that it was taken
by some thief. Now he is claiming that my father has promised to give
him his daughter in charity.
TEXT 62
tomarä sakala loka karaha vicäre
‘mora pitära kanyä dite yogya ki ihäre’
SYNONYMS
tomarä—you; sakala—all; loka—people; karaha—just make; vicäre—
judgment; mora—my; pitära—of the father; kanyä—the daughter;
dite—to give in charity; yogya—befitting; ki—is it; ihäre—to him.
TRANSLATION
“All of you assembled here are gentlemen. Please judge whether it is
befitting to offer this poor brähmaëa my father’s daughter.”
TEXT 63
eta çuni’ lokera mane ha-ila saàçaya
‘sambhave,——dhana-lobhe loka chäòe dharma-bhaya’
SYNONYMS
eta çuni’—hearing all this; lokera—of all the people; mane—in the
minds; ha-ila—there was; saàçaya—doubt; sambhave—possible; dhanalobhe—by greed for money; loka—some man; chäòe—gives up; dharmabhaya—religious principles.
TRANSLATION

Hearing all these statements, all the people gathered there became a little
doubtful. They thought it quite possible that because of attraction for
riches one might give up his religious principles.
TEXT 64
tabe choöa-vipra kahe, “çuna, mahäjana
nyäya jinibäre kahe asatya-vacana
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; choöa-vipra—the young brähmaëa; kahe—says;
çuna—please hear; mahä-jana—all gentlemen; nyäya—the argument;
jinibäre—to win; kahe—he says; asatya-vacana—untruthful statements.
TRANSLATION
At that time the young brähmaëa said, “My dear gentlemen, please hear.
Just to gain victory in an argument, this man is lying.
TEXT 65
ei vipra mora seväya tuñöa yabe hailä
‘tore ämi kanyä diba’ äpane kahilä
SYNONYMS
ei vipra—this brähmaëa; mora—my; seväya—by the service; tuñöa—fully
satisfied; yabe—when; hailä—he was; tore—to you; ämi—I; kanyä—
daughter; diba—shall give; äpane—of his own accord; kahilä—promised.
TRANSLATION
“Being very satisfied with my service, this brähmaëa said to me of his
own accord, ‘I promise to hand over my daughter to you.’
TEXT 66
tabe muïi niñedhinu,——çuna, dvija-vara
tomära kanyära yogya nahi muïi vara
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; muïi—I; niñedhinu—forbade; çuna—hear; dvija-

vara—O best of the brähmaëas; tomära—your; kanyära—for the
daughter; yogya—suitable; nahi—not; muïi—I; vara—husband.
TRANSLATION
“At that time I forbade him to do this, telling him, ‘O best of the
brähmaëas, I am not a fit husband for your daughter.
TEXT 67
kähäì tumi paëòita, dhané, parama kuléna
kähäì muïi daridra, mürkha, néca, kula-héna
SYNONYMS
kähäì—whereas; tumi—you; paëòita—learned scholar; dhané—rich
man; parama—first class; kuléna—aristocracy; kähäì—whereas; muïi—
I; daridra—poor man; mürkha—not educated; néca—fallen; kula-héna—
without aristocracy.
TRANSLATION
“‘Whereas you are a learned scholar, a rich man belonging to an
aristocratic family, I am a poor man, uneducated and with no claim to
aristocracy.’
TEXT 68
tabu ei vipra more kahe bära bära
tore kanyä diluì, tumi karaha svékära
SYNONYMS
tabu—still; ei—this; vipra—brähmaëa; more—to me; kahe—says; bära
bära—again and again; tore—to you; kanyä—my daughter; diluì—I
have given in charity; tumi—you; karaha—make; svékära—acceptance.
TRANSLATION
“Still this brähmaëa insisted. Again and again he asked me to accept his
proposal, saying, ‘I have given you my daughter. Please accept her.’
TEXT 69

tabe ämi kahiläì——çuna, mahä-mati
tomära stré-putra-jïätira nä habe sammati
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; ämi—I; kahiläì—said; çuna—please hear; mahämati—O intelligent brähmaëa; tomära—your; stré-putra—wife and
children; jïätira—kinsmen; nä habe sammati—will not agree.
TRANSLATION
“I then said, ‘Please hear. You are a learned brähmaëa. Your wife, friends
and relatives will never agree to this proposal.
TEXT 70
kanyä dite näribe, habe asatya-vacana
punarapi kahe vipra kariyä yatana
SYNONYMS
kanyä—daughter; dite—to give; näribe—you will not be able; habe—it
will become; asatya-vacana—a false statement; punarapi—again; kahe—
he says; vipra—the brähmaëa; kariyä yatana—with great attention.
TRANSLATION
“‘My dear sir, you will not be able to fulfill your promise. Your promise
will be broken.’ Yet, again and again the brähmaëa emphasized his
promise.
TEXT 71
kanyä tore diluì, dvidhä nä kariha cite
ätma-kanyä diba, kebä päre niñedhite
SYNONYMS
kanyä—the daughter; tore—to you; diluì—I have given; dvidhä—
hesitation; nä—do not; kariha—do; cite—within your mind; ätmakanyä—my own daughter; diba—I shall give; kebä—who; päre—is able;
niñedhite—to forbid.

TRANSLATION
“‘I have offered you my daughter. Do not hesitate. She is my daughter,
and I shall give her to you. Who can forbid me?’
TEXT 72
tabe ämi kahiläì dåòha kari’ mana
gopälera äge kaha e-satya vacana
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; ämi—I; kahiläì—said; dåòha kari’ mana—fixing my
mind; gopälera äge—in front of the Gopäla Deity; kaha—speak; e-satya
vacana—this truthful statement.
TRANSLATION
“At that time I concentrated my mind and requested the brähmaëa to
make the promise before the Gopäla Deity.
TEXT 73
tabe iìho gopälera ägete kahila
tumi jäna, ei vipre kanyä ämi dila
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; iìho—this gentleman; gopälera—of the Gopäla
Deity; ägete—in front; kahila—he said; tumi jäna—my Lord, please
know; ei vipre—unto this young brähmaëa; kanyä—my daughter; ämi—
I; dila—have offered.
TRANSLATION
“Then this gentleman said in front of the Gopäla Deity, ‘My dear Lord,
please bear witness. I have offered my daughter to this brähmaëa in
charity.’
TEXT 74
tabe ämi gopälere säkñé kariïä
kahiläì täìra pade minati kariïä

SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; ämi—I; gopälere—to the Gopäla Deity; säkñé—the
witness; kariïä—making; kahiläì—said; täìra pade—at His lotus feet;
minati—humility; kariïä—making.
TRANSLATION
“Accepting the Gopäla Deity as my witness, I then submitted the
following at His lotus feet.
TEXT 75
yadi ei vipra more nä dibe kanyä-däna
säkñé boläimu tomäya, ha-io sävadhäna
SYNONYMS
yadi—if; ei—this; vipra—brähmaëa; more—to me; nä—not; dibe—will
give; kanyä-däna—his daughter in charity; säkñé boläimu—I shall call as
a witness; tomäya—You; ha-io sävadhäna—kindly be attentive.
TRANSLATION
“‘If this brähmaëa later hesitates to give me his daughter, my dear Lord, I
shall call on You as a witness. Please note this with care and attention.’
TEXT 76
ei väkye säkñé mora äche mahäjana
yäìra väkya satya kari mäne tribhuvana”
SYNONYMS
ei väkye—in this statement; säkñé—witness; mora—my; äche—there is;
mahäjana—a great personality; yäìra—whose; väkya—words; satya—
true; kari—taking as; mäne—accepts; tri-bhuvana—the whole world.
TRANSLATION
“Thus I have called upon a great personality in this transaction. I have
asked the Supreme Godhead to be my witness. The entire world accepts

the words of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.”
PURPORT
Although the young brähmaëa described himself as having no claims to
aristocracy and being an uneducated common man, still he had one good
qualification: he believed that the Supreme Personality of Godhead was
the topmost authority, he accepted the words of Lord Kåñëa without
hesitation, and he had firm faith in the Lord’s consistency. According to
Prahläda Mahäräja, another authority on the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, such a staunch and faithful devotee of the Lord must be
understood to be a most learned scholar: tan manye ’dhétam uttamam
(Çrémad-Bhägavatam 7.5.24). A pure devotee who has firm faith in the
words of the Supreme Personality of Godhead is to be considered a most
learned scholar, the topmost aristocrat and the richest man in the whole
world. All godly qualities automatically exist in such a devotee. In the
preaching work of the Kåñëa consciousness movement, we, as the
servant of the servant of the servant of the servant of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, fully believe in the words of Kåñëa and His
servants, the disciplic succession [Cc. Madhya 13.80]. In this way we are
presenting the words of Kåñëa throughout the world. Even though we
are neither a rich man nor a very learned scholar, and even though we
do not belong to any aristocracy, this movement is still being welcomed
and is very easily spreading all over the world. Although we are very
poor and have no professional source of income, Kåñëa supplies money
whenever we need it. Whenever we need some men, Kåñëa supplies
them. Thus it is stated in the Bhagavad-gétä (6.22): yaà labdhvä cäparaà
läbhaà manyate nädhikaà tataù. Actually, if we can attain the favor of
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, we do not need anything
else. We certainly do not need those things which a mundane person
considers to be material assets.
TEXTS 77–78
tabe baòa-vipra kahe, “ei satya kathä
gopäla yadi säkñé dena, äpane äsi’ ethä
tabe kanyä diba ämi, jäniha niçcaya”
täìra putra kahe,——‘ei bhäla bäta haya’

SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; baòa-vipra—the elderly brähmaëa; kahe—says; ei
satya kathä—this is true; gopäla—the Gopäla Deity; yadi—if; säkñé—
witness; dena—gives; äpane—personally; äsi’—coming; ethä—here;
tabe—at that time; kanyä—daughter; diba—must give in charity; ämi—
I; jäniha—you all know it; niçcaya—certainly; täìra—his; putra—son;
kahe—says; ei—this; bhäla—nice; bäta—statement; haya—is.
TRANSLATION
Taking this opportunity, the elderly brähmaëa immediately confirmed
that this was really true. He said, “If Gopäla personally comes here to
serve as a witness, I shall surely give my daughter to the young
brähmaëa.”
The elderly brähmaëa’s son immediately confirmed this, saying, “Yes,
this is a very nice settlement.”
PURPORT
As the Supersoul within the heart of all living entities, Kåñëa knows
everyone’s desire, everyone’s request and everyone’s prayer. Although all
these may be contradictory, the Lord has to create a situation in which
everyone will be pleased. This is an instance of a marriage negotiation
between an elderly brähmaëa and a youthful one. The elderly brähmaëa
was certainly willing to give his daughter in charity to the young
brähmaëa, but his son and relatives became impediments to this
transaction. The elderly brähmaëa considered how to get out of this
situation and still offer his daughter to the young brähmaëa. His son, an
atheist and a very cunning fellow, was thinking of how to stop the
marriage. The father and son were thinking in a contradictory way, yet
Kåñëa created a situation wherein they agreed. They both agreed that if
the Gopäla Deity would come and serve as a witness, the daughter would
be given to the young brähmaëa.
TEXT 79
baòa-viprera mane,——‘kåñëa baòa dayävän

avaçya mora väkya teìho karibe pramäëa’
SYNONYMS
baòa-viprera mane—within the mind of the elderly brähmaëa; kåñëa—
Lord Kåñëa; baòa—very; dayävän—merciful; avaçya—certainly; mora—
my; väkya—words; teìho—He; karibe—will make; pramäëa—evidence.
TRANSLATION
The elderly brähmaëa thought, “Since Lord Kåñëa is very merciful, He
will certainly come to prove my statement.”
TEXT 80
putrera mane,——‘pratimä nä äsibe säkñé dite’
ei buddhye dui-jana ha-ilä sammate
SYNONYMS
putrera mane—in the mind of the son; pratimä—the Deity; nä—not;
äsibe—will come; säkñé dite—to give witness; ei—this; buddhye—in
understanding; dui-jana—both the father and the son; ha-ilä sammate—
agreed.
TRANSLATION
The atheistic son thought, “It is not possible for Gopäla to come and bear
witness.” Thinking thus, the father and son agreed.
TEXT 81
choöa-vipra bale,——‘patra karaha likhana
punaù yena nähi cale e-saba vacana’
SYNONYMS
choöa-vipra—the young brähmaëa; bale—says; patra—paper; karaha—
do; likhana—writing; punaù—again; yena—so that; nähi—not; cale—
change; e-saba—all these; vacana—statements.
TRANSLATION

The young brähmaëa took this opportunity to speak: “Please write this
down on paper in black and white so that you may not again change your
word of honor.”
TEXT 82
tabe saba loka meli’ patra ta’ likhila
duìhära sammati laïä madhyastha räkhila
SYNONYMS
tabe—then; saba loka—all the people; meli’—gathered together; patra—
leaf paper; ta’—indeed; likhila—wrote; duìhära—of both of them;
sammati—the agreement; laïä—taking; madhya-stha—as mediator;
räkhila—remained.
TRANSLATION
All the assembled people got this statement down in black and white and,
taking the signatures of agreement from both of them, served as the
mediators.
TEXT 83
tabe choöa-vipra kahe,——çuna, sarva-jana
ei vipra——satya-väkya, dharma-paräyaëa
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; choöa-vipra—the young brähmaëa; kahe—says;
çuna—please hear; sarva-jana—O all gentlemen present here; ei vipra—
this elderly brähmaëa; satya-väkya—always truthful; dharmaparäyaëa—religious.
TRANSLATION
The young brähmaëa then said, “Will all you gentlemen present please
hear me? This elderly brähmaëa is certainly truthful and is following
religious principles.
TEXT 84
sva-väkya chäòite iìhära nähi kabhu mana

svajana-måtyu-bhaye kahe asatya-vacana
SYNONYMS
sva-väkya—his own promise; chäòite—to give up; iìhära—of this
brähmaëa; nähi—not; kabhu—at any time; mana—the mind; sva-jana—
of his own kinsmen; måtyu-bhaye—fearing the suicide; kahe—says;
asatya-vacana—untruthful words.
TRANSLATION
“He had no desire to break his promise, but fearing that his kinsmen
would commit suicide, he deviated from the truth.
TEXT 85
iìhära puëye kåñëe äni’ säkñé boläiba
tabe ei viprera satya-pratijïä räkhiba
SYNONYMS
iìhära puëye—by his piety; kåñëe—Lord Kåñëa; äni’—bringing; säkñé—
witness; boläiba—I shall call; tabe—at that time; ei viprera—of this
brähmaëa; satya—truthful; pratijïä—the promise; räkhiba—I shall
keep.
TRANSLATION
“By the piety of the elderly brähmaëa, I shall call the Supreme
Personality of Godhead as a witness. Thus I shall keep his truthful
promise intact.”
TEXT 86
eta çuni’ nästika loka upahäsa kare
keha bale, éçvara——dayälu, äsiteha päre
SYNONYMS
eta çuni’—hearing this; nästika—atheistic; loka—class of men;
upahäsa—joking; kare—do; keha bale—someone says; éçvara—God;
dayälu—merciful; äsiteha päre—He is able to come.

TRANSLATION
Hearing the emphatic statement of the younger brähmaëa, some atheists
in the meeting began to cut jokes. However, someone else said, “After all,
the Lord is merciful, and if He likes, He can come.”
TEXT 87
tabe sei choöa-vipra gelä våndävana
daëòavat kari’ kahe saba vivaraëa
SYNONYMS
tabe—after this; sei—that; choöa-vipra—young brähmaëa; gelä—went;
våndävana—to Våndävana; daëòavat kari’—after offering respects;
kahe—tells; saba—all; vivaraëa—the description.
TRANSLATION
After the meeting, the young brähmaëa started for Våndävana. Upon
arriving there, he first offered his respectful obeisances to the Deity and
then narrated everything in full detail.
TEXT 88
“brahmaëya-deva tumi baòa dayä-maya
dui viprera dharma räkha haïä sadaya
SYNONYMS
brahmaëya-deva—O Lord of brahminical culture; tumi—You; baòa—
very; dayä-maya—merciful; dui—two; viprera—of brähmaëas; dharma—
the religious principles; räkha—protect; haïä—becoming; sa-daya—
merciful.
TRANSLATION
He said, “My Lord, You are the protector of brahminical culture, and
You are also very merciful. Therefore, kindly show Your great mercy by
protecting the religious principles of us two brähmaëas.
TEXT 89
kanyä päba,——mora mane ihä nähi sukha

brähmaëera pratijïä yäya——ei baòa duùkha
SYNONYMS
kanyä päba—I shall get the daughter; mora—my; mane—in the mind;
ihä—this; nähi—is not; sukha—happiness; brähmaëera—of a pure
brähmaëa; pratijïä—the promise; yäya—becomes lost; ei—this; baòa—
very much; duùkha—unhappiness.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Lord, I am not thinking to become happy by getting the
daughter as a bride. I am simply thinking that the brähmaëa has broken
his promise, and that is giving me great pain.”
PURPORT
It was not at all the intention of the young brähmaëa to get the daughter
of the elderly brähmaëa in marriage and thus enjoy material happiness
and sense gratification. It was not for that reason that the young
brähmaëa went to Våndävana to ask the Supreme Personality of
Godhead to act as a witness. His only concern was that the elderly
brähmaëa had promised something, and if Gopäla did not bear witness
to that transaction, then the older brähmaëa would incur a spiritual
blemish. Therefore, the young brähmaëa wanted protection and help
from the Deity. The young brähmaëa was thus a pure Vaiñëava, and he
had no desire for sense gratification. He wanted only to serve the
Supreme Personality of Godhead and the older brähmaëa, who was also
a Vaiñëava and very much devoted to the Lord.
TEXT 90
eta jäni’ tumi säkñé deha, dayä-maya
jäni’ säkñé nähi deya, tära päpa haya
SYNONYMS
eta jäni’—knowing this; tumi—You; säkñé—witness; deha—please give;
dayä-maya—O most merciful one; jäni’—knowing; säkñé—witness; nähi

deya—does not give; tära—for him; päpa—sin; haya—there is.
TRANSLATION
The young brähmaëa continued, “My dear Sir, You are very merciful and
You know everything. Therefore, kindly be a witness in this case. A
person who knows things as they are and still does not bear witness
becomes involved in sinful activities.”
PURPORT
The dealings between a devotee and the Lord are very simple. The
young brähmaëa said to the Lord, “You know everything, but if You do
not bear witness, You will be involved in sinful activities.” There is no
possibility, however, of the Lord’s being involved in sinful activities. A
pure devotee, even though he knows everything of the Supreme Lord,
can speak with the Lord exactly as if He were a common man. Although
the dealings between the Lord and His devotee are always very simple
and open, there is formality. All these things happen because of the
connection between the Lord and the devotee.
TEXT 91
kåñëa kahe,——vipra, tumi yäha sva-bhavane
sabhä kari’ more tumi kariha smaraëe
SYNONYMS
kåñëa kahe—Lord Kåñëa says; vipra—My dear brähmaëa; tumi—you;
yäha—go back; sva-bhavane—to your own home; sabhä kari’—calling a
meeting of all the men; more—of Me; tumi—you; kariha—just do;
smaraëe—remembering.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa replied, “My dear brähmaëa, go back to your home and call a
meeting of all the men. In that meeting, just try to remember Me.
TEXT 92
ävirbhäva haïä ämi tähäì säkñé diba

tabe dui viprera satya pratijïä räkhiba
SYNONYMS
ävirbhäva—appearance; haïä—making; ämi—I; tähäì—there; säkñé—
witness; diba—shall give; tabe—at that time; dui—two; viprera—of the
brähmaëas; satya—truthful; pratijïä—promise; räkhiba—I shall keep.
TRANSLATION
“I shall certainly appear there, and at that time I shall protect the honor
of both you brähmaëas by bearing witness to the promise.”
TEXT 93
vipra bale,——“yadi hao caturbhuja-mürti
tabu tomära väkye käru nä habe pratéti
SYNONYMS
vipra bale—the young brähmaëa says; yadi—if; hao—You become;
catuù-bhuja—four-handed; mürti—Deity; tabu—still; tomära—Your;
väkye—in the word; käru—of anyone; nä—not; habe—there will be;
pratéti—belief.
TRANSLATION
The young brähmaëa replied, “My dear sir, even if You appear there as a
four-handed Viñëu Deity, still, none of those people will believe in Your
words.
TEXT 94
ei mürti giyä yadi ei çré-vadane
säkñé deha yadi——tabe sarva-loka çune”
SYNONYMS
ei—this; mürti—in the form; giyä—going; yadi—if; ei—this; çrévadane—from Your beautiful face; säkñé—witness; deha—You give;
yadi—if; tabe—then; sarva-loka—all people; çune—will hear.

TRANSLATION
“Only if You go there in this form of Gopäla and speak the words from
Your beautiful face will Your testimony be heard by all the people.”
TEXT 95
kåñëa kahe,——“pratimä cale, kothäha nä çuni”
vipra bale,——“pratimä haïä kaha kene väëé
SYNONYMS
kåñëa kahe—Lord Kåñëa says; pratimä cale—a Deity walks; kothäha—
anywhere; nä çuni—I have not heard; vipra bale—the young brähmaëa
replies; pratimä haïä—in Your Deity form; kaha kene väëé—how do You
speak words.
TRANSLATION
Lord Kåñëa said, “I’ve never heard of a Deity’s walking from one place to
another.”
The brähmaëa replied, “That is true, but how is it that You are speaking
to me, although You are a Deity?
TEXT 96
pratimä naha tumi——säkñät vrajendra-nandana
vipra lägi’ kara tumi akärya-karaëa”
SYNONYMS
pratimä—a statue; naha—are not; tumi—You; säkñät—directly;
vrajendra-nandana—the son of Nanda Mahäräja; vipra lägi’—for the
sake of the brähmaëa; kara tumi—You can do; akärya-karaëa—an
action You have never done before.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Lord, You are not a statue; You are directly the son of
Mahäräja Nanda. Now, for the sake of the old brähmaëa, You can do
something You have never done before.”

TEXT 97
häsiïä gopäla kahe,——“çunaha, brähmaëa
tomära päche päche ämi kariba gamana
SYNONYMS
häsiïä—smiling; gopäla—the Lord Gopäla; kahe—says; çunaha—just
hear; brähmaëa—O My dear brähmaëa; tomära—you; päche päche—
behind; ämi—I; kariba—shall do; gamana—walking.
TRANSLATION
Çré Gopälajé then smiled and said, “My dear brähmaëa, just listen to Me.
I shall walk behind you, and in this way I shall go with you.”
PURPORT
The conversation between Lord Çré Kåñëa and the brähmaëa is proof
that the Lord in His arcä-mürti, or form made of material elements, is
not material, for those elements, although separated from the Lord, are
also a part of the Lord’s energy, as stated in the Bhagavad-gétä. Because
the elements are the Lord’s own energy and because there is no
difference between the energy and the energetic, the Lord can appear
through any element. Just as the sun can act through the sunshine and
thus distribute its heat and light, so Kåñëa, by His inconceivable power,
can appear in His original spiritual form in any material element,
including stone, wood, paint, gold, silver and jewels, because the material
elements are all His energy. The çästras warn, arcye viñëau çilä-dhéù . . .
näraké saù: one should never think of the arcä-mürti, the Deity within
the temple, as stone, wood or any other material element. Because of his
advanced devotional position, the younger brähmaëa knew that
although the Deity of Gopäla appeared to be stone, He was not stone.
He was the son of Nanda Mahäräja, Vrajendra-nandana Himself. As
such, the Deity could act exactly as the Lord does in His original form as
Kåñëa.
Lord Kåñëa was talking to the young brähmaëa just to test his
knowledge about the arcä-vigraha. In other words, those who have

understood the science of Kåñëa—Kåñëa’s name, form, qualities and so
forth—can also talk with the Deity. To an ordinary person, however,
the Deity will appear to be made of stone, wood or some other material.
In the higher sense, since all material elements ultimately emanate from
the supreme spiritual entity, nothing is really material. Being
omnipotent, omnipresent and omniscient, Kåñëa can deal with His
devotee in any form without difficulty. By the mercy of the Lord, the
devotee knows perfectly well about the Lord’s dealings. Indeed, he can
talk face to face with the Lord.
TEXT 98
ulaöiyä ämä tumi nä kariha daraçane
ämäke dekhile, ämi rahiba sei sthäne
SYNONYMS
ulaöiyä—turning your face; ämä—Me; tumi—you; nä—not; kariha—do;
daraçane—seeing; ämäke—Me; dekhile—if you see; ämi—I; rahiba—
shall stay; sei sthäne—in that very place.
TRANSLATION
The Lord continued, “Do not try to see Me by turning around. As soon
as you see Me, I shall remain stationary in that very place.
TEXT 99
nüpurera dhvani-mätra ämära çunibä
sei çabde ämära gamana pratéti karibä
SYNONYMS
nüpurera—of the ankle bells; dhvani-mätra—the sound only; ämära—
My; çunibä—you will hear; sei çabde—by hearing that sound; ämära—
My; gamana—coming; pratéti—understanding; karibä—you will do.
TRANSLATION
“You will know that I am walking behind you by the sound of My ankle
bells.

TEXT 100
eka-sera anna rändhi’ kariha samarpaëa
tähä khäïä tomära saìge kariba gamana
SYNONYMS
eka-sera—one kilogram; anna—of rice; rändhi’—cooking; kariha—do;
samarpaëa—offering; tähä—that; khäïä—eating; tomära—of you;
saìge—in the company; kariba—I shall do; gamana—walking.
TRANSLATION
“Cook one kilogram of rice daily and offer it. I shall eat that rice and
follow behind you.”
TEXT 101
ära dina äjïä mägi’ calilä brähmaëa
tära päche päche gopäla karilä gamana
SYNONYMS
ära dina—the next day; äjïä—permission; mägi’—begging; calilä—
started; brähmaëa—the young brähmaëa; tära—him; päche—behind;
päche—behind; gopäla—Lord Gopäla; karilä—began; gamana—
following.
TRANSLATION
The next day, the brähmaëa begged permission from Gopäla and started
for his country. Gopäla followed him, step by step.
TEXT 102
nüpurera dhvani çuni’ änandita mana
uttamänna päka kari’ karäya bhojana
SYNONYMS
nüpurera—of the ankle bells; dhvani—the sounds; çuni’—hearing;
änandita—very pleased; mana—the mind; uttama-anna—first-class rice;
päka—cooking; kari’—doing; karäya—causes; bhojana—eating.

TRANSLATION
While Gopäla followed the young brähmaëa, the tinkling sound of His
ankle bells could be heard. The brähmaëa became very pleased, and he
cooked first-class rice for Gopäla to eat.
TEXT 103
ei-mate cali’ vipra nija-deçe äilä
grämera nikaöa äsi’ manete cintilä
SYNONYMS
ei-mate—in this way; cali’—walking; vipra—the brähmaëa; nija—own;
deçe—to the country; äilä—returned; grämera—to the village; nikaöa—
near; äsi’—coming; manete—within his mind; cintilä—thought.
TRANSLATION
The young brähmaëa walked and walked in this way until he eventually
arrived in his own country. When he neared his own village, he began to
think as follows.
TEXT 104
‘ebe muïi gräme äinu, yäimu bhavana
lokere kahiba giyä säkñéra ägamana
SYNONYMS
ebe—now; muïi—I; gräme—to the village; äinu—have come; yäimu—I
shall go; bhavana—to my home; lokere—the people; kahiba—I shall tell;
giyä—going there; säkñéra—of the witness; ägamana—about the arrival.
TRANSLATION
“I have now come to my village, and I shall go to my home and tell all the
people that the witness has arrived.”
TEXT 105
säkñäte nä dekhile mane pratéti nä haya
ihäì yadi rahena, tabu nähi kichu bhaya’

SYNONYMS
säkñäte—directly; nä—not; dekhile—if seeing; mane—in the mind;
pratéti—assurance; nä—not; haya—there is; ihäì—here; yadi—if;
rahena—the Lord stays; tabu—still; nähi—there is not; kichu—any;
bhaya—fear.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa then began to think that if the people didn’t directly see
the Gopäla Deity, they would not believe that He had arrived. “But even
if Gopäla stays here,” he thought, “there is still nothing to fear.”
TEXT 106
eta bhävi’ sei vipra phiriyä cähila
häsiïä gopäla-deva tathäya rahila
SYNONYMS
eta bhävi’—thinking like this; sei—that; vipra—brähmaëa; phiriyä—
turning; cähila—saw; häsiïä—smiling; gopäla-deva—Lord Gopäladeva,
the Supreme Personality of Godhead; tathäya—there; rahila—stayed.
TRANSLATION
Thinking this, the brähmaëa turned to look back, and He saw that
Gopäla, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, was standing there smiling.
TEXT 107
brähmaëere kahe,——“tumi yäha nija-ghara
ethäya rahiba ämi, nä yäba ataùpara”
SYNONYMS
brähmaëere kahe—He asked the brähmaëa; tumi—you; yäha—go; nijaghara—to your own home; ethäya—here in this place; rahiba—shall
stay; ämi—I; nä—not; yäba—shall go; ataùpara—hereafter.
TRANSLATION

The Lord told the brähmaëa, “Now you can go home. I shall stay here
and shall not leave.”
TEXT 108
tabe sei vipra yäi nagare kahila
çuniïä sakala loka camatkära haila
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; sei—that; vipra—brähmaëa; yäi—going; nagare—to
the town; kahila—said; çuniïä—hearing; sakala—all; loka—the people;
camatkära—struck with wonder; haila—were.
TRANSLATION
The young brähmaëa then went to the town and informed all the people
about Gopäla’s arrival. Hearing this, the people were struck with wonder.
TEXT 109
äila sakala loka säkñé dekhibäre
gopäla dekhiïä loka daëòavat kare
SYNONYMS
äila—came; sakala—all; loka—the people; säkñé—the witness;
dekhibäre—to see; gopäla—Lord Gopäla; dekhiïä—seeing; loka—all the
people; daëòavat—offering obeisances; kare—do.
TRANSLATION
All the townspeople went to see the witness Gopäla, and when they saw
the Lord actually standing there, they all offered their respectful
obeisances.
TEXT 110
gopäla-saundarya dekhi’ loke änandita
pratimä caliïä äilä,——çuniïä vismita
SYNONYMS
gopäla—of Lord Gopäla; saundarya—the beauty; dekhi’—seeing; loke—

everyone; änandita—pleased; pratimä—the Deity; caliïä—walking;
äilä—came; çuniïä—hearing this; vismita—surprised.
TRANSLATION
When the people arrived, they were very pleased to see the beauty of
Gopäla, and when they heard that He had actually walked there, they
were all surprised.
TEXT 111
tabe sei baòa-vipra änandita haïä
gopälera äge paòe daëòavat haïä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; sei—that; baòa-vipra—elderly brähmaëa; änandita—
pleased; haïä—becoming; gopälera—of Lord Gopäla; äge—in front;
paòe—falls down; daëòavat—like a stick; haïä—becoming.
TRANSLATION
Then the elderly brähmaëa, being very pleased, came forward and
immediately fell like a stick in front of Gopäla.
TEXT 112
sakala lokera äge gopäla säkñé dila
baòa-vipra choöa-vipre kanyä-däna kaila
SYNONYMS
sakala—all; lokera—of the people; äge—in the presence; gopäla—Lord
Gopäla; säkñé—witness; dila—gave; baòa-vipra—the elderly brähmaëa;
choöa-vipre—unto the young brähmaëa; kanyä-däna—giving the
daughter in charity; kaila—did.
TRANSLATION
Thus in the presence of all the townspeople, Lord Gopäla bore witness
that the elderly brähmaëa had offered his daughter in charity to the
young brähmaëa.

TEXT 113
tabe sei dui vipre kahila éçvara
“tumi-dui——janme-janme ämära kiìkara
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; sei—those; dui—two; vipre—unto the brähmaëas;
kahila—spoke; éçvara—the Lord; tumi-dui—both of you; janme-janme—
birth after birth; ämära—My; kiìkara—servants.
TRANSLATION
After the marriage ceremony was performed, the Lord informed both
brähmaëas, “You two brähmaëas are My eternal servants, birth after
birth.”
PURPORT
Like these two brähmaëas of Vidyänagara, there are many devotees who
are eternal servants of the Lord. They are specifically known as nityasiddha, eternally perfect. Although the nitya-siddhas appear in the
material world and seem to be common members of the world, they
never forget the Supreme Personality of Godhead in any condition. This
is the symptom of a nitya-siddha.
There are two kinds of living entities—nitya-siddha and nitya-baddha.
The nitya-siddha never forgets his relationship with the Supreme
Personality, whereas the nitya-baddha is always conditioned, even before
the creation. He always forgets his relationship with the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. Here the Lord informs the two brähmaëas that
they are His servants birth after birth. The phrase birth after birth refers
to the material world because in the spiritual world there is no birth,
death, old age or disease. By the order of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, the nitya-siddha remains within this material world like an
ordinary man, but the only business of the nitya-siddha is to broadcast
the glories of the Lord. This incident appears to be an ordinary story
about a marriage transaction involving two ordinary people. However,
Kåñëa accepted the two brähmaëas as His eternal servants. Both

brähmaëas took much trouble in these negotiations, just like mundane
people, yet they were acting as eternal servants of the Lord. All nityasiddhas within this material world may appear to toil like ordinary men,
but they never forget their position as servants of the Lord.
Another point: The elderly brähmaëa belonged to an aristocratic family
and was learned and wealthy. The young brähmaëa belonged to an
ordinary family and was uneducated. But these mundane qualifications
do not concern a nitya-siddha engaged in the service of the Lord. We
have to accept the fact that the nitya-siddhas are completely distinct
from the nitya-baddhas, who are ordinary human beings. Çréla
Narottama däsa Öhäkura confirms this statement:
gauräìgera saìgi-gaëe, nitya-siddha kari’ mäne,
se yäya vrajendra-suta päça
çré-gauòa-maëòala-bhümi, yebä jäne cintämaëi
tära haya vraja-bhüme väsa
One who accepts the associates of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu as nityasiddhas is certain to be elevated to the spiritual kingdom to become an
associate of the Supreme Lord. One should also know that Gauòamaëòala-bhümi—those places in Bengal where Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu stayed—are equal to Vrajabhümi, or Våndävana. There is
no difference between the inhabitants of Våndävana and those of
Gauòa-maëòala-bhümi, or Çrédhäma Mäyäpur.
TEXT 114
duìhära satye tuñöa ha-iläì, duìhe mäga’ vara”
dui-vipra vara mäge änanda-antara
SYNONYMS
duìhära satye—in the truthfulness of both of you; tuñöa ha-iläì—I have
be come satisfied; duìhe—both of you; mäga’—ask; vara—some
benediction; dui-vipra—both the brähmaëas; vara—a benediction;
mäge—beg; änanda—pleased; antara—within.
TRANSLATION
The Lord continued, “I have become very much pleased by the

truthfulness of you both. Now you can ask for a benediction.” Thus with
great pleasure the two brähmaëas begged for a benediction.
TEXT 115
“yadi vara dibe, tabe raha ei sthäne
kiìkarere dayä tava sarva-loke jäne”
SYNONYMS
yadi—if; vara—benediction; dibe—You will offer; tabe—then; raha—
stay; ei sthäne—in this quarter; kiìkarere—to Your servants; dayä—
mercy; tava—Your; sarva-loke—all people; jäne—may know.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëas said, “Please remain here so that people all over the world
will know how merciful You are to Your servants.”
TEXT 116
gopäla rahilä, duìhe karena sevana
dekhite äilä saba deçera loka-jana
SYNONYMS
gopäla—Lord Gopäla; rahilä—stayed; duìhe—both of them; karena—
do; sevana—service; dekhite—to see; äilä—came; saba—all; deçera—of
the countries; loka-jana—the people.
TRANSLATION
Lord Gopäla stayed, and the two brähmaëas engaged in His service. After
hearing of the incident, many people from different countries began to
come to see Gopäla.
TEXT 117
se deçera räjä äila äçcarya çuniïä
parama santoña päila gopäle dekhiïä
SYNONYMS
se deçera—of that country; räjä—the King; äila—came; äçcarya—about

the wonder; çuniïä—hearing; parama—great; santoña—satisfaction;
päila—achieved; gopäle—Gopäla; dekhiïä—by seeing.
TRANSLATION
Eventually the King of that country heard this wonderful story, and he
also came to see Gopäla and thus became very satisfied.
TEXT 118
mandira kariyä räjä sevä cäläila
‘säkñi-gopäla’ bali’ täìra näma khyäti haila
SYNONYMS
mandira—a temple; kariyä—constructing; räjä—the King; sevä—
service; cäläila—regularly carried on; säkñi-gopäla—by the name Säkñigopäla; bali’—known as; täìra—His; näma—name; khyäti—celebrated;
haila—was.
TRANSLATION
The King constructed a nice temple, and regular service was executed.
Gopäla became very famous under the name of Säkñi-gopäla [the witness
Gopäla].
TEXT 119
ei mata vidyänagare säkñi-gopäla
sevä aìgékära kari’ ächena cira-käla
SYNONYMS
ei mata—in this way; vidyänagare—in the town of Vidyänagara; säkñigopäla—the witness Gopäla; sevä—service; aìgékära—acceptance;
kari’—doing; ächena—remains; cira-käla—a long time.
TRANSLATION
Thus Säkñi-gopäla stayed in Vidyänagara and accepted service for a very
long time.

PURPORT
This city of Vidyänagara is situated in Trailaìga-deça, South India, on
the bank of the river Godävaré. The place where the Godävaré flows into
the Bay of Bengal is called Koöadeça. The Orissa kingdom was very
powerful, and Koöadeça was the capital of Orissa. It was then known as
Vidyänagara. Formerly this city was situated on the southern side of the
river Godävaré. At that time King Puruñottama-deva managed to control
Orissa and appoint a government. The present city of Vidyänagara is on
the southeast side of the river, only twenty to twenty-five miles from
Räjamahendré. During the time of Mahäräja Pratäparudra, Çré
Rämänanda Räya was the governor there. Vijaya-nagara is not identical
with Vidyänagara.
TEXT 120
utkalera räjä puruñottama-deva näma
sei deça jini’ nila kariyä saìgräma
SYNONYMS
utkalera—of Orissa; räjä—the King; puruñottamadeva—Puruñottamadeva; näma—named; sei deça—this country; jini’—conquering; nila—
took; kariyä—executing; saìgräma—fight.
TRANSLATION
Later there was a fight, and this country was conquered by King
Puruñottama-deva of Orissa.
TEXT 121
sei räjä jini’ nila täìra siàhäsana
‘mäëikya-siàhäsana’ näma aneka ratana
SYNONYMS
sei räjä—that King (Mahäräja Puruñottama-deva); jini’—conquering;
nila—took; täìra—his; siàha-äsana—the throne; mäëikya-siàhäsana—
the throne known as Mäëikya-siàhäsana; näma—named; aneka—
various; ratana—bedecked with jewels.

TRANSLATION
That King was victorious over the King of Vidyänagara, and he took
possession of his throne, the Mäëikya-siàhäsana, which was bedecked
with many jewels.
TEXT 122
puruñottama-deva sei baòa bhakta ärya
gopäla-caraëe mäge,——‘cala mora räjya’
SYNONYMS
puruñottama-deva—King Puruñottama-deva; sei—that; baòa—very great;
bhakta—devotee; ärya—Äryan; gopäla-caraëe—at the lotus feet of
Gopäla; mäge—begs; cala—please come; mora—my; räjya—to the
kingdom.
TRANSLATION
King Puruñottama-deva was a great devotee and was advanced in the
civilization of the Äryans. He begged at the lotus feet of Gopäla, “Please
come to my kingdom.”
TEXT 123
täìra bhakti-vaçe gopäla täìre äjïä dila
gopäla la-iyä sei kaöake äila
SYNONYMS
täìra—his; bhakti-vaçe—under the obligation of the devotional service;
gopäla—Lord Gopäla; täìre—unto Him; äjïä dila—gave the order;
gopäla—the Gopäla Deity; la-iyä—taking; sei—that King; kaöake—to
the city of Kaöaka; äila—returned.
TRANSLATION
When the King begged Him to come to his kingdom, Gopäla, who was
already obliged for his devotional service, accepted his prayer. Thus the
King took the Gopäla Deity and went back to Kaöaka.
TEXT 124

jagannäthe äni’ dila mäëikya-siàhäsana
kaöake gopäla-sevä karila sthäpana
SYNONYMS
jagannäthe—unto Jagannätha; äni’—bringing; dila—presented;
mäëikya-siàhäsana—the throne of the name Mäëikya-siàhäsana;
kaöake—at Kaöaka; gopäla-sevä—the service of the Gopäla Deity; karila
sthäpana—established.
TRANSLATION
After winning the Mäëikya throne, King Puruñottama-deva took it to
Jagannätha Puré and presented it to Lord Jagannätha. In the meantime, he
also established regular worship of the Gopäla Deity at Kaöaka.
TEXT 125
täìhära mahiñé äilä gopäla-darçane
bhakti kari’ bahu alaìkära kaila samarpaëe
SYNONYMS
täìhära mahiñé—his Queen; äilä—came; gopäla-darçane—to see the
Gopäla Deity; bhakti kari’—in great devotion; bahu—various;
alaìkära—of ornaments; kaila—made; samarpaëe—presentation.
TRANSLATION
When the Gopäla Deity was installed at Kaöaka, the Queen of
Puruñottama-deva went to see Him and, with great devotion, presented
various kinds of ornaments.
TEXT 126
täìhära näsäte bahu-mülya muktä haya
tähä dite icchä haila, manete cintaya
SYNONYMS
täìhära näsäte—on the nostril of the Queen; bahu-mülya—very
valuable; muktä—pearl; haya—there was; tähä—that; dite—to give;

icchä—the desire; haila—there was; manete—in the mind; cintaya—
thinks.
TRANSLATION
The Queen had a very valuable pearl, which she wore on her nose, and
she wished to give it to Gopäla. She then began to think as follows.
TEXT 127
öhäkurera näsäte yadi chidra thäkita
tabe ei däsé muktä näsäya paräita
SYNONYMS
öhäkurera näsäte—in the nose of the Deity; yadi—if; chidra—a hole;
thäkita—there were; tabe—then; ei—this; däsé—maidservant; muktä—
pearl; näsäya—on the nose; paräita—could put on.
TRANSLATION
“If there were a hole in the Deity’s nose, I could transfer the pearl to
Him.”
TEXT 128
eta cinti’ namaskari’ gelä sva-bhavane
rätri-çeñe gopäla täìre kahena svapane
SYNONYMS
eta cinti’—thinking like that; namaskari’—offering obeisances; gelä—
went; sva-bhavane—to the palace of the King; rätri-çeñe—at the end of
night; gopäla—the Gopäla Deity; täìre—unto her; kahena—says;
svapane—in a dream.
TRANSLATION
Considering this, the Queen offered her obeisances to Gopäla and
returned to her palace. That night she dreamed that Gopäla appeared and
began to speak to her as follows.
TEXT 129

“bälya-käle mätä mora näsä chidra kari’
muktä paräïächila bahu yatna kari’
SYNONYMS
bälya-käle—in My childhood; mätä—mother; mora—My; näsä—nose;
chidra kari’—making a hole; muktä—a pearl; paräïächila—was put on
it; bahu—much; yatna—endeavor; kari’—taking.
TRANSLATION
“During My childhood My mother made a hole in My nose and with
great endeavor set a pearl there.
TEXT 130
sei chidra adyäpiha ächaye näsäte
sei muktä paräha, yähä cähiyächa dite”
SYNONYMS
sei chidra—that hole; adyäpiha—still, until now; ächaye—is; näsäte—in
the nose; sei—that; muktä—pearl; paräha—put on; yähä—which;
cähiyächa—you desired; dite—to give to Me.
TRANSLATION
“That very hole is still there, and you can use it to set the pearl you
desired to give Me.”
TEXT 131
svapne dekhi’ sei räëé räjäke kahila
räjä-saha muktä laïä mandire äila
SYNONYMS
svapne dekhi’—seeing the dream; sei räëé—the Queen; räjäke—unto the
King; kahila—spoke; räjä-saha—with the King; muktä—the pearl;
laïä—taking; mandire—to the temple; äila—they went.
TRANSLATION

After dreaming this, the Queen explained it to her husband, the King.
Both the King and the Queen then went to the temple with the pearl.
TEXT 132
paräila muktä näsäya chidra dekhiïä
mahä-mahotsava kaila änandita haïä
SYNONYMS
paräila—set; muktä—the pearl; näsäya—on the nose; chidra—the hole;
dekhiïä—seeing; mahä-mahotsava—a great festival; kaila—performed;
änandita—pleased; haïä—being.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the hole in the nose of the Deity, they set the pearl there and,
being very pleased, held a great festival.
TEXT 133
sei haite gopälera kaöakete sthiti
ei lägi ‘säkñi-gopäla’ näma haila khyäti
SYNONYMS
sei haite—since that time; gopälera—of Gopäla; kaöakete—in the town
of Kaöaka; sthiti—the establishment; ei lägi—for this reason; säkñigopäla—the witness Gopäla; näma—named; haila—became; khyäti—
celebrated.
TRANSLATION
Since then, Gopäla has been situated in the city of Kaöaka [Cuttak], and
He has been known ever since as Säkñi-gopäla.
TEXT 134
nityänanda-mukhe çuni’ gopäla-carita
tuñöa hailä mahäprabhu svabhakta-sahita
SYNONYMS
nityänanda-mukhe—from the mouth of Lord Nityänanda Prabhu;

çuni’—hearing; gopäla-carita—the narration of Gopäla; tuñöa hailä—
became very pleased; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; svabhakta-sahita—with His devotees.
TRANSLATION
Thus Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu heard the narration of Gopäla’s activities.
Both He and His personal devotees became very pleased.
TEXT 135
gopälera äge yabe prabhura haya sthiti
bhakta-gaëe dekhe——yena duìhe eka-mürti
SYNONYMS
gopälera äge—in front of Gopäla; yabe—when; prabhura—of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; haya—is; sthiti—situation; bhakta-gaëe—all the
devotees; dekhe—see; yena—as if; duìhe—both of Them; eka-mürti—
one form.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was sitting before the Gopäla Deity, all
the devotees saw Him and the Deity as being of the same form.
TEXT 136
duìhe——eka varëa, duìhe——prakäëòa-çaréra
duìhe——raktämbara, duìhära svabhäva——gambhéra
SYNONYMS
duìhe—both of Them; eka varëa—one complexion; duìhe—both of
Them; prakäëòa-çaréra—gigantic bodies; duìhe—both of Them; raktaambara—red clothes; duìhära—of both; svabhäva—the natures;
gambhéra—grave.
TRANSLATION
They were of the same complexion, and both had gigantic bodies. Both
wore saffron cloth, and both were very grave.

TEXT 137
mahä-tejo-maya duìhe kamala-nayana
duìhära bhäväveça, duìhe——candra-vadana
SYNONYMS
mahä-tejaù-maya—brilliantly effulgent; duìhe—both of Them; kamalanayana—lotus-eyed; duìhära—of both of Them; bhäva-äveça—absorbed
in ecstasy; duìhe—both of Them; candra-vadana—moon-faced.
TRANSLATION
The devotees saw that both Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Gopäla were
brilliantly effulgent and had eyes like lotuses. They were both absorbed in
ecstasy, and both Their faces resembled full moons.
TEXT 138
duìhä dekhi’ nityänanda-prabhu mahä-raìge
öhäräöhäri kari’ häse bhakta-gaëa-saìge
SYNONYMS
duìhä dekhi’—seeing the two of Them; nityänanda-prabhu—Lord
Nityänanda Prabhu; mahä-raìge—in great jubilation; öhäräöhäri—
indication; kari’—doing; häse—laughs; bhakta-gaëa-saìge—along with
the other devotees.
TRANSLATION
When Nityänanda saw the Gopäla Deity and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in
that way, He began to exchange remarks with the devotees, all of whom
were smiling.
TEXT 139
ei-mata mahä-raìge se rätri vaïciyä
prabhäte calilä maìgala-ärati dekhiïä
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; mahä-raìge—in great pleasure; se—that; rätri—

night; vaïciyä—passing; prabhäte—in the morning; calilä—departed;
maìgala-ärati—the maìgala-ärati performance; dekhiïä—seeing.
TRANSLATION
Thus with great pleasure Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu passed that
night in the temple. After seeing the maìgala-ärati ceremony in the
morning, He started on His journey.
TEXT 140
bhuvaneçvara-pathe yaiche kaila daraçana
vistäri’ varëiyächena däsa-våndävana
SYNONYMS
bhuvaneçvara-pathe—on the way to Bhuvaneçvara; yaiche—as; kaila—
He did; daraçana—visiting; vistäri’—vividly; varëiyächena—has
described; däsa-våndävana—Våndävana däsa Öhäkura.
TRANSLATION
[In his book Caitanya-bhägavata] Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura has very
vividly described the places visited by the Lord on the way to
Bhuvaneçvara.
PURPORT
In his book Caitanya-bhägavata, Antya-khaëòa, Çréla Våndävana däsa
Öhäkura has very nicely described the Lord’s journey en route to Kaöaka
(Cuttak). On that journey, the Lord visited a place known as Bälihastä,
or Bälakäöécaöi. He then visited the city of Bhuvaneçvara, where Lord
Çiva’s temple is located. The temple of Bhuvaneçvara is situated about
five to six miles from Bälakäöécaöi. The temple of Lord Çiva is mentioned
in the Skanda Puräëa, in the narration about the Lord’s garden and the
one mango tree. A king named Käçiräja wanted to fight with Lord
Kåñëa, and consequently he took shelter of Lord Çiva to acquire the
power to fight the Lord. Being pleased with his worship, Lord Çiva
helped him fight Kåñëa. Lord Çiva’s name is Äçutoña, which indicates

that he is very easily satisfied when one worships him, regardless of the
purpose, and he gives his devotee whatever benediction the devotee
wants. Therefore, people are generally very fond of worshiping Lord
Çiva. Thus Käçiräja was helped by Lord Çiva, but in the fight with Lord
Kåñëa he was not only defeated but killed. In this way the weapon
known as Päçupata-astra was baffled, and Kåñëa set fire to the city of
Käçé. Later Lord Çiva became conscious of his mistake in helping
Käçiräja, and he begged Lord Kåñëa’s forgiveness. As a benediction from
Lord Kåñëa, he received a place known as Ekämra-känana. Later, the
kings of the Keçaré dynasty established their capital there, and for many
hundreds of years they reigned over the state of Orissa.
TEXT 141
kamalapure äsi bhärgénadé-snäna kaila
nityänanda-häte prabhu daëòa dharila
SYNONYMS
kamala-pure—to the place known as Kamalapura; äsi—coming; bhärgénadé—in the small river of the name Bhärgénadé; snäna kaila—took a
bath; nityänanda-häte—in the hands of Lord Nityänanda Prabhu;
prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; daëòa—the sannyäsa staff;
dharila—left.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu arrived at Kamalapura, He took His
bath in the Bhärgénadé River and left His sannyäsa staff in the hands of
Lord Nityänanda.
PURPORT
In the Caitanya-bhägavata (Antya-khaëòa, Chapter Two) it is said that
when Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu arrived at Çré Bhuvaneçvara, He
visited the temple of Lord Çiva known as Gupta-käçé (the concealed
Väräëasé). Lord Çiva established this as a place of pilgrimage by bringing
water from all holy places and creating the lake known as Bindusarovara. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu took His bath in this lake, feeling a

great regard for Lord Çiva. From the spiritual point of view, people still
go to take a bath in this lake. Actually, by taking a bath there, one
becomes very healthy even from the material viewpoint. Taking a bath
and drinking the water of this lake can cure any disease of the stomach.
Regular bathing certainly cures indigestion. The river Bhärgé, or
Bhärgénadé, came to be known as the Daëòa-bhäìgä-nadé after Lord
Caitanya bathed in its waters. It is situated six miles north of Jagannätha
Puré. The reason for the change in names is given as follows.
TEXTS 142–143
kapoteçvara dekhite gelä bhakta-gaëa saìge
ethä nityänanda-prabhu kaila daëòa-bhaìge
tina khaëòa kari’ daëòa dila bhäsäïä
bhakta-saìge äilä prabhu maheça dekhiïä
SYNONYMS
kapoteçvara—the Çiva temple of the name Kapoteçvara; dekhite—to see;
gelä—went; bhakta-gaëa saìge—with the devotees; ethä—here;
nityänanda-prabhu—Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; kaila—did; daëòa—of
the sannyäsa staff; bhaìge—breaking; tina khaëòa—three parts; kari’—
making; daëòa—the staff; dila—threw in; bhäsäïä—washing away;
bhakta-saìge—with the devotees; äilä—returned; prabhu—Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; maheça dekhiïä—having seen the temple of Lord
Çiva.
TRANSLATION
When Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to the temple of Lord Çiva
known as Kapoteçvara, Nityänanda Prabhu, who was keeping His
sannyäsa staff in custody, broke the staff in three parts and threw it into
the river Bhärgénadé. Later this river became known as Daëòa-bhäìgänadé.
PURPORT
The mystery of the sannyäsa-daëòa (staff) of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
has been explained by Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura. Çré

Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted the order of sannyäsa from a Mäyävädé
sannyäsé. The Mäyävädé sannyäsés generally carry one staff, or daëòa.
Taking advantage of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s absence, Çréla
Nityänanda Prabhu broke the staff into three parts and threw it into the
river later known as the Daëòa-bhäìgä-nadé. In the sannyäsa order
there are four divisions—kuöécaka, bahüdaka, haàsa and paramahaàsa.
Only when the sannyäsé remains on the kuöécaka and bahüdaka
platforms can he carry a staff. However, when one is elevated to the
status of haàsa or paramahaàsa, after touring and preaching the bhakti
cult, he must give up the sannyäsa staff.
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is Çré Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. It is therefore said, çré-kåñëa-caitanya, rädhä-kåñëa nahe anya:
“Two personalities—Çrématé Rädhäräëé and Çré Kåñëa—are combined
in the incarnation of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.” Therefore, considering
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to be an extraordinary person, Lord
Nityänanda Prabhu did not wait for the paramahaàsa stage. He
reasoned that the Supreme Personality of Godhead is automatically on
the paramahaàsa stage; therefore He does not need to carry the
sannyäsa-daëòa. This is the reason Çré Nityänanda Prabhu broke the
staff into three pieces and threw it into the water.
TEXT 144
jagannäthera deula dekhi’ äviñöa hailä
daëòavat kari preme näcite lägilä
SYNONYMS
jagannäthera—of Lord Jagannätha; deula—the temple; dekhi’—seeing;
äviñöa—ecstatic; hailä—became; daëòavat kari—offering obeisances;
preme—in the ecstasy of love of God; näcite—to dance; lägilä—began.
TRANSLATION
After seeing the temple of Jagannätha from a distant place, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu immediately became ecstatic. After offering obeisances to
the temple, He began to dance in the ecstasy of love of God.

PURPORT
The word deula refers to the temple where the Supreme Personality of
Godhead is situated. The present temple of Jagannätha Puré was
constructed by King Anaìga-bhéma. Historians say this temple must
have been constructed at least two thousand years ago. During the time
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the small buildings surrounding the
original temple had not been constructed. Nor was the high platform in
front of the temple present during the time of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 145
bhakta-gaëa äviñöa haïä, sabe näce gäya
premäveçe prabhu-saìge räja-märge yäya
SYNONYMS
bhakta-gaëa—the devotees; äviñöa—ecstatic; haïä—being; sabe—all;
näce—dance; gäya—sing; prema-äveçe—absorbed in love of God;
prabhu-saìge—with Lord Caitanya; räja-märge—on the pathway;
yäya—going.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees became ecstatic in the association of Lord Caitanya, and
thus absorbed in love of God, they were dancing and singing while going
along the main road.
TEXT 146
häse, kände, näce prabhu huìkära garjana
tina-kroça patha haila——sahasra yojana
SYNONYMS
häse—laughs; kände—cries; näce—dances; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; huìkära—ecstatic vibrations; garjana—resonations; tinakroça—six miles; patha—the way; haila—became; sahasra yojana—
thousands of miles.

TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu laughed, cried, danced and made many ecstatic
vibrations and sounds. Although the temple was only six miles away, to
Him the distance seemed thousands of miles.
PURPORT
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was in ecstasy, He considered one
moment to last as long as twelve years. After seeing the Jagannätha
temple from a distant place, the Lord became so ecstatic that He
considered the six-mile path many thousands of miles long.
TEXT 147
calite calite prabhu äilä ‘äöhäranälä’
tähäì äsi’ prabhu kichu bähya prakäçilä
SYNONYMS
calite calite—walking in this way; prabhu—the Lord; äilä—arrived;
äöhäranälä—at a place known as Äöhäranälä; tähäì—there; äsi’—
coming; prabhu—the Lord; kichu—some; bähya—external
consciousness; prakäçilä—expressed.
TRANSLATION
Thus walking and walking, the Lord eventually arrived at the place
known as Äöhäranälä. Arriving there, He expressed His external
consciousness, speaking to Çré Nityänanda Prabhu.
PURPORT
At the entrance to Jagannätha Puré is a bridge with eighteen arches
called Äöhäranälä. (Äöhära means eighteen.)
TEXT 148
nityänande kahe prabhu,——deha mora daëòa
nityänanda bale,——daëòa haila tina khaëòa

SYNONYMS
nityänande—to Lord Nityänanda; kahe—asks; prabhu—Lord Caitanya;
deha—give; mora—My; daëòa—sannyäsa staff; nityänanda bale—Çré
Nityänanda replies; daëòa—Your sannyäsa staff; haila—became; tina
khaëòa—divided into three parts.
TRANSLATION
When Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu had thus regained external
consciousness, He asked Lord Nityänanda Prabhu, “Please return My
staff.”
Nityänanda Prabhu then replied, “It has been broken into three parts.”
TEXT 149
premäveçe paòilä tumi, tomäre dharinu
tomä-saha sei daëòa-upare paòinu
SYNONYMS
prema-äveçe—in an ecstatic condition; paòilä—fell down; tumi—You;
tomäre—You; dharinu—I caught; tomä-saha—with You; sei—that;
daëòa-upare—upon that staff; paòinu—I fell down.
TRANSLATION
Nityänanda Prabhu said, “When You fell down in ecstasy, I caught You,
but both of Us together fell upon the staff.
TEXT 150
dui-janära bhare daëòa khaëòa khaëòa haila
sei khaëòa käìhä paòila, kichu nä jänila
SYNONYMS
dui-janära—of Us two; bhare—by the weight; daëòa—the staff; khaëòa
khaëòa—broken to pieces; haila—became; sei—those; khaëòa—pieces;
käìhä paòila—where they fell; kichu—anything; nä jänila—is not
known.

TRANSLATION
“Thus the staff broke under Our weight. Where the pieces have gone, I
cannot say.
TEXT 151
mora aparädhe tomära daëòa ha-ila khaëòa
ye ucita haya, mora kara tära daëòa”
SYNONYMS
mora—My; aparädhe—by the offense; tomära—Your; daëòa—sannyäsa
staff; ha-ila—became; khaëòa—broken; ye—whatever; ucita—fitting;
haya—is; mora—to Me; kara—do; tära—for that; daëòa—punishment.
TRANSLATION
“It is certainly because of My offense that Your staff was broken. Now
You can punish Me on this account as You think proper.”
TEXT 152
çuni’ kichu mahäprabhu duùkha prakäçilä
éñat krodha kari’ kichu kahite lägilä
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing this; kichu—some; mahäprabhu—Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; duùkha—unhappiness; prakäçilä—expressed; éñat—little;
krodha—anger; kari’—showing; kichu—something; kahite—to speak;
lägilä—began.
TRANSLATION
After hearing the story about how His staff had been broken, the Lord
expressed a little sadness and, displaying a bit of anger, began to speak as
follows.
PURPORT
Çré Nityänanda Prabhu considered Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s

acceptance of sannyäsa to be useless. He therefore relieved the Lord of
the trouble of carrying the staff. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu expressed
anger because He wanted to teach all other sannyäsés that they should
not give up the staff before attaining the platform of paramahaàsa.
Seeing that the regulative principles could be slackened by such action,
Caitanya Mahäprabhu wanted to carry the staff personally. However,
Nityänanda broke it. For this reason Caitanya Mahäprabhu displayed a
little anger. It is said in the Bhagavad-gétä (3.21), yad yad äcarati çreñöhas
tat tad evetaro janaù: Whatever great people do, others follow. Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu wanted to follow the Vedic principles strictly in
order to save inexperienced neophytes who try to imitate paramahaàsas.
TEXT 153
néläcale äni’ mora sabe hita kailä
sabe daëòa-dhana chila, tähä nä räkhilä
SYNONYMS
néläcale—to Jagannätha Puré; äni’—bringing; mora—My; sabe—all of
you; hita—benefit; kailä—did; sabe—only; daëòa-dhana—one staff;
chila—there was; tähä—that also; nä—not; räkhilä—you kept.
TRANSLATION
Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “You have all benefited Me by bringing Me to
Néläcala. However, My only possession was that one staff, and you have
not kept it.
TEXT 154
tumi-saba äge yäha éçvara dekhite
kibä ämi äge yäi, nä yäba sahite
SYNONYMS
tumi-saba—all of you; äge—ahead; yäha—go; éçvara dekhite—to see
Jagannätha; kibä—or; ämi—I; äge—ahead; yäi—go; nä—not; yäba—I
shall go; sahite—with you.
TRANSLATION

“So all of you should go before or behind Me to see Lord Jagannätha. I
shall not go with you.”
TEXT 155
mukunda datta kahe,——prabhu, tumi yäha äge
ämi-saba päche yäba, nä yäba tomära saìge
SYNONYMS
mukunda datta kahe—the devotee named Mukunda Datta said;
prabhu—my Lord; tumi—You; yäha—go; äge—in front; ämi-saba—all of
us; päche—behind; yäba—shall go; nä—not; yäba—shall go; tomära
saìge—with You.
TRANSLATION
Mukunda Datta told Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, “My Lord, You should go
ahead and allow all the others to follow. We shall not go with You.”
TEXT 156
eta çuni’ prabhu äge calilä çéghra-gati
bujhite nä päre keha dui prabhura mati
SYNONYMS
eta çuni’—hearing this; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äge—
in front of the other devotees; calilä—began to go; çéghra-gati—very
swiftly; bujhite—to understand; nä—not; päre—able; keha—anyone;
dui—two; prabhura—of the Lords; mati—intentions.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then began to walk very swiftly before all the
other devotees. No one could understand the real purpose of the two
Lords, Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Nityänanda Prabhu.
TEXT 157
iìho kene daëòa bhäìge, teìho kene bhäìgäya
bhäìgäïä krodhe teìho iìhäke doñäya

SYNONYMS
iìho—Nityänanda; kene—why; daëòa—the staff; bhäìge—breaks;
teìho—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kene—why; bhäìgäya—allows to
break it; bhäìgäïä—after allowing to break it; krodhe—in anger;
teìho—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; iìhäke—Lord Nityänanda; doñäya—
accuses.
TRANSLATION
The devotees could not understand why Nityänanda Prabhu broke the
staff, why Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu permitted Him to do so, or why,
after permitting Him, Caitanya Mahäprabhu became angry.
TEXT 158
daëòa-bhaìga-lélä ei——parama gambhéra
sei bujhe, duìhära pade yäìra bhakti dhéra
SYNONYMS
daëòa-bhaìga-lélä—the pastime of breaking the staff; ei—this;
parama—very; gambhéra—grave; sei bujhe—one can understand;
duìhära—of both of Them; pade—to the lotus feet; yäìra—whose;
bhakti—devotional service; dhéra—fixed.
TRANSLATION
The pastime of the breaking of the staff is very deep. Only one whose
devotion is fixed upon the lotus feet of the two Lords can understand it.
PURPORT
One who understands Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Nityänanda
Prabhu in reality can understand Their identity as well as the breaking
of the staff. All the previous äcäryas, being induced to engage
themselves fully in the service of the Lord, gave up attachment for
material life and thus accepted the staff, which signifies full engagement
of the mind, speech and body in the service of the Lord. Çré Caitanya

Mahäprabhu accepted the regulative principles of the renounced order
of life. That is completely clear. However, in the paramahaàsa stage
there is no need to accept a daëòa (staff), and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
was certainly in the paramahaàsa stage. Nonetheless, to indicate that
everyone should take sannyäsa at the end of life in order to engage fully
in the service of the Lord, even paramahaàsas like Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and His confidential devotees follow the regulative
principles unfailingly. Indeed, that was His purpose. Nityänanda Prabhu,
who was His eternal servitor, believed that there was no need for Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu to carry the staff, and to declare to the world that
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was above all regulations, He broke it into
three pieces. The pastime known as daëòa-bhaìga-lélä is thus explained
by Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura.
TEXT 159
brahmaëya-deva-gopälera mahimä ei dhanya
nityänanda——vaktä yära, çrotä——çré-caitanya
SYNONYMS
brahmaëya-deva—the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is merciful
to the brähmaëas; gopälera—of Gopäla; mahimä—glories; ei—these;
dhanya—glorified; nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; vaktä—the
speaker; yära—of the narration; çrotä—the hearer; çré-caitanya—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
The glories of Lord Gopäla, who is merciful to brähmaëas, are very great.
The narration of Säkñi-gopäla was spoken by Nityänanda Prabhu and
heard by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
PURPORT
There are four points of instruction one should consider in the story of
Säkñi-gopäla. First, the Deity (arcä-vigraha) of Çré Gopäla is eternally
sac-cid-änanda-vigraha [Bs. 5.1], the transcendental form of the Lord.
Second, the Deity surpasses material regulative principles and extends

the reality of transcendental principles. Third, one can be situated in a
transcendental position after becoming a brähmaëa, but as a brähmaëa,
one has to follow the regulative principles very strictly. Lastly,
brahmaëya-deva indicates Lord Çré Kåñëa Himself, who is worshiped
thus: namo brahmaëya-deväya go-brähmaëa-hitäya ca/ jagad-dhitäya
kåñëäya govindäya namo namaù. This indicates that a devotee who is
under the protection of Kåñëa is automatically situated as a brähmaëa,
and such a brähmaëa is not illusioned. This is factual.
TEXT 160
çraddhä-yukta haïä ihä çune yei jana
acire milaye täre gopäla-caraëa
SYNONYMS
çraddhä-yukta—with faith and love; haïä—being; ihä—this narration;
çune—hears; yei—which; jana—person; acire—very soon; milaye—gets;
täre—he; gopäla-caraëa—the lotus feet of Lord Gopäla.
TRANSLATION
One who hears this narration of Lord Gopäla with faith and love very
soon attains the lotus feet of Lord Gopäla.
TEXT 161
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëa-däsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in

their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhyalélä, Fifth Chapter, describing the activities of Säkñi-gopäla.

Chapter 6
The Liberation of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya
A summary of the Sixth Chapter is given by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
in his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya as follows. When Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu entered the temple of Jagannätha, He immediately fainted.
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya then took Him to his home. Meanwhile,
Gopénätha Äcärya, the brother-in-law of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, met
Mukunda Datta and talked to him about Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
acceptance of sannyäsa and His journey to Jagannätha Puré. After
hearing about Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s fainting and His being carried
to the house of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, people crowded there to see
the Lord. Çréla Nityänanda Prabhu and other devotees then visited the
Jagannätha temple, and when they came back to the house of
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu returned to
external consciousness. Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya received everyone
and distributed mahä-prasädam with great care. The Bhaööäcärya then
became acquainted with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and arranged
accommodations at his aunt’s house. His brother-in-law, Gopénätha
Äcärya, established that Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu was Kåñëa Himself,
but Särvabhauma and his many disciples could not accept this. However,
Gopénätha Äcärya convinced Särvabhauma that no one can understand
the Supreme Personality of Godhead without being favored by Him. He
proved by çästric quotation, quotations from the revealed scriptures, that
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was Kåñëa Himself in person. Still,
Särvabhauma did not take these statements very seriously. Hearing all
these arguments, Caitanya Mahäprabhu told His devotees that

Särvabhauma was His spiritual master and that whatever he said out of
affection was for everyone’s benefit.
When Särvabhauma met Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, he asked Him to
hear Vedänta philosophy from him. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted
this proposal, and for seven days He continally heard Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya explain the Vedänta-sütra. However, the Lord remained
very silent. Because of His silence, the Bhaööäcärya asked Him whether
He was understanding the Vedänta philosophy, and the Lord replied,
“Sir, I can understand Vedänta philosophy very clearly, but I cannot
understand your explanations.” There was then a discussion between the
Bhaööäcärya and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu concerning the authority of
the Vedic scriptures, specifically the Upaniñads and Vedänta-sütra. The
Bhaööäcärya was an impersonalist, but Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu proved
that the Absolute Truth is the Supreme Personality of Godhead. He
proved that the conceptions of the Mäyävädé philosophers concerning
the impersonal Absolute Truth are incorrect.
The Absolute Truth is neither impersonal nor without power. The
greatest mistake made by the Mäyävädé philosophers is in conceiving the
Absolute Truth to be impersonal and without energy. In all the Vedas,
the unlimited energies of the Absolute Truth have been accepted. It is
also accepted that the Absolute Truth has His transcendental, blissful,
eternal form. According to the Vedas, the Lord and the living entity are
equal in quality but different quantitatively. The real philosophy of the
Absolute Truth states that the Lord and His creation are inconceivably
and simultaneously one and different. The conclusion is that the
Mäyävädé philosophers are actually atheists. There was much discussion
on this issue between Särvabhauma and Caitanya Mahäprabhu, but
despite all his endeavors, the Bhaööäcärya was defeated in the end.
At the request of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
then explained the ätmäräma verse of Çrémad-Bhägavatam in eighteen
different ways. When the Bhaööäcärya came to his senses, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu disclosed His real identity. The Bhaööäcärya then recited
one hundred verses in praise of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu and offered
his obeisances. After this, Gopénätha Äcärya and all the others, having
seen the wonderful potencies of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, became
very joyful.

One morning after this incident, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu received
some prasädam from Jagannätha and offered it to Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya. Without caring for formality, the Bhaööäcärya immediately
partook of the mahä-prasädam. On another day, when the Bhaööäcärya
asked Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu the best way to worship and meditate,
the Lord advised him to chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra. On
another day, the Bhaööäcärya wanted to change the reading of the tat te
’nukampäm [SB 10.14.8] verse because he did not like the word muktipada. He wanted to substitute the word bhakti-pada. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu advised Särvabhauma not to change the reading of ÇrémadBhägavatam, because mukti-pada indicated the lotus feet of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Lord Kåñëa. Having become a pure devotee, the
Bhaööäcärya said, “Because the meaning is hazy, I still prefer bhaktipada.” At this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and the other inhabitants of
Jagannätha Puré became very pleased. Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya thus
became a pure Vaiñëava, and the other learned scholars there followed
him.
TEXT 1
naumi taà gauracandraà yaù
kutarka-karkaçäçayam
särvabhaumaà sarva-bhümä
bhakti-bhümänam äcarat
SYNONYMS
naumi—I offer my respectful obeisances; tam—unto Him;
gauracandram—who is known as Lord Gauracandra; yaù—who; kutarka—by bad arguments; karkaça-äçayam—whose heart was hard;
särvabhaumam—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; sarva-bhümä—the Lord of
everything; bhakti-bhümänam—into a great personality of devotion;
äcarat—converted.
TRANSLATION
I offer my respectful obeisances unto Lord Gauracandra, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, who converted the hardhearted Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya, the reservoir of all bad logic, into a great devotee.

TEXT 2
jaya jaya gauracandra jaya nityänanda
jayädvaitacandra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya gauracandra—all glories to Lord Gaurahari; jaya nityänanda—
all glories to Nityänanda Prabhu; jaya advaita-candra—all glories to
Advaita Äcärya; jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda—all glories to the devotees of
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu! All glories to Lord Nityänanda
Prabhu! All glories to Advaita Äcärya! And all glories to all the devotees
of Lord Caitanya!
TEXT 3
äveçe calilä prabhu jagannätha-mandire
jagannätha dekhi’ preme ha-ilä asthire
SYNONYMS
äveçe—in ecstasy; calilä—went; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; jagannätha-mandire—to the temple of Jagannätha;
jagannätha dekhi’—seeing the Jagannätha Deity; preme—in ecstasy; hailä—became; asthire—restless.
TRANSLATION
In ecstasy, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went from Äöhäranälä to the temple
of Jagannätha. After seeing Lord Jagannätha, He became very restless due
to love of Godhead.
TEXT 4
jagannätha äliìgite calilä dhäïä
mandire paòilä preme äviñöa haïä
SYNONYMS

jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha; äliìgite—to embrace; calilä—went;
dhäïä—very swiftly; mandire—in the temple; paòilä—fell down;
preme—in ecstasy; äviñöa—overwhelmed; haïä—becoming.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went swiftly to embrace Lord Jagannätha,
but when He entered the temple, He was so overwhelmed with love of
Godhead that He fainted to the floor.
TEXT 5
daive särvabhauma täìhäke kare daraçana
paòichä märite teìho kaila niväraëa
SYNONYMS
daive—by chance; särvabhauma—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; täìhäke—
Him; kare—does; daraçana—seeing; paòichä—the watchman in the
temple; märite—to beat; teìho—he; kaila—did; niväraëa—forbidding.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu fell down, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya
happened to see Him. When the watchman threatened to beat the Lord,
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya immediately forbade him.
TEXT 6
prabhura saundarya ära premera vikära
dekhi’ särvabhauma hailä vismita apära
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; saundarya—the beauty;
ära—and; premera vikära—ecstatic transformations; dekhi’—seeing;
särvabhauma—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; hailä—became; vismita—
surprised; apära—very.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya was very surprised to see the personal beauty

of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, as well as the transcendental
transformations wrought on His body due to love of Godhead.
TEXT 7
bahu-kñaëe caitanya nahe, bhogera käla haila
särvabhauma mane tabe upäya cintila
SYNONYMS
bahu-kñaëe—for a long time; caitanya—consciousness; nahe—there was
not; bhogera—of offering food; käla—the time; haila—it became;
särvabhauma—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; mane—in the mind; tabe—at
that time; upäya—remedy; cintila—thought.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu remained unconscious for a long time.
Meanwhile, the time for offering prasädam to Lord Jagannätha came, and
the Bhaööäcärya tried to think of a remedy.
TEXT 8
çiñya paòichä-dvärä prabhu nila vahäïä
ghare äni’ pavitra sthäne räkhila çoyäïä
SYNONYMS
çiñya—disciples; paòichä—and watchman; dvärä—by means of;
prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nila—brought; vahäïä—
carrying; ghare—at home; äni’—bringing; pavitra—purified; sthäne—in
a place; räkhila—kept; çoyäïä—lying down.
TRANSLATION
While Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu was unconscious, Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya, with the help of the watchman and some disciples, carried
Him to his home and laid Him down in a very sanctified room.
PURPORT

At that time, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya lived on the southern side of
the Jagannätha Temple. His home was practically on the beach and was
known as Märkaëòeya-sarastaöa. At present it is used as the monastery
of Gaìgämätä.
TEXT 9
çväsa-praçväsa nähi udara-spandana
dekhiyä cintita haila bhaööäcäryera mana
SYNONYMS
çväsa-praçväsa—breathing; nähi—there was not; udara—of the
abdomen; spandana—movement; dekhiyä—seeing; cintita—full of
anxiety; haila—became; bhaööäcäryera—of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya;
mana—the mind.
TRANSLATION
Examining the body of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Särvabhauma saw that
His abdomen was not moving and that He was not breathing. Seeing His
condition, the Bhaööäcärya became very anxious.
TEXT 10
sükñma tulä äni’ näsä-agrete dharila
éñat calaye tulä dekhi’ dhairya haila
SYNONYMS
sükñma—fine; tulä—cotton; äni’—bringing; näsä—of the nostril;
agrete—in front; dharila—held; éñat—slightly; calaye—moves; tulä—the
cotton; dekhi’—seeing; dhairya—patience; haila—there was.
TRANSLATION
The Bhaööäcärya then took a fine cotton swab and put it before the Lord’s
nostrils. When he saw the cotton move very slightly, he became hopeful.
TEXT 11
vasi’ bhaööäcärya mane karena vicära
ei kåñëa-mahäpremera sättvika vikära

SYNONYMS
vasi’—sitting down; bhaööäcärya—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; mane—in
his mind; karena—does; vicära—consideration; ei—this; kåñëa-mahäpremera—of ecstatic love for Kåñëa; sättvika—transcendental; vikära—
transformation.
TRANSLATION
Sitting beside Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, he thought, “This is a
transcendental ecstatic transformation brought about by love of Kåñëa.”
TEXT 12
‘süddépta sättvika’ ei näma ye ‘pralaya’
nitya-siddha bhakte se ‘süddépta bhäva’ haya
SYNONYMS
su-uddépta sättvika—süddépta-sättvika; ei—this; näma—named; ye—
which; pralaya—devastation; nitya-siddha—eternally perfected;
bhakte—in the devotee; se—that; su-uddépta bhäva—ecstasy known as
süddépta; haya—becomes manifest.
TRANSLATION
Upon seeing the sign of süddépta-sättvika, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya
could immediately understand the transcendental ecstatic transformation
in the body of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Such a sign takes place only in
the bodies of eternally liberated devotees.
PURPORT
The word süddépta-sättvika is explained as follows by Çréla
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura: “The Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
mentions eight kinds of transcendental transformations in the bodies of
advanced devotees. These are sometimes checked by the devotee, and
there are two stages of such checking, technically known as dhümäyitä
and jvalitä. The dhümäyitä (smoking) stage is exhibited when only one

or two transformations are slightly present and it is possible to conceal
them. When more than two or three transcendental transformations are
manifest and it is still possible to conceal them, although with great
difficulty, that stage is called jvalitä (lighted). When four or five
symptoms are exhibited, the dépta (blazing) stage has been reached.
When five, six or all eight symptoms are simultaneously manifest, that
position is called uddépta (inflamed). And when all eight symptoms are
multiplied a thousand times and are all visible at once, the devotee is in
the süddépta (intensely inflamed) stage. Nitya-siddha-bhakta indicates
the eternally liberated associates of the Lord. Such devotees enjoy the
company of the Lord in four relationships—as servant, friend, parent or
conjugal lover.”
TEXT 13
‘adhirüòha bhäva’ yäìra, täìra e vikära
manuñyera dehe dekhi,——baòa camatkära
SYNONYMS
adhirüòha bhäva—an ecstasy technically known as adhirüòha; yäìra—of
whom; täìra—of Him; e—this; vikära—transformation; manuñyera—of
a human being; dehe—in the body; dekhi—I see; baòa camatkära—very
wonderful.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya considered, “The uncommon ecstatic
symptoms of adhirüòha-bhäva are appearing in the body of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. This is very wonderful! How are they possible in the body
of a human being?”
PURPORT
Adhirüòha-bhäva, or adhirüòha-mahäbhäva, is explained in the Ujjvalanélamaëi of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé. Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté
Öhäkura quotes Rüpa Gosvämé as follows: “The loving propensity of the
äçraya (devotee) toward the viñaya (Lord) becomes so ecstatic that even
after enjoying the company of the beloved, the devotee feels that his

enjoyment is insufficient. At such a time, the lover sees the beloved in
different ways. Such a development of ecstasy is called anuräga. When
anuräga reaches its highest limit and becomes perceivable in the body, it
is called bhäva. When the bodily symptoms are not very distinct,
however, the emotional state is still called anuräga, not bhäva. When
bhäva ecstasy is intensified, it is called mahä-bhäva. The symptoms of
mahä-bhäva are visible only in the bodies of eternal associates like the
gopés.”
TEXT 14
eta cinti’ bhaööäcärya ächena vasiyä
nityänandädi siàha-dväre milila äsiyä
SYNONYMS
eta cinti’—thinking like this; bhaööäcärya—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya;
ächena—was; vasiyä—sitting; nityänanda-ädi—all the devotees, headed
by Nityänanda Prabhu; siàha-dväre—at the entrance door of the
Jagannätha temple; milila—met; äsiyä—coming.
TRANSLATION
While the Bhaööäcärya was thinking in this way at his home, all the
devotees of Caitanya Mahäprabhu, headed by Nityänanda Prabhu,
approached the Siàha-dvära [the entrance door of the temple].
TEXT 15
täìhä çune loke kahe anyonye bät
eka sannyäsé äsi’ dekhi’ jagannätha
SYNONYMS
täìhä—at that place; çune—they hear; loke—the people in general;
kahe—talk; anyonye—among themselves; bät—topics; eka—one;
sannyäsé—mendicant; äsi’—coming there; dekhi’—seeing; jagannätha—
the Deity of Lord Jagannätha.
TRANSLATION

There the devotees heard the people talking about a mendicant who had
come to Jagannätha Puré and seen the Deity of Jagannätha.
TEXT 16
mürcchita haila, cetana nä haya çarére
särvabhauma laïä gelä äpanära ghare
SYNONYMS
mürcchita—unconscious; haila—became; cetana—consciousness; nä—
not; haya—there is; çarére—in His body; särvabhauma—Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya; laïä—taking Him; gelä—went; äpanära—his own; ghare—
to the home.
TRANSLATION
The people said that the sannyäsé had fallen unconscious upon seeing the
Deity of Lord Jagannätha. Because His consciousness did not return,
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya had taken Him to his home.
TEXT 17
çuni’ sabe jänilä ei mahäprabhura kärya
hena-käle äilä tähäì gopénäthäcärya
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing this; sabe—all the devotees; jänilä—could understand;
ei—this; mahäprabhura—of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kärya—the
activities; hena-käle—at that time; äilä—came; tähäì—there; gopénäthaäcärya—Gopénätha Äcärya.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this, the devotees could understand that they were speaking of
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Just then, Çré Gopénätha Äcärya arrived.
TEXT 18
nadéyä-niväsé, viçäradera jämätä
mahäprabhura bhakta teìho prabhu-tattva-jïätä

SYNONYMS
nadéyä-niväsé—an inhabitant of Nadia; viçäradera—of Viçärada;
jämätä—the son-in-law; mahäprabhura bhakta—a devotee of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; teìho—he; prabhu-tattva-jïätä—a knower of the
true identity of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Gopénätha Äcärya was a resident of Nadia, the son-in-law of Viçärada
and a devotee of Caitanya Mahäprabhu. He knew the true identity of His
Lordship.
PURPORT
Maheçvara Viçärada was a classmate of Nélämbara Cakravarté’s. He lived
in the Nadia, district in a village called Vidyänagara, and had two sons
named Madhusüdana Väcaspati and Väsudeva Särvabhauma. His son-inlaw was Gopénätha Äcärya.
TEXT 19
mukunda-sahita pürve äche paricaya
mukunda dekhiyä täìra ha-ila vismaya
SYNONYMS
mukunda-sahita—with Mukunda Datta; pürve—previously; äche—there
was; paricaya—acquaintance; mukunda—Mukunda Datta; dekhiyä—
seeing; täìra—of him (Gopénätha Äcärya); ha-ila—there was;
vismaya—astonishment.
TRANSLATION
Gopénätha Äcärya had previously been acquainted with Mukunda Datta,
and when the Äcärya saw him at Jagannätha Puré, he was very much
astonished.
TEXT 20
mukunda täìhäre dekhi’ kaila namaskära

teìho äliìgiyä puche prabhura samäcära
SYNONYMS
mukunda—Mukunda Datta; täìhäre—him; dekhi’—seeing; kaila—
offered; namaskära—obeisances; teìho—he; äliìgiyä—embracing;
puche—inquires; prabhura—of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; samäcära—
news.
TRANSLATION
Mukunda Datta offered obeisances unto Gopénätha Äcärya upon meeting
him. Then the Äcärya embraced Mukunda Datta and inquired about
news of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 21
mukunda kahe,——prabhura ihäì haila ägamane
ämi-saba äsiyächi mahäprabhura sane
SYNONYMS
mukunda kahe—Mukunda replies; prabhura—of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; ihäì—here; haila—there was; ägamane—coming; ämisaba—all of us; äsiyächi—have come; mahäprabhura—Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; sane—with.
TRANSLATION
Mukunda Datta replied, “The Lord has already arrived here. We have
come with Him.”
TEXT 22
nityänanda-gosäïike äcärya kaila namaskära
sabe meli’ puche prabhura värtä bära bära
SYNONYMS
nityänanda-gosäïike—unto Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; äcärya—
Gopénätha Äcärya; kaila namaskära—offered obeisances; sabe meli’—
meeting them all; puche—inquires; prabhura—of Lord Caitanya

Mahäprabhu; värtä—news; bära bära—again and again.
TRANSLATION
As soon as Gopénätha Äcärya saw Nityänanda Prabhu, he offered his
obeisances unto Him. In this way, meeting all the devotees, he asked
about news of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu again and again.
TEXT 23
mukunda kahe,——‘mahäprabhu sannyäsa kariyä
néläcale äilä saìge ämä-sabä laïä
SYNONYMS
mukunda kahe—Mukunda Datta replies; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; sannyäsa kariyä—after accepting the renounced order of
life; néläcale—to Jagannätha Puré; äilä—has come; saìge—with Him;
ämä-sabä—all of us; laïä—taking.
TRANSLATION
Mukunda Datta continued, “After accepting the sannyäsa order, Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu has come to Jagannätha Puré and has brought all of
us with Him.
TEXT 24
ämä-sabä chäòi’ äge gelä daraçane
ämi-saba päche äiläì täìra anveñaëe
SYNONYMS
ämä-sabä—all of us; chäòi’—leaving; äge—ahead; gelä—went;
daraçane—to see Lord Jagannätha; ämi-saba—all of us; päche—behind;
äiläì—came; täìra—of Him; anveñaëe—in search.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu left our company and walked ahead to see
Lord Jagannätha. We have just arrived and are now looking for Him.
TEXT 25

anyonye lokera mukhe ye kathä çunila
särvabhauma-gåhe prabhu,——anumäna kaila
SYNONYMS
anyonye—among themselves; lokera—of the people in general; mukhe—
in the mouths; ye—that which; kathä—talk; çunila—was heard;
särvabhauma-gåhe—at the home of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; prabhu—
the Lord; anumäna—a guess; kaila—made.
TRANSLATION
“From the talk of the people in general, we have guessed that the Lord is
now at the house of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya.
TEXT 26
éçvara-darçane prabhu preme acetana
särvabhauma laïä gelä äpana-bhavana
SYNONYMS
éçvara-darçane—by seeing Lord Jagannätha; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; preme—in the ecstasy of love of Godhead; acetana—
unconscious; särvabhauma—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; laïä gelä—has
taken; äpana-bhavana—to his own home.
TRANSLATION
“Upon seeing Lord Jagannätha, Caitanya Mahäprabhu became ecstatic
and fell unconscious, and Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya has taken Him to his
home in this condition.
TEXT 27
tomära milane yabe ämära haila mana
daive sei kñaëe päiluì tomära daraçana
SYNONYMS
tomära—of you; milane—in meeting; yabe—when; ämära—of me;
haila—there was; mana—the mind; daive—by chance; sei kñaëe—at

that very moment; päiluì—got; tomära—your; daraçana—meeting.
TRANSLATION
“Just as I was thinking of meeting you, by chance we have actually met.
TEXT 28
cala, sabe yäi särvabhaumera bhavana
prabhu dekhi’ päche kariba éçvara darçana’
SYNONYMS
cala—let us go; sabe—all; yäi—we shall go; särvabhaumera bhavana—to
the house of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; prabhu dekhi’—seeing Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; päche—later; kariba—we shall do; éçvara
darçana—seeing of Lord Jagannätha.
TRANSLATION
“First let us all go to the house of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya and see
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Later we shall come to see Lord Jagannätha.”
TEXT 29
eta çuni’ gopénätha sabäre laïä
särvabhauma-ghare gelä harañita haïä
SYNONYMS
eta çuni’—hearing this; gopénätha—Gopénätha Äcärya; sabäre—all of
them; laïä—taking with him; särvabhauma-ghare—to the house of
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; gelä—went; harañita haïä—becoming very
pleased.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this and feeling very pleased, Gopénätha Äcärya immediately
took all the devotees with him and approached the house of Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya.
TEXT 30
särvabhauma-sthäne giyä prabhuke dekhila

prabhu dekhi’ äcäryera duùkha-harña haila
SYNONYMS
särvabhauma-sthäne—to the place of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; giyä—
going there; prabhuke—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dekhila—all of
them saw; prabhu dekhi’—seeing the Lord; äcäryera—of Gopénätha
Äcärya; duùkha—unhappiness; harña—happiness; haila—there was.
TRANSLATION
Arriving at the home of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, everyone saw the
Lord lying unconscious. Seeing Him in this condition, Gopénätha Äcärya
became very unhappy, but at the same time he was happy just to see the
Lord.
TEXT 31
särvabhaume jänäïä sabä nila abhyantare
nityänanda-gosäïire teìho kaila namaskäre
SYNONYMS
särvabhaume—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; jänäïä—informing and
taking permission; sabä—all the devotees; nila—took; abhyantare—
within the house; nityänanda-gosäïire—unto Nityänanda Prabhu;
teìho—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; kaila—offered; namaskäre—
obeisances.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya permitted all the devotees to enter his house,
and upon seeing Nityänanda Prabhu, the Bhaööäcärya offered Him
obeisances.
TEXT 32
sabä sahita yathä-yogya karila milana
prabhu dekhi’ sabära haila harañita mana
SYNONYMS

sabä sahita—with all of them; yathä-yogya—as it was befitting; karila—
did; milana—meeting; prabhu dekhi’—seeing the Lord; sabära—of all;
haila—became; harañita—pleased; mana—the minds.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma met with all the devotees and offered them a proper
welcome. They were all pleased to see Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 33
särvabhauma päöhäila sabä darçana karite
‘candaneçvara’ nija-putra dila sabära säthe
SYNONYMS
särvabhauma—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; päöhäila—sent them; sabä—
all; darçana karite—to see Lord Jagannätha; candana-éçvara—of the
name Candaneçvara; nija-putra—his son; dila—gave; sabära säthe—
with all of them.
TRANSLATION
The Bhaööäcärya then sent them all back to see Lord Jagannätha, and he
asked his own son, Candaneçvara, to accompany them as a guide.
TEXT 34
jagannätha dekhi’ sabära ha-ila änanda
bhävete äviñöa hailä prabhu nityänanda
SYNONYMS
jagannätha dekhi’—seeing Lord Jagannätha; sabära—of everyone; haila—there was; änanda—pleasure; bhävete—in ecstasy; äviñöa—
overwhelmed; hailä—became; prabhu nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda.
TRANSLATION
Everyone was then very pleased to see the Deity of Lord Jagannätha.
Lord Nityänanda in particular was overwhelmed with ecstasy.
TEXT 35

sabe meli’ dhari täìre susthira karila
éçvara-sevaka mälä-prasäda äni’ dila
SYNONYMS
sabe meli’—meeting all together; dhari—caught; täìre—Him; susthira—steady; karila—made; éçvara-sevaka—the priest of the Deity;
mälä—garland; prasäda—offering; äni—bringing; dila—gave.
TRANSLATION
When Lord Nityänanda Prabhu nearly fainted, all the devotees caught
Him and steadied Him. At that time, the priest of Lord Jagannätha
brought a garland that had been offered to the Deity and offered it to
Nityänanda Prabhu.
TEXT 36
prasäda päïä sabe hailä änandita mane
punarapi äilä sabe mahäprabhura sthäne
SYNONYMS
prasäda päïä—getting this honor of the garland; sabe—all of them;
hailä—became; änandita mane—pleased in the mind; punarapi—again;
äilä—came back; sabe—all; mahäprabhura sthäne—to the place where
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was staying.
TRANSLATION
Everyone was pleased to receive this garland worn by Lord Jagannätha.
Afterwards they all returned to the place where Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu was staying.
TEXT 37
ucca kari’ kare sabe näma-saìkértana
tåtéya prahare haila prabhura cetana
SYNONYMS
ucca—very loudly; kari’—doing; kare—began; sabe—all; näma-

saìkértana—chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra; tåtéya prahare—
in the forenoon; haila—there was; prabhura—of Lord Caitanya;
cetana—consciousness.
TRANSLATION
All of the devotees then began to loudly chant the Hare Kåñëa mantra.
Just before noon the Lord regained His consciousness.
TEXT 38
huìkära kariyä uöhe ‘hari’ ‘hari’ bali’
änande särvabhauma täìra laila pada-dhüli
SYNONYMS
huìkära kariyä—making a loud sound; uöhe—got up; hari hari bali’—
chanting Hari, Hari; änande—in pleasure; särvabhauma—Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya; täìra—His; laila—took; pada-dhüli—the dust of the feet.
TRANSLATION
Caitanya Mahäprabhu got up and very loudly chanted, “Hari! Hari!”
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya was very pleased to see the Lord regain
consciousness, and he took the dust of the Lord’s lotus feet.
TEXT 39
särvabhauma kahe,——çéghra karaha madhyähna
muïi bhikñä dimu äji mahä-prasädänna
SYNONYMS
särvabhauma—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; kahe—says; çéghra—very
soon; karaha—do; madhya-ahna—midday duties; muïi—I; bhikñä—
alms; dimu—shall offer; äji—today; mahä-prasäda-anna—remnants of
food offered to Lord Jagannätha.
TRANSLATION
The Bhaööäcärya informed all of them, “Please take your midday baths
immediately. Today I shall offer you mahä-prasädam, the remnants of

food offered to Lord Jagannätha.”
TEXT 40
samudra-snäna kari’ mahäprabhu çéghra äilä
caraëa päkhäli’ prabhu äsane vasilä
SYNONYMS
samudra-snäna—a bath in the sea; kari’—taking; mahäprabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çéghra—very soon; äilä—returned; caraëa—feet;
päkhäli’—washing; prabhu—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äsane—on a
seat; vasilä—sat.
TRANSLATION
After bathing in the sea, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His devotees
returned very soon. The Lord then washed His feet and sat down on a
carpet to take lunch.
TEXT 41
bahuta prasäda särvabhauma änäila
tabe mahäprabhu sukhe bhojana karila
SYNONYMS
bahuta prasäda—varieties of food offered to Lord Jagannätha;
särvabhauma—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; änäila—caused to bring
them; tabe—at that time; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
sukhe—in happiness; bhojana—lunch; karila—accepted.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya made arrangements to bring various kinds of
mahä-prasädam from the Jagannätha temple. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
then accepted lunch with great happiness.
TEXT 42
suvarëa-thäléra anna uttama vyaïjana
bhakta-gaëa-saìge prabhu karena bhojana

SYNONYMS
suvarëa-thäléra—on golden plates; anna—rice; uttama—first-class;
vyaïjana—vegetables; bhakta-gaëa—the devotees; saìge—with;
prabhu—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karena—accepts; bhojana—lunch.
TRANSLATION
Caitanya Mahäprabhu was offered special rice and first-class vegetables
on golden plates. He thus took lunch in the company of His devotees.
TEXT 43
särvabhauma pariveçana karena äpane
prabhu kahe,——more deha läphrä-vyaïjane
SYNONYMS
särvabhauma—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; pariveçana—distribution;
karena—does; äpane—personally; prabhu kahe—Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu said; more—unto Me; deha—please give; läphrä-vyaïjane—
boiled vegetables.
TRANSLATION
While Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya personally distributed the prasädam,
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu requested him, “Please give Me only boiled
vegetables.
PURPORT
Läphrä-vyaïjana is a preparation in which many vegetables are boiled
together, and then a cheìkä is added, consisting of spices like cumin,
black pepper and mustard seed.
TEXT 44
péöhä-pänä deha tumi iìhä-sabäkäre
tabe bhaööäcärya kahe yuòi’ dui kare
SYNONYMS

péöhä-pänä—cakes and condensed-milk preparations; deha—give; tumi—
you; iìhä-sabäkäre—to all these devotees; tabe—at that time;
bhaööäcärya—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; kahe—said; yuòi’—folding; dui
kare—two hands.
TRANSLATION
“You can offer the cakes and preparations made with condensed milk to
all the devotees.” Hearing this, the Bhaööäcärya folded his hands and
spoke as follows.
TEXT 45
jagannätha kaiche kariyächena bhojana
äji saba mahäprasäda kara äsvädana
SYNONYMS
jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha; kaiche—as; kariyächena—has accepted;
bhojana—lunch; äji—today; saba—all of you; mahä-prasäda—the
remnants of food offered to the Lord; kara—do; äsvädana—tasting.
TRANSLATION
“Today, all of you please try to taste the lunch just as Lord Jagannätha
accepted it.”
TEXT 46
eta bali’ péöhä-pänä saba khäoyäilä
bhikñä karäïä äcamana karäilä
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; péöhä-pänä—many kinds of cakes and condensedmilk preparations; saba—all; khäoyäilä—made to eat; bhikñä karäïä—
after offering prasädam; äcamana karäilä—made them wash their hands,
feet and mouths.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, he made them all eat the various cakes and condensed-

milk preparations. After feeding them, he offered them water to wash
their hands, feet and mouths.
TEXT 47
äjïä mägi’ gelä gopénätha äcäryake laïä
prabhura nikaöa äilä bhojana kariïä
SYNONYMS
äjïä mägi’—taking permission; gelä—went; gopénätha äcäryake laïä—
taking Gopénätha Äcärya; prabhura—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
nikaöa—near; äilä—went; bhojana kariïä—after taking lunch.
TRANSLATION
Begging permission from Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His devotees,
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya then went with Gopénätha Äcärya to take
lunch. After finishing their lunch, they returned to Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 48
‘namo näräyaëäya’ bali’ namaskära kaila
‘kåñëe matir astu’ bali’ gosäïi kahila
SYNONYMS
namaù näräyaëäya—I offer my respects to Näräyaëa; bali’—saying;
namaskära kaila—offered respects to Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
kåñëe—unto Lord Kåñëa; matiù astu—let there be attraction; bali’—
saying; gosäïi—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kahila—spoke.
TRANSLATION
Offering his obeisances to Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya said, “Namo näräyaëäya” [“I offer my obeisances to
Näräyaëa”].
In return, Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “Kåñëe matir astu” [“Let your
attention be on Kåñëa”].

PURPORT
It is the etiquette among sannyäsés, those on the fourth platform of
spiritual life, to offer respects by saying oà namo näräyaëäya (“I offer
my respectful obeisances unto Näräyaëa”). This greeting is used
especially by Mäyävädé sannyäsés. According to the småti scriptures, a
sannyäsé should not expect anything from anyone, nor should he
consider himself identical with the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
Vaiñëava sannyäsés never think of themselves as being one with the
Lord; they always consider themselves eternal servants of Kåñëa, and
they want to see everyone in the world become Kåñëa conscious. For this
reason, a Vaiñëava sannyäsé always offers his blessings to everyone,
saying kåñëe matir astu (“May you become Kåñëa conscious”).
TEXT 49
çuni’ särvabhauma mane vicära karila
vaiñëava-sannyäsé iìho, vacane jänila
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing this; särvabhauma—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; mane—
within the mind; vicära karila—considered; vaiñëava-sannyäsé—
Vaiñëava sannyäsé; iìho—this person; vacane—by words; jänila—
understood.
TRANSLATION
Hearing these words, Särvabhauma understood Lord Caitanya to be a
Vaiñëava sannyäsé.
TEXT 50
gopénätha äcäryere kahe särvabhauma
gosäïira jänite cähi kähäì pürväçrama
SYNONYMS
gopénätha äcäryere—to Gopénätha Äcärya; kahe—said; särvabhauma—
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; gosäïira—of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
jänite—to know; cähi—I want; kähäì—what; pürva-äçrama—previous

situation.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma then said to Gopénätha Äcärya, “I want to know Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s previous situation.”
PURPORT
The word pürväçrama refers to one’s previous situation in life.
Sometimes a person will accept the renounced order from householder
life, and sometimes even from student (brahmacäré) life. Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya wanted to know of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s previous
situation as a householder.
TEXT 51
gopénäthäcärya kahe,——navadvépe ghara
‘jagannätha’——näma, padavé——‘miçra purandara’
SYNONYMS
gopénätha-äcärya kahe—Gopénätha Äcärya replied; navadvépe—in
Navadvépa; ghara—residence; jagannätha—Jagannätha; näma—named;
padavé—the surname; miçra purandara—Miçra Purandara.
TRANSLATION
Gopénätha Äcärya replied, “There was a man named Jagannätha, who
was a resident of Navadvépa, and whose surname was Miçra Purandara.
TEXT 52
‘viçvambhara’——näma iìhära, täìra iìho putra
nélämbara cakravartéra hayena dauhitra
SYNONYMS
viçvambhara—Viçvambhara; näma—the name; iìhära—His; täìra—of
Jagannätha Miçra; iìho—He; putra—son; nélämbara cakravartéra—of
Nélämbara Cakravarté; hayena—is; dauhitra—grandson (daughter’s son).

TRANSLATION
“Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the son of that Jagannätha Miçra, and His
former name was Viçvambhara Miçra. He also happens to be the grandson
of Nélämbara Cakravarté.”
TEXT 53
särvabhauma kahe,——nélämbara cakravarté
viçäradera samädhyäyé,——ei täìra khyäti
SYNONYMS
särvabhauma kahe—Särvabhauma said; nélämbara cakravarté—the
gentleman named Nélämbara Cakravarté; viçäradera—of Maheçvara
Viçärada (Särvabhauma’s father); samädhyäyé—class friend; ei—this;
täìra—of him; khyäti—acquaintance.
TRANSLATION
The Bhaööäcärya said, “Nélämbara Cakravarté was a classmate of my
father, Maheçvara Viçärada. I knew him as such.
TEXT 54
‘miçra purandara’ täìra mänya, hena jäni
pitära sambandhe doìhäke püjya kari’ mäni
SYNONYMS
miçra purandara—Jagannätha Miçra Purandara; täìra—his; mänya—
respectable; hena—thus; jäni—I know; pitära sambandhe—in
relationship to my father; doìhäke—both of them (Nélämbara
Cakravarté and Jagannätha Miçra); püjya—respectable; kari’—thinking;
mäni—I accept.
TRANSLATION
“Jagannätha Miçra Purandara was respected by my father. Thus because
of their relationship with my father, I respect both Jagannätha Miçra and
Nélämbara Cakravarté.”
TEXT 55

nadéyä-sambandhe särvabhauma håñöa hailä
préta haïä gosäïire kahite lägilä
SYNONYMS
nadéyä-sambandhe—in connection with Nadia; särvabhauma—
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; håñöa—pleased; hailä—became; préta haïä—
thus being pleased; gosäïire—unto Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
kahite lägilä—began to speak.
TRANSLATION
Hearing that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu belonged to the Nadia district,
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya became very pleased and addressed the Lord as
follows.
TEXT 56
‘sahajei püjya tumi, äre ta’ sannyäsa
ataeva haì tomära ämi nija-däsa’
SYNONYMS
sahajei—naturally; püjya—respectable; tumi—You; äre—over and above
this; ta’—certainly; sannyäsa—the renounced order of life; ataeva—
therefore; haì—am; tomära—Your; ämi—I; nija-däsa—personal
servant.
TRANSLATION
“You are naturally respectable. Besides, You are a sannyäsé; thus I wish
to become Your personal servant.”
PURPORT
A sannyäsé is always to be worshiped and offered all kinds of respect by
the gåhasthas (householders). Although Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya was
older than Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Särvabhauma respected Him as a
sannyäsé and as one who had attained the topmost platform of spiritual

ecstasy. Thus the Bhaööäcärya certainly accepted Him as his master.
TEXT 57
çuni’ mahäprabhu kaila çré-viñëu smaraëa
bhaööäcärye kahe kichu vinaya vacana
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing this; mahäprabhu—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kaila—
did; çré-viñëu smaraëa—remembering Lord Viñëu; bhaööäcärye—to
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; kahe—speaks; kichu—some; vinaya vacana—
very humble statements.
TRANSLATION
As soon as Caitanya Mahäprabhu heard this from the Bhaööäcärya, He
immediately remembered Lord Viñëu and began to speak humbly to him
as follows.
TEXT 58
“tumi jagad-guru——sarvaloka-hita-kartä
vedänta paòäo, sannyäséra upakartä
SYNONYMS
tumi jagat-guru—you are the master of all people; sarva-loka—of all
people; hita-kartä—the well-wisher; vedänta paòäo—you teach Vedänta
philosophy; sannyäséra—of the mendicants in the renounced order of
life; upakartä—the benefactor.
TRANSLATION
“Because you are a teacher of Vedänta philosophy, you are the master of
all the people in the world and their well-wisher as well. You are also the
benefactor of all kinds of sannyäsés.
PURPORT
Because the Mäyävädé sannyäsés teach Vedänta philosophy to their

students or disciples, they are customarily called jagad-guru. This
indicates that they are the benefactors of all people. Although
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya was not a sannyäsé but a householder, he used
to invite all the sannyäsés to his home and offer them prasädam. Thus he
was accepted as the best well-wisher and friend of all the sannyäsés.
TEXT 59
ämi bälaka-sannyäsé——bhända-manda nähi jäni
tomära äçraya niluì, guru kari’ mäni
SYNONYMS
ämi—I; bälaka-sannyäsé—a young sannyäsé; bhända-manda—good and
bad; nähi—not; jäni—know; tomära—your; äçraya—shelter; niluì—
have taken; guru—spiritual master; kari’—taking as; mäni—I accept.
TRANSLATION
“I am a young sannyäsé, and I actually have no knowledge of what is good
and what is bad. Therefore I am taking shelter of you and accepting you
as My spiritual master.
TEXT 60
tomära saìga lägi’ mora ihäì ägamana
sarva-prakäre karibe ämäya pälana
SYNONYMS
tomära—your; saìga—association; lägi’—for the sake of; mora—My;
ihäì—here; ägamana—arrival; sarva-prakäre—in all respects; karibe—
you will do; ämäya—unto Me; pälana—maintaining.
TRANSLATION
“I have come here only to associate with you, and I am now taking
shelter of you. Will you kindly maintain Me in all respects?
TEXT 61
äji ye haila ämära baòa-i vipatti
tähä haite kaile tumi ämära avyähati”

SYNONYMS
äji—today; ye—that which; haila—happened; ämära—My; baòa-i—
very great; vipatti—obstacle; tähä—that danger; haite—from; kaile—did;
tumi—you; ämära—My; avyähati—relief.
TRANSLATION
“The incident that happened today was a great obstacle for Me, but you
have kindly relieved Me of it.”
TEXT 62
bhaööäcärya kahe,——ekale tumi nä yäiha darçane
ämära saìge yäbe, kimvä ämära loka-sane
SYNONYMS
bhaööäcärya kahe—the Bhaööäcärya said; ekale—alone; tumi—You; nä—
not; yäiha—go; darçane—to see the Deity; ämära saìge—with me;
yäbe—You should go; kimvä—or; ämära loka-sane—with my men.
TRANSLATION
The Bhaööäcärya replied, “Do not go alone to see the Deity at the
Jagannätha temple. It is better that You go with me or my men.”
TEXT 63
prabhu kahe,——‘mandira bhitare nä yäiba
garuòera päçe rahi’ darçana kariba’
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya replied; mandira—the temple; bhitare—
inside; nä—never; yäiba—I shall go; garuòera—of the column known as
the Garuòa-stambha; päçe—by the side; rahi’—staying; darçana—seeing;
kariba—I shall do.
TRANSLATION
The Lord said, “I shall never enter the temple but shall always view the

Lord from the side of the Garuòa-stambha.”
TEXT 64
gopénäthäcäryake kahe särvabhauma
‘tumi gosäïire laïä karäiha daraçana
SYNONYMS
gopénätha-äcäryake—to Gopénätha Äcärya; kahe—says; särvabhauma—
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; tumi—you; gosäïire—Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; laïä—taking; karäiha—make Him do; daraçana—seeing
of Lord Jagannätha.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya then told Gopénätha Äcärya, “Take Gosväméjé
and show Him Lord Jagannätha.
TEXT 65
ämära mätå-svasä-gåha——nirjana sthäna
tähäì väsä deha, kara sarva samädhäna’
SYNONYMS
ämära—my; mätå-svasä—of the aunt; gåha—the home; nirjana sthäna—
very solitary place; tähäì—there; väsä—an apartment; deha—give;
kara—make; sarva—all; samädhäna—arrangements.
TRANSLATION
“Also, the apartment belonging to my maternal aunt is in a very solitary
place. Make all arrangements for Him to stay there.”
TEXT 66
gopénätha prabhu laïä tähäì väsä dila
jala, jala-päträdika sarva samädhäna kaila
SYNONYMS
gopénätha—Gopénätha Äcärya; prabhu—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
laïä—taking; tähäì—there; väsä—apartment; dila—gave; jala—water;

jala-pätra-ädika—waterpots and other vessels; sarva—all; samädhäna—
arrangements; kaila—made.
TRANSLATION
Thus Gopénätha Äcärya took Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu to His
residential quarters and showed Him where to find water, tubs and
waterpots. Indeed, he arranged everything.
TEXT 67
ära dina gopénätha prabhu sthäne giyä
çayyotthäna daraçana karäila laïä
SYNONYMS
ära dina—the next day; gopénätha—Gopénätha Äcärya; prabhu—of
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sthäne—to the place; giyä—going; çayyäutthäna—the rising from bed of Lord Jagannätha; daraçana—seeing;
karäila—caused; laïä—taking Him.
TRANSLATION
The next day Gopénätha Äcärya took Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu to see
the early rising of Lord Jagannätha.
TEXT 68
mukunda-datta laïä äilä särvabhauma sthäne
särvabhauma kichu täìre balilä vacane
SYNONYMS
mukunda-datta—Mukunda Datta; laïä—taking; äilä—went;
särvabhauma—of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; sthäne—to the place;
särvabhauma—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; kichu—something; täìre—to
Mukunda Datta; balilä—said; vacane—in words.
TRANSLATION
Gopénätha Äcärya then took Mukunda Datta with him and went to
Särvabhauma’s house. When they arrived, Särvabhauma addressed

Mukunda Datta as follows.
TEXT 69
‘prakåti-vinéta, sannyäsé dekhite sundara
ämära bahu-préti bäòe iìhära upara
SYNONYMS
prakåti-vinéta—by nature very humble and meek; sannyäsé—renouncer;
dekhite—to see; sundara—very beautiful; ämära—my; bahu-préti—great
affection; bäòe—increases; iìhära—Him; upara—upon.
TRANSLATION
“The sannyäsé is very meek and humble by nature, and His person is
very beautiful to see. Consequently my affection for Him increases.
PURPORT
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya considered Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu a very
humble and meek person because although Caitanya Mahäprabhu was a
sannyäsé, He still retained His brahmacäré name. The Lord took sannyäsa
from Keçava Bhäraté in the Bhäraté sampradäya, in which the
brahmacärés (the assistants of the sannyäsés) are named “Caitanya.”
Even after accepting sannyäsa, Caitanya Mahäprabhu retained the
name “Caitanya,” meaning a humble servant of a sannyäsé. Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya appreciated this very much.
TEXT 70
kon sampradäye sannyäsa karyächena grahaëa
kibä näma iìhära, çunite haya mana’
SYNONYMS
kon sampradäye—in which community; sannyäsa—the renounced order
of life; karyächena—has made; grahaëa—acceptance; kibä—what;
näma—name; iìhära—His; çunite—to hear; haya—it is; mana—my
mind.

TRANSLATION
“From which sampradäya has He accepted the sannyäsa order, and what
is His name?”
TEXT 71
gopénätha kahe,——näma çré-kåñëa-caitanya
guru iìhära keçava-bhäraté mahä-dhanya
SYNONYMS
gopénätha kahe—Gopénätha Äcärya replied; näma—His name; çré-kåñëacaitanya—Çré Kåñëa Caitanya; guru—sannyäsa-guru; iìhära—His;
keçava-bhäraté—of the name Keçava Bhäraté; mahä-dhanya—the greatly
fortunate personality.
TRANSLATION
Gopénätha Äcärya replied, “The Lord’s name is Çré Kåñëa Caitanya, and
His sannyäsa preceptor is the greatly fortunate Keçava Bhäraté.”
TEXT 72
särvabhauma kahe,——‘iìhära näma sarvottama
bhäraté-sampradäya iìho——hayena madhyama’
SYNONYMS
särvabhauma kahe—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya replied; iìhära—His;
näma—name; sarva-uttama—first-class; bhäraté-sampradäya—the
community of the Bhäraté sannyäsés; iìho—He; hayena—becomes;
madhyama—middle-class.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya said, “‘Çré Kåñëa’ is a very good name, but He
belongs to the Bhäraté community. Therefore He is a second-class
sannyäsé.”
TEXT 73
gopénätha kahe,——iìhära nähi bähyäpekñä
ataeva baòa sampradäyera nähika apekñä

SYNONYMS
gopénätha kahe—Gopénätha Äcärya replied; iìhära—of the Lord; nähi—
there is not; bähya-apekñä—dependence on any external formality;
ataeva—therefore; baòa—big; sampradäyera—of a community; nähika—
there is not; apekñä—necessity.
TRANSLATION
Gopénätha Äcärya replied, “Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu does not
rely on any external formality. There is no need for Him to accept the
sannyäsa order from a superior sampradäya.”
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted sannyäsa from the Bhäraté
sampradäya (community), which belongs to the disciplic succession of
Çaìkaräcärya. Çaìkaräcärya introduced names for his sannyäsa disciples,
and these are ten in number. Out of these, the surnames Tértha, Äçrama
and Sarasvaté are considered topmost. In the monastery at Çåìgeré, the
surname Sarasvaté is considered first class, Bhäraté second class and Puré
third class. A sannyäsé who has very nicely understood the slogan tat
tvam asi and who takes his bath at the confluence of the rivers Ganges,
Yamunä and Sarasvaté is called a Tértha. A person who is very eager to
accept sannyäsa, who is detached from worldly activities, who has no
desire for any kind of material facilities, and who is thus saved from
repeated birth and death is known as Äçrama. When a sannyäsé lives in
a beautiful, solitary place in the forest and is freed from all material
desires, he is called Vana. A sannyäsé who always lives in the forest and
renounces all connection with the world in order to be elevated to the
heavenly planets, where he can live in the Nandana-känana, is called
Araëya. One who prefers living in the mountains engaging in the study
of the Bhagavad-gétä and whose intelligence is fixed is called Giri. One
who prefers living in great mountains, even among ferocious animals, to
attain the summit of philosophical speculation (understanding that the
essence of this material world is useless) is called Parvata. A sannyäsé
who has dipped into the ocean of the Absolute Truth and collected some

valuable stones of knowledge from that ocean, who never falls from the
regulative principles of a sannyäsé, is called Sägara. One who has learned
the classical art of music, who engages in its culture, and who has
become expert and completely aloof from material attachment is called
Sarasvaté. Sarasvaté is the goddess of music and learning, and in one
hand she holds a musical instrument called a véëä. A sannyäsé who is
always engaged in music for spiritual elevation is called Sarasvaté. One
who has become completely educated and is freed from all kinds of
ignorance and who is never unhappy, even in a distressed condition, is
called Bhäraté. One who has become very expert in absolute knowledge,
who is situated in the Absolute Truth, and who always discusses the
Absolute Truth is called Puré.
All these sannyäsés are assisted by brahmacärés, who are described as
follows: One who knows his real identity and is fixed in his particular
occupational duty, who is always happy in spiritual understanding, is
called Svarüpa-brahmacäré. One who completely knows the Brahman
effulgence and is always engaged in the practice of yoga is called
Prakäça-brahmacäré. One who has acquired absolute knowledge and who
always meditates on the Absolute Truth, knowledge, the unlimited and
the Brahman effulgence, thus keeping himself in transcendental bliss, is
called Änanda-brahmacäré. One who is able to distinguish between
matter and spirit, who is never disturbed by material transformations,
and who meditates on the unlimited, inexhaustible, auspicious Brahman
effulgence is a first-class, learned brahmacäré and is named Caitanya.
When Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya was talking with Gopénätha Äcärya
about Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s sannyäsa community, he appreciated
the first name, “Çré Kåñëa,” but did not like the surname, “Caitanya,”
which is the name for a brahmacäré belonging to the Bhäraté community.
He therefore suggested that the Lord be elevated to the Sarasvaté
community. However, Gopénätha Äcärya pointed out that the Lord does
not depend on any external formality. Gopénätha Äcärya was firmly
convinced that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was Kåñëa Himself and
therefore independent of any external ritual or formality. If one wants
to engage in pure devotional service, he does not require titular
superiority as a Bhäraté or a Sarasvaté.
TEXT 74

bhaööäcärya kahe,——‘iìhära prauòha yauvana
kemate sannyäsa-dharma ha-ibe rakñaëa
SYNONYMS
bhaööäcärya kahe—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya replied; iìhära—His;
prauòha—full; yauvana—youth; kemate—how; sannyäsa-dharma—
principles of a sannyäsé; ha-ibe—there will be; rakñaëa—protection.
TRANSLATION
The Bhaööäcärya inquired, “Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is in His fullfledged youthful life. How can He keep the principles of sannyäsa?
TEXT 75
nirantara iìhäke vedänta çunäiba
vairägya-advaita-märge praveça karäiba
SYNONYMS
nirantara—continually; iìhäke—to Him; vedänta—Vedänta philosophy;
çunäiba—I shall recite; vairägya—of renunciation; advaita—of monism;
märge—on the path; praveça—entrance; karäiba—I shall cause Him to
make.
TRANSLATION
“I shall continually recite Vedänta philosophy before Caitanya
Mahäprabhu so that He may remain fixed in His renunciation and thus
enter upon the path of monism.”
PURPORT
According to Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, among sannyäsés the
cultivation of Vedänta philosophy helps in becoming detached from
sense gratification. Thus a sannyäsé can protect the prestige of wearing a
loincloth (kaupéna). One has to practice sense control as well as mind
control and subdue the six forces of speech, mind, anger, tongue, belly

and genitals. Then one can become expert in understanding the
devotional service of the Lord and thus become a perfect sannyäsé. For
that purpose one must cultivate knowledge and renunciation regularly.
When one is attached to material sense gratification, he cannot protect
his sannyäsa order. Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya suggested that by the
study of vairägya (renunciation) Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu might be
saved from the clutches of full-fledged youthful desires.
TEXT 76
kahena yadi, punarapi yoga-paööa diyä
saàskära kariye uttama-sampradäye äniyä’
SYNONYMS
kahena—says; yadi—if; punarapi—again; yoga-paööa diyä—offering Him
saffron cloth; saàskära—reformatory process; kariye—I perform;
uttama—first-class; sampradäye—to the community; äniyä—bringing.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya then suggested, “If Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
would like, I could bring Him into a first-class sampradäya by offering
Him saffron cloth and performing the reformatory process again.”
PURPORT
The Bhaööäcärya wanted to reinstate Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu into the
Sarasvaté sampradäya because he did not like the Lord’s belonging to the
Bhäraté sampradäya or Puré sampradäya. Actually, he did not know the
position of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. As the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Caitanya Mahäprabhu did not depend on an inferior or
superior sampradäya. The Supreme Personality of Godhead remains in
the supreme position in all circumstances.
TEXT 77
çuni’ gopénätha-mukunda duìhe duùkhé hailä
gopénäthäcärya kichu kahite lägilä
SYNONYMS

çuni’—hearing; gopénätha-mukunda—Gopénätha Äcärya and Mukunda
Datta; duìhe—both; duùkhé—unhappy; hailä—became; gopénäthaäcärya—Gopénätha Äcärya; kichu—something; kahite—to speak;
lägilä—began.
TRANSLATION
Gopénätha Äcärya and Mukunda Datta became very unhappy when they
heard this. Gopénätha Äcärya therefore addressed Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya as follows.
TEXT 78
‘bhaööäcärya’ tumi iìhära nä jäna mahimä
bhagavattä-lakñaëera iìhätei sémä
SYNONYMS
bhaööäcärya—my dear Bhaööäcärya; tumi—you; iìhära—of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nä—not; jäna—know; mahimä—the greatness;
bhagavattä—of being the Supreme Personality of Godhead; lakñaëera—
of symptoms; iìhätei—in Him; sémä—the highest degree.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Bhaööäcärya, you do not know the greatness of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. All the symptoms of the Supreme Personality of Godhead
are found in Him to the highest degree.”
PURPORT
Since the Bhaööäcärya was an impersonalist, he had no idea of the
Absolute Truth beyond the impersonal effulgence. However, Gopénätha
Äcärya informed him that Caitanya Mahäprabhu was the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. Those who know the Absolute Truth know it in
three phases, as explained in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.11):
vadanti tat tattva-vidas tattvaà yaj jïänam advayam
brahmeti paramätmeti bhagavän iti çabdyate

“Those who are in knowledge of the nondual Absolute Truth know very
clearly what is Brahman, what is Paramätmä, and what is the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.” The Supreme Personality of Godhead is ñaòaiçvarya-pürëa, complete with six opulences. Gopénätha Äcärya
emphasized that all those six opulences were completely existing in Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 79
tähäte vikhyäta iìho parama-éçvara
ajïa-sthäne kichu nahe vijïera gocara’
SYNONYMS
tähäte—therefore; vikhyäta—celebrated; iìho—Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; parama-éçvara—the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
ajïa-sthäne—before an ignorant person; kichu—any; nahe—not;
vijïera—of the person who knows; gocara—information.
TRANSLATION
Gopénätha Äcärya continued, “Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu is celebrated
as the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Those who are ignorant in this
connection find the conclusion of knowledgeable men very difficult to
understand.”
TEXT 80
çiñya-gaëa kahe,——‘éçvara kaha kon pramäëe’
äcärya kahe,——‘vijïa-mata éçvara-lakñaëe’
SYNONYMS
çiñya-gaëa kahe—the disciples of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya said; éçvara
kaha—you say the Supreme Personality of Godhead; kon pramäëe—by
what evidence; äcärya kahe—Gopénätha Äcärya replied; vijïa-mata—
statements of authorized persons; éçvara-lakñaëe—in understanding the
Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION

The disciples of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya retaliated, “By what evidence
do you conclude that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the Supreme Lord?”
Gopénätha Äcärya replied, “The statements of authorized äcäryas who
understand the Supreme Personality of Godhead are proof.”
PURPORT
Since the appearance of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, there have been
many pseudo incarnations in India who do not present authorized
evidence. Five hundred years ago the disciples of Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya, being very learned scholars, were certainly right in asking
Gopénätha Äcärya for evidence. If a person proposes that he himself is
God or that someone else is an incarnation of God or God Himself, he
must cite evidence from çästra to prove his claim. Thus the request of
the Bhaööäcärya’s disciples is quite bona fide. Unfortunately, at the
present moment it has become fashionable to present someone as an
incarnation of God without referring to the çästras. Before an intelligent
person accepts someone as an incarnation of God, however, he must ask
about the evidence. When the disciples of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya
challenged Gopénätha Äcärya, he immediately replied correctly: “We
must hear the statements of great personalities in order to understand
the Supreme Personality of Godhead.” Lord Kåñëa is established as the
Supreme Personality of Godhead by statements from many authorized
persons, such as Brahmä, Närada, Vyäsadeva, Asita and Arjuna.
Similarly, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is also established as the Supreme
Personality of Godhead by evidence from the same personalities. This
will be explained later.
TEXT 81
çiñya kahe,——‘éçvara-tattva sädhi anumäne’
äcärya kahe,——‘anumäne nahe éçvara-jïäne
SYNONYMS
çiñya kahe—the disciples said; éçvara-tattva—the truth of the Absolute;
sädhi—derive; anumäne—by hypothesis; äcärya kahe—Gopénätha
Äcärya replied; anumäne—by hypothesis; nahe—there is not; éçvara-

jïäne—real knowledge of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
The disciples of the Bhaööäcärya said, “We derive knowledge of the
Absolute Truth by logical hypothesis.”
Gopénätha Äcärya replied, “One cannot attain real knowledge of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead by such logical hypothesis and
argument.”
PURPORT
The Mäyävädé philosophers in particular make certain hypotheses about
the Absolute Truth. They reason that in the material world we
experience that everything is created. If we trace the history of
anything, we find a creator. Therefore there must be a creator of this
huge cosmic manifestation. By such reasoning they come to the
conclusion that a higher power has created this cosmic manifestation.
The Mäyävädés do not accept this great power to be a person. Their
brains cannot accommodate the fact that the huge cosmic manifestation
can be created by a person. They doubt this because as soon as they
think of a person, they think of a person within the material world with
limited potency. Sometimes the Mäyävädé philosophers will accept Lord
Kåñëa or Lord Räma as Bhagavän, but they think of the Lord as a person
having a material body. The Mäyävädés do not understand that the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, has a spiritual body. They
think of Kåñëa as a great personality, a human being, within whom there
is the supreme impersonal power, Brahman. Therefore they finally
conclude that the impersonal Brahman is the Supreme, not the
personality Kåñëa. This is the basis of Mäyävädé philosophy. However,
from the çästras we can understand that the Brahman effulgence
consists of the bodily rays of Kåñëa:
yasya prabhä prabhavato jagad-aëòa-koöikoöiñv açeña-vasudhädi-vibhüti-bhinnam
tad brahma niñkalam anantam açeña-bhütaà

govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
[Bs. 5.40]
“I serve the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Govinda, the primeval
Lord, the effulgence of whose transcendental body is known as the
brahmajyoti. That brahmajyoti, which is unlimited, unfathomed and allpervasive, is the cause of the creation of unlimited numbers of planets
with varieties of climates and specific conditions of life.” (Bs. 5.40)
Mäyävädé philosophers study the Vedic literature, but they do not
understand that in the last stage of realization the Absolute Truth is the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa. They do accept the fact that
there is a creator of this cosmic manifestation, but that is anumäna
(hypothesis). The Mäyävädé philosophers' logic is something like seeing
smoke on a hill and concluding that there is a fire. When there is a
forest fire on a high hill, smoke is first of all visible. Since it is known
that smoke is created when there is fire, from seeing the smoke on the
hill one can conclude that a fire is burning there. Similarly, from seeing
this cosmic manifestation the Mäyävädé philosophers conclude that
there must be a creator.
The disciples of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya wanted evidence to show
that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was actually the creator of the cosmic
manifestation. Only then would they accept Him as the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, the original cause of creation. Gopénätha
Äcärya replied that one could not understand the Supreme Personality
of Godhead by guesswork. As Kåñëa says in the Bhagavad-gétä (7.25):
nähaà prakäçaù sarvasya yoga-mäyä-samävåtaù
müòho ’yaà näbhijänäti loko mäm ajam avyayam
“I am never manifest to the foolish and unintelligent. For them I am
covered by My eternal creative potency [yogamäyä]; and so the deluded
world knows Me not, who am unborn and infallible.” The Supreme
Personality of Godhead reserves the right of not being exposed to
nondevotees. He can only be understood by bona fide devotees. Lord
Kåñëa says elsewhere in the Bhagavad-gétä (18.55), bhaktyä mäm
abhijänäti: “One can understand Me only by the devotional process.” In
the Fourth Chapter of the Bhagavad-gétä (4.3) Lord Kåñëa says, bhakto ’si

me sakhä ceti rahasyaà hy etad uttamam. Here Lord Kåñëa informs
Arjuna that He is disclosing the secrets of the Bhagavad-gétä to him
because he is His devotee. Arjuna was not a sannyäsé, nor was he a
Vedäntist or brähmaëa. He was, however, a devotee of Kåñëa. The
conclusion is that we have to understand the Supreme Personality of
Godhead from the devotees. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu Himself says,
guru-kåñëa-prasäde päya bhakti-latä-béja [Cc. Madhya 19.151].
More evidence can be cited to show that without the mercy of a devotee
or the mercy of Kåñëa, one cannot understand what is Kåñëa and what is
the Supreme Personality of Godhead. This is confirmed in the next
verse.
TEXT 82
anumäna pramäëa nahe éçvara-tattva-jïäne
kåpä vinä éçvarere keha nähi jäne
SYNONYMS
anumäna pramäëa—evidence by hypothesis; nahe—there is not; éçvaratattva-jïäne—in understanding the Absolute Truth, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; kåpä vinä—without His mercy; éçvarere—the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; keha—anyone; nähi—not; jäne—
knows.
TRANSLATION
Gopénätha Äcärya continued, “One can understand the Supreme
Personality of Godhead only by His mercy, not by guesswork or
hypothesis.”
PURPORT
One cannot understand the Supreme Personality of Godhead simply by
exhibiting some mundane magic. Foolish people are enchanted by
magical demonstrations, and when they see a few wonderful things done
by mystical power, they accept a magician as the Personality of Godhead
or an incarnation. This is not the way of realization. Nor should one
guess or speculate about an incarnation of God or the Personality of

Godhead. One has to learn from the bona fide person or from the
Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself, as Arjuna did, by the mercy of
Kåñëa. Kåñëa Himself also gives many hints about His potencies as the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. One should understand the Supreme
Personality of Godhead only through the evidence presented by the
çästras and the mahäjanas. In any case, one must have the mercy of the
Lord in order to understand the Supreme Personality of Godhead by
devotional service.
TEXT 83
éçvarera kåpä-leça haya ta’ yähäre
sei ta’ éçvara-tattva jänibäre päre
SYNONYMS
éçvarera—of the Personality of Godhead; kåpä-leça—a little mercy;
haya—there is; ta’—certainly; yähäre—upon whom; sei ta’—he
certainly; éçvara-tattva—the Absolute Truth; jänibäre—to know; päre—
is able.
TRANSLATION
The Äcärya continued, “If one receives but a tiny bit of the Lord’s favor
by dint of devotional service, he can understand the nature of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 84
athäpi te deva padämbuja-dvayaprasäda-leçänugåhéta eva hi
jänäti tattvaà bhagavan-mahimno
na cänya eko ’pi ciraà vicinvan
SYNONYMS
atha—therefore; api—indeed; te—Your; deva—my Lord; pada-ambujadvaya—of the two lotus feet; prasäda—of the mercy; leça—by only a
trace; anugåhétaù—favored; eva—certainly; hi—indeed; jänäti—one
knows; tattvam—the truth; bhagavat—of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; mahimnaù—of the greatness; na—never; ca—and; anyaù—

another; ekaù—one; api—although; ciram—for a long period;
vicinvan—speculating.
TRANSLATION
“‘My Lord, if one is favored by even a slight trace of the mercy of Your
lotus feet, he can understand the greatness of Your personality. But those
who speculate in order to understand the Supreme Personality of
Godhead are unable to know You, even though they continue to study
the Vedas for many years.’”
PURPORT
The above verse is from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.29). The Brahmasaàhitä states, vedeñu durlabham adurlabham ätma-bhaktau (Bs. 5.33).
Although the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, is the ultimate
goal of knowledge (vedaiç ca sarvair aham eva vedyaù [Bg. 15.15]), one
who is not a pure devotee and who is not engaged in the service of the
Lord cannot understand Him. Lord Brahmä therefore confirms this.
Vedeñu durlabham: “It is very difficult to understand the Supreme Lord
simply through one’s studies.” Adurlabham ätma-bhaktau: “However, it is
very easy for the devotees to capture the Lord.” The Lord is known as
ajita (unconquerable). No one can conquer the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, but the Lord consents to be conquered by His devotees. That
is His nature. As stated in the Padma Puräëa:
ataù çré-kåñëa-nämädi na bhaved grahyam indriyaiù
sevonmukhe hi jihvädau svayam eva sphuraty adaù
[Brs. ataù çré-kåñëa-nämädi
na bhaved grähyam indriyaiù
sevonmukhe hi jihvädau
svayam eva sphuraty adaù
“No one can understand the transcendental nature of the name, form,
quality and pastimes of Çré Kåñëa through his materially contaminated
senses. Only when one becomes spiritually saturated by transcendental
service to the Lord are the transcendental name, form, quality and

pastimes of the Lord revealed to him.” (Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
1.2.234)1.2.234]
Being pleased by devotional activities, the Lord reveals Himself to His
devotees. That is the way to understand Him.
The verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam quoted by Gopénätha Äcärya was
originally spoken by Lord Brahmä when he was defeated by Lord Kåñëa.
Lord Brahmä had stolen all the calves and cowherd boys in order to test
Kåñëa’s power. Lord Brahmä admitted that his own extraordinary powers
within the universe were not in the least comparable to the unlimited
powers of Lord Kåñëa. If Lord Brahmä can make a mistake in
understanding Kåñëa, what to speak of ordinary persons, who either
misunderstand Kåñëa or falsely present a so-called incarnation of Kåñëa
for their own sense gratification.
TEXTS 85–86
yadyapi jagad-guru tumi——çästra-jïänavän
påthivéte nähi paëòita tomära samäna
éçvarera kåpä-leça nähika tomäte
ataeva éçvara-tattva nä pära jänite
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; jagat-guru—a teacher of many disciples; tumi—you;
çästra-jïänavän—well versed in Vedic knowledge; påthivéte—on this
earth; nähi—there is not; paëòita—a learned scholar; tomära—your;
samäna—equal; éçvarera—of the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
kåpä—of mercy; leça—a bit; nähika—there is not; tomäte—on you;
ataeva—therefore; éçvara-tattva—the Absolute Truth (the Supreme
Personality of Godhead); nä pära—are not able; jänite—to know.
TRANSLATION
Gopénätha Äcärya then addressed Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya: “You are a
great scholar and a teacher of many disciples. Indeed, there is no other
scholar like you on earth. Nonetheless, because you are bereft of even a
pinch of the Lord’s mercy, you cannot understand Him, even though He
is present in your home.

TEXT 87
tomära nähika doña, çästre ei kahe
päëòityädye éçvara-tattva-jïäna kabhu nahe’
SYNONYMS
tomära—your; nähika—there is not; doña—fault; çästre—the scriptures;
ei—this; kahe—mention; päëòitya-ädye—simply by scholarship, etc.;
éçvara-tattva-jïäna—knowledge of the principles of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; kabhu—ever; nahe—there is not.
TRANSLATION
“It is not your fault; it is the verdict of the scriptures. You cannot
understand the Supreme Personality of Godhead simply by scholarship.”
PURPORT
This is a very important verse. Even big scholars cannot understand
Kåñëa, yet they dare comment on the Bhagavad-gétä. Reading the
Bhagavad-gétä means understanding Kåñëa, yet we actually see many
scholars making blunders in trying to understand Kåñëa. Gopénätha
Äcärya’s statement is confirmed in many places in the Vedic literature.
In the Kaöha Upaniñad (1.2.23) it is stated:
näyam ätmä pravacanena labhyo
na medhayä na bahunä çrutena
yam evaiña våëute tena labhyas
tasyaiña ätmä vivåëute tanüà sväm
It is also stated in Kaöha Upaniñad (1.2.9):
naiñä tarkeëa matir äpaneyä
proktänyenaiva sujïänäya preñöha
yäà tvam äpaù satya-dhåtir batäsi
tvädåì no bhüyän naciketaù prañöä
The fact is that the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the Supersoul,
cannot be attained simply by explanations, logic and erudite scholarship.

One cannot understand Him simply by one’s brain substance. Even by
studying all the Vedic literatures, one cannot understand the Supreme
Lord. However, if one is slightly favored by the mercy of the Lord, if the
Lord is pleased, one can understand Him. But who are the candidates
eligible to receive the mercy of the Lord? Only the devotees. They alone
can understand what is the Supreme Personality of Godhead. The Lord
reveals Himself to the sincere devotee when He is pleased with his
service: svayam eva sphuraty adaù. One should not try to understand the
Lord simply from the statements of the Vedas, nor should one uselessly
attempt to decry these statements through reasoning and logic.
TEXT 88
särvabhauma kahe,——äcärya, kaha sävadhäne
tomäte éçvara-kåpä ithe ki pramäëe
SYNONYMS
särvabhauma kahe—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya says; äcärya—my dear
Gopénätha Äcärya; kaha—kindly speak; sävadhäne—very carefully;
tomäte—unto you; éçvara-kåpä—mercy of the Lord; ithe—in this matter;
ki pramäëe—by what evidence.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya replied, “My dear Gopénätha Äcärya, please
speak with great care. What is the proof that you have received the mercy
of the Lord?”
TEXT 89
äcärya kahe,——“vastu-viñaye haya vastu-jïäna
vastu-tattva-jïäna haya kåpäte pramäëa
SYNONYMS
äcärya kahe—Gopénätha Äcärya replied; vastu-viñaye—in the matter of
the summum bonum; haya—there is; vastu-jïäna—knowledge of the
Supreme; vastu-tattva—of the Absolute Truth; jïäna—knowledge;
haya—is; kåpäte—of the mercy; pramäëa—the evidence.

TRANSLATION
Gopénätha Äcärya replied, “Knowledge of the summum bonum, the
Absolute Truth, is evidence of the mercy of the Supreme Lord.”
PURPORT
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya informed his brother-in-law, Gopénätha
Äcärya, “The Supreme Personality of Godhead may not have shown
mercy to me, but what is the proof of His having shown it to you? Kindly
let us know about this.” In reply to this, Gopénätha Äcärya said that the
summum bonum, the Absolute Truth, and His different potencies are
identical. Therefore one can understand the substance of the Absolute
Truth by the manifestation of His different potencies. The summum
bonum includes all potencies in one unit. The Absolute Truth combined
with different characteristics is the original substance (vastu): paräsya
çaktir vividhaiva çrüyate [Cc. Madhya 13.65, purport].
Thus the Vedas state that the Absolute Truth has different potencies.
When one understands the characteristics of the potencies of the
Absolute Truth, one is aware of the Absolute Truth. On the material
platform as well, one can understand the substance by the manifestation
of its symptoms. For example, when there is heat, it is to be understood
that there is fire. The heat of the fire is perceived directly. The fire may
not be visible, but one can search out the fire by feeling heat. Similarly,
if one can perceive the characteristics of the Absolute Truth, we can
know that he has understood the substance of the Absolute Truth by the
mercy of the Lord.
In the Bhagavad-gétä (7.25) it is said, nähaà prakäçaù sarvasya: the
Supreme Personality of Godhead reserves the right of not being exposed
to everyone. Sevonmukhe hi jihvädau svayam eva sphuraty adaù: [Brs.
ataù çré-kåñëa-nämädi
na bhaved grähyam indriyaiù
sevonmukhe hi jihvädau
svayam eva sphuraty adaù
“No one can understand the transcendental nature of the name, form,
quality and pastimes of Çré Kåñëa through his materially contaminated

senses. Only when one becomes spiritually saturated by transcendental
service to the Lord are the transcendental name, form, quality and
pastimes of the Lord revealed to him.” (Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
1.2.234)1.2.234] “The Lord reveals Himself to a devotee when He is
completely satisfied by the devotee’s service.” Thus one cannot
understand the Supreme Lord without His mercy. The Absolute Truth
cannot be understood by speculation, and this is the conclusion of the
Bhagavad-gétä.
TEXT 90
iìhära çarére saba éçvara-lakñaëa
mahä-premäveça tumi päïächa darçana
SYNONYMS
iìhära—His; çarére—in the body; saba—all; éçvara-lakñaëa—
characteristics of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; mahä-premaäveça—absorption in transcendental ecstasy; tumi—you; päïächa—have
obtained; darçana—seeing.
TRANSLATION
Gopénätha Äcärya continued, “You have seen the symptoms of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead in the body of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
during His absorption in an ecstatic mood.
TEXT 91
tabu ta’ éçvara-jïäna nä haya tomära
éçvarera mäyä ei——bali vyavahära
SYNONYMS
tabu ta’—still, however; éçvara-jïäna—knowledge of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; nä—not; haya—there is; tomära—your;
éçvarera—of the Lord; mäyä—the illusion; ei—this; bali—saying;
vyavahära—the general term.
TRANSLATION
“Despite directly perceiving the symptoms of the Supreme Lord in the

body of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, you cannot understand Him. This is
commonly called illusion.
PURPORT
Gopénätha Äcärya is pointing out that Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya had
already seen uncommon symptoms of ecstasy in the body of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
These uncommon symptoms of ecstatic love indicated the Supreme
Person, but despite having seen all these symptoms, the Bhaööäcärya
could not understand the Lord’s transcendental nature. He was
considering the Lord’s pastimes to be mundane. This was certainly due
to illusion.
TEXT 92
dekhile nä dekhe täre bahirmukha jana”
çuni’ häsi’ särvabhauma balila vacana
SYNONYMS
dekhile—even after seeing; nä—not; dekhe—sees; täre—the Supreme
Person; bahiù-mukha jana—a person influenced by the external energy;
çuni’—hearing this; häsi’—smiling; särvabhauma—Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya; balila—said; vacana—the words.
TRANSLATION
“A person influenced by the external energy is called bahirmukha jana, a
mundane person, because despite his perception, he cannot understand
the real substance.” Hearing Gopénätha Äcärya say this, Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya smiled and began to speak as follows.
PURPORT
When one’s heart is not cleansed, one cannot awaken the
transcendental nature of devotional service. As Lord Kåñëa confirms in
the Bhagavad-gétä (7.28):

yeñäà tv anta-gataà päpaà janänäà puëya-karmaëäm
te dvandva-moha-nirmuktä bhajante mäà dåòha-vratäù
“Persons who have acted piously in previous lives and in this life and
whose sinful actions are completely eradicated are freed from the
dualities of delusion, and they engage themselves in My service with
determination.”
When one is actually engaged in pure devotional service, it is
understood that he has already attained freedom from all reactions to
sinful activities. In other words, it is to be understood that devotees are
already freed from sin. A sinful person, a miscreant (duñkåté), cannot
engage in devotional service. Nor can one engage in devotional service
simply on the basis of scholarly speculation. One has to wait for the
mercy of the Lord in order to render pure devotional service.
TEXT 93
iñöa-goñöhé vicära kari, nä kariha roña
çästra-dåñöye kahi, kichu nä la-iha doña
SYNONYMS
iñöa-goñöhé—discussion among friends; vicära—consideration; kari—we
do; nä—not; kariha—make; roña—anger; çästra-dåñöye—according to
the conclusion of scriptures; kahi—we speak; kichu—any; nä—not; laiha—take; doña—fault.
TRANSLATION
The Bhaööäcärya said, “We are just having a discussion among friends
and considering the points described in the scriptures. Do not become
angry. I am simply speaking on the strength of the çästras. Please don’t
take any offense.
TEXT 94
mahä-bhägavata haya caitanya-gosäïi
ei kali-käle viñëura avatära näi
SYNONYMS
mahä-bhägavata—a great devotee; haya—is; caitanya-gosäïi—Lord Çré

Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ei—this; kali-käle—in the Age of Kali; viñëura—
of Lord Viñëu; avatära—incarnation; näi—there is not.
TRANSLATION
“Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is certainly a great, uncommon devotee, but
we cannot accept Him as an incarnation of Lord Viñëu because, according
to çästra, there is no incarnation in this Age of Kali.
TEXT 95
ataeva ‘tri-yuga’ kari’ kahi viñëu-näma
kali-yuge avatära nähé,——çästra-jïäna
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; tri-yuga—the Lord, who appears in three yugas only;
kari’—making; kahi—we say; viñëu-näma—the holy name of Lord
Viñëu; kali-yuge—in the Age of Kali; avatära—incarnation; nähi—there
is not; çästra-jïäna—the verdict of the scriptures.
TRANSLATION
“Another name for Lord Viñëu is Triyuga because there is no incarnation
of Lord Viñëu in Kali-yuga. Indeed, this is the verdict of the revealed
scriptures.”
PURPORT
The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord Viñëu, is known as Triyuga,
which means that He is manifest in three yugas. However, this means
that in the Age of Kali the Lord appears not directly but in disguise.
This is confirmed in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.9.38):
itthaà nå-tiryag-åñi-deva-jhañävatärair
lokän vibhävayasi haàsi jagat-pratépän
dharmaà mahä-puruña päsi yugänuvåttaà
channaù kalau yad abhavas tri-yugo ’tha sa tvam
“My Lord, You kill all the enemies of the world in Your multifarious

incarnations in the families of men, animals, demigods, åñis, aquatics and
so on. Thus You illuminate the worlds with transcendental knowledge.
In the Age of Kali, O Mahäpuruña, You sometimes appear in a covered
incarnation. Therefore You are known as Triyuga [one who appears in
only three yugas].”
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé has also verified that Lord Viñëu appears in the
Age of Kali but does not act as He does in other ages. Lord Viñëu
incarnates for two purposes: pariträëäya sädhünäà vinäçäya ca duñkåtäm
[Bg. 4.8]. That is, He comes to engage in pastimes with His devotees and
to annihilate the demons. These purposes are visible in the Satya, Tretä
and Dväpara yugas, but in Kali-yuga the Lord appears disguised. He does
not directly kill demons and give protection to the faithful. Because the
Lord is not directly perceived in Kali-yuga but is directly known in the
other three yugas, His name is Triyuga.
TEXT 96
çuniyä äcärya kahe duùkhé haïä mane
çästra-jïa kariïä tumi kara abhimäne
SYNONYMS
çuniyä—hearing this; äcärya—Gopénätha Äcärya; kahe—says; duùkhé—
unhappy; haïä—becoming; mane—in the mind; çästra-jïa—well versed
in Vedic scriptures; kariïä—taking as; tumi—you; kara—do;
abhimäne—pride.
TRANSLATION
Upon hearing this, Gopénätha Äcärya became very unhappy. He said to
the Bhaööäcärya, “You consider yourself the knower of all Vedic
scriptures.
TEXT 97
bhägavata-bhärata dui çästrera pradhäna
sei dui-grantha-väkye nähi avadhäna
SYNONYMS
bhägavata—Çrémad-Bhägavatam; bhärata—Mahäbhärata; dui—two;

çästrera—of all Vedic scriptures; pradhäna—the most prominent; sei—
those; dui-grantha—of the two scriptures; väkye—in the statements;
nähi—there is not; avadhäna—attention.
TRANSLATION
“Çrémad-Bhägavatam and the Mahäbhärata are the two most important
Vedic scriptures, but you have paid no attention to their statements.
TEXT 98
sei dui kahe kalite säkñät-avatära
tumi kaha,——kalite nähi viñëura pracära
SYNONYMS
sei—those; dui—two; kahe—say; kalite—in this Age of Kali; säkñät—
direct; avatära—incarnation; tumi—you; kaha—say; kalite—in this Age
of Kali; nähi—there is not; viñëura—of Lord Viñëu; pracära—
manifestation.
TRANSLATION
“In Çrémad-Bhägavatam and Mahäbhärata it is stated that the Lord
appears directly, but you say that in this age there is no manifestation or
incarnation of Lord Viñëu.
TEXT 99
kali-yuge lélävatära nä kare bhagavän
ataeva ‘tri-yuga’ kari’ kahi tära näma
SYNONYMS
kali-yuge—in this Age of Kali; lélä-avatära—a pastime incarnation; nä—
not; kare—does; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
ataeva—therefore; tri-yuga—Triyuga (manifested in three yugas);
kari’—accepting; kahi—I say; tära näma—His holy name.
TRANSLATION
“In this Age of Kali there is no lélä-avatära of the Supreme Personality of

Godhead; therefore He is known as Triyuga. That is one of His holy
names.”
PURPORT
A lélä-avatära is an incarnation of the Lord who performs a variety of
activities without making any special endeavor. He always has one
pastime after another, all full of transcendental pleasure, and these
pastimes are fully controlled by the Supreme Person. The Supreme
Person is totally independent of all others in these pastimes. While
teaching Sanätana Gosvämé (Cc. Madhya 20.296–298), Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu pointed out that one cannot count the number of léläavatäras:
lélävatära kåñëera nä yäya gaëana
pradhäna kariyä kahi dig-daraçana
“However,” the Lord told Sanätana, “I shall explain the chief léläavatäras.”
matsya, kürma, raghunätha, nåsiàha, vämana
varähädi——lekhä yäìra nä yäya gaëana
Thus the Lord’s incarnations were enumerated, including Matsya, the
fish incarnation; Kürma, the tortoise; Lord Rämacandra; Nåsiàhadeva;
Vämanadeva; and Varäha, the boar incarnation. Thus there are
innumerable lélä-avatäras, and all of these exhibit wonderful pastimes.
Lord Varäha, the boar incarnation, lifted the entire planet earth from
the depths of the Garbhodaka Ocean. The tortoise incarnation, Lord
Kürma, became a pivot for the emulsification of the whole sea, and Lord
Nåsiàhadeva appeared as half-man, half-lion. These are some of the
wonderful and uncommon features of lélä-avatäras.
In his book Laghu-bhägavatämåta, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has enumerated
the following twenty-five lélä-avatäras: Catuù-sana, Närada, Varäha,
Matsya, Yajïa, Nara-Näräyaëa, Kapila, Dattätreya, Hayaçérña
(Hayagréva), Haàsa, Påçnigarbha, Åñabha, Påthu, Nåsiàha, Kürma,
Dhanvantari, Mohiné, Vämana, Paraçuräma, Räghavendra, Vyäsa,
Balaräma, Kåñëa, Buddha and Kalki.

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is not mentioned as a lélä-avatära because He
is an incarnation in disguise (channa-avatära). In this Age of Kali there
are no lélä-avatäras, but there is an incarnation of the Lord manifested
in the body of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. This has been explained in
Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
TEXT 100
pratiyuge karena kåñëa yuga-avatära
tarka-niñöha hådaya tomära nähika vicära
SYNONYMS
prati-yuge—in every age or millennium; karena—makes; kåñëa—Lord
Kåñëa; yuga-avatära—incarnation for the age; tarka-niñöha—hardened
by argument; hådaya—heart; tomära—your; nähika—there is not;
vicära—consideration.
TRANSLATION
Gopénätha Äcärya continued, “There is certainly an incarnation in every
age, and such an incarnation is called the yuga-avatära. But your heart
has become so hardened by logic and argument that you cannot consider
all these facts.
TEXT 101
äsan varëäs trayo hy asya
gåhëato ’nu-yugaà tanüù
çuklo raktas tathä péta
idänéà kåñëatäà gataù
SYNONYMS
äsan—there were; varëäù—colors; trayaù—three; hi—indeed; asya—of
Him; gåhëataù—accepting; anu-yugam—according to the age; tanüù—
bodies; çuklaù—white; raktaù—red; tathä—also; pétaù—yellow;
idäném—at the present moment; kåñëatäm—blackish; gataù—has
accepted.
TRANSLATION

“‘In the past, your son has had bodies of three different colors, according
to the age. These colors were white, red and yellow. In this age [Dväparayuga] He has accepted a blackish body.’
PURPORT
This verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.8.13) was spoken by Garga Muni
when he was performing the rituals at Lord Kåñëa’s name-giving
ceremony. He states that the incarnations of the Lord in other ages had
been white, red and yellow. This yellow color refers to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, whose bodily complexion was yellowish. This confirms
that in past Kali-yugas the Lord also had incarnated in a body that was
yellow in hue. It is understood that the Lord incarnates in different
colors for the different yugas (Satya, Tretä, Dväpara and Kali).
Accepting the color yellow (péta), as well as other characteristics, the
Lord incarnated as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. This is the verdict of all
Vedic authorities.
TEXT 102
iti dväpara urv-éça
stuvanti jagad-éçvaram
nänä-tantra-vidhänena
kaläv api tathä çåëu
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; dväpare—in Dväpara-yuga; uru-éça—O King; stuvanti—offer
prayers; jagat-éçvaram—unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
nänä—various; tantra—of the supplementary Vedic literatures;
vidhänena—by regulative principles; kalau—in the Age of Kali; api—
certainly; tathä—so also; çåëu—hear.
TRANSLATION
“‘In the Age of Kali, as well as in Dväpara-yuga, the people offer prayers
to the Supreme Personality of Godhead by various mantras and observe
the regulative principles of the supplementary Vedic literatures. Now
please hear of this from me.

PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.5.31).
TEXT 103
kåñëa-varëaà tviñäkåñëaà
säìgopäìgästra-pärñadam
yajïaiù saìkértana-präyair
yajanti hi su-medhasaù
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-varëam—chanting the two syllables kåñ and ëa; tviñä—by
complexion; akåñëam—not blackish; sa-aìga—accompanied by personal
expansions; upa-aìga—devotees; astra—the weapon of chanting the
Hare Kåñëa mantra; pärñadam—and associates like Gadädhara, Svarüpa
Dämodara, etc.; yajïaiù—by sacrifice; saìkértana—congregational
chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mantra; präyaiù—chiefly consisting of;
yajanti—worship; hi—indeed; su-medhasaù—those who are intelligent.
TRANSLATION
“‘In this Age of Kali, those who are intelligent perform the
congregational chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, worshiping the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, who appears in this age always
describing the glories of Kåñëa. That incarnation is yellowish in hue and
is always associated with His plenary expansions [such as Çré Nityänanda
Prabhu] and personal expansions [such as Gadädhara], as well as His
devotees and associates [such as Svarüpa Dämodara].’
PURPORT
This verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.5.32) is explained by Çré Jéva
Gosvämé in his Krama-sandarbha, as quoted by Çréla Bhaktivinoda
Öhäkura in regard to the explanation of Ädi-lélä, Third Chapter, verse
52.
TEXT 104
suvarëa-varëo hemäìgo

varäìgaç candanäìgadé
sannyäsa-kåc chamaù çänto
niñöhä-çänti-paräyaëaù
SYNONYMS
suvarëa-varëaù—whose complexion is like gold; hema-aìgaù—having a
body like molten gold; vara-aìgaù—whose body is very beautifully
constructed; candana-aìgadé—smeared with the pulp of sandalwood;
sannyäsa-kåt—accepting the renounced order of life; çamaù—selfcontrolled; çäntaù—peaceful; niñöhä—firmly fixed; çänti—bringing
peace by propagating the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra; paräyaëaù—always
in the ecstatic mood of devotional service.
TRANSLATION
“‘The Lord [in the incarnation of Gaurasundara] has a golden
complexion. Indeed, His entire body, which is very nicely constituted, is
like molten gold. Sandalwood pulp is smeared all over His body. He will
take the fourth order of spiritual life [sannyäsa] and will be very much
self-controlled. He will be distinguished from Mäyävädé sannyäsés in that
He will be fixed in devotional service and will spread the saìkértana
movement.’”
PURPORT
Gopénätha Äcärya quoted this verse from the Mahäbhärata’s Viñëusahasra-näma-stotra.
TEXT 105
tomära äge eta kathära nähi prayojana
üñara-bhümite yena béjera ropaëa
SYNONYMS
tomära äge—before you; eta—so many; kathära—of words; nähi—there
is not; prayojana—necessity; üñara-bhümite—in barren land; yena—like;
béjera—of the seed; ropaëa—sowing.

TRANSLATION
Gopénätha Äcärya then said, “There is no need to quote so much
evidence from the çästras, for you are a very dry speculator. There is no
need to sow seeds in barren land.
TEXT 106
tomära upare täìra kåpä yabe habe
e-saba siddhänta tabe tumiha kahibe
SYNONYMS
tomära upare—upon you; täìra—the Lord’s; kåpä—mercy; yabe—when;
habe—there will be; e-saba—all these; siddhänta—conclusions; tabe—at
that time; tumiha—you also; kahibe—will quote.
TRANSLATION
“When the Lord will be pleased with you, you will also understand these
conclusions and will quote from the çästras.
TEXT 107
tomära ye çiñya kahe kutarka, nänä-väda
ihära ki doña——ei mäyära prasäda
SYNONYMS
tomära—your; ye—which; çiñya—disciples; kahe—say; ku-tarka—false
arguments; nänä-väda—jugglery of philosophy; ihära—their; ki—what;
doña—fault; ei—this; mäyära—of illusion; prasäda—benediction.
TRANSLATION
“The false arguments and philosophical word jugglery of your disciples
are not faults of theirs. They have simply received the benediction of
Mäyäväda philosophy.
TEXT 108
yac-chaktayo vadatäà vädinäà vai
viväda-saàväda-bhuvo bhavanti
kurvanti caiñäà muhur ätma-mohaà

tasmai namo ’nanta-guëäya bhümne
SYNONYMS
yat—whose; çaktayaù—potencies; vadatäm—contending; vädinäm—of
the opposing disputants; vai—indeed; viväda—of opposition; saàväda—
of agreement; bhuvaù—objects; bhavanti—become; kurvanti—do; ca—
also; eñäm—of them; muhuù—always; ätma-moham—illusion of the self;
tasmai—unto Him; namaù—obeisances; ananta—unlimited; guëäya—
who has qualities; bhümne—the Supreme.
TRANSLATION
“‘I offer my respectful obeisances unto the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, who is full of unlimited qualities and whose different potencies
bring about agreement and disagreement between disputants. Thus the
illusory energy again and again covers the self-realization of both
disputants.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.4.31).
TEXT 109
yuktaà ca santi sarvatra
bhäñante brähmaëä yathä
mäyäà madéyäm udgåhya
vadatäà kià nu durghaöam
SYNONYMS
yuktam—quite befitting; ca—also; santi—are; sarvatra—everywhere;
bhäñante—speak; brähmaëäù—the learned; yathä—as much; mäyäm—
illusion; madéyäm—of Me; udgåhya—accepting; vadatäm—of the
speculators; kim—what; nu—certainly; durghaöam—impossible.
TRANSLATION
“‘In almost all cases, whatever learned brähmaëas speak becomes

accepted; nothing is impossible for one who takes shelter of My illusory
energy and speaks under her influence.’”
PURPORT
In this verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.22.4), the Supreme Personality
of Godhead explains that His illusory energy can perform the impossible;
such is the power of the illusory energy. In many cases philosophical
speculators have covered the real truth and have boldly set forth false
theories. In ancient times philosophers like Kapila, Gautama, Jaimini,
Kaëäda and similar brähmaëas propounded useless philosophical
theories, and in modern days so-called scientists are setting forth many
false theories about the creation, backed up by seemingly logical
arguments. This is all due to the influence of the Supreme Lord’s illusory
energy. The illusory energy, therefore, sometimes appears correct
because it is emanating from the Supreme Correct. To avoid the very
bewildering illusory influence, one must accept the words of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead as they are. Only then can one escape
the influence of the illusory energy.
TEXT 110
tabe bhaööäcärya kahe, yäha gosäïira sthäne
ämära näme gaëa-sahita kara nimantraëe
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; bhaööäcärya—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; kahe—says;
yäha—please go; gosäïira sthane—to the place of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; ämära näme—in my name; gaëa-sahita—with His
associates; kara—make; nimantraëe—invitation.
TRANSLATION
After hearing this from Gopénätha Äcärya, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya
said, “First go to the place where Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is staying and
invite Him here with His associates. Ask Him on my account.
TEXT 111

prasäda äni’ täìre karäha äge bhikñä
paçcät äsi’ ämäre karäiha çikñä
SYNONYMS
prasäda äni’—bringing jagannätha-prasädam; täìre—unto Him;
karäha—make; äge—first; bhikñä—acceptance; paçcät—afterwards;
äsi’—coming here; ämäre—unto me; karäiha—cause; çikñä—teaching.
TRANSLATION
“Take jagannätha-prasädam and first give it to Caitanya Mahäprabhu and
His associates. After that, come back here and teach me well.”
TEXT 112
äcärya——bhaginé-pati, çyälaka——bhaööäcärya
nindä-stuti-häsye çikñä karä’na äcärya
SYNONYMS
äcärya—Gopénätha Äcärya; bhaginé-pati—sister’s husband; çyälaka—
wife’s brother; bhaööäcärya—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; nindä—
sometimes blaspheming; stuti—sometimes by praising; häsye—sometimes
by laughing; çikñä—instruction; karä’na—causes; äcärya—Gopénätha
Äcärya.
TRANSLATION
Gopénätha Äcärya was the brother-in-law of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya;
therefore their relationship was very sweet and intimate. Under the
circumstances, Gopénätha Äcärya taught him by sometimes blaspheming
him, sometimes praising him and sometimes laughing at him. This had
been going on for some time.
TEXT 113
äcäryera siddhänte mukundera haila santoña
bhaööäcäryera väkya mane haila duùkha-roña
SYNONYMS

äcäryera—of Gopénätha Äcärya; siddhänte—with the conclusions;
mukundera—of Mukunda Datta; haila—there was; santoña—
satisfaction; bhaööäcäryera—of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; väkye—by the
words; mane—in the mind; haila—there was; duùkha—unhappiness;
roña—and anger.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Mukunda Datta felt very satisfied to hear the conclusive statements
of Gopénätha Äcärya, but he became very unhappy and angry to hear the
statements put forward by Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya.
TEXT 114
gosäïira sthäne äcärya kaila ägamana
bhaööäcäryera näme täìre kaila nimantraëa
SYNONYMS
gosäïira sthäne—to the place where Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was
staying; äcärya—Gopénätha Äcärya; kaila—did; ägamana—coming;
bhaööäcäryera näme—on behalf of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; täìre—
unto Him; kaila—made; nimantraëa—invitation.
TRANSLATION
According to the instructions of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, Gopénätha
Äcärya went to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and invited Him on the
Bhaööäcärya’s behalf.
TEXT 115
mukunda-sahita kahe bhaööäcäryera kathä
bhaööäcäryera nindä kare, mane päïä vyathä
SYNONYMS
mukunda-sahita—along with Mukunda; kahe—describes; bhaööäcäryera
kathä—all the words of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; bhaööäcäryera—of
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; nindä—defamation; kare—does; mane—in
the mind; päïä—getting; vyathä—some pain.

TRANSLATION
The Bhaööäcärya’s statements were discussed before Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Gopénätha Äcärya and Mukunda Datta disapproved of the
Bhaööäcärya’s statements because they caused mental pain.
TEXT 116
çuni mahäprabhu kahe aiche mat kaha
ämä prati bhaööäcäryera haya anugraha
SYNONYMS
çuni—hearing them; mahäprabhu—Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kahe—says;
aiche—such; mat kaha—do not speak; ämä prati—toward Me;
bhaööäcäryera—of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; haya—there is;
anugraha—mercy.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “Do not speak like that.
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya has shown great affection and mercy toward
Me.
TEXT 117
ämära sannyäsa-dharma cähena räkhite
vätsalye karuëä karena, ki doña ihäte
SYNONYMS
ämära—My; sannyäsa-dharma—regulative principles of sannyäsa;
cähena—he wants; räkhite—to keep; vätsalye—out of paternal affection;
karuëä—mercy; karena—does; ki—what; doña—fault; ihäte—in this
connection.
TRANSLATION
“Out of paternal affection for Me, he wants to protect Me and see that I
follow the regulative principles of a sannyäsé. What fault is there in this?”
TEXT 118
ära dina mahäprabhu bhaööäcärya-sane

änande karilä jagannätha daraçane
SYNONYMS
ära dina—the next day; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
bhaööäcärya-sane—along with Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; änande—in
great pleasure; karilä—did; jagannätha—to Lord Jagannätha; daraçane—
visit.
TRANSLATION
The next morning, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya together visited the temple of Lord Jagannätha. Both of them
were in a very pleasant mood.
TEXT 119
bhaööäcärya-saìge täìra mandire äilä
prabhure äsana diyä äpane vasilä
SYNONYMS
bhaööäcärya-saìge—along with Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; täìra—His
(Lord Jagannätha’s); mandire—to the temple; äilä—came; prabhure—
unto Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äsana—sitting place; diyä—giving;
äpane—personally; vasilä—sat down.
TRANSLATION
When they entered the temple, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya offered
Caitanya Mahäprabhu a seat, while he himself sat down on the floor out
of due respect for a sannyäsé.
TEXT 120
vedänta paòäite tabe ärambha karilä
sneha-bhakti kari’ kichu prabhure kahilä
SYNONYMS
vedänta—Vedänta philosophy; paòäite—to instruct; tabe—then;
ärambha—beginning; karilä—made; sneha—affection; bhakti—and

devotion; kari’—showing; kichu—something; prabhure—unto the Lord;
kahilä—said.
TRANSLATION
He then began to instruct Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu on Vedänta
philosophy, and out of affection and devotion, he spoke to the Lord as
follows.
PURPORT
The Vedänta- or Brahma-sütra, written by Çréla Vyäsadeva, is a book
studied by all advanced spiritual students, especially by the sannyäsés of
all religious communities (sampradäyas). The sannyäsés must read the
Vedänta-sütra to establish their final conclusions concerning Vedic
knowledge. Here, of course, the Vedänta mentioned is the commentary
of Çaìkaräcärya, known as Çäréraka-bhäñya. Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya
intended to convert Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who was a Vaiñëava
sannyäsé, into a Mäyävädé sannyäsé. He therefore made this arrangement
to instruct Him in the Vedänta-sütra according to the Çäréraka
commentary of Çaìkaräcärya. All the sannyäsés of the Çaìkarasampradäya enjoy seriously studying the Vedänta-sütra with the
Çäréraka-bhäñya commentary. It is said, vedänta-väkyeñu sadä ramantaù:
“One should always enjoy the studies of the Vedänta-sütra.”
TEXT 121
vedänta-çravaëa,——ei sannyäséra dharma
nirantara kara tumi vedänta çravaëa
SYNONYMS
vedänta-çravaëa—hearing of Vedänta philosophy; ei—this; sannyäséra—
of a person in the renounced order; dharma—factual occupation;
nirantara—incessantly; kara—do; tumi—You; vedänta—of Vedänta
philosophy; çravaëa—hearing.
TRANSLATION

The Bhaööäcärya said, “Hearing Vedänta philosophy is a sannyäsé’s main
business. Therefore without hesitation You should study Vedänta
philosophy, hearing it without cessation from a superior person.”
TEXT 122
prabhu kahe,——‘more tumi kara anugraha
sei se kartavya, tumi yei more kaha’
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord replied; more—unto Me; tumi—you; kara—
show; anugraha—mercy; sei se—that; kartavya—duty; tumi—you; yei—
whatever; more—unto Me; kaha—say.
TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya replied, “You are very merciful to Me, and therefore I
think it is My duty to obey your order.”
TEXT 123
säta dina paryanta aiche karena çravaëe
bhäla-manda nähi kahe, vasi’ mätra çune
SYNONYMS
säta dina—seven days; paryanta—up to; aiche—in this way; karena—
does; çravaëe—hearing; bhäla—right; manda—wrong; nähi—not;
kahe—says; vasi’—sitting; mätra—only; çune—hears.
TRANSLATION
Thus for seven days continually, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu listened to the
Vedänta philosophy expounded by Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya. However,
Caitanya Mahäprabhu did not say anything and did not indicate whether
it was right or wrong. He simply sat there and listened to the
Bhaööäcärya.
TEXT 124
añöama-divase täìre puche särvabhauma
säta dina kara tumi vedänta çravaëa

SYNONYMS
añöama-divase—on the eighth day; täìre—unto Him; puche—inquires;
särvabhauma—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; säta dina—seven days;
kara—do; tumi—You; vedänta—Vedänta philosophy; çravaëa—hearing.
TRANSLATION
On the eighth day, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya said to Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, “You have been listening to Vedänta philosophy from me
continually for seven days.
TEXT 125
bhäla-manda nähi kaha, raha mauna dhari’
bujha, ki nä bujha,——ihä bujhite nä päri
SYNONYMS
bhäla-manda—right or wrong; nähi kaha—not speak; raha—keep;
mauna—silence; dhari’—holding; bujha—understand; ki—or; nä—not;
bujha—understand; ihä—this; bujhite—to understand; nä—not; päri—I
am able.
TRANSLATION
“You have simply been listening, fixed in Your silence. Since You do not
say whether You think it is right or wrong, I cannot know whether You
are actually understanding Vedänta philosophy or not.”
TEXT 126
prabhu kahe——“mürkha ämi, nähi adhyayana
tomära äjïäte mätra kariye çravaëa
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord replied; mürkha ämi—I am a fool; nähi—there is
not; adhyayana—study; tomära—your; äjïäte—by the order; mätra—
only; kariye—I do; çravaëa—hearing.
TRANSLATION

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “I am a fool, and consequently I do not
study the Vedänta-sütra. I am just trying to hear it from you because you
have ordered Me.
TEXT 127
sannyäséra dharma lägi’ çravaëa mätra kari
tumi yei artha kara, bujhite nä päri”
SYNONYMS
sannyäséra—of one in the renounced order of life; dharma—the
occupation; lägi’—for the matter of; çravaëa—hearing; mätra—only;
kari—I do; tumi—you; yei—whatever; artha—meaning; kara—present;
bujhite—to understand; nä—not; päri—I am able.
TRANSLATION
“Only for the sake of executing the duties of the renounced order of
sannyäsa do I listen. Unfortunately, I cannot in the least understand the
meaning you are presenting.”
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu presented Himself as if He were a sannyäsé in
name only or, in other words, a number-one fool. Mäyävädé sannyäsés in
India are very much accustomed to declaring themselves jagad-gurus,
teachers of the world, although they have no information of the outside
world and are limited in their experience to a small town or village, or
perhaps to the country of India. Nor do such sannyäsés have sufficient
education. Unfortunately, at the present moment there are many foolish
sannyäsés, both in India and elsewhere, who simply read and study Vedic
literature without understanding the purports. When Caitanya
Mahäprabhu was having His discussion with the Chand Kazi, the
Muslim magistrate of Navadvépa, He recited a verse from the Vedic
literature to the effect that the order of sannyäsa is prohibited in this
Age of Kali. Only those who are very serious and who follow the
regulative principles and study Vedic literature should accept sannyäsa.
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu approved of a sannyäsé’s reading the Vedänta-

sütra, or Brahma-sütra, but He did not approve the Çäréraka commentary
of Çaìkaräcärya. Indeed, He said elsewhere, mäyävädi-bhäñya çunile haya
sarva-näça: “If one hears the Çäréraka-bhäñya of Çaìkaräcärya, he is
doomed.” Thus a sannyäsé, a transcendentalist, must read the Vedäntasütra regularly, but he should not read the Çäréraka-bhäñya. This is the
conclusion of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. The real commentary on the
Vedänta-sütra is Çrémad-Bhägavatam. Artho ’yaà brahma-sütränäm:
Çrémad-Bhägavatam is the original commentary on the Vedänta-sütra,
written by the author himself, Çréla Vyäsadeva.
TEXT 128
bhaööäcärya kahe,——nä bujhi’, hena jïäna yära
bujhibära lägi’ seha puche punarbära
SYNONYMS
bhaööäcärya kahe—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya replied; nä bujhi’—not
understanding; hena—this; jïäna—the knowledge; yära—of someone;
bujhibära lägi’—just to understand; seha—he also; puche—inquires;
punaù-bära—again.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya replied, “I accept that You do not understand,
yet even one who does not understand inquires about the subject matter.
TEXT 129
tumi çuni’ çuni’ raha mauna mätra dhari’
hådaye ki äche tomära, bujhite nä päri
SYNONYMS
tumi—You; çuni’—hearing; çuni’—hearing; raha—keep; mauna—
silence; mätra—only; dhari’—holding; hådaye—in the heart; ki—what;
äche—there is; tomära—Your; bujhite—to understand; nä—not; päri—
am able.
TRANSLATION
“You are hearing again and again, yet You keep silent. I cannot

understand what is actually within Your mind.”
TEXT 130
prabhu kahe,——“sütrera artha bujhiye nirmala
tomära vyäkhyä çuni’ mana haya ta’ vikala
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord replied; sütrera artha—the meaning of the
sütras; bujhiye—I can understand; nirmala—very clearly; tomära—your;
vyäkhyä—explanation; çuni’—hearing; mana—mind; haya—becomes;
ta’—indeed; vikala—disturbed.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then revealed His mind, saying, “I can
understand the meaning of each sütra very clearly, but your explanations
have simply agitated My mind.
PURPORT
The factual meaning of the aphorisms of the Vedänta-sütra is as clear as
sunshine. The Mäyävädé philosophers simply try to cover the sunshine
with the clouds of interpretations imagined by Çaìkaräcärya and his
followers.
TEXT 131
sütrera artha bhäñya kahe prakäçiyä
tumi, bhäñya kaha——sütrera artha äcchädiyä
SYNONYMS
sütrera artha—meanings of the sütras; bhäñya—the purport; kahe—one
speaks; prakäçiyä—clearly manifesting; tumi—you; bhäñya kaha—make a
comment; sütrera—of the sütras; artha—the meanings; äcchädiyä—
covering.
TRANSLATION

“The meaning of the aphorisms in the Vedänta-sütra contain clear
purports in themselves, but other purports you presented simply covered
the meaning of the sütras like a cloud.
PURPORT
Please refer to Ädi-lélä, Seventh Chapter, verses 106–146, for an
explanation of this verse.
TEXT 132
sütrera mukhya artha nä karaha vyäkhyäna
kalpanärthe tumi tähä kara äcchädana
SYNONYMS
sütrera—of the sütras; mukhya—direct; artha—of meanings; nä—not;
karaha—you do; vyäkhyäna—explanation; kalpanä-arthe—because of
imaginative meaning; tumi—you; tähä—of that; kara—do; äcchädana—
covering.
TRANSLATION
“You do not explain the direct meaning of the Brahma-sütras. Indeed, it
appears that your business is to cover their real meaning.”
PURPORT
This is typical of all Mäyävädés or atheists who interpret the meaning of
Vedic literature in their own imaginative way. The real purpose of such
foolish people is to impose the impersonalist conclusion on all Vedic
literature. The Mäyävädé atheists also interpret the Bhagavad-gétä. In
every verse of Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä it is clearly stated that Kåñëa is the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. In every verse Vyäsadeva says, çrébhagavän uväca, “the Supreme Personality of Godhead said,” or “the
Blessed Lord said.” It is clearly stated that the Blessed Lord is the
Supreme Person, but Mäyävädé atheists still try to prove that the
Absolute Truth is impersonal. In order to present their false, imaginary
meanings, they must adopt so much word jugglery and grammatical

interpretation that they finally become ludicrous. Therefore Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu remarked that no one should hear the Mäyävädé
commentaries or purports to any Vedic literature.
TEXT 133
upaniñad-çabde yei mukhya artha haya
sei artha mukhya,——vyäsa-sütre saba kaya
SYNONYMS
upaniñad—of the Vedas; çabde—by the words; yei—whatever; mukhya—
direct; artha—meaning; haya—is; sei—that; artha—meaning; mukhya—
chief; vyäsa-sütre—in the Vedänta-sütra; saba—all; kaya—describes.
TRANSLATION
Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “The Vedänta-sütra is the summary of
all the Upaniñads; therefore whatever direct meaning is there in the
Upaniñads is also recorded in the Vedänta-sütra, or Vyäsa-sütra.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté has explained the word upaniñad in his
Anubhäñya. Please refer to Ädi-lélä, Second Chapter, fifth verse, and
Ädi-lélä, Seventh Chapter, verses 106 and 108, for his explanation.
TEXT 134
mukhyärtha chäòiyä kara gauëärtha kalpanä
‘abhidhä’-våtti chäòi’ kara çabdera lakñaëä
SYNONYMS
mukhya-artha—direct meaning; chäòiyä—giving up; kara—you do;
gauëa-artha—indirect meaning; kalpanä—imagining; abhidhä-våtti—the
meaning that is understood immediately; chäòi’—giving up; kara—you
do; çabdera—of the words; lakñaëä—interpretation.
TRANSLATION
“For each sütra the direct meaning must be accepted without

interpretation. However, you simply abandon the direct meaning and
proceed with your imaginative interpretation.
TEXT 135
pramäëera madhye çruti pramäëa——pradhäna
çruti ye mukhyärtha kahe, sei se pramäëa
SYNONYMS
pramäëera—of the evidences; madhye—in the midst; çruti—the Vedic
version; pramäëa—evidence; pradhäna—chief; çruti—the Vedic
version; ye—whatever; mukhya-artha—chief meaning; kahe—says; sei
se—that indeed; pramäëa—evidence.
TRANSLATION
“Although there is other evidence, the evidence given in the Vedic
version must be taken as foremost. Vedic versions understood directly are
first-class evidence.”
PURPORT
Works that should be consulted are Çréla Jéva Gosvämé’s Tattvasandarbha (10–11), Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa’s commentary on that,
and the following verses of the Brahma-sütra: çästra-yonitvät (Vs. 1.1.3),
tarkäpratiñöhänät (Vs. 2.1.11) and çrutes tu çabda-mülatvät (Vs. 2.1.27), as
commented upon by Çré Rämänujäcärya, Çré Madhväcärya, Çré
Nimbärkäcärya and Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa. In his book Sarvasaàvädiné, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé has noted that although there are ten
kinds of evidence—direct perception, the Vedic version, historical
reference, hypothesis and so on—and although they are all generally
accepted as evidence, the person presenting a hypothesis, reading the
Vedic version, perceiving or interpreting by his experience is certain to
be imperfect in four ways. That is, he is subject to committing mistakes,
to becoming illusioned, to cheating and to having imperfect senses.
Although the evidence may be correct, the person himself is in danger
of being misled due to his material defects. Apart from the direct

presentation, there is a chance that an interpretation may not be
perfect. Therefore the conclusion is that only a direct presentation can
be considered evidence. An interpretation cannot be accepted as
evidence, but may be considered proof of evidence.
In the Bhagavad-gétä, at the very beginning it is stated:
dhåtaräñöra uväca
dharma-kñetre kuru-kñetre samavetä yuyutsavaù
mämakäù päëòaväç caiva kim akurvata saïjaya
[Bg. 1.1]
The statements of the Bhagavad-gétä are themselves proof that there is a
place of religious pilgrimage named Kurukñetra where the Päëòavas and
Kurus met to fight. After meeting there, what did they do? This was
Dhåtaräñöra’s inquiry to Saïjaya. Although these statements are very
clear, atheists try to interpret different meanings of the words dharmakñetra and kuru-kñetra. Therefore Çréla Jéva Gosvämé has warned us not
to depend on any kind of interpretation. It is better to take the verses as
they are, without interpretation.
TEXT 136
jévera asthi-viñöhä dui——çaìkha-gomaya
çruti-väkye sei dui mahä-pavitra haya
SYNONYMS
jévera—of the living entity; asthi—the bone; viñöhä—stool; dui—two;
çaìkha—conchshell; go-maya—cow dung; çruti-väkye—in the words of
the Vedic version; sei—that; dui—two; mahä—greatly; pavitra—pure;
haya—are.
TRANSLATION
Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “Conchshells and cow dung are nothing
but the bones and the stool of some living entities, but according to the
Vedic version they are both considered very pure.
PURPORT

According to Vedic principles, bones and dung are generally considered
very impure. If one touches a bone or stool, he must take a bath
immediately. That is the Vedic injunction. Yet the Vedas also enjoin
that a conchshell, although the bone of an animal, and cow dung,
although the stool of an animal, are very much sanctified. Even though
such statements appear contradictory, on the basis of the Vedic version
we still accept the fact that conchshells and cow dung are pure and
sanctified. .
TEXT 137
svataù-pramäëa veda satya yei kaya
‘lakñaëä’ karile svataù-prämäëya-häni haya
SYNONYMS
svataù-pramäëa—self-evidence; veda—Vedic literature; satya—truth;
yei—whatever; kaya—say; lakñaëä—interpretation; karile—by making;
svataù-prämäëya—self-evidential proof; häni—lost; haya—becomes.
TRANSLATION
“The Vedic statements are self-evident. Whatever is stated there must be
accepted. If we interpret according to our own imagination, the authority
of the Vedas is immediately lost.”
PURPORT
Out of four main types of evidence—direct perception, hypothesis,
historical reference and the Vedas—Vedic evidence is accepted as the
foremost. If we want to interpret the Vedic version, we must imagine an
interpretation according to what we want to do. First of all, we set forth
such an interpretation as a suggestion or hypothesis. As such, it is not
actually true, and the self-evident proof is lost.
Çréla Madhväcärya, commenting on the aphorism dåçyate tu (Vedäntasütra 2.1.6), quotes the Bhaviñya Puräëa as follows:
åg-yajuù-sämätharväç ca bhärataà païcarätrakam
müla-rämäyaëaà caiva veda ity eva çabditäù

puräëäni ca yänéha vaiñëaväni vido viduù
svataù-prämäëyam eteñäà nätra kiïcid vicäryate
The Åg Veda, Yajur Veda, Säma Veda, Atharva Veda, Mahäbhärata,
Païcarätra and original Rämäyaëa are all considered Vedic literature.
The Puräëas (such as the Brahma-vaivarta Puräëa, Näradéya Puräëa,
Viñëu Puräëa and Bhägavata Puräëa) are especially meant for Vaiñëavas
and are also Vedic literature. As such, whatever is stated within the
Puräëas, Mahäbhärata and Rämäyaëa is self-evident. There is no need
for interpretation. The Bhagavad-gétä is also within the Mahäbhärata;
therefore all the statements of the Bhagavad-gétä are self-evident. There
is no need for interpretation, and if we do interpret, the entire authority
of the Vedic literature is lost.
TEXT 138
vyäsa-sütrera artha——yaiche süryera kiraëa
sva-kalpita bhäñya-meghe kare äcchädana
SYNONYMS
vyäsa-sütrera—of the Vedänta-sütra, by Vyäsadeva; artha—the
meanings; yaiche—just as; süryera—of the sun; kiraëa—shining rays;
sva-kalpita—imaginative; bhäñya—of the commentary; meghe—by the
cloud; kare—does; äcchädana—covering.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “The Brahma-sütra, compiled by
Çréla Vyäsadeva, is as radiant as the sun. One who tries to interpret its
meaning simply covers that sunshine with a cloud.
TEXT 139
veda-puräëe kahe brahma-nirüpaëa
sei brahma——båhad-vastu, éçvara-lakñaëa
SYNONYMS
veda-puräëe—in the Vedas and the Puräëas; kahe—it is stated; brahmanirüpaëa—explaining the Supreme; sei brahma—that Supreme; båhatvastu—the greatest; éçvara-lakñaëa—feature of the Supreme Personality.

TRANSLATION
“All the Vedas and literature that strictly follows the Vedic principles
explain that the Supreme Brahman is the Absolute Truth, the greatest of
all, and a feature of the Supreme Lord.
PURPORT
The greatest of everything is Çré Kåñëa. Lord Kåñëa states in the
Bhagavad-gétä (15.15), vedaiç ca sarvair aham eva vedyaù: “By all the
Vedas, I am to be known.” In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.11) it is said that
the Absolute Truth is understood in three phases—namely, Brahman,
Paramätmä and Bhagavän, the Supreme Personality of Godhead
(brahmeti paramätmeti bhagavän iti çabdyate). Thus the Supreme
Personality of Godhead is the last word in understanding the Absolute
Truth, Brahman.
TEXT 140
sarvaiçvarya-paripürëa svayaà bhagavän
täìre niräkära kari’ karaha vyäkhyäna
SYNONYMS
sarva-aiçvarya-paripürëa—full with all opulences; svayam—personally;
bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; täìre—Him;
niräkära—impersonal; kari’—making; karaha—you make; vyäkhyäna—
explanation,
TRANSLATION
“Actually, the Supreme Absolute Truth is a person, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, full with all opulences. You are trying to explain
Him as impersonal and formless.
PURPORT
Brahman means båhattva, the greatest of all. The greatest of all is Çré
Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead. He possesses all potencies

and opulence in full; therefore the Absolute Truth, the greatest of all, is
the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Whether one says “Brahman” or
“the Supreme Personality of Godhead,” the fact is the same, for they are
identical. In the Bhagavad-gétä, Arjuna accepted Kåñëa as paraà brahma
paraà dhäma [Bg. 10.12]. Although the living entities or material nature
are sometimes described as Brahman, Parabrahman—the Supreme, the
greatest of all Brahmans—is still Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. He is full with all opulences, and as such He possesses all
riches, all strength, all reputation, all knowledge, all beauty and all
renunciation. He is eternally a person and eternally supreme. If one tries
to explain the Supreme impersonally, one distorts the real meaning of
Brahman.
TEXT 141
‘nirviçeña’ täìre kahe yei çruti-gaëa
‘präkåta’ niñedhi kare ‘apräkåta’ sthäpana
SYNONYMS
nirviçeña—impersonal; täìre—Him; kahe—say; yei—whatever; çrutigaëa—the Vedas; präkåta—mundane; niñedhi—forbidding; kare—does;
apräkåta—transcendental; sthäpana—confirmation.
TRANSLATION
“Wherever there is an impersonal description in the Vedas, the Vedas
mean to establish that everything belonging to the Supreme Personality of
Godhead is transcendental and free of mundane characteristics.”
PURPORT
There are many impersonal statements about the Supreme Personality
of Godhead. As stated in the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (3.19):
apäëi-pädo javano grahétä
paçyaty acakñuù sa çåëoty akarëaù
sa vetti vedyaà na ca tasyästi vettä
tam ähur agryaà puruñaà mahäntam

Although the Supreme Lord is described as having no hands and legs,
He nonetheless accepts all sacrificial offerings. He has no eyes, yet He
sees everything. He has no ears, yet He hears everything. When it is
stated that the Supreme Lord has no hands and legs, one should not
think that He is impersonal. Rather, He has no mundane hands or legs
like ours. “He has no eyes, yet He sees.” This means that He does not
have mundane, limited eyes like ours. Rather, He has such eyes that He
can see past, present and future, everywhere, in every corner of the
universe and in every corner of the heart of every living entity. Thus the
impersonal descriptions in the Vedas intend to deny mundane
characteristics in the Supreme Lord. They do not intend to establish the
Supreme Lord as impersonal.
TEXT 142
yä yä çrutir jalpati nirviçeñaà
sä säbhidhatte sa-viçeñam eva
vicära-yoge sati hanta täsäà
präyo baléyaù sa-viçeñam eva
SYNONYMS
yä yä—whatever; çrutiù—the Vedic hymns; jalpati—describe;
nirviçeñam—impersonal truth; sä—that; sä—that; abhidhatte—directly
describes (like a dictionary meaning); sa-viçeñam—personality; eva—
certainly; vicära-yoge—when accepted by intelligence; sati—being;
hanta—alas; täsäm—of all the Vedic mantras; präyaù—mostly;
baléyaù—more powerful; sa-viçeñam—personal variety; eva—certainly.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “‘Whatever Vedic mantras describe
the Absolute Truth impersonally only prove in the end that the Absolute
Truth is a person. The Supreme Lord is understood in two features—
impersonal and personal. If one considers the Supreme Personality of
Godhead in both features, he can actually understand the Absolute
Truth. He knows that the personal understanding is stronger because we
see that everything is full of variety. No one can see anything that is not
full of variety.’

PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çré Caitanya-candrodaya-näöaka (6.67), by Kavikarëapüra.
TEXT 143
brahma haite janme viçva, brahmete jévaya
sei brahme punarapi haye yäya laya
SYNONYMS
brahma haite—from the Supreme Brahman; janme—emanates; viçva—
the whole cosmic manifestation; brahmete—in the Absolute Truth;
jévaya—exists; sei—that; brahme—in the Absolute Truth; punarapi—
again; haye—being; yäya—goes; laya—to annihilation.
TRANSLATION
“Everything in the cosmic manifestation emanates from the Absolute
Truth, remains in the Absolute Truth, and after annihilation again enters
the Absolute Truth.
PURPORT
In the Taittiréya Upaniñad (3.1) it is said, yato vä imäni bhütäni jäyante:
“The entire material cosmic manifestation is born of the Supreme
Brahman.” Also, the Brahma-sütra begins with the verse janmädy asya
yataù: [SB 1.1.1] “The Absolute Truth is that from whom everything
emanates.” (Bs. 1.1.2) That Absolute Truth is Kåñëa. In the Bhagavadgétä (10.8), Kåñëa says, ahaà sarvasya prabhavo mattaù sarvaà pravartate:
“I am the source of all spiritual and material worlds. Everything
emanates from Me.” Therefore Kåñëa is the original Absolute Truth, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. Again, Kåñëa states in the Bhagavadgétä (9.4), mayä tatam idaà sarvaà jagad avyakta-mürtinä: “By Me, in
My unmanifested form, this entire universe is pervaded.” And as
confirmed in the Brahma-saàhitä (5.37), goloka eva nivasaty akhilätmabhütaù: “Although the Lord always stays in His abode, Goloka
Våndävana, He is still all-pervading.” His all-pervasive feature is

understood to be impersonal because one does not find the form of the
Lord in that all-pervasiveness. Actually, everything is resting on the rays
of His bodily effulgence. The Brahma-saàhitä (5.40) also states:
yasya prabhä prabhavato jagad-aëòa-koöikoöiñv açeña-vasudhädi-vibhüti-bhinnam
Due to the rays of the Lord’s bodily effulgence, millions of universes are
created, just as planets are created from the sun.
TEXT 144
‘apädäna,’ ‘karaëa,’ ‘adhikaraëa’-käraka tina
bhagavänera saviçeñe ei tina cihna
SYNONYMS
apädäna—ablative; karaëa—instrumental; adhikaraëa—locative;
käraka—cases; tina—three; bhagavänera—of the Supreme Personality
of Godhead; sa-viçeña—in the personality; ei—these; tina—three;
cihna—symptoms.
TRANSLATION
“The personal features of the Supreme Personality of Godhead are
categorized in three cases—namely ablative, instrumental and locative.”
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura states in his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya that
according to the injunction of the Upaniñads (“the Supreme Absolute
Truth is He from whom everything emanates”), it is understood that the
whole cosmic manifestation emanated from Brahman, the Supreme
Absolute Truth. The creation subsists by the energy of the Supreme
Brahman and, after annihilation, merges into the Supreme Brahman.
From this we can understand that the Absolute Truth can be categorized
in three cases—ablative, instrumental and locative. According to these
three cases, the Absolute Truth is positively personified. In this
connection, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté quotes the Aitareya
Upaniñad (1.1.1): ätmä vä idam eka evägra äsén nänyat kiïcana miñat sa

ékñata lokän nu såjä iti. Similarly, in the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (4.9) it is
stated:
chandäàsi yajïäù kratavo vratäni
bhütaà bhavyaà yac ca vedä vadanti
yasmän mäyé såjate viçvam etat
tasmiàç cänyo mäyayä sanniruddhaù
And in the Taittiréya Upaniñad (3.1): yato vä imäni bhütäni jäyante, yena
jätäni jévanti, yat prayanty abhisaàviçanti, tad vijijïäsasva tad brahma.
This was the answer given by father Varuëa when questioned by his son
Väruëi Bhågu about the Absolute Truth. In this mantra, the word yataù,
the Absolute Truth from which the cosmic manifestation has emanated,
is in the ablative case; that Brahman by which this universal creation is
maintained is in the instrumental case (yena); and that Brahman into
which the whole cosmic manifestation merges is in the locative case (yat
or yasmin). It is stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.5.20):
idaà hi viçvaà bhagavän ivetaro
yato jagat-sthäna-nirodha-sambhaväù
“The entire universal creation is contained in the gigantic form of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. Everything emanates from Him,
everything rests in His energy, and after annihilation everything merges
into His person.”
TEXTS 145–146
bhagavän bahu haite yabe kaila mana
präkåta-çaktite tabe kaila vilokana
se käle nähi janme ‘präkåta’ mano-nayana
ataeva ‘apräkåta’ brahmera netra-mana
SYNONYMS
bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; bahu—many; haite—
to become; yabe—when; kaila—made; mana—His mind; präkåta—
material; çaktite—on the energy; tabe—at that time; kaila—did;
vilokana—glancing; se käle—at that time; nähi—not; janme—in
creation; präkåta—mundane; manaù-nayana—mind and eyes; ataeva—

therefore; apräkåta—transcendental; brahmera—of the Absolute Truth;
netra-mana—eyes and mind.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “When the Supreme Personality of
Godhead wished to become many, He glanced over the material energy.
Before the creation there were no mundane eyes or mind; therefore the
transcendental nature of the Absolute Truth’s mind and eyes is
confirmed.
PURPORT
In the Chändogya Upaniñad (6.2.3), it is said, tad aikñata bahu syäà
prajäyeya. This statement confirms the fact that when the Supreme
Personality of Godhead wishes to become many, the cosmic
manifestation arises simply by His glancing over material energy. It may
be noted that the Supreme Lord glanced over the material nature before
the creation of this cosmic manifestation. Before the creation there were
no material minds or material eyes; therefore the mind by which the
Supreme Personality of Godhead desired to create is transcendental, and
the eyes with which He glanced over material nature are also
transcendental. Thus the Lord’s mind, eyes and other senses are all
transcendental.
TEXT 147
brahma-çabde kahe pürëa svayaà bhagavän
svayaà bhagavän kåñëa,——çästrera pramäëa
SYNONYMS
brahma-çabde—by the word “Brahman”; kahe—it is said; pürëa—
complete; svayam—personally; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; svayam—personally; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; çästrera pramäëa—the verdict of all
Vedic literature.
TRANSLATION

“The word ‘Brahman’ indicates the complete Supreme Personality of
Godhead, who is Çré Kåñëa. That is the verdict of all Vedic literature.
PURPORT
This is also confirmed in the Bhagavad-gétä (15.15), where the Lord says,
vedaiç ca sarvair aham eva vedyaù. The ultimate object in all Vedic
literature is Kåñëa. Everyone is searching for Him. This is also confirmed
elsewhere in the Bhagavad-gétä (7.19):
bahünäà janmanäm ante jïänavän mäà prapadyate
väsudevaù sarvam iti sa mahätmä sudurlabhaù
“After many births and deaths, he who is actually in knowledge
surrenders unto Me, knowing Me to be the cause of all causes and all
that is. Such a great soul is very rare.”
When one has actually become wise through the study of Vedic
literature, he surrenders unto Väsudeva, Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa. This is
also confirmed in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.7–8):
väsudeve bhagavati bhakti-yogaù prayojitaù
janayaty äçu vairägyaà jïänaà ca yad ahaitukam
dharmaù sv-anuñöhitaù puàsäà viñvaksena-kathäsu yaù
notpädayed yadi ratià çrama eva hi kevalam
Understanding Väsudeva is real knowledge. By engaging in the
devotional service of Väsudeva, Kåñëa, one acquires perfect knowledge
and Vedic understanding. Thus one becomes detached from the material
world. This is the perfection of human life. Although one may perfectly
follow religious rituals and ceremonies, he is simply wasting his time
(çrama eva hi kevalam) if he does not attain this perfection.
Before the creation of the cosmic manifestation, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead possessed His totally transcendental mind and
eyes. That Supreme Personality of Godhead is Kåñëa. A person may
think that there is no direct statement about Kåñëa in the Upaniñads,
but the fact is that the Vedic mantras cannot be understood by people
with mundane senses. As stated in the Padma Puräëa, ataù çré-kåñëanämädi na bhaved grähyam indriyaiù: [Brs. ataù çré-kåñëa-nämädi

na bhaved grähyam indriyaiù
sevonmukhe hi jihvädau
svayam eva sphuraty adaù
“No one can understand the transcendental nature of the name, form,
quality and pastimes of Çré Kåñëa through his materially contaminated
senses. Only when one becomes spiritually saturated by transcendental
service to the Lord are the transcendental name, form, quality and
pastimes of the Lord revealed to him.” (Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
1.2.234)1.2.234] a person with mundane senses cannot fully understand
the name, qualities, form and pastimes of Çré Kåñëa. The Puräëas are
therefore meant to explain and supplement Vedic knowledge. The great
sages present the Puräëas in order to make the Vedic mantras
understandable for common men (stré-çüdra-dvija-bandhünäm).
Considering that women, çüdras and dvija-bandhus (unworthy sons of
the twice-born) cannot understand the Vedic hymns directly, Çréla
Vyäsadeva compiled the Mahäbhärata. Actually, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead is vedeñu durlabham (untraceable in the Vedas),
but when the Vedas are properly understood or when Vedic knowledge is
received from devotees, one can understand that all Vedic knowledge
leads to Çré Kåñëa.
The Brahma-sütra (1.1.3) confirms this fact also: çästra-yonitvät.
Commenting upon this Brahma-sütra aphorism, Çré Madhväcärya says,
“The Åg Veda, Yajur Veda, Säma Veda, Atharva Veda, Mahäbhärata,
Païcarätra and the original Välméki Rämäyaëa are all Vedic literatures.
Any literature following the conclusive statements of these Vedic
literatures is also to be considered Vedic literature. That literature
which does not conform to Vedic literature is simply misleading.”
Therefore when reading Vedic literature, we must take the path
traversed by great äcäryas: mahä-jano yena gataù sa panthäù. Unless one
follows the path traversed by great äcäryas, he cannot understand the
real purport of the Vedas.
TEXT 148
vedera nigüòha artha bujhana nä haya
puräëa-väkye sei artha karaya niçcaya
SYNONYMS

vedera—of the Vedic literature; nigüòha—confidential; artha—
meaning; bujhana—understanding; nä—not; haya—is; puräëa-väkye—
by the words of the Puräëas; sei—that; artha—meaning; karaya—
makes; niçcaya—certain.
TRANSLATION
“The confidential meaning of the Vedas is not easily understood by
common men; therefore that meaning is supplemented by the words of
the Puräëas.
TEXT 149
aho bhägyam aho bhägyaà
nanda-gopa-vrajaukasäm
yan-mitraà paramänandaà
pürëaà brahma sanätanam
SYNONYMS
aho—what great; bhägyam—fortune; aho—what great; bhägyam—
fortune; nanda—of Mahäräja Nanda; gopa—of other cowherd men;
vraja-okasäm—of the inhabitants of Vrajabhümi; yat—of whom;
mitram—friend; parama-änandam—the supreme bliss; pürëam—
complete; brahma—the Absolute Truth; sanätanam—eternal.
TRANSLATION
“‘How greatly fortunate are Nanda Mahäräja, the cowherd men and all
the inhabitants of Vrajabhümi! There is no limit to their fortune, because
the Absolute Truth, the source of transcendental bliss, the eternal
Supreme Brahman, has become their friend.’
PURPORT
This quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.32) is spoken by Lord
Brahmä.
TEXT 150
‘apäëi-päda’-çruti varje ‘präkåta’ päëi-caraëa

punaù kahe, çéghra cale, kare sarva grahaëa
SYNONYMS
apäëi-päda-çruti—the çruti-mantra beginning apäni-pädaù; varje—
rejects; präkåta—material; päëi-caraëa—hands and legs; punaù—again;
kahe—says; çéghra cale—walks very fast; kare—does; sarva—of
everything; grahaëa—accepting.
TRANSLATION
“The Vedic ‘apäëi-päda’ mantra rejects material hands and legs, yet it
states that the Lord goes very fast and accepts everything offered to Him.
TEXT 151
ataeva çruti kahe, brahma——saviçeña
‘mukhya’ chäòi’ ‘lakñaëä’te mäne nirviçeña
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; çruti—Vedic mantras; kahe—say; brahma—the
Absolute Truth; sa-viçeña—personal; mukhya—direct meaning; chäòi’—
giving up; lakñaëä’te—by interpretation; mäne—accept; nirviçeña—
impersonal.
TRANSLATION
“All these mantras confirm that the Absolute Truth is personal, but the
Mäyävädés, throwing away the direct meaning, interpret the Absolute
Truth as impersonal.
PURPORT
As mentioned above, the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (3.19) states:
apäëi-pädo javano grahétä
paçyaty acakñuù sa çåëoty akarëaù
sa vetti vedyaà na ca tasyästi vettä
tam ähur agryaà puruñaà mahäntam

This Vedic mantra clearly states, puruñaà mahäntam. The word puruña
means “person.” In the Bhagavad-gétä (10.12) Arjuna confirms that this
person is Kåñëa when he addresses Kåñëa as puruñaà çäçvatam: “You are
the original person.” Thus the puruñaà mahäntam mentioned in the
verse from the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad is Çré Kåñëa. His hands and legs
are not mundane but are completely transcendental. However, when He
comes, fools take Him to be an ordinary person (avajänanti mäà müòhä
mänuñéà tanum äçritam [Bg. 9.11]). One who has no Vedic knowledge,
who has not studied the Vedas from a bona fide spiritual master, does
not know Kåñëa. Therefore he is a müòha. Such fools take Kåñëa to be
an ordinary person (paraà bhävam ajänantaù). They do not actually
know what Kåñëa is. Manuñyäëäà sahasreñu kaçcid yatati siddhaye [Bg.
7.3]. It is not possible to understand Kåñëa simply by studying the Vedas
perfectly. One must have the mercy of a devotee (yat-pädam). Unless
one is favored by a devotee, he cannot understand the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. Arjuna also confirms this in the Bhagavad-gétä
(10.14): “My Lord, it is very difficult to understand Your personality.”
The less intelligent class of men cannot understand the Supreme
Personality of Godhead without being favored by His devotee. Therefore
the Bhagavad-gétä (4.34) contains another injunction:
tad viddhi praëipätena paripraçnena sevayä
upadekñyanti te jïänaà jïäninas tattva-darçinaù
One has to approach a bona fide spiritual master and surrender to him.
Only then can one understand the Supreme Personality of Godhead as a
person.
TEXT 152
ñaò-aiçvarya-pürëänanda-vigraha yäìhära
hena-bhagaväne tumi kaha niräkära ?
SYNONYMS
ñaö-aiçvarya-pürëa—with six opulences in full; änanda—blissful;
vigraha—form; yäìhära—whose; hena-bhagaväne—unto that Supreme
Personality of Godhead; tumi—you; kaha—said; niräkära—without any
form.

TRANSLATION
“Are you describing as formless that Supreme Personality of Godhead
whose transcendental form is complete with six transcendental opulences?
PURPORT
If the Supreme Personality of Godhead is formless, how can He be said
to walk very fast and accept everything offered to Him? Rejecting the
direct meaning of the Vedic mantras, the Mäyävädé philosophers
interpret them and try to establish the Absolute Truth as formless.
Actually, the Supreme Lord has an eternal personal form full of all
opulence. The Mäyävädé philosophers try to interpret the Absolute
Truth as being without potency. However, in the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad
(6.8) it is clearly said, paräsya çaktir vividhaiva çrüyate: [Cc. Madhya
13.65, purport] “The Absolute Truth has multipotencies.”
TEXT 153
sväbhävika tina çakti yei brahme haya
‘niùçaktika’ kari’ täìre karaha niçcaya?
SYNONYMS
sväbhävika—by nature; tina—three; çakti—potencies; yei—which;
brahme—in the Absolute Truth; haya—there are; niùçaktika—without
potency; kari’—making; täìre—Him; karaha—you do; niçcaya—proof.
TRANSLATION
“The Supreme Personality of Godhead has three primary potencies. Are
you trying to prove that He has no potencies?
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu now quotes four verses from the Viñëu Puräëa
(6.7.61–63 and 1.12.69) to explain the different potencies of the Lord.
TEXT 154
viñëu-çaktiù parä proktä

kñetra-jïäkhyä tathä parä
avidyä-karma-saàjïänyä
tåtéyä çaktir iñyate
SYNONYMS
viñëu-çaktiù—the internal potency of Lord Viñëu, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; parä—spiritual; proktä—said; kñetra-jïa—the
living entities; äkhyä—known as; tathä—also; parä—spiritual; avidyä—
nescience, or godlessness; karma—and fruitive activities; saàjïä—
known as; anyä—another; tåtéyä—third; çaktiù—potency; iñyate—is
accepted as.
TRANSLATION
“‘The internal potency of the Supreme Lord, Viñëu, is spiritual, as
verified by the çästras. There is another spiritual potency, known as
kñetra-jïa, or the living entity. The third potency, which is known as
nescience, makes the living entity godless and fills him with fruitive
activity.
PURPORT
In the Bhagavad-gétä, in Çré Kåñëa’s discourse on the kñetra and the
kñetra-jïa, it is clearly stated that the kñetra-jïa is the living entity, who
knows his field of activities. The living entities in the material world are
forgetful of their eternal relationship with the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. This forgetfulness is called avidyä, or nescience. The avidyäçakti, the avidyä potency of the material world, provokes fruitive
activity. Although this avidyä-çakti (material energy, or nescience) is
also an energy of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, it is especially
intended to keep the living entities in a state of forgetfulness. This is
due to their rebellious attitude toward the Lord. Thus although the
living entities are constitutionally spiritual, they come under the
influence of the potency of nescience. How this happens is described in
the following verse.
TEXT 155

yayä kñetra-jïa-çaktiù sä
veñöitä nåpa sarva-gä
saàsära-täpän akhilän
aväpnoty atra santatän
SYNONYMS
yayä—by which; kñetra-jïa-çaktiù—the living entities, known as the
kñetra-jïa potency; sä—that potency; veñöitä—covered; nåpa—O King;
sarva-gä—capable of going anywhere in the spiritual or material worlds;
saàsära-täpän—miseries due to the cycle of repeated birth and death;
akhilän—all kinds of; aväpnoti—obtains; atra—in this material world;
santatän—arising from suffering or enjoying various kinds of reactions
to fruitive activities.
TRANSLATION
“‘O King, the kñetra-jïa-çakti is the living entity. Although he has the
facility to live in either the material or spiritual world, he suffers the
threefold miseries of material existence because he is influenced by the
avidyä [nescience] potency, which covers his constitutional position.
TEXT 156
tayä tirohitatväc ca
çaktiù kñetra-jïa-saàjïitä
sarva-bhüteñu bhü-päla
täratamyena vartate
SYNONYMS
tayä—by her; tirohitatvät—from being freed from the influence; ca—
also; çaktiù—the potency; kñetra-jïa—kñetra-jïa; saàjïitä—known by
the name; sarva-bhüteñu—in different types of bodies; bhü-päla—O
King; täratamyena—in different degrees; vartate—exists.
TRANSLATION
“‘This living entity, covered by the influence of nescience, exists in

different forms in the material condition. O King, he is thus
proportionately freed from the influence of material energy, to a greater
or lesser degree.’
PURPORT
The material energy acts on the living entity in different degrees,
according to how he acquires the association of the three modes of
material nature. There are 8,400,000 species of life, some inferior, some
superior and some mediocre. The gradations of the bodies are calculated
according to the covering of material energy. In the lower categories—
including aquatics, trees, plants, insects, birds and so forth—spiritual
consciousness is almost nonexistent. In the mediocre category—the
human form of life—spiritual consciousness is comparatively awakened.
In the superior life forms, spiritual consciousness is fully awakened.
Then the living entity understands his real position and tries to escape
the influence of material energy by developing Kåñëa consciousness.
TEXT 157
hlädiné sandhiné samvit
tvayy ekä sarva-saàçraye
hläda-täpa-karé miçrä
tvayi no guëa-varjite
SYNONYMS
hlädiné—the pleasure potency; sandhiné—the eternity potency; samvit—
the knowledge potency; tvayi—in You; ekä—one spiritual (cit) potency;
sarva-saàçraye—the shelter of everything; hläda—pleasure; täpa-karé—
causing displeasure; miçrä—mixed; tvayi—in You; na u—not; guëavarjite—devoid of all material qualities.
TRANSLATION
“‘The Supreme Personality of Godhead is sac-cid-änanda-vigraha [Bs.
5.1]. This means that He originally has three potencies—the pleasure
potency, the potency of eternality and the potency of knowledge.
Together these are called the cit potency, and they are present in full in

the Supreme Lord. For the living entities, who are part and parcel of the
Lord, the pleasure potency in the material world is sometimes displeasing
and sometimes mixed. This is not the case with the Supreme Personality
of Godhead, because He is not under the influence of the material energy
or its modes.’
TEXT 158
sac-cid-änanda-maya haya éçvara-svarüpa
tina aàçe cic-chakti haya tina rüpa
SYNONYMS
sat-cit-änanda-maya—full of eternity, knowledge and bliss; haya—is;
éçvara—of the Supreme Lord; svarüpa—the transcendental form; tina
aàçe—in three parts; cit-çakti—the spiritual potency; haya—becomes;
tina—three; rüpa—forms.
TRANSLATION
“The Supreme Personality of Godhead in His original form is full of
eternity, knowledge and bliss. The spiritual potency in these three
portions [sat, cit and änanda] assumes three different forms.
PURPORT
According to the verdict of all Vedic literature, the Supreme Personality
of Godhead, the living entity and the illusory energy (this material
world) constitute the subject matter of knowledge. Everyone should try
to understand the relationship between them. First of all, one should try
to understand the nature of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. From
the çästras we understand that the nature of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead is the sum total of eternity, bliss and knowledge. As stated in
verse 154 (viñëu-çaktiù parä proktä [Cc. Madhya 6.154]), the Supreme
Personality of Godhead is the reservoir of all potencies, and His
potencies are all spiritual.
TEXT 159
änandäàçe ‘hlädiné,’ sad-aàçe ‘sandhiné’

cid-aàçe ‘samvit’, yäre jïäna kari mäni
SYNONYMS
änanda-aàçe—in the part of bliss; hlädiné—the pleasure potency; sataàçe—in the part of eternity; sandhiné—the sandhiné potency; citaàçe—in the part of knowledge; samvit—the samvit potency; yäre—
which; jïäna—as knowledge; kari mäni—we accept.
TRANSLATION
“The three portions of the spiritual potency are called hlädiné [the bliss
portion], sandhiné [the eternity portion] and samvit [the knowledge
portion]. We accept knowledge of these as full knowledge of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
PURPORT
To acquire knowledge of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, one must
take shelter of the samvit potency of the Supreme Lord.
TEXT 160
antaraìgä——cic-chakti, taöasthä——jéva-çakti
bahiraìgä——mäyä,——tine kare prema-bhakti
SYNONYMS
antaraìgä—the internal potency; cit-çakti—the spiritual potency;
taöasthä—the marginal potency; jéva-çakti—the living entities;
bahiraìgä—the external potency; mäyä—the illusory energy; tine—all
three of them; kare—do; prema-bhakti—devotional service in love.
TRANSLATION
“The spiritual potency of the Supreme Personality of Godhead also
appears in three phases—internal, marginal and external. These are all
engaged in His devotional service in love.

PURPORT
The spiritual potency of the Lord is manifested in three phases—the
internal or spiritual potency, the marginal potency, which consists of the
living entities, and the external potency, known as mäyä-çakti. We must
understand that in each of these three phases the original spiritual
potencies of pleasure, eternity and knowledge remain intact. When the
potencies of spiritual pleasure and knowledge are both bestowed upon
the conditioned souls, the conditioned souls can escape the clutches of
the external potency, mäyä, which acts as a cover obscuring one’s
spiritual identity. When freed, the living entity awakens to Kåñëa
consciousness and engages in devotional service with love and affection.
TEXT 161
ñaò-vidha aiçvarya——prabhura cic-chakti-viläsa
hena çakti nähi mäna,——parama sähasa
SYNONYMS
ñaö-vidha—six kinds; aiçvarya—of opulences; prabhura—of the Lord; citçakti-viläsa—enjoyment in the spiritual potency; hena çakti—such
sublime potencies; nähi—not; mäna—you accept; parama sähasa—great
impudence.
TRANSLATION
“In His spiritual potency, the Supreme Lord enjoys six kinds of
opulences. You do not accept this spiritual potency, and this is due to
your great impudence.
PURPORT
The Supreme Personality of Godhead is full with six opulences. All of
these potencies are on the transcendental platform. To understand the
Supreme Personality of Godhead as impersonal and devoid of potency is
to go completely against Vedic information.
TEXT 162
‘mäyädhéça’ ‘mäyä-vaça’——éçvare-jéve bheda

hena-jéve éçvara-saha kaha ta’ abheda
SYNONYMS
mäyä-adhéça—the Lord of energy; mäyä-vaça—subjected to the
influence of mäyä; éçvare—in the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
jéve—in the living entities; bheda—the difference; hena-jéve—such
living entities; éçvara-saha—with the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
kaha—you say; ta’—indeed; abheda—one and the same.
TRANSLATION
“The Lord is the master of the potencies, and the living entity is the
servant of them. That is the difference between the Lord and the living
entity. However, you declare that the Lord and the living entities are one
and the same.
PURPORT
The Supreme Personality of Godhead is by nature the master of all
potencies. By nature, the living entities, being infinitesimal, are always
under the influence of the Lord’s potencies. According to the Muëòaka
Upaniñad (3.1.1–2):
dvä suparëä sayujä sakhäyä
samänaà våkñaà pariñasvajäte
tayor anyaù pippalaà svädv atty
anaçnann anyo ’bhicäkaçéti
samäne våkñe puruño nimagno
’néçayä çocati muhyamänaù
juñöaà yadä paçyaty anyam éçam
asya mahimänam eti véta-çokaù
The Muëòaka Upaniñad completely distinguishes the Lord from the
living entities. The living entity is subjected to the reactions of fruitive
activity, whereas the Lord simply witnesses such activity and bestows the

results. According to the living entity’s desires, he is wandering from
one body to another and from one planet to another, under the
direction of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Paramätmä. However,
when the living entity comes to his senses by the mercy of the Lord, he
is awarded devotional service. Thus he is saved from the clutches of
mäyä. At such a time he can see his eternal friend, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, and become free from all lamentation and
hankering. This is confirmed in the Bhagavad-gétä (18.54), where the
Lord says, brahma-bhütaù prasannätmä na çocati na käìkñati: “One who
is thus transcendentally situated at once realizes the Supreme Brahman
and becomes fully joyful. He never laments or desires to have anything.”
Thus it is definitely proved that the Supreme Personality of Godhead is
the master of all potencies and that the living entities are always
subjected to these potencies. That is the difference between mäyädhéça
and mäyä-vaça.
TEXT 163
gétä-çästre jéva-rüpa ‘çakti’ kari’ mäne
hena jéve ‘bheda’ kara éçvarera sane
SYNONYMS
gétä-çästre—in the Bhagavad-gétä; jéva-rüpa—the identity of the living
entity; çakti—potency; kari’—making; mäne—accepts; hena—such;
jéve—living entity; bheda—different; kara—you make; éçvarera—the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; sane—with.
TRANSLATION
“In the Bhagavad-gétä the living entity is established as the marginal
potency of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Yet you say that the
living entity is completely different from the Lord.
PURPORT
The Brahma-sütra states that according to the principle of çaktiçaktimator abhedaù, the living entity is simultaneously one with and
different from the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Qualitatively the

living entity and the Supreme Lord are one, but in quantity they are
different. According to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s philosophy of
acintya-bhedäbheda-tattva, the living entity and the Supreme Lord are
accepted as one and different at the same time.
TEXT 164
bhümir äpo ’nalo väyuù
khaà mano buddhir eva ca
ahaìkära itéyaà me
bhinnä prakåtir añöadhä
SYNONYMS
bhümiù—earth; äpaù—water; analaù—fire; väyuù—air; kham—ether;
manaù—mind; buddhiù—intelligence; eva—certainly; ca—and;
ahaìkäraù—false ego; iti—thus; iyam—this; me—My; bhinnä—
separated; prakåtiù—energy; añöadhä—eightfold.
TRANSLATION
“‘Earth, water, fire, air, ether, mind, intelligence and false ego are My
eightfold separated energies.
TEXT 165
apareyam itas tv anyäà
prakåtià viddhi me paräm
jéva-bhütäà mahä-bäho
yayedaà dhäryate jagat
SYNONYMS
aparä—inferior; iyam—this; itaù—from this; tu—but; anyäm—another;
prakåtim—nature; viddhi—know; me—My; paräm—transcendental;
jéva-bhütäm—existing as the living entities; mahä-bäho—O mightyarmed one; yayä—by which; idam—this; dhäryate—is sustained; jagat—
material world.
TRANSLATION
“‘Besides these inferior energies, which are material, there is another

energy, a spiritual energy, and this is the living being, O mighty-armed
one. The entire material world is sustained by the living entities.’
PURPORT
Verses 164 and 165 are quotations from the Bhagavad-gétä (7.4–5).
TEXT 166
éçvarera çré-vigraha sac-cid-änandäkära
se-vigrahe kaha sattva-guëera vikära
SYNONYMS
éçvarera—of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; çré-vigraha—the
form; sat-cit-änanda-äkära—complete in eternity, cognizance and bliss;
se-vigrahe—about that form of the Lord; kaha—you say; sattva-guëera—
of the quality of material goodness; vikära—transformation.
TRANSLATION
“The transcendental form of the Supreme Personality of Godhead is
complete in eternity, cognizance and bliss. However, you describe this
transcendental form as a product of material goodness.
TEXT 167
çré-vigraha ye nä mäne, sei ta’ päñaëòé
adåçya aspåçya, sei haya yama-daëòé
SYNONYMS
çré-vigraha—the form of the Lord; ye—anyone who; nä—not; mäne—
accepts; sei—he; ta’—indeed; päñaëòé—agnostic; adåçya—not to be
seen; aspåçya—untouchable; sei—he; haya—is; yama-daëòé—subject to
be punished by Yamaräja.
TRANSLATION
“One who does not accept the transcendental form of the Lord is
certainly an agnostic. Such a person should be neither seen nor touched.

Indeed, he is subject to be punished by Yamaräja.
PURPORT
According to the Vedic instructions, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead has His eternal, transcendental form, which is always blissful
and full of knowledge. Impersonalists think that “material” refers to the
forms within our experience and that “spiritual” refers to an absence of
form. However, one should know that beyond this material nature is
another nature, which is spiritual. Just as there are material forms in this
material world, there are spiritual forms in the spiritual world. This is
confirmed by all Vedic literature. The spiritual forms in the
transcendental world have nothing to do with the negative conception
of formlessness. The conclusion is that a person is an agnostic when he
does not agree to worship the transcendental form of the Lord.
Actually, at the present moment all systems of religion deny the
worship of the form of the Lord due to ignorance of His transcendental
form. The first-class materialists (the Mäyävädés) imagine five specific
forms of the Lord, but when they try to equate the worship of such
imaginary forms with bhakti, they are immediately condemned. Lord Çré
Kåñëa confirms this in the Bhagavad-gétä (7.15), where He says, na mäà
duñkåtino müòhäù prapadyante narädhamäù. Bereft of real knowledge due
to agnosticism, the Mäyävädé philosophers should not even be seen by
the devotees of the Lord, nor touched, because those philosophers are
liable to be punished by Yamaräja, the superintendent demigod who
judges the activities of sinful men. The Mäyävädé agnostics wander
within this universe in different species of life due to their
nondevotional activities. Such living entities are subjected to the
punishments of Yamaräja. Only the devotees, who are always engaged in
the service of the Lord, are exempt from the jurisdiction of Yamaräja.
TEXT 168
veda nä mäniyä bauddha haya ta’ nästika
vedäçraya nästikya-väda bauddhake adhika
SYNONYMS

veda—the Vedic literature; nä—not; mäniyä—accepting; bauddha—the
Buddhists; haya—are; ta’—indeed; nästika—agnostics; veda-äçraya—
taking shelter of Vedic civilization; nästikya-väda—agnosticism;
bauddhake—even Buddhists; adhika—surpassing.
TRANSLATION
“The Buddhists do not recognize the authority of the Vedas; therefore
they are considered agnostics. However, those who have taken shelter of
the Vedic scriptures yet preach agnosticism in accordance with the
Mäyäväda philosophy are certainly more dangerous than the Buddhists.
PURPORT
Although the Buddhists are directly opposed to Vaiñëava philosophy, it
can easily be understood that the Çaìkarites are more dangerous because
they accept the authority of the Vedas yet act contrary to Vedic
instruction. Vedäçraya nästikya-väda means “agnosticism under the
shelter of Vedic culture” and refers to the monistic philosophy of the
Mäyävädés. Lord Buddha abandoned the authority of the Vedic
literature and therefore rejected the ritualistic ceremonies and sacrifices
recommended in the Vedas. His nirväëa philosophy means stopping all
material activities. Lord Buddha did not recognize the presence of
transcendental forms and spiritual activities beyond the material world.
He simply described voidism beyond this material existence. The
Mäyävädé philosophers offer lip service to Vedic authority but try to
escape the Vedic ritualistic ceremonies. They concoct some idea of a
transcendental position and call themselves Näräyaëa, or God.
However, God’s position is completely different from their concoction.
Such Mäyävädé philosophers consider themselves above the influence of
karma-käëòa (fruitive activities and their reactions). For them, the
spiritual world is equated with the Buddhist voidism. There is very little
difference between impersonalism and voidism. Voidism can be directly
understood, but the impersonalism enunciated by Mäyävädé
philosophers is not very easily understandable. Of course, Mäyävädé
philosophers accept a spiritual existence, but they do not know about

the spiritual world and spiritual beings. According to ÇrémadBhägavatam (10.2.32):
ye ’nye ’ravindäkña vimukta-mäninas
tvayy asta-bhäväd aviçuddha-buddhayaù
äruhya kåcchreëa paraà padaà tataù
patanty adho ’nädåta-yuñmad-aìghrayaù
The intelligence of the Mäyävädés is not purified; therefore even though
they practice austerities for self-realization, they cannot remain within
the impersonal brahmajyoti. Consequently, they fall down again into this
material world.
The Mäyävädés’ conception of spiritual existence is almost identical to
the negation of material existence. The Mäyävädés believe that there is
nothing positive in spiritual life. As a result, they cannot understand
devotional service or the worship of the Supreme Person, sac-cidänanda-vigraha [Bs. 5.1]. The Mäyävädé philosophers consider Deity
worship in devotional service to be pratibimba-väda, or the worship of a
form that is the reflection of a false material form. Thus the Lord’s
transcendental form, which is eternally blissful and full of knowledge, is
unknown to Mäyävädé philosophers. Although the term “Bhagavän” is
explicitly described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam, they cannot understand it.
Brahmeti paramätmeti bhagavän iti çabdyate: “The Absolute Truth is
called Brahman, Paramätmä and Bhagavän.” (SB 1.2.11) The Mäyävädés
try to understand Brahman only, or, at the most, Paramätmä. However,
they are unable to understand Bhagavän. Therefore the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, says, mäyayäpahåta-jïänäù [Bg. 7.15].
Because of the temperament of the Mäyävädé philosophers, real
knowledge is taken from them. Because they cannot receive the mercy
of the Lord, they will always be bewildered by His transcendental form.
Impersonal philosophy destroys the three phases of knowledge—jïäna,
jïeya and jïätä. As soon as one speaks of knowledge, there must be a
person who is the knower, the knowledge itself and the object of
knowledge. Mäyäväda philosophy combines these three categories;
therefore the Mäyävädés cannot understand how the spiritual potencies
of the Supreme Personality of Godhead act. Because of their poor fund
of knowledge, they cannot understand the distinction in the spiritual

world between knowledge, the knower and the object of knowledge.
Because of this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu considers the Mäyävädé
philosophers more dangerous than the Buddhists.
TEXT 169
jévera nistära lägi’ sütra kaila vyäsa
mäyävädi-bhäñya çunile haya sarva-näça
SYNONYMS
jévera—of the living entities; nistära—deliverance; lägi’—for the matter
of; sütra—the Vedänta-sütra; kaila—made; vyäsa—Çréla Vyäsadeva;
mäyävädi—of the impersonalists; bhäñya—commentary; çunile—if
hearing; haya—becomes; sarva-näça—all destruction.
TRANSLATION
“Çréla Vyäsadeva presented the Vedänta philosophy for the deliverance of
conditioned souls, but if one hears the commentary of Çaìkaräcärya,
everything is spoiled.
PURPORT
Factually, the devotional service of the Lord is described in the Vedäntasütra, but the Mäyävädé philosophers, the Çaìkarites, prepared a
commentary known as Çäréraka-bhäñya, in which the transcendental
form of the Lord is denied. The Mäyävädé philosophers think that the
living entity is identical with the Supreme Soul, Brahman. Their
commentaries on the Vedänta-sütra are completely opposed to the
principle of devotional service. Caitanya Mahäprabhu therefore warns
us to avoid these commentaries. If one indulges in hearing the Çaìkarite
Çäréraka-bhäñya, he will certainly be bereft of all real knowledge.
The ambitious Mäyävädé philosophers desire to merge into the existence
of the Lord, and this may be accepted as säyujya-mukti. However, this
form of mukti means denying one’s individual existence. In other words,
it is a kind of spiritual suicide. This is absolutely opposed to the
philosophy of bhakti-yoga. Bhakti-yoga offers immortality to the
individual conditioned soul. If one follows the Mäyävädé philosophy, he

misses his opportunity to become immortal after giving up the material
body. The immortality of the individual person is the highest
perfectional stage a living entity can attain.
TEXT 170
‘pariëäma-väda’——vyäsa-sütrera sammata
acintya-çakti éçvara jagad-rüpe pariëata
SYNONYMS
pariëäma-väda—the theory of transformation; vyäsa-sütrera—of the
Vedänta-sütra; sammata—purpose; acintya-çakti—inconceivable power;
éçvara—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; jagat-rüpe—in the form of
the cosmic manifestation; pariëata—transformed.
TRANSLATION
“The Vedänta-sütra aims at establishing that the cosmic manifestation
has come into being by the transformation of the inconceivable potency of
the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
PURPORT
For a further explanation of pariëäma-väda, refer to Ädi-lélä, Seventh
Chapter, verses 121–133.
TEXT 171
maëi yaiche avikåte prasabe hema-bhära
jagad-rüpa haya éçvara, tabu avikära
SYNONYMS
maëi—the touchstone; yaiche—just as; avikåte—without being
transformed; prasabe—produces; hema-bhära—volumes of gold; jagatrüpa—the cosmic manifestation; haya—becomes; éçvara—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; tabu—still; avikära—unchanged.
TRANSLATION
“The touchstone, after touching iron, produces volumes of gold without

being changed. Similarly, the Supreme Personality of Godhead manifests
Himself as the cosmic manifestation by His inconceivable potency, yet
He remains unchanged in His eternal, transcendental form.
PURPORT
According to the commentary of Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté
Öhäkura, the purpose of the janmädy asya [SB 1.1.1] verse in the Vedäntasütra is to establish that the cosmic manifestation is the result of the
transformation of the potencies of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
The Supreme Lord is the master of innumerable eternal energies, which
are unlimited. Sometimes these energies are manifested, and sometimes
they are not. In any case, all energies are under His control; therefore
He is the original energetic, the abode of all energies. A common brain
in the conditioned state cannot conceive of how these inconceivable
energies abide in the Supreme Personality of Godhead, how He exists in
His innumerable forms as the master of both spiritual and material
energies, how He is the master of both manifest and potential powers,
and how contradictory potencies can abide in Him. As long as the living
entity is within this material world, in the condition of illusion, he
cannot understand the activities of the inconceivable energies of the
Lord. Thus the Lord’s energies, though factual, are simply beyond the
power of the common brain to understand.
When the atheistic philosophers or the Mäyävädés, being unable to
understand the inconceivable energies of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, imagine an impersonal void, their imagination is only the
counterpart of materialistic thinking. Within the material world, there
is nothing inconceivable. High-thinking philosophers and scientists can
tackle the material energy, but not being able to understand the spiritual
energy, they can simply imagine an inactive state, such as the
impersonal Brahman. This is simply the negative side of material life. By
such imperfect knowledge, the Mäyävädé philosophers conclude that the
cosmic manifestation is a transformation of the Supreme. Thus they
must necessarily also accept the theory of the illusion of the Supreme
(vivarta-väda). However, if we accept the inconceivable potencies of the
Lord, we can understand how the Supreme Personality of Godhead can

appear within this material world without being touched or
contaminated by the three modes of material nature.
From the çästras we learn that there is a stone or jewel called a
touchstone that can transform iron into gold. Although the touchstone
turns iron into gold many times, it remains in its original condition. If
such a material stone can maintain its inconceivable energy after
producing volumes of gold, certainly the Supreme Personality of
Godhead can remain in His original sac-cid-änanda form after creating
the cosmic world. As confirmed in the Bhagavad-gétä (9.10), He acts only
through His different energies. Mayädhyakñeëa prakåtiù: Kåñëa directs
the material energy, and that potency works in this material world. This
is also confirmed in the Brahma-saàhitä (5.44):
såñöi-sthiti-pralaya-sädhana-çaktir ekä
chäyeva yasya bhuvanäni bibharti durgä
icchänurüpam api yasya ca ceñöate sä
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
The durgä-çakti (material energy) acts under the direction of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, and the universal creation,
maintenance and destruction are being carried out by the durgä-çakti.
Kåñëa’s direction is in the background. The conclusion is that the
Supreme Personality of Godhead remains as He is, even though
directing His energy, which makes the diverse cosmic manifestation
work so wonderfully.
TEXT 172
vyäsa——bhränta bali’ sei sütre doña diyä
‘vivarta-väda’ sthäpiyäche kalpanä kariyä
SYNONYMS
vyäsa—Çréla Vyäsadeva; bhränta—mistaken; bali’—saying; sei—that;
sütre—in the Vedänta-sütra; doña—fault; diyä—accusing; vivartaväda—the theory of illusion; sthäpiyäche—has established; kalpanä—
imagination; kariyä—doing.
TRANSLATION

“Çaìkaräcärya’s theory states that the Absolute Truth is transformed. By
accepting this theory, the Mäyävädé philosophers denigrate Çréla
Vyäsadeva by accusing him of error. They thus find fault in the Vedäntasütra and interpret it to try to establish the theory of illusion.
PURPORT
The first verse of the Brahma-sütra is athäto brahma jijïäsä: “We must
now inquire into the Absolute Truth.” The second verse immediately
answers, janmädy asya yataù: [SB 1.1.1] “The Absolute Truth is the
original source of everything.” Janmädy asya yataù does not suggest that
the original person has been transformed. Rather, it clearly indicates
that He produces this cosmic manifestation through His inconceivable
energy. This is also clearly explained in the Bhagavad-gétä (10.8), where
Kåñëa says, mattaù sarvaà pravartate: “From Me, everything emanates.”
This is also confirmed in the Taittiréya Upaniñad (3.1.1): yato vä imäni
bhütäni jäyante. “The Supreme Absolute Truth is that from which
everything is born.” Similarly, in the Muëòaka Upaniñad (1.1.7) it is
stated, yathorëa-näbhiù såjate gåhëate ca: “[The Lord creates and destroys
the cosmic manifestation] as a spider creates a web and draws it back
within itself.” All of these sütras indicate the transformation of the
Lord’s energy. It is not that the Lord undergoes direct transformation,
which is called pariëäma-väda. However, being very anxious to protect
Çréla Vyäsadeva from criticism, Çaìkaräcärya became a pseudo
gentleman and put forward his theory of illusion (vivarta-väda).
Çaìkaräcärya concocted this meaning of pariëäma-väda, and by word
jugglery he endeavored very hard to establish pariëäma-väda as vivartaväda.
TEXT 173
jévera dehe ätma-buddhi——sei mithyä haya
jagat ye mithyä nahe, naçvara-mätra haya
SYNONYMS
jévera—of the living entities; dehe—in the body; ätma-buddhi—
considering as the self; sei—that; mithyä—untruth; haya—is; jagat—the

cosmic manifestation; ye—that; mithyä—untruth; nahe—not; naçvaramätra—only temporary; haya—is.
TRANSLATION
“The theory of illusion can be applied only when the living entity
identifies himself with the body. As far as the cosmic manifestation is
concerned, it cannot be called false, although it is certainly temporary.
PURPORT
The living entity is the eternal servant of Kåñëa. Being part and parcel
of the Lord, he is constitutionally pure, but due to his contact with
material energy, he identifies himself with either the gross or the subtle
material body. Such identification is certainly false and constitutes the
genuine platform of the theory of illusion. The living entity is eternal:
he can never be subjected to the limits of time, as are his gross and subtle
bodies. The cosmic manifestation is never false, but it is subject to
change by the influence of the time factor. For a living entity to accept
this cosmic manifestation as the field for his sense enjoyment is
certainly illusory. This material world is the manifestation of the
material energy of the Lord. This is explained by Kåñëa in the Bhagavadgétä (7.4):
bhümir äpo ’nalo väyuù khaà mano buddhir eva ca
ahaìkära itéyaà me bhinnä prakåtir añöadhä
“Earth, water, fire, air, ether, mind, intelligence and false ego—all
together these eight constitute My separated material energies.”
The material world is the inferior energy of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, but it is not a fact that the Supreme Lord has been
transformed into this material world. The Mäyävädé philosophers,
devoid of true understanding, have confused the theory of illusion and
the theory of the cosmic manifestation by word jugglery. The theory of
illusion can be applied to a person who identifies himself with the body.
The living entity is the superior energy of the Supreme Lord, and the
material world is the inferior energy. Both, however, are prakåti

(energy). Although the energies are simultaneously one with the Lord
and different from Him, the Lord never loses His personal form due to
the transformation of His different energies.
TEXT 174
‘praëava’ ye mahä-väkya——éçvarera mürti
praëava haite sarva-veda, jagat-utpatti
SYNONYMS
praëava—oàkära; ye—that which; mahä-väkya—transcendental
vibration; éçvarera—of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; mürti—the
form; praëava—oàkära; haite—from; sarva-veda—all Vedic literature;
jagat—of the material world; utpatti—production.
TRANSLATION
“The transcendental vibration oàkära is the sound form of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. All Vedic knowledge and this cosmic
manifestation are produced from this sound representation of the
Supreme Lord.
PURPORT
Oàkära is the representation of the Supreme Personality of Godhead in
sound. This form of His holy name is accepted as the transcendental
vibration (mahä-väkya) by virtue of which the temporary material
manifestation has come into being. If one takes shelter of the sound
representation of the Supreme Personality of Godhead (oàkära), he can
realize his constitutional identity and engage in devotional service even
though in conditioned life.
TEXT 175
‘tat tvam asi’——jéva-hetu prädeçika väkya
praëava nä mäni’ täre kahe mahä-väkya
SYNONYMS
tat tvam asi—you are the same; jéva-hetu—for the enlightenment of the

conditioned soul; prädeçika—subsidiary; väkya—vibration; praëava—
the oàkära incarnation; nä—not; mäni’—accepting; täre—that; kahe—
says; mahä-väkya—transcendental vibration.
TRANSLATION
“The subsidiary vibration tat tvam asi [“you are the same”] is meant for
the understanding of the living entity, but the principal vibration is
oàkära. Not caring for oàkära, Çaìkaräcärya has stressed the vibration
tat tvam asi.”
PURPORT
Tat tvam asi is accepted as the primary vibration by one who does not
accept praëava, the transcendental sound incarnation of the holy name
of the Lord, as the chief principle in the Vedic literature. By word
jugglery, Çaìkaräcärya tried to create an illusory presentation of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead in His relationship with the living
entities and the cosmic manifestation. Tat tvam asi is a warning to the
living entity not to mistake the body for the self. Therefore tat tvam asi
is especially meant for the conditioned soul. The chanting of oàkära or
the Hare Kåñëa mantra is meant for the liberated soul. Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé has said, ayi mukta-kulair upäsyamänam (Nämäñöaka 1). Thus
the holy name of the Lord is chanted by the liberated souls. Similarly,
Parékñit Mahäräja says, nivåtta-tarñair upagéyamänät (SB 10.1.4). The holy
name of the Lord can be chanted by those who have fully satisfied their
material desires or who are fully situated on the transcendental platform
and devoid of material desire. The name of the Lord can be chanted by
one who is completely freed from material contamination (anyäbhiläñitäçünyaà jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam [Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu anyäbhiläñitäçünyaà
jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam
änukülyena kåñëänuçélanaà bhaktir uttamä
“One should render transcendental loving service to the Supreme Lord

Kåñëa favorably and without desire for material profit or gain through
fruitive activities or philosophical speculation. That is called pure
devotional service.” Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.1.111.1.11]). Çaìkaräcärya
has indirectly minimized the value of the principal Vedic mantra
(oàkära) by accepting a subordinate vibration (tat tvam asi) as the most
important Vedic mantra.
TEXT 176
ei-mate kalpita bhäñye çata doña dila
bhaööäcärya pürva-pakña apära karila
SYNONYMS
ei-mate—in this way; kalpita—imagined; bhäñye—in the commentary;
çata—hundreds; doña—of faults; dila—gave; bhaööäcärya—Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya; pürva-pakña—opposing elements; apära—unlimitedly;
karila—manifested.
TRANSLATION
Thus Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu criticized Çaìkaräcärya’s Çäréraka-bhäñya
as imaginary, and He pointed out hundreds of faults in it. To defend
Çaìkaräcärya, however, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya presented unlimited
opposition.
TEXT 177
vitaëòä, chala, nigrahädi aneka uöhäila
saba khaëòi’ prabhu nija-mata se sthäpila
SYNONYMS
vitaëòä—counterarguments; chala—imaginary interpretations; nigrahaädi—repulses to the opposite party; aneka—various; uöhäila—raised;
saba—all; khaëòi’—refuting; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nijamata—His own conviction; se—that; sthäpila—established.
TRANSLATION
The Bhaööäcärya presented various types of false arguments with pseudo

logic and tried to defeat his opponent in many ways. However, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu refuted all these arguments and established His
own conviction.
PURPORT
The word vitaëòä indicates that a debater, not touching the main point
or establishing his own point, simply tries to refute the other person’s
argument. When one does not touch the direct meaning but tries to
divert attention by misinterpretation, he engages in chala. The word
nigraha also means always trying to refute the arguments of the other
party.
TEXT 178
bhagavän——‘sambandha’, bhakti——‘abhidheya’ haya
premä——‘prayojana’, vede tina-vastu kaya
SYNONYMS
bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; sambandha—
relationship; bhakti—devotional service; abhidheya—transcendental
activities; haya—is; premä—love of Godhead; prayojana—the ultimate
goal of life; vede—the Vedas; tina-vastu—three subject matters; kaya—
describe.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “The Supreme Personality of
Godhead is the central point of all relationships, acting in devotional
service to Him is one’s real occupation, and the attainment of love of
Godhead is the ultimate goal of life. These three subject matters are
described in the Vedic literature.
PURPORT
In the Bhagavad-gétä (15.15) Lord Kåñëa confirms this statement: vedaiç
ca sarvair aham eva vedyaù. The actual purpose in reading the Vedas is to

learn how to become a devotee of the Supreme Lord. The Lord Himself
advises, man-manä bhava mad-bhakto mad-yäjé mäà namaskuru (Bg.
9.34). Therefore, after studying the Vedas, one must then execute
devotional service by thinking always of the Supreme Lord (man-manä),
becoming His devotee, worshiping Him and always offering Him
obeisances. This is called viñëu-ärädhana, and it is the supreme
occupational duty of all human beings. It is properly discharged in the
varëäçrama-dharma system, which divides society into brahmacarya,
gåhastha, vänaprastha and sannyäsa and brähmaëa, kñatriya, vaiçya and
çüdra. This is the whole scheme of Vedic civilization. However, this
institution is very difficult to establish in this age; therefore Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu advises that we not worry about the Vedic system
of varëäçrama-dharma. Rather, we should take directly to the chanting
of the Hare Kåñëa mantra and simply hear about the Supreme
Personality of Godhead from pure devotees. This is the process
recommended by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and this is the purpose for
studying the Vedas.
TEXT 179
ära ye ye-kichu kahe, sakala-i kalpanä
svataù-pramäëa veda-väkye kalpena lakñaëä
SYNONYMS
ära—except this; ye ye—whatever; kichu—something; kahe—says;
sakala-i—all; kalpanä—imagination; svataù-pramäëa—self-evident;
veda-väkye—in the Vedic version; kalpena—he imagines; lakñaëä—an
interpretation.
TRANSLATION
“If one tries to explain the Vedic literature in a different way, he is
indulging in imagination. Any interpretation of the self-evident Vedic
version is simply imaginary.
PURPORT
When a conditioned soul is purified, he is called a devotee. A devotee

has his relationship only with the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and
his only occupational duty is to execute devotional service to satisfy the
Lord. This service is rendered through the Lord’s representative, the
spiritual master: yasya deve parä bhaktir yathä deve tathä gurau [ÇU yasya
deve parä bhaktir
yathä deve tathä gurau
tasyaite kathitä hy arthäù
prakäçante mahätmanaù
“Unto those great souls who have implicit faith in both the Lord and the
spiritual master, all the imports of Vedic knowledge are automatically
revealed.” (Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 6.23)
ataù çré-kåñëa-nämädi
na bhaved grähyam indriyaiù
sevonmukhe hi jihvädau
svayam eva sphuraty adaù
“No one can understand Kåñëa as He is by the blunt material senses. But
He reveals Himself to the devotees, being pleased with them for their
transcendental loving service unto Him.” (Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
1.2.234)
bhaktyä mäm abhijänäti
yävän yaç cäsmi tattvataù
tato mäà tattvato jïätvä
viçate tad-anantaram
“One can understand the Supreme Personality as He is only by
devotional service. And when one is in full consciousness of the
Supreme Lord by such devotion, he can enter into the kingdom of God.”
(Bg. 18.55)
These are Vedic instructions. One must have full faith in the words of
the spiritual master and similar faith in the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. Then the real knowledge of ätmä and Paramätmä and the
distinction between matter and spirit will be automatically revealed.
This ätma-tattva, or spiritual knowledge, will be revealed within the core
of a devotee’s heart because of his having taken shelter of the lotus feet

of a mahäjana such as Prahläda Mahäräja.6.23]. When the devotee
executes devotional service properly, he attains the highest perfection of
life—love of Godhead: sa vai puàsäà paro dharmo yato bhaktir adhokñaje
[SB 1.2.6]. The ultimate goal of understanding the Vedas is to be elevated
to the platform of rendering loving service to the Lord. The Mäyävädé
philosophers, however, consider the central point of relationship to be
the impersonal Brahman, the function of the living entity to be the
acquisition of knowledge of Brahman, resulting in detachment from
material activity, and the ultimate goal of life to be liberation, or
merging into the existence of the Supreme. All of this, however, is
simply due to the imagination of the conditioned soul. It simply opposes
him to material activities. One should always remember that all Vedic
literatures are self-evident. No one is allowed to interpret the Vedic
verses. If one does so, he indulges in imagination, and that has no value.
TEXT 180
äcäryera doña nähi, éçvara-äjïä haila
ataeva kalpanä kari’ nästika-çästra kaila
SYNONYMS
äcäryera—of Çaìkaräcärya; doña—fault; nähi—there is not; éçvaraäjïä—the order of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; haila—there
was; ataeva—therefore; kalpanä—imagination; kari’—making; nästika—
atheistic; çästra—scriptures; kaila—prepared.
TRANSLATION
“Actually there is no fault on the part of Çaìkaräcärya. He simply carried
out the order of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. He had to imagine
some kind of interpretation, and therefore he presented a kind of Vedic
literature that is full of atheism.
TEXT 181
svägamaiù kalpitais tvaà ca
janän mad-vimukhän kuru
mäà ca gopaya yena syät
såñöir eñottarottarä

SYNONYMS
sva-ägamaiù—with your own theses; kalpitaiù—imagined; tvam—you;
ca—also; janän—the people in general; mat-vimukhän—averse to Me
and addicted to fruitive activities and speculative knowledge; kuru—
make; mäm—Me, the Supreme Personality of Godhead; ca—and;
gopaya—just cover; yena—by which; syät—there may be; såñöiù—
material advancement; eñä—this; uttara-uttarä—more and more.
TRANSLATION
“[Addressing Lord Çiva, the Supreme Personality of Godhead said:]
‘Please make the general populace averse to Me by imagining your own
interpretation of the Vedas. Also, cover Me in such a way that people will
take more interest in advancing material civilization just to propagate a
population bereft of spiritual knowledge.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Padma Puräëa, Uttara-khaëòa (62.31).
TEXT 182
mäyävädam asac-chästraà
pracchannaà bauddham ucyate
mayaiva vihitaà devi
kalau brähmaëa-mürtinä
SYNONYMS
mäyävädam—the philosophy of Mäyäväda; asat-çästram—false
scriptures; pracchannam—covered; bauddham—Buddhism; ucyate—it is
said; mayä—by me; eva—only; vihitam—taught; devi—O goddess of the
material world; kalau—in the Age of Kali; brähmaëa-mürtinä—having
the body of a brähmaëa.
TRANSLATION
“[Lord Çiva informed goddess Durgä, the superintendent of the material
world:] ‘In the Age of Kali I take the form of a brähmaëa and explain the

Vedas through false scriptures in an atheistic way, similar to Buddhist
philosophy.’”
PURPORT
The word brähmaëa-mürtinä in this verse refers to the founder of
Mäyäväda philosophy, Çaìkaräcärya, who was born in the Mälabara
district of southern India. Mäyäväda philosophy states that the Supreme
Lord, the living entities and the cosmic manifestation are all
transformations of illusory energy. To support this atheistic theory, the
Mäyävädés cite false scriptures, which make people bereft of
transcendental knowledge and addicted to fruitive activities and mental
speculation.
This verse is a quotation from the Padma Puräëa, Uttara-khaëòa (25.7).
TEXT 183
çuni’ bhaööäcärya haila parama vismita
mukhe nä niùsare väëé, ha-ilä stambhita
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; bhaööäcärya—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; haila—
became; parama—very much; vismita—astonished; mukhe—in the
mouth; nä—not; niùsare—vibrates; väëé—words; ha-ilä—became;
stambhita—stunned.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya became very much astonished upon hearing
this. He became stunned and said nothing.
TEXT 184
prabhu kahe,——bhaööäcärya, nä kara vismaya
bhagaväne bhakti——parama-puruñärtha haya
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord said; bhaööäcärya—My dear Bhaööäcärya; nä—
not; kara—do; vismaya—astonishment; bhagaväne—unto the Supreme

Personality of Godhead; bhakti—devotional service; parama—the
Supreme; puruña-artha—human interest; haya—is.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then told him, “Do not be astonished.
Actually, devotional service unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead is
the highest perfection of human activity.
TEXT 185
‘ätmäräma’ paryanta kare éçvara bhajana
aiche acintya bhagavänera guëa-gaëa
SYNONYMS
ätma-äräma—self-satisfied; paryanta—up to; kare—do; éçvara bhajana—
devotional service to the Lord; aiche—such; acintya—inconceivable;
bhagavänera—of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; guëa-gaëa—
transcendental qualities.
TRANSLATION
“Even the self-satisfied sages perform devotional service to the Supreme
Lord. Such are the transcendental qualities of the Lord. They are full of
inconceivable spiritual potency.
TEXT 186
ätmärämäç ca munayo
nirgranthä apy urukrame
kurvanty ahaitukéà bhaktim
ittham-bhüta-guëo hariù
SYNONYMS
ätma-ärämäù—persons who take pleasure in being transcendentally
situated in the service of the Lord; ca—also; munayaù—great saintly
persons who have completely rejected material aspirations, fruitive
activities and so forth; nirgranthäù—without interest in any material
desire; api—certainly; urukrame—unto the Supreme Personality of

Godhead, Kåñëa, whose activities are wonderful; kurvanti—do;
ahaitukém—causeless, or without material desires; bhaktim—devotional
service; ittham-bhüta—so wonderful as to attract the attention of the
self-satisfied; guëaù—who has transcendental qualities; hariù—the
Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“‘Those who are self-satisfied and unattracted by external material
desires are also attracted to the loving service of Çré Kåñëa, whose
qualities are transcendental and whose activities are wonderful. Hari, the
Personality of Godhead, is called Kåñëa because He has such
transcendentally attractive features.’”
PURPORT
This is the famous ätmäräma verse (SB 1.7.10).
TEXT 187
çuni’ bhaööäcärya kahe,——‘çuna, mahäçaya
ei çlokera artha çunite väïchä haya’
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing this; bhaööäcärya kahe—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya said;
çuna—please hear; mahä-äçaya—my dear Sir; ei çlokera—of this verse;
artha—the meaning; çunite—to hear; väïchä—a desire; haya—there is.
TRANSLATION
After hearing the ätmäräma verse, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya addressed
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, “My dear Sir, please explain this verse. I have
a great desire to hear Your explanation of it.”
TEXT 188
prabhu kahe,——‘tumi ki artha kara, tähä äge çuni’
päche ämi kariba artha, yebä kichu jäni’
SYNONYMS

prabhu kahe—the Lord said; tumi—you; ki—what; artha—meaning;
kara—do; tähä—that; äge—first of all; çuni’—hearing; päche—after
that; ämi—I; kariba—shall do; artha—meaning; yebä—whatever;
kichu—something; jäni—I know.
TRANSLATION
The Lord replied, “First let Me hear your explanation. After that, I shall
try to explain what little I know.”
TEXT 189
çuni’ bhaööäcärya çloka karila vyäkhyäna
tarka-çästra-mata uöhäya vividha vidhäna
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing this; bhaööäcärya—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; çloka—of
the verse; karila—did; vyäkhyäna—explanation; tarka-çästra—scriptures
dealing with logic; mata—according to; uöhäya—raises; vividha—
various; vidhäna—propositions.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya then began to explain the ätmäräma verse, and
according to the principles of logic, he put forward various propositions.
TEXT 190
nava-vidha artha kaila çästra-mata laïä
çuni’ prabhu kahe kichu éñat häsiyä
SYNONYMS
nava-vidha—nine kinds; artha—meanings; kaila—did; çästra-mata—the
principles of authorized scriptures; laïä—taking; çuni’—after hearing
that; prabhu—Lord Caitanya; kahe—began to speak; kichu—something;
éñat—slightly; häsiyä—smiling.
TRANSLATION
The Bhaööäcärya explained the ätmäräma verse in nine different ways on

the basis of scripture. After hearing his explanation, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, smiling a little, began to speak.
PURPORT
The ätmäräma verse was discussed at Naimiñäraëya at a meeting of
many great sages, headed by Çaunaka Åñi. They questioned Çréla Süta
Gosvämé, who presided at the meeting, about why Çréla Çukadeva
Gosvämé, a paramahaàsa already in the transcendental position, was
attracted to a discussion of the qualities of Kåñëa. In other words, they
wanted to know why Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé engaged in the study of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
TEXT 191
‘bhaööäcärya’, jäni——tumi säkñät båhaspati
çästra-vyäkhyä karite aiche käro nähi çakti
SYNONYMS
bhaööäcärya—My dear Bhaööäcärya; jäni—I know; tumi—you; säkñät—
directly; båhaspati—the learned priest of the demigods named Båhaspati;
çästra-vyäkhyä—explanation of the scriptures; karite—to do; aiche—
such; käro—of anyone else; nähi—there is not; çakti—power.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “My dear Bhaööäcärya, you are exactly
like Båhaspati, the priest of the heavenly kingdom. Indeed, no one within
this world has the power to explain the scriptures in such a way.
TEXT 192
kintu tumi artha kaile päëòitya-pratibhäya
ihä va-i çlokera äche äro abhipräya
SYNONYMS
kintu—but; tumi—you; artha—meaning; kaile—have shown; päëòitya—
scholarly; pratibhäya—with prowess; ihä va-i—besides this; çlokera—of
the verse; äche—there is; äro—another; abhipräya—purport.

TRANSLATION
“My dear Bhaööäcärya, you have certainly explained this verse by the
prowess of your vast learning, but you should know that, besides this
scholarly explanation, there is another purport to this verse.”
TEXT 193
bhaööäcäryera prärthanäte prabhu vyäkhyä kaila
täìra nava artha-madhye eka nä chuìila
SYNONYMS
bhaööäcäryera—of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; prärthanäte—on the
request; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vyäkhyä—
explanation; kaila—made; täìra—his; nava artha—of the nine different
types of explanations; madhye—in the midst; eka—one; nä—not;
chuìila—touched.
TRANSLATION
Upon the request of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu began to explain the verse, without touching upon the nine
explanations given by the Bhaööäcärya.
TEXT 194
ätmärämäç ca-çloke ‘ekädaça’ pada haya
påthak påthak kaila padera artha niçcaya
SYNONYMS
ätmärämäç ca—known as such; çloke—in the verse; ekädaça—eleven;
pada—words; haya—there are; påthak påthak—separately one after
another; kaila—made; padera—of the words; artha—the meaning;
niçcaya—certainty.
TRANSLATION
There are eleven words in the ätmäräma verse, and Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu explained each word, one after the other.

PURPORT
The words in the ätmäräma verse are ätmärämäù, ca, munayaù,
nirgranthäù, api, urukrame, kurvanti, ahaitukém, bhaktim, ittham-bhütaguëaù and hariù.
TEXT 195
tat-tat-pada-prädhänye ‘ätmäräma’ miläïä
añöädaça artha kaila abhipräya laïä
SYNONYMS
tat-tat-pada—all those items; prädhänye—principally; ätmäräma—the
word ätmäräma; miläïä—causing to meet; añöädaça—eighteen; artha—
meanings; kaila—did; abhipräya—purpose; laïä—accepting.
TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu took each word specifically and combined it
with the word “ätmäräma.” He thus explained the word “ätmäräma” in
eighteen different ways.
TEXT 196
bhagavän, täìra çakti, täìra guëa-gaëa
acintya prabhäva tinera nä yäya kathana
SYNONYMS
bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; täìra çakti—His
potencies; täìra guëa-gaëa—His transcendental qualities; acintya—
inconceivable; prabhäva—the influence; tinera—of the three; nä—not;
yäya—possible; kathana—to speak.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “The Supreme Personality of Godhead,
His different potencies and His transcendental qualities all have
inconceivable prowess. It is not possible to explain them fully.
TEXT 197

anya yata sädhya-sädhana kari’ äcchädana
ei tine hare siddha-sädhakera mana
SYNONYMS
anya—other; yata—all; sädhya-sädhana—objectives and transcendental
practices; kari’—doing; äcchädana—covering; ei tine—these three;
hare—take away; siddha—successful; sädhakera—of the student engaged
in spiritual activities; mana—the mind.
TRANSLATION
“These three items attract the mind of a perfect student engaged in
spiritual activities and overcome all other processes of spiritual activity.”
PURPORT
Spiritual activities other than bhakti-yoga are divided into three
categories—speculative activity conducted by the jïäna-sampradäya
(learned scholars), fruitive activity conducted by the general populace
according to Vedic regulations, and the activities of transcendentalists
not engaged in devotional service. There are many different branches of
these categories, but the Supreme Personality of Godhead, by His
inconceivable potencies and transcendental qualities, attracts the mind
of the student engaged in the activities of karma, jïäna, yoga and so
forth. The Supreme Lord is full of inconceivable potencies, which are
related to His person, His energies and His transcendental qualities. All
of these are very attractive to the serious student. Consequently the
Lord is known as Kåñëa, the all-attractive one.
TEXT 198
sanakädi-çukadeva tähäte pramäëa
ei-mata nänä artha karena vyäkhyäna
SYNONYMS
sanaka-ädi—the four Sanas; çukadeva—and Çukadeva Gosvämé;
tähäte—in that; pramäëa—the evidence; ei-mata—in this way; nänä—

varieties; artha—meaning; karena—does; vyäkhyäna—explanation.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu explained the meaning of the verse by giving
evidence concerning Çukadeva Gosvämé and the four åñis Sanaka, Sanatkumära, Sanätana and Sanandana. Thus the Lord gave various meanings
and explanations.
PURPORT
That Kåñëa is all-attractive is verified by the activities of the four åñis
and Çukadeva Gosvämé. All of them were liberated persons, yet they
were attracted by the qualities and pastimes of the Lord. It is therefore
said, muktä api lélayä vigrahaà kåtvä bhagavantaà bhajante: “Even
liberated persons are attracted by the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa and thus
engage in devotional service.” (Cc. Madhya 24.112) From the very
beginning of their lives, Çukadeva Gosvämé and the four Kumäras,
known as catuù-sana, were liberated and self-realized on the Brahman
platform. Nonetheless, they were attracted by the qualities of Kåñëa, and
they engaged in His service. The four Kumäras were attracted by the
aroma of the flowers offered at the lotus feet of Kåñëa, and in this way
they became devotees. Çukadeva Gosvämé heard Çrémad-Bhägavatam by
the mercy of his father, Vyäsadeva, and he was consequently attracted to
Kåñëa and became a great devotee. The conclusion is that the
transcendental bliss experienced in the service of the Lord must be
superior to brahmänanda, the bliss derived from realizing the impersonal
Brahman.
TEXT 199
çuni’ bhaööäcäryera mane haila camatkära
prabhuke kåñëa jäni’ kare äpanä dhikkära
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing this; bhaööäcäryera—of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya;
mane—in the mind; haila—there was; camatkära—wonder; prabhuke—
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; jäni’—accepting as;

kare—does; äpanä—himself; dhikkära—condemnation.
TRANSLATION
Upon hearing Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s explanation of the ätmäräma verse,
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya was struck with wonder. He then understood
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to be Kåñëa in person, and he thus
condemned himself in the following words.
TEXT 200
‘iìho ta’ säkñät kåñëa,——muïi nä jäniyä
mahä-aparädha kainu garvita ha-iyä’
SYNONYMS
iìho—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ta’—indeed; säkñät—directly; kåñëa—
Lord Kåñëa; muïi—I; nä—not; jäniyä—knowing; mahä-aparädha—a
great offense; kainu—did; garvita—proud; ha-iyä—being.
TRANSLATION
“Caitanya Mahäprabhu is certainly Lord Kåñëa Himself. Because I could
not understand Him and was very proud of my own learning, I have
committed many offenses.”
TEXT 201
ätma-nindä kari’ laila prabhura çaraëa
kåpä karibäre tabe prabhura haila mana
SYNONYMS
ätma-nindä—self-indictment; kari’—doing; laila—took; prabhura—of
the Lord; çaraëa—shelter; kåpä—mercy; karibäre—to do; tabe—then;
prabhura—of the Lord; haila—it was; mana—the mind.
TRANSLATION
When Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya denounced himself as an offender and
took shelter of the Lord, the Lord desired to show him mercy.
TEXT 202

nija-rüpa prabhu täìre karäila darçana
catur-bhuja-rüpa prabhu hä-ilä takhana
SYNONYMS
nija-rüpa—personal form; prabhu—the Lord; täìre—unto him;
karäila—made; darçana—seeing; catur-bhuja—four-handed; rüpa—
form; prabhu—the Lord; ha-ilä—became; takhana—at that time.
TRANSLATION
To show him mercy, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu allowed him to see His
Viñëu form. Thus He immediately assumed four hands.
TEXT 203
dekhäila täìre äge catur-bhuja-rüpa
päche çyäma-vaàçé-mukha svakéya svarüpa
SYNONYMS
dekhäila—showed; täìre—unto him; äge—at first; catur-bhuja-rüpa—
the form with four hands; päche—afterwards; çyäma—blackish; vaàçémukha—with a flute to the mouth; svakéya—personal; svarüpa—form.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu first showed him the four-handed form and
then appeared before him in His original form of Kåñëa, with a blackish
complexion and a flute to His lips.
TEXT 204
dekhi’ särvabhauma daëòavat kari’ paòi’
punaù uöhi’ stuti kare dui kara yuòi’
SYNONYMS
dekhi’—seeing that; särvabhauma—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya;
daëòavat—obeisances; kari’—doing; paòi’—falling flat; punaù—again;
uöhi’—standing up; stuti—prayer; kare—does; dui—two; kara—hands;
yuòi’—folding.

TRANSLATION
When Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya saw the form of Lord Kåñëa manifested
in Caitanya Mahäprabhu, he immediately fell down flat to offer Him
obeisances. Then he stood up and with folded hands began to offer
prayers.
TEXT 205
prabhura kåpäya täìra sphurila saba tattva
näma-prema-däna-ädi varëena mahattva
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of the Lord; kåpäya—by the mercy; täìra—to him;
sphurila—manifested; saba—all; tattva—truths; näma—the holy name;
prema-däna—distribution of love of Godhead; ädi—and so on;
varëena—describes; mahattva—the importance.
TRANSLATION
By the mercy of the Lord, all truths were revealed to Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya, and he could understand the importance of chanting the
holy name and distributing love of Godhead everywhere.
TEXT 206
çata çloka kaila eka daëòa nä yäite
båhaspati taiche çloka nä päre karite
SYNONYMS
çata—one hundred; çloka—verses; kaila—composed; eka—one; daëòa—
a duration of twenty-four minutes; nä—not; yäite—passing; båhaspati—
Båhaspati, the priest of the heavenly planets; taiche—such; çloka—
verses; nä—not; päre—able; karite—to compose.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya composed one hundred verses in a very short
time. Indeed, not even Båhaspati, the priest of the heavenly planets, could
compose verses as quickly.

PURPORT
The name of the book of one hundred beautiful verses composed by
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya is Suçloka-çataka.
TEXT 207
çuni’ sukhe prabhu täìre kaila äliìgana
bhaööäcärya premäveçe haila acetana
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; sukhe—in happiness; prabhu—Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; täìre—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; kaila—did; äliìgana—
embracing; bhaööäcärya—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; prema-äveçe—in
the ecstasy of love of God; haila—became; acetana—unconscious.
TRANSLATION
After hearing the one hundred verses, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu happily
embraced Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, who was immediately overwhelmed
in ecstatic love of Godhead and fell unconscious.
TEXT 208
açru, stambha, pulaka, sveda, kampa tharahari
näce, gäya, kände, paòe prabhu-pada dhari’
SYNONYMS
açru—tears; stambha—a stunned condition; pulaka—standing of hair;
sveda—perspiration; kampa—trembling; tharahari—with great shaking;
näce—dances; gäya—sings; kände—cries; paòe—falls down; prabhupada—the lotus feet of the Lord; dhari’—catching.
TRANSLATION
Out of ecstatic love of God, the Bhaööäcärya shed tears, and his body was
stunned. He exhibited an ecstatic mood, and he perspired, shook and
trembled. He sometimes danced, sometimes chanted, sometimes cried and
sometimes fell down to touch the lotus feet of the Lord.

TEXT 209
dekhi’ gopénäthäcärya harañita-mana
bhaööäcäryera nåtya dekhi’ häse prabhura gaëa
SYNONYMS
dekhi’—seeing this; gopénätha-äcärya—Gopénätha Äcärya; harañitamana—a pleased mind; bhaööäcäyera—of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya;
nåtya—dancing; dekhi’—seeing; häse—laughs; prabhura gaëa—the
associates of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
While Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya was in this ecstasy, Gopénätha Äcärya
was very pleased. The associates of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu all laughed
to see the Bhaööäcärya dance so.
TEXT 210
gopénäthäcärya kahe mahäprabhura prati
‘sei bhaööäcäryera prabhu kaile ei gati’
SYNONYMS
gopénätha-äcärya—Gopénätha Äcärya; kahe—said; mahäprabhura—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prati—to; sei bhaööäcäryera—of that
Bhaööäcärya; prabhu—my Lord; kaile—You have made; ei gati—such a
situation.
TRANSLATION
Gopénätha Äcärya told Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, “Sir, You have
brought all this upon Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya.”
TEXT 211
prabhu kahe,——‘tumi bhakta, tomära saìga haite
jagannätha iìhäre kåpä kaila bhäla-mate’
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord said; tumi bhakta—you are a devotee; tomära

saìga haite—on account of your association; jagannätha—Lord
Jagannätha; iìhäre—unto him; kåpä—mercy; kaila—showed; bhälamate—very well.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “You are a devotee. Because of your
association, Lord Jagannätha has shown him mercy.”
TEXT 212
tabe bhaööäcärye prabhu susthira karila
sthira haïä bhaööäcärya bahu stuti kaila
SYNONYMS
tabe—then; bhaööäcärye—unto Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; prabhu—
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; su-sthira—pacification; karila—did;
sthira haïä—being pacified; bhaööäcärya—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya;
bahu—many; stuti—prayers; kaila—offered.
TRANSLATION
After this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu pacified the Bhaööäcärya, and when
he was quieted, he offered many prayers to the Lord.
TEXT 213
‘jagat nistärile tumi,——seha alpa-kärya
ämä uddhärile tumi,——e çakti äçcarya
SYNONYMS
jagat—the whole world; nistärile—have delivered; tumi—You; seha—
that; alpa-kärya—minor activity; ämä—me; uddhärile—have delivered;
tumi—You; e—this; çakti—power; äçcarya—wonderful.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya said, “My dear Sir, You have delivered the
entire world, but that is not a very great task. However, You have also
delivered me, and that is certainly the work of very wonderful powers.

TEXT 214
tarka-çästre jaòa ämi, yaiche lauha-piëòa
ämä draväile tumi, pratäpa pracaëòa’
SYNONYMS
tarka-çästre—due to logical scriptures; jaòa—dull; ämi—I; yaiche—just
like; lauha-piëòa—an iron bar; ämä—me; draväile—melted; tumi—You;
pratäpa—power; pracaëòa—very great.
TRANSLATION
“I had become dull-headed due to reading too many books on logic.
Consequently I had become like an iron bar. Nonetheless, You have
melted me, and therefore Your influence is very great.”
TEXT 215
stuti çuni’ mahäprabhu nija väsä äilä
bhaööäcärya äcärya-dväre bhikñä karäilä
SYNONYMS
stuti çuni’—after hearing the prayers; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; nija—own; väsä—to the residence; äilä—returned;
bhaööäcärya—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; äcärya-dväre—through
Gopénätha Äcärya; bhikñä—luncheon; karäilä—induced to take.
TRANSLATION
After hearing the prayers offered by Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu returned to His residence, and the Bhaööäcärya,
through Gopénätha Äcärya, induced the Lord to accept lunch there.
TEXT 216
ära dina prabhu gelä jagannätha-daraçane
darçana karilä jagannätha-çayyotthäne
SYNONYMS
ära dina—the next day; prabhu—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; gelä—

went; jagannätha-daraçane—to see Jagannätha in the temple; darçana
karilä—saw; jagannätha-çayyä-utthäne—the Lord’s rising from bed early
in the morning.
TRANSLATION
Early the following morning, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to see Lord
Jagannätha in the temple, and He saw the Lord rise from His bed.
TEXT 217
püjäré äniyä mälä-prasädänna dilä
prasädänna-mälä päïä prabhu harña hailä
SYNONYMS
püjäré—the priest; äniyä—bringing; mälä—garlands; prasäda-anna—
remnants of food; dilä—offered; prasäda-anna—the prasädam; mälä—
and garlands; päïä—getting; prabhu—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
harña—pleased; hailä—became.
TRANSLATION
The priest there presented Him with garlands and prasädam that had
been offered to Lord Jagannätha. This pleased Caitanya Mahäprabhu very
much.
TEXT 218
sei prasädänna-mälä aïcale bändhiyä
bhaööäcäryera ghare äilä tvaräyukta haïä
SYNONYMS
sei prasäda-anna—those remnants of food; mälä—and garlands;
aïcale—in the end of His cloth; bändhiyä—binding; bhaööäcäryera—of
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; ghare—to the house; äilä—went; tvaräyukta—hasty; haïä—being.
TRANSLATION
Carefully tying the prasädam and garlands in a cloth, Caitanya

Mahäprabhu hastened to the house of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya.
TEXT 219
aruëodaya-käle haila prabhura ägamana
sei-käle bhaööäcäryera haila jägaraëa
SYNONYMS
aruëa-udaya—before sunrise; käle—at the time; haila—there was;
prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ägamana—the coming;
sei-käle—at that time; bhaööäcäryera—of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya;
haila—there was; jägaraëa—arising from bed.
TRANSLATION
He arrived at the Bhaööäcärya’s house a little before sunrise, just when
the Bhaööäcärya was arising from bed.
TEXT 220
‘kåñëa’ ‘kåñëa’ sphuöa kahi’ bhaööäcärya jägilä
kåñëa-näma çuni’ prabhura änanda bäòilä
SYNONYMS
kåñëa kåñëa—chanting the name of Kåñëa; sphuöa—distinctly; kahi’—
saying; bhaööäcärya—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; jägilä—got up from the
bed; kåñëa-näma—the holy name of Lord Kåñëa; çuni’—hearing;
prabhura—of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; änanda—pleasure; bäòilä—
increased.
TRANSLATION
As Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya arose from bed, he distinctly chanted,
“Kåñëa, Kåñëa.” Lord Caitanya was very pleased to hear him chant the
holy name of Kåñëa.
TEXT 221
bähire prabhura teìho päila daraçana
äste-vyaste äsi’ kaila caraëa vandana

SYNONYMS
bähire—outside the house; prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; teìho—he; päila—got; daraçana—sight; äste-vyaste—with
great haste; äsi’—coming there; kaila—did; caraëa vandana—
worshiping the lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
The Bhaööäcärya noticed Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu outside, and with
great haste he went to Him and offered prayers unto His lotus feet.
TEXT 222
vasite äsana diyä duìheta vasilä
prasädänna khuli’ prabhu täìra häte dilä
SYNONYMS
vasite—to sit; äsana—carpet; diyä—offering; duìheta—both of them;
vasilä—sat down; prasäda-anna—the prasädam; khuli’—opening;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìra—his; häte—in the hand;
dilä—offered.
TRANSLATION
The Bhaööäcärya offered a carpet for the Lord to sit upon, and both of
them sat there. Then Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu opened the prasädam and
placed it in the hands of the Bhaööäcärya.
TEXT 223
prasädänna päïä bhaööäcäryera änanda haila
snäna, sandhyä, danta-dhävana yadyapi nä kaila
SYNONYMS
prasäda-anna—the remnants of food; päïä—getting; bhaööäcäryera—of
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; änanda—pleasure; haila—there was;
snäna—bathing; sandhyä—morning duties; danta-dhävana—washing
the teeth; yadyapi—although; nä—not; kaila—finished.

TRANSLATION
At that time the Bhaööäcärya had not even washed his mouth, nor had he
taken his bath or finished his morning duties. Nonetheless, he was very
pleased to receive the prasädam of Lord Jagannätha.
TEXT 224
caitanya-prasäde manera saba jäòya gela
ei çloka paòi’ anna bhakñaëa karila
SYNONYMS
caitanya-prasäde—by the mercy of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
manera—of the mind; saba—all; jäòya—dullness; gela—went away; ei
çloka—these verses; paòi’—reciting; anna—remnants of food;
bhakñaëa—eating; karila—did.
TRANSLATION
By the mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, all the dullness in the mind of
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya was eradicated. After reciting the following
two verses, he ate the prasädam offered to him.
TEXT 225
çuñkaà paryuñitaà väpi
nétaà vä düra-deçataù
präpti-mätreëa bhoktavyaà
nätra käla-vicäraëä
SYNONYMS
çuñkam—dry; paryuñitam—stale; vä—or; api—although; nétam—
brought; vä—or; düra-deçataù—from a distant country; präptimätreëa—only with the receiving; bhoktavyam—to be eaten; na—not;
atra—in this; käla-vicäraëä—consideration of time or place.
TRANSLATION
The Bhaööäcärya said, “‘One should eat the mahä-prasädam of the Lord
immediately upon receiving it, even though it is dried up, stale or brought

from a distant country. One should consider neither time nor place.
TEXT 226
na deça-niyamas tatra
na käla-niyamas tathä
präptam annaà drutaà çiñöair
bhoktavyaà harir abravét
SYNONYMS
na—not; deça—of the country; niyamaù—regulation; tatra—in that;
na—not; käla—of time; niyamaù—regulation; tathä—so also; präptam—
received; annam—prasädam; drutam—hastily; çiñöaiù—by gentlemen;
bhoktavyam—to be eaten; hariù—the Lord; abravét—has said.
TRANSLATION
“‘The prasädam of Lord Kåñëa is to be eaten by gentlemen as soon as it is
received; there should be no hesitation. There are no regulative principles
concerning time and place. This is the order of the Supreme Personality
of Godhead.’”
PURPORT
These verses are quoted from the Padma Puräëa.
TEXT 227
dekhi’ änandita haila mahäprabhura mana
premäviñöa haïä prabhu kailä äliìgana
SYNONYMS
dekhi’—seeing this; änandita—very pleased; haila—was;
mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mana—the mind; premaäviñöa—absorbed in the ecstasy of love of God; haïä—becoming;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kailä—did; äliìgana—embracing.
TRANSLATION

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was very pleased to see this. He became
ecstatic in love of Godhead and embraced Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya.
TEXT 228
dui-jane dhari’ duìhe karena nartana
prabhu-bhåtya duìhä sparçe, doìhära phule mana
SYNONYMS
dui-jane—both of them; dhari’—embracing; duìhe—both; karena—do;
nartana—dancing; prabhu-bhåtya—the master and the servant; duìhä—
both; sparçe—by touching each other; doìhära—of both of them;
phule—were excited; mana—minds.
TRANSLATION
The Lord and the servant embraced each other and began to dance.
Simply by touching each other, they became ecstatic.
TEXT 229
sveda-kampa-açru duìhe änande bhäsilä
premäviñöa haïä prabhu kahite lägilä
SYNONYMS
sveda—perspiration; kampa—trembling; açru—tears; duìhe—both of
them; änande—in transcendental bliss; bhäsilä—floated; prema-äviñöa—
absorbed in ecstatic love of Godhead; haïä—being; prabhu—the Lord;
kahite—to speak; lägilä—began.
TRANSLATION
As they danced and embraced, spiritual symptoms manifested in their
bodies. They perspired, trembled and shed tears, and the Lord began to
speak in His ecstasy.
TEXT 230
“äji muïi anäyäse jininu tribhuvana
äji muïi karinu vaikuëöha ärohaëa

SYNONYMS
äji—today; muïi—I; anäyäse—very easily; jininu—conquered; tribhuvana—the three worlds; äji—today; muïi—I; karinu—did;
vaikuëöha—to the spiritual world; ärohaëa—ascending.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “Today I have conquered the three worlds
very easily. Today I have ascended to the spiritual world.”
PURPORT
The goal of human perfection is stated here in brief. One has to surpass
all the planetary systems of the material universe, pierce through the
covering of the universe and reach the spiritual world, known as
Vaikuëöhaloka. The Vaikuëöhalokas are variegated spiritual planets
situated in the Lord’s impersonal bodily effulgence, known as the
brahmajyoti. One may aspire to elevate himself to a heavenly planet
within the material world, such as the moon, the sun or Venus, but if
one is spiritually advanced in Kåñëa consciousness, he does not wish to
remain within the material universe, even in a higher planetary system.
Rather, he prefers to penetrate the covering of the universe and attain
the spiritual world. He can then be situated in one of the Vaikuëöha
planets there. However, the devotees under the guidance of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu aspire to reach the topmost spiritual planet, known as
Goloka Våndävana, the residence of Lord Çré Kåñëa and His eternal
associates.
TEXT 231
äji mora pürëa haila sarva abhiläña
särvabhaumera haila mahä-prasäde viçväsa
SYNONYMS
äji—today; mora—My; pürëa—satisfied; haila—became; sarva—all;
abhiläña—desires; särvabhaumera—of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya;
haila—there was; mahä-prasäde—in the remnants of the Lord’s food;

viçväsa—faith.
TRANSLATION
Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “I think that today all My desires have
been fulfilled because I see that Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya has acquired
faith in the mahä-prasädam of Lord Jagannätha.
TEXT 232
äji tumi niñkapaöe hailä kåñëäçraya
kåñëa äji niñkapaöe tomä haila sadaya
SYNONYMS
äji—today; tumi—you; niñkapaöe—without a doubt; hailä—have
become; kåñëa-äçraya—under the shelter of Lord Kåñëa; kåñëa—Lord
Kåñëa; äji—today; niñkapaöe—without reservation; tomä—unto you;
haila—has become; sa-daya—very merciful.
TRANSLATION
“Indeed, today you have undoubtedly taken shelter of the lotus feet of
Kåñëa, and Kåñëa, without reservation, has become very merciful toward
you.
TEXT 233
äji se khaëòila tomära dehädi-bandhana
äji tumi chinna kaile mäyära bandhana
SYNONYMS
äji—today; se—that; khaëòila—dismantled; tomära—your; deha-ädibandhana—material bondage due to the bodily concept of life; äji—
today; tumi—you; chinna—cut to pieces; kaile—did; mäyära—of illusory
energy; bandhana—the shackles.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Bhaööäcärya, today you have been released from material
bondage in the bodily conception of life; you have cut to pieces the

shackles of the illusory energy.
TEXT 234
äji kåñëa-präpti-yogya haila tomära mana
veda-dharma laìghi’ kaile prasäda bhakñaëa”
SYNONYMS
äji—today; kåñëa-präpti—for attainment of the lotus feet of Kåñëa;
yogya—fit; haila—has become; tomära—your; mana—mind; veda—of
the four Vedas; dharma—the principles; laìghi’—surpassing; kaile—you
have done; prasäda—the remnants of food offered to Kåñëa; bhakñaëa—
eating.
TRANSLATION
“Today your mind has become fit to take shelter of the lotus feet of
Kåñëa because, surpassing the Vedic regulative principles, you have eaten
the remnants of food offered to the Lord.
TEXT 235
yeñäà sa eña bhagavän dayayed anantaù
sarvätmanäçrita-pado yadi nirvyalékam
te dustaräm atitaranti ca deva-mäyäà
naiñäà mamäham iti dhéù çva-çågäla-bhakñye
SYNONYMS
yeñäm—unto those who are fully surrendered souls; saù—He; eñaù—this;
bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; dayayet—may show
mercy; anantaù—the unlimited; sarva-ätmanä—fully, without
reservation; äçrita-padaù—those who have taken shelter of the Lord;
yadi—if; nirvyalékam—without duplicity; te—such persons; dustaräm—
insurmountable; atitaranti—surpass; ca—also; deva-mäyäm—the illusory
material energy; na—not; eñäm—this; mama aham—“my” and “I”; iti—
such; dhéù—intelligence; çva-çågäla-bhakñye—in the body, which is to be
eaten by dogs and jackals.
TRANSLATION

“‘When a person takes shelter of the lotus feet of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead without reservation, the unlimited, merciful Lord
bestows His causeless mercy upon him. Thus he can pass over the
insurmountable ocean of nescience. Those whose intelligence is fixed in
the bodily conception, who think, “I am this body,” are fit food for dogs
and jackals. The Supreme Lord never bestows His mercy upon such
people.’”
PURPORT
The Supreme Lord never bestows His benediction upon those fixed in
the bodily conception. As Kåñëa clearly states in the Bhagavad-gétä
(18.66):
sarva-dharmän parityajya mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja
ahaà tväà sarva-päpebhyo mokñayiñyämi mä çucaù
“Abandon all varieties of religion and just surrender unto Me. I shall
deliver you from all sinful reactions. Do not fear.”
The verse that Caitanya Mahäprabhu quoted (Çrémad-Bhägavatam
2.7.42) explains the meaning of Çré Kåñëa’s statement. Kåñëa bestowed
His causeless mercy upon Arjuna just to get him out of the bodily
conception. This was done at the very beginning of the Second Chapter
of the Bhagavad-gétä (2.13), where Kåñëa says, dehino ’smin yathä dehe
kaumäraà yauvanaà jarä. In this body, there is an owner, and one
should not consider the body to be the self. This is the first instruction
to be assimilated by a devotee. If one is under the bodily conception, he
is unable to realize his true identity and engage in the loving devotional
service of the Lord. Unless one comes to the transcendental position, he
cannot expect the causeless mercy of the Supreme Lord, nor can he cross
over the vast ocean of material nescience. Lord Kåñëa confirms this in
the Bhagavad-gétä (7.14): mäm eva ye prapadyante mäyäm etäà taranti te.
Without surrendering unto the lotus feet of Kåñëa, one cannot expect
release from the clutches of mäyä, the illusory energy. According to
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.2.32), Mäyävädé sannyäsés who falsely think of
themselves as liberated from the clutches of mäyä are called vimukta-

mäninaù. Actually, they are not liberated, but they think that they have
become liberated and have become Näräyaëa Himself. Although they
have apparently realized that they are not the material body but spirit
soul, they nonetheless neglect the duty of the spirit soul, which is to
render service to the Supreme Soul. Therefore their intelligence
remains unsanctified. Unless one’s intelligence is sanctified, one cannot
apply it to understanding devotional service. Devotional service begins
when the mind, intelligence and ego are completely purified. Mäyävädé
sannyäsés do not purify their intelligence, mind and ego, and
consequently they cannot engage in the service of the Lord or expect
the causeless mercy of the Lord. Although they rise to a very high
position by executing severe austerities and penances, they still hover in
the material world without the benediction of the lotus feet of the Lord.
Sometimes they rise to the Brahman effulgence, but because their minds
are not completely purified, they must return to material existence.
The karmés are fully under the bodily conception of life, and the jïänés,
although theoretically understanding that they are not the body, also
have no information about the lotus feet of the Lord because they overly
stress impersonalism. Consequently both karmés and jïänés are unfit for
receiving the mercy of the Lord and becoming devotees. Narottama däsa
Öhäkura therefore says, karma-käëòa jïäna-käëòa, kevala viñera bhäëòa:
those who have taken to the process of karma-käëòa (fruitive activity)
and jïäna-käëòa (speculation on the science of transcendence) have
simply eaten from poisoned pots. They are condemned to remain in
material existence life after life until they take shelter of the lotus feet
of Kåñëa. This is confirmed in Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä (7.19):
bahünäà janmanäm ante jïänavän mäà prapadyate
väsudevaù sarvam iti sa mahätmä su-durlabhaù
“After many births and deaths, he who is actually in knowledge
surrenders unto Me, knowing Me to be the cause of all causes and all
that is. Such a great soul is very rare.”
TEXT 236
eta kahi’ mahäprabhu äilä nija-sthäne
sei haite bhaööäcäryera khaëòila abhimäne

SYNONYMS
eta kahi’—speaking in this way; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; äilä—returned; nija-sthäne—to His own residence; sei
haite—from that time; bhaööäcäryera—of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya;
khaëòila—was dismantled; abhimäne—false pride.
TRANSLATION
After speaking to Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya in this way, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu returned to His residence. From that day on, the
Bhaööäcärya was free because his false pride had been dismantled.
TEXT 237
caitanya-caraëa vine nähi jäne äna
bhakti vinu çästrera ära nä kare vyäkhyäna
SYNONYMS
caitanya-caraëa—the lotus feet of Lord Caitanya; vine—except; nähi—
not; jäne—knows; äna—other; bhakti—devotional service; vinu—
except; çästrera—of the scripture; ära—any other; nä—not; kare—does;
vyäkhyäna—explanation.
TRANSLATION
From that day on, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya did not know anything but
the lotus feet of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and from that day he could
explain the revealed scriptures only in accordance with the process of
devotional service.
TEXT 238
gopénäthäcärya täìra vaiñëavatä dekhiyä
‘hari’ ‘hari’ bali’ näce häte täli diyä
SYNONYMS
gopénätha-äcärya—Gopénätha Äcärya, the brother-in-law of
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; täìra—of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya;
vaiñëavatä—firm faith in Vaiñëavism; dekhiyä—seeing; hari hari—the

holy name of the Lord; bali’—saying; näce—dances; häte täli diyä—
clapping his two hands.
TRANSLATION
Seeing that Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya was firmly fixed in the cult of
Vaiñëavism, Gopénätha Äcärya, his brother-in-law, began to dance, clap
his hands and chant, “Hari! Hari!”
TEXT 239
ära dina bhaööäcärya äilä darçane
jagannätha nä dekhi’ äilä prabhu-sthäne
SYNONYMS
ära dina—the next day; bhaööäcärya—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; äilä—
came; darçane—to see Lord Jagannätha; jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha;
nä dekhi’—without seeing; äilä—came; prabhu-sthäne—to the place of
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
The next day, the Bhaööäcärya went to visit the temple of Lord
Jagannätha, but before he reached the temple, he went to see Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 240
daëòavat kari’ kaila bahu-vidha stuti
dainya kari’ kahe nija pürva-durmati
SYNONYMS
daëòavat kari’—after offering obeisances by falling flat on the ground;
kaila—he did; bahu-vidha—various types of; stuti—prayers; dainya
kari’—in great humbleness; kahe—describes; nija—his personal; pürvadurmati—previous bad disposition.
TRANSLATION
When he met Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the Bhaööäcärya fell down flat

to offer Him respects. After offering various prayers to Him, he spoke of
his previous bad disposition with great humility.
TEXT 241
bhakti-sädhana-çreñöha çunite haila mana
prabhu upadeça kaila näma-saìkértana
SYNONYMS
bhakti-sädhana—in the execution of devotional service; çreñöha—the
most important item; çunite—to hear; haila—it was; mana—the mind;
prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; upadeça—advice; kaila—gave;
näma-saìkértana—chanting of the holy name of the Lord.
TRANSLATION
Then the Bhaööäcärya asked Caitanya Mahäprabhu, “Which item is most
important in the execution of devotional service?” The Lord replied that
the most important item was the chanting of the holy name of the Lord.
PURPORT
There are nine items to be executed in devotional service. These are
enumerated in the following verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.5.23):
çravaëaà kértanaà viñëoù smaraëaà päda-sevanam
arcanaà vandanaà däsyaà sakhyam ätma-nivedanam
Hearing the glories of the Lord, chanting, remembering, serving the
lotus feet of the Lord, offering worship in the temple, offering prayers,
becoming a servant of the Lord, becoming the Lord’s friend, and
sarvätma-nivedana, offering oneself fully at the lotus feet of the Lord—
these are the nine devotional processes. In The Nectar of Devotion, these
are expanded into sixty-four items. When Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya
asked the Lord which item was most important, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu immediately answered that the most important item is the
chanting of the holy names of the Lord—Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa,
Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare/ Hare Räma, Hare Räma, Räma Räma, Hare

Hare. He then quoted the following verse from the Båhan-näradéya
Puräëa (38.126) to confirm His statement.
TEXT 242
harer näma harer näma
harer nämaiva kevalam
kalau nästy eva nästy eva
nästy eva gatir anyathä
[Cc. Ädi 17.21]
SYNONYMS
hareù näma—the holy name of the Lord Hari; hareù näma—the holy
name of the Lord Hari; hareù näma—the holy name of the Lord; eva—
certainly; kevalam—only; kalau—in this Age of Kali; na asti—there is
not; eva—certainly; na asti—there is not; eva—certainly; na asti—there
is not; eva—certainly; gatiù—means; anyathä—other.
TRANSLATION
“‘In this age of quarrel and hypocrisy, the only means of deliverance is
the chanting of the holy names of the Lord. There is no other way. There
is no other way. There is no other way.’”
PURPORT
Because the people of this age are so fallen, they can simply chant the
Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra. In this way they can rid themselves of the
bodily conception of life and become eligible to engage in the Lord’s
devotional service. One cannot engage in the devotional service of the
Lord without being purified of all contamination. This is confirmed in
the Bhagavad-gétä (7.28):
yeñäà tv anta-gataà päpaà janänäà puëya-karmaëäm
te dvandva-moha-nirmuktä bhajante mäà dåòha-vratäù
“Persons who have acted piously in previous lives and in this life and
whose sinful actions are completely eradicated are freed from the
dualities of delusion, and they engage themselves in My service with

determination.” Sometimes people are surprised to see young men and
women take so seriously to the Kåñëa consciousness movement. By
giving up sinful activity—illicit sex, meat-eating, intoxication and
gambling—and strictly following the injunctions given by the spiritual
master, they have become purified of all contamination. They can
therefore fully engage in the devotional service of the Lord.
In this Age of Kali, hari-kértana is very, very important. The importance
of chanting the holy name of the Lord is stated in the following verses
from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (12.3.51–52):
kaler doña-nidhe räjann asti hy eko mahän guëaù
kértanäd eva kåñëasya mukta-saìgaù paraà vrajet
kåte yad dhyäyato viñëuà tretäyäà yajato makhaiù
dväpare paricaryäyäà kalau tad dhari-kértanät
“The most important factor in this Age of Kali, which is an ocean of
faults, is that one can be free from all contamination and become
eligible to enter the kingdom of God simply by chanting the Hare Kåñëa
mantra. The self-realization that was achieved in the Satya millennium
by meditation, in the Tretä millennium by the performance of different
sacrifices, and in the Dväpara millennium by worship of Lord Kåñëa can
be achieved in the Age of Kali simply by chanting the holy names, Hare
Kåñëa.”
TEXT 243
ei çlokera artha çunäila kariyä vistära
çuni’ bhaööäcärya-mane haila camatkära
SYNONYMS
ei çlokera—of this verse; artha—the meaning; çunäila—made hear;
kariyä—doing; vistära—extensive description; çuni’—hearing;
bhaööäcärya—of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; mane—in the mind; haila—
there was; camatkära—wonder.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu very elaborately explained the harer näma
verse of the Båhan-näradéya Puräëa, and Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya was

struck with wonder to hear His explanation.
TEXT 244
gopénäthäcärya bale,——‘ämi pürve ye kahila
çuna, bhaööäcärya, tomära sei ta’ ha-ila’
SYNONYMS
gopénätha-äcärya—Gopénätha Äcärya; bale—says; ämi—I; pürve—
previously; ye—what; kahila—said; çuna—hear; bhaööäcärya—my dear
Bhaööäcärya; tomära—your; sei—that; ta’—indeed; ha-ila—has
happened.
TRANSLATION
Gopénätha Äcärya reminded Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, “My dear
Bhaööäcärya, what I foretold to you has now taken place.”
PURPORT
Previously Gopénätha Äcärya had informed Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya
that when he would be blessed by the Lord he would thoroughly
understand the transcendental process of devotional service. This
prediction was now fulfilled. The Bhaööäcärya was fully converted to the
cult of Vaiñëavism, and he was following the principles automatically,
without being pressured. In the Bhagavad-gétä (2.40) it is therefore said,
sv-alpam apy asya dharmasya träyate mahato bhayät: “Simply by
performing a little devotional service, one can escape the greatest
danger.” Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya had been in the greatest danger
because he had adhered to Mäyäväda philosophy. Somehow or other he
came into contact with Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and became a
perfect devotee. In this way he was saved from the great falldown of
impersonalism.
TEXT 245
bhaööäcärya kahe täìre kari’ namaskäre
tomära sambandhe prabhu kåpä kaila more

SYNONYMS
bhaööäcärya kahe—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya replied; täìre—unto
Gopénätha Äcärya; kari’—doing; namaskäre—obeisances; tomära
sambandhe—on account of your relationship; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kåpä—mercy; kaila—showed; more—unto me.
TRANSLATION
Offering his obeisances to Gopénätha Äcärya, the Bhaööäcärya said,
“Because I am related to you and you are a devotee, by your mercy the
Lord has shown mercy to me.
TEXT 246
tumi——mahäbhägavata, ämi——tarka-andhe
prabhu kåpä kaila more tomära sambandhe
SYNONYMS
tumi—you; mahä-bhägavata—a first-class devotee; ämi—I; tarkaandhe—in the darkness of logical arguments; prabhu—the Lord; kåpä—
mercy; kaila—showed; more—unto me; tomära—your; sambandhe—by
the relationship.
TRANSLATION
“You are a first-class devotee, whereas I am in the darkness of logical
arguments. Because of your relationship with the Lord, the Lord has
bestowed His benediction upon me.”
TEXT 247
vinaya çuni’ tuñöye prabhu kaila äliìgana
kahila,——yäïä karaha éçvara daraçana
SYNONYMS
vinaya çuni’—upon hearing this humbleness of Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya; tuñöye—in satisfaction; prabhu—the Lord; kaila—did;
äliìgana—embracing; kahila—said; yäïä—going; karaha—do; éçvara
daraçana—visiting the temple of Lord Jagannätha.

TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was very pleased with this humble statement.
After embracing the Bhaööäcärya, He said, “Now go see Lord Jagannätha
in the temple.”
TEXT 248
jagadänanda dämodara,——dui saìge laïä
ghare äila bhaööäcärya jagannätha dekhiyä
SYNONYMS
jagadänanda—Jagadänanda; dämodara—Dämodara; dui—two persons;
saìge—with him; laïä—taking; ghare—to his home; äila—returned;
bhaööäcärya—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha;
dekhiyä—seeing in the temple.
TRANSLATION
After visiting the temple of Lord Jagannätha, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya
returned home with Jagadänanda and Dämodara.
TEXT 249
uttama uttama prasäda bahuta änilä
nija-vipra-häte dui janä saìge dilä
SYNONYMS
uttama uttama—very first-class; prasäda—remnants of food offered to
Jagannätha; bahuta—in great quantity; änilä—brought; nija-vipra—of
his own brähmaëa servant; häte—in the hand; dui—two; janä—persons;
saìge—with him; dilä—gave.
TRANSLATION
The Bhaööäcärya brought large quantities of excellent food remnants
blessed by Lord Jagannätha. All this prasädam was given to his own
brähmaëa servant, along with Jagadänanda and Dämodara.
TEXT 250
nija kåta dui çloka likhiyä täla-päte

‘prabhuke diha’ bali’ dila jagadänanda-häte
SYNONYMS
nija—by him; kåta—composed; dui—two; çloka—verses; likhiyä—
writing; täla-päte—on a leaf of a palm tree; prabhuke diha—give to Lord
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bali’—saying this; dila—gave it;
jagadänanda-häte—in the hands of Jagadänanda.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya then composed two verses on the leaf of a palm
tree. Giving the palm leaf to Jagadänanda Prabhu, the Bhaööäcärya
requested him to deliver it to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 251
prabhu-sthäne äilä duìhe prasäda-patré laïä
mukunda datta patré nila tära häte päïä
SYNONYMS
prabhu-sthäne—to the place where Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was
residing; äilä—went back; duìhe—both Jagadänanda and Dämodara;
prasäda—the remnants of food; patré—the leaf of a palm tree; laïä—
taking; mukunda datta—Mukunda Datta; patré—the leaf of a palm tree;
nila—took; tära—of Jagadänanda; häte—in the hand; päïä—receiving.
TRANSLATION
Jagadänanda and Dämodara then returned to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
bringing Him both the prasädam and the palm leaf on which the verses
were composed. But Mukunda Datta took the palm leaf from the hands of
Jagadänanda before he could deliver it to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 252
dui çloka bähira-bhite likhiyä räkhila
tabe jagadänanda patré prabhuke laïä dila
SYNONYMS

dui—two; çloka—verses; bähira—outside; bhite—on the wall; likhiyä—
writing; räkhila—kept; tabe—thereafter; jagadänanda—Jagadänanda
Prabhu; patré—the palm leaf; prabhuke—to the Lord; laïä—taking;
dila—delivered.
TRANSLATION
Mukunda Datta then copied the two verses on the wall outside the room.
After this, Jagadänanda took the palm leaf from Mukunda Datta and
delivered it to Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 253
prabhu çloka paòi’ patra chiëòiyä phelila
bhittye dekhi’ bhakta saba çloka kaëöhe kaila
SYNONYMS
prabhu—the Lord; çloka—verses; paòi’—reading; patra—the palm leaf;
chiëòiyä—tearing to pieces; phelila—threw; bhittye—on the outside wall;
dekhi’—seeing; bhakta—the devotees; saba—all; çloka—verses; kaëöhe—
within the throat; kaila—kept.
TRANSLATION
As soon as Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu read the two verses, He
immediately tore up the palm leaf. However, all the devotees read these
verses on the outside wall, and they all kept them within their hearts.
The verses read as follows.
TEXT 254
vairägya-vidyä-nija-bhakti-yogaçikñärtham ekaù puruñaù puräëaù
çré-kåñëa-caitanya-çaréra-dhäré
kåpämbudhir yas tam ahaà prapadye
SYNONYMS
vairägya—detachment from everything that does not help develop
Kåñëa consciousness; vidyä—knowledge; nija—own; bhakti-yoga—

devotional service; çikñä-artham—just to instruct; ekaù—the single
person; puruñaù—the Supreme Person; puräëaù—very old, or eternal;
çré-kåñëa-caitanya—of Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çaréradhäré—accepting the body; kåpä-ambudhiù—the ocean of
transcendental mercy; yaù—who; tam—unto Him; aham—I; prapadye—
surrender.
TRANSLATION
“Let me take shelter of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa,
who has descended in the form of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu to teach us
real knowledge, His devotional service and detachment from whatever
does not foster Kåñëa consciousness. He has descended because He is an
ocean of transcendental mercy. Let me surrender unto His lotus feet.
PURPORT
This verse and the following verse are included in the Caitanyacandrodaya-näöaka (6.74–75), by Çré Kavi-karëapüra.
TEXT 255
kälän nañöaà bhakti-yogaà nijaà yaù
präduñkartuà kåñëa-caitanya-nämä
ävirbhütas tasya pädäravinde
gäòhaà gäòhaà léyatäà citta-bhåìgaù
SYNONYMS
kälät—from misuse of material propensities and attachment to fruitive
activities and speculative knowledge over the course of time; nañöam—
destroyed; bhakti-yogam—the science of devotional service; nijam—
which is applicable to Him only; yaù—one who; präduñkartum—to
revive; kåñëa-caitanya-nämä—named Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; ävirbhütaù—who has appeared; tasya—His; pädaaravinde—in the lotus feet; gäòham gäòham—very deeply; léyatäm—let
it be merged; citta-bhåìgaù—my consciousness, like a honeybee.

TRANSLATION
“Let my consciousness, which is like a honeybee, take shelter of the lotus
feet of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who has just now appeared
as Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu to teach the ancient system of
devotional service to Himself. This system had almost been lost due to
the influence of time.”
PURPORT
As Lord Kåñëa states in the Bhagavad-gétä (4.7):
yadä yadä hi dharmasya glänir bhavati bhärata
abhyutthänam adharmasya tadätmänaà såjämy aham
“Whenever and wherever there is a decline in religious practice, O
descendant of Bharata, and a predominant rise of irreligion—at that
time I descend Myself.”
This is also the case with Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s appearance. Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu appeared in this world as a disguised incarnation
of Kåñëa, but His appearance is confirmed in Çrémad-Bhägavatam, the
Mahäbhärata and other Vedic scriptures. He appeared in order to teach
the fallen souls in this material world, for in this Age of Kali almost
everyone has become attached to fruitive and ritualistic activities and
mental speculation. Consequently there was a great need to revive the
system of devotional service. The Lord Himself personally came down
disguised as a devotee so that the fallen populace might take advantage
of the Lord’s example.
At the conclusion of the Bhagavad-gétä, Lord Kåñëa advised complete
surrender unto Him, promising all protection to His devotee.
Unfortunately, people are so fallen that they cannot accept the
instructions of Lord Kåñëa; therefore Kåñëa returned with the same
mission, but He executed it in a different way. As Lord Çré Kåñëa, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, He ordered us to surrender unto
Himself, but as Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, He taught us how to
surrender to Kåñëa. Therefore He is praised by the Gosvämés: namo
mahä-vadänyäya kåñëa-prema-pradäye te. Lord Çré Kåñëa is certainly the

Personality of Godhead, but He is not as magnanimous as Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Lord Kåñëa simply gave orders for one to become His
devotee (man-manä bhava mad-bhaktaù), but Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
actually taught the process of Kåñëa consciousness. If one wants to
become a devotee of Kåñëa, he must first take shelter of the lotus feet of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, following in the footsteps of Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya and other exalted devotees.
TEXT 256
ei dui çloka——bhakta-kaëöhe ratna-hära
särvabhaumera kérti ghoñe òhakkä-vädyäkära
SYNONYMS
ei dui çloka—these two verses; bhakta-kaëöhe—on the necks of the
devotees; ratna-hära—pearl necklaces; särvabhaumera—of
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; kérti—reputation; ghoñe—declare; òhakkä—
of a drum; vädya—of the sound; äkära—in the form.
TRANSLATION
These two verses composed by Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya will always
declare his name and fame as loudly as a pounding drum, for they have
become pearl necklaces around the necks of all devotees.
TEXT 257
särvabhauma hailä prabhura bhakta ekatäna
mahäprabhura sevä-vinä nähi jäne äna
SYNONYMS
särvabhauma—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; hailä—became; prabhura—of
the Lord; bhakta—a devotee; ekatäna—without deviation;
mahäprabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sevä—service;
vinä—except; nähi—not; jäne—knows; äna—anything else.
TRANSLATION
Indeed, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya became an unalloyed devotee of

Caitanya Mahäprabhu; he did not know anything but the service of the
Lord.
TEXT 258
‘çré-kåñëa-caitanya çacé-süta guëa-dhäma’
ei dhyäna, ei japa, laya ei näma
SYNONYMS
çré-kåñëa-caitanya—Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çacé-süta—
the son of mother Çacé; guëa-dhäma—the reservoir of all good qualities;
ei—this; dhyäna—meditation; ei—this; japa—chanting; laya—he takes;
ei—this; näma—holy name.
TRANSLATION
The Bhaööäcärya always chanted the holy name of Çré Kåñëa Caitanya,
son of mother Çacé and reservoir of all good qualities. Indeed, chanting
the holy names became his meditation.
TEXT 259
eka-dina särvabhauma prabhu-äge äilä
namaskära kari’ çloka paòite lägilä
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; särvabhauma—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; prabhuäge—in front of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äilä—came; namaskära
kari’—after offering obeisances; çloka—a verse; paòite lägilä—began to
recite.
TRANSLATION
One day Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya came before Caitanya Mahäprabhu
and, after offering obeisances, began to recite a verse.
TEXT 260
bhägavatera ‘brahma-stave’ra çloka paòilä
çloka-çeñe dui akñara-päöha phiräilä

SYNONYMS
bhägavatera—from Çrémad-Bhägavatam; brahma-stavera—of the prayers
of Lord Brahmä; çloka—a verse; paòilä—recited; çloka-çeñe—at the end
of the verse; dui akñara—of two syllables; päöha—the reading; phiräilä—
changed.
TRANSLATION
He began to quote one of Lord Brahmä’s prayers from ÇrémadBhägavatam, but he changed two syllables at the end of the verse.
TEXT 261
tat te ’nukampäà su-samékñamäëo
bhuïjäna evätma-kåtaà vipäkam
håd-väg-vapurbhir vidadhan namas te
jéveta yo bhakti-pade sa däya-bhäk
SYNONYMS
tat—therefore; te—Your; anukampäm—compassion; susamékñamäëaù—hoping for; bhuïjänaù—enduring; eva—certainly;
ätma-kåtam—done by himself; vipäkam—fruitive results; håt—with the
heart; väk—words; vapurbhiù—and body; vidadhan—offering; namaù—
obeisances; te—unto You; jéveta—may live; yaù—anyone who; bhaktipade—in devotional service; saù—he; däya-bhäk—a bona fide
candidate.
TRANSLATION
The Bhaööäcärya recited, “‘One who seeks Your compassion and thus
tolerates all kinds of adverse conditions due to the karma of his past
deeds, who engages always in Your devotional service with his mind,
words and body, and who always offers obeisances unto You is certainly a
bona fide candidate for becoming Your unalloyed devotee.’”
PURPORT

When reciting this verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.8),
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya changed the original reading from mukti-pade
to bhakti-pade. Mukti means liberation and merging into the impersonal
Brahman effulgence. Bhakti means rendering transcendental service
unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Because of having developed
pure devotional service, the Bhaööäcärya did not like the word muktipade, which refers to the impersonal Brahman feature of the Lord.
However, he was not authorized to change a word in ÇrémadBhägavatam, as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu will explain. Although the
Bhaööäcärya changed the word in his devotional ecstasy, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu did not approve of it.
TEXT 262
prabhu kahe, ‘mukti-pade’——ihä päöha haya
‘bhakti-pade’ kene paòa, ki tomära äçaya
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord said; mukti-pade—the word mukti-pade; ihä—
this; päöha—the reading; haya—is; bhakti-pade—the word bhakti-pade;
kene—why; paòa—you read; ki—what; tomära—your; äçaya—
intention.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu immediately pointed out, “In that verse the
word is ‘mukti-pade,’ but you have changed it to ‘bhakti-pade.’ What is
your intention?”
TEXT 263
bhaööäcärya kahe,——‘bhakti’-sama nahe mukti-phala
bhagavad-bhakti-vimukhera haya daëòa kevala
SYNONYMS
bhaööäcärya—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; kahe—said; bhakti—devotional
service; sama—equal to; nahe—not; mukti—of liberation; phala—the
result; bhagavat-bhakti—to the devotional service of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; vimukhera—of one who is averse to; haya—it is;

daëòa—the punishment; kevala—only.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya replied, “The awakening of pure love of
Godhead, which is the result of devotional service, far surpasses
liberation from material bondage. For those averse to devotional service,
merging into the Brahman effulgence is a kind of punishment.”
PURPORT
In the Brahmäëòa Puräëa it is said:
siddha-lokas tu tamasaù päre yatra vasanti hi
siddhä brahma-sukhe magnä daityäç ca hariëä hatäù
“In Siddhaloka [Brahmaloka] there live two kinds of living entities—
those who are killed by the Supreme Personality of Godhead due to their
having been demons in their previous lives and those who are very fond
of enjoying the impersonal effulgence of the Lord.” The word tamasaù
means “the coverings of the universe.” Layers of material elements cover
the universe, and outside these coverings is the impersonal Brahman
effulgence. If one is destined to remain in the Lord’s impersonal
effulgence, he misses the opportunity to render service to the
Personality of Godhead. Therefore devotees consider remaining in the
impersonal Brahman effulgence a kind of punishment. Sometimes
devotees think of merging into the Brahman effulgence, and
consequently they are promoted to Siddhaloka. Because of their
impersonal understanding, they are actually punished. Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya continues to explain the distinction between mukti-pada
and bhakti-pada in the following verses.
TEXTS 264–265
kåñëera vigraha yei satya nähi mäne
yei nindä-yuddhädika kare täìra sane
sei duira daëòa haya——‘brahma-säyujya-mukti’
tära mukti phala nahe, yei kare bhakti

SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Çré Kåñëa; vigraha—the transcendental form; yei—
anyone who; satya—as truth; nähi—not; mäne—accepts; yei—anyone
who; nindä—blaspheming; yuddha-ädika—fighting and so forth; kare—
does; täìra sane—with Him, Çré Kåñëa; sei—these; duira—of the two;
daëòa haya—there is punishment; brahma-säyujya-mukti—merging into
the Brahman effulgence; tära—of him; mukti—such liberation; phala—
the result; nahe—not; yei—who; kare—executes; bhakti—devotional
service.
TRANSLATION
The Bhaööäcärya continued, “The impersonalists, who do not accept the
transcendental form of Lord Çré Kåñëa, and the demons, who are always
engaged in blaspheming and fighting with Him, are punished by being
merged into the Brahman effulgence. But that does not happen to the
person engaged in the devotional service of the Lord.
TEXT 266
yadyapi se mukti haya païca-parakära
sälokya-sämépya-särüpya-särñöi-säyujya ära
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; se—that; mukti—liberation; haya—is; païcaparakära—of five different varieties; sälokya—of the name sälokya;
sämépya—of the name sämépya; särüpya—of the name särüpya; särñöi—
of the name särñöi; säyujya—of the name säyujya; ära—and.
TRANSLATION
“There are five kinds of liberation: sälokya, sämépya, särüpya, särñöi and
säyujya.
PURPORT
Sälokya means that after material liberation one is promoted to the

planet where the Supreme Personality of Godhead resides, sämépya
means remaining an associate of the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
särüpya means attaining a four-handed form exactly like that of the
Lord., särñöi means attaining opulences like those of the Supreme Lord,
and säyujya means merging into the Brahman effulgence of the Lord.
These are the five types of liberation.
TEXT 267
‘sälokyädi’ cäri yadi haya sevä-dvära
tabu kadäcit bhakta kare aìgékära
SYNONYMS
sälokya-ädi—beginning with sälokya; cäri—four kinds of liberation;
yadi—if; haya—are; sevä-dvära—a means of rendering service to the
Lord; tabu—still; kadäcit—occasionally; bhakta—a pure devotee; kare—
makes; aìgékära—acceptance.
TRANSLATION
“If there is a chance to serve the Supreme Personality of Godhead, a pure
devotee sometimes accepts the sälokya, särüpya, sämépya or särñöi forms
of liberation, but never säyujya.
TEXT 268
‘säyujya’ çunite bhaktera haya ghåëä-bhaya
naraka väïchaye, tabu säyujya nä laya
SYNONYMS
säyujya—liberation by merging into the effulgence; çunite—even to
hear; bhaktera—of the devotee; haya—there is; ghåëä—hatred; bhaya—
fear; naraka—a hellish condition of life; väïchaye—he desires; tabu—
still; säyujya—merging into the effulgence of the Lord; nä laya—never
accepts.
TRANSLATION
“A pure devotee does not like even to hear about säyujya-mukti, which

inspires him with fear and hatred. Indeed, the pure devotee would rather
go to hell than merge into the effulgence of the Lord.”
PURPORT
Çréla Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté has sung, kaivalyaà narakäyate. The
impersonalist’s conception of becoming one with the effulgence of the
Lord is exactly like hell. Therefore, of the five types of liberation, the
first four (sälokya, sämépya, särüpya and särñöi) are not so undesirable
because they can be avenues of service to the Lord. Nonetheless, a pure
devotee of Lord Kåñëa rejects even these types of liberation; he aspires
only to serve Kåñëa birth after birth. He is not very interested in
stopping the repetition of birth, for he simply desires to serve the Lord,
even in hellish circumstances. Consequently the pure devotee hates and
fears säyujya-mukti, merging into the effulgence of the Lord. This
merging is due to an offense committed against the transcendental
loving service of the Lord, and therefore it is not at all desirable for a
pure devotee.
TEXT 269
brahme, éçvare säyujya dui ta’ prakära
brahma-säyujya haite éçvara-säyujya dhikkära
SYNONYMS
brahme—in the Brahman effulgence; éçvare—in the body of the Lord;
säyujya—merging; dui—two; ta’—indeed; prakära—varieties; brahmasäyujya—merging into the Brahman effulgence; haite—than; éçvarasäyujya—merging into the body of the Lord; dhikkära—more
abominable.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya continued, “There are two kinds of säyujyamukti: merging into the Brahman effulgence and merging into the
personal body of the Lord. Merging into the Lord’s body is even more
abominable than merging into His effulgence.”

PURPORT
According to the opinion of the Mäyävädé Vedäntists, the living entity’s
ultimate success is to merge into the impersonal Brahman. The
impersonal Brahman, or bodily effulgence of the Supreme Lord, is
known as Brahmaloka or Siddhaloka. According to the Brahma-saàhitä
(5.40), yasya prabhä prabhavato jagad-aëòa-koöi: the material universes
are generated from the bodily rays of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. Yogés who follow the principles of Pataïjali accept the
personality of the Absolute Truth, but they want to merge into the
transcendental body of the Supreme Lord. That is their desire. Being the
greatest authority, the Supreme Lord can easily allow many millions of
living entities to merge into His body. The origin of everything is the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Bhagavän, and His bodily effulgence is
known as the brahmajyoti, Brahmaloka or Siddhaloka. Thus Brahmaloka
or Siddhaloka is a place where many sparklike living entities, parts and
parcels of the Supreme Lord, are assembled. Because these living entities
do not wish to keep their individual existences, they are combined and
allowed to remain in Brahmaloka like so many atomic particles of
sunshine emanating from the sun.
The word siddha is very significant. Siddha refers to one who has
realized the Brahman effulgence and who has complete knowledge that
the living entity is not a material atom but a spiritual spark. This
understanding is described in the Bhagavad-gétä as brahma-bhüta [SB
4.30.20]. In the conditioned state, the living entity is known as jévabhüta, or “the living force within matter.” Brahma-bhüta living entities
are allowed to stay in Brahmaloka or Siddhaloka, but unfortunately they
sometimes again fall into the material world because they are not
engaged in devotional service. This is supported by the verse in ÇrémadBhägavatam beginning ye ’nye ’ravindäkña. (SB 10.2.32) These
semiliberated souls falsely claim to be liberated, but unless one engages
in devotional service to the Lord, he is still materially contaminated.
Therefore these living entities have been described as vimukta-mäninaù,
meaning that they falsely consider themselves liberated although their
intelligence is not yet purified. Although these living entities undergo
severe austerities to rise to the platform of Siddhaloka, they cannot

remain there perpetually, for they are bereft of änanda (bliss). Even
though these living entities attain the brahma-bhüta stage and realize
the Supreme Personality of Godhead through His bodily effulgence, they
nonetheless fall down due to neglecting the Lord’s service. They do not
properly utilize whatever little knowledge they have of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. Not attaining änanda, or bliss, they come down
to the material world to enjoy. This is certainly a falldown for one who is
actually liberated. The bhaktas consider such a falldown equal to
achieving a place in hell.
The followers of the Pataïjali yoga system actually want to merge into
the body of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. This indicates that
they do not want to engage in His service despite their knowledge of
Him, and thus their position is even more abominable than that of those
who want to merge into the Lord’s effulgence. These yogés meditate on
the four-handed Viñëu form of the Lord in order to merge into His body.
The Pataïjali system describes the form of the Lord as kleça-karmavipäkäçayair aparämåñöaù puruña-viçeña éçvaraù: “The Supreme
Personality of Godhead is a person who does not partake of a miserable
material life.” The yogés accept the eternity of the Supreme Person in
one of their mantras—sa pürveñäm api guruù kälänavacchedät: “Such a
person is always supreme and is not influenced by the element of time.”
The followers of the Pataïjali system therefore accept the eternity of
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, yet, according to them,
puruñärtha-çünyänäà pratiprasavaù kaivalyaà svarüpa-pratiñöhä vä citiçaktir iti. They believe that in the perfectional stage, the conception of
puruña is vanquished. According to their description, citi-çaktir iti. They
believe that when one becomes perfect, he cannot remain a person. This
yoga system is therefore abominable because its final conception is
impersonal. In the beginning, these yogés accept the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, but they ultimately give up this idea in order to
become impersonal. They are most unfortunate because although they
have a personal conception of the Absolute Truth, they neglect to
render devotional service to the Lord and thus fall down again into the
material world. As mentioned above, this idea is supported by ÇrémadBhägavatam 10.2.32: aruhya kåcchreëa paraà padaà tataù patanty adho
’nädåta-yuñmad-aìghrayaù. Due to neglecting the lotus feet of the Lord,

these yogés again fall down into the material existence (patanty adhaù).
Consequently this path of yoga is more abominable than the
impersonalists’ path. This conclusion is also supported by Lord
Kapiladeva in the following verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.29.13).
TEXT 270
sälokya-särñöi-sämépyasärüpyaikatvam apy uta
déyamänaà na gåhëanti
vinä mat-sevanaà janäù
SYNONYMS
sälokya—the liberation of living in the same planet as the Lord; särñöi—
to have opulence exactly like that of the Lord; sämépya—to associate
always with the Lord; särüpya—to achieve a body like that of the Lord;
ekatvam—to merge into the body of the Lord; api—although; uta—it is
said; déyamänam—being offered; na—not; gåhëanti—do accept; vinä—
without; mat—My; sevanam—service; janäù—the pure devotees.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya concluded, “‘Even though he is offered all
kinds of liberation, the pure devotee does not accept them. He is fully
satisfied engaging in the service of the Lord.’”
TEXT 271
prabhu kahe,——‘mukti-pade’ra ära artha haya
mukti-pada-çabde ‘säkñät éçvara’ kahaya
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord said; mukti-padera—of the term mukti-pade;
ära—another; artha—meaning; haya—there is; mukti-pada-çabde—by
the word mukti-pada; säkñät—directly; éçvara—the Supreme Personality
of Godhead; kahaya—is said.
TRANSLATION

Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “The word ‘mukti-pade’ has
another meaning. ‘Mukti-pada’ directly refers to the Supreme Personality
of Godhead.
TEXT 272
mukti pade yäìra, sei ‘mukti-pada’ haya
kimvä navama padärtha ‘muktira’ samäçraya
SYNONYMS
mukti—liberation; pade—at the lotus feet; yäìra—of whom; sei—such a
person; mukti-pada haya—is known as mukti-pada; kimvä—or;
navama—ninth; pada-artha—subject matter; muktira—of liberation;
samäçraya—shelter.
TRANSLATION
“All kinds of liberation exist under the feet of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; therefore He is known as mukti-pada. According to another
meaning, mukti is the ninth subject, and the Supreme Personality of
Godhead is the shelter of liberation.
PURPORT
Lord Çré Kåñëa is also known as Mukunda, or He who gives
transcendental bliss by offering all kinds of mukti. Çrémad-Bhägavatam is
divided into twelve cantos, and in the Ninth Canto different kinds of
mukti are described. But the Tenth Canto is the actual center of all
discussions of mukti because the Personality of Godhead Çré Kåñëa, who
is the tenth subject discussed in Çrémad-Bhägavatam, is the exclusive
subject of the Tenth Canto. Since all types of muktis reside at the lotus
feet of Çré Kåñëa, He may be called mukti-pada.
TEXT 273
dui-arthe ‘kåñëa’ kahi, kene päöha phiri
särvabhauma kahe,——o-päöha kahite nä päri
SYNONYMS

dui-arthe—by two interpretations; kåñëa—Lord Çré Kåñëa; kahi—I
accept; kene—why; päöha—reading; phiri—changing; särvabhauma
kahe—Särvabhauma replied; o-päöha—such a reading; kahite—to say;
nä—not; päri—am able.
TRANSLATION
“Since I can understand Kåñëa according to these two meanings,”
Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “what point is there in changing the verse?”
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya replied, “I was not able to give that reading to
the verse.
TEXT 274
yadyapi tomära artha ei çabde kaya
tathäpi ‘äçliñya-doñe’ kahana nä yäya
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; tomära—Your; artha—meaning; ei—this; çabde—by
the word; kaya—is said; tathäpi—still; äçliñya-doñe—by the fault of
ambiguity; kahana—to say; nä—not; yäya—possible.
TRANSLATION
“Although Your explanation is correct, it should not be used, because
there is ambiguity in the word ‘mukti-pada.’
TEXT 275
yadyapi ‘mukti’-çabdera haya païca våtti
rüòhi-våttye kahe tabu ‘säyujye’ pratéti
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; mukti-çabdera—of the word mukti; haya—there are;
païca våtti—five meanings; rüòhi-våttye—by the chief or direct
meaning; kahe—it says; tabu—still; säyujye—to become one with the
Supreme; pratéti—the conception.
TRANSLATION

“The word ‘mukti’ refers to five kinds of liberation. But its direct
meaning usually conveys the idea of becoming one with the Lord.
TEXT 276
mukti-çabda kahite mane haya ghåëä-träsa
bhakti-çabda kahite mane haya ta’ ulläsa
SYNONYMS
mukti-çabda—the word mukti; kahite—by pronouncing; mane—in the
mind; haya—there is; ghåëä—hatred; träsa—and fear; bhakti-çabda—
the word bhakti; kahite—to speak; mane—in the mind; haya—there is;
ta’—indeed; ulläsa—transcendental joy.
TRANSLATION
“The very sound of the word ‘mukti’ immediately induces hate and fear,
but when we say the word ‘bhakti,’ we naturally feel transcendental bliss
within the mind.”
TEXT 277
çuniyä häsena prabhu änandita-mane
bhaööäcärya kaila prabhu dåòha äliìgane
SYNONYMS
çuniyä—hearing this explanation; häsena—laughs; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; änandita-mane—with great pleasure in His
mind; bhaööäcärya—unto Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; kaila—did;
prabhu—the Lord; dåòha—firm; äliìgane—embracing.
TRANSLATION
Upon hearing this explanation, the Lord began to laugh and, with great
pleasure, immediately embraced Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya very firmly.
TEXT 278
yei bhaööäcärya pade paòäya mäyäväde
täìra aiche väkya sphure caitanya-prasäde

SYNONYMS
yei—that; bhaööäcärya—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; paòe—reads;
paòäya—teaches; mäyäväde—the philosophy of Mäyäväda
impersonalism; täìra—his; aiche—such; väkya—explanation; sphure—
manifested; caitanya-prasäde—by the mercy of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Indeed, that very person who had been accustomed to reading and
teaching Mäyäväda philosophy was now even hating the word “mukti.”
This was possible only by the mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 279
lohäke yävat sparçi’ hema nähi kare
tävat sparça-maëi keha cinite nä päre
SYNONYMS
lohäke—iron; yävat—as long as; sparçi’—touching; hema—gold; nähi—
not; kare—transforms; tävat—until then; sparça-maëi—the touchstone;
keha—someone; cinite—to recognize; nä—not; päre—is able.
TRANSLATION
As long as it does not turn iron into gold by its touch, no one can
recognize an unknown stone to be a touchstone.
TEXT 280
bhaööäcäryera vaiñëavatä dekhi’ sarva-jana
prabhuke jänila——‘säkñät vrajendra-nandana’
SYNONYMS
bhaööäcäryera—of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; vaiñëavatä—clear
understanding of Vaiñëava philosophy; dekhi’—seeing; sarva-jana—all
persons; prabhuke—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; jänila—knew;
säkñät—directly; vrajendra-nandana—Kåñëa, the son of Mahäräja
Nanda.

TRANSLATION
Upon seeing transcendental Vaiñëavism in Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya,
everyone could understand that Lord Caitanya was none other than
Kåñëa, the son of Nanda Mahäräja.
TEXT 281
käçé-miçra-ädi yata néläcala-väsé
çaraëa la-ila sabe prabhu-pade äsi’
SYNONYMS
käçé-miçra—Käçé Miçra; ädi—heading the list; yata—all; néläcala-väsé—
the residents of Jagannätha Puré; çaraëa—shelter; la-ila—took; sabe—
all; prabhu-pade—to the lotus feet of the Lord; äsi’—coming.
TRANSLATION
After this incident, all the inhabitants of Jagannätha Puré, headed by Käçé
Miçra, came to take shelter of the lotus feet of the Lord.
TEXT 282
sei saba kathä äge kariba varëana
särvabhauma kare yaiche prabhura sevana
SYNONYMS
sei saba—all these; kathä—narrations; äge—later; kariba—I shall make;
varëana—description; särvabhauma—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; kare—
does; yaiche—as; prabhura—of the Lord; sevana—service.
TRANSLATION
Later I shall describe how Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya always engaged in
the service of the Lord.
TEXT 283
yaiche paripäöé kare bhikñä-nirvähana
vistäriyä äge tähä kariba varëana
SYNONYMS

yaiche—how; paripäöé—perfectly; kare—does; bhikñä—of offering alms;
nirvähana—the execution; vistäriyä—in full detail; äge—later; tähä—
that; kariba varëana—I shall describe.
TRANSLATION
I shall also describe in full detail how Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya perfectly
rendered service to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu by offering Him alms.
TEXTS 284–285
ei mahäprabhura lélä——särvabhauma-milana
ihä yei çraddhä kari’ karaye çravaëa
jïäna-karma-päça haite haya vimocana
acire milaye täìre caitanya-caraëa
SYNONYMS
ei—this; mahäprabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; lélä—
pastime; särvabhauma-milana—meeting with Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya;
ihä—this; yei—anyone who; çraddhä—faith; kari’—having; karaye—
does; çravaëa—hearing; jïäna-karma—of speculation and fruitive
activities; päça—the net; haite—from; haya—there is; vimocana—
liberation; acire—very soon; milaye—meets; täìre—such a devotee;
caitanya-caraëa—the lotus feet of Lord Caitanya.
TRANSLATION
If one hears with faith and love these pastimes concerning Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s meeting with Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, he very soon is
freed from the net of speculation and fruitive activity and attains the
shelter of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s lotus feet.
TEXT 286
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa

Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhyalélä, Sixth Chapter, describing the liberation of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya.

Chapter 7
The Lord Begins His Tour of South India
In his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura summarizes
the Seventh Chapter as follows. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted the
renounced order of life in the month of Mägha (January–February) and
went to Jagannätha Puré in the month of Phälguna (February–March).
He saw the Dola-yäträ festival during the month of Phälguna, and in the
month of Caitra He liberated Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya. During the
month of Vaiçäkha, He began to tour South India. When He proposed to
travel to South India alone, Çré Nityänanda Prabhu gave Him a
brähmaëa assistant named Kåñëadäsa. When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
was beginning His tour, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya gave Him four sets of
clothes and requested Him to see Rämänanda Räya, who was residing at
that time on the bank of the river Godävaré. Along with other devotees,
Nityänanda Prabhu accompanied the Lord to Älälanätha, but there
Lord Caitanya left them all behind and went ahead with the brähmaëa
Kåñëadäsa. The Lord began chanting the mantra “kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa
kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa kåñëa he.” In whatever village He spent the night,

whenever a person came to see Him in His shelter, the Lord implored
him to preach the Kåñëa consciousness movement. After teaching the
people of one village, the Lord proceeded to other villages to increase
devotees. In this way He finally reached Kürma-sthäna. While there, He
bestowed His causeless mercy upon a brähmaëa called Kürma and cured
another brähmaëa, named Väsudeva, who was suffering from leprosy.
After curing this brähmaëa leper, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu received
the title Väsudevämåta-prada, meaning “one who delivered nectar to the
leper Väsudeva.”
TEXT 1
dhanyaà taà naumi caitanyaà
väsudevaà dayärdra-dhé
nañöa-kuñöhaà rüpa-puñöaà
bhakti-tuñöaà cakära yaù
SYNONYMS
dhanyam—auspicious; tam—unto Him; naumi—I offer obeisances;
caitanyam—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; väsudevam—unto the brähmaëa
Väsudeva; dayä-ärdra-dhé—being compassionate; nañöa-kuñöham—cured
the leprosy; rüpa-puñöam—beautiful; bhakti-tuñöam—satisfied in
devotional service; cakära—made; yaù—the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.
TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, being very compassionate toward a brähmaëa
named Väsudeva, cured him of leprosy. He transformed him into a
beautiful man satisfied with devotional service. I offer my respectful
obeisances unto the glorious Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 2
jaya jaya çré-caitanya jaya nityänanda
jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çré-caitanya—to Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;

jaya—all glories; nityänanda—to Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; jaya advaitacandra—all glories to Advaita Äcärya; jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda—all
glories to the devotees of Lord Caitanya.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu! All glories to Lord Nityänanda
Prabhu! All glories to Advaita Äcärya! And all glories to all the devotees
of Lord Caitanya!
TEXT 3
ei-mate särvabhaumera nistära karila
dakñiëa-gamane prabhura icchä upajila
SYNONYMS
ei-mate—in this way; särvabhaumera—of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya;
nistära—the liberation; karila—was executed; dakñiëa-gamane—in
going to South India; prabhura—of the Lord; icchä—a desire; upajila—
arose.
TRANSLATION
After delivering Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, the Lord desired to go to
South India to preach.
TEXT 4
mägha-çukla-pakñe prabhu karila sannyäsa
phälgune äsiyä kaila néläcale väsa
SYNONYMS
mägha-çukla-pakñe—in the waxing fortnight of the month of Mägha;
prabhu—the Lord; karila—accepted; sannyäsa—the renounced order of
life; phälgune—in the next month, Phälguna; äsiyä—coming; kaila—
did; néläcale—at Jagannätha Puré; väsa—residence.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted the renounced order during the

waxing fortnight of the month of Mägha. During the following month,
Phälguna, He went to Jagannätha Puré and resided there.
TEXT 5
phälgunera çeñe dola-yäträ se dekhila
premäveçe täìhä bahu nåtya-géta kaila
SYNONYMS
phälgunera—of the month of Phälguna; çeñe—at the end; dola-yäträ—
the Dola-yäträ festival; se—that; dekhila—saw; prema-äveçe—in the
ecstasy of love of Godhead; täìhä—there; bahu—much; nåtya-géta—
chanting and dancing; kaila—performed.
TRANSLATION
At the end of the month of Phälguna, He witnessed the Dola-yäträ
ceremony, and in His usual ecstatic love of God, He chanted and danced
in various ways on the occasion.
TEXT 6
caitre rahi’ kaila särvabhauma-vimocana
vaiçäkhera prathame dakñiëa yäite haila mana
SYNONYMS
caitre—in the month of Caitra (March-April); rahi’—residing there;
kaila—did; särvabhauma-vimocana—liberation of Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya; vaiçäkhera—of the month of Vaiçäkha; prathame—at the
beginning; dakñiëa—to South India; yäite—to go; haila—it was; mana—
the mind.
TRANSLATION
During the month of Caitra, while living at Jagannätha Puré, the Lord
delivered Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, and at the beginning of the next
month (Vaiçäkha), He decided to go to South India.
TEXTS 7–8
nija-gaëa äni’ kahe vinaya kariyä

äliìgana kari’ sabäya çré-haste dhariyä
tomä-sabä jäni ämi präëädhika kari’
präëa chäòä yäya, tomä-sabä chäòite nä päri
SYNONYMS
nija-gaëa äni’—calling all the devotees; kahe—said; vinaya—
humbleness; kariyä—showing; äliìgana kari’—embracing; sabäya—all of
them; çré-haste—with His hands; dhariyä—catching them; tomä-sabä—
all of you; jäni—I know; ämi—I; präëa-adhika—more than My life;
kari’—taking; präëa chäòä—giving up life; yäya—is possible; tomäsabä—all of you; chäòite—to give up; nä päri—I am not able.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu called all His devotees together and, holding
them by the hand, humbly informed them, “You are all more dear to Me
than My life. I can give up My life, but to give you up is difficult for Me.
TEXT 9
tumi-saba bandhu mora bandhu-kåtya kaile
ihäì äni’ more jagannätha dekhäile
SYNONYMS
tumi-saba—all of you; bandhu—friends; mora—My; bandhu-kåtya—
duties of a friend; kaile—you have executed; ihäì—here; äni’—bringing;
more—to Me; jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha; dekhäile—you have shown.
TRANSLATION
“You are all My friends, and you have properly executed the duties of
friends by bringing Me here to Jagannätha Puré and giving Me the chance
to see Lord Jagannätha in the temple.
TEXT 10
ebe sabä-sthäne muïi mägoì eka däne
sabe meli’ äjïä deha, yäiba dakñiëe

SYNONYMS
ebe—now; sabä-sthäne—from all of you; muïi—I; mägoì—beg; eka
däne—one gift; sabe meli’—all combining together; äjïä deha—give
permission; yäiba—I shall go; dakñiëe—to South India.
TRANSLATION
“I now beg all of you for one bit of charity. Please give Me permission to
leave for a tour of South India.
TEXT 11
viçvarüpa-uddeçe avaçya ämi yäba
ekäké yäiba, käho saìge nä la-iba
SYNONYMS
viçvarüpa-uddeçe—to find Viçvarüpa; avaçya—certainly; ämi—I; yäba—
shall go; ekäké—alone; yäiba—I shall go; käho—someone; saìge—in
association; nä—not; la-iba—I shall take.
TRANSLATION
“I shall go to search out Viçvarüpa. Please forgive Me, but I want to go
alone; I do not wish to take anyone with Me.
TEXT 12
setubandha haite ämi nä äsi yävat
néläcale tumi saba rahibe tävat
SYNONYMS
setubandha—the extreme southern point of India; haite—from; ämi—I;
nä—not; äsi—returning; yävat—as long as; néläcale—in Jagannätha
Puré; tumi—you; saba—all; rahibe—should stay; tävat—that long.
TRANSLATION
“Until I return from Setubandha, all of you dear friends should remain at
Jagannätha Puré.”

TEXT 13
viçvarüpa-siddhi-präpti jänena sakala
dakñiëa-deça uddhärite karena ei chala
SYNONYMS
viçvarüpa—of Viçvarüpa; siddhi—of perfection; präpti—achievement;
jänena—the Lord knows; sakala—everything; dakñiëa-deça—South
India; uddhärite—just to liberate; karena—makes; ei—this; chala—
pretense.
TRANSLATION
Knowing everything, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was aware that Viçvarüpa
had already passed away. A pretense of ignorance was necessary,
however, so that He could go to South India and liberate the people there.
TEXT 14
çuniyä sabära mane haila mahä-duùkha
niùçabda ha-ilä, sabära çukäila mukha
SYNONYMS
çuniyä—hearing this; sabära—of all the devotees; mane—in the minds;
haila—there was; mahä-duùkha—great unhappiness; niùçabda—silent;
ha-ilä—became; sabära—of everyone; çukäila—dried up; mukha—the
faces.
TRANSLATION
Upon hearing this message from Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, all the
devotees became very unhappy and remained silent with sullen faces.
TEXT 15
nityänanda-prabhu kahe,——“aiche kaiche haya
ekäké yäibe tumi, ke ihä sahaya
SYNONYMS
nityänanda-prabhu kahe—Lord Nityänanda Prabhu replied; aiche kaiche

haya—how is this possible; ekäké—alone; yäibe—shall go; tumi—You;
ke—who; ihä—this; sahaya—can tolerate.
TRANSLATION
Nityänanda Prabhu then said, “How is it possible for You to go alone?
Who can tolerate this?
TEXT 16
dui-eka saìge caluka, nä paòa haöha-raìge
yäre kaha sei dui caluk tomära saìge
SYNONYMS
dui—two; eka—or one; saìge—with You; caluka—let go; nä—do not;
paòa—fall; haöha-raìge—in the clutches of thieves and rogues; yäre—
whoever; kaha—You say; sei—those; dui—two; caluk—let go; tomära—
You; saìge—along with.
TRANSLATION
“Let one or two of us go with You; otherwise You may fall into the
clutches of thieves and rogues along the way. They may be whomever
You like, but two persons should go with You.
TEXT 17
dakñiëera tértha-patha ämi saba jäni
ämi saìge yäi, prabhu, äjïä deha tumi”
SYNONYMS
dakñiëera—of South India; tértha-patha—the ways to different places of
pilgrimage; ämi—I; saba—all; jäni—know; ämi—I; saìge—with You;
yäi—go; prabhu—O My Lord; äjïä—order; deha—give; tumi—You.
TRANSLATION
“Indeed, I know all the paths to the different places of pilgrimage in
South India. Just order Me, and I shall go with You.”
TEXT 18

prabhu kahe, “ämi——nartaka, tumi——sütra-dhära
tumi yaiche näcäo, taiche nartana ämära
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord replied; ämi—I; nartaka—a dancer; tumi—You;
sütra-dhära—wire-puller; tumi—You; yaiche—just as; näcäo—make
dance; taiche—in that way; nartana—dancing; ämära—My.
TRANSLATION
The Lord replied, “I am simply a dancer, and You are the wire-puller.
However You pull the wires to make Me dance, I shall dance in that way.
TEXT 19
sannyäsa kariyä ämi caliläì våndävana
tumi ämä laïä äile advaita-bhavana
SYNONYMS
sannyäsa kariyä—after accepting the renounced order; ämi—I; caliläì—
went; våndävana—toward Våndävana; tumi—You; ämä—Me; laïä—
taking; äile—went; advaita-bhavana—to the house of Advaita Prabhu.
TRANSLATION
“After accepting the sannyäsa order, I decided to go to Våndävana, but
You took Me instead to the house of Advaita Prabhu.
TEXT 20
néläcala äsite pathe bhäìgilä mora daëòa
tomä-sabära gäòha-snehe ämära kärya-bhaìga
SYNONYMS
néläcala—to Jagannätha Puré; äsite—going there; pathe—on the road;
bhäìgilä—You broke; mora—My; daëòa—sannyäsa staff; tomä-sabära—
of all of you; gäòha-snehe—on account of the deep affection; ämära—
My; kärya-bhaìga—disturbance of activities.

TRANSLATION
“While on the way to Jagannätha Puré, You broke My sannyäsa staff. I
know that all of you have great affection for Me, but such things disturb
My activities.
TEXT 21
jagadänanda cähe ämä viñaya bhuïjäite
yei kahe sei bhaye cähiye karite
SYNONYMS
jagadänanda—Jagadänanda; cähe—wants; ämä—Me; viñaya—sense
gratification; bhuïjäite—to cause to enjoy; yei kahe—whatever he says;
sei—that; bhaye—out of fear; cähiye—I want; karite—to do.
TRANSLATION
“Jagadänanda wants Me to enjoy bodily sense gratification, and out of
fear I do whatever he tells Me.
TEXT 22
kabhu yadi iìhära väkya kariye anyathä
krodhe tina dina more nähi kahe kathä
SYNONYMS
kabhu—sometimes; yadi—if; iìhära—of Jagadänanda; väkya—the
words; kariye—I do; anyathä—other than; krodhe—in anger; tina dina—
for three days; more—to Me; nähi—not; kahe—speaks; kathä—words.
TRANSLATION
“If I sometimes do something against his desire, out of anger he will not
talk to Me for three days.
TEXT 23
mukunda hayena duùkhé dekhi’ sannyäsa-dharma
tinabäre çéte snäna, bhümite çayana
SYNONYMS

mukunda—Mukunda; hayena—becomes; duùkhé—unhappy; dekhi’—
seeing; sannyäsa-dharma—My regulative principles in the renounced
order; tina-bäre—three times; çéte—in the winter; snäna—bath;
bhümite—on the ground; çayana—lying down.
TRANSLATION
“Being a sannyäsé, I have a duty to lie down on the ground and to take a
bath three times a day, even during the winter. But Mukunda becomes
very unhappy when he sees My severe austerities.
TEXT 24
antare duùkhé mukunda, nähi kahe mukhe
ihära duùkha dekhi’ mora dvi-guëa haye duùkhe
SYNONYMS
antare—within himself; duùkhé—unhappy; mukunda—Mukunda;
nähi—not; kahe—says; mukhe—in the mouth; ihära—of him; duùkha—
the unhappiness; dekhi’—seeing; mora—My; dvi-guëa—twice; haye—
there is; duùkhe—the unhappiness.
TRANSLATION
“Of course, Mukunda does not say anything, but I know that he is very
unhappy within, and upon seeing him unhappy, I become twice as
unhappy.
TEXT 25
ämi ta’——sannyäsé, dämodara——brahmacäré
sadä rahe ämära upara çikñä-daëòa dhari’
SYNONYMS
ämi ta’—I indeed; sannyäsé—in the renounced order of life; dämodara—
Dämodara; brahmacäré—in a stage of complete celibacy; sadä—always;
rahe—remains; ämära upara—on Me; çikñä-daëòa—a stick for My
education; dhari’—keeping.

TRANSLATION
“Although I am in the renounced order of life and Dämodara is a
brahmacäré, he still keeps a stick in his hand just to educate Me.
TEXT 26
iìhära äge ämi nä jäni vyavahära
iìhäre nä bhäya svatantra caritra ämära
SYNONYMS
iìhära äge—in front of him; ämi—I; nä—not; jäni—know; vyavahära—
social etiquette; iìhäre—for him; nä—not; bhäya—exists; svatantra—
independent; caritra—character; ämära—My.
TRANSLATION
“According to Dämodara, I am still a neophyte as far as social etiquette is
concerned; therefore he does not like My independent nature.
TEXT 27
lokäpekñä nähi iìhära kåñëa-kåpä haite
ämi lokäpekñä kabhu nä päri chäòite
SYNONYMS
loka-apekñä—care for society; nähi—there is none; iìhära—of
Dämodara; kåñëa-kåpä—the mercy of the Lord; haite—from; ämi—I;
loka-apekñä—dependence on public opinion; kabhu—at any time; nä—
not; päri—able; chäòite—to give up,
TRANSLATION
“Dämodara Paëòita and others are more advanced in receiving the mercy
of Lord Kåñëa; therefore they are independent of public opinion. As such,
they want Me to enjoy sense gratification, even though it be unethical.
But since I am a poor sannyäsé, I cannot abandon the duties of the
renounced order, and therefore I follow them strictly.
PURPORT

A brahmacäré is supposed to assist a sannyäsé; therefore a brahmacäré
should not try to instruct a sannyäsé. That is the etiquette. Consequently
Dämodara should not have advised Caitanya Mahäprabhu of His duty.
TEXT 28
ataeva tumi saba raha néläcale
dina kata ämi tértha bhramiba ekale”
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; tumi—you; saba—all; raha—remain; néläcale—at
Jagannätha Puré; dina—days; kata—some; ämi—I; tértha—the sacred
places of pilgrimage; bhramiba—I shall tour; ekale—alone.
TRANSLATION
“You should all therefore remain here in Néläcala for some days while I
tour the sacred places of pilgrimage alone.”
TEXT 29
iìhä-sabära vaça prabhu haye ye ye guëe
doñäropa-cchale kare guëa äsvädane
SYNONYMS
iìhä-sabära—of all the devotees; vaça—controlled; prabhu—the Lord;
haye—is; ye ye—whatever; guëe—by the qualities; doña-äropa-chale—on
the plea of attributing faults; kare—does; guëa—high qualities;
äsvädane—tasting.
TRANSLATION
Actually the Lord was controlled by the good qualities of all His devotees.
On the pretense of attributing faults, He tasted all these qualities.
PURPORT
All the accusations made by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu against His
beloved devotees actually showed His great appreciation of their intense

love for Him. Yet He mentioned these faults one after another as if He
were offended by their intense affection. The personal associates of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu sometimes behaved contrary to regulative
principles out of intense love for the Lord, and because of their love Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu Himself sometimes violated the regulative
principles of a sannyäsé. In the eyes of the public, such violations are not
good, but Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was so controlled by His devotees’
love that He was obliged to break some of the rules. Although accusing
them, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was indirectly indicating that He was
very satisfied with their behavior in pure love of Godhead. Therefore in
verse 27 He mentions that His devotees and associates place more
importance on love of Kåñëa than on social etiquette. There are many
instances of devotional service rendered by previous äcäryas who did not
care about social behavior when intensely absorbed in love for Kåñëa.
Unfortunately, as long as we are within this material world, we must
observe social customs to avoid criticism by the general populace. This is
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s desire.
TEXT 30
caitanyera bhakta-vätsalya——akathya-kathana
äpane vairägya-duùkha karena sahana
SYNONYMS
caitanyera—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhakta-vätsalya—the
love for His devotees; akathya-kathana—indescribable by words;
äpane—personally; vairägya—of the renounced order; duùkha—
unhappiness; karena—does; sahana—toleration.
TRANSLATION
No one can properly describe Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s affection
for His devotees. He always tolerated all kinds of personal unhappiness
resulting from His acceptance of the renounced order of life.
TEXT 31
sei duùkha dekhi’ yei bhakta duùkha päya
sei duùkha täìra çaktye sahana nä yäya

SYNONYMS
sei duùkha—that unhappiness; dekhi’—seeing; yei—whatever; bhakta—
the devotees; duùkha—unhappiness; päya—get; sei duùkha—that
unhappiness; täìra—His; çaktye—by the power; sahana—toleration;
nä—not; yäya—possible.
TRANSLATION
The regulative principles observed by Caitanya Mahäprabhu were
sometimes intolerable, and all the devotees became greatly affected by
them. Although strictly observing the regulative principles, Caitanya
Mahäprabhu could not tolerate the unhappiness felt by His devotees.
TEXT 32
guëe doñodgära-cchale sabä niñedhiyä
ekäké bhramibena tértha vairägya kariyä
SYNONYMS
guëe—in the good qualities; doña-udgära-chale—on the plea of
attributing faults; sabä—all of them; niñedhiyä—forbidding; ekäké—
alone; bhramibena—will tour; tértha—the sacred places of pilgrimage;
vairägya—regulative principles of the renounced order of life; kariyä—
observing.
TRANSLATION
Therefore, to prevent them from accompanying Him and becoming
unhappy, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu declared their good qualities to be
faults.
PURPORT
The Lord wanted to tour all the places of pilgrimage alone and strictly
observe the duties of the renounced order.
TEXT 33
tabe cäri-jana bahu minati karila

svatantra éçvara prabhu kabhu nä mänila
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; cäri-jana—four men; bahu—many; minati—petitions;
karila—submitted; svatantra—independent; éçvara—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kabhu—at
any time; nä—not; mänila—accepted.
TRANSLATION
Four devotees then humbly insisted that they go with the Lord, but Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, being the independent Supreme Personality of
Godhead, did not accept their request.
TEXT 34
tabe nityänanda kahe,——ye äjïä tomära
duùkha sukha ye ha-uk kartavya ämära
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereupon; nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; kahe—says; ye
äjïä—whatever order; tomära—Your; duùkha sukha—distress or
happiness; ye—whatever; ha-uk—let there be; kartavya—the duty;
ämära—My.
TRANSLATION
Thereupon Lord Nityänanda said, “Whatever You order is My duty,
regardless of whether it results in happiness or unhappiness.
TEXT 35
kintu eka nivedana karoì ära bära
vicära kariyä tähä kara aìgékära
SYNONYMS
kintu—but; eka—one; nivedana—petition; karoì—I do; ära bära—
again; vicära—consideration; kariyä—giving; tähä—that; kara—do;
aìgékära—acceptance.

TRANSLATION
“Yet I still submit one petition to You. Please consider it, and if You
think it proper, please accept it.
TEXT 36
kaupéna, bahir-väsa ära jala-pätra
ära kichu nähi yäbe, sabe ei mätra
SYNONYMS
kaupéna—loincloth; bahir-väsa—outer garments; ära—and; jala-pätra—
waterpot; ära kichu—anything else; nähi—not; yäbe—will go; sabe—all;
ei—this; mätra—only.
TRANSLATION
“You must take with You a loincloth, external clothes and a waterpot.
You should take nothing more than this.
TEXT 37
tomära dui hasta baddha näma-gaëane
jala-pätra-bahirväsa vahibe kemane
SYNONYMS
tomära—Your; dui—two; hasta—hands; baddha—engaged; näma—the
holy name; gaëane—in counting; jala-pätra—waterpot; bahir-väsa—
external garments; vahibe—will carry; kemane—how.
TRANSLATION
“Since Your two hands will always be engaged in chanting and counting
the holy names, how will You be able to carry the waterpot and external
garments?
PURPORT
From this verse it is clear that Caitanya Mahäprabhu was chanting the
holy names a fixed number of times daily. The Gosvämés used to follow

in the footsteps of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and Haridäsa Öhäkura also
followed this principle. Concerning the Gosvämés—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé,
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé, Çréla Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé, Çréla Jéva
Gosvämé, Çréla Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé and Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé—Çréniväsa Äcärya confirms, saìkhyä-pürvaka-näma-gänanatibhiù. (Ñaò-gosvämy-añöaka 6) In addition to other duties, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu introduced the system of chanting the holy name
of the Lord a fixed number of times daily, as confirmed in this verse
(tomära dui hasta baddha näma-gaëane). Caitanya Mahäprabhu used to
count on His fingers. While one hand was engaged in chanting, the
other hand kept the number of rounds. This is corroborated in the
Caitanya-candrämåta and also in Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s Stava-mälä:
badhnan prema-bhara-prakampita-karo granthén kaöé-dorakaiù
saìkhyätuà nija-loka-maìgala-hare-kåñëeti nämnäà japan
(Caitanya-candrämåta 16)
hare kåñëety uccaiù sphurita-rasano näma-gaëanäkåta-granthi-çreëé-subhaga-kaöi-sütrojjvala-karaù
(Prathama-caitanyäñöaka 5)
Therefore devotees in the line of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu must chant
at least sixteen rounds daily, and this is the number prescribed by the
International Society for Krishna Consciousness. Haridäsa Öhäkura
daily chanted 300,000 names. Sixteen rounds is about 28,000 names.
There is no need to imitate Haridäsa Öhäkura or the other Gosvämés,
but chanting the holy name a fixed number of times daily is essential for
every devotee.
TEXT 38
premäveçe pathe tumi habe acetana
e-saba sämagré tomära ke kare rakñaëa
SYNONYMS
prema-äveçe—in ecstatic love of God; pathe—on the way; tumi—You;
habe—will be; acetana—unconscious; e-saba—all this; sämagré—
paraphernalia; tomära—Your; ke—who; kare—does; rakñaëa—
protection.

TRANSLATION
“When, along the way, You fall unconscious in ecstatic love of Godhead,
who will protect Your belongings—the waterpot, garments and so forth?”
TEXT 39
‘kåñëadäsa’-näme ei sarala brähmaëa
iìho saìge kari’ laha, dhara nivedana
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-däsa-näme—named Kåñëadäsa; ei—this; sarala—simple;
brähmaëa—brähmaëa; iìho—he; saìge—with You; kari’—accepting;
laha—take; dhara—just catch; nivedana—the petition.
TRANSLATION
Çré Nityänanda Prabhu continued, “Here is a simple brähmaëa named
Kåñëadäsa. Please accept him and take him with You. That is My request.
PURPORT
This Kåñëadäsa, known as Kälä Kåñëadäsa, is not the Kälä Kåñëadäsa
mentioned in the Eleventh Chapter, verse 37, of the Ädi-lélä. The Kälä
Kåñëadäsa mentioned in the Eleventh Chapter is one of the twelve
gopälas (cowherd boys) who appeared to substantiate the pastimes of
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. He is known as a great devotee of Lord
Nityänanda Prabhu. The brähmaëa named Kälä Kåñëadäsa who went
with Çré Caitanya to South India and later to Bengal is mentioned in the
Madhya-lélä, Tenth Chapter, verses 62–79. One should not take these
two to be the same person.
TEXT 40
jala-pätra-vastra vahi’ tomä-saìge yäbe
ye tomära icchä, kara, kichu nä balibe
SYNONYMS
jala-pätra—waterpot; vastra—and garments; vahi’—carrying; tomä-

saìge—with You; yäbe—will go; ye—whatever; tomära icchä—Your
desire; kara—You do; kichu nä balibe—he will not say anything.
TRANSLATION
“He will carry Your waterpot and garments. You may do whatever You
like; he will not say a word.”
TEXT 41
tabe täìra väkya prabhu kari’ aìgékäre
tähä-sabä laïä gelä särvabhauma-ghare
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereupon; täìra—of Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; väkya—the
words; prabhu—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kari’—doing; aìgékäre—
acceptance; tähä-sabä—all of them; laïä—taking; gelä—went;
särvabhauma-ghare—to the house of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya.
TRANSLATION
Accepting the request of Lord Nityänanda Prabhu, Lord Caitanya took all
His devotees and went to the house of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya.
TEXT 42
namaskari’ särvabhauma äsana nivedila
sabäkäre mili’ tabe äsane vasila
SYNONYMS
namaskari’—offering obeisances; särvabhauma—Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya; äsana—sitting places; nivedila—offered; sabäkäre—all of
them; mili’—meeting; tabe—after that; äsane vasila—he took his seat.
TRANSLATION
As soon as they entered his house, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya offered the
Lord obeisances and a place to sit. After seating all the others, the
Bhaööäcärya took his seat.
TEXT 43

nänä kåñëa-värtä kahi’ kahila täìhäre
‘tomära öhäïi äiläì äjïä mägibäre
SYNONYMS
nänä—various; kåñëa-värtä—topics on Lord Kåñëa; kahi’—discussing;
kahila—He informed; täìhäre—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; tomära
öhäïi—to your place; äiläì—I have come; äjïä—order; mägibäre—to
beg.
TRANSLATION
After they had discussed various topics about Lord Kåñëa, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu informed Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, “I have come to your
place just to receive your order.
TEXT 44
sannyäsa kari’ viçvarüpa giyäche dakñiëe
avaçya kariba ämi täìra anveñaëe
SYNONYMS
sannyäsa kari’—after accepting the sannyäsa order; viçvarüpa—
Viçvarüpa (the elder brother of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu); giyäche—
has gone; dakñiëe—to South India; avaçya—certainly; kariba—shall do;
ämi—I; täìra—of Him; anveñaëe—searching for.
TRANSLATION
“My elder brother, Viçvarüpa, has taken sannyäsa and gone to South
India. Now I must go search for Him.
TEXT 45
äjïä deha, avaçya ämi dakñiëe caliba
tomära äjïäte sukhe leuöi’ äsiba’
SYNONYMS
äjïä deha—please give permission; avaçya—certainly; ämi—I; dakñiëe—
in South India; caliba—shall go; tomära—your; äjïäte—by the order;

sukhe—in happiness; leuöi’—returning; äsiba—I shall come.
TRANSLATION
“Please permit Me to go, for I must tour South India. With your
permission, I shall soon return very happily.”
TEXT 46
çuni’ särvabhauma hailä atyanta kätara
caraëe dhariyä kahe viñäda-uttara
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing this; särvabhauma—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; hailä—
became; atyanta—greatly; kätara—agitated; caraëe—the lotus feet;
dhariyä—taking; kahe—says; viñäda—of lamentation; uttara—a reply.
TRANSLATION
Upon hearing this, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya became very much agitated.
Catching hold of the lotus feet of Caitanya Mahäprabhu, he gave this
sorrowful reply.
TEXT 47
‘bahu-janmera puëya-phale päinu tomära saìga
hena-saìga vidhi mora karileka bhaìga
SYNONYMS
bahu-janmera—of many births; puëya-phale—as the fruit of pious
activities; päinu—I got; tomära—Your; saìga—association; henasaìga—such association; vidhi—providence; mora—my; karileka—has
done; bhaìga—breaking.
TRANSLATION
“After many births, due to some pious activity I got Your association.
Now providence is breaking this invaluable association.
TEXT 48
çire vajra paòe yadi, putra mari’ yäya

tähä sahi, tomära viccheda sahana nä yäya
SYNONYMS
çire—on the head; vajra—a thunderbolt; paòe—falls; yadi—if; putra—
son; mari’—dying; yäya—goes; tähä—that; sahi—I can tolerate;
tomära—Your; viccheda—separation; sahana—enduring; nä yäya—
cannot be done.
TRANSLATION
“If a thunderbolt falls on my head or if my son dies, I can tolerate it. But
I cannot endure the unhappiness of separation from You.
TEXT 49
svatantra-éçvara tumi karibe gamana
dina katho raha, dekhi tomära caraëa’
SYNONYMS
svatantra-éçvara—the independent Supreme Personality of Godhead;
tumi—You; karibe—will make; gamana—departure; dina—days;
katho—some; raha—please stay; dekhi—I may see; tomära caraëa—Your
lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Lord, You are the independent Supreme Personality of
Godhead. Certainly You will depart. I know that. Still, I ask You to stay
here a few days more so that I can see Your lotus feet.”
TEXT 50
tähära vinaye prabhura çithila haila mana
rahila divasa katho, nä kaila gamana
SYNONYMS
tähära—of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; vinaye—on the request;
prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çithila—slackened;
haila—became; mana—the mind; rahila—stayed; divasa—days; katho—

a few; nä—not; kaila—did; gamana—departure.
TRANSLATION
Upon hearing Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya’s request, Caitanya Mahäprabhu
relented. He stayed a few days longer and did not depart.
TEXT 51
bhaööäcärya ägraha kari’ karena nimantraëa
gåhe päka kari’ prabhuke karä’na bhojana
SYNONYMS
bhaööäcärya—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; ägraha—eagerness; kari’—
showing; karena—did; nimantraëa—invitation; gåhe—at home; päka—
cooking; kari’—doing; prabhuke—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
karä’na—made; bhojana—eating.
TRANSLATION
The Bhaööäcärya eagerly invited Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu to his home
and fed Him very nicely.
TEXT 52
täìhära brähmaëé, täìra näma——‘ñäöhéra mätä’
rändhi’ bhikñä dena teìho, äçcarya täìra kathä
SYNONYMS
täìhära brähmaëé—his wife; täìra näma—her name; ñäöhéra mätä—the
mother of Ñäöhé; rändhi’—cooking; bhikñä dena—offers food; teìho—
she; äçcarya—wonderful; täìra—her; kathä—narration.
TRANSLATION
The Bhaööäcärya’s wife, whose name was Ñäöhémätä (the mother of
Ñäöhé), did the cooking. The narrations of these pastimes are very
wonderful.
TEXT 53
äge ta’ kahiba tähä kariyä vistära

ebe kahi prabhura dakñiëa-yäträ-samäcära
SYNONYMS
äge—later; ta’—indeed; kahiba—I shall speak; tähä—all those incidents;
kariyä—doing; vistära—elaboration; ebe—now; kahi—let me describe;
prabhura—of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dakñiëa—in South India;
yäträ—of the touring; samäcära—the narration.
TRANSLATION
Later I shall tell about this in elaborate detail, but at present I wish to
describe Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s South Indian tour.
TEXT 54
dina päìca rahi’ prabhu bhaööäcärya-sthäne
calibära lägi’ äjïä mägilä äpane
SYNONYMS
dina päìca—five days; rahi’—staying; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; bhaööäcärya-sthäne—at Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya’s place;
calibära lägi’—for starting; äjïä—order; mägilä—begged; äpane—
personally.
TRANSLATION
After staying five days at the home of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu personally asked his permission to depart for South
India.
TEXT 55
prabhura ägrahe bhaööäcärya sammata ha-ilä
prabhu täìre laïä jagannätha-mandire gelä
SYNONYMS
prabhura ägrahe—by the eagerness of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
bhaööäcärya—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; sammata ha-ilä—became
agreeable; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—him

(Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya); laïä—taking; jagannätha-mandire—to the
temple of Lord Jagannätha; gelä—went.
TRANSLATION
After receiving the Bhaööäcärya’s permission, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu
went to see Lord Jagannätha in the temple. He took the Bhaööäcärya with
Him.
TEXT 56
darçana kari’ öhäkura-päça äjïä mägilä
püjäré prabhure mälä-prasäda äni’ dilä
SYNONYMS
darçana kari’—visiting the Lord; öhäkura-päça—from the Lord; äjïä
mägilä—begged permission; püjäré—the priest; prabhure—unto Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mälä—garland; prasäda—remnants of food;
äni’—bringing; dilä—delivered.
TRANSLATION
Seeing Lord Jagannätha, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu also begged His
permission. The priest then immediately delivered prasädam and a garland
to Lord Caitanya.
TEXT 57
äjïä-mälä päïä harñe namaskära kari’
änande dakñiëa-deçe cale gaurahari
SYNONYMS
äjïä-mälä—the garland of permission; päïä—getting; harñe—in great
jubilation; namaskära—obeisances; kari’—offering; änande—with great
pleasure; dakñiëa-deçe—to South India; cale—goes; gaurahari—Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Thus receiving Lord Jagannätha’s permission in the form of a garland, Çré

Caitanya Mahäprabhu offered obeisances, and then in great jubilation He
prepared to depart for South India.
TEXT 58
bhaööäcärya-saìge ära yata nija-gaëa
jagannätha pradakñiëa kari’ karilä gamana
SYNONYMS
bhaööäcärya-saìge—with Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; ära—and; yata—
all; nija-gaëa—personal devotees; jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha;
pradakñiëa—circumambulation; kari’—finishing; karilä—made;
gamana—departure.
TRANSLATION
Accompanied by His personal associates and Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya,
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu circumambulated the altar of Jagannätha. The
Lord then departed on His South Indian tour.
TEXT 59
samudra-tére tére älälanätha-pathe
särvabhauma kahilena äcärya-gopénäthe
SYNONYMS
samudra-tére—on the shore of the sea; tére—on the shore; älälanäthapathe—on the path to the temple of Älälanätha; särvabhauma—
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; kahilena—said; äcärya-gopénäthe—to
Gopénätha Äcärya.
TRANSLATION
While the Lord was going along the path to Älälanätha, which was
located on the seashore, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya gave the following
orders to Gopénätha Äcärya.
TEXT 60
cäri kopéna-bahirväsa räkhiyächi ghare
tähä, prasädänna, laïä äisa vipra-dväre

SYNONYMS
cäri kopéna-bahirväsa—four sets of loincloths and external clothing;
räkhiyächi—I have kept; ghare—at home; tähä—that; prasäda-anna—
remnants of food of Lord Jagannätha; laïä—taking; äisa—come here;
vipra-dväre—by means of some brähmaëa.
TRANSLATION
“Bring the four sets of loincloths and outer garments I keep at home, and
also some prasädam of Lord Jagannätha. You may carry these things with
the help of some brähmaëa.”
TEXT 61
tabe särvabhauma kahe prabhura caraëe
avaçya pälibe, prabhu, mora nivedane
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; särvabhauma—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; kahe—said;
prabhura caraëe—unto the lotus feet of the Lord; avaçya—certainly;
pälibe—You will keep; prabhu—my Lord; mora—my; nivedane—request.
TRANSLATION
While Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was departing, Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya submitted the following at His lotus feet: “My Lord, I have
one final request that I hope You will kindly fulfill.
TEXT 62
‘rämänanda räya’ äche godävaré-tére
adhikäré hayena teìho vidyänagare
SYNONYMS
rämänanda räya—Rämänanda Räya; äche—there is; godävaré-tére—on
the bank of river Godävaré; adhikäré—a responsible officer; hayena—is;
teìho—he; vidyänagare—in the town known as Vidyänagara.
TRANSLATION

“In the town of Vidyänagara, on the bank of the Godävaré, there is a
responsible government officer named Rämänanda Räya.
PURPORT
In the Amåta-praväha-bhäñya, Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura states that
Vidyänagara is today known as Porbandar. There is another Porbandar
in western India, in the province of Gujarat.
TEXT 63
çüdra viñayi-jïäne upekñä nä karibe
ämära vacane täìre avaçya milibe
SYNONYMS
çüdra—the fourth social division; viñayi-jïäne—by the impression of
being a worldly man; upekñä—negligence; nä karibe—should not do;
ämära—my; vacane—on the request; täìre—him; avaçya—certainly;
milibe—You should meet.
TRANSLATION
“Please do not neglect him, thinking he belongs to a çüdra family engaged
in material activities. It is my request that You meet him without fail.”
PURPORT
In the varëäçrama-dharma, the çüdra is the fourth division in the social
status. Paricaryätmakaà karma çüdrasyäpi svabhäva-jam (Bg. 18.44).
Çüdras are meant to engage in the service of the three higher classes—
brähmaëas, kñatriyas and vaiçyas. Çré Rämänanda Räya belonged to the
karaëa class, which is the equivalent of the käyastha class in Bengal.
This class is regarded all over India as çüdra. It is said that the Bengali
käyasthas were originally engaged as servants of brähmaëas who came
from North India to Bengal. Later, the clerical class became the
käyasthas in Bengal. Now there are many mixed classes known as
käyastha. Sometimes it is said in Bengal that those who cannot claim any
particular class belong to the käyastha class. Although these käyasthas or

karaëas are considered çüdras, they are very intelligent and highly
educated. Most of them are professionals such as lawyers or politicians.
Thus in Bengal the käyasthas are sometimes considered kñatriyas. In
Orissa, however, the käyastha class, which includes the karaëas, is
considered in the çüdra category. Çréla Rämänanda Räya belonged to
this karaëa class; therefore he was considered a çüdra. He was also the
governor of South India under the regime of Mahäräja Pratäparudra of
Orissa. In other words, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya informed Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu that Rämänanda Räya, although belonging to the
çüdra class, was a highly responsible government officer. As far as
spiritual advancement is concerned, materialists, politicians and çüdras
are generally disqualified. Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya therefore requested
that Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu not neglect Rämänanda Räya, who was
highly advanced spiritually although he was born a çüdra and a
materialist.
A viñayé is one who is attached to family life and is interested only in
wife, children and worldly sense gratification. The senses can be engaged
either in worldly enjoyment or in the service of the Lord. Those who are
not engaged in the service of the Lord and are interested only in
material sense gratification are called viñayé. Çréla Rämänanda Räya was
engaged in government service, and he belonged to the karaëa class. He
was certainly not a sannyäsé in saffron cloth, yet he was in the
transcendental position of a paramahaàsa householder. Before
becoming Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s disciple, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya
considered Rämänanda Räya an ordinary viñayé because he was a
householder engaged in government service. However, when the
Bhaööäcärya was actually enlightened in Vaiñëava philosophy, he could
understand the exalted transcendental position of Çré Rämänanda Räya;
therefore he referred to him as adhikäré. An adhikäré is one who knows
the transcendental science of Kåñëa and is engaged in His service;
therefore all gåhastha devotees are designated as däsa adhikäré.
TEXT 64
tomära saìgera yogya teìho eka jana
påthivéte rasika bhakta nähi täìra sama
SYNONYMS

tomära—Your; saìgera—of association; yogya—fit; teìho—he
(Rämänanda Räya); eka—one; jana—person; påthivéte—in the world;
rasika—expert in transcendental mellows; bhakta—devotee; nähi—
there is none; täìra sama—like him.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya continued, “Rämänanda Räya is a fit person to
associate with You; no other devotee can compare with him in knowledge
of the transcendental mellows.
TEXT 65
päëòitya ära bhakti-rasa,——duìhera teìho sémä
sambhäñile jänibe tumi täìhära mahimä
SYNONYMS
päëòitya—learning; ära—and; bhakti-rasa—the mellows of devotional
service; duìhera—of these two; teìho—he; sémä—the limit;
sambhäñile—when You talk with him; jänibe—will know; tumi—You;
täìhära—his; mahimä—glories.
TRANSLATION
“He is a most learned scholar as well as an expert in devotional mellows.
Actually he is most exalted, and if You talk with him, You will see how
glorious he is.
TEXT 66
alaukika väkya ceñöä täìra nä bujhiyä
parihäsa kariyächi täìre ‘vaiñëava’ baliyä
SYNONYMS
alaukika—uncommon; väkya—words; ceñöä—endeavor; täìra—his;
nä—without; bujhiyä—understanding; parihäsa—joking; kariyächi—I
have done; täìre—unto him; vaiñëava—a devotee of the Lord; baliyä—
as.

TRANSLATION
“I could not realize when I first spoke with Rämänanda Räya that his
topics and endeavors were all transcendentally uncommon. I made fun of
him simply because he was a Vaiñëava.”
PURPORT
Anyone who is a not a Vaiñëava, or an unalloyed devotee of the
Supreme Lord, must be a materialist. A Vaiñëava living according to Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s injunctions is certainly not on the materialistic
platform. Caitanya means “spiritual force.” All of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s activities were carried out on the platform of spiritual
understanding; therefore only those who are on the spiritual platform
are able to understand the activities of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
Materialistic persons cannot understand these activities and are
generally known as karmés or jïänés. The jïänés are mental speculators
who simply try to understand what is spirit and what is matter. Their
process is neti neti: “This is not spirit, this is not Brahman.” The jïänés
are a little more advanced than the dull-headed karmés, who are simply
interested in sense gratification. Before becoming a Vaiñëava,
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya was a mental speculator (jïäné), and being
such, he always cut jokes with Vaiñëavas. A Vaiñëava never agrees with
the speculative system of the jïänés. Both the jïänés and karmés depend
on direct sense perception for their imperfect knowledge. The karmés
never agree to accept anything not directly perceived, and the jïänés put
forth only hypotheses. However, the Vaiñëavas, the unalloyed devotees
of the Lord, do not follow the process of acquiring knowledge by direct
sense perception or mental speculation. Because they are servants of the
Supreme Lord, devotees receive knowledge directly from the Supreme
Personality of Godhead as He speaks it in the Bhagavad-gétä, or
sometimes as He imparts it from within as the caittya-guru. As Lord
Kåñëa states in the Bhagavad-gétä (10.10):
teñäà satata-yuktänäà bhajatäà préti-pürvakam
dadämi buddhi-yogaà taà yena mäm upayänti te

“To those who are constantly devoted to serving Me with love, I give the
understanding by which they can come to Me.”
The Vedas are considered to have been spoken by the Supreme Lord.
They were first realized by Brahmä, who is the first created being within
the universe (tene brahma hådä ya ädi-kavaye). Our process is to receive
knowledge through the paramparä system, from Kåñëa to Brahmä, to
Närada, Vyäsa, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and the six Gosvämés. By
disciplic succession, Lord Brahmä was enlightened from within by the
original person, Kåñëa. Our knowledge is fully perfect due to being
handed from master to disciple. A Vaiñëava is always engaged in the
transcendental loving service of the Lord, and thus neither karmés nor
jïänés can understand the activities of a Vaiñëava. It is said, vaiñëavera
kriyä-mudrä vijïeha nä bujhaya: even the most learned man depending
on direct perception of knowledge cannot understand the activities of a
Vaiñëava. After being initiated into Vaiñëavism by Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya realized what a mistake he had
made in trying to understand Rämänanda Räya, who was very learned
and whose endeavors were all directed to rendering transcendental
loving service to the Lord.
TEXT 67
tomära prasäde ebe jäninu täìra tattva
sambhäñile jänibe täìra yemana mahattva
SYNONYMS
tomära prasäde—by Your mercy; ebe—now; jäninu—I have understood;
täìra—of him (Rämänanda Räya); tattva—the truth; sambhäñile—in
talking together; jänibe—You will know; täìra—his; yemana—such;
mahattva—greatness.
TRANSLATION
The Bhaööäcärya said, “By Your mercy I can now understand the truth
about Rämänanda Räya. In talking with him, You also will acknowledge
his greatness.”
TEXT 68

aìgékära kari’ prabhu täìhära vacana
täìre vidäya dite täìre kaila äliìgana
SYNONYMS
aìgékära kari’—accepting this proposal; prabhu—Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; täìhära—of him (Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya); vacana—
the request; täìre—unto him; vidäya dite—to offer farewell; täìre—him;
kaila—did; äliìgana—embracing.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya’s
request that He meet Rämänanda Räya. Bidding Särvabhauma farewell,
the Lord embraced him.
TEXT 69
“ghare kåñëa bhaji’ more kariha äçérväde
néläcale äsi’ yena tomära prasäde”
SYNONYMS
ghare—at home; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; bhaji’—worshiping; more—unto
Me; kariha—do; äçérväde—blessing; néläcale—at Jagannätha Puré; äsi’—
returning; yena—so that; tomära—your; prasäde—by the mercy.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu asked the Bhaööäcärya to bless Him while he
engaged in the devotional service of Lord Kåñëa at home, so that by
Särvabhauma’s mercy the Lord could return to Jagannätha Puré.
PURPORT
The word kariha äçérväde means “continue to bestow your blessings upon
Me.” Being a sannyäsé, Caitanya Mahäprabhu was in the fourth order of
life and was thus due all respect and adoration, whereas Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya, as a householder, was in the second order. A sannyäsé is

supposed to offer blessings to a gåhastha, yet now, by His practical
behavior, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu requested the blessings of a
gåhastha. This incident shows the special significance of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s preaching. He gave equal status to everyone, regardless of
material considerations. His movement is thoroughly spiritual. Although
apparently a gåhastha (householder), Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya was
unlike the so-called karmés interested in sense gratification. After being
initiated by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the Bhaööäcärya was perfectly
situated in the spiritual order; therefore it was quite possible for him to
offer blessings even to a sannyäsé. He was always engaged in the service
of the Lord, even at home. In our disciplic line we have the example of a
perfect householder paramahaàsa—Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura. In his
book Çaraëägati, Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura states, ye-dina gåhe, bhajana
dekhi’, gåhete goloka bhäya (Çaraëägati 31.6). Whenever a householder
glorifies the Supreme Lord in his home, his activities are immediately
transformed into the activities of Goloka Våndävana, spiritual activities
taking place in the Goloka Våndävana planet of Kåñëa. Activities
exhibited by Kåñëa Himself at Bhauma Våndävana, the Våndävanadhäma existing on this planet, are not different from His activities on
the planet Goloka Våndävana. This is proper realization of Våndävana
anywhere. In our Kåñëa consciousness movement we inaugurated the
New Våndävana activities, wherein devotees are always engaged in the
transcendental loving service of the Lord, and this is not different from
Goloka Våndävana. The conclusion is that one who acts strictly in the
line of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is competent to offer blessings to
sannyäsés, even though he be a gåhastha householder. Although he is in
an exalted position, a sannyäsé still must elevate himself to the
transcendental platform by rendering service to the Lord. By His actual
behavior, Caitanya Mahäprabhu begged the blessings of Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya. In this way He set the example of how one should expect
blessings from a Vaiñëava regardless of his social position.
TEXT 70
eta bali’ mahäprabhu karilä gamana
mürcchita haïä tähäì paòilä särvabhauma
SYNONYMS

eta bali’—saying this; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karilä—
made; gamana—departure; mürcchita—fainted; haïä—becoming;
tähäì—there; paòilä—fell down; särvabhauma—Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya.
TRANSLATION
Saying this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu departed on His tour, and
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya immediately fainted and fell to the ground.
TEXT 71
täìre upekñiyä kaila çéghra gamana
ke bujhite päre mahäprabhura citta-mana
SYNONYMS
täìre—unto Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; upekñiyä—not paying serious
attention; kaila—did; çéghra—very fast; gamana—walking; ke—who;
bujhite—to understand; päre—is able; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; citta-mana—the mind and intention.
TRANSLATION
Although Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya fainted, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
did not take notice of him. Rather, He left quickly. Who can understand
the mind and intention of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu?
PURPORT
It was naturally expected that when Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya fainted
and fell to the ground Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would have taken care
of him and waited for him to regain consciousness, but He did not do so.
Rather, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu immediately started on His tour. It is
therefore very difficult to understand the activities of a transcendental
person. Sometimes they may seem rather odd, but a transcendental
personality remains in his position, unaffected by material
considerations.
TEXT 72

mahänubhävera cittera svabhäva ei haya
puñpa-sama komala, kaöhina vajra-maya
SYNONYMS
mahä-anubhävera—of a great personality; cittera—of the mind;
svabhäva—the nature; ei haya—this is; puñpa-sama—like a flower;
komala—soft; kaöhina—hard; vajra-maya—like a thunderbolt.
TRANSLATION
This is the nature of the mind of an uncommon personality. Sometimes it
is soft like a flower, but sometimes it is as hard as a thunderbolt.
PURPORT
The softness of a flower and the hardness of a thunderbolt are
reconciled in the behavior of a great personality. The following
quotation from Uttara-räma-carita (2.7) explains this behavior. One may
also consult the Madhya-lélä, Third Chapter, verse 212.
TEXT 73
vajräd api kaöhoräëi
mådüni kusumäd api
lokottaräëäà cetäàsi
ko nu vijïätum éçvaraù
SYNONYMS
vajrät api—than a thunderbolt; kaöhoräëi—harder; mådüni—softer;
kusumät api—than a flower; loka-uttaräëäm—persons above the human
platform of behavior; cetäàsi—the hearts; kaù—who; nu—but;
vijïätum—to understand; éçvaraù—able.
TRANSLATION
“The hearts of those above common behavior are sometimes harder than
a thunderbolt and sometimes softer than a flower. How can one
accommodate such contradictions in great personalities?”

TEXT 74
nityänanda prabhu bhaööäcärye uöhäila
täìra loka-saìge täìre ghare päöhäila
SYNONYMS
nityänanda prabhu—Lord Çré Nityänanda Prabhu; bhaööäcärye—
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; uöhäila—raised; täìra—His; loka-saìge—
along with associates; täìre—him (the Bhaööäcärya); ghare—to his
home; päöhäila—sent.
TRANSLATION
Lord Nityänanda Prabhu raised Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya and with the
help of His men saw him to his home.
TEXT 75
bhakta-gaëa çéghra äsi’ laila prabhura sätha
vastra-prasäda laïä tabe äilä gopénätha
SYNONYMS
bhakta-gaëa—devotees; çéghra—very swiftly; äsi’—coming; laila—took;
prabhura—of the Lord; sätha—the company; vastra—the garments;
prasäda—and Lord Jagannätha’s prasädam; laïä—with; tabe—
thereafter; äilä—came; gopénätha—Gopénätha Äcärya.
TRANSLATION
Immediately all the devotees came and partook of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s company. Afterwards, Gopénätha Äcärya came with the
garments and prasädam.
TEXT 76
sabä-saìge prabhu tabe älälanätha äilä
namaskära kari’ täre bahu-stuti kailä
SYNONYMS
sabä-saìge—with all of them; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;

tabe—then; älälanätha—the place named Älälanätha; äilä—reached;
namaskära kari’—offering obeisances; täre—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; bahu-stuti—many prayers; kailä—offered.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees followed Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to a place known as
Älälanätha. There they all offered respects and various prayers.
TEXT 77
premäveçe nåtya-géta kaila kata-kñaëa
dekhite äilä tähäì vaise yata jana
SYNONYMS
prema-äveçe—in the great ecstasy of love of Godhead; nåtya-géta—
dancing and chanting; kaila—performed; kata-kñaëa—for some time;
dekhite—to see; äilä—came; tähäì—there; vaise—who live; yata jana—
all the men.
TRANSLATION
In great ecstasy, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu danced and chanted for some
time. Indeed, all the neighbors came to see Him.
TEXT 78
caudikete saba loka bale ‘hari’ ‘hari’
premäveçe madhye nåtya kare gaurahari
SYNONYMS
caudikete—all around; saba loka—all persons; bale—shout; hari hari—
the holy name of the Lord; prema-äveçe—in ecstatic love; madhye—in
the middle; nåtya kare—dances; gaurahari—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All around Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who is also known as Gaurahari,
people began to shout the holy name of Hari. Lord Caitanya, immersed in
His usual ecstasy of love, danced in the midst of them.

TEXT 79
käïcana-sadåça deha, aruëa vasana
pulakäçru-kampa-sveda tähäte bhüñaëa
SYNONYMS
käïcana-sadåça—like molten gold; deha—a body; aruëa—saffron;
vasana—garments; pulaka-açru—standing up of bodily hair and crying;
kampa—trembling; sveda—perspiration; tähäte—therein; bhüñaëa—the
ornaments.
TRANSLATION
The body of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was naturally very beautiful. It
was like molten gold dressed in saffron cloth. Indeed, He was most
beautiful for being ornamented with the ecstatic symptoms, which caused
His bodily hair to stand on end, tears to well up in His eyes, and His
body to tremble and perspire all over.
TEXT 80
dekhiyä lokera mane haila camatkära
yata loka äise, keha nähi yäya ghara
SYNONYMS
dekhiyä—seeing all this; lokera—of the people; mane—in the minds;
haila—there was; camatkära—astonishment; yata—all; loka—people;
äise—came there; keha—anyone; nähi—not; yäya—goes; ghara—home.
TRANSLATION
Everyone present was astonished to see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
dancing and His bodily transformations. Whoever came did not want to
return home.
TEXT 81
keha näce, keha gäya, ‘çré-kåñëa’ ‘gopäla’
premete bhäsila loka,——stré-våddha-äbäla

SYNONYMS
keha näce—someone dances; keha gäya—someone chants; çré-kåñëa—
Lord Çré Kåñëa’s name; gopäla—Gopäla’s name; premete—in love of
Godhead; bhäsila—floated; loka—all the people; stré—women; våddha—
old men; ä-bäla—from the children.
TRANSLATION
Everyone—including children, old men and women—began to dance and
to chant the holy names of Çré Kåñëa and Gopäla. In this way they all
floated in the ocean of love of Godhead.
TEXT 82
dekhi’ nityänanda prabhu kahe bhakta-gaëe
ei-rüpe nåtya äge habe gräme-gräme
SYNONYMS
dekhi’—seeing this; nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; prabhu—the
Lord; kahe—says; bhakta-gaëe—unto the devotees; ei-rüpe—in this way;
nåtya—dancing; äge—ahead; habe—there will be; gräme-gräme—in
every village.
TRANSLATION
Upon seeing the chanting and dancing of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
Lord Nityänanda predicted that later there would be dancing and
chanting in every village.
PURPORT
This prediction of Çré Nityänanda Prabhu’s is applicable not only in
India but also all over the world. That is now happening by His grace.
The members of the International Society for Krishna Consciousness
are now traveling from one village to another in the Western countries
and are even carrying the Deity with them. These devotees distribute
various literatures all over the world. We hope that these devotees who

are preaching the message of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu will very
seriously follow strictly in His footsteps. If they follow the rules and
regulations and chant sixteen rounds daily, their endeavor to preach the
cult of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu will certainly be successful.
TEXT 83
atikäla haila, loka chäòiyä nä yäya
tabe nityänanda-gosäïi såjilä upäya
SYNONYMS
atikäla—very late; haila—it was; loka—the people in general; chäòiyä—
giving up; nä yäya—do not go; tabe—at that time; nityänanda—Çréla
Nityänanda Prabhu; gosäïi—the spiritual master; såjilä—invented;
upäya—a means.
TRANSLATION
Seeing that it was already getting late, Lord Nityänanda Prabhu, the
spiritual master, invented a means to disperse the crowd.
TEXT 84
madhyähna karite gelä prabhuke laïä
tähä dekhi’ loka äise caudike dhäïä
SYNONYMS
madhyähna karite—to take lunch at noon; gelä—went; prabhuke—Lord
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; laïä—taking; tähä dekhi’—seeing that;
loka—the people in general; äise—came; caudike—all around; dhäïä—
running.
TRANSLATION
When Lord Nityänanda Prabhu took Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu for lunch
at noon, everyone came running around Them.
TEXT 85
madhyähna kariyä äilä devatä-mandire
nija-gaëa praveçi’ kapäöa dila bahir-dväre

SYNONYMS
madhyähna kariyä—performing bathing, etc.; äilä—came back; devatämandire—to the temple of the Lord; nija-gaëa praveçi’—allowing His
own men; kapäöa dila—shut; bahir-dväre—the outside door.
TRANSLATION
After finishing Their baths, They returned at noon to the temple.
Admitting His own men, Çré Nityänanda Prabhu closed the outside door.
TEXT 86
tabe gopénätha dui-prabhure bhikñä karäila
prabhura çeña prasädänna sabe bäìöi’ khäila
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereupon; gopénätha—Gopénätha Äcärya; dui-prabhure—unto
the two Lords Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Nityänanda Prabhu; bhikñä
karäila—gave prasädam to eat; prabhura—of the Lord; çeña—the
remnants; prasäda-anna—food; sabe—all of them; bäìöi’—sharing;
khäila—ate.
TRANSLATION
Gopénätha Äcärya then brought prasädam for the two Lords to eat, and
after They had eaten, the remnants of the food were distributed to all the
devotees.
TEXT 87
çuni’ çuni’ loka-saba äsi’ bahir-dväre
‘hari’ ‘hari’ bali’ loka kolähala kare
SYNONYMS
çuni’ çuni’—hearing this; loka-saba—all the people; äsi’—coming there;
bahir-dväre—to the outside door; hari hari—the holy name of the Lord;
bali’—chanting; loka—all the people; kolähala—tumultuous sound;
kare—made.

TRANSLATION
Hearing about this, everyone there came to the outside door and began
chanting the holy name, “Hari! Hari!” Thus there was a tumultuous
sound.
TEXT 88
tabe mahäprabhu dvära karäila mocana
änande äsiyä loka päila daraçana
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereupon; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dvära—the
door; karäila—made; mocana—opening; änande—in great pleasure;
äsiyä—coming; loka—all the people; päila—got; daraçana—sight.
TRANSLATION
After lunch, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu made them open the door. In this
way everyone received His audience with great pleasure.
TEXT 89
ei-mata sandhyä paryanta loka äse, yäya
‘vaiñëava’ ha-ila loka, sabe näce, gäya
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; sandhyä paryanta—until evening; loka—people;
äse yäya—come and go; vaiñëava—devotees; ha-ila—became; loka—all
the people; sabe—all of them; näce—dance; gäya—and chant.
TRANSLATION
The people came and went until evening, and all of them became
Vaiñëava devotees and began to chant and dance.
TEXT 90
ei-rüpe sei öhäïi bhakta-gaëa-saìge
sei rätri goìäilä kåñëa-kathä-raìge
SYNONYMS

ei-rüpe—in this way; sei öhäïi—in that place; bhakta-gaëa-saìge—with
the devotees; sei rätri—that night; goìäilä—passed; kåñëa-kathä-raìge—
in great pleasure discussing Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then passed the night there and discussed the
pastimes of Lord Kåñëa with His devotees with great pleasure.
TEXT 91
prätaù-käle snäna kari’ karilä gamana
bhakta-gaëe vidäya dilä kari’ äliìgana
SYNONYMS
prätaù-käle—in the morning; snäna—bath; kari’—after taking; karilä—
started; gamana—tour; bhakta-gaëe—to all the devotees; vidäya—
farewell; dilä—gave; kari’—doing; äliìgana—embracing.
TRANSLATION
The next morning, after taking His bath, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
started on His South Indian tour. He bade farewell to the devotees by
embracing them.
TEXT 92
mürcchita haïä sabe bhümite paòilä
täìhä-sabä päne prabhu phiri’ nä cähilä
SYNONYMS
mürcchita haïä—becoming unconscious; sabe—all; bhümite—to the
ground; paòilä—fell down; täìhä-sabä—all of them; päne—toward;
prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; phiri’—turning; nä—not;
cähilä—saw.
TRANSLATION
Although they all fell to the ground unconscious, the Lord did not turn to
see them but proceeded onward.

TEXT 93
vicchede vyäkula prabhu calilä duùkhé haïä
päche kåñëadäsa yäya jala-pätra laïä
SYNONYMS
vicchede—in separation; vyäkula—perturbed; prabhu—Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; calilä—went on; duùkhé—unhappy; haïä—
becoming; päche—just behind; kåñëadäsa—His servant Kåñëadäsa;
yäya—went; jala-pätra—the waterpot; laïä—taking.
TRANSLATION
In separation, the Lord became very much perturbed and walked on
unhappily. His servant, Kåñëadäsa, who was carrying His waterpot,
followed behind.
TEXT 94
bhakta-gaëa upaväsé tähäìi rahilä
ära dine duùkhé haïä néläcale äilä
SYNONYMS
bhakta-gaëa—the devotees; upaväsé—fasting; tähäìi—there; rahilä—
remained; ära dine—on the next day; duùkhé—unhappy; haïä—
becoming; néläcale—to Jagannätha Puré; äilä—returned.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees remained there and fasted, and the next day they all
unhappily returned to Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 95
matta-siàha-präya prabhu karilä gamana
premäveçe yäya kari’ näma-saìkértana
SYNONYMS
matta-siàha—a mad lion; präya—almost like; prabhu—Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karilä—did; gamana—touring; prema-äveçe—in

ecstatic love; yäya—goes; kari’—performing; näma-saìkértana—
chanting Kåñëa’s name.
TRANSLATION
Almost like a mad lion, Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went on His tour
filled with ecstatic love and performing saìkértana, chanting Kåñëa’s
names as follows.
TEXT 96
kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! he
kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! he
kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! rakña mäm
kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! kåñëa! pähi mäm
räma! räghava! räma! räghava! räma! räghava! rakña mäm
kåñëa! keçava! kåñëa! keçava! kåñëa! keçava! pähi mäm
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; he—O; rakña—please protect; mäm—Me; pähi—
please maintain; räma—Lord Räma; räghava—descendant of King
Raghu; keçava—killer of the Keçé demon.
TRANSLATION
The Lord chanted:
Kåñëa! Kåñëa! Kåñëa! Kåñëa! Kåñëa! Kåñëa! Kåñëa! he
Kåñëa! Kåñëa! Kåñëa! Kåñëa! Kåñëa! Kåñëa! Kåñëa! he
Kåñëa! Kåñëa! Kåñëa! Kåñëa! Kåñëa! Kåñëa! rakña mäm
Kåñëa! Kåñëa! Kåñëa! Kåñëa! Kåñëa! Kåñëa! pähi mäm
That is, “O Lord Kåñëa, please protect Me and maintain Me.” He also
chanted:
Räma! Räghava! Räma! Räghava! Räma! Räghava! rakña mäm
Kåñëa! Keçava! Kåñëa! Keçava! Kåñëa! Keçava! pähi mäm
That is, “O Lord Räma, descendant of King Raghu, please protect Me. O
Kåñëa, O Keçava, killer of the Keçé demon, please maintain Me.”

TEXT 97
ei çloka paòi’ pathe calilä gaurahari
loka dekhi’ pathe kahe,——bala ‘hari’ ‘hari’
SYNONYMS
ei çloka paòi’—reciting this verse kåñëa! kåñëa!; pathe—on the way;
calilä—went; gaurahari—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; loka dekhi’—
seeing other people; pathe—on the way; kahe—He says; bala—say; hari
hari—the holy name of Lord Hari.
TRANSLATION
Chanting this verse, Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, known as
Gaurahari, went on His way. As soon as He saw someone, He would
request him to chant “Hari! Hari!”
TEXT 98
sei loka prema-matta haïä bale ‘hari’ ‘kåñëa’
prabhura päche saìge yäya darçana-satåñëa
SYNONYMS
sei loka—that person; prema-matta—maddened in love of Godhead;
haïä—becoming; bale—says; hari kåñëa—the holy name of Lord Hari
and Lord Kåñëa; prabhura päche—behind the Lord; saìge—with Him;
yäya—goes; darçana-satåñëa—being very eager to see Him.
TRANSLATION
Whoever heard Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu chant “Hari! Hari!” also
chanted the holy name of Lord Hari and Kåñëa. In this way they all
followed the Lord, very eager to see Him.
TEXT 99
kata-kñaëe rahi’ prabhu täre äliìgiyä
vidäya karila täre çakti saïcäriyä
SYNONYMS

kata-kñaëe rahi’—after remaining for some time; prabhu—Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täre—each of them; äliìgiyä—embracing; vidäya
karila—bade farewell; täre—in each of them; çakti—spiritual potency;
saïcäriyä—investing.
TRANSLATION
After some time the Lord would embrace these people and bid them
return home, having invested each of them with spiritual potency.
PURPORT
In his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura explains that
this spiritual potency is the essence of the pleasure potency and the
knowledge potency. By these two potencies, one is empowered with
devotional service. Lord Kåñëa Himself or His representative, the
unalloyed devotee, can mercifully bestow these combined potencies
upon any man. Being thus endowed with such potencies, one can
become an unalloyed devotee of the Lord. Anyone favored by Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu was empowered with this bhakti-çakti. Thus the
Lord’s followers were able to preach Kåñëa consciousness by divine
grace.
TEXT 100
sei-jana nija-gräme kariyä gamana
‘kåñëa’ bali’ häse, kände, näce anukñaëa
SYNONYMS
sei-jana—that person; nija-gräme—to his own village; kariyä gamana—
returning there; kåñëa bali’—saying the holy name of Lord Kåñëa;
häse—laughs; kände—cries; näce—dances; anukñaëa—always.
TRANSLATION
Each of these empowered persons would return to his own village, always
chanting the holy name of Kåñëa and sometimes laughing, crying and
dancing.

TEXT 101
yäre dekhe, täre kahe,——kaha kåñëa-näma
ei-mata ‘vaiñëava’ kaila saba nija-gräma
SYNONYMS
yäre dekhe—whomever he meets; täre—to him; kahe—he says; kaha
kåñëa-näma—kindly chant the Hare Kåñëa mantra; ei-mata—in this
way; vaiñëava—devotees of the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
kaila—made; saba—all; nija-gräma—his own village.
TRANSLATION
Such an empowered person would request everyone and anyone—
whomever he saw—to chant the holy name of Kåñëa. In this way all the
villagers would also become devotees of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.
PURPORT
In order to become an empowered preacher, one must be favored by
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu or His devotee, the spiritual master. One
must also request everyone to chant the mahä-mantra. In this way, such
a person can convert others to Vaiñëavism, showing them how to
become pure devotees of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 102
grämäntara haite dekhite äila yata jana
täìra darçana-kåpäya haya täìra sama
SYNONYMS
gräma-antara haite—from different villages; dekhite—to see; äila—came;
yata jana—all the persons; täìra—his; darçana-kåpäya—by the mercy of
seeing him; haya—become; täìra sama—similar Vaiñëavas.
TRANSLATION
People from different villages who came to see such an empowered

individual would become like him simply by seeing him and receiving the
mercy of his glance.
TEXT 103
sei yäi’ grämera loka vaiñëava karaya
anya-grämé äsi’ täìre dekhi’ vaiñëava haya
SYNONYMS
sei—that Vaiñëava; yäi’—going to his own village; grämera loka—all the
people of the village; vaiñëava—devotees; karaya—makes; anya-grämé—
inhabitants from different villages; äsi’—coming there; täìre dekhi’—by
seeing him; vaiñëava haya—become devotees.
TRANSLATION
When each of these newly empowered individuals returned to his own
village, he also converted the villagers into devotees. And when others
came from different villages to see him, they were also converted.
TEXT 104
sei yäi’ ära gräme kare upadeça
ei-mata ‘vaiñëava’ haila saba dakñiëa-deça
SYNONYMS
sei—that man; yäi’—going; ära—different; gräme—to the villages;
kare—gives; upadeça—instruction; ei-mata—in this way; vaiñëava—
devotees; haila—became; saba—all; dakñiëa-deça—the people of South
India.
TRANSLATION
In this way, as empowered men went from one village to another, all the
people of South India became devotees.
TEXT 105
ei-mata pathe yäite çata çata jana
‘vaiñëava’ karena täìre kari’ äliìgana

SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; pathe—on the way; yäite—while passing; çata
çata—hundreds and hundreds; jana—persons; vaiñëava—devotees;
karena—makes; täìre—Him; kari’—doing; äliìgana—embracing.
TRANSLATION
Thus many hundreds of people became Vaiñëavas when they passed the
Lord on the way and were embraced by Him.
TEXT 106
yei gräme rahi’ bhikñä karena yäìra ghare
sei grämera yata loka äise dekhibäre
SYNONYMS
yei gräme—in whatever village; rahi’—staying; bhikñä—alms; karena—
accepts; yäìra—whose; ghare—at home; sei—that; grämera—of the
village; yata loka—all the persons; äise—come; dekhibäre—to see.
TRANSLATION
In whatever village Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu stayed to accept alms, many
people came to see Him.
TEXT 107
prabhura kåpäya haya mahäbhägavata
sei saba äcärya haïä tärila jagat
SYNONYMS
prabhura kåpäya—by the mercy of the Lord; haya—become; mahäbhägavata—first-class devotees; sei saba—all such persons; äcärya—
teachers; haïä—becoming; tärila—liberated; jagat—the whole world.
TRANSLATION
By the mercy of the Supreme Lord, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, everyone
became a first-class devotee. Later they became teachers or spiritual

masters and liberated the entire world.
TEXT 108
ei-mata kailä yävat gelä setubandhe
sarva-deça ‘vaiñëava’ haila prabhura sambandhe
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; kailä—performed; yävat—until; gelä—went;
setubandhe—to the southernmost part of India; sarva-deça—all the
countries; vaiñëava—devotees; haila—became; prabhura—Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sambandhe—in connection with.
TRANSLATION
In this way the Lord went to the extreme southern part of India, and He
converted all the provinces to Vaiñëavism.
TEXT 109
navadvépe yei çakti nä kailä prakäçe
se çakti prakäçi’ nistärila dakñiëa-deçe
SYNONYMS
navadvépe—at Navadvépa; yei—that which; çakti—the potency; nä—
not; kailä—did; prakäçe—manifestation; se—that; çakti—potency;
prakäçi’—manifesting; nistärila—delivered; dakñiëa-deçe—South India.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu did not manifest His spiritual potencies at
Navadvépa, but He did manifest them in South India and liberated all the
people there.
PURPORT
At that time there were many smärtas (nondevotee followers of Vedic
rituals) at the holy place of Navadvépa, which was also the birthplace of
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Followers of the småti-çästra are called

smärtas. Most of them are nondevotees, and their main business is
following the brahminical principles strictly. However, they are not
enlightened in devotional service. In Navadvépa all the learned scholars
are followers of the småti-çästra, and Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu did not
attempt to convert them. Therefore the author has remarked that the
spiritual potency Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu did not manifest at
Navadvépa was by His grace manifested in South India. Thus everyone
there became a Vaiñëava. By this it is to be understood that people are
really interested in preaching in a favorable situation. If the candidates
for conversion are too disturbing, a preacher may not attempt to spread
Kåñëa consciousness amongst them. It is better to go where the situation
is more favorable. This Kåñëa consciousness movement was first
attempted in India, but the people of India, being absorbed in political
thoughts, did not take to it. They were entranced by the political
leaders. We preferred, therefore, to come to the West, following the
order of our spiritual master, and by the grace of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu this movement is becoming successful.
TEXT 110
prabhuke ye bhaje, täre täìra kåpä haya
sei se e-saba lélä satya kari’ laya
SYNONYMS
prabhuke—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ye—anyone who; bhaje—
worships; täre—unto him; täìra—of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
kåpä—the mercy; haya—there is; sei se—such person; e-saba—all these;
lélä—pastimes; satya—truth; kari’—accepting as; laya—takes.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s empowering of others can be understood
by one who is actually a devotee of the Lord and who has received His
mercy.
TEXT 111
alaukika-léläya yära nä haya viçväsa
iha-loka, para-loka tära haya näça

SYNONYMS
alaukika—uncommon; léläya—in the pastimes; yära—of someone; nä—
not; haya—there is; viçväsa—faith; iha-loka—in this world; para-loka—
in the next world; tära—of him; haya—there is; näça—destruction.
TRANSLATION
If one does not believe in the uncommon transcendental pastimes of the
Lord, he is vanquished both in this world and in the next.
TEXT 112
prathamei kahila prabhura ye-rüpe gamana
ei-mata jäniha yävat dakñiëa-bhramaëa
SYNONYMS
prathamei—at the beginning; kahila—I have explained; prabhura—of
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ye-rüpe—as; gamana—the touring; eimata—in this way; jäniha—you should know; yävat—as long as; dakñiëabhramaëa—touring in South India.
TRANSLATION
Whatever I have stated about the beginning of the Lord’s tour should also
be understood to hold for as long as the Lord toured South India.
TEXT 113
ei-mata yäite yäite gelä kürma-sthäne
kürma dekhi’ kaila täìre stavana-praëäme
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; yäite yäite—while passing; gelä—He went; kürmasthäne—to the place of pilgrimage known as Kürma-kñetra; kürma
dekhi’—seeing Lord Kürma; kaila—offered; täìre—unto Him; stavana—
prayers; praëäme—and obeisances.
TRANSLATION

When Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu came to the holy place known as
Kürma-kñetra, He saw the Deity and offered prayers and obeisances.
PURPORT
Kürma-sthäna is a well-known place of pilgrimage. There is a temple
there of Kürmadeva. In the Prapannämåta it is said that Lord Jagannätha
took Çré Rämänujäcärya from Jagannätha Puré and one night threw him
to Kürma-kñetra. Kürma-kñetra is situated on the line of the Southern
Railway in India. One has to go to the railway station known as Cikä
Kola Road. From this station one goes eight miles to the east to reach
the holy place known as Kürmäcala. Those who speak the Telugu
language consider this holy place very important. This statement is
reported in the government gazette known as Gaïjäma Manual. There is
the Deity of Kürma there, and, as mentioned above, Çréla
Rämänujäcärya was thrown from Jagannätha Puré to this place. At that
time he thought that the Deity of Kürma was Lord Çiva’s deity; therefore
he was fasting there. Later, when he understood that the kürma-mürti
was another form of Lord Viñëu, he instituted very gorgeous worship of
Lord Kürma. This statement is found in the Prapannämåta (Chapter
Thirty-six). The holy place of Kürma-kñetra, or Kürma-sthäna, was
actually reestablished by Çrépäda Rämänujäcärya under the influence of
Lord Jagannätha-deva at Jagannätha Puré. Later the temple came under
the jurisdiction of the king of Vijaya-nagara. The Deity was worshiped
by the Vaiñëavas of the Madhväcärya-sampradäya. In the temple there
are some inscriptions said to be written by Çré Narahari Tértha, who was
in the disciplic succession of Madhväcärya. Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta
Sarasvaté Öhäkura explains those inscriptions as follows: (1) Çré
Puruñottama Yati appeared as the instructor of many learned men. He
was a very favorite devotee of Lord Viñëu. (2) His preaching was
accepted throughout the world with great respect, and by his power he
liberated many nondevotees with strong reason and logic. (3) He
initiated Änanda Tértha and converted many foolish men to accept
sannyäsa and punished them with his rod. (4) All his writings and words
are very potent. He gave people devotional service to Lord Viñëu so they
could be elevated to liberation in the spiritual world. (5) His instructions

in devotional service were able to elevate any man to the lotus feet of
the Lord. (6) Narahari Tértha was also initiated by him and became the
ruler of Kaliìga Province. (7) Narahari Tértha fought with the Çabaras,
who were caëòälas, or hunters, and thus saved the temple of Kürma. (8)
Narahari Tértha was a very religious and powerful king. (9) He died in
the Çaka Era 1203, in the month of Vaiçäkha, in the fortnight of the
moon’s waxing period, on the day of Ekädaçé, after the temple was
constructed and dedicated to the holy name of Yogänanda Nåsiàhadeva.
The tablet is dated 1281 A.D., 29 March, Saturday.
TEXT 114
premäveçe häsi’ kändi’ nåtya-géta kaila
dekhi’ sarva lokera citte camatkära haila
SYNONYMS
prema-äveçe—in great ecstasy of love of Godhead; häsi’—laughing;
kändi’—crying; nåtya-géta—dancing and chanting; kaila—performed;
dekhi’—seeing; sarva lokera—of all the people there; citte—within the
hearts; camatkära—astonishment; haila—there was.
TRANSLATION
While at this place, Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was in His usual
ecstasy of love of Godhead and was laughing, crying, dancing and
chanting. Everyone who saw Him was astonished.
TEXT 115
äçcarya çuniyä loka äila dekhibäre
prabhura rüpa-prema dekhi’ hailä camatkäre
SYNONYMS
äçcarya—wonderful occurrence; çuniyä—hearing; loka—people; äila—
came; dekhibäre—to see; prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
rüpa—beauty; prema—and love of Godhead; dekhi’—seeing; hailä—
there was; camatkäre—astonishment.
TRANSLATION

After hearing of these wonderful occurrences, everyone came to see Him
there. When they saw the beauty of the Lord and His ecstatic condition,
they were all struck with wonder.
TEXT 116
darçane ‘vaiñëava’ haila, bale ‘kåñëa’ ‘hari’
premäveçe näce loka ürdhva bähu kari’
SYNONYMS
darçane—in seeing; vaiñëava haila—they became devotees; bale—started
to say; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; hari—Lord Hari; prema-äveçe—in the great
ecstasy of love of Godhead; näce—dance; loka—all the people; ürdhva
bähu kari’—raising the arms.
TRANSLATION
Just by seeing Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, everyone became a devotee.
They began to chant “Kåñëa” and “Hari” and all the holy names. They
all were merged in a great ecstasy of love, and they began to dance, raising
their arms.
TEXT 117
kåñëa-näma loka-mukhe çuni’ aviräma
sei loka ‘vaiñëava’ kaila anya saba gräma
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-näma—the holy name of Lord Kåñëa; loka-mukhe—from the
mouth of those people; çuni’—hearing; aviräma—always; sei loka—those
persons; vaiñëava—devotees; kaila—made; anya—other; saba—all;
gräma—villages.
TRANSLATION
Always hearing them chant the holy names of Lord Kåñëa, the residents
of all the other villages also became Vaiñëavas.
TEXT 118
ei-mata paramparäya deça ‘vaiñëava’ haila

kåñëa-nämämåta-vanyäya deça bhäsäila
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; paramparäya—by disciplic succession; deça—the
country; vaiñëava haila—became devotees; kåñëa-näma-amåta—of the
nectar of the holy name of Kåñëa; vanyäya—in the inundation; deça—
the whole country; bhäsäila—overflooded.
TRANSLATION
By hearing the holy name of Kåñëa, the entire country became Vaiñëava.
It was as if the nectar of the holy name of Kåñëa overflooded the entire
country.
TEXT 119
kata-kñaëe prabhu yadi bähya prakäçilä
kürmera sevaka bahu sammäna karilä
SYNONYMS
kata-kñaëe—after some time; prabhu—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
yadi—when; bähya—external consciousness; prakäçilä—manifested;
kürmera—of the Lord Kürma Deity; sevaka—a servant; bahu—much;
sammäna—respect; karilä—showed.
TRANSLATION
After some time, when Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu manifested His
external consciousness, a priest of the Lord Kürma Deity gave Him
various offerings.
TEXT 120
yei gräme yäya tähäì ei vyavahära
eka öhäïi kahila, nä kahiba ära bära
SYNONYMS
yei gräme—to whichever village; yäya—He goes; tähäì—there; ei—this;
vyavahära—behavior; eka öhäïi—one place; kahila—described; nä—not;

kahiba—shall describe; ära—another; bära—time.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s mode of preaching has already been
explained, and I shall not repeat the explanation. In whichever village the
Lord entered, His behavior was the same.
TEXT 121
‘kürma’-näme sei gräme vaidika brähmaëa
bahu çraddhä-bhaktye kaila prabhura nimantraëa
SYNONYMS
kürma-näme—of the name Kürma; sei—that; gräme—in the village;
vaidika brähmaëa—a Vedic brähmaëa; bahu—much; çraddhä-bhaktye—
with faith and devotion; kaila—made; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; nimantraëa—invitation.
TRANSLATION
In one village there was a Vedic brähmaëa named Kürma. He invited
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu to his home with great respect and devotion.
TEXT 122
ghare äni’ prabhura kaila päda prakñälana
sei jala vaàça-sahita karila bhakñaëa
SYNONYMS
ghare äni’—after bringing Him home; prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kaila—did; päda prakñälana—washing of the lotus feet; sei
jala—that water; vaàça-sahita—with all the family members; karila
bhakñaëa—drank.
TRANSLATION
This brähmaëa brought Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu to his home, washed
His lotus feet and, with his family members, drank that water.
TEXT 123

aneka-prakära snehe bhikñä karäila
gosäïira çeñänna sa-vaàçe khäila
SYNONYMS
aneka-prakära—various kinds; snehe—in affection; bhikñä—food;
karäila—made Him eat; gosäïira—of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çeñaanna—remnants of food; sa-vaàçe—with all the members of the family;
khäila—ate.
TRANSLATION
With great affection and respect, that Kürma brähmaëa made Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu eat all kinds of food. After that, the remnants were
shared by all the members of the family.
TEXT 124
‘yei päda-padma tomära brahmä dhyäna kare
sei päda-padma säkñät äila mora ghare
SYNONYMS
yei—those; päda-padma—lotus feet; tomära—Your; brahmä—Lord
Brahmä; dhyäna kare—meditates on; sei päda-padma—those lotus feet;
säkñät—directly; äila—have come; mora—my; ghare—to the home.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa then began to pray, “O my Lord, Your lotus feet are
meditated upon by Lord Brahmä, and these very lotus feet have come into
my home.
TEXT 125
mora bhägyera sémä nä yäya kahana
äji mora çläghya haila janma-kula-dhana
SYNONYMS
mora—my; bhägyera—of the fortune; sémä—the limit; nä—not; yäya—
possible; kahana—describing; äji—today; mora—my; çläghya—glorious;

haila—became; janma—birth; kula—family; dhana—and wealth.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Lord, there is no limit to my great fortune. It cannot be
described. Today my family, birth and riches have all been glorified.”
TEXT 126
kåpä kara, prabhu, more, yäì tomä-saìge
sahite nä päri duùkha viñaya-taraìge’
SYNONYMS
kåpä kara—kindly show favor; prabhu—O my Lord; more—unto me;
yäì—I go; tomä-saìge—with You; sahite nä päri—I cannot tolerate;
duùkha—the troubles; viñaya-taraìge—in the waves of materialistic life.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa begged Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, “My dear Lord,
kindly show me favor and let me go with You. I can no longer tolerate the
waves of misery caused by materialistic life.”
PURPORT
This statement is applicable for everyone, regardless of how rich or
prosperous one may be. Narottama däsa Öhäkura has confirmed this
statement: saàsära-viñänale, divä-niçi hiyä jvale. He states that the
materialistic way of life causes a burning in the heart. One cannot make
any provisions for the troublesome life of the material world. It is a fact
that one may be very happy as far as riches are concerned and one may
be very opulent in every respect, yet one has to manage the viñayas to
meet the demands of the body and of so many family members and
subordinates. One has to take so much trouble to minister to others.
Narottama däsa Öhäkura therefore prays: viñaya chäòiyä kabe çuddha
ha’be mana. Thus one must become freed from the materialistic way of
life. One has to merge himself in the ocean of transcendental bliss. In
other words, one cannot relish transcendental bliss without being freed

from the materialistic way of life. It appears that the brähmaëa named
Kürma was materially very happy, for he expressed his family tradition
as janma-kula-dhana. Now, being glorious, he wanted to leave all these
material opulences. He wanted to travel with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
According to the Vedic way of civilization, one should leave his family
after attaining fifty years of age and go to the forest of Våndävana to
devote the rest of his life to the service of the Lord.
TEXT 127
prabhu kahe,——“aiche bät kabhu nä kahibä
gåhe rahi’ kåñëa-näma nirantara laibä
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; aiche bät—such words;
kabhu—at any time; nä kahibä—you should not speak; gåhe rahi’—
staying at home; kåñëa-näma—the holy name of the Lord; nirantara—
always; laibä—you should chant.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “Don’t speak like that again. Better to
remain at home and chant the holy name of Kåñëa always.
PURPORT
It is not advisable in this Age of Kali to leave one’s family suddenly, for
people are not trained as proper brahmacärés and gåhasthas. Therefore
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu advised the brähmaëa not to be too eager to
give up family life. It would be better to remain with his family and try
to become purified by chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra regularly
under the direction of a spiritual master. This is the instruction of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. If this principle is followed by everyone, there is
no need to accept sannyäsa. In the next verse Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
advises everyone to become an ideal householder by offenselessly
chanting the Hare Kåñëa mantra and teaching the same principle to
everyone he meets.
TEXT 128

yäre dekha, täre kaha ‘kåñëa’-upadeça
ämära äjïäya guru haïä tära’ ei deça
SYNONYMS
yäre—whomever; dekha—you meet; täre—him; kaha—tell; kåñëaupadeça—the instruction of the Bhagavad-gétä as it is spoken by the
Lord or of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, which advises one to worship Çré Kåñëa;
ämära äjïäya—under My order; guru haïä—becoming a spiritual
master; tära’—deliver; ei deça—this country.
TRANSLATION
“Instruct everyone to follow the orders of Lord Çré Kåñëa as they are
given in the Bhagavad-gétä and Çrémad-Bhägavatam. In this way become a
spiritual master and try to liberate everyone in this land.”
PURPORT
This is the sublime mission of the International Society for Krishna
Consciousness. Many people come and inquire whether they have to
give up family life to join the Society, but that is not our mission. One
can remain comfortably in his residence. We simply request everyone to
chant the mahä-mantra: Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare
Hare/ Hare Räma, Hare Räma, Räma Räma, Hare Hare. If one is a little
literate and can read Bhagavad-gétä As It Is and Çrémad-Bhägavatam,
that is so much the better. These works are now available in an English
translation and are done very authoritatively to appeal to all classes of
men. Instead of living engrossed in material activities, people
throughout the world should take advantage of this movement and
chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra at home with their families. One
should also refrain from sinful activities—illicit sex, meat-eating,
gambling and intoxication. Out of these four items, illicit sex is very
sinful. Every person must get married. Every woman especially must get
married. If the women outnumber the men, some men can accept more
than one wife. In that way there will be no prostitution in society. If
men can marry more than one wife, illicit sex life will be stopped. One

can also produce many nice preparations to offer Kåñëa—grain, fruit,
flowers and milk. Why should one indulge in unnecessary meat-eating
and maintain horrible slaughterhouses? What is the use of smoking and
drinking tea and coffee? People are already intoxicated by material
enjoyment, and if they indulge in further intoxication, what chance is
there for self-realization? Similarly, one should not partake in gambling
and unnecessarily agitate the mind. The real purpose of human life is to
attain the spiritual platform and return to Godhead. That is the
summum bonum of spiritual realization. The Kåñëa consciousness
movement is trying to elevate human society to the perfection of life by
pursuing the method described by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in His
advice to the brähmaëa Kürma. That is, one should stay at home, chant
the Hare Kåñëa mantra and preach the instructions of Kåñëa as they are
given in the Bhagavad-gétä and Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
TEXT 129
kabhu nä bädhibe tomära viñaya-taraìga
punarapi ei öhäïi päbe mora saìga”
SYNONYMS
kabhu—at any time; nä—not; bädhibe—will obstruct; tomära—your;
viñaya-taraìga—materialistic way of life; punarapi—again; ei öhäïi—at
this place; päbe—you will get; mora—My; saìga—association.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu further advised the brähmaëa Kürma, “If you
follow this instruction, your materialistic life at home will not obstruct
your spiritual advancement. Indeed, if you follow these regulative
principles, we will again meet here, or, rather, you will never lose My
company.”
PURPORT
This is an opportunity for everyone. If one simply follows the
instructions of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, under the guidance of His
representative, and chants the Hare Kåñëa mantra, teaching everyone as

far as possible the same principle, the contamination of the materialistic
way of life will not even touch him. It does not matter whether one lives
in a holy place like Våndävana, Navadvépa or Jagannätha Puré or in the
midst of European cities, where the materialistic way of life is very
prominent. If a devotee follows the instructions of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, he lives in the company of the Lord. Wherever he lives, he
converts that place into Våndävana and Navadvépa. This means that
materialism cannot touch him. This is the secret of success for one
advancing in Kåñëa consciousness.
TEXT 130
ei mata yäìra ghare kare prabhu bhikñä
sei aiche kahe, täìre karäya ei çikñä
SYNONYMS
ei mata—in this way; yäìra—of whom; ghare—at the home; kare—does;
prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhikñä—accepting prasädam;
sei—that man; aiche—similarly; kahe—says; täìre—unto him; karäya—
does; ei—this; çikñä—enlightenment.
TRANSLATION
At whosever house Çré Caitanya accepted His alms by taking prasädam,
He would convert the dwellers to His saìkértana movement and advise
them just as He advised the brähmaëa named Kürma.
PURPORT
The cult of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is explained here very nicely. One
who surrenders to Him and is ready to follow Him with heart and soul
does not need to change his location. Nor is it necessary for one to
change his status. One may remain a householder, a medical
practitioner, an engineer or whatever. It doesn’t matter. One only has to
follow the instruction of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, chant the Hare
Kåñëa mahä-mantra and instruct relatives and friends in the teachings
of the Bhagavad-gétä and Çrémad-Bhägavatam. One has to learn humility
and meekness at home, following the instructions of Çré Caitanya

Mahäprabhu, and in that way one’s life will be spiritually successful. One
should not try to be an artificially advanced devotee, thinking, “I am a
first-class devotee.” Such thinking should be avoided. It is best not to
accept any disciples. One has to become purified at home by chanting
the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra and preaching the principles enunciated
by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Thus one can become a spiritual master
and be freed from the contamination of material life.
There are many sahajiyäs who decry the activities of the six Gosvämés—
Çréla Rüpa, Sanätana, Raghunätha däsa, Bhaööa Raghunätha, Jéva and
Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämés—who are the personal associates of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu and who enlightened society by writing books on
devotional service. Similarly, Narottama däsa Öhäkura and other great
äcäryas like Madhväcärya, Rämänujäcärya and others accepted many
thousands of disciples to induce them to render devotional service.
However, there is a class of sahajiyäs who think that these activities are
opposed to the principles of devotional service. Indeed, they consider
such activities simply another phase of materialism. Thus opposing the
principles of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, they commit offenses at His
lotus feet. They should better consider His instructions and, instead of
seeking to be considered humble and meek, should refrain from
criticizing the followers of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu who engage in
preaching. To protect His preachers, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has
given much clear advice in these verses of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta.
TEXTS 131–132
pathe yäite devälaye rahe yei gräme
yäìra ghare bhikñä kare, sei mahä-jane
kürme yaiche réti, taiche kaila sarva-öhäïi
néläcale punaù yävat nä äilä gosäïi
SYNONYMS
pathe yäite—while passing on the road; devälaye—in a temple; rahe—He
stays; yei gräme—in any village; yäìra ghare—at whose place; bhikñä
kare—takes alms or eats; sei mahä-jane—to such a great personality;
kürme—unto the brähmaëa Kürma; yaiche—just as; réti—the process;
taiche—in the same way; kaila—did; sarva-öhäïi—in all places;

néläcale—to Jagannätha Puré; punaù—again; yävat—until; nä—not;
äilä—returned; gosäïi—the Lord.
TRANSLATION
While on His tour, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would spend the night at a
temple or on the roadside. Whenever He accepted food from a person, He
would give him the same advice He gave the brähmaëa named Kürma. He
adopted this process until He returned to Jagannätha Puré from His
South Indian tour.
TEXT 133
ataeva ihäì kahiläì kariyä vistära
ei-mata jänibe prabhura sarvatra vyavahära
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; ihäì—here; kahiläì—I have described; kariyä
vistära—elaborately; ei-mata—in this way; jänibe—you will know;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sarvatra—everywhere;
vyavahära—the behavior.
TRANSLATION
Thus I have described the Lord’s behavior elaborately in the case of
Kürma. In this way, you will know Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s dealings
throughout South India.
TEXT 134
ei-mata sei rätri tähäìi rahilä
prätaù-käle prabhu snäna kariyä calilä
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; sei rätri—that night; tähäìi—there; rahilä—
stayed; prätaù-käle—in the morning; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; snäna—bath; kariyä—taking; calilä—again started.
TRANSLATION

Thus Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would remain at night in one place,
and the next morning, after bathing, He would start again.
TEXT 135
prabhura anuvraji’ kürma bahu düra äilä
prabhu täìre yatna kari’ ghare päöhäilä
SYNONYMS
prabhura—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; anuvraji’—following behind;
kürma—the brähmaëa named Kürma; bahu—much; düra—distance;
äilä—came; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—him; yatna
kari’—taking much care; ghare—to his home; päöhäilä—sent.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu left, the brähmaëa Kürma followed Him
a great distance, but eventually Lord Caitanya took care to send him back
home.
TEXT 136
‘väsudeva’-näma eka dvija mahäçaya
sarväìge galita kuñöha, täte kéòä-maya
SYNONYMS
väsudeva-näma—of the name Väsudeva; eka dvija—one brähmaëa;
mahäçaya—a great person; sarva-aìge—all over his body; galita—acute;
kuñöha—leprosy; täte—in that; kéòä-maya—full of living worms.
TRANSLATION
There was also a brähmaëa named Väsudeva, who was a great person but
was suffering from leprosy. Indeed, his body was filled with living worms.
TEXT 137
aìga haite yei kéòä khasiyä paòaya
uöhäïä sei kéòä räkhe sei öhäïa
SYNONYMS

aìga haite—from his body; yei—which; kéòä—a worm; khasiyä—drops;
paòaya—falling off; uöhäïä—picking up; sei—that; kéòä—worm;
räkhe—places; sei öhäïa—in the same place.
TRANSLATION
Although suffering from leprosy, the brähmaëa Väsudeva was
enlightened. As soon as one worm fell from his body, he would pick it up
and place it back again in the same location.
TEXT 138
rätrite çunilä teìho gosäïira ägamana
dekhibäre äilä prabhäte kürmera bhavana
SYNONYMS
rätrite—at night; çunilä—heard; teìho—he; gosäïira—of Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ägamana—the arrival; dekhibäre—to see Him;
äilä—he came; prabhäte—in the morning; kürmera—of the brähmaëa
named Kürma; bhavana—to the house.
TRANSLATION
Then one night Väsudeva heard of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s arrival,
and in the morning he came to see the Lord at the house of Kürma.
TEXT 139
prabhura gamana kürma-mukhete çuniïä
bhümite paòilä duùkhe mürcchita haïä
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; gamana—the going;
kürma-mukhete—from the mouth of the brähmaëa Kürma; çuniïä—
hearing; bhümite—on the ground; paòilä—fell down; duùkhe—in great
distress; mürcchita—unconsciousness; haïä—becoming.
TRANSLATION
When the leper Väsudeva came to Kürma’s house to see Caitanya

Mahäprabhu, he was informed that the Lord had already left. The leper
then fell to the ground unconscious.
TEXT 140
aneka prakära viläpa karite lägilä
sei-kñaëe äsi’ prabhu täìre äliìgilä
SYNONYMS
aneka prakära—various kinds; viläpa—lamentation; karite—to do;
lägilä—began; sei-kñaëe—immediately; äsi’—coming back; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—him; äliìgilä—embraced.
TRANSLATION
When Väsudeva, the leper brähmaëa, was lamenting due to not being able
to see Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the Lord immediately returned to that spot
and embraced him.
TEXT 141
prabhu-sparçe duùkha-saìge kuñöha düre gela
änanda sahite aìga sundara ha-ila
SYNONYMS
prabhu-sparçe—by the touch of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; duùkhasaìge—along with his unhappiness; kuñöha—the infection of leprosy;
düre—to a distant place; gela—went; änanda sahite—with great
pleasure; aìga—whole body; sundara—beautiful; ha-ila—became.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu touched him, both the leprosy and his
distress went to a distant place. Indeed, Väsudeva’s body became very
beautiful, to his great happiness.
TEXT 142
prabhura kåpä dekhi’ täìra vismaya haila mana
çloka paòi’ päye dhari, karaye stavana

SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kåpä—the mercy;
dekhi’—seeing; täìra—of the brähmaëa Väsudeva; vismaya haila
mana—there was astonishment in his mind; çloka paòi’—reciting a
verse; päye dhari—touching His lotus feet; karaye stavana—offers
prayers.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa Väsudeva was astonished to behold the wonderful mercy
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and he began to recite a verse from ÇrémadBhägavatam, touching the Lord’s lotus feet.
TEXT 143
kvähaà daridraù päpéyän
kva kåñëaù çré-niketanaù
brahma-bandhur iti smähaà
bähubhyäà parirambhitaù
SYNONYMS
kva—who; aham—I; daridraù—poor; päpéyän—sinful; kva—who;
kåñëaù—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; çré-niketanaù—the
transcendental form of all opulence; brahma-bandhuù—the friend of a
brähmaëa, not fit even to be called a brähmaëa; iti—thus; sma—
certainly; aham—I; bähubhyäm—by the arms; parirambhitaù—
embraced.
TRANSLATION
He said, “‘Who am I? A sinful, poor friend of a brähmaëa. And who is
Kåñëa? The Supreme Personality of Godhead, full in six opulences.
Nonetheless, He has embraced me with His two arms.’”
PURPORT
This verse was spoken by Sudämä Brähmaëa in Çrémad-Bhägavatam

(10.81.16), in connection with his meeting Lord Kåñëa.
TEXTS 144–145
bahu stuti kari’ kahe,——çuna, dayä-maya
jéve ei guëa nähi, tomäte ei haya
more dekhi’ mora gandhe paläya pämara
hena-more sparça’ tumi,——svatantra éçvara
SYNONYMS
bahu—many; stuti—prayers; kari’—presenting; kahe—says; çuna—
kindly hear; dayä-maya—O greatly merciful Lord; jéve—in the living
entity; ei—this; guëa—quality; nähi—there is not; tomäte—in You; ei—
this; haya—is; more dekhi’—by seeing me; mora gandhe—from smelling
my body; paläya—runs away; pämara—even a sinful man; hena-more—
such a person as me; sparça’—touch; tumi—You; svatantra—fully
independent; éçvara—the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa Väsudeva continued, “O my merciful Lord, such mercy is
not possible for ordinary living entities. Such mercy can be found only in
You. Upon seeing me, even a sinful person goes away due to my bad
bodily odor. Yet You have touched me. Such is the independent behavior
of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.”
TEXT 146
kintu ächiläì bhäla adhama haïä
ebe ahaìkära mora janmibe äsiyä
SYNONYMS
kintu—but; ächiläì—I was; bhäla—all right; adhama—the lowest of
mankind; haïä—being; ebe—now; ahaìkära—pride; mora—my;
janmibe—will appear; äsiyä—coming.
TRANSLATION
Being meek and humble, the brähmaëa Väsudeva worried that he would

become proud after being cured by the grace of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 147
prabhu kahe,——“kabhu tomära nä habe abhimäna
nirantara kaha tumi ‘kåñëa’ ‘kåñëa’ näma
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord said; kabhu—at any time; tomära—your; nä—
not; habe—there will be; abhimäna—pride; nirantara—incessantly;
kaha—chant; tumi—you; kåñëa kåñëa näma—the holy name of Lord
Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
To protect the brähmaëa, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu advised him to chant
the Hare Kåñëa mantra incessantly. By doing so, he would never become
unnecessarily proud.
TEXT 148
kåñëa upadeçi’ kara jévera nistära
aciräte kåñëa tomä karibena aìgékära”
SYNONYMS
kåñëa upadeçi’—instructing about Kåñëa; kara—just do; jévera—of all
living entities; nistära—the liberation; aciräte—very soon; kåñëa—Lord
Kåñëa; tomä—you; karibena—will make; aìgékära—acceptance.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu also advised Väsudeva to preach about Kåñëa
and thus liberate living entities. As a result, Kåñëa would very soon
accept him as His devotee.
PURPORT
Although Väsudeva Vipra was a leper and had suffered greatly, still,
after Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu cured him He instructed him to preach

Kåñëa consciousness. Indeed, the only return the Lord wanted was that
Väsudeva preach the instructions of Kåñëa and liberate all human
beings. That is the process of the International Society for Krishna
Consciousness. Each and every member of this Society was rescued from
a very abominable condition, but now they are engaged in preaching the
cult of Kåñëa consciousness. They are not only cured of the disease
called materialism but are also living a very happy life. Everyone accepts
them as great devotees of Kåñëa, and their qualities are manifest in their
very faces. If one wants to be recognized as a devotee by Kåñëa, he
should take to preaching work, following the advice of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Then one will undoubtedly attain the lotus feet of Çré
Kåñëa Caitanya, Lord Kåñëa Himself, without delay.
TEXT 149
eteka kahiyä prabhu kaila antardhäne
dui vipra galägali kände prabhura guëe
SYNONYMS
eteka—so much; kahiyä—speaking; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kaila—made; antardhäne—disappearance; dui vipra—the
two brähmaëas, Kürma and Väsudeva; galägali—embracing one another;
kände—cry; prabhura guëe—due to the mercy of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
After instructing the brähmaëa Väsudeva in that way, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu disappeared from that place. Then the two brähmaëas,
Kürma and Väsudeva, embraced each other and began to cry,
remembering the transcendental qualities of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 150
‘väsudevoddhära’ ei kahila äkhyäna
‘väsudevämåta-prada’ haila prabhura näma
SYNONYMS
väsudeva-uddhära—giving liberation to Väsudeva; ei—this; kahila—is

described; äkhyäna—narration; väsudeva-amåta-prada—the giver of
nectar to Väsudeva; haila—became; prabhura näma—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s holy name.
TRANSLATION
Thus I have described how Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu reclaimed the leper
Väsudeva and so received the name Väsudevämåta-prada.
PURPORT
The name Väsudevämåta-prada is mentioned in the verses composed by
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya.
TEXT 151
ei ta’ kahila prabhura prathama gamana
kürma-daraçana, väsudeva-vimocana
SYNONYMS
ei ta’ kahila—thus I have described; prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; prathama gamana—the beginning of the tour; kürmadaraçana—visiting the temple of Kürma; väsudeva-vimocana—and
liberating the leper brähmaëa of the name Väsudeva.
TRANSLATION
Thus I end my description of the beginning of the tour of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, His visiting the temple of Kürma and His liberating the
leper brähmaëa Väsudeva.
TEXT 152
çraddhä kari’ ei lélä ye kare çravaëa
aciräte milaye täre caitanya-caraëa
SYNONYMS
çraddhä kari’—with great faith; ei lélä—this pastime; ye—anyone;
kare—does; çravaëa—hearing; aciräte—very soon; milaye—meets;

täre—him; caitanya-caraëa—the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
One who hears these pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu with great
faith will surely very soon attain the lotus feet of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
PURPORT
When a person actually revives his consciousness with thoughts of
Kåñëa by the mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, he revives his spiritual
life and becomes addicted to the service of the Lord. Only then can he
act as an äcärya. In other words, everyone should engage in preaching,
following in the footsteps of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. In this way one
will be very much appreciated by Lord Kåñëa and will quickly be
recognized by Him. Actually a devotee of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
must engage in preaching in order to increase the followers of the Lord.
By thus preaching actual Vedic knowledge all over the world, one will
benefit all mankind.
TEXT 153
caitanya-lélära ädi-anta nähi jäni
sei likhi, yei mahäntera mukhe çuni
SYNONYMS
caitanya-lélära—of the pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ädi—
beginning; anta—and end; nähi—not; jäni—I know; sei—that; likhi—I
write; yei—which; mahäntera—of the great personalities; mukhe—from
the mouths; çuni—I hear.
TRANSLATION
I admit that I do not know the beginning or the end of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s pastimes. However, whatever I have written I have heard
from the mouths of great personalities.
TEXT 154

ithe aparädha mora nä la-io, bhakta-gaëa
tomä-sabära caraëa——mora ekänta çaraëa
SYNONYMS
ithe—in this; aparädha—offenses; mora—my; nä la-io—do not take;
bhakta-gaëa—O devotees; tomä—of your; sabära—of all; caraëa—the
lotus feet; mora—my; ekänta—only; çaraëa—shelter.
TRANSLATION
O devotees, please do not consider my offenses in this regard. Your lotus
feet are my only shelter.
TEXT 155
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëa-däsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhyalélä, Seventh Chapter, describing the start of the Lord’s tour of South India
and the liberation of the brähmaëa Väsudeva.

Chapter 8

Talks Between Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and
Rämänanda Räya
The summary of the Eighth Chapter is given by Çréla Bhaktivinoda
Öhäkura in his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya. After visiting the temple of
Jiyaòa-nåsiàha, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to the banks of the river
Godävaré, to a place known as Vidyänagara. When Çréla Rämänanda
Räya went there to take his bath, they met. After introducing himself,
Çré Rämänanda Räya requested Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to remain in
the village for some days. Honoring his request, Caitanya Mahäprabhu
stayed there in the home of some Vedic brähmaëas. In the evening, Çréla
Rämänanda Räya used to come to see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
Rämänanda Räya, who was clothed in ordinary dress, offered the Lord
respectful obeisances. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu questioned him on the
object and process of worship and also asked him to recite verses from
the Vedic literature.
First of all, Çréla Rämänanda Räya enunciated the system of the
varëäçrama institution. He recited various verses about karmärpaëa,
stating that everything should be dedicated to the Lord. He then spoke
of detached action, knowledge mixed with devotional service, and
finally the spontaneous loving service of the Lord. After hearing Çréla
Rämänanda Räya recite some verses, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted
the principle of pure devotional service devoid of all kinds of
speculation. After this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu asked Rämänanda
Räya to explain the higher platform of devotional service. Then Çréla
Rämänanda Räya explained unalloyed devotional service, love of
Godhead, and serving the Lord in the moods of pure servitude,
fraternity and parental love. Finally he spoke of serving the Lord in
conjugal love. He then spoke of how conjugal love can be developed in
various ways. This conjugal love attains its highest perfection in Çrématé
Rädhäräëé’s love for Kåñëa. He next described the position of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé and the transcendental mellows of love of God. Çréla
Rämänanda Räya then recited a verse of his own concerning the
platform of ecstatic vision, technically called prema-viläsa-vivarta. Çréla

Rämänanda Räya also explained that all stages of conjugal love can be
attained through the mercy of the residents of Våndävana, especially by
the mercy of the gopés. All these subject matters were thus vividly
described. Gradually Rämänanda Räya could understand the position of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and when Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
exhibited His real form, Rämänanda Räya fell unconscious. After some
days, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu asked Rämänanda Räya to retire from
government service and come to Jagannätha Puré. These descriptions of
the meetings between Rämänanda Räya and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
are taken from the notebook of Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé.
TEXT 1
saïcärya rämäbhidha-bhakta-meghe
sva-bhakti-siddhänta-cayämåtäni
gauräbdhir etair amunä vitérëais
taj-jïatva-ratnälayatäà prayäti
SYNONYMS
saïcärya—by empowering; räma-abhidha—of the name Räma; bhaktameghe—in the cloudlike devotee; sva-bhakti—of His own devotional
service; siddhänta—of conclusions; caya—all collections; amåtäni—
nectar; gaura-abdhiù—the ocean known as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
etaiù—by these; amunä—by the cloud known as Rämänanda Räya;
vitérëaiù—distributed; tat-jïatva—of knowledge of devotional service;
ratna-älayatäm—the quality of being an ocean containing valuable
jewels; prayäti—achieved.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who is known as Gauräìga, is the ocean of all
conclusive knowledge in devotional service. He empowered Çré
Rämänanda Räya, who may be likened to a cloud of devotional service.
This cloud was filled with the water of all the conclusive purports of
devotional service and was empowered by the ocean to spread this water
over the sea of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu Himself. Thus the ocean of
Caitanya Mahäprabhu became filled with the jewels of the knowledge of
pure devotional service.

TEXT 2
jaya jaya çré-caitanya jaya nityänanda
jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çré-caitanya—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
jaya—all glories; nityänanda—to Lord Nityänanda; jaya advaitacandra—all glories to Advaita Äcärya; jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda—all
glories to the devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu! All glories to Lord
Nityänanda! All glories to Advaita Äcärya! And all glories to all the
devotees of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu!
TEXT 3
pürva-réte prabhu äge gamana karilä
‘jiyaòa-nåsiàha’-kñetre kata-dine gelä
SYNONYMS
pürva-réte—according to His previous program; prabhu—Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äge—ahead; gamana—going; karilä—did; jiyaòanåsiàha—of the name Jiyaòa-nåsiàha; kñetre—at the place of
pilgrimage; kata-dine—after some days; gelä—arrived.
TRANSLATION
According to His previous program, Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went
forward on His tour and after some days arrived at the place of pilgrimage
known as Jiyaòa-nåsiàha.
PURPORT
The Jiyaòa-nåsiàha temple is situated on the top of a hill about five
miles away from Visakhapatnam. There is a railway station on the South

Indian Railway known as Siàhäcala. The temple known as Siàhäcala is
the best temple in the vicinity of Visakhapatnam. This temple is very
affluent and is a typical example of the architecture of the area. On one
stone tablet it is mentioned that formerly a queen covered the Deity
with gold plate. This is mentioned in the Visakhapatnam Gazetteer.
About the temple, there are residential quarters for the priests and
devotees. Indeed, at the present moment there are many residential
quarters to accommodate visiting devotees. The original Deity is situated
within the depths of the temple, but there is another Deity, a duplicate,
known as the vijaya-mürti. This smaller Deity can be moved from the
temple and taken on public processions. Priests who generally belong to
the Rämänuja-sampradäya are in charge of the Deity worship.
TEXT 4
nåsiàha dekhiyä kaila daëòavat-praëati
premäveçe kaila bahu nåtya-géta-stuti
SYNONYMS
nåsiàha dekhiyä—by seeing Lord Nåsiàha in the temple; kaila—did;
daëòavat-praëati—offering of obeisances, falling flat before the Deity;
premäveçe—in ecstatic love; kaila—did; bahu—all kinds of; nåtya—
dancing; géta—chanting; stuti—and offering of prayers.
TRANSLATION
Upon seeing the Deity of Lord Nåsiàha in the temple, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu offered His respectful obeisances by falling flat. Then, in
ecstatic love, He performed various dances, chanted, and offered prayers.
TEXT 5
“çré-nåsiàha, jaya nåsiàha, jaya jaya nåsiàha
prahlädeça jaya padmä-mukha-padma-bhåìga”
SYNONYMS
çré-nåsiàha—Lord Nåsiàha with Lakñmé; jaya nåsiàha—all glories to
Lord Nåsiàha; jaya jaya—again and again glories; nåsiàha—to
Nåsiàhadeva; prahläda-éça—to the Lord of Prahläda Mahäräja; jaya—all

glories; padmä—of the goddess of fortune; mukha-padma—of the
lotuslike face; bhåìga—the bee.
TRANSLATION
“‘All glories to Nåsiàhadeva! All glories to Nåsiàhadeva, who is the
Lord of Prahläda Mahäräja and, like a honeybee, is always engaged in
beholding the lotuslike face of the goddess of fortune.’
PURPORT
The goddess of fortune is always embraced by Lord Nåsiàhadeva. This is
mentioned in the commentary on Çrémad-Bhägavatam written by the
great commentator Çréla Çrédhara Svämé. The following verse was
composed by Çrédhara Svämé in his commentary on the Tenth Canto of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.87.1):
väg-éçä yasya vadane lakñmér yasya ca vakñasi
yasyäste hådaye samvit taà nåsiàham ahaà bhaje
“Lord Nåsiàhadeva is always assisted by Sarasvaté, the goddess of
learning, and He is always embracing the goddess of fortune to His chest.
The Lord is always complete in knowledge within Himself. Let us offer
obeisances unto Nåsiàhadeva.”
Similarly, in his commentary on the First Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(1.1.1), Çrédhara Svämé describes Lord Nåsiàhadeva in this way:
prahläda-hådayählädaà bhaktävidyä-vidäraëam
çarad-indu-rucià vande päréndra-vadanaà harim
“Let me offer my obeisances unto Lord Nåsiàhadeva, who is always
enlightening Prahläda Mahäräja within his heart and who always kills
the nescience that attacks the devotees. His mercy is distributed like
moonshine, and His face is like that of a lion. Let me offer my obeisances
unto Him again and again.”
TEXT 6
ugro ’py anugra eväyaà
sva-bhaktänäà nå-keçaré

keçaréva sva-potänäm
anyeñäà ugra-vikramaù
SYNONYMS
ugraù—ferocious; api—although; anugraù—not ferocious; eva—
certainly; ayam—this; sva-bhaktänäm—to His pure devotees; nåkeçaré—having the body of a human being and a lion; keçaré iva—like a
lioness; sva-potänäm—to her young cubs; anyeñäm—to others; ugra—
ferocious; vikramaù—whose strength.
TRANSLATION
“‘Although very ferocious, the lioness is very kind to her cubs. Similarly,
although very ferocious to nondevotees like Hiraëyakaçipu, Lord
Nåsiàhadeva is very, very soft and kind to devotees like Prahläda
Mahäräja.’”
PURPORT
This verse was composed by Çrédhara Svämé in his commentary on the
Seventh Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.9.1).
TEXT 7
ei-mata nänä çloka paòi’ stuti kaila
nåsiàha-sevaka mälä-prasäda äni’ dila
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; nänä—various; çloka—verses; paòi’—reciting;
stuti—prayers; kaila—offered; nåsiàha-sevaka—the priest of Lord
Nåsiàhadeva in the temple; mälä—garlands; prasäda—and remnants of
the food of Lord Nåsiàhadeva; äni’—bringing; dila—offered.
TRANSLATION
In this way Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu recited different verses from
the çästra. The priest of Lord Nåsiàhadeva then brought garlands and the
remnants of the Lord’s food and offered them to Çré Caitanya

Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 8
pürvavat kona vipre kaila nimantraëa
sei rätri tähäì rahi’ karilä gamana
SYNONYMS
pürva-vat—as previously; kona—some; vipre—brähmaëa; kaila—made;
nimantraëa—invitation; sei rätri—that night; tähäì—there; rahi’—
staying; karilä—did; gamana—touring.
TRANSLATION
As usual, a brähmaëa offered Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu an invitation.
The Lord passed the night in the temple and then commenced His tour
again.
TEXT 9
prabhäte uöhiyä prabhu calilä premäveçe
dig-vidik nähi jïäna rätri-divase
SYNONYMS
prabhäte—in the morning; uöhiyä—rising; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; calilä—went; prema-äveçe—in great ecstatic love; dikvidik—the right or wrong direction; nähi—there was not; jïäna—
knowledge; rätri-divase—day and night.
TRANSLATION
The next morning, in the great ecstasy of love, Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu started on His tour with no knowledge of the proper
direction, and He continued the whole day and night.
TEXT 10
pürvavat ‘vaiñëava’ kari’ sarva loka-gaëe
godävaré-tére prabhu äilä kata-dine
SYNONYMS

pürva-vat—as previously; vaiñëava—devotees; kari’—making; sarva—
all; loka-gaëe—the people; godävaré-tére—on the bank of the river
Godävaré; prabhu—the Lord; äilä—arrived; kata-dine—after some days.
TRANSLATION
As previously, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu converted to Vaiñëavism many
people He met on the road. After some days, the Lord reached the banks
of the river Godävaré.
TEXT 11
godävaré dekhi’ ha-ila ‘yamunä’-smaraëa
tére vana dekhi’ småti haila våndävana
SYNONYMS
godävaré—the river Godävaré; dekhi’—seeing; ha-ila—there was;
yamunä smaraëa—remembrance of the river Yamunä; tére—on the
banks; vana—the forests; dekhi’—seeing; småti—remembrance; haila—
there was; våndävana—Çré Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
When He saw the river Godävaré, the Lord remembered the river
Yamunä, and when He saw the forest on the banks of the river, He
remembered Çré Våndävana-dhäma.
TEXT 12
sei vane kata-kñaëa kari’ nåtya-gäna
godävaré pära haïä tähäì kaila snäna
SYNONYMS
sei vane—in that forest; kata-kñaëa—for some time; kari’—performing;
nåtya-gäna—dancing and chanting; godävaré—the river; pära haïä—
crossing; tähäì—there; kaila—took; snäna—bath.
TRANSLATION
After performing His usual chanting and dancing for some time in this

forest, the Lord crossed the river and took His bath on the other bank.
TEXT 13
ghäöa chäòi’ kata-düre jala-sannidhäne
vasi’ prabhu kare kåñëa-näma-saìkértane
SYNONYMS
ghäöa chäòi’—leaving the bathing place; kata-düre—a short distance
away; jala-sannidhäne—near the water; vasi’—sitting; prabhu—the
Lord; kare—does; kåñëa-näma-saìkértane—chanting of the holy name of
Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
After bathing in the river, the Lord walked a little distance from the
bathing place and engaged in chanting the holy name of Kåñëa.
TEXT 14
hena-käle doläya caòi’ rämänanda räya
snäna karibäre äilä, bäjanä bäjäya
SYNONYMS
hena-käle—at this time; doläya caòi’—riding on a palanquin; rämänanda
räya—Çréla Rämänanda Räya; snäna—bath; karibäre—to take; äilä—
came there; bäjanä bäjäya—accompanied by a musical band.
TRANSLATION
At that time, accompanied by the sounds of music, Rämänanda Räya
came there on a palanquin to take his bath.
TEXT 15
täìra saìge bahu äilä vaidika brähmaëa
vidhi-mate kaila teìho snänädi-tarpaëa
SYNONYMS
täìra saìge—with him; bahu—many; äilä—came; vaidika—following
the Vedic principles; brähmaëa—brähmaëas; vidhi-mate—according to

ritualistic ceremonies; kaila—did; teìho—he, Çréla Rämänanda Räya;
snäna-ädi-tarpaëa—bathing and offering oblations, etc.
TRANSLATION
Many brähmaëas following the Vedic principles accompanied Rämänanda
Räya. According to the Vedic rituals, Rämänanda Räya took his bath and
offered oblations to his forefathers.
TEXT 16
prabhu täìre dekhi’ jänila——ei räma-räya
täìhäre milite prabhura mana uöhi’ dhäya
SYNONYMS
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—him; dekhi’—seeing;
jänila—could understand; ei—this; räma-räya—Çréla Rämänanda Räya;
täìhäre—him; milite—to meet; prabhura—of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; mana—mind; uöhi’—rising; dhäya—runs after.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu could understand that the person who had
come to bathe in the river was Rämänanda Räya. The Lord wanted so
much to meet him that His mind immediately began running after him.
TEXT 17
tathäpi dhairya dhari’ prabhu rahilä vasiyä
rämänanda äilä apürva sannyäsé dekhiyä
SYNONYMS
tathäpi—still; dhariya dhari’—keeping patient; prabhu—Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; rahilä—remained; vasiyä—sitting; rämänanda—
Çréla Rämänanda Räya; äilä—arrived; apürva—wonderful; sannyäsé—
renunciant; dekhiyä—seeing.
TRANSLATION
Although Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was running after him mentally, He

patiently remained sitting. Rämänanda Räya, seeing the wonderful
sannyäsé, then came to see Him.
TEXT 18
sürya-çata-sama känti, aruëa vasana
subalita prakäëòa deha, kamala-locana
SYNONYMS
sürya-çata—hundreds of suns; sama—like; känti—luster; aruëa—
saffron; vasana—garments; subalita—very strongly built; prakäëòa—big;
deha—body; kamala-locana—eyes like lotus petals.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Rämänanda Räya then saw Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to be as
brilliant as a hundred suns. The Lord was covered by a saffron garment.
He was large in body and very strongly built, and His eyes were like lotus
petals.
TEXT 19
dekhiyä täìhära mane haila camatkära
äsiyä karila daëòavat namaskära
SYNONYMS
dekhiyä—seeing; täìhära—his; mane—in the mind; haila—there was;
camatkära—wonder; äsiyä—coming there; karila—did; daëòa-vat—like
a rod; namaskära—obeisances.
TRANSLATION
When Rämänanda Räya saw the wonderful sannyäsé, he was struck with
wonder. He went to Him and immediately offered his respectful
obeisances, falling down flat like a rod.
TEXT 20
uöhi’ prabhu kahe,——üöha, kaha ‘kåñëa’ ‘kåñëa’
täre äliìgite prabhura hådaya satåñëa

SYNONYMS
uöhi’—rising; prabhu—the Lord; kahe—said; uöha—get up; kaha—chant;
kåñëa kåñëa—the holy name of Lord Kåñëa; täre—him; äliìgite—to
embrace; prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; hådaya—the
heart; sa-tåñëa—very eager.
TRANSLATION
The Lord stood up and asked Rämänanda Räya to arise and chant the
holy name of Kåñëa. Indeed, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was very eager to
embrace him.
TEXT 21
tathäpi puchila,——tumi räya rämänanda?
teìho kahe,——sei haìa däsa çüdra manda
SYNONYMS
tathäpi—still; puchila—He inquired; tumi—you; räya rämänanda—
Rämänanda Räya; teìho kahe—he replied; sei haìa—I am that; däsa—
servant; çüdra—belonging to the çüdra community; manda—very low.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then inquired whether he was Rämänanda
Räya, and he replied, “Yes, I am Your very low servant, and I belong to
the çüdra community.”
TEXT 22
tabe täre kaila prabhu dåòha äliìgana
premäveçe prabhu-bhåtya doìhe acetana
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; täre—him; kaila—did; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; dåòha—firm; äliìgana—embracing; prema-äveçe—in
ecstatic love; prabhu-bhåtya—the servant and the master; doìhe—both;
acetana—unconscious.

TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then embraced Çré Rämänanda Räya very
firmly. Indeed, both the master and the servant almost lost consciousness
due to ecstatic love.
TEXT 23
sväbhävika prema doìhära udaya karilä
duìhä äliìgiyä duìhe bhümite paòilä
SYNONYMS
sväbhävika—natural; prema—love; doìhära—of both of them; udaya—
awakening; karilä—there was; duìhä—both; äliìgiyä—embracing;
duìhe—both of them; bhümite—on the ground; paòilä—fell down.
TRANSLATION
Their natural love for each other was awakened in them both, and they
embraced and fell to the ground.
PURPORT
Çréla Rämänanda Räya was an incarnation of the gopé Viçäkhä. Since Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu was Lord Kåñëa Himself, there was naturally an
awakening of love between Viçäkhä and Kåñëa. Çré Kåñëa Caitanya
Mahäprabhu is the combination of Çrématé Rädhäräëé and Kåñëa, and
the gopé Viçäkhä is a principal gopé assisting Çrématé Rädhäräëé. Thus the
natural love between Rämänanda Räya and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
awakened and they embraced.
TEXT 24
stambha, sveda, açru, kampa, pulaka, vaivarëya
duìhära mukhete çuni’ gadgada ‘kåñëa’ varëa
SYNONYMS
stambha—paralysis; sveda—perspiration; açru—tears; kampa—
shivering; pulaka—horripilation; vaivarëya—paleness; duìhära—of
both of them; mukhete—in the mouth; çuni’—hearing; gadgada—

faltering; kåñëa varëa—Kåñëa’s name.
TRANSLATION
When they embraced each other, ecstatic symptoms—paralysis,
perspiration, tears, shivering, paleness and standing up of the bodily
hairs—appeared. The word “Kåñëa” came from their mouths falteringly.
TEXT 25
dekhiyä brähmaëa-gaëera haila camatkära
vaidika brähmaëa saba karena vicära
SYNONYMS
dekhiyä—seeing this; brähmaëa-gaëera—of the ritualistic brähmaëas;
haila—there was; camatkära—wonder; vaidika—followers of Vedic
ritualistic ceremonies; brähmaëa—the brähmaëas; saba—all; karena—
did; vicära—consideration.
TRANSLATION
When the stereotyped, ritualistic brähmaëas who were following the
Vedic principles saw this ecstatic manifestation of love, they were struck
with wonder. All these brähmaëas began to reflect as follows.
TEXT 26
ei ta’ sannyäséra teja dekhi brahma-sama
çüdre äliìgiyä kene karena krandana
SYNONYMS
ei ta’—this indeed; sannyäséra—of the sannyäsé, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; teja—bodily effulgence; dekhi—we see; brahma-sama—
exactly like Brahman; çüdre—a çüdra, or worker; äliìgiyä—embracing;
kene—why; karena—does; krandana—crying.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëas thought, “We can see that this sannyäsé has a luster like
the effulgence of Brahman, but how is it He is crying upon embracing a

çüdra, a member of the fourth caste in the social order?”
TEXT 27
ei mahäräja——mahä-paëòita, gambhéra
sannyäséra sparçe matta ha-ilä asthira
SYNONYMS
ei mahäräja—this Rämänanda Räya, who is the Governor; mahäpaëòita—a very learned person; gambhéra—grave; sannyäséra sparçe—by
touching a sannyäsé; matta—mad; ha-ilä—became; asthira—restless.
TRANSLATION
They thought, “This Rämänanda Räya is the Governor of Madras, a
highly learned and grave person, a mahä-paëòita, but upon touching this
sannyäsé he has become restless like a madman.”
TEXT 28
ei-mata vipra-gaëa bhäve mane mana
vijätéya loka dekhi, prabhu kaila samvaraëa
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; vipra-gaëa—all the brähmaëas; bhäve—think;
mane mana—within their minds; vijätéya loka—outside people; dekhi—
seeing; prabhu—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kaila—did; samvaraëa—
restraining.
TRANSLATION
While the brähmaëas were thinking in this way about the activities of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Rämänanda Räya, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
saw those outsiders and restrained His transcendental emotions.
PURPORT
Rämänanda Räya was intimately related to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
therefore he can be accepted as a sajätéya, a person within the intimate

circle of the Lord. The brähmaëas, however, were followers of the Vedic
rituals and were not able to have an intimate connection with Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Consequently they are called vijätéya-loka. In
other words, they were not pure devotees. One may be a highly learned
brähmaëa, but if he is not a pure devotee he is a vijätéya, an outcaste, one
outside devotional service—in other words, a nondevotee. Although Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Rämänanda Räya were embracing in ecstasy,
the Lord restrained His transcendental emotions upon seeing the
outsider brähmaëas.
TEXT 29
sustha haïä duìhe sei sthänete vasilä
tabe häsi’ mahäprabhu kahite lägilä
SYNONYMS
su-stha haïä—becoming steady; duìhe—both of them; sei—that;
sthänete—in the place; vasilä—sat down; tabe—then; häsi’—smiling;
mahäprabhu—Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kahite—to speak; lägilä—began.
TRANSLATION
When they regained their sanity, they both sat down, and Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu smiled and began to speak as follows.
TEXT 30
‘särvabhauma bhaööäcärya kahila tomära guëe
tomäre milite more karila yatane
SYNONYMS
särvabhauma bhaööäcärya—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; kahila—has
spoken; tomära—your; guëe—good qualities; tomäre—you; milite—to
meet; more—Me; karila—made; yatane—endeavor.
TRANSLATION
“Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya spoke of your good qualities, and he made a
great endeavor to convince Me to meet you.

TEXT 31
tomä milibäre mora ethä ägamana
bhäla haila, anäyäse päiluì daraçana’
SYNONYMS
tomä—you; milibäre—to meet; mora—My; ethä—here; ägamana—
coming; bhäla haila—it was very good; anäyäse—without difficulty;
päiluì—I have gotten; daraçana—interview.
TRANSLATION
“Indeed, I have come here just to meet you. It is very good that even
without making an effort I have gotten your interview here.”
TEXT 32
räya kahe,——särvabhauma kare bhåtya-jïäna
parokñeha mora hite haya sävadhäna
SYNONYMS
räya kahe—Rämänanda Räya replied; särvabhauma—Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya; kare—does; bhåtya-jïäna—thinks of me as his servant;
parokñeha—in my absence; mora—of me; hite—for the benefit; haya—
is; sävadhäna—always careful.
TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya replied, “Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya thinks of me as his
servant. Even in my absence he is very careful to do me good.
TEXT 33
täìra kåpäya päinu tomära daraçana
äji saphala haila mora manuñya-janama
SYNONYMS
täìra kåpäya—by his mercy; päinu—I have gotten; tomära—Your;
daraçana—interview; äji—today; sa-phala—successful; haila—has
become; mora—my; manuñya-janama—birth as a human being.

TRANSLATION
“By his mercy I have received Your interview here. Consequently I
consider that today I have become a successful human being.
TEXT 34
särvabhaume tomära kåpä,——tära ei cihna
aspåçya sparçile haïä täìra premädhéna
SYNONYMS
särvabhaume—unto Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; tomära—Your; kåpä—
mercy; tära—of such mercy; ei—this; cihna—the symptom; aspåçya—
untouchable; sparçile—You have touched; haïä—becoming; täìra—his;
prema-adhéna—influenced by love.
TRANSLATION
“I can see that You have bestowed special mercy upon Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya. Therefore You have touched me, although I am
untouchable. This is due only to his love for You.
TEXT 35
kähäì tumi——säkñät éçvara näräyaëa
kähäì muïi——räja-sevé viñayé çüdrädhama
SYNONYMS
kähäì—whereas; tumi—You; säkñät—directly; éçvara näräyaëa—the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; kähäì—whereas; muïi—I; räja-sevé—
government servant; viñayé—materialist; çüdra-adhama—worse than a
çüdra, or fourth-class man.
TRANSLATION
“You are the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Näräyaëa Himself, and I
am only a government servant interested in materialistic activities.
Indeed, I am the lowest among men of the fourth caste.
TEXT 36
mora sparçe nä karile ghåëä, veda-bhaya

mora darçana tomä vede niñedhaya
SYNONYMS
mora—of me; sparçe—by the touch; nä—not; karile—You did; ghåëä—
hatred; veda-bhaya—afraid of the injunctions of the Vedas; mora—of
me; darçana—seeing; tomä—You; vede—the Vedic injunctions;
niñedhaya—forbid.
TRANSLATION
“You do not fear the Vedic injunctions stating that You should not
associate with a çüdra. You were not contemptuous of my touch, although
in the Vedas You are forbidden to associate with çüdras.
PURPORT
In the Bhagavad-gétä (9.32) the Lord says:
mäà hi pärtha vyapäçritya ye ’pi syuù päpa-yonayaù
striyo vaiçyäs tathä çüdräs te ’pi yänti paräà gatim
“O son of Påthä, those who take shelter in Me, though they be of lower
birth—women, vaiçyas [merchants], as well as çüdras [workers]—can
attain the supreme destination.”
The word päpa-yonayaù means “born into a lower class.” According to
the Vedic system of classification, women, vaisyas, and sudras belong to
a lower social order. A low life means a life without Kåñëa consciousness.
High and low positions in society are calculated by considering a
person’s Kåñëa consciousness. A brähmaëa is considered to be on the
highest platform because he knows Brahman, the Absolute Truth. The
second caste, the kñatriya caste, also know Brahman, but not as well as
the brähmaëas. The vaiçyas and çüdras do not clearly understand God
consciousness, but if they take to Kåñëa consciousness by the mercy of
Kåñëa and the spiritual master, they do not remain in the lower castes
(päpa-yonayaù). It is clearly stated: te ’pi yänti paräà gatim.
Unless one has attained the highest standard of life, one cannot return
home, back to Godhead. One may be a çüdra, vaiçya or woman, but if

one is situated in the service of the Lord in Kåñëa consciousness, one
should not be considered stré, çüdra, vaiçya or lower than çüdra. Though
a person may be from a lowborn family, if he is engaged in the Lord’s
service he should never be considered to belong to a lowborn family.
The Padma Puräëa forbids, vékñate jäti-sämänyät sa yäti narakaàdhruvam. A person goes to hell quickly when he considers a devotee of
the Lord in terms of birth. Although Çré Rämänanda Räya supposedly
took birth in a çüdra family, he is not to be considered a çüdra, for he
was a great advanced devotee. Indeed, he was on the transcendental
platform. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu therefore embraced him. Out of
spiritual humility, Çré Rämänanda Räya presented himself as a çüdra
(räja-sevé viñayé çüdrädhama). Even though one may engage in
government service or in any other pounds-shillings-pence business—in
short, in materialistic life—he need only take to Kåñëa consciousness.
Kåñëa consciousness is a very simple process. One need only chant the
holy names of the Lord and strictly follow the principles forbidding
sinful activity. In this way one can no longer be considered an
untouchable, a viñayé or a çüdra. One who is advanced in spiritual life
should not associate with nondevotees—namely men in government
service and men engaged in materialistic activity for sense gratification
or in the service of others. Such men are considered viñayé, materialistic.
It is said:
niñkiïcanasya bhagavad-bhajanonmukhasya
päraà paraà jigamiñor bhava-sägarasya
sandarçanaà viñayiëäm atha yoñitäà ca
hä hanta hanta viña-bhakñaëato ’py asädhu
“A person who is very seriously engaged in cultivating devotional service
with a view to crossing the ocean of nescience and who has completely
abandoned all material activities should never see a çüdra, a vaiçya or a
woman.” (Çré Caitanya-candrodaya-näöaka 8.23)
TEXT 37
tomära kåpäya tomäya karäya nindya-karma
säkñät éçvara tumi, ke jäne tomära marma
SYNONYMS

tomära kåpäya—Your mercy; tomäya—unto You; karäya—induces;
nindya-karma—forbidden actions; säkñät éçvara—directly the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; tumi—You; ke jäne—who can know; tomära—
Your; marma—purpose.
TRANSLATION
“You are the Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself; therefore no one
can understand Your purpose. By Your mercy You are touching me,
although this is not sanctioned by the Vedas.
PURPORT
A sannyäsé is strictly forbidden to see the viñayés, the materialistic
people. But Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, out of His boundless and
causeless mercy, could show favor to anyone, regardless of birth and
position.
TEXT 38
ämä nistärite tomära ihäì ägamana
parama-dayälu tumi patita-pävana
SYNONYMS
ämä nistärite—to deliver me; tomära—Your; ihäì—here; ägamana—
appearance; parama-dayälu—greatly merciful; tumi—You; patitapävana—the deliverer of all fallen souls.
TRANSLATION
“You have come here specifically to deliver me. You are so merciful that
You alone can deliver all fallen souls.
PURPORT
Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura sings in his Prärthanä (39):
çré-kåñëa-caitanya-prabhu dayä kara more,
tomä vinä ke dayälu jagat-saàsäre

patita-pävana-hetu tava avatära,
mo sama patita prabhu nä päibe ära
“My dear Lord, please be merciful to me. Who can be more merciful
than Your Lordship within these three worlds? You appear as an
incarnation just to reclaim the conditioned, fallen souls, but I assure You
that You will not find a soul more fallen than me.”
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s specific mission is to deliver fallen souls. Of
course, in this Age of Kali there is hardly anyone who is not fallen
according to the calculations of Vedic behavior. In His instructions to
Rüpa Gosvämé, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu described the so-called
followers of Vedic religion in this way (Madhya 19.146):
veda-niñöha-madhye ardheka veda ‘mukhe’ mäne
veda-niñiddha päpa kare, dharma nähi gaëe
So-called followers of Vedic principles simply accept the Vedas formally,
but they act against Vedic principles. This is symptomatic of this Age of
Kali. People claim to follow a certain type of religion, saying formally, “I
am Hindu,” “I am Muslim,” “I am Christian,” “I am this or that,” but
actually no one follows the principles enunciated in religious scriptures.
This is the disease of this age. Therefore the merciful Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu has simply advised us to chant the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra: harer näma harer näma harer nämaiva kevalam [Cc. Ädi 17.21].
The Lord can deliver anyone and everyone, even though one may have
fallen from the injunctions of revealed scriptures. This is Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s special mercy. Consequently He is known as patitapävana, the deliverer of all fallen souls.
TEXT 39
mahänta-svabhäva ei tärite pämara
nija kärya nähi tabu yäna tära ghara
SYNONYMS
mahänta-svabhäva—the nature of saintly persons; ei—this; tärite—to
deliver; pämara—fallen souls; nija—own; kärya—business; nähi—there
is not; tabu—still; yäna—goes; tära—his; ghara—house.

TRANSLATION
“It is the general practice of all saintly people to deliver the fallen.
Therefore they go to people’s houses, although they have no personal
business there.
PURPORT
A sannyäsé is supposed to beg from door to door. He does not beg simply
because he is hungry. His real purpose is to enlighten the occupant of
every house by preaching Kåñëa consciousness. A sannyäsé does not
abandon his superior position and become a beggar just for the sake of
begging. Similarly, a person in householder life may be very important,
but he may also voluntarily take to the mendicant way of life. Rüpa
Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé were ministers, but they voluntarily
accepted the mendicant’s life in order to humbly preach Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s message. It is said about them: tyaktvä türëam açeñamaëòala-pati-çreëéà sadä tuccha-vat bhütvä déna-gaëeçakau karuëayä
kaupéna-kanthäçritau. Although the Gosvämés were very aristocratic, on
the order of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu they became mendicants just to
deliver the fallen souls. One should also consider that those who engage
in the missionary activities of the Kåñëa consciousness movement are
under the guidance of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. They are not actually
beggars; their real business is to deliver fallen souls. Therefore they may
go from door to door just to introduce a book about Kåñëa consciousness
so that people can become enlightened by reading. Formerly brahmacärés
and sannyäsés used to beg from door to door. At the present moment,
especially in the Western countries, a person may be handed over to the
police if he begs from door to door. In Western countries, begging is
considered criminal. Members of the Kåñëa consciousness movement
have no business begging. Instead, they work very hard to introduce
some literatures about Kåñëa consciousness so that people can read them
and be benefited. But if one gives some contribution to a Kåñëa
conscious man, he never refuses it.
TEXT 40
mahad-vicalanaà nèëäà

gåhiëäà déna-cetasäm
niùçreyasäya bhagavan
nänyathä kalpate kvacit
SYNONYMS
mahat-vicalanam—the wandering of saintly persons; nèëäm—of human
beings; gåhiëäm—who are householders; déna-cetasäm—low-minded;
niùçreyasäya—for the ultimate benefit; bhagavan—O my Lord; na
anyathä—not any other purpose; kalpate—one imagines; kvacit—at any
time.
TRANSLATION
“‘My dear Lord, sometimes great saintly persons go to the homes of
householders, although these householders are generally low-minded.
When a saintly person visits their homes, one can understand that it is
for no other purpose than to benefit the householders.’
PURPORT
This verse is from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.8.4).
TEXT 41
ämära saìge brähmaëädi sahasreka jana
tomära darçane sabära dravé-bhüta mana
SYNONYMS
ämära saìge—with me; brähmaëa-ädi—brähmaëas and others;
sahasreka—more than one thousand; jana—persons; tomära—of You;
darçane—in seeing; sabära—of all of them; dravé-bhüta—became
melted; mana—the hearts.
TRANSLATION
“Along with me there are about a thousand men—including the
brähmaëas—and all of them appear to have had their hearts melted
simply by seeing You.

TEXT 42
‘kåñëa’ ‘kåñëa’ näma çuni sabära vadane
sabära aìga——pulakita, açru——nayane
SYNONYMS
kåñëa kåñëa—“Kåñëa,” “Kåñëa”; näma—the holy name; çuni—I hear;
sabära—of everyone; vadane—in the mouths; sabära—of all; aìga—the
bodies; pulakita—gladdened; açru—tears; nayane—in the eyes.
TRANSLATION
“I hear everyone chanting the holy name of Kåñëa. Everyone’s body is
thrilled with ecstasy, and there are tears in everyone’s eyes.
TEXT 43
äkåtye-prakåtye tomära éçvara-lakñaëa
jéve nä sambhave ei apräkåta guëa
SYNONYMS
äkåtye—in bodily features; prakåtye—in behavior; tomära—of You;
éçvara—of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; lakñaëa—the
symptoms; jéve—in an ordinary living being; nä—not; sambhave—
possible; ei—these; apräkåta—transcendental; guëa—qualities.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Sir, according to Your behavior and bodily features, You are
the Supreme Personality of Godhead. It is impossible for ordinary living
beings to possess such transcendental qualities.”
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s bodily features were uncommon. Indeed, His
body was extraordinary in its measurements. The measurement of His
chest and the measurement of His forearms were the same. This is called
nyagrodha-parimaëòala. As far as His nature is concerned, He was kind
to everyone. No one but the Supreme Personality of Godhead can be

kind to everyone. Therefore the Lord’s name is Kåñëa, “all-attractive.”
As stated in the Bhagavad-gétä (14.4), Kåñëa is the kind father of
everyone. In every species of life (sarva-yoniñu), He is the original
father, the seed-giver (béja-pradaù pitä). How, then, can He be unkind to
any living entity? One may be a man, an animal or even a tree, but the
Lord is kind to everyone. That is God’s qualification. He also says in the
Bhagavad-gétä (9.29), samo ’haà sarva-bhüteñu: “I am equally kind to
everyone.” And He advises, sarva-dharmän parityajya mäm ekaà
çaraëaà vraja: [Bg. 18.66] “Give up all other engagements and simply
surrender unto Me.” This instruction is meant not only for Arjuna but
for all living entities. Whoever takes advantage of this offer is
immediately immune to all sinful activity and returns home, back to
Godhead. While present on this planet, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu made
the same offer.
TEXT 44
prabhu kahe,——tumi mahä-bhägavatottama
tomära darçane sabära drava haila mana
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord replied; tumi—you; mahä-bhägavata-uttama—
the best of the topmost devotees; tomära darçane—by seeing you;
sabära—of everyone; drava—melted; haila—became; mana—the heart.
TRANSLATION
The Lord replied to Rämänanda Räya, “Sir, you are the best of the
topmost devotees; therefore simply the sight of you has melted everyone’s
heart.
PURPORT
Unless one is a first-class devotee, he cannot be a preacher. A preacher
is generally a topmost devotee, but in order to meet the general
populace, he has to come to distinguish between devotees and
nondevotees. Otherwise, an advanced devotee makes no such
distinctions. Indeed, he always sees that everyone is engaged in the

service of the Lord. When one engages in preaching work, he must
distinguish between people and understand that some people are not
engaged in the devotional service of the Lord. The preacher then has to
take compassion upon such innocent people who do not know how to
worship the Lord. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.2.45), the symptoms of a
topmost devotee are described as follows:
sarva-bhüteñu yaù paçyed bhagavad-bhävam ätmanaù
bhütäni bhagavaty ätmany eña bhägavatottamaù
“The advanced devotee sees that all living entities are part and parcel of
the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Everyone is in Kåñëa, and Kåñëa is
also within everyone. Such a vision is possible only for a person who is
very advanced in devotional service.”
TEXT 45
anyera ki kathä, ämi——‘mäyävädé sannyäsé’
ämiha tomära sparçe kåñëa-preme bhäsi
SYNONYMS
anyera—of others; ki kathä—what to speak; ämi—I; mäyävädé
sannyäsé—a sannyäsé of the Mäyävädé sect; ämiha—I; tomära—of you;
sparçe—by the touch; kåñëa—of Kåñëa; preme—in love; bhäsi—float.
TRANSLATION
“Although I am a Mäyävädé sannyäsé, a nondevotee, I am also floating in
the ocean of love of Kåñëa simply by touching you. And what to speak of
others?
TEXT 46
ei jäni’ kaöhina mora hådaya çodhite
särvabhauma kahilena tomäre milite
SYNONYMS
ei jäni’—knowing this; kaöhina—very hard; mora—My; hådaya—heart;
çodhite—to rectify; särvabhauma—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya;
kahilena—asked; tomäre—you; milite—to meet.

TRANSLATION
“Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya knew this would happen, and thus to rectify
My heart, which is very hard, he asked Me to meet you.”
TEXT 47
ei-mata duìhe stuti kare duìhära guëa
duìhe duìhära daraçane änandita mana
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; duìhe—both of them; stuti—praise; kare—offer;
duìhära—of both of them; guëa—qualities; duìhe—both of them;
duìhära—of both of them; daraçane—by the seeing; änandita—pleased;
mana—the minds.
TRANSLATION
In this way each of them praised the qualities of the other, and both of
them were pleased to see each other.
TEXT 48
hena-käle vaidika eka vaiñëava brähmaëa
daëòavat kari’ kaila prabhure nimantraëa
SYNONYMS
hena-käle—at this time; vaidika—a follower of the Vedic ritualistic
ceremonies; eka—one; vaiñëava brähmaëa—a brähmaëa following
Vaiñëava principles; daëòavat—obeisances offered by falling flat; kari’—
offering; kaila—made; prabhure—unto Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
nimantraëa—invitation.
TRANSLATION
At this time a brähmaëa Vaiñëava following the Vedic principles came
and offered obeisances. He fell flat before Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and
invited Him for lunch.
TEXT 49
nimantraëa mänila täìre vaiñëava jäniyä

rämänande kahe prabhu éñat häsiyä
SYNONYMS
nimantraëa—the invitation; mänila—accepted; täìre—him (the
brähmaëa); vaiñëava—a devotee; jäniyä—understanding; rämänande—
unto Rämänanda; kahe—said; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
éñat—a little; häsiyä—smiling.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted the invitation, knowing the
brähmaëa to be a devotee, and slightly smiling, He spoke as follows to
Rämänanda Räya.
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted the invitation of the Vaiñëava
brähmaëa. Even though one is a brähmaëa strictly following all the rules
and regulations of brahminical culture, if he is not a devotee, a follower
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, one should not accept his invitation. At
the present moment people have become so degraded that they do not
even follow the Vedic principles, to say nothing of Vaiñëava principles.
They eat anything and everything—whatever they like—and therefore
the members of the Kåñëa consciousness movement should be very
cautious about accepting invitations.
TEXT 50
tomära mukhe kåñëa-kathä çunite haya mana
punarapi päi yena tomära daraçana
SYNONYMS
tomära mukhe—in your mouth; kåñëa-kathä—talks on Kåñëa; çunite—to
hear; haya—there is; mana—My mind; punarapi—again; päi—I may get;
yena—if possible; tomära—your; daraçana—interview.
TRANSLATION

“I wish to hear from you about Lord Kåñëa. Indeed, My mind is inclined
to desire this; therefore I wish to see you again.”
TEXTS 51–52
räya kahe, äilä yadi pämara çodhite
darçana-mätre çuddha nahe mora duñöa citte
dina päìca-säta rahi’ karaha märjana
tabe çuddha haya mora ei duñöa mana
SYNONYMS
räya kahe—Rämänanda Räya replied; äilä—You have come; yadi—
although; pämara—a fallen soul; çodhite—to rectify; darçana-mätre—
simply seeing You; çuddha nahe—not purified; mora—my; duñöa—
polluted; citte—consciousness; dina—days; päìca-säta—five or seven;
rahi’—staying; karaha—kindly do; märjana—cleansing; tabe—then;
çuddha—pure; haya—it is; mora—my; ei—this; duñöa—polluted;
mana—mind.
TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya replied, “My Lord, although You have come to correct
me, a fallen soul, my mind is not yet purified simply by seeing You.
Please stay for five or seven days and kindly cleanse my polluted mind.
After that much time, my mind will certainly be pure.”
TEXT 53
yadyapi viccheda doìhära sahana nä yäya
tathäpi daëòavat kari’ calilä räma-räya
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; viccheda—separation; doìhära—of both of them;
sahana—toleration; nä—not; yäya—possible; tathäpi—still; daëòavat—
obeisances; kari’—offering; calilä—departed; räma-räya—Rämänanda
Räya.
TRANSLATION

Although neither could tolerate separation from the other, Rämänanda
Räya nonetheless offered his obeisances to Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and departed.
TEXT 54
prabhu yäi’ sei vipra-ghare bhikñä kaila
dui janära utkanöùäya äsi’ sandhyä haila
SYNONYMS
prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yäi’—going; sei—that; vipraghare—to the house of the brähmaëa; bhikñä—lunch; kaila—accepted;
dui—two; janära—of the persons; utkaëöhäya—in the impatience; äsi’—
coming; sandhyä—evening; haila—appeared.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then went to the house of the brähmaëa
who had invited Him and took His lunch there. When the evening of
that day arrived, both Rämänanda Räya and the Lord were eager to meet
each other again.
TEXT 55
prabhu snäna-kåtya kari’ ächena vasiyä
eka-bhåtya-saìge räya mililä äsiyä
SYNONYMS
prabhu—the Lord; snäna-kåtya—the daily duty of bathing; kari’—
finishing; ächena—was; vasiyä—sitting; eka—one; bhåtya—servant;
saìge—with; räya—Räya Rämänanda; mililä—met; äsiyä—coming.
TRANSLATION
After finishing His evening bath, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu sat down and
waited for Rämänanda Räya to come. Then Rämänanda Räya,
accompanied by one servant, came to meet Him.
PURPORT

A Vaiñëava who is supposed to be advanced in spiritual
understanding—be he a householder or a sannyäsé—must bathe three
times a day: morning, noon and evening. When one is engaged in the
service of the Deity, he must especially follow the principles of the
Padma Puräëa and take regular baths. He should also, after bathing,
decorate his body with the twelve tilakas.
TEXT 56
namaskära kaila räya, prabhu kaila äliìgane
dui jane kåñëa-kathä kaya rahaù-sthäne
SYNONYMS
namaskära—obeisances; kaila—offered; räya—Rämänanda Räya;
prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kaila—did; äliìgane—
embracing; dui—two; jane—the persons; kåñëa-kathä—talks about
Kåñëa; kaya—discussed; rahaù-sthäne—in a secluded place.
TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya approached Lord Çré Caitanya and offered his respectful
obeisances, and the Lord embraced him. Then they began to discuss
Kåñëa in a secluded place.
PURPORT
The word rahaù-sthäne, “in a secluded place,” is very significant. Talks
about Kåñëa and His pastimes—especially His pastimes in Våndävana
and His dealings with the gopés—are all very confidential. They are not
subject matter for public discussion because those who have no
understanding of the transcendental nature of Kåñëa’s pastimes always
commit great offenses, thinking Kåñëa to be an ordinary human being
and the gopés ordinary girls. Following the principle of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, who never discussed the dealings between Kåñëa and the
gopés publicly, devotees in the Kåñëa consciousness movement are
enjoined not to discuss the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa in Våndävana in
public. For the general public, saìkértana is the most effective method to
awaken Kåñëa consciousness. If possible, one should discuss the

principles enunciated in the Bhagavad-gétä. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
followed this principle very strictly and discussed the philosophy of the
Bhagavad-gétä with learned scholars like Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya and
Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté. However, He taught the principles of the bhakti
cult to students like Sanätana Gosvämé and Rüpa Gosvämé, and He
discussed with Çré Rämänanda Räya the topmost devotional dealings
between Kåñëa and the gopés. For the general populace, He performed
saìkértana very vigorously. We must also follow these principles in
preaching Kåñëa consciousness all over the world.
TEXT 57
prabhu kahe,——“paòa çloka sädhyera nirëaya”
räya kahe,——“sva-dharmäcaraëe viñëu-bhakti haya”
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; paòa—just recite;
çloka—a verse from the revealed scriptures; sädhyera—of the aim of life;
nirëaya—an ascertainment; räya kahe—Rämänanda Räya replied; svadharma-äcaraëe—by executing one’s occupational duty; viñëu-bhakti—
devotional service to Lord Viñëu; haya—there is.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu ordered Rämänanda Räya, “Recite a verse from
the revealed scriptures concerning the ultimate goal of life.”
Rämänanda replied, “If one executes the prescribed duties of his social
position, he awakens his original Kåñëa consciousness.
PURPORT
In this connection, Çré Rämänujäcärya states in the Vedärtha-saìgraha
that devotional service is naturally very dear to the living entity. Indeed,
it is life’s goal. This devotional service is supreme knowledge, or Kåñëa
consciousness, and it brings detachment from all material activity. In the
transcendental position, a living being can perfectly acknowledge the
superiority of serving the Supreme Lord. The devotees attain the

Supreme Lord only by devotional service. Having such knowledge, one
engages in his occupational duty, and that is called bhakti-yoga. By
performing bhakti-yoga, one can rise to the platform of pure devotional
service.
A great saint, the father of Çréla Vyäsadeva, Paräçara Muni, has
specifically mentioned that devotional service to the Lord can ultimately
be awakened in human society by the discharge of duties in accordance
with the varëäçrama system. The Supreme Personality of Godhead
instituted varëäçrama-dharma to give human beings a chance to return
home, back to Godhead. The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord Çré
Kåñëa, who is known in the Bhagavad-gétä as Puruñottama—the greatest
of all personalities—personally came and declared that the institution of
varëäçrama-dharma was founded by Him. As stated in the Bhagavad-gétä
(4.13):
cätur-varëyaà mayä såñöaà guëa-karma-vibhägaçaù
tasya kartäram api mäà viddhy akartäram avyayam
Elsewhere in the Bhagavad-gétä (18.45–46) the Lord says:
sve sve karmaëy abhirataù saàsiddhià labhate naraù
sva-karma-nirataù siddhià yathä vindati tac chåëu
yataù pravåttir bhütänäà yena sarvam idaà tatam
sva-karmaëä tam abhyarcya siddhià vindati mänavaù
Human society should be divided into four divisions—brähmaëa,
kñatriya, vaiçya and çüdra—and everyone should always engage in his
occupational duty. The Lord says that those engaged in their
occupational duty can attain perfection simply by rendering loving
devotional service to the Lord while executing their particular duty.
Actually the modern ideal of a classless society can be introduced only
by Kåñëa consciousness. Let men perform their occupational duty, and
let them give their profits to the service of the Lord. In other words, one
can attain the perfection of life by discharging one’s occupational duty
and employing the results in the service of the Lord. This method is
confirmed by great personalities like Bodhäyana, Taìka, Dramiòa,
Guhadeva, Kapardi and Bhäruci. It is also confirmed by the Vedäntasütra.

TEXT 58
varëäçramäcära-vatä
puruñeëa paraù pumän
viñëur ärädhyate panthä
nänyat tat-toña-käraëam
SYNONYMS
varëa-äçrama-äcära-vatä—who behaves according to the system of four
divisions of social order and four divisions of spiritual life; puruñeëa—by
a man; paraù—the supreme; pumän—person; viñëuù—Lord Viñëu;
ärädhyate—is worshiped; panthä—way; na—not; anyat—another; tattoña-käraëam—cause of satisfying the Lord.
TRANSLATION
“‘The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord Viñëu, is worshiped by the
proper execution of prescribed duties in the system of varëa and äçrama.
There is no other way to satisfy the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
One must be situated in the institution of the four varëas and äçramas.’”
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Viñëu Puräëa (3.8.9). As stated by Çréla
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura in his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya, “The purport is
that one can realize life’s perfection simply by satisfying the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.” This is also confirmed in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(1.2.13):
ataù pumbhir dvija-çreñöhä varëäçrama-vibhägaçaù
sv-anuñöhitasya dharmasya saàsiddhir hari-toñaëam
“O best among the twice-born, it is therefore concluded that the highest
perfection one can achieve by discharging the duties prescribed for one’s
own occupation according to caste divisions and orders of life is to please
the Personality of Godhead.”
Every man should perform his occupational duty in the light of his
particular tendency. According to his abilities, one should accept a

position in the varëäçrama institution. The divisions of brähmaëa,
kñatriya, vaiçya and çüdra are natural divisions within society. Indeed,
everyone has a prescribed duty according to the varëäçrama-dharma.
Those who properly execute their prescribed duties live peacefully and
are not disturbed by material conditions. The spiritual orders—
brahmacarya, gåhastha, vänaprastha and sannyäsa—are called äçramas. If
one executes his prescribed duty in both the social and spiritual orders,
the Supreme Personality of Godhead is satisfied. If one neglects his
duties, however, he becomes a transgressor and a candidate for a hellish
condition. Actually we see that different people are engaged in different
ways; therefore there must be divisions according to work. To attain
perfection, one must make devotional service the center of life. In this
way one can awaken his natural instincts by work, association and
education. One should accept the varëäçrama divisions by qualification,
not by birth. Unless this system is introduced, human activities cannot
be systematically executed.
The brähmaëas are the intellectuals who can understand the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. They are always engaged in the cultivation of
knowledge. It does not matter whether one is born in India or outside
India. Those who are naturally very heroic and who tend to rule over
others are called kñatriyas. Those who tend to produce food by
agricultural methods, protect cows and other animals and engage in
trade are called vaiçyas, or merchants. Those who are not sufficiently
intelligent to be brähmaëas, kñatriyas or vaiçyas are required to serve a
master and are called çüdras. Thus everyone can engage in the service of
the Lord and awaken his natural Kåñëa consciousness. If a society does
not function according to such natural divisions, the social orders
become degraded. The conclusion is that the scientific method of
varëäçrama-dharma should be adopted by society.
TEXT 59
prabhu kahe,——“eho bähya, äge kaha ära”
räya kahe, “kåñëe karmärpaëa——sarva-sädhya-sära”
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord said; eho—this; bähya—external; äge—ahead;

kaha—say; ära—more; räya kahe—Çré Rämänanda Räya said; kåñëe—
unto Kåñëa; karma-arpaëa—offering the results of activities; sarvasädhya-sära—the essence of all means of perfection.
TRANSLATION
The Lord replied, “This is external. You had better tell Me of some other
means.”
Rämänanda replied, “To offer the results of one’s activities to Kåñëa is
the essence of all perfection.”
TEXT 60
yat karoñi yad açnäsi
yaj juhoñi dadäsi yat
yat tapasyasi kaunteya
tat kuruñva mad-arpaëam
SYNONYMS
yat—whatever; karoñi—you do; yat—whatever; açnäsi—you eat; yat—
whatever; juhoñi—you offer in sacrifice; dadäsi—you give in charity;
yat—whatever; yat—whatever; tapasyasi—you perform as austerity;
kaunteya—O son of Kunté; tat—that; kuruñva—just do; mat—unto Me;
arpaëam—offering.
TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya continued, “‘My dear son of Kunté, whatever you do,
whatever you eat, whatever you offer in sacrifice, whatever you give in
charity, and whatever austerities you perform, all the results of such
activities should be offered to Me, Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.’”
PURPORT
The Lord has said that the varëäçrama-dharma is not properly executed
in this Age of Kali; therefore He ordered Rämänanda Räya to go further
into the matter. Rämänanda replied with this verse from the Bhagavad-

gétä (9.27), which instructs that while remaining in the system of
varëäçrama-dharma one may offer the results of his activities to Lord Çré
Kåñëa in loving service. Naturally Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was
asking Rämänanda Räya about the execution of devotional service.
Rämänanda Räya first enunciated the principle of varëäçrama-dharma
in consideration of materialistic people. However, this conception is not
transcendental. As long as one is in the material world, he must follow
the principles of varëäçrama-dharma, but devotional service is
transcendental. The system of varëäçrama-dharma refers to the three
modes of material nature, but transcendental devotional service is on
the absolute platform.
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu belongs to the spiritual world, and His
methods for propagating the saìkértana movement are also imported
from the spiritual world. Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura has sung:
golokera prema-dhana, hari-näma-saìkértana, rati na janmila kene täya.
This states that the saìkértana movement has nothing to do with this
material world. It is imported from the spiritual world, Goloka
Våndävana. Narottama däsa Öhäkura laments that mundane people do
not take this saìkértana movement seriously. Considering the position of
devotional service and the saìkértana movement, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu deemed the system of varëäçrama-dharma to be material,
although it aims at elevation to the spiritual platform. However, the
saìkértana movement can raise one immediately to the spiritual
platform. Consequently it is said that varëäçrama-dharma is external,
and Caitanya Mahäprabhu requested Rämänanda Räya to proceed
deeper into the matter and uncover the spiritual platform.
Sometimes materialists consider Lord Viñëu a material conception.
Impersonalists think that above Lord Viñëu is the impersonal Brahman.
The impersonalists misunderstand the worship of Lord Viñëu. They
worship Lord Viñëu to merge into His body. In order that viñëuärädhana not be misunderstood, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu requested
that Çré Rämänanda Räya proceed further and clear up the issue.
Rämänanda Räya quoted the verse from the Bhagavad-gétä stating that
the results of one’s occupational duty may be offered to Lord Viñëu or
Kåñëa. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.8) it is also said:

dharmaù sv-anuñöhitaù puàsäà viñvaksena-kathäsu yaù
notpädayed yadi ratià çrama eva hi kevalam
“If one executes the occupational duties of varëäçrama-dharma but does
not cultivate his dormant Kåñëa consciousness, his activities are futile.
His occupation simply becomes unnecessary labor.”
TEXT 61
prabhu kahe,——“eho bähya, äge kaha ära”
räya kahe,——“svadharma-tyäga, ei sädhya-sära”
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord replied; eho—this; bähya—external; äge—ahead;
kaha—speak; ära—more; räya kahe—Rämänanda Räya replied; svadharma-tyäga—relinquishing one’s occupational duties; ei—this; sädhyasära—the essence of all perfection.
TRANSLATION
“This is also external,” Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said. “Please proceed
and speak further on this matter.”
Rämänanda Räya replied, “To give up one’s occupational duties in the
varëäçrama system is the essence of perfection.”
PURPORT
A brähmaëa may renounce his family and accept sannyäsa. Others—
kñatriyas and vaiçyas—may also give up their families and take to Kåñëa
consciousness. Such renunciation is called karma-tyäga. By such
renunciation, the Supreme Personality of Godhead is satisfied.
In contrast, the process of renouncing the results of one’s activities by
offering these results to Kåñëa is not considered uncontaminated,
because, although such a process implies that one recognizes Kåñëa as
the Supreme Person, it still involves one in activities on the material
platform. Since such activities are within the material universe, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu considered them external. To correct this,
Rämänanda Räya recommended that one take to the renounced order of

life in order to transcend material activities. This is supported by the
following verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.11.32).
TEXT 62
äjïäyaivaà guëän doñän
mayädiñöän api svakän
dharmän santyajya yaù sarvän
mäà bhajet sa ca sattamaù
SYNONYMS
äjïäya—knowing perfectly; evam—thus; guëän—qualities; doñän—
faults; mayä—by Me; ädiñöän—instructed; api—although; svakän—own;
dharmän—occupational duties; santyajya—giving up; yaù—anyone who;
sarvän—all; mäm—unto Me; bhajet—may render service; saù—he; ca—
and; sat-tamaù—a first-class person.
TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya continued, “‘Occupational duties are described in the
religious scriptures. If one analyzes them, he can fully understand their
qualities and faults and then give them up completely to render service
unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Such a person is considered a
first-class man.’
TEXT 63
sarva-dharmän parityajya
mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja
ahaà tväà sarva-päpebhyo
mokñayiñyämi mä çucaù
SYNONYMS
sarva-dharmän—all kinds of occupational duties; parityajya—giving up;
mäm ekam—unto Me only; çaraëam—as shelter; vraja—go; aham—I;
tväm—unto you; sarva-päpebhyaù—from all the reactions of sinful life;
mokñayiñyämi—will give liberation; mä—don’t; çucaù—worry.
TRANSLATION

“As stated in scripture [Bg. 18.66], ‘After giving up all kinds of religious
and occupational duties, if you come to Me, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, and take shelter, I will give you protection from all of life’s
sinful reactions. Do not worry.’”
PURPORT
In this connection, Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé instructs in his book
Manaù-çikñä (2):
na dharmaà nädharmaà çruti-gaëa-niruktaà kila kuru
vraje rädhä-kåñëa-pracura-paricaryäm iha tanu
He has thus enjoined that we should not perform religious or irreligious
activities as prescribed in the Vedas. The best course is to engage always
in the service of Lord Kåñëa and Rädhäräëé. That is the perfection of
everything in this life. Similarly, in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (4.29.46) it is
said by Närada Muni:
yadä yasyänugåhëäti bhagavän ätma-bhävitaù
sa jahäti matià loke vede ca pariniñöhitäm
“When one actually takes to the loving service of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, he gives up all duties in the material world, as
well as all duties prescribed by the Vedic literatures. In this way one is
fixed in the service of the Lord.”
TEXT 64
prabhu kahe,——“eho bähya, äge kaha ära”
räya kahe, “jïäna-miçrä bhakti——sädhya-sära”
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord said; eho—this; bähya—external; äge—ahead;
kaha—say; ära—more; räya kahe—Räya replied; jïäna-miçrä bhakti—
devotional service mixed with empiric knowledge; sädhya-sära—is the
essence of perfection.
TRANSLATION

After hearing Rämänanda Räya speak in this way, Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu again rejected his statement and said, “Go ahead and say
something more.”
Rämänanda Räya then replied, “Devotional service mixed with empiric
knowledge is the essence of perfection.”
PURPORT
Devotional service mixed with non-Vedic speculative knowledge is
certainly not pure devotional service. Therefore Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta
Sarasvaté in his Anubhäñya preaches that self-realization following the
execution of ritualistic ceremonies is in the neutral stage between
liberation and conditioned life. It is a place beyond this material world,
in the river Virajä, where the three modes of material nature are
subdued or neutralized in the unmanifest stage. However, the spiritual
world is a manifestation of spiritual energy and is known as
Vaikuëöhaloka, “the place where there is no anxiety.” The material
world, known as brahmäëòa, is the creation of the external energy.
Between the two creations—the material creation and the spiritual
creation—is a river known as Virajä, as well as a place known as
Brahmaloka. Virajä-nadé and Brahmaloka are shelters for living entities
disgusted with material life and inclined to impersonal existence by way
of denying material variegatedness. Since these places are not situated in
the Vaikunöùalokas, or the spiritual world, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
proclaims them to be external. In the Brahmaloka and Virajä-nadé, one
cannot conceive of the Vaikuëöhalokas. Brahmaloka and Virajä-nadé are
also attained after difficult austerities, but in these realms there is no
understanding of the Supreme Personality of Godhead and His
transcendental loving service. Without such spiritual knowledge, simple
detachment from material conditions is but another side of material
existence. From the spiritual point of view, it is all external. When Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu rejected this proposal, Rämänanda Räya
suggested that devotional service based on philosophy and logic is a more
advanced position. He therefore quoted the following verse from the
Bhagavad-gétä (18.54).

TEXT 65
brahma-bhütaù prasannätmä
na çocati na käìkñati
samaù sarveñu bhüteñu
mad-bhaktià labhate paräm
SYNONYMS
brahma-bhütaù—freed from material conceptions of life but attached to
an impersonal situation; prasanna-ätmä—fully joyful; na çocati—he does
not lament; na käìkñati—he does not hanker; samaù—equally disposed;
sarveñu—all; bhüteñu—to the living entities; mat-bhaktim—My
devotional service; labhate—achieves; paräm—transcendental.
TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya continued, “According to the Bhagavad-gétä, ‘One who
is thus transcendentally situated at once realizes the Supreme Brahman
and becomes fully joyful. He never laments or desires to have anything.
He is equally disposed toward every living entity. In that state he attains
pure devotional service unto Me.’”
PURPORT
In this verse from the Bhagavad-gétä it is said that a person who accepts
the theory of monism—being always engaged in empiric philosophical
discussions about spiritual life—becomes joyful and is relieved from all
material lamentation and hankering. At that stage, one is equipoised. He
sees all living entities as spiritual beings. After attaining this elevated
stage, one can attain pure devotional service. The conclusion is that
devotional service mixed with ritualistic fruitive activity is inferior to
spiritual service based on empiric philosophic discussion.
TEXT 66
prabhu kahe, “eho bähya, äge kaha ära”
räya kahe,——“jïäna-çünyä bhakti——sädhya-sära”

SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord said; eho—this; bähya—external; äge—ahead;
kaha—speak; ära—further; räya kahe—Rämänanda Räya replied; jïänaçünyä bhakti—devotional service independent of logic and empiric
philosophy; sädhya-sära—the essence of the perfection of life.
TRANSLATION
After hearing this, the Lord, as usual, rejected it, considering it to be
external devotional service. He again asked Rämänanda Räya to speak
further, and Rämänanda Räya replied, “Pure devotional service without
any touch of speculative knowledge is the essence of perfection.”
PURPORT
In his Anubhäñya commentary, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura
says that this stage—devotional service mixed with speculative
knowledge—is also external and not within the jurisdiction of pure
devotional service as practiced in Vaikuëöhaloka. As soon as there is
some conception of materialistic thought—be it positive or negative—
the service is not spiritual. It may be free from material contamination,
but because there is mental speculation the devotional service is not
pure and freed from the contamination of material life. A living entity
who wants to be completely pure must be above this material
conception. The negation of material existence does not necessarily
mean spiritual existence. After material existence is negated, spiritual
existence—namely sac-cid-änanda—still may not be manifested. Until
one comes to the stage of actually understanding one’s eternal
relationship with the Supreme Lord, he cannot enter into spiritual life.
Spiritual life means becoming detached from material life and engaging
in the loving service of the Lord. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu therefore
asked Rämänanda Räya to explain something transcendental to
devotional service mixed with speculative knowledge. A pure devotee is
completely surrendered to the lotus feet of the Lord, and only by his love
does he conquer Kåñëa, who cannot be conquered by anyone. Kåñëa
always stands victorious over everything. No one can conquer Him. One

can attain the stage of pure devotion simply by fully surrendering. This
is next corroborated by Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.3), wherein Lord
Brahmä, defeated by the potency of Çré Kåñëa, fully surrendered unto
the Lord.
TEXT 67
jïäne prayäsam udapäsya namanta eva
jévanti san-mukharitäà bhavadéya-värtäm
sthäne sthitäù çruti-gatäà tanu-väì-manobhir
ye präyaço ’jita jito ’py asi tais tri-lokyäm
SYNONYMS
jïäne—in gaining knowledge; prayäsam—unnecessary endeavor;
udapäsya—setting far aside; namantaù—completely surrendering; eva—
certainly; jévanti—live; sat-mukharitäm—declared by great realized
devotees; bhavadéya-värtäm—discussions about You, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; sthäne sthitäù—situated in their own positions;
çruti-gatäm—received aurally; tanu-väk-manobhiù—by the body, words
and mind; ye—those who; präyaçaù—almost always; ajita—O my
unconquerable Lord (beyond perception and unlimitedly independent);
jitaù—conquered; api—indeed; asi—You are; taiù—by such pure
devotees; tri-lokyäm—within the three worlds.
TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya continued, “Lord Brahmä said, ‘My dear Lord, those
devotees who have thrown away the impersonal conception of the
Absolute Truth and have therefore abandoned discussing empiric
philosophical truths should hear from self-realized devotees about Your
holy name, form, pastimes and qualities. They should completely follow
the principles of devotional service and remain free from illicit sex,
gambling, intoxication and animal slaughter. Surrendering themselves
fully with body, words and mind, they can live in any äçrama or social
status. Indeed, You are conquered by such persons, although You are
always unconquerable.’”
TEXT 68

prabhu kahe, “eho haya, äge kaha ära”
räya kahe, “prema-bhakti——sarva-sädhya-sära”
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord said; eho haya—this is all right; äge kaha ära—
speak something more; räya kahe—Räya replied; prema-bhakti—ecstatic
love in devotional service to the Lord; sarva-sädhya-sära—the essence of
all perfection.
TRANSLATION
At this point, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “This is all right, but
still you can speak more on the subject.”
Rämänanda Räya then replied, “Ecstatic love for the Supreme Personality
of Godhead is the essence of all perfection.”
PURPORT
In his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura summarizes
the conversation up to this point, where Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu
says to Rämänanda Räya, eho haya, äge kaha ära: “This is the process
accepted in devotional service, but there is something more than this.
Therefore please explain what is beyond.” Simply executing the duties of
all varëas and äçramas is not as good as offering all the results of one’s
activities to the Lord. When one gives up all fruitive activity and fully
surrenders to the Lord, he attains sva-dharma-tyäga, wherein he
abandons the social order and takes to the renounced order. That is
certainly better. However, better than the renounced order is
cultivation of knowledge mixed with devotional service. Yet all these
activities are external to the activities of the spiritual world. There is no
touch of pure devotional service in them. Pure devotional service
cannot be attained by empiric philosophy, nor can perfection be
attained simply by good association. Devotional service by selfrealization is a different subject matter. It is untouched by fruitive
activity, for one surrenders the results of activities to the Lord, abandons

prescribed duties and accepts the renounced order of life. Such
devotional service is situated on a higher platform than that of empiric
philosophical speculation with a mixture of bhakti. This is verified by
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé in his Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.1.11):
anyäbhiläñitä-çünyaà jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam
änukülyena kåñëänu-çélanaà bhaktir uttamä
[Cc. Madhya 19.167]
“One should render transcendental loving service to the Supreme Lord
Kåñëa favorably and without desire for material profit or gain through
fruitive activities or philosophical speculation. That is called pure
devotional service.”
Devotional activities, however, sometimes appear to be impure in the
neophyte stage, but in the mature stage they are completely pure, or free
from material activity. Therefore Rämänanda Räya replied after hearing
the last statement of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu: prema-bhakti—sarvasädhya-sära. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu actually accepted this verse
(jïäne prayäsam) as the basic principle of perfection. One has to
practice this principle in order to make further progress. When further
progress is actually made, one comes to the platform of ecstatic loving
service to the Lord. This first stage is technically called sädhana-bhakti,
or devotional service in practice. The result of sädhana-bhakti must be
ecstatic love, attachment for the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
which is also called prema-bhakti. In the neophyte stage, sädhana-bhakti
includes faith, association with devotees, and practicing devotional
service. Thus one is freed from all unwanted things. One then becomes
fixed in devotional service and increases his desire to act in devotional
service. Thus one becomes attached to the Lord and His devotional
service.
TEXT 69
nänopacära-kåta-püjanam ärta-bandhoù
premëaiva bhakta-hådayaà sukha-vidrutaà syät
yävat kñud asti jaöhare jaraöhä pipäsä
tävat sukhäya bhavato nanu bhakñya-peye
SYNONYMS

nänä-upacära—by varieties of offerings; kåta—performed; püjanam—
worshiping; ärta-bandhoù—of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who
is the friend of all distressed persons; premëä—by ecstatic love; eva—
indeed; bhakta-hådayam—the heart of a devotee; sukha-vidrutam—
melted in transcendental bliss; syät—becomes; yävat—as long as; kñut—
appetite; asti—there is; jaöhare—in the stomach; jaraöhä—strong;
pipäsä—thirst; tävat—so long; sukhäya—for happiness; bhavataù—are;
nanu—indeed; bhakñya—eatables; peye—and drinkables.
TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya continued, “‘As long as there is hunger and thirst
within the stomach, varieties of food and drink make one feel very happy.
Similarly, when the Lord is worshiped with pure love, the various
activities performed in the course of that worship awaken transcendental
bliss in the heart of the devotee.’
TEXT 70
kåñëa-bhakti-rasa-bhävitä matiù
kréyatäà yadi kuto ’pi labhyate
tatra laulyam api mülyam ekalaà
janma-koöi-sukåtair na labhyate
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-bhakti-rasa-bhävitä—absorbed in the mellows of executing
devotional service to Kåñëa; matiù—intelligence; kréyatäm—let it be
purchased; yadi—if; kutaù api—somewhere; labhyate—is available;
tatra—there; laulyam—greed; api—indeed; mülyam—price; ekalam—
only; janma-koöi—of millions of births; sukåtaiù—by pious activities;
na—not; labhyate—is obtained.
TRANSLATION
“‘Pure devotional service in Kåñëa consciousness cannot be had even by
pious activity in hundreds and thousands of lives. It can be attained only
by paying one price—that is, intense greed to obtain it. If it is available
somewhere, one must purchase it without delay.’”

PURPORT
The previous two verses are included in the Padyävalé (13, 14), an
anthology compiled by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé. Verse 69 refers to
devotional service in faith, and verse 70 refers to devotional service
rendered out of intense greed. The first is devotional service rendered in
accordance with the regulative principles, and the second refers to
spontaneous loving service of the Lord without extraneous endeavor.
Henceforward the basic principle underlying the talks between Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Rämänanda Räya will be spontaneous loving
service to the Lord. The regulative principles according to the
injunctions of the çästras are necessary insofar as one’s original dormant
Kåñëa consciousness is not spontaneously awakened. An example of
spontaneous action is the flowing of rivers into the ocean. Nothing can
stop this flow of water. Similarly, when one’s dormant Kåñëa
consciousness is awakened, it spontaneously flows to the lotus feet of
Kåñëa without impediment. Whatever will be spoken henceforth by
Rämänanda Räya based on spontaneous love will be agreeable to Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and the Lord will ask him more and more about
this subject.
TEXT 71
prabhu kahe, “eho haya, äge kaha ära”
räya kahe, “däsya-prema——sarva-sädhya-sära”
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord said; eho haya—this is all right; äge kaha ära—
please speak more; räya kahe—Rämänanda Räya replied; däsya-prema—
spontaneous love in the humor of servitude; sarva-sädhya-sära—the
essence of perfection.
TRANSLATION
Hearing up to the point of spontaneous love, the Lord said, “This is all
right, but if you know more, please tell Me.”
In reply, Rämänanda Räya said, “Spontaneous loving service in

servitude—as exchanged by master and servant—is the highest
perfection.
PURPORT
Spontaneous loving service to the Lord is called devotional service with
an intimate attachment between the servitor and the served. This
intimacy is called mamatä. Between the servitor and the served there is a
feeling of oneness. This mamatä begins with däsya-prema, service
rendered to the master by the servant. Unless there is such a
relationship, the loving affairs between the Lord and His devotee are
not actually fixed. When the devotee feels “The Lord is my master” and
renders service unto Him, Kåñëa consciousness is awakened. This fixed
consciousness is on a higher platform than simple cognizance of love of
Godhead.
TEXT 72
yan-näma-çruti-mätreëa
pumän bhavati nirmalaù
tasya tértha-padaù kià vä
däsänäm avaçiñyate
SYNONYMS
yat—of whom; näma—of the name; çruti-mätreëa—simply by hearing;
pumän—a person; bhavati—becomes; nirmalaù—pure; tasya—of Him;
tértha-padaù—of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, at whose lotus
feet are all places of pilgrimage; kim—what; vä—more; däsänäm—of the
servants; avaçiñyate—is remaining.
TRANSLATION
“‘A man becomes purified simply by hearing the holy name of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, whose lotus feet create the holy places
of pilgrimage. Therefore what remains to be attained by those who have
become His servants?’

PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (9.5.16) and is an admission
by the great sage Durväsä Muni. Durväsä Muni, a caste brähmaëa and
great yogé, used to hate Mahäräja Ambaréña. When he decided to chastise
Mahäräja Ambaréña through his yogic powers, he was chased by the
Sudarçana cakra of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. When things
were settled, he said, “When the holy name of the Supreme Personality
of Godhead is heard by any person, that person is immediately
sanctified. The Supreme Lord is master of the devotees, and the
devotees, under His shelter, naturally come to own His opulences.”
TEXT 73
bhavantam evänucaran nirantaraù
praçänta-niùçeña-mano-rathäntaraù
kadäham aikäntika-nitya-kiìkaraù
praharñayiñyämi sa-nätha-jévitam
SYNONYMS
bhavantam—You; eva—certainly; anucaran—serving; nirantaraù—
always; praçänta—pacified; niùçeña—all; manaù-ratha—desires;
antaraù—other; kadä—when; aham—I; aikäntika—exclusive; nitya—
eternal; kiìkaraù—servant; praharñayiñyämi—I shall become joyful; sanätha—with a fitting master; jévitam—living.
TRANSLATION
“‘By serving You constantly, one is freed from all material desires and is
completely pacified. When shall I engage as Your permanent eternal
servant and always feel joyful to have such a perfect master?’”
PURPORT
This is a statement made by the great saintly devotee Yämunäcärya in
his Stotra-ratna (43).
TEXT 74
prabhu kahe, “eho haya, kichu äge ära”

räya kahe, “sakhya-prema——sarva-sädhya-sära”
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord said; eho haya—this is also right; kichu—
something; äge—ahead; ära—more; räya kahe—Rämänanda Räya
replied; sakhya-prema—transcendental loving service in fraternity;
sarva-sädhya-sära—the highest perfectional stage.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this from Rämänanda Räya, the Lord again requested him to go a
step further. In reply, Rämänanda Räya said, “Loving service to Kåñëa
rendered in fraternity is the highest perfection.
PURPORT
As long as loving service is rendered to the Lord in the master-servant
relationship, there is some fear, for the servant is always afraid of the
master, despite the intimacy of self-interest. In this stage the servant is
always afraid of the master and respectful of Him. When the devotee is
further advanced, he has nothing to fear. He considers the Lord and
himself on an equal level. At such a time, the devotee is fully convinced
that Lord Kåñëa is a friend and cannot at all be dissatisfied if the
devotee lives with Him on an equal level. This understanding is called
viçrambha, that is, devoid of a respectful attitude. When this attitude is
chosen, it becomes sakhya-prema, or love of Godhead in friendship. On
this stage there is developed consciousness of equality between the Lord
and the devotee.
TEXT 75
itthaà satäà brahma-sukhänubhütyä
däsyaà gatänäà para-daivatena
mäyäçritänäà nara-därakeëa
särdhaà vijahruù kåta-puëya-puïjäù
SYNONYMS

ittham—in this way; satäm—of persons who prefer the impersonal
feature of the Lord; brahma—of the impersonal effulgence; sukha—by
the happiness; anubhütyä—who is realized; däsyam—the mode of
servitude; gatänäm—of those who have accepted; para-daivatena—who
is the supreme worshipable Deity; mäyä-äçritänäm—for ordinary persons
under the clutches of the external energy; nara-därakeëa—with Him,
who is like a boy of this material world; särdham—in friendship;
vijahruù—played; kåta-puëya-puïjäù—those who have accumulated
volumes of pious activities.
TRANSLATION
“‘Neither those engaged in the self-realization of appreciating the
Brahman effulgence of the Lord, nor those engaged in devotional service
while accepting the Supreme Personality of Godhead as master, nor those
under the clutches of Mäyä, thinking the Lord an ordinary person, can
understand that certain exalted personalities, after accumulating volumes
of pious activities, are now playing with the Lord in friendship as
cowherd boys.’”
PURPORT
This is a statement made by Çukadeva Gosvämé (SB 10.12.11), who
appreciated the good fortune of the cowherd boys who played with
Kåñëa and ate with Him on the banks of the Yamunä.
TEXT 76
prabhu kahe,——“eho uttama, äge kaha ära”
räya kahe, “vätsalya-prema——sarva-sädhya-sära”
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord said; eho uttama—it is very good; äge—still
further; kaha—speak; ära—more; räya kahe—Räya replied; vätsalyaprema—loving service to the Lord in the stage of parental love; sarvasädhya-sära—the highest perfectional stage.

TRANSLATION
The Lord said, “This statement is very good, but please proceed even
further.”
Rämänanda Räya then replied, “Loving service to the Lord in the
parental relationship is the highest perfectional stage.”
PURPORT
The stage of loving service to the Lord in parental affection is an
advanced stage of love in fraternity. In the fraternal relationship there is
a sense of equality, but when that sense of equality is advanced in
affection, one attains the platform of parental love. In this connection,
the following verse is cited from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.8.46), wherein
Çukadeva Gosvämé voices his appreciation of Nanda Mahäräja’s and
mother Yaçodä’s intense love for Kåñëa.
TEXT 77
nandaù kim akarod brahman
çreya evaà mahodayam
yaçodä vä mahä-bhägä
papau yasyäù stanaà hariù
SYNONYMS
nandaù—Nanda Mahäräja; kim—what; akarot—has performed;
brahman—O brähmaëa; çreyaù—auspicious activities; evam—thus;
mahä-udayam—rising to such an exalted position as the father of Kåñëa;
yaçodä—mother Yaçodä; vä—or; mahä-bhägä—most fortunate; papau—
drank; yasyäù—of whom; stanam—by the breasts; hariù—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya continued, “‘O brähmaëa, what pious activities did
Nanda Mahäräja perform by which he received the Supreme Personality
of Godhead Kåñëa as his son? And what pious activities did mother
Yaçodä perform that made the Absolute Supreme Personality of Godhead

Kåñëa call her “Mother” and suck her breasts?’
TEXT 78
nemaà viriïco na bhavo
na çrér apy aìga-saàçrayä
prasädaà lebhire gopé
yat tat präpa vimukti-dät
SYNONYMS
na—not; imam—this (love of Godhead); viriïcaù—Lord Brahmä; na—
not; bhavaù—Lord Çiva; na—nor; çréù—the goddess of fortune; api—
even; aìga—on the chest of Viñëu; saàçrayä—who is sheltered;
prasädam—favor; lebhire—have obtained; gopé—mother Yaçodä; yat—
which; tat—that; präpa—obtained; vimukti-dät—from the person who
gives liberation.
TRANSLATION
“‘The favor mother Yaçodä obtained from Çré Kåñëa, the bestower of
liberation, was never obtained even by Lord Brahmä or Lord Çiva, nor
even by the goddess of fortune, who always remains on the chest of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead Viñëu.’”
PURPORT
This is a statement from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.9.20). Kåñëa agreed to
be bound by mother Yaçodä after she had given up trying to bind Kåñëa
with ropes. This is another appreciation made by Çukadeva Gosvämé in
his narration of the pastimes of Kåñëa before Mahäräja Parékñit.
TEXT 79
prabhu kahe, “eho uttama, äge kaha ära”
räya kahe, “käntä-prema sarva-sädhya-sära”
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord replied; eho uttama—this is very good; äge—
ahead; kaha—speak; ära—more; räya kahe—Rämänanda Räya replied;

käntä-prema—loving service between husband and wife; sarva-sädhyasära—the highest perfectional stage.
TRANSLATION
The Lord said, “Your statements are certainly getting better and better
one after the other, but surpassing all of them is another transcendental
mellow, and you can speak of that as the most sublime.”
Rämänanda Räya then replied, “Conjugal attachment for Kåñëa is the
topmost position in love of Godhead.
PURPORT
In general, love of Godhead is devoid of the intimacy of ownership. In
the case of love in servitude, there is a want of confidence. There is a
want of increased affection in the fraternal relationship, and even when
this affection increases in the parental relationship, there is nonetheless
a want of complete freedom. However, when one becomes a conjugal
lover of Kåñëa, everything lacking in the other relationships is
completely manifest. Love of Godhead lacks nothing in the conjugal
stage. The summary of this verse is that parental love of Godhead is
certainly higher than fraternal love and that conjugal love is higher yet.
It was when Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu requested Rämänanda Räya to go
further that he came to the point of the conjugal relationship, which is
the highest perfectional stage of transcendental love.
TEXT 80
näyaà çriyo ’ìga u nitänta-rateù prasädaù
svar-yoñitäà nalina-gandha-rucäà kuto ’nyäù
räsotsave ’sya bhuja-daëòa-gåhéta-kaëöhalabdhäçiñäà ya udagäd vraja-sundaréëäm
SYNONYMS
na—not; ayam—this; çriyaù—of the goddess of fortune; aìge—on the
chest; u—alas; nitänta-rateù—who is very intimately related; prasädaù—
the favor; svaù—of the heavenly planets; yoñitäm—of women; nalina—

of the lotus flower; gandha—having the aroma; rucäm—and bodily
luster; kutaù—much less; anyäù—others; räsa-utsave—in the festival of
the räsa dance; asya—of Lord Çré Kåñëa; bhuja-daëòa—by the arms;
gåhéta—embraced; kaëöha—their necks; labdha-äçiñäm—who achieved
such a blessing; yaù—which; udagät—became manifest; vrajasundaréëäm—of the beautiful gopés, the transcendental girls of
Vrajabhümi.
TRANSLATION
“‘When Lord Çré Kåñëa was dancing with the gopés in the räsa-lélä, the
gopés were embraced around the neck by the Lord’s arms. This
transcendental favor was never bestowed upon the goddess of fortune or
the other consorts in the spiritual world. Nor was such a thing ever
imagined by the most beautiful girls in the heavenly planets, girls whose
bodily luster and aroma resemble the beauty and fragrance of lotus
flowers. And what to speak of worldly women, who may be very, very
beautiful according to material estimation?’
PURPORT
This verse (SB 10.47.60) was spoken by Uddhava when he visited Çré
Våndävana to deliver a message from Kåñëa to the gopés. Uddhava
remained in Våndävana to observe the activities of the gopés there.
When he saw the ecstatic love for Kåñëa in separation manifested by the
gopés, he appreciated their supreme love and therefore expressed his
feelings in this verse. He admitted that the fortune of the gopés could not
be compared even to the fortune of the goddess of fortune, to say
nothing of the beautiful girls in the heavenly planets.
TEXT 81
täsäm ävirabhüc chauriù
smayamäna-mukhämbujaù
pétämbara-dharaù sragvé
säkñän manmatha-manmathaù
SYNONYMS

täsäm—among them; ävirabhüt—appeared; çauriù—Lord Kåñëa;
smayamäna—smiling; mukha-ambujaù—with a face like a lotus flower;
péta-ambara-dharaù—wearing yellow garments; sragvé—garlanded with
flowers; säkñät—directly; manmatha—of Cupid; manmathaù—the
bewilderer.
TRANSLATION
“‘Suddenly, due to their feelings of separation, Lord Kåñëa appeared
among the gopés dressed in yellow garments and wearing a flower garland.
His lotus face was smiling, and He was directly attracting the mind of
Cupid.’
PURPORT
This verse is from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.32.2). When the räsa dance
was going on, Kåñëa suddenly disappeared, and the gopés became so
overwhelmed, due to His separation and their intense love for Him, that
Kåñëa was obliged to appear again.
TEXT 82
kåñëa-präptira upäya bahu-vidha haya
kåñëa-präpti-täratamya bahuta ächaya
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-präptira—of achieving the lotus feet of Kåñëa; upäya—means;
bahu-vidha—various; haya—there are; kåñëa-präpti—of achieving the
favor of Lord Kåñëa; täratamya—comparisons; bahuta—various;
ächaya—there are.
TRANSLATION
“There are various means and processes by which one may attain the
favor of Lord Kåñëa. All those transcendental processes will be studied
from the viewpoint of comparative importance.
TEXT 83
kintu yäìra yei rasa, sei sarvottama

taöa-stha haïä vicärile, äche tara-tama
SYNONYMS
kintu—nevertheless; yäìra—of some devotees; yei rasa—whatever the
mellow of exchanges of love; sei—that; sarva-uttama—the best; taöastha—neutral; haïä—being; vicärile—if considering; äche—there is;
tara-tama—lower and higher levels.
TRANSLATION
“It is true that whatever relationship a particular devotee has with the
Lord is the best for him; still, when we study all the different methods
from a neutral position, we can understand that there are higher and
lower degrees of love.
PURPORT
In this regard, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura explains that
this verse does not advocate the whimsical invention of some methods of
love of Godhead. Such inventions cannot be accepted as topmost.
Indeed, such concoctions are not recommended in these verses. Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé has said in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.101):
çruti-småti-puräëädi-païcarätra-vidhià vinä
aikäntiké harer bhaktir utpätäyaiva kalpate
[Brs. çruti-småti-puräëädipaïcarätra-vidhià vinä
aikäntiké harer bhaktir
utpätäyaiva kalpate
“Devotional service of the Lord that ignores the authorized Vedic
literatures like the Upaniñads, Puräëas and Närada-païcarätra is simply
an unnecessary disturbance in society.” Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
1.2.1011.2.101]
He clearly mentions in this verse that one must refer to the Vedic
literatures and other, supplementary literatures and follow the

conclusion of the Vedas. An invented devotional attitude simply creates
disturbances in the transcendental realm. If a person overly addicted to
family life takes to Çrémad-Bhägavatam or Kåñëa consciousness to earn a
livelihood, his activity is certainly offensive. One should not become a
caste guru and sell mantras for the benefit of mundane customers, nor
should one make disciples for a livelihood. All these activities are
offensive. One should not make a livelihood by forming a professional
band to carry out congregational chanting, nor should one perform
devotional service when one is attached to mundane society, friendship
and love. Nor should one be dependent on so-called social etiquette. All
of this is mental speculation. None of these things can be compared to
unalloyed devotional service. No one can compare unalloyed devotional
service, Kåñëa consciousness, to mundane activities. There are many
unauthorized parties pretending to belong to the Çré Caitanya cult, and
some are known as äula, bäula, karttäbhajä, neòä, daraveça, säìi,
sakhébheké, smärta, jäta-gosäïi, ativäòé, cüòädhäré and gauräìga-nägari.
Moreover, there are those who take the caste gosvämés’ opinions of such
parties as bona fide, comparing these opinions to those of the six
Gosvämés, headed by Çré Rüpa and Çré Sanätana. This is simply another
cheating process. There are also nondevotees who compose unauthorized
songs, who establish different temples for money, who worship the Deity
as priests for salaries, who accept caste brahmanism as all in all, and who
do not know the value of a pure Vaiñëava. Actually the caste brähmaëas
of the smärta community are opposed to the principles of the Sätvatapaïcarätra. Furthermore, there are many Mäyävädés and those overly
addicted to material sense enjoyment. None of these can be compared to
a person who is purely engaged in preaching Kåñëa consciousness. Every
Kåñëa conscious person is constantly endeavoring to utilize different
transcendental devices in the service of the Lord. Such a devotee
renounces all material enjoyment and completely dedicates himself to
the service of his spiritual master and Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
He may be a perfect celibate, a restrained householder, a regulated
vänaprastha or a tridaëòi-sannyäsé in the renounced order. It doesn’t
matter. The pseudo transcendentalists and the pure devotees cannot be
compared, nor can one argue that a person can invent his own way of
worship.

The purport in presenting this verse necessitates explaining the
comparative positions of the transcendental mellows known as çänta,
däsya, sakhya, vätsalya and mädhurya. All these rasas, or mellows, are
situated on the transcendental platform. Pure devotees take shelter of
one of them and thus progress in spiritual life. Actually one can take
shelter of such spiritual mellows only when one is completely
uncontaminated by material attachment. When one is completely free
from material attachment, the feelings of the transcendental mellows
are awakened in the heart of the devotee. That is svarüpa-siddhi, the
perfection of one’s eternal relationship with the Supreme Lord. Svarüpasiddhi, the eternal relationship with the Supreme Lord, may be situated
in any one of the transcendental mellows. Each and every one of them is
as perfect as the others. But by comparative study an unbiased person
can realize that the mellow of servitorship is better than the mellow of
neutrality, that the mellow of fraternity is better than the mellow of
servitorship, that the parental mellow is better than that of fraternity,
and that above all other mellows is the mellow of conjugal love.
However, these are all spiritually situated on the same platform because
all these relationships of perfection in love are based on a central
point—Kåñëa.
These mellows cannot be compared to the feelings one derives from
demigod worship. Kåñëa is one, but the demigods are different. They are
material. Love for Kåñëa cannot be compared to material love for
different demigods. Because Mäyävädés are on the material platform,
they recommend the worship of Çiva or Durgä and say that worship of
Kälé and Kåñëa are the same. However, on the spiritual platform there is
no demigod worship. The only worshipable object is Kåñëa. Therefore
although there is no difference between a devotee in çänta-rasa or
däsya-rasa, vätsalya-rasa or mädhurya-rasa, one can still make a
comparative study of the intensity of love in these different
transcendental positions. For example, it may be said that däsya-rasa is
better than çänta-rasa, yet transcendental love of God is there in both of
them. Similarly, we can judge that love of Godhead in fraternity is
better than love of Godhead in neutrality and servitorship. Similarly,
love of Godhead in parental affection is better than love in fraternity.
And, as stated before, love of God in the conjugal rasa is superior to that

in the parental rasa.
The analysis of different types of love of Godhead has been made by
expert äcäryas who know all about devotional service on the
transcendental platform. Unfortunately, inexperienced and
unauthorized persons in the mundane world, not understanding the
transcendental position of pure love, try to find some material fault in
the transcendental process. This is simply impudence on the part of
spiritually inexperienced people. Such faultfinding is symptomatic of
unfortunate mundane wranglers.
TEXT 84
yathottaram asau svädaviçeñolläsa-mayy api
ratir väsanayä svädvé
bhäsate käpi kasyacit
SYNONYMS
yathä uttaram—one after another; asau—that; sväda-viçeña—of
particular tastes; ulläsa—pleasing; mayé—empowered with; api—
although; ratiù—love; väsanayä—by desire; svädvé—sweet; bhäsate—
appears; kä api—someone; kasyacit—one of them.
TRANSLATION
“‘Increasing love is experienced in various tastes, one above another. But
that love which has the highest taste in the gradual succession of desires
manifests itself in the form of conjugal love.’
PURPORT
This verse is from Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (2.5.38),
and it also appears in Ädi-lélä, Chapter Four, verse 45.
TEXT 85
pürva-pürva-rasera guëa——pare pare haya
dui-tina gaëane païca paryanta bäòaya
SYNONYMS

pürva-pürva—of each previous; rasera—of the mellow; guëa—the
qualities; pare pare—in each subsequent; haya—there are; dui-tina—two
and then three; gaëane—in counting; païca—five; paryanta—up to;
bäòaya—increases.
TRANSLATION
“There is a gradual order of improvement in transcendental mellows from
the initial ones to the later ones. In each subsequent mellow the qualities
of the previous mellows are manifested, counting from two, then three,
and up to the point of five complete qualities.
TEXT 86
guëädhikye svädädhikya bäòe prati-rase
çänta-däsya-sakhya-vätsalyera guëa madhurete vaise
SYNONYMS
guëa-ädhikye—by the increase of transcendental qualities; svädaädhikya—increase of taste; bäòe—increases; prati-rase—in each mellow;
çänta—of neutrality; däsya—of servitude; sakhya—of fraternity;
vätsalyera—and of parental affection; guëa—the qualities; madhurete—
in the conjugal mellow; vaise—appear.
TRANSLATION
“As the qualities increase, so the taste also increases in each and every
mellow. Therefore the qualities found in çänta-rasa, däsya-rasa, sakhyarasa and vätsalya-rasa are all manifested in conjugal love [mädhurya-rasa].
TEXT 87
äkäçädira guëa yena para-para bhüte
dui-tina krame bäòe païca påthivéte
SYNONYMS
äkäça-ädira—of the sky, air and so on; guëa—the qualities; yena—just
as; para-para—one after another; bhüte—in the material elements; duitina—two and then three; krame—by gradations; bäòe—increase;

païca—all five; påthivéte—in earth.
TRANSLATION
“The qualities in the material elements—sky, air, fire, water and earth—
increase one after another by a gradual process of one, two and three, and
at the last stage, in the element earth, all five qualities are completely
visible.
TEXT 88
paripürëa-kåñëa-präpti ei ‘premä’ haite
ei premära vaça kåñëa——kahe bhägavate
SYNONYMS
paripürëa—completely full; kåñëa-präpti—achievement of the lotus feet
of Lord Kåñëa; ei—this; premä—love of Godhead; haite—from; ei
premära—of this type of love of Godhead; vaça—under the control;
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; kahe—it is said; bhägavate—in Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
TRANSLATION
“Complete attainment of the lotus feet of Lord Kåñëa is made possible by
love of Godhead, specifically mädhurya-rasa, or conjugal love. Lord Kåñëa
is indeed captivated by this standard of love. This is stated in ÇrémadBhägavatam.
PURPORT
To explain the topmost quality of conjugal love, Çréla Kåñëadäsa
Kaviräja Gosvämé gives the example of the material elements—sky, air,
fire, water and earth. In the sky (space) there is the quality of sound.
Similarly, in air there are the qualities of sound and touch. In fire, there
are three qualities—sound, touch and form. In water there are four
qualities—sound, touch, form and taste. Finally, in earth there are all
five qualities—sound, touch, form, taste and also smell. Now, one can
see that the quality of the sky is in all—namely in air, fire, water and
earth. In earth we can find all the qualities of material nature. The same

can be applied to the rasa known as mädhurya-rasa, or conjugal love. In
conjugal love there are the qualities of neutrality, servitorship, fraternity
and parental affection, as well as those of conjugal love itself. The
conclusion is that through conjugal love the Lord is completely satisfied.
Conjugal love (mädhurya-rasa) is also known as çåìgära-rasa. It is the
conclusion of Çrémad-Bhägavatam that in the complete combination of
loving service to the Lord—namely in conjugal love—the Supreme Lord
fully agrees to be under the control of the devotee. The highest form of
conjugal love is represented by Çrématé Rädhäräëé; therefore in the
pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa we can see that Kåñëa is always subjugated
by Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s influence.
TEXT 89
mayi bhaktir hi bhütänäm
amåtatväya kalpate
diñöyä yad äsén mat-sneho
bhavaténäà mad-äpanaù
SYNONYMS
mayi—unto Me; bhaktiù—devotional service; hi—certainly;
bhütänäm—of all living entities; amåtatväya—for becoming eternal;
kalpate—is meant; diñöyä—fortunately; yat—what; äsét—there is; matsnehaù—affection for Me; bhavaténäm—of all of you; mat-äpanaù—the
means of getting My favor.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Kåñëa told the gopés, ‘The means of attaining My favor is loving
service unto Me, and fortunately you are all thus engaged. Those living
beings who render service unto Me are eligible to be transferred to the
spiritual world and attain eternal life with knowledge and bliss.’
PURPORT
The fulfillment of human life is summarized in this verse from ÇrémadBhägavatam (10.82.44). There are two important words in this verse:
bhakti (devotional service) and amåtatva (eternal life). The aim of

human life is to attain the natural position of eternal life. This eternal
life can be achieved only by devotional service.
TEXT 90
kåñëera pratijïä dåòha sarva-käle äche
ye yaiche bhaje, kåñëa täre bhaje taiche
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; pratijïä—the promise; dåòha—firm; sarvakäle—in all times; äche—there is; ye—anyone; yaiche—just as; bhaje—
renders service; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; täre—him; bhaje—reciprocates
with; taiche—so for all time.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Kåñëa has made a firm promise for all time. If one renders service
unto Him, Kåñëa correspondingly gives him an equal amount of success
in devotional service to the Lord.
PURPORT
It is a completely mistaken idea that one can worship Kåñëa in any form
or in any way and still attain the ultimate result of receiving the favor of
the Lord. This is a decision made by gross materialists. Generally such
men say that you can manufacture your own way of worshiping the
Supreme Lord and that any type of worship is sufficient to approach the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. Certainly there are different means
for attaining different results in fruitive activity, speculative knowledge,
mystic yoga and austerity. Crude men therefore say that one who adopts
any of these methods achieves the Supreme Personality of Godhead’s
favor. They claim that it doesn’t matter what kind of method one
adopts. A general analogy is given: If one wishes to arrive at a certain
place, there are many roads leading there, and one can go to that place
by any one of these roads. Similarly, these gross materialists say, there
are different ways to attain the favor of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. They claim that one can conceive of the Supreme Personality
of Godhead as goddess Durgä, goddess Kälé, Lord Çiva, demigod Gaëeça,

Lord Rämacandra, Kåñëa, the impersonal Brahman or whatever, and one
can chant the Lord’s name in any way and in any form. Such
materialists claim that since ultimately all these names and forms are
one, the result is the same. They also give the analogy that a man who
has different names will answer if called by any one of them. Therefore,
they claim, there is no need to chant the Hare Kåñëa mantra. If one
chants the name of Kälé, Durgä, Çiva, Gaëeça or anyone else, the result
will be the same.
Such claims made by mental speculators are no doubt very pleasing to
mental speculators, but those who are actually in knowledge do not
admit such conclusions, which are against the authority of the çästras. A
bona fide äcärya will certainly not accept such a conclusion. As Kåñëa
clearly states in the Bhagavad-gétä (9.25):
yänti deva-vratä devän pitèn yänti pitå-vratäù
bhütäni yänti bhütejyä yänti mad-yäjino ’pi mäm
“Those who worship the demigods will take birth among the demigods,
those who worship the ancestors go to the ancestors, those who worship
ghosts and spirits will take birth among such beings, and those who
worship Me will live with Me.”
Only the devotees of the Lord can be admitted to His kingdom—not
the demigod worshipers, karmés, yogés or anyone else. A person who
desires elevation to the heavenly planets worships various demigods, and
material nature may be pleased to offer such devotees their desired
positions. The material nature gives a person his own nature, by which
he increases affection for different types of demigods. However, the
Bhagavad-gétä (7.20) says that demigod worship is meant for men who
have lost all their intelligence:
kämais tais tair håta-jïänäù prapadyante ’nya-devatäù
taà taà niyamam ästhäya prakåtyä niyatäù svayä
“Those whose intelligence has been stolen by material desires surrender
unto demigods and follow the particular rules and regulations of worship
according to their own natures.”
Although one may be elevated to the heavenly planets, the results of
such a benediction are limited:

anta-vat tu phalaà teñäà tad bhavaty alpa-medhasäm
devän deva-yajo yänti mad-bhaktä yänti mäm api
“Men of small intelligence worship the demigods, and their fruits are
limited and temporary. Those who worship the demigods go to the
planets of the demigods, but My devotees ultimately reach My supreme
planet.” (Bg. 7.23)
Being elevated to the heavenly planets or other material planets does
not mean attaining an eternal life of knowledge and bliss. At the end of
the material world, all attainments of material elevation will also end.
Again, according to Kåñëa in the Bhagavad-gétä (18.55), only those who
engage in His loving devotional service will be admitted to the spiritual
world and return to Godhead, not others:
bhaktyä mäm abhijänäti yävän yaç cäsmi tattvataù
tato mäà tattvato jïätvä viçate tad-anantaram
“One can understand Me as I am, as the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, only by devotional service. And when one is in full
consciousness of Me by such devotion, he can enter into the kingdom of
God.”
Impersonalists cannot understand the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
therefore it is not possible for them to enter into the spiritual kingdom
of God and return home, back to Godhead. Actually one attains
different results by different means. It is not that all achievements are
one and the same. Those interested in the four principles of dharma,
artha, käma and mokña cannot be compared to those interested in the
unalloyed devotional service of the Lord. Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.1.2)
therefore says:
dharmaù projjhita-kaitavo ’tra paramo nirmatsaräëäà satäà
vedyaà västavam atra vastu çiva-daà täpa-trayonmülanam
çrémad-bhägavate mahä-muni-kåte kià vä parair éçvaraù
sadyo hådy avarudhyate ’tra kåtibhiù çuçrüñubhis tat-kñaëät
“Completely rejecting all religious activities which are materially
motivated, this Bhägavata Puräëa propounds the highest truth, which is
understandable by those devotees who are pure in heart. The highest

truth is reality distinguished from illusion for the welfare of all. Such
truth uproots the threefold miseries. This beautiful Bhägavatam,
compiled by the great sage Çré Vyäsadeva, is sufficient in itself for God
realization. As soon as one attentively and submissively hears the
message of Bhägavatam, he becomes attached to the Supreme Lord.”
Those who aspire after liberation attempt to merge into the impersonal
Brahman. To this end they execute ritualistic religious ceremonies, but
Çrémad-Bhägavatam considers this a cheating process. Indeed, such
people can never dream of returning home, back to Godhead. There is a
gulf of difference between the goal of dharma, artha, käma and mokña
and the goal of devotional service.
The goddess Durgä is the superintending deity of this material world,
which is made of material elements. The demigods are simply different
directors engaged in operating the departments of material activities,
and they are under the influence of the same material energy. Kåñëa’s
internal potencies, however, have nothing to do with the creation of
this cosmic material world. The spiritual world and all spiritual activities
are under the direction of the internal, spiritual energy, and such
activities are performed by Yogamäyä, the spiritual energy. Yogamäyä is
the spiritual or internal energy of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
Those who are interested in being promoted to the spiritual world and
engaging in the service of the Lord attain spiritual perfection under the
control of Yogamäyä. Those who are interested in material promotion
engage in ritualistic religious ceremonies and economic development to
develop sense gratification. They ultimately attempt to merge into the
impersonal existence of the Lord. Such people generally become
impersonalists. They are interested in worshiping Lord Çiva or goddess
Durgä, but their return is one hundred percent materialistic.
Following the example of the gopés, the devotees sometimes worship the
goddess Kätyäyané, but they understand that Kätyäyané is an
incarnation of Yogamäyä. The gopés worshiped Kätyäyané, Yogamäyä, to
attain Kåñëa as their husband. On the other hand, it is stated in the
Sapta-çaté scripture that a kñatriya king named Suratha and a rich vaiçya
named Samädhi worshiped material nature in the form of goddess Durgä
to attain material perfection. If one tries to mingle the worship of
Yogamäyä with that of Mahämäyä, considering them one and the same,

he does not really show very high intelligence. The idea that everything
is one is a kind of foolishness indulged in by those with less brain
substance. Fools and rascals say that the worship of Yogamäyä and the
worship of Mahämäyä are the same. This conclusion is simply the result
of mental speculation, and it has no practical effect. In the material
world, sometimes one gives an exalted title to an utterly worthless thing;
in Bengal this is known as giving a blind child a name like Padmalocana,
which means “lotus-eyed.” One may foolishly call a blind child
Padmalocana, but such an appellation does not bear any meaning.
In the spiritual world the Absolute Lord is always identical with His
name, fame, form, qualities and pastimes. Such identity is impossible in
the material world, where the name of a person is different from the
person himself. The Supreme Lord has many holy names like
Paramätmä, Brahman and “the creator,” but one who worships the Lord
as the creator cannot understand the relationship between a devotee
and the Lord in the five types of transcendental mellows, nor can he
understand the conception of Kåñëa. One cannot understand the six
transcendental opulences of the Lord simply by understanding the
Supreme Personality of Godhead as impersonal Brahman.
Impersonal realization of the Absolute Truth is certainly
transcendental, but this does not mean that one who has attained this
realization can understand the sac-cid-änanda form of the Lord.
Similarly, Paramätmä realization—realization of the plenary expansion
of the Absolute Truth within everyone’s heart—is also an incomplete
understanding of the Absolute Truth. Even a devotee of the Personality
of Godhead Näräyaëa cannot actually understand the transcendental
attractive features of Kåñëa. Indeed, a devotee of Kåñëa who is attached
to the sublime attractive features of the Lord does not consider
Näräyaëa very important. When the gopés sometimes saw Kåñëa in the
form of Näräyaëa, they were not very much attracted to Him. The gopés
never addressed Kåñëa as Rukmiëé-ramaëa. Kåñëa’s devotees in
Våndävana address Him as Rädhäramaëa, Nandanandana and
Yaçodänandana, but not as Vasudeva-nandana or Devaké-nandana.
Although according to the material conception Näräyaëa, Rukmiëéramaëa and Kåñëa are one and the same, in the spiritual world one
cannot use the name Rukmiëé-ramaëa or Näräyaëa in place of the name

Kåñëa. If one does so out of a poor fund of knowledge, his mellow with
the Lord becomes spiritually faulty and is called rasäbhäsa, an
overlapping of transcendental mellows. The advanced devotee who has
actually realized the transcendental features of the Lord will not commit
the mistake of creating a rasäbhäsa situation by using one name for
another. Because of the influence of Kali-yuga, there is much rasäbhäsa
in the name of extravagance and liberal-mindedness. Such fanaticism is
not very much appreciated by pure devotees.
TEXT 91
ye yathä mäà prapadyante
täàs tathaiva bhajämy aham
mama vartmänuvartante
manuñyäù pärtha sarvaçaù
SYNONYMS
ye—they; yathä—as; mäm—unto Me; prapadyante—surrender; tän—
unto them; tathä eva—in the same proportion; bhajämi—bestow My
favor; aham—I; mama—My; vartma—way; anuvartante—follow;
manuñyäù—men; pärtha—My dear Arjuna; sarvaçaù—in all respects.
TRANSLATION
“[According to Lord Kåñëa in the Bhagavad-gétä (4.11):] ‘As all surrender
unto Me, I reward them accordingly. Everyone follows My path in all
respects, O son of Påthä.’
TEXT 92
ei ‘preme’ra anurüpa nä päre bhajite
ataeva ‘åëé’ haya ——kahe bhägavate
SYNONYMS
ei—this; premera—of love of God; anurüpa—exactly to the proportion;
nä—not; päre—is able; bhajite—to reciprocate; ataeva—therefore; åëé—
debtor; haya—becomes; kahe—is stated; bhägavate—in ÇrémadBhägavatam.

TRANSLATION
“In Çrémad-Bhägavatam [10.32.22] it is said that Lord Kåñëa cannot
proportionately reciprocate devotional service in the mädhurya-rasa;
therefore He always remains a debtor to such devotees.
TEXT 93
na päraye ’haà niravadya-saàyujäà
sva-sädhu-kåtyaà vibudhäyuñäpi vaù
yä mäbhajan durjaya-geha-çåìkhaläù
saàvåçcya tad vaù pratiyätu sädhunä
SYNONYMS
na—not; päraye—am able; aham—I; niravadya—without duplicity;
saàyujäm—meeting; sva-sädhu-kåtyam—your own honest activities;
vibudha-äyuñä api—even with a duration of life like that of the
demigods; vaù—you; yä—who; mä—Me; abhajan—have worshiped;
durjaya—difficult to surmount; geha—of household life; çåìkhaläù—the
chains; saàvåçcya—cutting off; tat—that; vaù—your; pratiyätu—let
there be a return; sädhunä—by pious activities.
TRANSLATION
“When the gopés were overwhelmed with dissatisfaction due to Lord
Kåñëa’s absence from the räsa-lélä, Kåñëa returned to them and told them,
‘My dear gopés, our meeting is certainly free of all material
contamination. I must admit that in many lives it would be impossible for
Me to repay My debt to you because you have cut off the bondage of
family life just to search for Me. Consequently I am unable to repay you.
Therefore please be satisfied with your honest activities in this regard.’
TEXT 94
yadyapi kåñëa-saundarya——mädhuryera dhurya
vraja-devéra saìge täìra bäòaye mädhurya
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; kåñëa-saundarya—the beauty of Lord Kåñëa;

mädhuryera—of sweetness; dhurya—the supermost; vraja-devéra—the
gopés; saìge—in company with; täìra—His; bäòaye—increases;
mädhurya—the sweetness.
TRANSLATION
“Although Kåñëa’s unparalleled beauty is the topmost sweetness of love
of Godhead, His sweetness increases unlimitedly when He is in the
company of the gopés. Consequently Kåñëa’s exchange of love with the
gopés is the topmost perfection of love of Godhead.
PURPORT
Kåñëa and His devotees become perfectly intimate in conjugal love of
Godhead. In other mellows, the Lord and the devotees do not enjoy
transcendental bliss as perfectly. The next verse (Çrémad-Bhägavatam
10.33.6) will illustrate this point.
TEXT 95
taträtiçuçubhe täbhir
bhagavän devaké-sutaù
madhye maëénäà haimänäà
mahä-marakato yathä
SYNONYMS
tatra—there; ati-çuçubhe—was very beautiful; täbhiù—by them;
bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; devaké-sutaù—son of
Devaké; madhye—in the midst; maëénäm—of valuable jewels;
haimänäm—lined with gold; mahä-marakataù—the jewel of the name
marakata; yathä—as.
TRANSLATION
“‘Although the son of Devaké, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is
the reservoir of all kinds of beauty, when He is among the gopés He
nonetheless becomes more beautiful, for He resembles a marakata jewel
surrounded by gold and other jewels.’”

TEXT 96
prabhu kahe,——ei ‘sädhyävadhi’ suniçcaya
kåpä kari’ kaha, yadi äge kichu haya
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied; ei—this; sädhyaavadhi—the highest limit of perfection; su-niçcaya—certainly; kåpä
kari’—being merciful to Me; kaha—please speak; yadi—if; äge—further;
kichu haya—there is something.
TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “This is certainly the limit of
perfection, but please be merciful to Me and speak more if there is more.”
TEXT 97
räya kahe,——ihära äge puche hena jane
eta-dina nähi jäni, ächaye bhuvane
SYNONYMS
räya kahe—Rämänanda Räya replied; ihära äge—beyond this point;
puche—inquires; hena—such; jane—a person; eta-dina—until this day;
nähi jäni—I did not know; ächaye—there is; bhuvane—within this
material world.
TRANSLATION
Räya Rämänanda replied, “Until this day I did not know anyone within
this material world who could inquire beyond this perfectional stage of
devotional service.
TEXT 98
iìhära madhye rädhära prema——‘sädhya-çiromaëi’
yäìhära mahimä sarva-çästrete väkhäni
SYNONYMS
iìhära madhye—among the loving affairs of the gopés; rädhära prema—

the love of Godhead of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; sädhya-çiromaëi—the
topmost perfection; yäìhära—of which; mahimä—the glorification;
sarva-çästrete—in every scripture; väkhäni—description.
TRANSLATION
“Among the loving affairs of the gopés,” Rämänanda Räya continued,
“Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s love for Çré Kåñëa is topmost. Indeed, the glories of
Çrématé Rädhäräëé are highly esteemed in all revealed scriptures.
TEXT 99
yathä rädhä priyä viñëos
tasyäù kuëòaà priyaà tathä
sarva-gopéñu saivaikä
viñëor atyanta-vallabhä
SYNONYMS
yathä—just as; rädhä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; priyä—very dear; viñëoù—to
Lord Kåñëa; tasyäù—Her; kuëòam—bathing place; priyam—very dear;
tathä—so also; sarva-gopéñu—among all the gopés; sä—She; eva—
certainly; ekä—alone; viñëoù—of Lord Kåñëa; atyanta-vallabhä—very
dear.
TRANSLATION
“‘Just as Çrématé Rädhäräëé is most dear to Çré Kåñëa, Her bathing place
[Rädhä-kuëòa] is also dear to Him. Among all the gopés, Çrématé
Rädhäräëé is supermost and very dear to Lord Kåñëa.’
PURPORT
This verse is from the Padma Puräëa and is included in the Laghubhägavatämåta (2.1.45), by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé. It also appears in the
Ädi-lélä, Chapter Four, verse 215, and again in the Madhya-lélä, Chapter
Eighteen, verse 8.
TEXT 100
anayärädhito nünaà

bhagavän harir éçvaraù
yan no vihäya govindaù
préto yäm anayad rahaù
SYNONYMS
anayä—by Her; ärädhitaù—worshiped; nünam—indeed; bhagavän—the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; hariù—Kåñëa; éçvaraù—the Lord;
yat—from which; naù—us; vihäya—rejecting; govindaù—Lord Çré
Kåñëa; prétaù—satisfied; yäm—whom; anayat—brought; rahaù—a
secluded place.
TRANSLATION
“[When the gopés began to talk among themselves, they said:] ‘Dear
friends, the gopé who has been taken away by Kåñëa to a secluded place
must have worshiped the Lord more than anyone else.’”
PURPORT
The name Rädhä is derived from this verse (SB 10.30.28), from the
words anayärädhitaù, meaning “by Her the Lord is worshiped.”
Sometimes the critics of Çrémad-Bhägavatam find it difficult to find
Rädhäräëé’s holy name in that book, but the secret is disclosed here in
the word ärädhita, from which the name Rädhä has come. Of course, the
name of Rädhäräëé is directly mentioned in other Puräëas. This gopé’s
worship of Kåñëa is topmost, and therefore Her name is Rädhä, or “the
topmost worshiper.”
TEXT 101
prabhu kahe——äge kaha, çunite päi sukhe
apürvämåta-nadé vahe tomära mukhe
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord said; äge—ahead; kaha—please speak; çunite—to
hear; päi—I get; sukhe—happiness; apürva-amåta—of unprecedented
nectar; nadé—a river; vahe—flows; tomära mukhe—from your mouth.

TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “Please speak on. I am very happy to
hear you because a river of unprecedented nectar is flowing from your
mouth.
TEXT 102
curi kari’ rädhäke nila gopé-gaëera òare
anyäpekñä haile premera gäòhatä nä sphure
SYNONYMS
curi kari’—stealing; rädhäke—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; nila—took away; gopégaëera—of the gopés; òare—out of fear; anya-apekñä—dependence on
others; haile—if there is; premera—of love; gäòhatä—the intensity;
nä—not; sphure—manifests.
TRANSLATION
“During the räsa dance Çré Kåñëa did not exchange loving affairs with
Çrématé Rädhäräëé due to the presence of the other gopés. Because of the
dependence of the others, the intensity of love between Rädhä and Kåñëa
was not manifest. Therefore He stole Her away.
PURPORT
Out of fear of the other gopés, Lord Çré Kåñëa took Çrématé Rädhäräëé to
a secluded place. In this regard, the verse kaàsärir api (verse 106 in this
chapter) will be quoted from the Géta-govinda of Jayadeva Gosvämé.
TEXT 103
rädhä lägi’ gopére yadi säkñät kare tyäga
tabe jäni,——rädhäya kåñëera gäòha-anuräga
SYNONYMS
rädhä lägi’—for the sake of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; gopére—the gopés; yadi—
if; säkñät—directly; kare—does; tyäga—rejection; tabe—then; jäni—we
can understand; rädhäya—in Çrématé Rädhäräëé; kåñëera—of Lord

Kåñëa; gäòha—intense; anuräga—affection.
TRANSLATION
“If Lord Kåñëa rejected the company of the other gopés for Çrématé
Rädhäräëé, we can understand that Lord Çré Kåñëa has intense affection
for Her.”
TEXT 104
räya kahe,——tabe çuna premera mahimä
tri-jagate rädhä-premera nähika upamä
SYNONYMS
räya kahe—Rämänanda Räya replied; tabe—then; çuna—please hear;
premera—of that love; mahimä—the glories; tri-jagate—within the three
worlds; rädhä-premera—of the loving affairs of Çrématé Rädhäräëé;
nähika—there is not; upamä—comparison.
TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya continued, “Please therefore hear from me about the
glories of Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s loving affairs. They are beyond compare
within these three worlds.
TEXT 105
gopé-gaëera räsa-nåtya-maëòalé chäòiyä
rädhä cähi’ vane phire viläpa kariyä
SYNONYMS
gopé-gaëera—of the gopés; räsa-nåtya—of räsa dancing; maëòalé—the
circle; chäòiyä—rejecting; rädhä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; cähi’—desiring;
vane—in the forest; phire—wanders; viläpa—lamentation; kariyä—
doing.
TRANSLATION
“Finding Herself treated equally with all the other gopés, Çrématé
Rädhäräëé displayed Her tricky behavior and left the circle of the räsa

dance. Missing Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s presence, Kåñëa became very
unhappy and began to lament and wander throughout the forest to search
Her out.
TEXT 106
kaàsärir api saàsäraväsanä-baddha-çåìkhaläm
rädhäm ädhäya hådaye
tatyäja vraja-sundaréù
SYNONYMS
kaàsa-ariù—the enemy of Kaàsa; api—moreover; saàsära-väsanä—
desirous of the essence of enjoyment (räsa-lélä); baddha-çåìkhaläm—
being perfectly attracted to such activities; rädhäm—Çrématé Rädhäräëé;
ädhäya—taking; hådaye—within the heart; tatyäja—left aside; vrajasundaréù—the other beautiful gopés.
TRANSLATION
“‘Lord Kåñëa, the enemy of Kaàsa, took Çrématé Rädhäräëé within His
heart, for He desired to dance with Her. Thus He left the arena of the
räsa dance and the company of all the other beautiful damsels of Vraja.
TEXT 107
itas tatas täm anusåtya rädhikäm
anaìga-bäëa-vraëa-khinna-mänasaù
kåtänutäpaù sa kalinda-nandiné
taöänta-kuïje viñasäda mädhavaù
SYNONYMS
itaù tataù—hither and thither; täm—Her; anusåtya—searching out;
rädhikäm—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; anaìga—of Cupid; bäëa-vraëa—by a
wound from the arrow; khinna-mänasaù—whose heart is injured; kåtaanutäpaù—repentant for misbehavior; saù—He (Lord Kåñëa); kalindanandiné—of the river Yamunä; taöa-anta—on the edge of the bank;
kuïje—in the bushes; viñasäda—lamented; mädhavaù—Lord Kåñëa.

TRANSLATION
“‘Being afflicted by the arrow of Cupid and unhappily regretting His
mistreating Çrématé Rädhäräëé, Mädhava, Lord Kåñëa, began to search for
Her along the banks of the Yamunä River. When He failed to find Her,
He entered the bushes of Våndävana and began to lament.’
PURPORT
These two verses are from the Géta-govinda (3.1–2), written by Jayadeva
Gosvämé.
TEXT 108
ei dui-çlokera artha vicärile jäni
vicärite uöhe yena amåtera khani
SYNONYMS
ei—these; dui—two; çlokera—of the verses; artha—the meanings;
vicärile—if considering; jäni—I can understand; vicärite—while
considering; uöhe—arises; yena—like; amåtera—of nectar; khani—a
mine.
TRANSLATION
“Simply by considering these two verses one can understand what nectar
there is in such dealings. It is exactly like freeing a mine of nectar.
TEXT 109
çata-koöi gopé-saìge räsa-viläsa
tära madhye eka-mürtye rahe rädhä-päça
SYNONYMS
çata-koöi—hundreds of thousands; gopé-saìge—with the gopés; räsaviläsa—dancing in the räsa dance; tära madhye—among them; ekamürtye—by one of His transcendental forms; rahe—remains; rädhäpäça—by the side of Çrématé Rädhäräëé.

TRANSLATION
“Although Kåñëa was in the midst of hundreds of thousands of gopés
during the räsa dance, He still kept Himself in one of His transcendental
forms by the side of Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
TEXT 110
sädhäraëa-preme dekhi sarvatra ‘samatä’
rädhära kuöila-preme ha-ila ‘vämatä’
SYNONYMS
sädhäraëa-preme—in general love of Godhead; dekhi—we see;
sarvatra—everywhere; samatä—equality; rädhära—of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé; kuöila-preme—in the crooked love of Godhead; ha-ila—there
was; vämatä—opposition.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Kåñëa is equal to everyone in His general dealings, but due to the
conflicting ecstatic love of Çrématé Rädhäräëé, there were opposing
elements.
TEXT 111
aher iva gatiù premëaù
svabhäva-kuöilä bhavet
ato hetor ahetoç ca
yünor mäna udaïcati
SYNONYMS
aheù—of the snake; iva—like; gatiù—the movement; premëaù—of the
loving affairs; svabhäva—by nature; kuöilä—crooked; bhavet—is; ataù—
therefore; hetoù—from some cause; ahetoù—from the absence of a cause;
ca—and; yünoù—of the young couple; mänaù—anger; udaïcati—
appears.
TRANSLATION
“‘The progress of loving affairs between a young boy and a young girl is

like the movement of a snake. On account of this, two types of anger
arise between a young boy and girl—anger with cause and anger without
cause.’
PURPORT
During the räsa dance, one form of Kåñëa was between every two gopés.
But by the side of Çrématé Rädhäräëé there was only one Kåñëa.
Although this was the case, Çrématé Rädhäräëé still manifested
disagreement with Kåñëa. This verse is from the Ujjvala-nélamaëi
(Çåìgära-bheda-kathana 102), written by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé.
TEXT 112
krodha kari’ räsa chäòi’ gelä mäna kari’
täìre nä dekhiyä vyäkula haila çré-hari
SYNONYMS
krodha kari’—becoming angry; räsa chäòi’—leaving the räsa dance;
gelä—went; mäna kari’—being resentful; täìre—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; nä
dekhiyä—not seeing; vyäkula—very anxious; haila—became; çré-hari—
Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“When Rädhäräëé left the räsa dance out of anger and resentment, Lord
Çré Kåñëa became very anxious because He could not see Her.
TEXT 113
samyak-sära väsanä kåñëera räsa-lélä
räsa-lélä-väsanäte rädhikä çåìkhalä
SYNONYMS
samyak-sära—the complete and essential; väsanä—desire; kåñëera—of
Lord Kåñëa; räsa-lélä—the dancing in the räsa-lélä; räsa-lélä-väsanäte—
in the desire to dance the räsa dance; rädhikä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé;
çåìkhalä—the medium of bondage.

TRANSLATION
“Lord Kåñëa’s desire in the räsa-lélä circle is perfectly complete, but
Çrématé Rädhäräëé is the binding link in that desire.
TEXT 114
täìhä vinu räsa-lélä nähi bhäya citte
maëòalé chäòiyä gelä rädhä anveñite
SYNONYMS
täìhä vinu—without Her; räsa-lélä—the räsa dance; nähi—not; bhäya—
illuminates; citte—within the heart; maëòalé chäòiyä—leaving the circle
of the räsa dance; gelä—went; rädhä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; anveñite—to
search for.
TRANSLATION
“The räsa dance does not shine in the heart of Kåñëa without Çrématé
Rädhäräëé. Therefore, He also gave up the circle of the räsa dance and
went out to search for Her.
TEXT 115
itas-tataù bhrami’ kähäì rädhä nä päïä
viñäda karena käma-bäëe khinna haïä
SYNONYMS
itaù-tataù—here and there; bhrami’—wandering; kähäì—anywhere;
rädhä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; nä—not; päïä—finding; viñäda—
lamentation; karena—does; käma-bäëe—by the arrow of Cupid;
khinna—hurt; haïä—becoming.
TRANSLATION
“When Kåñëa went out to search for Çrématé Rädhäräëé, He wandered
here and there. Not finding Her, He became afflicted by the arrow of
Cupid and began to lament.
TEXT 116
çata-koöi-gopéte nahe käma-nirväpaëa

tähätei anumäni çré-rädhikära guëa
SYNONYMS
çata-koöi—hundreds of thousands; gopéte—in the midst of gopés; nahe—
there is not; käma-nirväpaëa—satisfaction of lust; tähätei—by that way;
anumäni—we can imagine; çré-rädhikära guëa—the transcendental
quality of Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
TRANSLATION
“Since Kåñëa’s lusty desires were not satisfied even in the midst of
hundreds of thousands of gopés and He was thus searching after Çrématé
Rädhäräëé, we can easily imagine how transcendentally qualified She is.”
TEXT 117
prabhu kahe——ye lägi’ äiläma tomä-sthäne
sei saba tattva-vastu haila mora jïäne
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord said; ye lägi’—for the matter of which; äiläma—I
have come; tomä-sthäne—to your place; sei saba—all those; tattvavastu—objects of truth; haila—were; mora—My; jïäne—in knowledge.
TRANSLATION
After hearing this, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu said to Rämänanda Räya,
“That for which I have come to your residence has now become an object
of truth in My knowledge.
TEXT 118
ebe se jäniluì sädhya-sädhana-nirëaya
äge ära äche kichu, çunite mana haya
SYNONYMS
ebe—now; se—that; jäniluì—I have understood; sädhya—of the
ultimate goal; sädhana—and of the process; nirëaya—the
ascertainment; äge—ahead; ära—more; äche—there is; kichu—

something; çunite—to hear; mana—the mind; haya—it is.
TRANSLATION
“Now I have come to understand the sublime goal of life and the process
of achieving it. Nevertheless, I think that there is something more ahead,
and My mind is desiring to have it.
TEXT 119
‘kåñëera svarüpa’ kaha ‘rädhära svarüpa’
‘rasa’ kon tattva, ‘prema’——kon tattva-rüpa
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; svarüpa—the transcendental features; kaha—
speak; rädhära—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; svarüpa—the transcendental
features; rasa—mellows; kon—what; tattva—that truth; prema—love of
Godhead; kon—what; tattva-rüpa—actual form.
TRANSLATION
“Kindly explain the transcendental features of Kåñëa and Çrématé
Rädhäräëé. Also explain the truth of transcendental mellows and the
transcendental form of love of Godhead.
TEXT 120
kåpä kari’ ei tattva kaha ta’ ämäre
tomä-vinä keha ihä nirüpite näre
SYNONYMS
kåpä kari’—showing your mercy; ei tattva—all these truths; kaha—
explain; ta’—certainly; ämäre—unto Me; tomä-vinä—except for you;
keha—someone; ihä—this; nirüpite—to ascertain; näre—not able.
TRANSLATION
“Kindly explain all these truths to Me. But for yourself, no one can
ascertain them.”
TEXT 121

räya kahe,——ihä ämi kichui nä jäni
tumi yei kahäo, sei kahi ämi väëé
SYNONYMS
räya kahe—Rämänanda Räya said; ihä—this; ämi—I; kichui—
something; nä—not; jäni—know; tumi—You; yei—whatever; kahäo—
make me say; sei—those; kahi—speak; ämi—I; väëé—words.
TRANSLATION
Çré Rämänanda Räya replied, “I do not know anything about this. I
simply vibrate the sound You make me speak.
TEXT 122
tomära çikñäya paòi yena çuka-päöha
säkñät éçvara tumi, ke bujhe tomära näöa
SYNONYMS
tomära çikñäya—by Your instruction; paòi—I recite; yena—like; çukapäöha—the reciting of a parrot; säkñät—directly; éçvara—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; tumi—You; ke—who; bujhe—can understand;
tomära—Your; näöa—dramatic performance.
TRANSLATION
“I simply repeat like a parrot whatever instructions You have given me.
You are the Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself. Who can
understand Your dramatic performances?
TEXT 123
hådaye preraëa kara, jihväya kahäo väëé
ki kahiye bhäla-manda, kichui nä jäni
SYNONYMS
hådaye—within the heart; preraëa—direction; kara—You give;
jihväya—on the tongue; kahäo—You make me speak; väëé—words; ki—
what; kahiye—I am speaking; bhäla-manda—good or bad; kichui—

something; nä—not; jäni—I know.
TRANSLATION
“You inspire me within the heart and make me speak with the tongue. I
do not know whether I am speaking well or badly.”
TEXT 124
prabhu kahe,——mäyävädé ämi ta’ sannyäsé
bhakti-tattva nähi jäni, mäyäväde bhäsi
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord said; mäyävädé—a follower of the Mäyäväda
philosophy; ämi—I; ta’—certainly; sannyäsé—one in the renounced
order of life; bhakti-tattva—the truths of transcendental loving service;
nähi—not; jäni—I know; mäyäväde—in the philosophy of
impersonalism; bhäsi—I float.
TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “I am a Mäyävädé in the renounced
order of life, and I do not even know what transcendental loving service
to the Lord is. I simply float in the ocean of Mäyäväda philosophy.
TEXT 125
särvabhauma-saìge mora mana nirmala ha-ila
‘kåñëa-bhakti-tattva kaha,’ täìhäre puchila
SYNONYMS
särvabhauma-saìge—in the company of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya;
mora—My; mana—mind; nirmala—clarified; ha-ila—became; kåñëabhakti-tattva—the truths of transcendental loving service to Kåñëa;
kaha—please explain; täìhäre—to him; puchila—I inquired.
TRANSLATION
“Due to the association of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, My mind became
enlightened. Therefore I asked him about the truths of transcendental

loving service to Kåñëa.
TEXT 126
teìho kahe——ämi nähi jäni kåñëa-kathä
sabe rämänanda jäne, teìho nähi ethä
SYNONYMS
teìho kahe—he replied; ämi—I; nähi—not; jäni—know; kåñëa-kathä—
topics of Lord Kåñëa; sabe—all; rämänanda—Rämänanda Räya; jäne—
knows; teìho—he; nähi—not; ethä—here.
TRANSLATION
“Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya told me, ‘I do not actually know about the
topics of Lord Kåñëa. They are all known only to Rämänanda Räya, but
he is not present here.’”
TEXT 127
tomära öhäïi äiläìa tomära mahimä çuniyä
tumi more stuti kara ‘sannyäsé’ jäniyä
SYNONYMS
tomära öhäïi—to your presence; äiläìa—I have come; tomära—your;
mahimä—glories; çuniyä—hearing; tumi—you; more—Me; stuti—
praising; kara—do; sannyäsé—a person in the renounced order of life;
jäniyä—knowing as.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “After hearing about your
glories, I have come to your place. But you are offering Me words of
praise out of respect for a sannyäsé, one in the renounced order of life.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura explains that a mundane
person, being enriched by mundane opulences, must always know that
the transcendental opulences of the advanced devotees are far more

important than the materialistic opulences of a person like himself. A
materialistic person with material opulences should not be very proud or
puffed up before a transcendental devotee. If one approaches a
transcendental devotee on the strength of one’s material heritage,
opulence, education and beauty and does not offer respect to the
advanced devotee of the Lord, the Vaiñëava devotee may offer formal
respects to such a materially puffed-up person, but he may not deliver
transcendental knowledge to him. Indeed, the devotee sees him as a
non-brähmaëa or çüdra. Such a puffed-up person cannot understand the
science of Kåñëa. A proud person is deceived in transcendental life and,
despite having attained a human form, will again glide into hellish
conditions. By His personal example, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu explains
how one should be submissive and humble before a Vaiñëava, even
though one may be situated on a high platform. Such is the teaching of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu as the äcärya of the world, the supreme
spiritual master and teacher.
TEXT 128
kibä vipra, kibä nyäsé, çüdra kene naya
yei kåñëa-tattva-vettä, sei ‘guru’ haya
SYNONYMS
kibä—whether; vipra—a brähmaëa; kibä—whether; nyäsé—a sannyäsé;
çüdra—a çüdra; kene—why; naya—not; yei—anyone who; kåñëa-tattvavettä—a knower of the science of Kåñëa; sei—that person; guru—the
spiritual master; haya—is.
TRANSLATION
“Whether one is a brähmaëa, a sannyäsé or a çüdra—regardless of what
he is—he can become a spiritual master if he knows the science of
Kåñëa.”
PURPORT
This verse is very important to the Kåñëa consciousness movement. In
his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura explains that

one should not think that because Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was born a
brähmaëa and was situated in the topmost spiritual order as a sannyäsé, it
was improper for Him to receive instructions from Çréla Rämänanda
Räya, who belonged to the çüdra caste. To clarify this matter, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu informed Rämänanda Räya that knowledge of
Kåñëa consciousness is more important than caste. In the system of
varëäçrama-dharma there are various duties for the brähmaëas, kñatriyas,
vaiçyas and çüdras. Actually the brähmaëa is supposed to be the spiritual
master of all other varëas, or classes, but as far as Kåñëa consciousness is
concerned, everyone is capable of becoming a spiritual master because
knowledge in Kåñëa consciousness is on the platform of the spirit soul.
To spread Kåñëa consciousness, one need only be cognizant of the
science of the spirit soul. It does not matter whether one is a brähmaëa,
kñatriya, vaiçya, çüdra, sannyäsé, gåhastha or whatever. If one simply
understands this science, he can become a spiritual master.
It is stated in the Hari-bhakti-viläsa that one should not accept
initiation from a person who is not in the brahminical order if there is a
fit person in the brahminical order present. This instruction is meant for
those who are overly dependent on the mundane social order and is
suitable for those who want to remain in mundane life. If one
understands the truth of Kåñëa consciousness and seriously desires to
attain transcendental knowledge for the perfection of life, he can accept
a spiritual master from any social status, provided the spiritual master is
fully conversant with the science of Kåñëa. Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta
Sarasvaté Öhäkura also states that although one is situated as a
brähmaëa, kñatriya, vaiçya, çüdra, brahmacäré, vänaprastha, gåhastha or
sannyäsé, if he is conversant in the science of Kåñëa he can become a
spiritual master as vartma-pradarçaka-guru, dékñä-guru or çikñä-guru. The
spiritual master who first gives information about spiritual life is called
the vartma-pradarçaka-guru, the spiritual master who initiates according
to the regulations of the çästras is called the dékñä-guru, and the spiritual
master who gives instructions for elevation is called the çikñä-guru.
Factually the qualifications of a spiritual master depend on his
knowledge of the science of Kåñëa. It does not matter whether he is a
brähmaëa, kñatriya, sannyäsé or çüdra. This injunction given by Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu is not at all against the injunctions of the çästras.

In the Padma Puräëa it is said:
na çüdrä bhagavad-bhaktäs te ’pi bhägavatottamäù
sarva-varëeñu te çüdrä ye na bhaktä janärdane
One who is actually advanced in spiritual knowledge of Kåñëa is never a
çüdra, even though he may have been born in a çüdra family. However,
even if a vipra, or brähmaëa, is very expert in the six brahminical
activities (paöhana, päöhana, yajana, yäjana, däna, pratigraha) and is also
well versed in the Vedic hymns, he cannot become a spiritual master
unless he is a Vaiñëava. But if one is born in the family of caëòälas yet is
well versed in Kåñëa consciousness, he can become a guru. These are the
çästric injunctions, and strictly following these injunctions, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, as a gåhastha named Çré Viçvambhara, was initiated by a
sannyäsé-guru named Éçvara Puré. Similarly, Çré Nityänanda Prabhu was
initiated by Mädhavendra Puré, a sannyäsé. According to others,
however, He was initiated by Lakñmépati Tértha. Advaita Äcärya,
although a gåhastha, was initiated by Mädhavendra Puré, and Çré
Rasikänanda, although born in a brähmaëa family, was initiated by Çré
Çyämänanda Prabhu, who was not born in a caste brähmaëa family.
There are many instances in which a born brähmaëa took initiation
from a person who was not born in a brähmaëa family. The brahminical
symptoms are explained in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.11.35), wherein it is
stated:
yasya yal-lakñaëaà proktaà puàso varëäbhivyaïjakam
yad anyaträpi dåçyeta tat tenaiva vinirdiçet
If a person is born in a çüdra family but has all the qualities of a spiritual
master, he should be accepted not only as a brähmaëa but as a qualified
spiritual master also. This is also the instruction of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura therefore
introduced the sacred thread ceremony for all Vaiñëavas according to
the rules and regulations.
Sometimes a Vaiñëava who is a bhajanänandé does not take the sävitrasaàskära (sacred thread initiation), but this does not mean that this
system should be used for preaching work. There are two kinds of
Vaiñëavas—bhajanänandé and goñöhy-änandé. A bhajanänandé is not

interested in preaching work, but a goñöhy-änandé is interested in
spreading Kåñëa consciousness to benefit the people and increase the
number of Vaiñëavas. A Vaiñëava is understood to be above the position
of a brähmaëa. As a preacher, he should be recognized as a brähmaëa;
otherwise there may be a misunderstanding of his position as a Vaiñëava.
However, a Vaiñëava brähmaëa is not selected on the basis of his birth
but according to his qualities. Unfortunately, those who are
unintelligent do not know the difference between a brähmaëa and a
Vaiñëava. They are under the impression that unless one is a brähmaëa
he cannot be a spiritual master. For this reason only, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu makes the statement in this verse:
kibä vipra, kibä nyäsé, çüdra kene naya
yei kåñëa-tattva-vettä, sei ‘guru’ haya
[Cc. Madhya 8.128]
If one becomes a guru, he is automatically a brähmaëa. Sometimes a
caste guru says that ye kåñëa-tattva-vettä, sei guru haya means that one
who is not a brähmaëa may become a çikñä-guru or a vartma-pradarçakaguru but not an initiator guru. According to such caste gurus, birth and
family ties are considered foremost. However, the hereditary
consideration is not acceptable to Vaiñëavas. The word guru is equally
applicable to the vartma-pradarçaka-guru, çikñä-guru and dékñä-guru.
Unless we accept the principle enunciated by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
this Kåñëa consciousness movement cannot spread all over the world.
According to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s intentions, påthivéte äche yata
nagarädi-gräma sarvatra pracära haibe mora näma. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s cult must be preached all over the world. This does not
mean that people should take to His teachings and remain çüdras or
caëòälas. As soon as one is trained as a pure Vaiñëava, he must be
accepted as a bona fide brähmaëa. This is the essence of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s instructions in this verse.
TEXT 129
‘sannyäsé’ baliyä more nä kariha vaïcana
kåñëa-rädhä-tattva kahi’ pürëa kara mana
SYNONYMS

sannyäsé—a person in the renounced order of life; baliyä—taking as;
more—Me; nä kariha—do not do; vaïcana—cheating; kåñëa-rädhätattva—the truth about Rädhä-Kåñëa; kahi’—describing; pürëa—
complete; kara—make; mana—my mind.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “Please do not try to cheat me,
thinking of Me as a learned sannyäsé. Please satisfy My mind by just
describing the truth of Rädhä and Kåñëa.”
TEXTS 130–131
yadyapi räya——premé, mahä-bhägavate
täìra mana kåñëa-mäyä näre äcchädite
tathäpi prabhura icchä——parama prabala
jänileha räyera mana haila öalamala
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; räya—Rämänanda Räya; premé—a great lover of
Kåñëa; mahä-bhägavate—a topmost devotee; täìra—his; mana—mind;
kåñëa-mäyä—the illusory energy of Kåñëa; näre—not able; äcchädite—to
cover; tathäpi—still; prabhura icchä—the Lord’s desire; parama
prabala—very intense; jänileha—even though it was known; räyera
mana—the mind of Rämänanda Räya; haila—there was; öalamala—
agitation.
TRANSLATION
Çré Rämänanda Räya was a great devotee of the Lord and a lover of God,
and although his mind could not be covered by Kåñëa’s illusory energy,
and although he could understand the mind of the Lord, which was very
strong and intense, Rämänanda’s mind became a little agitated.
PURPORT
The perfect devotee always acts according to the desires of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. But a materialistic man is carried away by the

waves of the material energy. Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has said,
mäyära vaçe, yäccha bhese, khäccha häbuòubu, bhäi. A person under the
grip of the material energy is carried away by the waves of that illusory
energy. In other words, a person in the material world is a servant of
mäyä. However, a person in the spiritual energy is a servant of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. Although Rämänanda Räya knew that
nothing was unknown to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, he nonetheless
began to speak further on the subject because the Lord desired it.
TEXT 132
räya kahe,——“ämi——naöa, tumi——sütra-dhära
yei mata näcäo, taiche cähi näcibära
SYNONYMS
räya kahe—Rämänanda Räya replied; ämi—I; naöa—dancer; tumi—
You; sütra-dhära—the puller of the strings; yei—whatever; mata—way;
näcäo—You make me dance; taiche—in that way; cähi—I want;
näcibära—to dance.
TRANSLATION
Çré Rämänanda Räya said, “I am just a dancing puppet, and You pull the
strings. Whichever way You make me dance, I will dance.
TEXT 133
mora jihvä——véëä-yantra, tumi——véëä-dhäré
tomära mane yei uöhe, tähäi uccäri
SYNONYMS
mora jihvä—my tongue; véëä-yantra—a stringed instrument; tumi—You;
véëä-dhäré—the player of the stringed instrument; tomära mane—in
Your mind; yei uöhe—whatever arises; tähäi—that; uccäri—I vibrate.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Lord, my tongue is just like a stringed instrument, and You are
its player. Therefore I simply vibrate whatever arises in Your mind.”

TEXT 134
parama éçvara kåñëa——svayaà bhagavän
sarva-avatäré, sarva-käraëa-pradhäna
SYNONYMS
parama—supreme; éçvara—controller; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; svayam—
personally; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; sarvaavatäré—the source of all incarnations; sarva-käraëa-pradhäna—the
supreme cause of all causes.
TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya then began to speak on kåñëa-tattva. “Kåñëa is the
Supreme Personality of Godhead,” he said. “He is personally the original
Godhead, the source of all incarnations and the cause of all causes.
TEXT 135
ananta vaikuëöha, ära ananta avatära
ananta brahmäëòa ihäì,——sabära ädhära
SYNONYMS
ananta vaikuëöha—innumerable Vaikuëöha planets; ära—and; ananta
avatära—innumerable incarnations; ananta brahmäëòa—innumerable
universes; ihäì—in this material world; sabära—of all of them;
ädhära—the resting place.
TRANSLATION
“There are innumerable Vaikuëöha planets, as well as innumerable
incarnations. In the material world also there are innumerable universes,
and Kåñëa is the supreme resting place for all of them.
TEXT 136
sac-cid-änanda-tanu, vrajendra-nandana
sarvaiçvarya-sarvaçakti-sarvarasa-pürëa
SYNONYMS

sat-cit-änanda-tanu—Kåñëa’s body is transcendental, full of knowledge,
bliss and eternity; vrajendra-nandana—the son of Mahäräja Nanda;
sarva-aiçvarya—all opulences; sarva-çakti—all potencies; sarva-rasapürëa—the reservoir of all transcendental mellows.
TRANSLATION
“The transcendental body of Çré Kåñëa is eternal and full of bliss and
knowledge. He is the son of Nanda Mahäräja. He is full of all opulences
and potencies, as well as all spiritual mellows.
TEXT 137
éçvaraù paramaù kåñëaù
sac-cid-änanda-vigrahaù
anädir ädir govindaù
sarva-käraëa-käraëam
SYNONYMS
éçvaraù—the controller; paramaù—supreme; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; sat—
eternal existence; cit—absolute knowledge; änanda—absolute bliss;
vigrahaù—whose form; anädiù—without beginning; ädiù—the origin of
everything; govindaù—a name of Lord Kåñëa; sarva—all; käraëa—of
causes; käraëam—He is the original cause.
TRANSLATION
“‘Kåñëa, who is known as Govinda, is the supreme controller. He has an
eternal, blissful, spiritual body. He is the origin of all. He has no other
origin, for He is the prime cause of all causes.’
PURPORT
This verse is from the Brahma-saàhitä (5.1).
TEXT 138
våndävane ‘apräkåta navéna madana’
käma-gäyatré käma-béje yäìra upäsana

SYNONYMS
våndävane—in Våndävana; apräkåta—spiritual; navéna—new;
madana—Cupid; käma-gäyatré—hymns of desire; käma-béje—by the
spiritual seed of desire called klém; yäìra—of whom; upäsana—the
worship.
TRANSLATION
“In the spiritual realm of Våndävana, Kåñëa is the spiritual, ever-fresh
Cupid. He is worshiped by the chanting of the Käma-gäyatré mantra, with
the spiritual seed klém.
PURPORT
Våndävana is described in the Brahma-saàhitä (5.56) in this way:
çriyaù käntäù käntaù parama-puruñaù kalpa-taravo
drumä bhümiç cintämaëi-gaëa-mayé toyam amåtam
kathä gänaà näöyaà gamanam api vaàçé priya-sakhé
cid-änandaà jyotiù param api tad äsvädyam api ca
sa yatra kñéräbdhiù sravati surabhébhyaç ca su-mahän
nimeñärdhäkhyo vä vrajati na hi yaträpi samayaù
bhaje çvetadvépaà tam aham iha golokam iti yaà
vidantas te santaù kñiti-virala-cäräù katipaye
The spiritual realm of Våndävana is always spiritual. The goddess of
fortune and the gopés are always present there. They are Kåñëa’s
beloveds, and all of them are as spiritual as Kåñëa. In Våndävana, Kåñëa
is the Supreme Person and is the husband of all the gopés and the
goddess of fortune. The trees in Våndävana are wish-fulfilling trees. The
land is made of touchstone, and the water is nectar. Words are musical
vibrations, and all movements are dancing. The flute is the Lord’s
constant companion. The planet Goloka Våndävana is self-luminous like
the sun and is full of spiritual bliss. The perfection of life lies in tasting
that spiritual existence; therefore everyone should cultivate its

knowledge. In Våndävana, spiritual cows are always supplying spiritual
milk. Not a single moment is wasted there—in other words, there is no
past, present or future. Not a single particle of time is wasted. Within
this material universe, the devotees worship that transcendental abode
as Goloka Våndävana. Lord Brahmä himself said, “Let me worship that
spiritual land where Kåñëa is present.” This transcendental Våndävana
is not appreciated by those who are not devotees or self-realized souls
because this Våndävana-dhäma is all spiritual. The pastimes of the Lord
there are also spiritual. None are material. According to a prayer by Çréla
Narottama däsa Öhäkura (Prärthanä 1):
ära kabe nitäi-cäìdera karuëä karibe
saàsära-väsanä mora kabe tuccha ha’be
“When will Lord Nityänanda have mercy upon me so that I can realize
the uselessness of material pleasure?”
viñaya chäòiyä kabe çuddha ha’be mana
kabe häma heraba çré-våndävana
“When will my mind be cleansed of all material dirt so that I will be able
to feel the presence of spiritual Våndävana?”
rüpa-raghunätha-pade haibe äkuti
kabe häma bujhaba se yugala-piréti
“When will I be attracted to the instructions of the Gosvämés so that I
will be able to understand what is Rädhä and Kåñëa and what is
Våndävana?”
These verses indicate that one first has to be purified of all material
desires and all attraction for fruitive activity and speculative knowledge
if one wishes to understand Våndävana.
In reference to the words apräkåta navéna madana, apräkåta refers to
that which is the very opposite of the material conception. The
Mäyävädés consider this to be zero or impersonal, but that is not the
case. Everything in the material world is dull, but in the spiritual world
everything is alive. The desire for enjoyment is present both in Kåñëa
and in His parts and parcels, the living entities. In the spiritual world,
such desires are also spiritual. No one should mistakenly consider such

desires to be material. In the material world, if one is sexually inclined
and enjoys sex life, he enjoys something temporary. His enjoyment
vanishes after a few minutes. However, in the spiritual world the same
enjoyment may be there, but it never vanishes. It is continuously
enjoyed. In the spiritual world such sex pleasure appears to the enjoyer
to be more and more relishable with each new feature. In the material
world, however, sex enjoyment becomes distasteful after a few minutes
only, and it is never permanent. Because Kåñëa appears very much
sexually inclined, He is called the new Cupid in the spiritual world.
There is no material inebriety in such desire, however.
Gäyantaà träyate yasmäd gäyatré tvaà tataù småtä: one who chants the
Gäyatré mantra is gradually delivered from the material clutches. In
other words, that which delivers one from material entanglement is
called Gäyatré. An explanation of the Gäyatré mantra can be found in
the Madhya-lélä, Chapter Twenty-one, text 125:
käma-gäyatré-mantra-rüpa, haya kåñëera svarüpa,
särdha-cabbiça akñara tära haya
se akñara ‘candra’ haya, kåñëe kari’ udaya,
trijagat kailä kämamaya
The Käma-gäyatré mantra is just like a Vedic hymn, but it is the
Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself. There is no difference
between the Käma-gäyatré and Kåñëa. Both are composed of twenty-four
and a half transcendental syllables (see Madhya 21.125–29). The mantra
depicted in letters is also Kåñëa, and the mantra rises just like the moon.
Due to this, there is a perverted reflection of desire in human society
and among all kinds of living entities. In the mantra kléà käma-deväya
vidmahe puñpa-bäëäya dhémahi tan no ’naìgaù pracodayät, Kåñëa is called
Käma-deva, Puñpa-bäëa and Anaìga. Käma-deva is Madana-mohana,
the Deity who establishes our relationship with Kåñëa; Puñpa-bäëa (“He
who carries an arrow made of flowers”) is Govinda, the Personality of
Godhead who accepts our devotional service; and Anaìga is Gopéjanavallabha, who satisfies all the gopés and is the ultimate goal of life. This
Käma-gäyatré (kléà käma-deväya vidmahe puñpa-bäëäya dhémahi tan no
’naìgaù pracodayät) simply does not belong to this material world. When
one is advanced in spiritual understanding, he can worship the Supreme

Personality of Godhead with his spiritually purified senses and fulfill the
desires of the Lord.
man-manä bhava mad-bhakto mad-yäjé mäà namaskuru
mäm evaiñyasi satyaà te pratijäne priyo ’si me
“Always think of Me and become My devotee. Worship Me and offer
your homage unto Me. Thus you will come to Me without fail. I promise
you this because you are My very dear friend.” (Bg. 18.65)
In the Brahma-saàhitä (5.27–28) it is stated:
atha veëu-ninädasya trayé-mürti-mayé gatiù
phuranté praviveçäçu mukhäbjäni svayambhuvaù
gäyatréà gäyatas tasmäd adhigatya saroja-jaù
saàskåtaç cädi-guruëä dvijatäm agamat tataù
trayyä prabuddho ’tha vidhir vijïäta-tattva-sägaraù
tuñöäva veda-säreëa stotreëänena keçavam
“Then Gäyatré, mother of the Vedas, having been manifested by the
divine sound of Çré Kåñëa’s flute, entered the lotus mouth of Brahmä,
the self-born, through his eight earholes. Thus the lotus-born Brahmä
received the Gäyatré mantra, which had sprung from the song of Çré
Kåñëa’s flute. In this way he attained twice-born status, having been
initiated by the supreme, primal preceptor, Godhead Himself.
Enlightened by the recollection of that Gäyatré, which embodies the
three Vedas, Brahmä became acquainted with the expanse of the ocean
of truth. Then he worshiped Çré Kåñëa, the essence of all the Vedas, with
a hymn.”
The vibration of Kåñëa’s flute is the origin of the Vedic hymns. Lord
Brahmä, who is seated on a lotus flower, heard the sound vibration of
Kåñëa’s flute and was thereby initiated by the Gäyatré mantra.
TEXT 139
puruña, yoñit, kibä sthävara-jaìgama
sarva-cittäkarñaka, säkñät manmatha-madana
SYNONYMS

puruña—a male; yoñit—a female; kibä—all; sthävara-jaìgama—living
entities who cannot move and living entities who can move; sarva—of
everyone; citta-äkarñaka—the attractor of the minds; säkñät—directly;
manmatha-madana—captivator of Cupid himself.
TRANSLATION
“The very name Kåñëa means that He attracts even Cupid. He is
therefore attractive to everyone—male and female, moving and inert
living entities. Indeed, Kåñëa is known as the all-attractive one.
PURPORT
Just as there are many orbs in the material world called stars or planets,
in the spiritual world there are many spiritual planets called
Vaikuëöhalokas. The spiritual universe, however, is situated far, far away
from the cluster of material universes. Material scientists cannot even
estimate the number of planets and stars within this universe. They are
also incapable of traveling to other stars by spaceship. According to the
Bhagavad-gétä (8.20), there is also a spiritual world:
paras tasmät tu bhävo ’nyo ’vyakto ’vyaktät sanätanaù
yaù sa sarveñu bhüteñu naçyatsu na vinaçyati
“Yet there is another unmanifested nature, which is eternal and is
transcendental to this manifested and unmanifested matter. It is
supreme and is never annihilated. When all in this world is annihilated,
that part remains as it is.”
Thus there is another nature, which is superior to material nature. The
word bhäva or svabhäva refers to nature. The spiritual nature is eternal,
and even when all the material universes are destroyed, the planets in
the spiritual world abide. They remain exactly as the spirit soul remains
even after the annihilation of the material body. That spiritual world is
called the apräkåta (antimaterial) world. In this transcendental, spiritual
world or universe, the highest planetary system is known as Goloka
Våndävana. That is the abode of Lord Kåñëa Himself, who is also allspiritual. Kåñëa is known there as Apräkåta-madana. The name Madana

refers to Cupid, but Kåñëa is the spiritual Madana. His body is not
material like the body of Cupid in this material universe. Kåñëa’s body is
all-spiritual—sac-cid-änanda-vigraha [Bs. 5.1]. Therefore He is called
Apräkåta-madana. He is also known as Manmatha-madana, which
means that He is attractive even to Cupid. Sometimes Kåñëa’s activities
and attractive features are misinterpreted by gross materialists who
accuse Him of being immoral because He danced with the gopés, but such
an accusation results from not knowing that Kåñëa is beyond this
material world. His body is sac-cid-änanda-vigraha [Bs. 5.1], completely
spiritual. There is no material contamination in His body, and one
should not consider His body a lump of flesh and bones. The Mäyävädé
philosophers conceive of Kåñëa’s body as material, and this is an
abominable, grossly materialistic conception. Just as Kåñëa is completely
spiritual, the gopés are also spiritual, and this is confirmed in the
Brahma-saàhitä (5.37):
änanda-cin-maya-rasa-pratibhävitäbhis
täbhir ya eva nija-rüpatayä kaläbhiù
goloka eva nivasaty akhilätma-bhüto
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
“I worship Govinda, the primeval Lord. He resides in His own realm,
Goloka, with Rädhä, who resembles His own spiritual figure and who
embodies the ecstatic potency (hlädiné). Their companions are Her
confidantes, who embody extensions of Her bodily form and who are
imbued and permeated with ever-blissful spiritual rasa.”
The gopés are also of the same spiritual quality (nija-rüpatayä) because
they are expansions of Kåñëa’s pleasure potency. Neither Kåñëa nor the
gopés have anything to do with lumps of matter or the material
conception. In the material world the living entity is encaged within a
material body, and due to ignorance he thinks that he is the body.
Therefore here the enjoyment of lusty desires between male and female
is all material. One cannot compare the lusty desires of a materialistic
man to the transcendental lusty desires of Kåñëa. Unless one is advanced
in spiritual science, he cannot understand the lusty desires between
Kåñëa and the gopés. In the Caitanya-caritämåta the lusty desire of the
gopés is compared to gold. The lusty desires of a materialistic man, on the

other hand, are compared to iron. At no stage can iron and gold be
equated. The living entities—moving and nonmoving—are part and
parcel of Kåñëa; therefore they originally have the same kind of lusty
desire as His. But when this lusty desire is expressed through matter, it is
abominable. When a living entity is spiritually advanced and liberated
from material bondage, he can understand Kåñëa in truth. As stated in
the Bhagavad-gétä (4.9):
janma karma ca me divyam evaà yo vetti tattvataù
tyaktvä dehaà punar janma naiti mäm eti so ’rjuna
“One who knows the transcendental nature of My appearance and
activities does not, upon leaving the body, take his birth again in this
material world but attains My eternal abode, O Arjuna.”
When one can understand the body of Kåñëa as well as the Lord’s lusty
desires, one is immediately liberated. A conditioned soul encaged within
the material body cannot understand Kåñëa. As stated in the Bhagavadgétä (7.3):
manuñyäëäà sahasreñu kaçcid yatati siddhaye
yatatäm api siddhänäà kaçcin mäà vetti tattvataù
“Out of many thousands among men, one may endeavor for perfection,
and of those who have achieved perfection, hardly one knows Me in
truth.”
The word siddhaye indicates liberation. Only after being liberated from
material conditioning can one understand Kåñëa. When one can
understand Kåñëa as He is (tattvataù), one actually lives in the spiritual
world, although apparently living within the material body. This
technical science can be understood when one is actually spiritually
advanced.
In his Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.187), Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé says:
éhä yasya harer däsye karmaëä manasä girä
nikhiläsv apy avasthäsu jévan-muktaù sa ucyate
When a person in this material world desires only to serve Kåñëa with
love and devotion, he is liberated, even though functioning within this
material world. As the Bhagavad-gétä (14.26) confirms:

mäà ca yo ’vyabhicäreëa bhakti-yogena sevate
sa guëän samatétyaitän brahma-bhüyäya kalpate
“One who engages in full devotional service, unfailing in all
circumstances, at once transcends the modes of material nature and thus
comes to the level of Brahman.”
Simply by engaging in the loving service of the Lord one can attain
liberation. As stated in the Bhagavad-gétä (18.54), brahma-bhütaù
prasannätmä na çocati na käìkñati. A person who is highly advanced in
spiritual knowledge and who has attained the brahma-bhüta [SB 4.30.20]
stage neither laments nor hankers for anything material. That is the
stage of spiritual realization.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura considers the brahma-bhüta stage in two
divisions—svarüpa-gata and vastu-gata. One who has understood Kåñëa
in truth but is still maintaining some material connection is known to be
situated in his svarüpa, his original consciousness. When that original
consciousness is completely spiritual, it is called Kåñëa consciousness.
One who lives in such consciousness is actually living in Våndävana. He
may live anywhere; material location doesn’t matter. When by the grace
of Kåñëa one thus advances, he becomes completely uncontaminated by
the material body and mind and at that time factually lives in
Våndävana. That stage is called vastu-gata.
One should execute his spiritual activities in the svarüpa-gata stage of
consciousness. He should also chant the cin-mayé Gäyatré, the spiritual
mantras oà namo bhagavate väsudeväya, kléà kåñëäya govindäya
gopéjana-vallabhäya svähä, and kléà käma-deväya vidmahe puñpa-bäëäya
dhémahi tan no ’naìgaù pracodayät. These are the Käma-gäyatré or kämabéja mantras. One should be initiated by a bona fide spiritual master and
worship Kåñëa with these transcendental mantras.
As explained by Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé in the previous verse and
the current verse:
våndävane ‘apräkåta navéna madana’
käma-gäyatré käma-béje yäìra upäsana
puruña, yoñit, kibä sthävara-jaìgama
sarva-cittäkarñaka, säkñät manmatha-madana

A person who is properly purified and initiated by the spiritual master
worships the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, by chanting this
mantra, the Käma-gäyatré with the käma-béja. As the Bhagavad-gétä
(18.65) confirms, one should engage in transcendental worship in order
to be fit for being attracted by Kåñëa, the all-attractive:
man-manä bhava mad-bhakto mad-yäjé mäà namaskuru
mäm evaiñyasi satyaà te pratijäne priyo ’si me
“Always think of Me and become My devotee. Worship Me and offer
your homage unto Me. Thus you will come to Me without fail. I promise
you this because you are My very dear friend.”
Since every living entity is part and parcel of Kåñëa, Kåñëa is naturally
attractive. Due to the material covering, one’s attraction for Kåñëa is
checked. One is not usually attracted by Kåñëa in the material world, but
as soon as one is liberated from material conditioning, he is naturally
attracted. Therefore it is said in this verse, sarva-cittäkarñaka: “Everyone
is naturally attracted by Kåñëa.” This attraction is within everyone’s
heart, and when the heart is cleansed, that attraction is manifested
(ceto-darpaëa-märjanaà bhava-mahä-dävägni-nirväpaëam [Cc. Antya
20.12]).
TEXT 140
täsäm ävirabhüc chauriù
smayamäna-mukhämbujaù
pétämbara-dharaù sragvé
säkñän manmatha-manmathaù
SYNONYMS
täsäm—among them; ävirabhüt—appeared; çauriù—Lord Kåñëa;
smayamäna—smiling; mukha-ambujaù—lotus face; péta-ambaradharaù—dressed with yellow garments; sragvé—decorated with a flower
garland; säkñät—directly; manmatha—of Cupid; manmathaù—Cupid.
TRANSLATION
“‘When Kåñëa left the räsa-lélä dance, the gopés became very morose, and
when they were grieving, Kåñëa reappeared dressed in yellow garments.

Wearing a flower garland and smiling, He was attractive even to Cupid.
In this way Kåñëa appeared among the gopés.’
PURPORT
This verse is from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.32.2).
TEXT 141
nänä-bhaktera rasämåta nänä-vidha haya
sei saba rasämåtera ‘viñaya’ ‘äçraya’
SYNONYMS
nänä-bhaktera—of various types of devotees; rasa-amåta—the nectar of
devotion or transcendental mellows; nänä-vidha—different varieties;
haya—there are; sei saba—all these; rasa-amåtera—of the nectar of
devotion; viñaya—subject; äçraya—object.
TRANSLATION
“Each and every devotee has a certain type of transcendental mellow in
relation to Kåñëa. But in all transcendental relationships the devotee is
the worshiper [äçraya] and Kåñëa is the object of worship [viñaya].
TEXT 142
akhila-rasämåta-mürtiù
prasåmara-ruci-ruddha-tärakä-päliù
kalita-çyämä-lalito
rädhä-preyän vidhur jayati
SYNONYMS
akhila-rasa-amåta-mürtiù—the reservoir of all pleasure, in which exist
all the mellows of devotional service, namely çänta, däsya, sakhya,
vätsalya and mädhurya; prasåmara—spreading forth; ruci—by His bodily
luster; ruddha—who has subjugated; tärakä—the gopé named Tärakä;
päliù—the gopé named Päli; kalita—who has absorbed the minds of;
çyämä—the gopé named Çyämä; lalitaù—and the gopé named Lalitä;
rädhä-preyän—dearmost to Çrématé Rädhäräëé; vidhuù—Kåñëa, the

Supreme Personality of Godhead; jayati—all glories to.
TRANSLATION
“‘Let Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, be glorified! By virtue
of His expanding attractive features, He subjugated the gopés named
Tärakä and Päli and absorbed the minds of Çyämä and Lalitä. He is the
most attractive lover of Çrématé Rädhäräëé and is the reservoir of pleasure
for devotees in all transcendental mellows.’
PURPORT
Everyone has a particular transcendental mellow by which he loves and
serves Kåñëa. Kåñëa is the most attractive feature for every kind of
devotee. He is therefore called akhila-rasämåta-mürti, the transcendental
form of attraction for all kinds of devotees, whether the devotee be in
the çänta-rasa, däsya-rasa, sakhya-rasa, vätsalya-rasa or mädhurya-rasa.
This is the opening verse of the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, by Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé.
TEXT 143
çåìgära-rasaräja-maya-mürti-dhara
ataeva ätma-paryanta-sarva-citta-hara
SYNONYMS
çåìgära-rasa-räja-maya—consisting of the mellow of conjugal love,
which is the king of mellows; mürti-dhara—Kåñëa, the personified
reservoir of all pleasure; ataeva—therefore; ätma-paryanta—even up to
His own self; sarva—all; citta—of hearts; hara—the attractor.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa is all-attractive for devotees in all mellows because He is the
personification of the conjugal mellow. Kåñëa is attractive not only to all
the devotees, but to Himself as well.
TEXT 144
viçveñäm anuraïjanena janayann änandam indévara-

çreëé-çyämala-komalair upanayann aìgair anaìgotsavam
svacchandaà vraja-sundarébhir abhitaù praty-aìgam äliìgitaù
çåìgäraù sakhi mürtimän iva madhau mugdho hariù kréòati
SYNONYMS
viçveñäm—of all the gopés; anuraïjanena—by the act of pleasing;
janayan—producing; änandam—the bliss; indévara-çreëé—like a row of
blue lotuses; çyämala—bluish black; komalaiù—and soft; upanayan—
bringing; aìgaiù—with His limbs; anaìga-utsavam—a festival for Cupid;
svacchandam—without restriction; vraja-sundarébhiù—by the young
women of Vraja; abhitaù—on both sides; prati-aìgam—each limb;
äliìgitaù—embraced; çåìgäraù—amorous love; sakhi—O friend; mürtimän—embodied; iva—like; madhau—in the springtime; mugdhaù—
perplexed; hariù—Lord Hari; kréòati—plays.
TRANSLATION
“‘My dear friends, just see how Çré Kåñëa is enjoying the season of
spring! With the gopés embracing each of His limbs, He is like amorous
love personified. With His transcendental pastimes, He enlivens all the
gopés and the entire creation. With His soft bluish black arms and legs,
which resemble blue lotus flowers, He has created a festival for Cupid.’
PURPORT
This is a verse from the Géta-govinda (1.11).
TEXT 145
lakñmé-käntädi avatärera hare mana
lakñmé-ädi näré-gaëera kare äkarñaëa
SYNONYMS
lakñmé-känta-ädi—of the goddess of fortune’s husband (Näräyaëa);
avatärera—of the incarnation; hare—He enchants; mana—the mind;
lakñmé—the goddess of fortune; ädi—headed by; näré-gaëera—of all
women; kare—does; äkarñaëa—attraction.

TRANSLATION
“He also attracts Näräyaëa, who is the incarnation of Saìkarñaëa and the
husband of the goddess of fortune. He attracts not only Näräyaëa but also
all women, headed by the goddess of fortune, the consort of Näräyaëa.
TEXT 146
dvijätmajä me yuvayor didåkñuëä
mayopanétä bhuvi dharma-guptaye
kalävatérëäv avaner bharäsurän
hatveha bhüyas tvarayetam anti me
SYNONYMS
dvija-ätma-jäù—the sons of the brähmaëa; me—by Me; yuvayoù—of
both of you; didåkñuëä—desiring the sight; mayä—by Me; upanétäù—
brought; bhuvi—in the world; dharma-guptaye—for the protection of
religious principles; kalä—with all potencies; avatérëau—who
descended; avaneù—of the world; bhara-asurän—the heavy load of
demons; hatvä—having killed; iha—here in the spiritual world;
bhüyaù—again; tvarayä—very soon; itam—please come back; anti—
near; me—Me.
TRANSLATION
“[Addressing Kåñëa and Arjuna, Lord Mahä-Viñëu (the Mahäpuruña)
said:] ‘I wanted to see both of you, and therefore I have brought the sons
of the brähmaëa here. Both of you have appeared in the material world to
reestablish religious principles, and you have both appeared here with all
your potencies. After killing all the demons, please quickly return to the
spiritual world.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.89.58) concerning
Kåñëa’s endeavor to take Arjuna beyond the material universe when
Arjuna was searching for the sons of a brähmaëa.
Lord Mahä-Viñëu, who is situated beyond this material world, was also

attracted by the bodily features of Kåñëa. Mahä-Viñëu had actually
stolen the sons of the brähmaëa in Dvärakä so that Kåñëa and Arjuna
would come visit Him. This verse is quoted to show that Kåñëa is so
attractive that He attracts Mahä-Viñëu.
TEXT 147
kasyänubhävo ’sya na deva vidmahe
taväìghri-reëu-sparaçädhikäraù
yad-väïchayä çrér lalanäcarat tapo
vihäya kämän su-ciraà dhåta-vratä
SYNONYMS
kasya—of what; anubhävaù—a result; asya—of the serpent (Käliya);
na—not; deva—my Lord; vidmahe—we know; tava aìghri—of Your
lotus feet; reëu—of the dust; sparaça—for touching; adhikäraù—
qualification; yat—which; väïchayä—by desiring; çréù—the goddess of
fortune; lalanä—the topmost woman; acarat—performed; tapaù—
austerity; vihäya—giving up; kämän—all desires; su-ciram—for a long
time; dhåta—a law upheld; vratä—as a vow.
TRANSLATION
“‘O Lord, we do not know how the serpent Käliya attained such an
opportunity to be touched by the dust of Your lotus feet. For this end, the
goddess of fortune performed austerities for centuries, giving up all other
desires and observing austere vows. Indeed, we do not know how this
serpent Käliya got such an opportunity.’
PURPORT
This verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.16.36) was spoken by the wives
of the Käliya serpent.
TEXT 148
äpana-mädhurye hare äpanära mana
äpanä äpani cähe karite äliìgana

SYNONYMS
äpana—own; mädhurye—by sweetness; hare—steals; äpanära—His own;
mana—mind; äpanä—Himself; äpani—He; cähe—wants; karite—to do;
äliìgana—embracing.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Kåñëa’s sweetness is so attractive that it steals away His own mind.
Thus even He wants to embrace Himself.
TEXT 149
aparikalita-pürvaù kaç camatkära-käré
sphurati mama garéyän eña mädhurya-püraù
ayam aham api hanta prekñya yaà lubdha-cetäù
sa-rabhasam upabhoktuà kämaye rädhikeva
SYNONYMS
aparikalita-pürvaù—not previously experienced; kaù—who; camatkärakäré—causing wonder; sphurati—manifests; mama—My; garéyän—more
great; eñaù—this; mädhurya-püraù—abundance of sweetness; ayam—
this; aham—I; api—even; hanta—alas; prekñya—seeing; yam—which;
lubdha-cetäù—My mind being bewildered; sa-rabhasam—impetuously;
upabhoktum—to enjoy; kämaye—desire; rädhikä iva—like Çrématé
Rädhäräëé.
TRANSLATION
“‘Upon seeing His own reflection in a bejeweled pillar of His Dvärakä
palace, Kåñëa desired to embrace it, saying, “Alas, I have never seen such
a person before. Who is He? Just by seeing Him I have become eager to
embrace Him, exactly like Çrématé Rädhäräëé.”’”
PURPORT
This is a verse from Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s Lalita-mädhava (8.34).
TEXT 150

ei ta’ saìkñepe kahila kåñëera svarüpa
ebe saìkñepe kahi çuna rädhä-tattva-rüpa
SYNONYMS
ei ta’—thus; saìkñepe—in brief; kahila—I have said; kåñëera—of Lord
Kåñëa; svarüpa—the original form; ebe—now; saìkñepe—in summary;
kahi—I shall speak; çuna—please hear; rädhä—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé;
tattva-rüpa—the actual position.
TRANSLATION
Çré Rämänanda Räya then said, “I have thus briefly explained the original
form of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Now let me describe the
position of Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
TEXT 151
kåñëera ananta-çakti, täte tina——pradhäna
‘cic-chakti’, ‘mäyä-çakti’, ‘jéva-çakti’-näma
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; ananta-çakti—unlimited potencies; täte—in
that; tina—three; pradhäna—chief; cit-çakti—spiritual potency; mäyäçakti—material potency; jéva-çakti—marginal potency, or living entities;
näma—named.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa has unlimited potencies, which can be divided into three main
parts. These are the spiritual potency, the material potency and the
marginal potency, which is known as the living entities.
TEXT 152
‘antaraìgä’, ‘bahiraìgä’, ‘taöasthä’ kahi yäre
antaraìgä ‘svarüpa-çakti’——sabära upare
SYNONYMS
antaraìgä—internal; bahiraìgä—external; taöa-sthä—marginal; kahi—

we say; yäre—to whom; antaraìgä—the internal potency; svarüpaçakti—the personal energy; sabära upare—above all.
TRANSLATION
“In other words, these are all potencies of God—internal, external and
marginal. But the internal potency is the Lord’s personal energy and
stands over the other two.
TEXT 153
viñëu-çaktiù parä proktä
kñetrajïäkhyä tathä parä
avidyä-karma-saàjïänyä
tåtéyä çaktir iñyate
SYNONYMS
viñëu-çaktiù—the potency of Lord Viñëu; parä—spiritual; proktä—it is
said; kñetrajïa-äkhyä—the potency known as kñetra-jïa; tathä—as well
as; parä—spiritual; avidyä—ignorance; karma—fruitive activities;
saàjïä—known as; anyä—other; tåtéyä—third; çaktiù—potency;
iñyate—known thus.
TRANSLATION
“‘The original potency of Lord Viñëu is superior, or spiritual, and the
living entity actually belongs to that superior energy. But there is another
energy, called the material energy, and this third energy is full of
ignorance.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Viñëu Puräëa (6.7.61).
TEXT 154
sac-cid-änanda-maya kåñëera svarüpa
ataeva svarüpa-çakti haya tina rüpa
SYNONYMS

sat-cit-änanda-maya—eternal bliss and knowledge; kåñëera—of Lord
Kåñëa; svarüpa—the real transcendental form; ataeva—therefore;
svarüpa-çakti—His spiritual personal potency; haya—is; tina rüpa—
three forms.
TRANSLATION
“Originally Lord Kåñëa is sac-cid-änanda-vigraha [Bs. 5.1], the
transcendental form of eternity, bliss and knowledge; therefore His
personal potency, the internal potency, has three different forms.
TEXT 155
änandäàçe ‘hlädiné’, sad-aàçe ‘sandhiné’
cid-aàçe ‘samvit’, yäre jïäna kari’ mäni
SYNONYMS
änanda-aàçe—in bliss; hlädiné—the pleasure-giving potency; sat-aàçe—
in eternity; sandhiné—the creative potency; cit-aàçe—in knowledge;
samvit—the knowledge potency; yäre—which; jïäna—knowledge;
kari’—taking as; mäni—I accept.
TRANSLATION
“Hlädiné is His aspect of bliss; sandhiné, of eternal existence; and samvit,
of cognizance, which is also accepted as knowledge.
TEXT 156
hlädiné sandhiné samvit
tvayy ekä sarva-saàçraye
hläda-täpa-karé miçrä
tvayi no guëa-varjite
SYNONYMS
hlädiné—that which generates pleasure; sandhiné—the potency of
existence; samvit—the potency of knowledge; tvayi—unto You; ekä—
principal internal potency; sarva-saàçraye—You are the reservoir of all
potencies; hläda—pleasure; täpa-karé—generator of pains; miçrä—

mixed; tvayi—unto You; na u—never; guëa-varjite—You, the
transcendence, the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“‘My dear Lord, You are the transcendental reservoir of all
transcendental qualities. Your pleasure potency, existence potency and
knowledge potency are actually all one internal spiritual potency. The
conditioned soul, although actually spiritual, sometimes experiences
pleasure, sometimes pain and sometimes a mixture of pain and pleasure.
This is due to his being touched by matter. But because You are above all
material qualities, these are not found in You. Your superior spiritual
potency is completely transcendental, and for You there is no such thing
as relative pleasure, pleasure mixed with pain, or pain itself.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Viñëu Puräëa (1.12.69).
TEXT 157
kåñëake ähläde, tä’te näma——‘hlädiné’
sei çakti-dväre sukha äsväde äpani
SYNONYMS
kåñëake—unto Kåñëa; ähläde—gives pleasure; tä’te—therefore; näma—
the name; hlädiné—pleasure-giving potency; sei çakti—that potency;
dväre—by means of; sukha—happiness; äsväde—tastes; äpani—Lord
Kåñëa personally.
TRANSLATION
“The potency called hlädiné gives Kåñëa transcendental pleasure.
Through this pleasure potency, Kåñëa personally tastes all spiritual
pleasure.
TEXT 158
sukha-rüpa kåñëa kare sukha äsvädana
bhakta-gaëe sukha dite ‘hlädiné’——käraëa

SYNONYMS
sukha-rüpa—embodiment of pleasure; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; kare—does;
sukha—happiness; äsvädana—tasting; bhakta-gaëe—unto the devotees;
sukha—happiness; dite—to give; hlädiné—the pleasure potency;
käraëa—the cause.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Kåñëa tastes all kinds of transcendental happiness, although He
Himself is happiness personified. The pleasure relished by His pure
devotees is also manifested by His pleasure potency.
TEXT 159
hlädinéra sära aàça, tära ‘prema’ näma
änanda-cinmaya-rasa premera äkhyäna
SYNONYMS
hlädinéra—of this pleasure potency; sära—the essential; aàça—part;
tära—its; prema—love of God; näma—name; änanda—full of pleasure;
cit-maya-rasa—the platform of spiritual mellows; premera—of love of
Godhead; äkhyäna—the explanation.
TRANSLATION
“The most essential part of this pleasure potency is love of Godhead
[prema]. Consequently, the explanation of love of Godhead is also a
transcendental mellow full of pleasure.
TEXT 160
premera parama-sära ‘mahäbhäva’ jäni
sei mahäbhäva-rüpä rädhä-öhäkuräëé
SYNONYMS
premera—of love of Godhead; parama-sära—the essential part; mahäbhäva—the transcendental ecstasy of the name mahäbhäva; jäni—we
know; sei—that; mahä-bhäva-rüpä—the personification of the
mahäbhäva transcendental ecstasy; rädhä-öhäkuräëé—Çrématé

Rädhäräëé.
TRANSLATION
“The essential part of love of Godhead is called mahäbhäva,
transcendental ecstasy, and that ecstasy is represented by Çrématé
Rädhäräëé.
TEXT 161
tayor apy ubhayor madhye
rädhikä sarvathädhikä
mahäbhäva-svarüpeyaà
guëair ativaréyasé
SYNONYMS
tayoù—of them; api—even; ubhayoù—of both (Candrävalé and
Rädhäräëé); madhye—in the middle; rädhikä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé;
sarvathä—in every way; adhikä—greater; mahä-bhäva-svarüpä—the
form of mahäbhäva; iyam—this one; guëaiù—with good qualities;
ativaréyasé—the best of all.
TRANSLATION
“‘Among the gopés of Våndävana, Çrématé Rädhäräëé and another gopé are
considered chief. But when we compare the gopés, it appears that Çrématé
Rädhäräëé is most important because Her real feature expresses the
highest ecstasy of love. The ecstasy of love experienced by the other gopés
cannot be compared to that of Çrématé Rädhäräëé.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s Ujjvala-nélamaëi (4.3).
TEXT 162
premera ‘svarüpa-deha’——prema-vibhävita
kåñëera preyasé-çreñöhä jagate vidita
SYNONYMS

premera—love of Godhead; svarüpa-deha—actual body; prema—by love
of Godhead; vibhävita—influence; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; preyasé—of
the dear friends; çreñöhä—topmost; jagate—throughout the whole world;
vidita—known.
TRANSLATION
“The body of Çrématé Rädhäräëé is a veritable transformation of love of
Godhead; She is the dearmost friend of Kåñëa, and this is known
throughout the world.
TEXT 163
änanda-cinmaya-rasa-pratibhävitäbhis
täbhir ya eva nija-rüpatayä kaläbhiù
goloka eva nivasaty akhilätma-bhüto
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
SYNONYMS
änanda—bliss; cit—knowledge; maya—consisting of; rasa—mellows;
prati—every second; bhävitäbhiù—who are engrossed with; täbhiù—with
those; yaù—who; eva—certainly; nija-rüpatayä—with His own form;
kaläbhiù—who are parts of portions of His pleasure potency; goloke—in
Goloka Våndävana; eva—certainly; nivasati—resides; akhila-ätma—as
the soul of all; bhütaù—who exists; govindam—Lord Govinda; ädipuruñam—the original personality; tam—Him; aham—I; bhajämi—
worship.
TRANSLATION
“‘I worship Govinda, the primeval Lord, who resides in His own realm,
Goloka, with Rädhä, who resembles His own spiritual figure and who
embodies the ecstatic potency [hlädiné]. Their companions are Her
confidantes, who embody extensions of Her bodily form and who are
imbued and permeated with ever-blissful spiritual rasa.’
PURPORT

This is a quotation from the Brahma-saàhitä (5.37).
TEXT 164
sei mahäbhäva haya ‘cintämaëi-sära’
kåñëa-väïchä pürëa kare ei kärya täìra
SYNONYMS
sei—that; mahä-bhäva—supreme ecstasy; haya—is; cintämaëi-sära—the
essence of spiritual life; kåñëa-väïchä—all the desires of Lord Kåñëa;
pürëa kare—fulfills; ei—this; kärya—business; täìra—Her.
TRANSLATION
“That supreme ecstasy of Çrématé Rädhäräëé is the essence of spiritual
life. Her only business is to fulfill all the desires of Kåñëa.
TEXT 165
‘mahäbhäva-cintämaëi’ rädhära svarüpa
lalitädi sakhé——täìra käya-vyüha-rüpa
SYNONYMS
mahä-bhäva—of the topmost spiritual ecstasy; cintä-maëi—the
touchstone; rädhära svarüpa—the transcendental form of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé; lalitä-ädi sakhé—the gopé associates of Çrématé Rädhäräëé;
täìra käya-vyüha-rüpa—expansions of Her spiritual body.
TRANSLATION
“Çrématé Rädhäräëé is the topmost spiritual gem, and the other gopés—
Lalitä, Viçäkhä and so on—are expansions of Her spiritual body.
TEXT 166
rädhä-prati kåñëa-sneha——sugandhi udvartana
tä’te ati sugandhi deha——ujjvala-varaëa
SYNONYMS
rädhä-prati—toward Çrématé Rädhäräëé; kåñëa-sneha—the affection of
Lord Kåñëa; su-gandhi udvartana—perfumed massage; tä’te—in that;

ati—very; su-gandhi—perfumed; deha—the body; ujjvala—brilliant;
varaëa—luster.
TRANSLATION
“Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s transcendental body is brilliant in luster and full of
all transcendental fragrances. Lord Kåñëa’s affection for Her is like a
perfumed massage.
PURPORT
Sugandhi udvartana refers to a paste made of several perfumes and
fragrant oils. This paste is massaged all over the body, and in this way
the body’s dirt and perspiration are removed. Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s body
is automatically perfumed, but when Her body is massaged with the
scented paste of Lord Kåñëa’s affection, Her entire body is doubly
perfumed and made brilliant and lustrous. This is the beginning of
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé’s description of Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s
transcendental body. This description (found in verses 165–181) is based
on a book by Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé known as Premämbhojamaranda. Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s translation of the original
Sanskrit reads as follows:
“The love of the gopés for Kåñëa is full of transcendental ecstasy. It
appears to be a brilliant jewel, and enlightened by such a transcendental
jewel, Rädhäräëé’s body is further perfumed and decorated with
kuìkuma. In the morning Her body is bathed in the nectar of
compassion, in the afternoon in the nectar of youth, and in the evening
in the nectar of luster itself. In this way the bathing is performed, and
Her body becomes as brilliant as the cintämaëi jewel. She is dressed in
various kinds of silken garments, one of which is Her natural shyness.
“Her beauty is more and more enhanced, being decorated with the red
kuìkuma of beauty itself and the blackish musk of conjugal love. Thus
Her body is decorated with different colors. Her ornaments embody the
natural symptoms of ecstasy—trembling, tears, jubilation, stunning,
perspiration, faltering of the voice, bodily redness, madness and dullness.
In this way Her entire body is bedecked with these nine different jewels.

Over and above this, the beauty of Her body is enhanced by Her
transcendental qualities, which constitute the flower garland hanging on
Her body. The ecstasy of love for Kåñëa is known as dhérä and adhérä,
sober and restless. Such ecstasy constitutes the covering of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé’s body, and it is adorned by camphor. Her transcendental
anger toward Kåñëa is embodied as the arrangement of the hair on Her
head, and the tilaka of Her great fortune shines on Her beautiful
forehead. Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s earrings are the holy names of Kåñëa, as
well as the hearing of His name and fame. Her lips are always reddish
due to the betel nut of ecstatic affection for Kåñëa. The black ointment
around Her eyes is Her tricky behavior with Kåñëa brought about by
love. Her joking with Kåñëa and gentle smiling constitute the camphor
with which She is perfumed. She sleeps in Her room with the aroma of
pride, and when She lies down in Her bed, the transcendental variety of
Her loving ecstasies is like a jeweled locket in the midst of Her necklace
of separation. Her transcendental breasts are covered by Her sari in the
form of affection and anger toward Kåñëa. She has a stringed instrument
known as a kacchapé-véëä, which is the fame and fortune that actually
dries up the faces and breasts of the other gopés. She always keeps Her
hands on the shoulder of Her gopé friend, who represents Her youthful
beauty, and although She is highly qualified with so many spiritual
assets, She is nonetheless affected by the Cupid known as Kåñëa. Thus
She is defeated. Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé offers his respectful
obeisances to Çrématé Rädhäräëé, taking a straw in his mouth. Indeed, he
prays, ‘O Gändharvikä, Çrématé Rädhäräëé, just as Lord Kåñëa never
rejects a surrendered soul, please don’t reject me.’” This is a summary
translation of the Premämbhoja-maranda, which Kaviräja Gosvämé
quotes.
TEXT 167
käruëyämåta-dhäräya snäna prathama
täruëyämåta-dhäräya snäna madhyama
SYNONYMS
käruëya-amåta—of the nectar of mercy; dhäräya—in the shower;
snäna—bath; prathama—first; täruëya-amåta—of the nectar of youth;

dhäräya—in the shower; snäna—bath; madhyama—in the middle.
TRANSLATION
“Çrématé Rädhäräëé takes Her first bath in the shower of the nectar of
compassion, and She takes Her second bath in the nectar of youth.
PURPORT
Çrématé Rädhäräëé first smears Her body with the paste of affection for
Kåñëa. She then takes Her bath in the water of mercy. After passing the
paugaëòa age (from five to ten years), Çrématé Rädhäräëé first appears as
mercy. The second bath is taken at noon in the water of täruëyämåta, or
the nectar of youth. This is the actual expression of Her new
youthfulness.
TEXT 168
lävaëyämåta-dhäräya tad-upari snäna
nija-lajjä-çyäma-paööasäöi-paridhäna
SYNONYMS
lävaëya-amåta-dhäräya—in the shower of the nectar of bodily luster; tatupari—over and above that; snäna—the bath; nija—own; lajjä—
shyness; çyäma—blackish; paööa—silk; säöi—garments; paridhäna—
wearing.
TRANSLATION
“After Her midday bath, Rädhäräëé takes another bath in the nectar of
bodily luster, and She puts on the garment of shyness, which is Her black
silk sari.
PURPORT
Over and above the other baths, the bath taken in the afternoon is
taken in the nectar of full beauty. This nectar represents the personal
qualities of beauty and luster. Thus there are three baths in different
kinds of water. Rädhäräëé then puts on two garments—a lower and an

upper garment. The upper garment is pinkish and is Her affection and
attraction for Kåñëa, and the lower garment, a blackish silk sari, is Her
shyness.
TEXT 169
kåñëa-anuräga dvitéya aruëa-vasana
praëaya-mäna-kaïculikäya vakña äcchädana
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-anuräga—attraction for Kåñëa; dvitéya—second; aruëa-vasana—
pinkish garment; praëaya—of love; mäna—and anger; kaïculikäya—by
a short blouse; vakña—breasts; äcchädana—covering.
TRANSLATION
“Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s affection for Kåñëa is Her upper garment, which is
pinkish in color. She then covers Her breasts with another garment,
composed of affection and anger toward Kåñëa.
TEXT 170
saundarya——kuìkuma, sakhé-praëaya——candana
smita-känti——karpüra, tine——aìge vilepana
SYNONYMS
saundarya—Her personal beauty; kuìkuma—a red powder known as
kuìkuma; sakhé-praëaya—Her love for Her associates; candana—the
sandalwood pulp; smita-känti—the sweetness of Her smile; karpüra—
camphor; tine—by these three things; aìge—on the body; vilepana—
smearing.
TRANSLATION
“Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s personal beauty is the reddish powder known as
kuìkuma, Her affection for Her associates is sandalwood pulp, and the
sweetness of Her smile is camphor. All these, combined together, are
smeared over Her body.
TEXT 171

kåñëera ujjvala-rasa——mågamada-bhara
sei mågamade vicitrita kalevara
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; ujjvala-rasa—the conjugal mellow; mågamada—of musk; bhara—an abundance; sei—that; måga-made—made by
the aroma of the musk; vicitrita—decorated; kalevara—Her whole body.
TRANSLATION
“Conjugal love for Kåñëa is an abundance of musk, and with that musk
Her whole body is decorated.
TEXT 172
pracchanna-mäna vämya——dhammilla-vinyäsa
‘dhérädhérätmaka’ guëa——aìge paöa-väsa
SYNONYMS
pracchanna—covered; mäna—anger; vämya—craftiness; dhammilla—of
the bunches of hair; vinyäsa—arrangement; dhéra-adhéra-ätmaka—
consisting of jealous anger, which is sometimes expressed and sometimes
suppressed; guëa—the quality; aìge—on the body; paöa-väsa—silk
covering.
TRANSLATION
“Craftiness and covered anger constitute the arrangement of Her hair.
The quality of anger due to jealousy is the silk garment covering Her
body.
TEXT 173
räga-tämbüla-räge adhara ujjvala
prema-kauöilya——netra-yugale kajjala
SYNONYMS
räga—of love; tämbüla—of the betel nut; räge—by the reddish color;
adhara—lips; ujjvala—brilliant; prema-kauöilya—the double dealings in

loving affairs; netra-yugale—on the two eyes; kajjala—the ointment.
TRANSLATION
“Her attachment for Kåñëa is the reddish color of betel nuts on Her
brilliant lips. Her double-dealings in loving affairs constitute the black
ointment around Her eyes.
TEXT 174
‘süddépta-sättvika’ bhäva, harñädi ‘saïcäré’
ei saba bhäva-bhüñaëa saba-aìge bhari’
SYNONYMS
su-uddépta-sättvika bhäva—blazing ecstasies of goodness; harña-ädi—like
jubilation; saïcäré—the continuously existing ecstasies; ei saba—all
these; bhäva—ecstasies; bhüñaëa—ornaments; saba—all; aìge—body;
bhari’—filling.
TRANSLATION
“The ornaments decorating Her body are the blazing ecstasies of goodness
and the constantly existing ecstasies, headed by jubilation. All these
ecstasies are the ornaments all over Her body.
TEXT 175
‘kila-kiïcitädi’-bhäva-viàçati-bhüñita
guëa-çreëé-puñpamälä sarväìge pürita
SYNONYMS
kila-kiïcita-ädi—headed by kila-kiïcita; bhäva—with the ecstasies;
viàçati—twenty; bhüñita—decorated; guëa-çreëé—of Her attractive
qualities; puñpa-mälä—as a garland of flowers; sarva-aìge—all over the
body; pürita—filled.
TRANSLATION
“Also ornamenting Her body are the twenty kinds of ecstatic symptoms
beginning with kila-kiïcita. Her transcendental qualities constitute the

flower garland hanging in fullness over Her body.
PURPORT
The twenty different moods headed by kila-kiïcita are described as
follows. First, in connection with the body, there are bhäva (ecstasy),
häva (gestures) and helä (negligence); in relation to the self there are
çobhä (beauty), känti (luster), dépti (brilliance), mädhurya (sweetness),
pragalbhatä (impudence), audärya (magnanimity) and dhairya
(patience); and in relation to nature there are lélä (pastimes), viläsa
(enjoyment), vicchitti (breaking off) and vibhrama (puzzlement). There
are no English equivalents for the words kila-kiïcita, moööäyita and
kuööamita.
Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s flower garland consists of Her qualities and is
divided into mental, verbal and bodily parts. Her attitude of forgiveness
and mercy is all mental. Her talks, which are very pleasing to the ear, are
verbal. The bodily qualities are age, beauty, luster and grace.
TEXT 176
saubhägya-tilaka cäru-laläöe ujjvala
prema-vaicittya——ratna, hådaya——tarala
SYNONYMS
saubhägya-tilaka—the tilaka of good fortune; cäru—beautiful; laläöe—
on the forehead; ujjvala—brilliant; prema—of love of Godhead;
vaicittya—diversity; ratna—the jewel; hådaya—the heart; tarala—the
locket.
TRANSLATION
“The tilaka of good fortune is on Her beautiful broad forehead. Her
various loving affairs are a gem, and Her heart is the locket.
TEXT 177
madhya-vayasa, sakhé-skandhe kara-nyäsa
kåñëalélä-manovåtti-sakhé äça-päça

SYNONYMS
madhya-vayasa—adolescence; sakhé—of a friend; skandhe—on the
shoulder; kara—hand; nyäsa—keeping; kåñëa—of Lord Kåñëa; lélä—the
pastimes; manaù—of the mind; våtti—activities; sakhé—gopés; äçapäça—here and there.
TRANSLATION
“Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s gopé friends are Her mental activities, which are
concentrated on the pastimes of Çré Kåñëa. She keeps Her hand on the
shoulder of a friend, who represents youth.
PURPORT
Rädhäräëé’s eight companions (añöa-sakhé) are different varieties of
pleasure connected with the pastimes of Kåñëa. Following those pastimes
of Çré Kåñëa are other activities, which are represented by the assistants
of the gopés.
TEXT 178
nijäìga-saurabhälaye garva-paryaìka
tä’te vasi’ äche, sadä cinte kåñëa-saìga
SYNONYMS
nija-aìga—Her personal body; saurabha-älaye—in the abode of aroma;
garva—pride; paryaìka—bedstead; tä’te—on that; vasi’—lying; äche—
there is; sadä—always; cinte—thinks; kåñëa-saìga—the association of
Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s bedstead is pride itself, and it is situated in the
abode of Her bodily aroma. She is always seated there thinking of Kåñëa’s
association.
TEXT 179
kåñëa-näma-guëa-yaça——avataàsa käëe

kåñëa-näma-guëa-yaça-praväha-vacane
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—of Lord Kåñëa; näma—the holy name; guëa—the qualities;
yaça—the fame; avataàsa—ornaments; käëe—on the ear; kåñëa—of
Lord Kåñëa; näma—of the holy name; guëa—of the qualities; yaça—of
the fame; praväha—waves; vacane—in Her talking.
TRANSLATION
“Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s earrings are the name, fame and qualities of Lord
Kåñëa. The glories of Lord Kåñëa’s name, fame and qualities are always
inundating Her speech.
TEXT 180
kåñëake karäya çyäma-rasa-madhu päna
nirantara pürëa kare kåñëera sarva-käma
SYNONYMS
kåñëake—unto Kåñëa; karäya—She induces; çyäma-rasa—of the mellow
of conjugal love; madhu—the honey; päna—drinking; nirantara—
constantly; pürëa—complete; kare—makes; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa;
sarva-käma—all kinds of lusty desires.
TRANSLATION
“Çrématé Rädhäräëé induces Kåñëa to drink the honey of the conjugal
relationship. She is therefore engaged in satisfying all the lusty desires of
Kåñëa.
TEXT 181
kåñëera viçuddha-prema-ratnera äkara
anupama-guëagaëa-pürëa kalevara
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; viçuddha-prema—of pure transcendental love;
ratnera—of the valuable jewel; äkara—a mine; anupama—unparalleled;

guëa-gaëa—of groups of qualities; pürëa—full; kalevara—
transcendental body.
TRANSLATION
“Çrématé Rädhäräëé is a mine filled with valuable jewels of love for Kåñëa.
Her transcendental body is complete with unparalleled spiritual qualities.
TEXT 182
kä kåñëasya praëaya-jani-bhüù çrématé rädhikaikä
käsya preyasy anupama-guëä rädhikaikä na cänyä
jaihmyaà keçe dåçi taralatä niñöhuratvaà kuce ’syä
väïchä-pürtyai prabhavati hare rädhikaikä na cänyä
SYNONYMS
kä—who; kåñëasya—of Lord Kåñëa; praëaya-jani-bhüù—the birthplace
of love of Kåñëa; çrématé—all-beautiful; rädhikä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé;
ekä—alone; kä—who; asya—His; preyasé—most dear friend; anupamaguëä—having unparalleled qualities; rädhikä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé;
ekä—alone; na—not; ca—also; anyä—anyone else; jaihmyam—
crookedness; keçe—in the hair; dåçi—in the eyes; taralatä—
unsteadiness; niñöhuratvam—firmness; kuce—in the breasts; asyäù—
Her; väïchä—of the desires; pürtyai—to fulfill; prabhavati—manifests;
hareù—of Lord Kåñëa; rädhikä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; ekä—alone; na—
not; ca anyä—anyone else.
TRANSLATION
“‘If one asks about the origin of love of Kåñëa, the answer is that the
origin is in Çrématé Rädhäräëé alone. Who is the most dear friend of
Kåñëa? The answer again is Çrématé Rädhäräëé alone. No one else. Çrématé
Rädhäräëé’s hair is very curly, Her two eyes are always moving to and
fro, and Her breasts are firm. Since all transcendental qualities are
manifested in Çrématé Rädhäräëé, She alone is able to fulfill all the desires
of Kåñëa. No one else.’
PURPORT

This is a quotation from Çré Govinda-lélämåta (11.122) by Kåñëadäsa
Kaviräja Gosvämé. It is a verse in the form of questions and answers
describing the glories of Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
TEXTS 183–184
yäìra saubhägya-guëa väïche satyabhämä
yäìra öhäïi kalä-viläsa çikhe vraja-rämä
yäìra saundaryädi-guëa väïche lakñmé-pärvaté
yäìra pativratä-dharma väïche arundhaté
SYNONYMS
yäìra—whose; saubhägya—of good fortune; guëa—quality; väïche—
desires; satyabhämä—Satyabhämä, one of the queens of Kåñëa; yäìra
öhäïi—from whom; kalä-viläsa—the sixty-four arts; çikhe—learn; vrajarämä—all the gopés in Våndävana; yäìra—whose; saundarya-ädi—such
as beauty; guëa—qualities; väïche—desires; lakñmé—the goddess of
fortune; pärvaté—the wife of Lord Çiva; yäìra—whose; pati-vratä—of
chastity; dharma—principle; väïche—desires; arundhaté—the wife of
Vasiñöha Muni.
TRANSLATION
“Even Satyabhämä, one of the queens of Çré Kåñëa, desires the fortunate
position and excellent qualities of Çrématé Rädhäräëé. All the gopés learn
the art of dressing from Çrématé Rädhäräëé, and even the goddess of
fortune, Lakñmé, and the wife of Lord Çiva, Pärvaté, desire Her beauty
and qualities. Indeed, Arundhaté, the celebrated chaste wife of Vasiñöha,
also wants to imitate the chastity and religious principles of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé.
TEXT 185
yäìra sadguëa-gaëane kåñëa nä päya pära
täìra guëa gaëibe kemane jéva chära
SYNONYMS
yäìra—whose; sat-guëa—good qualities; gaëane—in counting; kåñëa—
Lord Kåñëa; nä—not; päya—obtains; pära—the limit; täìra—Her;

guëa—qualities; gaëibe—can count; kemane—how; jéva—a living entity;
chära—most insignificant.
TRANSLATION
“Even Lord Kåñëa Himself cannot reach the limit of the transcendental
qualities of Çrématé Rädhäräëé. How, then, can an insignificant living
entity count them?”
TEXT 186
prabhu kahe,——jäniluì kåñëa-rädhä-prema-tattva
çunite cähiye duìhära viläsa-mahattva
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Lord Çré Caitanya replied; jäniluì—now I have
understood; kåñëa—of Lord Kåñëa; rädhä—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé;
prema—of the loving affairs; tattva—the truth; çunite—to hear;
cähiye—I desire; duìhära—of both of Them; viläsa-mahattva—the
greatness of the enjoyment.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “Now I have come to understand
the truth of the loving affairs between Rädhä and Kåñëa. Nonetheless, I
still want to hear how both of Them gloriously enjoy such love.”
TEXT 187
räya kahe,——kåñëa haya ‘dhéra-lalita’
nirantara käma-kréòä——yäìhära carita
SYNONYMS
räya kahe—Rämänanda Räya replied; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; haya—is;
dhéra-lalita—a person who can keep his girlfriend always in subjugation
by different qualities; nirantara—constantly; käma-kréòä—pastimes of
sexual enjoyment; yäìhära—of whom; carita—the character.
TRANSLATION

Räya Rämänanda replied, “Lord Kåñëa is dhéra-lalita, for He can always
keep His girlfriends in a subjugated state. Thus His only business is
enjoying sense gratification.
PURPORT
We should always remember that Kåñëa’s sense gratification is never to
be compared to the sense gratification of the material world. As we have
already explained, Kåñëa’s sense gratification is just like gold. The
perverted reflection of that sense gratification found in the material
world is just like iron. The purport is that Kåñëa is not impersonal. He
has all the desires that are manifest in the perverted reflection within
this material world. However, the qualities are different—one is
spiritual, and the other is material. Just as there is a difference between
life and death, there is a difference between spiritual sense gratification
and material sense gratification.
TEXT 188
vidagdho nava-täruëyaù
parihäsa-viçäradaù
niçcinto dhéra-lalitaù
syät präyaù preyasé-vaçaù
SYNONYMS
vidagdhaù—clever; nava-täruëyaù—always freshly youthful; parihäsa—
in joking; viçäradaù—expert; niçcintaù—without anxiety; dhéra-lalitaù—
a hero in loving affairs; syät—is; präyaù—almost always; preyasé-vaçaù—
one who keeps His girlfriends subjugated.
TRANSLATION
“‘A person who is very cunning and always youthful, expert in joking
and without anxiety, and who can keep his girlfriends always subjugated,
is called dhéra-lalita.’
PURPORT

This verse is from the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (2.1.230).
TEXT 189
rätri-dina kuïje kréòä kare rädhä-saìge
kaiçora vayasa saphala kaila kréòä-raìge
SYNONYMS
rätri-dina—day and night; kuïje—in the gardens or bushes of
Våndävana; kréòä—pastimes; kare—performs; rädhä-saìge—with
Rädhäräëé; kaiçora—the pre-youthful; vayasa—age; sa-phala—fruitful;
kaila—made; kréòä-raìge—taking pleasure in different pastimes.
TRANSLATION
“Day and night Lord Çré Kåñëa enjoys the company of Çrématé Rädhäräëé
in the bushes of Våndävana. Thus His pre-youthful age is fulfilled
through His affairs with Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
TEXT 190
väcä sücita-çarvaré-rati-kalä-prägalbhyayä rädhikäà
vréòä-kuïcita-locanäà viracayann agre sakhénäm asau
tad-vakñoruha-citra-keli-makaré-päëòitya-päraà gataù
kaiçoraà saphalé-karoti kalayan kuïje vihäraà hariù
SYNONYMS
väcä—by speech; sücita—revealing; çarvaré—of the night; rati—in
amorous pastimes; kalä—of the portion; prägalbhyayä—the importance;
rädhikäm—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; vréòä—from shame; kuïcita-locanäm—
having Her eyes closed; viracayan—making; agre—before; sakhénäm—
Her friends; asau—that one; tat—of Her; vakñaù-ruha—on the breasts;
citra-keli—with variegated pastimes; makaré—in drawing dolphins;
päëòitya—of cleverness; päram—the limit; gataù—who reached;
kaiçoram—adolescence; sa-phalé-karoti—makes successful; kalayan—
performing; kuïje—in the bushes; vihäram—pastimes; hariù—the
Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION

“‘Thus Lord Çré Kåñëa spoke of the sexual activities of the previous
night. In this way He made Çrématé Rädhäräëé close Her eyes out of
shyness. Taking this opportunity, Çré Kåñëa painted various types of
dolphins on Her breasts. Thus He became a very expert artist for all the
gopés. During such pastimes, the Lord enjoyed the fulfillment of His
youth.’”
PURPORT
This quotation is also found in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (2.1.119).
TEXT 191
prabhu kahe,——eho haya, äge kaha ära
räya kahe,——éhä va-i buddhi-gati nähi ära
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; eho haya—this is all
right; äge kaha ära—please go forward and say more; räya kahe—
Rämänanda Räya replied; ihä va-i—except this; buddhi-gati—movement
of my intelligence; nähi—there is not; ära—any more.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “This is all right, but please continue.”
At that time Räya Rämänanda replied, “I don’t think my intelligence goes
beyond this.”
TEXT 192
yebä ‘prema-viläsa-vivarta’ eka haya
tähä çuni’ tomära sukha haya, ki nä haya
SYNONYMS
yebä—whatever; prema-viläsa-vivarta—the resultant bewilderment or
revolution in the ecstasy of loving affairs; eka haya—there is one topic;
tähä—that; çuni’—hearing; tomära—Your; sukha—happiness; haya—is;
ki—or; nä—not; haya—is.

TRANSLATION
Räya Rämänanda then informed Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu that there was
another topic, known as prema-viläsa-vivarta. “You may hear of this from
me,” Rämänanda Räya said, “but I do not know whether You will be
happy with it or not.”
PURPORT
These statements are set forth for our understanding, according to Çréla
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura in his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya. In essence, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu told Rämänanda Räya, “My dear Rämänanda, the
explanation you have given about the goal of life and the pastimes of
Çrématé Rädhäräëé and Kåñëa is certainly the truth. Although this is
factual, you can continue telling Me more if there is anything more to
say.” In reply, Rämänanda Räya said, “I do not think I have anything to
say beyond this, but there is a topic known as prema-viläsa-vivarta,
which I may explain to You. I do not know whether it will bring You
happiness or not.”
TEXT 193
eta bali’ äpana-kåta géta eka gähila
preme prabhu sva-haste täìra mukha äcchädila
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; äpana-kåta—composed by himself; géta—song;
eka—one; gähila—sang; preme—in love of Godhead; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sva-haste—by His own hand; täìra—his
(Rämänanda Räya’s); mukha—mouth; äcchädila—covered.
TRANSLATION
Saying this, Rämänanda Räya began to sing a song he had composed, but
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, out of the ecstasy of love of Godhead,
immediately covered Rämänanda’s mouth with His own hand.
PURPORT

The topics that are about to be discussed between Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and Rämänanda Räya cannot be understood by a
materialistic poet, nor by intelligence or material perception. Çréla
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura states that the spiritual mellow can
be realized only when one is situated on the transcendental platform
beyond the material stage of goodness. That platform is called viçuddhasattva (sattvaà viçuddhaà vasudeva-çabditam). Realization of the
viçuddha-sattva platform is beyond the pale of the material world and is
not perceived by bodily senses or mental speculation. Our identification
with the gross body and subtle mind is different from spiritual
understanding. Since the intelligence and mind are material, the loving
affairs of Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa are beyond their perception. Sarvopädhivinirmuktaà tat-paratvena nirmalam: [Cc. Madhya 19.170] when we are
free from all material designations and our senses are completely
purified by the bhakti process, we can understand the sense activities of
the Absolute Truth (håñékeëa håñékeça-sevanaà bhaktir ucyate [Cc.
Madhya 19.170]).
The spiritual senses are beyond the material senses. A materialist can
think only of the negation of material variety; he cannot understand
spiritual variety. He thinks that spiritual variety simply contradicts
material variety and is a negation or void, but such conceptions cannot
even reach the precincts of spiritual realization. The wonderful
activities of the gross body and subtle mind are always imperfect. They
are below the degree of spiritual understanding and are ephemeral. The
spiritual mellow is eternally wonderful and is described as pürëa, çuddha,
nitya-mukta—that is, complete, perfectly pure and eternally liberated
from all material conceptions. When we are unable to fulfill our material
desires, there is certainly sorrow and confusion. This may be described as
vivarta. But in spiritual life there is no sorrow, inebriety or imperfection.
Çréla Rämänanda Räya was expert in realizing the spiritual activities of
Çrématé Rädhäräëé and Kåñëa, and Rämänanda’s spiritual experience was
placed before Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu as he inquired whether the Lord
approved his realization of spiritual truth.
There are three books prominent in this connection. One was written
by Bhakta däsa Bäula and is called Vivarta-viläsa. Another was compiled
by Jagadänanda Paëòita and is called Prema-vivarta. Çré Rämänanda

Räya’s book is called Prema-viläsa-vivarta. The Vivarta-viläsa by Bhakta
däsa Bäula is completely different from the other two books. Sometimes
a university student or professor tries to study these transcendental
literatures and attempts to put forth a critical analysis from the
mundane view, with an end to receiving degrees like a Ph.D. Such
realization is certainly different from that of Rämänanda Räya. If one
actually wants to take a Ph.D. degree from Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
and be approved by Rämänanda Räya, he must first become free from all
material designations (sarvopädhi-vinirmuktaà tat-paratvena nirmalam
[Cc. Madhya 19.170]). A person who identifies with his material body
cannot understand these talks between Çré Rämänanda Räya and Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Man-made religious scriptures and
transcendental philosophical talks are quite different. Indeed, there is a
gulf of difference between the two. This subject matter has been very
diligently described by Çréman Madhväcärya. Since material
philosophers are situated in the material conception of life, they are
unable to realize the spiritual prema-viläsa-vivarta. They cannot
accommodate an elephant upon a dish. Similarly, mundane speculators
cannot capture the spiritual elephant within their limited conception. It
is just like a frog’s trying to measure the Atlantic Ocean by imagining it
so many times larger than his well. Materialistic philosophers and
sahajiyäs cannot understand the talks between Rämänanda Räya and Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu concerning the pastimes of Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa.
The only tendency of the impersonalists or the präkåta-sahajiyäs is to
face the platform of impersonalism. They cannot understand spiritual
variegatedness. Consequently, when Rämänanda Räya attempted to sing
his own verses, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu stopped him by covering his
mouth with His own hand.
TEXT 194
pahilehi räga nayana-bhaìge bhela
anudina bäòhala, avadhi nä gela
nä so ramaëa, nä häma ramaëé
duìhu-mana manobhava peñala jäni’
e sakhi, se-saba prema-kähiné
känu-öhäme kahabi vichurala jäni’
nä khoìjaluì düté, nä khoìjaluì än

duìhukeri milane madhya ta päìca-bäëa
ab sohi viräga, tuìhu bheli düté
su-purukha-premaki aichana réti
SYNONYMS
pahilehi—in the beginning; räga—attraction; nayana-bhaìge—by
activities of the eyes; bhela—there was; anu-dina—gradually, day after
day; bäòhala—increased; avadhi—limit; nä—not; gela—reached; nä—
not; so—He; ramaëa—the enjoyer; nä—not; häma—I; ramaëé—the
enjoyed; duìhu-mana—both the minds; manaù-bhava—the mental
situation; peñala—pressed together; jäni’—knowing; e—this; sakhi—My
dear friend; se-saba—all those; prema-kähiné—affairs of love; känuöhäme—before Kåñëa; kahabi—you will say; vichurala—He has
forgotten; jäni’—knowing; nä—not; khoìjaluì—searched out; düté—a
messenger; nä—not; khoìjaluì—searched out; än—anyone else;
duìhukeri—of both of Us; milane—by the meeting; madhya—in the
middle; ta—indeed; päìca-bäëa—five arrows of Cupid; ab—now; sohi—
that; viräga—separation; tuìhu—you; bheli—became; düté—the
messenger; su-purukha—of a beautiful person; premaki—of loving
affairs; aichana—such; réti—the consequence.
TRANSLATION
“‘Alas, before We met there was an initial attachment between Us
brought about by an exchange of glances. In this way attachment evolved.
That attachment has gradually grown, and there is no limit to it. Now
that attachment has become a natural sequence between Ourselves. It is
not that it is due to Kåñëa, the enjoyer, nor is it due to Me, for I am the
enjoyed. It is not like that. This attachment was made possible by mutual
meeting. This mutual exchange of attraction is known as manobhava, or
Cupid. Kåñëa’s mind and My mind have merged together. Now, during
this time of separation, it is very difficult to explain these loving affairs.
My dear friend, though Kåñëa might have forgotten all these things, you
can understand and bring this message to Him. But during Our first
meeting there was no messenger between Us, nor did I request anyone to

see Him. Indeed, Cupid’s five arrows were Our via media. Now, during
this separation, that attraction has increased to another ecstatic state. My
dear friend, please act as a messenger on My behalf, because if one is in
love with a beautiful person, this is the consequence.’
PURPORT
These verses were originally composed and sung by Rämänanda Räya
himself. Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura suggests that during the time of
conjugal enjoyment, the attachment might be compared to Cupid
himself. However, during the period of separation, Cupid becomes a
messenger of highly elevated love. This is called prema-viläsa-vivarta.
When there is separation, conjugal enjoyment itself acts like a
messenger, and that messenger was addressed by Çrématé Rädhäräëé as a
friend. The essence of this transaction is that transcendental loving
affairs are as relishable during separation as during conjugal enjoyment.
When Çrématé Rädhäräëé was fully absorbed in love of Kåñëa, She
mistook a black tamäla tree for Kåñëa and embraced it. Such a mistake is
called prema-viläsa-vivarta.
TEXT 195
rädhäyä bhavataç ca citta-jatuné svedair viläpya kramäd
yuïjann adri-nikuïja-kuïjara-pate nirdhüta-bheda-bhramam
citräya svayam anvaraïjayad iha brahmäëòa-harmyodare
bhüyobhir nava-räga-hiìgula-bharaiù çåìgära-käruù kåté
SYNONYMS
rädhäyäù—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; bhavataù ca—and of You; cittajatuné—the two minds like shellac; svedaiù—by perspiration; viläpya—
melting; kramät—gradually; yuïjan—making; adri—of Govardhana
Hill; nikuïja—in a solitary place for enjoyment; kuïjara-pate—O king
of the elephants; nirdhüta—completely taken away; bheda-bhramam—
the misunderstanding of differentiation; citräya—for increasing the
wonder; svayam—personally; anvaraïjayat—colored; iha—in this world;
brahmäëòa—of the universe; harmya-udare—within the palace;
bhüyobhiù—by varieties of means; nava-räga—of new attraction;

hiìgula-bharaiù—by the vermilion; çåìgära—of loving affairs; käruù—
the craftsman; kåté—very expert.
TRANSLATION
“‘O my Lord, You live in the forest of Govardhana Hill, and, like the
king of elephants, You are expert in the art of conjugal love. O master of
the universe, Your heart and Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s heart are just like
shellac and are now melted in Your spiritual perspiration. Therefore one
can no longer distinguish between You and Çrématé Rädhäräëé. Now You
have mixed Your newly invoked affection, which is like vermilion, with
Your melted hearts, and for the benefit of the whole world You have
painted both Your hearts red within this great palace of the universe.’”
PURPORT
This verse quoted by Rämänanda Räya is included in Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé’s Ujjvala-nélamaëi (14.155).
TEXT 196
prabhu kahe,——‘sädhya-vastura avadhi’ ei haya
tomära prasäde ihä jäniluì niçcaya
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu confirmed; sädhya-vastura—of
the object of life; avadhi’—the limit; ei—this; haya—is; tomära—of you;
prasäde—by the mercy; ihä—this; jäniluì—I have understood;
niçcaya—conclusively.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu confirmed these verses recited by Çré
Rämänanda Räya, saying, “This is the limit of the goal of human life.
Only by your mercy have I come to understand it conclusively.
TEXT 197
‘sädhya-vastu’ ‘sädhana’ vinu keha nähi päya
kåpä kari’ kaha, räya, päbära upäya

SYNONYMS
sädhya-vastu—the goal of life; sädhana vinu—without practicing the
process; keha nähi päya—no one achieves; kåpä kari’—very mercifully;
kaha—please explain; räya—My dear Rämänanda Räya; päbära upäya—
the means of achieving.
TRANSLATION
“The goal of life cannot be achieved unless one practices the process.
Now, being merciful upon Me, please explain that means by which this
goal can be attained.”
TEXT 198
räya kahe,——yei kahäo, sei kahi väëé
ki kahiye bhäla-manda, kichui nä jäni
SYNONYMS
räya kahe—Rämänanda Räya replied; yei—whatever; kahäo—You make
me speak; sei—that; kahi—I speak; väëé—message; ki—what; kahiye—I
am speaking; bhäla-manda—good or bad; kichui nä jäni—I do not know
anything.
TRANSLATION
Çré Rämänanda Räya replied, “I do not know what I am saying, but You
have made me speak what I have spoken, be it good or bad. I am simply
repeating that message.
TEXT 199
tribhuvana-madhye aiche haya kon dhéra
ye tomära mäyä-näöe ha-ibeka sthira
SYNONYMS
tri-bhuvana-madhye—within the three worlds; aiche—so much; haya—
there is; kon—who; dhéra—patient; ye—who; tomära—Your; mäyänäöe—in the manipulation of different energies; ha-ibeka—will be;
sthira—steady.

TRANSLATION
“Within these three worlds, who is so undisturbed that he can remain
steady as You manipulate Your different energies?
TEXT 200
mora mukhe vaktä tumi, tumi hao çrotä
atyanta rahasya, çuna, sädhanera kathä
SYNONYMS
mora mukhe—in my mouth; vaktä—speaker; tumi—You are; tumi—You;
hao—are; çrotä—the hearer; atyanta rahasya—extremely mysterious;
çuna—now please hear; sädhanera kathä—the discussion of the process.
TRANSLATION
“Actually You are speaking through my mouth, and at the same time You
are listening. This is very mysterious. Anyway, kindly hear the
explanation of the process by which the goal can be attained.
PURPORT
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé has advised us to hear about Kåñëa from a
Vaiñëava. He has explicitly forbidden us to hear from an avaiñëava.
avaiñëava-mukhodgérëaà pütaà hari-kathämåtam
çravaëaà naiva kartavyaà sarpocchiñöaà yathä payaù
Thus quoting from Padma Puräëa, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé warns that
one should not hear anything about Kåñëa from an avaiñëava, however
great a mundane scholar he may be. Milk touched by the lips of a serpent
has poisonous effects; similarly, talks about Kåñëa given by an avaiñëava
are also poisonous. However, because a Vaiñëava is surrendered to the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, his talks are spiritually potent. In the
Bhagavad-gétä (10.10) the Supreme Lord says:
teñäà satata-yuktänäà bhajatäà préti-pürvakam
dadämi buddhi-yogaà taà yena mäm upayänti te

“To those who are constantly devoted to worshiping Me with love, I give
the understanding by which they can come to Me.” When a pure
Vaiñëava speaks, he speaks perfectly. How is this? His speech is managed
by Kåñëa Himself from within the heart. Çréla Rämänanda Räya accepts
this benediction from Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; therefore he admits
that whatever he was speaking was not derived from his own
intelligence. Rather, everything was coming from Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. According to the Bhagavad-gétä (15.15):
sarvasya cähaà hådi sanniviñöo
mattaù småtir jïänam apohanaà ca
vedaiç ca sarvair aham eva vedyo
vedänta-kåd veda-vid eva cäham
“I am seated in everyone’s heart, and from Me come remembrance,
knowledge and forgetfulness. By all the Vedas, I am to be known. Indeed
I am the compiler of the Vedänta, and I am the knower of the Vedas.”
All intelligence emanates from the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
the Supersoul within the heart of everyone. Nondevotees want to ask
the Supreme Lord for sense gratification; therefore nondevotees come
under the influence of mäyä, the illusory energy. A devotee, however, is
directed by the Supreme Personality of Godhead and comes under the
influence of yogamäyä. Consequently there is a gulf of difference
between statements made by a devotee and those made by a nondevotee.
TEXT 201
rädhä-kåñëera lélä ei ati güòhatara
däsya-vätsalyädi-bhäve nä haya gocara
SYNONYMS
rädhä-kåñëera lélä—the pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa; ei—this is; ati—
very much; güòhatara—more confidential; däsya—of servitude; vätsalyaädi—and of parental love, etc.; bhäve—in the moods; nä haya—is not;
gocara—appreciated.
TRANSLATION
“The pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa are very confidential. They cannot be

understood through the mellows of servitude, fraternity or parental
affection.
TEXT 202
sabe eka sakhé-gaëera ihäì adhikära
sakhé haite haya ei lélära vistära
SYNONYMS
sabe—only; eka—one; sakhé-gaëera—of the gopés; ihäì—in this;
adhikära—qualification; sakhé—the gopés; haite—from; haya—is; ei
lélära—of these pastimes; vistära—the expansion.
TRANSLATION
“Actually, only the gopés have the right to appreciate these
transcendental pastimes, and only from them can these pastimes be
expanded.
TEXT 203
sakhé vinä ei lélä puñöa nähi haya
sakhé lélä vistäriyä, sakhé äsvädaya
SYNONYMS
sakhé vinä—without the gopés; ei lélä—these pastimes; puñöa—nourished;
nähi haya—are never; sakhé—the gopés; lélä—the pastimes; vistäriyä—
expanding; sakhé—the gopés; äsvädaya—taste this mellow.
TRANSLATION
“Without the gopés, these pastimes between Rädhä and Kåñëa cannot be
nourished. Only by their cooperation are such pastimes broadcast. It is
their business to taste the mellows.
TEXTS 204–205
sakhé vinä ei léläya anyera nähi gati
sakhé-bhäve ye täìre kare anugati
rädhä-kåñëa-kuïjasevä-sädhya sei päya
sei sädhya päite ära nähika upäya

SYNONYMS
sakhé vinä—without the gopés; ei léläya—in these pastimes; anyera—of
others; nähi—there is not; gati—entrance; sakhé-bhäve—in the mood of
the gopés; ye—anyone who; täìre—Lord Kåñëa; kare—does; anugati—
following; rädhä-kåñëa—of Rädhä and Kåñëa; kuïja-sevä—of service in
the kuïjas, or gardens, of Våndävana; sädhya—the goal; sei päya—he
gets; sei—that; sädhya—achievement; päite—to receive; ära—other;
nähika—there is not; upäya—means.
TRANSLATION
“Without the help of the gopés, one cannot enter into these pastimes.
Only one who worships the Lord in the ecstasy of the gopés, following in
their footsteps, can engage in the service of Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa in the
bushes of Våndävana. Only then can one understand the conjugal love
between Rädhä and Kåñëa. There is no other procedure for
understanding.
PURPORT
The means for returning home, for going back to Godhead, is devotional
service, but everyone has a different taste in the Lord’s service. One may
be inclined to serve the Lord in servitude (däsya-rasa), fraternity
(sakhya-rasa) or parental love (vätsalya-rasa), but none of these can
enable one to enter into the service of the Lord in conjugal love. To
attain such service, one has to follow in the footsteps of the gopés in the
ecstasy of sakhé-bhäva. Then only can one understand the
transcendental mellow of conjugal love.
In the Ujjvala-nélamaëi, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé advises:
prema-lélä-vihäräëäà
samyag vistärikä sakhé
viçrambha-ratna-peöé ca
One who expands the conjugal love of Kåñëa and His enjoyment among
the gopés is called a sakhé. Such a person is a confidential gopé in the
conjugal affairs. Such assistants are like jewels in the form of Kåñëa’s

confidantes. The actual business of the sakhés is described thus in
Ujjvala-nélamaëi:
mithaù prema-guëotkértis tayor äsakti-käritä
abhisäro dvayor eva sakhyäù kåñëe samarpaëam
narmäçväsana-nepathyaà hådayodghäöa-päöavam
chidra-saàvåtir etasyäù paty-ädeù parivaïcanä
çikñä saìgamanaà käle sevanaà vyajanädibhiù
tayor dvayor upälambhaù sandeça-preñaëaà tathä
näyikä-präëa-saàrakñä prayatnädyäù sakhé-kriyäù
In the conjugal pastimes of Kåñëa, Kåñëa is the hero (näyaka), and
Rädhikä is the heroine (näyikä). The first business of the gopés is to
chant the glories of both the hero and the heroine. Their second
business is to gradually create a situation in which the hero may be
attracted to the heroine and vice versa. Their third business is to induce
both of Them to approach each other. Their fourth business is to
surrender unto Kåñëa, the fifth is to create a jovial atmosphere, the sixth
to give Them assurance to enjoy Their pastimes, the seventh to dress
and decorate both hero and heroine, the eighth to show expertise in
expressing Their desires, the ninth to conceal the faults of the heroine,
the tenth to cheat their respective husbands and relatives, the eleventh
to educate, the twelfth to enable both the hero and heroine to meet at
the proper time, the thirteenth to fan the hero and heroine, the
fourteenth to sometimes reproach the hero and heroine, the fifteenth to
set conversations in motion, and the sixteenth to protect the heroine by
various means.
Some materialistic sahajiyäs who cannot actually understand the
pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa manufacture their own life-styles without
referring to authority. Such sahajiyäs are called sakhé-bheké, and
sometimes they are called gaura-nägaré. They believe that the material
body, which is fit to be eaten by jackals and dogs, is enjoyable for Kåñëa.
Consequently they artificially decorate the material body to attract
Kåñëa, thinking themselves sakhés. But Kåñëa is never attracted by the
artificial grooming of the material body. As far as Çrématé Rädhäräëé and
Her gopés are concerned, their bodies, homes, dresses, ornaments,

endeavors and activities are all spiritual. All of these are meant to satisfy
the spiritual senses of Kåñëa. Indeed, they are so pleasing and endearing
to Kåñëa that He is subjugated by the influence of Çrématé Rädhäräëé
and Her friends. They have nothing to do with anything mundane
within the fourteen planetary systems of the universe. Although Kåñëa
is attractive to everyone, He is nonetheless attracted by the gopés and
Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
One should not be misled by mental concoctions, supposing his material
body to be perfect and deeming oneself a sakhé. This is something like
ahaìgrahopäsanä, that is, a Mäyävädé’s worship of his own body as the
Supreme. Çréla Jéva Gosvämé has cautioned mundaners to abstain from
such conceptions. He also warns that thinking oneself one of the
associates of the Supreme without following in the footsteps of the gopés
is as offensive as thinking oneself the Supreme. Such thinking is an
aparädha. One has to practice living in Våndävana by hearing about the
talks of the gopés with Kåñëa. However, one should not consider himself
a gopé, for this is offensive.
TEXT 206
vibhur api sukha-rüpaù sva-prakäço ’pi bhävaù
kñaëam api na hi rädhä-kåñëayor yä åte sväù
pravahati rasa-puñöià cid-vibhütér iveçaù
çrayati na padam äsäà kaù sakhénäà rasa-jïaù
SYNONYMS
vibhuù—all-powerful; api—although; sukha-rüpaù—happiness
personified; sva-prakäçaù—self-effulgent; api—although; bhävaù—the
completely spiritual activities; kñaëam api—even for a moment; na—
never; hi—certainly; rädhä-kåñëayoù—of Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa; yäù—
whom; åte—without; sväù—His own entourage (the gopés); pravahati—
leads to; rasa-puñöim—completion of the highest humor; cit-vibhütéù—
spiritual potencies; iva—like; éçaù—the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; çrayati—takes shelter of; na—not; padam—the position;
äsäm—of them; kaù—who; sakhénäm—of the personal associates; rasajïaù—one who is conversant with the science of mellows.

TRANSLATION
“‘The pastimes of Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa are self-effulgent. They are
happiness personified, unlimited and all-powerful. Even so, the spiritual
humors of such pastimes are never complete without the gopés, the Lord’s
personal friends. The Supreme Personality of Godhead is never complete
without His spiritual potencies; therefore unless one takes shelter of the
gopés, one cannot enter into the company of Rädhä and Kåñëa. Who can
be interested in Their spiritual pastimes without taking their shelter?’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Govinda-lélämåta (10.17).
TEXT 207
sakhéra svabhäva eka akathya-kathana
kåñëa-saha nija-léläya nähi sakhéra mana
SYNONYMS
sakhéra—of the gopés; svabhäva—natural inclination; eka—one;
akathya—inexplicable; kathana—narration; kåñëa-saha—with Kåñëa;
nija-léläya—in His personal pastimes; nähi—not; sakhéra—of the gopés;
mana—the mind.
TRANSLATION
“There is an inexplicable fact about the natural inclinations of the gopés.
The gopés never want to enjoy themselves with Kåñëa personally.
TEXT 208
kåñëa saha rädhikära lélä ye karäya
nija-sukha haite täte koöi sukha päya
SYNONYMS
kåñëa saha—with Kåñëa; rädhikära—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; lélä—the
pastimes; ye—which; karäya—they bring about; nija-sukha—personal
happiness; haite—than; täte—in that; koöi—ten million times; sukha—

the happiness; päya—they derive.
TRANSLATION
“The happiness of the gopés increases ten million times when they serve
to engage Çré Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa in Their transcendental pastimes.
TEXT 209
rädhära svarüpa——kåñëa-prema-kalpalatä
sakhé-gaëa haya tära pallava-puñpa-pätä
SYNONYMS
rädhära svarüpa—the spiritual nature of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; kåñëaprema—of love of Kåñëa; kalpa-latä—a creeper; sakhé-gaëa—the gopés;
haya—are; tära—of that creeper; pallava—the twigs; puñpa—flowers;
pätä—and leaves.
TRANSLATION
“By nature, Çrématé Rädhäräëé is just like a creeper of love of Godhead,
and the gopés are the twigs, flowers and leaves of that creeper.
TEXT 210
kåñëa-lélämåta yadi latäke siïcaya
nija-sukha haite pallavädyera koöi-sukha haya
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-lélämåta—the nectar of Kåñëa’s pastimes; yadi—if; latäke—the
creeper; siïcaya—sprinkles; nija-sukha haite—than personal happiness;
pallava-ädyera—of the twigs, flowers and leaves; koöi—ten million times;
sukha—the happiness; haya—there is.
TRANSLATION
“When the nectar of Kåñëa’s pastimes is sprinkled on that creeper, the
happiness derived by the twigs, flowers and leaves is ten million times
greater than that derived by the creeper itself.

PURPORT
In his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura states,
“Çrématé Rädhäräëé is the creeper of love of Godhead, and the gopés are
exactly like twigs, flowers and leaves. When water is sprinkled on the
creeper, the twigs, flowers and leaves indirectly receive all the benefits
of the creeper itself. But water sprinkled directly on the twigs, leaves and
flowers is not as effective as water sprinkled on the creeper’s root. The
gopés are not as pleased when they directly mix with Kåñëa as when they
serve to unite Çrématé Rädhäräëé with Kåñëa. Their transcendental
pleasure lies in uniting Them.”
TEXT 211
sakhyaù çré-rädhikäyä vraja-kumuda-vidhor hlädiné-näma-çakteù
säräàça-prema-vallyäù kisalaya-dala-puñpädi-tulyäù sva-tulyäù
siktäyäà kåñëa-lélämåta-rasa-nicayair ullasantyäm amuñyäà
jätolläsäù sva-sekäc chata-guëam adhikaà santi yat tan na citram
SYNONYMS
sakhyaù—friends like Lalitä and Viçäkhä; çré-rädhikäyäù—of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé; vraja-kumuda—of the lotuslike inhabitants of Vrajabhümi;
vidhoù—of the moon (Kåñëa); hlädiné—pleasure-giving; näma—of the
name; çakteù—of the potency; sära-aàça—the active principle; premavallyäù—of the creeper of love of Godhead; kisalaya—newly grown;
dala—leaves; puñpa—flowers; ädi—and so on; tulyäù—equal to; svatulyäù—equal to Herself; siktäyäm—when sprinkled; kåñëa-lélä—of the
pastimes of Kåñëa; amåta—of the nectar; rasa-nicayaiù—by drops of the
juice; ullasantyäm—shining; amuñyäm—of Her, Çrématé Rädhäräëé; jätaulläsäù—having awakened pleasure; sva-sekät—than her own
sprinkling; çata-guëam—a hundred times; adhikam—more; santi—are;
yat—which; tat—that; na—not; citram—wonderful.
TRANSLATION
“‘All the gopés, the personal friends of Çrématé Rädhäräëé, are equal to
Her. Kåñëa is pleasing to the inhabitants of Vrajabhümi, just as the moon
is pleasing to the lotus flower. His pleasure-giving potency is known as

ählädiné, of which the active principle is Çrématé Rädhäräëé. She is
compared to a creeper with newly grown flowers and leaves. When the
nectar of Kåñëa’s pastimes is sprinkled on Çrématé Rädhäräëé, all Her
friends, the gopés, immediately appreciate the pleasure a hundred times
more than if they were sprinkled themselves. Actually this is not at all
wonderful.’
PURPORT
This verse is also from the Govinda-lélämåta (10.16).
TEXT 212
yadyapi sakhéra kåñëa-saìgame nähi mana
tathäpi rädhikä yatne karäna saìgama
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; sakhéra—of the gopés; kåñëa-saìgame—directly
enjoying with Kåñëa; nähi—not; mana—the mind; tathäpi—still;
rädhikä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; yatne—with great endeavor; karäna—
causes; saìgama—association with Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“Although the gopés, Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s friends, do not desire to enjoy
themselves directly with Kåñëa, Çrématé Rädhäräëé makes a great
endeavor to induce Kåñëa to enjoy Himself with the gopés.
TEXT 213
nänä-cchale kåñëe preri’ saìgama karäya
ätma-kåñëa-saìga haite koöi-sukha päya
SYNONYMS
nänä-chale—under different pleas; kåñëe—unto Kåñëa; preri’—sending;
saìgama—direct association; karäya—induces; ätma-kåñëa-saìga—
personal association with Kåñëa; haite—than; koöi-sukha—ten million
times more happiness; päya—She gets.

TRANSLATION
“Presenting various pleas for the gopés, Çrématé Rädhäräëé sometimes
sends the gopés to Kåñëa just to enable them to associate with Him
directly. At such times, She enjoys a happiness ten million times greater
than that enjoyed through direct association.
TEXT 214
anyonye viçuddha preme kare rasa puñöa
täì-sabära prema dekhi’ kåñëa haya tuñöa
SYNONYMS
anyonye—by one another; viçuddha—transcendental; preme—in love of
Godhead; kare—makes; rasa—the mellow; puñöa—nourished; täìsabära—of all of them; prema—the love of Godhead; dekhi’—seeing;
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; haya—becomes; tuñöa—satisfied.
TRANSLATION
“The transcendental mellow is nourished by that mutual behavior in
transcendental love of Godhead. When Lord Kåñëa sees how the gopés
have developed pure love for Him, He becomes very satisfied.
PURPORT
Çrématé Rädhäräëé and the gopés are not interested in their personal
happiness derived from association with Kåñëa. Rather, they become
happy by seeing one another associate with Kåñëa. In this way their
dealings are further nourished by love of Godhead, and seeing this,
Kåñëa is very pleased.
TEXT 215
sahaja gopéra prema,——nahe präkåta käma
käma-kréòä-sämye tära kahi ‘käma’-näma
SYNONYMS
sahaja—natural; gopéra—of the gopés; prema—love of Godhead; nahe—
is not; präkåta—material; käma—lust; käma-kréòä—lusty affairs;

sämye—in appearing equal to; tära—of such activities; kahi—I speak;
käma-näma—the name “lust.”
TRANSLATION
“It is to be noted that the natural characteristic of the gopés is to love the
Supreme Lord. Their lusty desire is not to be compared to material lust.
Nonetheless, because their desire sometimes appears to resemble material
lust, their transcendental love for Kåñëa is sometimes described as lust.
PURPORT
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura says that material lust should never
be attributed to Kåñëa, who is full of transcendental knowledge. Material
lust cannot be engaged in the service of the Lord, for it is applicable to
materialists, not to Kåñëa. Only prema, or love of Godhead, is applicable
for the satisfaction of Kåñëa. Prema is full service rendered unto the
Lord. The lusty affairs of the gopés actually constitute the topmost love
of Godhead because the gopés never act for their own personal
satisfaction. They are simply pleased by engaging other gopés in the
service of the Lord. The gopés derive more transcendental pleasure from
indirectly engaging other gopés in the service of Kåñëa than from
engaging in His service themselves. That is the difference between
material lust and love of Godhead. Lust applies to the material world,
and love of Godhead applies only to Kåñëa.
TEXT 216
premaiva gopa-rämäëäà
käma ity agamat prathäm
ity uddhavädayo ’py etaà
väïchanti bhagavat-priyäù
SYNONYMS
premä—love of Godhead; eva—certainly; gopa-rämäëäm—of all the
gopés; kämaù—lust; iti—thus; agamat—became current; prathäm—the
process; iti—thus; uddhava-ädayaù—all devotees, headed by Uddhava;
api—certainly; etam—this type of behavior; väïchanti—desire;

bhagavat-priyäù—those who are very, very dear to the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“‘Although the dealings of the gopés with Kåñëa are on the platform of
pure love of Godhead, such dealings are sometimes considered to be lusty.
But because they are completely spiritual, Uddhava and all the other
dearmost devotees of the Lord desire to participate in them.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.285).
TEXT 217
nijendriya-sukha-hetu kämera tätparya
kåñëa-sukha-tätparya gopé-bhäva-varya
SYNONYMS
nija-indriya—of one’s own senses; sukha—of the happiness; hetu—for
the reason; kämera—of lusty desire; tätparya—intention; kåñëa—of
Kåñëa; sukha—the happiness; tätparya—intention; gopé-bhäva-varya—
the foremost mood of the gopés.
TRANSLATION
“Lusty desires are experienced when one is concerned with his own
personal sense gratification. The mood of the gopés is not like that. Their
only desire is to satisfy the senses of Kåñëa.
TEXT 218
nijendriya-sukha-väïchä nähi gopikära
kåñëe sukha dite kare saìgama-vihära
SYNONYMS
nija-indriya-sukha—for personal sense gratification; väïchä—the desire;
nähi—there is not; gopikära—of the gopés; kåñëe—unto Kåñëa; sukha—

happiness; dite—to give; kare—do; saìgama-vihära—mingling and
enjoying with Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“Among the gopés, there is not a pinch of desire for sense gratification.
Their only desire is to give pleasure to Kåñëa, and this is why they mingle
with Him and enjoy with Him.
TEXT 219
yat te sujäta-caraëämburuhaà staneñu
bhétäù çanaiù priya dadhémahi karkaçeñu
tenäöavém aöasi tad vyathate na kià svit
kürpädibhir bhramati dhér bhavad-äyuñäà naù
SYNONYMS
yat—because; te—Your; sujäta—delicate; caraëa-ambu-ruham—lotus
feet; staneñu—on the breasts; bhétäù—being afraid of; çanaiù—very
carefully; priya—O dear one; dadhémahi—we place; karkaçeñu—very
rough and hard; tena—by such lotus feet; aöavém—the forest; aöasi—You
wander; tat vyathate—that are pained; na—not; kim svit—whether;
kürpa-ädibhiù—by the small particles of stone; bhramati—bewilders;
dhéù—intelligence; bhavat-äyuñäm—of persons who consider You as the
duration of life; naù—of us.
TRANSLATION
“[All the gopés said:] ‘Dear Kåñëa, we carefully hold Your delicate lotus
feet upon our hard breasts. When You walk in the forest, Your soft lotus
feet are pricked by small bits of stone. We fear that this is paining You.
Since You are our life and soul, our minds are very much disturbed when
Your lotus feet are pained.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.31.19).
TEXT 220

sei gopé-bhävämåte yäìra lobha haya
veda-dharma-loka tyaji’ se kåñëe bhajaya
SYNONYMS
sei—that; gopé—of the gopés; bhäva-amåte—in the nectar of the ecstasy;
yäìra—whose; lobha—attachment; haya—is; veda-dharma—religious
principles of the Vedas; loka—popular opinion; tyaji’—giving up; se—
he; kåñëe—unto Kåñëa; bhajaya—renders loving service.
TRANSLATION
“One who is attracted by that ecstatic love of the gopés does not care
about popular opinion or the regulative principles of Vedic life. Rather,
he completely surrenders unto Kåñëa and renders service unto Him.
TEXT 221
rägänuga-märge täìre bhaje yei jana
sei-jana päya vraje vrajendra-nandana
SYNONYMS
räga-anuga—of spontaneous attachment; märge—on the path; täìre—
Kåñëa; bhaje—worships; yei—who; jana—a person; sei-jana—that
person; päya—gets; vraje—in Våndävana; vrajendra-nandana—the son
of Mahäräja Nanda.
TRANSLATION
“If one worships the Lord on the path of spontaneous love and goes to
Våndävana, he receives the shelter of Vrajendra-nandana, the son of
Nanda Mahäräja.
PURPORT
In all, there are sixty-four items listed for the rendering of service unto
Kåñëa, and these are the regulative principles enjoined in the çästras and
given by the spiritual master. One has to serve Kåñëa according to these

regulative principles, but if one develops spontaneous love for Kåñëa as
exhibited in the activities of those who live in Vrajabhümi, one attains
the platform of rägänuga-bhakti. One who has developed this
spontaneous love is eligible for elevation to the platform enjoyed by the
inhabitants of Vrajabhümi. In Vrajabhümi, there are no regulative
principles set forth for Kåñëa’s service. Rather, everything is carried out
in spontaneous, natural love for Kåñëa. There is no question of following
the principles of the Vedic system. Such principles are followed within
this material world, and as long as one is on the material platform, he
has to execute them. However, spontaneous love of Kåñëa is
transcendental. It may seem that the regulative principles are being
violated, but the devotee is on the transcendental platform. Such service
is called guëätéta, or nirguëa, for it is not contaminated by the three
modes of material nature.
TEXT 222
vraja-lokera kona bhäva laïä yei bhaje
bhäva-yogya deha päïä kåñëa päya vraje
SYNONYMS
vraja-lokera—of the planet known as Goloka Våndävana; kona—some;
bhäva—mood; laïä—accepting; yei—anyone who; bhaje—executes
devotional service; bhäva-yogya—suitable for that spiritual attraction;
deha—a body; päïä—getting; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; päya—gets; vraje—in
Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
“In his liberated stage the devotee is attracted by one of the five humors
in the transcendental loving service of the Lord. As he continues to serve
the Lord in that transcendental mood, he attains a spiritual body to serve
Kåñëa in Goloka Våndävana.
TEXT 223
tähäte dåñöänta——upaniñad çruti-gaëa
räga-märge bhaji’ päila vrajendra-nandana

SYNONYMS
tähäte—in this matter; dåñöänta—the example; upaniñad çruti-gaëa—the
great sages known as the personified Upaniñads or çrutis; räga-märge—
on the path of spontaneous love; bhaji’—worshiping; päila—obtained;
vrajendra-nandana—the lotus feet of Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“Those saintly persons who represent the Upaniñads are vivid examples
of this. By worshiping the Lord on the path of spontaneous love, they
attained the lotus feet of Vrajendra-nandana, the son of Nanda Mahäräja.
PURPORT
In the Goloka Våndävana planet, Kåñëa’s servants are headed by
Raktaka and Patraka. Kåñëa’s friends are headed by Çrédämä, Subala and
others. There are also elderly gopés and the cowherd men, headed by
Nanda Mahäräja, mother Yaçodä and others. All of these personalities
are eternally engaged in the loving service of the Lord in accordance
with their specific attachments for Kåñëa. One who wants to return
home to serve the Lord directly may be attracted to Kåñëa as a servant,
friend, father or mother. If a person continuously serves Kåñëa during
this life in a particular ecstasy, upon giving up the material body he
attains a spiritual body suitable for serving Kåñëa in terms of his
particular attachment. One may serve as a servant, friend, father or
mother. In the same way, one who wants to serve Kåñëa in conjugal love
can attain a body under the guidance of the gopés. In this connection,
the most vivid example is provided by those saintly personalities known
as the çrutis, who represent the Upaniñads. The çrutis understood that
without serving Kåñëa and following in the footsteps of the gopés there
would be no possibility of their entering the kingdom of God and serving
Kåñëa in the mood of conjugal love. Therefore they engaged in
spontaneous loving service unto Kåñëa and followed in the footsteps of
the gopés.
TEXT 224
nibhåta-marun-mano ’kña-dåòha-yoga-yujo hådi yan

munaya upäsate tad arayo ’pi yayuù smaraëät
striya uragendra-bhoga-bhuja-daëòa-viñakta-dhiyo
vayam api te samäù sama-dåço ’ìghri-saroja-sudhäù
SYNONYMS
nibhåta—controlled; marut—the life air; manaù—the mind; akña—
senses; dåòha—strong; yoga—in the mystic yoga process; yujaù—who are
engaged; hådi—within the heart; yat—who; munayaù—the great sages;
upäsate—worship; tat—that; arayaù—the enemies; api—also; yayuù—
obtain; smaraëät—from remembering; striyaù—the gopés; uraga-indra—
of serpents; bhoga—like the bodies; bhuja—the arms; daëòa—like rods;
viñakta—fastened to; dhiyaù—whose minds; vayam api—we also; te—
Your; samäù—equal to them; sama-dåçaù—having the same ecstatic
emotions; aìghri-saroja—of the lotus feet; sudhäù—the nectar.
TRANSLATION
“‘Great sages conquer the mind and senses by practicing the mystic yoga
system and controlling the breath. Thus engaging in mystic yoga, they see
the Supersoul within their hearts and ultimately enter into impersonal
Brahman. But even the enemies of the Supreme Personality of Godhead
attain that position simply by thinking of the Supreme Lord. However,
the damsels of Vraja, the gopés, being attracted by the beauty of Kåñëa,
simply wanted to embrace Him and His arms, which are like serpents.
Thus the gopés ultimately tasted the nectar of the lotus feet of the Lord.
Similarly, we Upaniñads can also taste the nectar of His lotus feet by
following in the footsteps of the gopés.’”
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.87.23) spoken by the
çrutis, the personified Vedas.
TEXT 225
‘sama-dåçaù’-çabde kahe ‘sei bhäve anugati’
‘samäù’-çabde kahe çrutira gopé-deha-präpti

SYNONYMS
sama-dåçaù çabde—by the word sama-dåçaù; kahe—it says; sei—that;
bhäve—in the emotion; anugati—following; samäù çabde—by the word
samäù; kahe—it says; çrutira—of the persons known as the çrutis; gopédeha—the bodies of gopés; präpti—attainment.
TRANSLATION
“The word ‘sama-dåçaù,’ mentioned in the fourth line of the previous
verse, means ‘following the mood of the gopés.’ The word ‘samäù’ means
‘the çrutis’ attainment of bodies like those of the gopés.’
TEXT 226
‘aìghri-padma-sudhä’ya kahe ‘kåñëa-saìgänanda’
vidhi-märge nä päiye vraje kåñëa-candra
SYNONYMS
aìghri-padma-sudhäya—by the nectar derived from the lotus feet of
Kåñëa; kahe—it says; kåñëa-saìga-änanda—transcendental bliss by the
association of Kåñëa; vidhi-märge—on the path of regulative principles;
nä päiye—one does not get; vraje—in Goloka Våndävana; kåñëacandra—Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“The word ‘aìghri-padma-sudhä’ means ‘associating intimately with
Kåñëa.’ One can attain such perfection only by spontaneous love of God.
One cannot obtain Kåñëa in Goloka Våndävana simply by serving the
Lord according to regulative principles.
TEXT 227
näyaà sukhäpo bhagavän
dehinäà gopikä-sutaù
jïäninäà cätma-bhütänäà
yathä bhakti-matäm iha
SYNONYMS

na—not; ayam—this Lord Çré Kåñëa; sukha-äpaù—easily available;
bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; dehinäm—for
materialistic persons who have accepted the body as the self; gopikäsutaù—the son of mother Yaçodä; jïäninäm—for persons addicted to
mental speculation; ca—and; ätma-bhütänäm—for persons performing
severe austerities and penances; yathä—as; bhakti-matäm—for persons
engaged in spontaneous devotional service; iha—in this world.
TRANSLATION
“‘The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, the son of mother
Yaçodä, is accessible to those devotees engaged in spontaneous loving
service, but He is not as easily accessible to mental speculators, to those
striving for self-realization by severe austerities and penances, or to those
who consider the body the same as the self.’
PURPORT
This verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.9.21) is spoken by Çréla
Çukadeva Gosvämé. It appears within a passage in which he glorifies
mother Yaçodä and other devotees of Kåñëa by describing how they can
subjugate Him with their love.
TEXT 228
ataeva gopé-bhäva kari aìgékära
rätri-dina cinte rädhä-kåñëera vihära
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; gopé-bhäva—the loving mood of the gopés; kari—
making; aìgékära—acceptance; rätri-dina—day and night; cinte—one
thinks; rädhä-kåñëera—of Rädhä and Kåñëa; vihära—the pastimes.
TRANSLATION
“Therefore one should accept the mood of the gopés in their service. In
such a transcendental mood, one should always think of the pastimes of
Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa.

TEXT 229
siddha-dehe cinti’ kare tähäìïi sevana
sakhé-bhäve päya rädhä-kåñëera caraëa
SYNONYMS
siddha-dehe—in the perfected stage; cinti’—by remembering; kare—
does; tähäìïi—in the spiritual world; sevana—service; sakhé-bhäve—in
mood of the gopés; päya—gets; rädhä-kåñëera—of Rädhä and Kåñëa;
caraëa—the lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
“After thinking of Rädhä and Kåñëa and Their pastimes for a long time
and after getting completely free from material contamination, one is
transferred to the spiritual world. There the devotee attains an
opportunity to serve Rädhä and Kåñëa as one of the gopés.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura comments that the word
siddha-deha, “perfected spiritual body,” refers to a body beyond the
material gross body composed of five elements and the subtle astral body
composed of mind, intelligence and false ego. In other words, one attains
a completely spiritual body fit to render service to the transcendental
couple Rädhä and Kåñëa: sarvopädhi-vinirmuktaà tat-paratvena
nirmalam [Cc. Madhya 19.170].
When one is situated in his spiritual body, which is beyond this gross
and subtle material body, he is fit to serve Rädhä and Kåñëa. That body
is called siddha-deha. The living entity attains a particular type of gross
body in accordance with his past activities and mental condition. In this
life the mental condition changes in different ways, and the same living
entity gets another body in the next life according to his desires. The
mind, intelligence and false ego are always engaged in an attempt to
dominate material nature. According to that subtle astral body, one
attains a gross body to enjoy the objects of one’s desires. According to
the activities of the present body, one prepares another subtle body. And

according to the subtle body, one attains another gross body. This is the
process of material existence. However, when one is spiritually situated
and does not desire a gross or subtle body, he attains his original spiritual
body. As confirmed by the Bhagavad-gétä (4.9): tyaktvä dehaà punar
janma naiti mäm eti so ’rjuna.
One is elevated to the spiritual world by the spiritual body and is
situated either in Goloka Våndävana or in another Vaikuëöha planet. In
the spiritual body there are no longer material desires, and one is fully
satisfied by rendering service to the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Rädhä and Kåñëa. This is the platform of bhakti (håñékeëa håñékeçasevanaà bhaktir ucyate [Cc. Madhya 19.170]). When the spiritual body,
mind and senses are completely purified, one can render service to the
Supreme Personality of Godhead and His consort. In Vaikuëöha the
consort is Lakñmé, and in Goloka Våndävana the consort is Çrématé
Rädhäräëé. In the spiritual body, free from material contamination, one
can serve Rädhä-Kåñëa and Lakñmé-Näräyaëa. When one is thus
spiritually situated, he no longer thinks of his own personal sense
gratification. This spiritual body is called siddha-deha, the body by which
one can render transcendental service unto Rädhä and Kåñëa. The
process is that of engaging the transcendental senses in loving
devotional service. This verse specifically mentions, sakhé-bhäve päya
rädhä-kåñëera caraëa: only transcendentally elevated persons in the
mood of the gopés can engage in the service of the lotus feet of Rädhä
and Kåñëa.
TEXT 230
gopé-änugatya vinä aiçvarya-jïäne
bhajileha nähi päya vrajendra-nandane
SYNONYMS
gopé-änugatya—subservience to the gopés; vinä—without; aiçvaryajïäne—in the knowledge of opulence; bhajileha—if serving the Supreme
Lord; nähi—not; päya—gets; vrajendra-nandane—the son of Mahäräja
Nanda, Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION

“Unless one follows in the footsteps of the gopés, he cannot attain the
service of the lotus feet of Kåñëa, the son of Nanda Mahäräja. If one is
overcome by knowledge of the Lord’s opulence, he cannot attain the
Lord’s lotus feet, even though he is engaged in devotional service.
PURPORT
One can worship Lakñmé-Näräyaëa by the process of vidhi-märga,
worshiping the Lord with regulative principles according to the
instructions of the çästra and the spiritual master. But the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Rädhä-Kåñëa, cannot be directly worshiped by
this process. The dealings between Rädhä and Kåñëa and the gopés are
devoid of the opulences of Lakñmé-Näräyaëa. The process of vidhi-märga,
following the regulative principles, is utilized in the worship of LakñméNäräyaëa, whereas the process of spontaneous service—following in the
footsteps of the gopés, who are the denizens of Våndävana—is
transcendentally more advanced and is the process whereby Rädhä and
Kåñëa are worshiped. One cannot attain this elevated position while
worshiping the Lord in His opulence. Those attracted by the conjugal
love between Rädhä and Kåñëa must follow in the footsteps of the gopés.
Only then is it possible to enter into the Lord’s service in Goloka
Våndävana and directly associate with Rädhä and Kåñëa.
TEXT 231
tähäte dåñöänta——lakñmé karila bhajana
tathäpi nä päila vraje vrajendra-nandana
SYNONYMS
tähäte—in that; dåñöänta—the evidence; lakñmé—the goddess of fortune;
karila—did; bhajana—worship; tathäpi—still; nä—not; päila—got;
vraje—in Våndävana; vrajendra-nandana—the son of Mahäräja Nanda,
Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“The unspoken example in this connection is the goddess of fortune, who
worshiped Lord Kåñëa in order to attain His pastimes in Våndävana. But

due to her opulent life-style, she could not attain the service of Kåñëa in
Våndävana.
TEXT 232
näyaà çriyo ’ìga u nitänta-rateù prasädaù
svar-yoñitäà nalina-gandha-rucäà kuto ’nyäù
räsotsave ’sya bhuja-daëòa-gåhéta-kaëöhalabdhäçiñäà ya udagäd vraja-sundaréëäm
SYNONYMS
na—not; ayam—this; çriyaù—of the goddess of fortune; aìge—on the
chest; u—alas; nitänta-rateù—who is very intimately related; prasädaù—
the favor; svaù—of the heavenly planets; yoñitäm—of women; nalina—
of the lotus flower; gandha—having the fragrance; rucäm—and bodily
luster; kutaù—much less; anyäù—others; räsa-utsave—in the festival of
the räsa dance; asya—of Lord Çré Kåñëa; bhuja-daëòa—by the arms;
gåhéta—embraced; kaëöha—their necks; labdha-äçiñäm—who achieved
such a blessing; yaù—which; udagät—became manifest; vrajasundaréëäm—of the beautiful gopés, the transcendental girls of
Vrajabhümi.
TRANSLATION
“‘When Lord Çré Kåñëa was dancing with the gopés in the räsa-lélä, the
gopés were embraced around the neck by the Lord’s arms. This
transcendental favor was never bestowed upon the goddess of fortune or
the other consorts in the spiritual world. Nor was such a thing ever
imagined by the most beautiful girls in the heavenly planets, girls whose
bodily luster and aroma resemble the beauty and fragrance of lotus
flowers. And what to speak of worldly women, who may be very, very
beautiful according to material estimation?’”
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.47.60).
TEXT 233

eta çuni’ prabhu täìre kaila äliìgana
dui jane galägali karena krandana
SYNONYMS
eta çuni’—hearing so much; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
täìre—unto Rämänanda Räya; kaila—did; äliìgana—embracing; dui
jane—both of them; galägali—embracing shoulder to shoulder; karena—
did; krandana—crying.
TRANSLATION
After hearing this, Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu embraced Rämänanda
Räya, and both of them, embracing shoulder to shoulder, began to cry.
TEXT 234
ei-mata premäveçe rätri goìäilä
prätaù-käle nija-nija-kärye duìhe gelä
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; prema-äveçe—in ecstatic love of Godhead; rätri—
the night; goìäilä—passed; prätaù-käle—in the morning; nija-nijakärye—to their own respective duties; duìhe—both of them; gelä—
departed.
TRANSLATION
The entire night was passed in this way, in ecstatic love of Godhead. In
the morning they both departed to tend to their respective duties.
TEXT 235
vidäya-samaye prabhura caraëe dhariyä
rämänanda räya kahe vinati kariyä
SYNONYMS
vidäya-samaye—at the point of departure; prabhura caraëe—the lotus
feet of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dhariyä—capturing; rämänanda
räya—Rämänanda Räya; kahe—says; vinati kariyä—with great humility.

TRANSLATION
Before departing from Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Rämänanda Räya fell to
the ground and caught hold of the Lord’s lotus feet. He then spoke
submissively as follows.
TEXT 236
‘more kåpä karite tomära ihäì ägamana
dina daça rahi’ çodha mora duñöa mana
SYNONYMS
more—unto me; kåpä—mercy; karite—to do; tomära—Your; ihäì—
here; ägamana—coming; dina daça rahi’—remaining at least ten days;
çodha—purify; mora—my; duñöa mana—polluted mind.
TRANSLATION
Çré Rämänanda Räya said, “You have come here just to show me Your
causeless mercy. Therefore stay here for at least ten days and purify my
polluted mind.
TEXT 237
tomä vinä anya nähi jéva uddhärite
tomä vinä anya nähi kåñëa-prema dite’
SYNONYMS
tomä vinä—without You; anya—anyone else; nähi—there is not; jéva—
the living entity; uddhärite—to liberate; tomä vinä—without You;
anya—anyone else; nähi—there is not; kåñëa-prema dite—to bestow love
of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“But for You, there is no one who can deliver all the living entities, for
You alone can deliver love of Kåñëa.”
TEXT 238
prabhu kahe,——äiläìa çuni’ tomära guëa
kåñëa-kathä çuni, çuddha karäite mana

SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord said; äiläìa—I have come; çuni’—hearing;
tomära—your; guëa—qualities; kåñëa-kathä—these topics about Kåñëa;
çuni—I hear; çuddha karäite—just to make pure; mana—the mind.
TRANSLATION
The Lord replied, “Having heard about your good qualities, I have come
here. I have come to hear about Kåñëa from you and thus purify My
mind.
TEXT 239
yaiche çuniluì, taiche dekhiluì tomära mahimä
rädhä-kåñëa-premarasa-jïänera tumi sémä
SYNONYMS
yaiche—as much; çuniluì—as I have heard; taiche—that much;
dekhiluì—I have seen; tomära mahimä—your glories; rädhä-kåñëaprema-rasa-jïänera—of transcendental knowledge about the loving
affairs of Rädhä and Kåñëa; tumi—you; sémä—the ultimate goal.
TRANSLATION
“Now that I have actually seen your glories, what I heard about you is
confirmed. As far as the pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa in a loving mood
are concerned, you are the limit of knowledge.”
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu found Rämänanda Räya to be the best
authority in transcendental knowledge of the loving affairs between
Rädhä and Kåñëa. In this verse the Lord actually states that Rämänanda
Räya was the limit of this knowledge.
TEXT 240
daça dinera kä-kathä yävat ämi jéba’
tävat tomära saìga chäòite näriba

SYNONYMS
daça dinera—of ten days; kä-kathä—what to speak; yävat—as long as;
ämi—I; jéba’—shall live; tävat—that long; tomära—of you; saìga—the
association; chäòite—to give up; näriba—I shall not be able.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “To say nothing of ten days, as long
as I live I shall find it impossible to give up your company.
TEXT 241
néläcale tumi-ämi thäkiba eka-saìge
sukhe goìäiba käla kåñëa-kathä-raìge
SYNONYMS
néläcale—in Jagannätha Puré; tumi—you; ämi—I; thäkiba—shall stay;
eka-saìge—together; sukhe—in happiness; goìäiba—will pass; käla—
time; kåñëa-kathä-raìge—in the joy of talking about Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“You and I shall remain together at Jagannätha Puré. We shall pass our
time together in joy, talking about Kåñëa and His pastimes.”
TEXT 242
eta bali’ duìhe nija-nija kärye gelä
sandhyä-käle räya punaù äsiyä mililä
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; duìhe—both of them; nija-nija—their own
respective; kärye—in the duties; gelä—departed; sandhyä-käle—in the
evening; räya—Rämänanda Räya; punaù—again; äsiyä—coming there;
mililä—met.
TRANSLATION
In this way they both departed to perform their respective duties. Then,

in the evening, Rämänanda Räya returned to see Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 243
anyonye mili’ duìhe nibhåte vasiyä
praçnottara-goñöhé kahe änandita haïä
SYNONYMS
anyonye—each other; mili’—meeting; duìhe—both of them; nibhåte—in
a secluded place; vasiyä—sitting; praçna-uttara—of questions and
answers; goñöhé—a discussion; kahe—spoke; änandita—jubilant; haïä—
becoming.
TRANSLATION
Thus they met time and time again, sitting in a secluded place and
jubilantly discussing devotional service by the question-and-answer
process.
TEXT 244
prabhu puche, rämänanda karena uttara
ei mata sei rätre kathä paraspara
SYNONYMS
prabhu puche—the Lord inquires; rämänanda—Räya Rämänanda;
karena—gives; uttara—answers; ei mata—in this way; sei rätre—on that
night; kathä—discussion; paraspara—mutual.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu asked the questions, and Çré Rämänanda Räya
gave the answers. In this way they were engaged in discussion throughout
the night.
TEXT 245
prabhu kahe,——“kon vidyä vidyä-madhye sära?”
räya kahe,——“kåñëa-bhakti vinä vidyä nähi ära”

SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord inquired; kon—what; vidyä—knowledge; vidyämadhye—in the midst of knowledge; sära—the most important; räya
kahe—Rämänanda Räya answered; kåñëa-bhakti—devotional service to
Kåñëa; vinä—except; vidyä—education; nähi—there is not; ära—any
other.
TRANSLATION
On one occasion the Lord inquired, “Of all types of education, which is
the most important?”
Rämänanda Räya replied, “No education is important other than the
transcendental devotional service of Kåñëa.”
PURPORT
Texts 245 to 257 are all questions and answers between Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and Rämänanda Räya. In these exchanges there is an
attempt to show the difference between material and spiritual existence.
Education in Kåñëa consciousness is always transcendental and is the
best of all forms of education. Material education aims at increasing the
activities of material sense gratification. Beyond material sense
gratification is another negative form of knowledge called brahma-vidyä,
or impersonal transcendental knowledge. But beyond that brahma-vidyä,
or knowledge of the impersonal Brahman, is knowledge of devotional
service to the Supreme Lord, Viñëu. This knowledge is higher. And
higher still is devotional service to Lord Kåñëa, which is the topmost
form of education. According to Çrémad-Bhägavatam (4.29.49), tat karma
hari-toñaà yat sä vidyä tan-matir yayä: “Work meant for pleasing the
Supreme Lord is the best, and education that enhances one’s Kåñëa
consciousness is the best.”
Also, according to Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.5.23–24):
çravaëaà kértanaà viñëoù smaraëaà päda-sevanam
arcanaà vandanaà däsyam sakhyam ätma-nivedanam
iti puàsärpitä viñëau bhaktiç cen nava-lakñaëä

kriyeta bhagavaty addhä tan manye ’dhétam uttamam
This is a statement given by Prahläda Mahäräja in answer to a question
raised by his father. Prahläda Mahäräja said, “To hear or chant about
Lord Viñëu, to remember Him, to serve His lotus feet, to worship Him,
to offer prayers to Him, to become His servant and His friend, to
sacrifice everything for His service—all these are varieties of devotional
service. One who is engaged in such activities is understood to be
educated to the topmost perfection.”
TEXT 246
‘kérti-gaëa-madhye jévera kon baòa kérti?’
‘kåñëa-bhakta baliyä yäìhära haya khyäti’
SYNONYMS
kérti-gaëa-madhye—among glorious activities; jévera—of the living
entity; kon—which; baòa—greatest; kérti—glory; kåñëa-bhakta—a
devotee of Lord Kåñëa; baliyä—as; yäìhära—of whom; haya—there is;
khyäti—the reputation.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then asked Rämänanda Räya, “Out of all
glorious activities, which is the most glorious?”
Rämänanda Räya replied, “That person who is reputed to be a devotee of
Lord Kåñëa enjoys the utmost fame and glory.”
PURPORT
The greatest reputation a living being can have is to be a devotee of
Kåñëa and to act in Kåñëa consciousness. In the material world everyone
is trying to be famous by accumulating a large bank balance or material
opulence. There is a steady competition among karmés attempting to
advance in a wealthy society. The whole world is turning in accordance
with that competitive mood. But this kind of name and fame is
temporary, for it lasts only as long as the temporary material body exists.
One may become famous as a brahma-jïäné, an impersonalist scholar, or

one may become a materially opulent person. In either case, such
reputations are inferior to the reputation of Kåñëa’s devotee. In the
Garuòa Puräëa it is said:
kalau bhägavataà näma durlabhaà naiva labhyate
brahma-rudra-padotkåñöaà guruëä kathitaà mama
“In this Age of Kali, the fame of one who is known as a great devotee is
very rare. However, such a position is superior to that of the great
demigods like Brahmä and Mahädeva. This is the opinion of all spiritual
masters.”
In the Itihäsa-samuccaya, Närada tells Puëòaréka:
janmäntara-sahasreñu yasya syäd buddhir édåçé
däso ’haà väsudevasya sarväl lokän samuddharet
“After many, many births, when a person realizes that he is the eternal
servant of Väsudeva, he can deliver all the worlds.”
In the Ädi Puräëa, in a conversation between Kåñëa and Arjuna, it is
said, bhaktänäm anugacchanti muktayaù çrutibhiù saha: “The most
exalted position of liberation is given by Vedic knowledge. Everyone
follows in the footsteps of the devotee.” Similarly, in the Båhan-näradéya
Puräëa it is further stated, adyäpi ca muni-çreñöhä brahmädyä api
devatäù: “Until now, even the great demigods like Brahmä and Lord
Çiva did not know the influence of a devotee.” The Garuòa Puräëa
similarly states:
brähmaëänäà sahasrebhyaù satra-yäjé viçiñyate
satra-yäjé-sahasrebhyaù sarva-vedänta-päragaù
sarva-vedänta-vit-koöyä viñëu-bhakto viçiñyate
vaiñëavänäà sahasrebhya ekänty eko viçiñyate
“It is said that out of thousands of brähmaëas, one is qualified to perform
sacrifices, and out of many thousands of such qualified brähmaëas expert
in sacrificial offerings, one learned brähmaëa may have passed beyond
all Vedic knowledge. He is considered the best among all these
brähmaëas. And yet, out of thousands of such brähmaëas who have
surpassed Vedic knowledge, one person may be a viñëu-bhakta, and he is
most famous. Out of many thousands of such Vaiñëavas, one who is

completely fixed in the service of Lord Kåñëa is most famous. Indeed, a
person who is completely devoted to the service of the Lord certainly
returns home, back to Godhead.”
There is also the following statement in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.13.4):
çrutasya puàsäà sucira-çramasya
nanv aïjasä süribhir éòito ’rthaù
tat-tad-guëänuçravaëaà mukundapädäravindaà hådayeñu yeñäm
“After much hard labor, a person highly learned in Vedic literature
certainly becomes very famous. However, one who is always hearing and
chanting the glories of the lotus feet of Mukunda within his heart is
certainly superior.”
In the Näräyaëa-vyüha-stava it is said:
nähaà brahmäpi bhüyäsaà tvad-bhakti-rahito hare
tvayi bhaktas tu kéöo ’pi bhüyäsaà janma-janmasu
“I do not aspire to take birth as a Brahmä if that Brahmä is not a devotee
of the Lord. I shall be satisfied simply to take birth as an insect if I am
given a chance to remain in the house of a devotee,”
There are many similar verses in Çrémad-Bhägavatam, especially 3.25.38,
4.24.29, 4.31.22, 7.9.24, and 10.14.30.
It was Lord Çiva who said, “I do not know the truth about Kåñëa, but a
devotee of Lord Kåñëa knows all the truth. Out of all the devotees of
Lord Kåñëa, Prahläda is the greatest.”
Above Prahläda, the Päëòavas are supposedly more advanced. Above
the Päëòavas are the members of the Yadu dynasty, who are even more
advanced. In the Yadu dynasty, Uddhava is the furthest advanced, and
above Uddhava are the damsels of Vraja-dhäma, the gopés themselves.
In the Båhad-vämana Puräëa, Lord Brahmä tells Bhågu:
ñañöi-varña-sahasräëi mayä taptaà tapaù purä
nanda-gopa-vraja-stréëäà päda-reëüpalabdhaye
“I underwent meditation and austerities for sixty thousand years just to
understand the dust of the lotus feet of the gopés. Still, I could not
understand it. To say nothing of me, even Lord Çiva, Lord Çeña and the

goddess of fortune, Lakñmé, could not understand it.”
In the Ädi Puräëa the Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself says:
na tathä me priyatamo brahmä rudraç ca pärthiva
na ca lakñmér na cätmä ca yathä gopé-jano mama
“Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva, the goddess of fortune and even My own self
are not as dear to Me as the gopés.” Of all the gopés, Çrématé Rädhäräëé is
the topmost. Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé are the most exalted
servitors of Çrématé Rädhäräëé and Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
Those who adhere to their service are known as rüpänuga devotees. The
Caitanya-candrämåta (26) gives the following statement about Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé:
ästäà vairägya-koöir bhavatu çama-dama-kñänti-maitry-ädi-koöis
tattvänudhyäna-koöir bhavatu bhavatu vä vaiñëavé bhakti-koöiù
koöy-aàço ’py asya na syät tad api guëa-gaëo yaù svataù-siddha äste
çrémac-caitanyacandra-priya-caraëa-nakha-jyotir ämoda-bhäjäm
The qualities of one engaged in the service of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu—such as reputation, austerities, penances and
knowledge—are not to be compared to the good qualities of others. Such
is the perfection of a devotee always engaged in the service of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 247
‘sampattira madhye jévera kon sampatti gaëi?’
‘rädhä-kåñëe prema yäìra, sei baòa dhané’
SYNONYMS
sampattira—riches; madhye—among; jévera—of the living entities;
kon—what; sampatti—the wealth; gaëi—we accept; rädhä-kåñëe—to
Çrématé Rädhäräëé and Kåñëa; prema—loving service; yäìra—whose;
sei—he; baòa—very great; dhané—capitalist.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu asked, “Of the many capitalists who possess
great riches, who is the topmost?”

Rämänanda Räya replied, “He who is richest in love for Rädhä and Kåñëa
is the greatest capitalist.”
PURPORT
Everyone in this material world is attempting to acquire riches to satisfy
the senses. Actually no one cares for anything other than acquiring
material possessions and maintaining them. The wealthy are generally
accepted as the most important personalities in this material world, but
when we compare a material man of wealth to one wealthy in devotional
service to Rädhä and Kåñëa, the latter is found to be the greatest
capitalist. According to Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.39.2):
kim alabhyaà bhagavati prasanne çré-niketane
tathäpi tat-parä räjan na hi väïchanti kiïcana
“What is difficult for the devotees of Lord Kåñëa, who is the shelter of
the goddess of fortune? Although such devotees can obtain anything, O
King, they do not desire anything.”
TEXT 248
‘duùkha-madhye kona duùkha haya gurutara?’
‘kåñëa-bhakta-viraha vinä duùkha nähi dekhi para’
SYNONYMS
duùkha-madhye—among the miserable conditions of life; kona—what;
duùkha—misery; haya—is; gurutara—more painful; kåñëa-bhaktaviraha—separation from the devotee of Lord Kåñëa; vinä—besides;
duùkha—unhappiness; nähi—there is not; dekhi—I see; para—other.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu asked, “Of all kinds of distress, what is the
most painful?”
Çré Rämänanda Räya replied, “Apart from separation from the devotee of
Kåñëa, I know of no unbearable unhappiness.”

PURPORT
Concerning this, the Lord states in the Vedic literature:
mäm anärädhya duùkhärtaù kuöumbäsakta-mänasaù
sat-saìga-rahito martyo våddha-sevä-paricyutaù
“A person who does not worship Me, who is unduly attached to family
and who does not stick to devotional service must be considered a most
unhappy person. Similarly, one who does not associate with Vaiñëavas,
or who does not render service to his superior, is also a most unhappy
person.”
There is also the following statement in the Båhad-bhägavatämåta
(1.5.44):
sva-jévanädhikaà prärthyaà çré-viñëu-jana-saìgataù
vicchedena kñaëaà cätra na sukhäàçaà labhämahe
“Out of all kinds of desirable things experienced in the life of a living
entity, association with the devotees of the Lord is the greatest. When
we are separated from a devotee even for a moment, we cannot enjoy
happiness.”
TEXT 249
‘mukta-madhye kon jéva mukta kari’ mäni?’
‘kåñëa-prema yäìra, sei mukta-çiromaëi’
SYNONYMS
mukta-madhye—among the liberated; kon—what; jéva—living entity;
mukta—liberated; kari’—considering as; mäni—We accept; kåñëaprema—one who loves Kåñëa; yäìra—of whom; sei—such a person;
mukta-çiromaëi—the topmost of all liberated souls.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then inquired, “Out of all liberated persons,
who should be accepted as the greatest?”
Rämänanda Räya replied, “He who has love for Kåñëa has attained the

topmost liberation.”
PURPORT
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.14.5), it is said:
muktänäm api siddhänäà näräyaëa-paräyaëaù
su-durlabhaù praçäntätmä kotiñv api mahä-mune
“O great sage, of the many millions of liberated persons and of the
millions who have attained perfection, he who is a devotee of Lord
Näräyaëa is very, very rare. Indeed, he is the most perfect and peaceful
person.”
TEXT 250
‘gäna-madhye kona gäna——jévera nija dharma?’
‘rädhä-kåñëera prema-keli’——yei gétera marma
SYNONYMS
gäna-madhye—among songs; kona gäna—which song; jévera—of the
living entity; nija—his own; dharma—religion; rädhä-kåñëera premakeli—the loving affairs of Rädhä and Kåñëa; yei—which; gétera—of the
song; marma—purport.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu next asked Rämänanda Räya, “Among many
songs, which song is to be considered the actual religion of the living
entity?”
Rämänanda Räya replied, “That song describing the loving affairs of Çré
Rädhä and Kåñëa is superior to all other songs.”
PURPORT
As stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.33.36):
anugrahäya bhaktänäà mänuñaà deham ästhitaù
bhajate tädåçéù kréòä yäù çrutvä tat-paro bhavet

“Lord Kåñëa descends apparently as a human being, and He exhibits His
transcendental pastimes in Våndävana so that the conditioned soul may
be attracted to hearing His transcendental activities.” Nondevotees are
strictly prohibited from participating in songs celebrating the loving
affairs of Rädhä and Kåñëa. Unless one is a devotee, it is very dangerous
to hear the songs about the pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa that were
written by Jayadeva Gosvämé, Caëòédäsa and other exalted devotees.
Lord Çiva drank an ocean of poison, but one should not imitate this.
One must first become a pure devotee of Lord Kåñëa. Only then can one
enjoy hearing the songs of Jayadeva and relish transcendental bliss. If
one simply imitates the activities of Lord Çiva and drinks poison, one
will certainly meet with death.
The talks between Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Rämänanda
Räya are meant for advanced devotees only. Those who are on the
mundane platform and who study these talks in order to put forward
some thesis for a Ph.D. will not be able to understand them. Instead,
these conversations will have a poisonous effect.
TEXT 251
‘çreyo-madhye kona çreyaù jévera haya sära?’
‘kåñëa-bhakta-saìga vinä çreyaù nähi ära’
SYNONYMS
çreyaù-madhye—among beneficial activities; kona—which; çreyaù—
beneficial function; jévera—of the living entity; haya—is; sära—the
essence; kåñëa-bhakta-saìga—for associating with the devotees of Lord
Kåñëa; vinä—except; çreyaù—beneficial activity; nähi—there is not;
ära—another.
TRANSLATION
Then Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu asked, “Out of all auspicious and
beneficial activities, which is best for the living entity?”
Rämänanda Räya replied, “The only auspicious activity is association
with the devotees of Kåñëa.”

PURPORT
According to Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.2.30):
ata ätyantikaà kñemaà påcchämo bhavato ’naghäù
saàsäre ’smin kñaëärdho ’pi sat-saìgaù çevadhir nåëäm
“We are asking you to tell us what is the most perfect welfare activity. I
think that in this material world, association with devotees—even if it
be for a moment—is the greatest treasure house for mankind.”
TEXT 252
‘käìhära smaraëa jéva karibe anukñaëa?’
‘kåñëa’-näma-guëa-lélä——pradhäna smaraëa’
SYNONYMS
käìhära—of whom; smaraëa—remembering; jéva—the living entity;
karibe—should do; anukñaëa—constantly; kåñëa-näma—the holy name
of Lord Kåñëa; guëa-lélä—His qualities and pastimes; pradhäna
smaraëa—most important remembrance.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu asked, “What should all living entities
constantly remember?”
Rämänanda Räya replied, “The chief objects of remembrance are always
the Lord’s holy name, qualities and pastimes.”
PURPORT
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.2.36) states:
tasmät sarvätmanä räjan hariù sarvatra sarvadä
çrotavyaù kértitavyaç ca smartavyo bhagavän nåëäm
Çukadeva Gosvämé concludes, “The business of the living entity is to
always remember the Supreme Personality of Godhead in every
circumstance. The Lord should be heard about, glorified and

remembered by all human beings.”
TEXT 253
‘dhyeya-madhye jévera kartavya kon dhyäna?’
‘rädhä-kåñëa-padämbuja-dhyäna——pradhäna’
SYNONYMS
dhyeya-madhye—out of all types of meditation; jévera—of the living
entity; kartavya—the duty; kon—what; dhyäna—meditation; rädhäkåñëa-pada-ambuja—on the lotus feet of Rädhä and Kåñëa; dhyäna—
meditation; pradhäna—is the chief.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu further inquired, “Out of many types of
meditation, which is required for all living entities?”
Çréla Rämänanda Räya replied, “The chief duty of every living entity is to
meditate upon the lotus feet of Rädhä and Kåñëa.”
PURPORT
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.14) states:
tasmäd ekena manasä bhagavän sätvatäà patiù
çrotavyaù kértitavyaç ca dhyeyaù püjyaç ca nityadä
Süta Gosvämé replied to the sages headed by Çaunaka, “Everyone should
very attentively listen to the pastimes of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. One should glorify His activities and meditate upon Him
regularly.”
TEXT 254
‘sarva tyaji’ jévera kartavya kähäì väsa?’
‘vraja-bhümi våndävana yähäì lélä-räsa’
SYNONYMS
sarva—everything; tyaji’—giving up; jévera—of the living entity;
kartavya—to be done; kähäì—where; väsa—residence; vraja-bhümi—

the land known as Vrajabhümi; våndävana—the holy place named
Våndävana; yähäì—where; lélä-räsa—Lord Kåñëa performed His räsa
dance.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu asked, “Where should the living entity live,
abandoning all other places?”
Rämänanda Räya replied, “He should live in the holy place known as
Våndävana or Vrajabhümi, where the Lord performed His räsa dance.”
PURPORT
According to Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.47.61):
äsäm aho caraëa-reëu-juñäm ahaà syäà
våndävane kim api gulma-latauñadhénäm
yä dustyajaà sva-janam ärya-pathaà ca hitvä
bhejur mukunda-padavéà çrutibhir vimågyäm
Uddhava said, “Let me become one of Våndävana’s herbs and plants that
are trampled by the gopés, who gave up all connections with family and
friends and decided to worship the lotus feet of Mukunda. Those lotus
feet are sought by all great saintly persons expert in the study of Vedic
literature.”
TEXT 255
‘çravaëa-madhye jévera kon çreñöha çravaëa?’
‘rädhä-kåñëa-prema-keli karëa-rasäyana’
SYNONYMS
çravaëa-madhye—out of all topics for hearing; jévera—of the living
entity; kon—what; çreñöha—most important; çravaëa—topic of hearing;
rädhä-kåñëa-prema-keli—the loving affairs between Rädhä and Kåñëa;
karëa-rasa-ayana—most pleasing to the ear.
TRANSLATION

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu asked, “Out of all topics people listen to, which
is best for all living entities?”
Rämänanda Räya replied, “Hearing about the loving affairs between
Rädhä and Kåñëa is most pleasing to the ear.”
PURPORT
According to Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.33.39):
vikréòitaà vraja-vadhübhir idaà ca viñëoù
çraddhänvito ’nuçåëuyäd atha varëayed yaù
bhaktià paräà bhagavati pratilabhya kämaà
håd-rogam äçv apahinoty acireëa dhéraù
“He who faithfully hears about the dealings between Lord Kåñëa and the
gopés in the räsa dance and he who describes these activities attain to
the perfectional stage of devotional service and simultaneously lose
material, lusty desires.”
A liberated person who hears about the loving affairs of Rädhä and
Kåñëa is not inclined to have lusty desires. One mundane rogue once
said that when the Vaiñëavas chant the name “Rädhä, Rädhä,” he
simply remembers a barber’s wife named Rädhä. This is a practical
example. Unless one is liberated, he should not try to hear about the
loving affairs between Rädhä and Kåñëa. If one is not liberated and
listens to a relation of the räsa dance, he may remember his own
mundane activities and illicit connections with some woman whose
name may also be Rädhä. In the conditioned stage one should not even
try to remember such things. By practicing the regulative principles, one
should rise to the platform of spontaneous attraction for Kåñëa. Then
and only then should one hear about rädhä-kåñëa-lélä. Although these
affairs may be very pleasing both to conditioned and to liberated souls,
the conditioned soul should not try to hear them. The talks between
Rämänanda Räya and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu are conducted on the
platform of liberation.
TEXT 256
‘upäsyera madhye kon upäsya pradhäna?’

‘çreñöha upäsya——yugala ‘rädhä-kåñëa’ näma’
SYNONYMS
upäsyera—objects of worship; madhye—among; kon—which; upäsya—
worshipable object; pradhäna—the chief; çreñöha—the chief; upäsya—
worshipable object; yugala—the couple; rädhä-kåñëa näma—the holy
name of Rädhä-Kåñëa, or Hare Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu asked, “Among all worshipable objects, which
is the chief?”
Rämänanda Räya replied, “The chief worshipable object is the holy name
of Rädhä and Kåñëa, the Hare Kåñëa mantra.”
PURPORT
According to Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.3.22):
etävän eva loke ’smin puàsäà dharmaù paraù småtaù
bhakti-yogo bhagavati tan-näma-grahaëädibhiù
“In this material world the living entity’s only business is to accept the
path of bhakti-yoga and chant the holy name of the Lord.”
TEXT 257
‘mukti, bhukti väïche yei, kähäì duìhära gati?’
‘sthävara-deha, deva-deha yaiche avasthiti’
SYNONYMS
mukti—liberation; bhukti—sense enjoyment; väïche—desires; yei—one
who; kähäì—where; duìhära—of both of them; gati—the destination;
sthävara-deha—the body of a tree; deva-deha—the body of a demigod;
yaiche—just as; avasthiti—situated.
TRANSLATION

“And what is the destination of those who desire liberation and those
who desire sense gratification?” Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu asked.
Rämänanda Räya replied, “Those who attempt to merge into the
existence of the Supreme Lord will have to accept bodies like those of
trees. And those who are overly inclined toward sense gratification will
attain the bodies of demigods.”
PURPORT
Those who desire liberation by merging into the existence of God do not
desire sense gratification within the material world. On the other hand,
they have no information about serving the lotus feet of the Lord.
Consequently, they are doomed to stand like trees for many thousands
of years. Although trees are living entities, they are nonmoving. The
liberated soul who merges into the existence of the Lord is no better
than the trees. Trees also stand in the Lord’s existence because material
energy and the Lord’s energy are the same. Similarly, the Brahman
effulgence is also the energy of the Supreme Lord. It is the same whether
one remains in the Brahman effulgence or in the material energy
because in neither is there spiritual activity. Better situated are those
who desire sense gratification and promotion to the heavenly planets.
Such people want to enjoy themselves like denizens of heaven in the
gardens of paradise. They at least retain their individuality in order to
enjoy life. But the impersonalists, who try to lose their individuality, also
lose both material and spiritual pleasure. The last destination of the
Buddhist philosophers is to become just like a stone, which is immovable
and has neither material nor spiritual activity. As far as the hardworking karmés are concerned, Çrémad-Bhägavatam states (11.10.23):
iñöveha devatä yajïaiù svar-lokaà yäti yäjïikaù
bhuïjéta deva-vat tatra bhogän divyän nijärjitän
“After performing various sacrificial rituals for elevation to the heavenly
planets, the karmés go there and enjoy themselves with the demigods to
the extent that they have obtained the results of pious activities.”
In the Bhagavad-gétä (9.20–21) Lord Kåñëa states:

trai-vidyä mäà soma-päù püta-päpä
yajïair iñövä svar-gatià prärthayante
te puëyam äsädya surendra-lokam
açnanti divyän divi deva-bhogän
te taà bhuktvä svarga-lokaà viçälaà
kñéëe puëye martya-lokaà viçanti
evaà trayé-dharmam anuprapannä
gatägataà käma-kämä labhante
“Those who study the Vedas and drink soma juice, seeking the heavenly
planets, worship Me indirectly. Purified of sinful reactions, they take
birth on the pious, heavenly planet of Indra, where they enjoy godly
delights. When they have thus enjoyed vast heavenly sense pleasure and
the results of their pious activities are exhausted, they return to this
mortal planet again. Thus those who seek sense enjoyment by adhering
to the principles of the three Vedas achieve only repeated birth and
death..”
Therefore after finishing the results of pious activities, the karmés
return to this planet in the form of rain, and they begin their life as grass
and plants in the evolutionary process.
TEXT 258
arasa-jïa käka cüñe jïäna-nimba-phale
rasa-jïa kokila khäya premämra-mukule
SYNONYMS
arasa-jïa—those who are without mellows; käka—the crows; cüñe—
suck; jïäna—of knowledge; nimba-phale—on the bitter nimba fruit;
rasa-jïa—those who enjoy transcendental mellows; kokila—the
cuckoos; khäya—eat; prema-ämra-mukule—the buds of the mango of
love of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya continued, “Those who are devoid of all transcendental
mellows are like the crows that suck the juice from the bitter fruits of the

nimba tree of knowledge, whereas those who enjoy mellows are like the
cuckoos who eat the buds of the mango tree of love of Godhead.”
PURPORT
The speculative process of empiric philosophy is as bitter as the fruit of
the nimba tree. Tasting this fruit is the business of crows. In other words,
the philosophical process of realizing the Absolute Truth is a process
taken up by crowlike men. But the cuckoolike devotees have very sweet
voices with which to chant the holy name of the Lord and taste the
sweet fruit of the mango tree of love of Godhead. Such devotees relish
sweet mellows with the Lord.
TEXT 259
abhägiyä jïäné äsvädaye çuñka jïäna
kåñëa-premämåta päna kare bhägyavän
SYNONYMS
abhägiyä—unfortunate; jïäné—the philosophical speculators;
äsvädaye—taste; çuñka—dry; jïäna—empiric knowledge; kåñëa-premaamåta—the nectar of love of Kåñëa; päna—drinking; kare—do;
bhägyavän—the fortunate.
TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya concluded, “The unfortunate empiric philosophers taste
the dry process of philosophical knowledge, whereas the devotees
regularly drink the nectar of love of Kåñëa. Therefore they are the most
fortunate of all.”
TEXT 260
ei-mata dui jana kåñëa-kathä-rase
nåtya-géta-rodane haila rätri-çeñe
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; dui jana—both of them (Lord Caitanya and
Rämänanda Räya); kåñëa-kathä-rase—in the mellows of discussing topics

about Kåñëa; nåtya-géta—in dancing and chanting; rodane—in crying;
haila—there was; rätri-çeñe—the end of the night.
TRANSLATION
In this way Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Rämänanda Räya passed the whole
night relishing the mellows of kåñëa-kathä, topics about Kåñëa. While
they were chanting, dancing and crying, the night ended.
TEXT 261
doìhe nija-nija-kärye calilä vihäne
sandhyä-käle räya äsi’ mililä ära dine
SYNONYMS
doìhe—both of them; nija-nija-kärye—in their respective duties;
calilä—departed; vihäne—in the morning; sandhyä-käle—in the
evening; räya—Rämänanda Räya; äsi’—coming again; mililä—met;
ära—next; dine—on the day.
TRANSLATION
The next morning they both departed to perform their respective duties,
but in the evening Rämänanda Räya returned to meet the Lord again.
TEXT 262
iñöa-goñöhé kåñëa-kathä kahi’ kata-kñaëa
prabhu-pada dhari’ räya kare nivedana
SYNONYMS
iñöa-goñöhé—spiritual discussion; kåñëa-kathä—topics of Kåñëa; kahi’—
talking; kata-kñaëa—for some time; prabhu-pada—the lotus feet of the
Lord; dhari’—catching; räya—Rämänanda Räya; kare—makes;
nivedana—submission.
TRANSLATION
That evening, after discussing the topics of Kåñëa for some time,
Rämänanda Räya caught hold of the lotus feet of the Lord and spoke as

follows.
TEXT 263
‘kåñëa-tattva’, ‘rädhä-tattva’, ‘prema-tattva-sära’
‘rasa-tattva’ ‘lélä-tattva’ vividha prakära
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-tattva—the truth about Kåñëa; rädhä-tattva—the truth about
Rädhä; prema-tattva-sära—the essence of Their loving affairs; rasatattva—the truth about transcendental mellows; lélä-tattva—the truth
about the pastimes of the Lord; vividha prakära—of different varieties.
TRANSLATION
“There is a variety of transcendental truths—the truth about Kåñëa, the
truth about Rädhäräëé, the truth about Their loving affairs, the truth
about transcendental humors, and the truth about the Lord’s pastimes.
TEXT 264
eta tattva mora citte kaile prakäçana
brahmäke veda yena paòäila näräyaëa
SYNONYMS
eta tattva—all these varieties of truth; mora citte—in my heart; kaile—
you did; prakäçana—manifesting; brahmäke—unto Lord Brahmä; veda—
the Vedic knowledge; yena—as; paòäila—taught; näräyaëa—the
Supreme Lord.
TRANSLATION
“You have manifested all these transcendental truths in my heart. This is
exactly the way Näräyaëa educated Lord Brahmä.”
PURPORT
The heart of Brahmä was enlightened by the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. This is Vedic information given in the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad

(6.18):
yo brahmäëaà vidadhäti pürvaà
yo vai vedäàç ca prahiëoti tasmai
taà ha devam ätma-buddhi-prakäçaà
mumukñur vai çaraëam ahaà prapadye
“Because I desire liberation, let me surrender unto the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, who first enlightened Lord Brahmä in Vedic
knowledge through Lord Brahmä’s heart. The Lord is the original source
of all enlightenment and spiritual advancement.” In this connection one
may also refer to Çrémad-Bhägavatam 2.9.30–35, 11.14.3, 12.4.40 and
12.13.19.
TEXT 265
antaryämé éçvarera ei réti haye
bähire nä kahe, vastu prakäçe hådaye
SYNONYMS
antaryämé—the Supersoul; éçvarera—of the Personality of Godhead;
ei—this; réti—the system; haye—is; bähire—externally; nä kahe—does
not speak; vastu—the facts; prakäçe—manifests; hådaye—within the
heart.
TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya continued, “The Supersoul within everyone’s heart
speaks not externally but from within. He instructs the devotees in all
respects, and that is His way of instruction.”
PURPORT
Here Çré Rämänanda Räya admits that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the
Supersoul. It is the Supersoul that inspires the devotee; therefore He is
the original source of the Gäyatré mantra, which states, oà bhür bhuvaù
svaù tat savitur vareëyaà bhargo devasya dhémahi dhiyo yo naù
pracodayät. Savitä is the original source of all intelligence. That Savitä is
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. This is confirmed in Çrémad-Bhägavatam

(2.4.22):
pracoditä yena purä sarasvaté
vitanvatäjasya satéà småtià hådi
sva-lakñaëä prädurabhüt kiläsyataù
sa me åñéëäm åñabhaù prasédatäm
“May the Lord, who in the beginning of the creation amplified the
potent knowledge of Brahmä from within his heart and inspired him
with full knowledge of creation and His own self, and who appeared to
be generated from the mouth of Brahmä, be pleased with me.” This was
spoken by Çukadeva Gosvämé when he invoked the blessing of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead before delivering Çrémad-Bhägavatam
to Mahäräja Parékñit.
TEXT 266
janmädy asya yato ’nvayäd itarataç cärtheñv abhijïaù sva-räö
tene brahma hådä ya ädi-kavaye muhyanti yat sürayaù
tejo-väri-mådäà yathä vinimayo yatra tri-sargo ’måñä
dhämnä svena sadä nirasta-kuhakaà satyaà paraà dhémahi
SYNONYMS
janma-ädi—creation, maintenance and dissolution; asya—of this (the
universe); yataù—from whom; anvayät—directly from the spiritual
connection; itarataù—indirectly from the lack of material contact; ca—
also; artheñu—in all affairs; abhijïaù—perfectly cognizant; sva-räö—
independent; tene—imparted; brahma—the Absolute Truth; hådä—
through the heart; yaù—who; ädi-kavaye—unto Lord Brahmä;
muhyanti—are bewildered; yat—in whom; sürayaù—great personalities
like Lord Brahmä and other demigods or great brähmaëas; tejaù-värimådäm—of fire, water and earth; yathä—as; vinimayaù—the exchange;
yatra—in whom; tri-sargaù—the material creation of three modes;
amåñä—factual; dhämnä—with the abode; svena—His own personal;
sadä—always; nirasta-kuhakam—devoid of all illusion; satyam—the
truth; param—absolute; dhémahi—let us meditate upon.
TRANSLATION

“‘O my Lord, Çré Kåñëa, son of Vasudeva, O all-pervading Personality of
Godhead, I offer my respectful obeisances unto You. I meditate upon
Lord Çré Kåñëa because He is the Absolute Truth and the primeval cause
of all causes of the creation, sustenance and destruction of the manifested
universes. He is directly and indirectly conscious of all manifestations,
and He is independent because there is no other cause beyond Him. It is
He only who first imparted the Vedic knowledge unto the heart of
Brahmäjé, the original living being. By Him even the great sages and
demigods are placed into illusion, as one is bewildered by the illusory
representations of water seen in fire, or land seen on water. Only because
of Him do the material universes, temporarily manifested by the reactions
of the three modes of nature, appear factual, although they are unreal. I
therefore meditate upon Him, Lord Çré Kåñëa, who is eternally existent
in the transcendental abode, which is forever free from the illusory
representations of the material world. I meditate upon Him, for He is the
Absolute Truth.’”
PURPORT
This is the opening invocation of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.1.1).
TEXT 267
eka saàçaya mora ächaye hådaye
kåpä kari’ kaha more tähära niçcaye
SYNONYMS
eka saàçaya—one doubt; mora—my; ächaye—there is; hådaye—in the
heart; kåpä kari’—being merciful; kaha—please say; more—unto me;
tähära—of that; niçcaye—the ascertainment.
TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya then said that he had but one doubt within his heart,
and he petitioned the Lord, “Please be merciful upon me and just remove
my doubt.”
TEXT 268

pahile dekhiluì tomära sannyäsi-svarüpa
ebe tomä dekhi muïi çyäma-gopa-rüpa
SYNONYMS
pahile—in the beginning; dekhiluì—I saw; tomära—Your; sannyäsisvarüpa—form as a person in the renounced order; ebe—now; tomä—
You; dekhi—see; muïi—I; çyäma-gopa-rüpa—form as Çyämasundara, the
cowherd boy.
TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya then told Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, “At first I
saw You appear like a sannyäsé, but now I am seeing You as
Çyämasundara, the cowherd boy.
TEXT 269
tomära sammukhe dekhi käïcana-païcälikä
täìra gaura-käntye tomära sarva aìga òhäkä
SYNONYMS
tomära—of You; sammukhe—in front; dekhi—I see; käïcanapaïcälikä—a doll made of gold; täìra—of it; gaura-käntye—by a golden
complexion; tomära—Your; sarva—all; aìga—body; òhäkä—covering.
TRANSLATION
“I now see You appearing like a golden doll, and Your entire body appears
covered by a golden luster.
PURPORT
Çyämasundara is blackish, but here Rämänanda Räya says that he saw
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu appear golden. The lustrous body of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu was covered by the bodily complexion of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé.
TEXT 270
tähäte prakaöa dekhoì sa-vaàçé vadana

nänä bhäve caïcala tähe kamala-nayana
SYNONYMS
tähäte—in that; prakaöa—manifested; dekhoì—I see; sa-vaàçé—with
the flute; vadana—the face; nänä bhäve—in various modes; caïcala—
restless; tähe—in that; kamala-nayana—the lotus eyes.
TRANSLATION
“I see that You are holding a flute to Your mouth, and Your lotus eyes
are moving very restlessly due to various ecstasies.
TEXT 271
ei-mata tomä dekhi’ haya camatkära
akapaöe kaha, prabhu, käraëa ihära
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; tomä—You; dekhi’—seeing; haya—there is;
camatkära—wonder; akapaöe—without duplicity; kaha—please tell;
prabhu—my Lord; käraëa—the cause; ihära—of this.
TRANSLATION
“I actually see You in this way, and this is very wonderful. My Lord,
please tell me without duplicity what is causing this.”
TEXT 272
prabhu kahe,——kåñëe tomära gäòha-prema haya
premära svabhäva ei jäniha niçcaya
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord replied; kåñëe—unto Kåñëa; tomära—your;
gäòha-prema—deep love; haya—there is; premära—of such
transcendental love; svabhäva—the nature; ei—this; jäniha—please
know; niçcaya—certainly.
TRANSLATION

Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “You have a deep love for Kåñëa,
and one who has such deep ecstatic love for the Lord naturally sees things
in such a way. Please take this from Me to be certain.
TEXT 273
mahä-bhägavata dekhe sthävara-jaìgama
tähäì tähäì haya täìra çré-kåñëa-sphuraëa
SYNONYMS
mahä-bhägavata—a first-class advanced devotee; dekhe—sees; sthävarajaìgama—the movable and inert; tähäì tähäì—here and there; haya—
is; täìra—his; çré-kåñëa-sphuraëa—manifestation of Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“A devotee advanced on the spiritual platform sees everything movable
and inert as the Supreme Lord. For him, everything he sees here and
there is but a manifestation of Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 274
sthävara-jaìgama dekhe, nä dekhe tära mürti
sarvatra haya nija iñöa-deva-sphürti
SYNONYMS
sthävara-jaìgama—movable and inert; dekhe—he sees; nä—not;
dekhe—sees; tära—its; mürti—form; sarvatra—everywhere; haya—
there is; nija—his own; iñöa-deva—worshipable Lord; sphürti—
manifestation.
TRANSLATION
“The mahä-bhägavata, the advanced devotee, certainly sees everything
mobile and immobile, but he does not exactly see their forms. Rather,
everywhere he immediately sees manifest the form of the Supreme Lord.”
PURPORT

Due to his deep ecstatic love for Kåñëa, the mahä-bhägavata sees Kåñëa
everywhere and nothing else. This is confirmed in the Brahma-saàhitä
(5.38): premäïjana-cchurita-bhakti-vilocanena santaù sadaiva hådayeñu
vilokayanti.
As soon as a devotee sees something—be it movable or inert—he
immediately remembers Kåñëa. An advanced devotee is advanced in
knowledge. This knowledge is very natural to a devotee, for he has
already read in the Bhagavad-gétä how to awaken Kåñëa consciousness.
According to Lord Kåñëa in the Bhagavad-gétä (7.8):
raso ’ham apsu kaunteya prabhäsmi çaçi-süryayoù
praëavaù sarva-vedeñu çabdaù khe pauruñaà nåñu
“O son of Kunté [Arjuna], I am the taste of water, the light of the sun
and the moon, the syllable oà in the Vedic mantras; I am the sound in
ether and ability in man.”
Thus when a devotee drinks water or any other liquid, he immediately
remembers Kåñëa. For a devotee there is no difficulty in awakening
Kåñëa consciousness twenty-four hours a day. Caitanya Mahäprabhu
therefore says here:
sthävara jaìgama dekhe nä dekhe tära mürti
sarvatra haya nija iñöa-deva-sphürti
A saintly person, an advanced devotee, sees Kåñëa twenty-four hours a
day and nothing else. As far as movable and inert things are concerned,
a devotee sees them all as transformations of Kåñëa’s energy. As Lord
Kåñëa states in the Bhagavad-gétä (7.4):
bhümir äpo ’nalo väyuù khaà mano buddhir eva ca
ahaìkära itéyaà me bhinnä prakåtir añöadhä
“Earth, water, fire, air, ether, mind, intelligence and false ego—all
together these eight constitute My separated material energies.”
Actually nothing is separate from Kåñëa. When a devotee sees a tree, he
knows that the tree is a combination of two energies—material and
spiritual. The inferior energy, which is material, forms the body of the
tree; however, within the tree is the living entity, the spiritual spark,
which is part and parcel of Kåñëa. This is the superior energy of Kåñëa

within this world. Whatever living thing we see is simply a combination
of these two energies. When an advanced devotee thinks of these
energies, he immediately understands that they are manifestations of the
Supreme Lord. As soon as we see the sun rise in the morning, we arise
and set about doing our morning duties. Similarly, as soon as a devotee
sees the energy of the Lord, he immediately remembers Lord Çré Kåñëa.
This is explained in this verse: sarvatra haya nija iñöa-deva-sphürti.
A devotee who has purified his existence through devotional service
sees only Kåñëa in every step of life. This is also explained in the next
verse, which is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.2.45).
TEXT 275
sarva-bhüteñu yaù paçyed
bhagavad-bhävam ätmanaù
bhütäni bhagavaty ätmany
eña bhägavatottamaù
SYNONYMS
sarva-bhüteñu—in all objects (in matter, spirit and combinations of
matter and spirit); yaù—anyone who; paçyet—sees; bhagavat-bhävam—
the ability to be engaged in the service of the Lord; ätmanaù—of the
supreme spirit soul or the Transcendence beyond the material
conception of life; bhütäni—all beings; bhagavati—in the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; ätmani—the basic principle of all existence;
eñaù—this; bhägavata-uttamaù—a person advanced in devotional
service.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “‘A person advanced in devotional
service sees within everything the soul of souls, the Supreme Personality
of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa. Consequently he always sees the form of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead as the cause of all causes and
understands that all things are situated in Him.’
TEXT 276
vana-latäs tarava ätmani viñëuà

vyaïjayantya iva puñpa-phaläòhyäù
praëata-bhära-viöapä madhu-dhäräù
prema-håñöa-tanavo vavåñuù sma
SYNONYMS
vana-latäù—the herbs and plants; taravaù—the trees; ätmani—in the
Supreme Soul; viñëum—the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
vyaïjayantyaù—manifesting; iva—like; puñpa-phala-äòhyäù—filled with
luxuriant fruits and flowers; praëata-bhära—bowed down because of
loads; viöapäù—the trees; madhu-dhäräù—showers of honey; premahåñöa—inspired by love of Godhead; tanavaù—whose bodies; vavåñuù—
constantly rained; sma—certainly.
TRANSLATION
“‘The plants, creepers and trees were full of fruits and flowers due to
ecstatic love of Kåñëa. Indeed, being so full, they were bowing down.
They were inspired by such deep love for Kåñëa that they were
constantly pouring showers of honey. In this way the gopés saw all the
forests of Våndävana.’”
PURPORT
This verse (SB 10.35.9) is one of the songs the gopés sang during Kåñëa’s
absence. In Kåñëa’s absence the gopés were always absorbed in thought of
Him. Similarly, the mahä-bhägavata, the advanced devotee, sees
everything as potentially serving the Lord. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé states:
präpaïcikatayä buddhyä hari-sambandhi-vastunaù
mumukñubhiù parityägo vairägyaà phalgu kathyate
(Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.2.126)
The advanced devotee does not see anything as unconnected with
Kåñëa. Unlike the Mäyävädé philosophers, a devotee does not see the
material world as false, because he knows that everything in the material
world is connected to Kåñëa. A devotee knows how to utilize everything
in the service of the Lord, and this is characteristic of the mahä-

bhägavata. The gopés saw the plants, creepers and forest trees loaded with
fruits and flowers and ready to serve Kåñëa. In this way they immediately
remembered their worshipable Lord Çré Kåñëa. They did not simply see
plants, creepers and trees the way a mundaner sees them.
TEXT 277
rädhä-kåñëe tomära mahä-prema haya
yähäì tähäì rädhä-kåñëa tomäre sphuraya
SYNONYMS
rädhä-kåñëe—unto Rädhä and Kåñëa; tomära—your; mahä-prema—
great love; haya—there is; yähäì tähäì—anywhere and everywhere;
rädhä-kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa and Çrématé Rädhäräëé; tomäre—unto you;
sphuraya—appear.
TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “My dear Räya, you are an
advanced devotee and are always filled with ecstatic love for Rädhä and
Kåñëa. Therefore whatever you see—anywhere and everywhere—simply
awakens your Kåñëa consciousness.”
TEXT 278
räya kahe,——prabhu tumi chäòa bhäri-bhüri
mora äge nija-rüpa nä kariha curi
SYNONYMS
räya kahe—Rämänanda Räya replied; prabhu—my Lord; tumi—You;
chäòa—give up; bhäri-bhüri—these grave talks; mora—of me; äge—in
front; nija-rüpa—Your real form; nä—not; kariha—do; curi—stealing.
TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya replied, “My dear Lord, please give up all these serious
talks. Please do not conceal Your real form from me.”
TEXT 279
rädhikära bhäva-känti kari’ aìgékära

nija-rasa äsvädite kariyächa avatära
SYNONYMS
rädhikära—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; bhäva-känti—ecstatic love and luster;
kari’—making; aìgékära—acceptance; nija-rasa—Your own
transcendental mellow; äsvädite—to taste; kariyächa—You have made;
avatära—incarnation.
TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya continued, “My dear Lord, I can understand that You
have assumed the ecstasy and bodily complexion of Çrématé Rädhäräëé. By
accepting this, You are tasting Your own personal transcendental humor
and have therefore appeared as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 280
nija-güòha-kärya tomära——prema äsvädana
änuñaìge prema-maya kaile tribhuvana
SYNONYMS
nija-güòha-kärya—own confidential business; tomära—Your; prema—
transcendental love; äsvädana—tasting; änuñaìge—simultaneously;
prema-maya—transformed into love of God; kaile—You have made; tribhuvana—all the world.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Lord, You have descended in this incarnation of Lord Caitanya
for Your own personal reasons. You have come to taste Your own
spiritual bliss, and at the same time You are transforming the whole world
by spreading the ecstasy of love of Godhead.
TEXT 281
äpane äile more karite uddhära
ebe kapaöa kara,——tomära kona vyavahära
SYNONYMS

äpane—personally; äile—You have come; more—unto me; karite—to
make; uddhära—deliverance; ebe—now; kapaöa—duplicity; kara—You
do; tomära—Your; kona—what; vyavahära—behavior.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Lord, by Your causeless mercy You have appeared before me to
grant me liberation. Now You are playing in a duplicitous way. What is
the reason for this behavior?”
TEXT 282
tabe häsi’ täìre prabhu dekhäila svarüpa
‘rasa-räja’, ‘mahäbhäva’——dui eka rüpa
SYNONYMS
tabe—therefore; häsi’—smiling; täìre—unto him (Rämänanda Räya);
prabhu—the Lord; dekhäila—showed; svarüpa—His personal form; rasaräja—the king of all transcendental humors; mahä-bhäva—the
condition of ecstatic love; dui—two; eka—one; rüpa—form.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Kåñëa is the reservoir of all pleasure, and Çrématé Rädhäräëé is
the personification of ecstatic love of Godhead. These two forms had
combined as one in Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. This being the case, Lord
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu revealed His real form to Rämänanda Räya.
PURPORT
This is described as rädhä-bhäva-dyuti-suvalitaà naumi kåñëa-svarüpam.
Lord Çré Kåñëa was absorbed in the features of Çrématé Rädhäräëé. This
was disclosed to Rämänanda Räya when he saw Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. An advanced devotee can understand çré-kåñëa-caitanya,
rädhä-kåñëa nahe anya. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, being a combination
of Kåñëa and Rädhä, is nondifferent from Rädhä-Kåñëa combined. This
is explained by Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé:

rädhä kåñëa-praëaya-vikåtir hlädiné çaktir asmäd
ekätmänäv api bhuvi purä deha-bhedaà gatau tau
caitanyäkhyaà prakaöam adhunä tad-dvayaà caikyam äptaà
rädhä-bhäva-dyuti-suvalitaà naumi kåñëa-svarüpam
[Cc. Ädi 1.5]
Rädhä-Kåñëa is one. Rädhä-Kåñëa is Kåñëa and Kåñëa’s pleasure potency
combined. When Kåñëa exhibits His pleasure potency, He appears to be
two—Rädhä and Kåñëa. Otherwise, Rädhä and Kåñëa are one. This
oneness may be perceived by advanced devotees through the grace of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. This was the case with Rämänanda Räya. One
may aspire to attain such a position, but one should not try to imitate
the mahä-bhägavata.
TEXT 283
dekhi’ rämänanda hailä änande mürcchite
dharite nä päre deha, paòilä bhümite
SYNONYMS
dekhi’—seeing this form; rämänanda—Rämänanda Räya; hailä—there
was; änande—in ecstasy; mürcchite—fainting; dharite—to hold him;
nä—not; päre—able; deha—the body; paòilä—fell down; bhümite—on
the ground.
TRANSLATION
Upon seeing this form, Rämänanda Räya lost consciousness in
transcendental bliss. Unable to remain standing, he fell to the ground.
TEXT 284
prabhu täìre hasta sparçi’ karäilä cetana
sannyäséra veña dekhi’ vismita haila mana
SYNONYMS
prabhu—the Lord; täìre—unto Rämänanda Räya; hasta—the hand;
sparçi’—touching; karäilä—made; cetana—conscious; sannyäséra—of
the sannyäsé; veña—the dress; dekhi’—seeing; vismita—struck with

wonder; haila—became; mana—the mind.
TRANSLATION
When Rämänanda Räya fell to the ground unconscious, Caitanya
Mahäprabhu touched his hand, and he immediately regained
consciousness. But when he saw Lord Caitanya in the dress of a sannyäsé,
he was struck with wonder.
TEXT 285
äliìgana kari’ prabhu kaila äçväsana
tomä vinä ei-rüpa nä dekhe anya-jana
SYNONYMS
äliìgana kari’—embracing him; prabhu—the Lord; kaila—did;
äçväsana—pacifying; tomä vinä—but for you; ei-rüpa—this form; nä—
not; dekhe—sees; anya-jana—anyone else.
TRANSLATION
After embracing Rämänanda Räya, the Lord pacified him, informing him,
“But for you, no one has ever seen this form.”
PURPORT
In the Bhagavad-gétä (7.25) Lord Kåñëa states:
nähaà prakäçaù sarvasya yoga-mäyä-samävåtaù
müòho ’yaà näbhijänäti loko mäm ajam avyayam
“I am never manifest to the foolish and unintelligent. For them I am
covered by My internal potency [yogamäyä], and so they do not know
Me, who am unborn and infallible.”
The Lord always reserves the right of not being exposed to everyone.
The devotees, however, are always engaged in the service of the Lord,
serving with the tongue by chanting the Hare Kåñëa mantra and tasting
mahä-prasädam. Gradually the sincere devotee pleases the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, and the Supreme Lord reveals Himself. One

cannot see the Supreme Lord by making personal efforts. Rather, when
the Lord is pleased by the service of a devotee, He reveals Himself.
TEXT 286
mora tattva-lélä-rasa tomära gocare
ataeva ei-rüpa dekhäiluì tomäre
SYNONYMS
mora—My; tattva-lélä—truth and pastimes; rasa—and mellows;
tomära—of you; gocare—within the knowledge; ataeva—therefore; eirüpa—this form; dekhäiluì—I have shown; tomäre—unto you.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu confirmed, “All the truths about My pastimes
and mellows are within your knowledge. Therefore I have shown this
form to you.
TEXT 287
gaura aìga nahe mora——rädhäìga-sparçana
gopendra-suta vinä teìho nä sparçe anya-jana
SYNONYMS
gaura—fair; aìga—body; nahe—not; mora—My; rädhä-aìga—of the
body of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; sparçana—the touching; gopendra-suta—the
son of Nanda Mahäräja; vinä—except; teìho—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; nä—
not; sparçe—touches; anya-jana—anyone else.
TRANSLATION
“Actually My body does not have a fair complexion. It only appears so
because it has touched the body of Çrématé Rädhäräëé. However, She does
not touch anyone but the son of Nanda Mahäräja.
TEXT 288
täìra bhäve bhävita kari’ ätma-mana
tabe nija-mädhurya kari äsvädana

SYNONYMS
täìra—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; bhäve—in the ecstasy; bhävita—
enlightened; kari’—making; ätma-mana—body and mind; tabe—
thereupon; nija-mädhurya—My own transcendental humor; kari—I do;
äsvädana—tasting.
TRANSLATION
“I have now converted My body and mind into the ecstasy of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé; thus I am tasting My own personal sweetness in that form.”
PURPORT
Gaurasundara here informed Çré Rämänanda Räya, “My dear
Rämänanda Räya, you were actually seeing a separate person with a faircomplexioned body. Actually I am not fair. Being Çré Kåñëa, the son of
Nanda Mahäräja, I am blackish, but when I come in touch with Çrématé
Rädhäräëé I become fair-complexioned externally. Çrématé Rädhäräëé
does not touch the body of anyone but Kåñëa. I taste My own
transcendental features by accepting the complexion of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé. Without Rädhäräëé, one cannot taste the transcendental
pleasure of Kåñëa’s conjugal love.” In this regard, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta
Sarasvaté Öhäkura comments on the präkåta-sahajiyä-sampradäya, which
considers Kåñëa and Lord Caitanya to possess different bodies. They
misinterpret the words gaura aìga nahe mora in text 287. From that
verse and the present verse we can understand that Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu is nondifferent from Kåñëa. Both are the same Supreme
Personality of Godhead. In the form of Kåñëa, the Lord enjoys spiritual
bliss and remains the shelter of all devotees, viñaya-vigraha. And in His
Gauräìga feature Kåñëa tastes separation from Kåñëa in the ecstasy of
Çrématé Rädhäräëé. This ecstatic form is Çré Kåñëa Caitanya. Çré Kåñëa is
always the transcendental reservoir of all pleasure, and He is technically
called dhéra-lalita. Çrématé Rädhäräëé is the embodiment of spiritual
energy, personified as ecstatic love for Kåñëa; therefore only Kåñëa can
touch Her. The dhéra-lalita aspect is not seen in any other form of the
Lord, including Viñëu and Näräyaëa. Çrématé Rädhäräëé is therefore

known as Govinda-nandiné and Govinda-mohiné, for She is the only
source of transcendental pleasure for Çré Kåñëa and the only person who
can enchant His mind.
TEXT 289
tomära öhäïi ämära kichu gupta nähi karma
lukäile prema-bale jäna sarva-marma
SYNONYMS
tomära öhäïi—before you; ämära—My; kichu—anything; gupta—
hidden; nähi—is not; karma—action; lukäile—even if I conceal; premabale—by the force of your love; jäna—you know; sarva-marma—
everything in detail.
TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu then admitted to His pure devotee,
Rämänanda Räya, “Now there is no confidential activity unknown to
you. Even though I try to conceal My activities, you can understand
everything in detail by virtue of your advanced love for Me.”
TEXT 290
gupte räkhiha, kähäì nä kario prakäça
ämära bätula-ceñöä loke upahäsa
SYNONYMS
gupte—in secret; räkhiha—keep; kähäì—anywhere; nä—not; kario—
make; prakäça—exposure; ämära—My; bätula-ceñöä—activities like a
madman; loke—among the general people; upahäsa—laughter.
TRANSLATION
The Lord then requested Rämänanda Räya, “Keep all these talks a secret.
Please do not expose them anywhere and everywhere. Since My activities
appear to be like those of a madman, people may take them lightly and
laugh.”
TEXT 291

ämi——eka bätula, tumi——dvitéya bätula
ataeva tomäya ämäya ha-i sama-tula
SYNONYMS
ämi—I; eka—one; bätula—madman; tumi—you; dvitéya—second;
bätula—madman; ataeva—therefore; tomäya—you; ämäya—Me; ha-i—
are; sama-tula—on an equal level.
TRANSLATION
Caitanya Mahäprabhu then said, “Indeed, I am a madman, and you are
also a madman. Therefore we are on the same platform.”
PURPORT
All these conversations between Rämänanda Räya and Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu appear ludicrous to a common man who is not a devotee.
The entire world is filled with material conceptions, and people are
unable to understand these conversations due to the conditioning of
mundane philosophy. Those who are overly attached to mundane
activities cannot understand the ecstatic conversations between
Rämänanda Räya and Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Consequently the Lord
requested that Rämänanda Räya keep all these conversations secret and
not expose them to the general populace. If one is actually advanced in
Kåñëa consciousness, he can understand these confidential talks;
otherwise they appear crazy. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu therefore
informed Rämänanda Räya that they both appeared like madmen and
were therefore on the same platform. It is confirmed in the Bhagavadgétä (2.69):
yä niçä sarva-bhütänäà tasyäà jägarti saàyamé
yasyäà jägrati bhütäni sä niçä paçyato muneù
“What is night for all beings is the time of awakening for the selfcontrolled, and the time of awakening for all beings is night for the
introspective sage.”
Sometimes Kåñëa consciousness appears like a type of madness to

mundane people, just as the activities of mundaners are considered a
form of madness by Kåñëa conscious men.
TEXT 292
ei-rüpa daça-rätri rämänanda-saìge
sukhe goìäilä prabhu kåñëa-kathä-raìge
SYNONYMS
ei-rüpa—in this way; daça-rätri—ten nights; rämänanda saìge—with
Çré Rämänanda Räya; sukhe—in great happiness; goìäilä—passed;
prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kåñëa-kathä-raìge—in
transcendental pleasure by discussing talks of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
For ten nights Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Rämänanda Räya spent a
happy time discussing the pastimes of Kåñëa.
TEXT 293
nigüòha vrajera rasa-lélära vicära
aneka kahila, tära nä päila pära
SYNONYMS
nigüòha—very confidential; vrajera—of Våndävana, or Vrajabhümi;
rasa-lélära—of the pastimes of conjugal love between Kåñëa and the
gopés; vicära—consideration; aneka—various; kahila—spoke; tära—of
that; nä—not; päila—got; pära—the limit.
TRANSLATION
The conversations between Rämänanda Räya and Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu contain the most confidential subject matters, touching the
conjugal love between Rädhä and Kåñëa in Våndävana [Vrajabhümi].
Although they talked at great length about these pastimes, they could not
reach the limit of discussion.
TEXT 294
tämä, käìsä, rüpä, sonä, ratna-cintämaëi

keha yadi kähäì potä päya eka-khäni
SYNONYMS
tämä—copper; käìsä—bell metal; rüpä—silver; sonä—gold; ratnacintämaëi—touchstone, the basis of all metals; keha—somebody; yadi—
if; kähäì—somewhere; potä—buried; päya—finds; eka-khäni—in one
place.
TRANSLATION
Actually, these conversations are like a great mine where, from a single
place, one can extract all kinds of metals—copper, bell metal, silver and
gold—and also touchstone, the basis of all metals.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura gives the following summary of the
conversations between Rämänanda Räya and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
Rämänanda Räya replied to five questions of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
and these questions and their replies are recorded in verses 57–67. The
first answer is compared to copper, the second to a better metal, bell
metal, the third to a still better metal, silver, and the fourth to the best
metal of all, gold. But the fifth answer is compared to the most valuable
gem, touchstone, because it deals with unalloyed devotion, the ultimate
goal of devotional life, and illuminates the preceding four subordinate
answers.
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura points out that in Vrajabhümi
there is the Yamunä River with its sandy banks. There are kadamba
trees, cows, Kåñëa’s sticks with which He herds cows, and Kåñëa’s flute.
All of these belong to çänta-rasa, the mellow of neutrality in devotional
service. There are also the direct servants of Kåñëa, such as Citraka,
Patraka and Raktaka, and these are the embodiments of service in the
mellow of servitude. There are also friends like Çrédämä and Sudämä,
who embody service in fraternity. Nanda Mahäräja and mother Yaçodä
are the embodiments of parental love. Above all of these are Çrématé
Rädhäräëé and Her assistants, the gopés Lalitä, Viçäkhä and others, who

embody conjugal love. In this way all five mellows—çänta, däsya, sakhya,
vätsalya and mädhurya—exist eternally in Vrajabhümi. They are also
compared, respectively, to copper, bell metal, silver, gold and
touchstone, the basis of all metals. Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämé therefore
refers to a mine eternally existing in Våndävana, Vrajabhümi.
TEXT 295
krame uöhäite seha uttama vastu päya
aiche praçnottara kaila prabhu-rämaräya
SYNONYMS
krame—gradually; uöhäite—to raise; seha—that person; uttama—best;
vastu—metal; päya—gets; aiche—so also; praçna-uttara—the questions
and answers; kaila—have done; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
räma-räya—and Rämänanda Räya.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Rämänanda Räya worked like miners,
excavating all kinds of valuable metals, each one better than the other.
Their questions and answers are exactly like that.
TEXT 296
ära dina räya-päçe vidäya mägilä
vidäyera käle täìre ei äjïä dilä
SYNONYMS
ära dina—the next day; räya-päçe—before Rämänanda Räya; vidäya
mägilä—begged farewell; vidäyera käle—at the time of departure;
täìre—unto him; ei—this; äjïä—order; dilä—gave.
TRANSLATION
The next day Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu begged Rämänanda Räya to give
Him permission to leave, and at the time of farewell the Lord gave him
the following orders.
TEXT 297

viñaya chäòiyä tumi yäha néläcale
ämi tértha kari’ täìhä äsiba alpa-käle
SYNONYMS
viñaya—material engagement; chäòiyä—giving up; tumi—you; yäha—
go; néläcale—to Jagannätha Puré; ämi—I; tértha kari’—finishing My
touring and pilgrimage; täìhä—there; äsiba—shall return; alpa-käle—
very soon.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu told him, “Give up all material engagements
and come to Jagannätha Puré. I will return there very soon after finishing
My tour and pilgrimage.
TEXT 298
dui-jane néläcale rahiba eka-saìge
sukhe goìäiba käla kåñëa-kathä-raìge
SYNONYMS
dui-jane—both of us; néläcale—at Jagannätha Puré; rahiba—shall stay;
eka-saìge—together; sukhe—in happiness; goìäiba—shall pass; käla—
time; kåñëa-kathä-raìge—in the pleasure of discussing topics about
Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“The two of us shall remain together at Jagannätha Puré and happily pass
our time discussing Kåñëa.”
TEXT 299
eta bali’ rämänande kari’ äliìgana
täìre ghare päöhäiyä karila çayana
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; rämänande—to Çré Rämänanda Räya; kari’—
doing; äliìgana—embracing; täìre—him; ghare—to his home;

päöhäiyä—sending; karila—did; çayana—lying down.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then embraced Çré Rämänanda Räya, and after
sending him back to his home, the Lord took rest.
TEXT 300
prätaù-käle uöhi’ prabhu dekhi’ hanumän
täìre namaskari’ prabhu dakñiëe karilä prayäëa
SYNONYMS
prätaù-käle—in the morning; uöhi’—rising; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; dekhi’—visiting; hanumän—the village deity Hanumän;
täìre—unto him; namaskari’—offering obeisances; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dakñiëe—to the south; karilä—made; prayäëa—
departure.
TRANSLATION
After rising from bed the next morning, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu visited
the local temple, where there was a deity of Hanumän. After offering him
obeisances, the Lord departed for South India.
PURPORT
In almost all the cities and towns of India there are temples of
Hanumänjé, the eternal servant of Lord Rämacandra. There is even a
temple of Hanumän near Govindajé temple in Våndävana. Formerly this
temple was in front of the Gopälajé temple, but the Gopälajé Deity went
to Orissa to remain as Säkñi-gopäla. Being the eternal servant of Lord
Rämacandra, Hanumänjé has been respectfully worshiped for many
hundreds and thousands of years. Here even Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu set the example in showing how one should offer respects
to Hanumänjé.
TEXT 301
‘vidyäpüre’ nänä-mata loka vaise yata

prabhu-darçane ‘vaiñëava’ haila chäòi’ nija-mata
SYNONYMS
vidyäpüre—in the town of Vidyänagara; nänä-mata—various opinions;
loka—people; vaise—reside; yata—all; prabhu-darçane—in seeing Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vaiñëava—devotees of Lord Viñëu; haila—
became; chäòi’—giving up; nija-mata—own opinions.
TRANSLATION
All the residents of Vidyänagara were of different faiths, but after seeing
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, they abandoned their own faiths and became
Vaiñëavas.
TEXT 302
rämänanda hailä prabhura virahe vihvala
prabhura dhyäne rahe viñaya chäòiyä sakala
SYNONYMS
rämänanda—Çréla Rämänanda Räya; hailä—became; prabhura—of Lord
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; virahe—in separation; vihvala—
overwhelmed; prabhura dhyäne—in meditation on Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; rahe—remains; viñaya—worldly business; chäòiyä—giving
up; sakala—all.
TRANSLATION
When Rämänanda Räya began to feel separation from Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, he was overwhelmed. Meditating on the Lord, he gave up
all his material business.
TEXT 303
saìkñepe kahiluì rämänandera milana
vistäri’ varëite näre sahasra-vadana
SYNONYMS
saìkñepe—in brief; kahiluì—I have described; rämänandera milana—

meeting with Çréla Rämänanda Räya; vistäri’—expanding; varëite—to
describe; näre—not able; sahasra-vadana—Lord Çeña Näga, who has
thousands of hoods.
TRANSLATION
I have briefly described the meeting between Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
and Rämänanda Räya. No one can actually describe this meeting
exhaustively. It is even impossible for Lord Çeña Näga, who has thousands
of hoods.
TEXT 304
sahaje caitanya-caritra——ghana-dugdha-püra
rämänanda-caritra tähe khaëòa pracura
SYNONYMS
sahaje—generally; caitanya-caritra—the activities of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; ghana-dugdha-püra—like condensed milk; rämänandacaritra—the story of Rämänanda Räya; tähe—in that; khaëòa—sugar
candy; pracura—a large quantity.
TRANSLATION
The activities of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu are like condensed milk, and
the activities of Rämänanda Räya are like large quantities of sugar candy.
TEXT 305
rädhä-kåñëa-lélä——täte karpüra-milana
bhägyavän yei, sei kare äsvädana
SYNONYMS
rädhä-kåñëa-lélä—the pastimes of Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa; täte—in that
composition; karpüra—the camphor; milana—mixture; bhägyavän—
fortunate; yei—one who; sei—that person; kare—does; äsvädana—
tasting.
TRANSLATION

Their meeting is exactly like a mixture of condensed milk and sugar
candy. When they talk of the pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa, camphor is
added. One who tastes this combined preparation is most fortunate.
TEXT 306
ye ihä eka-bära piye karëa-dväre
tära karëa lobhe ihä chäòite nä päre
SYNONYMS
ye—anyone; ihä—this; eka-bära—once; piye—drinks; karëa-dväre—
through aural reception; tära—his; karëa—ears; lobhe—in greed; ihä—
this; chäòite—to give up; nä—not; päre—are able.
TRANSLATION
This wonderful preparation has to be taken aurally. If one takes it, he
becomes greedy to relish it even further.
TEXT 307
‘rasa-tattva-jïäna’ haya ihära çravaëe
‘prema-bhakti’ haya rädhä-kåñëera caraëe
SYNONYMS
rasa-tattva-jïäna—transcendental knowledge of the humors of conjugal
love between Rädhä and Kåñëa; haya—is; ihära—of this; çravaëe—by
hearing; prema-bhakti—pure love of Godhead; haya—becomes possible;
rädhä-kåñëera caraëe—at the lotus feet of Rädhä and Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
By hearing the talks between Rämänanda Räya and Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, one becomes enlightened with the transcendental
knowledge of the mellows of Rädhä and Kåñëa’s pastimes. Thus one can
develop unalloyed love for the lotus feet of Rädhä and Kåñëa.
TEXT 308
caitanyera güòha-tattva jäni ihä haite
viçväsa kari’ çuna, tarka nä kariha citte

SYNONYMS
caitanyera—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; güòha-tattva—the
confidential truth; jäni—we can learn; ihä haite—from these talks;
viçväsa kari’—having firm faith; çuna—hear; tarka—arguments; nä—
not; kariha—do; citte—within the heart.
TRANSLATION
The author requests every reader to hear these talks with faith and
without argument. By studying them in this way, one will be able to
understand the confidential truth of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 309
alaukika lélä ei parama nigüòha
viçväse päiye, tarke haya bahu-düra
SYNONYMS
alaukika—uncommon; lélä—pastimes; ei—this; parama—most;
nigüòha—confidential; viçväse—by faith; päiye—we can get; tarke—by
argument; haya—is; bahu-düra—far away.
TRANSLATION
This part of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s pastimes is most confidential.
One can derive benefit quickly only by faith; otherwise, by arguing one
will always remain far away.
TEXT 310
çré-caitanya-nityänanda-advaita-caraëa
yäìhära sarvasva, täìre mile ei dhana
SYNONYMS
çré-caitanya—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nityänanda—of Lord
Nityänanda; advaita-caraëa—and the lotus feet of Çré Advaita Prabhu;
yäìhära sarva-sva—whose everything; täìre—him; mile—meets; ei—
this; dhana—treasure.

TRANSLATION
He who has accepted as everything the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, Nityänanda Prabhu and Advaita Prabhu can attain this
transcendental treasure.
PURPORT
Çré Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura says that Kåñëa is obtainable for
the faithful, but for those who are accustomed to argue, Kåñëa is far, far
away. Similarly, these talks between Rämänanda Räya and Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu can be understood by a person who has firm faith. Those
who are not in the disciplic succession, the asauta-panthés, cannot have
faith in these talks. They are always doubting and engaging in mental
concoctions. These talks cannot be understood by such whimsical
people. Transcendental topics remain far, far away from those engaged
in mundane arguments. In this regard, the Vedic mantras in the Kaöha
Upaniñad (1.2.9) state, naiñä tarkeëa matir äpaneyä proktänyenaiva sujïänäya preñöha. According to the Muëòaka Upaniñad (3.2.3):
näyam ätmä pravacanena labhyo
na medhayä na bahunä çrutena
yam evaiña våëute tena labhyas
tasyaiña ätmä vivåëute tanüà sväm
And according to the Brahma-sütra (2.1.11), tarkäpratiñöhänät.
All Vedic literatures declare that transcendental subjects cannot be
understood simply by argument or logic. Spiritual matters are far above
experimental knowledge. Only by Kåñëa’s mercy can one who is
interested in His transcendental loving affairs understand them. If one
tries to understand these transcendental topics simply by using one’s
material brain substance, the attempt will be futile. Whether one is a
präkåta-sahajiyä or a mundane opportunist or scholar, one’s labor to
understand these topics by mundane means will ultimately be frustrated.
One therefore has to give up all mundane attempts and try to become a
pure devotee of Lord Viñëu. When a devotee follows the regulative
principles, the truth of these talks will be revealed to him. This is
confirmed in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu:

ataù çré-kåñëa-nämädi na bhaved grähyam indriyaiù
sevonmukhe hi jihvädau svayam eva sphuraty adaù
[Brs. ataù çré-kåñëa-nämädi
na bhaved grähyam indriyaiù
sevonmukhe hi jihvädau
svayam eva sphuraty adaù
“No one can understand the transcendental nature of the name, form,
quality and pastimes of Çré Kåñëa through his materially contaminated
senses. Only when one becomes spiritually saturated by transcendental
service to the Lord are the transcendental name, form, quality and
pastimes of the Lord revealed to him.” (Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
1.2.234)1.2.234]
One cannot understand the Lord’s holy name, pastimes, form, qualities
or entourage with one’s blunt material senses. However, when the senses
are purified by the constant rendering of service, the spiritual truth of
the pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa is revealed. As confirmed in the
Muëòaka Upaniñad, yam evaiña våëute tena labhyas. Only one who is
favored by the Supreme Personality of Godhead can understand the
transcendental features of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 311
rämänanda räye mora koöé namaskära
yäìra mukhe kaila prabhu rasera vistära
SYNONYMS
rämänanda räye—unto Çré Rämänanda Räya; mora—my; koöé—ten
million; namaskära—obeisances; yäìra mukhe—in whose mouth;
kaila—did; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; rasera vistära—the
expansion of transcendental mellows.
TRANSLATION
I offer ten million obeisances unto the lotus feet of Çré Rämänanda Räya
because from his mouth much spiritual information has been expanded by
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.

TEXT 312
dämodara-svarüpera kaòacä-anusäre
rämänanda-milana-lélä karila pracäre
SYNONYMS
dämodara-svarüpera—of Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; kaòacä—with the
notebooks; anusäre—in accordance; rämänanda-milana-lélä—the
pastimes of the meeting with Rämänanda; karila—have done; pracäre—
distribution.
TRANSLATION
I have tried to preach the pastimes of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
meeting with Rämänanda Räya in accordance with the notebooks of Çré
Svarüpa Dämodara.
PURPORT
At the end of every chapter, the author admits the value of the disciplic
succession. He never claims to have written this transcendental
literature by carrying out research work. He simply admits his
indebtedness to the notes taken by Svarüpa Dämodara, Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé and other authoritative persons. This is the way of writing
transcendental literatures, which are never meant for so-called scholars
and research workers. The process is mahä-jano yena gataù sa panthäù:
one has to strictly follow great personalities and äcäryas. Äcärya-vän
puruño veda: one who has the favor of the äcärya knows everything. This
statement made by Kaviräja Gosvämé is very valuable for all pure
devotees. Sometimes the präkåtä sahajiyäs claim that they have heard
the truth from their guru. But one cannot have transcendental
knowledge simply by hearing from a guru who is not bona fide. The guru
must be bona fide, and he must have heard from his own bona fide guru.
Only then will his message be accepted as bona fide. Lord Kåñëa
confirms this in the Bhagavad-gétä (4.1):
çré-bhagavän uväca

imaà vivasvate yogaà proktavän aham avyayam
vivasvän manave präha manur ikñväkave ’bravét
“The Supreme Lord said, ‘I instructed this imperishable science of yoga
to the sun-god, Vivasvän, and Vivasvän instructed it to Manu, the
father of mankind, and Manu in turn instructed it to Ikñväku.’”
In this way the message is transmitted in the bona fide spiritual disciplic
succession from bona fide spiritual master to bona fide student. Çréla
Kaviräja Gosvämé therefore as usual concludes this chapter by
reasserting his faith in the lotus feet of the six Gosvämés. Thus he is able
to set forth this transcendental literature, Çré Caitanya-caritämåta.
TEXT 313
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëa-däsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhyalélä, Eighth Chapter, describing the talks between Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
and Rämänanda Räya.

Chapter 9
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s Travels to the Holy

Places
A summary of the Ninth Chapter is given by Çréla Bhaktivinoda
Öhäkura. After leaving Vidyänagara, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu visited
such places of pilgrimage as Gautamé-gaìgä, Mallikärjuna, Ahovalanåsiàha, Siddhavaöa, Skanda-kñetra, Trimaöha, Våddhakäçé, Bauddhasthäna, Tirupati, Tirumala, Pänä-nåsiàha, Çiva-käïcé, Viñëu-käïcé,
Trikäla-hasti, Våddhakola, Çiyälé-bhairavé, the Käveré River and
Kumbhakarëa-kapäla.
Finally the Lord went to Çré Raìga-kñetra, where He converted a
brähmaëa named Veìkaöa Bhaööa, who, along with his family, took up
devotional service to Kåñëa. After leaving Çré Raìga, Caitanya
Mahäprabhu reached Åñabha-parvata, where He met Paramänanda Puré,
who later arrived at Jagannätha Puré. Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
then proceeded farther, arriving at Setubandha Rämeçvara. At Çré Çailaparvata, the Lord met Lord Çiva and his wife Durgä in the dress of a
brähmaëa and brähmaëé. From there He went to Kämakoñöhé-puré and
later arrived at southern Mathurä. A brähmaëa devotee of Lord
Rämacandra talked with Him. Then the Lord took His bath in the river
Kåtamälä. On the hill known as Mahendra-çaila, the Lord saw
Paraçuräma. Then the Lord went to Setubandha and took His bath at
Dhanus-tértha. He also visited Rämeçvara, where He collected some
papers connected with Sétädevé, whose illusory form had been kidnapped
by Rävaëa. The Lord next visited the places known as Päëòya-deça, the
Tämraparëé River, Naya-tripati, Ciyaòatalä, Tila-käïcé, Gajendramokñaëa, Pänägaòi, Cämtäpura, Çré Vaikuëöha, Malaya-parvata and
Kanyä-kumäré. The Lord then confronted the Bhaööathäris at Malläradeça and saved Kälä Kåñëadäsa from their clutches. The Lord also
collected the Brahma-saàhitä, Fifth Chapter, on the banks of the
Payasviné River. He then visited Payasviné, Çåìgavera-puré-maöha and
Matsya-tértha. At the village of Uòupé He saw the Gopäla Deity installed
by Çré Madhväcärya. He then defeated the Tattvavädés in çästric
conversation. The Lord next visited Phalgu-tértha, Tritaküpa,
Païcäpsarä, Sürpäraka and Koläpura. At Päëòarapura the Lord received
news from Çré Raìga Puré that Çaìkaräraëya (Viçvarüpa) had

disappeared there. He then went to the banks of the Kåñëa-veëvä River,
where He collected from among the Vaiñëava brähmaëas a book written
by Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura, Çré Kåñëa-karëämåta. The Lord then visited
Täpé, Mähiñmaté-pura, the Narmadä River and Åñyamüka-parvata. He
entered Daëòakäraëya and liberated seven palm trees. From there He
visited a place known as Pampä-sarovara and visited Païcavaöé, Näsika,
Brahmagiri and also the source of the Godävaré River, Kuçävarta. Thus
the Lord visited almost all the holy places in South India. He finally
returned to Jagannätha Puré by taking the same route, after visiting
Vidyänagara again.
TEXT 1
nänä-mata-gräha-grastän
däkñiëätya-jana-dvipän
kåpäriëä vimucyaitän
gauraç cakre sa vaiñëavän
SYNONYMS
nänä-mata—by various philosophies; gräha—like crocodiles; grastän—
captured; däkñiëätya-jana—the inhabitants of South India; dvipän—like
elephants; kåpä-ariëä—by His disc of mercy; vimucya—liberating;
etän—all these; gauraù—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; cakre—converted;
saù—He; vaiñëavän—to the Vaiñëava cult.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu converted the inhabitants of South India.
These people were as strong as elephants, but they were in the clutches of
the crocodiles of various philosophies, such as the Buddhist, Jain and
Mäyäväda philosophies. With His disc of mercy the Lord delivered them
all by converting them into Vaiñëavas, devotees of the Lord.
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s converting the people of South India into
Vaiñëavas is compared herein to Lord Viñëu’s delivering Gajendra the
elephant from the attack of a crocodile. When Çré Caitanya

Mahäprabhu visited southern India, almost all the residents were within
the jaws of the crocodiles of Buddhist, Jain and Mäyäväda philosophy.
Here Kaviräja Gosvämé states that although these people were as strong
as elephants, they were almost in the clutches of death because they
were being attacked by the crocodiles of various philosophies. However,
just as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the form of Viñëu saved the
elephant Gajendra from the clutches of a crocodile, so He saved all the
people of South India from the clutches of various philosophies by
converting them into Vaiñëavas.
TEXT 2
jaya jaya çré-caitanya jaya nityänanda
jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çré-caitanya—to Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
jaya—all glories; nityänanda—unto Nityänanda Prabhu; jaya advaitacandra—all glories to Advaita Prabhu; jaya—all glories; gaura-bhaktavånda—to the devotees of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu! All glories to Lord
Nityänanda Prabhu! All glories to Çré Advaita Prabhu! And all glories to
all the devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu!
TEXT 3
dakñiëa-gamana prabhura ati vilakñaëa
sahasra sahasra tértha kaila daraçana
SYNONYMS
dakñiëa-gamana—touring in South India; prabhura—of the Lord; ati—
very; vilakñaëa—extraordinary; sahasra sahasra—thousands and
thousands; tértha—holy places; kaila—did; daraçana—visit.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s tour of South India was certainly very

extraordinary because He visited many thousands of places of pilgrimage
there.
TEXT 4
sei saba tértha sparçi’ mahä-tértha kaila
sei chale sei deçera loka nistärila
SYNONYMS
sei saba—all those; tértha—holy places; sparçi’—touching; mahä-tértha—
into great places of pilgrimage; kaila—made them; sei chale—under that
plea; sei deçera—of those countries; loka—the people; nistärila—He
delivered.
TRANSLATION
On the plea of visiting all those holy places, the Lord converted many
thousands of residents and thus delivered them. Simply by touching the
holy places, He made them into great places of pilgrimage.
PURPORT
It is said, térthé-kurvanti térthäni. A tértha, or holy place, is a place where
great saintly personalities visit or reside. Although the holy places were
already places of pilgrimage, they were all purified by Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s visit. Many people go to these holy places and leave their
sinful activities there, thus becoming free from contamination. When
these contaminations pile up, they are counteracted by the visit of great
personalities like Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His strict followers.
Many kinds of patients come to a hospital, which may be infected by
many types of diseases. Actually the hospital is always infected, but the
expert physician keeps the hospital sterilized by his expert presence and
management. Similarly, places of pilgrimage are always infected by the
sins left by the sinners who go there, but when a personality like Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu visits such a place, all contaminations vanish.
TEXT 5
sei saba térthera krama kahite nä päri

dakñiëa-väme tértha-gamana haya pheräpheri
SYNONYMS
sei saba—all those; térthera—of holy places; krama—the chronological
order; kahite—to tell of; nä päri—I am unable; dakñiëa-väme—left and
right; tértha-gamana—visiting the holy places; haya—is; pheräpheri—
going and coming back
TRANSLATION
I cannot chronologically record all the places of pilgrimage visited by Lord
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. I can only summarize everything by saying
that the Lord visited all holy places right and left, coming and going.
TEXT 6
ataeva näma-mätra kariye gaëana
kahite nä päri tära yathä anukrama
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; näma-mätra—only as a token record; kariye
gaëana—I count; kahite—to tell; nä päri—I am unable; tära—of that;
yathä—as; anukrama—chronological order.
TRANSLATION
Because it is impossible for me to record all these places in chronological
order, I will simply make a token gesture of recording them.
TEXTS 7–8
pürvavat pathe yäite ye päya daraçana
yei gräme yäya, se grämera yata jana
sabei vaiñëava haya, kahe ‘kåñëa’ ‘hari’
anya gräma nistäraye sei ‘vaiñëava’ kari’
SYNONYMS
pürva-vat—as done previously; pathe—on the way; yäite—while going;
ye—anyone who; päya—gets; daraçana—audience; yei—which; gräme—

in the village; yäya—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu goes; se—that;
grämera—of the village; yata—all; jana—people; sabei—all of them;
vaiñëava haya—become devotees; kahe—say; kåñëa hari—the holy
names of Lord Kåñëa and Hari; anya gräma—other villages; nistäraye—
delivers; sei—He; vaiñëava—devotees; kari’—making.
TRANSLATION
As previously stated, all the residents of the villages visited by Lord
Caitanya became Vaiñëavas and began to chant Hari and Kåñëa. In this
way, in all the villages visited by the Lord, everyone became a Vaiñëava, a
devotee.
PURPORT
The holy names of Kåñëa and Hari, or the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa
mahä-mantra, are so spiritually powerful that even today, as our
preachers go to remote parts of the world, people immediately begin
chanting Hare Kåñëa. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was the Supreme
Personality of Godhead Himself. There cannot be anyone who can
compare to Him or His potencies. However, because we are following in
His footsteps and are also chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, the
effect is almost as potent as during the time of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Our preachers mainly belong to European and American
countries, yet by the grace of Lord Caitanya they have tremendous
success wherever they go to open branches. Indeed, everywhere people
are very seriously chanting Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare
Hare/ Hare Räma, Hare Räma, Räma Räma, Hare Hare.
TEXT 9
dakñiëa deçera loka aneka prakära
keha jïäné, keha karmé, päñaëòé apära
SYNONYMS
dakñiëa deçera—of South India; loka—people; aneka—many; prakära—
varieties; keha—someone; jïäné—philosophical speculator; keha—
someone; karmé—fruitive worker; päñaëòé—nondevotees; apära—

innumerable.
TRANSLATION
In South India there were many types of people. Some were philosophical
speculators, and some were fruitive workers, but in any case there were
innumerable nondevotees.
TEXT 10
sei saba loka prabhura darçana-prabhäve
nija-nija-mata chäòi’ ha-ila vaiñëave
SYNONYMS
sei saba loka—all those people; prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; darçana-prabhäve—by the influence of His visit; nijanija—their own; mata—opinion; chäòi’—giving up; ha-ila—became;
vaiñëave—devotees.
TRANSLATION
By the influence of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, all these people abandoned
their own opinions and became Vaiñëavas, devotees of Kåñëa.
TEXT 11
vaiñëavera madhye räma-upäsaka saba
keha ‘tattvavädé’, keha haya ‘çré-vaiñëava'
SYNONYMS
vaiñëavera madhye—amongst Vaiñëavas; räma-upäsaka saba—all
worshipers of Lord Çré Rämacandra; keha—someone; tattva-vädé—
followers of Madhväcärya; keha—someone; haya—is; çré-vaiñëava—
devotees following the disciplic succession of Çré Rämänujäcärya
TRANSLATION
At the time, all the South Indian Vaiñëavas were worshipers of Lord
Rämacandra. Some were Tattvavädés, and some were followers of
Rämänujäcärya.

PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura points out that the word
“Tattvavädé” refers to the followers of Çréla Madhväcärya. To distinguish
his disciplic succession from the Mäyävädé followers of Çaìkaräcärya,
Çréla Madhväcärya named his party the Tattvavädés. Impersonal monists
are always attacked by these Tattvavädés, who attempt to defeat their
philosophy of impersonalism. Generally, they establish the supremacy of
the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Actually the disciplic succession
of Madhväcärya is known as the Brahmä Vaiñëava sect; that is the sect
coming down from Lord Brahmä. Consequently the Tattvavädés, or
followers of Madhväcärya, do not accept the incident of Lord Brahmä’s
illusion, which is recorded in the Tenth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
Çréla Madhväcärya has purposefully avoided commenting on that
portion of Çrémad-Bhägavatam in which brahma-mohana, the illusion of
Lord Brahmä, is mentioned. Çréla Mädhavendra Puré was one of the
äcäryas in the Tattvaväda disciplic succession, and he established the
ultimate goal of transcendentalism to be attainment of pure devotional
service, love of Godhead. Those Vaiñëavas belonging to the Gauòéyasampradäya, the disciplic succession following Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, are distinct from the Tattvavädés, although they belong to
the same Tattvaväda-sampradäya. The followers of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu are therefore known as the Madhva-Gauòéya-sampradäya.
The word päñaëòé refers to those who are opposed to pure devotional
service. In particular, these are the Mäyävädés, the impersonalists. A
definition of päñaëòé is given in the Hari-bhakti-viläsa (1.73), wherein it
is stated:
yas tu näräyaëaà devaà brahma-rudrädi-daivataiù
samatvenaiva vékñeta sa päñaëòé bhaved dhruvam
[Cc. Madhya 18.116]
A päñaëòé is one who thinks that the Supreme Lord Näräyaëa, the
Personality of Godhead, is on the same level with the demigods, headed
by Lord Brahmä and Lord Çiva. A devotee never considers Lord
Näräyaëa to be on the same platform with Lord Brahmä and Lord Çiva.
The Madhväcärya-sampradäya and Rämänuja-sampradäya are mainly

worshipers of Lord Rämacandra, although the Çré Vaiñëavas are
supposed to be worshipers of Lord Näräyaëa and Lakñmé and the
Tattvavädés are supposed to be worshipers of Lord Kåñëa. At present, in
most of the monasteries belonging to the Madhva-sampradäya, Lord
Rämacandra is worshiped.
In the book known as Adhyätma-rämäyaëa, there are statements in
Chapters Twelve to Fifteen about worshiping the Deities of Çré
Rämacandra and Sétä. There it is stated that during Lord Rämacandra’s
time there was a brähmaëa who took a vow to fast until he saw Lord
Rämacandra. Sometimes, due to business, Lord Rämacandra was absent
from His capital for a full week and could not be seen by the citizens
during that time. Because of his vow, the brähmaëa could not take even
a drop of water during that week. Later, after eight or nine days, when
the brähmaëa could see Lord Rämacandra personally, he would break his
fast. Upon observing the brähmaëa’s rigid vow, Lord Çré Rämacandra
ordered His younger brother Lakñmaëa to deliver a pair of Sétä-Räma
Deities to the brähmaëa. The brähmaëa received the Deities from Çré
Lakñmaëajé and worshiped Them faithfully as long as he lived. At the
time of his death, he delivered the Deities to Çré Hanumänjé, who, for
many years, hung Them around his neck and served Them with all
devotion. After many years, when Hanumänjé departed on the hill
known as Gandha-mädana, he delivered the Deities to Bhémasena, one
of the Päëòavas, and Bhémasena brought Them to his palace, where he
kept Them very carefully. The last king of the Päëòavas, Kñemakänta,
worshiped the Deities in that palace. Later, the same Deities were kept
in the custody of the kings of Orissa known as Gajapatis. One of the
äcäryas, known as Narahari Tértha, who was in the disciplic succession
of Madhväcärya, received these Deities from the King of Orissa.
It may be noted that these particular Deities of Räma and Sétä have
been worshiped from the time of King Ikñväku. Indeed, they were
worshiped by the royal princes even before the appearance of Lord
Rämacandra. Later, during Lord Rämacandra’s presence, the Deities
were worshiped by Lakñmaëa. It is said that just three months before his
disappearance, Çré Madhväcärya received these Deities and installed
them in the Uòupé temple. Since then the Deities have been worshiped
by the Madhväcärya-sampradäya at that monastery. As far as the Çré

Vaiñëavas are concerned, beginning with Rämänujäcärya, they also
worshiped Deities of Sétä-Räma. Sétä-Räma Deities are also being
worshiped in Tirupati and other places. From the Çré Rämänujasampradäya there is another branch known as Rämänandé or Rämät, and
the followers of that branch also worship Deities of Sétä-Räma very
rigidly. The Rämänuja-sampradäya Vaiñëavas prefer the worship of Lord
Rämacandra to that of Rädhä-Kåñëa.
TEXT 12
sei saba vaiñëava mahäprabhura darçane
kåñëa-upäsaka haila, laya kåñëa-näme
SYNONYMS
sei saba—all those; vaiñëava—devotees; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; darçane—by seeing; kåñëa-upäsaka—devotees of Lord
Kåñëa; haila—became; laya—took; kåñëa-näme—the holy name of Lord
Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
After meeting Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, all those different Vaiñëavas
became devotees of Kåñëa and began chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra.
TEXT 13
räma! räghava! räma! räghava! räma! räghava! pähi mäm
kåñëa! keçava! kåñëa! keçava! kåñëa! keçava! rakña mäm
SYNONYMS
räma—O Räma; räghava—O descendant of Raghu; pähi—please
protect; mäm—me; kåñëa—O Kåñëa; keçava—O killer of Keçé; rakña—
protect; mäm—me.
TRANSLATION
“‘O Lord Rämacandra, descendant of Mahäräja Raghu, kindly protect me!
O Lord Kåñëa, killer of the Keçé demon, kindly protect me!’”

TEXT 14
ei çloka pathe paòi’ karilä prayäëa
gautamé-gaìgäya yäi’ kaila gaìgä-snäna
SYNONYMS
ei çloka—this Sanskrit verse; pathe—on the way; paòi’—reciting;
karilä—did; prayäëa—going; gautamé-gaìgäya—to the bank of the
Gautamé-gaìgä; yäi’—going; kaila—did; gaìgä-snäna—bathing in the
Ganges.
TRANSLATION
While walking on the road, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu used to chant this
Räma Räghava mantra. Chanting in this way, He arrived at the banks of
the Gautamé-gaìgä and took His bath there.
PURPORT
The Gautamé-gaìgä is a branch of the river Godävaré. Formerly a great
sage named Gautama Åñi used to live on the bank of this river opposite
the city of Räjamahendré, and consequently this branch was called the
Gautamé-gaìgä.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says that Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämé has
recorded the names of the holy places visited by Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu but that there is no chronological order of the places
visited. However, there is a notebook of Govinda däsa’s containing a
chronological order and references to geographical positions. Çréla
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura requests the readers to refer to that book.
According to Govinda däsa, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to
Trimanda from the Gautamé-gaìgä. From there He went to
Òhuëòiräma-tértha, another place of pilgrimage. According to Çré
Caitanya-caritämåta, after visiting the Gautamé-gaìgä, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu went to Mallikärjuna-tértha.
TEXT 15
mallikärjuna-térthe yäi’ maheça dekhila
tähäì saba loke kåñëa-näma laoyäila

SYNONYMS
mallikärjuna-térthe—to the holy place known as Mallikärjuna; yäi’—
going; maheça—the deity of Lord Çiva; dekhila—He saw; tähäì—there;
saba loke—all the people; kåñëa-näma—Lord Kåñëa’s holy name;
laoyäila—He induced to chant.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then went to Mallikärjuna-tértha and saw the
deity of Lord Çiva there. He also induced all the people to chant the Hare
Kåñëa mahä-mantra.
PURPORT
Mallikärjuna is also known as Çré Saila. It is situated about one hundred
miles northeast of Karëula on the southern bank of the Kåñëä River.
There are great walls all around the village, and within the walls resides
the deity known as Mallikärjuna. It is a deity of Lord Çiva and is one of
the Jyotir-liìgas.
TEXT 16
rämadäsa mahädeve karila daraçana
ahovala-nåsiàhere karilä gamana
SYNONYMS
räma-däsa—Rämadäsa; mahä-deve—of Mahädeva; karila—did;
daraçana—seeing; ahovala-nåsiàhere—to Ahovala-nåsiàha; karilä—did;
gamana—going.
TRANSLATION
There he saw Lord Mahädeva [Çiva], the servant of Lord Räma. He then
went to Ahovala-nåsiàha.
TEXT 17
nåsiàha dekhiyä täìre kaila nati-stuti
siddhavaöa gelä yähäì mürti sétäpati

SYNONYMS
nåsiàha dekhiyä—after seeing the Lord Nåsiàha Deity; täìre—unto
Him; kaila—did; nati-stuti—offering of various prayers; siddhavaöa—to
Siddhavaöa; gelä—He went; yähäì—where; mürti—the Deity; sétäpati—Lord Rämacandra.
TRANSLATION
Upon seeing the Ahovala-nåsiàha Deity, Caitanya Mahäprabhu offered
many prayers unto the Lord. He then went to Siddhavaöa, where He saw
the Deity of Rämacandra, the Lord of Sétädevé.
PURPORT
Siddhavaöa, also known as Sidhauöa, is ten miles east of the village of
Kuòäpä. Previously this place was also known as the southern Benares.
There is a great banyan tree there, and it is therefore known as
Siddhavaöa. Vaöa means banyan tree.
TEXT 18
raghunätha dekhi’ kaila praëati stavana
tähäì eka vipra prabhura kaila nimantraëa
SYNONYMS
raghu-nätha dekhi’—after seeing Lord Rämacandra, the descendant of
Mahäräja Raghu; kaila—offered; praëati—obeisances; stavana—prayers;
tähäì—there; eka—one; vipra—brähmaëa; prabhura—to Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kaila—did; nimantraëa—invitation.
TRANSLATION
Upon seeing the Deity of Lord Rämacandra, the descendant of King
Raghu, the Lord offered His prayers and obeisances. Then a brähmaëa
invited the Lord to take lunch.
TEXT 19
sei vipra räma-näma nirantara laya

‘räma’ ‘räma’ vinä anya väëé nä kahaya
SYNONYMS
sei vipra—that brähmaëa; räma-näma—the holy name of Lord
Rämacandra; nirantara—constantly; laya—chants; räma räma—the
holy names Räma Räma; vinä—without; anya—other; väëé—vibration;
nä—does not; kahaya—speak.
TRANSLATION
That brähmaëa constantly chanted the holy name of Rämacandra. Indeed,
but for chanting Lord Rämacandra’s holy name, that brähmaëa did not
speak a word.
TEXT 20
sei dina täìra ghare rahi’ bhikñä kari’
täìre kåpä kari’ äge calilä gaurahari
SYNONYMS
sei dina—on that day; täìra ghare—the house of that brähmaëa; rahi’—
staying; bhikñä kari’—accepting prasädam; täìre—unto him; kåpä
kari’—showing mercy; äge—ahead; calilä—departed; gaura-hari—Lord
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
That day, Lord Caitanya remained there and accepted prasädam at his
house. After bestowing mercy upon him in this way, the Lord proceeded
ahead.
TEXT 21
skanda-kñetra-térthe kaila skanda daraçana
trimaöha äilä, tähäì dekhi’ trivikrama
SYNONYMS
skanda-kñetra-térthe—in the holy place known as Skanda-kñetra; kaila—
did; skanda daraçana—visiting Lord Skanda (Kärttikeya, son of Lord

Çiva); trimaöha—at Trimaöha; äilä—arrived; tähäì—there; dekhi’—
seeing; trivikrama—a form of Lord Viñëu, Trivikrama.
TRANSLATION
At the holy place known as Skanda-kñetra, Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu visited the temple of Skanda. From there He went to
Trimaöha, where He saw the Viñëu Deity Trivikrama.
TEXT 22
punaù siddhavaöa äilä sei vipra-ghare
sei vipra kåñëa-näma laya nirantare
SYNONYMS
punaù—again; siddha-vaöa—to the place known as Siddhavaöa; äilä—
returned; sei—that; vipra-ghare—in the house of the brähmaëa; sei
vipra—that brähmaëa; kåñëa-näma—the holy name of Lord Kåñëa;
laya—chants; nirantare—constantly.
TRANSLATION
After visiting the temple of Trivikrama, the Lord returned to Siddhavaöa,
where He again visited the house of the brähmaëa, who was now
constantly chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra.
TEXT 23
bhikñä kari’ mahäprabhu täìre praçna kaila
‘‘kaha vipra, ei tomära kon daçä haila
SYNONYMS
bhikñä kari’—after accepting lunch; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; täìre—unto him; praçna kaila—asked a question; kaha
vipra—My dear brähmaëa friend, please say; ei—this; tomära—your;
kon—what; daçä—situation; haila—became.
TRANSLATION
After finishing His lunch there, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu asked the

brähmaëa, “My dear friend, kindly tell Me what your position is now.
TEXT 24
pürve tumi nirantara laite räma-näma
ebe kene nirantara lao kåñëa-näma’’
SYNONYMS
pürve—formerly; tumi—you; nirantara—constantly; laite—used to
chant; räma-näma—the holy name of Lord Rämacandra; ebe—now;
kene—why; nirantara—constantly; lao—you chant; kåñëa-näma—the
holy name of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“Formerly you were constantly chanting the holy name of Lord Räma.
Why are you now constantly chanting the holy name of Kåñëa?”
TEXT 25
vipra bale,——ei tomära darçana-prabhäve
tomä dekhi’ gela mora äjanma svabhäve
SYNONYMS
vipra bale—the brähmaëa replied; ei—this; tomära darçana-prabhäve—
by the influence of Your visit; tomä dekhi’—after seeing You; gela—
went; mora—my; ä-janma—from childhood; svabhäve—nature.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa replied, “This is all due to Your influence, Sir. After
seeing You, I have lost my lifelong practice.
TEXT 26
bälyävadhi räma-näma-grahaëa ämära
tomä dekhi’ kåñëa-näma äila eka-bära
SYNONYMS
bälya-avadhi—since the days of my childhood; räma-näma-grahaëa—
chanting the holy name of Lord Rämacandra; ämära—my; tomä dekhi’—

upon seeing You; kåñëa-näma—the holy name of Lord Kåñëa; äila—
came; eka-bära—once only.
TRANSLATION
“From my childhood I have been chanting the holy name of Lord
Rämacandra, but upon seeing You I chanted the holy name of Lord Kåñëa
just once.
TEXT 27
sei haite kåñëa-näma jihväte vasilä
kåñëa-näma sphure, räma-näma düre gelä
SYNONYMS
sei haite—since that time; kåñëa-näma—the holy name of Lord Kåñëa;
jihväte—on the tongue; vasilä—was seated tightly; kåñëa-näma—the
holy name of Lord Kåñëa; sphure—automatically comes; räma-näma—
the holy name of Lord Rämacandra; düre—far away; gelä—went.
TRANSLATION
“Since then, the holy name of Kåñëa has been tightly fixed upon my
tongue. Indeed, since I have been chanting the holy name of Kåñëa, the
holy name of Lord Rämacandra has gone far away.
TEXT 28
bälya-käla haite mora svabhäva eka haya
nämera mahimä-çästra kariye saïcaya
SYNONYMS
bälya-käla haite—from my childhood; mora—my; svabhäva—practice;
eka—one; haya—there is; nämera—of the holy name; mahimä—
concerning the glories; çästra—the revealed scriptures; kariye saïcaya—
I collect.
TRANSLATION
“From my childhood I have been collecting the glories of the holy name

from revealed scriptures.
TEXT 29
ramante yogino ’nante
satyänande cid-ätmani
iti räma-padenäsau
paraà brahmäbhidhéyate
SYNONYMS
ramante—take pleasure; yoginaù—transcendentalists; anante—in the
unlimited; satya-änande—real pleasure; cit-ätmani—in spiritual
existence; iti—thus; räma—Räma; padena—by the word; asau—He;
param—supreme; brahma—truth; abhidhéyate—is called.
TRANSLATION
“‘The Supreme Absolute Truth is called Räma because the
transcendentalists take pleasure in the unlimited true pleasure of spiritual
existence.’
PURPORT
This is the eighth verse of the Çata-näma-stotra of Lord Rämacandra,
which is found in the Padma Puräëa.
TEXT 30
kåñir bhü-väcakaù çabdo
ëaç ca nirvåti-väcakaù
tayor aikyaà paraà brahma
kåñëa ity abhidhéyate
SYNONYMS
kåñiù—the verbal root kåñ; bhü—attractive existence; väcakaù—
signifying; çabdaù—word; ëaù—the syllable ëa; ca—and; nirvåti—
spiritual pleasure; väcakaù—indicating; tayoù—of both; aikyam—
amalgamation; param—supreme; brahma—Absolute Truth; kåñëaù—
Lord Kåñëa; iti—thus; abhidhéyate—is called.

TRANSLATION
“‘The word “kåñ” is the attractive feature of the Lord’s existence, and
“ëa” means spiritual pleasure. When the verb “kåñ” is added to the affix
“ëa,” it becomes “Kåñëa,” which indicates the Absolute Truth.’
PURPORT
This is a verse from the Mahäbhärata (Udyoga-parva 71.4).
TEXT 31
paraà brahma dui-näma samäna ha-ila
punaù ära çästre kichu viçeña päila
SYNONYMS
param brahma—the Absolute Truth; dui-näma—two names (Räma and
Kåñëa); samäna—on an equal level; ha-ila—were; punaù—again; ära—
further; çästre—in revealed scriptures; kichu—some; viçeña—
specification; päila—is found.
TRANSLATION
“As far as the holy names of Räma and Kåñëa are concerned, they are on
an equal level, but for further advancement we receive some specific
information from the revealed scriptures.
TEXT 32
räma rämeti rämeti
rame räme manorame
sahasra-nämabhis tulyaà
räma-näma varänane
SYNONYMS
räma—Räma; räma—Räma; iti—thus; räma—Räma; iti—thus; rame—I
enjoy; räme—in the holy name of Räma; manaù-rame—most beautiful;
sahasra-nämabhiù—with the one thousand names; tulyam—equal; rämanäma—the holy name of Räma; vara-änane—O lovely-faced woman.

TRANSLATION
“[Lord Çiva addressed his wife, Durgä:] ‘O Varänanä, ‘I chant the holy
name of Räma, Räma, Räma and thus enjoy this beautiful sound. This
holy name of Rämacandra is equal to one thousand holy names of Lord
Viñëu.’
PURPORT
This is a verse from the Båhad-viñëu-sahasranäma-stotra in the Uttarakhaëòa of the Padma Puräëa (72.335).
TEXT 33
sahasra-nämnäà puëyänäà
trir-ävåttyä tu yat phalam
ekävåttyä tu kåñëasya
nämaikaà tat prayacchati
SYNONYMS
sahasra-nämnäm—of one thousand names; puëyänäm—holy; triùävåttyä—by thrice chanting; tu—but; yat—which; phalam—result; ekaävåttyä—by one repetition; tu—but; kåñëasya—of Lord Kåñëa; näma—
holy name; ekam—only one; tat—that result; prayacchati—gives.
TRANSLATION
“‘The pious results derived from chanting the thousand holy names of
Viñëu three times can be attained by only one utterance of the holy name
of Kåñëa.’
PURPORT
This verse from the Brahmäëòa Puräëa is found in the Laghubhägavatämåta (1.5.354), by Rüpa Gosvämé. Simply by chanting the name
of Kåñëa once, one can attain the same results achieved by chanting the
holy name of Räma three times.
TEXT 34

ei väkye kåñëa-nämera mahimä apära
tathäpi la-ite näri, çuna hetu tära
SYNONYMS
ei väkye—in this statement; kåñëa-nämera—of the holy name of Kåñëa;
mahimä—glories; apära—unlimited; tathäpi—still; la-ite—to chant;
näri—I am unable; çuna—just hear; hetu—the reason; tära—of that.
TRANSLATION
“According to this statement of the çästras, the glories of the holy name
of Kåñëa are unlimited. Still I could not chant His holy name. Please hear
the reason for this.
TEXT 35
iñöa-deva räma, täìra näme sukha päi
sukha päïä räma-näma rätri-dina gäi
SYNONYMS
iñöa-deva—my worshipable Lord; räma—Lord Çré Rämacandra; täìra
näme—in His holy name; sukha päi—I get happiness; sukha päïä—
getting such transcendental happiness; räma-näma—the holy name of
Lord Räma; rätri-dina—day and night; gäi—I chant.
TRANSLATION
“My worshipable Lord has been Lord Rämacandra, and by chanting His
holy name I received happiness. Because I received such happiness, I
chanted the holy name of Lord Räma day and night.
TEXT 36
tomära darçane yabe kåñëa-näma äila
tähära mahimä tabe hådaye lägila
SYNONYMS
tomära darçane—by meeting You; yabe—when; kåñëa-näma—the holy
name of Kåñëa; äila—appeared; tähära—His; mahimä—glories; tabe—at

that time; hådaye—in the heart; lägila—became fixed.
TRANSLATION
“By Your appearance, Lord Kåñëa’s holy name also appeared, and at that
time the glories of Kåñëa’s name awoke in my heart.
TEXT 37
sei kåñëa tumi säkñät——ihä nirdhärila
eta kahi’ vipra prabhura caraëe paòila
SYNONYMS
sei—that; kåñëa—the Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa; tumi—You;
säkñät—directly; ihä—this; nirdhärila—concluded; eta kahi’—saying
this; vipra—the brähmaëa; prabhura—of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
caraëe—at the lotus feet; paòila—fell down.
TRANSLATION
“Sir, You are that Lord Kåñëa Himself. This is my conclusion.” Saying
this, the brähmaëa fell down at the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 38
täìre kåpä kari’ prabhu calilä ära dine
våddhakäçé äsi’ kaila çiva-daraçane
SYNONYMS
täìre—unto him; kåpä kari’—showing mercy; prabhu—Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; calilä—traveled; ära dine—the next day;
våddhakäçé—to Våddhakäçé; äsi’—coming; kaila—did; çiva-daraçane—
visiting Lord Çiva’s temple.
TRANSLATION
After showing mercy to the brähmaëa, Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
left the next day and arrived at Våddhakäçé, where He visited the temple
of Lord Çiva.

PURPORT
Våddhakäçé’s present name is Våddhäcalam. It is situated in the southern
Arcot district on the bank of the river Maëimukha. This place is also
known as Kälahastipura. Lord Çiva’s temple there was worshiped for
many years by Govinda, the cousin of Rämänujäcärya.
TEXT 39
tähäì haite cali’ äge gelä eka gräme
brähmaëa-samäja tähäì, karila viçräme
SYNONYMS
tähäì haite—from there; cali’—going; äge—forward; gelä—went; eka—
one; gräme—to a village; brähmaëa-samäja—assembly of brähmaëas;
tähäì—there; karila viçräme—He rested.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then left Våddhakäçé and proceeded further. In
one village He saw that most of the residents were brähmaëas, and He
took His rest there.
TEXT 40
prabhura prabhäve loka äila daraçane
lakñärbuda loka äise nä yäya gaëane
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prabhäve—by the
influence; loka—people; äila—came; daraçane—to see Him; lakñaarbuda—many millions; loka—persons; äise—came; nä—not; yäya
gaëane—can be counted.
TRANSLATION
Due to the influence of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, many millions of
men came just to see Him. Indeed, the assembly being unlimited, its
members could not be counted.

TEXT 41
gosäïira saundarya dekhi’ täte premäveça
sabe ‘kåñëa’ kahe, ‘vaiñëava’ haila sarva-deça
SYNONYMS
gosäïira—of the Lord; saundarya—the beauty; dekhi’—seeing; täte—in
that; prema-äveça—ecstatic love; sabe—everyone; kåñëa kahe—uttered
the holy name of Kåñëa; vaiñëava—Vaiñëava devotees; haila—became;
sarva-deça—everyone.
TRANSLATION
The Lord’s bodily features were very beautiful, and in addition He was
always in the ecstasy of love of Godhead. Simply by seeing Him, everyone
began chanting the holy name of Kåñëa, and thus everyone became a
Vaiñëava devotee.
TEXT 42
tärkika-mémäàsaka, yata mäyävädi-gaëa
säìkhya, pätaïjala, småti, puräëa, ägama
SYNONYMS
tärkika—logicians; mémäàsaka—followers of Mémäàsä philosophy;
yata—all; mäyävädi-gaëa—followers of Çaìkaräcärya; säìkhya—
followers of Kapila; pätaïjala—followers of mystic yoga; småti—
supplementary Vedic literatures; puräëa—Puräëas; ägama—the tantraçästras.
TRANSLATION
There are many kinds of philosophers. Some are logicians who follow
Gautama or Kaëäda. Some follow the Mémäàsä philosophy of Jaimini.
Some follow the Mäyäväda philosophy of Çaìkaräcärya, and others follow
Kapila’s Säìkhya philosophy or the mystic yoga system of Pataïjali. Some
follow the småti-çästra composed of twenty religious scriptures, and
others follow the Puräëas and the tantra-çästra. In this way there are

many different types of philosophers.
TEXT 43
nija-nija-çästrodgrähe sabäi pracaëòa
sarva mata duñi’ prabhu kare khaëòa khaëòa
SYNONYMS
nija-nija—their own; çästra—of the scripture; udgrähe—to establish the
conclusion; sabäi—all of them; pracaëòa—very powerful; sarva—all;
mata—opinions; duñi’—condemning; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kare—does; khaëòa khaëòa—breaking to pieces.
TRANSLATION
All of these adherents of various scriptures were ready to present the
conclusions of their respective scriptures, but Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
broke all their opinions to pieces and established His own cult of bhakti
based on the Vedas, Vedänta, the Brahma-sütra and the philosophy of
acintya-bhedäbheda-tattva.
TEXT 44
sarvatra sthäpaya prabhu vaiñëava-siddhänte
prabhura siddhänta keha nä päre khaëòite
SYNONYMS
sarvatra—everywhere; sthäpaya—establishes; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; vaiñëava-siddhänte—the conclusion of the Vaiñëavas;
prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; siddhänta—conclusion;
keha—anyone; nä päre—is not able; khaëòite—to defy.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu established the devotional cult everywhere. No
one could defeat Him.
TEXT 45
häri’ häri’ prabhu-mate karena praveça
ei-mate ‘vaiñëava’ prabhu kaila dakñiëa deça

SYNONYMS
häri’ häri’—being defeated; prabhu-mate—into the cult of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; karena praveça—enter; ei-mate—in this way; vaiñëava—
Vaiñëava devotees; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kaila—
made; dakñiëa—South India; deça—country.
TRANSLATION
Being thus defeated by Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, all these
philosophers and their followers entered into His cult. In this way Lord
Caitanya made South India into a country of Vaiñëavas.
TEXT 46
päñaëòé äila yata päëòitya çuniyä
garva kari’ äila saìge çiñya-gaëa laïä
SYNONYMS
päñaëòé—nonbelievers; äila—came there; yata—all; päëòitya—
erudition; çuniyä—hearing; garva kari’—with great pride; äila—came
there; saìge—with; çiñya-gaëa—disciples; laïä—taking.
TRANSLATION
When the nonbelievers heard of the erudition of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, they came to Him with great pride, bringing their disciples
with them.
TEXT 47
bauddhäcärya mahä-paëòita nija nava-mate
prabhura äge udgräha kari’ lägilä balite
SYNONYMS
bauddha-äcärya—the leader in Buddhist philosophy; mahä-paëòita—
greatly learned scholar; nija—own; nava—nine; mate—philosophical
conclusions; prabhura äge—before Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
udgräha—argument; kari’—making; lägilä—began; balite—to speak.

TRANSLATION
One of them was a leader of the Buddhist cult and was a very learned
scholar. To establish the nine philosophical conclusions of Buddhism, he
came before the Lord and began to speak.
TEXT 48
yadyapi asambhäñya bauddha ayukta dekhite
tathäpi balilä prabhu garva khaëòäite
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; asambhäñya—not fit for discussion; bauddha—
followers of Buddha’s philosophy; ayukta—not fit; dekhite—to see;
tathäpi—still; balilä—spoke; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
garva—pride; khaëòäite—to diminish.
TRANSLATION
Although the Buddhists are unfit for discussion and should not be seen
by Vaiñëavas, Caitanya Mahäprabhu spoke to them just to decrease their
false pride.
TEXT 49
tarka-pradhäna bauddha-çästra ‘nava mate’
tarkei khaëòila prabhu, nä päre sthäpite
SYNONYMS
tarka-pradhäna—argumentative; bauddha-çästra—scriptures of the
Buddhist cult; nava mate—in nine basic principles; tarkei—by argument;
khaëòila—refuted; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nä—not; päre—
can; sthäpite—establish.
TRANSLATION
The scriptures of the Buddhist cult are chiefly based on argument and
logic, and they contain nine chief principles. Because Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu defeated the Buddhists in their argument, they could not
establish their cult.

PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura states that according to the Buddhist cult
there are two ways of understanding philosophy. One is called
Hénäyäna, and the other is called Mahäyäna. Along the Buddhist path
there are nine principles: (1) The creation is eternal; therefore there is
no need to accept a creator. (2) This cosmic manifestation is false. (3) “I
am” is the truth. (4) There is repetition of birth and death. (5) Lord
Buddha is the only source of understanding the truth. (6) The principle
of nirväëa, or annihilation, is the ultimate goal. (7) The philosophy of
Buddha is the only philosophical path. (8) The Vedas are compiled by
human beings. (9) Pious activities, showing mercy to others and so on
are advised.
No one can attain the Absolute Truth by argument. One may be very
expert in logic, and another person may be even more expert in the art
of argument. Because there is so much word jugglery in logic, one can
never come to the real conclusion about the Absolute Truth by
argument. The followers of the Vedic principles understand this.
However, it is seen here that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu defeated the
Buddhist philosophy by argument. Those who are preachers in ISKCON
will certainly meet many people who believe in intellectual arguments.
Most of these people do not believe in the authority of the Vedas.
Nevertheless, they accept intellectual speculation and argument.
Therefore the preachers of Kåñëa consciousness should be prepared to
defeat others by argument, just as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu did. In this
verse it is clearly said, tarkei khaëòila prabhu. Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu put forward such a strong argument that the Buddhists
could not counter Him to establish their cult.
Their first principle is that the creation has always existed. But if this
were the case, there could be no theory of annihilation. The Buddhists
maintain that annihilation, or dissolution, is the highest truth. If the
creation eternally exists, there is no question of dissolution or
annihilation. This argument is not very strong because by practical
experience we see that material things have a beginning, a middle and
an end. The ultimate aim of the Buddhist philosophy is to dissolve the
body. This is proposed because the body has a beginning. Similarly, the

entire cosmic manifestation is also a gigantic body, but if we accept the
fact that it will always exist, there can be no question of annihilation.
Therefore the attempt to annihilate everything in order to attain zero is
an absurdity. By our own practical experience we have to accept the
beginning of creation, and when we accept the beginning, we must
accept a creator. Such a creator must possess an all-pervasive body, as
pointed out in the Bhagavad-gétä (13.14):
sarvataù päëi-pädaà tat sarvato-’kñi-çiro-mukham
sarvataù çruti-mal loke sarvam ävåtya tiñöhati
“Everywhere are His hands and legs, His eyes, heads and faces, and He
has ears everywhere. In this way the Supersoul exists, pervading
everything.”
The Supreme Person must be present everywhere. His body existed
before the creation; otherwise He could not be the creator. If the
Supreme Person is a created being, there can be no question of a creator.
The conclusion is that the cosmic manifestation is certainly created at a
certain time, and the creator existed before the creation; therefore the
creator is not a created being. The creator is Parabrahman, or the
Supreme Spirit. Matter is not only subordinate to spirit but is actually
created on the basis of spirit. When the spirit soul enters the womb of a
mother, the body is created by material ingredients supplied by the
mother. Everything is created in the material world, and consequently
there must be a creator who is the Supreme Spirit and who is distinct
from matter. It is confirmed in the Bhagavad-gétä that the material
energy is inferior and that the spiritual energy is the living entity. Both
inferior and superior energies belong to a supreme person.
The Buddhists argue that the world is false, but this is not valid. The
world is temporary, but it is not false. As long as we have the body, we
must suffer the pleasures and pains of the body, even though we are not
the body. We may not take these pleasures and pains very seriously, but
they are factual nonetheless. We cannot actually say that they are false.
If the bodily pains and pleasures were false, the creation would be false
also, and consequently no one would take very much interest in it. The
conclusion is that the material creation is not false or imaginary, but it is
temporary.

The Buddhists maintain that the principle “I am” is the ultimate truth,
but this excludes the individuality of “I” and “you.” If there is no “I” and
“you,” or individuality, there is no possibility of argument. The Buddhist
philosophy depends on argument, but there can be no argument if one
simply depends on “I am.” There must be a “you,” or another person also.
The philosophy of duality—the existence of the individual soul and the
Supersoul—must be there. This is confirmed in the Second Chapter of
the Bhagavad-gétä (2.12), wherein the Lord says:
na tv evähaà jätu näsaà na tvaà neme janädhipäù
na caiva na bhaviñyämaù sarve vayam ataù param
“Never was there a time when I did not exist, nor you, nor all these
kings; nor in the future shall any of us cease to be.”
We existed in the past in different bodies, and after the annihilation of
this body we shall exist in another body. The principle of the soul is
eternal, and it exists in this body or in another body. Even in this
lifetime we experience existence in a child’s body, a youth’s body, a
man’s body and an old body. After the annihilation of the body, we
acquire another body. The Buddhist cult also accepts the philosophy of
transmigration, but the Buddhists do not properly explain the next
birth. There are 8,400,000 species of life, and our next birth may be in
any one of them; therefore this human body is not guaranteed.
According to the Buddhists’ fifth principle, Lord Buddha is the only
source for the attainment of knowledge. We cannot accept this, for Lord
Buddha rejected the principles of Vedic knowledge. One must accept a
principle of standard knowledge because one cannot attain the Absolute
Truth simply by intellectual speculation. If everyone is an authority, or
if everyone accepts his own intelligence as the ultimate criterion—as is
presently fashionable—the scriptures will be interpreted in many
different ways, and everyone will claim that his own philosophy is
supreme. This has become a very great problem, and everyone is
interpreting scripture in his own way and setting up his own basis of
authority. Yata mata tata patha. Now everybody and anybody is trying to
establish his own theory as the ultimate truth. The Buddhists theorize
that annihilation, or nirväëa, is the ultimate goal. Annihilation applies
to the body, but the spirit soul transmigrates from one body to another.

If this were not the case, how can so many multifarious bodies come into
existence? If the next birth is a fact, the next bodily form is also a fact.
As soon as we accept a material body, we must accept the fact that that
body will be annihilated and that we will have to accept another body. If
all material bodies are doomed to annihilation, we must obtain a
nonmaterial body, or a spiritual body, if we wish the next birth to be
anything but false. How the spiritual body is attained is explained by
Lord Kåñëa in the Bhagavad-gétä (4.9):
janma karma ca me divyam evaà yo vetti tattvataù
tyaktvä dehaà punar janma naiti mäm eti so ’rjuna
“One who knows the transcendental nature of My appearance and
activities does not, upon leaving the body, take his birth again in this
material world, but attains My eternal abode, O Arjuna.”
This is the highest perfection—to give up one’s material body and not
accept another but to return home, back to Godhead. It is not that
perfection means one’s existence becomes void or zero. Existence
continues, but if we positively want to annihilate the material body, we
have to accept a spiritual body; otherwise there can be no eternality for
the soul.
We cannot accept the theory that the Buddhist philosophy is the only
way, for there are so many defects in that philosophy. A perfect
philosophy is one that has no defects, and that is Vedänta philosophy.
No one can point out any defects in Vedänta philosophy, and therefore
we can conclude that Vedänta is the supreme philosophical way of
understanding the truth. According to the Buddhist cult, the Vedas are
compiled by ordinary human beings. If this were the case, they would
not be authoritative. From the Vedic literatures we understand that
shortly after the creation Lord Brahmä was instructed in the Vedas. It is
not that the Vedas were created by Brahmä, although Brahmä is the
original person in the universe. If Brahmä did not create the Vedas but
he is acknowledged as the first created being, wherefrom did Vedic
knowledge come to Brahmä? Obviously the Vedas did not come from an
ordinary person born in this material world. According to ÇrémadBhägavatam, tene brahma hådä ya ädi-kavaye: after the creation, the
Supreme Person imparted Vedic knowledge within the heart of Brahmä.

There was no person in the beginning of the creation other than
Brahmä, yet he did not compile the Vedas; therefore the conclusion is
that the Vedas were not compiled by any created being. Vedic
knowledge was given by the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who
created this material world. This is also accepted by Çaìkaräcärya,
although he is not a Vaiñëava.
It is stated that mercy is one of the qualities of a Buddhist, but mercy is
a relative thing. We show our mercy to a subordinate or to one who is
suffering more than ourselves. However, if there is a superior person
present, the superior person cannot be the object of our mercy. Rather,
we are objects for the mercy of the superior person. Therefore showing
compassion and mercy is a relative activity. It is not the Absolute Truth.
Apart from this, we also must know what actual mercy is. To give a sick
man something forbidden for him to eat is not mercy. Rather, it is
cruelty. Unless we know what mercy really is, we may create an
undesirable situation. If we wish to show real mercy, we will preach
Kåñëa consciousness in order to revive the lost consciousness of human
beings, the living entity’s original consciousness. Since the Buddhist
philosophy does not admit the existence of the spirit soul, the so-called
mercy of the Buddhists is defective.
TEXT 50
bauddhäcärya ‘nava praçna’ saba uöhäila
dåòha yukti-tarke prabhu khaëòa khaëòa kaila
SYNONYMS
bauddha-äcärya—the teacher of the Buddhist cult; nava praçna—nine
different types of questions; saba—all; uöhäila—raised; dåòha—strong;
yukti—argument; tarke—with logic; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; khaëòa khaëòa kaila—broke into pieces.
TRANSLATION
The teacher of the Buddhist cult set forth the nine principles, but Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu broke them to pieces with His strong logic.
TEXT 51
därçanika paëòita sabäi päila paräjaya

loke häsya kare, bauddha päila lajjä-bhaya
SYNONYMS
därçanika—philosophical speculators; paëòita—scholars; sabäi—all of
them; päila paräjaya—were defeated; loke—people in general; häsya
kare—laugh; bauddha—the Buddhists; päila—got; lajjä—shame;
bhaya—fear.
TRANSLATION
All mental speculators and learned scholars were defeated by Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, and when the people began to laugh, the Buddhist
philosophers felt both shame and fear.
PURPORT
These philosophers were all atheists, for they did not believe in the
existence of God. Atheists may be very expert in mental speculation and
may be so-called great philosophers, but they can be defeated by a
Vaiñëava firmly situated in his conviction and God consciousness.
Following in the footsteps of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, all the
preachers engaged in the service of ISKCON should be very expert in
putting forward strong arguments and defeating all types of atheists.
TEXT 52
prabhuke vaiñëava jäni’ bauddha ghare gela
sakala bauddha mili’ tabe kumantraëä kaila
SYNONYMS
prabhuke—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vaiñëava jäni’—knowing to
be a Vaiñëava; bauddha—the Buddhists; ghare gela—returned home;
sakala bauddha—all the Buddhists; mili’—coming together; tabe—
thereafter; ku-mantraëä—plot; kaila—made.
TRANSLATION
The Buddhists could understand that Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was

a Vaiñëava, and they returned home very unhappy. Later, however, they
began to plot against the Lord.
TEXT 53
apavitra anna eka thälite bhariyä
prabhu-äge nila ‘mahä-prasäda’ baliyä
SYNONYMS
apavitra—polluted; anna—food; eka—one; thälite—plate; bhariyä—
filling; prabhu-äge—in front of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nila—
brought; mahä-prasäda baliyä—calling it mahä-prasädam.
TRANSLATION
Having made their plot, the Buddhists brought a plate of untouchable
food before Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and called it mahä-prasädam.
PURPORT
The word apavitra anna refers to food that is unacceptable for a
Vaiñëava. In other words, a Vaiñëava cannot accept any food offered by
an avaiñëava in the name of mahä-prasädam. This should be a principle
for all Vaiñëavas. When asked, “What is the behavior of a Vaiñëava?” Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “A Vaiñëava must avoid the company of
an avaiñëava [asat].” The word asat refers to an avaiñëava, that is, one
who is not a Vaiñëava. Asat-saìga-tyäga,—ei vaiñëava-äcära (Cc.
Madhya 22.87). A Vaiñëava must be very strict in this respect and should
not at all cooperate with an avaiñëava. If an avaiñëava offers food in the
name of mahä-prasädam, it should not be accepted. Such food cannot be
prasädam because an avaiñëava cannot offer anything to the Lord.
Sometimes preachers in the Kåñëa consciousness movement have to
accept food in a home where the householder is an avaiñëava; however,
if this food is offered to the Deity, it can be taken. Ordinary food cooked
by an avaiñëava should not be accepted by a Vaiñëava. Even if an
avaiñëava cooks food without fault, he cannot offer it to Lord Viñëu, and
it cannot be accepted as mahä-prasädam. According to Lord Kåñëa in

the Bhagavad-gétä (9.26):
patraà puñpaà phalaà toyaà yo me bhaktyä prayacchati
tad ahaà bhakty-upahåtam açnämi prayatätmanaù
“If one offers Me with love and devotion a leaf, a flower, a fruit or water,
I will accept it.”
Kåñëa can accept anything offered by His devotee with devotion. An
avaiñëava may be a vegetarian and a very clean cook, but because he
cannot offer Viñëu the food he cooks, it cannot be accepted as mahäprasädam. It is better that a Vaiñëava abandon such food as untouchable.
TEXT 54
hena-käle mahä-käya eka pakñé äila
öhoìöe kari’ anna-saha thäli laïä gela
SYNONYMS
hena-käle—at this time; mahä-käya—having a large body; eka—one;
pakñé—bird; äila—appeared there; öhoìöe kari’—by the beak; annasaha—with food; thäli—the plate; laïä—taking; gela—went away.
TRANSLATION
When the contaminated food was offered to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, a
very large bird appeared on the spot, picked up the plate in its beak and
flew away.
TEXT 55
bauddha-gaëera upare anna paòe amedhya haiyä
bauddhäcäryera mäthäya thäli paòila bäjiyä
SYNONYMS
bauddha-gaëera—all the Buddhists; upare—upon; anna—the food;
paòe—began to fall down; amedhya—untouchable; haiyä—being;
bauddha-äcäryera—of the teacher of the Buddhists; mäthäya—on the
head; thäli—the plate; paòila—fell down; bäjiyä—making a great sound.
TRANSLATION

Indeed, the untouchable food fell upon the Buddhists, and the large bird
dropped the plate on the head of the chief Buddhist teacher. When it fell
on his head, it made a big sound.
TEXT 56
terache paòila thäli,——mäthä käöi’ gela
mürcchita haïä äcärya bhümite paòila
SYNONYMS
terache—at an angle; paòila—fell down; thäli—the plate; mäthä—the
head; käöi’—cutting; gela—went; mürcchita—unconscious; haïä—
becoming; äcärya—the teacher; bhümite—on the ground; paòila—fell
down.
TRANSLATION
The plate was made of metal, and when its edge hit the head of the
teacher, it cut him, and the teacher immediately fell to the ground
unconscious.
TEXT 57
hähäkära kari’ kände saba çiñya-gaëa
sabe äsi’ prabhu-pade la-ila çaraëa
SYNONYMS
hähä-kära—a roaring sound; kari’—making; kände—cry; saba—all;
çiñya-gaëa—disciples; sabe—all of them; äsi’—coming; prabhu-pade—to
the lotus feet of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; la-ila—took; çaraëa—
shelter.
TRANSLATION
When the teacher fell unconscious, his Buddhist disciples cried aloud and
ran to the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu for shelter.
TEXT 58
tumi ta’ éçvara säkñät, kñama aparädha
jéyäo ämära guru, karaha prasäda

SYNONYMS
tumi—You; ta’—indeed; éçvara—the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
säkñät—directly; kñama—please excuse; aparädha—offense; jéyäo—
bring back to consciousness; ämära—our; guru—spiritual master;
karaha—do; prasäda—this mercy.
TRANSLATION
They all prayed to Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, addressing Him as the
Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself and saying, “Sir, please excuse
our offense. Please have mercy upon us and bring our spiritual master
back to life.”
TEXT 59
prabhu kahe,——sabe kaha ‘kåñëa’ ‘kåñëa’ ‘hari’
guru-karëe kaha kåñëa-näma ucca kari’
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; sabe—all of you;
kaha—chant; kåñëa kåñëa hari—the holy names of Lord Kåñëa and Hari;
guru-karëe—near the ear of your spiritual master; kaha—chant; kåñëanäma—the holy name of Lord Kåñëa; ucca kari’—very loudly.
TRANSLATION
The Lord then replied to the Buddhist disciples, “You should all chant
the names of Kåñëa and Hari very loudly near the ear of your spiritual
master.
TEXT 60
tomä-sabära ‘guru’ tabe päibe cetana
saba bauddha mili’ kare kåñëa-saìkértana
SYNONYMS
tomä-sabära—all of you; guru—the spiritual master; tabe—then; päibe—
will get; cetana—consciousness; saba bauddha—all the Buddhist
disciples; mili’—coming together; kare—do; kåñëa-saìkértana—chanting

of the Hare Kåñëa mantra.
TRANSLATION
“By this method your spiritual master will regain his consciousness.”
Following Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s advice, all the Buddhist disciples
began to chant the holy name of Kåñëa congregationally.
TEXT 61
guru-karëe kahe sabe ‘kåñëa’ ‘räma’ ‘hari’
cetana päïä äcärya bale ‘hari’ ‘hari’
SYNONYMS
guru-karëe—into the ear of the spiritual master; kahe—they said; sabe—
all together; kåñëa räma hari—the holy names of the Lord, namely
“Kåñëa,” “Räma” and “Hari”; cetana—consciousness; päïä—getting;
äcärya—the teacher; bale—chanted; hari hari—the name of Lord Hari.
TRANSLATION
When all the disciples chanted the holy names Kåñëa, Räma and Hari, the
Buddhist teacher regained consciousness and immediately began to chant
the holy name of Lord Hari.
PURPORT
Çré Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura comments that all the Buddhist
disciples were actually initiated by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu into the
chanting of the holy name of Kåñëa, and when they chanted, they
actually became different persons. At that time they were not Buddhists
or atheists but Vaiñëavas. Consequently they immediately accepted Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s order. Their original Kåñëa consciousness was
revived, and they were immediately able to chant Hare Kåñëa and begin
worshiping the Supreme Lord Viñëu.
It is the spiritual master who delivers the disciple from the clutches of
mäyä by initiating him into the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra. In this way a sleeping human being can revive his consciousness

by chanting Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare/ Hare
Räma, Hare Räma, Räma Räma, Hare Hare. In other words, the spiritual
master awakens the sleeping living entity to his original consciousness so
that he can worship Lord Viñëu. This is the purpose of dékñä, or
initiation. Initiation means receiving the pure knowledge of spiritual
consciousness.
One point to note in this regard is that the spiritual master of the
Buddhists did not initiate his disciples. Rather, his disciples were
initiated by Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and they in turn were able
to initiate their so-called spiritual master. This is the paramparä system.
The so-called spiritual master of the Buddhists was actually in the
position of a disciple, and after his disciples were initiated by Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, they acted as his spiritual masters. This was
possible only because the disciples of the Buddhist äcärya received the
mercy of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Unless one is favored by Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the disciplic succession, one cannot act as a
spiritual master. We should take the instructions of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, the spiritual master of the whole universe, to understand
how one becomes a spiritual master and a disciple.
TEXT 62
kåñëa bali’ äcärya prabhure karena vinaya
dekhiyä sakala loka ha-ila vismaya
SYNONYMS
kåñëa bali’—chanting the holy name of Kåñëa; äcärya—the so-called
spiritual master of the Buddhists; prabhure—unto Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; karena—does; vinaya—submission; dekhiyä—seeing this;
sakala loka—all the people; ha-ila—became; vismaya—astonished.
TRANSLATION
When the spiritual master of the Buddhists began to chant the holy name
of Kåñëa and submitted to Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, all the people
who were gathered there were astonished.
TEXT 63

ei-rüpe kautuka kari’ çacéra nandana
antardhäna kaila, keha nä päya darçana
SYNONYMS
ei-rüpe—in this way; kautuka kari’—making fun; çacéra nandana—the
son of mother Çacé; antardhäna kaila—disappeared; keha—anyone; nä—
does not; päya—get; darçana—audience.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the son of Çacédevé, then suddenly and
playfully disappeared from everyone’s sight, and it was impossible for
anyone to find Him.
TEXT 64
mahäprabhu cali’ äilä tripati-trimalle
catur-bhuja mürti dekhi’ vyeìkaöädrye cale
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; cali’ äilä—arrived by
walking; tripati-trimalle—at the holy places named Tirupati and
Tirumala; catur-bhuja—four-handed; mürti—Deity; dekhi’—seeing;
vyeìkaöa-adrye—to the holy place Veìkaöa Hill; cale—began to proceed.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu next arrived at Tirupati and Tirumala, where
He saw a four-handed Deity. Then He proceeded toward Veìkaöa Hill.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura has actually described the
chronological order of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s visit. The Tirupati
temple is sometimes called Tirupaöura. It is situated on the northern side
of Arcot in the district of Candragiri. It is a famous holy place of
pilgrimage. In pursuance of His name, Veìkaöeçvara, the four-handed
Lord Viñëu, the Deity of Bäläjé, with His potencies named Çré and Bhü,

is located on Veìkaöa Hill, about eight miles from Tirupati. This
Veìkaöeçvara Deity is in the form of Lord Viñëu, and the place where
He is situated is known as Veìkaöa-kñetra. There are many temples in
southern India, but this Bäläjé temple is especially opulent. A great fair is
held there in the month of Äçvina ( September–October). There is a
railway station called Tirupati on the southern railway. Nimna-tirupati is
located in the valley of Veìkaöa Hill. There are several temples there also,
among which are those of Govindaräja and Lord Rämacandra.
TEXT 65
tripati äsiyä kaila çré-räma daraçana
raghunätha-äge kaila praëäma stavana
SYNONYMS
tripati äsiyä—coming to Tirupati; kaila çré-räma daraçana—visited the
temple of Rämacandra; raghunätha-äge—before Lord Rämacandra;
kaila—did; praëäma—obeisances; stavana—offering prayers.
TRANSLATION
After arriving at Tirupati, Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu visited the
temple of Lord Rämacandra. He offered His prayers and obeisances before
Rämacandra, the descendant of King Raghu.
TEXT 66
sva-prabhäve loka-sabära karäïä vismaya
pänä-nåsiàhe äilä prabhu dayä-maya
SYNONYMS
sva-prabhäve—by His own influence; loka-sabära—of all the people;
karäïä—inducing; vismaya—astonishment; pänä-nåsiàhe—to the Lord
named Pänä-nåsiàha; äilä—came; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; dayä-maya—the most merciful.
TRANSLATION

Everywhere Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went, His influence astonished
everyone. He next arrived at the temple of Pänä-nåsiàha. The Lord is so
merciful.
PURPORT
Pänä-nåsiàha, or Pänäkal-narasiàha, is located in the district of
Krishna, in the hills known as Maìgalagiri, about seven miles from a city
known as Vijayawada. One must climb six hundred steps to reach the
temple. It is said that when the Lord is offered food with syrup here, He
does not take more than half. Within this temple is a conchshell
presented by the late king of Tanjore, and it is said that this shell was
used by Lord Kåñëa Himself. During the month of March, a great fair
takes place in this temple.
TEXT 67
nåsiàhe praëati-stuti premäveçe kaila
prabhura prabhäve loka camatkära haila
SYNONYMS
nåsiàhe—unto Lord Nåsiàha; praëati-stuti—obeisances and prayers;
prema-äveçe—in ecstatic love; kaila—offered; prabhura—of the Lord;
prabhäve—by the influence; loka—the people; camatkära haila—were
astonished.
TRANSLATION
In great ecstatic love, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu offered obeisances and
prayers unto Lord Nåsiàha. The people were astonished to see Lord
Caitanya’s influence.
TEXT 68
çiva-käïcé äsiyä kaila çiva daraçana
prabhäve ‘vaiñëava’ kaila saba çaiva-gaëa
SYNONYMS
çiva-käïcé—to the holy place named Çiva-käïcé; äsiyä—coming; kaila—

did; çiva daraçana—visiting the temple of Lord Çiva; prabhäve—by His
influence; vaiñëava kaila—turned into Vaiñëavas; saba—all; çaivagaëa—the devotees of Lord Çiva.
TRANSLATION
Arriving at Çiva-käïcé, Caitanya Mahäprabhu visited the deity of Lord
Çiva. By His influence, He converted all the devotees of Lord Çiva into
Vaiñëavas.
PURPORT
Çiva-käïcé is also known as Käïcépuram, or the Benares of southern
India. In Çiva-käïcé there are hundreds of temples containing symbolic
representations of Lord Çiva, and one of these temples is said to be very,
very old.
TEXT 69
viñëu-käïcé äsi’ dekhila lakñmé-näräyaëa
praëäma kariyä kaila bahuta stavana
SYNONYMS
viñëu-käïcé—to the holy place named Viñëu-käïcé; äsi’—coming;
dekhila—the Lord saw; lakñmé-näräyaëa—the Deity of Lord Näräyaëa
with mother Lakñmé, the goddess of fortune; praëäma kariyä—after
offering obeisances; kaila—made; bahuta stavana—many prayers.
TRANSLATION
The Lord then visited a holy place known as Viñëu-käïcé. There He saw
Lakñmé-Näräyaëa Deities, and He offered His respects and many prayers
to please Them.
PURPORT
Viñëu-käïcé is situated about five miles away from Käïcépuram. It is
here that Lord Varadaräja, another form of Lord Viñëu, resides. There is

also a big lake known as Ananta-sarovara.
TEXT 70
premäveçe nåtya-géta bahuta karila
dina-dui rahi’ loke ‘kåñëa-bhakta’ kaila
SYNONYMS
prema-äveçe—in ecstatic love; nåtya-géta—dancing and chanting;
bahuta—much; karila—performed; dina-dui—for two days; rahi’—
staying; loke—the people in general; kåñëa-bhakta—devotees of Lord
Kåñëa; kaila—made.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu stayed at Viñëu-käïcé for two days, He
danced and performed kértana in ecstasy. When all the people saw Him,
they were converted into devotees of Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 71
trimalaya dekhi’ gelä trikäla-hasti-sthäne
mahädeva dekhi’ täìre karila praëäme
SYNONYMS
trimalaya dekhi’—after seeing Trimalaya; gelä—went; trikäla-hastisthäne—to the place named Trikäla-hasti; mahädeva—Lord Çiva;
dekhi’—seeing; täìre—unto him; karila praëäme—offered obeisances.
TRANSLATION
After visiting Trimalaya, Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to see Trikälahasti. There He saw Lord Çiva and offered him all respects and
obeisances.
PURPORT
Trikäla-hasti, or Çré Käla-hasti, is situated about twenty-two miles east of
Tirupati. On its western side is a river known as Suvarëa-mukhé. The

temple of Trikäla-hasti is located on the southern side of the river. The
place is generally known as Çré Kälahasti or Kälahasti and is famous for
its temple of Lord Çiva. There he is called Väyu-liìga Çiva.
TEXT 72
pakñi-tértha dekhi’ kaila çiva daraçana
våddhakola-térthe tabe karilä gamana
SYNONYMS
pakñi-tértha dekhi’—after visiting the place known as Pakñi-tértha;
kaila—did; çiva daraçana—visiting the temple of Lord Çiva; våddhakolatérthe—to the holy place known as Våddhakola; tabe—then; karilä
gamana—went.
TRANSLATION
At Pakñi-tértha, Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu visited the temple of
Lord Çiva. Then He went to the Våddhakola place of pilgrimage.
PURPORT
Pakñi-tértha, also called Tirukäòi-kuëòam, is located nine miles
southeast of Ciàlipaö. It has a five-hundred-foot elevation and is
situated in a chain of hills known as Vedagiri or Vedäcalam. There is a
temple of Lord Çiva there, and the deity is known as Vedagiréçvara. Two
birds come there daily to receive food from the temple priest, and it is
claimed that they have been coming since time immemorial.
TEXT 73
çveta-varäha dekhi, täìre namaskari’
pétämbara-çiva-sthäne gelä gaurahari
SYNONYMS
çveta-varäha—the white boar incarnation; dekhi—seeing; täìre—unto
Him; namaskari’—offering respect; péta-ambara—dressed with yellow
garments; çiva-sthäne—to the temple of Lord Çiva; gelä—went;
gaurahari—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.

TRANSLATION
At Våddhakola, Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu visited the temple of
Çveta-varäha, the white boar incarnation. After offering Him respects,
the Lord visited the temple of Lord Çiva, wherein the deity is dressed
with yellow garments.
PURPORT
The temple of the white boar incarnation is situated at Våddhakola, or
Çré Muñëam. The temple is made of stone and is located about one mile
south of an oasis known as Balipéöham. There is a Deity of the white
boar incarnation, above whose head Çeña Näga serves as an umbrella.
The temple of Lord Çiva mentioned here is situated in Pétämbara, or
Cidämbaram, which lies twenty-six miles south of Cuddalore. The deity
of Lord Çiva there is known as Äkäçaliìga. The temple is situated on
about thirty-nine acres of land, and all this land is surrounded by a wall
and by a road that is about sixty feet wide.
TEXT 74
çiyälé bhairavé devé kari’ daraçana
käveréra tére äilä çacéra nandana
SYNONYMS
çiyälé bhairavé—Çiyälé-bhairavé; devé—goddess; kari’ daraçana—visiting;
käveréra tére—on the bank of the river Käveré; äilä—came; çacéra
nandana—the son of mother Çacé.
TRANSLATION
After visiting the temple of Çiyälé-bhairavé [a form of the goddess Durgä],
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the son of mother Çacé, went to the bank of
the river Käveré.
PURPORT
The temple of Çiyälé-bhairavé is located in the Tanjore district, about

forty-eight miles northeast of Tanjore City. There is a very much
celebrated temple of Lord Çiva there and also a very large lake. It is said
that once a small boy who was a devotee of Lord Çiva came to that
temple, and the goddess Durgä, known as Bhairavé, gave him her breast
to suck. After visiting this temple, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to
the bank of the river Käveré (Kolirana) via the district of
Tiruchchiräpalli. The Käveré is mentioned in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(11.5.40) as a very pious river.
TEXT 75
go-samäje çiva dekhi’ äilä vedävana
mahädeva dekhi’ täìre karilä vandana
SYNONYMS
go-samäje—at the place named Go-samäja; çiva dekhi’—seeing the deity
of Lord Çiva; äilä vedävana—He arrived at Vedävana; mahädeva
dekhi’—seeing Lord Çiva; täìre—unto him; karilä vandana—offered
prayers.
TRANSLATION
The Lord then visited a place known as Go-samäja, where He saw Lord
Çiva’s temple. He then arrived at Vedävana, where He saw another deity
of Lord Çiva and offered him prayers.
PURPORT
Go-samäja is a place of pilgrimage for the devotees of Lord Çiva. It is
very important and is located near Vedävana.
TEXT 76
amåtaliìga-çiva dekhi’ vandana karila
saba çivälaye çaiva ‘vaiñëava’ ha-ila
SYNONYMS
amåta-liìga-çiva—the Lord Çiva deity named Amåta-liìga; dekhi’—
seeing; vandana karila—offered obeisances; saba çiva-älaye—in all the

temples of Lord Çiva; çaiva—devotees of Lord Çiva; vaiñëava ha-ila—
became devotees of Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the Çiva deity named Amåta-liìga, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu
offered His obeisances. Thus He visited all the temples of Lord Çiva and
converted the devotees of Lord Çiva into Vaiñëavas.
TEXT 77
deva-sthäne äsi’ kaila viñëu daraçana
çré-vaiñëavera saìge tähäì goñöhé anukñaëa
SYNONYMS
deva-sthäne—to the place known as Devasthäna; äsi’—coming; kaila—
did; viñëu daraçana—visiting the temple of Lord Viñëu; çré-vaiñëavera
saìge—with the Vaiñëavas in the disciplic succession of Rämänuja;
tähäì—there; goñöhé—discussion; anukñaëa—always.
TRANSLATION
At Devasthäna, Caitanya Mahäprabhu visited the temple of Lord Viñëu,
and there He talked with the Vaiñëavas in the disciplic succession of
Rämänujäcärya. These Vaiñëavas are known as Çré Vaiñëavas.
TEXT 78
kumbhakarëa-kapäle dekhi’ sarovara
çiva-kñetre çiva dekhe gauräìga-sundara
SYNONYMS
kumbhakarëa-kapäle—at Kumbhakarëa-kapäla; dekhi’—after seeing;
sarovara—the lake; çiva-kñetre—at Çiva-kñetra; çiva—Lord Çiva;
dekhe—sees; gauräìga-sundara—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
At Kumbhakarëa-kapäla, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu saw a great lake and
then the holy place named Çiva-kñetra, where a temple of Lord Çiva is

located.
PURPORT
Kumbhakarëa is the name of the brother of Rävaëa. At the present
moment the city of Kumbhakarëa-kapäla is known as Kumbhakonam; it
is situated twenty-four miles northeast of the city of Tanjore. There are
twelve temples of Lord Çiva located at Kumbhakonam, as well as four
Viñëu temples and one temple of Lord Brahmä. Çiva-kñetra, within the
city of Tanjore, is situated near a big lake known as Çiva-gaìgä. At this
place is a large temple of Lord Çiva known as Båhatéçvara-çiva-mandira.
TEXT 79
päpa-näçane viñëu kaila daraçana
çré-raìga-kñetre tabe karilä gamana
SYNONYMS
päpa-näçane—at the place named Päpanäçana; viñëu—Lord Viñëu;
kaila—did; daraçana—visiting; çré-raìga-kñetre—to the holy place
named Çré Raìga-kñetra; tabe—then; karilä—did; gamana—departure.
TRANSLATION
After visiting the holy place named Çiva-kñetra, Caitanya Mahäprabhu
arrived at Päpanäçana and there saw the temple of Lord Viñëu. Then He
finally reached Çré Raìga-kñetra.
PURPORT
There are two holy places known as Päpanäçana: one is located eight
miles southwest of Kumbhakonam, and the other lies near the river
Tämraparëé, in the district of Tirunelveli, twenty miles west of the city
of Tirunelveli (Pälamakoöä).
Çré Raìga-kñetra (Çré Raìgam) is a very famous place. It lies in the
district of Tiruchchiräpalli, about ten miles west of Kumbhakonam and
near the city of Tiruchchiräpalli, on an island in the Käveré River. The
Çré Raìgam temple is the largest in India, and there are seven walls

surrounding it. There are also seven roads leading to Çré Raìgam. The
ancient names of these roads are the road of Dharma, the road of
Räjamahendra, the road of Kulaçekhara, the road of Älinäòana, the road
of Tiruvikrama, the Tirubiòi road of Mäòamäòi-gäisa, and the road of
Aòa-iyävala-indäna. The temple was founded before the reign of
Dharmavarma, who reigned before Räjamahendra. Many celebrated
kings like Kulaçekhara and Yämunäcärya (Älabandäru) resided in the
temple of Çré Raìgam. Yämunäcärya, Çré Rämänuja, Sudarçanäcärya and
others also supervised this temple.
The incarnation of the goddess of fortune known as Godädevé or Çré
Äëòäl was one of the twelve Älvärs, liberated persons known as divyasüris. She was married to the Deity of Lord Çré Raìganätha, and later
she entered into the body of the Lord. An incarnation of Kärmuka
named Tirumaìga (also one of the Älvärs) acquired some money by
stealing and built the fourth boundary wall of Çré Raìgam. It is said that
in the year 289 of the Age of Kali, the Älvär of the name
Toëòaraòippaòi was born. While engaged in devotional service he fell
victim to a prostitute, and Çré Raìganätha, seeing His devotee so
degraded, sent one of His servants with a golden plate to that prostitute.
When the golden plate was discovered missing from the temple, there
was a search, and it was found in the prostitute’s house. When the
devotee saw Raìganätha’s mercy upon this prostitute, his mistake was
rectified. He then prepared the third boundary wall of the Raìganätha
temple and cultivated a tulasé garden there.
There was also a celebrated disciple of Rämänujäcärya’s known as
Küreça. Çré Rämapilläi was the son of Küreça, and his son was Vägvijaya
Bhaööa, whose son was Vedavyäsa Bhaööa, or Çré Sudarçanäcärya. When
Sudarçanäcärya was an old man, the Muslims attacked the temple of
Raìganätha and killed about twelve hundred Çré Vaiñëavas. At that
time the Deity of Raìganätha was transferred to the temple of Tirupati,
in the kingdom of Vijaya-nagara. The governor of Gingee, Goppaëärya,
brought Çré Raìganätha from the temple of Tirupati to a place known as
Siàha-brahma, where the Lord was situated for three years. In the year
1293 Çaka (A.D. 1371) the Deity was reinstalled in the Raìganätha
temple. On the eastern wall of the Raìganätha temple is an inscription
written by Vedänta-deçika relating how Raìganätha was returned to the

temple.

TEXT 80
käveréte snäna kari’ dekhi’ raìganätha
stuti-praëati kari’ mänilä kåtärtha
SYNONYMS

käveréte—in the river known as Käveré; snäna kari’—after bathing;
dekhi’—visiting; raìga-nätha—the Raìganätha temple; stuti—prayers;
praëati—obeisances; kari’—offering; mänilä—thought Himself; kåtaartha—very successful.
TRANSLATION
After bathing in the river Käveré, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu saw the
temple of Raìganätha and offered His ardent prayers and obeisances.
Thus He felt Himself successful.
TEXT 81
premäveçe kaila bahuta gäna nartana
dekhi’ camatkära haila saba lokera mana
SYNONYMS
prema-äveçe—in the ecstasy of love; kaila—did; bahuta—various;
gäna—songs; nartana—dancing; dekhi’—seeing which; camatkära—
astonished; haila—were; saba—all; lokera—of persons; mana—minds.
TRANSLATION
In the temple of Raìganätha, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu chanted and
danced in ecstatic love of Godhead. Seeing His performance, everyone
was struck with wonder.
TEXT 82
çré-vaiñëava eka,——‘vyeìkaöa bhaööa’ näma
prabhure nimantraëa kaila kariyä sammäna
SYNONYMS

çré-vaiñëava eka—a devotee belonging to the Rämänuja-sampradäya;
vyeìkaöa bhaööa—Veìkaöa Bhaööa; näma—named; prabhure—unto Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nimantraëa—invitation; kaila—did; kariyä—
offering; sammäna—great respect.
TRANSLATION
A Vaiñëava known as Veìkaöa Bhaööa then invited Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu to his home with great respect.
PURPORT
Çré Veìkaöa Bhaööa was a Vaiñëava brähmaëa and an inhabitant of Çré
Raìga-kñetra. He belonged to the disciplic succession of Çré
Rämänujäcärya. Çré Raìga is one of the places of pilgrimage in the
province of Tamil Nadu. The inhabitants of that province do not retain
the name Veìkaöa. It is therefore supposed that Veìkaöa Bhaööa did not
belong to that province, although he may have been residing there for a
very long time. Veìkaöa Bhaööa was in a branch of the Rämänujasampradäya known as Baòagala-i. He had a brother in the Rämänujasampradäya known as Çrépäda Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté. The son of
Veìkaöa Bhaööa was later known in the Gauòéya-sampradäya as Gopäla
Bhaööa Gosvämé, and he established the Rädhäramaëa temple in
Våndävana. More information about him may be found in a book known
as the Bhakti-ratnäkara, by Narahari Cakravarté.
TEXT 83
nija-ghare laïä kaila päda-prakñälana
sei jala laïä kaila sa-vaàçe bhakñaëa
SYNONYMS
nija-ghare—to his own home; laïä—bringing; kaila—did; pädaprakñälana—washing of the feet; sei jala—that water; laïä—taking;
kaila—did; sa-vaàçe—with all the family members; bhakñaëa—
drinking.
TRANSLATION

Çré Veìkaöa Bhaööa took Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to his home. After he
washed the Lord’s feet, all the members of his family drank the water.
TEXT 84
bhikñä karäïä kichu kaila nivedana
cäturmäsya äsi’ prabhu, haila upasanna
SYNONYMS
bhikñä karäïä—after offering lunch; kichu—some; kaila—did;
nivedana—submission; cäturmäsya—the period of Cäturmäsya; äsi’—
coming; prabhu—my Lord; haila upasanna—has already arrived.
TRANSLATION
After offering lunch to the Lord, Veìkaöa Bhaööa submitted that the
period of Cäturmäsya had already arrived.
TEXT 85
cäturmäsye kåpä kari’ raha mora ghare
kåñëa-kathä kahi’ kåpäya uddhära’ ämäre
SYNONYMS
cäturmäsye—during this period of Cäturmäsya; kåpä kari’—being
merciful; raha—please stay; mora ghare—at my place; kåñëa-kathä—
topics of Lord Kåñëa; kahi’—speaking; kåpäya—by Your mercy; uddhära’
ämäre—kindly deliver me.
TRANSLATION
Veìkaöa Bhaööa said, “Please be merciful to me and stay at my house
during Cäturmäsya. Speak about Lord Kåñëa’s pastimes and kindly
deliver me by Your mercy.”
TEXT 86
täìra ghare rahilä prabhu kåñëa-kathä-rase
bhaööa-saìge goìäila sukhe cäri mäse
SYNONYMS

täìra ghare—in his home; rahilä—stayed; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kåñëa-kathä-rase—enjoying the transcendental mellow of
discussing Lord Kåñëa’s pastimes; bhaööa-saìge—with Veìkaöa Bhaööa;
goìäila—passed; sukhe—in happiness; cäri mäse—four months.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu remained at the house of Veìkaöa Bhaööa for
four continuous months. The Lord passed His days in great happiness,
enjoying the transcendental mellow of discussing Lord Kåñëa’s pastimes.
TEXT 87
käveréte snäna kari’ çré-raìga darçana
pratidina premäveçe karena nartana
SYNONYMS
käveréte—in the river known as Käveré; snäna kari’—taking a bath; çréraìga darçana—visiting the temple of Çré Raìga; prati-dina—every day;
prema-äveçe—in great happiness; karena—does perform; nartana—
dancing.
TRANSLATION
While there, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu took His bath in the river Käveré
and visited the temple of Çré Raìga. Every day the Lord also danced in
ecstasy.
TEXT 88
saundaryädi premäveça dekhi, sarva-loka
dekhibäre äise, dekhe, khaëòe duùkha-çoka
SYNONYMS
saundarya-ädi—the beauty of the body, etc.; prema-äveça—His ecstatic
love; dekhi—seeing; sarva-loka—all men; dekhibäre—to see; äise—come
there; dekhe—and see; khaëòe duùkha-çoka—are relieved from all
unhappiness and distress.

TRANSLATION
The beauty of Lord Caitanya’s body and His ecstatic love of God were
witnessed by everyone. Many people used to come see Him, and as soon
as they saw Him, all their unhappiness and distress vanished.
TEXT 89
lakña lakña loka äila nänä-deça haite
sabe kåñëa-näma kahe prabhuke dekhite
SYNONYMS
lakña lakña—many hundreds of thousands; loka—of people; äila—came
there; nänä-deça—different countries; haite—from; sabe—all of them;
kåñëa-näma kahe—chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra; prabhuke—the
Lord; dekhite—seeing.
TRANSLATION
Many hundreds of thousands of people from various countries came to see
the Lord, and after seeing Him they all chanted the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra.
TEXT 90
kåñëa-näma vinä keha nähi kahe ära
sabe kåñëa-bhakta haila,——loke camatkära
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-näma vinä—without chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra;
keha—anyone; nähi—does not; kahe—speak; ära—anything else; sabe—
all of them; kåñëa-bhakta—Lord Kåñëa’s devotees; haila—became;
loke—the people; camatkära—astonished.
TRANSLATION
Indeed, they did not chant anything but the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra,
and all of them became Lord Kåñëa’s devotees. Thus the general populace
was astonished.
TEXT 91

çré-raìga-kñetre vaise yata vaiñëava-brähmaëa
eka eka dina sabe kaila nimantraëa
SYNONYMS
çré-raìga-kñetre—in Çré Raìga-kñetra; vaise—residing; yata—all;
vaiñëava-brähmaëa—Vaiñëava brähmaëas; eka eka dina—every day;
sabe—all of them; kaila nimantraëa—invited the Lord.
TRANSLATION
All the Vaiñëava brähmaëas residing in Çré Raìga-kñetra invited the Lord
to their homes. Indeed, He had an invitation every day.
TEXT 92
eka eka dine cäturmäsya pürëa haila
kataka brähmaëa bhikñä dite nä päila
SYNONYMS
eka eka dine—day by day; cäturmäsya—the period of Cäturmäsya; pürëa
haila—became filled; kataka brähmaëa—some of the brähmaëas; bhikñä
dite—to offer Him lunch; nä—did not; päila—get the opportunity.
TRANSLATION
Each day the Lord was invited by a different brähmaëa, but some of the
brähmaëas did not get the opportunity to offer Him lunch because the
period of Cäturmäsya came to an end.
TEXT 93
sei kñetre rahe eka vaiñëava-brähmaëa
devälaye äsi’ kare gétä ävartana
SYNONYMS
sei kñetre—in that holy place; rahe—there was; eka—one; vaiñëavabrähmaëa—a brähmaëa following the Vaiñëava cult; deva-älaye—in the
temple; äsi’—coming; kare—does; gétä—of the Bhagavad-gétä;
ävartana—recitation.

TRANSLATION
In the holy place of Çré Raìga-kñetra, a brähmaëa Vaiñëava used to visit
the temple daily and recite the entire text of the Bhagavad-gétä.
TEXT 94
añöädaçädhyäya paòe änanda-äveçe
açuddha paòena, loka kare upahäse
SYNONYMS
añöädaça-adhyäya—eighteen chapters; paòe—reads; änanda-äveçe—in
great ecstasy; açuddha paòena—could not pronounce the text correctly;
loka—people in general; kare—do; upahäse—joking.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa regularly read the eighteen chapters of the Bhagavad-gétä
in great transcendental ecstasy, but because he could not pronounce the
words correctly, people used to joke about him.
TEXT 95
keha häse, keha ninde, tähä nähi mäne
äviñöa haïä gétä paòe änandita-mane
SYNONYMS
keha häse—someone laughs; keha ninde—someone criticizes; tähä—that;
nähi mäne—he does not care for; äviñöa haïä—being in great ecstasy;
gétä paòe—reads the Bhagavad-gétä; änandita—in great happiness;
mane—his mind.
TRANSLATION
Due to his incorrect pronunciation, people sometimes criticized him and
laughed at him, but he did not care. He was full of ecstasy due to reading
the Bhagavad-gétä and was personally very happy.
TEXT 96
pulakäçru, kampa, sveda,——yävat paöhana
dekhi’ änandita haila mahäprabhura mana

SYNONYMS
pulaka—standing of the hairs of the body; açru—tears; kampa—
trembling; sveda—perspiration; yävat—during; paöhana—the reading of
the book; dekhi’—seeing this; änandita—very happy; haila—became;
mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mana—the mind.
TRANSLATION
While reading the book, the brähmaëa experienced transcendental bodily
transformations. The hairs on his body stood on end, tears welled up in
his eyes, and his body trembled and perspired as he read. Seeing this, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu became very happy.
PURPORT
Although the brähmaëa could not pronounce the words very well due to
illiteracy, he still experienced ecstatic symptoms while reading the
Bhagavad-gétä. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was very pleased to observe
these symptoms, and this indicates that the Supreme Personality of
Godhead is pleased by devotion, not by erudite scholarship. Even though
the words were imperfectly pronounced, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Lord
Kåñëa Himself, did not think this very serious. Rather, the Lord was
pleased by the bhäva (devotion). In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.5.11) this is
confirmed:
tad-väg-visargo janatägha-viplavo
yasmin prati-çlokam abaddhavaty api
nämäny anantasya yaço-’ìkitäni yat
çåëvanti gäyanti gåëanti sädhavaù
“On the other hand, that literature which is full of descriptions of the
transcendental glories of the name, fame, forms and pastimes of the
unlimited Supreme Lord is a different creation, full of transcendental
words directed toward bringing about a revolution in the impious lives of
this world’s misdirected civilization. Such transcendental literatures,
even though imperfectly composed, are heard, sung and accepted by
purified men who are thoroughly honest.”

The purport to this verse may be considered for further information on
this subject.
TEXT 97
mahäprabhu puchila täìre, çuna, mahäçaya
kon artha jäni’ tomära eta sukha haya
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; puchila—inquired; täìre—
from him; çuna—please hear; mahä-äçaya—My dear sir; kon—what;
artha—meaning; jäni’—knowing; tomära—your; eta—so great; sukha—
happiness; haya—is.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu asked the brähmaëa, “My dear sir, why are you
in such ecstatic love? Which portion of the Bhagavad-gétä gives you such
transcendental pleasure?”
TEXT 98
vipra kahe,——mürkha ämi, çabdärtha nä jäni
çuddhäçuddha gétä paòi, guru-äjïä mäni’
SYNONYMS
vipra kahe—the brähmaëa replied; mürkha ämi—I am illiterate; çabdaartha—the meaning of the words; nä jäni—I do not know; çuddhaaçuddha—sometimes correct and sometimes not correct; gétä—the
Bhagavad-gétä; paòi—I read; guru-äjïä—the order of my spiritual
master; mäni’—accepting.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa replied, “I am illiterate and therefore do not know the
meaning of the words. Sometimes I read the Bhagavad-gétä correctly and
sometimes incorrectly, but in any case I am doing this in compliance with
the orders of my spiritual master.”

PURPORT
This is a good example of a person who had become so successful that he
was able to capture the attention of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu even
while reading the Bhagavad-gétä incorrectly. His spiritual activities did
not depend on material things such as correct pronunciation. Rather, his
success depended on strictly following the instructions of his spiritual
master.
yasya deve parä bhaktir yathä deve tathä gurau
tasyaite kathitä hy arthäù prakäçante mahätmanaù
[ÇU yasya deve parä bhaktir
yathä deve tathä gurau
tasyaite kathitä hy arthäù
prakäçante mahätmanaù
“Unto those great souls who have implicit faith in both the Lord and the
spiritual master, all the imports of Vedic knowledge are automatically
revealed.” (Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 6.23)
ataù çré-kåñëa-nämädi
na bhaved grähyam indriyaiù
sevonmukhe hi jihvädau
svayam eva sphuraty adaù
“No one can understand Kåñëa as He is by the blunt material senses. But
He reveals Himself to the devotees, being pleased with them for their
transcendental loving service unto Him.” (Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
1.2.234)
bhaktyä mäm abhijänäti
yävän yaç cäsmi tattvataù
tato mäà tattvato jïätvä
viçate tad-anantaram
“One can understand the Supreme Personality as He is only by
devotional service. And when one is in full consciousness of the
Supreme Lord by such devotion, he can enter into the kingdom of God.”
(Bg. 18.55)

These are Vedic instructions. One must have full faith in the words of
the spiritual master and similar faith in the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. Then the real knowledge of ätmä and Paramätmä and the
distinction between matter and spirit will be automatically revealed.
This ätma-tattva, or spiritual knowledge, will be revealed within the core
of a devotee’s heart because of his having taken shelter of the lotus feet
of a mahäjana such as Prahläda Mahäräja.6.23]
“Only unto those great souls who have implicit faith in both the Lord
and the spiritual master are all the imports of Vedic knowledge
automatically revealed.”(Çvetäçvatara Up. 6.23)
Actually the meaning of the words of the Bhagavad-gétä or ÇrémadBhägavatam are revealed to one strictly following the orders of the
spiritual master. They are also revealed to one who has equal faith in the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. In other words, being faithful to both
Kåñëa and the spiritual master is the secret of success in spiritual life.
TEXT 99
arjunera rathe kåñëa haya rajju-dhara
vasiyäche häte totra çyämala sundara
SYNONYMS
arjunera—of Arjuna; rathe—in the chariot; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; haya—
is; rajju-dhara—holding the reins; vasiyäche—He was sitting there;
häte—in the hand; totra—a bridle; çyämala—blackish; sundara—very
beautiful.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa continued, “Actually I only see Lord Kåñëa sitting on a
chariot as Arjuna’s charioteer. Taking the reins in His hands, He appears
very beautiful and blackish.
TEXT 100
arjunere kahitechena hita-upadeça
täìre dekhi’ haya mora änanda-äveça
SYNONYMS

arjunere—unto Arjuna; kahitechena—He is speaking; hita-upadeça—
good instruction; täìre—Him; dekhi’—seeing; haya—there is; mora—
my; änanda—transcendental happiness; äveça—ecstasy.
TRANSLATION
“While seeing Lord Kåñëa sitting in a chariot and instructing Arjuna, I
am filled with ecstatic happiness.
TEXT 101
yävat paòoì, tävat päìa täìra daraçana
ei lägi’ gétä-päöha nä chäòe mora mana
SYNONYMS
yävat—as long as; paòoì—I read; tävat—so long; päìa—I get; täìra—
His; daraçana—audience; ei lägi’—for this reason; gétä-päöha—reading
the Bhagavad-gétä; nä chäòe—does not quit; mora mana—my mind.
TRANSLATION
“As long as I read the Bhagavad-gétä, I simply see the Lord’s beautiful
features. It is for this reason that I am reading the Bhagavad-gétä, and my
mind cannot be distracted from this.”
TEXT 102
prabhu kahe,——gétä-päöhe tomärä-i adhikära
tumi se jänaha ei gétära artha-sära
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord replied; gétä-päöhe—in reading the Bhagavadgétä; tomäräi adhikära—you have the proper authority; tumi—you; se—
that; jänaha—know; ei—this; gétära—of the Bhagavad-gétä; artha-sära—
the real purport.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu told the brähmaëa, “Indeed, you are an
authority in the reading of the Bhagavad-gétä. Whatever you know

constitutes the real purport of the Bhagavad-gétä.”
PURPORT
According to the çästras: bhaktyä bhägavataà grähyaà na buddhyä na ca
öékayä. One should understand the Bhagavad-gétä and ÇrémadBhägavatam by hearing them from a real devotee. One cannot
understand them simply by erudite scholarship or sharp intelligence. It is
also said:
gétädhétä ca yenäpi bhakti-bhävena cetasä
veda-çästra-puräëäni tenädhétäni sarvaçaù
To one who reads the Bhagavad-gétä with faith and devotion, the
essence of Vedic knowledge is revealed. And according to the
Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (6.23):
yasya deve parä bhaktir yathä deve tathä gurau
tasyaite kathitä hy arthäù prakäçante mahätmanaù
[ÇU yasya deve parä bhaktir
yathä deve tathä gurau
tasyaite kathitä hy arthäù
prakäçante mahätmanaù
“Unto those great souls who have implicit faith in both the Lord and the
spiritual master, all the imports of Vedic knowledge are automatically
revealed.” (Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 6.23)
ataù çré-kåñëa-nämädi
na bhaved grähyam indriyaiù
sevonmukhe hi jihvädau
svayam eva sphuraty adaù
“No one can understand Kåñëa as He is by the blunt material senses. But
He reveals Himself to the devotees, being pleased with them for their
transcendental loving service unto Him.” (Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
1.2.234)
bhaktyä mäm abhijänäti

yävän yaç cäsmi tattvataù
tato mäà tattvato jïätvä
viçate tad-anantaram
“One can understand the Supreme Personality as He is only by
devotional service. And when one is in full consciousness of the
Supreme Lord by such devotion, he can enter into the kingdom of God.”
(Bg. 18.55)
These are Vedic instructions. One must have full faith in the words of
the spiritual master and similar faith in the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. Then the real knowledge of ätmä and Paramätmä and the
distinction between matter and spirit will be automatically revealed.
This ätma-tattva, or spiritual knowledge, will be revealed within the core
of a devotee’s heart because of his having taken shelter of the lotus feet
of a mahäjana such as Prahläda Mahäräja.6.23]
“Only unto those great souls who have implicit faith in both the Lord
and the spiritual master are all the imports of Vedic knowledge
automatically revealed.”
All Vedic literatures are to be understood with faith and devotion, not
by mundane scholarship. We have therefore presented Bhagavad-gétä As
It Is. There are many so-called scholars and philosophers who read the
Bhagavad-gétä in a scholarly way. They simply waste their time and
mislead those who read their commentaries.
TEXT 103
eta bali’ sei vipre kaila äliìgana
prabhu-pada dhari’ vipra karena rodana
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; sei vipre—that brähmaëa; kaila äliìgana—He
embraced; prabhu-pada—the lotus feet of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; dhari’—catching; vipra—the brähmaëa; karena—does;
rodana—crying.
TRANSLATION

After saying this, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu embraced the brähmaëa,
and the brähmaëa, catching the lotus feet of the Lord, began to cry.
TEXT 104
tomä dekhi’ tähä haite dvi-guëa sukha haya
sei kåñëa tumi,——hena mora mane laya
SYNONYMS
tomä dekhi’—by seeing You; tähä haite—than the vision of Lord Kåñëa;
dvi-guëa—twice as much; sukha—happiness; haya—there is; sei kåñëa—
that Lord Kåñëa; tumi—You are; hena—such; mora—my; mane—in the
mind; laya—takes.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa said, “Upon seeing You, my happiness is doubled. I take it
that You are the same Lord Kåñëa.”
TEXT 105
kåñëa-sphürtye täìra mana haïäche nirmala
ataeva prabhura tattva jänila sakala
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-sphürtye—by revelation of Lord Kåñëa; täìra—his; mana—mind;
haïäche—did become; nirmala—purified; ataeva—therefore;
prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; tattva—truth; jänila—
could understand; sakala—all.
TRANSLATION
The mind of the brähmaëa was purified by the revelation of Lord Kåñëa,
and therefore he could understand the truth of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
in all details.
TEXT 106
tabe mahäprabhu täìre karäila çikñaëa
ei bät kähäì nä kariha prakäçana

SYNONYMS
tabe—then; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—unto the
brähmaëa; karäila—made; çikñaëa—instruction; ei bät—this version;
kähäì—anywhere; nä—do not; kariha—do; prakäçana—revelation.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then taught the brähmaëa very thoroughly and
requested him not to disclose the fact that He was Lord Kåñëa Himself.
TEXT 107
sei vipra mahäprabhura baòa bhakta haila
cäri mäsa prabhu-saìga kabhu nä chäòila
SYNONYMS
sei vipra—that brähmaëa; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
baòa—big; bhakta—devotee; haila—became; cäri mäsa—for four
months; prabhu-saìga—association of the Lord; kabhu—at any time;
nä—did not; chäòila—give up.
TRANSLATION
That brähmaëa became a great devotee of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and
for four continuous months he did not give up the Lord’s company.
TEXT 108
ei-mata bhaööa-gåhe rahe gauracandra
nirantara bhaööa-saìge kåñëa-kathänanda
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; bhaööa-gåhe—in the house of Veìkaöa Bhaööa;
rahe—remained; gauracandra—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nirantara—
constantly; bhaööa-saìge—with Veìkaöa Bhaööa; kåñëa-kathä-änanda—
the transcendental bliss of talking about Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu remained at the house of Veìkaöa Bhaööa and
constantly talked with him about Lord Kåñëa. In this way He was very
happy.
TEXT 109
çré-vaiñëava’ bhaööa seve lakñmé-näräyaëa
täìra bhakti dekhi’ prabhura tuñöa haila mana
SYNONYMS
çré-vaiñëava—a devotee of the Rämänuja-sampradäya; bhaööa—Veìkaöa
Bhaööa; seve—used to worship; lakñmé-näräyaëa—the Deities of Lord
Näräyaëa and the goddess of fortune, Lakñmé; täìra—his; bhakti—
devotion; dekhi’—seeing; prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
tuñöa—happy; haila—became; mana—the mind.
TRANSLATION
Being a Vaiñëava in the Rämänuja-sampradäya, Veìkaöa Bhaööa
worshiped the Deities of Lakñmé and Näräyaëa. Seeing his pure devotion,
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was very satisfied.
TEXT 110
nirantara täìra saìge haila sakhya-bhäva
häsya-parihäse duìhe sakhyera svabhäva
SYNONYMS
nirantara—constantly; täìra saìge—being associated with him; haila—
there was; sakhya-bhäva—a friendly relationship; häsya—laughing;
parihäse—joking; duìhe—both of them; sakhyera—of fraternity;
svabhäva—nature.
TRANSLATION
Constantly associating with each other, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and
Veìkaöa Bhaööa gradually developed a friendly relationship. Indeed,
sometimes they laughed and joked together.
TEXT 111

prabhu kahe,——bhaööa, tomära lakñmé-öhäkuräëé
känta-vakñaù-sthitä, pativratä-çiromaëi
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; bhaööa—My dear
Bhaööäcärya; tomära—your; lakñmé-öhäkuräëé—goddess of fortune;
känta—of her husband, Näräyaëa; vakñaù-sthitä—situated on the chest;
pati-vratä—chaste woman; çiromaëi—the topmost.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu told the Bhaööäcärya, “Your worshipable
goddess of fortune, Lakñmé, always remains on the chest of Näräyaëa, and
she is certainly the most chaste woman in the creation.
TEXT 112
ämära öhäkura kåñëa——gopa, go-cäraka
sädhvé haïä kene cähe täìhära saìgama
SYNONYMS
ämära öhäkura—My worshipable Deity; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; gopa—
cowherd; go-cäraka—a tender of cows; sädhvé haïä—being so chaste;
kene—why; cähe—wants; täìhära—His; saìgama—association.
TRANSLATION
“However, my Lord is Lord Çré Kåñëa, a cowherd boy who is engaged in
tending cows. Why is it that Lakñmé, being such a chaste wife, wants to
associate with My Lord?
TEXT 113
ei lägi’ sukha-bhoga chäòi’ cira-käla
vrata-niyama kari’ tapa karila apära
SYNONYMS
ei lägi’—for this reason; sukha-bhoga—the enjoyment of Vaikuëöha;
chäòi’—giving up; cira-käla—for a long time; vrata-niyama—vows and

regulative principles; kari’—accepting; tapa—austerity; karila apära—
performed unlimitedly.
TRANSLATION
“Just to associate with Kåñëa, Lakñmé abandoned all transcendental
happiness in Vaikuëöha and for a long time accepted vows and regulative
principles and performed unlimited austerities.”
TEXT 114
kasyänubhävo ’sya na deva vidmahe
taväìghri-reëu-sparaçädhikäraù
yad-väïchayä çrér lalanäcarat tapo
vihäya kämän su-ciraà dhåta-vratä
SYNONYMS
kasya—of what; anubhävaù—a result; asya—of the serpent (Käliya);
na—not; deva—O Lord; vidmahe—we know; tava aìghri—of Your lotus
feet; reëu—of the dust; sparaça—for touching; adhikäraù—
qualification; yat—which; väïchayä—by desiring; çréù—the goddess of
fortune; lalanä—the topmost woman; acarat—performed; tapaù—
austerity; vihäya—giving up; kämän—all desires; su-ciram—for a long
time; dhåta—a law upheld; vratä—as a vow.
TRANSLATION
Caitanya Mahäprabhu then said, “‘O Lord, we do not know how the
serpent Käliya attained such an opportunity to be touched by the dust of
Your lotus feet. Even the goddess of fortune, for this end, performed
austerities for centuries, giving up all other desires and observing austere
vows. Indeed, we do not know how the serpent Käliya got such an
opportunity.’”
PURPORT
This verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.16.36) was spoken by the wives
of the Käliya serpent.

TEXT 115
bhaööa kahe, kåñëa-näräyaëa——eka-i svarüpa
kåñëete adhika lélä-vaidagdhyädi-rüpa
SYNONYMS
bhaööa kahe—Veìkaöa Bhaööa said; kåñëa-näräyaëa—Kåñëa and
Näräyaëa; eka-i svarüpa—one and the same; kåñëete—in Lord Kåñëa;
adhika—more; lélä—pastimes; vaidagdhya-ädi-rüpa—sportive nature.
TRANSLATION
Veìkaöa Bhaööa then said, “Lord Kåñëa and Lord Näräyaëa are one and
the same, but the pastimes of Kåñëa are more relishable due to their
sportive nature.
TEXT 116
tära sparçe nähi yäya pativratä-dharma
kautuke lakñmé cähena kåñëera saìgama
SYNONYMS
tära sparçe—by the touching of Kåñëa by Lakñmé; nähi—does not;
yäya—disappear; pati-vratä-dharma—the vow of chastity; kautuke—in
great fun; lakñmé—the goddess of fortune; cähena—wants; kåñëera—of
Lord Kåñëa; saìgama—association.
TRANSLATION
“Since Kåñëa and Näräyaëa are the same personality, Lakñmé’s
association with Kåñëa does not break her vow of chastity. Rather, it was
in great fun that the goddess of fortune wanted to associate with Lord
Kåñëa.”
PURPORT
This is the answer to Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s question, and
from this we can understand that Veìkaöa Bhaööa knew the truth. He

told Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu that Näräyaëa is a form of Kåñëa
associated with transcendental opulence. Although Kåñëa is two-armed
and Näräyaëa four-armed, there is no difference in the person. They are
one and the same. Näräyaëa is as beautiful as Kåñëa, but Kåñëa’s
pastimes are more sportive. It is not that the sportive pastimes of Kåñëa
make Him different from Näräyaëa. Lakñmé’s desiring to associate with
Kåñëa was perfectly natural. In other words, it is understandable that a
chaste woman wants to associate with her husband in all his different
dresses. Therefore one should not criticize Lakñmé for wanting to
associate with Kåñëa.
TEXT 117
siddhäntatas tv abhede ’pi
çréça-kåñëa-svarüpayoù
rasenotkåñyate kåñëarüpam eñä rasa-sthitiù
SYNONYMS
siddhäntataù—in reality; tu—but; abhede—no difference; api—
although; çré-éça—of the husband of Lakñmé, Näräyaëa; kåñëa—of Lord
Kåñëa; svarüpayoù—between the forms; rasena—by transcendental
mellows; utkåñyate—is superior; kåñëa-rüpam—the form of Lord Kåñëa;
eñä—this; rasa-sthitiù—reservoir of pleasure.
TRANSLATION
Veìkaöa Bhaööa continued, “‘According to transcendental realization,
there is no difference between the forms of Näräyaëa and Kåñëa. Yet in
Kåñëa there is a special transcendental attraction due to the conjugal
mellow, and consequently He surpasses Näräyaëa. This is the conclusion
of transcendental mellows.’
PURPORT
This verse quoted by Veìkaöa Bhaööa is also found in the Bhaktirasämåta-sindhu (1.2.59).
TEXT 118

kåñëa-saìge pativratä-dharma nahe näça
adhika läbha päiye, ära räsa-viläsa
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-saìge—in the association of Lord Kåñëa; pati-vratä—of chastity;
dharma—vow; nahe—is not; näça—lost; adhika—more; läbha—profit;
päiye—I get; ära—also; räsa-viläsa—the enjoyment in the räsa dance.
TRANSLATION
“The goddess of fortune considered that her vow of chastity would not be
damaged by her relationship with Kåñëa. Rather, by associating with
Kåñëa she could enjoy the benefit of the räsa dance.”
TEXT 119
vinodiné lakñméra haya kåñëe abhiläña
ihäte ki doña, kene kara parihäsa
SYNONYMS
vinodiné—the enjoyer; lakñméra—of the goddess of fortune; haya—there
is; kåñëe—for Lord Kåñëa; abhiläña—desire; ihäte—in this; ki—what;
doña—fault; kene—why; kara—You do; parihäsa—joking.
TRANSLATION
Veìkaöa Bhaööa further explained, “Mother Lakñmé, the goddess of
fortune, is also an enjoyer of transcendental bliss; therefore if she wanted
to enjoy herself with Kåñëa, what fault is there? Why are You joking so
about this?”
TEXT 120
prabhu kahe,——doña nähi, ihä ämi jäni
räsa nä päila lakñmé, çästre ihä çuni
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord replied; doña nähi—there is no fault; ihä ämi
jäni—this I know; räsa nä päila lakñmé—Lakñmé, the goddess of fortune,

could not join the räsa dance; çästre ihä çuni—we get this information
from revealed scriptures.
TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “I know that there is no fault on the
part of the goddess of fortune, but still she could not enter into the räsa
dance. We hear this from the revealed scriptures.
TEXT 121
näyaà çriyo ’ìga u nitänta-rateù prasädaù
svar-yoñitäà nalina-gandha-rucäà kuto ’nyäù
räsotsave ’sya bhuja-daëòa-gåhéta-kaëöhalabdhäçiñäà ya udagäd vraja-sundaréëäm
SYNONYMS
na—not; ayam—this; çriyaù—of the goddess of fortune; aìge—on the
chest; u—alas; nitänta-rateù—one who is very intimately related;
prasädaù—the favor; svaù—of the heavenly planets; yoñitäm—of
women; nalina—of the lotus flower; gandha—having the aroma;
rucäm—and bodily luster; kutaù—much less; anyäù—others; räsautsave—in the festival of the räsa dance; asya—of Lord Çré Kåñëa;
bhuja-daëòa—by the arms; gåhéta—embraced; kaëöha—their necks;
labdha-äçiñäm—who achieved such a blessing; yaù—which; udagät—
became manifest; vraja-sundaréëäm—of the beautiful gopés, the
transcendental girls of Vrajabhümi.
TRANSLATION
“‘When Lord Çré Kåñëa was dancing with the gopés in the räsa-lélä, the
gopés were embraced around the neck by the Lord’s arms. This
transcendental favor was never bestowed upon the goddess of fortune or
the other consorts in the spiritual world. Nor was such a thing ever
imagined by the most beautiful girls in the heavenly planets, girls whose
bodily luster and aroma exactly resemble the beauty and fragrance of lotus
flowers. And what to speak of worldly women, who may be very, very
beautiful according to material estimation?’

PURPORT
This is a verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.47.60).
TEXT 122
lakñmé kene nä päila, ihära ki käraëa
tapa kari’ kaiche kåñëa päila çruti-gaëa
SYNONYMS
lakñmé—the goddess of fortune; kene—why; nä—did not; päila—get;
ihära—of this; ki—what; käraëa—cause; tapa kari’—undergoing severe
austerities; aiche—how; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; päila—attained; çrutigaëa—Vedic authorities.
TRANSLATION
“But can you tell Me why the goddess of fortune, Lakñmé, could not enter
the räsa dance? The authorities of Vedic knowledge could enter the dance
and associate with Kåñëa.
TEXT 123
nibhåta-marun-mano-’kña-dåòha-yoga-yujo hådi yanmunaya upäsate tad arayo ’pi yayuù smaraëät
striya uragendra-bhoga-bhuja-daëòa-viñakta-dhiyo
vayam api te samäù samadåço ’ìghri-saroja-sudhäù
SYNONYMS
nibhåta—controlled; marut—the life air; manaù—the mind; akña—the
senses; dåòha—strong; yoga—in the mystic yoga process; yujaù—who are
engaged; hådi—within the heart; yat—who; munayaù—the great sages;
upäsate—worship; tat—that; arayaù—the enemies; api—also; yayuù—
obtain; smaraëät—from remembering; striyaù—the gopés; uraga-indra—
of serpents; bhoga—like the bodies; bhuja—the arms; daëòa—like rods;
viñakta—fastened to; dhiyaù—whose minds; vayam api—we also; te—
Your; samäù—equal to them; sama-dåçaù—having the same ecstatic
emotions; aìghri-saroja—of the lotus feet; sudhäù—the nectar.

TRANSLATION
“‘Great sages conquer the mind and senses by practicing the mystic yoga
system and controlling the breath. Thus engaging in mystic yoga, they see
the Supersoul within their hearts and ultimately enter into impersonal
Brahman. But even the enemies of the Supreme Personality of Godhead
attain that position simply by thinking of the Supreme Lord. However,
the damsels of Vraja, the gopés, being attracted by the beauty of Kåñëa,
simply wanted to embrace Him and His arms, which are like serpents.
Thus the gopés ultimately tasted the nectar of the lotus feet of the Lord.
Similarly, we Upaniñads can also taste the nectar of His lotus feet by
following in the footsteps of the gopés.’”
PURPORT
This verse is from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.87.23).
TEXT 124
çruti päya, lakñmé nä päya, ithe ki käraëa
bhaööa kahe,——ihä praveçite näre mora mana
SYNONYMS
çruti päya—the Vedic authorities got admission; lakñmé nä päya—and
the goddess of fortune could not get admission; ithe ki käraëa—what
must be the reason for this; bhaööa kahe—Veìkaöa Bhaööa replied; ihä—
this; praveçite—to enter; näre—is not able; mora—my; mana—mind.
TRANSLATION
Having been asked by Caitanya Mahäprabhu why the goddess of fortune
could not enter into the räsa dance whereas the authorities on Vedic
knowledge could, Veìkaöa Bhaööa replied, “I cannot enter into the
mysteries of this behavior.”
TEXT 125
ämi jéva,——kñudra-buddhi, sahaje asthira
éçvarera lélä——koöi-samudra-gambhéra

SYNONYMS
ämi jéva—I am an ordinary living being; kñudra-buddhi—possessing
limited intelligence; sahaje asthira—very easily agitated; éçvarera lélä—
the pastimes of the Lord; koöi-samudra—as millions of oceans;
gambhéra—as deep.
TRANSLATION
Veìkaöa Bhaööa then said, “I am an ordinary human being. Since my
intelligence is very limited and I am easily agitated, my mind cannot enter
within the deep ocean of the pastimes of the Lord.
TEXT 126
tumi säkñät sei kåñëa, jäna nija-karma
yäre jänäha, sei jäne tomära lélä-marma
SYNONYMS
tumi—You; säkñät—directly; sei—that; kåñëa—the Supreme Personality
of Godhead; jäna—You know; nija-karma—Your activities; yäre
jänäha—and unto whom You make it known; sei—that person; jäne—
knows; tomära—Your; lélä-marma—the purport of the pastimes.
TRANSLATION
“You are the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa Himself. You know
the purpose of Your activities, and the person whom You enlighten can
also understand Your pastimes.”
PURPORT
The Supreme Personality of Godhead Kåñëa and His pastimes cannot be
understood by blunt material senses. One has to purify the senses by
rendering transcendental loving service unto the Lord. When the Lord
is pleased and reveals Himself, one can understand the transcendental
form, name, qualities and pastimes of the Lord. This is confirmed in the
Kaöha Upaniñad (2.23) and Muëòaka Upaniñad (3.2.3): yam evaiña våëute

tena labhyas tasyaiña ätmä vivåëute tanüà sväm. “Anyone who is favored
by the Supreme Personality of Godhead can understand His
transcendental name, qualities, form and pastimes.”
TEXT 127
prabhu kahe,——kåñëera eka svabhäva vilakñaëa
sva-mädhurye sarva citta kare äkarñaëa
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord replied; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; eka—one;
svabhäva—characteristic; vilakñaëa—special; sva-mädhurye—His
conjugal love; sarva—all; citta—hearts; kare—does; äkarñaëa—
attraction.
TRANSLATION
The Lord replied, “Lord Kåñëa has a special characteristic: He attracts
everyone’s heart by the mellow of His personal conjugal love.
TEXT 128
vraja-lokera bhäve päiye täìhära caraëa
täìre éçvara kari’ nähi jäne vraja-jana
SYNONYMS
vraja-lokera—of the inhabitants of Goloka Våndävana; bhäve—in the
ecstasy; päiye—one gets; täìhära—Lord Kåñëa’s; caraëa—lotus feet;
täìre—unto Him; éçvara—the Supreme Person; kari’—accepting;
nähi—do not; jäne—know; vraja-jana—the inhabitants of Vrajabhümi.
TRANSLATION
“By following in the footsteps of the inhabitants of the planet known as
Vrajaloka or Goloka Våndävana, one can attain the shelter of the lotus
feet of Çré Kåñëa. However, in that planet the inhabitants do not know
that Lord Kåñëa is the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 129
keha täìre putra-jïäne udukhale bändhe

keha sakhä-jïäne jini’ caòe täìra kändhe
SYNONYMS
keha—someone; täìre—Him; putra-jïäne—by accepting as a son;
udukhale—to a big mortar; bändhe—ties; keha—someone; sakhä-jïäne—
by accepting as a friend; jini’—conquering; caòe—gets up; täìra—His;
kändhe—on the shoulder.
TRANSLATION
“There someone may accept Him as a son and sometimes bind Him to a
grinding mortar. Someone else may accept Him as an intimate friend and,
attaining victory over Him, playfully mount His shoulders.
TEXT 130
‘vrajendra-nandana’ bali’ täìre jäne vraja-jana
aiçvarya-jïäne nähi kona sambandha-mänana
SYNONYMS
vrajendra-nandana—the son of Nanda Mahäräja, the King of
Vrajabhümi; bali’—as; täìre—Him; jäne—know; vraja-jana—the
inhabitants of Vrajabhümi; aiçvarya-jïäne—in opulence; nähi—there is
not; kona—any; sambandha—relationship; mänana—regarding.
TRANSLATION
“The inhabitants of Vrajabhümi know Kåñëa as the son of Mahäräja
Nanda, the King of Vrajabhümi, and they consider that they can have no
relationship with the Lord in the rasa of opulence.
TEXT 131
vraja-lokera bhäve yei karaye bhajana
sei jana päya vraje vrajendra-nandana
SYNONYMS
vraja-lokera—of the inhabitants of Vrajabhümi; bhäve—in the ecstasy;
yei—anyone who; karaye—does; bhajana—worship; sei jana—that

person; päya—attains; vraje—in Vraja; vrajendra-nandana—Lord Kåñëa,
the son of Mahäräja Nanda.
TRANSLATION
“One who worships the Lord by following in the footsteps of the
inhabitants of Vrajabhümi attains Him in the transcendental planet of
Vraja, where He is known as the son of Mahäräja Nanda.”
PURPORT
The inhabitants of Vrajabhümi, or Goloka Våndävana, know Kåñëa as
the son of Mahäräja Nanda. They do not accept Him as the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, as people in general do. The Lord is the
supreme maintainer of everyone and the chief personality among all
personalities. In Vrajabhümi Kåñëa is certainly the central point of love,
but no one knows Him there as the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
Rather, a person may know Him as a friend, son, lover or master. In any
case, the center is Kåñëa. The inhabitants of Vrajabhümi are related to
the Lord in servitude, friendship, parental love and conjugal love. A
person engaged in devotional service may accept any one of these
transcendental relationships, which are known as mellows. When such a
person reaches the perfectional stage, he returns home, back to Kåñëa, in
his pure spiritual identity.
TEXT 132
näyaà sukhäpo bhagavän
dehinäà gopikä-sutaù
jïäninäà cätma-bhütänäà
yathä bhakti-matäm iha
SYNONYMS
na—not; ayam—this Lord Çré Kåñëa; sukha-äpaù—easily available;
bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; dehinäm—for
materialistic persons who have accepted the body as the self; gopikäsutaù—the son of mother Yaçodä; jïäninäm—for persons addicted to
mental speculation; ca—and; ätma-bhütänäm—for persons performing

severe austerities and penances; yathä—as; bhakti-matäm—for persons
engaged in spontaneous devotional service; iha—in this world.
TRANSLATION
Caitanya Mahäprabhu then quoted, “‘The Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Kåñëa, the son of mother Yaçodä, is accessible to those devotees
engaged in spontaneous loving service, but He is not as easily accessible
to mental speculators, to those striving for self-realization by severe
austerities and penances, or to those who consider the body the same as
the self.’
PURPORT
This verse, also given in Madhya-lélä 8.227, is quoted from ÇrémadBhägavatam (10.9.21).
TEXT 133
çruti-gaëa gopé-gaëera anugata haïä
vrajeçvaré-suta bhaje gopé-bhäva laïä
SYNONYMS
çruti-gaëa—the authorities of Vedic hymns; gopé-gaëera—of the gopés;
anugata haïä—following in the footsteps; vrajeçvaré-suta—the son of
mother Yaçodä; bhaje—worship; gopé-bhäva—the ecstasy of the gopés;
laïä—accepting.
TRANSLATION
“The authorities in the Vedic literature who are known as the çrutigaëas worshiped Lord Kåñëa in the ecstasy of the gopés and followed in
their footsteps.
PURPORT
The authorities in the Vedic literature who are known as the çruti-gaëas
desired to enter into Lord Çré Kåñëa’s räsa dance; therefore they began

to worship the Lord in the ecstasy of the gopés. In the beginning,
however, they were unsuccessful. When they could not enter the dance
simply by thinking of Kåñëa in the ecstasy of the gopés, they actually
accepted bodies like those of the gopés. They even took birth in
Vrajabhümi just like the gopés and consequently became engrossed in the
ecstasy of the gopés’ love. In this way they were allowed to enter into the
räsa-lélä dance of the Lord.
TEXT 134
bähyäntare gopé-deha vraje yabe päila
sei dehe kåñëa-saìge räsa-kréòä kaila
SYNONYMS
bähya-antare—externally and internally; gopé-deha—the body of a gopé;
vraje—in Vrajabhümi; yabe—when; päila—they got; sei dehe—in that
body; kåñëa-saìge—with Kåñëa; räsa-kréòä—pastimes of the räsa dance;
kaila—performed.
TRANSLATION
“The personified authorities on the Vedic hymns acquired bodies like
those of the gopés and took birth in Vrajabhümi. In those bodies they
were allowed to enter into the Lord’s räsa-lélä dance.
TEXT 135
gopa-jäti kåñëa, gopé——preyasé täìhära
devé vä anya stré kåñëa nä kare aìgékära
SYNONYMS
gopa-jäti—belonging to the cowherd community; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa;
gopé—the damsels of Vrajabhümi, the gopés; preyasé—dearmost;
täìhära—His; devé—the wives of the demigods; vä—or; anya—other;
stré—women; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; nä—does not; kare—do; aìgékära—
acceptance.
TRANSLATION

“Lord Kåñëa belongs to the cowherd community, and the gopés are the
dearmost lovers of Kåñëa. Although the wives of the denizens of the
heavenly planets are most opulent within the material world, neither they
nor any other women in the material universe can acquire Kåñëa’s
association.
TEXT 136
lakñmé cähe sei dehe kåñëera saìgama
gopikä-anugä haïä nä kaila bhajana
SYNONYMS
lakñmé—the goddess of fortune; cähe—wants; sei—that; dehe—in the
body; kåñëera saìgama—the association of Kåñëa; gopikä—of the gopés;
anugä—follower; haïä—becoming; nä—did not; kaila—perform;
bhajana—worship.
TRANSLATION
“The goddess of fortune, Lakñmé, wanted to enjoy Kåñëa and at the same
time retain her spiritual body in the form of Lakñmé. However, she did
not follow in the footsteps of the gopés in her worship of Kåñëa.
TEXT 137
anya dehe nä päiye räsa-viläsa
ataeva ‘näyaà’ çloka kahe veda-vyäsa
SYNONYMS
anya dehe—in a body other than those of the gopés; nä—not; päiye—one
gets; räsa-viläsa—the pastimes of the räsa dance; ataeva—therefore;
näyam—beginning with the word näyam; çloka—the Sanskrit verse;
kahe—says; veda-vyäsa—Dvaipäyana Vedavyäsa.
TRANSLATION
“Vyäsadeva, the supreme authority on Vedic literature, composed the
verse beginning ‘näyaà sukhäpo bhagavän’ because no one can enter into
the räsa-lélä dance in any body other than that of a gopé.”

PURPORT
This verse confirms a verse of the Bhagavad-gétä (9.25):
yänti deva-vratä devän pitèn yänti pitå-vratäù
bhütäni yänti bhütejyä yänti mad-yäjino ’pi mäm
Lord Kåñëa said, “Those who worship the demigods will take birth
among the demigods, those who worship the ancestors go to the
ancestors, those who worship ghosts and spirits will take birth among
such beings, and those who worship Me will live with Me.”
In the material world, every conditioned soul changes his material body
again and again, but when the spirit soul is purified of all material
coverings, there is no longer a chance of his accepting a material body.
Such a soul then remains in his original, spiritual identity, a state that is
possible to achieve only by understanding Kåñëa in truth through the
practice of Kåñëa consciousness. As Kåñëa says in the Bhagavad-gétä
(4.9),
janma karma ca me divyam evaà yo vetti tattvataù
tyaktvä dehaà punar janma naiti mäm eti so ’rjuna
“One who knows the transcendental nature of My appearance and
activities does not, upon leaving the body, take his birth again in this
material world, but attains My eternal abode, O Arjuna.”
Only when one regains his original spiritual body can he enter into the
spiritual kingdom. As far as the räsa-lélä pastimes of the Lord are
concerned, it is futile for one who is within the material world to
attempt to imitate the Lord’s dances. One has to attain a spiritual body
like that of a gopé to enter into the pastimes of the räsa-lélä. In the
näyaà sukhäpo verse, the devotees are referred to as bhaktimat, that is,
fully engaged in devotional service and devoid of material
contamination. One cannot enter into Kåñëa’s räsa-lélä dance simply by
artificially imitating it or artificially thinking oneself a sakhé and
dressing up like one. Kåñëa’s räsa-lélä dance is completely spiritual; it has
nothing to do with material contamination. Therefore no one can enter
into this pastime by artificial, material means. That is the instruction of
the näyaà sukhäpo verse, and it must be strictly understood.

TEXT 138
pürve bhaööera mane eka chila abhimäna
‘çré-näräyaëa’ hayena svayaà-bhagavän
SYNONYMS
pürve—before this; bhaööera—of Veìkaöa Bhaööa; mane—in the mind;
eka—one; chila—there was; abhimäna—an impression; çré-näräyaëa—
the form of the Lord as Näräyaëa; hayena—is; svayam—personally;
bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
Before this explanation was given by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Veìkaöa
Bhaööa thought that Çré Näräyaëa was the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.
TEXT 139
täìhära bhajana sarvopari-kakñä haya
çré-vaiñëave’ra bhajana ei sarvopari haya
SYNONYMS
täìhära bhajana—worship of Näräyaëa; sarva-upari—topmost; kakñä—
department; haya—is; çré-vaiñëavera—of the followers of
Rämänujäcärya; bhajana—worship; ei—this; sarva-upari haya—is the
topmost.
TRANSLATION
Thinking in this way, Veìkaöa Bhaööa believed that worship of Näräyaëa
was the supreme form of worship, superior to all other processes of
devotional service, for it was followed by the Çré Vaiñëava disciples of
Rämänujäcärya.
TEXT 140
ei täìra garva prabhu karite khaëòana
parihäsa-dväre uöhäya eteka vacana

SYNONYMS
ei—this; täìra—his (Veìkaöa Bhaööa’s); garva—pride; prabhu—Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karite khaëòana—to curb; parihäsa-dväre—by
joking; uöhäya—raises; eteka—so many; vacana—words.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had understood this misconception of Veìkaöa
Bhaööa’s, and to correct it the Lord talked so much in a joking way.
TEXT 141
prabhu kahe,——bhaööa, tumi nä kariha saàçaya
‘svayaà-bhagavän’ kåñëa ei ta’ niçcaya
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord said; bhaööa—My dear Veìkaöa Bhaööa; tumi—
you; nä kariha—do not do; saàçaya—doubt; svayam-bhagavän—the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; kåñëa—is Lord Kåñëa; ei ta’ niçcaya—
this is the conclusion.
TRANSLATION
The Lord then continued, “My dear Veìkaöa Bhaööa, please do not
continue doubting. Lord Kåñëa is the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
and this is the conclusion of the Vedic literatures.
TEXT 142
kåñëera viläsa-mürti——çré-näräyaëa
ataeva lakñmé-ädyera hare teìha mana
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; viläsa-mürti—form for enjoyment; çrénäräyaëa—Lord Näräyaëa; ataeva—therefore; lakñmé-ädyera—of the
goddess of fortune and her followers; hare—attracts; teìha—He (Lord
Näräyaëa); mana—the mind.
TRANSLATION

“Lord Näräyaëa, the opulent form of Kåñëa, attracts the minds of the
goddess of fortune and her followers.
TEXT 143
ete cäàça-kaläù puàsaù
kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam
indräri-vyäkulaà lokaà
måòayanti yuge yuge
SYNONYMS
ete—these; ca—and; aàça—plenary portions; kaläù—parts of plenary
portions; puàsaù—of the puruña-avatäras; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; tu—
but; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; svayam—Himself;
indra-ari—the enemies of Lord Indra; vyäkulam—full of; lokam—the
world; måòayanti—make happy; yuge yuge—at the right time in each
age.
TRANSLATION
“‘All these incarnations of Godhead are either plenary portions or parts
of the plenary portions of the puruña-avatäras. But Kåñëa is the Supreme
Personality of Godhead Himself. In every age He protects the world
through His different features when the world is disturbed by the
enemies of Indra.’
PURPORT
This is a verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.3.28).
TEXT 144
näräyaëa haite kåñëera asädhäraëa guëa
ataeva lakñméra kåñëe tåñëä anukñaëa
SYNONYMS
näräyaëa haite—over and above Näräyaëa; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa;
asädhäraëa guëa—uncommon qualities; ataeva—therefore; lakñméra—
of the goddess of fortune; kåñëe—unto Kåñëa; tåñëä—desire; anukñaëa—

always.
TRANSLATION
“Because Kåñëa has four extraordinary qualities not possessed by Lord
Näräyaëa, the goddess of fortune, Lakñmé, always desires His company.
PURPORT
Lord Näräyaëa has sixty transcendental qualities. Over and above these,
Kåñëa has four extraordinary transcendental qualities absent in Lord
Näräyaëa. These four qualities are (1) His wonderful pastimes, which are
compared to an ocean, (2) His association in the circle of the supreme
devotees in conjugal love (the gopés), (3) His playing on the flute, whose
vibration attracts the three worlds, and (4) His extraordinary beauty,
which surpasses the beauty of the three worlds. Lord Kåñëa’s beauty is
unequaled and unsurpassed.
TEXT 145
tumi ye paòilä çloka, se haya pramäëa
sei çloke äise ‘kåñëa——svayaà bhagavän’
SYNONYMS
tumi—you; ye—which; paòilä—have recited; çloka—verse; se—that;
haya—is; pramäëa—evidence; sei çloke—in that verse; äise kåñëa—
Kåñëa is; svayam bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“You have recited the çloka beginning with ‘siddhäntatas tv abhede ’pi.’
That very verse is evidence that Kåñëa is the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.
TEXT 146
siddhäntatas tv abhede ’pi
çréça-kåñëa-svarüpayoù
rasenotkåñyate kåñëarüpam eñä rasa-sthitiù

SYNONYMS
siddhäntataù—in reality; tu—but; abhede—no difference; api—
although; çré-éça—of the husband of Lakñmé, Näräyaëa; kåñëa—of Lord
Kåñëa; svarüpayoù—between the forms; rasena—by transcendental
mellows; utkåñyate—is superior; kåñëa-rüpam—the form of Lord Kåñëa;
eñä—this; rasa-sthitiù—the reservoir of pleasure.
TRANSLATION
“‘According to transcendental realization, there is no difference between
the forms of Kåñëa and Näräyaëa. Yet in Kåñëa there is a special
transcendental attraction due to the conjugal mellow, and consequently
He surpasses Näräyaëa. This is the conclusion of transcendental
mellows.’
PURPORT
This is a verse from the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.59). Here Çréla
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja says that Lord Caitanya spoke the verse to Veìkaöa
Bhaööa, and earlier he said that Veìkaöa Bhaööa spoke it to the Lord. But
since their conversation took place long, long before the Bhaktirasämåta-sindhu was composed, the question my be raised as to how
either of them quoted the verse. Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura explains
that this verse and many others like it were current among devotees long
before the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu was composed. Thus devotees would
always quote them and explain their purport in ecstasy.
TEXT 147
svayaà bhagavän ‘kåñëa’ hare lakñméra mana
gopikära mana harite näre ‘näräyaëa’
SYNONYMS
svayam bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; kåñëa—is Lord
Kåñëa; hare—attracts; lakñméra—of the goddess of fortune; mana—the
mind; gopikära—of the gopés; mana—the minds; harite—to attract;
näre—is not able; näräyaëa—Lord Näräyaëa.

TRANSLATION
“The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, attracts the mind of the
goddess of fortune, but Lord Näräyaëa cannot attract the minds of the
gopés. This proves the superexcellence of Kåñëa.
TEXT 148
näräyaëera kä kathä, çré-kåñëa äpane
gopikäre häsya karäite haya ‘näräyaëe’
SYNONYMS
näräyaëera—of Lord Näräyaëa; kä kathä—what to speak; çré-kåñëa—
Lord Çré Kåñëa; äpane—Himself; gopikäre—the gopés; häsya karäite—to
make them jubilant; haya—becomes; näräyaëe—in the form of
Näräyaëa.
TRANSLATION
“To say nothing of Lord Näräyaëa personally, Lord Kåñëa Himself
appeared as Näräyaëa just to play a joke on the gopés.
TEXT 149
‘catur-bhuja-mürti’ dekhäya gopé-gaëera äge
sei ‘kåñëe’ gopikära nahe anuräge
SYNONYMS
catur-bhuja-mürti—four-handed form; dekhäya—exhibits; gopé-gaëera—
of the gopés; äge—in front; sei kåñëe—unto that Kåñëa; gopikära—of the
gopés; nahe—not; anuräge—attraction.
TRANSLATION
“Although Kåñëa assumed the four-armed form of Näräyaëa, He could
not attract the serious attention of the gopés in ecstatic love.
TEXT 150
gopénäà paçupendra-nandana-juño bhävasya kas täà kåté
vijïätuà kñamate durüha-padavé-saïcäriëaù prakriyäm
äviñkurvati vaiñëavém api tanuà tasmin bhujair jiñëubhir

yäsäà hanta caturbhir adbhuta-rucià rägodayaù kuïcati
SYNONYMS
gopénäm—of the gopés; paçupa-indra-nandana-juñaù—of the service of
the son of Vraja’s King, Mahäräja Nanda; bhävasya—ecstatic; kaù—
what; täm—that; kåté—learned man; vijïätum—to understand;
kñamate—is able; durüha—very difficult to understand; padavé—the
position; saïcäriëaù—which provokes; prakriyäm—activity;
äviñkurvati—He manifests; vaiñëavém—of Viñëu; api—certainly;
tanum—the body; tasmin—in that; bhujaiù—with arms; jiñëubhiù—very
beautiful; yäsäm—of whom (the gopés); hanta—alas; caturbhiù—four;
adbhuta—wonderfully; rucim—beautiful; räga-udayaù—the evoking of
ecstatic feelings; kuïcati—cripples.
TRANSLATION
“‘Once Lord Çré Kåñëa playfully manifested Himself as Näräyaëa, with
four victorious hands and a very beautiful form. When the gopés saw this
exalted form, however, their ecstatic feelings were crippled. A learned
scholar, therefore, cannot understand the gopés’ ecstatic feelings, which
are firmly fixed upon the original form of Lord Kåñëa as the son of Nanda
Mahäräja. The wonderful feelings of the gopés in ecstatic parama-rasa
with Kåñëa constitute the greatest mystery in spiritual life.’”
PURPORT
This is a verse spoken by Närada Muni in the Lalita-mädhava-näöaka
(6.14), a drama written by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé.
TEXT 151
eta kahi’ prabhu täìra garva cürëa kariyä
täìre sukha dite kahe siddhänta phiräiyä
SYNONYMS
eta kahi’—saying this; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìra—
his (of Veìkaöa Bhaööa); garva—pride; cürëa kariyä—smashing into

pieces; täìre—unto him; sukha dite—to give happiness; kahe—says;
siddhänta phiräiyä—turning the whole conversation.
TRANSLATION
In this way Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu deflated the pride of Veìkaöa
Bhaööa, but just to make him happy again, He spoke as follows.
TEXT 152
duùkha nä bhäviha, bhaööa, kailuì parihäsa
çästra-siddhänta çuna, yäte vaiñëava-viçväsa
SYNONYMS
duùkha—unhappiness; nä—do not; bhäviha—bear; bhaööa—My dear
Veìkaöa Bhaööa; kailuì parihäsa—I was simply making a joke; çästrasiddhänta—the conclusion of the revealed scriptures; çuna—hear;
yäte—in which; vaiñëava-viçväsa—the faith of the Vaiñëavas.
TRANSLATION
The Lord pacified Veìkaöa Bhaööa by saying, “Actually whatever I have
said is by way of jest. Now you can hear from Me the conclusion of the
çästras, in which every Vaiñëava devotee has firm faith.
TEXT 153
kåñëa-näräyaëa, yaiche eka-i svarüpa
gopé-lakñmé-bheda nähi haya eka-rüpa
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-näräyaëa—Lord Kåñëa and Lord Näräyaëa; yaiche—as; eka-i—
one; svarüpa—form; gopé—the gopés; lakñmé—the goddess of fortune;
bheda—difference; nähi—there is not; haya—there is; eka-rüpa—one
form.
TRANSLATION
“There is no difference between Lord Kåñëa and Lord Näräyaëa, for
They are of the same form. Similarly, there is no difference between the

gopés and the goddess of fortune, for they also are of the same form.
TEXT 154
gopé-dväre lakñmé kare kåñëa-saìgäsväda
éçvaratve bheda mänile haya aparädha
SYNONYMS
gopé-dväre—through the gopés; lakñmé—the goddess of fortune; kare—
does; kåñëa-saìga-äsväda—tasting the sweetness of the association of
Lord Kåñëa; éçvaratve—in the Supreme Personality of Godhead; bheda—
difference; mänile—if one considers; haya—there is; aparädha—offense.
TRANSLATION
“The goddess of fortune enjoys the association of Kåñëa through the
gopés. One should not differentiate between the forms of the Lord, for
such a conception is offensive.
TEXT 155
eka éçvara——bhaktera dhyäna-anurüpa
eka-i vigrahe kare nänäkära rüpa
SYNONYMS
eka éçvara—the Lord is one; bhaktera—of the devotees; dhyäna—
meditation; anurüpa—according to; eka-i—one; vigrahe—in form;
kare—exhibits; nänä-äkära—different; rüpa—forms.
TRANSLATION
“There is no difference between the transcendental forms of the Lord.
Different forms are manifested due to different attachments of different
devotees. Actually the Lord is one, but He appears in different forms just
to satisfy His devotees.
PURPORT
In the Brahma-saàhitä (5.33) it is stated:

advaitam acyutam anädim ananta-rüpam
ädyaà puräëa-puruñaà nava-yauvanaà ca
The Lord is advaita, without differentiation. There is no difference
between the forms of Kåñëa, Räma, Näräyaëa and Viñëu. All of them are
one. Sometimes foolish people ask whether when we chant “Räma” in
the Hare Kåñëa mantra we refer to Lord Rämacandra or Lord Balaräma.
If a devotee says that the name Räma in the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra
refers to Balaräma, a foolish person may become angry because to him
the name Räma refers to Lord Rämacandra. Actually there is no
difference between Balaräma and Lord Räma. It does not matter
whether one refers to Balaräma or to Lord Rämacandra when chanting
Hare Räma, for there is no difference between Them. However, it is
offensive to think that Balaräma is superior to Lord Rämacandra or vice
versa. Neophyte devotees do not understand this çästric conclusion, and
consequently they unnecessarily create an offensive situation. In text
154 Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu clarified this in a very lucid way: éçvaratve
bheda mänile haya aparädha. “It is offensive for one to differentiate
between the forms of the Lord.” On the other hand, one should not
think that the forms of the Lord are the same as the forms of the
demigods. This is certainly offensive, as confirmed by the Vaiñëavatantra:
yas tu näräyaëaà devaà brahma-rudrädi-daivataiù
samatvenaiva vékñeta sa päñaëòé bhaved dhruvam
[Cc. Madhya 18.116]
“A päñaëòé is one who considers the great demigods such as Lord Brahmä
and Lord Çiva equal to the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Näräyaëa.”
(Hari-bhakti-viläsa 7.117)
The conclusion is that we should neither differentiate between the
forms of the Lord nor equate the forms of the Lord with the forms of
demigods or human beings. For instance, sometimes foolish sannyäsés,
thinking the body of the Lord to be material, equate daridra-näräyaëa
with Näräyaëa, and this is certainly offensive. Unless one is instructed
by a bona fide spiritual master, he cannot perfectly understand these
different forms. The Brahma-saàhitä confirms, vedeñu durlabham

adurlabham ätma-bhaktau [Bs. 5.33]. One cannot understand the
differences between the forms of the Lord simply by academic study or
by reading Vedic literature. One must learn from a realized devotee.
Only then can one learn how to distinguish between one form of the
Lord and another. The conclusion is that there is no difference between
the forms of the Lord, but there is a difference between His forms and
those of the demigods.
TEXT 156
maëir yathä vibhägena
néla-pétädibhir yutaù
rüpa-bhedam aväpnoti
dhyäna-bhedät tathäcyutaù
SYNONYMS
maëiù—jewel, specifically the jewel known as vaidürya; yathä—as;
vibhägena—separately; néla—blue; péta—yellow; ädibhiù—and with
other colors; yutaù—joined; rüpa-bhedam—difference of form;
aväpnoti—gets; dhyäna-bhedät—by different types of meditation;
tathä—similarly; acyutaù—the infallible Supreme Personality of
Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“‘When the jewel known as vaidürya touches various other materials, it
appears to be separated into different colors, and consequently its forms
also appear different. Similarly, according to the meditational ecstasy of
the devotee, the Lord, who is known as Acyuta [“the infallible one”],
appears in different forms, although He is essentially one.’”
PURPORT
This is a verse quoted from Çré Närada-païcarätra.
TEXT 157
bhaööa kahe,——kähäì ämi jéva pämara
kähäì tumi sei kåñëa,——säkñät éçvara

SYNONYMS
bhaööa kahe—Veìkaöa Bhaööa said; kähäì—whereas; ämi—I; jéva—an
ordinary living being; pämara—fallen; kähäì—whereas; tumi—You; sei
kåñëa—the same Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa; säkñät
éçvara—directly the Lord.
TRANSLATION
Veìkaöa Bhaööa then said, “I am an ordinary fallen living entity, but You
are Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself.
TEXT 158
agädha éçvara-lélä kichui nä jäni
tumi yei kaha, sei satya kari’ mäni
SYNONYMS
agädha—unfathomable; éçvara-lélä—pastimes of the Lord; kichui—
anything; nä jäni—I do not know; tumi—You; yei—whatever; kaha—
say; sei satya—that is right; kari’ mäni—I accept.
TRANSLATION
“The transcendental pastimes of the Lord are unfathomable, and I do not
know anything about them. Whatever You say I accept as the truth.
PURPORT
This is the way to understand the truth about the Supreme Personality
of Godhead. After hearing the Bhagavad-gétä, Arjuna said very much
the same thing:
sarvam etad åtaà manye yan mäà vadasi keçava
na hi te bhagavan vyaktià vidur devä na dänaväù
“O Kåñëa, I totally accept as truth all that You have told me. Neither the
demigods nor the demons, O Lord, can understand Your personality.”
(Bg. 10.14)
It is not possible to understand the truth about the pastimes of the Lord

simply by using our own logic, argument and academic education. We
must receive bona fide information from the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, just as Arjuna received information when Kåñëa spoke the
Bhagavad-gétä. We have to accept the Bhagavad-gétä or any other Vedic
literature in good faith. These Vedic literatures are the only source of
knowledge about the Lord. We must understand that we cannot
comprehend the Absolute Truth by the speculative process.
TEXT 159
more pürëa kåpä kaila lakñmé-näräyaëa
täìra kåpäya päinu tomära caraëa-daraçana
SYNONYMS
more—unto me; pürëa—complete; kåpä—mercy; kaila—did; lakñménäräyaëa—the Deity of mother goddess of fortune and Näräyaëa; täìra
kåpäya—by Their mercy; päinu—I have gotten; tomära—Your; caraëadaraçana—vision of the lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
“I have been engaged in the service of Lakñmé-Näräyaëa, and it is due to
Their mercy that I have been able to see Your lotus feet.
TEXT 160
kåpä kari’ kahile more kåñëera mahimä
yäìra rüpa-guëaiçvaryera keha nä päya sémä
SYNONYMS
kåpä kari’—showing causeless mercy; kahile—You have spoken; more—
unto me; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; mahimä—the glories; yäìra—whose;
rüpa-guëa-aiçvaryera—of forms, qualities and opulence; keha—anyone;
nä—not; päya—gets; sémä—the limit.
TRANSLATION
“Out of Your causeless mercy You have told me of the glories of Lord
Kåñëa. No one can reach the end of the opulence, qualities and forms of

the Lord.
TEXT 161
ebe se jäninu kåñëa-bhakti sarvopari
kåtärtha karile, more kahile kåpä kari’
SYNONYMS
ebe—now; se—that; jäninu—I understand; kåñëa-bhakti—devotional
service to Lord Kåñëa; sarva-upari—above all; kåta-artha—successful;
karile—You have made; more—unto me; kahile—You have spoken; kåpä
kari’—by Your causeless mercy.
TRANSLATION
“I can now understand that devotional service unto Lord Kåñëa is the
supreme form of worship. Out of Your causeless mercy You have made
my life successful simply by explaining the facts.”
TEXT 162
eta bali’ bhaööa paòilä prabhura caraëe
kåpä kari’ prabhu täìre kailä äliìgane
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; bhaööa—Veìkaöa Bhaööa; paòilä—fell down;
prabhura caraëe—at the lotus feet of the Lord; kåpä kari’—showing him
mercy; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—unto him;
kailä—did; äliìgane—embracing.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Veìkaöa Bhaööa fell down before the lotus feet of the
Lord, and the Lord, out of His causeless mercy, embraced him.
TEXT 163
cäturmäsya pürëa haila, bhaööa-äjïä laïä
dakñiëa calilä prabhu çré-raìga dekhiyä
SYNONYMS

cäturmäsya—the period of Cäturmäsya; pürëa haila—became
completed; bhaööa-äjïä laïä—taking permission from Veìkaöa Bhaööa;
dakñiëa—south; calilä—proceeded; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
çré-raìga dekhiyä—visiting Çré Raìga.
TRANSLATION
When the period of Cäturmäsya was completed, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu took permission to leave from Veìkaöa Bhaööa, and after
visiting Çré Raìga, He proceeded further toward southern India.
TEXT 164
saìgete calilä bhaööa, nä yäya bhavane
täìre vidäya dilä prabhu aneka yatane
SYNONYMS
saìgete—along with Him; calilä—began to go; bhaööa—Veìkaöa Bhaööa;
nä yäya bhavane—does not return to his home; täìre—unto him; vidäya
dilä—gave farewell; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; aneka yatane—
with great endeavor.
TRANSLATION
Veìkaöa Bhaööa did not want to return home but also wanted to go with
the Lord. It was with great endeavor that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu bade
him farewell.
TEXT 165
prabhura viyoge bhaööa haila acetana
ei raìga-lélä kare çacéra nandana
SYNONYMS
prabhura viyoge—on account of separation from Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; bhaööa—Veìkaöa Bhaööa; haila—became; acetana—
unconscious; ei—this; raìga-lélä—pastime at Çré Raìga-kñetra; kare—
does; çacéra nandana—the son of mother Çacé.

TRANSLATION
When He did so, Veìkaöa Bhaööa fell down unconscious. Such are the
pastimes of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the son of mother Çacé, at Çré
Raìga-kñetra.
TEXT 166
åñabha-parvate cali’ äilä gaurahari
näräyaëa dekhilä täìhä nati-stuti kari’
SYNONYMS
åñabha-parvate—to the Åñabha Hill; cali’—walking; äilä—arrived;
gaurahari—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; näräyaëa—the Deity of
Lord Näräyaëa; dekhilä—saw; täìhä—there; nati-stuti kari’—offering
obeisances and prayers.
TRANSLATION
When the Lord arrived at Åñabha Hill, He saw the temple of Lord
Näräyaëa and offered obeisances and various prayers.
PURPORT
Åñabha Hill (Änägaòa-malaya-parvata) lies twelve miles north of
Madurai City, in the district of Madurai, in southern Tamil Nadu. It is
one of the mountains known as the Kuöakäcalas. Nearby Åñabha Hill is
the forest where Lord Åñabhadeva burned Himself to ashes.
TEXT 167
paramänanda-puré tähäì rahe catur-mäsa
çuni’ mahäprabhu gelä puré-gosäïira päça
SYNONYMS
paramänanda-puré—Paramänanda Puré; tähäì—there; rahe—remained;
catur-mäsa—four months; çuni’—hearing; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; gelä—went; puré—Paramänanda Puré; gosäïira—the
spiritual master; päça—near.

TRANSLATION
Paramänanda Puré had stayed at Åñabha Hill during the four months of
the rainy season, and when Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu heard this, He
immediately went to see him.
TEXT 168
puré-gosäïira prabhu kaila caraëa vandana
preme puré gosäïi täìre kaila äliìgana
SYNONYMS
puré-gosäïira—of Paramänanda Puré; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kaila—did; caraëa vandana—worship of the lotus feet;
preme—in ecstasy; puré gosäïi—Paramänanda Puré; täìre—unto Him;
kaila—did; äliìgana—embracing.
TRANSLATION
Upon meeting Paramänanda Puré, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu offered him
all respects, touching his lotus feet, and Paramänanda Puré embraced the
Lord in ecstasy.
TEXT 169
tina-dina preme doìhe kåñëa-kathä-raìge
sei vipra-ghare doìhe rahe eka-saìge
SYNONYMS
tina-dina—three days; preme—in ecstasy; doìhe—both; kåñëa-kathä—
discussing topics of Kåñëa; raìge—in jubilation; sei vipra-ghare—in the
home of a brähmaëa; doìhe—both of them; rahe—stayed; eka-saìge—
together.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu stayed with Paramänanda Puré in the
brähmaëa’s house where he was residing. The two of them passed three
days there discussing topics of Kåñëa.
TEXT 170

puré-gosäïi bale,——ämi yäba puruñottame
puruñottama dekhi’ gauòe yäba gaìgä-snäne
SYNONYMS
puré-gosäïi—Paramänanda Puré; bale—said; ämi—I; yäba—shall go;
puruñottame—to Jagannätha Puré; puruñottama dekhi’—after visiting
Jagannätha Puré; gauòe yäba—I shall go to Bengal; gaìgä-snäne—for
bathing in the Ganges.
TRANSLATION
Paramänanda Puré informed Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu that he was going
to see Puruñottama at Jagannätha Puré. After seeing Lord Jagannätha
there, he would go to Bengal to bathe in the Ganges.
TEXT 171
prabhu kahe,——tumi punaù äisa néläcale
ämi setubandha haite äsiba alpa-käle
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord said; tumi—you; punaù—again; äisa—come;
néläcale—to Jagannätha Puré; ämi—I; setubandha haite—from
Rämeçvara; äsiba—shall return; alpa-käle—very soon.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then told him, “Please return to Jagannätha
Puré, for I will return there very soon from Rämeçvara [Setubandha].
TEXT 172
tomära nikaöe rahi,——hena väïchä haya
néläcale äsibe more haïä sadaya
SYNONYMS
tomära nikaöe—with you; rahi—I may stay; hena—such; väïchä haya—is
My desire; néläcale—to Jagannätha Puré; äsibe—please come; more—
unto Me; haïä—being; sa-daya—merciful.

TRANSLATION
“It is My desire to stay with you, and therefore if you would return to
Jagannätha Puré, you would show great mercy to Me.”
TEXT 173
eta bali’ täìra öhäïi ei äjïä laïä
dakñiëe calilä prabhu harañita haïä
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; täìra öhäïi—from him; ei äjïä laïä—taking
permission; dakñiëe calilä—departed for southern India; prabhu—Lord
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; harañita haïä—being very pleased.
TRANSLATION
After talking in this way with Paramänanda Puré, the Lord took his
permission to leave and, very pleased, departed for southern India.
TEXT 174
paramänanda puré tabe calilä néläcale
mahäprabhu cali cali äilä çré-çaile
SYNONYMS
paramänanda puré—Paramänanda Puré; tabe—then; calilä néläcale—
departed for Jagannätha Puré; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
cali cali—walking; äilä—came; çré-çaile—to Çré Çaila.
TRANSLATION
Thus Paramänanda Puré started for Jagannätha Puré, and Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu began walking toward Çré Çaila.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura remarks, “Which Çré Çaila is
being indicated by Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé is not clearly
understood. There is no temple of Mallikärjuna in this area because the

Çré Çaila located in the district of Dhärwäd cannot possibly be there.
That Çré Çaila is on the southern side of Belgaum, and the Çiva temple of
Mallikärjuna is located there. (Refer to text 15 of this chapter.) It is said
that on that hill Lord Çiva lived with Devé. Also, Lord Brahmä lived
there with all the demigods.”
TEXT 175
çiva-durgä rahe tähäì brähmaëera veçe
mahäprabhu dekhi’ doìhära ha-ila ulläse
SYNONYMS
çiva-durgä—Lord Çiva and his wife, Durgä; rahe tähäì—stayed there;
brähmaëera veçe—in the dress of brähmaëas; mahäprabhu dekhi’—seeing
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; doìhära—of both of them; ha-ila—there
was; ulläse—great pleasure.
TRANSLATION
In Çré Çaila Lord Çiva and his wife Durgä lived in the dress of brähmaëas,
and when they saw Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, they became very pleased.
TEXT 176
tina dina bhikñä dila kari’ nimantraëa
nibhåte vasi’ gupta-värtä kahe dui jana
SYNONYMS
tina dina—for three days; bhikñä dila—offered alms; kari’ nimantraëa—
inviting Him; nibhåte—in a solitary place; vasi’—sitting together; guptavärtä—confidential talks; kahe—speak; dui jana—both of them.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çiva, dressed like a brähmaëa, gave alms to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and invited Him to spend three days in a solitary place.
Sitting there together, they talked very confidentially.
TEXT 177
täìra saìge mahäprabhu kari iñöagoñöhé

täìra äjïä laïä äilä puré kämakoñöhé
SYNONYMS
täìra saìge—with him; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kari
iñöa-goñöhé—discussing spiritual subject matter; täìra—his; äjïä—order;
laïä—taking; äilä—came; puré kämakoñöhé—to Kämakoñöhé-puré.
TRANSLATION
After talking with Lord Çiva, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu took his
permission to leave and went to Kämakoñöhé-puré.
TEXT 178
dakñiëa-mathurä äilä kämakoñöhé haite
tähäì dekhä haila eka brähmaëa-sahite
SYNONYMS
dakñiëa-mathurä—at southern Mathurä; äilä—arrived; kämakoñöhé
haite—from Kämakoñöhé; tähäì—there; dekhä haila—He met; eka—one;
brähmaëa-sahite—with a brähmaëa.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu arrived at southern Mathurä from
Kämakoñöhé, He met a brähmaëa.
PURPORT
Southern Mathurä, presently known as Madurai, is situated on the banks
of the Bhägäi River. This place of pilgrimage is specifically meant for the
devotees of Lord Çiva; therefore it is called Çaiva-kñetra, that is, the
place where Lord Çiva is worshiped. In this area there are mountains and
forests. There are also two Çiva temples, one known as Rämeçvara and
the other known as Sundareçvara. There is also a temple to Devé called
the Ménäkñé-devé temple, which displays very great architectural
craftsmanship. It was built under the supervision of the kings of the
Päëòya Dynasty, and when the Muslims attacked this temple, as well as

the temple of Sundareçvara, great damage was done. In the Christian
year 1372, a king named Kampanna Udaiyara reigned on the throne of
Madurai. Long ago, Emperor Kulaçekhara ruled this area, and during his
reign he established a colony of brähmaëas. A well-known king named
Anantaguëa Päëòya is an eleventh-generation descendant of Emperor
Kulaçekhara.
TEXT 179
sei vipra mahäprabhuke kaila nimantraëa
räma-bhakta sei vipra——virakta mahäjana
SYNONYMS
sei vipra—that brähmaëa; mahäprabhuke—unto Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kaila—did; nimantraëa—invitation; räma-bhakta—
devotee of Lord Rämacandra; sei—that; vipra—brähmaëa; virakta—
very much detached; mahäjana—a great devotee and authority.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa who met Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu invited the Lord to his
home. This brähmaëa was a great devotee and an authority on Lord Çré
Rämacandra. He was always detached from material activities.
TEXT 180
kåtamäläya snäna kari’ äilä täìra ghare
bhikñä ki dibena vipra,——päka nähi kare
SYNONYMS
kåtamäläya—in the Kåtamälä River; snäna kari’—bathing; äilä—came;
täìra—of the brähmaëa; ghare—to the home; bhikñä—offering of alms;
ki dibena—what shall give; vipra—the brähmaëa; päka—cooking; nähi
kare—did not do.
TRANSLATION
After bathing in the river Kåtamälä, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to
the brähmaëa’s house to take lunch, but He saw that the food was

unprepared because the brähmaëa had not cooked it.
TEXT 181
mahäprabhu kahe täìre,——çuna mahäçaya
madhyähna haila, kene päka nähi haya
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; täìre—unto him;
çuna mahäçaya—please hear, My dear sir; madhya-ahna haila—it is
already noon; kene—why; päka nähi haya—you did not cook.
TRANSLATION
Seeing this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “My dear sir, please tell Me
why you have not cooked. It is already noon.”
TEXT 182
vipra kahe,——prabhu, mora araëye vasati
päkera sämagré vane nä mile samprati
SYNONYMS
vipra kahe—the brähmaëa replied; prabhu—O Lord; mora—my;
araëye—in the forest; vasati—residence; päkera sämagré—the
ingredients for cooking; vane—in the forest; nä mile—are not available;
samprati—at this time.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa replied, “My dear Lord, we are living in the forest. For the
time being we cannot get all the ingredients for cooking.
TEXT 183
vanya çäka-phala-müla änibe lakñmaëa
tabe sétä karibena päka-prayojana
SYNONYMS
vanya—of the forest; çäka—vegetables; phala-müla—fruits and roots;
änibe—will bring; lakñmaëa—Lakñmaëa; tabe—that time; sétä—mother

Sétä; karibena—will do; päka-prayojana—the necessary cooking.
TRANSLATION
“When Lakñmaëa brings all the vegetables, fruits and roots from the
forest, Sétä will do the necessary cooking.”
TEXT 184
täìra upäsanä çuni’ prabhu tuñöa hailä
äste-vyaste sei vipra randhana karilä
SYNONYMS
täìra—his; upäsanä—method of worship; çuni’—hearing; prabhu—Lord
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; tuñöa hailä—was very pleased; äste-vyaste—
with great haste; sei—that; vipra—brähmaëa; randhana karilä—began
to cook.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was very satisfied to hear about the brähmaëa’s
method of worship. Finally the brähmaëa hastily made arrangements for
cooking.
TEXT 185
prabhu bhikñä kaila dinera tåtéya-prahare
nirviëëa sei vipra upaväsa kare
SYNONYMS
prabhu—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhikñä kaila—took His luncheon;
dinera—of the day; tåtéya-prahare—at about three o’clock; nirviëëa—
sorrowful; sei—that; vipra—brähmaëa; upaväsa kare—fasted.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu took His lunch at about three o’clock, but the
brähmaëa, being very sorrowful, fasted.
TEXT 186
prabhu kahe,——vipra käìhe kara upaväsa

kene eta duùkha, kene karaha hutäça
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; vipra—My dear
brähmaëa; käìhe—why; kara upaväsa—you are fasting; kene—why;
eta—so much; duùkha—unhappiness; kene—why; karaha hutäça—you
express so much worry.
TRANSLATION
While the brähmaëa was fasting, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu asked him,
“Why are you fasting? Why are you so unhappy? Why are you so
worried?”
TEXT 187
vipra kahe,—jévane mora nähi prayojana
agni-jale praveçiyä chäòiba jévana
SYNONYMS
vipra kahe—the brähmaëa said; jévane mora—for my life; nähi—there is
not; prayojana—necessity; agni—in fire; jale—in water; praveçiyä—
entering; chäòiba—I shall give up; jévana—life.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa replied, “I have no reason to live. I shall give up my life by
entering either fire or water.
TEXT 188
jagan-mätä mahä-lakñmé sétä-öhäkuräëé
räkñase sparçila täìre,——ihä käne çuni
SYNONYMS
jagat-mätä—the mother of the universe; mahä-lakñmé—the supreme
goddess of fortune; sétä-öhäkuräëé—mother Sétä; räkñase—the demon
Rävaëa; sparçila—touched; täìre—her; ihä—this; käne çuni—I have
heard.

TRANSLATION
“My dear Sir, mother Sétä is the mother of the universe and the supreme
goddess of fortune. She has been touched by the demon Rävaëa, and I am
troubled upon hearing this news.
TEXT 189
e çaréra dharibäre kabhu nä yuyäya
ei duùkhe jvale deha, präëa nähi yäya
SYNONYMS
e çaréra—this body; dharibäre—to keep; kabhu—ever; nä—not;
yuyäya—deserve; ei duùkhe—in this unhappiness; jvale deha—my body
is burning; präëa—my life; nähi yäya—does not go away.
TRANSLATION
“Sir, due to my unhappiness I cannot continue living. Although my body
is burning, my life is not leaving.”
TEXT 190
prabhu kahe,——e bhävanä nä kariha ära
paëòita haïä kene nä karaha vicära
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord said; e bhävanä—this kind of thinking; nä—do
not; kariha—do; ära—anymore; paëòita haïä—being a learned paëòita;
kena—why; nä karaha—you do not make; vicära—consideration.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “Please do not think this way any
longer. You are a learned paëòita. Why don’t you consider the case?”
TEXT 191
éçvara-preyasé sétä—cid-änanda-mürti
präkåta-indriyera täìre dekhite nähi çakti
SYNONYMS

éçvara-preyasé—the dearmost wife of the Lord; sétä—mother Sétä; citänanda-mürti—spiritual blissful form; präkåta—material; indriyera—of
the senses; täìre—her; dekhite—to see; nähi—there is not; çakti—power.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “Sétädevé, the dearmost wife of the
Supreme Lord Rämacandra, certainly has a spiritual form full of bliss. No
one can see her with material eyes, for no materialist has such power.
TEXT 192
sparçibära kärya ächuka, nä päya darçana
sétära äkåti-mäyä harila rävaëa
SYNONYMS
sparçibära—to touch; kärya—business; ächuka—let it be; nä—does not;
päya—get; darçana—sight; sétära—of mother Sétä; äkåti-mäyä—the
form made of mäyä; harila—took away; rävaëa—the demon Rävaëa.
TRANSLATION
“To say nothing of touching mother Sétä, a person with material senses
cannot even see her. When Rävaëa kidnapped her, he kidnapped only her
material, illusory form.
TEXT 193
rävaëa äsitei sétä antardhäna kaila
rävaëera äge mäyä-sétä päöhäila
SYNONYMS
rävaëa—the demon Rävaëa; äsitei—as soon as he arrived; sétä—mother
Sétä; antardhäna kaila—disappeared; rävaëera äge—before the demon
Rävaëa; mäyä-sétä—illusory, material form of Sétä; päöhäila—sent.
TRANSLATION
“As soon as Rävaëa arrived before Sétä, she disappeared. Then just to
cheat Rävaëa she sent an illusory, material form.

TEXT 194
apräkåta vastu nahe präkåta-gocara
veda-puräëete ei kahe nirantara
SYNONYMS
apräkåta—spiritual; vastu—substance; nahe—not; präkåta—of matter;
gocara—within the jurisdiction; veda-puräëete—the Vedas and the
Puräëas; ei—this; kahe—say; nirantara—always.
TRANSLATION
“Spiritual substance is never within the jurisdiction of the material
conception. This is always the verdict of the Vedas and Puräëas.”
PURPORT
As stated in the Kaöha Upaniñad (2.3.9, 12):
na sandåçe tiñöhati rüpam asya
na cakñuñä paçyati kaçcanainam
hådä manéñä manasäbhikÿpto
ya etad vidur amåtäs te bhavanti
naiva väcä na manasä
präptuà çakyo na cakñuñä
“Spirit is not within the jurisdiction of material eyes, words or mind.”
Similarly, Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.84.13) states:
yasyätma-buddhiù kuëape tri-dhätuke
sva-dhéù kalaträdiñu bhauma ijya-dhéù
yat-tértha-buddhiù salile na karhicij
janeñv abhijïeñu sa eva go-kharaù
“A human being who identifies his body made of three elements with his
self, who considers the by-products of his body to be his kinsmen, who
considers the land of his birth worshipable, and who goes to a place of
pilgrimage simply to take a bath rather than to meet men of

transcendental knowledge there is to be considered like an ass or a cow.”
These are some Vedic statements about spiritual substance. Spiritual
substance cannot be seen by the unintelligent, because they do not have
the eyes or the mentality to see the spirit soul. Consequently they think
that there is no such thing as spirit. But the followers of the Vedic
injunctions take their information from Vedic statements, such as the
verses from the Kaöha Upaniñad and Çrémad-Bhägavatam quoted above..
TEXT 195
viçväsa karaha tumi ämära vacane
punarapi ku-bhävanä nä kariha mane
SYNONYMS
viçväsa karaha—believe; tumi—you; ämära—My; vacane—in the words;
punarapi—again; ku-bhävanä—misconception; nä kariha—do not do;
mane—in the mind.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then assured the brähmaëa, “Have faith in My
words and do not burden your mind any longer with this misconception.”
PURPORT
This is the process of spiritual understanding. Acintyä khalu ye bhävä na
täàs tarkeëa yojayet: “We should not try to understand things beyond
our material conception by argument and counterargument.” Mahä-jano
yena gataù sa panthäù: “We have to follow in the footsteps of great
authorities coming down in the paramparä system.” If we approach a
bona fide äcärya and keep faith in his words, spiritual realization will be
easy.
TEXT 196
prabhura vacane viprera ha-ila viçväsa
bhojana karila, haila jévanera äça
SYNONYMS

prabhura vacane—in the words of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
viprera—of the brähmaëa; ha-ila—was; viçväsa—faith; bhojana karila—
he took his lunch; haila—there was; jévanera—for living; äça—hope.
TRANSLATION
Although the brähmaëa was fasting, he had faith in the words of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu and accepted food. In this way his life was saved.
TEXT 197
täìre äçväsiyä prabhu karilä gamana
kåtamäläya snäna kari äilä durvaçana
SYNONYMS
täìre äçväsiyä—assuring him; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karilä
gamana—departed; kåtamäläya—in the river known as Kåtamälä; snäna
kari—bathing; äilä—came; durvaçana—to Durvaçana.
TRANSLATION
After thus assuring the brähmaëa, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu proceeded
further into southern India and finally arrived at Durvaçana, where He
bathed in the river Kåtamälä.
PURPORT
Presently the Kåtamälä River is known as the river Bhägäi or Vaigai.
This river has three tributaries, named Surulé, Varäha-nadé and Baööillaguëòu. The river Kåtamälä is also mentioned in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(11.5.39) by the sage Karabhäjana.
TEXT 198
durvaçane raghunäthe kaila daraçana
mahendra-çaile paraçurämera kaila vandana
SYNONYMS
durvaçane—at Durvaçana; raghunäthe—Lord Rämacandra; kaila

daraçana—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu visited; mahendra-çaile—on
Mahendra-çaila; paraçu-rämera—to Lord Paraçuräma; kaila vandana—
offered prayers.
TRANSLATION
At Durvaçana Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu visited the temple of Lord
Rämacandra, and on the hill known as Mahendra-çaila He saw Lord
Paraçuräma.
PURPORT
In Durvaçana, or Darbhaçayana (now known as Tiruppullani), which is
seven miles east of Ramnad, there is a temple of Lord Rämacandra. The
hill known as Mahendra-çaila is near Tirunelveli, and at the end of this
hill is a city known as Tiruchendur. West of Mahendra-çaila is the
territory of Tribäìkura. There is mention of Mahendra-çaila in the
Rämäyaëa.
TEXT 199
setubandhe äsi’ kaila dhanus-térthe snäna
rämeçvara dekhi’ tähäì karila viçräma
SYNONYMS
setubandhe äsi’—coming to Setubandha; kaila—did; dhanuù-térthe
snäna—bathing at the holy place known as Dhanus-tértha; rämeçvara
dekhi’—visiting the holy place Rämeçvara; tähäì—there; karila
viçräma—took rest.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then went to Setubandha [Rämeçvara], where
He took His bath at the place called Dhanus-tértha. From there He
visited the Rämeçvara temple and then took rest.
PURPORT

The path from Mandapam through the ocean to the island known as
Pambam consists partly of sand and partly of water. The island of
Pambam is about seventeen miles long and six miles wide. On this
island, four miles north of Pambam Harbor, is Setubandha, where the
temple of Rämeçvara is located. This is a temple of Lord Çiva, and the
name Rämeçvara indicates that he is a great personality whose
worshipable Deity is Lord Räma. Thus the Lord Çiva found in the temple
of Rämeçvara is a great devotee of Lord Rämacandra. It is said, devépattanam ärabhya gaccheyuù setu-bandhanam: “After visiting the temple
of the goddess Durgä, one should go to the temple of Rämeçvara.”
In this area there are twenty-four different holy places, one of which is
Dhanus-tértha, located about twelve miles southeast of Rämeçvara. It is
near the last station of the South Indian Railway, a station called
Ramnad. It is said that here, on the request of Rävaëa’s younger brother
Vibhéñaëa, Lord Rämacandra destroyed the bridge to Laìkä with His
bow while returning to His capital. It is also said that one who visits
Dhanus-tértha is liberated from the cycle of birth and death, and that
one who bathes there gets all the fruitive results of performing the yajïa
known as Agniñöoma.
TEXT 200
vipra-sabhäya çune täìhä kürma-puräëa
tära madhye äilä pativratä-upäkhyäna
SYNONYMS
vipra-sabhäya—among the assembly of brähmaëas; çune—hears; täìhä—
there; kürma-puräëa—the Kürma Puräëa; tära madhye—within that
book; äilä—there was; pati-vratä—of the chaste woman; upäkhyäna—
narration.
TRANSLATION
There, among the brähmaëas, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu listened to the
Kürma Puräëa, wherein is mentioned the chaste woman’s narration.
PURPORT

Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura remarks that only two khaëòas
of the Kürma Puräëa are now available, namely the Pürva-khaëòa and
Uttara-khaëòa. Sometimes it is said that the Kürma Puräëa contains six
thousand verses, but according to Çrémad-Bhägavatam the original
Kürma Puräëa contains seventeen thousand verses. It is considered the
fifteenth of the the eighteen Mahä-puräëas.
TEXT 201
pativratä-çiromaëi janaka-nandiné
jagatera mätä sétä——rämera gåhiëé
SYNONYMS
pati-vratä—chaste woman; çiromaëi—the topmost; janaka-nandiné—is
the daughter of King Janaka; jagatera—of all the three worlds; mätä—
the mother; sétä—Sétä; rämera—of Lord Rämacandra; gåhiëé—wife.
TRANSLATION
Çrématé Sétädevé is the mother of the three worlds and the wife of Lord
Rämacandra. Among chaste women she is supreme, and she is the
daughter of King Janaka.
TEXT 202
rävaëa dekhiyä sétä laila agnira çaraëa
rävaëa haite agni kaila sétäke ävaraëa
SYNONYMS
rävaëa dekhiyä—after seeing Rävaëa; sétä—mother Sétä; laila—took;
agnira—of fire; çaraëa—shelter; rävaëa—Rävaëa; haite—from; agni—
fire; kaila—did; sétäke—unto mother Sétä; ävaraëa—covering.
TRANSLATION
When Rävaëa came to kidnap mother Sétä and she saw him, she took
shelter of the fire-god, Agni. The fire-god covered the body of mother
Sétä, and in this way she was protected from the hands of Rävaëa.
TEXT 203

‘mäyä-sétä’ rävaëa nila, çunilä äkhyäne
çuni’ mahäprabhu haila änandita mane
SYNONYMS
mäyä-sétä—false, illusory Sétä; rävaëa—the demon Rävaëa; nila—took;
çunilä—heard; äkhyäne—in the narration of the Kürma Puräëa; çuni’—
hearing this; mahäprabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; haila—
became; änandita—very happy; mane—within the mind.
TRANSLATION
Upon hearing from the Kürma Puräëa how Rävaëa had kidnapped a false
form of mother Sétä, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu became very satisfied.
TEXT 204
sétä laïä räkhilena pärvatéra sthäne
‘mäyä-sétä’ diyä agni vaïcilä rävaëe
SYNONYMS
sétä laïä—taking away mother Sétä; räkhilena—kept; pärvatéra sthäne—
with mother Pärvaté, or goddess Durgä; mäyä-sétä—the false, illusory
form of Sétä; diyä—delivering; agni—fire-god; vaïcilä—cheated;
rävaëe—the demon Rävaëa.
TRANSLATION
The fire-god, Agni, took away the real Sétä and brought her to the place
of Pärvaté, goddess Durgä. An illusory form of mother Sétä was then
delivered to Rävaëa, and in this way Rävaëa was cheated.
TEXT 205
raghunätha äsi’ yabe rävaëe märila
agni-parékñä dite yabe sétäre änila
SYNONYMS
raghunätha—Lord Rämacandra; äsi’—coming; yabe—when; rävaëe—
Rävaëa; märila—killed; agni-parékñä—test by fire; dite—to give; yabe—

when; sétäre—Sétä; änila—brought.
TRANSLATION
After Rävaëa was killed by Lord Rämacandra, Sétädevé was brought
before the fire and tested.
TEXT 206
tabe mäyä-sétä agni kari antardhäna
satya-sétä äni’ dila räma-vidyamäna
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; mäyä-sétä—the illusory form of Sétä; agni—the firegod; kari—doing; antardhäna—disappearing; satya-sétä—real Sétä;
äni’—bringing; dila—delivered; räma—of Rämacandra; vidyamäna—in
the presence.
TRANSLATION
When the illusory Sétä was brought before the fire by Lord Rämacandra,
the fire-god made the illusory form disappear and delivered the real Sétä
to Lord Rämacandra.
TEXT 207
çuniïä prabhura änandita haila mana
rämadäsa-viprera kathä ha-ila smaraëa
SYNONYMS
çuniïä—hearing; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; änandita—
very pleased; haila—became; mana—the mind; rämadäsa-viprera—of
the brähmaëa known as Rämadäsa; kathä—words; ha-ila smaraëa—He
remembered.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu heard this story, He was very pleased,
and He remembered the words of Rämadäsa Vipra.
TEXT 208

e-saba siddhänta çuni’ prabhura änanda haila
brähmaëera sthäne mägi’ sei patra nila
SYNONYMS
e-saba siddhänta—all these conclusive statements; çuni’—hearing;
prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; änanda—happiness;
haila—there was; brähmaëera sthäne—from the brähmaëas; mägi’—
asking; sei—those; patra—leaves; nila—took.
TRANSLATION
Indeed, when Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu heard these conclusive
statements from the Kürma Puräëa, He felt great happiness. After asking
the brähmaëas’ permission, He took possession of the manuscript leaves
of the Kürma Puräëa.
TEXT 209
nütana patra lekhäïä pustake deoyäila
pratéti lägi’ purätana patra mägi’ nila
SYNONYMS
nütana—new; patra—leaves; lekhäïä—getting written; pustake—the
book; deoyäila—He gave; pratéti lägi’—for direct evidence; purätana—
the old; patra—leaves; mägi’—requesting; nila—He took.
TRANSLATION
Since the Kürma Puräëa was very old, the manuscript was also very old.
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu took possession of the original leaves in order
to have direct evidence. The text was copied onto new leaves in order
that the Puräëa be replaced.
TEXT 210
patra laïä punaù dakñiëa-mathurä äilä
rämadäsa vipre sei patra äni dilä
SYNONYMS

patra laïä—taking those leaves; punaù—again; dakñiëa-mathurä—to
southern Mathurä; äilä—came; rämadäsa vipre—unto the brähmaëa
known as Rämadäsa; sei patra—those leaves; äni—bringing back; dilä—
delivered.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu returned to southern Mathurä [Madurai] and
delivered the original manuscript of the Kürma Puräëa to Rämadäsa
Vipra.
TEXTS 211–212
sétayärädhito vahniç
chäyä-sétäm ajéjanat
täà jahära daça-grévaù
sétä vahni-puraà gatä
parékñä-samaye vahnià
chäyä-sétä viveça sä
vahniù sétäà samänéya
tat-purastäd anénayat
SYNONYMS
sétayä—by mother Sétä; ärädhitaù—being called for; vahniù—the firegod; chäyä-sétäm—the illusory form of mother Sétä; ajéjanat—created;
täm—her; jahära—kidnapped; daça-grévaù—the ten-faced Rävaëa;
sétä—mother Sétä; vahni-puram—to the abode of the fire-god; gatä—
departed; parékñä-samaye—at the time of testing; vahnim—the fire;
chäyä-sétä—the illusory form of Sétä; viveça—entered; sä—she; vahniù—
the fire-god; sétäm—the original mother Sétä; samänéya—bringing back;
tat-purastät—in His presence; anénayat—brought back.
TRANSLATION
“When he was petitioned by mother Sétä, the fire-god, Agni, brought
forth an illusory form of Sétä, and Rävaëa, who had ten heads, kidnapped
the false Sétä. The original Sétä then went to the abode of the fire-god.
When Lord Rämacandra tested the body of Sétä, it was the false, illusory

Sétä that entered the fire. At that time the fire-god brought the original
Sétä from his abode and delivered her to Lord Rämacandra.”
PURPORT
These two verses are taken from the Kürma Puräëa.
TEXT 213
patra päïä viprera haila änandita mana
prabhura caraëe dhari’ karaye krandana
SYNONYMS
patra päïä—getting the leaves; viprera—of the brähmaëa; haila—there
was; änandita—pleased; mana—mind; prabhura caraëe—the lotus feet
of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dhari’—taking; karaye—does;
krandana—crying.
TRANSLATION
Rämadäsa Vipra was very pleased to receive the original leaf manuscript
of the Kürma Puräëa, and he immediately fell down before the lotus feet
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and began to cry.
TEXT 214
vipra kahe,——tumi säkñät çré-raghunandana
sannyäséra veñe more dilä daraçana
SYNONYMS
vipra kahe—the brähmaëa said; tumi—You; säkñät—directly; çréraghunandana—Lord Çré Rämacandra; sannyäséra veñe—in the dress of a
mendicant; more—unto me; dilä—You gave; daraçana—audience.
TRANSLATION
After receiving the manuscript, the brähmaëa, being very pleased, said,
“Sir, You are Lord Rämacandra Himself and have come in the dress of a
sannyäsé to give me audience.

TEXT 215
mahä-duùkha ha-ite more karilä nistära
äji mora ghare bhikñä kara aìgékära
SYNONYMS
mahä-duùkha—great unhappiness; ha-ite—from; more—me; karilä
nistära—You delivered; äji—today; mora—my; ghare—at home;
bhikñä—lunch; kara—do; aìgékära—accept.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Sir, You have delivered me from a very unhappy condition. I
request that You take Your lunch at my place. Please accept this
invitation.
TEXT 216
mano-duùkhe bhäla bhikñä nä dila sei dine
mora bhägye punarapi päiluì daraçane
SYNONYMS
mano-duùkhe—out of great mental distress; bhäla bhikñä—good lunch;
nä dila—could not give You; sei dine—that day; mora bhägye—because
of my good fortune; punarapi—again; päiluì—I have gotten; daraçane—
visit.
TRANSLATION
“Due to my mental distress I could not give You a very nice lunch the
other day. Now, by good fortune, You have come again to my home.”
TEXT 217
eta bali’ sei vipra sukhe päka kaila
uttama prakäre prabhuke bhikñä karäila
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; sei vipra—that brähmaëa; sukhe—in great
happiness; päka kaila—cooked; uttama prakäre—very nicely;

prabhuke—unto Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhikñä—lunch;
karäila—gave.
TRANSLATION
Saying this, the brähmaëa very happily cooked food, and a first-class
dinner was offered to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 218
sei rätri tähäì rahi’ täìre kåpä kari’
päëòya-deçe tämraparëé gelä gaurahari
SYNONYMS
sei rätri—that night; tähäì—there; rahi’—staying; täìre—unto the
brähmaëa; kåpä kari’—showing mercy; päëòya-deçe—in the country
known as Päëòya-deça; tämraparëé—to the river named Tämraparëé;
gelä—went; gaurahari—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu passed that night in the house of the brähmaëa.
Then, after showing him mercy, the Lord started toward the Tämraparëé
River in Päëòya-deça.
PURPORT
Päëòya-deça is situated in the southern part of India known as Kerala
and Cola. In all these areas there were many kings with the title Päëòya
who ruled over Madurai and Rämeçvara. In the Rämäyaëa the
Tämraparëé River is mentioned. The Tämraparëé, also known as the
Puruëai, flows through Tirunelveli before entering the Bay of Bengal.
The Tämraparëé River is also mentioned in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(11.5.39).
TEXT 219
tämraparëé snäna kari’ tämraparëé-tére
naya tripati dekhi’ bule kutühale

SYNONYMS
tämraparëé—in the Tämraparëé River; snäna kari’—taking a bath;
tämraparëé-tére—on the bank of the Tämraparëé River; naya tripati—
the place named Naya-tripati; dekhi’—after seeing; bule—wandered on;
kutühale—in great curiosity.
TRANSLATION
There were nine temples of Lord Viñëu at Naya-tripati, on the bank of
the river Tämraparëé, and after bathing in the river, Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu saw the Deities with great curiosity and wandered on.
PURPORT
The nine Viñëu temples known as Naya-tripati (Nava-tirupati) are
situated in and around Älvär Tirunagarai. This is a town about
seventeen miles southeast of Tirunelveli. All the Deities of the temples
assemble together during a yearly festival in the town.
TEXT 220
ciyaòatalä térthe dekhi’ çré-räma-lakñmaëa
tila-käïcé äsi’ kaila çiva daraçana
SYNONYMS
ciyaòatalä—named Ciyaòatalä; térthe—at the holy place; dekhi’—seeing;
çré-räma-lakñmaëa—the Deity of Lord Räma and Lakñmaëa; tila-käïcé—
to Tila-käïcé; äsi’—coming; kaila—did; çiva daraçana—visiting the
temple of Lord Çiva.
TRANSLATION
After this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to a holy place known as
Ciyaòatalä, where He saw the Deities of the two brothers Lord
Rämacandra and Lakñmaëa. He then proceeded to Tila-käïcé, where He
saw the temple of Lord Çiva.

PURPORT
Ciyaòatalä is sometimes known as Cheratalä. It is near the city of Kaila,
and there is a temple there dedicated to Lord Çré Rämacandra and His
brother Lakñmaëa. Tila-käïcé (Tenkasi) is about thirty miles northeast
of the city of Tirunelveli.
TEXT 221
gajendra-mokñaëa-térthe dekhi viñëu-mürti
pänägaòi-térthe äsi’ dekhila sétäpati
SYNONYMS
gajendra-mokñaëa-térthe—at the holy place named Gajendra-mokñaëa;
dekhi—seeing; viñëu-mürti—the Deity of Lord Viñëu; pänägaòi-térthe—
to the holy place Pänägaòi; äsi’—coming; dekhila—saw; sétä-pati—Lord
Çré Rämacandra and Sétädevé.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then visited the holy place named
Gajendra-mokñaëa, where He went to a temple of Lord Viñëu. He then
came to Pänägaòi, a holy place where He saw the Deities of Lord
Rämacandra and Sétä.
PURPORT
The Gajendra-mokñaëa temple is sometimes mistaken for a temple of
Lord Çiva. It is about two miles south of the city of Kaivera (Nagercoil).
Actually the Deity is not of Lord Çiva but of Viñëu.
Pänägaòi (Pannakudi) is about thirty miles south of Tirunelveli.
Formerly the temple there contained the Deity of Çré Rämacandra, but
later the devotees of Lord Çiva replaced Lord Rämacandra with a deity
of Lord Çiva named Rämeçvara or Räma-liìga Çiva.
TEXT 222
cämtäpure äsi’ dekhi’ çré-räma-lakñmaëa
çré-vaikuëöhe äsi’ kaila viñëu daraçana

SYNONYMS
cämtäpure—to Cämtäpura; äsi’—coming; dekhi’—seeing; çré-rämalakñmaëa—Lord Rämacandra and Lakñmaëa; çré-vaikuëöhe äsi’—coming
to Çré Vaikuëöha; kaila—did; viñëu daraçana—seeing the temple of Lord
Viñëu.
TRANSLATION
Later the Lord went to Cämtäpura, where He saw the Deities of Lord
Rämacandra and Lakñmaëa. He then went to Çré Vaikuëöha and saw the
temple of Lord Viñëu there.
PURPORT
Cämtäpura (sometimes called Chengannur) is located in the state of
Kerala. A temple of Lord Rämacandra and Lakñmaëa is located there.
Çré Vaikuëöha—about four miles north of Älvär Tirunagarai and
sixteen miles southeast of Tirunelveli—is situated on the bank of the
Tämraparëé River.
TEXT 223
malaya-parvate kaila agastya-vandana
kanyä-kumäré tähäì kaila daraçana
SYNONYMS
malaya-parvate—in the Malaya Hills; kaila—did; agastya-vandana—
obeisances to Agastya Muni; kanyä-kumäré—Kanyä-kumäré; tähäì—
there; kaila daraçana—visited.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then went to Malaya-parvata and offered
prayers to Agastya Muni. He then visited Kanyä-kumäré [Cape Comorin].
PURPORT
The range of mountains in South India beginning at Kerala and

extending to Cape Comorin is called Malaya-parvata. Concerning
Agastya, there are four opinions: (1) There is a temple of Agastya Muni
in the village of Agastyampallé, in the district of Tanjore. (2) There is a
temple of Lord Skanda on a hill known as Çiva-giri, and this temple is
said to have been established by Agastya Muni. (3) Some say that the
hill near Cape Comorin known as Paöhiyä served as Agastya Muni’s
residence. (4) There is a place known as Agastya-malaya, which is a
range of hills on both sides of the Tämraparëé River. Cape Comorin
itself is also known as Kanyä-kumäré.
TEXT 224
ämlitaläya dekhi’ çré-räma gaurahari
mallära-deçete äilä yathä bhaööathäri
SYNONYMS
ämlitaläya—at Ämlitalä; dekhi’—seeing; çré-räma—the Deity of
Rämacandra; gaurahari—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mallära-deçete—to
Mallära-deça; äilä—came; yathä—where; bhaööathäri—the Bhaööathäri
community.
TRANSLATION
After visiting Kanyä-kumäré, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu came to Ämlitalä,
where He saw the Deity of Çré Rämacandra. Thereafter He went to a
place known as Mallära-deça, where a community of Bhaööathäris lived.
PURPORT
North of Mallära-deça is South Kanara. To the east are Coorg and
Mysore, to the south is Cochin, and to the west is the Arabian Sea. As
far as the Bhaööathäris are concerned, they are a nomadic community.
They camp wherever they like and have no fixed place of residence.
Outwardly they take up the dress of sannyäsés, but their real business is
stealing and cheating. They allure others to supply women for their
camp, and they cheat many women and keep them within their
community. In this way they increase their population. In Bengal also
there is a similar community. Actually, all over the world there are

nomadic communities whose business is simply to allure, cheat and steal
innocent women.
TEXT 225
tamäla-kärtika dekhi’ äila vetäpani
raghunätha dekhi’ tähäì vaïcilä rajané
SYNONYMS
tamäla-kärtika—the place named Tamäla-kärtika; dekhi’—seeing; äila—
came; vetäpani—to Vetäpani; raghunätha dekhi’—seeing the temple of
Lord Rämacandra; tähäì—there; vaïcilä rajané—passed the night.
TRANSLATION
After visiting Mallära-deça, Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to Tamälakärtika and then to Vetäpani. There He saw the temple of Raghunätha,
Lord Rämacandra, and passed the night.
PURPORT
Tamäla-kärtika is forty-four miles south of Tirunelveli and two miles
south of Aramavallé Mountain. It is located within the jurisdiction of
Tovalai. At Tamäla-kärtika is a temple of Subrahmaëya, or Lord
Kärtika, the son of Lord Çiva.
Vetäpani, or Vätäpäëé, is north of Kaila in the Tamil Nadu state. It is
also known as Bhütapaëòi and is within the jurisdiction of the Tobala
district. It is understood that formerly there was a Deity of Lord
Rämacandra there. Later the Deity was replaced with a deity of Lord
Çiva known as Rämeçvara or Bhütanätha.
TEXT 226
gosäïira saìge rahe kåñëadäsa brähmaëa
bhaööathäri-saha tähäì haila daraçana
SYNONYMS
gosäïira—the Lord; saìge—with; rahe—there was; kåñëadäsa
brähmaëa—a brähmaëa servant named Kåñëadäsa; bhaööathäri-saha—

with the Bhaööathäris; tähäì—there; haila—there was; daraçana—a
meeting.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was accompanied by His servant, Kåñëadäsa.
He was a brähmaëa, but he met with the Bhaööathäris there.
TEXT 227
stré-dhana dekhäïä täìra lobha janmäila
ärya sarala viprera buddhi-näça kaila
SYNONYMS
stré-dhana—women; dekhäïä—showing; täìra—his; lobha—attraction;
janmäila—they created; ärya—gentleman; sarala—simple; viprera—of
the brähmaëa; buddhi-näça—loss of intelligence; kaila—they made.
TRANSLATION
With women the Bhaööathäris allured the brähmaëa Kåñëadäsa, who was
simple and gentle. By virtue of their bad association, they polluted his
intelligence.
TEXT 228
präte uöhi’ äilä vipra bhaööathäri-ghare
tähära uddeçe prabhu äilä satvare
SYNONYMS
präte—in the morning; uöhi’—rising from bed; äilä—came; vipra—the
brähmaëa Kåñëadäsa; bhaööathäri-ghare—to the place of the
Bhaööathäris; tähära uddeçe—for him; prabhu—Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; äilä—came; satvare—very soon.
TRANSLATION
Allured by the Bhaööathäris, Kåñëadäsa went to their place early in the
morning. The Lord also went there very quickly just to find him.
TEXT 229

äsiyä kahena saba bhaööathäri-gaëe
ämära brähmaëa tumi räkha ki käraëe
SYNONYMS
äsiyä—coming; kahena—He said; saba—all; bhaööathäri-gaëe—to the
Bhaööathäris; ämära—My; brähmaëa—brähmaëa assistant; tumi—you;
räkha—are keeping; ki—for what; käraëe—reason.
TRANSLATION
Upon reaching their community, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu asked the
Bhaööathäris, “Why are you keeping My brähmaëa assistant?
TEXT 230
ämiha sannyäsé dekha, tumiha sannyäsé
more duùkha deha,——tomära ’nyäya’ nähi väsi
SYNONYMS
ämiha—I; sannyäsé—in the renounced order of life; dekha—you see;
tumiha—you; sannyäsé—in the renounced order of life; more—unto Me;
duùkha—pains; deha—you give; tomära—your; nyäya—logic; nähi
väsi—I do not find.
TRANSLATION
“I am in the renounced order of life, and so are you. Yet you are
purposefully giving Me pain, and I do not see any good logic in this.”
TEXT 231
çuni’ saba bhaööathäri uöhe astra laïä
märibäre äila sabe cäri-dike dhäïä
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; saba—all; bhaööathäri—nomads; uöhe—rise up; astra—
weapons; laïä—taking; märibäre—to kill; äila—came; sabe—all; cäridike—all around; dhäïä—running.

TRANSLATION
Upon hearing Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, all the Bhaööathäris came
running from all sides with weapons in their hands, desiring to hurt the
Lord.
TEXT 232
tära astra tära aìge paòe häta haite
khaëòa khaëòa haila bhaööathäri paläya cäri bhite
SYNONYMS
tära astra—their weapons; tära aìge—on their bodies; paòe—fall; häta
haite—from their hands; khaëòa khaëòa—cut into pieces; haila—
became; bhaööathäri—the nomads; paläya—run away; cäri bhite—in the
four directions.
TRANSLATION
However, their weapons fell from their hands and struck their own
bodies. When some of the Bhaööathäris were thus cut to pieces, the others
ran away in the four directions.
TEXT 233
bhaööathäri-ghare mahä uöhila krandana
keçe dhari’ vipre laïä karila gamana
SYNONYMS
bhaööathäri-ghare—at the home of the Bhaööathäris; mahä—great;
uöhila—there arose; krandana—crying; keçe dhari’—catching by the
hair; vipre—the brähmaëa Kåñëadäsa; laïä—taking; karila—did;
gamana—departure.
TRANSLATION
While there was much roaring and crying at the Bhaööathäri community,
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu grabbed Kåñëadäsa by the hair and took him
away.
TEXT 234

sei dina cali’ äilä payasviné-tére
snäna kari’ gelä ädi-keçava-mandire
SYNONYMS
sei dina—on that very day; cali’—walking; äilä—came; payasviné-tére—
to the bank of the Payasviné River; snäna kari’—bathing; gelä—went;
ädi-keçava-mandire—to the temple of Ädi-keçava.
TRANSLATION
That very night, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His assistant Kåñëadäsa
arrived at the bank of the Payasviné River. They took their bath and then
went to see the temple of Ädi-keçava.
TEXT 235
keçava dekhiyä preme äviñöa hailä
nati, stuti, nåtya, géta, bahuta karilä
SYNONYMS
keçava dekhiyä—after seeing the Deity of Lord Keçava; preme—in
ecstasy; äviñöa hailä—became overwhelmed; nati—obeisances; stuti—
prayer; nåtya—dancing; géta—chanting; bahuta karilä—performed in
various ways.
TRANSLATION
When the Lord saw the Ädi-keçava temple, He was immediately
overwhelmed with ecstasy. Offering various obeisances and prayers, He
chanted and danced.
TEXT 236
prema dekhi’ loke haila mahä-camatkära
sarva-loka kaila prabhura parama satkära
SYNONYMS
prema dekhi’—seeing His ecstatic features; loke—people; haila—became;
mahä-camatkära—greatly astonished; sarva-loka—all people; kaila—did;

prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; parama satkära—great
reception.
TRANSLATION
All the people there were greatly astonished to see the ecstatic pastimes of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. They all received the Lord very well.
TEXT 237
mahä-bhakta-gaëa-saha tähäì goñöhé kaila
‘brahma-saàhitädhyäya’-puìthi tähäì päila
SYNONYMS
mahä-bhakta-gaëa-saha—among highly advanced devotees; tähäì—
there; goñöhé kaila—discussed; brahma-saàhitä-adhyäya—one chapter of
the Brahma-saàhitä; puìthi—scripture; tähäì—there; päila—found.
TRANSLATION
In the temple of Ädi-keçava, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu discussed spiritual
matters among highly advanced devotees. While there, He found a
chapter of the Brahma-saàhitä.
TEXT 238
puìthi päïä prabhura haila änanda apära
kampäçru-sveda-stambha-pulaka vikära
SYNONYMS
puìthi päïä—getting that scripture; prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; haila—there was; änanda—happiness; apära—unlimited;
kampa—trembling; açru—tears; sveda—perspiration; stambha—being
stunned; pulaka—jubilation; vikära—transformations.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was greatly happy to find a chapter of that
scripture, and symptoms of ecstatic transformation—trembling, tears,
perspiration, trance and jubilation—were manifest in His body.

TEXTS 239–240
siddhänta-çästra nähi ‘brahma-saàhitä’ra sama
govinda-mahimä jïänera parama käraëa
alpäkñare kahe siddhänta apära
sakala-vaiñëava-çästra-madhye ati sära
SYNONYMS
siddhänta-çästra—conclusive scripture; nähi—there is not; brahmasaàhitära sama—like the scripture Brahma-saàhitä; govinda-mahimä—
of the glories of Lord Govinda; jïänera—of knowledge; parama—final;
käraëa—cause; alpa-akñare—briefly; kahe—expresses; siddhänta—
conclusion; apära—unlimited; sakala—all; vaiñëava-çästra—devotional
scriptures; madhye—among; ati sära—very essential.
TRANSLATION
There is no scripture equal to the Brahma-saàhitä as far as the final
spiritual conclusion is concerned. Indeed, that scripture is the supreme
revelation of the glories of Lord Govinda, for it reveals the topmost
knowledge about Him. Since all conclusions are briefly presented in the
Brahma-saàhitä, it is essential among all the Vaiñëava literatures.
PURPORT
The Brahma-saàhitä is a very important scripture. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu acquired the Fifth Chapter from the Ädi-keçava temple. In
that Fifth Chapter, the philosophical conclusion of acintya-bhedäbhedatattva (simultaneous oneness and difference) is presented. The chapter
also presents methods of devotional service, the eighteen-syllable Vedic
hymn, discourses on the soul, the Supersoul and fruitive activity, an
explanation of Käma-gäyatré, käma-béja and the original Mahä-Viñëu,
and a detailed description of the spiritual world, specifically Goloka
Våndävana. The Brahma-saàhitä also explains the demigod Gaëeça,
Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu, the origin of the Gäyatré mantra, the form of
Govinda and His transcendental position and abode, the living entities,
the highest goal, the goddess Durgä, the meaning of austerity, the five

gross elements, love of Godhead, impersonal Brahman, the initiation of
Lord Brahmä, and the vision of transcendental love enabling one to see
the Lord. The steps of devotional service are also explained. The mind,
yoga-nidrä, the goddess of fortune, devotional service in spontaneous
ecstasy, incarnations beginning with Lord Rämacandra, Deities, the
conditioned soul and its duties, the truth about Lord Viñëu, prayers,
Vedic hymns, Lord Çiva, the Vedic literature, personalism and
impersonalism, good behavior, and many other subjects are also
discussed. There is also a description of the sun and the universal form
of the Lord. All these subjects are conclusively explained in a nutshell in
the Brahma-saàhitä.
TEXT 241
bahu yatne sei puìthi nila lekhäiyä
‘ananta padmanäbha’ äilä harañita haïä
SYNONYMS
bahu yatne—with great attention; sei puìthi—that scripture; nila—took;
lekhäiyä—having it copied; ananta-padmanäbha—to Ananta
Padmanäbha; äilä—came; harañita—in great happiness; haïä—being.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu copied the Brahma-saàhitä, and then with
great pleasure He went to a place known as Ananta Padmanäbha.
PURPORT
Concerning Ananta Padmanäbha, one should refer to Madhya-lélä,
Chapter One, text 115.
TEXT 242
dina-dui padmanäbhera kaila daraçana
änande dekhite äilä çré-janärdana
SYNONYMS
dina-dui—two days; padmanäbhera—of the Deity known as

Padmanäbha; kaila daraçana—visited the temple; änande—in great
ecstasy; dekhite—to see; äilä—came; çré-janärdana—to the temple of Çré
Janärdana.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu remained for two or three days at Ananta
Padmanäbha and visited the temple there. Then, in great ecstasy He went
to see the temple of Çré Janärdana.
PURPORT
The temple of Çré Janärdana is situated twenty-six miles north of
Trivandrum, near the Varkala railway station.
TEXT 243
dina-dui tähäì kari’ kértana-nartana
payasviné äsiyä dekhe çaìkara näräyaëa
SYNONYMS
dina-dui—two days; tähäì—there; kari’—performing; kértana-nartana—
chanting and dancing; payasviné äsiyä—coming to the bank of the
Payasviné River; dekhe—sees; çaìkara näräyaëa—the temple of
Çaìkara-näräyaëa.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu chanted and danced at Çré Janärdana for two
days. He then went to the bank of the Payasviné River and visited the
temple of Çaìkara-näräyaëa.
TEXT 244
çåìgeri-maöhe äilä çaìkaräcärya-sthäne
matsya-tértha dekhi’ kaila tuìgabhadräya snäne
SYNONYMS
çåìgeri-maöhe—to the Çåìgeri monastery; äilä—came; çaìkaräcärya-

sthäne—at the place of Çaìkaräcärya; matsya-tértha—the holy place
named Matsya-tértha; dekhi’—seeing; kaila—did; tuìgabhadräya snäne—
bathing in the river Tuìgabhadrä.
TRANSLATION
Then He saw the monastery known as Çåìgeri-maöha, the abode of
Äcärya Çaìkara. He then visited Matsya-tértha, a place of pilgrimage, and
took a bath in the river Tuìgabhadrä.
PURPORT
The monastery known as Çåìgeri-maöha is situated in the state of
Karnataka, in the district of Chikmagalur. This monastery is located at
the confluence of the rivers Tuìga and Bhadrä, seven miles south of
Harihara-pura. The real name of this place is Çåìga-giri or Çåìgaverapuré, and it is the headquarters of Çaìkaräcärya.
Çaìkaräcärya had four principal disciples, and he established four
centers under their management. In North India at Badarikäçrama, the
monastery named Jyotir-maöha was established. At Puruñottama, the
Bhogavardhana or Govardhana monastery was established. In Dvärakä,
the Säradä monastery was established. And the fourth monastery,
established in South India, is known as Çåìgeri-maöha. In the Çåìgerimaöha, the sannyäsés assume the designations Sarasvaté, Bhäraté and
Puré. They are all ekadaëòi-sannyäsés, distinguished from the Vaiñëava
sannyäsés, who are known as tridaëòi-sannyäsés. The Çåìgeri-maöha is
situated in South India in a portion of the country known as Ändhra,
Draviòa, Karëäöa and Kerala. The community is called Bhürivära, and
the dynasty is called Bhür-bhuvaù. The place is called Rämeçvara, and
the slogan is ahaà brahmäsmi. The Deity is Lord Varäha, and the
energetic power is Kämäkñé. The äcärya is Hastämalaka, and the
brahmacäré assistants of the sannyäsés are known as Caitanya. The place
of pilgrimage is called Tuìgabhadrä, and the subject for Vedic study is
the Yajur Veda.
The list of the disciplic succession from Çaìkaräcärya is available, and
the names of the äcäryas and the dates of their accepting sannyäsa,

according to the Çaka Era (or Çakäbda), are as follows (for approximate
Christian-era dates, add 78 years): Çaìkaräcärya, 622 Çaka;
Sureçvaräcärya, 630; Bodhanäcärya, 680; Jïänadhanäcärya, 768;
Jïänottama-çiväcärya, 827; Jïänagiri Äcärya, 871; Siàhagiri Äcärya,
958; Éçvara Tértha, 1019; Narasiàha Tértha, 1067; Vidyätértha Vidyäçaìkara, 1150; Bhäraté-kåñëa Tértha, 1250; Vidyäraëya Bhäraté, 1253;
Candraçekhara Bhäraté, 1290; Narasiàha Bhäraté, 1309; Puruñottama
Bhäraté, 1328; Çaìkaränanda, 1350; Candraçekhara Bhäraté, 1371;
Narasiàha Bhäraté, 1386; Puruñottama Bhäraté, 1398; Rämacandra
Bhäraté, 1430; Narasiàha Bhäraté, 1479; Narasiàha Bhäraté, 1485;
Dhanamaòi-narasiàha Bhäraté, 1498; Abhinava-narasiàha Bhäraté,
1521; Saccidänanda Bhäraté, 1544; Narasiàha Bhäraté, 1585;
Saccidänanda Bhäraté, 1627; Abhinava-saccidänanda Bhäraté, 1663;
Nåsiàha Bhäraté, 1689; Saccidänanda Bhäraté, 1692; Abhinavasaccidänanda Bhäraté, 1730; Narasiàha Bhäraté, 1739; Saccidänanda
Çiväbhinava Vidyä-narasiàha Bhäraté, 1788.
Regarding Çaìkaräcärya, it is understood that he was born in the year
608 of the Çakäbda Era, in the month of Vaiçäkha, on the third day of
the waxing moon, in a place in South India known as Käläòi. His
father’s name was Çivaguru, and he lost his father at an early age. When
Çaìkaräcärya was only eight years old, he completed his study of all
scriptures and took sannyäsa from Govinda, who was residing on the
banks of the Narmadä. After accepting sannyäsa, Çaìkaräcärya stayed
with his spiritual master for some days. He then took his permission to
go to Väräëasé, and from there he went to Badarikäçrama, where he
stayed until his twelfth year. While there, he wrote a commentary on
the Brahma-sütra, as well as on ten Upaniñads and the Bhagavad-gétä. He
also wrote Sanat-sujätéya and a commentary on the Nåsiàha-täpané.
Among his many disciples, his four chief disciples are Padmapäda,
Sureçvara, Hastämalaka and Troöaka. After departing from Väräëasé,
Çaìkaräcärya went to Prayäga, where he met a great learned scholar
called Kumärila Bhaööa. Çaìkaräcärya wanted to discuss the authority of
the scriptures, but Kumärila Bhaööa, being on his deathbed, sent him to
his disciple Maëòana, in the city of Mähiñmaté. It was there that
Çaìkaräcärya defeated Maëòana Miçra in a discussion of the çästras.
Maëòana had a wife named Sarasvaté, or Ubhaya-bhäraté, who served as

mediator between Çaìkaräcärya and her husband. It is said that she
wanted to discuss erotic principles and amorous love with Çaìkaräcärya,
but Çaìkaräcärya had been a brahmacäré since birth and therefore had
no experience in amorous love. He took a month’s leave from Ubhayabhäraté and, by his mystic power, entered the body of a king who had
just died. In this way Çaìkaräcärya experienced the erotic principles.
After attaining this experience, he wanted to discuss erotic principles
with Ubhaya-bhäraté, but without hearing his discussion she blessed him
and assured the continuous existence of the Çåìgeri-maöha. She then
took leave of material life. Afterwards, Maëòana Miçra took the order of
sannyäsa from Çaìkaräcärya and became known as Sureçvara.
Çaìkaräcärya defeated many scholars throughout India and converted
them to his Mäyäväda philosophy. He left his material body at the age of
thirty-three.
As far as Matsya-tértha is concerned, it was supposedly situated beside
the ocean in the district of Malabar.
TEXT 245
madhväcärya-sthäne äilä yäìhä ‘tattvavädé’
uòupéte ‘kåñëa’ dekhi, tähäì haila premonmädé
SYNONYMS
madhva-äcärya-sthäne—at the place of Madhväcärya; äilä—arrived;
yäìhä—where; tattva-vädé—philosophers known as Tattvavädés;
uòupéte—at the place known as Uòupé; kåñëa—the Deity of Lord Kåñëa;
dekhi—seeing; tähäì—there; haila—became; prema-unmädé—mad in
ecstasy.
TRANSLATION
Caitanya Mahäprabhu next arrived at Uòupé, the place of Madhväcärya,
where the philosophers known as Tattvavädés resided. There He saw the
Deity of Lord Kåñëa and became mad with ecstasy.
PURPORT
Çrépäda Madhväcärya took his birth near Uòupé, which is situated in the

South Kanara district of South India, just west of Sahyädri. This is the
chief city of the South Kanara province and is near the city of
Mangalore, which is situated to the south of Uòupé. Near the city of
Uòupé is a place called Päjakä-kñetra, where Madhväcärya took his birth
in a Çivällé-brähmaëa dynasty as the son of Madhyageha Bhaööa, in the
year 1040 Çakäbda (A.D. 1118). According to some, he was born in the
year 1160 Çakäbda (A.D. 1238).
In his childhood Madhväcärya was known as Väsudeva, and there are
some wonderful stories surrounding him. It is said that once when his
father had piled up many debts, Madhväcärya converted tamarind seeds
into actual coins to pay them off. When he was five years old, he was
offered the sacred thread. A demon named Maëimän lived near his
abode in the form of a snake, and at the age of five Madhväcärya killed
that snake with the toe of his left foot. When his mother was very much
disturbed, he would appear before her in one jump. He was a great
scholar even in childhood, and although his father did not agree, he
accepted sannyäsa at the age of twelve. Upon receiving sannyäsa from
Acyuta Prekña, he received the name Pürëaprajïa Tértha. After
traveling all over India, he finally discussed scriptures with
Vidyäçaìkara, the exalted leader of Çåìgeri-maöha. Vidyäçaìkara was
actually diminished in the presence of Madhväcärya. Accompanied by
Satya Tértha, Madhväcärya went to Badarikäçrama. It was there that he
met Vyäsadeva and explained his commentary on the Bhagavad-gétä
before him. Thus he became a great scholar by studying before
Vyäsadeva.
By the time he came to the Änanda-maöha from Badarikäçrama,
Madhväcärya had finished his commentary on the Bhagavad-gétä. His
companion Satya Tértha wrote down the entire commentary. When
Madhväcärya returned from Badarikäçrama, he went to Gaïjäma, which
is on the bank of the river Godävaré. There he met with two learned
scholars named Çobhana Bhaööa and Svämé Çästré. Later these scholars
became known in the disciplic succession of Madhväcärya as
Padmanäbha Tértha and Narahari Tértha. When he returned to Uòupé,
he would sometimes bathe in the ocean. On such an occasion he
composed a prayer in five chapters. Once, while sitting beside the sea
engrossed in meditation upon Lord Çré Kåñëa, he saw that a large boat

containing goods for Dvärakä was in danger. He gave some signs by
which the boat could approach the shore, and it was saved. The owners
of the boat wanted to give him a present, and at the time Madhväcärya
agreed to take some gopé-candana. He received a big lump of gopécandana, and as it was being brought to him, it broke apart and revealed
a large Deity of Lord Kåñëa. The Deity had a stick in one hand and a
lump of food in the other. As soon as Madhväcärya received the Deity of
Kåñëa in this way, he composed a prayer. The Deity was so heavy that
not even thirty people could lift it. Yet Madhväcärya personally brought
this Deity to Uòupé. Eight of Madhväcärya’s sannyäsa disciples became
directors of his eight monasteries. Worship of the Lord Kåñëa Deity is
still going on at Uòupé according to the plans Madhväcärya established.
Madhväcärya then for the second time visited Badarikäçrama. While he
was passing through Maharashtra, the local king was digging a big lake
for the public benefit. As Madhväcärya passed through that area with
his disciples, he was also obliged to help in the excavation. After some
time, when Madhväcärya visited the king, he engaged the king in that
work and departed with his disciples.
Often in the province of Gäìga-pradeça there were fights between
Hindus and Muslims. The Hindus were on one bank of the river, and the
Muslims on the other. Due to the community tension, no boat was
available for crossing the river. The Muslim soldiers were always
stopping passengers on the other side, but Madhväcärya did not care for
these soldiers. He crossed the river anyway, and when he met the
soldiers on the other side, he was brought before the king. The Muslim
king was so pleased with him that he wanted to give him a kingdom and
some money, but Madhväcärya refused. While walking on the road, he
was attacked by some dacoits, but by his bodily strength he killed them
all. When his companion Satya Tértha was attacked by a tiger,
Madhväcärya separated them by virtue of his great strength. When he
met Vyäsadeva, he received from him the çälagräma-çilä known as
Añöamürti. After this, he summarized the Mahäbhärata.
Madhväcärya’s devotion to the Lord and his erudite scholarship became
known throughout India. Consequently the owners of the Çåìgerimaöha, established by Çaìkaräcärya, became a little perturbed. At that
time the followers of Çaìkaräcärya were afraid of Madhväcärya’s rising

power, and they began to tease Madhväcärya’s disciples in many ways.
There was even an attempt to prove that the disciplic succession of
Madhväcärya was not in line with Vedic principles. A person named
Puëòaréka Puré, a follower of the Mäyäväda philosophy of Çaìkaräcärya,
came before Madhväcärya to discuss the çästras. It is said that all of
Madhväcärya’s books were taken away, but later they were found with
the help of King Jayasiàha, ruler of Kumla. In discussion, Puëòaréka
Puré was defeated by Madhväcärya. A great personality named
Trivikramäcärya, who was a resident of Viñëumaìgala, became
Madhväcärya’s disciple, and his son later became Näräyaëäcärya, the
composer of Çré Madhva-vijaya. After the death of Trivikramäcärya, the
younger brother of Näräyaëäcärya took sannyäsa and later became
known as Viñëu Tértha.
It was reputed that there was no limit to the bodily strength of
Pürëaprajïa, Madhväcärya. There was a person named Kaòaïjari who
was famed for possessing the strength of thirty men. Madhväcärya
placed the big toe of his foot upon the ground and asked the man to
separate it from the ground, but the great strong man could not do so
even after great effort. Çréla Madhväcärya passed from this material
world at the age of eighty while writing a commentary on the Aitareya
Upaniñad. For further information about Madhväcärya, one should read
Madhva-vijaya, by Näräyaëäcärya.
The äcäryas of the Madhva-sampradäya established Uòupé as the chief
center, and the monastery there was known as Uttararäòhé-maöha. A list
of the different centers of the Madhväcärya-sampradäya can be found at
Uòupé, and their maöha commanders are (1) Viñëu Tértha (Çoda-maöha),
(2) Janärdana Tértha (Kåñëapura-maöha), (3) Vämana Tértha (Kanuramaöha), (4) Narasiàha Tértha (Adamara-maöha), (5) Upendra Tértha
(Puttugé-maöha), (6) Räma Tértha (Çirura-maöha), (7) Håñékeça Tértha
(Palimara-maöha), and (8) Akñobhya Tértha (Pejävara-maöha). The
disciplic succession of the Madhväcärya-sampradäya is as follows (the
dates are those of birth in the Çakäbda Era; for Christian era dates, add
seventy-eight years.): (1) Haàsa Paramätmä; (2) Caturmukha Brahmä;
(3) Sanakädi; (4) Durväsä; (5) Jïänanidhi; (6) Garuòa-vähana; (7)
Kaivalya Tértha; (8) Jïäneça Tértha; (9) Para Tértha; (10) Satyaprajïa
Tértha; (11) Präjïa Tértha; (12) Acyuta Prekñäcärya Tértha; (13) Çré

Madhväcärya, 1040 Çaka; (14) Padmanäbha, 1120; Narahari, 1127;
Mädhava, 1136; and Akñobhya 1159; (15) Jaya Tértha, 1167; (16)
Vidyädhiräja, 1190; (17) Kavéndra, 1255; (18) Vägéça, 1261; (19)
Rämacandra, 1269; (20) Vidyänidhi, 1298; (21) Çré Raghunätha, 1366;
(22) Rayuvarya (who spoke with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu), 1424; (23)
Raghüttama, 1471; (24) Vedavyäsa, 1517; (25) Vidyädhéça, 1541; (26)
Vedanidhi, 1553; (27) Satyavrata, 1557; (28) Satyanidhi, 1560; (29)
Satyanätha, 1582; (30) Satyäbhinava, 1595; (31) Satyapürëa, 1628; (32)
Satyavijaya, 1648; (33) Satyapriya, 1659; (34) Satyabodha, 1666; (35)
Satyasandha, 1705; (36) Satyavara, 1716; (37) Satyadharma, 1719; (38)
Satyasaìkalpa, 1752; (39) Satyasantuñöa, 1763; (40) Satyaparäyaëa, 1763;
(41) Satyakäma, 1785; (42) Satyeñöa, 1793; (43) Satyaparäkrama, 1794;
(44) Satyadhéra, 1801; (45) Satyadhéra Tértha, 1808.
After the sixteenth äcärya (Vidyädhiräja Tértha), there was another
disciplic succession, including Räjendra Tértha, 1254; Vijayadhvaja;
Puruñottama; Subrahmaëya; and Vyäsa Räya, 1470–1520. The
nineteenth äcärya, Rämacandra Tértha, had another disciplic succession,
including Vibudhendra, 1218; Jitämitra, 1348; Raghunandana; Surendra;
Vijendra; Sudhéndra; and Räghavendra Tértha, 1545.
To date, in the Uòupé monastery there are another fourteen Madhvatértha sannyäsés. As stated, Uòupé is situated beside the sea in South
Kanara, about thirty-six miles north of Mangalore.
Most of the information in this purport is available from the South
Känäòä Manual and the Bombay Gazette.
TEXT 246
nartaka gopäla dekhe parama-mohane
madhväcärye svapna diyä äilä täìra sthäne
SYNONYMS
nartaka gopäla—dancing Gopäla; dekhe—saw; parama-mohane—most
beautiful; madhva-äcärye—unto Madhväcärya; svapna diyä—appearing
in a dream; äilä—came; täìra—his; sthäne—to the place.
TRANSLATION
While at the Uòupé monastery, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu saw “dancing

Gopäla,” a most beautiful Deity. This Deity appeared to Madhväcärya in
a dream.
TEXT 247
gopé-candana-tale ächila òiìgäte
madhväcärya sei kåñëa päilä kona-mate
SYNONYMS
gopé-candana-tale—under heaps of gopé-candana (yellowish clay used for
tilaka); ächila—came; òiìgäte—in a boat; madhva-äcärya—
Madhväcärya; sei kåñëa—that Kåñëa Deity; päilä—got; kona-mate—
somehow or other.
TRANSLATION
Madhväcärya had somehow or other acquired the Deity of Kåñëa from a
heap of gopé-candana that had been transported in a boat.
TEXT 248
madhväcärya äni’ täìre karilä sthäpana
adyävadhi sevä kare tattvavädi-gaëa
SYNONYMS
madhva-äcärya—Madhväcärya; äni’—bringing; täìre—Him; karilä
sthäpana—installed; adya-avadhi—to date; sevä kare—worship;
tattvavädi-gaëa—the Tattvavädés.
TRANSLATION
Madhväcärya brought this dancing Gopäla Deity to Uòupé and installed
Him in the temple. To date, the followers of Madhväcärya, known as
Tattvavädés, worship this Deity.
TEXT 249
kåñëa-mürti dekhi’ prabhu mahä-sukha päila
premäveçe bahu-kñaëa nåtya-géta kaila
SYNONYMS

kåñëa-mürti dekhi’—seeing the Deity of Lord Kåñëa; prabhu—Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mahä-sukha—great happiness; päila—got;
prema-äveçe—in ecstatic love; bahu-kñaëa—for a long time; nåtya-géta—
dancing and singing; kaila—performed.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu received great pleasure in seeing this beautiful
form of Gopäla. For a long time He danced and chanted in ecstatic love.
TEXT 250
tattvavädi-gaëa prabhuke ‘mäyävädé’ jïäne
prathama darçane prabhuke nä kaila sambhäñaëe
SYNONYMS
tattvavädi-gaëa—the Tattvavädés; prabhuke—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
mäyävädé jïäne—considering as a Mäyävädé sannyäsé; prathama
darçane—in the first meeting; prabhuke—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
nä—did not; kaila—do; sambhäñaëe—addressing.
TRANSLATION
When the Tattvavädé Vaiñëavas first saw Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, they
considered Him a Mäyävädé sannyäsé. Therefore they did not talk to
Him.
TEXT 251
päche premäveça dekhi’ haila camatkära
vaiñëava-jïäne bahuta karila satkära
SYNONYMS
päche—later; prema-äveça—ecstatic love; dekhi’—seeing; haila
camatkära—became struck with wonder; vaiñëava-jïäne—
understanding as a Vaiñëava; bahuta—much; karila—did; satkära—
reception.
TRANSLATION

Later, after seeing Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in ecstatic love, they were
struck with wonder. Then, considering Him a Vaiñëava, they gave Him a
nice reception.
TEXT 252
‘vaiñëavatä’ sabära antare garva jäni’
éñat häsiyä kichu kahe gauramaëi
SYNONYMS
vaiñëavatä—Vaiñëavism; sabära—of all of them; antare—within the
mind; garva—pride; jäni’—knowing; éñat—mildly; häsiyä—smiling;
kichu—something; kahe—says; gaura-maëi—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu could understand that the Tattvavädés were
very proud of their Vaiñëavism. He therefore smiled and began to speak
to them.
TEXT 253
täì-sabära antare garva jäni gauracandra
täì-sabä-saìge goñöhé karilä ärambha
SYNONYMS
täì-sabära—of all of them; antare—within the mind; garva—pride;
jäni—knowing; gaura-candra—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täì-sabäsaìge—with them; goñöhé—discussion; karilä—made; ärambha—
beginning.
TRANSLATION
Considering them very proud, Caitanya Mahäprabhu began His
discussion.
TEXT 254
tattvavädé äcärya——saba çästrete pravéëa
täìre praçna kaila prabhu haïä yena déna

SYNONYMS
tattvavädé äcärya—the chief preacher of the Tattvaväda community;
saba—all; çästrete—in revealed scriptures; pravéëa—experienced;
täìre—unto him; praçna—question; kaila—did; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; haïä—becoming; yena—as if; déna—very humble.
TRANSLATION
The chief äcärya of the Tattvaväda community was very learned in the
revealed scriptures. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu humbly questioned him.
TEXT 255
sädhya-sädhana ämi nä jäni bhäla-mate
sädhya-sädhana-çreñöha jänäha ämäte
SYNONYMS
sädhya-sädhana—the aim of life and how to achieve it; ämi—I; nä—not;
jäni—know; bhäla-mate—very well; sädhya-sädhana—the aim of life
and how to achieve it; çreñöha—the best; jänäha—kindly explain;
ämäte—unto Me.
TRANSLATION
Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “I do not know very well the aim of life and
how to achieve it. Please tell Me of the best ideal for humanity and how
to attain it.”
TEXT 256
äcärya kahe,—‘varëäçrama-dharma, kåñëe samarpaëa’
ei haya kåñëa-bhaktera çreñöha ‘sädhana’
SYNONYMS
äcärya kahe—the äcärya said; varëa-äçrama-dharma—the institution of
four castes and four äçramas; kåñëe—unto Kåñëa; samarpaëa—to
dedicate; ei haya—this is; kåñëa-bhaktera—of the devotee of Kåñëa;
çreñöha sädhana—the best means of achievement.

TRANSLATION
The äcärya replied, “When the activities of the four castes and the four
äçramas are dedicated to Kåñëa, they constitute the best means whereby
one can attain the highest goal of life.
TEXT 257
‘païca-vidha mukti’ päïä vaikuëöhe gamana
‘sädhya-çreñöha’ haya,——ei çästra-nirüpaëa
SYNONYMS
païca-vidha mukti—five kinds of liberation; päïä—getting; vaikuëöhe—
to the spiritual world; gamana—transference; sädhya-çreñöha haya—is
the highest achievement of the goal of life; ei—this; çästra-nirüpaëa—
the verdict of all revealed scriptures.
TRANSLATION
“When one dedicates the duties of varëäçrama-dharma to Kåñëa, he is
eligible for five kinds of liberation. Thus he is transferred to the spiritual
world in Vaikuëöha. This is the highest goal of life and the verdict of all
revealed scriptures.”
TEXT 258
prabhu kahe,—çästre kahe çravaëa-kértana
kåñëa-prema-sevä-phalera ‘parama-sädhana’
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; çästre kahe—in the
çästra it is said; çravaëa-kértana—the process of chanting and hearing;
kåñëa-prema-sevä—of loving service to Lord Kåñëa; phalera—of the
result; parama-sädhana—best process of achievement.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “According to the verdict of the çästras,
the process of hearing and chanting is the best means to attain loving
service to Kåñëa.

PURPORT
According to the Tattvavädés, the best process for achieving the highest
goal of life is to execute the duties of the four varëas and äçramas. In the
material world, unless one is situated in one of the varëas (brähmaëa,
kñatriya, vaiçya or çüdra) one cannot manage social affairs properly to
attain the ultimate goal. One also has to follow the principles of the
äçramas (brahmacarya, gåhastha, vänaprastha and sannyäsa), since these
principles are considered essential for the attainment of the highest
goal. In this way the Tattvavädés establish that the execution of the
principles of varëa and äçrama for the sake of Kåñëa is the best way to
attain the topmost goal. The Tattvavädés thus established their
principles in terms of human society. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
however, differed when He said that the best process is hearing and
chanting about Lord Viñëu. According to the Tattvavädés, the highest
goal is returning home, back to Godhead, but in Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s opinion the highest goal is attaining love of Godhead, in
either the material world or the spiritual world. In the material world
this is practiced according to çästric injunction, and in the spiritual
world the real achievement is already there.
TEXTS 259–260
çravaëaà kértanaà viñëoù
smaraëaà päda-sevanam
arcanaà vandanaà däsyaà
sakhyam ätma-nivedanam
iti puàsärpitä viñëau
bhaktiç cen nava-lakñaëä
kriyeta bhagavaty addhä
tan manye ’dhétam uttamam
SYNONYMS
çravaëam—hearing of the holy name, form, qualities, entourage and
pastimes, all of which must pertain to Lord Viñëu; kértanam—vibrating
transcendental sounds pertaining to the holy name, form, qualities and
entourage, and inquiring about them (these also should be only in

relationship to Viñëu); viñëoù—of Lord Viñëu; smaraëam—
remembering the holy name, form and entourage, and inquiring about
them, also only for Viñëu; päda-sevanam—executing devotional service
according to time, circumstances and situation, only in relationship with
Viñëu; arcanam—worshiping the Deity of Lord Kåñëa, Lord
Rämacandra, Lakñmé-Näräyaëa or the other forms of Viñëu;
vandanam—offering prayers to the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
däsyam—always thinking oneself an eternal servant of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; sakhyam—making friends with the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; ätma-nivedanam—dedicating everything (body,
mind and soul) for the service of the Lord; iti—thus; puàsä—by the
human being; arpitä—dedicated; viñëau—unto the Supreme Personality
of Godhead, Viñëu; bhaktiù—devotional service; cet—if; nava-lakñaëä—
possessing nine different systems, as above mentioned; kriyeta—one
should execute; bhagavati—unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
addhä—directly (not indirectly through karma, jïäna or yoga); tat—
that; manye—I understand; adhétam—studied; uttamam—first class.
TRANSLATION
“‘This process entails hearing, chanting and remembering the holy name,
form, pastimes, qualities and entourage of the Lord, offering service
according to the time, place and performer, worshiping the Deity, offering
prayers, always considering oneself the eternal servant of Kåñëa, making
friends with Him and dedicating everything unto Him. These nine items
of devotional service, when directly offered to Kåñëa, constitute the
highest attainment of life. This is the verdict of the revealed scriptures.’
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu quoted these verses from Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(7.5.23–24).
TEXT 261
çravaëa-kértana ha-ite kåñëe haya ‘premä’
sei païcama puruñärtha—puruñärthera sémä

SYNONYMS
çravaëa-kértana—hearing and chanting; ha-ite—from; kåñëe—unto Lord
Kåñëa; haya—there is; premä—transcendental love; sei—that; païcama
puruña-artha—the fifth platform of perfection of life; puruña-arthera
sémä—the limit of goals of life.
TRANSLATION
“When one comes to the platform of loving service to Lord Kåñëa by
executing these nine processes, beginning with hearing and chanting, he
has attained the fifth platform of success and the limit of life’s goals.
PURPORT
Everyone is after success in religion, economic development, sense
gratification and ultimately merging into the existence of Brahman.
These are the general practices of the common man, but according to
the strict principles of the Vedas, the highest attainment is to rise to the
platform of çravaëaà kértanam, hearing and chanting about the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. This is confirmed in ÇrémadBhägavatam (1.1.2):
dharmaù projjhita-kaitavo ’tra paramo nirmatsaräëäà satäà
vedyaà västavam atra vastu çiva-daà täpa-trayonmülanam
çrémad-bhägavate mahä-muni-kåte kià vä parair éçvaraù
sadyo hådy avarudhyate ’tra kåtibhiù çuçrüñubhis tat-kñaëät
“Completely rejecting all religious activities which are materially
motivated, this Bhägavata Puräëa propounds the highest truth, which is
understandable by those devotees who are fully pure in heart. The
highest truth is reality distinguished from illusion for the welfare of all.
Such truth uproots the threefold miseries. This beautiful Bhägavatam,
compiled by the great sage Çré Vyäsadeva, is sufficient in itself for God
realization. What is the need of any other scripture? As soon as one
attentively and submissively hears the message of Bhägavatam, by this
culture of knowledge the Supreme Lord is established within his heart.”
This verse of Çrémad-Bhägavatam rejects as cheating processes all

religious activities that aim at achieving materialistic goals, including
dharma, artha, käma and even mokña, or liberation.
According to Çrédhara Svämé, the material conception of success
(mokña, or liberation) is desired by those in material existence. Devotees,
however, not being situated in material existence, have no desire for
liberation.
A devotee is always liberated in all stages of life because he is always
engaged in the nine items of devotional service (çravaëam, kértanam,
etc.). Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s philosophy holds that devotional
service to Kåñëa always exists in everyone’s heart. It simply has to be
awakened by the process of çravaëaà kértanaà viñëoù [SB 7.5.23].
Çravaëädi çuddha-citte karaye udaya (Cc. Madhya 22.107). When a
person is actually engaged in devotional service, his eternal relationship
with the Lord, the servant-master relationship, is awakened.
TEXT 262
evaà-vrataù sva-priya-näma-kértyä
jätänurägo druta-citta uccaiù
hasaty atho roditi rauti gäyaty
unmäda-van nåtyati loka-bähyaù
SYNONYMS
evam-vrataù—when one thus engages in a vow to chant and dance;
sva—own; priya—very dear; näma—holy name; kértyä—by chanting;
jäta—in this way develops; anurägaù—attachment; druta-cittaù—very
eagerly; uccaiù—loudly; hasati—laughs; atho—also; roditi—cries; rauti—
becomes agitated; gäyati—chants; unmäda-vat—like a madman;
nåtyati—dances; loka-bähyaù—without caring for outsiders.
TRANSLATION
“‘When a person is actually advanced and takes pleasure in chanting the
holy name of the Lord, who is very dear to him, he is agitated and loudly
chants the holy name. He also laughs, cries, becomes agitated and chants
just like a madman, not caring for outsiders.’

PURPORT
This verse is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.2.40).
TEXT 263
karma-nindä, karma-tyäga, sarva-çästre kahe
karma haite prema-bhakti kåñëe kabhu nahe
SYNONYMS
karma-nindä—condemnation of fruitive activities; karma-tyäga—
renunciation of fruitive activities; sarva-çästre kahe—is announced in
every revealed scripture; karma haite—from fruitive activities; premabhakti—devotional service in ecstatic love; kåñëe—for Kåñëa; kabhu
nahe—can never be achieved.
TRANSLATION
“In every revealed scripture there is condemnation of fruitive activities.
It is advised everywhere to give up engagement in fruitive activities, for
no one can attain the highest goal of life, love of Godhead, by executing
them.
PURPORT
In the Vedas there are three käëòas, or divisions: karma-käëòa, jïänakäëòa and upäsanä-käëòa. The karma-käëòa portion stresses the
execution of fruitive activities. But ultimately it is advised that one
abandon both karma-käëòa and jïäna-käëòa (speculative knowledge)
and accept only upäsanä-käëòa, or bhakti-käëòa. One cannot attain love
of Godhead by executing karma-käëòa or jïäna-käëòa. But by
dedicating one’s karma, or fruitive activities, to the Supreme Lord, one
may be relieved from the polluted mind, and becoming free from mental
pollution helps elevate one to the spiritual platform. Then, however, one
needs the association of a pure devotee, for only by a pure devotee’s
association can one become a pure devotee of the Supreme Personality
of Godhead, Kåñëa. When one comes to the stage of pure devotional
service, the process of çravaëaà kértanam is very essential. By executing

the nine items of devotional service, beginning with çravaëaà kértanam,
one is completely purified. Anyäbhiläñitä-çünyaà jïäna-karmädyanävåtam [Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu anyäbhiläñitä-çünyaà
jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam
änukülyena kåñëänuçélanaà bhaktir uttamä
“One should render transcendental loving service to the Supreme Lord
Kåñëa favorably and without desire for material profit or gain through
fruitive activities or philosophical speculation. That is called pure
devotional service.” Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.1.111.1.11]. Only then is one
able to execute Kåñëa’s orders in the Bhagavad-gétä (18.65):
man-manä bhava mad-bhakto mad-yäjé mäà namaskuru
mäm evaiñyasi satyam te pratijäne priyo ’si me
sarva-dharmän parityajya mäm ekaà çaranaà vraja
ahaà tväà sarva-päpebhyo mokñayiñyämi mä çucaù
[Bg. 18.66]
“Always think of Me, become My devotee, worship Me and offer your
homage unto Me. Thus you will come to Me without fail. I promise you
this because you are My very dear friend. Abandon all varieties of
religion and just surrender unto Me. I shall deliver you from all sinful
reactions. Do not fear.” In this way one develops his original
constitutional position of rendering loving service to the Lord.
One cannot be elevated to the highest platform of devotional service by
karma-käëòa or jïäna-käëòa. Pure devotional service can be understood
and attained only through the association of pure devotees. In this
regard, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura states that there are
two types of karma-käëòa activities—pious and impious. Pious activities
are certainly better than impious activities, but even pious activities
cannot bring about ecstatic love of God, Kåñëa. Pious and impious
activities can bring about material happiness and distress, but there is no
possibility of one’s becoming a pure devotee simply by acting piously or
impiously. Bhakti, devotional service, means satisfying Kåñëa. In every
revealed scripture, whether stressing jïäna-käëòa or karma-käëòa, the

principle of renunciation is always praised. The ripened fruit of Vedic
knowledge, Çrémad-Bhägavatam, is the supreme Vedic evidence. In
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.5.12) it is said:
naiñkarmyam apy acyuta-bhäva-varjitaà
na çobhate jïänam alaà niraïjanam
kutaù punaù çaçvad abhadram éçvare
na cärpitaà karma yad apy akäraëam
“Knowledge of self-realization, even though freed from all material
affinity, does not look well if devoid of a conception of the Infallible
[God]. What, then, is the use of fruitive activities, which are naturally
painful from the very beginning and transient by nature, if they are not
utilized for the devotional service of the Lord?” This means that even
knowledge, which is superior to fruitive activity, is not successful if it is
devoid of devotional service. Therefore in Çrémad-Bhägavatam—in the
beginning, middle and end—karma-käëòa and jïäna-käëòa are
condemned. For example, in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.1.2) it is said,
dharmaù projjhita-kaitavo ’tra.
This is explained in the following verses taken from Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(11.11.32) and the Bhagavad-gétä (18.66).
TEXT 264
äjïäyaivaà guëän doñän
mayädiñöän api svakän
dharmän santyajya yaù sarvän
mäà bhajet sa ca sattamaù
SYNONYMS
äjïäya—knowing perfectly; evam—thus; guëän—qualities; doñän—
faults; mayä—by Me; ädiñöän—instructed; api—although; svakän—own;
dharmän—occupational duties; santyajya—giving up; yaù—anyone who;
sarvän—all; mäm—unto Me; bhajet—may render service; saù—he; ca—
and; sat-tamaù—first-class person.
TRANSLATION
“‘Occupational duties are described in the religious scriptures. If one

analyzes them, he can fully understand their qualities and faults and then
give them up completely to render service unto the Supreme Personality
of Godhead. A person who does so is considered a first-class man.’
TEXT 265
sarva-dharmän parityajya
mäm ekaà çaranaà vraja
ahaà tväà sarva-päpebhyo
mokñayiñyämi mä çucaù
SYNONYMS
sarva-dharmän—all kinds of occupational duties; parityajya—giving up;
mäm ekam—unto Me only; çaraëam—as shelter; vraja—go; aham—I;
tväm—unto you; sarva-päpebhyaù—from all the reactions of sinful life;
mokñayiñyämi—will give liberation; mä—do not; çucaù—worry.
TRANSLATION
“‘Abandon all varieties of religion and just surrender unto Me. I shall
deliver you from all sinful reactions. Do not fear. [Bg. 18.66]’
TEXT 266
tävat karmäëi kurvéta
na nirvidyeta yävatä
mat-kathä-çravaëädau vä
çraddhä yävan na jäyate
SYNONYMS
tävat—up to that time; karmäëi—fruitive activities; kurvéta—one
should execute; na nirvidyeta—is not satiated; yävatä—as long as; matkathä—of discourses about Me; çravaëa-ädau—in the matter of
çravaëam, kértanam, and so on; vä—or; çraddhä—faith; yävat—as long
as; na—not; jäyate—is awakened.
TRANSLATION
“‘As long as one is not satiated by fruitive activity and has not awakened

his taste for devotional service by çravaëaà kértanaà viñëoù [SB 7.5.23],
one has to act according to the regulative principles of the Vedic
injunctions.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.20.9).
TEXT 267
païca-vidha mukti tyäga kare bhakta-gaëa
phalgu kari’ ‘mukti’ dekhe narakera sama
SYNONYMS
païca-vidha—five kinds of; mukti—liberation; tyäga kare—give up;
bhakta-gaëa—devotees; phalgu—insignificant; kari’—considering;
mukti—liberation; dekhe—see; narakera—to hell; sama—equal.
TRANSLATION
“Pure devotees reject the five kinds of liberation; indeed, for them
liberation is very insignificant because they see it as hellish.
TEXT 268
sälokya-särñöi-sämépyasärüpyaikatvam apy uta
déyamänaà na gåhnanti
vinä mat-sevanaà janäù
SYNONYMS
sälokya—to live on the same planet as the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; särñöi—to possess opulence equal to the Lord’s; sämépya—to
always associate with the Supreme Personality of Godhead; särüpya—to
possess bodily features like the Lord’s; ekatvam—to merge into the body
of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; api—even; uta—certainly;
déyamänam—being offered; na—never; gåhëanti—accept; vinä—
without; mat—My; sevanam—devotional service; janäù—devotees.

TRANSLATION
“‘Pure devotees always reject the five kinds of liberation, which include
living in the spiritual Vaikuëöha planets, possessing the same opulences as
those possessed by the Supreme Lord, having the same bodily features as
the Lord’s, associating with the Lord and merging into the body of the
Lord. The pure devotees do not accept these benedictions without the
service of the Lord.’
PURPORT
This is a verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.29.13).
TEXT 269
yo dustyajän kñiti-suta-svajanärtha-därän
prärthyäà çriyaà sura-varaiù sadayävalokäm
naicchan nåpas tad ucitaà mahatäà madhu-dviösevänurakta-manasäm abhavo ’pi phalguù
SYNONYMS
yaù—one who; dustyajän—very difficult to give up; kñiti—land; suta—
children; svajana—relatives; artha—riches; därän—and wife;
prärthyäm—desirable; çriyam—fortune; sura-varaiù—by the best of the
demigods; sa-dayä—merciful; avalokäm—whose glance; na aicchat—did
not desire; nåpaù—the King (Mahäräja Bharata); tat—that; ucitam—is
befitting; mahatäm—of great personalities; madhu-dviö—of the killer of
the demon Madhu; sevä-anurakta—engaged in the service; manasäm—
the minds of whom; abhavaù—cessation of the repetition of birth and
death; api—even; phalguù—insignificant.
TRANSLATION
“‘It is very difficult to give up material opulence, land, children, society,
friends, riches, wife or the blessings of the goddess of fortune, which are
desired even by great demigods. But King Bharata did not desire such
things, and this was quite befitting his position, because for a pure
devotee whose mind is always engaged in the service of the Lord, even

liberation, or merging into the existence of the Lord, is insignificant. And
what to speak of material opportunities?’
PURPORT
This is a verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (5.14.44) concerning the
glorification of King Bharata, whom Çukadeva Gosvämé was describing
to King Parékñit.
TEXT 270
näräyaëa-paräù sarve
na kutaçcana bibhyati
svargäpavarga-narakeñv
api tulyärtha-darçinaù
SYNONYMS
näräyaëa-paräù—persons who are devotees of the Supreme Personality
of Godhead Näräyaëa; sarve—all; na—never; kutaçcana—anywhere;
bibhyati—are afraid; svarga—in the heavenly planetary system;
apavarga—on the path of liberation; narakeñu—or in a hellish condition
of life; api—even; tulya—equal; artha—value; darçinaù—seers of.
TRANSLATION
“‘A person who is a devotee of Lord Näräyaëa is not afraid of a hellish
condition, because he considers it the same as elevation to the heavenly
planets or liberation. The devotees of Lord Näräyaëa are accustomed to
seeing all these things on the same level.’
PURPORT
This is a verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.17.28) regarding the
personality Citraketu. Once when Citraketu saw the goddess Pärvaté
sitting on the lap of Lord Çambhu (Çiva), he criticized Lord Çiva for
being shameless and sitting just like an ordinary man with his wife on
his lap. For this reason Citraketu was cursed by Pärvaté. Later he became

a demon named Våträsura. Citraketu was a very powerful king and a
devotee, and he could certainly retaliate even against Lord Çiva, but
when Pärvaté cursed him, he immediately accepted the curse with a
bowed head. When he agreed to accept this curse, Lord Çiva praised him
and told Pärvaté that a devotee of Lord Näräyaëa is never afraid of
accepting any position provided there is a chance to serve the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. This is the purport of näräyaëa-paräù sarve na
kutaçcana bibhyati.
TEXT 271
mukti, karma——dui vastu tyaje bhakta-gaëa
sei dui sthäpa’ tumi ‘sädhya’, ‘sädhana’
SYNONYMS
mukti—liberation; karma—fruitive activities; dui—two; vastu—things;
tyaje—give up; bhakta-gaëa—the devotees; sei—those; dui—two;
sthäpa’—establish; tumi—you; sädhya—the goal of life; sädhana—the
process of achievement.
TRANSLATION
“Both liberation and fruitive activity are rejected by devotees. You are
trying to establish these things as life’s goal and the process for attaining
it.”
TEXT 272
sannyäsé dekhiyä more karaha vaïcana
nä kahilä teïi sädhya-sädhana-lakñaëa
SYNONYMS
sannyäsé—a person in the renounced order of life; dekhiyä—seeing;
more—unto Me; karaha—you do; vaïcana—duplicity; nä kahilä—did
not describe; teïi—therefore; sädhya—objective; sädhana—process of
achievement; lakñaëa—symptoms.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued speaking to the Tattvavädé äcärya:

“Seeing that I am a mendicant in the renounced order of life, you have
been playing with Me in a duplicitous way. You have not actually
described the process and ultimate objective.”
TEXT 273
çuni’ tattväcärya hailä antare lajjita
prabhura vaiñëavatä dekhi, ha-ilä vismita
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; tattva-äcärya—the äcärya of the Tattvaväda
sampradäya; hailä—became; antare—within the mind; lajjita—ashamed;
prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vaiñëavatä—devotion in
Vaiñëavism; dekhi—seeing; ha-ilä—became; vismita—struck with
wonder.
TRANSLATION
After hearing Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the äcärya of the Tattvaväda
sampradäya became very much ashamed. Upon observing Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s rigid faith in Vaiñëavism, he was struck with wonder.
TEXT 274
äcärya kahe,——tumi yei kaha, sei satya haya
sarva-çästre vaiñëavera ei suniçcaya
SYNONYMS
äcärya kahe—the Tattvavädé äcärya said; tumi—You; yei—whatever;
kaha—say; sei—that; satya—truth; haya—is; sarva-çästre—in all
revealed scriptures; vaiñëavera—of the devotees of Lord Viñëu; ei—this;
su-niçcaya—conclusion.
TRANSLATION
The Tattvavädé äcärya replied, “What You have said is certainly factual.
It is the conclusion of all the revealed scriptures of the Vaiñëavas.
TEXT 275
tathäpi madhväcärya ye kariyäche nirbandha

sei äcariye sabe sampradäya-sambandha
SYNONYMS
tathäpi—still; madhva-äcärya—Madhväcärya; ye—whatever;
kariyäche—formulated; nirbandha—rules and regulations; sei—that;
äcariye—we practice; sabe—all; sampradäya—party; sambandha—
relationship.
TRANSLATION
“Still, whatever Madhväcärya has established as the formula for our party
we practice as a party policy.”
TEXT 276
prabhu kahe,—karmé, jïäné,——dui bhakti-héna
tomära sampradäye dekhi sei dui cihna
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; karmé—fruitive
worker; jïäné—mental speculator; dui—both of them; bhakti-héna—
nondevotees; tomära—your; sampradäye—in the community; dekhi—I
see; sei—those; dui—both; cihna—symptoms.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “Both the fruitive worker and the
speculative philosopher are considered nondevotees. We see both
elements present in your sampradäya.
TEXT 277
sabe, eka guëa dekhi tomära sampradäye
satya-vigraha kari’ éçvare karaha niçcaye
SYNONYMS
sabe—in all; eka—one; guëa—quality; dekhi—I see; tomära—your;
sampradäye—in the party; satya-vigraha—the form of the Lord as truth;
kari’—accepting; éçvare—the Supreme Personality of Godhead;

karaha—you do; niçcaye—conviction.
TRANSLATION
“The only qualification that I see in your sampradäya is that you accept
the form of the Lord as truth.”
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu wanted to point out to the Tattvavädé äcärya,
who belonged to the Madhväcärya-sampradäya, that the general
behavior of the Tattvavädés did not favor pure devotional service, which
must be devoid of the taints of fruitive activity and speculative
knowledge. As far as fruitive activity is concerned, the contamination is
the desire for elevation to a higher standard of life, and for speculative
knowledge the contamination is the desire to merge into the existence
of the Absolute Truth. The Tattvaväda sampradäya of the Madhväcärya
school sticks to the principle of varëäçrama-dharma, which involves
fruitive activity. Their ultimate goal (mukti) is simply a form of material
desire. A pure devotee should be free from all kinds of material desire.
He simply engages in the service of the Lord. Nonetheless, Caitanya
Mahäprabhu was pleased that the Madhväcärya-sampradäya, or the
Tattvaväda sampradäya, accepted the transcendental form of the Lord.
This is the great qualification of the Vaiñëava sampradäyas.
It is the Mäyäväda sampradäya that does not accept the transcendental
form of the Lord. If a Vaiñëava sampradäya is also carried away by that
impersonal attitude, that sampradäya has no position at all. It is a fact
that there are many so-called Vaiñëavas whose ultimate aim is to merge
into the existence of the Lord. For example, the sahajiyäs’ Vaiñëava
philosophy is to become one with the Supreme. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu points out that Çré Mädhavendra Puré accepted
Madhväcärya only because his sampradäya accepted the transcendental
form of the Lord.
TEXT 278
ei-mata täìra ghare garva cürëa kari’
phalgu-térthe tabe cali äilä gaurahari

SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; täìra ghare—at his place; garva—pride; cürëa—
broken; kari’—making; phalgu-térthe—to the holy place named Phalgutértha; tabe—then; cali—walking; äilä—came; gaurahari—Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Thus Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu broke the pride of the Tattvavädés to
pieces. He then went to the holy place known as Phalgu-tértha.
TEXT 279
tritaküpe viçälära kari’ daraçana
païcäpsarä-térthe äilä çacéra nandana
SYNONYMS
tritaküpe—to Tritaküpa; viçälära—of the Deity named Viçälä; kari’—
doing; daraçana—visiting; païca-apsarä-térthe—to Païcäpsarä-tértha;
äilä—came; çacéra nandana—the son of mother Çacé.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the son of mother Çacé, next went to
Tritaküpa, and after seeing the Viçälä Deity there, He went to the holy
place known as Païcäpsarä-tértha.
PURPORT
The Apsaräs, denizens of the heavenly planets, are generally known as
dancing girls. The girls in the heavenly planets are exquisitely beautiful,
and if a woman on earth is found to be very beautiful, she is compared to
the Apsaräs. There were five Apsaräs named Latä, Budbudä, Samécé,
Saurabheyé and Varëä. It is said that these five beautiful dancing girls
were sent by Indra to break the severe austerity of a saintly person called
Acyuta Åñi. This action was typical of Indra, the King of heaven.
Whenever Indra discovered someone undergoing severe austerities, he
would begin to fear for his post. Indra was always anxious about his

position, fearing that if someone became more powerful than he was, he
would lose his elevated position. Thus as soon as he would see a saint
undergoing severe austerities, he would send dancing girls to distract
him. Even the great saint Viçvämitra Muni fell victim to his plan.
When the five Apsaräs went to break Acyuta Åñi’s meditation, they
were all chastised and cursed by the saint. As a result, the girls turned
into crocodiles in a lake that came to be known as Païcäpsarä. Lord
Rämacandra also visited this place. From Çré Närada Muni’s narration, it
is understood that when Arjuna went to visit the holy places, he learned
about the condemnation of the five Apsaräs. He delivered them from
their abominable condition, and from that day the lake known as
Païcäpsarä became a place of pilgrimage.
TEXT 280
gokarëe çiva dekhi’ äilä dvaipäyani
sürpäraka-térthe äilä nyäsi-çiromaëi
SYNONYMS
gokarëe—in the place named Gokarëa; çiva—the temple of Lord Çiva;
dekhi’—seeing; äilä—came; dvaipäyani—to Dvaipäyani; sürpärakatérthe—to the holy place named Sürpäraka; äilä—came; nyäsiçiromaëi—the best of the sannyäsés, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
After seeing Païcäpsarä, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to Gokarëa.
While there, He visited the temple of Lord Çiva, and then He went to
Dvaipäyani. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the crown jewel of all sannyäsés,
then went to Sürpäraka-tértha.
PURPORT
Gokarëa is situated in North Kanara, in the Karnataka state. It is about
thirty-three miles southeast of Karwar. This place is very famous for the
temple of Lord Çiva known as Mahä-baleçvara. Hundreds and thousands
of pilgrims come to see this temple.
Sürpäraka is about twenty-six miles north of Bombay. In the

Maharashtra province, near Bombay, is a district known as Thänä and a
place known as Sopärä. Sürpäraka is mentioned in the Mahäbhärata
(Çänti-parva, 41.66–67).
TEXT 281
koläpure lakñmé dekhi’ dekhena kñéra-bhagavaté
läìga-gaëeça dekhi’ dekhena cora-pärvaté
SYNONYMS
koläpure—at Koläpura; lakñmé—the goddess of fortune; dekhi’—seeing;
dekhena—He visited; kñéra-bhagavaté—the temple of Kñéra-bhagavaté;
läìga-gaëeça—the deity Läìga-gaëeça; dekhi’—seeing; dekhena—He
sees; cora-pärvaté—the goddess Pärvaté, who is known as a thief.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then visited the town of Koläpura, where He
saw the goddess of fortune in the temple of Kñéra-bhagavaté and saw
Läìga-gaëeça in another temple, known as Cora-pärvaté.
PURPORT
Koläpura is a town in the Maharashtra province, formerly known as
Bombay Pradesh. Formerly Koläpura was a native state, and it is
bordered on the north by the district of Säìtärä, on the east and south
by the district of Belagäma, and on the west by the district of Ratnagiri.
In Koläpura there is a river named Urëä. From the Bombay Gazette it is
understood that there were about 250 temples there, out of which six are
very famous. These are (1) Ambäbäi, or Mahälakñmé Mandira, (2)
Viöhobä Mandira, (3) Öembläi Mandira, (4) Mahäkälé Mandira, (5)
Phiräìga-i, or Pratyaìgirä Mandira, and (6) Yällämmä Mandira.
TEXT 282
tathä haite päëòarapure äilä gauracandra
viöhöhala-öhäkura dekhi’ päilä änanda
SYNONYMS

tathä haite—from there; päëòara-pure—to Päëòarapura; äilä—came;
gauracandra—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; viöhöhala-öhäkura—the
Deity known as Viöhöhala; dekhi’—seeing; päilä—got; änanda—great
happiness.
TRANSLATION
From there Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to Päëòarapura, where He
happily saw the temple of Viöhöhala Öhäkura.
PURPORT
The city of Päëòarapura is situated on the river Bhémä. It is said that Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu initiated Tukäräma when He visited
Päëòarapura, and thus Tukäräma became His disciple. Tukäräma Äcärya
became very famous in the Maharashtra province, and he spread the
saìkértana movement all over the province. The saìkértana party
belonging to Tukäräma is still very popular in Bombay and throughout
the province of Maharashtra. Tukäräma’s book is known as Abhaìga.
His saìkértana party exactly resembles the Gauòéya-Vaiñëava saìkértana
parties, for they chant the holy name of the Lord with mådaìga and
karatälas.
The Lord Viöhöhaladeva mentioned in this verse is a form of Lord Viñëu
with two hands. He is Näräyaëa.
TEXT 283
premäveçe kaila bahuta kértana-nartana
tähäì eka vipra täìre kaila nimantraëa
SYNONYMS
prema-äveçe—in the great ecstasy of love; kaila—performed; bahuta—
much; kértana-nartana—chanting and dancing; tähäì—there; eka—one;
vipra—brähmaëa; täìre—unto Him; kaila—did; nimantraëa—
invitation.
TRANSLATION

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu chanted and danced in various ways as usual. A
brähmaëa, seeing Him in ecstatic love, was very pleased and invited the
Lord to his home for lunch.
TEXT 284
bahuta ädare prabhuke bhikñä karäila
bhikñä kari’ tathä eka çubha-värtä päila
SYNONYMS
bahuta ädare—with great love; prabhuke—unto Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; bhikñä karäila—offered lunch; bhikñä kari’—after finishing
His lunch; tathä—there; eka—one; çubha-värtä—auspicious news;
päila—got.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa offered Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu food with great respect
and love. After finishing His lunch, the Lord received auspicious news.
TEXT 285
mädhava-puréra çiñya ‘çré-raìga-puré’ näma
sei gräme vipra-gåhe karena viçräma
SYNONYMS
mädhava-puréra çiñya—a disciple of Mädhavendra Puré; çré-raìga-puré—
Çré Raìga Puré; näma—named; sei gräme—in that village; vipra-gåhe—
in the house of a brähmaëa; karena viçräma—rests.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu received word that Çré Raìga Puré, one of the
disciples of Çré Mädhavendra Puré, was present in that village at the home
of a brähmaëa.
TEXT 286
çuniyä calilä prabhu täìre dekhibäre
vipra-gåhe vasi’ ächena, dekhilä täìhäre

SYNONYMS
çuniyä—hearing; calilä—went; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
täìre—him; dekhibäre—to see; vipra-gåhe—at the house of the
brähmaëa; vasi’—sitting; ächena—was; dekhilä—saw; täìhäre—him.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this news, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu immediately went to see Çré
Raìga Puré at the brähmaëa’s home. Upon entering, the Lord saw him
sitting there.
TEXT 287
premäveçe kare täìre daëòa-paraëäma
açru, pulaka, kampa, sarväìge paòe ghäma
SYNONYMS
prema-äveçe—in ecstatic love; kare—does; täìre—unto him; daëòaparaëäma—obeisances, falling flat; açru—tears; pulaka—jubilation;
kampa—trembling; sarva-aìge—all over the body; paòe—there was;
ghäma—perspiration.
TRANSLATION
As soon as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu saw Çré Raìga Puré, He
immediately offered him obeisances in ecstatic love, falling flat on the
ground. The symptoms of transcendental transformation were visible—
namely, tears, jubilation, trembling and perspiration.
TEXT 288
dekhiyä vismita haila çré-raìga-puréra mana
‘uöhaha çrépäda’ bali’ balilä vacana
SYNONYMS
dekhiyä—seeing; vismita—astonished; haila—became; çré-raìga-puréra—
of Çré Raìga Puré; mana—the mind; uöhaha—get up; çré-päda—Your
Holiness; bali’—saying; balilä vacana—began to speak.

TRANSLATION
Upon seeing Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in such an ecstatic mood, Çré
Raìga Puré said, “Your Holiness, please get up.
TEXT 289
çrépäda, dhara mora gosäïira sambandha
tähä vinä anyatra nähi ei premära gandha
SYNONYMS
çré-päda—O Your Holiness; dhara—You hold; mora—my; gosäïira—
with Çré Mädhavendra Puré; sambandha—relationship; tähä vinä—
without him; anyatra—elsewhere; nähi—there is not; ei—this;
premära—of ecstasy; gandha—fragrance.
TRANSLATION
“Your Holiness is certainly related to Çré Mädhavendra Puré, without
whom there is no fragrance of ecstatic love.”
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura remarks that up to the advent
of His Holiness Çrépäda Lakñmépati Tértha, it was the system in the
disciplic succession of Madhväcärya to worship Lord Kåñëa alone. After
Çréla Mädhavendra Puré, worship of both Rädhä and Kåñëa was
established. For this reason Çré Mädhavendra Puré is accepted as the root
of worship in ecstatic love. Unless one is connected to the disciplic
succession of Mädhavendra Puré, there is no possibility of awakening the
symptoms of ecstatic love. The word gosäïi is significant in this
connection. The spiritual master who is fully surrendered unto the
Supreme Personality of Godhead and has no business other than the
Lord’s service is called the best of the paramahaàsas. A paramahaàsa
has no program for sense gratification; he is interested only in satisfying
the senses of the Lord. One who has control of the senses in this way is
called a gosäïi or a gosvämé, master of the senses. The senses cannot be
controlled unless one is engaged in the service of the Lord; therefore the

bona fide spiritual master, who has full control over his senses, engages
twenty-four hours a day in the Lord’s service. He can therefore be
addressed as gosäïi or gosvämé. The title gosvämé cannot be inherited but
can be given only to a bona fide spiritual master.
There were six great Gosvämés of Våndävana—Çréla Rüpa, Sanätana,
Bhaööa Raghunätha, Çré Jéva, Gopäla Bhaööa and Däsa Raghunätha—and
none of them inherited the title of gosvämé. All the Gosvämés of
Våndävana were bona fide spiritual masters situated on the highest
platform of devotional service, and for that reason they were called
gosvämés. All the temples of Våndävana were certainly started by the six
Gosvämés. Later the worship in the temples was entrusted to some
householder disciples of the Gosvämés, and since then the hereditary
title of gosvämé has been used. However, only one who is a bona fide
spiritual master expanding the cult of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the
Kåñëa consciousness movement, and who is in full control of his senses
can be addressed as a gosvämé. Unfortunately, the hereditary process is
going on; therefore at the present moment, in most cases the title is
being misused due to ignorance of the word’s etymology.
TEXT 290
eta bali’ prabhuke uthäïä kaila äliìgana
galägali kari’ duìhe karena krandana
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; prabhuke—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
uthäïä—lifting up; kaila—did; äliìgana—embracing; galägali—shoulder
to shoulder; kari’—doing; duìhe—both of them; karena—do;
krandana—crying.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Çré Raìga Puré lifted Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu up and
embraced Him. As they embraced shoulder to shoulder, they both began
to cry in ecstasy.
TEXT 291
kñaëeke äveça chäòi’ duìhära dhairya haila

éçvara-puréra sambandha gosäïi jänäila
SYNONYMS
kñaëeke—after just a few moments; äveça—ecstasy; chäòi’—giving up;
duìhära—of both of them; dhairya—patience; haila—there was; éçvarapuréra—of Éçvara Puré; sambandha—relationship; gosäïi—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; jänäila—disclosed.
TRANSLATION
After some moments, they came to their senses and became patient. Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu then informed Çré Raìga Puré about His
relationship with Éçvara Puré.
TEXT 292
adbhuta premera vanyä duìhära uthalila
duìhe mänya kari’ duìhe änande vasila
SYNONYMS
adbhuta—wonderful; premera—of love of Godhead; vanyä—inundation;
duìhära—of both of them; uthalila—arose; duìhe—both of them;
mänya kari’—offering respect; duìhe—both of them; änande—with
great happiness; vasila—sat down.
TRANSLATION
They were both inundated by the wonderful ecstasy of love that was
aroused in them. Finally they sat down and respectfully began to
converse.
TEXT 293
dui jane kåñëa-kathä kahe rätri-dine
ei-mate goìäila päìca-säta dine
SYNONYMS
dui jane—both the persons; kåñëa-kathä—topics of Kåñëa; kahe—speak;
rätri-dine—day and night; ei-mate—in this way; goìäila—passed; päìca-

säta—five to seven; dine—days.
TRANSLATION
In this way they discussed topics about Lord Kåñëa continually for five to
seven days.
TEXT 294
kautuke puré täìre puchila janma-sthäna
gosäïi kautuke kahena ‘navadvépa’ näma
SYNONYMS
kautuke—out of curiosity; puré—Çré Raìga Puré; täìre—Him; puchila—
asked; janma-sthäna—the place of birth; gosäïi—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kautuke—as a matter of course; kahena—said; navadvépa—Navadvépa; näma—name.
TRANSLATION
Out of curiosity, Çré Raìga Puré asked Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu about
His birthplace, and the Lord informed him that it was Navadvépa-dhäma.
TEXT 295
çré-mädhava-puréra saìge çré-raìga-puré
pürve äsiyächilä teìho nadéyä-nagaré
SYNONYMS
çré-mädhava-puréra saìge—with Çré Mädhavendra Puré; çré-raìga-puré—
Çré Raìga Puré; pürve—formerly; äsiyächilä—came; teìho—he; nadéyänagaré—to the city of Nadia.
TRANSLATION
Çré Raìga Puré had formerly gone to Navadvépa with Çré Mädhavendra
Puré, and he therefore remembered the incidents that had taken place
there.
TEXT 296
jagannätha-miçra-ghare bhikñä ye karila

apürva mocära ghaëöa tähäì ye khäila
SYNONYMS
jagannätha-miçra-ghare—in the house of Çré Jagannätha Miçra; bhikñä—
lunch; ye—that; karila—took; apürva—unprecedented; mocära
ghaëöa—curry made of plantain flowers; tähäì—there; ye—that;
khäila—ate.
TRANSLATION
As soon as Çré Raìga Puré recalled Navadvépa, he also recalled
accompanying Çré Mädhavendra Puré to the house of Jagannätha Miçra,
where Raìga Puré had taken lunch. He even remembered the taste of an
unprecedented curry made of banana flowers.
TEXT 297
jagannäthera brähmaëé, teìha——mahä-pativratä
vätsalye hayena teìha yena jagan-mätä
SYNONYMS
jagannäthera—of Jagannätha Miçra; brähmaëé—wife; teìha—she;
mahä—great; pati-vratä—devoted to her husband; vätsalye—in
affection; hayena—was; teìha—she; yena—as if; jagat-mätä—the
mother of the whole universe.
TRANSLATION
Çré Raìga Puré also remembered the wife of Jagannätha Miçra. She was
very devoted and chaste. As for her affection, she was exactly like the
mother of the universe.
TEXT 298
randhane nipuëä täì-sama nähi tribhuvane
putra-sama sneha karena sannyäsi-bhojane
SYNONYMS
randhane—in cooking; nipuëä—very expert; täì-sama—like her; nähi—

there is none; tri-bhuvane—in the three worlds; putra-sama—like to her
own sons; sneha karena—she was affectionate; sannyäsi-bhojane—in
feeding the sannyäsés.
TRANSLATION
He also remembered how Çré Jagannätha Miçra’s wife, Çacémätä, was
expert in cooking. He recalled that she was very affectionate toward the
sannyäsés and fed them exactly like her own sons.
TEXT 299
täìra eka yogya putra kariyäche sannyäsa
‘çaìkaräraëya’ näma täìra alpa vayasa
SYNONYMS
täìra—her; eka—one; yogya—deserving; putra—son; kariyäche—has
accepted; sannyäsa—the renounced order of life; çaìkaräraëya—
Çaìkaräraëya; näma—named; täìra—his; alpa—little; vayasa—age.
TRANSLATION
Çré Raìga Puré also remembered that one of her deserving sons had
accepted the renounced order at a very young age. His name was
Çaìkaräraëya.
TEXT 300
ei térthe çaìkaräraëyera siddhi-präpti haila
prastäve çré-raìga-puré eteka kahila
SYNONYMS
ei térthe—in this holy place; çaìkaräraëyera—of Çaìkaräraëya; siddhipräpti—attainment of perfection; haila—became fulfilled; prastäve—in
the course of conversation; çré-raìga-puré—Çré Raìga Puré; eteka—thus;
kahila—spoke.
TRANSLATION
Çré Raìga Puré informed Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu that the sannyäsé

named Çaìkaräraëya had attained perfection in that holy place,
Päëòarapura.
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s elder brother was named Viçvarüpa. He left
home before Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and accepted the sannyäsa order
under the name of Çaìkaräraëya Svämé. He traveled all over the
country and finally went to Päëòarapura, where he passed away after
attaining perfection. In other words, he entered the spiritual world after
giving up his mortal body at Päëòarapura. Çré Raìga Puré, a disciple of
Çré Mädhavendra Puré and Godbrother of Éçvara Puré, disclosed this
important news to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 301
prabhu kahe,—pürväçrame teìha mora bhrätä
jagannätha miçra—pürväçrame mora pitä
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord replied; pürva-äçrame—in My previous äçrama;
teìha—He; mora bhrätä—My brother; jagannätha miçra—Jagannätha
Miçra; pürva-äçrame—in My previous äçrama; mora pitä—My father.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “In My previous äçrama, Çaìkaräraëya
was My brother and Jagannätha Miçra was My father.”
TEXT 302
ei-mata dui-jane iñöa-goñöhé kari’
dvärakä dekhite calilä çré-raìga-puré
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; dui-jane—both of them; iñöa-goñöhé kari’—
discussing many topics; dvärakä dekhite—to see Dvärakä; calilä—started;
çré-raìga-puré—Çré Raìga Puré.

TRANSLATION
After finishing his talks with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Çré Raìga Puré
started for Dvärakä-dhäma.
TEXT 303
dina cäri tathä prabhuke räkhila brähmaëa
bhémä-nadé snäna kari’ karena viöhöhala darçana
SYNONYMS
dina—days; cäri—four; tathä—there; prabhuke—Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; räkhila—kept; brähmaëa—the brähmaëa; bhémä-nadé—in
the river Bhémä; snäna kari’—bathing; karena—does; viöhöhala
darçana—visit the temple of Viöhöhala.
TRANSLATION
After Çré Raìga Puré departed for Dvärakä, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
remained with the brähmaëa at Päëòarapura for four more days. He took
His bath in the Bhémä River and visited the temple of Viöhöhala.
TEXT 304
tabe mahäprabhu äilä kåñëa-veëvä-tére
nänä tértha dekhi’ tähäì devatä-mandire
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äilä—came;
kåñëa-veëvä-tére—to the bank of the river Kåñëa-veëvä; nänä—various;
tértha—holy places; dekhi’—seeing; tähäì—there; devatä-mandire—in
the temples of some gods.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu next went to the bank of the Kåñëa-veëvä
River, where He visited many holy places and the temples of various
gods.
PURPORT

This river is a branch of the river Kåñëä. It is said that Öhäkura
Bilvamaìgala resided on the banks of this river, which is also called the
Vénä, the Veëé, the Sinä and the Bhémä.
TEXT 305
brähmaëa-samäja saba——vaiñëava-carita
vaiñëava sakala paòe ‘kåñëa-karëämåta’
SYNONYMS
brähmaëa-samäja—the community of brähmaëas; saba—all; vaiñëavacarita—pure devotees; vaiñëava sakala—all the Vaiñëavas; paòe—study;
kåñëa-karëämåta—the Kåñëa-karëämåta of Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa community there was composed of pure devotees. They
regularly studied a book entitled Kåñëa-karëämåta, which was composed
by Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura.
PURPORT
This book was composed by Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura in 112 verses. There
are two or three other books bearing the same name, and there are also
two commentaries on Bilvamaìgala’s book. One commentary was
written by Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé and the other by Caitanya däsa
Gosvämé.
TEXT 306
kåñëa-karëämåta çuni’ prabhura änanda haila
ägraha kariyä puìthi lekhäïä laila
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-karëämåta çuni’—after hearing the Kåñëa-karnämåta; prabhura—
of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; änanda haila—there was great
happiness; ägraha kariya—with great eagerness; puìthi—the book;
lekhäïä—getting copied; laila—took.

TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was very pleased to hear the book Kåñëakarëämåta, and with great eagerness He had it copied and took it with
Him.
TEXT 307
‘karëämåta’-sama vastu nähi tribhuvane
yähä haite haya kåñëe çuddha-prema-jïäne
SYNONYMS
karëämåta—the Kåñëa-karëämåta; sama—like; vastu nähi—there is
nothing; tri-bhuvane—in the three worlds; yähä haite—from which;
haya—there is; kåñëe—unto Lord Kåñëa; çuddha-prema-jïäne—
knowledge of pure devotional service.
TRANSLATION
There is no comparison to the Kåñëa-karëämåta within the three worlds.
By studying this book, one is elevated to the knowledge of pure
devotional service to Kåñëa.
TEXT 308
saundarya-mädhurya-kåñëa-lélära avadhi
sei jäne, ye ‘karëämåta’ paòe niravadhi
SYNONYMS
saundarya—beauty; mädhurya—sweetness; kåñëa-lélära—of the pastimes
of Lord Kåñëa; avadhi—limit; sei jäne—he knows; ye—one who;
karëämåta—the book Kåñëa-karëämåta; paòe—studies; niravadhi—
constantly.
TRANSLATION
One who constantly reads the Kåñëa-karëämåta can fully understand the
beauty and melodious taste of the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 309
‘brahma-saàhitä’, ‘karëämåta’ dui puìthi päïä

mahä-ratna-präya päi äilä saìge laïä
SYNONYMS
brahma-saàhitä—the book Brahma-saàhitä; karëämåta—the book
Kåñëa-karëämåta; dui—two; puìthi—books; päïä—getting; mahä-ratnapräya—like the most valuable jewels; päi—getting; äilä—came back;
saìge—with Him; laïä—taking.
TRANSLATION
The Brahma-saàhitä and Kåñëa-karëämåta were two books that Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu considered to be most valuable jewels. Therefore
He took them with Him on His return trip.
TEXT 310
täpé snäna kari’ äilä mähiñmaté-pure
nänä tértha dekhi tähäì narmadära tére
SYNONYMS
täpé—in the Täpé River; snäna kari’—taking a bath; äilä—arrived;
mähiñmaté-pure—at Mähiñmaté-pura; nänä tértha—many holy places;
dekhi—seeing; tähäì—there; narmadära tére—on the bank of the river
Narmadä.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu next arrived at the banks of the river Täpé.
After bathing there, He went to Mähiñmaté-pura. While there, He saw
many holy places on the banks of the river Narmadä.
PURPORT
The river Täpé is also known as Täpti. The river’s source is a mountain
called Multäi, and the river flows westward through the state of
Sauräñöra and into the Arabian Sea.
Mähiñmaté-pura (Maheshwar) is mentioned in Mahäbhärata in

connection with Sahadeva’s victory. Sahadeva, the youngest brother of
the Päëòavas, conquered that part of the country. As stated in the
Mahäbhärata:
tato ratnäny upädäya puréà mähiñmatéà yayau
tatra nélena räjïä sa cakre yuddhaà nararñabhaù
“After acquiring jewels, Sahadeva went to the city of Mähiñmaté, where
he fought with a king called Néla.”
TEXT 311
dhanus-tértha dekhi’ karilä nirvindhyäte snäne
åñyamüka-giri äilä daëòakäraëye
SYNONYMS
dhanuù-tértha—Dhanus-tértha; dekhi’—seeing; karilä—did;
nirvindhyäte—in the river Nirvindhyä; snäne—bathing; åñyamüka-giri—
at the Åñyamüka Mountain; äilä—arrived; daëòaka-araëye—in the
forest known as Daëòakäraëya.
TRANSLATION
The Lord next arrived at Dhanus-tértha, where He took His bath in the
river Nirvindhyä. He then arrived at Åñyamüka Mountain and then went
to Daëòakäraëya.
PURPORT
According to some opinions, Åñyamüka is a chain of mountains
beginning at the village of Hämpi-gräma in the district of Beläri. The
mountain chain begins along the bank of the river Tuìgabhadrä, which
gradually reaches the state of Hyderabad. According to other opinions,
this hill is situated in Madhya Pradesh and bears the present name of
Rämpa. Daëòakäraëya is a spacious tract of land which begins north of
Khändeça and extends up to the southern Ähammada-nagara through
Näsika and Äuraìgäbäda. The Godävaré River flows through this tract
of land, and there is a great forest there where Lord Rämacandra lived.
TEXT 312

‘saptatäla-våkña’ dekhe känana-bhitara
ati våddha, ati sthüla, ati uccatara
SYNONYMS
sapta-täla-våkña—seven palm trees; dekhe—sees; känana bhitara—
within the forest; ati våddha—very old; ati sthüla—very bulky; ati
uccatara—very high.
TRANSLATION
Within the Daëòakäraëya forest Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then visited a
place called Saptatäla. The seven palm trees there were very old, very
bulky and very high.
PURPORT
The name Saptatäla is mentioned in the Kiñkindhyä section of the
Rämäyaëa and is described in the eleventh and twelfth chapters of that
section.
TEXT 313
saptatäla dekhi’ prabhu äliìgana kaila
saçarére saptatäla vaikuëöhe calila
SYNONYMS
sapta-täla dekhi’—upon seeing the seven palm trees; prabhu—Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äliìgana kaila—embraced; sa-çarére—with their
bodies; sapta-täla—the seven palm trees; vaikuëöhe calila—returned to
Vaikuëöhaloka.
TRANSLATION
Upon seeing the seven palm trees, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu embraced
them. As a result, they all returned to Vaikuëöhaloka, the spiritual world.
TEXT 314
çünya-sthala dekhi’ lokera haila camatkära

loke kahe, e sannyäsé——räma-avatära
SYNONYMS
çünya-sthala—the vacant place; dekhi’—seeing; lokera—of the people in
general; haila—there was; camatkära—astonishment; loke kahe—all
people began to say; e sannyäsé—this sannyäsé; räma-avatära—
incarnation of Lord Rämacandra.
TRANSLATION
After the seven palm trees had departed for Vaikuëöha, everyone was
astonished to see that they were gone. The people then began to say,
“This sannyäsé called Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu must be an incarnation of
Lord Rämacandra.
TEXT 315
saçarére täla gela çré-vaikuëöha-dhäma
aiche çakti kära haya, vinä eka räma
SYNONYMS
sa-çarére—with the material body; täla—the palm trees; gela—went; çrévaikuëöha-dhäma—to the spiritual kingdom, known as Vaikuëöha;
aiche—such; çakti—power; kära—whose; haya—is; vinä—without;
eka—one; räma—Lord Rämacandra.
TRANSLATION
“Only Lord Rämacandra has the power to send seven palm trees to the
spiritual Vaikuëöha planets.”
TEXT 316
prabhu äsi’ kaila pampä-sarovare snäna
païcavaöé äsi, tähäì karila viçräma
SYNONYMS
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äsi’—coming; kaila—did; pampäsarovare—in the lake known as Pampä; snäna—bathing; païcavaöé äsi—

then coming to Païcavaöé; tähäì—there; karila—took; viçräma—rest.
TRANSLATION
Eventually Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu arrived at a lake known as Pampä,
where He took His bath. He then went to a place called Païcavaöé, where
He rested.
PURPORT
According to some, the old name of the Tuìgabhadrä River was Pambä.
According to others, Vijaya-nagara, the capital of the state, was known
as Pampätértha. According to still others, the lake near Anäguëòi, in the
direction of Hyderabad, is Pampä-sarovara. The river Tuìgabhadrä also
flows through there. There are many different opinions about the lake
called Pampä-sarovara.
TEXT 317
näsike tryambaka dekhi’ gelä brahmagiri
kuçävarte äilä yähäì janmilä godävaré
SYNONYMS
näsike—at the holy place Näsika; tryambaka—a deity of Lord Çiva;
dekhi’—after seeing; gelä—went; brahmagiri—to the place known as
Brahmagiri; kuçävarte äilä—then He came to the holy place known as
Kuçävarta; yähäì—where; janmilä—took birth; godävaré—the river
Godävaré.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then visited Näsika, where He saw the deity of
Tryambaka [Lord Çiva]. He then went to Brahma-giri and then to
Kuçävarta, the source of the river Godävaré.
PURPORT
Kuçävarta is located in the western ghäöa, at Sahyädri. It is near Näsika,

a holy place, but according to some it was situated in the valley of
Vindhya.
TEXT 318
sapta godävaré äilä kari’ tértha bahutara
punarapi äilä prabhu vidyänagara
SYNONYMS
sapta godävaré—to the place known as Sapta-godävaré; äilä—came; kari’
tértha bahutara—visiting various holy places; punarapi—again; äilä—
came back; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vidyänagara—to the
place where He met Rämänanda Räya.
TRANSLATION
After visiting many other holy places, the Lord went to Sapta-godävaré.
At last He returned to Vidyänagara.
PURPORT
In this way Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu traveled from the source of the
Godävaré River and eventually visited the northern side of Hyderabad
state. He finally arrived at the state of Kaliìga.
TEXT 319
rämänanda räya çuni’ prabhura ägamana
änande äsiyä kaila prabhu-saha milana
SYNONYMS
rämänanda räya—Rämänanda Räya; çuni’—hearing; prabhura—of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ägamana—return; änande—in great happiness;
äsiyä—coming; kaila—did; prabhu-saha—with Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; milana—meeting.
TRANSLATION
When Rämänanda Räya heard of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s arrival, he
was very pleased, and he immediately went to see Him.

TEXT 320
daëòavat haïä paòe caraëe dhariyä
äliìgana kaila prabhu täìre uöhäïä
SYNONYMS
daëòavat haïä—like a stick; paòe—fell; caraëe—the lotus feet;
dhariyä—catching; äliìgana—embracing; kaila—did; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—him; uöhäïä—getting up.
TRANSLATION
When Rämänanda Räya fell flat, touching the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, the Lord immediately raised him to his feet and embraced
him.
TEXT 321
dui jane premäveçe karena krandana
premänande çithila haila duìhäkära mana
SYNONYMS
dui jane—both of them; prema-äveçe—in ecstatic love; karena—do;
krandana—crying; prema-änande—in ecstatic love; çithila haila—
became slackened; duìhäkära—of both of them; mana—minds.
TRANSLATION
In great ecstatic love they both began to cry, and thus their minds were
slackened.
TEXT 322
kata-kñaëe dui janä susthira haïä
nänä iñöa-goñöhé kare ekatra vasiyä
SYNONYMS
kata-kñaëe—after some time; dui—two; janä—people; su-sthira haïä—
coming to their senses; nänä—various; iñöa-goñöhé—discussions; kare—
do; ekatra—together; vasiyä—sitting.

TRANSLATION
After some time they regained their senses and sat together to discuss
various subjects.
TEXT 323
tértha-yäträ-kathä prabhu sakala kahilä
karnämåta, brahma-saàhitä,——dui puìthi dilä
SYNONYMS
tértha-yäträ-kathä—topics of His pilgrimage; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; sakala kahilä—described everything; karëämåta—the
book named Kåñëa-karëämåta; brahma-saàhitä—the book named
Brahma-saàhitä; dui—two; puìthi—scriptures; dilä—delivered.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu gave Rämänanda Räya a vivid description of
His travels to the holy places and told him how He had acquired the two
books named Kåñëa-karëämåta and Brahma-saàhitä. The Lord delivered
the books to Rämänanda Räya.
TEXT 324
prabhu kahe,——tumi yei siddhänta kahile
ei dui puìthi sei saba säkñé dile
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord said; tumi—you; yei—whatever; siddhänta—
conclusion; kahile—informed; ei dui—these two; puìthi—books; sei—
that; saba—everything; säkñé—evidence; dile—gave.
TRANSLATION
The Lord said, “Whatever you have told Me about devotional service is
all supported by these two books.”
TEXT 325
räyera änanda haila pustaka päiyä
prabhu-saha äsvädila, räkhila likhiyä

SYNONYMS
räyera—of Räya Rämänanda; änanda—happiness; haila—there was;
pustaka päiyä—getting those two books; prabhu-saha—with the Lord;
äsvädila—tasted; räkhila—kept; likhiyä—writing.
TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya was very happy to receive these books. He tasted their
contents along with the Lord and made a copy of each.
TEXT 326
‘gosäïi äilä’ gräme haila kolähala
prabhuke dekhite loka äila sakala
SYNONYMS
gosäïi—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äilä’—has returned; gräme—in the
village; haila—there was; kolähala—commotion; prabhuke—Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dekhite—to see; loka—people; äila—came there;
sakala—all.
TRANSLATION
News spread in the village of Vidyänagara about the arrival of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and everyone came to see Him once again.
TEXT 327
loka dehki’ rämänanda gelä nija-ghare
madhyähne uöhilä prabhu bhikñä karibäre
SYNONYMS
loka dekhi’—seeing the people; rämänanda—Räya Rämänanda; gelä—
departed; nija-ghare—to his own home; madhyähne—at noon; uöhilä
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu got up; bhikñä karibäre—to take His
lunch.
TRANSLATION

After seeing the people who gathered there, Çré Rämänanda Räya
returned to his own home. At noon, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu got up to
take His lunch.
TEXT 328
rätri-käle räya punaù kaila ägamana
dui jane kåñëa-kathäya kaila jägaraëa
SYNONYMS
rätri-käle—at night; räya—Rämänanda Räya; punaù—again; kaila—did;
ägamana—coming; dui jane—the two of them; kåñëa-kathäya—in
discourses on topics of Kåñëa; kaila—did; jägaraëa—keeping awake
through the night.
TRANSLATION
Çré Rämänanda Räya returned at night, and he and the Lord discussed
topics concerning Kåñëa. Thus they passed the night.
TEXT 329
dui jane kåñëa-kathä kahe rätri-dine
parama-änande gela päìca-säta dine
SYNONYMS
dui jane—both of them; kåñëa-kathä—topics of Kåñëa; kahe—speak;
rätri-dine—day and night; parama-änande—in great happiness; gela—
passed; päìca-säta dine—five to seven days.
TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu discussed Kåñëa day and
night, and thus they passed from five to seven days in great happiness.
TEXT 330
rämänanda kahe,—prabhu, tomära äjïä päïä
räjäke likhiluì ämi vinaya kariyä
SYNONYMS

rämänanda kahe—Rämänanda Räya said; prabhu—my dear Lord; tomära
äjïä—Your permission; päïä—getting; räjäke likhiluì—have written a
letter to the King; ämi—I; vinaya kariyä—with great humility.
TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya said, “My dear Lord, with Your permission I have
already written a letter to the King with great humility.
TEXT 331
räjä more äjïä dila néläcale yäite
calibära udyoga ämi lägiyächi karite
SYNONYMS
räjä—the King; more—unto me; äjïä dila—has given an order; néläcale
yäite—to go to Jagannätha Puré; calibära—to go; udyoga—arrangement;
ämi—I; lägiyächi—began; karite—to do.
TRANSLATION
“The King has already given me an order to return to Jagannätha Puré,
and I am making arrangements to do this.”
TEXT 332
prabhu kahe,——ethä mora e-nimitte ägamana
tomä laïä néläcale kariba gamana
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; ethä—here; mora—
My; e-nimitte—for this reason; ägamana—coming back; tomä laïä—
taking you; néläcale—to Jagannätha Puré; kariba—I shall do; gamana—
going.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then said, “It is for this purpose alone that I
have returned. I want to take you with Me to Jagannätha Puré.”
TEXT 333

räya kahe,—prabhu, äge cala néläcale
mora saìge häté-ghoòä, sainya-kolähale
SYNONYMS
räya kahe—Rämänanda Räya replied; prabhu—Lord; äge cala—You go
ahead; néläcale—to Jagannätha Puré; mora saìge—with me; häté-ghoòä—
elephants and horses; sainya—soldiers; kolähale—tumultuous roaring.
TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya said, “My dear Lord, it is better that You proceed to
Jagannätha Puré alone because with me there will be many horses,
elephants and soldiers, all roaring tumultuously.
TEXT 334
dina-daçe ihä-sabära kari’ samädhäna
tomära päche päche ämi kariba prayäëa
SYNONYMS
dina-daçe—within ten days; ihä-sabära—of all of this; kari’
samädhäna—making adjustment; tomära—You; päche päche—following;
ämi—I; kariba—shall do; prayäëa—going.
TRANSLATION
“I shall make arrangements within ten days. Following You, I shall go to
Néläcala without delay.”
TEXT 335
tabe mahäprabhu täìre äsite äjïä diyä
néläcale calilä prabhu änandita haïä
SYNONYMS
tabe—then; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—unto him;
äsite—to come; äjïä diyä—giving an order; néläcale—to Jagannätha
Puré; calilä—departed; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
änandita haïä—with great pleasure.

TRANSLATION
Giving orders to Rämänanda Räya to come to Néläcala, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu departed for Jagannätha Puré with great pleasure.
TEXT 336
yei pathe pürve prabhu kailä ägamana
sei pathe calilä dekhi, sarva vaiñëava-gaëa
SYNONYMS
yei pathe—the path by which; pürve—formerly; prabhu—Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kailä ägamana—came; sei pathe—by that way;
calilä—departed; dekhi—seeing; sarva—all; vaiñëava-gaëa—Vaiñëavas.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu returned by the same road He had formerly
taken to Vidyänagara, and all the Vaiñëavas along the way saw Him
again.
TEXT 337
yähäì yäya, loka uöhe hari-dhvani kari’
dekhi’ änandita-mana hailä gaurahari
SYNONYMS
yähäì yäya—wherever He goes; loka uöhe—people stand up; hari-dhvani
kari’—vibrating the holy name of the Hare Kåñëa mantra; dekhi’—by
seeing; änandita—happy; mana—in mind; hailä—became; gaurahari—
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Wherever Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went, the holy name of Çré Hari was
vibrated. Seeing this, the Lord became very happy.
TEXT 338
älälanäthe äsi’ kåñëadäse päöhäila
nityänanda-ädi nija-gaëe boläila

SYNONYMS
älälanäthe—to the place known as Älälanätha; äsi’—coming;
kåñëadäse—Kåñëadäsa, His assistant; päöhäila—sent ahead;
nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda; ädi—and others; nija-gaëe—personal
associates; boläila—called for.
TRANSLATION
When the Lord reached Älälanätha, He sent His assistant Kåñëadäsa
ahead to call for Nityänanda Prabhu and other personal associates.
TEXT 339
prabhura ägamana çuni’ nityänanda räya
uöhiyä calilä, preme theha nähi päya
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ägamana—arrival;
çuni’—hearing; nityänanda räya—Lord Nityänanda; uöhiyä calilä—got
up and started; preme—in great ecstasy; theha—patience; nähi päya—
does not get.
TRANSLATION
As soon as Nityänanda Prabhu received news of the arrival of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, He immediately got up and started out to see
Him. Indeed, He was very impatient in His great ecstasy.
TEXT 340
jagadänanda, dämodara-paëòita, mukunda
näciyä calilä, dehe nä dhare änanda
SYNONYMS
jagadänanda—Jagadänanda; dämodara-paëòita—Dämodara Paëòita;
mukunda—Mukunda; näciyä—dancing; calilä—departed; dehe—the
body; nä dhare—does not hold; änanda—happiness.
TRANSLATION

Çré Nityänanda Räya, Jagadänanda, Dämodara Paëòita and Mukunda all
became ecstatic in their happiness, and dancing along the way, they went
to meet the Lord.
TEXT 341
gopénäthäcärya calilä änandita haïä
prabhure mililä sabe pathe läg päïä
SYNONYMS
gopénätha-äcärya—Gopénätha Äcärya; calilä—departed; änandita—in
happiness; haïä—being; prabhure—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
mililä—met; sabe—all; pathe—along the way; läg—contact; päïä—
getting.
TRANSLATION
Gopénätha Äcärya also went in a very happy mood. They all went to meet
the Lord, and they finally contacted Him on the way.
TEXT 342
prabhu premäveçe sabäya kaila äliìgana
premäveçe sabe kare änanda-krandana
SYNONYMS
prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prema-äveçe—in ecstatic love;
sabäya—all of them; kaila äliìgana—embraced; prema-äveçe—in
ecstatic love; sabe kare—all of them did; änanda-krandana—crying in
pleasure.
TRANSLATION
The Lord was also filled with ecstatic love, and He embraced them all.
Out of their love, they began to cry with pleasure.
TEXT 343
särvabhauma bhaööäcärya änande calilä
samudrera tére äsi’ prabhure mililä

SYNONYMS
särvabhauma bhaööäcärya—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; änande—in
pleasure; calilä—went; samudrera tére—on the beach by the ocean;
äsi’—coming; prabhure mililä—met the Lord.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya also went to see the Lord with great pleasure,
and he met Him on the beach by the sea.
TEXT 344
särvabhauma mahäprabhura paòilä caraëe
prabhu täìre uöhäïä kaila äliìgane
SYNONYMS
särvabhauma—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; mahäprabhura—of Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; paòilä—fell down; caraëe—at the feet; prabhu—
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—him; uöhäïä—getting up; kaila
äliìgane—embraced.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya fell down at the lotus feet of the Lord, and the
Lord pulled him up and embraced him.
TEXT 345
premäveçe särvabhauma karilä rodane
sabä-saìge äilä prabhu éçvara-daraçane
SYNONYMS
prema-äveçe—in ecstatic love; särvabhauma—Särvabhauma; karilä
rodane—cried; sabä-saìge—with all of them; äilä—came; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; éçvara-daraçane—to see the Jagannätha temple.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya cried in great ecstatic love. Then the Lord,

accompanied by them all, went to the temple of Jagannätha.
TEXT 346
jagannätha-daraçana premäveçe kaila
kampa-sveda-pulakäçrute çaréra bhäsila
SYNONYMS
jagannätha-daraçana—visiting Lord Jagannätha; prema-äveçe—in
ecstatic love; kaila—made; kampa—trembling; sveda—perspiration;
pulaka—jubilation; açrute—with tears; çaréra—the whole body;
bhäsila—was inundated.
TRANSLATION
Due to ecstatic love experienced upon visiting Lord Jagannätha,
inundations of trembling, perspiration, tears and jubilation swept the
body of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 347
bahu nåtya-géta kaila premäviñöa haïä
päëòä-päla äila sabe mälä-prasäda laïä
SYNONYMS
bahu—much; nåtya-géta—dancing and chanting; kaila—performed;
prema-äviñöa—in ecstatic love; haïä—being; päëòä-päla—the priests
and attendants; äila—came; sabe—all; mälä-prasäda—a garland and
remnants of the food of Jagannätha; laïä—offering.
TRANSLATION
In ecstatic love Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu danced and chanted. At that
time all the attendants and priests came to offer Him a garland and the
remnants of Lord Jagannätha’s food.
PURPORT
Those who are priests engaged in Lord Jagannätha’s service are called

päëòäs or paëòitas, and they are brähmaëas. The attendants who look
after the temple’s external affairs are called pälas. The priests and
attendants went together to see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 348
mälä-prasäda päïä prabhu susthira ha-ilä
jagannäthera sevaka saba änande mililä
SYNONYMS
mälä-prasäda—the garland and prasädam; päïä—getting; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; su-sthira ha-ilä—became patient; jagannäthera—
of Lord Jagannätha; sevaka—servants; saba—all; änande mililä—met
Him in great pleasure.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu became patient after receiving the garland and
prasädam of Lord Jagannätha. All the servants of Lord Jagannätha met Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu with great pleasure.
TEXT 349
käçé-miçra äsi’ prabhura paòilä caraëe
mänya kari’ prabhu täìre kaila äliìgane
SYNONYMS
käçé-miçra—Käçé Miçra; äsi’—coming; prabhura—of the Lord; paòilä—
fell down; caraëe—at the feet; mänya kari’—with great respect;
prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—unto him; kaila—did;
äliìgane—embracing.
TRANSLATION
Afterward, Käçé Miçra came and fell down at the lotus feet of the Lord,
and the Lord respectfully embraced him.
TEXT 350
prabhu laïä särvabhauma nija-ghare gelä
mora ghare bhikñä bali’ nimantraëa kailä

SYNONYMS
prabhu laïä—taking Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; särvabhauma—
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; nija-ghare—to his own home; gelä—went;
mora—my; ghare—at home; bhikñä—luncheon; bali’—saying;
nimantraëa kailä—invited.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya then took the Lord with him to his home,
saying, “Today’s luncheon will be at my home.” In this way he invited
the Lord.
TEXT 351
divya mahä-prasäda aneka änäila
péöhä-pänä ädi jagannätha ye khäila
SYNONYMS
divya—very nice; mahä-prasäda—remnants of food from Jagannätha;
aneka—various; änäila—brought; péöhä-pänä ädi—such as cakes and
condensed milk; jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha; ye—which; khäila—ate.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya brought various types of food remnants that
had been left by Lord Jagannätha. He brought all kinds of cakes and
condensed-milk preparations.
TEXT 352
madhyähna karilä prabhu nija-gaëa laïä
särvabhauma-ghare bhikñä karilä äsiyä
SYNONYMS
madhyähna—noon lunch; karilä—performed; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; nija-gaëa laïä—accompanied by associates; särvabhaumaghare—at the home of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; bhikñä—lunch;
karilä—performed; äsiyä—coming.

TRANSLATION
Accompanied by all His associates, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya’s house and took His noon lunch there.
TEXT 353
bhikñä karäïä täìre karäila çayana
äpane särvabhauma kare päda-saàvähana
SYNONYMS
bhikñä karäïä—after giving lunch; täìre—Him; karäila—made;
çayana—lie down to rest; äpane—personally; särvabhauma—
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; kare—does; päda-saàvähana—massaging the
legs.
TRANSLATION
After offering food to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya made Him lie down to rest, and he personally began to
massage the legs of the Lord.
TEXT 354
prabhu täìre päöhäila bhojana karite
sei rätri täìra ghare rahilä täìra préte
SYNONYMS
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—him; päöhäila—sent; bhojana
karite—to take lunch; sei rätri—that night; täìra ghare—at his home;
rahilä—remained; täìra préte—just to satisfy him.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then sent Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya to take his
lunch, and the Lord remained that night in his home just to please him.
TEXT 355
särvabhauma-saìge ära laïä nija-gaëa
tértha-yäträ-kathä kahi’ kaila jägaraëa

SYNONYMS
särvabhauma-saìge—with Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; ära—and; laïä
nija-gaëa—taking His own associates; tértha-yäträ-kathä—topics of the
pilgrimage; kahi’—telling; kaila—did; jägaraëa—keeping awake through
the night.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His personal associates remained with
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya. They all stayed awake the entire night as the
Lord spoke of His pilgrimage.
TEXT 356
prabhu kahe,——eta tértha kailuì paryaöana
tomä-sama vaiñëava nä dekhiluì eka-jana
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord said; eta tértha—to so many holy places; kailuì
paryaöana—I have traveled; tomä-sama—like you; vaiñëava—devotee;
nä—not; dekhiluì—I could see; eka-jana—one man.
TRANSLATION
The Lord told Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, “I have traveled to many holy
places, but I could not find a Vaiñëava as good as you anywhere.”
TEXT 357
eka rämänanda räya bahu sukha dila
bhaööa kahe,——ei lägi’ milite kahila
SYNONYMS
eka—one; rämänanda räya—Rämänanda Räya; bahu sukha—much
pleasure; dila—gave; bhaööa kahe—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya replied; ei
lägi’—for this reason; milite—to meet; kahila—I requested.
TRANSLATION

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “I received much pleasure from the
talks of Rämänanda Räya.”
The Bhaööäcärya replied, “For this reason I requested that You meet
him.”
PURPORT
In the Çré Caitanya-candrodaya (beginning of the eighth act) Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu says, “Särvabhauma, I have traveled to many holy
places, but I cannot find a Vaiñëava as good as you anywhere. However, I
must admit that Rämänanda Räya is wonderful.”
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya replies, “Therefore, my Lord, I requested that
You see him.”
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then says, “There are, of course, many
Vaiñëavas in these holy places, and most of them worship Lord
Näräyaëa. Others, who are called Tattvavädés, are also Lakñmé-Näräyaëa
worshipers, but they do not belong to the pure Vaiñëava cult. There are
many worshipers of Lord Çiva, and there are also many atheists.
Regardless, My dear Bhaööäcärya, I very much like Rämänanda Räya and
his opinions.”
TEXT 358
tértha-yäträ-kathä ei kailuì samäpana
saìkñepe kahiluì, vistära nä yäya varëana
SYNONYMS
tértha-yäträ-kathä—topics of the pilgrimage; ei—these; kailuì
samäpana—I have finished; saìkñepe kahiluì—I have described in brief;
vistära—expansively; nä yäya varëana—it is not possible to describe.
TRANSLATION
Thus I have ended my narration about Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
pilgrimage, describing it in brief. It cannot be described very broadly.
PURPORT

Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura points out that in the seventyfourth verse of this chapter it is stated that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
visited the temple of Çiyälé-bhairavé, but actually at Çiyälé Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu visited the temple of Çré Bhü-varäha. Near Çiyälé and
Cidambaram there is a temple known as Çré Muñëam. In this temple
there is a Deity of Çré Bhü-varäha. In the jurisdiction of Cidambaram
there is a district known as southern Ärkaöa. The town of Çiyälé is in
that district. There is a temple of Çré Bhü-varähadeva nearby, not
Bhairavé-devé. This is Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura’s
conclusion.
TEXT 359
ananta caitanya-lélä kahite nä jäni
lobhe lajjä khäïä tära kari öänäöäni
SYNONYMS
ananta—unlimited; caitanya-lélä—pastimes of Lord Caitanya; kahite—
to speak; nä jäni—I do not know; lobhe—out of greed; lajjä khäïä—
becoming shameless; tära—of them; kari—I do; öänäöäni—some attempt
only.
TRANSLATION
The pastimes of Lord Caitanya are unlimited. No one can properly
describe His activities, yet I make the attempt out of greed. This but
reveals my shamelessness.
TEXT 360
prabhura tértha-yäträ-kathä çune yei jana
caitanya-caraëe päya gäòha prema-dhana
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; tértha-yäträ—touring of
sacred places of pilgrimage; kathä—topics about; çune—hears; yei—who;
jana—person; caitanya-caraëe—at the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; päya—gets; gäòha—deep; prema-dhana—riches of ecstatic
love.

TRANSLATION
Whoever hears of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s pilgrimage to various holy
places attains the riches of very deep ecstatic love.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura remarks, “The impersonalists
imagine some forms of the Absolute Truth through the direct perception
of their senses. The impersonalists worship such imaginary forms, but
neither Çrémad-Bhägavatam nor Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepts this
sense gratificatory worship to be of any spiritual significance.” The
Mäyävädés imagine themselves to be the Supreme. They imagine that
the Supreme has no personal form and that all His forms are imaginary
like the will-o’-the-wisp or a flower in the sky. Both Mäyävädés and those
who imagine forms of God are misguided. According to them, worship of
the Deity or any other form of the Lord is a result of the conditioned
soul’s illusion. However, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu confirms the
conclusion of Çrémad-Bhägavatam on the strength of His philosophy of
acintya-bhedäbheda-tattva. That philosophy holds that the Supreme Lord
is simultaneously one with and different from His creation. That is to
say, there is unity in diversity. In this way Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
proved the impotence of fruitive workers, speculative empiric
philosophers and mystic yogés. The realization of such men is simply a
waste of time and energy.
To set the example, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu personally visited
temples in various holy places. Wherever He visited, He immediately
exhibited His ecstatic love for the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
When a Vaiñëava visits the temple of a demigod, his vision of that
demigod is different from the vision of the impersonalists and
Mäyävädés. The Brahma-saàhitä supports this. A Vaiñëava’s visit to the
temple of Lord Çiva, for example, is different from a nondevotee’s visit.
The nondevotee considers the deity of Lord Çiva an imaginary form
because he ultimately thinks that the Supreme Absolute Truth is void.
However, a Vaiñëava sees Lord Çiva as being simultaneously one with
and different from the Supreme Lord. In this regard, the example of
milk and yogurt is given. Yogurt is actually nothing but milk, but at the

same time it is not milk. It is simultaneously one with milk yet different
from it. This is the philosophy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and it is
confirmed by Lord Kåñëa in the Bhagavad-gétä (9.4):
mayä tatam idaà sarvaà jagad avyakta-mürtinä
mat-sthäni sarva-bhütäni na cähaà teñv avasthitaù
“By Me, in My unmanifested form, this entire universe is pervaded. All
beings are in Me, but I am not in them.”
The Absolute Truth, God, is everything, but this does not mean that
everything is God. For this reason Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His
followers visited the temples of all the demigods, but they did not see
them in the same way an impersonalist sees them. Everyone should
follow in the footsteps of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and visit all temples.
Sometimes mundane sahajiyäs suppose that the gopés visited the temple
of Kätyäyané in the same way mundane people visit the temple of Devé.
However, the gopés prayed to Kätyäyané to grant them Kåñëa as their
husband, whereas mundaners visit the temple of Kätyäyané to receive
some material profit. That is the difference between a Vaiñëava’s visit
and a nondevotee’s visit.
Not understanding the process of disciplic succession, so-called logicians
put forward the theory of païcopäsanä, in which a person worships one
of five deities—namely Viñëu, Çiva, Durgä, the sun-god or Ganeça. In
this conception the impersonalists imagine one of these five deities as
supreme and reject the others. Such philosophical speculation, which is
certainly idol worship, is not accepted by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu or
by Vaiñëavas. This imaginary deity worship has recently been
transformed into Mäyäväda impersonalism. For want of Kåñëa
consciousness, people are victimized by the Mäyäväda philosophy, and
consequently they sometimes become staunch atheists. However, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu established the process of self-realization by His
own personal behavior. As stated in the Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya
8.274):
sthävara-jaìgama dekhe, nä dekhe tära mürti
sarvatra haya nija iñöa-deva-sphürti
“A Vaiñëava never sees the material form of anything, moving or

nonmoving. Rather, everywhere he looks he sees the energy of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, and immediately he remembers the
transcendental form of the Lord.”
TEXT 361
caitanya-carita çuna çraddhä-bhakti kari’
mätsarya chäòiyä mukhe bala ‘hari’ ‘hari’
SYNONYMS
caitanya-carita—the activities of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
çuna—hear; çraddhä—faith; bhakti—devotion; kari’—accepting;
mätsarya—envy; chäòiyä—giving up; mukhe—by the mouth; bala—say;
hari hari—the holy name of the Lord (Hari, Hari).
TRANSLATION
Please hear the transcendental pastimes of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
with faith and devotion. Giving up envy of the Lord, everyone chant the
Lord’s holy name, Hari.
TEXT 362
ei kali-käle ära nähi kona dharma
vaiñëava, vaiñëava-çästra, ei kahe marma
SYNONYMS
ei kali-käle—in this Age of Kali; ära—other; nähi kona—there is not
any; dharma—religious principle; vaiñëava—devotee; vaiñëava-çästra—
devotional literature; ei kahe marma—this is the purport.
TRANSLATION
In this Age of Kali there are no genuine religious principles other than
those established by Vaiñëava devotees and the Vaiñëava scriptures. This
is the sum and substance of everything.
PURPORT

SYNONYMS
One must have firm faith in the process of devotional service and the
scriptures that support it. If one hears the activities of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu with this faith, he can be freed from his envious position.
Çrémad-Bhägavatam is meant for such nonenvious persons
(nirmatsaräëäà satäm). In this age a person should not envy Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s movement but should chant the holy names of
Hari and Kåñëa, the mahä-mantra. That is the sum and substance of the
eternal religion, known as sanätana-dharma. In this verse the word
vaiñëava refers to a pure devotee and fully realized soul, and the word
vaiñëava-çästra refers to çruti, or the Vedas, which are called çabdapramäëa, the evidence of transcendental sound. One who strictly
follows the Vedic literature and chants the holy name of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead will actually be situated in the transcendental
disciplic succession. Those who want to attain life’s ultimate goal must
follow this principle. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.19.17), it is said:
çrutiù pratyakñam aitihyam anumänaà catuñöayam
pramäëeñv anavasthänäd vikalpät sa virajyate
“Vedic literature, direct perception, history and hypothesis are the four
kinds of evidential proofs. Everyone should stick to these principles for
the realization of the Absolute Truth.”
TEXT 363
caitanya-candrera lélä——agädha, gambhéra
praveça karite näri,——sparçi rahi’ téra
SYNONYMS
caitanya-candrera lélä—the pastimes of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
agädha—unfathomable; gambhéra—deep; praveça karite—to enter into;
näri—I am unable; sparçi—I touch; rahi’ téra—standing on the bank.
TRANSLATION
The pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu are just like an unfathomable
ocean. It is not possible for me to enter into it. Simply standing on the

shore, I am but touching the water.
TEXT 364
caitanya-carita çraddhäya çune yei jana
yateka vicäre, tata päya prema-dhana
SYNONYMS
caitanya-carita—the pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çraddhäya—
with faith; çune—hears; yei jana—which person; yateka vicäre—as far as
he analytically studies; tata—so far; päya—he gets; prema-dhana—the
riches of ecstatic love.
TRANSLATION
The more one hears the pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu with faith,
analytically studying them, the more one attains the ecstatic riches of love
of Godhead.
TEXT 365
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
PURPORT
As usual the author concludes the chapter by reciting the names of Çré

Rüpa and Raghunätha and reinstating himself at their lotus feet.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhyalélä, Ninth Chapter, describing Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s travels to many
holy places in South India.

Chapter 10
The Lord’s Return to Jagannätha Puré
While Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was traveling in South India,
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya had many talks with King Pratäparudra.
When Mahäräja Pratäparudra requested the Bhaööäcärya to arrange an
interview with the Lord, the Bhaööäcärya assured him that he would try
to do so as soon as Caitanya Mahäprabhu returned from South India.
When the Lord returned to Jagannätha Puré from His South Indian
tour, He lived at the home of Käçé Miçra. Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya
introduced many Vaiñëavas to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu after His
return. The father of Rämänanda Räya, Bhavänanda Räya, offered
another son named Väëénätha Paööanäyaka for the Lord’s service. Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu informed His associates about the pollution of
Kåñëadäsa brought about by his association with the Bhaööathäris, and
thus the Lord proposed to give him leave. Nityänanda Prabhu sent
Kåñëadäsa to Bengal to inform the Navadvépa devotees about the Lord’s
return to Jagannätha Puré. All the devotees of Navadvépa thus began
arranging to come to Jagannätha Puré. At this time Paramänanda Puré
was at Navadvépa, and immediately upon hearing news of the Lord’s
return, he started for Jagannätha Puré accompanied by a brähmaëa
named Kamaläkänta. Puruñottama Bhaööäcärya, a resident of Navadvépa,
was educated at Väräëasé. He accepted the renounced order from
Caitanyänanda, but he took the name of Svarüpa. Thus he arrived at
the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. After the demise of Çré
Éçvara Puré, his disciple Govinda, following his instructions, went to

serve Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Due to his relationship with Keçava
Bhäraté, Brahmänanda Bhäraté was also respectfully received by Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. When he arrived at Jagannätha Puré, he was
advised to give up the deerskin clothing he wore. When Brahmänanda
understood Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu correctly, he accepted Him as
Kåñëa himself. However, when Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya addressed Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu as Kåñëa, the Lord immediately protested. In the
meantime, Käçéçvara Gosvämé also came to see Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
In this chapter, devotees from many different areas come to see
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and they are exactly like many rivers that come
from many places to finally flow into the sea.
TEXT 1
taà vande gaura-jaladaà
svasya yo darçanämåtaiù
vicchedävagraha-mlänabhakta-çasyäny ajévayat
SYNONYMS
tam—unto Him; vande—I offer my respectful obeisances; gaura—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; jala-dam—rain cloud; svasya—of Himself; yaù—
He who; darçana-amåtaiù—by the nectar of the audience; viccheda—
because of separation; avagraha—scarcity of rain; mläna—morose, dried
up; bhakta—devotees; çasyäni—food grains; ajévayat—saved.
TRANSLATION
I offer my respectful obeisances unto Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
who is compared to a cloud that pours water on fields of grain, which are
like devotees suffering due to a shortage of rain. Separation from Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu is like a drought, but when the Lord returns, His
presence is like a nectarean rain that falls on all the grains and saves them
from perishing.
TEXT 2
jaya jaya çré-caitanya jaya nityänanda
jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda

SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çré-caitanya—to Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
jaya—all glories; nityänanda—to Nityänanda Prabhu; jaya—all glories;
advaita-candra—to Advaita Äcärya; jaya—all glories; gaura-bhaktavånda—to all the devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Lord Caitanya! All glories to Nityänanda Prabhu! All
glories to Advaitacandra! And all glories to all the devotees of Lord
Caitanya!
TEXT 3
pürve yabe mahäprabhu calilä dakñiëe
pratäparudra räjä tabe boläila särvabhaume
SYNONYMS
pürve—formerly; yabe—when; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
calilä—departed; dakñiëe—for His South Indian tour; pratäparudra—
Pratäparudra; räjä—the King; tabe—at that time; boläila—called for;
särvabhaume—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu departed for South India, King
Pratäparudra called Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya to his palace.
TEXT 4
vasite äsana dila kari’ namaskäre
mahäprabhura värtä tabe puchila täìhäre
SYNONYMS
vasite—to sit; äsana—sitting place; dila—offered; kari’—doing;
namaskäre—obeisances; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
värtä—news; tabe—at that time; puchila—inquired; täìhäre—from him.
TRANSLATION

When Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya met with the King, the King offered
him a seat with all respects and inquired about news of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 5
çuniläìa tomära ghare eka mahäçaya
gauòa ha-ite äilä, teìho mahä-kåpämaya
SYNONYMS
çuniläìa—I have heard; tomära—your; ghare—at home; eka—one;
mahäçaya—great personality; gauòa ha-ite—from Bengal; äilä—has
come; teìho—He; mahä-kåpä-maya—very merciful.
TRANSLATION
The King said to the Bhaööäcärya, “I have heard that a great personality
has come from Bengal and is staying at your home. I have also heard that
He is very, very merciful.
TEXT 6
tomäre bahu kåpä kailä, kahe sarva-jana
kåpä kari’ karäha more täìhära darçana
SYNONYMS
tomäre—unto you; bahu kåpä—great mercy; kailä—showed; kahe—says;
sarva-jana—everyone; kåpä kari’—being merciful; karäha—arrange;
more—for me; täìhära—His; darçana—interview.
TRANSLATION
“I have also heard that this great personality has shown you great favor.
At any rate, this is what I hear from many different people. Now, being
merciful upon me, you should do me the favor of arranging an interview.”
TEXT 7
bhaööa kahe,—ye çunilä saba satya haya
täìra darçana tomära ghaöana nä haya

SYNONYMS
bhaööa kahe—the Bhaööäcärya replied; ye—what; çunilä—you have
heard; saba—all; satya—true; haya—is; täìra darçana—His interview;
tomära—of you; ghaöana—happening; nä haya—is not.
TRANSLATION
The Bhaööäcärya replied, “All that you have heard is true, but as far as an
interview is concerned, it is very difficult to arrange.
TEXT 8
virakta sannyäsé teìho rahena nirjane
svapneha nä karena teìho räja-daraçane
SYNONYMS
virakta—detached; sannyäsé—in the renounced order; teìho—He;
rahena—keeps Himself; nirjane—in a solitary place; svapneha—even in
dreams; nä—does not; karena—do; teìho—He; räja-daraçane—
interview with a king.
TRANSLATION
“Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is in the renounced order and is very much
detached from worldly affairs. He stays in solitary places, and even in
dreams He does not grant interviews to a king.
TEXT 9
tathäpi prakäre tomä karäitäma daraçana
samprati karilä teìho dakñiëa gamana
SYNONYMS
tathäpi—yet; prakäre—somehow or other; tomä—you; karäitäma—I
would have arranged; daraçana—interview; samprati—recently;
karilä—has done; teìho—He; dakñiëa—to the southern part of India;
gamana—departure.
TRANSLATION

“Still, I would have tried to arrange your interview, but He has recently
left to tour South India.”
TEXT 10
räjä kahe,—jagannätha chäòi’ kene gelä
bhaööa kahe,—mahäntera ei eka lélä
SYNONYMS
räjä kahe—the King said; jagannätha chäòi’—leaving the place of Lord
Jagannätha; kene gelä—why did He leave; bhaööa kahe—Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya replied; mahäntera—of a great person; ei—this; eka—one;
lélä—pastime.
TRANSLATION
The King asked, “Why has He left Jagannätha Puré?”
The Bhaööäcärya replied, “Such are the pastimes of a great personality.
TEXT 11
tértha pavitra karite kare tértha-bhramaëa
sei chale nistäraye säàsärika jana
SYNONYMS
tértha—holy places; pavitra karite—to purify; kare—does; térthabhramaëa—touring in places of pilgrimage; sei chale—on that plea;
nistäraye—delivers; säàsärika—conditioned; jana—souls.
TRANSLATION
“Great saints go to holy places of pilgrimage in order to purify them. For
that reason Caitanya Mahäprabhu is visiting many térthas and delivering
many, many conditioned souls.
TEXT 12
bhavad-vidhä bhägavatäs
térthé-bhütäù svayaà vibho
térthé-kurvanti térthäni
sväntaù-sthena gadä-bhåtä

SYNONYMS
bhavat—your good self; vidhäù—like; bhägavatäù—devotees; térthé—as
holy places of pilgrimage; bhütäù—existing; svayam—themselves;
vibho—O almighty one; térthé-kurvanti—make into holy places of
pilgrimage; térthäni—the holy places; sva-antaù-sthena—being situated
in their hearts; gadä-bhåtä—by the Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“‘Saints of your caliber are themselves places of pilgrimage. Because of
their purity, they are constant companions of the Lord, and therefore
they can purify even the places of pilgrimage.’
PURPORT
This verse, spoken by Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira to Vidura in ÇrémadBhägavatam (1.13.10), is also quoted in the Ädi-lélä (1.63).
TEXT 13
vaiñëavera ei haya eka svabhäva niçcala
teìho jéva nahena, hana svatantra éçvara
SYNONYMS
vaiñëavera—of great devotees; ei—this; haya—is; eka—one; svabhäva—
nature; niçcala—unflinching; teìho—He; jéva—conditioned soul;
nahena—is not; hana—is; svatantra—independent; éçvara—controller.
TRANSLATION
“A Vaiñëava travels to places of pilgrimage to purify them and reclaim
fallen conditioned souls. This is one of the duties of a Vaiñëava. Actually,
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is not a living entity but the Supreme
Personality of Godhead Himself. Consequently, He is a fully independent
controller, yet in His position as a devotee, He carries out the activities of
a devotee.”

PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura points out that because there
are many permanent residents in holy places who do not precisely follow
the rules and regulations governing living in a sacred place, exalted
devotees have to go to these places to reclaim such persons. This is the
business of a Vaiñëava. A Vaiñëava is unhappy to see others materially
enmeshed. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu taught these activities of a
Vaiñëava although He is the worshipable Deity of all Vaiñëavas, the
complete and independent Supreme Personality of Godhead. He is
pürëaù çuddho nitya-muktaù—complete, completely uncontaminated
and eternally liberated. He is sanätana, for He has no beginning or end.
TEXT 14
räjä kahe,—täìre tumi yäite kene dile
päya paòi’ yatna kari’ kene nä räkhile
SYNONYMS
räjä kahe—the King said; täìre—Him; tumi—you; yäite—to go; kene—
why; dile—allowed; päya—at His lotus feet; paòi’—falling; yatna kari’—
endeavoring very much; kene—why; nä—not; räkhile—kept.
TRANSLATION
Upon hearing this, the King replied, “Why did you allow Him to leave?
Why didn’t you fall at His lotus feet and keep Him here?”
TEXT 15
bhaööäcärya kahe,—teìho svayaà éçvara svatantra
säkñät çré-kåñëa, teìho nahe para-tantra
SYNONYMS
bhaööäcärya kahe—Särvabhauma replied; teìho—He; svayam—
personally; éçvara—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; svatantra—
independent; säkñät—directly; çré-kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; teìho—He;
nahe—is not; para-tantra—dependent on anyone.
TRANSLATION

Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya replied, “Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the
Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself and is completely independent.
Being Lord Kåñëa Himself, He is not dependent on anyone.
TEXT 16
tathäpi räkhite täìre bahu yatna kailuì
éçvarera svatantra icchä, räkhite näriluì
SYNONYMS
tathäpi—still; räkhite—to keep; täìre—Him; bahu—various; yatna—
endeavors; kailuì—I made; éçvarera—of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; svatantra—independent; icchä—desire; räkhite—to keep;
näriluì—I was unable.
TRANSLATION
“Still, I endeavored very hard to keep Him here, but because He is the
Supreme Personality of Godhead and completely independent, I was not
successful.”
TEXT 17
räjä kahe,—bhaööa tumi vijïa-çiromaëi
tumi täìre ‘kåñëa’ kaha, täte satya mäni
SYNONYMS
räjä kahe—the King said; bhaööa—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; tumi—
you; vijïa-çiromaëi—the most experienced learned scholar; tumi—you;
täìre—Him; kåñëa kaha—address as Lord Kåñëa; täte—your statement;
satya mäni—I accept as true.
TRANSLATION
The King said, “Bhaööäcärya, you are the most learned and experienced
person I know. Therefore when you address Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu as
Lord Kåñëa, I accept this as the truth.
PURPORT

This is the way to advance in spiritual science. One must accept the
words of an äcärya, a bona fide spiritual master, to clear the path for
spiritual advancement. This is the secret of success. However, one’s
guide must be a spiritual master who is actually an unalloyed devotee
strictly following the instructions of the previous äcärya without
deviation. Whatever the spiritual master says must be accepted by the
disciple. Only then is success certain. This is the Vedic system.
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya was a brähmaëa and a realized soul, whereas
Pratäparudra was a kñatriya. Kñatriya kings used to obey very faithfully
the orders of learned brähmaëas and saintly persons, and in this way
they would rule their country. Similarly, vaiçyas used to follow the king’s
orders, and çüdras used to serve the three higher castes. In this way the
brähmaëas, kñatriyas, vaiçyas and çüdras used to live cooperatively,
performing their respective duties. Consequently society was peaceful,
and people were able to discharge the duties of Kåñëa consciousness.
Thus they were happy in this life and able to return home, back to
Godhead.
TEXT 18
punarapi ihäì täìra haile ägamana
eka-bära dekhi’ kari saphala nayana
SYNONYMS
punarapi—again; ihäì—here; täìra—His; haile—when there is;
ägamana—arrival; eka-bära—once; dekhi’—seeing; kari—I make; saphala—fruitful; nayana—my eyes.
TRANSLATION
“When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu returns, I wish to see Him just once in
order to make my eyes perfect.”
TEXT 19
bhaööäcärya kahe,—teìho äsibe alpa-käle
rahite täìre eka sthäna cähiye virale
SYNONYMS

bhaööäcärya kahe—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya replied; teìho—He;
äsibe—will come; alpa-käle—very soon; rahite—to keep; täìre—Him;
eka—one; sthäna—place; cähiye—I want; virale—secluded.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya replied, “His Holiness Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu will return very soon. I wish to have a nice place ready for
Him, a place solitary and peaceful.
TEXT 20
öhäkurera nikaöa, ära ha-ibe nirjane
e-mata nirëaya kari’ deha’ eka sthäne
SYNONYMS
öhäkurera nikaöa—near the place of Lord Jagannätha; ära—also; haibe—must be; nirjane—secluded; e-mata—in this way; nirëaya kari’—
considering carefully; deha’—please give; eka sthäne—one place.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Caitanya’s residence should be very secluded and also near the
temple of Jagannätha. Please consider this proposal and give me a nice
place for Him.”
TEXT 21
räjä kahe,—aiche käçé-miçrera bhavana
öhäkurera nikaöa, haya parama nirjana
SYNONYMS
räjä kahe—the King replied; aiche—exactly like that; käçé-miçrera
bhavana—the house of Käçé Miçra; öhäkurera nikaöa—near Lord
Jagannätha; haya—is; parama—very; nirjana—secluded.
TRANSLATION
The King replied, “Käçé Miçra’s house is exactly what you require. It is
near the temple and is very secluded, calm and quiet.”

TEXT 22
eta kahi’ räjä rahe utkaëöhita haïä
bhaööäcärya käçé-miçre kahila äsiyä
SYNONYMS
eta kahi’—saying this; räjä—the King; rahe—remained; utkaëöhita—
very anxious; haïä—being; bhaööäcärya—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya;
käçé-miçre—unto Käçé Miçra; kahila—said; äsiyä—coming.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, the King became very anxious for the Lord to return.
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya then went to Käçé Miçra to convey the King’s
desire.
TEXT 23
käçé-miçra kahe,—ämi baòa bhägyavän
mora gåhe ‘prabhu-pädera’ habe avasthäna
SYNONYMS
käçé-miçra kahe—Käçé Miçra said; ämi—I; baòa—very; bhägyavän—
fortunate; mora gåhe—in my home; prabhu-pädera—of the Lord of the
prabhus; habe—there will be; avasthäna—staying.
TRANSLATION
When Käçé Miçra heard the proposal, he said, “I am very fortunate that
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the Lord of all prabhus, will stay at my home.”
PURPORT
In this verse the word prabhupäda, referring to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, is significant. Regarding this, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta
Sarasvaté Gosvämé Prabhupäda comments, “Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is
the Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself, Çré Kåñëa, and all His
servants address Him as Prabhupäda. This means that there are many

prabhus taking shelter under His lotus feet.” The pure Vaiñëava is
addressed as prabhu, and this address is an etiquette observed between
Vaiñëavas. When many prabhus remain under the shelter of the lotus
feet of another prabhu, the address Prabhupäda is given. Çré Nityänanda
Prabhu and Çré Advaita Prabhu are also addressed as Prabhupäda. Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Çré Advaita Prabhu and Çré Nityänanda Prabhu
are all viñëu-tattva, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord Viñëu.
Therefore all living entities are under Their lotus feet. Lord Viñëu is the
eternal Lord of everyone, and the representative of Lord Viñëu is the
Lord’s confidential servant. Such a person acts as the spiritual master for
neophyte Vaiñëavas; therefore the spiritual master is as respectable as
Çré Kåñëa Caitanya or Lord Viñëu Himself. For this reason the spiritual
master is addressed as Oà Viñëupäda or Prabhupäda. The äcärya, the
spiritual master, is generally respected by others as Çrépäda, and the
initiated Vaiñëavas are addressed as Prabhu. Prabhu, Prabhupäda and
Viñëupäda are described in revealed scriptures like Çrémad-Bhägavatam,
Caitanya-caritämåta and Caitanya-bhägavata. In this regard, these
scriptures present evidence accepted by unalloyed devotees.
The präkåta-sahajiyäs are not even worthy of being called Vaiñëavas.
They think that only caste gosvämés should be called Prabhupäda. Such
ignorant sahajiyäs call themselves vaiñëava-däsa-anudäsa, which means
the servant of the servant of the Vaiñëavas [Cc. Madhya 13.80].
However, they are opposed to addressing a pure Vaiñëava as
Prabhupäda. In other words, they are envious of a bona fide spiritual
master who is addressed as Prabhupäda, and they commit offenses by
considering a bona fide spiritual master an ordinary human being or a
member of a certain caste. Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura
describes such sahajiyäs as most unfortunate. Because of their
misconceptions, they fall into a hellish condition.
TEXT 24
ei-mata puruñottama-väsé yata jana
prabhuke milite sabära utkaëöhita mana
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; puruñottama-väsé—the residents of Jagannätha

Puré; yata—all; jana—persons; prabhuke—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; milite—to meet; sabära—of everyone; utkaëöhita—
anxious; mana—mind.
TRANSLATION
Thus all the residents of Jagannätha Puré, which is also known as
Puruñottama, became anxious to meet Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu again.
TEXT 25
sarva-lokera utkaëöhä yabe atyanta bäòila
mahäprabhu dakñiëa haite tabahi äila
SYNONYMS
sarva-lokera—of all people; utkaëöhä—anxieties; yabe—when;
atyanta—very much; bäòila—increased; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; dakñiëa haite—from South India; tabahi—at that very
time; äila—returned.
TRANSLATION
When all the residents of Jagannätha Puré became extremely anxious to
meet the Lord again, He returned from South India.
TEXT 26
çuni’ änandita haila sabäkära mana
sabe äsi’ särvabhaume kaila nivedana
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; änandita—happy; haila—were; sabäkära—of everyone;
mana—the minds; sabe äsi’—everyone coming; särvabhaume—unto
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; kaila—did; nivedana—submission.
TRANSLATION
Hearing of the Lord’s return, everyone became very happy, and they all
went to Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya and spoke to him as follows.
TEXT 27

prabhura sahita ämä-sabära karäha milana
tomära prasäde päi prabhura caraëa
SYNONYMS
prabhura sahita—with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ämä-sabära—of all of
us; karäha—arrange; milana—meeting; tomära—your; prasäde—by
mercy; päi—we get; prabhura caraëa—the lotus feet of the Lord.
TRANSLATION
“Please arrange our meeting with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. It is only by
your mercy that we can attain the shelter of the lotus feet of the Lord.”
TEXT 28
bhaööäcärya kahe,—käli käçé-miçrera ghare
prabhu yäibena, tähäì miläba sabäre
SYNONYMS
bhaööäcärya kahe—the Bhaööäcärya replied; käli—tomorrow; käçémiçrera ghare—in the house of Käçé Miçra; prabhu—the Lord; yäibena—
will go; tähäì—there; miläba sabäre—I shall arrange for a meeting with
all of you.
TRANSLATION
The Bhaööäcärya replied to the people, “Tomorrow the Lord will be at the
house of Käçé Miçra. I shall arrange for you all to meet Him.”
TEXT 29
ära dina mahäprabhu bhaööäcäryera saìge
jagannätha daraçana kaila mahä-raìge
SYNONYMS
ära dina—the next day; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
bhaööäcäryera saìge—with Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; jagannätha—of
Lord Jagannätha; daraçana—visiting the temple; kaila—did; mahäraìge—with great enthusiasm.

TRANSLATION
The next day Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu arrived and went with
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, with great enthusiasm, to see the temple of
Lord Jagannätha.
TEXT 30
mahä-prasäda diyä tähäì mililä sevaka-gaëa
mahäprabhu sabäkäre kaila äliìgana
SYNONYMS
mahä-prasäda—remnants of the food of Lord Jagannätha; diyä—
delivering; tähäì—there; mililä—met; sevaka-gaëa—the servants of
Lord Jagannätha; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sabäkäre—
unto all of them; kaila—did; äliìgana—embracing.
TRANSLATION
All the servants of Lord Jagannätha delivered remnants of the Lord’s food
to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. In return, Caitanya Mahäprabhu embraced
them all.
TEXT 31
darçana kari’ mahäprabhu calilä bähire
bhaööäcärya änila täìre käçé-miçra-ghare
SYNONYMS
darçana kari’—seeing Lord Jagannätha; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; calilä—departed; bähire—outside; bhaööäcärya—
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; änila—brought; täìre—Him; käçé-miçraghare—to the house of Käçé Miçra.
TRANSLATION
After seeing Lord Jagannätha, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu left the temple.
The Bhaööäcärya then took Him to the house of Käçé Miçra.
TEXT 32
käçé-miçra äsi’ paòila prabhura caraëe

gåha-sahita ätmä täìre kaila nivedane
SYNONYMS
käçé-miçra—Käçé Miçra; äsi’—coming; paòila—fell down; prabhura—of
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; caraëe—at the lotus feet; gåha-sahita—
with his house; ätmä—his personal self; täìre—unto Him; kaila—did;
nivedane—submission.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu arrived at his house, Käçé Miçra
immediately fell down at His lotus feet and surrendered himself and all
his possessions.
TEXT 33
prabhu catur-bhuja-mürti täìre dekhäila
ätmasät kari’ täre äliìgana kaila
SYNONYMS
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; catur-bhuja-mürti—four-armed
form; täìre—unto him; dekhäila—showed; ätmasät kari’—accepting;
täre—him; äliìgana kaila—embraced.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then showed Käçé Miçra His four-armed form.
Then, accepting him for His service, the Lord embraced him.
TEXT 34
tabe mahäprabhu tähäì vasilä äsane
caudike vasilä nityänandädi bhakta-gaëe
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; tähäì—
there; vasilä—sat down; äsane—on His seat; cau-dike—on four sides;
vasilä—sat down; nityänanda-ädi—headed by Lord Nityänanda; bhaktagaëe—all the devotees.

TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu next sat down at the place prepared for Him,
and all the devotees, headed by Lord Nityänanda Prabhu, surrounded
Him.
TEXT 35
sukhé hailä dekhi’ prabhu väsära saàsthäna
yei väsäya haya prabhura sarva-samädhäna
SYNONYMS
sukhé hailä—became very happy; dekhi’—by seeing; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; väsära—of the residential quarters; saàsthäna—
situation; yei väsäya—at which place; haya—there is; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sarva-samädhäna—fulfillment of all necessities.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was very happy to see His residential quarters,
in which all His necessities were taken care of.
TEXT 36
särvabhauma kahe,—prabhu, yogya tomära väsä
tumi aìgékära kara,—käçé-miçrera äçä
SYNONYMS
särvabhauma—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; kahe—said; prabhu—my dear
Lord; yogya—just befitting; tomära—Your; väsä—residential quarters;
tumi—You; aìgékära kara—accept; käçé-miçrera äçä—the hope of Käçé
Miçra.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya said, “This place is just befitting You. Please
accept it. It is the hope of Käçé Miçra that You do.”
TEXT 37
prabhu kahe,—ei deha tomä-sabäkära
yei tumi kaha, sei sammata ämära

SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; ei deha—this body; tomäsabäkära—belongs to all of you; yei—whatever; tumi—you; kaha—say;
sei—that; sammata ämära—accepted by Me.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “My body belongs to all of you. Therefore
I agree to whatever you say.”
TEXT 38
tabe särvabhauma prabhura dakñiëa-pärçve vasi’
miläite lägilä saba puruñottama-väsé
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; särvabhauma—Särvabhauma; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dakñiëa-pärçve—by the right side; vasi’—sitting;
miläite—to introduce; lägilä—began; saba—all; puruñottama-väsé—
residents of Puruñottama (Jagannätha Puré).
TRANSLATION
After this, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, sitting at the right hand of the
Lord, began to introduce all the inhabitants of Puruñottama, Jagannätha
Puré.
TEXT 39
ei saba loka, prabhu, vaise néläcale
utkaëöhita haïäche sabe tomä milibäre
SYNONYMS
ei saba loka—all these people; prabhu—my Lord; vaise—reside;
néläcale—at Jagannätha Puré; utkaëöhita haïäche—they have become
very anxious; sabe—all; tomä—You; milibäre—to meet.
TRANSLATION

The Bhaööäcärya said, “My dear Lord, all these people who are residents
of Néläcala, Jagannätha Puré, have been very anxious to meet You.
TEXT 40
tåñita cätaka yaiche kare hähäkära
taiche ei saba,—sabe kara aìgékära
SYNONYMS
tåñita—thirsty; cätaka—the cätaka bird; yaiche—just as; kare—does;
hähä-kära—vibration of disappointment; taiche—similarly; ei saba—all
of these; sabe—all of them; kara aìgékära—kindly accept.
TRANSLATION
“In Your absence all these people have been exactly like thirsty cätaka
birds crying in disappointment. Kindly accept them.”
TEXT 41
jagannätha-sevaka ei, näma—janärdana
anavasare kare prabhura çré-aìga-sevana
SYNONYMS
jagannätha-sevaka—servitor of Lord Jagannätha; ei—this; näma—
named; janärdana—Janärdana; anavasare—during the time of
renovation; kare—does; prabhura—of the Lord; çré-aìga—of the
transcendental body; sevana—service.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya first introduced Janärdana, saying, “Here is
Janärdana, servant of Lord Jagannätha. He renders service to the Lord
when it is time to renovate His transcendental body.”
PURPORT
During Anavasara, after the Snäna-yäträ ceremony, Lord Jagannätha is
absent from the temple for fifteen days so He can be renovated. This

occurs annually. Janärdana, who is here being introduced to Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, was rendering this service at the time. The
renovation of Lord Jagannätha is also known as Nava-yauvana, which
indicates that the Jagannätha Deity is being fully restored to youth.
TEXT 42
kåñëadäsa-näma ei suvarëa-vetra-dhäré
çikhi mähäti-näma ei likhanädhikäré
SYNONYMS
kåñëadäsa—Kåñëadäsa; näma—named; ei—this; suvarëa—golden; vetradhäré—carrier of the cane; çikhi mähäti—Çikhi Mähiti; näma—named;
ei—this; likhana-adhikäré—entrusted with writing.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya continued, “This is Kåñëadäsa, who carries a
golden cane, and here is Çikhi Mähiti, who is in charge of writing.
PURPORT
The person in charge of writing is also called deula-karaëa-pada-präpta
karmacäré. He is employed especially to write a calendar called Mätaläpäìji.
TEXT 43
pradyumna-miçra iìha vaiñëava pradhäna
jagannäthera mahä-soyära iìha ‘däsa’ näma
SYNONYMS
pradyumna-miçra—Pradyumna Miçra; iìha—this person; vaiñëava
pradhäna—chief of all the Vaiñëavas; jagannäthera—of Lord
Jagannätha; mahä-soyära—great servitor; iìha—this; däsa näma—
designated as Däsa.
TRANSLATION
“This is Pradyumna Miçra, who is chief of all Vaiñëavas. He is a great

servitor of Jagannätha, and his name is Däsa.
PURPORT
In Orissa most of the brähmaëas have the title Däsa. Generally it is
understood that the word däsa refers to those other than the brähmaëas,
but in Orissa the brähmaëas use the Däsa title. This is confirmed by
Culli Bhaööa. Actually, everyone is däsa because everyone is a servant of
the Supreme Personality of Godhead. In that sense, the bona fide
brähmaëa has first claim to the appellation däsa. Therefore in this case
the designation däsa is not incompatible.
TEXT 44
muräri mähäti iìha—çikhi-mähätira bhäi
tomära caraëa vinu ära gati näi
SYNONYMS
muräri mähäti—Muräri Mähiti; iìha—this; çikhi-mähätira—of Çikhi
Mähiti; bhäi—younger brother; tomära—Your; caraëa—lotus feet;
vinu—without; ära—any other; gati—destination; näi—he does not
have.
TRANSLATION
“This is Muräri Mähiti, the brother of Çikhi Mähiti. He has nothing
other than Your lotus feet.
TEXT 45
candaneçvara, siàheçvara, muräri brähmaëa
viñëudäsa,—iìha dhyäye tomära caraëa
SYNONYMS
candaneçvara—Candaneçvara; siàheçvara—Siàheçvara; muräri
brähmaëa—the brähmaëa named Muräri; viñëudäsa—Viñëudäsa; iìha—
all of them; dhyäye—meditate; tomära—Your; caraëa—on the lotus
feet.

TRANSLATION
“Here are Candaneçvara, Siàheçvara, Muräri Brähmaëa and Viñëudäsa.
They are all constantly engaged in meditating on Your lotus feet.
TEXT 46
prahararäja mahäpätra iìha mahä-mati
paramänanda mahäpätra iìhära saàhati
SYNONYMS
prahararäja—Prahararäja; mahäpätra—Mahäpätra; iìha—this; mahämati—very intelligent; paramänanda mahäpätra—Paramänanda
Mahäpätra; iìhära—of him; saàhati—combination.
TRANSLATION
“This is Paramänanda Prahararäja, who is also known as Mahäpätra. He
is very, very intelligent.
PURPORT
Prahararäja is a designation given to brähmaëas who represent the king
when the throne is vacant. In Orissa, between the time of a king’s death
and the enthronement of another king, a representative must sit on the
throne. This representative is called Prahararäja. The Prahararäja is
generally selected from a family of priests close to the king. During the
time of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the Prahararäja was Paramänanda
Prahararäja.
TEXT 47
e-saba vaiñëava—ei kñetrera bhüñaëa
ekänta-bhäve cinte sabe tomära caraëa
SYNONYMS
e-saba vaiñëava—all these pure devotees; ei kñetrera—of this holy place;
bhüñaëa—ornaments; ekänta-bhäve—without deviation; cinte—
meditate; sabe—all; tomära caraëa—on Your lotus feet.

TRANSLATION
“All these pure devotees serve as ornaments to Jagannätha Puré. They are
always undeviatingly meditating upon Your lotus feet.”
TEXT 48
tabe sabe bhüme paòe daëòavat haïä
sabä äliìgilä prabhu prasäda kariyä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; sabe—all of them; bhüme—on the ground; paòe—fell
down; daëòa-vat—flat like rods; haïä—becoming; sabä—all of them;
äliìgilä—embraced; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prasäda
kariyä—being very merciful.
TRANSLATION
After this introduction, everyone fell to the ground like rods. Being very
merciful upon them all, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu embraced each one of
them.
TEXT 49
hena-käle äilä tathä bhavänanda räya
cäri-putra-saìge paòe mahäprabhura päya
SYNONYMS
hena-käle—at this time; äilä—came; tathä—there; bhavänanda räya—
Bhavänanda Räya; cäri-putra-saìge—with four of his sons; paòe—fell
down; mahäprabhura päya—at the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
At this time Bhavänanda Räya appeared with four of his sons, and all of
them fell down at the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
PURPORT

Bhavänanda Räya had five sons, one of whom was the exalted
personality known as Rämänanda Räya. Bhavänanda Räya first met Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu after His return from South India. At that time
Rämänanda Räya was still serving at his government post; therefore
when Bhavänanda Räya went to see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, he went
with his other four sons. They were named Väëénätha, Gopénätha,
Kalänidhi and Sudhänidhi. A description of Bhavänanda Räya and his
five sons is given in the Ädi-lélä (10.133–34).
TEXT 50
särvabhauma kahe,—ei räya bhavänanda
iìhära prathama putra—räya rämänanda
SYNONYMS
särvabhauma kahe—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya continued to speak; ei—
this person; räya bhavänanda—Bhavänanda Räya; iìhära—his;
prathama putra—first son; räya rämänanda—Rämänanda Räya.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya continued, “This is Bhavänanda Räya, the
father of Çré Rämänanda Räya, who is his first son.”
TEXT 51
tabe mahäprabhu täìre kaila äliìgana
stuti kari’ kahe rämänanda-vivaraëa
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereupon; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—unto
him; kaila—did; äliìgana—embracing; stuti kari’—praising very highly;
kahe—said; rämänanda—of Rämänanda Räya; vivaraëa—description.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu embraced Bhavänanda Räya and with great
respect spoke of his son Rämänanda Räya.
TEXT 52

rämänanda-hena ratna yäìhära tanaya
täìhära mahimä loke kahana nä yäya
SYNONYMS
rämänanda-hena—like Rämänanda Räya; ratna—jewel; yäìhära—
whose; tanaya—son; täìhära—his; mahimä—glorification; loke—within
this world; kahana—to describe; nä—not; yäya—is possible.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu honored Bhavänanda Räya by saying, “The
glories of a person who has a jewel of a son like Rämänanda Räya cannot
be described within this mortal world.
TEXT 53
säkñät päëòu tumi, tomära patné kunté
païca-päëòava tomära païca-putra mahä-mati
SYNONYMS
säkñät päëòu—directly Mahäräja Päëòu; tumi—you; tomära—your;
patné—wife; kunté—like Kuntédevé; païca-päëòava—five Päëòavas;
tomära—your; païca-putra—five sons; mahä-mati—all highly
intellectual.
TRANSLATION
“You are Mahäräja Päëòu himself, and your wife is Kuntédevé herself. All
your highly intellectual sons are representatives of the five Päëòavas.”
TEXT 54
räya kahe,—ämi çüdra, viñayé, adhama
tabu tumi sparça,—ei éçvara-lakñaëa
SYNONYMS
räya kahe—Bhavänanda Räya replied; ämi çüdra—I belong to the fourth
class of the social divisions; viñayé—engaged in mundane affairs;
adhama—very fallen; tabu—still; tumi—You; sparça—touch; ei—this;

éçvara-lakñaëa—sign of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
After hearing Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s praise, Bhavänanda Räya
submitted, “I am in the fourth class of the social order, and I engage in
mundane affairs. Although I am very fallen, You have still touched me.
This is proof that You are the Supreme Personality of Godhead.”
PURPORT
As stated in the Bhagavad-gétä (5.18):
vidyä-vinaya-sampanne brähmaëe gavi hastini
çuni caiva çva-päke ca paëòitäù sama-darçinaù
“The humble sages, by virtue of true knowledge, see with equal vision a
learned and gentle brähmaëa, a cow, an elephant, a dog and a dog-eater
[outcaste].”
Those who are highly advanced in spiritual understanding do not care
about a person’s material condition. A spiritually advanced person sees
the spiritual identity of every living being, and consequently he makes
no distinction between a learned brähmaëa, a dog, a caëòäla or anyone
else. He is not influenced by the material body but sees a person’s
spiritual identity. Consequently Bhavänanda Räya appreciated Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s statement, which showed that the Lord did not
consider the social position of Bhavänanda Räya, who belonged to the
çüdra caste engaged in mundane activities. Rather, the Lord considered
the spiritual position of Bhavänanda Räya, along with that of
Rämänanda Räya and his brothers. The servant of the Lord is also
similarly inclined. He gives shelter to any person—any living entity—
regardless of whether he belongs to a brähmaëa family or a caëòäla
family. The spiritual master reclaims all people and encourages everyone
in spiritual life. By taking shelter of such a devotee, one can make his
life successful. As confirmed in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.4.18):
kiräta-hüëändhra-pulinda-pulkaçä

äbhéra-çumbhä yavanäù khasädayaù
ye ’nye ca päpä yad-apäçrayäçrayäù
çudhyanti tasmai prabhaviñëave namaù
“Kirätas, Hüëas, Ändhras, Pulindas, Pulkaças, Äbhéras, Çumbhas,
Yavanas and members of the Khaça races, and even others who are
addicted to sinful acts, can be purified by taking shelter of the devotees
of the Lord, due to His being the supreme power. I beg to offer my
respectful obeisances unto Him.”
Whoever takes shelter of the Supreme Personality of Godhead or His
pure devotee is elevated to the spiritual order and purified from material
contamination. This is also confirmed by Kåñëa in the Bhagavad-gétä
(9.32):
mäà hi pärtha vyapäçritya ye ’pi syuù päpa-yonayaù
striyo vaiçyäs tathä çüdräs te ’pi yänti paräà gatim
“O son of Påthä, those who take shelter in Me, though they be of lower
birth—women, vaiçyas [merchants] and çüdras [workers]—can attain the
supreme destination.”
TEXT 55
nija-gåha-vitta-bhåtya-païca-putra-sane
ätmä samarpiluì ämi tomära caraëe
SYNONYMS
nija—own; gåha—house; vitta—wealth; bhåtya—servants; païcaputra—five sons; sane—with; ätmä—self; samarpiluì—surrender;
ämi—I; tomära—Your; caraëe—at the lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
Appreciating Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s favor, Bhavänanda Räya also
said, “Along with my home, riches, servants and five sons, I surrender
myself at Your lotus feet.
PURPORT

This is the process of surrender. As Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura sings:
mänasa, deha, geha, yo kichu mora
arpiluì tuyä pade nanda-kiçora!
(Çaraëägati)
When one surrenders unto the lotus feet of the Lord, he does so with
everything in his possession—his house, his body, his mind and
whatever else he possesses. If there is any obstruction to this
surrendering process, one should immediately give it up without
attachment. If one can surrender with all his family members, there is no
need to take sannyäsa. However, if the surrendering process is hampered
by so-called family members, one should immediately give them up to
complete the surrendering process.
TEXT 56
ei väëénätha rahibe tomara caraëe
yabe yei äjïä, tähä karibe sevane
SYNONYMS
ei väëénätha—this Väëénätha; rahibe—will remain; tomära caraëe—at
Your lotus feet; yabe—when; yei—whatever; äjïä—order; tähä—that;
karibe—will execute; sevane—service.
TRANSLATION
“This son Väëénätha will remain at Your lotus feet to always immediately
attend to Your orders and serve You.
TEXT 57
ätméya-jïäne more saìkoca nä karibe
yei yabe icchä, tabe sei äjïä dibe
SYNONYMS
ätméya-jïäne—by considering as a relative; more—me; saìkoca—
hesitation; nä—do not; karibe—do; yei—whatever; yabe—whenever;
icchä—Your desire; tabe—then; sei—that; äjïä—order; dibe—kindly
give.

TRANSLATION
“My dear Lord, please consider me Your relative. Do not hesitate to order
whatever You desire at any time You desire it.”
TEXT 58
prabhu kahe,—ki saìkoca, tumi naha para
janme janme tumi ämära savaàçe kiìkara
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord replied; ki saìkoca—what hesitation; tumi—you;
naha—are not; para—outsider; janme janme—birth after birth; tumi—
you; ämära—My; sa-vaàçe—with family members; kiìkara—servant.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted Bhavänanda Räya’s offer, saying, “I
accept without hesitation because you are not an outsider. Birth after
birth you have been My servant, along with your family members.
TEXT 59
dina-päìca-säta bhitare äsibe rämänanda
täìra saìge pürëa habe ämära änanda
SYNONYMS
dina-päìca-säta—five or seven days; bhitare—within; äsibe—will come;
rämänanda—Rämänanda; täìra saìge—with him; pürëa habe—will be
full; ämära—My; änanda—pleasure.
TRANSLATION
“Çré Rämänanda Räya is coming within five to seven days. As soon as he
arrives, My desires will be fulfilled. I take great pleasure in his company.”
TEXT 60
eta bali’ prabhu täìre kaila äliìgana
täìra putra saba çire dharila caraëa
SYNONYMS

eta bali’—saying this; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—unto
him; kaila—did; äliìgana—embracing; täìra putra—his sons; saba—all;
çire—on the head; dharila—kept; caraëa—His feet.
TRANSLATION
Saying this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu embraced Bhavänanda Räya. The
Lord then touched the heads of his sons with His lotus feet.
TEXT 61
tabe mahäprabhu täìre ghare päöhäila
väëénätha-paööanäyake nikaöe räkhila
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—him
(Bhavänanda Räya); ghare—to his home; päöhäila—sent back;
väëénätha-paööanäyake—Väëénätha Paööanäyaka; nikaöe—near;
räkhila—kept.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then sent Bhavänanda Räya back to his home,
and He kept only Väëénätha Paööanäyaka in His personal service.
TEXT 62
bhaööäcärya saba loke vidäya karäila
tabe prabhu kälä-kåñëadäse boläila
SYNONYMS
bhaööäcärya—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; saba loke—all persons; vidäya
karäila—asked to leave; tabe—at that time; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kälä-kåñëadäse—Kälä Kåñëadäsa; boläila—called for.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya then asked all the people to leave. Afterward,
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu called for Kälä Kåñëadäsa, who had
accompanied the Lord during His South Indian tour.

TEXT 63
prabhu kahe,—bhaööäcärya, çunaha iìhära carita
dakñiëa giyächila iìha ämära sahita
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; bhaööäcärya—My dear
Bhaööäcärya; çunaha—just hear; iìhära carita—his character; dakñiëa
giyächila—went to South India; iìha—this man; ämära sahita—with
Me.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “My dear Bhaööäcärya, just consider the
character of this man who went with Me to South India.
TEXT 64
bhaööathäri-käche gelä ämäre chäòiyä
bhaööathäri haite iìhäre äniluì uddhäriyä
SYNONYMS
bhaööathäri-käche—in the association of the Bhaööathäris; gelä—he
went; ämäre chäòiyä—giving up My company; bhaööathäri haite—from
the Bhaööathäris; iìhäre—him; äniluì—I brought; uddhäriyä—after
rescuing.
TRANSLATION
“He left My company to associate with the Bhaööathäris, but I rescued
him from their company and brought him here.
TEXT 65
ebe ämi ihäì äni’ kariläìa vidäya
yähäì icchä, yäha, ämä-sane nähi ära däya
SYNONYMS
ebe—now; ämi—I; ihäì—here; äni’—bringing; kariläìa vidäya—have
asked to go away; yähäì icchä—wherever he likes; yäha—go; ämä-

sane—with Me; nähi ära—there is no more; däya—responsibility.
TRANSLATION
“Now that I have brought him here, I am asking him to leave. Now he
can go wherever he likes, for I am no longer responsible for him.”
PURPORT
Kälä Kåñëadäsa was influenced and allured by nomads or gypsies, who
enticed him with women. Mäyä is so strong that Kälä Kåñëadäsa left Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s company to join gypsy women. Even though a
person may associate with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, he can be allured
by mäyä and leave the Lord’s company due to his slight independence.
Only one who is overwhelmed by mäyä can be so unfortunate as to leave
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s company, yet unless one is very
conscientious, the influence of mäyä can drag one away, even though he
be the personal assistant of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. And what to
speak of others? The Bhaööathäris used to increase their numbers by
using women to allure outsiders. This is factual evidence showing that it
is possible at any time to fall down from the Lord’s association. One
need only misuse his little independence. Once fallen and separated
from the Supreme Personality of Godhead’s association, one becomes a
candidate for suffering in the material world. Although rejected by Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Kälä Kåñëadäsa was given another chance, as the
following verses relate.
TEXT 66
eta çuni’ kåñëadäsa kändite lägila
madhyähna karite mahäprabhu cali’ gela
SYNONYMS
eta çuni’—hearing this; kåñëadäsa—Kälä Kåñëadäsa; kändite lägila—
began to cry; madhyähna—noon lunch; karite—to execute;
mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; cali’ gela—left.
TRANSLATION

Hearing the Lord reject him, Kälä Kåñëadäsa began to cry. However, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, not caring for him, immediately left to take His
noon lunch.
TEXT 67
nityänanda, jagadänanda, mukunda, dämodara
cäri-jane yukti tabe karilä antara
SYNONYMS
nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; jagadänanda—Jagadänanda;
mukunda—Mukunda; dämodara—Dämodara; cäri-jane—four persons;
yukti—plan; tabe—thereupon; karilä—did; antara—within the mind.
TRANSLATION
After this, the other devotees—headed by Nityänanda Prabhu,
Jagadänanda, Mukunda and Dämodara—began to consider a certain plan.
PURPORT
Even though a person is rejected by the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, the devotees of the Lord do not reject him; therefore the
Lord’s devotees are more merciful than the Lord Himself. Çréla
Narottama däsa Öhäkura thus sings, chäòiyä vaiñëava-sevä nistära
peyeche kebä: one cannot be relieved from the material clutches without
engaging in the service of pure devotees. The Lord Himself may
sometimes be very hard, but the devotees are always kind. Thus Kälä
Kåñëadäsa received the mercy of the four devotees mentioned above.
TEXT 68
gauòa-deçe päöhäite cähi eka-jana
‘äi’ke kahibe yäi, prabhura ägamana
SYNONYMS
gauòa-deçe—to Bengal; päöhäite—to send; cähi—we want; eka-jana—
one person; äike—mother Çacédevé; kahibe—will inform; yäi—going;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ägamana—arrival.

TRANSLATION
The Lord’s four devotees considered, “We want a person to go to Bengal
just to inform Çacémätä about Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s arrival at
Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 69
advaita-çréväsädi yata bhakta-gaëa
sabei äsibe çuni’ prabhura ägamana
SYNONYMS
advaita—Advaita Prabhu; çréväsa-ädi—and all the devotees like Çréväsa;
yata—all; bhakta-gaëa—devotees; sabei—all; äsibe—will come; çuni’—
hearing; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ägamana—arrival.
TRANSLATION
“After hearing news of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s arrival, devotees like
Advaita and Çréväsa will certainly come to see Him.
TEXT 70
ei kåñëadäse diba gauòe päöhäïä
eta kahi’ täre räkhilena äçväsiyä
SYNONYMS
ei—this; kåñëadäse—Kälä Kåñëadäsa; diba—away; gauòe—to Bengal;
päöhäïä—let us send; eta kahi’—saying this; täre—him; räkhilena—they
kept; äçväsiyä—giving assurance.
TRANSLATION
“Let us therefore send Kåñëadäsa to Bengal.” Saying this, they kept
Kåñëadäsa engaged in the service of the Lord and gave him assurance.
PURPORT
Because Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu rejected him, Kälä Kåñëadäsa became
very, very sorry and began to cry. Therefore the Lord’s devotees took

compassion upon him, gave him assurance and encouraged him to
continue to engage in the Lord’s service.
TEXT 71
ära dine prabhu-sthäne kaila nivedana
äjïä deha’ gauòa-deçe päöhäi eka-jana
SYNONYMS
ära dine—next day; prabhu-sthäne—before Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kaila—did; nivedana—submission; äjïä deha’—please give
permission; gauòa-deçe—to Bengal; päöhäi—we may send; eka-jana—
one person.
TRANSLATION
The next day, all the devotees asked Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, “Please
give permission for a person to go to Bengal.
TEXT 72
tomära dakñiëa-gamana çuni’ çacé ‘äi’
advaitädi bhakta saba äche duùkha päi’
SYNONYMS
tomära—Your; dakñiëa-gamana—South Indian tour; çuni’—hearing;
çacé äi—mother Çacé; advaita-ädi—Çré Advaita Prabhu and others;
bhakta—devotees; saba—all; äche—remain; duùkha päi’—in great
unhappiness.
TRANSLATION
“Mother Çacé and all the devotees headed by Advaita Prabhu are all very
unhappy due to not receiving news about Your return from Your South
Indian tour.
TEXT 73
eka-jana yäi’ kahuk çubha samäcära
prabhu kahe,—sei kara, ye icchä tomära

SYNONYMS
eka-jana—one person; yäi’—going; kahuk—may inform; çubha
samäcära—this auspicious news; prabhu kahe—the Lord replied; sei
kara—do that; ye—whatever; icchä—desire; tomära—your.
TRANSLATION
“One person should go to Bengal and inform them about the auspicious
news of Your return to Jagannätha Puré.”
Upon hearing this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “Do whatever you
decide.”
TEXT 74
tabe sei kåñëadäse gauòe päöhäila
vaiñëava-sabäke dite mahä-prasäda dila
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; sei—that; kåñëadäse—Kåñëadäsa; gauòe—to Bengal;
päöhäila—sent; vaiñëava-sabäke—to all the Vaiñëavas; dite—to deliver;
mahä-prasäda—the remnants of Jagannätha’s food; dila—they gave.
TRANSLATION
In this way Kälä Kåñëadäsa was sent to Bengal, and he was given
sufficient quantities of Lord Jagannätha’s food remnants to distribute
there.
TEXT 75
tabe gauòa-deçe äilä kälä-kåñëadäsa
navadvépe gela teìha çacé-äi-päça
SYNONYMS
tabe—then; gauòa-deçe—to Bengal; äilä—came; kälä-kåñëadäsa—Kälä
Kåñëadäsa; navadvépe—to Navadvépa; gela—went; teìha—he; çacé-äipäça—before mother Çacé.
TRANSLATION

Thus Kälä Kåñëadäsa went to Bengal, and he first went to Navadvépa to
see mother Çacé.
TEXT 76
mahä-prasäda diyä täìre kaila namaskära
dakñiëa haite äilä prabhu,—kahe samäcära
SYNONYMS
mahä-prasäda diyä—delivering the mahä-prasädam; täìre—unto
Çacémätä; kaila namaskära—he offered respects by bowing down;
dakñiëa haite—from the South India tour; äilä—came back; prabhu—
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kahe samäcära—he delivered this news.
TRANSLATION
Upon reaching mother Çacé, Kälä Kåñëadäsa first offered his obeisances
and delivered the food remnants [mahä-prasädam]. He then informed her
of the good news that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had returned from His
South Indian tour.
TEXT 77
çuniyä änandita haila çacémätära mana
çréväsädi ära yata yata bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
çuniyä—hearing; änandita—very happy; haila—became; çacé-mätära—
of mother Çacé; mana—mind; çréväsa-ädi—headed by Çréväsa; ära—and
others; yata yata—all; bhakta-gaëa—devotees.
TRANSLATION
This good news gave much pleasure to mother Çacé, as well as to all the
devotees of Navadvépa, headed by Çréväsa Öhäkura.
TEXT 78
çuniyä sabära haila parama ulläsa
advaita-äcärya-gåhe gelä kåñëadäsa

SYNONYMS
çuniyä—hearing; sabära—of all; haila—there was; parama—supreme;
ulläsa—happiness; advaita-äcärya—of Advaita Äcärya Prabhu; gåhe—to
the home; gelä—went; kåñëadäsa—Kåñëadäsa.
TRANSLATION
Hearing of Lord Caitanya’s return to Puré, everyone became very glad.
Kåñëadäsa next went to the house of Advaita Äcärya.
TEXT 79
äcäryere prasäda diyä kari’ namaskära
samyak kahila mahäprabhura samäcära
SYNONYMS
äcäryere—unto Çré Advaita Äcärya; prasäda—the remnants of
Jagannätha’s food; diyä—delivering; kari’—making; namaskära—
obeisances; samyak—completely; kahila—informed; mahäprabhura—of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; samäcära—news.
TRANSLATION
After paying Him respectful obeisances, Kåñëadäsa offered mahäprasädam to Advaita Äcärya. He then informed Him of the news of Lord
Caitanya in complete detail.
TEXT 80
çuni’ äcärya-gosäïira änanda ha-ila
premäveçe huìkära bahu nåtya-géta kaila
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; äcärya—Advaita Äcärya; gosäïira—of the spiritual
master; änanda ha-ila—there was much jubilation; prema-äveçe—in
great ecstasy; huìkära—rumbling sound; bahu—various; nåtya-géta—
chanting and dancing; kaila—performed.
TRANSLATION

When Advaita Äcärya Gosvämé heard of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
return, He became very pleased. In His great ecstasy of love, He made a
rumbling sound and danced and chanted for a long time.
TEXT 81
haridäsa öhäkurera haila parama änanda
väsudeva datta, gupta muräri, sena çivänanda
SYNONYMS
haridäsa öhäkurera—of Haridäsa Öhäkura; haila—was; parama—
topmost; änanda—ecstasy; väsudeva datta—Väsudeva Datta; gupta
muräri—Muräri Gupta; sena çivänanda—Çivänanda Sena.
TRANSLATION
Also hearing this auspicious news, Haridäsa Öhäkura became very
pleased. So also did Väsudeva Datta, Muräri Gupta and Çivänanda Sena.
TEXT 82
äcäryaratna, ära paëòita vakreçvara
äcäryanidhi, ära paëòita gadädhara
SYNONYMS
äcäryaratna—Äcäryaratna; ära—and; paëòita vakreçvara—Vakreçvara
Paëòita; äcäryanidhi—Äcäryanidhi; ära—also; paëòita gadädhara—
Gadädhara Paëòita.
TRANSLATION
Äcäryaratna, Vakreçvara Paëòita, Äcäryanidhi and Gadädhara Paëòita
were all very pleased to hear this news.
TEXT 83
çréräma paëòita ära paëòita dämodara
çrémän paëòita, ära vijaya, çrédhara
SYNONYMS
çré-räma paëòita—Çréräma Paëòita; ära—and; paëòita dämodara—

Dämodara Paëòita; çrémän paëòita—Çrémän Paëòita; ära—and;
vijaya—Vijaya; çrédhara—Çrédhara.
TRANSLATION
Çréräma Paëòita, Dämodara Paëòita, Çrémän Paëòita, Vijaya and Çrédhara
were also very pleased to hear it.
TEXT 84
räghava-paëòita, ära äcärya nandana
kateka kahiba ära yata prabhura gaëa
SYNONYMS
räghava-paëòita—Räghava Paëòita; ära—and; äcärya nandana—the
son of Advaita Äcärya; kateka—how many; kahiba—shall I describe;
ära—other; yata—all; prabhura gaëa—associates of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Räghava Paëòita, the son of Advaita Äcärya and all the devotees became
very satisfied. How many can I describe?
TEXT 85
çuniyä sabära haila parama ulläsa
sabe meli’ gelä çré-advaitera päça
SYNONYMS
çuniyä—hearing; sabära—of everyone; haila—there was; parama
ulläsa—great ecstasy; sabe meli’—all together; gelä—went; çré-advaitera
päça—to the house of Çré Advaita Äcärya.
TRANSLATION
Everyone was very pleased, and they all gathered together at the house of
Advaita Äcärya.
TEXT 86
äcäryera sabe kaila caraëa vandana

äcärya-gosäìi sabäre kaila äliìgana
SYNONYMS
äcäryera—of Advaita Äcärya; sabe—all; kaila—did; caraëa vandana—
offering obeisances at the lotus feet; äcärya-gosäìi—Advaita Äcärya;
sabäre—to all; kaila—did; äliìgana—embracing.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees offered respectful obeisances at the lotus feet of Advaita
Äcärya, and in return Advaita Äcärya embraced them all.
TEXT 87
dina dui-tina äcärya mahotsava kaila
néläcala yäite äcärya yukti dåòha kaila
SYNONYMS
dina dui-tina—for two or three days; äcärya—Advaita Äcärya;
mahotsava—festival; kaila—performed; néläcala—to Jagannätha Puré;
yäite—to go; äcärya—Advaita Äcärya; yukti—consideration; dåòha—
firm; kaila—made.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya then held a festival that lasted two or three days.
Thereafter, they all made a firm decision to go to Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 88
sabe meli’ navadvépe ekatra haïä
nélädri calila çacémätära äjïä laïä
SYNONYMS
sabe—all; meli’—meeting; navadvépe—at Navadvépa; ekatra haïä—
being together; nélädri—to Jagannätha Puré; calila—departed; çacémätära—of mother Çacé; äjïä—permission; laïä—taking.
TRANSLATION

All the devotees met together at Navadvépa and, with mother Çacé’s
permission, departed for Nélädri, Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 89
prabhura samäcära çuni’ kuléna-gräma-väsé
satyaräja-rämänanda mililä sabe äsi’
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; samäcära—news; çuni’—
hearing; kuléna-gräma-väsé—the inhabitants of Kuléna-gräma;
satyaräja—Satyaräja; rämänanda—Rämänanda; mililä—met; sabe—all;
äsi’—coming.
TRANSLATION
The inhabitants of Kuléna-gräma—Satyaräja, Rämänanda and all the
other devotees there—came and joined Advaita Äcärya.
TEXT 90
mukunda, narahari, raghunandana khaëòa haite
äcäryera öhäïi äilä néläcala yäite
SYNONYMS
mukunda—Mukunda; narahari—Narahari; raghunandana—
Raghunandana; khaëòa haite—from the place known as Khaëòa;
äcäryera öhäïi—to Advaita Äcärya; äilä—came; néläcala yäite—to go to
Néläcala (Jagannätha Puré).
TRANSLATION
Mukunda, Narahari, Raghunandana and all the others came from Khaëòa
to Advaita Äcärya’s home to accompany Him to Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 91
se-käle dakñiëa haite paramänanda-puré
gaìgä-tére-tére äilä nadéyä nagaré
SYNONYMS

se-käle—at that time; dakñiëa haite—from the South; paramänandapuré—Paramänanda Puré; gaìgä-tére-tére—along the bank of the Ganges;
äilä—came; nadéyä nagaré—to the town of Nadia.
TRANSLATION
At that time Paramänanda Puré came from South India. Traveling along
the banks of the Ganges, he ultimately reached the town of Nadia.
TEXT 92
äira mandire sukhe karilä viçräma
äi täìre bhikñä dilä kariyä sammäna
SYNONYMS
äira mandire—at the house of Çacémätä; sukhe—in happiness; karilä—
took; viçräma—lodging; äi—mother Çacé; täìre—unto him; bhikñä
dilä—gave boarding; kariyä sammäna—with great respect.
TRANSLATION
At Navadvépa, Paramänanda Puré took his board and lodging at the house
of Çacémätä. She provided him with everything very respectfully.
TEXT 93
prabhura ägamana teìha tähäìïi çunila
çéghra néläcala yäite täìra icchä haila
SYNONYMS
prabhura ägamana—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s return; teìha—he;
tähäìïi—there; çunila—heard; çéghra—very soon; néläcala—to
Jagannätha Puré; yäite—to go; täìra—his; icchä—desire; haila—became.
TRANSLATION
While residing at the house of Çacémätä, Paramänanda Puré heard the
news of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s return to Jagannätha Puré. He
therefore decided to go there as soon as possible.
TEXT 94

prabhura eka bhakta—‘dvija kamaläkänta’ näma
täìre laïä néläcale karilä prayäëa
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; eka bhakta—one devotee; dvija
kamaläkänta—Dvija Kamaläkänta; näma—named; täìre—him; laïä—
accepting as his companion; néläcale—to Jagannätha Puré; karilä—did;
prayäëa—departure.
TRANSLATION
There was a devotee of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s named Dvija
Kamaläkänta, whom Paramänanda Puré took with him to Jagannätha
Puré.
TEXT 95
satvare äsiyä teìha mililä prabhure
prabhura änanda haila päïä täìhäre
SYNONYMS
satvare—very soon; äsiyä—coming; teìha—he; mililä—met; prabhure—
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
änanda—happiness; haila—was; päïä—getting; täìhäre—him.
TRANSLATION
Paramänanda Puré very soon arrived at Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s place.
The Lord was very happy to see him.
TEXT 96
premäveçe kaila täìra caraëa vandana
teìha premäveçe kaila prabhure äliìgana
SYNONYMS
prema-äveçe—in great ecstasy; kaila—did; täìra—his; caraëa vandana—
worshiping the feet; teìha—Paramänanda Puré; prema-äveçe—in great
ecstasy; kaila—did; prabhure—unto Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;

äliìgana—embracing.
TRANSLATION
In the great ecstasy of love, the Lord worshiped the lotus feet of
Paramänanda Puré, and in turn Paramänanda Puré embraced the Lord in
great ecstasy.
TEXT 97
prabhu kahe,—tomä-saìge rahite väïchä haya
more kåpä kari’ kara nélädri äçraya
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; tomä-saìge—with you;
rahite—to stay; väïchä haya—I desire; more—unto Me; kåpä kari’—
doing a favor; kara—accept; nélädri—at Jagannätha Puré; äçraya—
shelter.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “Please stay with Me and thus show Me
favor, accepting the shelter of Jagannätha Puré.”
TEXT 98
puré kahe,—tomä-saìge rahite väïchä kari’
gauòa haite cali’ äiläìa néläcala-puré
SYNONYMS
puré kahe—Paramänanda Puré replied; tomä-saìge—with You; rahite—
to stay; väïchä kari’—desiring; gauòa haite—from Bengal; cali’—
traveling; äiläìa—I have come; néläcala-puré—to Jagannätha Puré.
TRANSLATION
Paramänanda Puré replied, “I also wish to stay with You. Therefore I
have come from Bengal, Gauòa, to Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 99
dakñiëa haite çuni’ tomära ägamana

çacé änandita, ära yata bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
dakñiëa haite—from South India; çuni’—hearing; tomära ägamana—
Your return; çacé—mother Çacé; änandita—very happy; ära—and;
yata—all; bhakta-gaëa—devotees.
TRANSLATION
“At Navadvépa, mother Çacé and all the other devotees were very glad to
hear about Your return from South India.
TEXT 100
sabe äsitechena tomäre dekhite
täì-sabära vilamba dekhi’ äiläìa tvarite
SYNONYMS
sabe—all; äsitechena—are coming; tomäre—You; dekhite—to see; täìsabära—of all of them; vilamba—delay; dekhi’—seeing; äiläìa—I have
come; tvarite—very quickly.
TRANSLATION
“They are all coming here to see You, but seeing that they were delayed,
I came alone very quickly.”
TEXT 101
käçé-miçrera äväse nibhåte eka ghara
prabhu täìre dila, ära sevära kiìkara
SYNONYMS
käçé-miçrera—of Käçé Miçra; äväse—at the house; nibhåte—solitary;
eka—one; ghara—room; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—
unto Paramänanda Puré; dila—gave; ära—and; sevära—to serve him;
kiìkara—one servant.
TRANSLATION

There was a solitary room at Käçé Miçra’s house, and Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu gave it to Paramänanda Puré. He also gave him a servant.
TEXT 102
ära dine äilä svarüpa dämodara
prabhura atyanta marmé, rasera sägara
SYNONYMS
ära dine—next day; äilä—came; svarüpa dämodara—Svarüpa
Dämodara; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; atyanta—very;
marmé—intimate friend; rasera—of transcendental mellows; sägara—
ocean.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara also arrived the next day. He was a very intimate
friend of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s, and he was an ocean of
transcendental mellows.
PURPORT
“Svarüpa” is one of the names of a brahmacäré in Çaìkaräcärya’s
disciplic succession. In the Vedic discipline there are ten names for
sannyäsés, and it is customary for a brahmacäré assisting a sannyäsé of the
designation Tértha or Äçrama to receive the title Svarüpa. Dämodara
Svarüpa was formerly a resident of Navadvépa, and his name was
Puruñottama Äcärya. When he went to Väräëasé, he took sannyäsa from
a sannyäsé designated Tértha. Although he received the title Svarüpa in
his brahmacäré stage, he did not change his name when he took
sannyäsa. Actually as a sannyäsé he should have been called Tértha, but
he chose to retain his original brahmacäré title of Svarüpa.
TEXT 103
‘puruñottama äcärya’ täìra näma pürväçrame
navadvépe chilä teìha prabhura caraëe
SYNONYMS

puruñottama äcärya—Puruñottama Äcärya; täìra—his; näma—name;
pürva-äçrame—in the previous äçrama; navadvépe—at Navadvépa;
chilä—was; teìha—he; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
caraëe—at the feet.
TRANSLATION
When Svarüpa Dämodara was residing at Navadvépa under the shelter of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, his name was Puruñottama Äcärya.
TEXT 104
prabhura sannyäsa dekhi’ unmatta haïä
sannyasa grahaëa kaila väräëasé giyä
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sannyäsa dekhi’—when
he saw the sannyäsa order; unmatta haïä—he became just like a
madman; sannyäsa grahaëa kaila—he also accepted the renounced order
of life; väräëasé—to Väräëasé; giyä—going.
TRANSLATION
After seeing that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted the renounced
order, Puruñottama Äcärya became like a madman and immediately went
to Väräëasé to take sannyäsa.
TEXT 105
‘caitanyänanda’ guru täìra äjïä dilena täìre
vedänta paòiyä paòäo samasta lokere
SYNONYMS
caitanya-änanda—of the name Caitanyänanda Bhäraté; guru—spiritual
master; täìra—his; äjïä—order; dilena—gave; täìre—to him; vedänta
paòiyä—reading the Vedänta-sütra; paòäo—teach; samasta—all;
lokere—people.
TRANSLATION

At the conclusion of his sannyäsa, his spiritual master, Caitanyänanda
Bhäraté, ordered him, “Read the Vedänta-sütra and teach it to all others.”
TEXT 106
parama virakta teìha parama paëòita
käya-mane äçriyäche çré-kåñëa-carita
SYNONYMS
parama—very; virakta—renounced; teìha—he; parama—great;
paëòita—learned scholar; käya-mane—with body and mind; äçriyäche—
took shelter of; çré-kåñëa-carita—the Personality of Godhead Çré Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara was a great renunciant as well as a great learned
scholar. With heart and soul he took shelter of the Supreme Personality
of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa.
TEXT 107
‘niçcinte kåñëa bhajiba’ ei ta’ käraëe
unmäde karila teìha sannyäsa grahaëe
SYNONYMS
niçcinte—without disturbance; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; bhajiba—I shall
worship; ei—for this; ta’—certainly; käraëe—reason; unmäde—ecstatic;
karila—did; teìha—he; sannyäsa—the renounced order of life;
grahaëe—taking.
TRANSLATION
He was very enthusiastic to worship Çré Kåñëa without disturbance, and
therefore, almost in madness, he accepted the sannyäsa order.
TEXT 108
sannyäsa karilä çikhä-sütra-tyäga-rüpa
yoga-paööa nä nila, näma haila ‘svarüpa’
SYNONYMS

sannyäsa karilä—accepted the sannyäsa order; çikhä—tuft of hair;
sütra—sacred thread; tyäga—giving up; rüpa—in the form of; yogapaööa—saffron-colored dress; nä nila—did not accept; näma—name;
haila—was; svarüpa—Svarüpa.
TRANSLATION
Upon accepting sannyäsa, Puruñottama Äcärya followed the regulative
principles by giving up his tuft of hair and sacred thread, but he did not
accept the saffron-colored dress. Also, he did not accept a sannyäsé title
but remained as a naiñöhika-brahmacäré.
PURPORT
There are regulative principles governing the renounced order. One has
to perform eight kinds of çräddha. One must offer oblations to one’s
forefathers and perform the sacrifice of virajä-homa. Then one must cut
off the tuft of hair called a çikhä and also give up the sacred thread.
These are preliminary processes in the acceptance of sannyäsa, and
Svarüpa Dämodara accepted all these. However, Puruñottama Äcärya
did not accept the saffron color, a sannyäsé name or a daëòa, and for this
reason he retained his brahmacäré name. Actually Puruñottama Äcärya
did not accept the sannyäsa order formally, but he renounced worldly
life. He did not want to be disturbed by the formality of the sannyäsa
order. He simply wanted to worship Lord Çré Kåñëa without disturbance;
therefore with heart and soul he took up the renounced order but not
the formalities accompanying it. Renunciation means not doing
anything but serving the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa.
When one acts on this platform, trying to please the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, one is both a sannyäsé and a yogé. This is
confirmed in the Bhagavad-gétä (6.1):
çré-bhagavän uväca
anäçritaù karma-phalaà käryaà karma karoti yaù
sa sannyäsé ca yogé ca na niragnir na cäkriyaù
“The Supreme Personality of Godhead said, ‘One who is unattached to

the fruits of his work and who works as he is obligated is in the
renounced order of life, and he is the true mystic, not he who lights no
fire and performs no work.’”
TEXT 109
guru-öhäïi äjïä mägi’ äilä néläcale
rätri-dine kåñëa-prema-änanda-vihvale
SYNONYMS
guru-öhäïi—from his spiritual master; äjïä mägi’—asking permission;
äilä—came; néläcale—to Jagannätha Puré; rätri-dine—day and night;
kåñëa-prema-änanda—by ecstatic love of Kåñëa; vihvale—overwhelmed.
TRANSLATION
After taking permission from his sannyäsa-guru, Svarüpa Dämodara went
to Néläcala and accepted the shelter of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Then
all day and night, in ecstatic love of Kåñëa, he enjoyed transcendental
mellows in the loving service of the Lord.
TEXT 110
päëòityera avadhi, väkya nähi käro sane
nirjane rahaye, loka saba nähi jäne
SYNONYMS
päëòityera avadhi—the limit of learned scholarship; väkya nähi—no
word; käro sane—with anyone; nirjane—in a solitary place; rahaye—
stays; loka—people in general; saba—all; nähi jäne—do not know.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara was the limit of all learned scholarship, but he did not
exchange words with anyone. He simply remained in a solitary place, and
no one could understand where he was.
TEXT 111
kåñëa-rasa-tattva-vettä, deha—prema-rüpa
säkñät mahäprabhura dvitéya svarüpa

SYNONYMS
kåñëa-rasa—of transcendental mellows in relationship with Kåñëa;
tattva—of the truth; vettä—cognizant; deha—body; prema-rüpa—
personified prema; säkñät—directly; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; dvitéya—second; svarüpa—representation.
TRANSLATION
Çré Svarüpa Dämodara was the personification of ecstatic love, fully
cognizant of the transcendental mellows in relationship with Kåñëa. He
directly represented Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu as His second expansion.
TEXT 112
grantha, çloka, géta keha prabhu-päçe äne
svarüpa parékñä kaile, päche prabhu çune
SYNONYMS
grantha—scriptures; çloka—verses; géta—songs; keha—anyone; prabhupäçe—to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äne—brings; svarüpa—Svarüpa
Dämodara; parékñä kaile—after he examined; päche—later; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çune—hears.
TRANSLATION
If someone wrote a book or composed verses and songs and wanted to
recite them before Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Svarüpa Dämodara would
first examine them and then correctly present them. Only then would Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu agree to listen.
TEXT 113
bhakti-siddhänta-viruddha, ära rasäbhäsa
çunite nä haya prabhura cittera ulläsa
SYNONYMS
bhakti-siddhänta—conclusive statements about the science of devotional
service; viruddha—opposing; ära—and; rasa-äbhäsa—overlapping of
transcendental mellows; çunite—to hear; nä—not; haya—becomes;

prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; cittera—of the heart; ulläsa—
jubilation.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was never pleased to hear books or verses
opposed to the conclusive statements of devotional service. The Lord did
not like hearing rasäbhäsa, the overlapping of transcendental mellows.
PURPORT
Bhakti-siddhänta-viruddha refers to that which is against the principle of
unity in diversity, philosophically known as acintya-bhedäbheda—
simultaneous oneness and difference—whereas rasäbhäsa is something
that may appear to be a transcendental mellow but actually is not. Those
who are pure Vaiñëavas should avoid both these things opposed to
devotional service. These misconceptions practically parallel the
Mäyäväda philosophy. If one indulges in Mäyäväda philosophy, he
gradually falls down from the platform of devotional service. By
overlapping mellows (rasäbhäsa) one eventually becomes a präkåtasahajiyä and takes everything to be very easy. One may also become a
member of the bäula community and gradually become attracted to
material activities. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has therefore advised us to
avoid bhakti-siddhänta-viruddha and rasäbhäsa. In this way the devotee
can remain pure and free from falldowns. Everyone should try to remain
aloof from bhakti-siddhänta-viruddha and rasäbhäsa.
TEXT 114
ataeva svarüpa äge kare parékñaëa
çuddha haya yadi, prabhure karä’na çravaëa
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; svarüpa—Svarüpa Dämodara; äge—at first; kare—
does; parékñaëa—examination; çuddha—pure; haya—is; yadi—if;
prabhure—unto Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karä’na—causes;
çravaëa—hearing.

TRANSLATION
It was the practice of Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé to examine all
literatures to find out whether their conclusions were correct. Only then
would he allow them to be heard by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura says that if something impedes
the execution of devotional service, it should be understood to be
impure. Pure devotees of the Lord do not accept impure principles.
Impure devotees accept rasäbhäsa, or overlapping, contradictory
mellows, and other principles opposed to the bhakti path. The followers
of such impure principles are never accepted as pure devotees. There are
many parties following the path of rasäbhäsa, and the followers are
sometimes adored by ordinary men. Those who adopt the conclusions of
rasäbhäsa and bhakti-siddhänta-viruddha are never accepted as devotees
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé never
approved such followers as Gauòéya Vaiñëavas, nor did he allow them
even to meet the Supreme Lord, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 115
vidyäpati, caëòédäsa, çré-géta-govinda
ei tina géte karä’na prabhura änanda
SYNONYMS
vidyäpati—an old Vaiñëava poet from the province of Mithilä;
caëòédäsa—a Bengali Vaiñëava poet born in the village of Nännura, in
the Birbhum district; çré-géta-govinda—a celebrated poem by Jayadeva
Gosvämé; ei—these; tina—three; géte—songs; karä’na—cause;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; änanda—happiness.
TRANSLATION
Çré Svarüpa Dämodara used to read the poems of Vidyäpati and Caëòédäsa
and Jayadeva Gosvämé’s Çré Géta-govinda. He used to make Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu very happy by singing these songs.

TEXT 116
saìgéte—gandharva-sama, çästre båhaspati
dämodara-sama ära nähi mahä-mati
SYNONYMS
saìgéte—in music; gandharva-sama—just like the Gandharvas; çästre—
in discussions of the revealed scriptures; båhaspati—like Båhaspati, the
priest of the heavenly demigods; dämodara-sama—equal to Svarüpa
Dämodara; ära—anyone else; nähi—there is not; mahä-mati—great
personality.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara was as expert a musician as the Gandharvas, and in
scriptural discussion he was just like Båhaspati, the priest of the heavenly
gods. Therefore it is to be concluded that there was no great personality
quite like Svarüpa Dämodara.
PURPORT
Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé was very expert in music as well as the
Vedic scriptures. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu used to call him Dämodara
because of his expert singing and musical skills. The name Dämodara
was given by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and added to the name given by
his sannyäsa-guru. He was therefore known as Svarüpa Dämodara, or
Dämodara Svarüpa. He compiled a book of music named Saìgétadämodara.
TEXT 117
advaita-nityänandera parama priyatama
çréväsädi bhakta-gaëera haya präëa-sama
SYNONYMS
advaita—of Advaita Äcärya; nityänandera—of Lord Nityänanda
Prabhu; parama—very; priya-tama—dear; çréväsa-ädi—beginning with
Çréväsa; bhakta-gaëera—of the devotees; haya—is; präëa-sama—exactly

like the life and soul.
TRANSLATION
Çré Svarüpa Dämodara was very dear to Advaita Äcärya and Nityänanda
Prabhu, and he was the life and soul of all the devotees, headed by Çréväsa
Öhäkura.
TEXT 118
sei dämodara äsi’ daëòavat hailä
caraëe paòiyä çloka paòite lägilä
SYNONYMS
sei dämodara—that Svarüpa Dämodara; äsi’—coming; daëòa-vat hailä—
fell flat to offer obeisances; caraëe paòiyä—falling down at the lotus
feet; çloka—a verse; paòite lägilä—began to recite.
TRANSLATION
When Svarüpa Dämodara came to Jagannätha Puré, he fell flat before the
lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, offering Him obeisances and
reciting a verse.
TEXT 119
heloddhünita-khedayä viçadayä pronmélad-ämodayä
çämyac-chästra-vivädayä rasa-dayä cittärpitonmädayä
çaçvad-bhakti-vinodayä sa-madayä mädhurya-maryädayä
çré-caitanya dayä-nidhe tava dayä bhüyäd amandodayä
SYNONYMS
helä—very easily; uddhünita—driven away; khedayä—lamentation;
viçadayä—which purifies everything; pronmélat—awakening;
ämodayä—transcendental bliss; çämyat—mitigating; çästra—of revealed
scriptures; vivädayä—disagreements; rasa-dayä—distributing all
transcendental mellows; citta—in the heart; arpita—fixed; unmädayä—
jubilation; çaçvat—always; bhakti—devotional service; vinodayä—
stimulating; sa-madayä—full of ecstasy; mädhurya—of conjugal love;

maryädayä—the limit; çré-caitanya—O Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
dayä-nidhe—ocean of mercy; tava—Your; dayä—mercy; bhüyät—let it
be; amanda—of good fortune; udayä—in which there is awakening.
TRANSLATION
“O ocean of mercy, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu! Let there be an awakening
of Your auspicious mercy, which easily drives away all kinds of material
lamentation by making everything pure and blissful. Indeed, Your mercy
awakens transcendental bliss and covers all material pleasures. By Your
auspicious mercy, quarrels and disagreements arising among different
scriptures are vanquished. Your auspicious mercy pours forth
transcendental mellows and thus causes the heart to jubilate. Your mercy,
which is full of joy, always stimulates devotional service and glorifies
conjugal love of God. May transcendental bliss be awakened within my
heart by Your causeless mercy.”
PURPORT
This important verse (Çré Caitanya-candrodaya-näöaka 8.10) specifically
describes the Lord’s causeless mercy. Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté
Öhäkura explains that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who is the most
magnanimous Personality of Godhead, distributes His causeless mercy in
three ways to the conditioned soul. Every living entity is morose in the
material world because he is always in want. He undergoes a great
struggle for existence and tries to minimize his miserable condition by
squeezing the utmost pleasure out of this world. But the living entity is
never successful in this endeavor. While in a miserable condition, a
person sometimes seeks the favor of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, but this is very difficult for materialistic people to obtain.
However, when one becomes Kåñëa conscious by the grace of the Lord,
the fragrance of the lotus feet of the Lord expands, and in this way a
materialist may gain freedom from his miseries. Actually his mind is
cleansed by his transcendental connection with the lotus feet of the
Lord. At such a time one is enlightened by the loving service of the
Lord.

There are many different kinds of scriptures, and by reading them one
often becomes puzzled. But when one receives the mercy of the Lord, his
confusion is mitigated. Not only are scriptural disparities resolved, but a
kind of transcendental bliss is awakened, and in this way one is fully
satisfied. The transcendental loving service of the Lord constantly
engages the conditioned soul in serving the Lord’s lotus feet. Through
such fortunate engagement, one’s transcendental love for Kåñëa is
increased. One’s position is thus completely purified, and one is filled
with transcendental bliss accompanied by the spirit soul’s jubilation.
Thus the transcendental causeless mercy of Lord Kåñëa is manifested in
the heart of the devotee. At such a time, material needs no longer exist.
The lamentation that invariably accompanies material desires also
vanishes. By the grace of the Lord one is elevated to the transcendental
position, and then the transcendental mellows of the spiritual world are
manifested in him. One’s devotional service then becomes firm, and one
engages in the Lord’s transcendental loving service with great
determination. All these combine to fully awaken the devotee’s heart
with love of Kåñëa.
In the beginning, a conditioned soul is bereft of Kåñëa consciousness
and is always morose in his material activities. Later, by associating with
a pure devotee, one becomes inquisitive to know the Absolute Truth. In
this way one begins to engage in the transcendental service of the Lord.
Next, by the Lord’s grace all misconceptions are vanquished and the
heart is cleansed of all material dirt. It is only then that the pleasure of
transcendental bliss is awakened. By the Lord’s mercy one is completely
convinced of the value of devotional service. When one can see the
pastimes of the Lord everywhere, he is firmly situated in transcendental
bliss. Such a devotee is relieved of all kinds of material desires, and he
preaches the glories of the Lord all over the world. These Kåñëa
conscious activities separate him from material activities and the desire
for liberation, because at every step the devotee feels himself connected
with the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Although such a devotee may
sometimes be involved in household life, he is untouched by material
existence due to his constant engagement in devotional service. Thus
everyone is advised to take shelter of devotional service to become
happy and liberated.

TEXT 120
uöhäïä mahäprabhu kaila äliìgana
dui-jane premäveçe haila acetana
SYNONYMS
uöhäïä—after raising him; mahäprabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kaila—made; äliìgana—embracing; dui-jane—two
persons; prema-äveçe—in the ecstasy of love; haila—became; acetana—
unconscious.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu raised Svarüpa Dämodara to his feet and
embraced him. They both became ecstatic in love and fell unconscious.
TEXT 121
kata-kñaëe dui jane sthira yabe hailä
tabe mahäprabhu täìre kahite lägilä
SYNONYMS
kata-kñaëe—after some time; dui jane—both persons; sthira—patient;
yabe—when; hailä—became; tabe—at that time; mahäprabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—unto him; kahite—to speak; lägilä—
began.
TRANSLATION
After they had regained their patience, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu began
to speak.
TEXT 122
tumi ye äsibe, äji svapnete dekhila
bhäla haila, andha yena dui netra päila
SYNONYMS
tumi—you; ye—that; äsibe—will come; äji—today; svapnete—in dream;
dekhila—I saw; bhäla haila—it is very good; andha—a blind man;

yena—as if; dui—two; netra—eyes; päila—got back.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “I saw in a dream that you were coming,
and so this is very auspicious. I have been like a blind man, but your
coming here restores My vision.”
TEXT 123
svarüpa kahe,—prabhu, mora kñama’ aparädha
tomä chäòi’ anyatra genu, karinu pramäda
SYNONYMS
svarüpa kahe—Svarüpa Dämodara said; prabhu—my Lord; mora—my;
kñama’—please excuse; aparädha—offense; tomä—You; chäòi’—giving
up; anyatra—elsewhere; genu—I went; karinu—I have done; pramäda—
great mistake.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa said, “My dear Lord, please excuse my offense. I gave up Your
company to go elsewhere, and that was my great mistake.
TEXT 124
tomära caraëe mora nähi prema-leça
tomä chäòi’ päpé muïi genu anya deça
SYNONYMS
tomära caraëe—for Your lotus feet; mora—my; nähi—there is not;
prema-leça—a trace of love; tomä—You; chäòi’—giving up; päpé—sinful;
muïi—I; genu—went; anya deça—to another country.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Lord, I do not possess even a trace of love for Your lotus feet.
If I did, how could I have gone to another country? I am therefore a most
sinful man.
TEXT 125

muïi tomä chäòila, tumi more nä chäòilä
kåpä-päça gale bändhi’ caraëe änilä
SYNONYMS
muïi—I; tomä—You; chädila—gave up; tumi—You; more—me; nä—did
not; chäòilä—give up; kåpä—of mercy; päça—by the rope; gale—by the
neck; bändhi’—binding; caraëe—at Your lotus feet; änilä—You brought
back.
TRANSLATION
“I gave up Your company, but You did not give me up. By Your rope of
mercy You have bound me by the neck and brought me back again to
Your lotus feet.”
TEXT 126
tabe svarüpa kaila nitäira caraëa vandana
nityänanda-prabhu kaila prema-äliìgana
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; svarüpa—Svarüpa Dämodara; kaila—did; nitäira—of
Nityänanda Prabhu; caraëa—of the lotus feet; vandana—worship;
nityänanda-prabhu—Lord Nityänanda; kaila—did; prema-äliìgana—
embracing in love.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara then worshiped the lotus feet of Nityänanda Prabhu,
and Nityänanda Prabhu in turn embraced him in the ecstasy of love.
TEXT 127
jagadänanda, mukunda, çaìkara, särvabhauma
sabä-saìge yathä-yogya karila milana
SYNONYMS
jagadänanda—Jagadänanda; mukunda—Mukunda; çaìkara—Çaìkara;
särvabhauma—Särvabhauma; sabä-saìge—with all; yathä-yogya—as is

befitting; karila—did; milana—meeting.
TRANSLATION
After worshiping Nityänanda Prabhu, Svarüpa Dämodara met
Jagadänanda, Mukunda, Çaìkara and Särvabhauma, as was befitting.
TEXT 128
paramänanda puréra kaila caraëa vandana
puré-gosäïi täìre kaila prema-äliìgana
SYNONYMS
paramänanda puréra—of Paramänanda Puré; kaila—he did; caraëa
vandana—worshiping the lotus feet; puré-gosäïi—Paramänanda Puré;
täìre—unto him; kaila—did; prema-äliìgana—embracing in love.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara also offered his worshipful prayers at the lotus feet of
Paramänanda Puré, who, in return, embraced him in ecstatic love.
TEXT 129
mahäprabhu dila täìre nibhåte väsä-ghara
jalädi-paricaryä lägi’ dila eka kiìkara
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dila—gave; täìre—unto him;
nibhåte—in a solitary place; väsä-ghara—residential quarters; jala-ädi—
supplying water, etc.; paricaryä—service; lägi’—for the purpose of;
dila—gave; eka—one; kiìkara—servant.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then gave Svarüpa Dämodara residence in a
solitary place and ordered a servant to serve him with a supply of water
and other necessities.
TEXT 130
ära dina särvabhauma-ädi bhakta-saìge

vasiyä ächena mahäprabhu kåñëa-kathä-raìge
SYNONYMS
ära dina—the next day; särvabhauma-ädi—headed by Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya; bhakta-saìge—with the devotees; vasiyä ächena—was
sitting; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kåñëa-kathä-raìge—
engaged in discussions of topics concerning Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
The next day Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu sat with all the devotees, headed
by Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, and they discussed the pastimes of Kåñëa.
TEXT 131
hena-käle govindera haila ägamana
daëòavat kari’ kahe vinaya-vacana
SYNONYMS
hena-käle—at that time; govindera—of Govinda; haila—there was;
ägamana—arrival; daëòavat kari’—offering obeisances; kahe—says;
vinaya-vacana—submissive words.
TRANSLATION
At that time Govinda appeared on the scene, offered his respectful
obeisances and spoke submissively.
TEXT 132
éçvara-puréra bhåtya,—‘govinda’ mora näma
puré-gosäïira äjïäya äinu tomära sthäna
SYNONYMS
éçvara-puréra bhåtya—servant of Éçvara Puré; govinda mora näma—my
name is Govinda; puré-gosäïira—of Éçvara Puré; äjïäya—on the order;
äinu—I have come; tomära—to your; sthäna—place.
TRANSLATION

“I am the servant of Éçvara Puré. My name is Govinda, and following the
orders of my spiritual master, I have come here.
TEXT 133
siddha-präpti-käle gosäïi äjïä kaila more
kåñëa-caitanya-nikaöe rahi seviha täìhäre
SYNONYMS
siddhi-präpti-käle—at the time of his departure from this mortal world to
achieve the highest perfection of life; gosäïi—my spiritual master;
äjïä—order; kaila—made; more—unto me; kåñëa-caitanya-nikaöe—at
the place of Çré Kåñëa Caitanya; rahi—remaining; seviha—render
service; täìhäre—unto Him.
TRANSLATION
“Just before his departure from this mortal world to attain the highest
perfection, Éçvara Puré told me that I should go to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and render service unto Him.
TEXT 134
käçéçvara äsibena saba tértha dekhiyä
prabhu-äjïäya muïi äinu tomä-pade dhäïä
SYNONYMS
käçéçvara—Käçéçvara; äsibena—will come; saba—all; tértha—holy
places; dekhiyä—visiting; prabhu-äjïäya—under the order of my
spiritual master; muïi—I; äinu—have come; tomä—to Your; pade—
lotus feet; dhäïä—running.
TRANSLATION
“Käçéçvara will also come here after visiting all the holy places. However,
following the orders of my spiritual master, I have hastily come to be
present at Your lotus feet.”
TEXT 135
gosäïi kahila, ‘puréçvara’ vätsalya kare more

kåpä kari’ mora öhäïi päöhäilä tomäre
SYNONYMS
gosäïi kahila—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied; puréçvara—Éçvara
Puré; vätsalya—paternal affection; kare—does; more—unto Me; kåpä
kari’—being merciful; mora öhäïi—to My place; päöhäilä—sent;
tomäre—you.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “My spiritual master, Éçvara Puré,
always favors Me with paternal affection. Therefore, out of his causeless
mercy, he has sent you here.”
TEXT 136
eta çuni’ särvabhauma prabhure puchila
puré-gosäïi çüdra-sevaka käìhe ta’ räkhila
SYNONYMS
eta çuni’—hearing this; särvabhauma—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya;
prabhure—unto the Lord; puchila—inquired; puré-gosäïi—Éçvara Puré;
çüdra-sevaka—a servant who is a çüdra; käìhe ta’—why; räkhila—kept.
TRANSLATION
After hearing this, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya asked Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, “Why did Éçvara Puré keep a servant who comes from a
çüdra family?”
PURPORT
Both Käçéçvara and Govinda were personal servants of Éçvara Puré. After
Éçvara Puré’s demise, Käçéçvara went to visit all the holy places of India.
Following the orders of his spiritual master, Govinda immediately went
to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu for shelter. Govinda came from a çüdra
family, but because he was initiated by Éçvara Puré, he was certainly a

brähmaëa. Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya here asked Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu why Éçvara Puré accepted a disciple from a çüdra family.
According to the småti-çästra, which gives directions for the
management of the varëäçrama institution, a brähmaëa cannot accept a
disciple from the lower castes. In other words, a kñatriya, vaiçya or çüdra
cannot be accepted as a servant. If a spiritual master accepts such a
person, he is contaminated. Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya therefore asked
why Éçvara Puré accepted a servant or disciple born of a çüdra family.
In answer to this question, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied that His
spiritual master, Éçvara Puré, was so empowered that he was as good as
the Supreme Personality of Godhead. As such, Éçvara Puré was the
spiritual master of the whole world. He was not a servant of any
mundane rule or regulation. An empowered spiritual master like Éçvara
Puré can bestow his mercy upon anyone, irrespective of caste or creed.
The conclusion is that an empowered spiritual master is authorized by
Kåñëa and his own guru and should therefore be considered as good as
the Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself. That is the verdict of
Viçvanätha Cakravarté: säkñäd-dharitvena. An authorized spiritual
master is as good as Hari, the Supreme Personality of Godhead. As Hari
is free to act as He likes, the empowered spiritual master is also free. As
Hari is not subject to mundane rules and regulations, the spiritual
master empowered by Him is also not subject. According to the
Caitanya-caritämåta (Antya-lélä 7.11), kåñëa-çakti vinä nahe tära
pravartana. An authorized spiritual master empowered by Kåñëa can
spread the glories of the holy name of the Lord, for he has power of
attorney from the Supreme Personality of Godhead. In the mundane
world, anyone possessing his master’s power of attorney can act on
behalf of his master. Similarly, a spiritual master empowered by Kåñëa
through his own bona fide spiritual master should be considered as good
as the Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself. That is the meaning of
säkñäd-dharitvena. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu therefore describes the
activities of the Supreme Personality of Godhead and the bona fide
spiritual master as follows.
TEXT 137
prabhu kahe,—éçvara haya parama svatantra
éçvarera kåpä nahe veda-paratantra

SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; éçvara—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead or Éçvara Puré; haya—is; parama—supremely;
svatantra—independent; éçvarera—of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead or of Éçvara Puré; kåpä—the mercy; nahe—is not; vedaparatantra—subject to the Vedic rules.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “Both the Supreme Personality of
Godhead and My spiritual master, Éçvara Puré, are completely
independent. Therefore neither the mercy of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead nor that of Éçvara Puré is subject to any Vedic rules and
regulations.
TEXT 138
éçvarera kåpä jäti-kulädi nä mäne
vidurera ghare kåñëa karilä bhojane
SYNONYMS
éçvarera kåpä—the mercy of the Lord; jäti—caste; kula-ädi—family, etc.;
nä mäne—does not obey; vidurera—of Vidura; ghare—at the home;
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; karilä—did; bhojane—eating.
TRANSLATION
“The mercy of the Supreme Personality of Godhead is not restricted to
the jurisdiction of caste and creed. Vidura was a çüdra, yet Kåñëa
accepted lunch at his home.
TEXT 139
sneha-leçäpekñä mätra çré-kåñëa-kåpära
sneha-vaça haïä kare svatantra äcära
SYNONYMS
sneha—of affection; leça—on a trace; apekñä—reliance; mätra—only;
çré-kåñëa—of Lord Çré Kåñëa; kåpära—of the mercy; sneha-vaça—

obliged by affection; haïä—being; kare—does; svatantra—independent;
äcära—behavior.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Kåñëa’s mercy is dependent only on affection. Being obliged only
by affection, Lord Kåñëa acts very independently.
PURPORT
Lord Çré Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is merciful, but
His mercy does not depend on mundane rules and regulations. He is
dependent only on affection and nothing else. Service to Lord Kåñëa
can be rendered in two ways. One can serve the Lord in affection or in
veneration. When service is rendered in affection, it is the Lord’s special
mercy. When service is rendered in veneration, it is doubtful whether
Kåñëa’s mercy is actually involved. If Kåñëa’s mercy is there, it is not
dependent on any prescribed caste or creed. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
wanted to inform Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya that Lord Kåñëa is the
spiritual master of everyone, and He does not care for mundane caste or
creed. Therefore Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu cited the example of Lord
Kåñëa’s accepting food at the house of Vidura, who was a çüdra by birth.
By the same token, Éçvara Puré, an empowered spiritual master, could
show mercy to anyone. As such, he accepted Govinda, although the boy
was born in a çüdra family. When Govinda was initiated, he became a
brähmaëa and was accepted as Éçvara Puré’s personal servant. In the
Hari-bhakti-viläsa, Çré Sanätana Gosvämé states that one who is initiated
by a bona fide spiritual master immediately becomes a brähmaëa. A
pseudo spiritual master cannot transform a person into a brähmaëa, but
an authorized spiritual master can do so. This is the verdict of çästra, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu and all the Gosvämés.
TEXT 140
maryädä haite koöi sukha sneha-äcaraëe
paramänanda haya yära näma-çravaëe
SYNONYMS

maryädä haite—greater than veneration and awe; koöi—millions of
times; sukha—happiness; sneha—with affection; äcaraëe—in dealings;
parama-änanda—transcendental bliss; haya—there is; yära—whose;
näma—holy name; çravaëe—by hearing.
TRANSLATION
“In conclusion, dealings in affection with the Supreme Personality of
Godhead bring happiness many millions of times greater than dealings
with Him in awe and veneration. Simply by hearing the holy name of the
Lord, the devotee is merged in transcendental bliss.”
TEXT 141
eta bali’ govindere kaila äliìgana
govinda karila prabhura caraëa vandana
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; govindere—unto Govinda; kaila—did; äliìgana—
embracing; govinda—Govinda; karila—did; prabhura—of Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; caraëa vandana—worshiping the lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu embraced Govinda, and
Govinda in turn offered his respectful obeisances unto Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s lotus feet.
TEXT 142
prabhu kahe,—bhaööäcärya, karaha vicära
gurura kiìkara haya mänya se ämära
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; bhaööäcärya—My dear
Bhaööäcärya; karaha vicära—just consider; gurura kiìkara—the servant
of the spiritual master; haya—is; mänya—respectable; se—he; ämära—
to Me.

TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then continued speaking to Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya: “Consider this point. The servant of the spiritual master is
always respectable for Me.
TEXT 143
täìhäre äpana-sevä karäite nä yuyäya
guru äjïä diyächena, ki kari upäya
SYNONYMS
täìhäre—him; äpana-sevä—personal service; karäite—to engage to do;
nä yuyäya—is not befitting; guru—the spiritual master; äjïä—order;
diyächena—has given; ki—what; kari—can I do; upäya—remedy.
TRANSLATION
“As such, it is not befitting that the guru’s servant should engage in My
personal service. Yet My spiritual master has given this order. What shall
I do?”
PURPORT
A guru’s servants or disciples are all Godbrothers to one another, and as
such they should all respect one another as prabhu, or master. No one
should disrespect his Godbrother. For this reason Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu asked Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya what to do about
Govinda. Govinda was the personal servant of Éçvara Puré, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s spiritual master, and now Éçvara Puré had ordered
Govinda to become Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s personal servant. So
what was to be done? This was the inquiry Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
placed before Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, an experienced friend.
TEXT 144
bhaööa kahe,—gurura äjïä haya balavän
guru-äjïä nä laìghiye, çästra—pramäëa
SYNONYMS

bhaööa kahe—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya said; gurura äjïä—the order of
the spiritual master; haya—is; balavän—strong; guru-äjïä—the order of
the spiritual master; nä—not; laìghiye—we can disobey; çästra—
scriptural; pramäëa—injunction.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya said, “The order of the spiritual master is very
strong and cannot be disobeyed. That is the injunction of the çästras, the
revealed scriptures.
TEXT 145
sa çuçruvän mätari bhärgaveëa
pitur niyogät prahåtaà dviñad-vat
pratyagåhéd agraja-çäsanaà tad
äjïä gurüëäà hy avicäraëéyä
SYNONYMS
saù—He (Lakñmaëa, the brother of Lord Rämacandra); çuçruvän—
hearing; mätari—unto the mother; bhärgaveëa—by Paraçuräma; pituù—
of the father; niyogät—by the order; prahåtam—killing; dviñat-vat—like
an enemy; pratyagåhét—accepted; agraja-çäsanam—the order of the
elder brother; tat—that; äjïä—order; gurüëäm—of superior persons,
such as the spiritual master or father; hi—because; avicäraëéyä—to be
obeyed without consideration.
TRANSLATION
“‘Being ordered by his father, Paraçuräma killed his mother, Reëukä, just
as if she were an enemy. When Lakñmaëa, the younger brother of Lord
Rämacandra, heard of this, He immediately engaged Himself in the
service of His elder brother and accepted His orders. The order of the
spiritual master must be obeyed without consideration.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Raghu-vaàça (14.46). Lord Rämacandra’s

statement to Sétä given below is from the Rämäyaëa (Ayodhyä-käëòa
22.9).
TEXT 146
nirvicäraà guror äjïä
mayä käryä mahätmanaù
çreyo hy evaà bhavatyäç ca
mama caiva viçeñataù
SYNONYMS
nirvicäram—to be obeyed without consideration; guroù—of the spiritual
master; äjïä—the order; mayä—by Me; käryä—must be done; mahäätmanaù—of the great soul; çreyaù—good fortune; hi—indeed; evam—
thus; bhavatyäù—for you; ca—and; mama—for Me; ca—also; eva—
certainly; viçeñataù—specifically.
TRANSLATION
“‘The order of a great personality like a father must be executed without
consideration because there is good fortune in such an order for both of
us. In particular, there is good fortune for Me.’”
TEXT 147
tabe mahäprabhu täìre kaila aìgékära
äpana-çré-aìga-seväya dila adhikära
SYNONYMS
tabe—after that; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—unto
Govinda; kaila—did; aìgékära—acceptance; äpana—personal; çréaìga—of the transcendental body; seväya—in the service; dila—gave;
adhikära—responsibility.
TRANSLATION
After Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya said this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
embraced Govinda and engaged him in the service of His personal body.
TEXT 148

prabhura priya bhåtya kari’ sabe kare mäna
sakala vaiñëavera govinda kare samädhäna
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; priya—dear; bhåtya—
servant; kari’—understanding; sabe—all; kare—do; mäna—respect;
sakala—all; vaiñëavera—of devotees; govinda—Govinda; kare—does;
samädhäna—service.
TRANSLATION
Everyone respected Govinda as the dearest servant of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, and Govinda served all the Vaiñëavas and saw to their
needs.
TEXT 149
choöa-baòa-kértanéyä—dui haridäsa
rämäi, nandäi rahe govindera päça
SYNONYMS
choöa-baòa—junior and senior; kértanéyä—musicians; dui—two;
haridäsa—Haridäsas; rämäi—Rämäi; nandäi—Nandäi; rahe—stay;
govindera päça—with Govinda.
TRANSLATION
Both Haridäsa senior and Haridäsa junior, who were musicians, as well as
Rämäi and Nandäi, used to stay with Govinda.
TEXT 150
govindera saìge kare prabhura sevana
govindera bhägya-sémä nä yäya varëana
SYNONYMS
govindera saìge—with Govinda; kare—do; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; sevana—service; govindera—of Govinda; bhägya-sémä—
the limit of good fortune; nä—not; yäya varëana—can be described.

TRANSLATION
They all remained with Govinda to serve Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
therefore no one could estimate the good fortune of Govinda.
TEXT 151
ära dine mukunda-datta kahe prabhura sthäne
brahmänanda-bhäraté äilä tomära daraçane
SYNONYMS
ära dine—the next day; mukunda-datta—Mukunda Datta; kahe—said;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sthäne—at the place;
brahmänanda-bhäraté—Brahmänanda Bhäraté; äilä—has come; tomära
daraçane—to see You.
TRANSLATION
The next day Mukunda Datta informed Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
“Brahmänanda Bhäraté has come to see You.”
TEXT 152
äjïä deha’ yadi täìre äniye ethäi
prabhu kahe,—guru teìha, yäba täìra öhäïi
SYNONYMS
äjïä deha’—order; yadi—if; täìre—him; äniye—I can bring; ethäi—
here; prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; guru teìha—he is
My spiritual master; yäba—I shall go; täìra öhäïi—to his place.
TRANSLATION
Mukunda Datta then asked the Lord, “Shall I bring him here?”
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “Brahmänanda Bhäraté is like My
spiritual master. It is better that I go to him.”
TEXT 153
eta bali’ mahäprabhu bhakta-gaëa-saìge
cali’ äilä brahmänanda-bhäratéra äge

SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhaktagaëa-saìge—with the devotees; cali’—walking; äilä—came;
brahmänanda-bhäratéra—of Brahmänanda Bhäraté; äge—in the
presence.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His devotees came into
the presence of Brahmänanda Bhäraté.
TEXT 154
brahmänanda pariyäche måga-carmämbara
tähä dekhi’ prabhu duùkha päilä antara
SYNONYMS
brahmänanda—Brahmänanda; pariyäche—did wear; måga-carmaambara—a garment made of deerskin; tähä dekhi’—seeing that;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; duùkha—unhappiness; päilä—got;
antara—within Himself.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His devotees approached him, they
saw that he was covered with a deerskin. Seeing this, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu became very unhappy.
PURPORT
Brahmänanda Bhäraté belonged to the Çaìkara-sampradäya. (The title
Bhäraté indicates a member of one of that sampradäya’s ten classes of
sannyäsés.) It is customary for a person who has renounced the world to
cover his body with a deerskin or the bark of a tree. This is enjoined by
the Manu-saàhitä. But if a sannyäsé who has renounced the world simply
wears a deerskin and does not spiritually advance, he is bewildered by
false prestige. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu did not like to see

Brahmänanda Bhäraté wearing a deerskin.
TEXT 155
dekhiyä ta’ chadma kaila yena dekhe näïi
mukundere puche,—kähäì bhäraté-gosäïi
SYNONYMS
dekhiyä—seeing; ta’—certainly; chadma kaila—pretended; yena—as if;
dekhe—sees; näïi—not; mukundere puche—inquired from Mukunda;
kähäì—where; bhäraté-gosäïi—Brahmänanda Bhäraté, my spiritual
master.
TRANSLATION
Seeing Brahmänanda Bhäraté wearing the deerskin, Caitanya
Mahäprabhu pretended not to see him. Instead, He asked Mukunda
Datta, “Where is Brahmänanda Bhäraté, My spiritual master?”
TEXT 156
mukunda kahe,—ei äge dekha vidyamäna
prabhu kahe,—teìha nahena, tumi ageyäna
SYNONYMS
mukunda kahe—Mukunda said; ei äge—here in front; dekha—see;
vidyamäna—present; prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied;
teìha nahena—he is not; tumi ageyäna—you are incorrect.
TRANSLATION
Mukunda Datta replied, “Here is Brahmänanda Bhäraté, in Your
presence.”
The Lord replied, “You are incorrect. This is not Brahmänanda Bhäraté.
TEXT 157
anyere anya kaha, nähi tomära jïäna
bhäraté-gosäïi kene paribena cäma
SYNONYMS

anyere—another; anya kaha—you talk of someone else; nähi—there is
not; tomära—your; jïäna—knowledge; bhäraté—Brahmänanda Bhäraté;
gosäïi—My spiritual master; kene—why; paribena—should wear;
cäma—skin.
TRANSLATION
“You must be talking of someone else, for this is surely not Brahmänanda
Bhäraté. You simply have no knowledge. Why should Brahmänanda
Bhäraté wear a deerskin?”
TEXT 158
çuni’ brahmänanda kare hådaye vicäre
mora carmämbara ei nä bhäya iìhäre
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; brahmänanda—Brahmänanda; kare—does; hådaye—
within himself; vicäre—consideration; mora—my; carma-ambara—
deerskin garment; ei—this; nä—not; bhäya—is approved; iìhäre—by
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
When Brahmänanda Bhäraté heard this, he thought, “My deerskin is not
approved by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.”
TEXT 159
bhäla kahena,——carmämbara dambha lägi’ pari
carmämbara-paridhäne saàsära nä tari
SYNONYMS
bhäla—well; kahena—He said; carma-ambara—the garment of deerskin;
dambha—prestige; lägi’—for the matter of; pari—I put on; carmaambara-paridhäne—by putting on a garment of skin; saàsära—the
material world; nä tari—I cannot cross.
TRANSLATION

Thus admitting his mistake, Brahmänanda Bhäraté thought, “He spoke
well. I put on this deerskin only for prestige. I cannot cross over the
ocean of nescience simply by wearing a deerskin.
TEXT 160
äji haite nä pariba ei carmämbara
prabhu bahirväsa änäilä jäniyä antara
SYNONYMS
äji haite—from today; nä pariba—I shall not put on; ei—this; carmaambara—deerskin garment; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bahirväsa—the cloth of a sannyäsé; änäilä—had someone bring; jäniyä—
knowing; antara—his contemplation.
TRANSLATION
“From today on I shall not wear this deerskin.” As soon as Brahmänanda
Bhäraté decided this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, understanding his mind,
immediately sent for the robes of a sannyäsé.
TEXT 161
carmämbara chäòi’ brahmänanda parila vasana
prabhu äsi’ kaila täìra caraëa vandana
SYNONYMS
carma-ambara chäòi’—giving up the deerskin garment; brahmänanda—
Brahmänanda Bhäraté; parila—put on; vasana—cloth garment;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äsi’—coming; kaila—did; täìra—
his; caraëa vandana—worshiping the feet.
TRANSLATION
As soon as Brahmänanda Bhäraté gave up his deerskin and covered
himself with sannyäsé robes, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu came and offered
His respects at his lotus feet.
TEXT 162
bhäraté kahe,—tomära äcära loka çikhäite

punaù nä karibe nati, bhaya päìa citte
SYNONYMS
bhäraté kahe—Brahmänanda Bhäraté said; tomära—Your; äcära—
behavior; loka—people in general; çikhäite—to teach; punaù—again;
nä—not; karibe—will do; nati—obeisances; bhaya—fear; päìa—I get;
citte—within the mind.
TRANSLATION
Brahmänanda Bhäraté said, “You instruct the general populace by Your
behavior. I will not do anything against Your wishes; otherwise You will
not offer me respects but will neglect me. I am afraid of this.
TEXT 163
sämpratika ‘dui brahma’ ihäì ‘caläcala’
jagannätha—acala brahma, tumi ta’ sacala
SYNONYMS
sämpratika—at the present moment; dui brahma—two Brahmans, or
spiritual identities; ihäì—here; cala-acala—moving and not moving;
jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha; acala brahma—not moving Brahman;
tumi—You; ta’—but; sa-cala—moving Brahman.
TRANSLATION
“At the present moment I see two Brahmans. One Brahman is Lord
Jagannätha, who does not move, and the other Brahman, who is moving,
is You. Lord Jagannätha is the arcä-vigraha, the worshipable Deity, and it
is He who is the nonmoving Brahman. But You are Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, and You are moving here and there. The two of You are the
same Brahman, master of the material nature, but You are playing two
parts—one moving and one not moving. In this way two Brahmans are
now residing at Jagannätha Puré, Puruñottama.
TEXT 164
tumi—gaura-varëa, teìha—çyämala-varëa

dui brahme kaila saba jagat-täraëa
SYNONYMS
tumi—You; gaura-varëa—having a golden or fair complexion; teìha—
He; çyämala-varëa—having a blackish complexion; dui brahme—both
Brahmans; kaila—performed; saba jagat—of the whole world; täraëa—
deliverance.
TRANSLATION
“Of the two Brahmans, You are fair-complexioned, and the other, Lord
Jagannätha, is blackish. Both of You are delivering the whole world.”
TEXT 165
prabhu kahe,—satya kahi, tomara ägamane
dui brahma prakaöila çré-puruñottame
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; satya kahi—I speak
the truth; tomära ägamane—by your presence; dui brahma—two
Brahmans; prakaöila—appeared; çré-puruñottame—at Jagannätha Puré.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “Actually, to tell you the truth,
due to your presence there are now two Brahmans at Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 166
‘brahmänanda’ näma tumi—gaura-brahma ‘cala’
çyäma-varëa jagannätha vasiyächena ‘acala’
SYNONYMS
brahmänanda—Brahmänanda; näma tumi—your name; gaura-brahma—
the Brahman of the name Gaura; cala—both of them are moving;
çyäma-varëa—of blackish hue; jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha;
vasiyächena—is sitting; acala—without movement.

TRANSLATION
“Both Brahmänanda and Gaurahari are moving, whereas the blackish
Lord Jagannätha is sitting tight and immobile.”
PURPORT
Brahmänanda Bhäraté wanted to prove that there is no difference
between the Supreme Lord and the jéva, whereas Caitanya Mahäprabhu
wanted to prove that He and Brahmänanda Bhäraté were jévas and that
although the jévas are Brahman, they are many but the Supreme Lord,
the Supreme Brahman, is one. On the other hand, Brahmänanda
Bhäraté also wanted to prove that Jagannätha and Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu are one, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, but that to
fulfill His mission Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu appeared to be moving
whereas Lord Jagannätha appeared to be inert. Thus this jolly argument
was going on. Finally, Brahmänanda Bhäraté referred the whole matter
to Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya for a final decision.
TEXT 167
bhäraté kahe,—särvabhauma, madhyastha haïä
iìhära sane ämära ‘nyäya’ bujha’ mana diyä
SYNONYMS
bhäraté kahe—Brahmänanda Bhäraté said; särvabhauma—O
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; madhya-stha haïä—becoming a mediator;
iìhära sane—with Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ämära—my;
nyäya—logic; bujha’—try to understand; mana diyä—with attention.
TRANSLATION
Brahmänanda Bhäraté said, “My dear Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, please
become the mediator in this logical argument between Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and me.”
TEXT 168
‘vyäpya’ ‘vyäpaka’-bhäve ‘jéva’-‘brahme’ jäni
jéva—vyäpya, brahma—vyäpaka, çästrete väkhäni

SYNONYMS
vyäpya—localized; vyäpaka—all-pervading; bhäve—in this way; jéva—
living entity; brahme—the Supreme Lord; jäni—I know; jéva—the living
entity; vyäpya—localized; brahma—the Supreme Lord; vyäpaka—allpervading; çästrete—in the revealed scripture; väkhäni—description.
TRANSLATION
Brahmänanda Bhäraté continued, “The living entity is localized, whereas
the Supreme Brahman is all-pervading. That is the verdict of the revealed
scriptures.
PURPORT
Brahmänanda Bhäraté drew Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya’s attention
because he wanted him to judge the argument. He then stated that
Brahman, the Supreme Lord, is all-pervading. This is confirmed by Lord
Kåñëa in the Bhagavad-gétä (13.3):
kñetra-jïaà cäpi mäà viddhi sarva-kñetreñu bhärata
kñetra-kñetrajïayor jïänaà yat taj jïänaà mataà mama
“O scion of Bharata, you should understand that I am also the knower in
all bodies, and to understand this body and its knower is called
knowledge. That is My opinion.”
The Supreme Personality of Godhead in His Paramätmä feature is
expanded everywhere. The Brahma-saàhitä says, aëòäntara-sthaparamäëu-cayäntara-stham: [Bs. 5.35] by virtue of His all-pervasive
nature, the Supreme Lord is within the universe as well as within all
elements of the universe. He is even within the atom. In this way the
Supreme Lord Govinda is all-pervasive. On the other hand, the living
entities are very, very small. It is said that the living entity is one tenthousandth of the tip of a hair. Therefore the living entity is localized.
Living entities rest on the Brahman effulgence, the bodily rays of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 169
carma ghucäïä kaila ämäre çodhana

doìhära vyäpya-vyäpakatve ei ta’ käraëa
SYNONYMS
carma—deerskin; ghucäïä—taking away; kaila—did; ämäre—unto me;
çodhana—purification; doìhära—of both of us; vyäpya—being localized;
vyäpakatve—being all-pervasive; ei—this; ta’—indeed; käraëa—the
cause.
TRANSLATION
“Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu purified me by taking away my deerskin. This
is proof that He is all-pervasive and all-powerful and that I am
subordinate to Him.
PURPORT
Brahmänanda Bhäraté herein asserts that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is
the Supreme Brahman and that he is the subordinate Brahman. This is
confirmed in the Vedas: nityo nityänäà cetanaç cetanänäm (Kaöha
Upaniñad 2.2.13). The Supreme Personality of Godhead is Brahman or
Parambrahman, the chief of all living entities. Both the Supreme
Brahman, or the Personality of Godhead, and the living entities are
persons, but the Supreme Brahman is the predominator, whereas the
living entities are predominated.
TEXT 170
suvarëa-varëo hemäìgo
varäìgaç candanäìgadé
sannyäsa-kåc chamaù çänto
niñöhä-çänti-paräyaëaù
SYNONYMS
suvarëa—of gold; varëaù—having the color; hema-aìgaù—whose body
was like molten gold; vara-aìgaù—having a most beautiful body;
candana-aìgadé—whose body was smeared with sandalwood; sannyäsakåt—practicing the renounced order of life; çamaù—equipoised;

çäntaù—peaceful; niñöhä—of devotion; çänti—and of peace;
paräyaëaù—the highest resort.
TRANSLATION
“‘His bodily hue is golden, and His whole body is like molten gold. Every
part of His body is very beautifully constructed and smeared with
sandalwood pulp. Accepting the renounced order, the Lord is always
equipoised. He is firmly fixed in His mission of chanting the Hare Kåñëa
mantra, and He is firmly situated in His dualistic conclusion and in His
peace.’
PURPORT
This is a quote from the Mahäbhärata’s Viñëu-sahasra-näma-stotra.
TEXT 171
ei saba nämera iìha haya nijäspada
candanäkta prasäda-òora—çré-bhuje aìgada
SYNONYMS
ei saba—all these; nämera—of names; iìha—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
haya—is; nija-äspada—the reservoir; candana-akta—smeared with the
pulp of sandalwood; prasäda-òora—the thread received from the
Jagannätha temple; çré-bhuje—on His arms; aìgada—ornaments.
TRANSLATION
“All the symptoms mentioned in the verse from the Viñëu-sahasra-nämastotra are visible in the body of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. His arms are
decorated with sandalwood pulp and the thread received from the Çré
Jagannätha Deity, and these are His ornamental bangles.”
TEXT 172
bhaööäcärya kahe,—bhäraté, dekhi tomära jaya
prabhu kahe,—yei kaha, sei satya haya
SYNONYMS

bhaööäcärya kahe—the Bhaööäcärya said; bhäraté—O Brahmänanda
Bhäraté; dekhi—I see; tomära jaya—your victory; prabhu kahe—Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; yei kaha—whatever you say; sei—that;
satya—true; haya—is.
TRANSLATION
After hearing this, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya rendered his judgment,
saying, “Brahmänanda Bhäraté, I see that you are victorious.”
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu immediately said, “I accept whatever
Brahmänanda Bhäraté has said. It is quite all right with Me.”
TEXT 173
guru-çiñya-nyäye satya çiñyera paräjaya
bhäraté kahe,—eho nahe, anya hetu haya
SYNONYMS
guru-çiñya-nyäye—when there is a logical argument between the
spiritual master and the disciple; satya—certainly; çiñyera—of the
disciple; paräjaya—defeat; bhäraté kahe—Brahmänanda Bhäraté said; eho
nahe—in this case it is not the fact; anya hetu—another cause; haya—
there is.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu thus posed Himself as a disciple and accepted
Brahmänanda Bhäraté as His spiritual master. He then said, “The disciple
is certainly defeated in an argument with the spiritual master.”
Brahmänanda Bhäraté immediately countered these words, saying, “This
is not the cause of Your defeat. There is another cause.
TEXT 174
bhakta öhäïi hära’ tumi,—e tomära svabhäva
ära eka çuna tumi äpana prabhäva
SYNONYMS
bhakta öhäïi—in the presence of a devotee; hära’—become defeated;

tumi—You; e—this; tomära—Your; svabhäva—nature; ära—another;
eka—one; çuna—hear; tumi—You; äpana prabhäva—Your own
influence.
TRANSLATION
“It is Your natural characteristic to accept defeat at the hands of Your
devotee. There is also another glory of Yours, which I ask You to hear
attentively.
TEXT 175
äjanma karinu muïi ‘niräkära’-dhyäna
tomä dekhi’ ‘kåñëa’ haila mora vidyamäna
SYNONYMS
ä-janma—since my birth; karinu—have done; muïi—I; niräkäradhyäna—meditation on impersonal Brahman; tomä dekhi’—by seeing
You; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; haila—became; mora—my; vidyamäna—
experience.
TRANSLATION
“I have been meditating on the impersonal Brahman since my birth, but
since I have seen You, I have fully experienced Kåñëa.”
PURPORT
Brahmänanda Bhäraté admitted that when there is an argument between
the spiritual master and the disciple, the spiritual master is naturally
victorious, although the disciple may put forward a strong argument. In
other words, it is customary that the words of the spiritual master are
more worshipable than the words of a disciple. Under the circumstances,
since Brahmänanda Bhäraté was in the position of a spiritual master, he
emerged victorious over Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who considered
Himself Brahmänanda Bhäraté’s disciple. However, Brahmänanda
Bhäraté reversed the argument and took the position of a devotee,
stating that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was the Supreme Personality of

Godhead, Kåñëa. This means that the Lord was voluntarily defeated out
of affection for His devotee. He was defeated voluntarily, because no
one can defeat the Supreme Lord. Concerning this, the words of Bhéñma
in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.9.37) are important:
sva-nigamam apahäya mat-pratijïäm
åtam adhikartum avapluto ratha-sthaù
dhåta-ratha-caraëo ’bhyayäc calad-gur
harir iva hantum ibhaà gatottaréyaù
“Fulfilling my desire and sacrificing His own promise, He got down from
the chariot, took up its wheel and ran toward me hurriedly, just as a lion
goes to kill an elephant. He even dropped His outer garment on the
way.”
Kåñëa promised not to fight in the Battle of Kurukñetra, but Bhéñma, in
order to break Kåñëa’s promise, attacked Arjuna in such a vigorous way
that Kåñëa was obliged to take up a chariot wheel and attack Bhéñma.
The Lord did this to show that His devotee was being maintained at the
sacrifice of His own promise. Brahmänanda Bhäraté said, “Since the
beginning of my life I was attached to impersonal Brahman realization,
but as soon as I saw You, I became very much attached to the Personality
of Godhead, Kåñëa.” Therefore Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is Lord Kåñëa
Himself, and thus Brahmänanda Bhäraté became His devotee.
TEXT 176
kåñëa-näma sphure mukhe, mane netre kåñëa
tomäke tad-rüpa dekhi’ hådaya—satåñëa
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-näma—the holy name of Lord Kåñëa; sphure—is manifest;
mukhe—in the mouth; mane—in the mind; netre—before the eyes;
kåñëa—the presence of Lord Kåñëa; tomäke—You; tat-rüpa—His form;
dekhi’—I see; hådaya—my heart; sa-tåñëa—very eager.
TRANSLATION
Brahmänanda Bhäraté continued, “Since I have seen You, I have been
feeling Lord Kåñëa’s presence in my mind and have been seeing Him

before my eyes. I now want to chant the holy name of Lord Kåñëa. Over
and above this, within my heart I consider You to be Kåñëa, and I am
therefore very eager to serve You.
TEXT 177
bilvamaìgala kaila yaiche daçä äpanära
ihäì dekhi’ sei daçä ha-ila ämära
SYNONYMS
bilvamaìgala—Bilvamaìgala; kaila—did; yaiche—as; daçä—condition;
äpanära—his own; ihäì—here; dekhi’—I see; sei daçä—that condition;
ha-ila—became; ämära—mine.
TRANSLATION
“Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura abandoned his impersonal realization for the
realization of the Personality of Godhead. I now see that my condition is
similar to his, for it has already changed.”
PURPORT
In his early life, Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura was an impersonalistic monist,
and he used to meditate upon the impersonal Brahman effulgence. Later
he became a devotee of Lord Kåñëa, and his explanation for this change
is given in a verse (text 178) that is quoted in the Bhakti-rasämåtasindhu. Sometimes a devotee gradually comes to the stage of Bhagavän
realization, realization of the Supreme Person, after having attained the
lower stages of realization—impersonal Brahman realization and
localized Paramätmä realization. The condition of such a devotee is
described in the Caitanya-candrämåta (5), by Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté:
kaivalyaà narakäyate tridaça-pür äkäça-puñpäyate
durdäntendriya-käla-sarpa-paöalé protkhäta-daàñöräyate
viçvaà pürëa-sukhäyate vidhi-mahendrädiç ca kéöäyate
yat-käruëya-kaöäkña-vaibhava-vatäà taà gauram eva stumaù
Kaivalya, oneness in the effulgence of Brahman, appears hellish to the

devotee. The heavenly planets, the abodes of the demigods, appear to a
devotee like phantasmagoria. The yogés meditate for sense control, but
for the devotee the senses appear like serpents with broken teeth. The
devotee doesn’t have to control his senses, for his senses are already
engaged in the Lord’s service. Consequently there is no possibility that
the senses will act like serpents. In the material condition, the senses are
as strong as poisonous snakes. But when the senses are engaged in the
Lord’s service, they are like poisonous snakes with their fangs removed,
and so they are no longer dangerous. The entire world is a replica of
Vaikuëöha for the devotee because he has no anxiety. He sees that
everything belongs to Kåñëa, and he does not want to enjoy anything for
himself. He does not even aspire for the position of Lord Brahmä or
Indra. He simply wants to engage everything in the service of the Lord;
therefore he has no problem. He stands in his original constitutional
position. All this is possible when one receives Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s merciful glance.
In the Caitanya-candrämåta there are many more verses illustrating this
same principle.
dhik kurvanti ca brahma-yoga-viduñas taà gauracandraà numaù
(Caitanya-candrämåta 6)
tävad brahma-kathä vimukta-padavé tävan na tikté-bhavet
tävac cäpi viçåìkhalatvam ayate no loka-veda-sthitiù
tävac chästra-vidäà mithaù kala-kalo nänä-bahir-vartmasu
çré-caitanya-padämbuja-priya-jano yävan na dig-gocaraù
(Caitanya-candrämåta 19)
gauraç cauraù sakalam aharat ko ’pi me tévra-véryaù
(Caitanya-candrämåta 60)
A discussion of the impersonal Brahman is not very palatable to a
devotee. The so-called regulations of the çästras also appear null and
void to him. There are many people who argue over the çästras, but for a
devotee such discussions are but tumultuous roaring. By the influence of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, all these problems disappear.
TEXT 178

advaita-véthé-pathikair upäsyäù
svänanda-siàhäsana-labdha-dékñäù
çaöhena kenäpi vayaà haöhena
däsé-kåtä gopa-vadhü-viöena
SYNONYMS
advaita-véthé—of the path of monism; pathikaiù—by the wanderers;
upäsyäù—worshipable; sva-änanda—of self-realization; siàha-äsana—
on the throne; labdha-dékñäù—being initiated; çaöhena—by a cheater;
kena-api—some; vayam—I; haöhena—by force; däsé-kåtä—made into a
maidservant; gopa-vadhü-viöena—by a boy engaged in joking with the
gopés.
TRANSLATION
Brahmänanda Bhäraté concluded, “‘Although I was worshiped by those
on the path of monism and initiated into self-realization through the yoga
system, I have nonetheless been forcibly turned into a maidservant by
some cunning boy who is always joking with the gopés.’”
PURPORT
This is a verse written by Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura. It is quoted in the
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (3.1.44).
TEXT 179
prabhu kahe,—kåñëe tomära gäòha premä haya
yähäì netra paòe, tähäì çré-kåñëa sphuraya
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied; kåñëe—unto
Kåñëa; tomära—your; gäòha—deep; premä—love; haya—there is;
yähäì—wherever; netra—eyes; paòe—fall; tähäì—there; çré-kåñëa—
Lord Çré Kåñëa; sphuraya—becomes manifest.
TRANSLATION

Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “You have a deep ecstatic love for
Kåñëa; therefore wherever you turn your eyes, you simply heighten your
Kåñëa consciousness.”
TEXT 180
bhaööäcärya kahe,—doìhära susatya vacana
äge yadi kåñëa dena säkñät daraçana
SYNONYMS
bhaööäcärya kahe—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya said; doìhära—of both;
su-satya—correct; vacana—statements; äge—first; yadi—if; kåñëa—
Lord Kåñëa; dena—gives; säkñät—direct; daraçana—audience.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya said, “The statements of both of you are
correct. Kåñëa gives direct audience through His mercy.
TEXT 181
prema vinä kabhu nahe täìra säkñätkära
iìhära kåpäte haya daraçana iìhära
SYNONYMS
prema vinä—without ecstatic love; kabhu nahe—there is never; täìra—
His; säkñätkära—direct meeting; iìhära kåpäte—by the mercy of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; haya—becomes possible; daraçana—visit;
iìhära—of Brahmänanda Bhäraté.
TRANSLATION
“Without having ecstatic love for Kåñëa, one cannot see Him directly.
Therefore through the mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Brahmänanda
Bhäraté has acquired direct vision of the Lord.”
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “You are Brahmänanda Bhäraté, an
advanced devotee who ecstatically loves the Supreme Lord. Therefore

you see Kåñëa everywhere, and there is no doubt about it.” Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya was a mediator between Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and
Brahmänanda Bhäraté, and his judgment was that an advanced devotee
like Brahmänanda Bhäraté was seeing Kåñëa by Kåñëa’s mercy. Kåñëa
directly presents Himself before the vision of an advanced devotee.
Since Brahmänanda Bhäraté was an advanced devotee, he saw Kåñëa in
the person of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. In the words of the Brahmasaàhitä (5.38):
premäïjana-cchurita-bhakti-vilocanena
santaù sadaiva hådayeñu vilokayanti
yaà çyämasundaram acintya-guëa-svarüpaà
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
“I worship the primeval Lord, Govinda, who is always seen by the
devotee whose eyes are anointed with the pulp of love. He is seen in His
eternal form of Çyämasundara, situated within the heart of the devotee.”
TEXT 182
prabhu kahe,—‘viñëu’ ‘viñëu’, ki kaha särvabhauma
‘ati-stuti’ haya ei nindära lakñaëa
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; viñëu viñëu—Lord Viñëu,
Lord Viñëu; ki kaha—what are you speaking; särvabhauma—
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; ati-stuti—overly glorifying; haya—is; ei—
this; nindära lakñaëa—symptom of blasphemy.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, what are you
saying? Lord Viñëu, save Me! Such glorification is simply another form of
blasphemy.”
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was a little embarrassed by the Bhaööäcärya’s
statement; therefore He uttered the name Viñëu to save Himself. The

Lord herein confirms that if one is overestimated, glorification is just
another form of blasphemy. In this way He protests this so-called
offensive statement.
TEXT 183
eta bali’ bhäratére laïä nija-väsä äilä
bhäraté-gosäïi prabhura nikaöe rahilä
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; bhäratére—Brahmänanda Bhäraté; laïä—taking
with Him; nija-väsä äilä—returned to His own residence; bhäratégosäïi—Brahmänanda Bhäraté; prabhura nikaöe—in the shelter of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; rahilä—remained.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu took Brahmänanda Bhäraté
with Him to His residence. From that time on, Brahmänanda Bhäraté
remained with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 184
rämabhadräcärya, ära bhagavän äcärya
prabhu-pade rahilä duìhe chäòi’ sarva kärya
SYNONYMS
rämabhadra-äcärya—Rämabhadra Äcärya; ära—and; bhagavänäcärya—
Bhagavän Äcärya; prabhu-pade—under the shelter of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; rahilä—remained; duìhe—both of them; chäòi’—giving
up; sarva kärya—all other responsibilities.
TRANSLATION
Later, Rämabhadra Äcärya and Bhagavän Äcärya joined them and, giving
up all other responsibilities, remained under Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
shelter.
TEXT 185
käçéçvara gosäïi äilä ära dine

sammäna kariyä prabhu räkhilä nija sthäne
SYNONYMS
käçéçvara gosäïi—Käçéçvara Gosäïi, another devotee; äilä—came; ära
dine—the next day; sammäna kariyä—giving all respect; prabhu—Lord
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; räkhilä—kept; nija sthäne—at His own place.
TRANSLATION
The next day, Käçéçvara Gosäïi also came and remained with Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who received him with great respect.
TEXT 186
prabhuke laïä karä’na éçvara daraçana
äge loka-bhiòa saba kari’ niväraëa
SYNONYMS
prabhuke—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; laïä—taking; karä’na—helps in;
éçvara daraçana—visiting Lord Jagannätha; äge—in front of; lokabhiòa—crowds of people; saba—all; kari’ niväraëa—restraining.
TRANSLATION
Käçéçvara used to usher Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu into the Jagannätha
temple. He would precede the Lord into the crowd and keep the people
from touching Him.
TEXT 187
yata nada nadé yaiche samudre milaya
aiche mahäprabhura bhakta yähäì tähäì haya
SYNONYMS
yata—all; nada nadé—rivers; yaiche—as; samudre—in the sea; milaya—
meet; aiche—similarly; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
bhakta—devotees; yähäì tähäì—wherever; haya—they were.
TRANSLATION

As all the rivers flow into the sea, all the devotees throughout the
country finally came to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s shelter.
TEXT 188
sabe äsi’ mililä prabhura çré-caraëe
prabhu kåpä kari’ sabäya räkhila nija sthäne
SYNONYMS
sabe—all; äsi’—coming; mililä—met; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; çré-caraëe—under the shelter; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kåpä kari’—showing mercy; sabäya—every one of them;
räkhila—kept; nija sthäne—under His protection.
TRANSLATION
Since all the devotees came to Him for shelter, Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu showed them all mercy and kept them under His protection.
TEXT 189
ei ta’ kahila prabhura vaiñëava-milana
ihä yei çune, päya caitanya-caraëa
SYNONYMS
ei ta’—thus; kahila—I have described; prabhura—of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; vaiñëava-milana—meeting with all the Vaiñëavas; ihä—
this narration; yei—anyone who; çune—hears; päya—gets; caitanyacaraëa—the shelter of the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Thus I have described the meeting of all the Vaiñëavas with Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Whoever hears this description ultimately attains shelter at
His lotus feet.
TEXT 190
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa

SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhyalélä, Tenth Chapter, describing the Lord’s meeting the Vaiñëavas upon His
return to Jagannätha Puré from South India.

Chapter 11
The Beòä-kértana Pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura summarizes the Eleventh Chapter in his
Amåta-praväha-bhäñya. When Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya tried his best to
arrange a meeting between Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and King
Pratäparudra, the Lord flatly denied his request. At this time Çré
Rämänanda Räya returned from his governmental post, and he praised
King Pratäparudra highly in Lord Caitanya’s presence. Because of this,
the Lord became a little soft. The King also made promises to
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, who hinted how the King might meet the
Lord. During Anavasara, while Lord Jagannätha was resting for fifteen
days, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, being unable to see Lord Jagannätha,
went to Älälanätha. Later, when the devotees from Bengal came to see
Him, He returned to Jagannätha Puré. While Advaita Äcärya and the
other devotees were coming to Jagannätha Puré, Svarüpa Dämodara and

Govinda, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s two personal assistants, went to
receive all the devotees with garlands. From the roof of his palace, King
Pratäparudra could see all the devotees arriving. Gopénätha Äcärya
stood on the roof with the King, and, following Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya’s instructions, identified each and every devotee. The King
discussed the devotees with Gopénätha Äcärya, and he mentioned that
the devotees were accepting prasädam without observing the regulative
principles governing pilgrimages. They accepted prasädam without
having shaved, and they neglected to fast in a holy place. After
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya had explained to the King why the devotees
had apparently violated the scriptural injunctions for visiting a place of
pilgrimage, the King arranged residential quarters for all the devotees
and saw to their prasädam. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu talked very
happily with Väsudeva Datta and other devotees. Haridäsa Öhäkura also
came, and due to his humble and submissive attitude, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu gave him a nice solitary place near the temple. After this,
the Lord began performing saìkértana, dividing all the devotees into
four groups. After saìkértana, all the devotees left for their residential
quarters.
TEXT 1
aty-uddaëòaà täëòavaà gauracandraù
kurvan bhaktaiù çré-jagannätha-gehe
nänä-bhävälaìkåtäìgaù sva-dhämnä
cakre viçvaà prema-vanyä-nimagnam
SYNONYMS
ati—very much; uddaëòam—high jumping; täëòavam—very graceful
dancing; gaura-candraù—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kurvan—
performing; bhaktaiù—with the devotees; çré-jagannätha-gehe—in the
temple of Lord Jagannätha; nänä-bhäva-alaìkåta-aìgaù—having many
ecstatic symptoms manifested in His transcendental body; sva-dhämnä—
by the influence of His ecstatic love; cakre—made; viçvam—the whole
world; prema-vanyä-nimagnam—merged into the inundation of ecstatic
love.

TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu merged the entire world into the ocean of
ecstatic love by performing His beautiful dances within the temple of
Jagannätha. He danced exquisitely and jumped high.
TEXT 2
jaya jaya çré-caitanya jaya nityänanda
jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çré-caitanya—to Lord Caitanya; jaya—all glories;
nityänanda—to Nityänanda Prabhu; jaya—all glories; advaita-candra—
to Advaita Prabhu; jaya—all glories; gaura-bhakta-vånda—to the
devotees of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu! All glories to Lord
Nityänanda Prabhu! All glories to Çré Advaita Prabhu! And all glories to
all the devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu!
TEXT 3
ära dina särvabhauma kahe prabhu-sthäne
abhaya-däna deha’ yadi, kari nivedane
SYNONYMS
ära dina—the next day; särvabhauma—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya;
kahe—says; prabhu-sthäne—in the presence of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; abhaya-däna—the charity of fearlessness; deha’—You
give; yadi—if; kari—I do; nivedane—submission.
TRANSLATION
The next day Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya requested Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu to give him permission to submit a statement without fear.
TEXT 4
prabhu kahe,——kaha tumi, nähi kichu bhaya

yogya haile kariba, ayogya haile naya
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; kaha tumi—yes, you
can speak; nähi—there is not; kichu—any; bhaya—fear; yogya—
befitting; haile—if it is; kariba—I shall grant; ayogya—not befitting;
haile—if it is; naya—then I shall not.
TRANSLATION
The Lord gave the Bhaööäcärya assurance that he could speak without
fear, but added that if his statement were suitable He would accept it, and
if it were not, He would reject it.
TEXT 5
särvabhauma kahe——ei pratäparudra räya
utkaëöhä haïäche, tomä milibäre cäya
SYNONYMS
särvabhauma kahe—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya said; ei—this;
pratäparudra räya—King Pratäparudra of Jagannätha Puré; utkaëöhä
haïäche—has been very anxious; tomä—You; milibäre—to meet; cäya—
he wants.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya said, “There is a king named Pratäparudra
Räya. He is very anxious to meet You, and he wants Your permission.”
TEXT 6
karëe hasta diyä prabhu smare ‘näräyaëa’
särvabhauma, kaha kena ayogya vacana
SYNONYMS
karëe—on the ears; hasta—hands; diyä—placing; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; smare—remembers; näräyaëa—the holy name of Lord
Näräyaëa; särvabhauma—My dear Särvabhauma; kaha—you say;

kena—why; ayogya vacana—a request that is not suitable.
TRANSLATION
As soon as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu heard this proposal, He immediately
covered His ears with His hands and said, “My dear Särvabhauma, why
are you requesting such an undesirable thing from Me?
TEXT 7
virakta sannyäsé ämära räja-daraçana
stré-daraçana-sama viñera bhakñaëa
SYNONYMS
virakta—unattached; sannyäsé—person in the renounced order;
ämära—My; räja-daraçana—meeting a king; stré-daraçana—meeting a
woman; sama—like; viñera—of poison; bhakñaëa—drinking.
TRANSLATION
“Since I am in the renounced order, it is as dangerous for Me to meet a
king as to meet a woman. To meet either would be just like drinking
poison.”
TEXT 8
niñkiïcanasya bhagavad-bhajanonmukhasya
päraà paraà jigamiñor bhava-sägarasya
sandarçanaà viñayiëäm atha yoñitäà ca
hä hanta hanta viña-bhakñaëato ’py asädhu
SYNONYMS
niñkiïcanasya—of a person who has completely detached himself from
material enjoyment; bhagavat—the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
bhajana—in serving; unmukhasya—who is eager to be engaged; päram—
to the other side; param—distant; jigamiñoù—who is desiring to go;
bhava-sägarasya—of the ocean of material existence; sandarçanam—the
seeing (for some material purpose); viñayiëäm—of persons engaged in
material activities; atha—as well as; yoñitäm—of women; ca—also; hä—

alas; hanta hanta—expression of great lamentation; viña-bhakñaëataù—
than the act of drinking poison; api—even; asädhu—more abominable.
TRANSLATION
Greatly lamenting, the Lord then informed Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya,
“‘Alas, for a person who is seriously desiring to cross the material ocean
and engage in the transcendental loving service of the Lord without
material motives, seeing a materialist engaged in sense gratification or
seeing a woman who is similarly interested is more abominable than
drinking poison willingly.’”
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çré Caitanya-candrodaya-näöaka (8.23). Thus
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu enunciates the principles for a sannyäsé
renouncing the material world for spiritual advancement. Spiritual
advancement is not meant for magic shows and jugglery but for crossing
the material world and being transferred to the spiritual world. Päraà
paraà jigamiñoù means desiring to go to the other side of the material
world. There is a river called Vaitaraëé, and on one side of this river is
the material world, and on the other side is the spiritual world. Since the
Vaitaraëé River is compared to a great ocean, it is named bhava-sägara,
the ocean of repeated birth and death. Spiritual life aims at stopping this
repetition of birth and death and entering into the spiritual world,
where one can live eternally cognizant and blissful.
Unfortunately, the general populace does not know anything about
spiritual life or the spiritual world. The spiritual world is mentioned in
the Bhagavad-gétä (8.20):
paras tasmät tu bhävo ’nyo ’vyakto ’vyaktät sanätanaù
yaù sa sarveñu bhüteñu naçyatsu na vinaçyati
“Yet there is another unmanifested nature, which is eternal and is
transcendental to this manifested and unmanifested matter. It is
supreme and is never annihilated. When all in this world is annihilated,
that part remains as it is.”

Thus there is a spiritual nature beyond this material world, and that
spiritual nature exists eternally. Spiritual advancement means stopping
material activities and entering into spiritual activities. This is the
process of bhakti-yoga. In the material world, the via media for sense
gratification is mainly a woman. One who is seriously interested in
spiritual life should strictly avoid women. A sannyäsé should never see a
man or a woman for material benefit. In addition, talks with
materialistic men and women are also dangerous, and they are compared
to drinking poison. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was very strict on this
point. He therefore refused to see King Pratäparudra, who was naturally
always engaged in political and economic affairs. The Lord even refused
to see the King despite the request of a personality like Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya, who was the Lord’s intimate friend and devotee.
TEXT 9
särvabhauma kahe,——satya tomära vacana
jagannätha-sevaka räjä kintu bhaktottama
SYNONYMS
särvabhauma kahe—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya replied; satya—true;
tomära—Your; vacana—statement; jagannätha-sevaka—servant of Lord
Jagannätha; räjä—the King; kintu—but; bhakta-uttama—a great
devotee.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya replied, “My dear Lord, what You have said is
correct, but this King is not an ordinary king. He is a great devotee and
servant of Lord Jagannätha.”
TEXT 10
prabhu kahe,——tathäpi räjä käla-sarpäkära
käñöha-näré-sparçe yaiche upaje vikära
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied; tathäpi—still;
räjä—the King; käla-sarpa-äkära—just like a venomous snake; käñöha-

näré—a woman made of wood; sparçe—by touching; yaiche—as; upaje—
arises; vikära—agitation.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “Although it is correct that the King is a
great devotee, he is still to be considered a venomous snake. Similarly,
even though a woman be made of wood, one becomes agitated simply by
touching her form.
PURPORT
Çré Cäëakya Paëòita has stated in his moral instructions: tyaja durjanasaàsargaà bhaja sädhu-samägamam. This means that one has to
abandon the association of materialistic people and associate with
spiritually advanced people. However qualified a materialist may be, he
is no better than a venomous serpent. Everyone knows that a snake is
dangerous and poisonous, and when its hood is decorated with jewels, it
is no less poisonous or dangerous. However qualified a materialist may
be, he is no better than a snake decorated with jewels. One should
therefore be careful in dealing with such materialists, just as one would
be careful in dealing with a bejeweled serpent.
Even though a woman be made of wood or stone, she becomes attractive
when decorated. One becomes sexually agitated even by touching the
form. Therefore one should not trust his mind, which is so fickle that it
can give way to enemies at any moment. The mind is always
accompanied by six enemies—namely, käma, krodha, mada, moha,
mätsarya and bhaya—that is, lust, anger, intoxication, illusion, envy and
fear. Although the mind may be merged in spiritual consciousness, one
should always be very careful in dealing with it, just as one is careful in
dealing with a snake. One should never think that his mind is trained
and that he can do whatever he likes. One interested in spiritual life
should always engage his mind in the service of the Lord so that the
enemies of the mind, who always accompany the mind, will be subdued.
If the mind is not engaged in Kåñëa consciousness at every moment,
there is a chance that it will give way to its enemies. In this way we
become victims of the mind.

Chanting the Hare Kåñëa mantra engages the mind at the lotus feet of
Kåñëa constantly; thus the mind’s enemies do not have a chance to
strike. Following Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s example in these verses, we
should be very careful in dealing with the mind, which should not be
indulged in any circumstance. Once we indulge the mind, it can create
havoc in this life, even though we may be spiritually advanced. The
mind is specifically agitated through the association of materialistic men
and women. Therefore Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, through His personal
behavior, warns everyone to avoid meeting a materialistic person or a
woman.
TEXT 11
äkäräd api bhetavyaà
stréëäà viñayiëäm api
yathäher manasaù kñobhas
tathä tasyäkåter api
SYNONYMS
äkärät—from bodily features; api—even; bhetavyam—to be feared;
stréëäm—of women; viñayiëäm—of materialistic persons; api—even;
yathä—as; aheù—from a serpent; manasaù—of the mind; kñobhaù—
agitation; tathä—so; tasya—of it; äkåteù—from the appearance; api—
even.
TRANSLATION
“‘Just as one is immediately frightened upon seeing a live serpent or even
the form of a serpent, one endeavoring for self-realization should similarly
fear a materialistic person and a woman. Indeed, he should not even
glance at their bodily features.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çré Caitanya-candrodaya-näöaka (8.24).
TEXT 12
aiche bäta punarapi mukhe nä änibe
kaha yadi, tabe ämäya ethä nä dekhibe

SYNONYMS
aiche bäta—such a request; punarapi—again; mukhe—in the mouth;
nä—do not; änibe—bring; kaha yadi—if you speak; tabe—then;
ämäya—Me; ethä—here; nä—not; dekhibe—you will see.
TRANSLATION
“Bhaööäcärya, if you continue to speak like this, you will never see Me
here again. Therefore you should never let such a request come from your
mouth.”
TEXT 13
bhaya päïä särvabhauma nija ghare gelä
väsäya giyä bhaööäcärya cintita ha-ilä
SYNONYMS
bhaya päïä—being afraid; särvabhauma—Särvabhauma; nija—own;
ghare—to home; gelä—returned; väsäya giyä—reaching his residential
place; bhaööäcärya—the Bhaööäcärya; cintita ha-ilä—became meditative.
TRANSLATION
Being afraid, Särvabhauma returned home and began to meditate on the
matter.
TEXT 14
hena käle pratäparudra puruñottame äilä
pätra-mitra-saìge räjä daraçane calilä
SYNONYMS
hena käle—at this time; pratäparudra—King Pratäparudra;
puruñottame—at Jagannätha Puré; äilä—arrived; pätra-mitra-saìge—
accompanied by his secretaries, ministers, military officers and so on;
räjä—the King; daraçane—to visit Lord Jagannätha; calilä—departed.
TRANSLATION

At this time, Mahäräja Pratäparudra arrived at Jagannätha Puré,
Puruñottama, and, accompanied by his secretaries, ministers and military
officers, went to visit the temple of Lord Jagannätha.
PURPORT
It appears that Mahäräja Pratäparudra used to live at Kaöaka, his capital.
Later he shifted his capital to Khurdä, a few miles from Jagannätha Puré.
Presently there is a railway station there called Khurdä Road.
TEXT 15
rämänanda räya äilä gajapati-saìge
prathamei prabhure äsi’ mililä bahu-raìge
SYNONYMS
rämänanda räya—Rämänanda Räya; äilä—came; gajapati-saìge—with
the King; prathamei—in the first instance; prabhure—unto Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äsi’—coming; mililä—met; bahu-raìge—with
great pleasure.
TRANSLATION
When King Pratäparudra returned to Jagannätha Puré, Rämänanda Räya
came with him. Rämänanda Räya immediately went to meet Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu with great pleasure.
PURPORT
All Indian kings are given titles. Sometimes they are known as
Chatrapati, sometimes as Narapati, sometimes as Açvapati, and so on.
The King of Orissa is addressed as Gajapati.
TEXT 16
räya praëati kaila, prabhu kaila äliìgana
dui jane premäveçe karena krandana
SYNONYMS

räya praëati kaila—Rämänanda Räya offered his obeisances; prabhu—
the Lord; kaila—did; äliìgana—embracing; dui jane—both of them;
prema-äveçe—in ecstatic love; karena—did; krandana—crying.
TRANSLATION
Upon meeting Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Rämänanda Räya offered his
obeisances. The Lord embraced him, and both of them began to cry in the
great ecstasy of love.
TEXT 17
räya-saìge prabhura dekhi’ sneha-vyavahära
sarva bhakta-gaëera mane haila camatkära
SYNONYMS
räya-saìge—with Rämänanda Räya; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; dekhi’—seeing; sneha-vyavahära—very intimate behavior;
sarva—all; bhakta-gaëera—of all the devotees; mane—in the mind;
haila—there was; camatkära—astonishment.
TRANSLATION
Seeing Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s intimate dealings with Çré
Rämänanda Räya, all the devotees there were astonished.
TEXT 18
räya kahe,——tomära äjïä räjäke kahila
tomära icchäya räjä mora viñaya chäòäila
SYNONYMS
räya kahe—Rämänanda Räya said; tomära äjïä—Your order; räjäke
kahila—I informed the King; tomära icchäya—by Your grace; räjä—the
King; mora—my; viñaya—material activities; chäòäila—gave me relief
from.
TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya said, “I duly informed King Pratäparudra of Your order

for me to retire from service. By Your grace, the King was pleased to
relieve me of these material activities.
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu requested Rämänanda Räya to retire from his
governorship, and according to the Lord’s desire, Rämänanda Räya
petitioned the King. The King was very pleased to give him relief, and
thus Rämänanda Räya retired from service and received a pension from
the government.
TEXT 19
ämi kahi,——ämä haite nä haya ‘viñaya’
caitanya-caraëe rahoì, yadi äjïä haya
SYNONYMS
ämi kahi—I said; ämä haite—by me; nä—not; haya—is possible;
viñaya—government service; caitanya-caraëe—at the lotus feet of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; rahoì—I may stay; yadi äjïä haya—if you kindly
give me permission.
TRANSLATION
“I said, ‘Your Majesty, I am now not willing to engage in political
activities. I desire only to stay at the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Kindly give me permission.’
TEXT 20
tomära näma çuni’ räjä änandita haila
äsana haite uöhi’ more äliìgana kaila
SYNONYMS
tomära—Your; näma—name; çuni’—hearing; räjä—the King;
änandita—very pleased; haila—became; äsana haite—from his throne;
uöhi’—standing; more—me; äliìgana kaila—embraced.
TRANSLATION

“When I submitted this proposal, the King immediately became very
pleased upon hearing Your name. Indeed, he instantly rose from his
throne and embraced me.
TEXT 21
tomära näma çuni’ haila mahä-premäveça
mora häte dhari’ kare piréti viçeña
SYNONYMS
tomära—Your; näma—name; çuni’—hearing; haila—became; mahä—
great; prema-äveça—ecstasy of love; mora häte—my hand; dhari’—
catching; kare—does; piréti—loving symptoms; viçeña—specific.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Lord, as soon as the King heard Your holy name, he was
immediately overwhelmed by great ecstatic love. Catching my hand, he
displayed all the symptoms of love.
TEXT 22
tomära ye vartana, tumi khäo sei vartana
niçcinta haïä bhaja caitanyera caraëa
SYNONYMS
tomära—Your; ye—whatever; vartana—remuneration; tumi—you;
khäo—take; sei—that; vartana—pension; niçcinta haïä—without
anxiety; bhaja—just worship; caitanyera—of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; caraëa—the lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
“As soon as he heard my petition, he immediately granted me a pension
without reductions. Thus the King granted me a full salary as a pension
and requested me to engage without anxiety in the service of Your lotus
feet.
TEXT 23
ämi——chära, yogya nahi täìra daraçane

täìre yei bhaje täìra saphala jévane
SYNONYMS
ämi—I; chära—very much fallen; yogya—fit; nahi—not; täìra—His;
daraçane—for interviewing; täìre—Him; yei—anyone who; bhaje—
worships; täìra—his; saphala—successful; jévane—life.
TRANSLATION
“Then Mahäräja Pratäparudra very humbly said, ‘I am most fallen and
abominable, and I am unfit to receive an interview with the Lord. One’s
life is successful if one engages in His service.’
TEXT 24
parama kåpälu teìha vrajendra-nandana
kona-janme more avaçya dibena daraçana
SYNONYMS
parama—very; kåpälu—merciful; teìha—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
vrajendra-nandana—the son of Mahäräja Nanda; kona-janme—in some
future birth; more—unto me; avaçya—certainly; dibena—will give;
daraçana—interview.
TRANSLATION
“The King then said, ‘Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is Kåñëa, the son of
Mahäräja Nanda. He is very merciful, and I hope that in a future birth
He will allow me an interview.’
TEXT 25
ye täìhära prema-ärti dekhiluì tomäte
tära eka prema-leça nähika ämäte
SYNONYMS
ye—whatever; täìhära—his; prema-ärti—painful feelings of love of
Godhead; dekhiluì—I saw; tomäte—unto You; tära—of that; eka—one;
prema-leça—fraction of love; nähika—there is not; ämäte—in me.

TRANSLATION
“My Lord, I don’t think that there is even a fraction of Mahäräja
Pratäparudra’s loving ecstasy in me.”
TEXT 26
prabhu kahe,——tumi kåñëa-bhakata-pradhäna
tomäke ye préti kare, sei bhägyavän
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; tumi—you; kåñëabhakata-pradhäna—the chief of the devotees of Lord Kåñëa; tomäke—
unto you; ye—anyone who; préti kare—shows love; sei—such a person;
bhägyavän—most fortunate.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then said, “My dear Rämänanda Räya, you are
the foremost of all the devotees of Kåñëa; therefore whoever loves you is
certainly a very fortunate person.
TEXT 27
tomäte ye eta préti ha-ila räjära
ei guëe kåñëa täìre karibe aìgékära
SYNONYMS
tomäte—unto you; ye—that; eta—so much; préti—love; ha-ila—was;
räjära—of the King; ei guëe—for this reason; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa;
täìre—him; karibe aìgékära—will accept.
TRANSLATION
“Because the King has shown so much love for you, Lord Kåñëa will
certainly accept him.
PURPORT
King Pratäparudra requested an interview with Çré Caitanya

Mahäprabhu through the Bhaööäcärya, who duly submitted the request.
The Lord, however, immediately refused this interview. Now when
Rämänanda Räya informed the Lord how eager the King was to see Him,
the Lord was immediately pleased. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu requested
Rämänanda Räya to retire from his government post and come to Çré
Puruñottama-kñetra (Jagannätha Puré) to live with Him. When this
proposal was submitted to King Pratäparudra, he immediately accepted
it and also encouraged Rämänanda Räya by allowing him a full pension.
This was very much appreciated by the Lord, and this confirms the fact
that the Lord is more pleased when one serves the servant of the Lord.
In ordinary parlance it is said, “If you love me, love my dog.” To
approach the Supreme Personality of Godhead, one has to go through
His confidential servant. This is the method. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
clearly says, “Because the King loves you, Rämänanda Räya, he is very
fortunate. Kåñëa will certainly accept him due to his love for you.”
TEXT 28
ye me bhakta-janäù pärtha
na me bhaktäç ca te janäù
mad-bhaktänäà ca ye bhaktäs
te me bhakta-tamä matäù
SYNONYMS
ye—those who; me—My; bhakta-janäù—devotees; pärtha—O Pärtha;
na—not; me—My; bhaktäù—devotees; ca—and; te—those; janäù—
persons; mat-bhaktänäm—of My devotees; ca—certainly; ye—those
who; bhaktäù—devotees; te—such persons; me—My; bhakta-tamäù—
most advanced devotees; matäù—that is My opinion.
TRANSLATION
“[Lord Kåñëa told Arjuna:] ‘Those who are My direct devotees are
actually not My devotees, but those who are the devotees of My servant
are factually My devotees.’
PURPORT

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu quotes this verse from the Ädi Puräëa. The
verse is also included in the Laghu-bhägavatämåta (2.6).
TEXTS 29–30
ädaraù paricaryäyäà
sarväìgair abhivandanam
mad-bhakta-püjäbhyadhikä
sarva-bhüteñu man-matiù
mad-artheñv aìga-ceñöä ca
vacasä mad-guëeraëam
mayy arpaëaà ca manasaù
sarva-käma-vivarjanam
SYNONYMS
ädaraù—respect, care; paricaryäyäm—in service; sarva-aìgaiù—by all
the parts of the body; abhivandanam—offering obeisances; matbhakta—of My devotees; püjä—worshiping; abhyadhikä—very high;
sarva-bhüteñu—in all living entities; mat-matiù—realization of having a
relationship with Me; mat-artheñu—for the sake of My service; aìgaceñöäù—engaging the bodily energy; ca—and; vacasä—by words; matguëa-éraëam—describing My glories; mayi—unto Me; arpaëam—
dedicating; ca—and; manasaù—of the mind; sarva-käma—all material
desires; vivarjanam—giving up.
TRANSLATION
“‘My devotees take great care and respect in rendering Me service. They
offer obeisances to Me with all their bodily limbs. They worship other
devotees and find all living entities related to Me. For Me they engage the
entire energy of their bodies. They engage the power of speech in the
glorification of My qualities and form. They also dedicate their minds
unto Me and try to give up all kinds of material desires. Thus My
devotees are characterized.’
PURPORT

These two verses are quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.19.21–22).
They were spoken by the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord Kåñëa,
who was answering Uddhava’s inquiry about devotional service.
TEXT 31
ärädhanänäà sarveñäà
viñëor ärädhanaà param
tasmät parataraà devi
tadéyänäà samarcanam
SYNONYMS
ärädhanänäm—of varieties of worship; sarveñäm—all; viñëoh—of Lord
Viñëu; ärädhanam—worship; param—the most exalted; tasmät—and
above such worship of Lord Viñëu; parataram—of greater value; devi—
O goddess; tadéyänäm—of persons in relationship with Lord Viñëu;
samarcanam—rigid and firm worship.
TRANSLATION
“[Lord Çiva told the goddess Durgä:] ‘My dear Devé, although the Vedas
recommend worship of demigods, the worship of Lord Viñëu is topmost.
However, above the worship of Lord Viñëu is the rendering of service to
Vaiñëavas, who are related to Lord Viñëu.’
PURPORT
The Vedas are divided into three divisions—karma-käëòa, jïäna-käëòa
and upäsanä-käëòa. These are activities dealing with fruitive work,
empiric philosophical speculation and worship. There are
recommendations in the Vedas for the worship of various demigods as
well as Lord Viñëu. In this quotation from the Padma Puräëa, Lord Çiva
answers a question posed to him by goddess Durgä. This verse is also
included in the Laghu-bhägavatämåta (2.4), by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé. The
words viñëor ärädhanam refer to the worship of Lord Viñëu, or Kåñëa.
Thus the supreme form of worship is the satisfaction of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa. It is further concluded that the
worshiper of Lord Viñëu renders better service by worshiping the

devotee of Lord Kåñëa. There are different types of devotees—those in
çänta-rasa, däsya-rasa, sakhya-rasa, vätsalya-rasa and mädhurya-rasa.
Although all the rasas are on the transcendental platform, mädhuryarasa is the supreme transcendental mellow. Consequently it is concluded
that the worship of devotees engaged in the Lord’s service in mädhuryarasa is the supreme spiritual activity. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His
followers mainly worship Lord Kåñëa in mädhurya-rasa. Other Vaiñëava
äcäryas recommended worship up to vätsalya-rasa. Therefore Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé in his Vidagdha-mädhava (1.2) describes Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s cult as supreme:
anarpita-caréà cirät karuëayävatérëaù kalau
samarpayitum unnatojjvala-rasäà sva-bhakti-çriyam
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu appeared in this Age of Kali to exhibit the
superexcellence of mädhurya-rasa, a gift never previously bestowed by
any äcärya or incarnation. Consequently Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is
accepted as the most magnanimous incarnation. It is He only who
distributed love of Kåñëa while exhibiting the superexcellence of loving
Kåñëa in the conjugal rasa.
TEXT 32
duräpä hy alpa-tapasaù
sevä vaikuëöha-vartmasu
yatropagéyate nityaà
deva-devo janärdanaù
SYNONYMS
duräpä—very difficult to achieve; hi—certainly; alpa-tapasaù—by a
person not advanced in spiritual life; sevä—service; vaikuëöhavartmasu—unto persons on the path back home, back to Godhead;
yatra—wherein; upagéyate—is worshiped and glorified; nityam—
regularly; deva-devaù—the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
janärdanaù—Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“‘Those whose austerity is meager can hardly obtain the service of the

pure devotees progressing on the path back to the kingdom of Godhead,
the Vaikuëöhas. Pure devotees engage one hundred percent in glorifying
the Supreme Lord, who is the Lord of the demigods and the controller of
all living entities.’”
PURPORT
This verse is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.7.20). It was
spoken by Vidura in his conversation with Maitreya Åñi, a great devotee
of the Lord.
TEXT 33
puré, bhäraté-gosäïi, svarüpa, nityänanda
jagadänanda, mukundädi yata bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
puré—Paramänanda Puré; bhäraté—Brahmänanda Bhäraté; gosäïi—on
the level of the spiritual master; svarüpa—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé;
nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; jagadänanda—Jagadänanda;
mukunda—Mukunda; ädi—and others; yata—all; bhakta-vånda—
devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Paramänanda Puré, Brahmänanda Bhäraté Gosäïi, Svarüpa Dämodara
Gosäïi, Lord Nityänanda, Jagadänanda, Mukunda and others were
present before the Lord at that time.
TEXT 34
cäri gosäïira kaila räya caraëa vandana
yathä-yogya saba bhaktera karila milana
SYNONYMS
cäri gosäïira—of the four gosäïis, or spiritual masters; kaila—did;
räya—Rämänanda Räya; caraëa vandana—worshiping the lotus feet;
yathä-yogya—as it is befitting; saba—all; bhaktera—of the devotees;
karila—did; milana—meeting.

TRANSLATION
Çré Rämänanda Räya therefore offered his obeisances to all the Lord’s
devotees, in particular to the four spiritual masters. Thus Rämänanda
Räya suitably met all the devotees.
PURPORT
The four spiritual masters referred to in this verse are Paramänanda
Puré, Brahmänanda Bhäraté, Svarüpa Dämodara and Lord Nityänanda.
TEXT 35
prabhu kahe,——räya, dekhile kamala-nayana?
räya kahe,——ebe yäi päba daraçana
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord said; räya—My dear Rämänanda Räya; dekhile—
have you seen; kamala-nayana—the lotus-eyed Lord Jagannätha; räya
kahe—Rämänanda Räya replied; ebe yäi—now I shall go; päba
daraçana—I shall visit the temple.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu next asked Rämänanda Räya, “Have you
already visited the temple of the lotus-eyed Lord Jagannätha?”
Rämänanda Räya replied, “I shall now go visit the temple.”
TEXT 36
prabhu kahe,——räya, tumi ki kärya karile?
éçvare nä dekhi’ kene äge ethä äile?
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; räya—My dear
Rämänanda Räya; tumi—you; ki kärya—what; karile—have done;
éçvare—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; nä dekhi’—without
seeing; kene—why; äge—first; ethä—here; äile—you came.

TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “What have you done, My dear Räya?
Why did you not first see Lord Jagannätha and then come here? Why
have you come here first?”
TEXT 37
räya kahe, caraëa——ratha, hådaya——särathi
yähäì laïä yäya, tähäì yäya jéva-rathé
SYNONYMS
räya kahe—Rämänanda Räya replied; caraëa—the legs; ratha—chariot;
hådaya—the heart; särathi—chariot driver; yähäì—wherever; laïä—
taking; yäya—goes; tähäì—there; yäya—goes; jéva-rathé—the living
entity on the chariot.
TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya said, “The legs are like the chariot, and the heart is like
the charioteer. Wherever the heart takes the living entity, the living
entity is obliged to go.”
PURPORT
In the Bhagavad-gétä (18.61) Lord Kåñëa explains:
éçvaraù sarva-bhütänäà håd-deçe ’rjuna tiñöhati
bhrämayan sarva-bhütäni yanträrüòhäni mäyayä
“The Supreme Lord is situated in everyone’s heart, O Arjuna, and is
directing the wanderings of all living entities, who are seated as on a
machine made of material energy.”
Thus the living entity wanders within this universe riding upon a
chariot (the body) bestowed by material nature. A similar explanation is
given in the Kaöha Upaniñad (1.3.3–4):
ätmänaà rathinaà viddhi çaréraà ratham eva tu
buddhià tu särathià viddhi manaù pragraham eva ca

indriyäëi hayän ähur viñayäàs teñu gocarän
ätmendriya-mano-yuktaà bhoktety ähur manéñiëaù
Here it is said that the living entity is the passenger riding in the chariot
of the body, which is offered by material nature. The intelligence is the
charioteer, the mind constitutes the reins controlling the horses, and the
senses are the horses. Thus the living entity is the false enjoyer of the
material world.
One who is advanced in Kåñëa consciousness can control the mind and
intelligence and in this way rein in the horses, the senses, even though
they are very powerful. One who can control the senses by his mind and
intelligence can very easily approach the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, or Viñëu, who is the ultimate goal of life. Tad viñëoù paramaà
padaà sadä paçyanti sürayaù. Those who are actually advanced approach
Lord Viñëu, their ultimate goal. Such people are never captivated by
Lord Viñëu’s external energy, the material world.
TEXT 38
ämi ki kariba, mana ihäì laïä äila
jagannätha-daraçane vicära nä kaila
SYNONYMS
ämi—I; ki—what; kariba—shall do; mana—my mind; ihäì—here;
laïä—taking; äila—arrived; jagannätha-daraçane—to see Lord
Jagannätha; vicära—consideration; nä—did not; kaila—make.
TRANSLATION
Çré Rämänanda Räya continued, “What shall I do? My mind has brought
me here. I could not consider going first to Lord Jagannätha’s temple.”
TEXT 39
prabhu kahe,——çéghra giyä kara daraçana
aiche ghara yäi’ kara kuöumba milana
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; çéghra giyä—going
hastily; kara daraçana—see Lord Jagannätha; aiche—similarly; ghara

yäi’—going home; kara—just do; kuöumba—family; milana—meeting.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu advised, “Immediately go to Lord Jagannätha’s
temple to see the Lord. Then go home and meet your family members.”
TEXT 40
prabhu äjïä päïä räya calilä daraçane
räyera prema-bhakti-réti bujhe kon jane
SYNONYMS
prabhu äjïä—the Lord’s permission; päïä—getting; räya—Rämänanda
Räya; calilä—departed; daraçane—to see Lord Jagannätha; räyera—of
Rämänanda Räya; prema-bhakti—of ecstatic love for Kåñëa; réti—
process; bujhe—understands; kon jane—what person.
TRANSLATION
Having received Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s permission, Rämänanda
Räya hastily went to the temple of Lord Jagannätha. Who can understand
the devotional service of Räya Rämänanda?
TEXT 41
kñetre äsi’ räjä särvabhaume boläilä
särvabhaume namaskari’ täìhäre puchilä
SYNONYMS
kñetre—to Jagannätha Puré; äsi’—coming; räjä—the King;
särvabhaume—for Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; boläilä—called;
särvabhaume—unto Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; namaskari’—offering
obeisances; täìhäre puchilä—he asked him.
TRANSLATION
When King Pratäparudra returned to Jagannätha Puré, he called for
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya. When the Bhaööäcärya went to see the King,
the King offered him respects and made the following inquiries.

TEXT 42
mora lägi’ prabhu-pade kaile nivedana?
särvabhauma kahe,——kainu aneka yatana
SYNONYMS
mora lägi’—on my behalf; prabhu-pade—at the lotus feet of the Lord;
kaile nivedana—did you submit my petition; särvabhauma kahe—
Särvabhauma replied; kainu—I did; aneka yatana—much endeavor.
TRANSLATION
The King asked, “Have you submitted my petition to the Lord?”
Särvabhauma replied, “Yes, with much endeavor I have tried my best.
TEXT 43
tathäpi nä kare teìha räja-daraçana
kñetra chäòi’ yäbena punaù yadi kari nivedana
SYNONYMS
tathäpi—yet; nä kare—does not do; teìha—He; räja-daraçana—visiting
a king; kñetra chäòi’—leaving Jagannätha-kñetra; yäbena—He will go
away; punaù—again; yadi—if; kari nivedana—I request.
TRANSLATION
“Yet despite my great endeavor, the Lord would not agree to see a king.
Indeed, He said that if He were asked again, He would quit Jagannätha
Puré and go elsewhere.”
TEXT 44
çuniyä räjära mane duùkha upajila
viñäda kariyä kichu kahite lägila
SYNONYMS
çuniyä—hearing; räjära—of the King; mane—in the mind; duùkha—
unhappiness; upajila—arose; viñäda—lamentation; kariyä—doing;
kichu—something; kahite—to speak; lägila—began.

TRANSLATION
Hearing this, the King became very unhappy and, greatly lamenting,
began to speak as follows.
TEXT 45
päpé néca uddhärite täìra avatära
jagäi mädhäi teìha karilä uddhära
SYNONYMS
päpé—sinful; néca—lowborn; uddhärite—to deliver; täìra—His;
avatära—incarnation; jagäi—Jagäi; mädhäi—Mädhäi; teìha—He; karilä
uddhära—delivered.
TRANSLATION
The King said, “Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has descended just to deliver
all kinds of sinful, lowborn persons. Consequently He has delivered
sinners like Jagäi and Mädhäi.
TEXT 46
pratäparudra chäòi’ karibe jagat nistära
ei pratijïä kari’ kariyächena avatära?
SYNONYMS
pratäparudra chäòi’—except for Pratäparudra; karibe—He will do;
jagat—of the whole universe; nistära—deliverance; ei pratijïä—this
promise; kari’—making; kariyächena—has made; avatära—incarnation.
TRANSLATION
“Alas, has Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu incarnated to deliver all kinds of
sinners with the exception of a king named Mahäräja Pratäparudra?
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s mission is thus described by Narottama däsa
Öhäkura: patita-pävana-hetu tava avatära/ mo-sama patita prabhu nä

päibe ära. If Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu descended to reclaim sinners,
then one who is the most sinful and lowborn is the first candidate for
the Lord’s consideration. Mahäräja Pratäparudra considered himself a
most fallen soul because he had to deal with material things constantly
and enjoy material profits. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s business was the
deliverance of the most fallen. How, then, could He reject the King? The
more fallen a person is, the more he has the right to be delivered by the
Lord—provided, of course, he surrenders unto the Lord. Mahäräja
Pratäparudra was a fully surrendered soul; therefore the Lord could not
refuse him on the grounds that he was a worldly pounds-shillings man.
TEXT 47
adarçanéyän api néca-jätén
saàvékñate hanta tathäpi no mäm
mad-eka-varjaà kåpayiñyatéti
nirëéya kià so ’vatatära devaù
SYNONYMS
adarçanéyän—upon those who are unfit to be seen; api—although; nécajätén—the lower class of men; saàvékñate—puts His merciful glance;
hanta—alas; tathä api—still; na u—not; mäm—upon me; mat—myself;
eka—alone; varjam—rejecting; kåpayiñyati—He will bestow His mercy;
iti—thus; nirëéya—deciding; kim—whether; saù—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; avatatära—has descended; devaù—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“‘Alas, has Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu made His advent deciding that He
will deliver all others with the exception of me? He bestows His merciful
glance upon many lower-class men who are usually not even to be seen.’”
PURPORT
This verse is found in the Çré Caitanya-candrodaya-näöaka (8.28).
TEXT 48
täìra pratijïä——more nä karibe daraçana

mora pratijïä——täìhä vinä chäòiba jévana
SYNONYMS
täìra pratijïä—His determination; more—unto me; nä—not; karibe—
will do; daraçana—seeing; mora pratijïä—my promise; täìhä vinä—
without Him; chäòiba—I will give up; jévana—life.
TRANSLATION
Mahäräja Pratäparudra continued, “If Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is
determined not to see me, then I am determined to give up my life if I do
not see Him.
PURPORT
A devotee with Mahäräja Pratäparudra’s determination will certainly be
victorious in advancing in Kåñëa consciousness. Çré Kåñëa confirms this
in the Bhagavad-gétä (9.14):
satataà kértayanto mäà yatantaç ca dåòha-vratäù
namasyantaç ca mäà bhaktyä nitya-yuktä upäsate
“Always chanting My glories, endeavoring with great determination,
bowing down before Me, these great souls perpetually worship Me with
devotion.”
These are the symptoms of a mahätmä engaged in the Lord’s service in
full Kåñëa consciousness. Thus Mahäräja Pratäparudra’s determination is
very much exalted and is called dåòha-vrata. Because of this
determination, he was finally able to receive Lord Caitanya’s direct
mercy.
TEXT 49
yadi sei mahäprabhura nä päi kåpä-dhana
kibä räjya, kibä deha,——saba akäraëa
SYNONYMS
yadi—if; sei—that; mahäprabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;

nä—not; päi—I get; kåpä-dhana—the treasure of mercy; kibä räjya—
what is the value of my kingdom; kibä deha—what is the value of this
body; saba akäraëa—everything useless.
TRANSLATION
“If I do not receive Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s mercy, my body and my
kingdom are certainly useless.”
PURPORT
This is an excellent example of dåòha-vrata, determination. If one does
not receive the Supreme Personality of Godhead’s mercy, one’s life is
defeated. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (5.5.5) it is said: paräbhavas tävad
abodha-jäto yävan na jijïäsata ätma-tattvam. Unless one inquires into
spiritual life, everything is useless. Without spiritual inquiry, our labor
and the object of our labor are simply a waste of time.
TEXT 50
eta çuni’ särvabhauma ha-ilä cintita
räjära anuräga dekhi’ ha-ilä vismita
SYNONYMS
eta çuni’—hearing this; särvabhauma—Särvabhauma; ha-ilä—became;
cintita—very thoughtful; räjära—of the King; anuräga—attachment;
dekhi’—seeing; ha-ilä—became; vismita—astonished.
TRANSLATION
Hearing King Pratäparudra’s determination, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya
became thoughtful. Indeed, he was very much astonished to see the
King’s determination.
PURPORT
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya was astonished because such determination is
not possible for a worldly man attached to material enjoyment. The King

certainly had ample opportunity for material enjoyment, but he was
thinking that his kingdom and everything else was useless if he could
not see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. This is certainly sufficient cause for
astonishment. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam it is stated that bhakti, devotional
service, must be unconditional. No material impediments can actually
check the advancement of devotional service, be it executed by a
common man or a king. In any case, devotional service rendered to the
Lord is always complete, despite the devotee’s material position.
Devotional service is so exalted that it can be executed by anyone in any
position. One must simply be dåòha-vrata, firmly determined.
TEXT 51
bhaööäcärya kahe——deva nä kara viñäda
tomäre prabhura avaçya ha-ibe prasäda
SYNONYMS
bhaööäcärya kahe—the Bhaööäcärya said; deva—O King; nä kara
viñäda—do not be worried; tomäre—unto you; prabhura—of Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; avaçya—certainly; ha-ibe—there must be;
prasäda—mercy.
TRANSLATION
Finally Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya said, “My dear King, do not worry.
Because of your firm determination, I am sure that Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s mercy will definitely be bestowed upon you.”
PURPORT
Due to King Pratäparudra’s firm determination, the Bhaööäcärya
predicted that the King would receive Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s mercy
without fail. As confirmed elsewhere in Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya
19.151), guru-kåñëa-prasäde päya bhakti-latä-béja: “By the mercy of the
spiritual master and Kåñëa, one gets the seed of devotional service.” The
Bhaööäcärya was the spiritual master of King Pratäparudra, and he gave
his blessings to the effect that the Lord would be merciful upon the
King. The mercy of the spiritual master and Kåñëa combine to grant

success to a devotee engaged in Kåñëa consciousness. This is confirmed
by the Vedas:
yasya deve parä bhaktir yathä deve tathä gurau
tasyaite kathitä hy arthäù prakäçante mahätmanaù
[ÇU yasya deve parä bhaktir
yathä deve tathä gurau
tasyaite kathitä hy arthäù
prakäçante mahätmanaù
“Unto those great souls who have implicit faith in both the Lord and the
spiritual master, all the imports of Vedic knowledge are automatically
revealed.” (Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 6.23)
ataù çré-kåñëa-nämädi
na bhaved grähyam indriyaiù
sevonmukhe hi jihvädau
svayam eva sphuraty adaù
“No one can understand Kåñëa as He is by the blunt material senses. But
He reveals Himself to the devotees, being pleased with them for their
transcendental loving service unto Him.” (Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
1.2.234)
bhaktyä mäm abhijänäti
yävän yaç cäsmi tattvataù
tato mäà tattvato jïätvä
viçate tad-anantaram
“One can understand the Supreme Personality as He is only by
devotional service. And when one is in full consciousness of the
Supreme Lord by such devotion, he can enter into the kingdom of God.”
(Bg. 18.55)
These are Vedic instructions. One must have full faith in the words of
the spiritual master and similar faith in the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. Then the real knowledge of ätmä and Paramätmä and the
distinction between matter and spirit will be automatically revealed.
This ätma-tattva, or spiritual knowledge, will be revealed within the core

of a devotee’s heart because of his having taken shelter of the lotus feet
of a mahäjana such as Prahläda Mahäräja.6.23]
“Only unto those great souls who have implicit faith in both the Lord
and the spiritual master are all the imports of Vedic knowledge
automatically revealed.” (Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 6.23)
Mahäräja Pratäparudra had firm faith in the Bhaööäcärya, who declared
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to be the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
Having firm faith in the Bhaööäcärya as his spiritual master, King
Pratäparudra immediately accepted Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu as the
Supreme Lord. Thus he began worshiping Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in
his mind. This is the process of devotional service. According to Lord
Kåñëa in the Bhagavad-gétä (9.34):
man-manä bhava mad-bhakto mad-yäjé mäà namaskuru
mäm evaiñyasi yuktvaivam ätmänaà mat-paräyaëaù
“Engage your mind always in thinking of Me, become My devotee, offer
obeisances to Me and worship Me. Being completely absorbed in Me,
surely you will come to Me.”
This process is very simple. One need only be firmly convinced by the
spiritual master that Kåñëa is the Supreme Personality of Godhead. If
one decides this, he can make further progress by thinking of Kåñëa,
chanting of Kåñëa and glorifying Him. There is then no doubt that such
a fully surrendered devotee will receive the blessings of Lord Kåñëa. Çréla
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya explains this further.
TEXT 52
teìha——premädhéna, tomära prema——gäòhatara
avaçya karibena kåpä tomära upara
SYNONYMS
teìha—He (Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu); prema-adhéna—under the
control of love; tomära prema—your love; gäòha-tara—very deep;
avaçya—certainly; karibena kåpä—He will bestow mercy; tomära
upara—upon you.
TRANSLATION

As soon as the Bhaööäcärya saw the King’s firm determination, he
declared, “The Supreme Lord is approached only by pure love. Your love
for Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is very, very deep; therefore without a
doubt He will be merciful upon you.”
PURPORT
Such determination is the first qualification. As confirmed by Rüpa
Gosvämé (Upadeçämåta 3): utsähän niçcayäd dhairyät. One must first
have firm determination, firm faith. When one engages in devotional
service, he must maintain this firm determination. Then Kåñëa will be
pleased with his service. The spiritual master can show the path of
devotional service. If the disciple follows the principles rigidly and
undeviatingly, he will certainly receive the mercy of Kåñëa. This is
confirmed by the çästras.
TEXT 53
tathäpi kahiye ämi eka upäya
ei upäya kara’ prabhu dekhibe yähäya
SYNONYMS
tathäpi—still; kahiye—say; ämi—I; eka upäya—one means; ei upäya—
this means; kara’—try to adopt; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; dekhibe—will see you; yähäya—by that.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya then suggested, “There is one means by which
you can directly see Him.
TEXT 54
ratha-yäträ-dine prabhu saba bhakta laïä
ratha-äge nåtya karibena premäviñöa haïä
SYNONYMS
ratha-yäträ-dine—on the day of the car festival ceremony; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; saba—all; bhakta—devotees; laïä—taking with

Him; ratha—the car; äge—in front of; nåtya karibena—will dance;
prema-äviñöa haïä—in great ecstatic love.
TRANSLATION
“On the day of the car festival, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu will dance
before the Deity in great ecstatic love.
TEXT 55
premäveçe puñpodyäne karibena praveça
sei-käle ekale tumi chäòi’ räja-veça
SYNONYMS
prema-äveçe—in ecstatic love; puñpa-udyäne—into the garden at
Guëòicä where the Lord stays; karibena praveça—will enter; sei-käle—at
that time; ekale—alone; tumi—you; chäòi’—giving up; räja-veça—the
royal dress.
TRANSLATION
“On that Ratha-yäträ festival day, after dancing before the Lord, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu will enter the Guëòicä garden. At that time you
should go there alone, without your royal dress.
TEXT 56
‘kåñëa-räsa-païcädhyäya’ karite paöhana
ekale yäi’ mahäprabhura dharibe caraëa
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-räsa-païca-adhyäya—the five chapters in the Tenth Canto of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam in which Lord Kåñëa’s pastimes of the räsa dance
are described; karite paöhana—to recite; ekale yäi’—going alone;
mahäprabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dharibe caraëa—
catch hold of the lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
“When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu enters the Guëòicä garden, you should

also go there and read the five chapters of Çrémad-Bhägavatam about Lord
Kåñëa’s dancing with the gopés. In this way you can catch hold of the
Lord’s lotus feet.
TEXT 57
bähya-jïäna nähi, se-käle kåñëa-näma çuni,
äliìgana karibena tomäya ‘vaiñëava’ ‘jäni’
SYNONYMS
bähya-jïäna nähi—without external consciousness; se-käle—at that
time; kåñëa-näma çuni’—by hearing the holy name of Lord Kåñëa;
äliìgana karibena—He will embrace; tomäya—you; vaiñëava jäni’—
taking you to be a Vaiñëava.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu will be in a mood of ecstatic love,
without external consciousness. At that time, as you recite those chapters
from Çrémad-Bhägavatam, He will embrace you, knowing you to be a
pure Vaiñëava.
PURPORT
A Vaiñëava is always ready to help another Vaiñëava progress toward
realization of the Absolute Truth. Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya could
understand the King’s position as a pure Vaiñëava. The King was always
thinking of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and the Bhaööäcärya wanted to
help him approach the Lord. A Vaiñëava is always compassionate,
especially when he sees a prospective devotee very determined (dåòhavrata). Consequently the Bhaööäcärya was ready to help the King.
TEXT 58
rämänanda räya, äji tomära prema-guëa
prabhu-äge kahite prabhura phiri’ gela mana
SYNONYMS
rämänanda räya—Rämänanda Räya; äji—today; tomära—your; prema-

guëa—quality of love; prabhu-äge—in front of the Lord; kahite—when
he described; prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; phiri’ gela—
became changed; mana—the mind.
TRANSLATION
“The Lord has already changed His mind due to Rämänanda Räya’s
description of your pure love for Him.”
PURPORT
At first the Lord did not want to see the King, but due to the
Bhaööäcärya’s and Rämänanda Räya’s earnest endeavors, the Lord’s
mind was changed. The Lord already declared that Kåñëa would be
merciful upon the King due to the King’s service to the devotees. This is
the process by which one can advance in Kåñëa consciousness. First
there must be the devotee’s mercy; then Kåñëa’s mercy will descend.
Yasya prasädäd bhagavat-prasädo/ yasyäprasädän na gatiù kuto ’pi **. Our
first duty, therefore, is to satisfy the spiritual master, who can arrange
for the Lord’s mercy. A common man must first begin to serve the
spiritual master, or the devotee. Then, through the mercy of the
devotee, the Lord will be satisfied. Unless one receives the dust of a
devotee’s lotus feet on one’s head, there is no possibility of advancement.
This is also confirmed by a statement of Prahläda Mahäräja’s in ÇrémadBhägavatam (7.5.32):
naiñäà matis tävad urukramäìghrià
spåçaty anarthäpagamo yad-arthaù
mahéyasäà päda-rajo-’bhiñekaà
niñkiïcanänäà na våëéta yävat
Unless one approaches a pure devotee, he cannot understand the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. Mahäräja Pratäparudra worshiped
both Rämänanda Räya and Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya. Thus he touched
the lotus feet of pure devotees and was able thereby to approach Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 59

çuni’ gajapatira mane sukha upajila
prabhure milite ei mantraëä dåòha kaila
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; gajapatira—of King Pratäparudra; mane—in the mind;
sukha—happiness; upajila—awakened; prabhure—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; milite—to meet; ei—this; mantraëä—instruction; dåòha
kaila—decided to accept rigidly.
TRANSLATION
Mahäräja Pratäparudra took the Bhaööäcärya’s advice and firmly decided
to follow his instructions. Thus he felt transcendental happiness.
TEXT 60
snäna-yäträ kabe habe puchila bhaööere
bhaööa kahe,——tina dina ächaye yäträre
SYNONYMS
snäna-yäträ—the bathing ceremony of Lord Jagannätha; kabe—when;
habe—will be; puchila—he inquired; bhaööere—from the Bhaööäcärya;
bhaööa kahe—the Bhaööäcärya said; tina dina—three days; ächaye—there
are still; yäträre—until the festival.
TRANSLATION
When the King asked the Bhaööäcärya when the bathing ceremony
[Snäna-yäträ] of Lord Jagannätha would take place, the Bhaööäcärya
replied that there were only three days left before the ceremony.
TEXT 61
räjäre prabodhiyä bhaööa gelä nijälaya
snäna-yäträ-dine prabhura änanda hådaya
SYNONYMS
räjäre—the King; prabodhiyä—encouraging; bhaööa—Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya; gelä—departed; nija-älaya—to his own home; snäna-yäträ-

dine—on the day of the bathing ceremony of Lord Jagannätha;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; änanda—full of happiness;
hådaya—heart.
TRANSLATION
After thus encouraging the King, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya returned
home. On the day of Lord Jagannätha’s bathing ceremony, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu was very happy at heart.
TEXT 62
snäna-yäträ dekhi’ prabhura haila baòa sukha
éçvarera ‘anavasare’ päila baòa duùkha
SYNONYMS
snäna-yäträ—the bathing ceremony of Lord Jagannätha; dekhi’—seeing;
prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; haila—became; baòa—
very much; sukha—happiness; éçvarera—of the Lord; anavasare—during
the pastime of retirement; päila—got; baòa—very much; duùkha—
unhappiness.
TRANSLATION
Upon seeing the bathing ceremony of Lord Jagannätha, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu became very happy. But when Lord Jagannätha retired after
the ceremony, Lord Caitanya became very unhappy because He could not
see Him.
PURPORT
After the bathing ceremony of Çré Jagannätha, which takes place just a
fortnight before the Ratha-yäträ ceremony, the body of the Lord
Jagannätha Deity is repainted, and this takes just about a fortnight to
complete. This period is called Anavasara. There are many who visit the
temple to see Lord Jagannätha regularly every day, and for them His
retirement after the bathing ceremony is unbearable. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu felt Lord Jagannätha’s absence from the temple very much.

TEXT 63
gopé-bhäve virahe prabhu vyäkula haïä
älälanäthe gelä prabhu sabäre chäòiyä
SYNONYMS
gopé-bhäve—in the mood of the gopés; virahe—in separation; prabhu—
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vyäkula—agitated; haïä—being;
älälanäthe—to Älälanätha; gelä—went; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; sabäre—all; chäòiyä—having given up.
TRANSLATION
Due to separation from Lord Jagannätha, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu felt
the same great anxiety the gopés feel in separation from Kåñëa. In this
condition He gave up all association and went to Älälanätha.
TEXT 64
päche prabhura nikaöa äilä bhakta-gaëa
gauòa haite bhakta äise,——kaila nivedana
SYNONYMS
päche—behind; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nikaöa—in the
presence; äilä—came; bhakta-gaëa—the devotees; gauòa haite—from
Bengal; bhakta—devotees; äise—come; kaila nivedana—submitted.
TRANSLATION
The devotees who had followed the Lord came into His presence and
requested Him to return to Puré. They submitted that the devotees from
Bengal were coming to Puruñottama-kñetra.
TEXT 65
särvabhauma néläcale äilä prabhu laïä
prabhu äilä,——räjä-öhäïi kahilena giyä
SYNONYMS
särvabhauma—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; néläcale—to Jagannätha Puré;

äilä—came; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; laïä—taking;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äilä—arrived; räjä-öhäïi—to the
King; kahilena—said; giyä—after going.
TRANSLATION
In this way Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya brought Lord Caitanya back to
Jagannätha Puré. He then went to King Pratäparudra and informed him
of the Lord’s arrival.
TEXT 66
hena-käle äilä tathä gopénäthäcärya
räjäke äçérväda kari’ kahe,——çuna bhaööäcärya
SYNONYMS
hena-käle—during this time; äilä—came; tathä—there; gopénäthaäcärya—Gopénätha Äcärya; räjäke—unto the King; äçérväda kari’—
offering a benediction; kahe—said; çuna bhaööäcärya—my dear
Bhaööäcärya, kindly listen.
TRANSLATION
At this time, Gopénätha Äcärya came there while Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya was with King Pratäparudra. Being a brähmaëa, he offered
his benediction to the King and addressed Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya as
follows.
TEXT 67
gauòa haite vaiñëava äsitechena dui-çata
mahäprabhura bhakta saba——mahä-bhägavata
SYNONYMS
gauòa haite—from Bengal; vaiñëava—devotees; äsitechena—are coming;
dui-çata—numbering about two hundred; mahäprabhura—of Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhakta—the devotees; saba—all; mahäbhägavata—greatly advanced devotees.

TRANSLATION
“About two hundred devotees are coming from Bengal. All of them are
greatly advanced and specifically devoted to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 68
narendre äsiyä sabe haila vidyamäna
täì-sabäre cähi väsä prasäda-samädhäna
SYNONYMS
narendre—on the bank of Lake Narendra; äsiyä—coming; sabe—all of
them; haila vidyamäna—staying; täì-sabäre—for all of them; cähi—I
want; väsä—residential quarters; prasäda—for distributing prasädam;
samädhäna—arrangement.
TRANSLATION
“All of them have already arrived on the bank of Lake Narendra and are
waiting there. I desire residential quarters and prasädam arrangements for
them.”
PURPORT
Narendra is a small lake still existing in Jagannätha Puré, where the
Candana-yäträ festival takes place. Up to the present date, all the
Bengali devotees who visit the Jagannätha temple first take their bath in
this lake. There they wash their hands and feet before entering the
temple.
TEXT 69
räjä kahe,——paòichäke ämi äjïä diba
väsä ädi ye cähiye,——paòichä saba diba
SYNONYMS
räjä kahe—the King said; paòichäke—unto the attendant; ämi—I; äjïä
diba—shall give orders; väsä—residential quarters; ädi—and other
arrangements; ye cähiye—whatever you want; paòichä—the attendant;

saba—everything; diba—will supply.
TRANSLATION
The King replied, “I shall give orders to the attendant in the temple. He
will arrange for everyone’s residential quarters and prasädam, as you
desire.
TEXT 70
mahäprabhura gaëa yata äila gauòa haite
bhaööäcärya, eke eke dekhäha ämäte
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; gaëa—associates; yata—
all; äila—who have come; gauòa haite—from Bengal; bhaööäcärya—
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; eke eke—one after another; dekhäha—please
show; ämäte—to me.
TRANSLATION
“Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, please show me, one after another, all of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s devotees who are coming from Bengal.”
TEXT 71
bhaööa kahe,——aööälikäya kara ärohaëa
gopénätha cine sabäre, karäbe daraçana
SYNONYMS
bhaööa kahe—the Bhaööäcärya said; aööälikäya—on the roof of the palace;
kara ärohaëa—just go up; gopénätha—Gopénätha Äcärya; cine—knows;
sabäre—everyone; karäbe daraçana—he will show.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya requested the King, “Go up on the roof of the
palace. Gopénätha Äcärya knows every one of the devotees. He will
identify them for you.
TEXT 72

ämi käho nähi cini, cinite mana haya
gopénäthäcärya sabäre karä’be paricaya
SYNONYMS
ämi—I; käho—anyone; nähi—do not; cini—know; cinite mana haya—I
desire to know; gopénätha-äcärya—Gopénätha Äcärya; sabäre—all of
them; karä’be paricaya—will identify.
TRANSLATION
“Actually I do not know any of them, although I have a desire to know
them. Since Gopénätha Äcärya knows them all, he will give you their
names.”
TEXT 73
eta bali’ tina jana aööälikäya caòila
hena-käle vaiñëava saba nikaöe äila
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; tina jana—the three persons (namely, the King,
Gopénätha Äcärya and Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya); aööälikäya—on the
roof of the palace; caòila—went up; hena-käle—at this time; vaiñëava—
the Vaiñëava devotees; saba—all; nikaöe—nearby; äila—came.
TRANSLATION
After Särvabhauma said this, he went up to the top of the palace with the
King and Gopénätha Äcärya. At this time all the Vaiñëava devotees from
Bengal drew closer to the palace.
TEXT 74
dämodara-svarüpa, govinda,——dui jana
mälä-prasäda laïä yäya, yähäì vaiñëava-gaëa
SYNONYMS
dämodara-svarüpa—Svarüpa Dämodara; govinda—Govinda; dui jana—
two persons; mälä-prasäda—flower garlands and remnants of Lord

Jagannätha’s food; laïä—taking; yäya—went; yähäì—where; vaiñëavagaëa—the Vaiñëavas.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara and Govinda, taking the flower garlands and prasädam
of Lord Jagannätha, proceeded to where all the Vaiñëavas were standing.
TEXT 75
prathamete mahäprabhu päöhäilä duìhäre
räjä kahe, ei dui kon cinäha ämäre
SYNONYMS
prathamete—at first; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
päöhäilä—sent; duìhäre—two persons; räjä kahe—the King said; ei
dui—these two; kon—who are they; cinäha—kindly identify; ämäre—to
me.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu first sent those two persons in advance.
The King inquired, “Who are these two? Please let me know their
identities.”
TEXT 76
bhaööäcärya kahe,——ei svarüpa-dämodara
mahäprabhura haya iìha dvitéya kalevara
SYNONYMS
bhaööäcärya kahe—the Bhaööäcärya said; ei—this gentleman; svarüpadämodara—his name is Svarüpa Dämodara; mahäprabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; haya—is; iìha—he; dvitéya—the second;
kalevara—expansion of the body.
TRANSLATION
Çré Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya replied, “Here is Svarüpa Dämodara, who
is practically the second expansion of the body of Çré Caitanya

Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 77
dvitéya, govinda——bhåtya, ihäì doìhä diyä
mälä päöhäïächena prabhu gaurava kariyä
SYNONYMS
dvitéya—the second; govinda—Govinda; bhåtya—personal servant;
ihäì—here; doìhä diyä—through these two persons; mälä—flower
garlands; päöhäïächena—has sent; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
gaurava kariyä—giving much honor.
TRANSLATION
“The second person is Govinda, Lord Caitanya’s personal servant. The
Lord has sent garlands and remnants of Lord Jagannätha’s food with these
two persons simply to honor the devotees from Bengal.”
TEXT 78
ädau mälä advaitere svarüpa paräila
päche govinda dvitéya mälä äni’ täìre dila
SYNONYMS
ädau—in the beginning; mälä—a garland; advaitere—unto Advaita
Äcärya; svarüpa—Svarüpa Dämodara; paräila—offered; päche—after
that; govinda—Govinda, the Lord’s personal servant; dvitéya—a second;
mälä—garland; äni’—bringing; täìre dila—delivered to Him.
TRANSLATION
At the beginning, Svarüpa Dämodara came forward and garlanded
Advaita Äcärya. Govinda next came and offered a second garland to
Advaita Äcärya.
TEXT 79
tabe govinda daëòavat kaila äcäryere
täìre nähi cine äcärya, puchila dämodare

SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; govinda—Govinda; daëòavat—falling flat to offer
obeisances; kaila—did; äcäryere—unto Advaita Äcärya; täìre—him;
nähi—not; cine—recognized; äcärya—Advaita Äcärya; puchila—
inquired; dämodare—to Svarüpa Dämodara.
TRANSLATION
When Govinda offered his obeisances by falling down flat before Advaita
Äcärya, Advaita Äcärya asked Svarüpa Dämodara about his identity, for
He did not know Govinda at that time.
TEXT 80
dämodara kahe,——ihära ‘govinda’ näma
éçvara-puréra sevaka ati guëavän
SYNONYMS
dämodara kahe—Dämodara said; ihära—of him; govinda—Govinda;
näma—the name; éçvara-puréra sevaka—servant of Éçvara Puré; ati
guëavän—very much qualified.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara informed Him, “Govinda was the servant of Éçvara
Puré. He is very highly qualified.
TEXT 81
prabhura sevä karite puré äjïä dila
ataeva prabhu iìhäke nikaöe räkhila
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sevä—the service; karite—to
perform; puré—Éçvara Puré; äjïä dila—ordered; ataeva—therefore;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; iìhäke—him; nikaöe—by His side;
räkhila—kept.
TRANSLATION

“Éçvara Puré ordered Govinda to serve Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Thus
the Lord keeps him by His side.”
TEXT 82
räjä kahe,——yäìre mälä dila dui-jana
äçcarya teja, baòa mahänta,——kaha kon jana?
SYNONYMS
räjä kahe—the King inquired; yäìre—unto which person; mälä—
garlands; dila—offered; dui-jana—Svarüpa Dämodara and Govinda;
äçcarya teja—wonderfully effulgent; baòa mahänta—a very great
devotee; kaha kon jana—kindly let me know who He is.
TRANSLATION
The King inquired, “To whom did Svarüpa Dämodara and Govinda offer
the two garlands? His bodily effulgence is so great that He must be a very
great devotee. Please let me know who He is.”
TEXT 83
äcärya kahe,——iìhära näma advaita äcärya
mahäprabhura mänya-pätra, sarva-çirodhärya
SYNONYMS
äcärya kahe—Gopénätha Äcärya said; iìhära näma—His name; advaita
äcärya—Advaita Äcärya; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
mänya-pätra—honorable; sarva-çirodhärya—the topmost devotee.
TRANSLATION
Gopénätha Äcärya replied, “His name is Advaita Äcärya. He is honored
even by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and He is therefore the topmost
devotee.
TEXT 84
çréväsa-paëòita iìha, paëòita-vakreçvara
vidyänidhi-äcärya, iìha paëòita-gadädhara

SYNONYMS
çréväsa-paëòita—Çréväsa Paëòita; iìha—here; paëòita-vakreçvara—
Vakreçvara Paëòita; vidyänidhi-äcärya—Vidyänidhi Äcärya; iìha—
here; paëòita-gadädhara—Gadädhara Paëòita.
TRANSLATION
“Here are Çréväsa Paëòita, Vakreçvara Paëòita, Vidyänidhi Äcärya and
Gadädhara Paëòita.
TEXT 85
äcäryaratna iìha, paëòita-purandara
gaìgädäsa paëòita iìha, paëòita-çaìkara
SYNONYMS
äcäryaratna—Candraçekhara; iìha—here; paëòita-purandara—
Purandara Paëòita; gaìgädäsa paëòita—Gaìgädäsa Paëòita; iìha—
here; paëòita-çaìkara—Çaìkara Paëòita.
TRANSLATION
“Here are Äcäryaratna, Purandara Paëòita, Gaìgädäsa Paëòita and
Çaìkara Paëòita.
TEXT 86
ei muräri gupta, iìha paëòita näräyaëa
haridäsa öhäkura iìha bhuvana-pävana
SYNONYMS
ei—this; muräri gupta—Muräri Gupta; iìha—here; paëòita näräyaëa—
Näräyaëa Paëòita; haridäsa öhäkura—Haridäsa Öhäkura; iìha—here;
bhuvana-pävana—deliverer of the whole universe.
TRANSLATION
“Here are Muräri Gupta, Paëòita Näräyaëa and Haridäsa Öhäkura, the
deliverer of the whole universe.

TEXT 87
ei hari-bhaööa, ei çré-nåsiàhänanda
ei väsudeva datta, ei çivänanda
SYNONYMS
ei—this; hari-bhaööa—Hari Bhaööa; ei—this; çré-nåsiàhänanda—Çré
Nåsiàhänanda; ei—this; väsudeva datta—Väsudeva Datta; ei—this;
çivänanda—Çivänanda.
TRANSLATION
“Here is Hari Bhaööa, and there is Nåsiàhänanda. Here are Väsudeva
Datta and Çivänanda Sena.
TEXT 88
govinda, mädhava ghoña, ei väsu-ghoña
tina bhäira kértane prabhu päyena santoña
SYNONYMS
govinda—Govinda Ghoña; mädhava ghoña—Mädhava Ghoña; ei—this;
väsu-ghoña—Väsudeva Ghoña; tina bhäira—of the three brothers;
kértane—in the saìkértana; prabhu—the Lord; päyena santoña—gets
very much pleasure.
TRANSLATION
“Here also are Govinda Ghoña, Mädhava Ghoña and Väsudeva Ghoña.
They are three brothers, and their saìkértana, congregational chanting,
pleases the Lord very much.
PURPORT
Govinda Ghoña belonged to the käyastha dynasty of the Uttara-räòhéya
section, and he was known as Ghoña Öhäkura. Even to the present day
there is a place named Agradvépa, near Katwa, where a fair takes place
and is named after Ghoña Öhäkura. As far as Väsudeva Ghoña is

concerned, he composed many nice songs about Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, and these are all authorized Vaiñëava songs, like the songs
of Narottama däsa Öhäkura, Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura, Locana däsa
Öhäkura, Govinda däsa Öhäkura and other great Vaiñëavas.
TEXT 89
räghava paëòita, iìha äcärya nandana
çrémän paëòita ei, çrékänta, näräyaëa
SYNONYMS
räghava paëòita—Räghava Paëòita; iìha—here; äcärya nandana—
Äcärya Nandana; çrémän paëòita—Çrémän Paëòita; ei—this; çrékänta—
Çrékänta; näräyaëa—and also Näräyaëa.
TRANSLATION
“Here is Räghava Paëòita, here is Äcärya Nandana, there is Çrémän
Paëòita, and here are Çrékänta and Näräyaëa.”
PURPORT
Narottama däsa Öhäkura, honoring the personal associates of Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, has sung as follows (Prärthanä 13):
gauräìgera saìgi-gaëe nitya-siddha kari’ mäne
se yäya vrajendra-suta-päça
One who is intelligent understands that all the personal associates and
devotees of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu are ever liberated. This
means that because they are always engaged in the devotional service of
the Lord, they do not belong to this material world. One who is engaged
in the Lord’s devotional service twenty-four hours daily and never
forgets the Lord is called nitya-siddha. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé confirms this
statement:
éhä yasya harer däsye karmaëä manasä girä
nikhiläsv apy avasthäsu jévan-muktaù sa ucyate
“A person acting in the service of Kåñëa with body, mind, intelligence

and words is a liberated person even within the material world, although
he may be engaged in many so-called material activities.” (Bhaktirasämåta-sindhu, 1.2.187)
A devotee is always thinking of how better to serve Lord Kåñëa, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, and how to broadcast His name, fame
and qualities throughout the world. One who is nitya-siddha has no
business other than broadcasting the glories of the Lord all over the
world according to his ability. Such people are already associates of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Therefore Narottama däsa Öhäkura says, nityasiddha kari’ mäne. One should not think that because Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu was personally present five hundred years ago, only His
associates were liberated. Rather, Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura says
that anyone is a nitya-siddha if he acts on behalf of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu by spreading the glories of the holy name of the Lord. We
should respect those devotees preaching the glories of the Lord as nityasiddha and should not consider them conditioned.
mäà ca yo ’vyabhicäreëa bhakti-yogena sevate
sa guëän samatétyaitän brahma-bhüyäya kalpate
(Bg. 14.26)
One who has transcended the material modes of nature is said to be on
the Brahman platform. That is also the platform of nitya-siddha. The
nitya-siddha not only stays on the Brahman platform but also works on
that platform. Simply by accepting the associates of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu as nitya-siddha, one can very easily go back home, back to
Godhead.
TEXT 90
çuklämbara dekha, ei çrédhara, vijaya
vallabha-sena, ei puruñottama, saïjaya
SYNONYMS
çuklämbara—Çuklämbara; dekha—see; ei—this; çrédhara—Çrédhara;
vijaya—Vijaya; vallabha-sena—Vallabha Sena; ei—this; puruñottama—
Puruñottama; saïjaya—Saïjaya.

TRANSLATION
Gopénätha Äcärya continued to point out the devotees: “Here is
Çuklämbara. See, there is Çrédhara. Here is Vijaya, and there is Vallabha
Sena. Here is Puruñottama, and there is Saïjaya.
TEXT 91
kuléna-gräma-väsé ei satyaräja-khäna
rämänanda-ädi sabe dekha vidyamäna
SYNONYMS
kuléna-gräma-väsé—residents of the village known as Kuléna-gräma; ei—
these; satyaräja-khäna—Satyaräja Khän; rämänanda-ädi—headed by
Rämänanda; sabe—everyone; dekha—you see; vidyamäna—present.
TRANSLATION
“And here are all the residents of Kuléna-gräma, such as Satyaräja Khän
and Rämänanda. Indeed, all of them are present here. Please see.
TEXT 92
mukunda-däsa, narahari, çré-raghunandana
khaëòa-väsé ciraïjéva, ära sulocana
SYNONYMS
mukunda-däsa—Mukunda däsa; narahari—Narahari; çréraghunandana—Çré Raghunandana; khaëòa-väsé—residents of Khaëòa;
ciraïjéva—Ciraïjéva; ära—and; sulocana—Sulocana.
TRANSLATION
“Here are Mukunda däsa, Narahari, Çré Raghunandana, Ciraïjéva and
Sulocana, all residents of Khaëòa.
TEXT 93
kateka kahiba, ei dekha yata jana
caitanyera gaëa, saba——caitanya-jévana
SYNONYMS

kateka kahiba—how many shall I speak; ei—these; dekha—see; yata
jana—all the persons; caitanyera gaëa—associates of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; saba—all of them; caitanya-jévana—consider Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu their life and soul.
TRANSLATION
“How many names shall I speak to you? All the devotees you see here are
associates of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who is their life and soul.”
TEXT 94
räjä kahe——dekhi’ mora haila camatkära
vaiñëavera aiche teja dekhi nähi ära
SYNONYMS
räjä kahe—the King said; dekhi’—after seeing; mora—my; haila—there
is; camatkära—astonishment; vaiñëavera—of the devotees of the Lord;
aiche—such; teja—effulgence; dekhi—I see; nähi—not; ära—anyone
else.
TRANSLATION
The King said, “Upon seeing all these devotees, I am very much
astonished, for I have never seen such an effulgence.
TEXT 95
koöi-sürya-sama saba——ujjvala-varaëa
kabhu nähi çuni ei madhura kértana
SYNONYMS
koöi-sürya-sama—equal to the shining of millions of suns; saba—all of
them; ujjvala-varaëa—very bright luster; kabhu nähi çuni—I have never
heard; ei—this; madhura kértana—such melodious performance of
congregational chanting.
TRANSLATION
“Indeed, their effulgence is like the brilliance of a million suns. Nor have

I ever heard the Lord’s names chanted so melodiously.
PURPORT
Such are the symptoms of pure devotees when they are chanting. All the
pure devotees are as bright as sunshine, and their bodily luster is very
effulgent. In addition, their performance of saìkértana is unparalleled.
There are many professional chanters who can perform congregational
chanting with various musical instruments in an artistic and musical
way, but their chanting cannot be as attractive as the congregational
chanting of pure devotees. If a devotee sticks strictly to the principles
governing Vaiñëava behavior, his bodily luster will naturally be
attractive, and his singing and chanting of the holy names of the Lord
will be effective. People will appreciate such kértana without hesitation.
Even dramas about the pastimes of Lord Caitanya or Çré Kåñëa should be
played by devotees. Such dramas will immediately interest an audience
and be full of potency. The students of the International Society for
Krishna Consciousness should note these two points and try to apply
these principles in their spreading of the Lord’s glories.
TEXT 96
aiche prema, aiche nåtya, aiche hari-dhvani
kähäì nähi dekhi, aiche kähäì nähi çuni
SYNONYMS
aiche—such; prema—ecstatic love; aiche nåtya—such dancing; aiche
hari-dhvani—such vibration of the chanting of the holy name; kähäì—
anywhere; nähi dekhi—I have never seen; aiche—such; kähäì—
anywhere; nähi çuni—I never heard.
TRANSLATION
“I have never before seen such ecstatic love, nor heard the vibration of
the holy name of the Lord chanted in such a way, nor seen such dancing
during saìkértana.”

PURPORT
Because the temple of Lord Jagannätha is situated at Jagannätha Puré,
many devotees from all parts of the world came to perform saìkértana in
glorification of the Lord. All these devotees were certainly seen and
heard by Mahäräja Pratäparudra, but he herein admits that the kértana
performed by the associates of the Lord was unique. He had never before
heard such saìkértana nor seen such attractive features manifest by the
devotees. The members of the International Society for Krishna
Consciousness should go to India during the birthday ceremony of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu at Mäyäpura and perform saìkértana
congregationally. This will attract the attention of all the important
personalities in India, just as the beauty, bodily luster and saìkértana
performance by the associates of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu attracted the
attention of Mahäräja Pratäparudra. The associates of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu were unlimited during the Lord’s presence on this planet,
but anyone who is pure in life and devoted to the mission of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu is to be understood as a nitya-siddha associate of
the Lord.
TEXT 97
bhaööäcärya kahe ei madhura vacana
caitanyera såñöi——ei prema-saìkértana
SYNONYMS
bhaööäcärya—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; kahe—replied; ei—this;
madhura vacana—transcendental sweetness of the voice; caitanyera
såñöi—the creation of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ei—this; premasaìkértana—chanting in the ecstasy of love of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya replied, “This sweet transcendental sound is a
special creation of the Lord known as prema-saìkértana, congregational
chanting in love of Godhead.
TEXT 98
avatari’ caitanya kaila dharma-pracäraëa

kali-käle dharma——kåñëa-näma-saìkértana
SYNONYMS
avatari’—descending; caitanya—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kaila—did;
dharma-pracäraëa—preaching of real religion; kali-käle—in this Age of
Kali; dharma—religious principle; kåñëa-näma—of the holy name of
Lord Kåñëa; saìkértana—chanting.
TRANSLATION
“In this Age of Kali, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has descended to preach
the religion of Kåñëa consciousness. Therefore the chanting of the holy
names of Lord Kåñëa is the religious principle for this age.
TEXT 99
saìkértana-yajïe täìre kare ärädhana
sei ta’ sumedhä, ära——kali-hata-jana
SYNONYMS
saìkértana-yajïe—in the performance of congregational chanting;
täìre—unto Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kare—does; ärädhana—
worship; sei ta’—such a person; su-medhä—sharply intelligent; ära—
others; kali-hata-jana—victims of this Age of Kali.
TRANSLATION
“Anyone who worships Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu by congregational
chanting should be understood to be very intelligent. One who does not
do so must be considered a victim of this age and bereft of all intelligence.
PURPORT
Rascals propose that anyone can invent his own religious process, and
this proposition is condemned herein. If one actually wants to become
religious, he must take up the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra.
The real meaning of religion is stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.3.19–22):

dharmaà tu säkñäd-bhagavat-praëétaà
na vai vidur åñayo näpi deväù
na siddha-mukhyä asurä manuñyäh
kutaç ca vidyädhara-cäraëädayaù
svayambhür näradaù çambhuù kumäraù kapilo manuù
prahlädo janako bhéñmo balir vaiyäsakir vayam
dvädaçaite vijänémo dharmaà bhägavataà bhaöäù
guhyaà viçuddhaà durbodhaà yaà jïätvämåtam açnute
etävän eva loke ’smin puàsäà dharmaù paraù småtaù
bhakti-yogo bhagavati tan-näma-grahaëädibhiù
The purport of these verses is that dharma, or religion, cannot be
manufactured by a human being. Religion is the law or code of the Lord.
Consequently religion cannot be manufactured even by great saintly
persons, demigods or siddha-mukhyas, and what to speak of asuras,
human beings, Vidyädharas, Cäraëas, and so on. The principles of
dharma, religion, come down in the paramparä system beginning with
twelve personalities—namely, Lord Brahmä; the great saint Närada;
Lord Çiva; the four Kumäras; Kapila, the son of Devahüti; Sväyambhuva
Manu; Prahläda Mahäräja; King Janaka; grandfather Bhéñma; Bali
Mahäräja; Çukadeva Gosvämé; and Yamaräja. The principles of religion
are known to these twelve personalities. Dharma refers to the religious
principles by which one can understand the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. Dharma is very confidential, uncontaminated by any material
influence, and very difficult for ordinary men to understand. However,
if one actually understands dharma, he immediately becomes liberated
and is transferred to the kingdom of God. Bhägavata-dharma, or the
principle of religion enunciated by the paramparä system, is the supreme
principle of religion. In other words, dharma refers to the science of
bhakti-yoga, which begins by the novice’s chanting the holy name of the
Lord (tan-näma-grahaëädibhiù).
Therefore in this Age of Kali, as recommended here in the Caitanyacaritämåta (text 98), kali-käle dharma—kåñëa-näma-saìkértana: the
chanting of the holy name of the Lord is the method of religion

approved by all Vedic scriptures. In the next text of the Caitanyacaritämåta, quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.5.32), this principle is
further stressed.
TEXT 100
kåñëa-varëaà tviñäkåñëaà
säìgopäìgästra-pärñadam
yajïaiù saìkértana-präyair
yajanti hi su-medhasaù
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-varëam—repeating the syllables kåñ-ëa; tviñä—with a luster;
akåñëam—not black (golden); sa-aìga—along with associates; upäìga—
servitors; astra—weapons; pärñadam—confidential companions;
yajïaiù—by sacrifice; saìkértana-präyaiù—consisting chiefly of
congregational chanting; yajanti—they worship; hi—certainly; sumedhasaù—intelligent persons.
TRANSLATION
“‘In the Age of Kali, intelligent persons perform congregational chanting
to worship the incarnation of Godhead who constantly sings the name of
Kåñëa. Although His complexion is not blackish, He is Kåñëa Himself.
He is accompanied by His associates, servants, weapons and confidential
companions.’”
PURPORT
For an explanation of this verse, refer to Ädi-lélä, Chapter Three, verse
52.
TEXT 101
räjä kahe,——çästra-pramäëe caitanya hana kåñëa
tabe kene paëòita saba täìhäte vitåñëa?
SYNONYMS
räjä kahe—the King said; çästra-pramäëe—by the evidence of revealed

scripture; caitanya—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; hana—is; kåñëa—the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord Kåñëa; tabe—therefore; kene—
why; paëòita—so-called learned scholars; saba—all; täìhäte—unto Him;
vitåñëa—indifferent.
TRANSLATION
The King said, “According to evidence given in the revealed scriptures, it
is concluded that Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is Lord Kåñëa Himself.
Why, then, are learned scholars sometimes indifferent to Him?”
TEXT 102
bhaööa kahe,——täìra kåpä-leça haya yäìre
sei se täìhäre ‘kåñëa’ kari’ la-ite päre
SYNONYMS
bhaööa kahe—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya said; täìra kåpä—of Lord
Caitanya’s mercy; leça—even a fraction; haya—there is; yäìre—unto
whom; sei se—that person only; täìhäre—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kåñëa kari’—accepting as Kåñëa; la-ite päre—can take up.
TRANSLATION
The Bhaööäcärya replied, “A person who has received but a small fraction
of mercy from Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu can understand that He is Lord
Kåñëa. No one else can.
PURPORT
The saìkértana movement can be spread by a person who is especially
favored by Lord Kåñëa (kåñëa-çakti vinä nahe tära pravartana). Without
first obtaining the mercy of the Lord, one cannot spread the holy name
of the Lord. One who can spread the Lord’s name is called labdhacaitanya in the words of Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté. The labdha-caitanya
is one who has actually awakened his original consciousness, Kåñëa
consciousness. The influence of the pure devotees in Kåñëa
consciousness is such that it can awaken others to become immediately

Kåñëa conscious and engage themselves in the transcendental loving
service of Kåñëa. In this way the descendants of pure devotees increase,
and Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu takes much pleasure in seeing the
increase of His devotees. The word su-medhasaù means “sharply
intelligent.” When one’s intelligence is sharp, he can increase the
interests of common men in loving Caitanya Mahäprabhu and through
Him in loving Rädhä-Kåñëa. Those not interested in understanding Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu are simply material in their attempts at
professional chanting and dancing for money, despite their supposed
artistry. If one does not have full faith in Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, he
cannot properly chant and dance in the saìkértana movement. Artificial
chanting and dancing may be due to sentiments or sentimental
agitation, but this cannot help one advance in Kåñëa consciousness.
TEXT 103
täìra kåpä nahe yäre, paëòita nahe kene
dekhile çunileha täìre ‘éçvara’ nä mäne
SYNONYMS
täìra kåpä—His mercy; nahe—there is not; yäre—unto whom;
paëòita—learned scholar; nahe—even though; kene—nevertheless;
dekhile—even by seeing; çunileha—even by listening; täìre—Him;
éçvara—as the Supreme Personality of Godhead; nä mäne—does not
accept.
TRANSLATION
“If the mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is not bestowed upon a
person—regardless of how learned a scholar that person may be and
regardless of his seeing or listening—he cannot accept Lord Caitanya as
the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
PURPORT
The same principles can be applied to demoniac persons, even though
they be in the sampradäya of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Without
receiving the Lord’s special power, one cannot preach His glories all over

the world. Even though one may celebrate himself as a learned follower
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and even though one may attempt to
preach the holy name of the Lord all over the world, if he is not favored
by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu he will find fault with the pure devotee
and will not be able to understand how a preacher is empowered by Lord
Caitanya. One must be considered bereft of the mercy of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu when he criticizes the Kåñëa consciousness movement now
spreading all over the world or finds fault with this movement or the
leader of the movement.
TEXT 104
athäpi te deva padämbuja-dvayaprasäda-leçänugåhéta eva hi
jänäti tattvaà bhagavan-mahimno
na cänya eko ’pi ciraà vicinvan
SYNONYMS
atha—therefore; api—indeed; te—Your; deva—my Lord; pada-ambujadvaya—of the two lotus feet; prasäda—of the mercy; leça—by only a
trace; anugåhétaù—favored; eva—certainly; hi—indeed; jänäti—one
knows; tattvam—the truth; bhagavat—of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; mahimnaù—of the greatness; na—never; ca—and; anyaù—
another; ekaù—one; api—although; ciram—for a long period;
vicinvan—speculating.
TRANSLATION
“[Lord Brahmä said:] ‘My Lord, if one is favored by even a slight trace of
the mercy of Your lotus feet, he can understand the greatness of Your
personality. But those who speculate to understand the Supreme
Personality of Godhead are unable to know You, even though they
continue to study the Vedas for many years.’”
PURPORT
This verse is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.29). It is
explained in the Madhya-lélä, in the Sixth Chapter, text 84.

TEXT 105
räjä kahe,——sabe jagannätha nä dekhiyä
caitanyera väsä-gåhe calilä dhäïä
SYNONYMS
räjä kahe—the King said; sabe—all of them; jagannätha—Lord
Jagannätha; nä dekhiyä—without visiting; caitanyera—of Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; väsä-gåhe—to the residential place; calilä—they
went; dhäïä—running.
TRANSLATION
The King said, “Instead of visiting the temple of Lord Jagannätha, all the
devotees are running toward the residence of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.”
TEXT 106
bhaööa kahe,——ei ta’ sväbhävika prema-réta
mahäprabhu milibäre utkaëöhita cita
SYNONYMS
bhaööa kahe—the Bhaööäcärya replied; ei ta’—this is; sväbhävika—
spontaneous; prema-réta—attraction of love; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; milibäre—for meeting; utkaëöhita—anxious; cita—mind.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya replied, “This is spontaneous love. All the
devotees are very anxious to meet Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 107
äge täìre mili’ sabe täìre saìge laïä
täìra saìge jagannätha dekhibena giyä
SYNONYMS
äge—first; täìre—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mili’—meeting; sabe—all
the devotees; täìre—Him; saìge—with them; laïä—taking; täìra
saìge—with Him; jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha; dekhibena—they will

see; giyä—going.
TRANSLATION
“First the devotees will meet Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and then take
Him with them to the temple to see Lord Jagannätha.”
TEXT 108
räjä kahe,——bhavänandera putra väëénätha
prasäda laïä saìge cale päìca-säta
SYNONYMS
räjä kahe—the King said; bhavänandera putra—the son of Bhavänanda;
väëénätha—Väëénätha; prasäda laïä—taking mahä-prasäda; saìge—
along; cale—goes; päìca-säta—five or seven men.
TRANSLATION
The King said, “The son of Bhavänanda Räya named Väëénätha, along
with five or seven other men, went there to obtain the remnants of Lord
Jagannätha’s food.
TEXT 109
mahäprabhura älaye karila gamana
eta mahä-prasäda cähi’——kaha ki käraëa
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; älaye—the residential
place; karila gamana—he has already gone; eta—so much; mahäprasäda—maha-prasädam; cähi’—requiring; kaha—please tell; ki
käraëa—what is the reason.
TRANSLATION
“Indeed, Väëénätha has already gone to the residence of Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu and has taken a huge quantity of mahä-prasädam.
Please let me know the reason for this.”
TEXT 110

bhaööa kahe,——bhakta-gaëa äila jäniïä
prabhura iìgite prasäda yäya täìrä laïä
SYNONYMS
bhaööa kahe—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya said; bhakta-gaëa—all the
devotees; äila—have come; jäniïä—knowing; prabhura—of Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; iìgite—by the indication; prasäda—remnants of
the food offered to Jagannätha; yäya—go; täìrä—all of them; laïä—
taking.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya said, “Understanding that all the devotees have
come, Lord Caitanya gave the sign, and therefore Väëénätha and the
others have brought such great quantities of mahä-prasädam.”
TEXT 111
räjä kahe,——upaväsa, kñaura——térthera vidhäna
tähä nä kariyä kene khäiba anna-päna
SYNONYMS
räjä kahe—the King said; upaväsa—fasting; kñaura—shaving; térthera
vidhäna—this is the regulation for visiting a holy place; tähä—that; nä
kariyä—without performing; kene—why; khäiba—they shall eat; annapäna—solid and liquid food.
TRANSLATION
The King then asked the Bhaööäcärya, “Why have the devotees not
observed the regulations for visiting the pilgrimage place, such as fasting,
shaving and so on? Why have they first eaten prasädam?”
TEXT 112
bhaööa kahe,——tumi yei kaha, sei vidhi-dharma
ei räga-märge äche sükñma-dharma-marma
SYNONYMS

bhaööa kahe—the Bhaööäcärya said; tumi yei kaha—whatever you say; sei
vidhi-dharma—that is a regulative principle; ei räga-märge—in this
spontaneous love; äche—there are; sükñma-dharma-marma—subtle
intricacies of the religious system.
TRANSLATION
The Bhaööäcärya told the King, “What you have said is right according to
the regulative principles governing the visiting of holy places, but there is
another path, which is the path of spontaneous love. According to those
principles, there are subtle intricacies involved in the execution of
religious principles.
PURPORT
According to the Vedic regulative principles, one has to be celibate
before entering a holy place of pilgrimage. Generally people are very
much addicted to sense gratification, and unless they have sex at night,
they cannot sleep. The regulative principles therefore enjoin that before
a common man goes to a holy place of pilgrimage, he should observe
complete celibacy. As soon as one enters a holy place, he must observe
fasting for the day, and after shaving his head clean, he must take a bath
in a river or ocean near the holy place. These methods are adopted to
neutralize the effects of sinful activities. Visiting a holy place of
pilgrimage means neutralizing the reactions of a sinful life. Those who
go to holy places of pilgrimage actually unload the reactions of their
sinful lives, and consequently holy places are overloaded with sinful
activities left there by visitors.
When a saintly person or pure devotee visits such a holy place, he
absorbs the sinful effects left by the common men and again purifies the
holy place. Térthé-kurvanti térthäni (SB 1.13.10). Therefore a common
man’s visit to a holy place and an exalted saintly person’s visit there are
different. The common man leaves his sins in the holy place, and a
saintly person or devotee cleanses these sins simply by his presence. The
devotees of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu were not common men, and
they could not be subjected to the rules and regulations governing the

visiting of holy places. Rather, they exhibited their spontaneous love for
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Immediately upon arrival at the holy place,
they went to see Lord Caitanya, and by His order they took mahäprasädam without following the regulations governing holy places.
TEXT 113
éçvarera parokña äjïä——kñaura, upoñaëa
prabhura säkñät äjïä——prasäda-bhojana
SYNONYMS
éçvarera—of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; parokña—indirect;
äjïä—order; kñaura—shaving; upoñaëa—fasting; prabhura—of the
Lord; säkñät—direct; äjïä—order; prasäda-bhojana—to take the
prasädam.
TRANSLATION
“The scriptural injunctions for shaving and fasting are indirect orders of
the Supreme Personality of Godhead. However, when there is a direct
order from the Lord to take prasädam, naturally the devotees take
prasädam as their first duty.
TEXT 114
tähäì upaväsa, yähäì nähi mahä-prasäda
prabhu-äjïä-prasäda-tyäge haya aparädha
SYNONYMS
tähäì—there; upaväsa—fasting; yähäì—where; nähi—there is not;
mahä-prasäda—remnants of food of the Lord; prabhu-äjïä—direct order
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prasäda—remnants of food; tyäge—giving
up; haya—there is; aparädha—offense.
TRANSLATION
“When mahä-prasädam is not available, there must be fasting, but when
the Supreme Personality of Godhead directly orders one to take
prasädam, neglecting such an opportunity is offensive.

TEXT 115
viçeñe çré-haste prabhu kare pariveçana
eta läbha chäòi’ kon kare upoñaëa
SYNONYMS
viçeñe—especially; çré-haste—with His transcendental hands; prabhu—
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kare—does; pariveçana—distribution; eta—
so much; läbha—profit; chäòi’—giving up; kon—who; kare—does;
upoñaëa—fasting.
TRANSLATION
“When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is distributing prasädam with His
transcendental hand, who will neglect such an opportunity and accept the
regulative principle of fasting?
TEXT 116
pürve prabhu more prasäda-anna äni’ dila
präte çayyäya vasi’ ämi se anna khäila
SYNONYMS
pürve—before this; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; more—unto me;
prasäda-anna—rice mahä-prasädam; äni’—bringing; dila—delivered;
präte—early in the morning; çayyäya—on my bed; vasi’—sitting; ämi—
I; se—that; anna—rice; khäila—ate.
TRANSLATION
“Previously the Lord gave me mahä-prasädam rice one morning, and I ate
it just sitting on my bed, without having even washed my mouth.
TEXT 117
yäìre kåpä kari’ karena hådaye preraëa
kåñëäçraya haya, chäòe veda-loka-dharma
SYNONYMS
yäìre—in whomever; kåpä—mercy; kari’—bestowing; karena—does;

hådaye—in the heart; preraëa—inspiration; kåñëa-äçraya—shelter of
Lord Kåñëa; haya—there is; chäòe—he gives up; veda—Vedic principles;
loka-dharma—social etiquette.
TRANSLATION
“The man to whom the Lord shows His mercy by inspiring him within
the heart takes shelter only of Lord Kåñëa and abandons all Vedic and
social customs.
PURPORT
This is also the teaching of Lord Kåñëa in the Bhagavad-gétä (18.66):
sarva-dharmän parityajya mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja
ahaà tväà sarva-päpebhyo mokñayiñyämi mä çucaù
“Abandon all varieties of religion and just surrender unto Me. I shall
deliver you from all sinful reactions. Do not fear.” Such firm faith in the
Supreme Personality of Godhead is possible only by the mercy of the
Lord. The Lord is sitting within everyone’s heart, and when He
personally inspires His devotee, the devotee does not stick to the Vedic
principles or social customs but rather devotes himself to the
transcendental loving service of the Lord. This is confirmed in the
following verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (4.29.46).
TEXT 118
yadä yam anugåhëäti
bhagavän ätma-bhävitaù
sa jahäti matià loke
vede ca pariniñöhitäm
SYNONYMS
yadä—when; yam—to whom; anugåhëäti—shows special favor;
bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; ätma-bhävitaù—who
is seated in everyone’s heart; saù—that person; jahäti—gives up;
matim—attention; loke—to social behavior; vede—to Vedic injunctions;
ca—also; pariniñöhitäm—attached.

TRANSLATION
“‘When one is inspired by the Lord, who is sitting in everyone’s heart, he
does not care for social custom or Vedic regulative principles.’”
PURPORT
This instruction (SB 4.29.46) was given by Närada Gosvämé to King
Präcénabarhi in connection with the story of Puraïjana. Here Närada
implies that without the mercy of the Supreme Personality of Godhead
one cannot extricate himself from the fruitive activities that are under
the jurisdiction of the Vedas. In previous verses (SB 4.29.42–44) Närada
admits that even personalities like Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva, Manu, the
Prajäpatis (headed by Dakña), the four Kumäras, Maréci, Atri, Aìgirä,
Pulastya, Pulaha, Kratu, Bhågu, Vasiñöha and even Närada himself could
not properly receive the causeless mercy of the Lord.
TEXT 119
tabe räjä aööälikä haite talete äilä
käçé-miçra, paòichä-pätra, duìhe änäilä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; räjä—the King; aööälikä haite—from the top of the
palace; talete—to the ground; äilä—came down; käçé-miçra—Käçé Miçra;
paòichä-pätra—the inspector of the temple; duìhe—both of them;
änäilä—called for.
TRANSLATION
After this, King Pratäparudra came down from the top of his palace to the
ground and called for Käçé Miçra and the inspector of the temple.
TEXTS 120–121
pratäparudra äjïä dila sei dui jane
prabhu-sthäne äsiyächena yata prabhura gaëe
sabäre svacchanda väsä, svacchanda prasäda
svacchanda darçana karäiha, nahe yena bädha

SYNONYMS
pratäparudra—King Pratäparudra; äjïä dila—ordered; sei dui jane—to
those two persons; prabhu-sthäne—at the place of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; äsiyächena—have arrived; yata—all the devotees who;
prabhura gaëe—associates of the Lord; sabäre—to all of them;
svacchanda—convenient; väsä—residential places; svacchanda—
convenient; prasäda—remnants of the food offered to Jagannätha;
svacchanda darçana—convenient visit; karäiha—arrange for; nahe yena
bädha—so that there will not be any difficulties.
TRANSLATION
Mahäräja Pratäparudra then told both Käçé Miçra and the temple
inspector, “Provide all the devotees and associates of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu with comfortable residences, convenient eating facilities for
prasädam and convenient visiting arrangements at the temple so that
there will not be any difficulty.
TEXT 122
prabhura äjïä päliha duìhe sävadhäna haïä
äjïä nahe, tabu kariha, iìgita bujhiyä
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äjïä—the order; päliha—
carry out; duìhe—both of you; sävadhäna—careful; haïä—becoming;
äjïä nahe—although there is no direct order; tabu—still; kariha—do;
iìgita—indication; bujhiyä—understanding.
TRANSLATION
“The orders of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu must be carefully carried out.
Although the Lord may not give direct orders, you are still to carry out
His desires simply by understanding His indications.”
TEXT 123
eta bali’ vidäya dila sei dui-jane
särvabhauma dekhite äila vaiñëava-milane

SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; vidäya dila—granted permission to go; sei duijane—to those two persons; särvabhauma—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya;
dekhite—to see; äila—came; vaiñëava-milane—in the meeting of all the
Vaiñëavas.
TRANSLATION
Saying this, the King gave them permission to leave. Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya also went to see the assembly of all the Vaiñëavas.
TEXT 124
gopénäthäcärya bhaööäcärya särvabhauma
düre rahi’ dekhe prabhura vaiñëava-milana
SYNONYMS
gopénätha-äcärya—Gopénätha Äcärya; bhaööäcärya särvabhauma—
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; düre rahi’—standing a little off; dekhe—see;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vaiñëava-milana—meeting
with the Vaiñëavas.
TRANSLATION
From a distant place, Gopénätha Äcärya and Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya
watched the meeting of all the Vaiñëavas with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 125
siàha-dvära òähine chäòi’ saba vaiñëava-gaëa
käçé-miçra-gåha-pathe karilä gamana
SYNONYMS
siàha-dvära òähine—on the right side of the lion gate; chäòi’—leaving
aside; saba—all; vaiñëava-gaëa—devotees of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; käçé-miçra-gåha—to the house of Käçé Miçra; pathe—on
the way; karilä gamana—began to proceed.
TRANSLATION

Beginning from the right side of the lion gate, or the main gate of the
temple, all the Vaiñëavas began to proceed toward the house of Käçé
Miçra.
TEXT 126
hena-käle mahäprabhu nija-gaëa-saìge
vaiñëave mililä äsi’ pathe bahu-raìge
SYNONYMS
hena-käle—at this time; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nijagaëa-saìge—in the association of His personal assistants; vaiñëave—all
the Vaiñëavas; mililä—met; äsi’—coming; pathe—on the road; bahuraìge—in great jubilation.
TRANSLATION
In the meantime, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, accompanied by His personal
associates, met all the Vaiñëavas on the road with great jubilation.
TEXT 127
advaita karila prabhura caraëa vandana
äcäryere kaila prabhu prema-äliìgana
SYNONYMS
advaita—Advaita Äcärya; karila—did; prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; caraëa—of the lotus feet; vandana—worship; äcäryere—
unto Advaita Äcärya; kaila—did; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
prema-äliìgana—embracing in ecstatic love.
TRANSLATION
First Advaita Äcärya offered prayers to the lotus feet of the Lord, and the
Lord immediately embraced Him in ecstatic love.
TEXT 128
premänande hailä duìhe parama asthira
samaya dekhiyä prabhu hailä kichu dhéra

SYNONYMS
prema-änande—in ecstatic love; hailä—became; duìhe—both of them;
parama asthira—greatly agitated; samaya—the time; dekhiyä—seeing;
prabhu—the Lord; hailä—became; kichu—a little; dhéra—patient.
TRANSLATION
Indeed, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Advaita Äcärya displayed agitation
due to ecstatic love. Seeing the time and circumstance, however, Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu remained patient.
TEXT 129
çréväsädi karila prabhura caraëa vandana
pratyeke karila prabhu prema-äliìgana
SYNONYMS
çréväsa-ädi—devotees headed by Çréväsa Öhäkura; karila—did;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; caraëa vandana—worshiping
the lotus feet; pratyeke—to everyone; karila—did; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; prema-äliìgana—embracing in love.
TRANSLATION
After this, all the devotees, headed by Çréväsa Öhäkura, offered prayers to
the lotus feet of the Lord, and the Lord embraced each and every one of
them in great love and ecstasy.
TEXT 130
eke eke sarva-bhakte kaila sambhäñaëa
sabä laïä abhyantare karilä gamana
SYNONYMS
eke eke—one after another; sarva-bhakte—to every devotee; kaila—did;
sambhäñaëa—address; sabä laïä—taking all of them; abhyantare—
inside; karilä gamana—entered.
TRANSLATION

The Lord addressed all the devotees one after another and took all of
them with Him into the house.
TEXT 131
miçrera äväsa sei haya alpa sthäna
asaìkhya vaiñëava tähäì haila parimäëa
SYNONYMS
miçrera äväsa—the residence of Käçé Miçra; sei—that; haya—is; alpa
sthäna—insufficient place; asaìkhya—unlimited; vaiñëava—devotees;
tähäì—there; haila—were; parimäëa—overcrowded.
TRANSLATION
Since the residence of Käçé Miçra was insufficient, all the assembled
devotees were very much overcrowded.
TEXT 132
äpana-nikaöe prabhu sabä vasäilä
äpani çré-haste sabäre mälya-gandha dilä
SYNONYMS
äpana-nikaöe—by His own side; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
sabä—all of them; vasäilä—made sit; äpani—personally Himself; çréhaste—with His hand; sabäre—unto everyone; mälya—garland;
gandha—sandalwood pulp; dilä—offered.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu made all the devotees sit at His side, and with
His own hand He offered them garlands and sandalwood pulp.
TEXT 133
bhaööäcärya, äcärya tabe mahäprabhura sthäne
yathä-yogya mililä sabäkära sane
SYNONYMS
bhaööäcärya—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; äcärya—Gopénätha Äcärya;

tabe—thereafter; mahäprabhura sthäne—at the place of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; yathä-yogya—as it is befitting; mililä—met; sabäkära
sane—with all the Vaiñëavas assembled there.
TRANSLATION
After this, Gopénätha Äcärya and Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya met all the
Vaiñëavas at the place of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in a befitting manner.
TEXT 134
advaitere kahena prabhu madhura vacane
äji ämi pürëa ha-iläìa tomära ägamane
SYNONYMS
advaitere—unto Advaita Äcärya Prabhu; kahena—says; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; madhura vacane—in sweet language; äji—today;
ämi—I; pürëa—perfect; ha-iläìa—became; tomära—Your; ägamane—
on arrival.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu addressed Advaita Äcärya Prabhu, saying
sweetly, “My dear Sir, today I have become perfect because of Your
arrival.”
TEXTS 135–136
advaita kahe,——éçvarera ei svabhäva haya
yadyapi äpane pürëa, sarvaiçvarya-maya
tathäpi bhakta-saìge haya sukholläsa
bhakta-saìge kare nitya vividha viläsa
SYNONYMS
advaita kahe—Advaita Äcärya Prabhu said; éçvarera—of the Lord; ei—
this; svabhäva—feature; haya—becomes; yadyapi—although; äpane—
Himself; pürëa—all-perfect; sarva-aiçvarya-maya—full of all opulences;
tathäpi—still; bhakta-saìge—in the association of devotees; haya—there
is; sukha-ulläsa—great jubilation; bhakta-saìge—with devotees; kare—

does; nitya—eternally; vividha—various; viläsa—pastimes.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya Prabhu replied, “This is a natural characteristic of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. Although He is personally complete
and full in all opulences, He takes transcendental pleasure in the
association of His devotees, with whom He has a variety of eternal
pastimes.”
TEXT 137
väsudeva dekhi’ prabhu änandita haïä
täìre kichu kahe täìra aìge hasta diyä
SYNONYMS
väsudeva—Väsudeva; dekhi’—seeing; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; änandita haïä—becoming very pleased; täìre—unto him;
kichu kahe—says something; täìra aìge—on his body; hasta diyä—
placing His hand.
TRANSLATION
As soon as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu saw Väsudeva Datta, the older
brother of Mukunda Datta, He immediately became very happy and,
placing His hand on his body, began to speak.
TEXT 138
yadyapi mukunda——ämä-saìge çiçu haite
täìhä haite adhika sukha tomäre dekhite
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; mukunda—Mukunda; ämä-saìge—with Me; çiçu
haite—from childhood; täìhä haite—than him; adhika—still more;
sukha—happiness; tomäre dekhite—to see you.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “Although Mukunda is My friend from

childhood, I nonetheless take greater pleasure in seeing you than in
seeing him.”
PURPORT
Väsudeva Datta was the older brother of Mukunda Datta, who was the
childhood friend of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. It is naturally a great
pleasure to see a friend, but Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu informed
Väsudeva Datta that although it was His pleasure to see His friend, His
pleasure was increased by seeing the older brother.
TEXT 139
väsu kahe,——mukunda ädau päila tomära saìga
tomära caraëa päila sei punar-janma
SYNONYMS
väsu kahe—Väsudeva Datta said; mukunda—Mukunda; ädau—in the
beginning; päila—got; tomära saìga—Your association; tomära
caraëa—Your lotus feet; päila—got; sei—that; punaù-janma—
transcendental rebirth.
TRANSLATION
Väsudeva replied, “Mukunda got Your association in the beginning. As
such, he has taken shelter at Your lotus feet. That is his transcendental
rebirth.”
TEXT 140
choöa haïä mukunda ebe haila ämära jyeñöha
tomära kåpä-pätra täte sarva-guëe çreñöha
SYNONYMS
choöa haïä—being junior; mukunda—Mukunda; ebe—now; haila—has
become; ämära—my; jyeñöha—senior; tomära—Your; kåpä-pätra—
favorite; täte—therefore; sarva-guëe—in all good qualities; çreñöha—
superior.

TRANSLATION
Thus Väsudeva Datta admitted his inferiority to Mukunda, his younger
brother. “Although Mukunda is my junior,” he said, “he first received
Your favor. Consequently he became transcendentally senior to me.
Besides that, You very much favored Mukunda. Thus he is superior in all
good qualities.”
TEXT 141
punaù prabhu kahe——ämi tomära nimitte
dui pustaka äniyächi ‘dakñiëa’ ha-ite
SYNONYMS
punaù—again; prabhu kahe—the Lord said; ämi—I; tomära nimitte—for
your sake; dui—two; pustaka—books; äniyächi—have brought; dakñiëa
ha-ite—from South India.
TRANSLATION
The Lord said, “For your sake only, I have brought two books from
South India.
TEXT 142
svarüpera öhäìi äche, laha tä likhiyä
väsudeva änandita pustaka päïä
SYNONYMS
svarüpera öhäìi—in the possession of Svarüpa Dämodara; äche—they
are; laha—you take; tä—them; likhiyä—copying; väsudeva—Väsudeva;
änandita—very glad; pustaka—the books; päïä—getting.
TRANSLATION
“The books are being kept with Svarüpa Dämodara, and you can get them
copied.” Hearing this, Väsudeva became very glad.
TEXT 143
pratyeka vaiñëava sabe likhiyä la-ila
krame krame dui grantha sarvatra vyäpila

SYNONYMS
pratyeka—each and every; vaiñëava—devotee; sabe—all; likhiyä—
copying; la-ila—took; krame krame—by and by; dui grantha—the two
books; sarvatra—everywhere; vyäpila—become broadcast.
TRANSLATION
Indeed, each and every Vaiñëava copied the two books. By and by, the
two books [the Brahma-saàhitä and Çré Kåñëa-karëämåta] were broadcast
all over India.
TEXT 144
çréväsädye kahe prabhu kari’ mahä-préta
tomära cäri-bhäira ämi ha-inu vikréta
SYNONYMS
çréväsa-ädye—unto Çréväsa and his three brothers; kahe—says; prabhu—
the Lord; kari’—giving; mahä-préta—great love; tomära—of you; cäribhäira—of four brothers; ämi—I; ha-inu—became; vikréta—purchased.
TRANSLATION
The Lord addressed Çréväsa and his brothers with great love and
affection, saying, “I am so obliged that I am purchased by you four
brothers.”
TEXT 145
çréväsa kahena,——kene kaha viparéta
kåpä-mülye cäri bhäi ha-i tomära kréta
SYNONYMS
çréväsa kahena—Çréväsa Öhäkura replied; kene—why; kaha viparéta—do
You speak just the opposite; kåpä-mülye—by the price of Your mercy;
cäri bhäi—we four brothers; ha-i—become; tomära—of You; kréta—
purchased.
TRANSLATION

Çréväsa then replied to the Lord, “Why are You speaking in a
contradictory way? Rather, we four brothers have been purchased by
Your mercy.”
TEXT 146
çaìkare dekhiyä prabhu kahe dämodare
sagaurava-préti ämära tomära upare
SYNONYMS
çaìkare dekhiyä—seeing Çaìkara; prabhu—the Lord; kahe—says;
dämodare—unto Dämodara; sa-gaurava-préti—affection with awe and
reverence; ämära—My; tomära upare—upon you.
TRANSLATION
After seeing Çaìkara, Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu told Dämodara,
“My affection for you is on the platform of awe and reverence.
PURPORT
Here the Lord is addressing Dämodara Paëòita, who is different from
Svarüpa Dämodara. Dämodara Paëòita is the elder brother of Çaìkara.
Thus the Lord informed Dämodara that His affection toward him was
on the platform of awe and reverence. However, the Lord’s affection
toward his younger brother, Çaìkara, was on the platform of pure love.
TEXT 147
çuddha kevala-prema çaìkara-upare
ataeva tomära saìge räkhaha çaìkare
SYNONYMS
çuddha kevala-prema—pure unalloyed affection; çaìkara-upare—upon
Çaìkara; ataeva—therefore; tomära saìge—along with you; räkhaha—
keep; çaìkare—Çaìkara.
TRANSLATION

“Therefore keep your younger brother Çaìkara with you because he is
connected to Me by pure unalloyed love.”
TEXT 148
dämodara kahe,——çaìkara choöa ämä haite
ebe ämära baòa bhäi tomära kåpäte
SYNONYMS
dämodara kahe—Dämodara Paëòita replied; çaìkara—Çaìkara; choöa—
younger; ämä haite—than me; ebe—now; ämära—my; baòa bhäi—elder
brother; tomära—of You; kåpäte—by the mercy.
TRANSLATION
Dämodara Paëòita replied, “Çaìkara is my younger brother, but from
today he becomes my elder brother because of Your special mercy upon
him.”
TEXT 149
çivänande kahe prabhu,——tomära ämäte
gäòha anuräga haya, jäni äge haite
SYNONYMS
çivänande—unto Çivänanda Sena; kahe—says; prabhu—the Lord;
tomära—your; ämäte—upon Me; gäòha anuräga—deep affection;
haya—there is; jäni—I know; äge haite—from the very beginning.
TRANSLATION
Then turning toward Çivänanda Sena, the Lord said, “I know that from
the very beginning your affection for Me has been very great.”
TEXT 150
çuni’ çivänanda-sena premäviñöa haïä
daëòavat haïä pade çloka paòiyä
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; çivänanda-sena—Çivänanda Sena; prema-äviñöa haïä—

becoming absorbed in pure love; daëòavat haïä—offering obeisances;
paòe—falls down; çloka—a verse; paòiyä—reciting.
TRANSLATION
Immediately upon hearing this, Çivänanda Sena became absorbed in
ecstatic love and fell down on the ground, offering obeisances to the Lord.
He then began to recite the following verse.
TEXT 151
nimajjato ’nanta bhavärëaväntaç
ciräya me külam iväsi labdhaù
tvayäpi labdhaà bhagavann idäném
anuttamaà pätram idaà dayäyäù
SYNONYMS
nimajjataù—being immersed; ananta—O unlimited one; bhava-arëavaantaù—within the ocean of nescience; ciräya—after a long time; me—
of me; külam—the shore; iva—like; asi—You are; labdhaù—obtained;
tvayä—by You; api—also; labdham—has been gained; bhagavan—O my
Lord; idäném—now; anuttamam—the best; pätram—candidate; idam—
this; dayäyäù—for showing Your mercy.
TRANSLATION
“‘O my Lord! O unlimited one! Although I was merged in the ocean of
nescience, I have now, after a long time, attained You, just as one may
attain the seashore. My dear Lord, by getting me, You have obtained the
right person upon whom to bestow Your causeless mercy.’”
PURPORT
This is verse 21 from the Stotra-ratna, composed by Älabandäru
Yämunäcärya. One’s relationship with the Supreme Personality of
Godhead may be reestablished even after one has fallen into the ocean
of nescience, which is the ocean of material existence involving the
repetition of birth, death, old age and disease, all arising out of the

acceptance of the material body. There are 8,400,000 species of material
life, but in the human body one attains a chance to get release from the
repetition of birth and death. When one becomes the Lord’s devotee, he
is rescued from this dangerous ocean of birth and death. The Lord is
always prepared to shower His mercy upon fallen souls struggling against
miserable material conditions. As Lord Kåñëa states in the Bhagavad-gétä
(15.7):
mamaiväàço jéva-loke jéva-bhütaù sanätanaù
manaù-ñañöhänéndriyäëi prakåti-sthäni karñati
“The living entities in this conditioned world are My eternal fragmental
parts. Due to conditioned life, they are struggling very hard with the six
senses, which include the mind.”
Thus every living being is struggling hard in this material nature.
Actually the living entity is part and parcel of the Supreme Lord, and
when he surrenders unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead, he
attains release from the ocean of birth and death. The Lord, being very
kind to fallen souls, is always anxious to get the living entity out of the
ocean of nescience. If the living entity understands his position and
surrenders to the Lord, his life becomes successful.
TEXT 152
prathame muräri-gupta prabhure nä miliyä
bähirete paòi’ äche daëòavat haïä
SYNONYMS
prathame—at first; muräri-gupta—Muräri Gupta; prabhure—to Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nä—without; miliyä—meeting; bähirete—
outside; paòi’—falling down; äche—was there; daëòavat—falling flat
like a stick; haïä—becoming so.
TRANSLATION
Muräri Gupta at first did not meet the Lord but rather remained outside
the door, falling down like a stick to offer obeisances.
TEXT 153
muräri nä dekhiyä prabhu kare anveñaëa

muräri la-ite dhäïä äilä bahu-jana
SYNONYMS
muräri—Muräri; nä—without; dekhiyä—seeing; prabhu—the Lord;
kare—does; anveñaëa—inquiry; muräri—Muräri Gupta; la-ite—to take;
dhäïä—running; äilä—came; bahu-jana—many persons.
TRANSLATION
When Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu could not see Muräri amongst the
devotees, He inquired about him. Thereupon many people immediately
went to Muräri, running to take him to the Lord.
TEXT 154
tåëa dui-guccha muräri daçane dhariyä
mahäprabhu äge gelä dainyädhéna haïä
SYNONYMS
tåëa—of straw; dui—two; guccha—bunches; muräri—Muräri; daçane—
in his teeth; dhariyä—catching; mahäprabhu—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; äge—in front; gelä—went; dainya-adhéna—under
obligation of meekness; haïä—becoming.
TRANSLATION
Thus Muräri Gupta, catching two bunches of straw in his teeth, went
before Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu with humility and meekness.
TEXT 155
muräri dekhiyä prabhu äilä milite
päche bhäge muräri, lägilä kahite
SYNONYMS
muräri—Muräri; dekhiyä—seeing; prabhu—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
äilä—came out; milite—to meet; päche—thereafter; bhäge—runs away;
muräri—Muräri; lägilä—began; kahite—to speak.

TRANSLATION
Upon seeing Muräri come to meet Him, Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
went up to him, but Muräri began to run away and speak as follows.
TEXT 156
more nä chuìiha, prabhu, muïi ta’ pämara
tomära sparça-yogya nahe päpa kalevara
SYNONYMS
more—me; nä chuìiha—do not touch; prabhu—my Lord; muïi—I; ta’—
certainly; pämara—most abominable; tomära—of You; sparça-yogya—
fit to be touched; nahe—not; päpa—sinful; kalevara—body.
TRANSLATION
“My Lord, please do not touch me. I am most abominable and am not fit
for You to touch because my body is sinful.”
TEXT 157
prabhu kahe,——muräri, kara dainya saàvaraëa
tomära dainya dekhi’ mora vidérëa haya mana
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord said; muräri—My dear Muräri; kara dainya
saàvaraëa—please restrain your great humility; tomära—your;
dainya—humility; dekhi’—seeing; mora—My; vidérëa haya mana—mind
becomes disturbed.
TRANSLATION
The Lord said, “My dear Muräri, please restrain your unnecessary
humility. My mind is disturbed to see your meekness.”
TEXT 158
eta bali’ prabhu täìre kaila äliìgana
nikaöe vasäïä kare aìga sammärjana
SYNONYMS

eta bali’—saying this; prabhu—the Lord; täìre—him; kaila—did;
äliìgana—embrace; nikaöe—nearby; vasäïä—making sit down; kare—
does; aìga—of his body; sammärjana—cleansing.
TRANSLATION
Saying this, the Lord embraced Muräri and had him sit down by His side.
The Lord then began to cleanse his body with His own hands.
TEXTS 159–160
äcäryaratna, vidyänidhi, paëòita gadädhara
gaìgädäsa, hari-bhaööa, äcärya purandara
pratyeke sabära prabhu kari’ guëa gäna
punaù punaù äliìgiyä karila sammäna
SYNONYMS
äcäryaratna—Äcäryaratna; vidyänidhi—Vidyänidhi; paëòita
gadädhara—Paëòita Gadädhara; gaìgädäsa—Gaìgädäsa; hari-bhaööa—
Hari Bhaööa; äcärya purandara—Äcärya Purandara; pratyeke—each and
every one of them; sabära—of all of them; prabhu—the Lord; kari’ guëa
gäna—glorifying the qualities; punaù punaù—again and again;
äliìgiyä—embracing; karila—did; sammäna—honor.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then again and again embraced all the
devotees, including Äcäryaratna, Vidyänidhi, Paëòita Gadädhara,
Gaìgädäsa, Hari Bhaööa and Äcärya Purandara. The Lord described their
good qualities and glorified them again and again.
TEXT 161
sabäre sammäni’ prabhura ha-ila ulläsa
haridäse nä dekhiyä kahe,——kähäì haridäsa
SYNONYMS
sabäre sammäni’—respecting everyone; prabhura—of the Lord; ha-ila—
there was; ulläsa—jubilation; haridäse—Haridäsa Öhäkura; nä

dekhiyä—without seeing; kahe—says; kähäì haridäsa—where is
Haridäsa.
TRANSLATION
After thus offering respect to each and every devotee, Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu became very jubilant. However, not seeing Haridäsa
Öhäkura, He inquired, “Where is Haridäsa?”
TEXT 162
düra haite haridäsa gosäïe dekhiyä
räjapatha-pränte paòi’ äche daëòavat haïä
SYNONYMS
düra haite—from a distance; haridäsa gosäïe—Haridäsa Öhäkura;
dekhiyä—seeing; räjapatha-pränte—at the side of the common road;
paòi’—falling down; äche—he was; daëòavat haïä—offering obeisances.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then saw in the distance that Haridäsa
Öhäkura was lying down flat on the road offering obeisances.
TEXT 163
milana-sthäne äsi’ prabhure nä mililä
räjapatha-pränte düre paòiyä rahilä
SYNONYMS
milana-sthäne—in the meeting place; äsi’—coming; prabhure—unto
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nä—not; mililä—did meet; räjapathapränte—on the side of the common road; düre—at a distant place;
paòiyä—falling flat; rahilä—remained.
TRANSLATION
Haridäsa Öhäkura did not come to the Lord’s meeting place but remained
fallen flat on the common road at a distance.
TEXT 164

bhakta saba dhäïä äila haridäse nite
prabhu tomäya milite cähe, calaha tvarite
SYNONYMS
bhakta—devotees; saba—all; dhäïä—running; äila—came; haridäse—
Haridäsa; nite—to take; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
tomäya—you; milite—to meet; cähe—wants; calaha—just come;
tvarite—very soon.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees then went to Haridäsa Öhäkura, saying, “The Lord
wants to meet you. Please come immediately.”
TEXT 165
haridäsa kahe,——muïi néca-jäti chära
mandira-nikaöe yäite mora nähi ädhikära
SYNONYMS
haridäsa kahe—Haridäsa Öhäkura said; muïi—I; néca-jäti—low caste;
chära—abominable; mandira-nikaöe—near the temple; yäite—to go;
mora—my; nähi—there is not; ädhikära—authority.
TRANSLATION
Haridäsa Öhäkura replied, “I cannot go near the temple because I am a
low-caste, abominable person. I have no authority to go there.”
PURPORT
Although Haridäsa Öhäkura was such a highly exalted Vaiñëava that he
was addressed as Haridäsa Gosvämé, he still did not like to disturb the
common sense of the general populace. Haridäsa Öhäkura was so exalted
that he was addressed as öhäkura and gosäïi, and these titles are offered
to the most advanced Vaiñëavas. The spiritual master is generally called
gosäïi, and öhäkura is used to address the paramahaàsas, those in the
topmost rank of spirituality. Nonetheless, Haridäsa Öhäkura did not

want to go near the temple, although he was called there by Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu Himself. The Jagannätha temple still accepts only those
Hindus who are in the varëäçrama order. Other castes, especially those
who are not Hindu, are not allowed to enter the temple. This is a longstanding regulation, and thus Haridäsa Öhäkura, although certainly
competent and qualified to enter the temple, did not want even to go
near it. This is called Vaiñëava humility.
TEXT 166
nibhåte öoöä-madhye sthäna yadi päìa
tähäì paòi’ raho, ekale käla goìäìa
SYNONYMS
nibhåte—in a solitary place; öoöä-madhye—within the gardens; sthäna—
place; yadi—if; päìa—I get; tähäì—there; paòi’ raho—I shall stay;
ekale—alone; käla—time; goìäìa—I shall pass.
TRANSLATION
Haridäsa Öhäkura then expressed his desire: “If I could just get a solitary
place near the temple, I could stay there alone and pass my time.
TEXT 167
jagannätha-sevakera mora sparça nähi haya
tähäì paòi’ rahoì,——mora ei väïchä haya
SYNONYMS
jagannätha-sevakera—of the servants of Lord Jagannätha; mora—my;
sparça—touching; nähi—not; haya—takes place; tähäì—there; paòi’
rahoì—I stay; mora—my; ei—this; väïchä—desire; haya—is.
TRANSLATION
“I do not wish the servants of Lord Jagannätha to touch me. I would
remain there in the garden alone. That is my desire.”
TEXT 168
ei kathä loka giyä prabhure kahila

çuniyä prabhura mane baòa sukha ha-ila
SYNONYMS
ei kathä—this message; loka—people; giyä—going; prabhure—unto Lord
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kahila—informed; çuniyä—hearing;
prabhura mane—in the mind of the Lord; baòa—very much; sukha—
happiness; ha-ila—became.
TRANSLATION
When this message was relayed to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu by the
people, the Lord became very happy to hear it.
TEXT 169
hena-käle käçé-miçra, paòichä,——dui jana
äsiyä karila prabhura caraëa vandana
SYNONYMS
hena-käle—at this time; käçé-miçra—Käçé Miçra; paòichä—the
superintendent; dui jana—two persons; äsiyä—coming; karila—did;
prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; caraëa vandana—
worshiping the lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
At this time, Käçé Miçra, along with the superintendent of the temple,
came and offered his respects unto the lotus feet of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 170
sarva vaiñëava dekhi’ sukha baòa päilä
yathä-yogya sabä-sane änande mililä
SYNONYMS
sarva vaiñëava—all the Vaiñëavas; dekhi’—seeing; sukha—happiness;
baòa—very much; päilä—got; yathä-yogya—as is befitting; sabä-sane—
along with everyone; änande—in happiness; mililä—met.

TRANSLATION
Upon seeing all the Vaiñëavas together, Käçé Miçra and the
superintendent became very happy. With great happiness they met with
the devotees in a befitting manner.
TEXT 171
prabhu-pade dui jane kaila nivedane
äjïä deha’,——vaiñëavera kari samädhäne
SYNONYMS
prabhu-pade—unto the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dui
jane—both of them; kaila—did; nivedane—submission; äjïä deha’—
please order; vaiñëavera—of all the Vaiñëavas; kari—let us do;
samädhäne—accommodation.
TRANSLATION
Both submitted to Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, “Please give us orders
so that we may make proper arrangements to accommodate all the
Vaiñëavas.
TEXT 172
sabära kariyächi väsä-gåha-sthäna
mahä-prasäda sabäkäre kari samädhäna
SYNONYMS
sabära—for all of them; kariyächi—we have arranged; väsä-gåhasthäna—residential places for staying; mahä-prasäda—remnants of food
offered to Jagannätha; sabäkäre—to all of them; kari—let us do;
samädhäna—distribution.
TRANSLATION
“Accommodations have been arranged for all the Vaiñëavas. Now let us
distribute mahä-prasädam to all of them.”
TEXT 173
prabhu kahe,——gopénätha, yäha’ vaiñëava laïä

yähäì yähäì kahe väsä, tähäì deha’ laïä
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; gopénätha—My dear
Gopénätha; yäha’—please go; vaiñëava laïä—taking all the Vaiñëavas;
yähäì yähäì—wherever; kahe—they say; väsä—staying place; tähäì—
there; deha’—give; laïä—accepting.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu immediately told Gopénätha Äcärya, “Please go
with the Vaiñëavas and accommodate them in whatever residences Käçé
Miçra and the temple superintendent offer.”
TEXT 174
mahä-prasädänna deha väëénätha-sthäne
sarva-vaiñëavera iìho karibe samädhäne
SYNONYMS
mahä-prasäda-anna—the remnants of food; deha—deliver; väëénäthasthäne—unto Väëénätha; sarva-vaiñëavera—unto all the Vaiñëavas;
iìho—he; karibe—will do; samädhäne—distribution.
TRANSLATION
Then the Lord told Käçé Miçra and the temple superintendent, “As for
the remnants of food left by Jagannätha, let them be delivered to
Väëénätha Räya’s charge, for he can take care of all the Vaiñëavas and
distribute mahä-prasädam to them.”
TEXT 175
ämära nikaöe ei puñpera udyäne
eka-khäni ghara äche parama-nirjane
SYNONYMS
ämära nikaöe—nearby My place; ei—this; puñpera udyäne—in a garden
of flowers; eka-khäni—one; ghara—room; äche—there is; parama-

nirjane—in a very solitary place.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then said, “Nearby My place, in this garden of
flowers, is a single room that is very solitary.
TEXT 176
sei ghara ämäke deha’——äche prayojana
nibhåte vasiyä tähäì kariba smaraëa
SYNONYMS
sei ghara—that room; ämäke deha’—please give to Me; äche prayojana—
there is necessity; nibhåte—in the solitary place; vasiyä—sitting;
tähäì—there; kariba smaraëa—I shall remember the lotus feet of the
Lord.
TRANSLATION
“Please give that room to Me, for I have a need for it. Indeed, I shall
remember the lotus feet of the Lord sitting in that solitary place.”
PURPORT
This statement of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is significant. Nibhåte vasiyä
tähäì kariba smaraëa: “I shall sit down there in that solitary place and
remember the lotus feet of the Lord.” Neophyte students are not to
imitate sitting in a solitary place and remembering the lotus feet of the
Lord by chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra. We should always
remember that it was Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu Himself who wanted
such a place, either for Himself or Haridäsa Öhäkura. No one can
suddenly attain the level of Haridäsa Öhäkura and sit down in a solitary
place to chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra and remember the lotus
feet of the Lord. Only an exalted person like Haridäsa Öhäkura or Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who is personally exhibiting the proper behavior
for an äcärya, can engage in such a practice.
At the present moment we see that some of the members of the

International Society for Krishna Consciousness are tending to leave
their preaching activities in order to sit in a solitary place. This is not a
very good sign. It is a fact that Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura
has condemned this process for neophytes. He has even stated in a song,
pratiñöhära tare, nirjanera ghare, tava hari-näma kevala kaitava: “Sitting
in a solitary place intending to chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra is
considered a cheating process.” This practice is not possible for
neophytes at all. The neophyte devotee must act and work very
laboriously under the direction of the spiritual master, and he must thus
preach the cult of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Only after maturing in
devotion can he sit down in a solitary place to chant the Hare Kåñëa
mahä-mantra as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu Himself did. Although Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the Supreme Personality of Godhead, to teach
us a lesson He traveled all over India continuously for six years and only
then retired at Jagannätha Puré. Even at Jagannätha Puré the Lord
chanted the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra in great meetings at the
Jagannätha temple. The point is that one should not try to imitate
Haridäsa Öhäkura at the beginning of one’s transcendental life. One
must first become very mature in devotion and thus receive the approval
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Only at such a time may one actually sit
down peacefully in a solitary place to chant the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra and remember the lotus feet of the Lord. The senses are very
strong, and if a neophyte devotee imitates Haridäsa Öhäkura, his
enemies (käma, krodha, lobha, moha, mada and mätsarya) will disturb
and fatigue him. Instead of chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, the
neophyte will simply sleep soundly. Preaching work is meant for
advanced devotees, and when an advanced devotee is further elevated
on the devotional scale, he may retire to chant the Hare Kåñëa mantra
in a solitary place. However, if one simply imitates advanced spiritual
life, he will fall down, just like the sahajiyäs in Våndävana.
TEXT 177
miçra kahe,——saba tomära, cäha ki käraëe?
äpana-icchäya laha, yei tomära mane
SYNONYMS

miçra kahe—Käçé Miçra said; saba—everything; tomära—Yours; cäha ki
käraëe—why do You beg; äpana-icchäya—by Your own will; laha—You
take; yei—whatever; tomära mane—is in Your mind.
TRANSLATION
Käçé Miçra then told Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu: “Everything belongs to
You. What is the use of Your begging? By Your own will You can take
whatever You like.
TEXT 178
ämi-dui ha-i tomära däsa äjïäkäré
ye cäha, sei äjïä deha’ kåpä kari’
SYNONYMS
ämi—we; dui—two; ha-i—are; tomära—Your; däsa—servants; äjïäkäré—order-carriers; ye cäha—whatever You want; sei äjïä—that order;
deha’—give; kåpä kari’—being merciful.
TRANSLATION
“My Lord, we are Your two servants and are here just to carry out Your
orders. By Your mercy, please tell us to do whatever You want.”
TEXT 179
eta kahi’ dui jane vidäya la-ila
gopénätha, väëénätha——duìhe saìge nila
SYNONYMS
eta kahi’—saying this; dui jane—both of them; vidäya la-ila—took leave;
gopénätha—Gopénätha Äcärya; väëénätha—Väëénätha Räya; duìhe
saìge nila—took both of them with them.
TRANSLATION
Saying this, Käçé Miçra and the temple inspector took their leave, and
Gopénätha and Väëénätha went with them.
TEXT 180

gopénäthe dekhäila saba väsä-ghara
väëénätha-öhäïi dila prasäda vistara
SYNONYMS
gopénäthe—unto Gopénätha Äcärya; dekhäila—showed; saba—all; väsäghara—residential places; väëénätha-öhäïi—unto Väëénätha Räya;
dila—delivered; prasäda vistara—remnants of food in large quantities.
TRANSLATION
Gopénätha was then shown all the residential places, and Väëénätha was
given large quantities of food [mahä-prasädam] left by Lord Jagannätha.
TEXT 181
väëénätha äilä bahu prasäda piöhä laïä
gopénätha äilä väsä saàskära kariyä
SYNONYMS
väëénätha—Väëénätha; äilä—returned; bahu—a very large quantity of;
prasäda—remnants of food; piöhä laïä—also taking cakes with them;
gopénätha—Gopénätha Äcärya; äilä—returned; väsä—residential places;
saàskära kariyä—cleansing.
TRANSLATION
Thus Väëénätha Räya returned with large quantities of Lord Jagannätha’s
food remnants, including cakes and other good eatables. Gopénätha
Äcärya also returned after cleansing all the residential quarters.
TEXT 182
mahäprabhu kahe,——çuna, sarva vaiñëava-gaëa
nija-nija-väsä sabe karaha gamana
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhu kahe—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; çuna—kindly
listen; sarva vaiñëava-gaëa—all Vaiñëavas; nija-nija-väsä—to the
respective residential quarters; sabe—all of you; karaha—make;

gamana—departure.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then addressed all the Vaiñëavas and requested
that they listen to Him. He said, “Now you can go to your respective
residential quarters.
TEXT 183
samudra-snäna kari’ kara cüòä daraçana
tabe äji ihaì äsi’ karibe bhojana
SYNONYMS
samudra-snäna—bathing in the sea; kari’—finishing; kara—just do;
cüòä daraçana—observing the top of the temple; tabe—thereafter; äji—
today; ihaì—here; äsi’—coming back; karibe bhojana—take your lunch.
TRANSLATION
“Go to the sea and bathe and look at the top of the temple. After so
doing, please come back here and take your lunch.”
TEXT 184
prabhu namaskari’ sabe väsäte calilä
gopénäthäcärya sabe väsä-sthäna dilä
SYNONYMS
prabhu namaskari’—after offering obeisances to Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; sabe—all the devotees; väsäte calilä—departed for their
residential quarters; gopénätha-äcärya—Gopénätha Äcärya; sabe—to
everyone; väsä—residential quarters; sthäna—place; dilä—delivered.
TRANSLATION
After offering obeisances to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, all the devotees
departed for their residences, and Gopénätha Äcärya showed them their
respective quarters.
TEXT 185

mahäprabhu äilä tabe haridäsa-milane
haridäsa kare preme näma-saìkértane
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äilä—came; tabe—thereafter;
haridäsa-milane—to meet Öhäkura Haridäsa; haridäsa—Öhäkura
Haridäsa; kare—does; preme—in ecstatic love; näma-saìkértane—
chanting of the holy name.
TRANSLATION
After this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to meet Haridäsa Öhäkura,
and He saw him engaged in chanting the mahä-mantra with ecstatic love.
Haridäsa chanted, “Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare/
Hare Räma, Hare Räma, Räma Räma, Hare Hare.”
TEXT 186
prabhu dekhi’ paòe äge daëòavat haïä
prabhu äliìgana kaila täìre uöhäïä
SYNONYMS
prabhu dekhi’—after seeing the Lord; paòe—fell down; äge—in front of
Him; daëòavat—flat like a stick; haïä—becoming; prabhu—Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äliìgana kaila—embraced; täìre—him;
uöhäïä—raising him up.
TRANSLATION
As soon as Haridäsa Öhäkura saw Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, he
immediately fell down like a stick to offer Him obeisances, and Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu raised him up and embraced him.
TEXT 187
dui-jane premäveçe karena krandane
prabhu-guëe bhåtya vikala, prabhu bhåtya-guëe
SYNONYMS

dui-jane—both of them; prema-äveçe—in loving ecstasy; karena
krandane—were crying; prabhu-guëe—by the qualities of the Lord;
bhåtya—servant; vikala—transformed; prabhu—the Lord; bhåtya-guëe—
by the qualities of the servant.
TRANSLATION
Then both the Lord and His servant began to cry in ecstatic love. Indeed,
the Lord was transformed by the qualities of His servant, and the servant
was transformed by the qualities of his master.
PURPORT
The Mäyävädé philosophers say that the living entity and the Supreme
Lord are nondifferent, and therefore they equate the transformation of
the living entity with the transformation of the Lord. In other words,
Mäyävädés say that if the living entity is pleased, the Lord is also pleased,
and if the living entity is displeased, the Lord is also displeased. By
juggling words in this way, Mäyävädés try to prove that there is no
difference between the living entity and the Lord. This, however, is not
a fact. In this verse Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé explains: prabhu-guëe
bhåtya vikala, prabhu bhåtya-guëe. The Lord and the living entity are not
equal, for the Lord is always the master, and the living entity is always
the servant. Transformation takes place due to transcendental qualities,
and it is thus said that the servant of the Lord is the heart of the Lord,
and the Lord is the heart of the servant. This is also explained by Lord
Kåñëa in the Bhagavad-gétä (4.11):
ye yathä mäà prapadyante täàs tathaiva bhajämy aham
mama vartmänuvartante manuñyäù pärtha sarvaçaù
“As all surrender unto Me, I reward them accordingly. Everyone follows
My path in all respects, O son of Påthä.”
The Lord is always eager to congratulate the servant because of the
servant’s transcendental qualities. The servant pleasingly renders service
unto the Lord, and the Lord also very pleasingly reciprocates, rendering
even more service unto the servant.

TEXT 188
haridäsa kahe,——prabhu, nä chuìio more
muïi——néca, aspåçya, parama pämare
SYNONYMS
haridäsa kahe—Haridäsa Öhäkura said; prabhu—my dear Lord; nä
chuìio more—please do not touch me; muïi—I; néca—most fallen;
aspåçya—untouchable; parama pämare—the lowest of mankind.
TRANSLATION
Haridäsa Öhäkura said, “My dear Lord, please do not touch me, for I am
most fallen and untouchable and am the lowest among men.”
TEXT 189
prabhu kahe,——tomä sparçi pavitra ha-ite
tomära pavitra dharma nähika ämäte
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord said; tomä sparçi—I touch you; pavitra ha-ite—
just to become purified; tomära—your; pavitra—purified; dharma—
occupation; nähika—is not; ämäte—in Me.
TRANSLATION
The Lord said, “I wish to touch you just to be purified, for your purified
activities do not exist in Me.”
PURPORT
This is an example of the reciprocation of feelings between master and
servant. The servant thinks that he is most impure and that the master
should not touch him, and the master thinks that because He has
become impure by associating with so many impure living entities, He
should touch a pure devotee like Haridäsa Öhäkura just to purify
Himself. Actually both the servant and the master are already purified

because neither of them is in touch with the impurities of material
existence. They are already equal in quality because both of them are the
purest. There is a difference in quantity, however, because the master is
unlimited and the servant is limited. Consequently the servant always
remains subordinate to the master, and this relationship is eternal and
undisturbed. As soon as the servant feels like becoming the master, he
falls into mäyä. Thus it is by misuse of free will that one falls under the
influence of mäyä.
The Mäyävädé philosophers try to explain the equality of master and
servant in terms of quantity, but they fail to explain why, if the master
and servant are equal, the servant falls victim to mäyä. They try to
explain that when the servant, the living entity, is out of the clutches of
mäyä, he immediately becomes the so-called master again. Such an
explanation is never satisfactory. Being unlimited, the master cannot
become a victim of mäyä, for in such a case His unlimitedness would be
crippled or limited. Thus the Mäyäväda explanation is not correct. The
fact is that the master is always master and unlimited, and the servant,
being limited, is sometimes curtailed by the influence of mäyä. Mäyä is
also the master’s energy and is also unlimited; therefore the limited
servant or limited living entity is forced to remain under the master or
the master’s potency, mäyä. Being freed from mäyä’s influence, one can
again become a pure servant and equal qualitatively to the Lord. The
relationship between master and servant continues due to their being
unlimited and limited respectively.
TEXT 190
kñaëe kñaëe kara tumi sarva-térthe snäna
kñaëe kñaëe kara tumi yajïa-tapo-däna
SYNONYMS
kñaëe kñaëe—at every moment; kara—do; tumi—you; sarva-térthe
snäna—bathing in all the holy places of pilgrimage; kñaëe kñaëe—at
every moment; kara—perform; tumi—you; yajïa—sacrifices; tapaù—
austerities; däna—charity.
TRANSLATION

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu exalted Haridäsa Öhäkura, stating, “At every
moment you take your bath in all the holy places of pilgrimage, and at
every moment you perform great sacrifices, austerity and charity.
TEXT 191
nirantara kara cäri veda adhyayana
dvija-nyäsé haite tumi parama-pävana
SYNONYMS
nirantara—constantly; kara—you do; cäri—four; veda—of the Vedas;
adhyayana—study; dvija—brähmaëa; nyäsé—sannyäsé; haite—than;
tumi—you; parama-pävana—supremely pure.
TRANSLATION
“You are constantly studying the four Vedas, and you are far better than
any brähmaëa or sannyäsé.”
TEXT 192
aho bata çva-paco ’to garéyän
yaj-jihvägre vartate näma tubhyam
tepus tapas te juhuvuù sasnur äryä
brahmänücur näma gåëanti ye te
SYNONYMS
aho bata—how wonderful it is; çva-pacaù—dog-eaters; ataù—than the
initiated brähmaëa; garéyän—more glorious; yat—of whom; jihvä-agre—
on the tongue; vartate—remains; näma—holy name; tubhyam—of You,
my Lord; tepuù—have performed; tapaù—austerity; te—they; juhuvuù—
have performed sacrifices; sasnuù—have bathed in all holy places;
äryäù—really belonging to the Äryan race; brahma—all the Vedas;
anücuù—have studied; näma—holy name; gåëanti—chant; ye—who;
te—they.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then recited the following verse: “‘My dear

Lord, one who always keeps Your holy name on his tongue becomes
greater than an initiated brähmaëa. Although he may be born in a family
of dog-eaters and therefore by material calculation may be the lowest
among men, he is still glorious. This is the wonderful effect of chanting
the holy name of the Lord. It is therefore concluded that one who chants
the holy name of the Lord should be understood to have performed all
kinds of austerities and great sacrifices mentioned in the Vedas. He has
already taken his bath in all the holy places of pilgrimage. He has studied
all the Vedas, and he is actually an Äryan.’”
PURPORT
The word Äryan means advanced. Unless one is spiritually advanced, he
cannot be called an Äryan, and this is the difference between Äryan
and non-Äryan. Non-Äryans are those who are not spiritually advanced.
By following the Vedic culture, by performing great sacrifices and by
becoming a strict follower of the Vedic instructions, one may become a
brähmaëa, a sannyäsé or an Äryan. It is not possible to become a
brähmaëa, sannyäsé or Äryan without being properly qualified.
Bhägavata-dharma never allows one to become a cheap brähmaëa,
sannyäsé or Äryan. The qualities or qualifications described herein are
quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.33.7) and were spoken by Devahüti,
the mother of Kapiladeva, when she understood the influence of
devotional service (bhakti-yoga). In this way Devahüti praised the
devotee, pointing out his greatness in all respects.
TEXT 193
eta bali täìre laïä gelä puñpodyäne
ati nibhåte täìre dilä väsä-sthäne
SYNONYMS
eta bali—saying this; täìre laïä—taking him; gelä—went; puñpaudyäne—in the flower garden; ati nibhåte—in a very secluded place;
täìre—unto him; dilä—delivered; väsä-sthäne—a place to remain.
TRANSLATION

Saying this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu took Haridäsa Öhäkura within the
flower garden, and there, in a very secluded place, He showed him his
residence.
TEXT 194
ei-sthäne rahi’ kara näma saìkértana
prati-dina äsi’ ämi kariba milana
SYNONYMS
ei-sthäne—in this place; rahi’—remaining; kara—perform; näma
saìkértana—chanting of the holy name; prati-dina—every day; äsi’—
coming; ämi—I; kariba—shall do; milana—meeting.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu requested Haridäsa Öhäkura, “Remain here
and chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra. I shall personally come here to
meet you daily.
TEXT 195
mandirera cakra dekhi’ kariha praëäma
ei öhäïi tomära äsibe prasädänna
SYNONYMS
mandirera—of the temple of Jagannätha; cakra—the wheel on the top;
dekhi’—seeing; kariha praëäma—offer your obeisances; ei öhäïi—in this
place; tomära—your; äsibe—will come; prasäda-anna—remnants of food
offered to Jagannätha.
TRANSLATION
“Remain here peacefully and look at the cakra on the top of the temple
and offer obeisances. As far as your prasädam is concerned, I shall arrange
to have that sent here.”
PURPORT

Since he was born in a Muslim family, Çréla Haridäsa Öhäkura could not
enter the temple of Jagannätha due to temple restrictions. Nonetheless,
he was recognized by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu as Nämäcärya Haridäsa
Öhäkura. Haridäsa Öhäkura, however, considered himself unfit to enter
the Jagannätha temple. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu could have personally
taken Haridäsa Öhäkura into the Jagannätha temple if He wished, but
the Lord did not like to disturb a popular custom. Consequently the
Lord asked His servant simply to look at the Viñëu wheel on top of the
temple and offer obeisances (namaskära). This means that if one is not
allowed to enter the temple, or if he thinks himself unfit to enter the
temple, he can look at the wheel from outside the temple, and that is as
good as seeing the Deity within.
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu promised to come daily to see Çréla Haridäsa
Öhäkura, and this indicates that Çréla Haridäsa Öhäkura was so
advanced in spiritual life that, although considered unfit to enter the
temple, he was being personally visited by the Lord every day. Nor was
there any need for his going outside his residence to collect food. Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu assured Haridäsa Öhäkura that the remnants of
His food would be sent there. As the Lord states in the Bhagavad-gétä
(9.22), yoga-kñemaà vahämy aham: “I arrange all life’s necessities for My
devotees.”
A reference is made here for those who are very anxious to imitate the
behavior of Öhäkura Haridäsa in an unnatural way. One must receive
the order of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu or His representative before
adopting such a way of life. The duty of a pure devotee or a servant of
the Lord is to carry out the order of the Lord. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
asked Nityänanda Prabhu to go to Bengal and preach, and He asked the
Gosvämés, Rüpa and Sanätana, to go to Våndävana and excavate the lost
places of pilgrimage. In this case the Lord asked Haridäsa Öhäkura to
remain there at Jagannätha Puré and constantly chant the holy names of
the Lord. Thus Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu gave different persons
different orders, and consequently one should not try to imitate the
behavior of Haridäsa Öhäkura without being ordered by Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu or His representative. Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté
Öhäkura condemns such imitations in this way:

duñöa mana! tumi kisera vaiñëava?
pratiñöhära tare, nirjanera ghare,
tava hari-näma kevala kaitava
“My dear mind, you are trying to imitate Haridäsa Öhäkura and chant
the Hare Kåñëa mantra in a secluded place, but you are not worth being
called a Vaiñëava because what you want is cheap popularity and not the
actual qualifications of Haridäsa Öhäkura. If you try to imitate him you
will fall down, for your neophyte position will cause you to think of
women and money. Thus you will fall into the clutches of mäyä, and
your so-called chanting in a secluded place will bring about your
downfall.”
TEXT 196
nityänanda, jagadänanda, dämodara, mukunda
haridäse mili’ sabe päila änanda
SYNONYMS
nityänanda—Nityänanda; jagadänanda—Jagadänanda; dämodara—
Dämodara; mukunda—Mukunda; haridäse—Haridäsa; mili’—meeting;
sabe—all of them; päila—got; änanda—great pleasure.
TRANSLATION
When Nityänanda Prabhu, Jagadänanda Prabhu, Dämodara Prabhu and
Mukunda Prabhu met Haridäsa Öhäkura, they all became very pleased.
TEXT 197
samudra-snäna kari’ prabhu äilä nija sthäne
advaitädi gelä sindhu karibäre snäne
SYNONYMS
samudra-snäna kari’—after bathing in the sea; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; äilä—came; nija sthäne—to His own place; advaita-ädi—
devotees, headed by Advaita Prabhu; gelä—went; sindhu—to the ocean;
karibäre—just to take; snäne—bath.
TRANSLATION

When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu returned to His residence after taking a
bath in the sea, all the devotees, headed by Advaita Prabhu, went to
bathe in the sea.
TEXT 198
äsi’ jagannäthera kaila cüòä daraçana
prabhura äväse äilä karite bhojana
SYNONYMS
äsi’—coming back; jagannäthera—of Lord Jagannätha; kaila—did; cüòä
daraçana—looking at the top of the temple; prabhura—of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äväse—at the residence; äilä—came; karite
bhojana—to take their luncheon.
TRANSLATION
After bathing in the sea, Advaita Prabhu and all the other devotees
returned, and on their return they saw the top of the Jagannätha temple.
They then went to the residence of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to take
their luncheon.
TEXT 199
sabäre vasäilä prabhu yogya krama kari’
çré-haste pariveçana kaila gaurahari
SYNONYMS
sabäre—all the devotees; vasäilä—made to sit; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; yogya—befitting; krama—in order, one after another;
kari’—setting; çré-haste—by His own transcendental hand; pariveçana—
distribution; kaila—did; gaurahari—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
One after the other, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu made all the devotees sit
in their proper places. He then began to distribute prasädam with His
own transcendental hand.
TEXT 200

alpa anna nähi äise dite prabhura häte
dui-tinera anna dena eka eka päte
SYNONYMS
alpa anna—a small quantity of prasädam; nähi—does not; äise—come;
dite—to give; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; häte—in the
hand; dui—two; tinera—or of three; anna—food; dena—He delivers;
eka eka päte—on each and every plantain leaf.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees were served prasädam on plantain leaves, and Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu distributed on each leaf a quantity suitable for two
or three men to eat, for His hand could not distribute less than that.
TEXT 201
prabhu nä khäile keha nä kare bhojana
ürdhva-haste vasi’ rahe sarva bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nä khäile—without eating; keha—
anyone; nä—not; kare—does; bhojana—eating; ürdhva-haste—raising
the hand; vasi’—sitting; rahe—remain; sarva—all; bhakta-gaëa—
devotees.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees kept their hands raised over the prasädam distributed to
them, for they did not want to eat without seeing the Lord eat first.
TEXT 202
svarüpa-gosäïi prabhuke kaila nivedana
tumi nä vasile keha nä kare bhojana
SYNONYMS
svarüpa-gosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosäïi; prabhuke—unto Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kaila—did; nivedana—submission; tumi—You;

nä vasile—if not sitting; keha—anyone; nä—not; kare—does; bhojana—
eating.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé then informed Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
“Unless You sit and take prasädam, no one will accept it.
TEXT 203
tomä-saìge rahe yata sannyäséra gaëa
gopénäthäcärya täìre kariyäche nimantraëa
SYNONYMS
tomä-saìge—along with You; rahe—remain; yata—as many as;
sannyäséra gaëa—rank of sannyäsés; gopénätha-äcärya—Gopénätha
Äcärya; täìre—all of them; kariyäche—has done; nimantraëa—
invitation.
TRANSLATION
“Gopénätha Äcärya has invited all the sannyäsés who remain with You to
come and take prasädam.
TEXT 204
äcärya äsiyächena bhikñära prasädänna laïä
puré, bhäraté ächena tomära apekñä kariyä
SYNONYMS
äcärya—Gopénätha Äcärya; äsiyächena—has come; bhikñära—for
eating; prasäda-anna laïä—taking the remnants of all kinds of food;
puré—Paramänanda Puré; bhäraté—Brahmänanda Bhäraté; ächena—are;
tomära—for You; apekñä kariyä—waiting.
TRANSLATION
“Gopénätha Äcärya has already come, bringing sufficient remnants of
food to distribute to all the sannyäsés, and sannyäsés like Paramänanda
Puré and Brahmänanda Bhäraté are waiting for You.

TEXT 205
nityänanda laïä bhikñä karite vaisa tumi
vaiñëavera pariveçana karitechi ämi
SYNONYMS
nityänanda laïä—taking along Çré Nityänanda Prabhu; bhikñä—
luncheon; karite—to take; vaisa—sit down; tumi—You; vaiñëavera—to
all the devotees; pariveçana—distribution of prasädam; karitechi—am
doing; ämi—I.
TRANSLATION
“You may sit down and accept the luncheon with Nityänanda Prabhu,
and I shall distribute the prasädam to all the Vaiñëavas.”
TEXT 206
tabe prabhu prasädänna govinda-häte dilä
yatna kari’ haridäsa-öhäkure päöhäilä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prasäda-anna—
remnants of Jagannätha’s food; govinda-häte—in the hand of Govinda;
dilä—delivered; yatna kari’—with great attention; haridäsa-öhäkure—
unto Haridäsa Öhäkura; päöhäilä—sent.
TRANSLATION
After this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu carefully delivered some prasädam
into the hands of Govinda to be given to Haridäsa Öhäkura.
TEXT 207
äpane vasilä saba sannyäsére laïä
pariveçana kare äcärya harañita haïä
SYNONYMS
äpane—personally; vasilä—sat down; saba—all; sannyäsére laïä—taking
with Him the sannyäsés; pariveçana kare—distributes; äcärya—

Gopénätha Äcärya; harañita haïä—with great pleasure.
TRANSLATION
Then Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu personally sat down to accept lunch with
the other sannyäsés, and Gopénätha Äcärya began to distribute the
prasädam with great pleasure.
TEXT 208
svarüpa gosäïi, dämodara, jagadänanda
vaiñëavere pariveçe tina jane——änanda
SYNONYMS
svarüpa gosäïi—Svarüpa Gosäïi; dämodara—Dämodara;
jagadänanda—Jagadänanda; vaiñëavere pariveçe—distributed to the
Vaiñëavas; tina jane—the three persons; änanda—very jubilant.
TRANSLATION
Then Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé, Dämodara Paëòita and Jagadänanda
all began to distribute prasädam to the devotees with great pleasure.
TEXT 209
nänä piöhä-pänä khäya äkaëöha püriyä
madhye madhye ‘hari’ kahe änandita haïä
SYNONYMS
nänä—various; piöhä-pänä—cakes and sweet rice; khäya—eat; ä-kaëöha
püriyä—filling up to the throat; madhye madhye—occasionally; hari—
the holy name of Kåñëa; kahe—they speak; änandita haïä—in great
jubilation.
TRANSLATION
They ate all kinds of cakes and sweet rice, filling themselves up to their
throats, and at intervals they vibrated the holy name of the Lord in great
jubilation.

PURPORT
It is the practice of Vaiñëavas while taking prasädam to chant the holy
name of Lord Hari at intervals and also sing various songs, such as çaréra
avidyä-jäla. Those who are honoring prasädam, accepting the remnants
of food offered to the Deity, must always remember that prasädam is not
ordinary food. Prasädam is transcendental. We are therefore reminded:
mahä-prasäde govinde näma-brahmaëi vaiñëave
sv-alpa-puëya-vatäà räjan viçväso naiva jäyate
Those who are not pious cannot understand the value of mahä-prasädam
or the holy name of the Lord. Both prasädam and the Lord’s name are on
the Brahman platform, or spiritual platform. One should never consider
prasädam to be like ordinary hotel cooking. Nor should one touch any
kind of food not offered to the Deity. Every Vaiñëava strictly follows
this principle and does not accept any food that is not prasädam. One
should take prasädam with great faith and should chant the holy name
of the Lord and worship the Deity in the temple, always remembering
that the Deity, mahä-prasädam and the holy name do not belong to the
mundane platform. By worshiping the Deity, eating prasädam and
chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, one can always remain on the
spiritual platform (brahma-bhüyäya kalpate).
TEXT 210
bhojana samäpta haila, kaila äcamana
sabäre paräila prabhu mälya-candana
SYNONYMS
bhojana—lunch; samäpta—ending; haila—there was; kaila—did;
äcamana—washing the mouth; sabäre—on everyone; paräila—put;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mälya-candana—a garland and
sandalwood pulp.
TRANSLATION
After everyone had finished his lunch and washed his mouth and hands,
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu personally decorated everyone with flower

garlands and sandalwood pulp.
TEXT 211
viçräma karite sabe nija väsä gelä
sandhyä-käle äsi’ punaù prabhuke mililä
SYNONYMS
viçräma karite—going to take rest; sabe—all the Vaiñëavas; nija—to
their own; väsä—residential quarters; gelä—went; sandhyä-käle—in the
evening; äsi’—coming; punaù—again; prabhuke mililä—met Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
After thus accepting prasädam, they all went to take rest at their
respective residences, and in the evening they again came to meet Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 212
hena-käle rämänanda äilä prabhu-sthäne
prabhu miläila täìre saba vaiñëava-gaëe
SYNONYMS
hena-käle—at this time; rämänanda—Rämänanda; äilä—came; prabhusthäne—at the place of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; miläila—caused to meet; täìre—him (Çré
Rämänanda Räya); saba—all; vaiñëava-gaëe—the devotees of the Lord.
TRANSLATION
At this time Rämänanda Räya also came to meet Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, and the Lord took the opportunity to introduce him to all
the Vaiñëavas.
TEXT 213
sabä laïä gelä prabhu jagannäthälaya
kértana ärambha tathä kaila mahäçaya

SYNONYMS
sabä laïä—taking all of them; gelä—went; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; jagannätha-älaya—to the temple of Lord Jagannätha;
kértana—congregational chanting; ärambha—beginning; tathä—there;
kaila—did; mahäçaya—the great personality.
TRANSLATION
The great Personality of Godhead, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, then took
all of them to the temple of Jagannätha and began the congregational
chanting of the holy name there.
TEXT 214
sandhyä-dhüpa dekhi’ ärambhilä saìkértana
paòichä äsi’ sabäre dila mälya-candana
SYNONYMS
sandhyä-dhüpa—dhüpa-ärati just in the beginning of the evening;
dekhi’—they all saw; ärambhilä—began; saìkértana—congregational
chanting; paòichä—the inspector of the temple; äsi’—coming; sabäre—
unto everyone; dila—offered; mälya-candana—flower garlands and
sandalwood pulp.
TRANSLATION
After seeing the dhüpa-ärati of the Lord, they all began congregational
chanting. Then the paòichä, the superintendent of the temple, came and
offered flower garlands and sandalwood pulp to everyone.
TEXT 215
cäri-dike cäri sampradäya karena kértana
madhye nåtya kare prabhu çacéra nandana
SYNONYMS
cäri-dike—in the four directions; cäri—four; sampradäya—groups;
karena—performed; kértana—congregational chanting; madhye—in the
middle; nåtya kare—dances; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çacéra

nandana—the son of mother Çacé.
TRANSLATION
Four parties were then distributed in four directions to perform
saìkértana, and in the middle of them the Lord Himself, known as the
son of mother Çacé, began to dance.
TEXT 216
añöa mådaìga bäje, batriça karatäla
hari-dhvani kare sabe, bale——bhäla, bhäla
SYNONYMS
añöa mådaìga—eight mådaìgas; bäje—sounded; batriça—thirty-two;
karatäla—cymbals; hari-dhvani—vibrating the transcendental sound;
kare—does; sabe—every one of them; bale—says; bhäla bhäla—very
good, very good.
TRANSLATION
In the four groups there were eight mådaìgas and thirty-two cymbals. All
together they began to vibrate the transcendental sound, and everyone
said, “Very good! Very good!”
TEXT 217
kértanera dhvani mahä-maìgala uöhila
caturdaça loka bhari’ brahmäëòa bhedila
SYNONYMS
kértanera dhvani—the vibration of the saìkértana; mahä-maìgala
uöhila—all good fortune awakened; catur-daça—fourteen; loka—
planetary systems; bhari’—filling up; brahmäëòa—the whole universe;
bhedila—penetrated.
TRANSLATION
When the tumultuous vibration of saìkértana resounded, all good fortune
immediately awakened, and the sound penetrated the whole universe

through the fourteen planetary systems.
TEXT 218
kértana-ärambhe prema uthali’ calila
néläcala-väsé loka dhäïä äila
SYNONYMS
kértana-ärambhe—in the beginning of the saìkértana; prema—ecstasy of
love; uthali’—overpowering; calila—began to proceed; néläcala-väsé—all
the residents of Jagannätha Puré; loka—people; dhäïä—running; äila—
came.
TRANSLATION
When the congregational chanting began, ecstatic love immediately
overflooded everything, and all the residents of Jagannätha Puré came
running.
TEXT 219
kértana dekhi’ sabära mane haila camatkära
kabhu nähi dekhi aiche premera vikära
SYNONYMS
kértana dekhi’—seeing the performance of saìkértana; sabära—of all of
them; mane—in the mind; haila—there was; camatkära—astonishment;
kabhu—at any time; nähi—never; dekhi—see; aiche—such; premera—of
ecstatic love; vikära—transformation.
TRANSLATION
Everyone was astonished to see such a performance of saìkértana, and
they all agreed that never before had kértana been so performed and
ecstatic love of God so exhibited.
TEXT 220
tabe prabhu jagannäthera mandira beòiyä
pradakñiëa kari’ bulena nartana kariyä

SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; jagannäthera—of
Lord Jagannätha; mandira—temple; beòiyä—walking all around;
pradakñiëa—circumambulation; kari’—doing; bulena—walks; nartana
kariyä—dancing.
TRANSLATION
At this time Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu circumambulated the temple of
Jagannätha and continuously danced about the whole area.
TEXT 221
äge-päche gäna kare cäri sampradäya
ächäòera käle dhare nityänanda räya
SYNONYMS
äge-päche—in front and in the rear; gäna—singing; kare—do; cäri—
four; sampradäya—groups; ächäòera—of falling down; käle—at the
time; dhare—captures; nityänanda räya—Lord Çré Nityänanda Prabhu.
TRANSLATION
As the circumambulation was performed, the four kértana parties sang in
front and in the rear. When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu fell down to the
ground, Çré Nityänanda Räya Prabhu lifted Him up.
TEXT 222
açru, pulaka, kampa, sveda, gambhéra huìkära
premera vikära dekhi’ loke camatkära
SYNONYMS
açru—tears; pulaka—jubilation; kampa—trembling; sveda—
perspiration; gambhéra huìkära—deep resounding; premera—of ecstatic
love; vikära—transformation; dekhi’—seeing; loke—all the people;
camatkära—were astonished.
TRANSLATION

While kértana was going on, there was a transformation of ecstatic love
and much tears, jubilation, trembling, perspiration and deep resounding in
the body of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Upon seeing this transformation,
all the people present became very much astonished.
TEXT 223
pickäri-dhärä jini’ açru nayane
cäri-dikera loka saba karaye sinäne
SYNONYMS
pickäri-dhärä—like water coming in force from a syringe; jini’—
conquering; açru—tears; nayane—in the eyes; cäri-dikera—in all four
directions; loka—people; saba—all; karaye sinäne—moistened.
TRANSLATION
The tears from the eyes of the Lord came out with great force, like water
from a syringe. Indeed, all the people who surrounded Him were
moistened by His tears.
TEXT 224
‘beòä-nåtya’ mahäprabhu kari’ kata-kñaëa
mandirera päche rahi’ karaye kértana
SYNONYMS
beòä-nåtya—the dancing surrounding the temple; mahäprabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kari’—performing; kata-kñaëa—for some time;
mandirera päche—at the rear of the temple; rahi’—staying; karaye—
performed; kértana—congregational chanting.
TRANSLATION
After circumambulating the temple, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu for some
time remained at the rear of the temple and continued His saìkértana.
TEXT 225
cäri-dike cäri sampradäya uccaiùsvare gäya
madhye täëòava-nåtya kare gauraräya

SYNONYMS
cäri-dike—on four sides; cäri sampradäya—the four groups; uccaiùsvare—very loudly; gäya—chant; madhye—in the middle; täëòavanåtya—jumping and dancing; kare—performs; gauraräya—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
On all four sides the four saìkértana groups chanted very loudly, and in
the middle Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu danced, jumping high.
TEXT 226
bahu-kñaëa nåtya kari’ prabhu sthira hailä
cäri mahäntere tabe näcite äjïä dilä
SYNONYMS
bahu-kñaëa—for a long period; nåtya kari’—dancing; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sthira hailä—became still; cäri mahäntere—to
four great personalities; tabe—then; näcite—to dance; äjïä dilä—
ordered.
TRANSLATION
After dancing for a long time, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu became still and
ordered four great personalities to begin to dance.
TEXT 227
eka sampradäye näce nityänanda-räye
advaita-äcärya näce ära sampradäye
SYNONYMS
eka sampradäye—in one group; näce—dances; nityänanda-räye—Lord
Nityänanda; advaita-äcärya—Advaita Äcärya Prabhu; näce—dances;
ära—another; sampradäye—in a group.
TRANSLATION

In one group Nityänanda Prabhu began to dance, and in another group
Advaita Äcärya began to dance.
TEXT 228
ära sampradäye näce paëòita-vakreçvara
çréväsa näce ära sampradäya-bhitara
SYNONYMS
ära sampradäye—in another sampradäya, or group; näce—dances;
paëòita-vakreçvara—Vakreçvara Paëòita; çréväsa—Çréväsa Öhäkura;
näce—dances; ära—another; sampradäya-bhitara—in the middle of a
group.
TRANSLATION
Vakreçvara Paëòita began to dance in another group, and in yet another
group Çréväsa Öhäkura began to dance.
TEXT 229
madhye rahi’ mahäprabhu karena daraçana
tähäì eka aiçvarya täìra ha-ila prakaöana
SYNONYMS
madhye rahi’—keeping in the middle; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; karena daraçana—looks over; tähäì—there; eka—one;
aiçvarya—miracle; täìra—of Him; ha-ila—became; prakaöana—
exhibited.
TRANSLATION
While this dancing was going on, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu watched
them and performed a miracle.
TEXT 230
cäri-dike nåtya-géta kare yata jana
sabe dekhe,——prabhu kare ämäre daraçana
SYNONYMS

cäri-dike—on four sides; nåtya-géta—chanting and dancing; kare—does;
yata jana—all people; sabe dekhe—everyone sees; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kare—does; ämäre daraçana—looking at me.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu stood in the middle of the dancers, and all the
dancers in all directions perceived that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was
looking at them.
TEXT 231
cäri janera nåtya dekhite prabhura abhiläña
sei abhiläñe kare aiçvarya prakäça
SYNONYMS
cäri janera—of the four persons; nåtya—dancing; dekhite—to see;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; abhiläña—desire; sei abhiläñe—
for that purpose; kare—does; aiçvarya prakäça—exhibition of a miracle.
TRANSLATION
Wanting to see the dancing of the four great personalities, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu exhibited this miracle of seeing everyone simultaneously.
TEXT 232
darçane äveça täìra dekhi’ mätra jäne
kemane caudike dekhe,——ihä nähi jäne
SYNONYMS
darçane—while looking over; äveça—emotional ecstasy; täìra—His;
dekhi’—seeing; mätra jäne—only knows; kemane—how; cau-dike—on
four sides; dekhe—He sees; ihä nähi jäne—one does not know.
TRANSLATION
Everyone who saw Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu could understand that He
was performing a miracle, but they did not know how it was that He
could see on all four sides.

TEXT 233
pulina-bhojane yena kåñëa madhya-sthäne
caudikera sakhä kahe,——ämäre nehäne
SYNONYMS
pulina-bhojane—eating on the bank of Yamunä; yena—as; kåñëa—Lord
Kåñëa; madhya-sthäne—sitting in the middle; cau-dikera—on four sides;
sakhä—cowherd boyfriends; kahe—say; ämäre nehäne—just seeing me.
TRANSLATION
In His own pastimes in Våndävana, when Kåñëa used to eat on the bank
of the Yamunä and sit in the center of His friends, every one of the
cowherd boys would perceive that Kåñëa was looking at him. In the same
way, when Caitanya Mahäprabhu observed the dancing, everyone saw
that Caitanya Mahäprabhu was facing him.
TEXT 234
nåtya karite yei äise sannidhäne
mahäprabhu kare täìre dåòha äliìgane
SYNONYMS
nåtya karite—dancing; yei—anyone who; äise—comes; sannidhäne—
nearby; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kare—does; täìre—
unto him; dåòha—tight; äliìgane—embracing.
TRANSLATION
When someone came nearby while dancing, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
would tightly embrace him.
TEXT 235
mahä-nåtya, mahä-prema, mahä-saìkértana
dekhi’ premäveçe bhäse néläcala-jana
SYNONYMS
mahä-nåtya—great dancing; mahä-prema—great love; mahä-

saìkértana—great congregational chanting; dekhi’—seeing; premaäveçe—in ecstatic love; bhäse—float; néläcala-jana—all the residents of
Jagannätha Puré.
TRANSLATION
Upon seeing the great dancing, great love and great saìkértana, all the
people of Jagannätha Puré floated in an ecstatic ocean of love.
TEXT 236
gajapati räjä çuni’ kértana-mahattva
aööälikä caòi’ dekhe svagaëa-sahita
SYNONYMS
gajapati räjä—the King of Orissa; çuni’—hearing; kértana-mahattva—
the greatness of saìkértana; aööälikä caòi’—ascending to the top of the
palace; dekhe—sees; svagaëa-sahita—along with his personal associates.
TRANSLATION
Hearing the greatness of the saìkértana, King Pratäparudra went up to
the top of his palace and watched the performance with his personal
associates.
TEXT 237
kértana dekhiyä räjära haila camatkära
prabhuke milite utkaëöhä bäòila apära
SYNONYMS
kértana dekhiyä—seeing the performance of kértana; räjära—of the
King; haila—there was; camatkära—astonishment; prabhuke—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; milite—to meet; utkaëöhä—anxiety; bäòila—
increased; apära—unlimitedly.
TRANSLATION
The King was very much astonished to see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
kértana, and the King’s anxiety to meet Him increased unlimitedly.

TEXT 238
kértana-samäptye prabhu dekhi’ puñpäïjali
sarva vaiñëava laïä prabhu äilä väsä cali’
SYNONYMS
kértana-samäptye—at the end of the performance of kértana; prabhu—
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dekhi’—after seeing; puñpäïjali—offering
flowers to the Lord Jagannätha Deity; sarva vaiñëava—all the devotees;
laïä—accompanying; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äilä—
returned; väsä—to His residence; cali’—going.
TRANSLATION
After the saìkértana ended, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu watched the
offering of flowers to the Lord Jagannätha Deity. Then He and all the
Vaiñëavas returned to His residence.
TEXT 239
paòichä äniyä dila prasäda vistara
sabäre bäìöiyä tähä dilena éçvara
SYNONYMS
paòichä—the superintendent of the temple; äniyä—bringing; dila—
delivered; prasäda—of remnants of Jagannätha’s food; vistara—a large
quantity; sabäre—unto everyone; bäìöiyä—distributing; tähä—that;
dilena—gave; éçvara—the Lord.
TRANSLATION
The superintendent of the temple then brought large quantities of
prasädam, which Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu personally distributed to all
the devotees.
TEXT 240
sabäre vidäya dila karite çayana
ei-mata lélä kare çacéra nandana

SYNONYMS
sabäre—unto everyone; vidäya—bidding farewell; dila—gave; karite
çayana—to take rest; ei-mata—in this way; lélä—pastimes; kare—
performed; çacéra nandana—the son of Çacé.
TRANSLATION
Finally they all departed to rest in bed. In this way Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, the son of Çacémätä, performed His pastimes.
TEXT 241
yävat ächilä sabe mahäprabhu-saìge
prati-dina ei-mata kare kértana-raìge
SYNONYMS
yävat—so long; ächilä—remained; sabe—all the devotees; mahäprabhusaìge—along with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prati-dina—every day; eimata—in this way; kare—performed; kértana-raìge—saìkértana in great
pleasure.
TRANSLATION
As long as the devotees remained at Jagannätha Puré with Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, the pastime of saìkértana was performed with great
jubilation every day.
TEXT 242
ei ta’ kahiluì prabhura kértana-viläsa
yebä ihä çune, haya caitanyera däsa
SYNONYMS
ei ta’ kahiluì—thus I have explained; prabhura—of the Lord; kértanaviläsa—pastimes in saìkértana; yebä—anyone who; ihä—this; çune—
listens to; haya—becomes; caitanyera däsa—a servant of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION

In this way I have explained the Lord’s pastime of saìkértana, and I bless
everyone with this benediction: By listening to this description, one will
surely become a servant of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 243
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhyalélä, Eleventh Chapter, describing the beòä-kértana pastimes of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.

Chapter 12
The Cleansing of the Guëòicä Temple
In his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura summarizes
this chapter as follows. The King of Orissa, Mahäräja Pratäparudra, tried
his best to see Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Çréla Nityänanda Prabhu and
the other devotees informed the Lord about the King’s desire, but Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu would not agree to see him. At that time Çré
Nityänanda Prabhu devised a plan, and He sent a piece of the Lord’s

outward garment to the King. The next day, when Rämänanda Räya
again entreated Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to see the King, the Lord,
denying the request, asked Rämänanda Räya to bring the King’s son
before Him. The prince visited the Lord dressed like a Vaiñëava, and
this awakened remembrance of Kåñëa. Thus Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
delivered the son of Mahäräja Pratäparudra.
After this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu washed the Guëòicä temple before
the Ratha-yäträ took place. He then took His bath at Indradyumna Lake
and partook of prasädam in the garden nearby. While Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu washed the temple of Guëòicä, a Gauòéya Vaiñëava washed
the lotus feet of the Lord and drank the water. This incident is very
significant, for it awoke within the devotee ecstatic love. Then the son
of Advaita Prabhu named Gopäla fainted during kértana, and when he
did not come to his senses, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu favored him by
awakening him. There was also some humorous talk between
Nityänanda Prabhu and Advaita Prabhu during prasädam. Advaita
Prabhu said that Nityänanda Prabhu was unknown to anyone and that
it was not the duty of a householder brähmaëa to accept dinner with a
person unknown in society. In answer to this humorous statement, Çré
Nityänanda Prabhu replied that Advaita Äcärya was a monist and that
one could not know how his mind could be turned by eating with such
an impersonalist. The conversation of these two prabhus—Nityänanda
Prabhu and Advaita Prabhu—carried a deep meaning that only an
intelligent man can understand. After all the Vaiñëavas finished their
luncheon, Svarüpa Dämodara and others took their prasädam within the
room. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu took great pleasure when He saw the
Jagannätha Deity after the period of the Deity’s retirement. At that time
Lord Caitanya was accompanied by all the devotees, and all of them
were very pleased.
TEXT 1

¿&øG‰¬±-˜øµı˛˜±Rı‘Õµ–
¸—˜±Ê√«˚˛Úƒ é¬±˘ÚÓ¬– ¸ Œ·Ãı˛– ˘
¶§ø‰¬M√√ı26√œÓ¬˘˜≈8˘=
ﬂ‘¡À¯û±ÛÀıÀ˙ÃÛø˚˛ﬂ¡— ‰¬ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 1 Ã

çré-guëòicä-mandiram ätma-våndaiù
sammärjayan kñälanataù sa gauraù
sva-citta-vac chétalam ujjvalaà ca
kåñëopaveçaupayikaà cakära
SYNONYMS
çré-guëòicä—known as Guëòicä; mandiram—the temple; ätmavåndaiù—with His associates; sammärjayan—washing; kñälanataù—by
cleansing; saù—that; gauraù—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sva-cittavat—like His own heart; çétalam—cool and calm; ujjvalam—bright and
clean; ca—and; kåñëa—of Lord Çré Kåñëa; upaveça—for the sitting;
aupayikam—befitting; cakära—made.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu washed and cleansed the Guëòicä temple with
His devotees and associates. In this way He made it as cool and bright as
His own heart, and thus He made the temple a befitting place for Lord
Çré Kåñëa to sit.
TEXT 2

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛‰¬f Ê√˚˛ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ˘
Ê√˚˛±ÕZÓ¬‰¬f Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛ˆ¬Mê√ı‘µ Ã 2 Ã
jaya jaya gauracandra jaya nityänanda
jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; gauracandra—to Gauracandra, Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; jaya—all glories; nityänanda—to Nityänanda Prabhu;
jaya—all glories; advaita-candra—to Advaita Prabhu; jaya—all glories;
gaura-bhakta-vånda—to the devotees of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Gauracandra! All glories to Nityänanda! All glories to

Advaitacandra! And all glories to all the devotees of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu!
TEXT 3

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ ¿ı±¸±ø√ Œ·Ãı˛ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
˙øMê√ Œ√˝√,ñﬂ¡øı˛ Œ˚Ú ∆‰¬ÓÚ… ıÌ«Ú Ã 3 Ã
jaya jaya çréväsädi gaura-bhakta-gaëa
çakti deha,—kari yena caitanya varëana
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çréväsa-ädi—headed by Çréväsa Öhäkura; gaurabhakta-gaëa—to the devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çakti deha—
please give me power; kari yena—so that I may do; caitanya—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; varëana—description.
TRANSLATION
All glories to the devotees of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, headed by
Çréväsa Öhäkura! I beg their power so that I can properly describe Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 4

¬Û”Àı« √øé¬Ì ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¬˚Àı ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
Ó“¬±Àı˛ ø˜ø˘ÀÓ¬ ·ÊÛøÓ¬ Î¬◊»ﬂ¡øFÓ¬ ∆˝√√˘± Ã 4 Ã
pürve dakñiëa haite prabhu yabe äilä
täìre milite gajapati utkaëöhita hailä
SYNONYMS
pürve—formerly; dakñiëa haite—from South India; prabhu—Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yabe—when; äilä—returned; täìre—Him;
milite—to meet; gajapati—the King of Orissa; utkaëöhita—full of
anxieties; hailä—became.
TRANSLATION

When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu returned from His South Indian tour,
Mahäräja Pratäparudra, the King of Orissa, became very anxious to meet
Him.
TEXT 5

ﬂ¡È¬ﬂ¡ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ÛSœ ø√˘ ¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜-Í¬±ø¤û ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’±:± ˝√√˚˛ ˚ø√, Œ√ø‡ı±Àı˛ ˚±˝◊√ Ã 5 Ã
kaöaka haite patré dila särvabhauma-öhäïi
prabhura äjïä haya yadi, dekhibäre yäi
SYNONYMS
kaöaka haite—from Kaöaka, the capital of Orissa; patré—a letter; dila—
sent; särvabhauma—of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; öhäïi—to the place;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äjïä—order; haya—there is;
yadi—if; dekhibäre yäi—I can go and see.
TRANSLATION
The King sent a letter from his capital, Kaöaka, to Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya, entreating him to obtain the Lord’s permission so that he
could go and see Him.
TEXT 6

ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« ø˘ø‡˘,ñõ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’±:± Ú± ∆˝√√˘ ˘
Û≈Úı˛øÛ ı˛±Ê√± Ó“¬±Àı˛ ÛSœ Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘ Ã 6 Ã
bhaööäcärya likhila,—prabhura äjïä nä haila
punarapi räjä täìre patré päöhäila
SYNONYMS
bhaööäcärya likhila—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya replied; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äjïä—order; nä—not; haila—there is;
punarapi—again; räjä—the King; täìre—unto him; patré—a letter;
päöhäila—dispatched.

TRANSLATION
Replying to the King’s letter, the Bhaööäcärya wrote that Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu had not given His permission. After this, the King wrote
him another letter.
TEXT 7

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øÚﬂ¡ÀÈ¬ ’±ÀÂ√ ˚Ó¬ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
Œ˜±ı˛ ˘±ø·í Ó“¬±-¸ı±Àı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˝√ øÚÀı√Ú Ã 7 Ã
prabhura nikaöe äche yata bhakta-gaëa
mora lägi’ täì-sabäre kariha nivedana
SYNONYMS
prabhura nikaöe—in the place of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äche—there
are; yata—all; bhakta-gaëa—devotees; mora lägi’—for me; täì-sabäre—
unto all of them; kariha—please submit; nivedana—petition.
TRANSLATION
In this letter the King requested Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, “Please
appeal to all the devotees associated with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and
submit this petition to them on my behalf.
TEXT 8

Œ¸˝◊√ ¸ı √˚˛±˘≈ Œ˜±Àı˛ ˝√√¤û± ¸√˚˛ ˘
Œ˜±ı˛ ˘±ø·í õ∂ˆ≈¬ÛÀ√ ﬂ¡øı˛Àı øıÚ˚˛ Ã 8 Ã
sei saba dayälu more haïä sadaya
mora lägi’ prabhu-pade karibe vinaya
SYNONYMS
sei saba—all of them; dayälu—merciful; more—unto me; haïä—
becoming; sa-daya—favorably disposed; mora lägi’—for me; prabhupade—at the lotus feet of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karibe—will
do; vinaya—humble submission.

TRANSLATION
“If all the devotees associated with the Lord are favorably disposed
toward me, they can submit my petition at the lotus feet of the Lord.
TEXT 9

Ó“¬±-¸ı±ı˛ õ∂¸±À√ ø˜À˘ ¿õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Û±˚˛ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ﬂ‘¡Û± øıÚ± Œ˜±ı˛ ı˛±Ê√… Ú±ø˝√√ ˆ¬±˚˛ Ã 9 Ã
täì-sabära prasäde mile çré-prabhura päya
prabhu-kåpä vinä mora räjya nähi bhäya
SYNONYMS
täì-sabära prasäde—by the mercy of all of them; mile—one gets; çréprabhura päya—the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prabhukåpä—the mercy of the Lord; vinä—without; mora—my; räjya—
kingdom; nähi—does not; bhäya—appeal to me.
TRANSLATION
“By the mercy of all the devotees, one can attain the shelter of the lotus
feet of the Lord. Without His mercy, my kingdom does not appeal to me.
TEXT 10

˚ø√ Œ˜±Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û± Ú± ﬂ¡øı˛Àı Œ·Ãı˛˝√øı˛ ˘
ı˛±Ê√… Â√±øÎ¬ˇí Œ˚±·œ ˝√√˝◊√í ˝√√˝◊√ı øˆ¬‡±ı˛œ Ã 10 Ã
yadi more kåpä nä karibe gaurahari
räjya chäòi’ yogé ha-i’ ha-iba bhikhäré
SYNONYMS
yadi—if; more—unto me; kåpä—mercy; nä—not; karibe—will do;
gaurahari—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; räjya chäòi’—giving up the
kingdom; yogé—mendicant; ha-i’—becoming; ha-iba—I shall become;
bhikhäré—a beggar.
TRANSLATION

“If Gaurahari, Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, will not show mercy to
me, I shall give up my kingdom, become a mendicant and beg from door
to door.”
TEXT 11

ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« ÛSœ Œ√ø‡í ø‰¬øôLÓ¬ ˝√√¤û± ˘
ˆ¬Mê√·Ì-Û±˙ Œ·˘± Œ¸˝◊√ ÛSœ ˘¤û± Ã 11 Ã
bhaööäcärya patré dekhi’ cintita haïä
bhakta-gaëa-päça gelä sei patré laïä
SYNONYMS
bhaööäcärya—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; patré—the letter; dekhi’—
seeing; cintita haïä—becoming very anxious; bhakta-gaëa—all the
devotees; päça—near; gelä—went; sei—that; patré—letter; laïä—
taking.
TRANSLATION
When the Bhaööäcärya received this letter, he became very anxious. He
then took the letter and went to the devotees of the Lord.
TEXT 12

¸ı±Àı˛ ø˜ø˘˚˛± ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ ı˛±Ê√-øııı˛Ì ˘
øÛÀÂ√ Œ¸˝◊√ ÛSœ ¸ı±Àı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘ √ı˛˙Ú Ã 12 Ã
sabäre miliyä kahila räja-vivaraëa
piche sei patré sabäre karäila daraçana
SYNONYMS
sabäre—everyone; miliyä—meeting; kahila—said; räja-vivaraëa—
description of the King’s desire; piche—later; sei patré—that letter;
sabäre—unto everyone; karäila daraçana—showed.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya met with all the devotees and described the

King’s wishes. Then he presented the letter to all of them for inspection.
TEXT 13

ÛSœ Œ√ø‡í ¸ı±ı˛ ˜ÀÚ ˝√√˝◊√˘ øı¶ú˚˛ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ÛÀ√ ·ÊÛøÓ¬ı˛ ¤Ó¬ ˆ¬øMê√ ˝√√˚˛ Ã 13 Ã
patré dekhi’ sabära mane ha-ila vismaya
prabhu-pade gajapatira eta bhakti haya!
SYNONYMS
patré—the letter; dekhi’—seeing; sabära—of everyone; mane—in the
mind; ha-ila—there was; vismaya—astonishment; prabhu-pade—unto
the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; gajapatira—of the King of
Orissa; eta—so much; bhakti—devotion; haya—there is.
TRANSLATION
Upon reading the letter, everyone was astonished to see that King
Pratäparudra had so much devotion for the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 14

¸Àı ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñõ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ Ú± ø˜ø˘Àı ˘
’±ø˜-¸ı ﬂ¡ø˝√√ ˚ø√, ≈√–‡ Œ¸ ˜±øÚÀı Ã 14 Ã
sabe kahe,—prabhu täìre kabhu nä milibe
ämi-saba kahi yadi, duùkha se mänibe
SYNONYMS
sabe kahe—everyone said; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
täìre—unto him; kabhu—at any time; nä—not; milibe—would see; ämisaba—all of us; kahi—say; yadi—if; duùkha—unhappiness; se—Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mänibe—will feel.
TRANSLATION
The devotees gave their opinion and said, “The Lord will never meet the

King, and if we requested Him to do so, the Lord would surely feel very
unhappy.”
TEXT 15

¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ¸Àı ‰¬˘í ¤ﬂ¡ı±ı˛ ˘
ø˜ø˘ÀÓ¬ Ú± ﬂ¡ø˝ı, ﬂ¡ø˝√√ı ı˛±Ê√-ı…ı˝√√±ı˛ Ã 15 Ã
särvabhauma kahe,—sabe cala’ eka-bära
milite nä kahiba, kahiba räja-vyavahära
SYNONYMS
särvabhauma kahe—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya said; sabe cala’—let all of
us go; eka-bära—once; milite—to meet; nä kahiba—we shall not request;
kahiba—we shall simply describe; räja-vyavahära—the behavior of the
King.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya then said, “We shall go once again to the Lord,
but we shall not request Him to meet the King. Rather, we shall simply
describe the good behavior of the King.”
TEXT 16

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í ¸Àı Œ·˘± ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Î¬◊ij≈‡ ¸Àı, Ú± ﬂ¡À˝√√ ı‰¬ÀÚ Ã 16 Ã
eta bali’ sabe gelä mahäprabhura sthäne
kahite unmukha sabe, nä kahe vacane
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—deciding like this; sabe—all of them; gelä—went;
mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sthäne—to the place;
kahite—to speak; unmukha—ready; sabe—all; nä—do not; kahe—say;
vacane—any word.
TRANSLATION

Having thus reached a decision, they all went to the place of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. There, although ready to speak, they could not even utter a
word.
TEXT 17

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñøﬂ¡ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ¸ı±ı˛ ’±·˜Ú ˘
Œ√ø‡À˚˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ‰¬±˝√√,ñÚ± ﬂ¡˝√√, øﬂ¡ ﬂ¡±ı˛Ì∑Ã 17 Ã
prabhu kahe,—ki kahite sabära ägamana
dekhiye kahite cäha,—nä kaha, ki käraëa?
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; ki—what; kahite—to
speak; sabära—of all of you; ägamana—there is the presence here;
dekhiye—I see; kahite cäha—you want to speak; nä kaha—but do not
speak; ki käraëa—what is the reason.
TRANSLATION
After they arrived at Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s place, the Lord, seeing
them, said, “What have you all come here to say? I see that you want to
say something, but you do not speak. What is the reason?”
TEXT 18

øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñŒÓ¬±˜±˚˛ ‰¬±ø˝√√ øÚÀıø√ÀÓ¬ ˘
Ú± ﬂ¡ø˝√√À˘ ı˛ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ú±øı˛, ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˆ¬˚˛ ø‰¬ÀM√√ Ã 18 Ã
nityänanda kahe,—tomäya cähi nivedite
nä kahile rahite näri, kahite bhaya citte
SYNONYMS
nityänanda kahe—Lord Nityänanda said; tomäya—unto You; cähi—we
want; nivedite—to submit; nä kahile—if we do not speak; rahite näri—
we cannot stay; kahite—but to speak; bhaya citte—we are very fearful.
TRANSLATION

Nityänanda Prabhu then said, “We want to tell You something. Although
we cannot stay without speaking, we are still very much afraid to speak.
TEXT 19

Œ˚±·…±À˚±·… ŒÓ¬±˜±˚˛ ¸ı ‰¬±ø˝√√ øÚÀıø√ÀÓ¬ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜± Ú± ø˜ø˘À˘ ı˛±Ê√± ‰¬±À˝√√ Œ˚±·œ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ã 19 Ã
yogyäyogya tomäya saba cähi nivedite
tomä nä milile räjä cähe yogé haite
SYNONYMS
yogya—befitting; ayogya—not befitting; tomäya—unto You; saba—we
all; cähi—want; nivedite—to submit; tomä—You; nä milile—if he does
not meet; räjä—the King; cähe—wants; yogé haite—to become a
mendicant.
TRANSLATION
“We want to submit before You something that may or may not be
befitting. The matter is this: unless he sees You, the King of Orissa will
become a mendicant.”
TEXT 20

¬ﬂ¡±ÀÌ ˜≈^± ˘˝◊√í ˜≈ø¤û ˝√√˝◊√ı øˆ¬‡±ı˛œ ˘
ı˛±Ê…Àˆ¬±· ÚÀ˝√√ ø‰¬ÀM√√ øıÚ± Œ·Ãı˛˝√øı˛ Ã 20 Ã
käëe mudrä la-i’ muïi ha-iba bhikhäré
räjya-bhoga nahe citte vinä gaurahari
SYNONYMS
käëe mudrä—a kind of earring; la-i’—taking; muïi—I; ha-iba—shall
become; bhikhäré—a beggar; räjya-bhoga—enjoyment of the kingdom;
nahe—not; citte—in the mind; vinä—without; gaurahari—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION

Nityänanda Prabhu continued, “The King has decided to become a
mendicant and accept the sign of a mendicant by wearing an ivory
earring. He does not want to enjoy his kingdom without seeing the lotus
feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.”
PURPORT
In India there is still a class of professional mendicants who are very
much like the gypsies of Western countries. They know some magical art
and mystical processes, and their business is to beg from door to door,
sometimes pleading and sometimes threatening. Such mendicants are
sometimes called yogés and sometimes käëaphäöä yogés. The word
käëaphäöä refers to one who has put a hole in his ear to wear an earring
made of ivory. Mahäräja Pratäparudra was so depressed by not getting to
see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu that he decided to become such a yogé.
Ordinary men think that a yogé must have an ivory earring in his ear,
but this is not the sign of a real yogé. Mahäräja Pratäparudra also thought
that to become a mendicant yogé, one must wear such an earring.
TEXT 21

Œ√ø‡ı Œ¸ ˜≈‡‰¬f Ú˚˛Ú ˆ¬øı˛˚˛± ˘
Òøı˛ı Œ¸ Û±ÛΩ ˝+√À˚˛ Ó≈¬ø˘˚˛± Ã 21 Ã
dekhiba se mukha-candra nayana bhariyä
dhariba se päda-padma hådaye tuliyä
SYNONYMS
dekhiba—I shall see; se—that; mukha-candra—moonlike face; nayana
bhariyä—to the fulfillment of the eyes; dhariba—I shall catch; se—
those; päda-padma—lotus feet; hådaye—on my heart; tuliyä—raising.
TRANSLATION
Nityänanda Prabhu continued, “The King also expressed his desire to see
the moonlike face of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to his eyes’ full
satisfaction. He would like to raise the lotus feet of the Lord to his

heart.”
TEXT 22

˚√…øÛ qøÚ˚˛± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Œﬂ¡±˜˘ ˝√√˚˛ ˜Ú ˘
Ó¬Ô±øÛ ı±ø˝√√Àı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√ øÚá¬≈ı˛ ı‰¬Ú Ã 22 Ã
yadyapi çuniyä prabhura komala haya mana
tathäpi bähire kahe niñöhura vacana
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; çuniyä—hearing; prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; komala—softened; haya—becomes; mana—mind;
tathäpi—still; bähire—externally; kahe—He says; niñöhura vacana—hard
words.
TRANSLATION
Hearing all these statements, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s mind was
certainly softened, but externally He wished to speak some harsh words.
TEXT 23

ŒÓ¬±˜±-¸ı±ı˛ ˝◊√26√±,ñ¤˝◊√ ’±˜±Àı˛ ˘¤û± ˘
ı˛±Ê√±Àﬂ¡ ø˜˘˝√√ ˝◊√˝“√ ﬂ¡È¬Àﬂ¡ÀÓ¬ ø·˚˛± Ã 23 Ã
tomä-sabära icchä,—ei ämäre laïä
räjäke milaha ihaì kaöakete giyä
SYNONYMS
tomä-sabära—of all of you; icchä—the desire; ei—is; ämäre laïä—
taking Me; räjäke—the King; milaha—meet; ihaì—here; kaöakete
giyä—by going to Kaöaka.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “I can understand that you all desire to
take Me to Kaöaka to see the King.”

PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is naturally the reservoir of all kindness, and
as soon as He heard the statement made by the King, His heart
immediately softened. Thus the Lord was ready to go see the King even
at Kaöaka. He did not even consider allowing the King to come from
Kaöaka to Jagannätha Puré to see Him. It is significant that Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu was so kind that He was ready to go see the King at Kaöaka.
Apparently it was never expected that the King wanted to see the Lord
at His place, but by way of being externally harsh, the Lord indicated
that if all the devotees so desired, He would go to Kaöaka to see the King.
TEXT 24

Ûı˛˜±Ô« Ô±ﬂ≈¡ﬂ¡ñŒ˘±Àﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛Àı øÚµÚ ˘
Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ ı˛Uñ√±À˜±√ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛Àı ˆ¬»«¸Ú Ã 24 Ã
paramärtha thäkuka—loke karibe nindana
loke rahu—dämodara karibe bhartsana
SYNONYMS
parama-artha thäkuka—what to speak of spiritual advancement; loke—
people in general; karibe nindana—will blaspheme; loke rahu—what to
speak of people in general; dämodara—Dämodara Paëòita; karibe—will
do; bhartsana—chastisement.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “What to speak of spiritual
advancement—all the people will blaspheme Me. And what to speak of all
the people—Dämodara would chastise Me.
TEXT 25

ŒÓ¬±˜±-¸ı±ı˛ ’±:±˚˛ ’±ø˜ Ú± ø˜ø˘ ı˛±Ê√±Àı˛ ˘
√±À˜±√ı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√ ˚Àı,√ ø˜ø˘ Ó¬Àı Ó“¬±Àı˛ Ã 25 Ã
tomä-sabära äjïäya ämi nä mili räjäre
dämodara kahe yabe, mili tabe täìre

SYNONYMS
tomä-sabära—of all of you; äjïäya—by the order; ämi—I; nä—not;
mili—shall meet; räjäre—the King; dämodara—Dämodara Paëòita;
kahe—says; yabe—when; mili—I shall meet; tabe—then; täìre—him.
TRANSLATION
“I shall not meet the King at the request of all the devotees, but I shall do
so if Dämodara will give his permission.”
PURPORT
From the spiritual point of view, a sannyäsé is strictly forbidden to see
materialistic people, especially a king who is always engaged in counting
pounds, shillings and pence. Indeed, the meeting between a sannyäsé and
a king is always considered abominable. A sannyäsé is always subjected to
public criticism, and a small fault on his part is taken seriously by the
public. People actually expect a sannyäsé to preach and not take part in
any social or political matters. If a sannyäsé is subject to public criticism,
his preaching will not be fruitful. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu specifically
wanted to avoid such criticism so that His preaching work would not be
hampered. It so happened that while the Lord was talking to His
disciples at that time, the devotee Dämodara Paëòita was present. This
Dämodara Paëòita was a very faithful devotee and a staunch lover of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Whenever there was anything that might touch
or taint the character of the Lord, Dämodara Paëòita would immediately
point it out, not even considering the exalted position of the Lord. It is
sometimes said that fools rush in where angels dare not, and Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu wanted to point out Dämodara Paëòita’s
foolishness in coming forward to criticize the Lord. This is why the Lord
stated that if Dämodara Paëòita would give Him permission, He would
go to see the King. There was deep meaning in this statement, for it is a
warning that Dämodara should not dare criticize the Lord any more, for
it was not befitting his position as a devotee. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
was considered the guide and spiritual master of all the devotees living
with Him. Dämodara Paëòita was one of them, and the Lord rendered

Dämodara Paëòita a special favor by warning him to avoid criticizing
Him any further. A devotee or a disciple should never attempt to
criticize the Lord or His representative, the spiritual master.
TEXT 26

√±À˜±√ı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñÓ≈¬ø˜ ¶§Ó¬La ÷ù´ı˛ ˘
ﬂ¡Ó«¬ı…±ﬂ¡Ó«¬ı… ¸ı ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Œ·±‰¬ı˛ Ã 26 Ã
dämodara kahe,—tumi svatantra éçvara
kartavyäkartavya saba tomära gocara
SYNONYMS
dämodara kahe—Paëòita Dämodara said; tumi—You; svatantra—fully
independent; éçvara—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; kartavya—
duty which is permissible; akartavya—duty which is not permissible;
saba—all; tomära—of You; gocara—within knowledge.
TRANSLATION
Dämodara immediately replied, “My Lord, You are the fully independent
Supreme Personality of Godhead. Since everything is known to You, You
know what is permissible and what is not permissible.
TEXT 27

’±ø˜ Œﬂ¡±Úƒ é≈¬^Ê√œı, ŒÓ¬±˜±Àﬂ¡ øıøÒ ø√ı∑
’±ÛøÚ ø˜ø˘Àı Ó“¬±Àı˛, Ó¬±˝√√±› Œ√ø‡ı Ã 27 Ã
ämi kon kñudra-jéva, tomäke vidhi diba?
äpani milibe täìre, tähäo dekhiba
SYNONYMS
ämi kon—I am just some; kñudra-jéva—insignificant living entity;
tomäke—unto You; vidhi—injunction; diba—I shall give; äpani—You;
milibe—will meet; täìre—the King; tähäo dekhiba—I shall see it.
TRANSLATION

“I am merely an insignificant jéva, so what power do I have to give
directions to You? By Your own personal choice You will meet with the
King. I shall see it.
TEXT 28

ı˛±Ê√± ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ Œ¶ß˝√ ﬂ¡Àı˛, Ó≈¬ø˜ñŒ¶ß˝√ı˙ ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ Œ¶ßÀ˝√√ ﬂ¡ı˛±Àı Ó“¬±Àı˛ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Ûı˛˙ Ã 28 Ã
räjä tomäre sneha kare, tumi—sneha-vaça
täìra snehe karäbe täìre tomära paraça
SYNONYMS
räjä—the King; tomäre—You; sneha kare—loves; tumi—You; snehavaça—controlled by love and affection; täìra—his; snehe—by love;
karäbe—will do; täìre—unto him; tomära—Your; paraça—touching.
TRANSLATION
“The King is very much attached to You, and You are feeling affection
and love toward him. Thus I can understand that by virtue of the King’s
affection for You, You will touch him.
TEXT 29

˚√…øÛ ÷ù´ı˛ Ó≈¬ø˜ Ûı˛˜ ¶§Ó¬La ˘
Ó¬Ô±øÛ ¶§ˆ¬±Àı ˝√√› Œõ∂˜-Ûı˛Ó¬La Ã 29 Ã
yadyapi éçvara tumi parama svatantra
tathäpi svabhäve hao prema-paratantra
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; éçvara—the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
tumi—You; parama—supremely; svatantra—independent; tathäpi—
still; svabhäve—by Your nature; hao—You become; prema-paratantra—
subordinate to love.
TRANSLATION

“Although You are the Supreme Personality of Godhead and are
completely independent, still You are dependent on the love and affection
of Your devotees. That is Your nature.”
TEXT 30

øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ﬂ¡À˝√√ñ‹ÀÂ√ ˝√√˚˛ Œﬂ¡±Úƒ Ê√Ú ˘
Œ˚ ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√, ëﬂ¡ı˛ ı˛±Ê√√ı˛˙Úí Ã 30 Ã
nityänanda kahe—aiche haya kon jana
ye tomäre kahe, ‘kara räja-daraçana’
SYNONYMS
nityänanda kahe—Nityänanda Prabhu said; aiche—such; haya—there is;
kon jana—any person; ye—who; tomäre—unto You; kahe—orders;
kara—do; räja-daraçana—meeting the King.
TRANSLATION
Nityänanda Prabhu then said, “Who is there in the three worlds who can
ask You to see the King?
TEXT 31

øﬂ¡c ’Ú≈ı˛±·œ Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ¶§ˆ¬±ı ¤ﬂ¡ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
˝◊√©Ü Ú± Û±˝◊√À˘ øÚÊ√ õ∂±Ì Œ¸ Â√±Î¬ˇ˚˛ Ã 31 Ã
kintu anurägé lokera svabhäva eka haya
iñöa nä päile nija präëa se chäòaya
SYNONYMS
kintu—still; anurägé—affectionate; lokera—of the people; svabhäva—
nature; eka—one; haya—there is; iñöa—desirable; nä päile—without
getting; nija—own; präëa—life; se—he; chäòaya—gives up.
TRANSLATION
“Still, isn’t it the nature of an attached man to give up his life if he does
not attain his desired object?

TEXT 32

˚±ø:ﬂ¡-ıË±p¡Ìœ ¸ı Ó¬±˝√√±ÀÓ¬ õ∂˜±Ì ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û ˘±ø·í ÛøÓ¬-’±À· Â√±øÎ¬ˇÀ˘ﬂ¡ õ∂±Ì Ã 32 Ã
yäjïika-brähmaëé saba tähäte pramäëa
kåñëa lägi’ pati-äge chäòileka präëa
SYNONYMS
yäjïika-brähmaëé—the wives of the brähmaëas who were engaged in
performing great sacrifices; saba—all; tähäte—in that connection;
pramäëa—evidence; kåñëa lägi’—for the matter of Kåñëa; pati-äge—in
front of their husbands; chäòileka präëa—gave up their lives.
TRANSLATION
“For instance, some of the wives of the brähmaëas who were performing
sacrifices gave up their lives in the presence of their husbands for the
sake of Kåñëa.”
PURPORT
This refers to the day Lord Çré Kåñëa and His cowherd boys and flocks of
animals were present in the pasturing grounds near Mathurä. At that
time the cowherd boys, being a little hungry, requested food, and Lord
Kåñëa asked them to go to the brähmaëas who were engaged nearby in
performing yajïa, or sacrifice, and to get some food from that yajïa.
Being so ordered by the Lord, all the cowherd boys went to the
brähmaëas and asked them for food, but they were denied. After this,
the cowherd boys begged food from the wives of the brähmaëas. All
these wives were very much devoted to Lord Kåñëa in spontaneous love,
and as soon as they heard the request of the cowherd boys and
understood that Kåñëa wanted some food, they immediately left the
place of sacrifice. They were very much chastised for this by their
husbands, and they were ready to give up their lives. It is the nature of a
pure devotee to sacrifice his life for the transcendental loving service of

the Lord.

TEXT 33

¤ﬂ¡ ˚≈øMê√ ’±ÀÂ√, ˚ø√ ﬂ¡ı˛ ’ıÒ±Ú ˘
Ó≈¬ø˜ Ú± ø˜ø˘À˘˝√√ Ó“¬±Àı˛, ı˛À˝√√ Ó¬“±ı˛ õ∂±Ì Ã 33 Ã
eka yukti äche, yadi kara avadhäna
tumi nä milileha täìre, rahe täìra präëa
SYNONYMS
eka yukti—one plan; äche—there is; yadi—if; kara avadhäna—You
consider it; tumi—You; nä milileha—may not meet; täìre—with him;
rahe—remains; täìra—his; präëa—life.
TRANSLATION
Nityänanda Prabhu then submitted one suggestion for the Lord’s
consideration. “There is a way,” He suggested, “by which You need not
meet the King but which would enable the King to continue living.
TEXT 34

¤ﬂ¡ ıø˝√√ı«±¸ ˚ø√ Œ√˝√í ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛í ˘
Ó¬±˝√√± Û±¤û± õ∂±Ì ı˛±À‡ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ’±˙± Òøı˛í Ã 34 Ã
eka bahirväsa yadi deha’ kåpä kari’
tähä päïä präëa räkhe tomära äçä dhari’
SYNONYMS
eka bahirväsa—one outer covering; yadi—if; deha’—You give; kåpä
kari’—by Your mercy; tähä päïä—getting that; präëa räkhe—he would
live; tomära äçä dhari’—hoping to meet You some time in the future.
TRANSLATION
“If You, out of Your mercy, send one of Your outer garments to the
King, the King would live hoping to see You some time in the future.”

PURPORT
Çré Nityänanda Prabhu was thus very tactfully suggesting that Caitanya
Mahäprabhu give a piece of His old clothing to the King. Even though
the King was not to meet the Lord, the King would then be pacified by
receiving such a cloth. The King was very anxious to see the Lord, yet it
was not possible for the Lord to see him. Just to resolve the situation,
Nityänanda Prabhu suggested that the Lord send an old piece of
clothing. Thus the King would understand that the Lord was showing
mercy to him. The King would then not do anything drastic like giving
up his life or becoming a mendicant.
TEXT 35

õ∂ˆ¬≈ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñÓ≈¬ø˜-¸ı Ûı˛˜ øıZ±Úƒ ˘
Œ˚˝◊√ ˆ¬±˘ ˝√√˚˛, Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ¡ı˛ ¸˜±Ò±Ú Ã 35 Ã
prabhu kahe,—tumi-saba parama vidvän
yei bhäla haya, sei kara samädhäna
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord replied; tumi-saba—all of you; parama vidvän—
greatly learned personalities; yei—whatever; bhäla haya—is right; sei—
that; kara samädhäna—execute.
TRANSLATION
The Lord said, “Since you are all very learned personalities, whatever
you decide I shall accept.”
TEXT 36

Ó¬Àı øÚÓ¬…±Úµ-Œ·±¸±ø¤û Œ·±øıÀµı˛ Û±˙ ˘
˜±ø·˚˛± ˘˝◊√˘ õ∂ˆ¬≈ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ ıø˝√√ı«±¸ Ã 36 Ã
tabe nityänanda-gosäïi govindera päça
mägiyä la-ila prabhura eka bahirväsa
SYNONYMS

tabe—at that time; nityänanda-gosäïi—Lord Nityänanda Prabhu;
govindera päça—from Govinda, the personal servant of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; mägiyä—requesting; la-ila—took; prabhura—of the Lord;
eka—one; bahirväsa—outer garment.
TRANSLATION
Lord Nityänanda Prabhu then obtained an external garment used by the
Lord by requesting it from Govinda.
TEXT 37

Œ¸˝◊√ ıø˝√√ı«±¸ ¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜Û±˙ ø√˘ ˘
¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜ Œ¸˝◊√ ı¶a ı˛±Ê√±Àı˛ Û±Í¬±í˘ Ã 37 Ã
sei bahirväsa särvabhauma-päça dila
särvabhauma sei vastra räjäre päöhä’la
SYNONYMS
sei—that; bahirväsa—garment; särvabhauma-päça—in the care of
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; dila—delivered; särvabhauma—
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; sei—that; vastra—cloth; räjäre—unto the
King; päöhä’la—sent.
TRANSLATION
Thus Nityänanda Prabhu delivered the old cloth into the care of
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, and Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya sent it to the
King.
TEXT 38

ı¶a Û±¤û± ı˛±Ê√±ı˛ ∆˝√√˘ ’±ÚøµÓ¬ ˜Ú ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛+Û ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡Àı˛ ıÀ¶aı˛ Û”Ê√Ú Ã 38 Ã
vastra päïä räjära haila änandita mana
prabhu-rüpa kari’ kare vastrera püjana
SYNONYMS

vastra päïä—getting that cloth; räjära—of the King; haila—there was;
änandita mana—very happy mind; prabhu-rüpa kari’—accepting as Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu Himself; kare—executes; vastrera—of the cloth;
püjana—worship.
TRANSLATION
When the King received the old cloth, he began to worship it exactly as
he would worship the Lord personally.
PURPORT
This is also the conclusion of the Vedic injunctions. Since the Supreme
Personality of Godhead is the Absolute Truth, everything in relation to
Him is on the same platform. The King had great affection for Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and although he did not see the Lord, he had
nonetheless already attained the conclusion of devotional service.
Immediately upon receiving the cloth from Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya,
the King began to worship it, accepting it as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
The Lord’s clothing, bedding, slippers and everything required as an
ordinary necessity are all transformations of Çeña, Viñëu, the expansion
of Çré Baladeva. Thus the cloth and other paraphernalia of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead are but other forms of the Supreme Personality
of Godhead. Everything connected to the Lord is worshipable. Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu instructs us that just as Kåñëa is worshipable,
Kåñëa’s place, Våndävana, is also worshipable. And as Våndävana is
worshipable, similarly the paraphernalia in Våndävana—the trees,
roads, river, everything—is worshipable. A pure devotee thus sings, jaya
jaya våndävana-väsé yata jana: “All glories to the residents of
Våndävana!” If a devotee has a staunch devotional attitude, all these
conclusions will be awakened or revealed within the heart.
yasya deve parä bhaktir yathä deve tathä gurau
tasyaite kathitä hy arthäù prakäçante mahätmanaù
[ÇU yasya deve parä bhaktir
yathä deve tathä gurau
tasyaite kathitä hy arthäù

prakäçante mahätmanaù
“Unto those great souls who have implicit faith in both the Lord and the
spiritual master, all the imports of Vedic knowledge are automatically
revealed.” (Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 6.23)
ataù çré-kåñëa-nämädi
na bhaved grähyam indriyaiù
sevonmukhe hi jihvädau
svayam eva sphuraty adaù
“No one can understand Kåñëa as He is by the blunt material senses. But
He reveals Himself to the devotees, being pleased with them for their
transcendental loving service unto Him.” (Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
1.2.234)
bhaktyä mäm abhijänäti
yävän yaç cäsmi tattvataù
tato mäà tattvato jïätvä
viçate tad-anantaram
“One can understand the Supreme Personality as He is only by
devotional service. And when one is in full consciousness of the
Supreme Lord by such devotion, he can enter into the kingdom of God.”
(Bg. 18.55)
These are Vedic instructions. One must have full faith in the words of
the spiritual master and similar faith in the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. Then the real knowledge of ätmä and Paramätmä and the
distinction between matter and spirit will be automatically revealed.
This ätma-tattva, or spiritual knowledge, will be revealed within the core
of a devotee’s heart because of his having taken shelter of the lotus feet
of a mahäjana such as Prahläda Mahäräja.6.23]
“Only unto those great souls who have implicit faith in both the Lord
and the spiritual master are all the imports of Vedic knowledge
automatically revealed.” (Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 6.23)
Thus following in the footsteps of Mahäräja Pratäparudra and other
devotees, we should learn to worship everything belonging to the

Supreme Personality of Godhead. This is referred to by Lord Çiva as
tadéyänäm. In the Padma Puräëa it is said:
ärädhanänäà sarveñäà viñëor ärädhanaà param
tasmät parataraà devi tadéyänäà samarcanam
“O Devé, the most exalted system of worship is the worship of Lord
Viñëu. Greater than that is the worship of tadéya, or anything belonging
to Viñëu.” Çré Viñëu is sac-cid-änanda-vigraha [Bs. 5.1]. Similarly, the
most confidential servant of Kåñëa, the spiritual master, and all devotees
of Viñëu are tadéya. The sac-cid-änanda-vigraha, guru, Vaiñëavas and
things used by them must be considered tadéya and without a doubt
worshipable by all living beings.
TEXT 39

ı˛±˜±Úµ ı˛±˚˛ ˚Àı ë√øé¬Ìí ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬¸À/ ı˛ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ı˛±Ê√±Àﬂ¡ øÚÀıø√˘± Ã 39 Ã
rämänanda räya yabe ‘dakñiëa’ haite äilä
prabhu-saìge rahite räjäke nivedilä
SYNONYMS
rämänanda räya—Rämänanda Räya; yabe—when; dakñiëa—South
India; haite—from; äilä—returned; prabhu-saìge—with Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; rahite—to stay; räjäke—unto the King;
nivedilä—requested.
TRANSLATION
After returning from his service in South India, Rämänanda Räya
requested the King to allow him to remain with Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 40

Ó¬Àı ı˛±Ê√± ¸ÀôL±À¯∏ Ó“¬±˝√√±Àı˛ ’±:± ø√˘± ˘
’±ÛøÚ ø˜˘Ú ˘±ø·í ¸±øÒÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 40 Ã
tabe räjä santoñe täìhäre äjïä dilä

äpani milana lägi’ sädhite lägilä
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; räjä—the King; santoñe—in great satisfaction;
täìhäre—unto Rämänanda Räya; äjïä dilä—gave the order; äpani—
personally; milana lägi’—to meet; sädhite lägilä—began to solicit.
TRANSLATION
When Rämänanda Räya requested the King to allow him to stay with the
Lord, the King immediately gave him permission with great satisfaction.
As for the King himself, he began to solicit Rämänanda Räya to make a
meeting arrangement.
TEXT 41

˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˜˝√√±ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ ˘
Œ˜±Àı˛ ø˜ø˘ı±Àı˛ ’ı˙… ¸±øÒÀı Ó“¬±˝√√±Àı˛ Ã 41 Ã
mahäprabhu mahä-kåpä karena tomäre
more milibäre avaçya sädhibe täìhäre
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mahä-kåpä—great mercy;
karena—does; tomäre—unto you; more—me; milibäre—for meeting;
avaçya—certainly; sädhibe—you must solicit; täìhäre—Him.
TRANSLATION
The King told Rämänanda Räya, “Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is very, very
merciful to you. Therefore please solicit my meeting with Him without
fail.”
TEXT 42

¤ﬂ¡¸À/ ≈√˝◊√ Ê√Ú Œé¬ÀS ˚Àı ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
ı˛±˜±Úµ ı˛±˚˛ Ó¬Àı ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ø˜ø˘˘± Ã 42 Ã
eka-saìge dui jana kñetre yabe äilä

rämänanda räya tabe prabhure mililä
SYNONYMS
eka-saìge—together; dui jana—these two persons; kñetre—at
Jagannätha-kñetra (Jagannätha Puré); yabe—when; äilä—came back;
rämänanda räya—Rämänanda Räya; tabe—at that time; prabhure—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mililä—met.
TRANSLATION
The King and Rämänanda Räya returned together to Jagannätha-kñetra
[Puré], and Çré Rämänanda Räya met Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 43

õ∂ˆ≈¬ÛÀ√ Œõ∂˜ˆ¬øMê√ Ê±Ú±˝◊√˘ ı˛±Ê√±ı˛ ˘
¬õ∂¸/ Û±¤û± ‹ÀÂ√ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ı±ı˛ı±ı˛ Ã 43 Ã
prabhu-pade prema-bhakti jänäila räjära
prasaìga päïä aiche kahe bära-bära
SYNONYMS
prabhu-pade—unto the lotus feet of the Lord; prema-bhakti—ecstatic
love; jänäila—informed; räjära—of the King; prasaìga—discussion;
päïä—getting; aiche—thus; kahe—says; bära-bära—again and again.
TRANSLATION
At that time, Rämänanda Räya informed Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu about
the ecstatic love of the King. Indeed, as soon as there was some
opportunity, he repeatedly informed the Lord about the King.
TEXT 44

ı˛±Ê√˜Laœ ı˛±˜±Úµñı…ı˝√√±Àı˛ øÚÛ≈Ì ˘
ı˛±Ê√õ∂œøÓ¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√í ^ı±˝◊√˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜Ú Ã 44 Ã
räja-mantré rämänanda—vyavahäre nipuëa
räja-préti kahi’ draväila prabhura mana

SYNONYMS
räja-mantré—diplomatic minister; rämänanda—Çré Rämänanda Räya;
vyavahäre—in general behavior; nipuëa—very expert; räja-préti—the
love of the King for Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kahi’—describing;
draväila—softened; prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
mana—the mind.
TRANSLATION
Çré Rämänanda Räya was indeed a diplomatic minister for the King. His
general behavior was very expert, and simply by describing the King’s
love for Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, he gradually softened the Lord’s mind.
PURPORT
A diplomat in the material world knows how to deal with people,
especially in political affairs. Some of the great devotees of the Lord—
like Rämänanda Räya, Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, Sanätana Gosvämé
and Rüpa Gosvämé—were government officers and had a background of
very opulent householder life. Consequently they knew how to deal with
people. In many instances we have seen the diplomacy of Rüpa Gosvämé,
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé and Rämänanda Räya employed in the
service of the Lord. When Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé’s father and uncle
were to be arrested by government officials, Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé
hid them and personally met the government officers and settled the
affair diplomatically. This is but one instance. Similarly, Sanätana
Gosvämé, after resigning his ministership, was thrown in jail, and he
bribed the attendant of the jail so he could leave the clutches of the
Nawab and live with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Now we see Rämänanda
Räya, a most confidential devotee of the Lord, diplomatically soften the
heart of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, despite the fact that the Lord
definitely decided not to meet the King. The diplomacy of Rämänanda
Räya and entreaties of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya and all the other great
devotees succeeded. The conclusion is that diplomacy used for the
service of the Lord is a form of devotional service.
TEXT 45

Î¬◊»ﬂ¡F±ÀÓ¬ õ∂Ó¬±Ûè^ Ú±Àı˛ ı˛ø˝√√ı±Àı˛ ˘
ı˛±˜±Úµ ¸±øÒÀ˘Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ø˜ø˘ı±Àı˛ Ã 45 Ã
utkaëöhäte pratäparudra näre rahibäre
rämänanda sädhilena prabhure milibäre
SYNONYMS
utkaëöhäte—in great anxiety; pratäparudra—King Pratäparudra; näre
rahibäre—could not stay; rämänanda—Çré Rämänanda Räya;
sädhilena—solicited; prabhure—unto Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
milibäre—to meet.
TRANSLATION
Mahäräja Pratäparudra, in great anxiety, could not endure not seeing the
Lord; therefore Çré Rämänanda Räya, by his diplomacy, arranged a
meeting with the Lord for the King.
TEXT 46

ı˛±˜±Úµ õ∂ˆ≈¬-Û±˚˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘ øÚÀı√Ú ˘
¤ﬂ¡ı±ı˛ õ∂Ó¬±ÛèÀ^ Œ√‡±˝√√ ‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 46 Ã
rämänanda prabhu-päya kaila nivedana
eka-bära pratäparudre dekhäha caraëa
SYNONYMS
rämänanda—Rämänanda; prabhu-päya—at the lotus feet of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kaila—did; nivedana—submission; eka-bära—
once only; pratäparudre—unto Mahäräja Pratäparudra; dekhäha—show;
caraëa—Your lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
Çré Rämänanda Räya frankly requested Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
“Please show Your lotus feet to the King at least once.”
TEXT 47

¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñı˛±˜±Úµ, ﬂ¡˝√√ øı‰¬±øı˛˚˛± ˘
¬ı˛±Ê√±Àﬂ¡ ø˜ø˘ÀÓ¬ ˚≈˚˛±˚˛ ¸iß…±¸œ ˝√√¤û±∑Ã 47 Ã
prabhu kahe,—rämänanda, kaha vicäriyä
räjäke milite yuyäya sannyäsé haïä?
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; rämänanda—My dear
Rämänanda; kaha—please ask Me; vicäriyä—after due consideration;
räjäke—the King; milite—to meet; yuyäya—is it befitting; sannyäsé—in
the renounced order of life; haïä—being.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “My dear Rämänanda, you should
make this request after duly considering whether it is befitting for a
sannyäsé to meet a king.
TEXT 48

ı˛±Ê√±ı˛ ø˜˘ÀÚ øˆ¬é≈¬Àﬂ¡ı˛ ≈√˝◊√ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ Ú±˙ ˘
Ûı˛À˘±ﬂ¡ ı˛U, Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Î¬◊Û˝√√±¸ Ã 48 Ã
räjära milane bhikñukera dui loka näça
paraloka rahu, loke kare upahäsa
SYNONYMS
räjära milane—by meeting with a king; bhikñukera—of the mendicant;
dui loka—in two worlds; näça—destruction; para-loka—spiritual world;
rahu—let alone; loke—in this material world; kare—do; upahäsa—
joking.
TRANSLATION
“If a mendicant meets a king, this world and the next world are both
destroyed for the mendicant. Indeed, what is there to say of the next
world? In this world, people will joke if a sannyäsé meets a king.”

TEXT 49

ı˛±˜±Úµ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñÓ≈¬ø˜ ÷ù´ı˛ ¶§Ó¬La ˘
ﬂ¡±Àı˛ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˆ¬˚˛, Ó¬≈ø˜ Ú˝√√ Ûı˛Ó¬La Ã 49 Ã
rämänanda kahe,—tumi éçvara svatantra
käre tomära bhaya, tumi naha paratantra
SYNONYMS
rämänanda kahe—Rämänanda said; tumi—You; éçvara—the Supreme
Lord; svatantra—independent; käre tomära bhaya—why should You be
afraid of anyone; tumi naha—You are not; para-tantra—dependent.
TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya replied, “My Lord, You are the supreme independent
personality. You have nothing to fear from anyone because You are not
dependent on anyone.”
TEXT 50

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ’±ø˜ ˜Ú≈¯∏… ’±|À˜ ¸iß…±¸œ ˘
ﬂ¡±˚˛˜ÀÚ±ı±Àﬂ¡… ı…ı˝√√±Àı˛ ˆ¬˚˛ ı±ø¸ Ã 50 Ã
prabhu kahe,—ämi manuñya äçrame sannyäsé
käya-mano-väkye vyavahäre bhaya väsi
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord said; ämi manuñya—I am a human being;
äçrame—in the social order; sannyäsé—a renounced person; käyamanaù-väkye—with My body, mind and words; vyavahäre—in general
dealings; bhaya—fear; väsi—I do.
TRANSLATION
When Rämänanda Räya addressed Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu as the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Caitanya Mahäprabhu objected, saying,
“I am not the Supreme Personality of Godhead but an ordinary human

being. Therefore I must fear public opinion in three ways—with My
body, mind and words.
TEXT 51

qﬂv¡ıÀ¶a ˜ø¸-øıµ≈ ∆˚ÀÂ√ Ú± ˘≈ﬂ¡±˚˛ ˘
¸iß…±¸œı˛ ’ä øÂ√^ ¸ı«À˘±Àﬂ¡ ·±˚˛ Ã 51 Ã
çukla-vastre masi-bindu yaiche nä lukäya
sannyäséra alpa chidra sarva-loke gäya
SYNONYMS
çukla-vastre—on white cloth; masi-bindu—a spot of ink; yaiche—as
much as; nä—does not; lukäya—become hidden; sannyäséra—of a
sannyäsé; alpa—a very little; chidra—fault; sarva-loke—the general
public; gäya—advertise.
TRANSLATION
“As soon as the general public finds a little fault in the behavior of a
sannyäsé, they advertise it like wildfire. A black spot of ink cannot be
hidden on a white cloth. It is always very prominent.”
TEXT 52

ı˛±˚˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñﬂ¡Ó¬ Û±Ûœı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±Â√ ’ı…±˝√√øÓ¬ ˘
÷ù´ı˛-Œ¸ıﬂ¡ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˆ¬Mê√ ·ÊÛøÓ¬ Ã 52 Ã
räya kahe,—kata päpéra kariyächa avyähati
éçvara-sevaka tomära bhakta gajapati
SYNONYMS
räya kahe—Rämänanda Räya replied; kata päpéra—of numberless sinful
persons; kariyächa—You have done; avyähati—deliverance; éçvarasevaka—a servitor of the Lord; tomära—Your; bhakta—devotee;
gajapati—the King.
TRANSLATION

Rämänanda Räya replied, “My dear Lord, You have delivered so many
sinful people. This King Pratäparudra, the King of Orissa, is actually a
servitor of the Lord and Your devotee.”
TEXT 53

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ¬Û”Ì« ∆˚ÀÂ√ ≈√À*ı˛ ﬂ¡˘¸ ˘
¸≈ı˛±øıµ≈-Û±ÀÓ¬ Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ú± ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ûı˛˙ Ã 53 Ã
prabhu kahe,—pürëa yaiche dugdhera kalasa
surä-bindu-päte keha nä kare paraça
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord replied; pürëa—completely filled; yaiche—just
as; dugdhera—of milk; kalasa—container; surä-bindu-päte—with simply
a drop of liquor; keha—anyone; nä kare—does not; paraça—touch.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then said, “There may be much milk in a big
pot, but if it is contaminated by a drop of liquor, it is untouchable.
TEXT 54

˚√…øÛ õ∂Ó¬±Ûè^ñ¸ı«&Ìı±Úƒ ˘
Ó“¬±˝√√±Àı˛ ˜ø˘Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘ ¤ﬂ¡ ëı˛±Ê√±í-Ú±˜ Ã 54 Ã
yadyapi pratäparudra—sarva-guëavän
täìhäre malina kaila eka ‘räjä’-näma
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; pratäparudra—the King; sarva-guëa-vän—qualified
in every respect; täìhäre—unto him; malina kaila—makes impure;
eka—one; räjä-näma—the name ‘‘king.’’
TRANSLATION
“The King certainly possesses all good qualities, but simply by taking up
the name ‘king,’ he has infected everything.

TEXT 55

Ó¬Ô±øÛ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˚ø√ ˜˝√√±¢∂˝√ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
Ó¬Àı ’±øÚí ø˜˘±˝√√ Ó≈¬ø˜ Ó“¬±˝√√±ı˛ ÓÚ˚˛ Ã 55 Ã
tathäpi tomära yadi mahägraha haya
tabe äni’ miläha tumi täìhära tanaya
SYNONYMS
tathäpi—still; tomära—your; yadi—if; mahä-ägraha—great eagerness;
haya—there is; tabe—then; äni’—bringing; miläha—cause to meet;
tumi—you; täìhära—his; tanaya—son.
TRANSLATION
“But if you are still very eager for the King to meet with Me, please first
bring his son to meet Me.
TEXT 56

ëë’±R± ∆ı Ê√±˚˛ÀÓ¬ Û≈Ñ–ííñ¤˝◊√ ˙±¶aı±Ìœ ˘
Û≈ÀÑı˛ ø˜˘ÀÚ Œ˚Ú ø˜ø˘Àı ’±ÛøÚ Ã 56 Ã
“ätmä vai jäyate putraù”—ei çästra-väëé
putrera milane yena milibe äpani
SYNONYMS
ätmä vai jäyate putraù—his self appears as the son; ei—this; çästraväëé—the indication of revealed scriptures; putrera milane—by meeting
the son; yena—as if; milibe—he will meet; äpani—personally.
TRANSLATION
“It is indicated in the revealed scriptures that the son represents the
father; therefore the son’s meeting with Me would be just as good as the
King’s meeting with Me.”
PURPORT

In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.78.36) it is said, ätmä vai putra utpanna iti
vedänuçäsanam. The Vedas enjoin that one is born as his own son. The
son is nondifferent from the father, and this is admitted in every
revealed scripture. In Christian theology it is believed that Christ, the
son of God, is also God, or in other words that they are identical.
TEXT 57

Ó¬Àı ı˛±˚˛ ˚±˝◊√í ¸ı ı˛±Ê√±Àı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’±:±˚˛ Ó“¬±ı˛ Û≈Ñ ˘¤û± ’±˝◊√˘± Ã 57 Ã
tabe räya yäi’ saba räjäre kahilä
prabhura äjïäya täìra putra laïä äilä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; räya—Rämänanda Räya; yäi’—going; saba—
everything; räjäre—unto the King; kahilä—described; prabhura
äjïäya—under the order of the Lord; täìra putra—his son; laïä äilä—
he brought with him.
TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya then went to inform the King about his talks with Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and, following the Lord’s orders, brought the
King’s son to see Him.
TEXT 58

¸≈µı˛, ı˛±Ê√±ı˛ Û≈Sñ˙…±˜˘-ıı˛Ì ˘
øﬂ¡À˙±ı˛ ı˚˛¸, √œ‚« ﬂ¡˜˘Ú˚˛Ú Ã 58 Ã
sundara, räjära putra—çyämala-varaëa
kiçora vayasa, dérgha kamala-nayana
SYNONYMS
sundara—beautiful; räjära putra—the son of the King; çyämalavaraëa—blackish complexion; kiçora vayasa—the age just before youth;
dérgha—long; kamala-nayana—lotus eyes.

TRANSLATION
The prince, just entering upon his youth, was very beautiful. He was
blackish in complexion and had large lotus eyes.
TEXT 59

¬ÛœÓ¬±•§ı˛, ÒÀı˛ ’À/ ı˛P-’±ˆ¬ı˛Ì ˘
¿ﬂ‘¡¯û-¶úı˛ÀÌ ŒÓ“¬˝√√ ∆˝√√˘± ëÎ¬◊VœÛÚí Ã 59 Ã
pétämbara, dhare aìge ratna-äbharaëa
çré-kåñëa-smaraëe teìha hailä ‘uddépana’
SYNONYMS
péta-ambara—dressed in yellow cloth; dhare—carries; aìge—on the
body; ratna-äbharaëa—ornaments of jewels; çré-kåñëa-smaraëe—for
remembering Çré Kåñëa; teìha—he; hailä—was; uddépana—stimulation.
TRANSLATION
The prince was dressed in yellow cloth, and there were jeweled
ornaments decorating his body. Therefore anyone who saw him would
remember Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 60

Ó“¬±Àı˛ Œ√ø‡, ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û¶ú‘øÓ¬ ∆˝√√˘ ˘
Œõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ø˜ø˘í ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘ Ã 60 Ã
täìre dekhi, mahäprabhura kåñëa-småti haila
premäveçe täìre mili’ kahite lägila
SYNONYMS
täìre dekhi—seeing him; mahäprabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kåñëa-småti—remembrance of Kåñëa; haila—there was;
prema-äveçe—in ecstatic love; täìre—him; mili’—meeting; kahite
lägila—began to say.
TRANSLATION

Seeing the boy, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu immediately remembered
Kåñëa. Meeting the boy in ecstatic love, the Lord began to speak.
TEXT 61

¤˝◊√ñ˜˝√√±ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬, ˚“±˝√√±ı˛ √˙«ÀÚ ˘
ıËÀÊ√fÚµÚ-¶ú‘øÓ¬ ˝√√˚˛ ¸ı«Ê√ÀÚ Ã 61 Ã
ei—mahä-bhägavata, yäìhära darçane
vrajendra-nandana-småti haya sarva-jane
SYNONYMS
ei—here is; mahä-bhägavata—a first-class devotee; yäìhära darçane—by
the sight of whom; vrajendra-nandana—of the son of the King of Vraja;
småti—remembrance; haya—becomes; sarva-jane—for everyone.
TRANSLATION
“Here is a great devotee,” Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said. “Upon seeing
him, everyone can remember the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Kåñëa, son of Mahäräja Nanda.”
PURPORT
In his Anubhäñya, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura states that a
materialist mistakenly accepts the body and mind as the source of
material enjoyment. In other words, a materialist accepts the bodily
conception of life. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu did not regard the son of
Mahäräja Pratäparudra with the idea that he was a materialist, being the
son of a materialist. Nor did He consider Himself the enjoyer. Mäyävädé
philosophers make a great mistake by assuming that the sac-cid-änandavigraha [Bs. 5.1], the transcendental form of the Lord, is like a material
body. However, there is no material contamination in transcendence,
nor is there any possibility of imagining a spirituality in matter. One
cannot accept matter as spirit. As indicated by the technical words
bhauma ijya-dhéù (SB 10.84.13), materialistic Mäyävädés imagine the form
of God in matter, although according to their imagination, God is

unlimitedly formless. This is simply mental speculation. Even though Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the Supreme Personality of Godhead, He
placed Himself in the position of a gopé. He also accepted the King’s son
directly as the son of Mahäräja Nanda, Vrajendra-nandana Hari. This is
perfect vision according to the direction of the Vedic culture, as
confirmed in Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä: paëòitäù sama-darçinaù [Bg. 5.18].
Such acceptance of the Absolute Truth according to Vaiñëava
philosophy is explained in both the Muëòaka Upaniñad (3.2.3) and the
Kaöha Upaniñad (1.2.23) in the following words:
näyam ätmä pravacanena labhyo
na medhayä na bahunä çrutena
yam evaiña våëute tena labhyas
tasyaiña ätmä vivåëute tanüà sväm
“The Supreme Lord is not obtained by expert explanations, by vast
intelligence, nor even by much hearing. He is obtained only by one
whom He Himself chooses. To such a person He manifests His own
form.”
The living entity is entangled in material existence due to his lack of
such spiritual vision. Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has sung in his
Kalyäëa-kalpataru: saàsäre äsiyä prakåti bhajiyä ‘puruña’ abhimäne mari.
When the living entity comes to the material world, he thinks himself
the enjoyer. Thus he becomes more and more entangled.
TEXT 62

ﬂ‘¡Ó¬±Ô« ˝√√˝◊√˘±Ü√ ’±ø˜ ˝◊√“˝√±ı˛ √ı˛˙ÀÚ ˘
¤Ó¬ ıø˘í Û≈Ú– Ó¬±Àı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ’±ø˘/ÀÚ Ã 62 Ã
kåtärtha ha-iläìa ämi iìhära daraçane
eta bali’ punaù täre kaila äliìgane
SYNONYMS
kåta-artha ha-iläìa—have become very much obligated; ämi—I;
iìhära—of this boy; daraçane—by seeing; eta bali’—saying this;
punaù—again; täre—him; kaila—did; äliìgane—embrace.

TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “I have become very much obligated
just by seeing this boy.” After saying this, the Lord again embraced the
prince.
TEXT 63

õ∂ˆ≈¬¶ÛÀ˙« ¬ı˛±ÊÛ≈ÀSı˛ ∆˝√√˘ Œõ∂˜±Àı˙ ˘
Œ¶§√, ﬂ¡•Û, ’|≈, ô¶y, Û≈˘ﬂ¡ øıÀ˙¯∏ Ã 63 Ã
prabhu-sparçe räja-putrera haila premäveça
sveda, kampa, açru, stambha, pulaka viçeña
SYNONYMS
prabhu-sparçe—because of being touched by the Lord; räja-putrera—of
the King’s son; haila—there was; prema-äveça—ecstatic love; sveda—
perspiration; kampa—trembling; açru—tears; stambha—being stunned;
pulaka—jubilation; viçeña—specifically.
TRANSLATION
As soon as the prince was touched by Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
symptoms of ecstatic love immediately manifested themselves in his body.
These symptoms included perspiration, trembling, tears, being stunned
and jubilation.
TEXT 64

ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ﬂ¡À˝√√, Ú±À‰¬, ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ Œı˛±√Ú ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ ˆ¬±·… Œ√ø‡í ù≠±‚± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì Ã 64 Ã
‘kåñëa’ ‘kåñëa’ kahe, näce, karaye rodana
täìra bhägya dekhi’ çläghä kare bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
kåñëa kåñëa—O Kåñëa, O Kåñëa; kahe—chants; näce—dances; karaye—
does; rodana—crying; täìra—his; bhägya—fortune; dekhi’—seeing;
çläghä—praise; kare—do; bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees.

TRANSLATION
The boy began to cry and dance, and he chanted, “Kåñëa! Kåñëa!” Upon
seeing his bodily symptoms and his chanting and dancing, all the devotees
praised him for his great spiritual fortune.
TEXT 65

Ó¬Àı ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ∆Ò˚« ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘ ˘
øÚÓ¬… ’±ø¸í ’±˜±˚˛ ø˜ø˘˝√√ñ¤˝◊√ ’±:± ø√˘ Ã 65 Ã
tabe mahäprabhu täìre dhairya karäila
nitya äsi’ ämäya miliha—ei äjïä dila
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—the
boy; dhairya—patient; karäila—caused to be; nitya—daily; äsi’—
coming; ämäya—Me; miliha—meet; ei äjïä—this order; dila—gave.
TRANSLATION
At that time, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu calmed the youth and ordered
him to come there daily to meet Him.
TEXT 66

øı√±˚˛ ˝√√¤û± ı˛±˚˛ ’±˝◊√˘ ı˛±ÊÛ≈ÀS ˘¤û± ˘
¬ı˛±Ê√± ¸≈‡ Û±˝◊√˘ Û≈ÀSı˛ Œ‰¬©Ü± Œ√ø‡˚˛± Ã 66 Ã
vidäya haïä räya äila räja-putre laïä
räjä sukha päila putrera ceñöä dekhiyä
SYNONYMS
vidäya haïä—taking leave; räya—Rämänanda Räya; äila—came back;
räja-putre laïä—taking the King’s son; räjä—the King; sukha päila—
felt great happiness; putrera—of his son; ceñöä—activities; dekhiyä—
seeing.
TRANSLATION

Rämänanda Räya and the boy then departed from Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, and Rämänanda took him back to the King’s palace. The
King was very happy when he heard of his son’s activities.
TEXT 67

Û≈ÀS ’±ø˘/Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í Œõ∂˜±øı©Ü ∆˝√√˘± ˘
¸±é¬±» Ûı˛˙ Œ˚Ú ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Û±˝◊√˘± Ã 67 Ã
putre äliìgana kari’ premäviñöa hailä
säkñät paraça yena mahäprabhura päilä
SYNONYMS
putre—his son; äliìgana—embracing; kari’—doing; prema-äviñöa hailä—
he became ecstatic; säkñät—directly; paraça—touch; yena—as if;
mahäprabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; päilä—he got.
TRANSLATION
Just by embracing his son, the King was filled with ecstatic love, just as if
he had touched Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu directly.
TEXT 68

Œ¸˝◊√ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˆ¬±·…ı±Úƒ ı˛±Ê√±ı˛ ÚµÚ ˘
¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ˆ¬Mê√·Ì-˜ÀÒ… ∆˝√√˘± ¤ﬂ¡Ê√Ú Ã 68 Ã
sei haite bhägyavän räjära nandana
prabhu-bhakta-gaëa-madhye hailä eka-jana
SYNONYMS
sei haite—from that day; bhägyavän—the most fortunate; räjära
nandana—the son of the King; prabhu-bhakta-gaëa-madhye—among the
intimate devotees of the Lord; hailä—became; eka-jana—one of them.
TRANSLATION
From then on, the fortunate prince was one of the most intimate devotees
of the Lord.

PURPORT
In this regard, Çréla Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté writes, yat-käruëyakaöäkña-vaibhava-vatäm. If Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu simply glanced at
someone for a moment, that person immediately turned into one of the
most confidential devotees of the Lord. The prince came to see the Lord
for the first time, but by the Lord’s mercy the boy immediately became a
topmost devotee. This was not in theory but in practice. We cannot
apply the nagna-mätåkä-nyäya formula. This states that if one’s mother
was naked in her childhood, she should continue to remain naked, even
though she has become the mother of so many children. If a person is
actually blessed by the mercy of the Lord, he can immediately become a
topmost devotee of the Lord. The logic of nagna-mätåkä states that if a
person is not elevated on such and such a date, he cannot become an
exalted devotee overnight, as it were. This particular instance offers
evidence to contradict that theory. On the previous day, the boy was
simply an ordinary prince, and the next day he was counted as one of
the topmost devotees of the Lord. This was all made possible by the
causeless mercy of the Lord. The Lord is omnipotent, all-powerful and
almighty, and He can act as He likes.
TEXT 69

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬¬ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì-¸À/ ˘
øÚı˛ôLı˛ SêœÎ¬ˇ± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸—ﬂ¡œÓ¬«Ú-ı˛À/ Ã 69 Ã
ei-mata mahäprabhu bhakta-gaëa-saìge
nirantara kréòä kare saìkértana-raìge
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhaktagaëa-saìge—in the society of His pure devotees; nirantara—constantly;
kréòä kare—performs pastimes; saìkértana-raìge—in the course of His
saìkértana movement.
TRANSLATION

Thus Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu acted in the society of His pure devotees,
performing His pastimes and spreading the saìkértana movement.
TEXT 70

’±‰¬±˚«±ø√ ˆ¬Mê√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ øÚ˜LaÌ ˘
Ó¬±˝√√“± Ó¬±˝√√“± øˆ¬é¬± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˘¤û± ˆ¬Mê√·Ì Ã 70 Ã
äcäryädi bhakta kare prabhure nimantraëa
tähäì tähäì bhikñä kare laïä bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
äcärya-ädi—headed by Advaita Äcärya; bhakta—devotees; kare—do;
prabhure—unto Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nimantraëa—invitation;
tähäì tähäì—here and there; bhikñä kare—takes His lunch; laïä—
taking; bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees.
TRANSLATION
Some of the prominent devotees like Advaita Äcärya used to invite Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu to take His meals at their homes. The Lord
accepted such invitations accompanied by His devotees.
TEXT 71

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ Ú±Ú± ı˛À/ øÚ ﬂ¡Ó¬ Œ·˘ ˘
Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ ı˛Ô˚±S± øÚﬂ¡È¬ ˝√√˝◊√˘ Ã 71 Ã
ei-mata nänä raìge dina kata gela
jagannäthera ratha-yäträ nikaöa ha-ila
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; nänä raìge—in great jubilation; dina kata—some
days; gela—passed; jagannäthera—of Lord Çré Jagannätha; ratha-yäträ—
the car festival; nikaöa ha-ila—came nearer.
TRANSLATION
In this way, the Lord passed some days in great jubilation. Then the car

festival of Lord Jagannätha approached.
TEXT 72

¬õ∂ÔÀ˜˝◊√ ﬂ¡±˙œø˜À| õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œı±˘±˝◊√˘ ˘
ÛøÎ¬ˇÂ√±-Û±S, ¸±ı«Àˆ¬ÃÀ˜ Œı±˘±¤û± ’±øÚ˘ Ã 72 Ã
prathamei käçé-miçre prabhu boläila
paòichä-pätra, särvabhaume boläïä änila
SYNONYMS
prathamei—in the beginning; käçé-miçre—Käçé Miçra; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; boläila—called for; paòichä-pätra—the
superintendent of the temple; särvabhaume—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya;
boläïä—calling; änila—brought.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu first of all called for Käçé Miçra, then for the
superintendent of the temple, then for Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya.
TEXT 73

øÓÚÊ√Ú-Û±À˙ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˝√√±ø¸˚˛± ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ ˘
&øG‰¬±-˜øµı˛-˜±Ê«√Ú-Œ¸ı± ˜±ø·í øÚ˘ Ã 73 Ã
tina-jana-päçe prabhu häsiyä kahila
guëòicä-mandira-märjana-sevä mägi’ nila
SYNONYMS
tina-jana-päçe—in the presence of the three persons; prabhu—the Lord;
häsiyä—smiling; kahila—said; guëòicä-mandira-märjana—of washing
the temple known as Guëòicä; sevä—service; mägi’ nila—obtained by
begging.
TRANSLATION
When these three people came before the Lord, He begged them for
permission to wash the temple known as Guëòicä.

PURPORT
The Guëòicä temple is situated two miles northeast of the Jagannätha
temple. At the time of the Ratha-yäträ festival, Lord Jagannätha goes to
the Guëòicä temple from His original temple and stays there for one
week. After one week, He returns to His original temple. It is understood
by hearsay that the wife of Indradyumna, the King who established the
Jagannätha temple, was known as Guëòicä. There is also mention of the
name of the Guëòicä temple in authoritative scripture. The area of the
Guëòicä temple is estimated to be 288 cubits by 215 cubits (a cubit is
about a foot and a half). The main temple inside is about 36 cubits by 30
cubits, and the kértana hall is 32 cubits by 30 cubits.
TEXT 74

ÛøÎ¬ˇÂ√± ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ’±ø˜-¸ı Œ¸ıﬂ¡ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˘
Œ˚ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˝◊√26√± Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ¡Ó«¬ı… ’±˜±ı˛ Ã 74 Ã
paòichä kahe,—ämi-saba sevaka tomära
ye tomära icchä sei kartavya ämära
SYNONYMS
paòichä kahe—the superintendent said; ämi-saba—we are all; sevaka
tomära—Your servants; ye tomära—whatever Your; icchä—desire; sei—
that; kartavya ämära—our duty.
TRANSLATION
Upon hearing the Lord’s request for permission to wash the Guëòicä
temple, the paòichä, the superintendent of the temple, said, “My dear Sir,
we are all Your servants. Whatever You desire is our duty to perform.
TEXT 75

øıÀ˙À¯∏ ı˛±Ê√±ı˛ ’±:± ˝√√¤û±ÀÂ√ ’±˜±Àı˛ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’±:± Œ˚˝◊√, Œ¸˝◊√ ˙œ‚Ë ﬂ¡øı˛ı±Àı˛ Ã 75 Ã
viçeñe räjära äjïä haïäche ämäre
prabhura äjïä yei, sei çéghra karibäre

SYNONYMS
viçeñe—specifically; räjära—of the King; äjïä—order; haïäche—there
is; ämäre—upon me; prabhura—of Your Lordship; äjïä—order; yei—
whatever; sei—that; çéghra karibäre—to execute without delay.
TRANSLATION
“The King gave a special order for me to do without delay whatever Your
Lordship orders.
TEXT 76

ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Œ˚±·… Œ¸ı± ÚÀ˝√√ ˜øµı˛-˜±Ê«√Ú ˘
¤˝◊√ ¤ﬂ¡ ˘œ˘± ﬂ¡ı˛, Œ˚ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˜Ú Ã 76 Ã
tomära yogya sevä nahe mandira-märjana
ei eka lélä kara, ye tomära mana
SYNONYMS
tomära—of You; yogya—befitting; sevä—service; nahe—not; mandiramärjana—washing the temple; ei—this; eka—one; lélä—pastime;
kara—You perform; ye tomära mana—as You like.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Lord, washing the temple is not service befitting You.
Nonetheless, if You wish to do so, it is to be accepted as one of Your
pastimes.
TEXT 77

øﬂ¡c ‚È¬, ¸—˜±Ê«√Úœ ıUÓ¬ ‰¬±ø˝√√À˚˛ ˘
’±:± Œ√˝√ñ’±øÊ√ ¸ı ˝◊√˝“√± ’±øÚ ø√À˚˛ Ã 77 Ã
kintu ghaöa, sammärjané bahuta cähiye
äjïä deha—äji saba ihäì äni diye
SYNONYMS

kintu—but; ghaöa—waterpots; sammärjané—brooms; bahuta—many;
cähiye—You require; äjïä deha—just order; äji—immediately today;
saba—everything; ihäì—here; äni diye—I shall bring and deliver.
TRANSLATION
“To wash the temple, You need many waterpots and brooms. Therefore
order me. I can immediately bring all these things to You.”
TEXT 78

Ú”ÓÚ ¤ﬂ¡˙Ó¬ ‚È¬, ˙Ó¬ ¸—˜±Ê«√Úœ ˘
ÛøÎ¬ˇÂ√± ’±øÚ˚˛± ø√˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˝◊√26√± Ê√±øÚí Ã 78 Ã
nütana eka-çata ghaöa, çata sammärjané
paòichä äniyä dila prabhura icchä jäni’
SYNONYMS
nütana—new; eka-çata—one hundred; ghaöa—waterpots; çata—
hundred; sammärjané—brooms; paòichä—the superintendent; äniyä—
bringing; dila—delivered; prabhura—of the Lord; icchä—the desire;
jäni’—knowing.
TRANSLATION
As soon as the superintendent understood the desire of the Lord, he
immediately delivered a hundred new waterpots and a hundred brooms
for sweeping the temple.
TEXT 79

’±ı˛ ø√ÀÚ õ∂ˆ¬±ÀÓ¬ ˘¤û± øÚÊ√·Ì ˘
¿˝√√Àô¶ ¸ı±ı˛ ’À/ Œ˘øÛ˘± ‰¬µÚ Ã 79 Ã
ära dine prabhäte laïä nija-gaëa
çré-haste sabära aìge lepilä candana
SYNONYMS
ära dine—on the next day; prabhäte—in the morning; laïä—taking;

nija-gaëa—His personal devotees; çré-haste—by His own hand; sabära
aìge—on everyone’s body; lepilä candana—smeared pulp of sandalwood.
TRANSLATION
The next day, early in the morning, the Lord took His personal associates
with Him and, with His own hand, smeared sandalwood pulp on their
bodies.
TEXT 80

¿˝√√Àô¶ ø√˘ ¸ı±Àı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ ¤ﬂ¡ ˜±Ê√«Úœ ˘
¸ı·Ì ˘¤û± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ‰¬ø˘˘± ’±ÛøÚ Ã 80 Ã
çré-haste dila sabäre eka eka märjané
saba-gaëa laïä prabhu calilä äpani
SYNONYMS
çré-haste—by His own hand; dila—delivered; sabäre—unto every one of
them; eka eka—one by one; märjané—a broom; saba-gaëa—all the
associates; laïä—taking; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; calilä—
went; äpani—personally.
TRANSLATION
He then gave each devotee a broom with His own hand, and taking all of
them personally with Him, the Lord went to Guëòicä.
TEXT 81

&øG‰¬± ˜øµÀı˛ Œ·˘± ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ˜±Ê«√Ú ˘
õ∂ÔÀ˜ ˜±Ê«√Úœ ˘¤û± ﬂ¡øı˛˘ Œ˙±ÒÚ Ã 81 Ã
guëòicä-mandire gelä karite märjana
prathame märjané laïä karila çodhana
SYNONYMS
guëòicä-mandire—to the temple known as Guëòicä; gelä—went;
karite—to do; märjana—washing; prathame—in the first instance;

märjané—the brooms; laïä—taking; karila—did; çodhana—cleansing.
TRANSLATION
In this way the Lord and His associates went to cleanse the Guëòicä
temple. At first they cleansed the temple with the brooms.
TEXT 82

øˆ¬Ó¬ı˛ ˜øµı˛ Î¬◊Ûı˛,ñ¸ﬂ¡˘ ˜±øÊ√˘ ˘
ø¸—˝√√±¸Ú ˜±øÊ√í Û≈Ú– ¶ö±ÛÚ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ Ã 82 Ã
bhitara mandira upara,—sakala mäjila
siàhäsana mäji’ punaù sthäpana karila
SYNONYMS
bhitara mandira—of the interior of the temple; upara—the ceiling;
sakala mäjila—cleansed everything; siàhäsana—the sitting place of the
Lord; mäji’—cleansing; punaù—again; sthäpana—setting down; karila—
did.
TRANSLATION
The Lord cleansed everything inside the temple very nicely, including the
ceiling. He then took up the sitting place [siàhäsana], cleansed it and
again put it in its original place.
TEXT 83

ŒÂ√±È¬-ıÎ¬ˇ-˜øµı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˜±Ê«√Ú-Œ˙±ÒÚ ˘
Û±ÀÂ√ ∆Ó¬ÀÂ√ Œ˙±øÒ˘ ¿Ê√·À˜±˝√√Ú Ã 83 Ã
choöa-baòa-mandira kaila märjana-çodhana
päche taiche çodhila çré-jagamohana
SYNONYMS
choöa-baòa-mandira—all the small and big temples; kaila—did; märjanaçodhana—proper cleansing; päche—thereafter; taiche—in the similar
way; çodhila—cleansed; çré-jagamohana—the place between the original

temple and the kértana hall.
TRANSLATION
Thus the Lord and His companions cleansed and swept all the temple’s
buildings, big and small, and finally cleansed the area between the temple
and the kértana hall.
TEXT 84

‰¬±øı˛ø√Àﬂ¡ ˙Ó¬ ˆ¬Mê√ ¸—˜±Ê«√Úœ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˘
’±ÛøÚ Œ˙±ÀÒÚ õ∂ˆ≈¬, ø˙‡±íÚ ¸ı±Àı˛ Ã 84 Ã
cäri-dike çata bhakta sammärjané-kare
äpani çodhena prabhu, çikhä’na sabäre
SYNONYMS
cäri-dike—all around; çata—hundreds of; bhakta—devotees;
sammärjané-kare—do the cleansing work; äpani—personally; çodhena—
cleanses; prabhu—the Lord; çikhä’na sabäre—teaching all others.
TRANSLATION
Indeed, hundreds of devotees were engaged in cleansing all around the
temple, and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was personally carrying out the
operation just to instruct others.
TEXT 85

Œõ∂À˜±~±À¸ Œ˙±ÀÒÚ, ˘À˚˛Ú ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ ˘
ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ﬂ¡À˝√√, ﬂ¡Àı˛ øÚÊ√-ﬂ¡±˜ Ã 85 Ã
premolläse çodhena, layena kåñëa-näma
bhakta-gaëa ‘kåñëa’ kahe, kare nija-käma
SYNONYMS
prema-ulläse—in great jubilation; çodhena—cleanses; layena—chants;
kåñëa—Hare Kåñëa; näma—name; bhakta-gaëa—the devotees; kåñëa
kahe—chant Kåñëa; kare—do; nija-käma—their own duty.

TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu washed and cleansed the temple in great
jubilation, chanting the holy name of Lord Kåñëa all the time. Similarly,
all the devotees were also chanting and at the same time performing their
respective duties.
TEXT 86

Ò”ø˘-Ò”¸ı˛ ÓÚ≈ Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ Œ˙±ˆ¬Ú ˘
ﬂ¡±˝√√“± ﬂ¡±˝√√“± ’|n∏Ê√À˘ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸—˜±Ê«√Ú Ã 86 Ã
dhüli-dhüsara tanu dekhite çobhana
kähäì kähäì açru-jale kare sammärjana
SYNONYMS
dhüli—dust; dhüsara—dirt; tanu—body; dekhite—to see; çobhana—very
beautiful; kähäì kähäì—somewhere; açru-jale—with tears; kare—does;
sammärjana—washing.
TRANSLATION
The entire beautiful body of the Lord was covered with dust and dirt. In
this way it became transcendentally beautiful. At times, when cleansing
the temple, the Lord shed tears, and in some places He even cleansed
with those tears.
TEXT 87

Œˆ¬±·˜øµı˛ Œ˙±ÒÚ ﬂ¡øı˛í Œ˙±øÒ˘ õ∂±/Ì ˘
¸ﬂ¡˘ ’±ı±¸ SêÀ˜ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ Œ˙±ÒÚ Ã 87 Ã
bhoga-mandira çodhana kari’ çodhila präìgaëa
sakala äväsa krame karila çodhana
SYNONYMS
bhoga-mandira—the place where food is placed; çodhana kari’—
cleansing; çodhila präìgaëa—cleansed the yard; sakala—all; äväsa—
residential places; krame—one after another; karila çodhana—cleansed.

TRANSLATION
After this, the place where the Deity’s food was kept [bhoga-mandira]
was cleansed. Then the yard was cleansed, and then all the residential
quarters, one after the other.
TEXT 88

Ó‘¬Ì, Ò”ø˘, øÁ“¡ﬂ≈¡ı˛, ¸ı ¤ﬂ¡S ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
ıø˝√√ı«±À¸ ˘¤û± ŒÙ¬˘±˚˛ ı±ø˝√√ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 88 Ã
tåëa, dhüli, jhiìkura, saba ekatra kariyä
bahirväse laïä pheläya bähira kariyä
SYNONYMS
tåëa—straws; dhüli—dust; jhiìkura—grains of sand; saba—all; ekatra—
in one place; kariyä—combining; bahirväse laïä—taking on His
personal cloth; pheläya—throws; bähira kariyä—outside.
TRANSLATION
After Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu collected all the straw, dust and grains of
sand in one place, He gathered it all in His cloth and threw it outside.
TEXT 89

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ﬂ¡øı˛í øÚÊ√ ı±À¸ ˘
Ó‘¬Ì, Ò”ø˘ ı±ø˝√√Àı˛ ŒÙ¬˘±˚˛ Ûı˛˜ ˝√√øı˛À¯∏ Ã 89 Ã
ei-mata bhakta-gaëa kari’ nija-väse
tåëa, dhüli bähire pheläya parama hariñe
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—similarly; bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees; kari’—doing; nijaväse—in their own cloths; tåëa—straw; dhüli—dust; bähire pheläya—
throw outside; parama hariñe—with great jubilation.
TRANSLATION

Following the example of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, all the devotees, in
great jubilation, began to gather straws and dust with their own cloths
and throw them outside the temple.
TEXT 90

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñŒﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Ó¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±Â√ ¸—˜±Ê«√Ú ˘
Ó‘¬Ì, Ò”ø˘ Œ√ø‡À˘˝◊√ Ê√±øÚı Ûøı˛|˜ Ã 90 Ã
prabhu kahe,—ke kata kariyächa sammärjana
tåëa, dhüli dekhilei jäniba pariçrama
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord said; ke—every one of you; kata—how much;
kariyächa—have done; sammärjana—cleansing; tåëa—straw; dhüli—
dust; dekhilei—when I see; jäniba—I can understand; pariçrama—how
much you have labored.
TRANSLATION
The Lord then told the devotees, “I can tell how much you have labored
and how well you have cleansed the temple simply by seeing all the straw
and dust you have collected outside.”
TEXT 91

¸ı±ı˛ Á“¡…±È¬±Ú Œı±Á¡± ¤ﬂ¡S ﬂ¡øı˛˘ ˘
¸ı± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Œı±Á¡± ’øÒﬂ¡ ˝√√˝◊√˘ Ã 91 Ã
sabära jhyäìöäna bojhä ekatra karila
sabä haite prabhura bojhä adhika ha-ila
SYNONYMS
sabära—of all; jhyäìöäna—the dirt collected; bojhä—load; ekatra—
combined in one place; karila—made; sabä haite—than all of them;
prabhura bojhä—the pile of dirt collected by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
adhika ha-ila—was greater.

TRANSLATION
Even though all the devotees collected dirt in one pile, the dirt collected
by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was much greater.
TEXT 92

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ’ˆ¬…ôLı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ ˜±Ê«√Ú ˘
Û≈Ú– ¸ı±ﬂ¡±Àı˛ ø√˘ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ı∞I◊Ú Ã 92 Ã
ei-mata abhyantara karila märjana
punaù sabäkäre dila kariyä vaëöana
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; abhyantara—inside; karila—did; märjana—
cleansing; punaù—again; sabäkäre—to all of them; dila—gave; kariyä
vaëöana—allotting areas.
TRANSLATION
After the inside of the temple was cleansed, the Lord again allotted areas
for the devotees to cleanse.
TEXT 93

¸”Ñ Ò”ø˘, Ó‘¬Ì, ﬂ“¡±ﬂ¡ı˛, ¸ı ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ ”√ı˛ ˘
ˆ¬±˘˜ÀÓ¬ Œ˙±ÒÚ ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’ôL–Û≈ı˛ Ã 93 Ã
sükñma dhüli, tåëa, käìkara, saba karaha düra
bhäla-mate çodhana karaha prabhura antaùpura
SYNONYMS
sükñma dhüli—fine dust; tåëa—straw; käìkara—grains of sand; saba—
all; karaha—do; düra—away; bhäla-mate—very well; çodhana—
cleansing; karaha—do; prabhura—of the Lord; antaùpura—inside.
TRANSLATION
The Lord then ordered everyone to cleanse the inside of the temple very

perfectly by taking finer dust, straws and grains of sand and throwing
them outside.
TEXT 94

¸ı ∆ı¯ûı ˘¤û± ˚Àı ≈√˝◊√ı±ı˛ Œ˙±øÒ˘ ˘
Œ√ø‡í ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜ÀÚ ¸ÀôL±¯∏ ˝√√˝◊√˘ Ã 94 Ã
saba vaiñëava laïä yabe dui-bära çodhila
dekhi’ mahäprabhura mane santoña ha-ila
SYNONYMS
saba—all; vaiñëava—devotees; laïä—taking; yabe—when; dui-bära—
for the second time; çodhila—cleansed; dekhi’—seeing; mahäprabhura—
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mane—in the mind; santoña—satisfaction;
ha-ila—there was.
TRANSLATION
After Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and all the Vaiñëavas cleansed the temple
for the second time, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was very happy to see the
cleansing work.
TEXT 95

’±ı˛ ˙Ó¬ Ê√Ú ˙Ó¬ ‚ÀÈ¬ Ê√˘ ˆ¬øı˛í ˘
õ∂ÔÀ˜˝◊√ ˘¤û± ’±ÀÂ√ ﬂ¡±˘ ’ÀÛé¬± ﬂ¡øı˛í Ã 95 Ã
ära çata jana çata ghaöe jala bhari’
prathamei laïä äche käla apekñä kari’
SYNONYMS
ära—other; çata jana—about one hundred men; çata ghaöe—in a
hundred waterpots; jala—water; bhari’—filling; prathamei—in the first
instance; laïä—taking; äche—were; käla—the time; apekñä kari’—
awaiting.
TRANSLATION

While the temple was being swept, about a hundred men stood ready with
filled waterpots, and they simply awaited the Lord’s order to throw the
water from them.
TEXT 96

ëÊ√˘ ’±Úí ıø˘í ˚Àı ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ ˘
Ó¬Àı ˙Ó¬ ‚È¬ ’±øÚí õ∂ˆ≈¬-’±À· ø√˘ Ã 96 Ã
‘jala äna’ bali’ yabe mahäprabhu kahila
tabe çata ghaöa äni’ prabhu-äge dila
SYNONYMS
jala äna—bring water; bali’—saying; yabe—when; mahäprabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kahila—ordered; tabe—at that time; çata
ghaöa—one hundred pots; äni’—bringing; prabhu-äge—before the Lord;
dila—delivered.
TRANSLATION
As soon as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu called for water, all the men
immediately brought the hundred waterpots, which were completely
filled, and delivered them before the Lord.
TEXT 97

õ∂ÔÀ˜ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˜øµı˛ õ∂é¬±˘Ú ˘
ÿÒı«-’ÀÒ± øˆ¬øM√√, ·‘˝√-˜Ò…, ø¸—˝√√±¸Ú Ã 97 Ã
prathame karila prabhu mandira prakñälana
ürdhva-adho bhitti, gåha-madhya, siàhäsana
SYNONYMS
prathame—in the first instance; karila—did; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; mandira prakñälana—washing of the temple; ürdhva—on
the ceiling; adhaù—on the floor; bhitti—walls; gåha-madhya—within
the home; siàhäsana—the sitting place of the Lord.

TRANSLATION
In this way, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu first washed the main temple and
then thoroughly washed the ceiling, the walls, the floor, the sitting place
[siàhäsana] and everything else within the room.
TEXT 98

‡±Ûı˛± ˆ¬øı˛˚˛± Ê√˘ ÿÀÒı« ‰¬±˘±˝◊√˘ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ Ê√À˘ ÿÒı« Œ˙±øÒ øˆ¬øM√√ õ∂é¬±ø˘˘ Ã 98 Ã
khäparä bhariyä jala ürdhve cäläila
sei jale ürdhva çodhi bhitti prakñälila
SYNONYMS
khäparä—basin; bhariyä—filling; jala—water; ürdhve—on the ceiling;
cäläila—began to throw; sei jale—with that water; ürdhva çodhi—
washing the ceiling; bhitti—walls and floor; prakñälila—washed.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu Himself and His devotees began to throw water
onto the ceiling. When this water fell, it washed the walls and floor.
TEXT 99

¿˝√√Àô¶ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ø¸—˝√√±¸ÀÚı˛ ˜±Ê«√Ú ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±À· Ê√˘ ’±øÚí Œ√˚˛ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì Ã 99 Ã
çré-haste karena siàhäsanera märjana
prabhu äge jala äni’ deya bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
çré-haste—with His own hand; karena—does; siàhäsanera märjana—
washing of the sitting place of the Lord; prabhu äge—before the Lord;
jala—water; äni’—bringing; deya—deliver; bhakta-gaëa—all devotees.
TRANSLATION

Then Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu began to wash the sitting place of Lord
Jagannätha with His own hands, and all the devotees began to bring water
to the Lord.
TEXT 100

ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ﬂ¡Àı˛ ·‘˝√-˜Ò… õ∂é¬±˘Ú ˘
øÚÊ øÚÊ√ ˝Àô¶ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˜øµı˛ ˜±Ê«√Ú Ã 100 Ã
bhakta-gaëa kare gåha-madhya prakñälana
nija nija haste kare mandira märjana
SYNONYMS
bhakta-gaëa—devotees; kare—do; gåha-madhya—within the room;
prakñälana—washing; nija nija—each one of them; haste—in the hand;
kare—does; mandira märjana—cleansing of the temple.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees within the temple began to wash. Each one had a broom
in his hand, and in this way they cleansed the temple of the Lord.
TEXT 101

Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ê√˘ ’±øÚí Œ√˚˛ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˘
Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ê√˘ Œ√˚˛ Ó“¬±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì-Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ Ã 101 Ã
keha jala äni’ deya mahäprabhura kare
keha jala deya täìra caraëa-upare
SYNONYMS
keha—someone; jala äni’—bringing water; deya—delivers;
mahäprabhura kare—to the hand of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; keha—
someone; jala deya—pours water; täìra—His; caraëa-upare—on the
lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
Someone brought water to pour into the hands of Çré Caitanya

Mahäprabhu, and someone poured water on His lotus feet.
TEXT 102

Œﬂ¡˝√√ ˘≈ﬂ¡±¤û± ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œ¸˝◊√ Ê√˘ Û±Ú ˘
Œﬂ¡˝√√ ˜±ø·í ˘˚˛, Œﬂ¡˝√√ ’ÀÚ… ﬂ¡Àı˛ √±Ú Ã 102 Ã
keha lukäïä kare sei jala päna
keha mägi’ laya, keha anye kare däna
SYNONYMS
keha—someone; lukäïä—concealing himself; kare—does; sei jala—of
that water; päna—drinking; keha—someone; mägi’ laya—begging, takes;
keha—another; anye—to another; kare—gives; däna—in charity.
TRANSLATION
The water that fell from the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was
drunk by someone who hid himself. Someone else begged for that water,
and another person was giving that water in charity.
TEXT 103

‚ı˛ Ò≈˝◊√í õ∂Ì±ø˘ﬂ¡±˚˛ Ê√˘ Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ø√˘ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ Ê√À˘ õ∂±/Ì ¸ı ˆ¬øı˛˚˛± ı˛ø˝√√˘ Ã 103 Ã
ghara dhui’ praëälikäya jala chäòi’ dila
sei jale präìgaëa saba bhariyä rahila
SYNONYMS
ghara dhui’—washing the room; praëälikäya—unto the outlet; jala—
water; chäòi’ dila—let go; sei jale—by that water; präìgaëa—the yard;
saba—all; bhariyä—filled; rahila—remained.
TRANSLATION
After the room was washed, the water was let out through an outlet, and
it then flowed and filled the yard outside.
TEXT 104

øÚÊ√-ıÀ¶a ∆ﬂ¡˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ·‘˝√ ¸—˜±Ê«√Ú ˘
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬¬ øÚÊ√-ıÀ¶a ˜±øÊ√˘ ø¸—˝√√±¸Ú Ã 104 Ã
nija-vastre kaila prabhu gåha sammärjana
mahäprabhu nija-vastre mäjila siàhäsana
SYNONYMS
nija-vastre—by His own garment; kaila—did; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; gåha—room; sammärjana—mopping; mahäprabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nija-vastre—by His own garment; mäjila—
polished; siàhäsana—throne.
TRANSLATION
The Lord mopped the rooms with His own clothes, and He polished the
throne with them also.
TEXT 105

˙Ó¬ ‚È¬ Ê√À˘ ∆˝√√˘ ˜øµı˛ ˜±Ê√«Ú ˘
˜øµı˛ Œ˙±øÒ˚˛± ∆ﬂ¡˘ñŒ˚Ú øÚÊ√ ˜Ú Ã 105 Ã
çata ghaöa jale haila mandira märjana
mandira çodhiyä kaila—yena nija mana
SYNONYMS
çata—one hundred; ghaöa—of waterpots; jale—by the water; haila—
became; mandira—the temple; märjana—cleansed; mandira—the
temple; çodhiyä—cleansing; kaila—did; yena—as if; nija mana—his own
mind.
TRANSLATION
In this way all the rooms were cleansed with a hundred waterpots. After
the rooms had been cleansed, the minds of the devotees were as clean as
the rooms.
TEXT 106

øÚ˜«˘, ˙œÓ¬˘, ø¶ß* ﬂ¡øı˛˘ ˜øµÀı˛ ˘
’±ÛÚ-˝+√˚˛ Œ˚Ú Òøı˛˘ ı±ø˝√√Àı˛ Ã 106 Ã
nirmala, çétala, snigdha karila mandire
äpana-hådaya yena dharila bähire
SYNONYMS
nirmala—purified; çétala—cool; snigdha—pleasing; karila—made;
mandire—the temple; äpana-hådaya—own heart; yena—as if; dharila—
kept; bähire—outside.
TRANSLATION
When the temple was cleansed, it was purified, cool and pleasing, just as
if the Lord’s own pure mind had appeared.
TEXT 107

¬˙Ó¬ ˙Ó¬ Ê√Ú Ê√˘ ¬ˆ¬Àı˛ ¸Àı˛±ıÀı˛ ˘
‚±ÀÈ¬ ¶ö±Ú Ú±ø˝√√, Œﬂ¡˝√√ ﬂ”¡ÀÛ Ê√˘ ˆ¬Àı˛ Ã 107 Ã
çata çata jana jala bhare sarovare
ghäöe sthäna nähi, keha küpe jala bhare
SYNONYMS
çata çata jana—hundreds of men; jala bhare—draw water; sarovare—
from the lake; ghäöe—on the bank; sthäna—place; nähi—there is not;
keha—someone; küpe—from the well; jala bhare—draws the water.
TRANSLATION
Since hundreds of men were engaged in bringing water from the lake,
there was no place to stand on the banks. Consequently someone began to
draw water from a well.
TEXT 108

Û”Ì« ﬂ≈¡y ˘¤û± ’±˝◊√À¸ ˙Ó¬ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘

˙”Ú… ‚È¬ ˘¤û± ˚±˚˛ ’±ı˛ ˙Ó¬ Ê√Ú Ã 108 Ã
pürëa kumbha laïä äise çata bhakta-gaëa
çünya ghaöa laïä yäya ära çata jana
SYNONYMS
pürëa kumbha—a filled waterpot; laïä—taking; äise—come; çata
bhakta-gaëa—hundreds of devotees; çünya ghaöa—an empty waterpot;
laïä—taking back; yäya—go; ära—another; çata jana—hundreds of
men.
TRANSLATION
Hundreds of devotees brought water in the pots, and hundreds took the
empty pots away to fill them up again.
TEXT 109

øÚÓ¬…±Úµ, ’ÕZÓ¬, ¶§ı˛+Û, ˆ¬±ı˛Ó¬œ, Û≈ı˛œ ˘
˝◊“√˝√± øıÚ≈ ’±ı˛ ¸ı ’±ÀÚ Ê√˘ ˆ¬øı˛í Ã 109 Ã
nityänanda, advaita, svarüpa, bhäraté, puré
iìhä vinu ära saba äne jala bhari’
SYNONYMS
nityänanda—Nityänanda Prabhu; advaita—Advaita Äcärya; svarüpa—
Svarüpa Dämodara; bhäraté—Brahmänanda Bhäraté; puré—
Paramänanda Puré; iìha—these; vinu—except; ära—others; saba—all;
äne—bring; jala—water; bhari'—filling up.
TRANSLATION
With the exception of Nityänanda Prabhu, Advaita Äcärya, Svarüpa
Dämodara, Brahmänanda Bhäraté and Paramänanda Puré, everyone was
engaged in filling the waterpots and bringing them there.
TEXT 110

‚ÀÈ¬ ‚ÀÈ¬ ŒÍ¬øﬂ¡í ﬂ¡Ó¬ ‚È¬ ˆ¬±ø/í Œ·˘ ˘

˙Ó¬ ˙Ó¬ ‚È¬ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ Ó¬±˝“√± ˘¤û± ’±˝◊√˘ Ã 110 Ã
ghaöe ghaöe öheki’ kata ghaöa bhäìgi’ gela
çata çata ghaöa loka tähäì laïä äila
SYNONYMS
ghaöe ghaöe öheki’—when there was a collision between one pot and
another; kata—so many; ghaöa—pots; bhäìgi’ gelä—became broken; çata
çata—hundreds of; ghaöa—pots; loka—people; tähäì—there; laïä—
bringing; äila—came.
TRANSLATION
Many of the waterpots were broken when people collided with one
another, and hundreds of men had to bring new waterpots to fill.
TEXT 111

Ê√˘ ˆ¬Àı˛, ‚ı˛ ŒÒ±˚˛, ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˝√√øı˛ÒâøÚ ˘
ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ë˝√√øı˛í ÒâøÚ øıÚ± ’±ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ qøÚ Ã 111 Ã
jala bhare, ghara dhoya, kare hari-dhvani
‘kåñëa’ ‘hari’ dhvani vinä ära nähi çuni
SYNONYMS
jala bhare—they were drawing water; ghara dhoya—washing the rooms;
kare hari-dhvani—chanting the holy name of Hari; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa;
hari—the holy name of Hari; dhvani—vibration; vinä—except; ära—
anything else; nähi—there was not; çuni—hearing.
TRANSLATION
Some people were filling the pots, and others were washing the rooms,
but everyone was engaged in chanting the holy name of Kåñëa and Hari.
TEXT 112

ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ﬂ¡ø˝√√í ﬂ¡Àı˛ ‚ÀÈ¬ı˛ õ∂±Ô«Ú ˘

ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ﬂ¡ø˝√√í ﬂ¡Àı˛ ‚È¬ ¸˜Û«Ì Ã 112 Ã
‘kåñëa’ ‘kåñëa’ kahi’ kare ghaöera prärthana
‘kåñëa’ ‘kåñëa’ kahi’ kare ghaöa samarpaëa
SYNONYMS
kåñëa kåñëa kahi’—while chanting “Kåñëa, Kåñëa”; kare—do; ghaöera—
for the waterpots; prärthana—begging; kåñëa kåñëa—the holy name of
Lord Kåñëa; kahi’—chanting; kare—does; ghaöa—of the waterpots;
samarpaëa—delivery.
TRANSLATION
One person begged for a waterpot by chanting the holy names “Kåñëa,
Kåñëa,” and another delivered a pot while chanting “Kåñëa, Kåñëa.”
TEXT 113

Œ˚˝◊√ Œ˚˝◊√ ﬂ¡À˝√√, Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±À˜ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ¸ÀÇÓ¬ ¸ı-ﬂ¡±À˜ Ã 113 Ã
yei yei kahe, sei kahe kåñëa-näme
kåñëa-näma ha-ila saìketa saba-käme
SYNONYMS
yei yei kahe—anyone who was speaking; sei—he; kahe—says; kåñëanäme—by uttering the holy name of Kåñëa; kåñëa-näma ha-ila—the
holy name of Kåñëa became; saìketa—indication; saba-käme—for
everyone who wanted something.
TRANSLATION
Whenever anyone had to speak, he did so by uttering the holy name of
Kåñëa. Consequently, the holy name of Kåñëa became an indication for
everyone who wanted something.
TEXT 114

Œõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí-Ú±˜ ˘

¤ﬂ¡À˘ Œõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˙Ó¬Ê√ÀÚı˛ ﬂ¡±˜ Ã 114 Ã
premäveçe prabhu kahe ‘kåñëa’ ‘kåñëa’-näma
ekale premäveçe kare çata-janera käma
SYNONYMS
prema-äveçe—in ecstatic love; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
kahe—says; kåñëa kåñëa-näma—the holy name of Lord Kåñëa; ekale—
alone; prema-äveçe—in ecstatic love; kare—does; çata-janera käma—the
work of hundreds of men.
TRANSLATION
As Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was vibrating the holy name of Kåñëa in
ecstatic love, He Himself was performing the work of hundreds of men.
TEXT 115

˙Ó¬-˝√√Àô¶ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Œ˚Ú é¬±˘Ú-˜±Ê«√Ú ˘
õ∂øÓ¬Ê√Ú-Û±À˙ ˚±˝◊√í ﬂ¡ı˛±Ú ø˙é¬Ì Ã 115 Ã
çata-haste karena yena kñälana-märjana
pratijana-päçe yäi’ karäna çikñaëa
SYNONYMS
çata-haste—with one hundred hands; karena—He does; yena—as if;
kñälana-märjana—rinsing and washing; pratijana-päçe yäi’—going to the
side of everyone; karäna çikñaëa—He was teaching them.
TRANSLATION
It appeared as though Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu were cleansing and
washing with a hundred hands. He approached every devotee just to
teach him how to work.
TEXT 116

ˆ¬±˘ ﬂ¡˜« Œ√ø‡í Ó¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ õ∂¸—˙Ú ˘

˜ÀÚ Ú± ø˜ø˘À˘ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ÛøıS ˆ¬»«¸Ú Ã 116 Ã
bhäla karma dekhi’ täre kare prasaàçana
mane nä milile kare pavitra bhartsana
SYNONYMS
bhäla—good; karma—work; dekhi’—seeing; täre—to him; kare—does;
prasaàçana—praising; mane—in His mind; nä—not; milile—being
approved; kare—He does; pavitra—purified, ungrudgingly; bhartsana—
chastisement.
TRANSLATION
When He saw someone doing nicely, the Lord praised him, but if He saw
that someone was not working to His satisfaction, He immediately
chastised that person, not bearing him any grudge.
TEXT 117

Ó≈¬ø˜ ˆ¬±˘ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±Â√, ø˙‡±˝√√ ’ÀÚ…Àı˛ ˘
¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˆ¬±˘ ﬂ¡˜« Œ¸À˝√√± Œ˚Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ã 117 Ã
tumi bhäla kariyächa, çikhäha anyere
ei-mata bhäla karma seho yena kare
SYNONYMS
tumi—you; bhäla kariyächa—have done well; çikhäha anyere—teach
others; ei-mata—in this way; bhäla karma—good work; seho—he also;
yena—so that; kare—performs.
TRANSLATION
The Lord would say, “You have done well. Please teach this to others so
that they may act in the same way.”
TEXT 118

¤-ﬂ¡Ô± qøÚ˚˛± ¸Àı ¸Ç≈ø‰¬Ó¬ ˝√√¤û± ˘

ˆ¬±˘-˜ÀÓ¬-ﬂ¡˜« ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸Àı ˜Ú ø√˚˛± Ã 118 Ã
e-kathä çuniyä sabe saìkucita haïä
bhäla-mate karma kare sabe mana diyä
SYNONYMS
e-kathä çuniyä—hearing these words; sabe—all; saìkucita haïä—being
ashamed; bhäla-mate—very well; karma kare—do work; sabe—all; mana
diyä—with attention.
TRANSLATION
As soon as they heard Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu say this, everyone
became ashamed. Thus the devotees began to work with great attention.
TEXT 119

Ó¬Àı õ∂é¬±˘Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘ ¿Ê√·À˜±˝√√Ú ˘
Œˆ¬±·˜øµı˛-’±ø√ Ó¬Àı ∆ﬂ¡˘ õ∂é¬±˘Ú Ã 119 Ã
tabe prakñälana kaila çré-jagamohana
bhoga-mandira-ädi tabe kaila prakñälana
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; prakñälana—washing; kaila—performed; çréjagamohana—in front of the temple; bhoga-mandira—the place where
food is offered; ädi—all such places; tabe—then; kaila prakñälana—
washed.
TRANSLATION
They washed the Jagamohana area and then the place where food was
kept. All other places were also washed.
TEXT 120

Ú±È¬˙±˘±-Ò≈˝◊√í Ò≈˝◊√˘ ‰¬Qı˛-õ∂±/Ì ˘
Û±ﬂ¡˙±˘±-’±ø√ ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡øı˛˘ õ∂é¬±˘Ú Ã 120 Ã

näöaçälä dhui’ dhuila catvara-präìgaëa
päkaçälä-ädi kari’ karila prakñälana
SYNONYMS
näöa-çälä—the meeting place; dhui’—washing; dhuila—washed; catvarapräìgaëa—the yard and the raised sitting place; päka-çälä—the kitchen;
ädi—and so on; kari’—making; karila prakñälana—washed.
TRANSLATION
In this way the meeting place was washed, the entire yard, the raised
sitting places, the kitchen and every other room.
TEXT 121

˜øµÀı˛ı˛ ‰¬Ó≈¬ø«√ﬂƒ¡ õ∂é¬±˘Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˘
¸ı ’ôL–Û≈ı˛ ˆ¬±˘˜ÀÓ¬ ŒÒ±˚˛±˝◊√˘ Ã 121 Ã
mandirera catur-dik prakñälana kaila
saba antaùpura bhäla-mate dhoyäila
SYNONYMS
mandirera—the temple; catur-dik—all around; prakñälana kaila—
washed; saba—all; antaùpura—inside the rooms; bhäla-mate—with
great care; dhoyäila—washed.
TRANSLATION
Thus all places around the temple were thoroughly washed within and
without.
TEXT 122

Œ˝√√Úﬂ¡±À˘ Œ·ÃÎ¬ˇœ˚˛± ¤ﬂ¡ ¸≈ı≈øX ¸ı˛˘ ˘
õ∂ˆ¬≈ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì-˚≈À· ø√˘ ‚È¬-Ê√˘ Ã 122 Ã
hena-käle gauòéyä eka subuddhi sarala
prabhura caraëa-yuge dila ghaöa-jala

SYNONYMS
hena-käle—at this time; gauòéyä—Vaiñëava from Bengal; eka—one; subuddhi—very intelligent; sarala—simple; prabhura caraëa-yuge—on the
lotus feet of the Lord; dila—poured; ghaöa-jala—one potful of water.
TRANSLATION
After everything was thoroughly washed, a Vaiñëava from Bengal, who
was very intelligent and simple, came and poured water on the lotus feet
of the Lord.
TEXT 123

Œ¸˝◊√ Ê√˘ ˘¤û± ’±ÛÀÚ Û±Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˘
Ó¬±˝√√± Œ√ø‡í õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜ÀÚ ≈√–‡ Œı˛±¯∏ ∆˝√√˘ Ã 123 Ã
sei jala laïä äpane päna kaila
tähä dekhi’ prabhura mane duùkha roña haila
SYNONYMS
sei jala—that water; laïä—taking; äpane—personally; päna kaila—
drank; tähä dekhi’—seeing that; prabhura—of the Lord; mane—in the
mind; duùkha—unhappiness; roña—anger; haila—there was.
TRANSLATION
The Gauòéya Vaiñëava then took that water and drank it himself. Seeing
that, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu felt a little unhappy and was also
outwardly angry.
TEXT 124

˚√…øÛ Œ·±¸±ø¤û Ó¬±Àı˛ ˝√√¤û±ÀÂ√ ¸ÀôL±¯∏ ˘
Ò˜«¸—¶ö±ÛÚ ˘±ø·í ı±ø˝√√Àı˛ ˜˝√√±Àı˛±¯∏ Ã 124 Ã
yadyapi gosäïi täre haïäche santoña
dharma-saàsthäpana lägi’ bähire mahä-roña
SYNONYMS

yadyapi—although; gosäïi—the Lord; täre—with him; haïäche—
became; santoña—satisfied; dharma-saàsthäpana lägi’—for establishing
the etiquette of religious principles; bähire—externally; mahä-roña—
very angry.
TRANSLATION
Although the Lord was certainly satisfied with him, He became angry
externally in order to establish the etiquette of religious principles.
TEXT 125

ø˙é¬± ˘±ø·í ¶§ı˛+ÀÛ Î¬±øﬂ¡í ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ Ó“¬±˝√√±Àı˛ ˘
¤˝◊√ Œ√‡ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ëŒ·ÃÎ¬ˇœ˚˛±íı˛ ı…ı˝√√±Àı˛ Ã 125 Ã
çikñä lägi’ svarüpe òäki’ kahila täìhäre
ei dekha tomära ‘gauòéyä’ra vyavahäre
SYNONYMS
çikñä lägi’—for instruction; svarüpe—unto Svarüpa Dämodara; òäki’—
calling; kahila—said; täìhäre—unto him; ei dekha—just see here;
tomära—your; gauòéyära—of this Vaiñëava from Bengal; vyavahäre—
behavior.
TRANSLATION
The Lord then called for Svarüpa Dämodara and told him, “Just see the
behavior of your Bengali Vaiñëava.
TEXT 126

÷ù´ı˛˜øµÀı˛ Œ˜±ı˛ Û√ ŒÒ±˚˛±˝◊√˘ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ Ê√˘ ’±ÛøÚ ˘¤û± Û±Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ã 126 Ã
éçvara-mandire mora pada dhoyäila
sei jala äpani laïä päna kaila
SYNONYMS
éçvara-mandire—in the temple of the Lord; mora—My; pada—feet;

dhoyäila—washed; sei jala—that water; äpani—personally; laïä—
taking; päna kaila—drank.
TRANSLATION
“This person from Bengal has washed My feet within the temple of the
Personality of Godhead. Not only that, but he has drunk the water
himself.
TEXT 127

¤˝◊√ ’Ûı˛±ÀÒ Œ˜±ı˛ ﬂ¡±˝√√“± ˝√√Àı ·øÓ¬ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ëŒ·ÃÎ¬ˇœ˚˛±í ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¤ÀÓ¬ﬂ¡ ∆Ù¬Ê√øÓ¬ ØÃ 127 Ã
ei aparädhe mora kähäì habe gati
tomära ‘gauòéyä’ kare eteka phaijati!
SYNONYMS
ei aparädhe—by such an offense; mora—of Me; kähäì—where; habe—
will be; gati—destination; tomära gauòéyä—your Bengali Vaiñëava;
kare—does; eteka—such; phaijati—implication.
TRANSLATION
“I now do not know what My destination is because of this offense.
Indeed, your Bengali Vaiñëava has greatly implicated Me.”
PURPORT
It is significant that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu told Svarüpa Dämodara
Gosvämé that the Bengali Vaiñëava was “your Gauòéya Vaiñëava.” This
means that all Gauòéya Vaiñëavas who are followers of the Caitanya cult
are subordinate to Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé. The paramparä system
is very strictly observed by Gauòéya Vaiñëavas. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s personal secretary was Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé. The
next group of devotees was the six Gosvämés, then Kaviräja Gosvämé. It
is necessary to observe the paramparä system of the Caitanya cult. There
are many offenses one can commit while serving the Lord, and these are

described in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, Hari-bhakti-viläsa and other
books. According to the rules and regulations, no one should accept
obeisances in the temple of the Lord before the Deity. Nor is it proper
for a devotee to offer obeisances and touch the feet of the spiritual
master before the Deity. This is considered an offense. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu Himself was personally the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; therefore it was not actually offensive to wash His lotus feet in
the temple. However, because He was playing the part of an äcärya, the
Lord considered Himself an ordinary human being. He also wanted to
give instructions to ordinary human beings. The point is that even
though one plays the part of a spiritual master, he should not accept
obeisances or permit a disciple to wash his feet before the Deity. This is a
matter of etiquette.
TEXT 128

Ó¬Àı ¶§ı˛+Û Œ·±¸±ø¤û Ó¬±ı˛ ‚±ÀÎ¬ˇ ˝√√±Ó¬ ø√˚˛± ˘
ŒÏ¬ﬂ¡± ˜±øı˛í ¬Û≈ı˛œı˛ ı±ø˝√√ı˛ ı˛±ø‡À˘Ú ˘¤û± Ã 128 Ã
tabe svarüpa gosäïi tära ghäòe häta diyä
òhekä märi’ puréra bähira räkhilena laïä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; svarüpa gosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosäïi; tära—of
him; ghäòe—on the neck; häta diyä—touching with the hand; òhekä
märi’—pushing a little; puréra bähira—out of the temple of Guëòicä
Puré; räkhilena—kept; laïä—taking.
TRANSLATION
At this point Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé caught the Gauòéya Vaiñëava
by the neck and, giving him a little push, ejected him from the Guëòicä
Puré temple and made him stay outside.
TEXT 129

¬Û≈Ú– ’±ø¸í õ∂ˆ≈¬ Û±˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ øıÚ˚˛ ˘
ë’:-’Ûı˛±Òí é¬˜± ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ˚≈˚˛±˚˛ Ã 129 Ã

punaù äsi’ prabhu päya karila vinaya
‘ajïa-aparädha’ kñamä karite yuyäya
SYNONYMS
punaù äsi’—again coming back; prabhu päya—at the lotus feet of the
Lord; karila vinaya—made a submission; ajïa-aparädha—offense by
innocent person; kñamä karite—to be excused; yuyäya—deserves.
TRANSLATION
After Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé returned within the temple, he
requested Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to excuse that innocent person.
TEXT 130

Ó¬Àı ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜ÀÚ ¸ÀôL±¯∏ ˝√√˝◊√˘± ˘
¸±øı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛í ≈√˝◊√ Û±À˙ ¸ı±Àı˛ ı¸±˝◊√˘± Ã 130 Ã
tabe mahäprabhura mane santoña ha-ila
säri kari’ dui päçe sabäre vasäilä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mane—
in the mind; santoña ha-ilä—there was satisfaction; säri kari’—making a
line; dui päçe—on two sides; sabäre—all of them; vasäilä—made to sit.
TRANSLATION
After this incident, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was very satisfied. He then
asked all of the devotees to sit down in two lines on both sides.
TEXT 131

’±ÛÀÚ ıø¸˚˛± ˜±ÀÁ¡, ’±ÛÚ±ı˛ ˝√√±ÀÓ¬ ˘
Ó‘¬Ì, ﬂ“¡±ﬂ¡ı˛, ﬂ≈¡È¬± ˘±ø·˘± ﬂ≈¡Î¬ˇ±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ã 131 Ã
äpane vasiyä mäjhe, äpanära häte
tåëa, käìkara, kuöä lägilä kuòäite

SYNONYMS
äpane—personally; vasiyä mäjhe—sitting in the middle; äpanära häte—
with His own hand; tåëa—straw; käìkara—grains of sand; kuöä—dirt;
lägilä—began; kuòäite—to pick up.
TRANSLATION
The Lord then personally sat down in the middle and picked up all kinds
of straw, grains of sand and dirty things.
TEXT 132

Œﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Ó¬ ﬂ≈¡ˇÎ¬ˇ±˚˛, ¸ı ¤ﬂ¡S ﬂ¡øı˛ı ˘
˚±ı˛ ’ä, Ó¬±ı˛ Í¬±ø¤û øÛÍ¬±-Û±Ú± ˘˝◊√ı Ã 132 Ã
ke kata kuòäya, saba ekatra kariba
yära alpa, tära öhäïi piöhä-pänä la-iba
SYNONYMS
ke kata kuòäya—how much one has collected; saba—all; ekatra—in one
place; kariba—I shall gather; yära—of whom; alpa—small; tära öhäïi—
from him; piöhä-pänä la-iba—I will ask for cakes and sweet rice as a fine.
TRANSLATION
While Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was picking up the straws and grains of
sand, He said, “I shall gather everyone’s collection, and I shall ask
whoever has collected less than all the others to pay a fine of sweet cakes
and sweet rice.”
TEXT 133

¤˝◊√ ˜Ó¬ ¸ı Û≈ı˛œ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ Œ˙±ÒÚ ˘
˙œÓ¬˘, øÚ˜«˘ ∆ﬂ¡˘ñŒ˚Ú øÚÊ√-˜Ú Ã 133 Ã
ei mata saba puré karila çodhana
çétala, nirmala kaila—yena nija-mana
SYNONYMS

ei mata—in this way; saba puré—all of Guëòicä Puré; karila çodhana—
they cleansed; çétala—cool; nirmala—clean; kaila—made; yena—as;
nija-mana—his own mind.
TRANSLATION
In this way all the quarters of the Guëòicä temple were completely
cleansed and cleared. All quarters were cool and spotless, like one’s
cleansed and pacified mind.
TEXT 134

õ∂Ì±ø˘ﬂ¡± Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ˚ø√ Û±øÚ ı˝√√±˝◊√˘ ˘
Ú”ÓÚ Ú√œ Œ˚Ú ¸˜≈À^ ø˜ø˘˘ Ã 134 Ã
praëälikä chäòi’ yadi päni vahäila
nütana nadé yena samudre milila
SYNONYMS
praëälikä—water from the outlets; chäòi’—releasing; yadi—when;
päni—water; vahäila—flowed; nütana—new; nadé—river; yena—as if;
samudre—in the ocean; milila—met.
TRANSLATION
When the water from the different rooms was finally let out through the
halls, it appeared as if new rivers were rushing out to meet the waters of
the ocean.
TEXT 135

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ Û≈ı˛Z±ı˛-’±À· ÛÔ ˚Ó¬ ˘
¸ﬂ¡˘ Œ˙±øÒ˘, Ó¬±˝√√± Œﬂ¡ ıøÌ«Àı ﬂ¡Ó¬ Ã 135 Ã
ei-mata puradvära-äge patha yata
sakala çodhila, tähä ke varëibe kata
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; pura-dvära—of the gateway of the temple; äge—in

front; patha yata—as many avenues; sakala—all; çodhila—were
cleansed; tähä—that; ke varëibe—who can describe; kata—how much.
TRANSLATION
Outside the gateway of the temple, all the roads were also cleansed, and
no one could tell exactly how this was done.
PURPORT
In commenting on the cleansing of the Guëòicä temple, Çréla
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura says that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
as the world leader, was personally giving instructions on how one
should receive Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, within
one’s cleansed and pacified heart. If one wants to see Kåñëa seated in his
heart, he must first cleanse the heart, as prescribed by Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu in His Çikñäñöaka: ceto-darpaëa-märjanam [Cc. Antya
20.12]. In this age, everyone’s heart is especially unclean, as confirmed in
Çrémad-Bhägavatam: hådy antaù-stho hy abhadräëi. To wash away all
dirty things accumulated within the heart, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
advised everyone to chant the Hare Kåñëa mantra. The first result will
be that the heart is cleansed (ceto-darpaëa-märjanam [Cc. Antya 20.12]).
Similarly, Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.17) confirms this statement:
çåëvatäà sva-kathäù kåñëaù puëya-çravaëa-kértanaù
hådy antaù-stho hy abhadräëi vidhunoti suhåt satäm
“Çré Kåñëa, the Personality of Godhead, who is the Paramätmä
[Supersoul] in everyone’s heart and the benefactor of the truthful
devotee, cleanses desire for material enjoyment from the heart of the
devotee who relishes His messages, which are in themselves virtuous
when properly heard and chanted.”
If a devotee at all wants to cleanse his heart, he must chant and hear the
glories of the Lord, Çré Kåñëa (çåëvatäà sva-kathäù kåñëaù [SB 1.2.17]).
This is a simple process. Kåñëa Himself will help cleanse the heart
because He is already seated there. Kåñëa wants to continue living
within the heart, and the Lord wants to give directions, but one has to

keep his heart as clean as Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu kept the Guëòicä
temple. The devotee therefore has to cleanse his heart just as the Lord
cleansed the Guëòicä temple. In this way one can be pacified and
enriched in devotional service. If the heart is filled with straw, grains of
sand, weeds or dust (in other words, anyäbhiläña-pürëa), one cannot
enthrone the Supreme Personality of Godhead there. The heart must be
cleansed of all material motives brought about through fruitive work,
speculative knowledge, the mystic yoga system and so many other forms
of so-called meditation. The heart must be cleansed without ulterior
motive. As Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé says, anyäbhiläñitä-çünyaà jïänakarmädy-anävåtam [Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu anyäbhiläñitä-çünyaà
jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam
änukülyena kåñëänuçélanaà bhaktir uttamä
“One should render transcendental loving service to the Supreme Lord
Kåñëa favorably and without desire for material profit or gain through
fruitive activities or philosophical speculation. That is called pure
devotional service.” Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.1.111.1.11]. In other words,
there should not be any external motive. One should not attempt
material upliftment, understanding the Supreme by speculative
knowledge, fruitive activity, severe austerity and penance, and so on. All
these activities are against the natural growth of spontaneous love of
Godhead. As soon as these are present within the heart, the heart
should be understood to be unclean and therefore unfit to serve as
Kåñëa’s sitting place. We cannot perceive the Lord’s presence in our
hearts unless our hearts are cleansed.
A material desire is explained as a desire to enjoy the material world to
its fullest extent. In modern language, this is called economic
development. An inordinate desire for economic development is
considered to be like straws and grains of sand within the heart. If one is
overly engaged in material activity, the heart will always remain
disturbed. As stated by Narottama däsa Öhäkura:
saàsära viñänale, divä-niçi hiyä jvale,
juòäite nä kainu upäya
In other words, endeavor for material opulence is against the principle

of devotional service. Material enjoyment includes activities such as
great sacrifices for auspicious activity, charity, austerity, elevation to the
higher planetary system, and even living happily within the material
world.
Modernized material benefits are like the dust of material
contamination. When this dust is agitated by the whirlwind of fruitive
activity, it overcomes the heart. Thus the mirror of the heart is covered
with dust. There are many desires to perform auspicious and
inauspicious activities, but people do not know how life after life they
are keeping their hearts unclean. One who cannot give up the desire for
fruitive activity is understood to be covered by the dust of material
contamination. Karmés generally think that the interaction of fruitive
activities can be counteracted by another karma, or fruitive activity.
This is certainly a mistaken conception. If one is deluded by such a
conception, he is cheated by his own activity. Such activities have been
compared to an elephant’s bathing. An elephant may bathe very
thoroughly, but as soon as it comes out of the river, it immediately takes
some sand from the land and throws it all over its body. If one suffers
due to his past fruitive activities, he cannot counteract his suffering by
performing auspicious activities. The sufferings of human society cannot
be counteracted by material plans. The only way suffering can be
mitigated is by Kåñëa consciousness. When one takes to Kåñëa
consciousness and engages himself in the devotional service of the
Lord—beginning with chanting and hearing the glories of the Lord—
the cleansing of the heart begins. When the heart is actually cleansed,
one can clearly see the Lord sitting there without any disturbance. In
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (9.4.68) the Lord confirms that He sits within the
heart of the pure devotee: sädhavo hådayaà mahyaà sädhünäà hådayaà
tv aham.
Impersonal speculation, monism (merging into the existence of the
Supreme), speculative knowledge, mystic yoga and meditation are all
compared to grains of sand. They simply cause irritation to the heart. No
one can satisfy the Supreme Personality of Godhead by such activities,
nor do we give the Lord a chance to sit in our hearts peacefully. Rather,
the Lord is simply disturbed by them. Sometimes yogés and jïänés in the
beginning take to the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra as a way

to begin their various practices. But when they falsely think that they
have attained release from the bondage of material existence, they give
up chanting. They do not consider that the ultimate goal is the form of
the Lord or the name of the Lord. Such unfortunate creatures are never
favored by the Supreme Personality of Godhead, for they do not know
what devotional service is. Lord Kåñëa describes them in the Bhagavadgétä in this way:
tän ahaà dviñataù krürän saàsäreñu narädhamän
kñipämy ajasram açubhän äsuréñv eva yoniñu
“Those who are envious and mischievous, who are the lowest among
men, I perpetually cast into the ocean of material existence, into various
demoniac species of life.” (Bg. 16.19)
By His practical example, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has shown us that
all the grains of sand must be picked up thoroughly and thrown outside.
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu also cleansed the outside of the temple,
fearing that the grains of sand would again come within. In this
connection, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura explains that even
though one may become free from the desire for fruitive activity,
sometimes the subtle desire for fruitive activity again comes into being
within the heart. One often thinks of conducting business to improve
devotional activity. But the contamination is so strong that it may later
develop into misunderstanding, described as kuöi-näöi (faultfinding) and
pratiñöhäçä (the desire for name and fame and for high position), jévahiàsä (envy of other living entities), niñiddhäcära (accepting things
forbidden in the çästra), käma (desire for material gain) and püjä
(hankering for popularity). The word kuöi-näöi means “duplicity.” As an
example of pratiñöhäçä, one may attempt to imitate Çréla Haridäsa
Öhäkura by living in a solitary place. One’s real desire may be for name
and fame—in other words, one thinks that fools will accept one to be as
good as Haridäsa Öhäkura just because one lives in a solitary place.
These are all material desires. A neophyte devotee is certain to be
attacked by other material desires as well, namely desires for women and
money. In this way the heart is again filled with dirty things and
becomes harder and harder, like that of a materialist. Gradually one
desires to become a reputed devotee or an avatära (incarnation).

The word jéva-hiàsä (envy of other living entities) actually means
stopping the preaching of Kåñëa consciousness. Preaching work is
described as paropakära, welfare activity for others. Those who are
ignorant of the benefits of devotional service must be educated by
preaching. If one stops preaching and simply sits down in a solitary
place, he is engaging in material activity. If one desires to make a
compromise with the Mäyävädés, he is also engaged in material activity.
A devotee should never make compromises with nondevotees. By acting
as a professional guru, mystic yogé or miracle man, one may cheat and
bluff the general public and gain fame as a wonderful mystic, but all this
is considered to be dust, straw and grains of sand within the heart. In
addition, one should follow the regulative principles and not desire illicit
sex, gambling, intoxicants or meat.
To give us practical instructions, Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
cleansed the temple twice. His second cleansing was more thorough. The
idea was to throw away all the stumbling blocks on the path of
devotional service. He cleansed the temple with firm conviction, as is
evident from His using His own personal garments for cleaning. Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu wanted to see personally that the temple was
thoroughly cleansed to the standard of clean marble. Clean marble gives
a cooling effect. Devotional service means attaining peace from all
disturbances caused by material contamination. In other words, it is the
process by which the mind is cooled. The mind can be peaceful and
thoroughly cleansed when one no longer desires anything but devotional
service.
Even though all dirty things may be cleansed away, sometimes subtle
desires remain in the mind for impersonalism, monism, success and the
four principles of religious activity (dharma, artha, käma and mokña). All
these are like spots on clean cloth. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu also
wanted to cleanse all these away.
By His practical activity, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu informed us how to
cleanse our hearts. Once the heart is cleansed, we should invite Lord Çré
Kåñëa to sit down, and we should observe the festival by distributing
prasädam and chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu used to teach every devotee by His personal behavior.
Everyone who spreads the cult of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepts a

similar responsibility. The Lord was personally chastising and praising
individuals in the course of the cleaning, and those who are engaged as
äcäryas must learn from Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu how to train devotees
by personal example. The Lord was very pleased with those who could
cleanse the temple by taking out undesirable things accumulated within.
This is called anartha-nivåtti, cleansing the heart of all unwanted things.
Thus the cleansing of the Guëòicä-mandira was conducted by Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu to let us know how the heart should be cleansed
and soothed to receive Lord Çré Kåñëa and enable Him to sit within the
heart without disturbance.
TEXT 136

Ú‘ø¸—˝√√ ˜øµı˛-øˆ¬Ó¬ı˛-ı±ø˝√√ı˛ Œ˙±øÒ˘ ˘
é¬ÀÌﬂ¡ øı|±˜ ﬂ¡øı˛í Ú‘Ó¬… ¬’±ı˛øy˘ Ã 136 Ã
nåsiàha-mandira-bhitara-bähira çodhila
kñaëeka viçräma kari’ nåtya ärambhila
SYNONYMS
nåsiàha-mandira—the temple of Nåsiàhadeva; bhitara—inside;
bähira—outside; çodhila—cleansed; kñaëeka—for a few moments;
viçräma—rest; kari’—after taking; nåtya—dancing; ärambhila—began.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu also cleansed the Nåsiàha temple inside and
outside. Finally, He rested a few minutes and then began dancing.
PURPORT
The Nåsiàha temple is a nice temple just outside the Guëòicä temple. In
this temple there is a great festival on the day of Nåsiàha-caturdaçé.
There is also a Nåsiàha temple at Navadvépa where the same festival is
observed, as described by Muräri Gupta in his book Caitanya-carita.
TEXT 137

‰¬±øı˛ø√Àﬂ¡ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú ˘

˜ÀÒ… Ú‘Ó¬… ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˜M√√ø¸—˝√√-¸˜ Ã 137 Ã
cäri-dike bhakta-gaëa karena kértana
madhye nåtya karena prabhu matta-siàha-sama
SYNONYMS
cäri-dike—all around; bhakta-gaëa—devotees; karena—performed;
kértana—congregational chanting; madhye—in the middle; nåtya—
dancing; karena—does; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mattasiàha-sama—just like a maddened lion.
TRANSLATION
All around Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu all the devotees performed
congregational chanting. The Lord, just like a maddened lion, danced in
the middle.
TEXT 138

Œ¶§√, ﬂ¡•Û, ∆ııÌ«…±|n∏ Û≈˘ﬂ¡, UÇ±ı˛ ˘
øÚÊ√ ’/ Ò≈˝◊√í ’±À· ‰¬À˘ ’|n∏Ò±ı˛ Ã 138 Ã
sveda, kampa, vaivarëyäçru pulaka, huìkära
nija-aìga dhui’ äge cale açru-dhära
SYNONYMS
sveda—perspiration; kampa—trembling; vaivarëya—fading; açru—
tears; pulaka—jubilation; huìkära—roaring; nija-aìga—personal body;
dhui’—washing; äge—forward; cale—goes; açru-dhära—a flow of tears.
TRANSLATION
As usual, when Caitanya Mahäprabhu danced, there were perspiration,
trembling, fading, tears, jubilation and roaring. Indeed, the tears from His
eyes washed His body and those before Him.
TEXT 139

‰¬±øı˛ø√Àﬂ¡ ˆ¬Mê√-’/ ∆ﬂ¡˘ õ∂é¬±˘Ú ˘

|±ıÀÌı˛ Œ˜‚ Œ˚Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛ ıøı˛¯∏Ì Ã 139 Ã
cäri-dike bhakta-aìga kaila prakñälana
çrävaëera megha yena kare variñaëa
SYNONYMS
cäri-dike—all around; bhakta-aìga—the bodies of the devotees; kaila—
did; prakñälana—washing; çrävaëera megha—exactly like a cloud in the
month of Çrävaëa (July-August); yena—as if; kare variñaëa—pour.
TRANSLATION
In this way Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu washed the bodies of all the
devotees with the tears from His eyes. The tears poured like the rains in
the month of Çrävaëa.
TEXT 140

˜˝√√±-Î¬◊2‰¬¸—ﬂ¡œÓ«¬ÀÚ ’±ﬂ¡±˙ ˆ¬øı˛˘ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Î¬◊VG-Ú‘ÀÓ¬… ˆ”¬ø˜ﬂ¡•Û ∆˝√√˘ Ã 140 Ã
mahä-ucca-saìkértane äkäça bharila
prabhura uddaëòa-nåtye bhümi-kampa haila
SYNONYMS
mahä-ucca-saìkértane—by a great and loud performance of chanting;
äkäça—the sky; bharila—became filled; prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; uddaëòa-nåtye—by dancing and jumping high; bhümikampa—earthquake; haila—there was.
TRANSLATION
The sky was filled with the great and loud chanting of saìkértana, and
the earth shook from the jumping and dancing of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 141

¶§ı˛+ÀÛı˛ Î¬◊2‰¬-·±Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ¸√± ˆ¬±˚˛ ˘

’±ÚÀµ Î¬◊VG Ú‘Ó¬… ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œ·Ãı˛ı˛±˚˛ Ã 141 Ã
svarüpera ucca-gäna prabhure sadä bhäya
änande uddaëòa nåtya kare gauraräya
SYNONYMS
svarüpera—of Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; ucca-gäna—loud singing;
prabhure—to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sadä bhäya—always very
pleasing; änande—in jubilation; uddaëòa nåtya—jumping high and
dancing; kare—performs; gauraräya—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu always liked the loud chanting of Svarüpa
Dämodara. Therefore when Svarüpa Dämodara sang, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu danced and jumped high in jubilation.
TEXT 142

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ﬂ¡Ó¬é¬Ì Ú‘Ó¬… Œ˚ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
øı|±˜ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸˜˚˛ ı≈øÁ¡˚˛± Ã 142 Ã ,
ei-mata kata-kñaëa nåtya ye kariyä
viçräma karilä prabhu samaya bujhiyä
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; kata-kñaëa—for some time; nåtya—dancing; ye—
that; kariyä—after performing; viçräma karilä—rested; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; samaya bujhiyä—understanding the time.
TRANSLATION
The Lord thus chanted and danced for some time. Finally, understanding
the circumstances, He stopped.
TEXT 143

’±‰¬±˚«-Œ·±¸±ø¤ûı˛ Û≈S ¿À·±Û±˘-Ú±˜ ˘

Ú‘Ó¬… ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ’±:± ø√˘ Œ·Ãı˛Ò±˜ Ã 143 Ã
äcärya-gosäïira putra çré-gopäla-näma
nåtya karite täìre äjïä dila gauradhäma
SYNONYMS
äcärya-gosäïira—of Çré Advaita Äcärya; putra—son; çré-gopäla-näma—
named Çré Gopäla; nåtya karite—to dance; täìre—unto him; äjïä—
order; dila—gave; gauradhäma—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then ordered Çré Gopäla, the son of Advaita
Äcärya, to dance.
TEXT 144

Œõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙ Ú‘Ó¬… ﬂ¡øı˛í ˝√√˝◊√˘± ˜”ø26√«ÀÓ¬ ˘
’À‰¬ÓÚ ˝√√¤û± ŒÓ“¬˝√√ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘± ˆ”¬ø˜ÀÓ¬ Ã 144 Ã
premäveçe nåtya kari’ ha-ilä mürcchite
acetana haïä teìha paòilä bhümite
SYNONYMS
prema-äveçe—in ecstatic love; nåtya kari’—dancing; ha-ilä mürcchite—
fainted; acetana haïä—being unconscious; teìha—he; paòilä—fell;
bhümite—on the ground.
TRANSLATION
While dancing in ecstatic love, Çré Gopäla fainted and fell to the ground
unconscious.
TEXT 145

’±Àô¶-ı…Àô¶ ’±‰¬±˚« Ó¬“±Àı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘ Œﬂ¡±À˘ ˘
ù´±¸-ı˛ø˝√√Ó¬ Œ√ø‡í ’±‰¬±˚« ∆˝√√˘± øıﬂ¡À˘ Ã 145 Ã
äste-vyaste äcärya täìre kaila kole

çväsa-rahita dekhi’ äcärya hailä vikale
SYNONYMS
äste-vyaste—with great haste; äcärya—Advaita Äcärya; täìre—him;
kaila—took; kole—on His lap; çväsa-rahita—without breathing;
dekhi’—seeing; äcärya—Advaita Äcärya; hailä—became; vikale—
agitated.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Gopäla fainted, Advaita Äcärya hastily took him upon His lap.
Seeing that he was not breathing, He became very much agitated.
TEXT 146

Ú‘ø¸—À˝√√ı˛ ˜La ÛøÎ¬ˇí ˜±Àı˛ Ê√˘-Â√“±øÈ¬ ˘
UÇ±Àı˛ı˛ ˙Às ıËp¡±G ˚±˚˛ Ù¬±øÈ¬í Ã 146 Ã
nåsiàhera mantra paòi’ märe jala-chäìöi
huìkärera çabde brahmäëòa yäya phäöi’
SYNONYMS
nåsiàhera mantra—prayers to Nåsiàhadeva; paòi’—chanting; märe—
throws; jala-chäìöi—sprinkling of water; huìkärera çabde—by the sound
of roaring; brahmäëòa—the whole universe; yäya—becomes; phäöi’—
cracking.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya and others began to chant the holy name of Lord
Nåsiàha and sprinkle water. The roaring of the chant was so great that it
seemed to shake the entire universe.
TEXT 147

’ÀÚﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛˘, Ó¬ı≈ Ú± ˝√√˚˛ Œ‰¬ÓÚ ˘
’±‰¬±˚« ﬂ¡±ÀµÚ, ﬂ¡±Àµ ¸ı ˆ¬Mê√·Ì Ã 147 Ã
aneka karila, tabu nä haya cetana

äcärya kändena, kände saba bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
aneka karila—much endeavor was done; tabu—still; nä haya—there was
not; cetana—consciousness; äcärya kändena—Advaita Äcärya began to
cry; kände—cried; saba bhakta-gaëa—all the other devotees.
TRANSLATION
When the boy did not regain consciousness after some time, Advaita
Äcärya and the other devotees began to cry.
TEXT 148

Ó¬Àı ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó¬“±ı˛ ı≈Àﬂ¡ ˝√√ô¶ ø√˘ ˘
ëÎ¬◊Í¬˝√√ Œ·±Û±˘í ıø˘í Î¬◊Õ2‰¬–¶§Àı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ Ã 148 Ã
tabe mahäprabhu täìra buke hasta dila
‘uöhaha gopäla’ bali’ uccaiùsvare kahila
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìra
buke—on his chest; hasta—hand; dila—placed; uöhaha gopäla—stand
up, Gopäla; bali’—saying; uccaiù-svare—very loudly; kahila—said.
TRANSLATION
Then Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu placed His hand on the chest of Çré
Gopäla and said loudly, “Gopäla, stand up.”
TEXT 149

qøÚÀÓ¬˝◊√ Œ·±Û±À˘ı˛ ˝√√˝◊√˘ Œ‰¬ÓÚ ˘
ë˝√√øı˛í ıø˘í Ú‘Ó¬… ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸ı«ˆ¬Mê√·Ì Ã 149 Ã
çunitei gopälera ha-ila cetana
‘hari’ bali’ nåtya kare sarva-bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS

çunitei—upon hearing; gopälera—of Çré Gopäla; ha-ila—there was;
cetana—consciousness; hari bali’—chanting the holy name of Hari;
nåtya kare—danced; sarva-bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees.
TRANSLATION
As soon as Gopäla heard the voice of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, he
immediately came to his senses. All the devotees then began to dance,
chanting the holy name of Hari.
TEXT 150

¤˝◊√ ˘œ˘± ıøÌ«˚˛±ÀÂÚ √±¸ ı‘µ±ıÚ ˘
’Ó¬¤ı ¸—Àé¬Û ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡øı˛˘“≈ ıÌ«Ú Ã 150 Ã
ei lélä varëiyächena däsa våndävana
ataeva saìkñepa kari’ kariluì varëana
SYNONYMS
ei lélä—this pastime; varëiyächena—has described; däsa våndävana—
Våndävana däsa Öhäkura; ataeva—therefore; saìkñepa—briefly; kari’—
doing; kariluì varëana—I have described.
TRANSLATION
This incident has been described in detail by Våndävana däsa Öhäkura.
Therefore I have described it only in brief.
PURPORT
This is a matter of etiquette. If a previous äcärya has already written
about something, there is no need to repeat it for personal sense
gratification or to outdo the previous äcärya. Unless there is some
definite improvement, one should not repeat.
TEXT 151

Ó¬Àı ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ é¬ÀÌﬂ¡ øı|±˜ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
¶ß±Ú ﬂ¡øı˛ı±Àı˛ Œ·˘± ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘¤û± Ã 151 Ã

tabe mahäprabhu kñaëeka viçräma kariyä
snäna karibäre gelä bhakta-gaëa laïä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kñaëeka—
for some time; viçräma kariyä—taking rest; snäna karibäre—for bathing;
gelä—went; bhakta-gaëa laïä—taking all the devotees.
TRANSLATION
After taking rest, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and all the devotees departed
to take their baths.
TEXT 152

Ó¬œÀı˛ Î¬◊øÍ¬í ÛÀı˛Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ q©® ı¸Ú ˘
Ú‘ø¸—˝√√-Œ√Àı Ú˜¶®øı˛í Œ·˘± Î¬◊ÛıÚ Ã 152 Ã
tére uöhi’ parena prabhu çuñka vasana
nåsiàha-deve namaskari’ gelä upavana
SYNONYMS
tére uöhi’—getting on the bank; parena—puts on; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; çuñka vasana—dry garments; nåsiàha-deve—unto Lord
Nåsiàhadeva; namaskari’—offering obeisances; gelä upavana—entered
a garden.
TRANSLATION
After bathing, the Lord stood on the bank of the lake and put on dry
garments. After offering obeisances to Lord Nåsiàhadeva, whose temple
was nearby, the Lord entered a garden.
TEXT 153

Î¬◊√…±ÀÚ ıø¸˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘¤û± ˘
Ó¬Àı ı±ÌœÚ±Ô ’±˝◊√˘± ˜˝√√±õ∂¸±√ ˘¤û± Ã 153 Ã
udyäne vasilä prabhu bhakta-gaëa laïä

tabe väëénätha äilä mahä-prasäda laïä
SYNONYMS
udyäne—in the garden; vasilä—sat down; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; bhakta-gaëa laïä—with the devotees; tabe—at that time;
väëénätha—Väëénätha Räya; äilä—came; mahä-prasäda laïä—bringing
all kinds of mahä-prasädam.
TRANSLATION
In the garden, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu sat down with the other
devotees. Väëénätha Räya then came and brought all kinds of mahäprasädam.
TEXTS 154–155

ﬂ¡±˙œø˜|, Ó≈¬˘¸œ-ÛøÎ¬ˇÂ√±ñ≈√˝◊√ Ê√Ú ˘
Û=˙Ó¬ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ˚Ó¬ ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ã 154 Ã
Ó¬Ó¬ ’iß-øÛÍ¬±-Û±Ú± ¸ı Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘ ˘
Œ√ø‡í ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜ÀÚ ¸ÀôL±¯∏ ˝√√˝◊√˘ Ã 155 Ã
käçé-miçra, tulasé-paòichä—dui jana
païca-çata loka yata karaye bhojana
tata anna-piöhä-pänä saba päöhäila
dekhi’ mahäprabhura mane santoña ha-ila
SYNONYMS
käçé-miçra—Käçé Miçra; tulasé-paòichä—Tulasé, the superintendent of
the temple; dui jana—two persons; païca-çata loka—five hundred men;
yata—as much; karaye bhojana—eat; tata—so; anna-piöhä-pänä—rice,
cakes and sweet rice; saba—all; päöhäila—sent; dekhi’—seeing;
mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mane—in the mind;
santoña—satisfaction; ha-ila—there was.
TRANSLATION
Käçé Miçra and Tulasé, the superintendent of the temple, brought as

much prasädam as five hundred men could eat. Seeing the large quantity
of prasädam, which consisted of rice, cakes, sweet rice and a variety of
vegetables, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was very satisfied.
TEXT 156

Û≈ı˛œ-Œ·±¸±ø¤û, ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬, ˆ¬±ı˛Ó¬œ ıËp¡±Úµ ˘
’ÕZÓ¬-’±‰¬±˚«, ’±ı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬-øÚÓ¬…±Úµ Ã 156 Ã
puré-gosäïi, mahäprabhu, bhäraté brahmänanda
advaita-äcärya, ära prabhu-nityänanda
SYNONYMS
puré-gosäïi—Paramänanda Puré; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; bhäraté brahmänanda—Brahmänanda Bhäraté; advaitaäcärya—Advaita Äcärya; ära—and; prabhu-nityänanda—Nityänanda
Prabhu.
TRANSLATION
Among the devotees present with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu were
Paramänanda Puré, Brahmänanda Bhäraté, Advaita Äcärya and
Nityänanda Prabhu.
TEXT 157

’±‰¬±˚«ı˛P, ’±‰¬±˚«øÚøÒ, ¿ı±¸, ·√±Òı˛ ˘
˙Çı˛, ÚµÚ±‰¬±˚«, ’±ı˛ ı˛±‚ı,∏ ıÀSêù´ı˛ Ã 157 Ã
äcäryaratna, äcäryanidhi, çréväsa, gadädhara
çaìkara, nandanäcärya, ära räghava, vakreçvara
SYNONYMS
äcäryaratna—Candraçekhara; äcäryanidhi—Äcäryanidhi; çréväsa—
Çréväsa Öhäkura; gadädhara—Gadädhara Paëòita; çaìkara—Çaìkara;
nandana-äcärya—Nandanäcärya; ära—and; räghava—Räghava
Paëòita; vakreçvara—Vakreçvara.

TRANSLATION
Äcäryaratna, Äcäryanidhi, Çréväsa Öhäkura, Gadädhara Paëòita,
Çaìkara, Nandanäcärya, Räghava Paëòita and Vakreçvara were also
present.
TEXT 158

õ∂ˆ≈¬-’±:± Û±¤û± ∆ıÀ¸ ’±ÛÀÚ ¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜ ˘
øÛG±ı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ∆ıÀ¸ ˘¤û± ˆ¬Mê√·Ì Ã 158 Ã
prabhu-äjïä päïä vaise äpane särvabhauma
piëòära upare prabhu vaise laïä bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
prabhu-äjïä—the order of the Lord; päïä—getting; vaise—sits down;
äpane—personally; särvabhauma—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; piëòära
upare—on raised platforms; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vaise—
sits; laïä—along with; bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees.
TRANSLATION
Receiving the permission of the Lord, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya sat
down. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and all His devotees sat on raised
wooden seats.
TEXT 159

Ó¬±ı˛ Ó¬À˘, Ó¬±ı˛ Ó¬À˘ ﬂ¡øı˛í ’Ú≈Sê˜ ˘
Î¬◊√…±Ú ˆ¬øı˛í ∆ıÀ¸ ˆ¬Mê√ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ã 159 Ã
tära tale, tära tale kari’ anukrama
udyäna bhari’ vaise bhakta karite bhojana
SYNONYMS
tära tale—below them; tära tale—below them; kari’—in this way;
anukrama—consecutively; udyäna bhari’—filling the entire garden;
vaise—sit; bhakta—all the devotees; karite bhojana—to take lunch.

TRANSLATION
In this way all the devotees sat down to take their lunch in consecutive
lines, one beside the other.
TEXT 160

ë˝√√øı˛√±¸í ıø˘í¬ õ∂ˆ¬≈ Î¬±Àﬂ¡ ‚ÀÚ ‚Ú ˘
”√Àı˛ ı˛ø˝√√í ˝√√øı˛√±¸ ﬂ¡Àı˛ øÚÀı√Ú Ã 160 Ã
‘haridäsa’ bali’ prabhu òäke ghane ghana
düre rahi’ haridäsa kare nivedana
SYNONYMS
haridäsa bali’—calling Haridäsa; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
òäke—calls; ghane ghana—repeatedly; düre rahi’—standing at a
distance; haridäsa—Öhäkura Haridäsa; kare nivedana—submitted.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was repeatedly calling, “Haridäsa, Haridäsa,”
and at that time Haridäsa, standing at a distance, spoke as follows.
TEXT 161

ˆ¬Mê√-¸À/ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡èÚ õ∂¸±√ ’/œﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
¤-¸À/ ıø¸ÀÓ¬ Œ˚±·… Úø˝√√ ˜≈ø¤û Â√±ı˛ Ã 161 Ã
bhakta-saìge prabhu karuna prasäda aìgékära
e-saìge vasite yogya nahi muïi chära
SYNONYMS
bhakta-saìge prabhu—let Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu sit down with the
devotees; karuna—let Him do; prasäda—of remnants of food;
aìgékära—accepting; e-saìge—with this batch; vasite—to sit down;
yogya—befitting; nahi—am not; muïi—I; chära—most abominable.
TRANSLATION

Haridäsa Öhäkura said, “Let Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu take His
lunch with the devotees. Since I am abominable, I cannot sit down among
you.
TEXT 162

Û±ÀÂ√ Œ˜±Àı˛ õ∂¸±√ Œ·±øıµ ø√Àı ıø˝√√Z«±Àı˛ ˘
˜Ú Ê√±øÚí õ∂ˆ≈¬ Û≈Ú– Ú± ıø˘˘ Ó“¬±Àı˛ Ã 162 Ã
päche more prasäda govinda dibe bahirdväre
mana jäni’ prabhu punaù nä balila täìre
SYNONYMS
päche—at last; more—unto me; prasäda—remnants of food; govinda—
the personal servant of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dibe—will deliver;
bahir-dväre—outside the door; mana jäni’—understanding the mind;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; punaù—again; nä—not; balila—
called; täìre—him.
TRANSLATION
“Govinda will give me prasädam later, outside the door.” Understanding
his mind, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu did not call him again.
TEXTS 163–164

¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û, Ê√·√±Úµ, √±À˜±√ı˛ ˘
ﬂ¡±˙œù´ı˛, Œ·±ÛœÚ±Ô, ı±ÌœÚ±Ô, ˙Çı˛ Ã 163 Ã
Ûøı˛Àı˙Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ó¬±˝√√“± ¤˝◊√ ¸±Ó¬Ê√Ú ˘
˜ÀÒ… ˜ÀÒ… ˝√√øı˛ÒâøÚ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì Ã 164 Ã
svarüpa-gosäïi, jagadänanda, dämodara
käçéçvara, gopénätha, väëénätha, çaìkara
pariveçana kare tähäì ei säta-jana
madhye madhye hari-dhvani kare bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
svarüpa-gosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; jagadänanda—

Jagadänanda; dämodara—Dämodara Paëòita; käçéçvara—Käçéçvara;
gopénätha, väëénätha, çaìkara—Gopénätha, Väëénätha and Çaìkara;
pariveçana kare—distribute; tähäì—there; ei—these; säta-jana—seven
persons; madhye madhye—at intervals; hari-dhvani—resounding of the
holy name of Hari; kare—do; bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé, Jagadänanda, Dämodara Paëòita, Käçéçvara,
Gopénätha, Väëénätha and Çaìkara distributed prasädam, and the
devotees chanted the holy names at intervals.
TEXT 165

Û≈ø˘Ú-Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ﬂ‘¡¯û Û”Àı« ∆˚ÀÂ√ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ˘œ˘± ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜ÀÚ ¶ú‘øÓ¬ ∆˝√√˘ Ã 165 Ã
pulina-bhojana kåñëa pürve yaiche kaila
sei lélä mahäprabhura mane småti haila
SYNONYMS
pulina—in the forest; bhojana—eating; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; pürve—
formerly; yaiche—as; kaila—performed; sei lélä—the same pastime;
mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mane—in the mind; småti
haila—there was remembrance.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Kåñëa had previously taken His lunch in the forest, and that
very pastime was remembered by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 166

˚√…øÛ Œõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙ õ∂ˆ≈¬¬ ∆˝√√˘± ’ø¶öı˛ ˘
¸˜˚˛ ı≈øÁ¡˚˛± ¬¬õ∂ˆ≈¬¬ ∆˝√√˘± øﬂ¡Â≈√ Òœı˛ Ã 166 Ã
yadyapi premäveçe prabhu hailä asthira
samaya bujhiyä prabhu hailä kichu dhéra

SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; prema-äveçe—in ecstatic love; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; hailä—became; asthira—agitated; samaya
bujhiyä—understanding the time and circumstances; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; hailä—became; kichu—somewhat; dhéra—
patient.
TRANSLATION
Just by remembering the pastimes of Lord Çré Kåñëa, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu was agitated by ecstatic love. But considering the time and
circumstance, He remained somewhat patient.
TEXT 167

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñŒ˜±Àı˛ Œ√˝√í ˘±Ùƒ¬ı˛±-ı…?ÀÚ ˘
øÛÍ¬±-Û±Ú±, ’˜‘Ó¬-&øÈ¬ﬂ¡± Œ√˝√í ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌ Ã 167 Ã
prabhu kahe,—more deha’ läphrä-vyaïjane
piöhä-pänä, amåta-guöikä deha’ bhakta-gaëe
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord said; more—unto Me; deha’—give; läphrävyaïjane—ordinary vegetable; piöhä-pänä—cakes and sweet rice; amåtaguöikä—and the preparation named amåta-guöikä; deha’—deliver;
bhakta-gaëe—to the devotees.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “You can give Me the ordinary vegetable
known as läphrä-vyaïjana, and you may deliver to all the devotees better
preparations like cakes, sweet rice and amåta-guöikä.”
PURPORT
Läphrä-vyaïjana is a combination of several green vegetables all mixed
together. It is often mixed with rice and delivered to poor men. Amåta-

guöikä is a preparation of thick puré mixed with condensed milk. It is also
known as amåta-rasävalé.
TEXT 168

¸ı«: õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ê√±ÀÚÚ ˚“±Àı˛ Œ˚˝◊√ ˆ¬±˚˛ ˘
Ó“¬±Àı˛ Ó“¬±Àı˛ Œ¸˝◊√ Œ√›˚˛±˚˛ ¶§ı˛+Û-Z±ı˛±˚˛ Ã 168 Ã
sarvajïa prabhu jänena yäìre yei bhäya
täìre täìre sei deoyäya svarüpa-dväräya
SYNONYMS
sarva-jïa prabhu—the omniscient Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
jänena—knows; yäìre—to whom; yei—whatever; bhäya—appeals; täìre
täìre—unto each person; sei—that; deoyäya—orders to administer;
svarüpa-dväräya—by Svarüpa Dämodara.
TRANSLATION
Since Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is omniscient, He knew what types
of preparations each person liked. He therefore had Svarüpa Dämodara
deliver these preparations to each devotee to his full satisfaction.
TEXT 169

Ê√·√±Úµ ŒıÎ¬ˇ±˚˛ Ûøı˛Àı˙Ú ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Û±ÀÓ¬ ˆ¬±˘-^ı… Œ√Ú ’±‰¬ø•§ÀÓ¬ Ã 169 Ã
jagadänanda beòäya pariveçana karite
prabhura päte bhäla-dravya dena äcambite
SYNONYMS
jagadänanda—Jagadänanda; beòäya—walks; pariveçana—distribution of
prasädam; karite—to do; prabhura päte—on the plate of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; bhäla-dravya—the first-class preparations; dena—puts;
äcambite—suddenly.
TRANSLATION

Jagadänanda went to distribute prasädam, and suddenly he placed all the
first-class preparations on the plate of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 170

˚√…øÛ ø√À˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Œı˛±¯∏ ˘
ıÀ˘-ÂÀ˘ Ó¬ı≈ Œ√Ú, ø√À˘ Œ¸ ¸ÀôL±¯∏ Ã 170 Ã
yadyapi dile prabhu täìre karena roña
bale-chale tabu dena, dile se santoña
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; dile—by such deliverance; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; täìre—unto him; karena—does; roña—anger; bale-chale—
somehow or other (sometimes by tricks, sometimes by force); tabu—still;
dena—delivers; dile—when he delivers; se santoña—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu was very pleased.
TRANSLATION
When such nice prasädam was put on the plate of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, the Lord was outwardly very angry. Nonetheless, when the
preparations were placed on His plate sometimes by tricks and sometimes
by force, the Lord was satisfied.
TEXT 171

Û≈Úı˛øÛ Œ¸˝◊√ ^ı… ﬂ¡Àı˛ øÚı˛œé¬Ì ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ ˆ¬À˚˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ˆ¬é¬Ì Ã 171 Ã
punarapi sei dravya kare nirékñaëa
täìra bhaye prabhu kichu karena bhakñaëa
SYNONYMS
punarapi—again; sei dravya—that very thing; kare nirékñaëa—sees
carefully; täìra bhaye—out of fear of Jagadänanda; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kichu—something; karena—does; bhakñaëa—
eating.

TRANSLATION
When the food was thus delivered, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu looked at it
for some time. Being afraid of Jagadänanda, He finally ate something.
TEXT 172

Ú± ‡±˝◊√À˘ Ê√·√±Úµ ﬂ¡øı˛Àı Î¬◊Ûı±¸ ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ ’±À· øﬂ¡Â≈√ ‡±íÚñ˜ÀÚ ‹ S±¸ Ã 172 Ã
nä khäile jagadänanda karibe upaväsa
täìra äge kichu khä’na—mane ai träsa
SYNONYMS
nä khäile—if He did not eat; jagadänanda—Jagadänanda; karibe—will
observe; upaväsa—fasting; täìra äge—before him; kichu khä’na—eats
something; mane—within the mind; ai—that; träsa—fear.
TRANSLATION
The Lord knew that if He did not eat the food offered by Jagadänanda,
Jagadänanda would certainly fast. Being afraid of this, Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu ate some of the prasädam he offered.
TEXT 173

¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ˆ¬±˘ ø˜©Üõ∂¸±√ ˘¤û± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬Àﬂ¡ øÚÀı√Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±À· √±G±¤û± Ã 173 Ã
svarüpa-gosäïi bhäla miñöa-prasäda laïä
prabhuke nivedana kare äge däëòäïä
SYNONYMS
svarüpa-gosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara; bhäla—first-class; miñöa-prasäda—
sweetmeats; laïä—taking; prabhuke—unto Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
nivedana kare—offered; äge—in front of Him; däëòäïä—standing.
TRANSLATION

Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé then brought some excellent sweetmeats and,
standing before the Lord, offered them to Him.
TEXT 174

¤˝◊√ ˜˝√√±õ∂¸±√ ’ä ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ ’±¶§±√Ú ˘
Œ√‡, Ê√·iß±Ô ∆ﬂ¡ÀÂ√ ﬂ¡ı˛…±ÀÂÚ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ã 174 Ã
ei mahä-prasäda alpa karaha äsvädana
dekha, jagannätha kaiche karyächena bhojana
SYNONYMS
ei mahä-prasäda—this mahä-prasädam; alpa—a little; karaha
äsvädana—You must taste; dekha—just see; jagannätha—Lord
Jagannätha; kaiche—how; karyächena—has done; bhojana—eating.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé then said, “Just take a little of this mahäprasädam, and see how it is that Lord Jagannätha has accepted it.”
TEXT 175

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í ’±À· øﬂ¡Â≈√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸˜Û«Ì ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ Œ¶ßÀ˝√√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ã 175 Ã
eta bali’ äge kichu kare samarpaëa
täìra snehe prabhu kichu karena bhojana
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; äge—in front; kichu—something; kare
samarpaëa—offers; täìra—of him; snehe—out of affection; prabhu—
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kichu—some; karena bhojana—eats.
TRANSLATION
Upon saying this, Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé placed some food before
the Lord, and the Lord, out of affection, ate it.
TEXT 176

¤˝◊√ ˜Ó¬ ≈√˝◊√Ê√Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛ ı±ı˛ı±ı˛ ˘
øıø‰¬S ¤˝◊√ ≈˝◊√ ˆ¬ÀMê√ı˛ Œ¶ß˝√-ı…ı˝√√±ı˛ Ã 176 Ã
ei mata dui-jana kare bära-bära
vicitra ei dui bhaktera sneha-vyavahära
SYNONYMS
ei mata—in this way; dui-jana—both persons (Svarüpa Dämodara and
Jagadänanda); kare—do; bära-bära—again and again; vicitra—
uncommon; ei—these; dui—two; bhaktera—of devotees; snehavyavahära—affectionate behavior.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara and Jagadänanda again and again offered the Lord
some food. Thus they behaved affectionately with the Lord. This was
very, very uncommon.
TEXT 177

¸±ı«Àˆ¬ÃÀ˜ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ı¸±¤û±ÀÂÚ ı±˜-Û±À˙ ˘
≈√˝◊√ ˆ¬ÀMê√ı˛ Œ¶ß˝√ Œ√ø‡í ¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜ ˝√√±À¸ Ã 177 Ã
särvabhaume prabhu vasäïächena väma-päçe
dui bhaktera sneha dekhi’ särvabhauma häse
SYNONYMS
särvabhaume—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; prabhu—the Lord;
vasäïächena—made to sit; väma-päçe—on His left side; dui bhaktera—
of the two devotees; sneha—the affection; dekhi’—seeing;
särvabhauma—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; häse—smiles.
TRANSLATION
The Lord made Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya sit on His left side, and when
Särvabhauma saw the behavior of Svarüpa Dämodara and Jagadänanda, he
smiled.

TEXT 178

¸±ı«Àˆ¬ÃÀ˜ Œ√˚˛±Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ õ∂¸±√ Î¬◊M√˜ ˘
Œ¶ß˝√ ﬂ¡øı˛í ı±ı˛ı±ı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛±Ú Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ã 178 Ã
särvabhaume deyäna prabhu prasäda uttama
sneha kari’ bära-bära karäna bhojana
SYNONYMS
särvabhaume—unto Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; deyäna—causes others
to deliver; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prasäda—remnants of
food; uttama—first-class; sneha kari’—out of affection; bära-bära—
again and again; karäna—causes; bhojana—his eating.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu also wanted to offer Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya first-class food; therefore, out of affection, He had the
servers put first-class food on his plate again and again.
TEXT 179

Œ·±ÛœÚ±Ô±‰¬±˚« Î¬◊M√˜ ˜˝√√±õ∂¸±√ ’±øÚí ˘
¸±ı«Àˆ¬ÃÀ˜ ø√˚˛±˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ¸≈˜Ò≈ı˛ ı±Ìœ Ã 179 Ã
gopénäthäcärya uttama mahä-prasäda äni’
särvabhaume diyä kahe sumadhura väëé
SYNONYMS
gopénätha-äcärya—Gopénätha Äcärya; uttama—first-class; mahäprasäda—remnants of food; äni’—bringing; särvabhaume—to
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; diyä—delivering; kahe—says; su-madhura—
very sweet; väëé—words.
TRANSLATION
Gopénätha Äcärya also brought first-class food and offered it to
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya while speaking sweet words.

TEXT 180

ﬂ¡±˝√√“± ˆ¬A±‰¬±À˚«ı˛ Û”ı« Ê√Î¬ˇ-ı…ı˝√√±ı˛ ˘
ﬂ¡±˝“√± ¤˝◊√ Ûı˛˜±Úµ,ñﬂ¡ı˛˝√ øı‰¬±ı˛ Ã 180 Ã
kähäì bhaööäcäryera pürva jaòa-vyavahära
kähäì ei paramänanda,—karaha vicära
SYNONYMS
kähäì—where; bhaööäcäryera—of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; pürva—
previous; jaòa-vyavahära—material behavior; kähäì—where; ei—this;
parama-änanda—transcendental bliss; karaha vicära—just try to
consider.
TRANSLATION
After serving the Bhaööäcärya with first-class prasädam, Gopénätha
Äcärya said, “Just consider what the Bhaööäcärya’s previous mundane
behavior was! Just consider how at present he is enjoying transcendental
bliss!”
PURPORT
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya was previously a smärta-brähmaëa—that is,
one who strictly follows the Vedic principles on the mundane platform.
On the mundane platform one cannot believe that prasädam is
transcendental, that Govinda is the original form of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, or that a Vaiñëava is a liberated person. These
transcendental considerations are out of the ordinary Vedic scholar’s
jurisdiction. Most Vedic scholars are called Vedäntists. These so-called
followers of Vedänta philosophy consider the Absolute Truth to be
impersonal. They also believe that a person born in a particular caste
cannot change his caste until he dies and takes rebirth. The smärtabrähmaëas also reject the fact that mahä-prasädam (food offered to the
Deity) is transcendental and materially uncontaminated. Originally,
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya was subjected to all the rules and regulations

of the Vedic principles on the mundane platform. Now Gopénätha
Äcärya pointed out how Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya had been converted
by the causeless mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Being converted,
Särvabhauma partook of prasädam with the Vaiñëavas. Indeed, he sat by
the side of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 181

¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ’±ø˜ Ó¬±øﬂ«¡ﬂ¡ ﬂ≈¡ı≈øX ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ õ∂¸±À√ Œ˜±ı˛ ¤ ¸•Û»-ø¸øX Ã 181 Ã
särvabhauma kahe,—ämi tarkika kubuddhi
tomära prasäde mora e sampat-siddhi
SYNONYMS
särvabhauma kahe—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya replied; ämi—I;
tärkika—a mundane logician; ku-buddhi—less intelligent; tomära
prasäde—by your mercy; mora—my; e—this; sampat—opulence;
siddhi—perfection.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya replied to Gopénätha Äcärya, “I was simply a
less intelligent logician. But by your grace I have received this opulence
of perfection.
TEXT 182

˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ øıÚ± Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ú±ø˝√√ √˚˛±˜˚˛ ˘
ﬂ¡±Àﬂ¡Àı˛ ·èÎ¬ˇ ﬂ¡Àı˛,ñ‹ÀÂ√ Œﬂ¡±Úƒ ˝√√˚˛ Ã 182 Ã
mahäprabhu vinä keha nähi dayämaya
käkere garuòa kare,—aiche kon haya
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vinä—except; keha—
anybody; nähi—there is not; dayä-maya—so merciful; käkere—unto a
crow; garuòa—the biggest eagle; kare—transformed; aiche—such; kon

haya—who is another.
TRANSLATION
“But for Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,” Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya
continued, “who is so merciful? He has converted a crow into a Garuòa.
Who could be so merciful?
TEXT 183

Ó¬±øﬂ«¡ﬂ¡-˙‘·±˘-¸À/ Œˆ¬Î¬◊-Œˆ¬Î¬◊ ﬂ¡øı˛ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ˜≈À‡ ¤Àı ¸√± ﬂ¡ø˝√√ ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ë˝√√øı˛í Ã 183 Ã
tärkika-çågäla-saìge bheu-bheu kari
sei mukhe ebe sadä kahi ‘kåñëa’ ‘hari’
SYNONYMS
tärkika—logician; çågäla—jackals; saìge—in the association of; bheubheu kari—barking; sei mukhe—in that very mouth; ebe—now; sadä—
always; kahi—speak; kåñëa—the holy name of Lord Kåñëa; hari—Hari.
TRANSLATION
“In the association of the jackals known as logicians, I simply continued
to bark a resounding ‘bheu bheu.’ Now, from the same mouth I am
chanting the holy names ‘Kåñëa’ and ‘Hari.’
TEXT 184

ﬂ¡±˝“√± ıø˝√√˜≈«‡ Ó¬±øﬂ«¡ﬂ¡-ø˙¯∏…·Ì-¸À/ ˘
ﬂ¡±˝“√± ¤˝◊√ ¸/¸≈Ò±-¸˜≈^-Ó¬ı˛À/ Ã 184 Ã
kähäì bahirmukha tärkika-çiñyagaëa-saìge
kähäì ei saìga-sudhä-samudra-taraìge
SYNONYMS
kähäì—whereas; bahir-mukha—nondevotees; tärkika—of logic; çiñyagaëa—disciples; saìge—with; kähäì—now; ei—this; saìga—
association; sudhä—of nectar; samudra—of the ocean; taraìge—in the

waves.
TRANSLATION
“Whereas I once associated with the disciples of logic, all nondevotees, I
am now merged in the waves of the nectarean ocean of the association of
devotees.”
PURPORT
As Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura explains, the word
bahirmukha refers to a person who is very busy tasting material
enjoyment. Such a person always poses himself as an enjoyer of the
external energy of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Being attracted
by external opulence, the nondevotee always forgets his intimate
relationship with Kåñëa. Such a person does not like the idea of
becoming Kåñëa conscious. This is explained by Çréla Prahläda Mahäräja
in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.5.30–31):
matir na kåñëe parataù svato vä
mitho ’bhipadyeta gåha-vratänäm
adänta-gobhir viçatäà tamisraà
punaù punaç carvita-carvaëänäm
na te viduù svärtha-gatià hi viñëuà
duräçayä ye bahir-artha-mäninaù
andhä yathändhair upanéyamänäs
te ’péça-tantryäm uru-dämni baddhäù
Materialists who are overly attracted to the material body, material
world and material enjoyment, who cannot control their material senses,
are carried to the darkest regions of material existence. Such people
cannot become Kåñëa conscious, either by themselves or by
congregational effort. Such people do not understand that the goal of
life for a human being is to understand the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Viñëu. A human life is especially meant for this purpose, and
one has to go through all kinds of penances and austerities and set aside

the propensity for sense gratification. Materialists always remain blind
because they are always guided by blind rascals. A materialistic person
considers himself free to act as he likes. He does not know that he is
rigidly controlled by the stringent laws of nature, nor does he know that
he has to transmigrate from one body to another and perpetually rot in
material existence. Such rascals and foolish people are lured by the
prayers of their foolish leaders for sense gratification, and they cannot
understand what is meant by Kåñëa consciousness. The material world
exists outside the spiritual sky, and a foolish materialist cannot estimate
the extent of this material sky. What, then, can he know of the spiritual
sky? Materialists simply believe their imperfect senses and do not take
instructions from the revealed scriptures. According to Vedic
civilization, one has to see through the authority of the revealed
scriptures. Çästra-cakñuù: one should see everything through the
medium of the Vedic literature. In this way, one can distinguish between
the spiritual world and material world. Those who ignore such
instructions cannot be convinced of the existence of the spiritual world.
Because they have forgotten their spiritual identity, such materialists
take this material world as the all in all. They are therefore called
bahirmukha.
TEXT 185

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñÛ”Àı« ø¸X ﬂ‘¡À¯û ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ õ∂œøÓ¬ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±-¸À/ ’±˜±-¸ı±ı˛ ∆˝√√˘ ﬂ‘¡À¯û ˜øÓ¬ Ã 185 Ã
prabhu kahe,—pürve siddha kåñëe tomära préti
tomä-saìge ämä-sabära haila kåñëe mati
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord said; pürve—previously; siddha—perfected;
kåñëe—in Kåñëa consciousness; tomära—your; préti—love for Kåñëa;
tomä-saìge—by your association; ämä-sabära—of all of us; haila—there
was; kåñëe—unto Kåñëa; mati—consciousness.
TRANSLATION

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said to Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, “From your
previous birth you have been in Kåñëa consciousness. Thus you love
Kåñëa so much that simply by your association we are all developing
Kåñëa consciousness.”
TEXT 186

ˆ¬Mê√-˜ø˝√√˜± ı±Î¬ˇ±˝◊√ÀÓ¬, ˆ¬ÀMê√ ¸≈‡ ø√ÀÓ¬ ˘
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ øıÚ± ’Ú… Ú±ø˝√√ øSÊ√·ÀÓ¬ Ã 186 Ã
bhakta-mahimä bäòäite, bhakte sukha dite
mahäprabhu vinä anya nähi trijagate
SYNONYMS
bhakta-mahimä—the glories of the devotees; bäòäite—to increase;
bhakte—unto the devotees; sukha dite—to give pleasure; mahäprabhu—
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vinä—except; anya—anyone else; nähi—
there is no one; tri-jagate—within these three worlds.
TRANSLATION
Thus there is no one within these three worlds—save for Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu—who is always so willing to increase the glories of the
devotees and give them satisfaction.
PURPORT
In this regard, one should consult the discussion between Kapiladeva
and Devahüti on the subject matter of devotional service. This is found
in Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Third Canto.
TEXT 187

Ó¬Àı õ∂ˆ≈¬ õ∂ÀÓ¬…Àﬂ¡, ¸ı ˆ¬ÀMê√ı˛ Ú±˜ ˘¤û± ˘
øÛÍ¬±-Û±Ú± Œ√›˚˛±˝◊√˘ õ∂¸±√ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 187 Ã
tabe prabhu pratyeke, saba bhaktera näma laïä
piöhä-pänä deoyäila prasäda kariyä

SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; pratyeke—
individually; saba bhaktera—of all the devotees; näma—the names;
laïä—calling; piöhä-pänä—cakes and sweet rice; deoyäila—
administered; prasäda—remnants of food; kariyä—making.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then took all the remnants of food offered to
Jagannätha, such as cakes and sweet rice, and distributed them to all the
other devotees, calling them individually.
TEXT 188

’ÕZÓ¬-øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ıø¸˚˛±ÀÂÚ ¤ﬂ¡ Í¬±ø¤û ˘
≈√˝◊√Ê√ÀÚ SêœÎ¬ˇ±-ﬂ¡˘˝√√ ˘±ø·˘ Ó¬Ô±˝◊√ Ã 188 Ã
advaita-nityänanda vasiyächena eka öhäïi
dui-jane kréòä-kalaha lägila tathäi
SYNONYMS
advaita-nityänanda—Advaita Äcärya and Nityänanda Prabhu;
vasiyächena—sat; eka öhäïi—in one place; dui-jane—those two persons;
kréòä-kalaha—mock fighting; lägila—began; tathäi—there.
TRANSLATION
Çré Advaita Äcärya and Nityänanda Prabhu sat side by side, and when
prasädam was being distributed They engaged in a type of mock fighting.
TEXT 189

’ÕZÓ¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ’ıÒ”ÀÓ¬ı˛ ¸À/ ¤ﬂ¡ Û—øMê√ ˘
Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ﬂ¡øı˛˘“≈, Ú± Ê√±øÚ ˝√√Àı Œﬂ¡±Úƒ ·øÓ¬ Ã 189 Ã
advaita kahe,—avadhütera saìge eka paìkti
bhojana kariluì, nä jäni habe kon gati
SYNONYMS

advaita kahe—Advaita Äcärya said; avadhütera saìge—with a
mendicant; eka paìkti—in one line; bhojana kariluì—I am taking My
food; nä jäni—I do not know; habe—will be; kon—what; gati—
destination.
TRANSLATION
First Advaita Äcärya said, “I am sitting in line with an unknown
mendicant, and because I am eating with Him, I do not know what kind
of destination is awaiting Me.
TEXT 190

õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó¬í ¸iß…±¸œ, Î¬◊“˝√±ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ ’Û‰¬˚˛ ¬˘
’iß-Œ√±À¯∏ ¸iß…±¸œı˛ Œ√±¯∏ Ú±ø˝√√ ˝√√˚˛ Ã 190 Ã
prabhu ta’ sannyäsé, uìhära nähi apacaya
anna-doñe sannyäséra doña nähi haya
SYNONYMS
prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ta’—indeed; sannyäsé—in the
renounced order of life; uìhära—for Him; nähi—there is not;
apacaya—any discrepancy; anna-doñe—by contamination of food;
sannyäséra—of a person in the renounced order; doña—fault; nähi—not;
haya—there is.
TRANSLATION
“Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is in the renounced order of life.
Consequently He does not recognize discrepancies. As a matter of fact, a
sannyäsé is not affected by eating food from anywhere and everywhere.
TEXT 191

ëëÚ±ißÀ√±À¯∏Ì ˜¶®ı˛œííñ¤˝◊√ ˙±¶a-õ∂˜±Ì ˘
’±ø˜ Ó¬í ·‘˝√¶ö-ıË±p¡Ì, ’±˜±ı˛ Œ√±¯∏-¶ö±Ú Ã 191 Ã
‘‘nänna-doñeëa maskaré’’—ei çästra-pramäëa
ämi ta’ gåhastha-brähmaëa, ämära doña-sthäna

SYNONYMS
na anna-doñeëa maskaré—a sannyäsé does not become affected by faulty
acceptance of food; ei—this; çästra-pramäëa—evidence of revealed
scriptures; ämi—I; ta’—indeed; gåhastha-brähmaëa—a householder
brähmaëa; ämära—My; doña—faulty; sthäna—situation.
TRANSLATION
“According to the çästras, there is no discrepancy in a sannyäsé’s eating at
another’s house. But for a householder brähmaëa, this kind of eating is
faulty.
TEXT 192

Ê√ijﬂ≈¡˘˙œ˘±‰¬±ı˛ Ú± Ê√±øÚ ˚±˝√√±ı˛ ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ¸À/ ¤ﬂ¡ Û—øMê√ñıÎ¬ˇ ’Ú±‰¬±ı˛ Ã 192 Ã
janma-kula-çéläcära nä jäni yähära
tära saìge eka paìkti—baòa anäcära
SYNONYMS
janma—birth; kula—family; çéla—character; äcära—behavior; nä—
not; jäni—I know; yähära—of whom; tära saìge—with him; eka
paìkti—in one line; baòa anäcära—a great discrepancy.
TRANSLATION
“It is not proper for householders to dine with those whose previous
birth, family, character and behavior are unknown.”
TEXT 193

øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñÓ≈¬ø˜ ’ÕZÓ¬-’±‰¬±˚« ˘
ë’ÕZÓ¬-ø¸X±ÀôLí ı±ÀÒ qXˆ¬øMê√ﬂ¡±˚« Ã 193 Ã
nityänanda kahe—tumi advaita-äcärya
‘advaita-siddhänte’ bädhe çuddha-bhakti-kärya
SYNONYMS

nityänanda kahe—Çréla Nityänanda Prabhu said; tumi—You; advaitaäcärya—Advaita Äcärya, or a teacher of impersonal monism; advaitasiddhänte—in that monistic conclusion; bädhe—is greatly hindered;
çuddha-bhakti-kärya—the matter of pure devotional service.
TRANSLATION
Nityänanda Prabhu immediately refuted Çréla Advaita Äcärya, saying,
“You are a teacher of impersonal monism, and the monistic conclusion is
a great hindrance to progressive, pure devotional service.
TEXT 194

ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ø¸X±ôL-¸/ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œ˚˝◊√ Ê√ÀÚ ˘
ë¤ﬂ¡í ıd øıÚ± Œ¸˝◊√ ëøZÓ¬œ˚˛í Ú±ø˝√√ ˜±ÀÚ Ã 194 Ã
tomära siddhänta-saìga kare yei jane
‘eka’ vastu vinä sei ‘dvitéya’ nähi mäne
SYNONYMS
tomära—Your; siddhänta-saìga—acceptance of the conclusion; kare—
does; yei jane—the person who; eka—one; vastu—substance; vinä—
except; sei—such a person; dvitéya—a second thing; nähi mäne—does
not accept.
TRANSLATION
“One who participates in Your impersonal monistic philosophy does not
accept anything but the one Brahman.”
PURPORT
The impersonal monist does not believe that God is the only object of
worship and that the living entities are His eternal servants. According
to the monists, God and the devotee may be separate in the material
state, but when they are spiritually situated, there is no difference
between them. This is called advaita-siddhänta, the conclusion of the
monists. Monists consider devotional service of the Lord to be material

activity; therefore they consider such devotional activities to be the
same as karma, or fruitive activity. This monistic mistake is a great
stumbling block on the road to devotional service.
Actually this discussion between Advaita Äcärya and Nityänanda was a
mock fight to serve as a great instruction for all devotees. Çré
Nityänanda Prabhu wanted to point out that Advaita Äcärya, a pure
devotee, did not agree with the monistic conclusion. The conclusion of
devotional service is:
vadanti tat tattva-vidas tattvaà yaj jïänam advayam
brahmeti paramätmeti bhagavän iti çabdyate
“Learned transcendentalists who know the Absolute Truth call this
nondual substance Brahman, Paramätmä or Bhagavän.” (SB 1.2.11)
Absolute knowledge consists of Brahman, Paramätmä and Bhagavän.
This conclusion is not the same as that of the monists. Çréla Advaita
Äcärya was given the title of äcärya because He spread the bhakti cult,
not the philosophy of monism. The true conclusion of advaita-siddhänta,
expressed at the very beginning of the Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi 1.3), is
not the same as the philosophy of the monists. Here advaita-siddhänta
means advaya-jïäna, or oneness in variety. Actually Çréla Nityänanda
Prabhu was praising Çréla Advaita Äcärya through friendly mock
fighting. He was giving the Vaiñëava conclusion in terms of the
Bhägavatam’s conclusive words, vadanti tat tattva-vidaù. This is also the
conclusion of a mantra in the Chändogya Upaniñad, ekam evädvitéyam.
A devotee knows that there is oneness in diversity. The mantras of the
çästras do not support the monistic conclusions of the impersonalists,
nor does Vaiñëava philosophy accept impersonalism without variety.
Brahman is the greatest, He who includes everything, and that is
oneness. As Kåñëa says in the Bhagavad-gétä (7.7), mattaù parataraà
nänyat: there is no one superior to Kåñëa Himself. He is the original
substance because every category emanates from Him. Thus He is
simultaneously one with and different from all other categories. The
Lord is always engaged in a variety of spiritual activities, but the monist
cannot understand spiritual variety. The conclusion is that although the
powerful and the power are one and the same, within the energy of the
powerful there are varieties. In those varieties there is a distinction

between the different parts of one’s personal self, between types of the
same category, and between types of different categories. In other words,
there is always variety in the categories, which are understood as
knowledge, the knower and the knowable. Due to the eternal existence
of knowledge, the knower and the knowable, devotees everywhere know
about the eternal existence of the form, name, qualities, pastimes and
entourage of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Devotees never agree
with the monists’ preaching of oneness. Unless one adheres to the
conceptions of the knower, the knowable and knowledge, there is no
possibility of understanding spiritual variety, nor can one taste the
transcendental bliss of spiritual variety.
The philosophy of monism is an adjustment of the Buddhist philosophy
of voidism. In a mock fight with Çré Advaita Äcärya, Çré Nityänanda
Prabhu was refuting this type of monistic philosophy. Vaiñëavas
certainly accept Lord Çré Kåñëa as the ultimate “one,” and that which is
without Kåñëa is called mäyä, or that which has no existence. External
mäyä is exhibited in two phases—jéva-mäyä, the living entities, and
guëa-mäyä, the material world. In the material world there is prakåti
(material nature) and pradhäna (the ingredients of material nature).
However, for one who becomes Kåñëa conscious, the distinction between
material and spiritual varieties does not exist. An advanced devotee like
Prahläda Mahäräja sees everything as one—Kåñëa. As stated in ÇrémadBhägavatam (7.4.37), kåñëa-graha-gåhétätmä na veda jagad édåçam. One
who is in full Kåñëa consciousness does not distinguish between things
material and spiritual; he takes everything to be related to Kåñëa and
therefore spiritual. By advaya-jïäna-darçana, Çréla Advaita Äcärya has
glorified pure devotional service. Çréla Nityänanda Prabhu herein
sarcastically condemns the philosophy of the impersonal monists and
praises the correct nondual philosophy of Çré Advaita Prabhu.
TEXT 195

Œ˝√√Ú ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ¸À/ Œ˜±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ÀS Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ˘
Ú± Ê√±øÚ, ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ¸À/ ∆ﬂ¡ÀÂ√ ˝√√˚˛ ˜Ú Ã 195 Ã
hena tomära saìge mora ekatre bhojana
nä jäni, tomära saìge kaiche haya mana

SYNONYMS
hena—thus; tomära—Your; saìge—in association; mora—My; ekatre—
together; bhojana—eating; nä jäni—I do not know; tomära saìge—by
Your association; kaiche—how; haya mana—My mind will turn.
TRANSLATION
Nityänanda Prabhu continued, “You are such a monist! And now I am
eating beside You. I do not know how My mind will be affected in this
way.”
PURPORT
Saìgät saïjäyate kämaù (Bg. 2.62). One develops his consciousness
according to society and association. As Çréla Nityänanda Prabhu
admits, a devotee should be very careful when associating with those
who are not devotees. When asked by a householder devotee what the
behavior of a devotee should be, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu immediately
replied:
asat-saìga-tyäga,—ei vaiñëava-äcära
‘stré-saìgé’—eka asädhu, ‘kåñëäbhakta’ ära
(Cc. Madhya 22.87)
A Vaiñëava, a devotee, should simply discard intimate association with
nondevotees. In his Upadeçämåta (4), Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has described
the symptoms of intimate relationships in this way:
dadäti pratigåhëäti guhyam äkhyäti påcchati
bhuìkte bhojayate caiva ñaò-vidhaà préti-lakñaëam
The words bhuìkte bhojayate indicate that one should eat with devotees.
One should carefully avoid eating food offered by nondevotees. Indeed,
a devotee should be very strict in not accepting food from a nondevotee,
especially food prepared in restaurants or hotels or on airplanes. Çréla
Nityänanda Prabhu’s reference in this connection is meant to emphasize
that one should avoid eating with Mäyävädés and covert Mäyävädés like
the sahajiyä Vaiñëavas, who are materially affected.

TEXT 196

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ≈√˝◊√Ê√ÀÚ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ı˘±ıø˘ ˘
ı…±Ê√-ô¶≈øÓ¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ≈“√À˝√√, Œ˚Ú ·±˘±·±ø˘ Ã 196 Ã
ei-mata dui-jane kare baläbali
vyäja-stuti kare duìhe, yena gälägäli
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; dui-jane—two persons; kare—do; baläbali—
accusing and counteraccusing; vyäja-stuti—praise in the form of
accusations; kare—do; duìhe—both of Them; yena—as if; gälägäli—
exchanges of ill names.
TRANSLATION
Thus They both went on talking and praising one another, although
Their praise appeared negative, for it appeared as if They exchanged ill
names.
TEXT 197

Ó¬Àı õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸ı«-∆ı¯ûÀıı˛ Ú±˜ ˘¤û± ˘
˜˝√√±õ∂¸±√ Œ√Ú ˜˝√√±-’˜‘Ó¬ ø¸ø=˚˛± Ã 197 Ã
tabe prabhu sarva-vaiñëavera näma laïä
mahä-prasäda dena mahä-amåta siïciyä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sarvavaiñëavera—of all the Vaiñëavas; näma—names; laïä—calling; mahäprasäda—the remnants of the food of Lord Jagannätha; dena—delivers;
mahä-amåta—transcendental nectar; siïciyä—sprinkling.
TRANSLATION
Thereafter, calling all the Vaiñëavas, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
distributed mahä-prasädam as if sprinkling nectar. At that time the mock

fight between Advaita Äcärya and Nityänanda Prabhu became more and
more delicious.
TEXT 198

Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í Î¬◊ÀÍ¬ ¸Àı ˝√√øı˛ÒâøÚ ﬂ¡øı˛í ˘
˝√√øı˛ÒâøÚ Î¬◊øÍ¬˘ ¸ı ¶§·«˜Ó¬…« ˆ¬øı˛í Ã 198 Ã
bhojana kari’ uöhe sabe hari-dhvani kari’
hari-dhvani uöhila saba svarga-martya bhari’
SYNONYMS
bhojana kari’—after eating; uöhe—stood up; sabe—all; hari-dhvani—the
sound of Hari; kari’—making; hari-dhvani—the sound of Hari; uöhila—
rose; saba—all; svarga-martya—the upper and lower planetary systems;
bhari’—filling.
TRANSLATION
After taking their lunch, all the Vaiñëavas stood up and chanted the holy
name of Hari, and the resounding noise filled all the upper and lower
planetary systems.
TEXT 199

Ó¬Àı ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸ı øÚÊ√-ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌ ˘
¸ı±ﬂ¡±Àı˛ ¿˝√√Àô¶ ø√˘± ˜±˘…-‰¬µÀÚ Ã 199 Ã
tabe mahäprabhu saba nija-bhakta-gaëe
sabäkäre çré-haste dilä mälya-candane
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; saba—all;
nija-bhakta-gaëe—personal devotees; sabäkäre—unto all of them; çréhaste—with His own hand; dilä—delivered; mälya-candane—flower
garlands and sandalwood pulp.
TRANSLATION

After this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu offered flower garlands and
sandalwood pulp to all His devoted personal associates.
TEXT 200

Ó¬Àı Ûøı˛Àı˙ﬂ¡ ¶§ı˛+Û±ø√ ¸±Ó¬ Ê√Ú ˘
·‘À˝√√ı˛ øˆ¬Ó¬Àı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘ õ∂¸±√ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ã 200 Ã
tabe pariveçaka svarüpädi säta jana
gåhera bhitare kaila prasäda bhojana
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; pariveçaka—the distributors of prasädam; svarüpaädi—headed by Svarüpa Dämodara; säta jana—seven men; gåhera
bhitare—within the room; kaila—did; prasäda bhojana—eating of
prasädam.
TRANSLATION
The seven persons headed by Svarüpa Dämodara who were engaged in
distributing prasädam to others then took their meals within the room.
TEXT 201

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’ıÀ˙¯∏ Œ·±øıµ ı˛±ø‡˘ Òøı˛˚˛± ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ’iß ˝√√øı˛√±À¸ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ø√˘ ˘¤û± Ã 201 Ã
prabhura avaçeña govinda räkhila dhariyä
sei anna haridäse kichu dila laïä
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; avaçeña—remnants;
govinda—Govinda; räkhila—saved; dhariyä—keeping; sei anna—that
prasädam; haridäse—unto Haridäsa Öhäkura; kichu—some; dila—
delivered; laïä—taking.
TRANSLATION
Govinda saved some remnants of food left by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu

and kept them carefully. Later, one portion of these remnants was
delivered to Haridäsa Öhäkura.
TEXT 202

ˆ¬Mê√·Ì Œ·±øıµ-Û±˙ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ˜±ø·í øÚ˘ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ õ∂¸±√±iß Œ·±øıµ ’±ÛøÚ Û±˝◊√˘ Ã 202 Ã
bhakta-gaëa govinda-päça kichu mägi’ nila
sei prasädänna govinda äpani päila
SYNONYMS
bhakta-gaëa—all the other devotees; govinda-päça—from Govinda;
kichu—a little; mägi’—begging; nila—took; sei—those; prasäda-anna—
remnants of food; govinda—Govinda; äpani—personally; päila—
partook.
TRANSLATION
The remnants of food left by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu were later
distributed among devotees who begged for them, and finally Govinda
personally took the last remnants.
TEXT 203

¶§Ó¬La ÷ù´ı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ú±Ú± Œ‡˘± ˘
ëŒÒ±˚˛±Û±‡˘±í Ú±˜ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ¤˝◊√ ¤ﬂ¡ ˘œ˘± Ã 203 Ã
svatantra éçvara prabhu kare nänä khelä
‘dhoyä-päkhalä’ näma kaila ei eka lélä
SYNONYMS
svatantra éçvara—the independent Personality of Godhead; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kare—performs; nänä—various; khelä—
pastimes; dhoyä-päkhalä—washing and cleansing; näma—named;
kaila—performed; ei—this; eka—one; lélä—pastime.
TRANSLATION

The fully independent Supreme Personality of Godhead performs various
types of pastimes. The pastime of washing and cleansing the Guëòicä
temple is but one of them.
TEXT 204

’±ı˛ ø√ÀÚ Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ ëŒÚÀS±»¸ıí Ú±˜ ˘
˜À˝√√±»¸ı ∆˝√√˘ ˆ¬ÀMê√ı˛ õ∂±Ì-¸˜±Ú Ã 204 Ã
ära dine jagannäthera ‘netrotsava’ näma
mahotsava haila bhaktera präëa-samäna
SYNONYMS
ära dine—the next day; jagannäthera—of Lord Jagannätha; netrautsava—the festival of seeing the eyes; näma—named; mahä-utsava—
great festival; haila—performed; bhaktera—of the devotees; präëasamäna—the life and soul.
TRANSLATION
The next day marked the performance of the festival of Netrotsava. This
great festival was the life and soul of the devotees.
PURPORT
After the bathing ceremony of Lord Jagannätha, during the fortnight
before the Ratha-yäträ ceremony, the body of Lord Jagannätha, having
been washed, needs repainting. This is known as aìga-räga. The
Netrotsava festival, performed gorgeously in the early morning of the
Nava-yauvana day, constitutes the life and soul of the devotees.
TEXT 205

Ûé¬ø√Ú ≈√–‡œ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’√˙«ÀÚ ˘
√˙«Ú ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ¸≈‡ Û±˝◊√˘ ˜ÀÚ Ã 205 Ã
pakña-dina duùkhé loka prabhura adarçane
darçana kariyä loka sukha päila mane

SYNONYMS
pakña-dina—for a fortnight; duùkhé—unhappy; loka—devotees;
prabhura—of Lord Jagannätha; adarçane—without the sight; darçana
kariyä—by seeing; loka—all the devotees; sukha—happiness; päila—got;
mane—in the mind.
TRANSLATION
Everyone was unhappy for a fortnight because they could not see the
Deity of Lord Jagannätha. Upon seeing the Lord at the festival, the
devotees were very happy.
TEXT 206

˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸≈À‡ ˘¤û± ¸ı ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
Ê√·iß±Ô-√ı˛˙ÀÚ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ·˜Ú Ã 206 Ã
mahäprabhu sukhe laïä saba bhakta-gaëa
jagannätha-daraçane karilä gamana
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sukhe—in great happiness;
laïä—taking; saba—all; bhakta-gaëa—devotees; jagannätha-daraçane—
for visiting Lord Jagannätha; karilä gamana—went.
TRANSLATION
On this occasion, greatly happy, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu took all the
devotees with Him and visited the Lord in the temple.
TEXT 207

’±À· ﬂ¡±˙œù´ı˛ ˚±˚˛ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ øÚı±øı˛˚˛± ˘
Û±ÀÂ√ Œ·±øıµ ˚±˚˛ Ê√˘-ﬂ¡ı˛/ ˘¤û± Ã 207 Ã
äge käçéçvara yäya loka niväriyä
päche govinda yäya jala-karaìga laïä
SYNONYMS

äge—in front; käçéçvara—Käçéçvara; yäya—goes; loka—the crowd;
niväriyä—checking; päche—at the end; govinda—Govinda; yäya—goes;
jala—of water; karaìga—a pitcher carried by saintly persons; laïä—
taking.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to visit the temple, Käçéçvara
walked in front, checking the crowds of people, and Govinda walked in
the rear, bringing the sannyäsé’s pitcher filled with water.
PURPORT
The karaìga is a kind of waterpot especially carried by Mäyävädé
sannyäsés and generally carried by all other sannyäsés.
TEXT 208

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’±À· Û≈ı˛œ, ˆ¬±ı˛Ó¬œ,ñ≈“√˝√±ı˛ ·˜Ú ˘
¶§ı˛+Û, ’ÕZÓ¬,ñ≈“√À˝√√ı˛ Û±Àù´« ≈√˝◊√Ê√Ú Ã 208 Ã
prabhura äge puré, bhäraté,—duìhära gamana
svarüpa, advaita,—duìhera pärçve dui-jana
SYNONYMS
prabhura äge—in front of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; puré—
Paramänanda Puré; bhäraté—Brahmänanda Bhäraté; duìhära gamana—
first they went; svarüpa—Svarüpa Dämodara; advaita—Advaita Äcärya;
duìhera—of both; pärçve—on the two sides; dui-jana—two persons.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went toward the temple, Paramänanda
Puré and Brahmänanda Bhäraté walked in front of Him, and at His two
sides walked Svarüpa Dämodara and Advaita Äcärya.
TEXT 209

Û±ÀÂ√ Û±ÀÂ√ ‰¬ø˘í ˚±˚˛ ’±ı˛ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘

Î¬◊»ﬂ¡F±ÀÓ¬ Œ·˘± ¸ı Ê√·iß±Ô-ˆ¬ıÚ Ã 209 Ã
päche päche cali’ yäya ära bhakta-gaëa
utkaëöhäte gelä saba jagannätha-bhavana
SYNONYMS
päche päche—following; cali’ yäya—walk; ära—other; bhakta-gaëa—
devotees; utkaëöhäte—with great eagerness; gelä—they went; saba—all;
jagannätha-bhavana—in the temple of Lord Jagannätha.
TRANSLATION
With great eagerness all the other devotees followed them into the temple
of Lord Jagannätha.
TEXT 210

√˙«Ú-Œ˘±Àˆ¬ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛í ˜˚«±√± ˘„∏‚Ú ˘
Œˆ¬±·-˜GÀÛ ˚±¤û± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¿˜≈‡ √˙«Ú Ã 210 Ã
darçana-lobhete kari’ maryädä laìghana
bhoga-maëòape yäïä kare çré-mukha darçana
SYNONYMS
darçana-lobhete—being very eager to see; kari’—doing; maryädä
laìghana—transgressions of regulative principles; bhoga-maëòape—in
the room for offering food; yäïä—going; kare—do; çré-mukha darçana—
seeing the lotus face.
TRANSLATION
Out of great eagerness to see the Lord, they all neglected the regulative
principles and, just to see the Lord’s face, went to the place where the
food was offered.
PURPORT

There are many regulative principles of Deity worship. For example, one
is not allowed to enter the room where food is offered to Lord
Jagannätha. But in this case, being very eager because of not having seen
the Lord for fifteen days, all the people overruled the regulative
principles and entered the room.
TEXT 211

Ó‘¬¯∏±Ó«¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ŒÚSñw˜ı˛-˚≈·˘ ˘
·±Ï¬ˇ Ó‘¬¯û±˚˛ øÛÀ˚˛ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ı√Úñﬂ¡˜˘ Ã 211 Ã
tåñärta prabhura netra—bhramara-yugala
gäòha tåñëäya piye kåñëera vadana-kamala
SYNONYMS
tåñä-ärta—thirsty; prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
netra—eyes; bhramara-yugala—like two bumblebees; gäòha—deep;
tåñëäya—in thirst; piye—drinks; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; vadanakamala—the lotuslike face.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was very thirsty to see the Lord, and His eyes
became like two bumblebees drinking the honey from the lotuslike eyes of
Lord Jagannätha, who is Kåñëa Himself.
TEXT 212

õ∂Ù≈¬~-ﬂ¡˜˘ øÊ√øÚí Ú˚˛Ú-˚≈·˘ ˘
Úœ˘˜øÌ-Û«Ì-ﬂ¡±øôL ·G Á¡˘˜˘ Ã 212 Ã
praphulla-kamala jini’ nayana-yugala
nélamaëi-darpaëa-känti gaëòa jhalamala
SYNONYMS
praphulla-kamala—blossoming lotus flower; jini’—conquering; nayanayugala—two eyes; nélamaëi—sapphire; darpaëa—mirror; känti—luster;
gaëòa—neck; jhalamala—bright.

TRANSLATION
The eyes of Lord Jagannätha conquered the beauty of blossoming lotus
flowers, and His neck was as lustrous as a mirror made of sapphires.
PURPORT
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu usually saw Lord Jagannätha from a
distance, standing behind the column of Garuòa. But because he had not
seen Lord Jagannätha for fifteen days, Caitanya Mahäprabhu felt great
separation from Him. In great eagerness, Caitanya Mahäprabhu crossed
the meeting hall and entered the room where food was offered, just to
see the face of Lord Jagannätha. In verse 210, this action is called
maryädä-laìghana, a violation of the regulative principles. This
indicates that one should not come very near a superior. Both the Lord’s
Deity form and the spiritual master should be seen from a distant place.
This is called maryädä. Otherwise, as it is said, familiarity breeds
contempt. Sometimes coming too near the Deity or the spiritual master
degrades the neophyte devotee. Personal servants of the Deity and the
spiritual master should therefore always be very careful, for negligence
may overcome them in their duty.
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s eyes have been compared to thirsty
bumblebees, and Çré Jagannätha’s eyes have been compared to
blossoming lotus flowers. The author has made these comparisons in
order to describe Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu while the Lord was
deeply absorbed in ecstatic love for Lord Jagannätha.
TEXT 213

ı±g≈√ ˘œı˛ Ù≈¬˘ øÊ√øÚí ’Òı˛ ¸≈ı˛/ ˘
÷¯∏» ˝√√ø¸Ó¬ ﬂ¡±øôLñ’˜‘Ó¬-Ó¬ı˛/ Ã 213 Ã
bändhuléra phula jini’ adhara suraìga
éñat hasita känti—amåta-taraìga
SYNONYMS
bändhuléra phula—a kind of red flower named bändhulé; jini’—

conquering; adhara—chin; su-raìga—buff color; éñat—mild; hasita—
smiling; känti—luster; amåta—nectar; taraìga—waves.
TRANSLATION
The chin of the Lord, tinged with buff color, conquered the beauty of the
bändhulé flower. This increased the beauty of His mild smiling, which
was like lustrous waves of nectar.
TEXT 214

¿˜≈‡-¸≈µı˛ﬂ¡±øôL ı±ÀÏ¬ˇ é¬ÀÌ é¬ÀÌ ˘
Œﬂ¡±øÈ¬ˆ¬Mê√-ŒÚS-ˆ‘¬/ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˜Ò≈Û±ÀÚ Ã 214 Ã
çré-mukha-sundara-känti bäòhe kñaëe kñaëe
koöi-bhakta-netra-bhåìga kare madhu-päne
SYNONYMS
çré-mukha—of His beautiful face; sundara-känti—attractive luster;
bäòhe—increases; kñaëe kñaëe—at every moment; koöi-bhakta—of
millions of devotees; netra-bhåìga—eyes like bumblebees; kare—
engaged; madhu-päne—in drinking the honey.
TRANSLATION
The luster of His beautiful face increased at every moment, and the eyes
of hundreds and thousands of devotees drank its honey like bumblebees.
TEXT 215

˚Ó¬ øÛÀ˚˛ Ó¬Ó¬ Ó‘¬¯û± ı±ÀÏ¬ˇ øÚı˛ôLı˛ ˘
˜≈‡±•§≈Ê√ Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ŒÚS Ú± ˚±˚˛ ’ôLı˛ Ã 215 Ã
yata piye tata tåñëä bäòhe nirantara
mukhämbuja chäòi’ netra nä yäya antara
SYNONYMS
yata—as much; piye—they drink; tata—so much; tåñëä—thirst; bädhe—
increases; nirantara—incessantly; mukha-ambuja—the lotuslike face;

chäòi’—giving up; netra—the eyes; nä—do not; yäya—go; antara—
separate.
TRANSLATION
As their eyes began to drink the nectarean honey of His lotus face, their
thirst increased. Thus their eyes did not leave Him.
PURPORT
In the Laghu-bhägavatämåta (1.5.538), Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has described
the beauty of the Lord in this way:
asamänordhva-mädhurya-taraìgämåta-väridhiù
jaìgama-sthävarolläsi-rüpo gopendra-nandanaù
“The beauty of the son of Mahäräja Nanda is incomparable. Nothing is
higher than His beauty, and nothing can equal it. His beauty is like
waves in an ocean of nectar. This beauty is attractive both for moving
and for nonmoving objects.”
Similarly, in the tantra-çästra there is another description of the Lord’s
beauty:
kandarpa-koöy-arbuda-rüpa-çobhanéräjya-pädäbja-nakhäïcalasya
kuträpy adåñöa-çruta-ramya-känter
dhyänaà paraà nanda-sutasya vakñye
“I shall relate the supreme meditation upon Lord Çré Kåñëa, the son of
Nanda Mahäräja. The tips of the toes of His lotus feet reflect the beauty
of the bodies of unlimited millions of Cupids, and His bodily luster has
never been seen or heard of anywhere.”
One may also consult Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.29.14) in this connection.
TEXT 216

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˘¤û± ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
˜Ò…±˝ê Û˚«ôL ∆ﬂ¡˘ ¿˜≈‡ √ı˛˙Ú Ã 216 Ã
ei-mata mahäprabhu laïä bhakta-gaëa

madhyähna paryanta kaila çré-mukha daraçana
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; laïä—
taking; bhakta-gaëa—His associates; madhyähna paryanta—up to
midday; kaila—performs; çré-mukha daraçana—seeing the face of Lord
Jagannätha.
TRANSLATION
Thus Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His devotees enjoyed transcendental
bliss upon seeing the face of Jagannätha. This continued to midday.
TEXT 217

Œ¶§√, ﬂ¡•Û, ’|n∏-Ê√˘ ıÀ˝√√ ¸ı«é¬Ì ˘
√˙«ÀÚı˛ Œ˘±Àˆ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸•§ı˛Ì Ã 217 Ã
sveda, kampa, açru-jala vahe sarva-kñaëa
darçanera lobhe prabhu kare saàvaraëa
SYNONYMS
sveda—perspiring; kampa—trembling; açru-jala—tears from the eyes;
vahe—flowed; sarva-kñaëa—always; darçanera—of seeing; lobhe—by
greed; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kare—does; saàvaraëa—
checking.
TRANSLATION
As usual, there were transcendental blissful symptoms in Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s body. He perspired and trembled, and a constant flow of
tears fell from His eyes. But the Lord checked these tears so they would
not disturb His seeing the face of the Lord.
TEXT 218

˜ÀÒ… ˜ÀÒ… Œˆ¬±· ˘±À·, ˜ÀÒ… √ı˛˙Ú ˘
Œˆ¬±À·ı˛ ¸˜À˚˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú Ã 218 Ã

madhye madhye bhoga läge, madhye daraçana
bhogera samaye prabhu karena kértana
SYNONYMS
madhye madhye—at intervals; bhoga läge—there were offerings of food;
madhye—sometimes; daraçana—seeing; bhogera samaye—at the time of
offering prasädam; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karena
kértana—performed congregational chanting.
TRANSLATION
Their looking at the face of Lord Jagannätha was interrupted only when
He was offered food. Afterwards they would again look upon His face.
When the food was being offered to the Lord, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
performed His kértana.
TEXT 219

√˙«Ú-’±ÚÀµ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸ı Û±¸øı˛˘± ˘
ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˜Ò…±˝ê ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ˘¤û± Œ·˘± Ã 219 Ã
darçana-änande prabhu saba päsarilä
bhakta-gaëa madhyähna karite prabhure laïä gelä
SYNONYMS
darçana-änande—because of pleasure due to seeing the face of the Lord;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; saba—everything; päsarilä—forgot;
bhakta-gaëa—the devotees; madhyähna—noontime lunch; karite—to
accept; prabhure—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; laïä gelä—took.
TRANSLATION
Feeling such great pleasure upon seeing the face of Lord Jagannätha, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu forgot everything. The devotees, however, took
Him to His lunch at noontime.
TEXT 220

õ∂±Ó¬–ﬂ¡±À˘ ı˛Ô˚±S± ˝√√Àıﬂ¡ Ê√±øÚ˚˛± ˘
Œ¸ıﬂ¡ ˘±·±˚˛ Œˆ¬±· øZ&Ì ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 220 Ã
prätaù-käle ratha-yäträ habeka jäniyä
sevaka lägäya bhoga dviguëa kariyä
SYNONYMS
prätaù-käle—in the morning; ratha-yäträ—the car festival; habeka—
would take place; jäniyä—knowing; sevaka—the priestly servants of the
Lord; lägäya—offer; bhoga—food; dvi-guëa kariyä—increasing to
double.
TRANSLATION
Knowing that the car festival would take place in the morning, all the
servants of Lord Jagannätha were doubling their offerings of food.
TEXT 221

&øG‰¬±-˜±Ê«√Ú-˘œ˘± ¸—Àé¬ÀÛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ ˘
˚±˝√√± Œ√ø‡í qøÚí Û±Ûœı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬øMê√ ∆˝√√˘ Ã 221 Ã
guëòicä-märjana-lélä saìkñepe kahila
yähä dekhi’ çuni’ päpéra kåñëa-bhakti haila
SYNONYMS
guëòicä-märjana-lélä—the pastimes of washing the Guëòicä temple;
saìkñepe kahila—I have described in brief; yähä dekhi’ çuni’—by seeing
and hearing which; päpéra—of sinful men; kåñëa-bhakti haila—there was
awakening of Kåñëa consciousness.
TRANSLATION
I have briefly described the pastimes of the Lord in washing and cleansing
the Guëòicä temple. By seeing or hearing these pastimes, even sinful men
can awaken their Kåñëa consciousness.

TEXT 222

¿ı˛+Û-ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-ÛÀ√ ˚±ı˛ ’±˙ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ Ã 222 Ã
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhyalélä, Chapter Twelve, describing the washing and cleansing of the Guëòicä
temple.

Chapter 13
The Ecstatic Dancing of the Lord at Ratha-yäträ
A summary of this chapter is given by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura in his
Amåta-praväha-bhäñya as follows. After bathing early in the morning,
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu saw the deities (Jagannätha, Baladeva and
Subhadrä) get aboard their three cars. This function is called Päëòuvijaya. At that time, King Pratäparudra took a broom with a golden

handle and began to cleanse the road. Lord Jagannätha took permission
from the goddess of fortune and then started in the car for the Guëòicä
temple. The road to the temple led along a broad, sandy beach, and on
both sides of the road were residential quarters, houses and gardens.
Along that road the servants called gauòas began to pull the cars. Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu divided His saìkértana party into seven divisions.
With two mådaìgas in each division, there were altogether fourteen
mådaìgas. While performing kértana, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
exhibited various symptoms of transcendental ecstasy, and Jagannätha
and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu exchanged Their feelings very blissfully.
When the cars reached the place known as Balagaëòi, the devotees
offered the deities simple food. At this time, in a nearby garden, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His devotees took a brief rest from the
dancing.
TEXT 1

¸ Ê√œ˚˛±» ﬂ‘¡¯ûÕ‰¬ÓÚ…– ¿ı˛Ô±À¢∂ ÚÚÓ«¬ ˚– ˘
Œ˚Ú±¸œ7¡¡¡·Ó¬±— ø‰¬S— Ê√·iß±ÀÔ±ï√√øÛ øıø¶úÓ¬– Ã 1 Ã
sa jéyät kåñëa-caitanyaù
çré-rathägre nanarta yaù
yenäséj jagatäà citraà
jagannätho ’pi vismitaù
SYNONYMS
saù—He; jéyät—may live long; kåñëa-caitanyaù—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; çré-ratha-agre—in the front of the car; nanarta—danced;
yaù—who; yena—by whom; äsét—there was; jagatäm—of the whole
universe; citram—wonder; jagannäthaù—Lord Jagannätha; api—also;
vismitaù—was astonished.
TRANSLATION
May the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa Caitanya, who
danced in front of the car of Çré Jagannätha, be all glorified! By seeing
His dancing, not only was the whole universe held in wonder, but Lord

Jagannätha Himself became very much astonished.
TEXT 2

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ ¿ﬂ‘¡¯ûÕ‰¬ÓÚ… øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ˘
Ê√˚˛±ÕZÓ¬‰¬f Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛ˆ¬Mê√ı‘µ Ã 2 Ã
jaya jaya çré-kåñëa-caitanya nityänanda
jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çré-kåñëa-caitanya—to Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; nityänanda—to Nityänanda Prabhu; jaya—all glories;
advaita-candra—to Advaita Äcärya; jaya—all glories; gaura-bhaktavånda—to the devotees of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Çré Kåñëa Caitanya and Prabhu Nityänanda! All glories to
Advaitacandra! And all glories to the devotees of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu!
TEXT 3

Ê√˚˛ Œ|±Ó¬±·Ì, qÚ, ﬂ¡øı˛í ¤ﬂ¡ ˜Ú ˘
ı˛Ô˚±S±˚˛ Ú‘Ó¬… õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Ûı˛˜ Œ˜±˝√√Ú Ã 3 Ã
jaya çrotä-gaëa, çuna, kari’ eka mana
ratha-yäträya nåtya prabhura parama mohana
SYNONYMS
jaya—all glories; çrotä-gaëa—to the listeners; çuna—please hear;
kari’—keeping yourself; eka mana—in one attention; ratha-yäträya—in
the car festival; nåtya—dancing; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; parama—extremely; mohana—enchanting.
TRANSLATION
All glories to the listeners of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta! Please hear the

description of the dancing of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu at the Rathayäträ festival. His dancing is very enchanting. Please hear of it with great
attention.
TEXT 4

’±ı˛ ø√Ú ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˝√√¤û± ¸±ıÒ±Ú ˘
ı˛±ÀS Î¬◊øÍ¬í ·Ì-¸À/ ∆ﬂ¡˘ õ∂±Ó¬–¶ß±Ú Ã 4 Ã
ära dina mahäprabhu haïä sävadhäna
rätre uöhi’ gaëa-saìge kaila prätaù-snäna
SYNONYMS
ära dina—the next day; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
haïä—becoming; sävadhäna—very careful; rätre uöhi’—getting up at
night; gaëa-saìge—with His personal devotees; kaila—took; prätaùsnäna—bathing early in the morning.
TRANSLATION
The next day, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His personal associates got
up in the dark and attentively took their early-morning baths.
TEXT 5

Û±g≈√ øıÊ√˚˛ Œ√ø‡ı±Àı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ ·˜Ú ˘
Ê√·iß±Ô ˚±S± ∆ﬂ¡˘ Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ø¸—˝√√±¸Ú Ã 5 Ã
päëòu-vijaya dekhibäre karila gamana
jagannätha yäträ kaila chäòi’ siàhäsana
SYNONYMS
päëòu-vijaya—the ceremony named Päëòu-vijaya; dekhibäre—for
seeing; karila—did; gamana—go; jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha; yäträ—
departure; kaila—did; chäòi’—leaving; siàhäsana—the throne.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His personal associates then went to see

the ceremony of Päëòu-vijaya. During this ceremony, Lord Jagannätha
leaves His throne and gets up onto the car.
TEXT 6

’±ÛøÚ õ∂Ó¬±Ûè^ ˘¤û± Û±S·Ì ˘
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ·ÀÌ ﬂ¡ı˛±˚˛ øıÊ√˚˛-√˙«Ú Ã 6 Ã
äpani pratäparudra laïä pätra-gaëa
mahäprabhura gaëe karäya vijaya-darçana
SYNONYMS
äpani—personally; pratäparudra—King Pratäparudra; laïä—taking
with him; pätra-gaëa—his associates; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; gaëe—associates; karäya—causes; vijaya-darçana—seeing
the Päëòu-vijaya ceremony.
TRANSLATION
King Pratäparudra in person, as well as his entourage, allowed the Päëòuvijaya ceremony to be seen by all the associates of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 7

’ÕZÓ¬, øÚÓ¬±˝◊√ ’±ø√ ¸À/ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
¸≈À‡ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ√À‡ ÷ù´ı˛-·˜Ú Ã 7 Ã
advaita, nitäi ädi saìge bhakta-gaëa
sukhe mahäprabhu dekhe éçvara-gamana
SYNONYMS
advaita—Advaita Äcärya; nitäi—Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; ädi—
headed by; saìge—with; bhakta-gaëa—devotees; sukhe—in great
happiness; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dekhe—sees; éçvaragamana—how the Lord is starting.
TRANSLATION

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His prominent devotees—Advaita Äcärya,
Nityänanda Prabhu and others—were very happy to observe how Lord
Jagannätha began the Ratha-yäträ.
TEXT 8

ıø˘á¬ √ø˚˛Ó¬±í·ÌñŒ˚Ú ˜M√√ ˝√√±Ó¬œ ˘
Ê√·iß±Ô øıÊ√˚˛ ¬ﬂ¡ı˛±˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛í ˝√√±Ó¬±˝√√±øÓ¬ Ã 8 Ã
baliñöha dayitä’ gaëa——yena matta häté
jagannätha vijaya karäya kari’ hätähäti
SYNONYMS
baliñöha dayitä’ gaëa—very strong dayitäs, or carriers of Jagannätha;
yena—as if; matta häté—drunken elephants; jagannätha—of Lord
Jagannätha; vijaya—departure; karäya—cause; kari’—performing;
hätähäti—hand to hand.
TRANSLATION
The very strongly built dayitäs [carriers of the Jagannätha Deity] were as
powerful as drunken elephants. They manually carried Lord Jagannätha
from the throne to the car.
PURPORT
The word dayitä refers to one who has received the mercy of the Lord.
Lord Jagannätha has a number of stalwart servants known as dayitäs.
These servants do not come from very high-caste families (brähmaëas,
kñatriyas or vaiçyas), but because they are engaged in the service of the
Lord, they have been elevated to a respected position. Thus they are
known as dayitäs. These servants of Lord Jagannätha take care of the
Lord from the day of the Snäna-yäträ up to the time the Lord is carried
from the throne to the Ratha car. In the Kñetra-mähätmya these dayitäs
are said to come from the çabaras, a caste that keeps and sells pigs.
However, among the dayitäs there are also many who come from the
brähmaëa caste. Those dayitäs coming from the brähmaëa families are

called dayitä-patis, or leaders of the dayitäs. The dayitä-patis offer food
such as sweetmeats to Lord Jagannätha during the anavasara, the resting
period after Snäna-yäträ. They also make the early-morning offering of
sweetmeats daily. It is said that during the anavasara Lord Jagannätha
suffers from fever and that the dayitä-patis offer Him an infusion of
drugs represented by fruit juice. It is said that in the beginning Lord
Jagannätha was worshiped by the çabaras and was known as the Deity
Néla Mädhava. Later, when the Deity was established in the temple, the
Lord became known as Jagannätha. Because the Deities were taken from
the çabaras, all the çabara devotees were elevated to the position of
dayitäs.
TEXT 9

ﬂ¡Ó¬ﬂ¡ √ø˚˛Ó¬± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¶®g ’±˘•§Ú ˘
ﬂ¡Ó¬ﬂ¡ √ø˚˛Ó¬± ÒÀı˛ ¿ÛΩ-‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 9 Ã
kataka dayitä kare skandha älambana
kataka dayitä dhare çré-padma-caraëa
SYNONYMS
kataka dayitä—some of the dayitäs; kare—do; skandha—of the
shoulders; älambana—capturing; kataka—some; dayitä—servants called
dayitäs; dhare—catch; çré-padma-caraëa—the lotus feet of the Lord.
TRANSLATION
While carrying the Deity of Lord Jagannätha, some of the dayitäs took
hold of the shoulders of the Lord, and some caught His lotus feet.
TEXT 10

ﬂ¡øÈ¬Ó¬ÀÈ¬ ıX, ‘√Ï¬ˇ ¶≤ö˘ ÛAÀÎ¬±ı˛œ ˘
≈√˝◊√ ø√Àﬂ¡ √ø˚˛Ó¬±·Ì Î¬◊Í¬±˚˛ Ó¬±˝√√± Òøı˛í Ã 10 Ã
kaöi-taöe baddha, dåòha sthüla paööa-òoré
dui dike dayitä-gaëa uöhäya tähä dhari’
SYNONYMS

kaöi-taöe—on the waist; baddha—bound; dåòha—strong; sthüla—thick;
paööa-òoré—rope made of silk; dui dike—from two sides; dayitä-gaëa—
the dayitäs; uöhäya—raise; tähä—that rope; dhari’—catching.
TRANSLATION
The Lord Jagannätha Deity was bound at the waist by a strong, thick
rope made of silk. From two sides the dayitäs caught hold of this rope and
raised the Deity.
TEXT 11

Î¬◊2‰¬ ‘√Ï¬ˇ Ó≈¬˘œ ¸ı Û±øÓ¬í ¶ö±ÀÚ ¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
¤ﬂ¡ Ó≈¬˘œ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Qı˛±˚˛ ’±ı˛ Ó≈¬˘œÀÓ¬ ’±ÀÚ Ã 11 Ã
ucca dåòha tulé saba päti’ sthäne sthäne
eka tulé haite tvaräya ära tuléte äne
SYNONYMS
ucca—puffed up; dåòha—strong; tulé—pads made of cotton; saba—all;
päti’—spreading; sthäne sthäne—from one place to another; eka tulé—
one pad; haite—from; tvaräya—very soon; ära—next; tuléte—on the
pad; äne—bring.
TRANSLATION
Strong, puffed-up cotton pads called tulés were spread out from the
throne to the car, and the heavy Deity of Lord Jagannätha was carried
from one pillowlike pad to the next by the dayitäs.
TEXT 12

õ∂ˆ≈¬-Û√±‚±ÀÓ¬ Ó≈¬˘œ ˝√√˚˛ ‡G ‡G ˘
Ó≈¬˘± ¸ı Î¬◊øÎ¬ˇí ˚±˚˛, ˙s ˝√√˚˛ õ∂‰¬G Ã 12 Ã
prabhu-padäghäte tulé haya khaëòa khaëòa
tulä saba uòi’ yäya, çabda haya pracaëòa
SYNONYMS

prabhu-pada-äghäte—by the kicking of Lord Jagannätha; tulé—the pads;
haya—become; khaëòa khaëòa—broken to pieces; tulä—cotton from
inside; saba—all; uòi’ yäya—rises; çabda—sound; haya—there is;
pracaëòa—very much.
TRANSLATION
While the dayitäs carried the heavy Jagannätha Deity from one pad to the
next, some of the pads broke, and the cotton contents floated into the air.
When they broke, they made a heavy cracking sound.
TEXT 13

øıù´yı˛ Ê√·iß±ÀÔ Œﬂ¡ ‰¬±˘±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Û±Àı˛∑
’±ÛÚ ˝◊√26√±˚˛ ‰¬À˘ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ øı˝√√±Àı˛ Ã 13 Ã
viçvambhara jagannäthe ke cäläite päre?
äpana icchäya cale karite vihäre
SYNONYMS
viçvambhara—the maintainer of the universe; jagannäthe—Lord
Jagannätha; ke—who; cäläite—cause to be carried; päre—can; äpana—
personal; icchäya—by His will; cale—moves; karite—to act; vihäre—in
pastimes.
TRANSLATION
Lord Jagannätha is the maintainer of the whole universe. Who can carry
Him from one place to another? The Lord moves by His personal will just
to perform His pastimes.
TEXT 14

˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ë˜øÌ˜±í ë˜øÌ˜±í ﬂ¡Àı˛ ÒâøÚ ˘
Ú±Ú±-ı±√…-Œﬂ¡±˘±˝√√À˘ øﬂ¡Â≈√˝◊√ Ú± qøÚ Ã 14 Ã
mahäprabhu ‘maëimä’ ‘maëimä’ kare dhvani
nänä-vädya-kolähale kichui nä çuni

SYNONYMS
mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; maëimä maëimä—an
honorific; kare—makes; dhvani—the sound; nänä—various; vädya—of
musical instruments; kolähale—by the tumultuous sound; kichui—
anything; nä—not; çuni—can hear.
TRANSLATION
While the Lord was transported from the throne to the car, tumultuous
sounds were made on various musical instruments. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu was chanting “Maëimä! Maëimä!” but He could not be
heard.
PURPORT
The word maëimä is used to address a respectable person in Orissa. Lord
Jagannätha was being respectfully addressed by Çré Caitanya in this way.
TEXT 15

Ó¬Àı õ∂Ó¬±Ûè^ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±ÛÀÚ Œ¸ıÚ ˘
¸≈ıÌ«-˜±Ê«√Úœ ˘¤û± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ÛÔ ¸•ú±Ê«√Ú Ã 15 Ã
tabe pratäparudra kare äpane sevana
suvarëa-märjané laïä kare patha sammärjana
SYNONYMS
tabe—at this time; pratäparudra—King Pratäparudra; kare—does;
äpane—personally; sevana—service; suvarëa—golden; märjané—broom;
laïä—taking; kare—does; patha—road; sammärjana—cleansing.
TRANSLATION
While the Lord was being carried from the throne to the car, King
Pratäparudra personally engaged in the Lord’s service by cleansing the
road with a broom that had a golden handle.
TEXT 16

‰¬µÚ-Ê√À˘ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ÛÔ øÚÀ¯∏‰¬ÀÚ ˘
Ó≈¬26√ Œ¸ı± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ıø¸í ı˛±Ê√-ø¸—˝√√±¸ÀÚ Ã 16 Ã
candana-jalete kare patha niñecane
tuccha sevä kare vasi’ räja-siàhäsane
SYNONYMS
candana-jalete—with sandalwood water; kare—does; patha—road;
niñecane—sprinkling; tuccha—insignificant, menial; sevä—service;
kare—performs; vasi’—although in possession of; räja-siàhäsane—the
royal throne.
TRANSLATION
The King sprinkled the road with sandalwood-scented water. Although
he was the owner of the royal throne, he engaged in menial service for
the sake of Lord Jagannätha.
TEXT 17

Î¬◊M√˜ ˝√√¤û± ı˛±Ê√± ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ó≈¬26√ Œ¸ıÚ ˘
’Ó¬¤ı Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û±ı˛ ˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ã 17 Ã
uttama haïä räjä kare tuccha sevana
ataeva jagannäthera kåpära bhäjana
SYNONYMS
uttama haïä—although very respectable; räjä—the King; kare—accepts;
tuccha—menial; sevana—service; ataeva—therefore; jagannäthera—of
Lord Jagannätha; kåpära—in the matter of mercy; bhäjana—suitable
candidate.
TRANSLATION
Although the King was the most exalted respectable person, still he
accepted menial service for the Lord; he therefore became a suitable
candidate for receiving the Lord’s mercy.

TEXT 18

˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸≈‡ Û±˝◊√˘ Œ¸-Œ¸ı± Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ ˘
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û± ∆˝√√˘ Œ¸-Œ¸ı± ˝√√˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ã 18 Ã
mahäprabhu sukha päila se-sevä dekhite
mahäprabhura kåpä haila se-sevä ha-ite
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sukha päila—felt very happy;
se-sevä—that kind of service; dekhite—to see; mahäprabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kåpä—mercy; haila—there was; se-sevä ha-ite—
because of that service.
TRANSLATION
Upon seeing the King engaged in such menial service, Caitanya
Mahäprabhu became very happy. Simply by rendering this service, the
King received the mercy of the Lord.
PURPORT
Unless one receives the mercy of the Lord, he cannot understand the
Supreme Personality of Godhead or engage in His devotional service.
athäpi te deva padämbuja-dvayaprasäda-leçänugåhéta eva hi
jänäti tattvaà bhagavan-mahimno
na cänya eko ’pi ciraà vicinvan
(SB 10.14.29)
A devotee who has received even a small fraction of the mercy of the
Lord can understand Him. Others may engage in theoretical speculation
to understand the Lord, but they cannot know anything about Him.
Although Mahäräja Pratäparudra was very eager to see Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, the Lord refused to see him. But when Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu saw the King engaged in menial service for Lord

Jagannätha, He became very happy. Thus the King became eligible to
receive Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s mercy. If a devotee accepts Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu as the universal guru and Lord Jagannätha as the
Supreme Personality of Godhead Kåñëa, he is benefited by the combined
mercy of Kåñëa and guru. That is stated by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in
His instructions to Rüpa Gosvämé (Cc. Madhya 19.151):
brahmäëòa bhramite kona bhägyavän jéva
guru-kåñëa-prasäde päya bhakti-latä-béja
The seed of devotional service fructifies and becomes a transcendental
creeper. Finally it reaches the lotus feet of the Lord in the spiritual sky.
This seed is obtained by the mercy of the Lord and the guru. By the
Lord’s mercy one gets the association of a bona fide guru, and by the
mercy of the guru one gets a chance to render devotional service.
Devotional service, the science of bhakti-yoga, carries one from this
material world to the spiritual world.
TEXT 19

ı˛ÀÔı˛ ¸±Ê√øÚ Œ√ø‡í Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
Úı Œ˝√√˜˜˚˛ ı˛Ôñ¸≈À˜è-’±ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 19 Ã
rathera säjani dekhi’ loke camatkära
nava hemamaya ratha——sumeru-äkära
SYNONYMS
rathera—of the car; säjani—decoration; dekhi’—by seeing; loke—
everyone; camatkära—astonished; nava—new; hema-maya—golden;
ratha—car; sumeru-äkära—as high as the mountain Sumeru.
TRANSLATION
Everyone was astonished to see the decorations on the Ratha car. The car
appeared to be newly made of gold, and it was as high as Mount Sumeru.
PURPORT

In the year 1973 there was a gorgeous Ratha-yäträ festival in London,
England, and the car was brought to Trafalgar Square. The London daily
newspaper The Guardian published a front-page photo caption:
“ISKCON Ratha-yäträ is rival to the Nelson Column in Trafalgar
Square.” The Nelson Column is a very impressive statue of Lord Nelson
and can be seen from a good distance. Just as the residents of Puré
compared the Ratha-yäträ car to Mount Sumeru, the residents of
London considered the car rival to the Nelson Monument.
TEXT 20

˙Ó¬ ˙Ó¬ ¸≈-‰¬±˜ı˛-Û«ÀÌ Î¬◊8˘ ˘
Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ ÛÓ¬±ﬂ¡± Œ˙±Àˆ¬ ‰“¬±À√±˚˛± øÚ˜«˘ Ã 20 Ã
çata çata su-cämara-darpaëe ujjvala
upare patäkä çobhe cäìdoyä nirmala
SYNONYMS
çata çata—hundreds upon hundreds; su-cämara—beautiful white
whisks; darpaëe—with mirrors; ujjvala—very bright; upare—on the top;
patäkä—flag; çobhe—looks beautiful; cäìdoyä—canopy; nirmala—
thoroughly cleansed.
TRANSLATION
The decorations included bright mirrors and hundreds and hundreds of
cämaras [white whisks made of yak tails]. On top of the car were a neat
and clean canopy and a very beautiful flag.
TEXT 21

‚±‚ı˛, øﬂ¡øÇÌœ ı±ÀÊ√, ‚∞I◊±ı˛ $¡øÌÓ¬ ˘
Ú±Ú± ø‰¬S-ÛAıÀ¶a ı˛Ô øıˆ”¬ø¯∏Ó¬ Ã 21 Ã
ghäghara, kiìkiëé bäje, ghaëöära kvaëita
nänä citra-paööa-vastre ratha vibhüñita
SYNONYMS

ghäghara—gongs; kiìkiëé—ankle bells; bäje—were sounding; ghaëöära—
of bells; kvaëita—tinkling sound; nänä—various; citra—pictures; paööavastre—with silken cloth; ratha—the car; vibhüñita—decorated.
TRANSLATION
The car was also decorated with silken cloth and various pictures. Many
brass bells, gongs and ankle bells rang.
TEXT 22

˘œ˘±˚˛ ‰¬øÎ¬ˇ˘ ÷ù´ı˛ ı˛ÀÔı˛ Î¬◊Ûı˛ ˘
’±ı˛ ≈√˝◊√ ı˛ÀÔ ‰¬ÀÎ¬ˇ ¸≈ˆ¬^±, ˝√√˘Òı˛ Ã 22 Ã
léläya caòila éçvara rathera upara
ära dui rathe caòe subhadrä, haladhara
SYNONYMS
léläya—for the matter of pastimes; caòila—got up; éçvara—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; rathera—a car; upara—aboard; ära dui—
another two; rathe—in the cars; caòe—got up; subhadrä—the sister of
Lord Jagannätha; haladhara—Balaräma.
TRANSLATION
For the pastimes of the Ratha-yäträ ceremony, Lord Jagannätha got
aboard one car, and His sister, Subhadrä, and elder brother, Balaräma, got
aboard two other cars.
TEXT 23

Û=˙ ø√Ú ÷ù´ı˛ ˜˝√√±˘Ñœ ˘¤û± ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ ¸À/ SêœÎ¬ˇ± ∆ﬂ¡˘ øÚˆ‘¬ÀÓ¬ ıø¸˚˛± Ã 23 Ã
païca-daça dina éçvara mahä-lakñmé laïä
täìra saìge kréòä kaila nibhåte vasiyä
SYNONYMS
païca-daça dina—fifteen days; éçvara—the Lord; mahä-lakñmé—the

supreme goddess of fortune; laïä—with; täìra saìge—in her company;
kréòä—enjoyment; kaila—performed; nibhåte—in a solitary place;
vasiyä—sitting.
TRANSLATION
For fifteen days the Lord had remained in a secluded place with the
supreme goddess of fortune and had performed His pastimes with her.
PURPORT
The fifteen-day period of anavasara is also called nibhåta, in honor of the
solitary place where the supreme goddess of fortune lives. After living
there a fortnight, Lord Jagannätha took permission from the goddess of
fortune to leave.
TEXT 24

Ó“¬±˝√√±ı˛ ¸•úøÓ¬ ˘¤û± ˆ¬ÀMê√ ¸≈‡ ø√ÀÓ¬ ˘
ı˛ÀÔ ‰¬øÎ¬ˇí ı±ø˝√√ı˛ ∆˝√√˘ øı˝√√±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ Ã 24 Ã
täìhära sammati laïä bhakte sukha dite
rathe caòi’ bähira haila vihära karite
SYNONYMS
täìhära sammati—her permission; laïä—taking; bhakte—the devotees;
sukha dite—to please; rathe caòi’—riding on the car; bähira haila—came
out; vihära karite—to perform pastimes.
TRANSLATION
Having taken permission from the goddess of fortune, the Lord came out
to ride on the Ratha car and perform His pastimes for the pleasure of the
devotees.
PURPORT
In this connection, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura comments

that as an ideal husband, Lord Jagannätha remained fifteen days in a
secluded place with His wife, the supreme goddess of fortune.
Nonetheless, the Lord wanted to come out of seclusion to give happiness
to His devotees. The Lord enjoys Himself in two ways, known as svakéya
and parakéya. The Lord’s conjugal love in the svakéya-rasa relates to the
regulative principles observed in Dvärakä, where the Lord has many
married queens. But in Våndävana the conjugal love of the Lord is not
with His married wives but with His girlfriends, the gopés. Conjugal love
with the gopés is called parakéya-rasa. Lord Jagannätha leaves the
secluded place where He enjoys the company of the supreme goddess of
fortune in svakéya-rasa, and He goes to Våndävana, where He enjoys the
parakéya-rasa. Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura therefore reminds us
that the Lord’s pleasure in parakéya-rasa is superior to His pleasure in
svakéya-rasa.
In the material world, parakéya-rasa, or loving affairs with unmarried
girlfriends, is the most degraded relationship, but in the spiritual world
this type of loving affair is considered the supreme enjoyment. In the
material world everything is but a reflection of the spiritual world, and
that reflection is perverted. We cannot understand the affairs of the
spiritual world on the basis of our experience in the material world. The
Lord’s pastimes with the gopés are therefore misunderstood by mundane
scholars and word-wranglers. The parakéya-rasa of the spiritual world
should not be discussed except by one who is very advanced in pure
devotional service. The parakéya-rasa in the spiritual world and that in
the material world are not comparable. The former is like gold, and the
latter is like iron. Because the difference between the two is so great,
they cannot actually be compared. However, just as a knowledgeable
person can easily distinguish gold from iron, one who has the proper
realization can easily distinguish the transcendental activities of the
spiritual world from material activities.
TEXT 25

¸”Ñ Œù´Ó¬ı±˘≈ ÛÀÔ Û≈ø˘ÀÚı˛ ¸˜ ˘
≈√˝◊√ ø√Àﬂ¡ ŒÈ¬±È¬±, ¸ıñŒ˚Ú ı‘µ±ıÚ Ã 25 Ã
sükñma çveta-bälu pathe pulinera sama

dui dike öoöä, saba——yena våndävana
SYNONYMS
sükñma—fine; çveta-bälu—white sand; pathe—on the path; pulinera
sama—just like the bank of the Yamunä; dui dike—on two sides; öoöä—
gardens; saba—all; yena—like; våndävana—the holy place Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
The fine, white sand spread all over the path resembled the bank of the
Yamunä, and the small gardens on both sides looked just like those in
Våndävana.
TEXT 26

ı˛ÀÔ ‰¬øÎ¬ˇí Ê√·iß±Ô ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ·˜Ú ˘
≈√˝◊√Û±Àù´« Œ√ø‡í ‰¬À˘ ’±ÚøµÓ¬-˜Ú Ã 26 Ã
rathe caòi’ jagannätha karilä gamana
dui-pärçve dekhi’ cale änandita-mana
SYNONYMS
rathe caòi’—riding on the car; jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha; karilä
gamana—was passing; dui-pärçve—on both sides; dekhi’—seeing; cale—
goes; änandita—full of pleasure; mana—mind.
TRANSLATION
As Lord Jagannätha rode in His car and saw the beauty on both sides, His
mind was filled with pleasure.
TEXT 27

ëŒ·ÃÎ¬ˇí ¬¸ı ı˛Ô È¬±ÀÚ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ’±Úµ ˘
é¬ÀÌ ˙œ‚Ë ‰¬À˘ ı˛Ô, é¬ÀÌ ‰¬À˘ ¬˜µ Ã 27 Ã
‘gauòa’ saba ratha öäne kariyä änanda
kñaëe çéghra cale ratha, kñaëe cale manda

SYNONYMS
gauòa—the pullers of the car; saba—all; ratha—the car; öäne—pull;
kariyä—feeling; änanda—happiness; kñaëe—sometimes; çéghra cale—
goes very fast; ratha—the car; kñaëe—sometimes; cale—goes; manda—
very slow.
TRANSLATION
The pullers of the car were known as gauòas, and they pulled with great
pleasure. However, the car sometimes went very fast and sometimes very
slow.
TEXT 28

é¬ÀÌ ø¶öı˛ ˝¤û± ı˛À˝√√, È¬±øÚÀ˘˝√√ Ú± ‰¬À˘ ˘
÷ù´ı˛-˝◊√26√±˚˛ ‰¬À˘, Ú± ‰¬À˘ ﬂ¡±Àı˛± ıÀ˘ Ã 28 Ã
kñaëe sthira haïä rahe, öänileha nä cale
éçvara-icchäya cale, nä cale käro bale
SYNONYMS
kñaëe—sometimes; sthira—still; haïä—becoming; rahe—stays;
öänileha—in spite of being pulled; nä cale—does not go; éçvara-icchäya—
by the will of the Lord; cale—goes; nä cale—does not go; käro—of
anyone; bale—by the strength.
TRANSLATION
Sometimes the car would stand still and not move, even though it was
pulled very vigorously. The chariot therefore moved by the will of the
Lord, not by the strength of any ordinary person.
TEXT 29

Ó¬Àı ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸ı ˘¤û± ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
¶§˝√Àô¶ Ûı˛±˝◊√˘ ¸Àı ˜±˘…-‰¬µÚ Ã 29 Ã
tabe mahäprabhu saba laïä bhakta-gaëa
svahaste paräila sabe mälya-candana

SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; saba—all;
laïä—taking; bhakta-gaëa—devotees; sva-haste—by His own hand;
paräila—decorated; sabe—everyone; mälya-candana—with flower
garlands and pulp of sandalwood.
TRANSLATION
As the car stood still, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu gathered all His devotees
and, with His own hand, decorated them with flower garlands and
sandalwood pulp.
TEXT 30

Ûı˛˜±Úµ Û≈ı˛œ, ’±ı˛ ˆ¬±ı˛Ó¬œ ıËp¡±Úµ ˘
¿˝√√Àô¶ ‰¬µÚ Û±¤û± ı±øÎ¬ˇ˘ ’±Úµ Ã 30 Ã
paramänanda puré, ära bhäraté brahmänanda
çré-haste candana päïä bäòila änanda
SYNONYMS
paramänanda puré—Paramänanda Puré; ära—and; bhäraté
brahmänanda—Brahmänanda Bhäraté; çré-haste—by the hand of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; candana—sandalwood pulp; päïä—getting;
bäòila—increased; änanda—transcendental bliss.
TRANSLATION
Paramänanda Puré and Brahmänanda Bhäraté were both personally given
garlands and sandalwood pulp from the very hands of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. This increased their transcendental pleasure.
TEXT 31

’ÕZÓ¬-’±‰¬±˚«, ’±ı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬-øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ˘
¿˝√√ô¶-¶ÛÀ˙« ≈“√˝√±ı˛ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ’±Úµ Ã 31 Ã
advaita-äcärya, ära prabhu-nityänanda
çré-hasta-sparçe duìhära ha-ila änanda

SYNONYMS
advaita-äcärya—Advaita Äcärya; ära—and; prabhu-nityänanda—Lord
Nityänanda Prabhu; çré-hasta-sparçe—by the touch of the
transcendental hand of Lord Caitanya; duìhära—of both of Them; haila—there was; änanda—transcendental bliss.
TRANSLATION
Similarly, when Advaita Äcärya and Nityänanda Prabhu felt the touch of
the transcendental hand of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, They were very
pleased.
TEXT 32

ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Úœ˚˛±·ÀÌ ø√˘ ˜±˘…-‰¬µÚ ˘
¶§ı˛+Û, ¿ı±¸,ñ˚±˝√√“± ˜≈‡… √≈˝◊√Ê√Ú Ã 32 Ã
kértanéyä-gaëe dila mälya-candana
svarüpa, çréväsa,——yähäì mukhya dui-jana
SYNONYMS
kértanéyä-gaëe—unto the performers of saìkértana; dila—gave; mälyacandana—garlands and sandalwood pulp; svarüpa—Svarüpa; çréväsa—
Çréväsa; yähäì—where; mukhya—principal; dui-jana—two persons.
TRANSLATION
The Lord also gave garlands and sandalwood pulp to the performers of
saìkértana. The two chief performers were Svarüpa Dämodara and
Çréväsa Öhäkura.
TEXT 33

‰¬±øı˛ ¸•x√±À˚˛ ∆˝√√˘ ‰¬øıâ√˙ ·±˚˛Ú ˘
≈√˝◊√ ≈√˝◊√ ˜±«√ø/ﬂ¡ ∆˝√√˘ ’©Ü Ê√Ú Ã 33 Ã
cäri sampradäye haila cabbiça gäyana
dui dui märdaìgika haila añöa jana

SYNONYMS
cäri sampradäye—in the four parties; haila—there were; cabbiça—
twenty-four; gäyana—performers of kértana; dui dui—two in each party;
märdaìgika—players of mådaìga drums; haila—there were; añöa jana—
eight persons.
TRANSLATION
There were altogether four parties of kértana performers, comprising
twenty-four chanters. In each party there were also two mådaìga players,
making an additional eight persons.
TEXT 34

Ó¬Àı ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˜ÀÚ øı‰¬±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
‰¬±øı˛ ¸•x√±˚˛ ø√˘ ·±˚˛Ú ¬ı“±øÈ¬˚˛± Ã 34 Ã
tabe mahäprabhu mane vicära kariyä
cäri sampradäya dila gäyana bäìöiyä
SYNONYMS
tabe—after this; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mane—in the
mind; vicära kariyä—considering; cäri sampradäya—four parties; dila—
gave; gäyana bäìöiyä—dividing the singers.
TRANSLATION
When the four parties were formed, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, after
some consideration, divided the chanters.
TEXT 35

øÚÓ¬…±Úµ, ’ÕZÓ¬, ˝√√øı˛√±¸, ıÀSêù´Àı˛ ˘
‰¬±øı˛ ÊÀÚ ’±:± ø√˘ Ú‘Ó¬… ﬂ¡øı˛ı±Àı˛ Ã 35 Ã
nityänanda, advaita, haridäsa, vakreçvare
cäri jane äjïä dila nåtya karibäre
SYNONYMS

nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda; advaita—Advaita Äcärya; haridäsa—
Haridäsa Öhäkura; vakreçvare—Vakreçvara Paëòita; cäri jane—to these
four persons; äjïä dila—the Lord gave an order; nåtya karibäre—to
dance.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu ordered Nityänanda Prabhu, Advaita Äcärya,
Haridäsa Öhäkura and Vakreçvara Paëòita to dance in each of the four
respective parties.
TEXT 36

õ∂Ô˜ ¸•x√±À˚˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ¶§ı˛+Ûñõ∂Ò±Ú ˘
’±ı˛ Û=Ê√Ú ø√˘ Ó“¬±ı˛ Û±ø˘·±Ú Ã 36 Ã
prathama sampradäye kaila svarüpa——pradhäna
ära païca-jana dila täìra päligäna
SYNONYMS
prathama sampradäye—in the first party; kaila—fixed; svarüpa—
Svarüpa Dämodara; pradhäna—as the chief; ära—another; païcajana—five persons; dila—gave; täìra—his; päligäna—responders.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara was chosen as the leader of the first party and was
given five assistants to respond to his chanting.
TEXT 37

√±À˜±√ı˛, Ú±ı˛±˚˛Ì, √M√ Œ·±øıµ ˘
ı˛±‚ı ÛøGÓ¬, ’±ı˛ ¿À·±øıµ±Úµ Ã 37 Ã
dämodara, näräyaëa, datta govinda
räghava paëòita, ära çré-govindänanda
SYNONYMS
dämodara—Dämodara Paëòita; näräyaëa—Näräyaëa; datta govinda—

Govinda Datta; räghava paëòita—Räghava Paëòita; ära—and; çrégovindänanda—Çré Govindänanda.
TRANSLATION
The five who responded to the singing of Svarüpa Dämodara were
Dämodara Paëòita, Näräyaëa, Govinda Datta, Räghava Paëòita and Çré
Govindänanda.
TEXT 38

’ÕZÀÓ¬Àı˛ Ú‘Ó¬… ﬂ¡øı˛ı±Àı˛ ’±:± ø√˘ ˘
¿ı±¸ñõ∂Ò±Ú ’±ı˛ ¸•x√±˚˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ã 38 Ã
advaitere nåtya karibäre äjïä dila
çréväsa——pradhäna ära sampradäya kaila
SYNONYMS
advaitere—unto Advaita Äcärya; nåtya—dancing; karibäre—for
performing; äjïä—order; dila—gave; çréväsa—Çréväsa Öhäkura;
pradhäna—chief; ära—another; sampradäya—group; kaila—formed.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya Prabhu was ordered to dance in the first group. The Lord
then formed another group with Çréväsa Öhäkura as the chief man.
PURPORT
In the first group, Dämodara Svarüpa was appointed chief singer, and
the responding singers were Dämodara Paëòita, Näräyaëa, Govinda
Datta, Räghava Paëòita and Govindänanda. Çré Advaita Äcärya was
appointed as a dancer. The next group was formed, and the chief singer
was Çréväsa Öhäkura.
TEXT 39

·/±√±¸, ˝√√øı˛√±¸, ¿˜±Úƒ, qˆ¬±Úµ ˘
|œı˛±˜ ÛøGÓ¬, Ó¬±˝“√± Ú±À‰¬ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ Ã 39 Ã

gaìgädäsa, haridäsa, çrémän, çubhänanda
çré-räma paëòita, tähäì näce nityänanda
SYNONYMS
gaìgädäsa—Gaìgädäsa; haridäsa—Haridäsa; çrémän—Çrémän;
çubhänanda—Çubhänanda; çré-räma paëòita—Çré Räma Paëòita;
tähäì—there; näce—dances; nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda.
TRANSLATION
The five singers who responded to the singing of Çréväsa Öhäkura were
Gaìgädäsa, Haridäsa, Çrémän, Çubhänanda and Çré Räma Paëòita. Çré
Nityänanda Prabhu was appointed as a dancer.
TEXT 40

ı±¸≈À√ı, Œ·±ÛœÚ±Ô, ˜≈ı˛±øı˛ ˚±˝“√± ·±˚˛ ˘
˜≈ﬂ≈¡µñõ∂Ò±Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘ ’±ı˛ ¸•x√±˚˛ Ã 40 Ã
väsudeva, gopénätha, muräri yähäì gäya
mukunda——pradhäna kaila ära sampradäya
SYNONYMS
väsudeva—Väsudeva; gopénätha—Gopénätha; muräri—Muräri; yähäì—
where; gäya—sing; mukunda—Mukunda; pradhäna—chief; kaila—
formed; ära—another; sampradäya—group.
TRANSLATION
Another group was formed consisting of Väsudeva, Gopénätha and
Muräri. All these were responsive singers, and Mukunda was the chief
singer.
TEXT 41

¿ﬂ¡±ôL, ı~ˆ¬À¸Ú ’±ı˛ ≈√˝◊√ Ê√Ú ˘
˝√√øı˛√±¸-Í¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛ Ó¬±˝“√± ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ÚÓ«¬Ú Ã 41 Ã
çrékänta, vallabha-sena ära dui jana

haridäsa-öhäkura tähäì karena nartana
SYNONYMS
çrékänta, vallabha-sena—Çrékänta and Vallabha Sena; ära—another; dui
jana—two persons; haridäsa-öhäkura—Haridäsa Öhäkura; tähäì—there;
karena—performs; nartana—dancing.
TRANSLATION
Another two persons, Çrékänta and Vallabha Sena, joined as responsive
singers. In this group, the senior Haridäsa [Haridäsa Öhäkura] was the
dancer.
PURPORT
In the third group, Mukunda was appointed the chief singer. This party
was composed of Väsudeva, Gopénätha, Muräri, Çrékänta and Vallabha
Sena. The senior Haridäsa (Haridäsa Öhäkura) was the dancer.
TEXT 42

Œ·±øıµ-Œ‚±¯∏ñõ∂Ò±Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘ ’±ı˛ ¸•x√±˚˛ ˘
˝√√øı˛√±¸, øı¯≈û√±¸, ı˛±‚ı, ˚±˝“√± ·±˚˛ Ã 42 Ã
govinda-ghoña——pradhäna kaila ära sampradäya
haridäsa, viñëudäsa, räghava, yähäì gäya
SYNONYMS
govinda-ghoña—Govinda Ghoña; pradhäna—the chief; kaila—formed;
ära—another; sampradäya—group; haridäsa—the younger Haridäsa;
viñëudäsa—Viñëudäsa; räghava—Räghava; yähäì—where; gäya—sing.
TRANSLATION
The Lord formed another group, appointing Govinda Ghoña as leader. In
this group the younger Haridäsa, Viñëudäsa and Räghava were the
responding singers.

TEXT 43

˜±Òı, ı±¸≈À√ı-Œ‚±¯∏,ñ≈√˝◊√ ¸À˝√√±√ı˛ ˘
Ú‘Ó¬… ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Ó¬±˝“√± ÛøGÓ¬-ıÀSêù´ı˛ Ã 43 Ã
mädhava, väsudeva-ghoña,——dui sahodara
nåtya karena tähäì paëòita-vakreçvara
SYNONYMS
mädhava—Mädhava; väsudeva-ghoña—Väsudeva Ghoña; dui sahodara—
two brothers; nåtya karena—dances; tähäì—there; paëòita-vakreçvara—
Vakreçvara Paëòita.
TRANSLATION
Two brothers named Mädhava Ghoña and Väsudeva Ghoña also joined
this group as responsive singers. Vakreçvara Paëòita was the dancer.
TEXT 44

ﬂ≈¡˘œÚ-¢∂±À˜ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Úœ˚˛±-¸˜±Ê√ ˘
Ó¬±˝“√± Ú‘Ó¬… ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ı˛±˜±Úµ, ¸Ó¬…ı˛±Ê√ Ã 44 Ã
kuléna-grämera eka kértanéyä-samäja
tähäì nåtya karena rämänanda, satyaräja
SYNONYMS
kuléna-grämera—of the village known as Kuléna-gräma; eka—one;
kértanéyä-samäja—saìkértana party; tähäì—there; nåtya karena—
dances; rämänanda—Rämänanda; satyaräja—Satyaräja Khän.
TRANSLATION
There was a saìkértana party from the village known as Kuléna-gräma,
and Rämänanda and Satyaräja were appointed the dancers in this group.
TEXT 45

˙±øôLÛ≈Àı˛ı˛ ’±‰¬±À˚«ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ ¸•x√±˚˛ ˘

’‰≈¬…Ó¬±Úµ Ú±À‰¬ Ó¬Ô±, ’±ı˛ ¸ı ·±˚˛ Ã 45 Ã
çäntipurera äcäryera eka sampradäya
acyutänanda näce tathä, ära saba gäya
SYNONYMS
çäntipurera—of Çäntipura; äcäryera—of Advaita Äcärya; eka—one;
sampradäya—group; acyutänanda—the son of Advaita Äcärya; näce—
dances; tathä—there; ära—the rest; saba—all; gäya—were singing.
TRANSLATION
There was another party that came from Çäntipura and was formed by
Advaita Äcärya. Acyutänanda was the dancer, and the rest of the men
were singers.
TEXT 46

‡ÀGı˛ ¸•x√±˚˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’Ú…S ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú ˘
Úı˛˝√øı˛ Ú±À‰¬ Ó¬±˝“√± ¿ı˛‚≈ÚµÚ Ã 46 Ã
khaëòera sampradäya kare anyatra kértana
narahari näce tähäì çré-raghunandana
SYNONYMS
khaëòera—of the place named Khaëòa; sampradäya—party; kare—
performs; anyatra—in a different place; kértana—chanting; narahari—
Narahari; näce—dances; tähäì—there; çré-raghunandana—
Raghunandana.
TRANSLATION
Another party was formed by the people of Khaëòa. These people were
singing in a different place. In that group, Narahari Prabhu and
Raghunandana were dancing.
TEXT 47

Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ ’±À· ‰¬±øı˛ ¸•x√±˚˛ ·±˚˛ ˘

≈√˝◊√ Û±À˙ ≈√˝◊√, Û±ÀÂ√ ¤ﬂ¡ ¸•x√±˚˛ Ã 47 Ã
jagannäthera äge cäri sampradäya gäya
dui päçe dui, päche eka sampradäya
SYNONYMS
jagannäthera äge—in front of the Deity of Lord Jagannätha; cäri
sampradäya gäya—four groups were chanting; dui päçe—on two sides;
dui—another two groups; päche—at the rear; eka sampradäya—another
group.
TRANSLATION
Four parties chanted and danced in front of Lord Jagannätha, and on
either side was another party. Yet another was at the rear.
TEXT 48

¸±Ó¬ ¸•x√±À˚˛ ı±ÀÊ√ Œ‰¬ÃV ˜±√˘ ˘
˚±ı˛ ÒâøÚ qøÚí ∆ı¯ûı ∆˝√√˘ Û±·˘ Ã 48 Ã
säta sampradäye bäje caudda mädala
yära dhvani çuni’ vaiñëava haila pägala
SYNONYMS
säta sampradäye—in seven groups; bäje—were beating; caudda—
fourteen; mädala—drums; yära—of which; dhvani—the sound; çuni’—
hearing; vaiñëava—all the devotees; haila—became; pägala—mad.
TRANSLATION
There were altogether seven parties of saìkértana, and in each party two
men were beating drums. Thus fourteen drums were being played at once.
The sound was tumultuous, and all the devotees became mad.
TEXT 49

∆ı¯ûÀıı˛ Œ˜‚-‚È¬±˚˛ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ı±√˘ ˘

ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú±ÚÀµ ¸ı ıÀ¯∏« ŒÚS-Ê√˘ Ã 49 Ã
vaiñëavera megha-ghaöäya ha-ila bädala
kértanänande saba varñe netra-jala
SYNONYMS
vaiñëavera—of the devotees; megha-ghaöäya—by the assembly of clouds;
ha-ila—there was; bädala—rainfall; kértana-änande—in the blissful
situation of chanting; saba—all of them; varñe—rain; netra-jala—tears
from the eyes.
TRANSLATION
All the Vaiñëavas came together like an assembly of clouds. As the
devotees chanted the holy names in great ecstasy, tears fell from their
eyes like rain.
TEXT 50

øSˆ≈¬ıÚ ˆ¬øı˛í Î¬◊ÀÍ¬ ﬂ¡œÓ«¬ÀÚı˛ ÒâøÚ ˘
’Ú… ı±√…±ø√ı˛ ÒâøÚ øﬂ¡Â≈√˝◊√ Ú± qøÚ Ã 50 Ã
tri-bhuvana bhari’ uöhe kértanera dhvani
anya vädyädira dhvani kichui nä çuni
SYNONYMS
tri-bhuvana bhari’—filling the three worlds; uöhe—arose; kértanera
dhvani—vibration of saìkértana; anya—other; vädya-ädira—of musical
instruments; dhvani—the sound; kichui—anything; nä—not; çuni—
hears.
TRANSLATION
When the saìkértana resounded, it filled the three worlds. Indeed, no one
could hear any sounds or musical instruments other than the saìkértana.
TEXT 51

¸±Ó¬ Í¬±ø¤û ı≈À˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ë˝√√øı˛í ë˝√√øı˛í ıø˘í ˘

ëÊ√˚˛ Ê√·iß±Ôí, ıÀ˘Ú ˝√√ô¶˚≈· Ó≈¬ø˘í Ã 51 Ã
säta öhäïi bule prabhu ‘hari’ ‘hari’ bali’
‘jaya jagannätha’, balena hasta-yuga tuli’
SYNONYMS
säta öhäïi—in the seven places; bule—wanders; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; hari hari bali’—chanting the holy names Hari, Hari; jaya
jagannätha—all glories to Lord Jagannätha; balena—says; hasta-yuga—
His two arms; tuli’—raising.
TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu wandered through all seven groups chanting
the holy name, “Hari, Hari!” Raising His arms, He shouted, “All glories
to Lord Jagannätha!”
TEXT 52

’±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ ˙øMê√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ õ∂ﬂ¡±˙ ˘
¤ﬂ¡ﬂ¡±À˘ ¸±Ó¬ Í¬±ø¤û ﬂ¡øı˛˘ øı˘±¸ Ã 52 Ã
ära eka çakti prabhu karila prakäça
eka-käle säta öhäïi karila viläsa
SYNONYMS
ära—another; eka—one; çakti—mystic power; prabhu—Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karila—made; prakäça—manifest; eka-käle—
simultaneously; säta öhäïi—in seven places; karila—performed; viläsa—
pastimes.
TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu then exhibited another mystic power by
performing pastimes simultaneously in all seven groups.
TEXT 53

¸Àı ﬂ¡À˝√,ñõ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±ÀÂÚ Œ˜±ı˛ ¸•x√±˚˛ ˘

’Ú… Í¬±ø¤û Ú±ø˝√√ ˚±íÚ ’±˜±Àı˛ √˚˛±˚˛ Ã 53 Ã
sabe kahe,——prabhu ächena mora sampradäya
anya öhäïi nähi yä’na ämäre dayäya
SYNONYMS
sabe kahe—everyone said; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ächena—
is present; mora sampradäya—in my group; anya öhäïi—in other places;
nähi—does not; yä’na—go; ämäre—unto me; dayäya—bestows His
mercy.
TRANSLATION
Everyone said, “Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu is present in my group.
Indeed, He does not go anywhere else. He is bestowing His mercy upon
us.”
TEXT 54

Œﬂ¡˝√√ ˘ø‡ÀÓ¬ Ú±Àı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’ø‰¬ôL…-˙øMê√ ˘
’ôLı˛/-ˆ¬Mê√ Ê√±ÀÚ, ˚“±ı˛ qXˆ¬øMê√ Ã 54 Ã
keha lakhite näre prabhura acintya-çakti
antaraìga-bhakta jäne, yäìra çuddha-bhakti
SYNONYMS
keha—anyone; lakhite—see; näre—cannot; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; acintya—inconceivable; çakti—power; antaraìga—
intimate; bhakta—devotee; jäne—knows; yäìra—whose; çuddhabhakti—pure devotional service.
TRANSLATION
Actually, no one could see the inconceivable potency of the Lord. Only
the most confidential devotees, those in pure, unalloyed devotional
service, could understand.
TEXT 55

ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú Œ√ø‡˚˛± Ê√·iß±Ô ˝√√ı˛ø¯∏Ó¬ ˘
¸—ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú Œ√À‡ ı˛Ô ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ¶öø·Ó¬ Ã 55 Ã
kértana dekhiyä jagannätha harañita
saìkértana dekhe ratha kariyä sthagita
SYNONYMS
kértana dekhiyä—by seeing the performance of saìkértana; jagannätha—
Lord Jagannätha; harañita—very pleased; saìkértana—performance of
saìkértana; dekhe—sees; ratha—the car; kariyä sthagita—stopping.
TRANSLATION
Lord Jagannätha was very much pleased by the saìkértana, and He
brought His car to a standstill just to see the performance.
TEXT 56

õ∂Ó¬±ÛèÀ^ı˛ ∆˝√√˘ Ûı˛˜ øı¶ú˚˛ ˘
Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ øıı˙ ı˛±Ê√± ∆˝√√˘ Œõ∂˜˜˚˛ Ã 56 Ã
pratäparudrera haila parama vismaya
dekhite vivaça räjä haila premamaya
SYNONYMS
pratäparudrera—of King Pratäparudra; haila—there was; parama—very
much; vismaya—astonishment; dekhite—to see; vivaça—inactive; räjä—
the King; haila—became; prema-maya—in ecstatic love.
TRANSLATION
King Pratäparudra was also astonished to see the saìkértana. He became
inactive and was converted to ecstatic love of Kåñëa.
TEXT 57

ﬂ¡±˙œø˜À| ﬂ¡À˝√√ ı˛±Ê√± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜ø˝√√˜± ˘
ﬂ¡±˙œø˜| ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˆ¬±À·…ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ ¸œ˜± Ã 57 Ã

käçé-miçre kahe räjä prabhura mahimä
käçé-miçra kahe,——tomära bhägyera nähi sémä
SYNONYMS
käçé-miçre—unto Käçé Miçra; kahe—said; räjä—the King; prabhura
mahimä—the glories of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; käçé-miçra kahe—
Käçé Miçra said; tomära—your; bhägyera—of fortune; nähi—there is
not; sémä—a limit.
TRANSLATION
When the King informed Käçé Miçra of the glories of the Lord, Käçé
Miçra replied, “O King, your fortune has no limit!”
TEXT 58

¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜-¸À/ ı˛±Ê√± ﬂ¡Àı˛ Í¬±ı˛±Í¬±øı˛ ˘
’±ı˛ Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ú±ø˝√√ Ê√±ÀÚ ∆‰¬Ó¬ÀÚ…ı˛ ‰≈¬øı˛ Ã 58 Ã
särvabhauma-saìge räjä kare öhäräöhäri
ära keha nähi jäne caitanyera curi
SYNONYMS
särvabhauma-saìge—with Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; räjä—the King;
kare—does; öhäräöhäri—indication; ära—further; keha—anyone;
nähi—not; jäne—knows; caitanyera—of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; curi—tricks.
TRANSLATION
The King and Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya were both aware of the Lord’s
activities, but no one else could see the tricks of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 59

˚±Àı˛ Ó“¬±ı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û±, Œ¸˝◊√ Ê√±øÚı±Àı˛ Û±Àı˛ ˘
ﬂ‘¡Û± øıÚ± ıËp¡±ø√ﬂ¡ Ê√±øÚı±Àı˛ Ú±Àı˛ Ã 59 Ã

yäre täìra kåpä, sei jänibäre päre
kåpä vinä brahmädika jänibäre näre
SYNONYMS
yäre—upon whom; täìra—His; kåpä—mercy; sei—that person;
jänibäre—to know; päre—is able; kåpä—mercy; vinä—without; brahmaädika—the demigods, headed by Lord Brahmä; jänibäre—to know;
näre—are not able.
TRANSLATION
Only a person who has received the mercy of the Lord can understand.
Without the Lord’s mercy, even the demigods, headed by Lord Brahmä,
cannot understand.
TEXT 60

ı˛±Ê√±ı˛ Ó≈¬26√ Œ¸ı± Œ√ø‡í õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Ó≈¬©Ü ˜Ú ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ Ó¬í õ∂¸±À√ Û±˝◊√˘ ëı˛˝√¸…-√˙«Úí Ã 60 Ã
räjära tuccha sevä dekhi’ prabhura tuñöa mana
sei ta’ prasäde päila ‘rahasya-darçana’
SYNONYMS
räjära—of the King; tuccha—insignificant, menial; sevä—service;
dekhi’—seeing; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; tuñöa—
satisfied; mana—mind; sei—that; ta’—indeed; prasäde—by mercy;
päila—got; rahasya-darçana—seeing of the mystery of the activities.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had been very satisfied to see the King accept
the menial task of sweeping the street, and for this humility the King
received the mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. He could therefore
observe the mystery of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s activities.
PURPORT

The mystery of the Lord’s activities is described by Çréla
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura. Lord Jagannätha was astonished to
see the transcendental dancing and chanting of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, and He stopped His car just to see the dancing. Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu then danced in such a mystical way that He
pleased Lord Jagannätha. The seer and the dancer were one and the
same Supreme Person, but the Lord, being one and many at the same
time, was exhibiting the variegatedness of His pastimes. This is the
meaning behind His mysterious exhibition. By the mercy of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, the King could understand how the two of Them were
enjoying each other’s activities. Another mysterious exhibition was Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s simultaneous presence in seven groups. By the
mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the King could understand that
also.
TEXT 61

¸±é¬±ÀÓ¬ Ú± Œ√˚˛ Œ√‡±, ÛÀı˛±Àé¬ Ó¬í √˚˛± ˘
Œﬂ¡ ı≈øÁ¡ÀÓ¬ Û±Àı˛ ∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬Àfı˛ ˜±˚˛± Ã 61 Ã
säkñäte nä deya dekhä, parokñe ta’ dayä
ke bujhite päre caitanya-candrera mäyä
SYNONYMS
säkñäte—directly; nä—not; deya—gives; dekhä—interview; parokñe—
indirectly; ta’—indeed; dayä—there was mercy; ke—who; bujhite—to
understand; päre—is able; caitanya-candrera—of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; mäyä—internal potency.
TRANSLATION
Although the King had been refused an interview, he was indirectly
bestowed causeless mercy. Who can understand the internal potency of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu?
PURPORT

As Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was playing the part of a world teacher, He
did not agree to see the King, because a king is a mundane person
interested in money and women. Indeed, the very word “king” suggests
one who is always surrounded by money and women. As a sannyäsé, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu was afraid of both money and women. The very
word “king” is repugnant to one who is in the renounced order of life.
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu refused to see the King, but indirectly, by the
Lord’s causeless mercy, the King was able to understand the Lord’s
mysterious activities. Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s activities were
exhibited sometimes to reveal Him as the Supreme Personality of
Godhead and sometimes to show Him as a devotee. Both kinds of
activities are mysterious and appreciated only by pure devotees.
TEXT 62

¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜, ﬂ¡±˙œø˜|,ñ≈√˝◊√ ˜˝√√±˙˚˛ ˘
ı˛±Ê√±Àı˛ õ∂¸±√ Œ√ø‡í ˝√√˝◊√˘± øı¶ú˚˛ Ã 62 Ã
särvabhauma, käçé-miçra,——dui mahäçaya
räjäre prasäda dekhi’ ha-ilä vismaya
SYNONYMS
särvabhauma—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; käçé-miçra—Käçé Miçra; dui
mahäçaya—two great personalities; räjäre—unto the King; prasäda—
mercy; dekhi’—seeing; ha-ilä—became; vismaya—astonished.
TRANSLATION
When the two great personalities Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya and Käçé
Miçra saw Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s causeless mercy upon the King, they
were astonished.
TEXT 63

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˘œ˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ﬂ¡Ó¬é¬Ì ˘
’±ÛÀÚ ·±À˚˛Ú, Ú±‰¬±íÚ øÚÊ√-ˆ¬Mê√·Ì Ã 63 Ã
ei-mata lélä prabhu kaila kata-kñaëa
äpane gäyena, näcä’na nija-bhakta-gaëa

SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; lélä—pastimes; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kaila—performed; kata-kñaëa—for some time; äpane
gäyena—personally sings; näcä’na—made to dance; nija-bhakta-gaëa—
His own personal devotees.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu performed His pastimes for some time in
this way. He personally sang and induced His personal associates to
dance.
TEXT 64

ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ¤ﬂ¡ ˜”øÓ«¬, ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ˝√√Ú ıU-˜”øÓ«¬ ˘
ﬂ¡±˚«-’Ú≈ı˛+Û õ∂ˆ≈¬ õ∂ﬂ¡±˙À˚˛ ˙øMê√ Ã 64 Ã
kabhu eka mürti, kabhu hana bahu-mürti
kärya-anurüpa prabhu prakäçaye çakti
SYNONYMS
kabhu—sometimes; eka mürti—one form; kabhu—sometimes; hana—
becomes; bahu-mürti—many forms; kärya-anurüpa—according to the
program of activities; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
prakäçaye—exhibits; çakti—His internal potency.
TRANSLATION
According to His need, the Lord sometimes exhibited one form and
sometimes many. This was being executed by His internal potency.
TEXT 65

˘œ˘±ÀıÀ˙ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ øÚÊ√±Ú≈¸g±Ú ˘
˝◊√26√± Ê√±øÚ ë˘œ˘± ˙øMê√í ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸˜±Ò±Ú Ã 65 Ã
léläveçe prabhura nähi nijänusandhäna
icchä jäni ‘lélä çakti’ kare samädhäna

SYNONYMS
lélä-äveçe—in the ecstasy of transcendental pastimes; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nähi—there was not; nija-anusandhäna—
understanding about His personal self; icchä jäni—knowing His desire;
lélä çakti—the potency known as lélä-çakti; kare—does; samädhäna—all
arrangements.
TRANSLATION
Indeed, the Personality of Godhead forgot Himself in the course of His
transcendental pastimes, but His internal potency [lélä-çakti], knowing
the intentions of the Lord, made all arrangements.
PURPORT
It is stated in the Upaniñads:
paräsya çaktir vividhaiva çrüyate
sväbhäviké jïäna-bala-kriyä ca
“The Supreme Lord has multipotencies, which act so perfectly that all
consciousness, strength and activity are being directed solely by His
will.” (Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 6.8)
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu exhibited His mystic power in presenting
Himself simultaneously in each and every saìkértana group. Most people
thought that He was one, but some saw that He was many. The internal
devotees could understand that the Lord, although one, was exhibiting
Himself as many in the different saìkértana groups. When Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu danced, He forgot Himself and was simply absorbed in
ecstatic bliss. But His internal potency arranged everything perfectly.
This is the difference between the internal and external potency. In the
material world, the external potency (material energy) can act only after
one endeavors at great length, but when the Supreme Lord desires,
everything is performed automatically by the internal potency. By His
will, things happen so nicely and perfectly that they appear to be carried
out automatically. Sometimes the activities of the internal potency are
exhibited in the material world. In fact, all the activities of material

nature are actually performed by the inconceivable energies of the Lord,
but so-called scientists and students of material nature are unable to
understand ultimately how things are happening. They evasively
conclude that everything is being done by nature, but they do not know
that behind nature is the potent Supreme Personality of Godhead. Lord
Kåñëa explains this in the Bhagavad-gétä (9.10):
mayädhyakñeëa prakåtiù süyate sa-caräcaram
hetunänena kaunteya jagad viparivartate
“This material nature, which is one of My energies, is working under My
direction, O son of Kunté, producing all moving and nonmoving beings.
Under its rule this manifestation is created and annihilated again and
again.”
TEXT 66

Û”Àı« ∆˚ÀÂ√ ı˛±¸±ø√ ˘œ˘± ∆ﬂ¡˘ ı‘µ±ıÀÚ ˘
’À˘Ãøﬂ¡ﬂ¡ ˘œ˘± Œ·Ãı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘ é¬ÀÌ é¬ÀÌ Ã 66 Ã
pürve yaiche räsädi lélä kaila våndävane
alaukika lélä gaura kaila kñaëe kñaëe
SYNONYMS
pürve—formerly; yaiche—as; räsa-ädi lélä—the räsa-lélä and other
pastimes; kaila—performed; våndävane—at Våndävana; alaukika—
uncommon; lélä—pastimes; gaura—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
kaila—performed; kñaëe kñaëe—moment after moment.
TRANSLATION
Just as Lord Çré Kåñëa formerly performed the räsa-lélä dance and other
pastimes at Våndävana, Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu performed
uncommon pastimes moment after moment.
TEXT 67

ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ’Ú≈ˆ¬Àı, Ú±ø˝√√ Ê√±ÀÚ ’±Ú ˘
¿ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬-˙±¶a Ó¬±˝√√±ÀÓ¬ õ∂˜±Ì Ã 67 Ã

bhakta-gaëa anubhave, nähi jäne äna
çré-bhägavata-çästra tähäte pramäëa
SYNONYMS
bhakta-gaëa—all devotees; anubhave—could perceive; nähi jäne—do
not know; äna—others; çré-bhägavata-çästra—the revealed scripture
Çrémad-Bhägavatam; tähäte—in that connection; pramäëa—evidence.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s dancing before the Ratha-yäträ car could be
perceived only by pure devotees. Others could not understand.
Descriptions of Lord Kåñëa’s uncommon dancing can be found in the
revealed scripture Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
PURPORT
Lord Çré Kåñëa expanded Himself into many forms while engaged in the
räsa-lélä dance, and He also expanded Himself when He married 16,000
wives in Dvärakä. The same process was adopted by Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu when He expanded Himself into seven forms to dance in
each and every group of the saìkértana party. These expansions were
appreciated by pure devotees, including King Pratäparudra. Although
for reasons of external formality Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu refused to
see King Pratäparudra because he was a king, King Pratäparudra became
one of the Lord’s most confidential devotees by the Lord’s special mercy
upon him. The King could see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu simultaneously
present in all seven groups. As confirmed in Çrémad-Bhägavatam, one
cannot see the expansions of the transcendental forms of the Lord
unless one is a pure devotee of the Lord.
TEXT 68

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ú‘Ó¬…-ı˛À/ ˘
ˆ¬±¸±˝◊√˘ ¸ı Œ˘±ﬂ¡ Œõ∂À˜ı˛ Ó¬ı˛À/ Ã 68 Ã
ei-mata mahäprabhu kare nåtya-raìge

bhäsäila saba loka premera taraìge
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kare—
performs; nåtya-raìge—dancing in great pleasure; bhäsäila—inundated;
saba—all; loka—people; premera taraìge—in waves of ecstatic love.
TRANSLATION
In this way Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu danced in great jubilation and
inundated all the people with waves of ecstatic love.
TEXT 69

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ∆˝√√˘ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ı˛ÀÔ ’±Àı˛±˝√√Ì ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ’±À· õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ú±‰¬±˝◊√˘ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì Ã 69 Ã
ei-mata haila kåñëera rathe ärohaëa
tära äge prabhu näcäila bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; haila—there was; kåñëera—of Lord Çré Kåñëa;
rathe—on the car; ärohaëa—getting up; tära äge—before it; prabhu—
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; näcäila—caused to dance; bhakta-gaëa—all
devotees.
TRANSLATION
Thus Lord Jagannätha mounted His car, and Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu inspired all His devotees to dance in front of it.
TEXT 70

’±À· qÚ Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ &øG‰¬±-·˜Ú ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ’±À· õ∂ˆ≈¬ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ÚÓ«¬Ú Ã 70 Ã
äge çuna jagannäthera guëòicä-gamana
tära äge prabhu yaiche karilä nartana

SYNONYMS
äge—ahead; çuna—hear; jagannäthera—of Lord Jagannätha; guëòicägamana—going to the Guëòicä temple; tära äge—before that; prabhu—
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yaiche—as; karilä—did; nartana—dancing.
TRANSLATION
Now please hear about Lord Jagannätha’s going to the Guëòicä temple
while Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu danced before the Ratha car.
TEXT 71

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ ﬂ¡Ó¬é¬Ì ˘
’±ÛÚ-Î¬◊À√…±À· Ú±‰¬±˝◊√˘ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì Ã 71 Ã
ei-mata kértana prabhu karila kata-kñaëa
äpana-udyoge näcäila bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; kértana—chanting; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; karila—performed; kata-kñaëa—for some time; äpana—
personal; udyoge—by endeavor; näcäila—caused to dance; bhaktagaëa—all the devotees.
TRANSLATION
The Lord performed kértana for some time and, through His own
endeavor, inspired all the devotees to dance.
TEXT 72

’±ÛøÚ Ú±ø‰¬ÀÓ¬ ˚Àı õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜Ú ∆˝√√˘ ˘
¸±Ó¬ ¸•x√±˚˛ Ó¬Àı ¤ﬂ¡S ﬂ¡øı˛˘ Ã 72 Ã
äpani näcite yabe prabhura mana haila
säta sampradäya tabe ekatra karila
SYNONYMS

äpani—personally; näcite—to dance; yabe—when; prabhura—of Lord
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mana—mind; haila—became; säta
sampradäya—all the seven parties; tabe—at that time; ekatra karila—
combined.
TRANSLATION
When the Lord Himself wanted to dance, all seven groups combined
together.
TEXT 73

¿ı±¸, ı˛±˜±˝◊√, ı˛‚≈, Œ·±øıµ, ˜≈ﬂ≈¡µ ˘
˝√√øı˛√±¸, Œ·±øıµ±Úµ, ˜±Òı, Œ·±øıµ Ã 73 Ã
çréväsa, rämäi, raghu, govinda, mukunda
haridäsa, govindänanda, mädhava, govinda
SYNONYMS
çréväsa—Çréväsa; rämäi—Rämäi; raghu—Raghu; govinda—Govinda;
mukunda—Mukunda; haridäsa—Haridäsa; govindänanda—
Govindänanda; mädhava—Mädhava; govinda—Govinda.
TRANSLATION
The Lord’s devotees—including Çréväsa, Rämäi, Raghu, Govinda,
Mukunda, Haridäsa, Govindänanda, Mädhava and Govinda—all
combined together.
TEXT 74

Î¬◊VG-Ú‘ÀÓ¬… õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˚Àı ∆˝√√˘ ˜Ú ˘
¶§ı˛+ÀÛı˛ ¸À/ ø√˘ ¤˝◊√ Úı Ê√Ú Ã 74 Ã
uddaëòa-nåtye prabhura yabe haila mana
svarüpera saìge dila ei nava jana
SYNONYMS
uddaëòa-nåtye—in the dancing with high jumps; prabhura—of Çré

Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yabe—when; haila mana—it was the mind;
svarüpera—Svarüpa Dämodara; saìge—with; dila—gave; ei—these;
nava jana—nine persons.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu desired to jump high while dancing, He
placed these nine people in the charge of Svarüpa Dämodara.
TEXT 75

¤˝◊√ √˙ Ê√Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¸À/ ·±˚˛, Ò±˚˛ ˘
’±ı˛ ¸ı ¸•x√±˚˛ ‰¬±øı˛ ø√Àﬂ¡ ·±˚˛ Ã 75 Ã
ei daça jana prabhura saìge gäya, dhäya
ära saba sampradäya cäri dike gäya
SYNONYMS
ei daça jana—these ten persons; prabhura—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
saìge—with; gäya—chant; dhäya—run; ära—others; saba—all;
sampradäya—groups of men; cäri dike—all around; gäya—chant.
TRANSLATION
These devotees [Svarüpa Dämodara and the devotees in his charge] sang
along with the Lord, and they also ran beside Him. All the other groups
of men also sang.
TEXT 76

√Gı» ﬂ¡øı˛, õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˚≈øÎ¬ˇí ≈√˝◊√ ˝√√±Ó¬ ˘
ÿÒâ« ˜≈À‡ døÓ¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œ√ø‡í Ê√·iß±Ô Ã 76 Ã
daëòavat kari, prabhu yuòi’ dui häta
ürdhva-mukhe stuti kare dekhi’ jagannätha
SYNONYMS
daëòavat kari—offering obeisances; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
yuòi’—folding; dui häta—two hands; ürdhva-mukhe—raising the face

upward; stuti kare—offers prayer; dekhi’—seeing; jagannätha—the Deity
of Lord Jagannätha.
TRANSLATION
Offering obeisances to the Lord with folded hands, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu raised His face toward Jagannätha and prayed as follows.
TEXT 77

ÚÀ˜± ıËp¡Ì…À√ı±˚˛ Œ·±ıË±p¡Ìø˝√√Ó¬±˚˛ ‰¬ ˘
Ê√·øXÓ¬±˚˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û±˚˛ Œ·±øıµ±˚˛ ÚÀ˜± Ú˜– Ã 77 Ã
namo brahmaëya-deväya
go-brähmaëa-hitäya ca
jagad-dhitäya kåñëäya
govindäya namo namaù
SYNONYMS
namaù—all obeisances; brahmaëya-deväya—to the Lord worshipable by
persons in brahminical culture; go-brähmaëa—for cows and brähmaëas;
hitäya—beneficial; ca—also; jagat-hitäya—to one who always is
benefiting the whole world; kåñëäya—unto Kåñëa; govindäya—unto
Govinda; namaù namaù—repeated obeisances.
TRANSLATION
“‘Let me offer my respectful obeisances unto Lord Kåñëa, who is the
worshipable Deity for all brahminical men, who is the well-wisher of
cows and brähmaëas, and who is always benefiting the whole world. I
offer my repeated obeisances to the Personality of Godhead, known as
Kåñëa and Govinda.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Viñëu Puräëa (1.19.65).
TEXT 78

Ê√˚˛øÓ¬ Ê√˚˛øÓ¬ Œ√Àı± Œ√ıﬂ¡œÚµÀÚ±ï√√À¸Ã
Ê√˚˛øÓ¬ Ê√˚˛øÓ¬ ﬂ‘¡À¯û± ı‘ø¯ûı—˙õ∂√œÛ– ˘
Ê√˚˛øÓ¬ Ê√˚˛øÓ¬ Œ˜‚˙…±˜˘– Œﬂ¡±˜˘±À/±
Ê√˚˛øÓ¬ Ê√˚˛øÓ¬ Û‘Tœˆ¬±ı˛Ú±À˙± ˜≈ﬂ≈¡µ– Ã 78 Ã
jayati jayati devo devaké-nandano ’sau
jayati jayati kåñëo våñëi-vaàça-pradépaù
jayati jayati megha-çyämalaù komaläìgo
jayati jayati påthvé-bhära-näço mukundaù
SYNONYMS
jayati—all glories; jayati—all glories; devaù—to the Supreme Personality
of Godhead; devaké-nandanaù—the son of Devaké; asau—He; jayati
jayati—all glories; kåñëaù—to Lord Kåñëa; våñëi-vaàça-pradépaù—the
light of the dynasty of Våñëi; jayati jayati—all glories; megha-çyämalaù—
to the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who looks like a blackish cloud;
komala-aìgaù—with a body as soft as a lotus flower; jayati jayati—all
glories; påthvé-bhära-näçaù—to the deliverer of the whole world from its
burden; mukundaù—the deliverer of liberation to everyone.
TRANSLATION
“‘All glories unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is known as
the son of Devaké! All glories to the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
who is known as the light of the dynasty of Våñëi! All glories to the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, whose bodily luster is like that of a new
cloud, and whose body is as soft as a lotus flower! All glories to the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, who appeared on this planet to deliver
the world from the burden of demons, and who can offer liberation to
everyone!’
PURPORT
This is a verse from the Mukunda-mälä (3).
TEXT 79

Ê√˚˛øÓ¬ Ê√ÚøÚı±À¸± Œ√ıﬂ¡œÊ√ijı±À√±
˚≈√ıı˛Ûøı˛¯∏» ∆¶§À√«±øˆ¬«ı˛¸…ißÒ˜«˜ƒ ˘
ø¶öı˛‰¬ı˛ı‘øÊ√Ú‚Æ– ¸≈ø¶úÓ¬-¿˜≈À‡Ú
ıËÊÛ≈ı˛ıøÚÓ¬±Ú±— ıÒ«˚˛Úƒ ﬂ¡±˜À√ı˜ƒ Ã 79 Ã
jayati jana-niväso devaké-janma-vädo
yadu-vara-pariñat svair dorbhir asyann adharmam
sthira-cara-våjina-ghnaù susmita-çré-mukhena
vraja-pura-vanitänäà vardhayan käma-devam
SYNONYMS
jayati—eternally lives gloriously; jana-niväsaù—He who lives among
human beings like the members of the Yadu dynasty and is the ultimate
resort of all living entities; devaké-janma-vädaù—known as the son of
Devaké (No one can actually become the father or mother of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. Therefore devaké-janma-väda means
that He is known as the son of Devaké. Similarly, He is also known as
the son of mother Yaçodä, Vasudeva or Nanda Mahäräja.); yadu-varapariñat—served by the members of the Yadu dynasty or the cowherd
men of Våndävana (all of whom are constant associates of the Supreme
Lord and are the Lord’s eternal servants); svaiù dorbhiù—by His own
arms, or by His devotees like Arjuna, who are just like His own arms;
asyan—killing; adharmam—demons or the impious; sthira-cara-våjinaghnaù—the destroyer of all the ill fortune of all living entities, moving
and not moving; su-smita—always smiling; çré-mukhena—by His
beautiful face; vraja-pura-vanitänäm—of the damsels of Våndävana;
vardhayan—increasing; käma-devam—the lusty desires.
TRANSLATION
“‘Lord Çré Kåñëa is He who is known as jana-niväsa, the ultimate resort
of all living entities, and who is also known as Devaké-nandana or
Yaçodä-nandana, the son of Devaké and Yaçodä. He is the guide of the
Yadu dynasty, and with His mighty arms He kills everything
inauspicious, as well as every man who is impious. By His presence He

destroys all things inauspicious for all living entities, moving and inert.
His blissful smiling face always increases the lusty desires of the gopés of
Våndävana. May He be all-glorious and happy!’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.90.48).
TEXT 80

Ú±˝√√— øıÀõ∂± Ú ‰¬ Úı˛ÛøÓÚ«±øÛ ∆ıÀ˙…± Ú ˙”À^±
Ú±˝√√— ıÌ«œ Ú ‰¬ ·‘˝√ÛøÓ¬ÀÚ«± ıÚÀ¶ö± ˚øÓ¬ı«± ˘
øﬂ¡c Œõ∂±√…øißø‡˘Ûı˛˜±ÚµÛ”Ì«±˜‘Ó¬±ÀtŒ·«±Ûœˆ¬Ó«≈¬– Û√ﬂ¡˜˘À˚˛±«√±¸√±¸±Ú≈√±¸– Ã 80 Ã
nähaà vipro na ca nara-patir näpi vaiçyo na çüdro
nähaà varëé na ca gåha-patir no vanastho yatir vä
kintu prodyan-nikhila-paramänanda-pürnämåtäbdher
gopé-bhartuù pada-kamalayor däsa-däsänudäsaù
SYNONYMS
na—not; aham—I; vipraù—a brähmaëa; na—not; ca—also; narapatiù—a king or kñatriya; na—not; api—also; vaiçyaù—belonging to the
mercantile class; na—not; çüdraù—belonging to the worker class; na—
not; aham—I; varëé—belonging to any caste, or brahmacäré (A
brahmacäré may belong to any caste. Anyone can become a brahmacäré,
or lead a life of celibacy.); na—not; ca—also; gåha-patiù—householder;
no—not; vana-sthaù—vänaprastha, one who, after retirement from
family life, goes to the forest to learn how to be detached from family
life; yatiù—mendicant or renunciant; vä—either; kintu—but;
prodyan—brilliant; nikhila—universal; parama-änanda—with
transcendental bliss; pürëa—complete; amåta-abdheù—who is the ocean
of nectar; gopé-bhartuù—of the Supreme Person, who is the maintainer
of the gopés; pada-kamalayoù—of the two lotus feet; däsa—of the
servant; däsa-anudäsaù—the servant of the servant.

TRANSLATION
“‘I am not a brähmaëa, I am not a kñatriya, I am not a vaiçya or a çüdra.
Nor am I a brahmacäré, a householder, a vänaprastha or a sannyäsé. I
identify Myself only as the servant of the servant of the servant of the
lotus feet of Lord Çré Kåñëa, the maintainer of the gopés. He is like an
ocean of nectar, and He is the cause of universal transcendental bliss. He
is always existing with brilliance.’”
PURPORT
This is verse 74 from the Padyävalé, an anthology of verses compiled by
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé.
TEXT 81

¤Ó¬ ÛøÎ¬ˇí Û≈Úı˛øÛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ õ∂Ì±˜ ˘
Œ˚±Î¬ˇ˝√±ÀÓ¬ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ıÀµ ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ Ã 81 Ã
eta paòi’ punarapi karila praëäma
yoòa-häte bhakta-gaëa vande bhagavän
SYNONYMS
eta paòi’—reciting these; punarapi—again; karila—the Lord offered;
praëäma—obeisances; yoòa-häte—with folded hands; bhakta-gaëa—all
the devotees; vande—offer prayer; bhagavän—unto the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
Having recited all these verses from scripture, the Lord again offered His
obeisances, and all the devotees, with folded hands, also offered prayers to
the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 82

Î¬◊VG Ú‘Ó¬… õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± UÇ±ı˛ ˘
‰¬Sê-wø˜ wÀ˜ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ’˘±Ó¬-’±ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 82 Ã

uddaëòa nåtya prabhu kariyä huìkära
cakra-bhrami bhrame yaiche aläta-äkära
SYNONYMS
uddaëòa—jumping; nåtya—dancing; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kariyä—making; huìkära—loud vibration; cakrabhrami—making a circular movement like a wheel; bhrame—moves;
yaiche—as if; aläta-äkära—circle of fire.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu danced and jumped high, roaring like
thunder and moving in a circle like a wheel, He appeared like a circling
firebrand.
PURPORT
If a burning cinder of a firebrand is whirled about very swiftly, it gives
the appearance of a circle of fire. This is called aläta-äkära or alätacakra, a firebrand circle. This whole circle is not actually made of fire
but is a single fire in motion. Similarly, Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
is a single personality, but when He danced and jumped high in a circle,
He appeared like the aläta-cakra.
TEXT 83

Ú‘ÀÓ¬… ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˚±˝√√“± ˚“±˝√√± ÛÀÎ¬ˇ Û√Ó¬˘ ˘
¸¸±·ı˛-∆˙˘ ˜˝√√œ ﬂ¡Àı˛ È¬˘˜˘ Ã 83 Ã
nåtye prabhura yähäì yäìhä paòe pada-tala
sasägara-çaila mahé kare öalamala
SYNONYMS
nåtye—while dancing; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yähäì
yäìhä—wherever; paòe—steps; pada-tala—His foot; sa-sägara—with
the oceans; çaila—hills and mountains; mahé—the earth; kare—does;
öalamala—tilting.

TRANSLATION
Wherever Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu stepped while dancing, the whole
earth, with its hills and seas, appeared to tilt.
TEXT 84

ô¶y, Œ¶§√, Û≈˘ﬂ¡, ’|n∏, ﬂ¡•Û, ∆ııÌ«… ˘
Ú±Ú±-ˆ¬±Àı øıı˙Ó¬±, ·ı«, ˝√√¯∏«, ∆√Ú… Ã 84 Ã
stambha, sveda, pulaka, açru, kampa, vaivarëya
nänä-bhäve vivaçatä, garva, harña, dainya
SYNONYMS
stambha—being stunned; sveda—perspiration; pulaka—jubilation;
açru—tears; kampa—trembling; vaivarëya—change of color; nänäbhäve—in various ways; vivaçatä—helplessness; garva—pride; harña—
exuberance; dainya—humility.
TRANSLATION
When Caitanya Mahäprabhu danced, He displayed various blissful
transcendental changes in His body. Sometimes He appeared as though
stunned. Sometimes the hairs of His body stood on end. Sometimes He
perspired, cried, trembled and changed color, and sometimes He exhibited
symptoms of helplessness, pride, exuberance and humility.
TEXT 85

’±Â√±Î¬ˇ ‡±¤û± ÛÀÎ¬ˇ ˆ”¬À˜ ·øÎ¬ˇí ˚±˚˛ ˘
¸≈ıÌ«-Ûı«Ó¬ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ˆ”¬À˜ÀÓ¬ Œ˘±È¬±˚˛ Ã 85 Ã
ächäòa khäïä paòe bhüme gaòi’ yäya
suvarëa-parvata yaiche bhümete loöäya
SYNONYMS
ächäòa khäïä—crashing; paòe—falls; bhüme—on the ground; gaòi’—
rolling; yäya—goes; suvarëa-parvata—a golden mountain; yaiche—as if;
bhümete—on the ground; loöäya—rolls.

TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu fell down with a crash while dancing,
He would roll on the ground. At such times it appeared that a golden
mountain was rolling on the ground.
TEXT 86

øÚÓ¬…±Úµõ∂ˆ≈¬ ≈√˝◊√ ˝√√±Ó¬ õ∂¸±øı˛˚˛± ˘
¬¬õ∂ˆ≈ƒ¬Àı˛ Òøı˛ÀÓ¬ ‰¬±À˝√√ ’±˙Û±˙ Ò±¤û± Ã 86 Ã
nityänanda-prabhu dui häta prasäriyä
prabhure dharite cähe äça-päça dhäïä
SYNONYMS
nityänanda-prabhu—Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; dui—two; häta—hands;
prasäriyä—stretching; prabhure—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
dharite—to catch; cähe—wants; äça-päça—here and there; dhäïä—
running.
TRANSLATION
Nityänanda Prabhu would stretch out His two hands and try to catch the
Lord when He was running here and there.
TEXT 87

õ∂ˆ≈¬-Û±ÀÂ√ ı≈À˘ ’±‰¬±˚« ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± UÇ±ı˛ ˘
ë˝√√øı˛Àı±˘í ë˝√√øı˛Àı±˘í ıÀ˘ ı±ı˛ ı±ı˛ Ã 87 Ã
prabhu-päche bule äcärya kariyä huìkära
‘hari-bola’ ‘hari-bola’ bale bära bära
SYNONYMS
prabhu-päche—behind the Lord; bule—was walking; äcärya—Advaita
Äcärya; kariyä—making; huìkära—a loud vibration; hari-bola haribola—chant the holy name of Hari; bale—says; bära bära—again and
again.

TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya would walk behind the Lord and loudly chant “Haribol!
Haribol!” again and again.
TEXT 88

Œ˘±ﬂ¡ øÚı±øı˛ÀÓ¬ ∆˝√√˘ øÓÚ ˜G˘ ˘
õ∂Ô˜-˜GÀ˘ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ˜˝√√±ı˘ Ã 88 Ã
loka nivärite haila tina maëòala
prathama-maëòale nityänanda mahä-bala
SYNONYMS
loka—the people; nivärite—to check; haila—there were; tina—three;
maëòala—circles; prathama-maëòale—in the first circle; nityänanda—
Lord Nityänanda; mahä-bala—of great strength.
TRANSLATION
Just to check the crowds from coming too near the Lord, the devotees
formed three circles. The first circle was guided by Nityänanda Prabhu,
who is Balaräma Himself, the possessor of great strength.
TEXT 89

ﬂ¡±˙œù´ı˛ Œ·±øıµ±ø√ ˚Ó¬ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
˝√√±Ó¬±˝√√±øÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛í ∆˝√√˘ øZÓ¬œ˚˛ ’±ıı˛Ì Ã 89 Ã
käçéçvara govindädi yata bhakta-gaëa
hätähäti kari’ haila dvitéya ävaraëa
SYNONYMS
käçéçvara—Käçéçvara; govinda-ädi—headed by Govinda; yata—all;
bhakta-gaëa—devotees; hätähäti—linked hand to hand; kari’—doing;
haila—became; dvitéya—a second; ävaraëa—covering circle.
TRANSLATION

All the devotees headed by Käçéçvara and Govinda linked hands and
formed a second circle around the Lord.
TEXT 90

ı±ø˝√√Àı˛ õ∂Ó¬±Ûè^ ˘¤û± Û±S·Ì ˘
˜G˘ ˝√√¤û± ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ øÚı±ı˛Ì Ã 90 Ã
bähire pratäparudra laïä pätra-gaëa
maëòala haïä kare loka niväraëa
SYNONYMS
bähire—outside; pratäparudra—King Pratäparudra; laïä—taking; pätragaëa—his own associates; maëòala—circle; haïä—becoming; kare—
does; loka—of the crowd; niväraëa—checking.
TRANSLATION
Mahäräja Pratäparudra and his personal assistants formed a third circle
around the two inner circles just to check the crowds from coming too
near.
TEXT 91

˝√√øı˛‰¬µÀÚı˛ ¶®Àg ˝√√ô¶ ’±˘ø•§˚˛± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Ú‘Ó¬… Œ√À‡ ı˛±Ê√± ’±øı©Ü ˝√√¤û± Ã 91 Ã
haricandanera skandhe hasta älambiyä
prabhura nåtya dekhe räjä äviñöa haïä
SYNONYMS
haricandanera—of Haricandana; skandhe—on the shoulder; hasta—
hand; älambiyä—putting; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nåtya
dekhe—sees the dancing; räjä—Mahäräja Pratäparudra; äviñöa haïä—in
great ecstasy.
TRANSLATION
With his hands on the shoulders of Haricandana, King Pratäparudra

could see Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu dancing, and the King felt great
ecstasy.
TEXT 92

Œ˝√√Úﬂ¡±À˘ ¿øÚı±¸ Œõ∂˜±øı©Ü-˜Ú ˘
ı˛±Ê√±ı˛ ’±À· ı˛ø˝√√í Œ√À‡ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ÚÓ«¬Ú Ã 92 Ã
hena-käle çréniväsa premäviñöa-mana
räjära äge rahi’ dekhe prabhura nartana
SYNONYMS
hena-käle—at this time; çréniväsa—Çréväsa Öhäkura; prema-äviñöamana—with a greatly ecstatic mind; räjära äge—in front of the King;
rahi’—keeping himself; dekhe—sees; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; nartana—the dancing.
TRANSLATION
While the King beheld the dancing, Çréväsa Öhäkura, standing in front of
him, became ecstatic as he saw the dancing of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 93

ı˛±Ê√±ı˛ ’±À· ˝√√øı˛‰¬µÚ Œ√À‡ ¿øÚı±¸ ˘
˝√√Àô¶ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ¶Ûø˙«í ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ˝√√› ¤ﬂ¡-Û±˙ Ã 93 Ã
räjära äge haricandana dekhe çréniväsa
haste täìre sparçi’ kahe,——hao eka-päça
SYNONYMS
räjära äge—in front of the King; haricandana—Haricandana; dekhe—
sees; çréniväsa—Çréväsa Öhäkura; haste—with his hand; täìre—him;
sparçi’—touching; kahe—says; hao—please come; eka-päça—to one side.
TRANSLATION
Seeing Çréväsa Öhäkura standing before the King, Haricandana touched
Çréväsa with his hand and requested him to step aside.

TEXT 94

Ú‘Ó¬…±ÀıÀ˙ ¿øÚı±¸ øﬂ¡Â≈√˝◊√ Ú± Ê√±ÀÚ ˘
ı±ı˛ ı±ı˛ ŒÍ¬À˘, ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ŒSê±Ò ∆˝√√˘ ˜ÀÚ Ã 94 Ã
nåtyäveçe çréniväsa kichui nä jäne
bära bära öhele, teìho krodha haila mane
SYNONYMS
nåtya-äveçe—fully absorbed in seeing the dancing of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; çréniväsa—Çréväsa Öhäkura; kichui—anything; nä—does
not; jäne—know; bära bära—again and again; öhele—when he pushes;
teìho—Çréväsa; krodha—angry; haila—became; mane—in the mind.
TRANSLATION
Absorbed in watching Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu dance, Çréväsa Öhäkura
could not understand why he was being touched and pushed. After he
was pushed again and again, he became angry.
TEXT 95

‰¬±ÛÎ¬ˇ ˜±øı˛˚˛± Ó¬±Àı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘ øÚı±ı˛Ì ˘
‰¬±ÛÎ¬ˇ ‡±¤û± S≈êX ∆˝√√˘± ˝√√øı˛‰¬µÚ Ã 95 Ã
cäpaòa märiyä täre kaila niväraëa
cäpaòa khäïä kruddha hailä haricandana
SYNONYMS
cäpaòa märiyä—slapping; täre—him; kaila niväraëa—stopped; cäpada
khäïä—getting the slap; kruddha—angry; hailä—became;
haricandana—Haricandana.
TRANSLATION
Çréväsa Öhäkura slapped Haricandana to stop him from pushing him. In
turn, this made Haricandana angry.
TEXT 96

S≈êX ˝√√¤û± Ó“¬±Àı˛ øﬂ¡Â√≈ ‰¬±À˝√√ ıø˘ı±Àı˛ ˘
’±ÛøÚ õ∂Ó¬±Ûè^ øÚı±øı˛˘ Ó¬±Àı˛ Ã 96 Ã
kruddha haïä täìre kichu cähe balibäre
äpani pratäparudra nivärila täre
SYNONYMS
kruddha haïä—becoming angry; täìre—unto Çréväsa Öhäkura; kichu—
something; cähe—wants; balibäre—to speak; äpani—personally;
pratäparudra—King Pratäparudra; nivärila—stopped; täre—unto him.
TRANSLATION
As the angered Haricandana was about to speak to Çréväsa Öhäkura,
Pratäparudra Mahäräja personally stopped him.
TEXT 97

ˆ¬±·…ı±Úƒ Ó≈¬ø˜ñ˝◊√“˝√±ı˛ ˝√√ô¶-¶Û˙« Û±˝◊√˘± ˘
’±˜±ı˛ ˆ¬±À·… Ú±ø˝√√, Ó≈¬ø˜ ﬂ‘¡Ó¬±Ô« ∆˝√√˘± Ã 97 Ã
bhägyavän tumi——iìhära hasta-sparça päilä
ämära bhägye nähi, tumi kåtärtha hailä
SYNONYMS
bhägyavän tumi—you are very fortunate; iìhära—of Çréväsa Öhäkura;
hasta—of the hand; sparça—touch; päilä—have received; ämära
bhägye—in my fortune; nähi—there is no such thing; tumi—you; kåtaartha hailä—have become graced.
TRANSLATION
King Pratäparudra said, “You are very fortunate, for you have been
graced by the touch of Çréväsa Öhäkura. I am not so fortunate. You
should feel obliged to him.”
TEXT 98

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Ú‘Ó¬… Œ√ø‡í Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ ∆˝√√˘ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
’Ú… ’±Â≈√ﬂƒ¡, Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ ’±Úµ ’Û±ı˛ Ã 98 Ã
prabhura nåtya dekhi’ loke haila camatkära
anya ächuk, jagannäthera änanda apära
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nåtya—dancing; dekhi’—
seeing; loke—everyone; haila—became; camatkära—astonished; anya
ächuk—let alone others; jagannäthera—of Lord Jagannätha; änanda
apära—there was extreme happiness.
TRANSLATION
Everyone was astonished by the dancing of Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and
even Lord Jagannätha became extremely happy to see Him.
TEXT 99

ı˛Ô ø¶öı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘, ’±À· Ú± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ·˜Ú ˘
’øÚø˜¯∏-ŒÚÀS ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ú‘Ó¬… √ı˛˙Ú Ã 99 Ã
ratha sthira kaila, äge nä kare gamana
animiña-netre kare nåtya daraçana
SYNONYMS
ratha—the car; sthira kaila—stopped; äge—forward; nä—not; kare—
does; gamana—moving; animiña—unblinking; netre—with eyes; kare—
does; nåtya—of the dancing; daraçana—seeing.
TRANSLATION
The car came to a complete standstill and remained immobile while Lord
Jagannätha, with unblinking eyes, watched the dancing of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 100

¸≈ˆ¬^±-ı˘ı˛±À˜ı˛ ˝+√À˚˛ Î¬◊~±¸ ˘
Ú‘Ó¬… Œ√ø‡í ≈√˝◊√ Ê√Ú±ı˛ ¿˜≈À‡ÀÓ¬ ˝√√±¸ Ã 100 Ã
subhadrä-balarämera hådaye ulläsa
nåtya dekhi’ dui janära çré-mukhete häsa
SYNONYMS
subhadrä—of the goddess Subhadrä; balarämera—and of Balaräma;
hådaye—in the hearts; ulläsa—ecstasy; nåtya—dancing; dekhi’—seeing;
dui janära—of the two persons; çré-mukhete—in the beautiful mouths;
häsa—smiling.
TRANSLATION
The goddess of fortune, Subhadrä, and Lord Balaräma both felt great
happiness and ecstasy within their hearts. Indeed, they were seen smiling
at the dancing.
TEXT 101

Î¬◊VG Ú‘ÀÓ¬… õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’æ≥√Ó¬ øıﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
’©Ü ¸±øNﬂ¡ ˆ¬±ı Î¬◊√˚˛ ˝√√˚˛ ¸˜ﬂ¡±˘ Ã 101 Ã
uddaëòa nåtye prabhura adbhuta vikära
añöa sättvika bhäva udaya haya sama-käla
SYNONYMS
uddaëòa—jumping; nåtye—by dancing; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; adbhuta—wonderful; vikära—transformations; añöa
sättvika—eight transcendental kinds; bhäva—ecstasy; udaya haya—
awaken; sama-käla—simultaneously.
TRANSLATION
When Caitanya Mahäprabhu danced and jumped high, eight wonderful
transformations indicative of divine ecstasy were seen in His body. All
these symptoms were visible simultaneously.

TEXT 102

˜±—¸-ıËÌ ¸˜ Œı˛±˜ı‘µ Û≈˘øﬂ¡Ó¬ ˘
ø˙˜≈˘œı˛ ı‘é¬ Œ˚Ú ﬂ¡∞I◊ﬂ¡-Œıø©ÜÓ¬ Ã 102 Ã
mäàsa-vraëa sama roma-vånda pulakita
çimuléra våkña yena kaëöaka-veñöita
SYNONYMS
mäàsa—skin; vraëa—pimples; sama—like; roma-vånda—the hairs of
the body; pulakita—erupted; çimuléra våkña—cotton tree; yena—as if;
kaëöaka—by thorns; veñöita—surrounded.
TRANSLATION
His skin erupted with goose pimples, and the hairs of His body stood on
end. His body resembled the çimulé [silk cotton tree], all covered with
thorns.
TEXT 103

¤ﬂ¡ ¤ﬂ¡ √ÀôLı˛ ﬂ¡•Û Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ ˘±À· ˆ¬˚˛ ˘
Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ Ê±ÀÚ, √ôL ¸ı ‡ø¸˚˛± ÛÎ¬ˇ˚˛ Ã 103 Ã
eka eka dantera kampa dekhite läge bhaya
loke jäne, danta saba khasiyä paòaya
SYNONYMS
eka eka—one after another; dantera—of teeth; kampa—movement;
dekhite—to see; läge—there is; bhaya—fear; loke jäne—the people
understood; danta—the teeth; saba—all; khasiyä—being loosened;
paòaya—fall down.
TRANSLATION
Indeed, the people became afraid just to see His teeth chatter, and they
even thought that His teeth would fall out.
TEXT 104

¬¸ı«±À/ õ∂À¶§√ Â√≈ÀÈ¬ Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ı˛ÀMê√±ƒ·˜ ˘
ëÊ√Ê√ ··í ëÊ√Ê√ ··íñ·ƒ·√-ı‰¬Ú Ã 104 Ã
sarväìge prasveda chuöe täte raktodgama
‘jaja gaga’ ‘jaja gaga’——gadgada-vacana
SYNONYMS
sarväìge—all over the body; prasveda—perspiration; chuöe—flows;
täte—along with it; rakta-udgama—oozing out of blood; jaja gaga jaja
gaga—a sound indicating the name Jagannätha; gadgada—choked up
due to ecstasy; vacana—words.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s whole body flowed with perspiration and at
the same time oozed blood. He made the sounds “jaja gaga, jaja gaga” in a
voice choked with ecstasy.
TEXT 105

Ê√˘˚La-Ò±ı˛± ∆˚ÀÂ√ ıÀ˝√√ ’|n∏Ê√˘ ˘
’±˙-Û±À˙ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ˚Ó¬ øˆ¬øÊ√˘ ¸ﬂ¡˘ Ã 105 Ã
jalayantra-dhärä yaiche vahe açru-jala
äça-päçe loka yata bhijila sakala
SYNONYMS
jala-yantra—from a syringe; dhärä—pouring of water; yaiche—as if;
vahe—are flowing; açru-jala—tears from the eyes; äça-päçe—on all
sides; loka—people; yata—as many as there were; bhijila—become wet;
sakala—all.
TRANSLATION
Tears came forcefully from the eyes of the Lord, as if from a syringe, and
all the people surrounding Him became wet.
TEXT 106

Œ√˝√-ﬂ¡±øôL Œ·Ãı˛ıÌ« Œø‡À˚˛ ’èÌ ˘
ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡±øôL Œ√ø‡ Œ˚Ú ˜ø~ﬂ¡±-Û≈©Û¸˜ Ã 106 Ã
deha-känti gaura-varëa dekhiye aruëa
kabhu känti dekhi yena mallikä-puñpa-sama
SYNONYMS
deha-känti—of the luster of the body; gaura-varëa—white complexion;
dekhiye—everyone saw; aruëa—pink; kabhu—sometimes; känti—the
luster; dekhi—seeing; yena—as if; mallikä-puñpa-sama—resembling the
mallikä flower.
TRANSLATION
Everyone saw the complexion of His body change from white to pink, so
that His luster resembled that of the mallikä flower.
TEXT 107

ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ô¶y, ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˆ”¬ø˜ÀÓ¬ Œ˘±È¬±˚˛ ˘
q©®ﬂ¡±á¬¸˜ Û√-˝√√ô¶ Ú± ‰¬˘˚˛ Ã 107 Ã
kabhu stambha, kabhu prabhu bhümite loöäya
çuñka-käñöha-sama pada-hasta nä calaya
SYNONYMS
kabhu—sometimes; stambha—stunned; kabhu—sometimes; prabhu—
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhümite—on the ground; loöäya—rolls;
çuñka—dry; käñöha—wood; sama—like; pada-hasta—legs and hands;
nä—do not; calaya—move.
TRANSLATION
Sometimes He appeared stunned, and sometimes He rolled on the ground.
Indeed, sometimes His legs and hands became as hard as dry wood, and
He did not move.
TEXT 108

ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ˆ”¬À˜ ÛÀÎ¬ˇ, ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ù´±¸ ˝√√˚˛ ˝√√œÚ ˘
˚±˝√√± Œ√ø‡í ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌı˛ õ∂±Ì ˝√√˚˛ é¬œÌ Ã 108 Ã
kabhu bhüme paòe, kabhu çväsa haya héna
yähä dekhi’ bhakta-gaëera präëa haya kñéëa
SYNONYMS
kabhu—sometimes; bhüme—on the ground; paòe—falls down; kabhu—
sometimes; çväsa—breathing; haya—becomes; héna—nil; yähä dekhi’—
seeing which; bhakta-gaëera—of the devotees; präëa—life; haya—
becomes; kñéëa—feeble.
TRANSLATION
When the Lord fell to the ground, sometimes His breathing almost
stopped. When the devotees saw this, their lives also became very feeble.
TEXT 109

ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ŒÚÀS Ú±¸±˚˛ Ê√˘, ˜≈À‡ ÛÀÎ¬ˇ ŒÙ¬Ú ˘
’˜‘ÀÓ¬ı˛ Ò±ı˛± ‰¬føıÀ•§ ıÀ˝√√ Œ˚Ú Ã 109 Ã
kabhu netre näsäya jala, mukhe paòe phena
amåtera dhärä candra-bimbe vahe yena
SYNONYMS
kabhu—sometimes; netre—from the eyes; näsäya—from the nostrils;
jala—water; mukhe—from the mouth; paòe—fell; phena—foam;
amåtera—of nectar; dhärä—torrents; candra-bimbe—from the moon;
vahe—flow; yena—as if.
TRANSLATION
Water flowed from His eyes and sometimes through His nostrils, and
foam fell from His mouth. These flowings appeared to be torrents of
nectar descending from the moon.
TEXT 110

Œ¸˝◊√ ŒÙ¬Ú ˘¤û± qˆ¬±Úµ ∆ﬂ¡˘ Û±Ú ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂˜ı˛ø¸ﬂ¡ ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ˜˝√√±ˆ¬±·…ı±Úƒ Ã 110 Ã
sei phena laïä çubhänanda kaila päna
kåñëa-prema-rasika teìho mahä-bhägyavän
SYNONYMS
sei phena—that foam; laïä—taking; çubhänanda—a devotee named
Çubhänanda; kaila—did; päna—drinking; kåñëa-prema-rasika—relisher
of ecstatic love of Kåñëa; teìho—he; mahä-bhägyavän—very fortunate.
TRANSLATION
The foam that fell from the mouth of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was
taken and drunk by Çubhänanda because he was very fortunate and
expert in relishing the mellow of ecstatic love of Kåñëa.
TEXT 111

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ Ó¬±Gı-Ú‘Ó¬… ∆ﬂ¡˘ ﬂ¡Ó¬é¬Ì ˘
ˆ¬±ı-øıÀ˙À¯∏ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ õ∂Àıø˙˘ ˜Ú Ã 111 Ã
ei-mata täëòava-nåtya kaila kata-kñaëa
bhäva-viçeñe prabhura praveçila mana
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; täëòava-nåtya—devastating dancing; kaila—
performed; kata-kñaëa—for some time; bhäva-viçeñe—in a particular
ecstasy; prabhura—of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; praveçila mana—the
mind entered.
TRANSLATION
After Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had performed His devastating dance for
some time, His mind entered into a mood of ecstatic love.
TEXT 112

Ó¬±Gı-Ú‘Ó¬… Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ¶§ı˛+ÀÛÀı˛ ’±:± ø√˘ ˘
˝+√˚˛ Ê√±øÚ˚˛± ¬¶§ı˛+Û ·±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘ Ã 112 Ã
täëòava-nåtya chäòi’ svarüpere äjïä dila
hådaya jäniyä svarüpa gäite lägila
SYNONYMS
täëòava-nåtya chäòi’—giving up such devastating dancing; svarüpere—
unto Svarüpa Dämodara; äjïä dila—gave an order; hådaya—mind;
jäniyä—knowing; svarüpa—Svarüpa Dämodara; gäite lägila—began to
sing.
TRANSLATION
After abandoning the dancing, the Lord ordered Svarüpa Dämodara to
sing. Understanding His mind, Svarüpa Dämodara began to sing as
follows.
TEXT 113

ëëŒ¸˝◊√ Ó¬ Ûı˛±Ì-Ú±Ô Û±˝◊√Ú≈ ˘
˚±˝√√± ˘±ø·í ˜√Ú-√˝√ÀÚ Á≈¡øı˛í Œ·Ú≈ ÃííÃ 113√ Ã
“‘sei ta paräëa-nätha päinu
yähä lägi’ madana-dahane jhuri’ genu’”
SYNONYMS
sei ta—that indeed; paräëa-nätha—the master of My life; päinu—I have
gotten; yähä lägi’—for whom; madana-dahane—being burned by Cupid;
jhuri’ genu—I became dried up.
TRANSLATION
“‘Now I have gained the Lord of My life, in the absence of whom I was
being burned by Cupid and was withering away.’”
PURPORT

This song refers to Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s meeting with Kåñëa at the holy
place of Kurukñetra, where Lord Çré Kåñëa and His brother and sister
came to visit when there was a solar eclipse. It is a song of separation
from Kåñëa. When Rädhäräëé met Kåñëa at Kurukñetra, She
remembered His intimate association in Våndävana, and She thought,
“Now I have gained the Lord of My life. In His absence I was being
burned by the arrow of Cupid, and thus I was withering away. Now I
have My life again.”
TEXT 114

¤˝◊√ Ò≈˚˛± Î¬◊Õ2‰¬–¶§Àı˛ ·±˚˛ √±À˜±√ı˛ ˘
’±ÚÀµ ˜Ò≈ı˛ Ú‘Ó¬… ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ÷ù´ı˛ Ã 114 Ã
ei dhuyä uccaiù-svare gäya dämodara
änande madhura nåtya karena éçvara
SYNONYMS
ei dhuyä—this refrain; uccaiù-svare—loudly; gäya—sings; dämodara—
Svarüpa Dämodara; änande—in great ecstasy; madhura—rhythmic;
nåtya—dancing; karena—performs; éçvara—the Lord.
TRANSLATION
When this refrain was loudly sung by Svarüpa Dämodara, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu again began rhythmically dancing in transcendental bliss.
TEXT 115

ÒœÀı˛ ÒœÀı˛ Ê√·iß±Ô ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ·˜Ú ˘
’±À· Ú‘Ó¬… ﬂ¡øı˛í ‰¬À˘Ú ˙‰¬œı˛ ÚµÚ Ã 115 Ã
dhére dhére jagannätha karena gamana
äge nåtya kari’ calena çacéra nandana
SYNONYMS
dhére dhére—slowly, slowly; jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha; karena—
does; gamana—movement; äge—in front; nåtya—dancing; kari’—

performing; calena—goes forward; çacéra nandana—the son of mother
Çacé.
TRANSLATION
The car of Lord Jagannätha began to move slowly while the son of mother
Çacé went ahead and danced in front.
TEXT 116

Ê√·iß±ÀÔ ŒÚS ø√˚˛± ¸Àı Ú±À‰¬, ·±˚˛ ˘
ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Úœ˚˛± ¸˝√√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Û±ÀÂ√ Û±ÀÂ√ ˚±˚˛ Ã 116 Ã
jagannäthe netra diyä sabe näce, gäya
kértanéyä saha prabhu päche päche yäya
SYNONYMS
jagannäthe—on Lord Jagannätha; netra—the eyes; diyä—keeping;
sabe—all the devotees; näce gäya—dance and sing; kértanéyä—the
performers of saìkértana; saha—with; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; päche päche—at the rear; yäya—goes forward.
TRANSLATION
While dancing and singing, all the devotees in front of Lord Jagannätha
kept their eyes on Him. Caitanya Mahäprabhu then went to the end of
the procession with the saìkértana performers.
TEXT 117

Ê√·iß±ÀÔ ˜¢ü õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Ú˚˛Ú-˝+√˚˛ ˘
¿˝√√ô¶˚≈À· ﬂ¡Àı˛ ·œÀÓ¬ı˛ ’øˆ¬Ú˚˛ Ã 117 Ã
jagannäthe magna prabhura nayana-hådaya
çré-hasta-yuge kare gétera abhinaya
SYNONYMS
jagannäthe—in Lord Jagannätha; magna—absorbed; prabhura—of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nayana-hådaya—the eyes and mind; çré-hasta-

yuge—with His two arms; kare—performed; gétera—of the song;
abhinaya—dramatic movement.
TRANSLATION
His eyes and mind fully absorbed in Lord Jagannätha, Caitanya
Mahäprabhu began to play the drama of the song with His two arms.
TEXT 118

Œ·Ãı˛ ˚ø√ Û±ÀÂ√ ‰¬À˘, ˙…±˜ ˝√√˚˛ √ø¶öÀı˛ ˘
Œ·Ãı˛ ’±À· ‰¬À˘, ˙…±˜ ‰¬À˘ ÒœÀı˛-ÒœÀı˛ Ã 118 Ã
gaura yadi päche cale, çyäma haya sthire
gaura äge cale, çyäma cale dhére-dhére
SYNONYMS
gaura—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yadi—if; päche cale—goes behind;
çyäma—Jagannätha; haya—becomes; sthire—still; gaura—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; äge cale—goes forward; çyäma—Lord Jagannätha; cale—
goes; dhére-dhére—slowly.
TRANSLATION
When Caitanya Mahäprabhu was dramatically enacting the song, He
would sometimes fall behind in the procession. At such times, Lord
Jagannätha would come to a standstill. When Caitanya Mahäprabhu again
went forward, Lord Jagannätha’s car would slowly start again.
TEXT 119

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ Œ·Ãı˛-˙…±À˜, Œ“√±À˝√√ ŒÍ¬˘±ÀÍ¬ø˘ ˘
¶§ı˛ÀÔ ˙…±À˜Àı˛ ı˛±À‡ Œ·Ãı˛ ˜˝√√±ı˘œ Ã 119 Ã
ei-mata gaura-çyäme, doìhe öheläöheli
svarathe çyämere räkhe gaura mahä-balé
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; gaura-çyäme—Lord Jagannätha and Lord Çré

Caitanya Mahäprabhu; doìhe—between both of Them; öheläöheli—
competition of pushing forward; sva-rathe—in His own car; çyämere—
Lord Jagannätha; räkhe—keeps; gaura—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
mahä-balé—greatly powerful.
TRANSLATION
Thus there was a sort of competition between Caitanya Mahäprabhu and
Lord Jagannätha in seeing who would lead, but Caitanya Mahäprabhu was
so strong that He made Lord Jagannätha wait in His car.
PURPORT
In his Anubhäñya, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura describes the
ecstasy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu as follows. After giving up the
company of the gopés in Våndävana, Çré Kåñëa, the son of Mahäräja
Nanda, engaged in His pastimes at Dvärakä. When Kåñëa went to
Kurukñetra with His brother and sister and others from Dvärakä, He
again met the inhabitants of Våndävana. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is
rädhä-bhäva-dyuti-suvalita, that is, Kåñëa Himself assuming the part of
Çrématé Rädhäräëé in order to understand Kåñëa. Lord Jagannätha-deva
is Kåñëa, and Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu is Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s leading Lord Jagannätha toward the Guëòicä
temple corresponded to Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s leading Kåñëa toward
Våndävana. Çré Kñetra, Jagannätha Puré, was taken as the kingdom of
Dvärakä, the place where Kåñëa enjoys supreme opulence. But He was
being led by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to Våndävana, the simple village
where all the inhabitants are filled with ecstatic love for Kåñëa. Çré
Kñetra is a place of aiçvarya-lélä, just as Våndävana is the place of
mädhurya-lélä. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s following at the rear of the
ratha indicated that Lord Jagannätha, Kåñëa, was forgetting the
inhabitants of Våndävana. Although Kåñëa neglected the inhabitants of
Våndävana, He could not forget them. Thus in His opulent Ratha-yäträ,
He was returning to Våndävana. In the role of Çrématé Rädhäräëé, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu was examining whether the Lord still
remembered the inhabitants of Våndävana. When Caitanya

Mahäprabhu fell behind the Ratha car, Jagannätha-deva, Kåñëa Himself,
understood the mind of Çrématé Rädhäräëé. Therefore, Jagannätha
sometimes fell behind the dancing Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to indicate
to Çrématé Rädhäräëé that He had not forgotten. Thus Lord Jagannätha
would stop the forward march of the ratha and wait at a standstill. In
this way Lord Jagannätha agreed that without the ecstasy of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé He could not feel satisfied. While Jagannätha was thus
waiting, Gaurasundara, Caitanya Mahäprabhu, in His ecstasy of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé, immediately came forward to Kåñëa. At such times, Lord
Jagannätha would proceed ahead very slowly. These competitive
exchanges were all part of the love affair between Kåñëa and Çrématé
Rädhäräëé. In that competition between Lord Caitanya’s ecstasy for
Jagannätha and Jagannätha’s ecstasy for Çrématé Rädhäräëé, Caitanya
Mahäprabhu emerged successful.
TEXT 120

Ú±ø‰¬ÀÓ¬ Ú±ø‰¬ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ∆˝√√˘± ˆ¬±ı±ôLı˛ ˘
˝√√ô¶ Ó≈¬ø˘í Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛÀÎ¬ˇ ﬂ¡øı˛í Î¬◊Õ2‰¬–¶§ı˛ Ã 120 Ã
näcite näcite prabhura hailä bhäväntara
hasta tuli’ çloka paòe kari’ uccaiù-svara
SYNONYMS
näcite näcite—while dancing; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
hailä—there was; bhäva-antara—a change of ecstasy; hasta tuli’—raising
the arms; çloka paòe—recites one verse; kari’—making; uccaiù-svara—
loud voice.
TRANSLATION
While Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was dancing, His ecstasy changed.
Raising His two arms, He began to recite the following verse in a loud
voice.
TEXT 121

˚– Œﬂ¡Ã˜±ı˛˝√ı˛– ¸ ¤ı ø˝√√ ıı˛ô¶± ¤ı ∆‰¬Sé¬Û±-

Œô¶ Œ‰¬±ijœø˘Ó¬˜±˘Ó¬œ¸≈ı˛ˆ¬˚˛– Œõ∂ÃÏ¬ˇ±– ﬂ¡√•§±øÚ˘±– ˘
¸± ∆‰¬ı±ø¶ú Ó¬Ô±øÛ Ó¬S ¸≈ı˛Ó¬ı…±Û±ı˛˘œ˘±øıÀÒÃ
Œı˛ı±-Œı˛±Òø¸ ŒıÓ¬¸œÓ¬èÓ¬À˘ Œ‰¬Ó¬– ¸˜≈»ﬂ¡FÀÓ¬ Ã 121 Ã
yaù kaumära-haraù sa eva hi varas tä eva caitra-kñapäs
te conmélita-mälaté-surabhayaù prauòhäù kadambäniläù
sä caiväsmi tathäpi tatra surata-vyäpära-lélä-vidhau
revä-rodhasi vetasé-taru-tale cetaù samutkaëöhate
SYNONYMS
yaù—that same person who; kaumära-haraù—the thief of my heart
during youth; saù—he; eva hi—certainly; varaù—lover; täù—these;
eva—certainly; caitra-kñapäù—moonlit nights of the month of Caitra;
te—those; ca—and; unmélita—fructified; mälaté—of mälaté flowers;
surabhayaù—fragrances; prauòhäù—full; kadamba—with the fragrance
of the kadamba flower; aniläù—the breezes; sä—that one; ca—also;
eva—certainly; asmi—I am; tathäpi—still; tatra—there; suratavyäpära—in intimate transactions; lélä—of pastimes; vidhau—in the
manner; revä—of the river named Revä; rodhasi—on the bank; vetasé—
of the name Vetasé; taru-tale—underneath the tree; cetaù—my mind;
samutkaëöhate—is very eager to go.
TRANSLATION
“‘That very personality who stole away my heart during my youth is now
again my master. These are the same moonlit nights of the month of
Caitra. The same fragrance of mälaté flowers is there, and the same sweet
breezes are blowing from the kadamba forest. In our intimate
relationship, I am also the same lover, yet still my mind is not happy here.
I am eager to go back to that place on the bank of the Revä under the
Vetasé tree. That is my desire.’”
PURPORT
This verse appears in the Padyävalé (386).

TEXT 122

¤˝◊√ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ¬≈ ÛÀÎ¬ˇ ı±ı˛ ı±ı˛ ˘
¶§ı˛+Û øıÚ± ’Ô« Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ú± Ê√±ÀÚ ˝◊√˝√±ı˛ Ã 122 Ã
ei çloka mahäprabhu paòe bära bära
svarüpa vinä artha keha nä jäne ihära
SYNONYMS
ei çloka—this verse; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; paòe—
recites; bära bära—again and again; svarüpa vinä—except for Svarüpa
Dämodara; artha—meaning; keha—anyone; nä jäne—does not know;
ihära—of this.
TRANSLATION
This verse was recited by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu again and again. But
for Svarüpa Dämodara, no one could understand its meaning.
TEXT 123

¤˝◊√ Œù≠±ﬂ¡±Ô« Û”Àı« ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±øÂ√ ı…±‡…±Ú ˘
Œù≠±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ˆ¬±ı±Ô« ﬂ¡øı˛ ¸—Àé¬ÀÛ ’±‡…±Ú Ã 123 Ã
ei çlokärtha pürve kariyächi vyäkhyäna
çlokera bhävärtha kari saìkñepe äkhyäna
SYNONYMS
ei çloka-artha—the meaning of this verse; pürve—previously;
kariyächi—I have done; vyäkhyäna—explanation; çlokera—of the same
verse; bhäva-artha—purport; kari—I do; saìkñepe—in brief; äkhyäna—
description.
TRANSLATION
I have already explained this verse. Now I shall simply describe it in
brief.

PURPORT
In this connection, see Madhya-lélä, Chapter One, verses 53, 77–80 and
82–84.
TEXT 124

Û”Àı« ∆˚ÀÂ√ ﬂ≈¡èÀé¬ÀS ¸ı Œ·±Ûœ·Ì ˘
ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ √˙«Ú Û±¤û± ’±ÚøµÓ¬ ˜Ú Ã 124 Ã
pürve yaiche kurukñetre saba gopé-gaëa
kåñëera darçana päïä änandita mana
SYNONYMS
pürve yaiche—as previously; kuru-kñetre—in the holy place known as
Kurukñetra; saba gopé-gaëa—all the gopés of Våndävana; kåñëera—of
Lord Kåñëa; darçana—interview; päïä—getting; änandita mana—very
pleased within the mind.
TRANSLATION
Formerly, all the gopés of Våndävana were very pleased when they met
with Kåñëa in the holy place Kurukñetra.
TEXT 125

Ê√·iß±Ô Œ√ø‡í õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Œ¸ ˆ¬±ı Î¬◊øÍ¬˘ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ˆ¬±ı±øı©Ü ˝√√¤û± Ò≈˚˛± ·±›˚˛±˝◊√˘ Ã 125 Ã
jagannätha dekhi’ prabhura se bhäva uöhila
sei bhäväviñöa haïä dhuyä gäoyäila
SYNONYMS
jagannätha dekhi’—by seeing Lord Jagannätha; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; se bhäva—that ecstasy; uöhila—awakened; sei—
that; bhäva-äviñöa—absorbed in that ecstasy; haïä—becoming; dhuyä—
refrain; gäoyäila—caused to sing.

TRANSLATION
Similarly, after seeing Lord Jagannätha, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu awoke
with the ecstasy of the gopés. Being absorbed in this ecstasy, He asked
Svarüpa Dämodara to sing the refrain.
TEXT 126

’ıÀ˙À¯∏ ı˛±Ò± ﬂ‘¡À¯û ﬂ¡Àı˛ øÚÀı√Ú ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ Ó¬≈ø˜, Œ¸˝◊√ ’±ø˜, Œ¸˝◊√ Úı ¸/˜ Ã 126 Ã
avaçeñe rädhä kåñëe kare nivedana
sei tumi, sei ämi, sei nava saìgama
SYNONYMS
avaçeñe—at last; rädhä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; kåñëe—unto Lord Kåñëa;
kare—does; nivedana—submission; sei tumi—You are the same Kåñëa;
sei ämi—I am the same Rädhäräëé; sei nava saìgama—We are meeting
in the same new spirit as in the beginning.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu spoke thus to Lord Jagannätha: “You are the
same Kåñëa, and I am the same Rädhäräëé. We are meeting again in the
same way that We met in the beginning of Our lives.
TEXT 127

Ó¬Ô±øÛ ’±˜±ı˛ ˜Ú ˝√√Àı˛ ı‘µ±ıÚ ˘
ı‘µ±ıÀÚ Î¬◊√˚˛ ﬂ¡ı˛±› ’±ÛÚ-‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 127 Ã
tathäpi ämära mana hare våndävana
våndävane udaya karäo äpana-caraëa
SYNONYMS
tathäpi—yet; ämära—My; mana—mind; hare—attracts; våndävana—
Çré Våndävana; våndävane—at Våndävana; udaya karäo—please cause
to reappear; äpana-caraëa—the brilliance of Your lotus feet.

TRANSLATION
“Although We are both the same, My mind is still attracted to
Våndävana-dhäma. I wish that You will please again appear with Your
lotus feet in Våndävana.
TEXT 128

˝◊√˝“√± Œ˘±ﬂ¡±ı˛Ì…, ˝√√±Ó¬œ, Œ‚±Î¬ˇ±, ı˛ÔÒâøÚ ˘
Ó¬±˝“√± Û≈©Û±ı˛Ì…, ˆ‘¬/-øÛﬂ¡-Ú±√ qøÚ Ã 128 Ã
ihäì lokäraëya, häté, ghoòä, ratha-dhvani
tähäì puñpäraëya, bhåìga-pika-näda çuni
SYNONYMS
ihäì—at this place, Kurukñetra; loka-araëya—too great a crowd of
people; häté—elephants; ghoòä—horses; ratha-dhvani—the rattling
sound of chariots; tähäì—there, in Våndävana; puñpa-araëya—the
garden of flowers; bhåìga—of bumblebees; pika—of the birds; näda—
sound; çuni—I hear.
TRANSLATION
“In Kurukñetra there are crowds of people, elephants and horses, and also
the rattling of chariots. But in Våndävana there are flower gardens, and
the humming of the bees and chirping of the birds can be heard.
TEXT 129

˝◊√˝“√± ı˛±Ê√-Œı˙, ¸À/ ¸ı é¬øS˚˛·Ì ˘
Ó¬±˝“√± Œ·±ÛÀı˙, ¸À/ ˜≈ı˛˘œ-ı±√Ú Ã 129 Ã
ihäì räja-veça, saìge saba kñatriya-gaëa
tähäì gopa-veça, saìge muralé-vädana
SYNONYMS
ihäì—here, at Kurukñetra; räja-veça—dressed like a royal prince;
saìge—with You; saba—all; kñatriya-gaëa—great warriors; tähäì—
there, in Våndävana; gopa-veça—dressed like a cowherd boy; saìge—

with You; muralé-vädana—the blowing of Your transcendental flute.
TRANSLATION
“Here at Kurukñetra You are dressed like a royal prince, accompanied by
great warriors, but in Våndävana You appeared just like an ordinary
cowherd boy, accompanied only by Your beautiful flute.
TEXT 130

¬ıËÀÊ√ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ¸À/ Œ˚˝◊√ ¸≈‡-’±¶§±√Ú ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ¸≈‡¸˜≈À^ı˛ ˝◊√˝√“± Ú±ø˝√√ ¤ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Ì Ã 130 Ã
vraje tomära saìge yei sukha-äsvädana
sei sukha-samudrera ihäì nähi eka kaëa
SYNONYMS
vraje—at Våndävana; tomära—of You; saìge—in the company; yei—
what; sukha-äsvädana—taste of transcendental bliss; sei—that; sukhasamudrera—of the ocean of transcendental bliss; ihäì—here, at
Kurukñetra; nähi—there is not; eka—one; kaëa—drop.
TRANSLATION
“Here there is not even a drop of the ocean of transcendental happiness
that I enjoyed with You in Våndävana.
TEXT 131

’±˜± ˘¤û± Û≈Ú– ˘œ˘± ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ ı‘µ±ıÀÚ ˘
Ó¬Àı ’±˜±ı˛ ˜ÀÚ±ı±>± ˝√√˚˛ Ó¬í Û”ı˛ÀÌ Ã 131 Ã
ämä laïä punaù lélä karaha våndävane
tabe ämära mano-väïchä haya ta’ püraëe
SYNONYMS
ämä laïä—taking Me; punaù—again; lélä—pastimes; karaha—perform;
våndävane—at Våndävana; tabe—then; ämära manaù-väïchä—the
desire of My mind; haya—becomes; ta’—indeed; püraëe—in fulfillment.

TRANSLATION
“I therefore request You to come to Våndävana and enjoy pastimes with
Me. If You do so, My ambition will be fulfilled.”
TEXT 132

ˆ¬±·ıÀÓ¬ ’±ÀÂ√ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ı˛±øÒﬂ¡±-ı‰¬Ú ˘
¬Û”Àı« Ó¬±˝√√± ¸”S˜ÀÒ… ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±øÂ√ ıÌ«Ú Ã 132 Ã
bhägavate äche yaiche rädhikä-vacana
pürve tähä sütra-madhye kariyächi varëana
SYNONYMS
bhägavate—in Çrémad-Bhägavatam; äche—there is; yaiche—as; rädhikävacana—the statement of Çrématé Rädhikä; pürve—previously; tähä—
that; sütra-madhye—in the synopsis; kariyächi varëana—I have
described.
TRANSLATION
I have already described in brief Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s statement from
Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
TEXT 133

Œ¸˝◊√ ˆ¬±ı±ÀıÀ˙ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ÛÀÎ¬ˇ ’±ı˛ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ¸ı Œù≠±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ’Ô« Ú±ø˝√√ ı≈ÀÁ¡ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ Ã 133 Ã
sei bhäväveçe prabhu paòe ära çloka
sei saba çlokera artha nähi bujhe loka
SYNONYMS
sei—that; bhäva-äveçe—in ecstasy; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
paòe—recites; ära—another; çloka—verse; sei—those; saba çlokera—of
all verses; artha—meaning; nähi—do not; bujhe—understand; loka—
people in general.
TRANSLATION

In that ecstatic mood, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu recited many other
verses, but people in general could not understand their meaning.
TEXT 134

¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û Ê√±ÀÚ, Ú± ﬂ¡À˝√√ ’Ô« Ó¬±ı˛ ˘
¿ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ∆ﬂ¡˘ Œ¸ ’Ô« õ∂‰¬±ı˛ Ã 134 Ã
svarüpa-gosäïi jäne, nä kahe artha tära
çré-rüpa-gosäïi kaila se artha pracära
SYNONYMS
svarüpa-gosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; jäne—knows; nä—does
not; kahe—say; artha—the meaning; tära—of those verses; çré-rüpagosäïi—Çré Rüpa Gosvämé; kaila—did; se—that; artha—of meaning;
pracära—broadcasting.
TRANSLATION
The meaning of those verses was known to Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé,
but he did not reveal it. However, Çré Rüpa Gosvämé has broadcast the
meaning.
TEXT 135

¶§ı˛+Û ¸À/ ˚±ı˛ ’Ô« ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±¶§±√Ú ˘
Ú‘Ó¬…˜ÀÒ… Œ¸˝◊√ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ÛÍ¬Ú Ã 135 Ã
svarüpa saìge yära artha kare äsvädana
nåtya-madhye sei çloka karena paöhana
SYNONYMS
svarüpa saìge—in the association of Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé;
yära—of which; artha—meaning; kare—does; äsvädana—taste; nåtyamadhye—in the midst of dancing; sei çloka—that verse; karena
paöhana—recites.
TRANSLATION

While dancing, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu began to recite the following
verse, which He tasted in the association of Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé.
TEXT 136

’±U( ŒÓ¬ Úø˘Ú-Ú±ˆ¬ Û√±ı˛øıµ—
Œ˚±À·ù´Õı˛˝+«ø√ øıø‰¬ôL…˜·±ÒÀı±ÕÒ– ˘
¸—¸±ı˛ﬂ”¡ÛÛøÓ¬ÀÓ¬±M√√ı˛Ì±ı˘•§—
Œ·˝√√— Ê≈√¯∏±˜øÛ ˜Ú¸≈…ø√˚˛±» ¸√± Ú– Ã 136 Ã
ähuç ca te nalina-näbha padäravindaà
yogeçvarair hådi vicintyam agädha-bodhaiù
saàsära-küpa-patitottaraëävalambaà
gehaà juñäm api manasy udiyät sadä naù
SYNONYMS
ähuù—the gopés said; ca—and; te—Your; nalina-näbha—O Lord, whose
navel is just like a lotus flower; pada-aravindam—lotus feet; yogaéçvaraiù—by great mystic yogés; hådi—within the heart; vicintyam—to
be meditated upon; agädha-bodhaiù—who are highly learned
philosophers; saàsära-küpa—in the dark well of material existence;
patita—of those fallen; uttaraëa—for deliverance; avalambam—the
only shelter; geham—in family affairs; juñäm—of those engaged; api—
although; manasi—in the minds; udiyät—let be awakened; sadä—
always; naù—our.
TRANSLATION
“[The gopés spoke thus:] ‘Dear Lord, whose navel is just like a lotus
flower, Your lotus feet are the only shelter for those who have fallen into
the deep well of material existence. Your feet are worshiped and
meditated upon by great mystic yogés and highly learned philosophers. We
wish that these lotus feet may also be awakened within our hearts,
although we are only ordinary persons engaged in household affairs.’”
PURPORT

This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.82.48). The gopés were
never interested in karma-yoga, jïäna-yoga or dhyäna-yoga. They were
simply interested in bhakti-yoga. Unless they were forced, they never
liked to meditate on the lotus feet of the Lord. Rather, they preferred to
take the lotus feet of the Lord and place them on their breasts.
Sometimes they regretted that their breasts were so hard, fearing that
Kåñëa might not be very pleased to keep His soft lotus feet there. When
those lotus feet were pricked by the grains of sand in the Våndävana
pasturing ground, the gopés were pained and began to cry. The gopés
wanted to keep Kåñëa at home always, and in this way their minds were
absorbed in Kåñëa consciousness. Such pure Kåñëa consciousness can
arise only in Våndävana. Thus Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu began to
explain His own mind, which was saturated in the ecstasy of the gopés.
TEXT 137

’ÀÚ…ı˛ ˝+√˚˛ñ˜Ú,
Œ˜±ı˛ ˜Úñı‘µ±ıÚ,
ë˜ÀÚí ëıÀÚí ¤ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛í Ê√±øÚ ˘
Ó¬±˝“√± ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Û√Z˚˛,
ﬂ¡ı˛±˝√√ ˚ø√ Î¬◊√˚˛,
Ó¬Àı ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Û”Ì« ﬂ‘¡Û± ˜±øÚ Ã 137 Ã
anyera hådaya——mana, mora mana——våndävana,
‘mane’ ‘vane’ eka kari’ jäni
tähäì tomära pada-dvaya, karäha yadi udaya,
tabe tomära pürëa kåpä mäni
SYNONYMS
anyera—of others; hådaya—consciousness; mana—mind; mora mana—
My mind; våndävana—Våndävana consciousness; mane—with the mind;
vane—with Våndävana; eka kari’—as one and the same; jäni—I know;
tähäì—there, at Våndävana; tomära—Your; pada-dvaya—two lotus
feet; karäha—You do; yadi—if; udaya—appearance; tabe—then;
tomära—Your; pürëa—complete; kåpä—mercy; mäni—I accept.
TRANSLATION
Speaking in the mood of Çrématé Rädhäräëé, Caitanya Mahäprabhu said,

“For most people, the mind and heart are one, but because My mind is
never separated from Våndävana, I consider My mind and Våndävana to
be one. My mind is already Våndävana, and since You like Våndävana,
will You please place Your lotus feet there? I would deem that Your full
mercy.
PURPORT
The mind’s activities are thinking, feeling and willing, by which the
mind accepts materially favorable things and rejects the unfavorable.
This is the consciousness of people in general. But when one’s mind does
not accept and reject but simply becomes fixed on the lotus feet of
Kåñëa, then one’s mind becomes as good as Våndävana. Wherever Kåñëa
is, there also are Çrématé Rädhäräëé, the gopés, the cowherd boys and all
the other inhabitants of Våndävana. Thus as soon as one fixes Kåñëa in
his mind, his mind becomes identical with Våndävana. In other words,
when one’s mind is completely free from all material desires and is
engaged only in the service of the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
then one always lives in Våndävana, and nowhere else.
TEXT 138

¬õ∂±ÌÚ±Ô, qÚ Œ˜±ı˛ ¸Ó¬… øÚÀı√Ú ˘
¬ıËÊ√ñ’±˜±ı˛ ¸√Ú,
Ó¬±˝““√± ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ¸/˜,
Ú± Û±˝◊√À˘ Ú± ı˛À˝√√ Ê√œıÚ Ã 138 Ã
präëa-nätha, çuna mora satya nivedana
vraja——ämära sadana, tähäì tomära saìgama,
nä päile nä rahe jévana
SYNONYMS
präëa-nätha—O My Lord, master of My life; çuna—please hear; mora—
My; satya—true; nivedana—submission; vraja—Våndävana; ämära—
My; sadana—place; tähäì—there; tomära—Your; saìgama—
association; nä päile—if I do not get; nä—not; rahe—does remain;
jévana—life.

TRANSLATION
“My dear Lord, kindly hear My true submission. My home is Våndävana,
and I wish Your association there. But if I do not get it, then it will be
very difficult for Me to keep My life.
PURPORT
Only when the mind is free from designations can one desire the
association of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. The mind must
have some occupation. If a person is to be free of material things, his
mind cannot be vacant; there must be subject matters for thinking,
feeling and willing. Unless one’s mind is filled with thoughts of Kåñëa,
feelings for Kåñëa and a desire to serve Kåñëa, the mind will be filled
with material activities. Those who have given up all material activities
and have ceased thinking of them should always retain the ambition to
think of Kåñëa. Without Kåñëa, one cannot live, just as a person cannot
live without some enjoyment for his mind.
TEXT 139

Û”Àı« Î¬◊Xı-Z±Àı˛,
¤Àı ¸±é¬±» ’±˜±Àı˛,
Œ˚±·-:±ÀÚ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± Î¬◊Û±˚˛ ˘
Ó≈¬ø˜ñøı√*, ﬂ‘¡Û±˜˚˛,
Ê√±Ú˝√√ ’±˜±ı˛ ˝+√˚˛,
Œ˜±Àı˛ ‹ÀÂ√ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ú± ˚≈˚˛±˚˛ Ã 139 Ã
pürve uddhava-dväre, ebe säkñät ämäre,
yoga-jïäne kahilä upäya
tumi——vidagdha, kåpämaya, jänaha ämära hådaya,
more aiche kahite nä yuyäya
SYNONYMS
pürve—previously; uddhava-dväre—through Uddhava; ebe—now;
säkñät—directly; ämäre—unto Me; yoga—mystic yogic meditation;
jïäne—philosophical speculation; kahilä—You have said; upäya—the
means; tumi—You; vidagdha—very humorous; kåpä-maya—merciful;
jänaha—You know; ämära—My; hådaya—mind; more—unto Me;

aiche—in that way; kahite—to speak; nä yuyäya—is not at all befitting.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Kåñëa, formerly, when You were staying in Mathurä, You sent
Uddhava to teach Me speculative knowledge and mystic yoga. Now You
Yourself are speaking the same thing, but My mind doesn’t accept it.
There is no place in My mind for jïäna-yoga or dhyäna-yoga. Although
You know Me very well, You are still instructing Me in jïäna-yoga and
dhyäna-yoga. It is not right for You to do so.”
PURPORT
The process of mystic yoga, the speculative method for searching out the
Supreme Absolute Truth, does not appeal to one who is always absorbed
in thoughts of Kåñëa. A devotee is not at all interested in speculative
activities. Instead of cultivating speculative knowledge or practicing
mystic yoga, a devotee should worship the Deity in the temple and
continuously engage in the Lord’s service. Temple Deity worship is
realized by the devotees to be the same as direct service to the Lord. The
Deity is known as the arcä-vigraha or arcä-avatära, an incarnation of the
Supreme Lord in the form of a material manifestation (brass, stone or
wood). Ultimately there is no difference between Kåñëa manifest in
matter or Kåñëa manifest in spirit because both are His energies. For
Kåñëa, there is no distinction between matter and spirit. His
manifestation in material form, therefore, is as good as His original form,
sac-cid-änanda-vigraha [Bs. 5.1]. A devotee constantly engaged in Deity
worship according to the rules and regulations laid down in the çästras
and given by the spiritual master realizes gradually that he is in direct
contact with the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Thus he loses all
interest in so-called meditation, yoga practice and mental speculation.
TEXT 140

ø‰¬M√√ ﬂ¡±øÏ¬ˇí ŒÓ¬±˜± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬, øı¯∏À˚˛ ‰¬±ø˝√√ ˘±·±˝◊√ÀÓ¬,
˚P ﬂ¡øı˛, Ú±øı˛ ﬂ¡±øÏ¬ˇı±Àı˛ ˘
Ó¬±Àı˛ Ò…±Ú ø˙é¬± ﬂ¡ı˛±˝√√,
Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ˝√√±¸±¤û± ˜±ı˛,

¶ö±Ú±¶ö±Ú Ú± ﬂ¡ı˛ øı‰¬±Àı˛ Ã 140 Ã
citta käòhi’ tomä haite, viñaye cähi lägäite,
yatna kari, näri käòhibäre
täre dhyäna çikñä karäha, loka häsäïä mära,
sthänästhäna nä kara vicäre
SYNONYMS
citta käòhi’—withdrawing the consciousness; tomä haite—from You;
viñaye—in mundane subject matters; cähi—I want; lägäite—to engage;
yatna kari—I endeavor; näri käòhibäre—I cannot withdraw; täre—to
such a servant; dhyäna—of meditation; çikñä—instruction; karäha—
You give; loka—people in general; häsäïä—laugh; mära—You kill;
sthäna-asthäna—proper or improper place; nä kara—You do not make;
vicäre—consideration.
TRANSLATION
Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “I would like to withdraw My
consciousness from You and engage it in material activities, but even
though I try, I cannot do so. I am naturally inclined to You only. Your
instructions for Me to meditate on You are therefore simply ludicrous. In
this way, You are killing Me. It is not very good for You to think of Me
as a candidate for Your instructions.
PURPORT
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé says in his [Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu anyäbhiläñitäçünyaà
jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam
änukülyena kåñëänuçélanaà bhaktir uttamä
“One should render transcendental loving service to the Supreme Lord
Kåñëa favorably and without desire for material profit or gain through
fruitive activities or philosophical speculation. That is called pure
devotional service.” Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.1.111.1.11]:

anyäbhiläñitä-çünyaà jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam
änakülyena kåñëänu-çélanaà bhaktir uttamä
[Cc. Madhya 19.167]
For a pure devotee, there is no scope for indulgence in mystic yoga
practice or the cultivation of speculative philosophy. It is indeed
impossible for a pure devotee to engage his mind in such unwanted
activities. Even if a pure devotee wanted to, his mind would not allow
him to do so. That is a characteristic of a pure devotee—he is
transcendental to all fruitive activity, speculative philosophy and mystic
yoga meditation. The gopés therefore expressed themselves as follows.
TEXT 141

ÚÀ˝√√ Œ·±Ûœ Œ˚±À·ù´ı˛,
Û√ﬂ¡˜˘ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛,
Ò…±Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í Û±˝◊√Àı ¸ÀôL±¯∏ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ı±ﬂ¡…-Ûøı˛Û±È¬œ,
Ó¬±ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… ﬂ≈¡øÈ¬Ú±È¬œ,
qøÚí Œ·±Ûœı˛ ’±Àı˛± ı±ÀÏ¬ˇ Œı˛±¯∏ Ã 141 Ã
nahe gopé yogeçvara, pada-kamala tomära,
dhyäna kari’ päibe santoña
tomära väkya-paripäöé, tära madhye kuöinäöé,
çuni’ gopéra äro bäòhe roña
SYNONYMS
nahe—not; gopé—gopés; yogeçvara—masters of mystic yoga practice;
pada-kamala tomära—Your lotus feet; dhyäna kari’—by meditation;
päibe santoña—we get satisfaction; tomära—Your; väkya—words;
paripäöé—very kindly composed; tära madhye—within that; kuöinäöé—
duplicity; çuni’—hearing; gopéra—of the gopés; äro—more and more;
bäòhe—increases; roña—anger.
TRANSLATION
“The gopés are not like the mystic yogés. They will never be satisfied
simply by meditating on Your lotus feet and imitating the so-called yogés.
Teaching the gopés about meditation is another kind of duplicity. When

they are instructed to undergo mystic yoga practice, they are not at all
satisfied. On the contrary, they become more and more angry with You.”
PURPORT
Çréla Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté has stated (Caitanya-candrämåta 5):
kaivalyaà narakäyate tridaça-pür äkäça-puñpäyate
durdäntendriya-käla-sarpa-paöalé protkhäta-daàñöräyate
viçvaà pürëa-sukhäyate vidhi-mahendrädiç ca kéöäyate
yat käruëya-katäkña-vaibhava-vatäà taà gauram eva stumaù
For a pure devotee who has realized Kåñëa consciousness through Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the monistic philosophy by which one becomes
one with the Supreme appears hellish. The mystic yoga practice, by
which the mind is controlled and the senses are subjugated, also appears
ludicrous to a pure devotee. The devotee’s mind and senses are already
engaged in the transcendental service of the Lord. In this way the
poisonous effects of sensory activities are removed. If one’s mind is
always engaged in the service of the Lord, there is no possibility that one
will think, feel or act materially. Similarly, the fruitive workers’ attempt
to attain to the heavenly planets is nothing more than a phantasmagoria
for the devotee. After all, the heavenly planets are material, and in due
course of time they will all be dissolved. Devotees do not care for such
temporary things. They engage in transcendental devotional activities
because they desire elevation to the spiritual world, where they can live
eternally and peacefully and with full knowledge of Kåñëa. In
Våndävana, the gopés, cowherd boys and even the calves, cows, trees and
water are fully conscious of Kåñëa. They are never satisfied with
anything but Kåñëa.
TEXT 142

Œ√˝√-¶ú‘øÓ¬ Ú±ø˝√√ ˚±ı˛, ¸—¸±ı˛ﬂ”¡Û ﬂ¡±˝“√± Ó¬±ı˛,
Ó¬±˝√√± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ú± ‰¬±À˝√√ Î¬◊X±ı˛ ˘
øıı˛˝√-¸˜≈^-Ê√À˘,
ﬂ¡±˜-øÓ¬ø˜ø/À˘ ø·À˘,
Œ·±Ûœ·ÀÌ ŒÚ˝√√í Ó¬±ı˛ Û±ı˛ Ã 142 Ã

deha-småti nähi yära, saàsära-küpa kähäì tära,
tähä haite nä cähe uddhära
viraha-samudra-jale, käma-timiìgile gile,
gopé-gaëe neha’ tära pära
SYNONYMS
deha-småti—bodily concept of life; nähi—not; yära—one whose;
saàsära-küpa—blind well of material life; kähäì—where is; tära—his;
tähä haite—from that; nä—does not; cähe—want; uddhära—liberation;
viraha-samudra-jale—in the water of the ocean of separation; kämatimiìgile—the transcendental Cupid in the form of timiìgila fish; gile—
swallow; gopé-gaëe—the gopés; neha’—please take out; tära pära—
beyond that.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “The gopés have fallen into the
great ocean of separation and are being devoured by the timiìgila fish of
their ambition to serve You. The gopés are to be delivered from the
mouths of these timiìgila fish, for they are pure devotees. Since they
have no material conception of life, why should they aspire for liberation?
The gopés do not want that liberation desired by yogés and jïänés, for they
are already liberated from the ocean of material existence.
PURPORT
The bodily conception is created by the desire for material enjoyment.
This is called vipada-småti, which is the opposite of real life. The living
entity is eternally the servant of Kåñëa, but when he desires to enjoy the
material world, he cannot progress in spiritual life. One can never be
happy by advancing materially. This is also stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(7.5.30): adänta-gobhir viçatäà tamisraà punaù punaç carvitacarvaëänäm. Through the uncontrolled senses, one may advance one’s
hellish condition. He may continue to chew the chewed; that is,
repeatedly accept birth and death. The conditioned souls use the
duration of life between birth and death only to engage in the same

hackneyed activities—eating, sleeping, mating and defending. In the
lower animal species, we find the same activities. Since these activities
are repeated, engaging in them is like chewing that which has already
been chewed. If one can give up his ambition to engage in hackneyed
material life and take to Kåñëa consciousness instead, he will be
liberated from the stringent laws of material nature. One does not need
to make a separate attempt to become liberated. If one simply engages in
the service of the Lord, he will be liberated automatically. As Çréla
Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura therefore says, muktiù svayaà mukulitäïjali sevate
’smän: “Liberation stands before me with folded hands, begging to serve
me.”
TEXT 143

ı‘µ±ıÚ, Œ·±ıÒ«Ú,
˚˜≈Ú±-Û≈ø˘Ú, ıÚ,
Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ≈¡À? ı˛±¸±ø√ﬂ¡ ˘œ˘± ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ıËÀÊ√ı˛ ıËÊ√Ê√Ú,
˜±Ó¬±, øÛÓ¬±, ıg≈√ ·Ì,
ıÎ¬ˇ ø‰¬S, Œﬂ¡˜ÀÚ Û±¸øı˛˘± Ã 143 Ã
våndävana, govardhana, yamunä-pulina, vana,
sei kuïje räsädika lélä
sei vrajera vraja-jana, mätä, pitä, bandhu-gaëa,
baòa citra, kemane päsarilä
SYNONYMS
våndävana—the transcendental land known as Våndävana;
govardhana—Govardhana Hill; yamunä-pulina—the bank of the
Yamunä; vana—all the forests where the pastimes of the Lord took
place; sei kuïje—in the bushes in that forest; räsa-ädika lélä—the
pastimes of the räsa dance; sei—that; vrajera—of Våndävana; vrajajana—inhabitants; mätä—mother; pitä—father; bandhu-gaëa—friends;
baòa citra—most wonderful; kemane päsarilä—how have You forgotten.
TRANSLATION
“It is amazing that You have forgotten the land of Våndävana. And how
is it that You have forgotten Your father, mother and friends? How have

You forgotten Govardhana Hill, the bank of the Yamunä and the forest
where You enjoyed the räsa-lélä dance?
TEXT 144

øı√*, ˜‘≈√, ¸ƒ√&Ì,
¸≈˙œ˘, ø¶ß*, ﬂ¡èÌ,
Ó≈¬ø˜, ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ Œ√±¯∏±ˆ¬±¸ ˘
Ó¬Àı Œ˚ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˜Ú, Ú±ø˝√√ ¶úÀı˛ ıËÊ√Ê√Ú,
Œ¸ñ’±˜±ı˛ ≈√Õ«√ı-øı˘±¸ Ã 144 Ã
vidagdha, mådu, sad-guëa, suçéla, snigdha, karuëa,
tumi, tomära nähi doñäbhäsa
tabe ye tomära mana, nähi smare vraja-jana,
se——ämära durdaiva-viläsa
SYNONYMS
vidagdha—most refined; mådu—gentle; sat-guëa—endowed with all
good qualities; su-çéla—well-behaved; snigdha—softhearted; karuëa—
merciful; tumi—You; tomära—Your; nähi—there is not; doña-äbhäsa—
even a tinge of fault; tabe—still; ye—indeed; tomära—Your; mana—
mind; nähi—does not; smare—remember; vraja-jana—the inhabitants
of Våndävana; se—that; ämära—My; durdaiva-viläsa—suffering of past
misdeeds.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa, You are certainly a refined gentleman with all good qualities. You
are well-behaved, softhearted and merciful. I know that there is not even
a tinge of fault to be found in You. Yet Your mind does not even
remember the inhabitants of Våndävana. This is only My misfortune, and
nothing else.
TEXT 145

Ú± ·øÌ ’±ÛÚ-≈√–‡,
Œø‡í ıËÀÊ√ù´ı˛œ-˜≈‡,
ıËÊ√Ê√ÀÚı˛ ˝+√˚˛ øı√Àı˛º
øﬂ¡ı± ˜±ı˛í ıËÊ√ı±¸œ, øﬂ¡ı± Ê√œ˚˛±› ıËÀÊ√ ’±ø¸í,
Œﬂ¡Ú Ê√œ˚˛±› ≈√–‡ ¸˝√√±˝◊√ı±Àı˛∑ 145 Ã

nä gaëi äpana-duùkha, dekhi’ vrajeçvaré-mukha,
vraja-janera hådaya vidare
kibä mära’ vraja-väsé, kibä jéyäo vraje äsi’,
kena jéyäo duùkha sahäibäre?
SYNONYMS
nä gaëi—I do not care; äpana-duùkha—My personal unhappiness;
dekhi’—seeing; vrajeçvaré-mukha—the face of mother Yaçodä; vrajajanera—of all the inhabitants of Våndävana; hådaya vidare—the hearts
break; kibä—whether; mära’ vraja-väsé—You want to kill the
inhabitants of Våndävana; kibä—or; jéyäo—You want to keep their
lives; vraje äsi’—coming in Våndävana; kena—why; jéyäo—You let them
live; duùkha sahäibäre—just to cause to suffer unhappiness.
TRANSLATION
“I do not care for My personal unhappiness, but when I see the morose
face of mother Yaçodä and the hearts of all the inhabitants of Våndävana
breaking because of You, I wonder whether You want to kill them all. Or
do You want to enliven them by coming there? Why are You simply
keeping them alive in a state of suffering?
TEXT 146

ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Œ˚ ’Ú… Œı˙,
’Ú… ¸/, ’Ú… Œ√˙,
ıËÊ√Ê√ÀÚ ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ Ú±ø˝√√ ˆ¬±˚˛ ˘
ıËÊ√ˆ”¬ø˜ Â√±øÎ¬ˇÀÓ¬ Ú±Àı˛, ŒÓ¬±˜± Ú± Œø‡À˘ ˜Àı˛,
ıËÊ√Ê√ÀÚı˛ øﬂ¡ ˝√√Àı Î¬◊Û±˚˛ Ã 146 Ã
tomära ye anya veça, anya saìga, anya deça,
vraja-jane kabhu nähi bhäya
vraja-bhümi chäòite näre, tomä nä dekhile mare,
vraja-janera ki habe upäya
SYNONYMS
tomära—Your; ye—that; anya veça—different dress; anya saìga—other

associates; anya deça—other countries; vraja-jane—to the inhabitants of
Våndävana; kabhu—at any time; nähi—does not; bhäya—appeal; vrajabhümi—the land of Våndävana; chäòite näre—they do not like to leave;
tomä—You; nä—not; dekhile—seeing; mare—they die; vraja-janera—of
the inhabitants of Våndävana; ki—what; habe—will be; upäya—means.
TRANSLATION
“The inhabitants of Våndävana do not want You dressed like a prince,
nor do they want You to associate with great warriors in a different
country. They cannot leave the land of Våndävana, and without Your
presence, they are all dying. What is their condition to be?
TEXT 147

Ó¬≈ø˜ñıËÀÊ√ı˛ Ê√œıÚ,
ıËÊ√ı˛±ÀÊ√ı˛ õ∂±ÌÒÚ,
Ó≈¬ø˜ ıËÀÊ√ı˛ ¸ﬂ¡˘ ¸•Ûƒ√ ˘
ﬂ‘¡Û±^« ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˜Ú,
’±ø¸í Ê√œ˚˛±› ıËÊ√Ê√Ú,
ıËÀÊ√ Î¬◊√˚˛ ﬂ¡ı˛±› øÚÊ√-Û√ Ã 147 Ã
tumi——vrajera jévana, vraja-räjera präëa-dhana,
tumi vrajera sakala sampad
kåpärdra tomära mana, äsi’ jéyäo vraja-jana,
vraje udaya karäo nija-pada
SYNONYMS
tumi—You; vrajera jévana—the life and soul of Våndävana; vrajaräjera—and of the King of Vraja, Nanda Mahäräja; präëa-dhana—the
only life; tumi—You; vrajera—of Våndävana; sakala sampad—all
opulence; kåpä-ardra—melting with kindness; tomära mana—Your
mind; äsi’—coming; jéyäo—give life; vraja-jana—to all the inhabitants
of Våndävana; vraje—in Våndävana; udaya karäo—cause to appear;
nija-pada—Your lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Kåñëa, You are the life and soul of Våndävana-dhäma. You are

especially the life of Nanda Mahäräja. You are the only opulence in the
land of Våndävana, and You are very merciful. Please come and let all the
residents of Våndävana live. Kindly keep Your lotus feet again in
Våndävana.”
PURPORT
Çrématé Rädhäräëé did not express Her personal unhappiness at being
separated from Kåñëa. She wanted to evoke Kåñëa’s feelings for the
condition of all the others in Våndävana-dhäma—mother Yaçodä,
Mahäräja Nanda, the cowherd boys, the gopés, the birds and bees on the
banks of the Yamunä, the water of the Yamunä, the trees, the forests
and all the other paraphernalia associated with Kåñëa before He left
Våndävana for Mathurä. These feelings of Çrématé Rädhäräëé were
manifested by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and therefore He invited Lord
Jagannätha, Kåñëa, to return to Våndävana. That is the purport of the
Ratha-yäträ car’s going from Jagannätha Puré to the Guëòicä temple.
TEXT 148

qøÚ˚˛± ı˛±øÒﬂ¡±-ı±Ìœ,
ıËÊ√Àõ∂˜ ˜ÀÚ ’±øÚ,
ˆ¬±Àı ı…±ﬂ≈¡ø˘Ó¬ Œ√˝√-˜Ú ˘
¬ıËÊ√À˘±Àﬂ¡ı˛ Œõ∂˜ qøÚí, ’±ÛÚ±Àﬂ¡ ëŸ¬Ìœí ˜±øÚí,
ﬂ¡Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û Ó“¬±Àı˛ ’±ù´±¸Ú Ã 148 Ã
çuniyä rädhikä-väëé, vraja-prema mane äni,
bhäve vyäkulita deha-mana
vraja-lokera prema çuni’, äpanäke ‘åëé’ mäni’,
kare kåñëa täìre äçväsana
SYNONYMS
çuniyä—after hearing; rädhikä-väëé—the statement of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé; vraja-prema—the love of Vraja; mane äni—remembering;
bhäve—in that ecstasy; vyäkulita—very much perturbed; deha-mana—
the body and mind; vraja-lokera—of the inhabitants of Våndävana;
prema çuni’—after hearing of the loving affairs; äpanäke—Himself; åëé
mäni’—considering very much indebted; kare—does; kåñëa—Lord

Kåñëa; täìre—unto Her; äçväsana—pacification.
TRANSLATION
After hearing Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s statements, Lord Kåñëa’s love for the
inhabitants of Våndävana was evoked, and His body and mind became
very much perturbed. After hearing of their love for Him, He
immediately thought Himself to be always indebted to the residents of
Våndävana. Then Kåñëa began to pacify Çrématé Rädhäräëé as follows.
TEXT 149

õ∂±Ìøõ∂À˚˛, qÚ, Œ˜±ı˛ ¤-¸Ó¬…-ı‰¬Ú ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±-¸ı±ı˛ ¶úı˛ÀÌ,
Á≈¡Àı˛“± ˜≈ø¤û ı˛±øSø√ÀÚ,
Œ˜±ı˛ ≈√–‡ Ú± Ê√±ÀÚ Œﬂ¡±Ú Ê√Ú Ã 149 Ã
präëa-priye, çuna, mora e-satya-vacana
tomä-sabära smaraëe, jhuroì muïi rätri-dine,
mora duùkha nä jäne kona jana
SYNONYMS
präëa-priye—O My dearmost; çuna—please hear; mora—of Me; e-satyavacana—this true statement; tomä-sabära—of all of you; smaraëe—by
remembrance; jhuroì—cry; muïi—I; rätri-dine—both day and night;
mora duùkha—My distress; nä jäne—does not know; kona jana—
anyone.
TRANSLATION
“My dearest Çrématé Rädhäräëé, please hear Me. I am speaking the truth.
I cry day and night simply upon remembering all you inhabitants of
Våndävana. No one knows how unhappy this makes Me.”
PURPORT
It is said: våndävanaà parityajya padam ekaà na gacchati. In one sense,
Kåñëa, the original Personality of Godhead (éçvaraù paramaù kåñëaù sac-

cid-änanda-vigrahaù [Bs. 5.1]), does not even take one step away from
Våndävana. However, in order to take care of various duties, Kåñëa had
to leave Våndävana. He had to go to Mathurä to kill Kaàsa, and then
He was taken by His father to Dvärakä, where He was busy with state
affairs and disturbances created by demons. Kåñëa was away from
Våndävana, and He was not at all happy, as He plainly disclosed to
Çrématé Rädhäräëé. She is the dearmost life and soul of Çré Kåñëa, and
He expressed His mind to Her as follows.
TEXT 150

ıËÊ√ı±¸œ ˚Ó¬ Ê√Ú,
˜±Ó¬±, øÛÓ¬±, ¸‡±·Ì,
¸Àı ˝√√˚˛ Œ˜±ı˛ õ∂±Ì¸˜ ˘
Ó¬±“ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… Œ·±Ûœ·Ì,
¸±é¬±» Œ˜±ı˛ Ê√œıÚ,
Ó≈¬ø˜ Œ˜±ı˛ Ê√œıÀÚı˛ Ê√œıÚ Ã 150 Ã
vraja-väsé yata jana, mätä, pitä, sakhä-gaëa,
sabe haya mora präëa-sama
täìra madhye gopé-gaëa, säkñät mora jévana,
tumi mora jévanera jévana
SYNONYMS
vraja-väsé yata jana—all the inhabitants of Våndävana-dhäma; mätä—
mother; pitä—father; sakhä-gaëa—boyfriends; sabe—all; haya—are;
mora präëa-sama—as good as My life; täìra madhye—among them; gopégaëa—the gopés; säkñät—directly; mora jévana—My life and soul;
tumi—You; mora jévanera jévana—the life of My life.
TRANSLATION
Çré Kåñëa continued: “All the inhabitants of Våndävana-dhäma—My
mother, father, cowherd boyfriends and everything else—are like My life
and soul. And among all the inhabitants of Våndävana, the gopés are My
very life and soul. And among the gopés, You, Çrématé Rädhäräëé, are the
chief. Therefore You are the very life of My life.
PURPORT

Çrématé Rädhäräëé is the center of all Våndävana’s activities. In
Våndävana, Kåñëa is the instrument of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; therefore all
the inhabitants of Våndävana still chant “Jaya Rädhe!” From Kåñëa’s
own statement given herein, it appears that Rädhäräëé is the Queen of
Våndävana and that Kåñëa is simply Her decoration. Kåñëa is known as
Madana-mohana, the enchanter of Cupid, but Çrématé Rädhäräëé is the
enchanter of Kåñëa. Consequently Çrématé Rädhäräëé is called Madanamohana-mohiné, the enchanter of the enchanter of Cupid.
TEXT 151

ŒÓ¬±˜±-¸ı±ı˛ Œõ∂˜ı˛À¸, ’±˜±Àﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ ıÀ˙,
’±ø˜ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ’ÒœÚ Œﬂ¡ı˘ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±-¸ı± Â√±Î¬ˇ±¤û±, ’±˜± ”√ı˛-Œ√À˙ ˘¤û±,
ı˛±ø‡˚˛±ÀÂ√ ≈√Õ«√ı õ∂ı˘ Ã 151 Ã
tomä-sabära prema-rase, ämäke karila vaçe,
ämi tomära adhéna kevala
tomä-sabä chäòäïä, ämä düra-deçe laïä,
räkhiyäche durdaiva prabala
SYNONYMS
tomä-sabära—of all of you; prema-rase—by the ecstasy and mellows of
loving affairs; ämäke—Me; karila—you have made; vaçe—subservient;
ämi—I; tomära—of you; adhéna—subservient; kevala—only; tomäsabä—from all of you; chäòäïä—separating; ämä—Me; düra-deçe—to
distant countries; laïä—taking; räkhiyäche—has kept; durdaiva—
misfortune; prabala—very powerful.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Çrématé Rädhäräëé, I am always subservient to the loving affairs
of all of you. I am under your control only. My separation from you and
residence in distant places have occurred due to My strong misfortune.
TEXT 152

øõ∂˚˛± øõ∂˚˛-¸/˝√√œÚ±,

øõ∂˚˛ øõ∂˚˛±-¸/ øıÚ±,

Ú±ø˝√√ Ê√œÀ˚˛,ñ¤ ¸Ó¬… õ∂˜±Ì ˘
Œ˜±ı˛ √˙± Œ˙±ÀÚ ˚Àı, Ó“¬±ı˛ ¤˝◊√ √˙± ˝√√Àı,
¤˝◊√ ˆ¬À˚˛ ≈“√À˝√√ ı˛±À‡ õ∂±Ì Ã 152 Ã
priyä priya-saìga-hénä, priya priyä-saìga vinä,
nähi jéye,——e satya pramäëa
mora daçä çone yabe, täìra ei daçä habe,
ei bhaye duìhe räkhe präëa
SYNONYMS
priyä—a woman beloved; priya-saìga-hénä—being separated from the
man beloved; priya—the man beloved; priyä-saìga vinä—being
separated from the woman beloved; nähi jéye—cannot live; e satya
pramäëa—this is factual evidence; mora—My; daçä—situation; çone
yabe—when one hears; täìra—his; ei—this; daçä—situation; habe—
there will be; ei bhaye—out of this fear; duìhe—both; räkhe präëa—
keep their life.
TRANSLATION
“When a woman is separated from the man she loves or a man is
separated from his beloved woman, neither of them can live. It is a fact
that they live only for each other, for if one dies and the other hears of it,
he or she will die also.
TEXT 153

Œ¸˝◊√ ¸Ó¬œ Œõ∂˜ıÓ¬œ,
Œõ∂˜ı±Úƒ Œ¸˝◊√ ÛøÓ¬,
øıÀ˚˛±À· Œ˚ ı±À> øõ∂˚˛-ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘
Ú± ·ÀÌ ’±ÛÚ-≈√–‡,
ı±À> øõ∂˚˛Ê√Ú-¸≈‡,
Œ¸˝◊√ ≈√˝◊√ ø˜À˘ ’ø‰¬ı˛±ÀÓ¬ Ã 153 Ã
sei saté premavaté, premavän sei pati,
viyoge ye väïche priya-hite
nä gaëe äpana-duùkha, väïche priyajana-sukha,
sei dui mile aciräte

SYNONYMS
sei saté—that chaste wife; prema-vaté—full of love; prema-vän—loving;
sei pati—that husband; viyoge—in separation; ye—who; väïche—desire;
priya-hite—for the welfare of the other; nä gaëe—and do not care;
äpana-duùkha—for personal unhappiness; väïche—desire; priya-janasukha—the happiness of the dearmost beloved; sei—those; dui—two;
mile—meet; aciräte—without delay.
TRANSLATION
“Such a loving, chaste wife and loving husband desire all welfare for each
other in separation and do not care for personal happiness. Desiring only
each other’s well-being, such a pair certainly meet again without delay.
TEXT 154

¬ı˛±ø‡ÀÓ¬ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Ê√œıÚ, Œ¸øı ’±ø˜ Ú±ı˛±˚˛Ì,
Ó¬“±ı˛ ˙ÀMê√… ’±ø¸ øÚøÓ¬-øÚøÓ¬ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±-¸ÀÚ SêœÎ¬ˇ± ﬂ¡øı˛í,
øÚøÓ¬ ˚±˝◊√ ˚≈Û≈ı˛œ,
Ó¬±˝√√± Ó≈¬ø˜ ˜±Ú˝√√ Œ˜±ı˛ ¶£”¬øÓ«¬ Ã 154 Ã
räkhite tomära jévana, sevi ämi näräyaëa,
täìra çaktye äsi niti-niti
tomä-sane kréòä kari’, niti yäi yadu-puré,
tähä tumi mänaha mora sphürti
SYNONYMS
räkhite—just to keep; tomära jévana—Your life; sevi ämi näräyaëa—I
always worship Lord Näräyaëa; täìra çaktye—by His potency; äsi nitiniti—I come to You daily; tomä-sane—with You; kréòä kari’—enjoying
pastimes; niti—daily; yäi yadu-puré—I return to Dvärakä-dhäma, known
as Yadu-puré; tähä—that; tumi—You; mänaha—experience; mora—My;
sphürti—manifestation.
TRANSLATION
“You are My most dear, and I know that in My absence You cannot live

for a moment. Just to keep You living, I worship Lord Näräyaëa. By His
merciful potency, I come to Våndävana every day to enjoy pastimes with
You. I then return to Dvärakä-dhäma. Thus You can always feel My
presence there in Våndävana.
TEXT 155

Œ˜±ı˛ ˆ¬±·… Œ˜±-øı¯∏À˚˛, ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Œ˚ Œõ∂˜ ˝√√À˚˛,
Œ¸˝◊√ Œõ∂˜ñÛı˛˜ õ∂ı˘ ˘
˘≈ﬂ¡±¤û± ’±˜± ’±ÀÚ, ¸/ ﬂ¡ı˛±˚˛ ŒÓ¬±˜±-¸ÀÚ,
õ∂ﬂ¡ÀÈ¬˝√√ ’±øÚÀı ¸Qı˛ Ã 155 Ã
mora bhägya mo-viñaye, tomära ye prema haye,
sei prema——parama prabala
lukäïä ämä äne, saìga karäya tomä-sane,
prakaöeha änibe satvara
SYNONYMS
mora bhägya—My fortune; mo-viñaye—in relation with Me; tomära—
Your; ye—whatever; prema—love; haye—there is; sei prema—that love;
parama prabala—very powerful; lukäïä—secretly; ämä äne—brings Me;
saìga karäya—obliges Me to associate; tomä-sane—with You;
prakaöeha—directly manifested; änibe—will bring; satvara—very soon.
TRANSLATION
“Our love affair is more powerful because of My good fortune in
receiving Näräyaëa’s grace. This allows Me to come there unseen by
others. I hope that very soon I will be visible to everyone.
PURPORT
Kåñëa has two kinds of presence—prakaöa and aprakaöa, manifest and
unmanifest. These are identical for the sincere devotee. Even if Kåñëa is
not physically present, the devotee’s constant absorption in the affairs of
Kåñëa makes Him always present. This is confirmed in the Brahmasaàhitä (5.38):

premäïjana-cchurita-bhakti-vilocanena
santaù sadaiva hådayeñu vilokayanti
yaà çyämasundaram acintya-guëa-svarüpaà
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
Due to his intense love, the pure devotee always sees Lord Kåñëa present
within his heart. All glories to Govinda, the primeval Personality of
Godhead! When Kåñëa is not manifest before the inhabitants of
Våndävana, they are always absorbed in thoughts of Him. Therefore
even though at that time Kåñëa was living in Dvärakä, He was
simultaneously present before all the inhabitants of Våndävana. This
was His aprakaöa presence. Devotees who are always absorbed in
thoughts of Kåñëa will soon see Kåñëa face to face without a doubt. In
other words, devotees who are always engaged in Kåñëa consciousness
and are fully absorbed in thoughts of Kåñëa certainly return home, back
to Godhead. They then see Kåñëa directly, face to face, talk with Him
and enjoy His company. This is confirmed in the Bhagavad-gétä (4.9):
tyaktvä dehaà punar janma naiti mäm eti so ’rjuna.
Because during his lifetime a pure devotee is always speaking of Kåñëa
and engaging in His service, as soon as he gives up his body he
immediately returns to Goloka Våndävana, where Kåñëa is personally
present. He then meets Kåñëa directly. This is successful human life.
This is the meaning of prakaöeha änibe satvara: The pure devotee will
soon see the personal manifestation of Lord Çré Kåñëa.
TEXT 156

˚±√Àıı˛ øıÛé¬,
˚Ó¬ ≈√©Ü ﬂ¡—¸Ûé¬,
Ó¬±˝√√± ’±ø˜ ∆ﬂ¡˘≈“ ¸ı é¬˚˛ ˘
’±ÀÂ√ ≈√˝◊√-‰¬±øı˛ Ê√Ú,
Ó¬±˝√√± ˜±øı˛í ¬ı‘µ±ıÚ,
’±˝◊√˘±˜ ’±ø˜, Ê√±øÚ˝√√ øÚ(˚˛ Ã 156 Ã
yädavera vipakña, yata duñöa kaàsa-pakña,
tähä ämi kailuì saba kñaya
äche dui-cäri jana, tähä märi’ våndävana,
äiläma ämi, jäniha niçcaya

SYNONYMS
yädavera vipakña—all the enemies of the Yadu dynasty; yata—all;
duñöa—mischievous; kaàsa-pakña—the party of Kaàsa; tähä—them;
ämi—I; kailuì saba kñaya—have annihilated all; äche—there are still;
dui-cäri jana—two or four demons; tähä märi’—after killing them;
våndävana—to Våndävana; äiläma ämi—I am coming very soon; jäniha
niçcaya—please know it very well.
TRANSLATION
“I have already killed all the mischievous demons who are enemies of the
Yadu dynasty, and I have also killed Kaàsa and his allies. But there are
two or four demons still living. I want to kill them, and after doing so I
shall very soon return to Våndävana. Please know this for certain.
PURPORT
Just as Kåñëa does not take a step away from Våndävana, Kåñëa’s devotee
also does not like to leave Våndävana. However, when he has to tend to
Kåñëa’s business, he leaves Våndävana. After finishing his mission, a
pure devotee returns home, back to Våndävana, back to Godhead. Kåñëa
assured Rädhäräëé that after killing the demons outside Våndävana, He
would return. “I am coming back very soon,” He promised, “as soon as I
have killed the few remaining demons.”
TEXT 157

Œ¸˝◊√ ˙S≈√·Ì ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬,
ıËÊ√Ê√Ú ı˛±ø‡ÀÓ¬,
ı˛ø˝√√ ı˛±ÀÊ√… Î¬◊√±¸œÚ ˝√√¤û± ˘
Œ˚ı± ¶aœ-Û≈S-ÒÀÚ,
ﬂ¡øı˛¬ ı˛±Ê√… ’±ıı˛ÀÌ,
˚≈√·ÀÌı˛ ¸ÀôL±¯∏ ˘±ø·˚˛± Ã 157 Ã
sei çatru-gaëa haite, vraja-jana räkhite,
rahi räjye udäséna haïä
yebä stré-putra-dhane, kari räjya ävaraëe,
yadu-gaëera santoña lägiyä

SYNONYMS
sei—those; çatru-gaëa haite—from enemies; vraja-jana—to the
inhabitants of Våndävana; räkhite—to give protection; rahi—I remain;
räjye—in My kingdom; udäséna—indifferent; haïä—becoming; yebä—
whatever; stré-putra-dhane—with wives, sons and wealth; kari räjya
ävaraëe—I decorate My kingdom; yadu-gaëera—of the Yadu dynasty;
santoña—satisfaction; lägiyä—for the matter of.
TRANSLATION
“I wish to protect the inhabitants of Våndävana from the attacks of My
enemies. That is why I remain in My kingdom; otherwise I am
indifferent to My royal position. Whatever wives, sons and wealth I
maintain in the kingdom are only for the satisfaction of the Yadus.
TEXT 158

ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Œ˚ Œõ∂˜&Ì,
ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±˜± ’±ﬂ¡¯∏«Ì,
’±øÚÀı ’±˜± ø√Ú √˙ øıÀ˙ ˘
Û≈Ú– ’±ø¸í ı‘µ±ıÀÚ,¬
ıËÊ√ıÒ” ŒÓ¬±˜±-¸ÀÚ,
øı˘ø¸ı ı˛Ê√Úœ-ø√ıÀ¸ Ã 158 Ã
tomära ye prema-guëa, kare ämä äkarñaëa,
änibe ämä dina daça biçe
punaù äsi’ våndävane, vraja-vadhü tomä-sane,
vilasiba rajané-divase
SYNONYMS
tomära—Your; ye—whatever; prema-guëa—qualities in ecstatic love;
kare—do; ämä—Me; äkarñaëa—attracting; änibe—will bring; ämä—
Me; dina daça biçe—within ten or twenty days; punaù—again; äsi’—
coming; våndävane—to Våndävana; vraja-vadhü—all the damsels of
Våndävana; tomä-sane—with You; vilasiba—I shall enjoy; rajanédivase—both day and night.
TRANSLATION

“Your loving qualities always attract Me to Våndävana. Indeed, they will
bring Me back within ten or twenty days, and when I return I shall enjoy
both day and night with You and all the damsels of Vrajabhümi.”
TEXT 159

¤Ó¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û, ıËÀÊ√ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ¸Ó‘¬¯û,
¤ﬂ¡ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛøÎ¬ˇí qÚ±˝◊√˘ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ qøÚí ı˛±Ò±, ‡øG˘ ¸ﬂ¡˘ ı±Ò±,
ﬂ‘¡¯ûõ∂±À5… õ∂Ó¬œøÓ¬ ˝√√˝◊√˘ Ã 159 Ã
eta täìre kahi kåñëa, vraje yäite satåñëa,
eka çloka paòi’ çunäila
sei çloka çuni’ rädhä, khäëòila sakala bädhä,
kåñëa-präptye pratéti ha-ila
SYNONYMS
eta—so much; täìre—unto Rädhäräëé; kahi—speaking; kåñëa—Lord
Kåñëa; vraje—in Våndävana; yäite—to go; sa-tåñëa—very anxious; eka
çloka—one verse; paòi’—reciting; çunäila—making Her hear; sei
çloka—that verse; çuni’—hearing; rädhä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé;
khäëòila—disappeared; sakala—all kinds of; bädhä—hindrances; kåñëapräptye—in achieving Kåñëa; pratéti ha-ila—there was assurance.
TRANSLATION
While speaking to Çrématé Rädhäräëé, Kåñëa became very anxious to
return to Våndävana. He made Her listen to a verse which banished all
Her difficulties and which assured Her that She would again attain
Kåñëa.
TEXT 160

˜ø˚˛ ˆ¬øMê√ø˝«√ ˆ”¬Ó¬±Ú±˜˜‘Ó¬Q±˚˛ ﬂ¡äÀÓ¬ ˘
ø√©Ü…± ˚√±¸œij»À¶ßÀ˝√√± ˆ¬ıÓ¬œÚ±— ˜√±ÛÚ– Ã 160 Ã
mayi bhaktir hi bhütänäm
amåtatväya kalpate

diñöyä yad äsén mat-sneho
bhavaténäà mad-äpanaù
SYNONYMS
mayi—unto Me; bhaktiù—the nine kinds of devotional service, such as
çravaëa, kértana and smaraëa; hi—certainly; bhütänäm—of all living
entities; amåtatväya—for becoming eternal associates of the Lord;
kalpate—is quite befitting; diñöyä—by good fortune; yat—whatever;
äsét—there was; mat-snehaù—love and affection for Me; bhavaténäm—
of all you gopés; mat-äpanaù—the cause for getting Me back.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Kåñëa said: “Devotional service unto Me is the only way to
attain Me. My dear gopés, whatever love and affection you have attained
for Me by good fortune is the only reason for My returning to you.”
PURPORT
This is a verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.82.44).
TEXT 161

¤˝◊√ ¸ı ’Ô« õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¶§ı˛+ÀÛı˛ ¸ÀÚ ˘
ı˛±øS-ø√ÀÚ ‚Àı˛ ıø¸í ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±¶§±√ÀÚ Ã 161 Ã
ei saba artha prabhu svarüpera sane
rätri-dine ghare vasi’ kare äsvädane
SYNONYMS
ei saba—all these; artha—meanings; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; svarüpera sane—with Svarüpa Dämodara; rätri-dine—both
day and night; ghare vasi’—sitting within His room; kare—does;
äsvädane—taste.
TRANSLATION

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would sit in His room with Svarüpa Dämodara
and taste the topics of these verses day and night.
TEXT 162

Ú‘Ó¬…ﬂ¡±À˘ Œ¸˝◊√ ˆ¬±Àı ’±øı©Ü ˝√√¤û± ˘
Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛøÎ¬ˇí Ú±À‰¬ Ê√·iß±Ô-˜≈‡ ‰¬±¤û± Ã 162 Ã
nåtya-käle sei bhäve äviñöa haïä
çloka paòi’ näce jagannätha-mukha cäïä
SYNONYMS
nåtya-käle—while dancing; sei bhäve—in such ecstasy; äviñöa—absorbed;
haïä—becoming; çloka paòi’—reciting these verses; näce—dances;
jagannätha-mukha—the face of Jagannätha; cäïä—looking upon.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu danced completely absorbed in ecstatic
emotion. While looking at the face of Lord Jagannätha, He danced and
recited these verses.
TEXT 163

¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤ûı˛ ˆ¬±·… Ú± ˚±˚˛ ıÌ«Ú ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ÀÓ¬ ’±øı©Ü ˚“±ı˛ ﬂ¡±˚˛, ı±ﬂ¡…, ˜Ú Ã 163 Ã
svarüpa-gosäïira bhägya nä yäya varëana
prabhute äviñöa yäìra käya, väkya, mana
SYNONYMS
svarüpa-gosäïira—of Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; bhägya—the fortune;
nä—not; yäya varëana—can be described; prabhute—in the service of
the Lord; äviñöa—fully absorbed; yäìra—of whom; käya—body; väkya—
words; mana—mind.
TRANSLATION
No one can describe the good fortune of Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé, for

he is always absorbed in the service of the Lord with his body, mind and
words.
TEXT 164

¶§ı˛+ÀÛı˛ ˝◊√øfÀ˚˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øÚÀÊ√øf˚˛·Ì ˘
’±øı©Ü ˝√√¤û± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ·±Ú-’±¶§±√Ú Ã 164 Ã
svarüpera indriye prabhura nijendriya-gaëa
äviñöa haïä kare gäna-äsvädana
SYNONYMS
svarüpera—of Svarüpa Dämodara; indriye—in the senses; prabhura—of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nija-indriya-gaëa—own senses; äviñöa haïä—
being fully absorbed; kare—does; gäna—the singing; äsvädana—tasting.
TRANSLATION
The senses of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu were identical with the
senses of Svarüpa. Therefore Caitanya Mahäprabhu used to become fully
absorbed in tasting the singing of Svarüpa Dämodara.
TEXT 165

ˆ¬±Àıı˛ ’±ÀıÀ˙ ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ˆ”¬ø˜ÀÓ¬ ıø¸˚˛± ˘
Ó¬Ê√«ÚœÀÓ¬ ˆ”¬À˜ ø˘À‡ ’ÀÒ±˜≈‡ ˝√√¤û± Ã 165 Ã
bhävera äveçe kabhu bhümite vasiyä
tarjanéte bhüme likhe adhomukha haïä
SYNONYMS
bhävera äveçe—because of ecstatic emotion; kabhu—sometimes;
bhümite—on the ground; vasiyä—sitting; tarjanéte—with the ring
finger; bhüme—on the ground; likhe—writes; adhomukha haïä—looking
down.
TRANSLATION
In emotional ecstasy, Caitanya Mahäprabhu would sometimes sit on the

ground and, looking down, would write on the ground with His finger.
TEXT 166

’/≈ø˘ÀÓ¬ é¬Ó¬ ¬˝√√Àı Ê√±øÚí √±À˜±√ı˛ ˘
ˆ¬À˚˛ øÚÊ√-ﬂ¡Àı˛ øÚı±ı˛À˚˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬-ﬂ¡ı˛ Ã 166 Ã
aìgulite kñata habe jäni’ dämodara
bhaye nija-kare niväraye prabhu-kara
SYNONYMS
aìgulite—on the finger; kñata—injury; habe—will take place; jäni’—
knowing; dämodara—Svarüpa Dämodara; bhaye—out of fear; nijakare—by his own hand; niväraye—checks; prabhu-kara—the hand of
the Lord.
TRANSLATION
Fearing that the Lord would injure His finger by writing in this way,
Svarüpa Dämodara checked Him with his own hand.
TEXT 167

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˆ¬±ı±Ú≈ı˛+Û ¶§ı˛+ÀÛı˛ ·±Ú ˘
˚Àı Œ˚˝◊√ ı˛¸ Ó¬±˝√√± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˜”øÓ«¬˜±Úƒ Ã 167 Ã
prabhura bhävänurüpa svarüpera gäna
yabe yei rasa tähä kare mürtimän
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhäva-anurüpa—following the
ecstatic emotions; svarüpera—of Svarüpa Dämodara; gäna—the singing;
yabe—when; yei—whatever; rasa—mellow; tähä—that; kare—makes;
mürtimän—personified.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara used to sing exactly according to the ecstatic emotion
of the Lord. Whenever a particular mellow was being tasted by Çré

Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Svarüpa Dämodara would personify it by singing.
TEXT 168

¿Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ Œ√À‡ ¿˜≈‡-ﬂ¡˜˘ ˘
Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ Î¬◊Ûı˛ ¸≈µı˛ Ú˚˛Ú˚≈·˘ Ã 168 Ã
çré-jagannäthera dekhe çré-mukha-kamala
tähära upara sundara nayana-yugala
SYNONYMS
çré-jagannäthera—of Lord Jagannätha; dekhe—sees; çré-mukha-kamala—
the lotuslike face; tähära upara—upon this; sundara—beautiful; nayanayugala—a pair of eyes.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu looked upon the beautiful lotuslike face and
eyes of Lord Jagannätha.
TEXT 169

¸”À˚«ı˛ øﬂ¡ı˛ÀÌ ˜≈‡ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Á¡˘˜˘ ˘
˜±˘…, ı¶a, ø√ı… ’˘Ç±ı˛, Ûøı˛˜˘ Ã 169 Ã
süryera kiraëe mukha kare jhalamala
mälya, vastra, divya alaìkära, parimala
SYNONYMS
süryera—of the sun; kiraëe—by the rays of sunshine; mukha—the face;
kare—does; jhalamala—glittering; mälya—garland; vastra—garments;
divya alaìkära—beautiful ornaments; parimala—surrounded by a
fragrance.
TRANSLATION
Lord Jagannätha was garlanded, dressed with nice garments and adorned
with beautiful ornaments. His face was glittering from the rays of
sunshine, and the entire atmosphere was fragrant.

TEXT 170

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˝+√À˚˛ ’±Úµø¸g≈√ Î¬◊Ôø˘˘ ˘
Î¬◊ij±√, Á¡@±-ı±Ó¬ Ó¬»é¬ÀÌ Î¬◊øÍ¬˘ Ã 170 Ã
prabhura hådaye änanda-sindhu uthalila
unmäda, jhaïjhä-väta tat-kñaëe uöhila
SYNONYMS
prabhura hådaye—in the heart of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; änandasindhu—the ocean of transcendental bliss; uthalila—arose; unmäda—
madness; jhaïjhä-väta—hurricane; tat-kñaëe—immediately; uöhila—
intensified.
TRANSLATION
An ocean of transcendental bliss expanded in the heart of Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and symptoms of madness immediately intensified
like a hurricane.
TEXT 171

’±ÚÀµ±ij±À√ Î¬◊Í¬±˚˛ ˆ¬±Àıı˛ Ó¬ı˛/ ˘
Ú±Ú±-ˆ¬±ı-∆¸ÀÚ… Î¬◊ÛøÊ√˘ ˚≈X-ı˛/ Ã 171 Ã
änandonmäde uöhäya bhävera taraìga
nänä-bhäva-sainye upajila yuddha-raìga
SYNONYMS
änanda-unmäde—the madness of transcendental bliss; uöhäya—causes
to arise; bhävera—of emotions; taraìga—waves; nänä—various;
bhäva—emotions; sainye—among soldiers; upajila—there appeared;
yuddha-raìga—fighting.
TRANSLATION
The madness of transcendental bliss created waves of various emotions.
The emotions appeared like opposing soldiers staging a fight.

TEXT 172

ˆ¬±Àı±√˚˛, ˆ¬±ı˙±øôL, ¸øg, ˙±ı˘… ˘
¸=±ı˛œ, ¸±øNﬂ¡, ¶ö±˚˛œ ¶§ˆ¬±ı-õ∂±ı˘… Ã 172 Ã
bhävodaya, bhäva-çänti, sandhi, çäbalya
saïcäré, sättvika, sthäyé svabhäva-präbalya
SYNONYMS
bhäva-udaya—awakening of emotion; bhäva-çänti—emotions of peace;
sandhi—the junction of different emotions; çäbalya—mixing of all
emotions; saïcäré—impetuses for all kinds of emotion; sättvika—
transcendental; sthäyé—prevalent; svabhäva—natural emotion;
präbalya—increase.
TRANSLATION
There was an increase in all the natural emotional symptoms. Thus there
were awakening emotions, peacefulness, joined, mixed, transcendental
and prevalent emotions, and impetuses for emotion.
TEXT 173

õ∂ˆ¬≈ı˛ ˙ı˛œı˛ Œ˚Ú qX-Œ˝√√˜±‰¬˘ ˘
ˆ¬±ı-Û≈©Û^n˜ Ó¬±À˝√√ Û≈ø©ÛÓ¬ ¸ﬂ¡˘ Ã 173 Ã
prabhura çaréra yena çuddha-hemäcala
bhäva-puñpa-druma tähe puñpita sakala
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çaréra—body; yena—as if;
çuddha—transcendental; hemäcala—Himalayan mountain; bhäva—
emotional; puñpa-druma—flower trees; tähe—in that situation;
puñpita—blooming with flowers; sakala—all.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s body appeared like a transcendental

Himalayan mountain bearing ecstatic emotional flower trees, all of them
blooming.
TEXT 174

Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ ’±ﬂ¡¯∏«À˚˛ ¸ı±ı˛ ø‰¬M√√-˜Ú ˘
Œõ∂˜±˜‘Ó¬ı‘À©Ü… õ∂ˆ≈¬ ø¸À= ¸ı±ı˛ ˜Ú Ã 174 Ã
dekhite äkarñaye sabära citta-mana
premämåta-våñöye prabhu siïce sabära mana
SYNONYMS
dekhite—by seeing; äkarñaye—attracts; sabära—of everyone; cittamana—mind and consciousness; prema-amåta-våñöye—by the pouring of
the nectar of transcendental love for God; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; siïce—sprinkled; sabära—everyone’s; mana—mind.
TRANSLATION
The sight of all these symptoms attracted everyone’s mind and
consciousness. Indeed, the Lord sprinkled everyone’s mind with the
nectar of transcendental love of Godhead.
TEXT 175

Ê√·iß±Ô-Œ¸ıﬂ¡ ˚Ó¬ ı˛±ÊÛ±S·Ì ˘
˚±øSﬂ¡ Œ˘±ﬂ¡, Úœ˘±‰¬˘ı±¸œ ˚Ó¬ Ê√Ú Ã 175 Ã
jagannätha-sevaka yata räja-pätra-gaëa
yätrika loka, néläcala-väsé yata jana
SYNONYMS
jagannätha-sevaka—the servants of Lord Jagannätha; yata—all; räjapätra-gaëa—and the government officers; yätrika—pilgrim visitors;
loka—people in general; néläcala-väsé—the residents of Jagannätha Puré;
yata jana—as many people as there were.
TRANSLATION

He sprinkled the minds of the servants of Lord Jagannätha, the
government officers, the pilgrim visitors, the general populace and all the
residents of Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 176

õ∂ˆ¬≈ı˛ Ú‘Ó¬… Œõ∂˜ Œ√ø‡í ˝√√˚˛ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂˜ Î¬◊Â√ø˘˘ ˝+√À˚˛ ¸ı±ı˛ Ã 176 Ã
prabhura nåtya prema dekhi’ haya camatkära
kåñëa-prema uchalila hådaye sabära
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nåtya—dancing; prema—love;
dekhi’—seeing; haya—become; camatkära—astonished; kåñëa-prema—
love of Kåñëa; uchalila—infatuated; hådaye—in the hearts; sabära—of
everyone.
TRANSLATION
Upon seeing the dancing and ecstatic love of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
everyone became astonished. In their hearts they became infatuated with
love of Kåñëa.
TEXT 177

Œõ∂À˜ Ú±À‰¬, ·±˚˛, Œ˘±ﬂ¡, ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œﬂ¡±˘±˝√√˘ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Ú‘Ó¬… Œ√ø‡í ¸Àı ’±ÚÀµ øı˝3√˘ Ã 177 Ã
preme näce, gäya, loka, kare kolähala
prabhura nåtya dekhi’ sabe änande vihvala
SYNONYMS
preme—in ecstatic love; näce—dance; gäya—chant; loka—people in
general; kare—make; kolähala—a great noise; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nåtya—dancing; dekhi’—seeing; sabe—
everyone; änande—in transcendental bliss; vihvala—overwhelmed.

TRANSLATION
Everyone danced and chanted in ecstatic love, and a great noise
resounded. Everyone was overwhelmed with transcendental bliss just to
see the dancing of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 178

’ÀÚ…ı˛ øﬂ¡ ﬂ¡±˚, Ê√·iß±Ô-˝√√˘Òı˛ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Ú‘Ó¬… Œø‡í ¸≈À‡ ‰¬ø˘˘± ˜Löı˛ Ã 178 Ã
anyera ki käya, jagannätha-haladhara
prabhura nåtya dekhi’ sukhe calilä manthara
SYNONYMS
anyera ki käya—apart from the actions of others; jagannätha—Lord
Jagannätha; haladhara—Balaräma; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; nåtya—the dancing; dekhi’—seeing; sukhe—in great
happiness; calilä—moved; manthara—slowly.
TRANSLATION
Apart from the others, even Lord Jagannätha and Lord Balaräma, with
great happiness, began to move very slowly upon seeing the dancing of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 179

ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ¸≈À‡ Ú‘Ó¬…ı˛/ Œ√À‡ ı˛Ô ı˛±ø‡í ˘
Œ¸ Œﬂ¡ÃÓ≈¬ﬂ¡ Œ˚ Œ√ø‡˘, Œ¸˝◊√ Ó¬±ı˛ ¸±é¬œ Ã 179 Ã
kabhu sukhe nåtya-raìga dekhe ratha räkhi’
se kautuka ye dekhila, sei tära säkñé
SYNONYMS
kabhu—sometimes; sukhe—in great happiness; nåtya-raìga—
amusement in dancing; dekhe—sees; ratha—the car; räkhi’—stopping; se
kautuka—that amusement; ye—anyone who; dekhila—saw; sei—he;
tära—of that; säkñé—witness.

TRANSLATION
Lord Jagannätha and Lord Balaräma sometimes stopped the car and
happily observed Lord Caitanya’s dancing. Anyone who was able to see
Them stop and watch the dancing bore witness to Their pastimes.
TEXT 180

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ú‘Ó¬… ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ wø˜ÀÓ¬ ˘
õ∂Ó¬±ÛèÀ^ı˛ ’±À· ˘±ø·˘± ÛøÎ¬ˇÀÓ¬ Ã 180 Ã
ei-mata prabhu nåtya karite bhramite
pratäparudrera äge lägilä paòite
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nåtya
karite—dancing; bhramite—wandering; pratäparudrera—of King
Pratäparudra; äge—in front; lägilä—began; paòite—to fall down.
TRANSLATION
When Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was dancing and wandering in this
way, He fell down in front of Mahäräja Pratäparudra.
TEXT 181

¸zÀ˜ õ∂Ó¬±Ûè^ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àﬂ¡ Òøı˛˘ ˘
Ó“¬±˝√√±Àﬂ¡ Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ı±˝√√…:±Ú ˝√√˝◊√˘ Ã 181 Ã
sambhrame pratäparudra prabhuke dharila
täìhäke dekhite prabhura bähya-jïäna ha-ila
SYNONYMS
sambhrame—with great respect; pratäparudra—King Pratäparudra;
prabhuke—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dharila—picked up;
täìhäke—Him; dekhite—to see; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; bähya-jïäna—external consciousness; ha-ila—there was.
TRANSLATION

Mahäräja Pratäparudra picked the Lord up with great respect, but upon
seeing the King, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu came to His external senses.
TEXT 182

ı˛±Ê√± Œ√ø‡í ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú øÒ!¡±ı˛ ˘
øÂ√, øÂ√, øı¯∏˚˛œı˛ ¶Û˙« ˝√√˝◊√˘ ’±˜±ı˛ Ã 182 Ã
räjä dekhi’ mahäprabhu karena dhikkära
chi, chi, viñayéra sparça ha-ila ämära
SYNONYMS
räjä dekhi’—by seeing the King; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; karena—does; dhik-kära—condemnation; chi chi—how
pitiable it is; viñayéra—of a person interested in mundane affairs; sparça
ha-ila—there has been touching; ämära—of Me.
TRANSLATION
After seeing the King, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu condemned Himself,
saying, “Oh, how pitiful it is that I have touched a person who is
interested in mundane affairs!”
TEXT 183

’±ÀıÀ˙ÀÓ¬ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ Ú± ∆˝√√˘± ¸±ıÒ±ÀÚ ˘
ﬂ¡±˙œù´ı˛-Œ·±øıµ ’±øÂ˘± ’Ú…-¶ö±ÀÚ Ã 183 Ã
äveçete nityänanda nä hailä sävadhäne
käçéçvara-govinda ächilä anya-sthäne
SYNONYMS
äveçete—in great ecstasy; nityänanda—Nityänanda Prabhu; nä—not;
hailä—became; sävadhäne—careful; käçéçvara—Käçéçvara; govinda—
Govinda; ächilä—were; anya-sthäne—in another place.
TRANSLATION
Not even Lord Nityänanda Prabhu, Käçéçvara or Govinda took care of

Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu when He fell down. Nityänanda was in great
ecstasy, and Käçéçvara and Govinda were elsewhere.
TEXT 184

˚√…øÛ ı˛±Ê√±ı˛ Œ√ø‡í ˝√√±øÎ¬ˇı˛ Œ¸ıÚ ˘
õ∂¸iß ˝√√¤û±ÀÂ√ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ø˜ø˘ı±Àı˛ ˜Ú Ã 184 Ã
yadyapi räjära dekhi’ häòira sevana
prasanna haïäche täìre milibäre mana
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; räjära—of the King; dekhi’—seeing; häòira sevana—
the service of a sweeper; prasanna haïäche—was satisfied; täìre
milibäre—to see him; mana—His mind.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had already been satisfied by the King’s
behavior, for the King had accepted the service of a sweeper for Lord
Jagannätha. Therefore Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu actually desired to see
the King.
TEXT 185

Ó¬Ô±øÛ ’±ÛÚ-·ÀÌ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ¸±ıÒ±Ú ˘
ı±À˝√√… øﬂ¡Â≈√ Œı˛±¯∏±ˆ¬±¸ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ Ã 185 Ã
tathäpi äpana-gaëe karite sävadhäna
bähye kichu roñäbhäsa kailä bhagavän
SYNONYMS
tathäpi—still; äpana-gaëe—to personal associates; karite—to do;
sävadhäna—warning; bähye—externally; kichu—some; roña-äbhäsa—
apparent anger; kailä—showed; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.
TRANSLATION

However, just to warn His personal associates, the Supreme Personality
of Godhead, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, externally expressed feelings of
anger.
PURPORT
When Mahäräja Pratäparudra asked to see the Lord, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu immediately refused, saying:
niñkiïcanasya bhagavad-bhajanonmukhasya
päraà paraà jigamiñor bhava-sägarasya
sandarçanaà viñayiëäm atha yoñitäà ca
hä hanta hanta viña-bhakñaëato ’py asädhu
(Caitanya-candrodaya-näöaka 8.23)
The word niñkiïcanasya refers to a person who has finished his material
activities. Such a person can begin to execute his activities in Kåñëa
consciousness to cross over the ocean of nescience. It is very dangerous
for such a person to have intimate relationships with mundane people or
to become intimately related with women. This formality is to be
observed by anyone who is serious about going back home, back to
Godhead. To teach His personal associates these principles, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu expressed external anger when touched by the King. Since
the Lord was very much satisfied with the humble behavior of the King,
He intentionally allowed the King to touch Him, but externally He
expressed anger just to warn His personal associates.
TEXT 186

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ı‰¬ÀÚ ı˛±Ê√±ı˛ ˜ÀÚ ∆˝√√˘ ˆ¬˚˛ ˘
¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñÓ≈¬ø˜ Ú± ﬂ¡ı˛ ¸—˙˚˛ Ã 186 Ã
prabhura vacane räjära mane haila bhaya
särvabhauma kahe,——tumi nä kara saàçaya
SYNONYMS
prabhura vacane—by the words of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; räjära—of
the King; mane—in the mind; haila—there was; bhaya—fear;

särvabhauma kahe—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya said; tumi—you (the
King); nä kara saàçaya—do not be worried.
TRANSLATION
King Pratäparudra became frightened when Lord Caitanya showed
external anger, but Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya told the King, “Don’t
worry.”
TEXT 187

ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¸≈õ∂¸iß ˜Ú ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±¬˘é¬… ﬂ¡øı˛í ø˙‡±À˚˛Ú øÚÊ√ ·Ì Ã 187 Ã
tomära upare prabhura suprasanna mana
tomä lakñya kari’ çikhäyena nija gaëa
SYNONYMS
tomära upare—upon you; prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
su-prasanna—very satisfied; mana—the mind; tomä—you; lakñya
kari’—pointing out; çikhäyena—He teaches; nija gaëa—His personal
associates.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya informed the King, “The Lord is very satisfied
with you. By pointing you out, He was teaching His personal associates
how to behave with mundane people.”
PURPORT
Although outwardly the King was a mundane man interested in money
and women, internally he was purified by devotional activities. He
showed this by engaging as a street sweeper to please Lord Jagannätha. A
person may appear to be a pounds-and-shillings man interested in money
and women, but if he is actually very meek and humble and surrendered
to the Supreme Personality of Godhead, he is not mundane. Such a
judgment can be made only by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His very

confidential devotees. As a general principle, however, no devotee
should intimately mix with mundane people interested in money and
women.
TEXT 188

’ı¸ı˛ Ê√±øÚí ’±ø˜ ﬂ¡øı˛ı øÚÀı√Ú ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ﬂ¡±À˘ ˚±˝◊√í ﬂ¡øı˛˝√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ø˜˘Ú Ã 188 Ã
avasara jäni’ ämi kariba nivedana
sei-käle yäi’ kariha prabhura milana
SYNONYMS
avasara jäni’—understanding an opportune moment; ämi—I; kariba—
shall do; nivedana—submission; sei-käle—at that time; yäi’—coming;
kariha—you do; prabhura milana—meeting with Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya continued, “I shall submit your petition when
there is an opportune moment. It will then be easy for you to come and
meet the Lord.”
TEXT 189

Ó¬Àı ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ı˛Ô õ∂√øé¬Ì ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
ı˛Ô-Û±ÀÂ√ ˚±˝◊√í ŒÍ¬À˘ ı˛ÀÔ ˜±Ô± ø√˚˛± Ã 189 Ã
tabe mahäprabhu ratha pradakñiëa kariyä
ratha-päche yäi’ öhele rathe mäthä diyä
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ratha—the
car; pradakñiëa—circumambulation; kariyä—doing; ratha-päche—to the
rear of the car; yäi’—going; öhele—pushes; rathe—on the car; mäthä
diyä—by placing the head.

TRANSLATION
After circumambulating Jagannätha, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went
behind the car and began pushing it with His head.
TEXT 190

ŒÍ¬ø˘ÀÓ¬˝◊√ ‰¬ø˘˘ ı˛Ô ë˝√√Î¬ˇí ë˝√√Î¬ˇí ﬂ¡øı˛í ˘
‰¬Ó≈¬ø«√Àﬂ¡ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ¸ı ıÀ˘ ë˝√√øı˛í ë˝√√øı˛í Ã 190 Ã
öhelitei calila ratha ‘haòa’ ‘haòa’ kari’
catur-dike loka saba bale ‘hari’ ‘hari’
SYNONYMS
öhelitei—as soon as He pushed; calila—departed; ratha—the car; haòa
haòa kari’—making a rattling noise; catuù-dike—all around; loka—
people in general; saba—all; bale—chant; hari hari—the holy name of
the Lord, “Hari, Hari.”
TRANSLATION
As soon as He pushed, the car immediately started to move, making a
rattling noise. The people all around began to chant the holy name of the
Lord, “Hari! Hari!”
TEXT 191

Ó¬Àı õ∂ˆ≈¬¬ øÚÊ√-ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘¤û± ¸À/ ˘
ı˘À√ı-¸≈ˆ¬^±À¢∂ Ú‘Ó¬… ﬂ¡Àı˛ ı˛À/ Ã 191 Ã
tabe prabhu nija-bhakta-gaëa laïä saìge
baladeva-subhadrägre nåtya kare raìge
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nija—personal;
bhakta-gaëa—devotees; laïä—taking; saìge—with Him; baladeva—of
Lord Balaräma; subhadrä—of the goddess of fortune Subhadrä; agre—in
front; nåtya—dancing; kare—performed; raìge—in great amusement.

TRANSLATION
As the car began to move, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu took His personal
associates in front of the cars occupied by Lord Balaräma and Subhadrä,
the goddess of fortune. Greatly inspired, He then began to dance in front
of them.
TEXT 192

Ó¬±˝√√“± Ú‘Ó¬… ﬂ¡øı˛í Ê√·iß±Ô ’±À· ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
Ê√·iß±Ô Œø‡í Ú‘Ó¬… ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 192 Ã
tähäì nåtya kari’ jagannätha äge äilä
jagannätha dekhi’ nåtya karite lägilä
SYNONYMS
tähäì—there; nåtya kari’—after performing the dance; jagannätha—of
Lord Jagannätha; äge—in front; äilä—appeared; jagannätha dekhi’—
seeing Lord Jagannätha; nåtya—dancing; karite—to perform; lägilä—
began.
TRANSLATION
After finishing the dance before Lord Baladeva and Subhadrä, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu came before Lord Jagannätha’s car. Upon seeing
Lord Jagannätha, He began to dance again.
TEXT 193

‰¬ø˘˚˛± ’±˝◊√˘ ı˛Ô ëı˘·øGí-¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
Ê√·iß±Ô ı˛Ô ı˛±ø‡í Œ√À‡ Î¬±ø˝√√ÀÚ ı±À˜ Ã 193 Ã
caliyä äila ratha ‘balagaëòi’-sthäne
jagannätha ratha räkhi’ dekhe òähine väme
SYNONYMS
caliyä—moving; äila—came; ratha—the car; balagaëòi-sthäne—at the
place known as Balagaëòi; jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha; ratha—car;
räkhi’—after stopping; dekhe—sees; òähine väme—left and right.

TRANSLATION
When they reached the place called Balagaëòi, Lord Jagannätha stopped
His car and began to look left and right.
TEXT 194

ı±À˜ñëøıõ∂˙±¸Úí, Ú±øı˛Àﬂ¡˘-ıÚ ˘
Î¬±ø˝√√ÀÚ Ó¬í Û≈À©Û±√…±Ú Œ˚Ú ı‘µ±ıÚ Ã 194 Ã
väme——‘vipra-çäsana’ närikela-vana
òähine ta’ puñpodyäna yena våndävana
SYNONYMS
väme—on the left; vipra-çäsana—the place where brähmaëas lived;
närikela-vana—coconut grove; òähine—on the right side; ta’—indeed;
puñpa-udyäna—flower gardens; yena—as if; våndävana—Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
On the left side, Lord Jagannätha saw a neighborhood of brähmaëas and a
coconut-tree grove. On the right side, He saw nice flower gardens
resembling those in the holy place Våndävana.
PURPORT
Vipra-çäsana is a word generally used in the Orissa province to indicate
the quarters where brähmaëas live.
TEXT 195

’±À· Ú‘Ó¬… ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œ·Ãı˛ ˘¤û± ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
ı˛Ô ı˛±ø‡í Ê√·iß±Ô ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú √ı˛˙Ú Ã 195 Ã
äge nåtya kare gaura laïä bhakta-gaëa
ratha räkhi’ jagannätha karena daraçana
SYNONYMS
äge—in front; nåtya kare—dances; gaura—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;

laïä—accompanied by; bhakta-gaëa—the devotees; ratha räkhi’—after
stopping the car; jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha; karena daraçana—sees.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His devotees were dancing in front of the
car, and Lord Jagannätha, having stopped the car, watched the dancing.
TEXT 196

Œ¸˝◊√ ¶öÀ˘ Œˆ¬±· ˘±À·,ñ’±ÂÀ˚˛ øÚ˚˛˜ ˘
Œﬂ¡±øÈ¬ Œˆ¬±· Ê√·iß±Ô ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±¶§±√Ú Ã 196 Ã
sei sthale bhoga läge,——ächaye niyama
koöi bhoga jagannätha kare äsvädana
SYNONYMS
sei sthale—in that place; bhoga läge—food is offered; ächaye niyama—it
is the custom; koöi bhoga—millions of dishes; jagannätha—Lord
Jagannätha; kare—does; äsvädana—tasting.
TRANSLATION
It was customary that food be offered to the Lord at vipra-çäsana. Indeed,
innumerable dishes of food were offered, and Lord Jagannätha tasted each
one of them.
TEXT 197

Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ ŒÂ√±È¬-ıÎ¬ˇ ˚Ó¬ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
øÚÊ√ øÚÊ√ Î¬◊M√˜-Œˆ¬±· ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸˜Û«Ì Ã 197 Ã
jagannäthera choöa-baòa yata bhakta-gaëa
nija nija uttama-bhoga kare samarpaëa
SYNONYMS
jagannäthera—of Lord Jagannätha; choöa—neophyte; baòa—advanced;
yata—all; bhakta-gaëa—devotees; nija nija—personally cooked; uttamabhoga—first-class food; kare—do; samarpaëa—offering.

TRANSLATION
All kinds of devotees of Lord Jagannätha—from neophytes to the most
advanced—offered their best cooked food to the Lord.
TEXT 198

ı˛±Ê√±, ı˛±Ê√˜ø˝√√¯∏œı‘µ, Û±S, ø˜S·Ì ˘
Úœ˘±‰¬˘ı±¸œ ˚Ó¬ ŒÂ√±È¬-ıÎ¬ˇ Ê√Ú Ã 198 Ã
räjä, räja-mahiñé-vånda, pätra, mitra-gaëa
néläcala-väsé yata choöa-baòa jana
SYNONYMS
räjä—the King; räja-mahiñé-vånda—the queens of the King; pätra—
ministers; mitra-gaëa—friends; néläcala-väsé—all the residents of
Jagannätha Puré; yata—as many; choöa-baòa—small and big; jana—
persons.
TRANSLATION
These devotees included the King, his queens, his ministers and friends
and all other big and small residents of Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 199

Ú±Ú±-Œ√À˙ı˛ Œ√˙œ ˚Ó¬ ˚±øSﬂ¡ Ê√Ú ˘
øÚÊ√-øÚÊ√-Œˆ¬±· Ó¬±˝“√± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸˜Û«Ì Ã 199 Ã
nänä-deçera deçé yata yätrika jana
nija-nija-bhoga tähäì kare samarpaëa
SYNONYMS
nänä-deçera—of various countries; deçé—local; yata—all kinds of;
yätrika—visiting; jana—people; nija-nija—personally cooked; bhoga—
food; tähäì—there; kare—do; samarpaëa—offering.
TRANSLATION

All the visitors who had come from different countries to Jagannätha
Puré, as well as the local devotees, offered their personally cooked food to
the Lord.
TEXT 200

’±À· Û±ÀÂ√, ≈√˝◊√ Û±Àù´« Û≈À©Û±√…±Ú-ıÀÚ ˘
Œ˚˝◊√ ˚±˝√√± Û±˚˛, ˘±·±˚˛,ñÚ±ø˝√√ﬂ¡ øÚ˚˛À˜ Ã 200 Ã
äge päche, dui pärçve puñpodyäna-vane
yei yähä päya, lägäya,——nähika niyame
SYNONYMS
äge päche—in front or at the end; dui pärçve—on two sides; puñpaudyäna-vane—in the flower gardens; yei—one who; yähä päya—gets the
opportunity; lägäya—offers; nähika niyame—there are no hard and fast
rules.
TRANSLATION
The devotees offered their food everywhere—in front of the car and
behind it, on the two sides and within the flower garden. Wherever
possible, they made their offering to the Lord, for there were no hard and
fast rules.
TEXT 201

Œˆ¬±À·ı˛ ¸˜˚˛ Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ˜˝√√± øˆ¬Î¬ˇ ∆˝√√˘ ˘
Ú‘Ó¬… Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Î¬◊ÛıÀÚ Œ·˘ Ã 201 Ã
bhogera samaya lokera mahä bhiòa haila
nåtya chäòi’ mahäprabhu upavane gela
SYNONYMS
bhogera samaya—at the time the food was offered; lokera—of all the
people; mahä—great; bhiòa—crowd; haila—there was; nåtya chäòi’—
giving up His dancing; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
upavane gela—went to a nearby garden.

TRANSLATION
While the food was being offered, a large crowd of people gathered. At
that time Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu stopped His dancing and went to a
nearby garden.
TEXT 202

Œõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Î¬◊ÛıÚ Û±¤û± ˘
Û≈À©Û±√…±ÀÚ ·‘˝√øÛG±˚˛ ı˛ø˝√√˘± ÛøÎ¬ˇ˚˛± Ã 202 Ã
premäveçe mahäprabhu upavana päïä
puñpodyäne gåha-piëòäya rahilä paòiyä
SYNONYMS
prema-äveçe—in ecstatic love; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
upavana päïä—having come to a nice nearby garden; puñpa-udyäne—in
that flower garden; gåha-piëòäya—on a raised platform; rahilä—
remained; paòiyä—falling flat.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu entered the garden and, immersed in great
ecstatic emotion, fell flat on a raised platform there.
TEXT 203

Ú‘‘Ó¬…-Ûøı˛|À˜ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Œ√À˝√√ ‚Ú ‚˜« ˘
¸≈·øg ˙œÓ¬˘-ı±˚˛≈ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Œ¸ıÚ Ã 203 Ã
nåtya-pariçrame prabhura dehe ghana gharma
sugandhi çétala-väyu karena sevana
SYNONYMS
nåtya-pariçrame—by fatigue due to dancing; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; dehe—on the body; ghana gharma—much perspiration;
sugandhi—fragrant; çétala-väyu—cool breeze; karena sevana—enjoyed
very much.

TRANSLATION
The Lord was very much fatigued from the hard labor of dancing, and
there was perspiration all over His body. He therefore enjoyed the
fragrant, cool breeze of the garden.
TEXT 204

˚Ó¬ ˆ¬Mê√ ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Úœ˚˛± ’±ø¸˚˛± ’±ı˛±À˜ ˘
õ∂øÓ¬ı‘é¬Ó¬À˘ ¸Àı ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú øı|±À˜ Ã 204 Ã
yata bhakta kértanéyä äsiyä äräme
prati-våkña-tale sabe karena viçräme
SYNONYMS
yata bhakta—all the devotees; kértanéyä—who were performing
saìkértana; äsiyä—coming; äräme—in the resting place; prati-våkñatale—under each and every tree; sabe—all of them; karena—take;
viçräme—rest.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees who had been performing saìkértana came there and
took rest under each and every tree.
TEXT 205

¤˝◊√ Ó¬í ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜˝√√±¸—ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú ˘
Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ ’±À· ∆˚ÀÂ√ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ ÚÓ«¬Ú Ã 205 Ã
ei ta’ kahila prabhura mahä-saìkértana
jagannäthera äge yaiche karila nartana
SYNONYMS
ei ta’—in this way; kahila—I have described; prabhura—of Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mahä-saìkértana—the great congregational
chanting; jagannäthera äge—in front of Lord Jagannätha; yaiche—as;
karila—He did; nartana—dancing.

TRANSLATION
Thus I have described the great performance of congregational chanting
by Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu as He danced in front of Lord
Jagannätha.
TEXT 206

ı˛Ô±À¢∂ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ÚÓ«¬Ú ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…±©ÜÀﬂ¡ ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ﬂ¡ı˛…±ÀÂ√ ıÌ«Ú Ã 206 Ã
rathägrete prabhu yaiche karilä nartana
caitanyäñöake rüpa-gosäïi karyäche varëana
SYNONYMS
ratha-agrete—in front of the car; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
yaiche—as; karilä—performed; nartana—dancing; caitanya-añöake—in
the prayer named Caitanyäñöaka; rüpa-gosäïi—Rüpa Gosvämé;
karyäche—has done; varëana—a vivid description.
TRANSLATION
In his prayer known as the Caitanyäñöaka, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has given
a vivid description of the Lord’s dancing before the car of Jagannätha.
PURPORT
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé composed three prayers with the title
Caitanyäñöaka. The verse next quoted is text 7 from the first of the
Caitanyäñöaka prayers, which are included in the book Stava-mälä.
TEXT 207

ı˛Ô±ı˛+Ï¬ˇ¸…±ı˛±√øÒÛ√øı Úœ˘±‰¬˘ÛÀÓ¬ı˛√wÀõ∂À˜±ø˜«¶£≈¬¬øı˛ÓÚÈ¬ÀÚ±~±¸øıı˙– ˘
¸˝√√¯∏«— ·±˚˛øæ√– Ûøı˛ı‘Ó¬-ÓÚ≈Õı«¯ûıÊ√ÕÚ–
¸ ∆‰¬ÓÚ…– øﬂ¡— Œ˜ Û≈Úı˛øÛ ‘√À˙±˚«±¸…øÓ¬ Û√˜ƒ Ã 207 Ã
rathärüòhasyäräd adhipadavi néläcala-pater

adabhra-premormi-sphurita-naöanolläsa-vivaçaù
sa-harñaà gäyadbhiù parivåta-tanur vaiñëava-janaiù
sa caitanyaù kià me punar api dåçor yäsyati padam
SYNONYMS
ratha-ärüòhasya—of the Supreme Lord, who was placed aboard the car;
ärät—in front; adhipadavi—on the main road; néläcala-pateù—of Lord
Jagannätha, the Lord of Néläcala; adabhra—great; prema-ürmi—by
waves of love of Godhead; sphurita—which was manifested; naöanaulläsa-vivaçaù—being overwhelmed by the transcendental bliss of
dancing; sa-harñam—with great pleasure; gäyadbhiù—who were singing;
parivåta—surrounded; tanuù—body; vaiñëava-janaiù—by the devotees;
saù caitanyaù—that Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kim—whether;
me—my; punaù api—again; dåçoù—of vision; yäsyati—will enter;
padam—the path.
TRANSLATION
“Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu danced down the main road in great ecstasy
before Lord Jagannätha, the master of Néläcala, who was sitting on His
car. Overwhelmed by the transcendental bliss of dancing and surrounded
by Vaiñëavas who sang the holy names, He manifested waves of ecstatic
love of Godhead. When will Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu again be visible to
my vision?”
TEXT 208

˝◊√˝√± Œ˚˝◊√ qÀÚ Œ¸˝◊√ ¿Õ‰¬ÓÚ… Û±˚˛ ˘
¸≈‘√Ï¬ˇ øıù´±¸-¸˝√√ Œõ∂˜ˆ¬øMê√ ˝√√˚˛ Ã 208 Ã
ihä yei çune sei çré-caitanya päya
sudåòha viçväsa-saha prema-bhakti haya
SYNONYMS
ihä—this; yei—anyone who; çune—hears; sei—that person; çré-caitanya
päya—will achieve Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; su-dåòha—firm;
viçväsa—conviction; saha—with; prema-bhakti—devotional service in

great love; haya—there is.
TRANSLATION
Anyone who hears this description of the car festival will attain Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. He will also attain the elevated state by which he
will have firm conviction in devotional service and love of Godhead.
TEXT 209

¿ı˛+Û-ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-ÛÀ√ ˚±ı˛ ’±˙ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ Ã 209 Ã
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhyalélä, Thirteenth Chapter, describing Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s ecstatic
dancing at Lord Jagannätha’s car festival.

Chapter 14
Performance of the Våndävana Pastimes

Dressing himself as a Vaiñëava, Mahäräja Pratäparudra entered the
garden at Balagaëòi alone and began reciting verses from ÇrémadBhägavatam. He then took the opportunity to massage the lotus feet of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. The Lord, in His ecstatic love for Kåñëa,
immediately embraced the King and thus bestowed mercy upon him.
When there was an offering of prasädam in the garden, Lord Caitanya
also partook of it. After this, when Lord Jagannätha’s ratha car stopped
moving, King Pratäparudra called for many elephants to pull it, but they
were unsuccessful. Seeing this, Lord Caitanya began to push the car
from behind with His head, and the car began moving. Then the
devotees began pulling the car with ropes. Near the Guëòicä temple is a
place known as Äiöoöä. This place was fixed up for Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu to rest in. When Lord Jagannätha was seated at
Sundaräcala, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu saw it as Våndävana. He
performed sporting pastimes in the water of the lake known as
Indradyumna. For nine continuous days during Ratha-yäträ, the Lord
remained at Sundaräcala, and on the fifth day He and Svarüpa
Dämodara observed the pastimes of Lakñmé, the goddess of fortune.
During that time, there was much talk about the pastimes of the gopés.
When the ratha was again being drawn and the chanting resumed, two
devotees from Kuléna-gräma—Rämänanda Vasu and Satyaräja Khän—
were requested to bring silk ropes every year for the Ratha-yäträ
ceremony.
TEXT 1

Œ·Ãı˛– Û˙…iß±Rı‘Õµ– ¿˘ÑœøıÊ√À˚˛±»¸ı˜ƒ ˘
|n∏Q± Œ·±Ûœı˛À¸±~±¸— ˝+©Ü– Œõ∂˜ƒÌ± ÚÚÓ«¬ ¸– Ã 1 Ã
gauraù paçyann ätma-våndaiù
çré-lakñmé-vijayotsavam
çrutvä gopé-rasolläsaà
håñöaù premëä nanarta saù
SYNONYMS
gauraù—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; paçyan—by seeing; ätmavåndaiù—with His personal associates; çré-lakñmé—of the goddess of

fortune; vijaya-utsavam—the grand festival; çrutvä—by hearing; gopé—
of the gopés; rasa-ulläsam—the superexcellence of the mellows; håñöaù—
being very pleased; premëä—in great ecstatic love; nanarta—danced;
saù—He, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Accompanied by His personal devotees, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went
to the festival known as Lakñmé-vijayotsava. There He discussed the
superexcellent love of the gopés. Just by hearing about them, He became
very pleased and danced in great ecstatic love for the Lord.
TEXT 2

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛‰¬f ¿ﬂ‘¡¯ûÕ‰¬ÓÚ… ˘
Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ Ê√˚˛±ÕZÓ¬ ÒÚ… Ã 2 Ã
jaya jaya gauracandra çré-kåñëa-caitanya
jaya jaya nityänanda jayädvaita dhanya
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; gauracandra—to Gauracandra; çré-kåñëacaitanya—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; jaya jaya—all glories;
nityänanda—to Nityänanda Prabhu; jaya—all glories; advaita—to
Advaita Äcärya; dhanya—exalted.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, known as Gauracandra! All
glories to Lord Nityänanda Prabhu! All glories to Advaita Äcärya, who is
so exalted!
TEXT 3

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ ¿ı±¸±ø√ Œ·Ãı˛ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
Ê√˚˛ Œ|±Ó¬±·Ì,ñ˚“±ı˛ Œ·Ãı˛ ¬õ∂±ÌÒÚ Ã 3 Ã
jaya jaya çréväsädi gaura-bhakta-gaëa
jaya çrotä-gaëa,—yäìra gaura präëa-dhana

SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çréväsa-ädi—headed by Çréväsa; gaura-bhaktagaëa—to the devotees of Lord Caitanya; jaya—all glories; çrotä-gaëa—
to the hearers; yäìra—of whom; gaura—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
präëa-dhana—the life and soul.
TRANSLATION
All glories to all the devotees, headed by Çréväsa Öhäkura! All glories to
the readers who have taken Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu as their life and
soul!
TEXT 4

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±ÀÂÚ Œõ∂À˜ı˛ ’±ÀıÀ˙ ˘
Œ˝√√Úﬂ¡±À˘ õ∂Ó¬±Ûè^ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ õ∂ÀıÀ˙ Ã 4 Ã
ei-mata prabhu ächena premera äveçe
hena-käle pratäparudra karila praveçe
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
ächena—was; premera äveçe—in the ecstatic emotion of love; henakäle—at this time; pratäparudra—King Pratäparudra; karila praveçe—
entered.
TRANSLATION
While Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was resting in ecstatic love, Mahäräja
Pratäparudra entered the garden.
TEXT 5

¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜-Î¬◊ÛÀ√À˙ Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ı˛±Ê√Àı˙ ˘
¤ﬂ¡˘± ∆ı¯ûı-ŒıÀ˙ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ õ∂Àı˙ Ã 5 Ã
särvabhauma-upadeçe chäòi’ räja-veça
ekalä vaiñëava-veçe karila praveça

SYNONYMS
särvabhauma—of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; upadeçe—under
instructions; chäòi’—giving up; räja-veça—the royal dress; ekalä—alone;
vaiñëava-veçe—in the dress of a Vaiñëava; karila praveça—entered.
TRANSLATION
Following Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya’s instructions, the King had given
up his royal dress. He now entered the garden in the dress of a Vaiñëava.
PURPORT
Sometimes members of the International Society for Krishna
Consciousness—especially in the Western countries—find it difficult to
approach people to distribute books because people are unfamiliar with
the traditional saffron robes of the devotees. The devotees have
therefore inquired whether they can wear European and American dress
before the general public. From the instructions given to King
Pratäparudra by Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, we can understand that we
may change our dress in any way to facilitate our service. When our
members change their dress to meet the public or to introduce our
books, they are not breaking the devotional principles. The real
principle is to spread the Kåñëa consciousness movement, and if one has
to change into regular Western dress for this purpose, there should be no
objection.
TEXT 6

¸ı-ˆ¬ÀMê√ı˛ ’±:± øÚ˘ Œ˚±Î¬ˇ-˝√√±Ó¬ ¬˝√√¤û± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬-Û√ Òøı˛í ÛÀÎ¬ˇ ¸±˝√√¸ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 6 Ã
saba-bhaktera äjïä nila yoòa-häta haïä
prabhu-pada dhari’ paòe sähasa kariyä
SYNONYMS
saba-bhaktera—of all the devotees; äjïä nila—took permission; yoòahäta haïä—with folded hands; prabhu-pada dhari’—catching the feet of

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; paòe—falls; sähasa kariyä—with great
courage.
TRANSLATION
Mahäräja Pratäparudra was so humble that with folded hands he first
took permission from all the devotees. Then, with great courage, he fell
down and touched the lotus feet of the Lord.
TEXT 7

’±“ø‡ ˜≈ø√í õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œõ∂À˜ ˆ”¬ø˜ÀÓ¬ ˙˚˛±Ú ˘
Ú‘ÛøÓ¬ ∆ÚÛ≈ÀÌ… ﬂ¡Àı˛ Û±√-¸•§±˝√√Ú Ã 7 Ã
äìkhi mudi’ prabhu preme bhümite çayäna
nåpati naipuëye kare päda-saàvähana
SYNONYMS
äìkhi mudi’—with closed eyes; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
preme—in ecstatic love; bhümite—on the ground; çayäna—lying down;
nåpati—the King; naipuëye—very expertly; kare—performs; pädasaàvähana—massaging the legs.
TRANSLATION
As Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu lay on the raised platform with His eyes
closed in ecstatic love and emotion, the King very expertly began to
massage His legs.
TEXT 8

ı˛±¸˘œ˘±ı˛ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛøÎ¬ˇí ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ô¶ıÚ ˘
ëëÊ√˚˛øÓ¬ ŒÓ¬ï√√øÒﬂ¡—íí ’Ò…±˚˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ÛÍ¬Ú Ã 8 Ã
räsa-lélära çloka paòi’ karena stavana
“jayati te ’dhikaà” adhyäya karena paöhana
SYNONYMS
räsa-lélära—of the räsa-lélä dance; çloka—verses; paòi’—reciting;

karena—offers; stavana—prayers; jayati te ’dhikam—beginning with the
words jayati te ’dhikam; adhyäya—chapter; karena—does; paöhana—
recitation.
TRANSLATION
The King began to recite verses about the räsa-lélä from ÇrémadBhägavatam. He recited the chapter beginning with the words “jayati te
’dhikam.”
PURPORT
These verses from Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Canto Ten, Chapter Thirty-one,
constitute what is known as the Gopé-géta.
TEXT 9

qøÚÀÓ¬ qøÚÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¸ÀôL±¯∏ ’Û±ı˛ ˘
ëı˘, ı˘í ıø˘í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ıÀ˘ ı±ı˛ ı±ı˛ Ã 9 Ã
çunite çunite prabhura santoña apära
‘bala, bala’ bali’ prabhu bale bära bära
SYNONYMS
çunite çunite—by hearing; prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
santoña apära—great satisfaction; bala bala—go on reciting; bali’—
saying; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bale—says; bära
bära—again and again.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu heard these verses, He was pleased
beyond limits, and He said again and again, “Go on reciting, go on
reciting.”
TEXT 10

ëëÓ¬ı ﬂ¡Ô±˜‘Ó¬—íí Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ı˛±Ê√± Œ˚ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘ ˘
Î¬◊øÍ¬í Œõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±ø˘/Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ã 10 Ã

“tava kathämåtaà” çloka räjä ye paòila
uöhi’ premäveçe prabhu äliìgana kaila
SYNONYMS
tava kathämåtam—beginning with the words tava kathämåtam; çloka—
the verse; räjä—the King; ye paòila—as he recited; uöhi’—getting up;
prema-äveçe—in ecstatic love; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
äliìgana kaila—embraced.
TRANSLATION
As soon as the King recited the verse beginning with the words “tava
kathämåtam,” the Lord arose in ecstatic love and embraced him.
TEXT 11

Ó≈¬ø˜ Œ˜±Àı˛ ø√À˘ ıU¬ ’˜”˘… ı˛ÓÚ ˘
Œ˜±ı˛ øﬂ¡Â≈√ øÀÓ¬ Ú±ø˝√√, ø√˘≈“ ’±ø˘/Ú Ã 11 Ã
tumi more dile bahu amülya ratana
mora kichu dite nähi, diluì äliìgana
SYNONYMS
tumi—you; more—unto Me; dile—delivered; bahu—various; amülya—
incalculable; ratana—gems; mora—of Me; kichu—anything; dite—to
give; nähi—there is not; diluì—I give; äliìgana—embracing.
TRANSLATION
Upon hearing the verse recited by the King, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
said, “You have given Me invaluable gems, but I have nothing to give you
in return. Therefore I am simply embracing you.”
TEXT 12

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í Œ¸˝◊√ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛÀÎ¬ˇ ı±ı˛¬ ı±ı˛ ˘
≈√˝◊√Ê√Ú±ı˛ ’À/ ﬂ¡•Û, ŒÚÀS Ê√˘Ò±ı˛ Ã 12 Ã
eta bali’ sei çloka paòe bära bära

dui-janära aìge kampa, netre jala-dhära
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; sei çloka—that verse; paòe—recites; bära bära—
again and again; dui-janära—of both of them (Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and King Pratäparudra); aìge—in the bodies; kampa—
trembling; netre—in the eyes; jala-dhära—flow of water.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu began to recite the same
verse again and again. Both the King and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu were
trembling, and tears were flowing from their eyes.
TEXT 13

Ó¬ı ﬂ¡Ô±˜‘Ó¬— Ó¬5Ê√œıÚ—, ﬂ¡øıøˆ¬ı˛œøÎ¬ˇÓ¬— ﬂ¡j¯∏±Û˝√√˜ƒ ˘
|ıÌ˜/˘— ¿˜√±Ó¬Ó¬—, ˆ≈¬øı ·‘ÌøôL Œ˚ ˆ”¬øı˛√± Ê√Ú±– Ã 13 Ã
tava kathämåtaà tapta-jévanaà
kavibhir éòitaà kalmañäpaham
çravaëa-maìgalaà çrémad-ätataà
bhuvi gåëanti ye bhüridä janäù
SYNONYMS
tava—Your; kathä-amåtam—the nectar of words; tapta-jévanam—life for
persons very much aggrieved in the material world; kavibhiù—by greatly
exalted persons; éòitam—described; kalmaña-apaham—that which drives
away all kinds of sinful reaction; çravaëa-maìgalam—giving all spiritual
benefit to anyone who hears; çré-mat—filled with all spiritual power;
ätatam—broadcast all over the world; bhuvi—in the material world;
gåëanti—chant and spread; ye—those who; bhüri-däù—most beneficent;
janäù—persons.
TRANSLATION
“‘My Lord, the nectar of Your words and the descriptions of Your

activities are the life and soul of those who are always aggrieved in this
material world. These narrations are transmitted by exalted personalities,
and they eradicate all sinful reactions. Whoever hears these narrations
attains all good fortune. These narrations are broadcast all over the world
and are filled with spiritual power. Those who spread the message of
Godhead are certainly the most munificent welfare workers.’”
PURPORT
This verse is Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.31.9.
TEXT 14

ëˆ”¬øı˛√±í ëˆ”¬øı˛√±í ıø˘í ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±ø˘/Ú ˘
˝◊“√À˝√√± Ú±ø˝√√ Ê√±ÀÚ, ˝◊√ À˝“√± ˝√√˚˛ Œﬂ¡±Úƒ Ê√Ú Ã 14 Ã
‘bhüridä’ ‘bhüridä’ bali’ kare äliìgana
iìho nähi jäne,—ihoì haya kon jana
SYNONYMS
bhüri-dä—the most munificent; bhüri-dä—the most munificent; bali’—
crying; kare—does; äliìgana—embracing; iìho—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; nähi jäne—does not know; ihoì—Pratäparudra Mahäräja;
haya—is; kon jana—who.
TRANSLATION
After reciting this verse, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu immediately embraced
the King and cried, “You are the most munificent! You are the most
munificent!” At this point Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu did not know who
the King was.
TEXT 15

Û”ı«-Œ¸ı± Œ√ø‡í Ó“¬±Àı˛ ¬¬ﬂ‘¡Û± Î¬◊ÛøÊ√˘ ˘
’Ú≈¸g±Ú øıÚ± ﬂ‘¡Û±-õ∂¸±√ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ Ã 15 Ã
pürva-sevä dekhi’ täìre kåpä upajila
anusandhäna vinä kåpä-prasäda karila

SYNONYMS
pürva-sevä—previous service; dekhi’—seeing; täìre—unto him; kåpä—
mercy; upajila—awakened; anusandhäna—inquiry; vinä—without;
kåpä—of mercy; prasäda—grace; karila—bestowed.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s mercy was aroused because of the King’s
previous service. Therefore, without even asking who he was, the Lord
immediately bestowed His mercy upon him.
TEXT 16

¤˝◊√ Œ√‡,ñ∆‰¬Ó¬ÀÚ…ı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û±-˜˝√√±ı˘ ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ’Ú≈¸g±Ú øıÚ± ﬂ¡ı˛±˚˛ ¸Ù¬˘ Ã 16 Ã
ei dekha,—caitanyera kåpä-mahäbala
tära anusandhäna vinä karäya saphala
SYNONYMS
ei—this; dekha—just see; caitanyera—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
kåpa-mahä-bala—how greatly powerful is the mercy; tära
anusandhäna—inquiring about him; vinä—without; karäya—He makes;
sa-phala—successful.
TRANSLATION
How powerful is the mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu! Without even
inquiring about the King, the Lord made everything successful.
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s mercy is so powerful that it acts
automatically. If a person renders loving service to Kåñëa, it never goes
in vain. It is recorded in a spiritual account, and in due time it will
fructify. This is confirmed by the Bhagavad-gétä (2.40):
nehäbhikrama-näço ’sti pratyaväyo na vidyate

sv-alpam apy asya dharmasya träyate mahato bhayät
“In this endeavor there is no loss or diminution, and a little
advancement on this path can protect one from the most dangerous type
of fear.”
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has particularly bestowed upon all fallen souls
in this age the most potent method of devotional service—saìkértana,
the congregational chanting of the Lord’s holy name—and whoever
takes to it through the mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is
immediately elevated to the transcendental position. As ÇrémadBhägavatam (11.5.32) recommends, yajïaiù saìkértana-präyair yajanti hi
su-medhasaù.
A student of Kåñëa consciousness must receive Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s mercy; then his devotional service will quickly succeed.
This was the case with King Pratäparudra. One has to be noticed by Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and a little service with sincere efforts will
convince the Lord that one is a proper candidate for returning home,
back to Godhead. At first Mahäräja Pratäparudra did not have a chance
to meet Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, but when the Lord saw that the King
was serving Lord Jagannätha as a menial sweeper, the Lord’s mercy upon
the King became a solid fact. When Mahäräja Pratäparudra, in the dress
of a Vaiñëava, was serving the Lord, the Lord did not even inquire who
he was. Rather, He had compassion upon him and embraced him.
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé wants to point out that nothing could
compare to the Lord’s mercy toward Mahäräja Pratäparudra; therefore
he uses the word dekha (“just see”) and caitanyera kåpä-mahäbala (“how
powerful is the mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu”). This is also
confirmed by Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté: yat-käruëya-kaöäkña-vaibhavavatäm (Caitanya-candrämåta 5). Even a little of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s mercy serves as a great asset for spiritual advancement.
Therefore the Kåñëa consciousness movement must be spread through
the mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. When Rüpa Gosvämé
experienced the mercy and magnanimity of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
he said:
namo mahä-vadänyäya kåñëa-prema-pradäya te

kåñëäya kåñëa-caitanya-nämne gaura-tviñe namaù
[Cc. Madhya 19.53]
“I offer my respectful obeisances unto the Supreme Lord Çré Kåñëa
Caitanya, who is more magnanimous than any other avatära, even Kåñëa
Himself, because He is bestowing freely what no one else has ever
given—pure love of Kåñëa.” Çréla Locana däsa Öhäkura has also sung,
parama karuëa, pahuì dui jana, nitäi-gauracandra: “The two brothers
Nitäi and Gaura are so kind that no one can compare to Them.”
Similarly, Çréla Narottama däsa öhäkura has sung:
vrajendra-nandana yei, çacé-suta haila sei,
balaräma ha-ila nitäi,
déna-héna yata chila, hari-näme uddhärila,
tä’ra säkñé jagäi-mädhäi
“Just to deliver all the sinful persons of this age by propagating the
chanting of the holy name, Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma have
advented as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Nityänanda Prabhu. Jagäi
and Mädhäi are evidence of Their success.”
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s special mission is the deliverance of all
fallen souls in Kali-yuga. Devotees of Kåñëa must persistently seek the
favor and mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to become fit to return
home, back to Godhead.
TEXT 17

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ıÀ˘,ñŒﬂ¡ Ó≈¬ø˜, ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Œ˜±ı˛ ø˝√√Ó¬∑
’±‰¬ø•§ÀÓ¬ ’±ø¸í øÛ˚˛±› ﬂ‘¡¯û˘œ˘±˜‘Ó¬ ∑ Ã 17 Ã
prabhu bale,—ke tumi, karilä mora hita?
äcambite äsi’ piyäo kåñëa-lélämåta?
SYNONYMS
prabhu bale—the Lord said; ke tumi—who are you; karilä—you have
done; mora—My; hita—welfare; äcambite—all of a sudden; äsi’—
coming; piyäo—you make Me drink; kåñëa-lélä-amåta—the nectar of the
pastimes of Lord Kåñëa.

TRANSLATION
Finally Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “Who are you? You have done so
much for Me. All of a sudden you have come here and made Me drink the
nectar of the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa.”
TEXT 18

ı˛±Ê√± ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ’±ø˜ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ √±À¸ı˛ ’Ú≈√±¸ ˘
ˆ‘¬ÀÓ¬…ı˛ ˆ‘¬Ó¬… ﬂ¡ı˛,ñ¤˝◊√ Œ˜±ı˛ ’±˙ Ã 18 Ã
räjä kahe,—ämi tomära däsera anudäsa
bhåtyera bhåtya kara,—ei mora äça
SYNONYMS
räjä kahe—the King said; ämi—I; tomära—Your; däsera anudäsa—most
obedient servant of Your servants; bhåtyera bhåtya—servant of the
servants; kara—make (me); ei—this; mora äça—my desire.
TRANSLATION
The King replied, “My Lord, I am the most obedient servant of Your
servants. It is my ambition that You will accept me as the servant of Your
servants.”
PURPORT
The greatest achievement for a devotee is to become a servant of the
servants of the Lord. Actually, no one should desire to become the direct
servant of the Lord. That is not a very good idea. When Prahläda
Mahäräja was offered a benediction by Nåsiàhadeva, Prahläda rejected
all kinds of material benedictions, but he prayed to become the servant
of the servants of the Lord. When Dhruva Mahäräja was offered a
benediction by Kuvera, the treasurer of the demigods, Dhruva could
have asked for unlimited material opulence, but he simply asked for the
benediction of becoming the servant of the servants of the Lord.
Kholävecä Çrédhara was a very poor man, but when Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu wanted to give him a benediction, he also prayed to the

Lord to be allowed to remain a servant of the servants of the Lord. The
conclusion is that being the servant of the servants of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead is the highest benediction one can desire.
TEXT 19

Ó¬Àı ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ‹ù´˚« Œ√‡±˝◊√˘ ˘
ëﬂ¡±Àı˛˝√ Ú± ﬂ¡ø˝√√Àıí ¤˝◊√ øÚÀ¯∏Ò ﬂ¡øı˛˘ Ã 19 Ã
tabe mahäprabhu täìre aiçvarya dekhäila
‘käreha nä kahibe’ ei niñedha karila
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—to
the King; aiçvarya—divine power; dekhäila—showed; käreha nä
kahibe—do not speak to anyone; ei—this; niñedha karila—forbade.
TRANSLATION
At that time, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu displayed some of His divine
opulences to the King, and He forbade him to disclose this to anyone.
TEXT 20

¬ëı˛±Ê√±íñŒ˝√√Ú :±Ú ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ Ú± ∆ﬂ¡˘ õ∂ﬂ¡±˙ ˘
’ôLÀı˛ ¸ﬂ¡˘ Ê√±ÀÚÚ, ı±ø˝√√Àı˛ Î¬◊√±¸ Ã 20 Ã
‘räjä’—hena jïäna kabhu nä kaila prakäça
antare sakala jänena, bähire udäsa
SYNONYMS
räjä—the King; hena jïäna—such knowledge; kabhu—at any time;
nä—not; kaila prakäça—manifested; antare—within the heart;
sakala—everything; jänena—knows; bähire—externally; udäsa—
indifferent.
TRANSLATION
Although within His heart Caitanya Mahäprabhu knew everything that

was happening, externally He did not disclose it. Nor did He disclose that
He knew He was talking with King Pratäparudra.
TEXT 21

õ∂Ó¬±ÛèÀ^ı˛ ˆ¬±·… Œ√ø‡í ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌ ˘
ı˛±Ê√±Àı˛ õ∂˙—À¸ ¸Àı ’±ÚøµÓ¬-˜ÀÚ Ã 21 Ã
pratäparudrera bhägya dekhi’ bhakta-gaëe
räjäre praçaàse sabe änandita-mane
SYNONYMS
pratäparudrera—of King Pratäparudra; bhägya—the good fortune;
dekhi’—seeing; bhakta-gaëe—all the devotees; räjäre—the King;
praçaàse—praised; sabe—all; änandita-mane—with blissful minds.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the Lord’s special mercy upon King Pratäparudra, the devotees
praised the King’s good fortune, and their minds became open and
blissful.
PURPORT
This is characteristic of a Vaiñëava. He is never envious if another
devotee receives the mercy and strength of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. A
pure Vaiñëava is very happy to see a person elevated in devotional
service. Unfortunately, there are many so-called Vaiñëavas who become
envious to see someone actually recognized by Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. It is a fact that no one can preach Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
message without receiving the special mercy of the Lord. This is known
to every Vaiñëava. Yet there are some envious people who cannot
tolerate the expansion of this Kåñëa consciousness movement all over
the world. They find fault with the preacher who has spread this
movement and do not praise him for the excellent service he has
rendered in fulfilling Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s mission.
TEXT 22

√Gı» ﬂ¡øı˛í ı˛±Ê√± ı±ø˝√√Àı˛ ‰¬ø˘˘± ˘
Œ˚±Î¬ˇ ˝√√ô¶ ﬂ¡øı˛í ¸ı ˆ¬ÀMê√Àı˛ ıøµ˘± Ã 22 Ã
daëòavat kari’ räjä bähire calilä
yoòa hasta kari’ saba bhaktere vandilä
SYNONYMS
daëòavat kari’—offering obeisances; räjä—the King; bähire—outside;
calilä—departed; yoòa—folded; hasta—hands; kari’—making; saba—
all; bhaktere—unto the devotees; vandilä—offered prayers.
TRANSLATION
Submissively offering prayers to the devotees with folded hands and
offering obeisances to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the King went outside.
TEXT 23

˜Ò…±˝ê ﬂ¡øı˛˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˘¤û± ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
ı±ÌœÚ±Ô õ∂¸±√ ˘¤û± ∆ﬂ¡˘ ’±·˜Ú Ã 23 Ã
madhyähna karilä prabhu laïä bhakta-gaëa
väëénätha prasäda laïä kaila ägamana
SYNONYMS
madhyähna karilä—accepted lunch; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
laïä—accompanied by; bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees; väëénätha—
Väëénätha; prasäda laïä—taking all kinds of remnants of Jagannätha’s
food; kaila—did; ägamana—arrival.
TRANSLATION
After this, Väëénätha Räya brought all kinds of prasädam, and Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted lunch with the devotees.
TEXT 24

¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜-ı˛±˜±Úµ-ı±ÌœÚ±ÀÔ ø√˚˛± ˘

õ∂¸±√ Û±Í¬±í˘ ı˛±Ê√± ıUÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 24 Ã
särvabhauma-rämänanda-väëénäthe diyä
prasäda päöhä’la räjä bahuta kariyä
SYNONYMS
särvabhauma—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; rämänanda—Rämänanda
Räya; väëénäthe diyä—through Väëénätha Räya; prasäda—prasädam;
päöhä’la—had sent; räjä—the King; bahuta kariyä—in a large quantity.
TRANSLATION
The King also sent a large quantity of prasädam through Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya, Rämänanda Räya and Väëénätha Räya.
TEXT 25

ëı˘·øG Œˆ¬±À·íı˛ õ∂¸±√ñÎ¬◊M√˜, ’ÚôL ˘
ëøÚ-¸ﬂ¡øÎ¬ˇí õ∂¸±√ ’±˝◊√˘, ˚±ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ ’ôL Ã 25 Ã
‘balagaëòi bhoge’ra prasäda—uttama, ananta
‘ni-sakaòi’ prasäda äila, yära nähi anta
SYNONYMS
balagaëòi bhogera—of food offered at Balagaëòi; prasäda—remnants;
uttama—all of the foremost quality; ananta—of all varieties; nisakaòi—uncooked food like milk products and fruits; prasäda—
remnants of food; äila—arrived; yära—of which; nähi—there is not;
anta—end.
TRANSLATION
The prasädam sent by the King had been offered at the Balagaëòi festival
and included uncooked milk products and fruits. It was all of the finest
quality, and there was no end to the variety.
TEXT 26

Â√±Ú±, Û±Ú±, ∆ÛÎ¬ˇ, ’±•⁄, Ú±øı˛Àﬂ¡˘, ﬂ“¡±Í¬±˘ ˘

Ú±Ú±øıÒ ﬂ¡√˘ﬂ¡, ’±ı˛ ıœÊ√-Ó¬±˘ Ã 26 Ã
chänä, pänä, paiòa, ämra, närikela, käìöhäla
nänä-vidha kadalaka, ära béja-täla
SYNONYMS
chänä—curd; pänä—fruit juice; paiòa—coconut; ämra—mango;
närikela—dried coconut; käìöhäla—jackfruit; nänä-vidha—various
kinds of; kadalaka—bananas; ära—and; béja-täla—palm-fruit seeds.
TRANSLATION
There were curd, fruit juice, coconut, mango, dried coconut, jackfruit,
various kinds of bananas and palm-fruit seeds.
PURPORT
This is the first list of prasädam offered to Lord Jagannätha.
TEXT 27

Ú±ı˛/, ŒÂ√±˘/, È¬±ı±, ﬂ¡˜˘±, ıœÊÛ”ı˛ ˘
ı±√±˜, ŒÂ√±˝√√±ı˛±, ^±é¬±, øÛG‡Ê≈«√ı˛ Ã 27 Ã
näraìga, cholaìga, öäbä, kamalä, béja-püra
bädäma, chohärä, dräkñä, piëòa-kharjura
SYNONYMS
näraìga—oranges; cholaìga—grapefruits; öäbä—another type of orange;
kamalä—tangerines; béja-püra—another type of tangerine; bädäma—
almonds; chohärä—dried fruit; dräkñä—raisins; piëòa-kharjura—dates.
TRANSLATION
There were also oranges, grapefruit, tangerines, almonds, dried fruit,
raisins and dates.
TEXT 28

˜ÀÚ±˝√√ı˛±ñ˘±Îˇ¬≈ ’±ø√ ˙ÀÓ¬ﬂ¡ õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
’˜‘Ó¬&øÈ¬ﬂ¡±-’±ø√, é¬œı˛¸± ’Û±ı˛ Ã 28 Ã
manoharä-läòu ädi çateka prakära
amåta-guöikä-ädi, kñérasä apära
SYNONYMS
manoharä-läòu—a kind of sandeça; ädi—and others; çateka prakära—
hundreds of varieties; amåta-guöikä—round sweetmeats; ädi—and
others; kñérasä—condensed milk; apära—of various qualities.
TRANSLATION
There were hundreds of different types of sweetmeats like manoharäläòu, sweets like amåta-guöikä and various types of condensed milk.
TEXT 29

’˜‘Ó¬˜G±, ¸ı˛ıÓ¬œ, ’±ı˛ ﬂ≈¡˜ƒÎ¬ˇ±-ﬂ≈¡ı˛œ ˘
¸ı˛±˜‘Ó¬, ¸ı˛ˆ¬±Ê√±, ’±ı˛ ¸ı˛Û≈ı˛œ Ã 29 Ã
amåta-maëòä, saravaté, ära kumòä-kuré
sarämåta, sarabhäjä, ära sarapuré
SYNONYMS
amåta-maëòä—a variety of papaya; saravaté—a kind of orange; ära—
and; kumòä-kuré—crushed squash; sarämåta—cream; sara-bhäjä—fried
cream; ära—and; sara-puré—a kind of puré made with cream.
TRANSLATION
There were also papayas and saravaté, a type of orange, and also crushed
squash. There were also regular cream, fried cream and a type of puré
made with cream.
TEXT 30

˝√√øı˛ı~ˆ¬, Œ¸“›øÓ¬, ﬂ¡Û”«ı˛, ˜±˘Ó¬œ ˘

Î¬±ø˘˜± ˜øı˛‰¬-˘±Îˇ¬≈, Úı±Ó¬, ’˜‘øÓ¬ Ã 30 Ã
hari-vallabha, seìoti, karpüra, mälaté
òälimä marica-läòu, naväta, amåti
SYNONYMS
hari-vallabha—a sweetmeat like bread fried in ghee (like a doughnut);
seìoti—a sweetmeat made of a kind of fragrant flower; karpüra—a
flower; mälaté—another flower; òälimä—pomegranate; marica-läòu—a
sweetmeat made with black pepper; naväta—another kind of sweetmeat,
made with fused sugar; amåti—a preparation generally called amåti-jilipi,
made with rice powder and chick-pea flour, mixed with yogurt, fried in
ghee and immersed in sugar water.
TRANSLATION
There were also the sweets known as hari-vallabha and sweets made of
seìoti flowers, karpüra flowers and mälaté flowers. There were
pomegranates, sweets made with black pepper, sweets made with fused
sugar, and amåti-jilipi.
TEXT 31

ÛΩø‰¬øÚ, ‰¬fﬂ¡±øôL, ‡±Ê√±, ‡G¸±ı˛ ˘
øı˚˛øı˛, ﬂ¡ƒ˜±, øÓ¬˘±‡±Ê√±ı˛ õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 31 Ã
padmacini, candrakänti, khäjä, khaëòasära
viyari, kadmä, tiläkhäjära prakära
SYNONYMS
padma-cini—sugar obtained from lotus flowers; candra-känti—a kind of
bread made from urad dhal; khäjä—a crispy sweetmeat; khaëòa-sära—
sugar candy; viyari—a sweetmeat made from fried rice; kadmä—a
sweetmeat made from sesame seeds; tiläkhäjära—cookies made from
sesame seeds; prakära—all varieties.
TRANSLATION

There were lotus-flower sugar, a kind of bread made from urad dhal,
crispy sweetmeats, sugar candy, fried-rice sweets, sesame-seed sweets and
cookies made from sesame seeds.
TEXT 32

Ú±ı˛/-ŒÂ√±˘/-’±•⁄-ı‘Àé¬ı˛ ’±ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
Ù≈¬˘-Ù¬˘-ÛS˚≈Mê√ ‡ÀGı˛ øıﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 32 Ã
näraìga-cholaìga-ämra-våkñera äkära
phula-phala-patra-yukta khaëòera vikära
SYNONYMS
näraìga-cholaìga-ämra-våkñera äkära—sweetmeats in the shape of
varieties of orange, lemon and mango trees; phula-phala-patra-yukta—
dressed with fruits, flowers and leaves; khaëòera vikära—made from
sugar candy.
TRANSLATION
There were sugar-candy sweetmeats formed into the shape of orange,
lemon and mango trees and arranged with fruits, flowers and leaves.
TEXT 33

√øÒ, ≈√*, ÚÚœ, Ó¬Sê, ı˛¸±˘±, ø˙‡øı˛Ìœ ˘
¸-˘ıÌ ˜≈ƒ·±Ç≈¬ı˛, ’±√± ‡±øÚ ‡±øÚ Ã 33 Ã
dadhi, dugdha, nané, takra, rasälä, çikhariëé
sa-lavaëa mudgäìkura, ädä khäni khäni
SYNONYMS
dadhi—yogurt; dugdha—milk; nané—butter; takra—buttermilk;
rasälä—fruit juice; çikhariëé—a preparation made of fried yogurt and
sugar candy; sa-lavaëa—salty; mudga-aìkura—mung-dhal sprouts;
ädä—ginger; khäni khäni—cut into pieces.
TRANSLATION

There were yogurt, milk, butter, buttermilk, fruit juice, a preparation
made of fried yogurt and sugar candy, and salty mung-dhal sprouts with
shredded ginger.
TEXT 34

Œ˘•§≈-ﬂ≈¡˘-’±ø√ Ú±Ú±-õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ ’±‰¬±ı˛ ˘
ø˘ø‡ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±øı˛ õ∂¸±√ ﬂ¡ÀÓ¬ﬂ¡ õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 34 Ã
lembu-kula-ädi nänä-prakära äcära
likhite nä päri prasäda kateka prakära
SYNONYMS
lembu—lemon; kula—berries; ädi—and so on; nänä-prakära—varieties
of; äcära—pickles; likhite—to write; nä—not; päri—I am able;
prasäda—food offered to Jagannätha; kateka prakära—how many
varieties.
TRANSLATION
There were also various types of pickles—lemon pickle, berry pickle and
so on. Indeed, I am not able to describe the variety of food offered to Lord
Jagannätha.
PURPORT
In verses 26–34, the author describes the various foods offered to Lord
Jagannätha. He has described them as far as possible, but he finally
admits his inability to describe them completely.
TEXT 35

õ∂¸±À√ Û”øı˛Ó¬ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ’Ò« Î¬◊ÛıÚ ˘
Œ√ø‡˚˛± ¸ÀôL±¯∏ ∆˝√√˘ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜Ú Ã 35 Ã
prasäde pürita ha-ila ardha upavana
dekhiyä santoña haila mahäprabhura mana
SYNONYMS

prasäde—with all the prasädam; pürita ha-ila—became filled; ardha
upavana—half of the garden; dekhiyä—seeing; santoña—satisfaction;
haila—there was; mahäprabhura mana—in the mind of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu saw half the garden filled with a variety
of prasädam, He was very satisfied.
TEXT 36

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ Ê√·iß±Ô ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ˘
¤˝◊√ ¸≈À‡ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Ê≈√Î¬ˇ±˚˛ Ú˚˛Ú Ã 36 Ã
ei-mata jagannätha karena bhojana
ei sukhe mahäprabhura juòäya nayana
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha; karena bhojana—
accepts His food; ei sukhe—in this happiness; mahäprabhura—of Lord
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; juòäya—become fully satisfied; nayana—the
eyes.
TRANSLATION
Indeed, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was fully satisfied just to see how Lord
Jagannätha accepted all the food.
PURPORT
Following in the footsteps of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, a Vaiñëava
should be fully satisfied simply to see a variety of food offered to the
Deity of Jagannätha or Rädhä-Kåñëa. A Vaiñëava should not hunger for
a variety of food for his own sake; rather, his satisfaction is in seeing
various foods being offered to the Deity. In his Gurv-añöaka, Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura writes:

catur-vidha-çré-bhagavat-prasädasvädv-anna-tåptän hari-bhakta-saìghän
kåtvaiva tåptià bhajataù sadaiva
vande guroù çré-caraëäravinda **
“The spiritual master is always offering Kåñëa four kinds of delicious
food [analyzed as that which is licked, chewed, drunk and sucked]. When
the spiritual master sees that the devotees are satisfied by eating
bhagavat-prasädam, he is satisfied. I offer my respectful obeisances unto
the lotus feet of such a spiritual master.”
The spiritual master’s duty is to engage his disciples in preparing
varieties of nice foods to offer the Deity. After being offered, this food is
distributed as prasädam to the devotees. These activities satisfy the
spiritual master, although he himself does not eat or require such a
variety of prasädam. By seeing to the offering and distribution of
prasädam, he himself is encouraged in devotional service.
TEXT 37

Œﬂ¡˚˛±ÛS-Œ^±Ìœ ’±˝◊√˘ Œı±Á¡± Û“±‰¬-¸±Ó¬ ˘
¤ﬂ¡ ¤ﬂ¡ Ê√ÀÚ √˙ Œ√±Ú± ø√˘,ñ¤Ó¬ Û±Ó¬ Ã 37 Ã
keyä-patra-droëé äila bojhä päìca-säta
eka eka jane daça donä dila,—eta päta
SYNONYMS
keyä-patra-droëé—plates made of leaves of the ketaké tree; äila—arrived;
bojhä—in loads; päìca-säta—five or seven; eka eka jane—to each and
every man; daça donä dila—ten such plates were given; eta päta—so
many leaf dishes.
TRANSLATION
There then arrived five or seven loads of plates made of the leaves of the
ketaké tree. Each man was supplied ten of these plates, and in this way
the leaf dishes were distributed.
TEXT 38

ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Úœ˚˛±ı˛ Ûøı˛|˜ Ê√±øÚí Œ·Ãı˛ı˛±˚˛ ˘
Ó“¬±-¸ı±Àı˛ ‡±›˚˛±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜Ú Ò±˚˛ Ã 38 Ã
kértanéyära pariçrama jäni’ gauraräya
täì-sabäre khäoyäite prabhura mana dhäya
SYNONYMS
kértanéyära—of all the singers; pariçrama—labor; jäni’—knowing;
gauraräya—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täì-sabäre—all of them;
khäoyäite—to fill; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mana
dhäya—the mind was very eager.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu understood the labor of all the kértana
chanters; therefore He was very eager to feed them sumptuously.
TEXT 39

Û“±øÓ¬ Û“±øÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛í ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌ ı¸±˝◊√˘± ˘
Ûøı˛Àı˙Ú ﬂ¡øı˛ı±Àı˛ ’±ÛÀÚ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 39 Ã
päìti päìti kari’ bhakta-gaëe vasäilä
pariveçana karibäre äpane lägilä
SYNONYMS
päìti päìti kari’—in different lines; bhakta-gaëe—all the devotees;
vasäilä—made seated; pariveçana—distribution; karibäre—to do;
äpane—personally; lägilä—began.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees sat down in lines, and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
personally began to distribute the prasädam.
TEXT 40

õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ú± ‡±˝◊√À˘, Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ú± ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ˘

¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û Ó¬Àı ∆ﬂ¡˘ øÚÀı√Ú Ã 40 Ã
prabhu nä khäile, keha nä kare bhojana
svarüpa-gosäïi tabe kaila nivedana
SYNONYMS
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nä khäile—without eating; keha—
anyone; nä—not; kare bhojana—accepts the prasädam; svarüpagosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; tabe—at that time; kaila
nivedana—submitted.
TRANSLATION
But the devotees would not accept the prasädam until Caitanya
Mahäprabhu took it. Svarüpa Gosvämé informed the Lord of this.
TEXT 41

’±ÛÀÚ ∆ı¸, õ∂ˆ≈¬, Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ˘
Ó≈¬ø˜ Ú± ‡±˝◊√À˘, Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ú± Û±Àı˛ ‡±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ã 41 Ã
äpane vaisa, prabhu, bhojana karite
tumi nä khäile, keha nä päre khäite
SYNONYMS
äpane vaisa—You personally sit down; prabhu—my Lord; bhojana
karite—to eat; tumi nä khäile—without Your eating; keha—anyone; nä
päre—is not able; khäite—to eat.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara said, “My Lord, please sit down. No one will eat until
You do.”
TEXT 42

Ó¬Àı ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ∆ıÀ¸ øÚÊ√·Ì ˘¤û± ˘
Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘ ¸ı±Àﬂ¡ ’±ﬂ¡F Û”øı˛˚˛± Ã 42 Ã

tabe mahäprabhu vaise nija-gaëa laïä
bhojana karäila sabäke äkaëöha püriyä
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vaise—sits;
nija-gaëa laïä—with His personal associates; bhojana karäila—fed;
sabäke—all of them; äkaëöha püriyä—filling to the neck.
TRANSLATION
At that time, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu sat down with His personal
associates and had every one of them fed very sumptuously until they
were filled to the necks.
TEXT 43

Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í ıø¸˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡øı˛í ’±‰¬˜Ú ˘
õ∂¸±√ Î¬◊ıøı˛˘, ‡±˚˛ ¸˝√√À¶⁄ﬂ¡ Ê√Ú Ã 43 Ã
bhojana kari’ vasilä prabhu kari’ äcamana
prasäda ubarila, khäya sahasreka jana
SYNONYMS
bhojana kari’—after eating; vasilä prabhu—the Lord sat down; kari’—
finishing; äcamana—washing the mouth; prasäda—remnants of food;
ubarila—there was so much excess; khäya—ate; sahasreka jana—
thousands of men.
TRANSLATION
After finishing, the Lord washed His mouth and sat down. There was so
much extra prasädam that it was distributed to thousands.
TEXT 44

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’±:±˚˛ Œ·±øıµ √œÚ-¬˝√√œÚ Ê√ÀÚ ˘
≈√–‡œ ﬂ¡±/±˘ ’±øÚí ﬂ¡ı˛±˚˛ Œˆ¬±Ê√ÀÚ Ã 44 Ã
prabhura äjïäya govinda déna-héna jane

duùkhé käìgäla äni’ karäya bhojane
SYNONYMS
prabhura äjïäya—on the order of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; govinda—
His personal servant; déna-héna jane—unto all poor men; duùkhé—
unhappy; käìgäla—beggars; äni’—inviting; karäya bhojane—fed
sumptuously.
TRANSLATION
Following the orders of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Govinda, His personal
servant, called for all the poor beggars, who were unhappy due to their
poverty, and fed them sumptuously.
TEXT 45

ﬂ¡±/±À˘ı˛ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú-ı˛/ Œ√À‡ Œ·Ãı˛˝√øı˛ ˘
ë˝√√øı˛Àı±˘í ıø˘í Ó¬±Àı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀ√˙ ﬂ¡øı˛ Ã 45 Ã
käìgälera bhojana-raìga dekhe gaurahari
‘hari-bola’ bali’ täre upadeça kari
SYNONYMS
käìgälera—of the beggars; bhojana-raìga—process of eating; dekhe—
sees; gaurahari—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; hari-bola bali’—chanting
“Haribol”; täre—them; upadeça kari—instructs.
TRANSLATION
Observing the beggars eating prasädam, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
chanted, “Haribol!” and instructed them to chant the holy name.
PURPORT
In a song, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura chants:
miche mäyära vaçe, yäccha bhese’,
khäccha häbuòubu, bhäi

jéva kåñëa-däsa, e viçväsa,
ka’rle ta’ ära duùkha näi
“O people! Why are you being captivated by the waves of the ocean of
nescience? If you would immediately accept Lord Çré Kåñëa as your
eternal master, there would be no chance of being carried away by the
waves of illusion. Then all your sufferings would stop.” Kåñëa conducts
the material world under the three modes of material nature, and
consequently there are three platforms of life—higher, middle and
lower. On whatever platform one may be situated, one is tossed by the
waves of material nature. Someone may be rich, someone may be middle
class, and someone may be a poor beggar—it doesn’t matter. As long as
one is under the spell of the three modes of material nature, he must
continue to experience these divisions.
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu therefore advised the beggars to chant
“Haribol!” while taking prasädam. Chanting means accepting one’s self
as the eternal servant of Kåñëa. This is the only solution, regardless of
social position. Everyone is suffering under the spell of mäyä; therefore
the best course is to learn how to get out of the clutches of mäyä. How to
do so is stated by Kåñëa in the Bhagavad-gétä (14.26):
mäà ca yo ’vyabhicäreëa bhakti-yogena sevate
sa guëän samatétyaitän brahma-bhüyäya kalpate
“One who engages in full devotional service, unfailing in all
circumstances, at once transcends the modes of material nature and thus
comes to the level of Brahman.”
One can overcome the spell of mäyä and attain the transcendental
platform by agreeing to engage in the devotional service of the Lord.
Devotional service begins with çravaëaà kértanam; therefore Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu advised the beggars to chant the Hare Kåñëa
mahä-mantra for elevation to the transcendental position. On the
transcendental platform, there is no distinction between the rich, the
middle class and the poor.
TEXT 46

ë˝√√øı˛Àı±˘í ıø˘í ﬂ¡±/±˘ Œõ∂À˜ ˆ¬±ø¸í ˚±˚˛ ˘

‹ÂÚ ’æ≥Ó¬ ˘œ˘± ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œ·Ãı˛ı˛±˚˛ Ã 46 Ã
‘hari-bola’ bali’ käìgäla preme bhäsi’ yäya
aichana adbhuta lélä kare gauraräya
SYNONYMS
hari-bola bali’—by chanting “Haribol”; käìgäla—the poor section of
people; preme—in ecstatic love; bhäsi’ yäya—began to float; aichana—
such; adbhuta—wonderful; lélä—pastimes; kare—performs; gauraräya—
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
As soon as the beggars chanted the holy name, “Haribol,” they were
immediately absorbed in ecstatic love of Godhead. In this way Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu performed wonderful pastimes.
PURPORT
To feel the emotion of ecstatic love of God is to be on the
transcendental platform. If one can keep himself in that transcendental
position, he will surely return home, back to Godhead. In the spiritual
world there are no higher, middle or lower classes. This is confirmed in
the Éçopaniñad (7):
yasmin sarväëi bhütäny ätmaiväbhüd vijänataù
tatra ko mohaù kaù çoka ekatvam anupaçyataù
“One who always sees all living entities as spiritual sparks, in quality one
with the Lord, becomes a true knower of things. What, then, can be
illusion or anxiety for him?”
TEXT 47

˝◊√˝“√± Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ ı˛Ô-‰¬˘Ú-¸˜˚˛ ˘
Œ·ÃÎ¬ˇ ¸ı ı˛Ô È¬±ÀÚ, ’±À· Ú±ø˝√√ ˚±˚˛ Ã 47 Ã
ihäì jagannäthera ratha-calana-samaya
gauòa saba ratha öäne, äge nähi yäya

SYNONYMS
ihäì—outside the garden; jagannäthera—of Lord Jagannätha; rathacalana-samaya—at the time of drawing the car; gauòa—the workers
named gauòas who draw the car; saba—all; ratha öäne—pull the car;
äge—forward; nähi yäya—it does not go.
TRANSLATION
Outside the garden, when it was time to pull Jagannätha’s car, all the
workers called gauòas tried to pull it, but it would not move forward.
TEXT 48

È¬±øÚÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±Àı˛ Œ·ÃÎ¬ˇ, ı˛Ô Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ø√˘ ˘
Û±S-ø˜S ˘¤û± ı˛±Ê√± ı…¢∂ ˝√√¤û± ’±˝◊√˘ Ã 48 Ã
öänite nä päre gauòa, ratha chäòi’ dila
pätra-mitra laïä räjä vyagra haïä äila
SYNONYMS
öänite nä päre—they could not pull; gauòa—the gauòas; ratha chäòi’
dila—gave up the attempt; pätra-mitra—all the officers and friends;
laïä—taking with him; räjä—the King; vyagra—in great anxiety;
haïä—being; äila—arrived.
TRANSLATION
When the gauòas saw that they could not budge the car, they abandoned
the attempt. Then the King arrived in great anxiety, and he was
accompanied by his officers and friends.
TEXT 49

˜˝√√±˜~·ÀÌ ø˘ ı˛Ô ‰¬±˘±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˘
’±ÛÀÚ ˘±ø·˘± ı˛Ô, Ú± Û±Àı˛ È¬±øÚÀÓ¬ Ã 49 Ã
mahä-malla-gaëe dila ratha cäläite
äpane lägilä ratha, nä päre öänite

SYNONYMS
mahä-malla-gaëe—unto the big wrestlers; dila—gave; ratha—the car;
cäläite—to pull out; äpane—personally; lägilä—engaged; ratha—the car;
nä päre öänite—could not move.
TRANSLATION
The King then arranged for big wrestlers to try to pull the car, and even
the King himself joined in, but the car could not be moved.
TEXT 50

ı…¢∂ ˝√√¤û± ’±ÀÚ ı˛±Ê√± ˜M√√-˝√√±Ó¬œ·Ì ˘
ı˛Ô ‰¬±˘±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ı˛ÀÔ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ Œ˚±Ê√Ú Ã 50 Ã
vyagra haïä äne räjä matta-häté-gaëa
ratha cäläite rathe karila yojana
SYNONYMS
vyagra haïä—with anxiety; äne—brings; räjä—the King; matta-hätégaëa—very strong elephants; ratha cäläite—to make the car move;
rathe—to the car; karila yojana—harnessed.
TRANSLATION
Becoming even more anxious to move the car, the King had very strong
elephants brought forth and harnessed to it.
TEXT 51

˜M√√-˝√√øô¶·Ì È¬±ÀÚ ˚±ı˛ ˚Ó¬ ı˘ ˘
¤ﬂ¡ Û√ Ú± ‰¬À˘ ı˛Ô, ˝√√˝◊√˘ ’‰¬˘ Ã 51 Ã
matta-hasti-gaëa öäne yära yata bala
eka pada nä cale ratha, ha-ila acala
SYNONYMS
matta-hasti-gaëa—the strong elephants; öäne—started pulling; yära yata

bala—with whatever strength they had; eka pada—a single step; nä
cale—does not move; ratha—the car; ha-ila—was; acala—still.
TRANSLATION
The strong elephants pulled with all their strength, but still the car
remained at a standstill, not budging an inch.
TEXT 52

qøÚí ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±˝◊√˘± øÚÊ√·Ì ˘¤û± ˘
˜M√√˝√ô¶œ ı˛Ô È¬±ÀÚ,ñŒ√À‡ √±G±¤û± Ã 52 Ã
çuni’ mahäprabhu äilä nija-gaëa laïä
matta-hasté ratha öäne,—dekhe däëòäïä
SYNONYMS
çuni’—after hearing; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äilä—
came; nija-gaëa laïä—with His personal devotees; matta-hasté—strong
elephants; ratha öäne—trying to pull the car; dekhe—He saw; däëòäïä—
standing there.
TRANSLATION
As soon as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu heard this news, He went there
with all His personal associates. They then stood there and watched the
elephants try to pull the car.
TEXT 53

’Ç≈À˙ı˛ ‚±˚˛ ˝√√ô¶œ ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ ø‰¬»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
ı˛Ô Ú±ø˝√√ ‰¬À˘, Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˝√√±˝√√±ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 53 Ã
aìkuçera ghäya hasté karaye citkära
ratha nähi cale, loke kare hähäkära
SYNONYMS
aìkuçera—of the elephant-goad; ghäya—by striking; hasté—the
elephants; karaye—made; citkära—crying; ratha—the car; nähi cale—

does not move; loke—all the people; kare—exclaim; hähä-kära—alas.
TRANSLATION
The elephants, being beaten by the elephant-goad, were crying, but still
the car would not move. The assembled people cried out, “Alas!”
TEXT 54

Ó¬Àı ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸ı ˝√√ô¶œ ‚≈‰¬±˝◊√˘ ˘
øÚÊ√·ÀÌ ı˛Ô-ﬂ¡±øÂ√ È¬±øÚı±Àı˛ ø√˘ Ã 54 Ã
tabe mahäprabhu saba hasté ghucäila
nija-gaëe ratha-kächi öänibäre dila
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; saba—all;
hasté—the elephants; ghucäila—let free; nija-gaëe—to His own men;
ratha-kächi—the rope of the car; öänibäre dila—gave to pull.
TRANSLATION
At that time, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu let all the elephants go free and
placed the car’s ropes in the hands of His own men.
TEXT 55

’±ÛÀÚ ı˛ÀÔı˛ Û±ÀÂ√ ŒÍ¬À˘ ˜±Ô± ø√˚˛± ˘
˝√√Î¬ˇƒ ˝√√Î¬ˇƒ ﬂ¡øı˛, ı˛Ô ‰¬ø˘˘ Ò±˝◊√˚˛± Ã 55 Ã
äpane rathera päche öhele mäthä diyä
haò haò kari, ratha calila dhäiyä
SYNONYMS
äpane—personally; rathera päche—at the back of the car; öhele—pushes;
mäthä diyä—with His head; haò haò kari—making a rattling sound;
ratha—the car; calila—began to move; dhäiyä—running.
TRANSLATION

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then went to the back of the car and began to
push with His head. It was then that the car began to move and roll
along, making a rattling sound.
TEXT 56

ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ﬂ¡±øÂ√ ˝√√±ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛í ˜±S Ò±˚˛ ˘
’±ÛÀÚ ‰¬ø˘˘ ı˛Ô, È¬±øÚÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±˚˛ Ã 56 Ã
bhakta-gaëa kächi häte kari’ mätra dhäya
äpane calila ratha, öänite nä päya
SYNONYMS
bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees; kächi—the ropes; häte—in the hands;
kari’—taking; mätra—only; dhäya—run; äpane—automatically; calila—
moved; ratha—the car; öänite—to pull; nä päya—they had no chance.
TRANSLATION
Indeed, the car began to move automatically, and the devotees simply
carried the ropes in their hands. Since it was moving effortlessly, they did
not need to pull it.
TEXT 57

’±ÚÀµ ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ëÊ√˚˛í ëÊ√˚˛í-ÒâøÚ ˘
ëÊ√˚˛ Ê√·iß±Ôí ı˝◊√ ’±ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ qøÚ Ã 57 Ã
änande karaye loka ‘jaya’ ‘jaya’-dhvani
‘jaya jagannätha’ ba-i ära nähi çuni
SYNONYMS
änande—in great pleasure; karaye—do; loka—all the people; jaya jayadhvani—the sound of “all glories, all glories”; jaya jagannätha—all
glories to Lord Jagannätha; ba-i—except for this; ära nähi çuni—no one
could hear anything else.
TRANSLATION

When the car moved forward, everyone began to chant with great
pleasure, “All glories! All glories!” and “All glories to Lord Jagannätha!”
No one could hear anything else.
TEXT 58

øÚÀ˜À¯∏ Ó¬í Œ·˘ ı˛Ô &øG‰¬±ı˛ Z±ı˛ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…-õ∂Ó¬±Û Œ√ø‡í Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 58 Ã
nimeñe ta’ gela ratha guëòicära dvära
caitanya-pratäpa dekhi’ loke camatkära
SYNONYMS
nimeñe—in a moment; ta’—indeed; gela—arrived; ratha—the car;
guëòicära dvära—at the door of the Guëòicä temple; caitanya-pratäpa—
the strength of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dekhi’—seeing; loke—all the
people; camatkära—astonished.
TRANSLATION
In a moment the car reached the door of the Guëòicä temple. Upon
seeing the uncommon strength of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, all the
people were struck with wonder.
TEXT 59

ëÊ√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛‰¬fí, ëÊ√˚˛ ¿ﬂ‘¡¯ûÕ‰¬ÓÚ…í ˘
¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ Œﬂ¡±˘±˝√√˘ Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ ÒÚ… ÒÚ… Ã 59 Ã
‘jaya gauracandra’, ‘jaya çré-kåñëa-caitanya’
ei-mata kolähala loke dhanya dhanya
SYNONYMS
jaya gauracandra—all glories to Gaurahari; jaya çré-kåñëa-caitanya—all
glories to Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ei-mata—in this way;
kolähala—a tumultuous sound; loke—people in general; dhanya
dhanya—began to chant, “Wonderful, wonderful!”

TRANSLATION
The crowd made a tumultuous vibration, chanting “Jaya Gauracandra!
Jaya Çré Kåñëa Caitanya!” Then the people began to chant, “Wonderful!
Wonderful!”
TEXT 60

Œ√ø‡˚˛± õ∂Ó¬±Ûè^ Û±S-ø˜S-¸À/ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜ø˝√√˜± Œ√ø‡í Œõ∂À˜ Ù≈¬À˘ ’À/ Ã 60 Ã
dekhiyä pratäparudra pätra-mitra-saìge
prabhura mahimä dekhi’ preme phule aìge
SYNONYMS
dekhiyä—seeing; pratäparudra—King Pratäparudra; pätra-mitra-saìge—
with his ministers and friends; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
mahimä—the greatness; dekhi’—by seeing; preme—in love; phule—
eruptions; aìge—on the body.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the greatness of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Pratäparudra Mahäräja
and his ministers and friends were so moved by ecstatic love that the hair
on their bodies stood on end.
TEXT 61

Û±g≈√ øıÊ√˚˛ Ó¬Àı ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œ¸ıﬂ¡·ÀÌ ˘
Ê√·iß±Ô ıø¸˘± ø·˚˛± øÚÊ√ ø¸—˝√√±¸ÀÚ Ã 61 Ã
päëòu-vijaya tabe kare sevaka-gaëe
jagannätha vasilä giyä nija-siàhäsane
SYNONYMS
päëòu-vijaya—the getting down from the car; tabe—at that time; kare—
do; sevaka-gaëe—all the servants; jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha;
vasilä—sat; giyä—going; nija-siàhäsane—on His own throne.

TRANSLATION
All the servants of Lord Jagannätha then took Him down from the car,
and the Lord went to sit on His throne.
TEXT 62

¸≈ˆ¬^±-ı˘ı˛±˜ øÚÊ√-ø¸—˝√√±¸ÀÚ ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ ¶ß±ÚÀˆ¬±· ˝√√˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 62 Ã
subhadrä-balaräma nija-siàhäsane äilä
jagannäthera snäna-bhoga ha-ite lägilä
SYNONYMS
subhadrä-balaräma—Subhadrä and Balaräma; nija—own; siàhäsane—
on thrones; äilä—arrived; jagannäthera—of Lord Jagannätha; snänabhoga—bathing and offering food; ha-ite lägilä—began to take place.
TRANSLATION
Subhadrä and Balaräma also sat on their respective thrones. There
followed the bathing of Lord Jagannätha and finally the offering of food.
TEXT 63

’±ø/Ú±ÀÓ¬ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˘¤û± ˆMê√·Ì ˘
’±ÚÀµ ’±ı˛y ∆ﬂ¡˘ ÚÓ«¬Ú-ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú Ã 63 Ã
äìginäte mahäprabhu laïä bhakta-gaëa
änande ärambha kaila nartana-kértana
SYNONYMS
äìginäte—in the yard of the temple; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; laïä bhakta-gaëa—with His devotees; änande—in great
pleasure; ärambha kaila—began; nartana-kértana—chanting and
dancing.
TRANSLATION

While Lord Jagannätha, Lord Balaräma and Subhadrä sat on their
respective thrones, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His devotees began to
perform saìkértana with great pleasure, chanting and dancing in the yard
of the temple.
TEXT 64

’±ÚÀµ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Œõ∂˜ Î¬◊Ôø˘˘ ˘
Œ√ø‡í ¸ı Œ˘±ﬂ¡ Œõ∂˜-¸±·Àı˛ ˆ¬±ø¸˘ Ã 64 Ã
änande mahäprabhura prema uthalila
dekhi’ saba loka prema-sägare bhäsila
SYNONYMS
änande—in great ecstasy; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
prema—love; uthalila—flooded; dekhi’—seeing; saba loka—all people;
prema-sägare—in the ocean of love of Godhead; bhäsila—were flooded.
TRANSLATION
While Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was chanting and dancing, He was
overwhelmed with ecstatic love, and all the people who saw Him were
also flooded in the ocean of love of Godhead.
TEXT 65

Ú‘Ó¬… ﬂ¡øı˛í ¸g…±ﬂ¡±À˘ ’±ı˛øÓ¬ Œ√ø‡˘ ˘
’±˝◊√ÀÈ¬±È¬± ’±ø¸í õ∂ˆ≈¬ øı|±˜ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ Ã 65 Ã
nåtya kari’ sandhyä-käle ärati dekhila
äiöoöä äsi’ prabhu viçräma karila
SYNONYMS
nåtya kari’—after dancing; sandhyä-käle—in the evening; ärati
dekhila—observed the ärati ceremony; äiöoöä äsi’—coming to the place
known as äiöoöä; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; viçräma karila—
took rest for the night.

TRANSLATION
In the evening, after finishing His dancing in the yard of the Guëòicä
temple, the Lord observed the ärati ceremony. Thereafter He went to a
place called Aiöoöä and took rest for the night.
TEXT 66

’ÕZÓ¬±ø√ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì øÚ˜LaÌ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˘
˜≈‡… ˜≈‡… Úı Ê√Ú Úı ø√Ú Û±˝◊√˘ Ã 66 Ã
advaitädi bhakta-gaëa nimantraëa kaila
mukhya mukhya nava jana nava dina päila
SYNONYMS
advaita-ädi—headed by Advaita Äcärya; bhakta-gaëa—the devotees;
nimantraëa kaila—invited Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mukhya
mukhya—chief and important; nava jana—nine persons; nava dina—
nine days; päila—got.
TRANSLATION
For nine days, nine chief devotees, headed by Advaita Äcärya, got an
opportunity to invite the Lord to their homes.
TEXT 67

’±ı˛ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ‰¬±Ó≈¬˜«±À¸… ˚Ó¬ ø√Ú ˘
¤ﬂ¡ ¤ﬂ¡ ø√Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡øı˛˘ ı∞I◊Ú Ã 67 Ã
ära bhakta-gaëa cäturmäsye yata dina
eka eka dina kari’ karila baëöana
SYNONYMS
ära bhakta-gaëa—the remaining devotees; cäturmäsye—in the four
months of the rainy season; yata dina—all the days; eka eka dina kari’—
one day each; karila baëöana—shared.
TRANSLATION

During the four months of the rainy season, the remaining devotees
extended invitations to the Lord for one day each. In this way they
shared invitations.
TEXT 68

‰¬±øı˛ ˜±À¸ı˛ ø√Ú ˜≈‡…ˆ¬Mê√ ı“±øÈ¬í øÚ˘ ˘
’±ı˛ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ’ı¸ı˛ Ú± Û±˝◊√˘ Ã 68 Ã
cäri mäsera dina mukhya-bhakta bäìöi’ nila
ära bhakta-gaëa avasara nä päila
SYNONYMS
cäri mäsera dina—the days of four months; mukhya-bhakta—the chief
devotees; bäìöi’ nila—shared among themselves; ära bhakta-gaëa—other
devotees; avasara—opportunity; nä päila—did not get.
TRANSLATION
For the four-month period, all the daily invitations were shared among
the important devotees. The rest of the devotees did not get an
opportunity to extend an invitation to the Lord.
TEXT 69

¤ﬂ¡ ø√Ú øÚ˜LaÌ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ≈√˝◊√-øÓ¬ÀÚ ø˜ø˘í ˘
¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øÚ˜LaÌ-Œﬂ¡ø˘ Ã 69 Ã
eka dina nimantraëa kare dui-tine mili’
ei-mata mahäprabhura nimantraëa-keli
SYNONYMS
eka dina—one day; nimantraëa—invitation; kare—make; dui-tine—two
or three persons; mili’—combining; ei-mata—in this way;
mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nimantraëa—invitation;
keli—pastimes.
TRANSLATION

Since they could not get one day each, two or three devotees combined to
extend an invitation. These are the pastimes of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s acceptance of invitations.
TEXT 70

õ∂±Ó¬–ﬂ¡±À˘ ¶ß±Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í Œ√ø‡í Ê√·iß±Ô ˘
¸—ﬂ¡œÓ«¬ÀÚ Ú‘Ó¬… ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ¸±Ô Ã 70 Ã
prätaù-käle snäna kari’ dekhi’ jagannätha
saìkértane nåtya kare bhakta-gaëa sätha
SYNONYMS
prätaù-käle—in the morning; snäna kari’—taking a bath; dekhi’—after
seeing; jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha; saìkértane—in the performance
of saìkértana; nåtya kare—dances; bhakta-gaëa sätha—with the
devotees.
TRANSLATION
After taking His bath early in the morning, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
would go see Lord Jagannätha in the temple. Then He would perform
saìkértana with His devotees.
TEXT 71

ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ’ÕZÀÓ¬ Ú±‰¬±˚˛, ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ øÚÓ¬…±ÚÀµ ˘
ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ˝√√øı˛√±À¸ Ú±‰¬±˚˛, ﬂ¡ˆ¬≈ ’‰≈¬…Ó¬±ÚÀµ Ã 71 Ã
kabhu advaite näcäya, kabhu nityänande
kabhu haridäse näcäya, kabhu acyutänande
SYNONYMS
kabhu—sometimes; advaite—Advaita Äcärya; näcäya—made dance;
kabhu nityänande—sometimes Nityänanda Prabhu; kabhu haridäse
näcäya—sometimes made Haridäsa Öhäkura dance; kabhu—sometimes;
acyutänande—Acyutänanda.

TRANSLATION
By chanting and dancing, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu induced Advaita
Äcärya to dance. Sometimes He induced Nityänanda Prabhu, Haridäsa
Öhäkura and Acyutänanda to dance.
TEXT 72

¬ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ıÀSêù´Àı˛, ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ’±ı˛ ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌ ˘
øS¸g…± ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛ &øG‰¬±-¬õ∂±/ÀÌ Ã 72 Ã
kabhu vakreçvare, kabhu ära bhakta-gaëe
trisandhyä kértana kare guëòicä-präìgaëe
SYNONYMS
kabhu vakreçvare—sometimes Vakreçvara Paëòita; kabhu—sometimes;
ära bhakta-gaëe—other devotees; tri-sandhyä—three times (morning,
evening and noon); kértana kare—performs kértana; guëòicä-präìgaëe—
in the yard of the Guëòicä temple.
TRANSLATION
Sometimes Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu engaged Vakreçvara and other
devotees in chanting and dancing. Three times daily—morning, noon and
evening—He would perform saìkértana in the yard of the Guëòicä
temple.
TEXT 73

ı‘µ±ıÀÚ ’±˝◊√˘± ﬂ‘¡¯ûñ¤˝◊√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ :±Ú ˘
ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ øıı˛˝√-¶£”¬øÓ«¬ ∆˝√√˘ ’ı¸±Ú Ã 73 Ã
våndävane äilä kåñëa—ei prabhura jïäna
kåñëera viraha-sphürti haila avasäna
SYNONYMS
våndävane—at Våndävana; äilä kåñëa—Kåñëa arrived; ei prabhura
jïäna—this was the consciousness of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
kåñëera—from Lord Kåñëa; viraha-sphürti—feelings of separation; haila

avasäna—ended.
TRANSLATION
At this time Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu felt that Lord Kåñëa had returned
to Våndävana. Thinking this, His feelings of separation from Kåñëa
subsided.
TEXT 74

ı˛±Ò±-¸À/ ﬂ‘¡¯û-˘œ˘±ñ¤˝◊√ ∆˝√√˘ :±ÀÚ ˘
¤˝◊√ ı˛À¸ ˜¢ü õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˝√√˝◊√˘± ’±ÛÀÚ Ã 74 Ã
rädhä-saìge kåñëa-lélä—ei haila jïäne
ei rase magna prabhu ha-ilä äpane
SYNONYMS
rädhä-saìge—with Rädhäräëé; kåñëa-lélä—pastimes of Lord Kåñëa; ei
haila jïäne—this was His consciousness; ei rase magna—merged in this
mellow; prabhu—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ha-ilä äpane—remained
personally.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was always thinking of the pastimes of Rädhä
and Kåñëa, and He remained personally merged in this consciousness.
TEXT 75

Ú±ÀÚ±√…±ÀÚ ˆ¬Mê√¸À/ ı‘µ±ıÚ-˘œ˘± ˘
ë˝◊√f≈√…•ßí-¸Àı˛±ıÀı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ê√˘À‡˘± Ã 75 Ã
nänodyäne bhakta-saìge våndävana-lélä
‘indradyumna’-sarovare kare jala-khelä
SYNONYMS
nänä-udyäne—in various gardens; bhakta-saìge—with the devotees;
våndävana-lélä—pastimes of Våndävana; indradyumna—Indradyumna;
sarovare—in the lake; kare jala-khelä—performed sports in the water.

TRANSLATION
There were many gardens near the Guëòicä temple, and Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and His devotees used to perform the pastimes of Våndävana
in each of them. In the lake named Indradyumna, He sported in the
water.
TEXT 76

’±ÛÀÚ ¸ﬂ¡˘ ˆ¬ÀMê√ ø¸À= Ê√˘ ø√˚˛± ˘
¸ı ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ø¸À= Œ‰¬Ãø√Àﬂ¡ ŒıøÎ¬ˇ˚˛± Ã 76 Ã
äpane sakala bhakte siïce jala diyä
saba bhakta-gaëa siïce caudike beòiyä
SYNONYMS
äpane—personally; sakala bhakte—all the devotees; siïce—sprinkles;
jala diyä—with water; saba bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees; siïce—
sprinkle; cau-dike beòiyä—surrounding the Lord on all sides.
TRANSLATION
The Lord personally splashed all the devotees with water, and the
devotees, surrounding Him on all sides, also splashed the Lord.
TEXT 77

ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ¤ﬂ¡ ˜G˘, ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ’ÀÚﬂ¡ ˜G˘ ˘
Ê√˘˜G”ﬂ¡-ı±À√… ¸Àı ı±Ê√±˚˛ ﬂ¡ı˛Ó¬±˘ Ã 77 Ã
kabhu eka maëòala, kabhu aneka maëòala
jala-maëòüka-vädye sabe bäjäya karatäla
SYNONYMS
kabhu eka maëòala—sometimes one circle; kabhu—sometimes; aneka
maëòala—various circles; jala-maëòüka-vädye—like the croaking sound
of frogs in the water; sabe—all of them; bäjäya—play; karatäla—
cymbals.

TRANSLATION
While in the water they sometimes formed one circle and sometimes
many circles, and while in the water they used to play cymbals and
imitate the croaking of frogs.
TEXT 78

≈√˝◊√-≈√˝◊√ Ê√ÀÚ Œ˜ø˘í ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ê√˘-ı˛Ì ˘
Œﬂ¡˝√√ ˝√√±Àı˛, Œﬂ¡˝√√ øÊ√ÀÚñõ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ √ı˛˙Ú Ã 78 Ã
dui-dui jane meli’ kare jala-raëa
keha häre, keha jine—prabhu kare daraçana
SYNONYMS
dui-dui jane—forming a party of two men; meli’—joining; kare—do;
jala-raëa—fighting in the water; keha häre—someone is defeated; keha
jine—someone is victorious; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kare
daraçana—sees.
TRANSLATION
Sometimes two would pair off to fight in the water. One would emerge
victorious and the other defeated, and the Lord would watch all this fun.
TEXT 79

’ÕZÓ¬-øÚÓ¬…±ÚÀµ Ê√˘-ŒÙ¬˘±ÀÙ¬ø˘ ˘
’±‰¬±˚« ˝√√±øı˛˚˛± Û±ÀÂ√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ·±˘±·±ø˘ Ã 79 Ã
advaita-nityänande jala-pheläpheli
äcärya häriyä päche kare gälägäli
SYNONYMS
advaita-nityänande—both Advaita Äcärya and Nityänanda Prabhu; jalapheläpheli—throwing water on each other; äcärya häriyä—Advaita
Äcärya, after being defeated; päche—at the end; kare—does; gälägäli—
accusing.

TRANSLATION
The first sporting took place between Advaita Äcärya and Nityänanda
Prabhu, who threw water upon each other. Advaita Äcärya was defeated,
and He later began to rebuke Nityänanda Prabhu, calling Him ill names.
TEXT 80

øı√…±øÚøÒı˛ Ê√˘Àﬂ¡ø˘ ¶§ı˛+ÀÛı˛ ¸ÀÚ ˘
&5-√ÀM√√ Ê√˘Àﬂ¡ø˘ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ≈√˝◊√Ê√ÀÚ Ã 80 Ã
vidyänidhira jala-keli svarüpera sane
gupta-datte jala-keli kare dui jane
SYNONYMS
vidyänidhira—of Vidyänidhi; jala-keli—water sports; svarüpera sane—
with Svarüpa Dämodara; gupta-datte—both Muräri Gupta and Väsudeva
Datta; jala-keli—water sports; kare—do; dui jane—two persons.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara and Vidyänidhi also threw water upon each other, and
Muräri Gupta and Väsudeva Datta also sported in that way.
TEXT 81

¿ı±¸ ¸ø˝√√Ó¬ Ê√˘ Œ‡À˘ ·√±Òı˛ ˘
ı˛±‚ı-ÛøGÓ¬ ¸ÀÚ Œ‡À˘ ıÀSêù´ı˛ Ã 81 Ã
çréväsa-sahita jala khele gadädhara
räghava-paëòita sane khele vakreçvara
SYNONYMS
çréväsa-sahita—with Çréväsa Öhäkura; jala khele—performs this water
sport; gadädhara—Gadädhara Paëòita; räghava-paëòita sane—with
Räghava Paëòita; khele—sports; vakreçvara—Vakreçvara Paëòita.
TRANSLATION

Another duel took place between Çréväsa Öhäkura and Gadädhara
Paëòita, and yet another between Räghava Paëòita and Vakreçvara
Paëòita. Thus they all engaged in throwing water.
TEXT 82

¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜-¸À/ Œ‡À˘ ı˛±˜±Úµ-ı˛±˚˛ ˘
·±yœ˚« Œ·˘ Œ“√±˝√√±ı˛, ∆˝√√˘ ø˙q¬õ∂±˚˛ Ã 82 Ã
särvabhauma-saìge khele rämänanda-räya
gämbhérya gela doìhära, haila çiçu-präya
SYNONYMS
särvabhauma-saìge—with Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; khele—sports;
rämänanda-räya—Çré Rämänanda Räya; gämbhérya—gravity; gela—
disappeared; doìhära—of both of them; haila—became; çiçu-präya—like
children.
TRANSLATION
Indeed, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya engaged in water sports with Çré
Rämänanda Räya, and they both lost their gravity and became like
children.
TEXT 83

˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ¬≈ Ó¬“± Œ√“±˝√√±ı˛ ‰¬±=˘… Œ√ø‡˚˛± ˘
Œ·±ÛœÚ±Ô±‰¬±À˚« øﬂ¡Â≈√ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú ˝√√±ø¸˚˛± Ã 83 Ã
mahäprabhu täì doìhära cäïcalya dekhiyä
gopénäthäcärye kichu kahena häsiyä
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täì doìhära—of these two
persons; cäïcalya—restlessness; dekhiyä—seeing; gopénätha-äcärye—
unto Gopénätha Äcärya; kichu—something; kahena—says; häsiyä—
smiling.

TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu saw the exuberance of Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya and Rämänanda Räya, He smiled and spoke to Gopénätha
Äcärya.
TEXT 84

ÛøGÓ¬, ·yœı˛, ≈“√À˝√√ñõ∂±˜±øÌﬂ¡ Ê√Ú ˘
ı±˘-‰¬±=˘… ﬂ¡Àı˛, ﬂ¡ı˛±˝√√ ıÊ√«Ú Ã 84 Ã
paëòita, gambhéra, duìhe—prämäëika jana
bäla-cäïcalya kare, karäha varjana
SYNONYMS
paëòita—learned scholars; gambhéra—very grave; duìhe—both of them;
prämäëika jana—authoritative persons; bäla-cäïcalya kare—sport like
children; karäha varjana—ask them to stop.
TRANSLATION
“Tell the Bhaööäcärya and Rämänanda Räya to stop their childish play
because they are both learned scholars and very grave and great
personalities.”
TEXT 85

Œ·±ÛœÚ±Ô ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û±-˜˝√√±ø¸g≈√ ˘
Î¬◊Â√ø˘Ó¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˚Àı Ó¬±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ øıµ≈ Ã 85 Ã
gopénätha kahe,—tomära kåpä-mahäsindhu
uchalita kare yabe tära eka bindu
SYNONYMS
gopénätha kahe—Gopénätha Äcärya replied; tomära kåpä—of Your
mercy; mahä-sindhu—the great ocean; uchalita kare—rises; yabe—
when; tära—of that; eka bindu—a drop.
TRANSLATION

Gopénätha Äcärya replied, “I believe that one drop of the ocean of Your
great mercy has swelled up upon them.
TEXT 86

Œ˜è-˜µı˛-Ûı«Ó¬ Î≈¬ı±˚˛ ˚Ô± Ó¬Ô± ˘
¤˝◊√ ≈√˝◊√ñ·G-∆˙˘, ˝◊√˝√±ı˛ ﬂ¡± ﬂ¡Ô± Ã 86 Ã
meru-mandara-parvata òubäya yathä tathä
ei dui—gaëòa-çaila, ihära kä kathä
SYNONYMS
meru-mandara—Sumeru and Mandara; parvata—big mountains;
òubäya—drowns; yathä tathä—anywhere; ei dui—these two; gaëòaçaila—very small hills; ihära kä kathä—what to speak of these.
TRANSLATION
“A drop from the ocean of Your mercy can drown great mountains like
Sumeru and Mandara. Since these two gentlemen are little hills by
comparison, it is no wonder that they are being drowned in the ocean of
Your mercy.
TEXT 87

q©®Ó¬ﬂ¡«-‡ø˘ ‡±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ê√ij Œ·˘ ˚“±ı˛ ˘
Ó“¬±Àı˛ ˘œ˘±˜‘Ó¬ øÛ˚˛±›,ñ¤ ﬂ‘¡Û± ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Ã 87 Ã
çuñka-tarka-khali khäite janma gela yäìra
täìre lélämåta piyäo,—e kåpä tomära
SYNONYMS
çuñka-tarka—of dry logic; khali—oil cakes; khäite—eating; janma—the
whole life; gela—passed; yäìra—of whom; täìre—him; lélä-amåta—the
nectar of Your pastimes; piyäo—You caused to drink; e—this; kåpä—
mercy; tomära—Your.
TRANSLATION

“Logic is like a dry oil cake from which all the oil has been extracted. The
Bhaööäcärya passed his life in eating such dry cakes, but now You have
made him drink the nectar of transcendental pastimes. It is certainly
Your great mercy upon him.”
TEXT 88

˝√√±ø¸í ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó¬Àı ’ÕZÀÓ¬ ’±øÚ˘ ˘
Ê√À˘ı˛ ¬Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ Ó“¬±Àı˛ Œ˙¯∏-˙˚…± ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ã 88 Ã
häsi’ mahäprabhu tabe advaite änila
jalera upare täìre çeña-çayyä kaila
SYNONYMS
häsi’—smiling; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; tabe—at that
time; advaite änila—called for Advaita Äcärya; jalera upare—on the
surface of the water; täìre—Him; çeña-çayyä—the Çeña Näga bed;
kaila—made.
TRANSLATION
After Gopénätha Äcärya finished talking, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
smiled and, calling for Advaita Äcärya, made Him act like the Çeña Näga
bed.
TEXT 89

’±ÛÀÚ Ó“¬±˝√√±ı˛ Î¬◊Ûı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ ˙˚˛Ú ˘
ëŒ˙¯∏˙±˚˛œ-˘œ˘±í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘ õ∂ﬂ¡È¬Ú Ã 89 Ã
äpane täìhära upara karila çayana
‘çeña-çäyé-lélä’ prabhu kaila prakaöana
SYNONYMS
äpane—personally; täìhära upara—upon Advaita Äcärya; karila
çayana—lay down; çeña-çäyé-lélä—the pastimes of Çeñaçäyé Viñëu;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kaila prakaöana—demonstrated.

TRANSLATION
Lying down on Advaita Prabhu, who was floating on the water, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu demonstrated the pastime of Çeñaçäyé Viñëu.
TEXT 90

’ÕZÓ¬ øÚÊ√-˙øMê√ õ∂ﬂ¡È¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˘¤û± ı≈À˘ Ê√À˘ÀÓ¬ ˆ¬±ø¸˚˛± Ã 90 Ã
advaita nija-çakti prakaöa kariyä
mahäprabhu laïä bule jalete bhäsiyä
SYNONYMS
advaita—Advaita Äcärya; nija-çakti—His personal potency; prakaöa
kariyä—after manifesting; mahäprabhu laïä—carrying Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; bule—moves; jalete—on the water; bhäsiyä—floating.
TRANSLATION
Manifesting His personal potency, Advaita Äcärya floated about on the
water, carrying Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 91

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ Ê√˘SêœÎ¬ˇ± ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡Ó¬é¬Ì ˘
’±˝◊√ÀÈ¬±È¬± ’±˝◊√˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˘¤û± ˆ¬Mê√·Ì Ã 91 Ã
ei-mata jala-kréòä kari’ kata-kñaëa
äiöoöä äilä prabhu laïä bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; jala-kréòä—sporting in the water; kari’—after
performing; kata-kñaëa—for some time; äiöoöä—to the place named
Äiöoöä; äilä—came back; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; laïä
bhakta-gaëa—accompanied by the devotees.
TRANSLATION

After sporting in the water for some time, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
returned to His place at Aiöoöä, accompanied by His devotees.
TEXT 92

Û≈ı˛œ, ˆ¬±ı˛Ó¬œ ’±ø√ ˚Ó¬ ˜≈‡… ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
’±‰¬±À˚«ı˛ øÚ˜LaÀÌ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ã 92 Ã
puré, bhäraté ädi yata mukhya bhakta-gaëa
äcäryera nimantraëe karilä bhojana
SYNONYMS
puré—Paramänanda Puré; bhäraté—Brahmänanda Bhäraté; ädi—
beginning with; yata—all; mukhya—chief; bhakta-gaëa—devotees;
äcäryera—of Advaita Äcärya; nimantraëe—by the invitation; karilä
bhojana—accepted their lunch.
TRANSLATION
Paramänanda Puré, Brahmänanda Bhäraté and all the other chief devotees
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu took lunch at the invitation of Advaita
Äcärya.
TEXT 93

ı±ÌœÚ±Ô ’±ı˛ ˚Ó¬ õ∂¸±√ ’±øÚ˘ ˘
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ·ÀÌ Œ¸˝◊√ õ∂¸±√ ‡±˝◊√˘ Ã 93 Ã
väëénätha ära yata prasäda änila
mahäprabhura gaëe sei prasäda khäila
SYNONYMS
väëénätha—Väëénätha Räya; ära—extra; yata—whatever; prasäda—
remnants of food; änila—brought; mahäprabhura gaëe—the personal
associates of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sei—those; prasäda—remnants
of food; khäila—ate.
TRANSLATION

Whatever extra prasädam was brought by Väëénätha Räya was taken by
the other associates of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 94

’Ûı˛±ÀÅ ’±ø¸í ∆ﬂ¡˘ √˙«Ú, ÚÓ«¬Ú ˘
øÚ˙±ÀÓ¬ Î¬◊√…±ÀÚ ’±ø¸í ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ˙˚˛Ú Ã 94 Ã
aparähne äsi’ kaila darçana, nartana
niçäte udyäne äsi’ karilä çayana
SYNONYMS
aparähne—in the afternoon; äsi’—coming; kaila—performed; darçana
nartana—visiting the Lord and dancing; niçäte—at night; udyäne—in
the garden; äsi’—coming; karilä çayana—took rest.
TRANSLATION
In the afternoon, Çri Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to the Guëòicä temple
to visit the Lord and dance. At night He went to the garden to take rest.
TEXT 95

’±ı˛ ø√Ú ’±ø¸í ∆ﬂ¡˘ ÷ù´ı˛ √ı˛˙Ú ˘
õ∂±/ÀÌ Ú‘Ó¬…-·œÓ¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ﬂ¡Ó¬é¬Ì Ã 95 Ã
ära dina äsi’ kaila éçvara daraçana
präìgaëe nåtya-géta kaila kata-kñaëa
SYNONYMS
ära dina—the next day; äsi’—coming; kaila—performed; éçvara
daraçana—seeing the Lord; präìgaëe—in the yard; nåtya-géta—
chanting and dancing; kaila—performed; kata-kñaëa—for some time.
TRANSLATION
The next day, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu also went to the temple of
Guëòicä and saw the Lord. He then chanted and danced in the yard for
some time.

TEXT 96

ˆ¬Mê√·Ì-¸À/ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Î¬◊√…±ÀÚ ’±ø¸˚˛± ˘
ı‘µ±ıÚ-øı˝√√±ı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘¤û± Ã 96 Ã
bhakta-gaëa-saìge prabhu udyäne äsiyä
våndävana-vihära kare bhakta-gaëa laïä
SYNONYMS
bhakta-gaëa-saìge—with the devotees; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; udyäne—in the garden; äsiyä—coming; våndävanavihära—the pastimes of Våndävana; kare—performs; bhakta-gaëa
laïä—with all the devotees.
TRANSLATION
Accompanied by His devotees, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then went into
the garden and enjoyed the pastimes of Våndävana.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura has pointed out that this
våndävana-vihära—the pastimes of Våndävana—does not refer to
Kåñëa’s mixing with the gopés or the transcendental mellow of parakéyarasa. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s våndävana-lélä in the garden of
Jagannätha Puré did not involve association with women or with other
people’s wives in the fashion transcendentally demonstrated by Çré
Kåñëa. In His våndävana-lélä, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu conceived of
Himself as the assistant of Çrématé Rädhäräëé. When Çrématé Rädhäräëé
enjoyed the company of Kåñëa, Her maidservants were very pleased.
One should not compare Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s våndävana-vihära
in the garden of Jagannätha with the activities of the gauräìga-nägarés.
TEXT 97

ı‘é¬ı~œ õ∂Ù≈¬ø~Ó¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ √ı˛˙ÀÚ ˘
ˆ‘¬/-øÛﬂ¡ ·±˚˛, ¬ıÀ˝√√ ˙œÓ¬˘ ÛıÀÚ Ã 97 Ã

våkña-vallé praphullita prabhura daraçane
bhåìga-pika gäya, vahe çétala pavane
SYNONYMS
våkña-vallé—trees and creepers; praphullita—joyful; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; daraçane—by the sight; bhåìga—bumblebees;
pika—birds; gäya—chant; vahe—were blowing; çétala—cool; pavane—
breezes.
TRANSLATION
There were multifarious trees and creepers in the garden, and they were
all jubilant to see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Indeed, the birds were
chirping, the bees were buzzing, and a cool breeze was blowing.
TEXT 98

õ∂øÓ¬-ı‘é¬Ó¬À˘ ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ÚÓ«¬Ú ˘
ı±¸≈À√ı-√M√ ˜±S ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ·±˚˛Ú Ã 98 Ã
prati-våkña-tale prabhu karena nartana
väsudeva-datta mätra karena gäyana
SYNONYMS
prati-våkña-tale—underneath each tree; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; karena nartana—dances; väsudeva-datta—Väsudeva
Datta; mätra—only; karena—performs; gäyana—chanting.
TRANSLATION
As Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu danced beneath each and every tree,
Väsudeva Datta sang alone.
TEXT 99

¤ﬂ¡ ¤ﬂ¡ ı‘é¬Ó¬À˘ ¤ﬂ¡ ¤ﬂ¡ ·±Ú ·±˚˛ ˘
Ûı˛˜-’±ÀıÀ˙ ¤ﬂ¡± Ú±À‰¬ Œ·Ãı˛ı˛±˚˛ Ã 99 Ã
eka eka våkña-tale eka eka gäna gäya

parama-äveçe ekä näce gauraräya
SYNONYMS
eka eka våkña-tale—under each and every tree; eka eka—a different;
gäna—song; gäya—sings; parama-äveçe—in great ecstasy; ekä—alone;
näce—dances; gauraräya—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
As Väsudeva Datta sang a different song beneath each and every tree, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu danced there alone in great ecstasy.
TEXT 100

Ó¬Àı ıÀSêù´Àı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± Ú±ø‰¬ÀÓ¬ ˘
ıÀSêù´ı˛ Ú±À‰¬, õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˘±ø·˘± ·±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ã 100 Ã
tabe vakreçvare prabhu kahilä näcite
vakreçvara näce, prabhu lägilä gäite
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; vakreçvare—unto Vakreçvara Paëòita; prabhu—Lord
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kahilä—ordered; näcite—to dance;
vakreçvara näce—Vakreçvara Paëòita began to dance; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; lägilä—began; gäite—to sing.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then ordered Vakreçvara Paëòita to dance, and
as he began to dance, the Lord began to sing.
TEXT 101

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸À/ ¶§ı˛+Û±ø√ ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Úœ˚˛± ·±˚˛ ˘
ø√ﬂƒ¡øıø√ﬂƒ¡ Ú±ø˝√√ :±Ú Œõ∂À˜ı˛ ıÚ…±˚˛ Ã 101 Ã
prabhu-saìge svarüpädi kértanéyä gäya
dik-vidik nähi jïäna premera vanyäya

SYNONYMS
prabhu-saìge—with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; svarüpa-ädi—headed by
Svarüpa Dämodara; kértanéyä—chanters; gäya—sing; dik-vidik—of time
and circumstances; nähi—not; jïäna—knowledge; premera—of ecstatic
love; vanyäya—by the inundation.
TRANSLATION
Then devotees like Svarüpa Dämodara and other kértana performers
began to sing along with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Being inundated with
ecstatic love, they lost all consideration of time and circumstance.
TEXT 102

¤˝◊√ ˜Ó¬ ﬂ¡Ó¬é¬Ì ﬂ¡øı˛í ıÚ-˘œ˘± ˘
ÚÀı˛f-¸Àı˛±ıÀı˛ Œ·˘± ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ Ê√˘À‡˘± Ã 102 Ã
ei mata kata-kñaëa kari’ vana-lélä
narendra-sarovare gelä karite jala-khelä
SYNONYMS
ei mata—in this way; kata-kñaëa—for some time; kari’—performing;
vana-lélä—pastimes in the garden; narendra-sarovare—in the lake
known as Narendra-sarovara; gelä—they went; karite—to do; jalakhelä—sporting in the water.
TRANSLATION
After thus performing pastimes in the garden for some time, they all went
to a lake called Narendra-sarovara and there enjoyed sporting in the
water.
TEXT 103

Ê√˘SêœÎ¬ˇ± ﬂ¡øı˛í Û≈Ú– ’±˝◊√˘± Î¬◊√…±ÀÚ ˘
Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú˘œ˘± ∆ﬂ¡˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˘¤û± ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌ Ã 103 Ã
jala-kréòä kari’ punaù äilä udyäne
bhojana-lélä kailä prabhu laïä bhakta-gaëe

SYNONYMS
jala-kréòä—sporting in the water; kari’—performing; punaù—again;
äilä—came; udyäne—in the garden; bhojana-lélä—pastimes of accepting
prasädam; kailä—performed; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; laïä
bhakta-gaëe—with all the devotees.
TRANSLATION
After sporting in the water, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu returned to the
garden and accepted prasädam with the devotees.
TEXT 104

Úı ø√Ú &øG‰¬±ÀÓ¬ ı˛À˝√√ Ê√·iß±Ô ˘
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ‹ÀÂ√ ˘œ˘± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˆ¬Mê√-¸±Ô Ã 104 Ã
nava dina guëòicäte rahe jagannätha
mahäprabhu aiche lélä kare bhakta-sätha
SYNONYMS
nava dina—nine days; guëòicäte—in the temple of Guëòicä; rahe—
stays; jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; aiche—in the above-mentioned way; lélä—pastimes;
kare—performs; bhakta-sätha—with His devotees.
TRANSLATION
For nine continuous days His Lordship Çré Jagannätha-deva stayed at the
Guëòicä temple. During this time Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu also stayed
there and performed the pastimes with His devotees that have already
been described.
TEXT 105

ëÊ√·iß±Ô-ı~ˆ¬í Ú±˜ ıÎ¬ˇ Û≈©Û±ı˛±˜ ˘
Úı ø√Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó¬Ô±˝◊√ øı|±˜ Ã 105 Ã
‘jagannätha-vallabha’ näma baòa puñpäräma
nava dina karena prabhu tathäi viçräma

SYNONYMS
jagannätha-vallabha—Jagannätha-vallabha; näma—named; baòa—very
big; puñpa-äräma—garden; nava dina—nine days; karena—does;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; tathäi—there; viçräma—resting.
TRANSLATION
The garden of His pastimes was very large and was named Jagannäthavallabha. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu took His rest there for nine days.
TEXT 106

ëŒ˝√√ı˛±-Û=˜œíı˛ ø√Ú ’±˝◊√˘ Ê√±øÚ˚˛± ˘
ﬂ¡±˙œø˜À| ﬂ¡À˝√√ ı˛±Ê√± ¸˚P ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 106 Ã
‘herä-païcamé’ra dina äila jäniyä
käçé-miçre kahe räjä sayatna kariyä
SYNONYMS
herä-païcaméra dina—the day of Herä-païcamé; äila—was nearing;
jäniyä—knowing; käçé-miçre—unto Käçé Miçra; kahe—says; räjä—the
King; sa-yatna kariyä—with great attention.
TRANSLATION
Knowing that the Herä-païcamé festival was drawing near, King
Pratäparudra attentively talked with Käçé Miçra.
TEXT 107

ﬂ¡˘… ëŒ˝√√ı˛±-Û=˜œí ˝√√Àı ˘Ñœı˛ øıÊ√˚˛ ˘
‹ÀÂ√ Î¬◊»¸ı ﬂ¡ı˛ Œ˚Ú ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ Ú±ø˝√√ ˝√√˚˛ Ã 107 Ã
kalya ‘herä-païcamé’ habe lakñméra vijaya
aiche utsava kara yena kabhu nähi haya
SYNONYMS
kalya—tomorrow; herä-païcamé—the function of Herä-païcamé;

habe—will be; lakñméra—of the goddess of fortune; vijaya—welcome;
aiche—such; utsava—festival; kara—perform; yena—as; kabhu—at any
time; nähi haya—did not take place.
TRANSLATION
“Tomorrow will be the function of Herä-païcamé or Lakñmé-vijaya. Hold
this festival in a way that it has never been held before.”
PURPORT
The Herä-païcamé festival takes place five days after the Ratha-yäträ
festival. Lord Jagannätha has left His wife, the goddess of fortune, and
gone to Våndävana, which is the Guëòicä temple. Due to separation
from the Lord, the goddess of fortune decides to come to see the Lord at
Guëòicä. The coming of the goddess of fortune to Guëòicä is celebrated
as Herä-païcamé. Sometimes this is misspelled as Harä-païcamé among
the ativäòés. The word herä means “to see” and refers to the goddess of
fortune going to see Lord Jagannätha. The word païcamé means “the
fifth day” and is used because this takes place on the fifth day of the
moon.
TEXT 108

˜À˝√√±»¸ı ﬂ¡ı˛ ∆Ó¬ÀÂ√ øıÀ˙¯∏ ¸y±ı˛ ˘
Œø‡í ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ˝√√˚˛ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 108 Ã
mahotsava kara taiche viçeña sambhära
dekhi’ mahäprabhura yaiche haya camatkära
SYNONYMS
mahotsava—the festival; kara—perform; taiche—in such a way; viçeña
sambhära—with great gorgeousness; dekhi’—after seeing;
mahäprabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yaiche—so that;
haya—there is; camatkära—astonishment.
TRANSLATION

King Pratäparudra said, “Hold this festival in such a gorgeous way that
upon seeing it Caitanya Mahäprabhu will be completely pleased and
astonished.
TEXT 109

Í¬±ﬂ≈¡Àı˛ı˛ ˆ¬±G±Àı˛ ’±ı˛ ’±˜±ı˛ ˆ¬±G±Àı˛ ˘
ø‰¬Sı¶a-øﬂ¡øÇÌœ, ’±ı˛ ÂS-‰¬±˜Àı˛ Ã 109 Ã
öhäkurera bhäëòäre ära ämära bhäëòäre
citra-vastra-kiìkiëé, ära chatra-cämare
SYNONYMS
öhäkurera—of the Deity; bhäëòäre—in the storehouse; ära—and;
ämära—my; bhäëòäre—in the storehouse; citra-vastra—printed cloth;
kiìkiëé—small bells; ära—and; chatra—umbrellas; cämare—yak-tail
whisks.
TRANSLATION
“Take as many printed cloths, small bells, umbrellas and cämaras as there
are in my storehouse and in the Deity’s storehouse.
TEXT 110

ÒâÊ√±ı‘µ-ÛÓ¬±ﬂ¡±-‚∞I◊±˚˛ ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ ˜GÚ ˘
Ú±Ú±ı±√…-Ú‘Ó¬…-Œ√±˘±˚˛ ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ ¸±Ê√Ú Ã 110 Ã
dhvajävånda-patäkä-ghaëöäya karaha maëòana
nänä-vädya-nåtya-doläya karaha säjana
SYNONYMS
dhvajä-vånda—all kinds of flags; patäkä—big flags; ghaëöäya—with
ringing bells; karaha—make; maëòana—decoration; nänä-vädya—all
kinds of musical parties; nåtya—dancing; doläya—on the carrier; karaha
säjana—decorate attractively.
TRANSLATION

“Collect all kinds of small and large flags and ringing bells. Then decorate
the carrier and have various musical and dancing parties accompany it. In
this way decorate the carrier attractively.
TEXT 111

øZ&Ì ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ﬂ¡ı˛ ¸ı Î¬◊Û˝√√±ı˛ ˘
ı˛Ô˚±S± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ˝√√˚˛ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 111 Ã
dviguëa kariyä kara saba upahära
ratha-yäträ haite yaiche haya camatkära
SYNONYMS
dvi-guëa kariyä—making a double portion; kara—make; saba—all kinds
of; upahära—presentations; ratha-yäträ haite—than the car festival;
yaiche—so that; haya—it becomes; camatkära—more wonderful.
TRANSLATION
“You should also double the quantity of prasädam. Make so much that it
will even surpass the Ratha-yäträ festival.
TEXT 112

Œ¸˝◊√Ó¬í ﬂ¡øı˛˝√,ñõ∂ˆ¬≈ ˘¤û± ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
¶§26√Àµ ’±ø¸˚˛± ∆˚ÀÂ√ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú √ı˛˙Ú Ã 112 Ã
seita’ kariha,—prabhu laïä bhakta-gaëa
svacchande äsiyä yaiche karena daraçana
SYNONYMS
seita’ kariha—do that; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; laïä bhaktagaëa—taking with Him all the devotees; svacchande—freely; äsiyä—
coming; yaiche—as; karena daraçana—pays a visit to the temple.
TRANSLATION
“Arrange the festival in such a way that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu may
freely go with His devotees to visit the Deity without difficulty.”

TEXT 113

õ∂±Ó¬–ﬂ¡±À˘ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬¬ øÚÊ√·Ì ˘¤û± ˘
Ê√·iß±Ô √˙«Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘ ¸≈µı˛±‰¬À˘ ˚±¤û± Ã 113 Ã
prätaù-käle mahäprabhu nija-gaëa laïä
jagannätha darçana kaila sundaräcale yäïä
SYNONYMS
prätaù-käle—in the morning; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
nija-gaëa laïä—taking His associates; jagannätha darçana—visiting
Lord Jagannätha; kaila—performed; sundaräcale—to the Guëòicä
temple; yäïä—going.
TRANSLATION
In the morning, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu took His personal associates
with Him to see Lord Jagannätha at Sundaräcala.
PURPORT
Sundaräcala is the Guëòicä temple. The temple of Jagannätha at
Jagannätha Puré is called Néläcala, and the temple at Guëòicä is called
Sundaräcala.
TEXT 114

Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ’±˝◊√˘± Û≈Ú– ˆ¬Mê√·Ì-¸À/ ˘
Œø‡ÀÓ¬ Î¬◊»ﬂ¡F± Œ˝√√ı˛±-Û=˜œı˛ ı˛À/ Ã 114 Ã
néläcale äilä punaù bhakta-gaëa-saìge
dekhite utkaëöhä herä-païcaméra raìge
SYNONYMS
néläcale—to Jagannätha Puré; äilä—returned; punaù—again; bhaktagaëa-saìge—with His devotees; dekhite—to see; utkaëöhä—very eager;
herä-païcaméra raìge—performance of the festival known as Herä-

païcamé.
TRANSLATION
Then Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His personal devotees returned to
Néläcala with great eagerness to see the Herä-païcamé festival.
TEXT 115

ﬂ¡±˙œø˜| õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ıU¬ ’±√ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
¶§·Ì-¸˝√√ ˆ¬±˘-¶ö±ÀÚ ı¸±˝◊√˘ ˘¤û± Ã 115 Ã
käçé-miçra prabhure bahu ädara kariyä
svagaëa-saha bhäla-sthäne vasäila laïä
SYNONYMS
käçé-miçra—Käçé Miçra; prabhure—unto Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
bahu—very much; ädara kariyä—offering respect; sva-gaëa-saha—with
His associates; bhäla-sthäne—in a nice place; vasäila—made seated;
laïä—taking.
TRANSLATION
Käçé Miçra received Caitanya Mahäprabhu with great respect, and taking
the Lord and His associates to a very nice place, he had them seated.
TEXT 116

ı˛¸øıÀ˙¯∏ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ qøÚÀÓ¬ ˜Ú ∆˝√√˘ ˘
÷¯∏» ˝√√±ø¸˚˛± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¶§ı˛+ÀÛ Û≈øÂ˘ Ã 116 Ã
rasa-viçeña prabhura çunite mana haila
éñat häsiyä prabhu svarüpe puchila
SYNONYMS
rasa-viçeña—a particular mellow; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; çunite—to hear; mana haila—there was a desire; éñat
häsiyä—smiling mildly; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; svarüpe
puchila—inquired from Svarüpa Dämodara.

TRANSLATION
After taking His seat, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu wanted to hear about a
particular mellow of devotional service; therefore, mildly smiling, He
began to question Svarüpa Dämodara.
TEXTS 117–118

˚√…øÛ Ê√·iß±Ô ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Z±ı˛ﬂ¡±˚˛ øı˝√√±ı˛ ˘
¸˝√√Ê√ õ∂ﬂ¡È¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ûı˛˜ Î¬◊√±ı˛ Ã 117 Ã
Ó¬Ô±øÛ ı»¸ı˛-˜ÀÒ… ˝√√˚˛ ¤ﬂ¡ı±ı˛ ˘
ı‘µ±ıÚ Œø‡ÀÓ¬ Ó“¬±ı˛ Î¬◊»ﬂ¡F± ’Û±ı˛ Ã 118 Ã
yadyapi jagannätha karena dvärakäya vihära
sahaja prakaöa kare parama udära
tathäpi vatsara-madhye haya eka-bära
våndävana dekhite täìra utkaëöhä apära
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha; karena—does;
dvärakäya—in Dvärakä-dhäma; vihära—enjoyment; sahaja—natural;
prakaöa—manifestation; kare—does; parama—sublime; udära—liberal;
tathäpi—still; vatsara-madhye—within a year; haya—becomes; ekabära—once; våndävana dekhite—to visit Våndävana; täìra—His;
utkaëöhä—eagerness; apära—unlimited.
TRANSLATION
“Although Lord Jagannätha enjoys His pastimes at Dvärakä-dhäma and
naturally manifests sublime liberality there, still, once a year He becomes
unlimitedly eager to see Våndävana.”
TEXT 119

ı‘µ±ıÚ-¸˜ ¤˝◊√ Î¬◊ÛıÚ-·Ì ˘
Ó¬±˝√√± Œ√ø‡ı±Àı˛ Î¬◊»ﬂ¡øFÓ¬ ˝√√˚˛ ˜Ú Ã 119 Ã
våndävana-sama ei upavana-gaëa
tähä dekhibäre utkaëöhita haya mana

SYNONYMS
våndävana-sama—exactly resembling Våndävana; ei—all these;
upavana-gaëa—neighboring gardens; tähä—those gardens; dekhibäre—
for seeing; utkaëöhita—very eager; haya mana—His mind becomes.
TRANSLATION
Pointing out the neighboring gardens, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said,
“All these gardens exactly resemble Våndävana; therefore Lord
Jagannätha is very eager to see them again.
TEXT 120

¬ı±ø˝√√ı˛ ˝√√˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ı˛Ô˚±S±-Â˘ ˘
¸≈µı˛±‰¬À˘ ˚±˚˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Â√±øÎ¬ˇí Úœ˘±‰¬˘ Ã 120 Ã
bähira ha-ite kare ratha-yäträ-chala
sundaräcale yäya prabhu chäòi’ néläcala
SYNONYMS
bähira ha-ite—externally; kare—makes; ratha-yäträ-chala—an excuse to
enjoy the car festival; sundaräcale—to Sundaräcala, the Guëòicä
temple; yäya—goes; prabhu—Lord Jagannätha; chäòi’—leaving;
néläcala—Jagannätha Puré.
TRANSLATION
“Externally He gives the excuse that He wants to participate in the
Ratha-yäträ festival, but actually He wants to leave Jagannätha Puré to go
to Sundaräcala, the Guëòicä temple, a replica of Våndävana.
TEXT 121

Ú±Ú±-Û≈À©Û±√…±ÀÚ Ó¬Ô± Œ‡À˘ ¬ı˛±øS-ø√ÀÚ ˘
˘ÑœÀ√ıœÀı˛ ¸À/ Ú±ø˝√√ ˘˚˛ øﬂ¡ ﬂ¡±ı˛ÀÌ∑ 121 Ã
nänä-puñpodyäne tathä khele rätri-dine
lakñmédevére saìge nähi laya ki käraëe?

SYNONYMS
nänä-puñpa-udyäne—in the various flower gardens; tathä—there;
khele—He plays; rätri-dine—both day and night; lakñmé-devére—
Lakñmédevé, the goddess of fortune; saìge—with Him; nähi—does not;
laya—take; ki käraëe—what is the reason.
TRANSLATION
“The Lord enjoys His pastimes day and night in various flower gardens
there. But why does He not take Lakñmédevé, the goddess of fortune,
with Him?”
TEXT 122

¶§ı˛+Û ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñqÚ, ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬, ﬂ¡±ı˛Ì ˝◊√˝√±ı˛ ˘
ı‘µ±ıÚ-SêœÎ¬ˇ±ÀÓ¬ ˘Ñœı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ ’øÒﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 122 Ã
svarüpa kahe,—çuna, prabhu, käraëa ihära
våndävana-kréòäte lakñméra nähi adhikära
SYNONYMS
svarüpa kahe—Svarüpa replied; çuna—please hear; prabhu—O my Lord;
käraëa ihära—the reason for this; våndävana-kréòäte—in the pastimes of
Våndävana; lakñméra—of the goddess of fortune; nähi—there is not;
adhikära—admission.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara replied, “My dear Lord, please hear the reason for
this. Lakñmédevé, the goddess of fortune, cannot be admitted to the
pastimes of Våndävana.
TEXT 123

ı‘µ±ıÚ-˘œ˘±˚˛ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ¸˝√√±˚˛ Œ·±Ûœ·Ì ˘
Œ·±Ûœ·Ì øıÚ± ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ˝√√øı˛ÀÓ¬ Ú±Àı˛ ˜Ú Ã 123 Ã
våndävana-léläya kåñëera sahäya gopé-gaëa
gopé-gaëa vinä kåñëera harite näre mana

SYNONYMS
våndävana-léläya—in the pastimes of Våndävana; kåñëera—of Lord
Kåñëa; sahäya—assistants; gopé-gaëa—all the gopés; gopé-gaëa vinä—
except for the gopés; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; harite—to attract; näre—
no one is able; mana—the mind.
TRANSLATION
“In the pastimes of Våndävana, the only assistants are the gopés. But for
the gopés, no one can attract the mind of Kåñëa.”
TEXT 124

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ˚±S±-ÂÀ˘ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ·˜Ú ˘
¸≈ˆ¬^± ’±ı˛ ı˘À√ı, ¸À/ ≈√˝◊√ Ê√Ú Ã 124 Ã
prabhu kahe,—yäträ-chale kåñëera gamana
subhadrä ära baladeva, saìge dui jana
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; yäträ-chale—on the plea
of the car festival; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; gamana—departure;
subhadrä—His sister; ära—and; baladeva—His brother; saìge—with
Him; dui jana—two persons.
TRANSLATION
The Lord said, “Using the car festival as an excuse, Kåñëa goes there
with Subhadrä and Baladeva.
TEXT 125

Œ·±Ûœ-¸À/ ˚Ó¬ ˘œ˘± ˝√√˚˛ Î¬◊ÛıÀÚ ˘
øÚ·”Ï¬ˇ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ˆ¬±ı Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ú±ø˝√√ Ê√±ÀÚ Ã 125 Ã
gopé-saìge yata lélä haya upavane
nigüòha kåñëera bhäva keha nähi jäne
SYNONYMS

gopé-saìge—with the gopés; yata lélä—all pastimes; haya upavane—that
are in those gardens; nigüòha—very confidential; kåñëera—of Lord
Kåñëa; bhäva—ecstasies; keha—anyone; nähi—does not; jäne—know.
TRANSLATION
“All the pastimes with the gopés that take place in those gardens are very
confidential ecstasies of Lord Kåñëa. No one knows them.
TEXT 126

’Ó¬¤ı ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ õ∂±ﬂ¡ÀÈ¬… Ú±ø˝√√ øﬂ¡Â√≈ Œ√±¯∏ ˘
Ó¬Àı Œﬂ¡ÀÚ ˘ÑœÀ√ıœ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¤Ó¬ Œı˛±¯∏∑ 126 Ã
ataeva kåñëera präkaöye nähi kichu doña
tabe kene lakñmédevé kare eta roña?
SYNONYMS
ataeva—since; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; präkaöye—by such a
manifestation; nähi—there is not; kichu—any; doña—fault; tabe—
therefore; kene—why; lakñmé-devé—the goddess of fortune; kare—does;
eta—so much; roña—anger.
TRANSLATION
“Since there is no fault at all in Kåñëa’s pastimes, why does the goddess
of fortune become angry?”
TEXT 127

¶§ı˛+Û ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñŒõ∂˜ıÓ¬œı˛ ¤˝◊√ Ó¬í ¶§ˆ¬±ı ˘
ﬂ¡±ÀôLı˛ ﬁ√±¸…-Œ˘À˙ ˝√√˚˛ ŒSê±Òˆ¬±ı Ã 127 Ã
svarüpa kahe,—premavatéra ei ta’ svabhäva
käntera audäsya-leçe haya krodha-bhäva
SYNONYMS
svarüpa kahe—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé replied; prema-vatéra—of
the girl who is too afflicted by love; ei—this; ta’—indeed; svabhäva—the

nature; käntera—of the beloved; audäsya—of negligence; leçe—even by
a fractional part; haya—there is; krodha-bhäva—anger.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara replied, “It is the nature of a girl afflicted by love to
become immediately angry upon finding any neglect on the part of her
lover.”
TEXT 128

Œ˝√√Úﬂ¡±À˘, ‡ø‰¬Ó¬ ˚±À˝√√ øıøıÒ ı˛ÓÚ ˘
¸≈ıÀÌ«ı˛ Œ‰¬ÃÀ√±˘± ﬂ¡øı˛í ’±Àı˛±˝√√Ì Ã 128 Ã
hena-käle, khacita yähe vividha ratana
suvarëera caudolä kari’ ärohaëa
SYNONYMS
hena-käle—while Svarüpa Dämodara and Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu
were talking; khacita—were bedecked; yähe—on which; vividha—
varieties; ratana—gems; suvarëera—made of gold; caudolä—a
palanquin carried by four men; kari’ ärohaëa—riding upon.
TRANSLATION
While Svarüpa Dämodara and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu were talking, the
procession of the goddess of fortune came by. She was riding upon a
golden palanquin carried by four men and bedecked with a variety of
jewels.
TEXT 129

ÂS-‰¬±˜ı˛-ÒâÊ√± ÛÓ¬±ﬂ¡±ı˛ ·Ì ˘
Ú±Ú±ı±√…-’±À· Ú±À‰¬ Œ√ı√±¸œ·Ì Ã 129 Ã
chatra-cämara-dhvajä patäkära gaëa
nänä-vädya-äge näce deva-däsé-gaëa
SYNONYMS

chatra—of umbrellas; cämara—and whisks; dhvajä—and flags;
patäkära—and big flags; gaëa—congregation; nänä-vädya—varieties of
musical parties; äge—in front; näce—dance; deva-däsé-gaëa—dancing
girls.
TRANSLATION
The palanquin was also surrounded by people carrying umbrellas, cämara
whisks and flags, and it was preceded by musicians and dancing girls.
TEXT 130

Ó¬±•§”˘-¸•Û≈È¬, Á¡±øı˛, ı…Ê√Ú, ‰¬±˜ı˛ ˘
¸±ÀÔ √±¸œ ˙Ó¬, ˝√√±ı˛ ø√ı… ˆ”¬¯∏±•§ı˛ Ã 130 Ã
tämbüla-sampuöa, jhäri, vyajana, cämara
säthe däsé çata, hära divya bhüñämbara
SYNONYMS
tämbüla-sampuöa—boxes containing the ingredients for betel-nut
preparation; jhäri—water pitchers; vyajana—fans; cämara—whisks;
säthe—along with; däsé—maidservants; çata—hundreds; hära—
necklaces; divya—valuable; bhüñämbara—dresses.
TRANSLATION
The maidservants were carrying water pitchers, cämara whisks and boxes
for betel nuts. There were hundreds of maidservants, all attractively
dressed and wearing valuable necklaces.
TEXT 131

’À˘Ãøﬂ¡ﬂ¡ ‹ù´˚« ¸À/ ıUñ¬Ûøı˛ı±ı˛ ˘
S≈êX ˝√√¤û± ˘ÑœÀ√ıœ ’±˝◊√˘± ø¸—˝√√Z±ı˛ Ã 131 Ã
alaukika aiçvarya saìge bahu-parivära
kruddha haïä lakñmédevé äilä siàha-dvära
SYNONYMS

alaukika—uncommon; aiçvarya—opulence; saìge—accompanied by;
bahu-parivära—many members of the family; kruddha haïä—being
angry; lakñmé-devé—the goddess of fortune; äilä—arrived; siàhadvära—at the main gate of the temple.
TRANSLATION
In an angry mood, the goddess of fortune arrived at the main gate of the
temple accompanied by many members of her family, all of whom
exhibited uncommon opulence.
TEXT 132

Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ ˜≈‡… ˜≈‡… ˚Ó¬ ˆ‘¬Ó¬…·ÀÌ ˘
˘ÑœÀ√ıœı˛ √±¸œ·Ì ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ıgÀÚ Ã 132 Ã
jagannäthera mukhya mukhya yata bhåtya-gaëe
lakñmédevéra däsé-gaëa karena bandhane
SYNONYMS
jagannäthera—of Lord Jagannätha; mukhya mukhya—the principal;
yata—all; bhåtya-gaëe—servants; lakñmé-devéra—of the goddess of
fortune; däsé-gaëa—maidservants; karena bandhane—arrested.
TRANSLATION
When the procession arrived, the maidservants of the goddess of fortune
began to arrest all the principal servants of Lord Jagannätha.
TEXT 133

ı±øg˚˛± ’±øÚ˚˛± Û±ÀÎ¬ˇ ˘Ñœı˛ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ ˘
Œ‰¬±Àı˛ Œ˚Ú √G ﬂ¡øı˛í ˘˚˛ Ú±Ú±-ÒÀÚ Ã 133 Ã
bändhiyä äniyä päòe lakñméra caraëe
core yena daëòa kari’ laya nänä-dhane
SYNONYMS
bändhiyä—after binding; äniyä—bringing; päòe—make them fall down;

lakñméra caraëe—at the lotus feet of the goddess of fortune; core—a
thief; yena—as if; daëòa kari’—after punishing; laya—take away; nänädhane—all kinds of riches.
TRANSLATION
The maidservants bound the servants of Jagannätha, handcuffed them
and made them fall down at the lotus feet of the goddess of fortune.
Indeed, they were arrested just like thieves who have all their riches
taken away.
PURPORT
When Lord Jagannätha starts His car festival, He gives assurance to the
goddess of fortune that He will return the next day. When He does not
return, the goddess of fortune, after waiting two or three days, begins to
feel that her husband has neglected her. She naturally becomes quite
angry. Gorgeously decorating herself and her associates, she comes out of
the temple and stands before the main gate. All the principal servants of
Lord Jagannätha are then arrested by her maidservants, brought before
her and forced to fall down at her lotus feet.
TEXT 134

’À‰¬ÓÚı» Ó¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Ó¬±Î¬ˇÀÚ ˘
Ú±Ú±˜Ó¬ ·±ø˘ Œ√Ú ˆ¬G-ı‰¬ÀÚ Ã 134 Ã
acetanavat täre karena täòane
nänä-mata gäli dena bhaëòa-vacane
SYNONYMS
acetana-vat—almost unconscious; täre—unto the servants; karena—
does; täòane—chastisement; nänä-mata—various kinds of; gäli—
amusement; dena—speaks; bhaëòa-vacane—various loose language.
TRANSLATION
When the servants fell down before the lotus feet of the goddess of

fortune, they almost fell unconscious. They were chastised and made the
butt of jokes and loose language.
TEXT 135

˘Ñœ-¸À/ √±¸œ·ÀÌı˛ õ∂±·˘ƒˆ¬… Œø‡˚˛± ˘
˝√√±À¸ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ·Ì ˜≈À‡ ˝√√ô¶ ø√˚˛± Ã 135 Ã
lakñmé-saìge däsé-gaëera prägalbhya dekhiyä
häse mahäprabhura gaëa mukhe hasta diyä
SYNONYMS
lakñmé-saìge—in the company of the goddess of fortune; däsé-gaëera—
of the maidservants; prägalbhya—impudence; dekhiyä—after seeing;
häse—smile; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; gaëa—the
companions; mukhe—on their faces; hasta—hands; diyä—covering.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s associates saw such impudence
exhibited by the maidservants of the goddess of fortune, they covered
their faces with their hands and began to smile.
TEXT 136

√±À˜±√ı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ‹ÀÂ√ ˜±ÀÚı˛ õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
øSÊ√·ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡±˝“√± Ú±ø˝√√ Œ√ø‡ qøÚ ’±ı˛ Ã 136 Ã
dämodara kahe,—aiche mänera prakära
trijagate kähäì nähi dekhi çuni ära
SYNONYMS
dämodara kahe—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé said; aiche—such;
mänera—of egoistic pride; prakära—kind; tri-jagate—within the three
worlds; kähäì—anywhere; nähi—not; dekhi—I see; çuni—I hear; ära—
other.
TRANSLATION

Svarüpa Dämodara said, “There is no egoistic pride like this within the
three worlds. At least I have never seen it or heard of it.
TEXT 137

˜±øÚÚœ øÚè»¸±À˝√√ Â√±ÀÎ¬ˇ øıˆ”¬¯∏Ì ˘
ˆ”¬À˜ ıø¸í ÚÀ‡ Œ˘À‡, ˜ø˘Ú-ı√Ú Ã 137 Ã
mäniné nirutsähe chäòe vibhüñaëa
bhüme vasi’ nakhe lekhe, malina-vadana
SYNONYMS
mäniné—proud, egoistic woman; nirutsähe—because of disappointment;
chäòe—gives up; vibhüñaëa—all kinds of ornaments; bhüme vasi’—
sitting on the ground; nakhe—with the nails; lekhe—marks lines;
malina-vadana—with a morose face.
TRANSLATION
“When a woman is neglected and disappointed, out of egoistic pride she
gives up her ornaments and morosely sits down on the ground, marking
lines on it with her nails.
TEXT 138

¬Û”Àı« ¸Ó¬…ˆ¬±˜±ı˛ qøÚ ¤ıø•§Ò ˜±Ú ˘
ıËÀÊ√ Œ·±Ûœ·ÀÌı˛ ˜±Úñı˛À¸ı˛ øÚÒ±Ú Ã 138 Ã
pürve satyabhämära çuni evaà-vidha mäna
vraje gopé-gaëera mäna—rasera nidhäna
SYNONYMS
pürve—previously; satyabhämära—of Queen Satyabhämä; çuni—I hear;
evaà-vidha mäna—this kind of egoistic pride; vraje—in Våndävana;
gopé-gaëera—of the gopés; mäna—pride; rasera nidhäna—the reservoir
of all transcendental mellows.
TRANSLATION

“I have heard of this kind of pride in Satyabhämä, Kåñëa’s proudest
queen, and I have also heard of it in the gopés of Våndävana, who are the
reservoirs of all transcendental mellows.
TEXT 139

˝◊√“À˝√√± øÚÊ√-¸•ÛøM√√ ¸ı õ∂ﬂ¡È¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
øõ∂À˚˛ı˛ Î¬◊Ûı˛ ˚±˚˛ ∆¸Ú… ¸±Ê√±¤û± Ã 139 Ã
iìho nija-sampatti saba prakaöa kariyä
priyera upara yäya sainya säjäïä
SYNONYMS
iìho—this; nija-sampatti—her opulence; saba—all; prakaöa kariyä—
manifesting; priyera upara—against her beloved husband; yäya—goes;
sainya säjäïä—accompanied by soldiers.
TRANSLATION
“But in the case of the goddess of fortune, I see a different kind of pride.
She manifests her own opulences and even goes with her soldiers to
attack her husband.”
PURPORT
After seeing the impudence of the goddess of fortune, Svarüpa
Dämodara Gosvämé wanted to inform Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu about
the superexcellence of the gopés’ loving affairs. He therefore said, “My
Lord, I have never experienced anything like the behavior of the
goddess of fortune. We sometimes see a beloved wife becoming proud of
her position and then frustrated due to some neglect. She then gives up
caring for her appearance, accepts dirty clothes and morosely sits on the
ground and draws lines with her nails. We have heard of such egoistic
pride in Satyabhämä and the gopés of Våndävana, but what we see in the
goddess of fortune here at Jagannätha Puré is completely different. She
becomes very angry with her husband and attacks Him with her great
opulence.”

TEXT 140

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñﬂ¡˝√√ ıËÀÊ√ı˛ ˜±ÀÚı˛ õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
¶§ı˛+Û ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñŒ·±Ûœ˜±Ú-Ú√œ ˙Ó¬Ò±ı˛ Ã 140 Ã
prabhu kahe,—kaha vrajera mänera prakära
svarüpa kahe,—gopé-mäna-nadé çata-dhära
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord said; kaha—please tell; vrajera—of Våndävana;
mänera—of the egoistic pride; prakära—the varieties; svarüpa kahe—
Svarüpa Dämodara replied; gopé-mäna—the pride of the gopés; nadé—
like a river; çata-dhära—with hundreds of branches.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “Please tell me of the varieties of egoistic
pride manifested in Våndävana.”
Svarüpa Dämodara replied, “The pride of the gopés is like a river flowing
with hundreds of tributaries.
TEXT 141

Ú±ø˚˛ﬂ¡±ı˛ ¶§ˆ¬±ı, Œõ∂˜ı‘ÀM√√ ıU¬ Œˆ¬√ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ Œˆ¬À√ Ú±Ú±-õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˜±ÀÚı˛ Î¬◊Àæ√√ Ã 141 Ã
näyikära svabhäva, prema-våtte bahu bheda
sei bhede nänä-prakära mänera udbheda
SYNONYMS
näyikära—of the heroine; svabhäva—nature; prema-våtte—in the
matter of loving affairs; bahu—many; bheda—varieties; sei—that;
bhede—in each variety; nänä-prakära—various types; mänera—of the
jealous anger of a woman; udbheda—subdivisions.
TRANSLATION
“The characteristics and modes of love are different in different women.

Their jealous anger also takes on different varieties and qualities.
TEXT 142

¸˜…ﬂƒ¡ Œ·±øÛﬂ¡±ı˛ ˜±Ú Ú± ˚±˚˛ ﬂ¡ÔÚ ˘
¤ﬂ¡-≈√˝◊√-Œˆ¬À√ ﬂ¡øı˛ ø√·ƒ-√ı˛˙Ú Ã 142 Ã
samyak gopikära mäna nä yäya kathana
eka-dui-bhede kari dig-daraçana
SYNONYMS
samyak—fully; gopikära—of the gopés; mäna—jealous anger; nä—not;
yäya—is possible; kathana—to speak; eka-dui—one, two; bhede—in
different types; kari—I make; dik-daraçana—indication.
TRANSLATION
“It is not possible to give a complete statement about the different types
of jealous anger manifest by the gopés, but a few principles may serve as
an indication.
TEXT 143

˜±ÀÚ Œﬂ¡˝√√ ˝√√˚˛ ëÒœı˛±í, Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ó¬í ë’Òœı˛±í ˘
¤˝◊√ øÓÚ-Œˆ¬À√, Œﬂ¡˝√√ ˝√√˚˛ ëÒœı˛±Òœı˛±í Ã 143 Ã
mäne keha haya ‘dhérä’, keha ta’ ‘adhérä’
ei tina-bhede, keha haya ‘dhérädhérä’
SYNONYMS
mäne—on the platform of jealous anger; keha—some women; haya
dhérä—are very sober; keha ta’—and some of them; adhérä—very
restless; ei tina-bhede—and there is a third division; keha haya—some
are; dhérä-adhérä—a mixture of sober and restless.
TRANSLATION
“There are three types of women experiencing jealous anger: sober
women, restless women and women both restless and sober.

TEXT 144

ëÒœı˛±í ﬂ¡±ÀôL ”√Àı˛ Œ√ø‡í ﬂ¡Àı˛ õ∂Ó≈¬…O±Ú ˘
øÚﬂ¡ÀÈ¬ ’±ø¸À˘, ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±¸Ú õ∂√±Ú Ã 144 Ã
‘dhérä’ känte düre dekhi’ kare pratyutthäna
nikaöe äsile, kare äsana pradäna
SYNONYMS
dhérä—the sober; känte—the hero; düre—from a distance; dekhi’—after
seeing; kare pratyutthäna—stands up; nikaöe äsile—when the hero comes
nearby; kare—does; äsana—of a seat; pradäna—offering.
TRANSLATION
“When a sober heroine sees her hero approaching from a distance, she
immediately stands up to receive him. When he comes near, she
immediately offers him a place to sit.
TEXT 145

˝+√À˚˛ Œﬂ¡±Û, ˜≈À‡ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ˜Ò≈ı˛ ı‰¬Ú ˘
øõ∂˚˛ ’±ø˘ø/ÀÓ¬, Ó¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±ø˘/Ú Ã 145 Ã
hådaye kopa, mukhe kahe madhura vacana
priya äliìgite, täre kare äliìgana
SYNONYMS
hådaye—within the heart; kopa—anger; mukhe—in the mouth; kahe—
speaks; madhura—sweet; vacana—words; priya—lover; äliìgite—when
embracing; täre—him; kare äliìgana—embraces.
TRANSLATION
“The sober heroine conceals her anger within her heart and externally
speaks sweet words. When her lover embraces her, she returns his
embrace.
TEXT 146

¸ı˛˘ ı…ı˝√√±ı˛, ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˜±ÀÚı˛ ŒÛ±¯∏Ì ˘
øﬂ¡•§± Œ¸±~≈F-ı±Àﬂ¡… ﬂ¡Àı˛ øõ∂˚˛-øÚı˛¸Ú Ã 146 Ã
sarala vyavahära, kare mänera poñaëa
kimvä solluëöha-väkye kare priya-nirasana
SYNONYMS
sarala vyavahära—plain dealings; kare—does; mänera—of jealous anger;
poñaëa—maintenance; kimvä—or; solluëöha—smiling a little; väkye—
by words; kare—does; priya—of the lover; nirasana—rejection.
TRANSLATION
“The sober heroine is very simple in her behavior. She keeps her jealous
anger within her heart, but with mild words and smiles she rejects the
advances of her lover.
TEXT 147

ë’Òœı˛±í øÚá≈¬ı˛-ı±Àﬂ¡… ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ ˆ¬»«¸Ú ˘
ﬂ¡ÀÌ«±»ÛÀ˘ Ó¬±ÀÎ¬ˇ, ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˜±˘±˚˛ ıgÚ Ã 147 Ã
‘adhérä’ niñöhura-väkye karaye bhartsana
karëotpale täòe, kare mäläya bandhana
SYNONYMS
adhérä—the restless heroine; niñöhura-väkye—by cruel words; karaye—
does; bhartsana—chastisement; karëa-utpale täòe—pulls the ear; kare—
does; mäläya—with a garland; bandhana—binding.
TRANSLATION
“The restless heroine, however, sometimes chastises her lover with cruel
words, sometimes pulls his ear and sometimes binds him with a flower
garland.
TEXT 148

ëÒœı˛±Òœı˛±í ıSê-ı±Àﬂ¡… ﬂ¡Àı˛ Î¬◊Û˝√√±¸ ˘
ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ døÓ¬, ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ øÚµ±, ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ı± Î¬◊√±¸ Ã 148 Ã
‘dhérädhérä’ vakra-väkye kare upahäsa
kabhu stuti, kabhu nindä, kabhu vä udäsa
SYNONYMS
dhérä-adhérä—the heroine who is a combination of sobriety and
restlessness; vakra-väkye kare upahäsa—jokes with equivocal words;
kabhu stuti—sometimes praise; kabhu nindä—sometimes blasphemy;
kabhu vä udäsa—sometimes indifference.
TRANSLATION
“The heroine who is a combination of sobriety and restlessness always
jokes with equivocal words. She sometimes praises her lover, sometimes
blasphemes him and sometimes remains indifferent.
TEXT 149

ë˜≈*±í, ë˜Ò…±í, ëõ∂·˘ƒˆ¬±í,ñøÓÚ Ú±ø˚˛ﬂ¡±ı˛ Œˆ¬√ ˘
ë˜≈*±í Ú±ø˝√√ Ê√±ÀÚ ˜±ÀÚı˛ ∆ı√*…-øıÀˆ¬√ Ã 149 Ã
‘mugdhä’, ‘madhyä’, ‘pragalbhä’,—tina näyikära bheda
‘mugdhä’ nähi jäne mänera vaidagdhya-vibheda
SYNONYMS
mugdhä—captivated; madhyä—intermediate; pragalbhä—impudent;
tina—three; näyikära—of heroines; bheda—divisions; mugdhä—the
captivated; nähi jäne—does not know; mänera—of jealous anger;
vaidagdhya-vibheda—the intricacies of cunning behavior.
TRANSLATION
“Heroines may also be classified as captivated, intermediate and
impudent. The captivated heroine does not know very much about the
cunning intricacies of jealous anger.

TEXT 150

˜≈‡ ’±26√±ø√˚˛± ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œﬂ¡ı˘ Œı˛±√Ú ˘
ﬂ¡±ÀôLı˛ øõ∂˚˛ı±ﬂ¡… qøÚí ˝√√˚˛ Ûı˛¸iß Ã 150 Ã
mukha äcchädiyä kare kevala rodana
käntera priya-väkya çuni’ haya parasanna
SYNONYMS
mukha äcchädiyä—covering the face; kare—performs; kevala—only;
rodana—crying; käntera—of the lover; priya-väkya—sweet words;
çuni’—hearing; haya—becomes; parasanna—satisfied.
TRANSLATION
“The captivated heroine simply covers her face and goes on crying. When
she hears sweet words from her lover, she is very satisfied.
TEXT 151

ë˜Ò…±í ëõ∂·˘ƒˆ¬±í ÒÀı˛ Òœı˛±ø√-øıÀˆ¬√ ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… ¸ı±ı˛ ¶§ˆ¬±Àı øÓÚ Œˆ¬√ Ã 151 Ã
‘madhyä’ ‘pragalbhä’ dhare dhérädi-vibheda
tära madhye sabära svabhäve tina bheda
SYNONYMS
madhyä—the intermediate; pragalbhä—the impudent; dhare—contain;
dhérä-ädi-vibheda—the three divisions of dhérä, adhérä and dhérädhérä;
tära madhye—among them; sabära—of all of them; svabhäve—in
nature; tina bheda—three divisions.
TRANSLATION
“Both the intermediate and impudent heroines can be classified as sober,
restless and both sober and restless. All their characteristics can be
further classified in three divisions.
TEXT 152

Œﬂ¡˝√√ ëõ∂‡ı˛±í, Œﬂ¡˝√√ ë˜‘≈√í, Œﬂ¡˝√√ ˝√√˚˛ ë¸˜±í ˘
¶§-¶§ˆ¬±Àı ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ı±Î¬ˇ±˚˛ Œõ∂˜-¸œ˜± Ã 152 Ã
keha ‘prakharä’, keha ‘mådu’, keha haya ‘samä’
sva-svabhäve kåñëera bäòäya prema-sémä
SYNONYMS
keha—some; prakharä—very talkative; keha—some; mådu—very mild;
keha haya—some of them are; samä—equipoised; sva-svabhäve—by
their own characteristics; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; bäòäya—increases;
prema-sémä—limit of loving ecstasy.
TRANSLATION
“Some of these heroines are very talkative, some are mild, and some are
equipoised. Each heroine, according to her own character, increases Çré
Kåñëa’s loving ecstasy.
TEXT 153

õ∂±‡˚«, ˜±«√ı, ¸±˜… ¶§ˆ¬±ı øÚÀ√«±¯∏ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ Œ¸˝◊√ ¶§ˆ¬±Àı ﬂ‘¡À¯û ﬂ¡ı˛±˚˛ ¸ÀôL±¯∏ Ã 153 Ã
präkharya, märdava, sämya svabhäva nirdoña
sei sei svabhäve kåñëe karäya santoña
SYNONYMS
präkharya—talkativeness; märdava—mildness; sämya—being
equipoised; svabhäva—nature; nirdoña—faultless; sei sei svabhäve—in
those transcendental qualities; kåñëe—Lord Kåñëa; karäya—they make;
santoña—happy.
TRANSLATION
“Although some of the gopés are talkative, some mild and some
equipoised, all of them are transcendental and faultless. They please
Kåñëa by their unique characteristics.”

TEXT 154

¤ﬂ¡Ô± qøÚ˚˛± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’±Úµ ’Û±ı˛ ˘
ëﬂ¡˝√√, ﬂ¡˝√√, √±À˜±√ı˛í,ñıÀ˘ ı±ı˛ ı±ı˛ Ã 154 Ã
e-kathä çuniyä prabhura änanda apära
‘kaha, kaha, dämodara’,—bale bära bära
SYNONYMS
e-kathä çuniyä—hearing this description; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; änanda apära—unlimited happiness; kaha kaha—please
go on speaking; dämodara—My dear Dämodara; bale bära bära—He said
again and again.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu felt unlimited happiness upon hearing these
descriptions, and He again and again requested Svarüpa Dämodara to
continue speaking.
TEXT 155

√±À˜±√ı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñﬂ‘¡¯û ı˛ø¸ﬂ¡À˙‡ı˛ ˘
ı˛¸-’±¶§±√ﬂ¡, ı˛¸˜˚˛-ﬂ¡À˘ıı˛ Ã 155 Ã
dämodara kahe,—kåñëa rasika-çekhara
rasa-äsvädaka, rasamaya-kalevara
SYNONYMS
dämodara kahe—Dämodara said; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; rasika-çekhara—
the master of transcendental mellows; rasa-äsvädaka—the taster of
transcendental mellows; rasa-maya-kalevara—whose body is made of all
transcendental bliss.
TRANSLATION
Dämodara Gosvämé said, “Kåñëa is the master of all transcendental
mellows and the taster of all transcendental mellows, and His body is

composed of transcendental bliss.
TEXT 156

Œõ∂˜˜˚˛-¬ıÛ≈ ﬂ‘¡¯û ˆ¬Mê√-Œõ∂˜±ÒœÚ ˘
qXÀõ∂À˜, ı˛¸&ÀÌ, Œ·±øÛﬂ¡±ñõ∂ıœÌ Ã 156 Ã
premamaya-vapu kåñëa bhakta-premädhéna
çuddha-preme, rasa-guëe, gopikä—pravéëa
SYNONYMS
prema-maya-vapu—body of love and ecstasy; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa;
bhakta-prema-adhéna—always subordinate to the loving feelings of His
devotees; çuddha-preme—in pure uncontaminated love; rasa-guëe—and
in the qualities of transcendental mellows; gopikä—the gopés; pravéëa—
very much experienced.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa is full of ecstatic love and always subordinate to the love of His
devotees. The gopés are very much experienced in pure love and in the
dealings of transcendental mellows.
TEXT 157

Œ·±øÛﬂ¡±ı˛ Œõ∂À˜ Ú±ø˝√√ ı˛¸±ˆ¬±¸-Œ√±¯∏ ˘
’Ó¬¤ı ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ûı˛˜ ¸ÀôL±¯∏ Ã 157 Ã
gopikära preme nähi rasäbhäsa-doña
ataeva kåñëera kare parama santoña
SYNONYMS
gopikära—of the gopés; preme—in the loving affairs; nähi—there is not;
rasa-äbhäsa—of an adulterated taste of mellow; doña—fault; ataeva—
therefore; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; kare—they do; parama santoña—
highest satisfaction.
TRANSLATION

“There is no flaw or adulteration in the love of the gopés; therefore they
give Kåñëa the highest pleasure.
PURPORT
Rasäbhäsa occurs when one’s relationship with Kåñëa is adulterated.
There are different types of rasäbhäsa—first class, second class and third
class. The word rasa means “mellow,” and äbhäsa means “a shadow.” If
one tastes one kind of mellow and something extra is imposed, that is
uparasa. If something is derived from the original mellow, it is called
anurasa. If something is appreciated that is far removed from the
original mellow, it is called aparasa. Uparasa, anurasa and aparasa are,
respectively, first-, second- and third-class rasäbhäsas. As stated in the
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (4.9.1–2):
pürvam evänuçiñöena vikalä rasa-lakñaëä
rasä eva rasäbhäsä rasa-jïair anukértitäù
syus tridhoparasäç cänurasäç cäparasäç ca te
uttamä madhyamäù proktäù kaniñöhäç cety amé kramät
TEXT 158

¤ı— ˙˙Ç±—qøıı˛±øÊ√Ó¬± øÚ˙±–
¸ ¸Ó¬…ﬂ¡±À˜±ï√√Ú≈ı˛Ó¬±ı˘±·Ì– ˘
ø¸À¯∏ı ’±RÚ…ıèX-Œ¸Ãı˛Ó¬–
¸ı«±– ˙ı˛»ﬂ¡±ı…ﬂ¡Ô±ı˛¸±|˚˛±– Ã 158 Ã
evaà çaçaìkäàçu-viräjitä niçäù
sa satya-kämo ’nuratäbalä-gaëaù
siñeva ätmany avaruddha-saurataù
sarväù çarat-kävya-kathä-rasäçrayäù
SYNONYMS
evam—thus; çaçaìka-aàçu—with rays of moonshine; viräjitäù—
beautifully existing; niçäù—nights; saù—He; satya-kämaù—the
Absolute Truth; anurata—to whom are attracted; abalä-gaëaù—women;
siñeva—performed; ätmani—in His own self; avaruddha-saurataù—His

transcendental lusty desire was checked; sarväù—all; çarat—in autumn;
kävya—poetic; kathä—words; rasa-äçrayäù—full of all transcendental
mellows.
TRANSLATION
“‘Lord Çré Kåñëa, who is the Absolute Truth, enjoyed His räsa dance
every night during the autumn season. He performed this dance in the
moonlight and with full transcendental mellows. He used poetic words
and surrounded Himself with women who were very much attracted to
Him.’
PURPORT
This verse is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.33.25). The gopés
are all transcendental spirit souls. One should never think that the gopés
and Kåñëa have material bodies. Våndävana-dhäma is also a spiritual
abode, and there the days and nights, the trees, flowers and water, and
everything else are spiritual. There is not even a trace of material
contamination. Kåñëa, who is the Supreme Brahman and Supersoul, is
not at all interested in anything material. His activities with the gopés
are all spiritual and take place within the spiritual world. They have
nothing to do with the material world. Lord Kåñëa’s lusty desires and all
His dealings with the gopés are on the spiritual platform. One has to be
transcendentally realized before even considering relishing the pastimes
of Kåñëa with the gopés. One who is on the mundane platform must first
purify himself by following the regulative principles. Only then can he
try to understand Kåñëa and the gopés. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and
Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé are here talking about the relationship
between Kåñëa and the gopés; therefore the subject matter is neither
mundane nor erotic. Being a sannyäsé, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was
very strict in His dealings with women. Unless the gopés were on the
spiritual platform, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would have never even
mentioned them to Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé. Therefore these
descriptions do not at all pertain to material activity.
TEXT 159

ëı±˜±í ¤ﬂ¡ Œ·±Ûœ·Ì, ë√øé¬Ì±í ¤ﬂ¡ ·Ì ˘
Ú±Ú±-ˆ¬±Àı ﬂ¡ı˛±˚˛ ﬂ‘¡À¯û ı˛¸ ’±¶§±√Ú Ã 159 Ã
‘vämä’ eka gopé-gaëa, ‘dakñiëä’ eka gaëa
nänä-bhäve karäya kåñëe rasa äsvädana
SYNONYMS
vämä—left wing; eka—one; gopé-gaëa—party of gopés; dakñiëä—right
wing; eka—another; gaëa—party of gopés; nänä-bhäve—in varieties of
ecstatic love; karäya—cause to do; kåñëe—unto Kåñëa; rasa äsvädana—
tasting of transcendental mellows.
TRANSLATION
“The gopés can be divided into a left wing and a right wing. Both wings
induce Kåñëa to taste transcendental mellows by various manifestations of
ecstatic love.
TEXT 160

Œ·±Ûœ·Ì-˜ÀÒ… Œ|á¬± ı˛±Ò±-Í¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛±Ìœ ˘
øÚ˜«˘-Î¬◊8˘-ı˛¸-Œõ∂˜-ı˛P‡øÚ Ã 160 Ã
gopé-gaëa-madhye çreñöhä rädhä-öhäkuräëé
nirmala-ujjvala-rasa-prema-ratna-khani
SYNONYMS
gopé-gaëa-madhye—of all the gopés; çreñöhä—the chief; rädhäöhäkuräëé—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; nirmala—purified; ujjvala—brilliant;
rasa—in mellows; prema—of ecstatic love; ratna-khani—the jewel
mine.
TRANSLATION
“Of all the gopés, Çrématé Rädhäräëé is the chief. She is a jewel mine of
ecstatic love and the source of all purified transcendental conjugal
mellows.

TEXT 161

ı˚˛À¸ ë˜Ò…˜±í ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ¶§ˆ¬±ÀıÀÓ¬ ë¸˜±í ˘
·±Ï¬ˇ Œõ∂˜ˆ¬±Àı ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± øÚı˛ôLı˛ ëı±˜±í Ã 161 Ã
vayase ‘madhyamä’ teìho svabhävete ‘samä’
gäòha prema-bhäve teìho nirantara ‘vämä'
SYNONYMS
vayase madhyamä—grown up; teìho—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; sva-bhävete—
in character; samä—equipoised; gäòha—deep; prema-bhäve—in ecstatic
love; teìho—She; nirantara—constantly; vämä—of the group of the
left-wing gopés.
TRANSLATION
“Rädhäräëé is grown up, and Her character is equipoised. She is always
deeply absorbed in ecstatic love and always feeling in the mood of a leftwing gopé.
PURPORT
The left wing and right wing of the gopés has been explained by Rüpa
Gosvämé in his Ujjvala-nélamaëi. The left wing is described in this way:
mana-grahe sadodyuktä tac-chaithilye ca kopanä
abhedyä näyake präyaù krürä vämeti kértyate
“A gopé who is always eager to be jealously angered, who is very
enthusiastic for that position, who immediately becomes angry when
defeated, who is never under the control of a hero, and who always
opposes Him is called a vämä, or a left-wing gopé.”
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé describes the right-wing gopés in this way:
asahyä mäna-nirbandhe näyake yukta-vädiné
sämabhis tena bhedyä ca dakñiëä parikértitä
“A gopé who cannot tolerate womanly anger, who speaks suitable words

to the hero, and who is satisfied by His sweet words is called a dakñiëä, or
a right-wing gopé.”
TEXT 162

ı±˜…-¶§ˆ¬±Àı ˜±Ú Î¬◊ÀÍ¬ øÚı˛ôLı˛ ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… Î¬◊ÀÍ¬ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ’±Úµ-¸±·ı˛ Ã 162 Ã
vämya-svabhäve mäna uöhe nirantara
tära madhye uöhe kåñëera änanda-sägara
SYNONYMS
vämya-svabhäve—because of left-wing character; mäna—womanly
anger; uöhe—awakens; nirantara—always; tära madhye—in that dealing;
uöhe—is awakening; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; änanda-sägara—an ocean
of transcendental bliss.
TRANSLATION
“Because She is a left-wing gopé, Her womanly anger is always
awakening, but Kåñëa derives transcendental bliss from Her activities.
TEXT 163

’À˝√√øı˛ı ·øÓ¬– Œõ∂˜ƒÌ– ¶§ˆ¬±ıﬂ≈¡øÈ¬˘± ˆ¬Àı» ˘
’ÀÓ¬± Œ˝√√ÀÓ¬±ı˛À˝√√ÀÓ¬±( ˚”ÀÚ±˜«±Ú Î¬◊√=øÓ¬ Ã 163 Ã
aher iva gatiù premëaù
svabhäva-kuöilä bhavet
ato hetor ahetoç ca
yünor mäna udaïcati
SYNONYMS
aheù—of the snake; iva—like; gatiù—the movement; premëaù—of the
loving affairs; svabhäva—by nature; kuöilä—crooked; bhavet—is; ataù—
therefore; hetoù—from some cause; ahetoù—from the absence of a cause;
ca—and; yünoù—of the young couple; mänaù—anger; udaïcati—
appears.

TRANSLATION
“‘The progress of loving affairs between a young boy and a young girl is
by nature crooked, like the movement of a snake. Because of this, two
types of anger arise between a young boy and girl—anger with a cause
and anger without a cause.’”
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s Ujjvala-nélamaëi
(Çåìgära-bheda-prakaraëa 102).
TEXT 164

¤Ó¬ qøÚí ı±ÀÎ¬ˇ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’±Úµ-¸±·ı˛ ˘
ëﬂ¡˝√√, ﬂ¡˝√√í ﬂ¡À˝√√ õ∂ˆ≈¬, ıÀ˘ √±À˜±√ı˛ Ã 164 Ã
eta çuni’ bäòe prabhura änanda-sägara
‘kaha, kaha’ kahe prabhu, bale dämodara
SYNONYMS
eta çuni’—hearing this; bäòe—increased; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; änanda-sägara—the ocean of transcendental bliss; kaha
kaha—go on speaking; kahe prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
continued to request; bale dämodara—Dämodara Gosvämé continued to
reply.
TRANSLATION
As Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu heard these talks, His ocean of
transcendental bliss increased. He therefore told Svarüpa Dämodara, “Go
on speaking, go on speaking.” And thus Svarüpa Dämodara continued.
TEXT 165

ë’øÒı˛+Ï¬ˇ ˜˝√√±ˆ¬±ıíñı˛±øÒﬂ¡±ı˛ Œõ∂˜ ˘
øıqX, øÚ˜«˘, ∆˚ÀÂ√ √˙ı±Ì Œ˝√√˜ Ã 165 Ã
‘adhirüòha mahäbhäva’—rädhikära prema

viçuddha, nirmala, yaiche daça-väëa hema
SYNONYMS
adhirüòha mahä-bhäva—highly elevated ecstatic love; rädhikära
prema—the loving affairs of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; viçuddha—completely
uncontaminated; nirmala—purified; yaiche—as if; daça-väëa—ten times
purified; hema—gold.
TRANSLATION
“Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s love is a highly advanced ecstasy. All Her dealings
are completely pure and devoid of material tinge. Indeed, Her dealings are
ten times purer than gold.
TEXT 166

ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ √˙«Ú ˚ø√ Û±˚˛ ’±‰¬ø•§ÀÓ¬ ˘
Ú±Ú±-ˆ¬±ı-øıˆ”¬¯∏ÀÌ ˝√√˚˛ øıˆ”¬ø¯∏ÀÓ¬ Ã 166 Ã
kåñëera darçana yadi päya äcambite
nänä-bhäva-vibhüñaëe haya vibhüñite
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; darçana—interview; yadi—if; päya—gets;
äcambite—all of a sudden; nänä—various; bhäva—ecstatic; vibhüñaëe—
with ornaments; haya—is; vibhüñite—decorated.
TRANSLATION
“As soon as Rädhäräëé gets a chance to see Kåñëa, Her body is suddenly
decorated with various ecstatic ornaments.
TEXT 167

’©Ü ë¸±øNﬂ¡í, ˝√√¯∏«±ø√ ëı…øˆ¬‰¬±ı˛œí ˚“±ı˛ ˘
ë¸˝√√Ê√ Œõ∂˜í, øı—˙øÓ¬ ëˆ¬±ıí-’˘Ç±ı˛ Ã 167 Ã
añöa ‘sättvika’, harñädi ‘vyabhicäré’ yäìra
‘sahaja prema’, viàçati ‘bhäva’-alaìkära

SYNONYMS
añöa—eight; sättvika—transcendental symptoms; harña-ädi—like
jubilation; vyabhicäré—distinctive features; yäìra—of whose; sahaja
prema—natural love; viàçati—twenty; bhäva—of ecstasy; alaìkära—
ornaments.
TRANSLATION
“The transcendental ornaments of Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s body include the
eight sättvikas, or transcendental symptoms, the thirty-three vyabhicärébhävas, beginning with harña, or jubilation in natural love, and the
twenty bhävas, or ecstatic emotional ornaments.
PURPORT
The thirty-three vyabhicäré-bhävas, bodily symptoms manifest in ecstatic
love, are as follows: (1) nirveda, indifference; (2) viñäda, moroseness; (3)
dainya, meekness; (4) gläni, a feeling that one is in a faulty position; (5)
çrama, fatigue; (6) mada, madness; (7) garva, pride; (8) çaìkä, doubt; (9)
träsa, shock; (10) ävega, intense emotion; (11) unmäda, craziness; (12)
apasmära, forgetfulness; (13) vyädhi, disease; (14) moha, bewilderment;
(15) måti, death; (16) älasya, laziness; (17) jäòya, invalidity; (18) vréòä,
shame; (19) avahitthä, concealment; (20) småti, remembrance; (21)
vitarka, argument; (22) cintä, contemplation; (23) mati, attention; (24)
dhåti, forbearance; (25) harña, jubilation; (26) autsukya, eagerness; (27)
augrya, violence; (28) amarña, anger; (29) asüyä, jealousy; (30) cäpalya,
impudence; (31) nidrä, sleep; (32) supti, deep sleep, and (33) prabodha,
awakening.
TEXT 168

ëøﬂ¡˘øﬂ¡ø=Ó¬í, ëﬂ≈¡Aø˜Ó¬í, ëøı˘±¸í, ë˘ø˘Ó¬í ˘
ëøıÀıâ±ﬂ¡í, ëŒ˜±A±ø˚˛Ó¬í, ’±ı˛ ëŒ˜Ã*…í, ë‰¬øﬂ¡Ó¬í Ã 168 Ã
‘kila-kiïcita’, ‘kuööamita’, ‘viläsa’, ‘lalita’
‘vivvoka’, ‘moööäyita’, ära ‘maugdhya’, ‘cakita’

SYNONYMS
kila-kiïcita—a particular type of ecstatic ornament manifested at the
time of seeing Kåñëa; kuööamita—the symptom explained in verse 197;
viläsa—the symptom explained in verse 187; lalita—the symptom
explained in verse 192; vivvoka—neglecting the presentation given by
the hero; moööäyita—awakening of lusty desires by the remembrance
and words of the hero; ära—and; maugdhya—assuming the position of
not knowing things although everything is known; cakita—a position in
which the heroine appears very much afraid although she is not at all
afraid.
TRANSLATION
“Some of the symptoms critically explained in the following verses are
kila-kiïcita, kuööamita, viläsa, lalita, vivvoka, moööäyita, maugdhya and
cakita.
TEXT 169

¤Ó¬ ˆ¬±ıˆ”¬¯∏±˚˛ ˆ”¬ø¯∏Ó¬ ¿ı˛±Ò±ı˛ ’/ ˘
Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ Î¬◊ÔÀ˘ ﬂ‘¡¯û¸≈‡±øt-Ó¬ı˛/ Ã 169 Ã
eta bhäva-bhüñäya bhüñita çré-rädhära aìga
dekhite uthale kåñëa-sukhäbdhi-taraìga
SYNONYMS
eta—so many; bhäva-bhüñäya—with the ornaments of ecstasy; bhüñita—
decorated; çré-rädhära—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; aìga—the body;
dekhite—to see; uthale—awakens; kåñëa-sukha-abdhi—of the ocean of
Kåñëa’s happiness; taraìga—waves.
TRANSLATION
“When Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s body manifests the ornaments of many
ecstatic symptoms, the ocean of Kåñëa’s happiness immediately displays
transcendental waves.
TEXT 170

øﬂ¡˘øﬂ¡ø=Ó¬±ø√-ˆ¬±Àıı˛ qÚ øııı˛Ì ˘
Œ˚ ˆ¬±ı-ˆ”¬¯∏±˚˛ ı˛±Ò± ˝√√Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û-˜Ú Ã 170 Ã
kila-kiïcitädi-bhävera çuna vivaraëa
ye bhäva-bhüñäya rädhä hare kåñëa-mana
SYNONYMS
kila-kiïcita-ädi—beginning with the ecstasy named kila-kiïcita;
bhävera—of ecstasies; çuna—hear; vivaraëa—the description; ye bhävabhüñäya—with these ecstatic ornaments; rädhä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé;
hare—enchants; kåñëa-mana—the mind of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“Now hear a description of different ecstasies, beginning with kilakiïcita. With these ecstatic ornaments, Çrématé Rädhäräëé enchants the
mind of Kåñëa.
TEXT 171

ı˛±Ò± Œø‡í ﬂ‘¡¯û ˚ø√ Â≈“√˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˜Ú ˘
√±Ú‚±øÈ¬-ÛÀÔ ˚Àı ıÀÊ«√Ú ·˜Ú Ã 171 Ã
rädhä dekhi’ kåñëa yadi chuìite kare mana
däna-ghäöi-pathe yabe varjena gamana
SYNONYMS
rädhä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; dekhi’—after seeing; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa;
yadi—if; chuìite—to touch; kare mana—desires; däna-ghäöi-pathe—on
the way leading toward the spot from which one crosses the river to the
other side; yabe—when; varjena—prohibits; gamana—going.
TRANSLATION
“When Çré Kåñëa sees Çrématé Rädhäräëé and wants to touch Her body,
He prohibits Her from going to the spot where one can cross the river
Yamunä.

TEXT 172

˚Àı ’±ø¸í ˜±Ú± ﬂ¡Àı˛ Û≈©Û Î¬◊Í¬±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˘
¸‡œ-’±À· ‰¬±À˝√√ ˚ø√ ·±À˚˛ ˝√√±Ó¬ ø√ÀÓ¬ Ã 172 Ã
yabe äsi’ mänä kare puñpa uöhäite
sakhé-äge cähe yadi gäye häta dite
SYNONYMS
yabe—when; äsi’—coming nearby; mänä kare—prohibits; puñpa
uöhäite—to pick flowers; sakhé-äge—in front of the friends of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé; cähe—wants; yadi—if; gäye—in the body; häta dite—touch
with the hand.
TRANSLATION
“Approaching Her, Kåñëa prohibits Çrématé Rädhäräëé from picking
flowers. He may also touch Her in front of Her friends.
TEXT 173

¤˝◊√¸ı ¶ö±ÀÚ ëøﬂ¡˘øﬂ¡ø=Ó¬í Î¬◊ƒ·˜ ˘
¬õ∂ÔÀ˜ ë˝√√¯∏«í ¸=±ı˛œñ˜”˘ ﬂ¡±ı˛Ì Ã 173 Ã
ei-saba sthäne ‘kila-kiïcita’ udgama
prathame ‘harña’ saïcäré—müla käraëa
SYNONYMS
ei-saba sthäne—in such places; kila-kiïcita—of the symptoms of the
ecstasy known as kila-kiïcita; udgama—awakening; prathame—in the
beginning; harña—jubilation; saïcäré—ecstatic emotion; müla käraëa—
the root cause.
TRANSLATION
“At such times, the ecstatic symptoms of kila-kiïcita are awakened. First
there is jubilation in ecstatic love, which is the root cause of these
symptoms.

PURPORT
Whenever Çrématé Rädhäräëé leaves Her house, She is always well
dressed and attractive. It is Her womanly nature to attract Çré Kåñëa’s
attention, and upon seeing Her so attractively dressed, Çré Kåñëa desires
to touch Her body. The Lord then finds some fault in Her and prohibits
Her from going to a river crossing and stops Her from picking flowers.
Such are the pastimes between Çrématé Rädhäräëé and Çré Kåñëa. Being
a cowherd girl, Çrématé Rädhäräëé regularly carries milk in a container
and often goes to sell the milk on the other side of the Yamunä. To cross
the river, She has to pay the boatman, and the spot where the boatman
collects his fares is called the däna-ghäöi. Lord Çré Kåñëa stops Her from
going, telling Her, “First You have to pay the fee; then You will be
allowed to go.” This pastime is called däna-keli-lélä. Similarly, if Çrématé
Rädhäräëé wants to pick a flower, Çré Kåñëa claims to be the garden’s
proprietor and prohibits Her. This pastime is called kila-kiïcita.
Rädhäräëé’s shyness arises due to Çré Kåñëa’s prohibitions, and ecstatic
loving bodily symptoms called kila-kiïcita-bhäva are manifest at this
time. These ecstatic symptoms are explained in the following verse,
which is from Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s Ujjvala-nélamaëi (Anubhävaprakaraëa 39).
TEXT 174

·ı«±øˆ¬˘±¯∏èø√Ó¬ø¶úÓ¬±¸”˚˛±ˆ¬˚˛S≈ê√Ò±˜ƒ ˘
¸Çı˛œﬂ¡ı˛Ì— ˝√√¯∏«±≈√‰¬…ÀÓ¬ øﬂ¡˘øﬂ¡ø=Ó¬˜ƒ Ã 174 Ã
garväbhiläña-ruditasmitäsüyä-bhaya-krudhäm
saìkaré-karaëaà harñäd
ucyate kila-kiïcitam
SYNONYMS
garva—pride; abhiläña—ambition; rudita—crying; smita—smiling;
asüyä—envying; bhaya—fearing; krudhäm—anger; saìkaré-karaëam—
the act of shrinking away; harñät—because of jubilation; ucyate—is
called; kila-kiïcitam—ecstatic symptoms known as kila-kiïcita.

TRANSLATION
“‘Pride, ambition, weeping, smiling, envy, fear and anger are the seven
ecstatic loving symptoms manifested by a jubilant shrinking away, and
these symptoms are called kila-kiïcita-bhäva.’
TEXT 175

’±ı˛ ¸±Ó¬ ˆ¬±ı ’±ø¸í ¸˝√√ÀÊ√ ø˜˘˚˛ ˘
’©Üˆ¬±ı-¸ø•ú˘ÀÚ ë˜˝√√±ˆ¬±ıí ˝√√˚˛ Ã 175 Ã
ära säta bhäva äsi’ sahaje milaya
añöa-bhäva-sammilane ‘mahä-bhäva’ haya
SYNONYMS
ära—other; säta—seven; bhäva—ecstatic symptoms; äsi’—coming
together; sahaje—naturally; milaya—become mixed; añöa-bhäva—of
eight kinds of ecstatic emotional symptoms; sammilane—by the
combining; mahä-bhäva haya—there is mahä-bhäva.
TRANSLATION
“There are seven other transcendental ecstatic symptoms, and when they
combine on the platform of jubilation, the combination is called mahäbhäva.
TEXT 176

·ı«, ’øˆ¬˘±¯∏, ˆ¬˚˛, q©®èø√Ó¬ ˘
ŒSê±Ò, ’¸”˚˛± ˝√√˚˛, ’±ı˛ ˜µø¶úÓ¬ Ã 176 Ã
garva, abhiläña, bhaya, çuñka-rudita
krodha, asüyä haya, ära manda-smita
SYNONYMS
garva—pride; abhiläña—ambition; bhaya—fear; çuñka-rudita—dry,
artificial crying; krodha—anger; asüyä—envy; haya—there is; ära—
also; manda-smita—mild smiling.

TRANSLATION
“The seven combined ingredients of mahä-bhäva are pride, ambition,
fear, dry artificial crying, anger, envy and mild smiling.
TEXT 177

Ú±Ú±-¶§±≈√ ’©Üˆ¬±ı ¤ﬂ¡S ø˜˘Ú ˘
˚±˝√√±ı˛ ’±¶§±À√ Ó‘¬5 ˝√√˚˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û-˜Ú Ã 177 Ã
nänä-svädu añöa-bhäva ekatra milana
yähära äsväde tåpta haya kåñëa-mana
SYNONYMS
nänä—various; svädu—palatable; añöa-bhäva—eight kinds of ecstatic
symptoms; ekatra—at one place; milana—meeting; yähära—of which;
äsväde—by the tasting; tåpta—satisfied; haya—is; kåñëa-mana—the
mind of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“There are eight symptoms of ecstatic love on the platform of
transcendental jubilation, and when they are combined and tasted by
Kåñëa, the Lord’s mind is completely satisfied.
TEXT 178

√øÒ, ‡G, ‚‘Ó¬, ˜Ò≈, ˜ı˛œ‰¬, ﬂ¡Û”«ı˛ ˘
¤˘±ø‰¬-ø˜˘ÀÚ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ı˛¸±˘± ˜Ò≈ı˛ Ã 178 Ã
dadhi, khaëòa, ghåta, madhu, maréca, karpüra
eläci-milane yaiche rasälä madhura
SYNONYMS
dadhi—yogurt; khaëòa—candy; ghåta—ghee; madhu—honey; maréca—
black pepper; karpüra—camphor; eläci—cardamom; milane—by
combining together; yaiche—as; rasälä—very palatable; madhura—and
sweet.

TRANSLATION
“Indeed, they are compared to a combination of yogurt, candy, ghee,
honey, black pepper, camphor and cardamom, which, when mixed
together, are very tasty and sweet.
TEXT 179

¤˝◊√ ˆ¬±ı-˚≈Mê√ Œ√ø‡í ı˛±Ò±¸…-Ú˚˛Ú ˘
¸/˜ ˝√√˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ¸≈‡ Û±˚˛ Œﬂ¡±øÈ¬-&Ì Ã 179 Ã
ei bhäva-yukta dekhi’ rädhäsya-nayana
saìgama ha-ite sukha päya koöi-guëa
SYNONYMS
ei bhäva—with these ecstatic symptoms; yukta—combined together;
dekhi’—seeing; rädhä-äsya-nayana—the face and eyes of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé; saìgama ha-ite—than direct embracing; sukha päya—enjoys
happiness; koöi-guëa—millions of times more.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Çré Kåñëa is thousands upon thousands of times more satisfied
when He sees Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s face light up from this combination of
ecstatic love than He is by direct union with Her.
PURPORT
This is further explained in the following verse from the Ujjvalanélamaëi (Anubhäva-prakaraëa 41) of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé.
TEXT 180

’ôL–À¶úı˛Ó¬À˚˛±8˘± Ê√˘ﬂ¡Ìı…±ﬂ¡œÌ«ÛÑ±Ç≈¬ı˛±
øﬂ¡ø=»¬Û±È¬ø˘Ó¬±=˘± ı˛ø¸ﬂ¡ÀÓ¬±»ø¸Mê√± Û≈ı˛– ﬂ≈¡=Ó¬œ ˘
èX±˚˛±– ÛøÔ ˜±ÒÀıÚ ˜Ò≈ı˛ı…±ˆ≈¬¢üÀÓ¬±Àı˛±M√√ı˛±
ı˛±Ò±˚˛±– øﬂ¡˘øﬂ¡ø=Ó¬ô¶ıøﬂ¡Úœ ‘√ø©Ü– ø|˚˛— ı– øSê˚˛±» Ã 180 Ã
antaù smeratayojjvalä jala-kaëa-vyäkérëa-pakñmäìkurä

kiïcit päöalitäïcalä rasikatotsiktä puraù kuïcaté
ruddhäyäù pathi mädhavena madhura-vyäbhugna-torottarä
rädhäyäù kila-kiïcita-stavakiné dåñöiù çriyaà vaù kriyät
SYNONYMS
antaù—internally, or not manifested; smeratayä ujjvala—brightened by
mild smiling; jala-kaëa—with drops of water; vyäkérëa—scattered;
pakñma-aìkurä—from the eyelashes; kiïcit—very little; päöalitaaïcalä—a tinge of redness, mixed with whiteness, on the borders of the
eyes; rasikatä-utsiktä—being merged in the cunning behavior of the
Lord; puraù—in the front; kuïcaté—shrinks; ruddhäyäù—having been
blocked; pathi—on the way; mädhavena—by Kåñëa; madhura—sweet;
vyäbhugna—curved; torä-uttarä—the eyes; rädhäyäù—of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé; kila-kiïcita—the ecstatic symptom named kila-kiïcita;
stavakiné—like a bouquet of flowers; dåñöiù—glance; çriyam—good
fortune; vaù—of all of you; kriyät—may perform.
TRANSLATION
“‘May the sight of Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s kila-kiïcita ecstasy, which is like
a bouquet, bring good fortune to all. When Çré Kåñëa blocked Rädhäräëé’s
way to the däna-ghäöi, there was laughter within Her heart. Her eyes
grew bright, and fresh tears flowed from Her eyes, reddening them. Due
to Her sweet relationship with Kåñëa, Her eyes were enthusiastic, and
when Her crying subsided, She appeared even more beautiful.’
TEXT 181

ı±©Ûı…±ﬂ≈¡ø˘Ó¬±èÌ±=˘‰¬˘ÀißS— ı˛À¸±~±ø¸Ó¬—
Œ˝√√À˘±~±¸‰¬˘±Òı˛— ﬂ≈¡øÈ¬ø˘Ó¬w”√˚≈¢¨˜≈√…»ø¶úÓ¬˜ƒ ˘
ı˛±Ò±˚˛±– øﬂ¡˘øﬂ¡ø=Ó¬±ø=Ó¬˜À¸Ã ıœé¬…±ÚÚ— ¸/˜±√±Úµ— Ó¬˜ı±Û Œﬂ¡±øÈ¬&øÌÓ¬— Œ˚±ï√√ˆ”¬iß ·œÀ·«±‰¬ı˛– Ã 181 Ã
bäñpa-vyäkulitäruëäïcala-calan-netraà rasolläsitaà
helolläsa-calädharaà kuöilita-bhrü-yugmam udyat-smitam
rädhäyäù kila-kiïcitäïcitam asau vékñyänanaà saìgamäd
änandaà tam aväpa koöi-guëitaà yo ’bhün na gér-gocaraù

SYNONYMS
bäñpa—by tears; vyäkulita—agitated; aruëa-aïcala—with a reddish
tinge; calan—moving; netram—eyes; rasa-ulläsitam—because of being
agitated by transcendental mellows; hela-ulläsa—because of neglectful
jubilation; cala-adharam—moving lips; kuöilita—curved; bhrüyugmam—two eyebrows; udyat—awakening; smitam—smiling;
rädhäyäù—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; kila-kiïcita—with the ecstatic
symptom named kila-kiïcita; aïcitam—expression; asau—He (Kåñëa);
vékñya—after glancing over; änanam—the face; saìgamät—even than
embracing; änandam—happiness; tam—that; aväpa—got; koöiguëitam—millions upon millions times more; yaù—which; abhüt—
became; na—not; géù-gocaraù—the subject of being described.
TRANSLATION
“‘Agitated by tears, Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s eyes were tinged with red, just
like the eastern horizon at sunrise. Her lips began to move with jubilation
and lusty desire. Her eyebrows curved, and Her lotuslike face smiled
mildly. Seeing Rädhäräëé’s face exhibit such emotion, Lord Çré Kåñëa felt
a million times happier than when He embraced Her. Indeed, Lord Çré
Kåñëa’s happiness is not at all mundane.’”
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Govinda-lélämåta (9.18).
TEXT 182

¤Ó¬ qøÚí õ∂ˆ≈¬ ∆˝√√˘± ’±ÚøµÓ¬ ˜Ú ˘
¸≈‡±øı©Ü ˝√√¤û± ¶§ı˛+ÀÛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±ø˘/Ú Ã 182 Ã
eta çuni’ prabhu hailä änandita mana
sukhäviñöa haïä svarüpe kailä äliìgana
SYNONYMS
eta çuni’—hearing this; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; hailä—
became; änandita mana—very happy in His mind; sukha-äviñöa haïä—

being absorbed in happiness; svarüpe—unto Svarüpa Dämodara
Gosvämé; kailä—did; äliìgana—embracing.
TRANSLATION
Upon hearing this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu became very happy, and
being absorbed in this happiness, He embraced Svarüpa Dämodara
Gosvämé.
TEXT 183

ëøı˘±¸±ø√í-ˆ¬±ı-ˆ”¬¯∏±ı˛ ﬂ¡˝√√ Ó¬í ˘é¬Ì ˘
Œ˚˝◊√ ˆ¬±Àı ı˛±Ò± ˝√√Àı˛ Œ·±øıÀµı˛ ˜Ú∑ 183 Ã
‘viläsädi’-bhäva-bhüñära kaha ta’ lakñaëa
yei bhäve rädhä hare govindera mana?
SYNONYMS
viläsa-ädi—beginning with transcendental enjoyment; bhäva—of
ecstasy; bhüñära—of the ornaments; kaha—please speak; ta’—indeed;
lakñaëa—the symptoms; yei bhäve—by which symptoms; rädhä—Çrématé
Rädhäräëé; hare—enchants; govindera mana—the mind of Çré Govinda.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then asked Svarüpa Dämodara, “Please speak
of the ecstatic ornaments decorating the body of Çrématé Rädhäräëé, by
which She enchants the mind of Çré Govinda.”
TEXT 184

Ó¬Àı Ó¬í ¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± ˘
qøÚí õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˜˝√√±¸≈‡ Û±˝◊√˘± Ã 184 Ã
tabe ta’ svarüpa-gosäïi kahite lägilä
çuni’ prabhura bhakta-gaëa mahä-sukha päilä
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; ta’—indeed; svarüpa-gosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara;

kahite lägilä—began to speak; çuni’—hearing; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees; mahä-sukha
päilä—achieved great happiness.
TRANSLATION
Being thus requested, Svarüpa Dämodara began to speak. All the devotees
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu were very happy to hear him.
TEXT 185

ı˛±Ò± ıø¸í ’±ÀÂ√, øﬂ¡ı± ı‘µ±ıÀÚ ˚±˚˛ ˘
Ó¬±˝“√± ˚ø√ ’±‰¬ø•§ÀÓ¬ ﬂ‘¡¯û-√ı˛˙Ú Û±˚˛ Ã 185 Ã
rädhä vasi’ äche, kibä våndävane yäya
tähäì yadi äcambite kåñëa-daraçana päya
SYNONYMS
rädhä vasi’ äche—Çrématé Rädhäräëé is sitting; kibä—or; våndävane
yäya—is going to Våndävana; tähäì—there; yadi—if; äcambite—all of a
sudden; kåñëa-daraçana päya—gets the opportunity to see Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“Sometimes when Çrématé Rädhäräëé is sitting or when She is going to
Våndävana, She sees Kåñëa.
TEXT 186

Œø‡ÀÓ¬ Ú±Ú±-ˆ¬±ı ˝√√˚˛ øı˘é¬Ì ˘
Œ¸ ∆ı˘é¬ÀÌ…ı˛ Ú±˜ ëøı˘±¸í-ˆ”¬¯∏Ì Ã 186 Ã
dekhite nänä-bhäva haya vilakñaëa
se vailakñaëyera näma ‘viläsa’-bhüñaëa
SYNONYMS
dekhite—while seeing; nänä-bhäva—of various ecstasies; haya—there
are; vilakñaëa—different symptoms; se—those; vailakñaëyera—of
different symptoms; näma—the name; viläsa—viläsa; bhüñaëa—

ornaments.
TRANSLATION
“The symptoms of various ecstasies that become manifest at that time are
called viläsa.
PURPORT
This is described in the following verse, taken from the Ujjvala-nélamaëi
(Anubhäva-prakaraëa 39).
TEXT 187

·øÓ¬¶ö±Ú±¸Ú±√œÚ±— ˜≈‡ÀÚS±ø√ﬂ¡˜«Ì±˜ƒ ˘
Ó¬±»ﬂ¡±ø˘ﬂ¡c ∆ıø˙©Ü…— øı˘±¸– øõ∂˚˛¸/Ê√˜ƒ Ã 187 Ã
gati-sthänäsanädénäà
mukha-neträdi-karmaëäm
tätkälikaà tu vaiçiñöyaà
viläsaù priya-saìga-jam
SYNONYMS
gati—moving; sthäna—standing; äsana-ädénäm—and of sitting and so
on; mukha—or the face; netra—of the eyes; ädi—and so on;
karmaëäm—of the activities; tät-kälikam—relating to that time; tu—
then; vaiçiñöyam—various symptoms; viläsaù—of the name viläsa; priyasaìga-jam—produced from meeting her beloved.
TRANSLATION
“‘The various symptoms manifested in a woman’s face, eyes and the other
parts of her body and the way she moves, stands or sits when she meets
her beloved are called viläsa.’”
TEXT 188

˘7¡¡¡±, ˝√√¯∏«, ’øˆ¬˘±¯∏, ¸z˜, ı±˜…, ˆ¬˚˛ ˘
¤Ó¬ ˆ¬±ı ø˜ø˘í ı˛±Ò±˚˛ ‰¬=˘ ﬂ¡ı˛˚˛ Ã 188 Ã

lajjä, harña, abhiläña, sambhrama, vämya, bhaya
eta bhäva mili’ rädhäya caïcala karaya
SYNONYMS
lajjä—timidity; harña—jubilation; abhiläña—ambition; sambhrama—
respect; vämya—characteristics of the left-wing gopés; bhaya—fear;
eta—these; bhäva—ecstatic symptoms; mili’—coming together;
rädhäya—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; caïcala karaya—agitate.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara said, “Timidity, jubilation, ambition, respect, fear and
the characteristics of the left-wing gopés are all ecstatic symptoms that
combine to agitate Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
PURPORT
This is explained in the following verse, which is found in the Govindalélämåta (9.11).
TEXT 189

Û≈ı˛– ﬂ‘¡¯û±À˘±ﬂ¡±» ¶öø·Ó¬ﬂ≈¡øÈ¬˘±¸…± ·øÓ¬ı˛ˆ”¬»
øÓ¬ı˛(œÚ— ﬂ‘¡¯û±•§ı˛ı˛ı‘Ó¬— ¿˜≈‡˜øÛ ˘
‰¬˘M√√±ı˛— ¶£¬±ı˛— Ú˚˛Ú˚≈·˜±ˆ≈¬¢üø˜øÓ¬ ¸±
øı˘±¸±‡…-¶§±˘Çı˛Ìıø˘Ó¬±¸œ» øõ∂˚˛˜≈À√ Ã 189 Ã
puraù kåñëälokät sthagita-kuöiläsyä gatir abhüt
tiraçcénaà kåñëämbara-dara-våtaà çré-mukham api
calat-täraà sphäraà nayana-yugam äbhugnam iti sä
viläsäkhya-svälaìkaraëa-valitäsét priya-mude
SYNONYMS
puraù—in front of Her; kåñëa-älokät—by seeing Lord Kåñëa; sthagitakuöilä—stopped and assumed an attitude of crookedness; asyäù—of
Çrématé Rädhäräëé; gatiù—the progress; abhüt—became; tiraçcénam—
being crooked; kåñëa-ambara—by a blue cloth; dara-våtam—covered;

çré-mukham api—Her face also; calat-täram—like moving stars;
sphäram—wide; nayana-yugam—the pair of eyes; äbhugnam—very
curved; iti—thus; sä—She (Rädhäräëé); viläsa-äkhya—named viläsa;
sva-alaìkaraëa—by personal ornaments; valita—decorated; äsét—was;
priya-mude—just to increase the pleasure of Çré Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“‘When Çrématé Rädhäräëé saw Lord Kåñëa just before Her, Her progress
stopped and She assumed an attitude of opposition. Although Her face
was slightly covered by a blue garment, Her two starry eyes were
agitated, being wide and curved. Thus She was decorated with the
ornaments of viläsa, and Her beauty increased to give pleasure to Çré
Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead.’
TEXT 190

ﬂ‘¡¯û-’±À· ı˛±Ò± ˚ø√ ı˛À˝√√ √±G±¤û± ˘
øÓÚ-’/-ˆ¬À/ ı˛À˝√√ w”√ Ú±‰¬±¤û± Ã 190 Ã
kåñëa-äge rädhä yadi rahe däëòäïä
tina-aìga-bhaìge rahe bhrü näcäïä
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-äge—in front of Kåñëa; rädhä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; yadi—if;
rahe—remains; däëòäïä—standing; tina-aìga-bhaìge—with three
bends in the body; rahe—remains; bhrü—eyebrows; näcäïä—dancing.
TRANSLATION
“When Çrématé Rädhäräëé stands before Kåñëa, She stands bent in three
places—Her neck, waist and legs—and Her eyebrows dance.
TEXT 191

˜≈À‡-ŒÚÀS ˝√√˚˛ Ú±Ú±-ˆ¬±Àıı˛ Î¬◊ƒ·±ı˛ ˘
¤˝◊√ ﬂ¡±ôL±-ˆ¬±Àıı˛ Ú±˜ ë˘ø˘Ó¬í-’˘Ç±ı˛ Ã 191 Ã
mukhe-netre haya nänä-bhävera udgära

ei käntä-bhävera näma ‘lalita’-alaìkära
SYNONYMS
mukhe—on the mouth; netre—on the eyes; haya—there are; nänäbhävera—of various ecstasies; udgära—the awakening; ei—this; käntäbhävera—of the condition of the female; näma—the name; lalita—of
lalita; alaìkära—the ornament.
TRANSLATION
“When there is an awakening of the various ecstatic features on Çrématé
Rädhäräëé’s face and in Her eyes that are appropriate to a charming
feminine attitude, the lalita ornament is manifest.
TEXT 192

øıÚ…±¸-ˆ¬ø/ı˛/±Ú±— w”√øı˘±¸-˜ÀÚ±˝√√ı˛± ˘
¸≈ﬂ≈¡˜±ı˛± ˆ¬Àıƒ√˚S ˘ø˘Ó¬— Ó¬≈√√±˝+Ó¬˜ƒ Ã 192 Ã
vinyäsa-bhaìgir aìgänäà
bhrü-viläsa-manoharä
sukumärä bhaved yatra
lalitaà tad udähåtam
SYNONYMS
vinyäsa—in arrangement; bhaìgiù—curvature; aìgänäm—of bodily
limbs; bhrü-viläsa—due to the pastimes of the eyebrows; manoharä—
very beautiful; su-kumärä—delicate; bhavet—may be; yatra—where;
lalitam—lalita; tat—that; udähåtam—called.
TRANSLATION
“‘When the bodily features are delicate and expertly curved, and when
the eyebrows are very beautifully agitated, the ornament of feminine
charm, called lalita alaìkära, is manifest.’
PURPORT

This verse is from the Ujjvala-nélamaëi (Anubhäva-prakaraëa 51).
TEXT 193

˘ø˘Ó¬-ˆ”¬ø¯∏Ó¬ ı˛±Ò± Œ√À‡ ˚ø√ ﬂ‘¡¯û ˘
≈“√À˝√√ ≈“√˝√± ø˜ø˘ı±Àı˛ ˝√√À˚˛Ú ¸Ó‘¬¯û Ã 193 Ã
lalita-bhüñita rädhä dekhe yadi kåñëa
duìhe duìhä milibäre hayena satåñëa
SYNONYMS
lalita-bhüñita—decorated with lalita-alaìkära; rädhä—Çrématé
Rädhäräëé; dekhe—sees; yadi—if; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; duìhe—both of
Them; duìhä—the two of Them; milibäre—to meet; hayena—become;
sa-tåñëa—very eager.
TRANSLATION
“When Lord Çré Kåñëa happens to see Çrématé Rädhäräëé decorated with
these lalita ornaments, They both eagerly want to meet each other.
TEXT 194

ø˝√√˚˛± øÓ¬˚«·ƒ-¢∂œı±-‰¬ı˛Ì-ﬂ¡øÈ¬-ˆ¬/œ-¸≈˜Ò≈ı˛±
‰¬˘ø2‰¬~œ-ı~œ-√ø˘Ó¬-ı˛øÓÚ±ÀÔ±øÊ«√Ó¬-ÒÚ≈– ˘
øõ∂˚˛-Œõ∂À˜±~±À¸±~ø¸Ó¬-˘ø˘Ó¬±˘±ø˘Ó¬-ÓÚ≈–
øõ∂˚˛õ∂œÕÓ¬… ¸±¸œ≈√ø√Ó¬˘ø˘Ó¬±˘Ç‘√øÓ¬˚≈Ó¬± Ã 194 Ã
hriyä tiryag-grévä-caraëa-kaöi-bhaìgé-sumadhurä
calac-cillé-vallé-dalita-ratinäthorjita-dhanuù
priya-premolläsollasita-lalitälälita-tanuù
priya-prétyai säséd udita-lalitälaìkåti-yutä
SYNONYMS
hriyä—by Her attitude of shyness; tiryak—going crosswise; grévä—of the
neck; caraëa—of the knees; kaöi—of the waist; bhaìgé—by the curve;
su-madhurä—very sweet; calat-cillé—of moving eyebrows; vallé—by the
creepers; dalita—conquered; rati-nätha—of Cupid; ürjita—powerful;

dhanuù—by which the bow; priya-prema-ulläsa—because of the loving
attitude of the beloved; ullasita—being inspired; lalita—by the mood
known as lalita; älälita-tanuù—whose body is covered; priya-prétyai—for
the sake of pleasing the beloved; sä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; äsét—was;
udita—awakened; lalita-alaìkåti-yutä—possessing the lalita-alaìkära.
TRANSLATION
“‘When Çrématé Rädhäräëé was decorated with the ornament of lalita
alaìkära, just to increase Çré Kåñëa’s love, an attractive curve was
manifested by Her neck, knees and waist. This was brought about by Her
timidity and apparent desire to avoid Kåñëa. The flickering movements of
Her eyebrows could conquer the powerful bow of Cupid. To increase the
joy of Her beloved, Her body was decorated with the ornaments of lalita
alaìkära.’
PURPORT
This verse is quoted from the Govinda-lélämåta (9.14).
TEXT 195

Œ˘±Àˆ¬ ’±ø¸í ﬂ‘¡¯û ﬂ¡Àı˛ ﬂ¡=≈¡√ﬂ¡±ﬂ¡¯∏«Ì ˘
’ôLÀı˛ Î¬◊~±¸, ı˛±Ò± ﬂ¡Àı˛ øÚı±ı˛Ì Ã 195 Ã
lobhe äsi’ kåñëa kare kaïcukäkarñaëa
antare ulläsa, rädhä kare niväraëa
SYNONYMS
lobhe—in greed; äsi’—coming; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; kare—does;
kaïcuka-äkarñaëa—snatching the border of Her sari; antare—within;
ulläsa—very pleased; rädhä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; kare—does;
niväraëa—stopping.
TRANSLATION
“When Kåñëa comes forward and greedily snatches at the border of Her
sari, Çrématé Rädhäräëé is actually very pleased within, but still She tries

to stop Him.
TEXT 196

ı±ø˝√√Àı˛ ı±˜Ó¬±-ŒSê±Ò, øˆ¬Ó¬Àı˛ ¸≈‡ ˜ÀÚ ˘
ëﬂ≈¡Aø˜Ó¬í-Ú±˜ ¤˝◊√ ˆ¬±ı-øıˆ”¬¯∏ÀÌ Ã 196 Ã
bähire vämatä-krodha, bhitare sukha mane
‘kuööamita’-näma ei bhäva-vibhüñaëe
SYNONYMS
bähire—externally; vämatä—opposition; krodha—anger; bhitare—
within; sukha—happiness; mane—in the mind; kuööamita—kuööamita;
näma—named; ei—this; bhäva-vibhüñaëe—ornament of an ecstatic
attitude.
TRANSLATION
“This ecstatic attitude of Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s is called kuööamita. When
this ecstatic ornament is manifested, Rädhäräëé externally tries to avoid
Kåñëa, and She apparently becomes angry, although She is very happy
within.
TEXT 197

ô¶Ú±Òı˛±ø√¢∂˝√ÀÌ ˝+»õ∂œÓ¬±ıøÛ ¸z˜±» ˘
ıø˝√√–ÀSê±ÀÒ± ı…øÔÓ¬ı» Œõ∂±Mê√— ﬂ≈¡Aø˜Ó¬— ı≈ÕÒ– Ã 197 Ã
stanädharädi-grahaëe
håt-prétäv api sambhramät
bahiù krodho vyathita-vat
proktaà kuööamitaà budhaiù
SYNONYMS
stana—breasts; adhara—lips; ädi—and so on; grahaëe—when
capturing; håt-prétau—satisfaction of the heart; api—even though;
sambhramät—because of respectfulness; bahiù—externally; krodhaù—
anger; vyathita—aggrieved; vat—as if; proktam—called; kuööamitam—

the technical term kuööamita; budhaiù—by learned scholars.
TRANSLATION
“‘When the border of Her sari and the cloth veiling Her face are caught,
She externally appears offended and angry, but within Her heart She is
very happy. Learned scholars call this attitude kuööamita.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Ujjvala-nélamaëi (Anubhäva-prakaraëa 44).
TEXT 198

ﬂ‘¡¯û-ı±>± Û”Ì« ˝√√˚˛, ﬂ¡Àı˛ Û±øÌ-Œı˛±Ò ˘
’ôLÀı˛ ’±Úµ ı˛±Ò±, ı±ø˝√√Àı˛ ı±˜…-ŒSê±Ò Ã 198 Ã
kåñëa-väïchä pürëa haya, kare päëi-rodha
antare änanda rädhä, bähire vämya-krodha
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-väïchä—the desires of Lord Kåñëa; pürëa—fulfilled; haya—let it
be; kare—does; päëi-rodha—checking with Her hand; antare—within
the heart; änanda—transcendental bliss; rädhä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé;
bähire—externally; vämya—opposition; krodha—and anger.
TRANSLATION
“Although Çrématé Rädhäräëé was checking Kåñëa with Her hand,
internally She was thinking, ‘Let Kåñëa satisfy His desires.’ In this way
She was very pleased within, although She externally displayed opposition
and anger.
TEXT 199

ı…Ô± Û±¤û±í ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œ˚Ú q©® Œı˛±√Ú ˘
÷¯∏» ˝√√±ø¸˚˛± ﬂ‘¡À¯û ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ˆ¬»«¸Ú Ã 199 Ã
vyathä päïä’ kare yena çuñka rodana

éñat häsiyä kåñëe karena bhartsana
SYNONYMS
vyathä päïä’—being offended; kare—does; yena—as if; çuñka—dry;
rodana—crying; éñat—mildly; häsiyä—smiling; kåñëe—unto Kåñëa;
karena—does; bhartsana—admonition.
TRANSLATION
“Çrématé Rädhäräëé externally displays a kind of dry crying, as if She is
offended. Then She mildly smiles and admonishes Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 200

Û±øÌÀı˛±Ò˜øıÀı˛±øÒÓ¬ı±>— ˆ¬»«¸Ú±( ˜Ò≈ı˛ø¶úÓ¬·ˆ«¬±– ˘
˜±Òı¸… ﬂ≈¡èÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡ı˛Àˆ¬±è˝«√±øı˛ q©®èø√Ó¬= ˜≈À‡ï√√øÛ Ã 200 Ã
päëi-rodham avirodhita-väïchaà
bhartsanäç ca madhura-smita-garbhäù
mädhavasya kurute karabhorur
häri çuñka-ruditaà ca mukhe ’pi
SYNONYMS
päëi—the hand; rodham—obstructing; avirodhita—unobstructed;
väïcham—the desire of Kåñëa; bhartsanäù—admonitions; ca—and;
madhura—sweet; smita-garbhäù—containing a gentle smiling attitude;
mädhavasya—of Çré Kåñëa; kurute—does; karabha-üruù—whose thigh is
like the trunk of a baby elephant; häri—charming; çuñka-ruditam—dry
crying; ca—and; mukhe—on the face; api—also.
TRANSLATION
“‘Actually She has no desire to stop Kåñëa’s endeavor to touch Her body
with His hands, yet Çrématé Rädhäräëé, whose thighs are like the trunk of
a baby elephant, protests His advances and, sweetly smiling, admonishes
Him. At such times She cries without tears on Her charming face.’
TEXT 201

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ’±ı˛ ¸ı ˆ¬±ı-øıˆ”¬¯∏Ì ˘
˚±˝√√±ÀÓ¬ ˆ”¬ø¯∏Ó¬ ı˛±Ò± ˝√√Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û ˜Ú Ã 201 Ã
ei-mata ära saba bhäva-vibhüñaëa
yähäte bhüñita rädhä hare kåñëa mana
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; ära—also; saba—all; bhäva-vibhüñaëa—ecstatic
ornaments; yähäte—by which; bhüñita—being decorated; rädhä—
Çrématé Rädhäräëé; hare—attracts; kåñëa mana—the mind of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“In this way, Çrématé Rädhäräëé is ornamented and decorated with
various ecstatic symptoms, which attract the mind of Çré Kåñëa.
TEXT 202

’ÚôL ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ˘œ˘± Ú± ˚±˚˛ ıÌ«Ú ˘
’±ÛÀÚ ıÀÌ«Ú ˚ø√ ë¸˝√√¶⁄ı√Úí Ã 202 Ã
ananta kåñëera lélä nä yäya varëana
äpane varëena yadi ‘sahasra-vadana’
SYNONYMS
ananta—unlimited; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; lélä—pastimes; nä—not;
yäya—is possible; varëana—description; äpane—personally; varëena—
describes; yadi—if; sahasra-vadana—the thousand-mouthed Çeña.
TRANSLATION
“It is not at all possible to describe the unlimited pastimes of Çré Kåñëa,
even though He Himself describes them in His incarnation of Sahasravadana, the thousand-mouthed Çeña Näga.”
TEXT 203

¿ı±¸ ˝√√±ø¸˚˛± ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñqÚ, √±À˜±√ı˛ ˘

’±˜±ı˛ ˘Ñœı˛ Œ√‡ ¸•ÛøM√√ øıô¶ı˛ Ã 203 Ã
çréväsa häsiyä kahe,—çuna, dämodara
ämära lakñméra dekha sampatti vistara
SYNONYMS
çréväsa—Çréväsa Öhäkura; häsiyä—smiling; kahe—says; çuna—please
hear; dämodara—O Dämodara Gosvämé; ämära lakñméra—of my
goddess of fortune; dekha—just see; sampatti vistara—the great
opulence.
TRANSLATION
At this time, Çréväsa Öhäkura smiled and told Svarüpa Dämodara, “My
dear sir, please hear! Just see how opulent my goddess of fortune is!
TEXT 204

ı‘µ±ıÀÚı˛ ¸•Û√ƒ Œ√‡,ñÛ≈©Û-øﬂ¡¸˘˚˛ ˘
ø·øı˛Ò±Ó≈¬-ø˙ø‡øÛ26√-&?±Ù¬˘-˜˚˛ Ã 204 Ã
våndävanera sampad dekha,—puñpa-kisalaya
giridhätu-çikhipiccha-guïjäphala-maya
SYNONYMS
våndävanera—of Våndävana; sampad—the opulence; dekha—see; puñpakisalaya—a few flowers and twigs; giri-dhätu—some minerals from the
hills; çikhi-piccha—some peacock feathers; guïjä-phala-maya—some
guïjä-phala.
TRANSLATION
“As far as Våndävana’s opulence is concerned, it consists of a few flowers
and twigs, some minerals from the hills, a few peacock feathers and the
plant known as guïjä.
TEXT 205

ı‘µ±ıÚ Œ√ø‡ı±Àı˛ Œ·˘± Ê√·iß±Ô ˘

qøÚí ˘Ñœ-Œ√ıœı˛ ˜ÀÚ ∆˝√√˘ ’±À¸±˚˛±Ô Ã 205 Ã
våndävana dekhibäre gelä jagannätha
çuni’ lakñmé-devéra mane haila äsoyätha
SYNONYMS
våndävana—Våndävana-dhäma; dekhibäre—to see; gelä—went;
jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha; çuni’—hearing; lakñmé-devéra—of the
goddess of fortune; mane—in the mind; haila—there was; äsoyätha—
envy.
TRANSLATION
“When Jagannätha decided to see Våndävana, He went there, and upon
hearing this, the goddess of fortune experienced restlessness and jealousy.
TEXT 206

¤Ó¬ ¸•ÛøM√√ Â√±øÎ¬ˇ, Œﬂ¡ÀÚ Œ·˘± ı‘µ±ıÚ ˘
Ó“¬±Àı˛ ˝√√±¸… ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ˘Ñœ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ¸±Ê√Ú Ã 206 Ã
eta sampatti chäòi’ kene gelä våndävana
täìre häsya karite lakñmé karilä säjana
SYNONYMS
eta sampatti—so much opulence; chäòi’—giving up; kene—why; gelä—
He went; våndävana—to Våndävana; täìre häsya karite—to make Him a
laughingstock; lakñmé—the goddess of fortune; karilä—made; säjana—
so much decoration.
TRANSLATION
“She wondered, ‘Why did Lord Jagannätha give up so much opulence and
go to Våndävana?’ To make Him a laughingstock, the goddess of fortune
made arrangements for much decoration.
TEXT 207

ëëŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Í¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛, Œ√‡ ¤Ó¬ ¸•ÛøM√√ Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ˘

ÛS-Ù¬˘-Ù≈¬˘-Œ˘±Àˆ¬ Œ·˘± Û≈©Ûı±Î¬ˇœ Ã 207 Ã
“tomära öhäkura, dekha eta sampatti chäòi’
patra-phala-phula-lobhe gelä puñpa-bäòé
SYNONYMS
tomära öhäkura—your Lord; dekha—just see; eta sampatti chäòi’—giving
so much opulence; patra-phala-phula—leaves, fruits and flowers; lobhe—
for the sake of; gelä—went; puñpa-bäòé—to the flower garden of
Guëòicä.
TRANSLATION
“Then the maidservants of the goddess of fortune said to the servants of
Lord Jagannätha, ‘Why did your Lord Jagannätha abandon the great
opulence of the goddess of fortune and, for the sake of a few leaves, fruits
and flowers, go see the flower garden of Çrématé Rädhäräëé?
TEXT 208

¤˝◊√ ﬂ¡˜« ﬂ¡Àı˛ ﬂ¡±˝√√“± øı√*-ø˙Àı˛±˜øÌ ∑
˘Ñœı˛ ’À¢∂ÀÓ¬ øÚÊ√ õ∂ˆ≈ƒ¬Àı˛ Œ√˝√í ’±øÚí Ãíí 208 Ã
ei karma kare kähäì vidagdha-çiromaëi?
lakñméra agrete nija prabhure deha’ äni’”
SYNONYMS
ei—this; karma—work; kare—does; kähäì—where; vidagdhaçiromaëi—the chief of all experts; lakñméra—of the goddess of fortune;
agrete—in front; nija—your own; prabhure—master; deha’—present;
äni’—bringing.
TRANSLATION
“‘Your master is so expert at everything, but why does He do such
things? Now bring your master before the goddess of fortune.’
TEXT 209

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í ˜˝√√±˘Ñœı˛ ¸ı √±¸œ·ÀÌ ˘
ﬂ¡øÈ¬-ıÀ¶añı±øgí ’±ÀÚ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øÚÊ√·ÀÌ Ã 209 Ã
eta bali’ mahä-lakñméra saba däsé-gaëe
kaöi-vastre bändhi’ äne prabhura nija-gaëe
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; mahä-lakñméra—of the goddess of fortune; saba—
all; däsé-gaëe—maidservants; kaöi-vastre—by their waist cloths;
bändhi’—binding; äne—bring; prabhura—of Jagannätha; nija-gaëe—
personal servants.
TRANSLATION
“In this way all the maidservants of the goddess of fortune arrested the
servants of Jagannätha, bound them around the waist and brought them
before the goddess of fortune.
TEXT 210

˘Ñœı˛ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ ’±øÚí ﬂ¡ı˛±˚˛ õ∂ÌøÓ¬ ˘
ÒÚ-√G ˘˚˛, ’±ı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛±˚˛ ø˜ÚøÓ¬ Ã 210 Ã
lakñméra caraëe äni’ karäya praëati
dhana-daëòa laya, ära karäya minati
SYNONYMS
lakñméra caraëe—at the lotus feet of the goddess of fortune; äni’—
bringing; karäya praëati—made to bow down; dhana-daëòa laya—take a
fine; ära—also; karäya—make them perform; minati—submission.
TRANSLATION
“When all the maidservants brought Lord Jagannätha’s servants before
the lotus feet of the goddess of fortune, the Lord’s servants were fined
and forced to submit.
TEXT 211

ı˛ÀÔı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ÀGı˛ Ó¬±Î¬ˇÚ ˘
Œ‰¬±ı˛-õ∂±˚˛ ¬ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ Œ¸ıﬂ¡·Ì Ã 211 Ã
rathera upare kare daëòera täòana
cora-präya kare jagannäthera sevaka-gaëa
SYNONYMS
rathera upare—on the car; kare—do; daëòera täòana—chastisement by
sticks; cora-präya—almost like thieves; kare—they treated;
jagannäthera—of Lord Jagannätha; sevaka-gaëa—the personal servants.
TRANSLATION
“All the maidservants began to beat the Ratha car with sticks, and they
treated the servants of Lord Jagannätha almost like thieves.
TEXT 212

¸ı ˆ‘¬Ó¬…·Ì ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñŒ˚±Î¬ˇ ﬂ¡øı˛í ˝√√±Ó¬ ˘
ëﬂ¡±ø˘ ’±øÚ ø√ı ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ’±À· Ê√·iß±Ôí Ã 212 Ã
saba bhåtya-gaëa kahe,—yoòa kari’ häta
‘käli äni diba tomära äge jagannätha’
SYNONYMS
saba bhåtya-gaëa kahe—all the servants said; yoòa kari’ häta—folding
the hands; käli—tomorrow; äni—bringing; diba—we shall give;
tomära—of you; äge—in front; jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha.
TRANSLATION
“Finally all of Lord Jagannätha’s servants submitted to the goddess of
fortune with folded hands, assuring her that they would bring Lord
Jagannätha before her the very next day.
TEXT 213

Ó¬Àı ˙±ôL ˝√√¤û± ˘Ñœ ˚±˚˛ øÚÊ√ ‚ı˛ ˘

’±˜±ı˛ ˘Ñœı˛ ¸•Ûƒñı±ﬂ¡… ’À·±‰¬ı˛ Ã 213 Ã
tabe çänta haïä lakñmé yäya nija ghara
ämära lakñméra sampad—väkya-agocara
SYNONYMS
tabe—then; çänta haïä—being pacified; lakñmé—the goddess of fortune;
yäya—goes back; nija ghara—to her own apartment; ämära—my;
lakñméra—of the goddess of fortune; sampad—the opulence; väkyaagocara—beyond description.
TRANSLATION
“Being thus pacified, the goddess of fortune returned to her apartment.
Just see! My goddess of fortune is opulent beyond all description.”
TEXT 214

≈√* ’±Î¬◊øÈ¬í √øÒ ˜ÀÔ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Œ·±Ûœ·ÀÌ ˘
’±˜±ı˛ Í¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛±Ìœ ∆ıÀ¸ ı˛Pø¸—˝√√±¸ÀÚ Ã 214 Ã
dugdha äuöi’ dadhi mathe tomära gopé-gaëe
ämära öhäkuräëé vaise ratna-siàhäsane
SYNONYMS
dugdha äuöi’—boiling milk; dadhi—into yogurt; mathe—churn;
tomära—your; gopé-gaëe—gopés; ämära—my; öhäkuräëé—mistress;
vaise—sits down; ratna-siàhäsane—on a throne of gems.
TRANSLATION
Çréväsa Öhäkura continued to address Svarüpa Dämodara: “Your gopés
are engaged in boiling milk and churning it into yogurt, but my mistress,
the goddess of fortune, sits on a throne made of jewels and gems.”
TEXT 215

Ú±ı˛√-õ∂ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬ ¿ı±¸ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ûøı˛˝√±¸ ˘

qøÚí ˝√√±À¸ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˚Ó¬ øÚÊ√-√±¸ Ã 215 Ã
närada-prakåti çréväsa kare parihäsa
çuni’ häse mahäprabhura yata nija-däsa
SYNONYMS
närada-prakåti—with the nature of Närada Muni; çréväsa—Çréväsa
Öhäkura; kare—does; parihäsa—joking; çuni’—hearing; häse—smile;
mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yata—all; nija-däsa—
personal servants.
TRANSLATION
Çréväsa Öhäkura, who was enjoying the mood of Närada Muni, thus made
jokes. Hearing him, all the personal servants of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
began to smile.
TEXT 216

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ¿ı±¸, ŒÓ¬±˜±ÀÓ¬ Ú±ı˛√-¶§ˆ¬±ı ˘
‹ù´˚«ˆ¬±Àı ŒÓ¬±˜±ÀÓ¬, ÷ù´ı˛-õ∂ˆ¬±ı Ã 216 Ã
prabhu kahe,—çréväsa, tomäte närada-svabhäva
aiçvarya-bhäve tomäte, éçvara-prabhäva
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu says; çréväsa—My dear Çréväsa;
tomäte—in you; närada-svabhäva—the nature of Närada; aiçvaryabhäve—the mood of full opulence; tomäte—in you; éçvara-prabhäva—
the power of the Lord.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then told Çréväsa Öhäkura, “My dear Çréväsa,
your nature is exactly like that of Närada Muni. The Supreme
Personality of Godhead’s opulence is having a direct influence upon you.
TEXT 217

˝◊“√À˝√√± √±À˜±√ı˛-¶§ı˛+ÛñqX-ıËÊ√ı±¸œ ˘
‹ù´˚« Ú± Ê√±ÀÚ ˝◊“√À˝√√± qXÀõ∂À˜ ˆ¬±ø¸í Ã 217 Ã
iìho dämodara-svarüpa—çuddha-vrajaväsé
aiçvarya nä jäne iìho çuddha-preme bhäsi’
SYNONYMS
iìho—here; dämodara-svarüpa—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; çuddhavraja-väsé—a pure inhabitant of Våndävana; aiçvarya nä jäne—he does
not know opulence; iìho—he; çuddha-preme—in pure devotional
service; bhäsi’—floating.
TRANSLATION
“Svarüpa Dämodara is a pure devotee of Våndävana. He does not even
know what opulence is, for he is simply absorbed in pure devotional
service.”
TEXT 218

¶§ı˛+Û ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ¿ı±¸, qÚ ¸±ıÒ±ÀÚ ˘
ı‘µ±ıÚ¸•Ûƒ√ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ ÛÀÎ¬ˇ ˜ÀÚ∑ 218 Ã
svarüpa kahe,—çréväsa, çuna sävadhäne
våndävana-sampad tomära nähi paòe mane?
SYNONYMS
svarüpa kahe—Svarüpa Dämodara said; çréväsa—my dear Çréväsa; çuna
sävadhäne—carefully please hear; våndävana-sampad—the opulence of
Våndävana; tomära—your; nähi—not; paòe—falls; mane—in the mind.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara then retorted, “My dear Çréväsa, please hear me with
attention. You have forgotten the transcendental opulence of Våndävana.
TEXT 219

ı‘µ±ıÀÚ ¸±˝√√øÊ√ﬂ¡ Œ˚ ¸•Û»ø¸g≈√ ˘
Z±ı˛ﬂ¡±-∆ıﬂ≈¡F-¸•Û»ñÓ¬±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ øıµ≈ Ã 219 Ã
våndävane sähajika ye sampat-sindhu
dvärakä-vaikuëöha-sampat—tära eka bindu
SYNONYMS
våndävane—at Våndävana; sähajika—natural; ye—whatever; sampatsindhu—ocean of opulence; dvärakä—of Dvärakä; vaikuëöha-sampat—
all the opulence of the spiritual world; tära—of that; eka bindu—one
drop.
TRANSLATION
“The natural opulence of Våndävana is just like an ocean. The opulence
of Dvärakä and Vaikuëöha is not even to be compared to a drop.
TEXT 220

Ûı˛˜ Û≈èÀ¯∏±M√√˜ ¶§˚˛— ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û ˚±˝√√“± ÒÚœ Ó¬±˝“√± ı‘µ±ıÚ-Ò±˜ Ã 220 Ã
parama puruñottama svayaà bhagavän
kåñëa yähäì dhané tähäì våndävana-dhäma
SYNONYMS
parama puruña-uttama—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; svayam
bhagavän—personally the Lord; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; yähäì—where;
dhané—actually opulent; tähäì—there; våndävana-dhäma—Våndävanadhäma.
TRANSLATION
“Çré Kåñëa is the Supreme Personality of Godhead, full of all opulences,
and His complete opulences are exhibited only in Våndävana-dhäma.
TEXT 221

ø‰¬ôL±˜øÌ˜˚˛ ˆ”¬ø˜ ı˛ÀPı˛ ˆ¬ıÚ ˘
ø‰¬ôL±˜øÌ·Ì √±¸œ-‰¬ı˛Ì-ˆ”¬¯∏Ì Ã 221 Ã
cintämaëi-maya bhümi ratnera bhavana
cintämaëi-gaëa däsé-caraëa-bhüñaëa
SYNONYMS
cintämaëi-maya—made of transcendental touchstone; bhümi—the
ground; ratnera—of gems; bhavana—the original source; cintämaëigaëa—such touchstones; däsé-caraëa-bhüñaëa—foot decorations of the
maidservants of Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
“Våndävana-dhäma is made of transcendental touchstone. Its entire
surface is the source of all valuable jewels, and the cintämaëi stone is
used to decorate the lotus feet of the maidservants of Våndävana.
TEXT 222

ﬂ¡äı‘é¬-˘Ó¬±ı˛ñ˚±˝√√“± ¸±˝√√øÊ√ﬂ¡-ıÚ ˘
Û≈©Û-Ù¬˘ øıÚ± Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ú± ˜±À· ’Ú… ÒÚ Ã 222 Ã
kalpavåkña-latära—yähäì sähajika-vana
puñpa-phala vinä keha nä mäge anya dhana
SYNONYMS
kalpa-våkña-latära—of creepers and kalpa-våkña, or desire trees; yähäì—
where; sähajika-vana—natural forest; puñpa-phala vinä—except for
fruits and flowers; keha—anyone; nä mäge—does not want; anya—any
other; dhana—riches.
TRANSLATION
“Våndävana is a natural forest of desire trees and creepers, and the
inhabitants do not want anything but the fruits and flowers of those
desire trees.

TEXT 223

’ÚôL ﬂ¡±˜ÀÒÚ≈ Ó¬±˝“√± øÙ¬Àı˛ ıÀÚ ıÀÚ ˘
≈√*˜±S Œ√Ú, Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ú± ˜±À· ’Ú… ÒÀÚ Ã 223 Ã
ananta käma-dhenu tähäì phire vane vane
dugdha-mätra dena, keha nä mäge anya dhane
SYNONYMS
ananta—unlimited; käma-dhenu—cows that can fulfill all desires;
tähäì—there; phire—graze; vane vane—from forest to forest; dugdhamätra dena—deliver milk only; keha—anyone; nä—not; mäge—wants;
anya dhane—any other riches.
TRANSLATION
“In Våndävana there are cows that fulfill all desires [käma-dhenus], and
their number is unlimited. They graze from forest to forest and deliver
only milk. The people want nothing else.
TEXT 224

¸˝√√Ê√ Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ﬂ¡Ô±ñ˚±˝“√± ø√ı…-·œÓ¬ ˘
¸˝√√Ê√ ·˜Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛,ñ∆˚ÀÂ√ Ú‘Ó¬…-õ∂Ó¬œÓ¬ Ã 224 Ã
sahaja lokera kathä—yähäì divya-géta
sahaja gamana kare,—yaiche nåtya-pratéta
SYNONYMS
sahaja lokera kathä—the talks of all the plain people; yähäì—where;
divya-géta—transcendental music; sahaja gamana—natural walking;
kare—they do; yaiche—like; nåtya-pratéta—appearing like dancing.
TRANSLATION
“In Våndävana, the natural speech of the people sounds like music, and
their natural motion resembles a dance.
TEXT 225

¸ı«S Ê√˘ñ˚±˝“√± ’˜‘Ó¬-¸˜±Ú ˘
ø‰¬√±Úµ ŒÊ√…±øÓ¬– ¶§±√…ñ˚±˝“√± ˜”øÓ«¬˜±Úƒ Ã 225 Ã
sarvatra jala—yähäì amåta-samäna
cid-änanda jyotiù svädya—yähäì mürtimän
SYNONYMS
sarvatra—everywhere; jala—the water; yähäì—where; amåta-samäna—
equal to nectar; cit-änanda—transcendental bliss; jyotiù—effulgence;
svädya—perceived; yähäì—where; mürtimän—assuming a form.
TRANSLATION
“The water in Våndävana is nectar, and the brahmajyoti effulgence,
which is full of transcendental bliss, is directly perceived there in its
form.
TEXT 226

˘Ñœ øÊ√øÚí &Ì ˚±˝“√± ˘Ñœı˛ ¸˜±Ê√ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û-ı—˙œ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˚±˝“√± øõ∂˚˛¸‡œ-ﬂ¡±˚ Ã 226 Ã
lakñmé jini’ guëa yähäì lakñméra samäja
kåñëa-vaàçé kare yähäì priya-sakhé-käya
SYNONYMS
lakñmé—the goddess of fortune; jini’—conquering; guëa—qualities;
yähäì—where; lakñméra samäja—the society of the gopés; kåñëa-vaàçé—
Lord Çré Kåñëa’s flute; kare—in His hand; yähäì—where; priya-sakhékäya—a dear companion.
TRANSLATION
“The gopés there are also goddesses of fortune, and they surpass the
goddess of fortune who abides in Vaikuëöha. In Våndävana, Lord Kåñëa
is always playing His transcendental flute, which is His dear companion.
TEXT 227

ø|˚˛– ﬂ¡±ôL±– ﬂ¡±ôL– Ûı˛˜Û≈è¯∏– ﬂ¡äÓ¬ı˛Àı±
^n˜± ˆ”¬ø˜ø(ôL±˜øÌ·Ì˜˚˛œ ŒÓ¬±˚˛˜˜‘Ó¬˜ƒ ˘
ﬂ¡Ô± ·±Ú— Ú±È¬…— ··Ú˜øÛ ı—˙œ øõ∂˚˛¸‡œ
ø‰¬√±Úµ— ŒÊ√…±øÓ¬– Ûı˛˜øÛ Ó¬√±¶§±√…˜øÛ ‰¬ Ã 227 Ã
çriyaù käntäù käntaù parama-puruñaù kalpa-taravo
drumä bhümiç cintämaëi-gaëa-mayé toyam amåtam
kathä gänaà näöyaà gamanam api vaàçé priya-sakhé
cid-änandaà jyotiù param api tad äsvädyam api ca
SYNONYMS
çriyaù—the goddess of fortune; käntäù—the damsels; käntaù—the
enjoyer; parama-puruñaù—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; kalpataravaù—desire trees; drumäù—all the trees; bhümiù—the land;
cintämaëi-gaëa-mayé—made of the transcendental touchstone jewel;
toyam—the water; amåtam—nectar; kathä—talking; gänam—song;
näöyam—dancing; gamanam—walking; api—also; vaàçé—the flute;
priya-sakhé—constant companion; cit-änandam—transcendental bliss;
jyotiù—effulgence; param—the supreme; api—also; tat—that;
äsvädyam—everywhere perceived; api ca—also.
TRANSLATION
“‘The damsels of Våndävana, the gopés, are super goddesses of fortune.
The enjoyer in Våndävana is the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Kåñëa. The trees there are all wish-fulfilling trees, and the land is made
of transcendental touchstone. The water is all nectar, the talking is
singing, the walking is dancing, and the constant companion of Kåñëa is
His flute. The effulgence of transcendental bliss is experienced
everywhere. Therefore Våndävana-dhäma is the only relishable abode.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Brahma-saàhitä (5.56).
TEXT 228

ø‰¬ôL±˜øÌ(ı˛Ìˆ”¬¯∏Ì˜/Ú±Ú±—
˙‘/±ı˛Û≈©ÛÓ¬ı˛ıô¶ı˛ı– ¸≈ı˛±Ì±˜ƒ ˘
ı‘µ±ıÀÚ ıËÊ√ÒÚ— ÚÚ≈ ﬂ¡±˜ÀÒÚ≈ı‘µ±øÚ Œ‰¬øÓ¬ ¸≈‡ø¸g≈√ ı˛À˝√√± øıˆ”¬øÓ¬– Ã 228 Ã
cintämaëiç caraëa-bhüñaëam aìganänäà
çåìgära-puñpa-taravas taravaù suräëäm
våndävane vraja-dhanaà nanu käma-dhenuvåndäni ceti sukha-sindhur aho vibhütiù
SYNONYMS
cintämaëiù—transcendental touchstone; caraëa—of the lotus feet;
bhüñaëam—the ornament; aìganänäm—of all the women of
Våndävana; çåìgära—for dressing; puñpa-taravaù—the flower trees;
taravaù suräëäm—the trees of the demigods (desire trees); våndävane—
at Våndävana; vraja-dhanam—the special wealth of the inhabitants of
Vraja; nanu—certainly; käma-dhenu—of käma-dhenu cows that can
deliver unlimited milk; våndäni—groups; ca—and; iti—thus; sukhasindhuù—the ocean of happiness; aho—oh, how much; vibhütiù—
opulence.
TRANSLATION
“‘The anklets on the damsels of Vraja-bhümi are made of cintämaëi
stone. The trees are wish-fulfilling trees, and they produce flowers with
which the gopés decorate themselves. There are also wish-fulfilling cows
[käma-dhenus], which deliver unlimited quantities of milk. These cows
constitute the wealth of Våndävana. Thus Våndävana’s opulence is
blissfully exhibited.’”
PURPORT
This verse, by Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura, is quoted in the Bhakti-rasämåtasindhu (2.1.173).
TEXT 229

qøÚí Œõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙ Ú‘Ó¬… ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¿øÚı±¸ ˘
ﬂ¡é¬Ó¬±ø˘ ı±Ê√±˚˛, ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’A-’A ˝√√±¸ Ã 229 Ã
çuni’ premäveçe nåtya kare çréniväsa
kakña-täli bäjäya, kare aööa-aööa häsa
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; prema-äveçe—in ecstatic love; nåtya—dancing; kare—
does; çréniväsa—Çréväsa Öhäkura; kakña-täli—his armpits with his
palms; bäjäya—sounds; kare—does; aööa-aööa häsa—very loud laughing.
TRANSLATION
Çréväsa Öhäkura then began to dance in ecstatic love. He vibrated sounds
by slapping his armpits with the palms of his hands, and he laughed very
loudly.
TEXT 230

ı˛±Ò±ı˛ qXı˛¸ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±ÀıÀ˙ qøÚ˘ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ı˛¸±ÀıÀ˙ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ú‘Ó¬… ’±ı˛øy˘ Ã 230 Ã
rädhära çuddha-rasa prabhu äveçe çunila
sei rasäveçe prabhu nåtya ärambhila
SYNONYMS
rädhära—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; çuddha-rasa—pure transcendental
mellows; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äveçe çunila—heard with
great ecstasy; sei—that; rasa-äveçe—in absorption in ecstatic love;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nåtya ärambhila—began dancing.
TRANSLATION
Thus Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu heard these discussions about the pure
transcendental mellow of Çrématé Rädhäräëé. Absorbed in transcendental
ecstasy, the Lord began to dance.
TEXT 231

ı˛¸±ÀıÀ˙ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Ú‘Ó¬…, ¶§ı˛+ÀÛı˛ ·±Ú ˘
ëı˘í ëı˘í ıø˘í õ∂ˆ≈¬ Û±ÀÓ¬ øÚÊ√-ﬂ¡±Ì Ã 231 Ã
rasäveçe prabhura nåtya, svarüpera gäna
‘bala’ ‘bala’ bali’ prabhu päte nija-käëa
SYNONYMS
rasa-äveçe—in ecstatic mellows; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; nåtya—the dancing; svarüpera gäna—and singing by
Svarüpa Dämodara; bala bala—go on speaking, go on speaking; bali’—
saying; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; päte—extends; nija-käëa—
own ear.
TRANSLATION
While Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was dancing in ecstatic love and Svarüpa
Dämodara was singing, the Lord said, “Go on singing! Go on singing!”
The Lord then extended His own ears.
TEXT 232

ıËÊ√ı˛¸-·œÓ¬ qøÚí Œõ∂˜ Î¬◊Ôø˘˘ ˘
Û≈èÀ¯∏±M√√˜-¢∂±˜ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œõ∂À˜ ˆ¬±¸±˝◊√˘ Ã 232 Ã
vraja-rasa-géta çuni’ prema uthalila
puruñottama-gräma prabhu preme bhäsäila
SYNONYMS
vraja-rasa-géta—songs about the mellows of Våndävana-dhäma; çuni’—
hearing; prema—transcendental bliss; uthalila—awakened; puruñottamagräma—the place known as Puruñottama, Jagannätha Puré; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; preme—with ecstatic love; bhäsäila—inundated.
TRANSLATION
Thus Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s ecstatic love was awakened by hearing
the songs of Våndävana. In this way He inundated Puruñottama,

Jagannätha Puré, with love of Godhead.
TEXT 233

˘é¬œ-Œ√ıœ ˚Ô±ﬂ¡±À˘ Œ·˘± øÚÊ√-‚ı˛ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ú‘Ó¬… ﬂ¡Àı˛, ∆˝√√˘ Ó‘¬Ó¬œ˚˛ õ∂˝√ı˛ Ã 233 Ã
lakñmé-devé yathä-käle gelä nija-ghara
prabhu nåtya kare, haila tåtéya prahara
SYNONYMS
lakñmé-devé—the goddess of fortune; yathä-käle—in due course of time;
gelä—returned; nija-ghara—to her apartment; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; nåtya kare—dances; haila—there arrived; tåtéya prahara—
the third period of the day, the afternoon.
TRANSLATION
Finally the goddess of fortune returned to her apartment. In due course of
time, as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was dancing, afternoon arrived.
TEXT 234

‰¬±øı˛ ¸•x√±˚˛ ·±Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í ıU¬ |±ôL ∆˝√√˘ ˘
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Œõ∂˜±Àı˙ øZ&Ì ı±øÎ¬ˇ˘ Ã 234 Ã
cäri sampradäya gäna kari’ bahu çränta haila
mahäprabhura premäveça dviguëa bäòila
SYNONYMS
cäri sampradäya—four groups of saìkértana parties; gäna kari’—after
singing; bahu—much; çränta haila—were fatigued; mahäprabhura—of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prema-äveça—the ecstatic love; dvi-guëa—
twofold; bäòila—increased.
TRANSLATION
After much singing, all four saìkértana parties grew fatigued, but Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s ecstatic love increased twofold.

TEXT 235

ı˛±Ò±-Œõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ∆˝√√˘± Œ¸˝◊√ ˜”øÓ«¬ ˘
øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ”√Àı˛ Œ√ø‡í ﬂ¡øı˛À˘Ú døÓ¬ Ã 235 Ã
rädhä-premäveçe prabhu hailä sei mürti
nityänanda düre dekhi’ karilena stuti
SYNONYMS
rädhä-prema-äveçe—in ecstatic love of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; hailä—became; sei mürti—exactly that same
form; nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda; düre dekhi’—seeing from a distant
place; karilena stuti—offered prayers.
TRANSLATION
While dancing absorbed in Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s ecstatic love, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu appeared in Her very form. Seeing this from a distant place,
Nityänanda Prabhu offered prayers.
TEXT 236

øÚÓ¬…±Úµ Œ√ø‡˚˛± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˆ¬±ı±Àı˙ ˘
øÚﬂ¡ÀÈ¬ Ú± ’±˝◊√À¸, ı˛À˝√√ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ”√ı˛À√˙ Ã 236 Ã
nityänanda dekhiyä prabhura bhäväveça
nikaöe nä äise, rahe kichu düra-deça
SYNONYMS
nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda; dekhiyä—seeing; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhäva-äveça—the ecstatic love; nikaöe—nearby;
nä äise—does not come; rahe—keeps; kichu—a little; düra-deça—far
away.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the ecstatic love of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Nityänanda Prabhu
did not approach but remained a little distance away.

TEXT 237

øÚÓ¬…±Úµ øıÚ± õ∂ˆ≈¬Àﬂ¡ ÒÀı˛ Œﬂ¡±Úƒ Ê√Ú ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’±Àı˙ Ú± ˚±˚˛, Ú± ı˛À˝√√ ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú Ã 237 Ã
nityänanda vinä prabhuke dhare kon jana
prabhura äveça nä yäya, nä rahe kértana
SYNONYMS
nityänanda vinä—except for Nityänanda Prabhu; prabhuke—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dhare—can catch; kon jana—what person;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äveça—the ecstasy; nä yäya—
does not go away; nä rahe—could not be continued; kértana—kértana.
TRANSLATION
Only Nityänanda Prabhu could catch Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, but the
ecstatic mood of the Lord would not stop. At the same time, kértana could
not be continued.
TEXT 238

ˆ¬ø/ ﬂ¡øı˛í ¶§ı˛+Û ¸ı±ı˛ |˜ Ê√±Ú±˝◊√˘ ˘
ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌı˛ |˜ Œ√ø‡í õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ı±˝√√… ∆˝√√˘ Ã 238 Ã
bhaìgi kari’ svarüpa sabära çrama jänäila
bhakta-gaëera çrama dekhi’ prabhura bähya haila
SYNONYMS
bhaìgi kari’—showing an indication; svarüpa—Svarüpa Dämodara;
sabära—of everyone; çrama—the fatigue; jänäila—made known;
bhakta-gaëera—of the devotees; çrama—the fatigue; dekhi’—seeing;
prabhura—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bähya haila—become externally
conscious.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara then informed the Lord that all the devotees were

fatigued. Seeing this situation, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu came to His
external senses.
TEXT 239

¸ı ˆ¬Mê√ ˘¤û± õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ·˘± Û≈À©Û±√…±ÀÚ ˘
øı|±˜ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˜±Ò…±ø˝êﬂ¡ ¶ß±ÀÚ Ã 239 Ã
saba bhakta laïä prabhu gelä puñpodyäne
viçräma kariyä kailä mädhyähnika snäne
SYNONYMS
saba bhakta laïä—with all the devotees; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; gelä—went; puñpa-udyäne—in the flower garden; viçräma
kariyä—resting; kailä—performed; mädhyähnika snäne—bath in the
afternoon.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then entered the flower garden with all His
devotees. After resting there for some time, He took His afternoon bath.
TEXT 240

Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ õ∂¸±√ ’±˝◊√˘ ıU¬ Î¬◊Û˝√√±ı˛ ˘
˘Ñœı˛ õ∂¸±√ ’±˝◊√˘ øıøıÒ õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 240 Ã
jagannäthera prasäda äila bahu upahära
lakñméra prasäda äila vividha prakära
SYNONYMS
jagannäthera prasäda—the prasädam offered to Jagannätha; äila—
arrived; bahu—many; upahära—offerings; lakñméra prasäda—food
offered to Lakñmédevé; äila—arrived; vividha prakära—all varieties.
TRANSLATION
Then there arrived in large quantities a variety of food that had been
offered to Çré Jagannätha and a variety that had been offered to the

goddess of fortune.
TEXT 241

¸ı± ˘¤û± Ú±Ú±-ı˛À/ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ˘
¸g…± ¶ß±Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ê√·iß±Ô √ı˛˙Ú Ã 241 Ã
sabä laïä nänä-raìge karilä bhojana
sandhyä snäna kari’ kaila jagannätha daraçana
SYNONYMS
sabä laïä—with all the devotees; nänä-raìge—in great jubilation; karilä
bhojana—took the prasädam; sandhyä snäna kari’—after taking an
evening bath; kaila—made; jagannätha daraçana—visit to Lord
Jagannätha.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu finished His afternoon lunch, and after His
evening bath He went to see Lord Jagannätha.
TEXT 242

Ê√·iß±Ô Œ√ø‡í ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ÚÓ«¬Ú-ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú ˘
ÚÀı˛f Ê√˘SêœÎ¬ˇ± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˘¤û± ˆ¬Mê√·Ì Ã 242 Ã
jagannätha dekhi’ karena nartana-kértana
narendre jala-kréòä kare laïä bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha; dekhi’—after seeing; karena—performs;
nartana-kértana—chanting and dancing; narendre—in the lake known
as Narendra-sarovara; jala-kréòä—sporting in the water; kare—
performs; laïä bhakta-gaëa—with the devotees.
TRANSLATION
As soon as He saw Lord Jagannätha, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu began to
chant and dance. Afterward, accompanied by His devotees, the Lord

enjoyed sporting in the lake called Narendra-sarovara.
TEXT 243

Î¬◊√…±ÀÚ ’±ø¸˚˛± ∆ﬂ¡˘ ıÚ-Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ˘
¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ SêœÎ¬ˇ± ∆ﬂ¡˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’©Üø√Ú Ã 243 Ã
udyäne äsiyä kaila vana-bhojana
ei-mata kréòä kaila prabhu añöa-dina
SYNONYMS
udyäne—to the garden; äsiyä—coming; kaila—performed; vanabhojana—picnic in the forest; ei-mata—in this way; kréòä—pastimes;
kaila—performed; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; añöa-dina—
constantly for eight days.
TRANSLATION
Then, entering the flower garden, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu took His
meal. In this way He continuously performed all kinds of pastimes for
eight days.
TEXT 244

’±ı˛ ø√ÀÚ Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ øˆ¬Ó¬ı˛-øıÊ√˚˛ ˘
ı˛ÀÔ ‰¬øÎ¬ˇí Ê√·iß±Ô ‰¬À˘ øÚÊ√±˘˚˛ Ã 244 Ã
ära dine jagannäthera bhitara-vijaya
rathe caòi’ jagannätha cale nijälaya
SYNONYMS
ära dine—on the next day; jagannäthera—of Lord Jagannätha; bhitaravijaya—coming out from inside the temple; rathe caòi’—riding on the
car; jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha; cale—returns; nija-älaya—to His
own home.
TRANSLATION
The next day Lord Jagannätha came out from the temple and, riding on

the car, returned to His own abode.
TEXT 245

Û”ı«ı» ∆ﬂ¡˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˘¤û± ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
Ûı˛˜ ’±ÚÀµ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ÚÓ«¬Ú-ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú Ã 245 Ã
pürvavat kaila prabhu laïä bhakta-gaëa
parama änande karena nartana-kértana
SYNONYMS
pürva-vat—as previously; kaila—did; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; laïä—taking; bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees; parama
änande—in great pleasure; karena—performs; nartana-kértana—
chanting and dancing.
TRANSLATION
As previously, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His devotees chanted and
danced with great pleasure.
TEXT 246

Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ Û≈Ú– Û±g≈√ -øıÊ√˚˛ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ˘
¤ﬂ¡ &øÈ¬ ÛAÀÎ¬±ı˛œ Ó¬“±˝√√± È≈¬øÈ¬í Œ·˘ Ã 246 Ã
jagannäthera punaù päëòu-vijaya ha-ila
eka guöi paööa-òoré täìhä öuöi’ gela
SYNONYMS
jagannäthera—of Lord Jagannätha; punaù—again; päëòu-vijaya—the
function of carrying the Lord; ha-ila—there was; eka guöi—one bunch;
paööa-òoré—ropes of silk; täìhä—there; öuöi’ gela—broke.
TRANSLATION
During the Päëòu-vijaya, Lord Jagannätha was carried, and while He was
being carried, a bunch of silken ropes broke.
TEXT 247

Û±g≈√ -øıÊ√À˚˛ı˛ Ó≈¬ø˘ Ù¬±øÈ¬-Ù≈¬øÈ¬ ˚±˚˛ ˘
Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ ˆ¬Àı˛ Ó≈¬˘± Î¬◊øÎ¬ˇ˚˛± Û˘±˚˛ Ã 247 Ã
päëòu-vijayera tuli phäöi-phuöi yäya
jagannäthera bhare tulä uòiyä paläya
SYNONYMS
päëòu-vijayera—of the ceremony of Päëòu-vijaya; tuli—batches of
cotton; phäöi-phuöi yäya—become broken; jagannäthera bhare—by the
weight of Lord Jagannätha; tulä—the cotton; uòiyä paläya—floats into
the air.
TRANSLATION
When the Jagannätha Deity is carried, at intervals He is placed on cotton
pads. When the ropes broke, the cotton pads also broke due to the weight
of Lord Jagannätha, and the cotton floated into the air.
TEXT 248

ﬂ≈¡˘œÚ¢∂±˜œ ı˛±˜±Úµ, ¸Ó¬…ı˛±Ê√ ‡“±Ú ˘
Ó“¬±Àı˛ ’±:± ø√˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ¸•ú±Ú Ã 248 Ã
kuléna-grämé rämänanda, satyaräja khäìna
täìre äjïä dila prabhu kariyä sammäna
SYNONYMS
kuléna-grämé—the inhabitants of the village known as Kuléna-gräma;
rämänanda—Rämänanda; satyaräja khäìna—Satyaräja Khän; täìre—
to them; äjïä dila—gave an order; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
kariyä sammäna—showing great respect.
TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Vasu and Satyaräja Khän were present from Kuléna-gräma,
and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, with great respect, gave them the
following orders.

TEXT 249

¤˝◊√ ÛAÀÎ¬±ı˛œı˛ Ó≈¬ø˜ ˝√√› ˚Ê√˜±Ú ˘
¬õ∂øÓ¬ı»¸ı˛ ’±øÚÀı ëŒÎ¬±ı˛œí ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± øÚ˜«±Ì Ã 249 Ã
ei paööa-òoréra tumi hao yajamäna
prati-vatsara änibe ‘òoré’ kariyä nirmäëa
SYNONYMS
ei paööa-òoréra—of these paööa-òorés, silken ropes; tumi—you; hao—
become; yajamäna—the worshipers; prati-vatsara—every year; änibe—
you must bring; òoré—ropes; kariyä nirmäëa—manufacturing.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu ordered Rämänanda Vasu and Satyaräja Khän
to become the worshipers of these ropes and every year bring silken ropes
from their village.
PURPORT
It is understood that silken rope was being manufactured by the local
inhabitants of Kuléna-gräma; therefore Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu asked
Rämänanda Vasu and Satyaräja Khän to get ropes every year for Lord
Jagannätha’s service.
TEXT 250

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í ø√˘ Ó“¬±Àı˛ øÂ√G± ÛAÀÎ¬±ı˛œ ˘
˝◊√˝√± Œø‡í ﬂ¡øı˛Àı ŒÎ¬±ı˛œ ’øÓ¬ ‘√Ï¬ˇ ﬂ¡øı˛í Ã 250 Ã
eta bali’ dila täìre chiëòä paööa-òoré
ihä dekhi’ karibe òoré ati dåòha kari’
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; dila—delivered; täìre—to them; chiëòä—broken;
paööa-òoré—silken ropes; ihä dekhi’—seeing this; karibe—you must

make; òoré—the ropes; ati—very; dåòha kari’—making strong.
TRANSLATION
After telling them this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu showed them the
broken silken ropes, saying, “Just look at this sample. You must make
ropes that are much stronger.”
TEXT 251

¤˝◊√ ÛAÀÎ¬±ı˛œÀÓ¬ ˝√√˚˛ ëŒ˙¯∏í-’øÒá¬±Ú ˘
√˙-˜”øÓ«¬ ˝√√¤û± Œ˚“À˝√√± Œ¸Àı ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ Ã 251 Ã
ei paööa-òoréte haya ‘çeña’-adhiñöhäna
daça-mürti haïä yeìho seve bhagavän
SYNONYMS
ei paööa-òoréte—in this rope; haya—there is; çeña-adhiñöhäna—the abode
of Çeña Näga; daça-mürti haïä—expanding into ten forms; yeìho—who;
seve—worships; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then informed Rämänanda Vasu and Satyaräja
Khän that this rope was the abode of Lord Çeña, who expands Himself
into ten forms and serves the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
PURPORT
For a description of Çeña Näga, refer to Ädi-lélä 5.123–124.
TEXT 252

ˆ¬±·…ı±Úƒ ¸Ó¬…ı˛±Ê√ ı¸≈ ı˛±˜±Úµ ˘
Œ¸ı±-’±:± Û±¤û± ∆˝√√˘ Ûı˛˜-’±Úµ Ã 252 Ã
bhägyavän satyaräja vasu rämänanda
sevä-äjïä päïä haila parama-änanda

SYNONYMS
bhägyavän—very fortunate; satyaräja—Satyaräja; vasu rämänanda—
Rämänanda Vasu; sevä-äjïä—order for service; päïä—getting; haila—
became; parama—supremely; änanda—happy.
TRANSLATION
After receiving orders from the Lord for the rendering of service, the
fortunate Satyaräja and Rämänanda Vasu were highly pleased.
TEXT 253

õ∂øÓ¬ ı»¸ı˛ &øG‰¬±ÀÓ¬ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì-¸À/ ˘
ÛAÀÎ¬±ı˛œ ˘¤û± ’±˝◊√À¸ ’øÓ¬ ıÎ¬ˇ ı˛À/ Ã 253 Ã
prati vatsara guëòicäte bhakta-gaëa-saìge
paööa-òoré laïä äise ati baòa raìge
SYNONYMS
prati vatsara—every year; guëòicäte—to the Guëòicä temple cleansing
ceremony; bhakta-gaëa-saìge—with the other devotees; paööa-òoré—
silken ropes; laïä—taking; äise—came; ati—extremely; baòa—great;
raìge—with pleasure.
TRANSLATION
Every year thereafter, when the Guëòicä temple was being cleansed,
Satyaräja and Rämänanda Vasu would come with the other devotees and
with great pleasure bring silken rope.
TEXT 254

Ó¬Àı Ê√·iß±Ô ˚±˝◊√í ıø¸˘± ø¸—˝√√±¸ÀÚ ˘
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ‚Àı˛ ’±˝◊√˘± ˘¤û± ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌ Ã 254 Ã
tabe jagannätha yäi’ vasilä siàhäsane
mahäprabhu ghare äilä laïä bhakta-gaëe
SYNONYMS

tabe—thereafter; jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha; yäi’—going; vasilä—
sat; siàhäsane—on His throne; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; ghare—to His residence; äilä—went back; laïä—taking;
bhakta-gaëe—the devotees.
TRANSLATION
Thus Lord Jagannätha returned to His temple and sat on His throne
while Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu returned to His residence with His
devotees.
TEXT 255

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌ ˚±S± Œ√‡±˝◊√˘ ˘
ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘¤û± ı‘µ±ıÚ-Œﬂ¡ø˘ ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ã 255 Ã
ei-mata bhakta-gaëe yäträ dekhäila
bhakta-gaëa laïä våndävana-keli kaila
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; bhakta-gaëe—to all the devotees; yäträ—the
Ratha-yäträ festival; dekhäila—showed; bhakta-gaëa—the devotees;
laïä—with; våndävana-keli—pastimes of Våndävana; kaila—performed.
TRANSLATION
Thus Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu showed the Ratha-yäträ ceremony to His
devotees and performed the Våndävana pastimes with them.
TEXT 256

∆‰¬ÓÚ…-Œ·±¸±ø¤ûı˛ ˘œ˘±ñ’ÚôL, ’Û±ı˛ ˘
ë¸˝√√¶⁄-ı√Úí ˚±ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ Û±˚˛ Û±ı˛ Ã 256 Ã
caitanya-gosäïira lélä—ananta, apära
‘sahasra-vadana’ yära nähi päya pära
SYNONYMS
caitanya-gosäïira—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; lélä—the

pastimes; ananta—unlimited; apära—without end; sahasra-vadana—
Lord Çeña, who has thousands of hoods; yära—of which; nähi—not;
päya—gets; pära—the limit.
TRANSLATION
The pastimes of Lord Caitanya are unlimited and endless. Even Sahasravadana, Lord Çeña, cannot reach the limits of His pastimes.
TEXT 257

¿ı˛+Û-ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-ÛÀ√ ˚±ı˛ ’±˙ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ Ã 257 Ã
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhyalélä, Fourteenth Chapter, describing the Performance of the Våndävana
Pastimes and the Herä-païcamé-yäträ.

Chapter 15

The Lord Accepts Prasädam at the House of
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya
The following summary of this chapter is given by Çréla Bhaktivinoda
Öhäkura in his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya. After the Ratha-yäträ festival, Çré
Advaita Äcärya Prabhu worshiped Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu with
flowers and tulasé. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, in return, worshiped
Advaita Äcärya with the flowers and tulasé that remained on the offered
plate and said a mantra, yo ’si so ’si namo ’stu te (“Whatever You are, You
are—but I offer My respects unto You”). Then Advaita Äcärya Prabhu
invited Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu for prasädam. When Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His devotees performed the Nandotsava
ceremony, the Lord dressed Himself as a cowherd boy. Thus the
ceremony was very jubilant. Then the Lord and His devotees observed
Vijayä-daçamé, the day of victory when Lord Rämacandra conquered
Laìkä. The devotees all became soldiers of Lord Rämacandra, and Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, in the ecstasy of Hanumän, manifested various
transcendentally blissful activities. Thereafter, the Lord and His
devotees observed various other ceremonies.
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then asked all the devotees to return to
Bengal. Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu sent Nityänanda Prabhu to
Bengal for preaching and also sent Rämadäsa, Gadädhara däsa and
several other devotees with Him. Then Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, with
great humility, sent some Jagannätha prasädam and a cloth from Lord
Jagannätha to His mother through Çréväsa Öhäkura. When the Lord
bade farewell to Räghava Paëòita, Väsudeva Datta, the residents of
Kuléna-gräma and other devotees, He praised them for their
transcendental qualities. Rämänanda Vasu and Satyaräja Khän asked
some questions, and Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu instructed them
that all householder devotees must engage themselves in the service of
Vaiñëavas exclusively devoted to chanting the holy name of the Lord.
He also instructed the Vaiñëavas from Khaëòa, as well as Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya and Vidyä-väcaspati, and He praised Muräri Gupta for his
firm faith in the lotus feet of Lord Rämacandra. Considering the humble

prayer of Väsudeva Datta, He established that Lord Çré Kåñëa is qualified
to deliver all the conditioned souls.
Thereafter, when Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was accepting prasädam at
the house of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, Särvabhauma’s son-in-law,
Amogha, created trouble in the family with his criticisms. The following
morning, he was attacked by the disease of visücikä (cholera). Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu very kindly saved him from death and enlivened
him in chanting the holy name of Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 1

¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜·‘À˝√√ ˆ≈¬?Úƒ ¶§øÚµﬂ¡˜À˜±‚ﬂ¡˜ƒ ˘
’/œﬂ≈¡ı«Úƒ ¶£≈¬È¬±— ‰¬ÀSê Œ·Ãı˛– ¶§±— ˆ¬Mêı˙…Ó¬±˜ƒ Ã 1 Ã
särvabhauma-gåhe bhuïjan
sva-nindakam amoghakam
aìgé-kurvan sphuöäà cakre
gauraù sväà bhakta-vaçyatäm
SYNONYMS
särvabhauma-gåhe—at the house of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya;
bhuïjan—while eating; sva-nindakam—a person who was criticizing
Him; amoghakam—named Amogha; aìgé-kurvan—accepting;
sphuöäm—manifested; cakre—made; gauraù—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; sväm—His; bhakta-vaçyatäm—obligation to His devotees.
TRANSLATION
While Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was taking prasädam at the house of
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, Amogha criticized Him. Still, the Lord
accepted Amogha, thereby showing how much He was obliged to His
devotees.
TEXT 2

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ ¿Õ‰¬ÓÚ… Ê√˚˛ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ˘
Ê√˚˛±ÕZÓ¬‰¬f Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛ˆ¬Mêı‘µ Ã 2 Ã
jaya jaya çré-caitanya jaya nityänanda

jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çré-caitanya—to Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
jaya—all glories; nityänanda—unto Nityänanda Prabhu; jaya advaitacandra—all glories to Advaita Prabhu; jaya—all glories; gaura-bhaktavånda—to the devotees of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu! All glories to Lord Nityänanda
Prabhu! All glories to Advaitacandra! And all glories to all the devotees
of Lord Caitanya!
TEXT 3

Ê√˚˛ ¿Õ‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬-Œ|±Ó¬±·Ì ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬ñ˚“±ı˛ õ∂±ÌÒÚ Ã 3 Ã
jaya çré-caitanya-caritämåta-srotä-gaëa
caitanya-caritämåta——yäìra präëa-dhana
SYNONYMS
jaya—all glories; çré-caitanya-caritämåta-çrotä-gaëa—to the listeners of
Çré Caitanya-caritämåta; caitanya-caritämåta—Caitanya-caritämåta;
yäìra—of whom; präëa-dhana—the life and soul.
TRANSLATION
All glories to the listeners of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta who have accepted
it as their life and soul!
TEXT 4

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì-¸À/ ˘
Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ı˛ø˝√√í ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ú‘Ó¬…·œÓ¬-ı˛À/ Ã 4 Ã
ei-mata mahäprabhu bhakta-gaëa-saìge
néläcale rahi’ kare nåtya-géta-raìge

SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhaktagaëa-saìge—with His devotees; néläcale rahi’—staying at Néläcala,
Jagannätha Puré; kare—performs; nåtya-géta-raìge—chanting and
dancing with great pleasure.
TRANSLATION
While Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu stayed at Jagannätha Puré, He
constantly enjoyed chanting and dancing with His devotees.
TEXT 5

õ∂Ô˜±ı¸Àı˛ Ê√·iß±Ô-ı˛˙Ú ˘
Ú‘Ó¬…·œÓ¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ √GÛı˛Ì±˜, ô¶ıÚ Ã 5 Ã
prathamävasare jagannätha-daraçana
nåtya-géta kare daëòa-paraëäma, stavana
SYNONYMS
prathama-avasare—in the beginning of the day; jagannätha-daraçana—
seeing the Deity of Lord Jagannätha; nåtya-géta kare—performs chanting
and dancing; daëòa-paraëäma—offering obeisances; stavana—offering
prayers.
TRANSLATION
In the beginning of the day, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu saw the Deity of
Lord Jagannätha in the temple. He offered Him obeisances and prayers
and danced and sang before Him.
TEXT 6

ëÎ¬◊Û˘Àˆ¬±·í ˘±ø·À˘ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ı±ø˝√√Àı˛ øıÊ√˚˛ ˘
˝√√øı˛√±¸ ø˜ø˘í ’±˝◊√À¸ ’±ÛÚ øÚ˘˚˛ Ã 6 Ã
‘upala-bhoga’ lägile kare bähire vijaya
haridäsa mili’ äise äpana nilaya

SYNONYMS
upala-bhoga lägile—when there is an offering of food known as upalabhoga; kare bähire vijaya—He remains outside; haridäsa mili’—meeting
Haridäsa Öhäkura; äise—comes back; äpana nilaya—to His residence.
TRANSLATION
After visiting the temple, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would remain outside
during the upala-bhoga offering. He would then go meet Haridäsa
Öhäkura and return to His residence.
PURPORT
At noon, when there was an upala-bhoga offering in a place called
bhoga-vardhana-khaëòa, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would go outside the
temple. Before going outside, He used to stand near the Garuòa-stambha
column and offer His obeisances and prayers. Afterwards, the Lord
would visit Siddha-bakula, where Haridäsa Öhäkura lived. After visiting
with Haridäsa Öhäkura, the Lord would return to His own place at the
abode of Käçé Miçra.
TEXT 7

‚Àı˛ ıø¸í ﬂ¡Àı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ú±˜ ¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú ˘
’ÕZÓ¬ ’±ø¸˚˛± ﬂ¡Àı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Û”Ê√Ú Ã 7 Ã
ghare vasi’ kare prabhu näma saìkértana
advaita äsiyä kare prabhura püjana
SYNONYMS
ghare vasi’—sitting in His room; kare—performs; prabhu—Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; näma saìkértana—chanting on beads; advaita—
Advaita Äcärya; äsiyä—coming; kare—performs; prabhura püjana—
worship of the Lord.
TRANSLATION

Sitting in His room, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would chant on His beads,
and Advaita Prabhu would come there to worship the Lord.
TEXT 8

¸≈·øg-¸ø˘À˘ Œ√Ú Û±√…, ’±‰¬˜Ú ˘
¸ı«±À/ Œ˘ÛÀ˚˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¸≈·øg ‰¬µÚ Ã 8 Ã
sugandhi-salile dena pädya, äcamana
sarväìge lepaye prabhura sugandhi candana
SYNONYMS
su-gandhi-salile—with scented water; dena—offers; pädya—water for
washing the feet; äcamana—washing the mouth; sarva-aìge—all over
the body; lepaye—smears; prabhura—of the Lord; su-gandhi candana—
fragrant sandalwood pulp.
TRANSLATION
While worshiping Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Advaita Äcärya would offer
Him scented water to wash His mouth and feet. Then Advaita Äcärya
would smear very fragrant sandalwood pulp all over His body.
TEXT 9

·À˘ ˜±˘± Œ√Ú, ˜±Ô±˚˛ Ó≈¬˘¸œ-˜?ı˛œ ˘
Œ˚±Î¬ˇ-˝√√±ÀÓ¬ døÓ¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ÛÀ√ Ú˜¶®øı˛í Ã 9 Ã
gale mälä dena, mäthäya tulasé-maïjaré
yoòa-häte stuti kare pade namaskari’
SYNONYMS
gale—on the neck; mälä—garland; dena—offers; mäthäya—on the
head; tulasé-maïjaré—flowers of tulasé; yoòa-häte—with folded hands;
stuti kare—offers prayers; pade—unto the lotus feet; namaskari’—
offering obeisances.
TRANSLATION

Çré Advaita Prabhu would also place a flower garland around the Lord’s
neck and tulasé flowers [maïjarés] on His head. Then, with folded hands,
Advaita Äcärya would offer obeisances and prayers unto the Lord.
TEXT 10

Û”Ê√±-Û±ÀS Û≈©Û-Ó≈¬˘¸œ Œ˙¯∏ Œ˚ ’±øÂ˘ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ¸ı ˘¤û± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±‰¬±À˚« Û”øÊ√˘ Ã 10 Ã
püjä-pätre puñpa-tulasé çeña ye ächila
sei saba laïä prabhu äcärye püjila
SYNONYMS
püjä-pätre—on the dish that holds flowers and tulasé; puñpa-tulasé—
flowers and tulasé; çeña—remaining; ye ächila—whatever there were; sei
saba—all of them; laïä—taking; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
äcärye püjila—worshiped Advaita Äcärya.
TRANSLATION
After being worshiped by Advaita Äcärya, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
would take the dish containing flowers and tulasé and, with whatever
paraphernalia remained, worship Advaita Äcärya.
TEXT 11

ëëŒ˚±ï√√ø¸ Œ¸±ï√√ø¸ ÚÀ˜±ï√√d ŒÓ¬íí ¤˝◊√ ˜La ÛÀÎ¬ˇ ˘
˜≈‡ı±√… ﬂ¡øı˛í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˝√√±¸±˚˛ ’±‰¬±À˚«Àı˛ Ã 11 Ã
“yo ’si so ’si namo ’stu te” ei mantra paòe
mukha-vädya kari’ prabhu häsäya äcäryere
SYNONYMS
yaù asi—whatever You are; saù asi—so You are; namaù astu te—I offer
My respects unto You; ei mantra paòe—chants this mantra; mukhavädya kari’—making a sound within the mouth; prabhu—Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; häsäya—causes to laugh; äcäryere—Advaita
Äcärya.

TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would worship Advaita Äcärya by chanting the
mantra “Whatever You are, You are—but I offer My respects unto You.”
In addition, the Lord would make some sounds within His mouth that
would make Advaita Äcärya laugh.
TEXT 12

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ’ÀÚ…±ÀÚ… ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Ú˜¶®±ı˛ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ øÚ˜LaÌ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±‰¬±˚«¬ ı±ı˛ ı±ı˛ Ã 12 Ã
ei-mata anyonye karena namaskära
prabhure nimantraëa kare äcärya bära bära
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; anyonye—to one another; karena—offer;
namaskära—obeisances; prabhure—unto Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
nimantraëa—invitation; kare—does; äcärya—Advaita Äcärya; bära
bära—again and again.
TRANSLATION
In this way Advaita Äcärya and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would offer
Their respectful obeisances unto each other. Then Advaita Äcärya would
extend an invitation to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu again and again.
TEXT 13

’±‰¬±À˚«ı˛ øÚ˜LaÌñ’±(˚«-ﬂ¡ÔÚ ˘
øıô¶±øı˛í ıøÌ«˚˛±ÀÂÚ √±¸-ı‘µ±ıÚ Ã 13 Ã
äcäryera nimantraëa——äçcarya-kathana
vistäri’ varëiyächena däsa-våndävana
SYNONYMS
äcäryera nimantraëa—the invitation of Advaita Äcärya; äçcaryakathana—wonderful story; vistäri’—very vividly; varëiyächena—
described; däsa-våndävana—Våndävana däsa Öhäkura.

TRANSLATION
Indeed, Çré Advaita Äcärya’s invitation is another wonderful story. It has
been very vividly described by Våndävana däsa Öhäkura.
TEXT 14

Û≈ÚèøMê√ ˝√√˚˛, Ó¬±˝√√± Ú± ∆ﬂ¡˘“≈ ıÌ«Ú ˘
’±ı˛ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ﬂ¡Àı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ øÚ˜LaÌ Ã 14 Ã
punarukti haya, tähä nä kailuì varëana
ära bhakta-gaëa kare prabhure nimantraëa
SYNONYMS
punaù-ukti—repetition; haya—there is; tähä—that; nä—not; kailuì—I
have done; varëana—description; ära bhakta-gaëa—other devotees;
kare—do; prabhure—unto Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nimantraëa—
invitation.
TRANSLATION
Since Advaita Äcärya’s invitation has been described by Våndävana däsa
Öhäkura, I shall not repeat the story. But I shall say that other devotees
also extended invitations to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 15

¤ﬂ¡ ¤ﬂ¡ ø√Ú ¤ﬂ¡ ¤ﬂ¡ ˆ¬Mê√·‘À˝√√ ˜À˝√√±»¸ı ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬-¸À/ Ó¬±˝“√± Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˆ¬Mê√ ¸ı Ã 15 Ã
eka eka dina eka eka bhakta-gåhe mahotsava
prabhu-saìge tähäì bhojana kare bhakta saba
SYNONYMS
eka eka dina—each and every day; eka eka bhakta-gåhe—in the house of
one devotee after another; mahotsava—festival; prabhu-saìge—with
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; tähäì—there; bhojana—lunch; kare—
accept; bhakta—devotees; saba—all.

TRANSLATION
Day after day, one devotee after another would invite Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and the other devotees to lunch and would also hold a
festival.
TEXT 16

‰¬±øı˛˜±¸ ı˛ø˝√√˘± ¸Àı ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬-¸À/ ˘
Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ Ú±Ú± ˚±S± Œ√À‡ ˜˝√√±ı˛À/ Ã 16 Ã
cäri-mäsa rahilä sabe mahäprabhu-saìge
jagannäthera nänä yäträ dekhe mahä-raìge
SYNONYMS
cäri-mäsa—four months; rahilä—remain; sabe—all the devotees;
mahäprabhu-saìge—with Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; jagannäthera—of
Lord Jagannätha; nänä yäträ—many festivals; dekhe—they see; mahäraìge—with great pleasure.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees remained at Jagannätha Puré for four continuous
months, and they observed all Lord Jagannätha’s festivals with great
pleasure.
TEXT 17

ﬂ‘¡¯ûÊ√ij˚±S±-ø√ÀÚ Úµ-˜À˝√√±»¸ı ˘
Œ·±ÛÀı˙ ∆˝√√˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˘¤û± ˆ¬Mê√ ¸ı Ã 17 Ã
kåñëa-janma-yäträ-dine nanda-mahotsava
gopa-veça hailä prabhu laïä bhakta saba
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-janma-yäträ—observance of the birth of Lord Kåñëa; dine—on
the day of; nanda-mahotsava—the festival observed by Nanda Mahäräja,
the father of Kåñëa; gopa-veça hailä—dressed Himself as a cowherd boy;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; laïä—taking; bhakta saba—all the

devotees.
TRANSLATION
The devotees celebrated the festival of Janmäñöamé, Kåñëa’s birthday,
which is also called Nanda-mahotsava, the festival of Nanda Mahäräja. At
that time Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His devotees dressed themselves
as cowherd boys.
TEXT 18

√øÒ≈√*-ˆ¬±ı˛ ¸Àı øÚÊ√-¶®Àg ﬂ¡øı˛í ˘
˜À˝√√±»¸ı-¶ö±ÀÚ ’±˝◊√˘± ıø˘ ë˝√√øı˛í ë˝√√øı˛í Ã 18 Ã
dadhi-dugdha-bhära sabe nija-skandhe kari’
mahotsava-sthäne äilä bali ‘hari’ ‘hari’
SYNONYMS
dadhi-dugdha—of milk and yogurt; bhära—carriers; sabe—all of them;
nija-skandhe—on their shoulders; kari’—keeping; mahotsava-sthäne—to
the place of the festival; äilä—came; bali hari hari—chanting “Hari,
Hari.”
TRANSLATION
Having dressed up like cowherd boys, all the devotees carried pots of milk
and yogurt balanced on rods over their shoulders. Thus they all arrived at
the festival grounds chanting the holy name of Hari.
TEXT 19

ﬂ¡±Ú±ø¤û-‡≈øÈ¬˚˛± ’±ÀÂÚ ëÚµí-Œı˙ Òøı˛í ˘
Ê√·iß±Ô ˜±˝√√±øÓ¬ ˝√√¤û±ÀÂÚ ëıËÀÊ√ù´ı˛œí Ã 19 Ã
känäïi-khuöiyä ächena ‘nanda’-veça dhari’
jagannätha-mähäti haïächena ‘vrajeçvaré’
SYNONYMS
känäïi-khuöiyä—Känäïi Khuöiyä; ächena—is; nanda-veça dhari’—in the

dress of Nanda Mahäräja; jagannätha-mähäti—Jagannätha Mähäti;
haïächena—was; vrajeçvaré—mother Yaçodä.
TRANSLATION
Känäïi Khuöiyä dressed himself like Nanda Mahäräja, and Jagannätha
Mähiti dressed himself as mother Yaçodä.
TEXT 20

’±ÛÀÚ õ∂Ó¬±Ûè^, ’±ı˛ ø˜|-ﬂ¡±˙œ ˘
¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜, ’±ı˛ ÛøÎ¬ˇÂ√±-Û±S Ó≈¬˘¸œ Ã 20 Ã
äpane pratäparudra, ära miçra-käçé
särvabhauma, ära paòichä-pätra tulasé
SYNONYMS
äpane pratäparudra—personally King Pratäparudra; ära—and; miçrakäçé—Käçé Miçra; särvabhauma—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; ära—and;
paòichä-pätra tulasé—Paòichäpätra Tulasé, the temple superintendent.
TRANSLATION
At that time, King Pratäparudra was also personally present with Käçé
Miçra, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya and Tulasé Paòichäpätra.
TEXT 21

˝◊√“˝√±-¸ı± ˘¤û± õ∂ˆ≈¬¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ú‘Ó¬…-ı˛/ ˘
√øÒ-≈√* ˝√√øı˛^±-Ê√À˘ ˆ¬Àı˛ ¸ı±ı˛ ’/ Ã 21 Ã
iìhä-sabä laïä prabhu kare nåtya-raìga
dadhi-dugdha haridrä-jale bhare sabära aìga
SYNONYMS
iìhä-sabä laïä—taking all of them; prabhu—Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kare nåtya-raìga—performed dancing in jubilation;
dadhi—yogurt; dugdha—milk; haridrä—turmeric; jale—with water;
bhare—covered; sabära—of all of them; aìga—bodies.

TRANSLATION
As usual, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu danced jubilantly. Everyone was
covered with milk, yogurt and yellow turmeric water.
TEXT 22

’ÕZÓ¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ¸Ó¬… ﬂ¡ø˝√√, Ú± ﬂ¡øı˛˝√ Œﬂ¡±Û ˘
˘&Î¬ˇ øÙı˛±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Û±ı˛, Ó¬Àı Ê√±øÚ Œ·±Û Ã 22 Ã
advaita kahe,——satya kahi, nä kariha kopa
laguòa phiräite pära, tabe jäni gopa
SYNONYMS
advaita kahe—Advaita Äcärya says; satya kahi—I speak the truth; nä
kariha kopa—please do not be angry; laguòa—stick, staff; phiräite
pära—if You can wheel around; tabe jäni—then I shall understand;
gopa—cowherd boy.
TRANSLATION
At this time Çréla Advaita Äcärya said, “Please do not be angry. I speak
the truth. I shall know that You are a cowherd boy only if You can wheel
this rod about.”
TEXT 23

Ó¬Àı ˘&Î¬ˇ ˘¤û± ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ øÙı˛±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± ˘
ı±ı˛ ı±ı˛ ’±ﬂ¡±À˙ ŒÙ¬ø˘í ˘≈øÙ¬˚˛± Òøı˛˘± Ã 23 Ã
tabe laguòa laïä prabhu phiräite lägilä
bära bära äkäçe pheli’ luphiyä dharilä
SYNONYMS
tabe—then; laguòa—rod; laïä—taking; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; phiräite lägilä—began to wheel it around; bära bära—
again and again; äkäçe—in the sky; pheli’—throwing; luphiyä—tossing;
dharilä—He captured.

TRANSLATION
Accepting Advaita Äcärya’s challenge, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu took a
big rod and began to wheel it around and around. Again and again He
threw the rod into the sky and caught it when it fell.
TEXT 24

ø˙Àı˛ı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀı˛, Û‘Àá¬, ¸•ú≈À‡, ≈√˝◊√-Û±À˙ ˘
Û±√˜ÀÒ… øÙı˛±˚˛ ˘&Î¬ˇ,ñŒø‡í Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ˝√√±À¸ Ã 24 Ã
çirera upare, påñöhe, sammukhe, dui-päçe
päda-madhye phiräya laguòa,——dekhi’ loka häse
SYNONYMS
çirera upare—over the head; påñöhe—behind the back; sammukhe—in
front; dui-päçe—on the two sides; päda-madhye—between the two legs;
phiräya—wheels around; laguòa—the rod; dekhi’—seeing; loka häse—all
the people began to laugh.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu wheeled and threw the rod, sometimes over
His head, sometimes behind His back, sometimes in front of Him,
sometimes to His side and sometimes between His legs. All the people
laughed to see this.
TEXT 25

’˘±Ó¬-‰¬ÀSêı˛ õ∂±˚˛ ˘&Î¬ˇ øÙı˛±˚˛ ˘
Œ√ø‡í ¸ı«À˘±ﬂ¡-ø‰¬ÀM√√ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ Û±˚˛ Ã 25 Ã
aläta-cakrera präya laguòa phiräya
dekhi’ sarva-loka-citte camatkära päya
SYNONYMS
aläta-cakrera—the circle of a firebrand; präya—like; laguòa phiräya—
wheels the rod; dekhi’—seeing; sarva-loka—all the people; citte—within
the heart; camatkära päya—became very much astonished.

TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu whirled the rod in a circle like a
firebrand, the heart of everyone who saw it was astonished.
TEXT 26

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ øÙı˛±˚˛ ˘&Î¬ˇ ˘
Œﬂ¡ ı≈øÁ¡Àı Ó¬“±˝√√± ≈“√˝√±ı˛ Œ·±Ûˆ¬±ı ·”Ï¬ˇ Ã 26 Ã
ei-mata nityänanda phiräya laguòa
ke bujhibe täìhä duìhära gopa-bhäva güòha
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; phiräya
laguòa—wheels a rod; ke—who; bujhibe—will understand; täìhä—
there; duìhära—of both of Them; gopa-bhäva—the ecstasy of the
cowherd boys; güòha—very deep.
TRANSLATION
Nityänanda Prabhu also played at whirling the rod. Who can understand
how They were ecstatically immersed in the deep emotions of the
cowherd boys?
TEXT 27

õ∂Ó¬±ÛèÀ^ı˛ ’±:±˚˛ ÛøÎ¬ˇÂ√±-Ó≈¬˘¸œ ˘
Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ õ∂¸±√-ı¶a ¤ﬂ¡ ˘¤û± ’±ø¸ Ã 27 Ã
pratäparudrera äjïäya paòichä-tulasé
jagannäthera prasäda-vastra eka laïä äsi
SYNONYMS
pratäparudrera—of King Pratäparudra; äjïäya—on the order; paòichätulasé—the temple superintendent named Tulasé; jagannäthera—of Lord
Jagannätha; prasäda-vastra—used cloth; eka—one; laïä—taking; äsi—
came.

TRANSLATION
Following the orders of Mahäräja Pratäparudra, the temple
superintendent, named Tulasé, brought one of Lord Jagannätha’s used
cloths.
TEXT 28

ıU˜”˘… ı¶a õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˜ô¶Àﬂ¡ ı±øg˘ ˘
’±‰¬±˚«±ø√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ·ÀÌÀı˛ Ûı˛±˝◊√˘ Ã 28 Ã
bahu-mülya vastra prabhu-mastake bändhila
äcäryädi prabhura gaëere paräila
SYNONYMS
bahu-mülya—very valuable; vastra—cloth; prabhu-mastake—on the
head of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bändhila—wrapped; äcärya-ädi—
headed by Advaita Äcärya; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
gaëere—on the associates; paräila—put.
TRANSLATION
This valuable cloth was wrapped around the head of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. The other devotees, headed by Advaita Äcärya, also had
cloths wrapped about their heads.
TEXT 29

ﬂ¡±Ú±ø¤û-‡≈øÈ¬˚˛±, Ê√·iß±Ô,ñ≈√˝◊√Ê√Ú ˘
’±ÀıÀ˙ øı˘±˝◊√˘ ‚Àı˛ øÂ˘ ˚Ó¬ ÒÚ Ã 29 Ã
känäïi-khuöiyä, jagannätha,——dui-jana
äveçe viläila ghare chila yata dhana
SYNONYMS
känäïi-khuöiyä—Känäïi Khuöiyä; jagannätha—Jagannätha Mähäti; duijana—two persons; äveçe—in ecstatic love; viläila—distributed; ghare—
at home; chila—was; yata—all; dhana—riches.

TRANSLATION
In ecstasy, Känäïi Khuöiyä, who was dressed as Nanda Mahäräja, and
Jagannätha Mähiti, who was dressed as mother Yaçodä, distributed all the
riches they had stocked at home.
TEXT 30

Œ√ø‡í ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬¬ ıÎ¬ˇ ¸ÀôL±¯∏ Û±˝◊√˘± ˘
˜±Ó¬±øÛÓ¬±-:±ÀÚ ≈“√À˝√√ Ú˜¶®±ı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ã 30 Ã
dekhi’ mahäprabhu baòa santoña päilä
mätä-pitä-jïäne duìhe namaskära kailä
SYNONYMS
dekhi’—seeing; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; baòa—very
much; santoña—satisfaction; päilä—felt; mätä-pitä-jïäne—accepting as
father and mother; duìhe—unto both of them; namaskära kailä—
offered obeisances.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was greatly satisfied to see this. Accepting
them as His father and mother, He offered them obeisances.
TEXT 31

Ûı˛˜-’±ÀıÀ˙ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±˝◊√˘± øÚÊ√-‚ı˛ ˘
¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˘œ˘± ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œ·Ãı˛±/¸≈µı˛ Ã 31 Ã
parama-äveçe prabhu äilä nija-ghara
ei-mata lélä kare gauräìga-sundara
SYNONYMS
parama-äveçe—in great ecstasy; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
äilä—returned; nija-ghara—to His own residence; ei-mata—in this way;
lélä—pastimes; kare—performed; gauräìga-sundara—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.

TRANSLATION
In great ecstasy, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu returned to His residence. In
this way, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, known as Gauräìga-sundara,
performed various pastimes.
TEXT 32

øıÊ√˚˛±-√˙˜œñ˘Ç±-øıÊÀ˚˛ı˛ ø√ÀÚ ˘
ı±Úı˛-∆¸Ú… ∆ﬂ¡˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˘¤û± ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌ Ã 32 Ã
vijayä-daçamé——laìkä-vijayera dine
vänara-sainya kailä prabhu laïä bhakta-gaëe
SYNONYMS
vijayä—victory; daçamé—tenth day; laìkä-vijayera dine—on the day
celebrating the conquering of Laìkä; vänara-sainya—monkey soldiers;
kailä—arranged; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; laïä bhaktagaëe—taking all the devotees.
TRANSLATION
On the day celebrating the conquest of Laìkä—a day known as Vijayädaçamé—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu dressed up all His devotees as monkey
soldiers.
TEXT 33

˝√√Ú≈˜±Úƒ-’±ÀıÀ˙ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ı‘é¬˙±‡± ˘¤û± ˘
˘Ç±-·ÀÎ¬ˇ ‰¬øÎ¬ˇí ŒÙ¬À˘ ·Î¬ˇ ˆ¬±ø/˚˛± Ã 33 Ã
hanumän-äveçe prabhu våkña-çäkhä laïä
laìkä-gaòe caòi’ phele gaòa bhäìgiyä
SYNONYMS
hanumän-äveçe—in the emotion of being Hanumän; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; våkña-çäkhä laïä—taking a large branch of a
tree; laìkä-gaòe—on the Laìkä fort; caòi’—ascending; phele—breaks
down; gaòa—the fort; bhäìgiyä—dismantling.

TRANSLATION
Displaying the emotions of Hanumän, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu took up
a large tree branch and, mounting the walls of the Laìkä fort, began to
dismantle it.
TEXT 34

ëﬂ¡±˝√√“±Àı˛ ı˛±ıƒÌ±í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ŒSê±Ò±ÀıÀ˙ ˘
ëÊ√·ij±Ó¬± ˝√√Àı˛ Û±Ûœ, ˜±øı˛˜≈ ¸ı—À˙ Ãí 34 Ã
‘kähäìre rävëä’ prabhu kahe krodhäveçe
‘jagan-mätä hare päpé, märimu savaàçe’
SYNONYMS
kähäìre rävëä—where is the rascal Rävaëa; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kahe—says; krodha-äveçe—in great anger; jagat-mätä—
the mother of the universe; hare—kidnaps; päpé—sinful; märimu—I
shall kill; sa-vaàçe—with all his family.
TRANSLATION
In the ecstasy of Hanumän, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu angrily said,
“Where is that rascal Rävaëa? He has kidnapped the universal mother,
Sétä. Now I shall kill him and all his family.”
TEXT 35

Œ·±¸±ø¤ûı˛ ’±Àı˙ Œø‡í Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
¸ı«À˘±ﬂ¡ ëÊ√˚˛í ëÊ√˚˛í ıÀ˘ ı±ı˛ ı±ı˛ Ã 35 Ã
gosäïira äveça dekhi’ loke camatkära
sarva-loka ‘jaya’ ‘jaya’ bale bära bära
SYNONYMS
gosäïira—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äveça—ecstasy; dekhi’—by
seeing; loke—all people; camatkära—astonished; sarva-loka—all people;
jaya jaya—all glories; bale—speak; bära bära—again and again.

TRANSLATION
Everyone became very much astonished to see the emotional ecstasy of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and everyone began to chant, “All glories! All
glories!” again and again.
TEXT 36

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ı˛±¸˚±S±, ’±ı˛ √œÛ±ı˘œ ˘
Î¬◊O±Ú-Z±√˙œ˚±S± Œ√ø‡˘± ¸ﬂ¡ø˘ Ã 36 Ã
ei-mata räsa-yäträ, ära dépävalé
utthäna-dvädaçé yäträ dekhilä sakali
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; räsa-yäträ—räsa dancing of Lord Kåñëa; ära—
and; dépa-ävalé—the day of Dépävalé, when rows of lights are lit; utthänadvädaçé-yäträ—the festival of Utthäna-dvädaçé; dekhilä sakali—
participated in all of them.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His devotees participated in all the
festivals, including Räsa-yäträ, Dépävalé and Utthäna-dvädaçé.
PURPORT
The Dépävalé festival takes place on the dark-moon night in the month
of Kärttika (October-November). The Räsa-yäträ, or räsa dancing of
Kåñëa, takes place on the full-moon night of the same month. Utthänadvädaçé takes place the day after Ekädaçé in the waxing fortnight of the
moon in the same month. All the devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
participated in all these festivals.
TEXT 37

¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ øÚÓ¬…±ÚÀµ ˘¤û± ˘
≈√˝◊√ ˆ¬±˝◊√ ˚≈øMê√ ∆ﬂ¡˘ øÚˆ‘¬ÀÓ¬ ıø¸˚˛± Ã 37 Ã

eka-dina mahäprabhu nityänande laïä
dui bhäi yukti kaila nibhåte vasiyä
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nityänande
laïä—taking Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; dui bhäi—two brothers; yukti
kaila—consulted; nibhåte vasiyä—sitting in a solitary place.
TRANSLATION
One day the two brothers, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Nityänanda
Prabhu, consulted with each other while sitting together in a solitary
place.
TEXT 38

øﬂ¡ı± ˚≈øMê√ ∆ﬂ¡˘ “≈√À˝√√, Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ú±ø˝√√ Ê√±ÀÚ ˘
Ù¬À˘ ’Ú≈˜±Ú Û±ÀÂ√ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌ Ã 38 Ã
kibä yukti kaila duìhe, keha nähi jäne
phale anumäna päche kaila bhakta-gaëe
SYNONYMS
kibä yukti kaila—what consultation They had; duìhe—the two of Them;
keha nähi jäne—no one knows; phale—by the result; anumäna—guess;
päche—later; kaila—did; bhakta-gaëe—all the devotees.
TRANSLATION
No one could understand what the brothers discussed between
Themselves, but later all the devotees could guess what the subject matter
was.
TEXT 39

Ó¬Àı ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸ı ˆ¬ÀMê√ Œı±˘±˝◊√˘ ˘
Œ·ÃÎ¬ˇÀ√À˙ ˚±˝√√ ¸Àı øı√±˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ Ã 39 Ã
tabe mahäprabhu saba bhakte boläila

gauòa-deçe yäha sabe vidäya karila
SYNONYMS
tabe mahäprabhu—thereafter Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; saba—all;
bhakte—the devotees; boläila—called; gauòa-deçe—to Bengal; yäha—
return; sabe—all of you; vidäya karila—bade farewell.
TRANSLATION
Thereafter, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu called for all the devotees and
asked them to return to Bengal. In this way, He bade farewell to them.
TEXT 40

¸ı±Àı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ñõ∂Ó¬…s ’±ø¸˚˛± ˘
&øG‰¬± Œ√ø‡˚˛± ˚±Àı ’±˜±Àı˛ ø˜ø˘˚˛± Ã 40 Ã
sabäre kahila prabhu——pratyabda äsiyä
guëòicä dekhiyä yäbe ämäre miliyä
SYNONYMS
sabäre—to all of them; kahila—said; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; prati-abda—every year; äsiyä—coming; guëòicä—the
function at the Guëòicä temple; dekhiyä—seeing; yäbe—you should go;
ämäre miliyä—after meeting Me.
TRANSLATION
Bidding farewell to all the devotees, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu requested
them to return to Jagannätha Puré every year to see Him and then see the
cleansing of the Guëòicä temple.
TEXT 41

’±‰¬±À˚«Àı˛ ’±:± ø√˘ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ¸•ú±Ú ˘
ë’±-‰¬G±˘ ’±ø√ ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬øMê√ ø√› √±Úí Ã 41 Ã
äcäryere äjïä dila kariyä sammäna
‘ä-caëòäla ädi kåñëa-bhakti dio däna’

SYNONYMS
äcäryere—unto Advaita Äcärya; äjïä dila—ordered; kariyä sammäna—
with great respect; ä-caëòäla—even to the lowest of men, known as the
caëòäla; ädi—beginning with; kåñëa-bhakti—Kåñëa consciousness, or
devotional service to Lord Kåñëa; dio—deliver; däna—in charity.
TRANSLATION
With great respect, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu requested Advaita Äcärya,
“Give Kåñëa consciousness, devotion to Kåñëa, even to the lowest of men
[caëòälas].”
PURPORT
This is Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s order to all His devotees. Kåñëabhakti, devotion to Kåñëa, is open to everyone, even low-class men like
caëòälas. One should follow this order in the disciplic succession
stemming from Çré Advaita and Nityänanda Prabhu and distribute
Kåñëa consciousness without discrimination throughout the world.
There are different kinds of men, beginning with the brähmaëa and
going down to the lowest platform, known as caëòäla. Whatever one’s
position, everyone in this Age of Kali needs to be enlightened in Kåñëa
consciousness. That is the greatest need of the day. Everyone is acutely
feeling the pangs of material existence. Even in the ranks and files of
the American Senate, the pinpricks of material existence are felt, so
much so that April 30, 1974, was actually set aside as Prayer Day. Thus
everyone is feeling the resultant pinpricks of Kali-yuga brought about by
human society’s indulging in illicit sex, meat-eating, gambling and
intoxication. Now is the time for the members of the International
Society for Krishna Consciousness to distribute kåñëa-bhakti all over the
world and thus follow the orders of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. The Lord
has ordered everyone to become a guru (Cc. Madhya 7.128): ämära
äjïäya guru haïä tära’ ei deça. Everyone in every town and village should
be enlightened by the instructions of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Kåñëa
consciousness should be distributed to everyone indiscriminately. In this
way, the entire world will be peaceful and happy, and everyone will

glorify Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, as He desires.
The word caëòäla actually refers to a dog-eater, who is considered the
lowest of men. Even caëòälas can be enlightened in Kåñëa consciousness
due to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s benedictions. Kåñëa-bhakti is not the
monopoly of a certain caste. Everyone is eligible to receive this great
benediction given by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Everyone should be
given a chance to receive it and be happy.
The word däna, meaning “charity,” is also significant in this verse.
Whoever engages in the distribution of Kåñëa consciousness is a
charitable person. Professional men recite Çrémad-Bhägavatam and
discuss kåñëa-bhakti for an exchange of money. They cannot distribute
such exalted transcendental property to everyone and anyone. Only
pure devotees, who have no motive other than serving Kåñëa, can give
such transcendentally valuable benedictions out of charity.
TEXT 42

øÚÓ¬…±ÚÀµ ’±:± ø√˘,ñë˚±˝√√ Œ·ÃÎ¬ˇÀ√À˙ ˘
’Ú·«˘ Œõ∂˜ˆ¬øMê√ ﬂ¡øı˛˝√ õ∂ﬂ¡±À˙ Ã 42 Ã
nityänande äjïä dila,——‘yäha gauòa-deçe
anargala prema-bhakti kariha prakäçe
SYNONYMS
nityänande—unto Nityänanda Prabhu; äjïä dila—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu ordered; yäha gauòa-deçe—go to Gauòa-deça (Bengal);
anargala—without restriction; prema-bhakti—devotional service in love
of Godhead; kariha prakäçe—manifest.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu ordered Nityänanda Prabhu, “Go to Bengal
and, without restriction, manifest devotional service to the Lord, Kåñëa
consciousness.”
PURPORT

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu thus ordered Nityänanda Prabhu to deliver all
the Bengalis to devotional service. In the Bhagavad-gétä (9.32) the Lord
says:
mäà hi pärtha vyapäçritya ye ’pi syuù päpa-yonayaù
striyo vaiçyäs tathä çüdräs te ’pi yänti paräà gatim
“O son of Påthä, those who take shelter in Me, though they be of lower
birth—women, vaiçyas [merchants], and çüdras [workers]—can attain
the supreme destination.” Whoever takes to Kåñëa consciousness and
follows the regulative principles can return home, back to Godhead.
In his Anubhäñya, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes,
“There is a class of so-called devotees called präkåta-sahajiyäs who think
that Nityänanda Prabhu is an ordinary human being. They have spread
the news that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu ordered Nityänanda Prabhu to
return to Bengal from Orissa just to marry and beget children. This is
certainly a great offense against Nityänanda Prabhu.”
Such an offense is called päñaëòa-buddhi, or an atheistic remark.
Offenders consider Nityänanda Prabhu to be like one of them, an
ordinary human being. They do not know of Nityänanda Prabhu’s
identity with the viñëu-tattva. Thinking Nityänanda Prabhu to be an
ordinary human being is the business of mental speculators known as
kuëapätma-vädés. These people accept the material body, which is a bag
of three material elements (kuëape tri-dhätuke), as themselves. They
think that Nityänanda Prabhu’s body was similarly material and that it
was meant for sense gratification. Whoever thinks in this way is a
candidate for the darkest regions of hell. Those who hanker after women
and money, who are self-interested and have the mentality of
merchants, can certainly discover many things with their fertile brains
and speak against the authorized revealed scriptures. They also engage in
some moneymaking businesses to cheat innocent people, and they try to
support their business programs by making such offensive statements.
Actually Nityänanda Prabhu, being the expansion of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, is the most munificent incarnation. No one should
consider Him an ordinary human being or an entity like the prajäpatis,
who were ordered by Brahmä to increase generations. Nityänanda
Prabhu should not be considered instrumental for sense gratification.

Although professional so-called preachers support this idea, such
statements are not found in any authorized revealed scriptures. Actually
there is no support for these statements made by sahajiyäs or other
professional distributors of kåñëa-bhakti.
TEXT 43

ı˛±˜√±¸, ·√±Òı˛ ’±ø√ ﬂ¡Ó¬ Ê√ÀÚ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ¸˝√√±˚˛ ˘±ø·í ø√˘≈ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ¸ÀÚ Ã 43 Ã
räma-däsa, gadädhara ädi kata jane
tomära sahäya lägi’ dilu tomära sane
SYNONYMS
räma-däsa—Rämadäsa; gadädhara—Gadädhara däsa; ädi—and others;
kata jane—some people; tomära—Your; sahäya—assistants; lägi’—as;
dilu—I give; tomära sane—with You.
TRANSLATION
Nityänanda Prabhu was given assistants like Rämadäsa, Gadädhara däsa
and several others. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “I give them to You to
assist You.
TEXT 44

˜ÀÒ… ˜ÀÒ… ’±ø˜ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ øÚﬂ¡È¬ ˚±˝◊√ı ˘
’˘øé¬ÀÓ¬ ı˛ø˝√√í ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Ú‘Ó¬… Œ√ø‡ıí Ã 44 Ã
madhye madhye ämi tomära nikaöa yäiba
alakñite rahi’ tomära nåtya dekhiba’
SYNONYMS
madhye madhye—at intervals; ämi—I; tomära nikaöa—near You;
yäiba—shall go; alakñite rahi’—keeping invisible; tomära nåtya—Your
dancing; dekhiba—I shall see.
TRANSLATION

“I shall also go to see You at intervals. Keeping Myself invisible, I shall
watch You dance.”
TEXT 45

¿ı±¸-ÛøGÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡øı˛í ’±ø˘/Ú ˘
ﬂ¡ÀF Òøı˛í ﬂ¡À˝√√ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ˜Ò≈ı˛ ı‰¬Ú Ã 45 Ã
çréväsa-paëòite prabhu kari’ äliìgana
kaëöhe dhari’ kahe täìre madhura vacana
SYNONYMS
çréväsa-paëòite—unto Çréväsa Paëòita; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kari’—doing; äliìgana—embracing; kaëöhe dhari’—
catching his neck; kahe—says; täìre—unto him; madhura vacana—
sweet words.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then embraced Çréväsa Paëòita and, with His
arm about his neck, began to speak to him in sweet words.
TEXT 46

ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ‚Àı˛ ﬂ¡œÓ«¬ÀÚ ’±ø˜ øÚÓ¬… Ú±ø‰ı ˘
Ó¬≈ø˜ Œ√‡± Û±Àı, ’±ı˛ Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ú± Œ√ø‡ı Ã 46 Ã
tomära ghare kértane ämi nitya näciba
tumi dekhä päbe, ära keha nä dekhiba
SYNONYMS
tomära ghare—in your house; kértane—in the performance of
congregational chanting; ämi—I; nitya—daily; näciba—shall dance;
tumi—you; dekhä päbe—will be able to see; ära—else; keha—anyone; nä
dekhiba—will not see.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu requested Çréväsa Öhäkura, “Perform

congregational chanting daily, and be assured that I shall also dance in
your presence. You will be able to see this dancing, but not others.
TEXT 47

¤˝◊√ ı¶a ˜±Ó¬±Àﬂ¡ ø√˝√í, ¤˝◊√ ¸ı õ∂¸±√ ˘
√Gı» ﬂ¡øı˛í ’±˜±ı˛ é¬˜±˝◊√˝√ ’Ûı˛±Ò Ã 47 Ã
ei vastra mätäke diha’, ei saba prasäda
daëòavat kari’ ämära kñamäiha aparädha
SYNONYMS
ei vastra—this cloth; mätäke diha’—deliver to My mother, Çacédevé; ei
saba prasäda—all these remnants of the food of Jagannätha; daëòavat
kari’—offering obeisances; ämära—My; kñamäiha—cause to be excused;
aparädha—offenses.
TRANSLATION
“Take this prasädam of Lord Jagannätha’s and this cloth and deliver them
to My mother, Çacédevé. After offering her obeisances, please request her
to excuse My offenses.
TEXT 48

Ó“¬±ı˛ Œ¸ı± Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ’±ø˜ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±øÂ√ ¸iß…±¸ ˘
Ò˜« ÚÀ˝√√, ﬂ¡øı˛ ’±ø˜ øÚÊ√ Ò˜«-Ú±˙ Ã 48 Ã
täìra sevä chäòi’ ämi kariyächi sannyäsa
dharma nahe, kari ämi nija dharma-näça
SYNONYMS
täìra sevä chäòi’—giving up her service; ämi—I; kariyächi—accepted;
sannyäsa—the renounced order of life; dharma nahe—it is not My
religion; kari—perform; ämi—I; nija dharma-näça—destruction of My
religious principles.
TRANSLATION

“I have given up the service of My mother and have accepted the
sannyäsa order. Actually I should not have done this, for by so doing I
have destroyed My religious principles.
TEXT 49

Ó“¬±ı˛ Œõ∂˜ı˙ ’±ø˜, Ó¬“±ı˛ Œ¸ı±ñÒ˜« ˘
Ó¬±˝√√± Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±øÂ√ ı±Ó≈¬À˘ı˛ ﬂ¡˜« Ã 49 Ã
täìra prema-vaça ämi, täìra sevä——dharma
tähä chäòi’ kariyächi vätulera karma
SYNONYMS
täìra prema-vaça—subordinate to her love; ämi—I; täìra sevä—her
service; dharma—My religion; tähä chäòi’—giving that up; kariyächi—I
performed; vätulera karma—the acts of a madman.
TRANSLATION
“I am subordinate to the love of My mother, and it is My duty to serve
her in return. Instead of doing so, I have accepted the renounced order.
Certainly this is the act of a madman.
TEXT 50

ı±Ó¬≈˘ ı±˘Àﬂ¡ı˛ ˜±Ó¬± Ú±ø˝√√ ˘˚˛ Œ√±¯∏ ˘
¤˝◊√ Ê√±øÚí ˜±Ó¬± Œ˜±Àı˛ Ú± ﬂ¡ı˛˚˛ Œı˛±¯∏ Ã 50 Ã
vätula bälakera mätä nähi laya doña
ei jäni’ mätä more nä karaya roña
SYNONYMS
vätula bälakera—of a mad son; mätä—mother; nähi—does not; laya—
accept; doña—fault; ei jäni’—knowing this; mätä—mother; more—unto
Me; nä karaya roña—is not at all angry.
TRANSLATION
“A mother is not offended by her mad son, and knowing this, My mother

is not offended by Me.
TEXT 51

øﬂ¡ ﬂ¡±˚ ¸iß…±À¸ Œ˜±ı˛, Œõ∂˜ øÚÊ√-ÒÚ ˘
Œ˚-ﬂ¡±À˘ ¸iß…±¸ ∆ﬂ¡˘≈“, Â√iß ∆˝√√˘ ˜Ú Ã 51 Ã
ki käya sannyäse mora, prema nija-dhana
ye-käle sannyäsa kailuì, channa haila mana
SYNONYMS
ki käya—what business; sannyäse—in the renounced order; mora—of
Me; prema—love; nija-dhana—My real wealth; ye-käle—at which time;
sannyäsa kailuì—I accepted the renounced order; channa—deranged;
haila—was; mana—mind.
TRANSLATION
“I had no business in accepting the renounced order and sacrificing My
love for My mother, which is My real property. Actually I was in a crazy
state of mind when I accepted sannyäsa.
TEXT 52

Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ’±ÀÂ“√± ˜≈øˇ¤û Ó“¬±˝√√±ı˛ ’±:±ÀÓ¬ ˘
˜ÀÒ… ˜ÀÒ… ’±ø¸˜≈ Ó“¬±ı˛ ‰ı˛Ì Œø‡ÀÓ¬ Ã 52 Ã
néläcale ächoì muïi täìhära äjïäte
madhye madhye äsimu täìra caraëa dekhite
SYNONYMS
néläcale ächoì—stay at Jagannätha Puré, Néläcala; muïi—I; täìhära
äjïäte—under her order; madhye madhye—at intervals; äsimu—I shall
go; täìra—her; caraëa dekhite—to see the lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
“I am staying here at Jagannätha Puré, Néläcala, to comply with her
orders. But at intervals I go see her lotus feet.

TEXT 53

øÚÓ¬… ˚±˝◊√í Œ√ø‡ ˜≈ø¤û Ó“¬±˝√√±ı˛ ‰ı˛ÀÌ ˘
¶£”¬øÓ«¬-:±ÀÚ ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± Ó¬±˝√√± ¸Ó¬… Ú±ø˝√√ ˜±ÀÚ Ã 53 Ã
nitya yäi’ dekhi muïi täìhära caraëe
sphürti-jïäne teìho tähä satya nähi mäne
SYNONYMS
nitya yäi’—going daily; dekhi—see; muïi—I; täìhära caraëe—her lotus
feet; sphürti-jïäne—feeling My presence; teìho—she; tähä—that; satya
nähi mäne—does not accept as true.
TRANSLATION
“Indeed, I go there daily to see her lotus feet. She is able to feel My
presence, although she does not believe it to be true.
TEXTS 54–55

¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú ˙±˘…iß, ı…?Ú Û±“‰¬-¸±Ó¬ ˘
˙±ﬂ¡, Œ˜±‰¬±-‚∞I◊, ˆ‘¬©Ü-ÛÀÈ¬±˘-øÚ•§Û±Ó¬ Ã 54 Ã
Œ˘•§≈-’±√±‡G, √øÒ, ≈√*, ‡G-¸±ı˛ ˘
˙±˘¢∂±À˜ ¸˜øÛ«À˘Ú ıU¬ Î¬◊Û˝√√±ı˛ Ã 55 Ã
eka-dina çäly-anna, vyaïjana päìca-säta
çäka, mocä-ghaëöa, bhåñöa-paöola-nimba-päta
lembu-ädä-khaëòa, dadhi, dugdha, khaëòa-sära
çälagräme samarpilena bahu upahära
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; çäli-anna—cooked rice made of çäli paddy;
vyaïjana—vegetables; päìca-säta—five to seven different kinds; çäka—
spinach; mocä-ghaëöa—curry made from banana flowers; bhåñöa—fried;
paöola—paöola vegetables; nimba-päta—with leaves of the nimba tree;
lembu—lemon; ädä-khaëòa—pieces of ginger; dadhi—yogurt; dugdha—
milk; khaëòa-sära—sugar candy; çälagräme—unto Lord Viñëu in the

form of the çälagräma; samarpilena—offered; bahu upahära—many
other varieties of food.
TRANSLATION
“One day My mother, Çacé, offered food to Çälagräma Viñëu. She offered
rice cooked from çäli paddies, various kinds of vegetables, spinach, curry
made of banana flowers, fried paöola with nimba leaves, pieces of ginger
with lemon, and also yogurt, milk, sugar candy and many other foods.
TEXT 56

õ∂¸±√ ˘¤û± Œﬂ¡±À˘ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú SêµÚ ˘
øÚ˜±˝◊√ı˛ øõ∂˚˛ Œ˜±ı˛ñ¤¸ı ı…?Ú Ã 56 Ã
prasäda laïä kole karena krandana
nimäira priya mora——e-saba vyaïjana
SYNONYMS
prasäda laïä—taking the remnants of food; kole—on her lap; karena
krandana—was crying; nimäira—of Nimäi; priya—favorite; mora—My;
e-saba vyaïjana—all these varieties of cooked food.
TRANSLATION
“Taking the food upon her lap, Mother was crying to think that all that
food was very dear to her Nimäi.
TEXT 57

øÚ˜±ø¤û Ú±ø˝√√ﬂ¡ ¤Ô±, Œﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ˘
Œ˜±ı˛ Ò…±ÀÚ ’|n∏Ê√À˘ ˆ¬øı˛˘ Ú˚˛Ú Ã 57 Ã
nimäïi nähika ethä, ke kare bhojana
mora dhyäne açru-jale bharila nayana
SYNONYMS
nimäïi—Nimäi; nähika ethä—is not present here; ke kare bhojana—who
will eat them; mora dhyäne—on meditation upon Me; açru-jale—with

tears; bharila nayana—eyes become filled.
TRANSLATION
“My mother was thinking, ‘Nimäi is not here. Who will accept all this
food?’ As she meditated upon Me in this way, her eyes filled with tears.
TEXT 58

˙œ‚Ë ˚±˝◊√í ˜≈ø¤û ¸ı ﬂ¡øı˛Ú≈ ˆ¬é¬Ì ˘
˙”Ú…Û±S Œø‡í ’|n∏ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˜±Ê√«Ú Ã 58 Ã
çéghra yäi’ muïi saba karinu bhakñaëa
çünya-pätra dekhi’ açru kariyä märjana
SYNONYMS
çéghra—very soon; yäi’—going; muïi—I; saba—all; karinu bhakñaëa—
ate; çünya-pätra dekhi’—seeing the dish empty; açru—tears; kariyä
märjana—smearing with her hands.
TRANSLATION
“While she was thus thinking and crying, I immediately went there with
great haste and ate everything. Seeing the dish empty, she wiped her tears
away.
TEXT 59

ëŒﬂ¡ ’iß-ı…?Ú ‡±˝◊√˘, ˙”Ú… Œﬂ¡ÀÚ Û±Ó¬∑ ˘
ı±˘À·±Û±˘ øﬂ¡ı± ‡±˝◊√˘ ¸ı ˆ¬±Ó¬∑ Ã 59 Ã
‘ke anna-vyaïjana khäila, çünya kene päta?
bälagopäla kibä khäila saba bhäta?
SYNONYMS
ke—who; anna-vyaïjana khäila—has eaten all this food; çünya kene
päta—why is the dish empty; bäla-gopäla—the Deity Bäla-gopäla; kibä
khäila—did He eat; saba bhäta—all the rice.

TRANSLATION
“She then began to wonder who had eaten all that food. ‘Why is the plate
empty?’ she wondered, doubting that Bäla-gopäla had eaten it all.
TEXT 60

øﬂ¡ı± Œ˜±ı˛ ﬂ¡Ô±˚˛ ˜ÀÚ w˜ ˝√√¤û± Œ·˘Ø ˘
øﬂ¡ı± Œﬂ¡±Ú Ê√c ’±ø¸í ¸ﬂ¡˘ ‡±˝◊√˘∑ 60 Ã
kibä mora kathäya mane bhrama haïä gela!
kibä kona jantu äsi’ sakala khäila?
SYNONYMS
kibä—or; mora kathäya—when I was thinking like that; mane—in the
mind; bhrama haïä gela—I was mistaken; kibä—or; kona jantu—some
animal; äsi’—coming; sakala khäila—ate everything.
TRANSLATION
“She began to wonder whether there had actually been anything on the
plate in the first place. Then again she thought that some animal might
have come and eaten everything.
TEXT 61

øﬂ¡ı± ’±ø˜ ’ißÛ±ÀS wÀ˜ Ú± ı±øÎ¬ˇ˘Øí ˘
¤Ó¬ ø‰¬øôLí Û±ﬂ¡-Û±S ˚±¤û± Œ√ø‡˘ Ã 61 Ã
kibä ämi anna-pätre bhrame nä bäòila!’
eta cinti’ päka-pätra yäïä dekhila
SYNONYMS
kibä—or; ämi—I; anna-pätre—on the plate for food; bhrame—by
mistake; nä bäòila—did not put anything; eta cinti’—thinking this;
päka-pätra—the kitchen pots; yäïä dekhila—went and saw.
TRANSLATION

“She thought, ‘Perhaps by mistake I did not put any food on the plate.’
So thinking, she went into the kitchen and saw the pots.
TEXT 62

’ißı…?ÚÛ”Ì« Œ√ø‡í ¸ﬂ¡˘ ˆ¬±Ê√ÀÚ ˘
Œ√ø‡˚˛± ¸—˙˚˛ ∆˝√√˘ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˜ÀÚ Ã 62 Ã
anna-vyaïjana-pürëa dekhi’ sakala bhäjane
dekhiyä saàçaya haila kichu camatkära mane
SYNONYMS
anna-vyaïjana-pürëa—filled with rice and vegetables; dekhi’—seeing;
sakala bhäjane—all the cooking pots; dekhiyä—seeing; saàçaya haila—
there was doubt; kichu—some; camatkära—wonder; mane—in the
mind.
TRANSLATION
“When she saw that all the pots were still filled with rice and vegetables,
there was some doubt in her mind, and she was astonished.
TEXT 63

÷˙±ÀÚ Œı±˘±¤û± Û≈Ú– ¶ö±Ú Œ˘Û±˝◊√˘ ˘
Û≈Úı˛øÛ Œ·±Û±˘Àﬂ¡ ’iß ¸˜øÛ«˘ Ã 63 Ã
éçäne boläïä punaù sthäna lepäila
punarapi gopälake anna samarpila
SYNONYMS
éçäne—to Éçäna, the servant; boläïä—calling; punaù—again; sthäna—
the place; lepäila—cleaned; punarapi—again; gopälake—unto Gopäla;
anna—cooked rice and vegetables; samarpila—offered.
TRANSLATION
“Thus wondering, she called Éçäna, the servant, and had the place cleaned
again. She then offered another plate to Gopäla.

TEXT 64

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˚Àı ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Î¬◊M√˜ ı˛gÚ ˘
Œ˜±Àı˛ ‡±›˚˛±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Î¬◊»ﬂ¡F±˚˛ Œı˛±√Ú Ã 64 Ã
ei-mata yabe karena uttama randhana
more khäoyäite kare utkaëöhäya rodana
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; yabe—when; karena—does; uttama randhana—
first-class cooking; more—Me; khäoyäite—to feed; kare—does;
utkaëöhäya—with great anxiety; rodana—crying.
TRANSLATION
“Now whenever she prepares some good cooked food and wants to feed it
to Me, she cries in great anxiety.
TEXT 65

Ó“¬±ı˛ Œõ∂À˜ ’±øÚí ’±˜±˚˛ ﬂ¡ı˛±˚˛ Œˆ¬±Ê√ÀÚ ˘
’ôLÀı˛ ˜±ÚÀ˚˛ ¸≈‡, ı±À˝√√… Ú±ø˝√√ ˜±ÀÚ Ã 65 Ã
täìra preme äni’ ämäya karäya bhojane
antare mänaye sukha, bähye nähi mäne
SYNONYMS
täìra preme—by her love; äni’—bringing; ämäya—Me; karäya
bhojane—causes to eat; antare—within herself; mänaye—she feels;
sukha—happiness; bähye—externally; nähi mäne—does not accept.
TRANSLATION
“Being obliged by her love, I am brought there to eat. Mother knows all
these things internally and feels happiness, but externally she does not
accept them.
TEXT 66

¤˝◊√ øıÊ˚˛±-√˙˜œÀÓ¬ ∆˝√√˘ ¤˝◊√ ı˛œøÓ¬ ˘
Ó“¬±˝√√±Àﬂ¡ Û≈øÂ√˚˛± Ó“¬±ı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˝√ õ∂Ó¬œøÓ¬ Ã 66 Ã
ei vijayä-daçaméte haila ei réti
täìhäke puchiyä täìra karäiha pratéti
SYNONYMS
ei vijayä-daçaméte—on the previous Vijayä-daçamé day; haila—there was;
ei réti—such an incident; täìhäke—unto her; puchiyä—asking; täìra—
her; karäiha—make; pratéti—belief.
TRANSLATION
“Such an incident took place on the last Vijayä-daçamé day. You can ask
her about this incident and thus make her believe that I actually go
there.”
TEXT 67

¤ÀÓ¬ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ¬≈ øı˝3√˘ ˝√√˝◊√˘± ˘
Œ˘±ﬂ¡ øı√±˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ∆Ò˚« Òøı˛˘± Ã 67 Ã
eteka kahite prabhu vihvala ha-ilä
loka vidäya karite prabhu dhairya dharilä
SYNONYMS
eteka kahite—saying this; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
vihvala ha-ilä—became overwhelmed; loka vidäya karite—to bid farewell
to the devotees; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dhairya
dharilä—maintained patience.
TRANSLATION
While describing all this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu became a little
overwhelmed, but just to finish bidding farewell to the devotees, He
remained patient.
TEXT 68

ı˛±‚ı ÛøGÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú ı‰¬Ú ¸ı˛¸ ˘
ëŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ qX Œõ∂À˜ ’±ø˜ ˝√√˝◊√í ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ı˙í Ã 68 Ã
räghava paëòite kahena vacana sarasa
‘tomära çuddha preme ämi ha-i’ tomära vaça’
SYNONYMS
räghava paëòite—unto Räghava Paëòita; kahena—says; vacana—words;
sa-rasa—very relishable; tomära—your; çuddha preme—by pure
devotional service; ämi ha-i’—I become; tomära—your; vaça—under
obligation.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu next spoke some relishable words to Räghava
Paëòita. He said, “I am obliged to you due to your pure love for Me.”
TEXT 69

˝◊√“˝√±ı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀ¸ı±ı˛ ﬂ¡Ô± qÚ, ¸ı«Ê√Ú ˘
Ûı˛˜ ÛøıS Œ¸ı± ’øÓ¬ ¸Àı«±M˜ Ã 69 Ã
iìhära kåñëa-sevära kathä çuna, sarva-jana
parama-pavitra sevä ati sarvottama
SYNONYMS
iìhära—of him; kåñëa-sevära—of service to Lord Kåñëa; kathä—stories;
çuna—hear; sarva-jana—all people; parama-pavitra—supremely pure;
sevä—service; ati—very much; sarva-uttama—well accomplished.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then informed everyone, “Just hear about the
pure devotional service rendered to Kåñëa by Räghava Paëòita. Indeed,
Räghava Paëòita’s service is supremely pure and highly accomplished.
TEXT 70

’±ı˛ ^ı… ı˛UñqÚ Ú±øı˛Àﬂ¡À˘ı˛ ﬂ¡Ô± ˘
Û“±‰¬ ·G± ﬂ¡øı˛í Ú±øı˛Àﬂ¡˘ øıﬂ¡±˚˛ Ó¬Ô± Ã 70 Ã
ära dravya rahu——çuna närikelera kathä
päìca gaëòä kari’ närikela vikäya tathä
SYNONYMS
ära dravya rahu—apart from the other commodities; çuna—just hear;
närikelera kathä—the incident of offering coconuts; päìca gaëòä kari’—
at the price of five gaëòäs; närikela—coconut; vikäya—is sold; tathä—
there.
TRANSLATION
“Apart from other commodities, just hear about his offering of coconuts.
A coconut is sold at the rate of five gaëòäs each.
TEXT 71

ı±øÈ¬ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡Ó¬ ˙Ó¬ ı‘Àé¬ ˘é¬ ˘é¬ Ù¬˘ ˘
Ó¬Ô±øÛ qÀÚÚ ˚Ô± ø˜©Ü Ú±øı˛Àﬂ¡˘ Ã 71 Ã
väöite kata çata våkñe lakña lakña phala
tathäpi çunena yathä miñöa närikela
SYNONYMS
väöite—in his garden; kata çata—how many hundreds of; våkñe—trees;
lakña lakña phala—millions of fruits; tathäpi—still; çunena—hears;
yathä—where; miñöa närikela—sweet coconut.
TRANSLATION
“Although he already has hundreds of trees and millions of fruits, he is
still very eager to hear about the place where sweet coconuts are
available.
TEXT 72

¤ﬂ¡ ¤ﬂ¡ Ù¬À˘ı˛ ˜”˘… ø√˚˛± ‰¬±øı˛‰¬±øı˛ ÛÌ ˘
√˙ÀSê±˙ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ’±Ú±˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˚ÓÚ Ã 72 Ã
eka eka phalera mülya diyä cäri-cäri paëa
daça-kroça haite änäya kariyä yatana
SYNONYMS
eka eka phalera—of each and every fruit; mülya—price; diyä—paying;
cäri-cäri paëa—four paëas each (one paëa equals twenty gaëòäs); daçakroça—twenty miles away; haite—from; änäya—brings; kariyä yatana—
with great endeavor.
TRANSLATION
“He collects coconuts with great endeavor from a place twenty miles
away, and he pays four paëas each for them.
TEXT 73

õ∂øÓ¬ø√Ú Û“±‰¬-¸±Ó¬ Ù¬˘ ŒÂ√±˘±¤û± ˘
¸≈˙œÓ¬˘ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ı˛±À‡ Ê√À˘ Î¬≈ı±˝◊√¤û± Ã 73 Ã
prati-dina päìca-säta phala choläïä
suçétala karite räkhe jale òubäiïä
SYNONYMS
prati-dina—each day; päìca-säta—five to seven; phala—fruits;
choläïä—clipping; su-çétala karite—to make it very cool; räkhe—keeps;
jale—in water; òubäiïä—immersing.
TRANSLATION
“Every day five to seven coconuts are clipped and put into water to keep
cool.
TEXT 74

Œˆ¬±À·ı˛ ¸˜˚˛ Û≈Ú– Â≈√ø˘í ¸—¶®øı˛í ˘

ﬂ‘¡À¯û¬ ¸˜Û«Ì ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˜≈‡ øÂ√^ ﬂ¡øı˛í Ã 74 Ã
bhogera samaya punaù chuli’ saàskari’
kåñëe samarpaëa kare mukha chidra kari’
SYNONYMS
bhogera samaya—at the time of offering bhoga; punaù—again; chuli’—
clipping; saàskari’—cleansing; kåñëe—unto Lord Kåñëa; samarpaëa—
offering; kare—makes; mukha—at the top; chidra kari’—making a hole.
TRANSLATION
“At the time of offering bhoga, the coconuts are again clipped and
cleansed. After holes are made in them at the top, they are offered to
Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 75

ﬂ‘¡¯û Œ¸˝◊√ Ú±øı˛Àﬂ¡˘-Ê√˘ Û±Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í ˘
ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ˙”Ú… Ù¬˘ ı˛±À‡Ú, ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ Ê√˘ ˆ¬øı˛í Ã 75 Ã
kåñëa sei närikela-jala päna kari’
kabhu çünya phala räkhena, kabhu jala bhari’
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; sei—that; närikela-jala—water of the coconut; päna
kari’—drinking; kabhu—sometimes; çünya—vacant; phala räkhena—
leaves the fruit; kabhu—sometimes; jala bhari’—being filled with water.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Kåñëa drinks the juice from these coconuts, and sometimes the
coconuts are left drained of juice. At other times the coconuts remain
filled with juice.
TEXT 76

Ê√˘˙”Ú… Ù¬˘ Œ√ø‡í ÛøGÓ¬ñ¬˝√ı˛ø¯∏Ó¬ ˘

Ù¬˘ ˆ¬±ø/í ˙À¸… ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸»Û±S Û”øı˛Ó¬ Ã 76 Ã
jala-çünya phala dekhi’ paëòita——harañita
phala bhäìgi’ çasye kare sat-pätra pürita
SYNONYMS
jala-çünya—without water; phala—fruit; dekhi’—by seeing; paëòita—
Räghava Paëòita; harañita—very pleased; phala bhäìgi’—breaking the
fruit; çasye—with the pulp; kare—makes; sat-pätra—another plate;
pürita—filled.
TRANSLATION
“When Räghava Paëòita sees that the juice has been drunk from the
coconuts, he is very pleased. He then breaks the coconuts, takes out the
pulp and puts it on another plate.
TEXT 77

˙¸… ¸˜Û«Ì ﬂ¡øı˛í ı±ø˝√√Àı˛ ŒÒ√˚˛±Ú ˘
˙¸… ‡±¤û± ﬂ‘¡¯û ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˙”Ú… ˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ã 77 Ã
çasya samarpaëa kari’ bähire dheyäna
çasya khäïä kåñëa kare çünya bhäjana
SYNONYMS
çasya—the pulp; samarpaëa kari’—offering; bähire—outside the temple
room; dheyäna—meditates; çasya khäïä—eating the pulp; kåñëa—Lord
Kåñëa; kare—makes; çünya—vacant; bhäjana—the plate.
TRANSLATION
“After offering the pulp, he meditates outside the temple door. In the
meantime, Lord Kåñëa, having eaten the pulp, leaves the plate empty.
TEXT 78

ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ˙¸… ‡±¤û± Û≈Ú– Û±S ˆ¬Àı˛ ¬˙“±À¸ ˘

|X± ı±ÀÎ¬ˇ ÛøGÀÓı˛, Œõ∂˜ø¸g≈√ ¬ ˆ¬±À¸ Ã 78 Ã
kabhu çasya khäïä punaù pätra bhare çäàse
çraddhä bäòe paëòitera, prema-sindhu bhäse
SYNONYMS
kabhu—sometimes; çasya khäïä—eating the pulp; punaù—again;
pätra—the plate; bhare—fills; çäàse—with pulp; çraddhä—faith;
bäòe—increases; paëòitera—of Räghava Paëòita; prema-sindhu—in the
ocean of love; bhäse—floats.
TRANSLATION
“Sometimes, after eating the pulp, Kåñëa fills the plate again with new
pulp. In this way, the faith of Räghava Paëòita increases, and he floats in
an ocean of love.
TEXT 79

¤ﬂ¡ ø√Ú Ù¬˘ √˙ ¸—¶®±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
Œˆ¬±· ˘±·±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Œ¸ıﬂ¡ ’±˝◊√˘ ˘¤û± Ã 79 Ã
eka dina phala daça saàskära kariyä
bhoga lägäite sevaka äila laïä
SYNONYMS
eka dina—one day; phala—fruits; daça—ten; saàskära kariyä—after
cleansing; bhoga lägäite—to offer bhoga; sevaka—servant; äila—came;
laïä—taking.
TRANSLATION
“One day it so happened that about ten coconuts were properly clipped
and brought by a servant to offer to the Deity.
TEXT 80

’ı¸ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ ˝√√˚˛, øı˘•§ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ˘

Ù¬˘-Û±S-˝√√±ÀÓ¬ Œ¸ıﬂ¡ Z±Àı˛ Ó¬í ı˛ø˝√√˘ Ã 80 Ã
avasara nähi haya, vilamba ha-ila
phala-pätra-häte sevaka dväre ta’ rahila
SYNONYMS
avasara nähi haya—there was little time; vilamba ha-ila—it was late;
phala-pätra—the pot of fruits; häte—in the hands; sevaka—the servant;
dväre—at the door; ta’—indeed; rahila—remained.
TRANSLATION
“When the coconuts were brought, there was little time to offer them
because it was already late. The servant, holding the container of
coconuts, remained standing at the door.
TEXT 81

Z±Àı˛ı˛ Î¬◊Ûı˛ øˆ¬ÀÓ¬ ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ˝√√±Ó¬ ø√˘ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ˝√√±ÀÓ¬ Ù¬˘ Â≈“√˝◊√˘, ÛøGÓ¬ Œ√ø‡˘ Ã 81 Ã
dvärera upara bhite teìho häta dila
sei häte phala chuìila, paëòita dekhila
SYNONYMS
dvärera upara—above the door; bhite—on the ceiling; teìho—he; häta
dila—brushed his hand; sei häte—with that hand; phala chuìila—
touched the fruit; paëòita—Räghava Paëòita; dekhila—saw.
TRANSLATION
“Räghava Paëòita then saw that the servant touched the ceiling above the
door and then touched the coconuts with the same hand.
TEXT 82

ÛøGÓ¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñZ±Àı˛ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ·Ó¬±˚˛±ÀÓ¬ ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ Û√Ò”ø˘ Î¬◊øÎ¬ˇí ˘±À· Î¬◊Ûı˛ øˆ¬ÀÓ¬ Ã 82 Ã

paëòita kahe,——dväre loka kare gatäyäte
tära pada-dhüli uòi’ läge upara bhite
SYNONYMS
paëòita kahe—Räghava Paëòita said; dväre—through the door; loka—
people in general; kare—do; gatäyäte—coming and going; tära—their;
pada-dhüli—dust of the feet; uòi’—being blown; läge—touches; upara—
upward; bhite—the ceiling.
TRANSLATION
“Räghava Paëòita then said, ‘People are always coming and going through
that door. The dust from their feet blows up and touches the ceiling.
TEXT 83

Œ¸˝◊√ øˆ¬ÀÓ¬ ˝√√±Ó¬ ø√˚˛± Ù¬˘ Ûı˛ø˙˘± ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û-Œ˚±·… ÚÀ˝√√, Ù¬˘ ’ÛøıS ∆˝√√˘± Ã 83 Ã
sei bhite häta diyä phala paraçilä
kåñëa-yogya nahe, phala apavitra hailä
SYNONYMS
sei bhite—on that ceiling; häta diyä—touching your hand; phala—the
fruits; paraçilä—touched; kåñëa-yogya nahe—is not fit to be offered to
Kåñëa; phala—the fruits; apavitra hailä—has become contaminated.
TRANSLATION
“‘After touching the ceiling above the door, you have touched the
coconuts. Now they are no longer fit to be offered to Kåñëa because they
are contaminated.’
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura states that Räghava Paëòita
was not simply a crazy fellow suffering from some cleansing phobia. He

did not belong to the mundane world. In lower consciousness, accepting
something to be spiritual when it is actually material is called bhauma
ijya-dhéù. Räghava Paëòita was an eternal servant of Kåñëa, and
everything he saw was related to the service of the Lord. He was always
absorbed in the transcendental thought of how he could always serve
Kåñëa with everything. Sometimes neophytes, devotees on the lower
platform, try to imitate Räghava Paëòita on the platform of material
purity and impurity. Such imitation will not help anyone. As explained
in the Caitanya-caritämåta (Antya-lélä 4.174), bhadräbhadra-vastu-jïäna
nähika ‘präkåte.’ On the transcendental platform there is no higher or
lower, pure or impure. On the material platform, distinction is made
between good and bad, but on the spiritual platform everything is of the
same quality.
‘dvaite’ bhadräbhadra-jïäna, saba——‘manodharma’
‘ei bhäla, ei manda’,——ei saba ‘bhrama’
“In the material world, conceptions of good and bad are all mental
speculations. Therefore, saying ‘This is good and that is bad’ is all a
mistake.” (Cc. Antya 4.176)
TEXT 84

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í Ù¬˘ ŒÙ¬À˘ õ∂±‰¬œı˛ ˘ø„∏‚˚˛± ˘
‹ÀÂ√ ÛøıS Œõ∂˜-Œ¸ı± Ê√·» øÊ√øÚ˚˛± Ã 84 Ã
eta bali’ phala phele präcéra laìghiyä
aiche pavitra prema-sevä jagat jiniyä
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; phala phele—throws away the fruits; präcéra
laìghiyä—across the boundary wall; aiche—such; pavitra—pure; premasevä—service in love; jagat jiniyä—conquering all the world.
TRANSLATION
“Such is the service of Räghava Paëòita. He did not accept the coconuts
but threw them over the wall. His service is purely based on unalloyed

love, and it conquers the whole world.
TEXT 85

Ó¬Àı ’±ı˛ Ú±øı˛Àﬂ¡˘ ¸—¶®±ı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘ ˘
Ûı˛˜ ÛøıS ﬂ¡øı˛í Œˆ¬±· ˘±·±˝◊√˘ Ã 85 Ã
tabe ära närikela saàskära karäila
parama pavitra kari’ bhoga lägäila
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; ära—other; närikela—coconuts; saàskära karäila—
had clipped and cleaned; parama pavitra kari’—with great attention to
keep them pure; bhoga lägäila—offered for eating.
TRANSLATION
“Thereafter, Räghava Paëòita had other coconuts gathered, cleansed and
clipped, and with great attention he offered them to the Deity to eat.
TEXT 86

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ﬂ¡˘±, ’±•⁄, Ú±ı˛/, ﬂ“¡±Í¬±˘ ˘
˚±˝√√± ˚±˝√√± ”ı˛-¢∂±À˜ qøÚ˚˛±ÀÂ√ ˆ¬±˘ Ã 86 Ã
ei-mata kalä, ämra, näraìga, käìöhäla
yähä yähä düra-gräme çuniyäche bhäla
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; kalä—bananas; ämra—mangoes; näraìga—
oranges; käìöhäla—jackfruit; yähä yähä—whatever; düra-gräme—in
distant villages; çuniyäche—he heard; bhäla—good.
TRANSLATION
“In this way, from distant villages he collects excellent bananas, mangoes,
oranges, jackfruits and whatever other first-class fruits he has heard
about.
TEXT 87

ıU˜”˘… ø√˚˛± ’±øÚí ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˚ÓÚ ˘
ÛøıS ¸—¶®±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡Àı˛ øÚÀı√Ú Ã 87 Ã
bahu-mülya diyä äni’ kariyä yatana
pavitra saàskära kari’ kare nivedana
SYNONYMS
bahu-mülya—high price; diyä—offering; äni’—bringing; kariyä
yatana—with great attention; pavitra—purified; saàskära kari’—
trimming; kare nivedana—offers to the Deity.
TRANSLATION
“All these fruits are collected from distant places and bought at a high
price. After trimming them with great care and purity, Räghava Paëòita
offers them to the Deity.
TEXT 88

¤˝◊√ ˜Ó¬ ı…?ÀÚı˛ ˙±ﬂ¡, ˜”˘, Ù¬˘ ˘
¤Ó¬ ˜Ó¬ ø‰¬Î¬ˇ±, UÎˇ¬≈˜, ¸Àµ˙ ¸ﬂ¡˘ Ã 88 Ã
ei mata vyaïjanera çäka, müla, phala
ei mata ciòä, huòuma, sandeça sakala
SYNONYMS
ei mata—in this way; vyaïjanera—of vegetables; çäka—spinach; müla—
radishes; phala—fruits; ei mata—in this way; ciòä—chipped rice;
huòuma—powdered rice; sandeça—sweetmeats; sakala—all.
TRANSLATION
“Thus with great care and attention Räghava Paëòita prepares spinach,
other vegetables, radishes, fruits, chipped rice, powdered rice and
sweetmeats.
TEXT 89

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ øÛÍ¬±-Û±Ú±, é¬œı˛-›√Ú ˘
Ûı˛˜ ÛøıS, ’±ı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸Àı«±M√√˜ Ã 89 Ã
ei-mata piöhä-pänä, kñéra-odana
parama pavitra, ära kare sarvottama
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; piöhä-pänä—cakes and sweet rice; kñéra-odana—
condensed milk; parama pavitra—highly purified; ära—and; kare—he
makes; sarva-uttama—first class, tasteful.
TRANSLATION
“He prepares cakes, sweet rice, condensed milk and everything else with
great attention, and the cooking conditions are purified so that the food is
first class and delicious.
TEXT 90

ﬂ¡±˙˜ƒø√, ’±‰¬±ı˛ ’±ø√ ’ÀÚﬂ¡ õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
·g, ı¶a, ’˘Ç±ı˛, ¸ı« ^ı…-¸±ı˛ Ã 90 Ã
käçamdi, äcära ädi aneka prakära
gandha, vastra, alaìkära, sarva dravya-sära
SYNONYMS
käçamdi—a kind of pickle; äcära—other pickles; ädi—and so on; aneka
prakära—of many varieties; gandha—scents; vastra—clothing;
alaìkära—ornaments; sarva—all; dravya—of things; sära—best.
TRANSLATION
“Räghava Paëòita also offers all kinds of pickles, such as käçamdi. He
offers various scents, garments, ornaments and the best of everything.
TEXT 91

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ Œõ∂À˜ı˛ Œ¸ı± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’Ú≈Û˜ ˘

˚±˝√√± Œ√ø‡í ¸ı«À˘±Àﬂ¡ı˛ Ê≈√Î¬ˇ±˚˛ Ú˚˛Ú Ã 91 Ã
ei-mata premera sevä kare anupama
yähä dekhi’ sarva-lokera juòäya nayana
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; premera sevä—service in love; kare—performs;
anupama—without comparison; yähä dekhi’—seeing which; sarvalokera—of all people; juòäya—become pleased; nayana—the eyes.
TRANSLATION
“Thus Räghava Paëòita serves the Lord in an incomparable way.
Everyone is very much satisfied just to see him.”
TEXT 92

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í ı˛±‚ÀıÀı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ’±ø˘/ÀÚ ˘
¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ¸•ú±øÚ˘ ¸ı« ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌ Ã 92 Ã
eta bali’ räghavere kaila äliìgane
ei-mata sammänila sarva bhakta-gaëe
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; räghavere—Räghava Paëòita; kaila äliìgane—He
embraced; ei-mata—in this way; sammänila—showed respect; sarva—
all; bhakta-gaëe—to the devotees.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then mercifully embraced Räghava Paëòita.
The Lord also offered all the other devotees a farewell with similar
respect.
TEXT 93

ø˙ı±Úµ Œ¸ÀÚ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ¸•ú±Ú ˘
ı±¸≈Àı-√ÀM√ı˛ Ó≈¬ø˜ ﬂ¡øı˛˝√ ¸˜±Ò±Ú Ã 93 Ã

çivänanda sene kahe kariyä sammäna
väsudeva-dattera tumi kariha samädhäna
SYNONYMS
çivänanda sene—unto Çivänanda Sena; kahe—says; kariyä sammäna—
with great respect; väsudeva-dattera—of Väsudeva Datta; tumi—you;
kariha—take; samädhäna—care.
TRANSLATION
The Lord also respectfully told Çivänanda Sena, “Take care of Väsudeva
Datta very nicely.
TEXT 94

Ûı˛˜ Î¬◊√±ı˛ ˝◊“√À˝√√±, Œ˚ ø√Ú Œ˚ ’±˝◊√À¸ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ø√ÀÚ ı…˚˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛, Ú±ø˝√√ ı˛±À‡ Œ˙À¯∏ Ã 94 Ã
parama udära iìho, ye dina ye äise
sei dine vyaya kare, nähi räkhe çeñe
SYNONYMS
parama udära—very liberal; iìho—he; ye dina—every day; ye äise—
whatever he gets; sei dine—on that very day; vyaya kare—spends;
nähi—does not; räkhe—keep; çeñe—any balance.
TRANSLATION
“Väsudeva Datta is very liberal. Every day, whatever income he receives,
he spends. He does not keep any balance.
TEXT 95

ë·‘˝√¶öí ˝√√À˚˛Ú ˝◊“√À˝√√±, ‰¬±ø˝√√À˚˛ ¸=˚˛ ˘
¸=˚˛ Ú± ∆ﬂ¡À˘ ﬂ≈¡È≈¬•§-ˆı˛Ì Ú±ø˝√√ ˝√√˚˛ Ã 95 Ã
‘gåhastha’ hayena iìho, cähiye saïcaya
saïcaya nä kaile kuöumba-bharaëa nähi haya

SYNONYMS
gåhastha—householder; hayena—is; iìho—he (Väsudeva Datta); cähiye
saïcaya—requires to save some money; saïcaya nä kaile—without
saving money; kuöumba-bharaëa—maintenance of a family; nähi haya—
is not possible.
TRANSLATION
“Being a householder, Väsudeva Datta needs to save some money.
Because he is not doing so, it is very difficult for him to maintain his
family.
TEXT 96

˝◊√˝√±ı˛ ‚Àı˛ı˛ ’±˚˛-ı…˚˛ ¸ıñŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
ë¸ı˛À‡˘í ˝√√¤û± Ó≈¬ø˜ ﬂ¡øı˛˝√ ¸˜±Ò±ÀÚ Ã 96 Ã
ihära gharera äya-vyaya saba——tomära sthäne
‘sara khela’ haïä tumi kariha samädhäne
SYNONYMS
ihära—of Väsudeva Datta; gharera—of household affairs; äya-vyaya—
income and expenditures; saba—all; tomära sthäne—at your place; sara
khela haïä—being the manager; tumi—you; kariha samädhäne—
arrange.
TRANSLATION
“Please take care of Väsudeva Datta’s family affairs. Become his manager
and make the proper adjustments.
PURPORT
Väsudeva Datta and Çivänanda Sena were living in the same
neighborhood, which is presently called Kumärahaööa or Hälisahara.
TEXT 97

õ∂øÓıÀ¯∏« ’±˜±ı˛ ¸ı ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘¤û± ˘
&øG‰¬±˚˛ ’±ø¸Àı ¸ı±˚˛ Û±˘Ú ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 97 Ã
prati-varñe ämära saba bhakta-gaëa laïä
guëòicäya äsibe sabäya pälana kariyä
SYNONYMS
prati-varñe—each and every year; ämära—My; saba—all; bhakta-gaëa
laïä—accompanied by the devotees; guëòicäya—to perform the
Guëòicä cleansing festival; äsibe—you will come; sabäya—to everyone;
pälana kariyä—providing maintenance.
TRANSLATION
“Come every year and bring all My devotees with you to the Guëòicä
festival. I also request you to maintain all of them.”
TEXT 98

ﬂ≈¡˘œÚ¢∂±˜œÀı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ¸•ú±Ú ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
õ∂Ó¬…s ’±ø¸Àı ˚±S±˚˛ ÛAÀÎ¬±ı˛œ ˘¤û± Ã 98 Ã
kuléna-grämére kahe sammäna kariyä
pratyabda äsibe yäträya paööa-òoré laïä
SYNONYMS
kuléna-grämére—unto the inhabitants of Kuléna-gräma; kahe—says;
sammäna kariyä—with great respect; prati-abda—each year; äsibe—
please come; yäträya—during the Ratha-yäträ festival; paööa-òoré—
silken rope; laïä—taking.
TRANSLATION
The Lord then with great respect extended an invitation to all the
inhabitants of Kuléna-gräma, asking them to come every year and bring
silken rope to carry Lord Jagannätha during the Ratha-yäträ festival.
TEXT 99

&Ìı˛±Ê√-‡“±Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘ ¿ﬂ‘¡¯ûøıÊ√˚˛ ˘
Ó¬±˝“√± ¤ﬂ¡ı±ﬂ¡… Ó¬“±ı˛ ’±ÀÂ√ Œõ∂˜˜˚˛ Ã 99 Ã
guëaräja-khäìna kaila çré-kåñëa-vijaya
tähäì eka-väkya täìra äche premamaya
SYNONYMS
guëaräja-khäìna—Guëaräja Khän; kaila—compiled; çré-kåñëa-vijaya—
the book named Çré Kåñëa-vijaya; tähäì—there; eka-väkya—one
sentence; täìra—of it; äche—is; prema-maya—full of love of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then said, “Guëaräja Khän of Kuléna-gräma
compiled a book named Çré Kåñëa-vijaya, in which there is a sentence
revealing the author’s ecstatic love of Kåñëa.”
PURPORT
Çré Kåñëa-vijaya is a book of poems considered to be the first poetry book
written in Bengal. Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura states that
this book was begun in the year 1395 Çakäbda (A.D. 1473). After seven
years, it was completed (in 1402 Çakäbda). This book was written in
plain language, and even half-educated Bengalis and women could read
it very clearly. Even ordinary men with little knowledge of the alphabet
could read this book and understand it. Its language is not very
ornamental, and sometimes the poetry is not very sweet to hear.
Although according to the sonnet style each line should contain
fourteen syllables, there are sometimes sixteen, twelve or thirteen
syllables in his verse. Many words used in those days could be understood
only by local inhabitants, yet this book is still so popular that no
bookstore is complete without it. It is very valuable for those who are
interested in advancing in Kåñëa consciousness.
Çré Guëaräja Khän was one of the topmost Vaiñëavas, and he translated
the Tenth and Eleventh Cantos of Çrémad-Bhägavatam for the
understanding of the common man. The book Çré Kåñëa-vijaya was

highly praised by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and it is very valuable for
all Vaiñëavas. Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura gives a
genealogical table and family history of Guëaräja Khän. When a Bengali
emperor named Ädiçüra first came from Känyakubja, or Känauj, he
brought with him five brähmaëas and five käyasthas. Since the king is
supposed to be accompanied by his associates, the brähmaëas
accompanied the King to help him in higher spiritual matters. The
käyasthas were to render other services. In the northern Indian high
country, the käyasthas are accepted as çüdras, but in Bengal the
käyasthas are considered among the higher castes. It is a fact that the
käyasthas came to Bengal from northern India, specifically from
Känyakubja, or Känauj. Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura says
that the käyasthas who came from Känyakubja were high-class men. Of
them, Daçaratha Vasu was a great personality, and the thirteenth
generation of his family included Guëaräja Khän.
His real name was Mälädhara Vasu, but the title Khän was given to him
by the Emperor of Bengal. Thus he became known as Guëaräja Khän.
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura gives the following genealogical
table of Guëaräja Khän: (1) Daçaratha Vasu; (2) Kuçala; (3)
Çubhaçaìkara; (4) Haàsa; (5) Çaktiräma (Bägäëòä), Muktiräma
(Mäinagara) and Alaìkära (Baìgaja); (6) Dämodara; (7) Anantaräma;
(8) Guëénäyaka and Véëänäyaka. The twelfth generation included
Bhagératha, and the thirteenth Mälädhara Vasu, or Guëaräja Khän. Çré
Guëaräja Khän had fourteen sons, of whom the second son,
Lakñménätha Vasu, received the title Satyaräja Khän. His son was Çré
Rämänanda Vasu; therefore Rämänanda Vasu belonged to the fifteenth
generation. Guëaräja Khän was a very well known and wealthy man.
His palace, fort and temples are still existing, and from these we can
deduce that the opulence of Guëaräja Khän was certainly very great. Çré
Guëaräja Khän never cared for the artificial aristocracy introduced by
Balläl Sena.
TEXT 100

ëëÚµÚµÚ ﬂ‘¡¯ûñŒ˜±ı˛ õ∂±ÌÚ±Ôíí ˘
¤˝◊√ ı±Àﬂ¡… øıﬂ¡±˝◊√Ú≈ Ó“¬±ı˛ ı—À˙ı˛ ˝√√±Ó¬ Ã 100 Ã

“nandanandana kåñëa——mora präëa-nätha”
ei väkye vikäinu täìra vaàçera häta
SYNONYMS
nanda-nandana kåñëa—Kåñëa, the son of Nanda Mahäräja; mora präëanätha—my life and soul; ei väkye—because of this statement; vikäinu—I
became sold; täìra—of him; vaàçera häta—in the hands of the
descendants.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “‘Kåñëa, the son of Nanda Mahäräja, is
my life and soul.’ By this statement I am sold into the hands of the
descendants of Guëaräja Khän.
PURPORT
The full verse referred to here is:
eka-bhäve vanda hari yoòa kari’ häta
nandanandana kåñëa——mora präëa-nätha
“With folded hands I offer my prayers unto Kåñëa, Nanda Mahäräja’s
son, who is my life and soul.”
TEXT 101

ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ øﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Ô±, ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ¢∂±À˜ı˛ ﬂ≈¡!≈¡ı˛ ˘
Œ¸˝√√ Œ˜±ı˛ øõ∂˚˛, ’Ú…Ê√Ú ı˛U¬ ”ı˛ Ã 101 Ã
tomära ki kathä, tomära grämera kukkura
sei mora priya, anya-jana rahu düra
SYNONYMS
tomära—of you; ki kathä—what to speak; tomära—of your; grämera—
village; kukkura—a dog; sei—that; mora—to Me; priya—very dear;
anya-jana—others; rahu düra—apart from.

TRANSLATION
“To say nothing of you, even a dog living in your village is very dear to
Me. What, then, to speak of others?”
TEXT 102

Ó¬Àı ı˛±˜±Úµ, ’±ı˛ ¸Ó¬…ı˛±Ê√ ‡“±Ú ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰ı˛ÀÌ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ∆ﬂ¡˘ øÚÀı√Ú Ã 102 Ã
tabe rämänanda, ära satyaräja khäìna
prabhura caraëe kichu kaila nivedana
SYNONYMS
tabe—after this; rämänanda—Rämänanda Vasu; ära—and; satyaräja
khäìna—Satyaräja Khän; prabhura caraëe—at the lotus feet of Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kichu—some; kaila—made; nivedana—
submission.
TRANSLATION
After this, Rämänanda Vasu and Satyaräja Khän both submitted
questions at the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 103

·‘˝√¶ö øı¯∏˚˛œ ’±ø˜, øﬂ¡ Œ˜±ı˛ ¸±ÒÀÚ ˘
¿˜≈À‡ ’±:± ﬂ¡ı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ñøÚÀıø√ ‰ı˛ÀÌ Ã 103 Ã
gåhastha viñayé ämi, ki mora sädhane
çré-mukhe äjïä kara prabhu——nivedi caraëe
SYNONYMS
gåhastha—householder; viñayé—materialistic man; ämi—I; ki—what;
mora sädhane—the process of my advancement in spiritual life; çrémukhe—from Your own mouth; äjïä kara—please order; prabhu—my
Lord; nivedi caraëe—I submit unto Your lotus feet.
TRANSLATION

Satyaräja Khän said, “My dear Lord, being a householder and a
materialistic man, I do not know the process of advancing in spiritual life.
I therefore submit myself unto Your lotus feet and request You to give
me orders.”
TEXT 104

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú,ñëﬂ‘¡¯ûÀ¸ı±í, ë∆ı¯ûı-Œ¸ıÚí ˘
ëøÚı˛ôLı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜-¸—ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Úí Ã 104 Ã
prabhu kahena,——‘kåñëa-sevä’, ‘vaiñëava-sevana’
‘nirantara kara kåñëa-näma-saìkértana’
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahena—the Lord replied; kåñëa-sevä—serving Kåñëa; vaiñëavasevana—abiding by the orders of Vaiñëavas; nirantara—without
cessation; kara—do; kåñëa-näma-saìkértana—chanting of the holy
name of Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “Without cessation continue chanting
the holy name of Lord Kåñëa. Whenever possible, serve Him and His
devotees, the Vaiñëavas.”
TEXT 105

¸Ó¬…ı˛±Ê√ ıÀ˘,ñ∆ı¯ûı ø‰¬øÚı Œﬂ¡˜ÀÚ∑
Œﬂ¡ ∆ı¯ûı, ﬂ¡˝√√ Ó¬“±ı˛ ¸±˜±Ú… ˘é¬ÀÌ Ã 105 Ã
satyaräja bale,——vaiñëava ciniba kemane?
ke vaiñëava, kaha täìra sämänya lakñaëe
SYNONYMS
satyaräja bale—Satyaräja Khän said; vaiñëava—a Vaiñëava; ciniba
kemane—how shall I recognize; ke vaiñëava—who is a Vaiñëava; kaha—
please say; täìra—of him; sämänya lakñaëe—common symptoms.

TRANSLATION
Upon hearing this, Satyaräja said, “How can I recognize a Vaiñëava?
Please let me know what a Vaiñëava is. What are his common
symptoms?”
TEXT 106

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë˚“±ı˛ ˜≈À‡ qøÚ ¤ﬂ¡ı±ı˛ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜, Œ¸˝◊√ Û”Ê√…,ñŒ|á¬ ¸ı±ﬂ¡±ı˛ íí Ã 106 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“yäìra mukhe çuni eka-bära
kåñëa-näma, sei püjya,——çreñöha sabäkära”
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied; yäìra mukhe—in
whose mouth; çuni—I hear; eka-bära—once; kåñëa-näma—the holy
name of Lord Kåñëa; sei püjya—he is worshipable; çreñöha sabäkära—the
best of all human beings.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “Whoever chants the holy name of
Kåñëa just once is worshipable and is the topmost human being.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura says that a person who simply
chants the holy name of Kåñëa once becomes perfect and should be
regarded as a Vaiñëava. This is confirmed by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé in his
Upadeçämåta (5): kåñëeti yasya giri taà manasädriyeta. With such faith in
the holy name one may begin a life of Kåñëa consciousness. But an
ordinary person cannot chant the holy name of Kåñëa with such faith.
One should accept the holy name of Kåñëa to be identical with the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Transcendence Himself. As the
Padma Puräëa states, “The holy name of Kåñëa is identical with Kåñëa
and is like a cintämaëi gem, a touchstone. That name is Kåñëa
personified in sound and is therefore perfectly transcendental and

eternally liberated from material contamination.” Thus one should
understand that the name “Kåñëa” and Kåñëa Himself are identical.
Having such faith, one must continue to chant the holy name.
When one is situated on the neophyte platform, one cannot understand
the devotional ingredients of a pure, unalloyed devotee. However, when
the novice engages in devotional service—especially in Deity worship—
and follows the order of a bona fide spiritual master, he is a pure
devotee. Anyone can take advantage of hearing about Kåñëa
consciousness from such a devotee and thus gradually become purified.
In other words, any devotee who believes that the holy name of the Lord
is identical with the Lord is a pure devotee, even though he may be in
the neophyte stage. By his association, others may also become
Vaiñëavas.
One is known as a materialistic devotee if he simply worships the Deity
of Hari with faith but does not show proper respect to the devotees and
to others. This is stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.2.47):
arcäyäm eva haraye püjäà yaù çraddhayehate
na tad-bhakteñu cänyeñu sa bhaktaù präkåtaù småtaù
Yet even by associating with such a neophyte devotee, one can become a
devotee also. When Lord Caitanya was teaching Sanätana Gosvämé, He
said:
çraddhävän jana haya bhakti-adhikäré
‘uttama’, ‘madhyama’, ‘kaniñöha’——çraddhä-anusäré
yähära komala-çraddhä, se ‘kaniñöha’ jana
krame krame teìho bhakta ha-ibe ‘uttama’
rati-prema-täratamye bhakta-taratama
“A person who has attained firm faith is a real candidate for advancing
in Kåñëa consciousness. According to the faith, there are first-class,
second-class and neophyte devotees. One who has preliminary faith is
called a kaniñöha-adhikäré, or a neophyte. The neophyte, however, can
become an advanced devotee if he strictly follows the regulative
principles set down by the spiritual master. Therefore it is on the basis of
faith and attachment to Kåñëa that one can judge who is a madhyama-

adhikäré or an uttama-adhikäré.” (Cc. Madhya 22.64, 69, 71)
It is thus concluded that even a neophyte devotee is superior to the
karmés and jïänés because he has full faith in chanting the holy name of
the Lord. A karmé or a jïäné, regardless of his greatness, has no faith in
Lord Viñëu, His holy name or His devotional service. One may be
advanced religiously, but if he is not trained in devotional service, he
has very little credit on the transcendental platform. Even a neophyte
devotee engaged in Deity worship in accordance with the regulations set
forth by the spiritual master is in a position superior to that of the
fruitive worker and speculative philosopher.
TEXT 107

ëë¤ﬂ¡ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±À˜ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸ı«-Û±Û é¬˚˛ ˘
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“eka kåñëa-näme kare sarva-päpa kñaya
nava-vidhä bhakti pürëa näma haite haya
SYNONYMS
eka kåñëa-näme—one holy name of Kåñëa; kare—can do; sarva-päpa—
of all sinful reactions; kñaya—destruction; nava-vidhä—nine processes;
bhakti—of devotional service; pürëa—complete; näma haite—simply by
chanting the holy name; haya—are.
TRANSLATION
“Simply by chanting the holy name of Kåñëa once, a person is relieved
from all the reactions of a sinful life. One can complete the nine processes
of devotional service simply by chanting the holy name.
PURPORT
The nine types of devotional service are mentioned in ÇrémadBhägavatam (7.5.23):
çravaëaà kértanaà viñëoù smaraëaà päda-sevanam
arcanaà vandanaà däsyaà sakhyam ätma-nivedanam

iti puàsärpitä viñëau bhaktiç cen nava-lakñaëä
kriyeta bhagavaty addhä tan manye ’dhétam uttamam
“The process of devotional service entails hearing, chanting and
remembering the holy name, form, pastimes, qualities and entourage of
the Lord, offering service according to the time, place and performer,
worshiping the Deity, offering prayers, always considering oneself the
eternal servant of Kåñëa, making friends with Him and dedicating
everything unto Him. These nine items of devotional service, when
directly offered to Kåñëa, constitute the highest attainment of life. This
is the verdict of the revealed scriptures.”
As for being freed from all sinful reactions by chanting the holy name
of Kåñëa only once, one must chant the holy name without committing
any offenses. Then chanting one name is sufficient to rescue a living
being from all sinful reactions. Such a person who chants the holy name
of the Lord offenselessly is very important and woshipable. Indeed, the
nine devotional processes, beginning with çravaëa and kértana, can all be
attained at once if one simply chants the holy name of the Lord
offenselessly.
In this regard, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé states in his book Bhakti-sandarbha
(173): yadyapi anyä bhaktiù kalau kartavyä, tadä; kértanäkhya-bhaktisaàyogenaiva. Out of the nine processes of devotional service, kértana is
very important. Çréla Jéva Gosvämé therefore instructs that the other
processes, such as arcana, vandana, däsya and sakhya, should be
executed, but they must be preceded and followed by kértana, the
chanting of the holy name. We have therefore introduced this system in
all of our centers. Arcana, ärati, bhoga offering, Deity dressing and
decoration are all preceded and followed by the chanting of the holy
name of the Lord—Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare/
Hare Räma, Hare Räma, Räma Räma, Hare Hare.
TEXT 108

√œé¬±-Û≈ı˛(˚«±-øıøÒ ’ÀÛé¬± Ú± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˘
øÊ√˝3√±-¶ÛÀ˙« ’±-‰¬G±˘ ¸ı±Àı˛ Î¬◊X±Àı˛ Ã 108 Ã
dékñä-puraçcaryä-vidhi apekñä nä kare
jihvä-sparçe ä-caëòäla sabäre uddhäre

SYNONYMS
dékñä—initiation; puraçcaryä—activities before initiation; vidhi—
regulative principles; apekñä—reliance on; nä—not; kare—does; jihvä—
the tongue; sparçe—by touching; ä-caëòäla—even the lowest of men,
the caëòäla; sabäre—everyone; uddhäre—delivers.
TRANSLATION
“One does not have to undergo initiation or execute the activities
required before initiation. One simply has to vibrate the holy name with
his lips. Thus even a man in the lowest class [caëòäla] can be delivered.
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains dékñä in his Bhakti-sandarbha (283):
divyaà jïänaà yato dadyät kuryät päpasya saìkñayam
tasmät dékñeti sä proktä deçikais tattva-kovidaiù
“Dékñä is the process by which one can awaken his transcendental
knowledge and vanquish all reactions caused by sinful activity. A person
expert in the study of the revealed scriptures knows this process as
dékñä.” The regulative principles of dékñä are explained in the Haribhakti-viläsa (2.3–4) and the Bhakti-sandarbha (283). As stated:
dvijänäm anupetänäà svakarmädhyayanädiñu
yathädhikäro nästéha syäc copanayanäd anu
tathäträdékñitänäà tu mantra-devärcanädiñu
nädhikäro ’sty ataù kuryäd ätmänaà çiva-saàstutam
“Even though born in a brähmaëa family, one cannot engage in Vedic
rituals without being initiated and having a sacred thread. Although
born in a brähmaëa family, one becomes a brähmaëa only after
initiation and the sacred thread ceremony. Unless one is initiated as a
brähmaëa, one cannot worship the holy name properly.”
According to the Vaiñëava regulative principles, one must be initiated
as a brähmaëa. The Hari-bhakti-viläsa (2.6) quotes the following
injunction from the Viñëu-yämala:

adékñitasya vämoru kåtaà sarvaà nirarthakam
paçu-yonim aväpnoti dékñä-virahito janaù
“‘Unless one is initiated by a bona fide spiritual master, all his devotional
activities are useless. A person who is not properly initiated can descend
again into the animal species.’”
Hari-bhakti-viläsa (2.10) further quotes:
ato guruà praëamyaivaà sarva-svaà vinivedya ca
gåhëéyäd vaiñëavaà mantraà dékñä-pürvaà vidhänataù
“‘It is the duty of every human being to surrender to a bona fide spiritual
master. Giving him everything—body, mind and intelligence—one
must take Vaiñëava initiation from him.’”
The Bhakti-sandarbha (298) gives the following quotation from the
Tattva-sägara:
yathä käïcanatäà yäti käàsyaà rasa-vidhänataù
tathä dékñä-vidhänena dvijatvaà jäyate nåëäm
“‘By chemical manipulation, bell metal is turned into gold when touched
by mercury; similarly, when a person is properly initiated, he can acquire
the qualities of a brähmaëa.’”
The Hari-bhakti-viläsa (17.11–12), in discussing the puraçcaryä process,
quotes the following verses from the Agastya-saàhitä:
püjä traikäliké nityaà japas tarpaëam eva ca
homo brähmaëa-bhuktiç ca puraçcaraëam ucyate
guror labdhasya mantrasya prasädena yathä-vidhi
païcäìgopäsanä-siddhyai puraç caitad vidhéyate
“‘In the morning, afternoon and evening one should worship the Deity,
chant the Hare Kåñëa mantra, offer oblations, perform a fire sacrifice
and feed the brähmaëas. These five activities constitute puraçcaryä. To
attain full success when taking initiation from the spiritual master, one
should first perform these puraçcaryä processes.’”
The word puraù means “before,” and caryä means “activities.” Due to
the necessity of these activities, we do not immediately initiate disciples
in the International Society for Krishna Consciousness. For six months,

a candidate for initiation must first attend ärati and classes in the
çästras, practice the regulative principles and associate with other
devotees. When one is actually advanced in the puraçcaryä-vidhi, he is
recommended by the local temple president for initiation. It is not that
anyone can be suddenly initiated without meeting the requirements.
When one is further advanced by chanting the Hare Kåñëa mantra
sixteen rounds daily, following the regulative principles and attending
classes, he receives the sacred thread (brahminical recognition) after the
second six months.
In the Hari-bhakti-viläsa (17.4–5, 7) it is stated:
vinä yena na siddhaù syän mantro varña-çatair api
kåtena yena labhate sädhako väïchitaà phalam
puraçcaraëa-sampanno mantro hi phala-dhäyakaù
ataù purañkriyäà kuryät mantra-vit siddhi-kaìkñayä
purañkriyä hi manträëäà pradhänaà véryam ucyate
vérya-héno yathä dehé sarva-karmasu na kñamaù
puraçcaraëa-héno hi tathä mantraù prakértitaù
“Without performing the puraçcaryä activities, one cannot become
perfect even by chanting this mantra for hundreds of years. But one who
has undergone the puraçcaryä-vidhi process can attain success very
easily. If one wishes to perfect his initiation, he must first undergo the
puraçcaryä activities. The puraçcaryä process is the life force by which
one is successful in chanting the mantra. Without the life force, one
cannot do anything; similarly, without the life force of puraçcaryä-vidhi,
no mantra can be perfected.”
In his Bhakti-sandarbha (283–84), Çréla Jéva Gosvämé describes the
importance of Deity worship and initiation (dékñä) as follows:
ävaçyakatvaà nästi, tad vinäpi çaraëäpattyädénäm ekatareëäpi
puruñärtha-siddher abhihitatvät, tathäpi çré-näradädi-vartmänusaradbhiù
çré-bhagavatä saha sambandha-viçeñaà dékñä-vidhänena çré-guru-caraëasampäditaà cikérñadbhiù kåtäyäà dékñäyäm arcanam avaçyaà kriyetaiva.
yadyapi svarüpato nästi, tathäpi präyaù svabhävato dehädi-sambandhena
kadarya-çélänäà vikñipta-cittänäà janänäà tat-tat-saìkocé-karaëäya

çrémad-åñi-prabhåtibhir aträrcana-märge kvacit kvacit käcit käcin maryädä
sthäpitästi.
“It is Çrémad-Bhägavatam’s opinion that the process of Deity worship is
not actually necessary, just as the specific prescriptions of the
Païcarätra and other scriptures do not have to be followed. The
Bhägavatam enjoins that even without practicing Deity worship one can
achieve the complete success of human life by any of the other
devotional processes, such as simply offering oneself at the Lord’s feet
for His protection. Nonetheless, Vaiñëavas following the path of Çré
Närada and his successors endeavor to establish a personal relationship
with the Lord by receiving the grace of a bona fide spiritual master
through initiation, and in this tradition the devotees are obliged at the
time of initiation to begin engaging in Deity worship.
“Although Deity worship is not essential, the material conditioning of
most candidates for devotional service requires that they engage in this
activity. When we consider their bodily and mental conditions, we find
that the character of such candidates is impure and their minds are
agitated. Therefore, to rectify this material conditioning the great sage
Närada and others have at different times recommended various kinds
of regulations for Deity worship.”
Similarly, the Rämärcana-candrikä states:
vinaiva dékñäà viprendra puraçcaryäà vinaiva hi
vinaiva nyäsa-vidhinä japa-mätreëa siddhi-dä
“O best of the brähmaëas, even without initiation, preliminary
purification or acceptance of the renounced order, one can attain
perfection in devotional service simply by chanting the Lord’s holy
name.”
In other words, the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra is so
powerful that it does not depend on official initiation, but if one is
initiated and engages in païcarätra-vidhi (Deity worship), his Kåñëa
consciousness will awaken very soon, and his identification with the
material world will be vanquished. The more one is freed from material
identification, the more one can realize that the spirit soul is
qualitatively as good as the Supreme Soul. At such a time, when one is

situated on the absolute platform, one can understand that the holy
name of the Lord and the Lord Himself are identical. At that stage of
realization, the holy name of the Lord, the Hare Kåñëa mantra, cannot
be identified with any material sound. If one accepts the Hare Kåñëa
mahä-mantra as a material vibration, he falls down. One should worship
and chant the holy name of the Lord by accepting it as the Lord
Himself. One should therefore be initiated properly according to
revealed scriptures under the direction of a bona fide spiritual master.
Although chanting the holy name is good for both the conditioned and
liberated soul, it is especially beneficial to the conditioned soul because
by chanting it one is liberated. When a person who chants the holy
name is liberated, he attains the ultimate perfection by returning home,
back to Godhead. In the words of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Ädi 7.73):
kåñëa-mantra haite habe saàsära-mocana
kåñëa-näma haite päbe kåñëera caraëa
“Simply by chanting the holy name of Kåñëa one can obtain freedom
from material existence. Indeed, simply by chanting the Hare Kåñëa
mantra one will be able to see the lotus feet of the Lord.”
The offenseless chanting of the holy name does not depend on the
initiation process. Although initiation may depend on puraçcaryä or
puraçcaraëa, the actual chanting of the holy name does not depend on
puraçcaryä-vidhi, or the regulative principles. If one chants the holy
name even once without committing an offense, he attains all success.
During the chanting of the holy name, the tongue must work. Simply by
chanting the holy name, one is immediately delivered. The tongue is
sevonmukha-jihvä—it is controlled by service. One whose tongue is
engaged in tasting material things and also talking about them cannot
use the tongue for absolute realization.
ataù çré-kåñëa-nämädi na bhaved grähyam indriyaiù
sevonmukhe hi jihvädau svayam eva sphuraty adaù
[Brs. ataù çré-kåñëa-nämädi
na bhaved grähyam indriyaiù
sevonmukhe hi jihvädau
svayam eva sphuraty adaù

“No one can understand the transcendental nature of the name, form,
quality and pastimes of Çré Kåñëa through his materially contaminated
senses. Only when one becomes spiritually saturated by transcendental
service to the Lord are the transcendental name, form, quality and
pastimes of the Lord revealed to him.” (Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
1.2.234)1.2.234]
“With the material senses one cannot understand the transcendental
holy name of the Lord or His form, activities and pastimes. But when
one actually engages in devotional service, utilizing the tongue, the Lord
is revealed.” As it is said in the Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 17.134):
ataeva kåñëera ‘näma’, ‘deha’, ‘viläsa’,
präkåtendriya-grähya nahe, haya sva-prakäça
“The holy name of Kåñëa, His body and His pastimes cannot be
understood by the blunt material senses. They are manifested
independently.”
TEXT 109

’Ú≈¯∏/-Ù¬À˘ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸—¸±Àı˛ı˛ é¬˚˛ ˘
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anuñaìga-phale kare saàsärera kñaya
citta äkarñiyä karäya kåñëe premodaya
SYNONYMS
anuñaìga-phale—as a simultaneous result; kare—does; saàsärera
kñaya—annihilation of entanglement in the material world; citta—
thought; äkarñiyä—attracting; karäya—causes; kåñëe—unto Lord Kåñëa;
prema-udaya—arousal of transcendental love.
TRANSLATION
“By chanting the holy name of the Lord, one dissolves his entanglement
in material activities. After this, one becomes very much attracted to
Kåñëa, and thus dormant love for Kåñëa is awakened.
TEXT 110
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äkåñöiù kåta-cetasäà su-manasäm uccäöanaà cäàhasäm
äcaëòälam amüka-loka-sulabho vaçyaç ca mukti-çriyaù
no dékñäà na ca sat-kriyäà na ca puraçcaryäà manäg ékñate
mantro ’yaà rasanä-spåg eva phalati çré-kåñëa-nämätmakaù
SYNONYMS
äkåñöiù—attraction; kåta-cetasäm—of saintly persons; su-manasäm—of
the most liberal-minded; uccäöanam—annihilator; ca—also; aàhasäm—
of sinful reactions; ä-caëòälam—even to the caëòälas; amüka—except
the dumb; loka-su-labhaù—very easy to achieve for all persons; vaçyaù—
full controller; ca—and; mukti-çriyaù—of the opulence of liberation; na
u—not; dékñäm—initiation; na—not; ca—also; sat-kriyäm—pious
activities; na—not; ca—also; puraçcaryäm—regulative principles before
initiation; manäk—slightly; ékñate—depends upon; mantraù—mantra;
ayam—this; rasanä—tongue; spåk—touching; eva—simply; phalati—is
fruitful; çré-kåñëa-näma-ätmakaù—consisting of the holy name of Lord
Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“‘The holy name of Lord Kåñëa is an attractive feature for many saintly,
liberal people. It is the annihilator of all sinful reactions and is so
powerful that, save for the dumb who cannot chant it, it is readily
available to everyone, including the lowest type of man, the caëòäla. The
holy name of Kåñëa is the controller of the opulence of liberation, and it
is identical with Kåñëa. When a person simply chants the holy name with
his tongue, immediate effects are produced. Chanting the holy name does
not depend on initiation, pious activities or the puraçcaryä regulative
principles generally observed before initiation. The holy name does not
wait for any of these activities. It is self-sufficient.’”

PURPORT
This verse is found in the Padyävalé (29), an anthology of verses
compiled by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé.
TEXT 111
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“ataeva yäìra mukhe eka kåñëa-näma
sei ta’ vaiñëava, kariha täìhära sammäna”
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; yäìra mukhe—in whose mouth; eka—one; kåñëanäma—the holy name of Kåñëa; sei ta’ vaiñëava—he is a Vaiñëava;
kariha—offer; täìhära—to him; sammäna—respect.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then finally advised, “One who is chanting the
Hare Kåñëa mantra is understood to be a Vaiñëava; therefore you should
offer all respects to him.”
PURPORT
In his Upadeçämåta (5), Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé states: kåñëeti yasya giri taà
manasädriyeta dékñästi cet praëatibhiç ca bhajantam éçam. An advanced
devotee should respect a person who has been initiated by a bona fide
spiritual master and who is situated on the transcendental platform,
chanting the holy name with faith and obeisances and following the
instructions of the spiritual master. Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
comments that serving Vaiñëavas is most important for householders.
Whether a Vaiñëava is properly initiated or not is not a subject for
consideration. One may be initiated and yet contaminated by the
Mäyäväda philosophy, but a person who chants the holy name of the
Lord offenselessly will not be so contaminated. A properly initiated

Vaiñëava may be imperfect, but one who chants the holy name of the
Lord offenselessly is all-perfect. Although he may apparently be a
neophyte, he still has to be considered a pure, unalloyed Vaiñëava. It is
the duty of the householder to offer respects to such an unalloyed
Vaiñëava. This is Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s instruction.
TEXT 112

‡ÀGı˛ ˜≈ﬂ≈¡µ√±¸, ¿ı˛‚≈ÚµÚ ˘
¿Úı˛˝√øı˛,ñ¤˝◊√ ˜≈‡… øÓÚ Ê√Ú Ã 112 Ã
khaëòera mukunda-däsa, çré-raghunandana
çré-narahari,——ei mukhya tina jana
SYNONYMS
khaëòera—of the place known as Khaëòa; mukunda-däsa—Mukunda
däsa; çré-raghunandana—Çré Raghunandana; çré-narahari—Çré
Narahari; ei—these; mukhya—chief; tina—three; jana—persons.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then turned His attention to three persons—
Mukunda däsa, Raghunandana and Çré Narahari—inhabitants of the
place called Khaëòa.
TEXT 113

˜≈ﬂ≈¡µ √±À¸Àı˛ Û≈ÀÂ√ ˙‰¬œı˛ ÚµÚ ˘
ëÓ≈¬ø˜ñøÛÓ¬±, Û≈S ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ñ¿ı˛‚≈ÚµÚ∑ Ã 113 Ã
mukunda däsere puche çacéra nandana
‘tumi——pitä, putra tomära——çré-raghunandana?
SYNONYMS
mukunda däsere—unto Mukunda däsa; puche—inquired; çacéra
nandana—the son of mother Çacé; tumi—you; pitä—father; putra—son;
tomära—your; çré-raghunandana—Çré Raghunandana.

TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the son of mother Çacé, next asked Mukunda
däsa, “You are the father, and your son is Raghunandana. Is that so?
TEXT 114

øﬂ¡ı± ı˛‚≈ÚµÚñøÛÓ¬±, Ó≈¬ø˜ñÓ¬±ı˛ ÓÚ˚˛∑
øÚ(˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ﬂ¡˝√√, ˚±Î¬◊ﬂ¡ ¸—˙˚˛ í Ã 114 Ã
kibä raghunandana——pitä, tumi——tära tanaya?
niçcaya kariyä kaha, yäuka saàçaya’
SYNONYMS
kibä—or; raghunandana—Raghunandana; pitä—father; tumi—you;
tära—his; tanaya—son; niçcaya kariyä—making certain; kaha—just
speak; yäuka saàçaya—let My doubts be dissipated.
TRANSLATION
“Or is Çréla Raghunandana your father and you are his son? Please let Me
know the facts so that My doubts will go away.”
TEXT 115

˜≈ﬂ≈¡µ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñı˛‚≈ÚµÚ Œ˜±ı˛ ëøÛÓ¬±í ˝√√˚˛ ˘
’±ø˜ Ó¬±ı˛ ëÛ≈Sí,ñ¤˝◊√ ’±˜±ı˛ øÚ(˚˛ Ã 115 Ã
mukunda kahe,——raghunandana mora ‘pitä’ haya
ämi tära ‘putra’,——ei ämära niçcaya
SYNONYMS
mukunda kahe—Mukunda däsa replied; raghunandana—my son
Raghunandana; mora—my; pitä—father; haya—is; ämi—I; tära—his;
putra—son; ei—this; ämära—my; niçcaya—decision.
TRANSLATION
Mukunda replied, “Raghunandana is my father, and I am his son. This is

my decision.
TEXT 116

’±˜± ¸ı±ı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬øMê√ ı˛‚≈ÚµÚ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘
’Ó¬¤ı øÛÓ¬±ñı˛‚≈ÚµÚ ’±˜±ı˛ øÚø(ÀÓ¬ Ã 116 Ã
ämä sabära kåñëa-bhakti raghunandana haite
ataeva pitä——raghunandana ämära niçcite
SYNONYMS
ämä sabära—of all of us; kåñëa-bhakti—devotion to Kåñëa;
raghunandana haite—because of Raghunandana; ataeva—therefore;
pitä—father; raghunandana—Raghunandana; ämära niçcite—my
decision.
TRANSLATION
“All of us have attained devotion to Kåñëa due to Raghunandana.
Therefore in my mind he is my father.”
TEXT 117

qøÚí ˝√√À¯∏« ﬂ¡À˝√√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ñëëﬂ¡ø˝√√À˘ øÚ(˚˛ ˘
˚“±˝√√± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬øMê√ Œ¸˝◊√ &è ˝√√˚˛íí Ã 117 Ã
çuni’ harñe kahe prabhu——“kahile niçcaya
yäìhä haite kåñëa-bhakti sei guru haya”
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; harñe—in great jubilation; kahe prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu said; kahile niçcaya—you have spoken correctly; yäìhä
haite—from whom; kåñëa-bhakti—devotion to Kåñëa; sei—that person;
guru haya—is the spiritual master.
TRANSLATION
Hearing Mukunda däsa give this proper decision, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu confirmed it, saying, “Yes, it is correct. One who awakens

devotion to Kåñëa is certainly the spiritual master.”
TEXT 118

ˆ¬ÀMêı˛ ˜ø˝√√˜± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Û±˚˛ ¸≈‡ ˘
ˆ¬ÀMêı˛ ˜ø˝√√˜± ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˝√√˚˛ Û=˜≈‡ Ã 118 Ã
bhaktera mahimä prabhu kahite päya sukha
bhaktera mahimä kahite haya païca-mukha
SYNONYMS
bhaktera mahimä—the glories of a devotee; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kahite—to speak; päya sukha—gets happiness; bhaktera
mahimä—the glories of a devotee; kahite—to speak; haya—becomes;
païca-mukha—five-faced.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu became very happy just to speak of the glories
of His devotees. Indeed, when He spoke of their glories, it was as if He
had five faces.
TEXT 119

ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñqÚ ˜≈ﬂ≈¡Àµı˛ Œõ∂˜ ˘
øÚ·”Ï¬ˇ øÚ˜«˘ Œõ∂˜, Œ˚Ú √* Œ˝√√˜ Ã 119 Ã
bhakta-gaëe kahe,——çuna mukundera prema
nigüòha nirmala prema, yena dagdha hema
SYNONYMS
bhakta-gaëe kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu informed His devotees;
çuna—please hear; mukundera prema—Mukunda’s love of Godhead;
nigüòha—very deep; nirmala—pure; prema—ecstatic love; yena—as if;
dagdha—clarified; hema—gold.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then informed all His devotees, “Please hear

about Mukunda’s love of Godhead. It is a very deep and pure love and
can only be compared to purified gold.
TEXT 120

ı±À˝√√… ı˛±Ê√Õı√… ˝◊“√À˝√√± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ı˛±Ê√-Œ¸ı± ˘
’ôLÀı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û-Œõ∂˜ ˝◊“√˝√±ı˛ Ê√±øÚÀıﬂ¡ Œﬂ¡ı± Ã 120 Ã
bähye räja-vaidya iìho kare räja-sevä
antare kåñëa-prema iìhära jänibeka kebä
SYNONYMS
bähye—externally; räja-vaidya—royal physician; iìho—he; kare—
performs; räja-sevä—government service; antare—within the heart;
kåñëa-prema—love of Kåñëa; iìhära—of Mukunda däsa; jänibeka—can
know; kebä—who.
TRANSLATION
“Mukunda däsa externally appears to be a royal physician engaged in
governmental service, but internally he has a deep love for Kåñëa. Who
can understand his love?
PURPORT
Unless Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu discloses the fact, no one can
understand who is actually a great devotee of the Lord engaged in His
service. It is therefore said in the Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 23.39),
täìra väkya, kriyä, mudrä vijïeha nä bujhaya: even the most perfect and
learned scholar cannot understand a Vaiñëava’s activities. A Vaiñëava
may be engaged in governmental service or in a professional business so
that externally one cannot understand his position. Internally, however,
he may be a nitya-siddha Vaiñëava—that is, an eternally liberated
Vaiñëava. Externally Mukunda däsa was a royal physician, but internally
he was the most liberated paramahaàsa devotee. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu knew this very well, but ordinary men could not
understand it, for the activities and plans of a Vaiñëava cannot be

understood by ordinary men. However, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and
His representative understand everything about a devotee, even though
the devotee may externally pretend to be an ordinary householder and
professional businessman.
TEXT 121

¤ﬂ¡ ø√Ú Œ•°26√-ı˛±Ê√±ı˛ Î¬◊2‰¬-È≈¬ø/ÀÓ¬ ˘
ø‰¬øﬂ¡»¸±ı˛ ı±Óƒ¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ Ó“¬±˝√√±ı˛ ’À¢∂ÀÓ¬ Ã 121 Ã
eka dina mleccha-räjära ucca-öuìgite
cikitsära bät kahe täìhära agrete
SYNONYMS
eka dina—one day; mleccha-räjära—of the Muslim King; ucca-öuìgite—
on a high platform; cikitsära bät—talk of medical treatment; kahe—was
speaking; täìhära agrete—before him.
TRANSLATION
“One day Mukunda däsa, the royal physician, was seated with the
Muslim King on a high platform and was telling the King about medical
treatment.
TEXT 122

Œ˝√√Úﬂ¡±À˘ ¤ﬂ¡ ˜˚˛”ı˛-Û≈À26ı˛ ’±Î¬ˇ±Úœ ˘
ı˛±Ê-ø˙Àı˛±Ûøı˛ ÒÀı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ Œ¸ıﬂ¡ ’±øÚí Ã 122 Ã
hena-käle eka mayüra-pucchera äòäné
räja-çiropari dhare eka sevaka äni’
SYNONYMS
hena-käle—at this time; eka—one; mayüra-pucchera—of peacock
feathers; äòäné—fan; räja-çira-upari—above the head of the King;
dhare—holds; eka—one; sevaka—servant; äni’—bringing.
TRANSLATION

“While the King and Mukunda däsa were conversing, a servant brought a
fan made of peacock feathers to shade the King’s head from the sun.
Consequently he held the fan above the King’s head.
TEXT 123

ø˙ø‡øÛ26√ Œ√ø‡í ˜≈ﬂ≈¡µ Œõ∂˜±øı©Ü ∆˝√√˘± ˘
’øÓ¬-Î¬◊2‰¬ È≈¬ø/ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˆ”¬ø˜ÀÓ¬ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘± Ã 123 Ã
çikhi-piccha dekhi’ mukunda premäviñöa hailä
ati-ucca öuìgi haite bhümite paòilä
SYNONYMS
çikhi-piccha—peacock feathers; dekhi’—seeing; mukunda—Mukunda
däsa; prema-äviñöa hailä—became ecstatic in love of Godhead; atiucca—very high; öuìgi—platform; haite—from; bhümite—on the
ground; paòilä—fell down.
TRANSLATION
“Just by seeing the peacock-feathered fan, Mukunda däsa became
absorbed in ecstatic love of Godhead and fell from the high platform onto
the ground.
TEXT 124

ı˛±Ê√±ı˛ :±Ú,ñı˛±Ê√-∆ıÀ√…ı˛ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ˜ı˛Ì ˘
’±ÛÀÚ Ú±ø˜˚˛± Ó¬Àı ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘ Œ‰¬ÓÚ Ã 124 Ã
räjära jïäna,——räja-vaidyera ha-ila maraëa
äpane nämiyä tabe karäila cetana
SYNONYMS
räjära jïäna—the King thought; räja-vaidyera—of the royal physician;
ha-ila maraëa—there was death; äpane—personally; nämiyä—getting
down; tabe—thereupon; karäila cetana—brought him to consciousness.
TRANSLATION

“The King, fearing that the royal physician had been killed, personally
descended and brought him to consciousness.
TEXT 125

ı˛±Ê√± ıÀ˘ñı…Ô± Ó≈¬ø˜ Û±˝◊√À˘ Œﬂ¡±Ú Í¬±ø¤û∑
˜≈ﬂ≈¡µ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ’øÓıÎ¬ˇ ı…Ô± Û±˝◊√ Ú±˝◊√ Ã 125 Ã
räjä bale——vyathä tumi päile kona öhäïi?
mukunda kahe,——ati-baòa vyathä päi näi
SYNONYMS
räjä bale—the King said; vyathä—pain; tumi päile—you have gotten;
kona öhäïi—where; mukunda kahe—Mukunda replied; ati-baòa
vyathä—very much pain; päi näi—I have not gotten.
TRANSLATION
“When the King asked Mukunda, ‘Where is it paining you?’ Mukunda
replied, ‘I am not very much pained.’
TEXT 126

ı˛±Ê√± ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ˜≈ﬂ≈¡µ, Ó¬≈ø˜ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘± øﬂ¡ ˘±ø·í ∑
˜≈ﬂ≈¡µ ﬂ¡À˝√√, ı˛±Ê√±, Œ˜±ı˛ ı…±øÒ ’±ÀÂ√ ˜‘·œ Ã 126 Ã
räjä kahe,——mukunda, tumi paòilä ki lägi’?
mukunda kahe, räjä, mora vyädhi äche mågé
SYNONYMS
räjä kahe—the King inquired; mukunda—O Mukunda; tumi paòilä—
you fell; ki lägi’—for what reason; mukunda kahe—Mukunda replied;
räjä—my dear King; mora—of me; vyädhi—disease; äche—is; mågé—
epilepsy.
TRANSLATION
“The King then inquired, ‘Mukunda, why did you fall down?’

“Mukunda replied, ‘My dear King, I have a disease like epilepsy.’
TEXT 127

˜˝√√±øı√* ı˛±Ê√±, Œ¸˝◊√ ¸ı Ê√±ÀÚ ˘
˜≈ﬂ≈¡Àµı˛ ∆˝√√˘ Ó“¬±ı˛ ë˜˝√√±ø¸Xí-:±ÀÚ Ã 127 Ã
mahä-vidagdha räjä, sei saba jäne
mukundere haila täìra ‘mahä-siddha’-jïäne
SYNONYMS
mahä-vidagdha—highly intelligent; räjä—the King; sei—he; saba jäne—
knows everything; mukundere—upon Mukunda; haila—was; täìra—his;
mahä-siddha-jïäne—calculation as the most perfect devotee.
TRANSLATION
“Being extraordinarily intelligent, the King could understand the whole
affair. In his estimation, Mukunda was a most uncommon, exalted,
liberated personality.
TEXTS 128–129

ı˛‚≈ÚµÚ Œ¸ı± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ˜øµÀı˛ ˘
Z±Àı˛ Û≈©®øı˛Ìœ, Ó¬±ı˛ ‚±ÀÈı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ Ã 128 Ã
ﬂ¡√À•§ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ ı‘Àé¬ Ù≈¬ÀÈ¬ ı±ı˛˜±À¸ ˘
øÚÓ¬… ≈√˝◊√ Ù≈¬˘ ˝√√˚˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û-’ıÓ¬—À¸ Ã 129 Ã
raghunandana sevä kare kåñëera mandire
dväre puñkariëé, tära ghäöera upare
kadambera eka våkñe phuöe bära-mäse
nitya dui phula haya kåñëa-avataàse
SYNONYMS
raghunandana—Raghunandana; sevä kare—serves; kåñëera mandire—in
the temple of Lord Kåñëa; dväre—near the door; puñkariëé—a lake;
tära—of it; ghäöera upare—on the bank; kadambera—of kadamba
flowers; eka våkñe—on one tree; phuöe—blossom; bära-mäse—all year

around; nitya—daily; dui phala—two flowers; haya—become; kåñëaavataàse—decoration for Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“Raghunandana is constantly engaged in serving Lord Kåñëa in the
temple. Beside the entrance of the temple is a lake, and on its banks is a
kadamba tree, which daily delivers two flowers to be used for Kåñëa’s
service.”
TEXT 130

˜≈ﬂ≈¡ÀµÀı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√ Û≈Ú– ˜Ò≈ı˛ ı‰¬Ú ˘
ëŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ﬂ¡±˚«ñÒÀ˜« ÒÚ-Î¬◊Û±Ê«√Ú Ã 130 Ã
mukundere kahe punaù madhura vacana
‘tomära kärya——dharme dhana-upärjana
SYNONYMS
mukundere—to Mukunda; kahe—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu says;
punaù—again; madhura vacana—sweet words; tomära kärya—your
duty; dharme dhana-upärjana—to earn both material and spiritual
wealth.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu again spoke to Mukunda with sweet words:
“Your duty is to earn both material and spiritual wealth.
TEXT 131

ı˛‚≈ÚµÀÚı˛ ﬂ¡±˚«ñﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ Œ¸ıÚ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û-Œ¸ı± øıÚ± ˝◊“√˝√±ı˛ ’Ú… Ú±ø˝√√ ˜Ú Ã 131 Ã
raghunandanera kärya——kåñëera sevana
kåñëa-sevä vinä iìhära anya nähi mana
SYNONYMS
raghunandanera kärya—the duty of Raghunandana; kåñëera sevana—

worshiping Lord Kåñëa; kåñëa-sevä vinä—except for worshiping Kåñëa;
iìhära—of him; anya—other; nähi—there is not; mana—intention.
TRANSLATION
“Furthermore, it is the duty of Raghunandana to always engage in Lord
Kåñëa’s service. He has no other intention but the service of Lord
Kåñëa.”
TEXT 132

Úı˛˝√øı˛ ı˛U¬ ’±˜±ı˛ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì-¸ÀÚ ˘
¤˝◊√ øÓÚ ﬂ¡±˚« ¸√± ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ øÓÚ Ê√ÀÚ í Ã 132 Ã
narahari rahu ämära bhakta-gaëa-sane,
ei tina kärya sadä karaha tina jane’
SYNONYMS
narahari—Narahari; rahu—let him remain; ämära—My; bhakta-gaëasane—along with other devotees; ei tina kärya—these three divisions of
duty; sadä—always; karaha—execute; tina jane—you three persons.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then ordered Narahari: “I wish you to remain
here with My devotees. In this way the three of you should always
execute these three duties for the service of the Lord.”
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu set forth three duties for three different
people. Mukunda was to earn money and follow the religious principles,
whereas Narahari was to remain with the Lord’s devotees, and
Raghunandana was to engage in the Lord’s service in the temple. Thus
one person worships in the temple, another earns money honestly by
executing his professional duty, and yet another preaches Kåñëa
consciousness with the devotees. Apparently these three types of service
appear separate, but actually they are not. When Kåñëa or Çré Caitanya

Mahäprabhu is the center, everyone can engage in different activities
for the service of the Lord. That is the verdict of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 133

¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜, øı√…±ı±‰¬¶ÛøÓ¬,ñ≈√˝◊√ ˆ¬±˝◊√ ˘
≈√˝◊√Ê√ÀÚ ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú Œ·±¸±ø¤û Ã 133 Ã
särvabhauma, vidyä-väcaspati,——dui bhäi
dui-jane kåpä kari’ kahena gosäïi
SYNONYMS
särvabhauma—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; vidyä-väcaspati—Vidyäväcaspati; dui bhäi—two brothers; dui-jane—unto the two; kåpä kari’—
out of His causeless mercy; kahena—says; gosäïi—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Out of His causeless mercy, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu gave the following
directions to the brothers Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya and Vidyä-väcaspati.
TEXT 134

ë√±èí-ëÊ√˘í-ı˛+ÀÛ ﬂ‘¡¯û õ∂ﬂ¡È¬ ¸•xøÓ¬ ˘
ëı˛˙Úí-¶ß±ÀÚí ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ê√œÀıı˛ ˜≈ﬂ¡øÓ¬ Ã 134 Ã
‘däru’-jala’-rüpe kåñëa prakaöa samprati
‘daraçana’-‘snäne’ kare jévera mukati
SYNONYMS
däru—wood; jala—water; rüpe—in the forms of; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa;
prakaöa—manifested; samprati—at the present moment; daraçana—by
seeing; snäne—by bathing; kare—does; jévera mukati—the deliverance
of the conditioned souls.
TRANSLATION

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “In this Age of Kali, Kåñëa is manifest in
two forms—wood and water. Thus, by enabling the conditioned souls to
see the wood and bathe in the water, He helps them become liberated.
TEXT 135

ë√±èıËp¡í-ı˛+ÀÛñ¸±é¬±» ¿Û≈èÀ¯∏±M√√˜ ˘
ˆ¬±·œı˛Ôœ ˝√√Ú ¸±é¬±» ëÊ√˘ıËp¡í-¸˜ Ã 135 Ã
‘däru-brahma’-rüpe——säkñät çré-puruñottama
bhägérathé hana säkñät ‘jala-brahma’-sama
SYNONYMS
däru-brahma-rüpe—in the form of Brahman as wood; säkñät—directly;
çré-puruñottama—Lord Jagannätha; bhägérathé—the river Ganges;
hana—is; säkñät—directly; jala-brahma-sama—the Supreme in the form
of water.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Jagannätha is the Supreme Lord Himself in the form of wood, and
the river Ganges is the Supreme Lord Himself in the form of water.
PURPORT
The Vedas enjoin, sarvaà khalv idaà brahma: everything is the energy
of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the Supreme Brahman or
Parambrahma. Parasya brahmaëaù çaktis tathedam akhilaà jagat:
everything is a manifestation of the energy of the Supreme Brahman.
Since the energy and energetic are identical, actually everything is
Kåñëa, Parambrahma. In the Bhagavad-gétä (9.4) Lord Kåñëa confirms
this:
mayä tatam idaà sarvaà jagad avyakta-mürtinä
mat-sthäni sarva-bhütäni na cähaà teñv avasthitaù
“By Me, in My unmanifested form, this entire universe is pervaded. All
beings are in Me, but I am not in them.”

Kåñëa is spread throughout the whole universe in His impersonal form.
Since everything is a manifestation of the Lord’s energy, the Lord can
manifest Himself through any energy. In this age, the Lord is manifest
through wood as Lord Jagannätha, and He is manifest through water as
the river Ganges. Therefore Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu ordered the two
brothers—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya and Vidyä-väcaspati—to worship
Lord Jagannätha and the river Ganges.
TEXT 136

¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜, ﬂ¡ı˛ ë√±èıËp¡í-’±ı˛±ÒÚ ˘
ı±‰¬¶ÛøÓ¬, ﬂ¡ı˛ Ê√˘ıËÀp¡ı˛ Œ¸ıÚ Ã 136 Ã
särvabhauma, kara ‘däru-brahma’-ärädhana
väcaspati, kara jala-brahmera sevana
SYNONYMS
särvabhauma—O Särvabhauma; kara—be engaged in; däru-brahma—of
wooden Brahman; ärädhana—worship; väcaspati—and you, Väcaspati;
kara—do; jala-brahmera—of Parambrahma manifested in water;
sevana—worship.
TRANSLATION
“Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, you should engage in the worship of Lord
Jagannätha Puruñottama, and Väcaspati should worship mother Ganges.”
TEXT 137

˜≈ı˛±øı˛-&À5Àı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡øı˛í ’±ø˘/Ú ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ ˆ¬øMê√øÚá¬± ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú, qÀÚ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì Ã 137 Ã
muräri-guptere prabhu kari’ äliìgana
täìra bhakti-niñöhä kahena, çune bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
muräri-guptere—Muräri Gupta; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kari’ äliìgana—embracing; täìra—his; bhakti-niñöhä—

faith in devotional service; kahena—says; çune bhakta-gaëa—all the
devotees hear.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then embraced Muräri Gupta and began to
speak about his firm faith in devotional service. This was heard by all the
devotees.
TEXT 138

Û”Àı« ’±ø˜ ˝◊“√˝√±Àı˛ Œ˘±ˆ¬±˝◊√˘ ı±ı˛ ı±ı˛ ˘
Ûı˛˜ ˜Ò≈ı˛, &5, ıËÀÊ√fﬂ≈¡˜±ı˛ Ã 138 Ã
pürve ämi iìhäre lobhäila bära bära
parama madhura, gupta, vrajendra-kumära
SYNONYMS
pürve—previously; ämi—I; iìhäre—him; lobhäila—induced to be
allured; bära bära—again and again; parama madhura—very sweet;
gupta—O Gupta; vrajendra-kumära—Lord Kåñëa, the son of Nanda
Mahäräja.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “Previously I induced Muräri Gupta again
and again to be allured by Lord Kåñëa. I said to him, ‘My dear Gupta,
Lord Çré Kåñëa, Vrajendra-kumära, is the supreme sweetness.
TEXT 139

¶§˚˛— ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ ﬂ‘¡¯ûñ¸ı«±—˙œ, ¸ı«±|˚˛ ˘
øıqX-øÚ˜«˘-Œõ∂˜, ¸ı«ı˛¸˜˚˛ Ã 139 Ã
svayaà bhagavän kåñëa——sarväàçé, sarväçraya
viçuddha-nirmala-prema, sarva-rasamaya
SYNONYMS
svayam bhagavän kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa is the Supreme Personality of

Godhead; sarva-aàçé—the source of all others; sarva-äçraya—the
reservoir of all energies; viçuddha—transcendental; nirmala—free from
all material contamination; prema—love; sarva-rasa-maya—the
reservoir of all pleasure.
TRANSLATION
“‘Kåñëa is the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the origin of all
incarnations and the source of everything. He is pure transcendental love
itself, and He is the reservoir of all pleasure.
TEXT 140

¸ﬂ¡˘-¸ƒ√&Ì-ı‘µ-ı˛P-ı˛P±ﬂ¡ı˛ ˘
øı√*, ‰¬Ó≈¬ı˛, Òœı˛, ı˛ø¸ﬂ¡-Œ˙‡ı˛ Ã 140 Ã
sakala-sadguëa-vånda-ratna-ratnäkara
vidagdha, catura, dhéra, rasika-çekhara
SYNONYMS
sakala—all; sat-guëa—transcendental qualities; vånda—multitude;
ratna—of gems; ratna-äkara—the mine; vidagdha—intelligent; catura—
expert; dhéra—sober; rasika-çekhara—master of all transcendental
humors.
TRANSLATION
“‘Kåñëa is the reservoir of all transcendental qualities. He is like a mine
of gems. He is expert at everything, very intelligent and sober, and He is
the summit of all transcendental humors.
TEXT 141

˜Ò≈ı˛-‰¬øı˛S ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ˜Ò≈ı˛-øı˘±¸ ˘
‰¬±Ó≈¬˚«-∆ı√*… ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˚“±ı˛ ˘œ˘±ı˛¸ Ã 141 Ã
madhura-caritra kåñëera madhura-viläsa
cäturya-vaidagdhya kare yäìra lélä-rasa

SYNONYMS
madhura-caritra—pleasing character; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; madhuraviläsa—melodious pastimes; cäturya—expertise; vaidagdhya—
intelligence; kare—manifests; yäìra—whose; lélä—of pastimes; rasa—
mellows.
TRANSLATION
“‘His character is very sweet, and His pastimes are melodious. He is
expert in intelligence, and thus He enjoys all His pastimes and mellows.’
TEXT 142

Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ‘¡¯û ˆ¬Ê√ Ó≈¬ø˜, ˝√√› ﬂ‘¡¯û±|˚˛ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û øıÚ± ’Ú…-Î¬◊Û±¸Ú± ˜ÀÚ Ú±ø˝√√ ˘˚˛ Ã 142 Ã
sei kåñëa bhaja tumi, hao kåñëäçraya
kåñëa vinä anya-upäsanä mane nähi laya
SYNONYMS
sei kåñëa—that Lord Kåñëa; bhaja tumi—engage yourself in His service;
hao kåñëa-äçraya—take shelter of Kåñëa; kåñëa vinä—except for Kåñëa;
anya-upäsanä—any other worship; mane nähi laya—does not appeal to
the mind.
TRANSLATION
“I then requested Muräri Gupta, ‘Worship Kåñëa and take shelter of
Him. But for His service, nothing appeals to the mind.’
TEXT 143

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ı±ı˛ ı±ı˛ qøÚ˚˛± ı‰¬Ú ˘
’±˜±ı˛ Œ·Ãı˛Àı øﬂ¡Â≈√ øÙ¬øı˛í Œ·˘ ˜Ú Ã 143 Ã
ei-mata bära bära çuniyä vacana
ämära gaurave kichu phiri’ gela mana
SYNONYMS

ei-mata—in this way; bära bära—again and again; çuniyä vacana—
hearing these words; ämära gaurave—because of My influence; kichu—
somewhat; phiri’ gela—transformed; mana—his mind.
TRANSLATION
“In this way, he heard from Me again and again. By My influence, his
mind was a little converted.
TEXT 144

’±˜±Àı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú,ñ’±ø˜ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ øﬂ¡Çı˛ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ’±:±ﬂ¡±ı˛œ ’±ø˜ Úø˝√√ ¶§Ó¬ôLı˛ Ã 144 Ã
ämäre kahena,——ämi tomära kiìkara
tomära äjïäkäré ämi nähi svatantara
SYNONYMS
ämäre kahena—he said unto Me; ämi—I; tomära kiìkara—Your servant;
tomära äjïä-käré—Your order-carrier; ämi—I; nähi—am not;
svatantara—independent.
TRANSLATION
“Muräri Gupta then replied, ‘I am Your servant and Your order-carrier. I
have no independent existence.’
TEXT 145

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í ‚Àı˛ Œ·˘, ø‰¬øôLí ı˛±øSﬂ¡±À˘ ˘
ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-Ó¬…±·-ø‰¬ôL±˚˛ ˝√√˝◊√˘ øıﬂ¡À˘ Ã 145 Ã
eta bali’ ghare gela, cinti’ rätri-käle
raghunätha-tyäga-cintäya ha-ila vikale
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; ghare gela—went to his house; cinti’—thinking;
rätri-käle—at night; raghunätha—Lord Rämacandra; tyäga—giving up;
cintäya—by thoughts of; ha-ila vikale—became overwhelmed.

TRANSLATION
“After this, Muräri Gupta went home and spent the whole night thinking
how he would have to give up the association of Raghunätha, Lord
Rämacandra. Thus he was overwhelmed.
TEXT 146

Œﬂ¡˜ÀÚ Â√±øÎ¬ˇı ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔı˛ ‰ı˛Ì ˘
’±øÊ√ ı˛±ÀS… õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ˜±ı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝√√ ˜ı˛Ì Ã 146 Ã
kemane chäòiba raghunäthera caraëa
äji rätrye prabhu mora karäha maraëa
SYNONYMS
kemane chäòiba—how shall I give up; raghunäthera caraëa—the lotus
feet of Lord Raghunätha; äji rätrye—this night; prabhu—O Lord
Raghunätha; mora—my; karäha maraëa—please cause death.
TRANSLATION
“Muräri Gupta then began to pray at the lotus feet of Lord Rämacandra.
He prayed that death would come that night because it was not possible
for him to give up the service of the lotus feet of Raghunätha.
TEXT 147

¤˝◊√ ˜Ó¬ ¸ı«-ı˛±øS ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú SêµÚ ˘
˜ÀÚ Œ¸±˚˛±øô¶ Ú±ø˝√√, ı˛±øS ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ê√±·ı˛Ì Ã 147 Ã
ei mata sarva-rätri karena krandana
mane soyästi nähi, rätri kaila jägaraëa
SYNONYMS
ei mata—in this way; sarva-rätri—the whole night; karena krandana—
cried; mane—in the mind; soyästi nähi—there is no rest; rätri—the
whole night; kaila—kept; jägaraëa—awake.
TRANSLATION

“Thus Muräri Gupta cried the entire night. There was no rest for his
mind; therefore he could not sleep but stayed awake the entire night.
TEXT 148

õ∂±Ó¬–ﬂ¡±À˘ ’±ø¸í Œ˜±ı˛ Òøı˛˘ ‰ı˛Ì ˘
ﬂ¡±øµÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡±øµÀÓ¬ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ øÚÀı√Ú Ã 148 Ã
prätaù-käle äsi’ mora dharila caraëa
kändite kändite kichu kare nivedana
SYNONYMS
prätaù-käle—in the morning; äsi’—coming; mora—My; dharila—caught
hold of; caraëa—feet; kändite kändite—continuously crying; kichu kare
nivedana—submits some appeals.
TRANSLATION
“In the morning Muräri Gupta came to see Me. Catching hold of My feet
and crying, he submitted an appeal.
TEXT 149

ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔı˛ Û±˚˛ ˜≈ø¤û Œıø‰¬˚˛±ÀÂ“√± ˜±Ô± ˘
¬ﬂ¡±øÏ¬ˇÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±øı˛ ˜±Ô±, ˜ÀÚ Û±˝◊√ ı…Ô± Ã 149 Ã
raghunäthera päya muïi veciyächoì mäthä
käòhite nä päri mäthä, mane päi vyathä
SYNONYMS
raghunäthera päya—unto the lotus feet of Lord Raghunätha; muïi—I;
veciyächoì—sold; mäthä—head; käòhite—to cut off; nä päri—I am
unable; mäthä—my head; mane—in my mind; päi vyathä—I get too
much pain.
TRANSLATION
“Muräri Gupta said, ‘I have sold my head unto the lotus feet of
Raghunätha. I cannot withdraw my head, for that would give me too

much pain.
TEXT 150

¿ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-‰ı˛Ì Â√±Î¬ˇ±Ú Ú± ˚±˚˛ ˘
Óı ’±:±-ˆ¬/ ˝√√˚˛, øﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Àı˛“± Î¬◊Û±˚˛ Ã 150 Ã
çré-raghunätha-caraëa chäòäna nä yäya
tava äjïä-bhaìga haya, ki karoì upäya
SYNONYMS
çré-raghunätha-caraëa—the lotus feet of Lord Rämacandra; chäòäna nä
yäya—cannot be given up; tava—Your; äjïä—order; bhaìga—broken;
haya—is; ki—what; karoì—shall I do; upäya—remedy.
TRANSLATION
“‘It is not possible for me to give up the service of Raghunätha’s lotus
feet. At the same time, if I do not do so I shall break Your order. What
can I do?’
TEXT 151

Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ Œ˜±Àı˛ ¤˝◊√ ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡ı˛, √˚˛±˜˚˛ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ’±À· ˜‘Ó≈¬… ˝√√Î¬◊ﬂ¡, ˚±Î¬◊ﬂ¡ ¸—˙˚˛ Ã 151 Ã
täte more ei kåpä kara, dayämaya
tomära äge måtyu ha-uka, yäuka saàçaya
SYNONYMS
täte—therefore; more—unto me; ei—this; kåpä—mercy; kara—bestow;
dayä-maya—O merciful one; tomära äge—before You; måtyu ha-uka—
let me die; yäuka saàçaya—and let all doubts go away.
TRANSLATION
“In this way Muräri Gupta appealed to Me, saying, ‘You are all-merciful,
so kindly grant me this mercy: Let me die before You so that all my
doubts will be finished.’

TEXT 152

¤Ó¬ qøÚí ’±ø˜ ıÎ¬ˇ ˜ÀÚ ¸≈‡ Û±˝◊√˘“≈ ˘
˝◊“√˝√±Àı˛ Î¬◊Í¬±¤û± Ó¬Àı ’±ø˘/Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘≈“ Ã 152 Ã
eta çuni’ ämi baòa mane sukha päiluì
iìhäre uöhäïä tabe äliìgana kailuì
SYNONYMS
eta çuni’—hearing this; ämi—I; baòa—very great; mane—in the mind;
sukha—happiness; päiluì—got; iìhäre—him; uöhäïä—raising; tabe—at
that time; äliìgana kailuì—I embraced.
TRANSLATION
“Hearing this, I became very happy. I then raised Muräri Gupta and
embraced him.
TEXT 153

¸±Ò≈ ¸±Ò≈, &5, ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ¸≈‘√Ï¬ˇ ˆ¬Ê√Ú ˘
’±˜±ı˛ ı‰¬ÀÚ˝√√ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Ú± È¬ø˘˘ ˜Ú Ã 153 Ã
sädhu sädhu, gupta, tomära sudåòha bhajana
ämära vacaneha tomära nä öalila mana
SYNONYMS
sädhu sädhu—all glories unto you; gupta—Muräri Gupta; tomära—your;
su-dåòha—firmly fixed; bhajana—method of worship; ämära—My;
vacaneha—even on the request; tomära—your; nä öalila—did not budge;
mana—mind.
TRANSLATION
“I said to him, ‘All glories to you, Muräri Gupta! Your method of
worship is very firmly fixed—so much so that even upon My request
your mind did not turn.
TEXT 154

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ Œ¸ıÀﬂ¡ı˛ ¬õ∂œøÓ¬ ‰¬±ø˝√√ õ∂ˆ≈¬-Û±˚˛ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ Â√±Î¬ˇ±˝◊√À˘˝√√, Û√ Â√±Î¬ˇ±Ú Ú± ˚±˚˛ Ã 154 Ã
ei-mata sevakera préti cähi prabhu-päya
prabhu chäòäileha, pada chäòäna nä yäya
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—like this; sevakera—of the servitor; préti—love; cähi—is
wanted; prabhu-päya—unto the lotus feet of the Lord; prabhu
chäòäileha—even though the Lord causes separation; pada—the lotus
feet of the Lord; chäòäna nä yäya—cannot be given up.
TRANSLATION
“‘The servitor must have love and affection for the lotus feet of the Lord
exactly like this. Even if the Lord wants separation, a devotee cannot
abandon the shelter of His lotus feet.
PURPORT
The word prabhu, or master, indicates that the Lord is to be
continuously served by His devotee. The original prabhu is the Lord, Çré
Kåñëa. Nonetheless, there are many devotees attached to Lord
Rämacandra, and Muräri Gupta is a vivid example of such unalloyed
devotion. He never agreed to give up Lord Rämacandra’s worship, not
even upon Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s request. Such is the chastity of
devotional service, as stated in the Antya-lélä of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta
(4.46–47):
sei bhakta dhanya, ye nä chäòe prabhura caraëa
sei prabhu dhanya, ye nä chäòe nija-jana
durdaive sevaka yadi yäya anya sthäne
sei öhäkura dhanya täre cule dhari’ äne
In a firm relationship with the Lord, the devotee does not give up the
Lord’s service under any circumstance. As far as the Lord Himself is
concerned, if the devotee chooses to leave, the Lord brings him back

again, dragging him by the hair.
TEXT 155

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ øÚá¬± Ê√±øÚı±ı˛ Ó¬Àı˛ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ ’±¢∂˝√ ’±ø˜ ∆ﬂ¡˘≈“ ı±Àı˛ ı±Àı˛ Ã 155 Ã
ei-mata tomära niñöhä jänibära tare
tomäre ägraha ämi kailuì bäre bäre
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; tomära—your; niñöhä—firm faith; jänibära tare—
to understand; tomäre—unto you; ägraha—persistence; ämi kailuì—I
did; bäre bäre—again and again.
TRANSLATION
“‘Just to test your firm faith in your Lord, I requested you again and
again to change your worship from Lord Rämacandra to Kåñëa.’
TEXT 156

¸±é¬±» ˝√√Ú≈˜±Úƒ Ó≈¬ø˜ ¿ı˛±˜-øﬂ¡Çı˛ ˘
Ó≈¬ø˜ Œﬂ¡ÀÚ Â√±øÎ¬ˇÀı Ó“¬±ı˛ ‰ı˛Ì-ﬂ¡˜˘ Ã 156 Ã
säkñät hanumän tumi çré-räma-kiìkara
tumi kene chäòibe täìra caraëa-kamala
SYNONYMS
säkñät—directly; hanumän—Hanumän; tumi—you; çré-räma-kiìkara—
the servant of Çré Räma; tumi—you; kene—why; chäòibe—should give
up; täìra—His; caraëa-kamala—lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
“In this way, I congratulated Muräri Gupta, saying, ‘Indeed, you are the
incarnation of Hanumän. Consequently you are the eternal servant of
Lord Rämacandra. Why should you give up the worship of Lord
Rämacandra and His lotus feet?’”

TEXT 157

Œ¸˝◊√ ˜≈ı˛±øı˛-&5 ¤˝◊√ñŒ˜±ı˛ õ∂±Ì ¸˜ ˘
˝◊“√˝√±ı˛ ∆√Ú… qøÚí Œ˜±ı˛ Ù¬±È¬À˚˛ Ê√œıÚ Ã 157 Ã
sei muräri-gupta ei——mora präëa sama
iìhära dainya çuni’ mora phäöaye jévana
SYNONYMS
sei muräri-gupta—that Muräri Gupta; ei—this; mora präëa sama—not
different from My life and soul; iìhära—of him; dainya—humility;
çuni’—hearing; mora—My; phäöaye—perturbs; jévana—life.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “I accept this Muräri Gupta as My
life and soul. When I hear of his humility, it perturbs My very life.”
TEXT 158

Ó¬Àı ı±¸≈À√Àı õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡øı˛í ’±ø˘/Ú ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ &Ì ﬂ¡À˝√√ ˝√√¤û± ¸˝√√¶⁄-ı√Ú Ã 158 Ã
tabe väsudeve prabhu kari’ äliìgana
täìra guëa kahe haïä sahasra-vadana
SYNONYMS
tabe—then; väsudeve—Väsudeva; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
kari’ äliìgana—embracing; täìra guëa—his good qualities; kahe—began
to explain; haïä—becoming; sahasra-vadana—possessing thousands of
mouths.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then embraced Väsudeva Datta and began to
speak of his glories as if He had a thousand mouths.
TEXT 159

øÚÊ√-&Ì qøÚí √M√ ˜ÀÚ ˘7¡¡¡± Û±¤û± ˘
øÚÀı√Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰ı˛ÀÌ Òøı˛˚˛± Ã 159 Ã
nija-guëa çuni’ datta mane lajjä päïä
nivedana kare prabhura caraëe dhariyä
SYNONYMS
nija-guëa—his personal qualities; çuni’—hearing; datta—Väsudeva
Datta; mane—in the mind; lajjä päïä—being ashamed; nivedana kare—
submits; prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; caraëe dhariyä—
catching the lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
When Caitanya Mahäprabhu glorified him, Väsudeva Datta immediately
became very much embarrassed and shy. He then submitted himself,
touching the Lord’s lotus feet.
TEXT 160

Ê√·» Ó¬±øı˛ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ’ıÓ¬±ı˛ ˘
Œ˜±ı˛ øÚÀı√Ú ¤ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ ’/œﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 160 Ã
jagat tärite prabhu tomära avatära
mora nivedana eka karaha aìgékära
SYNONYMS
jagat tärite—to deliver the whole world; prabhu—my Lord; tomära—
Your; avatära—incarnation; mora—my; nivedana—petition; eka—one;
karaha aìgékära—please accept.
TRANSLATION
Väsudeva Datta told Caitanya Mahäprabhu, “My dear Lord, You
incarnate just to deliver all conditioned souls. I now have one petition,
which I wish You would accept.
TEXT 161

ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ¸˜Ô« Ó≈¬ø˜ ˝√√›, √˚˛±˜˚˛ ˘
Ó≈¬ø˜ ˜Ú ﬂ¡ı˛, Ó¬Àı ’±Ú±˚˛±À¸ ˝√√˚˛ Ã 161 Ã
karite samartha tumi hao, dayämaya
tumi mana kara, tabe anäyäse haya
SYNONYMS
karite—to execute; samartha—capable; tumi—You; hao—are; dayämaya—O merciful one; tumi mana kara—if You so desire; tabe—then;
anäyäse—without difficulty; haya—it becomes possible.
TRANSLATION
“My Lord, You are certainly able to do whatever You like, and You are
indeed merciful. If You so desire, You can very easily do whatever You
want.
TEXT 162

Ê√œÀıı˛ ≈√–‡ Œø‡í Œ˜±ı˛ ˝+√˚˛ øı√Àı˛ ˘
¸ı«Ê√œÀıı˛ Û±Û õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ√˝√í Œ˜±ı˛ ø˙Àı˛ Ã 162 Ã
jévera duùkha dekhi’ mora hådaya bidare
sarva-jévera päpa prabhu deha’ mora çire
SYNONYMS
jévera—of all conditioned souls; duùkha dekhi’—by seeing the sufferings;
mora—my; hådaya—heart; bidare—breaks; sarva-jévera—of all living
entities; päpa—the sinful reactions; prabhu—my dear Lord; deha’—just
put; mora çire—upon my head.
TRANSLATION
“My Lord, my heart breaks to see the sufferings of all the conditioned
souls; therefore I request You to transfer the karma of their sinful lives
upon my head.
TEXT 163

Ê√œÀıı˛ Û±Û ˘¤û± ˜≈ø¤û ﬂ¡Àı˛“± Úı˛ﬂ¡ Œˆ¬±· ˘
¸ﬂ¡˘ Ê√œÀıı˛, õ∂ˆ≈¬, ‚≈‰¬±˝√√ ˆıÀı˛±· Ã 163 Ã
jévera päpa laïä muïi karoì naraka bhoga
sakala jévera, prabhu, ghucäha bhava-roga
SYNONYMS
jévera—of all conditioned souls; päpa laïä—accepting the sinful
reactions; muïi—I; karoì—do; naraka—hellish life; bhoga—
experience; sakala jévera—of all living entities; prabhu—my dear Lord;
ghucäha—please finish; bhava-roga—the material disease.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Lord, let me suffer perpetually in a hellish condition, accepting
all the sinful reactions of all living entities. Please finish their diseased
material life.”
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura gives the following
commentary on this verse. In the Western countries, Christians believe
that Lord Jesus Christ, their spiritual master, appeared in order to
eradicate all the sins of his disciples. To this end, Lord Jesus Christ
appeared and disappeared. Here, however, we find Çré Väsudeva Datta
Öhäkura and Çréla Haridäsa Öhäkura to be many millions of times more
advanced even when compared with Lord Jesus Christ. Jesus Christ
relieved only his followers from all sinful reactions, but Väsudeva Datta
is here prepared to accept the sins of everyone in the universe. So the
comparative position of Väsudeva Datta is millions of times better than
that of Lord Jesus Christ. A Vaiñëava is so liberal that he is prepared to
risk everything to rescue the conditioned souls from material existence.
Çréla Väsudeva Datta Öhäkura is universal love itself, for he was willing
to sacrifice everything and fully engage in the service of the Supreme
Lord.
Çréla Väsudeva Datta knew very well that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu

was the original Personality of Godhead, Transcendence itself, above
the material conception of illusion and mäyä. Lord Jesus Christ certainly
finished the sinful reactions of his followers by his mercy, but that does
not mean he completely delivered them from the pangs of material
existence. A person may be relieved from sins once, but it is a practice
among Christians to confess sins and yet commit them again. By getting
freed from sins and again engaging in them, one cannot attain freedom
from the pangs of material existence. A diseased person may go to a
physician for relief, but after he leaves the hospital he may again be
infected due to his unclean habits. Thus material existence continues.
Çréla Väsudeva Datta wanted to completely relieve the conditioned souls
from material existence so that they would no longer have an
opportunity to commit sinful acts. This is the significant difference
between Çréla Väsudeva Datta and Lord Jesus Christ. It is a great offense
to receive pardon for sins and then commit the same sins again. Such an
offense is more dangerous than the sinful activity itself. Väsudeva Datta
was so liberal that he requested Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to transfer all
offensive activity upon him so the conditioned souls would be purified
and go back home, back to Godhead. This prayer was certainly without
duplicity.
Väsudeva Datta’s example is unique not only within this world but
within the universe. It is beyond the conception of fruitive actors or the
speculation of mundane philosophers. Due to being illusioned by the
external energy and due to a poor fund of knowledge, people tend to
envy one another. Because of this they are entangled in fruitive activity,
and they try to escape this fruitive activity by mental speculation.
Consequently neither karmés nor jïänés are purified. In the words of
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Öhäkura, they are kukarmés and kujïänés—bad
fruitive actors and bad speculators. The Mäyävädés and karmés should
therefore turn their attention to the magnanimous Väsudeva Datta, who
wanted to suffer for others in a hellish condition. No one should
consider Väsudeva Datta a mundane philanthropist or welfare worker.
Nor was he interested in merging into the Brahman effulgence or in
gaining material honor or reputation. He was far, far above
philanthropists, philosophers and fruitive actors. He was the most
exalted personality to ever show mercy to the conditioned souls. This is

not an exaggeration of his transcendental qualities. It is perfectly true.
Actually, there cannot be any comparison to Väsudeva Datta. As the
perfect Vaiñëava, he was para-duùkha-duùkhé, very much aggrieved to
see others suffer. The entire world is purified simply by the appearance
of such a great devotee. Indeed, by his transcendental presence the
whole world is glorified and all conditioned souls are also glorified. As
Narottama däsa Öhäkura confirms, Väsudeva Datta is the ideal devotee
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu:
gauräìgera saìgi-gaëe, nitya-siddha kari’ mäne,
se yäya vrajendrasuta-päça
One who executes Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s mission must be
considered eternally liberated. He is a transcendental person and does
not belong to this material world. Such a devotee, engaging in the
deliverance of the total population, is as magnanimous as Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu Himself.
namo mahä-vadänyäya kåñëa-prema-pradäya te
kåñëäya kåñëa-caitanya-nämne gaura-tviñe namaù
[Cc. Madhya 19.53]
Such a personality factually represents Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
because his heart is always filled with compassion for all conditioned
souls.
TEXT 164

¤Ó¬ qøÚí ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ø‰¬M√√ ^øı˘± ˘
’|n∏-ﬂ¡•Û-¶§ı˛ˆ¬À/ ﬂ¡ø˝ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 164 Ã
eta çuni’ mahäprabhura citta dravilä
açru-kampa-svarabhaìge kahite lägilä
SYNONYMS
eta çuni’—hearing this; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
citta—heart; dravilä—became softened; açru—tears; kampa—trembling;
svara-bhaìge—with faltering of the voice; kahite—to speak; lägilä—
began.

TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu heard Väsudeva Datta’s statement, His
heart became very soft. Tears flowed from His eyes, and He began to
tremble. In a faltering voice He spoke as follows.
TEXT 165

ëëŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ øıø‰¬S ÚÀ˝√√, Ó≈¬ø˜ñ¸±é¬±» õ∂á√±√ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ¸•Û”Ì« õ∂¸±√ Ã 165 Ã
“tomära vicitra nahe, tumi——säkñät prahläda
tomära upare kåñëera sampürëa prasäda
SYNONYMS
tomära—in you; vicitra nahe—this is not extraordinary; tumi—you;
säkñät prahläda—incarnation of Prahläda Mahäräja; tomära upare—
upon you; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; sampürëa—complete; prasäda—
mercy.
TRANSLATION
Accepting Väsudeva Datta as a great devotee, the Lord said, “Such a
statement is not at all astonishing because you are the incarnation of
Prahläda Mahäräja. It appears that Lord Kåñëa has bestowed complete
mercy upon you. There is no doubt about it.
TEXT 166

ﬂ‘¡¯û Œ¸˝◊√ ¸Ó¬… ﬂ¡Àı˛, Œ˚˝◊√ ˜±À· ˆ‘¬Ó¬… ˘
ˆ‘¬Ó¬…-ı±>±-Û”øÓ«¬ øıÚ≈ Ú±ø˝√√ ’Ú… ﬂ‘¡Ó¬… Ã 166 Ã
kåñëa sei satya kare, yei mäge bhåtya
bhåtya-väïchä-pürti vinu nähi anya kåtya
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; sei—that; satya kare—fulfills as true; yei—
whatever; mäge—wants; bhåtya—servant; bhåtya-väïchä—the desire of
His servant; pürti—fulfilling; vinu—without; nähi—there is not; anya—

other; kåtya—duty.
TRANSLATION
“Whatever a pure devotee wants from his master, Lord Kåñëa doubtlessly
grants because He has no duty other than to fulfill the desire of His
devotee.
TEXT 167

ıËp¡±G Ê√œÀıı˛ Ó≈¬ø˜ ı±ø>À˘ øÚô¶±ı˛ ˘
øıÚ± Û±Û-Œˆ¬±À· ˝√√Àı ¸ı±ı˛ Î¬◊X±ı˛ Ã 167 Ã
brahmäëòa jévera tumi väïchile nistära
vinä päpa-bhoge habe sabära uddhära
SYNONYMS
brahmäëòa—of the universe; jévera—of all living entities; tumi
väïchile—if you desire; nistära—deliverance; vinä—without; päpabhoge—undergoing tribulations of sinful activities; habe—there will be;
sabära—everyone’s; uddhära—liberation.
TRANSLATION
“If you desire the deliverance of all living entities within the universe,
then all of them can be delivered even without your undergoing the
tribulations of sinful activity.
TEXT 168

’¸˜Ô« ÚÀ˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û, ÒÀı˛ ¸ı« ı˘ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±Àﬂ¡ ı± Œﬂ¡ÀÚ ˆ¬≈?±˝◊√Àı Û±Û-Ù¬˘∑ Ã 168 Ã
asamartha nahe kåñëa, dhare sarva bala
tomäke vä kene bhuïjäibe päpa-phala?
SYNONYMS
asamartha nahe—is not unable; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; dhare—possesses;
sarva bala—all potencies; tomäke—you; vä—then; kene—why;

bhuïjäibe—would cause to suffer; päpa-phala—results of sinful
reactions.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa is not incapable, for He has all potencies. Why would He induce
you to suffer the sinful reactions of other living entities?
TEXT 169

Ó≈¬ø˜ ˚“±ı˛ ø˝√√Ó¬ ı±>í, Œ¸ ∆˝˘ ë∆ı¯ûıí ˘
∆ı¯ûÀıı˛ Û±Û ﬂ‘¡¯û ”ı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸ı Ã 169 Ã
tumi yäìra hita väïcha’, se haila ‘vaiñëava’
vaiñëavera päpa kåñëa düra kare saba
SYNONYMS
tumi—you; yäìra—of whom; hita väïcha’—desire the welfare; se—such
a person; haila—immediately becomes; vaiñëava—a devotee;
vaiñëavera—of a Vaiñëava; päpa—the accidental sinful life; kåñëa—
Lord Kåñëa; düra kare—vanquishes; saba—all.
TRANSLATION
“Whosever welfare you desire immediately becomes a Vaiñëava, and
Kåñëa delivers all Vaiñëavas from the reactions of their past sinful
activities.
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu here informed Väsudeva Datta that since
Kåñëa is all-powerful, He can immediately deliver all conditioned souls
from material existence. In essence, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “You
desire the liberation of all kinds of living entities without
discrimination. You are very anxious for their good fortune, and I say
that simply by your prayer all living entities within the universe can be
liberated. You do not even have to take up the burden of their sinful
activities. Thus there is no need for you to suffer for their sinful lives.

Whoever receives your compassion becomes a Vaiñëava immediately,
and Kåñëa delivers all Vaiñëavas from the reactions to their past sinful
activities.” Kåñëa also promises this in the Bhagavad-gétä (18.66):
sarva-dharmän parityajya mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja
ahaà tväà sarva-päpebhyo mokñayiñyämi mä çucaù
“Abandon all varieties of religion and just surrender unto Me. I shall
deliver you from all sinful reactions. Do not fear.”
As soon as one fully surrenders to Kåñëa, he becomes a Vaiñëava. In this
verse from the Bhagavad-gétä Kåñëa promises to relieve His devotee from
all the reactions to sinful life. It is a fact that a fully surrendered
Vaiñëava is completely out of the range of material infection. This is to
say that he does not suffer the results of his previous pious or impious
actions. Unless one is freed from sinful life, one cannot become a
Vaiñëava. In other words, if one is a Vaiñëava, his sinful life is certainly
ended. According to the Padma Puräëa:
aprärabdha-phalaà päpaà küöaà béjaà phalonmukham
krameëaiva praléyeta viñëu-bhakti-ratätmanäm
“There are different stages of dormant reactions to sinful activities to be
observed in a sinful life. Sinful reactions may be just waiting to take
effect [phalonmukha], reactions may be still further dormant [küöa], or
the reactions may be in a seedlike state [béja]. In any case, all types of
sinful reactions are vanquished one after another if a person engages in
the devotional service of Lord Viñëu.”
TEXT 170

˚øb¶fÀ·±Û˜ÔÀıf˜À˝√√± ¶§ﬂ¡˜«ıg±Ú≈ı˛+ÛÙ¬˘ˆ¬±Ê√Ú˜±Ó¬ÀÚ±øÓ¬ ˘
ﬂ¡˜«±øÌ øÚ«√˝√øÓ¬ øﬂ¡c ‰¬ ˆ¬øMê√ˆ¬±Ê√±—
Œ·±øıµ˜±øÛ≈è¯∏— Ó¬˜˝√√— ˆ¬Ê√±ø˜ Ã 170 Ã
yas tv indra-gopam atha vendram aho sva-karmabandhänurüpa-phala-bhäjanam ätanoti
karmäëi nirdahati kintu ca bhakti-bhäjäà
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi

SYNONYMS
yaù—He who (Govinda); tu—but; indra-gopam—to the small red insect
called indra-gopa; atha vä—or even; indram—to Indra, King of heaven;
aho—oh; sva-karma—of one’s own fruitive activities; bandha—bondage;
anurüpa—according to; phala—of reactions; bhäjanam—enjoying or
suffering; ätanoti—bestows; karmäëi—all fruitive activities and their
reactions; nirdahati—destroys; kintu—but; ca—certainly; bhaktibhäjäm—of persons engaged in devotional service; govindam—unto
Lord Govinda; ädi-puruñam—the original person; tam—unto Him;
aham—I; bhajämi—offer my obeisances.
TRANSLATION
“‘Let me offer my respectful obeisances unto the original Personality of
Godhead, Govinda, who regulates the sufferings and enjoyments due to
fruitive activity. He does this for everyone—from the heavenly King
Indra down to the smallest insect [indra-gopa]. That very Personality of
Godhead destroys the karmic reactions of one engaged in devotional
service.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Brahma-saàhitä (5.54).
TEXT 171

ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˝◊√26√±-˜±ÀS ˝√√Àı ıËp¡±G-Œ˜±‰¬Ú ˘
¸ı« ˜≈Mê√ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ øﬂ¡Â≈√ |˜ Ã 171 Ã
tomära icchä-mätre habe brahmäëòa-mocana
sarva mukta karite kåñëera nähi kichu çrama
SYNONYMS
tomära icchä-mätre—simply by your desire; habe—there will be;
brahmäëòa-mocana—deliverance of the universe; sarva—everyone;
mukta karite—to liberate; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; nähi—there is not;
kichu—even a little; çrama—labor.

TRANSLATION
“Because of your honest desire, all living entities within the universe will
be delivered, for Kåñëa does not have to do anything to deliver all the
living entities of the universe.
TEXT 172

¤ﬂ¡ Î¬◊Îˇ¬≈•§ı˛ ı‘Àé¬ ˘±À· Œﬂ¡±øÈ¬-Ù¬À˘ ˘
Œﬂ¡±øÈ¬ Œ˚ ıËp¡±G ˆ¬±À¸ øıı˛Ê√±ı˛ Ê√À˘ Ã 172 Ã
eka uòumbara våkñe läge koöi-phale
koöi ye brahmäëòa bhäse virajära jale
SYNONYMS
eka uòumbara våkñe—in one uòumbara tree; läge—there are; koöiphale—millions of fruits; koöi—millions; ye—which; brahmäëòa—of
universes; bhäse—float; virajära—of the Virajä River; jale—in the
water.
TRANSLATION
“Just as there are millions of fruits on the uòumbara tree, millions of
universes float on the waters of the river Virajä.
PURPORT
Virajä is a river that divides the material world from the spiritual world.
On one side of the river Virajä is the effulgence of Brahmaloka and
innumerable Vaikuëöha planets, and on the other side is this material
world. It is to be understood that this side of the Virajä River is filled
with material planets floating in the Causal Ocean. The name Virajä
indicates a marginal position between the spiritual and material worlds,
but the Virajä River is not under the control of the material energy.
Consequently it is devoid of the three guëas.
TEXT 173

Ó¬±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ Ù¬˘ ÛøÎ¬ˇí ˚ø√ Ú©Ü ˝√√˚˛ ˘

Ó¬Ô±øÛ ı‘é¬ Ú±ø˝√√ Ê√±ÀÚ øÚÊ√-’Û‰¬˚˛ Ã 173 Ã
tära eka phala paòi’ yadi nañöa haya
tathäpi våkña nähi jäne nija-apacaya
SYNONYMS
tära—of the tree; eka phala—one fruit; paòi’—falling down; yadi—if;
nañöa haya—becomes destroyed; tathäpi—still; våkña—the tree; nähi
jäne—does not know; nija-apacaya—its loss.
TRANSLATION
“The uòumbara tree is filled with millions of fruits, and if one falls down
and is destroyed, the tree does not even consider the loss.
TEXT 174

∆Ó¬ÀÂ√ ¤ﬂ¡ ıËp¡±G ˚ø√ ˜≈Mê√ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
Óı≈ ’ä-˝√√±øÚ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ˜ÀÚ Ú±ø˝√√ ˘˚˛ Ã 174 Ã
taiche eka brahmäëòa yadi mukta haya
tabu alpa-häni kåñëera mane nähi laya
SYNONYMS
taiche—similarly; eka brahmäëòa—one universe; yadi—if; mukta haya
—becomes liberated; tabu—still; alpa-häni—very little loss; kåñëera—of
Lord Kåñëa; mane—the mind; nähi laya—does not take it very seriously.
TRANSLATION
“In the same way, if one universe is vacated due to the living entities’
having been liberated, that is a very little thing for Kåñëa. He does not
take it very seriously.
TEXT 175

’ÚôL ‹ù´˚« ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ∆ıﬂ≈¡F±ø√-Ò±˜ ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ·Î¬ˇ‡±˝◊√ñﬂ¡±ı˛Ì±øt ˚±ı˛ Ú±˜ Ã 175 Ã

ananta aiçvarya kåñëera vaikuëöhädi-dhäma
tära gaòa-khäi——käraëäbdhi yära näma
SYNONYMS
ananta—unlimited; aiçvarya—opulence; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa;
vaikuëöha-ädi-dhäma—innumerable Vaikuëöha planets; tära—of
Vaikuëöhaloka; gaòa-khäi—surrounding water; käraëa-abdhi—Causal
Ocean; yära—of which; näma—name.
TRANSLATION
“The entire spiritual world constitutes the unlimited opulence of Kåñëa,
and there are innumerable Vaikuëöha planets there. The Causal Ocean is
considered the surrounding waters of Vaikuëöhaloka.
TEXT 176

Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ˆ¬±À¸ ˜±˚˛± ˘¤û± ’ÚôL ıËp¡±G ˘
·Î¬ˇ‡±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˆ¬±À¸ Œ˚Ú ı˛±˝◊√-Û”Ì« ˆ¬±G Ã 176 Ã
täte bhäse mäyä laïä ananta brahmäëòa
gaòa-khäite bhäse yena räi-pürëa bhäëòa
SYNONYMS
täte—in that water; bhäse—floats; mäyä—the material energy; laïä—
taking; ananta—unlimited; brahmäëòa—universes; gaòa-khäite—in the
surrounding water; bhäse—floats; yena—as if; räi-pürëa bhäëòa—a pot
filled with mustard seeds.
TRANSLATION
“Mäyä and her unlimited material universes are situated in that Causal
Ocean. Indeed, mäyä appears to be floating like a pot filled with mustard
seeds.
TEXT 177

Ó¬±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ ı˛±˝◊√-Ú±À˙ ˝√√±øÚ Ú±ø˝√√ ˜±øÚ ˘

‹ÀÂ√ ¤ﬂ¡ ’G-Ú±À˙ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ ˝√√±øÚ Ã 177 Ã
tära eka räi-näçe häni nähi mäni
aiche eka aëòa-näçe kåñëera nähi häni
SYNONYMS
tära—of it; eka—one; räi-näçe—loss of a mustard seed; häni—loss;
nähi—does not; mäni—notice; aiche—in that way; eka—one; aëòa—
universe; näçe—being lost; kåñëera—of Kåñëa; nähi häni—there is no
loss.
TRANSLATION
“Of the millions of mustard seeds floating in that pot, if one seed is lost,
the loss is not at all significant. Similarly, if one universe is lost, it is not
significant to Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 178

¸ı ıËp¡±G ¸˝√√ ˚ø√ ë˜±˚˛±íı˛ ˝√√˚˛ é¬˚˛ ˘
Ó¬Ô±øÛ Ú± ˜±ÀÚ ﬂ‘¡¯û øﬂ¡Â≈√ ’Û‰¬˚˛ Ã 178 Ã
saba brahmäëòa saha yadi ‘mäyä’ra haya kñaya
tathäpi nä mäne kåñëa kichu apacaya
SYNONYMS
saba brahmäëòa—all the universes; saha—with; yadi—if; mäyära—of
the material energy; haya kñaya—there is destruction; tathäpi—still;
nä—not; mäne—considers; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; kichu—any; apacaya—
lost.
TRANSLATION
“To say nothing of one universal mustard seed, even if all the universes
and the material energy [mäyä] are destroyed, Kåñëa does not even
consider the loss.
TEXT 179

Œﬂ¡±øÈ¬-ﬂ¡±˜ÀÒÚ≈-ÛøÓı˛ Â√±·œ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ˜Àı˛ ˘
¯∏ÕÎ¬ˇù´˚«ÛøÓ¬ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ˜±˚˛± øﬂ¡ı± ﬂ¡Àı˛∑ 179 Ã
koöi-kämadhenu-patira chägé yaiche mare
ñaò-aiçvarya-pati kåñëera mäyä kibä kare?
SYNONYMS
koöi—of millions; käma-dhenu—of desire cows; patira—of the master;
chägé—one she-goat; yaiche—as; mare—dies; ñaö-aiçvarya-pati—the
master of six opulences; kåñëera—of Kåñëa; mäyä—external energy;
kibä—what; kare—can do.
TRANSLATION
“If a person possessing millions of wish-fulfilling cows loses one she-goat,
he does not consider the loss. Kåñëa owns all six opulences in full. If the
entire material energy is destroyed, what does He lose?”
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura, in clarifying verses 171–179, states that the
meaning of these stanzas is very simple but that the purport is a little
difficult to understand. Generally, the conditioned souls forget Kåñëa
when they are enticed by the material, external energy. Consequently
they are called kåñëa-bahirmukha, bereft of their relationship with
Kåñëa. When such a living entity comes under the jurisdiction of the
material energy, he is sent into one of the innumerable material
universes created by the material energy to give a chance to conditioned
souls to fulfill their desires in the material world. Being very eager to
enjoy the fruits of their activities, conditioned souls become involved in
the actions and reactions of material life. Consequently they enjoy and
suffer the results of karma. However, if a conditioned soul becomes
Kåñëa conscious, the karma of his pious and impious activities is
completely destroyed. Simply by becoming a devotee, one is freed of all
the reactions of karma. Similarly, simply by the desire of a devotee, a
conditioned soul can attain liberation and transcend the results of

karma. Since everyone can be liberated in this way, one may conclude
that it is according to the sweet will of the devotee whether the material
world exists or does not exist. Ultimately, however, it is not the sweet
will of the devotee but the will of the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
who, if He so desires, can completely annihilate the material creation.
There is no loss on His part. The owner of millions of cows does not
consider the loss of one she-goat. Similarly, Lord Kåñëa is the proprietor
of both the material and spiritual universes. The material world
constitutes only one-fourth of His creative energy. If, according to the
desire of the devotee, the Lord completely destroys the creation, He is so
opulent that He will not mind the loss.
TEXT 180

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ Ê√˝√…Ê√±˜øÊ√Ó¬ Œ√±¯∏·‘ˆ¬œÓ¬&Ì±—
Q˜ø¸ ˚√±RÚ± ¸˜ıèX¸˜ô¶ˆ¬·– ˘
’·Ê√·À√±ﬂ¡¸±˜ø‡˘˙Mê√…ıÀı±Òﬂ¡ ŒÓ¬
$¡ø‰¬√Ê√˚˛±RÚ± ‰¬ ‰ı˛ÀÓ¬±ï√√Ú≈‰¬Àı˛øiß·˜– Ãíí 180 Ã
jaya jaya jahy ajäm ajita doña-gåbhéta-guëäà
tvam asi yad ätmanä samavaruddha-samasta-bhagaù
aga-jagad-okasäm akhila-çakty-avabodhaka te
kvacid ajayätmanä ca carato ’nucaren nigamaù”
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—kindly exhibit Your glory; jahi—please conquer; ajäm—
nescience, mäyä; ajita—O unconquerable one; doña—faulty; gåbhétaguëäm—by which the qualities are accepted; tvam—You; asi—are;
yat—because; ätmanä—by Your internal potency; samavaruddha—
possessing; samasta-bhagaù—all kinds of opulences; aga—nonmoving;
jagat—moving; okasäm—of the embodied living entities; akhila—all;
çakti—of potencies; avabodhaka—master; te—You; kvacit—sometimes;
ajayä—by the external energy; ätmanä—of Your self; ca—also;
carataù—manifesting pastimes (by Your glance); anucaret—confirm;
nigamaù—all the Vedas.
TRANSLATION

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “‘O my Lord, O unconquerable one,
O master of all potencies, please exhibit Your internal potency to conquer
the nescience of all moving and inert living entities. Due to nescience,
they accept all kinds of faulty things, thus provoking a fearful situation.
O Lord, please show Your glories! You can do this very easily, for Your
internal potency is beyond the external potency, and You are the
reservoir of all opulence. You are also the demonstrator of the material
potency. You are also always engaged in Your pastimes in the spiritual
world, where You exhibit Your reserved, internal potency, and sometimes
You exhibit the external potency by glancing over it. Thus You manifest
Your pastimes. The Vedas confirm Your two potencies and accept both
types of pastimes due to them.’”
PURPORT
This verse is taken from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.87.14). It is from the
prayers of the çruti-gaëa, the personified Vedas, who glorify the Lord.
The almighty Personality of Godhead has three potencies—internal,
external and marginal. The conditioned souls, who are condemned due
to their forgetfulness of the Lord, are put under the control of the
external potency when she creates the material world. The three modes
of material nature keep the living entity in a constant state of fear
(bhayaà dvitéyäbhiniveçataù). The conditioned soul is always fearful due
to being controlled by the external potency; therefore the conditioned
soul should always pray to the almighty Lord to conquer the external
potency (mäyä) so that she will no longer manifest her powers, which
bind all living entities, moving and inert. By praying in this way one will
become eligible to remain constantly in the association of the Lord, thus
fulfilling the mission of going back home, back to Godhead.
TEXT 181

¤˝◊√ ˜Ó¬ ¸ı«ˆ¬ÀMêı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√í ¸ı &Ì ˘
¸ı±Àı˛ øı√±˚˛ ø√˘ ﬂ¡øı˛í ’±ø˘/Ú Ã 181 Ã
ei mata sarva-bhaktera kahi’ saba guëa
sabäre vidäya dila kari’ äliìgana

SYNONYMS
ei mata—in this way; sarva-bhaktera—of all the devotees; kahi’—
describing; saba guëa—all the good qualities; sabäre—unto everyone;
vidäya dila—bade farewell; kari’ äliìgana—embracing.
TRANSLATION
In this way, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu described the good qualities of His
devotees one after the other. He then embraced them and bade them
farewell.
TEXT 182

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øıÀ26√À√ ˆ¬Mê√ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Œı˛±√Ú ˘
ˆ¬ÀMêı˛ øıÀ26√À√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øı¯∏J ∆˝√√˘ ˜Ú Ã 182 Ã
prabhura vicchede bhakta karena rodana
bhaktera vicchede prabhura viñaëëa haila mana
SYNONYMS
prabhura—from Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vicchede—by
separation; bhakta—all the devotees; karena—do; rodana—crying;
bhaktera—of the devotees; vicchede—by the separation; prabhura—of
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; viñaëëa—morose; haila—became; mana—
the mind.
TRANSLATION
Due to the impending separation from Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, all the
devotees began to cry. The Lord was also morose due to separation from
the devotees.
TEXT 183

·√±Òı˛-ÛøGÓ¬ ı˛ø˝√√˘± õ∂ˆ¬≈ı˛ Û±À˙ ˘
˚À˜ù´Àı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˚“±Àı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘± ’±ı±À¸ Ã 183 Ã
gadädhara-paëòita rahilä prabhura päçe
yameçvare prabhu yäìre karäilä äväse

SYNONYMS
gadädhara-paëòita—Gadädhara Paëòita; rahilä—remained; prabhura
päçe—along with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yameçvare—at Yameçvara;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yäìre—unto whom; karäilä—made
to take; äväse—residence.
TRANSLATION
Gadädhara Paëòita remained with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and he was
given a place to live at Yameçvara.
PURPORT
Yameçvara is on the southwest side of the Jagannätha temple.
Gadädhara Paëòita resided there, and there was a small garden and a
sandy beach known as Yameçvara-öoöä.
TEXTS 184–185

Û≈ı˛œ-Œ·±¸±ø¤û, Ê√·√±Úµ, ¶§ı˛+Û-√±À˜±ı˛ ˘
√±À˜±ı˛-ÛøGÓ¬, ’±ı˛ Œ·±øıµ, ﬂ¡±˙œù´ı˛ Ã 184 Ã
¤˝◊√¸ı-¸À/ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ∆ıÀ¸ Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ˘
Ê√·iß±Ô-ı˛˙Ú øÚÓ¬… ﬂ¡Àı˛ õ∂±Ó¬–ﬂ¡±À˘ Ã 185 Ã
puré-gosäïi, jagadänanda, svarüpa-dämodara
dämodara-paëòita, ära govinda, käçéçvara
ei-saba-saìge prabhu vaise néläcale
jagannätha-daraçana nitya kare prätaù-käle
SYNONYMS
puré-gosäïi—Paramänanda Puré; jagadänanda—Jagadänanda; svarüpadämodara—Svarüpa Dämodara; dämodara-paëòita—Dämodara Paëòita;
ära—and; govinda—Govinda; käçéçvara—Käçéçvara; ei-saba—all these
personalities; saìge—accompanied by; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; vaise—stays; néläcale—at Jagannätha Puré; jagannäthadaraçana—seeing Lord Jagannätha; nitya—daily; kare—does; prätaù-

käle—in the morning.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu remained at Jagannätha Puré, Néläcala, with
Paramänanda Puré, Jagadänanda, Svarüpa Dämodara, Dämodara Paëòita,
Govinda and Käçéçvara. It was Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s daily practice
to see Lord Jagannätha in the morning.
TEXT 186

õ∂ˆ≈¬-Û±˙ ’±ø¸í ¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜ ¤ﬂ¡ ø√Ú ˘
Œ˚±Î¬ˇ˝√±Ó¬ ﬂ¡øı˛í øﬂ¡Â≈√ ∆ﬂ¡˘ øÚÀı√Ú Ã 186 Ã
prabhu-päça äsi’ särvabhauma eka dina
yoòa-häta kari’ kichu kaila nivedana
SYNONYMS
prabhu-päça—in the presence of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äsi’—
coming; särvabhauma—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; eka dina—one day;
yoòa-häta kari’—with folded hands; kichu—some; kaila—did;
nivedana—submission.
TRANSLATION
One day Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya came before Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
with folded hands and submitted a request.
TEXT 187

¤Àı ¸ı ∆ı¯ûı Œ·ÃÎ¬ˇÀ√À˙ ‰¬ø˘í Œ·˘ ˘
¤Àı õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øÚ˜LaÀÌ ’ı¸ı˛ ∆˝√√˘ Ã 187 Ã
ebe saba vaiñëava gauòa-deçe cali’ gela
ebe prabhura nimantraëe avasara haila
SYNONYMS
ebe—now; saba—all; vaiñëava—devotees; gauòa-deçe—to Bengal; cali’
gela—have returned; ebe—now; prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya

Mahäprabhu; nimantraëe—for invitations; avasara haila—there is a
chance.
TRANSLATION
Since all the Vaiñëavas had returned to Bengal, there was a good chance
that the Lord would accept an invitation.
TEXT 188

¤Àı Œ˜±ı˛ ‚Àı˛ øˆ¬é¬± ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ ë˜±¸í ˆ¬øı˛í ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñÒ˜« ÚÀ˝√√, ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±øı˛ Ã 188 Ã
ebe mora ghare bhikñä karaha ‘mäsa’ bhari’
prabhu kahe,——dharma nahe, karite nä päri
SYNONYMS
ebe—now; mora ghare—at my place; bhikñä—lunch; karaha—accept;
mäsa bhari’—for one month; prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
replied; dharma—religious principle; nahe—it is not; karite—to do; nä
päri—I am unable.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya said, “Please accept my invitation for lunch for
one month.”
The Lord replied, “That is not possible, because it is against the religious
principles of a sannyäsé.”
TEXT 189

¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñøˆ¬é¬± ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ øı˙ ø√Ú ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ¤˝√√ ÚÀ˝√√ ˚øÓ¬Ò˜«-ø‰¬˝ê Ã 189 Ã
särvabhauma kahe,——bhikñä karaha biça dina
prabhu kahe,——eha nahe yati-dharma-cihna
SYNONYMS

särvabhauma kahe—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya said; bhikñä karaha—
accept lunch; biça dina—for twenty days; prabhu kahe—Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; eha nahe—this is not; yati-dharma-cihna—
the symptom of a person in the renounced order of life.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma then said, “Please accept the invitation for twenty days.”
But Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “It is not a religious principle of
the renounced order.”
TEXT 190

¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜ ﬂ¡À˝√√ Û≈Ú–,ñø√Ú ëÛ=√˙í ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ øˆ¬é¬± ë¤ﬂ¡í øı¸ Ã 190 Ã
särvabhauma kahe punaù,——dina ‘païca-daça’
prabhu kahe,——tomära bhikñä ‘eka’ divasa
SYNONYMS
särvabhauma kahe—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya said; punaù—again; dina
païca-daça—fifteen days; prabhu kahe—the Lord replied; tomära
bhikñä—lunch at your place; eka divasa—only one day.
TRANSLATION
When Särvabhauma requested Caitanya Mahäprabhu to accept lunch for
fifteen days, the Lord said, “I shall accept lunch at your place for one day
only.”
TEXT 191

Ó¬Àı ¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰ı˛ÀÌ Òøı˛˚˛± ˘
ë√˙ø√Ú øˆ¬é¬± ﬂ¡ı˛í ﬂ¡À˝√√ øıÚøÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 191 Ã
tabe särvabhauma prabhura caraëe dhariyä
‘daça-dina bhikñä kara’ kahe vinati kariyä
SYNONYMS

tabe—thereafter; särvabhauma—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; prabhura—
of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; caraëe dhariyä—catching the lotus
feet; daça-dina—for ten days; bhikñä kara—accept lunch; kahe—says;
vinati kariyä—with great submission.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya then caught hold of the Lord’s lotus feet and
submissively begged, “Please accept lunch for at least ten days.”
TEXT 192

õ∂ˆ≈¬ SêÀ˜ SêÀ˜ Û“±‰¬-ø√Ú ‚±È¬±˝◊√˘ ˘
Û“±‰¬-ø√Ú Ó“¬±ı˛ øˆ¬é¬± øÚ˚˛˜ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ Ã 192 Ã
prabhu krame krame päìca-dina ghäöäila
päìca-dina täìra bhikñä niyama karila
SYNONYMS
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; krame krame—gradually; päìcadina—to five days; ghäöäila—reduced; päïca-dina—for five days;
täìra—his; bhikñä—invitation for lunch; niyama karila—accepted
regularly.
TRANSLATION
In this way, by and by, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu reduced the duration to
five days. Thus for five days He regularly accepted the Bhaööäcärya’s
invitation to lunch.
TEXT 193

Ó¬Àı ¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±ı˛ øÚÀı√Ú ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ¸À/ ¸iß…±¸œ ’±ÀÂ√ √˙Ê√Ú Ã 193 Ã
tabe särvabhauma kare ära nivedana
tomära saìge sannyäsé äche daça-jana
SYNONYMS

tabe—thereafter; särvabhauma—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; kare—does;
ära—another; nivedana—submission; tomära saìge—with You;
sannyäsé—in the renounced order of life; äche—there are; daça-jana—
ten persons.
TRANSLATION
After this, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya said, “My Lord, there are ten
sannyäsés with You.”
PURPORT
A sannyäsé should not cook food for himself or accept an invitation to
eat at a devotee’s house continuously for many days. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu was very kind and affectionate toward His devotees, yet He
would not accept a long invitation at Särvabhauma’s house. Out of
affection, He accepted only five days in the month. The ten sannyäsés
living with the Lord were (1) Paramänanda Puré, (2) Svarüpa Dämodara,
(3) Brahmänanda Puré, (4) Brahmänanda Bhäraté, (5) Viñëu Puré, (6)
Keçava Puré, (7) Kåñëänanda Puré, (8) Nåsiàha Tértha, (9) Sukhänanda
Puré and (10) Satyänanda Bhäraté.
TEXT 194

Û≈ı˛œ-Œ·±¸±ø¤ûı˛ øˆ¬é¬± Û“±‰¬ø√Ú Œ˜±ı˛ ‚Àı˛ ˘
Û”Àı« ’±ø˜ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˚˛±ÀÂ“√± ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Œ·±‰¬Àı˛ Ã 194 Ã
puré-gosäïira bhikñä päìca-dina mora ghare
pürve ämi kahiyächoì tomära gocare
SYNONYMS
puré-gosäïira—of Paramänanda Puré; bhikñä—invitation for lunch;
päìca-dina—five days; mora ghare—at my home; pürve—previously;
ämi—I; kahiyächoì—mentioned; tomära gocare—it is known to You.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya then submitted that Paramänanda Puré

Gosvämé would accept a five-day invitation at his place. This had already
been settled before the Lord.
TEXT 195

√±À˜±ı˛-¶§ı˛+Û, ¤˝◊√ ı±gı ’±˜±ı˛ ˘
ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ¸À/ ˚±Àı, ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ¤Àﬂ¡ù´ı˛ Ã 195 Ã
dämodara-svarüpa,——ei bändhava ämära
kabhu tomära saìge yäbe, kabhu ekeçvara
SYNONYMS
dämodara-svarüpa—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; ei—this; bändhava
ämära—my very intimate friend; kabhu—sometimes; tomära saìge—
with You; yäbe—will come; kabhu—sometimes; ekeçvara—alone.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya said, “Dämodara Svarüpa is my intimate
friend. He will come sometimes with You and sometimes alone.
TEXT 196

’±ı˛ ’©Ü ¸iß…±¸œı˛ øˆ¬é¬± ≈√˝◊√ ≈√˝◊√ øıÀ¸ ˘
¤ﬂ¡ ¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú, ¤ﬂ¡ ¤ﬂ¡ Ê√ÀÚ Û”Ì« ˝√√˝◊√˘ ˜±À¸ Ã 196 Ã
ära añöa sannyäséra bhikñä dui dui divase
eka eka-dina, eka eka jane pürëa ha-ila mäse
SYNONYMS
ära—other; añöa—eight; sannyäséra—of sannyäsés; bhikñä—invitation
for lunch; dui dui divase—two days each; eka eka-dina—on each day; eka
eka jane—one person; pürëa—filled; ha-ila—will be; mäse—the month.
TRANSLATION
“The other eight sannyäsés will accept invitations for two days each. In
this way there will be engagements for each and every day during the
entire month.

PURPORT
During the entire month, consisting of thirty days, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu would visit Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya for five days,
Paramänanda Puré Gosvämé would visit for five days, Svarüpa Dämodara
for four days, and the eight other sannyäsés for two days each. In this
way the thirty days of the month would be filled.
TEXT 197

ıUÓ¬ ¸iß…±¸œ ˚ø√ ’±˝◊√À¸ ¤ﬂ¡ Í¬±ø¤û ˘
¸•ú±Ú ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ Ú±øı˛, ’Ûı˛±Ò Û±˝◊√ Ã 197 Ã
bahuta sannyäsé yadi äise eka öhäïi
sammäna karite näri, aparädha päi
SYNONYMS
bahuta sannyäsé—many sannyäsés; yadi—if; äise—come; eka öhäïi—
together; sammäna karite näri—I cannot receive them properly;
aparädha päi—I shall be an offender.
TRANSLATION
“If all the sannyäsés came together, it would not be possible for me to pay
them proper respects. Therefore I would be an offender.
TEXT 198

Ó≈¬ø˜˝√√ øÚÊ√-Â√±À˚˛ ’±ø¸Àı Œ˜±ı˛ ‚ı˛ ˘
ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ¸À/ ’±ø¸ÀıÚ ¶§ı˛+Û-√±À˜±ı˛ Ã 198 Ã
tumiha nija-chäye äsibe mora ghara
kabhu saìge äsibena svarüpa-dämodara
SYNONYMS
tumiha—You; nija-chäye—alone; äsibe—will come; mora ghara—to my
place; kabhu—sometimes; saìge—with You; äsibena—will come;
svarüpa-dämodara—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé.

TRANSLATION
“Sometimes You will come alone to my place, and sometimes You will be
accompanied by Svarüpa Dämodara.”
TEXT 199

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˝◊√ø/Ó¬ Û±¤û± ’±ÚøµÓ¬ ˜Ú ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ øÚ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘ øÚ˜LaÌ Ã 199 Ã
prabhura iìgita päïä änandita mana
sei dina mahäprabhura kaila nimantraëa
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; iìgita—acceptance; päïä—
receiving; änandita—very happy; mana—mind; sei dina—on that day;
mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kaila—made;
nimantraëa—invitation.
TRANSLATION
Having this arrangement confirmed by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the
Bhaööäcärya became very glad and immediately invited the Lord to his
house on that very day.
TEXT 200

ë¯∏±øÍı˛ ˜±Ó¬±í Ú±˜, ˆ¬A±‰¬±À˚«ı˛ ·‘ø˝√√Ìœ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜˝√√±ˆ¬Mê√ ŒÓ“¬À˝√√±, Œ¶ßÀ˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ê√ÚÚœ Ã 200 Ã
‘ñäöhéra mätä’ näma, bhaööäcäryera gåhiëé
prabhura mahä-bhakta teìho, snehete janané
SYNONYMS
ñäöhéra mätä—the mother of Ñäöhé; näma—named; bhaööäcäryera
gåhiëé—the wife of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mahä-bhakta—a great devotee; teìho—she;
snehete—in affection; janané—just like a mother.

TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya’s wife was known as Ñäöhéra Mätä, the mother
of Ñäöhé. She was a great devotee of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and she
was affectionate like a mother.
TEXT 201

‚Àı˛ ’±ø¸í ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« Ó“¬±Àı˛ ’±:± ø√˘ ˘
’±ÚÀµ ¯∏±Í¬œı˛ ˜±Ó¬± Û±ﬂ¡ ‰¬Î¬ˇ±˝◊√˘ Ã 201 Ã
ghare äsi’ bhaööäcärya täìre äjïä dila
änande ñäöhéra mätä päka caòäila
SYNONYMS
ghare äsi’—coming home; bhaööäcärya—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya;
täìre—her; äjïä dila—ordered; änande—with great satisfaction; ñäöhéra
mätä—the mother of Ñäöhé; päka caòäila—began cooking.
TRANSLATION
After returning to his home, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya gave orders to his
wife, and his wife, Ñäöhéra Mätä, began cooking with great pleasure.
TEXT 202

ˆ¬A±‰¬±À˚«ı˛ ·‘À˝√√ ¸ı ^ı… ’±ÀÂ√ ˆ¬øı˛í ˘
Œ˚ı± ˙±ﬂ¡Ù¬˘±ø√ﬂ¡, ’±Ú±˝◊√˘ ’±˝√√øı˛í Ã 202 Ã
bhaööäcäryera gåhe saba dravya äche bhari’
yebä çäka-phalädika, änäila ähari’
SYNONYMS
bhaööäcäryera gåhe—at the house of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; saba
dravya—all kinds of ingredients; äche—there are; bhari’—filling; yebä—
whatever; çäka—spinach; phala-ädika—fruits and so on; änäila—he
brought; ähari’—collecting.
TRANSLATION

At Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya’s house, there was always a full stock of
food. Whatever spinach, vegetables, fruit and so on were required, he
collected and brought back home.
TEXT 203

’±ÛøÚ ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« ﬂ¡Àı˛ Û±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ¸ı ﬂ¡˜« ˘
¯∏±Í¬œı˛ ˜±Ó¬±ñøı‰¬é¬Ì±, Ê√±ÀÚ Û±ﬂ¡-˜˜« Ã 203 Ã
äpani bhaööäcärya kare päkera saba karma
ñäöhéra mätä——vicakñaëä, jäne päka-marma
SYNONYMS
äpani—personally; bhaööäcärya—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; kare—
arranges; päkera—of cooking; saba karma—all activities; ñäöhéra mätä—
the mother of Ñäöhé; vicakñaëä—very experienced; jäne—knows; päkamarma—how to cook.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya personally began to help Ñäöhéra Mätä cook.
She was very experienced, and she knew how to cook nicely.
TEXT 204

Û±ﬂ¡˙±˘±ı˛ √øé¬ÀÌñ≈√˝◊√ Œˆ¬±·±˘˚˛ ˘
¤ﬂ¡-‚Àı˛ ˙±˘¢∂±À˜ı˛ Œˆ¬±·-Œ¸ı± ˝√√˚˛ Ã 204 Ã
päka-çälära dakñiëe——dui bhogälaya
eka-ghare çälagrämera bhoga-sevä haya
SYNONYMS
päka-çälära dakñiëe—on the southern side of the kitchen; dui bhogaälaya—two rooms for offering food; eka-ghare—in one room;
çälagrämera—of Lord Çälagräma; bhoga-sevä—offering of food; haya—
there is.
TRANSLATION

On the southern side of the kitchen were two rooms for offering food,
and in one of them the food was offered to Çälagräma Näräyaëa.
PURPORT
Among the followers of the Vedic way, the çälagräma-çilä, the vigraha of
Näräyaëa, is worshiped in the form of a stone ball. In India, every
brähmaëa still worships the çälagräma-çilä in his home. The vaiçyas and
kñatriyas may also engage in this worship, but it is compulsory in the
house of a brähmaëa.
TEXT 205

’±ı˛ ‚ı˛ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øˆ¬é¬±ı˛ ˘±ø·˚˛± ˘
øÚˆ‘¬ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±ÀÂ√ ˆ¬A Ú”ÓÚ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 205 Ã
ära ghara mahäprabhura bhikñära lägiyä
nibhåte kariyäche bhaööa nütana kariyä
SYNONYMS
ära ghara—the other room; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; bhikñära lägiyä—for taking lunch; nibhåte kariyäche—
constructed in a solitary place; bhaööa—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya;
nütana kariyä—newly done.
TRANSLATION
The other room was for Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s lunch. The Lord’s
lunchroom was very secluded, and it was newly constructed by the
Bhaööäcärya.
TEXT 206

ı±À˝√√… ¤ﬂ¡ Z±ı˛ Ó¬±ı˛, õ∂ˆ≈¬ õ∂Àıø˙ÀÓ¬ ˘
Û±ﬂ¡˙±˘±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ Z±ı˛ ’iß Ûøı˛Àıø˙ÀÓ¬ Ã 206 Ã
bähye eka dvära tära, prabhu praveçite
päka-çälära eka dvära anna pariveçite

SYNONYMS
bähye—outside; eka dvära—one door; tära—of this room; prabhu
praveçite—for the entrance of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; päkaçälära—of the kitchen; eka dvära—another door; anna—food;
pariveçite—to serve.
TRANSLATION
The room was so constructed that there was only one door opening on the
outside, which served as an entrance for Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. There
was another door attached to the kitchen, and it was through this door
that the food was brought.
TEXT 207

ıøM√√˙±-’±øÍ¬˚˛± ﬂ¡˘±ı˛ ’±/øÈ¬˚˛± Û±À¬Ó¬ ˘
øÓÚ-˜±Ú Ó¬&≈À˘ı˛ Î¬◊ˆ¬±øı˛˘ ˆ¬±ÀÓ¬ Ã 207 Ã
battiçä-äöhiyä kalära äìgaöiyä päte
tina-mäna taëòulera ubhärila bhäte
SYNONYMS
battiçä-äöhiyä—named battiçä-äöhiyä; kalära—of the banana tree;
äìgaöiyä—without being divided; päte—on a leaf; tina—three; mäna—
mänas (a certain weight); taëòulera—of rice; ubhärila—poured; bhäte—
cooked rice.
TRANSLATION
First, three mänas of cooked rice—almost six pounds—was poured onto a
big banana leaf.
PURPORT
This is the beginning of a description of the food prepared for Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. This description is given by Kaviräja Gosvämé,
who, it is assumed, was an expert cook who knew both how to prepare

and how to serve food.

TEXT 208

ÛœÓ¬-¸≈·øg-‚‘ÀÓ¬ ’iß ø¸Mê√ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˘
‰¬±øı˛ø√Àﬂ¡ Û±ÀÓ¬ ‚‘Ó¬ ıø˝√√˚˛± ‰¬ø˘˘ Ã 208 Ã
péta-sugandhi-ghåte anna sikta kaila
cäri-dike päte ghåta vahiyä calila
SYNONYMS
péta—yellowish; su-gandhi—fragrant; ghåte—with clarified butter;
anna—rice; sikta—mixed; kaila—made; cäri-dike—on all sides; päte—
the leaf; ghåta—the clarified butter; vahiyä calila—began to flood.
TRANSLATION
Then the whole stack of rice was mixed with so much yellowish and
fragrant clarified butter that it began to overflow the leaf.
TEXT 209

Œﬂ¡˚˛±ÛS-ﬂ¡˘±À‡±˘±-ŒÎ¬±/± ¸±øı˛ ¸±øı˛ ˘
‰¬±øı˛ø√Àﬂ¡ Òøı˛˚˛±ÀÂ√ Ú±Ú± ı…?Ú ˆ¬øı˛í Ã 209 Ã
keyäpatra-kaläkholä-òoìgä säri säri
cäri-dike dhariyäche nänä vyaïjana bhari’
SYNONYMS
keyä-patra—the leaf of the keyä plant; kalä-kholä—the skin of the
banana tree; òoìgä—pots; säri säri—one after another; cäri-dike—on all
sides; dhariyäche—were holding; nänä—various; vyaïjana—cooked
vegetables; bhari’—filled.
TRANSLATION
There were a number of pots made of the bark of banana trees and the
leaves of the keyä plant. These pots were filled with various cooked
vegetables and placed on all sides of the leaf.

TEXT 210

√˙õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˙±ﬂ¡, øÚ•§-øÓ¬Mê√-¸≈‡ƒÓ¬-ŒÁ¡±˘ ˘
˜øı˛À‰ı˛ Á¡±˘, Â√±Ú±ıÎ¬ˇ±, ıøÎ¬ˇ Œ‚±˘ Ã 210 Ã
daça-prakära çäka, nimba-tikta-sukhta-jhola
maricera jhäla, chänä-baòä, baòi ghola
SYNONYMS
daça-prakära çäka—spinach of ten varieties; nimba-tikta-sukhta-jhola—a
soup called sukhta, made with bitter nimba leaf; maricera jhäla—a
pungent preparation made with black pepper; chänä-baòä—a mild cake
made of fried curd; baòi ghola—buttermilk with small pieces of fried
dhal.
TRANSLATION
There were about ten kinds of spinach, a soup called sukhta, which was
made with bitter nimba leaves, a pungent preparation made with black
pepper, a mild cake made of fried curd, and buttermilk mixed with small
fried pieces of dhal.
TEXT 211

≈√*Ó≈¬•§œ, ≈√*ﬂ≈¡É±G, Œı¸ı˛, ˘±Ùƒı˛± ˘
Œ˜±‰¬±‚∞I◊, Œ˜±‰¬±ˆ¬±Ê√±, øıøıÒ ˙±ﬂƒ¡ı˛± Ã 211 Ã
dugdha-tumbé, dugdha-kuñmäëòa, vesara, läphrä
mocä-ghaëöa, mocä-bhäjä, vividha çäkrä
SYNONYMS
dugdha-tumbé—squash cooked with milk; dugdha-kuñmäëòa—pumpkin
cooked with milk; vesara—a preparation made from chick-pea flour;
läphrä—a combination of several vegetables; mocä-ghaëöa—boiled
banana flowers; mocä-bhäjä—fried banana flowers; vividha—various;
çäkrä—vegetables.

TRANSLATION
There were preparations of dugdha-tumbé, dugdha-kuñmäëòa, vesara,
läphrä, mocä-ghaëöa, mocä-bhäjä and other vegetables.
TEXT 212

ı‘Xﬂ≈¡É±GıÎ¬ˇœı˛ ı…?Ú ’Û±ı˛ ˘
Ù≈¬˘ıÎ¬ˇœ-Ù¬˘-˜”˘ øıøıÒ õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 212 Ã
våddha-kuñmäëòa-baòéra vyaïjana apära
phulabaòé-phala-müla vividha prakära
SYNONYMS
våddha-kuñmäëòa-baòéra—of small pieces of fried dhal mixed with ripe
pumpkin; vyaïjana—vegetables; apära—unlimited; phula-baòé—small
fried pieces of another kind of dhal; phala—fruits; müla—roots; vividha
prakära—of different varieties.
TRANSLATION
There were unlimited quantities of våddha-kuñmäëòa-baòé, phula-baòé,
fruits and various roots.
TEXT 213

Úı-øÚ•§ÛS-¸˝√√ ˆ‘¬©Ü-ı±Ó¬«±ﬂ¡œ ˘
Ù≈¬˘ıÎ¬ˇœ, ÛÀÈ¬±˘-ˆ¬±Ê√±, ﬂ≈¡É±G-˜±Ú-‰¬±ﬂ¡œ Ã 213 Ã
nava-nimbapatra-saha bhåñöa-värtäké
phula-baòé paöola-bhäjä, kuñmäëòa-mäna-cäké
SYNONYMS
nava—newly grown; nimba-patra—nimba leaves; saha—along with;
bhåñöa-värtäké—fried eggplant; phula-baòé—light baòé; paöola-bhäjä—
fried paöola vegetable; kuñmäëòa—of pumpkin; mäna—of squash;
cäké—rounds.
TRANSLATION

Other preparations included eggplant mixed with newly grown nimba
leaves fried together, light baòé, fried paöola and fried rounds of squash
and pumpkin.
TEXT 214

ˆ‘¬©Ü-˜±¯∏-˜≈ƒ√ƒ·-¸”Û ’˜‘Ó¬ øÚµ˚˛ ˘
˜Ò≈ı˛±•°, ıÎ¬ˇ±•°±ø√ ’•° Û±“‰¬ Â√˚˛ Ã 214 Ã
bhåñöa-mäña-mudga-süpa amåta nindaya
madhurämla, baòämlädi amla päìca chaya
SYNONYMS
bhåñöa—fried; mäña—urad dhal; mudga—mung dhal; süpa—soup;
amåta—nectar; nindaya—defeating; madhura-amla—sweet chutney;
baòa-amla—sour preparation made with fried dhal; ädi—and so on;
amla—sour; päìca chaya—five or six kinds.
TRANSLATION
There was a soup made with fried urad dhal and mung dhal, defeating
nectar. There were also sweet chutney and five or six kinds of sour
preparations, beginning with baòämla.
TEXT 215

˜≈ƒ·ıÎ¬ˇ±, ˜±¯∏ıÎ¬ˇ±, ﬂ¡˘±ıÎ¬ˇ± ø˜©Ü ˘
é¬œı˛Û≈ø˘, Ú±øı˛Àﬂ¡˘-Û≈˘œ ’±ı˛ ˚Ó¬ øÛ©Ü Ã 215 Ã
mudga-baòä, mäña-baòä, kalä-baòä miñöa
kñéra-puli, närikela-puli ära yata piñöa
SYNONYMS
mudga-baòä—fried cakes made of mung dhal; mäña-baòä—fried cakes
made of urad dhal; kalä-baòä—fried cakes made of banana; miñöa—very
sweet; kñéra-puli—cakes made with sweet rice; närikela-puli—coconut
cake; ära—and; yata—varieties of; piñöa—cakes.

TRANSLATION
There were baòäs made of mung dhal, of urad dhal and of sweet bananas,
and there were sweet-rice cakes, coconut cakes and various other cakes.
TEXT 216

ﬂ¡“±øÊıÎ¬ˇ±, ≈√*-ø‰¬Î¬ˇ±, ≈√*-˘ﬂƒ¡˘ﬂ¡œ ˘
’±ı˛ ˚Ó¬ øÛÍ¬± ∆ﬂ¡˘, ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ú± ˙øﬂ¡ Ã 216 Ã
käìji-baòä, dugdha-ciòä, dugdha-laklaké
ära yata piöhä kaila, kahite nä çaki
SYNONYMS
käìji-baòä—cakes made with sour rice-water; dugdha-ciòä—sweet rice
mixed with milk; dugdha-laklaké—another preparation of milk and cakes
to be licked up; ära—and; yata—various types of; piöhä—cakes; kaila—
made; kahite—to describe; nä çaki—I am not able.
TRANSLATION
There were käìji-baòä, dugdha-ciòä, dugdha-laklaké and various cakes
that I am unable to describe.
TEXT 217

‚‘Ó¬-ø¸Mê√ Ûı˛˜±iß, ˜‘»ﬂ≈¡øGﬂ¡± ˆ¬øı˛í ˘
‰¬“±Û±ﬂ¡˘±-‚Ú≈√*-’±•⁄ Ó¬±˝√√± Òøı˛ Ã 217 Ã
ghåta-sikta paramänna, måt-kuëòikä bhari’
cäìpäkalä-ghanadugdha-ämra tähä dhari
SYNONYMS
ghåta-sikta parama-anna—sweet rice mixed with ghee; måt-kuëòikä
bhari’—filling an earthen pot; cäìpä-kalä—a kind of banana; ghanadugdha—condensed milk; ämra—mango pulp; tähä—that; dhari—
including.
TRANSLATION

Sweet rice mixed with ghee was poured into an earthen pot and mixed
with cäìpä-kalä, condensed milk and mango.
TEXT 218

ı˛¸±˘±-˜øÔÓ¬ √øÒ, ¸Àµ˙ ’Û±ı˛ ˘
Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇ Î¬◊»ﬂ¡À˘ ˚Ó¬ ˆ¬Àé¬…ı˛ õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 218 Ã
rasälä-mathita dadhi, sandeça apära
gauòe utkale yata bhakñyera prakära
SYNONYMS
rasälä—delicious; mathita—churned; dadhi—curd; sandeça—a
sweetmeat; apära—unlimited; gauòe—in Bengal; utkale—in Orissa;
yata—all; bhakñyera—of eatables; prakära—kinds.
TRANSLATION
Other preparations included a very delicious churned curd and a variety
of sandeça sweetmeats. Indeed, all the various eatables available in Bengal
and Orissa were prepared.
TEXT 219

|X± ﬂ¡øı˛í ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« ¸ı ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘ ˘
qw-ÛœÀÍ¬±Ûøı˛ ¸”Ñ ı¸Ú Û±øÓ¬˘ Ã 219 Ã
çraddhä kari’ bhaööäcärya saba karäila
çubhra-péöhopari sükñma vasana pätila
SYNONYMS
çraddhä kari’—with great respect; bhaööäcärya—Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya; saba karäila—had them all prepared; çubhra—white;
péöha—a wooden platform; upari—over; sükñma—fine; vasana—cloth;
pätila—spread.
TRANSLATION
Thus the Bhaööäcärya prepared a great variety of food and spread a fine

cloth over a white wooden platform.
TEXT 220

≈√˝◊√ Û±À˙ ¸≈·øg ˙œÓ¬˘ Ê√˘-Á¡±ı˛œ ˘
’iß-ı…?ÀÚ±Ûøı˛ ø√˘ Ó≈¬˘¸œ-˜?ı˛œ Ã 220 Ã
dui päçe sugandhi çétala jala-jhäré
anna-vyaïjanopari dila tulasé-maïjaré
SYNONYMS
dui päçe—on two sides; su-gandhi—nicely scented; çétala—cold; jalajhäri—pitchers of water; anna-vyaïjana-upari—over the rice and
vegetables; dila—placed; tulasé-maïjaré—flowers of tulasé.
TRANSLATION
On two sides of the stack of food were pitchers filled with scented cold
water. The flowers of the tulasé tree were placed atop the mound of rice.
TEXT 221

’˜‘Ó¬-&øÈ¬ﬂ¡±, øÛÍ¬±-Û±Ú± ’±Ú±˝◊√˘ ˘
Ê√·iß±Ô-õ∂¸±√ ¸ı Û‘Ôﬂ¡ƒ Òøı˛˘ Ã 221 Ã
amåta-guöikä, piöhä-pänä änäila
jagannätha-prasäda saba påthak dharila
SYNONYMS
amåta-guöikä—the sweet named amåta-guöikä; piöhä-pänä—cakes and
sweet rice; änäila—brought; jagannätha-prasäda—remnants of the food
of Lord Jagannätha; saba—all; påthak dharila—kept separately.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya also included several types of food that had
been offered to Lord Jagannätha. These included sweetballs known as
amåta-guöikä, sweet rice and cakes. All these were kept separate.

PURPORT
Although the remnants of food left by Jagannätha were brought into the
Bhaööäcärya’s house, they were kept separate from the preparations he
had made at his home. It sometimes happens that prasädam is mixed
with a larger quantity of food and then distributed, but in this case we
find that Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya kept the jagannätha-prasädam
separate. He kept it aside particularly for the satisfaction of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 222

Œ˝√√Úﬂ¡±À˘ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˜Ò…±˝ê ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
¤ﬂ¡À˘ ’±˝◊√˘ Ó“¬±ı˛ ˝+√˚˛ Ê√±øÚ˚˛± Ã 222 Ã
hena-käle mahäprabhu madhyähna kariyä
ekale äila täìra hådaya jäniyä
SYNONYMS
hena-käle—at this time; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
madhyähna kariyä—finishing His midday duties; ekale—alone; äila—
came; täìra—of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; hådaya—the heart; jäniyä—
knowing.
TRANSLATION
When everything was ready, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu came there alone
after finishing His midday duties. He knew the heart of Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya.
TEXT 223

ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ó¬Àı Û±√ õ∂é¬±˘Ú ˘
‚Àı˛ı˛ øˆ¬Ó¬Àı˛ Œ·˘± ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ã 223 Ã
bhaööäcärya kaila tabe päda prakñälana
gharera bhitare gelä karite bhojana
SYNONYMS

bhaööäcärya—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; kaila—performed; tabe—
thereafter; päda prakñälana—washing the feet; gharera bhitare—within
the room; gelä—entered; karite bhojana—to take lunch.
TRANSLATION
After Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya washed the Lord’s feet, the Lord entered
the room to take His lunch.
TEXT 224

’iß±ø√ Œ√ø‡˚˛± õ∂ˆ≈¬ øıø¶úÓ¬ ˝√√¤û± ˘
ˆ¬A±‰¬±À˚« ﬂ¡À˝√√ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ˆ¬ø/ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 224 Ã
annädi dekhiyä prabhu vismita haïä
bhaööäcärye kahe kichu bhaìgi kariyä
SYNONYMS
anna-ädi dekhiyä—seeing the arrangement of food; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vismita haïä—being astonished; bhaööäcärye
kahe—said to the Bhaööäcärya; kichu—some; bhaìgi—gesture; kariyä—
making.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was a little astonished to see the gorgeous
arrangement, and gesturing, He spoke to Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya.
TEXT 225

’À˘Ãøﬂ¡ﬂ¡ ¤˝◊√ ¸ı ’iß-ı…?Ú ˘
≈√˝◊√ õ∂˝√ı˛ øˆ¬Ó¬Àı˛ ∆ﬂ¡ÀÂ√ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ı˛gÚ∑ 225 Ã
alaukika ei saba anna-vyaïjana
dui prahara bhitare kaiche ha-ila randhana?
SYNONYMS
alaukika—uncommon; ei—this; saba—all; anna-vyaïjana—rice and
vegetables; dui prahara bhitare—within six hours; kaiche—how; ha-ila

randhana—cooking was finished.
TRANSLATION
“This is most uncommon! How was this arrangement of rice and
vegetables finished within six hours?
TEXT 226

˙Ó¬ ‰≈¬˘±˚˛ ˙Ó¬ Ê√Ú Û±ﬂ¡ ˚ø√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˘
Óı≈ ˙œ‚Ë ¤Ó¬ ^ı… ı˛±øgÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±Àı˛ Ã 226 Ã
çata culäya çata jana päka yadi kare
tabu çéghra eta dravya rändhite nä päre
SYNONYMS
çata culäya—on one hundred stoves; çata jana—one hundred men; päka
yadi kare—if engaged in cooking; tabu—still; çéghra—so soon; eta
dravya—so many preparations; rändhite nä päre—could not cook.
TRANSLATION
“Even a hundred men cooking on a hundred stoves could not possibly
finish all these preparations within so short a time.
TEXT 227

ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ Œˆ¬±· ˘±·±¤û±Â√,ñ’Ú≈˜±Ú ¬ﬂ¡øı˛ ˘
Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ Œ√ø‡À˚˛ ˚±ÀÓ¬ Ó≈¬˘¸œ-˜?ı˛œ Ã 227 Ã
kåñëera bhoga lägäïächa,——anumäna kari
upare dekhiye yäte tulasé-maïjaré
SYNONYMS
kåñëera bhoga lägäïächa—you have offered to Kåñëa; anumäna kari—I
hope; upare—upon the food; dekhiye—I see; yäte—since; tulasémaïjaré—flowers of the tulasé tree.
TRANSLATION

“I hope the food has already been offered to Kåñëa, since I see there are
tulasé flowers on it.
TEXT 228

ˆ¬±·…ı±Úƒ Ó≈¬ø˜, ¸Ù¬˘ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Î¬◊ƒ√À˚±· ˘
ı˛±Ò±ﬂ‘¡À¯û ˘±·±¤û±Â√ ¤Ó¬±‘√˙ Œˆ¬±· Ã 228 Ã
bhägyavän tumi, saphala tomära udyoga
rädhä-kåñëe lägäïächa etädåça bhoga
SYNONYMS
bhägyavän tumi—you are fortunate; sa-phala—successful; tomära—your;
udyoga—endeavor; rädhä-kåñëe—unto Their Lordships Rädhä and
Kåñëa; lägäïächa—you offered; etädåça—such; bhoga—food.
TRANSLATION
“You are most fortunate, and your endeavor is successful, for you have
offered such wonderful food to Rädhä-Kåñëa.
TEXT 229

’Àißı˛ Œ¸Ãı˛ˆ¬…, ıÌ«ñ’øÓ¬ ˜ÀÚ±ı˛˜ ˘
ı˛±Ò±ﬂ‘¡¯û ¸±é¬±» ˝◊√˝“√± ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±ÀÂÚ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ã 229 Ã
annera saurabhya, varëa——ati manorama
rädhä-kåñëa säkñät ihäì kariyächena bhojana
SYNONYMS
annera saurabhya—the fragrance of the cooked rice; varëa—color; ati
manorama—very attractive; rädhä-kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa and Rädhäräëé;
säkñät—directly; ihäì—all this; kariyächena bhojana—have eaten.
TRANSLATION
“The color of the rice is so attractive and its aroma so good that it appears
Rädhä and Kåñëa have directly taken it.
TEXT 230

ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ıUÓ¬ ˆ¬±·… ﬂ¡Ó¬ õ∂˙—ø¸ı ˘
’±ø˜ñˆ¬±·…ı±Úƒ, ˝◊√˝√±ı˛ ’ıÀ˙¯∏ Û±ı Ã 230 Ã
tomära bahuta bhägya kata praçaàsiba
ämi——bhägyavän, ihära avaçeña päba
SYNONYMS
tomära—your; bahuta—great; bhägya—fortune; kata—how much;
praçaàsiba—shall I praise; ämi—I; bhägyavän—fortunate; ihära—of
this; avaçeña—remnants; päba—shall get.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Bhaööäcärya, your fortune is very great. How much shall I
praise you? I also am very fortunate to be able to take the remnants of
this food.
TEXT 231

ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ’±¸Ú-ÛœÍ¬ ı˛±‡˝√√ Î¬◊Í¬±¤û± ˘
Œ˜±Àı˛ õ∂¸±√ Œ√˝√í øˆ¬iß Û±ÀSÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 231 Ã
kåñëera äsana-péöha räkhaha uöhäïä
more prasäda deha’ bhinna pätrete kariyä
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; äsana-péöha—the sitting place; räkhaha—keep
aside; uöhäïä—raising; more—unto Me; prasäda—prasädam; deha’—
give; bhinna—separate; pätrete—on a plate; kariyä—putting.
TRANSLATION
“Take away Kåñëa’s sitting place and put it aside. Then give Me
prasädam on a different plate.”
TEXT 232

ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« ıÀ˘,ñõ∂ˆ≈¬ Ú± ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ øı¶ú˚˛ ˘

Œ˚˝◊√ ‡±Àı, Ó“¬±˝√√±ı˛ ˙ÀMê√… Œˆ¬±· ø¸X ˝√√˚˛ Ã 232 Ã
bhaööäcärya bale——prabhu nä karaha vismaya
yei khäbe, täìhära çaktye bhoga siddha haya
SYNONYMS
bhaööäcärya bale—the Bhaööäcärya said; prabhu—my Lord; nä karaha
vismaya—do not become astonished; yei khäbe—whoever shall eat;
täìhära çaktye—by His grace; bhoga—the food; siddha haya—has been
prepared.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya said, “It is not so wonderful, my Lord.
Everything has been made possible by the energy and mercy of Him who
will eat the food.
TEXT 233

Î¬◊√ƒÀ˚±· Ú± øÂ˘ Œ˜±ı˛ ·‘ø˝√√Ìœı˛ ı˛gÀÚ ˘
˚“±ı˛ ˙ÀMê√… Œˆ¬±· ø¸X, Œ¸˝◊√ Ó¬±˝√√± Ê√±ÀÚ Ã 233 Ã
udyoga nä chila mora gåhiëéra randhane
yäìra çaktye bhoga siddha, sei tähä jäne
SYNONYMS
udyoga—exertion; nä chila—there was not; mora—of me; gåhiëéra—of
my wife; randhane—in cooking; yäìra çaktye—by whose potency; bhoga
siddha—the food has been prepared; sei—He; tähä jäne—knows that.
TRANSLATION
“My wife and I did not especially exert ourselves in the cooking. He by
whose power the food has been prepared knows everything.
TEXT 234

¤˝◊√Ó¬ ’±¸ÀÚ ıø¸í ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ˘

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñÛ”Ê√… ¤˝◊√ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ’±¸Ú Ã 234 Ã
eita äsane vasi’ karaha bhojana
prabhu kahe,——püjya ei kåñëera äsana
SYNONYMS
eita äsane—on this sitting place; vasi’—sitting; karaha bhojana—take
Your lunch; prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; püjya—
worshipable; ei—this; kåñëera äsana—sitting place of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“Now please sit in this place and take Your lunch.”
Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “This place is worshipable because it was
used by Kåñëa.”
PURPORT
According to etiquette, things used by Kåñëa should not be used by
anyone else. Similarly, things used by the spiritual master should also not
be used by anyone else. That is etiquette. Whatever is used by Kåñëa or
the spiritual master is worshipable. In particular, their sitting or eating
places should not be used by anyone else. A devotee must be very careful
to observe this.
TEXT 235

ˆ¬A ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ’iß, ÛœÍ¬,ñ¸˜±Ú õ∂¸±√ ˘
’iß ‡±Àı, ÛœÀÍ¬ ıø¸ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡±˝√√“± ’Ûı˛±Ò ∑ 235 Ã
bhaööa kahe,——anna, péöha,——samäna prasäda
anna khäbe, péöhe vasite kähäì aparädha?
SYNONYMS
bhaööa kahe—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya said; anna—food; péöha—sitting
place; samäna—equal; prasäda—mercy remnants of the Lord; anna
khäbe—You will eat the food; péöhe vasite—to sit on the place; kähäì

aparädha—where is the offense.
TRANSLATION
The Bhaööäcärya said, “Both the food and the sitting place are the Lord’s
mercy. If You can eat the remnants of the food, what is the offense in
Your sitting in this place?”
TEXT 236

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñˆ¬±˘ ∆ﬂ¡À˘, ˙±¶a-’±:± ˝√√˚˛ ˘
ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ¸ﬂ¡˘ Œ˙¯∏ ˆ‘¬Ó¬… ’±¶§±√˚˛ Ã 236 Ã
prabhu kahe,——bhäla kaile, çästra-äjïä haya
kåñëera sakala çeña bhåtya äsvädaya
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied; bhäla kaile—you
have spoken correctly; çästra-äjïä haya—there is such an order in the
revealed scripture; kåñëera sakala çeña—everything left by Kåñëa;
bhåtya—the servant; äsvädaya—partakes of.
TRANSLATION
Caitanya Mahäprabhu then said, “Yes, you have spoken correctly. The
çästras enjoin that the devotee can partake of everything left by Kåñëa.
TEXT 237

QÀ˚˛±Û˚≈Mê√¶⁄·ƒ ·gı±À¸±ï√√˘Ç±ı˛‰¬ø‰«¬Ó¬±– ˘
Î¬◊ø26√©ÜÀˆ¬±øÊ√ÀÚ± √±¸±ô¶ı ˜±˚˛±— Ê√À˚˛˜ ø˝√√ Ã 237 Ã
tvayopayukta-srag-gandhaväso ’laìkära-carcitäù
ucchiñöa-bhojino däsäs
tava mäyäà jayema hi
SYNONYMS
tvayä—by You; upayukta—used; srak—flower garlands; gandha—

scented substances like sandalwood pulp; väsaù—garments; alaìkära—
ornaments; carcitäù—being decorated with; ucchiñöa—remnants of food;
bhojinaù—eating; däsäù—servants; tava—Your; mäyäm—illusory
energy; jayema—can conquer over; hi—certainly.
TRANSLATION
“‘My dear Lord, the garlands, scented substances, garments, ornaments
and other such things that have been offered to You may later be used by
Your servants. By partaking of these things and eating the remnants of
food You have left, we will be able to conquer the illusory energy.’”
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.6.46). In the Hare Kåñëa
movement, the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, the dancing
in ecstasy and the eating of the remnants of food offered to the Lord are
very, very important. One may be illiterate or incapable of
understanding the philosophy, but if he partakes of these three items, he
will certainly be liberated without delay.
This verse was spoken by Uddhava to Lord Kåñëa. This was during the
time when the Uddhava-gétä was spoken. At that time there was some
disturbance in Dvärakä, and Lord Kåñëa decided to leave the material
world and enter the spiritual world. Uddhava could understand the
situation, and he talked with the Supreme Personality of Godhead. The
verse quoted above is an excerpt from their conversation. Çré Kåñëa’s
pastimes in this material world are called prakaöa-lélä (manifested
pastimes), and His pastimes in the spiritual world are called aprakaöa-lélä
(unmanifested pastimes). By “unmanifested” we mean that they are not
present before our eyes. It is not that Lord Kåñëa’s pastimes are
nonexistent. They are going on exactly as the sun is shining perpetually,
but when the sun is present before our eyes, we call it daytime
(manifest), and when it is not present, we call it night (unmanifest).
Those who are above the jurisdiction of night are always in the spiritual
world, where the Lord’s pastimes are constantly manifest to them. As
the Brahma-saàhitä (5.37–38) confirms:

änanda-cinmaya-rasa-pratibhävitäbhis
täbhir ya eva nija-rüpatayä kaläbhiù
goloka eva nivasaty akhilätma-bhüto
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
premäïjana-cchurita-bhakti-vilocanena
santaù sadaiva hådayeñu vilokayanti
yaà çyämasundaram acintya-guëa-svarüpaà
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
“I worship Govinda, the primeval Lord, who resides in His own realm,
Goloka, with Rädhä, who resembles His own spiritual figure and who
embodies the ecstatic potency [hlädiné]. Their companions are Her
confidantes, who embody extensions of Her bodily form and who are
imbued and permeated with ever-blissful spiritual rasa. I worship
Govinda, the primeval Lord, who is Çyämasundara, Kåñëa Himself, with
inconceivable innumerable attributes, whom the pure devotees see in
their heart of hearts with the eye of devotion tinged with the salve of
love.”
TEXT 238

Ó¬Ô±øÛ ¤ÀÓ¬ﬂ¡ ’iß ‡±›Ú Ú± ˚±˚˛ ˘
ˆ¬A ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñÊ√±øÚ, ‡±› ˚ÀÓ¬ﬂ¡ ˚≈˚˛±˚˛ Ã 238 Ã
tathäpi eteka anna khäona nä yäya
bhaööa kahe,——jäni, khäo yateka yuyäya
SYNONYMS
tathäpi—still; eteka—so much; anna—food; khäona—eating; nä yäya—
is not possible; bhaööa kahe—the Bhaööäcärya said; jäni—I know; khäo—
You can eat; yateka—how much; yuyäya—is possible.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then said, “There is so much food here that it
is impossible to eat it all.”
The Bhaööäcärya replied, “I know how much You can eat.

TEXT 239

Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ó≈¬ø˜ ﬂ¡ı˛ ı±˚˛±iß ı±ı˛ ˘
¤ﬂ¡ ¤ﬂ¡ Œˆ¬±À·ı˛ ’iß ˙Ó¬ ˙Ó¬ ˆ¬±ı˛ Ã 239 Ã
néläcale bhojana tumi kara bäyänna bära
eka eka bhogera anna çata çata bhära
SYNONYMS
néläcale—at Jagannätha Puré; bhojana—accepting lunch; tumi—You;
kara—do; bäyänna bära—fifty-two times; eka eka bhogera—of each and
every offering; anna—eatables; çata çata bhära—hundreds of buckets.
TRANSLATION
“After all, at Jagannätha Puré You eat fifty-two times a day, and each
time You eat hundreds of buckets filled with prasädam.
TEXT 240

Z±ı˛ﬂ¡±ÀÓ¬ Œ¯∏±˘-¸˝√√¶⁄ ˜ø˝√√¯∏œ-˜øµÀı˛ ˘
’©Ü±√˙ ˜±Ó¬±, ’±ı˛ ˚±√Àıı˛ ‚Àı˛ Ã 240 Ã
dvärakäte ñola-sahasra mahiñé-mandire
añöädaça mätä, ära yädavera ghare
SYNONYMS
dvärakäte—at Dvärakä-dhäma; ñola-sahasra—sixteen thousand;
mahiñé—queens; mandire—palaces; añöädaça mätä—eighteen mothers;
ära—and; yädavera ghare—in the house of the Yadu dynasty.
TRANSLATION
“At Dvärakä, You keep sixteen thousand queens in sixteen thousand
palaces. Also, there are eighteen mothers and numerous friends and
relatives of the Yadu dynasty.
TEXT 241

ıËÀÊ√ ŒÊ√…Í¬±, ‡≈Î¬ˇ±, ˜±˜±, øÛ¸±ø√ Œ·±Û·Ì ˘
¸‡±ı‘µ ¸ı±ı˛ ‚Àı˛ øZ¸g…±-Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ã 241 Ã
vraje jyeöhä, khuòä, mämä, pisädi gopa-gaëa
sakhä-vånda sabära ghare dvisandhyä-bhojana
SYNONYMS
vraje—at Våndävana; jyeöhä—the father’s elder brothers; khuòä—the
father’s younger brothers; mämä—the mother’s brothers; pisä—the
husbands of aunts; ädi—and so on; gopa-gaëa—cowherd men; sakhävånda—hundreds of friends; sabära—of all of them; ghare—in the
houses; dvi-sandhyä—twice a day; bhojana—eating.
TRANSLATION
“In Våndävana You also have Your father’s elder brothers, Your father’s
younger brothers, maternal uncles, husbands of Your father’s sisters and
many cowherd men. There are also cowherd boyfriends, and You eat
twice a day, morning and evening, in the house of each and every one.
PURPORT
In Dvärakä, Lord Kåñëa had eighteen mothers—Devaké, Rohiëé and
others. Besides these was His foster mother, Yaçodä, in Våndävana. Lord
Kåñëa also had many uncles. As stated by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé in his
Båhat Çré Çré Rädhä-kåñëa-gaëoddeça-dépikä (32), upanando ’bhinandaç ca
pitåvyau pürva-jau pituù: “The elder brothers of Nanda Mahäräja were
Upananda and Abhinanda.” Similarly, in the same verse the names of
the younger brothers of Nanda Mahäräja are given: pitåvyau tu
kanéyäàsau syätäà sannanda-nandanau. “Sannanda and Nandana [also
known as Sunanda and Päëòava] were the younger brothers of Kåñëa’s
father, Nanda Mahäräja.” Çré Kåñëa’s maternal uncles are also described
in this book (in verse 46): yaçodhara-yaçodeva-sudevädyäs tu mätuläù.
“Yaçodhara, Yaçodeva and Sudeva were the maternal uncles of Kåñëa.”
Also mentioned in the Rädhä-kåñëa-gaëoddeça-dépikä (38) are Kåñëa’s
uncles who were the husbands of Nanda Mahäräja’s sisters: mahänélaù

sunélaç ca ramaëäv etayoù kramät. “Mahänéla and Sunéla are the
husbands of Kåñëa’s aunts.”
TEXT 242

Œ·±ıÒ«Ú-˚À: ’iß ‡±˝◊√˘± ı˛±ø˙ ı˛±ø˙ ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ Œ˘‡±˚˛ ¤˝◊√ ’iß ÚÀ˝√√ ¤ﬂ¡ ¢∂±¸œ Ã 242 Ã
govardhana-yajïe anna khäilä räçi räçi
tära lekhäya ei anna nahe eka gräsé
SYNONYMS
govardhana-yajïe—in the Govardhana-püjä sacrifice; anna—food;
khäilä—You ate; räçi räçi—stacks; tära—to that; lekhäya—in
comparison; ei—this; anna—food; nahe—not; eka gräsé—one morsel.
TRANSLATION
“Indeed,” Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya continued, “at the Govardhana-püjä
ceremony You ate stacks of rice. In comparison to that, this small
quantity is not even a morsel for You.
TEXT 243

Ó≈¬ø˜ Ó¬í ÷ù´ı˛, ˜≈ø¤ûñé≈¬^ Ê√œı Â√±ı˛ ˘
¤ﬂ¡-¢∂±¸ ˜±Ò≈ﬂ¡ı˛œ ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ ’/œﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 243 Ã
tumi ta’ éçvara, muïi——kñudra jéva chära
eka-gräsa mädhukaré karaha aìgékära
SYNONYMS
tumi—You; ta’—certainly; éçvara—the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; muïi—I; kñudra jéva—insignificant living being; chära—
worthless; eka-gräsa—one small quantity; mädhu-karé—as collected by
the bees; karaha—please do; aìgékära—accept.
TRANSLATION
“You are the Supreme Personality of Godhead, whereas I am a most

insignificant living being. Therefore please accept a little quantity of food
from my house.”
PURPORT
A sannyäsé is expected to collect a little food from each and every
householder. That is to say, he should take whatever he requires to eat.
This system is called mädhukaré. The word mädhukaré comes from the
word madhukara and means “honey-collecting bees.” Bees collect a little
honey from each flower, but all these small quantities of honey
accumulate to become a beehive. Sannyäsés should collect a little from
each and every householder and should eat simply what is necessary to
maintain the body. Being a sannyäsé, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu could
collect a little food from the house of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, and
this was the Bhaööäcärya’s request. Compared to the food eaten by the
Lord on other occasions, the Bhaööäcärya’s feast was not even a morsel.
This is what the Bhaööäcärya is pointing out to the Lord.
TEXT 244

¤Ó¬ qøÚí ˝√√±ø¸í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ıø¸˘± Œˆ¬±Ê√ÀÚ ˘
Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ õ∂¸±√ ˆ¬A Œ√Ú ˝√√¯∏«-˜ÀÚ Ã 244 Ã
eta çuni’ häsi’ prabhu vasilä bhojane
jagannäthera prasäda bhaööa dena harña-mane
SYNONYMS
eta çuni’—hearing this; häsi’—smiling; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; vasilä bhojane—sat down to eat; jagannäthera—of Lord
Jagannätha; prasäda—remnants of food; bhaööa—Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya; dena harña-mane—delivers in great happiness.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu smiled and sat down to eat. The
Bhaööäcärya, with great pleasure, first offered Him the prasädam from the
Jagannätha temple.

TEXT 245

Œ˝√√Úﬂ¡±À˘ ë’À˜±‚íñˆ¬A±‰¬±À˚«ı˛ Ê√±˜±Ó¬± ˘
ﬂ≈¡˘œÚ, øÚµﬂ¡ ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ¯∏±øÍ¬-ﬂ¡Ú…±ı˛ ˆ¬Ó«¬± Ã 245 Ã
hena-käle ‘amogha,’——bhaööäcäryera jämätä
kuléna, nindaka teìho ñäöhé-kanyära bhartä
SYNONYMS
hena-käle—exactly at this time; amogha—Amogha; bhaööäcäryera
jämätä—the son-in-law of the Bhaööäcärya; kuléna—of aristocratic
birth; nindaka—blasphemer; teìho—he; ñäöhé-kanyära bhartä—the
husband of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya’s daughter Ñäöhé.
TRANSLATION
At this time the Bhaööäcärya had a son-in-law named Amogha, who was
the husband of his daughter Ñäöhé. Although born in an aristocratic
brähmaëa family, Amogha was a great faultfinder and blasphemer.
TEXT 246

Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú Œø‡ÀÓ¬ ‰¬±À˝√√, ’±ø¸ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±Àı˛ ˘
˘±øÍ¬-˝√√±ÀÓ¬ ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« ’±ÀÂÚ ≈√˚˛±Àı˛ Ã 246 Ã
bhojana dekhite cähe, äsite nä päre
läöhi-häte bhaööäcärya ächena duyäre
SYNONYMS
bhojana—the eating; dekhite cähe—he wanted to see; äsite nä päre—
could not come; läöhi-häte—with a stick in his hand; bhaööäcärya—
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; ächena—was; duyäre—on the threshold.
TRANSLATION
Amogha wanted to see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu eat, but he was not
allowed to enter. Indeed, the Bhaööäcärya guarded the threshold of his
house with a stick in his hand.

TEXT 247

ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ˚ø√ õ∂¸±√ ø√ÀÓ¬ ∆˝√√˘± ’±Ú-˜Ú ˘
’À˜±‚ ’±ø¸í ’iß Œ√ø‡í ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ øÚµÚ Ã 247 Ã
teìho yadi prasäda dite hailä äna-mana
amogha äsi’ anna dekhi’ karaye nindana
SYNONYMS
teìho—he (the Bhaööäcärya); yadi—when; prasäda dite—supplying the
prasädam; hailä—became; äna-mana—inattentive; amogha—Amogha;
äsi’—coming; anna dekhi’—seeing the food; karaye nindana—began
blaspheming.
TRANSLATION
However, as soon as the Bhaööäcärya began distributing prasädam and was
a little inattentive, Amogha came in. Seeing the quantity of food, he
began to blaspheme.
TEXT 248

¤˝◊√ ’Àiß Ó‘¬5 ˝√√˚˛ √˙ ı±ı˛ Ê√Ú ˘
¤Àﬂ¡˘± ¸iß…±¸œ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¤ÀÓ¬ﬂ¡ ˆ¬é¬ÌØ 248 Ã
ei anne tåpta haya daça bära jana
ekelä sannyäsé kare eteka bhakñaëa!
SYNONYMS
ei anne—with so much food; tåpta haya—can be satisfied; daça bära
jana—at least ten to twelve men; ekelä—alone; sannyäsé—this person in
the renounced order; kare—does; eteka—so much; bhakñaëa—eating.
TRANSLATION
“This much food is sufficient to satisfy ten or twelve men, but this
sannyäsé alone is eating so much!”
TEXT 249

qøÚÀÓ¬˝◊√ ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« Î¬◊˘øÈ¬í ‰¬±ø˝√√˘ ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ ’ıÒ±Ú Œ√ø‡í ’À˜±‚ Û˘±˝◊√˘ Ã 249 Ã
çunitei bhaööäcärya ulaöi’ cähila
täìra avadhäna dekhi’ amogha paläila
SYNONYMS
çunitei—hearing; bhaööäcärya—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; ulaöi’
cähila—turned his eyes upon him; täìra—his; avadhäna—attention;
dekhi’—seeing; amogha—Amogha; paläila—left.
TRANSLATION
As soon as Amogha said this, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya turned his eyes
upon him. Seeing the Bhaööäcärya’s attitude, Amogha immediately left.
TEXT 250

ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« ˘±øÍ¬ ˘¤û± ˜±øı˛ÀÓ¬ Ò±˝◊√˘ ˘
Û˘±˝◊√˘ ’À˜±‚, Ó¬±ı˛ ˘±· Ú± Û±˝◊√˘ Ã 250 Ã
bhaööäcärya läöhi laïä märite dhäila
paläila amogha, tära läga nä päila
SYNONYMS
bhaööäcärya—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; läöhi laïä—taking a stick;
märite—to strike; dhäila—ran; paläila—fled; amogha—Amogha; tära—
him; läga nä päila—could not catch.
TRANSLATION
The Bhaööäcärya ran after him to strike him with a stick, but Amogha
fled so fast that the Bhaööäcärya could not catch him.
TEXT 251

Ó¬Àı ·±ø˘, ˙±Û ø√ÀÓ¬ ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
øÚµ± qøÚí ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˝√√±ø¸ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 251 Ã

tabe gäli, çäpa dite bhaööäcärya äilä
nindä çuni’ mahäprabhu häsite lägilä
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; gäli—calling by ill names; çäpa dite—cursing;
bhaööäcärya—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; äilä—came back; nindä çuni’—
hearing the criticism; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; häsite
lägilä—began to laugh.
TRANSLATION
The Bhaööäcärya then began to curse his son-in-law and call him ill
names. When the Bhaööäcärya returned, he saw that Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu was laughing to hear him criticize Amogha.
TEXT 252

qøÚí ¯∏±Í¬œı˛ ˜±Ó¬± ø˙Àı˛-ı≈Àﬂ¡ ‚±Ó¬ ˜±Àı˛ ˘
ë¯∏±Í¬œ ı˛±Gœ ˝√√Î¬◊ﬂ¡íñ˝◊√˝√± ıÀ˘ ı±Àı˛ ı±Àı˛ Ã 252 Ã
çuni’ ñäöhéra mätä çire-buke ghäta märe
‘ñäöhé räëòé ha-uka’——ihä bale bäre bäre
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; ñäöhéra mätä—the mother of Ñäöhé; çire—on the head;
buke—on the chest; ghäta märe—strikes; ñäöhé räëòé ha-uka—let Ñäöhé
become a widow; ihä bale—says this; bäre bäre—again and again.
TRANSLATION
When Ñäöhé’s mother, the Bhaööäcärya’s wife, heard of this incident, she
immediately began to strike her head and chest, saying again and again,
“Let Ñäöhé become a widow!”
TEXT 253

≈“√˝√±ı˛ ≈√–‡ Œø‡í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ≈“√˝√± õ∂Àı±øÒ˚˛± ˘
≈“√˝√±ı˛ ˝◊√26√±ÀÓ¬ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ó≈¬©Ü ˝√√¤û± Ã 253 Ã

duìhära duùkha dekhi’ prabhu duìhä prabodhiyä
duìhära icchäte bhojana kaila tuñöa haïä
SYNONYMS
duìhära duùkha dekhi’—seeing the lamentation of both; prabhu—Lord
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; duìhä prabodhiyä—pacifying them; duìhära
icchäte—by the will of both of them; bhojana kaila—took His lunch;
tuñöa haïä—with great satisfaction.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the lamentation of both husband and wife, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu tried to pacify them. According to their desire, He ate the
prasädam and was very satisfied.
TEXT 254

’±‰¬˜Ú ﬂ¡ı˛±¤û± ˆ¬A ø√˘ ˜≈‡ı±¸ ˘
Ó≈¬˘¸œ-˜?ı˛œ, ˘ı/, ¤˘±ø‰¬ ı˛¸ı±¸ Ã 254 Ã
äcamana karäïä bhaööa dila mukha-väsa
tulasé-maïjaré, lavaìga, eläci rasa-väsa
SYNONYMS
äcamana karäïä—providing water for Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to
wash His mouth, hands and legs; bhaööa—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya;
dila mukha-väsa—gave some flavored spices; tulasé-maïjaré—the flowers
of tulasé; lavaìga—cloves; eläci—cardamom; rasa-väsa—that which
brings saliva.
TRANSLATION
After Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu finished eating, the Bhaööäcärya poured
water for the Lord to wash His mouth, hands and legs and offered Him
flavored spices, tulasé-maïjarés, cloves and cardamom.
TEXT 255

¸ı«±À/ Ûı˛±˝◊√˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜±˘…‰¬µÚ ˘
√Gı» ˝√√¤û± ıÀ˘ ¸Õ√Ú… ı‰¬Ú Ã 255 Ã
sarväìge paräila prabhura mälya-candana
daëòavat haïä bale sadainya vacana
SYNONYMS
sarva-aìge—all over the body; paräila—put; prabhura—of the Lord;
mälya-candana—a flower garland and sandalwood pulp; daëòavat
haïä—offering obeisances; bale—says; sa-dainya—humble; vacana—
statement.
TRANSLATION
The Bhaööäcärya then placed a flower garland over Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and smeared His body with sandalwood pulp. After offering
obeisances, the Bhaööäcärya submitted the following humble statement.
TEXT 256

øÚµ± ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ŒÓ¬±˜± ’±øÚÚ≈ øÚÊ√-‚Àı˛ ˘
¤˝◊√ ’Ûı˛±Ò, õ∂ˆ≈¬, é¬˜± ﬂ¡ı˛ Œ˜±Àı˛ Ã 256 Ã
nindä karäite tomä äninu nija-ghare
ei aparädha, prabhu, kñamä kara more
SYNONYMS
nindä karäite—just to cause blasphemy; tomä—You; äninu—I brought;
nija-ghare—to my place; ei aparädha—this offense; prabhu—my Lord;
kñamä kara—please pardon; more—me.
TRANSLATION
“I brought You to my home just to have You blasphemed. This is a great
offense. Please excuse me. I beg Your pardon.”
TEXT 257

¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñøÚµ± ÚÀ˝√√, ë¸˝√√Ê√í ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ ˘
˝◊√˝√±ÀÓ¬ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ øﬂ¡ı± ’Ûı˛±Ò ∆˝√√˘∑ 257 Ã
prabhu kahe,——nindä nahe, ‘sahaja’ kahila
ihäte tomära kibä aparädha haila?
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; nindä nahe—not
blasphemy; sahaja—rightly; kahila—he spoke; ihäte—in this; tomära—
your; kibä—what; aparädha—offense; haila—was there.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “What Amogha has said is correct;
therefore it is not blasphemy. What is your offense?”
TEXT 258

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ‰¬ø˘˘± ˆıÀÚ ˘
ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« Ó“¬±ı˛ ‚Àı˛ Œ·˘± Ó“¬±ı˛ ¸ÀÚ Ã 258 Ã
eta bali’ mahäprabhu calilä bhavane
bhaööäcärya täìra ghare gelä täìra sane
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; calilä
bhavane—returned to His residence; bhaööäcärya—Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya; täìra ghare—to His place; gelä—went; täìra sane—with
Him.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu left and returned to His
residence. Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya followed Him.
TEXT 259

õ∂ˆ≈¬-ÛÀ√ ÛøÎ¬ˇí ıU¬ ’±RøÚµ± ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˘

Ó“¬±Àı˛ ˙±ôL ﬂ¡øı˛í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ‚Àı˛ Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘ Ã 259 Ã
prabhu-pade paòi’ bahu ätma-nindä kaila
täìre çänta kari’ prabhu ghare päöhäila
SYNONYMS
prabhu-pade—at the feet of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; paòi’—
falling down; bahu—much; ätma-nindä kaila—made self-reproach;
täìre—him; çänta kari’—making pacified; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; ghare päöhäila—sent back to his home.
TRANSLATION
Falling down at the Lord’s feet, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya said many
things in self-reproach. The Lord then pacified him and sent him back to
his home.
TEXT 260

‚Àı˛ ’±ø¸í ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« ¯∏±Í¬œı˛ ˜±Ó¬±-¸ÀÚ ˘
’±ÛÚ± øÚøµ˚˛± øﬂ¡Â≈√ ıÀ˘Ú ı‰¬ÀÚ Ã 260 Ã
ghare äsi’ bhaööäcärya ñäöhéra mätä-sane
äpanä nindiyä kichu balena vacane
SYNONYMS
ghare äsi’—returning home; bhaööäcärya—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya;
ñäöhéra mätä-sane—with the mother of Ñäöhé; äpanä nindiyä—
condemning himself; kichu—some; balena vacane—speaks words.
TRANSLATION
After returning to his home, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya consulted with
his wife, the mother of Ñäöhé. After personally condemning himself, he
began to speak as follows.
TEXT 261

∆‰¬ÓÚ…-Œ·±¸±ø¤ûı˛ øÚµ± qøÚ˘ ˚±˝√√± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘

Ó¬±Àı˛ ıÒ ∆ﬂ¡À˘ ˝√√˚˛ Û±Û-õ∂±˚˛ø(ÀM√√ Ã 261 Ã
caitanya-gosäïira nindä çunila yähä haite
täre vadha kaile haya päpa-präyaçcitte
SYNONYMS
caitanya-gosäïira—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nindä—blasphemy;
çunila—I have heard; yähä haite—from whom; täre vadha kaile—if he is
killed; haya—there is; päpa-präyaçcitte—atonement for the sinful act.
TRANSLATION
“If the man who blasphemed Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is killed, his
sinful action may be atoned.”
PURPORT
The Hari-bhakti-viläsa cites the following quotation from the Skanda
Puräëa concerning the blaspheming of a Vaiñëava:
yo hi bhägavataà lokam upahäsaà nåpottama
karoti tasya naçyanti artha-dharma-yaçaù-sutäù
nindäà kurvanti ye müòhä vaiñëavänäà mahätmanäm
patanti pitåbhiù särdhaà mahä-raurava-saàjïite
hanti nindati vai dveñöi vaiñëavän näbhinandati
krudhyate yäti no harñaà darçane patanäni ñaö
In a conversation between Märkaëòeya and Bhagératha, it is said, “My
dear King, one who derides an exalted devotee loses the results of his
pious activities, his opulence, his reputation and his sons. Vaiñëavas are
all great souls. Whoever blasphemes them falls down to the hell known
as Mahäraurava, accompanied by his forefathers. Whoever kills or
blasphemes a Vaiñëava and whoever is envious of a Vaiñëava or angry
with him, or whoever does not offer him obeisances or feel joy upon
seeing him, certainly falls into a hellish condition.”
Also, the Hari-bhakti-viläsa (10.314) gives the following quotation from

the Dvärakä-mähätmya:
kara-patraiç ca phälyante su-tévrair yama-çäsanaiù
nindäà kurvanti ye päpä vaiñëavänäà mahätmanäm
In a conversation between Prahläda Mahäräja and Bali Mahäräja, it is
said, “Those sinful people who blaspheme Vaiñëavas, who are all great
souls, are subjected very severely to the punishment offered by
Yamaräja.”
In his Bhakti-sandarbha (313), Jéva Gosvämé quotes this statement
concerning the blaspheming of Lord Viñëu:
ye nindanti håñékeçaà tad-bhaktaà puëya-rüpiëam
çata-janmärjitaà puëyaà teñäà naçyati niçcitam
te pacyante mahä-ghore kumbhépäke bhayänake
bhakñitäù kéöa-saìghena yävac candra-diväkarau
çré-viñëor avamänanäd gurutaraà çré-vaiñëavollaìghanam
tadéya-düñaka-janän na paçyet puruñädhamän
taiù särdhaà vaïcaka-janaiù saha-väsaà na kärayet
“‘One who criticizes Lord Viñëu and His devotees loses all the benefits
accrued in a hundred pious births. Such a person rots in the
Kumbhépäka hell and is bitten by worms as long as the sun and moon
exist. One should therefore not even see the face of a person who
blasphemes Lord Viñëu and His devotees. Never try to associate with
such persons.’”
In his Bhakti-sandarbha (265), Jéva Gosvämé further quotes from
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.74.40):
nindäà bhagavataù çåëvaàs tat-parasya janasya vä
tato näpaiti yaù so ’pi yäty adhaù sukåtäc cyutaù
“‘If one does not immediately leave upon hearing the Lord or the Lord’s
devotee blasphemed, he falls down from devotional service.’” Similarly,
Lord Çiva’s wife Saté states in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (4.4.17):
karëau pidhäya nirayäd yad akalpa éçe
dharmävitary asåëibhir nåbhir asyamäne

chindyät prasahya ruçatém asatéà prabhuç cej
jihväm asün api tato visåjet sa dharmaù
“If one hears an irresponsible person blaspheme the master and
controller of religion, he should block his ears and go away if unable to
punish him. But if one is able to kill, then one should by force cut out
the blasphemer’s tongue and kill the offender, and after that he should
give up his own life.”
TEXT 262

øﬂ¡•§± øÚÊ√-õ∂±Ì ˚ø√ ﬂ¡øı˛ øıÀ˜±‰¬Ú ˘
≈√˝◊√ Œ˚±·… ÚÀ˝√√, ≈√˝◊√ ˙ı˛œı˛ ıË±p¡Ì Ã 262 Ã
kimvä nija-präëa yadi kari vimocana
dui yogya nahe, dui çaréra brähmaëa
SYNONYMS
kimvä—or; nija-präëa—my own life; yadi—if; kari vimocana—I give up;
dui—both such actions; yogya nahe—are not befitting; dui çaréra—both
the bodies; brähmaëa—brähmaëas.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya continued, “Or, if I give up my own life, this
sinful action may be atoned. However, neither of these ideas is befitting
because both bodies belong to brähmaëas.
TEXT 263

Û≈Ú– Œ¸˝◊√ øÚµÀﬂ¡ı˛ ˜≈‡ Ú± Œ√ø‡ı ˘
Ûøı˛Ó¬…±· ∆ﬂ¡˘≈“, Ó¬±ı˛ Ú±˜ Ú± ˘˝◊√ı Ã 263 Ã
punaù sei nindakera mukha nä dekhiba
parityäga kailuì, tära näma nä la-iba
SYNONYMS
punaù—again; sei—that; nindakera—of the blasphemer; mukha—face;
nä—not; dekhiba—I shall see; parityäga—giving up; kailuì—I do;

tära—his; näma—name; nä—not; la-iba—I shall speak.
TRANSLATION
“Instead, I shall never see the face of that blasphemer. I reject him and
give up my relationship with him. I shall never even speak his name.
TEXT 264

¯∏±Í¬œÀı˛ ﬂ¡˝√√ñÓ¬±Àı˛ Â√±Îˇ¬≈ﬂ¡, Œ¸ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ëÛøÓ¬Ó¬í ˘
ëÛøÓ¬Ó¬í ˝√√˝◊√À˘ ˆ¬Ó«¬± Ó¬…øÊ√ÀÓ¬ Î¬◊ø‰¬Ó¬ Ã 264 Ã
ñäöhére kaha——täre chäòuka, se ha-ila ‘patita’
‘patita’ ha-ile bhartä tyajite ucita
SYNONYMS
ñäöhére kaha—inform Ñäöhé; täre chäòuka—let her give him up; se haila—he has become; patita—fallen; patita ha-ile—when one has fallen;
bhartä—such a husband; tyajite—to give up; ucita—is the duty.
TRANSLATION
“Inform my daughter Ñäöhé to abandon her relationship with her husband
because he has fallen down. When the husband falls down, it is the wife’s
duty to relinquish the relationship.
PURPORT
Çréla Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya considered that if Amogha were killed,
the killer would suffer sinful reactions for killing the body of a
brähmaëa. For the same reason, it would have been undesirable for the
Bhaööäcärya to commit suicide because he also was a brähmaëa. Since
neither course could be accepted, the Bhaööäcärya decided to give up his
relationship with Amogha and never see his face.
As far as killing the body of a brähmaëa is concerned, ÇrémadBhägavatam (1.7.53) gives the following injunction concerning a
brahma-bandhu, a person born of a brähmaëa father but devoid of
brahminical qualities:

çré-bhagavän uväca
brahma-bandhur na hantavya
ätatäyé vadhär-haëaù
“The Personality of Godhead Çré Kåñëa said, ‘A brahma-bandhu is not to
be killed, but if he is an aggressor, he must be killed.’”
Quoting from the småti, Çréla Çrédhara Svämé comments on this
quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam:
ätatäyinam äyäntam api vedänta-päragam
jighäà santaà jighäàséyän na tena brahma-hä bhavet
“‘An aggressor intent on killing may be a very learned scholar of
Vedänta, yet he should be killed because of his envy in killing others. In
such a case, it is not sinful to kill a brähmaëa.’”
It is also stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.7.57):
vapanaà draviëädänaà sthänän niryäpaëaà tathä
eña hi brahma-bandhünäà vadho nänyo ’sti daihikaù
“Cutting the hair from his head, depriving him of his wealth and driving
him from his residence are the prescribed punishments for a brahmabandhu. There is no injunction for killing the body.”
As far as Ñäöhé, the daughter of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, was
concerned, she was advised to give up her relationship with her
husband. Concerning this, Çrémad-Bhägavatam (5.5.18) states, na patiç ca
sa syän na mocayed yaù samupeta-måtyum: “One cannot be a husband if
he cannot liberate his dependents from inevitable death.” If a person is
not in Kåñëa consciousness and is bereft of spiritual power, he cannot
protect his wife from the path of repeated birth and death.
Consequently such a person cannot be accepted as a husband. A wife
should dedicate her life and everything to Kåñëa for further
advancement in Kåñëa consciousness. If her husband abandons Kåñëa
consciousness and she gives up her connection with him, she follows in
the footsteps of the dvija-patnés, the wives of the brähmaëas who were
engaged in performing sacrifices. The wife is not to be condemned for
cutting off such a relationship. In this regard, Çré Kåñëa assures the dvijapatnés in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.23.31–32):

patayo näbhyasüyeran pitå-bhrätå-sutädayaù
lokäç ca vo mayopetä devä apy anumanvate
na prétaye ’nurägäya hy aìga-saìgo nåëäm iha
tan mano mayi yuïjänä acirän mäm aväpsyatha
“My dear dvija-patnés, rest assured that your husbands will not neglect
you on your return, nor will your brothers, sons or fathers refuse to
accept you. Because you are My pure devotees, not only your relatives
but also people in general, as well as the demigods, will be satisfied with
you. Transcendental love for Me does not depend upon bodily
connection, but anyone whose mind is always absorbed in Me will surely,
very soon, come to Me for My eternal association.”
TEXT 265

ÛøÓ¬= ÛøÓ¬Ó¬— Ó¬…ÀÊ√» Ã 265 Ã
patià ca patitaà tyajet
SYNONYMS
patim—husband; ca—and; patitam—fallen; tyajet—one should give up.
TRANSLATION
“‘When a husband is fallen, one’s relationship with him must be given
up.’”
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the småti-çästra. As stated in ÇrémadBhägavatam (7.11.28):
santuñöälolupä dakñä dharma-jïä priya-satya-väk
apramattä çuciù snigdhä patià tv apatitaà bhajet
“A wife who is satisfied, who is not greedy, who is expert and knows
religious principles, who speaks what is dear and truthful and is not
bewildered, and who is always clean and affectionate should be very
much devoted to her husband if he is not fallen.”

TEXT 266

Œ¸˝◊√¬ ı˛±ÀS ’À˜±‚ ﬂ¡±˝“√± Û˘±¤û± Œ·˘ ˘
õ∂±Ó¬–ﬂ¡±À˘ Ó¬±ı˛ øı¸”ø‰¬ﬂ¡±-ı…±øÒ ∆˝√√˘ Ã 266 Ã
sei rätre amogha kähäì paläïä gela
prätaù-käle tära visücikä-vyädhi haila
SYNONYMS
sei rätre—that night; amogha—the son-in-law of Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya; kähäì—where; paläïä gela—fled; prätaù-käle—in the
morning; tära—his; visücikä-vyädhi—infection of cholera; haila—there
was.
TRANSLATION
That night Amogha, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya’s son-in-law, fled, and in
the morning he immediately fell sick with cholera.
TEXT 267

’À˜±‚ ˜Àı˛ÚñqøÚí ﬂ¡À˝√√ ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« ˘
¸˝√√±˚˛ ˝√√˝◊√˚˛± ∆ı ∆ﬂ¡˘ Œ˜±ı˛ ﬂ¡±˚« Ã 267 Ã
amogha marena——çuni’ kahe bhaööäcärya
sahäya ha-iyä daiva kaila mora kärya
SYNONYMS
amogha marena—Amogha is dying; çuni’—hearing; kahe bhaööäcärya—
the Bhaööäcärya said; sahäya ha-iyä—helping; daiva—Providence;
kaila—did; mora—my; kärya—duty.
TRANSLATION
When the Bhaööäcärya heard that Amogha was dying of cholera, he
thought, “It is the favor of Providence that He is doing what I want to
do.
TEXT 268

÷ù´Àı˛ Ó¬í ’Ûı˛±Ò Ù¬À˘ Ó¬Ó¬é¬Ì ˘
¤Ó¬ ıø˘í ÛÀÎ¬ˇ ≈√˝◊√ ˙±À¶aı˛ ı‰¬Ú Ã 268 Ã
éçvare ta’ aparädha phale tata-kñaëa
eta bali’ paòe dui çästrera vacana
SYNONYMS
éçvare—unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead; ta’—indeed;
aparädha—offense; phale—brings results; tata-kñaëa—immediately; eta
bali’—saying this; paòe—recites; dui—two; çästrera vacana—quotations
from the revealed scriptures.
TRANSLATION
“When one offends the Supreme Personality of Godhead, karma
immediately takes effect.” After saying this, he recited two verses from
the revealed scripture.
TEXT 269

˜˝√√Ó¬± ø˝√√ õ∂˚ÀPÚ ˝√√ô¶…ù´ı˛ÔÛøM√√øˆ¬– ˘
’¶ú±øˆ¬˚«√Ú≈Àá¬˚˛— ·gÕı«ô¶√Ú≈øá¬Ó¬˜ƒ Ã 269 Ã
mahatä hi prayatnena
hasty-açva-ratha-pattibhiù
asmäbhir yad anuñöheyaà
gandharvais tad anuñöhitam
SYNONYMS
mahatä—very great; hi—certainly; prayatnena—by endeavor; hasti—
elephants; açva—horses; ratha—chariots; pattibhiù—and by infantry
soldiers; asmäbhiù—by ourselves; yat—whatever; anuñöheyam—has to be
arranged; gandharvaiù—by the Gandharvas; tat—that; anuñöhitam—
done.
TRANSLATION

“‘What we have had to arrange with great endeavor by collecting
elephants, horses, chariots and infantry soldiers has already been
accomplished by the Gandharvas.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Mahäbhärata (Vana-parva 241.15).
Bhémasena made this statement when all the Päëòavas were living in
exile in the forest. At that time there was a fight between the Kauravas
and the Gandharvas. The Kaurava soldiers were under the command of
Karëa, but the commander-in-chief of the Gandharvas was able to arrest
all the Kauravas by virtue of superior military strength. At that time
Duryodhana’s ministers and commanders requested Mahäräja
Yudhiñöhira to help. After being thus petitioned, Bhémasena spoke the
verse given above, remembering Duryodhana’s former nefarious and
atrocious activities against them. Indeed, Bhémasena felt it very fitting
that Duryodhana and his company were arrested. This could have been
accomplished by the Päëòavas only with great endeavor.
TEXT 270

’±˚˛≈– ø|˚˛— ˚À˙± Ò˜«— Œ˘±ﬂ¡±Ú±ø˙¯∏ ¤ı ‰¬ ˘
˝√√øôL Œ|˚˛±—ø¸ ¸ı«±øÌ Û≈—À¸± ˜˝√√√øÓ¬Sê˜– Ã 270 Ã
äyuù çriyaà yaço dharmaà
lokän äçiña eva ca
hanti çreyäàsi sarväëi
puàso mahad-atikramaù
SYNONYMS
äyuù—duration of life; çriyam—opulence; yaçaù—reputation;
dharmam—religion; lokän—possessions; äçiñaù—benedictions; eva—
certainly; ca—and; hanti—destroys; çreyäàsi—good fortune; sarväëi—
all; puàsaù—of a person; mahat—of great souls; atikramaù—violation.
TRANSLATION

“‘When a person mistreats great souls, his life span, opulence, reputation,
religion, possessions and good fortune are all destroyed.’
PURPORT
This statement (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.4.46) was made by Çukadeva
Gosvämé to Mahäräja Parékñit. This quotation concerns the attempted
killing of Kåñëa’s sister (Yogamäyä), who appeared before Kåñëa’s birth
as the daughter of mother Yaçodä. This daughter Yogamäyä and Kåñëa
were born simultaneously, and Vasudeva replaced Yogamäyä with Kåñëa
and took Yogamäyä away. When she was brought to Mathurä and Kaàsa
attempted to kill her, Yogamäyä slipped out of his hands. She could not
be killed. She then informed Kaàsa about the birth of his enemy, Kåñëa,
and being thus baffled, Kaàsa consulted his associates, who were all
demons. When this big conspiracy was taking place, this verse was
spoken by Çukadeva Gosvämé. He points out that a demon can lose
everything because of his nefarious activities.
The word mahad-atikrama, meaning “envy of Lord Viñëu and His
devotees,” is significant in this verse. The word mahat indicates a great
personality, a devotee or the Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself.
Being always engaged in the Lord’s service, the devotees themselves are
as great as the Supreme Personality of Godhead. The word mahat is also
explained by Lord Kåñëa in the Bhagavad-gétä (9.13):
mahätmänas tu mäà pärtha daivéà prakåtim äçritäù
bhajanty ananya-manaso jïätvä bhütädim avyayam
“O son of Påthä, those who are not deluded, the great souls, are under
the protection of the divine nature. They are fully engaged in devotional
service because they know Me as the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
original and inexhaustible.”
Being envious of the Lord and His devotees is not at all auspicious for a
demon. By such envy, a demon loses everything considered beneficial.
TEXT 271

Œ·±ÛœÚ±Ô±‰¬±˚« Œ·˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬-ı˛˙ÀÚ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ Û≈øÂ˘ ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚«-øııı˛ÀÌ Ã 271 Ã

gopénäthäcärya gelä prabhu-daraçane
prabhu täìre puchila bhaööäcärya-vivaraëe
SYNONYMS
gopénäthäcärya—Gopénätha Äcärya; gelä—went; prabhu-daraçane—to
see Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; täìre—unto Him; puchila—inquired; bhaööäcäryavivaraëe—the affairs in the house of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya.
TRANSLATION
At this time, Gopénätha Äcärya went to see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
and the Lord asked him about the events taking place in Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya’s house.
TEXT 272

’±‰¬±˚« ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñÎ¬◊Ûı±¸ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ≈√˝◊√ Ê√Ú ˘
øı¸”ø‰¬ﬂ¡±-ı…±øÒÀÓ¬ ’À˜±‚ Â√±øÎ¬ˇÀÂ√ Ê√œıÚ Ã 272 Ã
äcärya kahe,——upaväsa kaila dui jana
visücikä-vyädhite amogha chäòiche jévana
SYNONYMS
äcärya kahe—Gopénätha Äcärya informed; upaväsa—fasting; kaila—
observed; dui jana—the two persons; visücikä-vyädhite—by the disease
of cholera; amogha—Amogha; chäòiche jévana—is going to die.
TRANSLATION
Gopénätha Äcärya informed the Lord that both the husband and the wife
were fasting and that their son-in-law, Amogha, was dying of cholera.
TEXT 273

qøÚí ﬂ‘¡Û±˜˚˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±˝◊√˘± Ò±¤û± ˘
’À˜±À‚Àı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√ Ó¬±ı˛ ı≈ƒÀﬂ¡ ˝√√ô¶ ø√˚˛± Ã 273 Ã
çuni’ kåpämaya prabhu äilä dhäïä

amoghere kahe tära buke hasta diyä
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; kåpä-maya—merciful; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; äilä—came; dhäïä—running; amoghere—unto Amogha;
kahe—He says; tära—His; buke—on the chest; hasta diyä—keeping His
hand.
TRANSLATION
As soon as Caitanya Mahäprabhu heard that Amogha was going to die,
He immediately ran to him in great haste. Placing His hand on Amogha’s
chest, He spoke as follows.
TEXT 274

¸˝√√ÀÊ√ øÚ˜«˘ ¤˝◊√ ëıË±p¡Ìí-˝+√˚˛ ˘
ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ıø¸ÀÓ¬ ¤˝◊√ Œ˚±·…¶ö±Ú ˝√√˚˛ Ã 274 Ã
sahaje nirmala ei ‘brähmaëa’-hådaya
kåñëera vasite ei yogya-sthäna haya
SYNONYMS
sahaje—by nature; nirmala—without contamination; ei—this;
brähmaëa-hådaya—heart of a brähmaëa; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa;
vasite—to sit down; ei—this; yogya-sthäna—proper place; haya—is.
TRANSLATION
“The heart of a brähmaëa is by nature very clean; therefore it is a proper
place for Kåñëa to sit.
TEXT 275

ë˜±»¸˚«í-‰¬G±˘ Œﬂ¡ÀÚ ˝◊√˝“√± ı¸±˝◊√À˘ ˘
Ûı˛˜¬ ÛøıS ¶ö±Ú ’ÛøıS ∆ﬂ¡À˘ Ã 275 Ã
‘mätsarya’-caëòäla kene ihäì vasäile
parama pavitra sthäna apavitra kaile

SYNONYMS
mätsarya—jealousy; caëòäla—the lowest of men; kene—why; ihäì—
here; vasäile—you allowed to sit; parama pavitra—most purified;
sthäna—place; apavitra—impure; kaile—you have made.
TRANSLATION
“Why have you allowed the caëòäla of jealousy to sit here also? In this
way you have contaminated a most purified place, your heart.
TEXT 276

¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜-¸À/ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ëﬂ¡˘≈¯∏í ∆˝√√˘ é¬˚˛ ˘
ëﬂ¡j¯∏í ‚≈ø‰¬À˘ Ê√œı ëﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜í ˘˚˛ Ã 276 Ã
särvabhauma-saìge tomära ‘kaluña’ haila kñaya
‘kalmaña’ ghucile jéva ‘kåñëa-näma’ laya
SYNONYMS
särvabhauma-saìge—by the association of Särvabhauma; tomära—your;
kaluña—contamination; haila kñaya—is now vanquished; kalmaña—
contamination; ghucile—when dispelled; jéva—the living entity; kåñëanäma—the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra; laya—can chant.
TRANSLATION
“However, due to the association of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, all your
contamination is now vanquished. When a person’s heart is cleansed of all
contamination, he is able to chant the mahä-mantra, Hare Kåñëa.
TEXT 277

Î¬◊Í¬˝√√, ’À˜±‚, Ó≈¬ø˜ ˘› ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ ˘
’ø‰¬Àı˛ ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛Àı ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ Ã 277 Ã
uöhaha, amogha, tumi lao kåñëa-näma
acire tomäre kåpä karibe bhagavän
SYNONYMS

uöhaha—get up; amogha—Amogha; tumi—you; lao—chant; kåñëanäma—the holy name of Lord Kåñëa; acire—very soon; tomäre—unto
you; kåpä—mercy; karibe—will bestow; bhagavän—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“Therefore, Amogha, get up and chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra! If
you do so, Kåñëa will unfailingly bestow mercy upon you.”
PURPORT
The Absolute Truth is realized in three phases—impersonal Brahman,
Paramätmä and the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Bhagavän. All of
these are one and the same truth, but Brahman, Paramätmä and
Bhagavän constitute three different features. Whoever understands
Brahman is called a brähmaëa, and when a brähmaëa engages in the
Lord’s devotional service, he is called a Vaiñëava. Unless one comes to
understand the Supreme Personality of Godhead, his realization of
impersonal Brahman is imperfect. A brähmaëa can chant the Hare
Kåñëa mantra on the platform of nämäbhäsa, but not on the platform of
pure vibration. When a brähmaëa engages in the Lord’s service, fully
understanding his eternal relationship, his devotional service is called
abhidheya. When one attains that stage, he is called a bhägavata, or
Vaiñëava. This indicates that he is free from contamination and
material attachment. Lord Kåñëa confirms this in the Bhagavad-gétä
(7.28):
yeñäà tv anta-gataà päpaà janänäà puëya-karmaëäm
te dvandva-moha-nirmuktä bhajante mäà dåòha-vratäù
“Persons who have acted piously in previous lives and in this life and
whose sinful actions are completely eradicated are freed from the duality
of delusion, and they engage themselves in My service with
determination.”
A brähmaëa may be a very learned scholar, but this does not mean that
he is free from material contamination. A brähmaëa’s contamination,

however, is in the mode of goodness. In the material world, the three
modes are goodness, passion and ignorance, and all of these are simply
different gradations of contamination. Unless a brähmaëa transcends
such contamination and approaches the platform of unalloyed
devotional service, he cannot be accepted as a Vaiñëava. An
impersonalist may be aware of the impersonal Brahman feature of the
Absolute Truth, but his activities are on the impersonal platform.
Sometimes he imagines a form of the Lord (saguëa-upäsanä), but such
an attempt is never successful in helping one attain complete realization.
The impersonalist may consider himself a brähmaëa and may be situated
in the mode of goodness, but nonetheless he is conditioned by one of the
modes of material nature. This means that he is not yet liberated, for
liberation cannot be attained unless one is completely free from the
modes. In any case, the Mäyäväda philosophy keeps one conditioned. If
one becomes a Vaiñëava through proper initiation, he automatically
becomes a brähmaëa. There is no doubt about it. The Garuòa Puräëa
confirms this:
brähmaëänäà sahasrebhyaù satra-yäjé viçiñyate
satra-yäji-sahasrebhyaù sarva-vedänta-päragaù
sarva-vedänta-vit-koöyä viñëu-bhakto viçiñyate
“Out of many thousands of brähmaëas, one may become qualified to
perform yajïa. Out of many thousands of such qualified brähmaëas, one
may be fully aware of the Vedänta philosophy. Out of many millions of
learned Vedänta scholars, there may be one viñëu-bhakta, or devotee of
Lord Viñëu. It is he who is most exalted.”
Unless one is a fully qualified brähmaëa, he cannot advance in the
spiritual science. A real brähmaëa is never envious of Vaiñëavas. If he is,
he is considered an imperfect neophyte. Impersonalist brähmaëas are
always opposed to Vaiñëava principles. They are envious of Vaiñëavas
because they do not know the goal of life. Na te viduù svärtha-gatià hi
viñëum [SB 7.5.31]. However, when a brähmaëa becomes a Vaiñëava,
there is no duality. If a brähmaëa does not become a Vaiñëava, he
certainly falls down from the brähmaëa platform. This is confirmed by
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.5.3): na bhajanty avajänanti sthänäd bhrañöäù

patanty adhaù.
We can actually see that in this Age of Kali many so-called brähmaëas
are envious of Vaiñëavas. The Kali-contaminated brähmaëas consider
Deity worship to be imaginative: arcye viñëau çilä-dhér guruñu nara-matir
vaiñëave jäti-buddhiù. Such a contaminated brähmaëa may superficially
imagine a form of the Lord, but actually he considers the Deity in the
temple to be made of stone or wood. Similarly, such a contaminated
brähmaëa considers the guru to be an ordinary human being, and he
objects when a Vaiñëava is created by the Kåñëa consciousness
movement. Many so-called brähmaëas attempt to fight us, saying, “How
can you create a brähmaëa out of a European or American? A brähmaëa
can be born only in a brähmaëa family.” They do not consider that this
is never stated in any revealed scripture. Lord Kåñëa specifically states in
the Bhagavad-gétä (4.13), cätur-varëyaà mayä såñöaà guëa-karmavibhägaçaù: “According to the three modes of material nature and the
work associated with them, the four divisions of human society are
created by Me.”
Thus a brähmaëa is not a result of the caste system. He becomes a
brähmaëa only by qualification. Similarly, a Vaiñëava does not belong to
a particular caste; rather, his designation is determined by the rendering
of devotional service.
TEXT 278

qøÚí ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ıø˘í ’À˜±‚ Î¬◊øÍ¬˘± ˘
Œõ∂À˜±ij±À√ ˜M√√ ˝√√¤û± Ú±ø‰¬ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 278 Ã
çuni’ ‘kåñëa’ ‘kåñëa’ bali’ amogha uöhilä
premonmäde matta haïä näcite lägilä
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; kåñëa kåñëa—the holy name of Kåñëa; bali’—speaking;
amogha uöhilä—Amogha stood up; premonmäde—in ecstatic love of
Kåñëa; matta haïä—becoming maddened; näcite lägilä—began to dance.
TRANSLATION

After hearing Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and being touched by Him,
Amogha, who was on his deathbed, immediately stood up and began to
chant the holy name of Kåñëa. Thus he became mad with ecstatic love
and began to dance emotionally.
TEXT 279

ﬂ¡•Û, ’|n∏, Û≈˘ﬂ¡, ô¶y, Œ¶§√, ¶§ı˛ˆ¬/ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˝√√±À¸ Œ√ø‡í Ó¬±ı˛ Œõ∂À˜ı˛ Óı˛/ Ã 279 Ã
kampa, açru, pulaka, stambha, sveda, svara-bhaìga
prabhu häse dekhi’ tära premera taraìga
SYNONYMS
kampa—trembling; açru—tears; pulaka—jubilation; stambha—being
stunned; sveda—perspiration; svara-bhaìga—faltering of the voice;
prabhu häse—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu began to laugh; dekhi’—seeing;
tära—Amogha’s; premera taraìga—waves of ecstatic love.
TRANSLATION
While Amogha danced in ecstatic love, he manifested all the ecstatic
symptoms—trembling, tears, jubilation, trance, perspiration and a
faltering voice. Seeing these waves of ecstatic emotion, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu began to laugh.
TEXT 280

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰ı˛ÀÌ Òøı˛í ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ øıÚ˚˛ ˘
’Ûı˛±Ò é¬˜ Œ˜±Àı˛, õ∂ˆ≈¬, √˚˛±˜˚˛ Ã 280 Ã
prabhura caraëe dhari’ karaye vinaya
aparädha kñama more, prabhu, dayämaya
SYNONYMS
prabhura caraëe—the lotus feet of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
dhari’—catching; karaye—does; vinaya—submission; aparädha—
offense; kñama—kindly excuse; more—me; prabhu—O Lord; dayä-

maya—merciful.
TRANSLATION
Amogha then fell before the Lord’s lotus feet and submissively said, “O
merciful Lord, please excuse my offense.”
TEXT 281

¤˝◊√ Â√±ı˛ ˜≈À‡ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛Ú≈ øÚµÀÚ ˘
¤Ó¬ ıø˘í ’±ÛÚ ·±À˘ ‰¬Î¬ˇ±˚˛ ’±ÛÀÚ Ã 281 Ã
ei chära mukhe tomära karinu nindane
eta bali’ äpana gäle caòäya äpane
SYNONYMS
ei chära mukhe—in this abominable mouth; tomära—Your; karinu—I
did; nindane—blaspheming; eta bali’—saying this; äpana—his own;
gäle—cheeks; caòäya—he slapped; äpane—himself.
TRANSLATION
Not only did Amogha beg the Lord’s pardon, but he also began slapping
his own cheeks, saying, “By this mouth I have blasphemed You.”
TEXT 282

‰¬Î¬ˇ±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ‰¬Î¬ˇ±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ·±˘ Ù≈¬˘±˝◊√˘ ˘
˝√√±ÀÓ¬ Òøı˛í Œ·±ÛœÚ±Ô±‰¬±˚« øÚÀ¯∏øÒ˘ Ã 282 Ã
caòäite caòäite gäla phuläila
häte dhari’ gopénäthäcärya niñedhila
SYNONYMS
caòäite caòäite—slapping over and over again; gäla—the cheeks;
phuläila—he made them swollen; häte dhari’—catching his hands;
gopénätha-äcärya—Gopénätha Äcärya; niñedhila—forbade.
TRANSLATION

Indeed, Amogha continued slapping his face over and over until his
cheeks were swollen. Finally Gopénätha Äcärya stopped him by catching
hold of his hands.
TEXT 283

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±ù´±¸Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¶Ûø˙«í Ó¬±ı˛ ·±S ˘
¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜-¸•§Àg Ó≈¬ø˜ Œ˜±ı˛ Œ¶ß˝Û±S Ã 283 Ã
prabhu äçväsana kare sparçi’ tära gätra
särvabhauma-sambandhe tumi mora sneha-pätra
SYNONYMS
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äçväsana kare—pacifies; sparçi’—
touching; tära—his; gätra—body; särvabhauma-sambandhe—because of
a relation to Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; tumi—you; mora—My; snehapätra—object of affection.
TRANSLATION
After this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu pacified Amogha by touching his
body and saying, “You are the object of My affection because you are the
son-in-law of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya.
TEXT 284

¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜-·‘À˝√√ √±¸-√±¸œ, Œ˚ ﬂ≈¡!≈¡ı˛ ˘
Œ¸˝√√ Œ˜±ı˛ øõ∂˚˛, ’Ú… Ê√Ú ı˛U¬ ”ı˛ Ã 284 Ã
särvabhauma-gåhe däsa-däsé, ye kukkura
seha mora priya, anya jana rahu düra
SYNONYMS
särvabhauma-gåhe—at the house of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; däsadäsé—servants and maidservants; ye kukkura—even a dog; seha—all of
them; mora—to Me; priya—very dear; anya jana—others; rahu düra—
what to speak of.

TRANSLATION
“Everyone in Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya’s house is very dear to Me,
including his maids and servants and even his dog. And what to speak of
his relatives?
TEXT 285

’Ûı˛±Òí Ú±ø˝√√, ¸√± ˘› ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ ˘
¤Ó¬ ıø˘í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±˝◊√˘± ¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜-¶ö±Ú Ã 285 Ã
aparädha’ nähi, sadä lao kåñëa-näma
eta bali’ prabhu äilä särvabhauma-sthäna
SYNONYMS
aparädha’ nähi—do not commit offenses; sadä—always; lao—chant;
kåñëa-näma—the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra; eta bali’—saying this;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äilä—came; särvabhauma-sthäna—
to the place of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya.
TRANSLATION
“Amogha, always chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra and do not commit
any further offenses.” After giving Amogha this instruction, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu went to Särvabhauma’s house.
TEXT 286

õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ√ø‡í ¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜ Òøı˛˘± ‰ı˛ÀÌ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ’±ø˘ø/˚˛± ıø¸˘± ’±¸ÀÚ Ã 286 Ã
prabhu dekhi’ särvabhauma dharilä caraëe
prabhu täìre äliìgiyä vasilä äsane
SYNONYMS
prabhu dekhi’—seeing Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; särvabhauma—
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; dharilä caraëe—caught hold of His feet;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—him; äliìgiyä—embracing;
vasilä äsane—sat down on the seat.

TRANSLATION
Upon seeing the Lord, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya immediately caught
hold of His lotus feet. The Lord embraced him and then sat down.
TEXT 287

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ’À˜±‚ ø˙q, øﬂ¡ı± Ó¬±ı˛ Œ√±¯∏ ˘
Œﬂ¡ÀÚ Î¬◊Ûı±¸ ﬂ¡ı˛, Œﬂ¡ÀÚ ﬂ¡ı˛ Œı˛±¯∏ Ã 287 Ã
prabhu kahe,——amogha çiçu, kibä tära doña
kene upaväsa kara, kene kara roña
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; amogha çiçu—Amogha is
a child; kibä—what; tära doña—his fault; kene—why; upaväsa kara—are
you fasting; kene—why; kara roña—are you angry.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu pacified Särvabhauma, saying, “After all,
Amogha, your son-in-law, is a child. So what is his fault? Why are you
fasting, and why are you angry?
TEXT 288

Î¬◊Í¬, ¶ß±Ú ﬂ¡ı˛, Œ√‡ Ê√·iß±Ô-˜≈‡ ˘
˙œ‚Ë ’±ø¸, Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ¬ﬂ¡ı˛, Ó¬Àı Œ˜±ı˛ ¸≈‡ Ã 288 Ã
uöha, snäna kara, dekha jagannätha-mukha
çéghra äsi, bhojana kara, tabe mora sukha
SYNONYMS
uöha—get up; snäna kara—take your bath; dekha—see; jagannäthamukha—Lord Jagannätha’s face; çéghra äsi—coming back very soon;
bhojana kara—take your lunch; tabe mora sukha—then I shall be very
happy.
TRANSLATION

“Just get up and take your bath and go see the face of Lord Jagannätha.
Then return here to eat your lunch. In this way I shall be happy.
TEXT 289

Ó¬±ı» ı˛ø˝√ı ’±ø˜ ¤Ô±˚˛ ıø¸˚˛± ˘
˚±ı» Ú± ‡±˝◊√Àı Ó≈¬ø˜ õ∂¸±√ ’±ø¸˚˛± Ã 289 Ã
tävat rahiba ämi ethäya vasiyä
yävat nä khäibe tumi prasäda äsiyä
SYNONYMS
tävat—as long as; rahiba—shall stay; ämi—I; ethäya—here; vasiyä—
sitting; yävat—as long as; nä khäibe—will not eat; tumi—you; prasäda—
remnants of the food of Jagannätha; äsiyä—coming here.
TRANSLATION
“I shall stay here until you return to take Lord Jagannätha’s remnants for
your lunch.”
TEXT 290

õ∂ˆ≈¬-Û√ Òøı˛í ˆ¬A ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± ˘
˜øı˛Ó¬í ’À˜±‚, Ó¬±Àı˛ Œﬂ¡ÀÚ Ê√œ˚˛±˝◊√˘± Ã 290 Ã
prabhu-pada dhari’ bhaööa kahite lägilä
marita’ amogha, täre kene jéyäilä
SYNONYMS
prabhu-pada—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s lotus feet; dhari’—catching
hold of; bhaööa—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; kahite lägilä—began to
speak; marita’ amogha—Amogha would have died; täre—him; kene—
why; jéyäilä—have You brought to life.
TRANSLATION
Catching hold of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s lotus feet, the Bhaööäcärya
said, “Why did You bring Amogha back to life? It would have been better

had he died.”
TEXT 291

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ’À˜±‚ ø˙q, ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ı±˘ﬂ¡ ˘
ı±˘ﬂ¡-Œ√±¯∏ Ú± ˘˚˛ øÛÓ¬±, Ó¬±˝√√±ÀÓ¬ Û±˘ﬂ¡ Ã 291 Ã
prabhu kahe,——amogha çiçu, tomära bälaka
bälaka-doña nä laya pitä, tähäte pälaka
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; amogha çiçu—Amogha is
a child; tomära bälaka—your son; bälaka-doña—the offense of a child;
nä laya—does not accept; pitä—the father; tähäte—unto him; pälaka—
the maintainer.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “Amogha is a child and your son. The
father does not take the faults of his son seriously, especially when he is
maintaining him.
TEXT 292

¤Àı ë∆ı¯ûıí ∆˝√√˘, Ó¬±ı˛ Œ·˘ ë’Ûı˛±Òí ˘
Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ ¤Àı ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ õ∂¸±√ Ã 292 Ã
ebe ‘vaiñëava’ haila, tära gela ‘aparädha’
tähära upare ebe karaha prasäda
SYNONYMS
ebe—now; vaiñëava haila—has become a Vaiñëava; tära—his; gela—
went away; aparädha—offenses; tähära upare—upon him; ebe—now;
karaha prasäda—show mercy.
TRANSLATION
“Now that he has become a Vaiñëava, he is offenseless. You can bestow
your mercy upon him without hesitation.”

TEXT 293

ˆ¬A ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ‰¬˘, ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬, ÷ù´ı˛-ı˛˙ÀÚ ˘
¶ß±Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í Ó“¬±˝√√± ˜≈ø¤û ’±ø¸ÀÂ“√± ¤‡ÀÚ Ã 293 Ã
bhaööa kahe,——cala, prabhu, éçvara-daraçane
snäna kari’ täìhä muïi äsichoì ekhane
SYNONYMS
bhaööa kahe—the Bhaööäcärya said; cala—go; prabhu—my Lord; éçvaradaraçane—to see Lord Jagannätha, the Personality of Godhead; snäna
kari’—taking my bath; täìhä—there; muïi—I; äsichoì—shall come
back; ekhane—here.
TRANSLATION
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya said, “Please go, my Lord, to see Lord
Jagannätha. After taking my bath, I shall go there and then return.”
TEXT 294

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñŒ·±ÛœÚ±Ô, ˝◊√˝√±ø¤û ı˛ø˝√ı± ˘
˝◊“√À˝√√± õ∂¸±√ Û±˝◊√À˘, ı±Ó«¬± ’±˜±Àﬂ¡ ¬ﬂ¡ø˝√ı± Ã 294 Ã
prabhu kahe,——gopénätha, ihäïi rahibä
iìho prasäda päile, värtä ämäke kahibä
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; gopénätha—Gopénätha;
ihäïi rahibä—please stay here; iìho—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya;
prasäda päile—when he takes his lunch; värtä—the news; ämäke
kahibä—inform Me.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then told Gopénätha, “Stay here and inform
Me when Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya has taken his prasädam.”
TEXT 295

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ·˘± ÷ù´ı˛-ı˛˙ÀÚ ˘
ˆ¬A ¶ß±Ú √˙«Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Œˆ¬±Ê√ÀÚ Ã 295 Ã
eta bali’ prabhu gelä éçvara-daraçane
bhaööa snäna darçana kari’ karilä bhojane
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; gelä—went;
éçvara-daraçane—to see Lord Jagannätha; bhaööa—Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya; snäna darçana kari’—finishing his bathing and seeing of
Lord Jagannätha; karilä bhojane—accepted food.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to see Lord Jagannätha.
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya completed his bath, went to see Lord
Jagannätha and then returned to his house to accept food.
TEXT 296

Œ¸˝◊√ ’À˜±‚ ∆˝√√˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˆ¬Mê√ ë¤ﬂ¡±ôLí ˘
Œõ∂À˜ Ú±À‰¬, ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ ˘˚˛ ˜˝√√±˙±ôL Ã 296 Ã
sei amogha haila prabhura bhakta ‘ekänta’
preme näce, kåñëa-näma laya mahä-çänta
SYNONYMS
sei amogha—that same Amogha; haila—became; prabhura—of Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhakta—devotee; ekänta—unflinching; preme
näce—dances in ecstasy; kåñëa-näma laya—chants the Hare Kåñëa
mahä-mantra; mahä-çänta—very peaceful.
TRANSLATION
Thereafter, Amogha became an unalloyed devotee of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. He danced in ecstasy and peacefully chanted the holy name
of Lord Kåñëa.

TEXT 297

‹ÀÂ√ ø‰¬S-˘œ˘± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˙‰¬œı˛ ÚµÚ ˘
Œ˚˝◊√ Œ√À‡, qÀÚ, Ó“¬±ı˛ øı¶ú˚˛ ˝√√˚˛ ˜Ú Ã 297 Ã
aiche citra-lélä kare çacéra nandana
yei dekhe, çune, täìra vismaya haya mana
SYNONYMS
aiche—in this way; citra-lélä—varieties of pastimes; kare—performs;
çacéra nandana—the son of mother Çacé; yei dekhe—anyone who sees;
çune—hears; täìra—his; vismaya—astonished; haya—becomes; mana—
mind.
TRANSLATION
In this way, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu performed His various pastimes.
Whoever sees them or hears them recounted becomes truly astonished.
TEXT 298

‹ÀÂ√ ˆ¬A-·‘À˝√√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú-øı˘±¸ ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… Ú±Ú± ø‰¬S-‰¬øı˛S-¬õ∂ﬂ¡±˙ Ã 298 Ã
aiche bhaööa-gåhe kare bhojana-viläsa
tära madhye nänä citra-caritra-prakäça
SYNONYMS
aiche—in this way; bhaööa-gåhe—in the house of Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya; kare—performs; bhojana-viläsa—pastime of eating; tära
madhye—within that pastime; nänä—various; citra-caritra—of varieties
of activities; prakäça—manifestation.
TRANSLATION
Thus Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu enjoyed eating in Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya’s house. Within that one pastime, many wonderful pastimes
were manifested.

TEXT 299

¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜-‚Àı˛ ¤˝◊ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú-‰¬øı˛Ó¬ ˘
¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜-Œõ∂˜ ˚“±˝√√± ˝√√˝◊√˘± øıø√Ó¬ Ã 299 Ã
särvabhauma-ghare ei bhojana-carita
särvabhauma-prema yäìhä ha-ilä vidita
SYNONYMS
särvabhauma-ghare—in the house of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; ei—
these; bhojana-carita—eating affairs; särvabhauma-prema—love of
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; yäìhä—where; ha-ilä—became; vidita—well
known.
TRANSLATION
These are the peculiar characteristics of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
pastimes. Thus the Lord ate in Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya’s house, and in
this way Särvabhauma’s love for the Lord has become very well known.
PURPORT
As stated in the Çäkhä-nirëayämåta:
amogha-paëòitaà vande çré-gaureëätma-sätkåtam
prema-gadgada-sändräìgaà pulakäkula-vigraham
“I offer my obeisances unto Amogha Paëòita, who was accepted by Lord
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. As a result of this acceptance, he was always
merged in ecstatic love, and he manifested ecstatic symptoms such as
choking of the voice and standing of the hairs on his body.”
TEXT 300

¯∏±Í¬œı˛ ˜±Ó¬±ı˛ Œõ∂˜, ’±ı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ õ∂¸±√ ˘
ˆ¬Mê√-¸•§Àg ˚±˝√√± é¬ø˜˘ ’Ûı˛±Ò Ã 300 Ã
ñäöhéra mätära prema, ära prabhura prasäda
bhakta-sambandhe yähä kñamila aparädha

SYNONYMS
ñäöhéra mätära prema—the love of the mother of Ñäöhé; ära—and;
prabhura prasäda—the mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhaktasambandhe—because of a relationship with a devotee; yähä—where;
kñamila aparädha—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu excused the offense.
TRANSLATION
Thus I have related the ecstatic love of Särvabhauma’s wife, who is
known as the mother of Ñäöhé. I have also related Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s great mercy, which He manifested by excusing Amogha’s
offense. He did so due to Amogha’s relationship with a devotee.
PURPORT
Amogha was an offender because he blasphemed the Lord. As a result,
he was about to die of cholera. Amogha did not receive an opportunity
to be freed from all offenses after being attacked by the disease, but
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya and his wife were very dear to the Lord.
Because of their relationship, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu excused
Amogha. Instead of being punished by the Lord, he was saved by the
Lord’s mercy. All this was due to the unflinching love of Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya for Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Externally, Amogha was
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya’s son-in-law, and he was being maintained by
Särvabhauma. Consequently if Amogha were not excused, his
punishment would have directly affected Särvabhauma. Amogha’s death
would have indirectly brought about the death of Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya.
TEXT 301

|X± ﬂ¡øı˛í ¤˝◊√ ˘œ˘± qÀÚ Œ˚˝◊√ Ê√Ú ˘
’ø‰ı˛±» Û±˚˛ Œ¸˝◊√ ∆‰¬ÓÚ…-‰ı˛Ì Ã 301 Ã
çraddhä kari’ ei lélä çune yei jana
acirät päya sei caitanya-caraëa

SYNONYMS
çraddhä kari’—with faith and love; ei lélä—this pastime; çune—hears; yei
jana—whoever; acirät—very soon; päya—attains; sei—he; caitanyacaraëa—the lotus feet of Lord Caitanya.
TRANSLATION
Whoever hears these pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu with faith and
love will attain the shelter of the Lord’s lotus feet very soon.
TEXT 302

¿ı˛+Û-ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-ÛÀ√ ˚±ı˛ ’±˙ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ Ã 302 Ã
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çré Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhyalélä, Fifteenth Chapter, describing the Lord’s eating at the house of
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya.

Chapter 16

The Lord’s Attempt to Go to Våndävana
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura gives the following summary of this chapter
in his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya. When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu wanted
to go to Våndävana, Rämänanda Räya and Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya
indirectly presented many obstructions. In due course of time, all the
devotees of Bengal visited Jagannätha Puré for the third year. This time,
all the wives of the Vaiñëavas brought many types of food, intending to
extend invitations to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu at Jagannätha Puré.
When the devotees arrived, Caitanya Mahäprabhu sent His blessings in
the form of garlands. In that year also, the Guëòicä temple was cleansed,
and when the Cäturmäsya period was over, all the devotees returned to
their homes in Bengal. Caitanya Mahäprabhu forbade Nityänanda to
visit Néläcala every year. Questioned by the inhabitants of Kulénagräma, Caitanya Mahäprabhu again repeated the symptoms of a
Vaiñëava. Vidyänidhi also came to Jagannätha Puré and saw the festival
of Oòana-ñañöhé. When the devotees bade farewell to the Lord, the Lord
was determined to go to Våndävana, and on the day of Vijaya-daçamé,
He departed.
Mahäräja Pratäparudra made various arrangements for Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s trip to Våndävana. When He crossed the river Citrotpalä,
Rämänanda Räya, Mardaräja and Haricandana went with Him. Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu requested Gadädhara Paëòita to return to
Néläcala, Jagannätha Puré, but he did not abide by this order. From
Kaöaka, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu again requested Gadädhara Paëòita
to return to Néläcala, and He bade farewell to Rämänanda Räya from
Bhadraka. After this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu crossed the border of
Orissa state, and He arrived at Pänihäöi by boat. Thereafter He visited
the house of Räghava Paëòita, and from there He went to Kumärahaööa
and eventually to Kuliyä, where He excused many offenders. From there
He went to Rämakeli, where He saw Çré Rüpa and Sanätana and
accepted them as His chief disciples. Returning from Rämakeli, He met
Raghunätha däsa and after giving him instructions sent him back home.
Thereafter the Lord returned to Néläcala and began to make plans to go

to Våndävana without a companion.
TEXT 1

Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇ±√…±Ú— Œ·Ãı˛À˜‚– ø¸=Úƒ ¶§±À˘±ﬂ¡Ú±˜‘ÕÓ¬– ˘
ˆ¬ı±ø¢ü√*Ê√ÚÓ¬±-ıœèÒ– ¸˜Ê√œı˚˛» Ã 1 Ã
gauòodyänaà gaura-meghaù
siïcan svälokanämåtaiù
bhavägni-dagdha-janatävérudhaù samajévayat
SYNONYMS
gauòa-udyänam—upon the garden known as Gauòa-deça; gaurameghaù—the cloud known as Gaura; siïcan—pouring water; sva—His
own; älokana-amåtaiù—with the nectar of the glance; bhava-agni—by
the blazing fire of material existence; dagdha—having been burnt;
janatä—the people in general; vérudhaù—who are like creepers and
plants; samajévayat—revived.
TRANSLATION
By the nectar of His personal glance, the cloud known as Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu poured water upon the garden of Gauòa-deça and revived
the people, who were like creepers and plants burning in the forest fire of
material existence.
TEXT 2

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛‰¬f Ê√˚˛ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ˘
Ê√˚˛±ÕZÓ¬‰¬f Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛ˆ¬Mê√ı‘µ Ã 2 Ã
jaya jaya gauracandra jaya nityänanda
jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; gauracandra—to Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
jaya—all glories; nityänanda—to Nityänanda Prabhu; jaya—all glories;

advaita-candra—to Advaita Äcärya; jaya—all glories; gaura-bhaktavånda—to the devotees of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu! All glories to Lord Nityänanda!
All glories to Advaitacandra! And all glories to all the devotees of the
Lord!
TEXT 3

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ˝◊√26√± ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ı‘µ±ıÚ ˘
qøÚ˚˛± õ∂Ó¬±Ûè^ ˝√√˝◊√˘± øı˜Ú Ã 3 Ã
prabhura ha-ila icchä yäite våndävana
çuniyä pratäparudra ha-ilä vimana
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ha-ila—there was;
icchä—the desire; yäite—to go; våndävana—to Våndävana; çuniyä—
hearing; pratäparudra—Mahäräja Pratäparudra; ha-ilä vimana—became
morose.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu decided to go to Våndävana, and Mahäräja
Pratäparudra became very morose upon hearing this news.
TEXT 4

¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜, ı˛±˜±Úµ, ’±øÚí ≈√˝◊√ Ê√Ú ˘
≈√“˝√±Àﬂ¡ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú ı˛±Ê√± øıÚ˚˛-ı‰¬Ú Ã 4 Ã
särvabhauma, rämänanda, äni’ dui jana
duìhäke kahena räjä vinaya-vacana
SYNONYMS
särvabhauma—Särvabhauma; rämänanda—Rämänanda; äni’—calling;
dui jana—two persons; duìhäke—unto both of them; kahena—said;

räjä—the King; vinaya-vacana—submissive words.
TRANSLATION
The King therefore called for Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya and Rämänanda
Räya, and he spoke the following submissive words to them.
TEXT 5

Úœ˘±ø^ Â√±øÎ¬ˇí õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜Ú ’Ú…S ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜ı˛± ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ ˚P Ó“¬±˝√√±Àı˛ ı˛±ø‡ÀÓ¬ Ã 5 Ã
nélädri chäòi’ prabhura mana anyatra yäite
tomarä karaha yatna täìhäre räkhite
SYNONYMS
nélädri—Jagannätha Puré; chäòi’—giving up; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; mana—the mind; anyatra—elsewhere; yäite—to go;
tomarä—both of you; karaha—make; yatna—endeavor; täìhäre—Him;
räkhite—to keep.
TRANSLATION
Pratäparudra Mahäräja said, “Please endeavor to keep Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu here at Jagannätha Puré, for now He is thinking of going
elsewhere.
TEXT 6

Ó“¬±˝√√± øıÚ± ¤˝◊√ ı˛±Ê√… Œ˜±Àı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ ˆ¬±˚˛ ˘
Œ·±¸±ø¤û ı˛±ø‡ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ Ú±Ú± Î¬◊Û±˚˛ Ã 6 Ã
täìhä vinä ei räjya more nähi bhäya
gosäïi räkhite karaha nänä upäya
SYNONYMS
täìhä vinä—without Him; ei räjya—this kingdom; more—to me; nähi
bhäya—is not very pleasing; gosäïi—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
räkhite—to keep; karaha—do; nänä upäya—various sorts of devices.

TRANSLATION
“Without Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, this kingdom is not pleasing to me.
Therefore please try to devise some plan to enable the Lord to stay here.”
TEXT 7

ı˛±˜±Úµ, ¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜, ≈√˝◊√Ê√Ú±-¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
Ó¬Àı ˚≈øMê√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ñë˚±ı ı‘µ±ıÀÚí Ã 7 Ã
rämänanda, särvabhauma, dui-janä-sthäne
tabe yukti kare prabhu——‘yäba våndävane’
SYNONYMS
rämänanda—Rämänanda; särvabhauma—Särvabhauma; dui-janästhäne—before the two persons; tabe—then; yukti kare—consulted;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yäba våndävane—I shall go to
Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
After this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu Himself consulted Rämänanda Räya
and Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, saying, “I shall go to Våndävana.”
TEXT 8

≈“√À˝√√ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñı˛Ô˚±S± ﬂ¡ı˛ √ı˛˙Ú ˘
ﬂ¡±øÓ¬«ﬂ¡ ’±˝◊√À˘, Ó¬Àı ﬂ¡øı˛˝√ ·˜Ú Ã 8 Ã
duìhe kahe,——ratha-yäträ kara daraçana
kärtika äile, tabe kariha gamana
SYNONYMS
duìhe kahe—both of them said; ratha-yäträ—the Ratha-yäträ festival;
kara daraçana—please see; kärtika äile—when the month of Kärttika
arrives; tabe—at that time; kariha gamana—You can go.
TRANSLATION

Rämänanda Räya and Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya requested the Lord to
first observe the Ratha-yäträ festival. Then when the month of Kärttika
arrived, He could go to Våndävana.
TEXT 9

ﬂ¡±øÓ«¬ﬂ¡ ’±˝◊√À˘ ﬂ¡À˝√√ñ¤Àı ˜˝√√±˙œÓ¬ ˘
Œ√±˘˚±S± Œ√ø‡í ˚±›ñ¤˝◊√ ˆ¬±˘ ı˛œÓ¬ Ã 9 Ã
kärtika äile kahe——ebe mahä-çéta
dola-yäträ dekhi’ yäo——ei bhäla réta
SYNONYMS
kärtika äile—when the month of Kärttika arrived; kahe—both of them
said; ebe—now; mahä-çéta—very cold; dola-yäträ dekhi’—after seeing
the Dola-yäträ ceremony; yäo—You go; ei—this; bhäla réta—a very nice
program.
TRANSLATION
However, when the month of Kärttika came, they both told the Lord,
“Now it is very cold. It is better that You wait to see the Dola-yäträ
festival and then go. That will be very nice.”
TEXT 10

’±øÊ√-ﬂ¡±ø˘ ﬂ¡øı˛í Î¬◊Í¬±˚˛ øıøıÒ Î¬◊Û±˚˛ ˘
˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ¸•úøÓ¬ Ú± Œ√˚˛ øıÀ26√À√ı˛ ˆ¬˚˛ Ã 10 Ã
äji-käli kari’ uöhäya vividha upäya
yäite sammati nä deya vicchedera bhaya
SYNONYMS
äji-käli kari’—delaying today and tomorrow; uöhäya—they put forward;
vividha upäya—many devices; yäite—to go; sammati—permission; nä
deya—did not give; vicchedera bhaya—because of fearing separation.
TRANSLATION

In this way they both presented many impediments, indirectly not
granting the Lord permission to go to Våndävana. They did this because
they were afraid of separation from Him.
TEXT 11

˚√…øÛ ¶§Ó¬La õ∂ˆ≈¬ ÚÀ˝√√ øÚı±ı˛Ì ˘
ˆ¬Mê√-˝◊√26√± øıÚ± õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ú± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ·˜Ú Ã 11 Ã
yadyapi svatantra prabhu nahe niväraëa
bhakta-icchä vinä prabhu nä kare gamana
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; svatantra—fully independent; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nahe niväraëa—there is no checking Him;
bhakta-icchä vinä—without the permission of devotees; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nä kare gamana—does not go.
TRANSLATION
Although the Lord is completely independent and no one can check Him,
He still did not go without the permission of His devotees.
TEXT 12

Ó‘¬Ó¬œ˚˛ ı»¸Àı˛ ¸ı Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇı˛ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ‰¬ø˘ÀÓ¬ ¸ı±ı˛ ∆˝√√˘ ˜Ú Ã 12 Ã
tåtéya vatsare saba gauòera bhakta-gaëa
néläcale calite sabära haila mana
SYNONYMS
tåtéya vatsare—in the third year; saba—all; gauòera bhakta-gaëa—
devotees from Bengal; néläcale—to Jagannätha Puré; calite—to go;
sabära—of everyone; haila—there was; mana—the mind.
TRANSLATION
Then, for the third year, all the devotees of Bengal wanted to return

again to Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 13

¸Àı Œ˜ø˘í Œ·˘± ’ÕZÓ¬ ’±‰¬±À˚«ı˛ Û±À˙ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ ’±‰¬±˚« ‰¬ø˘˘± Î¬◊~±À¸ Ã 13 Ã
sabe meli’ gelä advaita äcäryera päçe
prabhu dekhite äcärya calilä ulläse
SYNONYMS
sabe—everyone; meli’—after assembling together; gelä—went;
advaita—Advaita; äcäryera—of the leader of Navadvépa; päçe—in the
presence; prabhu dekhite—to see Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
äcärya—Advaita Äcärya; calilä—departed; ulläse—in great jubilation.
TRANSLATION
All the Bengali devotees gathered around Advaita Äcärya, and in great
jubilation the Äcärya departed for Jagannätha Puré to see Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXTS 14–15

˚√…øÛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’±:± Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇÀÓ¬ ı˛ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘
øÚÓ¬…±Úµ-õ∂ˆ≈ƒ¬Àﬂ¡ Œõ∂˜ˆ¬øMê√ õ∂ﬂ¡±ø˙ÀÓ¬ Ã 14 Ã
Ó¬Ô±øÛ ‰¬ø˘˘± ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ ˘
øÚÓ¬…±ÚÀµı˛ Œõ∂˜-Œ‰©Ü± Œﬂ¡ Û±Àı˛ ı≈øÁ¡ÀÓ¬ Ã 15 Ã
yadyapi prabhura äjïä gauòete rahite
nityänanda-prabhuke prema-bhakti prakäçite
tathäpi calilä mahäprabhure dekhite
nityänandera prema-ceñöä ke päre bujhite
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äjïä—the
order; gauòete rahite—to stay in Bengal; nityänanda-prabhuke—unto
Nityänanda Prabhu; prema-bhakti—ecstatic love of Godhead;

prakäçite—to preach; tathäpi—still; calilä—departed; mahäprabhure—
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dekhite—to see; nityänandera—of Lord
Nityänanda Prabhu; prema-ceñöä—the activities of ecstatic love; ke—
who; päre—is able; bujhite—to understand.
TRANSLATION
Although the Lord told Nityänanda Prabhu to stay in Bengal and spread
ecstatic love of God, Nityänanda left to go see Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
Who can understand Nityänanda Prabhu’s ecstatic love?
TEXTS 16–17

’±‰¬±˚«ı˛P, øı√…±øÚøÒ, ¿ı±¸, ı˛±˜±˝◊√ ˘
ı±¸≈À√ı, ˜≈ı˛±øı˛, Œ·±øıµ±ø√ øÓÚ ˆ¬±˝◊√ Ã 16 Ã
¬ı˛±‚ı ÛøGÓ¬ øÚÊ√-Á¡±ø˘ ¸±Ê√±¤û± ˘
ﬂ≈¡˘œÚ-¢∂±˜ı±¸œ ‰¬À˘ ÛAÀÎ¬±ı˛œ ˘¤û± Ã 17 Ã
äcäryaratna, vidyänidhi, çréväsa, rämäi
väsudeva, muräri, govindädi tina bhäi
räghava paëòita nija-jhäli säjäïä
kuléna-gräma-väsé cale paööa-òoré laïä
SYNONYMS
äcäryaratna—Äcäryaratna; vidyänidhi—Vidyänidhi; çréväsa—Çréväsa;
rämäi—Rämäi; väsudeva—Väsudeva; muräri—Muräri; govinda-ädi tina
bhäi—Govinda and his two brothers; räghava paëòita—Räghava
Paëòita; nija-jhäli—his own bags; säjäïä—assorting; kuléna-grämaväsé—the inhabitants of Kuléna-gräma; cale—went; paööa-òoré laïä—
taking silken ropes.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees of Navadvépa departed, including Äcäryaratna,
Vidyänidhi, Çréväsa, Rämäi, Väsudeva, Muräri, Govinda and his two
brothers and Räghava Paëòita, who took bags of assorted foods. The
inhabitants of Kuléna-gräma, carrying silken ropes, also departed.

TEXT 18

‡Gı±¸œ Úı˛˝√øı˛, ¿ı˛‚≈ÚµÚ ˘
¸ı«-ˆ¬Mê√ ‰¬À˘, Ó¬±ı˛ Œﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ·ÌÚ Ã 18 Ã
khaëòa-väsé narahari, çré-raghunandana
sarva-bhakta cale, tära ke kare gaëana
SYNONYMS
khaëòa-väsé narahari—Narahari, a resident of the village Khaëòa; çréraghunandana—Çré Raghunandana; sarva-bhakta—all the devotees;
cale—went; tära—of that; ke—who; kare gaëana—can count.
TRANSLATION
Narahari and Çré Raghunandana, who were from the village of Khaëòa,
and many other devotees also departed. Who can count them?
TEXT 19

ø˙ı±Úµ-Œ¸Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛ ‚±øÈ¬ ¸˜±Ò±Ú ˘
¸ı±Àı˛ Û±˘Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í ¸≈À‡ ˘¤û± ˚±Ú Ã 19 Ã
çivänanda-sena kare ghäöi samädhäna
sabäre pälana kari’ sukhe laïä yäna
SYNONYMS
çivänanda-sena—Çivänanda Sena; kare—made; ghäöi samädhäna—
arrangements for expenditures to clear the tax collecting centers;
sabäre—everyone; pälana—maintaining; kari’—doing; sukhe—in
happiness; laïä—taking; yäna—goes.
TRANSLATION
Çivänanda Sena, who was in charge of the party, made arrangements to
clear the tax collecting centers. He took care of all the devotees and
happily traveled with them.
TEXT 20

¸ı±ı˛ ¸ı«ﬂ¡±˚« ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú, Œ√Ú ı±¸±-¶ö±Ú ˘
ø˙ı±Úµ Ê√±ÀÚ Î¬◊øÎ¬ˇ˚˛±-ÛÀÔı˛ ¸g±Ú Ã 20 Ã
sabära sarva-kärya karena, dena väsä-sthäna
çivänanda jäne uòiyä-pathera sandhäna
SYNONYMS
sabära—of all of them; sarva-kärya—everything necessary to be done;
karena—he does; dena—gives; väsä-sthäna—residential places;
çivänanda—Çivänanda; jäne—knows; uòiyä-pathera—of the roads in
Orissa; sandhäna—the junctions.
TRANSLATION
Çivänanda Sena took care of all the necessities the devotees required. In
particular, he made arrangements for residential quarters, and he knew
the roads of Orissa.
TEXT 21

Œ¸¬ ı»¸ı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ ¸ı Í¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛±Ìœ ˘
‰¬ø˘˘± ’±‰¬±˚«-¸À/ ’‰≈¬…Ó¬-Ê√ÚÚœ Ã 21 Ã
se vatsara prabhu dekhite saba öhäkuräëé
calilä äcärya-saìge acyuta-janané
SYNONYMS
se vatsara—that year; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dekhite—to
see; saba öhäkuräëé—all the wives of the devotees; calilä—went; äcäryasaìge—with Advaita Äcärya; acyuta-janané—the mother of
Acyutänanda.
TRANSLATION
That year all the devotees’ wives [öhäkuräëés] also went to see Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Sétädevé, the mother of Acyutänanda, went with
Advaita Äcärya.

TEXT 22

¿ı±¸ ÛøGÓ¬-¸À/ ‰¬ø˘˘± ˜±ø˘Úœ ˘
ø˙ı±Úµ-¸À/ ‰¬À˘ Ó“¬±˝√√±ı˛ ·‘ø˝√√Ìœ Ã 22 Ã
çréväsa paëòita-saìge calilä mäliné
çivänanda-saìge cale täìhära gåhiëé
SYNONYMS
çréväsa paëòita-saìge—with Çréväsa Paëòita; calilä—went; mäliné—his
wife, Mäliné; çivänanda-saìge—with Çivänanda Sena; cale—goes;
täìhära—his; gåhiëé—wife.
TRANSLATION
Çréväsa Paëòita also took his wife, Mäliné, and the wife of Çivänanda
Sena also went with her husband.
TEXT 23

ø˙ı±ÚÀµı˛ ı±˘ﬂ¡, Ú±˜ñ∆‰¬ÓÚ…-√±¸ ˘
ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ‰¬ø˘˚˛±ÀÂ√ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ Î¬◊~±¸ Ã 23 Ã
çivänandera bälaka, näma——caitanya-däsa
teìho caliyäche prabhure dekhite ulläsa
SYNONYMS
çivänandera bälaka—the son of Çivänanda; näma—named; caitanyadäsa—Caitanya däsa; teìho—he; caliyäche—was going; prabhure—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dekhite—to see; ulläsa—jubilantly.
TRANSLATION
Caitanya däsa, the son of Çivänanda Sena, also jubilantly accompanied
them as they went to see the Lord.
TEXT 24

’±‰¬±˚«ı˛P-¸À/ ‰¬À˘ Ó“¬±˝√√±ı˛ ·‘ø˝√√Ìœ ˘

Ó“¬±˝√√±ı˛ Œõ∂À˜ı˛ ﬂ¡Ô± ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ú± Ê√±øÚ Ã 24 Ã
äcäryaratna-saìge cale täìhära gåhiëé
täìhära premera kathä kahite nä jäni
SYNONYMS
äcäryaratna-saìge—with Candraçekhara; cale—goes; täìhära—his;
gåhiëé—wife; täìhära—his; premera kathä—the description of the
ecstatic love; kahite—to speak; nä jäni—I do not know how.
TRANSLATION
The wife of Candraçekhara [Äcäryaratna] also went. I cannot describe
the greatness of Candraçekhara’s love for the Lord.
TEXT 25

¸ı Í¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛±Ìœ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬Àﬂ¡ øˆ¬é¬± ø√ÀÓ¬ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Ú±Ú± øõ∂˚˛ ^ı… øÚ˘ ‚ı˛ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ã 25 Ã
saba öhäkuräëé mahäprabhuke bhikñä dite
prabhura nänä priya dravya nila ghara haite
SYNONYMS
saba öhäkuräëé—all the wives of the great devotees; mahäprabhuke—to
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhikñä dite—to offer food; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nänä—various; priya dravya—pleasing foods;
nila—took; ghara haite—from home.
TRANSLATION
To offer Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu various types of food, all the wives of
the great devotees brought from home various dishes that pleased
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 26

ø˙ı±Úµ-Œ¸Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸ı ¸˜±Ò±Ú ˘

‚±øÈ¬˚˛±˘ õ∂Àı±øÒí Œ√Ú ¸ı±Àı˛ ı±¸±-¶ö±Ú Ã 26 Ã
çivänanda-sena kare saba samädhäna
ghäöiyäla prabodhi’ dena sabäre väsä-sthäna
SYNONYMS
çivänanda-sena—Çivänanda Sena; kare—does; saba samädhäna—all
arrangements; ghäöiyäla—the men in charge of levying taxes;
prabodhi’—satisfying; dena—gives; sabäre—to everyone; väsä-sthäna—
resting places.
TRANSLATION
As stated, Çivänanda Sena made all arrangements for the party’s
necessities. In particular, he pacified the men in charge of levying taxes
and found resting places for everyone.
TEXT 27

ˆ¬é¬… ø√˚˛± ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ¸ı±ı˛ ¸ı«S Û±˘ÀÚ ˘
Ûı˛˜ ’±ÚÀµ ˚±Ú ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ √ı˛˙ÀÚ Ã 27 Ã
bhakñya diyä karena sabära sarvatra pälane
parama änande yäna prabhura daraçane
SYNONYMS
bhakñya diyä—supplying food; karena—he does; sabära—of everyone;
sarvatra—everywhere; pälane—maintenance; parama änande—in great
pleasure; yäna—he goes; prabhura daraçane—to see Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Çivänanda Sena also supplied food to all the devotees and took care of
them along the way. In this way, feeling great happiness, he went to see
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu at Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 28

Œı˛˜≈Ì±˚˛ ’±ø¸˚˛± ∆ﬂ¡˘ Œ·±ÛœÚ±Ô √ı˛˙Ú ˘
’±‰¬±˚« ﬂ¡øı˛˘ Ó¬±˝√√“± ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú, ÚÓ«¬Ú Ã 28 Ã
remuëäya äsiyä kaila gopénätha daraçana
äcärya karila tähäì kértana, nartana
SYNONYMS
remuëäya—to Remuëä; äsiyä—after coming; kaila—performed;
gopénätha daraçana—visiting the temple of Gopénätha; äcärya—Advaita
Äcärya; karila—performed; tähäì—there; kértana—chanting;
nartana—dancing.
TRANSLATION
When they all arrived at Remuëä, they went to see Lord Gopénätha. In
the temple there, Advaita Äcärya danced and chanted.
TEXT 29

øÚÓ¬…±ÚÀµı˛ Ûøı˛‰¬˚˛ ¸ı Œ¸ıﬂ¡ ¸ÀÚ ˘
ıUÓ¬ ¸•ú±Ú ’±ø¸í ∆ﬂ¡˘ Œ¸ıﬂ¡·ÀÌ Ã 29 Ã
nityänandera paricaya saba sevaka sane
bahuta sammäna äsi’ kaila sevaka-gaëe
SYNONYMS
nityänandera—of Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; paricaya—there was
acquaintance; saba—all; sevaka sane—with the priests of the temple;
bahuta sammäna—great respect; äsi’—coming; kaila—offered; sevakagaëe—all the priests.
TRANSLATION
All the priests of the temple had been previously acquainted with Çré
Nityänanda Prabhu; therefore they all came to offer great respects to the
Lord.
TEXT 30

Œ¸˝◊√ ı˛±øS ¸ı ˜˝√√±ôL Ó¬±˝√√±ø¤û ı˛ø˝√√˘± ˘
ı±ı˛ é¬œı˛ ’±øÚí ’±À· Œ¸ıﬂ¡ Òøı˛˘± Ã 30 Ã
sei rätri saba mahänta tähäïi rahilä
bära kñéra äni’ äge sevaka dharilä
SYNONYMS
sei rätri—that night; saba mahänta—all the great devotees; tähäïi
rahilä—remained there; bära—twelve pots; kñéra—condensed milk;
äni’—bringing; äge—in front of Nityänanda Prabhu; sevaka—the
priests; dharilä—placed.
TRANSLATION
That night, all the great devotees remained in the temple, and the priests
brought twelve pots of condensed milk, which they placed before Lord
Nityänanda Prabhu.
TEXT 31

é¬œı˛ ı“±øÈ¬í ¸ı±Àı˛ ø√˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬-øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ˘
é¬œı˛-õ∂¸±√ Û±¤û± ¸ı±ı˛ ı±øÎ¬ˇ˘ ’±Úµ Ã 31 Ã
kñéra bäìöi’ sabäre dila prabhu-nityänanda
kñéra-prasäda päïä sabära bäòila änanda
SYNONYMS
kñéra—the condensed milk; bäìöi’—dividing; sabäre—unto everyone;
dila—gave; prabhu-nityänanda—Nityänanda Prabhu; kñéra-prasäda—
remnants of condensed milk from the Deity; päïä—getting; sabära—of
everyone; bäòila—increased; änanda—the transcendental bliss.
TRANSLATION
When the condensed milk was placed before Nityänanda Prabhu, He
distributed the prasädam to everyone, and thus everyone’s transcendental
bliss increased.

TEXT 32

˜±ÒıÛ≈ı˛œı˛ ﬂ¡Ô±, Œ·±Û±˘-¶ö±ÛÚ ˘
Ó“¬±˝√√±Àı˛ Œ·±Û±˘ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ˜±ø·˘ ‰¬µÚ Ã 32 Ã
mädhava-puréra kathä, gopäla-sthäpana
täìhäre gopäla yaiche mägila candana
SYNONYMS
mädhava-puréra kathä—the narration of Mädhavendra Puré; gopälasthäpana—installation of the Deity of Gopäla; täìhäre—unto him;
gopäla—Lord Gopäla; yaiche—just as; mägila—He begged; candana—
sandalwood.
TRANSLATION
They then all discussed the story of Çré Mädhavendra Puré’s installation
of the Gopäla Deity, and they discussed how Gopäla begged sandalwood
from him.
TEXT 33

Ó“¬±ı˛ ˘±ø·í Œ·±ÛœÚ±Ô é¬œı˛ ‰≈¬øı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˘
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜≈ƒÀ‡ ’±À· ¤ ﬂ¡Ô± qøÚ˘ Ã 33 Ã
täìra lägi’ gopénätha kñéra curi kaila
mahäprabhura mukhe äge e kathä çunila
SYNONYMS
täìra lägi’—for him (Mädhavendra Puré); gopénätha—the Deity named
Gopénätha; kñéra—condensed milk; curi—stealing; kaila—performed;
mahäprabhura mukhe—from the mouth of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
äge—previously; e kathä—this incident; çunila—heard.
TRANSLATION
It was Gopénätha who stole condensed milk for the sake of Mädhavendra
Puré. This incident had been previously related by Çré Caitanya

Mahäprabhu Himself.
TEXT 34

Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ¡Ô± ¸ı±ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… ﬂ¡À˝√√ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ˘
qøÚ˚˛± ∆ı¯ûı-˜ÀÚ ı±øÎ¬ˇ˘ ’±Úµ Ã 34 Ã
sei kathä sabära madhye kahe nityänanda
çuniyä vaiñëava-mane bäòila änanda
SYNONYMS
sei kathä—that incident; sabära madhye—among all of them; kahe—
relates; nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; çuniyä—hearing;
vaiñëava-mane—in the minds of all the Vaiñëavas; bäòila—increased;
änanda—the transcendental bliss.
TRANSLATION
This same narration was again related by Lord Nityänanda to all the
devotees, and their transcendental bliss increased as they heard the story
again.
PURPORT
The words mahäprabhura mukhe, “from the mouth of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu,” are significant because Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu first
heard the story of Mädhavendra Puré from His spiritual master, Çrépäda
Éçvara Puré. (See Madhya-lélä, Chapter Four, verse 18.) After staying at
Çré Advaita’s house in Çäntipura for some time, the Lord narrated the
story of Mädhavendra Puré to Nityänanda Prabhu, Jagadänanda Prabhu,
Dämodara Paëòita and Mukunda däsa. When they went to Remuëä, to
the temple of Gopénätha, He described Mädhavendra Puré’s installation
of the Gopäla Deity as well as Gopénätha’s stealing condensed milk. Due
to this incident, Lord Gopénätha became well known as Kñéracorä, the
thief who stole condensed milk.
TEXT 35

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ‰¬ø˘í ‰¬ø˘í ﬂ¡È¬ﬂ¡ ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
¸±øé¬À·±Û±˘ Œø‡í ¸Àı Œ¸ ø√Ú ı˛ø˝√√˘± Ã 35 Ã
ei-mata cali’ cali’ kaöaka äilä
säkñi-gopäla dekhi’ sabe se dina rahilä
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; cali’ cali’—walking and walking; kaöaka äilä—they
reached the town known as Kaöaka; säkñi-gopäla dekhi’—after seeing the
Deity known as Säkñi-gopäla; sabe—all the devotees; se dina—that day;
rahilä—stayed.
TRANSLATION
Walking and walking in this way, the devotees arrived at the city of
Kaöaka, where they remained for a day and saw the temple of Säkñigopäla.
TEXT 36

¸±øé¬À·±Û±À˘ı˛ ﬂ¡Ô± ﬂ¡À˝√√ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ˘
qøÚ˚˛± ∆ı¯ûı-˜ÀÚ ı±øÎ¬ˇ˘ ’±Úµ Ã 36 Ã
säkñi-gopälera kathä kahe nityänanda
çuniyä vaiñëava-mane bäòila änanda
SYNONYMS
säkñi-gopälera—of the Deity known as Säkñi-gopäla; kathä—the
narration; kahe—describes; nityänanda—Nityänanda Prabhu; çuniyä—
hearing; vaiñëava-mane—in the minds of all the Vaiñëavas; bäòila—
increased; änanda—the transcendental bliss.
TRANSLATION
When Nityänanda Prabhu described all the activities of Säkñi-gopäla,
transcendental bliss increased in the minds of all the Vaiñëavas.

PURPORT
For these activities refer to Madhya-lélä, Chapter Five, verses 8–138.
TEXT 37

õ∂ˆ≈¬Àﬂ¡ ø˜ø˘ÀÓ¬ ¸ı±ı˛ Î¬◊»ﬂ¡F± ’ôLÀı˛ ˘
˙œ‚Ë ﬂ¡øı˛í ’±˝◊√˘± ¸Àı ¿Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ Ã 37 Ã
prabhuke milite sabära utkaëöhä antare
çéghra kari’ äilä sabe çré-néläcale
SYNONYMS
prabhuke milite—to see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sabära—of everyone;
utkaëöhä—anxiety; antare—within the heart; çéghra kari’—making
great haste; äilä—reached; sabe—all of them; çré-néläcale—Jagannätha
Puré.
TRANSLATION
Everyone in the party was very anxious at heart to see Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; therefore they hastily went on to Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 38

’±Í¬±ı˛Ú±˘±Àﬂ¡ ’±˝◊√˘± Œ·±¸±ø¤û qøÚ˚˛± ˘
≈√˝◊√˜±˘±¬ Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘± Œ·±øıµ-˝√√±ÀÓ¬ ø√˚˛± Ã 38 Ã
äöhäranäläke äilä gosäïi çuniyä
dui-mälä päöhäilä govinda-häte diyä
SYNONYMS
äöhäranäläke—Äöhäranälä; äilä—they have reached; gosäïi—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çuniyä—hearing; dui-mälä—two garlands;
päöhäilä—sent; govinda-häte diyä—through the hands of Govinda.
TRANSLATION
When they all arrived at a bridge called Äöhäranälä, Çré Caitanya

Mahäprabhu, hearing the news of their arrival, sent two garlands with
Govinda.
TEXT 39

≈√˝◊√ ˜±˘± Œ·±øıµ ≈√˝◊√Ê√ÀÚ Ûı˛±˝◊√˘ ˘
’ÕZÓ¬, ’ıÒ”Ó¬-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ıÎ¬ˇ ¬¸≈‡ Û±˝◊√˘ Ã 39 Ã
dui mälä govinda dui-jane paräila
advaita, avadhüta-gosäïi baòa sukha päila
SYNONYMS
dui mälä—the two garlands; govinda—Govinda; dui-jane paräila—
placed on the necks of two personalities; advaita—Advaita Äcärya;
avadhüta-gosäïi—Nityänanda Prabhu; baòa sukha päila—became very
happy.
TRANSLATION
Govinda offered the two garlands to Advaita Äcärya and Nityänanda
Prabhu, and They both became very happy.
TEXT 40

Ó¬±˝√√±ø¤û ’±ı˛y ∆ﬂ¡˘ ﬂ‘¡¯û-¸—ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú ˘
Ú±ø‰¬ÀÓ¬ Ú±ø‰¬ÀÓ¬ ‰¬ø˘í ’±˝◊√˘± ≈√˝◊√ÊÚ Ã 40 Ã
tähäïi ärambha kaila kåñëa-saìkértana
näcite näcite cali’ äilä dui-jana
SYNONYMS
tähäïi—on that very spot; ärambha kaila—began; kåñëa-saìkértana—
chanting the holy name of Lord Kåñëa; näcite näcite—dancing and
dancing; cali’—going; äilä—reached; dui-jana—both of Them.
TRANSLATION
Indeed, They began chanting the holy name of Kåñëa on that very spot,
and in this way, dancing and dancing, Advaita Äcärya and Nityänanda

Prabhu reached Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 41

¬Û≈Ú– ˜±˘± ø√˚˛± ¶§ı˛+Û±ø√ øÚÊ√·Ì ˘
’±& ı±øÎ¬ˇí Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘ ˙‰¬œı˛ ÚµÚ Ã 41 Ã
punaù mälä diyä svarüpädi nija-gaëa
ägu bäòi’ päöhäila çacéra nandana
SYNONYMS
punaù—again; mälä—garlands; diyä—offering; svarüpa-ädi—Svarüpa
Dämodara Gosvämé and others; nija-gaëa—personal associates; ägu
bäòi’—going forward; päöhäila—sent; çacéra nandana—the son of
mother Çacé.
TRANSLATION
Then, for the second time, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu sent garlands
through Svarüpa Dämodara and other personal associates. Thus they
went forward, sent by the son of mother Çacé.
TEXT 42

ÚÀı˛f ’±ø¸˚˛± Ó¬±˝“√± ¸ı±Àı˛ ø˜ø˘˘± ˘
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ √M√ ˜±˘± ¸ı±Àı˛ Ûı˛±˝◊√˘± Ã 42 Ã
narendra äsiyä tähäì sabäre mililä
mahäprabhura datta mälä sabäre paräilä
SYNONYMS
narendra—to the lake named Narendra; äsiyä—coming; tähäì—there;
sabäre—everyone; mililä—met; mahäprabhura—by Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; datta—given; mälä—garlands; sabäre paräilä—offered to
everyone.
TRANSLATION
When the devotees from Bengal reached Lake Narendra, Svarüpa

Dämodara and the others met them and offered them the garlands given
by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 43

ø¸—˝√√Z±ı˛-øÚﬂ¡ÀÈ¬ ’±˝◊√˘± qøÚí Œ·Ãı˛ı˛±˚˛ ˘
’±ÛÀÚ ’±ø¸˚˛± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ø˜ø˘˘± ¸ı±˚˛ Ã 43 Ã
siàha-dvära-nikaöe äilä çuni’ gauraräya
äpane äsiyä prabhu mililä sabäya
SYNONYMS
siàha-dvära—the lion gate; nikaöe—near; äilä—arrived; çuni’—hearing;
gauraräya—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äpane—personally; äsiyä—
coming; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mililä sabäya—met
them all.
TRANSLATION
When the devotees finally reached the lion gate, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu heard the news and personally went to meet them.
TEXT 44

¸ı± ˘¤û± ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ê√·iß±Ô-√ı˛˙Ú ˘
¸ı± ˘¤û± ’±˝◊√˘± Û≈Ú– ’±ÛÚ-ˆ¬ıÚ Ã 44 Ã
sabä laïä kaila jagannätha-daraçana
sabä laïä äilä punaù äpana-bhavana
SYNONYMS
sabä laïä—taking all of them; kaila—performed; jagannäthadaraçana—seeing Lord Jagannätha; sabä laïä—taking them all; äilä—
went back; punaù—again; äpana-bhavana—to His own residence.
TRANSLATION
Then Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and all His devotees visited Lord
Jagannätha. Finally, accompanied by them all, He returned to His own

residence.
TEXT 45

ı±ÌœÚ±Ô, ﬂ¡±˙œø˜| õ∂¸±√ ’±øÚ˘ ˘
¶§˝√Àô¶ ¸ı±Àı˛ ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ õ∂¸±√ ‡±›˚˛±˝◊√˘ Ã 45 Ã
väëénätha, käçé-miçra prasäda änila
svahaste sabäre prabhu prasäda khäoyäila
SYNONYMS
väëénätha—Väëénätha; käçé-miçra—Käçé Miçra; prasäda änila—brought
all kinds of prasädam; sva-haste—with His own hand; sabäre—unto
everyone; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prasäda—the remnants
of the food of Jagannätha; khäoyäila—fed.
TRANSLATION
Väëénätha Räya and Käçé Miçra then brought a large quantity of
prasädam, and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu distributed it with His own
hand and fed them all.
TEXT 46

Û”ı« ı»¸Àı˛ ˚“±ı˛ Œ˚˝◊√ ı±¸±-¶ö±Ú ˘
Ó¬±˝“√±¬ ¸ı± Û±Í¬±¤û± ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘ øı|±˜ Ã 46 Ã
pürva vatsare yäìra yei väsä-sthäna
tähäì sabä päöhäïä karäila viçräma
SYNONYMS
pürva vatsare—in the previous year; yäìra—of whom; yei—wherever;
väsä-sthäna—place to stay; tähäì—there; sabä—all of them; päöhäïä—
sending; karäila viçräma—made them rest.
TRANSLATION
In the previous year, everyone had his own particular residence, and the
same residences were again offered. Thus they all went to take rest.

TEXT 47

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ı˛ø˝√√˘± ‰¬±øı˛ ˜±¸ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¸ø˝√√Ó¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú-øı˘±¸ Ã 47 Ã
ei-mata bhakta-gaëa rahilä cäri mäsa
prabhura sahita kare kértana-viläsa
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; bhakta-gaëa—the devotees; rahilä—remained;
cäri mäsa—for four months; prabhura sahita—with Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kare—performed; kértana-viläsa—the pastimes of
saìkértana.
TRANSLATION
For four continuous months all the devotees remained there and enjoyed
chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 48

Û”ı«ı» ı˛Ô˚±S±-ﬂ¡±˘ ˚Àı ’±˝◊√˘ ˘
¸ı± ˘¤û± &øG‰¬±-˜øµı˛ õ∂é¬±ø˘˘ Ã 48 Ã
pürvavat ratha-yäträ-käla yäbe äila
sabä laïä guëòicä-mandira prakñälila
SYNONYMS
pürva-vat—as in the previous year; ratha-yäträ-käla—the time for
Ratha-yäträ festival; yäbe—when; äila—arrived; sabä laïä—taking all
of them; guëòicä-mandira—the temple of Guëòicä; prakñälila—washed.
TRANSLATION
As in the previous year, they all washed the Guëòicä temple when the
time for Ratha-yäträ arrived.
TEXT 49

ﬂ≈¡˘œÚ¢∂±˜œ ÛAÀÎ¬±ı˛œ Ê√·iß±ÀÔ ø√˘ ˘
Û”ı«ı» ı˛Ô-’À¢∂ ÚÓ«¬Ú ﬂ¡øı˛˘ Ã 49 Ã
kuléna-grämé paööa-òoré jagannäthe dila
pürvavat ratha-agre nartana karila
SYNONYMS
kuléna-grämé—the residents of Kuléna-gräma; paööa-òoré—silken ropes;
jagannäthe dila—offered to Lord Jagannätha; pürva-vat—as in the
previous year; ratha-agre—in front of the car; nartana karila—danced.
TRANSLATION
The inhabitants of Kuléna-gräma delivered silken ropes to Lord
Jagannätha, and, as previously, they all danced before the Lord’s car.
TEXT 50

ıU¬ Ú‘Ó¬… ﬂ¡øı˛í Û≈Ú– ‰¬ø˘˘ Î¬◊√…±ÀÚ ˘
ı±Ûœ-Ó¬œÀı˛ Ó¬±˝“√± ˚±˝◊√í ﬂ¡øı˛˘ øı|±À˜ Ã 50 Ã
bahu nåtya kari’ punaù calila udyäne
väpé-tére tähäì yäi’ karila viçräme
SYNONYMS
bahu nåtya kari’—after dancing a great deal; punaù—again; calila—
started for; udyäne—the garden; väpé-tére—on the bank of the lake;
tähäì yäi’—going there; karila viçräme—took rest.
TRANSLATION
After dancing a great deal, they all went to a nearby garden and took rest
beside a lake.
TEXT 51

¬ı˛±Ï¬ˇœ ¤ﬂ¡ øıõ∂, ŒÓ“¬À˝√√±ñøÚÓ¬…±Úµ √±¸ ˘
˜˝√√±ñˆ¬±·…ı±Úƒ ŒÓ“¬À˝√√±, Ú±˜ñﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ Ã 51 Ã

räòhé eka vipra, teìho——nityänanda däsa
mahä-bhägyavän teìho, näma——kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
räòhé eka vipra—a brähmaëa resident of Räòha-deça (where the Ganges
does not flow); teìho—he; nityänanda däsa—servant of Lord
Nityänanda; mahä-bhägyavän—greatly fortunate; teìho—he; näma—
named; kåñëadäsa—Kåñëadäsa.
TRANSLATION
A brähmaëa named Kåñëadäsa, who was a resident of Räòha-deça and a
servant of Lord Nityänanda’s, was a very fortunate person.
TEXT 52

‚È¬ ˆ¬øı˛í õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ’øˆ¬À¯∏ﬂ¡ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ ’øˆ¬À¯∏Àﬂ¡ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˜˝√√±-Ó‘¬5 ∆˝√√˘ Ã 52 Ã
ghaöa bhari’ prabhura teìho abhiñeka kaila
täìra abhiñeke prabhu mahä-tåpta haila
SYNONYMS
ghaöa bhari’—filling a waterpot; prabhura—of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; teìho—he; abhiñeka kaila—performed the bathing;
täìra—his; abhiñeke—by the act of bathing the Lord; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mahä-tåpta haila—became very satisfied.
TRANSLATION
It was Kåñëadäsa who filled a great waterpot and poured it over the Lord
while He was taking His bath. The Lord was greatly satisfied by this.
TEXT 53

ı˘·øG-Œˆ¬±À·ı˛ ıU¬ õ∂¸±√ ’±˝◊√˘ ˘
¸ı± ¸À/ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ õ∂¸±√ ‡±˝◊√˘ Ã 53 Ã
balagaëòi-bhogera bahu prasäda äila

sabä saìge mahäprabhu prasäda khäila
SYNONYMS
balagaëòi-bhogera—of the food offered at Balagaëòi; bahu prasäda—a
great quantity of prasädam; äila—arrived; sabä saìge—with all the
devotees; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prasäda—remnants
of the food of Jagannätha; khäila—ate.
TRANSLATION
The remnants of food offered to the Lord at Balagaëòi then arrived in
great quantity, and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and all His devotees ate it.
PURPORT
In reference to Balagaëòi, see Madhya-lélä 13.193.
TEXT 54

Û”ı«ı» ı˛Ô˚±S± ∆ﬂ¡˘ √ı˛˙Ú ˘
Œ˝√√ı˛±Û=˜œ-˚±S± Œ√À‡ ˘¤û± ˆ¬Mê√·Ì Ã 54 Ã
pürvavat ratha-yäträ kaila daraçana
herä-païcamé-yäträ dekhe laïä bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
pürva-vat—as in the previous year; ratha-yäträ—the car festival; kaila
daraçana—saw; herä-païcamé-yäträ—the festival of Herä-païcamé;
dekhe—He sees; laïä bhakta-gaëa—with all the devotees.
TRANSLATION
As in the previous year, the Lord, with all the devotees, saw the Rathayäträ festival and the Herä-païcamé festival as well.
TEXT 55

’±‰¬±˚«ñŒ·±¸±ø¤û õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘ øÚ˜LaÌ ˘

Ó¬±ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… ∆ﬂ¡˘ ∆˚ÀÂ√ Á¡Î¬ˇ-ıøı˛¯∏Ì Ã 55 Ã
äcärya-gosäïi prabhura kaila nimantraëa
tära madhye kaila yaiche jhaòa-variñaëa
SYNONYMS
äcärya-gosäïi—Advaita Äcärya; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kaila—made; nimantraëa—invitation; tära madhye—
within that episode; kaila—occurred; yaiche—just as; jhaòa-variñaëa—
rainstorm.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya then extended an invitation to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
and there was a great rainstorm connected with that incident.
TEXT 56

øıô¶±øı˛í ıøÌ«˚˛±ÀÂÚ ±¸-ı‘µ±ıÚ ˘
¿ı±¸ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Ó¬Àı ∆ﬂ¡˘ øÚ˜LaÌ Ã 56 Ã
vistäri’ varëiyächena däsa-våndävana
çréväsa prabhure tabe kaila nimantraëa
SYNONYMS
vistäri’—elaborating; varëiyächena—has described; däsa-våndävana—
Våndävana däsa Öhäkura; çréväsa—Çréväsa; prabhure—to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; tabe—then; kaila nimantraëa—gave an invitation.
TRANSLATION
All these episodes have been elaborately described by Çréla Våndävana
däsa Öhäkura. Then one day Çréväsa Öhäkura extended an invitation to
the Lord.
PURPORT

The Caitanya-bhägavata (Antya-khaëòa, Chapter Nine) gives the
following description. One day Çréla Advaita Äcärya, having extended
an invitation to Caitanya Mahäprabhu, thought that if the Lord came
alone He would feed Him to His great satisfaction. It then so happened
that when the other sannyäsés were going to Advaita Äcärya’s to take
lunch, there was a big rainstorm, and they could not reach His house.
Thus, according to Advaita Äcärya’s desires, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
came alone and accepted the prasädam.
TEXT 57

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øõ∂˚˛-ı…?Ú ¸ı ı˛±ÀgÚ ˜±ø˘Úœ ˘
ëˆ¬ÀMê√… √±¸œí-’øˆ¬˜±Ú, ëŒ¶ßÀ˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ê√ÚÚœí Ã 57 Ã
prabhura priya-vyaïjana saba rändhena mäliné
‘bhaktye däsé’-abhimäna, ‘snehete janané’
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; priya-vyaïjana—favorite
vegetables; saba—all; rändhena—cooks; mäliné—the wife of Çréväsa
Öhäkura; bhaktye däsé—in devotion she was just like a maidservant;
abhimäna—it was her conception; snehete—in affection; janané—
exactly like a mother.
TRANSLATION
The Lord’s favorite vegetables were cooked by Mälinédevé, the wife of
Çréväsa Öhäkura. She devotedly considered herself a maidservant of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, but in affection she was just like a mother.
TEXT 58

’±‰¬±˚«ı˛Pñ’±ø√ ˚Ó¬ ˜≈‡… ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
˜ÀÒ… ˜ÀÒ… õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú øÚ˜LaÌ Ã 58 Ã
äcäryaratna-ädi yata mukhya bhakta-gaëa
madhye madhye prabhure karena nimantraëa
SYNONYMS

äcäryaratna—Candraçekhara; ädi—and others; yata—all; mukhya
bhakta-gaëa—chief devotees; madhye madhye—at intervals; prabhure—
to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karena nimantraëa—gave invitations.
TRANSLATION
All the chief devotees, headed by Candraçekhara [Äcäryaratna], used to
extend invitations to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu periodically.
TEXT 59

‰¬±Ó≈¬˜«±¸…-’ÀôL Û≈Ú– øÚÓ¬…±ÚÀµ ˘¤û± ˘
øﬂ¡ı± ˚≈øMê√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ øÚÓ¬… øÚˆ‘¬ÀÓ¬ ıø¸˚˛± Ã 59 Ã
cäturmäsya-ante punaù nityänande laïä
kibä yukti kare nitya nibhåte vasiyä
SYNONYMS
cäturmäsya-ante—at the end of Cäturmäsya; punaù—again;
nityänande—Çré Nityänanda Prabhu; laïä—taking into confidence;
kibä—what; yukti kare—They consult; nitya—daily; nibhåte—in a
solitary place; vasiyä—sitting.
TRANSLATION
At the end of the four-month Cäturmäsya period, Caitanya Mahäprabhu
again consulted with Nityänanda Prabhu daily in a solitary place. No one
could understand what Their consultation was about.
TEXT 60

’±‰¬±˚«-Œ·±¸±ø¤û õ∂ˆ≈¬Àﬂ¡ ﬂ¡À˝√√ Í¬±Àı˛-ŒÍ¬±Àı˛ ˘
’±‰¬±˚« Ó¬Ê«√± ÛÀÎ¬ˇ, Œﬂ¡˝√√ ı≈øÁ¡ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±Àı˛ Ã 60 Ã
äcärya-gosäïi prabhuke kahe öhäre-öhore
äcärya tarjä paòe, keha bujhite nä päre
SYNONYMS
äcärya-gosäïi—Advaita Äcärya; prabhuke—unto Çré Caitanya

Mahäprabhu; kahe—speaks; öhäre-öhore—by indications; äcärya—
Advaita Äcärya; tarjä paòe—reads some poetic passages; keha—anyone;
bujhite—to understand; nä päre—was not able.
TRANSLATION
Then Çréla Advaita Äcärya said something to Caitanya Mahäprabhu
through gestures and read some poetic passages, which no one
understood.
TEXT 61

Ó“¬±ı˛ ˜≈‡ Œ√ø‡í ¬˝√√±À¸ ˙‰¬œı˛ ÚµÚ ˘
’/œﬂ¡±ı˛ Ê√±øÚí ’±‰¬±˚« ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ÚÓ«¬Ú Ã 61 Ã
täìra mukha dekhi’ häse çacéra nandana
aìgékära jäni’ äcärya karena nartana
SYNONYMS
täìra mukha—His face; dekhi’—seeing; häse—smiles; çacéra nandana—
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; aìgékära jäni’—understanding the
acceptance; äcärya—Advaita Äcärya; karena—performed; nartana—
dancing.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the face of Advaita Äcärya, Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
smiled. Understanding that the Lord had accepted the proposal, Advaita
Äcärya started to dance.
TEXT 62

øﬂ¡ı± õ∂±Ô«Ú±, øﬂ¡ı± ’±:±ñŒﬂ¡˝√√ Ú± ı≈øÁ¡˘ ˘
’±ø˘/Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ øı√±˚˛ ø√˘ Ã 62 Ã
kibä prärthanä, kibä äjïä——keha nä bujhila
äliìgana kari’ prabhu täìre vidäya dila
SYNONYMS

kibä—what; prärthanä—the request; kibä—what; äjnä—the order;
keha—anyone; nä bujhila—did not know; äliìgana kari’—embracing;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—to Him; vidäya dila—bade
farewell.
TRANSLATION
No one knew what Advaita Äcärya requested or what the Lord ordered.
After embracing the Äcärya, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu bade Him
farewell.
TEXT 63

øÚÓ¬…±ÚÀµ ﬂ¡À˝√√ õ∂ˆ≈¬,ñqÚ˝√√, ¿Û±√ ˘
¤˝◊√ ’±ø˜ ˜±ø·, Ó≈¬ø˜ ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ õ∂¸±√ Ã 63 Ã
nityänande kahe prabhu,——çunaha, çrépäda
ei ämi mägi, tumi karaha prasäda
SYNONYMS
nityänande—unto Çré Nityänanda Prabhu; kahe—says; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çunaha—please hear; çrépäda—O holy man; ei—
this; ämi—I; mägi—request; tumi—You; karaha—kindly show;
prasäda—mercy.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then told Nityänanda Prabhu, “Please hear
Me, O holy man: I now request something of You. Kindly grant My
request.
TEXT 64

õ∂øÓ¬ı¯∏« Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ Ó≈¬ø˜ Ú± ’±ø¸ı± ˘
Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇ ı˛ø˝√√í Œ˜±ı˛ ˝◊√26√± ¸Ù¬˘ ﬂ¡øı˛ı± Ã 64 Ã
prati-varña néläcale tumi nä äsibä
gauòe rahi’ mora icchä saphala karibä

SYNONYMS
prati-varña—every year; néläcale—to Jagannätha Puré; tumi—You; nä
äsibä—do not come; gauòe rahi’—staying in Bengal; mora icchä—My
desire; sa-phala karibä—make successful.
TRANSLATION
“Do not come to Jagannätha Puré every year, but stay in Bengal and
fulfill My desire.”
PURPORT
The mission of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is to spread the only medicine
effective in this fallen Age of Kali—the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa
mahä-mantra. Following the orders of His mother, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu was residing at Jagannätha Puré, and the devotees were
coming to see Him. However, the Lord felt that this message must be
spread very elaborately in Bengal, and in His absence there was not a
second person capable of doing it. Consequently the Lord requested
Nityänanda Prabhu to stay there and broadcast the message of Kåñëa
consciousness. The Lord also entrusted a similar preaching responsibility
to Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé. Nityänanda Prabhu was
requested not to come every year to Jagannätha Puré, although seeing
Lord Jagannätha greatly benefits everyone. Does this mean that the
Lord was refusing Nityänanda Prabhu a fortunate opportunity? No. One
who is a faithful servant of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu must execute His
order, even if one has to sacrifice going to Jagannätha Puré to see Lord
Jagannätha there. In other words, it is a greater fortune to carry out Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s order than to satisfy one’s senses by seeing Lord
Jagannätha.
Preaching Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s cult throughout the world is more
important than staying in Våndävana or Jagannätha Puré for one’s own
personal satisfaction. Spreading Kåñëa consciousness is Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s mission; therefore His sincere devotees must carry out His
desire.

påthivéte äche yata nagarädi gräma
sarvatra pracära haibe mora näma
The devotees of Lord Caitanya must preach Kåñëa consciousness in
every village and town in the world. That will satisfy the Lord. It is not
that one should act whimsically for his own personal satisfaction. This
order comes down through the paramparä system, and the spiritual
master presents these orders to the disciple so that he can spread the
message of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. It is the duty of every disciple to
carry out the order of the bona fide spiritual master and spread Lord
Caitanya’s message all over the world.
TEXT 65

Ó¬±˝“√± ø¸øX ﬂ¡Àı˛ñŒ˝√√Ú ’ÀÚ… Ú± Œ√ø‡À˚˛ ˘
’±˜±ı˛ ë≈√©®ı˛í ﬂ¡˜«, ŒÓ¬±˜± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˝√√À˚˛ Ã 65 Ã
tähäì siddhi kare——hena anye nä dekhiye
ämära ‘duñkara’ karma, tomä haite haye
SYNONYMS
tähäì—there; siddhi—success; kare—makes; hena—such; anye—other
person; nä—not; dekhiye—I see; ämära—My; duñkara—difficult to
perform; karma—work; tomä—You; haite—from; haye—becomes
successful.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “You can perform a task that even I
cannot do. But for You, I cannot find anyone in Gauòa-deça who can
fulfill My mission there.”
PURPORT
Lord Caitanya’s mission is to deliver the fallen souls of this age. In this
Age of Kali, practically cent percent of the population is fallen. Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu certainly delivered many fallen souls, but His
disciples mainly came from the upper classes. For example, He delivered

Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, Sanätana Gosvämé, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya and
many others who were socially elevated but fallen from the spiritual
point of view. Çréla Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämés were situated in
government service, and Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya was the topmost
scholar of India. Similarly, Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté was a leader of many
thousands of Mäyävädé sannyäsés. It was Çréla Nityänanda Prabhu,
however, who delivered persons like Jagäi and Mädhäi. Therefore, Lord
Caitanya says, ämära ‘duñkara’ karma, tomä haite haye. Jagäi and Mädhäi
were delivered solely by Nityänanda Prabhu’s mercy. When they injured
Nityänanda Prabhu, Lord Caitanya became angry and decided to kill
them with His Sudarçana cakra, but Nityänanda Prabhu saved them
from the Lord’s wrath and delivered them. In the incarnation of GauraNitäi, the Lord is not supposed to kill demons but is supposed to deliver
them by preaching Kåñëa consciousness. In the case of Jagäi and Mädhäi,
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was so angry that He would have immediately
killed them, but Nityänanda Prabhu was so kind that He not only saved
them from death but elevated them to the transcendental position. Thus
what was not possible for Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was carried out by
Nityänanda Prabhu.
Similarly, if one is true to Gaura-Nitäi’s service in the disciplic
succession, he can even excel Nityänanda Prabhu’s service. This is the
process of disciplic succession. Nityänanda Prabhu delivered Jagäi and
Mädhäi, but a servant of Nityänanda Prabhu, by His grace, can deliver
many thousands of Jagäis and Mädhäis. That is the special benediction
of the disciplic succession. One who is situated in the disciplic
succession can be understood by the result of his activities. This is
always true as far as the activities of the Lord and His devotees are
concerned. Therefore Lord Çiva says:
ärädhanänäà sarveñäà viñëor ärädhanaà param
tasmät parataraà devi tadéyänäà samarcanam
“Of all types of worship, worship of Lord Viñëu is best, and better than
the worship of Lord Viñëu is the worship of His devotee, the Vaiñëava.”
(Padma Puräëa)
By the grace of Viñëu, a Vaiñëava can render better service than Viñëu;

that is the special prerogative of a Vaiñëava. The Lord actually wants to
see His servants work more gloriously than Himself. For instance, on the
Battlefield of Kurukñetra, Çré Kåñëa provoked Arjuna to fight because all
the warriors on the battlefield were to die by Kåñëa’s plan. Kåñëa
Himself did not want to take credit; rather, He wanted Arjuna to take
credit. Therefore He asked him to fight and win fame:
tasmät tvam uttiñöha yaço labhasva
jitvä çatrün bhuìkñva räjyaà samåddham
mayaivaite nihatäù pürvam eva
nimitta-mätraà bhava savya-säcin
“Therefore get up. Prepare to fight and win glory. Conquer your enemies
and enjoy a flourishing kingdom. They are already put to death by My
arrangement, and you, O Savyasäcé, can be but an instrument in the
fight.” (Bg. 11.33)
Thus the Supreme Personality of Godhead gives credit to a devotee who
performs any heavy task perfectly. Hanumänjé, or Vajräìgajé, the
servant of Lord Rämacandra, serves as another example. It was
Hanumänjé who jumped over the sea in one leap and reached the shore
of Laìkä from the shore of Bhärata-varña. When Lord Rämacandra
chose to go there, He paved the way with stones, although by His will
the stones were able to float on the sea. If we simply follow Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s instructions and follow in the footsteps of Çré Nityänanda
Prabhu, this Kåñëa consciousness movement can advance, and even
more difficult tasks can be performed by the preachers remaining
faithful to the service of the Lord.
TEXT 66

øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ’±ø˜ ëŒ√˝√í Ó≈¬ø˜ ëõ∂±Ìí ˘
ëŒ√˝√í ëõ∂±Ìí øˆ¬iß ÚÀ˝√√,ñ¤˝◊√ Ó¬ õ∂˜±Ì Ã 66 Ã
nityänanda kahe,——ämi ‘deha’ tumi ‘präëa’
‘deha’ ‘präëa’ bhinna nahe,——ei ta pramäëa
SYNONYMS
nityänanda kahe—Lord Nityänanda Prabhu said; ämi—I; deha—the

body; tumi—You; präëa—the life; deha—the body; präëa—the life;
bhinna nahe—not separate; ei ta pramäëa—this is the evidence.
TRANSLATION
Nityänanda Prabhu replied, “O Lord, You are the life, and I am the body.
There is no difference between the body and life itself, but life is more
important than the body.
TEXT 67

’ø‰¬ôL…˙ÀMê√… ﬂ¡ı˛ Ó≈¬ø˜ Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ ‚È¬Ú ˘
Œ˚ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝√√, Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ¡øı˛, Ú±ø˝√√ﬂ¡ øÚ˚˛˜ Ã 67 Ã
acintya-çaktye kara tumi tähära ghaöana
ye karäha, sei kari, nähika niyama
SYNONYMS
acintya-çaktye—by inconceivable energy; kara—do; tumi—You;
tähära—of that relationship; ghaöana—the operation; ye—whatever;
karäha—You make Me do; sei—that; kari—I do; nähika—there is not;
niyama—restriction.
TRANSLATION
“By Your inconceivable energy, You can do whatever You like, and
whatever You make Me do, I do without restriction.”
PURPORT
As stated in the beginning of Çrémad-Bhägavatam: tene brahma hådä ya
ädi-kavaye. Lord Brahmä is the first living creature within this universe,
and he is also the creator of this universe. How is this possible? Although
he is the first living entity, Lord Brahmä is not in the category of viñëutattva. Rather, he is part of the jéva-tattva. Nonetheless, by the grace of
the Lord, who instructed him through the heart (tene brahma hådä),
Lord Brahmä could create a huge universe. Those who are actually pure
devotees of the Lord are instructed by the Lord through the heart, where

the Lord is always situated. Éçvaraù sarva-bhütänäà håd-deçe ’rjuna
tiñöhati (Bg. 18.61). If he follows the instructions of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, the living entity, even though an insignificant
creature, can perform the most difficult tasks by the Lord’s grace. Lord
Kåñëa confirms this in the Bhagavad-gétä (10.10):
teñäà satata-yuktänäà bhajatäà préti-pürvakam
dadämi buddhi-yogaà taà yena mäm upayänti te
“To those who are constantly devoted to serving Me with love, I give the
understanding by which they can come to Me.”
Everything is possible for a pure devotee because he acts under the
instructions of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Through His
inconceivable energy, a pure devotee can perform tasks that are
supposed to be very, very difficult. He can perform tasks not even
previously performed by the Lord Himself. Therefore Nityänanda
Prabhu told Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, ye karäha, sei kari, nähika
niyama: “I do not know by what regulative principle I am carrying out
this wonderful work, but I know for certain that I will do whatever You
desire.” Although the Lord wants to give all credit to His devotee, the
devotee himself never takes credit, for he acts only under the Lord’s
direction. Consequently all credit goes to the Lord. This is the nature of
the relationship between the Lord and His devotee. The Lord wants to
give all credit to His servant, but the servant does not take any credit,
for he knows that everything is carried out by the Lord.
TEXT 68

Ó“¬±Àı˛ øı√±˚˛ ø√˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡øı˛í ’±ø˘/Ú ˘
¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ øı√±˚˛ ø√˘ ¸ı ˆ¬Mê√·Ì Ã 68 Ã
täìre vidäya dila prabhu kari’ äliìgana
ei-mata vidäya dila saba bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
täìre—unto Him (Nityänanda Prabhu); vidäya dila—bade farewell;
prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kari’—doing; äliìgana—
embracing; ei-mata—in this way; vidäya dila—bade farewell; saba—to

all; bhakta-gaëa—the devotees.
TRANSLATION
In this way, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu embraced Nityänanda Prabhu and
bade Him farewell. He then bade farewell to all the other devotees.
TEXT 69

ﬂ≈¡˘œÚ¢∂±˜œ Û”ı«ı» ∆ﬂ¡˘ øÚÀı√Ú ˘
ëëõ∂ˆ≈¬, ’±:± ﬂ¡ı˛,ñ’±˜±ı˛ ﬂ¡Ó¬«ı… ¸±ÒÚíí Ã 69 Ã
kuléna-grämé pürvavat kaila nivedana
“prabhu, äjïä kara,——ämära kartavya sädhana”
SYNONYMS
kuléna-grämé—one of the residents of Kuléna-gräma; pürva-vat—as in
the previous year; kaila—submitted; nivedana—petition; prabhu—my
Lord; äjïä kara—order; ämära—my; kartavya—necessary; sädhana—
performance.
TRANSLATION
As in the previous year, one of the inhabitants of Kuléna-gräma submitted
a petition to the Lord, saying, “My Lord, kindly tell me what my duty is
and how I should execute it.”
TEXT 70

¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë∆ı¯ûı-Œ¸ı±, Ú±˜-¸—ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú ˘
≈√˝◊√ ﬂ¡ı˛, ˙œ‚Ë Û±Àı ¿ﬂ‘¡¯û ‰¬ı˛Ì Ãíí 70 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“vaiñëava-sevä, näma-saìkértana
dui kara, çéghra päbe çré-kåñëa-caraëa”
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord replied; vaiñëava-sevä—service to the Vaiñëavas;
näma-saìkértana—chanting the holy name of the Lord; dui kara—you
perform these two things; çéghra—very soon; päbe—you will get; çré-

kåñëa-caraëa—shelter at the lotus feet of the Lord, Çré Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
The Lord replied, “You should engage yourself in the service of the
servants of Kåñëa and always chant the holy name of Kåñëa. If you do
these two things, you will very soon attain shelter at Kåñëa’s lotus feet.”
TEXT 71

ŒÓ¬“À˝√√± ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëŒﬂ¡ ∆ı¯ûı, øﬂ¡ Ó“¬±ı˛ ˘é¬Ì∑íí
Ó¬Àı ˝√√±ø¸í ﬂ¡À˝√√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ê√±øÚí Ó¬“±ı˛ ˜Ú Ã 71 Ã
teìho kahe,——“ke vaiñëava, ki täìra lakñaëa?”
tabe häsi’ kahe prabhu jäni’ täìra mana
SYNONYMS
teìho kahe—he said; ke—who; vaiñëava—a Vaiñëava; ki—what;
täìra—of him; lakñaëa—the symptoms; tabe—thereafter; häsi’—
smiling; kahe—says; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; jäni’—
knowing; täìra mana—his mind.
TRANSLATION
The inhabitant of Kuléna-gräma said, “Please let me know who is actually
a Vaiñëava and what his symptoms are.” Understanding his mind, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu smiled and gave the following reply.
TEXT 72

ëëﬂ‘¬¯ûÚ±˜ øÚı˛ôLı˛ ˚“±˝√√±ı˛ ı√ÀÚ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ∆ı¯ûı-Œ|á¬, ˆ¬Ê√ Ó“¬±˝√√±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ Ã 72 Ã
“kåñëa-näma nirantara yäìhära vadane
sei vaiñëava-çreñöha, bhaja täìhära caraëe
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-näma—the holy name of Lord Kåñëa; nirantara—incessantly;
yäìhära—whose; vadane—in the mouth; sei—such a person; vaiñëava-

çreñöha—a first-class Vaiñëava; bhaja—worship; täìhära caraëe—his
lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
“A person who is always chanting the holy name of the Lord is to be
considered a first-class Vaiñëava, and your duty is to serve his lotus feet.”
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura says that any Vaiñëava who is
constantly chanting the holy name of the Lord should be considered to
have attained the second platform of Vaiñëavism. Such a devotee is
superior to a neophyte Vaiñëava who has just learned to chant the holy
name of the Lord. A neophyte devotee simply tries to chant the holy
name, whereas the advanced devotee is accustomed to chanting and
takes pleasure in it. Such an advanced devotee is called a madhyamabhägavata, which indicates that he has attained the intermediate stage
between the neophyte and the perfect devotee. Generally a devotee in
the intermediate stage becomes a preacher. A neophyte devotee or an
ordinary person should worship the madhyama-bhägavata, who is a via
medium.
In his Upadeçämåta (5) Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé says, praëatibhiç ca
bhajantam éçam. This means that madhyama-adhikäré devotees should
exchange obeisances between themselves.
The word nirantara, meaning “without cessation, continuously,
constantly,” is very important in this verse. The word antara means
“interval.” If one has desires other than a desire to perform devotional
service—in other words, if one sometimes engages in devotional service
and sometimes strives for sense gratification—his service will be
interrupted. A pure devotee, therefore, should have no desire other than
to serve Kåñëa. He should be above fruitive activity and speculative
knowledge. In his Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu [Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
anyäbhiläñitä-çünyaà
jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam
änukülyena kåñëänu-

çélanaà bhaktir uttamä
“One should render transcendental loving service to the Supreme Lord
Kåñëa favorably and without desire for material profit or gain through
fruitive activities or philosophical speculation. That is called pure
devotional service.” Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.1.111.1.11], Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé says:
anyäbhiläñitä-çünyaà jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam
änukülyena kåñëänu-çélanaà bhaktir uttamä
[Cc. Madhya 19.167]
This is the platform of pure devotional service. One should not be
motivated by fruitive activity or mental speculation but should simply
serve Kåñëa favorably. That is first-class devotion.
Another meaning of antara is “this body.” The body is an impediment
to self-realization because it is always engaged in sense gratification.
Similarly, antara means “money.” If money is not used in Kåñëa’s service,
it is also an impediment. Antara also means janatä, “people in general.”
The association of ordinary persons may destroy the principles of
devotional service. Similarly, antara may mean “greed”—greed to
acquire more money or enjoy more sense gratification. Finally, the word
antara may also mean “atheistic ideas,” by which one considers the
temple Deity to be made of stone, wood or gold. All of these are
impediments. The Deity in the temple is not material—He is the
Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself. Similarly, considering the
spiritual master an ordinary human being (guruñu nara-matiù) is also an
impediment. Nor should one consider a Vaiñëava a member of a
particular caste or nation. Nor should a Vaiñëava be considered
material. Caraëämåta should not be considered ordinary drinking water,
and the holy name of the Lord should not be considered an ordinary
sound vibration. Nor should one look on Lord Kåñëa as an ordinary
human being, for He is the origin of all viñëu-tattvas; nor should one
regard the Supreme Lord as a demigod. Intermingling the spiritual with
the material causes one to look on transcendence as material and the
mundane as spiritual. This is all due to a poor fund of knowledge. One
should not consider Lord Viñëu and things related to Him as being

different. All this is offensive.
In the Bhakti-sandarbha (265), Çréla Jéva Gosvämé writes: nämaikaà
yasya väci smaraëa-patha-gatam ity-ädau deha-draviëädi-nimittaka‘päñaëòa’-çabdena ca daça aparädhä lakñyante, päñaëòa-mayatvät teñäm.
“In the verse beginning nämaikaà yasya, we find the word päsaëòa
[‘godlessness’]. The word literally indicates misuse of one’s body or
property, but in that verse it implies the ten offenses against the Lord’s
holy name, since each of these leads to such godless behavior.”
The Mäyävädés look on Viñëu and Vaiñëavas imperfectly due to their
poor fund of knowledge, and this is condemned. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(11.2.46), the intermediate Vaiñëava is described as follows:
éçvare tad-adhéneñu bäliçeñu dviñatsu ca
prema-maitré-kåpopekñä yaù karoti sa madhyamaù
“The intermediate Vaiñëava has to love God, make friends with the
devotees, instruct the innocent and reject jealous people.” These are the
four functions of the Vaiñëava in the intermediate stage. In the
Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 22.64) Çré Sanätana Gosvämé is taught:
çraddhävän jana haya bhakti-adhikäré
‘uttama’, ‘madhyama’, ‘kaniñöha’——çraddhä-anusäré
“One who is faithful is a proper candidate for devotional service. In
terms of one’s degree of faith in devotional service, one is a first-class,
second-class or neophyte Vaiñëava.”
çästra-yukti nähi jäne dåòha, çraddhävän
‘madhyama-adhikäré’ sei mahä-bhägyavän
“One who has attained the intermediate stage is not very advanced in
çästric knowledge, but he has firm faith in the Lord. Such a person is
very fortunate to be situated on the intermediate platform.” (Cc.
Madhya 22.67)
rati-prema-täratamye bhakta-taratama
“Attraction and love for God are the ultimate goal of devotional service.
The degrees of such attraction and love distinguish the different stages

of devotion—neophyte, intermediate and perfectional.” (Cc. Madhya
22.71) An intermediate devotee is greatly attracted to chanting the holy
name, and by chanting he is elevated to the platform of love. If one
chants the holy name of the Lord with great attachment, he can
understand his position as an eternal servant of the spiritual master,
other Vaiñëavas and Kåñëa Himself. Thus the intermediate Vaiñëava
considers himself kåñëa-däsa, Kåñëa’s servant. He therefore preaches
Kåñëa consciousness to innocent neophytes and stresses the importance
of chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra. An intermediate devotee can
identify the nondevotee or motivated devotee. The motivated devotee
or the nondevotee are on the material platform, and they are called
präkåta. The intermediate devotee does not mix with such materialistic
people. However, he understands that the Supreme Personality of
Godhead and everything related to Him are on the same transcendental
platform. Actually none of them are mundane.
TEXT 73

ı¯∏«±ôLÀı˛ Û≈Ú– Ó“¬±ı˛± ‹ÀÂ√ õ∂ùü ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˘
∆ı¯ûÀıı˛ Ó¬±ı˛Ó¬˜… õ∂ˆ≈¬ ø˙‡±˝◊√˘ Ã 73 Ã
varñäntare punaù täìrä aiche praçna kaila
vaiñëavera täratamya prabhu çikhäila
SYNONYMS
varña-antare—after one year; punaù—again; täìrä—they (the
inhabitants of Kuléna-gräma); aiche—such; praçna—a question; kaila—
made; vaiñëavera—of Vaiñëavas; täratamya—upper and lower
gradations; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çikhäila—taught.
TRANSLATION
The following year, the inhabitants of Kuléna-gräma again asked the Lord
the same question. Hearing this question, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu again
taught them about the different types of Vaiñëavas.
TEXT 74

˚“±˝√√±ı˛ √˙«ÀÚ ˜≈À‡ ’±˝◊√À¸ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ ˘
Ó“¬±˝√√±Àı˛ Ê√±øÚ˝√√ Ó≈¬ø˜ ë∆ı¯ûı-õ∂Ò±Úí Ã 74 Ã
yäìhära darçane mukhe äise kåñëa-näma
täìhäre jäniha tumi ‘vaiñëava-pradhäna’
SYNONYMS
yäìhära darçane—by the sight of whom; mukhe—in the mouth; äise—
automatically awakens; kåñëa-näma—the holy name of Kåñëa; täìhäre—
him; jäniha—must know; tumi—you; vaiñëava-pradhäna—the first-class
Vaiñëava.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “A first-class Vaiñëava is he whose very
presence makes others chant the holy name of Kåñëa.”
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura says that if an observer
immediately remembers the holy name of Kåñëa upon seeing a Vaiñëava,
that Vaiñëava should be considered a mahä-bhägavata, a first-class
devotee. Such a Vaiñëava is always aware of his Kåñëa conscious duty,
and he is enlightened in self-realization. He is always in love with the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, and this love is without
adulteration. Because of this love, he is always awake to transcendental
realization. Because he knows that Kåñëa consciousness is the basis of
knowledge and action, he sees everything as being connected with
Kåñëa. Such a person is able to chant the holy name of Kåñëa perfectly.
Such a mahä-bhägavata Vaiñëava has the transcendental eyes to see who
is sleeping under the spell of mäyä, and he engages himself in awakening
sleeping conditioned beings by spreading the knowledge of Kåñëa
consciousness. He opens eyes that are closed by forgetfulness of Kåñëa.
Thus the living entity is liberated from the dullness of material energy
and is engaged fully in the service of the Lord. The madhyama-adhikäré
Vaiñëava can awaken others to Kåñëa consciousness and engage them in

duties whereby they can advance. It is therefore said in the Caitanyacaritämåta (Madhya-lélä, Chapter Six, verse 279):
lohäke yävat sparçi’ hema nähi kare
tävat sparça-maëi keha cinite nä päre
“One cannot understand the value of touchstone until it turns iron into
gold.” One should judge by action, not by promises. A mahä-bhägavata
can turn a living entity from abominable material life to the Lord’s
service. This is the test of a mahä-bhägavata. Although preaching is not
meant for a mahä-bhägavata, a mahä-bhägavata can descend to the
platform of madhyama-bhägavata just to convert others to Vaiñëavism.
Actually a mahä-bhägavata is fit to spread Kåñëa consciousness, but he
does not distinguish where Kåñëa consciousness should be spread from
where it should not. He thinks that everyone is competent to accept
Kåñëa consciousness if the chance is provided. A neophyte and an
intermediate devotee should always be eager to hear the mahä-bhägavata
and serve him in every respect. The neophyte and intermediate devotees
can gradually rise to the platform of uttama-adhikäré and become firstclass devotees. Symptoms of a first-class devotee are given in ÇrémadBhägavatam (11.2.45):
sarva-bhüteñu yaù paçyed bhagavad-bhävam ätmanaù
bhütäni bhagavaty ätmany eña bhägavatottamaù
“The most advanced devotee sees within everything the soul of all souls,
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa. Consequently, he sees
everything in relation to the Supreme Lord and understands that
everything that exists is eternally situated within the Lord.”
When teaching Sanätana Gosvämé, the Lord further said:
çästra-yuktye sunipuëa, dåòha-çraddhä yäìra
‘uttama-adhikäré’ se täraye saàsära
“One who is expert in the Vedic literature and has full faith in the
Supreme Lord is an uttama-adhikäré, a first-class Vaiñëava, a topmost
Vaiñëava who can deliver the whole world and turn everyone to Kåñëa
consciousness.” (Cc. Madhya 22.65) With great love and affection, the

mahä-bhägavata observes the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
devotional service and the devotee. He observes nothing beyond Kåñëa,
Kåñëa consciousness and Kåñëa’s devotees. The mahä-bhägavata knows
that everyone is engaged in the Lord’s service in different ways. He
therefore descends to the middle platform to elevate everyone to the
Kåñëa conscious position.
TEXT 75

Sê˜ ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡À˝√√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ë∆ı¯ûıí-˘é¬Ì ˘
ë∆ı¯ûıí, ë∆ı¯ûıÓ¬ı˛í, ’±ı˛ ë∆ı¯ûıÓ¬˜í Ã 75 Ã
krama kari’ kahe prabhu ‘vaiñëava’-lakñaëa
‘vaiñëava’, ‘vaiñëavatara’, ära ‘vaiñëavatama’
SYNONYMS
krama kari’—dividing according to grades; kahe prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu spoke; vaiñëava-lakñaëa—the symptoms of Vaiñëavas;
vaiñëava—the ordinary Vaiñëava (the positive platform); vaiñëavatara—the better Vaiñëava (the comparative platform); ära—and;
vaiñëava-tama—the best Vaiñëava (the superlative platform).
TRANSLATION
In this way, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu taught the distinctions between
different types of Vaiñëavas—the Vaiñëava, Vaiñëavatara and
Vaiñëavatama. He thus successively explained all the symptoms of a
Vaiñëava to the inhabitants of Kuléna-gräma.
TEXT 76

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ¸ı ∆ı¯ûı Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇ ‰¬ø˘˘± ˘
øı√…±øÚøÒ Œ¸ ı»¸ı˛ Úœ˘±ø^ ı˛ø˝√√˘± Ã 76 Ã
ei-mata saba vaiñëava gauòe calilä
vidyänidhi se vatsara nélädri rahilä
SYNONYMS

ei-mata—in this way; saba—all; vaiñëava—devotees; gauòe calilä—
returned to Bengal; vidyänidhi—Puëòaréka Vidyänidhi; se vatsara—that
year; nélädri rahilä—remained at Nélädri, Jagannätha Puré.
TRANSLATION
Finally all the Vaiñëavas returned to Bengal, but that year Puëòaréka
Vidyänidhi remained at Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 77

¶§¬ı˛+Û-¸ø˝√√Ó¬ Ó“¬±ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ¸‡…-õ∂œøÓ¬ ˘
≈√˝◊√-Ê√Ú±˚˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û-¬ﬂ¡Ô±˚˛ ¤ﬂ¡S˝◊√ ø¶öøÓ¬ Ã 77 Ã
svarüpa-sahita täìra haya sakhya-préti
dui-janäya kåñëa-kathäya ekatra-i sthiti
SYNONYMS
svarüpa-sahita—with Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; täìra—his; haya—
there is; sakhya-préti—very intimate friendship; dui-janäya—both of
them; kåñëa-kathäya—in topics of Kåñëa; ekatra-i—on the same level;
sthiti—position.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé and Puëòaréka Vidyänidhi had a friendly,
intimate relationship, and as far as discussing topics about Kåñëa, they
were situated on the same platform.
TEXT 78

·√±Òı˛-ÛøGÀÓ¬ ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± Û≈Ú– ˜La ø√˘ ˘
›Î¬ˇÚ-¯∏á¬œı˛ ø√ÀÚ ˚±S± Œ˚ Œ√ø‡˘ Ã 78 Ã
gadädhara-paëòite teìho punaù mantra dila
oòana-ñañöhéra dine yäträ ye dekhila
SYNONYMS
gadädhara-paëòite—unto Gadädhara Paëòita; teìho—Puëòaréka

Vidyänidhi; punaù—again, the second; mantra—initiation; dila—gave;
oòana-ñañöhéra dine—on the day of performing the Oòana-ñañöhé
function; yäträ—festival; ye—indeed; dekhila—he saw.
TRANSLATION
Puëòaréka Vidyänidhi initiated Gadädhara Paëòita for the second time,
and on the day of Oòana-ñañöhé Puëòaréka Vidyänidhi saw the festival.
PURPORT
At the beginning of winter, there is a ceremony known as the Oòanañañöhé. This ceremony indicates that from that day forward, a winter
covering should be given to Lord Jagannätha. That covering is directly
purchased from a weaver. According to the arcana-märga, a cloth should
first be washed to remove all the starch, and then it can be used to cover
the Lord. Puëòaréka Vidyänidhi saw that the priest neglected to wash
the cloth before covering Lord Jagannätha. Since he wanted to find
some fault in the devotees, he became indignant.
TEXT 79

Ê√·iß±Ô ÛÀı˛Ú Ó¬Ô± ë˜±Îˇ¬≈˚˛±í ı¸Ú ˘
Œ√ø‡˚˛± ¸‚‘Ì ∆˝√√˘ øı√…±øÚøÒı˛ ˜Ú Ã 79 Ã
jagannätha parena tathä ‘mäòuyä’ vasana
dekhiyä saghåëa haila vidyänidhira mana
SYNONYMS
jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha; parena—puts on; tathä—there; mäòuyä
vasana—cloth with starch; dekhiyä—seeing; sa-ghåëa—with hatred;
haila—was; vidyänidhira mana—the mind of Vidyänidhi.
TRANSLATION
When Puëòaréka Vidyänidhi saw that Lord Jagannätha was given a
starched garment, he became a little hateful. In this way his mind was
polluted.

TEXT 80

Œ¸˝◊√ ı˛±ÀS… Ê√·iß±Ô-ı˘±˝◊√ ’±ø¸˚˛± ˘
≈√˝◊√-ˆ¬±˝◊√ ‰¬Î¬ˇ±íÚ Ó¬“±Àı˛ ˝√√±ø¸˚˛± ˝√√±ø¸˚˛± Ã 80 Ã
sei rätrye jagannätha-baläi äsiyä
dui-bhäi caòä’na täìre häsiyä häsiyä
SYNONYMS
sei rätrye—on that night; jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha; baläi—Lord
Balaräma; äsiyä—coming; dui-bhäi—both brothers; caòä’na—slapped;
täìre—him; häsiyä häsiyä—smiling.
TRANSLATION
That night the brothers Lord Jagannätha and Balaräma came to
Puëòaréka Vidyänidhi and, smiling, began to slap him.
TEXT 81

·±˘ Ù≈¬ø˘˘, ’±‰¬±˚« ’ôLÀı˛ Î¬◊~±¸ ˘
øıô¶±øı˛í ıøÌ«˚˛±ÀÂÚ ı‘µ±ıÚ-√±¸ Ã 81 Ã
gäla phulila, äcärya antare ulläsa
vistäri’ varëiyächena våndävana-däsa
SYNONYMS
gäla—the cheeks; phulila—became swollen; äcärya—Puëòaréka
Vidyänidhi; antare—within the heart; ulläsa—very happy; vistäri’—
elaborating; varëiyächena—has narrated; våndävana-däsa—Çréla
Våndävana däsa Öhäkura.
TRANSLATION
Although his cheeks were swollen from the slapping, Puëòaréka
Vidyänidhi was very happy within. This incident has been elaborately
described by Öhäkura Våndävana däsa.
TEXT 82

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ õ∂Ó¬…s ’±˝◊√À¸ Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇı˛ ˆMê√·Ì ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬-¸À/ ı˛ø˝√√í ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˚±S±-√ı˛˙Ú Ã 82 Ã
ei-mata pratyabda äise gauòera bhakta-gaëa
prabhu-saìge rahi’ kare yäträ-daraçana
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; prati-abda—every year; äise—come; gauòera—of
Bengal; bhakta-gaëa—the devotees; prabhu-saìge—with Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; rahi’—residing; kare—do; yäträ-daraçana—
observing the Ratha-yäträ festival.
TRANSLATION
Every year the devotees of Bengal would come and stay with Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu to see the Ratha-yäträ festival.
TEXT 83

Ó¬±ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… Œ˚ Œ˚ ıÀ¯∏« ’±ÂÀ˚˛ øıÀ˙¯∏ ˘
øıô¶±øı˛˚˛± ’±À· Ó¬±˝√√± ﬂ¡ø˝√√ı øÚ–À˙¯∏ Ã 83 Ã
tära madhye ye ye varñe ächaye viçeña
vistäriyä äge tähä kahiba niùçeña
SYNONYMS
tära madhye—within those episodes; ye ye—whatever; varñe—in years;
ächaye—there is; viçeña—particular occurrence; vistäriyä—elaborating;
äge—ahead; tähä—that; kahiba—I shall say; niùçeña—completely.
TRANSLATION
Whatever happened during those years that is worth noting shall be
described later.
TEXT 84

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬±øı˛ ı»¸ı˛ Œ·˘ ˘

√øé¬Ì ˚±¤û± ’±ø¸ÀÓ¬ ≈√˝◊√ ı»¸ı˛ ˘±ø·˘ Ã 84 Ã
ei-mata mahäprabhura cäri vatsara gela
dakñiëa yäïä äsite dui vatsara lägila
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
cäri—four; vatsara—years; gela—passed; dakñiëa yäïä—after touring
southern India; äsite—to come back; dui vatsara lägila—He took two
years.
TRANSLATION
Thus Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu passed four years. He spent the first two
years on His tour in South India.
TEXT 85

’±ı˛ ≈√˝◊√ ı»¸ı˛ ‰¬±À˝√√ ı‘µ±ıÚ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˘
ı˛±˜±Úµ-˝√√ÀÍ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ú± Û±Àı˛ ‰¬ø˘ÀÓ¬ Ã 85 Ã
ära dui vatsara cähe våndävana yäite
rämänanda-haöhe prabhu nä päre calite
SYNONYMS
ära dui vatsara—another two years; cähe—He wanted; våndävana
yäite—to go to Våndävana; rämänanda-haöhe—by the tricks of
Rämänanda Räya; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nä päre—
was not able; calite—to go.
TRANSLATION
The other two years, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu wanted to go to
Våndävana, but He could not leave Jagannätha Puré because of
Rämänanda Räya’s tricks.
TEXT 86

Û=˜ ı»¸Àı˛ Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇı˛ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ’±˝◊√˘± ˘

ı˛Ô Œ√ø‡í Ú± ı˛ø˝√√˘±, Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇÀı˛ ‰¬ø˘˘± Ã 86 Ã
païcama vatsare gauòera bhakta-gaëa äilä
ratha dekhi’ nä rahilä, gauòere calilä
SYNONYMS
païcama vatsare—in the fifth year; gauòera—of Bengal; bhakta-gaëa—
the devotees; äilä—came; ratha dekhi’—seeing the Ratha-yäträ festival;
nä rahilä—did not stay; gauòere calilä—returned to Bengal.
TRANSLATION
During the fifth year, the devotees from Bengal came to see the Rathayäträ festival. After seeing it, they did not stay but returned to Bengal.
TEXT 87

Ó¬Àı õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜-ı˛±˜±Úµ-¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
’±ø˘/Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡À˝√√ ˜Ò≈ı˛ ı‰¬ÀÚ Ã 87 Ã
tabe prabhu särvabhauma-rämänanda-sthäne
äliìgana kari’ kahe madhura vacane
SYNONYMS
tabe—then; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; särvabhaumarämänanda-sthäne—before Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya and Rämänanda
Räya; äliìgana kari’—embracing; kahe—says; madhura vacane—sweet
words.
TRANSLATION
Then Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu placed a proposal before Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya and Rämänanda Räya. He embraced them and spoke sweet
words.
TEXT 88

ıUÓ¬ Î¬◊»ﬂ¡F± Œ˜±ı˛ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ¬ı‘µ±ıÚ ˘

ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˝√√ÀÍ¬ ≈√˝◊√ ı»¸ı˛ Ú± ∆ﬂ¡√˘≈“ ·˜Ú Ã 88 Ã
bahuta utkaëöhä mora yäite våndävana
tomära haöhe dui vatsara nä kailuì gamana
SYNONYMS
bahuta utkaëöhä—great anxiety; mora—My; yäite våndävana—to go to
Våndävana; tomära haöhe—by your tricks; dui vatsara—for two years; nä
kailuì—I did not do; gamana—going.
TRANSLATION
Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “My desire to go to Våndävana has very
much increased. Because of your tricks, I have not been able to go there
for the past two years.
TEXT 89

’ı˙… ‰¬ø˘ı, ≈“√À˝√√ ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ ¸•úøÓ¬ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±-≈“√˝√± øıÚ± Œ˜±ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ ’Ú… ·øÓ¬ Ã 89 Ã
avaçya caliba, duìhe karaha sammati
tomä-duìhä vinä mora nähi anya gati
SYNONYMS
avaçya—certainly; caliba—I shall go; duìhe—both of you; karaha
sammati—kindly agree to this proposal; tomä-duìhä vinä—except you
two; mora—My; nähi—there is not; anya gati—other resort.
TRANSLATION
“This time I must go. Will you please give Me permission? Save for you
two, I have no other resort.
TEXT 90

Œ·ÃÎ¬ˇ-Œ√À˙ ˝√√˚˛ Œ˜±ı˛ ë≈√˝◊√ ¸˜±|˚˛í ˘
ëÊ√ÚÚœí ëÊ√±˝êıœí,ñ¤˝◊√ ≈√˝◊√ √˚˛±˜˚˛ Ã 90 Ã

gauòa-deçe haya mora ‘dui samäçraya’
‘janané’ ‘jähnavé’,——ei dui dayämaya
SYNONYMS
gauòa-deçe—in Bengal; haya—there are; mora—My; dui—two;
samäçraya—shelters; janané—the mother; jähnavé—mother Ganges; ei
dui—these two; dayä-maya—very merciful.
TRANSLATION
“In Bengal I have two shelters—My mother and the river Ganges. Both
of them are very merciful.
TEXT 91

Œ·ÃÎ¬ˇ-Œ√˙ ø√˚˛± ˚±ı Ó“¬±-¸ı± Œø‡˚˛± ˘
Ó≈¬ø˜ ≈“√À˝√√ ’±:± Œ√˝√í Ûı˛¸iß ˝√√¤û± Ã 91 Ã
gauòa-deça diyä yäba täì-sabä dekhiyä
tumi duìhe äjïä deha’ parasanna haïä
SYNONYMS
gauòa-deça—the country known as Bengal; diyä—through; yäba—I
shall go; täì-sabä—both of them; dekhiyä—seeing; tumi duìhe—both of
you; äjïä deha’—give Me permission; parasanna haïä—being very
pleased.
TRANSLATION
“I shall go to Våndävana through Bengal and see both My mother and the
river Ganges. Now would you two be pleased to give Me permission?”
TEXT 92

qøÚ˚˛± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ı±Ìœ ˜ÀÚ øı‰¬±ı˛˚˛ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬-¸ÀÚ ’øÓ¬ ˝√√Í¬ ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ˆ¬±˘ Ú˚˛ Ã 92 Ã
çuniyä prabhura väëé mane vicäraya
prabhu-sane ati haöha kabhu bhäla naya

SYNONYMS
çuniyä—hearing; prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; väëé—
the words; mane—in their minds; vicäraya—considered; prabhu-sane—
with Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ati—very much; haöha—tricks;
kabhu—at any time; bhäla naya—is not very good.
TRANSLATION
When Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya and Rämänanda Räya heard these
words, they began to consider that it was not at all good that they had
played so many tricks on the Lord.
TEXT 93

≈“√À˝√√ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ¤Àı ı¯∏«± ‰¬ø˘ÀÓ¬ Ú±øı˛ı± ˘
øıÊ√˚˛±-√˙˜œ ’±˝◊√À˘ ’ı˙… ‰¬ø˘ı± Ã 93 Ã
duìhe kahe,——ebe varñä, calite näribä
vijayä-daçamé äile avaçya calibä
SYNONYMS
duìhe kahe—both of them said; ebe—now; varñä—rainy season; calite
näribä—You will not be able to go; vijayä-daçamé—the Vijayä-daçamé
day; äile—when it arrives; avaçya—certainly; calibä—You will go.
TRANSLATION
They both said, “Now that the rainy season is here, it will be difficult for
You to travel. It is better to wait for Vijayä-daçamé before departing for
Våndävana.”
TEXT 94

’±ÚÀµ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ı¯∏«± ∆ﬂ¡˘ ¸˜±Ò±Ú ˘
øıÊ√˚˛±-√˙˜œ-ø√ÀÚ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ Û˚˛±Ú Ã 94 Ã
änande mahäprabhu varñä kaila samädhäna
vijayä-daçamé-dine karila payäna

SYNONYMS
änande—in great pleasure; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
varñä—the rainy season; kaila samädhäna—passed; vijayä-daçamé-dine—
on Vijayä-daçamé, the day when the victory was won by Lord
Rämacandra; karila payäna—He departed.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was very pleased to thus receive their
permission. He waited until the rainy season passed, and when the day of
Vijayä-daçamé arrived, He departed for Våndävana.
TEXT 95

Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ õ∂¸±√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˚Ó¬ Û±¤û±øÂ˘ ˘
ﬂ¡Î¬ˇ±ı˛, ‰¬µÚ, ŒÎ¬±ı˛, ¸ı ¸À/ ∆˘˘ Ã 95 Ã
jagannäthera prasäda prabhu yata päïächila
kaòära, candana, òora, saba saìge laila
SYNONYMS
jagannäthera—of Lord Jagannätha; prasäda—the remnants of food;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yata—all; päïächila—had obtained;
kaòära—a kind of tilaka; candana—sandalwood; òora—ropes; saba—
all; saìge laila—He took with Him.
TRANSLATION
The Lord collected whatever remnants of food were left by Lord
Jagannätha. He also took remnants of the Lord’s kaòära ointment,
sandalwood and ropes with Him.
TEXT 96

Ê√·iß±ÀÔ ’±:± ˜±ø·í õ∂ˆ¬±ÀÓ¬ ‰¬ø˘˘± ˘
Î¬◊øÎ¬ˇ˚˛±-ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ¸À/ Û±ÀÂ√ ‰¬ø˘í ’±˝◊√˘± Ã 96 Ã
jagannäthe äjïä mägi’ prabhäte calilä
uòiyä-bhakta-gaëa saìge päche cali’ äilä

SYNONYMS
jagannäthe—from Lord Jagannätha; äjïä mägi’—taking permission;
prabhäte—early in the morning; calilä—departed; uòiyä-bhakta-gaëa—
all the devotees of Orissa; saìge—with Him; päche—following; cali’
äilä—went.
TRANSLATION
After taking Lord Jagannätha’s permission early in the morning, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu departed, and all the devotees of Orissa began
following Him.
TEXT 97

Î¬◊øÎ¬ˇ˚˛±-ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˚ÀP øÚı±øı˛˘± ˘
øÚÊ√·Ì-¸À/ ¬õ∂ˆ¬≈ ëˆ¬ı±ÚœÛ≈ı˛í ’±˝◊√˘± Ã ¬97 Ã
uòiyä-bhakta-gaëe prabhu yatne nivärilä
nija-gaëa-saìge prabhu ‘bhavänépura’ äilä
SYNONYMS
uòiyä-bhakta-gaëe—the devotees of Orissa; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; yatne—with great care; nivärilä—stopped; nija-gaëasaìge—with His personal associates; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; bhavänépura äilä—came to Bhavänépura.
TRANSLATION
With great care Caitanya Mahäprabhu forbade the Orissan devotees to
follow Him. Then, accompanied by His personal associates, He first went
to Bhavänépura.
PURPORT
One goes through Bhavänépura before reaching a well-known place
named Jänkädei-pura, or Jänakédevé-pura.
TEXT 98

ı˛±˜±Úµ ’±˝◊√˘± Û±ÀÂ√ Œ√±˘±˚˛ ‰¬øÎ¬ˇ˚˛± ˘
ı±ÌœÚ±Ô ıU¬ õ∂¸±√ ø√˘ Û±Í¬±¤û± Ã 98 Ã
rämänanda äilä päche doläya caòiyä
väëénätha bahu prasäda dila päöhäïä
SYNONYMS
rämänanda—Rämänanda Räya; äilä—came; päche—behind; doläya
caòiyä—riding on a palanquin; väëénätha—Väëénätha Räya; bahu—a
large quantity of; prasäda—remnants of the food of Jagannätha; dila—
gave; päöhäïä—sending.
TRANSLATION
After Lord Caitanya reached Bhavänépura, Rämänanda Räya arrived on
his palanquin, and Väëénätha Räya had a large quantity of prasädam sent
to the Lord.
TEXT 99

õ∂¸±√ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í Ó¬Ô±˚˛ ı˛ø˝√√˘± ˘
õ∂±Ó¬–¬ﬂ¡±À˘ ‰¬ø˘í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ëˆ≈¬ıÀÚù´ı˛í ’±˝◊√˘± Ã 99 Ã
prasäda bhojana kari’ tathäya rahilä
prätaù-käle cali’ prabhu ‘bhuvaneçvara’ äilä
SYNONYMS
prasäda bhojana kari’—after taking the prasädam; tathäya rahilä—He
stayed there; prätaù-käle—early in the morning; cali’—walking;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhuvaneçvara äilä—reached the
place known as Bhuvaneçvara.
TRANSLATION
After taking prasädam, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu remained there for the
night. Early in the morning He began walking, and finally He reached
Bhuvaneçvara.

TEXT 100

ëﬂ¡È¬Àﬂ¡í ’±ø¸˚˛± ∆ﬂ¡˘ ëŒ·±Û±˘í √ı˛˙Ú ˘
¶§Àõüù´ı˛-øıõ∂ ∆ﬂ¡˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øÚ˜LaÌ Ã 100 Ã
‘kaöake’ äsiyä kaila ‘gopäla’ daraçana
svapneçvara-vipra kaila prabhura nimantraëa
SYNONYMS
kaöake—to the city of Kaöaka; äsiyä—coming; kaila—did; gopäla
daraçana—seeing Lord Gopäla; svapneçvara-vipra—the brähmaëa
named Svapneçvara; kaila—did; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; nimantraëa—invitation.
TRANSLATION
After reaching the city of Kaöaka, He saw the temple of Gopäla, and a
brähmaëa there named Svapneçvara invited the Lord to eat.
TEXT 101

ı˛±˜±Úµ-ı˛±˚˛ ¸ı-·ÀÌ øÚ˜ø√La˘ ˘
ı±ø˝√√ı˛ Î¬◊√…±ÀÚ ’±ø¸í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ı±¸± ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ã 101 Ã
rämänanda-räya saba-gaëe nimantrila
bähira udyäne äsi’ prabhu väsä kaila
SYNONYMS
rämänanda-räya—Rämänanda Räya; saba-gaëe—all the followers of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nimantrila—invited; bähira udyäne—in an
outside garden; äsi’—coming; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; väsä
kaila—made His resting place.
TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya invited all the others for their meals, and Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu made His resting place in a garden outside the temple.
TEXT 102

øˆ¬é¬± ﬂ¡øı˛í ıﬂ≈¡˘-Ó¬À˘ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± øı|±˜ ˘
õ∂Ó¬±Ûè^-Í¬±ø¤û ı˛±˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ Û˚˛±Ú Ã 102 Ã
bhikñä kari’ bakula-tale karilä viçräma
pratäparudra-öhäïi räya karila payäna
SYNONYMS
bhikñä kari’—after taking lunch; bakula-tale—underneath a bakula
flower tree; karilä viçräma—took rest; pratäparudra-öhäïi—to the
presence of Mahäräja Pratäparudra; räya—Rämänanda Räya; karila
payäna—departed.
TRANSLATION
While Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was taking rest beneath a bakula tree,
Rämänanda Räya immediately went to Mahäräja Pratäparudra.
TEXT 103

qøÚí ’±ÚøµÓ¬ ı˛±Ê√± ’øÓ¬˙œ‚Ë ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œø‡í √Gı» ˆ”¬À˜ÀÓ¬ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘± Ã 103 Ã
çuni’ änandita räjä ati-çéghra äilä
prabhu dekhi’ daëòavat bhümete paòilä
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; änandita—very pleased; räjä—the King; ati-çéghra—
hastily; äilä—came; prabhu dekhi’—seeing Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; daëòavat—obeisances offered falling flat; bhümete—on
the ground; paòilä—fell down.
TRANSLATION
The King was very happy to hear the news, and he hastily went there.
Upon seeing the Lord, he fell flat to offer Him obeisances.
TEXT 104

Û≈Ú– Î¬◊ÀÍ¬, Û≈Ú– ÛÀÎ¬ˇ õ∂Ì˚˛-øı˝3√˘ ˘
døÓ¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛, Û≈˘ﬂ¡±/, ÛÀÎ¬ˇ ’|n∏Ê√˘ Ã 104 Ã
punaù uöhe, punaù paòe praëaya-vihvala
stuti kare, pulakäìga, paòe açru-jala
SYNONYMS
punaù—again; uöhe—he arose; punaù—again; paòe—he fell down;
praëaya-vihvala—overwhelmed with love; stuti kare—offers prayers;
pulaka-aìga—the entire body quivering in joy; paòe—fell down; açrujala—tears.
TRANSLATION
Being overwhelmed with love, the King again and again got up and fell
down. When he offered prayers, his whole body shivered, and tears fell
from his eyes.
TEXT 105

Ó“¬±ı˛ ˆ¬øMê√ Œ√ø‡í õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Ó≈¬©Ü ∆˝√√˘ ˜Ú ˘
Î¬◊øÍ¬í ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±ø˘/Ú Ã 105 Ã
täìra bhakti dekhi’ prabhura tuñöa haila mana
uthi’ mahäprabhu täìre kailä äliìgana
SYNONYMS
täìra bhakti—his devotion; dekhi’—seeing; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; tuñöa—pleased; haila—was; mana—mind; uöhi’—standing
up; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—him; kailä
äliìgana—embraced.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was very pleased to see the devotion of the
King, and He therefore stood up and embraced him.
TEXT 106

Û≈Ú– døÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛í ı˛±Ê√± ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ õ∂Ì±˜ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬-ﬂ‘¡Û±-’|n∏ÀÓ¬ Ó“¬±ı˛ Œ√˝√ ∆˝√√˘ ¶ß±Ú Ã 106 Ã
punaù stuti kari’ räjä karaye praëäma
prabhu-kåpä-açrute täìra deha haila snäna
SYNONYMS
punaù—again; stuti kari’—offering prayers; räjä—the King; karaye
pranäma—offered obeisances; prabhu kåpä—of the mercy of the Lord;
açrute—by the tears; täìra—of the Lord; deha—the body; haila—
became; snäna—bathed.
TRANSLATION
When the Lord embraced the King, the King again and again offered
prayers and obeisances. In this way, the Lord’s mercy brought tears from
the King, and the Lord’s body was bathed with these tears.
TEXT 107

¸≈¶ö ﬂ¡øı˛, ı˛±˜±Úµ ı˛±Ê√±Àı˛ ı¸±˝◊√˘± ˘
ﬂ¡±˚˛˜ÀÚ±ı±Àﬂ¡… õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û± ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ã 107 Ã
sustha kari, rämänanda räjäre vasäilä
käya-mano-väkye prabhu täìre kåpä kailä
SYNONYMS
sustha kari—comforting him; rämänanda—Räya Rämänanda; räjäre
vasäilä—made the King sit down; käya-mano-väkye—with body, mind
and words; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—unto the King;
kåpä kailä—showed His mercy.
TRANSLATION
Finally Rämänanda Räya pacified the King and made him sit down. The
Lord bestowed mercy upon him through His body, mind and words.
TEXT 108

‹ÀÂ√ Ó“¬±˝√√±Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û± ∆ﬂ¡˘ Œ·Ãı˛ı˛±˚˛ ˘
ëëõ∂Ó¬±Ûè^-¸—S±Ó¬±íí Ú±˜ ∆˝√√˘ ˚±˚˛ Ã 108 Ã
aiche täìhäre kåpä kaila gauraräya
“pratäparudra-santrätä” näma haila yäya
SYNONYMS
aiche—such; täìhäre—unto the King; kåpä—mercy; kaila—showed;
gauraräya—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; pratäparudra-santrätä—the
deliverer of Mahäräja Pratäparudra; näma—the name; haila—became;
yäya—by which.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu showed such mercy to the King that from that
day on the Lord became known as Pratäparudra-santrätä, the deliverer of
Mahäräja Pratäparudra.
TEXT 109

ı˛±Ê√-Û±S·Ì ∆ﬂ¡˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ıµÚ ˘
ı˛±Ê√±Àı˛ øı√±˚˛ ø√˘± ˙‰¬œı˛ ÚµÚ Ã 109 Ã
räja-pätra-gaëa kaila prabhura vandana
räjäre vidäya dilä çacéra nandana
SYNONYMS
räja-pätra-gaëa—the officers of the King; kaila—did; prabhura
vandana—glorifying the Lord; räjäre—unto the King; vidäya dilä—bade
farewell; çacéra nandana—the son of mother Çacé.
TRANSLATION
All the governmental officers also paid their respects to the Lord, and
finally the King and his men were bade farewell by the son of mother
Çacé.
TEXT 110

ı±ø˝√√Àı˛ ’±ø¸í ı˛±Ê√± ’±:±-ÛS Œ˘‡±˝◊√˘ ˘
øÚÊ√-ı˛±ÀÊ√… ˚Ó¬ ëøı¯∏˚˛œí, Ó¬±˝√√±Àı˛ Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘ Ã 110 Ã
bähire äsi’ räjä äjïä-patra lekhäila
nija-räjye yata ‘viñayé’, tähäre päöhäila
SYNONYMS
bähire äsi’—coming outside; räjä—the King; äjïä-patra—letters of
command; lekhäila—had written; nija-räjye—in his own kingdom;
yata—all; viñayé—government servants; tähäre—unto them; päöhäila—
sent.
TRANSLATION
The King then went outside and had orders written down and sent to the
government servants within his kingdom.
TEXT 111

ë¢∂±À˜-¢∂±À˜í Ú”ÓÚ ’±ı±¸ ﬂ¡øı˛ı± ˘
Û““±‰¬-¸±Ó¬ Úı…·‘À˝√√ ¸±˜À¢∂… ˆ¬øı˛ı± Ã 111 Ã
‘gräme-gräme’ nütana äväsa karibä
päìca-säta navya-gåhe sämagrye bharibä
SYNONYMS
gräme-gräme—in every village; nütana—new; äväsa—residential places;
karibä—you should construct; päìca-säta—five to seven; navya-gåhe—
in new houses; sämagrye—with food; bharibä—you should fill.
TRANSLATION
His orders read: “In every village you should construct new residences,
and in five or seven new houses you should store all kinds of food.
TEXT 112

’±ÛøÚ ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬Àﬂ¡ ˘¤û± Ó¬±˝“√± Î¬◊M√øı˛ı± ˘

ı˛±øS-ø√ı± ŒıS˝√√Àô¶ Œ¸ı±˚˛ ı˛ø˝√√ı± Ã 112 Ã
äpani prabhuke laïä tähäì uttaribä
rätri-dibä vetra-haste seväya rahibä
SYNONYMS
äpani—personally, yourself; prabhuke—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
laïä—taking; tähäì uttaribä—you should go there; rätri-dibä—night
and day; vetra-haste—with a cane in the hands; seväya rahibä—should
remain engaged in His service.
TRANSLATION
“You should personally take the Lord to these newly constructed houses.
Day and night you should engage in His service with a stick in your
hands.”
TEXT 113

≈√˝◊√ ˜˝√√±Û±S,ñë˝√√øı˛‰¬µÚí, ë˜«√ı˛±Ê√í ˘
Ó“¬±Àı˛ ’±:± ø√˘ ı˛±Ê√±ñëﬂ¡øı˛˝√ ¸ı« ﬂ¡±˚ Ã 113 Ã
dui mahä-pätra,——‘haricandana’, ‘mardaräja’
täìre äjïä dila räjä——‘kariha sarva käya
SYNONYMS
dui mahä-pätra—two respectable officers; haricandana—Haricandana;
mardaräja—Mardaräja; täìre—to them; äjïä dila—gave orders; räjä—
the King; kariha—do; sarva käya—everything needed.
TRANSLATION
The King ordered two respectable officers named Haricandana and
Mardaräja to do whatever was necessary to carry out these orders.
TEXTS 114–115

¤ﬂ¡ Úı…-ŒÚÃﬂ¡± ’±øÚí ı˛±‡˝√√ Ú√œ-Ó¬œÀı˛ ˘

˚±˝“√± ¶ß±Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˚±íÚ Ú√œ-Û±Àı˛ Ã 114 Ã
Ó¬±˝√√“± ô¶y Œı˛±ÛÌ ﬂ¡ı˛ ë˜˝√√±Ó¬œÔ«í ﬂ¡øı˛í ˘
øÚÓ¬… ¶ß±Ú ﬂ¡øı˛ı Ó“¬±˝√√±, Ó¬±˝“√± Œ˚Ú ˜øı˛ Ã 115 Ã
eka navya-naukä äni’ räkhaha nadé-tére
yähäì snäna kari’ prabhu yä’na nadé-päre
tähäì stambha ropaëa kara ‘mahä-tértha’ kari’
nitya snäna kariba tähäì, tähäì yena mari
SYNONYMS
eka—one; navya—new; naukä—boat; äni’—bringing; räkhaha—keep;
nadé-tére—on the bank of the river; yähäì—where; snäna kari’—taking
a bath; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yä’na—goes; nadé-päre—on
the other bank of the river; tähäì—there; stambha—a memorial
column; ropaëa kara—establish; mahä-tértha kari’—making that place a
great place of pilgrimage; nitya—daily; snäna kariba—I shall bathe;
tähäì—there; tähäì—there; yena mari—let me die.
TRANSLATION
The King also ordered them to maintain a new boat on the banks of the
river, and wherever Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu took His bath or crossed to
the other side of the river, they should establish a memorial column and
make that place a great place of pilgrimage. “Indeed,” said the King, “I
will take my bath there. And let me also die there.”
TEXT 116

‰¬Ó≈¬Z«±Àı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ Î¬◊M√˜ Úı… ı±¸ ˘
ı˛±˜±Úµ, ˚±˝√√ Ó≈¬ø˜ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬-Û±˙ Ã 116 Ã
caturdväre karaha uttama navya väsa
rämänanda, yäha tumi mahäprabhu-päça
SYNONYMS
caturdväre—at the place named Caturdvära; karaha—make; uttama—
very nice; navya väsa—new residential quarters; rämänanda—

Rämänanda Räya; yäha tumi—you please go; mahäprabhu-päça—near
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
The King continued, “At Caturdvära, please construct new residential
quarters. Now, Rämänanda, you can return to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.”
TEXT 117

¸g…±ÀÓ¬ ‰¬ø˘Àı õ∂ˆ≈¬,ñÚ‘ÛøÓ¬ qøÚ˘ ˘
˝√√ô¶œ-Î¬◊Ûı˛ Ó¬±•§≈·‘À˝√√ ¶aœ·ÀÌ ‰¬Î¬ˇ±˝◊√˘ Ã 117 Ã
sandhyäte calibe prabhu,——nåpati çunila
hasté-upara tämbu-gåhe stré-gaëe caòäila
SYNONYMS
sandhyäte—in the evening; calibe prabhu—the Lord will start; nåpati
çunila—the King heard; hasté-upara—upon the backs of elephants;
tämbu-gåhe—in tents; stré-gaëe—all the ladies; caòäila—made get up.
TRANSLATION
When the King heard that the Lord was leaving that evening, he
immediately made arrangements for some elephants with small tents on
their backs to be brought there. Then all the ladies of the palace got on
the elephants.
TEXT 118

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ø˘ı±ı˛ ÛÀÔ ı˛À˝√√ ¸±øı˛ ˝√√¤û± ˘
¸g…±ÀÓ¬ ‰¬ø˘˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ øÚÊ√·Ì ˘¤û± Ã 118 Ã
prabhura calibära pathe rahe säri haïä
sandhyäte calilä prabhu nija-gaëa laïä
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of the Lord; calibära pathe—on the route of walking; rahe—

remained; säri haïä—being in a line; sandhyäte—in the evening; calilä
prabhu—the Lord departed; nija-gaëa laïä—taking His own men.
TRANSLATION
All these ladies went to the road the Lord was taking and remained there
in a line. That evening, the Lord departed with His devotees.
TEXT 119

ëø‰¬ÀS±»Û˘±-Ú√œí ’±ø¸í ‚±ÀÈ¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ¶ß±Ú ˘
˜ø˝√√¯∏œ¸ﬂ¡˘ Œ√ø‡í ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ õ∂Ì±˜ Ã 119 Ã
‘citrotpalä-nadé’ äsi’ ghäöe kaila snäna
mahiñé-sakala dekhi’ karaye praëäma
SYNONYMS
citrotpalä-nadé—to the river named Citrotpalä; äsi’—coming; ghäöe—on
the bank; kaila snäna—took a bath; mahiñé-sakala—all the queens and
ladies of the palace; dekhi’—seeing; karaye praëäma—offered their
obeisances.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to the bank of the river Citrotpalä
to take His bath, all the queens and ladies of the palace offered their
obeisances to Him.
TEXT 120

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ √ı˛˙ÀÚ ¸Àı ∆˝√√˘ Œõ∂˜˜˚˛ ˘
ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ﬂ¡À˝√√, ŒÚS ’|n∏ ıøı˛¯∏˚˛ Ã 120 Ã
prabhura daraçane sabe haila premamaya
‘kåñëa’ ‘kåñëa’ kahe, netra açru variñaya
SYNONYMS
prabhura daraçane—by seeing the Lord; sabe—all of them; haila—
became; prema-maya—overwhelmed with love; kåñëa kåñëa kahe—

chanted the holy name of Kåñëa; netra—the eyes; açru—tears;
variñaya—poured.
TRANSLATION
Upon seeing the Lord, they all felt themselves overwhelmed with love of
Godhead, and, tears pouring from their eyes, they began to chant the holy
name, “Kåñëa! Kåñëa!”
TEXT 121

¤˜Ú ﬂ‘¡Û±˘≈ Ú±ø˝√√ qøÚ øSˆ≈¬ıÀÚ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂˜± ˝√√˚˛ ˚“±ı˛ ”√ı˛ √ı˛˙ÀÚ Ã 121 Ã
emana kåpälu nähi çuni tribhuvane
kåñëa-premä haya yäìra düra daraçane
SYNONYMS
emana kåpälu—such a merciful person; nähi—not; çuni—we hear; tribhuvane—within the three worlds; kåñëa-premä haya—one gets love of
Kåñëa; yäìra—of whom; düra daraçane—by seeing from a distance.
TRANSLATION
There is no one as merciful as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu within all three
worlds. Simply by seeing Him from a distance, one is overwhelmed with
love of Godhead.
TEXT 122

ŒÚÃﬂ¡±ÀÓ¬ ‰¬øÎ¬ˇ˚˛± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ∆˝√√˘ Ú√œ Û±ı˛ ˘
ŒÊ√…±»¶ß±ıÓ¬œ ı˛±ÀS… ‰¬ø˘í ’±˝◊√˘± ‰¬Ó≈¬Z«±ı˛ Ã 122 Ã
naukäte caòiyä prabhu haila nadé pära
jyotsnävaté rätrye cali’ äilä caturdvära
SYNONYMS
naukäte caòiyä—getting on the boat; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; haila—was; nadé pära—across the river; jyotsnävaté—

lighted by the full moon; rätrye—in the night; cali’—walking; äilä—
came; caturdvära—to Caturdvära.
TRANSLATION
The Lord then got into a new boat and crossed the river. Walking in the
full moonlight, He finally reached the town known as Caturdvära.
TEXT 123

ı˛±ÀS… Ó¬Ô± ı˛ø˝√√í õ∂±ÀÓ¬ ¶ß±Úﬂ‘¡Ó¬… ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˘
Œ˝√Úﬂ¡±À˘ Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ ˜˝√√±õ∂¸±√ ’±˝◊√˘ Ã 123 Ã
rätrye tathä rahi’ präte snäna-kåtya kaila
hena-käle jagannäthera mahä-prasäda äila
SYNONYMS
rätrye—on that night; tathä rahi’—staying there; präte—in the
morning; snäna-kåtya kaila—took His bath; hena-käle—at that time;
jagannäthera—of Lord Jagannätha; mahä-prasäda äila—remnants of
food arrived.
TRANSLATION
The Lord spent the night there and in the morning took His bath. At
that time, remnants of Lord Jagannätha’s food arrived.
TEXT 124

ı˛±Ê√±ı˛ ’±:±˚˛ ÛøÎ¬ˇÂ√± Û±Í¬±˚˛ ø√ÀÚ-ø√ÀÚ ˘
ıUÓ¬ õ∂¸±√ Û±Í¬±˚˛ ø√˚˛± ıU-Ê√ÀÚ Ã 124 Ã
räjära äjïäya paòichä päöhäya dine-dine
bahuta prasäda päöhäya diyä bahu-jane
SYNONYMS
räjära äjïäya—by the order of the King; paòichä—the superintendent of
the temple; päöhäya—sent; dine-dine—day after day; bahuta prasäda—a
large quantity of food; päöhäya—he sent; diyä bahu-jane—carried by

many persons.
TRANSLATION
Following the King’s orders, the superintendent of the temple sent large
quantities of prasädam every day, and it was carried by many persons.
TEXT 125

¶§·Ì-¸ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ õ∂¸±√ ’/œﬂ¡øı˛í ˘
Î¬◊øÍ¬˚˛± ‰¬ø˘˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ıø˘í ë˝√√øı˛í ë˝√√øı˛í Ã 125 Ã
svagaëa-sahite prabhu prasäda aìgékari’
uöhiyä calilä prabhu bali’ ‘hari’ ‘hari’
SYNONYMS
sva-gaëa-sahite—with His personal associates; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; prasäda—the remnants of food; aìgékari’—accepting;
uöhiyä—standing up; calilä—started; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; bali’—uttering; hari hari—Hari, Hari.
TRANSLATION
After accepting the prasädam, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu stood up and
started to go, chanting the holy names, “Hari! Hari!”
TEXT 126

ı˛±˜±Úµ, ˜«√ı˛±Ê√, ¿˝√√øı˛‰¬µÚ ˘
¸À/ Œ¸ı± ﬂ¡øı˛í ‰¬À˘ ¤˝◊√ øÓÚ Ê√Ú Ã 126 Ã
rämänanda, mardaräja, çré-haricandana
saìge sevä kari’ cale ei tina jana
SYNONYMS
rämänanda—Rämänanda; mardaräja—Mardaräja; çré-haricandana—Çré
Haricandana; saìge—in company; sevä kari’—rendering service; cale—
went; ei tina jana—these three gentlemen.

TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya, Mardaräja and Çré Haricandana always went with Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu and rendered various services.
TEXTS 127–129

õ∂ˆ≈¬-¸À/ Û≈ı˛œ-Œ·±¸±ø¤û, ¶§ı˛+Û-√±À˜±√ı˛ ˘
Ê√·√±Úµ, ˜≈ﬂ≈¡µ, Œ·±øıµ, ﬂ¡±˙œù´ı˛ Ã 127 Ã
˝√√øı˛√±¸-Í¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛ ’±ı˛ ÛøGÓ¬-ıÀSêù´ı˛ ˘
Œ·±ÛœÚ±Ô±‰¬±˚«, ’±ı˛ ÛøGÓ¬-√±À˜±√ı˛ Ã 128 Ã
ı˛±˜±˝◊√, Úµ±˝◊√, ’±ı˛ ıU¬ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
õ∂Ò±Ú ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“, ¸ı±ı˛ Œﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ·ÌÚ Ã 129 Ã
prabhu-saìge puré-gosäïi, svarüpa-dämodara
jagadänanda, mukunda, govinda, käçéçvara
haridäsa-öhäkura, ära paëòita-vakreçvara
gopénäthäcärya, ära paëòita-dämodara
rämäi, nandäi, ära bahu bhakta-gaëa
pradhäna kahiluì, sabära ke kare gaëana
SYNONYMS
prabhu-saìge—with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; puré-gosäïi—
Paramänanda Puré; svarüpa-dämodara—Svarüpa Dämodara;
jagadänanda—Jagadänanda; mukunda—Mukunda; govinda—Govinda;
käçéçvara—Käçéçvara; haridäsa-öhäkura—Haridäsa Öhäkura; ära—and;
paëòita-vakreçvara—Paëòita Vakreçvara; gopénätha-äcärya—Gopénätha
Äcärya; ära—and; paëòita-dämodara—Paëòita Dämodara; rämäi—
Rämäi; nandäi—Nandäi; ära—and; bahu bhakta-gaëa—many devotees;
pradhäna—the chief; kahiluì—I have mentioned; sabära—of all of
them; ke—who; kare gaëana—can make an account.
TRANSLATION
Paramänanda Puré Gosvämé, Svarüpa Dämodara, Jagadänanda, Mukunda,
Govinda, Käçéçvara, Haridäsa Öhäkura, Vakreçvara Paëòita, Gopénätha
Äcärya, Dämodara Paëòita, Rämäi, Nandäi and many other devotees

accompanied the Lord. I have mentioned only the chief devotees. No one
can describe the total number.
TEXT 130

·√±Òı˛-ÛøGÓ¬ ˚Àı ¸À/ÀÓ¬ ‰¬ø˘˘± ˘
ëŒé¬S-¸iß…±¸ Ú± Â√±øÎ¬ˇ˝√íñ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ øÚÀ¯∏øÒ˘± Ã 130 Ã
gadädhara-paëòita yabe saìgete calilä
‘kñetra-sannyäsa nä chäòiha’——prabhu niñedhilä
SYNONYMS
gadädhara-paëòita—Gadädhara Paëòita; yabe—when; saìgete—with
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; calilä—started to go; kñetra-sannyäsa—the
renounced order of life at a holy place of pilgrimage; nä chäòiha—do not
give up; prabhu niñedhilä—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu forbade.
TRANSLATION
When Gadädhara Paëòita started to go with the Lord, he was forbidden
to come and was asked not to give up the vow of kñetra-sannyäsa.
PURPORT
When one takes kñetra-sannyäsa, he leaves his household life and goes to
a place of pilgrimage devoted to Lord Viñëu. Such places include
Puruñottama (Jagannätha Puré), Navadvépa-dhäma and Mathurä-dhäma.
The kñetra-sannyäsé lives in these places alone or with his family. Çréla
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura considers kñetra-sannyäsa to be the preferable
vänaprastha situation in this Age of Kali. Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya
lived in this way, and he has been called a kñetra-sannyäsé—that is, a
sannyäsé living in Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 131

ÛøGÓ¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë˚±˝“√± Ó≈¬ø˜, Œ¸˝◊√ Úœ˘±‰¬˘ ˘
Œé¬S¸iß…±¸ Œ˜±ı˛ ˚±Î¬◊ﬂ¡ ı˛¸±Ó¬˘ Ãíí131 Ã
paëòita kahe,——“yähäì tumi, sei néläcala

kñetra-sannyäsa mora yäuka rasätala”
SYNONYMS
paëòita kahe—Gadädhara Paëòita said; yähäì—wherever; tumi—You
are situated; sei—that; néläcala—Jagannätha Puré; kñetra-sannyäsa—
vow to remain in a holy place of pilgrimage; mora—my; yäuka—let it go;
rasätala—to hell.
TRANSLATION
When he was requested to return to Jagannätha Puré, Gadädhara Paëòita
told the Lord, “Wherever You are staying is Jagannätha Puré. Let my socalled kñetra-sannyäsa go to hell.”
TEXT 132

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë˝◊√“˝√± ﬂ¡ı˛ Œ·±ÛœÚ±Ô Œ¸ıÚíí ˘
ÛøGÓ¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëŒﬂ¡±øÈ¬-Œ¸ı± Q»Û±√-√˙«Ú Ãíí 132 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“iìhä kara gopénätha sevana”
paëòita kahe,——“koöi-sevä tvat-päda-darçana”
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; iìhä—here; kara—just
do; gopénätha sevana—worship of Gopénätha; paëòita kahe—the paëòita
said; koöi-sevä—millions of times the service; tvat-päda-darçana—seeing
Your lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu asked Gadädhara Paëòita to remain at
Jagannätha Puré and engage in Gopénätha’s service, Gadädhara Paëòita
replied, “One renders service to Gopénätha a million times simply by
seeing Your lotus feet.”
TEXT 133

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëŒ¸ı± Â√±øÎ¬ˇÀı, ’±˜±˚˛ ˘±À· Œ√±¯∏ ˘

˝◊“√˝√± ı˛ø˝√√í Œ¸ı± ﬂ¡ı˛,ñ’±˜±ı˛ ¸ÀôL±¯∏ Ãíí 133 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“sevä chäòibe, ämäya läge doña
iìhä rahi’ sevä kara,——ämära santoña”
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; sevä chäòibe—you
will give up the service; ämäya—to Me; läge—will attach; doña—fault;
iìhä rahi’—staying here; sevä kara—just be engaged in service; ämära—
My; santoña—satisfaction.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then said, “If you abandon His service, it will
be My fault. It is better that you remain here and render service. That
will be My satisfaction.”
TEXT 134

ÛøGÓ¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë¸ı Œ√±¯∏ ’±˜±ı˛ Î¬◊Ûı˛ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±-¸À/ Ú± ˚±˝◊√ı, ˚±˝◊√ı ¤Àﬂ¡ù´ı˛ Ã 134 Ã
paëòita kahe,——“saba doña ämära upara
tomä-saìge nä yäiba, yäiba ekeçvara
SYNONYMS
paëòita kahe—the Paëòita said; saba—all; doña—fault; ämära upara—
upon me; tomä-saìge—with You; nä yäiba—I shall not go; yäiba—I shall
go; ekeçvara—alone.
TRANSLATION
The Paëòita replied, “Do not worry. All the faults will be on my head. I
shall not accompany You but shall go alone.
TEXT 135

’±˝◊√íÀﬂ¡ Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ ˚±˝◊√ı, Ú± ˚±˝◊√ı ŒÓ¬±˜± ˘±ø·í ˘

ëõ∂øÓ¬:±í-ëŒ¸ı±í-Ó¬…±·-Œ√±¯∏, Ó¬±ı˛ ’±ø˜ ˆ¬±·œ Ãíí 135 Ã
äi’ke dekhite yäiba, nä yäiba tomä lägi’
‘pratijïä’-‘sevä’-tyäga-doña, tära ämi bhägé”
SYNONYMS
äi’ke—mother Çacédevé; dekhite—to see; yäiba—I shall go; nä yäiba—I
shall not go; tomä lägi’—for Your sake; pratijïä-sevä—the vow and
service to Gopénätha; tyäga-doña—the fault of giving up; tära—for that;
ämi bhägé—I am responsible.
TRANSLATION
“I shall go to see Çacémätä, but I shall not go for Your sake. I shall be
responsible for the abandoning of my vow and service to Gopénätha.”
TEXT 136

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í ÛøGÓ¬-Œ·±¸±ø¤û Û‘Ôﬂƒ¡ ‰¬ø˘˘± ˘
ﬂ¡È¬ﬂ¡ ’±ø¸í õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ¸À/ ’±Ú±˝◊√˘± Ã 136 Ã
eta bali’ paëòita-gosäïi påthak calilä
kaöaka äsi’ prabhu täìre saìge änäilä
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; paëòita-gosäïi—Gadädhara Paëòita; påthak
calilä—proceeded separately; kaöaka äsi’—when He came to Kaöaka;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—him; saìge—with Him;
änäilä—brought.
TRANSLATION
Thus Gadädhara Paëòita Gosvämé traveled alone, but when they all
arrived at Kaöaka, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu called him, and he went into
the Lord’s company.
TEXT 137

ÛøGÀÓ¬ı˛ Œ·Ãı˛±/-Œõ∂˜ ı≈Á¡Ú Ú± ˚±˚˛ ˘

ëõ∂øÓ¬:±í, ë¿ﬂ‘¡¯û-Œ¸ı±í Â√±øÎ¬ˇ˘ Ó‘¬Ìõ∂±˚˛ Ã 137 Ã
paëòitera gauräìga-prema bujhana nä yäya
‘pratijïä’, ‘çré-kåñëa-sevä’ chäòila tåëa-präya
SYNONYMS
paëòitera—of Gadädhara Paëòita; gauräìga-prema—the love for Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bujhana—understanding; nä yäya—is not
possible; pratijïä—a vow; çré-kåñëa-sevä—the service of the Lord;
chäòila—gave up; tåëa-präya—almost like straw.
TRANSLATION
No one can understand the loving intimacy between Gadädhara Paëòita
and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Gadädhara Paëòita gave up his vow and
service to Gopénätha just as one gives up a piece of straw.
PURPORT
Just to get Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s association, Gadädhara Paëòita
gave up his life’s vow to engage in Gopénätha’s service. This kind of
loving affection can be understood only by very confidential devotees.
Ordinarily, no one can understand its purport.
TEXT 138

Ó“¬±˝√√±ı˛ ‰¬øı˛ÀS õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’ôLÀı˛ ¸ÀôL±¯∏ ˘
Ó“¬±˝√√±ı˛ ˝√√±ÀÓ¬ Òøı˛í ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ¡øı˛í õ∂Ì˚˛-Œı˛±¯∏ Ã 138 Ã
täìhära caritre prabhu antare santoña
täìhära häte dhari’ kahe kari’ praëaya-roña
SYNONYMS
täìhära caritre—in his behavior; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
antare—within His heart; santoña—very much satisfied; täìhära häte
dhari’—catching his hand; kahe—says; kari’—exhibiting; praëayaroña—anger in love.

TRANSLATION
Gadädhara Paëòita’s behavior was very pleasing to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s heart. Nevertheless, the Lord took his hand and spoke to
him, displaying the anger of love.
TEXT 139

ëõ∂øÓ¬:±í, ëŒ¸ı±í Â√±øÎ¬ˇÀı,ñ¤ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ëÎ¬◊ÀV˙í ˘
Œ¸ ø¸X ˝√√˝◊√˘ñÂ√±øÎ¬ˇí ’±˝◊√˘± ”√ı˛ Œ˙ Ã 139 Ã
‘pratijïä’, ‘sevä’ chäòibe,——e tomära ‘uddeça’
se siddha ha-ila——chäòi’ äilä düra deça
SYNONYMS
pratijïä—the vow; sevä—and service; chäòibe—will give up; e—this;
tomära—your; uddeça—purpose; se—that; siddha—complete; ha-ila—
has become; chäòi’—giving up; äilä—have come; düra deça—to a distant
place.
TRANSLATION
“You have abandoned Gopénätha’s service and broken your vow to live in
Puré. All that is now complete because you have come so far.
TEXT 140

’±˜±ı˛ ¸À/ ı˛ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ‰¬±˝√√,ñı±> øÚÊ√-¸≈‡ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ≈√˝◊√ Ò˜« ˚±˚˛,ñ’±˜±ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ë≈√–‡í Ã 140 Ã
ämära saìge rahite cäha,——väïcha nija-sukha
tomära dui dharma yäya,——ämära haya ‘duùkha’
SYNONYMS
ämära saìge—with Me; rahite—to remain; cäha—you want; väïcha—
you desire; nija-sukha—your own sense gratification; tomära—your; dui
dharma—two principles; yäya—go away; ämära—of Me; haya—there is;
duùkha—unhappiness.

TRANSLATION
“Your wanting to go with Me is simply a desire for sense gratification. In
this way, you are breaking two religious principles, and because of this I
am very unhappy.
TEXT 141

Œ˜±ı˛ ¸≈‡ ‰¬±˝√√ ˚ø√, Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ‰¬˘ ˘
’±˜±ı˛ ˙ÛÔ, ˚ø√ ’±ı˛ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ı˘ Ã 141 Ã
mora sukha cäha yadi, néläcale cala
ämära çapatha, yadi ära kichu bala
SYNONYMS
mora—of Me; sukha—the satisfaction; cäha—you want; yadi—if;
néläcale cala—go back to Jagannätha Puré (Néläcala); ämära çapatha—
My condemnation; yadi—if; ära—more; kichu—something; bala—you
say.
TRANSLATION
“If you want My happiness, please return to Néläcala. You will simply
condemn Me if you say any more about this matter.”
TEXT 142

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ŒÚÃﬂ¡±ÀÓ¬ ‰¬øÎ¬ˇ˘± ˘
˜”ø2«6√Ó¬ ˝√√¤û± ÛøGÓ¬ Ó¬Ô±˝◊√ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘± Ã 142 Ã
eta bali’ mahäprabhu naukäte caòilä
mürcchita haïä paëòita tathäi paòilä
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; naukäte
caòilä—got on a boat; mürcchita haïä—fainting; paëòita—Gadädhara
Paëòita Gosvämé; tathäi—there; paòilä—fell down.
TRANSLATION

Saying this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu got into a boat, and Gadädhara
Paëòita immediately fell down unconscious.
TEXT 143

ÛøGÀÓ¬ ˘¤û± ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ¸¬±ı«Àˆ¬ÃÀ˜ ’±:± ø√˘± ˘
ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëÎ¬◊Í¬, ‹ÀÂ√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˘œ˘± Ã 143 Ã
paëòite laïä yäite särvabhaume äjïä dilä
bhaööäcärya kahe,——“uöha, aiche prabhura lélä
SYNONYMS
paëòite laïä—taking the Paëòita; yäite—to go; särvabhaume—unto
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; äjïä dilä—gave an order; bhaööäcärya kahe—
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya said; uöha—please get up; aiche—such;
prabhura lélä—the way of the Lord’s pastimes.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu ordered Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya to take
Gadädhara Paëòita with him. The Bhaööäcärya told Gadädhara Paëòita,
“Get up! Such are the pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 144

Ó≈¬ø˜ Ê√±Ú, ﬂ‘¡¯û øÚÊ√-õ∂øÓ¬:± Â√±øÎ¬ˇ˘± ˘
ˆ¬Mê√ ﬂ‘¡Û±-ıÀ˙ ˆ¬œÀÉı˛ õ∂øÓ¬:± ı˛±ø‡˘± Ã 144 Ã
tumi jäna, kåñëa nija-pratijïä chäòilä
bhakta kåpä-vaçe bhéñmera pratijïä räkhilä
SYNONYMS
tumi jäna—you know; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; nija-pratijïä—His own
promise; chäòilä—gave up; bhakta kåpä-vaçe—being obliged by the
devotional service of a devotee; bhéñmera—of Grandfather Bhéñma;
pratijïä räkhilä—kept the promise.
TRANSLATION

“You should know that Lord Kåñëa Himself violated His own promise
just to keep the promise of Grandfather Bhéñma.
TEXT 145

¶§øÚ·˜˜Û˝√√±˚˛ ˜»õ∂øÓ¬:±˜‘Ó¬˜øÒﬂ¡Ó«≈¬˜ıõ≠≈ÀÓ¬± ı˛Ô¶ö– ˘
Ò‘Ó¬ı˛Ô‰¬ı˛ÀÌ±ï√√ˆ¬…˚˛±2‰¬˘ƒ√&˝√√«øı˛øı˛ı ˝√√cø˜ˆ¬— ·ÀÓ¬±M√√ı˛œ˚˛– Ã 145 Ã
sva-nigamam apahäya mat-pratijïäm
åtam adhikartum avapluto ratha-sthaù
dhåta-ratha-caraëo ’bhyayäc calad-gur
harir iva hantum ibhaà gatottaréyaù
SYNONYMS
sva-nigamam—His own promise not to take a weapon and fight on
behalf of the Päëòavas; apahäya—giving up; mat-pratijïäm—my
promise; åtam—true; adhikartum—to make more; avaplutaù—having
jumped down; ratha-sthaù—who was on the chariot (Lord Kåñëa);
dhåta—who took up; ratha-caraëaù—the wheel of the chariot;
abhyayät—ran forward; calat-guù—making the entire planet tremble;
hariù—a lion; iva—like; hantum—to kill; ibham—an elephant; gatauttaréyaù—losing the outer garment.
TRANSLATION
“‘Intending to make my promise true, Lord Kåñëa broke His own promise
not to take up a weapon at Kurukñetra. With His outer garment falling
off, Lord Çré Kåñëa jumped from His chariot, picked up a wheel and came
running at me to kill me. Indeed, He rushed at me like a lion going to kill
an elephant, and He caused the whole earth to tremble.’
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa promised not to fight in the Battle of Kurukñetra or even
take up a weapon. But when Bhéñma wanted to keep his own promise to

break the promise of the Lord, the Lord immediately got down from the
chariot, and to make Bhéñma’s promise true He picked up a chariot wheel
and rushed forward to kill him. This is a quotation from ÇrémadBhägavatam (1.9.37).
TEXT 146

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ øıÀ26√√ ¸ø˝√√˚˛± ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ õ∂øÓ¬:± ı˛é¬± ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˚P ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ãíí 146 Ã
ei-mata prabhu tomära viccheda sahiyä
tomära pratijïä rakñä kaila yatna kariyä”
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; tomära—of
you; viccheda sahiyä—tolerating the separation; tomära pratijïä—your
vow; rakñä kaila—protected; yatna kariyä—with great endeavor.
TRANSLATION
“Similarly, tolerating separation from you, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has
protected your vow with great endeavor.”
TEXT 147

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√í Ó“¬±Àı˛ õ∂Àı±Ò ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ˘
≈√˝◊√Ê√ÀÚ Œ˙±ﬂ¡±ﬂ≈¡˘ Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ’±˝◊√˘± Ã 147 Ã
ei-mata kahi’ täìre prabodha karilä
dui-jane çokäkula néläcale äilä
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; kahi’—speaking; täìre—him; prabodha karilä—
awoke; dui-jane—the two persons; çoka-äkula—overwhelmed with grief;
néläcale—to Jagannätha Puré; äilä—went back.
TRANSLATION
In this way Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya revived Gadädhara Paëòita. Then

both of them, very much grief-stricken, returned to Jagannätha Puré,
Néläcala.
TEXT 148

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˘±ø·í Ò˜«-ﬂ¡˜« Â√±ÀÎ¬ˇ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
ˆ¬Mê√-Ò˜«-˝√√±øÚ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Ú± ˝√√˚˛ ¸˝√√Ú Ã 148 Ã
prabhu lägi’ dharma-karma chäòe bhakta-gaëa
bhakta-dharma-häni prabhura nä haya sahana
SYNONYMS
prabhu lägi’—for the sake of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dharmakarma—all prescribed duties; chäòe—give up; bhakta-gaëa—all the
devotees; bhakta-dharma—of the duty of a devotee; häni—the
abandonment; prabhura—to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nä haya—is
not; sahana—tolerable.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees would abandon all kinds of duties for Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s sake, yet the Lord did not like the devotees’ giving up their
promised duties.
TEXT 149

ëŒõ∂À˜ı˛ øııÓ«¬í ˝◊√˝√± qÀÚ Œ˚˝◊√ Ê√Ú ˘
’ø‰¬Àı˛ ø˜ø˘À˚˛ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ∆‰¬ÓÚ…-‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 149 Ã
‘premera vivarta’ ihä çune yei jana
acire miliye täìre caitanya-caraëa
SYNONYMS
premera vivarta—the misgivings of loving affairs; ihä—this; çune—
listens; yei jana—any person who; acire—very soon; miliye—meet;
täìre—him; caitanya-caraëa—the shelter of the lotus feet of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.

TRANSLATION
All these are the misgivings of loving affairs. Whoever listens to these
incidents gets the shelter of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s lotus feet very
soon.
TEXT 150

≈√˝◊√ ı˛±ÊÛ±S Œ˚˝◊√ õ∂ˆ≈¬-¸À/ ˚±˚˛ ˘
ë˚±ÊÛ≈ı˛í ’±ø¸í õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó¬±Àı˛ ø√À˘Ú øı√±˚˛ Ã 150 Ã
dui räja-pätra yei prabhu-saìge yäya
‘yäjapura’ äsi’ prabhu täre dilena vidäya
SYNONYMS
dui räja-pätra—the two government officers; yei—who; prabhu-saìge—
with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yäya—go; yäjapura äsi’—when coming
to Yäjapura; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täre—unto them;
dilena vidäya—bade farewell.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His party arrived at Yäjapura, the
Lord asked the two government officers who had come with Him to
return.
PURPORT
The place called Yäjapura is very well known in Orissa. It is a
subdivision of the Kaöaka district and is situated on the southern side of
the Vaitaraëé River. Formerly great sages performed sacrifices on the
northern bank of the Vaitaraëé River; consequently the place is known
as Yäjapura, “the place where sacrifices are performed.” Some people say
that this was one of the capital cities of King Yayäti and that from the
name Yayäti-nagara the name Yäjapura has come. As stated in the
Mahäbhärata (Vana-parva, Chapter 114):
ete kaliìgäù kaunteya yatra vaitaraëé nadé

yaträyajata dharmo ’pi devän çaraëam etya vai
atra vai åñayo ’nye ca purä kratubhir éjire
According to the Mahäbhärata, great sages formerly performed sacrifices
in this place. There are still many temples of demigods and incarnations
there, and there is also a Deity of Çré Varähadeva. This Deity is
especially important and is visited by many pilgrims. Those who worship
the Supreme Lord’s energy worship Värähé, Vaiñëavé and Indräëé, as well
as many similar forms of Devé, the internal energy. There are many
deities of Lord Çiva, and there are many places along the river known as
Daçäçvamedha-ghäöa. Sometimes Yäjapura is also called Näbhi-gayä or
Virajä-kñetra.
TEXT 151

õ∂ˆ≈¬ øı√±˚˛ ø√˘, ı˛±˚˛ ˚±˚˛ Ó“¬±ı˛ ¸ÀÚ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ¡Ô± ı˛±˜±Úµ-¸ÀÚ ı˛±øS-ø√ÀÚ Ã 151 Ã
prabhu vidäya dila, räya yäya täìra sane
kåñëa-kathä rämänanda-sane rätri-dine
SYNONYMS
prabhu vidäya dila—the Lord bade them farewell; räya—Rämänanda
Räya; yäya—goes; täìra sane—with Him; kåñëa-kathä—discussion of
topics of Lord Kåñëa; rämänanda-sane—with Rämänanda; rätri-dine—
day and night.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu bade farewell to the officers, and Räya
Rämänanda continued on with the Lord. The Lord talked to Rämänanda
Räya about Çré Kåñëa day and night.
TEXT 152

õ∂øÓ¬¢∂±À˜ ı˛±Ê√-’±:±˚˛ ı˛±Ê√ˆ¬‘Ó¬…·Ì ˘
Úı… ·‘À˝√√ Ú±Ú±-^Àı… ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ Œ¸ıÚ Ã 152 Ã
prati-gräme räja-äjïäya räja-bhåtya-gaëa

navya gåhe nänä-dravye karaye sevana
SYNONYMS
prati-gräme—in each village; räja-äjïäya—by the order of the King;
räja-bhåtya-gaëa—the government servants; navya gåhe—in newly
constructed houses; nänä-dravye—with all kinds of food grains; karaye
sevana—rendered service.
TRANSLATION
In each and every village, in compliance with the King’s order,
government officers constructed new houses and filled each of them with
stocks of grain. Thus they served the Lord.
TEXT 153

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ‰¬ø˘í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ëŒı˛˜≈Ì±í ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
Ó¬Ô± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ı˛±˜±Úµ-ı˛±À˚˛ øı√±˚˛ ø√˘± Ã 153 Ã
ei-mata cali’ prabhu ‘remuëä’ äilä
tathä haite rämänanda-räye vidäya dilä
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; cali’—walking; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; remuëä äilä—came to Remuëä; tathä haite—from there;
rämänanda-räye—unto Rämänanda Räya; vidäya dilä—bade farewell.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu finally arrived at Remuëä, where He bade
farewell to Çré Rämänanda Räya.
PURPORT
It was stated in the First Chapter of Madhya-lélä, verse 149, that
Rämänanda Räya was bade farewell from Bhadraka. Çréla
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura states that in those days the place

called Remuëä also included Bhadraka.
TEXT 154

ˆ”¬À˜ÀÓ¬ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘± ı˛±˚˛ Ú±ø˝√√ﬂ¡ Œ‰¬ÓÚ ˘
ı˛±À˚˛ Œﬂ¡±À˘ ﬂ¡øı˛í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ SêµÚ Ã 154 Ã
bhümete paòilä räya nähika cetana
räye kole kari’ prabhu karaye krandana
SYNONYMS
bhümete paòilä—fell down on the ground; räya—Rämänanda Räya;
nähika cetana—there was no consciousness; räye—Rämänanda Räya;
kole kari’—taking on the lap; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
karaye krandana—began crying.
TRANSLATION
When Rämänanda Räya fell to the ground and lost consciousness, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu took him upon His lap and began to cry.
TEXT 155

¬ı˛±À˚˛ı˛ øı√±˚˛-ˆ¬±ı Ú± ˚±˚˛ ¸˝√√Ú ˘
ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±øı˛ ¤˝◊√ Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ ıÌ«Ú Ã 155 Ã
räyera vidäya-bhäva nä yäya sahana
kahite nä päri ei tähära varëana
SYNONYMS
räyera vidäya-bhäva—feelings of separation from Rämänanda Räya; nä
yäya—not possible; sahana—to tolerate; kahite—to speak; nä päri—I
am not able; ei—this; tähära—of that; varëana—a description.
TRANSLATION
Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s feelings of separation from Rämänanda Räya are
very difficult to describe. Indeed, it is almost intolerable to do so, and
therefore I cannot describe them further.

TEXT 156

Ó¬Àı ë›Ö Œ√˙-¸œ˜±í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ‰¬ø˘í ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
Ó¬Ô± ı˛±Ê√-’øÒﬂ¡±ı˛œ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ø˜ø˘˘± Ã 156 Ã
tabe ‘oòhra-deça-sémä’ prabhu cali’ äilä
tathä räja-adhikäré prabhure mililä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; oòhra-deça-sémä—the boundary of Orissa; prabhu—
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; cali’—traveling; äilä—reached; tathä—
there; räja-adhikäré—a government officer; prabhure—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; mililä—met.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu finally arrived at the border of the state
of Orissa, a government officer came there to meet Him.
TEXT 157

ø√Ú ≈√˝◊√-‰¬±øı˛ ŒÓ““¬À˝√√± ﬂ¡øı˛˘ Œ¸ıÚ ˘
’±À· ‰¬ø˘ı±Àı˛ Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ¡À˝√√ øııı˛Ì Ã 157 Ã
dina dui-cäri teìho karila sevana
äge calibäre sei kahe vivaraëa
SYNONYMS
dina dui-cäri—two or four days; teìho—he; karila sevana—served the
Lord; äge—forward; calibäre—for going; sei—that officer; kahe—spoke;
vivaraëa—detailed information.
TRANSLATION
For two or four days, the government officer served the Lord. He also
gave the Lord detailed information of what was ahead.
TEXT 158

˜√…Û ˚ıÚ-ı˛±Ê√±ı˛ ’±À· ’øÒﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ ˆ¬À˚˛ ÛÀÔ Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ú±Àı˛ ‰¬ø˘ı±ı˛ Ã 158 Ã
madyapa yavana-räjära äge adhikära
täìra bhaye pathe keha näre calibära
SYNONYMS
madyapa—drunkard; yavana—Muslim; räjära—of a king; äge—ahead;
adhikära—the government; täìra bhaye—being afraid of such a king;
pathe—on the road; keha—anyone; näre—not able; calibära—to travel.
TRANSLATION
He informed the Lord that the territory ahead was ruled by a Muslim
governor who was a drunkard. Out of fear of this king, no one could walk
the road freely.
TEXT 159

øÛÂ˘√± Û˚«ôL ¸ı Ó“¬±ı˛ ’øÒﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ ˆ¬À˚˛ Ú√œ Œﬂ¡˝√√ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ú±Àı˛ Û±ı˛ Ã 159 Ã
pichaladä paryanta saba täìra adhikära
täìra bhaye nadé keha haite näre pära
SYNONYMS
pichaladä—the place named Pichaladä; paryanta—up to; saba—
everything; täìra—of him; adhikära—under the authority; täìra
bhaye—because of fear of him; nadé—the river; keha—anyone; haite—
to cross; näre—not able; pära—to the other side.
TRANSLATION
The jurisdiction of the Muslim government extended up to Pichaladä.
Due to fear of the Muslims, no one would cross the river.
PURPORT

During the old days, Pichaladä was part of Tamaluka and Bengal.
Pichaladä is located about fourteen miles south of Tamaluka. The river
Rüpa-näräyaëa is well known in Tamaluka, and Pichaladä was situated
on the bank of the Rüpa-näräyaëa River.
TEXT 160

ø√Ú ﬂ¡Ó¬ ı˛˝√ñ¸øg ﬂ¡øı˛í Ó“¬±ı˛ ¸ÀÚ ˘
Ó¬Àı ¸≈À‡ ŒÚÃﬂ¡±ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√ı ·˜ÀÚ Ã 160 Ã
dina kata raha——sandhi kari’ täìra sane
tabe sukhe naukäte karäiba gamane
SYNONYMS
dina kata raha—stay here for a few days; sandhi kari’—making peaceful
negotiations; täìra sane—with him; tabe—then; sukhe—in happiness;
naukäte—on the boat; karäiba gamane—I will help You start.
TRANSLATION
Mahäräja Pratäparudra’s government officer further informed Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu that He should stay at the Orissa border for some
days so that a peaceful agreement could be negotiated with the Muslim
governor. In that way, the Lord would be able to cross the river
peacefully in a boat.
TEXT 161

Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ¡±À˘ Œ¸ ˚ıÀÚı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ ’Ú≈‰¬ı˛ ˘
ëÎ¬◊øÎ¬ˇ˚˛±-ﬂ¡È¬Àﬂ¡í ’±˝◊√˘ ﬂ¡øı˛í Œı˙±ôLı˛ Ã 161 Ã
sei käle se yavanera eka anucara
‘uòiyä-kaöake’ äila kari’ veçäntara
SYNONYMS
sei käle—at that time; se yavanera—of the Muslim governor; eka
anucara—one follower; uòiyä-kaöake—to the camp of Orissan soldiers;
äila—came; kari’ veça-antara—changing the dress.

TRANSLATION
At that time, a follower of the Muslim governor arrived at the Orissa
encampment dressed in disguise.
TEXTS 162–163

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Œ¸˝◊√ ’√ˆ≈¬Ó¬ ‰¬øı˛S Œø‡˚˛± ˘
ø˝√√µ≈-‰¬ı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√ Œ¸˝◊√ ˚ıÚ-Û±˙ ø·˚˛± Ã 162 Ã
ë¤ﬂ¡ ¸iß…±¸œ ’±˝◊√˘ Ê√·iß±Ô ˝√√˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˘
’ÀÚﬂ¡ ø¸X-Û≈è¯∏ ˝√√˚˛ Ó“¬±˝√√±ı˛ ¸ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ã 163 Ã
prabhura sei adabhuta caritra dekhiyä
hindu-cara kahe sei yavana-päça giyä
‘eka sannyäsé äila jagannätha ha-ite
aneka siddha-puruña haya täìhära sahite
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sei—that; adabhuta caritra—
wonderful characteristics; dekhiyä—seeing; hindu-cara—the Hindu spy;
kahe—says; sei—that; yavana-päça giyä—going to the Muslim King; eka
sannyäsé—one mendicant; äila—has come; jagannätha ha-ite—from
Jagannätha Puré; aneka—many; siddha-puruña—liberated persons;
haya—are; täìhära sahite—with Him.
TRANSLATION
The Muslim spy saw the wonderful characteristics of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, and when he returned to the Muslim governor, he told him,
“A mendicant has come from Jagannätha Puré with many liberated
persons.
TEXT 164

øÚı˛ôLı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸Àı ﬂ‘¡¯û-¸—ﬂ¡œÓ¬«Ú ˘
¸Àı ˝√√±À¸, Ú±À‰¬, ·±˚˛, ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ SêµÚ Ã 164 Ã
nirantara kare sabe kåñëa-saìkértana
sabe häse, näce, gäya, karaye krandana

SYNONYMS
nirantara—without stopping; kare—perform; sabe—all; kåñëasaìkértana—chanting of the holy name of the Lord; sabe—all of them;
häse—laugh; näce—dance; gäya—sing; karaye krandana—and cry.
TRANSLATION
“All these saintly people incessantly chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra,
and they all laugh, dance, chant and cry.
TEXT 165

˘é¬ ˘é¬ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ’±˝◊√À¸ Ó¬±˝√√± Œ√ø‡ı±Àı˛ ˘
Ó“¬±Àı˛ Œ√ø‡í Û≈Úı˛øÛ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ú±Àı˛ ‚Àı˛ Ã 165 Ã
lakña lakña loka äise tähä dekhibäre
täìre dekhi’ punarapi yäite näre ghare
SYNONYMS
lakña lakña—millions upon millions; loka—people; äise—come; tähä—
that; dekhibäre—to see; täìre dekhi’—after seeing Him; punarapi—
again; yäite—to go; näre—are not able; ghare—home.
TRANSLATION
“Many millions upon millions of people come to see Him, and after they
see Him, they cannot return home.
TEXT 166

Œ¸˝◊√ ¸ı Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ˝√√˚˛ ı±Î¬◊À˘ı˛ ¬õ∂±˚˛ ˘
ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ﬂ¡ø˝√√í Ú±À‰¬, ﬂ¡±Àµ, ·Î¬ˇ±·øÎ¬ˇ ˚±˚˛ Ã 166 Ã
sei saba loka haya bäulera präya
‘kåñëa’ kahi’ näce, kände, gaòägaòi yäya
SYNONYMS
sei saba loka—all those persons; haya—are; bäulera präya—almost like

madmen; kåñëa kahi’—chanting the holy name of Kåñëa; näce—they
dance; kände—they cry; gaòägaòi yäya—they roll on the ground.
TRANSLATION
“All these people become like madmen. They simply chant the holy name
of Kåñëa and dance. Sometimes they even cry and roll on the ground.
TEXT 167

ﬂ¡ø˝√√ı±ı˛ ﬂ¡Ô± ÚÀ˝√√ñŒ√ø‡À˘ Œ¸ Ê√±øÚ ˘
Ó¬“±˝√√±ı˛ õ∂ˆ¬±Àı Ó“¬±Àı˛ ë÷ù´ı˛í ﬂ¡øı˛í ˜±øÚ Ãí 167 Ã
kahibära kathä nahe——dekhile se jäni
täìhära prabhäve täìre ‘éçvara’ kari’ mäni’
SYNONYMS
kahibära kathä—describable topic; nahe—this is not; dekhile—if one
sees; se jäni—he can understand; täìhära prabhäve—by His influence;
täìre—Him; éçvara kari’—as the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
mäni—I accept.
TRANSLATION
“Actually these things cannot even be described. One can understand
them only by seeing. Considering His influence, I accept Him as the
Supreme Personality of Godhead.”
TEXT 168

¤Ó¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√í Œ¸˝◊√ ‰¬ı˛ ë˝√√øı˛í ëﬂ‘¬¯ûí ·±˚˛ ˘
˝√√±À¸, ﬂ¡±Àµ, Ú±À‰¬, ·±˚˛ ı±Î¬◊À˘ı˛ õ∂±˚˛ Ã 168 Ã
eta kahi’ sei cara ‘hari’ ‘kåñëa’ gäya
häse, kände, näce, gäya bäulera präya
SYNONYMS
eta kahi’—saying this; sei cara—that messenger; hari—Hari; kåñëa—
Kåñëa; gäya—chants; häse—laughs; kände—cries; näce—dances; gäya—

sings; bäulera präya—just like a madman.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, the messenger began to chant the holy names of Hari
and Kåñëa. He also began to laugh and cry, dance and sing exactly like a
madman.
TEXT 169

¤Ó¬ qøÚí ˚ıÀÚı˛ ˜Ú øÙ¬øı˛í Œ·˘ ˘
’±ÛÚ-ëøıù´±¸í Î¬◊øÎ¬ˇ˚˛± ¶ö±ÀÚ Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘ Ã 169 Ã
eta çuni’ yavanera mana phiri’ gela
äpana-‘viçväsa’ uòiyä sthäne päöhäila
SYNONYMS
eta çuni’—after hearing this; yavanera—of the Muslim governor;
mana—the mind; phiri’ gela—became changed; äpana—own; viçväsa—
secretary; uòiyä—of the representative of the Orissan government;
sthäne—to the place; päöhäila—sent.
TRANSLATION
When the Muslim governor heard this, his mind changed. He then sent
his secretary to the representative of the Orissan government.
TEXT 170

ëøıù´±¸í ’±ø¸˚˛± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì ıøµ˘ ˘
ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ﬂ¡ø˝√√í Œõ∂À˜ øı˝3√˘ ˝√√˝◊√˘ Ã 170 Ã
‘viçväsa’ äsiyä prabhura caraëa vandila
‘kåñëa’ ‘kåñëa’ kahi’ preme vihvala ha-ila
SYNONYMS
viçväsa—the secretary; äsiyä—coming; prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; caraëa—the lotus feet; vandila—worshiped; kåñëa
kåñëa—the holy name of the Lord, “Kåñëa, Kåñëa”; kahi’—uttering;

preme—in ecstasy; vihvala—overwhelmed; ha-ila—became.
TRANSLATION
The Muslim secretary came to see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. When he
offered his respects to the Lord’s lotus feet and uttered the holy name of
the Lord, “Kåñëa, Kåñëa,” he also was overwhelmed with ecstatic love.
TEXT 171

∆Ò˚« ˝√√¤û± Î¬◊øÎ¬ˇ˚˛±Àﬂ¡ ﬂ¡À˝√√ Ú˜¶®øı˛í ˘
ëŒÓ¬±˜±-¶ö±ÀÚ Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘± Œ•°26√ ’øÒﬂ¡±ı˛œ Ã 171 Ã
dhairya haïä uòiyäke kahe namaskari’
‘tomä-sthäne päöhäilä mleccha adhikäré
SYNONYMS
dhairya haïä—becoming calm; uòiyäke—to the representative of the
Orissan government; kahe—says; namaskari’—offering respect; tomästhäne—to your place; päöhäilä—has sent; mleccha—the Muslim;
adhikäré—governor.
TRANSLATION
After calming down, the Muslim secretary offered his respects and
informed the representative of the Orissan government, “The Muslim
governor has sent me here.
TEXT 172

Ó≈¬ø˜ ˚ø√ ’±:± Œ√˝√í ¤Ô±Àﬂ¡ ’±ø¸˚˛± ˘
˚ıÚ ’øÒﬂ¡±ı˛œ ˚±˚˛ õ∂ˆ≈ƒ¬Àﬂ¡ ø˜ø˘˚˛± Ã 172 Ã
tumi yadi äjïä deha’ ethäke äsiyä
yavana adhikäré yäya prabhuke miliyä
SYNONYMS
tumi—you; yadi—if; äjïä—order; deha’—give; ethäke—here; äsiyä—
coming; yavana adhikäré—the Muslim governor; yäya—may go;

prabhuke—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; miliyä—after meeting.
TRANSLATION
“If you agree, the Muslim governor will come here to meet Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and then return.
TEXT 173

ıUÓ¬ Î¬◊»ﬂ¡F± Ó“¬±ı˛, ﬂ¡ı˛…±ÀÂ√ øıÚ˚˛ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±-¸ÀÚ ¤˝◊√ ¸øg, Ú±ø˝√√ ˚≈X-ˆ¬˚˛ Ãí 173 Ã
bahuta utkaëöhä täìra, karyäche vinaya
tomä-sane ei sandhi, nähi yuddha-bhaya’
SYNONYMS
bahuta—very much; utkaëöhä—anxiety; täìra—his; karyäche—has
made; vinaya—submissive petition; tomä-sane—with you; ei—this;
sandhi—a peace proposal; nähi—there is not; yuddha-bhaya—fear of
fighting.
TRANSLATION
“The Muslim governor is very eager, and he has submitted this petition
with great respect. It is a proposal for peace. You need not fear that we
will fight.”
TEXT 174

qøÚí ˜˝√√±Û±S ﬂ¡À˝√√ ˝√√¤û± øı¶ú˚˛ ˘
ë˜√…Û ˚ıÀÚı˛ ø‰¬M√√ ‹ÀÂ√ Œﬂ¡ ﬂ¡ı˛˚˛ Ø 174 Ã
çuni’ mahä-pätra kahe haïä vismaya
‘madyapa yavanera citta aiche ke karaya!
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; mahä-pätra—the representative of the Orissan
government; kahe—says; haïä vismaya—becoming astonished;
madyapa—drunkard; yavanera—of the Muslim; citta—the heart;

aiche—in this way; ke karaya—who has made.
TRANSLATION
Upon hearing this proposal, the representative of the Orissan
government, the mahä-pätra, was very much astonished. He thought,
“The Muslim governor is a drunkard. Who has changed his mind?
TEXT 175

’±ÛÀÚ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±ı˛ ˜Ú øÙ¬ı˛±˝◊√˘ ˘
√˙«Ú-¶úı˛ÀÌ ˚“±ı˛ Ê√·» Ó¬±øı˛˘ Ãí 175 Ã
äpane mahäprabhu täìra mana phiräila
darçana-smaraëe yäìra jagat tärila’
SYNONYMS
äpane—personally; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìra—
his; mana—mind; phiräila—changed; darçana—by a personal visit;
smaraëe—by remembrance; yäìra—of whom; jagat—the whole world;
tärila—He has delivered.
TRANSLATION
“It must be Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu Himself who has changed the
Muslim’s mind. Due to His presence and even due to His remembrance,
the whole world is liberated.”
PURPORT
From this we can understand that since the Muslim governor was a
drunkard (madyapa), ordinarily there would have been no chance that
he would change. But Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu could turn
anyone’s mind to Kåñëa consciousness. One can be delivered from
material existence simply by remembering Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
holy name or by visiting Him. This Kåñëa consciousness movement is
being spread throughout the world, but not even one yavana or mleccha
addicted to drinking could have changed and accepted Kåñëa

consciousness without Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s grace. People are
often astonished to see many thousands of Westerners converted to
Vaiñëavism. Generally Westerners are addicted to meat-eating,
drinking, gambling and illicit sex; therefore their taking up Kåñëa
consciousness is astonishing. In India, especially, there is much
astonishment at this. The answer, however, is given here: darçanasmaraëe yäìra jagat tärila. This change is made possible simply by the
remembrance of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. The Western devotees are
very sincerely chanting the holy names of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and
His associates: çré-kåñëa-caitanya prabhu-nityänanda çré-advaita
gadädhara çréväsädi-gaura-bhakta-vånda. By the mercy of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and His associates, people are being purified and their
consciousness directed from mäyä to Kåñëa.
The word viçväsa refers to a secretary. This title is generally found
among the käyastha caste in the Hindu community. In Bengal, the title
viçväsa is still used by the käyasthas. The word viçväsa means “faithful,”
and a viçväsé is a person in whom one can place faith. Çré Bhaktivinoda
Öhäkura states that during the Muslim reign in Bengal, there was a
secretariat entitled viçväsa-khänä. The office of viçväsa-khänä was a
secretariat office in which only the most reliable people were employed.
They were elected from the käyastha community, a community that is
still very expert in managing business and government affairs. The
secretariat, or viçväsa-khänä, is generally a very reliable and faithful
servant. Whenever some confidential service was needed, these officers
were employed.
TEXT 176

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í øıù´±À¸Àı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ ı‰¬Ú ˘
ëëˆ¬±·… Ó“¬±ı˛ñ’±ø¸í ﬂ¡èﬂ¡ õ∂ˆ≈¬ √ı˛˙Ú Ã 176 Ã
eta bali’ viçväsere kahila vacana
“bhägya täìra——äsi’ karuka prabhu daraçana
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; viçväsere—unto the secretary of the Muslim
governor; kahila vacana—spoke the following words; bhägya—great

fortune; täìra—his; äsi’—coming; karuka—let him do; prabhu
daraçana—visiting Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
After thinking this, the mahä-pätra immediately informed the Muslim
secretary, “It is a great fortune for your governor. Let him come visit Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 177

õ∂Ó¬œÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛À˚˛ñ˚ø√ øÚı˛¶a ˝√√¤û± ˘
’±ø¸Àıﬂ¡ Û“±‰¬-¸±Ó¬ ˆ‘¬Ó¬… ¸À/ ˘¤û± Ãíí 177 Ã
pratéta kariye——yadi nirastra haïä
äsibeka päìca-säta bhåtya saìge laïä?"
SYNONYMS
pratéta—understood; kariye—I make; yadi—if; nirastra haïä—being
without weapons; äsibeka—he will come; päìca-säta—five to seven;
bhåtya—servants; saìge—in company; laïä—taking.
TRANSLATION
“However, let me make it understood that he should come here without
weapons. He may bring with him five or seven servants.”
TEXT 178

ëøıù´±¸í ˚±¤û± Ó“¬±˝√√±Àı˛ ¸ﬂ¡˘ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ ˘
ø˝√√µ≈Àı˙ Òøı˛í Œ¸˝◊√ ˚ıÚ ’±˝◊√˘ Ã 178 Ã
‘viçväsa’ yäïä täìhäre sakala kahila
hindu-veça dhari’ sei yavana äila
SYNONYMS
viçväsa—the secretary; yäïä—returning; täìhäre—unto the Muslim
governor; sakala kahila—told everything; hindu-veça dhari’—accepting
the dress of a Hindu; sei yavana—that Muslim governor; äila—came.

TRANSLATION
The secretary returned to the Muslim governor and informed him of this
news. Dressing himself like a Hindu, the Muslim governor then came to
see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 179

”√ı˛ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ√ø‡í ˆ”¬À˜ÀÓ¬ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˚˛± ˘
√Gı» ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’|n∏-¬Û≈˘øﬂ¡Ó¬ ˝√√¤û± Ã 179 Ã
düra haite prabhu dekhi’ bhümete paòiyä
daëòavat kare açru-pulakita haïä
SYNONYMS
düra haite—from a distance; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
dekhi’—seeing; bhümete paòiyä—falling down on the ground; daëòavat
kare—offered obeisances; açru—tears; pulakita—jubilant; haïä—
becoming.
TRANSLATION
Upon seeing Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu from a distant place, the Muslim
governor fell to the ground and offered obeisances. Tears came to his
eyes, and he was jubilant with ecstatic emotions.
TEXT 180

˜˝√√±Û±S ’±øÚ˘ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ¸•ú±Ú ˘
Œ˚±Î¬ˇ˝√±ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬-’±À· ˘˚˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ Ã 180 Ã
mahä-pätra änila täìre kariyä sammäna
yoòa-häte prabhu-äge laya kåñëa-näma
SYNONYMS
mahä-pätra—the Orissan representative; änila—brought; täìre—him;
kariyä sammäna—showing great respect; yoòa-häte—with folded hands;
prabhu-äge—before Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; laya kåñëa-näma—
chanted the holy name of Kåñëa.

TRANSLATION
Arriving in that way, the Muslim governor was respectfully brought
before Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu by the mahä-pätra. The governor then
stood before the Lord with folded hands, and he chanted the holy name of
Kåñëa.
TEXT 181

ëë’Ò˜ ˚ıÚﬂ≈¡À˘ Œﬂ¡Ú Ê√ij ∆˝√√˘ ˘
øıøÒ Œ˜±Àı˛ ø˝√√µ≈ﬂ≈¡À˘ Œﬂ¡Ú Ú± Ê√ij±˝◊√˘ Ã 181 Ã
“adhama yavana-kule kena janma haila
vidhi more hindu-kule kena nä janmäila
SYNONYMS
adhama—low; yavana-kule—in the family of a Muslim; kena—why;
janma haila—there was birth; vidhi—Providence; more—me; hindukule—in the family of a Hindu; kena—why; nä—not; janmäila—caused
to be born.
TRANSLATION
The governor then submissively asked, “Why was I born in a Muslim
family? This is considered a low birth. Why didn’t supreme Providence
grant me a birth in a Hindu family?
TEXT 182

ëø˝√√µ≈í ∆˝√√À˘ Û±˝◊√Ó¬±˜ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì-¸øißÒ±Ú ˘
ı…Ô« Œ˜±ı˛ ¤˝◊√ Œ√˝√, ˚±Î¬◊ﬂ¡ Ûı˛±Ì Ãíí 182 Ã
‘hindu’ haile päitäma tomära caraëa-sannidhäna
vyartha mora ei deha, yäuka paräëa”
SYNONYMS
hindu haile—if I had been born in a Hindu family; päitäma—I would
have gotten; tomära—of You; caraëa—of the lotus feet; sannidhäna—
proximity; vyartha—useless; mora—my; ei—this; deha—body; yäuka

paräëa—let me die immediately.
TRANSLATION
“If I had taken birth in a Hindu family, it would have been easy for me to
remain near Your lotus feet. Since my body is now useless, let me die
immediately.”
TEXT 183

¤Ó¬ qøÚí ˜˝√√±Û±S ’±øı©Ü ˝√√¤û± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬Àﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú døÓ¬ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ Òøı˛˚˛± Ã 183 Ã
eta çuni’ mahä-pätra äviñöa haïä
prabhuke karena stuti caraëe dhariyä
SYNONYMS
eta çuni’—hearing this; mahä-pätra—the representative of the Orissan
government; äviñöa haïä—being overwhelmed; prabhuke—unto Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karena—makes; stuti—prayers; caraëe dhariyä—
catching His feet.
TRANSLATION
Upon hearing the governor’s submissive statement, the mahä-pätra was
overwhelmed with joy. He clasped the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and began to offer the following prayers.
TEXT 184

ë‰¬G±˘ñÛøıS ˚“±ı˛ ¿Ú±˜-|ıÀÌ ˘
Œ˝√√Ú-ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ¤˝◊√ Ê√œı Û±˝◊√˘ √ı˛˙ÀÚ Ã 184 Ã
‘caëòäla——pavitra yäìra çré-näma-çravaëe
hena-tomära ei jéva päila daraçane
SYNONYMS
caëòäla—the dog-eater, the lowest of mankind; pavitra—purified;
yäìra—of whom; çré-näma-çravaëe—by hearing the holy name; hena-

tomära—of such a one as You; ei jéva—this conditioned living entity;
päila—has gotten; daraçane—the personal visit.
TRANSLATION
“Simply by hearing Your holy name, a caëòäla, the lowest of men, can be
purified. Now this conditioned soul has received Your personal interview.
TEXT 185

˝◊“√˝√±ı˛ Œ˚ ¤˝◊√ ·øÓ¬, ˝◊√ÀÔ øﬂ¡ øı¶ú˚˛∑
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ √˙«Ú-õ∂ˆ¬±ı ¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˝√√˚˛ Ãí 185 Ã
iìhära ye ei gati, ithe ki vismaya?
tomära darçana-prabhäva ei-mata haya’
SYNONYMS
iìhära—of this Muslim governor; ye—which; ei—this; gati—result;
ithe—in this; ki—what; vismaya—the wonder; tomära—of You;
darçana-prabhäva—influence of seeing; ei-mata haya—is like this.
TRANSLATION
“It is no wonder that this Muslim governor has attained such results.
Simply by seeing You, all this is possible.
TEXT 186

˚iß±˜ÀÒ˚˛|ıÌ±Ú≈ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú±ƒ√
˚»õ∂˝3√Ì±ƒ√ ˚»¶úı˛Ì±√øÛ $¡ø‰¬» ˘
ù´±À√±ïøÛ ¸√…– ¸ıÚ±˚˛ ﬂ¡äÀÓ¬
ﬂ≈¡Ó¬– Û≈ÚÀô¶ ˆ¬·ıiß≈ √˙«Ú±» Ã 186 Ã
yan-nämadheya-çravaëänukértanäd
yat-prahvaëäd yat-smaraëäd api kvacit
çvädo ’pi sadyaù savanäya kalpate
kutaù punas te bhagavan nu darçanät
SYNONYMS

yat—of whom; nämadheya—of the name; çravaëa—from hearing;
anukértanät—and thereafter from chanting; yat—to whom; prahvaëät—
from offering respects; yat—of whom; smaraëät—from simply
remembering; api—also; kvacit—sometimes; çva-adaù—a dog-eater;
api—even; sadyaù—immediately; savanäya—for performing Vedic
sacrifices; kalpate—becomes eligible; kutaù—what to speak; punaù—
again; te—of You; bhagavan—O Supreme Personality of Godhead; nu—
certainly; darçanät—from seeing.
TRANSLATION
“‘To say nothing of the spiritual advancement of persons who see the
Supreme Person face to face, even a person born in a family of dog-eaters
becomes immediately eligible to perform Vedic sacrifices if he once utters
the holy name of the Supreme Personality of Godhead or chants about
Him, hears about His pastimes, offers Him obeisances or even remembers
Him.’”
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.33.6). According to this
verse, it does not matter what position a person holds. One may be the
lowest of the low—a caëòäla, or dog-eater—but if he takes to chanting
and hearing the holy name of the Lord, he is immediately eligible to
perform Vedic sacrifices. This is especially true in this Age of Kali.
harer näma harer näma harer nämaiva kevalam
kalau nästy eva nästy eva nästy eva gatir anyathä
[Cc. Ädi 17.21]
(Båhan-näradéya Puräëa 38.126)
“In this age of quarrel and hypocrisy, the only means of deliverance is
the chanting of the holy names of the Lord. There is no other way.
There is no other way. There is no other way.” A person born in a
brähmaëa family cannot perform Vedic sacrifices until he is properly
purified and has attained his sacred thread. However, according to the
present verse of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (quoted from Çrémad-

Bhägavatam), it is understood that even a lowborn person can
immediately perform sacrifices if he sincerely chants and hears the holy
name of the Lord. Sometimes envious people ask how Europeans and
Americans in this Kåñëa consciousness movement can become
brähmaëas and perform sacrifices. They do not know that the Europeans
and Americans have already been purified by chanting the holy name of
the Lord—Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare/ Hare
Räma, Hare Räma, Räma Räma, Hare Hare. This is the proof. Çvädo ’pi
sadyaù savanäya kalpate. One may be born in a family of dog-eaters, but
he can perform sacrifices simply by chanting the mahä-mantra.
Those who find fault in the Western Vaiñëavas should consider this
statement from Çrémad-Bhägavatam and the commentary on this verse
by Çréla Jéva Gosvämé. In this regard, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé has stated that
to become a brähmaëa one has to wait for purification and undergo the
sacred thread ceremony, but a chanter of the holy name does not have
to wait for the sacred thread ceremony. We do not allow devotees to
perform sacrifices until they are properly initiated in the sacred thread
ceremony. Yet according to this verse, an offenseless chanter of the holy
name is already fit to perform a fire ceremony, even though he is not
doubly initiated by the sacred thread ceremony. This is the verdict given
by Devahüti, the mother of Lord Kapiladeva, when He was instructing
her in pure Säìkhya philosophy.
TEXT 187

Ó¬Àı ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û±-‘√ø©Ü ﬂ¡øı˛í ˘
’±ù´±ø¸˚˛± ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñÓ≈¬ø˜ ﬂ¡˝√√ ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ë˝√√øı˛í Ã 187 Ã
tabe mahäprabhu täìre kåpä-dåñöi kari’
äçväsiyä kahe,——tumi kaha ‘kåñëa’ ‘hari’
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—unto
him; kåpä-dåñöi kari’—glancing with mercy; äçväsiyä—giving assurance;
kahe—says; tumi—you; kaha—utter; kåñëa—the holy name “Kåñëa”;
hari—the holy name “Hari.”

TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then glanced with mercy at the Muslim
governor. Giving him assurance, He asked him to chant the holy names
“Kåñëa” and “Hari.”
PURPORT
It is Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s mercy that He advises everyone—even
caëòälas, mlecchas and yavanas—to chant the holy name of the Lord. In
other words, one who has taken to chanting the holy names “Kåñëa” and
“Hari” has already received Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s mercy. The
Lord’s request to chant the holy name of Kåñëa is now extended to
everyone in the world through the Kåñëa consciousness movement.
Whoever follows Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s instructions will certainly
be purified, and one who sincerely chants the holy name offenselessly is
already more than a brähmaëa. Unfortunately there are many fools and
rascals in India who do not allow Western Vaiñëavas to enter certain
temples. Such rascals do not clearly understand the Vedas. As stated
previously, yan-nämadheya-çravaëänukértanäd . . . savanäya kalpate.
TEXT 188

Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëŒ˜±Àı˛ ˚ø√ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’/œﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
¤ﬂ¡ ’±:± Œ√˝√,ñŒ¸ı± ﬂ¡øı˛ Œ˚ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Ã 188 Ã
sei kahe,——‘more yadi kailä aìgékära
eka äjïä deha,——sevä kari ye tomära
SYNONYMS
sei kahe—the Muslim governor said; more—me; yadi—if; kailä
aìgékära—You have accepted; eka äjïä—one order; deha—give; sevä—
service; kari—I may render; ye—so that; tomära—Your.
TRANSLATION
The Muslim governor then said, “Since You have so kindly accepted me,
please give me some order so that I can render You some service.”

PURPORT
If one is purified by following Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s orders—that
is, by chanting the holy name of Kåñëa—one must certainly be eager to
render service to the Lord. This is the test. When one engages
enthusiastically in the Lord’s service, it is to be understood that he is
reaping the results of chanting the names of Kåñëa and Hari.
TEXT 189

Œ·±-ıË±p¡Ì-∆ı¯ûÀı ø˝√√—¸± ﬂ¡ı˛…±øÂ√ ’Û±ı˛ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ Û±Û ˝√√˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Œ˜±ı˛ ˝√√Î¬◊ﬂ¡ øÚô¶±ı˛ Ã 189 Ã
go-brähmaëa-vaiñëave hiàsä karyächi apära
sei päpa ha-ite mora ha-uka nistära
SYNONYMS
go-brähmaëa-vaiñëave—to the cows, brähmaëas and Vaiñëavas; hiàsä—
violence and envy; karyächi—I have done; apära—unlimitedly; sei päpa
ha-ite—from those sinful activities; mora—my; ha-uka—let there be;
nistära—liberation.
TRANSLATION
The Muslim governor then prayed for liberation from the unlimited
sinful reactions he had previously incurred by being envious of
brähmaëas and Vaiñëavas and killing cows.
PURPORT
By chanting the holy names Kåñëa and Hari, one is certainly liberated
from the reactions to such sinful activities as killing cows or insulting
brähmaëas and Vaiñëavas. It is most sinful to kill cows and insult
brähmaëas and Vaiñëavas. The karma incurred by such activity is very
great, but one can immediately nullify all this karma by surrendering to
Lord Kåñëa and chanting His holy name. After being released from one’s
sinful reactions (karma), one becomes eager to serve the Lord. This is

the test. Since the Muslim governor was immediately purified in the
presence of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, he could utter the names of
Kåñëa and Hari. Consequently he was eager to render some service, and
the Lord, eager to fulfill his desires, immediately had the devotee
Mukunda Datta inform the governor that there was some service to
render.
TEXT 190

Ó¬Àı ˜≈ﬂ≈¡µ √M√ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëqÚ, ˜˝√√±˙˚˛ ˘
·/±Ó¬œı˛ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜Ú ˝√√˚˛ Ã 190 Ã
tabe mukunda datta kahe,——‘çuna, mahäçaya
gaìgä-téra yäite mahäprabhura mana haya
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; mukunda datta kahe—Mukunda Datta, a devotee of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, said; çuna mahäçaya—my dear sir, kindly
hear me; gaìgä-téra yäite—to go to the bank of the Ganges;
mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mana—the mind or
desire; haya—is.
TRANSLATION
Mukunda Datta then told the Muslim governor, “My dear sir, please
hear. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu wishes to go to the bank of the Ganges.
TEXT 191

Ó¬±˝“√± ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡ı˛ Ó≈¬ø˜ ¸˝√√±˚˛-õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
¤˝◊√ ıÎ¬ˇ ’±:±, ¤˝◊√ ıÎ¬ˇ Î¬◊Ûﬂ¡±ı˛ Ãí 191 Ã
tähäì yäite kara tumi sahäya-prakära
ei baòa äjïä, ei baòa upakära’
SYNONYMS
tähäì yäite—to go there; kara—do; tumi—you; sahäya-prakära—all
kinds of assistance; ei baòa äjïä—this is a great order; ei baòa upakära—

this is a great favor.
TRANSLATION
“Please give Him all assistance so that He can go there. This is your first
great order, and if you can comply, you will render a great service.”
TEXT 192

Ó¬Àı Œ¸˝◊√ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì ıøµ˚˛± ˘
¸ı±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì ıøµí ‰¬À˘ ˝+©Ü ¬˝√√¤û± Ã 192 Ã
tabe sei mahäprabhura caraëa vandiyä
sabära caraëa vandi’ cale håñöa haïä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; sei—the governor; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; caraëa vandiyä—after worshiping the lotus feet; sabära
caraëa vandi’—offering respect to the feet of all the other devotees;
cale—departed; håñöa haïä—being very pleased.
TRANSLATION
After this, the Muslim governor offered prayers to the lotus feet of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, as well as to the lotus feet of all His devotees.
After that, the governor departed. Indeed, he was very pleased.
TEXT 193

˜˝√√±Û±S Ó“¬±ı˛ ¸ÀÚ ∆ﬂ¡˘ Œﬂ¡±˘±ﬂ≈¡ø˘ ˘
’ÀÚﬂ¡ ¸±˜¢∂œ ø√˚˛± ﬂ¡øı˛˘ ø˜Ó¬±ø˘ Ã 193 Ã
mahä-pätra täìra sane kaila koläkuli
aneka sämagré diyä karila mitäli
SYNONYMS
mahä-pätra—the Orissan representative; täìra sane—with him; kaila—
performed; koläkuli—embracing; aneka—various; sämagré—items;
diyä—giving as gifts; karila mitäli—established friendship.

TRANSLATION
Before the governor left, the mahä-pätra embraced him and offered him
many gifts. He thus established a friendship with him.
TEXT 194

õ∂±Ó¬–ﬂ¡±À˘ Œ¸˝◊√ ıU¬ ŒÚÃﬂ¡± ¸±Ê√±¤û± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬Àﬂ¡ ’±øÚÀÓ¬ ø√˘ øıù´±¸ Û±Í¬±¤û± Ã 194 Ã
prätaù-käle sei bahu naukä säjäïä
prabhuke änite dila viçväsa päöhäïä
SYNONYMS
prätaù-käle—in the morning; sei—the governor; bahu—many; naukä—
boats; säjäïä—decorating; prabhuke—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
änite—to bring; dila—gave; viçväsa—the secretary; päöhäïä—sending.
TRANSLATION
The next morning the governor sent his secretary with many nicely
decorated boats to bring Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to the other side of the
river.
TEXT 195

˜˝√√±Û±S ‰¬ø˘í ’±˝◊√˘± ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¸ÀÚ ˘
Œ•°26√ ’±ø¸í ∆ﬂ¡˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì ıµÀÚ Ã 195 Ã
mahä-pätra cali’ äilä mahäprabhura sane
mleccha äsi’ kaila prabhura caraëa vandane
SYNONYMS
mahä-pätra—the Orissan government representative; cali’—moving;
äilä—went; mahäprabhura sane—with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
mleccha—the governor of the other side; äsi’—coming; kaila—
performed; prabhura caraëa vandane—worshiping the lotus feet of the
Lord.

TRANSLATION
The mahä-pätra crossed the river with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and
when they reached the other shore, the Muslim governor personally
received the Lord and worshiped His lotus feet.
TEXT 196

¤ﬂ¡ ÚıœÚ ŒÚÃﬂ¡±, Ó¬±ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… ‚ı˛ ˘
¶§·ÀÌ ‰¬Î¬ˇ±˝◊√˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ Î¬◊Ûı˛ Ã 196 Ã
eka navéna naukä, tära madhye ghara
sva-gaëe caòäilä prabhu tähära upara
SYNONYMS
eka—one; navéna—new; naukä—boat; tära—of which; madhye—in the
middle; ghara—a room; sva-gaëe—with His associates; caòäilä—put on
board; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; tähära upara—on it.
TRANSLATION
One of the boats had been newly constructed, and it had a room in the
middle. It was on this boat that they put Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and
His associates.
TEXT 197

˜˝√√±Û±ÀS ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± øı√±˚˛ ˘
ﬂ¡±øµÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡±øµÀÓ¬ Œ¸˝◊√ Ó¬œÀı˛ ı˛ø˝√√í ‰¬±˚˛ Ã 197 Ã
mahä-pätre mahäprabhu karilä vidäya
kändite kändite sei tére rahi’ cäya
SYNONYMS
mahä-pätre—unto the mahä-pätra; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; karilä vidäya—bade farewell; kändite kändite—crying and
crying; sei—that mahä-pätra; tére—on the bank; rahi’ cäya—stood and
watched.

TRANSLATION
Finally Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu bade farewell to the mahä-pätra.
Standing on the riverbank and looking at the boat, the mahä-pätra began
to cry.
TEXT 198

Ê√˘√¸≈…ˆ¬À˚˛ Œ¸˝◊√ ˚ıÚ ‰¬ø˘˘ ˘
√˙ ŒÚÃﬂ¡± ˆ¬øı˛í ıU¬ ∆¸Ú… ¸À/ øÚ˘ Ã 198 Ã
jala-dasyu-bhaye sei yavana calila
daça naukä bhari’ bahu sainya saìge nila
SYNONYMS
jala-dasyu-bhaye—because of fearing pirates; sei—that; yavana—Muslim
governor; calila—went along; daça naukä bhari’—filling ten boats;
bahu—many; sainya—soldiers; saìge—with him; nila—took.
TRANSLATION
The Muslim governor then personally accompanied Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Because of pirates, the governor took ten boats full of many
soldiers.
TEXT 199

ë˜ÀLaù´ı˛í-≈√©ÜÚÀ√ Û±ı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘ ˘
ëøÛÂ˘ƒ√±í Û˚«ôL Œ¸˝◊√ ˚ıÚ ’±˝◊√˘ Ã 199 Ã
‘mantreçvara’-duñöa-nade pära karäila
‘pichaldä’ paryanta sei yavana äila
SYNONYMS
mantreçvara—named Mantreçvara; duñöa-nade—at a dangerous spot in
the river; pära karäila—arranged to cross; pichaldä paryanta—up to the
place named Pichaldä; sei—that; yavana—Muslim governor; äila—
accompanied Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.

TRANSLATION
The Muslim governor accompanied Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu past
Mantreçvara. This place was very dangerous due to pirates. He took the
Lord to a place named Pichaldä, which was near Mantreçvara.
PURPORT
The very wide mouth of the Ganges near present-day Diamond Harbor
was called Mantreçvara. Through the Ganges, the boat entered the
Rüpa-näräyaëa River and reached the village of Pichaldä. Pichaldä and
Mantreçvara are located very close together. After passing Mantreçvara,
the Muslim governor accompanied the Lord as far as Pichaldä.
TEXT 200

Ó“¬±Àı˛ øı√±˚˛ ø√˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ¸˝◊√ ¢∂±˜ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘
Œ¸-ﬂ¡±À˘ Ó“¬±ı˛ Œõ∂˜-Œ‰¬©Ü± Ú± Û±øı˛ ıøÌ«ÀÓ¬ Ã 200 Ã
täìre vidäya dila prabhu sei gräma haite
se-käle täìra prema-ceñöä nä päri varëite
SYNONYMS
täìre—unto the governor; vidäya dila—bade farewell; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sei gräma haite—from the village known as
Pichaldä; se-käle—in those days; täìra—his; prema-ceñöä—activities in
ecstatic love; nä päri—I am not able; varëite—to describe.
TRANSLATION
Finally Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu bade the governor farewell. The intense
ecstatic love exhibited by the governor cannot be described.
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu bade farewell to the Muslim governor at
Pichaldä. Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé herein states that the governor
experienced symptoms of ecstatic love due to being separated from Çré

Caitanya Mahäprabhu. These symptoms, he admits, cannot be described.
TEXT 201

’À˘Ãøﬂ¡ﬂ¡ ˘œ˘± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¿ﬂ‘¡¯ûÕ‰¬ÓÚ… ˘
Œ˚˝◊√ ˝◊√˝√± qÀÚ Ó“¬±ı˛ Ê√ij, Œ√˝√ ÒÚ… Ã 201 Ã
alaukika lélä kare çré-kåñëa-caitanya
yei ihä çune täìra janma, deha dhanya
SYNONYMS
alaukika—uncommon; lélä—pastimes; kare—performs; çré-kåñëacaitanya—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yei—anyone who; ihä—this;
çune—hears; täìra—his; janma—birth; deha—body; dhanya—glorified.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s pastimes are all uncommon. Whoever
listens to His activities becomes glorious, and his life becomes perfect.
TEXT 202

Œ¸˝◊√ ŒÚÃﬂ¡± ‰¬øÎ¬ˇí õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±˝◊√˘± ëÛ±øÚ˝√√±øÈ¬í ˘
Ú±øıÀﬂ¡Àı˛ Ûı˛±˝◊√˘ øÚÊ√-ﬂ‘¡Û±-¸±øÈ¬ Ã 202 Ã
sei naukä caòi’ prabhu äilä ‘pänihäöi’
nävikere paräila nija-kåpä-säöé
SYNONYMS
sei naukä caòi’—boarding the same boat; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; äilä—reached; pänihäöi—the place named Pänihäöi;
nävikere—the captain of the boat; paräila—He put on; nija-kåpä-säöé—
His own used cloth as special mercy.
TRANSLATION
The Lord finally reached Pänihäöi, and as an act of mercy He gave the
captain of the boat one of His personal garments.
TEXT 203

ëõ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±˝◊√˘±í ıø˘í Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ ∆˝√√˘ Œﬂ¡±˘±˝√√˘ ˘
˜Ú≈¯∏… ˆ¬øı˛˘ ¸ı, øﬂ¡ı± Ê√˘, ¶ö˘ Ã 203 Ã
‘prabhu äilä’ bali’ loke haila kolähala
manuñya bharila saba, kibä jala, sthala
SYNONYMS
prabhu äilä—the Lord has arrived; bali’—saying; loke—among the
residents; haila—there was; kolähala—great broadcasting; manuñya—all
kinds of men; bharila—filled; saba—all; kibä jala—either on the water;
sthala—or on land.
TRANSLATION
The place called Pänihäöi was located on the bank of the Ganges. After
hearing that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had arrived, all kinds of men
assembled both on land and on the water.
PURPORT
The village of Pänihäöi is situated on the banks of the Ganges near
Khaòadaha.
TEXT 204

ı˛±‚ı-ÛøGÓ¬ ’±ø¸í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˘¤û± Œ·˘± ˘
ÛÀÔ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Œ˘±ﬂ¡øˆ¬ÀÎ¬ˇ ﬂ¡À©Ü-¸‘À©Ü… ’±˝◊√˘± Ã 204 Ã
räghava-paëòita äsi’ prabhu laïä gelä
pathe yäite loka-bhiòe kañöe-såñöye äilä
SYNONYMS
räghava-paëòita—Räghava Paëòita; äsi’—coming; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; laïä—taking; gelä—went to his place; pathe
yäite—passing on the road; loka-bhiòe—in the crowd of men; kañöesåñöye—with great difficulty; äilä—reached.

TRANSLATION
At length Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was taken away by Räghava Paëòita.
There was a great crowd assembled along the way, and the Lord reached
Räghava Paëòita’s residence with great difficulty.
TEXT 205

¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó¬Ô± ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± øÚı±¸ ˘
õ∂±ÀÓ¬ ﬂ≈¡˜±ı˛˝√ÀA ’±˝◊√˘±,ñ˚±˝“√± ¿øÚı±¸ Ã 205 Ã
eka-dina prabhu tathä kariyä niväsa
präte kumärahaööe äilä,——yähäì çréniväsa
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; tathä—there;
kariyä niväsa—residing; präte—in the morning; kumärahaööe—the town
named Kumärahaööa; äilä—reached; yähäì—where; çréniväsa—the
home of Çréväsa Öhäkura.
TRANSLATION
The Lord stayed at Räghava Paëòita’s place for only one day. The next
morning, He went to Kumärahaööa, where Çréväsa Öhäkura lived.
PURPORT
The present name of Kumärahaööa is Hälisahara. After Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu accepted sannyäsa, Çréväsa Öhäkura left Navadvépa due to
separation from Him and went to Hälisahara to live.
From Kumärahaööa, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to Käïcanapallé
(also known as Käìcaòäpäòä), where Çivänanda Sena lived. After
staying two days at Çivänanda’s house, the Lord went to the house of
Väsudeva Datta. From there He went to the western side of Navadvépa,
to the village called Vidyänagara. From Vidyänagara He went to Kuliyägräma and stayed at Mädhava däsa’s house. He stayed there one week
and excused the offenses of Devänanda and others. Due to Kaviräja

Gosvämé’s mentioning the name of Çäntipuräcärya, some people think
that Kuliyä is a village near Käìcaòäpäòä. Due to this mistaken idea,
they invented another place known as New Kuliyära Päöa. Actually such
a place does not exist. Leaving the house of Väsudeva Datta, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to the house of Advaita Äcärya. From there
He went to the western side of Navadvépa, to Vidyänagara, and stayed at
the house of Vidyä-väcaspati. These accounts are given in the Caitanyabhägavata, Caitanya-maìgala, Caitanya-candrodaya-näöaka and
Caitanya-carita-kävya. Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämé has not vividly described
this entire tour; therefore, on the basis of Caitanya-caritämåta, some
unscrupulous people have invented a place called Kuliyära Päöa near
Käìcaòäpäòä.
TEXT 206

Ó¬±˝“√± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ’±À· Œ·˘± ø˙ı±Úµ-‚ı˛ ˘
ı±¸≈À√ı-·‘À˝√√ Û±ÀÂ√ ’±˝◊√˘± ÷ù´ı˛ Ã 206 Ã
tähäì haite äge gelä çivänanda-ghara
väsudeva-gåhe päche äilä éçvara
SYNONYMS
tähäì haite—from there; äge—ahead; gelä—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu proceeded; çivänanda-ghara—to the house of Çivänanda
Sena; väsudeva-gåhe—to the house of Väsudeva Datta; päche—after this;
äilä—came; éçvara—the Lord.
TRANSLATION
From the house of Çréväsa Öhäkura, the Lord went to the house of
Çivänanda Sena and then to the house of Väsudeva Datta.
TEXT 207

ëı±‰¬¶ÛøÓ¬-·‘À˝√√í õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ˚˜ÀÓ¬ ı˛ø˝√√˘± ˘
Œ˘±ﬂ¡-øˆ¬Î¬ˇ ˆ¬À˚˛ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ëﬂ≈¡ø˘˚˛±í ’±˝◊√˘± Ã 207 Ã
‘väcaspati-gåhe’ prabhu yemate rahilä
loka-bhiòa bhaye yaiche ‘kuliyä’ äilä

SYNONYMS
väcaspati-gåhe—at the house of Vidyä-väcaspati; prabhu—the Lord;
yemate—as; rahilä—stayed there for some time; loka-bhiòa bhaye—due
to fear of crowds of people; yaiche—just as; kuliyä äilä—He came to
Kuliyä, the present city of Navadvépa.
TRANSLATION
The Lord remained some time at the house of Vidyä-väcaspati, but then,
because it was too crowded, He went to Kuliyä.
PURPORT
The house of Vidyä-väcaspati was located at Vidyänagara, which was
near Koladvépa, or Kuliyä. It was here that Devänanda Paëòita was
residing. This information is found in the Caitanya-bhägavata (Madhyakhaëòa, Chapter Twenty-one). In the Caitanya-candrodaya-näöaka, the
following statement is given about Kuliyä. Tataù kumärahaööe çréväsapaëòita-väöyäm abhyäyayau: “From there the Lord went to the house of
Çréväsa Paëòita in Kumärahaööa”; tato ’dvaita-väöém abhyetya
haridäsenäbhivanditas tathaiva taraëé-vartmanä navadvépasya päre kuliyänäma-gräme mädhava-däsa-väöyäm uttérëavän. evaà sapta-dinäni tatra
sthitvä punas taöa-vartmanä eva calitavän: “From the house of Çréväsa
Äcärya, the Lord went to the house of Advaita Äcärya, where He was
offered obeisances by Haridäsa Öhäkura. The Lord then took a boat to
the other side of Navadvépa, to a place called Kuliyä, where He stayed
seven days at the house of Mädhava däsa. He then proceeded along the
banks of the Ganges.”
In the Çré Caitanya-carita-mahä-kävya, it is stated, anye-dyuù sa çrénavadvépa-bhümeù päre gaìgäà paçcime kväpi deçe, çrémän sarvapräëinäà tat-tad-aìgair netränandaà samyag ägatya tene: “The Lord
went to the western side of the Ganges at Navadvépa, and everyone was
pleased to see the Lord coming.”
In the Caitanya-bhägavata (Antya-khaëòa, Chapter Three), it is stated,
sarva-päriñada-saìge çré-gaurasundara/ äcambite äsi’ uttarilä täìra ghara:

“The Lord suddenly came to Vidyänagara with a full party and stayed
there in the house of Vidyä-väcaspati.” Navadvépädi sarva-dike haila
dhvani: “Thus throughout Navadvépa, the Lord’s arrival was made
known.” Väcaspati-ghare äilä nyäsi-cüòämaëi: “Thus the chief of all the
sannyäsés, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, arrived at the house of Vidyäväcaspati.” As further stated:
ananta arbuda loka bali’ ‘hari’ ‘hari’
calilena dekhibäre gauräìga çré-hari
patha nähi päya keho lokera gahale
vanaòäla bhäìgi’ loka daça-dike cale
lokera gahale yata araëya ächila
kñaëeke sakala divya pathamaya haila
kñaëeke äila saba loka kheyä-ghäöe
kheyäré karite pära paòila saìkaöe
satvare äsilä väcaspati mahäçaya
karilena aneka naukära samuccaya
naukära apekñä ära keho nähi kare
nänä mate pära haya ye yemate päre
hena-mate gaìgä pära ha-i’ sarva-jana
sabhei dharena väcaspatira caraëa
lukäïä gelä prabhu kuliyä-nagara
kuliyäya äilena vaikuëöha-éçvara
sarva-loka ‘hari’ bali’ väcaspati-saìge
sei-kñaëe sabhe calilena mahä-raìge
kuliyä-nagare äilena nyäsi-maëi
sei-kñaëe sarva-dike haila mahä-dhvani
sabe gaìgä madhye nadéyäya-kuliyäya
çuni’ mätra sarva-loke mahänande dhäya
väcaspatira gräme (vidyänagare) chila yateka gahala
tära koöi koöi-guëe pürila sakala

lakña lakña naukä vä äila kothä haite
nä jäni kateka pära haya kata-mate
lakña lakña loka bhäse jähnavéra jale
sabhe pära hayena parama kutühale
gaìgäya haïä pära äpanä-äpani
koläkoli kari’ sabhe kare hari-dhvani
kñaëeke kuliyä-gräma—nagara präntara
paripürëa haila sthala, nähi avasara
kñaëeke äilä mahäçaya väcaspati
teìho nähi päyena prabhura kothä sthiti
kuliyäya prakäçe yateka päpé chila
uttama, madhyama, néca,—sabe pära haila
kuliyä-grämete äsi’ çré-kåñëa-caitanya
hena nähi, yäre prabhu nä karilä dhanya
“When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu stayed at Vidyä-väcaspati’s house,
many hundreds of thousands of people went to see Him and chant the
holy name of Hari. It was so crowded that people could not even find a
place to walk; therefore they made room by clearing out the jungles near
the village. Many roads were automatically excavated, and many people
also came by boat to see the Lord. So many came that it was difficult for
the boatmen to get them across the river. When Vidyä-väcaspati
suddenly arrived, he made arrangements for many boats to receive these
people, but the people would not wait for the boats. Somehow or other
they crossed the river and hurried toward the house of Vidyä-väcaspati.
Due to this great crowd, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu secretly went to
Kuliyä-nagara. After the Lord left Vidyänagara, however, all the people
heard news of His leaving. They then accompanied Väcaspati to Kuliyänagara. Since the news of the Lord’s arrival was immediately broadcast,
large crowds arrived and greeted Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu with great
jubilation. Indeed, when the crowd went to see Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, it increased ten thousand times in number. No one could
say how many people crossed the river to see Him, but many hundreds of

thousands made a great tumult when crossing the river Ganges. After
crossing the river, everyone began to embrace one another because they
heard the good news of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s arrival. Thus all the
inhabitants of Kuliyä—the sinful, intermediate and spiritually
advanced—were delivered and glorified by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.”
As stated in the Caitanya-bhägavata (Antya-khaëòa, Chapter Six):
khänäyoòä, baòagächi, ära dogächiyä
gaìgära opära kabhu yäyena ‘kuliyä’
“Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu passed through Khänäyoòä, Baòagächi and
Dogächiyä and then crossed the Ganges before arriving in Kuliyä.”
As stated in the Caitanya-maìgala:
gaìgä-snäna kari prabhu räòha-deça diyä
krame krame uttarilä nagara ‘kuliyä’
mäyera vacane punaù gelä navadvépa
värakoëä-ghäöa, nija väòéra samépa
“Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu walked through Räòha-deça and gradually
arrived at the Ganges. After bathing in the river, he crossed it and went
to Kuliyä. Because He had promised His mother He would return to
Navadvépa, He went to Värakoëä-ghäöa, a village near His house.”
In the commentary of Premadäsa it is said:
nadéyära mäjhakhäne, sakala lokete
jäne, ‘kuliyä-pähäòapura’ näme sthäna
“Everyone knows that in the middle of Nadia is a village named Kuliyäpähäòapura.”
Çré Narahari Cakravarté, or Ghanaçyäma däsa, has written in his
Bhakti-ratnäkara:
kuliyä pähäòapura dekha çréniväsa
pürve ‘koladvépa’-parvatäkhya—e pracära
“He said, ‘O Çréniväsa, just see the town of Kuliyä-pähäòapura, which
was previously known as Koladvépa.’”
In a book named Navadvépa-parikrama, also written by Ghanaçyäma

däsa, it is stated: kuliyä-pähäòapura gräma pürve koladvépaparvatäkhyänanda näma. “The town of Kuliyä-pähäòapura was
previously named Koladvépa-parvatäkhyänanda.”
Therefore one can conclude that the present-day city of Navadvépa and
the places known as Bähirdvépa, Kolera Gaïja, Kola-ämäda, Kolera
Daha, Gadakhäli, etc., were known as Kuliyä, but the so-called Kuliyära
Päöa is not the original Kuliyä.
TEXT 208

˜±Òı√±¸-·‘À˝√√ Ó¬Ô± ˙‰¬œı˛ ÚµÚ ˘
˘é¬-Œﬂ¡±øÈ¬ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ Ó¬Ô± Û±˝◊√˘ √ı˛˙Ú Ã 208 Ã
mädhava-däsa-gåhe tathä çacéra nandana
lakña-koöi loka tathä päila daraçana
SYNONYMS
mädhava-däsa-gåhe—at the house of Mädhava däsa; tathä—there; çacéra
nandana—the son of mother Çacé; lakña-koöi loka—many hundreds of
thousands of people; tathä—there; päila daraçana—got His audience.
TRANSLATION
When the Lord stayed at the house of Mädhava däsa, many hundreds of
thousands of people came to see Him.
PURPORT
Mädhava däsa is identified as follows. In the family of Çrékara
Caööopädhyäya, Yudhiñöhira Caööopädhyäya took his birth. Formerly, he
and his family members lived in Bilvagräma and Päöüli. From there he
went to Kuliyä-pähäòapura, formerly known as Päòapura. The eldest son
of Yudhiñöhira Caööopädhyäya was known as Mädhava däsa, the second
son was called Haridäsa, and the youngest son was called Kåñëasampatti
Caööopädhyäya. The three brothers’ nicknames were Chakaòi, Tinakaòi
and Dukaòi. The grandson of Mädhava däsa was named Vaàçévadana,
and, during the time of Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, his

grandson Rämacandra and their descendants were still living at
Väghnäpäòä, or Vaiïcé.
TEXT 209

¸±Ó¬ ø√Ú ı˛ø˝√√í Ó¬Ô± Œ˘±ﬂ¡ øÚô¶±øı˛˘± ˘
¸ı ’Ûı˛±øÒ·ÀÌ õ∂ﬂ¡±Àı˛ Ó¬±øı˛˘± Ã 209 Ã
säta dina rahi’ tathä loka nistärilä
saba aparädhi-gaëe prakäre tärilä
SYNONYMS
säta dina—seven days; rahi’—staying; tathä—there; loka—the people;
nistärilä—He liberated; saba—all; aparädhi-gaëe—the offenders;
prakäre—in some fashion; tärilä—delivered.
TRANSLATION
The Lord stayed there for seven days and delivered all kinds of offenders
and sinners.
TEXT 210

ë˙±øôLÛ≈ı˛±‰¬±˚«í-·‘À˝√√ ‹ÀÂ√ ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
˙‰¬œ-˜±Ó¬± ø˜ø˘í Ó¬“±ı˛ ≈√–‡ ‡G±˝◊√˘± Ã 210 Ã
‘çäntipuräcärya’-gåhe aiche äilä
çacé-mätä mili’ täìra duùkha khaëòäilä
SYNONYMS
çäntipura-äcärya—of Advaita Äcärya; gåhe—to the house; aiche—
similarly; äilä—went; çacé-mätä—mother Çacé; mili’—meeting; täìra—
her; duùkha—unhappiness; khaëòäilä—pacified.
TRANSLATION
After leaving Kuliyä, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu visited the house of
Advaita Äcärya at Çäntipura. It was there that the Lord’s mother,
Çacémätä, met Him and was thus relieved of her great unhappiness.

TEXT 211

Ó¬Àı ëı˛±˜Àﬂ¡ø˘í-¢∂±À˜ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ∆˚ÀÂ√ Œ·˘± ˘
ëÚ±È¬˙±˘±í ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Û≈Ú– øÙ¬øı˛í ’±˝◊√˘± Ã 211 Ã
tabe ‘rämakeli’-gräme prabhu yaiche gelä
‘näöaçälä’ haite prabhu punaù phiri’ äilä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; rämakeli-gräme—in the village known as Rämakeli;
prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yaiche—similarly; gelä—went;
näöaçälä—the place known as Känäi Näöaçälä; haite—from; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; punaù—again; phiri’ äilä—returned.
TRANSLATION
The Lord then visited the village known as Rämakeli and the place
known as Känäi Näöaçälä. From there He returned to Çäntipura.
TEXT 212

˙±øôLÛ≈Àı˛ Û≈Ú– ∆ﬂ¡˘ √˙-ø√Ú ı±¸ ˘
øıô¶±øı˛í ıøÌ«˚˛±ÀÂÚ ı‘µ±ıÚ-√±¸ Ã 212 Ã
çäntipure punaù kaila daça-dina väsa
vistäri’ varëiyächena våndävana-däsa
SYNONYMS
çäntipure—at Çäntipura; punaù—again; kaila—made; daça-dina—for
ten days; väsa—residence; vistäri’—elaborating; varëiyächena—has
described; våndävana-däsa—Våndävana däsa Öhäkura.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu stayed in Çäntipura for ten days. This has all
been described very elaborately by Våndävana däsa Öhäkura.
TEXT 213

’Ó¬¤ı ˝◊√˝“√ ± Ó¬±ı˛ Ú± ∆ﬂ¡˘≈“ øıô¶±ı˛ ˘
Û≈ÚèøMê√ ˝√√˚˛, ¢∂Lö ı±Î¬ˇÀ˚˛ ’Û±ı˛ Ã 213 Ã
ataeva ihäì tära nä kailuì vistära
punarukti haya, grantha bäòaye apära
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; ihäì—here; tära—of that incident; nä kailuì—I did
not give; vistära—elaboration; punarukti—repetition; haya—it is;
grantha—the book; bäòaye—increases; apära—unlimitedly.
TRANSLATION
I will not narrate these incidents because they have already been
described by Våndävana däsa Öhäkura. There is no need to repeat the
same information, for such repetition would unlimitedly increase the size
of this book.
TEXTS 214–215

Ó¬±ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… ø˜ø˘˘± ∆˚ÀÂ√ ı˛+Û-¸Ú±ÓÚ ˘
Ú‘ø¸—˝√√±Úµ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ÛÀÔı˛ ¸±Ê√Ú Ã 214 Ã
¸≈S˜ÀÒ… Œ¸˝◊√ ˘œ˘± ’±ø˜ Ó¬í ıøÌ«˘≈“ ˘
’Ó¬¤ı Û≈Ú– Ó¬±˝√√± ˝◊√˝√“± Ú± ø˘ø‡˘≈“ Ã 215 Ã
tära madhye mililä yaiche rüpa-sanätana
nåsiàhänanda kaila yaiche pathera säjana
sütra-madhye sei lélä ämi ta’ varëiluì
ataeva punaù tähä ihäì nä likhiluì
SYNONYMS
tära madhye—within that; mililä—He met; yaiche—how; rüpasanätana—the two brothers Rüpa and Sanätana; nåsiàhänanda—
Nåsiàhänanda; kaila—did; yaiche—how; pathera säjana—decoration of
the road; sütra-madhye—in the synopsis; sei lélä—those pastimes; ämi—
I; ta’—indeed; varëiluì—have described; ataeva—therefore; punaù—

again; tähä—that; ihäì—here; nä likhiluì—I have not written.
TRANSLATION
Those narrations tell how Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu met the brothers
Rüpa and Sanätana and how Nåsiàhänanda decorated the road. I have
already described these in an earlier synopsis of this book; therefore I will
not repeat the narrations here.
PURPORT
This information is given in Ädi-lélä 10.35 and Madhya-lélä 1.155–162
and 175–226.
TEXT 216

Û≈Úı˛øÛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˚ø√ ë˙±øôLÛ≈ı˛í ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-√±¸ ’±ø¸í õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ø˜ø˘˘± Ã 216 Ã
punarapi prabhu yadi ‘çäntipura’ äilä
raghunätha-däsa äsi’ prabhure mililä
SYNONYMS
punarapi—again; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yadi—when;
çäntipura äilä—came to Çäntipura; raghunätha-däsa—Raghunätha däsa;
äsi’—coming; prabhure mililä—met Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu returned to Çäntipura, Raghunätha däsa
came to meet Him.
TEXT 217

ëø˝√√ı˛Ì…,í ëŒ·±ıÒ«Ú,í-≈√˝◊√ ¸À˝√√±√ı˛ ˘
¸5¢∂±À˜ ı±ı˛˘é¬ ˜≈^±ı˛ ÷ù´ı˛ Ã 217 Ã
‘hiraëya’, ‘govardhana’,——dui sahodara
saptagräme bära-lakña mudrära éçvara

SYNONYMS
hiraëya—Hiraëya; govardhana—Govardhana; dui sahodara—two
brothers; saptagräme—in the village named Saptagräma; bära-lakña—
1,200,000; mudrära—of coins; éçvara—the masters.
TRANSLATION
Two brothers named Hiraëya and Govardhana, who were residents of
Saptagräma, had an annual income of 1,200,000 rupees.
PURPORT
Hiraëya and Govardhana were inhabitants of Saptagräma in the district
of Hugli. Actually they were inhabitants not of Saptagräma but of a
nearby village named Kåñëapura. They took their birth in a big käyastha
family, and although their family title has not been ascertained, it is
known that they came from an aristocratic family. The elder brother’s
name was Hiraëya Majumadära, and the younger brother’s name was
Govardhana Majumadära. Çré Raghunätha däsa was the son of
Govardhana Majumadära. Their family priest was Balaräma Äcärya,
who was a favorite of Haridäsa Öhäkura’s, and the family’s spiritual
master was Yadunandana Äcärya, a favorite of Väsudeva Datta’s.
The village of Saptagräma is located on the eastern railway from
Calcutta to Burdwan, and presently the railway station is called
Triçabighä. In those days there was a large river there known as the
Sarasvaté, and present-day Triçabighä is a great port. In 1592, the
Päöhänas invaded, and due to a flooding of the Sarasvaté River in the
year 1632, this great port was partially destroyed. It is said that in the
seventeenth and eighteenth centuries, Portuguese businessmen used to
come aboard their ships. In those days, Saptagräma, situated on the
southern side of Bengal, was very rich and popular. The merchants, who
were the principal residents, were called Saptagräma suvarëa-vaëiks.
There were very many rich people there, and Hiraëya Majumadära and
Govardhana Majumadära belonged to the käyastha community. They
also were very rich, so much so that it is mentioned in this verse that

their annual income as landlords amounted to 1,200,000 rupees. In this
connection, one may refer to Ädi-lélä (Chapter Eleven, verse 41), which
describes Uddhäraëa Datta, who also belonged to the Saptagrämé
suvarëa-vaëik community.
TEXT 218

˜Õ˝√√ù´˚«˚≈Mê√ ≈“√À˝√√ñı√±Ú…, ıËp¡Ì… ˘
¸√±‰¬±ı˛œ, ¸»ﬂ≈¡˘œÚ, Ò±ø˜«ﬂ¡±¢∂·Ì… Ã 218 Ã
mahaiçvarya-yukta duìhe——vadänya, brahmaëya
sadäcäré, satkuléna, dhärmikägra-gaëya
SYNONYMS
mahä-aiçvarya-yukta—very opulent in riches; duìhe—both the brothers;
vadänya—very magnanimous; brahmaëya—devoted to brahminical
culture; sat-äcäré—well behaved; sat-kuléna—aristocratic; dhärmikaagra-gaëya—on the top of the list of religious persons.
TRANSLATION
Both Hiraëya Majumadära and Govardhana Majumadära were very
opulent and magnanimous. They were well behaved and devoted to
brahminical culture. They belonged to an aristocratic family, and among
religionists they were predominant.
TEXT 219

Ú√œ˚˛±-ı±¸œ ıË±p¡ÀÌı˛ Î¬◊ÛÊ√œı…-õ∂±˚˛ ˘
’Ô«, ˆ”¬ø˜, ¢∂±˜ ø√˚˛± ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ¸˝√√±˚˛ Ã 219 Ã
nadéyä-väsé, brähmaëera upajévya-präya
artha, bhümi, gräma diyä karena sahäya
SYNONYMS
nadéyä-väsé—inhabitants of Nadia; brähmaëera—of all brähmaëas;
upajévya-präya—almost the entire source of income; artha—money;
bhümi—land; gräma—villages; diyä—giving as charity; karena sahäya—

give help.
TRANSLATION
Practically all the brähmaëas residing in Nadia were dependent on the
charity of Hiraëya and Govardhana, who gave them money, land and
villages.
PURPORT
Although Navadvépa was very opulent and populous during Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s time, practically all the brähmaëas depended on the
charity of Hiraëya and Govardhana. Because the brothers highly
respected the brähmaëas, they very liberally gave them money.
TEXT 220

Úœ˘±•§ı˛ ‰¬SêıÓ¬πñ’±ı˛±Ò… ≈“√˝√±ı˛ ˘
‰¬SêıÓ¬π ﬂ¡Àı˛ ≈“√˝√±˚˛ ëw±Ó‘¬í-ı…ı˝√√±ı˛ Ã 220 Ã
nélämbara cakravarté——ärädhya duìhära
cakravarté kare duìhäya ‘bhrätå’-vyavahära
SYNONYMS
nélämbara cakravarté—the grandfather of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
ärädhya duìhära—very worshipable for these two; cakravarté—
Nélämbara Cakravarté; kare—does; duìhäya—to the two of them;
bhrätå-vyavahära—treating as brothers.
TRANSLATION
Nélämbara Cakravarté, the grandfather of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, was
much worshiped by the two brothers, but Nélämbara Cakravarté used to
treat them as his own brothers.
TEXT 221

ø˜|-Û≈ı˛µÀı˛ı˛ Û”Àı« ﬂ¡ı˛…±ÀÂÚ Œ¸ıÀÚ ˘
’Ó¬¤ı õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˆ¬±˘ Ê√±ÀÚ ≈√˝◊√Ê√ÀÚ Ã 221 Ã

miçra-purandarera pürve karyächena sevane
ataeva prabhu bhäla jäne dui-jane
SYNONYMS
miçra-purandarera—to Purandara Miçra, the father of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; pürve—previously; karyächena sevane—had rendered
service; ataeva—therefore; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhäla—
very well; jäne—knew; dui-jane—the two brothers.
TRANSLATION
Formerly, these two brothers had rendered much service to Miçra
Purandara, the father of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Because of this, the
Lord knew them very well.
TEXT 222

Œ¸˝◊√ Œ·±ıÒ«ÀÚı˛ Û≈Sñı˛‚≈Ú±Ô √±¸ ˘
ı±˘…ﬂ¡±˘ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± øı¯∏À˚˛ Î¬◊√±¸ Ã 222 Ã
sei govardhanera putra——raghunätha däsa
bälya-käla haite teìho viñaye udäsa
SYNONYMS
sei—that; govardhanera putra—son of Govardhana Majumadära;
raghunätha däsa—Raghunätha däsa; bälya-käla haite—from his very
childhood; teìho—he; viñaye udäsa—indifferent to material happiness.
TRANSLATION
Raghunätha däsa was the son of Govardhana Majumadära. From
childhood, he was uninterested in material enjoyment.
TEXT 223

¸iß…±¸ ﬂ¡øı˛í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˚Àı ˙±øôLÛ≈ı˛ ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
Ó¬Àı ’±ø¸í ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ø˜ø˘˘± Ã 223 Ã
sannyäsa kari’ prabhu yabe çäntipura äilä

tabe äsi’ raghunätha prabhure mililä
SYNONYMS
sannyäsa kari’—after accepting the sannyäsa order; prabhu—the Lord;
yabe—when; çäntipura äilä—went to Çäntipura; tabe—at that time;
äsi’—coming; raghunätha—Raghunätha däsa; prabhure—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; mililä—met.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu returned to Çäntipura after accepting
the renounced order, Raghunätha däsa met Him.
TEXT 224

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ ÛÀÎ¬ˇ Œõ∂˜±øı©Ü ˝√√¤û± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ Û±√¶Û˙« ∆ﬂ¡˘ ﬂ¡èÌ± ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 224 Ã
prabhura caraëe paòe premäviñöa haïä
prabhu päda-sparça kaila karuëä kariyä
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; caraëe—at the lotus feet;
paòe—fell down; prema-äviñöa—absorbed in ecstatic love; haïä—
becoming; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; päda-sparça kaila—
touched with His feet; karuëä—mercy; kariyä—showing.
TRANSLATION
When Raghunätha däsa went to see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, he fell at
the Lord’s lotus feet in ecstatic love. Showing him mercy, the Lord
touched him with His feet.
TEXT 225

Ó“¬±ı˛ øÛÓ¬± ¸√± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±‰¬±˚«-Œ¸ıÚ ˘
’Ó¬¤ı ’±‰¬±˚« Ó“¬±Àı˛ ∆˝√√˘± Ûı˛¸iß Ã 225 Ã
täìra pitä sadä kare äcärya-sevana

ataeva äcärya täìre hailä parasanna
SYNONYMS
täìra pitä—his father; sadä—always; kare—performs; äcärya-sevana—
worship of Advaita Äcärya; ataeva äcärya—therefore Advaita Äcärya;
täìre—upon him; hailä parasanna—became pleased.
TRANSLATION
Raghunätha däsa’s father, Govardhana, always rendered much service to
Advaita Äcärya. Consequently Advaita Äcärya was very pleased with the
family.
TEXT 226

’±‰¬±˚«-õ∂¸±À√ Û±˝◊√˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Î¬◊ø26√©Ü-Û±Ó¬ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì Œ√À‡ ø√Ú Û“±‰¬-¸±Ó¬ Ã 226 Ã
äcärya-prasäde päila prabhura ucchiñöa-päta
prabhura caraëa dekhe dina päìca-säta
SYNONYMS
äcärya-prasäde—by the mercy of Advaita Äcärya; päila—got;
prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ucchiñöa-päta—remnants
of food; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; caraëa—lotus feet;
dekhe—sees; dina—days; päìca-säta—five to seven.
TRANSLATION
When Raghunätha däsa was there, Advaita Äcärya favored him by giving
him the food remnants left by the Lord. Raghunätha däsa was thus
engaged for five or seven days in rendering service to the Lord’s lotus
feet.
TEXT 227

õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ øı√±˚˛ ø√˚˛± Œ·˘± Úœ˘±‰¬˘ ˘
ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ‚Àı˛ ’±ø¸í ∆˝√√˘± Œõ∂À˜ÀÓ¬ Û±·˘ Ã 227 Ã

prabhu täìre vidäya diyä gelä néläcala
teìho ghare äsi’ hailä premete pägala
SYNONYMS
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—unto Raghunätha däsa;
vidäya diyä—bidding farewell; gelä—went back; néläcala—to
Jagannätha Puré; teìho—he; ghare äsi’—returning home; hailä—
became; premete pägala—mad in ecstatic love.
TRANSLATION
After bidding farewell to Raghunätha däsa, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
returned to Jagannätha Puré. After returning home, Raghunätha däsa
became mad with ecstatic love.
TEXT 228

ı±ı˛ ı±ı˛ Û˘±˚˛ ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± Úœ˘±ø^ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˘
øÛÓ¬± Ó“¬±Àı˛ ı±øgí ı˛±À‡ ’±øÚí ÛÔ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ã 228 Ã
bära bära paläya teìho nélädri yäite
pitä täìre bändhi’ räkhe äni’ patha haite
SYNONYMS
bära bära—again and again; paläya—leaves home; teìho—he; nélädri
yäite—to go to Jagannätha Puré; pitä—his father; täìre—him; bändhi’—
binding; räkhe—keeps; äni’—bringing back; patha haite—from the road.
TRANSLATION
Raghunätha däsa used to run away from home again and again to go to
Jagannätha Puré, but his father kept binding him and bringing him back.
TEXT 229

Û= Û±˝◊√ﬂ¡ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ı˛±À‡ ı˛±øS-ø√ÀÚ ˘
‰¬±øı˛ Œ¸ıﬂ¡, ≈√˝◊√ ıË±p¡Ì ı˛À˝√√ Ó“¬±ı˛ ¸ÀÚ Ã 229 Ã
païca päika täìre räkhe rätri-dine

cäri sevaka, dui brähmaëa rahe täìra sane
SYNONYMS
païca—five; päika—watchmen; täìre—him (Raghunätha däsa);
räkhe—keep; rätri-dine—day and night; cäri sevaka—four personal
servants; dui brähmaëa—two brähmaëas to cook; rahe—remain; täìra
sane—with him.
TRANSLATION
His father even had five watchmen guard him day and night. Four
personal servants were employed to look after his comfort, and two
brähmaëas were employed to cook for him.
TEXT 230

¤ﬂ¡±√˙ Ê√Ú Ó“¬±Àı˛ ı˛±À‡ øÚı˛ôLı˛ ˘
Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ú±¬ Û±˚˛, ≈√–ø‡Ó¬ ’ôLı˛ Ã 230 Ã
ekädaça jana täìre räkhe nirantara
néläcale yäite nä päya, duùkhita antara
SYNONYMS
ekädaça—eleven; jana—persons; täìre—him; räkhe—keep; nirantara—
day and night; néläcale—to Jagannätha Puré; yäite—to go; nä päya—was
not able; duùkhita antara—very unhappy within the mind.
TRANSLATION
In this way, eleven people were incessantly keeping Raghunätha däsa
under control. Thus he could not go to Jagannätha Puré, and because of
this he was very unhappy.
TEXT 231

¤Àı ˚ø√ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ë˙±øôLÛ≈ı˛í ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
qøÚ˚˛± øÛÓ¬±Àı˛ ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô øÚÀıø√˘± Ã 231 Ã
ebe yadi mahäprabhu ‘çäntipura’ äilä

çuniyä pitäre raghunätha nivedilä
SYNONYMS
ebe—now; yadi—when; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
çäntipura—to Çäntipura; äilä—came; çuniyä—hearing; pitäre—unto his
father; raghunätha—Raghunätha däsa; nivedilä—submitted.
TRANSLATION
When Raghunätha däsa learned that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had
arrived at Çäntipura, he submitted a request to his father.
TEXT 232

ëë’±:± Œ√˝√,í ˚±¤û± Œ√ø‡ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì ˘
’Ú…Ô±, Ú± ı˛À˝√√ Œ˜±ı˛ ˙ı˛œÀı˛ Ê√œıÚíí Ã 232 Ã
“äjïä deha’, yäïä dekhi prabhura caraëa
anyathä, nä rahe mora çarére jévana”
SYNONYMS
äjïä deha’—kindly give me permission; yäïä—going; dekhi—I may see;
prabhura caraëa—the lotus feet of the Lord; anyathä—otherwise; nä
rahe—will not remain; mora—my; çarére—within the body; jévana—life.
TRANSLATION
Raghunätha däsa asked his father, “Please give me permission to go see
the lotus feet of the Lord. If you do not, my life will not remain within
this body.”
TEXT 233

qøÚí Ó“¬±ı˛ øÛÓ¬± ıU¬ Œ˘±ﬂ¡-^ı… ø√˚˛± ˘
Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘ ıø˘í ë˙œ‚Ë ’±ø¸˝√√ øÙ¬øı˛˚˛±í Ã 233 Ã
çuni’ täìra pitä bahu loka-dravya diyä
päöhäila bali’ ‘çéghra äsiha phiriyä’

SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; täìra—his; pitä—father; bahu—many; loka-dravya—
servants and materials; diyä—giving; päöhäila—sent; bali’—saying;
çéghra—very soon; äsiha—come; phiriyä—returning.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this request, Raghunätha däsa’s father agreed. Giving him many
servants and materials, the father sent him to see Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, requesting him to return soon.
TEXT 234

¸±Ó¬ ø√Ú ˙±øôLÛ≈Àı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬-¸À/ ı˛À˝√√ ˘
ı˛±øS-ø√ıÀ¸ ¤˝◊√ ˜Ú–ﬂ¡Ô± ﬂ¡À˝√√ Ã 234 Ã
säta dina çäntipure prabhu-saìge rahe
rätri-divase ei manaù-kathä kahe
SYNONYMS
säta dina—for seven days; çäntipure—at Çäntipura; prabhu-saìge—in
the association of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; rahe—stayed; rätridivase—both day and night; ei—these; manaù-kathä—words in his
mind; kahe—says.
TRANSLATION
For seven days Raghunätha däsa associated with Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu in Çäntipura. During those days and nights, he had the
following thoughts.
TEXT 235

¬ëı˛é¬Àﬂ¡ı˛ ˝√√±ÀÓ¬ ˜≈ø¤û Œﬂ¡˜ÀÚ Â≈√øÈ¬ıØ
Œﬂ¡˜ÀÚ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¸À/ Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ˚±ı∑í 235 Ã
‘rakñakera häte muïi kemane chuöiba!
kemane prabhura saìge néläcale yäba?’

SYNONYMS
rakñakera häte—from the clutches of the watchmen; muïi—I; kemane—
how; chuöiba—shall get release; kemane—how; prabhura saìge—with Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; néläcale—to Jagannätha Puré; yäba—I shall go.
TRANSLATION
Raghunätha däsa thought, “How shall I be able to get free from the hands
of the watchmen? How shall I be able to go with Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu to Néläcala?”
TEXT 236

¸ı«: Œ·Ãı˛±/õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ê√±øÚí Ó¬“±ı˛ ˜Ú ˘
ø˙é¬±-ı˛+ÀÛ ﬂ¡À˝√√ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ’±ù´±¸-ı‰¬Ú Ã 236 Ã
sarvajïa gauräìga-prabhu jäni’ täìra mana
çikñä-rüpe kahe täìre äçväsa-vacana
SYNONYMS
sarva-jïa—omniscient; gauräìga-prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
jäni’—knowing; täìra—his; mana—mind; çikñä-rüpe—as an
instruction; kahe—says; täìre—unto Raghunätha däsa; äçväsa-vacana—
words of assurance.
TRANSLATION
Since Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was omniscient, He could understand
Raghunätha däsa’s mind. The Lord therefore instructed him with the
following reassuring words.
TEXT 237

ëëø¶öı˛ ˝√√¤û± ‚Àı˛ ˚±›, Ú± ˝√√› ı±Ó≈¬˘ ˘
SêÀ˜ SêÀ˜ Û±˚˛ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ˆ¬ıø¸g≈√ ﬂ”¡˘ Ã 237 Ã
“sthira haïä ghare yäo, nä hao vätula
krame krame päya loka bhava-sindhu-küla

SYNONYMS
sthira haïä—being patient; ghare yäo—go back home; nä—do not;
hao—become; vätula—crazy; krame krame—gradually; päya—gets;
loka—a person; bhava-sindhu-küla—the far shore of the ocean of
material existence.
TRANSLATION
“Be patient and return home. Don’t be a crazy fellow. By and by you will
be able to cross the ocean of material existence.
PURPORT
As stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.58):
samäçritä ye pada-pallava-plavaà
mahat-padaà puëya-yaço muräreù
bhavämbudhir vatsa-padaà paraà padaà
padaà padaà yad vipadäà na teñäm
This material world is just like a big ocean. It begins with Brahmaloka
and extends to Pätälaloka, and there are many planets, or islands, in this
ocean. Not knowing about devotional service, the living entity wanders
about this ocean, just as a man tries to swim to reach the shore. Our
struggle for existence is similar to this. Everyone is trying to get out of
the ocean of material existence. One cannot immediately reach the
coast, but if one endeavors, he can cross the ocean by Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s mercy. One may be very eager to cross this ocean, but he
cannot attain success by acting like a madman. He must swim over the
ocean very patiently and intelligently under the instructions of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu or His representative. Then, one day, he will
reach the shore and return home, back to Godhead.
TEXT 238

˜ﬂ«¡È¬-∆ıı˛±·… Ú± ﬂ¡ı˛ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ Œ√‡±¤û± ˘
˚Ô±À˚±·… øı¯∏˚˛ ˆ≈¬?í ’Ú±¸Mê√ ˝√√¤û± Ã 238 Ã

markaöa-vairägya nä kara loka dekhäïä
yathä-yogya viñaya bhuïja’ anäsakta haïä
SYNONYMS
markaöa-vairägya—monkey renunciation; nä kara—do not do; loka—to
the people; dekhäïä—showing off; yathä-yogya—as it is befitting;
viñaya—material things; bhuïja’—enjoy; anäsakta—without
attachment; haïä—being.
TRANSLATION
“You should not make yourself a showbottle devotee and become a false
renunciant. For the time being, enjoy the material world in a befitting
way and do not become attached to it.”
PURPORT
The word markaöa-vairägya, indicating false renunciation, is very
important in this verse. Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, in
commenting on this word, points out that monkeys make an external
show of renunciation by not accepting clothing and by living naked in
the forest. In this way they consider themselves renunciants, but
actually they are very busy enjoying sense gratification with dozens of
female monkeys. Such renunciation is called markaöa-vairägya—the
renunciation of a monkey. One cannot be really renounced until one
actually becomes disgusted with material activity and sees it as a
stumbling block to spiritual advancement. Renunciation should not be
phalgu, temporary, but should exist throughout one’s life. Temporary
renunciation, or monkey renunciation, is like the renunciation one feels
at a cremation ground. When a man takes a dead body to the
crematorium, he sometimes thinks, “This is the final end of the body.
Why am I working so hard day and night?” Such sentiments naturally
arise in the mind of any man who goes to a crematorial ghäöa. However,
as soon as he returns from the cremation grounds, he again engages in
material activity for sense enjoyment. This is called çmaçäna-vairägya, or
markaöa-vairägya.

In order to render service to the Lord, one may accept necessary things.
If one lives in this way, he may actually become renounced. In the
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.108), it is said:
yävatä syät sva-nirvähaù své-kuryät tävad artha-vit
ädhikye nyünatäyäà ca cyavate paramärthataù
“The bare necessities of life must be accepted, but one should not
superfluously increase his necessities. Nor should they be unnecessarily
decreased. One should simply accept what is necessary to help one
advance spiritually.”
In his Durgama-saìgamané, Çré Jéva Gosvämé comments that the word
sva-nirvähaù actually means sva-sva-bhakti-nirvähaù. The experienced
devotee will accept only those material things that will help him render
service to the Lord. In the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.256), markaöavairägya, or phalgu-vairägya, is explained as follows:
präpaïcikatayä buddhyä hari-sambandhi-vastunaù
mumukñubhiù parityägo vairägyaà phalgu kathyate
“When persons eager to achieve liberation renounce things related to
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, thinking them to be material,
their renunciation is called incomplete.” Whatever is favorable for the
rendering of service to the Lord should be accepted and should not be
rejected as a material thing. Yukta-vairägya, or befitting renunciation, is
thus explained:
anäsaktasya viñayän yathärham upayuïjataù
nirbandhaù kåñëa-sambandhe yuktaà vairägyam ucyate
“Things should be accepted for the Lord’s service and not for one’s
personal sense gratification. If one accepts something without
attachment and accepts it because it is related to Kåñëa, one’s
renunciation is called yukta-vairägya.” Since Kåñëa is the Absolute
Truth, whatever is accepted for His service is also the Absolute Truth.
The word markaöa-vairägya is used by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to
indicate so-called Vaiñëavas who dress themselves in loincloths trying to
imitate Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé. Such people carry a bead bag and chant,

but at heart they are always thinking about getting women and money.
Unknown to others, these markaöa-vairägés maintain women but
externally present themselves as renunciants. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
was very much opposed to these markaöa-vairägés, or pseudo Vaiñëavas.
TEXT 239

’ôLÀı˛ øÚá¬± ﬂ¡ı˛, ı±À˝√√… Œ˘±ﬂ¡ı…ı˝√√±ı˛ ˘
’ø‰¬ı˛±» ﬂ‘¡¯û ŒÓ¬±˜±˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛Àı Î¬◊X±ı˛ Ã 239 Ã
antare niñöhä kara, bähye loka-vyavahära
acirät kåñëa tomäya karibe uddhära
SYNONYMS
antare—within the heart; niñöhä kara—keep strong faith; bähye—
externally; loka-vyavahära—behavior like ordinary men; acirät—very
soon; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; tomäya—unto you; karibe—will do;
uddhära—liberation.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “Within your heart you should
keep yourself very faithful, but externally you may behave like an
ordinary man. Thus Kåñëa will soon be very pleased and deliver you from
the clutches of mäyä.
TEXT 240

ı‘µ±ıÚ Œ√ø‡í ˚Àı ’±ø¸ı Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ˘
Ó¬Àı Ó≈¬ø˜ ’±˜±-Û±˙ ’±ø¸˝√√ Œﬂ¡±Ú ÂÀ˘ Ã 240 Ã
våndävana dekhi’ yabe äsiba néläcale
tabe tumi ämä-päça äsiha kona chale
SYNONYMS
våndävana dekhi’—after visiting Våndävana; yabe—when; äsiba—I shall
come back; néläcale—to Jagannätha Puré; tabe—at that time; tumi—you;
ämä-päça—to Me; äsiha—please come; kona chale—by some pretext.

TRANSLATION
“You may see me at Néläcala, Jagannätha Puré, when I return after
visiting Våndävana. By that time you can think of some trick to escape.
TEXT 241

Œ¸ Â˘ Œ¸ﬂ¡±À˘ ﬂ‘¡¯û ¶£≈¬ı˛±Àı ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ‘¡Û± ˚“±Àı˛, Ó¬±Àı˛ Œﬂ¡ ı˛±ø‡ÀÓ¬ Û±Àı˛ Ãíí 241 Ã
se chala se-käle kåñëa sphuräbe tomäre
kåñëa-kåpä yäìre, täre ke räkhite päre”
SYNONYMS
se chala—that trick; se-käle—at that time; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa;
sphuräbe—will show; tomäre—unto you; kåñëa-kåpä—the mercy of
Kåñëa; yäìre—upon whom; täre—him; ke—who; räkhite—to keep;
päre—is able.
TRANSLATION
“What kind of means you will have to use at that time will be revealed by
Kåñëa. If one has Kåñëa’s mercy, no one can check him.”
PURPORT
Although Çréla Raghunätha däsa was very anxious to join Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, the Lord advised him to wait for the mercy of Lord Kåñëa.
He recommended that Raghunätha däsa keep his Kåñëa consciousness
firmly fixed in his heart while externally behaving like an ordinary man.
This is a trick for everyone advanced in Kåñëa consciousness. One can
live in society like an ordinary human being, but at the same time one’s
own business should be to satisfy Kåñëa and spread His glories. A Kåñëa
conscious person should not be absorbed in material things, for his only
business is the devotional service of the Lord. If one is engaged in this
way, Kåñëa will certainly bestow His mercy. As Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu advised Raghunätha däsa, yathä-yogya viñaya bhuïja’
anäsakta haïä. The same is repeated, antare niñöhä kara, bähye loka-

vyavahära. This means that one must have no desire within his heart
other than to serve Kåñëa. On the basis of such a conviction, one can
cultivate Kåñëa consciousness. This is confirmed in the Bhakti-rasämåtasindhu (1.2.200):
laukiké vaidiké väpi yä kriyä kriyate mune
hari-sevänukülaiva sä käryä bhaktim icchatä
A devotee may act as an ordinary human being or as a strict follower of
Vedic injunctions. In either case, everything he does is favorable for the
advancement of devotional service because he is in Kåñëa consciousness.
TEXT 242

¤Ó¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√í ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ øı√±˚˛ ø√˘ ˘
‚Àı˛ ’±ø¸í ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ø˙é¬± ’±‰¬øı˛˘ Ã 242 Ã
eta kahi’ mahäprabhu täìre vidäya dila
ghare äsi’ mahäprabhura çikñä äcarila
SYNONYMS
eta kahi’—saying this; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—
unto Raghunätha däsa; vidäya dila—bade farewell; ghare äsi’—returning
home; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çikñä—the
instruction; äcarila—practiced.
TRANSLATION
In this way, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu bade farewell to Raghunätha däsa,
who returned home and did exactly what the Lord told him.
TEXT 243

ı±˝√√… ∆ıı˛±·…, ı±Ó≈¬˘Ó¬± ¸ﬂ¡˘ Â√±øÎ¬ˇ˚˛± ˘
˚Ô±À˚±·… ﬂ¡±˚« ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’Ú±¸Mê√ ˝√√¤û± Ã 243 Ã
bähya vairägya, vätulatä sakala chäòiyä
yathä-yogya kärya kare anäsakta haïä
SYNONYMS

bähya vairägya—external renunciation; vätulatä—craziness; sakala—all;
chäòiyä—giving up; yathä-yogya—as it is befitting; kärya—duties;
kare—performs; anäsakta haïä—being without attachment.
TRANSLATION
After returning home, Raghunätha däsa gave up all craziness and external
pseudo renunciation and engaged in his household duties without
attachment.
TEXT 244

Œ√ø‡í Ó“¬±ı˛ øÛÓ¬±-¬˜±Ó¬± ıÎ¬ˇ ¸≈‡ Û±˝◊√˘ ˘
Ó¬“±˝√√±ı˛ ’±ıı˛Ì øﬂ¡Â≈√ ø˙øÔ˘ ˝√√˝◊√˘ Ã 244 Ã
dekhi’ täìra pitä-mätä baòa sukha päila
täìhära ävaraëa kichu çithila ha-ila
SYNONYMS
dekhi’—seeing; täìra—his; pitä-mätä—father and mother; baòa—very
much; sukha—happiness; päila—got; täìhära ävaraëa—strong vigilance
upon him; kichu—something; çithila ha-ila—became slackened.
TRANSLATION
When Raghunätha däsa’s father and mother saw that their son was acting
like a householder, they became very happy. Because of this, they
slackened their guard.
PURPORT
When Raghunätha däsa’s father and mother saw that their son was no
longer acting like a crazy fellow and was responsibly attending to his
duties, they became very happy. The eleven people—five watchmen,
four personal servants and two brähmaëas—who were guarding him
became less strict in their vigilance. When Raghunätha däsa actually
took up his household affairs, his parents reduced the number of guards.
TEXTS 245–246

˝◊√˝√“± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¤ﬂ¡S ﬂ¡øı˛í ¸ı ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
’ÕZÓ¬-øÚÓ¬…±Úµ±ø√ ˚Ó¬ ˆ¬Mê√Ê√Ú Ã 245 Ã
¸ı± ’±ø˘/Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú Œ·±¸±ø¤û ˘
¸Àı ’±:± Œ√˝√íñ’±ø˜ Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ˚±˝◊√ Ã 246 Ã
ihäì prabhu ekatra kari’ saba bhakta-gaëa
advaita-nityänandädi yata bhakta-jana
sabä äliìgana kari’ kahena gosäïi
sabe äjïä deha’——ämi néläcale yäi
SYNONYMS
ihäì—here (at Çäntipura); prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ekatra
kari’—assembling in one place; saba bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees;
advaita-nityänanda-ädi—headed by Advaita Äcärya and Nityänanda
Prabhu; yata bhakta-jana—all the devotees; sabä äliìgana kari’—
embracing every one of them; kahena gosäïi—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
said; sabe—all of you; äjïä deha’—just give Me permission; ämi—I;
néläcale—to Néläcala, Jagannätha Puré; yäi—may go.
TRANSLATION
Meanwhile, at Çäntipura, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu assembled all His
devotees—headed by Advaita Äcärya and Nityänanda Prabhu—
embraced them all and asked their permission to return to Jagannätha
Puré.
TEXT 247

¸ı±ı˛ ¸ø˝√√Ó¬ ˝◊√˝“√± ’±˜±ı˛ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ø˜˘Ú ˘
¤ ı¯∏« ëÚœ˘±ø^í Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ú± ﬂ¡øı˛˝√ ·˜Ú Ã 247 Ã
sabära sahita ihäì ämära ha-ila milana
e varña ‘nélädri’ keha nä kariha gamana
SYNONYMS
sabära sahita—with everyone; ihäì—here; ämära—of Me; ha-ila—there

was; milana—meeting; e varña—this year; nélädri—to Jagannätha Puré;
keha—any of you; nä—not; kariha gamana—go.
TRANSLATION
Because He had met them all at Çäntipura, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
requested all the devotees not to go to Jagannätha Puré that year.
TEXT 248

Ó¬±˝√√“± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ’ı˙…√ ’±ø˜ ëı‘µ±ıÚí ˚±ı ˘
¸Àı ’±:± Œ√˝√,í Ó¬Àı øÚøı«À‚Æ ’±ø¸ı Ã 248 Ã
tähäì haite avaçya ämi ‘våndävana’ yäba
sabe äjïä deha’, tabe nirvighne äsiba
SYNONYMS
tähäì haite—from there; avaçya—certainly; ämi—I; våndävana yäba—
shall go to Våndävana; sabe—all of you; äjïä deha’—give Me permission;
tabe—then; nirvighne—without disturbance; äsiba—I shall come back.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “I shall certainly go to Våndävana from
Jagannätha Puré. If all of you give Me permission, I shall return here
again without difficulty.”
TEXT 249

˜±Ó¬±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ Òøı˛í ¬ıU¬ øıÚ˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ ˘
ı‘µ±ıÚ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ó“¬±ı˛ ’±:± ˘˝◊√˘ Ã 249 Ã
mätära caraëe dhari’ bahu vinaya karila
våndävana yäite täìra äjïä la-ila
SYNONYMS
mätära—of Çacémätä; caraëe—the feet; dhari’—catching; bahu vinaya
karila—submitted most humbly; våndävana yäite—to go to Våndävana;
täìra—her; äjïä—permission; la-ila—took.

TRANSLATION
Clasping the feet of His mother, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu very humbly
requested her permission. Thus she gave Him leave to go to Våndävana.
TEXT 250

Ó¬Àı ÚıZœÀÛ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ø√˘ Û±Í¬±¤û± ˘
Úœ˘±ø^ ‰¬ø˘˘± ¸À/ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘¤û± Ã 250 Ã
tabe navadvépe täìre dila päöhäïä
nélädri calilä saìge bhakta-gaëa laïä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; navadvépe—to Navadvépa; täìre—her; dila päöhäïä—
sent back; nélädri—to Jagannätha Puré; calilä—departed; saìge—with
Him; bhakta-gaëa laïä—taking all the devotees.
TRANSLATION
Çrématé Çacédevé was sent back to Navadvépa, and the Lord and His
devotees started for Jagannätha Puré, Nélädri.
TEXT 251

Œ¸˝◊√ ¸ı Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ¬ÛÀÔ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Œ¸ıÚ ˘
¸≈À‡ Úœ˘±‰¬˘ ’±˝◊√˘± ˙‰¬œı˛ ÚµÚ Ã 251 Ã
sei saba loka pathe karena sevana
sukhe néläcala äilä çacéra nandana
SYNONYMS
sei saba loka—all those persons; pathe—on the road; karena sevana—
rendered all service; sukhe—in great happiness; néläcala—to Jagannätha
Puré; äilä—came back; çacéra nandana—the son of mother Çacé.
TRANSLATION
The devotees who accompanied Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu rendered all

kinds of service on the way to Néläcala, Jagannätha Puré. Thus in great
happiness the Lord returned.
TEXT 252

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±ø¸í Ê√·iß±Ô √ı˛˙Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˘
ë˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±˝◊√˘±íñ¢∂±À˜ Œﬂ¡±˘±˝√√˘ ∆˝√√˘ Ã 252 Ã
prabhu äsi’ jagannätha daraçana kaila
‘mahäprabhu äilä’——gräme kolähala haila
SYNONYMS
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äsi’—returning; jagannätha—to
Lord Jagannätha; daraçana—visit; kaila—made; mahäprabhu äilä—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu has come back; gräme—in the town; kolähala
haila—there was great agitation.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu arrived in Jagannätha Puré, He visited
the temple of the Lord. News then spread all over the city that He had
returned.
TEXT 253

’±ÚøµÓ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ’±ø¸˚˛± ø˜ø˘˘± ˘
Œõ∂˜-’±ø˘/Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸ı±Àı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Ã 253 Ã
änandita bhakta-gaëa äsiyä mililä
prema-äliìgana prabhu sabäre karilä
SYNONYMS
änandita—very pleased; bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees; äsiyä—came;
mililä—met; prema-äliìgana—embracing in love; prabhu—the Lord;
sabäre—to all devotees; karilä—offered.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees then came and met the Lord with great happiness. The

Lord embraced each of them in great ecstatic love.
TEXT 254

ﬂ¡±˙œø˜|, ı˛±˜±Úµ, õ∂≈√…•ß, ¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜ ˘
ı±ÌœÚ±Ô, ø˙ø‡-’±ø√ ˚Ó¬ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì Ã 254 Ã
käçé-miçra, rämänanda, pradyumna, särvabhauma
väëénätha, çikhi-ädi yata bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
käçé-miçra—Käçé Miçra; rämänanda—Rämänanda; pradyumna—
Pradyumna; särvabhauma—Särvabhauma; väëénätha—Väëénätha; çikhiädi—Çikhi Mähiti and others; yata bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees.
TRANSLATION
Käçé Miçra, Rämänanda Räya, Pradyumna, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya,
Väëénätha Räya, Çikhi Mähiti and all the other devotees met Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 255

·√±Òı˛-ÛøGÓ¬ ’±ø¸í õ∂ˆ≈ƒ¬Àı˛ ø˜ø˘˘± ˘
¸ı±ı˛ ’À¢∂ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 255 Ã
gadädhara-paëòita äsi’ prabhure mililä
sabära agrete prabhu kahite lägilä
SYNONYMS
gadädhara-paëòita—Gadädhara Paëòita; äsi’—coming; prabhure
mililä—met the Lord; sabära agrete—in front of all the devotees;
prabhu—the Lord; kahite lägilä—began to say.
TRANSLATION
Gadädhara Paëòita also came and met the Lord. Then, before all the
devotees, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu began to speak as follows.
TEXT 256

ëı‘µ±ıÚ ˚±ı ’±ø˜ Œ·ÃÎ¬ˇÀ√˙ ø√˚˛± ˘
øÚÊ√-˜±Ó¬±ı˛, ·/±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì Œ√ø‡˚˛± Ã 256 Ã
‘våndävana yäba ämi gauòa-deça diyä
nija-mätära, gaìgära caraëa dekhiyä
SYNONYMS
våndävana yäba—shall go to Våndävana; ämi—I; gauòa-deça diyä—
through Bengal; nija-mätära—of My own mother; gaìgära—of the river
Ganges; caraëa—the feet; dekhiyä—seeing.
TRANSLATION
“It was My decision to go to Våndävana through Bengal in order to see
My mother and the river Ganges.
TEXT 257

¤Ó¬ ˜ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛í ∆ﬂ¡˘“≈ Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇÀı˛ ·˜Ú ˘
¸˝√√À¶⁄ﬂ¡ ¸À/ ∆˝√√˘ øÚÊ√-ˆ¬Mê√·Ì Ã 257 Ã
eta mate kari’ kailuì gauòere gamana
sahasreka saìge haila nija-bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
eta—such; mate—decision; kari’—making; kailuì—I did; gauòere—to
Bengal; gamana—going; sahasreka—thousands of men; saìge—with Me;
haila—there were; nija-bhakta-gaëa—My own devotees.
TRANSLATION
“Thus I went to Bengal, but thousands of devotees began to follow Me.
TEXT 258

˘é¬ ˘é¬ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ’±˝◊√À¸ Œﬂ¡ÃÓ≈¬ﬂ¡ Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ ˘
Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ¸—‚ÀA ÛÔ Ú± Û±øı˛ ‰¬ø˘ÀÓ¬ Ã 258 Ã
lakña lakña loka äise kautuka dekhite

lokera saìghaööe patha nä päri calite
SYNONYMS
lakña lakña loka—many thousands of people; äise—came; kautuka—out
of curiosity; dekhite—to see; lokera saìghaööe—by the assembly of so
many men; patha—the road; nä päri—I was not able; calite—to pass
through.
TRANSLATION
“Many hundreds of thousands of people came to see Me out of curiosity,
and due to such a large crowd I could not travel very freely on the road.
TEXT 259

˚Ô± ı˛ø˝√√, Ó¬Ô± ‚ı˛-õ∂±‰¬œı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ‰”¬Ì« ˘
˚Ô± ŒÚS ÛÀÎ¬ˇ Ó¬Ô± Œ˘±ﬂ¡ Œø‡ Û”Ì« Ã 259 Ã
yathä rahi, tathä ghara-präcéra haya cürëa
yathä netra paòe tathä loka dekhi pürëa
SYNONYMS
yathä rahi—wherever I stayed; tathä—there; ghara-präcéra—the
building and the boundary walls; haya—became; cürëa—broken;
yathä—wherever; netra—the eyes; paòe—fell; tathä—there; loka—
people; dekhi—I see; pürëa—filled.
TRANSLATION
“Indeed, the crowd was so large that the house and the boundary walls of
the house where I stayed were destroyed, and wherever I looked I could
see only large crowds.
TEXT 260

ﬂ¡À©Ü-¸‘À©Ü… ﬂ¡øı˛í Œ·˘±á ı˛±˜Àﬂ¡ø˘-¢∂±˜ ˘
’±˜±ı˛ Í¬±ø¤û ’±˝◊√˘± ëı˛+Ûí ë¸Ú±ÓÚí Ú±˜ Ã 260 Ã
kañöe-såñöye kari’ geläìa rämakeli-gräma

ämära öhäïi äilä ‘rüpa’ ‘sanätana’ näma
SYNONYMS
kañöe-såñöye—with great difficulty; kari’—doing; geläìa—I went;
rämakeli-gräma—to the village of Rämakeli; ämära öhäïi—before Me;
äilä—came; rüpa sanätana näma—the two brothers named Rüpa and
Sanätana.
TRANSLATION
“With great difficulty I went to the town of Rämakeli, where I met two
brothers named Rüpa and Sanätana.
TEXT 261

≈√˝◊√ ˆ¬±˝◊√ñˆ¬Mê√ı˛±Ê√, ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ‘¡Û±-Û±S ˘
ı…ı˝√√±Àı˛ñı˛±Ê√˜Laœ ˝√√˚˛ ı˛±ÊÛ±S Ã 261 Ã
dui bhäi——bhakta-räja, kåñëa-kåpä-pätra
vyavahäre——räja-mantré haya räja-pätra
SYNONYMS
dui bhäi—two brothers; bhakta-räja—kings of devotees; kåñëa-kåpäpätra—suitable candidates for Kåñëa’s mercy; vyavahäre—in behavior;
räja-mantré—ministers of the government; haya—are; räja-pätra—
government officers.
TRANSLATION
“These two brothers are great devotees and suitable recipients of Kåñëa’s
mercy, but in their ordinary dealings they are government officials,
ministers to the King.
TEXT 262

øı√…±-ˆ¬øMê√-ı≈øX-ıÀ˘ Ûı˛˜ õ∂ıœÌ ˘
Ó¬ı≈ ’±ÛÚ±Àﬂ¡ ˜±ÀÚ Ó‘¬Ì ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˝√√œÚ Ã 262 Ã
vidyä-bhakti-buddhi-bale parama pravéëa

tabu äpanäke mäne tåëa haite héna
SYNONYMS
vidyä—education; bhakti—devotion; buddhi—and intelligence; bale—in
strength; parama—very; pravéëa—experienced; tabu—still; äpanäke—
themselves; mäne—they think; tåëa—a straw; haite—than; héna—
lower.
TRANSLATION
“Çréla Rüpa and Sanätana are very much experienced in education,
devotional service, intelligence and strength, yet they think themselves
inferior to straw in the street.
TEXTS 263–264

Ó“¬±ı˛ ∆√Ú… Œ√ø‡í qøÚí Û±¯∏±Ì øı√Àı˛ ˘
’±ø˜ Ó≈¬©Ü ˝√√¤û± Ó¬Àı ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ Œ√“±˝√√±Àı˛ Ã 263 Ã
ëëÎ¬◊M√˜ ˝√√¤û± ˝√√œÚ ﬂ¡øı˛í ˜±Ú˝√√ ’±ÛÚ±Àı˛ ˘
’ø‰¬Àı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛Àı ﬂ‘¡¯û ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Î¬◊X±Àı˛ Ãíí 264 Ã
täìra dainya dekhi’ çuni’ päñäëa vidare
ämi tuñöa haïä tabe kahiluì doìhäre
“uttama haïä héna kari’ mänaha äpanäre
acire karibe kåñëa tomära uddhäre”
SYNONYMS
täìra dainya dekhi’—by seeing their humility; çuni’—or even hearing
about it; päñäëa—stone; vidare—becomes melted; ämi—I; tuñöa haïä—
being very pleased; tabe—then; kahiluì doìhäre—said to both of them;
uttama haïä—being actually superior in every respect; héna—inferior;
kari’—proposing as; mänaha—you accept; äpanäre—yourselves; acire—
very soon; karibe—will do; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; tomära—of you;
uddhäre—liberation.
TRANSLATION

“Indeed, the humility of these two brothers could even melt stone.
Because I was very pleased with their behavior, I told them, ‘Although
you are both very much exalted, you consider yourselves inferior, and
because of this, Kåñëa will very soon deliver you.’
PURPORT
Such are the qualifications of a pure devotee. Materially one may be
very opulent, experienced, influential and educated, but if one still
thinks himself lower than straw in the street, one attracts the attention
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu or Lord Kåñëa. Although Mahäräja
Pratäparudra was a king, he took up a broom to cleanse the road for Lord
Jagannätha’s ratha (chariot). Because of this humble service, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu was very pleased with the King, and for that
reason the Lord embraced him. According to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s instructions, a devotee should never be puffed up by
material power. He should know that material power is the result of
one’s past good activities (karma) and is consequently transient. At any
moment all one’s material opulence can be finished; therefore a devotee
is never proud of such opulence. He is always humble and meek,
considering himself lower than a piece of straw. Because of this, the
devotees are eligible to return home, back to Godhead.
TEXTS 265–266

¤Ó¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√í ’±ø˜ ˚Àı øı√±˚˛ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ø√˘ ˘
·˜Úﬂ¡±À˘ ¸Ú±ÓÚ ëõ∂À˝√√˘œí ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ Ã 265 Ã
˚“±ı˛ ¸À/ ˝√√˚˛ ¤˝◊√ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ˘é¬ Œﬂ¡±øÈ¬ ˘
¬ı‘µ±ıÚ ˚±˝◊√ı±ı˛ ¤˝◊√ ÚÀ˝√√ Ûøı˛Û±È¬œ Ã 266 Ã
eta kahi’ ämi yabe vidäya täìre dila
gamana-käle sanätana ‘prahelé’ kahila
yäìra saìge haya ei loka lakña koöi
våndävana yäibära ei nahe paripäöé
SYNONYMS

eta kahi’—saying this; ämi—I; yabe—when; vidäya—farewell; täìre—
unto them; dila—gave; gamana-käle—while going; sanätana—
Sanätana; prahelé—enigma; kahila—said; yäìra saìge—with whom;
haya—is; ei—this; loka—crowd of people; lakña koöi—hundreds of
thousands; våndävana—to Våndävana-dhäma; yäibära—for going; ei—
this; nahe—not; paripäöé—the method.
TRANSLATION
“After speaking to them in this way, I bade them farewell. As I was
leaving, Sanätana told Me, ‘It is not appropriate for one to be followed by
a crowd of thousands when going to Våndävana.’
TEXT 267

Ó¬ı≈ ’±ø˜ qøÚ˘≈“ ˜±S, Ú± ∆ﬂ¡˘≈“ ’ıÒ±Ú ˘
õ∂±ÀÓ¬ ‰¬ø˘í ’±˝◊√˘±á ëﬂ¡±Ú±˝◊√ı˛ Ú±È¬˙±˘±í-¢∂±˜ Ã 267 Ã
tabu ämi çuniluì mätra, nä kailuì avadhäna
präte cali’ äiläìa ‘känäira näöaçälä’-gräma
SYNONYMS
tabu—still; ämi—I; çuniluì—heard; mätra—only; nä—not; kailuì—
paid; avadhäna—any attention; präte—in the morning; cali’ äiläìa—I
walked; känäira näöaçälä—to Känäi Näöaçälä; gräma—the place.
TRANSLATION
“Although I heard this, I did not pay it any attention, and in the morning
I went to the place named Känäi Näöaçälä.
TEXT 268

ı˛±øSﬂ¡±À˘ ˜ÀÚ ’±ø˜ øı‰¬±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ ˘
¸Ú±ÓÚ Œ˜±Àı˛ øﬂ¡ı± ëõ∂À˝√√˘œí ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ Ã 268 Ã
rätri-käle mane ämi vicära karila
sanätana more kibä ‘prahelé’ kahila

SYNONYMS
rätri-käle—at night; mane—in the mind; ämi—I; vicära karila—
considered; sanätana—Sanätana; more—unto Me; kibä—what;
prahelé—enigma; kahila—spoke.
TRANSLATION
“At night, however, I considered what Sanätana had told Me.
TEXT 269

ˆ¬±˘Ó¬í ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘,ñŒ˜±ı˛ ¤Ó¬ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ¸À/ ˘
Œ˘±ﬂ¡ Œ√ø‡í ﬂ¡ø˝√√Àı Œ˜±Àı˛ñë¤˝◊√ ¤ﬂ¡ Ï¬À/í Ã 269 Ã
bhälata’ kahila,——mora eta loka saìge
loka dekhi’ kahibe more——‘ei eka òhaìge’
SYNONYMS
bhälata’ kahila—he has spoken very well; mora—of Me; eta—so much;
loka—crowd; saìge—in the company; loka—the people; dekhi’—seeing;
kahibe more—will speak about Me; ei—this; eka—one; òhaìge—
imposter.
TRANSLATION
“I decided that Sanätana had spoken very well. I was certainly being
followed by a large crowd, and when people would see so many men, they
would surely rebuke Me, saying, ‘Here is another imposter.’
TEXT 270

ë≈√˘«ˆ¬í ë≈√·«˜í Œ¸˝◊√ ëøÚÊ«√Úí ı‘µ±ıÚ ˘
¤ﬂ¡±ﬂ¡œ ˚±˝◊√ı, øﬂ¡ı± ¸À/ ¤ﬂ¡Ê√Ú Ã 270 Ã
‘durlabha’ ‘durgama’ sei ‘nirjana’ våndävana
ekäké yäiba, kibä saìge eka-jana
SYNONYMS

durlabha—very rare; durgama—invincible; sei—that; nirjana—solitary;
våndävana—the land of Våndävana; ekäké—alone; yäiba—I shall go;
kibä—or; saìge—with Me; eka-jana—only one person.
TRANSLATION
“I then began to consider that Våndävana is a very solitary place. It is
invincible and very difficult to attain. I therefore decided to go there
alone or, at the utmost, with only one person.
TEXT 271

˜±ÒÀıfÛ≈ı˛œ Ó¬Ô± Œ·˘± ë¤Àﬂ¡ù´Àı˛í ˘
≈√*√±Ú-26√À˘ ﬂ‘¡¯û ¸±é¬±» ø√˘ Ó“¬±Àı˛ Ã 271 Ã
mädhavendra-puré tathä gelä ‘ekeçvare’
dugdha-däna-cchale kåñëa säkñät dila täìre
SYNONYMS
mädhavendra-puré—Mädhavendra Puré; tathä—there; gelä—went;
ekeçvare—alone; dugdha-däna-chale—on the plea of giving milk in
charity; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; säkñät—direct audience; dila—gave;
täìre—unto him.
TRANSLATION
“Mädhavendra Puré went to Våndävana alone, and Kåñëa, on the pretext
of giving him milk, granted him an audience.
TEXT 272

ı±ø√˚˛±ı˛ ı±øÊ√ Û±øÓ¬í ‰¬ø˘˘±á Ó¬Ô±Àı˛ ˘
ıU-¸À/ ı‘µ±ıÚ ·˜Ú Ú± ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ã 272 Ã
bädiyära bäji päti’ caliläìa tathäre
bahu-saìge våndävana gamana nä kare
SYNONYMS
bädiyära—of a gypsy; bäji—the magic; päti’—demonstrating; caliläìa—I

went; tathäre—there; bahu-saìge—with many men; våndävana—to
Våndävana dhäma; gamana—going; nä kare—no one does.
TRANSLATION
“I then understood that I was going to Våndävana like a magician with
his show, and this is certainly not good. No one should go to Våndävana
with so many men.
TEXT 273

¤ﬂ¡± ˚±˝◊√ı, øﬂ¡ı± ¸À/ ˆ‘¬Ó¬… ¤ﬂ¡Ê√Ú ˘
Ó¬Àı Œ¸ Œ˙±ˆ¬˚˛ ı‘µ±ıÀÚı˛ ·˜Ú Ã 273 Ã
ekä yäiba, kibä saìge bhåtya eka-jana
tabe se çobhaya våndävanera gamana
SYNONYMS
ekä yäiba—I shall go alone; kibä—or; saìge—with Me; bhåtya—servant;
eka-jana—one; tabe—in that way; se—that; çobhaya—is beautiful;
våndävanera gamana—going to Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
“I have therefore resolved to go alone or, at the utmost, with one servant.
In this way, My journey to Våndävana will be beautiful.
TEXT 274

ı‘µ±ıÚ ˚±ı ﬂ¡±˝“√± ë¤ﬂ¡±ﬂ¡œí ˝√√¤û±Ø
∆¸Ú… ¸À/ ‰¬ø˘˚˛±øÂ√ Ï¬±ﬂ¡ ı±Ê√±¤û±Ø 274 Ã
våndävana yäba kähäì ‘ekäké’ haïä!
sainya saìge caliyächi òhäka bäjäïä!
SYNONYMS
våndävana yäba—I should go to Våndävana; kähäì—whereas; ekäké
haïä—being alone; sainya—soldiers; saìge—along with; caliyächi—I
am going; òhäka bäjäïä—beating the drum.

TRANSLATION
“I thought, ‘Instead of going to Våndävana alone, I am going with soldiers
and the beating of drums.’
TEXT 275

øÒﬂƒ¡, øÒﬂƒ¡ ’±ÛÚ±Àﬂ¡ ıø˘í ˝√√˝◊√˘±á ’ø¶öı˛ ˘
øÚı‘M√ ˝√√¤û± Û≈Ú– ’±˝◊√˘±á ·/±Ó¬œı˛ Ã 275 Ã
dhik, dhik äpanäke bali’ ha-iläìa asthira
nivåtta haïä punaù äiläìa gaìgä-téra
SYNONYMS
dhik dhik—fie! fie!; äpanäke—on Myself; bali’—saying; ha-iläìa—I
became; asthira—agitated; nivåtta haïä—stopping such an action;
punaù—again; äiläìa—I came back; gaìgä-téra—to the bank of the
Ganges.
TRANSLATION
“I therefore said, ‘Fie upon Me!’ and being very much agitated, I
returned to the banks of the Ganges.
TEXT 276

ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌ ı˛±ø‡˚˛± ’±˝◊√Ú≈ øÚÊ√ øÚÊ√ ¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
’±˜±-¸À/ ’±˝◊√˘± ¸Àı Û“±‰¬-Â√˚˛ Ê√ÀÚ Ã 276 Ã
bhakta-gaëe räkhiyä äinu nija nija sthäne
ämä-saìge äilä sabe päìca-chaya jane
SYNONYMS
bhakta-gaëe—the devotees; räkhiyä—keeping; äinu—I came; nija nija
sthäne—in their respective places; ämä-saìge—with Me; äilä—came;
sabe—only; päìca-chaya jane—five or six men.
TRANSLATION

“I then left all the devotees there and brought only five or six persons
with Me.
TEXT 277

øÚøı«À‚Æ ¤Àı ∆ﬂ¡ÀÂ√ ˚±˝◊√ı ı‘µ±ıÀÚ ˘
¸Àı Œ˜ø˘í ˚≈øMê√ Œ√˝√í ˝√√¤û± Ûı˛¸Àiß Ã 277 Ã
nirvighne ebe kaiche yäiba våndävane
sabe meli’ yukti deha’ haïä parasanne
SYNONYMS
nirvighne—without obstacles; ebe—now; kaiche—how; yäiba—I shall go;
våndävane—to Våndävana; sabe meli’—altogether; yukti deha’—give Me
consultation; haïä parasanne—being very pleased with Me.
TRANSLATION
“Now I wish that you all will be pleased with Me and give Me good
consultation. Tell Me how I shall be able to go to Våndävana without
impediments.
TEXT 278

·√±ÒÀı˛ Â√±øÎ¬ˇí Œ·Ú≈, ˝◊“√À˝√√± ≈√–‡ Û±˝◊√˘ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ Œ˝√√Ó≈¬ ı‘µ±ıÚ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ú±øı˛˘ Ã 278 Ã
gadädhare chäòi’ genu, iìho duùkha päila
sei hetu våndävana yäite närila
SYNONYMS
gadädhare chäòi’—leaving aside Gadädhara Paëòita; genu—I went;
iìho—Gadädhara Paëòita; duùkha päila—became unhappy; sei hetu—
for that reason; våndävana—to Våndävana-dhäma; yäite närila—I was
unable to go.
TRANSLATION
“I left Gadädhara Paëòita here, and he became very unhappy. For this

reason I could not go to Våndävana.”
TEXT 279

Ó¬Àı ·√±Òı˛-ÛøGÓ¬ Œõ∂˜±øı©Ü ˝√√¤û± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬-Û√ Òøı˛í ﬂ¡À˝√√ øıÚ˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 279 Ã
tabe gadädhara-paëòita premäviñöa haïä
prabhu-pada dhari’ kahe vinaya kariyä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereupon; gadädhara paëòita—Gadädhara Paëòita; prema-äviñöa
haïä—being absorbed in ecstatic love; prabhu-pada dhari’—catching
hold of the lotus feet of the Lord; kahe—says; vinaya kariyä—with great
humility.
TRANSLATION
Being encouraged by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s words, Gadädhara
Paëòita became absorbed in ecstatic love. Immediately clasping the lotus
feet of the Lord, he began to speak with great humility.
TEXT 280

Ó≈¬ø˜ ˚±˝√√“±-˚±˝“√± ı˛˝√, Ó¬±˝“√± ëı‘µ±ıÚí ˘
Ó¬±˝“√± ˚˜≈Ú±, ·/±, ¸ı«Ó¬œÔ«·Ì Ã 280 Ã
tumi yähäì-yähäì raha, tähäì ‘våndävana’
tähäì yamunä, gaìgä, sarva-tértha-gaëa
SYNONYMS
tumi—You; yähäì-yähäì—wherever; raha—stay; tähäì våndävana—
that place is Våndävana; tähäì—there; yamunä—the river Yamunä;
gaìgä—the river Gaìgä; sarva-tértha-gaëa—all other holy places of
pilgrimage.
TRANSLATION
Gadädhara Paëòita said, “Wherever You stay is Våndävana, as well as the

river Yamunä, the river Ganges and all other places of pilgrimage.
TEXT 281

Ó¬ı≈ ı‘µ±ıÚ ˚±˝√√í Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ø˙‡±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√Ó¬ ﬂ¡øı˛Àı, ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Œ˚˝◊√ ˘˚˛ ø‰¬ÀM√√ Ã 281 Ã
tabu våndävana yäha’ loka çikhäite
seita karibe, tomära yei laya citte
SYNONYMS
tabu—still; våndävana yäha’—You go to Våndävana; loka çikhäite—to
teach the people in general; seita—that; karibe—You will do; tomära—
of You; yei—what; laya—takes; citte—in the mind.
TRANSLATION
“Although wherever You stay is Våndävana, You will still go to
Våndävana just to instruct people. Otherwise, You will do whatever You
think best.”
PURPORT
It was not essential for Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to go to Våndävana,
for wherever He stayed was immediately converted to Våndävana.
Indeed, at that place were also the river Ganges, the river Yamunä and
all other places of pilgrimage. This was also expressed by Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu Himself when He danced in the Ratha-yäträ. At that time
He said that His very mind was Våndävana (mora-mana——
våndävana). Because His mind was Våndävana, all the pastimes of Rädhä
and Kåñëa were taking place within Himself. Nonetheless, just to teach
people, He visited bhauma-våndävana, Våndävana-dhäma in this
material world. In this way the Lord instructed everyone to visit
Våndävana-dhäma, which is a very holy place.
Materialists consider Våndävana-dhäma an unclean city because there
are many monkeys and dogs there, and along the bank of the Yamunä
there is refuse. Some time ago, a materialistic man asked me, “Why are

you living in Våndävana? Why have you selected such a dirty place to
live after retiring?” Such a person cannot understand that the earthly
Våndävana-dhäma is always a representation of the original Våndävanadhäma. Consequently Våndävana-dhäma is as worshipable as Lord
Kåñëa. Ärädhyo bhagavän vrajeça-tanayas tad-dhäma våndävanam:
according to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s philosophy, Lord Çré Kåñëa and
His abode, Våndävana, are equally worshipable. Sometimes materialistic
people who have no spiritual understanding go to Våndävana as tourists.
One who goes to Våndävana with such materialistic vision cannot
derive any spiritual benefit. Such a person is not convinced that Kåñëa
and Våndävana are identical. Since they are identical, Våndävana is as
worshipable as Lord Kåñëa. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s vision (moramana——våndävana) is different from the vision of an ordinary
materialistic person. At the Ratha-yäträ festival, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, absorbed in the ecstasy of Çrématé Rädhäräëé, dragged
Lord Kåñëa back to Våndävana-dhäma. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu spoke
of this in the verses beginning ähuç ca te (Madhya 13.136).
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.84.13) it is stated:
yasyätma-buddhiù kuëape tri-dhätuke
sva-dhéù kalaträdiñu bhauma ijya-dhéù
yat-tértha-buddhiù salile na karhicij
janeñv abhijïeñu sa eva go-kharaù
“A human being who identifies the body made of three elements with
his self, who considers the by-products of the body to be his kinsmen,
who considers the land of birth as worshipable, and who goes to a place
of pilgrimage simply to take a bath rather than meet men of
transcendental knowledge there is to be considered like an ass or a cow.”
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu personally renovated Våndävana-dhäma and
advised His chief disciples, Rüpa and Sanätana, to develop it and open it
to attract the spiritual vision of the general populace. At present there
are about five thousand temples in Våndävana, and still our society, the
International Society for Krishna Consciousness, is constructing a huge,
magnificent temple for the worship of Lord Kåñëa and Lord Balaräma,
along with Rädhä-Kåñëa and Guru-Gauräìga. Since there is no

prominent Kåñëa-Balaräma temple in Våndävana, we are attempting to
construct one so that people will be attracted to Kåñëa-Balaräma, or
Nitäi-Gauracandra. Vrajendra-nandana yei, çacé suta haila sei. Narottama
däsa Öhäkura says that Balaräma and the son of Mahäräja Nanda have
advented Themselves as Gaura-Nitäi. To propagate this fundamental
principle, we are establishing a Kåñëa-Balaräma temple to broadcast to
the world that worship of Gaura-Nitäi is the same as worship of KåñëaBalaräma.
Although it is very difficult to enter into the Rädhä-Kåñëa pastimes,
most of the devotees of Våndävana are attracted to the rädhä-kåñëa-lélä.
However, since Nitäi-Gauracandra are direct incarnations of Balaräma
and Kåñëa, we can be directly in touch with Lord Balaräma and Lord
Kåñëa through Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Nityänanda Prabhu.
Those who are highly elevated in Kåñëa consciousness can enter into the
pastimes of Rädhä-Kåñëa through the mercy of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. It is said, çré-kåñëa-caitanya rädhä-kåñëa nahe anya: “Çré
Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu is a combination of Rädhä and Kåñëa.”
Sometimes materialists, forgetting the pastimes of Rädhä-Kåñëa and
Kåñëa-Balaräma, go to Våndävana, accept the land’s spiritual facilities
and engage in material activity. This is against the teachings of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. The präkåta-sahajiyäs proclaim themselves vrajaväsés or dhäma-väsés, but they are mainly engaged in sense gratification.
Thus they become more and more implicated in the materialistic way of
life. Those who are pure devotees in Kåñëa consciousness condemn their
activities. The eternal vraja-väsés like Svarüpa Dämodara did not even
come to Våndävana-dhäma. Çré Puëòaréka Vidyänidhi, Çré Haridäsa
Öhäkura, Çréväsa Paëòita, Çivänanda Sena, Çré Rämänanda Räya, Çré
Çikhi Mähiti, Çré Mädhavédevé and Çré Gadädhara Paëòita Gosvämé
never visited Våndävana-dhäma. Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté
Öhäkura points out that we have no authorized documents stating that
these exalted personalities visited Våndävana. Nonetheless, we find
many nondevotees, Mäyävädé sannyäsés, präkåta-sahajiyäs, fruitive
workers, mental speculators and many others with material motives
going to Våndävana to live. Many of these people go there to solve their
economic problems by becoming beggars. Although anyone living in

Våndävana somehow or other is benefited, the real Våndävana is
appreciated only by a pure devotee. As stated in the Brahma-saàhitä,
premäïjana-cchurita-bhakti-vilocanena [Bs. 5.38]. When one has purified
eyes, he can see that Çré Våndävana and the original Goloka Våndävana
planet in the spiritual sky are identical.
Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura, Çréniväsa Äcärya, Çré Jagannätha däsa
Bäbäjé Mahäräja, Çré Bhagavän däsa Bäbäjé Mahäräja and Çréla
Gaurakiçora däsa Bäbäjé Mahäräja, and later Çré Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
of Calcutta, always engaged in näma-bhajana and certainly did not live
anywhere but Våndävana. Presently, the members of the Hare Kåñëa
movement throughout the world live in materially opulent cities, such as
London, New York, Los Angeles, Paris, Moscow, Zurich and Stockholm.
However, we are satisfied with following in the footsteps of Çréla
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura and other äcäryas. Because we live in the temples
of Rädhä-Kåñëa and continuously hold hari-näma-saìkértana—the
chanting of Hare Kåñëa—we consequently live in Våndävana and
nowhere else. We are also following in the footsteps of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu by attempting to construct a temple in Våndävana for our
disciples throughout the world to visit.
TEXT 282

¤˝◊√ ’±À· ’±˝◊√˘±, õ∂ˆ≈¬, ı¯∏«±ı˛ ‰¬±øı˛ ˜±¸ ˘
¤˝◊√ ‰¬±øı˛ ˜±¸ ﬂ¡ı˛ Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ı±¸ Ã 282 Ã
ei äge äilä, prabhu, varñära cäri mäsa
ei cäri mäsa kara néläcale väsa
SYNONYMS
ei—just; äge—ahead; äilä—have come; prabhu—my Lord; varñära cäri
mäsa—the four months of the rainy season; ei cäri mäsa—these four
months; kara—just do; néläcale—at Jagannätha Puré; väsa—living.
TRANSLATION
Taking this opportunity, Gadädhara Paëòita said, “Just now the four
months of the rainy season have begun. You should therefore spend the

next four months in Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 283

Û±ÀÂ√ Œ¸˝◊√ ’±‰¬øı˛ı±, Œ˚˝◊√ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˜Ú ˘
’±ÛÚ-˝◊√26√±˚˛ ‰¬˘, ı˛˝√,ñŒﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ı±ı˛Ì Ãíí 283 Ã
päche sei äcaribä, yei tomära mana
äpana-icchäya cala, raha,——ke kare väraëa”
SYNONYMS
päche—thereafter; sei—that; äcaribä—You will do; yei—what; tomära
mana—You like; äpana-icchäya—by Your sweet will; cala—You always
go; raha—You remain; ke—who; kare väraëa—can stop You.
TRANSLATION
“After remaining here for four months, You will be free to do as You
like. Actually, no one can stop You from going or remaining.”
TEXT 284

qøÚí ¸ı ˆ¬Mê√ ﬂ¡À˝√√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ ˘
¸ı±ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˝◊√26√± ÛøGÓ¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘ øÚÀı√ÀÚ Ã 284 Ã
çuni’ saba bhakta kahe prabhura caraëe
sabäkära icchä paëòita kaila nivedane
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; saba—all; bhakta—devotees; kahe—said; prabhura
caraëe—unto the lotus feet of the Lord; sabäkära icchä—everyone’s
desire; paëòita—Gadädhara Paëòita; kaila—has made; nivedane—
submission.
TRANSLATION
Upon hearing this statement, the devotees present at the lotus feet of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu stated that Gadädhara Paëòita had properly
presented their desire.

TEXT 285

¸ı±ı˛ ˝◊√26√±˚˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ‰¬±øı˛ ˜±¸ ı˛ø˝√√˘± ˘
qøÚ˚˛± õ∂Ó¬±Ûè^ ’±ÚøµÓ¬ ∆˝√√˘± Ã 285 Ã
sabära icchäya prabhu cäri mäsa rahilä
çuniyä pratäparudra änandita hailä
SYNONYMS
sabära icchäya—because of everyone’s desire; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; cäri mäsa—for four months; rahilä—remained; çuniyä—
hearing; pratäparudra—King Pratäparudra; änandita hailä—became
very, very happy.
TRANSLATION
Being requested by all the devotees, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu agreed to
remain at Jagannätha Puré for four months. Hearing this, King
Pratäparudra became very happy.
TEXT 286

Œ¸˝◊√ ø√Ú ·√±Òı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘ øÚ˜LaÌ ˘
Ó¬±˝“√± øˆ¬é¬± ∆ﬂ¡˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˘¤û± ˆ¬Mê√·Ì Ã 286 Ã
sei dina gadädhara kaila nimantraëa
tähäì bhikñä kaila prabhu laïä bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
sei dina—that day; gadädhara—Gadädhara Paëòita; kaila nimantraëa—
gave an invitation; tähäì—at his place; bhikñä kaila—took lunch;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; laïä—with; bhakta-gaëa—His
devotees.
TRANSLATION
That day Gadädhara Paëòita extended an invitation to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, and the Lord took His lunch at his place with the other

devotees.
TEXT 287

øˆ¬é¬±ÀÓ¬ ÛøGÀÓ¬ı˛ Œ¶ß˝√, õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’±¶§±√Ú ˘
˜Ú≈À¯∏…ı˛ ˙ÀMê√… ≈√˝◊√ Ú± ˚±˚˛ ıÌ«Ú Ã 287 Ã
bhikñäte paëòitera sneha, prabhura äsvädana
manuñyera çaktye dui nä yäya varëana
SYNONYMS
bhikñäte—in feeding; paëòitera—of Gadädhara Paëòita; sneha—the
affection; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äsvädana—tasting;
manuñyera—of an ordinary human being; çaktye—in the power; dui—
these two; nä yäya—not possible; varëana—the description.
TRANSLATION
No ordinary human being can possibly describe Gadädhara Paëòita’s
affectionate presentation of food or Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s tasting
this food.
TEXT 288

¤˝◊√ ˜Ó¬ Œ·Ãı˛˘œ˘±ñ’ÚôL, ’Û±ı˛ ˘
¸—Àé¬ÀÛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√À˚˛, ﬂ¡˝√√± Ú± ˚±˚˛ øıô¶±ı˛ Ã 288 Ã
ei mata gaura-lélä——ananta, apära
saìkñepe kahiye, kahä nä yäya vistära
SYNONYMS
ei mata—in this way; gaura-lélä—pastimes of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; ananta—unlimited; apära—unfathomed; saìkñepe—in
brief; kahiye—I describe; kahä—describing; nä yäya vistära—no one can
do so elaborately and completely.
TRANSLATION
In this way, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu performs His pastimes, which are

unlimited and unfathomable. Somehow or other, these have briefly been
described. It is not possible to describe them elaborately.
TEXT 289

¸˝√√¶⁄-ı√ÀÚ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ’±ÛÀÚ ë’ÚôLí ˘
Ó¬ı≈ ¤ﬂ¡ ˘œ˘±ı˛ ŒÓ¬“À˝√√± Ú±ø˝√√ Û±˚˛ ’ôL Ã 289 Ã
sahasra-vadane kahe äpane ‘ananta’
tabu eka lélära teìho nähi päya anta
SYNONYMS
sahasra-vadane—in thousands of mouths; kahe—speaks; äpane—
personally; ananta—Anantadeva; tabu—still; eka lélära—of one pastime
only; teìho—He (Anantadeva); nähi—not; päya—gets; anta—the end.
TRANSLATION
Although Lord Anantadeva is always describing the pastimes of the Lord
with His thousands of mouths, He cannot reach the end of even one of
the Lord’s pastimes.
TEXT 290

¿ ı˛+Û-ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-ÛÀ√ ˚±ı˛ ’±˙ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ Ã 290 Ã
çré-rüpa-raghunätha pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring

their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhyalélä, Sixteenth Chapter, describing Lord Caitanya’s attempt to go to
Våndävana.

Chapter 17
The Lord Travels to Våndävana
The following summary of the Seventeenth Chapter is given by
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura in his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya. After attending
the Ratha-yäträ ceremony of Çré Jagannätha, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
decided to start for Våndävana. Çré Rämänanda Räya and Svarüpa
Dämodara Gosvämé selected a brähmaëa named Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya
to personally assist Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Early in the morning
before sunrise, the Lord started for the town of Kaöaka. North of Kaöaka,
He penetrated a dense forest and came upon many tigers and elephants,
whom He engaged in chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra. Whenever
He had a chance to visit a village, He would beg alms and acquire some
rice and vegetables. If there were no village, He would cook whatever
rice remained and collect some spinach from the forest to eat. Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu was very pleased with the behavior of Balabhadra
Bhaööäcärya.
In this way the Lord passed through the jungle of Jhärikhaëòa and
finally reached Väräëasé. After taking His bath at the Maëikarëikäghäöa at Väräëasé, He met Tapana Miçra, who took the Lord to his place
and respectfully gave Him a comfortable residence. At Väräëasé, Vaidya
Candraçekhara, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s old friend, also rendered
service unto Him. Seeing the behavior of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, a
Maharashtriyan brähmaëa informed Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté, the leader
of the Mäyävädé sannyäsés. Prakäçänanda made various accusations

against the Lord. The Maharashtriyan brähmaëa was very sorry about
this, and he brought the news to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, inquiring
from Him why the Mäyävädé sannyäsés did not utter the holy name of
Kåñëa. In reply, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said that they were offenders
and that one should not associate with them. In this way the Lord
bestowed His blessings upon the brähmaëa.
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu next passed through Prayäga and Mathurä
and then took His lunch at the home of a Sänoòiyä brähmaëa, a disciple
of Mädhavendra Puré. He bestowed His blessings upon the brähmaëa by
accepting lunch at his place. Thereafter the Lord visited the twelve
forests of Våndävana and was filled with great ecstatic love. As He
toured the Våndävana forests, He heard the chirping of parrots and
other birds.
TEXT 1

·26√Úƒ ¬ı‘µ±ıÚ— Œ·ÃÀı˛± ı…±À‚ËÕˆ¬Ì‡·±Úƒ ıÀÚ ˘
Œõ∂À˜±ijM√√±Úƒ ¸À˝√√±iß‘Ó¬…±Úƒ øı√ÀÒ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÊ√øäÚ– Ã 1 Ã
gacchan våndävanaà gauro
vyäghrebhaiëa-khagän vane
premonmattän sahonnåtyän
vidadhe kåñëa-jalpinaù
SYNONYMS
gacchan—going; våndävanam—to Våndävana-dhäma; gauraù—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vyäghra—tigers; ibha—elephants; eëa—deer;
khagän—and birds; vane—in the forest; prema-unmattän—maddened by
ecstatic love; saha—with; unnåtyän—dancing; vidadhe—made; kåñëa—
Lord Kåñëa’s name; jalpinaù—chanting.
TRANSLATION
On His way to Våndävana, Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu passed
through the forest of Jhärikhaëòa and made all the tigers, elephants, deer
and birds chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra and dance. Thus all these
animals were overwhelmed by ecstatic love.

TEXT 2

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛‰¬f Ê√˚˛ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ˘
Ê√˚˛±ÕZÓ¬‰¬f Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛ˆ¬Mê√ı‘µ Ã 2 Ã
jaya jaya gauracandra jaya nityänanda
jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; gauracandra—to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
jaya—all glories; nityänanda—to Nityänanda Prabhu; jaya—all glories;
advaita-candra—to Advaita Äcärya; jaya—all glories; gaura-bhaktavånda—to the devotees of Lord Caitanya.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu! All glories to Lord Nityänanda!
All glories to Advaitacandra! And all glories to all the devotees of the
Lord!
TEXT 3

˙ı˛»ﬂ¡±˘ ∆˝√√˘, õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ø˘ÀÓ¬ ∆˝√√˘ ˜øÓ¬ ˘
ı˛±˜±Úµ-¶§ı˛+Û-¸À/ øÚˆ‘¬ÀÓ¬ ˚≈ﬂ¡øÓ¬ Ã 3 Ã
çarat-käla haila, prabhura calite haila mati
rämänanda-svarüpa-saìge nibhåte yukati
SYNONYMS
çarat-käla haila—autumn arrived; prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; calite—to travel; haila—was; mati—desire; rämänanda—
Rämänanda Räya; svarüpa—Svarüpa Dämodara; saìge—with; nibhåte—
solitary; yukati—consultation.
TRANSLATION
When autumn arrived, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu decided to go to
Våndävana. In a solitary place, He consulted with Rämänanda Räya and

Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé.
TEXT 4

ëëŒ˜±ı˛ ¸˝√√±˚˛ ﬂ¡ı˛ ˚ø√, Ó≈¬ø˜-≈√˝◊√ Ê√Ú ˘
Ó¬Àı ’±ø˜ ˚±¤û± Œ√ø‡ ¿ı‘µ±ıÚ Ã 4 Ã
“mora sahäya kara yadi, tumi-dui jana
tabe ämi yäïä dekhi çré-våndävana
SYNONYMS
mora—of Me; sahäya—help; kara—you do; yadi—if; tumi—you; dui
jana—two persons; tabe—then; ämi—I; yäïä—going; dekhi—shall see;
çré-våndävana—Çré Våndävana-dhäma.
TRANSLATION
The Lord requested Rämänanda Räya and Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé to
help Him go to Våndävana.
TEXT 5

ı˛±ÀS… Î¬◊øÍ¬í ıÚÛÀÔ Û˘±¤û± ˚±ı ˘
¤ﬂ¡±ﬂ¡œ ˚±˝◊ı, ﬂ¡±À˝“√± ¸À/ Ú± ˘˝◊√ı Ã 5 Ã
rätrye uöhi’ vana-pathe paläïä yäba
ekäké yäiba, kähoì saìge nä la-iba
SYNONYMS
rätrye uöhi’—rising at night; vana-pathe—on the road through the forest;
paläïä yäba—I shall go away secretly; ekäké yäiba—I shall go alone;
kähoì—anyone; saìge—with Me; nä la-iba—I shall not take.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “I shall leave early in the morning and go
incognito, taking the road through the forest. I shall go alone—I shall not
take anyone with Me.
TEXT 6

Œﬂ¡˝√√ ˚ø√ ¸/ ˘˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Û±ÀÂ√ Î¬◊øÍ¬í Ò±˚˛ ˘
¸ı±Àı˛ ı˛±ø‡ı±, Œ˚Ú Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ú±ø˝√√ ˚±˚˛ Ã 6 Ã
keha yadi saìga la-ite päche uöhi’ dhäya
sabäre räkhibä, yena keha nähi yäya
SYNONYMS
keha—someone; yadi—if; saìga la-ite—to take company; päche—
behind; uöhi’—getting up; dhäya—runs; sabäre—everyone; räkhibä—
please stop; yena—so that; keha—anyone; nähi yäya—does not go.
TRANSLATION
“If someone wants to follow Me, please stop him. I don’t want anyone to
go with Me.
TEXT 7

õ∂¸iß ˝√√¤û± ’±:± ø√ı±, Ú± ˜±øÚı± ë≈√–‡í ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±-¸ı±ı˛ ë¸≈À‡í ÛÀÔ ¬˝√√Àı Œ˜±ı˛ ë¸≈‡í Ã 7 Ã
prasanna haïä äjïä dibä, nä mänibä ‘duùkha’
tomä-sabära ‘sukhe’ pathe habe mora ‘sukha’”
SYNONYMS
prasanna haïä—being pleased; äjïä dibä—give permission; nä—do not;
mänibä duùkha—become unhappy; tomä-sabära—of all of you; sukhe—
by the happiness; pathe—on the road; habe—there will be; mora—My;
sukha—happiness.
TRANSLATION
“Please give Me your permission with great pleasure and do not be
unhappy. If you are happy, I shall be happy on My way to Våndävana.”
TEXT 8

≈√˝◊√Ê√Ú ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëÓ≈¬ø˜ ÷ù´ı˛ ë¶§Ó¬Laí ˘

Œ˚˝◊√ ˝◊√26√±, Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ¡øı˛ı±, Ú˝√√ ëÛı˛Ó¬Laí Ã 8 Ã
dui-jana kahe,——‘tumi éçvara ‘svatantra’
yei icchä, sei karibä, naha ‘paratantra’
SYNONYMS
dui-jana kahe—the two persons replied; tumi—You; éçvara—the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; sva-tantra—completely independent;
yei icchä—whatever You desire; sei—that; karibä—You will do; naha—
You are not; para-tantra—dependent on anyone.
TRANSLATION
Upon hearing this, Rämänanda Räya and Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé
replied, “Dear Lord, You are completely independent. Since You are not
dependent on anyone, You will do whatever You desire.
TEXT 9

øﬂ¡c ’±˜±-≈√“˝√±ı˛ qÚ ¤ﬂ¡ øÚÀı√ÀÚ ˘
ëŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ¸≈À‡ ’±˜±ı˛ ¸≈‡íñﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± ’±ÛÀÚ Ã 9 Ã
kintu ämä-duìhära çuna eka nivedane
‘tomära sukhe ämära sukha’——kahilä äpane
SYNONYMS
kintu—but; ämä-duìhära—of both of us; çuna—please hear; eka
nivedane—one submission; tomära sukhe—by Your happiness; ämära
sukha—our happiness; kahilä—You have already stated; äpane—
personally.
TRANSLATION
“Dear Lord, kindly hear our one petition. You have already said that You
will derive happiness from our happiness. This is Your own statement.
TEXT 10

’±˜±-≈“√˝√±ı˛ ˜ÀÚ Ó¬Àı ıÎ¬ˇ ë¸≈‡í ˝√√˚˛ ˘

¤ﬂ¡ øÚÀı√Ú ˚ø√ Òı˛, √˚˛±˜˚˛ Ã 10 Ã
ämä-duìhära mane tabe baòa ‘sukha’ haya
eka nivedana yadi dhara, dayämaya
SYNONYMS
ämä-duìhära—of us two; mane—in the mind; tabe—therefore; baòa—
very much; sukha haya—there is happiness; eka nivedana—one request;
yadi—if; dhara—You accept; dayä-maya—merciful.
TRANSLATION
“If You will please accept just one request, we shall be very, very happy.
TEXT 11

ëÎ¬◊M√˜ ıË±p¡Ìí ¤ﬂ¡ ¸À/ ’ı˙… ‰¬±ø˝√√ ˘
øˆ¬é¬± ﬂ¡øı˛í øˆ¬é¬± ø√Àı, ˚±Àı Û±S ıø˝√√í Ã 11 Ã
‘uttama brähmaëa’ eka saìge avaçya cähi
bhikñä kari’ bhikñä dibe, yäbe pätra vahi’
SYNONYMS
uttama brähmaëa—a high-class brähmaëa; eka—one; saìge—along;
avaçya—certainly; cähi—we want; bhikñä kari’—collecting alms; bhikñä
dibe—will give You food; yäbe—will go; pätra vahi’—bearing Your
waterpot.
TRANSLATION
“Our Lord, please take one very nice brähmaëa with You. He will collect
alms for You, cook for You, give You prasädam and carry Your waterpot
while traveling.
TEXT 12

ıÚÛÀÔ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ú±ø˝√√ ëŒˆ¬±Ê√…±ißí-ıË±p¡Ì ˘
’±:± ﬂ¡ı˛,ñ¸À/ ‰¬˘≈ﬂ¡ øıõ∂ ¤ﬂ¡Ê√Ú Ãí 12 Ã

vana-pathe yäite nähi ‘bhojyänna’-brähmaëa
äjïä kara,——saìge caluka vipra eka-jana’
SYNONYMS
vana-pathe—on the forest path; yäite—going; nähi—there is not;
bhojya-anna-brähmaëa—a brähmaëa whose food can be accepted; äjïä
kara—please give permission; saìge—along; caluka—may go; vipra—
brähmaëa; eka-jana—one person.
TRANSLATION
“When You go through the jungle, there will be no brähmaëa available
from whom You can accept lunch. Therefore please give permission for at
least one pure brähmaëa to accompany You.”
TEXT 13

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñøÚÊ√-¸/œ ﬂ“¡±À˝√√± Ú± ˘˝◊√ı ˘
¤ﬂ¡Ê√ÀÚ øÚÀ˘, ’±ÀÚı˛ ˜ÀÚ ≈√–‡ ˝√√˝◊√ı Ã 13 Ã
prabhu kahe,——nija-saìgé käìho nä la-iba
eka-jane nile, änera mane duùkha ha-iba
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied; nija-saìgé—of My
associates; käìho—anyone; nä—not; la-iba—I shall take; eka-jane
nile—if I take someone; änera mane—in the mind of others; duùkha haiba—there will be unhappiness.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “I shall not take any of My associates
with Me, because if I choose someone, all the others will be unhappy.
TEXT 14

Ú”ÓÚ ¸/œ ˝√√˝◊√Àıﬂ¡,ñø¶ß* ˚“±ı˛ ˜Ú ˘
‹ÀÂ√ ˚Àı Û±˝◊√, Ó¬Àı ˘˝◊√ ë¤ﬂ¡í Ê√Ú Ã 14 Ã

nütana saìgé ha-ibeka,——snigdha yäìra mana
aiche yabe päi, tabe la-i ‘eka’ jana
SYNONYMS
nütana—new; saìgé—associate; ha-ibeka—must be; snigdha—very
peaceful; yäìra—whose; mana—mind; aiche—such; yabe—if; päi—I
get; tabe—then; la-i—I take; eka jana—one person.
TRANSLATION
“Such a person must be a new man, and he must have a peaceful mind. If
I can obtain such a man, I shall agree to take him with Me.”
PURPORT
Formerly, when Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to South India, a
brähmaëa named Kälä Kåñëadäsa went with Him. Kälä Kåñëadäsa fell
victim to a woman, and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had to take the
trouble to free him from the clutches of the gypsies. Therefore the Lord
here says that He wants a new man who is peaceful in mind. One whose
mind is not peaceful is agitated by certain drives, especially sex desire,
even though he be in the company of Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Such a
man will become a victim of women and will fall down even in the
company of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Mäyä is so strong that
unless one is determined not to fall victim, even the Supreme
Personality of Godhead cannot give protection. The Supreme Lord and
His representative always want to give protection, but a person must
take advantage of their personal contact. If one thinks that the Supreme
Personality of Godhead or His representative is an ordinary man, he will
certainly fall down. Thus Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu did not want a
person like Kälä Kåñëadäsa to accompany Him. He wanted someone who
was determined, who had a peaceful mind, and who was not agitated by
ulterior motives.
TEXT 15

¶§ı˛+Û ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ¤˝◊√ ı˘ˆ¬^-ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« ˘

ŒÓ¬±˜±ÀÓ¬ ¸≈ø¶ß* ıÎ¬ˇ, ÛøGÓ¬, ¸±Ò≈, ’±˚« Ã 15 Ã
svarüpa kahe,——ei balabhadra-bhaööäcärya
tomäte su-snigdha baòa, paëòita, sädhu, ärya
SYNONYMS
svarüpa kahe—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé said; ei—this; balabhadrabhaööäcärya—Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya; tomäte—unto You; su-snigdha—
affectionate; baòa—very; paëòita—educated; sädhu—honest; ärya—
advanced in spiritual consciousness.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara then said, “Here is Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya, who has
great love for You. He is an honest, learned scholar, and he is advanced in
spiritual consciousness.
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu wanted a new man, not a person like Kälä
Kåñëadäsa who would fall for women. Svarüpa Dämodara therefore
immediately pointed out a new brähmaëa named Balabhadra
Bhaööäcärya. Çré Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé had studied this person
very thoroughly and had seen that he had great love for Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Not only did he love the Lord, but he was also learned and
honest. He was not duplicitous, and he was advanced in Kåñëa
consciousness. According to a Bengali proverb, ati bhakti corera lakñaëa:
“Too much devotion is a symptom of a thief.” A person who assumes
himself to be a great devotee but mentally is thinking of something else
is duplicitous. One who is not duplicitous is called sädhu. Svarüpa
Dämodara immediately pointed out that Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya was
quite fit to accompany the Lord because he was a learned scholar and
was simple and had great love for Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu. He
was also advanced in Kåñëa consciousness; therefore he was considered
appropriate for accompanying the Lord as a personal servant.
The words snigdha (“very peaceful”) and su-snigdha (“affectionate”) are

used in verses fourteen and fifteen respectively, and they are also found
in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.1.8): brüyuù snigdhasya çiñyasya guravo guhyam
apy uta. “A disciple who has actual love for his spiritual master is
endowed, by the blessings of the spiritual master, with all confidential
knowledge.” Çréla Çrédhara Svämé has commented that the word
snigdhasya means prema-vataù. The word prema-vataù indicates that one
has great love for his spiritual master.
TEXT 16

õ∂ÔÀ˜˝◊√ ŒÓ¬±˜±-¸À/ ’±˝◊√˘± Œ·ÃÎ¬ˇ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘
˝◊“√˝√±ı˛ ˝◊√26√± ’±ÀÂ√ ë¸ı«Ó¬œÔ«í ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ Ã 16 Ã
prathamei tomä-saìge äilä gauòa haite
iìhära icchä äche ‘sarva-tértha’ karite
SYNONYMS
prathamei—in the beginning; tomä-saìge—with You; äilä—came; gauòa
haite—from Bengal; iìhära icchä—his desire; äche—is; sarva-tértha—all
places of pilgrimage; karite—to go see.
TRANSLATION
“In the beginning, he came with You from Bengal. It is his desire to visit
and see all the holy places of pilgrimage.
TEXT 17

˝◊“√˝√±ı˛ ¸À/ ’±ÀÂ√ øıõ∂ ¤ﬂ¡ ëˆ‘¬Ó¬…í ˘
˝◊“√À˝√√± ÛÀÔ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀıÚ Œ¸ı±-øˆ¬é¬±-ﬂ‘¡Ó¬… Ã 17 Ã
iìhära saìge äche vipra eka ‘bhåtya’
iìho pathe karibena sevä-bhikñä-kåtya
SYNONYMS
iìhära saìge—with him; äche—is; vipra—brähmaëa; eka—one;
bhåtya—servant; iìho—this man; pathe—on the way; karibena—will do;
sevä—service; bhikñä-kåtya—and arrangements for cooking.

TRANSLATION
“In addition, You may take another brähmaëa who will act as a servant
en route and make arrangements for Your food.
TEXT 18

˝◊“√˝√±Àı˛ ¸À/ ˘˝√√ ˚ø√, ¸ı±ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ë¸≈‡í ˘
ıÚ-ÛÀÔ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Úø˝√√Àı Œﬂ¡±Ú ë≈√–‡í Ã 18 Ã
iìhäre saìge laha yadi, sabära haya ‘sukha’
vana-pathe yäite tomära nahibe kona ‘duùkha’
SYNONYMS
iìhäre—him; saìge—along; laha—You accept; yadi—if; sabära haya
sukha—everyone will be happy; vana-pathe—on the path through the
jungle; yäite—going; tomära—Your; nahibe—there will not be; kona—
any; duùkha—difficulty.
TRANSLATION
“If You can also take him with You, we will be very happy. If two people
go with You through the jungle, there will certainly be no difficulty or
inconvenience.
TEXT 19

Œ¸˝◊√ øıõ∂ ıø˝√√í øÚÀı ı¶a±•§≈ˆ¬±Ê√Ú ˘
ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« øˆ¬é¬± ø√Àı ﬂ¡øı˛í øˆ¬é¬±È¬Ú Ã 19 Ã
sei vipra vahi’ nibe vasträmbu-bhäjana
bhaööäcärya bhikñä dibe kari’ bhikñäöana
SYNONYMS
sei vipra—the other brähmaëa; vahi’ nibe—will carry; vastra-ambubhäjana—the cloth and waterpot; bhaööäcärya—Balabhadra
Bhaööäcärya; bhikñä dibe—will arrange for cooking; kari’—performing;
bhikñä-aöana—collecting alms.

TRANSLATION
“The other brähmaëa can carry Your cloth and waterpot, and Balabhadra
Bhaööäcärya will collect alms and cook for You.”
TEXT 20

Ó“¬±˝√√±ı˛ ı‰¬Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’/œﬂ¡±ı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˘
ı˘ˆ¬^-ˆ¬A±‰¬±À˚« ¸À/ ﬂ¡øı˛í øÚ˘ Ã 20 Ã
täìhära vacana prabhu aìgékära kaila
balabhadra-bhaööäcärye saìge kari’ nila
SYNONYMS
täìhära vacana—his words; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
aìgékära kaila—accepted; balabhadra-bhaööäcärye—Balabhadra
Bhaööäcärya; saìge kari’ nila—took with Him.
TRANSLATION
Thus Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted the request of Svarüpa
Dämodara Paëòita and agreed to take Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya with Him.
TEXT 21

Û”ı«ı˛±ÀS… Ê√·iß±Ô Œ√ø‡í ë’±:±í ˘¤û± ˘
Œ˙¯∏-ı˛±ÀS Î¬◊øÍ¬í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ‰¬ø˘˘± ˘≈ﬂ¡±¤û± Ã 21 Ã
pürva-rätrye jagannätha dekhi’ ‘äjïä’ laïä
çeña-rätre uöhi’ prabhu calilä lukäïä
SYNONYMS
pürva-rätrye—on the previous night; jagannätha dekhi’—seeing Lord
Jagannätha; äjïä laïä—taking permission; çeña-rätre—near the end of
night; uöhi’—rising; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; calilä—started;
lukäïä—without being seen.
TRANSLATION

On the previous night, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had visited Lord
Jagannätha and taken His permission. Now, near the end of the night,
the Lord got up and started immediately. He was not seen by others.
TEXT 22

¬õ∂±Ó¬–ﬂ¡±À˘ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ú± Œ√ø‡˚˛± ˘
’Ài§¯∏Ì ﬂ¡øı˛í øÙ¬Àı˛ ı…±ﬂ≈¡˘ ˝√√¤û± Ã 22 Ã
prätaù-käle bhakta-gaëa prabhu nä dekhiyä
anveñaëa kari’ phire vyäkula haïä
SYNONYMS
prätaù-käle—early in the morning; bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees;
prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nä dekhiyä—not seeing;
anveñaëa kari’—searching; phire—wander; vyäkula haïä—becoming
very anxious.
TRANSLATION
Because the Lord had departed, the devotees, unable to see Him early in
the morning, began to search for Him with great anxiety.
TEXT 23

¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ¸ı±˚˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘ øÚı±ı˛Ì ˘
øÚı‘M√ ˝√√¤û± ı˛À˝√√ ¸Àı Ê√±øÚí õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜Ú Ã 23 Ã
svarüpa-gosäïi sabäya kaila niväraëa
nivåtta haïä rahe sabe jäni’ prabhura mana
SYNONYMS
svarüpa-gosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; sabäya—unto everyone;
kaila—did; niväraëa—forbidding; nivåtta haïä—being restrained;
rahe—remain; sabe—all; jäni’—knowing; prabhura mana—the mind of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION

While all the devotees were searching for the Lord, Svarüpa Dämodara
restrained them. Then everyone fell silent, knowing the mind of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 24

õ∂ø¸X ÛÔ Â√±øÎ¬ˇí õ∂ˆ≈¬ Î¬◊ÛÛÀÔ ‰¬ø˘˘± ˘
ëﬂ¡È¬ﬂ¡í Î¬±ø˝√√ÀÚ ﬂ¡øı˛í ıÀÚ õ∂Àıø˙˘± Ã 24 Ã
prasiddha patha chäòi’ prabhu upapathe calilä
‘kaöaka’ òähine kari’ vane praveçilä
SYNONYMS
prasiddha—well-known; patha—public way; chäòi’—giving up;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; upapathe—through a bypass;
calilä—began to walk; kaöaka—the city of Kaöaka; òähine—on the right
side; kari’—keeping; vane—within the forest; praveçilä—entered.
TRANSLATION
The Lord abandoned walking on the well-known public road and went
instead along a bypass. He thus kept the city of Kaöaka on His right as
He entered the forest.
TEXT 25

øÚÊ«√Ú-ıÀÚ ‰¬À˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ ˘¤û± ˘
˝√√øô¶-ı…±‚Ë ÛÔ Â√±ÀÎ¬ˇ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Œ√ø‡˚˛± Ã 25 Ã
nirjana-vane cale prabhu kåñëa-näma laïä
hasti-vyäghra patha chäòe prabhure dekhiyä
SYNONYMS
nirjana-vane—in a solitary forest; cale—walks; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kåñëa-näma laïä—chanting the holy name of Kåñëa;
hasti—elephants; vyäghra—tigers; patha chäòe—leave the path;
prabhure—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dekhiyä—seeing.

TRANSLATION
When the Lord passed through the solitary forest chanting the holy name
of Kåñëa, the tigers and elephants, seeing Him, gave way.
TEXT 26

Û±À˘-Û±À˘ ı…±‚Ë, ˝√√ô¶œ, ·G±ı˛, ˙”ﬂ¡ı˛·Ì ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… ’±ÀıÀ˙ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ·˜Ú Ã 26 Ã
päle-päle vyäghra, hasté, gaëòära, çükara-gaëa
tära madhye äveçe prabhu karilä gamana
SYNONYMS
päle-päle—in flocks; vyäghra—tigers; hasté—elephants; gaëòära—
rhinoceros; çükara-gaëa—boars; tära madhye—through them; äveçe—in
ecstasy; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karilä gamana—passed.
TRANSLATION
When the Lord passed through the jungle in great ecstasy, packs of tigers,
elephants, rhinoceros and boars came, and the Lord passed right through
them.
TEXT 27

Œ√ø‡í ˆ¬A±‰¬±À˚«ı˛ ˜ÀÚ ˝√√˚˛ ˜˝√√±ˆ¬˚˛ ˘
õ∂ˆ¬≈ı˛ õ∂Ó¬±ÀÛ Ó¬±ı˛± ¤ﬂ¡ Û±˙ ˝√√˚˛ Ã 27 Ã
dekhi’ bhaööäcäryera mane haya mahä-bhaya
prabhura pratäpe tärä eka päça haya
SYNONYMS
dekhi’—seeing; bhaööäcäryera—of Bhaööäcärya; mane—in the mind;
haya—there was; mahä-bhaya—great fear; prabhura pratäpe—by the
influence of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; tärä—they; eka päça haya—
stand to one side.
TRANSLATION

Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya was very much afraid to see them, but by Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s influence, all the animals stood to one side.
TEXT 28

¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú ÛÀÔ ı…±‚Ë ¬ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±ÀÂ√ ˙˚˛Ú ˘
’±ÀıÀ˙ Ó¬±ı˛ ·±À˚˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˘±ø·˘ ‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 28 Ã
eka-dina pathe vyäghra kariyäche çayana
äveçe tära gäye prabhura lägila caraëa
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; pathe—on the path; vyäghra—a tiger; kariyäche
çayana—was lying down; äveçe—in ecstatic love; tära gäye—on his
body; prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; lägila—touched;
caraëa—lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
One day a tiger was lying on the path, and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
walking along the path in ecstatic love, touched the tiger with His feet.
TEXT 29

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñﬂ¡˝√√ ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí, ı…±‚Ë Î¬◊øÍ¬˘ ˘
ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ﬂ¡ø˝√√í ı…±‚Ë Ú±ø‰¬ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘ Ã 29 Ã
prabhu kahe,——kaha ‘kåñëa’, vyäghra uöhila
‘kåñëa’ ‘kåñëa’ kahi’ vyäghra näcite lägila
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; kaha kåñëa—please chant
Hare Kåñëa; vyäghra uöhila—the tiger got up; kåñëa kåñëa kahi’—
chanting the holy name of Kåñëa; vyäghra—the tiger; näcite—to dance;
lägila—began.
TRANSLATION
The Lord said, “Chant the holy name of Kåñëa!” The tiger immediately

got up and began to dance and to chant “Kåñëa! Kåñëa!”
TEXT 30

’±ı˛ ø√ÀÚ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ú√œ ¶ß±Ú ˘
˜M√√˝√øô¶˚”Ô ’±˝◊√˘ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ Ê√˘Û±Ú Ã 30 Ã
ära dine mahäprabhu kare nadé snäna
matta-hasti-yütha äila karite jala-päna
SYNONYMS
ära dine—another day; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kare—
does; nadé snäna—bathing in the river; matta-hasti-yütha—a herd of
maddened elephants; äila—came; karite—to do; jala-päna—drinking
water.
TRANSLATION
Another day, while Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was bathing in a river, a
herd of maddened elephants came there to drink water.
TEXT 31

õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ê√˘-ﬂ‘¡Ó¬… ﬂ¡Àı˛, ’±À· ˝√√ô¶œ ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
ëﬂ‘¡¯û ﬂ¡˝√√í ıø˘í õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ê√˘ ŒÙ¬ø˘í ˜±øı˛˘± Ã 31 Ã
prabhu jala-kåtya kare, äge hasté äilä
‘kåñëa kaha’ bali’ prabhu jala pheli’ märilä
SYNONYMS
prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; jala-kåtya kare—bathed and
was chanting the Gäyatré mantra within the water; äge—in front;
hasté—the elephants; äilä—came; kåñëa kaha—chant Hare Kåñëa;
bali’—saying; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; jala pheli’—
throwing water; märilä—struck.
TRANSLATION
While the Lord was bathing and murmuring the Gäyatré mantra, the

elephants came before Him. The Lord immediately splashed some water
on the elephants and asked them to chant the name of Kåñëa.
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was the Supreme Personality of Godhead
playing the part of a very great, advanced devotee. On the mahäbhägavata platform, the devotee makes no distinction between friends
and enemies. On that platform he sees everyone as a servant of Kåñëa.
As stated in the Bhagavad-gétä (5.18):
vidyä-vinaya-sampanne brähmaëe gavi hastini
çuni caiva çva-päke ca paëòitäù sama-darçinaù
“The humble sages, by virtue of true knowledge, see with equal vision a
learned and gentle brähmaëa, a cow, an elephant, a dog, and a dog-eater
[outcaste].”
A mahä-bhägavata, being learned and advanced in spiritual
consciousness, sees no difference between a tiger, an elephant or a
learned scholar. The test of advanced spiritual consciousness is that one
becomes fearless. He envies no one, and he is always engaged in the
Lord’s service. He sees every living entity as an eternal part and parcel of
the Lord, rendering service according to his capacity by the will of the
Supreme Lord. As Kåñëa confirms in the Bhagavad-gétä (15.15):
sarvasya cähaà hådi sanniviñöo
mattaù småtir jïänam apohanaà ca
“I am seated in everyone’s heart, and from Me come remembrance,
knowledge and forgetfulness.”
The mahä-bhägavata knows that Kåñëa is in everyone’s heart. Kåñëa is
dictating, and the living entity is following His dictations. Kåñëa is
within the heart of the tiger, elephant and boar. Therefore Kåñëa tells
them, “Here is a mahä-bhägavata. Please do not disturb him.” Why, then,
should the animals be envious of such a great personality? Those who are
neophytes or even a little progressed in devotional service should not try
to imitate the mahä-bhägavata. Rather, they should only follow in his

footsteps. The word anukara means “imitating,” and anusara means
“trying to follow in the footsteps.” We should not try to imitate the
activities of a mahä-bhägavata or Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Our best
efforts should be exerted in trying to follow them according to our
ability. The mahä-bhägavata’s heart is completely freed from material
contamination, and he can become very dear even to fierce animals like
tigers and elephants. Indeed, the mahä-bhägavata treats them as his very
intimate friends. On this platform there is no question of envy. When
the Lord was passing through the forest, He was in ecstasy, thinking the
forest to be Våndävana. He was simply searching for Kåñëa.
TEXT 32

Œ¸˝◊√ Ê√˘-øıµ≈-ﬂ¡Ì± ˘±À· ˚±ı˛ ·±˚˛ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ﬂ¡À˝√√, Œõ∂À˜ Ú±À‰¬, ·±˚˛ Ã 32 Ã
sei jala-bindu-kaëä läge yära gäya
sei ‘kåñëa’ ‘kåñëa’ kahe, preme näce, gäya
SYNONYMS
sei—those; jala—of water; bindu—drops; kaëä—particles; läge—touch;
yära—whose; gäya—body; sei—they; kåñëa kåñëa—Kåñëa, Kåñëa;
kahe—say; preme—in ecstasy; näce—dance; gäya—sing.
TRANSLATION
The elephants whose bodies were touched by the water splashed by the
Lord began to chant “Kåñëa! Kåñëa!” and dance and sing in ecstasy.
TEXT 33

Œﬂ¡˝√√ ˆ”¬À˜¬ ÛÀÎ¬ˇ, Œﬂ¡˝√√ ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ ø‰¬»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
Œ√ø‡í ˆ¬A±‰¬±À˚«ı˛ ˜ÀÚ ˝√√˚˛ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 33 Ã
keha bhüme paòe, keha karaye citkära
dekhi’ bhaööäcäryera mane haya camatkära
SYNONYMS

keha—some of them; bhüme—on the ground; paòe—fall down; keha—
some of them; karaye—perform; cit-kära—screaming; dekhi’—seeing;
bhaööäcäryera—of Bhaööäcärya; mane—in the mind; haya—there was;
camatkära—astonishment.
TRANSLATION
Some of the elephants fell to the ground, and some screamed in ecstasy.
Seeing this, Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya was completely astonished.
TEXT 34

ÛÀÔ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Î¬◊2‰¬¬ ¸—ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú ˘
˜Ò≈ı˛ ﬂ¡FÒâøÚ qøÚí ’±˝◊√À¸ ˜‘·œ·Ì Ã 34 Ã
pathe yäite kare prabhu ucca saìkértana
madhura kaëöha-dhvani çuni’ äise mågé-gaëa
SYNONYMS
pathe yäite—while passing on the path; kare—does; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ucca—loud; saìkértana—chanting of Hare
Kåñëa; madhura—sweet; kaëöha-dhvani—the voice from His throat;
çuni’—hearing; äise—came; mågé-gaëa—she-deer.
TRANSLATION
Sometimes Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu chanted very loudly while passing
through the jungle. Hearing His sweet voice, all the does came near Him.
TEXT 35

Î¬±ø˝√√ÀÚ-ı±À˜ ÒâøÚ qøÚí ˚±˚˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬-¸À/ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó¬±ı˛ ’/ ˜≈ÀÂ√, Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛÀÎ¬ˇ ı˛À/ Ã 35 Ã
òähine-väme dhvani çuni’ yäya prabhu-saìge
prabhu tära aìga muche, çloka paòe raìge
SYNONYMS
òähine-väme—right and left; dhvani—vibration; çuni’—hearing; yäya—

they follow; prabhu-saìge—with the Lord; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; tära—their; aìga—bodies; muche—pats; çloka—verse;
paòe—recites; raìge—in great curiosity.
TRANSLATION
Hearing the Lord’s great vibration, all the does followed Him left and
right. While reciting a verse with great curiosity, the Lord patted them.
TEXT 36

ÒÚ…±– ¶ú ˜”Ï¬ˇ˜Ó¬À˚˛±ï√øÛ ˝√√øı˛Ì… ¤Ó¬±
˚± ÚµÚµÚ˜≈Û±M√√-øıø‰¬SÀı˙˜ƒ ˘
’±ﬂ¡Ì…« ŒıÌ≈ı˛øÌÓ¬— ¸˝√√ﬂ‘¡¯û¸±ı˛±–
Û”Ê√±— √Ò≈øı«ı˛ø‰¬Ó¬±— õ∂Ì˚˛±ıÀ˘±Õﬂ¡– Ã 36 Ã
dhanyäù sma müòha-matayo ’pi hariëya etä
yä nanda-nandanam upätta-vicitra-veçam
äkarëya veëu-raëitaà saha-kåñëa-säräù
püjäà dadhur viracitäà praëayävalokaiù
SYNONYMS
dhanyäù—fortunate, blessed; sma—certainly; müòha-matayaù—foolish,
without good sense; api—although; hariëyaù—she-deer; etäù—these;
yäù—who; nanda-nandanam—the son of Mahäräja Nanda; upättavicitra-veçam—dressed very attractively; äkarëya—hearing; veëuraëitam—the sound of His flute; saha-kåñëa-säräù—accompanied by the
black deer (their husbands); püjäm dadhuù—they worshiped;
viracitäm—performed; praëaya-avalokaiù—by their affectionate
glances.
TRANSLATION
“‘Blessed are all these foolish deer because they have approached
Mahäräja Nanda’s son, who is gorgeously dressed and is playing on His
flute. Indeed, both the does and the bucks worship the Lord with looks of
love and affection.’”

PURPORT
This is a verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.21.11) spoken by the gopés of
Våndävana.
TEXT 37

Œ˝√√Úﬂ¡±À˘ ı…±‚Ë Ó¬Ô± ’±˝◊√˘ Û“±‰¬-¸±Ó¬ ˘
ı…±‚Ë-˜‘·œ ø˜ø˘í ‰¬À˘ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¸±Ô Ã 37 Ã
hena-käle vyäghra tathä äila päìca-säta
vyäghra-mågé mili’ cale mahäprabhura sätha
SYNONYMS
hena-käle—at this time; vyäghra—tigers; tathä—there; äila—came;
päìca-säta—five to seven; vyäghra-mågé—the tigers and deer; mili’—
coming together; cale—go; mahäprabhura sätha—with Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
While Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was passing through the jungle, five or
seven tigers came. Joining the deer, the tigers began to follow the Lord.
TEXT 38

Œ√ø‡í ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ëı‘µ±ıÚí-¶ú‘øÓ¬ ∆˝√√˘ ˘
ı‘µ±ıÚ-&Ì-ıÌ«Ú Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘ Ã 38 Ã
dekhi’ mahäprabhura ‘våndävana’-småti haila
våndävana-guëa-varëana çloka paòila
SYNONYMS
dekhi’—seeing; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
våndävana—of the holy land of Våndävana; småti haila—there was
remembrance; våndävana—of Çré Våndävana; guëa—of the qualities;
varëana—description; çloka—verse; paòila—recited.

TRANSLATION
Seeing the tigers and deer following Him, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
immediately remembered the land of Våndävana. He then began to recite
a verse describing the transcendental quality of Våndävana.
TEXT 39

˚S ∆Ú¸·«≈√Õı«ı˛±– ¸˝√√±¸Úƒ Ú‘-˜‘·±√˚˛– ˘
ø˜S±Ìœı±øÊ√Ó¬±ı±¸-^nÓ¬-èÈƒ¬-Ó¬¯∏«Ì±ø√ﬂ¡˜ƒ Ã 39 Ã
yatra naisarga-durvairäù
sahäsan nå-mågädayaù
miträëéväjitäväsadruta-ruö-tarñaëädikam
SYNONYMS
yatra—where; naisarga—by nature; durvairäù—living in enmity; saha
äsan—live together; nå—human beings; måga-ädayaù—and animals;
miträëi—friends; iva—like; ajita—of Lord Çré Kåñëa; äväsa—residence;
druta—gone away; ruö—anger; tarñaëa-ädikam—thirst and so on.
TRANSLATION
“‘Våndävana is the transcendental abode of the Lord. There is no hunger,
anger or thirst there. Though naturally inimical, human beings and fierce
animals live together there in transcendental friendship.’”
PURPORT
This is a statement from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.13.60). After stealing
the cowherd boys and calves of Çré Kåñëa, Lord Brahmä kept them asleep
and hid them. After a moment, Brahmä returned to see Kåñëa’s
condition. When he saw that Kåñëa was still busy with His cowherd
boyfriends and animals and was not disturbed, Lord Brahmä appreciated
the transcendental opulence of Våndävana.
TEXT 40

ëﬂ‘¡¯û ﬂ‘¡¯û ﬂ¡˝√√í ﬂ¡øı˛í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˚Àı ıø˘˘ ˘
ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ﬂ¡ø˝√√í ı…±‚Ë-˜‘· Ú±ø‰¬ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘ Ã 40 Ã
‘kåñëa kåñëa kaha’ kari’ prabhu yabe balila
‘kåñëa’ kahi’ vyäghra-måga näcite lägila
SYNONYMS
kåñëa kåñëa kaha—chant “Kåñëa, Kåñëa”; kari’—in this way; prabhu—
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yabe—when; balila—uttered; kåñëa kahi’—
chanting the holy name of Kåñëa; vyäghra-måga—the tigers and deer;
näcite lägila—began to dance.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said “Chant ‘Kåñëa! Kåñëa!’” the tigers
and deer began to chant “Kåñëa!” and dance.
TEXT 41

Ú±À‰¬, ﬂ≈¡Àµ ı…±‚Ë·Ì ˜‘·œ·Ì-¸À/ ˘
ı˘ˆ¬^-ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« Œ√À‡ ’Û”ı«-ı˛À/ Ã 41 Ã
näce, kunde vyäghra-gaëa mågé-gaëa-saìge
balabhadra-bhaööäcärya dekhe apürva-raìge
SYNONYMS
näce—dance; kunde—jump; vyäghra-gaëa—the tigers; mågé-gaëasaìge—with the does; balabhadra-bhaööäcärya—Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya;
dekhe—sees; apürva-raìge—with great wonder.
TRANSLATION
When all the tigers and does danced and jumped, Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya
saw them and was struck with wonder.
TEXT 42

ı…±‚Ë-˜‘· ’ÀÚ…±ÀÚ… ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±ø˘/Ú ˘

˜≈À‡ ˜≈‡ ø√˚˛± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’ÀÚ…±ÀÚ… ‰≈¬•§Ú Ã 42 Ã
vyäghra-måga anyonye kare äliìgana
mukhe mukha diyä kare anyonye cumbana
SYNONYMS
vyäghra-måga—the tigers and deer; anyonye—one another; kare—do;
äliìgana—embracing; mukhe mukha diyä—touching one another’s
mouths; kare—do; anyonye cumbana—kissing one another.
TRANSLATION
Indeed, the tigers and deer began to embrace one another, and touching
mouths, they began to kiss.
TEXT 43

Œﬂ¡ÃÓ≈¬ﬂ¡ Œ√ø‡˚˛± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˝√√±ø¸ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± ˘
Ó¬±-¸ı±Àﬂ¡ Ó¬±˝“√± Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ’±À· ‰¬ø˘í Œ·˘± Ã 43 Ã
kautuka dekhiyä prabhu häsite lägilä
tä-sabäke tähäì chäòi’ äge cali’ gelä
SYNONYMS
kautuka dekhiyä—seeing this fun; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
häsite lägilä—began to smile; tä-sabäke—all of them; tähäì chäòi’—
leaving there; äge—forward; cali’ gelä—advanced.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu saw all this fun, He began to smile.
Finally He left the animals and continued on His way.
TEXT 44

˜˚˛”ı˛±ø√ Ûøé¬·Ì õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Œ√ø‡˚˛± ˘
¸À/ ‰¬À˘, ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ıø˘í Ú±À‰ ˜M√√ ˝√√¤û± Ã 44 Ã
mayürädi pakñi-gaëa prabhure dekhiyä

saìge cale, ‘kåñëa’ bali’ näce matta haïä
SYNONYMS
mayüra-ädi—beginning with peacocks; pakñi-gaëa—different types of
birds; prabhure—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dekhiyä—seeing; saìge
cale—go with Him; kåñëa bali’—chanting the holy name of Kåñëa;
näce—dance; matta haïä—becoming mad.
TRANSLATION
Various birds, including the peacock, saw Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and
began to follow Him, chanting and dancing. They were all maddened by
the holy name of Kåñëa.
TEXT 45

ë˝√√øı˛Àı±˘í ıø˘í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Î¬◊2‰¬ÒâøÚ ˘
ı‘é¬˘Ó¬±ñõ∂Ù≈¬ø~Ó¬, Œ¸˝◊√ ÒâøÚ qøÚí Ã 45 Ã
‘hari-bola’ bali’ prabhu kare ucca-dhvani
våkña-latä——praphullita, sei dhvani çuni,
SYNONYMS
hari-bola—the vibration of “Haribol”; bali’—chanting; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kare—makes; ucca-dhvani—a loud sound; våkñalatä—the trees and creepers; praphullita—very jubilant; sei—that;
dhvani—sound; çuni’—hearing.
TRANSLATION
When the Lord loudly chanted “Haribol!” the trees and creepers became
jubilant to hear Him.
PURPORT
The loud chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mantra is so powerful that it can
even penetrate the ears of trees and creepers, what to speak of those of

animals and human beings. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu once asked
Haridäsa Öhäkura how trees and plants could be delivered, and Haridäsa
Öhäkura replied that the loud chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra
would benefit not only trees and plants but insects and all other living
beings. One should therefore not be disturbed by the loud chanting of
Hare Kåñëa, for it is beneficial not only to the chanter but to everyone
who gets an opportunity to hear.
TEXT 46

ëÁ¡±øÎ¬ˇ‡ÀGí ¶ö±ıı˛-Ê√/˜ ’±ÀÂ√ ˚Ó¬ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ ø√˚˛± ∆ﬂ¡˘ Œõ∂À˜ÀÓ¬ Î¬◊ijM√√ Ã 46 Ã
‘jhärikhaëòe’ sthävara-jaìgama äche yata
kåñëa-näma diyä kaila premete unmatta
SYNONYMS
jhärikhaëòe—in the place known as Jhärikhaëòa; sthävara-jaìgama—
moving and not moving; äche—there are; yata—all; kåñëa-näma diyä—
giving them the holy name of Lord Kåñëa; kaila—made; premete—in
ecstasy; unmatta—mad.
TRANSLATION
Thus all living entities in the forest of Jhärikhaëòa—some moving and
some standing still—became maddened by hearing the holy name of Lord
Kåñëa vibrated by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
PURPORT
The great forest of Jhärikhaëòa is a great tract of land including
Äöagaòa, Òheìkänala, Äìgula, Lähärä, Kiyaïjhaòa, Bämaòä, Bonäi,
Gäìgapura, Choöa Nägapura, Yaçapura and Saragujä. All these places,
which are covered with mountains and jungles, are known as
Jhärikhaëòa.
TEXT 47

Œ˚˝◊√ ¢∂±˜ ø√˚˛± ˚±Ú, ˚±˝“√± ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ø¶öøÓ¬ ˘

Œ¸-¸ı ¢∂±À˜ı˛ Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ëŒõ∂˜ˆ¬øMê√í Ã 47 Ã
yei gräma diyä yäna, yähäì karena sthiti
se-saba grämera lokera haya ‘prema-bhakti’
SYNONYMS
yei gräma—which villages; diyä yäna—the Lord goes through; yähäì—
where; karena—takes; sthiti—rest; se-saba—all those; grämera—of the
villages; lokera—of the people; haya—there is awakening of; premabhakti—ecstatic love of God.
TRANSLATION
In all the villages through which the Lord passed and in all the places He
rested on His journey, everyone was purified and awakened to ecstatic
love of God.
TEXTS 48–49

Œﬂ¡˝√√ ˚ø√ Ó¬“±ı˛ ˜≈À‡ qÀÚ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ ˜≈À‡ ’±Ú qÀÚ Ó“¬±ı˛ ˜≈À‡ ’±Ú Ã 48 Ã
¸Àı ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ë˝√√øı˛í ıø˘í Ú±À‰¬, ﬂ¡±Àµ, ˝√√±À¸ ˘
Ûı˛•Ûı˛±˚˛ ë∆ı¯ûıí ˝√√˝◊√˘ ¸ı«ÀÀ˙ Ã 49 Ã
keha yadi täìra mukhe çune kåñëa-näma
täìra mukhe äna çune täìra mukhe äna
sabe ‘kåñëa’ ‘hari’ bali’ näce, kände, häse
paramparäya ‘vaiñëava’ ha-ila sarva deçe
SYNONYMS
keha—someone; yadi—when; täìra mukhe—from His mouth; çune—
hears; kåñëa-näma—chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mantra; täìra mukhe—
from the mouth of such chanters; äna çune—someone else hears; täìra
mukhe—and from his mouth; äna—someone else; sabe—all of them;
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa’s holy name; hari—another holy name of the Lord;
bali’—chanting; näce—dance; kände—cry; häse—smile; paramparäya—
by disciplic succession; vaiñëava—devotees; ha-ila—became; sarva-

deçe—in all countries.
TRANSLATION
When someone heard the chanting of the holy name from the mouth of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and someone else heard this chanting from
that second person, and someone again heard this chanting from the third
person, everyone in all countries became a Vaiñëava through such
disciplic succession. Thus everyone chanted the holy name of Kåñëa and
Hari, and they danced, cried and smiled.
PURPORT
The transcendental potency of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra is herein
explained. First, the holy name is vibrated by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
When someone hears from Him directly, he is purified. When another
person hears from that person, he also is purified. In this way the
purification process is advanced among pure devotees. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu is the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and no one can
claim His potency. Nonetheless, if one is a pure devotee, hundreds and
thousands of men can be purified by his vibration. This potency is
within every living being, provided he chants the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra offenselessly and without material motives. When a pure devotee
chants offenselessly, another person will become a Vaiñëava, and from
him another Vaiñëava will emerge. This is the paramparä system.
TEXT 50

˚√…øÛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ˘±ﬂ¡-¸—‚ÀAı˛ S±À¸ ˘
Œõ∂˜ ë&5í ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú, ı±ø˝√√Àı˛ Ú± õ∂ﬂ¡±À˙ Ã 50 Ã
yadyapi prabhu loka-saìghaööera träse
prema ‘gupta’ karena, bähire nä prakäçe
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; lokasaìghaööera—of crowds of people; träse—being afraid; prema—ecstasy;

gupta karena—keeps hidden; bähire—externally; nä—does not;
prakäçe—manifest.
TRANSLATION
The Lord did not always manifest His ecstasy. Being afraid of a great
assembly of people, the Lord kept His ecstasy concealed.
TEXT 51

Ó¬Ô±øÛ Ó“¬±ı˛ √˙«Ú-|ıÌ-õ∂ˆ¬±Àı ˘
¸ﬂ¡˘ Œ√À˙ı˛ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ë∆ı¯ûÀıí Ã 51 Ã
tathäpi täìra darçana-çravaëa-prabhäve
sakala deçera loka ha-ila ‘vaiñëave’
SYNONYMS
tathäpi—still; täìra—His; darçana—of seeing; çravaëa—of hearing;
prabhäve—by the potency; sakala—all; deçera—of countries; loka—
people; ha-ila—became; vaiñëave—pure devotees of the Lord.
TRANSLATION
Although Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu did not manifest His natural ecstatic
love, everyone became a pure devotee simply by seeing and hearing Him.
PURPORT
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has described Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu as mahävadänya-avatära, the most munificent incarnation. Although Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu is not physically present now, simply by chanting
His holy name (çré-kåñëa-caitanya prabhu-nityänanda çré-advaita
gadädhara çréväsädi-gaura-bhakta-vånda) people throughout the world
are becoming devotees. This is due to the ecstatic chanting of the holy
name of the Lord. It is said that a pure devotee can see the Lord at every
moment, and because of this he is empowered by the Lord. This is
confirmed in the Brahma-saàhitä (5.38): premäïjana-cchurita-bhaktivilocanena santaù sadaiva hådayeñu vilokayanti. Çré Caitanya

Mahäprabhu appeared five hundred years ago, but it cannot be said that
now the potency of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra is less than it was in
His presence. By hearing Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu through the
paramparä system, one can be purified. Therefore in this verse it is said,
tathäpi täìra darçana-çravaëa-prabhäve. It is not that everyone is able to
see Kåñëa or Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu physically, but if one hears
about Him through books like Çré Caitanya-caritämåta and through the
paramparä system of pure Vaiñëavas, there is no difficulty in becoming a
pure Vaiñëava, free from mundane desires and personal motivations.
TEXT 52

Œ·ÃÎ¬ˇ, ı/, Î¬◊»ﬂ¡˘, √øé¬Ì-Œ√À˙ ø·˚˛± ˘
Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ı˛ øÚô¶±ı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ’±ÛÀÚ wø˜˚˛± Ã 52 Ã
gauòa, baìga, utkala, dakñiëa-deçe giyä
lokera nistära kaila äpane bhramiyä
SYNONYMS
gauòa—Bengal; baìga—East Bengal; utkala—Orissa; dakñiëa-deçe—
southern India; giyä—going; lokera—of all the people; nistära—
liberation; kaila—did; äpane—personally; bhramiyä—touring.
TRANSLATION
In this way, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu personally toured Bengal, East
Bengal, Orissa and the southern countries, and He delivered all kinds of
people by spreading Kåñëa consciousness.
TEXT 53

˜Ô≈ı˛± ˚±˝◊√ı±ı˛ ÂÀ˘ ’±À¸Ú Á¡±øı˛‡G ˘
øˆ¬~õ∂±˚˛ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ Ó¬±˝“√± Ûı˛˜-Û±¯∏G Ã 53 Ã
mathurä yäibära chale äsena jhärikhaëòa
bhilla-präya loka tähäì parama-päñaëòa
SYNONYMS

mathurä—to Mathurä; yäibära—of going; chale—on the pretext;
äsena—came; jhärikhaëòa—to Jhärikhaëòa; bhilla-präya—like the
Bheels, a kind of low people; loka—people; tähäì—there; paramapäñaëòa—without God consciousness.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu came to Jhärikhaëòa on His way to
Mathurä, He found that the people there were almost uncivilized and
were devoid of God consciousness.
PURPORT
The word bhilla refers to a class of men belonging to the Bheels. The
Bheels are like Black Africans, and they are lower than çüdras. Such
people generally live in the jungle, and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had to
meet them.
TEXT 54

Ú±˜-Œõ∂˜ ø√˚˛± ∆ﬂ¡˘ ¸ı±ı˛ øÚô¶±ı˛ ˘
∆‰¬Ó¬ÀÚ…ı˛ ·”Ï¬ˇ˘œ˘± ı≈øÁ¡ÀÓ¬ ˙øMê√ ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 54 Ã
näma-prema diyä kaila sabära nistära
caitanyera güòha-lélä bujhite çakti kära
SYNONYMS
näma-prema diyä—bestowing upon them ecstatic love and the holy
name; kaila—did; sabära nistära—liberation of all of them; caitanyera—
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; güòha-lélä—confidential pastimes;
bujhite—to understand; çakti—the power; kära—who has.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu gave even the Bheels an opportunity to chant
the holy name and come to the platform of ecstatic love. Thus He
delivered all of them. Who has the power to understand the
transcendental pastimes of the Lord?

PURPORT
As evidence of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s mercy, we are experiencing
that the people of Africa are taking to Kåñëa consciousness, chanting
and dancing and taking prasädam like other Vaiñëavas. This is all due to
the power of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Who can understand how His
potency is working all over the world?
TEXT 55

ıÚ Œ√ø‡í w˜ ˝√√˚˛ñ¤˝◊√ ë¬ı‘µ±ıÚí ˘
∆˙˘ Œ√ø‡í ˜ÀÚ ˝√√˚˛ñ¤˝◊√ ëŒ·±ıÒ«Úí Ã 55 Ã
vana dekhi’ bhrama haya——ei ‘våndävana’
çaila dekhi’ mane haya——ei ‘govardhana’
SYNONYMS
vana dekhi’—seeing the forest; bhrama haya—there is illusion; ei—this;
våndävana—Våndävana forest; çaila dekhi’—seeing a hill; mane haya—
considers; ei govardhana—this is Govardhana Hill.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu passed through the Jhärikhaëòa forest,
He took it for granted that it was Våndävana. When He passed over the
hills, He took it for granted that they were Govardhana.
TEXT 56

˚±˝√√“± Ú√œ ŒÀ‡ Ó¬±˝“√± ˜±ÚÀ˚˛ñëﬂ¡±ø˘µœí ˘
˜˝√√±Àõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙ Ú±À‰¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ÛÀÎ¬ˇ ﬂ¡±øµí Ã 56 Ã
yähäì nadé dekhe tähäì mänaye——‘kälindé’
mahä-premäveçe näce prabhu paòe kändi’
SYNONYMS
yähäì—wherever; nadé—river; dekhe—sees; tähäì—there; mänaye—
considers; kälindé—the river Yamunä; mahä-prema-äveçe—in great

ecstatic love; näce—dances; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; paòe—
falls down; kändi’—crying.
TRANSLATION
Similarly, whenever Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu saw a river, He
immediately accepted it as the river Yamunä. Thus while in the forest He
was filled with great ecstatic love, and He danced and fell down crying.
TEXT 57

ÛÀÔ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« ˙±ﬂ¡-˜”˘-Ù¬˘ ˘
˚±˝√√“± Œ˚˝◊√ Û±À˚˛Ú Ó¬±˝√√“± ˘À˚˛Ú ¸ﬂ¡˘ Ã 57 Ã
pathe yäite bhaööäcärya çäka-müla-phala
yähäì yei päyena tähäì layena sakala
SYNONYMS
pathe yäite—while passing on the way; bhaööäcärya—Balabhadra
Bhaööäcärya; çäka—spinach; müla—roots; phala—fruits; yähäì—
wherever; yei—whatever; päyena—he gets; tähäì—there; layena—he
takes; sakala—all.
TRANSLATION
Along the way, Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya collected all kinds of spinach,
roots and fruit whenever possible.
TEXT 58

Œ˚-¢∂±À˜ ı˛À˝√√Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬, Ó¬Ô±˚˛ ıË±p¡Ì ˘
Û““±‰¬-¸±Ó¬ Ê√Ú ’±ø¸í ﬂ¡Àı˛ øÚ˜LaÌ Ã 58 Ã
ye-gräme rahena prabhu, tathäya brähmaëa
päìca-säta jana äsi’ kare nimantraëa
SYNONYMS
ye-gräme—in whatever village; rahena—stays; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; tathäya—there; brähmaëa—brähmaëas; päìca-säta

jana—five or seven persons; äsi’—coming; kare—do; nimantraëa—
invitation.
TRANSLATION
Whenever Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu visited a village, a few brähmaëas—
five or seven—would come and extend invitations to the Lord.
TEXT 59

Œﬂ¡˝√√ ’iß ’±øÚí Œ√˚˛ ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚«-¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
Œﬂ¡˝√√ ≈√*, √øÒ, Œﬂ¡˝√√ ‚‘Ó¬, ‡G ’±ÀÚ Ã 59 Ã
keha anna äni’ deya bhaööäcärya-sthäne
keha dugdha, dadhi, keha ghåta, khaëòa äne
SYNONYMS
keha—someone; anna—grain; äni’—bringing; deya—delivers;
bhaööäcärya-sthäne—before Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya; keha—someone;
dugdha—milk; dadhi—yogurt; keha—someone; ghåta—ghee; khaëòa—
sugar; äne—brings.
TRANSLATION
Some people would bring grain and deliver it to Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya.
Others would bring milk and yogurt, and still others would bring ghee
and sugar.
TEXT 60

˚±˝“√± øıõ∂ Ú±ø˝√√ Ó¬±˝√√“± ë˙”^˜˝√√±Ê√Úí ˘
’±ø¸í ¸Àı ˆ¬A±‰¬±À˚« ﬂ¡Àı˛ øÚ˜LaÌ Ã 60 Ã
yähäì vipra nähi tähäì ‘çüdra-mahäjana’
äsi’ sabe bhaööäcärye kare nimantraëa
SYNONYMS
yähäì—wherever; vipra—brähmaëa; nähi—there is not; tähäì—there;
çüdra-mahä-jana—devotees born in families other than brähmaëa;

äsi’—coming; sabe—all of them; bhaööäcärye—to Balabhadra
Bhaööäcärya; kare nimantraëa—make invitation.
TRANSLATION
In some villages there were no brähmaëas; nonetheless, devotees born in
non-brähmaëa families came and extended invitations to Balabhadra
Bhaööäcärya.
PURPORT
Actually a sannyäsé or a brähmaëa will not accept an invitation
extended by a person born in a lower family. However, there are many
devotees who are raised to the platform of brähmaëa by their initiation.
These people are called çüdra-mahäjana. This indicates that one who is
born in a non-brähmaëa family has accepted the brähmaëa status by
initiation. Such devotees extended invitations to Balabhadra
Bhaööäcärya. A Mäyävädé sannyäsé will accept an invitation only from a
brähmaëa family, but a Vaiñëava does not accept an invitation from a
brähmaëa if he does not belong to the Vaiñëava sect. However, a
Vaiñëava will accept an invitation from a brähmaëa or çüdra-mahäjana
if that person is an initiated Vaiñëava. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
Himself accepted invitations from çüdra-mahäjanas, and this confirms
the fact that anyone initiated by a Vaiñëava mantra can be accepted as a
brähmaëa. One can accept an invitation from such a person.
TEXT 61

ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« Û±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ıÚ…-ı…?Ú ˘
ıÚ…-ı…?ÀÚ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’±ÚøµÓ¬ ˜Ú Ã 61 Ã
bhaööäcärya päka kare vanya-vyaïjana
vanya-vyaïjane prabhura änandita mana
SYNONYMS
bhaööäcärya—Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya; päka kare—cooks; vanyavyaïjana—all varieties of forest vegetables; vanya-vyaïjane—by such

forest vegetables; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; änandita
mana—the mind is very happy.
TRANSLATION
Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya used to cook all kinds of vegetables gathered from
the forest, and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was very pleased to accept these
preparations.
TEXTS 62–63

≈√˝◊√-‰¬±øı˛ ø√ÀÚı˛ ’iß ı˛±À‡Ú ¸—˝√√øÓ¬ ˘
˚±˝√√“± ˙”Ú… ıÚ, Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ﬂ¡ ı¸øÓ¬ Ã 62 Ã
Ó¬±˝“√± Œ¸˝◊√ ’iß ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« ﬂ¡Àı˛ Û±ﬂ¡ ˘
Ù¬˘-˜”À˘ ı…?Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛, ıÚ… Ú±Ú± ˙±ﬂ¡ Ã 63 Ã
dui-cäri dinera anna räkhena saàhati
yähäì çünya vana, lokera nähika vasati
tähäì sei anna bhaööäcärya kare päka
phala-müle vyaïjana kare, vanya nänä çäka
SYNONYMS
dui-cäri—two to four; dinera—of days; anna—food grain; räkhena—
keeps; saàhati—in stock; yähäì—wherever; çünya vana—the solitary
forest; lokera—of people; nähika—there is not; vasati—habitation;
tähäì—there; sei—that; anna—food grain; bhaööäcärya—Balabhadra
Bhaööäcärya; kare päka—cooks; phala-müle—with roots and fruits;
vyaïjana kare—he prepares vegetables; vanya—from the forest; nänä
çäka—many kinds of spinach.
TRANSLATION
Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya used to keep a stock of food grain that would last
from two to four days. Where there were no people, he would cook the
grain and prepare vegetables, spinach, roots and fruits collected from the
forest.
TEXT 64

Ûı˛˜ ¸ÀôL±¯∏ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ıÚ…-Œˆ¬±Ê√ÀÚ ˘
˜˝√√±¸≈‡ Û±Ú, Œ˚ ø√Ú ı˛À˝√√Ú øÚÊ«√ÀÚ Ã 64 Ã
parama santoña prabhura vanya-bhojane
mahä-sukha päna, ye dina rahena nirjane
SYNONYMS
parama—very much; santoña—satisfaction; prabhura—of the Lord;
vanya-bhojane—in eating vegetables collected from the forest; mahäsukha päna—gets great happiness; ye dina—on which day; rahena—
stays; nirjane—in a solitary place.
TRANSLATION
The Lord was always very happy to eat these forest vegetables, and He
was even happier when He had an opportunity to stay in a solitary place.
TEXT 65

ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« Œ¸ı± ﬂ¡Àı˛, Œ¶ßÀ˝√√ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ë√±¸í ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ øıõ∂ ıÀ˝√ Ê√˘Û±S-ıø˝√√ı«±¸ Ã 65 Ã
bhaööäcärya sevä kare, snehe yaiche ‘däsa’
täìra vipra vahe jala-pätra-bahirväsa
SYNONYMS
bhaööäcärya—Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya; sevä kare—renders service;
snehe—in great affection; yaiche—exactly like; däsa—a servant; täìra
vipra—his brähmaëa assistant; vahe—carries; jala-pätra—the waterpot;
bahirväsa—and garments.
TRANSLATION
Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya was so affectionate to the Lord that he was
rendering service just like a menial servant. His assistant brähmaëa
carried the waterpot and garments.
TEXT 66

øÚÁ«¡Àı˛ÀÓ¬ Î¬◊À¯û±√Àﬂ¡ ¶ß±Ú øÓÚı±ı˛ ˘
≈√˝◊√¸g…± ’ø¢üÓ¬±Û ﬂ¡±Àá¬ı˛ ’Û±ı˛ Ã 66 Ã
nirjharete uñëodake snäna tina-bära
dui-sandhyä agni-täpa käñöhera apära
SYNONYMS
nirjharete—in the waterfalls; uñëa-udake—in warm water; snäna—bath;
tina-bära—thrice; dui-sandhyä—morning and evening; agni-täpa—
heating by a fire; käñöhera—of wood; apära—without limit.
TRANSLATION
The Lord used to bathe three times a day in the warm water of the
waterfalls. He also used to heat Himself morning and evening with a fire
made with the limitless wood.
TEXT 67

øÚı˛ôLı˛ Œõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙ øÚÊ«√ÀÚ ·˜Ú ˘
¸≈‡ ’Ú≈ˆ¬øıí õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú ı‰¬Ú Ã 67 Ã
nirantara premävese nirjane gamana
sukha anubhavi’ prabhu kahena vacana
SYNONYMS
nirantara—always; prema-äveçe—in ecstatic love; nirjane—in a solitary
place; gamana—going; sukha anubhavi’—feeling happiness; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kahena—says; vacana—statement.
TRANSLATION
While traveling in this secluded forest and feeling very happy, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu made the following statement.
TEXT 68

qÚ, ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚«,ñëë’±ø˜ Œ·˘±Ü ıU-Œ√˙ ˘

ıÚÛÀÔ ≈√–À‡ı˛ ﬂ¡±˝√√“± Ú±ø˝√√ Û±˝◊√ Œ˘˙ Ã 68 Ã
çuna, bhaööäcärya,——“ämi geläìa bahu-deça
vana-pathe duùkhera kähäì nähi päi leça
SYNONYMS
çuna—please hear; bhaööäcärya—My dear Bhaööäcärya; ämi—I; geläìa—
traveled; bahu-deça—many countries; vana-pathe—through the forest
path; duùkhera—of unhappiness; kähäì—anywhere; nähi päi—I do not
get; leça—even a trace.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Bhaööäcärya, I have traveled very far through the forest, and I
have not even slightly received any trouble.
TEXT 69

ﬂ‘¡¯ûñﬂ‘¡Û±˘≈, ’±˜±˚˛ ıUÓ¬ ﬂ‘¡Û± ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˘
ıÚÛÀÔ ’±øÚí ’±˜±˚˛ ıÎ¬ˇ ¸≈‡ ø√˘± Ã 69 Ã
kåñëa——kåpälu, ämäya bahuta kåpä kailä
vana-pathe äni’ ämäya baòa sukha dilä
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; kåpälu—very kind; ämäya—upon Me; bahuta—
greatly; kåpä—mercy; kailä—showed; vana-pathe—on the path in the
forest; äni’—bringing; ämäya—unto Me; baòa—very much; sukha—
happiness; dilä—gave.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa is very merciful, especially to Me. He has shown His mercy by
bringing Me on this path through the forest. Thus He has given Me great
pleasure.
TEXT 70

Û”Àı« ¬ı‘µ±ıÚ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˘±Ü øı‰¬±ı˛ ˘

˜±Ó¬±, ·/±, ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌ Œø‡ı ¤ﬂ¡ı±ı˛ Ã 70 Ã
pürve våndävana yäite kariläìa vicära
mätä, gaìgä, bhakta-gaëe dekhiba eka-bära
SYNONYMS
pürve—formerly; våndävana—to the holy place of Våndävana; yäite—to
go; kariläìa—I did; vicära—consideration; mätä—mother; gaìgä—the
Ganges; bhakta-gaëe—and devotees; dekhiba—I shall see; eka-bära—
once.
TRANSLATION
“Before this, I decided to go to Våndävana and on the way see My
mother, the river Ganges and other devotees once again.
TEXT 71

ˆ¬Mê√·Ì-¸À/ ’ı˙… ﬂ¡øı˛ı ø˜˘Ú ˘
ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌ ¸À/ ˘¤û± ˚±ı ëı‘µ±ıÚí Ã 71 Ã
bhakta-gaëa-saìge avaçya kariba milana
bhakta-gaëe saìge laïä yäba ‘våndävana’
SYNONYMS
bhakta-gaëa-saìge—with all My devotees; avaçya—certainly; kariba—
shall do; milana—meeting; bhakta-gaëe—all the devotees; saìge—along
with Me; laïä—taking; yäba—I shall go; våndävana—to Våndävanadhäma.
TRANSLATION
“I thought that once again I would see and meet all the devotees and take
them with Me to Våndävana.
TEXT 72

¤Ó¬ ˆ¬±øıí Œ·ÃÎ¬ˇÀ√À˙ ﬂ¡øı˛˘≈“ ·˜Ú ˘

˜±Ó¬±, ·/± ˆ¬ÀMê√ Œ√ø‡í ¸≈‡œ ∆˝√√˘ ˜Ú Ã 72 Ã
eta bhävi’ gauòa-deçe kariluì gamana
mätä, gaìgä bhakte dekhi’ sukhé haila mana
SYNONYMS
eta bhävi’—thinking like this; gauòa-deçe—to Bengal; kariluì gamana—
I went; mätä—My mother; gaìgä—the Ganges; bhakte—devotees;
dekhi’—seeing; sukhé—happy; haila—became; mana—My mind.
TRANSLATION
“Thus I went to Bengal, and I was very happy to see My mother, the
river Ganges and the devotees.
TEXT 73

ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌ ˘¤û± Ó¬Àı ‰¬ø˘˘±Ü ı˛À/ ˘
˘é¬Àﬂ¡±øÈ¬ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ Ó¬±˝“√± ∆˝√√˘ ’±˜±-¸À/ Ã 73 Ã
bhakta-gaëe laïä tabe caliläìa raìge
lakña-koöi loka tähäì haila ämä-saìge
SYNONYMS
bhakta-gaëe—all the devotees; laïä—taking; tabe—then; caliläìa
raìge—I started with great pleasure; lakña-koöi—many thousands and
millions; loka—people; tähäì—there; haila—became; ämä-saìge—My
companions.
TRANSLATION
“However, when I started for Våndävana, many thousands and millions
of people gathered and began to go with Me.
TEXT 74

¸Ú±ÓÚ-˜≈À‡ ﬂ‘¡¯û ’±˜± ø˙‡±˝◊√˘± ˘
Ó¬±˝√√± øı‚Æ ﬂ¡øı˛í ıÚÛÀÔ ˘¤û± ’±˝◊√˘± Ã 74 Ã

sanätana-mukhe kåñëa ämä çikhäilä
tähä vighna kari’ vana-pathe laïä äilä
SYNONYMS
sanätana-mukhe—from the mouth of Sanätana; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa;
ämä—unto Me; çikhäilä—gave instructions; tähä—that; vighna kari’—
making a hindrance; vana-pathe—on the path through the forest;
laïä—taking; äilä—came.
TRANSLATION
“Thus I was going to Våndävana with a big crowd, but through the
mouth of Sanätana, Kåñëa taught Me a lesson. Thus by making some
impediment, He has brought Me on a path through the forest to
Våndävana.
TEXT 75

ﬂ‘¡Û±ı˛ ¸˜≈^, √œÚ-˝√√œÀÚ √˚˛±˜˚˛ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ‘¡Û± øıÚ± Œﬂ¡±Ú ë¸≈‡í Ú±ø˝√√ ˝√√˚˛ Ãíí 75 Ã
kåpära samudra, déna-héne dayämaya
kåñëa-kåpä vinä kona ‘sukha’ nähi haya”
SYNONYMS
kåpära samudra—ocean of mercy; déna-héne—unto the poor and fallen;
dayä-maya—very merciful; kåñëa-kåpä—the mercy of Kåñëa; vinä—
without; kona—any; sukha—happiness; nähi haya—there is not.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa is an ocean of mercy. He is especially merciful to the poor and
fallen. Without His mercy, there is no possibility of happiness.”
TEXT 76

ˆ¬A±‰¬±À˚« ’±ø˘ø/˚˛± Ó“¬±˝√√±Àı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ ˘
ëŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ õ∂¸±À√ ’±ø˜ ¤Ó¬ ¸≈‡ Û±˝◊√˘í Ã 76 Ã

bhaööäcärye äliìgiyä täìhäre kahila
‘tomära prasäde ämi eta sukha päila’
SYNONYMS
bhaööäcärye—Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya; äliìgiyä—embracing; täìhäre—
unto him; kahila—said; tomära prasäde—by your kindness; ämi—I;
eta—so much; sukha—happiness; päila—got.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then embraced Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya and
told him, “It is only by your kindness that I am now so happy.”
TEXT 77

ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú,ñëëÓ≈¬ø˜ ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí, Ó≈¬ø˜ ë√˚˛±˜˚˛í ˘
’Ò˜ Ê√œı ˜≈ø¤û, Œ˜±Àı˛ ¬˝√√˝◊√˘± ¸√˚˛ Ã 77 Ã
teìho kahena,——“tumi ‘kåñëa’, tumi ‘dayämaya’
adhama jéva muïi, more ha-ilä sadaya
SYNONYMS
teìho kahena—the Bhaööäcärya said; tumi kåñëa—You are Kåñëa
Himself; tumi—You; dayä-maya—merciful; adhama—the lowest of the
low; jéva—living entity; muïi—I; more—unto me; ha-ilä—You have
been; sa-daya—favorable.
TRANSLATION
Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya replied, “My dear Lord, You are Kåñëa Himself,
and therefore You are merciful. I am a fallen living entity, but You have
bestowed a great favor upon me.
TEXT 78

˜≈ø¤û Â√±ı˛, Œ˜±Àı˛ Ó≈¬ø˜ ¸À/ ˘¤û± ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛í Œ˜±ı˛ ˝√√±ÀÓ¬ ëõ∂ˆ≈¬í øˆ¬é¬± ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ã 78 Ã
muïi chära, more tumi saìge laïä äilä

kåpä kari’ mora häte ‘prabhu’ bhikñä kailä
SYNONYMS
muïi—I; chära—most fallen; more—me; tumi—You; saìge—with;
laïä—taking; äilä—have come; kåpä kari’—showing great mercy; mora
häte—from my hand; prabhu—my Lord; bhikñä kailä—You accepted
food.
TRANSLATION
“Sir, I am most fallen, yet You have brought me with You. Showing great
mercy, You have accepted food prepared by me.
TEXT 79

’Ò˜-ﬂ¡±Àﬂ¡Àı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ·èÎ¬ˇ-¸˜±Ú ˘
ë¶§Ó¬La ÷ù´ı˛í Ó≈¬ø˜ñ¶§˚˛— ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ Ãíí 79 Ã
adhama-käkere kailä garuòa-samäna
‘svatantra éçvara’ tumi——svayaà bhagavän”
SYNONYMS
adhama-käkere—the most condemned crow; kailä—You have made;
garuòa-samäna—like Garuòa; svatantra—independent; éçvara—
Supreme Personality of Godhead; tumi—You; svayam bhagavän—the
original Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“You have made me Your carrier Garuòa, although I am no better than a
condemned crow. Thus You are the independent Personality of Godhead,
the original Lord.
TEXT 80

˜”ﬂ¡— ﬂ¡Àı˛±øÓ¬ ı±‰¬±˘— Û/≈— ˘„∏‚˚˛ÀÓ¬ ø·øı˛˜ƒ ˘
˚»ﬂ‘¡Û± Ó¬˜˝√√— ıÀµ Ûı˛˜±Úµ-˜±Òı˜ƒ Ã 80 Ã
mükaà karoti väcälaà

paìguà laìghayate girim
yat-kåpä tam ahaà vande
paramänanda-mädhavam
SYNONYMS
mükam—a person who cannot speak; karoti—makes; väcälam—an
eloquent speaker; paìgum—a person who cannot even walk;
laìghayate—causes to cross over; girim—the mountain; yat-kåpä—
whose mercy; tam—unto Him; aham—I; vande—offer obeisances;
parama-änanda—the transcendentally blissful; mädhavam—Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“‘The Supreme Personality of Godhead has the form of sac-cid-änandavigraha [Bs. 5.1]—transcendental bliss, knowledge and eternity. I offer
my respectful obeisances unto Him, who turns the dumb into eloquent
speakers and enables the lame to cross mountains. Such is the mercy of
the Lord.’”
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Bhävärtha-dépikä commentary on ÇrémadBhägavatam (1.1.1).
TEXT 81

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ı˘ˆ¬^ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ô¶ıÚ ˘
Œõ∂˜À¸ı± ﬂ¡øı˛í Ó≈¬©Ü ∆ﬂ¡˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜Ú Ã 81 Ã
ei-mata balabhadra karena stavana
prema-sevä kari’ tuñöa kaila prabhura mana
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; balabhadra—Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya; karena—
offers; stavana—prayers; prema-sevä kari’—rendering service in love;
tuñöa—pacified; kaila—made; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;

mana—the mind.
TRANSLATION
In this way Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya offered his prayers to the Lord. By
rendering service unto Him in ecstatic love, He pacified the Lord’s mind.
TEXT 82

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ Ú±Ú±-¸≈À‡ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±˝◊√˘± ëﬂ¡±˙œí ˘
˜Ò…±˝ê-¶ß±Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˜øÌﬂ¡øÌ«ﬂ¡±˚˛ ’±ø¸í Ã 82 Ã
ei-mata nänä-sukhe prabhu äilä ‘käçé’
madhyähna-snäna kaila maëikarëikäya äsi’
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; nänä-sukhe—in great happiness; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äilä—came; käçé—to the holy place named Käçé;
madhyähna-snäna—afternoon bath; kaila—took; maëikarëikäya—to
the bathing place known as Maëikarëikä; äsi’—coming.
TRANSLATION
Finally the Lord arrived with great happiness at the holy place called
Käçé. There He took His bath in the bathing ghat known as Maëikarëikä.
PURPORT
Käçé is another name for Väräëasé (Benares). It has been a place of
pilgrimage since time immemorial. Two rivers named Asiù and Varuëä
merge there. Maëikarëikä is famous because, according to the opinion of
great personalities, a bejeweled earring fell there from the ear of Lord
Viñëu. According to some, it fell from the ear of Lord Çiva. The word
maëi means “jewel,” and karëikä means “from the ear.” According to
some, Lord Viçvanätha is the great physician who cures the disease of
material existence by delivering a person through the ear, which
receives the vibration of the holy name of Lord Räma. Because of this,
this holy place is called Maëi-karëikä. It is said that there is no better

place than where the river Ganges flows, and the bathing ghat known as
Maëikarëikä is especially sanctified because it is very dear to Lord
Viçvanätha. In the Käçé-khaëòa it is said:
saàsäri-cintämaëir atra yasmät
tärakaà saj-jana-karëikäyäm
çivo ’bhidhatte saha-sänta-käle
tad géyate ’sau maëi-karëiketi
mukti-lakñmé mahä-péöha-maëis tac-caraëäbjayoù
karëikeyaà tataù prähur yäà janä maëi-karëikäm
According to this passage from the Käçé-khaëòa, one who gives up his
body at Maëikarëikä is liberated simply by remembering Lord Çiva’s
name.
TEXT 83

Œ¸˝◊√ﬂ¡±À˘ Ó¬ÛÚø˜| ﬂ¡Àı˛ ·/±¶ß±Ú ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ√ø‡í ∆˝√√˘ Ó“¬±ı˛ øﬂ¡Â≈√ øı¶ú˚˛ :±Ú Ã 83 Ã
sei-käle tapana-miçra kare gaìgä-snäna
prabhu dekhi’ haila täìra kichu vismaya jïäna
SYNONYMS
sei-käle—at that time; tapana-miçra—a brähmaëa named Tapana Miçra;
kare gaìgä-snäna—was taking his bath in the Ganges; prabhu dekhi’—
seeing the Lord; haila—there was; täìra—his; kichu—some; vismaya
jïäna—astonishment.
TRANSLATION
At that time, Tapana Miçra was taking his bath in the Ganges, and he
was astonished to see the Lord there.
TEXT 84

ëÛ”Àı« qøÚ˚˛±øÂ√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡ı˛…±ÀÂÚ ¸iß…±¸í ˘
øÚ(˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ∆˝√√˘ ˝+√À˚˛ Î¬◊~±¸ Ã 84 Ã

‘pürve çuniyächi prabhu karyächena sannyäsa’
niçcaya kariyä haila hådaye ulläsa
SYNONYMS
pürve—formerly; çuniyächi—I have heard; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; karyächena sannyäsa—has accepted the renounced order
of life; niçcaya kariyä—ascertaining that; haila—there was; hådaye—
within the heart; ulläsa—great jubilation.
TRANSLATION
Tapana Miçra then began to think, “I have heard that Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu has accepted the renounced order.” Thinking this, Tapana
Miçra became very jubilant within his heart.
TEXT 85

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì Òøı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Œı˛±√Ú ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó¬±Àı˛ Î¬◊Í¬±¤û± ∆ﬂ¡˘ ’±ø˘/Ú Ã 85 Ã
prabhura caraëa dhari’ karena rodana
prabhu täre uöhäïä kaila äliìgana
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; caraëa—lotus feet; dhari’—
touching; karena—does; rodana—crying; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; täre—him; uöhäïä—raising; kaila—did; äliìgana—
embracing.
TRANSLATION
He then clasped the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and began to
cry. The Lord raised him up and embraced him.
TEXT 86

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¬˘¤û± Œ·˘± øıÀù´ù´ı˛-√ı˛˙ÀÚ ˘
Ó¬Àı ’±ø¸í Œ√À‡ øıµ≈˜±Òı-‰¬ı˛ÀÌ Ã 86 Ã

prabhu laïä gelä viçveçvara-daraçane
tabe äsi’ dekhe bindu-mädhava-caraëe
SYNONYMS
prabhu laïä—taking the Lord; gelä—he went; viçveçvara-daraçane—to
visit the temple of Viçveçvara; tabe—thereafter; äsi’—coming; dekhe—
see; bindu-mädhava-caraëe—the lotus feet of Bindu Mädhava.
TRANSLATION
Tapana Miçra then took Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to visit the temple of
Viçveçvara. Coming from there, they saw the lotus feet of Lord Bindu
Mädhava.
PURPORT
The Bindu Mädhava temple is the oldest Viñëu temple in Väräëasé. At
present this temple is known as Veëé Mädhava, and it is situated on the
banks of the Ganges. Formerly five rivers converged there, and they
were named Dhütapäpä, Kiraëä, Sarasvaté, Gaìgä and Yamunä. Now
only the river Ganges is visible. The old temple of Bindu Mädhava,
which was visited by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, was later dismantled by
Aurangzeb, the great Hindu-hating emperor of the Mogul dynasty. In
the place of this temple, he constructed a big masjéd, or mosque. Later,
another temple was constructed by the side of the mosque, and this
temple is still existing. In the temple of Bindu Mädhava there are Deities
of four-handed Näräyaëa and the goddess Lakñmé. In front of these
Deities is a column of Çré Garuòa, and along the side are deities of Lord
Räma, Sétä, Lakñmaëa and Çré Hanumänjé.
In the province of Maharashtra is a state known as Sätärä. During the
time of Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, the native prince belonged
to the Vaiñëava cult. Being a brähmaëa, he took charge of worshiping
the Deity. He was known as Çrémanta Bäläsäheb Pantha Mahäräja. The
state still bears the expenditure for temple maintenance. The first king
in this dynasty to take charge of worship in the temple, two hundred

years ago, was Mahäräja Jagatjévana Räo Säheb.
TEXT 87

‚Àı˛ ˘¤û± ’±˝◊√˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬Àﬂ¡ ’±ÚøµÓ¬ ˝√√¤û± ˘
Œ¸ı± ﬂ¡øı˛í Ú‘Ó¬… ﬂ¡Àı˛ ı¶a Î¬◊Î¬ˇ±¤û± Ã 87 Ã
ghare laïä äilä prabhuke änandita haïä
sevä kari’ nåtya kare vastra uòäïä
SYNONYMS
ghare laïä—taking to his home; äilä—came; prabhuke—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; änandita haïä—in great happiness; sevä kari’—rendering
service; nåtya kare—began to dance; vastra uòäïä—waving his cloth.
TRANSLATION
With great pleasure Tapana Miçra brought Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to
his home and rendered service unto Him. Indeed, he began to dance,
waving his cloth.
TEXT 88

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ±√ﬂ¡ ¸ı—À˙ ∆ﬂ¡˘ Û±Ú ˘
ˆ¬A±‰¬±À˚«ı˛ Û”Ê√± ∆ﬂ¡˘ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ¸•ú±Ú Ã 88 Ã
prabhura caraëodaka savaàçe kaila päna
bhaööäcäryera püjä kaila kariyä sammäna
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; caraëa-udaka—the water used
to wash the lotus feet; sa-vaàçe—with his whole family; kaila päna—
drank; bhaööäcäryera—of Bhaööäcärya; püjä—worship; kaila—
performed; kariyä—showing; sammäna—respect.
TRANSLATION
He washed the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and afterwards he
and his whole family drank the wash water. He also worshiped

Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya and showed him respect.
TEXT 89

õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ øÚ˜LaÌ ﬂ¡øı˛í ‚Àı˛ øˆ¬é¬± ø√˘ ˘
ı˘ˆ¬^-ˆ¬A±‰¬±À˚« Û±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘ Ã 89 Ã
prabhure nimantraëa kari’ ghare bhikñä dila
balabhadra-bhaööäcärye päka karäila
SYNONYMS
prabhure nimantraëa kari’—inviting the Lord; ghare—at home; bhikñä
dila—gave lunch; balabhadra-bhaööäcärye—Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya;
päka karäila—he had cook.
TRANSLATION
Tapana Miçra invited Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to take lunch at his
home, and he had Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya cook.
PURPORT
While at Väräëasé (Benares), Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu stayed at the
house of Tapana Miçra. Near Tapana Miçra’s house was a bathing ghat
known as Païcanadé-ghäöa. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu used to take His
bath daily at this ghat, and He used to see the temple of Bindu Mädhava.
Then He would take His lunch at Tapana Miçra’s house. Near the Bindu
Mädhava temple is a big banyan tree, and it is said that after eating, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu used to rest beneath the tree. That banyan tree is
still known today as Caitanya-vaöa. Gradually, due to changes in
language, the name became Yatana-vaöa. The local people still call that
place Yatana-vaöa.
At present, beside a lane there is a tomb of Vallabhäcärya, but there is
no sign that Caitanya Mahäprabhu ever lived there. Vallabhäcärya was
also known as Mahäprabhu among his disciples. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu probably lived at Yatana-vaöa, but there is no sign of
Candraçekhara’s or Tapana Miçra’s house, nor is there any sign of the

Mäyävädé sannyäsé Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté, with whom Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu discussed the Vedänta-sütra. A little distance from Yatanavaöa is a temple of Gaura-Nityänanda established by Çaçibhüñaëa Niyogé
Mahäçaya of Calcutta. During the time of Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta
Sarasvaté, this temple was managed by the mother-in-law of Çaçibhüñaëa
and his brother-in-law Näräyaëa-candra Ghoña.
TEXT 90

øˆ¬é¬± ﬂ¡øı˛í ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ˙˚˛Ú ˘
ø˜|Û≈S ı˛‚≈ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Û±√-¸•§±˝√√Ú Ã 90 Ã
bhikñä kari’ mahäprabhu karilä çayana
miçra-putra raghu kare päda-samvähana
SYNONYMS
bhikñä kari’—after finishing His lunch; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; karilä çayana—took rest; miçra-putra—the son of Tapana
Miçra; raghu—Raghu; kare—does; päda-samvähana—massaging the legs.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu took His rest after lunch, the son of
Tapana Miçra, named Raghu, used to massage His legs.
TEXT 91

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ëŒ˙¯∏±ißí ø˜| ¸ı—À˙ ‡±˝◊√˘ ˘
ëõ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±˝◊√˘±í qøÚí ‰¬fÀ˙‡ı˛ ’±˝◊√˘ Ã 91 Ã
prabhura ‘çeñänna’ miçra savaàçe khäila
‘prabhu äilä’ çuni’ candraçekhara äila
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çeña-anna—remnants of food;
miçra—Tapana Miçra; sa-vaàçe—along with his family; khäila—ate;
prabhu äilä—the Lord has arrived; çuni’—hearing; candraçekhara äila—
Candraçekhara came.

TRANSLATION
The remnants of food left by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu were taken by the
whole family of Tapana Miçra. When news spread that the Lord had
come, Candraçekhara came to see Him.
TEXT 92

ø˜À|ı˛ ¸‡± ŒÓ¬“À˝√√± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Û”ı« √±¸ ˘
∆ı√…Ê√±øÓ¬, ø˘‡Úı‘øM√√, ı±ı˛±Ì¸-ı±¸ Ã 92 Ã
miçrera sakhä teìho prabhura pürva däsa
vaidya-jäti, likhana-våtti, väräëasé-väsa
SYNONYMS
miçrera sakhä—friend of Tapana Miçra; teìho—he; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; pürva däsa—former servant; vaidya-jäti—by
caste a physician; likhana-våtti—by profession a clerk; väräëasé-väsa—
resident of Väräëasé.
TRANSLATION
Candraçekhara happened to be a friend of Tapana Miçra’s, and he was
long known to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu as His servant. He was a
physician by caste, and by profession he was a clerk. At the time he was
living in Väräëasé.
TEXT 93

’±ø¸í õ∂ˆ≈¬-ÛÀ√ ÛøÎ¬ˇí ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Œı˛±√Ú ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ Î¬◊øÍ¬í Ó“¬±Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û±˚˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ’±ø˘/Ú Ã 93 Ã
äsi’ prabhu-pade paòi’ karena rodana
prabhu uöhi’ täìre kåpäya kaila äliìgana
SYNONYMS
äsi’—coming; prabhu-pade—at the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; paòi’—falling down; karena—does; rodana—crying;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; uöhi’—standing; täìre—unto him;

kåpäya—out of mercy; kaila—did; äliìgana—embracing.
TRANSLATION
When Candreçekhara came there, he fell down before the lotus feet of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu and began to cry. The Lord, standing up, embraced
him out of His causeless mercy.
TEXT 94

‰¬fÀ˙‡ı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëõ∂ˆ≈¬, ıÎ¬ˇ ﬂ‘¡Û± ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˘
’±ÛÀÚ ’±ø¸˚˛± ˆ‘¬ÀÓ¬… √ı˛˙Ú ø√˘± Ã 94 Ã
candraçekhara kahe,——“prabhu, baòa kåpä kailä
äpane äsiyä bhåtye daraçana dilä
SYNONYMS
candraçekhara kahe—Candraçekhara said; prabhu—my dear Lord; baòa
kåpä kailä—You have shown Your causeless mercy; äpane—personally;
äsiyä—coming; bhåtye—unto Your servant; daraçana dilä—gave Your
audience.
TRANSLATION
Candraçekhara said, “My dear Lord, You have bestowed Your causeless
mercy upon me because I am Your old servant. Indeed, You have come
here personally to give me Your audience.
TEXT 95

’±ÛÚ-õ∂±ı˛Àt ıø¸í ı±ı˛±Ì¸œ-¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
ë˜±˚˛±í, ëıËp¡í ˙s øıÚ± Ú±ø˝√√ qøÚ ﬂ¡±ÀÌ Ã 95 Ã
äpana-prärabdhe vasi’ väräëasé-sthäne
‘mäyä’, ‘brahma’ çabda vinä nähi çuni käëe
SYNONYMS
äpana-prärabdhe—because of my past deeds; vasi’—staying; väräëasésthäne—in the place known as Väräëasé; mäyä—mäyä; brahma—and

brahma; çabda—the words; vinä—except; nähi çuni—I do not hear;
käëe—in the ear.
TRANSLATION
“Due to my past deeds, I am residing at Väräëasé, but here I do not hear
anything but the words ‘mäyä’ and ‘Brahman.’”
PURPORT
The word prärabdhe (“past deeds”) is important in this verse. Since
Candraçekhara was a devotee, he was always eager to hear about Kåñëa
and His transcendental pastimes. Most of the inhabitants of Benares
were and are impersonalists, worshipers of Lord Çiva and followers of the
païcopäsanä method. The impersonalists imagine some form of the
impersonal Brahman, and to facilitate meditation they concentrate
upon the forms of Viñëu, Çiva, Gaëeça, Sürya and goddess Durgä.
Actually these païcopäsakas are not devotees of anyone. As it is said, to
be a servant of everyone is to be a servant of no one. Väräëasé, or Käçé, is
the chief holy place of pilgrimage for impersonalists, and it is not at all
suitable for devotees. A Vaiñëava likes to live in a viñëu-tértha, a place
where Lord Viñëu’s temples are present. In Väräëasé there are many
hundreds and thousands of Lord Çiva’s temples, or païcopäsaka temples.
Consequently Candraçekhara expressed great unhappiness as he
informed Lord Caitanya that he was obliged to live at Benares due to his
past misdeeds. As said in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, durjätyärambhakaà päpaà yat syät prärabdham eva tat: “According to one’s
past misdeeds, one takes birth on a lower platform.” But in the Brahmasaàhitä (5.54) it is said, karmäëi nirdahati kintu ca bhakti-bhäjäm:
“There is no karma attached to the past deeds or misdeeds of one in
devotional service.” A devotee is not subjected to karma-phala, the
effect of fruitive activity. Karma-phala is applicable to karmés, not
bhaktas.
There are three kinds of devotees: those who are eternally on the
transcendental platform (nitya-siddha), those who have been elevated to
the transcendental platform by the execution of devotional service

(sädhana-siddha), and those who are neophytes advancing toward the
perfectional platform (sädhaka). The sädhakas are gradually becoming
free from fruitive reaction. The Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.1.17) describes
the symptoms of bhakti-yoga thus:
kleça-ghné çubha-dä mokña-laghutä-kåt su-durlabhä
sändränanda-viçeñätmä çré-kåñëäkarñiëé ca sä
Devotional service is kleça-ghné even for beginners. This means that it
reduces or nullifies all kinds of suffering. The word çubha-dä indicates
that devotional service bestows all good fortune, and the word kåñëaäkarñiëé indicates that devotional service gradually attracts Kåñëa
toward the devotee. Consequently a devotee is not subject to any sinful
reaction. In the Bhagavad-gétä (18.66) Kåñëa says:
sarva-dharmän parityajya mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja
ahaà tväà sarva-päpebhyo mokñayiñyämi mä çucaù
“Abandon all varieties of religion and just surrender unto Me. I shall
deliver you from all sinful reactions. Do not fear.”
Thus a fully surrendered, sincere devotee immediately receives relief
from all kinds of sinful reactions. There are three stages of fructification
for sinful activity. At one stage, one commits the sinful act, before that
the seed of this act exists, and before that there is ignorance whereby
one commits the sin. Suffering is involved in all three stages. However,
Kåñëa is merciful to His devotee, and consequently He immediately
nullifies all three stages—the sin, the seed of sin and the ignorance that
leads one to sin. The Padma Puräëa confirms this:
aprärabdha-phalaà päpaà küöaà béjaà phalonmukham
krameëaiva praléyeta viñëu-bhakti-ratätmanäm
For a further explanation of this topic, The Nectar of Devotion should be
consulted.
TEXT 96
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ñaò-darçana-vyäkhyä vinä kathä nähi ethä
miçra kåpä kari’ more çunäna kåñëa-kathä
SYNONYMS
ñaö-darçana—of the six philosophical theses; vyäkhyä—explanation;
vinä—except; kathä—talk; nähi—not; ethä—here; miçra—Tapana
Miçra; kåpä kari’—being very merciful; more—unto me; çunäna—
explains; kåñëa-kathä—topics of Lord Çré Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Candraçekhara continued, “There is no talk at Väräëasé other than
discussions on the six philosophical theses. Nonetheless, Tapana Miçra
has been very kind to me, for he speaks about topics relating to Lord
Kåñëa.
PURPORT
The six philosophical theses are (1) Vaiçeñika, propounded by Kaëäda
Åñi, (2) Nyäya, propounded by Gautama Åñi, (3) Yoga, or mysticism,
propounded by Pataïjali Åñi, (4) the philosophy of Säìkhya,
propounded by Kapila Åñi, (5) the philosophy of Karma-mémäàsä,
propounded by Jaimini Åñi, and (6) the philosophy of Brahma-mémäàsä,
or Vedänta, the ultimate conclusion of the Absolute Truth (janmädy
asya yataù [SB 1.1.1]), propounded by Vedavyäsa. Actually Vedänta
philosophy is meant for the devotees because in the Bhagavad-gétä
(15.15) Lord Kåñëa says, vedänta-kåd veda-vid eva cäham: “I am the
compiler of Vedänta, and I am the knower of the Vedas.” Vyäsadeva is
an incarnation of Kåñëa, and consequently Kåñëa is the compiler of
Vedänta philosophy. Therefore Kåñëa clearly knows the purport of
Vedänta philosophy. As stated in the Bhagavad-gétä, whoever hears
Vedänta philosophy from Kåñëa is actually aware of the real meaning of
Vedänta. The Mäyävädés call themselves Vedäntists but do not at all
understand the purport of Vedänta philosophy. Not being properly
educated, people in general think that Vedänta means the Çaìkarite
interpretation.

TEXT 97

øÚı˛ôLı˛ ≈√“À˝√√ ø‰¬øôL ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì ˘
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nirantara duìhe cinti tomära caraëa
‘sarvajïa éçvara’ tumi dilä daraçana
SYNONYMS
nirantara—incessantly; duìhe—we two; cinti—think of; tomära
caraëa—Your lotus feet; sarva-jïa—omniscient; éçvara—Supreme
Personality of Godhead; tumi—You; dilä daraçana—gave Your
audience.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Lord, we two think of Your lotus feet incessantly. Although
You are the omniscient Supreme Personality of Godhead, You have
granted us Your audience.
TEXT 98
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çuni,——‘mahäprabhu’ yäbena çré-våndävane
dina kata rahi’ tära’ bhåtya dui-jane”
SYNONYMS
çuni—I hear; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yäbena—will go;
çré-våndävane—to Våndävana; dina kata—for some days; rahi’—staying;
tära’—please deliver; bhåtya—servants; dui-jane—two persons.
TRANSLATION
“My Lord, I have heard that You are going to Våndävana. Please stay
here at Väräëasé for some days and deliver us, for we are Your two
servants.”

PURPORT
Although Candraçekhara is an eternal servant of the Lord, he humbly
presented himself as fallen, and therefore he requested the Lord to
deliver him and Tapana Miçra, His two servants.
TEXT 99
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miçra kahe,——‘prabhu, yävat käçéte rahibä
mora nimantraëa vinä anya nä mänibä’
SYNONYMS
miçra kahe—Tapana Miçra said; prabhu—my Lord; yävat—as long as;
käçéte rahibä—You will stay at Käçé, Väräëasé; mora nimantraëa—my
invitation; vinä—besides; anya—others; nä mänibä—do not accept.
TRANSLATION
Tapana Miçra then said, “My dear Lord, as long as You stay at Väräëasé,
please do not accept any invitation other than mine.”
TEXT 100

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ≈√˝◊√ ˆ‘¬ÀÓ¬…ı˛ ıÀ˙ ˘
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ei-mata mahäprabhu dui bhåtyera vaçe
icchä nähi, tabu tathä rahilä dina-daçe
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dui—
two; bhåtyera—by servants; vaçe—being obliged; icchä nähi—there was
no such desire; tabu—still; tathä—there; rahilä—remained; dina-daçe—
for ten days.

TRANSLATION
Even though He had not made such a plan, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
remained for ten days at Väräëasé, being obligated by the requests of His
two servants.
TEXT 101
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mahäräñöréya vipra äise prabhu dekhibäre
prabhura rüpa-prema dekhi’ haya camatkäre
SYNONYMS
mahäräñöréya—belonging to the Maharashtra state; vipra—one
brähmaëa; äise—comes; prabhu dekhibäre—to see Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; rüpa-prema—
beauty and ecstatic love; dekhi’—seeing; haya camatkäre—becomes
astonished.
TRANSLATION
At Väräëasé there was a Maharashtriyan brähmaëa who used to come
daily to see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. This brähmaëa was simply
astonished to see the Lord’s personal beauty and ecstatic love for Kåñëa.
TEXT 102

øıõ∂ ¸ı øÚ˜La˚˛, õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ú±ø˝√√ ˜±ÀÚ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñë’±øÊ√ Œ˜±ı˛ ˝√√¤û±ÀÂ√ øÚ˜LaÀÌí Ã 102 Ã
vipra saba nimantraya, prabhu nähi mäne
prabhu kahe,——‘äji mora haïäche nimantraëe’
SYNONYMS
vipra—the brähmaëas; saba—all; nimantraya—invite; prabhu—Lord
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nähi mäne—does not accept; prabhu kahe—
the Lord replies; äji—today; mora—My; haïäche—has been;

nimantraëe—invitation.
TRANSLATION
When the brähmaëas of Väräëasé would invite Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
to lunch, the Lord would not accept their invitations. He would reply, “I
have already been invited somewhere else.”
TEXT 103

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ¬õ∂øÓ¬ø√Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ı=Ú ˘
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ei-mata prati-dina karena vaïcana
sannyäséra saìga-bhaye nä mänena nimantraëa
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; prati-dina—daily; karena vaïcana—denies other
inviters; sannyäséra—of the Mäyävädé sannyäsés; saìga-bhaye—from
fear of the association; nä mänena—does not accept; nimantraëa—
invitation.
TRANSLATION
Every day Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu refused their invitations because He
feared associating with Mäyävädé sannyäsés.
PURPORT
A Vaiñëava sannyäsé never accepts an invitation from a party who
considers Mäyävädé sannyäsés and Vaiñëava sannyäsés to be one and the
same. In other words, Vaiñëava sannyäsés do not at all like to associate
with Mäyävädé sannyäsés, to say nothing of eating with them. This
principle must be followed by the sannyäsés of the Kåñëa consciousness
movement. That is the instruction of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, given
by His personal behavior.
TEXT 104

õ∂ﬂ¡±˙±Úµ ¿Û±√ ¸ˆ¬±ÀÓ¬ ıø¸˚˛± ˘
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prakäçänanda çrépäda sabhäte vasiyä
‘vedänta’ paòäna bahu çiñya-gaëa laïä
SYNONYMS
prakäçänanda—Prakäçänanda; çrépäda—a great sannyäsé; sabhäte—in
the assembly; vasiyä—sitting down; vedänta—Vedänta philosophy;
paòäna—instructs; bahu—many; çiñya-gaëa—disciples; laïä—taking.
TRANSLATION
There was a great Mäyävädé sannyäsé named Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté, who
used to teach Vedänta philosophy to a great assembly of followers.
PURPORT
Çrépäda Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté was a Mäyävädé sannyäsé, and his
characteristics have been described in Caitanya-bhägavata (Madhyakhaëòa, Chapter Three):
‘hasta’, ‘pada’, ‘mukha’ mora nähika ‘locana’
veda more ei-mata kare viòambana
käçéte paòäya veöä ‘prakäça-änanda’
sei veöä kare mora aìga khaëòa-khaëòa
väkhänaye veda, mora vigraha nä mäne
sarväìge ha-ila kuñöha, tabu nähi jäne
sarva-yajïamaya mora ye-aìga—pavitra
‘aja’, ‘bhava’ ädi gäya yäìhära caritra
‘puëya’ pavitratä päya ye-aìga-paraçe
tähä ‘mithyä’ bale veöä kemana sähase
In the Madhya-khaëòa, Chapter Twenty, it is said:

sannyäsé ‘prakäçänanda’ vasaye käçéte
more khaëòa-khaëòa veöä kare bhäla-mate
paòäya ‘vedänta’, mora ‘vigraha’ nä mäne
kuñöha karäiluì aìge, tabu nähi jäne
‘satya’ mora ‘lélä-karma’, ‘satya’ mora ‘sthäna’
ihä ‘mithyä’ bale, more kare khän-khän
Being an impersonalist, Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté used to explain the
Absolute Truth as being without hands, legs, mouths or eyes. In this way
he used to cheat the people by denying the personal form of the Lord.
Such a foolish person was Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté, whose only business
was to sever the limbs of the Lord by proving the Lord impersonal.
Although the Lord has form, Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté attempted to cut
off the hands and legs of the Lord. This is the business of demons. The
Vedas state that people who do not accept the Lord’s form are rascals.
The form of the Lord is factual, for Kåñëa states in the Bhagavad-gétä
(15.15), vedaiç ca sarvair aham eva vedyaù. When Kåñëa says aham, He
says “I am,” which means “I,” the person. He adds the word eva, which is
used for conclusive verification. Thus by studying Vedänta philosophy
one must come to know the Supreme Person. Whoever describes Vedic
knowledge as impersonal is a demon. One becomes successful in life by
worshiping the form of the Lord. The Mäyävädé sannyäsés deny the form
of the Lord, which delivers all fallen souls. Indeed, the Mäyävädé demons
try to cut this form to pieces.
The Personality of Godhead is worshiped by exalted demigods like Lord
Brahmä and Lord Çiva. The original Mäyävädé sannyäsé, Çaìkaräcärya,
also accepted the fact that the Lord’s form is transcendental: näräyaëaù
paro ’vyaktät. “Näräyaëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is
beyond the avyakta, the unmanifested material energy.” Avyaktäd aëòasambhavaù: “This material world is a creation of that unmanifested
material energy.” However, Näräyaëa has His own eternal form, which
is not created by the material energy. Simply by worshiping the form of
the Lord, one is purified. However, Mäyävädé sannyäsés are impersonalist
philosophers, and they describe the form of the Lord as mäyä, or false.
How can one be purified by worshiping something false? Mäyävädé

philosophers have no sufficient reason for being impersonalists. They
blindly follow a principle that cannot be supported by reason or
argument. This was the situation with Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté, the chief
Mäyävädé sannyäsé of Benares. He was supposed to teach Vedänta
philosophy, but he would not accept the form of the Lord; therefore he
was attacked with leprosy. Nonetheless, he continued to commit sins by
describing the Absolute Truth as impersonal. The Absolute Truth, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, always displays pastimes and activities,
but Mäyävädé sannyäsés claim that these activities are false.
Some people falsely claim that Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté later became
known as Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté, but this is not a fact.
Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté was the uncle and spiritual master of Gopäla
Bhaööa Gosvämé. In his gåhastha life, Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté was a
resident of Çré Raìga-kñetra, and he belonged to the Vaiñëava
Rämänuja-sampradäya. It is a mistake to consider Prakäçänanda
Sarasvaté and Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté the same man.
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eka vipra dekhi’ äilä prabhura vyavahära
prakäçänanda-äge kahe caritra täìhära
SYNONYMS
eka vipra—a brähmaëa; dekhi’—seeing; äilä—came; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vyavahära—activities; prakäçänanda-äge—
before the Mäyävädé sannyäsé Prakäçänanda; kahe—says; caritra
täìhära—His characteristics.
TRANSLATION
A brähmaëa who saw the wonderful behavior of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu came to Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté and described the Lord’s
characteristics.
TEXT 106

ëë¤ﬂ¡ ¸iß…±¸œ ’±˝◊√˘± Ê√·iß±Ô ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘
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“eka sannyäsé äilä jagannätha haite
täìhära mahimä-pratäpa nä päri varëite
SYNONYMS
eka—a; sannyäsé—person in the renounced order of life; äilä—has
come; jagannätha haite—from Jagannätha Puré; täìhära—His;
mahimä—glories; pratäpa—influence; nä päri varëite—I cannot
describe.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa told Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté, “There is a sannyäsé who has
come from Jagannätha Puré, and I cannot describe His wonderful
influence and glories.
TEXT 107

¸ﬂ¡˘ Œ√ø‡À˚˛ Ó“¬±ÀÓ¬ ’æ≥√Ó¬-¬ﬂ¡ÔÚ ˘
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sakala dekhiye täìte adbhuta-kathana
prakäëòa-çaréra, çuddha-käïcana-varaëa
SYNONYMS
sakala dekhiye—I see everything; täìte—in Him; adbhuta-kathana—
wonderful description; prakäëòa-çaréra—very large body; çuddha—pure;
käïcana—gold; varaëa—complexion.
TRANSLATION
“Everything is wonderful about that sannyäsé. He has a very well built
and luxuriant body, and His complexion is like purified gold.
TEXT 108

’±Ê√±Ú≈˘ø•§Ó¬ ˆ≈¬Ê√, ﬂ¡˜˘-Ú˚˛Ú ˘
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äjänu-lambita bhuja, kamala-nayana
yata kichu éçvarera sarva sal-lakñaëa
SYNONYMS
äjänu-lambita—reaching down to the knees; bhuja—arms; kamalanayana—eyes like the petals of a lotus flower; yata—as many as; kichu—
any; éçvarera—of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; sarva—all; satlakñaëa—transcendental symptoms.
TRANSLATION
“He has arms that extend to His knees, and His eyes are like the petals of
a lotus. In His person are all the transcendental symptoms of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 109

Ó¬±˝√√± Œ√ø‡í :±Ú ˝√√˚˛ñë¤˝◊√ Ú±ı˛±˚˛Ìí ˘
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tähä dekhi’ jïäna haya——‘ei näräyaëa
yei täìre dekhe, kare kåñëa-saìkértana
SYNONYMS
tähä dekhi’—seeing that; jïäna haya—one comes to the conclusion; ei
näräyaëa—He is the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Näräyaëa
Himself; yei—anyone who; täìre—Him; dekhe—sees; kare—performs;
kåñëa-saìkértana—chanting of the holy name of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“When one sees all these features, one takes Him to be Näräyaëa
Himself. Whoever sees Him immediately begins to chant the holy name
of Kåñëa.

TEXT 110

ë˜˝√√±ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬í-˘é¬Ì qøÚ ˆ¬±·ıÀÓ¬ ˘
Œ¸-¸ı ˘é¬Ì õ∂ﬂ¡È¬¬ Œ√ø‡À˚˛ Ó“¬±˝√√±ÀÓ¬ Ã 110 Ã
‘mahä-bhägavata’-lakñaëa çuni bhägavate
se-saba lakñaëa prakaöa dekhiye täìhäte
SYNONYMS
mahä-bhägavata—of a first-class devotee; lakñaëa—symptoms; çuni—we
hear; bhägavate—in Çrémad-Bhägavatam; se-saba lakñaëa—all those
symptoms; prakaöa—manifest; dekhiye—I see; täìhäte—in Him.
TRANSLATION
“We have heard about the symptoms of a first-class devotee in ÇrémadBhägavatam, and all those symptoms are manifest in the body of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 111

ëøÚı˛ôLı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜í øÊ√˝3√± Ó“¬±ı˛ ·±˚˛ ˘
√≈˝◊√-ŒÚÀS ’|n∏ ıÀ˝√√ ·/±Ò±ı˛±-¬õ∂±˚˛ Ã 111 Ã
‘nirantara kåñëa-näma’ jihvä täìra gäya
dui-netre açru vahe gaìgä-dhärä-präya
SYNONYMS
nirantara—incessantly; kåñëa-näma—the holy name of the Lord;
jihvä—tongue; täìra—His; gäya—chants; dui-netre—in the two eyes;
açru—tears; vahe—flow; gaìgä-dhärä-präya—like the flow of the
Ganges.
TRANSLATION
“His tongue is always chanting the holy name of Kåñëa, and from His
eyes tears incessantly fall like the flowing Ganges.
TEXT 112

é¬ÀÌ Ú±À‰¬, ˝√√±À¸, ·±˚˛, ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ SêµÚ ˘
é¬ÀÌ UUÇ±ı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛,ñø¸—À˝√√ı˛ ·Ê«√Ú Ã 112 Ã
kñaëe näce, häse, gäya, karaye krandana
kñaëe huhuìkära kare,——siàhera garjana
SYNONYMS
kñaëe—sometimes; näce—dances; häse—laughs; gäya—sings; karaye
krandana—cries; kñaëe—sometimes; huhuì-kära—loud vibrations;
kare—makes; siàhera garjana—the roaring of a lion.
TRANSLATION
“Sometimes He dances, laughs, sings and cries, and sometimes He roars
like a lion.
TEXT 113

Ê√·»˜/˘ Ó“¬±ı˛ ëﬂ‘¡¯ûÕ‰¬ÓÚ…í-Ú±˜ ˘
Ú±˜, ı˛+Û, &Ì Ó“¬±ı˛, ¸ıñ’Ú≈Û˜ Ã 113 Ã
jagat-maìgala täìra ‘kåñëa-caitanya’-näma
näma, rüpa, guëa täìra, saba——anupama
SYNONYMS
jagat-maìgala—all-auspicious to the whole world; täìra—His; kåñëacaitanya—Çré Kåñëa Caitanya; näma—name; näma—name; rüpa—
form; guëa—the quality; täìra—His; saba—all; anupama—
unparalleled.
TRANSLATION
“His name, Kåñëa Caitanya, is all-auspicious for the world. Everything
about Him—His name, form and qualities—is unparalleled.
TEXT 114

Œ√ø‡À˘ Œ¸ Ê√±øÚ Ó“¬±ı˛ ë÷ù´Àı˛ı˛ ı˛œøÓ¬í ˘

’À˘Ãøﬂ¡ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Ô± qøÚí Œﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Àı˛ õ∂Ó¬œøÓ¬∑íí 114 Ã
dekhile se jäni täìra ‘éçvarera réti’
alaukika kathä çuni’ ke kare pratéti?”
SYNONYMS
dekhile—simply by seeing; se—Him; jäni—I understand; täìra—His;
éçvarera réti—characteristics of the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
alaukika—uncommon; kathä—story; çuni’—hearing; ke—who; kare
pratéti—will believe.
TRANSLATION
“Simply by seeing Him, one understands that He possesses all the
characteristics of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Such
characteristics are certainly uncommon. Who will believe it?”
TEXT 115

qøÚ˚˛± õ∂ﬂ¡±˙±Úµ ıUÓ¬ ˝√√±ø¸˘± ˘
øıÀõ∂ Î¬◊Û˝√√±¸ ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 115 Ã
çuniyä prakäçänanda bahuta häsilä
vipre upahäsa kari’ kahite lägilä
SYNONYMS
çuniyä—hearing; prakäçänanda—Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté; bahuta
häsilä—laughed very much; vipre—at the brähmaëa; upahäsa kari’—
jokingly laughing; kahite lägilä—began to speak.
TRANSLATION
Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté laughed very much to hear this description.
Joking and laughing at the brähmaëa, he began to speak as follows.
TEXT 116

ëëqøÚ˚˛±øÂ√ Œ·ÃÎ¬ˇÀ√À˙ı˛ ¸iß…±¸œñëˆ¬±ı≈ﬂ¡í ˘

Œﬂ¡˙ı-ˆ¬±ı˛Ó¬œ-ø˙¯∏…, Œ˘±ﬂ¡õ∂Ó¬±ı˛ﬂ¡ Ã 116 Ã
“çuniyächi gauòa-deçera sannyäsé——‘bhävuka’
keçava-bhäraté-çiñya, loka-pratäraka
SYNONYMS
çuniyächi—I have heard; gauòa-deçera sannyäsé—the sannyäsé from
Bengal; bhävuka—sentimental; keçava-bhäraté-çiñya—disciple of Keçava
Bhäraté; loka-pratäraka—a first-class pretender.
TRANSLATION
Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté said, “Yes, I have heard about Him. He is a
sannyäsé from Bengal, and He is very sentimental. I have also heard that
He belongs to the Bhäraté-sampradäya, for He is a disciple of Keçava
Bhäraté. However, He is only a pretender.”
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was considered bhävuka (sentimental)
because He was always seen in the bhäva stage. That is, He always
exhibited ecstatic love for Kåñëa. However, foolish people considered
Him sentimental. In the material world, so-called devotees sometimes
exhibit emotional symptoms. Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s ecstatic love
cannot be compared to the imitative emotional exhibitions of
pretenders. Such exhibitions do not continue for very long. They are
temporary. We actually see that some emotional imitators exhibit
certain symptoms, but immediately after their exhibition, they are
attracted to smoking and other things. In the beginning, when
Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté heard of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s activities,
he considered them to be those of a pretender. Consequently he called
Him a loka-pratäraka, a pretender. Mäyävädés cannot understand the
transcendental symptoms exhibited by a devotee; therefore when such
symptoms are manifest, the Mäyävädés equate them with temporary
emotional feelings. However, Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté’s statement is
offensive, and consequently he should be considered an atheist

(päñaëòé). According to Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, since Prakäçänanda
Sarasvaté was not engaged in the Lord’s devotional service, his sannyäsa
is to be considered phalgu-vairägya. This means that since he did not
know how to use things for the Lord’s service, his renunciation of the
world was artificial.
TEXT 117

ë∆‰¬ÓÚ…í-Ú±˜ Ó“¬±ı˛, ˆ¬±ı≈ﬂ¡·Ì ˘¤û± ˘
Œ√À˙ Œ√À˙ ¢∂±À˜ ¢∂±À˜ ı≈À˘ Ú±‰¬±¤û± Ã 117 Ã
‘caitanya’-näma täìra, bhävuka-gaëa laïä
deçe deçe gräme gräme bule näcäïä
SYNONYMS
caitanya—Caitanya; näma täìra—His name; bhävuka-gaëa laïä—
accompanied by some sentimentalists; deçe deçe—from country to
country; gräme gräme—from village to village; bule—travels; näcäïä—
causing to dance.
TRANSLATION
Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté continued, “I know that His name is Caitanya
and that He is accompanied by many sentimentalists. His followers dance
with Him, and He tours from country to country and village to village.
TEXT 118

Œ˚˝◊√ Ó“¬±Àı˛ Œ√À‡, Œ¸˝◊√ ÷ù´ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡À˝√√ ˘
‹ÀÂ√ Œ˜±˝√√Ú-øı√…±ñŒ˚ Œ√À‡ Œ¸ Œ˜±À˝√√ Ã 118 Ã
yei täìre dekhe, sei éçvara kari’ kahe
aiche mohana-vidyä——ye dekhe se mohe
SYNONYMS
yei—anyone who; täìre—Him; dekhe—sees; sei—that person; éçvara
kari’—as the Supreme Personality of Godhead; kahe—says; aiche—such;
mohana-vidyä—hypnotism; ye dekhe—anyone who sees; se mohe—he

becomes illusioned.
TRANSLATION
“Whoever sees Him accepts Him as the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
Since He has some mystic power by which He hypnotizes people,
everyone who sees Him becomes illusioned.
TEXT 119

¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜ ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚«ñÛøGÓ¬ õ∂ı˘ ˘
qøÚí ∆‰¬Ó¬ÀÚ…ı˛ ¸À/ ˝√√˝◊√˘ Û±·˘ Ã 119 Ã
särvabhauma bhaööäcärya——paëòita prabala
çuni’ caitanyera saìge ha-ila pägala
SYNONYMS
särvabhauma bhaööäcärya—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; paëòita
prabala—a learned scholar; çuni’—I have heard; caitanyera saìge—in
the association of Caitanya; ha-ila pägala—has become a madman.
TRANSLATION
“Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya was a very learned scholar, but I have heard
that he also has become a madman due to his association with this
Caitanya.
TEXT 120

ë¸iß…±¸œíñÚ±˜-˜±S, ˜˝√±-˝◊√fÊ√±˘œØ
ëﬂ¡±˙œÛ≈Àı˛í Ú± øıﬂ¡±Àı Ó“¬±ı˛ ˆ¬±ıﬂ¡±ø˘ Ã 120 Ã
‘sannyäsé’——näma-mätra, mahä-indrajälé!
‘käçépure’ nä vikäbe täìra bhävakäli
SYNONYMS
sannyäsé—in the renounced order of life; näma-mätra—in name only;
mahä-indrajälé—first-class magician; käçépure—in Käçé; nä vikäbe—will
not sell; täìra—His; bhävakäli—sentimental activities.

TRANSLATION
“This Caitanya is a sannyäsé in name only. Actually He is a first-class
magician. In any case, His sentimentalism cannot be very much in
demand here in Käçé.
TEXT 121

ëŒı√±ôLí |ıÌ ﬂ¡ı˛, Ú± ˚±˝◊√˝√ Ó“¬±ı˛ Û±˙ ˘
Î¬◊26‘√∫˘-Œ˘±ﬂ¡-¸À/ ≈√˝◊√À˘±ﬂ¡-Ú±˙ Ãíí 121 Ã
‘vedänta’ çravaëa kara, nä yäiha täìra päça
ucchåìkhala-loka-saìge dui-loka-näça”
SYNONYMS
vedänta—the philosophy of Vedänta; çravaëa kara—go on hearing;
nä—do not; yäiha—go; täìra päça—near Him; ucchåìkhala—upstart;
loka—people; saìge—in the association of; dui-loka-näça—destruction
in this world and the next.
TRANSLATION
“Do not go to see Caitanya. Just continue hearing Vedänta. If you
associate with upstarts, you will be lost in this world and in the next.”
PURPORT
The word ucchåìkhala, meaning “whimsical,” is significant in this verse.
In the Bhagavad-gétä (16.23), Lord Kåñëa Himself says:
yaù çästra-vidhim utsåjya vartate käma-kärataù
na sa siddhim aväpnoti na sukhaà na paräà gatim
“If one acts whimsically and does not follow the çästric principles, he will
never attain perfection, happiness or the spiritual world.”
TEXT 122

¤Ó¬ qøÚí Œ¸˝◊√ øıõ∂ ˜˝√√±≈√–‡ Û±˝◊√˘± ˘
ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ﬂ¡ø˝√√í Ó¬Ô± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Î¬◊øÍ¬í Œ·˘± Ã 122 Ã

eta çuni’ sei vipra mahä-duùkha päilä
‘kåñëa’ ‘kåñëa’ kahi’ tathä haite uöhi’ gelä
SYNONYMS
eta çuni’—hearing this; sei vipra—that brähmaëa; mahä-duùkha päilä—
became very much aggrieved; kåñëa kåñëa kahi’—uttering the holy name
of Lord Kåñëa; tathä haite—from there; uöhi’ gelä—got up and went
away.
TRANSLATION
When the brähmaëa heard Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté speak like this about
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, he became very much grief-stricken. Chanting
the holy name of Kåñëa, he immediately left.
TEXT 123

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ √ı˛˙ÀÚ qX ˝√√¤û±ÀÂ√ Ó¬“±ı˛ ˜Ú ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬-’±À· ≈√–‡œ ˝√√¤û± ﬂ¡À˝√√ øııı˛Ì Ã 123 Ã
prabhura daraçane çuddha haïäche täìra mana
prabhu-äge duùkhé haïä kahe vivaraëa
SYNONYMS
prabhura daraçane—by seeing personally the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; çuddha—purified; haïäche—was; täìra mana—his mind;
prabhu-äge—before the Lord; duùkhé haïä—being very unhappy; kahe
vivaraëa—described the incidents.
TRANSLATION
The mind of the brähmaëa was already purified by his seeing the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. He
therefore went to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and described what had
taken place before the Mäyävädé sannyäsé Prakäçänanda.
TEXT 124

qøÚí ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó¬Àı ÷¯∏» ˝√√±ø¸˘± ˘
Û≈Úı˛øÛ Œ¸˝◊√ øıõ∂ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Û≈øÂ˘± Ã 124 Ã
çuni’ mahäprabhu tabe éñat häsilä
punarapi sei vipra prabhure puchilä
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; tabe—then;
éñat—mildly; häsilä—smiled; punarapi—again indeed; sei—that; vipra—
brähmaëa; prabhure puchilä—inquired from Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu mildly smiled. The brähmaëa
then spoke again to the Lord.
TEXT 125

ëëÓ¬±ı˛ ’±À· ˚Àı ’±ø˜ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Ú±˜ ˘˝◊√˘ ˘
Œ¸˝√√ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Ú±˜ Ê√±ÀÚ,ñ’±ÛÀÚ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ Ã 125 Ã
“tära äge yabe ämi tomära näma la-ila
seha tomära näma jäne,——äpane kahila
SYNONYMS
tära äge—before him; yabe—when; ämi—I; tomära—Your; näma—
name; la-ila—uttered; seha—he; tomära—Your; näma—name; jäne—
knows; äpane kahila—he said himself.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa said, “As soon as I uttered Your name before him, he
immediately confirmed the fact that he knew Your name.
TEXT 126

ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ëŒ√±¯∏í ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ú±À˜ı˛ Î¬◊2‰¬±ı˛ ˘
ë∆‰¬ÓÚ…í ë∆‰¬ÓÚ…í ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡À˝√√ øÓÚı±ı˛ Ã 126 Ã

tomära ‘doña’ kahite kare nämera uccära
‘caitanya’ ‘caitanya’ kari’ kahe tina-bära
SYNONYMS
tomära doña—Your fault; kahite—describing; kare—does; nämera—of
the name; uccära—utterances; caitanya caitanya—Caitanya, Caitanya;
kari’—in that way; kahe tina-bära—he uttered three times.
TRANSLATION
“While finding fault with You, he uttered Your name three times, saying
‘Caitanya, Caitanya, Caitanya.’
TEXT 127

øÓÚı±Àı˛ ëﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜í Ú± ’±˝◊√˘ Ó¬±ı˛ ˜≈À‡ ˘
ë’ı:±íÀÓ¬ Ú±˜ ˘˚˛, qøÚí Û±˝◊√ ≈√–À‡ Ã 127 Ã
tina-bäre ‘kåñëa-näma’ nä äila tära mukhe
‘avajïä’te näma laya, çuni’ päi duùkhe
SYNONYMS
tina-bäre—three times; kåñëa-näma—the holy name of Kåñëa; nä äila—
did not come; tära mukhe—in his mouth; avajïäte—in contempt; näma
laya—takes Your name; çuni’—hearing; päi duùkhe—I was very much
aggrieved.
TRANSLATION
“Although he spoke Your name three times, he did not utter the name
‘Kåñëa.’ Because he uttered Your name in contempt, I was very much
aggrieved.
PURPORT
Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté vilified and blasphemed Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Words like brahma, caitanya, ätmä, paramätmä, jagadéça,

éçvara, viräö, vibhu, bhümä, viçvarüpa and vyäpaka all indirectly indicate
Kåñëa. However, the chanter of these names is not actually attracted to
the Supreme Personality of Godhead Kåñëa and His transcendental
pastimes. One may get a little light from these names, but one cannot
understand that the holy name of the Lord is identical with the Lord.
One considers the Lord’s names material due to a poor fund of
knowledge. Mäyävädé philosophers and the païcopäsakas cannot in the
least understand the existence of the spiritual world and the blissful
variegatedness there. They cannot understand the Absolute Truth and
its spiritual varieties—name, form, qualities and pastimes. Consequently
they conclude that Kåñëa’s transcendental activities are mäyä. To avoid
this misconception one has to directly cultivate knowledge about the
holy name of the Lord. Mäyävädé philosophers do not know this fact,
and therefore they commit great offenses. One should not hear anything
about Kåñëa or devotional service from the mouths of Mäyävädé
impersonalists.
TEXT 128

˝◊√˝√±ı˛ ﬂ¡±ı˛Ì Œ˜±Àı˛ ﬂ¡˝√√ ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛í ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜± Œ√ø‡í ˜≈‡ Œ˜±ı˛ ıÀ˘ ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ë˝√√øı˛í Ãíí 128 Ã
ihära käraëa more kaha kåpä kari’
tomä dekhi’ mukha mora bale ‘kåñëa’ ‘hari’”
SYNONYMS
ihära—of this; käraëa—cause; more—unto me; kaha—please speak;
kåpä kari’—by Your causeless mercy; tomä dekhi’—seeing You; mukha—
mouth; mora—my; bale—says; kåñëa hari—the holy names of Kåñëa and
Hari.
TRANSLATION
“Why could Prakäçänanda not utter the names ‘Kåñëa’ and ‘Hari’? He
chanted the name ‘Caitanya’ thrice. As far as I am concerned, simply by
seeing You I am moved to chant the holy names ‘Kåñëa’ and ‘Hari.’”
TEXT 129

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë˜±˚˛±ı±√œ ﬂ‘¡À¯û ’Ûı˛±Òœ ˘
ëıËp¡í, ë’±R±í, ë∆‰¬ÓÚ…í ﬂ¡À˝√√ øÚı˛ıøÒ Ã 129 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“mäyävädé kåñëe aparädhé
‘brahma’, ‘ätmä’ ‘caitanya’ kahe niravadhi
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; mäyävädé—the
impersonalists; kåñëe—unto Kåñëa; aparädhé—great offenders;
brahma—brahma; ätmä—ätmä; caitanya—caitanya; kahe—say;
niravadhi—without stopping.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “The Mäyävädé impersonalists are
great offenders unto Lord Kåñëa; therefore they simply utter the words
‘Brahman,’ ‘ätmä’ and ‘caitanya.’
TEXT 130

’Ó¬¤ı Ó¬±ı˛ ˜≈À‡ Ú± ’±˝◊√À¸ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ ˘
ëﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜í, ëﬂ‘¡¯û¶§ı˛+Ûíñ≈√˝◊√Ó¬ ë¸˜±Úí Ã 130 Ã
ataeva tära mukhe nä äise kåñëa-näma
‘kåñëa-näma’, ‘kåñëa-svarüpa’——duita ‘samäna’
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; tära mukhe—in their mouths; nä—not; äise—
manifests; kåñëa-näma—the holy name “Kåñëa”; kåñëa-näma—the holy
name “Kåñëa”; kåñëa-svarüpa—the personality of the Lord; duita
samäna—both identical.
TRANSLATION
“Because they are offenders unto Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, who is identical with His holy name, the holy name ‘Kåñëa’
does not manifest in their mouths.

TEXT 131

ëÚ±˜í, ëøı¢∂˝√í, ë¶§ı˛+ÛíñøÓÚ ¤ﬂ¡ı˛+Û ˘
øÓ¬ÀÚ ëŒˆ¬√í Ú±ø˝√√,ñøÓÚ ëø‰¬√±Úµ-ı˛+Ûí Ã 131 Ã
‘näma’, ‘vigraha’, ‘svarüpa’——tina eka-rüpa
tine ‘bheda’ nähi,——tina ‘cid-änanda-rüpa’
SYNONYMS
näma—the name; vigraha—form; svarüpa—personality; tina—all three;
eka-rüpa—one and the same; tine—between the three; bheda nähi—
there is no difference; tina—all three; cit-änanda-rüpa—
transcendentally blissful.
TRANSLATION
“The Lord’s holy name, His form and His personality are all one and the
same. There is no difference between them. Since all of them are
absolute, they are all transcendentally blissful.
TEXT 132

Œ√˝√-Œ√˝√œı˛, Ú±˜-Ú±˜œı˛ ﬂ‘¡À¯û¬ Ú±ø˝√√ ëŒˆ¬√í ˘
Ê√œÀıı˛ Ò˜«ñÚ±˜-Œ√˝√-¶§ı˛+ÀÛ ëøıÀˆ¬√í Ã 132 Ã
deha-dehéra, näma-näméra kåñëe nähi ‘bheda’
jévera dharma——näma-deha-svarüpe ‘vibheda’
SYNONYMS
deha-dehéra—of the body and the owner of the body; näma-näméra—of
the name and the owner of the name; kåñëe—in Kåñëa; nähi bheda—
there is no difference; jévera dharma—the situation of the conditioned
soul; näma—name; deha—body; svarüpe—original form; vibheda—
different.
TRANSLATION
“There is no difference between Kåñëa’s body and Himself or between

His name and Himself. But as far as the conditioned soul is concerned,
one’s name is different from one’s body, from one’s original form and so
on.
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is herein pointing out to the brähmaëa that
Mäyävädé philosophers cannot understand that the living entity is equal
in quality with the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Because they do
not accept this, they think that the living entity has been falsely divided
from the original Brahman due to being conditioned by mäyä. Mäyävädés
believe that the Absolute Truth is ultimately impersonal. When an
incarnation of God or God Himself comes, they think He is covered by
mäyä. In other words, Mäyävädé impersonalists think that the Lord’s
form is also a product of this material world. Due to a poor fund of
knowledge, they cannot understand that Kåñëa has no body separate
from Himself. His body and Himself are both the same Absolute Truth.
Not having perfect knowledge of Kåñëa, such impersonalists certainly
commit offenses at His lotus feet. Therefore they do not utter “Kåñëa, ”
the original name of the Absolute Truth. In their impersonal way, they
utter the name of impersonal Brahman, spirit soul. In other words, they
indulge in indirect indications of the Absolute Truth. Even if they
happen to utter the names “Govinda,” “Kåñëa” or “Mädhava,” they still
cannot understand that these names are as good as Govinda, Kåñëa or
Mädhava the person. Because they are ultimately impersonalists, their
uttering of the personal name has no potency. Actually they do not
believe in Kåñëa but consider all these names to be material vibrations.
Not being able to appreciate the holy name of the Lord, they simply
utter indirect names like Brahman, ätmä and caitanya.
It is a fact, however, that the name of Kåñëa and Kåñëa the person are
both spiritual. Everything about Kåñëa is transcendental, blissful and
objective. For a conditioned soul, the body is different from the soul, and
the name given by the father is also different from the soul. The
conditioned living entity’s identification with material objects keeps
him from attaining his actual position. Although he is an eternal servant

of Kåñëa, he acts differently. The svarüpa, or actual identification of the
living entity, is described by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu as jévera ‘svarüpa’
haya——kåñëera ‘nitya-däsa’ [Cc. Madhya 20.108]. The conditioned soul
has forgotten the real activities of his original position. However, this is
not the case with Kåñëa. Kåñëa’s name and His person are identical.
There is no such thing as mäyä Kåñëa because Kåñëa is not a product of
the material creation. There is no difference between Kåñëa’s body and
His soul. Kåñëa is simultaneously both soul and body. The distinction
between body and soul applies to conditioned souls. The body of the
conditioned soul is different from the soul, and the conditioned soul’s
name is different from his body. One may be named Mr. John, but if we
call for Mr. John, Mr. John may never actually appear. However, if we
utter the holy name of Kåñëa, Kåñëa is immediately present on our
tongue. In the Padma Puräëa, Kåñëa says, mad-bhaktä yatra gäyanti tatra
tiñöhämi närada: “O Närada, I am present wherever My devotees are
chanting.” When the devotees chant the holy name of Kåñëa—Hare
Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare/ Hare Räma, Hare Räma,
Räma Räma, Hare Hare—Lord Kåñëa is immediately present.
TEXT 133

Ú±˜ ø‰¬ôL±˜øÌ– ﬂ‘¡¯ûÕ(ÓÚ…ı˛¸øı¢∂˝√– ˘
Û”Ì«– qÀX± øÚÓ¬…˜≈ÀMê√±ï√√øˆ¬ißQ±iß±˜Ú±ø˜ÀÚ±– Ã 133 Ã
näma cintämaëiù kåñëaç
caitanya-rasa-vigrahaù
pürëaù çuddho nitya-mukto
’bhinnatvän näma-näminoù
SYNONYMS
nämaù—the holy name; cintämaëiù—transcendentally blissful giver of
all spiritual benedictions; kåñëaù—not different from Kåñëa; caitanyarasa-vigrahaù—the form of all transcendental mellows; pürëaù—
complete; çuddhaù—pure, without material contamination; nitya—
eternal; muktaù—liberated; abhinna-tvät—due to not being different;
näma—of the holy name; näminoù—and of the person who has the
name.

TRANSLATION
“‘The holy name of Kåñëa is transcendentally blissful. It bestows all
spiritual benedictions, for it is Kåñëa Himself, the reservoir of all
pleasure. Kåñëa’s name is complete, and it is the form of all
transcendental mellows. It is not a material name under any condition,
and it is no less powerful than Kåñëa Himself. Since Kåñëa’s name is not
contaminated by the material qualities, there is no question of its being
involved with mäyä. Kåñëa’s name is always liberated and spiritual; it is
never conditioned by the laws of material nature. This is because the
name of Kåñëa and Kåñëa Himself are identical.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Padma Puräëa.
TEXT 134

’Ó¬¤ı ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ëÚ±˜í, ëŒ√˝√í, ëøı˘±¸í ˘
õ∂±ﬂ‘¡ÀÓ¬øf˚˛-¢∂±˝√√… ÚÀ˝√√, ˝√√˚˛ ¶§õ∂ﬂ¡±˙ Ã 134 Ã
ataeva kåñëera ‘näma’, ‘deha’, ‘viläsa’
präkåtendriya-grähya nahe, haya sva-prakäça
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; näma—the holy name;
deha—the spiritual body; viläsa—the pastimes; präkåta-indriya—by the
dull senses made of matter; grähya—perceptible; nahe—not; haya—are;
sva-prakäça—self-manifested.
TRANSLATION
“The holy name of Kåñëa, His body and His pastimes cannot be
understood by the blunt material senses. They are manifested
independently.
PURPORT

Since Kåñëa’s transcendental body, name, form, qualities, pastimes and
entourage are all the Absolute Truth, they are as good as Kåñëa Himself
(sac-cid-änanda-vigraha [Bs. 5.1]). As long as the living entity is
conditioned by the three modes of material nature (goodness, passion
and ignorance), the objects of his material senses—material form, taste,
smell, sound and touch—will not help him understand spiritual
knowledge and bliss. Rather, these are revealed to the pure devotee.
One’s material name, form and qualities are certainly different from one
another. In the material world, there is no conception of absolute;
however, when we come to Kåñëa consciousness we find that there is no
material difference between Kåñëa’s body and His names, activities and
entourage.
TEXT 135

ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜, ﬂ‘¡¯û&Ì ﬂ‘¡¯û˘œ˘±ı‘µ ˘
ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ¶§ı˛+Û-¸˜ñ¸ı ø‰¬√±Úµ Ã 135 Ã
kåñëa-näma, kåñëa-guëa, kåñëa-lélä-vånda
kåñëera svarüpa-sama——saba cid-änanda
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-näma—the holy name of Kåñëa; kåñëa-guëa—the transcendental
qualities of Kåñëa; kåñëa-lélä-vånda—the transcendental pastimes of
Lord Kåñëa; kåñëera svarüpa—Kåñëa’s personality; sama—equal; saba—
all; cit-änanda—spiritual and full of bliss.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa’s holy name, transcendental qualities and transcendental pastimes
are all equal to Lord Kåñëa Himself. They are all spiritual and full of
bliss.
TEXT 136

’Ó¬– ¿ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜±ø√ Ú ˆ¬Àıƒ√¢∂±˝√√…ø˜øfÕ˚˛– ˘
Œ¸Àı±•ú≈À‡ ø˝√√ øÊ√˝3√±À√Ã ¶§˚˛À˜ı ¶£≈¬ı˛Ó¬…√– Ã 136 Ã
ataù çré-kåñëa-nämädi

na bhaved grähyam indriyaiù
sevonmukhe hi jihvädau
svayam eva sphuraty adaù
SYNONYMS
ataù—therefore (because Kåñëa’s name, form and qualities are all on the
absolute platform); çré-kåñëa-näma-ädi—Lord Kåñëa’s name, form,
qualities, pastimes and so on; na—not; bhavet—can be; grähyam—
perceived; indriyaiù—by the blunt material senses; sevä-unmukhe—to
one engaged in His service; hi—certainly; jihvä-ädau—beginning with
the tongue; svayam—personally; eva—certainly; sphurati—become
manifest; adaù—those (Kåñëa’s name, form, qualities and so on).
TRANSLATION
“‘Therefore material senses cannot appreciate Kåñëa’s holy name, form,
qualities and pastimes. When a conditioned soul is awakened to Kåñëa
consciousness and renders service by using his tongue to chant the Lord’s
holy name and taste the remnants of the Lord’s food, the tongue is
purified, and one gradually comes to understand who Kåñëa really is.’
PURPORT
This verse is recorded in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.234).
TEXT 137

ıËp¡±Úµ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Û”Ì«±Úµ ˘œ˘±ı˛¸ ˘
ıËp¡:±Úœ ’±ﬂ¡ø¯∏«˚˛± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±Rı˙ Ã 137 Ã
brahmänanda haite pürëänanda lélä-rasa
brahma-jïäné äkarñiyä kare ätma-vaça
SYNONYMS
brahma-änanda—the pleasure of self-realization; haite—from; pürëaänanda—complete pleasure; lélä-rasa—the mellows of the pastimes of
the Lord; brahma-jïäné—those who are on the platform of Brahman

understanding; äkarñiyä—attracting; kare—make; ätma-vaça—
subordinate to Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“The mellows of Lord Kåñëa’s pastimes, which are full of bliss, attract the
jïäné from the pleasure of Brahman realization and conquer him.
PURPORT
When one understands that he belongs not to the material world but to
the spiritual world, one is called liberated. Being situated in the spiritual
world is certainly pleasurable, but those who realize the transcendental
name, form, qualities and pastimes of Lord Kåñëa enjoy transcendental
bliss many times more than one who has simply realized the self. When
one is situated on the platform of self-realization, he can certainly be
easily attracted by Kåñëa and become a servant of the Lord. This is
explained in the Bhagavad-gétä (18.54):
brahma-bhütaù prasannätmä na çocati na käìkñati
samaù sarveñu bhüteñu mad-bhaktià labhate paräm
“One who is thus transcendentally situated at once realizes the Supreme
Brahman and becomes fully joyful. He never laments or desires to have
anything. He is equally disposed to every living entity. In that state he
attains pure devotional service unto Me.”
When one becomes spiritually realized (brahma-bhüta [SB 4.30.20]), he
becomes happy (prasannätmä), for he is relieved from material
conceptions. One who has attained this platform is not agitated by
material action and reaction. He sees everyone on the platform of spirit
soul (paëòitäù sama-darçinaù [Bg. 5.18]). When one is completely
realized, he can rise to the platform of pure devotional service (madbhaktià labhate paräm [Bg. 18.54]). When one comes to the platform of
bhakti, devotional service, he automatically realizes who Kåñëa is. As the
Lord says in the Bhagavad-gétä (18.55):
bhaktyä mäm abhijänäti yävän yaç cäsmi tattvataù

tato mäà tattvato jïätvä viçate tad-anantaram
“One can understand Me as I am, as the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, only by devotional service. And when one is in full
consciousness of Me by such devotion, he can enter into the kingdom of
God.”
It is only on the bhakti platform that one can understand the Supreme
Personality of Godhead Kåñëa and His transcendental name, form,
qualities, pastimes and entourage. Being thus qualified spiritually, one is
allowed to enter the spiritual kingdom of God and return home, back to
Godhead (viçate tad-anantaram).
TEXT 138

¶§¸≈‡øÚˆ‘¬Ó¬À‰¬Ó¬±ô¶ı≈…√ô¶±Ú…ˆ¬±Àı±ïÛ…øÊ√Ó¬èø‰¬ı˛˘œ˘±ﬂ‘¡©Ü¸±ı˛ô¶√œ˚˛˜ƒ ˘
ı…ÓÚ≈Ó¬ ﬂ‘¡Û˚˛± ˚ô¶N√œÛ— Û≈ı˛±Ì—
Ó¬˜ø‡˘ı‘øÊ√Ú‚Æ— ı…±¸¸”Ú≈— ÚÀÓ¬±ï√ø¶ú Ã 138 Ã
sva-sukha-nibhåta-cetäs tad vyudastänya-bhävo
’py ajita-rucira-léläkåñöa-säras tadéyam
vyatanuta kåpayä yas tattva-dépaà puräëaà
tam akhila-våjina-ghnaà vyäsa-sünuà nato ’smi
SYNONYMS
sva-sukha—in happiness of the self; nibhåta—solitary; cetäù—whose
consciousness; tat—because of that; vyudasta—given up; anya-bhävaù—
any other type of consciousness; api—although; ajita—of Çré Kåñëa;
rucira—pleasing; lélä—by the pastimes; äkåñöa—attracted; säraù—
whose heart; tadéyam—consisting of the activities of the Lord;
vyatanuta—spread, manifested; kåpayä—mercifully; yaù—who; tattvadépam—the bright light of the Absolute Truth; puräëam—the Puräëa
(Çrémad-Bhägavatam); tam—unto him; akhila-våjina-ghnam—defeating
everything inauspicious; vyäsa-sünum—the son of Vyäsadeva; nataù
asmi—I offer my obeisances.
TRANSLATION

“‘Let me offer my respectful obeisances unto my spiritual master, the son
of Vyäsadeva, Çukadeva Gosvämé. It is he who defeats all inauspicious
things within this universe. Although in the beginning he was absorbed
in the happiness of Brahman realization and was living in a secluded
place, giving up all other types of consciousness, he became attracted by
the most melodious pastimes of Lord Çré Kåñëa. He therefore mercifully
spoke the supreme Puräëa, known as Çrémad-Bhägavatam, which is the
bright light of the Absolute Truth and which describes the activities of
Lord Kåñëa.’
PURPORT
This verse was spoken by Süta Gosvämé in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(12.12.69).
TEXT 139

ıËp¡±Úµ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Û”Ì«±Úµ ﬂ‘¡¯û&Ì ˘
’Ó¬¤ı ’±ﬂ¡¯∏«À˚˛ ’±R±ı˛±À˜ı˛ ˜Ú Ã 139 Ã
brahmänanda haite pürëänanda kåñëa-guëa
ataeva äkarñaye ätmärämera mana
SYNONYMS
brahma-änanda—the pleasure of Brahman realization; haite—from;
pürëa-änanda—complete bliss; kåñëa-guëa—the qualities of Lord Kåñëa;
ataeva—therefore; äkarñaye—attract; ätma-ärämera mana—the minds
of self-realized persons.
TRANSLATION
“The transcendental qualities of Çré Kåñëa are completely blissful and
relishable. Consequently Lord Kåñëa’s qualities attract even the minds of
self-realized persons from the bliss of self-realization.
TEXT 140

’±R±ı˛±˜±( ˜≈ÚÀ˚˛± øÚ¢∂«Lö± ’Û≈…èSêÀ˜ ˘

ﬂ≈¡ı«ôL…Õ˝√√Ó≈¬ﬂ¡œ— ˆ¬øMê√ø˜Oy≤Ó¬&ÀÌ± ˝√√øı˛– Ã 140 Ã
ätmärämäç ca munayo
nirgranthä apy urukrame
kurvanty ahaitukéà bhaktim
ittham-bhüta-guëo hariù
SYNONYMS
ätma-ärämaù—persons who take pleasure in being transcendentally
situated in the service of the Lord; ca—also; munayaù—great saintly
persons who have completely rejected material aspirations, fruitive
activities, and so forth; nirgranthäù—without interest in any material
desire; api—certainly; urukrame—unto the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Kåñëa, whose activities are wonderful; kurvanti—do;
ahaitukém—causeless, or without material desires; bhaktim—devotional
service; ittham-bhüta—so wonderful as to attract the attention of the
self-satisfied; guëaù—who has transcendental qualities; hariù—the
Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“‘Those who are self-satisfied and unattracted by external material
desires are also attracted to the loving service of Çré Kåñëa, whose
qualities are transcendental and whose activities are wonderful. Hari, the
Personality of Godhead, is called Kåñëa because He has such
transcendentally attractive features.’
TEXT 141

¤˝◊√ ¸ı ı˛Uñﬂ‘‘¡¯û‰¬ı˛Ì-¸•§Àg ˘
’±R±ı˛±À˜ı˛ ˜Ú ˝√√Àı˛ Ó≈¬˘¸œı˛ ·Àg Ã 141 Ã
ei saba rahu——kåñëa-caraëa-sambandhe
ätmärämera mana hare tulaséra gandhe
SYNONYMS
ei saba rahu—apart from the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa; kåñëa-caraëa-

sambandhe—in relation to the lotus feet of Kåñëa; ätma-ärämera—of
self-realized persons; mana—the mind; hare—attracts; tulaséra gandhe—
the aroma of tulasé leaves.
TRANSLATION
“Apart from the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa, when tulasé leaves are offered at
the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa, even the aroma of the leaves attracts the
minds of self-realized persons.
TEXT 142

Ó¬¸…±ı˛øıµÚ˚˛Ú¸… Û√±ı˛øıµøﬂ¡?√®ø˜|Ó≈¬˘¸œ˜ﬂ¡ı˛µı±˚˛≈– ˘
’ôL·«Ó¬– ¶§øııÀı˛Ì ‰¬ﬂ¡±ı˛ ŒÓ¬¯∏±—
¸—Àé¬±ˆ¬˜é¬ı˛Ê≈√¯∏±˜øÛ ø‰¬M√√Ó¬Ài§±– Ã 142 Ã
tasyäravinda-nayanasya padäravindakiïjalka-miçra-tulasé-makaranda-väyuù
antar-gataù sva-vivareëa cakära teñäà
saìkñobham akñara-juñäm api citta-tanvoù
SYNONYMS
tasya—of Him; aravinda-nayanasya—of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, whose eyes are like the petals of a lotus; pada-aravinda—of
the lotus feet; kiïjalka—with saffron; miçra—mixed; tulasé—of tulasé
leaves; makaranda—with the aroma; väyuù—the air; antaù-gataù—
entered; sva-vivareëa—through the nostrils; cakära—created; teñäm—of
them; saìkñobham—strong agitation; akñara-juñäm—of the impersonally
self-realized (Kumäras); api—also; citta-tanvoù—of the mind and body.
TRANSLATION
“‘When the breeze carrying the aroma of tulasé leaves and saffron from
the lotus feet of the lotus-eyed Personality of Godhead entered through
the nostrils into the hearts of those sages [the Kumäras], they
experienced a change in both body and mind, even though they were

attached to the impersonal Brahman understanding.’
PURPORT
This is a verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.15.43). Vidura and Maitreya
discussed the pregnancy of Diti. Diti’s pregnancy caused the demigods to
be very much afraid, and the demigods went to see Lord Brahmä. Lord
Brahmä explained the original incident involving the cursing of Jaya
and Vijaya by the Catuùsana Kumäras. Once the Catuùsana Kumäras
went to Vaikuëöha to visit Näräyaëa, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, but they were stopped from entering the palace at the seventh
gate by two doorkeepers named Jaya and Vijaya. Due to their jealousy,
Jaya and Vijaya would not allow the Kumäras entry, and consequently
the Kumäras became angry and cursed Jaya and Vijaya, condemning
them to take birth in a family of asuras in the material world. The
omniscient Personality of Godhead could immediately understand the
incident, and He came with His eternal consort, the goddess of fortune.
The Catuùsana Kumäras immediately offered their obeisances unto the
Lord. Simply by seeing the Lord and smelling the aroma of tulasé and
saffron from His lotus feet, the Kumäras became devotees and
abandoned their long-cherished impersonalism. Thus the four Kumäras
were turned into Vaiñëavas simply by smelling the aromatic tulasé mixed
with saffron. Those who are actually on the platform of Brahman
realization and who have not offended the lotus feet of Kåñëa can
immediately become Vaiñëavas simply by smelling the aroma of the
Lord’s lotus feet. But those who are offenders or demons are never
attracted to the Lord’s personal feature, even though they may visit the
Lord’s temple many times. In Våndävana we have seen many Mäyävädé
sannyäsés who do not even come to the temple of Govindajé, Gopénätha
or Madana-mohana because they think that such temples are mäyä.
Therefore they are called Mäyävädés. Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu
therefore said that the Mäyävädés are the greatest offenders.
TEXT 143

’Ó¬¤ı ëﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜í Ú± ’±˝◊√À¸ Ó¬±ı˛ ˜≈À‡ ˘
˜±˚˛±ı±ø√-·Ì ˚±ÀÓ¬ ˜˝√√± ıø˝√√˜≈«À‡ Ã 143 Ã

ataeva ‘kåñëa-näma’ nä äise tära mukhe
mäyävädi-gaëa yäte mahä bahirmukhe
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; kåñëa-näma—the holy name of Kåñëa; nä—does not;
äise—come; tära mukhe—in their mouths; mäyävädi-gaëa—all the
Mäyävädés; yäte—because; mahä bahiù-mukhe—great offenders by dint
of strong atheism.
TRANSLATION
“Because the Mäyävädés are great offenders and atheistic philosophers,
the holy name of Kåñëa does not come from their mouths.
PURPORT
Because they are constantly blaspheming the Supreme Personality of
Godhead by saying that He has no head, hands or legs, Mäyävädé
philosophers remain offenders for many, many births, even though they
have partially realized Brahman. However, if such impersonalists are not
offenders at the lotus feet of the Lord, they immediately become
devotees in the association of a devotee. In other words, if an
impersonalist is not an offender, he can become a devotee if he gets a
chance to associate with other devotees. If he is an offender, he cannot
be converted even by the association of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu was very much afraid of this
Mäyävädé offender; therefore He spoke as follows.
TEXT 144

ˆ¬±ıﬂ¡±ø˘ Œıø‰¬ÀÓ¬ ’±ø˜ ’±˝◊√˘±Ü ﬂ¡±˙œÛ≈Àı˛ ˘
¢∂±˝√√ﬂ¡ Ú±ø˝√√, Ú± øıﬂ¡±˚˛, ˘¤û± ˚±ı ‚Àı˛ Ã 144 Ã
bhävakäli vecite ämi äiläìa käçépure
grähaka nähi, nä vikäya, laïä yäba ghare
SYNONYMS

bhävakäli—devotional sentiments; vecite—to sell; ämi—I; äiläìa—
came; käçépure—to the city of Käçé; grähaka nähi—there is no customer;
nä vikäya—do not sell; laïä yäba ghare—then I must take my
commodity back home.
TRANSLATION
“I have come here to sell My emotional ecstatic sentiments in this city of
Käçé, but I cannot find any customers. If they are not sold, I must take
them back home.
TEXT 145

ˆ¬±ı˛œ Œı±Á¡± ˘¤û± ’±˝◊√˘±Ü, Œﬂ¡˜ÀÚ ˘¤û± ˚±ı∑ ˘
’ä-¶§ä-˜”˘… Û±˝◊√À˘, ¤Ô±˝◊√ Œıø‰¬ı Ã 145 Ã
bhäré bojhä laïä äiläìa, kemane laïä yäba?
alpa-svalpa-mülya päile, ethäi veciba
SYNONYMS
bhäré bojhä—heavy load; laïä—bearing; äiläìa—I came; kemane—how;
laïä yäba—shall I take it back; alpa-svalpa-mülya—a fraction of the real
price; päile—if I get; ethäi—here; veciba—I shall sell.
TRANSLATION
“I have brought a heavy load to sell in this city. To take it back again is a
very difficult job; therefore if I get but a fraction of the price, I shall sell
it here in this city of Käçé.”
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was selling the transcendental holy name of
the Lord. But Käçé was a city of Mäyävädés (impersonalists), and such
people will never chant the holy names of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra.
Consequently Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was feeling disappointed. How
could He teach the Mäyävädés the importance of chanting the Hare
Kåñëa mahä-mantra? The attraction for chanting the holy name of the

Lord belongs absolutely to pure devotees, and there was no possibility of
finding pure devotees at Käçé. Consequently Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
commodity was certainly very heavy. The Lord therefore suggested that
even though there were no pure devotees in Käçé, if someone was a little
inclined to chant the Hare Kåñëa mantra, He would deliver this big load,
although the proper price was not paid.
Actually we experienced this when we came to preach the Hare Kåñëa
movement in the West. When we came to New York in 1965, we never
expected that the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra would be accepted in this
country. Nonetheless, we invited people to our storefront to join in
chanting the Hare Kåñëa mantra, and the Lord’s holy name is so
attractive that simply by coming to our storefront in New York,
fortunate young people became Kåñëa conscious. Although this mission
was started with insignificant capital, it is now going nicely. The
spreading of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra in the West has become
successful because the young people were not offenders. The youths who
joined this movement were not very advanced as far as purity is
concerned, nor were they very well educated in Vedic knowledge, but
because they were not offenders, they could accept the importance of
the Hare Kåñëa movement. We are now very happy to see that this
movement is advancing more and more in the Western countries. We
therefore conclude that the so-called mlecchas and yavanas of the
Western countries are more purified than offensive Mäyävädés or
atheistic impersonalists.
TEXT 146

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í Œ¸˝◊√ øıÀõ∂ ’±R¸±Ô ﬂ¡øı˛í ˘
õ∂±ÀÓ¬ Î¬◊øÍ¬í ˜Ô≈ı˛± ‰¬ø˘˘± Œ·Ãı˛˝√øı˛ Ã 146 Ã
eta bali’ sei vipre ätmasätha kari’
präte uöhi mathurä calilä gaurahari
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; sei vipre—that brähmaëa; ätmasätha kari’—
accepting as His devotee; präte uöhi—rising early in the morning;
mathurä calilä—started for Mathurä; gaurahari—Çré Caitanya

Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted that brähmaëa as
His devotee. The next morning, rising very early, the Lord started for
Mathurä.
TEXT 147

Œ¸˝◊√ øÓÚ ¸À/ ‰¬À˘, õ∂ˆ≈¬ øÚÀ¯∏øÒ˘ ˘
”√ı˛ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ øÓÚÊ√ÀÚ ‚Àı˛ Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘ Ã 147 Ã
sei tina saìge cale, prabhu niñedhila
düra haite tina-jane ghare päöhäila
SYNONYMS
sei tina—those three; saìge—with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; cale—go;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; niñedhila—forbade; düra haite—
from a distance; tina-jane—the three persons; ghare—home; päöhäila—
sent back.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu started for Mathurä, all three devotees
started to go with Him. But the Lord forbade them to accompany Him,
and from a distance He asked them to return home.
TEXT 148

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øıı˛À˝√√ øÓ¬ÀÚ ¤ﬂ¡S ø˜ø˘˚˛± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬&Ì ·±Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œõ∂À˜ ˜M√√ ˝√√¤û± Ã 148 Ã
prabhura virahe tine ekatra miliyä
prabhu-guëa gäna kare preme matta haïä
SYNONYMS
prabhura virahe—because of separation from the Lord; tine—all three;
ekatra—together; miliyä—meeting; prabhu-guëa—the transcendental

qualities of the Lord; gäna kare—chant; preme—with love; matta
haïä—being mad.
TRANSLATION
Feeling separation from the Lord, the three used to meet and glorify the
holy qualities of the Lord. Thus they were absorbed in ecstatic love.
TEXT 149

ëõ∂˚˛±À·í ’±ø¸˚˛± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ŒıÌœ-¶ß±Ú ˘
ë˜±Òıí Œ√ø‡˚˛± Œõ∂À˜ ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ú‘Ó¬…·±Ú Ã 149 Ã
‘prayäge’ äsiyä prabhu kaila veëé-snäna
‘mädhava’ dekhiyä preme kaila nåtya-gäna
SYNONYMS
prayäge—to Prayäga; äsiyä—coming; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kaila—did; veëé-snäna—bathing in the confluence of the
Ganges and Yamunä; mädhava—the predominating Deity there, Veëé
Mädhava; dekhiyä—seeing; preme—in ecstatic love; kaila—performed;
nåtya-gäna—dancing and chanting.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then went to Prayäga, where He bathed at the
confluence of the Ganges and the Yamunä. He then visited the temple of
Veëé Mädhava and chanted and danced there in ecstatic love.
PURPORT
The city of Prayäga is situated a few miles from the city of Allahabad.
The name Prayäga is given due to successful sacrifices performed there.
It is said, prakåñöo yägo yäga-phalaà yasmät. If one performs sacrifices at
Prayäga, he certainly gets immediate results without difficulty. Prayäga
is also called Tértharäja, the king of all places of pilgrimage. This holy
place is situated on the confluence of the rivers Ganges and Yamunä.
Every year a fair takes place there known as Mägha-melä, and every

twelve years a Kumbha-melä is also held. In any case, many people come
to bathe there every year. During Mägha-melä, people from the local
district generally come, and during Kumbha-melä people come from all
over India to live there and bathe in the Ganges and Yamunä. Whoever
goes there immediately feels the place’s spiritual influence. A fort
located there was constructed by the emperor Akbar about five hundred
years ago, and near the fort is a place called Triveëé. On the other side
of Prayäga is an old place known as Pratiñöhäna-pura. It is also well
known as Jhuìsi. Many saintly people live there, and consequently it is
very attractive from the spiritual point of view.
TEXT 150

˚˜≈Ú± Œø‡˚˛± Œõ∂À˜ ÛÀÎ¬ˇ Á“¡±Û ø√˚˛± ˘
’±Àô¶-ı…Àô¶ ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« Î¬◊Í¬±˚˛ Òøı˛˚˛± Ã 150 Ã
yamunä dekhiyä preme paòe jhäìpa diyä
äste-vyaste bhaööäcärya uöhäya dhariyä
SYNONYMS
yamunä—the river Yamunä; dekhiyä—seeing; preme—in ecstatic love;
paòe—falls down; jhäìpa diyä—jumping; äste-vyaste—in great haste;
bhaööäcärya—Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya; uöhäya—raises; dhariyä—
catching.
TRANSLATION
As soon as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu saw the river Yamunä, He threw
Himself into it. Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya hastily caught the Lord and very
carefully raised Him up again.
TEXT 151

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ øÓÚø√Ú õ∂˚˛±À· ı˛ø˝√√˘± ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û-Ú±˜-Œõ∂˜ ø√˚˛± Œ˘±ﬂ¡ øÚô¶±øı˛˘± Ã 151 Ã
ei-mata tina-dina prayäge rahilä
kåñëa-näma-prema diyä loka nistärilä

SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; tina-dina—for three days; prayäge—at Prayäga;
rahilä—remained; kåñëa-näma—the holy name of Lord Kåñëa; prema—
and ecstatic love; diyä—delivering; loka nistärilä—delivered the people.
TRANSLATION
The Lord stayed at Prayäga for three days. He delivered the holy name of
Kåñëa and ecstatic love. Thus He delivered many people.
TEXT 152

ë˜Ô≈ı˛±í ‰¬ø˘ÀÓ¬ ÛÀÔ ˚Ô± ı˛ø˝√√í ˚±˚˛ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û-Ú±˜-Œõ∂˜ ø√˚˛± Œ˘±Àﬂ¡Àı˛ Ú±‰¬±˚˛ Ã 152 Ã
‘mathurä’ calite pathe yathä rahi’ yäya
kåñëa-näma-prema diyä lokere näcäya
SYNONYMS
mathurä—to Mathurä; calite—going; pathe—on the road; yathä—
wherever; rahi’—staying; yäya—goes; kåñëa-näma-prema—the holy
name of Kåñëa and His ecstatic love; diyä—delivering; lokere näcäya—
made the people dance.
TRANSLATION
Wherever the Lord stopped to rest on the way to Mathurä, He delivered
the holy name of Kåñëa and ecstatic love of Kåñëa. Thus He made the
people dance.
TEXT 153

Û”Àı« Œ˚Ú ë√øé¬Ìí ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ øÚô¶±øı˛˘± ˘
ëÛø(˜í-Œ√À˙ ∆Ó¬ÀÂ√ ¸ı ë∆ı¯ûıí ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Ã 153 Ã
pürve yena ‘dakñiëa’ yäite loka nistärilä
‘paçcima’-deçe taiche saba ‘vaiñëava’ karilä
SYNONYMS

pürve—formerly; yena—as; dakñiëa—South India; yäite—going to;
loka—the people; nistärilä—He delivered; paçcima-deçe—in the western
countries; taiche—similarly; saba—all; vaiñëava—devotees; karilä—
made.
TRANSLATION
When the Lord toured South India, He delivered many people, and when
He traveled in the western sector, He similarly converted many people to
Vaiñëavism.
PURPORT
Formerly Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu converted people when He toured
southern and western India. Similarly, the Hare Kåñëa movement is now
delivering the people of the Western world wherever devotees are
chanting the holy names. This is all being done by the Lord’s mercy. Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu predicted that He would deliver people in every
city and village of the world by giving them a chance to chant the Hare
Kåñëa mahä-mantra.
TEXT 154

ÛÀÔ ˚±˝√√“± ˚±˝“√± ˝√√˚˛ ˚˜≈Ú±-√˙«Ú ˘
Ó¬±˝√√“± ¬Á¡“±Û ø√˚˛± ÛÀÎ¬ˇ Œõ∂À˜ ’À‰¬ÓÚ Ã 154 Ã
pathe yähäì yähäì haya yamunä-darçana
tähäì jhäìpa diyä paòe preme acetana
SYNONYMS
pathe—on the road; yähäì yähäì—wherever; haya—there is; yamunädarçana—meeting with the Yamunä River; tähäì—there; jhäìpa diyä
paòe—jumps over and falls down; preme acetana—unconscious in the
ecstasy of love.
TRANSLATION
While the Lord was going to Mathurä, He came across the river Yamunä

several times, and as soon as He saw the river Yamunä, He would
immediately jump in, falling unconscious in the water in the ecstasy of
love of Kåñëa.
TEXT 155

˜Ô≈ı˛±-øÚﬂ¡ÀÈ¬ ’±˝◊√˘±ñ˜Ô≈≈ı˛± Œ√ø‡˚˛± ˘
√Gı» ˝√√¤û± ÛÀÎ¬ˇ Œõ∂˜±øı©Ü ˝√√¤û± Ã 155 Ã
mathurä-nikaöe äilä——mathurä dekhiyä
daëòavat haïä paòe premäviñöa haïä
SYNONYMS
mathurä-nikaöe—near Mathurä; äilä—came; mathurä dekhiyä—seeing
the city of Mathurä; daëòavat haïä—offering obeisances; paòe—falls
down; prema-äviñöa haïä—in the great ecstasy of love.
TRANSLATION
When He approached Mathurä and saw the city, He immediately fell to
the ground and offered obeisances with great ecstatic love.
TEXT 156

˜Ô≈ı˛± ’±ø¸˚˛± ∆ﬂ¡˘± ëøı|±øôL-Ó¬œÀÔ«í ¶ß±Ú ˘
ëÊ√ij¶ö±ÀÚí ëŒﬂ¡˙ıí Œø‡í ﬂ¡øı˛˘± õ∂Ì±˜ Ã 156 Ã
mathurä äsiyä kailä ‘viçränti-térthe’ snäna
‘janma-sthäne’ ‘keçava’ dekhi’ karilä praëäma
SYNONYMS
mathurä äsiyä—coming in to Mathurä; kailä—performed; viçräntitérthe—at the bathing place known as Viçräma-ghäöa; snäna—bathing;
janma-sthäne—at the place of Lord Kåñëa’s birth; keçava—the Deity
named Keçava; dekhi’—seeing; karilä praëäma—offered His respectful
obeisances.
TRANSLATION

When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu entered the city of Mathurä, He took
His bath at Viçräma-ghäöa. He then visited the birthplace of Kåñëa and
saw the Deity named Keçavajé. He offered His respectful obeisances to
this Deity.
PURPORT
At the present moment, the temple of Keçavajé is very much improved.
At one time, Keçavajé-mandira was attacked by the emperor Aurangzeb,
who constructed such a big mosque there that the temple of Keçavajé was
insignificant in comparison. But with the help of many rich Maòwärés,
the temple has been improved, and a very large temple is now being
constructed so that the mosque is now appearing diminished in
comparison. Many archeological discoveries have been made there, and
many people from foreign countries are beginning to appreciate Kåñëa’s
birthplace. This Kåñëa consciousness movement is attracting many
foreigners to the Keçavajé temple, and now they will also be attracted by
the Kåñëa-Balaräma temple in Våndävana.
TEXT 157

Œõ∂˜±ÚÀµ Ú±À‰¬, ·±˚˛, ¸‚Ú UÇ±ı˛ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Œõ∂˜±Àı˙ Œ√ø‡í Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 157 Ã
premänande näce, gäya, saghana huìkära
prabhura premäveça dekhi’ loke camatkära
SYNONYMS
prema-änande—in ecstatic love; näce—dances; gäya—chants;
saghana—repeatedly; huìkära—tumultuous sound vibrations;
prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prema-äveça—ecstatic
love; dekhi’—seeing; loke—all people; camatkära—astonished.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu chanted, danced and made loud
vibrations, all the people were astonished to see His ecstatic love.

TEXT 158

¤ﬂ¡øıõ∂ ÛÀÎ¬ˇ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì Òøı˛˚˛± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬-¸À/ Ú‘Ó¬… ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œõ∂˜±øı©Ü ˝√√¤û± Ã 158 Ã
eka-vipra paòe prabhura caraëa dhariyä
prabhu-saìge nåtya kare premäviñöa haïä
SYNONYMS
eka-vipra—one brähmaëa; paòe—falls down; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; caraëa dhariyä—catching the lotus feet; prabhu-saìge—
with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nåtya kare—he dances; prema-äviñöa
haïä—being absorbed in ecstatic love.
TRANSLATION
One brähmaëa fell at the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and then
began to dance with Him in ecstatic love.
TEXT 159

≈“√À˝√√ Œõ∂À˜ Ú‘Ó¬… ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œﬂ¡±˘±ﬂ≈¡ø˘ ˘
˝√√øı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û ﬂ¡˝√√ ≈“√À˝√√ ¬ıÀ˘ ı±U¬ Ó≈¬ø˘í Ã 159 Ã
duìhe preme nåtya kari’ kare koläkuli
hari kåñëa kaha duìhe bale bähu tuli’
SYNONYMS
duìhe—both of them; preme—in ecstatic love; nåtya kari’—dancing;
kare—do; koläkuli—embracing; hari—the holy name of Hari; kåñëa—
the holy name of Kåñëa; kaha—go on chanting; duìhe—both of them;
bale—speak; bähu tuli’—raising the arms.
TRANSLATION
The two of them danced in ecstatic love and embraced each other. Raising
their arms, they said, “Chant the holy names of Hari and Kåñëa!”
TEXT 160

Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ë˝√√øı˛í ë˝√√øı˛í ıÀ˘, Œﬂ¡±˘±˝√√˘ ∆˝√√˘ ˘
ëŒﬂ¡˙ıí-Œ¸ıﬂ¡ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àﬂ¡ ˜±˘± Ûı˛±˝◊√˘ Ã 160 Ã
loka ‘hari’ ‘hari’ bale, kolähala haila
‘keçava’-sevaka prabhuke mälä paräila
SYNONYMS
loka—all the people; hari hari bale—began to chant the holy names
Hari, Hari; kolähala haila—there was a great uproar; keçava-sevaka—the
priest in the service of Lord Keçava; prabhuke—unto Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; mälä paräila—offered a garland.
TRANSLATION
All the people then began to chant, “Hari! Hari!” and there was a great
uproar. The priest in Lord Keçava’s service offered Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu a garland.
TEXT 161

Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ ﬂ¡À˝√√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œø‡í ˝√√¤û± øı¶ú˚˛ ˘
‹ÀÂ√ Œ˝√√Ú Œõ∂˜ ëŒ˘Ãøﬂ¡ﬂ¡í ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ Ú˚˛ Ã 161 Ã
loke kahe prabhu dekhi’ haïä vismaya
aiche hena prema ‘laukika’ kabhu naya
SYNONYMS
loke kahe—the people said; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dekhi’—
seeing; haïä vismaya—being struck with wonder; aiche—such; hena—
similar; prema—love of Godhead; laukika—ordinary; kabhu naya—
never is.
TRANSLATION
When the people saw Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s dancing and chanting,
they were struck with wonder, and they all said, “Such transcendental
love is never an ordinary thing.”

TEXT 162

˚“±˝√√±ı˛ √˙«ÀÚ Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ Œõ∂À˜ ˜M√√ ˝√√¤û± ˘
˝√√±À¸, ﬂ¡±Àµ, Ú±À‰¬, ·±˚˛, ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ ˘¤û± Ã 162 Ã
yäìhära darçane loke preme matta haïä
häse, kände, näce, gäya, kåñëa-näma laïä
SYNONYMS
yäìhära darçane—by seeing whom; loke—people; preme—in love; matta
haïä—becoming mad; häse—laugh; kände—cry; näce—dance; gäya—
chant; kåñëa-näma laïä—taking the holy name of Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
The people said, “Simply by seeing Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, everyone is
maddened with love of Kåñëa. Indeed, everyone is laughing, crying,
dancing, chanting and taking the holy name of Kåñëa.
TEXT 163

¸ı«Ô±-øÚø(Ó¬ñ˝◊“√À˝√√± ﬂ‘¡¯û-’ıÓ¬±ı˛ ˘
˜Ô≈ı˛± ’±˝◊√˘± Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ øÚô¶±ı˛ Ã 163 Ã
sarvathä-niçcita——iìho kåñëa-avatära
mathurä äilä lokera karite nistära
SYNONYMS
sarvathä—in every respect; niçcita—ascertained; iìho—He; kåñëaavatära—incarnation of Lord Kåñëa; mathurä äilä—has come to
Mathurä; lokera—of the people; karite—to perform; nistära—
deliverance.
TRANSLATION
“Certainly Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is in all respects the incarnation of
Lord Kåñëa. Now He has come to Mathurä to deliver everyone.”
TEXT 164

Ó¬Àı ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ¸˝◊√ ¬¬ıË±p¡ÀÌ ˘¤û± ˘
Ó“¬±˝√√±Àı˛ Û≈øÂ˘± øﬂ¡Â≈√ øÚˆ‘¬ÀÓ¬ ıø¸˚˛± Ã 164 Ã
tabe mahäprabhu sei brähmaëe laïä
täìhäre puchilä kichu nibhåte vasiyä
SYNONYMS
tabe—after that; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sei—that;
brähmaëe—brähmaëa; laïä—taking; täìhäre—unto him; puchilä—
inquired; kichu—something; nibhåte vasiyä—sitting in a solitary place.
TRANSLATION
After this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu took the brähmaëa aside. Sitting in
a solitary place, the Lord began to question him.
TEXT 165

ë’±˚«, ¸ı˛˘, Ó≈¬ø˜ñı‘X ıË±p¡Ì ˘
ﬂ¡±˝“√± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Û±˝◊√À˘ Ó≈¬ø˜ ¤˝◊√ Œõ∂˜ÒÚ∑í Ã 165 Ã
‘ärya, sarala, tumi——våddha brähmaëa
kähäì haite päile tumi ei prema-dhana?’
SYNONYMS
ärya—advanced in devotional service; sarala—simple; tumi—you;
våddha brähmaëa—elderly brähmaëa; kähäì haite—from where; päile
tumi—did you obtain; ei—this; prema-dhana—transcendental opulence
of ecstatic love.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “You are an elderly brähmaëa, you are
sincere, and you are advanced in spiritual life. Wherefrom have you
gotten this transcendental opulence of ecstatic love for Kåñëa?”
TEXT 166

øıõ∂ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñë¿Û±√ ¿˜±ÒÀıfÛ≈ı˛œ ˘
wø˜ÀÓ¬ wø˜ÀÓ¬ ’±˝◊√˘± ˜Ô≈ı˛±-Ú·ı˛œ Ã 166 Ã
vipra kahe,——‘çrépäda çré-mädhavendra-puré
bhramite bhramite äilä mathurä-nagaré
SYNONYMS
vipra kahe—the brähmaëa said; çrépäda—His Holiness; çré-mädhavendrapuré—Çré Mädhavendra Puré; bhramite bhramite—while touring; äilä—
came; mathurä-nagaré—to the city of Mathurä.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa replied, “His Holiness Çréla Mädhavendra Puré came to
the city of Mathurä while he was on tour.
TEXT 167

ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛í ŒÓ¬“À˝√√± Œ˜±ı˛ øÚ˘À˚˛ ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
Œ˜±Àı˛ ø˙¯∏… ﬂ¡øı˛í Œ˜±ı˛ ˝√√±ÀÓ¬ ëøˆ¬é¬±í ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ã 167 Ã
kåpä kari’ teìho mora nilaye äilä
more çiñya kari’ mora häte ‘bhikñä’ kailä
SYNONYMS
kåpä kari’—by his causeless mercy; teìho—he; mora nilaye—to my
humble place; äilä—came; more—me; çiñya kari’—accepting as his
disciple; mora häte—from my hand; bhikñä kailä—accepted lunch.
TRANSLATION
“While at Mathurä, Çrépäda Mädhavendra Puré visited my house and
accepted me as a disciple. He even took lunch at my home.
TEXT 168

Œ·±Û±˘ ¬õ∂ﬂ¡È¬ ﬂ¡øı˛í Œ¸ı± ∆ﬂ¡˘ ë˜˝√√±˙˚˛í ˘
’√…±øÛ˝√√ Ó“¬±˝√√±ı˛ Œ¸ı± ëŒ·±ıÒ«ÀÚí ˝√√˚˛ Ã 168 Ã

gopäla prakaöa kari’ sevä kaila ‘mahäçaya’
adyäpiha täìhära sevä ‘govardhane’ haya
SYNONYMS
gopäla—the Gopäla Deity; prakaöa kari’—installing; sevä—service;
kaila—did; mahäçaya—that great personality; adyäpiha—still now;
täìhära—of that Gopäla Deity; sevä—the service; govardhane—on
Govardhana Hill; haya—is conducted.
TRANSLATION
“After installing the Deity of Gopäla, Çréla Mädhavendra Puré rendered
Him service. That very Deity is still being worshiped at Govardhana
Hill.”
TEXT 169

qøÚí ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ó“¬±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì ıµÚ ˘
ˆ¬˚˛ Û±¤û± ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬-Û±˚˛ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘± ıË±p¡Ì Ã 169 Ã
çuni’ prabhu kaila täìra caraëa vandana
bhaya päïä prabhu-päya paòilä brähmaëa
SYNONYMS
çuni’—after hearing; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kaila—did;
täìra—of him; caraëa vandana—worshiping the feet; bhaya päïä—
being afraid; prabhu-päya—at the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; paòilä—fell down; brähmaëa—the brähmaëa.
TRANSLATION
As soon as Caitanya Mahäprabhu heard about Mädhavendra Puré’s
relationship with the brähmaëa, He immediately offered obeisances at his
feet. Becoming fearful, the brähmaëa also immediately fell at the Lord’s
feet.
TEXT 170

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëÓ≈¬ø˜ ë&è,í ’±ø˜ ëø˙¯∏…í-õ∂±˚˛ ˘
ë&èí ˝√√¤û± ëø˙À¯∏…í Ú˜¶®±ı˛ Ú± ˚≈˚˛±˚˛ Ãíí 170 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“tumi ‘guru’, ämi ‘çiñya’-präya
‘guru’ haïä ‘çiñye’ namaskära nä yuyäya
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; tumi—you; guru—My
spiritual master; ämi—I; çiñya-präya—like your disciple; guru haïä—
being the spiritual master; çiñye—unto the disciple; namaskära—
obeisances; nä yuyäya—is not befitting.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “You are on the platform of My spiritual
master, and I am your disciple. Since you are My spiritual master, it is
not befitting that you offer Me obeisances.”
TEXT 171

qøÚ˚˛± øıø¶úÓ¬ øıõ∂ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ˆ¬˚˛ Û±¤û± ˘
‹ÀÂ√ ı±Óƒ¬ ﬂ¡˝√√ Œﬂ¡ÀÚ ¸iß…±¸œ ˝√√¤û± Ã 171 Ã
çuniyä vismita vipra kahe bhaya päïä
aiche bät kaha kene sannyäsé haïä
SYNONYMS
çuniyä—after hearing; vismita—astonished; vipra—the brähmaëa;
kahe—said; bhaya päïä—being afraid; aiche bät—such a statement;
kaha—You say; kene—why; sannyäsé haïä—although You are a
sannyäsé.
TRANSLATION
Upon hearing this, the brähmaëa became afraid. He then said, “Why do
You speak like this? You are a sannyäsé.
TEXT 172

øﬂ¡c ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Œõ∂˜ Œ√ø‡í ˜ÀÚ ’Ú≈˜±øÚ ˘
˜±ÒÀıf-Û≈ı˛œı˛ ë¸•§gí Òı˛ñÊ√±øÚ Ã 172 Ã
kintu tomära prema dekhi’ mane anumäni
mädhavendra-puréra ‘sambandha’ dhara——jäni
SYNONYMS
kintu—still; tomära prema—Your ecstatic love; dekhi’—after seeing;
mane—in my mind; anumäni—I imagine; mädhavendra-puréra—of Çré
Mädhavendra Puré; sambandha—relationship; dhara—You have; jäni—I
can understand.
TRANSLATION
“Upon seeing Your ecstatic love, I can just imagine that You must have
some relationship with Mädhavendra Puré. This is my understanding.
TEXT 173

ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂˜± Ó“¬±˝√√±, ˚“±˝√√± Ó“¬±˝√√±ı˛ ë¸•§gí ˘
Ó¬±˝“√± øıÚ± ¤˝◊√ Œõ∂˜±ı˛ ﬂ¡±˝“√± Ú±ø˝√√ ·g Ã 173 Ã
kåñëa-premä täìhä, yäìhä täìhära ‘sambandha’
tähäì vinä ei premära kähäì nähi gandha
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-premä—love of Kåñëa; täìhä—there; yäìhä—where; täìhära—
his; sambandha—relationship; tähäì vinä—without him; ei premära—of
this ecstatic love; kähäì nähi gandha—there is no possibility of even a
scent.
TRANSLATION
“This kind of ecstatic love can be experienced only when one has a
relationship with Mädhavendra Puré. Without him, even a scent of such
transcendental ecstatic love is impossible.”
TEXT 174

Ó¬Àı ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« Ó¬±Àı˛ ë¸•§gí ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ ˘
qøÚí ’±ÚøµÓ¬ øıõ∂ Ú±ø‰¬ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘ Ã 174 Ã
tabe bhaööäcärya täre ‘sambandha’ kahila
çuni’ änandita vipra näcite lägila
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; bhaööäcärya—Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya; täre—unto the
brähmaëa; sambandha kahila—explained the relationship; çuni’—after
hearing; änandita—being pleased; vipra—the brähmaëa; näcite lägila—
began to dance.
TRANSLATION
Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya then explained the relationship between
Mädhavendra Puré and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. After hearing this, the
brähmaëa became very pleased and began to dance.
TEXT 175

Ó¬Àı øıõ∂ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ˘¤û± ’±˝◊√˘± øÚÊ√-‚Àı˛ ˘
’±ÛÚ-˝◊√26√±˚˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Ú±Ú± Œ¸ı± ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ã 175 Ã
tabe vipra prabhure laïä äilä nija-ghare
äpana-icchäya prabhura nänä sevä kare
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; vipra—the brähmaëa; prabhure—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; laïä—taking; äilä—came back; nija-ghare—to his home;
äpana-icchäya—by his own will; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; nänä—various; sevä—services; kare—rendered.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa then took Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to his home and, out
of his own free will, began to serve the Lord in various ways.
TEXT 176

øˆ¬é¬± ˘±ø·í ˆ¬A±‰¬±À˚« ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘± ı˛gÚ ˘
Ó¬Àı ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˝√√±ø¸í ıø˘˘± ı‰¬Ú Ã 176 Ã
bhikñä lägi’ bhaööäcärye karäilä randhana
tabe mahäprabhu häsi’ balilä vacana
SYNONYMS
bhikñä lägi’—for lunch; bhaööäcärye—Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya; karäilä
randhana—made to cook; tabe—at that time; mahäprabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; häsi’—smiling; balilä vacana—said these words.
TRANSLATION
He asked Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya to cook Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
lunch. At that time the Lord, smiling, spoke as follows.
TEXT 177

ëëÛ≈ı˛œ-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ‚Àı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛…±ÀÂÚ øˆ¬é¬± ˘
Œ˜±Àı˛ Ó≈¬ø˜ øˆ¬é¬± Œ√˝√,ñ¤˝◊√ Œ˜±ı˛ ëø˙é¬±í Ãíí 177 Ã
“puré-gosäïi tomära ghare karyächena bhikñä
more tumi bhikñä deha,——ei mora ‘çikñä’”
SYNONYMS
puré-gosäïi—Mädhavendra Puré; tomära ghare—at your place;
karyächena bhikñä—accepted lunch; more—for Me; tumi bhikñä deha—
better for you to cook; ei—that; mora çikñä—My instruction.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “Mädhavendra Puré has already taken
lunch at your place. Therefore you may cook and give Me the food. That
is My instruction.”
TEXT 178

˚ƒ√˚√±‰¬ı˛øÓ¬ Œ|á¬ô¶M√√À√ÀıÓ¬Àı˛± Ê√Ú– ˘

¸ ˚» õ∂˜±Ì— ﬂ≈¡èÀÓ¬ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ô¶√Ú≈ıÓ«¬ÀÓ¬ Ã 178 Ã
yad yad äcarati çreñöhas
tat tad evetaro janaù
sa yat pramäëaà kurute
lokas tad anuvartate
SYNONYMS
yat yat—however; äcarati—behaves; çreñöhaù—the best man; tat tat—
that; eva—certainly; itaraù—the lesser; janaù—men; saù—he; yat—
which; pramäëam—standard; kurute—shows; lokaù—the people; tat—
that; anuvartate—follow.
TRANSLATION
“Whatever action a great man performs, common men follow. And
whatever standards he sets by exemplary acts, all the world pursues.”
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Bhagavad-gétä (3.21).
TEXT 179

˚√…øÛ ë¸ÀÚ±øÎ¬ˇ˚˛±í ˝√√˚˛ Œ¸˝◊√Ó¬ ıË±p¡Ì ˘
¸ÀÚ±øÎ¬ˇ˚˛±-‚Àı˛ ¸iß…±¸œ Ú± ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ã 179 Ã
yadyapi ‘sanoòiyä’ haya seita brähmaëa
sanoòiyä-ghare sannyäsé nä kare bhojana
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; sanoòiyä—a priest of the Sanoòiyä community;
haya—was; seita—that; brähmaëa—brähmaëa; sanoòiyä-ghare—in the
house of a Sanoòiyä (goldsmith); sannyäsé—a person in the renounced
order of life; nä kare bhojana—does not accept food.
TRANSLATION

The brähmaëa belonged to the Sanoòiyä brähmaëa community, and a
sannyäsé does not accept food from such a brähmaëa.
PURPORT
In northwestern India, vaiçyas are divided into various subdivisions.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura points out that they are divided as
Ägarwälä, Kälawära and Sänwäòa. Out of them, the Ägarwäläs are said
to be first-class vaiçyas, and the Kälawäras and Sänwäòas are considered
lower due to their occupational degradation. The Kälawäras generally
take wine and other intoxicants. Although they are vaiçyas, they are
considered to belong to a lower class. The priests who guide the
Kälawäras and the Sänwäòas are called Sanoòiyä brähmaëas. Çréla
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura states that the word sänoyäòa in Bengal indicates
suvarëa-vaëik. In Bengal there are priests who guide the suvarëa-vaëik
community, which is also considered a low class. There is little
difference between the Sänwäòas and the suvarëa-vaëiks. Generally the
suvarëa-vaëiks are bankers dealing in gold and silver. In western India,
the Ägarwäläs also belong to the banking profession. This is the original
business of the suvarëa-vaëik or Ägarwälä community. Historically, the
Ägarwäläs came from the up-country named Ayodha, and the suvarëavaëik community also came from Ayodha. It therefore appears that the
suvarëa-vaëiks and the Ägarwäläs belong to the same community. The
Sanoòiyä brähmaëas were the guides of the Kälawäras and Sänwäòas.
They are therefore considered to be lower-class brähmaëas, and a
sannyäsé is not allowed to take alms or food from them. However, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted lunch cooked by a Sanoòiyä brähmaëa
simply because he belonged to Mädhavendra Puré’s community. Çréla
Mädhavendra Puré was the spiritual master of Éçvara Puré, who was the
spiritual master of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Thus a spiritual
relationship is established on the spiritual platform, without
consideration of material inferiority or superiority.
TEXT 180

Ó¬Ô±øÛ Û≈ı˛œ Œ√ø‡í Ó“¬±ı˛ ë∆ı¯ûıí-’±‰¬±ı˛ ˘
ëø˙¯∏…í ﬂ¡øı˛í Ó“¬±ı˛ øˆ¬é¬± ∆ﬂ¡˘ ’/œﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 180 Ã

tathäpi puré dekhi’ täìra ‘vaiñëava’-äcära
‘çiñya’ kari’ täìra bhikñä kaila aìgékära
SYNONYMS
tathäpi—still; puré—Mädhavendra Puré; dekhi’—after seeing; täìra—of
the brähmaëa; vaiñëava-äcära—behavior like a Vaiñëava; çiñya kari’—
accepting him as his disciple; täìra bhikñä—food offered by him; kaila
aìgékära—accepted.
TRANSLATION
Although the brähmaëa belonged to the Sanoòiyä community, Çréla
Mädhavendra Puré had seen that he behaved like a Vaiñëava and had
therefore accepted him as his disciple. The food he had cooked had also
been accepted by Mädhavendra Puré.
TEXT 181

˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ˚ø√ ëøˆ¬é¬±í ˜±ø·˘ ˘
∆√Ú… ﬂ¡øı˛í Œ¸˝◊√ øıõ∂ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘ Ã 181 Ã
mahäprabhu täìre yadi ‘bhikñä’ mägila
dainya kari’ sei vipra kahite lägila
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—from him; yadi—
when; bhikñä mägila—requested lunch; dainya kari’—out of humility; sei
vipra—that brähmaëa; kahite lägila—began to speak.
TRANSLATION
Therefore Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu willingly requested food from the
brähmaëa, and the brähmaëa, feeling natural humility, began to speak as
follows.
TEXT 182

ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ ëøˆ¬é¬±í ø√ıñıÎ¬ˇ ˆ¬±·… Œ¸ ’±˜±ı˛ ˘

Ó≈¬ø˜ñ÷ù´ı˛, Ú±ø˝√√ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ øıøÒ-ı…ı˝√√±ı˛ Ã 182 Ã
tomäre ‘bhikñä’ diba——baòa bhägya se ämära
tumi——éçvara, nähi tomära vidhi-vyavahära
SYNONYMS
tomäre—unto You; bhikñä diba—I shall offer food; baòa bhägya—great
fortune; se—that; ämära—my; tumi—You; éçvara—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; nähi—there is not; tomära—of You; vidhivyavahära—regulative behavior.
TRANSLATION
“It is a great fortune for me to offer You food. You are the Supreme Lord,
and being in the transcendental position, You are not restricted in any
way.
TEXT 183

ë˜”‡«í-Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛Àıﬂ¡ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ øÚµÚ ˘
¸ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±øı˛˜≈ Œ¸˝◊√ ë≈√À©Üíı˛ ı‰¬Ú Ã 183 Ã
‘mürkha’-loka karibeka tomära nindana
sahite nä pärimu sei ‘duñöe’ra vacana
SYNONYMS
mürkha-loka—foolish persons; karibeka—will do; tomära nindana—
blaspheming You; sahite nä pärimu—I shall not be able to tolerate; sei—
those; duñöera vacana—words of mischievous persons.
TRANSLATION
“Foolish people will blaspheme You, but I shall not tolerate the words of
such mischievous people.”
PURPORT

Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura remarks that although the
brähmaëa did not belong to a superior community, he fearlessly
chastised so-called caste brähmaëas because he was situated on the
platform of pure devotional service. There are people who are opposed
to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s accepting a Vaiñëava belonging to a lower
caste. Such people do not consider mahä-prasädam transcendental, and
therefore they are described here as mürkha (foolish) and duñöa
(mischievous). A pure devotee has the power to challenge such highcaste people, and his brave statements are not to be considered proud or
puffed up. On the contrary, he is to be considered straightforward. Such
a person does not like to flatter high-class brähmaëas who belong to the
non-Vaiñëava community.
TEXT 184

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ|n∏øÓ¬, ¶ú‘øÓ¬, ˚Ó¬ Ÿ¬ø¯∏·Ì ˘
¸Àı ë¤ﬂ¡í-˜Ó¬ ÚÀ˝√√, øˆ¬iß øˆ¬iß Ò˜« Ã 184 Ã
prabhu kahe,——çruti, småti, yata åñi-gaëa
sabe ‘eka’-mata nahe, bhinna bhinna dharma
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; çruti—the Vedas;
småti—the Puräëas; yata—all; åñi-gaëa—great sages; sabe—all of them;
eka-mata nahe—do not agree; bhinna bhinna dharma—different grades
of religious principles.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “The Vedas, Puräëas and great learned
sages are not always in agreement with one another. Consequently there
are different religious principles.
PURPORT
Unless one comes to the Absolute Truth, there is no possibility of
agreement. Näsäv åñir yasya mataà na bhinnam: it is said that a great

learned scholar or sage cannot be exalted unless he disagrees with other
scholars and sages. On the material platform, there is no possibility of
agreement; therefore there are different kinds of religious systems. But
the Absolute Truth is one, and when one is situated in the Absolute
Truth, there is no disagreement. On that absolute platform the Supreme
Personality of Godhead is worshipable. As stated in the Bhagavad-gétä
(18.55), bhaktyä mäm abhijänäti yävän yaç cäsmi tattvataù. On the
absolute platform, the worshipful Deity is one, and the process of
worship is also one. That process is bhakti.
There are many different religions throughout the world because they
are not all on the absolute platform of devotional service. As confirmed
in the Bhagavad-gétä (18.66): sarva-dharmän parityajya mäm ekaà
çaraëaà vraja. The word ekam means “one,” Kåñëa. On this platform,
there are no different religious systems. According to ÇrémadBhägavatam (1.1.2), dharmaù projjhita-kaitavo ’tra. On the material
platform, religious systems are different. Çrémad-Bhägavatam describes
them from the very beginning as dharmaù kaitavaù, cheating religions.
None of these religions is actually genuine. The genuine religious system
is that which enables one to become a lover of the Supreme Personality
of Godhead. In the words of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.6):
sa vai puàsäà paro dharmo yato bhaktir adhokñaje
ahaituky apratihatä yayätmä suprasédati
“The supreme occupation [dharma] for all humanity is that by which
men can attain to loving devotional service unto the transcendent Lord.
Such devotional service must be unmotivated and uninterrupted in
order to completely satisfy the self.”
On this platform there is nothing but the service of the Lord. When a
person has no ulterior motive, there is certainly oneness and agreement
of principles. Since everyone has a different body and mind, different
types of religions are needed. But when one is situated on the spiritual
platform, there are no bodily and mental differences. Consequently on
the absolute platform there is oneness in religion.
TEXT 185

Ò˜«-¶ö±ÛÚ-Œ˝√√Ó≈¬ ¸±Ò≈ı˛ ı…ı˝√√±ı˛ ˘

Û≈ı˛œ-Œ·±¸±ø¤ûı˛ Œ˚ ’±‰¬ı˛Ì, Œ¸˝◊√ Ò˜« ¸±ı˛ Ã 185 Ã
dharma-sthäpana-hetu sädhura vyavahära
puré-gosäïira ye äcaraëa, sei dharma sära
SYNONYMS
dharma-sthäpana-hetu—to establish the principles of religion; sädhura
vyavahära—behavior of a devotee; puré-gosäïira—of Mädhavendra Puré;
ye äcaraëa—the behavior; sei—that; dharma sära—the essence of all
religion.
TRANSLATION
“A devotee’s behavior establishes the true purpose of religious principles.
The behavior of Mädhavendra Puré Gosvämé is the essence of such
religious principles.”
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura gives the following
commentary on this passage. A sädhu, or honest man, is called a
mahäjana or a mahätmä. The mahätmä is described thus by Lord Kåñëa
in the Bhagavad-gétä (9.13):
mahätmänas tu mäà pärtha daivéà prakåtim äçritäù
bhajanty ananya-manaso jïätvä bhütädim avyayam
“O son of Påthä, those who are not deluded, the great souls, are under
the protection of the divine nature. They are fully engaged in devotional
service because they know Me as the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
original and inexhaustible.”
In the material world, the word mahätmä is understood in different
ways by different religionists. Mundaners also come up with their
different angles of vision. For the conditioned soul busy in sense
gratification, a mahäjana is recognized according to the proportion of
sense gratification he offers. For instance, a businessman may consider a
certain banker to be a mahäjana, and karmés desiring material

enjoyment may consider philosophers like Jaimini to be mahäjanas.
There are many yogés who want to control the senses, and for them
Pataïjali Åñi is a mahäjana. For the jïänés, the atheist Kapila, Vasiñöha,
Durväsä, Dattätreya and other impersonalist philosophers are
mahäjanas. For the demons, Hiraëyäkña, Hiraëyakaçipu, Rävaëa,
Rävaëa’s son Meghanäda, Jaräsandha and others are accepted as
mahäjanas. For materialistic anthropologists speculating on the
evolution of the body, a person like Darwin is a mahäjana. The scientists
who are bewildered by Kåñëa’s external energy have no relationship with
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, yet they are accepted by some as
mahäjanas. Similarly, philosophers, historians, literary men, public
speakers and social and political leaders are sometimes accepted as
mahäjanas. Such mahäjanas are respected by certain men who have been
described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.3.19):
çva-viò-varähoñöra-kharaiù saàstutaù puruñaù paçuù
na yat-karëa-pathopeto jätu näma gadägrajaù
“Men who are like dogs, hogs, camels and asses praise those men who
never listen to the transcendental pastimes of Lord Çré Kåñëa, the
deliverer from evils.”
Thus on the material platform animalistic leaders are worshiped by
animals. Sometimes physicians, psychiatrists and social workers try to
mitigate bodily pain, distress and fear, but they have no knowledge of
spiritual identity and are bereft of a relationship with God. Yet they are
considered mahäjanas by the illusioned. Self-deceived persons sometimes
accept leaders or spiritual masters from a priestly order that has been
officially appointed by the codes of material life. In this way, they are
deceived by official priests. Sometimes people accept as mahäjanas those
who have been designated by Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura as òhaìgavipras (imposter brähmaëas). Such imposters imitate the characteristics
of Çréla Haridäsa Öhäkura, and they envy Haridäsa Öhäkura, who was
certainly a mahäjana. They make great artificial endeavors, advertising
themselves as great devotees of the Lord or as mystic hypnotists
knowledgeable in witchcraft, hypnotism and miracles. Sometimes people
accept as mahäjanas demons like Pütanä, Tåëävarta, Vatsa, Baka,

Aghäsura, Dhenuka, Käléya and Pralamba. Some people accept imitators
and adversaries of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, such as
Pauëòraka, Çågäla Väsudeva, the spiritual master of the demons
(Çukräcärya), or atheists like Cärväka, King Vena, Sugata and Arhat.
People who accept such imitators as mahäjanas have no faith in Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu as the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Rather,
they accept godless cheaters who present themselves as incarnations of
God and cheat foolish people within the material world by word
jugglery. Thus many rascals are accepted as mahäjanas.
It is those who are devoid of devotional service who sometimes
mistakenly accept persons with mundane motives as mahäjanas. The
only motive must be kåñëa-bhakti, devotional service to the Lord.
Sometimes fruitive workers, dry philosophers, nondevotees, mystic yogés
and persons attached to material opulence, women and money are
considered mahäjanas. But Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.3.25) gives the
following statement about such unauthorized mahäjanas:
präyeëa veda tad idaà na mahäjano ’yaà
devyä vimohita-matir bata mäyayälam
trayyäà jaòé-kåta-matir madhu-puñpitäyäà
vaitänike mahati karmaëi yujyamänaù
In this material world, karmés (fruitive actors) are accepted as mahäjanas
by foolish people who do not know the value of devotional service. The
mundane intelligence and mental speculative methods of such foolish
people are under the control of the three modes of material nature.
Consequently they cannot understand unalloyed devotional service.
They are attracted by material activities, and they become worshipers of
material nature. Thus they are known as fruitive actors. They even
become entangled in material activities disguised as spiritual activities.
In the Bhagavad-gétä such people are described as veda-väda-ratäù,
supposed followers of the Vedas. They do not understand the real
purpose of the Vedas, yet they think of themselves as Vedic authorities.
People versed in Vedic knowledge must know Kåñëa as the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. Vedaiç ca sarvair aham eva vedyaù. (Bg. 15.15)
In this material world a person may be famous as a karma-véra, a

successful fruitive worker, or he may be very successful in performing
religious duties, or he may be known as a hero in mental speculation
(jïäna-véra), or he may be a very famous renunciant. In any case,
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.23.56) gives the following opinion in this matter.
neha yat karma dharmäya na virägäya kalpate
na tértha-pada-seväyai jévann api måto hi saù
“Anyone whose work is not meant for elevating him to religious life,
anyone whose religious ritualistic performances do not raise him to
renunciation, and anyone situated in renunciation that does not lead
him to devotional service to the Supreme Personality of Godhead must
be considered dead, although he is breathing.”
The conclusion is that all pious activity, fruitive activity, religious
principles and renunciation must ultimately lead to devotional service.
There are different types of processes for rendering service. One may
serve his country, people and society, the varëäçrama-dharma system,
the sick, the poor, the rich, women, demigods and so on. All this service
comes under the heading of sense gratification, or enjoyment in the
material world. It is most unfortunate that people are more or less
attracted by such material activity and that the leaders of these
activities are accepted as mahäjanas, great ideal leaders. Actually they
are only misleaders, but an ordinary man cannot understand how he is
being misled.
Narottama däsa Öhäkura says, sädhu-çästra-guru-väkya, cittete kariyä
aikya: “One should accept as one’s guide the words of the sädhus, the
çästra and the guru.” A sädhu is a great personality like Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, the çästras are the injunctions of revealed scriptures, and
the guru, or spiritual master, is one who confirms the scriptural
injunctions. Accepting the guidance of these three is the actual way of
following the great personalities (mahäjanas) for real advancement in
life (mahäjano yena gataù sa panthäù [Cc. Madhya 17.186]). A man
covered by illusion cannot understand the proper way; therefore Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu says, dharma-sthäpana-hetu sädhura vyavahära:
“The behavior of a devotee is the criterion for all other behavior.” Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu Himself followed the devotional principles and

taught others to follow them. Puré-gosäïira ye äcaraëa, sei dharma sära.
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu personally followed the behavior of
Mädhavendra Puré and advised others to follow his principles.
Unfortunately, people have been attracted to the material body since
time immemorial.
yasyätma-buddhiù kuëape tri-dhätuke
sva-dhéù kalaträdiñu bhauma ijya-dhéù
yat-tértha-buddhiù salile na karhicij
janeñv abhijïeñu sa eva go-kharaù
“A human being who identifies this body made of three elements with
his self, who considers the by-products of the body to be his kinsmen,
who considers his land of birth worshipable, and who goes to a place of
pilgrimage simply to take a bath rather than meet men of transcendental
knowledge there is to be considered like an ass or a cow.” (SB 10.84.13)
Those who accept the logic of gaòòälikä-praväha and follow in the
footsteps of pseudo mahäjanas are carried away by the waves of mäyä.
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura therefore warns:
miche mäyära vaçe, yäccha bhese’,
khäccha häbuòubu, bhäi
jéva kåñëa-däsa, e viçväsa,
ka’rle ta’ ära duùkha näi
“Don’t be carried away by the waves of mäyä. Just surrender to the lotus
feet of Kåñëa, and all miseries will end.” Those who follow social customs
and behavior forget to follow the path chalked out by the mahäjanas;
thus they are offenders at the feet of the mahäjanas. Sometimes they
consider such mahäjanas very conservative, or they create their own
mahäjanas. In this way they ignore the principles of the paramparä
system. This is a great misfortune for everyone. If one does not follow in
the footsteps of the real mahäjanas, one’s plans for happiness will be
frustrated. This is elaborately explained later in the Madhya-lélä
(Chapter Twenty-five, verses 55, 56 and 58). It is there stated:
parama käraëa éçvare keha nähi mäne
sva-sva-mata sthäpe para-matera khaëòane

täte chaya darçana haite ‘tattva’ nähi jäni
‘mahäjana’ yei kahe, sei ‘satya’ mäni
çré-kåñëa-caitanya-väëé——amåtera dhära
tiìho ye kahaye vastu, sei ‘tattva’——sära
People are so unfortunate that they do not accept the instructions of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. Instead, they want to be supported by
so-called mahäjanas, or authorities. Täte chaya darçana haite ‘tattva’ nähi
jäni: we cannot ascertain the real truth simply by following speculators.
We have to follow the footsteps of the mahäjanas in the disciplic
succession. Then our attempt will be successful. Çré-kåñëa-caitanyaväëé——amåtera dhära: “Whatever is spoken by Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu is an incessant flow of nectar.” Whoever accepts His words
as reality can understand the essence of the Absolute Truth.
No one can ascertain the Absolute Truth by following the philosophy
of Säìkhya or the yoga system of Pataïjali, for neither the followers of
Säìkhya nor the yogés who follow Pataïjali accept Lord Viñëu as the
Supreme Personality of Godhead (na te viduù svärtha-gatià hi viñëum
[SB 7.5.31]). The ambition of such people is never fulfilled; therefore
they are attracted by the external energy. Although mental speculators
may be renowned all over the world as great authorities, actually they
are not. Such leaders are themselves conservative and not at all liberal.
However, if we preach this philosophy, people will consider Vaiñëavas
very sectarian. Çréla Mädhavendra Puré was a real mahäjana, but
misguided people cannot distinguish the real from the unreal. But a
person who is awakened to Kåñëa consciousness can understand the real
religious path chalked out by the Lord and His pure devotees. Çré
Mädhavendra Puré was a real mahäjana because he understood the
Absolute Truth properly and throughout his life behaved like a pure
devotee. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu approved the method of Çré
Mädhavendra Puré. Therefore, although from the material viewpoint the
Sanoòiyä brähmaëa was on a lower platform, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
considered him situated on the highest platform of spiritual realization.
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.3.20) states that there are twelve mahäjanas:
Brahmä, Närada, Çambhu, the four Kumäras, Kapila, Manu, Prahläda,

Janaka, Bhéñma, Bali, Çukadeva and Yamaräja.
To select our mahäjanas in the Gauòéya-sampradäya, we have to follow
in the footsteps of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His representatives.
His next representative is Çré Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé, and the next
representatives are the six Gosvämés—Çré Rüpa, Çré Sanätana, Bhaööa
Raghunätha, Çré Jéva, Gopäla Bhaööa and Däsa Raghunätha. A follower
of Viñëu Svämé’s was Çrédhara Svämé, the most well known
commentator on Çrémad-Bhägavatam. He was also a mahäjana. Similarly,
Caëòédäsa, Vidyäpati and Jayadeva were all mahäjanas. One who tries to
imitate the mahäjanas just to become an imitative spiritual master is
certainly far away from following in the footsteps of the mahäjanas.
Sometimes people cannot actually understand how a mahäjana follows
other mahäjanas. In this way people commit offenses and fall from
devotional service.
TEXT 186

Ó¬Àﬂ¡«±ï√√õ∂øÓ¬á¬– |n∏Ó¬À˚˛± øıøˆ¬iß±
Ú±¸±ı‘ø¯∏˚«¸… ˜Ó¬— Ú øˆ¬iß˜ƒ ˘
Ò˜«¸… Ó¬N— øÚø˝√√Ó¬— &˝√√±˚˛±—
˜˝√√±Ê√ÀÚ± Œ˚Ú ·Ó¬– ¸ ÛLö±– Ã 186 Ã
tarko ’pratiñöhaù çrutayo vibhinnä
näsäv åñir yasya mataà na bhinnam
dharmasya tattvaà nihitaà guhäyäà
mahäjano yena gataù sa panthäù
SYNONYMS
tarkaù—dry argument; apratiñöhaù—not fixed; çrutayaù—Vedas;
vibhinnäù—possessing different departments; na—not; asau—that;
åñiù—great sage; yasya—whose; matam—opinion; na—not; bhinnam—
separate; dharmasya—of religious principles; tattvam—truth; nihitam—
placed; guhäyäm—in the heart of a realized person; mahä-janaù—selfrealized predecessors; yena—by which way; gataù—acted; saù—that;
panthäù—the pure unadulterated path.

TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “‘Dry arguments are inconclusive.
A great personality whose opinion does not differ from others is not
considered a great sage. Simply by studying the Vedas, which are
variegated, one cannot come to the right path by which religious
principles are understood. The solid truth of religious principles is hidden
in the heart of an unadulterated, self-realized person. Consequently, as
the çästras confirm, one should accept whatever progressive path the
mahäjanas advocate.’”
PURPORT
This is a verse spoken by Yudhiñöhira Mahäräja in the Mahäbhärata,
Vana-pärva (313.117).
TEXT 187

Ó¬Àı Œ¸˝◊√ øıõ∂ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àﬂ¡ øˆ¬é¬± ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘ ˘
˜Ò≈Û≈ı˛œı˛ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ¸ı õ∂ˆ≈¬Àﬂ¡ Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ ’±˝◊√˘ Ã 187 Ã
tabe sei vipra prabhuke bhikñä karäila
madhu-puréra loka saba prabhuke dekhite äila
SYNONYMS
tabe—after that; sei vipra—that brähmaëa; prabhuke—unto Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhikñä karäila—served lunch; madhu-puréra—of
Mathurä; loka—people in general; saba—all; prabhuke—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; dekhite äila—came to see.
TRANSLATION
After this discussion, the brähmaëa served lunch to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Then all the people residing in Mathurä came to see the
Lord.
TEXT 188

˘é¬-¸—‡… Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ’±˝◊√À¸, Ú±ø˝√√ﬂ¡ ·ÌÚ ˘

ı±ø˝√√ı˛ ˝√√¤û± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ø√˘ √ı˛˙Ú Ã 188 Ã
lakña-saìkhya loka äise, nähika gaëana
bähira haïä prabhu dila daraçana
SYNONYMS
lakña-saìkhya—numbering hundreds of thousands; loka äise—people
came; nähika gaëana—there is no counting; bähira haïä—coming out;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dila daraçana—gave audience.
TRANSLATION
People came by the hundreds of thousands, and no one could count them.
Therefore Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu came out of the house to give
audience to the people.
TEXT 189

ı±U¬ Ó≈¬ø˘í ıÀ˘ ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ ë˝√√øı˛Àı±˘í-ÒâøÚ ˘
Œõ∂À˜ ˜M√√ Ú±À‰¬ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛í ˝√√øı˛ÒâøÚ Ã 189 Ã
bähu tuli’ bale prabhu ‘hari-bola’-dhvani
preme matta näce loka kari’ hari-dhvani
SYNONYMS
bähu tuli’—raising the arms; bale—says; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; hari-bola-dhvani—the transcendental sound vibration
“Haribol”; preme—in ecstasy; matta—maddened; näce—dance; loka—
the people; kari’ hari-dhvani—making the transcendental vibration
Hari.
TRANSLATION
When the people assembled, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu raised His arms
and said very loudly, “Haribol!” The people responded to the Lord and
became ecstatic. As if mad, they began to dance and to vibrate the
transcendental sound “Hari!”

TEXT 190

˚˜≈Ú±ı˛ ë‰¬øıâ√˙ ‚±ÀÈ¬í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ¶ß±Ú ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ øıõ∂ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àﬂ¡ Œ√‡±˚˛ Ó¬œÔ«¶ö±Ú Ã 190 Ã
yamunära ‘cabbiça ghäöe’ prabhu kaila snäna
sei vipra prabhuke dekhäya tértha-sthäna
SYNONYMS
yamunära—of the river Yamunä; cabbiça ghäöe—in the twenty-four
ghats, or bathing places; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kaila—
performed; snäna—bathing; sei vipra—that brähmaëa; prabhuke—unto
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dekhäya—shows; tértha-sthäna—the holy
places of pilgrimage.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu bathed in the twenty-four ghats along the
banks of the Yamunä, and the brähmaëa showed Him all the places of
pilgrimage.
PURPORT
The twenty-four ghats (bathing places) along the Yamunä are (1)
Avimukta, (2) Adhirüòha, (3) Guhya-tértha, (4) Prayäga-tértha, (5)
Kanakhala-tértha, (6) Tinduka, (7) Sürya-tértha, (8) Vaöa-svämé, (9)
Dhruva-ghäöa, (10) Åñi-tértha, (11) Mokña-tértha, (12) Bodha-tértha, (13)
Gokarëa, (14) Kåñëa-gaìgä, (15) Vaikuëöha, (16) Asi-kuëòa, (17) Catuùsämudrika-küpa, (18) Akrüra-tértha, (19) Yäjïika-vipra-sthäna, (20)
Kubjä-küpa, (21) Raìga-sthala, (22) Maïca-sthala, (23) Mallayuddhasthäna and (24) Daçäçvamedha.
TEXT 191

¶§˚˛y≈, øı|±˜, √œ‚«øı¯≈û, ˆ”¬ÀÓ¬ù´ı˛ ˘
˜˝√√±øı√…±, Œ·±ﬂ¡Ì«±ø√ Œ√ø‡˘± øıô¶ı˛ Ã 191 Ã
svayambhu, viçräma, dérgha-viñëu, bhüteçvara

mahävidyä, gokarëädi dekhilä vistara
SYNONYMS
svayambhu—Svayambhu; viçräma—Viçräma; dérgha-viñëu—Dérgha
Viñëu; bhüteçvara—Bhüteçvara; mahävidyä—Mahävidyä; gokarëa—
Gokarëa; ädi—and so on; dekhilä—saw; vistara—many.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu visited all the holy places on the banks of the
Yamunä, including Svayambhu, Viçräma-ghäöa, Dérgha Viñëu,
Bhüteçvara, Mahävidyä and Gokarëa.
TEXT 192

ëıÚí Œ√ø‡ı±Àı˛ ˚ø√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜Ú ∆˝√√˘ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√Ó¬ ıË±p¡ÀÌ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸À/ÀÓ¬ ˘˝◊√˘ Ã 192 Ã
‘vana’ dekhibäre yadi prabhura mana haila
seita brähmaëe prabhu saìgete la-ila
SYNONYMS
vana—the forests; dekhibäre—to see; yadi—when; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mana—mind; haila—was; seita—indeed that;
brähmaëe—brähmaëa; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; saìgete laila—took along.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu wanted to see the various forests of
Våndävana, He took the brähmaëa with Him.
TEXT 193

˜Ò≈ıÚ, Ó¬±˘, ﬂ≈¡˜≈√, ıU˘±-ıÚ Œ·˘± ˘
Ó¬±˝“√± Ó¬±˝“√± ¶ß±Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í Œõ∂˜±øı©Ü ∆˝√√˘± Ã 193 Ã
madhu-vana, täla, kumuda, bahulä-vana gelä
tähäì tähäì snäna kari’ premäviñöa hailä

SYNONYMS
madhu-vana—Madhuvana; täla—Tälavana; kumuda—Kumudavana;
bahulä-vana—Bahulävana; gelä—He visited; tähäì tähäì—here and
there; snäna kari’—taking a bath; prema-äviñöa hailä—became
overwhelmed by ecstatic love.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu visited the different forests, including
Madhuvana, Tälavana, Kumudavana and Bahulävana. Wherever He
went, He took His bath with great ecstatic love.
PURPORT
The word vana means “forest.” Våndävana is the name given to the
forest where Çrématé Våndädevé (Tulasédevé) grows profusely. Actually it
is not a forest as we ordinarily consider a forest, because it is very thick
with green vegetation. There are twelve such vanas in Våndävana. Some
are located on the western side of the Yamunä, and others are on the
eastern side. The forests situated on the eastern side are Bhadravana,
Bilvavana, Lauhavana, Bhäëòéravana and Mahävana. On the western
side are Madhuvana, Tälavana, Kumudavana, Bahulävana, Kämyavana,
Khadiravana and Våndävana. These are the twelve forests of the
Våndävana area.
TEXT 194

ÛÀÔ ·±ˆ¬œ‚È¬± ‰¬Àı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Œ√ø‡˚˛± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬Àﬂ¡ ŒıÎ¬ˇ˚˛ ’±ø¸í UÇ±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 194 Ã
pathe gäbhé-ghaöä care prabhure dekhiyä
prabhuke beòaya äsi’ huìkära kariyä
SYNONYMS
pathe—on the road; gäbhé-ghaöä—groups of cows; care—graze; prabhure
dekhiyä—after seeing Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prabhuke
beòaya—they surrounded the Lord; äsi’—coming; huì-kära kariyä—

making a loud vibration.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu passed through Våndävana, herds of
grazing cows saw Him pass and, immediately surrounding Him, began to
moo very loudly.
TEXT 195

·±ˆ¬œ Œø‡í ô¶t õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œõ∂À˜ı˛ Ó¬ı˛À/ ˘
ı±»¸À˘… ·±ˆ¬œ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬±ÀÈ¬ ¸ı-’À/ Ã 195 Ã
gäbhé dekhi’ stabdha prabhu premera taraìge
vätsalye gäbhé prabhura cäöe saba-aìge
SYNONYMS
gäbhé dekhi’—seeing the cows; stabdha—stunned; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; premera taraìge—in the waves of ecstatic love; vätsalye—
out of great affection; gäbhé—all the cows; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; cäöe—licked; saba-aìge—all over the body.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the herds approach Him, the Lord was stunned with ecstatic love.
The cows then began to lick His body out of great affection.
TEXT 196

¸≈¶ö ˝√√¤û± ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’/-ﬂ¡G”˚˛Ú ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬-¸À/ ‰¬À˘, Ú±ø˝√√ Â√±ÀÎ¬ˇ ŒÒÚ≈·Ì Ã 196 Ã
sustha haïä prabhu kare aìga-kaëòüyana
prabhu-saìge cale, nähi chäòe dhenu-gaëa
SYNONYMS
sustha haïä—becoming patient; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
kare—does; aìga—of the body; kaëòüyana—scratching; prabhu-saìge—
with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; cale—go; nähi chäòe—do not give up;

dhenu-gaëa—all the cows.
TRANSLATION
Becoming pacified, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu began to caress the cows,
and the cows, being unable to give up His company, went with Him.
TEXT 197

ﬂ¡À©Ü¸‘À©Ü… ŒÒÚ≈ ¸ı ı˛±ø‡˘ Œ·±˚˛±˘ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ﬂ¡FÒâøÚ qøÚí ’±˝◊√À¸ ˜‘·œÛ±˘ Ã 197 Ã
kañöe-såñöye dhenu saba räkhila goyäla
prabhu-kaëöha-dhvani çuni’ äise mågé-päla
SYNONYMS
kañöe-såñöye—with great difficulty; dhenu—the cows; saba—all;
räkhila—kept back; goyäla—the cowherd men; prabhu-kaëöha-dhvani—
the musical voice of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çuni’—hearing; äise—
came; mågé-päla—flocks of deer.
TRANSLATION
It was only with great difficulty that the cowherd men were able to keep
the cows back. Then when the Lord chanted, all the deer heard His sweet
voice and approached Him.
TEXT 198

˜‘·-˜‘·œ ˜≈‡ Œ√ø‡í õ∂ˆ≈¬-’/ ‰¬±ÀÈ¬ ˘
ˆ¬˚˛ Ú±ø˝√√ ﬂ¡Àı˛, ¸À/ ˚±˚˛ ı±ÀÈ¬-ı±ÀÈ¬ Ã 198 Ã
måga-mågé mukha dekhi’ prabhu-aìga cäöe
bhaya nähi kare, saìge yäya väöe-väöe
SYNONYMS
måga-mågé—the deer, both male and female; mukha dekhi’—seeing His
face; prabhu-aìga cäöe—began to lick the body of the Lord; bhaya nähi
kare—they were not at all afraid; saìge yäya—go with Him; väöe-väöe—

all along the road.
TRANSLATION
When the does and bucks came and saw the Lord’s face, they began to
lick His body. Not being at all afraid of Him, they accompanied Him
along the path.
TEXT 199

qﬂ¡, øÛﬂ¡, ˆ‘¬/ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Œ√ø‡í ëÛ=˜í ·±˚˛ ˘
ø˙ø‡·Ì Ú‘Ó¬… ﬂ¡øı˛í õ∂ˆ≈¬-’±À· ˚±˚˛ Ã 199 Ã
çuka, pika, bhåìga prabhure dekhi’ ‘païcama’ gäya
çikhi-gaëa nåtya kari’ prabhu-äge yäya
SYNONYMS
çuka—parrots; pika—cuckoos; bhåìga—bumblebees; prabhure—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dekhi’—seeing; païcama—the fifth musical
note; gäya—sing; çikhi-gaëa—peacocks; nåtya—dancing; kari’—
performing; prabhu-äge—in front of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yäya—
go.
TRANSLATION
Bumblebees and birds like the parrot and cuckoo all began to sing loudly
on the fifth note, and the peacocks began to dance in front of the Lord.
TEXT 200

õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œø‡í ı‘µ±ıÀÚı˛ ı‘é¬-˘Ó¬±·ÀÌ ˘
’Ç≈√ ı˛-Û≈˘ﬂ¡, ˜Ò≈-’|n∏ ıøı˛¯∏ÀÌ Ã 200 Ã
prabhu dekhi’ våndävanera våkña-latä-gaëe
aìkura pulaka, madhu-açru variñaëe
SYNONYMS
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dekhi’—seeing; våndävanera—of
Våndävana; våkña-latä-gaëe—the trees and creepers; aìkura—twigs;

pulaka—jubilant; madhu-açru—tears in the form of honey; variñaëe—
pour.
TRANSLATION
Upon seeing Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the trees and creepers of
Våndävana became jubilant. Their twigs stood up, and they began to shed
tears of ecstasy in the form of honey.
TEXT 201

Ù≈¬˘-Ù¬˘ ˆ¬øı˛í Î¬±˘ ÛÀÎ¬ˇ õ∂ˆ≈¬-Û±˚˛ ˘
ıg≈√ Œ√ø‡í ıg≈√ Œ˚Ú ëŒˆ¬È¬í ˘¤û± ˚±˚˛ Ã 201 Ã
phula-phala bhari’ òäla paòe prabhu-päya
bandhu dekhi’ bandhu yena ‘bheöa’ laïä yäya
SYNONYMS
phula-phala bhari’—loaded with fruits and flowers; òäla—the branches;
paòe—fall down; prabhu-päya—at the lotus feet of the Lord; bandhu
dekhi’—seeing one friend; bandhu—another friend; yena—as if; bheöa—
a presentation; laïä—taking; yäya—goes.
TRANSLATION
The tree branches and creepers, overloaded with fruits and flowers, fell
down at the lotus feet of the Lord and greeted Him with various
presentations as if they were friends.
TEXT 202

õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ√ø‡í ı‘µ±ıÀÚı˛ ¶ö±ıı˛-Ê√/˜ ˘
’±ÚøµÓ¬ñıg≈√ Œ˚Ú Œ√À‡ ıg≈√ ·Ì Ã 202 Ã
prabhu dekhi’ våndävanera sthävara-jaìgama
änandita——bandhu yena dekhe bandhu-gaëa
SYNONYMS
prabhu dekhi’—seeing the Lord; våndävanera—of Våndävana; sthävara-

jaìgama—all living entities, moving and not moving; änandita—very
jubilant; bandhu—friend; yena—as if; dekhe—see; bandhu-gaëa—
friends.
TRANSLATION
Thus all the moving and nonmoving living entities of Våndävana became
very jubilant to see the Lord. It was as if friends were made happy by
seeing another friend.
TEXT 203

Ó¬±-¸ı±ı˛ õ∂œøÓ¬ Œ√ø‡í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˆ¬±ı±ÀıÀ˙ ˘
¸ı±-¸ÀÚ SêœÎ¬ˇ± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˝√√¤û± Ó¬±ı˛ ıÀ˙ Ã 203 Ã
tä-sabära préti dekhi’ prabhu bhäväveçe
sabä-sane kréòä kare haïä tära vaçe
SYNONYMS
tä-sabära—of all of them; préti—affection; dekhi’—seeing; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhäva-äveçe—in ecstatic love; sabä-sane—with
all of them; kréòä—sporting; kare—performs; haïä—being; tära—their;
vaçe—under control.
TRANSLATION
Seeing their affection, the Lord was moved by ecstatic love. He began to
sport with them exactly as a friend sports with his friends. Thus He
voluntarily came under the control of His friends.
TEXT 204

õ∂øÓ¬ ı‘é¬-˘Ó¬± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ’±ø˘/Ú ˘
Û≈©Û±ø√ Ò…±ÀÚ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ﬂ‘¡À¯û ¸˜Û«Ì Ã 204 Ã
prati våkña-latä prabhu karena äliìgana
puñpädi dhyäne karena kåñëe samarpaëa
SYNONYMS

prati—each and every; våkña-latä—tree and creeper; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karena äliìgana—embraced; puñpa-ädi—all the
flowers and fruits; dhyäne—in meditation; karena—do; kåñëe—unto
Lord Kåñëa; samarpaëa—offering.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu began to embrace each and every tree and
creeper, and they began to offer their fruits and flowers as if in
meditation.
TEXT 205

’|n∏-ﬂ¡•Û-Û≈˘ﬂ¡-Œõ∂À˜ ˙ı˛œı˛ ’ø¶öÀı˛ ˘
ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ı˘, ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ı˘ñıÀ˘ Î¬◊Õ2‰¬–¶§Àı˛ Ã 205 Ã
açru-kampa-pulaka-preme çaréra asthire
‘kåñëa’ bala, ‘kåñëa’ bala——bale uccaiùsvare
SYNONYMS
açru—tears; kampa—trembling; pulaka—jubilation; preme—in ecstatic
love; çaréra—the whole body; asthire—restless; kåñëa bala—say Kåñëa;
kåñëa bala—say Kåñëa; bale—the Lord says; uccaiù-svare—very loudly.
TRANSLATION
The Lord’s body was restless, and tears, trembling and jubilation were
manifest. He said very loudly, “Chant ‘Kåñëa!’ Chant ‘Kåñëa!’”
TEXT 206

¶ö±ıı˛-Ê√/˜ ø˜ø˘í ﬂ¡Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÒâøÚ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ·yœı˛-¶§Àı˛ Œ˚Ú õ∂øÓ¬ÒâøÚ Ã 206 Ã
sthävara-jaìgama mili’ kare kåñëa-dhvani
prabhura gambhéra-svare yena prati-dhvani
SYNONYMS
sthävara-jaìgama—all living entities, nonmoving and moving; mili’—

meeting together; kare—perform; kåñëa-dhvani—vibration of the sound
“Hare Kåñëa”; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; gambhérasvare—deep voice; yena—as if; prati-dhvani—responsive vibration.
TRANSLATION
All moving and nonmoving creatures then began to vibrate the
transcendental sound of Hare Kåñëa, as if they were echoing the deep
sound of Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 207

˜‘À·ı˛ ·˘± Òøı˛í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Œı˛±√ÀÚ ˘
˜‘À·ı˛ Û≈˘ﬂ¡ ’À/, ’|n∏ Ú˚˛ÀÚ Ã 207 Ã
mågera galä dhari’ prabhu karena rodane
mågera pulaka aìge, açru nayane
SYNONYMS
mågera—of the deer; galä dhari’—catching the necks; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karena—does; rodane—crying; mågera—of the
deer; pulaka aìge—jubilation; açru—tears; nayane—in the eyes.
TRANSLATION
The Lord then clasped the necks of the deer and began to cry. There was
jubilation manifest in the bodies of the deer, and tears were in their eyes.
TEXT 208

ı‘é¬Î¬±À˘ qﬂ¡-˙±ı˛œ ø√˘ √ı˛˙Ú ˘
Ó¬±˝√√± Œ√ø‡í õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øﬂ¡Â≈√ qøÚÀÓ¬ ∆˝√√˘ ˜Ú Ã 208 Ã
våkña-òäle çuka-çäré dila daraçana
tähä dekhi’ prabhura kichu çunite haila mana
SYNONYMS
våkña-òäle—on a branch of a tree; çuka-çäré—male and female parrots;
dila—gave; daraçana—appearance; tähä dekhi’—seeing that; prabhura—

of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kichu—something; çunite—to hear;
haila—there was; mana—mind.
TRANSLATION
When a male and female parrot appeared on the branches of a tree, the
Lord saw them and wanted to hear them speak.
TEXT 209

qﬂ¡-˙±øı˛ﬂ¡± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˝√√±ÀÓ¬ Î¬◊øÎ¬ˇí ÛÀÎ¬ˇ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬Àﬂ¡ qÚ±¤û± ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ &Ì-Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛÀÎ¬ˇ Ã 209 Ã
çuka-çärikä prabhura häte uòi’ paòe
prabhuke çunäïä kåñëera guëa-çloka paòe
SYNONYMS
çuka-çärikä—the parrots, male and female; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; häte—on the hand; uòi’—flying; paòe—fall; prabhuke—
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çunäïä—causing to hear; kåñëera—of Lord
Kåñëa; guëa-çloka paòe—chanted verses about the transcendental
qualities.
TRANSLATION
Both parrots flew onto the hand of the Lord and began to chant the
transcendental qualities of Kåñëa, and the Lord listened to them.
TEXT 210

Œ¸Ãµ˚«— ˘˘Ú±ø˘ÕÒ˚«√˘Ú— ˘œ˘± ı˛˜±ô¶øyÚœ
ıœ˚«— ﬂ¡µ≈øﬂ¡Ó¬±ø^ı˚«˜˜˘±– Û±Àı˛-Ûı˛±Ò«— &Ì±– ˘
˙œ˘— ¸ı«Ê√Ú±Ú≈ı˛?Ú˜À˝√√± ˚¸…±˚˛˜¶ú»õ∂ˆ≈¬øı«ù´— øıù´Ê√ÚœÚﬂ¡œøÓ«¬ı˛ıÓ¬±» ﬂ‘¡À¯û± Ê√·Àij±˝√√Ú– Ã 210 Ã
saundaryaà lalanäli-dhairya-dalanaà lélä ramä-stambhiné
véryaà kandukitädri-varyam amaläù päre-parärdhaà guëäù
çélaà sarva-janänuraïjanam aho yasyäyam asmat-prabhur
viçvaà viçva-janéna-kértir avatät kåñëo jagan-mohanaù

SYNONYMS
saundaryam—the bodily beauty; lalanä-äli—of groups of gopés;
dhairya—the patience; dalanam—subduing; lélä—pastimes; ramä—the
goddess of fortune; stambhiné—astounding; véryam—strength;
kandukita—making like a small ball for throwing; adri-varyam—the
great mountain; amaläù—without a spot; päre-parärdham—unlimited;
guëäù—qualities; çélam—behavior; sarva-jana—all kinds of living
entities; anuraïjanam—satisfying; aho—oh; yasya—whose; ayam—this;
asmat-prabhuù—our Lord; viçvam—the whole universe; viçva-janéna—
for the benefit of everyone; kértiù—whose glorification; avatät—may He
maintain; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; jagat-mohanaù—the attractor of the
whole world.
TRANSLATION
The male parrot sang, “The glorification of Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, is beneficial to everyone in the universe. His
beauty is victorious over the gopés of Våndävana, and it subdues their
patience. His pastimes astound the goddess of fortune, and His bodily
strength turns Govardhana Hill into a small toy like a ball. His spotless
qualities are unlimited, and His behavior satisfies everyone. Lord Kåñëa is
attractive to everyone. Oh, may our Lord maintain the whole universe!”
PURPORT
This verse is found in the Govinda-lélämåta (13.29).
TEXT 211

qﬂ¡-˜≈À‡ qøÚí Ó¬Àı ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ıÌ«Ú ˘
˙±øı˛ﬂ¡± ÛÎ¬ˇÀ˚˛ Ó¬Àı ı˛±øÒﬂ¡±-ıÌ«Ú Ã 211 Ã
çuka-mukhe çuni’ tabe kåñëera varëana
çärikä paòaye tabe rädhikä-varëana
SYNONYMS
çuka-mukhe—in the mouth of the male parrot; çuni’—hearing; kåñëera

varëana—a description of Lord Kåñëa; çärikä—female parrot; paòaye—
recites; tabe—then; rädhikä-varëana—a description of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé.
TRANSLATION
After hearing this description of Lord Kåñëa from the male parrot, the
female parrot began to recite a description of Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
TEXT 212

¿ı˛±øÒﬂ¡±˚˛±– øõ∂˚˛Ó¬± ¸≈ı˛+ÛÓ¬±
¸≈˙œ˘Ó¬± ÚÓ«¬Ú·±Ú‰¬±Ó≈¬ı˛œ ˘
&Ì±ø˘¸•Û» ﬂ¡øıÓ¬± ‰¬ ı˛±Ê√ÀÓ¬
Ê√·ijÀÚ±À˜√√±˝√√Ú-ø‰¬M√√À˜±ø˝√√Úœ Ã 212 Ã
çré-rädhikäyäù priyatä su-rüpatä
su-çélatä nartana-gäna-cäturé
guëäli-sampat kavitä ca räjate
jagan-mano-mohana-citta-mohiné
SYNONYMS
çré-rädhikäyäù—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; priyatä—affection; su-rüpatä—
exquisite beauty; su-çélatä—good behavior; nartana-gäna—in chanting
and dancing; cäturé—artistry; guëa-äli-sampat—possession of such
transcendental qualities; kavitä—poetry; ca—also; räjate—shine; jagatmanaù-mohana—of Kåñëa, who attracts the mind of the whole universe;
citta-mohiné—the attractor of the mind.
TRANSLATION
The female parrot said, “Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s affection, Her exquisite
beauty and good behavior, Her artistic dancing and chanting and Her
poetic compositions are all so attractive that they attract the mind of
Kåñëa, who attracts the mind of everyone in the universe.”
PURPORT

This verse is also found in the Govinda-lélämåta (13.30).
TEXT 213

Û≈Ú– qﬂ¡ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñﬂ‘¡¯û ë˜√ÚÀ˜±˝√√Úí ˘
Ó¬Àı ’±ı˛ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ qﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ ÛÍ¬Ú Ã 213 Ã
punaù çuka kahe,——kåñëa ‘madana-mohana’
tabe ära çloka çuka karila paöhana
SYNONYMS
punaù—again; çuka—the male parrot; kahe—says; kåñëa madanamohana—Kåñëa is the conqueror of the mind of Cupid; tabe—
thereafter; ära—another; çloka—verse; çuka—the male parrot; karila
paöhana—recited.
TRANSLATION
Thereafter the male parrot said, “Kåñëa is the enchanter of the mind of
Cupid.” He then began to recite another verse.
TEXT 214

ı—˙œÒ±ı˛œ Ê√·iß±ı˛œ-ø‰¬M√√˝√±ı˛œ ¸ ˙±øı˛Àﬂ¡ ˘
øı˝√√±ı˛œ Œ·±ÛÚ±ı˛œøˆ¬Ê√«œ˚˛±ij√ÚÀ˜±˝√√Ú– Ã 214 Ã
vaàçé-dhäré jagan-närécitta-häré sa çärike
vihäré gopa-närébhir
jéyän madana-mohanaù
SYNONYMS
vaàçé-dhäré—the carrier of the flute; jagat-näré—of all women of the
universe; citta-häré—the stealer of the hearts; saù—He; çärike—my dear
çäré; vihäré—enjoyer; gopa-närébhiù—with the gopés; jéyät—let Him be
glorified; madana—of Cupid; mohanaù—the enchanter.
TRANSLATION

The male parrot then said, “My dear çäré [female parrot], Çré Kåñëa
carries a flute and enchants the hearts of all women throughout the
universe. He is specifically the enjoyer of the beautiful gopés, and He is
the enchanter of Cupid also. Let Him be glorified!”
PURPORT
This verse is also found in the Govinda-lélämåta (13.31).
TEXT 215

Û≈Ú– ˙±ı˛œ ﬂ¡À˝√√ qÀﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛í Ûøı˛˝√±¸ ˘
Ó¬±˝√√± qøÚí õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ∆˝√√˘ øı¶ú˚˛-Œõ∂À˜±~±¸ Ã 215 Ã
punaù çäré kahe çuke kari’ parihäsa
tähä çuni’ prabhura haila vismaya-premolläsa
SYNONYMS
punaù—again; çäré kahe—the female parrot said; çuke—unto the male
parrot; kari’ parihäsa—jokingly; tähä çuni’—hearing that; prabhura—of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; haila—there was; vismaya—wonderful;
prema-ulläsa—awakening of ecstatic love.
TRANSLATION
Then the female parrot began to speak jokingly to the male parrot, and
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was struck with wonderful ecstatic love to hear
her speak.
TEXT 216

ı˛±Ò±-¸À/ ˚√± ˆ¬±øÓ¬ Ó¬√± ë˜√ÚÀ˜±˝√√Ú–í ˘
’Ú…Ô± øıù´À˜±À˝√√±ï√√øÛ ¶§˚˛— ë˜√ÚÀ˜±ø˝√√Ó¬–í Ã 216 Ã
rädhä-saìge yadä bhäti
tadä ‘madana-mohanaù’
anyathä viçva-moho ’pi
svayaà ‘madana-mohitaù’

SYNONYMS
rädhä-saìge—with Çrématé Rädhäräëé; yadä—when; bhäti—shines;
tadä—at that time; madana-mohanaù—the enchanter of the mind of
Cupid; anyathä—otherwise; viçva-mohaù—the enchanter of the whole
universe; api—even though; svayam—personally; madana-mohitaù—
enchanted by Cupid.
TRANSLATION
The female parrot said, “When Lord Çré Kåñëa is with Rädhäräëé, He is
the enchanter of Cupid; otherwise, when He is alone, He Himself is
enchanted by erotic feelings even though He enchants the whole
universe.”
PURPORT
This is another verse from the Govinda-lélämåta (13.32).
TEXT 217

qﬂ¡-˙±ı˛œ Î¬◊øÎ¬ˇí Û≈Ú– Œ·˘ ı‘é¬Î¬±À˘ ˘
˜˚˛”Àı˛ı˛ Ú‘Ó¬… õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ√À‡ ﬂ≈¡Ó”¬˝√√À˘ Ã 217 Ã
çuka-çäré uòi’ punaù gela våkña-òäle
mayürera nåtya prabhu dekhe kutühale
SYNONYMS
çuka-çäré—the male and female parrots; uòi’—flying; punaù—again;
gela—went; våkña-òäle—to the branch of a tree; mayürera—of the
peacocks; nåtya—dancing; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dekhe—
sees; kutühale—with curiosity.
TRANSLATION
Both parrots then flew onto a tree branch, and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
began to watch the dancing of the peacocks with curiosity.
TEXT 218

˜˚˛”Àı˛ı˛ ﬂ¡F Œ√ø‡í õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û¶ú‘øÓ¬ ∆˝√√˘ ˘
Œõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˆ”¬ø˜ÀÓ¬ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘ Ã 218 Ã
mayürera kaëöha dekhi’ prabhura kåñëa-småti haila
premäveçe mahäprabhu bhümite paòila
SYNONYMS
mayürera—of the peacocks; kaëöha—necks; dekhi’—seeing; prabhura—
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kåñëa-småti—remembrance of Lord Kåñëa;
haila—there was; prema-äveçe—in ecstatic love; mahäprabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhümite—on the ground; paòila—fell down.
TRANSLATION
When the Lord saw the bluish necks of the peacocks, His remembrance
of Kåñëa immediately awakened, and He fell to the ground in ecstatic
love.
TEXT 219

õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ˜”ø26√«Ó¬ Œ√ø‡í Œ¸˝◊√ Ó¬ ıË±p¡Ì ˘
ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚«-¸À/ ﬂ¡Àı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¸ôLÛ«Ì Ã 219 Ã
prabhure mürcchita dekhi’ sei ta brähmaëa
bhaööäcärya-saìge kare prabhura santarpaëa
SYNONYMS
prabhure—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mürcchita—unconscious; dekhi’—
seeing; sei ta brähmaëa—indeed that brähmaëa; bhaööäcärya-saìge—
with the Bhaööäcärya; kare—does; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; santarpaëa—taking care.
TRANSLATION
When the brähmaëa saw that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was unconscious,
he and Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya took care of Him.
TEXT 220

’±Àô¶-ı…Àô¶ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˘¤û± ıø˝√√ı«±¸ ˘
Ê√˘À¸ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’À/, ıÀ¶aı˛ ı±Ó¬±¸ Ã 220 Ã
äste-vyaste mahäprabhura laïä bahirväsa
jala-seka kare aìge, vastrera vätäsa
SYNONYMS
äste-vyaste—with great haste; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; laïä—taking; bahirväsa—covering cloth; jala-seka kare—
sprinkle water; aìge—on the body; vastrera vätäsa—fanning with the
cloth.
TRANSLATION
They hastily sprinkled water over the Lord’s body. Then they took up
His outer cloth and began to fan Him with it.
TEXT 221

õ∂ˆ≈¬-ﬂ¡ÀÌ« ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ ﬂ¡À˝√√ Î¬◊2‰¬ ﬂ¡øı˛í ˘
Œ‰¬ÓÚ Û±¤û± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˚±íÚ ·Î¬ˇ±·øÎ¬ˇ Ã 221 Ã
prabhu-karëe kåñëa-näma kahe ucca kari’
cetana päïä prabhu yä’na gaòägaòi
SYNONYMS
prabhu-karëe—in the ear of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kåñëa-näma—
the holy name of Lord Kåñëa; kahe—chant; ucca kari’—loudly; cetana
päïä—coming to consciousness; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
yä’na—goes; gaòägaòi—rolling on the ground.
TRANSLATION
They then began to chant the holy name of Kåñëa into the Lord’s ear.
When the Lord regained consciousness, He began rolling on the ground.
TEXT 222

¬ﬂ¡∞I◊ﬂ¡-≈√·«˜ ıÀÚ ’/ é¬Ó¬ ∆˝√√˘ ˘
ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« Œﬂ¡±À˘ ﬂ¡øı˛í õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ¸≈¶ö ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ã 222 Ã
kaëöaka-durgama vane aìga kñata haila
bhaööäcärya kole kari’ prabhure sustha kaila
SYNONYMS
kaëöaka-durgama—difficult to traverse because of thorns; vane—in the
forest; aìga—the body; kñata haila—became injured; bhaööäcärya—
Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya; kole kari’—taking Him on his lap; prabhure—
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sustha kaila—pacified.
TRANSLATION
When the Lord rolled on the ground, sharp thorns injured His body.
Taking Him on his lap, Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya pacified Him.
TEXT 223

ﬂ‘¡¯û±ÀıÀ˙ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Œõ∂À˜ ·ı˛·ı˛ ˜Ú ˘
ëŒı±˘ƒí ëŒı±˘ƒí ﬂ¡øı˛í Î¬◊øÍ¬í ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ÚÓ«¬Ú Ã 223 Ã
kåñëäveçe prabhura preme garagara mana
‘bol’ ‘bol’ kari’ uöhi’ karena nartana
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-äveçe—in ecstatic love of Kåñëa; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; preme—by love; garagara—disturbed; mana—mind; bol
bol—chant, chant; kari’—saying; uöhi’—standing up; karena nartana—
began to dance.
TRANSLATION
The mind of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu wandered in ecstatic love of
Kåñëa. He immediately stood up and said, “Chant! Chant!” Then He
Himself began to dance.
TEXT 224

ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚«, Œ¸˝◊√ øıõ∂ ëﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜í ·±˚˛ ˘
Ú±ø‰¬ÀÓ¬ Ú±ø‰¬ÀÓ¬ ÛÀÔ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ‰¬ø˘í ˚±˚˛ Ã 224 Ã
bhaööäcärya, sei vipra ‘kåñëa-näma’ gäya
näcite näcite pathe prabhu cali’ yäya
SYNONYMS
bhaööäcärya—the Bhaööäcärya; sei vipra—that brähmaëa; kåñëa-näma
gäya—chant the holy name of Kåñëa; näcite näcite—dancing and
dancing; pathe—on the road; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; cali’
yäya—goes forward.
TRANSLATION
Being thus ordered by the Lord, both Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya and the
brähmaëa began to chant the holy name of Kåñëa. Then the Lord,
dancing and dancing, proceeded along the path.
TEXT 225

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Œõ∂˜±Àı˙ Œø‡í ¬ıË±p¡Ìñøıø¶úÓ¬ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ı˛é¬± ˘±ø·í øıõ∂ ˝√√˝◊√˘± ø‰¬øôLÓ¬ Ã 225 Ã
prabhura premäveça dekhi’ brähmaëa——vismita
prabhura rakñä lägi’ vipra ha-ilä cintita
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prema-äveça—ecstatic love;
dekhi’—seeing; brähmaëa—the brähmaëa; vismita—astonished;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; rakñä lägi’—for the protection;
vipra—the brähmaëa; ha-ilä—became; cintita—very anxious.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa was astounded to see the symptoms of ecstatic love
exhibited by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. He then became anxious to give
the Lord protection.

TEXT 226

Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ øÂ˘± ∆˚ÀÂ√ Œõ∂˜±Àı˙ ˜Ú ˘
ı‘µ±ıÚ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ÛÀÔ ∆˝√√˘ ˙Ó¬-&Ì Ã 226 Ã
néläcale chilä yaiche premäveça mana
våndävana yäite pathe haila çata-guëa
SYNONYMS
néläcale—at Jagannätha Puré; chilä—was; yaiche—as; prema-äveça
mana—always in a mentality of ecstatic love; våndävana—to
Våndävana; yäite—going; pathe—on the road; haila—became; çataguëa—one hundred times.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s mind was absorbed in ecstatic love at
Jagannätha Puré, but when He passed along the road on the way to
Våndävana, that love increased a hundred times.
TEXT 227

¸˝√√¶⁄&Ì Œõ∂˜ ı±ÀÎ¬ˇ ˜Ô≈ı˛± √ı˛˙ÀÚ ˘
˘é¬&Ì Œõ∂˜ ı±ÀÎ¬ˇ, wÀ˜Ú ˚Àı ıÀÚ Ã 227 Ã
sahasra-guëa prema bäòe mathurä daraçane
lakña-guëa prema bäòe, bhramena yabe vane
SYNONYMS
sahasra-guëa—one thousand times; prema—love; bäòe—increased;
mathurä—Mathurä; daraçane—upon seeing; lakña-guëa—a hundred
thousand times; prema bäòe—love increases; bhramena—wanders;
yabe—when; vane—in the forests of Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
The Lord’s ecstatic love increased a thousand times when He visited
Mathurä, but it increased a hundred thousand times when He wandered

in the forests of Våndävana.
TEXTS 228–229

’Ú…-Œ√˙ Œõ∂˜ Î¬◊ÂÀ˘ ëı‘µ±ıÚí Ú±À˜ ˘
¸±é¬±» w˜À˚˛ ¤Àı Œ¸˝◊√ ı‘µ±ıÀÚ Ã 228 Ã
Œõ∂À˜ ·ı˛·ı˛ ˜Ú ı˛±øS-ø√ıÀ¸ ˘
¶ß±Ú-øˆ¬é¬±ø√-øÚı«±˝√√ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ’ˆ¬…±À¸ Ã 229 Ã
anya-deça prema uchale ‘våndävana’-näme
säkñät bhramaye ebe sei våndävane
preme garagara mana rätri-divase
snäna-bhikñädi-nirväha karena abhyäse
SYNONYMS
anya-deça—in other countries; prema—love; uchale—increases;
våndävana-näme—by the name of Våndävana; säkñät—directly;
bhramaye—travels; ebe—now; sei våndävane—in that Våndävana;
preme—in ecstatic love; garagara—faltering; mana—mind; rätridivase—day and night; snäna-bhikñä-ädi—bathing and accepting food;
nirväha—accomplishing; karena—does; abhyäse—by habit.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was elsewhere, the very name of
Våndävana was sufficient to increase His ecstatic love. Now, when He
was actually traveling in the Våndävana forest, His mind was absorbed in
great ecstatic love day and night. He ate and bathed simply out of habit.
TEXT 230

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ Œõ∂˜ñ˚±ı» wø˜˘ ëı±ı˛í ıÚ ˘
¤ﬂ¡S ø˘ø‡˘≈“, ¸ı«S Ú± ˚±˚˛ ıÌ«Ú Ã 230 Ã
ei-mata prema——yävat bhramila ‘bära’ vana
ekatra likhiluì, sarvatra nä yäya varëana
SYNONYMS

ei-mata—in this way; prema—ecstatic love; yävat—so long; bhramila—
He traveled; bära vana—through the twelve forests of Våndävana;
ekatra—in one place; likhiluì—I have written; sarvatra—everywhere;
nä yäya varëana—cannot be described.
TRANSLATION
Thus I have written a description of the ecstatic love Lord Caitanya
manifested in one of the places He visited while walking through the
twelve forests of Våndävana. To describe what He experienced
everywhere would be impossible.
TEXT 231

ı‘µ±ıÀÚ ∆˝√√˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˚ÀÓ¬ﬂ¡ Œõ∂À˜ı˛ øıﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
Œﬂ¡±øÈ¬-¢∂ÀLö ë’ÚôLí ø˘À‡Ú Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ øıô¶±ı˛ Ã 231 Ã
våndävane haila prabhura yateka premera vikära
koöi-granthe ‘ananta’ likhena tähära vistära
SYNONYMS
våndävane—in Våndävana; haila—there were; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yateka—as many; premera vikära—
transformations of ecstasy; koöi-granthe—in millions of books; ananta—
Lord Ananta; likhena—writes; tähära—of them; vistära—elaboration.
TRANSLATION
Lord Ananta writes millions of books elaborately describing the
transformations of ecstatic love experienced by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
in Våndävana.
TEXT 232

Ó¬ı≈ ø˘ø‡ı±Àı˛ Ú±Àı˛ Ó¬±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Ì ˘
Î¬◊ÀV˙ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛ ø√·ƒ√ı˛˙Ú Ã 232 Ã
tabu likhibäre näre tära eka kaëa
uddeça karite kari dig-daraçana

SYNONYMS
tabu—yet; likhibäre—to write; näre—is not able; tära—of that; eka—
one; kaëa—fragment; uddeça—indication; karite—to make; kari—I
perform; dik-daraçana—pointing out the direction.
TRANSLATION
Since Lord Ananta Himself cannot describe even a fragment of these
pastimes, I am simply pointing out the direction.
TEXT 233

Ê√·» ˆ¬±ø¸˘ ∆‰¬ÓÚ…˘œ˘±ı˛ Û±Ô±Àı˛ ˘
˚“±ı˛ ˚Ó¬ ˙øMê√ Ó¬Ó¬ Û±Ô±Àı˛ ¸“±Ó¬±Àı˛ Ã 233 Ã
jagat bhäsila caitanya-lélära päthäre
yäìra yata çakti tata päthäre säìtäre
SYNONYMS
jagat—the whole world; bhäsila—floated; caitanya-lélära—of the
pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; päthäre—in the inundation;
yäìra—of whom; yata—as much; çakti—power; tata—that much;
päthäre—in the inundation; säìtäre—swims.
TRANSLATION
The whole world became merged in the inundation of the pastimes of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. One can swim in that water to the extent that he
has the strength.
TEXT 234

¿ı˛+Û-ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-ÛÀ√ ˚±ı˛ ’±˙ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ Ã 234 Ã
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS

çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhyalélä, Seventeenth Chapter, describing the Lord’s traveling to Våndävana.

Chapter 18
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s Visit to Çré Våndävana
The following summary of the Eighteenth Chapter is given by Çréla
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura in his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya. In the village of
Äriö-gräma, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu discovered the transcendental
lakes known as Rädhä-kuëòa and Çyäma-kuëòa. He then saw the Deity
Harideva at Govardhana Village. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had no
desire to climb Govardhana Hill because the hill is worshiped as Kåñëa.
The Gopäla Deity could understand the mind of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; therefore on the plea of being attacked by Muslims,
Gopäla transferred Himself to the village of Gäìöhuli-gräma. Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu then went to Gäìöhuli-gräma to see Lord Gopäla.
Some years later, Lord Gopäla also went to Mathurä, to the house of
Viöhöhaleçvara, and stayed there for one month just to give an audience
to Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé.
After visiting Nandéçvara, Pävana-sarovara, Çeñaçäyé, Khelä-tértha,
Bhäëòéravana, Bhadravana, Lohavana and Mahävana, Çré Caitanya

Mahäprabhu went to Gokula and then finally returned to Mathurä.
Seeing a great crowd in Mathurä, He moved His residence near Akrüraghäöa, and from there He went every day to Våndävana to see Käléyahrada, Dvädaçäditya-ghäöa, Keçé-ghäöa, Räsa-sthalé, Céra-ghäöa and
Ämli-talä. At Käléya Lake, many people mistook a fisherman for Kåñëa.
When some respectable people came to see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
they expressed their opinion that when one takes sannyäsa, he becomes
Näräyaëa. Their mistake was corrected by the Lord. In this way, their
Kåñëa consciousness was awakened, and they could understand that a
sannyäsé is simply a living entity and not the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu took His bath at Akrüra-ghäöa, He
submerged Himself in the water for a long time. Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya
decided to take Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to Prayäga after visiting the
holy place known as Soro-kñetra. While stopping near a village on the
way to Prayäga, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu fainted in ecstatic love. Some
Päöhäna soldiers who were passing through saw Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and falsely concluded that the Lord’s associates,
Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya and others, had killed the Lord with a poison
named dhuturä and were taking His wealth. Thus the soldiers arrested
them. However, when Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu regained His senses,
His associates were released. He talked with a person who was supposed
to be a holy man in the party. From the Koran, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu established devotional service to Kåñëa. Thus the leader of
the soldiers, named Vijulé Khän, surrendered to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, and he and his party became devotees of Lord Kåñëa. The
same village today is known as the village of Päöhäna Vaiñëavas. After
bathing in the Ganges at Soro, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu arrived at
Prayäga, at the confluence of three rivers—the Ganges, Yamunä and
Sarasvaté.
TEXT 1

ı‘µ±ıÀÚ ø¶öı˛‰¬ı˛±ißµ˚˛Úƒ ¶§±ıÀ˘±ﬂ¡ÕÚ– ˘
’±R±Ú= Ó¬√±À˘±ﬂ¡±ƒ√À·Ãı˛±/– Ûøı˛ÀÓ¬±ï√√w˜» Ã 1 Ã
våndävane sthira-carän

nandayan svävalokanaiù
ätmänaà ca tad-älokäd
gauräìgaù parito ’bhramat
SYNONYMS
våndävane—in Våndävana; sthira-carän—to the living entities, both
moving and not moving; nandayan—giving pleasure; sva-avalokanaiù—
by His personal glances; ätmänam—to Himself; ca—also; tat-älokät—by
seeing them; gauräìgaù—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; paritaù—all
around; abhramat—traveled.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu traveled all over Våndävana and pleased all
living entities, moving and nonmoving, with His glances. The Lord took
much personal pleasure in seeing everyone. In this way Lord Gauräìga
traveled in Våndävana.
TEXT 2

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛‰¬f Ê√˚˛ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ˘
Ê√˚˛±ÕZÓ¬‰¬f Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛ˆ¬Mê√ı‘µ Ã 2 Ã
jaya jaya gauracandra jaya nityänanda
jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; gauracandra—to Lord Gauracandra (Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu); jaya—all glories; nityänanda—to Lord Nityänanda
Prabhu; jaya—all glories; advaita-candra—to Çré Advaita Gosäïi;
jaya—all glories; gaura-bhakta-vånda—to the devotees of Lord Caitanya.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Lord Gauracandra! All glories to Nityänanda Prabhu! All
glories to Advaita Prabhu! And all glories to all the devotees of Lord
Caitanya, headed by Çréväsa Öhäkura!

TEXT 3

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ú±ø‰¬ÀÓ¬ Ú±ø‰¬ÀÓ¬ ˘
ë’±øı˛È¬íƒ-¢∂±À˜ ’±ø¸í ëı±˝√√…í ∆˝√√˘ ’±‰¬ø•§ÀÓ¬ Ã 3 Ã
ei-mata mahäprabhu näcite näcite
‘äriö’-gräme äsi’ ‘bähya’ haila äcambite
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; näcite
näcite—dancing and dancing; äriö-gräme—in the village known as Äriögräma; äsi’—coming; bähya—sense perception; haila—there was;
äcambite—suddenly.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu danced in ecstasy, but when He arrived at
Äriö-gräma, His sense perception was awakened.
PURPORT
Äriö-gräma is also called Ariñöa-gräma. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
understood that in that village Ariñöäsura had been killed by Çré Kåñëa.
While there, He inquired about Rädhä-kuëòa, but no one could tell Him
where it was. The brähmaëa accompanying Him could also not ascertain
its whereabouts. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu could then understand that
the holy places known as Rädhä-kuëòa and Çyäma-kuëòa were at that
time lost to everyone’s vision. He therefore discovered Rädhä-kuëòa and
Çyäma-kuëòa, which were two reservoirs of water in two paddy fields.
Although there was very little water, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was
omniscient and could understand that formerly these two ponds were
called Çré Rädhä-kuëòa and Çyäma-kuëòa. In this way Rädhä-kuëòa and
Çyäma-kuëòa were discovered.
TEXT 4

’±øı˛ÀÈ¬ ı˛±Ò±ﬂ≈¡G-ı±Ó¬«± Û≈ÀÂ√ Œ˘±ﬂ¡-¶ö±ÀÚ ˘

Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ú±ø˝√√ ﬂ¡À˝√√, ¸À/ı˛ ıË±p¡Ì Ú± Ê√±ÀÚ Ã 4 Ã
äriöe rädhä-kuëòa-värtä puche loka-sthäne
keha nähi kahe, saìgera brähmaëa nä jäne
SYNONYMS
äriöe—in the village known as Äriö-gräma; rädhä-kuëòa-värtä—news of
Rädhä-kuëòa; puche—inquires; loka-sthäne—from the local people;
keha—anyone; nähi—not; kahe—could say; saìgera—the companion;
brähmaëa—brähmaëa; nä jäne—does not know.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu asked the local people, “Where is Rädhäkuëòa?” No one could inform Him, and the brähmaëa accompanying
Him did not know either.
TEXT 5

Ó¬œÔ« ë˘≈5í Ê√±øÚí õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸ı«: ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ ˘
≈√˝◊√ Ò±Ú…Àé¬ÀS ’äÊ√À˘ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ¶ß±Ú Ã 5 Ã
tértha ‘lupta’ jäni’ prabhu sarvajïa bhagavän
dui dhänya-kñetre alpa-jale kailä snäna
SYNONYMS
tértha—holy place; lupta—lost; jäni’—knowing; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; sarva-jïa—omniscient; bhagavän—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; dui—two; dhänya-kñetre—in paddy fields; alpajale—in not very deep water; kailä snäna—took a bath.
TRANSLATION
The Lord then understood that the holy place called Rädhä-kuëòa was no
longer visible. However, being the omniscient Supreme Personality of
Godhead, He discovered Rädhä-kuëòa and Çyäma-kuëòa in two paddy
fields. There was only a little water, but He took His bath there.

TEXT 6

Œ√ø‡í ¸ı ¢∂±˜…-Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ı˛ øı¶ú˚˛ ∆˝√√˘ ˜Ú ˘
Œõ∂À˜ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ı˛±Ò±ﬂ≈¡ÀGı˛ ô¶ıÚ Ã 6 Ã
dekhi’ saba grämya-lokera vismaya haila mana
preme prabhu kare rädhä-kuëòera stavana
SYNONYMS
dekhi’—seeing; saba grämya-lokera—of all the people of the village;
vismaya haila—became astonished; mana—the minds; preme—in
ecstatic love; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kare—does; rädhäkuëòera—of Rädhä-kuëòa; stavana—prayers.
TRANSLATION
When the people of the village saw Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu taking His
bath in those two ponds in the middle of the paddy fields, they were very
much astonished. The Lord then offered His prayers to Çré Rädhä-kuëòa.
TEXT 7

¸ı Œ·±Ûœ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ı˛±Ò± ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ Œõ∂˚˛¸œ ˘
∆Ó¬ÀÂ√ ı˛±Ò±ﬂ≈¡G øõ∂˚˛ ëøõ∂˚˛±ı˛ ¸ı˛¸œí Ã 7 Ã
saba gopé haite rädhä kåñëera preyasé
taiche rädhä-kuëòa priya ‘priyära sarasé’
SYNONYMS
saba—all; gopé—the gopés; haite—from; rädhä—Rädhäräëé; kåñëera—of
Lord Kåñëa; preyasé—most beloved; taiche—similarly; rädhä-kuëòa—
Rädhä-kuëòa; priya—very dear; priyära sarasé—the lake of the most
beloved Rädhäräëé.
TRANSLATION
“Of all the gopés, Rädhäräëé is the dearmost. Similarly, the lake known as
Rädhä-kuëòa is very dear to the Lord because it is very dear to Çrématé

Rädhäräëé.
TEXT 8

˚Ô± ı˛±Ò± øõ∂˚˛± øıÀ¯û±ô¶¸…±– ﬂ≈¡G— øõ∂˚˛— Ó¬Ô± ˘
¸ı«À·±Ûœ¯∏≈ ∆¸Õıﬂ¡± øıÀ¯û±ı˛Ó¬…ôLı~ˆ¬± Ã 8 Ã
yathä rädhä priyä viñëos
tasyäù kuëòaà priyaà tathä
sarva-gopéñu saivaikä
viñëor atyanta-vallabhä
SYNONYMS
yathä—as; rädhä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; priyä—beloved; viñëoù—of Lord
Kåñëa; tasyäù—Her; kuëòam—lake; priyam—very dear; tathä—
similarly; sarva-gopéñu—among all the gopés; sä—She; eva—certainly;
ekä—alone; viñëoù—of Lord Kåñëa; atyanta—very; vallabhä—dear.
TRANSLATION
“‘Just as Çrématé Rädhäräëé is most dear to Lord Kåñëa, so Her lake,
known as Rädhä-kuëòa, is also very dear to Him. Of all the gopés, Çrématé
Rädhäräëé is certainly the most beloved.’
PURPORT
This is a verse from the Padma Puräëa.
TEXT 9

Œ˚˝◊√ ﬂ≈¡ÀG øÚÓ¬… ﬂ‘¡¯û ı˛±øÒﬂ¡±ı˛ ¸À/ ˘
Ê√À˘ Ê√˘Àﬂ¡ø˘ ﬂ¡Àı˛, Ó¬œÀı˛ ı˛±¸-ı˛À/ Ã 9 Ã
yei kuëòe nitya kåñëa rädhikära saìge
jale jala-keli kare, tére räsa-raìge
SYNONYMS
yei kuëòe—in which lake; nitya—daily; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; rädhikära

saìge—accompanied by Çrématé Rädhäräëé; jale—in the water; jalakeli—sporting in the water; kare—performs; tére—on the bank; räsaraìge—His räsa dance.
TRANSLATION
“In that lake, Lord Kåñëa and Çrématé Rädhäräëé used to sport daily in
the water and have a räsa dance on the bank.
TEXT 10

Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ≈¡ÀG Œ˚˝◊√ ¤ﬂ¡ı±ı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¶ß±Ú ˘
Ó“¬±Àı˛ ı˛±Ò±-¸˜ ëŒõ∂˜í ﬂ‘¡¯û ﬂ¡Àı˛ √±Ú Ã 10 Ã
sei kuëòe yei eka-bära kare snäna
täìre rädhä-sama ‘prema’ kåñëa kare däna
SYNONYMS
sei kuëòe—in that lake; yei—anyone who; eka-bära—once; kare
snäna—takes a bath; täìre—unto him; rädhä-sama—like Çrématé
Rädhäräëé; prema—ecstatic love; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; kare däna—gives
as charity.
TRANSLATION
“Indeed, Lord Kåñëa gives ecstatic love like that of Çrématé Rädhäräëé to
whoever bathes in that lake even once in his life.
TEXT 11

ﬂ≈¡ÀGı˛ ë˜±Ò≈ı˛œíñŒ˚Ú ı˛±Ò±ı˛ ë˜Ò≈øı˛˜±í ˘
ﬂ≈¡ÀGı˛ ë˜ø˝√√˜±íñŒ˚Ú ı˛±Ò±ı˛ ë˜ø˝√√˜±í Ã 11 Ã
kuëòera ‘mädhuré’——yena rädhära ‘madhurimä’
kuëòera ‘mahimä’——yena rädhära ‘mahimä’
SYNONYMS
kuëòera—of the lake; mädhuré—sweetness; yena—as if; rädhära—of
Çrématé Rädhäräëé; madhurimä—sweetness; kuëòera—of the lake;

mahimä—glories; yena—as if; rädhära—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé;
mahimä—glories.
TRANSLATION
“The attraction of Rädhä-kuëòa is as sweet as that of Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
Similarly, the glories of the kuëòa [lake] are as great as Çrématé
Rädhäräëé’s.
TEXT 12

|œı˛±ÀÒı ˝√√Àı˛ô¶√œ˚˛¸ı˛¸œ Œõ∂á¬±æ√≈ÕÓ¬– ∆¶§&«ÕÌ˚«¸…±— ¿˚≈Ó¬-˜±ÒıÀıµ≈√ı˛øÚ˙— õ∂œÓ¬…± Ó¬˚˛± SêœÎ¬ˇøÓ¬ ˘
Œõ∂˜±ø¶úÚƒ ıÓ¬ ı˛±øÒÀﬂ¡ı ˘ˆ¬ÀÓ¬ ˚¸…±— ¸ﬂ‘¡» ¶ß±Úﬂ‘¡»
Ó¬¸…± ∆ı ˜ø˝√√˜± Ó¬Ô± ˜Ò≈øı˛˜± Œﬂ¡Ú±d ıÌ«…– øé¬ÀÓ¬Ã Ã 12 Ã
çré-rädheva hares tadéya-sarasé preñöhädbhutaiù svair guëair
yasyäà çré-yuta-mädhavendur aniçaà prétyä tayä kréòati
premäsmin bata rädhikeva labhate yasyäà sakåt snäna-kåt
tasyä vai mahimä tathä madhurimä kenästu varëyaù kñitau
SYNONYMS
çré-rädhä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; iva—like; hareù—of Kåñëa; tadéya—Her;
sarasé—lake; preñöhä—very dear; adbhutaiù—by wonderful; svaiù—own;
guëaiù—transcendental qualities; yasyäm—in which; çré-yuta—allopulent; mädhava—Çré Kåñëa; induù—like the moon; aniçam—
incessantly; prétyä—with great affection; tayä—in association with
Çrématé Rädhäräëé; kréòati—performs pastimes; premä—love; asmin—
for Lord Kåñëa; bata—certainly; rädhikä iva—exactly like Çrématé
Rädhäräëé; labhate—obtains; yasyäm—in which; sakåt—once; snänakåt—one who takes a bath; tasyäù—of the lake; vai—certainly;
mahimä—glories; tathä—as well as; madhurimä—sweetness; kena—by
whom; astu—can be; varëyaù—described; kñitau—on this earth.
TRANSLATION
“‘Because of its wonderful transcendental qualities, Rädhä-kuëòa is as

dear to Kåñëa as Çrématé Rädhäräëé. It was in that lake that the allopulent Lord Çré Kåñëa performed His pastimes with Çrématé Rädhäräëé
with great pleasure and transcendental bliss. Whoever bathes just once in
Rädhä-kuëòa attains Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s loving attraction for Çré Kåñëa.
Who within this world can describe the glories and sweetness of Çré
Rädhä-kuëòa?’”
PURPORT
This verse is found in the Govinda-lélämåta (7.102).
TEXT 13

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ døÓ¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œõ∂˜±øı©Ü ˝√√¤û± ˘
Ó¬œÀı˛ Ú‘Ó¬… ﬂ¡Àı˛ ﬂ≈¡G˘œ˘± ¸Ü√√øı˛˚˛± Ã 13 Ã
ei-mata stuti kare premäviñöa haïä
tére nåtya kare kuëòa-lélä saìariyä
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; stuti kare—offers prayers; prema-äviñöa—
overwhelmed by ecstatic love; haïä—becoming; tére—on the bank;
nåtya kare—dances; kuëòa-lélä—pastimes of Rädhä-kuëòa; saìariyä—
remembering.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu thus offered prayers to Rädhä-kuëòa.
Overwhelmed by ecstatic love, He danced on the bank, remembering the
pastimes Lord Kåñëa performed on the bank of Rädhä-kuëòa.
TEXT 14

ﬂ≈¡ÀGı˛ ˜‘øM√√ﬂ¡± ˘¤û± øÓ¬˘ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ ˘
ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚«-Z±ı˛± ˜‘øM√√ﬂ¡± ¸À/ ﬂ¡øı˛í ∆˘˘ Ã 14 Ã
kuëòera måttikä laïä tilaka karila
bhaööäcärya-dvärä måttikä saìge kari’ laila

SYNONYMS
kuëòera—of the lake; måttikä—earth; laïä—taking; tilaka karila—
formed tilaka; bhaööäcärya-dvärä—with the help of Balabhadra
Bhaööäcärya; måttikä—earth; saìge—along; kari’—making; laila—took.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then marked His body with tilaka made from
the mud of Rädhä-kuëòa, and with the help of Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya,
He collected some of the mud and took it with Him.
TEXT 15

Ó¬Àı ‰¬ø˘í ’±˝◊√˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ë¸≈˜Ú–-¸Àı˛±ıı˛í ˘
Ó¬±˝“√± ëŒ·±ıÒ«Úí Œ√ø‡í ˝√√˝◊√˘± øı˝3√˘ Ã 15 Ã
tabe cali’ äilä prabhu ‘sumanaù-sarovara’
tähäì ‘govardhana’ dekhi’ ha-ilä vihvala
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; cali’—traveling; äilä—came; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; sumanaù-sarovara—to the lake known as Sumanas;
tähäì—there; govardhana—Govardhana Hill; dekhi’—seeing; ha-ilä
vihvala—became overwhelmed.
TRANSLATION
From Rädhä-kuëòa, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to Sumanas Lake.
When He saw Govardhana Hill from there, He was overwhelmed with
joy.
TEXT 16

Œ·±ıÒ«Ú Œ√ø‡í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˝√√˝◊√˘± √Gı» ˘
ë¤ﬂ¡ ø˙˘±í ’±ø˘ø/˚˛± ˝√√˝◊√˘± Î¬◊ijM√√ Ã 16 Ã
govardhana dekhi’ prabhu ha-ilä daëòavat
‘eka çilä’ äliìgiyä ha-ilä unmatta

SYNONYMS
govardhana dekhi’—seeing Govardhana Hill; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; ha-ilä daëòavat—offered obeisances like a straight rod; eka
çilä—one piece of stone; äliìgiyä—embracing; ha-ilä—became;
unmatta—maddened.
TRANSLATION
When the Lord saw Govardhana Hill, He immediately offered obeisances,
falling down on the ground like a rod. He embraced one piece of rock
from Govardhana Hill and became mad.
TEXT 17

Œõ∂À˜ ˜M√√ ‰¬ø˘í ’±˝◊√˘± Œ·±ıÒ«Ú-¢∂±˜ ˘
ë˝√√øı˛À√ıí Œ√ø‡í Ó¬±˝“√± ˝√√˝◊√˘± õ∂Ì±˜ Ã 17 Ã
preme matta cali’ äilä govardhana-gräma
‘harideva’ dekhi’ tähäì ha-ilä praëäma
SYNONYMS
preme—in ecstatic love; matta—maddened; cali’—proceeding; äilä—
came; govardhana-gräma—to the village known as Govardhana;
harideva—the Deity named Harideva installed there; dekhi’—seeing;
tähäì—there; ha-ilä praëäma—offered obeisances.
TRANSLATION
Mad with ecstatic love, the Lord came to the village known as
Govardhana. There He saw the Deity named Harideva and offered His
obeisances unto Him.
TEXT 18

ë˜Ô≈ı˛±í-ÛÀΩı˛ Ûø(˜√À˘ ˚“±ı˛ ı±¸ ˘
ë˝√√øı˛À√ıí Ú±ı˛±˚˛Ìñ’±ø√ Ûı˛ﬂ¡±˙ Ã 18 Ã
‘mathurä’-padmera paçcima-dale yäìra väsa
‘harideva’ näräyaëa——ädi parakäça

SYNONYMS
mathurä-padmera—of the lotus flower of Mathurä; paçcima-dale—on
the western petal; yäìra—whose; väsa—residence; harideva—Lord
Harideva; näräyaëa—incarnation of Näräyaëa; ädi—original;
parakäça—manifestation.
TRANSLATION
Harideva is an incarnation of Näräyaëa, and His residence is on the
western petal of the lotus of Mathurä.
TEXT 19

˝√√øı˛À√ı-’±À· Ú±À‰¬ Œõ∂À˜ ˜M√√ ˝√√¤û± ˘
¸ı Œ˘±ﬂ¡ Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ ’±˝◊√˘ ’±(˚« qøÚ˚˛± Ã 19 Ã
harideva-äge näce preme matta haïä
saba loka dekhite äila äçcarya çuniyä
SYNONYMS
harideva-äge—in front of Harideva; näce—dances; preme—in ecstatic
love; matta haïä—becoming maddened; saba loka—all the people;
dekhite—to see; äila—came; äçcarya—wonderful; çuniyä—hearing.
TRANSLATION
Mad with ecstatic love, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu began to dance before
the Harideva Deity. Hearing of the Lord’s wonderful activities, all the
people came to see Him.
TEXT 20

õ∂ˆ≈¬-Œõ∂˜-Œ¸Ãµ˚« Œ√ø‡í Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
˝√√øı˛À√Àıı˛ ˆ‘¬Ó¬… õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ ¸»ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 20 Ã
prabhu-prema-saundarya dekhi’ loke camatkära
haridevera bhåtya prabhura karila satkära
SYNONYMS

prabhu—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prema-saundarya—ecstatic love
and beauty; dekhi’—seeing; loke—people; camatkära—astonished;
haridevera—of Lord Harideva; bhåtya—servants; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karila satkära—offered a good reception.
TRANSLATION
The people were astonished when they saw Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
ecstatic love and personal beauty. The priests who served the Harideva
Deity offered the Lord a good reception.
TEXT 21

ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« ëıËp¡ﬂ≈¡ÀGí Û±ﬂ¡ ˚±¤û± ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˘
ıËp¡ﬂ≈¡ÀG ¶ß±Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í õ∂ˆ≈¬ øˆ¬é¬± ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ã 21 Ã
bhaööäcärya ‘brahma-kuëòe’ päka yäïä kaila
brahma-kuëòe snäna kari’ prabhu bhikñä kaila
SYNONYMS
bhaööäcärya—Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya; brahma-kuëòe—at the lake
called Brahma-kuëòa; päka—cooking; yäïä—going there; kaila—
performed; brahma-kuëòe—at Brahma-kuëòa; snäna kari’—taking a
bath; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhikñä kaila—accepted lunch.
TRANSLATION
At Brahma-kuëòa, the Bhaööäcärya cooked food, and the Lord, after
taking His bath at Brahma-kuëòa, accepted His lunch.
TEXT 22

Œ¸-ı˛±øS ı˛ø˝√√˘± ˝√√øı˛À√Àıı˛ ˜øµÀı˛ ˘
ı˛±ÀS ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˜ÀÚÀÓ¬ øı‰¬±Àı˛ Ã 22 Ã
se-rätri rahilä haridevera mandire
rätre mahäprabhu kare manete vicäre
SYNONYMS

se-rätri—that night; rahilä—remained; hari-devera—of Harideva;
mandire—in the temple; rätre—at night; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kare—does; manete—in the mind; vicäre—consideration.
TRANSLATION
That night the Lord stayed at the temple of Harideva, and during the
night He began to reflect.
TEXT 23

ëŒ·±ıÒ«Ú-Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ ’±ø˜ ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ Ú± ‰¬øÎ¬ˇı ˘
Œ·±Û±˘-ı˛±À˚˛ı˛ √ı˛˙Ú Œﬂ¡˜ÀÚ Û±˝◊√ı∑í 23 Ã
‘govardhana-upare ämi kabhu nä caòiba
gopäla-räyera daraçana kemane päiba?’
SYNONYMS
govardhana-upare—upon the hill known as Govardhana; ämi—I;
kabhu—at any time; nä—not; caòiba—shall climb; gopäla-räyera—of
Lord Gopäla; daraçana—visit; kemane—how; päiba—I shall get.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu thought, “Since I shall not at any time climb
Govardhana Hill, how shall I be able to see Gopäla Räya?”
TEXT 24

¤Ó¬ ˜ÀÚ ﬂ¡øı˛í õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ˜ÃÚ ﬂ¡øı˛í ı˛ø˝√√˘± ˘
Ê√±øÚ˚˛± Œ·±Û±˘ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ˆ¬/œ Î¬◊Í¬±˝◊√˘± Ã 24 Ã
eta mane kari’ prabhu mauna kari’ rahilä
jäniyä gopäla kichu bhaìgé uöhäilä
SYNONYMS
eta—so much; mane kari’—considering within the mind; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mauna—silent; kari’—becoming; rahilä—
remained; jäniyä—knowing; gopäla—the Gopäla Deity; kichu—some;

bhaìgé—tricks; uöhäilä—raised.
TRANSLATION
Thinking in this way, the Lord remained silent, and Lord Gopäla,
knowing His contemplation, played a trick.
TEXT 25

’Ú±èèé¬Àı ∆˙˘— ¶§Õ¶ú ˆ¬Mê√±øˆ¬˜±øÚÀÚ ˘
’ıè˝√√… ø·Àı˛– ﬂ‘¡À¯û± Œ·Ãı˛±˚˛ ¶§˜√˙«˚˛» Ã 25 Ã
anärurukñave çailaà
svasmai bhaktäbhimänine
avaruhya gireù kåñëo
gauräya svam adarçayat
SYNONYMS
anärurukñave—who was unwilling to climb up; çailam—the mountain;
svasmai—unto Himself; bhakta-abhimänine—considering Himself a
devotee of Lord Kåñëa; avaruhya—getting down; gireù—from the hill;
kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; gauräya—unto Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; svam—
Himself; adarçayat—showed.
TRANSLATION
Coming down from Govardhana Hill, Lord Gopäla granted an interview
to Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who was unwilling to climb the hill,
thinking Himself a devotee of Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 26

ë’ißﬂ”¡È¬í-Ú±À˜ ¢∂±À˜ Œ·±Û±À˘ı˛ ø¶öøÓ¬ ˘
ı˛±ÊÛ≈Ó¬-Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ı˛ Œ¸˝◊√ ¢∂±À˜ ı¸øÓ¬ Ã 26 Ã
‘annaküöa’-näme gräme gopälera sthiti
räjaputa-lokera sei gräme vasati
SYNONYMS

annaküöa-näme—by the name Annaküöa; gräme—in the village;
gopälera—of Gopäla; sthiti—residence; räja-puta-lokera—of people from
Rajasthan; sei gräme—in that village; vasati—habitation.
TRANSLATION
Gopäla stayed in a village called Annaküöa-gräma on Govardhana Hill.
The villagers who lived in that village were mainly from Rajasthan.
PURPORT
The village named Annaküöa-gräma is referred to in the Bhaktiratnäkara (Fifth Wave):
gopa-gopé bhuïjäyena kautuka apära
ei hetu ‘äniyora’ näma se ihära
annaküöa-sthäna ei dekha çréniväsa
e-sthäna darçane haya pürëa abhiläña
“Here all the gopés and the gopas enjoyed wonderful pastimes with Çré
Kåñëa. Therefore this place is also called Äniyora. The Annaküöa
ceremony was celebrated here. O Çréniväsa, whoever sees this place has
all his desires fulfilled.” It is also stated:
kuëòera nikaöa dekha niviòa-känana
ethäi ‘gopäla’ chilä haïä saìgopana
“Look at the dense forest near the kuëòa. It was there that Gopäla was
concealed.” Also, the Stavävalé (Vraja-viläsa-stava 75), by Raghunätha
däsa Gosvämé, states:
vrajendra-varyärpita-bhogam uccair
dhåtvä båhat-käyam aghärir utkaù
vareëa rädhäà chalayan vibhuìkte
yatränna-küöaà tad ahaà prapadye
“When Nanda Mahäräja offered a large quantity of food to Govardhana
Hill, Kåñëa assumed a gigantic form and eagerly invited everyone to ask
boons from Him. Then, deceiving even Çrématé Rädhäräëé, He ate all

the offered food. Let me take shelter of the place known as Annaküöa,
where Lord Kåñëa enjoyed these pastimes.”
TEXT 27

¤ﬂ¡Ê√Ú ’±ø¸í ı˛±ÀS ¢∂±˜œÀﬂ¡ ıø˘˘ ˘
ëŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ¢∂±˜ ˜±øı˛ÀÓ¬ Ó≈¬èﬂ¡-Ò±ı˛œ ¸±øÊ√˘ Ã 27 Ã
eka-jana äsi’ rätre gräméke balila
‘tomära gräma märite turuka-dhäré säjila
SYNONYMS
eka-jana—one person; äsi’—coming; rätre—at night; gräméke—to the
inhabitants of the village; balila—said; tomära—your; gräma—village;
märite—to attack; turuka-dhäré—Turkish Muslim soldiers; säjila—are
prepared.
TRANSLATION
One person who came to the village informed the inhabitants, “The
Turkish soldiers are now preparing to attack your village.
TEXT 28

’±øÊ√ ı˛±ÀS… Û˘±˝√√, Ú± ı˛ø˝√√˝√ ¤ﬂ¡Ê√Ú ˘
Í¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛ ˘¤û± ˆ¬±·í, ’±ø¸Àı ﬂ¡±ø˘ ˚ıÚ Ãí 28 Ã
äji rätrye paläha, nä rahiha eka-jana
öhäkura laïä bhäga’, äsibe käli yavana’
SYNONYMS
äji rätrye—this night; paläha—go away; nä rahiha—do not remain; ekajana—one person; öhäkura—the Deity; laïä—taking; bhäga’—go away;
äsibe—will come; käli—tomorrow; yavana—the Muslim soldiers.
TRANSLATION
“Flee this village tonight, and do not allow one person to remain. Take
the Deity with you and leave, for the Muslim soldiers will come

tomorrow.”
TEXT 29

qøÚ˚˛± ¢∂±À˜ı˛ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ø‰¬øôLÓ¬ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ˘
õ∂ÔÀ˜ Œ·±Û±˘ ˘¤û± ·“±Í≈¬ø˘-¢∂±À˜ ‡≈˝◊√˘ Ã 29 Ã
çuniyä grämera loka cintita ha-ila
prathame gopäla laïä gäìöhuli-gräme khuila
SYNONYMS
çuniyä—hearing; grämera loka—all the people in the village; cintita haila—became very anxious; prathame—first; gopäla laïä—taking Gopäla;
gäìöhuli-gräme—in the village known as Gäìöhuli; khuila—kept Him
hidden.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this, all the villagers became very anxious. They first took
Gopäla and moved Him to a village known as Gäìöhuli.
TEXT 30

øıõ∂·‘À˝√√ Œ·±Û±À˘ı˛ øÚˆ‘¬ÀÓ¬ Œ¸ıÚ ˘
¢∂±˜ Î¬◊Ê√±Î¬ˇ ∆˝√√˘, Û˘±˝◊√˘ ¸ı«Ê√Ú Ã 30 Ã
vipra-gåhe gopälera nibhåte sevana
gräma ujäòa haila, paläila sarva-jana
SYNONYMS
vipra-gåhe—in the house of a brähmaëa; gopälera—of Lord Gopäla;
nibhåte—very secretly; sevana—worship; gräma—the village; ujäòa
haila—became deserted; paläila—fled; sarva-jana—all the people.
TRANSLATION
The Gopäla Deity was kept in the house of a brähmaëa, and His worship
was conducted secretly. Everyone fled, and thus the village of Annaküöa
was deserted.

TEXT 31

‹ÀÂ√ Œ•°26√ˆ¬À˚˛ Œ·±Û±˘ ˆ¬±À· ı±Àı˛-ı±Àı˛ ˘
˜øµı˛ Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ﬂ≈¡À? ı˛À˝√√, øﬂ¡ı± ¢∂±˜±ôLÀı˛ Ã 31 Ã
aiche mleccha-bhaye gopäla bhäge bäre-bäre
mandira chäòi’ kuïje rahe, kibä grämäntare
SYNONYMS
aiche—in that way; mleccha-bhaye—because of fear of the Muslims;
gopäla—the Deity of Gopäla Räya; bhäge—runs away; bäre-bäre—again
and again; mandira chäòi’—giving up the temple; kuïje—in the bush;
rahe—remains; kibä—or; gräma-antare—in a different village.
TRANSLATION
Due to fear of the Muslims, the Gopäla Deity was moved from one place
to another again and again. Thus giving up His temple, Lord Gopäla
would sometimes live in a bush and sometimes in one village after
another.
TEXT 32

õ∂±Ó¬–ﬂ¡±À˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ë˜±Ú¸·/±í˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛í ¶ß±Ú ˘
Œ·±ıÒ«Ú-Ûøı˛Sê˜±˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± õ∂˚˛±Ì Ã 32 Ã
prätaù-käle prabhu ‘mänasa-gaìgä’ya kari’ snäna
govardhana-parikramäya karilä prayäëa
SYNONYMS
prätaù-käle—in the morning; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
mänasa-gaìgäya—in the lake named Mänasa-gaìgä; kari’—performing;
snäna—bathing; govardhana—Govardhana Hill; parikramäya—in
circumambulating; karilä—did; prayäëa—starting.
TRANSLATION
In the morning, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu took His bath in a lake called

Mänasa-gaìgä. He then circumambulated Govardhana Hill.
TEXT 33

Œ·±ıÒ«Ú Œ√ø‡í õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œõ∂˜±øı©Ü ˝√√¤û± ˘
Ú±ø‰¬ÀÓ¬ Ú±ø‰¬ÀÓ¬ ‰¬ø˘˘± Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˚˛± Ã 33 Ã
govardhana dekhi’ prabhu premäviñöa haïä
näcite näcite calilä çloka paòiyä
SYNONYMS
govardhana dekhi’—seeing Govardhana Hill; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; prema-äviñöa haïä—becoming ecstatic in love; näcite
näcite—dancing and dancing; calilä—departed; çloka paòiyä—reciting
the following verse.
TRANSLATION
Just by seeing Govardhana Hill, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu became
ecstatic with love of Kåñëa. While dancing and dancing, He recited the
following verse.
TEXT 34

˝√√ôL±˚˛˜ø^ı˛ı˘± ˝√√øı˛√±¸ıÀ˚«±
˚^±˜ﬂ‘¡¯û‰¬ı˛Ì¶Ûı˛˙õ∂À˜±√– ˘
˜±Ú— Ó¬ÀÚ±øÓ¬ ¸˝√√-Œ·±·ÌÀ˚˛±ô¶À˚˛±˚«»
Û±Úœ˚˛-¸≈˚ı¸-ﬂ¡µı˛-ﬂ¡µ˜”Õ˘– Ã 34 Ã
hantäyam adrir abalä hari-däsa-varyo
yad räma-kåñëa-caraëa-sparaça-pramodaù
mänaà tanoti saha-go-gaëayos tayor yat
pänéya-süyavasa-kandara-kanda-mülaiù
SYNONYMS
hanta—oh; ayam—this; adriù—hill; abaläù—O friends; hari-däsavaryaù—the best among the servants of the Lord; yat—because; rämakåñëa-caraëa—of the lotus feet of Lord Kåñëa and Balaräma; sparaça—

by the touch; pramodaù—jubilant; mänam—respects; tanoti—offers;
saha—with; go-gaëayoù—cows, calves and cowherd boys; tayoù—to
Them (Çré Kåñëa and Balaräma); yat—because; pänéya—drinking water;
süyavasa—very soft grass; kandara—caves; kanda-mülaiù—and by roots.
TRANSLATION
“‘Of all the devotees, this Govardhana Hill is the best! O my friends, this
hill supplies Kåñëa and Balaräma, as well as Their calves, cows and
cowherd friends, with all kinds of necessities—water for drinking, very
soft grass, caves, fruits, flowers and vegetables. In this way the hill offers
respect to the Lord. Being touched by the lotus feet of Kåñëa and
Balaräma, Govardhana Hill appears very jubilant.’”
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.21.18). It was spoken by
the gopés when Lord Kåñëa and Balaräma entered the forest in the
autumn. The gopés spoke among themselves and glorified Kåñëa and
Balaräma for Their pastimes.
TEXT 35

ëŒ·±øıµﬂ≈¡G±ø√í Ó¬œÀÔ« õ∂ˆ≈¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ¶ß±Ú ˘
Ó¬±˝“√± qøÚ˘±ñŒ·±Û±˘ Œ·˘ ·“±Í≈¬ø˘ ¢∂±˜ Ã 35 Ã
‘govinda-kuëòädi’ térthe prabhu kailä snäna
tähäì çunilä——gopäla gela gäìöhuli gräma
SYNONYMS
govinda-kuëòa-ädi—Govinda-kuëòa and others; térthe—in the holy
places; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kailä snäna—performed
bathing; tähäì—there; çunilä—heard; gopäla—the Gopäla Deity; gela—
has gone; gäìöhuli—Gäìöhuli; gräma—to the village.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then took His bath in a lake called Govinda-

kuëòa, and while He was there, He heard that the Gopäla Deity had
already gone to Gäìöhuli-gräma.
TEXT 36

Œ¸˝◊√ ¢∂±À˜ ø·˚˛± ∆ﬂ¡˘ Œ·±Û±˘-√ı˛˙Ú ˘
Œõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ﬂ¡œÓ¬«Ú-ÚÓ«¬Ú Ã 36 Ã
sei gräme giyä kaila gopäla-daraçana
premäveçe prabhu kare kértana-nartana
SYNONYMS
sei gräme—to that village; giyä—going; kaila—performed; gopäladaraçana—seeing Lord Gopäla; prema-äveçe—in ecstatic love; prabhu—
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kare—performs; kértana-nartana—chanting
and dancing.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then went to the village of Gäìöhuli-gräma and
saw the Lord Gopäla Deity. Overwhelmed by ecstatic love, He began to
chant and dance.
TEXT 37

Œ·±Û±À˘ı˛ Œ¸Ãµ˚« Œ√ø‡í õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’±Àı˙ ˘
¤˝◊√ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛøÎ¬ˇí Ú±À‰¬, ∆˝√√˘ ø√Ú-Œ˙¯∏ Ã 37 Ã
gopälera saundarya dekhi’ prabhura äveça
ei çloka paòi’ näce, haila dina-çeña
SYNONYMS
gopälera—of Gopäla; saundarya—beauty; dekhi’—seeing; prabhura—of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äveça—ecstasy; ei çloka paòi’—reciting the
following verse; näce—dances; haila—there was; dina-çeña—the end of
the day.
TRANSLATION

As soon as the Lord saw the beauty of the Gopäla Deity, He was
immediately overwhelmed by ecstatic love, and He recited the following
verse. He then chanted and danced until the day ended.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura gives the following
information about Govinda-kuëòa. There is a village named Äniyora on
Govardhana Hill, a little distance from the village of Paiöhä. Govindakuëòa is situated near here, and there are two temples to Govinda and
Baladeva there. According to some, Queen Padmävaté excavated this
lake. In the Bhakti-ratnäkara (Fifth Wave), the following statement is
found:
ei çré-govinda-kuëòa-mahimä aneka
ethä indra kaila govindera abhiñeka
“Govinda-kuëòa is exalted for its many spiritual activities. It was here
that Indra, defeated by Lord Govinda, offered prayers to Him and
bathed Him.” In the book Stavävalé (Vraja-viläsa-stava 74) the following
verse is found:
nécaiù prauòha-bhayät svayaà sura-patiù pädau vidhåtyeha yaiù
svar-gaìgä-salilaiç cakära surabhi-dväräbhiñekotsavam
govindasya navaà gaväm adhipatä räjye sphuöaà kautukät
tair yat prädurabhüt sadä sphuratu tad govinda-kuëòaà dåçoù
“With humility caused by great fear, Indra took hold of the lotus feet of
Lord Kåñëa and, in the company of a surabhi cow, performed His
coronation festival by bathing Him with the waters of the heavenly
Ganges River. Thus Lord Kåñëa’s kingship over the cows became
splendidly manifest. I pray that Govinda-kuëòa, the lake created by that
ceremonial bath, may eternally appear before my eyes.”
Also, in the Mathurä-khaëòa it is stated:
yaträbhiñikto bhagavän maghonä yadu-vairiëä
govinda-kuëòaà taj-jätaà snäna-mätreëa mokña-dam

“Simply by bathing in Govinda-kuëòa, one is awarded liberation. This
lake was produced when Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa was bathed by Lord Indra.”
Gäìöhuli-gräma is situated near the two villages Bilachu and Gopälapura. According to hearsay, Rädhä and Kåñëa first met here. In the
Bhakti-ratnäkara (Fifth Wave), it is stated, sakhé duìha vastre gäìöhi dila
saìgopane: “The two concealed Themselves by tying Their outer
garments together.” It is also stated, phäguyä laiyä keha gäìöhi khuli’ dilä:
“With a phäguyä They undid the knot.” For this reason the village is
known as Gäìöhuli.
TEXT 38

ı±˜ô¶±˜ı˛¸±é¬¸… ˆ≈¬Ê√√G– ¸ Û±Ó≈¬ ı– ˘
SêœÎ¬ˇ±ﬂ¡µ≈ﬂ¡Ó¬±— Œ˚Ú ÚœÀÓ¬± Œ·±ıÒ«ÀÚ± ø·øı˛– Ã 38 Ã
vämas tämarasäkñasya
bhuja-daëòaù sa pätu vaù
kréòä-kandukatäà yena
néto govardhano giriù
SYNONYMS
vämaù—the left; tämarasa-akñasya—of Kåñëa, who has eyes like lotus
petals; bhuja-daëòaù—arm; saù—that; pätu—let it protect; vaù—all of
you; kréòä-kandukatäm—being like a toy; yena—by which; nétaù—
attained; govardhanaù—named Govardhana; giriù—the hill.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “‘May the left arm of Çré Kåñëa, whose
eyes are like the petals of a lotus flower, always protect you. With His
left arm He raised Govardhana Hill as if it were a toy.’”
PURPORT
This verse is found in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (2.1.62).
TEXT 39

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ øÓÚø√Ú Œ·±Û±À˘ Œ√ø‡˘± ˘
‰¬Ó≈¬Ô«-ø√ıÀ¸ Œ·±Û±˘ ¶§˜øµÀı˛ Œ·˘± Ã 39 Ã
ei-mata tina-dina gopäle dekhilä
caturtha-divase gopäla svamandire gelä
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; tina-dina—for three days; gopäle—Gopäla;
dekhilä—saw; caturtha-divase—on the fourth day; gopäla—the Gopäla
Deity; sva-mandire—to His own temple; gelä—returned.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu saw the Gopäla Deity for three days. On the
fourth day, the Deity returned to His own temple.
TEXT 40

Œ·±Û±˘ ¸À/ ‰¬ø˘í ’±˝◊√˘± Ú‘Ó¬…-·œÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛ ˘
’±Úµ-Œﬂ¡±˘±˝√√À˘ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ıÀ˘ ë˝√√øı˛í ë˝√√øı˛í Ã 40 Ã
gopäla saìge cali’ äilä nåtya-géta kari
änanda-kolähale loka bale ‘hari’ ‘hari’
SYNONYMS
gopäla saìge—with Gopäla; cali’—walking; äilä—came; nåtya-géta
kari—chanting and dancing; änanda-kolähale—in great jubilation;
loka—people; bale—say; hari hari—Hari, Hari.
TRANSLATION
Caitanya Mahäprabhu walked with the Deity of Gopäla, and He chanted
and danced. A large and jubilant crowd of people also chanted the
transcendental name of Kåñëa, “Hari! Hari!”
TEXT 41

Œ·±Û±˘ ˜øµÀı˛ Œ·˘±, õ∂ˆ≈¬ ı˛ø˝√√˘± Ó¬À˘ ˘

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ı±>± Û”Ì« ¸ı ﬂ¡øı˛˘ Œ·±Û±À˘ Ã 41 Ã
gopäla mandire gelä, prabhu rahilä tale
prabhura väïchä pürëa saba karila gopäle
SYNONYMS
gopäla—the Gopäla Deity; mandire gelä—returned to His temple;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; rahilä tale—remain at the bottom;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; väïchä—desires; pürëa—
satisfied; saba—all; karila—made; gopäle—the Gopäla Deity.
TRANSLATION
The Gopäla Deity then returned to His own temple, and Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu remained at the bottom of the hill. Thus all the desires of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu were satisfied by the Gopäla Deity.
TEXT 42

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ Œ·±Û±À˘ı˛ ﬂ¡èÌ ¶§ˆ¬±ı ˘
Œ˚˝◊√ ˆ¬Mê√ Ê√ÀÚı˛ Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ ˝√√˚˛ ëˆ¬±ıí Ã 42 Ã
ei-mata gopälera karuëa svabhäva
yei bhakta janera dekhite haya ‘bhäva’
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; gopälera—of the Gopäla Deity; karuëa svabhäva—
kind behavior; yei—which; bhakta janera—of persons who are devotees;
dekhite—to see; haya—there is; bhäva—ecstatic love.
TRANSLATION
This is the way of Lord Gopäla’s kind behavior to His devotees. Seeing
this, the devotees were overwhelmed by ecstatic love.
TEXT 43

Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ Î¬◊»ﬂ¡F± ˝√√˚˛, Ú± ‰¬ÀÎ¬ˇ Œ·±ıÒ«ÀÚ ˘

Œﬂ¡±Ú ÂÀ˘ Œ·±Û±˘ ’±ø¸í Î¬◊Ó¬Àı˛ ’±ÛÀÚ Ã 43 Ã
dekhite utkaëöhä haya, nä caòe govardhane
kona chale gopäla äsi’ utare äpane
SYNONYMS
dekhite—to see; utkaëöhä haya—there was great anxiety; nä caòe—does
not go up; govardhane—on the hill known as Govardhana; kona chale—
by some trick; gopäla—the Gopäla Deity; äsi’—coming; utare—
descends; äpane—personally.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was very eager to see Gopäla, but He did not
want to climb Govardhana Hill. Therefore by some trick the Gopäla
Deity personally descended.
TEXT 44

ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ﬂ≈¡À? ı˛À˝√√, ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ı˛À˝√√ ¢∂±˜±ôLÀı˛ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ˆ¬Mê√, Ó¬±˝“√± ’±ø¸í Œ√‡À˚˛ Ó“¬±˝√√±Àı˛ Ã 44 Ã
kabhu kuïje rahe, kabhu rahe grämäntare
sei bhakta, tähäì äsi’ dekhaye täìhäre
SYNONYMS
kabhu—sometimes; kuïje—in the bushes; rahe—remains; kabhu—
sometimes; rahe—He stays; gräma-antare—in a different village; sei
bhakta—that devotee; tähäì äsi’—coming there; dekhaye täìhäre—sees
Him.
TRANSLATION
In this way, giving some excuse, Gopäla sometimes remains in the bushes
of the forest, and sometimes He stays in a village. One who is a devotee
comes to see the Deity.
TEXT 45

Ûı«ÀÓ¬ Ú± ¬‰¬ÀÎ¬ˇ ≈√˝◊√ñı˛+Û-¸Ú±ÓÚ ˘
¤˝◊√ı˛+ÀÛ Ó“¬±-¸ı±Àı˛ ø√˚˛±ÀÂÚ √ı˛˙Ú Ã 45 Ã
parvate nä caòe dui——rüpa-sanätana
ei-rüpe täì-sabäre diyächena daraçana
SYNONYMS
parvate—on the hill; nä caòe—do not ascend; dui—two; rüpasanätana—Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé; ei-rüpe—in this way;
täì-sabäre—unto them; diyächena—has given; daraçana—interview.
TRANSLATION
The two brothers Rüpa and Sanätana did not climb the hill. To them also
Lord Gopäla granted an interview.
TEXT 46

ı‘Xﬂ¡±À˘ ¬ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û Ú± Û±Àı˛ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˘
ı±>± ∆˝√√˘ Œ·±Û±À˘ı˛ Œ¸Ãµ˚« Œø‡ÀÓ¬ Ã 46 Ã
våddha-käle rüpa-gosäïi nä päre yäite
väïchä haila gopälera saundarya dekhite
SYNONYMS
våddha-käle—in ripe old age; rüpa-gosäïi—Rüpa Gosvämé; nä päre—is
not able; yäite—to go; väïchä haila—there was a desire; gopälera—of
Gopäla; saundarya dekhite—to see the beauty.
TRANSLATION
In ripe old age, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé could not go there, but he had a
desire to see the beauty of Gopäla.
TEXT 47

Œ•°26√ˆ¬À˚˛ ’±˝◊√˘± Œ·±Û±˘ ˜Ô≈ı˛±-Ú·Àı˛ ˘
¤ﬂ¡˜±¸ ı˛ø˝√√˘ øıÍƒ¬Í¬À˘ù´ı˛-‚Àı˛ Ã 47 Ã

mleccha-bhaye äilä gopäla mathurä-nagare
eka-mäsa rahila viöhöhaleçvara-ghare
SYNONYMS
mleccha-bhaye—because of fear of the Muslims; äilä—came; gopäla—
the Gopäla Deity; mathurä-nagare—to the city of Mathurä; eka-mäsa—
one month; rahila—stayed; viöhöhaleçvara-ghare—in the house of
Viöhöhaleçvara.
TRANSLATION
Due to fear of the Muslims, Gopäla went to Mathurä, where He remained
in the house of Viöhöhaleçvara for one full month.
PURPORT
When the two brothers Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé
went to Våndävana, they decided to live there. Following Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s example, they did not climb the hill because they
considered it nondifferent from Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. On some pretext, the Gopäla Deity granted Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu an audience beneath the hill, and Gopäla similarly favored
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé. During his ripe old age,
when Rüpa Gosvämé could not go to Govardhana Hill because of
invalidity, Gopäla kindly went to Mathurä and remained at the house of
Viöhöhaleçvara for one month. It was then that Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé
could see Gopäla’s beauty to his heart’s content.
The following description concerning Viöhöhaleçvara is given in the
Bhakti-ratnäkara (Fifth Wave):
viöhöhalera sevä kåñëa-caitanya-vigraha
tähära darçane haila parama ägraha
çré-viöhöhalanätha——bhaööa-vallabha-tanaya
karilä yateka préti kahile nä haya
gäöholi-gräme gopäla äilä ‘chala’ kari’

täìre dekhi’ nåtya-géte magna gaurahari
çré-däsa-gosvämé ädi parämarça kari’
çré-viöhöhaleçvare kailä sevä-adhikäré
pitä çré-vallabha-bhaööa täìra adarçane
kata-dina mathuräya chilena nirjane
Çré Vallabha Bhaööa had two sons. The elder, Gopénätha, was born in
1432 Çakäbda Era (A.D. 1510), and the younger, Viöhöhaleçvara, was
born in 1437 (A.D. 1515) and died in 1507 (A.D. 1585). Viöhöhaleçvara
had seven sons: Giridhara, Govinda, Bälakåñëa, Gokuleça, Raghunätha,
Yadunätha and Ghanaçyäma. Viöhöhaleçvara completed many of his
father’s unfinished books, including his commentary on the Vedäntasütra, the Subodhiné commentary on Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Vidvanmaëòana, Çåìgära-rasa-maëòana and Nyäsädeça-vivaraëa. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu went to Våndävana before the birth of Viöhöhaleçvara. As
previously mentioned, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé was very old at the time
Gopäla stayed at the house of Viöhöhaleçvara.
TEXT 48

Ó¬Àı ı˛+Û Œ·±¸±ø¤û ¸ı øÚÊ√·Ì ˘¤û± ˘
¤ﬂ¡˜±¸ √ı˛˙Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˜Ô≈ı˛±˚˛ ı˛ø˝√˚˛± Ã 48 Ã
tabe rüpa gosäïi saba nija-gaëa laïä
eka-mäsa daraçana kailä mathuräya rahiyä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereupon; rüpa gosäïi—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; saba—all; nijagaëa laïä—taking his associates with him; eka-mäsa—for one month;
daraçana kailä—saw the Deity; mathuräya rahiyä—staying at the city of
Mathurä.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and his associates stayed in Mathurä for one month
and saw the Gopäla Deity.
TEXT 49

¸À/ Œ·±Û±˘-¬ˆ¬A, √±¸-ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô ˘
ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-ˆ¬AÀ·±¸±ø¤û, ’±ı˛ Œ˘±ﬂ¡Ú±Ô Ã 49 Ã
saìge gopäla-bhaööa, däsa-raghunätha
raghunätha-bhaööa-gosäïi, ära lokanätha
SYNONYMS
saìge—with Rüpa Gosvämé; gopäla-bhaööa—Gopäla Bhaööa; däsaraghunätha—Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé; raghunätha-bhaööa-gosäïi—
Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé; ära—and; lokanätha—Lokanätha däsa
Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
When Rüpa Gosvämé stayed at Mathurä, he was accompanied by Gopäla
Bhaööa Gosvämé, Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé
and Lokanätha däsa Gosvämé.
PURPORT
Çré Lokanätha Gosvämé was a personal associate of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and a great devotee of the Lord. He was a resident of a
village named Tälakhaòi in the district of Yaçohara (Jessore), in Bengal.
Previously he lived in Käcnäpäòä. His father’s name was Padmanäbha,
and his only sibling was a younger brother named Pragalbha. Following
the orders of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Çré Lokanätha went to
Våndävana to live. He established a temple named Gokulänanda. Çréla
Narottama däsa Öhäkura selected Lokanätha däsa Gosvämé to be his
spiritual master, and Narottama däsa Öhäkura was his only disciple.
Because Lokanätha däsa Gosvämé did not want his name mentioned in
the Caitanya-caritämåta, we do not often see it in this celebrated book.
On the E.B.R. Railroad, the Yaçohara station is located in Bangladesh.
From the railway station one has to go by bus to the village of Sonäkhäli
and from there to Khejurä. From there one has to walk or, during the
rainy season, go by boat to the village of Tälakhaòi. In this village there
are still descendants of Lokanätha Gosvämé’s younger brother.

TEXT 50

ˆ”¬·ˆ«¬-Œ·±¸±ø¤û, ’±ı˛ ¿Ê√œı-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ˘
¿˚±√ı-’±‰¬±˚«, ’±ı˛ Œ·±øıµ Œ·±¸±ø¤û Ã 50 Ã
bhügarbha-gosäïi, ära çré-jéva-gosäïi
çré-yädava-äcärya, ära govinda gosäïi
SYNONYMS
bhügarbha-gosäïi—Bhügarbha Gosäïi; ära—and; çré-jéva-gosäïi—Çré
Jéva Gosvämé; çré-yädava-äcärya—Çré Yädava Äcärya; ära—and; govinda
gosäïi—Govinda Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Bhügarbha Gosvämé, Çré Jéva Gosvämé, Çré Yädava Äcärya and Govinda
Gosvämé also accompanied Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé.
TEXT 51

¿Î¬◊Xı-√±¸, ’±ı˛ ˜±Òıñ≈√˝◊√Ê√Ú ˘
¿À·±Û±˘-√±¸, ’±ı˛ √±¸-Ú±ı˛±˚˛Ì Ã 51 Ã
çré-uddhava-däsa, ära mädhava——dui-jana
çré-gopäla-däsa, ära däsa-näräyaëa
SYNONYMS
çré-uddhava-däsa—Çré Uddhava däsa; ära—and; mädhava—Mädhava;
dui-jana—two persons; çré-gopäla-däsa—Çré Gopäla däsa; ära—and;
däsa-näräyaëa—Näräyaëa däsa.
TRANSLATION
He was also accompanied by Çré Uddhava däsa, Mädhava, Çré Gopäla däsa
and Näräyaëa däsa.
TEXT 52

ëŒ·±øıµí ˆ¬Mê√, ’±ı˛ ı±Ìœ-ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ ˘

Û≈Gı˛œﬂ¡±é¬, ÷˙±Ú, ’±ı˛ ˘‚≈-˝√√øı˛√±¸ Ã 52 Ã
‘govinda’ bhakta, ära väëé-kåñëadäsa
puëòarékäkña, éçäna, ära laghu-haridäsa
SYNONYMS
govinda—Govinda; bhakta—a great devotee; ära—and; väëékåñëadäsa—Väëé Kåñëadäsa; puëòarékäkña—Puëòarékäkña; éçäna—
Éçäna; ära—and; laghu-haridäsa—Laghu Haridäsa.
TRANSLATION
The great devotee Govinda, Väëé Kåñëadäsa, Puëòarékäkña, Éçäna and
Laghu Haridäsa also accompanied him.
PURPORT
Laghu Haridäsa should not be confused with Junior Haridäsa, who
committed suicide at Prayäga. Generally a devotee is called Haridäsa,
and consequently there are many Haridäsas. The chief was Öhäkura
Haridäsa. There was also a Madhyama Haridäsa.
In the Bhakti-ratnäkara (Sixth Wave), there is a list of many of the
chief devotees who accompanied Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé.
gosvämé gopäla-bhaööa ati dayämaya
bhügarbha, çré-lokanätha——guëera älaya
çré-mädhava, çré-paramänanda-bhaööäcärya
çré-madhu-paëòita——yäìra caritra äçcarya
premé kåñëadäsa kåñëadäsa brahmacäré
yädava äcärya, näräyaëa kåpävän
çré-puëòarékäkña-gosäïi, govinda, éçäna
çré-govinda väëé-kåñëadäsa aty-udära
çré-uddhava——madhye-madhye gauòe gati yäìra
dvija-haridäsa kåñëadäsa kaviräja

çré-gopäla-däsa yäìra alaukika käya
çré-gopäla, mädhavädi yateka vaiñëava
“The following Vaiñëavas were present with Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé: the
merciful Gopäla Bhaööa Gosvämé; Bhügarbha Gosvämé; Çré Lokanätha
däsa Gosvämé, a reservoir of good qualities; Çré Mädhava; Çré
Paramänanda Bhaööäcärya; Çré Madhu Paëòita, whose characteristics are
all wonderful; Premé Kåñëadäsa; Kåñëadäsa Brahmacäré; Yädava Äcärya;
the merciful Näräyaëa; Çré Puëòarékäkña Gosvämé; Govinda; Éçäna; Çré
Govinda; the magnanimous Väëé Kåñëadäsa; Çré Uddhava, who
occasionally visited Bengal; Dvija Haridäsa; Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja; Çré
Gopäla däsa, whose body is completely spiritual; Çré Gopäla; Mädhava;
and many others.”
TEXT 53

¤˝◊√ ¸ı ˜≈‡…ˆ¬Mê√ ˘¤û± øÚÊ√-¸À/ ˘
¿À·±Û±˘ √ı˛˙Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘± ıU-ı˛À/ Ã 53 Ã
ei saba mukhya-bhakta laïä nija-saìge
çré-gopäla daraçana kailä bahu-raìge
SYNONYMS
ei saba—all these; mukhya-bhakta—chief devotees; laïä nija-saìge—
taking with him personally; çré-gopäla daraçana—visiting Lord Gopäla;
kailä bahu-raìge—performed in great jubilation.
TRANSLATION
It was with great jubilation that Rüpa Gosvämé visited Lord Gopäla,
accompanied by all these devotees.
TEXT 54

¤ﬂ¡˜±¸ ı˛ø˝√√í Œ·±Û±˘ Œ·˘± øÚÊ√-¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
¿ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ’±˝◊√˘± ¿ı‘µ±ıÀÚ Ã 54 Ã
eka-mäsa rahi’ gopäla gelä nija-sthäne
çré-rüpa-gosäïi äilä çré-våndävane

SYNONYMS
eka-mäsa rahi’—staying for one month; gopäla—the Gopäla Deity;
gelä—went; nija-sthäne—to His own place; çré-rüpa-gosäïi—Çré Rüpa
Gosvämé; äilä—came back; çré-våndävane—to Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
After staying at Mathurä for one month, the Gopäla Deity returned to
His own place, and Çré Rüpa Gosvämé returned to Våndävana.
TEXT 55

õ∂ô¶±Àı ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ Œ·±Û±˘-ﬂ‘¡Û±ı˛ ’±‡…±Ú ˘
Ó¬Àı ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ·˘± ë¿ﬂ¡±˜…ıÚí Ã 55 Ã
prastäve kahiluì gopäla-kåpära äkhyäna
tabe mahäprabhu gelä ‘çré-kämyavana’
SYNONYMS
prastäve—in the course of the story; kahiluì—I have stated; gopälakåpära—of the mercy of Gopäla; äkhyäna—description; tabe—after this;
mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; gelä—went; çré-kämya-vana—
to Çré Kämyavana.
TRANSLATION
In the course of this story, I have given a description of Lord Gopäla’s
mercy. After seeing the Gopäla Deity, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to
Çré Kämyavana.
PURPORT
Kämyavana is mentioned in the Ädi-varäha Puräëa:
caturthaà kämyaka-vanaà vanänäà vanam uttamam
tatra gatvä naro devi mama loke mahéyate
Lord Çiva said, “The best of all forests is the fourth of these, named

Kämyaka. O goddess Devé, any person who goes there is eligible to enjoy
the glories of my abode.”
In the Bhakti-ratnäkara (Fifth Wave) it is also said:
ei kämyavane kåñëa-lélä manohara
karibe darçana sthäna kuëòa bahutara
kämyavane yata tértha lekhä nähi tära
“In this Kämyavana, Kåñëa performed enchanting pastimes. Here you
will be able to take darçana of many ponds and other transcendental
spots. I cannot even describe in writing all the sacred térthas found at
Kämyavana.”
TEXT 56

¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ·˜Ú-ı˛œøÓ¬ Û”Àı« Œ˚ ø˘ø‡˘ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√˜Ó¬ ı‘µ±ıÀÚ Ó¬±ı» Œ√ø‡˘ Ã 56 Ã
prabhura gamana-réti pürve ye likhila
sei-mata våndävane tävat dekhila
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; gamana-réti—method of
touring; pürve—formerly; ye—which; likhila—I have written; seimata—similarly; våndävane—at Våndävana; tävat dekhila—saw all the
places.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s touring Våndävana has been previously
described. In the same ecstatic way, He traveled all over Våndävana.
TEXT 57

Ó¬±˝“√± ˘œ˘±¶ö˘œ Œ√ø‡í Œ·˘± ëÚµœù´ı˛í ˘
ëÚµœù´ı˛í Œ√ø‡í Œõ∂À˜ ˝√√˝◊√˘± øı˝3√˘ Ã 57 Ã
tähäì lélä-sthalé dekhi’ gelä ‘nandéçvara’
‘nandéçvara’ dekhi’ preme ha-ilä vihvala

SYNONYMS
tähäì—at Kämyavana; lélä-sthalé—all the places of pastimes; dekhi’—
visiting; gelä nandéçvara—went to Nandéçvara; nandéçvara dekhi’—while
seeing Nandéçvara; preme ha-ilä vihvala—became overwhelmed by
ecstatic love.
TRANSLATION
After visiting the places of Kåñëa’s pastimes at Kämyavana, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu went to Nandéçvara. While there, He was overwhelmed
with ecstatic love.
PURPORT
Nandéçvara is the house of Mahäräja Nanda.
TEXT 58

ëÛ±ıÚ±ø√í ¸ı ﬂ≈¡ÀG ¶ß±Ú ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
Œ˘±Àﬂ¡Àı˛ Û≈øÂ˘, Ûı«Ó¬-Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ ˚±¤û± Ã 58 Ã
‘pävanädi’ saba kuëòe snäna kariyä
lokere puchila, parvata-upare yäïä
SYNONYMS
pävana-ädi—Pävana and others; saba kuëòe—in every lake; snäna
kariyä—taking a bath; lokere puchila—inquired from persons there;
parvata-upare yäïä—going up a hill.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu bathed in all the celebrated lakes, beginning
with Lake Pävana. Thereafter He climbed a hill and spoke to the people.
PURPORT
The Pävana-sarovara is described in the Mathurä-mähätmya:

pävane sarasi snätvä kåñëaà nandéçvare girau
dåñövä nandaà yaçodäà ca sarväbhéñöam aväpnuyät
“One who bathes in Pävana Lake by Nandéçvara Hill will see Kåñëa
there along with Nanda and Yaçodä and will fufill all his desires.”
TEXT 59

øﬂ¡Â≈√ Œ√ı˜”øÓ«¬ ˝√√˚˛ Ûı«Ó¬-Î¬◊ÛÀı˛∑
Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ˜”øÓ«¬ ˝√√˚˛ Œ·±Ù¬±ı˛ øˆ¬Ó¬Àı˛ Ã 59 Ã
kichu deva-mürti haya parvata-upare?
loka kahe,——mürti haya gophära bhitare
SYNONYMS
kichu—any; deva-mürti—deities; haya—are there; parvata-upare—on
the top of the hill; loka kahe—people said; mürti haya—there are deities;
gophära bhitare—within a cave.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu asked, “Are there any deities on top of this
hill?”
The local people replied, “There are deities on this hill, but they are
located within a cave.
TEXT 60

√≈˝◊√ø√Àﬂ¡ ˜±Ó¬±-øÛÓ¬± Û≈©Ü ﬂ¡À˘ıı˛ ˘
˜ÀÒ… ¤ﬂ¡ ëø˙qí ˝√√˚˛ øSˆ¬/-¸≈µı˛ Ã 60 Ã
dui-dike mätä-pitä puñöa kalevara
madhye eka ‘çiçu’ haya tribhaìga-sundara
SYNONYMS
dui-dike—on two sides; mätä-pitä—father and mother; puñöa kalevara—
very well built body; madhye—between them; eka—one; çiçu—child;
haya—there is; tri-bhaìga—curved in three places; sundara—very
beautiful.

TRANSLATION
“There are a father and mother with well-built bodies, and between them
is a very beautiful child who is curved in three places.”
TEXT 61

qøÚí ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˜ÀÚ ’±Úµ Û±¤û± ˘
ëøÓÚí ˜”øÓ«¬ Œ√ø‡˘± Œ¸˝◊√ Œ·±Ù¬± Î¬◊‚±øÎ¬ˇ˚˛± Ã 61 Ã
çuni’ mahäprabhu mane änanda päïä
‘tina’ mürti dekhilä sei gophä ughäòiyä
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mane—within
the mind; änanda päïä—getting great pleasure; tina mürti—the three
deities; dekhilä—saw; sei gophä ughäòiyä—by excavating the cave.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu became very happy. After
excavating the cave, He saw the three deities.
TEXT 62

ıËÀÊ√f-ıËÀÊ√ù´ı˛œı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ‰¬ı˛Ì ıµÚ ˘
Œõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ¸ı«±/-¶Û˙«Ú Ã 62 Ã
vrajendra-vrajeçvaréra kaila caraëa vandana
premäveçe kåñëera kaila sarväìga-sparçana
SYNONYMS
vraja-indra—of the King of Vraja, Nanda Mahäräja; vraja-éçvaréra—and
of the Queen of Vraja, mother Yaçodä; kaila—did; caraëa vandana—
worshiping the lotus feet; prema-äveçe—in ecstatic love; kåñëera—of
Lord Kåñëa; kaila—did; sarva-aìga-sparçana—touching the whole body.
TRANSLATION

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu offered His respects to Nanda Mahäräja and
mother Yaçodä, and with great ecstatic love He touched the body of Lord
Kåñëa.
TEXT 63

¸ı ø√Ú Œõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙ Ú‘Ó¬…-·œÓ¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˘
Ó¬±˝“√± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ë‡ø√ı˛-ıÚí ’±˝◊√˘± Ã 63 Ã
saba dina premäveçe nåtya-géta kailä
tähäì haite mahäprabhu ‘khadira-vana’ äilä
SYNONYMS
saba dina—all the days; prema-äveçe—in ecstatic love; nåtya-géta kailä—
danced and chanted; tähäì haite—from there; mahäprabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; khadira-vana äilä—came to the place known as
Khadiravana.
TRANSLATION
Every day the Lord chanted and danced in ecstatic love. Finally He went
to Khadiravana.
PURPORT
Khadiravana is described in the Bhakti-ratnäkara (Fifth Wave):
dekhaha khadira-vana vidita jagate
viñëu-loka-präpti ethä gamana-mätrete
“Behold the forest named Khadiravana, renowned throughout the
universe. If one comes to Khadiravana, he can immediately be elevated
to Viñëuloka.”
TEXT 64

˘œ˘±¶ö˘ Œ√ø‡í Ó¬±˝““√± Œ·˘± ëŒ˙¯∏˙±˚˛œí ˘
ë˘Ñœí Œø‡í ¤˝◊√ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛÀÎ¬ˇÚ Œ·±¸±ø¤û Ã 64 Ã
lélä-sthala dekhi’ tähäì gelä ‘çeñaçäyé’

‘lakñmé’ dekhi’ ei çloka paòena gosäïi
SYNONYMS
lélä-sthala dekhi’—seeing the places of pastimes; tähäì—there; gelä—
departed; çeña-çäyé—for seeing Çeñaçäyé; lakñmé—the goddess of fortune;
dekhi’—seeing; ei—this; çloka—verse; paòena—recites; gosäïi—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
After seeing the places of Lord Kåñëa’s pastimes, Çré Caitanya went to
Çeñaçäyé, where He saw Lakñmé and recited the following verse.
TEXT 65

˚ÀM√√ ¸≈Ê√±Ó¬‰¬ı˛Ì±•§≈è˝√√— ô¶ÀÚ¯∏≈
ˆ¬œÓ¬±– ˙ÕÚ– øõ∂˚˛ √øÒ˜ø˝√√ ﬂ¡ﬂ«¡À˙¯∏≈ ˘
ŒÓÚ±È¬ıœ˜È¬ø¸ Ó¬Z…ÔÀÓ¬ Ú øﬂ¡—ø¶§»
ﬂ”¡Û«±ø√øˆ¬w«˜øÓ¬ Òœˆ«¬ı√±˚˛≈¯∏±— Ú– Ã 65 Ã
yat te sujäta-caraëämburuhaà staneñu
bhétäù çanaiù priya dadhémahi karkaçeñu
tenäöavém aöasi tad vyathate na kià svit
kürpädibhir bhramati dhér bhavad-äyuñäà naù
SYNONYMS
yat—which; te—Your; sujäta—very fine; caraëa-ambu-ruham—lotus
feet; staneñu—on the breasts; bhétäù—being afraid; çanaiù—gently;
priya—O dear one; dadhémahi—we place; karkaçeñu—rough; tena—
with them; aöavém—the path; aöasi—You roam; tat—they; vyathate—
are distressed; na—not; kim svit—we wonder; kürpa-ädibhiù—by small
stones and so on; bhramati—flutters; dhéù—the mind; bhavat-äyuñäm—
of those of whom Your Lordship is the very life; naù—of us.
TRANSLATION
“‘O dearly beloved! Your lotus feet are so soft that we place them gently

on our breasts, fearing that Your feet will be hurt. Our life rests only in
You. Our minds, therefore, are filled with anxiety that Your tender feet
might be wounded by pebbles as You roam about on the forest path.’”
PURPORT
This is a verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.31.19) spoken by the gopés
when Kåñëa left them in the midst of the räsa-lélä.
TEXT 66

Ó¬Àı ëŒ‡˘±-Ó¬œÔ«í Œ√ø‡í ëˆ¬±Gœı˛ıÚí ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
˚˜≈Ú± Û±ı˛ ˝√√¤û± ëˆ¬^-ıÚí Œ·˘± Ã 66 Ã
tabe ‘khelä-tértha’ dekhi’ ‘bhäëòéravana’ äilä
yamunä pära haïä ‘bhadra-vana’ gelä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; khelä-tértha—Khelä-tértha; dekhi’—seeing;
bhäëòéravana—Bhäëòéravana; äilä—came to; yamunä pära haïä—
crossing the river Yamunä; bhadra-vana—to Bhadravana; gelä—went.
TRANSLATION
Afterwards, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu saw Khelä-tértha and then went to
Bhäëòéravana. After crossing the Yamunä River, He went to Bhadravana.
PURPORT
In the Bhakti-ratnäkara it is said that Çré Kåñëa and Balaräma used to
play at Khelä-tértha with the cowherd boys during the entire day.
Mother Yaçodä had to call Them to take Their baths and eat Their
lunch.
TEXT 67

ë¿ıÚí Œ√ø‡í Û≈Ú– Œ·˘± ëŒ˘±˝√√-ıÚí ˘
ë˜˝√√±ıÚí ø·˚˛± ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ê√ij¶ö±Ú-¬√ı˛˙Ú Ã 67 Ã

‘çrévana’ dekhi’ punaù gelä ‘loha-vana’
‘mahävana’ giyä kailä janma-sthäna-daraçana
SYNONYMS
çré-vana—Çrévana; dekhi’—seeing; punaù—again; gelä—went; lohavana—to Lohavana; mahä-vana—to Mahävana; giyä—going; kailä—
performed; janma-sthäna—birth site; daraçana—seeing.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then visited Çrévana and Lohavana. He then
went to Mahävana and saw Gokula, the place of Lord Kåñëa’s early
childhood pastimes.
PURPORT
Of Çrévana (also called Bilvavana), the Bhakti-ratnäkara states, devatäpüjita bilvavana çobhämaya: “The beautiful forest of Bilvavana is
worshiped by all the demigods.”
About Lohavana, the Bhakti-ratnäkara (Fifth Wave) states:
lohavane kåñëera adbhuta go-cäraëa
ethä loha-jaìghäsure vadhe bhagavän
“At Lohavana, Lord Kåñëa used to tend cows. The demon named
Lohajaìgha was killed at this place.”
Mahävana is described as follows in the Bhakti-ratnäkara (Fifth Wave):
dekha nanda-yaçodä-älaya mahävane
ei dekha çré-kåñëa-candrera janma sthala
çré-gokula, mahävana——dui ‘eka’ haya
“Behold the house of Nanda and Yaçodä in Mahävana. See the
birthplace of Lord Kåñëa. Mahävana and the birthplace of Lord Kåñëa,
Gokula, are one and the same.”
TEXT 68

˚˜˘±Ê≈«√Úˆ¬/±ø√ Œ√ø‡˘ Œ¸˝◊√ ¶ö˘ ˘

Œõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜Ú ∆˝√√˘ È¬˘˜˘ Ã 68 Ã
yamalärjuna-bhaìgädi dekhila sei sthala
premäveçe prabhura mana haila öalamala
SYNONYMS
yamala-arjuna-bhaìga—the place where the twin arjuna trees were
broken; ädi—beginning with; dekhila—saw; sei sthala—that place;
prema-äveçe—in great ecstasy; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
mana—mind; haila—became; öalamala—agitated.
TRANSLATION
Upon seeing the place where the twin arjuna trees had been broken by
Çré Kåñëa, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was moved to great ecstatic love.
TEXT 69

ëŒ·±ﬂ≈¡˘í Œ√ø‡˚˛± ’±˝◊√˘± ë˜Ô≈ı˛±í-Ú·Àı˛ ˘
ëÊ√ij¶ö±Úí Œ√ø‡í ı˛À˝√√ Œ¸˝◊√ øıõ∂-‚Àı˛ Ã 69 Ã
‘gokula’ dekhiyä äilä ‘mathurä’-nagare
janma-sthäna’ dekhi’ rahe sei vipra-ghare
SYNONYMS
gokula dekhiyä—seeing Gokula; äilä—came; mathurä-nagare—in the
city of Mathurä; janma-sthäna—the birthplace of Lord Kåñëa; dekhi’—
seeing; rahe—stays; sei vipra-ghare—in the house of the Sanoòiyä
brähmaëa.
TRANSLATION
After seeing Gokula, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu returned to Mathurä,
where He saw the birthplace of the Lord. While there, He stayed at the
house of the Sanoòiyä brähmaëa.
TEXT 70

Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ¸—‚A Œø‡ ˜Ô≈ı˛± Â√±øÎ¬ˇ˚˛± ˘

¤ﬂ¡±ÀôL ë’S”êı˛ Ó¬œÀÔ«í ı˛ø˝√√˘± ’±ø¸˚˛± Ã 70 Ã
lokera saìghaööa dekhi mathurä chäòiyä
ekänte ‘akrüra-térthe’ rahilä äsiyä
SYNONYMS
lokera—of people; saìghaööa—crowd; dekhi—seeing; mathurä—the city
of Mathurä; chäòiyä—leaving; ekänte—in a solitary place; akrüratérthe—at Akrüra-tértha; rahilä—stayed; äsiyä—coming.
TRANSLATION
Seeing a great crowd assemble at Mathurä, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu left
and went to Akrüra-tértha. He remained there in a solitary place.
PURPORT
Akrüra-tértha is also mentioned in the Bhakti-ratnäkara (Fifth Wave):
dekha, çréniväsa, ei akrüra grämete
çré-kåñëa-caitanya-prabhu chilena nibhåte
“Çréniväsa, look at this village of Akrüra. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
stayed there in a solitary place.”
TEXT 71

’±ı˛ ø√Ú ’±˝◊√˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ ëı‘µ±ıÚí ˘
ëﬂ¡±˘œ˚˛-˝√√À√í ¶ß±Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±ı˛ õ∂¶®µÚ Ã 71 Ã
ära dina äilä prabhu dekhite ‘våndävana’
‘käléya-hrade’ snäna kailä ära praskandana
SYNONYMS
ära dina—the next day; äilä—came; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; dekhite—to see; våndävana—Våndävana; käléya-hrade—in
Käléya Lake; snäna kailä—took a bath; ära—and; praskandana—at
Praskandana.

TRANSLATION
The next day, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to Våndävana and took His
bath at Käléya Lake and Praskandana.
PURPORT
Käléya-hrada is mentioned in the Bhakti-ratnäkara (Fifth Wave):
e käléya-tértha päpa vinäçaya
käléya-tértha-sthäne bahu-kärya-siddhi haya
“When one takes a bath in Käléya-hrada, he is freed from all sinful
reactions. One can also be successful in business by bathing in Käléyahrada.”
TEXT 72

ëZ±√˙-’±ø√Ó¬…í ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ëŒﬂ¡˙œÓ¬œÀÔ«í ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
ı˛±¸-¶ö˘œ Œ√ø‡í Œõ∂À˜ ˜”ø26«√Ó¬ ˝√√˝◊√˘± Ã 72 Ã
‘dvädaça-äditya’ haite ‘keçé-térthe’ äilä
räsa-sthalé dekhi’ preme mürcchita ha-ilä
SYNONYMS
dvädaça-äditya haite—from Dvädaçäditya; keçé-térthe äilä—came to Keçétértha; räsa-sthalé dekhi’—visiting the place of the räsa dance; preme—in
ecstatic love; mürcchita ha-ilä—became unconscious.
TRANSLATION
After seeing the holy place called Praskandana, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
went to Dvädaçäditya. From there He went to Keçé-tértha, and when He
saw the place where the räsa dance had taken place, He immediately lost
consciousness due to ecstatic love.
TEXT 73

Œ‰¬ÓÚ Û±¤û± Û≈Ú– ·Î¬ˇ±·øÎ¬ˇ ˚±˚˛ ˘
˝√√±À¸, ﬂ¡±Àµ, Ú±À‰¬, ÛÀÎ¬ˇ, Î¬◊Õ2‰¬–¶§Àı˛ ¬·±˚˛ Ã 73 Ã

cetana päïä punaù gaòägaòi yäya
häse, kände, näce, paòe, uccaiù-svare gäya
SYNONYMS
cetana päïä—getting His senses back; punaù—again; gaòägaòi yäya—
rolls on the ground; häse—laughs; kände—cries; näce—dances; paòe—
falls down; uccaiù-svare gäya—sings very loudly.
TRANSLATION
When the Lord regained His senses, He began to roll on the ground. He
would sometimes laugh, cry, dance and fall down. He would also chant
very loudly.
TEXT 74

¤˝◊√ı˛À/ Œ¸˝◊√ø√Ú Ó¬Ô± Œ·±Ü√√±˝◊√˘± ˘
¸g…±ﬂ¡±À˘ ’S”êÀı˛ ’±ø¸í øˆ¬é¬± øÚı«±ø˝√√˘± Ã 74 Ã
ei-raìge sei-dina tathä goìäilä
sandhyä-käle akrüre äsi’ bhikñä nirvähilä
SYNONYMS
ei-raìge—in this amusement; sei-dina—that day; tathä goìäilä—passed
the day there; sandhyä-käle—in the evening; akrüre äsi’—returning to
Akrüra-tértha; bhikñä nirvähilä—took His meal.
TRANSLATION
Being thus transcendentally amused, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu passed
that day happily at Keçé-tértha. In the evening He returned to Akrüratértha, where He took His meal.
TEXT 75

õ∂±ÀÓ¬ ı‘µ±ıÀÚ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ë‰¬œı˛‚±ÀÈ¬í ¶ß±Ú ˘
ŒÓ¬“Ó≈¬˘œ-Ó¬˘±ÀÓ¬ ’±ø¸í ﬂ¡øı˛˘± øı|±˜ Ã 75 Ã
präte våndävane kailä ‘céra-ghäöe’ snäna

teìtulé-taläte äsi’ karilä viçräma
SYNONYMS
präte—in the morning; våndävane—in Våndävana; kailä—performed;
céra-ghäöe snäna—bathing at Céra-ghäöa; teìtulé-taläte—underneath the
Teìtulé tree; äsi’—coming; karilä viçräma—took rest.
TRANSLATION
The next morning Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu returned to Våndävana and
took His bath at Céra-ghäöa. He then went to Teìtulé-talä, where He
took rest.
TEXT 76

ﬂ‘¡¯û˘œ˘±-ﬂ¡±À˘ı˛ Œ¸˝◊√ ı‘é¬ Û≈ı˛±ÓÚ ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ Ó¬À˘ øÛ“øÎ¬ˇ-ı±g± Ûı˛˜ ø‰¬!¡Ì Ã 76 Ã
kåñëa-lélä-kälera sei våkña purätana
tära tale piìòi-bändhä parama-cikkaëa
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-lélä-kälera—of the time of Lord Kåñëa’s presence; sei våkña—that
tamarind tree; purätana—very old; tära tale—underneath that tree;
piìòi-bändhä—a platform; parama-cikkaëa—very shiny.
TRANSLATION
The tamarind tree named Teìtulé-talä was very old, having been there
since the time of Lord Kåñëa’s pastimes. Beneath the tree was a very
shiny platform.
TEXT 77

øÚﬂ¡ÀÈ¬ ˚˜≈Ú± ıÀ˝√√ ˙œÓ¬˘ ¸˜œı˛ ˘
ı‘µ±ıÚ-Œ˙±ˆ¬± Œ√À‡ ˚˜≈Ú±ı˛ Úœı˛ Ã 77 Ã
nikaöe yamunä vahe çétala saméra
våndävana-çobhä dekhe yamunära néra

SYNONYMS
nikaöe—near the Teìtulé-talä, or Ämli-talä; yamunä—the Yamunä;
vahe—flows; çétala saméra—very cool breeze; våndävana-çobhä—the
beauty of Våndävana; dekhe—sees; yamunära—of the river Yamunä;
néra—water.
TRANSLATION
Since the river Yamunä flowed near Teìtulé-talä, a very cool breeze blew
there. While there, the Lord saw the beauty of Våndävana and the water
of the river Yamunä.
TEXT 78

ŒÓ“¬Ó≈¬˘-Ó¬À˘ ıø¸í ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ú±˜ ¸—ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú ˘
˜Ò…±˝ê ﬂ¡øı˛í ’±ø¸í ﬂ¡Àı˛ ë’S”êÀı˛í Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ã 78 Ã
teìtula-tale vasi’ kare näma-saìkértana
madhyähna kari’ äsi’ kare ‘akrüre’ bhojana
SYNONYMS
teìtula-tale—underneath the tamarind tree; vasi’—sitting down; kare—
does; näma-saìkértana—chanting the holy name of the Lord;
madhyähna kari’—at noon; äsi’—coming back; kare—performs;
akrüre—at Akrüra-tértha; bhojana—taking lunch.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu used to sit beneath the old tamarind tree and
chant the holy name of the Lord. At noon He would return to Akrüratértha to take lunch.
TEXT 79

’S”êÀı˛ı˛ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ’±˝◊√À¸ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ ˘
Œ˘±ﬂ¡-øˆ¬ÀÎ¬ˇ ¶§26√Àµ Ú±Àı˛ ëﬂ¡œÓ«¬Úí ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ Ã 79 Ã
akrürera loka äise prabhure dekhite
loka-bhiòe svacchande näre ‘kértana’ karite

SYNONYMS
akrürera loka—the people at Akrüra-tértha; äise—came; prabhure—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dekhite—to see; loka-bhiòe—because of such a
crowd of people; svacchande—without disturbance; näre—was not able;
kértana karite—to perform kértana.
TRANSLATION
All the people who lived near Akrüra-tértha came to see Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, and due to the large crowds, the Lord could not peacefully
chant the holy name.
TEXT 80

ı‘µ±ıÀÚ ’±ø¸í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ıø¸˚˛± ¤ﬂ¡±ôL ˘
Ú±˜¸—ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˜Ò…±˝ê-Û˚«ôL Ã 80 Ã
våndävane äsi’ prabhu vasiyä ekänta
näma-saìkértana kare madhyähna-paryanta
SYNONYMS
våndävane äsi’—coming to Våndävana; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; vasiyä—sitting; ekänta—in a solitary place; nämasaìkértana kare—performs chanting of the holy name; madhyähnaparyanta—until noon.
TRANSLATION
Therefore Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would go to Våndävana and sit in a
solitary place, where He would chant the holy name until noon.
TEXT 81

Ó‘¬Ó¬œ˚˛ õ∂¬˝√√Àı˛ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ Û±˚˛ √ı˛˙Ú ˘
¸ı±Àı˛-Î¬◊ÛÀ√˙ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ëÚ±˜¸—ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Úí Ã 81 Ã
tåtéya-prahare loka päya daraçana
sabäre upadeça kare ‘näma-saìkértana’

SYNONYMS
tåtéya-prahare—in the afternoon; loka—people; päya daraçana—get an
interview; sabäre—unto everyone; upadeça kare—instructs; nämasaìkértana—chanting of the holy name of the Lord.
TRANSLATION
In the afternoon, people were able to speak to Him. The Lord told
everyone of the importance of chanting the holy name.
TEXT 82

Œ˝√√Úﬂ¡±À˘ ’±˝◊√˘± ∆ı¯ûı ëﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸í Ú±˜ ˘
ı˛±ÊÛ≈Ó¬-Ê√±øÓ¬, ·‘˝√¶ö, ˚˜≈Ú±-Û±Àı˛ ¢∂±˜ Ã 82 Ã
hena-käle äila vaiñëava ‘kåñëadäsa’ näma
räjaputa-jäti,——gåhastha, yamunä-päre gräma
SYNONYMS
hena-käle—at this time; äila—came; vaiñëava—a devotee; kåñëadäsa
näma—of the name Kåñëadäsa; räjaputa-jäti—belonging to the kñatriya
class; gåhastha—householder; yamunä-päre gräma—his residence on the
other side of the Yamunä.
TRANSLATION
During this time, a Vaiñëava named Kåñëadäsa came to see Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. He was a householder belonging to the kñatriya caste, and
his house was located on the other side of the Yamunä.
TEXT 83

ëŒﬂ¡˙œí ¶ß±Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í Œ¸˝◊√ ëﬂ¡±˘œ˚˛√˝√í ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˘
’±˜ƒø˘-Ó¬˘±˚˛ Œ·±¸±ø¤ûÀı˛ ŒÀ‡ ’±‰¬ø•§ÀÓ¬ Ã 83 Ã
‘keçé’ snäna kari’ sei ‘käléya-daha’ yäite
ämli-taläya gosäïire dekhe äcambite
SYNONYMS

keçé snäna kari’—after taking his bath at the place known as Keçé-tértha;
sei—that person; käléya-daha yäite—going to the Käléya-daha; ämlitaläya—at the place known as Ämli-talä; gosäïire—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; dekhe—sees; äcambite—suddenly.
TRANSLATION
After bathing at Keçé-tértha, Kåñëadäsa went toward Käléya-daha and
suddenly saw Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu sitting at Ämli-talä [Teìtulétalä].
TEXT 84

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ı˛+Û-Œõ∂˜ Œ√ø‡í ˝√√˝◊√˘ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
Œõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙ õ∂ˆ≈ƒ¬Àı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Ú˜¶®±ı˛ Ã 84 Ã
prabhura rüpa-prema dekhi’ ha-ila camatkära
premäveçe prabhure karena namaskära
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; rüpa-prema—personal beauty
and ecstatic love; dekhi’—seeing; ha-ila camatkära—became astonished;
prema-äveçe—in ecstatic love; prabhure—to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
karena namaskära—offers obeisances.
TRANSLATION
Upon seeing the Lord’s personal beauty and ecstatic love, Kåñëadäsa was
very much astonished. Out of ecstatic love, he offered his respectful
obeisances unto the Lord.
TEXT 85

¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñŒﬂ¡ Ó≈¬ø˜, ﬂ¡±˝“√± ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ‚ı˛∑
ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ˜≈ø¤û ·‘˝√¶ö Û±˜ı˛ Ã 85 Ã
prabhu kahe,——ke tumi, kähäì tomära ghara?
kåñëadäsa kahe,——mui gåhastha pämara

SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord inquired; ke tumi—who are you; kähäì—where;
tomära—your; ghara—residence; kåñëadäsa kahe—Kåñëadäsa replied;
mui—I; gåhastha—householder; pämara—most fallen.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu asked Kåñëadäsa, “Who are you? Where is
your home?”
Kåñëadäsa replied, “I am a most fallen householder.
TEXT 86

ı˛±ÊÛ≈Ó¬-Ê√±øÓ¬ ˜≈ø¤û, ›-Û±Àı˛ Œ˜±ı˛ ‚ı˛ ˘
Œ˜±ı˛ ˝◊√26√± ˝√√˚˛ñë˝√√Ü ∆ı¯ûı-øﬂ¡Çı˛í Ã 86 Ã
räjaputa-jäti muïi, o-päre mora ghara
mora icchä haya——‘haìa vaiñëava-kiìkara’
SYNONYMS
räjaputa-jäti—belong to the Räjaputa caste; muïi—I; o-päre—on the
other side of the Yamunä; mora ghara—my residence; mora icchä haya—
I wish; haìa—to become; vaiñëava-kiìkara—the servant of a Vaiñëava.
TRANSLATION
“I belong to the Räjaputa caste, and my home is just on the other side of
the river Yamunä. But I wish to be the servant of a Vaiñëava.
TEXT 87

øﬂ¡c ’±øÊ√ ¤ﬂ¡ ˜≈ø¤û ë¶§õüí Œ√ø‡Ú≈ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ¶§õü Ûı˛ÀÓ¬ﬂ¡ ŒÓ¬±˜± ’±ø¸í Û±˝◊√Ú≈ Ã 87 Ã
kintu äji eka muïi ‘svapna’ dekhinu
sei svapna parateka tomä äsi’ päinu
SYNONYMS

kintu—but; äji—today; eka—one; muïi—I; svapna—dream; dekhinu—
saw; sei svapna—that dream; parateka—according to; tomä—You; äsi’—
coming; päinu—I have gotten.
TRANSLATION
“Today I have had a dream, and according to that dream I have come
here and found You.”
TEXT 88

õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó¬“±Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û± ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±ø˘/Ú ﬂ¡øı˛ ˘
Œõ∂À˜ ˜M√√ ∆ﬂ¡˘ Œ¸˝◊√ Ú±À‰¬, ıÀ˘ ë˝√√øı˛í Ã 88 Ã
prabhu täìre kåpä kailä äliìgana kari
preme matta haila sei näce, bale ‘hari’
SYNONYMS
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—unto him; kåpä kailä—
bestowed His mercy; äliìgana kari—embracing; preme—in ecstatic love;
matta haila—became mad; sei—that Kåñëadäsa; näce—dances; bale—
chants; hari—the holy name of the Lord.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then bestowed upon Kåñëadäsa His causeless
mercy by embracing him. Kåñëadäsa became mad with ecstatic love and
began to dance and to chant the holy name of Hari.
TEXT 89

õ∂ˆ≈¬-¸À/ ˜Ò…±À˝ê ’S”ê√ı˛ Ó¬œÀÔ« ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’ıø˙©ÜÛ±S-õ∂¸±√ Û±˝◊√˘± Ã 89 Ã
prabhu-saìge madhyähne akrüra térthe äilä
prabhura avaçiñöa-pätra-prasäda päilä
SYNONYMS
prabhu-saìge—with the Lord; madhyähne—in the afternoon; akrüra

térthe—to Akrüra-tértha; äilä—came; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; avaçiñöa-pätra-prasäda—remnants of food; päilä—got.
TRANSLATION
Kåñëadäsa returned to Akrüra-tértha with the Lord, and remnants of the
Lord’s food were given to him.
TEXT 90

õ∂±ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬-¸À/ ’±˝◊√˘± Ê√˘Û±S ˘¤û± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬-¸À/ ı˛À˝√√ ·‘˝√-¶aœ-Û≈S Â√±øÎ¬ˇ˚˛± Ã 90 Ã
präte prabhu-saìge äilä jala-pätra laïä
prabhu-saìge rahe gåha-stré-putra chäòiyä
SYNONYMS
präte—in the morning; prabhu-saìge—with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
äilä—came; jala-pätra laïä—carrying a waterpot; prabhu-saìge rahe—
remains with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; gåha—home; stré—wife;
putra—children; chäòiyä—leaving aside.
TRANSLATION
The next morning, Kåñëadäsa went with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to
Våndävana and carried His waterpot. Kåñëadäsa thus left his wife, home
and children in order to remain with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 91

ı‘µ±ıÀÚ Û≈Ú– ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí õ∂ﬂ¡È¬ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ˘
˚±˝√√“± Ó¬±˝“√± Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ¸ı ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘ Ã 91 Ã
våndävane punaù ‘kåñëa’ prakaöa ha-ila
yähäì tähäì loka saba kahite lägila
SYNONYMS
våndävane—at Våndävana; punaù—again; kåñëa—Lord Çré Kåñëa;
prakaöa ha-ila—became manifested; yähäì tähäì—everywhere; loka—

people; saba—all; kahite lägila—began to speak.
TRANSLATION
Everywhere the Lord went, all the people said, “Kåñëa has again
manifested at Våndävana.”
TEXT 92

¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú ’S”êÀı˛ÀÓ¬ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ õ∂±Ó¬–ﬂ¡±À˘ ˘
ı‘µ±ıÚ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ’±˝◊√À¸ ﬂ¡øı˛í Œﬂ¡±˘±˝√√À˘ Ã 92 Ã
eka-dina akrürete loka prätaù-käle
våndävana haite äise kari’ kolähale
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; akrürete—at Akrüra-tértha; loka—people; prätaùkäle—in the morning; våndävana haite—from Våndävana; äise—came;
kari’—making; kolähale—tumult.
TRANSLATION
One morning many people came to Akrüra-tértha. As they came from
Våndävana, they made a tumultuous sound.
TEXT 93

õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ√ø‡í ﬂ¡øı˛˘ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ‰¬ı˛Ì ıµÚ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñﬂ¡±˝“√± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ’±·˜Ú∑ 93 Ã
prabhu dekhi’ karila loka caraëa vandana
prabhu kahe,——kähäì haite karilä ägamana?
SYNONYMS
prabhu dekhi’—seeing Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karila—offered;
loka—people; caraëa vandana—respect unto His lotus feet; prabhu
kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; kähäì haite—from where; karilä
ägamana—have you come.

TRANSLATION
Upon seeing Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, all the people offered respects at
His lotus feet. The Lord then asked them, “Where are you all coming
from?”
TEXT 94

Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñﬂ‘¡¯û õ∂ﬂ¡È¬ ﬂ¡±˘œ˚˛√À˝√√ı˛ Ê√À˘Ø
ﬂ¡±˘œ˚˛-ø˙Àı˛ Ú‘Ó¬… ﬂ¡Àı˛, Ù¬Ì±-ı˛P ;À˘ Ã 94 Ã
loke kahe,——kåñëa prakaöa käléya-dahera jale!
käléya-çire nåtya kare, phaëä-ratna jvale
SYNONYMS
loke kahe—all the people replied; kåñëa prakaöa—Kåñëa is again
manifest; käléya-dahera jale—in the water of Lake Käléya; käléya-çire—
on the head of the serpent Käléya; nåtya kare—dances; phaëä-ratna
jvale—the jewels on the hoods blaze.
TRANSLATION
The people replied, “Kåñëa has again manifested Himself on the waters of
Käléya Lake. He dances on the hoods of the serpent Käléya, and the
jewels on those hoods are blazing.
TEXT 95

¸±é¬±» Œ√ø‡˘ Œ˘±ﬂ ñÚ±ø˝√√ﬂ¡ ¸—˙˚˛ ˘
qøÚí ˝√√±ø¸í ﬂ¡À˝√√ õ∂ˆ≈¬,ñ¸ı ë¸Ó¬…í ˝√√˚˛ Ã 95 Ã
säkñät dekhila loka——nähika saàçaya
çuni’ häsi’ kahe prabhu,——saba ‘satya’ haya
SYNONYMS
säkñät—directly; dekhila loka—all the people saw; nähika saàçaya—
there is no doubt; çuni’—hearing; häsi’—laughing; kahe prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; saba satya haya—all that you have said is
correct.

TRANSLATION
“Everyone has seen Lord Kåñëa Himself. There is no doubt about it.”
Hearing this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu began to laugh. He then said,
“Everything is correct.”
TEXT 96

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ øÓÚ-ı˛±øS Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ·˜Ú ˘
¸Àı ’±ø¸í ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñﬂ‘¡¯û Û±˝◊√˘≈“ √ı˛˙Ú Ã 96 Ã
ei-mata tina-rätri lokera gamana
sabe äsi’ kahe,——kåñëa päiluì daraçana
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; tina-rätri—three nights; lokera gamana—people
went; sabe—all; äsi’—coming; kahe—say; kåñëa päiluì daraçana—we
have seen Lord Kåñëa directly.
TRANSLATION
For three successive nights people went to Käléya-daha to see Kåñëa, and
everyone returned saying, “Now we have seen Kåñëa Himself.”
TEXT 97

õ∂ˆ≈¬-’±À· ¬ﬂ¡À˝√√ Œ˘±ﬂ¡,ñ¿ﬂ‘¡¯û Œ√ø‡˘ ˘
ë¸ı˛¶§Ó¬œí ¤˝◊√ ı±Àﬂ¡… ë¸Ó¬…í ﬂ¡˝√√±˝◊√˘ Ã 97 Ã
prabhu-äge kahe loka,——çré-kåñëa dekhila
‘sarasvaté’ ei väkye ‘satya’ kahäila
SYNONYMS
prabhu-äge—in front of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kahe loka—all the
people began to say; çré-kåñëa dekhila—that they have seen Lord Kåñëa;
sarasvaté—the goddess of learning; ei väkye—this statement; satya—
true; kahäila—caused the people to speak.
TRANSLATION

Everyone came before Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and said, “Now we have
directly seen Lord Kåñëa.” Thus by the mercy of the goddess of learning
they were made to speak the truth.
TEXT 98

˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ√ø‡í ë¸Ó¬…í ﬂ‘¡¯û-√ı˛˙Ú ˘
øÚÊ√±:±ÀÚ¬ ¸Ó¬… Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ë’¸ÀÓ¬… ¸Ó¬…-w˜í Ã 98 Ã
mahäprabhu dekhi’ ‘satya’ kåñëa-daraçana
nijäjïäne satya chäòi’ ‘asatye satya-bhrama’
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhu dekhi’—by seeing Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; satya—truly;
kåñëa-daraçana—seeing Kåñëa; nija-ajïäne—by their personal lack of
knowledge; satya chäòi’—giving up the real truth; asatye—untruth;
satya-bhrama—mistaking for the truth.
TRANSLATION
When the people saw Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, they actually saw Kåñëa,
but because they were following their own imperfect knowledge, they
accepted the wrong thing as Kåñëa.
TEXT 99

ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« Ó¬Àı ﬂ¡À˝√√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ ˘
ë’±:± Œ√˝√í, ˚±˝◊√í ﬂ¡øı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û √ı˛˙ÀÚØí 99 Ã
bhaööäcärya tabe kahe prabhura caraëe
‘äjïä deha’, yäi’ kari kåñëa daraçane!’
SYNONYMS
bhaööäcärya—Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya; tabe—at that time; kahe—says;
prabhura caraëe—at the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äjïä
deha’—please give permission; yäi’—going; kari kåñëa daraçane—I shall
see Lord Kåñëa directly.

TRANSLATION
At that time Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya placed a request at the lotus feet of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. He said, “Please give me permission to go see
Lord Kåñëa directly.”
PURPORT
The puzzled people who visited Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu were actually
seeing Lord Kåñëa, but they were mistaken in thinking that Lord Kåñëa
had come to Käléya Lake. They all said that they had seen Kåñëa directly
performing His pastimes on the hoods of the serpent Käléya and that the
jewels on Käléya’s hoods were blazing brilliantly. Because they were
speculating with their imperfect knowledge, they saw Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu as an ordinary human being and a boatman’s light in the
lake as Kåñëa. One must see things as they are through the mercy of a
spiritual master; otherwise, if one tries to see Kåñëa directly, he may
mistake an ordinary man for Kåñëa or Kåñëa for an ordinary man.
Everyone has to see Kåñëa according to the verdict of Vedic literatures
presented by the self-realized spiritual master. A sincere person is able to
see Kåñëa through the transparent via medium of Çré Gurudeva, the
spiritual master. Unless one is enlightened by the knowledge given by
the spiritual master, he cannot see things as they are, even though he
remains constantly with the spiritual master. This incident at Käléyadaha is very instructive for those eager to advance in Kåñëa
consciousness.
TEXT 100

Ó¬Àı Ó“¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ‰¬±ÛÎ¬ˇ ˜±øı˛˚˛± ˘
ëë˜”À‡«ı˛ ı±Àﬂ¡… ë˜”‡«í ∆˝√√˘± ÛøGÓ¬ ˝√√¤û± Ã 100 Ã
tabe täìre kahe prabhu cäpaòa märiyä
“mürkhera väkye ‘mürkha’ hailä paëòita haïä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; täìre—unto Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya; kahe—says;

prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; cäpaòa märiyä—slapping; mürkhera
väkye—by the words of some rascals and fools; mürkha hailä—you
became a fool; paëòita haïä—being a learned scholar.
TRANSLATION
When Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya asked to see Kåñëa at Käléya-daha, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu mercifully slapped him, saying, “You are a learned
scholar, but you have become a fool, being influenced by the statements
of other fools.
PURPORT
Mäyä is so strong that even a person like Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya, who
was constantly staying with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, was influenced
by the words of fools. He wanted to see Kåñëa directly by going to
Käléya-daha, but Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, being the original spiritual
master, would not allow His servant to fall into such foolishness. He
therefore chastised him, slapping him just to bring him to a real sense of
Kåñëa consciousness.
TEXT 101

ﬂ‘¡¯û Œﬂ¡ÀÚ √ı˛˙Ú ø√Àı ﬂ¡ø˘ﬂ¡±À˘∑
øÚÊ√-wÀ˜ ˜”‡« Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œﬂ¡±˘±˝√√À˘ Ã 101 Ã
kåñëa kene daraçana dibe kali-käle?
nija-bhrame mürkha-loka kare kolähale
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; kene—why; daraçana—interview; dibe—would
give; kali-käle—in this Age of Kali; nija-bhrame—by their own mistake;
mürkha-loka—foolish persons; kare kolähale—make a chaotic tumult.
TRANSLATION
“Why would Kåñëa appear in the Age of Kali? Foolish people who are
mistaken are simply causing agitation and making a tumult.

PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s first statement (kåñëa kene daraçana dibe
kali-käle) refers to the scriptures. According to scripture, Kåñëa appears
in Dväpara-yuga, but He never appears as Himself in Kali-yuga. Rather,
He appears in Kali-yuga in a covered form. As stated in ÇrémadBhägavatam (11.5.32), kåñëa-varëaà tviñäkåñëaà säìgopäìgästrapärñadam. Kåñëa appears in the Age of Kali in the garb of a devotee, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who always associates with His internal
soldiers—Çré Advaita Prabhu, Çré Nityänanda Prabhu, Çréväsa Prabhu
and Gadädhara Prabhu. Although Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya was
personally serving Lord Kåñëa in His role as a devotee (Caitanya
Mahäprabhu), he mistook Lord Kåñëa for an ordinary man and an
ordinary man for Lord Kåñëa because he did not follow the rules set
down by çästra and guru.
TEXT 102

ëı±Ó≈¬˘í Ú± ˝√√˝◊√›, ‚Àı˛ ı˛˝√Ó¬ ıø¸˚˛± ˘
ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí √ı˛˙Ú ﬂ¡øı˛˝√ ﬂ¡±ø˘ ı˛±ÀS… ˚±¤û± Ãíí 102 Ã
‘vätula’ nä ha-io, ghare rahata vasiyä
‘kåñëa’ daraçana kariha käli rätrye yäïä”
SYNONYMS
vätula—mad; nä ha-io—do not become; ghare—at home; rahata—keep;
vasiyä—sitting; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; daraçana—seeing; kariha—you may
do; käli—tomorrow; rätrye—at night; yäïä—going.
TRANSLATION
“Do not become mad. Simply sit down here, and tomorrow night you will
go see Kåñëa.”
TEXT 103

¬õ∂±Ó¬–ﬂ¡±À˘ ˆ¬ı…-Œ˘±ﬂ¡ õ∂ˆ≈¬-¶ö±ÀÚ ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
ëﬂ‘¡¯û Œ√ø‡í ’±˝◊√˘±∑íñõ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±˝√√±Àı˛ Û≈øÂ˘± Ã 103 Ã

prätaù-käle bhavya-loka prabhu-sthäne äilä
‘kåñëa dekhi’ äilä?’——prabhu täìhäre puchilä
SYNONYMS
prätaù-käle—the next morning; bhavya-loka—respectable gentlemen;
prabhu-sthäne—at the place of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äilä—came;
kåñëa dekhi’—seeing Lord Kåñëa; äilä—have you come; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìhäre puchilä—inquired from them.
TRANSLATION
The next morning some respectable gentlemen came to see Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, and the Lord asked them, “Have you seen Kåñëa?”
TEXT 104

Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñı˛±ÀS… ∆ﬂ¡ıÓ«¬… ŒÚÃﬂ¡±ÀÓ¬ ‰¬øÎ¬ˇ˚˛± ˘
¬ﬂ¡±˘œ˚˛√À˝√√ ˜»¸… ˜±Àı˛, Œ√Î¬◊È¬œ ;±ø˘˚˛± Ã 104 Ã
loka kahe,——rätrye kaivartya naukäte caòiyä
käléya-dahe matsya märe, deuöé jväliyä
SYNONYMS
loka kahe—the sensible respectable persons said; rätrye—at night;
kaivartya—a fisherman; naukäte—on a boat; caòiyä—getting up; käléyadahe—in the lake of Käléya; matsya märe—catches fish; deuöé jväliyä—
lighting a torch.
TRANSLATION
These respectable gentlemen replied, “At night in Käléya Lake a
fisherman lights a torch in his boat and catches many fish.
TEXT 105

”√ı˛ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ó¬±˝√√± Œ√ø‡í Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ëw˜í ˘
ëﬂ¡±˘œÀ˚˛ı˛ ˙ı˛œÀı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÂ√ ÚÓ«¬Úí Ø 105 Ã
düra haite tähä dekhi’ lokera haya ‘bhrama’

‘käléyera çarére kåñëa kariche nartana’!
SYNONYMS
düra haite—from a distant place; tähä dekhi’—seeing that; lokera—of
people in general; haya—there is; bhrama—mistake; käléyera—of the
snake Käléya; çarére—on the body; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; kariche
nartana—is dancing.
TRANSLATION
“From a distance, people mistakenly think that they are seeing Kåñëa
dancing on the body of the Käléya serpent.
TEXT 106

ŒÚÃﬂ¡±ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡±˘œ˚˛-:±Ú, √œÀÛ ı˛P-:±ÀÚ Ø
Ê√±ø˘˚˛±Àı˛ ˜”Ï¬ˇ-Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ﬂ¡øı˛í ˜±ÀÚØ 106 Ã
naukäte käléya-jïäna, dépe ratna-jïäne!
jäliyäre müòha-loka ‘kåñëa’ kari’ mäne!
SYNONYMS
naukäte—on the boat; käléya-jïäna—knowledge as the Käléya snake;
dépe—on the torch; ratna-jïäne—consideration as jewels; jäliyäre—the
fisherman; müòha-loka—foolish men; kåñëa kari’ mäne—accept as
Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“These fools think that the boat is the Käléya serpent and the torchlight
the jewels on his hoods. People also mistake the fisherman for Kåñëa.
TEXT 107

ı‘µ±ıÀÚ ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ’±˝◊√˘±,ñŒ¸˝√√ ë¸Ó¬…í ˝√√˚˛ ˘
ﬂ‘¡À¯ûÀı˛ Œ√ø‡˘ Œ˘±ﬂ¡,ñ˝◊√˝√± ëø˜Ô…±í Ú˚˛ Ã 107 Ã
våndävane ‘kåñëa’ äilä,——sei ‘satya’ haya
kåñëere dekhila loka,——ihä ‘mithyä’ naya

SYNONYMS
våndävane—to Våndävana; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; äilä—has come back;
sei—that; satya haya—is true; kåñëere—Kåñëa; dekhila—saw; loka—the
people; ihä mithyä naya—this is not false.
TRANSLATION
“Actually Lord Kåñëa has returned to Våndävana. That is the truth, and
it is also true that people have seen Him.
TEXT 108

øﬂ¡c ﬂ¡±À˝“√± ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ŒÀ‡, ﬂ¡±À˝“√± ëw˜í ˜±ÀÚ ˘
¶ö±Ì≈-Û≈èÀ¯∏ ∆˚ÀÂ√ øıÛı˛œÓ¬-:±ÀÚ Ã 108 Ã
kintu kähoì ‘kåñëa’ dekhe, kähoì ‘bhrama’ mäne
sthäëu-puruñe yaiche viparéta-jïäne
SYNONYMS
kintu—but; kähoì—where; kåñëa—Kåñëa; dekhe—one sees; kähoì—
where; bhrama mäne—mistakes; sthäëu-puruñe—the dry tree and a
person; yaiche—as; viparéta-jïäne—by understanding one to be the
other.
TRANSLATION
“But where they are seeing Kåñëa is their mistake. It is like considering a
dry tree to be a person.”
PURPORT
The word sthäëu means “a dry tree without leaves.” From a distance one
may mistake such a tree for a person. This is called sthäëu-puruña.
Although Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was living in Våndävana, the
inhabitants considered Him an ordinary human being, and they mistook
the fisherman to be Kåñëa. Every human being is prone to make such
mistakes. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was mistaken for an ordinary

sannyäsé, the fisherman was mistaken for Kåñëa, and the torchlight was
mistaken for bright jewels on Käléya’s hoods.
TEXT 109

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñﬂ¡±˝“√± Û±˝◊√˘± ëﬂ‘¡¯û √ı˛˙Ú∑í
Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñë¸iß…±¸œ Ó≈¬ø˜ Ê√/˜-Ú±ı˛±˚˛Ì Ã 109 Ã
prabhu kahe,——‘kähäì päilä kåñëa daraçana?’
loka kahe,——‘sannyäsé tumi jaìgama-näräyaëa
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu further inquired; kähäì päilä—
where have you gotten; kåñëa daraçana—sight of Kåñëa; loka kahe—the
respectable persons replied; sannyäsé tumi—You are a sannyäsé;
jaìgama-näräyaëa—moving Näräyaëa.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then asked them, “Where have you seen Kåñëa
directly?”
The people replied, “You are a sannyäsé, a renunciant; therefore You are
a moving Näräyaëa [jaìgama-näräyaëa].”
PURPORT
This is the viewpoint of Mäyäväda philosophy. Mäyäväda philosophy
supports the impersonalist view that Näräyaëa, the Supreme Personality
of Godhead, has no form. One can imagine impersonal Brahman in any
form—as Viñëu, Lord Çiva, Vivasvän, Gaëeça or Devé Durgä. According
to the Mäyäväda philosophy, when one becomes a sannyäsé he is to be
considered a moving Näräyaëa. Mäyäväda philosophy holds that the real
Näräyaëa does not move because, being impersonal, He has no legs.
Thus according to Mäyäväda philosophy, whoever becomes a sannyäsé
declares himself Näräyaëa. Foolish people accept such ordinary human
beings as the Supreme Personality of Godhead. This is called vivartaväda.

In this regard, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura comments that
jaìgama-näräyaëa means that the impersonal Brahman takes a shape
and moves here and there in the form of a Mäyävädé sannyäsé. The
Mäyäväda philosophy confirms this. Daëòa-grahaëa-mätreëa naro
näräyaëo bhavet: “Simply by accepting the daëòa of the order of
sannyäsa, one is immediately transformed into Näräyaëa.” Therefore
Mäyävädé sannyäsés address one another by saying oà namo näräyaëäya.
In this way one Näräyaëa worships another Näräyaëa.
Actually an ordinary human being cannot become Näräyaëa. As the
chief Mäyävädé sannyäsé, Çré Çaìkaräcärya, says, näräyaëaù paro
’vyaktät: “Näräyaëa is not a creation of this material world. Näräyaëa is
above the material creation.” Due to their poor fund of knowledge,
Mäyävädé sannyäsés think that Näräyaëa, the Absolute Truth, takes
birth as a human being and that when He realizes this, He becomes
Näräyaëa again. They never consider why Näräyaëa, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, would accept an inferior position as a human
being and then again become Näräyaëa when He is perfect. Why should
Näräyaëa be imperfect? Why should He appear as a human being? Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu very nicely explained these points while at
Våndävana.
TEXT 110

¬ı‘µ±ıÀÚ ˝√√˝◊√˘± Ó¬≈ø˜ ﬂ‘¡¯û-’ıÓ¬±ı˛ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜± Œ√ø‡í ¸ı«À˘±ﬂ¡ ˝√√˝◊√˘ øÚô¶±ı˛ Ãí 110 Ã
våndävane ha-ilä tumi kåñëa-avatära
tomä dekhi’ sarva-loka ha-ila nistära
SYNONYMS
våndävane—at Våndävana; ha-ilä—became; tumi—You; kåñëaavatära—incarnation of Kåñëa; tomä dekhi’—by seeing You; sarvaloka—all people; ha-ila nastära—become liberated.
TRANSLATION
The people then said, “You have appeared in Våndävana as an

incarnation of Kåñëa. Just by seeing You, everyone is now liberated.”
TEXT 111

õ∂ˆ¬≈ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëøı¯≈ûí ëøı¯≈ûí, ˝◊√˝√± Ú± ﬂ¡ø˝√√ı±Ø
Ê√œı±ÒÀ˜ ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí-:±Ú ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ Ú± ﬂ¡øı˛ı±Ø 111 Ã
prabhu kahe,——‘viñëu’ ‘viñëu’ ihä nä kahibä!
jévädhame ‘kåñëa’-jïäna kabhu nä karibä!
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied; viñëu viñëu—“O Viñëu,
Viñëu”; ihä—this; nä kahibä—do not speak; jéva-adhame—fallen
conditioned souls; kåñëa-jïäna—accepting as Lord Kåñëa; kabhu—ever;
nä karibä—do not do.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu immediately exclaimed, “Viñëu! Viñëu! Do not
call Me the Supreme Personality of Godhead. A jéva cannot become
Kåñëa at any time. Do not even say such a thing!
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu immediately stated that a living being,
however exalted he may be, should never be compared to the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. All of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s preaching
protests the monistic philosophy of the Mäyäväda school. The central
point of Kåñëa consciousness is that the jéva, the living entity, can never
be accepted as Kåñëa or Viñëu. This viewpoint is elaborated in the
following verses.
TEXT 112

¸iß…±¸œñø‰¬»ﬂ¡Ì Ê√œı, øﬂ¡ı˛Ì-ﬂ¡Ì-¸˜ ˘
¯∏ÕÎ¬ˇù´˚«Û”Ì« ﬂ‘¡¯û ˝√√˚˛ ¸”À˚«±Û˜ Ã 112 Ã
sannyäsé——cit-kaëa jéva, kiraëa-kaëa-sama
ñaò-aiçvarya-pürëa kåñëa haya süryopama

SYNONYMS
sannyäsé—a person in the renounced order of life; cit-kaëa jéva—a small
fragmental living being; kiraëa—of sunshine; kaëa—small particle;
sama—like; ñaö-aiçvarya-pürëa—full in six opulences; kåñëa—Lord
Kåñëa; haya—is; sürya-upama—compared to the sun.
TRANSLATION
“A sannyäsé in the renounced order is certainly part and parcel of the
complete whole, just as a shining molecular particle of sunshine is part
and parcel of the sun itself. Kåñëa is like the sun, full of six opulences,
but the living entity is only a fragment of the complete whole.
TEXT 113

Ê√œı, ÷ù´ı˛-Ó¬Nñﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ÚÀ˝√√ ë¸˜í ˘
;˘√ø¢üı˛±ø˙ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ¶£≈¬ø˘À/ı˛ ëﬂ¡Ìí Ã 113 Ã
jéva, éçvara-tattva——kabhu nahe ‘sama’
jvalad-agni-räçi yaiche sphuliìgera ‘kaëa’
SYNONYMS
jéva—a living being; éçvara-tattva—and the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; kabhu—at any time; nahe—not; sama—equal; jvalat-agniräçi—large flame; yaiche—as; sphuliìgera—of a spark; kaëa—
fragmental portion.
TRANSLATION
“A living entity and the Absolute Personality of Godhead are never to be
considered equal, just as a fragmental spark can never be considered the
original flame.
PURPORT
Mäyävädé sannyäsés consider themselves Brahman, and they superficially
speak of themselves as Näräyaëa. The monistic disciples of the

Mäyäväda school (known as smärta-brähmaëas) are generally
householder brähmaëas who accept the Mäyävädé sannyäsés as Näräyaëa
incarnate; therefore they offer their obeisances to them. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu immediately protested this unauthorized system,
specifically mentioning that a sannyäsé is nothing but a fragmental
portion of the Supreme (cit-kaëa jéva). In other words, he is nothing
more than an ordinary living being. He is never Näräyaëa, just as a
molecular portion of sunshine is never the sun itself. The living entity is
nothing but a fragmental part of the Absolute Truth; therefore at no
stage of perfection can a living entity become the Supreme Personality
of Godhead. This Mäyäväda viewpoint is always condemned by the
Vaiñëava school. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu Himself protested this
philosophy. When the Mäyävädés accept sannyäsa and consider
themselves Näräyaëa, they become so puffed up that they do not even
enter the temple of Näräyaëa to offer respects, for they falsely think
themselves Näräyaëa Himself. Although Mäyävädé sannyäsés may offer
respects to other sannyäsés and address them as Näräyaëa, they do not go
to a Näräyaëa temple and offer respects. These Mäyävädé sannyäsés are
always condemned and are described as demons. The Vedas clearly state
that living entities are subordinate parts and parcels of the supreme. Eko
bahünäà yo vidadhäti kämän: the Supreme Being, Kåñëa, maintains all
living entities.
TEXT 114

á√√±ø√Ú…± ¸—øı√±øù≠©Ü– ¸ø2‰¬√±Úµ ÷ù´ı˛– ˘
¶§±øı√…±-¸—ı‘ÀÓ¬± Ê√œı– ¸—Àﬂv¡˙øÚﬂ¡ı˛±ﬂ¡ı˛– Ã 114 Ã
hlädinyä saàvid-äçliñöaù
sac-cid-änanda éçvaraù
svävidyä-saàvåto jévaù
saìkleça-nikaräkaraù
SYNONYMS
hlädinyä—by the hlädiné potency; saàvit—by the saàvit potency;
äçliñöaù—surrounded; sat-cit-änandaù—always transcendentally blissful;
éçvaraù—the supreme controller; sva—own; avidyä—by ignorance;

saàvåtaù—surrounded; jévaù—the living entity; saìkleça—of the
threefold miseries; nikara—of the multitude; äkaraù—the mine.
TRANSLATION
“‘The Supreme Personality of Godhead, the supreme controller, is always
full of transcendental bliss and is accompanied by the potencies known as
hlädiné and saàvit. The conditioned soul, however, is always covered by
ignorance and embarrassed by the threefold miseries of life. Thus he is a
treasure-house of all kinds of tribulations.’
PURPORT
This quotation of Viñëu Svämé is cited in Çrédhara Svämé’s Bhävärthadépikä commentary on Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.7.6).
TEXT 115

Œ˚˝◊√ ˜”Ï¬ˇ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñÊ√œı ÷ù´ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ë¸˜í ˘
Œ¸˝◊√Ó¬ ëÛ±¯∏Gœí ˝√√˚˛, √ÀG Ó¬±Àı˛ ˚˜ Ã 115 Ã
yei müòha kahe,——jéva éçvara haya ‘sama’
seita ‘päñaëòé’ haya, daëòe täre yama
SYNONYMS
yei müòha—any foolish person who; kahe—says; jéva—the living entity;
éçvara—the supreme controller; haya—are; sama—equal; seita—he;
päñaëòé haya—is a first-class atheist; daëòe—punishes; täre—him;
yama—the superintendent of death, Yamaräja.
TRANSLATION
“A foolish person who says that the Supreme Personality of Godhead is
the same as the living entity is an atheist, and he becomes subject to
punishment by the superintendent of death, Yamaräja.
PURPORT

Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura says that the word päsaëòé
refers to one who considers the living entity under the control of the
illusory energy to be equal with the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
who is transcendental to all material qualities. Another kind of päñaëòé
is one who does not believe in the spirit soul, the superior potency of the
Lord, and therefore does not distinguish between spirit and matter.
While describing one of the offenses against chanting the holy names,
specifically the offense called çruti-çästra-nindana (blaspheming the
Vedic literature), Jéva Gosvämé states in his Bhakti-sandarbha, yathä
päñaëda-märgeëa dattätreyarñabha-devopäsakänäà päñaëòénäm.
“Worshipers of impersonalists like Dattätreya are also päñaëòés.”
Concerning the offense of ahaà-mama-buddhi, or dehätma-buddhi
(considering the body to be the self), Jéva Gosvämé states, devadraviëädi-nimittaka- ‘päñaëòa’-çabdena ca daçäparädhä eva lakñyante,
päñaëòa-mayatvät teñäm: “Those who are overly absorbed in the
conception of the body and the bodily necessities are also called
päñaëòés.” Elsewhere in the Bhakti-sandarbha it is stated:
uddiçya devatä eva juhoti ca dadäti ca
sa päñaëòéti vijïeyaù svatantro väpi karmasu
“A päñaëòé is one who considers the demigods and the Supreme
Personality of Godhead to be one; therefore a päñaëòé worships any kind
of demigod as the Supreme Personality of Godhead.” One who disobeys
the orders of the spiritual master is also considered a päñaëòé. The word
päñaëòé has been described in many places in Çrémad-Bhägavatam,
including 4.2.28, 30 and 32, 5.6.9, and 12.2.13 and 3.43.
On the whole, a päñaëòé is a nondevotee who does not accept the Vedic
conclusions. In the Hari-bhakti-viläsa (1.117) there is a verse quoted from
the Padma Puräëa describing the päñaëòé. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
quotes this verse as the following text.
TEXT 116

˚d Ú±ı˛±˚˛Ì— Œ√ı— ıËp¡è^±ø√Õ√ıÕÓ¬– ˘
¸˜ÀQÕÚı ıœÀé¬Ó¬ ¸ ¬Û±¯∏Gœ ˆ¬ÀıƒÒË≈ı˜ƒ Ã 116 Ã
yas tu näräyaëaà devaà

brahma-rudrädi-daivataiù
samatvenaiva vékñeta
sa päñaëòé bhaved dhruvam
SYNONYMS
yaù—any person who; tu—however; näräyaëam—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, the master of such demigods as Brahmä and
Çiva; devam—the Lord; brahma—Lord Brahmä; rudra—Lord Çiva;
ädi—and others; daivataiù—with such demigods; samatvena—on an
equal level; eva—certainly; vékñeta—observes; saù—such a person;
päñaëòé—päsaëòé; bhavet—must be; dhruvam—certainly.
TRANSLATION
“‘A person who considers demigods like Brahmä and Çiva to be on an
equal level with Näräyaëa is to be considered an offender, or päñaëòé.’”
TEXT 117

Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñŒÓ¬±˜±ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ÚÀ˝√√ ëÊ√œıí-˜øÓ¬ ˘
ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ¸‘√˙ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ’±ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬-õ∂ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬ Ã 117 Ã
loka kahe,——tomäte kabhu nahe ‘jéva’-mati
kåñëera sadåça tomära äkåti-prakåti
SYNONYMS
loka kahe—the people said; tomäte—unto You; kabhu—at any time;
nahe—there is not; jéva-mati—considering an ordinary living being;
kåñëera sadåça—like Lord Kåñëa; tomära—Your; äkåti—bodily features;
prakåti—characteristics.
TRANSLATION
After Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu explained the difference between an
ordinary living being and the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the people
said, “No one considers You an ordinary human being. You are like
Kåñëa in every respect, in both bodily features and characteristics.

TEXT 118

ë’±ﬂ‘¡ÀÓ¬…í ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ Œ√ø‡ ëıËÀÊ√f-ÚµÚí ˘
Œ√˝√ﬂ¡±øôL ÛœÓ¬±•§ı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ’±26√±√Ú Ã 118 Ã
‘äkåtye’ tomäre dekhi ‘vrajendra-nandana’
deha-känti pétämbara kaila äcchädana
SYNONYMS
äkåtye—by bodily features; tomäre—You; dekhi—we see; vrajendranandana—directly the son of Mahäräja Nanda; deha-känti—the luster
of the body; péta-ambara—golden covering; kaila äcchädana—covered.
TRANSLATION
“By Your bodily features we can see that You are none other than the
son of Nanda Mahäräja, although the golden luster of Your body has
covered Your original complexion.
TEXT 119

˜‘·˜√ ıÀ¶a ı±Àg, Ó¬ı≈ Ú± ˘≈ﬂ¡±˚˛ ˘
ë÷ù´ı˛-¶§ˆ¬±ıí ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Ï¬±ﬂ¡± Ú±ø˝√√ ˚±˚˛ Ã 119 Ã
måga-mada vastre bändhe, tabu nä lukäya
‘éçvara-svabhäva’ tomära öäkä nähi yäya
SYNONYMS
måga-mada—deer musk; vastre—in cloth; bändhe—wraps; tabu—still;
nä—not; lukäya—is concealed; éçvara-svabhäva—characteristics as the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; tomära—of You; öäkä nähi yäya—are
not concealed.
TRANSLATION
“As the aroma of deer musk cannot be concealed by wrapping it in a
cloth, Your characteristics as the Supreme Personality of Godhead cannot
be concealed by any means.

TEXT 120

’À˘Ãøﬂ¡ﬂ¡ ëõ∂ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬í ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ñı≈øX-’À·±‰¬ı˛ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜± Œ√ø‡í ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂À˜ Ê√·» Û±·˘ Ã 120 Ã
alaukika ‘prakåti’ tomära——buddhi-agocara
tomä dekhi’ kåñëa-preme jagat pägala
SYNONYMS
alaukika—uncommon; prakåti—characteristics; tomära—Your; buddhiagocara—beyond our imagination; tomä dekhi’—by seeing You; kåñëapreme—in ecstatic love for Kåñëa; jagat—the whole world; pägala—
mad.
TRANSLATION
“Indeed, Your characteristics are uncommon and beyond the imagination
of an ordinary living being. Simply by seeing You, the entire universe
becomes mad with ecstatic love for Kåñëa.
TEXTS 121–122

¶aœ-ı±˘-ı‘X, ’±ı˛ ë‰¬G±˘í, ë˚ıÚí ˘
Œ˚˝◊√ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ı±ı˛ ¬Û±˚˛ √ı˛˙Ú Ã 121 Ã
ﬂ‘¯ûÚ±˜ ˘˚˛, Ú±À‰¬ ˝√√¤û± Î¬◊ijM√√ ˘
’±‰¬±˚« ˝√√˝◊√˘ Œ¸˝◊√, Ó¬±øı˛˘ Ê√·Ó¬ Ã 122 Ã
stré-bäla-våddha, ära ‘caëòäla’ ‘yavana’
yei tomära eka-bära päya daraçana
kåñëa-näma laya, näce haïä unmatta
äcärya ha-ila sei, tärila jagata
SYNONYMS
stré—women; bäla—children; våddha—old men; ära—and; caëòäla—
the lowest of men; yavana—persons who eat meat; yei—anyone who;
tomära—Your; eka-bära—once; päya daraçana—gets the sight; kåñëanäma—the holy name of Kåñëa; laya—chants; näce—dances; haïä

unmatta—like a madman; äcärya ha-ila—becomes a spiritual master;
sei—that man; tärila jagata—delivers the whole world.
TRANSLATION
“If they see You just once, even women, children, old men, meat-eaters
and members of the lowest caste immediately chant the holy name of
Kåñëa, dance like madmen and become spiritual masters capable of
delivering the whole world.
TEXT 123

√˙«ÀÚı˛ ﬂ¡±˚« ’±Â≈√ﬂ¡, Œ˚ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ëÚ±˜í qÀÚ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂À˜ ˜M√√, Ó¬±Àı˛ øSˆ≈¬ıÀÚ Ã 123 Ã
darçanera kärya ächuka, ye tomära ‘näma’ çune
sei kåñëa-preme matta, täre tribhuvane
SYNONYMS
darçanera kärya ächuka—aside from seeing You; ye—anyone who;
tomära—Your; näma—holy name; çune—hears; sei—that man; kåñëapreme—in ecstatic love of Kåñëa; matta—maddened; täre—delivers; tribhuvane—the three worlds.
TRANSLATION
“Apart from seeing You, whoever listens to Your holy name is made mad
with ecstatic love for Kåñëa and is able to deliver the three worlds.
TEXT 124

ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Ú±˜ qøÚí ˝√√˚˛ ù´Û‰¬ ëÛ±ıÚí ˘
’À˘Ãøﬂ¡ﬂ¡ ˙øMê√ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Ú± ˚±˚˛ ﬂ¡ÔÚ Ã 124 Ã
tomära näma çuni’ haya çvapaca ‘pävana’
alaukika çakti tomära nä yäya kathana
SYNONYMS
tomära—Your; näma—holy name; çuni’—hearing; haya—become;

çvapaca—dog-eaters, the lowest of men; pävana—saintly persons;
alaukika—uncommon; çakti—potency; tomära—Your; nä—not; yäya
kathana—can be described.
TRANSLATION
“Simply by hearing Your holy name, dog-eaters become holy saints. Your
uncommon potencies cannot be described in words.
TEXT 125

˚iß±˜ÀÒ˚˛-|ıÌ±Ú≈ﬂ¡œÓ¬«Ú±ƒ√
˚»õ∂˝3√Ì±√ƒ˚»¶úı˛Ì±√øÛ $¡ø‰¬» ˘
ù´±À√±ï√øÛ ¸√…– ¸ıÚ±˚˛ ﬂ¡äÀÓ¬
ﬂ≈¡Ó¬– Û≈ÚÀô¶ ˆ¬·ıiß≈ √˙«Ú±» Ã 125 Ã
yan-nämadheya-çravaëänukértanäd
yat-prahvaëäd yat-smaraëäd api kvacit
çvädo ’pi sadyaù savanäya kalpate
kutaù punas te bhagavan nu darçanät
SYNONYMS
yat—of whom; nämadheya—of the name; çravaëa—from hearing;
anukértanät—and thereafter from chanting; yat—to whom; prahvaëät—
from offering respects; yat—of whom; smaraëät—from simply
remembering; api—also; kvacit—sometimes; çva-adaù—a dog-eater;
api—even; sadyaù—immediately; savanäya—for performing Vedic
sacrifices; kalpate—becomes eligible; kutaù—what to speak; punaù—
again; te—of You; bhagavan—O Supreme Personality of Godhead; nu—
certainly; darçanät—from seeing.
TRANSLATION
“‘To say nothing of the spiritual advancement of persons who see the
Supreme Person face to face, even a person born in a family of dog-eaters
becomes immediately eligible to perform Vedic sacrifices if he once utters
the holy name of the Supreme Personality of Godhead or chants about

Him, hears about His pastimes, offers Him obeisances or even remembers
Him.’
PURPORT
For an explanation of this verse (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 3.33.6), see
Madhya-lélä, Chapter 16, text 186.
TEXT 126

¤˝◊√Ó¬í ˜ø˝√√˜±ñŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ëÓ¬È¬¶öí-˘é¬Ì ˘
ë¶§ı˛+Ûí-˘é¬ÀÌ Ó≈¬ø˜ñëıËÀÊ√fÚµÚí Ã 126 Ã
eita’ mahimä——tomära ‘taöastha’-lakñaëa
‘svarüpa’-lakñaëe tumi——‘vrajendra-nandana’
SYNONYMS
eita’—all these; mahimä—glories; tomära—Your; taöastha-lakñaëa—
marginal characteristics; svarüpa—original; lakñaëe—by characteristics;
tumi—You; vrajendra-nandana—the son of Mahäräja Nanda.
TRANSLATION
“These glories of Yours are only marginal. Originally You are the son of
Mahäräja Nanda.”
PURPORT
The original characteristics of a substance are called svarüpa, and the
subsequent corollaries are called taöastha-lakñaëa, or marginal
characteristics. The glories of the Lord’s marginal characteristics prove
Him to be the original Supreme Personality of Godhead, the son of
Mahäräja Nanda. As soon as one understands this, one accepts Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu as the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord Çré
Kåñëa.
TEXT 127

Œ¸˝◊√ ¸ı Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ õ∂ˆ≈¬ õ∂¸±√ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂À˜ ˜M√√ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ øÚÊ√-‚Àı˛ Œ·˘ Ã 127 Ã
sei saba loke prabhu prasäda karila
kåñëa-preme matta loka nija-ghare gela
SYNONYMS
sei saba loke—unto all those persons; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; prasäda karila—bestowed His causeless mercy; kåñëapreme—in ecstatic love of Kåñëa; matta—maddened; loka—persons;
nija-ghare gela—returned to their own homes.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then bestowed His causeless mercy upon all the
people there, and everyone became ecstatic with love of God. Finally they
all returned to their homes.
TEXT 128

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ﬂ¡Ó¬ø√Ú ë’S”êÀı˛í ı˛ø˝√√˘± ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û-Ú±˜-Œõ∂˜ ø√˚˛± Œ˘±ﬂ¡ øÚô¶±øı˛˘± Ã 128 Ã
ei-mata kata-dina ‘akrüre’ rahilä
kåñëa-näma-prema diyä loka nistärilä
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; kata-dina—for some days; akrüre rahilä—stayed at
Akrüra-tértha; kåñëa-näma—the holy name of Kåñëa; prema—ecstatic
love; diyä—distributing; loka—everyone; nistärilä—delivered.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu remained for some days in Akrüra-tértha. He
delivered everyone there simply by distributing the holy name of Kåñëa
and ecstatic love for the Lord.
TEXT 129

˜±ÒıÛ≈ı˛œı˛ ø˙¯∏… Œ¸˝◊√Ó¬ ıË±p¡Ì ˘
˜Ô≈ı˛±ı˛ ‚Àı˛-‚Àı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛±íÚ øÚ˜LaÌ Ã 129 Ã
mädhava-puréra çiñya seita brähmaëa
mathurära ghare-ghare karä’na nimantraëa
SYNONYMS
mädhava-puréra—of Mädhavendra Puré; çiñya—disciple; seita—that;
brähmaëa—brähmaëa; mathurära—of Mathurä City; ghare-ghare—
home to home; karä’na—causes to make; nimantraëa—invitation.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa disciple of Mädhavendra Puré went from house to house in
Mathurä and inspired other brähmaëas to invite Caitanya Mahäprabhu to
their homes.
TEXT 130

˜Ô≈ı˛±ı˛ ˚Ó¬ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ıË±p¡Ì ¸7¡¡¡Ú ˘
ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚«-¶ö±ÀÚ ’±ø¸í ﬂ¡Àı˛ øÚ˜LaÌ Ã 130 Ã
mathurära yata loka brähmaëa sajjana
bhaööäcärya-sthäne äsi’ kare nimantraëa
SYNONYMS
mathurära—of Mathurä; yata—all; loka—people; brähmaëa sat-jana—
gentlemen and brähmaëas; bhaööäcärya-sthäne—unto Balabhadra
Bhaööäcärya; äsi’—coming; kare nimantraëa—offer invitations.
TRANSLATION
Thus all the respectable people of Mathurä, headed by the brähmaëas,
came to Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya and extended invitations to the Lord.
TEXT 131

¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú ë√˙í ëøı˙í ’±˝◊√À¸ øÚ˜LaÌ ˘

ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« ¤Àﬂ¡ı˛ ˜±S ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ¢∂˝√Ì Ã 131 Ã
eka-dina ‘daça’ ‘biça’ äise nimantraëa
bhaööäcärya ekera mätra karena grahaëa
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—in one day; daça biça—ten to twenty; äise—come;
nimantraëa—the invitations; bhaööäcärya—Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya;
ekera—of one of them; mätra—only; karena grahaëa—accepts.
TRANSLATION
In one day, ten to twenty invitations were received, but Balabhadra
Bhaööäcärya would accept only one of them.
TEXT 132

’ı¸ı˛ Ú± Û±˚˛ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ øÚ˜LaÌ ø√ÀÓ¬ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ øıÀõ∂ ¸±ÀÒ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ øÚ˜LaÌ øÚÀÓ¬ Ã 132 Ã
avasara nä päya loka nimantraëa dite
sei vipre sädhe loka nimantraëa nite
SYNONYMS
avasara nä päya—do not get the opportunity; loka—people; nimantraëa
dite—to offer invitations; sei vipre—unto that brähmaëa; sädhe—
request; loka—people; nimantraëa nite—to accept the invitation.
TRANSLATION
Since not everyone got an opportunity to offer invitations to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu personally, those who did not requested the Sanoòiyä
brähmaëa to ask the Lord to accept their invitations.
TEXT 133

ﬂ¡±Ú…ﬂ≈¡r-√±øé¬Ì±ÀÓ¬…ı˛ ∆ıø√ﬂ¡ ıË±p¡Ì ˘
∆√Ú… ﬂ¡øı˛, ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øÚ˜LaÌ Ã 133 Ã

känyakubja-däkñiëätyera vaidika brähmaëa
dainya kari, kare mahäprabhura nimantraëa
SYNONYMS
känyakubja—brähmaëas from Känyakubja; däkñiëätyera—certain
brähmaëas from South India; vaidika—followers of the Vedic religion;
brähmaëa—brähmaëas; dainya kari—with great humility; kare—do;
mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nimantraëa—invitation.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëas from different places, such as Känyakubja and South
India, who were all strict followers of the Vedic religion, offered
invitations to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu with great humility.
TEXT 134

õ∂±Ó¬–ﬂ¡±À˘ ’S”êÀı˛ ’±ø¸í ı˛gÚ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ øˆ¬é¬± Œ√Ú ˙±˘¢∂±À˜ ¸˜øÛ«˚˛± Ã 134 Ã
prätaù-käle akrüre äsi’ randhana kariyä
prabhure bhikñä dena çälagräme samarpiyä
SYNONYMS
prätaù-käle—in the morning; akrüre—to Akrüra-tértha; äsi’—coming;
randhana kariyä—cooking; prabhure—unto Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
bhikñä dena—offer lunch; çälagräme samarpiyä—after offering to the
çälagräma-çilä.
TRANSLATION
In the morning they would come to Akrüra-tértha and cook food. After
offering it to the çälagräma-çilä, they offered it to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
PURPORT

There are brähmaëas known as païca-gauòa-brähmaëas, who come from
five places in northern India, and there are brähmaëas known as païcadäkñiëätya-brähmaëas, who come from five places in southern India. In
northern India the places are Känyakubja, Särasvata, Gauòa, Maithila
and Utkala. In southern India the places are Andhra, Karnataka,
Gujarat, Dräviòa and Maharashtra. The brähmaëas from these places are
considered to be very strict followers of the Vedic principles, and they
are accepted as pure brähmaëas. They strictly observe Vedic principles
and are not polluted by tantric misdeeds. All of these brähmaëas
respectfully invited Caitanya Mahäprabhu for lunch.
TEXT 135

¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú Œ¸˝◊√ ’S”êı˛-‚±ÀÈ¬ı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ ˘
ıø¸í ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú øı‰¬±Àı˛ Ã 135 Ã
eka-dina sei akrüra-ghäöera upare
vasi’ mahäprabhu kichu karena vicäre
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—once upon a time; sei—that; akrüra-ghäöera—of the Akrüra
bathing ghat; upare—on the bank; vasi’—sitting; mahäprabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kichu—some; karena—does; vicäre—
consideration.
TRANSLATION
One day Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu sat at the bathing ghat of Akrüratértha and thought the following thoughts.
PURPORT
Akrüra-tértha is located on the road between Våndävana and Mathurä.
When Kåñëa and Balaräma were being taken to Mathurä by Akrüra, the
Lord rested at this place and took His bath in the Yamunä. When Kåñëa
and Balaräma took Their baths, Akrüra saw the entire world of
Vaikuëöha within the water. The inhabitants of Våndävana also saw the

Vaikuëöha planets within the water.
TEXT 136

¤˝◊√ ‚±ÀÈ¬ ’S”êı˛ ∆ıﬂ≈¡F Œ√ø‡˘ ˘
ıËÊ√ı±¸œ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ëŒ·±À˘±ﬂ¡í √˙«Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ã 136 Ã
ei ghäöe akrüra vaikuëöha dekhila
vrajaväsé loka ‘goloka’ darçana kaila
SYNONYMS
ei ghäöe—in this bathing place; akrüra—Akrüra; vaikuëöha dekhila—saw
the spiritual world; vrajaväsé loka—the inhabitants of Våndävana; goloka
darçana kaila—saw Goloka.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu thought, “At this bathing place, Akrüra saw
Vaikuëöha, the spiritual world, and all the inhabitants of Vraja saw
Goloka Våndävana.”
TEXT 137

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í Á“¡±Û ø√˘± Ê√À˘ı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ ˘
Î≈¬øı˚˛± ı˛ø˝√√˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ê√À˘ı˛ øˆ¬Ó¬Àı˛ Ã 137 Ã
eta bali’ jhäìpa dilä jalera upare
òubiyä rahilä prabhu jalera bhitare
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; jhäìpa dilä—jumped; jalera upare—above the
water; òubiyä—sinking; rahilä—remained; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; jalera bhitare—within the water.
TRANSLATION
While considering how Akrüra remained within the water, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu immediately jumped in and stayed under water for some
time.

TEXT 138

Œ√ø‡í ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ ﬂ¡±øµí Ù≈¬ﬂ¡±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ ˘
ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« ˙œ‚Ë ’±ø¸í õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Î¬◊Í¬±˝◊√˘ Ã 138 Ã
dekhi’ kåñëadäsa kändi’ phukära karila
bhaööäcärya çéghra äsi’ prabhure uöhäila
SYNONYMS
dekhi’—seeing; kåñëadäsa—Kåñëadäsa; kändi’—crying; phu-kära
karila—called loudly; bhaööäcärya—Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya; çéghra—
hastily; äsi’—coming; prabhure uöhäila—raised Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
When Kåñëadäsa saw that Caitanya Mahäprabhu was drowning, he cried
and shouted very loudly. Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya immediately came and
pulled the Lord out.
TEXT 139

Ó¬Àı ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« Œ¸˝◊√ ıË±p¡ÀÌ ˘¤û± ˘
˚≈øMê√ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± øﬂ¡Â≈√ øÚˆ‘¬ÀÓ¬ ıø¸˚˛± Ã 139 Ã
tabe bhaööäcärya sei brähmaëe laïä
yukti karilä kichu nibhåte vasiyä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; bhaööäcärya—Bhaööäcärya; sei brähmaëe—the
Sanoòiyä brähmaëa; laïä—taking; yukti karilä—consulted; kichu—
something; nibhåte vasiyä—sitting in a solitary place.
TRANSLATION
After this, Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya took the Sanoòiyä brähmaëa to a
secluded place and consulted with him.
TEXT 140

’±øÊ√ ’±ø˜ ’±øÂ˘±Ü Î¬◊Í¬±˝◊√˘≈“ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ˘
ı‘µ±ıÀÚ Î≈¬ÀıÚ ˚ø√, Œﬂ¡ Î¬◊Í¬±Àı Ó¬“±Àı˛∑ 140 Ã
äji ämi ächiläìa uöhäiluì prabhure
våndävane òubena yadi, ke uöhäbe täìre?
SYNONYMS
äji—today; ämi—I; ächiläìa—was present; uöhäiluì—raised;
prabhure—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; våndävane—in Våndävana;
òubena yadi—if He drowns; ke uöhäbe täìre—who will raise Him.
TRANSLATION
Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya said, “Since I was present today, it was possible
for me to pull the Lord up. But if He starts to drown at Våndävana, who
will help Him?
TEXT 141

Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ¸—‚A, ’±ı˛ øÚ˜LaÀÌı˛ Ê√?±˘ ˘
øÚı˛ôLı˛ ’±Àı˙ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Ú± Œ√ø‡À˚˛ ˆ¬±˘ Ã 141 Ã
lokera saìghaööa, ära nimantraëera jaïjäla
nirantara äveça prabhura nä dekhiye bhäla
SYNONYMS
lokera saìghaööa—crowds of people; ära—and; nimantraëera jaïjäla—
the disturbance of invitations; nirantara—always; äveça—ecstatic love;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nä dekhiye bhäla—I do not see
any good in this.
TRANSLATION
“Now there is a crowd of people here, and these invitations are causing
much disturbance. In addition, the Lord is always ecstatic and emotional.
I do not find the situation here very good.
TEXT 142

ı‘µ±ıÚ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˚ø√ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ﬂ¡±øÎ¬ˇÀ˚˛ ˘
Ó¬Àı ˜/˘ ˝√√˚˛,ñ¤˝◊√ ˆ¬±˘ ˚≈øMê√ ˝√√À˚˛ Ã 142 Ã
våndävana haite yadi prabhure käòiye
tabe maìgala haya,——ei bhäla yukti haye
SYNONYMS
våndävana haite—from Våndävana; yadi—if; prabhure—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; käòiye—I take away; tabe—then; maìgala haya—there is
auspiciousness; ei—this; bhäla—good; yukti—plan; haye—is.
TRANSLATION
“It would be good if we could get Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu out of
Våndävana. That is my final conclusion.”
TEXT 143

øıõ∂ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñõ∂˚˛±À· õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˘¤û± ˚±˝◊√ ˘
·/±Ó¬œı˛-ÛÀÔ ˚±˝◊√, Ó¬Àı ¸≈‡ Û±˝◊√ Ã 143 Ã
vipra kahe,——prayäge prabhu laïä yäi
gaìgä-téra-pathe yäi, tabe sukha päi
SYNONYMS
vipra kahe—the brähmaëa said; prayäge—to Prayäga; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; laïä—taking; yäi—let us go; gaìgä-téra-pathe—
on the bank of the Ganges; yäi—let us go; tabe—then; sukha päi—we
shall get pleasure.
TRANSLATION
The Sanoòiyä brähmaëa said, “Let us take Him to Prayäga and go along
the banks of the Ganges. It will be very pleasurable to go that way.
TEXT 144

ëŒ¸±Àı˛±Àé¬ÀS, ’±À· ˚±¤û± ﬂ¡øı˛í ·/±¶ß±Ú ˘

Œ¸˝◊√ ÛÀÔ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˘¤û± ﬂ¡øı˛À˚˛ Û˚˛±Ú Ã 144 Ã
‘soro-kñetre, äge yäïä kari’ gaìgä-snäna
sei pathe prabhu laïä kariye payäna
SYNONYMS
soro-kñetre—to the holy place named Soro-kñetra; äge—first, beyond;
yäïä—going; kari’ gaìgä-snäna—having taken a bath in the Ganges; sei
pathe—that way; prabhu laïä—taking Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
kariye payäna—let us go.
TRANSLATION
“After going to the holy place named Soro-kñetra and bathing in the
Ganges, let us take Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu that way and go.
TEXT 145

˜±‚-˜±¸ ˘±ø·˘, ¤Àı ˚ø√ ˚±˝◊√À˚˛ ˘
˜ﬂ¡Àı˛ õ∂˚˛±·-¶ß±Ú ﬂ¡Ó¬ ø√Ú Û±˝◊√À˚˛ Ã 145 Ã
mägha-mäsa lägila, ebe yadi yäiye
makare prayäga-snäna kata dina päiye
SYNONYMS
mägha-mäsa lägila—the month of Mägha has begun; ebe—now; yadi—if;
yäiye—we go; makare—during the Makara-saìkränti; prayäga-snäna—
bathing at Prayäga; kata dina—for a few days; päiye—we shall get.
TRANSLATION
“It is now the beginning of the month of Mägha. If we go to Prayäga at
this time, we shall have an opportunity to bathe for a few days during
Makara-saìkränti.”
PURPORT

Bathing during the month of Mägha at the Mägha-melä still takes place.
This is a very old melä (assembly), dating from time immemorial. It is
said that ever since the Lord in the form of Mohiné took a bucket of
nectar and kept it at Prayäga, holy men have gathered there every year
and observed the Mägha-melä. Every twelfth year there is a Kumbhamelä, a great festival, and all the holy men from all over India assemble
there. The brähmaëa wanted to take advantage of the Mägha-melä and
bathe there.
Bathing at the confluence of the Ganges and Yamunä, near the fort at
Allahabad (Prayäga), is mentioned in the revealed scriptures:
mäghe mäsi gamiñyanti gaìgä-yämuna-saìgamam
gaväà çata-sahasrasya samyag dattaà ca yat-phalam
prayäge mägha-mäse vai try-ahaà snätasya tat-phalam
“If one goes to Prayäga and bathes at the confluence of the Ganges and
Yamunä in the month of Mägha, he attains the result of giving hundreds
and thousands of cows in charity. Simply by bathing for three days
there, he attains the results of such a pious activity.” Because of this, the
Sanoòiyä brähmaëa was very eager to go to Prayäga and bathe.
Generally karmés (fruitive laborers) take advantage of bathing there
during the month of Mägha, thinking that they will be rewarded in the
future. Those who are situated in devotional service do not very strictly
follow this karma-käëòéya process.
TEXT 146

’±ÛÚ±ı˛ ≈√–‡ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ﬂ¡øı˛í øÚÀı√Ú ˘
ë˜ﬂ¡ı˛-Û“‰¬ø¸ õ∂˚˛±À·í ﬂ¡øı˛˝√ ¸”‰¬Ú Ã 146 Ã
äpanära duùkha kichu kari’ nivedana
‘makara-paìcasi prayäge’ kariha sücana
SYNONYMS
äpanära—personal; duùkha—unhappiness; kichu—some; kari’—doing;
nivedana—submission; makara-paìcasi—the full-moon day in the
month of Mägha; prayäge—to Prayäga; kariha sücana—kindly inform.

TRANSLATION
The Sanoòiyä brähmaëa continued, “Kindly submit to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu the unhappiness you are feeling within yourself. Then
propose that we all go to Prayäga on the full-moon day of the month of
Mägha.
TEXT 147

·/±Ó¬œı˛-ÛÀÔ ¸≈‡ Ê√±Ú±˝◊√˝√ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ˘
ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« ’±ø¸í Ó¬Àı ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Ã 147 Ã
gaìgä-téra-pathe sukha jänäiha täìre
bhaööäcärya äsi’ tabe kahila prabhure
SYNONYMS
gaìgä-téra—on the bank of the Ganges; pathe—on the path; sukha—
happiness; jänäiha—kindly let know; täìre—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
bhaööäcärya—Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya; äsi’—coming; tabe—thereafter;
kahila prabhure—informed Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
“Tell the Lord of the happiness you will feel in traveling via the banks of
the Ganges.” Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya therefore submitted this prayer to
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 148

ëë¸ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±øı˛ ’±ø˜ Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ·Î¬ˇıøÎ¬ˇ ˘
øÚ˜LaÌ ˘±ø·í Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Àı˛ UÎ¬ˇ±UøÎ¬ˇ Ã 148 Ã
“sahite nä päri ämi lokera gaòabaòi
nimantraëa lägi’ loka kare huòähuòi
SYNONYMS
sahite nä päri—cannot tolerate; ämi—I; lokera—of people; gaòabaòi—
disturbance; nimantraëa—invitations; lägi’—for; loka—people; kare—
do; huòähuòi—hurrying.

TRANSLATION
Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya told the Lord, “I can no longer tolerate the
disturbance of the crowd. People are coming one after another to offer
invitations.
TEXT 149

¬õ∂±Ó¬–ﬂ¡±À˘ ’±˝◊√À¸ Œ˘±ﬂ¡, ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ Ú± Û±˚˛ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ Ú± Û±¤û± Œ˘±ﬂ¡ Œ˜±ı˛ ˜±Ô± ‡±˚˛ Ã 149 Ã
prätaù-käle äise loka, tomäre nä päya
tomäre nä päïä loka mora mäthä khäya
SYNONYMS
prätaù-käle—in the morning; äise—come; loka—people; tomäre—You;
nä päya—cannot see; tomäre nä päïä—not getting You; loka—people;
mora mäthä khäya—tax my brain.
TRANSLATION
“Early in the morning people come here, and not seeing You present,
they simply tax my brain.
TEXT 150

Ó¬Àı ¸≈‡ ˝√√˚˛ ˚Àı ·/±ÛÀÔ ˚±˝◊√À˚˛ ˘
¤Àı ˚ø√ ˚±˝◊√, ë˜ﬂ¡Àı˛í ·/±¶ß±Ú Û±˝◊√À˚˛ Ã 150 Ã
tabe sukha haya yabe gaìgä-pathe yäiye
ebe yadi yäi, ‘makare’ gaìgä-snäna päiye
SYNONYMS
tabe—then; sukha haya—it will be great happiness for me; yabe—when;
gaìgä-pathe—on the path of the Ganges; yäiye—we go; ebe yadi yäi—if
we go just now; makare—during Makara-saìkränti; gaìgä-snäna päiye—
we can take a bath in the Ganges.
TRANSLATION

“I will be very happy if we all leave and take the path by the banks of the
Ganges. Then we can have the opportunity of bathing in the Ganges at
Prayäga during Makara-saìkränti.
PURPORT
There are two great occasions for bathing in the Ganges during Mäghamelä. One is on the day of the dark moon, and the other is on the day of
the full moon during the month of Mägha.
TEXT 151

Î¬◊øZ¢ü ˝√√˝◊√˘ õ∂±Ì, ¸ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±øı˛ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Œ˚ ’±:± ˝√√˚˛, Œ¸˝◊√ ø˙Àı˛ Òøı˛ Ãíí 151 Ã
udvigna ha-ila präëa, sahite nä päri
prabhura ye äjïä haya, sei çire dhari”
SYNONYMS
udvigna—agitated; ha-ila—has become; präëa—my mind; sahite—to
bear; nä päri—I am unable; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
ye—what; äjïä—order; haya—there is; sei çire dhari—I accept that.
TRANSLATION
“My mind has become very much agitated, and I cannot bear this anxiety.
Now everything rests on the permission of Your Lordship. I will accept
whatever You want to do.”
TEXT 152

˚√…øÛ ı‘µ±ıÚ-Ó¬…±À· Ú±ø˝√√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜Ú ˘
ˆ¬Mê-˝◊√26√± ¬Û”øı˛ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ˜Ò≈ı˛ ı‰¬Ú Ã 152 Ã
yadyapi våndävana-tyäge nähi prabhura mana
bhakta-icchä pürite kahe madhura vacana
SYNONYMS

yadyapi—although; våndävana-tyäge—to leave Våndävana; nähi
prabhura mana—was not the desire of the Lord; bhakta—of the devotee;
icchä—desire; pürite—to fulfill; kahe—says; madhura vacana—sweet
words.
TRANSLATION
Although Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had no desire to leave Våndävana,
He began to speak sweet words just to fulfill the desire of His devotee.
TEXT 153

ëëÓ≈¬ø˜ ’±˜±˚˛ ’±øÚí Œ‡±˝◊√˘± ı‘µ±ıÚ ˘
¤˝◊√ ëŸ¬Ìí ’±ø˜ Ú±øı˛ı ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ Œ˙±ÒÚ Ã 153 Ã
“tumi ämäya äni’ dekhäilä våndävana
ei ‘åëa’ ämi näriba karite çodhana
SYNONYMS
tumi—you; ämäya—Me; äni’—bringing; dekhäilä—showed;
våndävana—the holy place named Våndävana; ei åëa—this debt; ämi
näriba—I shall not be able; karite çodhana—to repay.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “You have brought Me here to show Me
Våndävana. I am very much indebted to you, and I shall not be able to
repay this debt.
TEXT 154

Œ˚ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˝◊√26√±, ’±ø˜ Œ¸˝◊√Ó¬ ﬂ¡øı˛ı ˘
˚±˝√√“± ˘¤û± ˚±˝√√ Ó≈¬ø˜, Ó¬±˝“√±˝◊√ ˚±˝◊√ı Ãíí 154 Ã
ye tomära icchä, ämi seita kariba
yähäì laïä yäha tumi, tähäìi yäiba”
SYNONYMS
ye tomära icchä—whatever you like; ämi—I; seita kariba—must act

accordingly; yähäì—wherever; laïä yäha—take; tumi—you; tähäìi
yäiba—I shall go there.
TRANSLATION
“Whatever you desire, I must do. Wherever you take Me, I shall go.”
TEXT 155

õ∂±Ó¬–ﬂ¡±À˘ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ õ∂±Ó¬–¶ß±Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˘
ë¬ı‘µ±ıÚ Â√±øÎ¬ˇıí Ê√±øÚí Œõ∂˜±Àı˙ ∆˝√√˘ Ã 155 Ã
prätaù-käle mahäprabhu prätaù-snäna kaila
‘våndävana chäòiba’ jäni’ premäveça haila
SYNONYMS
prätaù-käle—in the morning; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
prätaù-snäna kaila—took His morning bath; våndävana chäòiba—I shall
have to leave Våndävana; jäni’—knowing; prema-äveça haila—became
ecstatic in love.
TRANSLATION
The next morning, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu got up early. After taking
His bath, He became ecstatic with love, knowing that He now had to
leave Våndävana.
TEXT 156

ı±˝√√… øıﬂ¡±ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√, Œõ∂˜±øı©Ü ˜Ú ˘
ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ‰¬˘, ˚±˝◊√ ˜˝√√±ıÚ Ã 156 Ã
bähya vikära nähi, premäviñöa mana
bhaööäcärya kahe,——cala, yäi mahävana
SYNONYMS
bähya—external; vikära—symptoms; nähi—there were not; premaäviñöa mana—the mind was full of ecstatic love; bhaööäcärya kahe—the
Bhaööäcärya said; cala—let us go; yäi mahävana—let us go to Mahävana.

TRANSLATION
Although the Lord did not exhibit any external symptoms, His mind was
filled with ecstatic love. At that time, Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya said, “Let
us go to Mahävana [Gokula].”
TEXT 157

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ŒÚÃﬂ¡±˚˛ ı¸±¤û± ˘
Û±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛í ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« ‰¬ø˘˘± ˘¤û± Ã 157 Ã
eta bali’ mahäprabhure naukäya vasäïä
pära kari’ bhaööäcärya calilä laïä
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; mahäprabhure—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
naukäya—on a boat; vasäïä—making sit down; pära kari’—crossing the
river; bhaööäcärya—Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya; calilä—went; laïä—
taking.
TRANSLATION
Saying this, Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya made Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu sit
aboard a boat. After they crossed the river, he took the Lord with him.
TEXT 158

Œõ∂˜œ ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸, ’±ı˛ Œ¸˝◊√Ó¬ ıË±p¡Ì ˘
·/±Ó¬œı˛-ÛÀÔ ˚±˝◊√ı±ı˛ øı: ≈√˝◊√Ê√Ú Ã 158 Ã
premé kåñëadäsa, ära seita brähmaëa
gaìgä-téra-pathe yäibära vijïa dui-jana
SYNONYMS
premé kåñëadäsa—the devotee Räjaputa Kåñëadäsa; ära—and; seita
brähmaëa—that Sanoòiyä brähmaëa; gaìgä-téra-pathe—on the path by
the bank of the Ganges; yäibära—to go; vijïa—experienced; dui-jana—
two persons.

TRANSLATION
Both Räjaputa Kåñëadäsa and the Sanoòiyä brähmaëa knew the path
along the Ganges bank very well.
TEXT 159

˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ¤ﬂ¡ ı‘é¬Ó¬À˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸ı± ˘¤û± ˘
ıø¸˘±, ¸ı±ı˛ ÛÔ-|±øôL Œ√ø‡˚˛± Ã 159 Ã
yäite eka våkña-tale prabhu sabä laïä
vasilä, sabära patha-çränti dekhiyä
SYNONYMS
yäite—while passing; eka—one; våkña-tale—underneath a tree;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sabä laïä—taking all of them;
vasilä—sat down; sabära—of all of them; patha-çränti—fatigue because
of walking; dekhiyä—understanding.
TRANSLATION
While walking, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, understanding that the others
were fatigued, took them all beneath a tree and sat down.
TEXT 160

Œ¸˝◊√ ı‘é¬-øÚﬂ¡ÀÈ¬ ‰¬Àı˛ ıU¬ ·±ˆ¬œ·Ì ˘
Ó¬±˝√√± Œ√ø‡í ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Î¬◊~ø¸Ó¬ ˜Ú Ã 160 Ã
sei våkña-nikaöe care bahu gäbhé-gaëa
tähä dekhi’ mahäprabhura ullasita mana
SYNONYMS
sei—that; våkña-nikaöe—near the tree; care—were grazing; bahu—
many; gäbhé-gaëa—cows; tähä—that; dekhi’—seeing; mahäprabhura—of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ullasita mana—the mind became very
pleased.
TRANSLATION

There were many cows grazing near that tree, and the Lord was very
pleased to see them.
TEXT 161

’±‰¬ø•§ÀÓ¬ ¤ﬂ¡ Œ·±Û ı—˙œ ı±Ê√±˝◊√˘ ˘
qøÚí ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜˝√√±-Œõ∂˜±Àı˙ ∆˝√√˘ Ã 161 Ã
äcambite eka gopa vaàçé bäjäila
çuni’ mahäprabhura mahä-premäveça haila
SYNONYMS
äcambite—suddenly; eka gopa—one cowherd boy; vaàçé—flute;
bäjäila—blew; çuni’—hearing; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; mahä-prema-äveça—absorption in great ecstatic love;
haila—there was.
TRANSLATION
Suddenly a cowherd boy blew on his flute, and immediately the Lord was
struck with ecstatic love.
TEXT 162

’À‰¬ÓÚ ˝√√¤û± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˆ”¬ø˜ÀÓ¬ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘± ˘
˜≈À‡ ŒÙ¬Ú± ÛÀÎ¬ˇ, Ú±˙±˚˛ ù´±¸ èX ∆˝√√˘± Ã 162 Ã
acetana haïä prabhu bhümite paòilä
mukhe phenä paòe, näsäya çväsa ruddha hailä
SYNONYMS
acetana—unconscious; haïä—becoming; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; bhümite paòilä—fell on the ground; mukhe—at the mouth;
phenä paòe—there was foam; näsäya—in the nostrils; çväsa—breath;
ruddha hailä—stopped.
TRANSLATION
Filled with ecstatic love, the Lord fell to the ground unconscious. He

foamed about the mouth, and His breathing stopped.
TEXT 163

Œ˝√√Úﬂ¡±À˘ Ó¬±˝“√± ’±À˙±˚˛±ı˛ √˙ ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
Œ•°26√-Û±Í¬±Ú Œ‚±Î¬ˇ± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Î¬◊M√øı˛˘± Ã 163 Ã
hena-käle tähäì äçoyära daça äilä
mleccha-päöhäna ghoòä haite uttarilä
SYNONYMS
hena-käle—just at this time; tähäì—there; äçoyära—soldiers; daça—
ten; äilä—came; mleccha—Muslims; päöhäna—the race of Päöhänas;
ghoòä—horses; haite—from; uttarilä—got down.
TRANSLATION
While the Lord was unconscious, ten cavalry soldiers belonging to the
Muslim Päöhäna military order rode up and dismounted.
TEXT 164

õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Œ√ø‡˚˛± Œ•°26√ ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ øı‰¬±ı˛ ˘
¤˝◊√ ˚øÓ¬-Û±˙ øÂ˘ ¸≈ıÌ« ’Û±ı˛ Ã 164 Ã
prabhure dekhiyä mleccha karaye vicära
ei yati-päça chila suvarëa apära
SYNONYMS
prabhure—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dekhiyä—seeing; mleccha—the
Muslims; karaye vicära—considered; ei yati-päça—within the possession
of this sannyäsé; chila—there was; suvarëa apära—a large quantity of
gold.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the Lord unconscious, the soldiers thought, “This sannyäsé must
have possessed a large quantity of gold.
TEXT 165

¤˝◊√ ‰¬±øı˛ ı±ÀÈ¬±˚˛±ı˛ Ò≈Ó≈¬ı˛± ‡±›˚˛±¤û± ˘
˜±øı˛í Î¬±øı˛˚˛±ÀÂ√, ˚øÓ¬ı˛ ¸ı ÒÚ ˘¤û± Ã 165 Ã
ei cäri bäöoyära dhuturä khäoyäïä
märi’ òäriyäche, yatira saba dhana laïä
SYNONYMS
ei—these; cäri—four; bäöoyära—rogues; dhuturä—dhuturä; khäoyäïä—
making Him eat; märi’ òäriyäche—killed; yatira—of the sannyäsé;
saba—all; dhana—wealth; laïä—taking away.
TRANSLATION
“These four rogues here must have taken away that sannyäsé’s riches
after killing Him by making Him take the poison dhuturä.”
TEXT 166

Ó¬Àı Œ¸˝◊√ Û±Í¬±Ú ‰¬±øı˛-Ê√ÀÚÀı˛ ı“±øÒ˘ ˘
ﬂ¡±øÈ¬ÀÓ¬ ‰¬±À˝√√, Œ·ÃøÎ¬ˇ˚˛± ¸ı ﬂ“¡±øÛÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘ Ã 166 Ã
tabe sei päöhäna cäri-janere bäìdhila
käöite cähe, gauòiyä saba käìpite lägila
SYNONYMS
tabe—then; sei päöhäna—the Päöhäna soldiers; cäri-janere—the four
persons; bäìdhila—arrested; käöite cähe—wanted to kill them; gauòiyä—
the Bengalis; saba—all; käìpite lägila—began to tremble.
TRANSLATION
Thinking this, the Päöhäna soldiers arrested the four persons and decided
to kill them. Because of this, the two Bengalis began to tremble.
PURPORT
The four persons were Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya, his assistant brähmaëa,

Räjaputa Kåñëadäsa and the Sanoòiyä brähmaëa devotee of
Mädhavendra Puré.
TEXT 167

ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ñı˛±ÊÛ≈Ó¬, øÚˆ«¬˚˛ Œ¸ ıÎ¬ˇ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ øıõ∂ñøÚˆ«¬˚˛, Œ¸ñ˜≈À‡ ıÎ¬ˇ ¬√Î¬ˇ Ã 167 Ã
kåñëadäsa——räjaputa, nirbhaya se baòa
sei vipra——nirbhaya, se——mukhe baòa daòa
SYNONYMS
kåñëadäsa—Kåñëadäsa; räjaputa—belonging to the Räjaputa race;
nirbhaya—fearless; se—he; baòa—very; sei vipra—the Sanoòiyä
brähmaëa; nirbhaya—also fearless; se—he; mukhe—in the mouth; baòa
daòa—very brave.
TRANSLATION
The devotee Kåñëadäsa, who belonged to the Räjaputa race, was very
fearless. The Sanoòiyä brähmaëa was also fearless, and he spoke very
bravely.
TEXT 168

øıõ∂ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñÛ±Í¬±Ú, ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Û±»¸±ı˛ Œ√±˝√√±˝◊√ ˘
‰¬˘ Ó≈¬ø˜ ’±ø˜ ø¸ﬂƒ¡√±ı˛-Û±˙ ˚±˝◊√ Ã 168 Ã
vipra kahe,——päöhäna, tomära pätsära dohäi
cala tumi ämi sikdära-päça yäi
SYNONYMS
vipra kahe—the brähmaëa said; päöhäna—you Päöhäna soldiers;
tomära—your; pätsära—king; dohäi—under the protection of; cala—let
us go; tumi—you; ämi—we; sikdära-päça—to the commander; yäi—let
us go.
TRANSLATION

The brähmaëa said, “You Päöhäna soldiers are all under the protection of
your king. Let us go to your commander and get his decision.
TEXT 169

¤˝◊√ ˚øÓ¬ñ’±˜±ı˛ &è, ’±ø˜ñ˜±Ô≈ı˛ ıË±p¡Ì ˘
Û±»¸±ı˛ ’±À· ’±ÀÂ√ Œ˜±ı˛ ë˙Ó¬ Ê√Úí Ã 169 Ã
ei yati——ämära guru, ämi——mäthura brähmaëa
pätsära äge äche mora ‘çata jana’
SYNONYMS
ei yati—this sannyäsé; ämära guru—my spiritual master; ämi—I;
mäthura brähmaëa—a brähmaëa from Mathurä; pätsära äge—in the
service of the Muslim king; äche—there are; mora—my; çata jana—one
hundred persons.
TRANSLATION
“This sannyäsé is my spiritual master, and I am from Mathurä. I am a
brähmaëa, and I know many people who are in the service of the Muslim
king.
TEXT 170

¤˝◊√ ˚øÓ¬ ı…±øÒÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ˝√√À˚˛Ú ˜”ø2«6√Ó¬ ˘
’ı“ø˝√√ Œ‰¬ÓÚ Û±˝◊√Àı, ˝√√˝◊√Àı ¸ø•§Ó¬ Ã 170 Ã
ei yati vyädhite kabhu hayena mürcchita
abaìhi cetana päibe, ha-ibe samvita
SYNONYMS
ei yati—this sannyäsé; vyädhite—under the influence of disease;
kabhu—sometimes; hayena mürcchita—becomes unconscious; abaìhi—
very soon; cetana—consciousness; päibe—will get back; ha-ibe samvita—
will come to His proper senses.
TRANSLATION

“This sannyäsé sometimes falls unconscious due to the influence of a
disease. Please sit down here, and you will see that He will very soon
regain consciousness and His normal condition.
TEXT 171

é¬ÀÌﬂ¡ ˝◊√˝√“± ∆ı¸, ı±øgí ı˛±‡˝√√ ¸ı±Àı˛ ˘
˝◊√“˝√±Àﬂ¡ Û≈øÂ√˚˛±, Ó¬Àı ˜±øı˛˝√ ¸ı±Àı˛ Ã 171 Ã
kñaëeka ihäì vaisa, bändhi’ räkhaha sabäre
iìhäke puchiyä, tabe märiha sabäre
SYNONYMS
kñaëeka—for some time; ihäì vaisa—sit down here; bändhi’—arresting;
räkhaha—keep; sabäre—all of us; iìhäke puchiyä—after questioning
Him; tabe—then; märiha sabäre—you can kill all of us.
TRANSLATION
“Sit down here for a while and keep us all under arrest. When the
sannyäsé regains his senses, you can question Him. Then, if you like, you
can kill us all.”
TEXT 172

Û±Í¬±Ú ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñÓ≈¬ø˜ Ûø(˜± ˜±Ô≈ı˛ ≈√˝◊√Ê√Ú ˘
ëŒ·ÃøÎ¬ˇ˚˛±í Í¬ﬂƒ¡ ¤˝◊√ ﬂ“¡±ÀÛ ≈√˝◊√Ê√Ú Ã 172 Ã
päöhäna kahe,——tumi paçcimä mäthura dui-jana
‘gauòiyä’ öhak ei käìpe dui-jana
SYNONYMS
päöhäna kahe—the soldiers said; tumi—you; paçcimä—western Indians;
mäthura—belonging to the district of Mathurä; dui-jana—two of you;
gauòiyä—Bengalis; öhak—rogues; ei—these; käìpe—are trembling; duijana—two persons.
TRANSLATION

The Päöhäna soldiers said, “You are all rogues. One of you belongs to the
western lands, one to the district of Mathurä, and the other two, who are
trembling, belong to Bengal.”
TEXT 173

ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ’±˜±ı˛ ‚ı˛ ¤˝◊√ ¢∂±À˜ ˘
≈√˝◊√˙Ó¬ Ó≈¬ﬂ¡π ’±ÀÂ√, ˙ÀÓ¬ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡±˜±ÀÚ Ã 173 Ã
kåñëadäsa kahe,——ämära ghara ei gräme
dui-çata turké äche, çateka kämäne
SYNONYMS
kåñëadäsa kahe—Räjaputa Kåñëadäsa said; ämära ghara—my home; ei
gräme—in this village; dui-çata turké—two hundred Turks; äche—I
have; çateka kämäne—one hundred cannons.
TRANSLATION
Räjaputa Kåñëadäsa said, “I have my home here, and I also have about
two hundred Turkish soldiers and about one hundred cannons.
TEXT 174

¤‡øÚ ’±ø¸Àı ¸ı, ’±ø˜ ˚ø√ Ù≈¬ﬂ¡±øı˛ ˘
Œ‚±Î¬ˇ±-øÛÎ¬ˇ± ˘≈øÈ¬í ˘Àı ŒÓ¬±˜±-¸ı± ˜±øı˛í Ã 174 Ã
ekhani äsibe saba, ämi yadi phukäri
ghoòä-piòä luöi’ labe tomä-sabä märi’
SYNONYMS
ekhani—immediately; äsibe saba—all of them will come; ämi—I; yadi—
if; phu-käri—call loudly; ghoòä-piòä—horses and their saddles; luöi’—
plundering; labe—will take; tomä-sabä märi’—after killing all of you.
TRANSLATION
“If I call loudly, they will come immediately to kill you and plunder your
horses and saddles.

TEXT 175

Œ·ÃøÎ¬ˇ˚˛±ñëı±È¬Û±Î¬ˇí ÚÀ˝√√, Ó¬≈ø˜ñëı±È¬Û±Î¬ˇí ˘
Ó¬œÔ«ı±¸œ ˘≈Í¬í, ¬’±ı˛ ‰¬±˝√√í ˜±øı˛ı±ı˛ Ã 175 Ã
gauòiyä——‘bäöapäòa’ nahe, tumi——‘bäöapäòa’
tértha-väsé luöha’, ära cäha’ märibära
SYNONYMS
gauòiyä—the Bengalis; bäöapäòa nahe—are not rogues; tumi—you;
bäöapäòa—rogues; tértha-väsé—persons visiting places of pilgrimage;
luöha’—you plunder; ära—and; cäha’—you want; märibära—to kill.
TRANSLATION
“The Bengali pilgrims are not rogues. You are rogues, for you want to kill
the pilgrims and plunder them.”
TEXT 176

qøÚ˚˛± Û±Í¬±Ú ˜ÀÚ ¸ÀÇ±‰¬ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ˘
Œ˝√√Úﬂ¡±À˘ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ë∆‰¬ÓÚ…í Û±˝◊√˘ Ã 176 Ã
çuniyä päöhäna mane saìkoca ha-ila
hena-käle mahäprabhu ‘caitanya’ päila
SYNONYMS
çuniyä—hearing; päöhäna—the Muslim soldiers; mane—in the mind;
saìkoca ha-ila—there was a little hesitation; hena-käle—at this time;
mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; caitanya päila—came to his
senses.
TRANSLATION
Upon hearing this challenge, the Päöhäna soldiers became hesitant. Then
suddenly Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu regained consciousness.
TEXT 177

UÇ±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Î¬◊ÀÍ¬, ıÀ˘ ë˝√√øı˛í ë˝√√øı˛í ˘
Œõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙ Ú‘Ó¬… ﬂ¡Àı˛ ÿÒâ«ı±U¬ ﬂ¡øı˛í Ã 177 Ã
huìkära kariyä uöhe, bale ‘hari’ ‘hari’
premäveçe nåtya kare ürdhva-bähu kari’
SYNONYMS
huì-kära kariyä—resounded very loudly; uöhe—stands up; bale hari
hari—chants “Hari, Hari”; prema-äveçe—in ecstatic love; nåtya kare—
dances; ürdhva-bähu kari’—raising His arms upward.
TRANSLATION
Coming to His senses, the Lord very loudly began chanting the holy
name, “Hari! Hari!” The Lord raised His arms upward and began to
dance in ecstatic love.
TEXT 178

Œõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˚Àı ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ø‰¬»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
Œ•°À26√ı˛ ˝+√À˚˛ Œ˚Ú ˘±À· Œ˙˘Ò±ı˛ Ã 178 Ã
premäveçe prabhu yabe karena citkära
mlecchera hådaye yena läge çeladhära
SYNONYMS
prema-äveçe—in ecstatic love; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
yabe—when; karena citkära—loudly shouts; mlecchera hådaye—in the
hearts of the Muslim soldiers; yena—as if; läge—strikes; çela-dhära—a
thunderbolt.
TRANSLATION
When the Lord shouted very loudly in ecstatic love, it appeared to the
Muslim soldiers that their hearts were struck by thunderbolts.
TEXT 179

ˆ¬˚˛ Û±¤û± Œ•°26√ Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ø√˘ ‰¬±øı˛Ê√Ú ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ú± Œ√ø‡˘ øÚÊ√-·ÀÌı˛ ıgÚ Ã 179 Ã
bhaya päïä mleccha chäòi’ dila cäri-jana
prabhu nä dekhila nija-gaëera bandhana
SYNONYMS
bhaya päïä—being afraid; mleccha—the Muslims; chäòi’ dila—released;
cäri-jana—the four persons; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nä
dekhila—did not see; nija-gaëera—of His personal associates;
bandhana—the arrest.
TRANSLATION
Seized by fear, all the Päöhäna soldiers immediately released the four
persons. Thus Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu did not see His personal
associates arrested.
TEXT 180

ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« ’±ø¸í õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Òøı˛í ı¸±˝◊√˘ ˘
Œ•°26√·Ì Œø‡í ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ëı±˝√√…í ∆˝√√˘ Ã 180 Ã
bhaööäcärya äsi’ prabhure dhari’ vasäila
mleccha-gaëa dekhi’ mahäprabhura ‘bähya’ haila
SYNONYMS
bhaööäcärya—the Bhaööäcärya; äsi’—immediately coming near;
prabhure—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dhari’—taking; vasäila—made to
sit; mleccha-gaëa dekhi’—seeing the Muslim soldiers; mahäprabhura—of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bähya—external consciousness; haila—there
was.
TRANSLATION
At that time, Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya went to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
and made Him sit down. Seeing the Muslim soldiers, the Lord regained

His normal senses.
TEXT 181

Œ•°26√·Ì ’±ø¸í õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ıøµ˘ ‰¬ı˛Ì ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬-’±À·-ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ¤˝◊√ Í¬ﬂƒ¡ ‰¬±øı˛Ê√Ú Ã 181 Ã
mleccha-gaëa äsi’ prabhura vandila caraëa
prabhu-äge kahe,——ei öhak cäri-jana
SYNONYMS
mleccha-gaëa—the Muslim soldiers; äsi’—after coming there;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vandila caraëa—worshiped the
lotus feet; prabhu-äge kahe—said before the Lord; ei öhak cäri-jana—
these four persons are rogues.
TRANSLATION
All the Muslim soldiers then came before the Lord, worshiped His lotus
feet and said, “Here are four rogues.
TEXT 182

¤˝◊√ ‰¬±øı˛ ø˜ø˘í ŒÓ¬±˜±˚˛ Ò≈Ó≈¬ı˛± ‡±›˚˛±¤û± ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ÒÚ ∆˘˘ ŒÓ¬±˜±˚˛ Û±·˘ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 182 Ã
ei cäri mili’ tomäya dhuturä khäoyäïä
tomära dhana laila tomäya pägala kariyä
SYNONYMS
ei cäri mili’—four rogues together; tomäya—You; dhuturä khäoyäïä—
making to drink poison; tomära—Your; dhana—wealth; laila—took
away; tomäya—You; pägala—intoxicated; kariyä—making.
TRANSLATION
“These rogues have made You take dhuturä. Having made You mad, they
have taken all Your possessions.”
TEXT 183

¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú,ñÍ¬ﬂƒ¡ ÚÀ˝√√, Œ˜±ı˛ ë¸/œí Ê√Ú ˘
øˆ¬é≈¬ﬂ¡ ¸iß…±¸œ, Œ˜±ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ÒÚ Ã 183 Ã
prabhu kahena,——öhak nahe, mora ‘saìgé’ jana
bhikñuka sannyäsé, mora nähi kichu dhana
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahena—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied; öhak nahe—they are
not rogues; mora saìgé jana—My associates; bhikñuka—beggar;
sannyäsé—sannyäsé; mora—My; nähi—are not; kichu—any; dhana—
riches.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “These are not rogues. They are My
associates. Being a sannyäsé beggar, I do not possess anything.
TEXT 184

˜‘·œ-ı…±øÒÀÓ¬ ’±ø˜ ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ˝√√˝◊√ ’À‰¬ÓÚ ˘
¤˝◊√ ‰¬±øı˛ √˚˛± ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Û±˘Ú Ã 184 Ã
mågé-vyädhite ämi kabhu ha-i acetana
ei cäri dayä kari’ karena pälana
SYNONYMS
mågé-vyädhite—due to epilepsy; ämi—I; kabhu—sometimes; ha-i—
become; acetana—unconscious; ei cäri—these four men; dayä kari’—
being merciful; karena pälana—maintain Me.
TRANSLATION
“Due to epilepsy, I sometimes fall unconscious. Out of their mercy, these
four men maintain Me.”
TEXT 185

Œ¸˝◊√ Œ•°26√-˜ÀÒ… ¤ﬂ¡ Ûı˛˜ ·yœı˛ ˘

ﬂ¡±˘ ı¶a ÛÀı˛ Œ¸˝◊√,ñŒ˘±Àﬂ¡ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ëÛœı˛í Ã 185 Ã
sei mleccha-madhye eka parama gambhéra
käla vastra pare sei,——loke kahe ‘péra’
SYNONYMS
sei mleccha-madhye—among those Muslims; eka—one; parama
gambhéra—very grave; käla vastra—black garments; pare sei—he wears;
loke—people; kahe—call; péra—a saintly person.
TRANSLATION
Among the Muslims was a grave person who was wearing a black dress.
People called him a saintly person.
TEXT 186

ø‰¬M√√ ’±^« ∆˝√√˘ Ó“¬±ı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Œ√ø‡˚˛± ˘
ëøÚøı«À˙¯∏-ıËp¡í ¶ö±ÀÛ ¶§˙±¶a Î¬◊Í¬±¤û± Ã 186 Ã
citta ärdra haila täìra prabhure dekhiyä
‘nirviçeña-brahma’ sthäpe svaçästra uöhäïä
SYNONYMS
citta—heart; ärdra—softened; haila—became; täìra—his; prabhure
dekhiyä—seeing Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nirviçeña-brahma—
impersonal Brahman; sthäpe—wanted to establish; sva-çästra uöhäïä—
raising his scripture.
TRANSLATION
The heart of that saintly person softened upon seeing Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. He wanted to talk to Him and establish impersonal
Brahman on the basis of his own scripture, the Koran.
TEXT 187

ë’ÕZÓ¬-ıËp¡ı±√í Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ ¶ö±ÛÚ ˘

Ó¬±ı˛ ˙±¶a˚≈ÀMê√… Ó¬±Àı˛ ¬õ∂ˆ≈ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ‡GÚ Ã 187 Ã
‘advaita-brahma-väda’ sei karila sthäpana
tära çästra-yuktye täre prabhu kailä khaëòana
SYNONYMS
advaita-brahma-väda—the impersonal Brahman conception; sei—that
saintly person; karila sthäpana—established; tära çästra-yuktye—on the
logic of his scripture; täre—unto him; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kailä—did; khaëòana—refutation.
TRANSLATION
When that person tried to establish the impersonal Brahman conception
of the Absolute Truth on the basis of the Koran, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu refuted his argument.
TEXT 188

Œ˚˝◊√ Œ˚˝◊√ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘, õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸ﬂ¡ø˘ ‡øG˘ ˘
Î¬◊M√ı˛ Ú± ’±˝◊√À¸ ˜≈À‡, ˜˝√√±ô¶t ∆˝√√˘ Ã 188 Ã
yei yei kahila, prabhu sakali khaëòila
uttara nä äise mukhe, mahä-stabdha haila
SYNONYMS
yei yei kahila—whatever he spoke; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
sakali khaëòila—refuted everything; uttara—answer; nä äise—could not
come; mukhe—in his mouth; mahä-stabdha haila—he became greatly
stunned.
TRANSLATION
Whatever arguments he put forward, the Lord refuted them all. Finally
the person became stunned and could not speak.
TEXT 189

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√,ñŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˙±¶a ¶ö±ÀÛ ëøÚøı«À˙À¯∏í ˘

Ó¬±˝√√± ‡øGí ë¸øıÀ˙¯∏í ¶ö±øÛ˚˛±ÀÂ√ Œ˙À¯∏ Ã 189 Ã
prabhu kahe,——tomära çästra sthäpe ‘nirviçeñe’
tähä khaëòi’ ‘saviçeña’ sthäpiyäche çeñe
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued to speak; tomära
çästra—your scripture (the Koran); sthäpe—establishes; nirviçeñe—
impersonalism; tähä khaëòi’—refuting that; sa-viçeña—personal God;
sthäpiyäche—established; çeñe—at the end.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “The Koran certainly establishes
impersonalism, but at the end it refutes that impersonalism and
establishes the personal God.
TEXT 190

ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˙±À¶a ﬂ¡À˝√√ Œ˙À¯∏ ë¤ﬂ¡˝◊√ ÷ù´ı˛í ˘
ë¸Õı«ù´˚«Û”Ì« ŒÓ“¬À˝√√±ñ˙…±˜-ﬂ¡À˘ıı˛ Ã 190 Ã
tomära çästre kahe çeñe ‘eka-i éçvara’
‘sarvaiçvarya-pürëa teìho——çyäma-kalevara
SYNONYMS
tomära çästre—in your scripture; kahe—it says; çeñe—at the end; eka-i
éçvara—there is one God; sarva-aiçvarya-pürëa—full of all opulence;
teìho—He; çyäma-kalevara—bodily complexion is blackish.
TRANSLATION
“The Koran accepts the fact that ultimately there is only one God. He is
full of opulence, and His bodily complexion is blackish.
PURPORT

The revealed scripture of the Muslims is the Koran. There is one Muslim
sampradäya known as the Sufis. The Sufis accept impersonalism,
believing in the oneness of the living entity with the Absolute Truth.
Their supreme slogan is “analahak.” The Sufi sampradäya was certainly
derived from Çaìkaräcärya’s impersonalists.
TEXT 191

¸ø2‰¬√±Úµ-Œ√˝√, Û”Ì«ıËp¡-¶§ı˛+Û ˘
ë¸ı«±R±í, ë¸ı«:í, øÚÓ¬… ¸ı«±ø√-¶§ı˛+Û Ã 191 Ã
sac-cid-änanda-deha, pürëa-brahma-svarüpa
‘sarvätmä’, ‘sarvajïa’, nitya sarvädi-svarüpa
SYNONYMS
sat-cit-änanda-deha—transcendental, blissful, spiritual body; pürëabrahma-svarüpa—the identification of the Absolute Truth; sarvaätmä—all-pervading; sarva-jïa—omniscient; nitya—eternal; sarvaädi—the origin of everything; svarüpa—the real form of the Lord.
TRANSLATION
“According to the Koran, the Lord has a supreme, blissful, transcendental
body. He is the Absolute Truth, the all-pervading, omniscient and eternal
being. He is the origin of everything.
TEXT 192

¸‘ø©Ü, ø¶öøÓ¬, õ∂˘˚˛ Ó“¬±˝√√± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
¶ö≤˘-¸”Ñ-Ê√·ÀÓ¬ı˛ ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ¸˜±|˚˛ Ã 192 Ã
såñöi, sthiti, pralaya täìhä haite haya
sthüla-sükñma-jagatera teìho samäçraya
SYNONYMS
såñöi—creation; sthiti—maintenance; pralaya—dissolution; täìhä—
Him; haite—from; haya—becomes possible; sthüla—gross; sükñma—
subtle; jagatera—of the cosmic manifestation; teìho—He; samäçraya—

the only shelter.
TRANSLATION
“Creation, maintenance and dissolution come from Him. He is the
original shelter of all gross and subtle cosmic manifestations.
TEXT 193

ë¸ı«-Œ|á¬, ¸ı«±ı˛±Ò…, ﬂ¡±ı˛ÀÌı˛ ﬂ¡±ı˛Ì ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ ˆ¬ÀMê√… ˝√√˚˛ Ê√œÀıı˛ ¸—¸±ı˛-Ó¬±ı˛Ì Ã 193 Ã
sarva-çreñöha, sarvärädhya, käraëera käraëa
täìra bhaktye haya jévera saàsära-täraëa
SYNONYMS
sarva-çreñöha—the Supreme Truth; sarva-ärädhya—worshipable by
everyone; käraëera käraëa—the cause of all causes; täìra—His;
bhaktye—by devotional service; haya—becomes; jévera—of the living
entity; saàsära-täraëa—deliverance from material existence.
TRANSLATION
“The Lord is the Supreme Truth, worshipable by everyone. He is the
cause of all causes. By engaging in His devotional service, the living
entity is relieved from material existence.
TEXT 194

Ó“¬±ı˛ Œ¸ı± øıÚ± Ê√œÀıı˛ Ú± ˚±˚˛ ë¸—¸±ı˛í ˘
Ó“¬±˝√√±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ õ∂œøÓ¬ñëÛ≈è¯∏±Ô«-¸±ı˛í Ã 194 Ã
täìra sevä vinä jévera nä yäya ‘saàsära’
täìhära caraëe préti——‘puruñärtha-sära’
SYNONYMS
täìra—His; sevä—service; vinä—without; jévera—of the conditioned
soul; nä—not; yäya—finishes; saàsära—material bondage; täìhära—
His; caraëe—at the lotus feet; préti—love; puruñärtha-sära—the

ultimate goal of life.
TRANSLATION
“No conditioned soul can get out of material bondage without serving the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. Love at His lotus feet is the ultimate
goal of life.
PURPORT
According to the Muslim scripture, without evädat, offering prayers at a
mosque or elsewhere five times daily (namäz), one cannot be successful
in life. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu pointed out that in the revealed
scripture of the Muslims, love of Godhead is the ultimate goal. Karmayoga and jïäna-yoga are certainly described in the Koran, but ultimately
the Koran states that the ultimate goal is the offering of prayers to the
Supreme Person (evädat).
TEXT 195

Œ˜±é¬±ø√ ’±Úµ ˚±ı˛ ÚÀ˝√√ ¤ﬂ¡ ëﬂ¡Ìí ˘
Û”Ì«±Úµ-¬õ∂±ø5 Ó“¬±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì-Œ¸ıÚ Ã 195 Ã
mokñädi änanda yära nahe eka ‘kaëa’
pürëänanda-präpti täìra caraëa-sevana
SYNONYMS
mokña-ädi—liberation and so on; änanda—transcendental bliss; yära—
whose; nahe—not; eka—even; kaëa—a fragment; pürëa-änandapräpti—attainment of completely blissful life; täìra caraëa-sevana—
service to His lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
“The happiness of liberation, whereby one merges into the Lord’s
existence, cannot even be compared to a fragment of the transcendental
bliss obtained by service unto the Lord’s lotus feet.

TEXT 196

ëﬂ¡˜«í, ë:±Úí, ëŒ˚±·í ’±À· ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ¶ö±ÛÚ ˘
¸ı ‡øGí ¶ö±ÀÛ ë÷ù´ı˛í, ëÓ“¬±˝√√±ı˛ Œ¸ıÚí Ã 196 Ã
‘karma’, ‘jïäna’, ‘yoga’ äge kariyä sthäpana
saba khaëòi’ sthäpe ‘éçvara’, ‘täìhära sevana’
SYNONYMS
karma—fruitive activities; jïäna—speculative knowledge; yoga—mystic
power; äge—in the beginning; kariyä sthäpana—establishing; saba
khaëòi’—refuting everything; sthäpe—establishes; éçvara—the
Personality of Godhead; täìhära sevana—His service.
TRANSLATION
“In the Koran there are descriptions of fruitive activity, speculative
knowledge, mystic power and union with the Supreme, but ultimately all
this is refuted and the Lord’s personal feature established, along with His
devotional service.
TEXT 197

ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ÛøGÓ¬-¸ı±ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ ˙±¶a-:±Ú ˘
Û”ı«±Ûı˛-øıøÒ-˜ÀÒ… ëÛı˛íñı˘ı±Úƒ Ã 197 Ã
tomära paëòita-sabära nähi çästra-jïäna
pürväpara-vidhi-madhye ‘para’——balavän
SYNONYMS
tomära paëòita-sabära—of the learned scholars of your community;
nähi—there is not; çästra-jïäna—knowledge of revealed scripture;
pürva-apara—former and latter; vidhi—regulative principles; madhye—
among; para—the conclusion at the end; balavän—most powerful.
TRANSLATION
“The scholars of the Koran are not very advanced in knowledge.

Although there are many methods prescribed, they do not know that the
ultimate conclusion should be considered the most powerful.
TEXT 198

øÚÊ√-˙±¶a Œ√ø‡í Ó≈¬ø˜ øı‰¬±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
øﬂ¡ ø˘ø‡˚˛±ÀÂ√ Œ˙À¯∏ ﬂ¡˝√√ øÚÌ«˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 198 Ã
nija-çästra dekhi’ tumi vicära kariyä
ki likhiyäche çeñe kaha nirëaya kariyä
SYNONYMS
nija-çästra—your own scripture; dekhi’—seeing; tumi—you; vicära
kariyä—deliberating; ki likhiyäche—what was written; çeñe—at the end;
kaha—say; nirëaya kariyä—ascertaining.
TRANSLATION
“Seeing your own Koran and deliberating over what is written there,
what is your conclusion?”
TEXT 199

Œ•°26√ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñŒ˚˝◊√ ﬂ¡˝√√, Œ¸˝◊√ ë¸Ó¬…í ˝√√˚˛ ˘
˙±À¶a ø˘ø‡˚˛±ÀÂ√, Œﬂ¡˝√√ ˘˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±ı˛˚˛ Ã 199 Ã
mleccha kahe,——yei kaha, sei ‘satya’ haya
çästre likhiyäche, keha la-ite nä päraya
SYNONYMS
mleccha kahe—the Muslim replied; yei kaha—what You say; sei—that;
satya haya—is true; çästre—in the Koran; likhiyäche—it has been
written; keha—anyone; la-ite—to take; nä päraya—is not able.
TRANSLATION
The saintly Muslim replied, “All that You have said is true. This has
certainly been written in the Koran, but our scholars can neither
understand nor accept it.

TEXT 200

ëøÚøı«À˙¯∏-Œ·±¸±ø¤ûí ˘¤û± ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ı…±‡…±Ú ˘
ë¸±ﬂ¡±ı˛-Œ·±¸±ø¤ûíñŒ¸ı…, ﬂ¡±Àı˛± Ú±ø˝√√ :±Ú Ã 200 Ã
‘nirviçeña-gosäïi’ laïä karena vyäkhyäna
‘säkära-gosäïi’——sevya, käro nähi jïäna
SYNONYMS
nirviçeña-gosäïi—the Supreme Personality of Godhead as impersonal;
laïä—taking; karena vyäkhyäna—they describe; sa-äkära-gosäïi—the
personal feature of the Lord; sevya—worshipable; käro nähi jïäna—no
one has this knowledge.
TRANSLATION
“Usually they describe the Lord’s impersonal aspect, but they hardly
know that the Lord’s personal feature is worshipable. They are
undoubtedly lacking this knowledge.
PURPORT
The saintly Muslim admitted that those who were supposedly conversant
in the teachings of the Koran could not ultimately understand the
essence of the Koran. Because of this, they accepted only the Lord’s
impersonal feature. Generally they recite and explain this portion only.
Although the transcendental body of the Lord is worshipable, most of
them are unaware of this.
TEXT 201

Œ¸˝◊√Ó¬ ëŒ·±¸±ø¤ûí Ó≈¬ø˜ñ¸±é¬±» ë÷ù´ı˛í ˘
Œ˜±Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡ı˛, ˜≈ø¤ûñ’À˚±·… Û±˜ı˛ Ã 201 Ã
seita ‘gosäïi’ tumi——säkñät ‘éçvara’
more kåpä kara, muïi——ayogya pämara
SYNONYMS

seita—that; gosäïi—Personality of Godhead; tumi—You; säkñät—
directly; éçvara—the Personality of Godhead; more—upon me; kåpä
kara—kindly be merciful; muïi—I; ayogya pämara—very fallen and
unfit.
TRANSLATION
“Since You are that very same Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself,
please be merciful upon me. I am fallen and unfit.
TEXT 202

’ÀÚﬂ¡ Œ√ø‡Ú≈ ˜≈ø¤û Œ•°26√-˙±¶a ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘
ë¸±Ò…-¸±ÒÚ-ıdí Ú±øı˛ øÚÒ«±øı˛ÀÓ¬ Ã 202 Ã
aneka dekhinu muïi mleccha-çästra haite
‘sädhya-sädhana-vastu’ näri nirdhärite
SYNONYMS
aneka—many; dekhinu—have studied; muïi—I; mleccha-çästra—
Muslim scripture; haite—from; sädhya—the ultimate goal of life;
sädhana—how to approach it; vastu—matter; näri nirdhärite—I cannot
decide conclusively.
TRANSLATION
“I have studied the Muslim scripture very extensively, but from it I
cannot conclusively decide what the ultimate goal of life is or how I can
approach it.
TEXT 203

ŒÓ¬±˜± Œ√ø‡í øÊ√˝3√± Œ˜±ı˛ ıÀ˘ ëﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜í ˘
ë’±ø˜ñıÎ¬ˇ :±Úœíñ¤˝◊√ Œ·˘ ’øˆ¬˜±Ú Ã 203 Ã
tomä dekhi’ jihvä mora bale ‘kåñëa-näma’
‘ämi——baòa jïäné’——ei gela abhimäna
SYNONYMS

tomä dekhi’—by seeing You; jihvä—tongue; mora—my; bale kåñëanäma—chants the Hare Kåñëa mantra; ämi—I; baòa jïäné—very
learned scholar; ei—this; gela abhimäna—false prestige has gone away.
TRANSLATION
“Now that I have seen You, my tongue is chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra. The false prestige I felt from being a learned scholar is now
gone.”
TEXT 204

ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛í ı˘ Œ˜±Àı˛ ë¸±Ò…-¸±ÒÀÚí ˘
¤Ó¬ ıø˘í ÛÀÎ¬ˇ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ Ã 204 Ã
kåpä kari’ bala more ‘sädhya-sädhane’
eta bali’ paòe mahäprabhura caraëe
SYNONYMS
kåpä kari’—by Your causeless mercy; bala—speak; more—to me; sädhyasädhane—the ultimate object of life and the process to achieve it; eta
bali’—saying this; paòe—falls down; mahäprabhura caraëe—at the lotus
feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Saying this, the saintly Muslim fell at the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and requested Him to speak of life’s ultimate goal and the
process by which it could be obtained.
TEXT 205

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñÎ¬◊Í¬, ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ Ó≈¬ø˜ ˘˝◊√˘± ˘
Œﬂ¡±øÈ¬-Ê√Àijı˛ Û±Û Œ·˘, ëÛøıSí ˝√√˝◊√˘± Ã 205 Ã
prabhu kahe,——uöha, kåñëa-näma tumi la-ilä
koöi-janmera päpa gela, ‘pavitra’ ha-ilä
SYNONYMS

prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; uöha—please get up;
kåñëa-näma—the holy name of Kåñëa; tumi—you; la-ilä—have taken;
koöi-janmera—of many millions of births; päpa gela—your sinful
reactions have gone; pavitra ha-ilä—you have become pure.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “Please get up. You have chanted the holy
name of Kåñëa; therefore the sinful reactions you have accrued for many
millions of lives are now gone. You are now pure.”
TEXT 206

ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ﬂ¡˝√√, ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ﬂ¡˝√√,ñ∆ﬂ¡˘± Î¬◊ÛÀ√˙ ˘
¸Àı ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ﬂ¡À˝√√, ¸ı±ı˛ ∆˝√√˘ Œõ∂˜±Àı˙ Ã 206 Ã
‘kåñëa’ kaha, ‘kåñëa’ kaha,——kailä upadeça
sabe ‘kåñëa’ kahe, sabära haila premäveça
SYNONYMS
kåñëa kaha—just chant “Kåñëa”; kåñëa kaha—just chant “Kåñëa”; kailä
upadeça—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu instructed; sabe—all; kåñëa kahe—
chant the holy name of Kåñëa; sabära—of all of them; haila—there was;
prema-äveça—ecstatic love.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then told all the Muslims there, “Chant the
holy name of Kåñëa! Chant the holy name of Kåñëa!” As they all began to
chant, they were overwhelmed by ecstatic love.
TEXT 207

ëı˛±˜√±¸í ıø˘í õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±ı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ú±˜ ˘
’±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ Û±Í¬±Ú, Ó“¬±ı˛ Ú±˜ñëøıÊ≈√˘œ-‡“±Úí Ã 207 Ã
‘rämadäsa’ bali’ prabhu täìra kaila näma
ära eka päöhäna, täìra näma——‘vijulé-khäìna’

SYNONYMS
rämadäsa bali’—of the name Rämadäsa; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; täìra—his; kaila—made; näma—name; ära eka päöhäna—
another Muslim; täìra näma—his name; vijulé-khäìna—Vijulé Khän.
TRANSLATION
In this way Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu directly initiated the saintly
Muslim by advising him to chant the holy name of Kåñëa. The Muslim’s
name was changed to Rämadäsa. Another Päöhäna Muslim present there
was named Vijulé Khän.
PURPORT
After being initiated, the devotees in the Kåñëa consciousness
movement change their names. Whenever a person in the Western
world becomes interested in this Kåñëa consciousness movement, he is
initiated by this process. In India we are falsely accused of converting
mlecchas and yavanas to the Hindu religion. In India there are many
Mäyävädé sannyäsés known as jagad-guru, although they have hardly
visited the whole world. Some are not even sufficiently educated, yet
they make accusations against our movement and accuse us of
destroying the principles of the Hindu religion by accepting Muslims
and yavanas as Vaiñëavas. Such people are simply envious. We are not
spoiling the Hindu system of religion but are simply following in the
footsteps of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu by traveling all over the world
and accepting those who are interested in understanding Kåñëa as
Kåñëadäsa or Rämadäsa. By the process of a bona fide initiation, their
names are changed.
TEXT 208

’ä ı˚˛¸ Ó¬“±ı˛, ı˛±Ê√±ı˛ ﬂ≈¡˜±ı˛ ˘
ëı˛±˜√±¸í ’±ø√ Û±Í¬±Úñ‰¬±ﬂ¡ı˛ Ó“¬±˝√√±ı˛ Ã 208 Ã
alpa vayasa täìra, räjära kumära
‘rämadäsa’ ädi päöhäna——cäkara täìhära

SYNONYMS
alpa vayasa täìra—his age is very young; räjära kumära—son of the
king; rämadäsa—Rämadäsa; ädi—heading the list; päöhäna—the
Muslims; cäkara täìhära—servants of him.
TRANSLATION
Vijulé Khän was very young, and he was the son of the king. All the
other Muslims, or Päöhänas, headed by Rämadäsa, were his servants.
TEXT 209

ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ıø˘í ÛÀÎ¬ˇ Œ¸˝◊√ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Û±˚˛ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¿‰¬ı˛Ì ø√˘ Ó“¬±˝√√±ı˛ ˜±Ô±˚˛ Ã 209 Ã
‘kåñëa’ bali’ paòe sei mahäprabhura päya
prabhu çré-caraëa dila täìhära mäthäya
SYNONYMS
kåñëa bali’—chanting the holy name of Kåñëa; paòe—falls down; sei—
that Vijulé Khän; mahäprabhura päya—at the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çré-caraëa dila—
placed His foot; täìhära mäthäya—on his head.
TRANSLATION
Vijulé Khän also fell down at the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
and the Lord placed His foot on his head.
TEXT 210

Ó“¬±-¸ı±Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛í õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó¬í ‰¬ø˘˘± ˘
Œ¸˝◊√Ó¬ Û±Í¬±Ú ¸ı ë∆ıı˛±·œí ˝√√˝◊√˘± Ã 210 Ã
täì-sabäre kåpä kari’ prabhu ta’ calilä
seita päöhäna saba ‘vairägé’ ha-ilä
SYNONYMS

täì-sabäre—to all of them; kåpä kari’—bestowing mercy; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ta’—indeed; calilä—departed; seita—they;
päöhäna—the Muslims of the Päöhäna community; saba—all; vairägé hailä—became mendicants.
TRANSLATION
After bestowing His mercy upon them in this way, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu left. All those Päöhäna Muslims then became mendicants.
TEXT 211

Û±Í¬±Ú-∆ı¯ûı ıø˘í ∆˝√√˘ Ó“¬±ı˛ ‡…±øÓ¬ ˘
¸ı«S ·±ø˝√√˚˛± ı≈À˘ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ﬂ¡œøÓ«¬ Ã 211 Ã
päöhäna-vaiñëava bali’ haila täìra khyäti
sarvatra gähiyä bule mahäprabhura kérti
SYNONYMS
päöhäna-vaiñëava bali’—known as Päöhäna Vaiñëavas; haila—became;
täìra—their; khyäti—reputation; sarvatra—everywhere; gähiyä bule—
travel while chanting; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
kérti—glorious activities.
TRANSLATION
Later these very Päöhänas became celebrated as the Päöhäna Vaiñëavas.
They toured all over the country and chanted the glorious activities of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 212

Œ¸˝◊√ øıÊ≈√˘œ-‡“±Ú ∆˝√√˘ ë˜˝√√±ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬í ˘
¸ı«Ó¬œÀÔ« ∆˝√√˘ Ó“¬±ı˛ Ûı˛˜-˜˝√√N Ã 212 Ã
sei vijulé-khäìna haila ‘mahä-bhägavata’
sarva-térthe haila täìra parama-mahattva
SYNONYMS

sei—that; vijulé-khäìna—Vijulé Khän; haila—became; mahäbhägavata—most advanced devotee; sarva-térthe—in all places of
pilgrimage; haila—became; täìra—his; parama—great; mahattva—
importance.
TRANSLATION
Vijulé Khän became a greatly advanced devotee, and his importance was
celebrated at every holy place of pilgrimage.
TEXT 213

‹ÀÂ√ ˘œ˘± ﬂ¡Àı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¿ﬂ‘¡¯ûÕ‰¬ÓÚ… ˘
ëÛø(À˜í ’±ø¸˚˛± ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˚ıÚ±ø√ ÒÚ… Ã 213 Ã
aiche lélä kare prabhu çré-kåñëa-caitanya
‘paçcime’ äsiyä kaila yavanädi dhanya
SYNONYMS
aiche—in that way; lélä—pastimes; kare—performed; prabhu—the Lord;
çré-kåñëa-caitanya—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; paçcime—to the western
part of India; äsiyä—coming; kaila—made; yavana-ädi—meat-eaters
and others; dhanya—fortunate.
TRANSLATION
In this way Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu performed His pastimes.
Coming to the western part of India, He bestowed good fortune upon the
yavanas and mlecchas.
PURPORT
The word yavana means “meat-eater.” Anyone from a meat-eating
community is called a yavana. One who does not strictly observe the
Vedic regulative principles is called a mleccha. These words do not refer
to any particular man. Even if a person is born in a brähmaëa, kñatriya,
vaiçya or çüdra family, he is a mleccha or yavana if he does not strictly
follow the regulative principles or if he eats meat.

TEXT 214

Œ¸±Àı˛±Àé¬ÀS ’±ø¸í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ·/±¶ß±Ú ˘
·/±Ó¬œı˛-ÛÀÔ ∆ﬂ¡˘± õ∂˚˛±À· õ∂˚˛±Ì Ã 214 Ã
soro-kñetre äsi’ prabhu kailä gaìgä-snäna
gaìgä-téra-pathe kailä prayäge prayäëa
SYNONYMS
soro-kñetre—to Soro-kñetra; äsi’—coming; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kailä—did; gaìgä-snäna—bathing in the Ganges; gaìgätéra-pathe—on the path on the bank of the Ganges; kailä—did; prayäge
prayäëa—departure for Prayäga.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu next went to a holy place of pilgrimage called
Soro-kñetra. He took His bath in the Ganges there and started for
Prayäga on the path along the banks of the Ganges.
TEXT 215

Œ¸˝◊√ øıÀõ∂, ﬂ‘¡¯û√±À¸, õ∂ˆ≈¬ øı√±˚˛ ø√˘± ˘
Œ˚±Î¬ˇ-˝√√±ÀÓ¬ ≈√˝◊√Ê√Ú ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 215 Ã
sei vipre, kåñëadäse, prabhu vidäya dilä
yoòa-häte dui-jana kahite lägilä
SYNONYMS
sei vipre—to the Sanoòiyä brähmaëa; kåñëadäse—and the Räjaputa
Kåñëadäsa; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vidäya dilä—asked to go
back; yoòa-häte—with folded hands; dui-jana—two persons; kahite
lägilä—began to say.
TRANSLATION
At Soro-kñetra, the Lord requested the Sanoòiyä brähmaëa and Räjaputa
Kåñëadäsa to return home, but with folded hands they began to speak as

follows.
TEXT 216

õ∂˚˛±·-Û˚«ôL ≈√“À˝√√ ŒÓ¬±˜±-¸À/ ˚±ı ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì-¸/ Û≈Ú– ﬂ¡±˝√√“± Û±ı∑ 216 Ã
prayäga-paryanta duìhe tomä-saìge yäba
tomära caraëa-saìga punaù kähäì päba?
SYNONYMS
prayäga-paryanta—up to Prayäga; duìhe—both of us; tomä-saìge—with
You; yäba—shall go; tomära—Your; caraëa-saìga—association of the
lotus feet; punaù—again; kähäì—where; päba—shall we get.
TRANSLATION
They prayed, “Let us go to Prayäga with You. If we do not go, when shall
we again get the association of Your lotus feet?
TEXT 217

Œ•°26√À√˙, Œﬂ¡˝√√ ﬂ¡±˝√√“± ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ Î¬◊»Û±Ó¬ ˘
ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚«ñÛøGÓ¬, ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ú± Ê√±ÀÚÚ ı±Óƒ¬ Ã 217 Ã
mleccha-deça, keha kähäì karaye utpäta
bhaööäcärya——paëòita, kahite nä jänena bät
SYNONYMS
mleccha-deça—this is a country occupied by the Muslims; keha—anyone;
kähäì—anywhere; karaye utpäta—can create a disturbance;
bhaööäcärya—Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya; paëòita—learned scholar;
kahite—to speak; nä jänena—does not know; bät—language.
TRANSLATION
“This country is mainly occupied by Muslims. At any place someone can
create a disturbance, and although Your companion Balabhadra
Bhaööäcärya is a learned scholar, he does not know how to speak the local

language.”
TEXT 218

qøÚí ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ÷¯∏» ˝√√±ø¸ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ≈√˝◊√Ê√Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¸À/ ‰¬ø˘í ’±˝◊√˘± Ã 218 Ã
çuni’ mahäprabhu éñat häsite lägilä
sei dui-jana prabhura saìge cali’ äilä
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; éñat—mildly;
häsite lägilä—began to smile; sei—those; dui-jana—two persons;
prabhura saìge—with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; cali’ äilä—came.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted their proposal by
smiling mildly. Thus those two persons continued to accompany Him.
TEXT 219

Œ˚˝◊√ Œ˚˝◊√ Ê√Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Û±˝◊√˘ √ı˛˙Ú ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ Œõ∂À˜ ˜M√√ ˝√√˚˛, ﬂ¡Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û-¸—ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú Ã 219 Ã
yei yei jana prabhura päila daraçana
sei preme matta haya, kare kåñëa-saìkértana
SYNONYMS
yei yei—anyone who; jana—person; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; päila daraçana—got the sight; sei—that person; preme—
with ecstatic love; matta haya—becomes overwhelmed; kare—performs;
kåñëa-saìkértana—chanting of the holy name of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Whoever got to see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would feel himself
overwhelmed with ecstatic love and would begin to chant the Hare Kåñëa
mantra.

TEXT 220

Ó“¬±ı˛ ¸À/ ’ÀÚ…±ÀÚ…, Ó“¬±ı˛ ¸À/ ’±Ú ˘
¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ë∆ı¯ûıí ∆ﬂ¡˘± ¸ı Œ√˙-¢∂±˜ Ã 220 Ã
täìra saìge anyonye, täìra saìge äna
ei-mata ‘vaiñëava’ kailä saba deça-gräma
SYNONYMS
täìra saìge—with Him; anyonye—other; täìra saìge—and with him;
äna—another; ei-mata—in this way; vaiñëava—Vaiñëava; kailä—made;
saba—all; deça-gräma—villages and towns.
TRANSLATION
Whoever met Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu became a Vaiñëava, and whoever
met that Vaiñëava also became a Vaiñëava. In this way, all the towns and
villages became Vaiñëava, one after the other.
TEXT 221

√øé¬Ì ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ˙øMê√ õ∂ﬂ¡±ø˙˘± ˘
Œ¸˝◊√˜Ó¬ Ûø(˜ Œ√˙, Œõ∂À˜ ˆ¬±¸±˝◊√˘± Ã 221 Ã
dakñiëa yäite yaiche çakti prakäçilä
sei-mata paçcima deça, preme bhäsäilä
SYNONYMS
dakñiëa yäite—while touring in the southern part of India; yaiche—as;
çakti prakäçilä—manifested His spiritual energy; sei-mata—in that way;
paçcima deça—the western part of India; preme bhäsäilä—inundated
with love of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Just as the Lord inundated South India on His tour there, He also
inundated the western part of the country with love of Godhead.

PURPORT
According to some opinions, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu visited
Kurukñetra while going to Prayäga from Våndävana. There is a temple of
Bhadra-kälé in Kurukñetra, and near that temple there is a temple
containing the Deity of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 222

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ‰¬ø˘í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ëõ∂˚˛±·í ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
√˙-ø√Ú øSÀıÌœÀÓ¬ ˜ﬂ¡ı˛-¶ß±Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ã 222 Ã
ei-mata cali‘ prabhu ‘prayäga’ äilä
daça-dina triveëéte makara-snäna kailä
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; cali’—walking; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; prayäga—the holy place named Prayäga; äilä—reached;
daça-dina—ten days; triveëéte—at the confluence of the rivers Ganges
and Yamunä; makara-snäna kailä—bathed during the festival of
Makara, or Mägha-melä.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu finally arrived at Prayäga and for ten successive
days bathed in the confluence of the rivers Yamunä and Ganges during
the festival of Makara-saìkränti [Mägha-melä].
PURPORT
Actually the word triveëé indicates the confluence of three rivers—
namely the Ganges, Yamunä and Sarasvaté. Presently the Sarasvaté
River is not visible, but the river Ganges and the river Yamunä merge at
Allahabad.
TEXT 223

ı‘µ±ıÚ-·˜Ú, õ∂ˆ≈¬-‰¬øı˛S ’ÚôL ˘

ë¸˝√√¶⁄-ı√Úí ˚“±ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ Û±íÚ ’ôL Ã 223 Ã
våndävana-gamana, prabhu-caritra ananta
‘sahasra-vadana’ yäìra nähi pä’na anta
SYNONYMS
våndävana-gamana—going to Våndävana; prabhu-caritra—pastimes of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ananta—unlimited; sahasra-vadana—Lord
Çeña, who has thousands of hoods; yäìra—whose; nähi—does not;
pä’na—get; anta—limit.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s visit to Våndävana and His activities there
are unlimited. Even Lord Çeña, who has thousands of hoods, cannot reach
the end of His activities.
TEXT 224

Ó¬±˝√√± Œﬂ¡ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Û±Àı˛ é≈¬^ Ê√œı ˝√√¤û± ˘
ø√·ƒ-√ı˛˙Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘“≈ ˜≈ø¤û ¸”S ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 224 Ã
tähä ke kahite päre kñudra jéva haïä
dig-daraçana kailuì muïi sütra kariyä
SYNONYMS
tähä—that; ke kahite päre—who can describe; kñudra—very little; jéva
haïä—being a conditioned soul; dik-daraçana kailuì—have simply
made an indication; muïi—I; sütra kariyä—in summary form.
TRANSLATION
What ordinary living being can describe the pastimes of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu? I have only indicated the general direction in the form of a
summary.
TEXT 225

’À˘Ãøﬂ¡ﬂ¡-˘œ˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’À˘Ãøﬂ¡ﬂ¡-ı˛œøÓ¬ ˘

qøÚÀ˘› ˆ¬±·…˝√√œÀÚı˛ Ú± ˝√√˚˛ õ∂Ó¬œøÓ¬ Ã 225 Ã
alaukika-lélä prabhura alaukika-réti
çunileo bhägya-hénera nä haya pratéti
SYNONYMS
alaukika-lélä—uncommon pastimes; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; alaukika-réti—uncommon method; çunileo—even though
one hears; bhägya-hénera—of one who is unfortunate; nä haya pratéti—
there is no belief.
TRANSLATION
The pastimes and methods of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu are uncommon.
Unfortunate is he who cannot believe even after hearing all these things.
TEXT 226

’±À√…±Û±ôL ∆‰¬ÓÚ…˘œ˘±ñë’À˘Ãøﬂ¡ﬂ¡í Ê√±Úí ˘
|X± ﬂ¡øı˛í qÚ ˝◊√˝√±, ë¸Ó¬…í ﬂ¡øı˛í ˜±Úí Ã 226 Ã
ädyopänta caitanya-lélä——‘alaukika’ jäna’
çraddhä kari’ çuna ihä, ‘satya’ kari’ mäna’
SYNONYMS
ädya-upänta—from beginning to end; caitanya-lélä—the pastimes of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; alaukika jäna’—everyone should know as
uncommon; çraddhä kari’—with faith; çuna ihä—hear this; satya kari’
mäna’—accepting it as true and correct.
TRANSLATION
From beginning to end the pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu are
uncommon. Just hear them with faith and accept them as true and
correct.
TEXT 227

Œ˚˝◊√ Ó¬ﬂ¡« ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˝◊√˝√“±, Œ¸˝◊√ñë˜”‡«ı˛±Ê√í ˘

’±ÛÚ±ı˛ ˜≈ÀG Œ¸ ’±ÛøÚ Û±ÀÎ¬ˇ ı±Ê√ Ã 227 Ã
yei tarka kare ihäì, sei——‘mürkha-räja’
äpanära muëòe se äpani päòe väja
SYNONYMS
yei tarka kare—one who simply argues; ihäì—in this matter; sei—that
person; mürkha-räja—a great fool; äpanära muëòe—on his own head;
se—that person; äpani—himself; päòe väja—strikes with a thunderbolt.
TRANSLATION
Whoever argues about this is a great fool. He intentionally and personally
brings a thunderbolt down upon his head.
TEXT 228

∆‰¬ÓÚ…-‰¬øı˛S ¤˝◊√ñë’˜‘ÀÓ¬ı˛ ø¸g≈√ í ˘
Ê√·» ’±ÚÀµ ˆ¬±¸±˚˛ ˚±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡øıµ≈ Ã 228 Ã
caitanya-caritra ei——‘amåtera sindhu’
jagat änande bhäsäya yära eka-bindu
SYNONYMS
caitanya-caritra—pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ei—these;
amåtera sindhu—ocean of nectar; jagat—the whole world; änande—
with bliss; bhäsäya—inundates; yära—of which; eka-bindu—one drop.
TRANSLATION
The pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu are an ocean of nectar. Even a
drop of this ocean can inundate the whole world with transcendental
bliss.
TEXT 229

¿ı˛+Û-ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-ÛÀ√ ˚±ı˛ ’±˙ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ Ã 229 Ã

çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhyalélä, Eighteenth Chapter, describing the Lord’s visit to Çré Våndävana and
His conversion of the Muslim soldiers on the way to Prayäga.

Chapter 19
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu Instructs Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé
A summary of this chapter is given by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura in his
Amåta-praväha-bhäñya. Meeting Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in a village
called Rämakeli, two brothers, Rüpa and Sanätana, began to devise
means to get out of their government service. They appointed some
brähmaëas to perform puraçcaraëa ceremonies and chant the holy name
of Kåñëa. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé deposited ten thousand gold coins with a
grocer, and the balance he brought in two boats to a place called Bäklä
Candradvépa. There he divided this money among the brähmaëas,

Vaiñëavas and his relatives, and a portion he kept for emergency
measures and personal needs. He was informed that Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu was going to Våndävana from Jagannätha Puré through the
forest of Madhya Pradesh; therefore he sent two people to Jagannätha
Puré to find out when the Lord would leave for Våndävana. In this way
Rüpa Gosvämé retired, but Sanätana Gosvämé told the Nawab that he
was sick and could not attend to his work. Giving this excuse, he sat at
home and studied Çrémad-Bhägavatam with learned brähmaëa scholars.
The Nawab Hussain Shah first sent his personal physician to see what
the real facts were; then he personally came to see why Sanätana was
not attending to official business. Knowing that he wanted to resign his
post, the Nawab had him arrested and imprisoned. The Nawab then
went off to attack Orissa.
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu started for Våndävana through the
forest of Madhya Pradesh (Jhärikhaëòa), Rüpa Gosvämé left home and
sent news to Sanätana that he was leaving with his younger brother
(Anupama Mallika) to meet Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé finally reached Prayäga and met with Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu for ten successive days. During this time, Vallabha Bhaööa
extended an invitation to the Lord with great respect. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu introduced Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé to Vallabha Bhaööa. After
this, a brähmaëa scholar named Raghupati Upädhyäya arrived and
discussed Kåñëa consciousness with the Lord. Kaviräja Gosvämé then
extensively describes the living condition of Çré Rüpa and Sanätana at
Våndävana. During the ten days at Prayäga, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé was
instructed by the Lord, who gave him the basic principles of the Bhaktirasämåta-sindhu. The Lord then sent Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé to Våndävana.
The Lord Himself returned to Väräëasé and stayed at the home of
Candraçekhara.
TEXT 1

ı‘µ±ıÚœ˚˛±— ı˛¸Àﬂ¡ø˘ı±Ó«¬±—
ﬂ¡±À˘Ú ˘≈5±— øÚÊ√˙øMê√˜≈»ﬂ¡– ˘
¸=±˚« ı˛+ÀÛ ı…Ó¬ÀÚ±» Û≈Ú– ¸
õ∂ˆ≈¬øı«ÀÒÃ õ∂±ø·ı Œ˘±ﬂ¡¸‘ø©Ü˜ƒ Ã 1 Ã

våndävanéyäà rasa-keli-värtäà
kälena luptäà nija-çaktim utkaù
saïcärya rüpe vyatanot punaù sa
prabhur vidhau präg iva loka-såñöim
SYNONYMS
våndävanéyäm—related to Våndävana; rasa-keli-värtäm—talks about the
pastimes of Çré Kåñëa; kälena—with the course of time; luptäm—lost;
nija-çaktim—His personal potency; utkaù—being eager; saïcärya—
infusing; rüpe—to Rüpa Gosvämé; vyatanot—manifested; punaù—again;
saù—He; prabhuù—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vidhau—unto Lord
Brahmä; präk iva—as formerly; loka-såñöim—the creation of this cosmic
manifestation.
TRANSLATION
Before the creation of this cosmic manifestation, the Lord enlightened the
heart of Lord Brahmä with the details of the creation and manifested the
Vedic knowledge. In exactly the same way, the Lord, being anxious to
revive the Våndävana pastimes of Lord Kåñëa, impregnated the heart of
Rüpa Gosvämé with spiritual potency. By this potency, Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé could revive the activities of Kåñëa in Våndävana, activities
almost lost to memory. In this way, He spread Kåñëa consciousness
throughout the world.
TEXT 2

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ ¿Õ‰¬ÓÚ… Ê√˚˛ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ˘
Ê√˚˛±ÕZÓ¬‰¬f Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛ˆ¬Mê√ı‘µ Ã 2 Ã
jaya jaya çré-caitanya jaya nityänanda
jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya çré-caitanya—all glories to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; jaya
nityänanda—all glories to Lord Nityänanda; jaya advaita-candra—all
glories to Advaita Prabhu; jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda—all glories to the

devotees of the Lord.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu! All glories to Lord
Nityänanda! All glories to Advaitacandra! And all glories to all the
devotees of the Lord!
TEXT 3

¿ı˛+Û-¸Ú±ÓÚ ı˛À˝√√ ı˛±˜Àﬂ¡ø˘-¢∂±À˜ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ø˜ø˘˚˛± Œ·˘± ’±ÛÚ-ˆ¬ıÀÚ Ã 3 Ã
çré-rüpa-sanätana rahe rämakeli-gräme
prabhure miliyä gelä äpana-bhavane
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa-sanätana—the brothers named Rüpa and Sanätana; rahe—
stayed; rämakeli-gräme—in Rämakeli; prabhure—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; miliyä—meeting; gelä—went back; äpana-bhavane—to
their own homes.
TRANSLATION
After meeting Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the village of Rämakeli, the
brothers Rüpa and Sanätana returned to their homes.
TEXT 4

≈√˝◊√ˆ¬±˝◊√ ¬øı¯∏˚˛-Ó¬…±À·ı˛ Î¬◊Û±˚˛ ¸‘øÊ√˘ ˘
ıUÒÚ ø√˚˛± ≈√˝◊√ ıË±p¡ÀÌ ıøı˛˘ Ã 4 Ã
dui-bhäi viñaya-tyägera upäya såjila
bhau-dhana diyä dui brähmaëe varila
SYNONYMS
dui-bhäi—the two brothers; viñaya-tyägera—of giving up material
activities; upäya såjila—discovered a means; bahu-dhana—much money;
diyä—paying; dui brähmaëe—two brähmaëas; varila—appointed.

TRANSLATION
The two brothers devised a means whereby they could give up their
material activities. For this purpose, they appointed two brähmaëas and
paid them a large amount of money.
TEXT 5

ﬂ‘¡¯û˜ÀLa ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘ ≈√˝◊√ Û≈ı˛(ı˛Ì ˘
’ø‰¬ı˛±» Û±˝◊√ı±Àı˛ ∆‰¬ÓÚ…-‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 5 Ã
kåñëa-mantre karäila dui puraçcaraëa
acirät päibäre caitanya-caraëa
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-mantre—in the holy mantra Hare Kåñëa; karäila—caused to
perform; dui—two; puraçcaraëa—religious ceremonies; acirät—without
delay; päibäre—to get; caitanya-caraëa—the shelter of the lotus feet of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëas performed religious ceremonies and chanted the holy
name of Kåñëa so that the two brothers might attain shelter at the lotus
feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu very soon.
PURPORT
A puraçcaraëa is a ritualistic ceremony performed under the guidance of
an expert spiritual master or a brähmaëa. It is performed for the
fulfillment of certain desires. One rises early in the morning, chants the
Hare Kåñëa mantra, performs arcana by the ärati ceremony and worships
the Deities. These activities are described in Madhya-lélä, Fifteenth
Chapter, verse 108.
TEXT 6

¿ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û Ó¬Àı ŒÚÃﬂ¡±ÀÓ¬ ˆ¬øı˛˚˛± ˘
’±ÛÚ±ı˛ ‚Àı˛ ’±˝◊√˘± ıUÒÚ ˘¤û± Ã 6 Ã

çré-rüpa-gosäïi tabe naukäte bhariyä
äpanära ghare äilä bahu-dhana laïä
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa-gosäïi—Çré Rüpa Gosvämé; tabe—thereafter; naukäte bhariyä—
filling boats; äpanära ghare—to his own house; äilä—returned; bahudhana laïä—taking large amounts of riches.
TRANSLATION
At this time, Çré Rüpa Gosvämé returned home, taking with him large
quantities of riches loaded in boats.
TEXT 7

¬¬ıË±p¡Ì-∆ı¯ûÀı ø√˘± Ó¬±ı˛ ’Ò«-ÒÀÚ ˘
¤ﬂ¡ Œ‰¬ÃøÍ¬ ÒÚ ø√˘± ﬂ≈¡È≈¬•§-ˆ¬ı˛ÀÌ Ã 7 Ã
brähmaëa-vaiñëave dilä tära ardha-dhane
eka cauöhi dhana dilä kuöumba-bharaëe
SYNONYMS
brähmaëa-vaiñëave—to the brähmaëas and Vaiñëavas; dilä—gave as
charity; tära—of the riches; ardha-dhane—fifty percent; eka cauöhi
dhana—one-fourth of the riches; dilä—gave; kuöumba-bharaëe—to
satisfy the relatives.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé divided the wealth that he brought back home. He
gave fifty percent in charity to brähmaëas and Vaiñëavas and twenty-five
percent to his relatives.
PURPORT
This is a practical example of how one should divide his money and
retire from household life. Fifty percent of one’s money should be

distributed to qualified and pure devotees of the Lord. Twenty-five
percent may be given to family members, and twenty-five percent may
be kept for personal use in case of emergency.
TEXT 8

√Gıg ˘±ø·í Œ‰¬ÃøÍ¬ ¸=˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ˘
ˆ¬±˘-ˆ¬±˘ øıõ∂-¶ö±ÀÚ ¶ö±Û… ı˛±ø‡˘± Ã 8 Ã
daëòa-bandha lägi’ cauöhi saïcaya karilä
bhäla-bhäla vipra-sthäne sthäpya räkhilä
SYNONYMS
daëòa-bandha lägi’—in case of legal implications; cauöhi—one-fourth;
saïcaya karilä—he collected; bhäla-bhäla—very respectable; viprasthäne—in the custody of a brähmaëa; sthäpya räkhilä—kept deposited.
TRANSLATION
He kept one-fourth of his wealth with a respectable brähmaëa. He kept
this for his personal safety because he was expecting some legal
complications.
TEXT 9

Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇ ı˛±ø‡˘ ˜≈^± √˙-˝√√±Ê√±Àı˛ ˘
¸Ú±ÓÚ ı…˚˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛, ı˛±À‡ ˜≈ø√-‚Àı˛ Ã 9 Ã
gauòe räkhila mudrä daça-häjäre
sanätana vyaya kare, räkhe mudi-ghare
SYNONYMS
gauòe—in Bengal; räkhila—kept; mudrä—coins; daça-häjäre—ten
thousand; sanätana—his elder brother; vyaya kare—spent; räkhe—
deposited; mudi-ghare—in the place of a local grocer.
TRANSLATION
He deposited ten thousand coins, which were later spent by Çré Sanätana

Gosvämé, in the custody of a local Bengali grocer.
TEXT 10

¿ı˛+Û qøÚ˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Úœ˘±ø^-·˜Ú ˘
ıÚÛÀÔ ˚±ÀıÚ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¿ı‘µ±ıÚ Ã 10 Ã
çré-rüpa çunila prabhura nélädri-gamana
vana-pathe yäbena prabhu çré-våndävana
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; çunila—heard; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nélädri-gamana—departure for Jagannätha Puré;
vana-pathe—on the path through the forest; yäbena—will go; prabhu—
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çré-våndävana—to Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
Çré Rüpa Gosvämé heard that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had returned to
Jagannätha Puré and was preparing to go to Våndävana through the
forest.
TEXT 11

ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘ ≈√˝◊√Ê√Ú ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˚Àı ı‘µ±ıÚ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ·˜Ú Ã 11 Ã
rüpa-gosäïi néläcale päöhäila dui-jana
prabhu yabe våndävana karena gamana
SYNONYMS
rüpa-gosäïi—Rüpa Gosvämé; néläcale—to Jagannätha Puré; päöhäila—
sent; dui-jana—two persons; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yabe—
when; våndävana—to Våndävana; karena—makes; gamana—departure.
TRANSLATION
Çré Rüpa Gosvämé sent two people to Jagannätha Puré to find out when
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would depart for Våndävana.

TEXT 12

˙œ‚Ë ’±ø¸í Œ˜±Àı˛ Ó“¬±ı˛ ø√ı± ¸˜±‰¬±ı˛ ˘
qøÚ˚˛± Ó¬√Ú≈ı˛+Û ﬂ¡øı˛ı ı…ı˝√√±ı˛ Ã 12 Ã
çéghra äsi’ more täìra dibä samäcära
çuniyä tad-anurüpa kariba vyavahära
SYNONYMS
çéghra äsi’—very hastily returning; more—unto me; täìra—His; dibä—
give; samäcära—news; çuniyä—hearing; tat-anurüpa—accordingly;
kariba—I shall make; vyavahära—arrangements.
TRANSLATION
Çré Rüpa Gosvämé told the two men, “You are to return quickly and let
me know when He will depart. Then I shall make the proper
arrangements.”
TEXT 13

¤Ô± ¸Ú±ÓÚ-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ˆ¬±Àı ˜ÀÚ ˜Ú ˘
ı˛±Ê√± Œ˜±Àı˛ õ∂œøÓ¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛, Œ¸ñŒ˜±ı˛ ıgÚ Ã 13 Ã
ethä sanätana-gosäïi bhäve mane mana
räjä more préti kare, se——mora bandhana
SYNONYMS
ethä—here (in Gauòa-deça); sanätana-gosäïi—the elder brother,
Sanätana Gosvämé; bhäve—considers; mane mana—in the mind; räjä—
the Nawab; more—me; préti kare—loves very much; se—that; mora—
my; bandhana—great obligation.
TRANSLATION
While Sanätana Gosvämé was in Gauòa-deça, he was thinking, “The
Nawab is very pleased with me. I certainly have an obligation.
TEXT 14

Œﬂ¡±Ú ˜ÀÓ¬ ı˛±Ê√± ˚ø√ Œ˜±Àı˛ S≈êX ˝√√˚˛ ˘
Ó¬Àı ’ı…±˝√√øÓ¬ ˝√√˚˛, ﬂ¡øı˛˘“≈ øÚ(˚˛ Ã 14 Ã
kona mate räjä yadi more kruddha haya
tabe avyähati haya, kariluì niçcaya
SYNONYMS
kona mate—somehow or other; räjä—the Nawab; yadi—if; more—upon
me; kruddha haya—becomes angry; tabe—then; avyähati—escape;
haya—there is; kariluì niçcaya—I have decided.
TRANSLATION
“If the Nawab somehow or other becomes angry with me, I shall be
greatly relieved. That is my conclusion.”
TEXT 15

’¶§±À¶ö…ı˛ Â√Ω ﬂ¡øı˛í ı˛À˝√√ øÚÊ√-‚Àı˛ ˘
ı˛±Ê√ﬂ¡±˚« Â√±øÎ¬ˇ˘±, Ú± ˚±˚˛ ı˛±Ê√Z±Àı˛ Ã 15 Ã
asvästhyera chadma kari’ rahe nija-ghare
räja-kärya chäòilä, nä yäya räja-dväre
SYNONYMS
asvästhyera—of not being well; chadma—pretext; kari’—making; rahe—
remains; nija-ghare—at home; räja-kärya—government service;
chäòilä—relinquished; nä yäya—did not go; räja-dväre—to the court of
the Nawab.
TRANSLATION
On the pretext of bad health, Sanätana Gosvämé remained home. Thus he
gave up government service and did not go to the royal court.
TEXT 16

Œ˘±ˆ¬œ ﬂ¡±˚˛¶ö·Ì ı˛±Ê√ﬂ¡±˚« ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˘

’±ÛÀÚ ¶§·‘À˝√√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˙±À¶aı˛ øı‰¬±Àı˛ Ã 16 Ã
lobhé käyastha-gaëa räja-kärya kare
äpane svagåhe kare çästrera vicäre
SYNONYMS
lobhé—greedy; käyastha-gaëa—persons engaged in secretarial and
clerical work; räja-kärya kare—executed the government service;
äpane—personally; sva-gåhe—at home; kare—did; çästrera vicäre—
discussion of the revealed scriptures.
TRANSLATION
The greedy masters of his clerical and secretarial staff performed the
government duties while Sanätana personally remained home and
discussed the revealed scriptures.
PURPORT
Sanätana Gosvämé was the minister in charge of the government
secretariat, and his assistants—the undersecretaries and clerks—all
belonged to the käyastha community. Formerly the käyasthas belonged
to the clerical and secretarial staff of the government, and later if one
served in such a post, he was called a käyastha. Eventually if a person
could not identify himself as a brähmaëa, kñatriya, vaiçya or çüdra, he
used to introduce himself as a käyastha to get a wealthy and honorable
position. In Bengal it is said that if one cannot give the identity of his
caste, he calls himself a käyastha. On the whole, the käyastha community
is a mixture of all castes, and it especially includes those engaged in
clerical or secretarial work. Materially such people are always busy
occupying responsible government posts.
When Sanätana Gosvämé was relaxing and feeling inclined to retire
from government service, many käyasthas on his secretarial staff were
very eager to occupy his post. In this regard, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
states that when Sanätana Gosvämé was a government minister and the
käyasthas who assisted him saw that he was reluctant to continue, they

became very expert in their duties. Sanätana Gosvämé was a brähmaëa
belonging to the Särasvata brähmaëa community. It is said that when he
resigned, a subordinate named Purandara Khän, who was a käyastha,
occupied his post.
TEXT 17

ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« ÛøGÓ¬ øı˙ øS˙ ˘¤û± ˘
ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬ øı‰¬±ı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ¸ˆ¬±ÀÓ¬ ıø¸˚˛± Ã 17 Ã
bhaööäcärya paëòita biça triça laïä
bhägavata vicära karena sabhäte vasiyä
SYNONYMS
bhaööäcärya paëòita—learned scholars known as bhaööäcäryas; biça
triça—twenty or thirty; laïä—taking with him; bhägavata vicära—
discussion of Çrémad-Bhägavatam; karena—does; sabhäte vasiyä—sitting
in an assembly.
TRANSLATION
Çré Sanätana Gosvämé used to discuss Çrémad-Bhägavatam in an assembly
of twenty or thirty learned brähmaëa scholars.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura gives the following
commentary on the words bhägavata vicära. As confirmed in the
Muëòaka Upaniñad (1.1.4–5), there are two kinds of educational systems:
dve vidye veditavya iti, ha sma yad brahma-vido vadanti—parä caiväparä
ca. taträparä åg-vedo yajur-vedaù säma-vedo ’tharva-vedaù çikñä kalpo
vyäkaraëaà niruktaà chando jyotiñam iti. atha parä yayä tad akñaram
adhigamyate.
“There are two kinds of educational systems. One deals with
transcendental knowledge [parä vidyä] and the other with material
knowledge [aparä vidyä]. All the Vedas—the Åg Veda, Yajur Veda, Säma
Veda and Atharva Veda, along with their corollaries, known as çikñä,

kalpa, vyäkaraëa, nirukta, chanda and jyotiña—belong to the inferior
system of material knowledge [aparä vidyä]. By parä vidyä one can
understand the akñara—Brahman or the Absolute Truth.” As far as the
Vedic literature is concerned, the Vedänta-sütra is accepted as the parä
vidyä. Çrémad-Bhägavatam is an explanation of that parä vidyä. Those
who aspire for liberation (mukti or mokña) and introduce themselves as
vaidäntika are also equal to those groups aspiring to improve religion
(dharma), economic development (artha) and sense gratification (käma).
Dharma, artha, käma and mokña are called catur-varga. They are all
within the system of inferior, material knowledge. Any literature giving
information about the spiritual world, spiritual life, spiritual identity and
the spirit soul is called parä vidyä. Çrémad-Bhägavatam does not have
anything to do with the materialistic way of life; it gives transcendental
information to educate people in the superior system of parä vidyä.
Sanätana Gosvämé was engaged in discussing the bhägavata-vidyä, which
means he discussed transcendental superior knowledge. Those who are
karmés, jïänés or yogés are not actually fit to discuss Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
Only Vaiñëavas, or pure devotees, are fit to discuss that literature. As
stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam itself (12.13.18):
çrémad-bhägavataà puräëam amalaà yad vaiñëavänäà priyaà
yasmin päramahaàsyam ekam amalaà jïänaà paraà géyate
yatra jïäna-viräga-bhakti-sahitaà naiñkarmyam äviñkåtaà
tac chåëvan supaöhan vicäraëa-paro bhaktyä vimucyen naraù
Although Çrémad-Bhägavatam is counted among the Puräëas, it is called
the spotless Puräëa. Because it does not discuss anything material, it is
liked by transcendental Vaiñëava devotees. The subject matter found in
Çrémad-Bhägavatam is meant for paramahaàsas. As it is said, paramo
nirmatsaräëäà satäà vedyam. A paramahaàsa is one who does not live
in the material world and who does not envy others. In ÇrémadBhägavatam, devotional service is discussed to arouse the living entity to
the transcendental position of jïäna (knowledge) and vairägya
(renunciation). As stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.12):
tac chraddadhänäù munayo jïäna-vairägya-yuktayä
paçyanty ätmani cätmänaà bhaktyä çruta-gåhétayä

“The seriously inquisitive student or sage, well equipped with knowledge
and detachment, realizes that Absolute Truth by rendering devotional
service in terms of what he has heard from the Vedänta-çruti.”
This is not sentiment. Knowledge and renunciation can be obtained
through devotional service (bhaktyä çruta-gåhétayä), that is, by arousing
one’s dormant devotional consciousness, Kåñëa consciousness. When
Kåñëa consciousness is aroused, it relieves one from fruitive activity,
activity for economic improvement and material enjoyment. This relief
is technically called naiñkarmya, and when one is relieved, he is no
longer interested in working hard for sense gratification. ÇrémadBhägavatam is Çréla Vyäsadeva’s last, mature contribution, and one
should read and hear it in an assembly of realized souls while engaging in
devotional service. At such a time one can be liberated from all material
bondage. This was the course taken by Sanätana Gosvämé, who retired
from government service to study Çrémad-Bhägavatam with learned
scholars.
TEXT 18

’±ı˛ ø√Ú Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇù´ı˛, ¸À/ ¤ﬂ¡Ê√Ú ˘
’±‰¬ø•§ÀÓ¬ Œ·±¸±ø¤û-¸ˆ¬±ÀÓ¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ’±·˜Ú Ã 18 Ã
ära dina gauòeçvara, saìge eka-jana
äcambite gosäïi-sabhäte kaila ägamana
SYNONYMS
ära dina—one day; gauòeçvara—the Nawab of Bengal; saìge—with;
eka-jana—one other person; äcambite—suddenly; gosäïi-sabhäte—in
the assembly of Sanätana Gosvämé; kaila ägamana—came.
TRANSLATION
While Sanätana Gosvämé was studying Çrémad-Bhägavatam in the
assembly of learned brähmaëas, one day the Nawab of Bengal and another
person suddenly appeared.
PURPORT

The full name of the Nawab of Bengal (Hussain Shah) was Äläuddéna
Saiyada Husena Säha Seripha Makkä, and he ruled Bengal for twentythree years, from 1420 to 1443 Çakäbda Era (A.D. 1498 to 1521).
Sanätana Gosvämé was studying Çrémad-Bhägavatam with the scholars in
the year 1424 (A.D. 1502).
TEXT 19

Û±»¸±˝√√ Œ√ø‡˚˛± ¸Àı ¸zÀ˜ Î¬◊øÍ¬˘± ˘
¸zÀ˜ ’±¸Ú ø√˚˛± ı˛±Ê√±Àı˛ ı¸±˝◊√˘± Ã 19 Ã
pätsäha dekhiyä sabe sambhrame uöhilä
sambhrame äsana diyä räjäre vasäilä
SYNONYMS
pätsäha dekhiyä—seeing the Nawab; sabe—all of them; sambhrame—in
great respect; uöhilä—stood up; sambhrame—with great respect; äsana
diyä—giving a sitting place; räjäre—the King; vasäilä—made to sit.
TRANSLATION
As soon as all the brähmaëas and Sanätana Gosvämé saw the Nawab
appear, they all stood up and respectfully gave him a sitting place to honor
him.
PURPORT
Although Nawab Hussain Shah was a mleccha-yavana, he was
nonetheless the governor of the country, and the learned scholars and
Sanätana Gosvämé offered him all the respect due a king or a governor.
When a person occupies an exalted executive post, one should consider
that he has acquired the grace of the Lord. In the Bhagavad-gétä (10.41)
Lord Kåñëa says:
yad yad vibhütimat sattvaà çrémad ürjitam eva vä
tat tad evävagaccha tvaà mama tejo-’àça-sambhavam
“Know that all opulent, beautiful and glorious creations spring from but

a spark of My splendor.”
Whenever we see something exalted, we must consider it part of the
power of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. A powerful man
(vibhütimat sattvam) is one who has obtained the grace of the Lord or
has derived some power from Him. In the Bhagavad-gétä (7.10) Kåñëa
says, tejas tejasvinäm aham: “I am the power of the powerful.” The
learned brähmaëa scholars showed respect to Nawab Hussain Shah
because he represented a fraction of Kåñëa’s power.
TEXT 20

ı˛±Ê√± ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ¶ö±ÀÚ ∆ı√… Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘“≈ ˘
∆ı√… ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñı…±øÒ Ú±ø˝√√, ¸≈¶ö Œ˚ Œ√ø‡˘“≈ Ã 20 Ã
räjä kahe,——tomära sthäne vaidya päöhäiluì
vaidya kahe,——vyädhi nähi, sustha ye dekhiluì
SYNONYMS
räjä kahe—the Nawab said; tomära sthäne—to your place; vaidya—a
physician; päöhäiluì—I sent; vaidya kahe—the physician said; vyädhi
nähi—there is no disease; sustha—completely healthy; ye—that;
dekhiluì—I have seen.
TRANSLATION
The Nawab said, “I sent my physician to you, and he has reported that
you are not diseased. As far as he could see, you are completely healthy.
TEXT 21

’±˜±ı˛ Œ˚ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ﬂ¡±˚«, ¸ı ŒÓ¬±˜± ˘¤û± ˘
ﬂ¡±˚« Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ı˛ø˝√√˘± Ó≈¬ø˜ ‚Àı˛ÀÓ¬ ıø¸˚˛± Ã 21 Ã
ämära ye kichu kärya, saba tomä laïä
kärya chäòi’ rahilä tumi gharete vasiyä
SYNONYMS
ämära—my; ye kichu—whatever; kärya—business; saba—everything;

tomä—you; laïä—with; kärya chäòi’—giving up your duties; rahilä—
remained; tumi—you; gharete—at home; vasiyä—sitting.
TRANSLATION
“I am depending on you to carry out so many of my activities, but you
have given up your governmental duties to sit here at home.
TEXT 22

Œ˜±ı˛ ˚Ó¬ ﬂ¡±˚«-ﬂ¡±˜, ¸ı ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ú±˙ ˘
øﬂ¡ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˝+√À˚˛ ’±ÀÂ√, ﬂ¡˝√√ Œ˜±ı˛ Û±˙ Ã 22 Ã
mora yata kärya-käma, saba kailä näça
ki tomära hådaye äche, kaha mora päça
SYNONYMS
mora—my; yata—all; kärya-käma—occupational duties; saba—
everything; kailä näça—you have spoiled; ki—what; tomära—your;
hådaye—within the heart; äche—there is; kaha—kindly tell; mora
päça—to me.
TRANSLATION
“You have spoiled all my activities. What is your intention? Please tell me
frankly.”
TEXT 23

¸Ú±ÓÚ ﬂ¡À˝√√ñÚÀ˝√√ ’±˜± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡±˜ ˘
’±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡Ê√Ú ø√˚˛± ﬂ¡ı˛ ¸˜±Ò±Ú Ã 23 Ã
sanätana kahe,——nahe ämä haite käma
ära eka-jana diyä kara samädhäna
SYNONYMS
sanätana kahe—Sanätana Gosvämé replied; nahe—not; ämä—me;
haite—from; käma—execution of the duty; ära eka-jana—someone else;
diyä—by means of; kara samädhäna—execute the management.

TRANSLATION
Sanätana Gosvämé replied, “You can no longer expect any service from
me. Please arrange for someone else to tend to the management.”
TEXT 24

Ó¬Àı S≈êX ˝√√¤û± ı˛±Ê√± ﬂ¡À˝√√ ’±ı˛ı±ı˛ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ëıÎ¬ˇ ˆ¬±˝◊√í ﬂ¡Àı˛ √¸≈…ı…ı˝√√±ı˛ Ã 24 Ã
tabe kruddha haïä räjä kahe ära-bära
tomära ‘baòa bhäi’ kare dasyu-vyavahära
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; kruddha haïä—becoming angry; räjä kahe—the
Nawab said; ära-bära—again; tomära baòa bhäi—your elder brother;
kare—does; dasyu-vyavahära—the activity of a plunderer.
TRANSLATION
Becoming angry with Sanätana Gosvämé, the Nawab said, “Your elder
brother is acting just like a plunderer.
TEXT 25

Ê√œı-ıU¬ ˜±øı˛í ∆ﬂ¡˘ ‰¬±ﬂƒ¡˘± ¸ı Ú±˙ ˘
¤Ô± Ó≈¬ø˜ ∆ﬂ¡˘± Œ˜±ı˛ ¸ı« ﬂ¡±˚« Ú±˙ Ã 25 Ã
jéva-bahu märi’ kaila cäklä saba näça
ethä tumi kailä mora sarva kärya näça
SYNONYMS
jéva—living entities; bahu—many; märi’—killing; kaila—did; cäklä—
the province of Bengal; saba—all; näça—destruction; ethä—here;
tumi—you; kailä—did; mora—my; sarva—all; kärya—plans; näça—
destruction.
TRANSLATION

“By killing many living entities, your elder brother has destroyed all
Bengal. Now here you are destroying all my plans.”
TEXT 26

¸Ú±ÓÚ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñÓ≈¬ø˜ ¶§Ó¬La Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇù´ı˛ ˘
Œ˚ Œ˚˝◊√ Œ√±¯∏ ﬂ¡Àı˛, Œ√˝√í Ó¬±ı˛ Ù¬˘ Ã 26 Ã
sanätana kahe,——tumi svatantra gauòeçvara
ye yei doña kare, deha’ tära phala
SYNONYMS
sanätana kahe—Sanätana Gosvämé said; tumi—you; svatantra—
independent; gauòa-éçvara—the ruler of Bengal; ye yei—whatever;
doña—faults; kare—one commits; deha’—you award; tära phala—the
results of that.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana Gosvämé said, “You are the supreme ruler of Bengal and are
completely independent. Whenever someone commits a fault, you punish
him accordingly.”
TEXT 27

¤Ó¬ qøÚí Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇù´ı˛ Î¬◊øÍ¬í ‚Àı˛ Œ·˘± ˘
Û˘±˝◊√ı ıø˘í ¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚÀı˛ ı±øg˘± Ã 27 Ã
eta çuni’ gauòeçvara uöhi’ ghare gelä
paläiba bali’ sanätanere bändhilä
SYNONYMS
eta çuni’—hearing this; gauòa-éçvara—the Nawab of Bengal; uöhi’—
standing up; ghare gelä—went back home; paläiba—I shall run away;
bali’—because of this; sanätanere bändhilä—he arrested Sanätana.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this, the Nawab of Bengal stood up and returned to his home.

He ordered the arrest of Sanätana Gosvämé so that he would not be able
to leave.
PURPORT
It is said that the relationship between the Nawab of Bengal and
Sanätana Gosvämé was very intimate. The Nawab used to consider
Sanätana Gosvämé his younger brother, and when Sanätana Gosvämé
showed a very strong intention to resign, the Nawab, feeling familial
affection, essentially said, “I am your elder brother, but I do not look
after the state management. My only business is attacking other states
with my soldiers and fighting everywhere as a plunderer. Because I am a
meat-eater [yavana], I am used to hunting all kinds of living beings. In
this way I am destroying all kinds of living entities in Bengal. While
engaged in this destructive business, I am hoping that you will tend to
the administration of the state. Since I, your elder brother, am engaged
in such a destructive business, you, being my younger brother, should
look after the state management. If you do not, how will things
continue?” This talk was based on a family relationship, and Sanätana
Gosvämé also replied in an intimate and joking way. Essentially he told
the Nawab, “My dear brother, you are the independent ruler of Bengal.
You can act in whatever way you like, and if someone commits a fault,
you can punish him accordingly.” In other words, Sanätana Gosvämé was
saying that since the Nawab was accustomed to acting like a plunderer,
he should go ahead and take action. Since Sanätana was not showing
much enthusiasm for performing his duty, the Nawab should dismiss him
from his service. The Nawab could understand the intention of
Sanätana Gosvämé’s statement. He therefore left in an angry mood and
ordered Sanätana Gosvämé’s arrest.
TEXT 28

Œ˝√√Úﬂ¡±À˘ Œ·˘ ı˛±Ê√± Î¬◊øÎ¬ˇ˚˛± ˜±øı˛ÀÓ¬ ˘
¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñÓ≈¬ø˜ ‰¬˘ Œ˜±ı˛ ¸±ÀÔ Ã 28 Ã
hena-käle gela räjä uòiyä märite
sanätane kahe,——tumi cala mora säthe

SYNONYMS
hena-käle—at this time; gela—went; räjä—the King; uòiyä märite—to
attack the Orissa province; sanätane kahe—he said to Sanätana
Gosvämé; tumi cala—you come; mora säthe—along with me.
TRANSLATION
At this time the Nawab was going to attack the province of Orissa, and
he told Sanätana Gosvämé, “Come along with me.”
PURPORT
Hussain Shah attacked the neighboring province of Orissa in 1424
Çakäbda Era (A.D. 1502). At that time he conquered the feudal princes
there.
TEXT 29

ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ˚±Àı Ó≈¬ø˜ Œ√ıÓ¬±˚˛ ≈√–‡ ø√ÀÓ¬ ˘
Œ˜±ı˛ ˙øMê√ Ú±ø˝√√, ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ¸À/ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ã 29 Ã
teìho kahe,——yäbe tumi devatäya duùkha dite
mora çakti nähi, tomära saìge yäite
SYNONYMS
teìho kahe—Sanätana Gosvämé replied; yäbe—will go; tumi—you;
devatäya—to the Supreme Personality of Godhead; duùkha dite—to give
unhappiness; mora çakti—my power; nähi—there is not; tomära saìge—
in company with you; yäite—to go.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana Gosvämé replied, “You are going to Orissa to give pain to the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. For this reason I am powerless to go
with you.”
TEXT 30

Ó¬Àı Ó“¬±Àı˛ ı±øgí ı˛±ø‡í ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ·˜Ú ˘
¤Ô± Úœ˘±‰¬˘ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ‰¬ø˘˘± ı‘µ±ıÚ Ã 30 Ã
tabe täìre bändhi’ räkhi’ karilä gamana
ethä néläcala haite prabhu calilä våndävana
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; täìre—him; bändhi’—arresting; räkhi’—keeping;
karilä gamana—he went away; ethä—at this time; néläcala haite—from
Jagannätha Puré; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; calilä våndävana—
departed for Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
The Nawab again arrested Sanätana Gosvämé and kept him in prison. At
this time, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu departed for Våndävana from
Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 31

Ó¬Àı Œ¸˝◊√ ≈√˝◊√ ‰¬ı˛ ı˛+Û-Í¬±ø¤û ’±˝◊√˘ ˘
ëı‘µ±ıÚ ‰¬ø˘˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬íñ’±ø¸˚˛± ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ Ã 31 Ã
tabe sei dui cara rüpa-öhäïi äila
‘våndävana calilä prabhu’——äsiyä kahila
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; sei—those; dui—two; cara—messengers; rüpaöhäïi—into the presence of Rüpa Gosvämé; äila—came back; våndävana
calilä prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has departed for Våndävana;
äsiyä—coming; kahila—they informed.
TRANSLATION
The two persons who went to Jagannätha Puré to inquire about the
Lord’s departure returned and informed Rüpa Gosvämé that the Lord had
already departed for Våndävana.

TEXT 32

qøÚ˚˛± ¿ı˛+Û ø˘ø‡˘ ¸Ú±ÓÚ-Í¬±ø¤û ˘
ëı‘µ±ıÚ ‰¬ø˘˘± ¿Õ‰¬ÓÚ…-Œ·±¸±ø¤û Ã 32 Ã
çuniyä çré-rüpa likhila sanätana-öhäïi
‘våndävana calilä çré-caitanya-gosäïi
SYNONYMS
çuniyä—hearing; çré-rüpa—Çré Rüpa Gosvämé; likhila—wrote; sanätanaöhäïi—to Sanätana Gosvämé; våndävana—to Våndävana; calilä—has
gone; çré-caitanya-gosäïi—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Upon receiving this message from his two messengers, Rüpa Gosvämé
immediately wrote a letter to Sanätana Gosvämé saying that Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu had departed for Våndävana.
TEXT 33

’±ø˜-≈√˝◊√ˆ¬±˝◊√ ‰¬ø˘˘±Ü Ó“¬±˝√√±Àı˛ ø˜ø˘ÀÓ¬ ˘
Ó≈¬ø˜ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ∆Ó¬ÀÂ√ Â≈√øÈ¬í ’±˝◊√¸ Ó¬±˝“√± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ã 33 Ã
ämi-dui-bhäi caliläìa täìhäre milite
tumi yaiche taiche chuöi’ äisa tähäì haite
SYNONYMS
ämi-dui-bhäi—we two brothers; caliläìa—have gone; täìhäre milite—to
meet Him; tumi—you; yaiche taiche—somehow or other; chuöi’—getting
free; äisa—come; tähäì haite—from there.
TRANSLATION
In his letter to Sanätana Gosvämé, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé wrote, “We two
brothers are starting out to go see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. You must
also somehow or other get released and come meet us.”

PURPORT
The two brothers herein mentioned are Rüpa Gosvämé and his younger
brother, Anupama Mallika. Rüpa Gosvämé was informing Sanätana
Gosvämé that he should join him and his younger brother.
TEXT 34

√˙¸˝√√¶⁄ ˜≈^± Ó¬Ô± ’±ÀÂ√ ˜≈ø√-¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
Ó¬±˝√√± ø√˚˛± ﬂ¡ı˛ ˙œ‚Ë ’±R-øıÀ˜±‰¬ÀÚ Ã 34 Ã
daça-sahasra mudrä tathä äche mudi-sthäne
tähä diyä kara çéghra ätma-vimocane
SYNONYMS
daça-sahasra mudrä—ten thousand coins; tathä—there; äche—there
are; mudi-sthäne—in the grocer’s place; tähä diyä—with this amount;
kara—get; çéghra—as soon as possible; ätma-vimocane—release from the
internment.
TRANSLATION
Rüpa Gosvämé further informed Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé: “I have left a
deposit of ten thousand coins with the grocer. Use that money to get out
of prison.
TEXT 35

∆˚ÀÂ√ ∆Ó¬ÀÂ√ Â≈√øÈ¬í Ó≈¬ø˜ ’±˝◊√¸ ı‘µ±ıÚ ˘í
¤Ó¬ ø˘ø‡í ≈√˝◊√ˆ¬±˝◊√ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ·˜Ú Ã 35 Ã
yaiche taiche chuöi’ tumi äisa våndävana’
eta likhi’ dui-bhäi karilä gamana
SYNONYMS
yaiche taiche—somehow or other; chuöi’—getting released; tumi—you;
äisa—come; våndävana—to Våndävana; eta likhi’—writing this; duibhäi—the two brothers, namely Rüpa Gosvämé and his younger brother,

Anupama; karilä gamana—departed.
TRANSLATION
“Somehow or other get yourself released and come to Våndävana.” After
writing this, the two brothers [Rüpa Gosvämé and Anupama] went to see
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 36

’Ú≈Û˜ ˜ø~ﬂ¡, Ó“¬±ı˛ Ú±˜ñë¿ı~ˆ¬í ˘
ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤ûı˛ ŒÂ√±È¬ˆ¬±˝◊√ñÛı˛˜-∆ı¯ûı Ã 36 Ã
anupama mallika, täìra näma——‘çré-vallabha’
rüpa-gosäïira choöa-bhäi——parama-vaiñëava
SYNONYMS
anupama mallika—Anupama Mallika; täìra näma—his name; çrévallabha—Çré Vallabha; rüpa-gosäïira—of Rüpa Gosvämé; choöa-bhäi—
younger brother; parama-vaiñëava—great devotee.
TRANSLATION
Rüpa Gosvämé’s younger brother was a great devotee whose actual name
was Çré Vallabha, but he was given the name Anupama Mallika.
TEXT 37

Ó“¬±˝√√± ˘¤û± ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û õ∂˚˛±À· ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó¬±˝“√± qøÚí ’±ÚøµÓ¬ ∆˝√√˘± Ã 37 Ã
täìhä laïä rüpa-gosäïi prayäge äilä
mahäprabhu tähäì çuni’ änandita hailä
SYNONYMS
täìhä laïä—taking him along; rüpa-gosäïi—Çré Rüpa Gosvämé;
prayäge—to Prayäga; äilä—came; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; tähäì—there; çuni’—hearing; änandita hailä—were very
pleased.

TRANSLATION
Çré Rüpa Gosvämé and Anupama Mallika went to Prayäga, and they were
very pleased to hear the news that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was there.
TEXT 38

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ‰¬ø˘˚˛±ÀÂÚ øıµ≈˜±Òı-√ı˛˙ÀÚ ˘
˘é¬ ˘é¬ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ’±˝◊√À¸ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ø˜˘ÀÚ Ã 38 Ã
prabhu caliyächena bindu-mädhava-daraçane
lakña lakña loka äise prabhura milane
SYNONYMS
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; caliyächena—was going; bindumädhava-daraçane—to see Lord Bindu Mädhava; lakña lakña loka—
many hundreds of thousands of people; äise—came; prabhura—with Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; milane—for meeting.
TRANSLATION
At Prayäga, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to see the temple of Bindu
Mädhava, and many hundreds of thousands of people followed Him just
to meet Him.
TEXT 39

Œﬂ¡˝√√ ﬂ¡±Àµ, Œﬂ¡˝√√ ˝√√±À¸, Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ú±À‰¬, ·±˚˛ ˘
ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ıø˘í Œﬂ¡˝√√ ·Î¬ˇ±·øÎ¬ˇ ˚±˚˛ Ã 39 Ã
keha kände, keha häse, keha näce, gäya
‘kåñëa’ ‘kåñëa’ bali’ keha gaòägaòi yäya
SYNONYMS
keha kände—some cried; keha häse—some laughed; keha näce—some
danced; gäya—chanted; kåñëa kåñëa bali’—saying “Kåñëa, Kåñëa”;
keha—some; gaòägaòi yäya—rolled on the ground.
TRANSLATION

Some of the people following the Lord were crying. Some were laughing,
some dancing and some chanting. Indeed, some of them were rolling on
the ground, exclaiming “Kåñëa! Kåñëa!”
TEXT 40

·/±-˚˜≈Ú± õ∂˚˛±· Ú±øı˛˘ Î≈¬ı±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ Î≈¬ı±˝◊√˘ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂À˜ı˛ ıÚ…±ÀÓ¬ Ã 40 Ã
gaìgä-yamunä prayäga närila òubäite
prabhu òubäila kåñëa-premera vanyäte
SYNONYMS
gaìgä-yamunä—the river Ganges and river Yamunä; prayäga—Prayäga;
närila—were not able; òubäite—to flood; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; òubäila—flooded; kåñëa-premera—of ecstatic love of
Kåñëa; vanyäte—in an inundation.
TRANSLATION
Prayäga is located at the confluence of two rivers—the Ganges and the
Yamunä. Although these rivers were not able to flood Prayäga with
water, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu inundated the whole area with waves of
ecstatic love for Kåñëa.
TEXT 41

øˆ¬Î¬ˇ Œ√ø‡í ≈√˝◊√ ˆ¬±˝◊√ ı˛ø˝√√˘± øÚÊ«√ÀÚ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’±Àı˙ ∆˝√√˘ ˜±Òı-√ı˛˙ÀÚ Ã 41 Ã
bhiòa dekhi’ dui bhäi rahilä nirjane
prabhura äveça haila mädhava-daraçane
SYNONYMS
bhiòa dekhi’—seeing the crowd; dui bhäi—the two brothers; rahilä—
remained; nirjane—in a secluded place; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; äveça—ecstasy; haila—there was; mädhava-daraçane—by
seeing the Deity, Bindu Mädhava.

TRANSLATION
Seeing the great crowd, the two brothers remained standing in a secluded
place. They could see that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was ecstatic to see
Lord Bindu Mädhava.
TEXT 42

Œõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙ Ú±À‰¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˝√√øı˛ÒâøÚ ﬂ¡øı˛í ˘
ÿÒâ«ı±U¬ ﬂ¡øı˛í ıÀ˘ñı˘ ë˝√√øı˛í ë˝√√øı˛í Ã 42 Ã
premäveçe näce prabhu hari-dhvani kari’
ürdhva-bähu kari’ bale——bala ‘hari’ ‘hari’
SYNONYMS
prema-äveçe—in ecstatic love; näce—danced; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; hari-dhvani kari’—vibrating the holy name of Hari;
ürdhva—raised; bähu—the arms; kari’—making; bale—says; bala hari
hari—chant “Hari, Hari”.
TRANSLATION
The Lord was loudly chanting the holy name of Hari. Dancing in ecstatic
love and raising His arms, He asked everyone to chant “Hari! Hari!”
TEXT 43

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜ø˝√√˜± Œ√ø‡í Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
õ∂˚˛±À· õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˘œ˘± Ú±øı˛ ıøÌ«ı±ı˛ Ã 43 Ã
prabhura mahimä dekhi’ loke camatkära
prayäge prabhura lélä näri varëibära
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mahimä—the greatness;
dekhi’—seeing; loke—in all people; camatkära—astonishment;
prayäge—at Prayäga; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; lélä—the
pastimes; näri—I am not able; varëibära—to describe.

TRANSLATION
Everyone was astounded to see the greatness of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Indeed, I cannot properly describe the pastimes of the Lord
at Prayäga.
TEXT 44

√±øé¬Ì±Ó¬…-øıõ∂-¸ÀÚ ’±ÀÂ√ Ûøı˛‰¬˚˛ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ øıõ∂ øÚ˜ø√La˚˛± øÚ˘ øÚÊ√±˘˚˛ Ã 44 Ã
däkñiëätya-vipra-sane äche paricaya
sei vipra nimantriyä nila nijälaya
SYNONYMS
däkñiëätya—Deccan; vipra-sane—with a brähmaëa; äche—there was;
paricaya—acquaintance; sei—that; vipra—brähmaëa; nimantriyä—
inviting; nila—brought; nija-älaya—to his own place.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had made an acquaintance with a brähmaëa
from Deccan [in South India], and that brähmaëa invited Him for meals
and took Him to his place.
TEXT 45

øıõ∂-·‘À˝√√ ’±ø¸í õ∂ˆ≈¬ øÚˆ‘¬ÀÓ¬ ıø¸˘± ˘
¿ı˛+Û-ı~ˆ¬ “≈√À˝√√ ’±ø¸˚˛± ø˜ø˘˘± Ã 45 Ã
vipra-gåhe äsi’ prabhu nibhåte vasilä
çré-rüpa-vallabha duìhe äsiyä mililä
SYNONYMS
vipra-gåhe—to the house of that brähmaëa; äsi’—coming; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nibhåte—in a solitary place; vasilä—sat down;
çré-rüpa-vallabha—the two brothers Rüpa Gosvämé and Çré Vallabha;
duìhe—both of them; äsiyä—coming; mililä—met Him.

TRANSLATION
While Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was sitting in a solitary place in the
home of that Deccan brähmaëa, Rüpa Gosvämé and Çré Vallabha
[Anupama Mallika] came to meet Him.
TEXT 46

≈√˝◊√&26√ Ó‘¬Ì “≈√À˝√√ √˙ÀÚ Òøı˛˚˛± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ√ø‡í ”√Àı˛ ÛÀÎ¬ˇ √Gı» ˝√√¤û± Ã 46 Ã
dui-guccha tåëa duìhe daçane dhariyä
prabhu dekhi’ düre paòe daëòavat haïä
SYNONYMS
dui-guccha—two bunches; tåëa—straw; duìhe—both of them; daçane
dhariyä—holding in the teeth; prabhu dekhi’—seeing the Lord; düre—in
a distant place; paòe—fell down; daëòa-vat—like rods; haïä—
becoming.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the Lord from a distance, the two brothers put two clumps of
straw between their teeth and immediately fell down on the ground like
rods, offering Him obeisances.
TEXT 47

Ú±Ú± Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛøÎ¬ˇí Î¬◊ÀÍ¬, ÛÀÎ¬ˇ ı±ı˛ ı±ı˛ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ√ø‡í Œõ∂˜±Àı˙ ˝√√˝◊√˘ “≈√˝√±ı˛ Ã 47 Ã
nänä çloka paòi’ uöhe, paòe bära bära
prabhu dekhi’ premäveça ha-ila duìhara
SYNONYMS
nänä—various; çloka—verses; paòi’—reciting; uöhe—stood up; paòe—
fell down; bära bära—again and again; prabhu dekhi’—seeing the Lord;
prema-äveça—ecstatic emotion; ha-ila—there was; duìhära—of both of
them.

TRANSLATION
Both brothers were overwhelmed with ecstatic emotion, and reciting
various Sanskrit verses, they stood up and fell down again and again.
TEXT 48

¿ı˛+ÀÛ Œ√ø‡˚˛± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ õ∂¸iß ∆˝√√˘ ˜Ú ˘
ëÎ¬◊Í¬, Î¬◊Í¬, ı˛+Û, ’±˝◊√¸í, ıø˘˘± ı‰¬Ú Ã 48 Ã
çré-rüpe dekhiyä prabhura prasanna haila mana
‘uöha, uöha, rüpa, äisa’, balilä vacana
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpe dekhiyä—seeing Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; prasanna—very pleased; haila—was; mana—mind; uöha—
please stand up; uöha—please stand up; rüpa—My dear Rüpa; äisa—
come; balilä—He said; vacana—the words.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was very pleased to see Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé,
and He told him, “Stand up! Stand up! My dear Rüpa, come here.”
TEXT 49

ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ﬂ¡èÌ± øﬂ¡Â≈√ Ú± ˚±˚˛ ıÌ«ÀÚ ˘
øı¯∏˚˛ﬂ”¡Û ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡±øÎ¬ˇ˘ ŒÓ¬±˜± ≈√˝◊√Ê√ÀÚ Ã 49 Ã
kåñëera karuëä kichu nä yäya varëane
viñaya-küpa haite käòila tomä dui-jane
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; karuëä—the mercy; kichu—any; nä—not;
yäya—is possible; varëane—to describe; viñaya-küpa haite—from the
well of material enjoyment; käòila—delivered; tomä—you; dui-jane—
both.
TRANSLATION

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then said, “It is not possible to describe Kåñëa’s
mercy, for He has delivered you both from the well of material
enjoyment.
TEXT 50

Ú Œ˜ï√√ˆ¬Mê√(Ó≈¬Àı«√œ ˜æ√Mê√– ù´Û‰¬– øõ∂˚˛– ˘
Ó¬Õ¶ú Œ√˚˛— Ó¬ÀÓ¬± ¢∂±˝√√…— ¸ ‰¬ Û”ÀÊ√…± ˚Ô± ˝√√…˝√√˜ƒ Ã 50 Ã
na me ’bhaktaç catur-vedé
mad-bhaktaù çva-pacaù priyaù
tasmai deyaà tato grähyaà
sa ca püjyo yathä hy aham
SYNONYMS
na—not; me—My; abhaktaù—devoid of pure devotional service; catuùvedé—a scholar in the four Vedas; mat-bhaktaù—My devotee; çvapacaù—even from a family of dog-eaters; priyaù—very dear; tasmai—to
him (a pure devotee, even though born in a very low family); deyam—
should be given; tataù—from him; grähyam—should be accepted
(remnants of food); saù—that person; ca—also; püjyaù—worshipable;
yathä—as much as; hi—certainly; aham—I.
TRANSLATION
“[Lord Kåñëa said:] ‘Even though a person is a very learned scholar of the
Sanskrit Vedic literatures, he is not accepted as My devotee unless he is
pure in devotional service. Even though a person is born in a family of
dog-eaters, he is very dear to Me if he is a pure devotee who has no
motive to enjoy fruitive activities or mental speculation. Indeed, all
respects should be given to him, and whatever he offers should be
accepted. Such devotees are as worshipable as I am.”’
PURPORT
This verse is included in the Hari-bhakti-viläsa (10.127), compiled by
Sanätana Gosvämé.

TEXT 51

¤˝◊√ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛøÎ¬ˇí “≈√˝√±Àı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±ø˘/Ú ˘
ﬂ‘¡Û±ÀÓ¬ “≈√˝√±ı˛ ˜±Ô±˚˛ Òøı˛˘± ‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 51 Ã
ei çloka paòi’ duìhäre kailä äliìgana
kåpäte duìhära mäthäya dharilä caraëa
SYNONYMS
ei çloka—this verse; paòi’—reciting; duìhäre—the two brothers; kailä
äliìgana—embraced; kåpäte—out of causeless mercy; duìhära—of the
two of them; mäthäya—on the heads; dharilä—placed; caraëa—His
feet.
TRANSLATION
After reciting this verse, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu embraced the two
brothers, and out of His causeless mercy He placed His feet on their
heads.
TEXT 52

õ∂ˆ≈¬-ﬂ‘¡Û± Û±¤û± “≈√À˝√√ ≈√˝◊√ ˝√√±Ó¬ ˚≈øÎ¬ˇí ˘
√œÚ ˝√√¤û± døÓ¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ øıÚ˚˛ ’±‰¬øı˛í Ã 52 Ã
prabhu-kåpä päïä duìhe dui häta yuòi’
déna haïä stuti kare vinaya äcari’
SYNONYMS
prabhu-kåpä—the Lord’s mercy; päïä—getting; duìhe—the two of
them; dui—two; häta—hands; yuòi’—folding; déna haïä—most humbly;
stuti kare—offer prayers; vinaya äcari’—with submission.
TRANSLATION
After receiving the Lord’s causeless mercy, the two brothers folded their
hands and in great humility offered the following prayers unto the Lord.
TEXT 53

ÚÀ˜± ˜˝√√±ı√±Ú…±˚˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂˜õ∂√±˚˛ ŒÓ¬ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û±˚˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÕ‰¬ÓÚ…Ú±À•ß Œ·Ãı˛øQÀ¯∏ Ú˜– Ã 53 Ã
namo mahä-vadänyäya
kåñëa-prema-pradäya te
kåñëäya kåñëa-caitanyanämne gaura-tviñe namaù
SYNONYMS
namaù—obeisances; mahä-vadänyäya—who is most munificent and
charitably disposed; kåñëa-prema—love of Kåñëa; pradäya—who can
give; te—unto You; kåñëäya—the original Personality of Godhead;
kåñëa-caitanya-nämne—under the name Kåñëa Caitanya; gaura-tviñe—
whose complexion is the golden complexion of Çrématé Rädhäräëé;
namaù—obeisances.
TRANSLATION
“O most munificent incarnation! You are Kåñëa Himself appearing as Çré
Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu. You have assumed the golden color of
Çrématé Rädhäräëé, and You are widely distributing pure love of Kåñëa.
We offer our respectful obeisances unto You.
TEXT 54

Œ˚±ï√√:±Ú˜M√√— ˆ≈¬ıÚ— √˚˛±˘≈è~±‚˚˛ißÛ…ﬂ¡Àı˛±» õ∂˜M√√˜ƒ ˘
¶§Àõ∂˜¸•Û»¸≈Ò˚˛±æ≥ÀÓ¬˝√√— ¿ﬂ‘¡¯ûÕ‰¬ÓÚ…˜˜≈— õ∂ÛÀ√… Ã 54 Ã
yo ’jïäna-mattaà bhuvanaà dayälur
ulläghayann apy akarot pramattam
sva-prema-sampat-sudhayädbhutehaà
çré-kåñëa-caitanyam amuà prapadye
SYNONYMS
yaù—that Personality of Godhead who; ajïäna-mattam—maddened by
ignorance or foolishly passing time in karma, jïäna, yoga and Mäyäväda
philosophy; bhuvanam—the entire three worlds; dayäluù—so merciful;

ulläghayan—subduing such processes as karma, jïäna and yoga; api—
despite; akarot—made; pramattam—maddened; sva-prema-sampatsudhayä—by the nectar of His personal devotional service, which is an
invaluable treasure of bliss; adbhuta-éham—whose activities are
wonderful; çré-kåñëa-caitanyam—unto Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
amum—that; prapadye—I surrender.
TRANSLATION
“We offer our respectful obeisances unto that merciful Supreme
Personality of Godhead who has converted all three worlds, which were
maddened by ignorance, and saved them from their diseased condition by
making them mad with the nectar from the treasure-house of love of God.
Let us take full shelter of that Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa
Caitanya, whose activities are wonderful.”
PURPORT
This verse is found in the Govinda-lélämåta (1.2).
TEXT 55

Ó¬Àı ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ øÚﬂ¡ÀÈ¬ ı¸±˝◊√˘± ˘
ë¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚı˛ ı±Ó«¬± ﬂ¡˝√√íñÓ“¬±˝√√±Àı˛ Û≈øÂ˘± Ã 55 Ã
tabe mahäprabhu täìre nikaöe vasäilä
‘sanätanera värtä kaha’——täìhäre puchilä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—
them; nikaöe—near Him; vasäilä—sat down; sanätanera värtä—news of
Sanätana; kaha—please tell; täìhäre—them; puchilä—questioned.
TRANSLATION
After this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu sat them down by His side and
asked them, “What news do you have of Sanätana?”

TEXT 56

ı˛+Û ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú,ñŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ıµœ ˝√√˚˛ ı˛±Ê√-‚Àı˛ ˘
Ó≈¬ø˜ ˚ø√ Î¬◊X±ı˛í, Ó¬Àı ˝√√˝◊√Àı Î¬◊X±Àı˛ Ã 56 Ã
rüpa kahena,——teìho bandé haya räja-ghare
tumi yadi uddhära’, tabe ha-ibe uddhäre
SYNONYMS
rüpa kahena—Rüpa Gosvämé said; teìho—he; bandé—arrested; haya—
is; räja-ghare—in the court of the government; tumi—You; yadi—if;
uddhära’—kindly rescue; tabe—then; ha-ibe—he will be; uddhäre—
relieved from that entanglement.
TRANSLATION
Rüpa Gosvämé replied, “Sanätana has now been arrested by the
government of Hussain Shah. If You kindly save him, he can be liberated
from that entanglement.”
TEXT 57

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ñ¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚı˛ ˝√√¤û±ÀÂ√ Œ˜±‰¬Ú ˘
’ø‰¬ı˛±» ’±˜±-¸˝√√ ˝˝◊√Àı ø˜˘Ú Ã 57 Ã
prabhu kahe,——sanätanera haïäche mocana
acirät ämä-saha ha-ibe milana
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; sanätanera—of Sanätana
Gosvämé; haïäche—there has been; mocana—release; acirät—very
soon; ämä-saha—with Me; ha-ibe milana—there will be meeting.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu immediately replied, “Sanätana has already
been released from his confinement, and he will very soon meet with
Me.”

TEXT 58

˜Ò…±˝ê ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ øıõ∂ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√˘± ˘
ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û Œ¸-ø√ı¸ Ó¬Ô±ø¤û ı˛ø˝√√˘± Ã 58 Ã
madhyähna karite vipra prabhure kahilä
rüpa-gosäïi se-divasa tathäïi rahilä
SYNONYMS
madhyähna karite—to accept lunch; vipra—the brähmaëa of Deccan;
prabhure—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kahilä—requested; rüpa-gosäïi—
Rüpa Gosvämé; se-divasa—that day; tathäïi—there; rahilä—remained.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa then requested Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to accept His
lunch. Rüpa Gosvämé also remained there that day.
TEXT 59

ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« ≈√˝◊√ ˆ¬±˝◊√À˚˛ øÚ˜LaÌ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Œ˙¯∏ õ∂¸±√-Û±S ≈√˝◊√ˆ¬±˝◊√ Û±˝◊√˘ Ã 59 Ã
bhaööäcärya dui bhäiye nimantraëa kaila
prabhura çeña prasäda-pätra dui-bhäi päila
SYNONYMS
bhaööäcärya—Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya; dui bhäiye—the two brothers;
nimantraëa kaila—invited to take lunch; prabhura çeña prasäda-pätra—
the remnants of the plate of food offered to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
dui-bhäi päila—the two brothers obtained.
TRANSLATION
Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya invited the two brothers to take lunch also. The
remnants of food from the plate of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu were offered
to them.
TEXT 60

øSÀıÌœ-Î¬◊Ûı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ı±¸±-‚ı˛ ¶ö±Ú ˘
≈√˝◊√ ˆ¬±˝◊√ ı±¸± ∆ﬂ¡˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬-¸øißÒ±Ú Ã 60 Ã
triveëé-upara prabhura väsä-ghara sthäna
dui bhäi väsä kaila prabhu-sannidhäna
SYNONYMS
triveëé-upara—on the bank of the confluence of the Yamunä and the
Ganges; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; väsä-ghara—of the
residential house; sthäna—the place; dui bhäi—the two brothers; väsä
kaila—resided; prabhu-sannidhäna—near Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu selected His residence beside the confluence of
the Ganges and the Yamunä, a place called Triveëé. The two brothers—
Rüpa Gosvämé and Çré Vallabha—selected their residence near the
Lord’s.
TEXT 61

Œ¸-ﬂ¡±À˘ ı~ˆ¬-ˆ¬A ı˛À˝√√ ’±Î¬ˇ±˝◊√˘-¢∂±À˜ ˘
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±˝◊√˘± qøÚí ’±˝◊√˘ Ó“¬±ı˛ ¶ö±ÀÚ Ã 61 Ã
se-käle vallabha-bhaööa rahe äòäila-gräme
mahäprabhu äilä çuni’ äila täìra sthäne
SYNONYMS
se-käle—at that time; vallabha-bhaööa—Vallabha Bhaööa; rahe—resided;
äòäila-gräme—in the village known as Äòäila; mahäprabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äilä—has come; çuni’—hearing; äila—came;
täìra sthäne—to His place.
TRANSLATION
At that time, Çré Vallabha Bhaööa was staying at Äòäila-gräma, and when
he heard that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had arrived, he went to His place

to see Him.
PURPORT
Vallabha Bhaööa was a great learned scholar of Vaiñëavism. In the
beginning he was very much devoted to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, but
since he thought that he could not receive proper respect from Him, he
later joined the Viñëu Svämé sect and became the äcärya of that sect.
His sect is celebrated as the Vallabhäcärya-sampradäya. This sampradäya
has had great influence in Våndävana near Gokula and in Bombay.
Vallabha Bhaööa wrote many books, including a commentary on ÇrémadBhägavatam called Subodhiné-öékä and notes on the Vedänta-sütra in the
form of an Anubhäñya. He also wrote a combination of sixteen short
works called Ñoòaça-grantha. The village where he was staying—Äòäilagräma, or Adelé-gräma—was near the confluence of the rivers Ganges
and Yamunä, on the other side of the Yamunä from Prayäga, about one
mile from the river. A temple of Lord Viñëu there still belongs to the
Vallabha-sampradäya.
Vallabha Bhaööa was originally from a place in southern India called
Trailaìga. There is a railway station there called Niòäòäbhalu. Sixteen
miles from that station is a village called Käìkaòabäòa, or
Käkuìrapäòhu. A learned brähmaëa named Lakñmaëa Dékñita used to
live there, and Vallabha Bhaööa was his son. There are five sections of
the brähmaëa community of Ändhra Pradesh, known as Bella-näöé,
Vegé-näöé, Muraki-näöé, Telagu-näöé and Käçala-näöé. Out of these five
brahminical communities, Vallabhäcärya took his birth in the
community of Bella-näöé in the year 1400 Çakäbda Era (A.D. 1478).
According to some people, Vallabha Bhaööäcärya’s father took sannyäsa
before Vallabha’s birth, and he returned home to take Vallabhäcärya as
his son. According to the opinion of others, Vallabhäcärya was born in
1400 Çakäbda Era on the Ekädaçé day of the dark moon in the month of
Caitra, and he took his birth in a brähmaëa family surnamed
Khambhaàpäöébäru. According to this account, his father’s name was
Lakñmaëa Bhaööa Dékñita, and he was born in Campakäraëya. In
someone else’s opinion, Vallabhäcärya appeared near the village named

Cäìpä-jhära-gräma, which is near a railway station named Räjima in
Madhya Pradesh.
After studying for eleven years at Väräëasé, Vallabhäcärya returned
home. On his return, he heard that his father had departed from the
material world. Keeping his brother and mother at home, he went to the
banks of the river Tuìgabhadrä, to a village called Vidyänagara, where
he enlightened Kåñëadeva, the grandson of King Bukkaräja. After that,
he traveled throughout India thrice on trips lasting six years each. Thus
he passed eighteen years and became victorious in his discussions of
revealed scripture. When he was thirty years old, he married
Mahälakñmé, who belonged to the same brähmaëa community as his.
Near Govardhana Hill he established a Deity in the valley. Finally he
came to Äòäila, which is on the other side of the Yamunä from Prayäga.
Vallabhäcärya had two sons, Gopénätha and Viöhöhaleçvara, and in his
old age he accepted the renounced order. In 1452 Çakäbda Era (A.D.
1530), he passed away from the material world at Väräëasé. His book
known as Ñoòaça-grantha and his commentaries on the Vedänta-sütra
(Anubhäñya) and Çrémad-Bhägavatam (Subodhiné) are very famous. He
wrote many other books besides.
TEXT 62

ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± √Gı» ∆ﬂ¡˘, õ∂ˆ≈¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±ø˘/Ú ˘
≈√˝◊√ Ê√ÀÚ ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ¡Ô± ∆˝√√˘ ﬂ¡Ó¬é¬Ì Ã 62 Ã
teìho daëòavat kaila, prabhu kailä äliìgana
dui jane kåñëa-kathä haila kata-kñaëa
SYNONYMS
teìho—he; daëòavat—obeisances; kaila—made; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kailä—did; äliìgana—embracing; dui jane—between the
two of them; kåñëa-kathä—topics about Lord Kåñëa; haila—there were;
kata-kñaëa—for some time.
TRANSLATION
Vallabha Bhaööäcärya offered Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu his obeisances,

and the Lord embraced him. After that, they discussed topics about Kåñëa
for some time.
TEXT 63

ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ¡Ô±˚˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜˝√√±Àõ∂˜ Î¬◊Ôø˘˘ ˘
ˆ¬ÀAı˛ ¸ÀÇ±À‰¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸•§ı˛Ì ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ã 63 Ã
kåñëa-kathäya prabhura mahä-prema uthalila
bhaööera saìkoce prabhu samvaraëa kaila
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-kathäya—in the discussion on Kåñëa; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; mahä-prema—great love; uthalila—arose; bhaööera—of the
Bhaööäcärya; saìkoce—due to shyness; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; samvaraëa kaila—restrained Himself.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu felt great ecstatic love when they began
discussing Kåñëa, but the Lord checked His feelings because He felt shy
before Vallabha Bhaööa.
TEXT 64

’ôLÀı˛ ·ı˛-·ı˛ Œõ∂˜, ÚÀ˝√√ ¸•§ı˛Ì ˘
Œ√ø‡í ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ∆˝√√˘ ı~ˆ¬-ˆ¬ÀAı˛¬ ˜Ú Ã 64 Ã
antare gara-gara prema, nahe samvaraëa
dekhi’ camatkära haila vallabha-bhaööera mana
SYNONYMS
antare—inside; gara-gara—raged; prema—ecstatic love; nahe—there
was not; samvaraëa—checking; dekhi’—detecting; camatkära—
astonishment; haila—there was; vallabha-bhaööera mana—in the mind of
Vallabha Bhaööa.
TRANSLATION

Although the Lord restrained Himself externally, ecstatic love raged
within. There was no checking that. Vallabha Bhaööa was astonished to
detect this.
TEXT 65

Ó¬Àı ˆ¬A ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ øÚ˜LaÌ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˘
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ≈√˝◊√ˆ¬±˝◊√ Ó“¬±˝√√±Àı˛ ø˜˘±˝◊√˘± Ã 65 Ã
tabe bhaööa mahäprabhure nimantraëa kailä
mahäprabhu dui-bhäi täìhäre miläilä
SYNONYMS
tabe—then; bhaööa—Vallabha Bhaööa; mahäprabhure—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; nimantraëa kailä—invited; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; dui-bhäi—the two brothers Rüpa and Vallabha; täìhäre—
to him; miläilä—introduced.
TRANSLATION
Thereafter, Vallabha Bhaööa invited Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu for lunch,
and the Lord introduced the brothers Rüpa and Vallabha to him.
TEXT 66

≈√˝◊√ˆ¬±˝◊√ ”√ı˛ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˆ”¬ø˜ÀÓ¬ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˚˛± ˘
ˆ¬ÀA √Gı» ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’øÓ¬ √œÚ ˝√√¤û± Ã 66 Ã
dui-bhäi düra haite bhümite paòiyä
bhaööe daëòavat kailä ati déna haïä
SYNONYMS
dui-bhäi—the two brothers; düra haite—from a distance; bhümite—on
the ground; paòiyä—falling flat; bhaööe—to Vallabha Bhaööa; daëòavat
kailä—offered obeisances; ati déna haïä—being very humble.
TRANSLATION
From a distance, the brothers Rüpa Gosvämé and Çré Vallabha fell on the

ground and offered obeisances to Vallabha Bhaööa with great humility.
TEXT 67

ˆ¬A ø˜ø˘ı±Àı˛ ˚±˚˛, “≈√À˝√√ Û˘±˚˛ ”√Àı˛ ˘
ë’¶Û‘˙… Û±˜ı˛ ˜≈ø¤û, Ú± Â“≈√˝◊√˝√ Œ˜±Àı˛ Ãí 67 Ã
bhaööa milibäre yäya, duìhe paläya düre
‘aspåçya pämara muïi, nä chuìiha more’
SYNONYMS
bhaööa—Vallabha Bhaööa; milibäre—to meet; yäya—goes; duìhe—the
two brothers; paläya—ran away; düre—to a distant place; aspåçya—
untouchable; pämara—most fallen; muïi—I; nä chuìiha—do not touch;
more—me.
TRANSLATION
When Vallabha Bhaööäcärya walked toward them, they ran away to a
more distant place. Rüpa Gosvämé said, “I am untouchable and most
sinful. Please do not touch me.”
TEXT 68

ˆ¬ÀAı˛ øı¶ú˚˛ ∆˝√√˘, õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˝√√¯∏« ˜Ú ˘
ˆ¬ÀAÀı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±ı˛ øııı˛Ì Ã 68 Ã
bhaööera vismaya haila, prabhura harña mana
bhaööere kahilä prabhu täìra vivaraëa
SYNONYMS
bhaööera—of Vallabha Bhaööäcärya; vismaya haila—there was surprise;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; harña—very happy; mana—
the mind; bhaööere kahilä—said to Vallabha Bhaööäcärya; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìra vivaraëa—description of Rüpa Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Vallabha Bhaööäcärya was very much surprised at this. Çré Caitanya

Mahäprabhu, however, was very pleased, and He therefore spoke to him
this description of Rüpa Gosvämé.
TEXT 69

ë˝◊“√À˝√√± Ú± ¶Ûø˙«˝√, ˝◊“√À˝√√± Ê√±øÓ¬ ’øÓ¬-˝√√œÚØ
∆ıø√ﬂ¡, ˚±ø:ﬂ¡ Ó≈¬ø˜ ﬂ≈¡˘œÚ õ∂ıœÌØí 69 Ã
‘iìho nä sparçiha, iìho jäti ati-héna!
vaidika, yäjïika tumi kuléna pravéëa!’
SYNONYMS
iìho—him; nä sparçiha—do not touch; iìho—he; jäti—caste; ati-héna—
very low; vaidika—a follower of Vedic principles; yäjïika—a performer
of many sacrifices; tumi—you; kuléna—aristocratic brähmaëa; pravéëa—
an experienced person.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “Don’t touch him, for he belongs to a
very low caste. You are a follower of Vedic principles and are a well
experienced performer of many sacrifices. You also belong to the
aristocracy.”
PURPORT
Generally brähmaëas are puffed up with false prestige because they
belong to the aristocracy and perform many Vedic sacrifices. In South
India especially, this fastidious position is most prominent. At any rate,
this was the case five hundred years ago. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
actually started a revolution against this brahminical system by
inaugurating the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mantra. By this chanting,
one can be delivered regardless of caste, creed, color or social position.
Whoever chants the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra is immediately purified
due to the transcendental position of devotional service. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu is here hinting to Vallabha Bhaööäcärya that an exalted
brähmaëa who makes sacrifices and follows Vedic principles should not

neglect a person who is engaged in devotional service by chanting the
holy name of the Lord.
Actually Rüpa Gosvämé did not belong to a lower caste. He was from a
highly aristocratic brähmaëa family, but due to his association with the
Muslim Nawab, he was considered fallen and was excommunicated from
brähmaëa society. However, due to his advanced devotional service, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted him as a gosvämé. Vallabha Bhaööäcärya
knew all this. One who is a devotee is above caste and creed, yet
Vallabha Bhaööäcärya felt himself prestigious.
The present head of the Vallabha Bhaööäcärya sampradäya of Bombay is
named Dékñita Mahäräja. He is very friendly to our movement, and
whenever we meet him, this learned brähmaëa scholar highly praises the
activities of the Hare Kåñëa movement. He is a life member of our
Society, and although he is a learned scholar in the brahminical caste
tradition, he accepts our Society and considers its members bona fide
devotees of Lord Viñëu.
TEXT 70

“≈√˝√±ı˛ ˜≈À‡ øÚı˛ôLı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ qøÚí ˘
ˆ¬A ﬂ¡À˝√√, õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ˝◊√ø/Ó¬-ˆ¬/œ Ê√±øÚí Ã 70 Ã
duìhära mukhe nirantara kåñëa-näma çuni’
bhaööa kahe, prabhura kichu iìgita-bhaìgé jäni’
SYNONYMS
duìhära mukhe—in the mouths of both Rüpa Gosvämé and his brother
Vallabha; nirantara—continuously; kåñëa-näma çuni’—hearing the
chanting of the holy name of Kåñëa; bhaööa kahe—Vallabha Bhaööäcärya
said; prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kichu—some;
iìgita—indications; bhaìgé—hints; jäni’—understanding.
TRANSLATION
Hearing the holy name constantly vibrated by the two brothers, Vallabha
Bhaööäcärya could understand the hints of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 71

ë“≈√˝√±ı˛ ˜≈À‡ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÂ√ ÚÓ«¬Ú ˘
¤˝◊√-≈√˝◊√ ë’Ò˜í ÚÀ˝√√, ˝√√˚˛ ë¸Àı«±M√√˜í Ã 71 Ã
‘duìhära mukhe kåñëa-näma kariche nartana
ei-dui ‘adhama’ nahe, haya ‘sarvottama’
SYNONYMS
duìhära mukhe—in the mouths of both; kåñëa-näma—the holy name of
Lord Kåñëa; kariche—is doing; nartana—dancing; ei-dui—both of them;
adhama nahe—not fallen; haya—are; sarva-uttama—the most exalted.
TRANSLATION
Vallabha Bhaööäcärya said, “Since these two are constantly chanting the
holy name of Kåñëa, how can they be untouchable? On the contrary, they
are most exalted.”
PURPORT
Vallabha Bhaööäcärya’s admission of the brothers’ exalted position
should serve as a lesson to one who is falsely proud of his position as a
brähmaëa. Sometimes so-called brähmaëas do not recognize our
European and American disciples as devotees or brähmaëas, and some
brähmaëas are so proud that they do not allow them to enter temples.
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu herein gives a great lesson. Although
Vallabha Bhaööäcärya was a great authority on brahmanism and a
learned scholar, he admitted that those who chant the Lord’s holy name
are bona fide brähmaëas and Vaiñëavas and are therefore exalted.
TEXT 72

’À˝√√±ıÓ¬ ù´ÛÀ‰¬±ï√√ÀÓ¬± ·ı˛œ˚˛±Úƒ
˚ø7¡¡¡˝3√±À¢∂ ıÓ«¬ÀÓ¬ Ú±˜ Ó≈¬ˆ¬…˜ƒ ˘
ŒÓ¬Û≈ô¶√ÛÀô¶ Ê≈√Uı≈– ¸¶ß≈ı˛±˚«±
ıËp¡±Ú”‰≈¬Ú«±˜ ·‘ÌøôL Œ˚ ŒÓ¬ Ã 72 Ã
aho bata çva-paco ’to garéyän

yaj-jihvägre vartate näma tubhyam
tepus tapas te juhuvuù sasnur äryä
brahmänücur näma gåëanti ye te
SYNONYMS
aho bata—how wonderful it is; çva-pacaù—dog-eaters; ataù—than the
initiated brähmaëa; garéyän—more glorious; yat—of whom; jihvä-agre—
on the tongue; vartate—remains; näma—the holy name; tubhyam—of
You, my Lord; tepuù—have performed; tapaù—austerity; te—they;
juhuvuù—have performed sacrifices; sasnuù—have bathed in all holy
places; äryäù—really belonging to the Äryan race; brahma—all the
Vedas; anücuù—have studied; näma—the holy name; gåëanti—chant;
ye—who; te—they.
TRANSLATION
Vallabha Bhaööäcärya then recited the following verse: “‘My dear Lord,
one who always keeps Your holy name on his tongue becomes greater
than an initiated brähmaëa. Although he may be born in a family of dogeaters and may therefore, by material calculation, be the lowest among
men, he is still glorious. This is the wonderful effect of chanting the holy
name of the Lord. It is therefore concluded that one who chants the holy
name of the Lord should be understood to have performed all kinds of
austerities and great sacrifices mentioned in the Vedas. He has already
taken his bath in all the holy places of pilgrimage, he has studied all the
Vedas, and he is actually an Aryan.’”
PURPORT
This verse is quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.33.7).
TEXT 73

qøÚí ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ıU¬ õ∂˙—ø¸˘± ˘
Œõ∂˜±øı©Ü ˝√√¤û± Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛøÎ¬ˇÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 73 Ã
çuni’ mahäprabhu täìre bahu praçaàsilä

premäviñöa haïä çloka paòite lägilä
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—him;
bahu—very much; praçaàsilä—praised; prema-äviñöa haïä—becoming
ecstatic in love of Godhead; çloka—verses; paòite lägilä—began to
recite.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was very pleased to hear Vallabha Bhaööa
quoting from çästra about the position of a devotee. The Lord praised him
personally, and, feeling ecstatic love of Godhead, began to quote many
verses from çästra.
TEXT 74

qø‰¬– ¸æ√øMê√√œ5±ø¢ü√*≈√Ê«√±øÓ¬ﬂ¡j¯∏– ˘
ù´Û±Àﬂ¡±ï√√øÛ ı≈ÕÒ– ù≠±À‚…± Ú Œı√À:±ï√√øÛ Ú±øô¶ﬂ¡– Ã 74 Ã
çuciù sad-bhakti-déptägnidagdha-durjäti-kalmañaù
çva-päko ’pi budhaiù çläghyo
na veda-jïo ’pi nästikaù
SYNONYMS
çuciù—a brähmaëa purified internally and externally; sat-bhakti—of
devotional service without motives; dépta-agni—by the blazing fire;
dagdha—burnt to ashes; durjäti—such as birth in a low family;
kalmañaù—whose sinful reactions; çva-päkaù api—even though born in
a family of dog-eaters; budhaiù—by learned scholars; çläghyaù—
recognized; na—not; veda-jïaù api—even though completely conversant
in Vedic knowledge; nästikaù—an atheist.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “‘A person who has the pure

characteristics of a brähmaëa due to devotional service, which is like a
blazing fire burning to ashes all the sinful reactions of past lives, is
certainly saved from the consequences of sinful acts, such as taking birth
in a lower family. Even though he may be born in a family of dog-eaters,
he is recognized by learned scholars. But although a person may be a
learned scholar in Vedic knowledge, he is not recognized if he is an
atheist.
PURPORT
This verse and the next are quoted from the Hari-bhakti-sudhodaya (3.11,
12), a transcendental literature extracted from the Puräëas.
TEXT 75

ˆ¬·ıæ√øMê√˝√œÚ¸… Ê√±øÓ¬– ˙±¶a— ÊÛô¶√Û– ˘
’õ∂±ÌÀ¸…ı Œ√˝√¸… ˜GÚ— Œ˘±ﬂ¡ı˛?Ú˜ƒ Ã 75 Ã
bhagavad-bhakti-hénasya
jätiù çästraà japas tapaù
apräëasyeva dehasya
maëòanaà loka-raïjanam
SYNONYMS
bhagavat-bhakti-hénasya—of a person devoid of devotional service to the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; jätiù—birth in a high caste; çästram—
knowledge in the revealed scriptures; japaù—pronunciation of mantras;
tapaù—austerities and penances; apräëasya—which is dead; iva—like;
dehasya—of a body; maëòanam—decoration; loka—to the whims of
people in general; raïjanam—simply pleasing.
TRANSLATION
“‘For a person devoid of devotional service, birth in a great family or
nation, knowledge of the revealed scriptures, performance of austerities
and penance, and chanting of Vedic mantras are all like ornaments on a
dead body. Such ornaments simply serve the concocted pleasures of the

general populace.’”
TEXT 76

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Œõ∂˜±Àı˙, ’±ı˛ õ∂ˆ¬±ı ˆ¬øMê√¸±ı˛ ˘
Œ¸Ãµ˚«±ø√ Œ√ø‡í ˆ¬ÀAı˛ ∆˝√√˘ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 76 Ã
prabhura premäveça, ära prabhäva bhakti-sära
saundaryädi dekhi’ bhaööera haila camatkära
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prema-äveça—ecstasy in love
of Godhead; ära—and; prabhäva—the influence; bhakti-sära—the
essence of devotional service; saundarya-ädi—personal beauty and other
qualities; dekhi’—seeing; bhaööera—of Vallabha Bhaööäcärya; haila—
there was; camatkära—astonishment.
TRANSLATION
When he saw the Lord’s ecstatic love, Vallabha Bhaööäcärya was certainly
very much astonished. He was also astonished by the Lord’s knowledge of
the essence of devotional service, as well as by His personal beauty and
influence.
TEXT 77

¸·ÀÌ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ˆ¬A ŒÚÃﬂ¡±ÀÓ¬ ‰¬Î¬ˇ±¤û± ˘
øˆ¬é¬± ø√ÀÓ¬ øÚÊ√-‚Àı˛ ‰¬ø˘˘± ˘¤û± Ã 77 Ã
sagaëe prabhure bhaööa naukäte caòäïä
bhikñä dite nija-ghare calilä laïä
SYNONYMS
sa-gaëe—with His associates; prabhure—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
bhaööa—Vallabha Bhaööäcärya; naukäte—a boat; caòäïä—putting
aboard; bhikñä dite—to offer lunch; nija-ghare—to his own place;
calilä—departed; laïä—taking.

TRANSLATION
Vallabha Bhaööäcärya then put Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His
associates aboard a boat and took them to his own place to offer them
lunch.
TEXT 78

˚˜≈Ú±ı˛ Ê√˘ Œ√ø‡í ø‰¬!¡Ì ˙…±˜˘ ˘
Œõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˝√√˝◊√˘± øı˝3√˘ Ã 78 Ã
yamunära jala dekhi’ cikkaëa çyämala
premäveçe mahäprabhu ha-ilä vihvala
SYNONYMS
yamunära—of the river Yamunä; jala—the water; dekhi’—seeing;
cikkaëa—glossy; çyämala—blackish; prema-äveçe—in ecstatic love;
mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ha-ilä—became; vihvala—
bewildered.
TRANSLATION
While crossing the river Yamunä, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu saw the
glossy black water and was immediately bewildered with ecstatic love.
TEXT 79

UÇ±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛í ˚˜≈Ú±ı˛ Ê√À˘ ø√˘± Á“¡±Û ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ√ø‡í ¸ı±ı˛ ˜ÀÚ ∆˝√√˘ ˆ¬˚˛-ﬂ“¡±Û Ã 79 Ã
huìkära kari’ yamunära jale dilä jhäìpa
prabhu dekhi’ sabära mane haila bhaya-käìpa
SYNONYMS
huìkära kari’—making a loud sound; yamunära jale—in the water of the
river Yamunä; dilä—gave; jhäìpa—a plunge; prabhu dekhi’—seeing Lord
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sabära—of everyone; mane—in the mind;
haila—there was; bhaya-käìpa—fear and trembling.

TRANSLATION
Indeed, as soon as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu saw the river Yamunä, He
immediately made a great sound and jumped into the water. Everyone was
filled with fear and trembling to see this.
TEXT 80

’±Àô¶-ı…Àô¶ ¸Àı Òøı˛í õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Î¬◊Í¬±˝◊√˘ ˘
ŒÚÃﬂ¡±ı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ú±ø‰¬ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘ Ã 80 Ã
äste-vyaste sabe dhari’ prabhure uöhäila
naukära upare prabhu näcite lägila
SYNONYMS
äste-vyaste—with great haste; sabe—all of them; dhari’—catching;
prabhure—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; uöhäila—raised; naukära—of the
boat; upare—on top; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; näcite lägila—
began to dance.
TRANSLATION
They all hastily grabbed Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and pulled Him out of
the water. Once on the boat’s platform, the Lord began to dance.
TEXT 81

˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˆ¬Àı˛ ŒÚÃﬂ¡± ﬂ¡Àı˛ È¬˘˜˘ ˘
Î≈¬øıÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘ ŒÚÃﬂ¡±, Á¡˘Àﬂ¡ ˆ¬Àı˛ Ê√˘ Ã 81 Ã
mahäprabhura bhare naukä kare öalamala
òubite lägila naukä, jhalake bhare jala
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhare—because of the
weight; naukä—the boat; kare—does; öalamala—tilting; òubite—to
sink; lägila—began; naukä—the boat; jhalake—in gushes; bhare—fills;
jala—water.

TRANSLATION
Due to the Lord’s heavy weight, the boat began to tilt. It began filling up
with water and was on the verge of sinking.
TEXT 82

˚√…øÛ ˆ¬ÀAı˛ ’±À· õ∂ˆ¬≈ı˛ ∆Ò˚« ∆˝√√˘ ˜Ú ˘
≈√ı«±ı˛ Î¬◊æ√È¬ Œõ∂˜ ÚÀ˝√√ ¸•§ı˛Ì Ã 82 Ã
yadyapi bhaööera äge prabhura dhairya haila mana
durvära udbhaöa prema nahe samvaraëa
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; bhaööera—of Vallabhäcärya; äge—in front;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dhairya—patient; haila—was;
mana—the mind; durvära—difficult to stop; udbhaöa—wonderful;
prema—ecstatic love; nahe—there is not; samvaraëa—checking.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu tried to restrain Himself as far as possible
before Vallabhäcärya, but although He tried to keep calm, His ecstatic
love could not be checked.
TEXT 83

Œ√˙-Û±S Œ√ø‡í ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ∆Ò˚« ˝√√˝◊√˘ ˘
’±Î¬ˇ±˝◊√À˘ı˛ ‚±ÀÈ¬ ŒÚÃﬂ¡± ’±ø¸í Î¬◊M√øı˛˘ Ã 83 Ã
deça-pätra dekhi’ mahäprabhu dhairya ha-ila
äòäilera ghäöe naukä äsi’ uttarila
SYNONYMS
deça-pätra dekhi’—seeing the circumstances; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; dhairya ha-ila—became calm; äòäilera ghäöe—at the shore
of the village Äòäila; naukä—the boat; äsi’—coming; uttarila—landed.
TRANSLATION

Seeing the circumstances, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu finally became calm
so that the boat was able to reach the shore of Äòäila and land there.
TEXT 84

ˆ¬À˚˛ ˆ¬A ¸À/ ı˛À˝√√, ˜Ò…±˝ê ﬂ¡ı˛±¤û± ˘
øÚÊ√-·‘À˝√√ ’±øÚ˘± õ∂ˆ≈ƒ¬Àı˛ ¸À/ÀÓ¬ ˘¤û± Ã 84 Ã
bhaye bhaööa saìge rahe, madhyähna karäïä
nija-gåhe änilä prabhure saìgete laïä
SYNONYMS
bhaye—with fear; bhaööa—Vallabha Bhaööäcärya; saìge—in Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s association; rahe—remains; madhyähna
karäïä—after arranging for His bath; nija-gåhe—to his own home;
änilä—brought; prabhure—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; saìgete—in the
company; laïä—taking.
TRANSLATION
Fearing for the Lord’s welfare, Vallabha Bhaööäcärya stayed in His
association. After arranging for His bath, the Bhaööäcärya took the Lord
to his own house.
TEXT 85

’±ÚøµÓ¬ ˝√√¤û± ˆ¬A ø√˘ ø√ı…±¸Ú ˘
’±ÛÀÚ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Û±√õ∂é¬±˘Ú Ã 85 Ã
änandita haïä bhaööa dila divyäsana
äpane karila prabhura päda-prakñälana
SYNONYMS
änandita haïä—becoming pleased; bhaööa—Vallabha Bhaööäcärya;
dila—gave; divya-äsana—a nice sitting place; äpane—personally;
karila—did; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; pädaprakñälana—washing of the feet.

TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu arrived at his home, Vallabha
Bhaööäcärya, being greatly pleased, offered the Lord a nice sitting place
and personally washed His feet.
TEXT 86

¸ı—À˙ Œ¸˝◊√ Ê√˘ ˜ô¶Àﬂ¡ Òøı˛˘ ˘
Ú”ÓÚ Œﬂ¡ÃÛœÚ-ıø˝√√ı«±¸ Ûı˛±˝◊√˘ Ã 86 Ã
savaàçe sei jala mastake dharila
nütana kaupéna-bahirväsa paräila
SYNONYMS
sa-vaàçe—with all the family members; sei—that; jala—water;
mastake—on the head; dharila—sprinkled; nütana—fresh; kaupéna—
underwear; bahirväsa—external covering; paräila—put on.
TRANSLATION
Vallabha Bhaööäcärya and his whole family then sprinkled that water over
their heads. They then offered the Lord new underwear and outer
garments.
TEXT 87

·g-Û≈©Û-Ò”Û-√œÀÛ ˜˝√√±Û”Ê√± ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˘
ˆ¬A±‰¬±À˚« ˜±Ú… ﬂ¡øı˛í Û±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘ Ã 87 Ã
gandha-puñpa-dhüpa-dépe mahä-püjä kaila
bhaööäcärye mänya kari’ päka karäila
SYNONYMS
gandha—scents; puñpa—flowers; dhüpa—incense; dépe—by lamps;
mahä-püjä kaila—he worshiped the Lord with great pomp; bhaööäcärye—
to Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya; mänya kari’—offering respect; päka
karäila—engaging in cooking.

TRANSLATION
Vallabhäcärya worshiped the Lord with great pomp, offering scents,
incense, flowers and lamps, and with great respect he induced Balabhadra
Bhaööäcärya [the Lord’s cook] to cook.
TEXT 88

øˆ¬é¬± ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ¸À¶ß˝√ ˚Ó¬ÀÚ ˘
ı˛+ÛÀ·±¸±ø¤û ≈√˝◊√ˆ¬±˝◊√À˚˛ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘ Œˆ¬±Ê√ÀÚ Ã 88 Ã
bhikñä karäila prabhure sasneha yatane
rüpa-gosäïi dui-bhäiye karäila bhojane
SYNONYMS
bhikñä karäila—made to take His lunch; prabhure—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; sasneha—with affection; yatane—with great care; rüpagosäïi—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; dui-bhäiye—the two brothers; karäila
bhojane—made eat.
TRANSLATION
Thus Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was offered lunch with great care and
affection. The brothers Rüpa Gosvämé and Çré Vallabha were also offered
food.
TEXT 89

ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« ¿ı˛+ÀÛ Œ√›˚˛±˝◊√˘ ë’ıÀ˙¯∏í ˘
Ó¬Àı Œ¸˝◊√ õ∂¸±√ ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ Û±˝◊√˘ Œ˙¯∏ Ã 89 Ã
bhaööäcärya çré-rüpe deoyäila ‘avaçeña’
tabe sei prasäda kåñëadäsa päila çeña
SYNONYMS
bhaööäcärya—Vallabha Bhaööäcärya; çré-rüpe—to Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé;
deoyäila—offered; avaçeña—the remnants; tabe—thereafter; sei—those;
prasäda—remnants of food; kåñëadäsa—Kåñëadäsa; päila—got; çeña—
the balance.

TRANSLATION
Vallabha Bhaööäcärya first offered the remnants of the Lord’s food to
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, and then to Kåñëadäsa.
TEXT 90

˜≈‡ı±¸ ø√˚˛± õ∂ˆ≈ƒ¬Àı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘ ˙˚˛Ú ˘
’±ÛÀÚ ˆ¬A ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Û±√-¸•§±˝√√Ú Ã 90 Ã
mukha-väsa diyä prabhure karäila çayana
äpane bhaööa karena prabhura päda-samvähana
SYNONYMS
mukha-väsa—spices; diyä—offering; prabhure—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; karäila—made to do; çayana—resting; äpane—personally;
bhaööa—Çréla Vallabha Bhaööa; karena—does; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; päda-samvähana—massaging the leg.
TRANSLATION
The Lord was then given spices to purify His mouth. Afterwards He was
made to rest, and Vallabha Bhaööäcärya personally massaged His legs.
TEXT 91

õ∂ˆ≈¬ Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ Œˆ¬±Ê√ÀÚ ˘
Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í ’±˝◊√˘± ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ Ã 91 Ã
prabhu päöhäila täìre karite bhojane
bhojana kari’ äilä teìho prabhura caraëe
SYNONYMS
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; päöhäila—sent; täìre—him
(Vallabha Bhaööäcärya); karite bhojane—to take his lunch; bhojana
kari’—after taking lunch; äilä—came; teìho—he; prabhura caraëe—to
the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION

While Vallabha Bhaööäcärya was massaging Him, the Lord asked him to
go take prasädam. After taking prasädam, he returned to the lotus feet of
the Lord.
TEXT 92

Œ˝√√Úﬂ¡±À˘ ’±˝◊√˘± ı˛‚≈ÛøÓ¬ Î¬◊Û±Ò…±˚˛ ˘
øÓ¬èø˝√√Ó¬± ÛøGÓ¬, ıÎ¬ˇ ∆ı¯ûı, ˜˝√√±˙˚˛ Ã 92 Ã
hena-käle äilä raghupati upädhyäya
tiruhitä paëòita, baòa vaiñëava, mahäçaya
SYNONYMS
hena-käle—at this time; äilä—arrived; raghupati upädhyäya—a
brähmaëa named Raghupati Upädhyäya; tiruhitä—belonging to the
Tiruhitä state; paëòita—a very learned scholar; baòa—great; vaiñëava—
devotee; mahäçaya—respectable gentleman.
TRANSLATION
At that time Raghupati Upädhyäya of the Tiruhitä district arrived. He
was a very learned scholar, a great devotee and a respectable gentleman.
PURPORT
Tiruhitä, or Tirhuöiyä, is a combination of four districts in Bihar: Saran,
Champaran, Muzaffarpur and Darbhanga. The people of this state are
called Tiruöiyä.
TEXT 93

’±ø¸í ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ∆ﬂ¡˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì ¬√√ıµÚ ˘
ëﬂ‘¡À¯û ˜øÓ¬ ı˛Uí ıø˘í õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ı‰¬Ú Ã 93 Ã
äsi’ teìho kaila prabhura caraëa vandana
‘kåñëe mati rahu’ bali’ prabhura vacana
SYNONYMS

äsi’—coming; teìho—he; kaila—did; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; caraëa vandana—worshiping the lotus feet; kåñëe mati
rahu—just remain always Kåñëa conscious; bali’—saying; prabhura
vacana—the blessings of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Raghupati Upädhyäya first offered his respects to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, and the Lord gave him His blessings, saying, “Always stay
in Kåñëa consciousness.”
TEXT 94

qøÚí ’±ÚøµÓ¬ ∆˝√√˘ Î¬◊Û±Ò…±À˚˛ı˛ ˜Ú ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘,ñëﬂ¡˝√√ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ıÌ«Úí Ã 94 Ã
çuni’ änandita haila upädhyäyera mana
prabhu täìre kahila,——‘kaha kåñëera varëana’
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; änandita—very pleased; haila—became; upädhyäyera
mana—the mind of Upädhyäya; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
täìre—to him; kahila—spoke; kaha kåñëera varëana—just try to
describe Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Raghupati Upädhyäya was very pleased to hear the Lord’s blessings. The
Lord then asked him to describe Kåñëa.
TEXT 95

øÚÊ√-ﬂ‘¡Ó¬ ﬂ‘¡¯û˘œ˘±-Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘ ˘
qøÚí ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜˝√√± Œõ∂˜±Àı˙ ∆˝√√˘ Ã 95 Ã
nija-kåta kåñëa-lélä-çloka paòila
çuni’ mahäprabhura mahä premäveça haila
SYNONYMS

nija-kåta—personally composed; kåñëa-lélä—on pastimes of Kåñëa;
çloka—verses; paòila—recited; çuni’—hearing; mahäprabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mahä—great; prema-äveça—ecstatic love;
haila—there was.
TRANSLATION
When Raghupati Upädhyäya was requested to describe Kåñëa, he began
to recite some verses he had personally composed about Kåñëa’s pastimes.
Hearing those verses, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was overwhelmed with
ecstatic love.
TEXT 96

|n∏øÓ¬˜ÛÀı˛ ¶ú‘øÓ¬ø˜Ó¬Àı˛ ˆ¬±ı˛Ó¬˜ÀÚ… ˆ¬Ê√c ˆ¬ı-ˆ¬œÓ¬±– ˘
’˝√√ø˜˝√√ Úµ— ıÀµ ˚¸…±ø˘Àµ Ûı˛— ıËp¡ Ã 96 Ã
çrutim apare småtim itare
bhäratam anye bhajantu bhava-bhétäù
aham iha nandaà vande
yasyälinde paraà brahma
SYNONYMS
çrutim—Vedic literature; apare—someone; småtim—corollary to the
Vedic literature; itare—others; bhäratam—the Mahäbhärata; anye—still
others; bhajantu—let them worship; bhava-bhétäù—those who are afraid
of material existence; aham—I; iha—here; nandam—Mahäräja Nanda;
vande—worship; yasya—whose; alinde—in the courtyard; param
brahma—the Supreme Brahman, Absolute Truth.
TRANSLATION
Raghupati Upädhyäya recited, “Those who are afraid of material
existence worship the Vedic literature. Some worship småti, the
corollaries to the Vedic literature, and others worship the Mahäbhärata.
As far as I am concerned, I worship Kåñëa’s father, Mahäräja Nanda, in
whose courtyard the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the Absolute

Truth, is playing.”
PURPORT
This verse recited by Raghupati Upädhyäya was later included in Çré
Rüpa Gosvämé’s Padyävalé (126).
TEXT 97

ë’±À· ﬂ¡˝√√íñõ∂ˆ≈¬-ı±Àﬂ¡… Î¬◊Û±Ò…±˚˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ ˘
ı˛‚≈ÛøÓ¬ Î¬◊Û±Ò…±˚˛ Ú˜¶®±ı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ã 97 Ã
‘äge kaha’——prabhu-väkye upädhyäya kahila
raghupati upädhyäya namaskära kaila
SYNONYMS
äge kaha—please speak further; prabhu-väkye—on the request of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; upädhyäya—Raghupati Upädhyäya; kahila—
said; raghupati upädhyäya—Raghupati Upädhyäya; namaskära kaila—
offered Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu obeisances.
TRANSLATION
When Raghupati Upädhyäya was requested by the Lord to recite more,
he immediately offered his respects to the Lord and granted His request.
TEXT 98

ﬂ¡•xøÓ¬ ﬂ¡Ôø˚˛Ó≈¬˜œÀ˙ ¸•xøÓ¬ Œﬂ¡± ı± õ∂Ó¬œøÓ¬˜±˚˛±Ó≈¬ ˘
Œ·±ÛøÓ¬-ÓÚ˚˛±ﬂ≈¡À? Œ·±ÛıÒ”È¬œ-øıÈ¬—¬ ıËp¡ Ã 98 Ã
kaà prati kathayitum éçe
samprati ko vä pratétim äyätu
go-pati-tanayä-kuïje
gopa-vadhüöé-viöaà brahma
SYNONYMS
kam prati—unto whom; kathayitum—to speak; éçe—am I able;

samprati—now; kaù—who; vä—or; pratétim—belief; äyätu—would do;
go-pati—of the sun-god; tanayä—of the daughter (the Yamunä);
kuïje—in the bushes on the bank; gopa-vadhüöé—of the cowherd girls;
viöam—the hunter; brahma—the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“To whom can I speak who will believe me when I say that Kåñëa, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, is hunting the gopés in the bushes by
the banks of the river Yamunä? In this way the Lord demonstrates His
pastimes.”
PURPORT
This verse was also later included in the Padyävalé (99).
TEXT 99

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú,ñﬂ¡˝√√, ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ÛÀÎ¬ˇ ﬂ‘¡¯û˘œ˘± ˘
Œõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Œ√˝√-˜Ú ’±˘≈˚˛±˝◊√˘± Ã 99 Ã
prabhu kahena,——kaha, teìho paòe kåñëa-lélä
premäveçe prabhura deha-mana äyuyäilä
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahena—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; kaha—please go on
speaking; teìho—he; paòe—recites; kåñëa-lélä—the pastimes of Lord
Kåñëa; prema-äveçe—in great ecstasy of love; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; deha-mana—body and mind; äyuyäilä—became slackened.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu requested Raghupati Upädhyäya to continue
speaking about the pastimes of Çré Kåñëa. Thus the Lord was absorbed in
ecstatic love, and His mind and body slackened.
PURPORT

Our minds and bodies are always engaged in material activities. When
they are activated on the spiritual platform, they slacken on the material
platform.
TEXT 100

Œõ∂˜ Œ√ø‡í ¬Î¬◊Û±Ò…±À˚˛ı˛ ∆˝√√˘ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
ë˜Ú≈¯∏… ÚÀ˝√√, ˝◊√“À˝√√±ñﬂ‘¡¯ûíñ¬ﬂ¡øı˛˘ øÚÒ«±ı˛ Ã 100 Ã
prema dekhi’ upädhyäyera haila camatkära
‘manuñya nahe, iìho——kåñëa’——karila nirdhära
SYNONYMS
prema dekhi’—seeing His ecstatic love; upädhyäyera—of Raghupati
Upädhyäya; haila—there was; camatkära—wonder; manuñya nahe—not
a human being; iìho—He; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa Himself; karila
nirdhära—made assessment.
TRANSLATION
When Raghupati Upädhyäya saw Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s ecstatic
symptoms, he decided that the Lord was not a human being but Kåñëa
Himself.
TEXT 101

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñÎ¬◊Û±Ò…±˚˛, Œ|á¬ ˜±Úí ﬂ¡±˚˛∑
ë˙…±˜À˜ı Ûı˛— ı˛+Û—íñﬂ¡À˝√√ Î¬◊Û±Ò…±˚˛ Ã 101 Ã
prabhu kahe,——upädhyäya, çreñöha mäna’ käya?
‘çyämam eva paraà rüpaà’——kahe upädhyäya
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu inquired; upädhyäya—My dear
Upädhyäya; çreñöha—the supermost; mäna’—you consider; käya—what;
çyämam—Çyämasundara, Kåñëa; eva—certainly; param rüpam—the
supreme form; kahe—replied; upädhyäya—Raghupati Upädhyäya.

TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu asked Raghupati Upädhyäya, “According to
your decision, who is the foremost being?”
Raghupati Upädhyäya replied, “Lord Çyämasundara is the supreme
form.”
TEXT 102

˙…±˜-ı˛+ÀÛı˛ ı±¸¶ö±Ú Œ|á¬ ˜±Úí ﬂ¡±˚˛∑
ëÛ≈ı˛œ¬ ˜Ò≈Û≈ı˛œ ıı˛±íñ¬ﬂ¡À˝√√ Î¬◊Û±Ò…±˚˛ Ã 102 Ã
çyäma-rüpera väsa-sthäna çreñöha mäna’ käya?
‘puré madhu-puré varä’——kahe upädhyäya
SYNONYMS
çyäma-rüpera—of the supreme form, Çyämasundara; väsa-sthäna—
residence; çreñöha—the supreme; mäna’—you accept; käya—which;
puré—the city; madhu-puré—Mathurä; varä—best; kahe—said;
upädhyäya—Raghupati Upädhyäya.
TRANSLATION
“Of all Kåñëa’s abodes, which do you think is the best?”
Raghupati Upädhyäya said, “Madhu-puré, or Mathurä-dhäma, is certainly
the best.”
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa has many forms, as stated in the Brahma-saàhitä (5.33):
advaitam acyutam anädim ananta-rüpam. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
asked Raghupati Upädhyäya which form was the best of Lord Kåñëa’s
millions of forms, and he immediately replied that the supreme form was
the Çyämasundara form. In that form, Kåñëa stands curved in three
places and holds His flute. The Çyämasundara form is also described in
the Brahma-saàhitä (5.38):
premäïjana-cchurita-bhakti-vilocanena

santaù sadaiva hådayeñu vilokayanti
yaà çyämasundaram acintya-guëa-svarüpaà
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
“I worship the primeval Lord, Govinda, who is always seen by the
devotee whose eyes are anointed with the pulp of love. He is seen in His
eternal form of Çyämasundara, situated within the heart of the devotee.”
Those who are filled with ecstatic love for Kåñëa always see the form of
Çyämasundara within their hearts. Raghupati Upädhyäya confirms that
the Absolute Truth, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, has many
incarnations—Näräyaëa, Nåsiàha, Varäha and others—but Kåñëa is
distinguished as the supermost. According to Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(1.3.28), kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam: “Kåñëa is the original Personality of
Godhead.” Kåñëa means Çyämasundara, who plays His flute in
Våndävana. Of all forms, this form is the best of all. Kåñëa lives
sometimes in Mathurä and sometimes in Dvärakä, but Mathurä is
considered the better place. This is also confirmed by Rüpa Gosvämé in
his Upadeçämåta (9): vaikuëöhäj janito varä madhu-puré. “Madhu-puré, or
Mathurä, is far superior to the Vaikuëöhalokas in the spiritual world.”
TEXT 103

ı±˘…, ŒÛÃ·G, ∆ﬂ¡À˙±Àı˛, Œ|á¬ ˜±Úí ﬂ¡±˚˛∑
ëı˚˛– ∆ﬂ¡À˙±ı˛ﬂ¡— ŒÒ…˚˛—íñﬂ¡À˝√√ Î¬◊Û±Ò…±˚˛ Ã 103 Ã
bälya, paugaëòa, kaiçore, çreñöha mäna’ käya?
‘vayaù kaiçorakaà dhyeyaà’——kahe upädhyäya
SYNONYMS
bälya—childhood; paugaëòa—the boyhood age before youth; kaiçore—
the beginning of youth; çreñöha—best; mäna’—you think; käya—which;
vayaù—the age; kaiçorakam—kaiçora or fresh youth; dhyeyam—most
worshipable; kahe—said; upädhyäya—Raghupati Upädhyäya.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu asked, “Of the three ages of Kåñëa known as
childhood, boyhood and fresh youth, which do you consider best?”

Raghupati Upädhyäya replied, “Fresh youth is the best age.”
TEXT 104

ı˛¸·Ì-˜ÀÒ… Ó≈¬ø˜ Œ|á¬ ˜±Úí ﬂ¡±˚˛∑
ë’±√… ¤ı ÛÀı˛± ı˛¸–íñﬂ¡À˝√√ Î¬◊Û±Ò…±˚˛ Ã 104 Ã
rasa-gaëa-madhye tumi çreñöha mäna’ käya?
‘ädya eva paro rasaù’——kahe upädhyäya
SYNONYMS
rasa-gaëa-madhye—among all the mellows; tumi—you; çreñöha—as
supreme; mäna’—accept; käya—which one; ädyaù—conjugal love;
eva—certainly; paraù rasaù—the best of all mellows; kahe—replied;
upädhyäya—Raghupati Upädhyäya.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu asked, “Among all the mellows, which
do you consider best?”
Raghupati Upädhyäya replied, “The mellow of conjugal love is
supermost.”
TEXT 105

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñˆ¬±˘ Ó¬N ø˙‡±˝◊√˘± Œ˜±Àı˛ ˘
¤Ó¬ ıø˘í Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛÀÎ¬ˇ ·ƒ√·√-¶§Àı˛ Ã 105 Ã
prabhu kahe,——bhäla tattva çikhäilä more
eta bali’ çloka paòe gadgada-svare
SYNONYMS
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kahe—said; bhäla—good; tattva—
conclusions; çikhäilä more—you have taught Me; eta bali’—saying this;
çloka paòe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu recited the full verse; gadgadasvare—in a faltering voice.
TRANSLATION

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then said, “You have certainly given first-class
conclusions.” After saying this, He began to recite the full verse in a
faltering voice.
TEXT 106

˙…±˜À˜ı Ûı˛— ı˛+Û— Û≈ı˛œ ˜Ò≈Û≈ı˛œ ıı˛± ˘
ı˚˛– ∆ﬂ¡À˙±ı˛ﬂ¡— ŒÒ…˚˛˜±√… ¤ı ÛÀı˛± ı˛¸– Ã 106 Ã
çyämam eva paraà rüpaà
puré madhu-puré varä
vayaù kaiçorakaà dhyeyam
ädya eva paro rasaù
SYNONYMS
çyämam—the form of Çyämasundara; eva—certainly; param—supreme;
rüpam—form; puré—the place; madhu-puré—Mathurä; varä—best;
vayaù—the age; kaiçorakam—fresh youth; dhyeyam—always to be
meditated on; ädyaù—the original transcendental mellow, or conjugal
love; eva—certainly; paraù—the supreme; rasaù—mellow.
TRANSLATION
“‘The form of Çyämasundara is the supreme form, the city of Mathurä is
the supreme abode, Lord Kåñëa’s fresh youth should always be meditated
upon, and the mellow of conjugal love is the supreme mellow.’”
PURPORT
This verse is found in the Padyävalé (82).
TEXT 107

Œõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±ø˘/Ú ˘
Œõ∂˜ ˜M√√ ˝√√¤û± ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ÚÓ«¬Ú Ã 107 Ã
premäveçe prabhu täìre kailä äliìgana
prema matta haïä teìho karena nartana

SYNONYMS
prema-äveçe—in ecstatic love; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
täìre—him; kailä—did; äliìgana—embracing; prema matta haïä—
being overwhelmed by ecstatic love; teìho—he; karena nartana—began
to dance.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then embraced Raghupati Upädhyäya in
ecstatic love. Raghupati Upädhyäya also was overwhelmed by love, and he
began to dance.
TEXT 108

Œø‡í ı~ˆ¬-ˆ¬A ˜ÀÚ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛¬∆˝√√˘ ˘
≈√˝◊√ Û≈S ’±øÚí õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ Û±øÎ¬ˇ˘ Ã 108 Ã
dekhi’ vallabha-bhaööa mane camatkära haila
dui putra äni’ prabhura caraëe päòila
SYNONYMS
dekhi’—seeing; vallabha-bhaööa—of Vallabha Bhaööäcärya; mane—in the
mind; camatkära haila—there was astonishment; dui putra äni’—
bringing his two sons; prabhura caraëe päòila—made them lie at the
lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Vallabha Bhaööäcärya was struck with wonder to see Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and Raghupati Upädhyäya dance. He even brought forward
his two sons and made them fall down at the Lord’s lotus feet.
PURPORT
The two sons of Vallabhäcärya were Gopénätha and Viöhöhaleçvara.
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu visited Prayäga in the year 1434 or 1435
Çakäbda Era (A.D. 1512 or 1513), Viöhöhaleçvara was not yet born. In this

regard, one should see Madhya-lélä 18.47.
TEXT 109

õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œø‡ı±Àı˛ ¢∂±À˜ı˛ ¬¸ı-Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ’±˝◊√˘ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬-√ı˛˙ÀÚ ¸Àı ëﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬Mê√í ˝√√˝◊√˘ Ã 109 Ã
prabhu dekhibäre grämera saba-loka äila
prabhu-daraçane sabe ‘kåñëa-bhakta’ ha-ila
SYNONYMS
prabhu dekhibäre—to see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; grämera—of the
village; saba-loka—all the people; äila—came; prabhu-daraçane—simply
by seeing Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sabe—all of them; kåñëa-bhakta haila—became devotees of Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Upon hearing that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had arrived, all the villagers
went to see Him. Simply by seeing Him, they all became devotees of
Kåñëa.
TEXT 110

ıË±p¡Ì¸ﬂ¡˘ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øÚ˜LaÌ ˘
ı~ˆ¬-ˆ¬A Ó“¬±-¸ı±Àı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú øÚı±ı˛Ì Ã 110 Ã
brähmaëa-sakala karena prabhura nimantraëa
vallabha-bhaööa täì-sabäre karena niväraëa
SYNONYMS
brähmaëa-sakala—all the brähmaëas of that village; karena—make;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nimantraëa—invitations;
vallabha-bhaööa—Vallabha Bhaööäcärya; täì-sabäre—all of them;
karena—does; niväraëa—forbidding.
TRANSLATION
All the brähmaëas of the village were eager to extend invitations to the

Lord, but Vallabha Bhaööäcärya forbade them to do so.
TEXT 111

ëŒõ∂À˜±ij±À√ ÛÀÎ¬ˇ Œ·±¸±ø¤û ˜Ò…-˚˜≈Ú±ÀÓ¬ ˘
õ∂˚˛±À· ‰¬±˘±˝◊√ı, ˝◊√˝√“± Ú± ø√ı ı˛ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ã 111 Ã
‘premonmäde paòe gosäïi madhya-yamunäte
prayäge cäläiba, ihäì nä diba rahite
SYNONYMS
prema-unmäde—in the madness of ecstatic love; paòe—fell down;
gosäïi—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; madhya-yamunäte—in the river
Yamunä; prayäge cäläiba—I shall again take Him to Prayäga; ihäì—
here; nä—not; diba—I shall allow Him; rahite—to stay.
TRANSLATION
Vallabha Bhaööa then decided not to keep Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu at
Äòäila because the Lord had jumped into the river Yamunä in ecstatic
love. Therefore he decided to bring Him to Prayäga.
TEXT 112

˚“±ı˛ ˝◊√26√±, õ∂˚˛±À· ˚±¤û± ﬂ¡øı˛Àı øÚ˜LaÌí ˘
¤Ó¬ ıø˘í õ∂ˆ¬≈ ˘¤û± ﬂ¡øı˛˘ ·˜Ú Ã 112 Ã
yäìra icchä, prayäge yäïä karibe nimantraëa’
eta bali’ prabhu laïä karila gamana
SYNONYMS
yäìra—of whom; icchä—there is a desire; prayäge yäïä—going to
Prayäga; karibe—may do; nimantraëa—invitations; eta bali’—saying
this; prabhu laïä—with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karila gamana—he
departed for Prayäga.
TRANSLATION
Vallabha Bhaööa said, “If anyone likes, he can go to Prayäga and extend

invitations to the Lord.” In this way he took the Lord with him and
departed for Prayäga.
TEXT 113

·/±-ÛÀÔ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ŒÚÃﬂ¡±ÀÓ¬ ı¸±¤û± ˘
õ∂˚˛±À· ’±˝◊√˘± ˆ¬A Œ·±¸±ø¤ûÀı˛ ˘˝◊√˚˛± Ã 113 Ã
gaìgä-pathe mahäprabhure naukäte vasäïä
prayäge äilä bhaööa gosäïire laïä
SYNONYMS
gaìgä-pathe—on the Ganges; mahäprabhure—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; naukäte vasäïä—making to sit down on the boat; prayäge
äilä—went to Prayäga; bhaööa—Vallabha Bhaööa; gosäïire laïä—with
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Vallabha Bhaööäcärya avoided the river Yamunä. Putting the Lord on a
boat in the river Ganges, he went with Him to Prayäga.
TEXT 114

Œ˘±ﬂ¡-øˆ¬Î¬ˇ-ˆ¬À˚˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ë√˙±ù´À˜ÀÒí ˚±¤û± ˘
ı˛+Û Œ·±¸±ø¤ûÀı˛ ø˙é¬± ﬂ¡ı˛±íÚ ˙øMê√ ¸=±øı˛˚˛± Ã 114 Ã
loka-bhiòa-bhaye prabhu ‘daçäçvamedhe’ yäïä
rüpa-gosäïire çikñä karä’na çakti saïcäriyä
SYNONYMS
loka-bhiòa-bhaye—from fear of the great crowd of people; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; daçäçvamedhe—to Daçäçvamedha-ghäöa; yäïä—
going; rüpa-gosäïire—Rüpa Gosvämé; çikñä karä’na—teaches; çakti
saïcäriyä—endowing him with potency.
TRANSLATION
Due to the great crowds in Prayäga, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to a

place called Daçäçvamedha-ghäöa. It was there that the Lord instructed
Çré Rüpa Gosvämé and empowered him in the philosophy of devotional
service.
PURPORT
Paräsya çaktir vividhaiva çrüyate [Cc. Madhya 13.65, purport]. The
Supreme Lord has multipotencies, which the Lord bestows on His
fortunate devotees. The Lord has a special potency by which He spreads
the Kåñëa consciousness movement. This is explained in the Caitanyacaritämåta (Antya 7.11): kali-kälera dharma—kåñëa-näma-saìkértana/
kåñëa-çakti vinä nahe tära pravartana. “One cannot spread the holy name
of Kåñëa without being specifically empowered by Lord Kåñëa.” A
devotee who receives this power from the Lord must be considered very
fortunate. The Kåñëa consciousness movement is spreading to enlighten
people about their real position, their original relationship with Kåñëa.
One requires Kåñëa’s special power in order to be able to do this. People
forget their relationship with Kåñëa and work under the spell of mäyä
life after life, transmigrating from one body to another. This is the
process of material existence. The Supreme Lord Çré Kåñëa personally
descends to teach people that their position in the material world is a
mistaken one. The Lord again comes as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to
induce people to take to Kåñëa consciousness. The Lord also empowers a
special devotee to teach people their constitutional position.
TEXT 115

ﬂ‘¡¯ûÓ¬N-ˆ¬øMê√Ó¬N-ı˛¸Ó¬N-õ∂±ôL ˘
¸ı ø˙‡±˝◊√˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬-ø¸X±ôL Ã 115 Ã
kåñëatattva-bhaktitattva-rasatattva-pränta
saba çikhäila prabhu bhägavata-siddhänta
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-tattva—of the truth about Lord Kåñëa; bhakti-tattva—of the truth
about devotional service; rasa-tattva—of the truth about transcendental
mellows; pränta—the ultimate limit; saba—all; çikhäila—taught;

prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhägavata-siddhänta—the
conclusions of Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu taught Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé the ultimate limit
of the truth about Lord Kåñëa, the truth about devotional service and the
truth about transcendental mellows, culminating in conjugal love between
Rädhä and Kåñëa. Finally He told Rüpa Gosvämé about the ultimate
conclusions of Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
TEXT 116

ı˛±˜±Úµ-Û±À˙ ˚Ó¬ ø¸X±ôL qøÚ˘± ˘
ı˛+ÀÛ ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛í Ó¬±˝√√± ¸ı ¸=±øı˛˘± Ã 116 Ã
rämänanda-päçe yata siddhänta çunilä
rüpe kåpä kari’ tähä saba saïcärilä
SYNONYMS
rämänanda-päçe—from Rämänanda Räya; yata—all; siddhänta—the
ultimate conclusions; çunilä—he heard; rüpe—unto Çré Rüpa Gosvämé;
kåpä kari’—showing His causeless mercy; tähä saba—all those;
saïcärilä—infused.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu taught Rüpa Gosvämé all the conclusions He
had heard from Rämänanda Räya and duly empowered him so that he
could understand them.
TEXT 117

¿ı˛+Û-˝+√À˚˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˙øMê√ ¸=±øı˛˘± ˘
¸ı«Ó¬N-øÚı˛+ÛÀÌ ëõ∂ıœÌí ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Ã 117 Ã
çré-rüpa-hådaye prabhu çakti saïcärilä
sarva-tattva-nirüpaëe ‘pravéëa’ karilä

SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa-hådaye—in the heart of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; prabhu—Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çakti saïcärilä—infused spiritual strength; sarvatattva—all conclusive truths; nirüpaëe—in ascertaining; pravéëa
karilä—made him fully experienced.
TRANSLATION
By entering the heart of Rüpa Gosvämé, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
empowered him to ascertain properly the conclusions of all truths. He
made him an experienced devotee whose decisions correctly agreed with
the verdicts of the disciplic succession. Thus Çré Rüpa Gosvämé was
personally empowered by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
PURPORT
The principles of devotional service are only apparently under the
jurisdiction of material activity. To be rightly guided, one must be
personally guided by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. This was the case with
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, Sanätana Gosvämé and other äcäryas.
TEXT 118

ø˙ı±Úµ-Œ¸ÀÚı˛ Û≈S ëﬂ¡øıﬂ¡Ì«Û”ı˛í ˘
ëı˛+ÀÛı˛ ø˜˘Úí ¶§-¢∂ÀLö ø˘ø‡˚˛±ÀÂÚ õ∂‰≈¬ı˛ Ã 118 Ã
çivänanda-senera putra ‘kavi-karëapüra’
‘rüpera milana’ sva-granthe likhiyächena pracura
SYNONYMS
çivänanda-senera—of Çivänanda Sena; putra—the son; kavikarëapüra—Kavi-karëapüra; rüpera milana—of the meeting with Rüpa
Gosvämé; sva-granthe—in his own book; likhiyächena pracura—has
written profusely.
TRANSLATION

In his book Caitanya-candrodaya, Kavi-karëapüra, the son of Çivänanda
Sena, has elaborately described the meeting between Çré Rüpa Gosvämé
and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 119

ﬂ¡±À˘Ú ı‘µ±ıÚÀﬂ¡ø˘ı±Ó«¬±
˘≈À5øÓ¬ Ó¬±— ‡…±Ûø˚˛Ó≈¬— øıø˙¯∏… ˘
ﬂ‘¡Û±˜‘ÀÓÚ±øˆ¬ø¯∏À¯∏‰¬ Œ√ıô¶ÕSı ı˛+Û= ¸Ú±ÓÚ= Ã 119 Ã
kälena våndävana-keli-värtä
lupteti täà khyäpayituà viçiñya
kåpämåtenäbhiñiñeca devas
tatraiva rüpaà ca sanätanaà ca
SYNONYMS
kälena—in the course of time; våndävana-keli-värtä—topics concerning
the transcendental mellows of the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa in Våndävana;
luptä—almost lost; iti—thus; täm—all those; khyäpayitum—to
enunciate; viçiñya—making specific; kåpä-amåtena—with the nectar of
mercy; abhiñiñeca—sprinkled; devaù—the Lord; tatra—there, in
Våndävana; eva—indeed; rüpam—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; ca—and;
sanätanam—Sanätana Gosvämé; ca—as well as.
TRANSLATION
“In the course of time, the transcendental news of Kåñëa’s pastimes in
Våndävana was almost lost. To enunciate explicitly those transcendental
pastimes, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu empowered Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and
Sanätana Gosvämé with the nectar of His mercy to carry out this work in
Våndävana.”
PURPORT
This verse and the following two verses are from Act Nine (38, 29, 30) of
the Caitanya-candrodaya, by Çré Kavi-karëapüra.

TEXT 120

˚– õ∂±À·ı øõ∂˚˛&Ì·√√ÕÌ·«±Ï¬ˇıÀX±ï√√øÛ ˜≈ÀMê√±
Œ·˝√√±Ò…±¸±^¸ ˝◊√ı ÛÀı˛± ˜”Ó«¬ ¤ı±Û…˜”Ó«¬– ˘
Œõ∂˜±˘±ÕÛ√‘«Ï¬ˇÓ¬ı˛Ûøı˛¯3∏/ı˛Õ/– õ∂˚˛±À·
Ó¬— ¿ı˛+Û— ¸˜˜Ú≈ÛÀ˜Ú±Ú≈Ê√¢∂±˝√√ Œ√ı– Ã 120 Ã
yaù präg eva priya-guëa-gaëair gäòha-baddho ’pi mukto
gehädhyäsäd rasa iva paro mürta eväpy amürtaù
premäläpair dåòhatara-pariñvaìga-raìgaiù prayäge
taà çré-rüpaà samam anupamenänujagräha devaù
SYNONYMS
yaù—who; präk eva—previously; priya-guëa-gaëaiù—by the desirable
transcendental qualities of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; gäòha—deeply;
baddhaù—attached; api—although; muktaù—liberated; geha-adhyäsät—
from the bondage of family life; rasaù—transcendental mellows; iva—
like; paraù—transcendental; mürtaù—personal form; eva—certainly;
api—although; amürtaù—without having a material form; premaäläpaiù—by discussions of transcendental love of the Supreme; dåòhatara—firm; pariñvaìga—of embracing; raìgaiù—with great pleasure;
prayäge—at Prayäga; tam—to him; çré-rüpam—Rüpa Gosvämé;
samam—with; anupamena—Anupama; anujagräha—showed mercy;
devaù—the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“From the very beginning, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé was deeply attracted by
the transcendental qualities of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Thus he was
permanently relieved from family life. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and his
younger brother, Vallabha, were blessed by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
Although the Lord was transcendentally situated in His transcendental
eternal form, at Prayäga He told Rüpa Gosvämé about transcendental
ecstatic love of Kåñëa. The Lord then embraced him very fondly and
bestowed all His mercy upon him.”
TEXT 121

øõ∂˚˛¶§ı˛+ÀÛ √ø˚˛Ó¬¶§ı˛+ÀÛ Œõ∂˜¶§ı˛+ÀÛ ¸˝√√Ê√±øˆ¬ı˛+ÀÛ ˘
øÚÊ√±Ú≈ı˛+ÀÛ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ﬂ¡ı˛+ÀÛ Ó¬Ó¬±Ú ı˛+ÀÛ ¶§øı˘±¸ı˛+ÀÛ Ã 121 Ã
priya-svarüpe dayita-svarüpe
prema-svarüpe sahajäbhirüpe
nijänurüpe prabhur eka-rüpe
tatäna rüpe sva-viläsa-rüpe
SYNONYMS
priya-svarüpe—unto the person whose dear friend was Çréla Svarüpa
Dämodara Gosvämé; dayita-svarüpe—who was very dear to Him (Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu); prema-svarüpe—unto the replica of His
personal ecstatic love; sahaja-abhirüpe—who was naturally very
beautiful; nija-anurüpe—who exactly followed the principles of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prabhuù—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; eka-rüpe—
to the one; tatäna—explained; rüpe—unto Rüpa Gosvämé; sva-viläsarüpe—who describes the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“Indeed, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, whose dear friend was Svarüpa Dämodara,
was the exact replica of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and he was very, very
dear to the Lord. Being the embodiment of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
ecstatic love, Rüpa Gosvämé was naturally very beautiful. He very
carefully followed the principles enunciated by the Lord, and he was a
competent person to explain properly the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa. Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu expanded His mercy to Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé just so
he could render service by writing transcendental literatures.”
TEXT 122

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ﬂ¡Ì«Û”ı˛ ø˘À‡ ¶ö±ÀÚ-¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ‘¡Û± ∆ﬂ¡˘± ∆˚ÀÂ√ ı˛+Û-¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚ Ã 122 Ã
ei-mata karëapüra likhe sthäne-sthäne
prabhu kåpä kailä yaiche rüpa-sanätane

SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; karëapüra—the poet known as Kavi-karëapüra;
likhe—writes; sthäne-sthäne—in various places; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kåpä kailä—showed His mercy; yaiche—how; rüpasanätane—to Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
The characteristics of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé have thus been described in
various places by the poet Kavi-karëapüra. An account has also been
given of how Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu bestowed His causeless mercy
upon Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé.
TEXT 123

˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˚Ó¬ ıÎ¬ˇ ıÎ¬ˇ ˆ¬Mê√ ˜±S ˘
¬ı˛+Û-¸Ú±ÓÚñ¸ı±ı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û±-Œ·Ãı˛ı-Û±S Ã 123 Ã
mahäprabhura yata baòa baòa bhakta mätra
rüpa-sanätana——sabära kåpä-gaurava-pätra
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yata—all; baòa baòa—
great, great; bhakta—devotees; mätra—up to; rüpa-sanätana—Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé and Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé; sabära—of everyone;
kåpä—of the mercy; gaurava—and honor; pätra—objects.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé were the objects of love and
honor for all the great stalwart devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 124

Œﬂ¡˝√√ ˚ø√ Œ√À˙ ˚±˚˛ Œ√ø‡í ı‘µ±ıÚ ˘
Ó“¬±Àı˛ õ∂ùü ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Û±øı˛¯∏√·Ì Ã 124 Ã
keha yadi deçe yäya dekhi’ våndävana
täìre praçna karena prabhura päriñada-gaëa

SYNONYMS
keha—someone; yadi—if; deçe—to his country; yäya—goes; dekhi’—
after seeing; våndävana—Våndävana; täìre—unto that person; praçna
karena—put questions; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
päriñada-gaëa—personal associates.
TRANSLATION
If someone returned to his country after seeing Våndävana, the associates
of the Lord would ask him questions.
TEXT 125

ëëﬂ¡˝√√,ñÓ¬±˝“√± ∆ﬂ¡ÀÂ√ ı˛À˝√√ ¬ı˛+Û-¸Ú±ÓÚ∑
∆ﬂ¡ÀÂ√ ı˛À˝√√, ∆ﬂ¡ÀÂ√ ∆ıı˛±·…, ∆ﬂ¡ÀÂ√ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú∑ 125 Ã
“kaha,——tähäì kaiche rahe rüpa-sanätana?
kaiche rahe, kaiche vairägya, kaiche bhojana?
SYNONYMS
kaha—please describe; tähäì—there; kaiche—how; rahe—remain;
rüpa—Rüpa Gosvämé; sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; kaiche rahe—how
do they live; kaiche vairägya—how do they practice renunciation; kaiche
bhojana—how do they eat.
TRANSLATION
They would ask those returning from Våndävana, “How are Rüpa and
Sanätana doing in Våndävana? What are their activities in the renounced
order? How do they manage to eat?” These were the questions asked.
TEXT 126

∆ﬂ¡ÀÂ√ ’©Üõ∂˝√ı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ¿ﬂ‘¡¯û-ˆ¬Ê√Ú∑íí
Ó¬Àı õ∂˙—ø¸˚˛± ﬂ¡À˝√√ Œ¸˝◊√ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì Ã 126 Ã
kaiche añöa-prahara karena çré-kåñëa-bhajana?”
tabe praçaàsiyä kahe sei bhakta-gaëa

SYNONYMS
kaiche—how; añöa-prahara—twenty-four hours; karena—do; çré-kåñëabhajana—worshiping of Lord Kåñëa; tabe—at that time; praçaàsiyä—
praising; kahe—described; sei bhakta-gaëa—those devotees.
TRANSLATION
The Lord’s associates would also ask, “How is it that Rüpa and Sanätana
are engaging in devotional service twenty-four hours daily?” At that time
the person who had returned from Våndävana would praise Çréla Rüpa
and Sanätana Gosvämés.
TEXT 127

ëë’øÚÀﬂ¡Ó¬ ≈√“À˝√√, ıÀÚ ˚Ó¬ ı‘é¬·Ì ˘
¤ﬂ¡ ¤ﬂ¡ ı‘Àé¬ı˛ Ó¬À˘ ¤ﬂ¡ ¤ﬂ¡ ¬ı˛±øS ˙˚˛Ú Ã 127 Ã
“aniketa duìhe, vane yata våkña-gaëa
eka eka våkñera tale eka eka rätri çayana
SYNONYMS
aniketa—without a residence; duìhe—both of them; vane—in the
forest; yata våkña-gaëa—as many trees as there are; eka eka våkñera—of
one tree after another; tale—at the base; eka eka rätri—one night after
another; çayana—lying down to sleep.
TRANSLATION
“The brothers actually have no fixed residence. They reside beneath
trees—one night under one tree and the next night under another.
TEXT 128

ëøıõ∂·‘À˝√√í ¶ö≤˘øˆ¬é¬±, ﬂ¡±˝√√“± ˜±Ò≈ﬂ¡ı˛œ ˘
q©® èÈ¬œ-‰¬±Ú± ø‰¬ı±˚˛ Œˆ¬±· Ûøı˛˝√øı˛í Ã 128 Ã
‘vipra-gåhe’ sthüla-bhikñä, kähäì mädhu-karé
çuñka ruöé-cänä civäya bhoga parihari’

SYNONYMS
vipra-gåhe—in the house of a brähmaëa; sthüla-bhikñä—full meals;
kähäì—sometimes; mädhu-karé—begging little by little, like honeybees;
çuñka—dry; ruöé—bread; cänä—chickpeas; civäya—chew; bhoga
parihari’—giving up all kinds of material enjoyment.
TRANSLATION
“Çréla Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämé beg a little food from the houses of
brähmaëas. Giving up all kinds of material enjoyment, they take only
some dry bread and fried chickpeas.
TEXT 129

ﬂ¡Àı˛“±˚˛±-˜±S ˝√√±ÀÓ¬, ﬂ“¡±Ô± øÂ√“Î¬ˇ±, ¬ıø˝√√ı«±¸ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ¡Ô±, ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜, ÚÓ«¬Ú-Î¬◊~±¸ Ã 129 Ã
karoìyä-mätra häte, käìthä chiìòä, bahirväsa
kåñëa-kathä, kåñëa-näma, nartana-ulläsa
SYNONYMS
karoìyä—the waterpot of a sannyäsé; mätra—only; häte—in the hand;
käìthä chiìòä—torn quilt; bahirväsa—outer garments; kåñëa-kathä—
discussion of Kåñëa’s pastimes; kåñëa-näma—chanting the holy name of
Lord Kåñëa; nartana-ulläsa—dancing in jubilation.
TRANSLATION
“They carry only waterpots, and they wear torn quilts. They always
chant the holy names of Kåñëa and discuss His pastimes. In great
jubilation, they also dance.
TEXT 130

’©Üõ∂˝√ı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬Ê√Ú, ‰¬±øı˛ √G ˙˚˛ÀÚ ˘
Ú±˜-¸ÇœÓ«¬ÀÚ Œ¸˝√√ ÚÀ˝√√ Œﬂ¡±Ú ø√ÀÚ Ã 130 Ã
añöa-prahara kåñëa-bhajana, cäri daëòa çayane
näma-saìkértane seha nahe kona dine

SYNONYMS
añöa-prahara—twenty-four hours; kåñëa-bhajana—worshiping Lord
Kåñëa; cäri daëòa—four daëòas (one daëòa equals twenty-four
minutes); çayane—for sleeping; näma-saìkértane—because of chanting
the holy name of the Lord; seha—that much time; nahe—not; kona
dine—some days.
TRANSLATION
“They engage almost twenty-four hours daily in rendering service to the
Lord. They usually sleep only an hour and a half, and some days, when
they continuously chant the Lord’s holy name, they do not sleep at all.
TEXT 131

ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ˆ¬øMê√ı˛¸˙±¶a ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ ø˘‡Ú ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…ﬂ¡Ô± qÀÚ, ﬂ¡Àı˛ ∆‰¬ÓÚ…-ø‰¬ôLÚ Ãíí 131 Ã
kabhu bhakti-rasa-çästra karaye likhana
caitanya-kathä çune, kare caitanya-cintana”
SYNONYMS
kabhu—sometimes; bhakti-rasa-çästra—transcendental literatures about
the mellows of devotional service; karaye likhana—write; caitanyakathä—talks about the pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çune—
they hear; kare—do; caitanya-cintana—thinking of Lord Caitanya.
TRANSLATION
“Sometimes they write transcendental literatures about devotional
service, and sometimes they hear about Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and
spend their time thinking about the Lord.”
TEXT 132

¤˝◊√ﬂ¡Ô± qøÚí ˜˝√√±ÀôLı˛ ˜˝√√±¸≈‡ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
∆‰¬Ó¬ÀÚ…ı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û± ˚“±À˝√√, Ó“¬±À˝√√ øﬂ¡ øı¶ú˚˛∑ 132 Ã
ei-kathä çuni’ mahäntera mahä-sukha haya

caitanyera kåpä yäìhe, täìhe ki vismaya?
SYNONYMS
ei-kathä çuni’—hearing this news; mahäntera—of all the devotees;
mahä-sukha—great pleasure; haya—was; caitanyera—of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kåpä—mercy; yäìhe—on whom; täìhe—in him; ki—what;
vismaya—wonderful.
TRANSLATION
When the personal associates of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would hear of
the activities of Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämés, they would say, “What is
wonderful for a person who has been granted the Lord’s mercy?”
PURPORT
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé had no fixed residence.
They stayed beneath a tree for one day only and wrote huge volumes of
transcendental literature. They not only wrote books but chanted,
danced, discussed Kåñëa and remembered Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
pastimes. Thus they executed devotional service.
In Våndävana there are präkåta-sahajiyäs who say that writing books or
even touching books is taboo. For them, devotional service means being
relieved from these activities. Whenever they are asked to hear a
recitation of Vedic literature, they refuse, saying, “What business do we
have reading or hearing transcendental literatures? They are meant for
neophytes.” They pose themselves as too elevated to exert energy for
reading, writing and hearing. However, pure devotees under the
guidance of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé reject this sahajiyä philosophy. It is
certainly not good to write literature for money or reputation, but to
write books and publish them for the enlightenment of the general
populace is real service to the Lord. That was Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta
Sarasvaté’s opinion, and he specifically told his disciples to write books.
He actually preferred to publish books rather than establish temples.
Temple construction is meant for the general populace and neophyte

devotees, but the business of advanced and empowered devotees is to
write books, publish them and distribute them widely. According to
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, distributing literature is like playing
on a great mådaìga. Consequently we always request members of the
International Society for Krishna Consciousness to publish as many
books as possible and distribute them widely throughout the world. By
thus following in the footsteps of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, one can become a
rüpänuga devotee.
TEXT 133

∆‰¬Ó¬ÀÚ…ı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û± ı˛+Û ø˘ø‡˚˛±ÀÂÚ ’±ÛÀÚ ˘
ı˛¸±˜‘Ó¬ø¸g≈√ -¢∂ÀLöı˛ ˜/˘±‰¬ı˛ÀÌ Ã 133 Ã
caitanyera kåpä rüpa likhiyächena äpane
rasämåta-sindhu-granthera maìgaläcaraëe
SYNONYMS
caitanyera—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kåpä—the mercy;
rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; likhiyächena—has written; äpane—
personally; rasämåta-sindhu-granthera—of the book known as Bhaktirasämåta-sindhu; maìgala-äcaraëe—in the auspicious introduction.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has personally spoken about the mercy of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu in his auspicious introduction to his book Bhaktirasämåta-sindhu [1.1.2].
TEXT 134

˝+ø√ ˚¸… Œõ∂ı˛Ì˚˛± õ∂ıøÓ«¬ÀÓ¬±ï√√˝√— ıı˛±ﬂ¡ı˛+ÀÛ±ï√√øÛ ˘
Ó¬¸… ˝√√Àı˛– Û√ﬂ¡˜˘— ıÀµ ∆‰¬ÓÚ…À√ı¸… Ã 134 Ã
hådi yasya preraëayä
pravartito ’haà varäka-rüpo ’pi
tasya hareù pada-kamalaà
vande caitanya-devasya

SYNONYMS
hådi—within the heart; yasya—of whom (the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, who gives His pure devotees intelligence with which to spread
the Kåñëa consciousness movement); preraëayä—by the inspiration;
pravartitaù—engaged; aham—I; varäka—insignificant and low; rüpaù—
Rüpa Gosvämé; api—although; tasya—of Him; hareù—who is Lord Hari,
the Supreme Personality of Godhead; pada-kamalam—to the lotus feet;
vande—let me offer my prayers; caitanya-devasya—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
“Although I am the lowest of men and have no knowledge, the
inspiration to write transcendental literatures about devotional service
has been mercifully bestowed upon me. Therefore I am offering my
obeisances at the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, who has given me the chance to write these
books.”
TEXT 135

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ √˙ø√Ú õ∂˚˛±À· ı˛ø˝√√˚˛± ˘
¿ı˛+ÀÛ ø˙é¬± ø√˘ ˙øMê√ ¸=±øı˛˚˛± Ã 135 Ã
ei-mata daça-dina prayäge rahiyä
çré-rüpe çikñä dila çakti saïcäriyä
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; daça-dina—for ten days; prayäge—at Prayäga;
rahiyä—staying; çré-rüpe—to Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; çikñä—instructions;
dila—imparted; çakti saïcäriyä—bestowing upon him the necessary
potency.
TRANSLATION
For ten days Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu stayed at Prayäga and instructed
Rüpa Gosvämé, empowering him with the necessary potency.

PURPORT
This is a confirmation of the statement kåñëa-çakti vinä nahe tära
pravartana. Unless one is specifically empowered by the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, he cannot spread the Kåñëa consciousness
movement. An empowered devotee sees and feels himself to be the
lowest of men, for he knows that whatever he does is due to the
inspiration given by the Lord in the heart. This is confirmed by Lord
Kåñëa in the Bhagavad-gétä (10.10):
teñäà satata-yuktänäà bhajatäà préti-pürvakam
dadämi buddhi-yogaà taà yena mäm upayänti te
“To those who are constantly devoted to serving Me with love, I give the
understanding by which they can come to Me.”
To be empowered by the Supreme Personality of Godhead, one has to
qualify himself. This means that one must engage twenty-four hours
daily in the loving devotional service of the Lord. The material position
of a devotee doesn’t matter because devotional service is not dependent
on material considerations. In his earlier life, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé was a
government officer and a gåhastha. He was not even a brahmacäré or
sannyäsé. He associated with mlecchas and yavanas, but because he was
always eager to serve, he was a qualified recipient for the Lord’s mercy.
A sincere devotee can therefore be empowered by the Lord regardless of
his situation. In the preceding verse from the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu,
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has described how he was personally empowered by
the Lord. He further states in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.187):
éhä yasya harer däsye karmaëä manasä girä
nikhiläsv apy avasthäsu jévan-muktaù sa ucyate
“A person acting in the service of Kåñëa with his body, mind and words
is a liberated person even in the material world, although he may be
engaged in many so-called material activities.”
To keep oneself free from material contamination and attain the Lord’s
favor, one must be sincerely eager to render service to the Lord. This is
the only qualification necessary. As soon as one is favored by the mercy

of the spiritual master and the Lord, one is immediately given all the
power necessary to write books and propagate the Kåñëa consciousness
movement without being hampered by material considerations.
TEXT 136

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñqÚ, ı˛+Û, ˆ¬øMê√ı˛À¸ı˛ ˘é¬Ì ˘
¸”Sı˛+ÀÛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√, øıô¶±ı˛ Ú± ˚±˚˛ ıÌ«Ú Ã 136 Ã
prabhu kahe,——çuna, rüpa, bhakti-rasera lakñaëa
sütra-rüpe kahi, vistära nä yäya varëana
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu spoke; çuna—please listen;
rüpa—My dear Rüpa; bhakti-rasera—of the transcendental mellows in
devotional service; lakñaëa—the symptoms; sütra-rüpe—in the form of a
synopsis; kahi—I shall explain; vistära—the whole breadth; nä—not;
yäya—is possible; varëana—description.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “My dear Rüpa, please listen to Me. It is
not possible to describe devotional service completely; therefore I am just
trying to give you a synopsis of the symptoms of devotional service.
TEXT 137

Û±ı˛±Û±ı˛-˙”Ú… ·ˆ¬œı˛ ˆ¬øMê√ı˛¸-ø¸g≈√ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±˚˛ ‰¬±‡±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ó¬±ı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ ¤ﬂ¡ ëøıµ≈í Ã 137 Ã
päräpära-çünya gabhéra bhakti-rasa-sindhu
tomäya cäkhäite tära kahi eka ‘bindu’
SYNONYMS
pära-apära—the length and breadth; çünya—without; gabhéra—deep;
bhakti-rasa—of the mellows in devotional service; sindhu—the ocean;
tomäya—to you; cäkhäite—to give a taste; tära—of this ocean; kahi—I
shall speak; eka—one; bindu—drop.

TRANSLATION
“The ocean of the transcendental mellows of devotional service is so big
that no one can estimate its length and breadth. However, just to help
you taste it, I am describing but one drop.
TEXT 138

¤˝◊√Ó¬ ıËp¡±G ˆ¬øı˛í ’ÚôL Ê√œı·Ì ˘
Œ‰¬Ãı˛±˙œ-˘é¬ Œ˚±øÚÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ w˜Ì Ã 138 Ã
eita brahmäëòa bhari’ ananta jéva-gaëa
cauräçé-lakña yonite karaye bhramaëa
SYNONYMS
ei-ta—in this way; brahmäëòa—the whole universe; bhari’—filling;
ananta—unlimited; jéva-gaëa—living entities; cauräçé-lakña—8,400,000;
yonite—in species of life; karaye—do; bhramaëa—wandering.
TRANSLATION
“In this universe there are limitless living entities in 8,400,000 species,
and all are wandering within this universe.
PURPORT
This is a challenge to so-called scientists and philosophers who presume
that there are living entities on this planet only. So-called scientists are
going to the moon, and they say that there is no life there. This does not
tally with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s version. He says that everywhere
within the universe there are unlimited numbers of living entities in
8,400,000 different forms. In the Bhagavad-gétä (2.24) we find that the
living entities are sarva-gata, which means that they can go anywhere.
This indicates that there are living entities everywhere. They exist on
land, in water, in air, in fire and in ether. Thus there are living entities
in all types of material elements. Since the entire material universe is
composed of five elements—earth, water, fire, air and ether—why
should there be living entities on one planet and not others? Such a

foolish version can never be accepted by Vedic students. From the Vedic
literatures we understand that there are living entities on each and
every planet, regardless of whether the planet is composed of earth,
water, fire or air. These living entities may not have the same forms that
are found on this planet earth, but they have different forms composed
of different elements. Even on this earth we can see that the forms of
land animals are different from the forms of aquatics. According to the
circumstance, living conditions differ, but undoubtedly there are living
entities everywhere. Why should we deny the existence of living entities
on this or that planet? Those who have claimed to have gone to the
moon have not gone there, or else with their imperfect vision they
cannot actually perceive the particular type of living entities there.
The living entities are described as ananta, or unlimited; nonetheless,
they are said to belong to 8,400,000 species. As stated in the Viñëu
Puräëa:
jala-jä nava-lakñäëi sthävarä lakña-viàçati
kåmayo rudra-saìkhyakäù pakñiëäà daça-lakñaëam
triàçal-lakñäëi paçavaù catur-lakñäëi mänuñäù
“There are 900,000 species living in the water. There are also 2,000,000
nonmoving living entities (sthävara), such as trees and plants. There are
also 1,100,000 species of insects and reptiles, and there are 1,000,000
species of birds. As far as quadrupeds are concerned, there are 3,000,000
varieties, and there are 400,000 human species.” Some of these species
may exist on one planet and not on another, but in any case within all
the planets of the universe—and even in the sun—there are living
entities. This is the verdict of the Vedic literatures. As the Bhagavadgétä (2.20) confirms:
na jäyate mriyate vä kadäcin
näyaà bhütvä bhavitä vä na bhüyaù
ajo nityaù çäçvato ’yaà puräëo
na hanyate hanyamäne çarére
“For the soul there is neither birth nor death at any time. He has not
come into being, does not come into being, and will not come into being.

He is unborn, eternal, ever-existing and primeval. He is not slain when
the body is slain.”
Since the living entities are never annihilated, they simply transmigrate
from one life form to another. Thus there is an evolution of forms
according to the degree of developed consciousness. One experiences
different degrees of consciousness in different forms. A dog’s
consciousness is different from a man’s. Even within a species we find
that a father’s consciousness is different from his son’s and that a child’s
consciousness is different from a youth’s. Just as we find different forms,
we find different states of consciousness. When we see different states of
consciousness, we may take it for granted that the bodies are different.
In other words, different types of bodies depend on different states of
consciousness. This is also confirmed in the Bhagavad-gétä (8.6):
yaà yaà väpi smaran bhävaà tyajanty ante kalevaram
taà tam evaiti kaunteya sadä tad bhäva-bhävitaù
“One’s consciousness at the time of death determines one’s type of body
in the next life.” This is the process of transmigration of the soul. A
variety of bodies is already there; we change from one body to another in
terms of our consciousness.
TEXT 139

Œﬂ¡˙±¢∂-˙ÀÓ¬ﬂ¡-ˆ¬±· Û≈Ú– ˙Ó¬±—˙ ﬂ¡øı˛ ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ¸˜ ¸”Ñ Ê√œÀıı˛ ë¶§ı˛+Ûí øı‰¬±øı˛ Ã 139 Ã
keçägra-çateka-bhäga punaù çatäàça kari
tära sama sükñma jévera ‘svarüpa’ vicäri
SYNONYMS
keça-agra—from the tip of a hair; çata-eka—one hundred; bhäga—
divisions; punaù—again; çata-aàça—one hundred divisions; kari—
making; tära sama—equal to that; sükñma—very fine; jévera—of the
living entity; svarüpa—the actual form; vicäri—I consider.
TRANSLATION

“The length and breadth of the living entity is described as one tenthousandth part of the tip of a hair. This is the original subtle nature of
the living entity.
TEXT 140

Œﬂ¡˙±¢∂˙Ó¬ˆ¬±·¸… ˙Ó¬±—˙¸‘√˙±Rﬂ¡– ˘
Ê√œı– ¸”Ñ¶§ı˛+ÀÛ±ï√√˚˛— ¸—‡…±Ó¬œÀÓ¬± ø˝√√ ø‰¬»ﬂ¡Ì– Ã 140 Ã
keçägra-çata-bhägasya
çatäàça-sadåçätmakaù
jivaù sükñma-svarüpo ’yaà
saìkhyätéto hi cit-kaëaù
SYNONYMS
keça-agra—of the tip of a hair; çata-bhägasya—of one hundredth; çataaàça—a hundredth part; sadåça—equal to; ätmakaù—whose nature;
jévaù—the living entity; sükñma—very fine; svarüpaù—identification;
ayam—this; saìkhya-atétaù—numbering beyond calculation; hi—
certainly; cit-kaëaù—spiritual particle.
TRANSLATION
“‘If we divide the tip of a hair into a hundred parts and then take one of
these parts and divide it again into a hundred parts, that very fine
division is the size of but one of the numberless living entities. They are
all cit-kaëa, particles of spirit, not matter.’
PURPORT
This is quoted from the commentary on the portion of ÇrémadBhägavatam wherein the Vedas personified offer their obeisances unto
the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Lord Kåñëa confirms this
statement in the Bhagavad-gétä (15.7): mamaiväàço jéva-loke jéva-bhütaù
sanätanaù. “The living entities in this conditioned world are My eternal
fragmental parts.”
Lord Çré Kåñëa personally identifies Himself with the minute living

entities. Lord Kåñëa is the supreme spirit, the Supersoul, and the living
entities are His very minute parts and parcels. Of course, we cannot
divide the tip of a hair into such fine particles, but spiritually such small
particles can exist. Spiritual strength is so powerful that a mere atomic
portion of spirit can be the biggest brain in the material world. The same
spiritual spark is within an ant and within the body of Brahmä.
According to his karma, material activities, the spiritual spark attains a
certain type of body. Material activities are carried out in goodness,
passion and ignorance or a combination of these. According to the
mixture of the modes of material nature, the living entity is awarded a
particular type of body. This is the conclusion.
TEXT 141

¬ı±˘±¢∂˙Ó¬ˆ¬±·¸… ˙Ó¬Ò± ﬂ¡øäÓ¬¸… ‰¬ ˘
ˆ¬±À·± Ê√œı– ¸ øıÀ:˚˛ ˝◊√øÓ¬ ‰¬±˝√√ Ûı˛± |n∏øÓ¬– Ã 141 Ã
bälägra-çata-bhägasya
çatadhä kalpitasya ca
bhägo jévaù sa vijïeya
iti cäha parä çrutiù
SYNONYMS
bäla-agra—the tip of a hair; çata-bhägasya—of one hundredth;
çatadhä—into one hundred parts; kalpitasya—divided; ca—and;
bhägaù—minute portion; jévaù—the living entity; saù—that; vijïeyaù—
to be understood; iti—thus; ca—and; äha—have said; parä—chief;
çrutiù—Vedic mantras.
TRANSLATION
“‘If we divide the tip of a hair into one hundred parts and then take one
part and divide this into another one hundred parts, that ten-thousandth
part is the dimension of the living entity. This is the verdict of the chief
Vedic mantras.’
PURPORT

The first three padas of this verse from the Païcadaçé-citra-dépa (81) are
taken from the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (5.9).
TEXT 142

¸”Ñ±Ì±˜Û…˝√√— Ê√œı– Ã 142 Ã
sükñmäëäm apy ahaà jévaù
SYNONYMS
sükñmäëäm—of the minute particles; api—certainly; aham—I; jévaù—
the living entity.
TRANSLATION
“[Lord Kåñëa says:] ‘Among minute particles, I am the living entity.’
PURPORT
The living entity is one with and different from the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. As spirit soul, the living entity is one in quality
with the Supreme Lord; however, the Supreme Lord is bigger than the
biggest, and the living entity is the smallest of the small. This quotation
is the third pada of a verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.16.11).
TEXT 143

’Ûøı˛ø˜Ó¬± ÒË≈√ı±ô¶Ú≈ˆ‘¬ÀÓ¬± ˚ø√ ¸ı«·Ó¬±ô¶ø˝√√« Ú ˙±¸…ÀÓ¬øÓ¬ øÚ˚˛À˜± ÒË≈√ı ŒÚÓ¬ı˛Ô± ˘
’Ê√øÚ ‰¬ ˚ij˚˛— Ó¬√øı˜≈‰¬… øÚ˚˛ôL‘ ˆ¬Àı»
¸˜˜Ú≈Ê√±ÚÓ¬±— ˚√˜Ó¬— ˜Ó¬≈√©ÜÓ¬˚˛± Ã 143 Ã
aparimitä dhruväs tanu-bhåto yadi sarva-gatäs
tarhi na çäsyateti niyamo dhruva netarathä
ajani ca yan-mayaà tad avimucya niyantå bhavet
samam anujänatäà yad amataà mata-duñöatayä
SYNONYMS

aparimitäù—unlimited in number; dhruväù—eternals; tanu-bhåtaù—
who have accepted material bodies; yadi—if; sarva-gatäù—allpervading; tarhi—then; na—not; çäsyatä—controllable; iti—thus;
niyamaù—regulation; dhruva—O Supreme Truth; na—not; itarathä—
in another manner; ajani—have been born; ca—and; yat-mayam—
consisting of which; tat—that; avimucya—without giving up; niyantå—
controller; bhavet—may become; samam—equal in all respects;
anujänatäm—of those who follow this philosophical calculation; yat—
that; amatam—not conclusive; mata-duñöatayä—by faulty calculations.
TRANSLATION
“‘O Lord, although the living entities who have accepted material bodies
are spiritual and unlimited in number, if they were all-pervading there
would be no question of their being under Your control. If they are
accepted, however, as particles of the eternally existing spiritual entity—
as part of You, who are the supreme spirit whole—we must conclude that
they are always under Your control. If the living entities are simply
satisfied with being identical with You as spiritual particles, then they
will be happy being controllers of so many things. The conclusion that the
living entities and the Supreme Personality of Godhead are one and the
same is a faulty conclusion. It is not a fact.’
PURPORT
This verse, which is also from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.87.30), was spoken
by the personified Vedas.
TEXT 144

Ó¬±ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… ë¶ö±ıı˛í, ëÊ√/˜íñ≈√˝◊√ Œˆ¬√ ˘
Ê√/À˜ øÓ¬˚«ﬂƒ¡-Ê√˘-¶ö˘‰¬ı˛-øıÀˆ¬√ Ã 144 Ã
tära madhye ‘sthävara’, ‘jaìgama’——dui bheda
jaìgame tiryak-jala-sthalacara-vibheda
SYNONYMS

tära madhye—among the living entities who are conditioned within the
material world; sthävara—mobile; jaìgama—immobile; dui bheda—two
divisions; jaìgame—among the living entities who can move; tiryak—
the living entities who can move in the air (the birds); jala—or living
entities who can move within the water; sthala-cara—living entities
who can move on land; vibheda—three divisions.
TRANSLATION
“The unlimited living entities can be divided into two divisions—those
that can move and those that cannot move. Among living entities that can
move, there are birds, aquatics and animals.
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is giving clear instructions on how the living
entities live under different conditions. There are trees, plants and
stones that cannot move, but still they must be considered living
entities, or spiritual sparks. The soul is present in bodies like those of
trees, plants and stones. They are all living entities. Among moving
living entities such as birds, aquatics and animals, the same spiritual
spark is there. As stated herein, there are living entities that can fly,
swim and walk. We must also conclude that there are living entities that
can move within fire and ether. Living entities have different material
bodies composed of earth, water, air, fire and ether. The words tära
madhye mean “within this universe.” The entire material universe is
composed of five material elements. It is not true that living entities
reside only within this planet and not within others. Such a conclusion
is completely contradictory to the Vedas. As stated in the Bhagavad-gétä
(2.24):
acchedyo ’yam adähyo ’yam akledyo ’çoñya eva ca
nityaù sarva-gataù sthäëur acalo ’yaà sanätanaù
“This individual soul is unbreakable and insoluble, and can be neither
burned nor dried. He is everlasting, present everywhere, unchangeable,
immovable and eternally the same.”

The soul has nothing to do with the material elements. Any material
element can be cut to pieces, especially earth. As far as the living entity
is concerned, however, he can be neither burned nor cut to pieces. He
can therefore live within fire. We can conclude that there are also living
entities within the sun. Why should living entities be denied this planet
or that planet? According to the Vedas, the living entities can live
anywhere and everywhere—on land, in water, in air and in fire.
Whatever the condition, the living entity is unchangeable (sthäëu).
From the statements of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and the Bhagavadgétä, we are to conclude that living entities exist everywhere throughout
the universes. They are distributed as trees, plants, aquatics, birds,
human beings and so on.
TEXT 145

Ó¬±ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… ˜Ú≈¯∏…-Ê√±øÓ¬ ’øÓ¬ ’äÓ¬ı˛ ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… Œ•°26√, Û≈ø˘µ, ŒıÃX, ˙ıı˛ Ã 145 Ã
tära madhye manuñya-jäti ati alpatara
tära madhye mleccha, pulinda, bauddha, çabara
SYNONYMS
tära madhye—among all such living entities; manuñya-jäti—entities
born as human beings; ati—very; alpatara—small in quantity; tära
madhye—among the small quantity of human beings; mleccha—
uncivilized men who cannot follow the Vedic principles; pulinda—
unregulated; bauddha—followers of Buddhist philosophy; çabara—the
lowest of men (the hunter class).
TRANSLATION
“Although the living entities known as human beings are very small in
quantity, that division may be still further subdivided, for there are many
uncultured human beings like mlecchas, pulindas, bauddhas and çabaras.
TEXT 146

Œı√øÚá¬-˜ÀÒ… ’ÀÒ«ﬂ¡ Œı√ ë˜≈À‡í ˜±ÀÚ ˘

Œı√øÚø¯X Û±Û ﬂ¡Àı˛, Ò˜« Ú±ø˝√√ ¬·ÀÌ Ã 146 Ã
veda-niñöha-madhye ardheka veda ‘mukhe’ mäne
veda-niñiddha päpa kare, dharma nähi gaëe
SYNONYMS
veda-niñöha-madhye—among persons who are followers of the Vedas;
ardheka—almost half; veda—Vedic scriptures; mukhe—in the mouth;
mäne—accept; veda-niñiddha—forbidden in the Vedas; päpa—sins;
kare—perform; dharma—religious principles; nähi—not; gaëe—count.
TRANSLATION
“Among human beings, those who are followers of the Vedic principles
are considered civilized. Among these, almost half simply give lip service
while committing all kinds of sinful activities against these principles.
Such people do not care for the regulative principles.
PURPORT
The word veda means “knowledge.” Supreme knowledge consists of
understanding the Supreme Personality of Godhead and our
relationship with Him and acting according to that relationship. Action
in accordance with the Vedic principles is called religion. Religion
means following the orders of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. The
Vedic principles are the injunctions given by the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. Äryans are civilized human beings who have been following
the Vedic principles since time immemorial. No one can trace out the
history of the Vedic principles set forth so that man might understand
the Supreme Being. Literature or knowledge that seeks the Supreme
Being can be accepted as a bona fide religious system, but there are many
different types of religious systems according to the place, the disciples
and the people’s capacity to understand.
The highest type of religious system is described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(1.2.6) thus: sa vai puàsäà paro dharmo yato bhaktir adhokñaje. The
highest form of religion is that by which one becomes fully conscious of

the existence of God, including His form, name, qualities, pastimes,
abode and all-pervasive features. When everything is completely known,
that is the perfection of Vedic knowledge. The fulfillment of Vedic
knowledge is systematic knowledge of the characteristics of God. This is
confirmed by Lord Kåñëa in the Bhagavad-gétä (15.15): vedaiç ca sarvair
aham eva vedyaù. The aim of Vedic knowledge is to understand God.
Therefore those who are actually following Vedic knowledge and
searching after God cannot commit sinful activities against the Supreme
Lord’s order. However, in this Age of Kali, although men profess to
belong to so many different kinds of religions, most of them commit
sinful activities against the orders of the Vedic scriptures. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu therefore says herein, veda-niñiddha päpa kare, dharma nähi
gaëe. In this age, men may profess a religion, but they actually do not
follow the principles. Instead, they commit all kinds of sins.
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dharmäcäri-madhye bahuta ‘karma-niñöha’
koöi-karma-niñöha-madhye eka ‘jïäné’ çreñöha
SYNONYMS
dharma-äcäri-madhye—among persons who actually follow the Vedic
principles or religious system; bahuta—many of them; karma-niñöha—
attracted to fruitive activities; koöi-karma-niñöha-madhye—among
millions of such performers of fruitive activities according to Vedic
principles; eka—one; jïäné—wise man; çreñöha—the chief.
TRANSLATION
“Among the followers of Vedic knowledge, most are following the process
of fruitive activity and distinguishing between good and bad work. Out of
many such sincere fruitive actors, there may be one who is actually wise.
PURPORT

Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura states that the word karmaniñöha refers to one who aspires to enjoy the results of his good work and
pious activity. Some followers of Vedic principles offer everything to the
Absolute Truth and do not aspire to enjoy the results of their pious
actions. These are also considered among the karma-niñöhas. Sometimes
we see pious men earn money with great hardship and then spend the
money for some pious cause by opening public charities, schools and
hospitals. Whether one earns money for himself or for the public
benefit, he is called a karma-niñöha. Out of millions of karma-niñöhas
there may be one who is wise. Those who try to avoid fruitive activity
and who become silent in order to merge into the spiritual existence of
the Absolute Truth are generally known as jïänés, wise men. They are
not interested in fruitive activity but in merging into the Supreme. In
either case, both the karma-niñöhas and the jïänés are interested in
personal benefit. The karmés are directly interested in personal benefit
within the material world, and the jïänés are interested in merging into
the existence of the Supreme. The jïänés maintain that fruitive activity
is imperfect. For them, perfection is the cessation of work and the
merging into the supreme existence. That is their goal in life. The jïäné
wants to extinguish the distinction between knowledge, the knower and
the aim of knowledge. This philosophy is called monism, or oneness, and
is characterized by spiritual silence.
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koöi-jïäni-madhye haya eka-jana ‘mukta’
koöi-mukta-madhye ‘durlabha’ eka kåñëa-bhakta
SYNONYMS
koöi-jïäni-madhye—out of many millions of such wise men; haya—there
is; eka-jana—one person; mukta—actually liberated; koöi-muktamadhye—out of many millions of such liberated persons; durlabha—very
rare; eka—one; kåñëa-bhakta—pure devotee of Lord Kåñëa.

TRANSLATION
“Out of many millions of such wise men, one may actually become
liberated [mukta], and out of many millions of such liberated persons, a
pure devotee of Lord Kåñëa is very difficult to find.
PURPORT
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.2.32) it is said that due to their poor fund of
knowledge, the jïänés are not actually liberated. They simply think that
they are liberated. The perfection of knowledge culminates when one
comes to the platform of knowing the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
Brahmeti paramätmeti bhagavän iti çabdyate [SB 1.2.11]. The Absolute
Truth (satya-vastu) is described as Brahman, Paramätmä and Bhagavän.
Knowledge of impersonal Brahman and the Supersoul is imperfect until
one comes to the platform of knowing the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. It is therefore clearly said in this verse, koöi-mukta-madhye
‘durlabha’ eka kåñëa-bhakta. Those who search after the knowledge of
impersonal Brahman or localized Paramätmä are certainly accepted as
liberated, but due to their imperfect knowledge they are described in
Çrémad-Bhägavatam as vimukta-mäninaù. Since their knowledge is
imperfect, their conception of liberation is imperfect. Perfect knowledge
is possible when one knows the Supreme Personality of Godhead. This is
supported by Lord Kåñëa in the Bhagavad-gétä (5.29):
bhoktäraà yajïa-tapasäà sarva-loka-maheçvaram
suhådaà sarva-bhütänäà jïätvä mäà çäntim åcchati
“A person in full consciousness of Me, knowing Me to be the ultimate
beneficiary of all sacrifices and austerities, the Supreme Lord of all
planets and demigods, and the benefactor and well-wisher of all living
entities, attains peace from the pangs of material miseries.”
Research is going on for the karmés, jïänés and yogés, but until the
search is complete, no one can attain peace. Therefore the Bhagavad-gétä
says, jïätvä mäà çäntim åcchati: one can actually attain peace when he
knows Kåñëa. This is described in the next verse.
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kåñëa-bhakta——niñkäma, ataeva ‘çänta’
bhukti-mukti-siddhi-kämé——sakali ‘açänta’
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-bhakta—a devotee of Lord Kåñëa; niñkäma—actually desireless;
ataeva—therefore; çänta—peaceful; bhukti—of material enjoyment;
mukti—of liberation from material activities; siddhi—of perfection in
yogic performance; kämé—those who are desirous; sakali—all of them;
açänta—not peaceful.
TRANSLATION
“Because a devotee of Lord Kåñëa is desireless, he is peaceful. Fruitive
workers desire material enjoyment, jïänés desire liberation, and yogés
desire material opulence; therefore they are all lusty and cannot be
peaceful.
PURPORT
The devotee of Lord Kåñëa has no desire other than serving Kåñëa. Even
so-called liberated people are full of desires. Fruitive actors desire better
living accommodations, and jïänés want to be one with the Supreme.
Yogés desire material opulence, yogic perfections and magic. All of these
nondevotees are lusty (kämé). Because they desire something, they
cannot have peace.
The peace formula is given by Kåñëa in the Bhagavad-gétä (5.29):
bhoktäraà yajïa-tapasäà sarva-loka-maheçvaram
suhådaà sarva-bhütänäà jïätvä mäà çäntim åcchati
One who simply understands that throughout the entire universe Kåñëa
is the supreme enjoyer and beneficiary of all kinds of sacrifices,
penances and austerities, which should be performed only to attain His
devotional service, that Kåñëa is the Supreme Being and thus the

proprietor of all the material worlds, and that Kåñëa is the only friend
who can actually do good to all living entities (suhådaà sarva-bhütänäm
[Bg. 5.29])—one who understands these three principles about Kåñëa
immediately becomes desireless (niñkäma) and therefore peaceful. A
kåñëa-bhakta knows that his friend and protector in all respects is Kåñëa,
who is able to do anything for His devotee. Kåñëa says, kaunteya
pratijänéhi na me bhaktaù praëaçyati: [Bg. 9.31] “O son of Kunté, declare it
boldly that My devotee never perishes.” Since Kåñëa gives this
assurance, the devotee lives in Kåñëa and has no desire for personal
benefit. The background for the devotee is the all-good Himself. Why
should the devotee aspire for something good for himself? His only
business is to please the Supreme by rendering as much service as
possible. A kåñëa-bhakta has no desire for his own personal benefit. He is
completely protected by the Supreme. Avaçya rakñibe kåñëa viçväsa
pälana. Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says that he is desireless because Kåñëa
will give him protection in all circumstances. It is not that he expects
any assistance from Kåñëa; he simply depends on Kåñëa just as a child
depends on his parents. The child does not know how to expect service
from his parents, but he is always protected nevertheless. This is called
niñkäma (desirelessness).
Although karmés, jïänés and yogés fulfill their desires by performing
various activities, they are never satisfied. A karmé may work very hard
to acquire a million dollars, but as soon as he gets a million dollars he
desires another million. For the karmés, there is no end of desire. The
more the karmé gets, the more he desires. The jïänés cannot be desireless
because their intelligence is unsound. They want to merge into the
Brahman effulgence, but even though they may be raised to that
platform, they cannot be satisfied there. There are many jïänés or
sannyäsés who, after taking sannyäsa and giving up the world as false,
return to the world to engage in politics or philanthropy or to open
schools and hospitals. This means that they could not attain the real
Brahman (brahma satyam). They have to come down to the material
platform to engage in philanthropic activity. Thus they again cultivate
desires, and when these desires are exhausted, they desire something
different. Therefore the jïäné cannot be niñkäma, desireless. Nor can the

yogés be desireless, for they desire yogic perfections in order to exhibit
some magical feats and gain popularity. People gather around these yogés,
and the yogés desire more and more adulation. Because they misuse their
mystic power, they fall down again to the material platform. It is not
possible for them to become niñkäma, desireless.
The conclusion is that only the devotees, who are simply satisfied in
serving the Lord, can actually become desireless. Therefore Caitanya
Mahäprabhu says here, kåñëa-bhakta niñkäma. Since the kåñëa-bhakta,
the devotee of Kåñëa, is satisfied with Kåñëa, there is no possibility of
falldown.
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muktänäm api siddhänäà
näräyaëa-paräyaëaù
sudurlabhaù praçäntätmä
koöiñv api mahä-mune
SYNONYMS
muktänäm—of persons liberated or freed from the bondage of
ignorance; api—even; siddhänäm—of persons who have achieved
perfection; näräyaëa—of the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
paräyaëaù—the devotee; su-durlabhaù—very rare; praçänta-ätmä—
completely satisfied, desireless; koöiñu—among many millions; api—
certainly; mahä-mune—O great sage.
TRANSLATION
“‘O great sage, out of many millions of materially liberated people who
are free from ignorance, and out of many millions of siddhas who have
nearly attained perfection, there is hardly one pure devotee of Näräyaëa.
Only such a devotee is actually completely satisfied and peaceful.’
PURPORT

This verse is quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.14.5). The näräyaëaparäyaëa, the devotee of Lord Näräyaëa, is the only blissful person. One
who becomes a näräyaëa-paräyaëa is already liberated from material
bondage. He already possesses all the perfections of yoga. Unless one
comes to the platform of näräyaëa-paräyaëa and passes over the
platform of bhukti-mukti-siddhi, he cannot be fully satisfied. That is the
pure devotional stage.
anyäbhiläñitä-çünyaà jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam
änukülyena kåñëänuçélanaà bhaktir uttamä
[Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu anyäbhiläñitä-çünyaà
jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam
änukülyena kåñëänuçélanaà bhaktir uttamä
“One should render transcendental loving service to the Supreme Lord
Kåñëa favorably and without desire for material profit or gain through
fruitive activities or philosophical speculation. That is called pure
devotional service.” Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.1.111.1.11]
One who desires nothing but Kåñëa and who is not influenced by the
process of jïäna-märga (cultivation of knowledge) actually becomes free
from ignorance. A first-class person is one who is not influenced by
karma (fruitive activity) or yoga (mystic power). He simply depends on
Kåñëa and is satisfied in his devotional service. According to ÇrémadBhägavatam (6.17.28): näräyaëa-paräù sarve na kutaçcana bibhyati. Such
a person is never afraid of anything. For him, heaven and hell are the
same. Not knowing the situation of a näräyaëa-paräyaëa, rascals become
envious. By the grace of Näräyaëa, a devotee is situated in the most
opulent position in the material world. Rascals are envious of Näräyaëa
and His devotee, but the devotee endeavors to please another devotee of
Näräyaëa because he knows that by pleasing Näräyaëa’s representative
one directly pleases Lord Näräyaëa. Therefore a devotee offers the best
comforts and facilities to his spiritual master. Outsiders who have no
knowledge of Näräyaëa are envious of both Näräyaëa and His devotee.
Consequently when they see that Näräyaëa’s devotee is opulently
situated, they become even more envious. But when the devotee of

Näräyaëa asks such foolish people to come live with him in the same
comfortable situation, they do not agree because they cannot give up
illicit sex, meat-eating, intoxication and gambling. Therefore the
materialist refuses the company of a näräyaëa-paräyaëa, although he is
envious of the devotee’s material situation. In Western countries when
ordinary men—storekeepers and workers—see our devotees living and
eating sumptuously and yet not working, they become very eager to
know where they get the money. Such people become envious and ask,
“How is it possible to live so comfortably without working? How is it you
have so many cars, bright faces and nice clothes?” Not knowing that
Kåñëa looks after His devotees, such people become surprised, and some
become envious.
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brahmäëòa bhramite kona bhägyavän jéva
guru-kåñëa-prasäde päya bhakti-latä-béja
SYNONYMS
brahmäëòa bhramite—wandering in this universe; kona—some;
bhägyavän—most fortunate; jéva—living being; guru—of the spiritual
master; kåñëa—of Kåñëa; prasäde—by the mercy; päya—gets; bhaktilatä—of the creeper of devotional service; béja—the seed.
TRANSLATION
“According to their karma, all living entities are wandering throughout
the entire universe. Some of them are being elevated to the upper
planetary systems, and some are going down into the lower planetary
systems. Out of many millions of wandering living entities, one who is
very fortunate gets an opportunity to associate with a bona fide spiritual
master by the grace of Kåñëa. By the mercy of both Kåñëa and the
spiritual master, such a person receives the seed of the creeper of
devotional service.

PURPORT
When we speak of brahmäëòa, we refer to the whole universe, or to the
cluster of many millions of universes. In all the universes there are
innumerable planets, and there are innumerable living entities upon
those planets—in the air, on land and in the water. There are millions
and trillions of living entities everywhere, and they are engaged by mäyä
in suffering and enjoying the results of their fruitive activity, life after
life. This is the position of the materially conditioned living entities.
Out of many of these living entities, one who is actually fortunate
(bhägyavän) comes in contact with a bona fide spiritual master by
Kåñëa’s mercy.
Kåñëa is situated in everyone’s heart, and if one desires something,
Kåñëa fulfills one’s desire. If the living entity by chance or fortune comes
in contact with the Kåñëa consciousness movement and wishes to
associate with that movement, Kåñëa, who is situated in everyone’s
heart, gives him the chance to meet a bona fide spiritual master. This is
called guru-kåñëa-prasäda. Kåñëa is prepared to bestow His mercy upon
all living entities, and as soon as a living entity desires the Lord’s mercy,
the Lord immediately gives him an opportunity to meet a bona fide
spiritual master. Such a fortunate person is fortified by both Kåñëa and
the spiritual master. He is helped from within by Kåñëa and from
without by the spiritual master. Both are prepared to help the sincere
living being become free from material bondage.
How one can become this fortunate can be seen in the life of Çréla
Närada Muni. In his previous life he was born of a maidservant.
Although he was not born into a prestigious position, his mother was
fortunately engaged in rendering service to some Vaiñëavas. When these
Vaiñëavas were resting during the Cäturmäsya period, the boy Närada
took the opportunity to engage in their service. Taking compassion upon
the boy, the Vaiñëavas offered him the remnants of their food. By
serving these Vaiñëavas and obeying their orders, the boy became the
object of their sympathy, and by the Vaiñëavas’ unknown mercy, he
gradually became a pure devotee. In the next life he was Närada Muni,
the most exalted of Vaiñëavas and the most important guru and äcärya

of Vaiñëavas.
Following in the footsteps of Närada Muni, this Kåñëa consciousness
movement is rendering service to humanity by giving everyone a chance
to come in contact with Kåñëa. If one is fortunate, he becomes
intimately related with this movement. Then, by the grace of Kåñëa,
one’s life becomes successful. Everyone has dormant kåñëa-bhakti—love
for Kåñëa—and in the association of good devotees, that love is revealed.
As stated in the Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 22.107):
nitya-siddha-kåñëa-prema ‘sädhya’ kabhu naya
çravaëädi-çuddha-citte karaye udaya
Dormant devotional service to Kåñëa is within everyone. Simply by
associating with devotees, hearing their good instructions and chanting
the Hare Kåñëa mantra, dormant love for Kåñëa is awakened. In this way
one acquires the seed of devotional service. Guru-kåñëa-prasäde päya
bhakti-latä-béja [Cc. Madhya 19.151].
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mälé haïä kare sei béja äropaëa
çravaëa-kértana-jale karaye secana
SYNONYMS
mälé haïä—becoming a gardener; kare—does; sei—that; béja—seed of
devotional service; äropaëa—sowing; çravaëa—of hearing; kértana—of
chanting; jale—with the water; karaye—does; secana—sprinkling.
TRANSLATION
“When a person receives the seed of devotional service, he should take
care of it by becoming a gardener and sowing the seed in his heart. If he
waters the seed gradually by the process of çravaëa and kértana [hearing
and chanting], the seed will begin to sprout.

PURPORT
To live with devotees or to live in a temple means to associate with the
çravaëa-kértana process. Sometimes neophyte devotees think that they
can continue the çravaëa-kértana process without worshiping the Deity,
but the execution of such çravaëa-kértana is meant for highly developed
devotees like Haridäsa Öhäkura, who engaged in the çravaëa-kértana
process without worshiping the Deity. However, one should not falsely
imitate Haridäsa Öhäkura and abandon Deity worship just to try to
engage in çravaëa-kértana. This is not possible for neophyte devotees.
The word guru-prasäda indicates that the spiritual master is very
merciful in bestowing the boon of devotional service upon the disciple.
That is the best possible gift the spiritual master has to offer. Those with
a background of pious life are eligible to receive life’s supreme benefit,
and to bestow this benefit, the Supreme Personality of Godhead sends
His representative to impart His mercy. Endowed with the mercy of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, the spiritual master distributes the
mercy to those who are elevated and pious. Thus the spiritual master
trains his disciples to render devotional service unto the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. This is called guru-kåpä. It is kåñëa-prasäda,
Kåñëa’s mercy, that He sends a bona fide spiritual master to the
deserving disciple. By the mercy of Kåñëa, one meets the bona fide
spiritual master, and by the mercy of the spiritual master, the disciple is
fully trained in the devotional service of the Lord.
Bhakti-latä-béja means “the seed of devotional service.” Everything has
an original cause, or seed. For any idea, program, plan or device, there is
first of all the contemplation of the plan, and that is called the béja, or
seed. The methods, rules and regulations by which one is perfectly
trained in devotional service constitute the bhakti-latä-béja, or seed of
devotional service. This bhakti-latä-béja is received from the spiritual
master by the grace of Kåñëa. Other seeds, called anyäbhiläña-béja,
include karma-béja and jïäna-béja. If one is not fortunate enough to
receive the bhakti-latä-béja from the spiritual master, he instead
cultivates such seeds as karma-béja, jïäna-béja, or political, social or
philanthropic béjas. However, the bhakti-latä-béja is different from these

other béjas. The bhakti-latä-béja can be received only through the mercy
of the spiritual master. Therefore one has to satisfy the spiritual master
to get the bhakti-latä-béja (yasya prasädäd bhagavat-prasädaù **). The
bhakti-latä-béja is the origin of devotional service. Unless one satisfies
the spiritual master, he gets the béja, or root cause, of karma, jïäna and
yoga without the benefit of devotional service. But one who is faithful to
his spiritual master gets the bhakti-latä-béja. This bhakti-latä-béja is
received when one is initiated by the bona fide spiritual master. After
receiving the spiritual master’s mercy, one must repeat his instructions,
and this is called çravaëa-kértana—hearing and chanting. One who has
not properly heard from the spiritual master or who does not follow the
regulative principles is not fit for chanting (kértana). This is explained in
the Bhagavad-gétä (2.41): vyavasäyätmikä buddhir ekeha kuru-nandana.
One who has not listened carefully to the instructions of the spiritual
master is unfit for chanting or for preaching the cult of devotional
service. One has to water the bhakti-latä-béja after receiving instructions
from the spiritual master.
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upajiyä bäòe latä ‘brahmäëòa’ bhedi’ yäya
‘virajä’, ‘brahma-loka’ bhedi’ ‘para-vyoma’ päya
SYNONYMS
upajiyä—being cultivated; bäòe—grows; latä—the creeper of devotional
service; brahmäëòa—the whole universe; bhedi’—penetrating; yäya—
goes; virajä—the river between the spiritual world and the material
world; brahma-loka—the Brahman effulgence; bhedi’—penetrating;
para-vyoma—the spiritual sky; päya—attains.
TRANSLATION
“As one waters the bhakti-latä-béja, the seed sprouts, and the creeper
gradually grows to the point where it penetrates the walls of this universe

and goes beyond the Virajä River, lying between the spiritual world and
the material world. It attains brahma-loka, the Brahman effulgence, and
penetrating through that stratum, it reaches the spiritual sky and the
spiritual planet Goloka Våndävana.
PURPORT
A creeper generally takes shelter of a big tree, but the bhakti-latä, being
the creeper of spiritual energy, cannot take shelter of any material
planet, for there is no tree on any material planet that the bhakti creeper
can utilize for shelter. In other words, devotional service cannot be
utilized for any material purpose. Devotional service is meant only for
the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Sometimes men with a poor fund
of knowledge maintain that bhakti can be applied to material things also.
In other words, they say that devotional service can be rendered to one’s
country or to the demigods, but this is not a fact. Devotional service is
especially meant for the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and it is
beyond this material range. There is a river, or causal ocean, between
the spiritual and material natures, and this river is free from the
influence of the three modes of material nature; therefore it is called
Virajä. The prefix vi means vigata (“completely eradicated”), and rajas
means “the influence of the material world.” On this platform, a living
entity is completely free from material entanglement. For the jïänés who
want to merge into the Brahman effulgence, there is Brahma-loka. The
bhakti-latä, however, has no shelter in the material world, nor has it
shelter in Brahma-loka, although Brahma-loka is beyond the material
world. The bhakti-latä grows until it reaches the spiritual sky, where
Goloka Våndävana is situated.
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tabe yäya tad-upari ‘goloka-våndävana’
‘kåñëa-caraëa’-kalpa-våkñe kare ärohaëa

SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; yäya—goes; tat-upari—to the top of that (the spiritual
sky); goloka-våndävana—to the planet known as Goloka Våndävana
where Kåñëa lives; kåñëa-caraëa—of the lotus feet of Lord Kåñëa; kalpavåkñe—on the desire tree; kare ärohaëa—climbs.
TRANSLATION
“Being situated in one’s heart and being watered by çravaëa-kértana, the
bhakti creeper grows more and more. In this way it attains the shelter of
the desire tree of the lotus feet of Kåñëa, who is eternally situated in the
planet known as Goloka Våndävana, in the topmost region of the spiritual
sky.
PURPORT
In the Brahma-saàhitä (5.37) it is said:
änanda-cinmaya-rasa-pratibhävitäbhis
täbhir ya eva nija-rüpatayä kaläbhiù
goloka eva nivasaty akhilätma-bhüto
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
“I worship Govinda, the primeval Lord. He resides in His own realm,
Goloka, with Rädhä, who resembles His own spiritual figure and who
embodies the ecstatic potency [hlädiné]. Their companions are Her
confidantes, who embody extensions of Her bodily form and who are
imbued and permeated with ever-blissful spiritual rasa.” In the spiritual
world, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, has expanded
Himself by His spiritual potency. He has His eternal form of bliss and
knowledge (sac-cid-änanda-vigraha [Bs. 5.1]). Everything in the Goloka
Våndävana planet is a spiritual expansion of sac-cid-änanda. Everyone
there is of the same potency—änanda-cinmaya-rasa. The relationship
between the Supreme Personality of Godhead and His servitor is
cinmaya-rasa. Kåñëa and His entourage and paraphernalia are of the
same cinmaya potency. In this way the Supreme Personality of Godhead
is expanded throughout the spiritual world, and when that cinmaya-rasa

potency expands through the material potency, it becomes all-pervading.
The idea is that although the Supreme Personality of Godhead exists on
His own planet, Goloka Våndävana, He is also present everywhere.
Aëòäntara-stha-paramäëu-cayäntara-stham [Bs. 5.35]. He is present
within all the universes, although they are innumerable, and He is also
present within the atom. Éçvaraù sarva-bhütänäà håd-deçe ’rjuna tiñöhati:
[Bg. 18.61] He is also present within the heart of all living entities. This is
His all-pervasive potency.
Goloka Våndävana is the highest planet in the spiritual world. In order
to go to the spiritual world after penetrating the covering of the material
universe, one must penetrate Brahma-loka, the spiritual effulgence.
Then one can come to the Goloka Våndävana planet. There are also
other planets in the spiritual world, called Vaikuëöha planets, and on
these planets Lord Näräyaëa is worshiped with awe and veneration. On
these planets çänta-rasa is prevalent, and some of the devotees are also
connected with the Supreme Personality of Godhead in däsya-rasa, the
mellow of servitorship. As far as the mellow of fraternity is concerned,
in Vaikuëöha this rasa is represented by gaurava-sakhya, friendship in
awe and veneration. The other fraternity rasa, exhibited as viçrambha
(friendship in equality), is found in the Goloka Våndävana planet.
Above that is service to the Lord in vätsalya-rasa (parental love), and
above all is the relationship with the Lord in the mädhurya-rasa
(conjugal love). These five rasas are fully exhibited in the spiritual world
in one’s relationship with the Lord. Therefore in the spiritual world the
bhakti creeper finds its resting place at the lotus feet of Kåñëa.
TEXT 155

Ó¬±˝“√± øıô¶±øı˛Ó¬ ˝√√¤û± Ù¬À˘ Œõ∂˜-Ù¬˘ ˘
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tähäì vistärita haïä phale prema-phala
ihäì mälé sece nitya çravaëädi jala
SYNONYMS
tähäì—there in the spiritual world (in the Goloka Våndävana planet);
vistärita—expanded; haïä—becoming; phale—produces; prema-phala—

the fruit known as love of Godhead; ihäì—in the material world, where
the devotee is still present; mälé—exactly like a gardener; sece—
sprinkles; nitya—regularly, without fail; çravaëa-ädi jala—the water of
çravaëa, kértana and so on.
TRANSLATION
“The creeper greatly expands in the Goloka Våndävana planet, and there
it produces the fruit of love for Kåñëa. Although remaining in the
material world, the gardener regularly sprinkles the creeper with the
water of hearing and chanting.
PURPORT
In Goloka Våndävana the devotees have very intimate relationships
with the Supreme Personality of Godhead. The devotee engages in the
Lord’s service in great ecstatic love. Such love was exhibited personally
by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in His teachings to the people of the
material world. The fruit of the devotional creeper is the pure desire to
serve and please the senses of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
Kåñëendriya-préti-icchä dhare ‘prema’ näma. (Cc. Ädi. 4.165) In the
spiritual world one has no desire other than to please the senses of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. The conditioned soul within the
material world can neither understand nor appreciate how a pure
devotee in the material world can render confidential service to the
Lord out of feelings of ecstatic love and always engage in pleasing the
Supreme Lord’s senses. Although seen within this material world, the
pure devotee always engages in the confidential service of the Lord. An
ordinary neophyte devotee cannot realize this; therefore it is said,
vaiñëavera kriyä-mudrä vijïeha nä bujhaya. The activities of a pure
Vaiñëava cannot be understood even by a learned scholar in the
material world.
Every living entity is wandering within this universe in different
species and on different planetary systems according to his fruitive
activities. Out of many millions of living entities, one may be fortunate
enough to receive the seed of the bhakti-latä, the creeper of devotional

service. By the grace of the spiritual master and Kåñëa, one nourishes
the bhakti-latä by regularly sprinkling it with the water of çravaëakértana, hearing and chanting. In this way the seed of the bhakti-latä
sprouts and grows up and up through the whole universe until it
penetrates the covering of the material universe and reaches the
spiritual world. The bhakti-latä continues to grow until it reaches the
topmost planetary system, Goloka Våndävana, where Kåñëa lives. There
the creeper takes shelter at the lotus feet of the Lord, and that is its final
destination. At that time the creeper begins to grow the fruits of ecstatic
love of God. It is the duty of the devotee who nourishes the creeper to be
very careful. It is said that the watering of the creeper must continue:
ihäì mälé sece nitya çravaëädi jala. It is not that at a certain stage one
can stop chanting and hearing and become a mature devotee. If one
stops, one certainly falls down from devotional service. Although one
may be very much exalted in devotional service, he should not give up
the watering process of çravaëa-kértana. If one gives up that process, it is
due to an offense. This is described in the following verse.
TEXT 156

˚ø√ ∆ı¯ûı-’Ûı˛±Ò Î¬◊ÀÍ¬ ˝√√±Ó¬œ ˜±Ó¬± ˘
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yadi vaiñëava-aparädha uöhe häté mätä
upäòe vä chiëòe, tära çukhi’ yäya pätä
SYNONYMS
yadi—if; vaiñëava-aparädha—an offense at the feet of a Vaiñëava;
uöhe—arises; häté—an elephant; mätä—mad; upäòe—uproots; vä—or;
chiëòe—breaks; tära—of the creeper; çukhi’—shriveling up; yäya—goes;
pätä—the leaf.
TRANSLATION
“If the devotee commits an offense at the feet of a Vaiñëava while
cultivating the creeper of devotional service in the material world, his
offense is compared to a mad elephant that uproots the creeper and breaks

it. In this way the leaves of the creeper are dried up.
PURPORT
One’s devotional attitude increases in the association of a Vaiñëava:
täìdera caraëa sevi bhakta-sane väsa
janame janame haya, ei abhiläña
By his personal example, Narottama däsa Öhäkura stresses that a
devotee must always remember to please his predecessor äcärya. The
Gosvämés are represented by one’s spiritual master. One cannot be an
äcärya (spiritual master) without following strictly in the disciplic
succession of the äcäryas. One who is actually serious about advancing
in devotional service should desire only to satisfy the previous äcäryas.
Ei chaya gosäïi yära, mui tära däsa. One should always think of oneself
as a servant of the servant of the äcäryas, and thinking this, one should
live in the society of Vaiñëavas [Cc. Madhya 13.80]. However, if one
thinks that he has become very mature and can live separate from the
association of Vaiñëavas and thus gives up all the regulative principles
due to offending a Vaiñëava, one’s position becomes very dangerous.
Offenses against the holy name are explained in Ädi-lélä, Chapter Eight,
verse 24. Giving up the regulative principles and living according to
one’s whims is compared to a mad elephant, which by force uproots the
bhakti-latä and breaks it to pieces. In this way the bhakti-latä shrivels up.
Such an offense is especially created when one disobeys the instructions
of the spiritual master. This is called guru-avajïä. The devotee must
therefore be very careful not to commit offenses against the spiritual
master by disobeying his instructions. As soon as one is deviated from
the instructions of the spiritual master, the uprooting of the bhakti-latä
begins, and gradually all the leaves dry up.
TEXT 157

Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ˜±˘œ ˚P ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±ıı˛Ì ˘
’Ûı˛±Ò-˝√ô¶œı˛ ∆˚ÀÂ√ Ú± ˝√√˚˛ Î¬◊ƒ√·˜ Ã 157 Ã
täte mälé yatna kari’ kare ävaraëa

aparädha-hastéra yaiche nä haya udgama
SYNONYMS
täte—therefore; mälé—the gardener devotee; yatna kari’—with great
attention; kare—makes; ävaraëa—protective fencing; aparädha—of
offenses; hastéra—of the elephant; yaiche—so that; nä—not; haya—
there is; udgama—birth.
TRANSLATION
“The gardener must defend the creeper by fencing it all around so that
the powerful elephant of offenses may not enter.
PURPORT
While the bhakti creeper is growing, the devotee must protect it by
fencing it all around. The neophyte devotee must be protected by being
surrounded by pure devotees. In this way he will not give the maddened
elephant a chance to uproot his bhakti creeper. When one associates
with nondevotees, the maddened elephant is set loose. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu has said, asat-saìga-tyäga,—ei vaiñëava-äcära [Cc. Madhya
22.87]. The first business of a Vaiñëava is to give up the company of
nondevotees. A so-called mature devotee, however, commits a great
offense by giving up the company of pure devotees. The human being is
a social animal, and if one gives up the society of pure devotees, he must
associate with nondevotees (asat-saìga). By contacting nondevotees and
engaging in nondevotional activities, a so-called mature devotee will fall
victim to the mad elephant offense. Whatever growth has taken place is
quickly uprooted by such an offense. One should therefore be very
careful to defend the creeper by fencing it in—that is, by following the
regulative principles and associating with pure devotees.
Even if one thinks that there are many pseudo devotees or nondevotees
in the Kåñëa Consciousness Society, still one should stick to the Society;
if one thinks the Society’s members are not pure devotees, one can keep
direct company with the spiritual master, and if there is any doubt, one

should consult the spiritual master. However, unless one follows the
spiritual master’s instructions concerning the regulative principles and
chanting and hearing the holy name of the Lord, one cannot become a
pure devotee. By one’s mental concoctions, one falls down. By
associating with nondevotees, one breaks the regulative principles and is
thereby lost. In the Upadeçämåta of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, it is said:
atyähäraù prayäsaç ca prajalpo niyamägrahaù
jana-saìgaç ca laulyaà ca ñaòbhir bhaktir vinaçyati
[NoI 2]
“One’s devotional service is spoiled when he becomes too entangled in
the following six activities: (1) eating more than necessary or collecting
more funds than required, (2) overendeavoring for mundane things that
are very difficult to attain, (3) talking unnecessarily about mundane
subject matters, (4) practicing the scriptural rules and regulations only
for the sake of following them and not for the sake of spiritual
advancement, or rejecting the rules and regulations of the scriptures and
working independently or whimsically, (5) associating with worldlyminded persons who are not interested in Kåñëa consciousness, and (6)
being greedy for mundane achievements.”
TEXT 158

øﬂ¡c ˚ø√ ˘Ó¬±ı˛ ’À/ Î¬◊ÀÍ¬ ëÎ¬◊Û˙±‡±í ˘
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kintu yadi latära saìge uöhe ‘upaçäkhä’
bhukti-mukti-väïchä, yata asaìkhya tära lekhä
SYNONYMS
kintu—but; yadi—if; latära—the creeper of devotional service; saìge—
with; uöhe—arise; upaçäkhä—unwanted creepers; bhukti—for material
enjoyment; mukti—for liberation from the material world; väïchä—the
desires; yata—as many as there are; asaìkhya—unlimited; tära—of
those unwanted creepers; lekhä—the writing.
TRANSLATION

“Sometimes unwanted creepers, such as the creepers of desires for
material enjoyment and liberation from the material world, grow along
with the creeper of devotional service. The varieties of such unwanted
creepers are unlimited.
TEXT 159

ëøÚø¯∏X±‰¬±ı˛í, ëﬂ≈¡È¬œÚ±È¬œí, ëÊ√œıø˝√√—¸Úí ˘
ë˘±ˆ¬í, ëÛ”Ê√±í, ëõ∂øÓ¬á¬±ø√í ˚Ó¬ Î¬◊Û˙±‡±·Ì Ã 159 Ã
‘niñiddhäcära’, ‘kuöénäöé’, ‘jéva-hiàsana’
‘läbha’, ‘püjä’, ‘pratiñöhädi’ yata upaçäkhä-gaëa
SYNONYMS
niñiddha-äcära—behavior not to be exhibited by a person desiring to
become perfect; kuöénäöé—diplomacy; jéva-hiàsana—unnecessarily
killing animals or the soul; läbha—profit according to material
calculations; püjä—adoration achieved by satisfying mundane people;
pratiñöha-ädi—becoming an important man in material calculations, and
so on; yata—all these; upaçäkhä-gaëa—unnecessary creepers.
TRANSLATION
“Some unnecessary creepers growing with the bhakti creeper are the
creepers of behavior unacceptable for those trying to attain perfection,
diplomatic behavior, animal-killing, mundane profiteering, mundane
adoration and mundane importance. All these are unwanted creepers.
PURPORT
There is a certain pattern of behavior prescribed for those actually
trying to become perfect. In our Kåñëa consciousness movement we
advise our students not to eat meat, not to gamble, not to engage in
illicit sex and not to indulge in intoxication. People who indulge in
these activities can never become perfect; therefore these regulative
principles are for those interested in becoming perfect and going back to
Godhead. Kuöénäöé, or diplomatic behavior, cannot satisfy the ätmä, the

soul. It cannot even satisfy the body or the mind. The culprit mind is
always suspicious; therefore our dealings should always be
straightforward and approved by Vedic authorities. If we treat people
diplomatically or duplicitously, our spiritual advancement is obstructed.
Jéva-hiàsana refers to the killing of animals or to envy of other living
entities. The killing of poor animals is undoubtedly due to envy of those
animals. The human form is meant for the understanding of Kåñëa
consciousness (athäto brahma jijïäsä), for inquiring about the Supreme
Brahman. In the human form, everyone has a chance to understand the
Supreme Brahman. The so-called leaders of human society do not know
the real aim of human life and are therefore busy with economic
development. This is misleading. Every state and every society is busy
trying to improve the quality of eating, sleeping, mating and defending.
This human form of life is meant for more than these four animal
principles. Eating, sleeping, mating and defending are problems found in
the animal kingdom, and the animals have solved these problems
without difficulty. Why should human society be so busy trying to solve
these problems? The difficulty is that people are not educated to
understand this simple philosophy. They think that advancement of
civilization means increasing sense gratification.
There are many religious propagandists who do not know how the
ultimate problems of life can be solved, and they also try to educate
people in a form of sense gratification. This is also jéva-hiàsana. Real
knowledge is not given, and religionists mislead the general populace. As
far as material profits are concerned, one should know that whatever
material profit one has must be abandoned at the time of death.
Unfortunately people do not know that there is life after death;
therefore mundane people waste their time amassing material profit
which has to be left behind at the time of death. Such profit has no
eternal benefit. Similarly, adoration by mundane people is valueless
because after death one has to accept another body. Material adoration
and titles are decorations that cannot be carried over to the next body.
In the next life, everything is forgotten.
All these obstructions have been described in this verse as unwanted
creepers. They simply present obstacles for the real creeper, the bhakti-

latä. One should be very careful to avoid all these unwanted things.
Sometimes these unwanted creepers look exactly like the bhakti creeper.
They appear to be of the same size and the same species when they are
packed together with the bhakti creeper, but in spite of this, the creepers
are called upaçäkhä. A pure devotee can distinguish between the bhakti
creeper and a mundane creeper, and he is very alert to distinguish them
and keep them separate.
TEXT 160

Œ¸ﬂ¡Ê√˘ Û±¤û± Î¬◊Û˙±‡± ı±øÎ¬ˇí ˚±˚˛ ˘
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seka-jala päïä upaçäkhä bäòi’ yäya
stabdha haïä müla-çäkhä bäòite nä päya
SYNONYMS
seka-jala—sprinkling water; päïä—getting; upaçäkhä—the unwanted
creepers; bäòi’ yäya—grow luxuriantly; stabdha haïä—becoming
stopped; müla-çäkhä—the chief creeper; bäòite—to increase; nä päya—
is not able.
TRANSLATION
“If one does not distinguish between the bhakti creeper and the other
creepers, the sprinkling of water is misused because the other creepers are
nourished while the bhakti creeper is curtailed.
PURPORT
If one chants the Hare Kåñëa mantra while committing offenses, these
unwanted creepers will grow. One should not take advantage of
chanting the Hare Kåñëa mantra for some material profit. As mentioned
in verse 159:
‘niñiddhäcära’, ‘kuöénäöé’, ‘jéva-hiàsana’
‘läbha’, ‘püjä’, ‘pratiñöhädi’ yata upaçäkhä-gaëa

The unwanted creepers have been described by Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta
Sarasvaté Öhäkura. He states that if one hears and chants without trying
to give up offenses, one becomes materially attached to sense
gratification. One may also desire freedom from material bondage like
the Mäyävädés, or one may become attached to the yoga-siddhis and
desire wonderful yogic powers. If one is attached to wonderful material
activities, one is called siddhi-lobhé, greedy for material perfection. One
may also be victimized by diplomatic or crooked behavior, or one may
associate with women for illicit sex. One may make a show of devotional
service like the präkåta-sahajiyäs, or one may try to support his
philosophy by joining some caste or identifying himself with a certain
dynasty, claiming a monopoly on spiritual advancement. Thus with the
support of family tradition, one may become a pseudo guru, or so-called
spiritual master. One may become attached to the four sinful
activities—illicit sex, intoxication, gambling and meat-eating—or one
may consider a Vaiñëava to belong to a mundane caste or creed. One
may think, “This is a Hindu Vaiñëava, and this is a European Vaiñëava.
European Vaiñëavas are not allowed to enter the temples.” In other
words, one may consider Vaiñëavas in terms of birth, thinking one a
brähmaëa Vaiñëava, another a çüdra Vaiñëava, another a mleccha
Vaiñëava and so on. One may also try to carry out a professional business
by means of chanting the Hare Kåñëa mantra or reading ÇrémadBhägavatam, or one may try to increase his monetary strength by illegal
means. Also, one may become a cheap Vaiñëava by trying to chant in a
secluded place for material adoration, or one may desire mundane
reputation by making compromises with nondevotees concerning one’s
philosophy or spiritual life, or one may become a supporter of a
hereditary caste system. All these are pitfalls of personal sense
gratification. Just to cheat some innocent people, one makes a show of
advanced spiritual life and becomes known as a sädhu, mahätmä or
religious person. All this means that the so-called devotee has become
victimized by all these unwanted creepers and that the real creeper, the
bhakti-latä, has been stunted.
TEXT 161

õ∂ÔÀ˜˝◊√ Î¬◊Û˙±‡±ı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ ŒÂ√√Ú ˘

Ó¬Àı ˜”˘˙±‡± ı±øÎ¬ˇí ˚±˚˛ ı‘µ±ıÚ Ã 161 Ã
prathamei upaçäkhära karaye chedana
tabe müla-çäkhä bäòi’ yäya våndävana
SYNONYMS
prathamei—from the very beginning; upaçäkhära—of the unwanted
creepers; karaye—does; chedana—the cutting away; tabe—then only;
müla-çäkhä—the chief creeper; bäòi’—growing; yäya—goes;
våndävana—to the lotus feet of Lord Çré Kåñëa in Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
“As soon as an intelligent devotee sees an unwanted creeper growing
beside the original creeper, he must cut it down instantly. Then the real
creeper, the bhakti-latä, grows nicely, returns home, back to Godhead,
and seeks shelter under the lotus feet of Kåñëa.
PURPORT
If one is misled by unwanted creepers and is victimized, he cannot make
progress back to Godhead. Rather, he remains within the material world
and engages in activities having nothing to do with pure devotional
service. Such a person may be elevated to the higher planetary systems,
but because he remains within the material world, he is subjected to the
threefold material miseries.
TEXT 162

ëŒõ∂˜Ù¬˘í Û±øﬂ¡í ÛÀÎ¬ˇ, ˜±˘œ ’±¶§±√˚˛ ˘
˘Ó¬± ’ı˘ø•§í ˜±˘œ ëﬂ¡äı‘é¬í Û±˚˛ Ã 162 Ã
‘prema-phala’ päki’ paòe, mälé äsvädaya
latä avalambi’ mälé ‘kalpa-våkña’ päya
SYNONYMS
prema-phala—the fruit of love of God; päki’—becoming mature; paòe—

falls down; mälé—the gardener; äsvädaya—tastes; latä avalambi’—
taking advantage of the growing bhakti-latä; mälé—the gardener; kalpavåkña päya—reaches the desire tree in Goloka Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
“When the fruit of devotional service becomes ripe and falls down, the
gardener tastes the fruit and thus takes advantage of the creeper and
reaches the desire tree of the lotus feet of Kåñëa in Goloka Våndävana.
TEXT 163

Ó¬±˝√√“± Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ¡äı‘Àé¬ı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ Œ¸ıÚ ˘
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tähäì sei kalpa-våkñera karaye sevana
sukhe prema-phala-rasa kare äsvädana
SYNONYMS
tähäì—there (in Goloka Våndävana); sei kalpa-våkñera—of the lotus
feet of Kåñëa, which are compared to a desire tree; karaye sevana—
engages in the service; sukhe—in transcendental bliss; prema-phalarasa—the juice of the fruit of devotional service; kare—does;
äsvädana—tasting.
TRANSLATION
“There the devotee serves the lotus feet of the Lord, which are compared
to a wish-fulfilling tree. With great bliss he tastes the juice of the fruit of
love and becomes eternally happy.
PURPORT
The word tähäì indicates that in the spiritual world one can taste the
juice of the fruit of devotional service and thus become blissful.
TEXT 164

¤˝◊√Ó¬ Ûı˛˜-Ù¬˘ ëÛı˛˜-Û≈è¯∏±Ô«í ˘

˚“±ı˛ ’±À· Ó‘¬Ì-Ó≈¬˘… ‰¬±øı˛ Û≈è¯∏±Ô« Ã 164 Ã
eita parama-phala ‘parama-puruñärtha’
yäìra äge tåëa-tulya cäri puruñärtha
SYNONYMS
eita—this; parama-phala—the supreme goal of life; parama—supreme;
puruña-artha—interest of the living being; yäìra äge—in the presence
of which; tåëa-tulya—very insignificant; cäri—four; puruña-artha—the
different types of human interests.
TRANSLATION
“To taste the fruit of devotional service in Goloka Våndävana is the
highest perfection of life, and in the presence of such perfection, the four
material perfections—religion, economic development, sense gratification
and liberation—are very insignificant achievements.
PURPORT
The highest achievement attained by the jïänés, or impersonalists, is
becoming one with the Supreme, generally known as mokña, liberation.
The highest achievements of the yogés are the eight material perfections,
such as aëimä, laghimä and präpti. Yet these are nothing compared to the
eternal bliss of the devotee who returns back to Godhead and tastes the
fruit of devotional service to the lotus feet of the Lord. The material
perfections, even up to the point of liberation, are very insignificant in
comparison; therefore the pure devotee is never interested in such
things. His only interest is in perfecting his devotional service to the
Lord. The pleasure of the impersonalist, monist philosophers is
condemned in the following verse, which is also found in Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé’s Lalita-mädhava.
TEXT 165

Ÿ¬X± ø¸øX√ıËÊ√-øıÊ√ø˚˛Ó¬± ¸Ó¬…Ò˜«± ¸˜±øÒıË«p¡±ÚÀµ± &èı˛øÛ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛˚˛ÀÓ¬…ı Ó¬±ı» ˘

˚±ı» Œõ∂˜ƒÌ±— ˜Ò≈øı˛Û≈-ı˙œﬂ¡±ı˛-ø¸ÀXÃ¯∏ÒœÚ±—
·Àg±ïÛ…ôL–ﬂ¡ı˛Ì¸ı˛Ìœ-Û±LöÓ¬±— Ú õ∂˚±øÓ¬ Ã 165 Ã
åddhä siddhi-vraja-vijayitä satya-dharmä samädhir
brahmänando gurur api camatkärayaty eva tävat
yävat premëäà madhu-ripu-vaçé-kära-siddhauñadhénäà
gandho ’py antaù-karaëa-saraëé-pänthatäà na prayäti
SYNONYMS
åddhä—excellent; siddhi-vraja—of the groups of material perfections of
the yogés (aëimä, laghimä, präpti and so on); vijayitä—the victory; satyadharmä—the religious principles of perfection (satya, çama, titikñä and
so on); samädhiù—the yogic perfection of meditation; brahmaänandaù—the spiritually blissful life of the monist; guruù—very high in
material considerations; api—although; camatkärayati—they appear
very important; eva—only; tävat—that long; yävat—as long as;
premëäm—of love of Kåñëa; madhu-ripu—of Kåñëa, the enemy of the
Madhu demon; vaçé-kära—in the controlling; siddha-auñadhénäm—
which is like perfect herbs that can control snakes; gandhaù—a slight
fragrance; api—even; antaù-karaëa-saraëé-pänthatäm—a traveler on the
path of the heart; na prayäti—does not become.
TRANSLATION
“‘As long as there is not the slightest fragrance of pure love of Kåñëa,
which is the perfect medicinal herb for controlling Lord Kåñëa within the
heart, the opulences of the material perfections known as the siddhis, the
brahminical perfections [satya, çama, titikñä and so on], the trance of the
yogés and the monistic bliss of Brahman all seem wonderful for men.’
PURPORT
There are different types of perfections known as siddhi-vraja, and also
the perfections of achieving brahminical qualifications, yogic trance and
merging into the Supreme. All these material perfections are certainly
very attractive for a mundane person, but their brilliance exists only as

long as one does not take to devotional service. Devotional service can
control the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is the supreme
controller of all universal affairs. The five rasas (mellows) in the
transcendental world are practiced by the inhabitants of Goloka
Våndävana in neutrality, servitorship, friendship, parental affection and
conjugal love. All these please the Lord so much that He is controlled by
the devotees. For instance, mother Yaçodä was so advanced in
devotional service that Kåñëa agreed to be controlled by her stick. In
other words, the five principal mellows are so great and glorious that
they are able to control the Supreme Personality of Godhead. In the
material world, however, the so-called siddhis, or perfections, manifest
their brightness only as long as one is not interested in devotional
service. In other words, the perfection of the karmés, jïänés, yogés and
others remains attractive only as long as one does not come to the point
of devotional service, which is so great and significant that it can
control the supreme controller, Kåñëa.
TEXT 166

ëqXˆ¬øMê√í ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˝√√˚˛ ëŒõ∂˜±í Î¬◊»Ûiß ˘
’Ó¬¤ı qXˆ¬øMê√ı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√À˚˛ ë˘é¬Ìí Ã 166 Ã
‘çuddha-bhakti’ haite haya ‘premä’ utpanna
ataeva çuddha-bhaktira kahiye ‘lakñaëa’
SYNONYMS
çuddha-bhakti—pure devotional service without material
contaminations; haite—from; haya—is; premä—love of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; utpanna—produced; ataeva—therefore;
çuddha-bhaktira—of pure devotional service; kahiye—let me explain;
lakñaëa—the symptoms.
TRANSLATION
“When one is situated in pure devotional service, he develops love of
Godhead; therefore let me describe some of the symptoms of pure
devotional service.

PURPORT
In the Bhagavad-gétä (18.55) it is said, bhaktyä mäm abhijänäti yävän yaç
cäsmi tattvataù. One cannot understand the Supreme Personality of
Godhead in truth unless he takes to devotional service.
TEXT 167

’Ú…±øˆ¬˘±ø¯∏Ó¬±-˙”Ú…— :±Ú-ﬂ¡˜«±√…Ú±ı‘Ó¬˜ƒ ˘
’±Ú≈ﬂ”¡À˘…Ú ﬂ‘¡¯û±Ú≈˙œ˘Ú— ˆ¬øMê√èM˜± Ã 167 Ã
anyäbhiläñitä-çünyaà
jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam
änukülyena kåñëänuçélanaà bhaktir uttamä
SYNONYMS
anya-abhiläñitä-çünyam—without desires other than those for the
service of Lord Kåñëa, or without material desires (such as those for
meat-eating, illicit sex, gambling and addiction to intoxicants); jïäna—
by the knowledge of the philosophy of the monist jïäna does not refer to
perfect knowledge in devotional service. One has to learn the path of
devotional service with full knowledge of the Vedas (bhaktyä çrutagåhétayä—Bhäg. 1.2.12).Mäyävädés; karma—by fruitive activities; ädi—
by artificially practicing detachment, by the mechanical practice of yoga,
by studying the Säìkhya philosophy, and so on; anävåtam—not covered;
änukülyena—favorable; kåñëa-anuçélanam—cultivation of service in
relationship to Kåñëa; bhaktiù uttamä—first-class devotional service.
TRANSLATION
“‘When first-class devotional service develops, one must be devoid of all
material desires, knowledge obtained by monistic philosophy, and fruitive
action. The devotee must constantly serve Kåñëa favorably, as Kåñëa
desires.’
PURPORT

This verse is also found in Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
(1.1.11). As we can understand from the Bhagavad-gétä (9.34 and 18.65),
the Supreme Personality of Godhead wants everyone to think of Him
always (man-manä bhava mad-bhaktaù). Everyone should become His
devotee, not the devotee of a demigod. Everyone should engage in His
devotional service, including arcana (Deity worship) in the temple.
Man-manä bhava mad-bhakto mad-yäjé mäà namaskuru. Everyone
should offer obeisances, from moment to moment, to the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. These are the desires of the Supreme Lord, and
one who fulfills His desires favorably is actually a pure devotee. Kåñëa
wants everyone to surrender unto Him, and devotional service means
preaching this gospel all over the world. The Lord says openly in the
Bhagavad-gétä (18.69), na ca tasmän manuñyeñu kaçcin me priya-kåttamaù:
One who preaches the gospel of the Bhagavad-gétä for the benefit of all
is most dear to Kåñëa. The Bhagavad-gétä is spoken by the Lord so that
human society can be perfectly organized from all angles of vision—
politically, socially, economically, philosophically and religiously. From
any point of view, human society can be reformed by the Kåñëa
consciousness movement; therefore one who spreads this philosophy of
Kåñëa consciousness for the benefit of all conditioned souls in the
universe is perfect in pure devotional service.
The criterion is that a devotee must know what Kåñëa wants him to do.
This understanding can be achieved through the medium of a spiritual
master who is a bona fide representative of Kåñëa. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé
advises, ädau gurv-äçrayam. One who is serious in wanting to render
pure devotional service to the Lord must take shelter of a spiritual
master who comes in the disciplic succession from Kåñëa. Evaà
paramparä-präptam imaà räjarñayo viduù [Bg. 4.2]. Without accepting a
bona fide spiritual master coming in the disciplic succession, one cannot
find out the real purpose of devotional service. Therefore one has to
accept the shelter of a bona fide spiritual master and agree to be directed
by him. The first business of a pure devotee is to satisfy his spiritual
master, whose only business is to spread Kåñëa consciousness. And if one
can satisfy the spiritual master, Kåñëa is automatically satisfied—yasya
prasädäd bhagavat-prasädaù **. This is the success of devotional service.

This is the meaning of the word änukülyena—that is, favorable
devotional service to the Lord. A pure devotee has no plans other than
those for the Lord’s service. He is not interested in attaining success in
mundane activities. He simply wants success in the progress of
devotional service. For a devotee, there cannot be worship of others or
demigod worship. A pure devotee does not engage himself in such
pseudo devotional service. He is interested only in satisfying Kåñëa. If
one lives only for the satisfaction of Kåñëa, it does not matter whether
he belongs to this order of life or that order of life. One’s only business
should be to satisfy Kåñëa. This process is completely manifest in the
activities of the Kåñëa consciousness movement. It has been actually
proved that the entire world can accept devotional service without
failure. One simply has to follow the instructions of the representative
of Kåñëa.
TEXT 168

’Ú…-ı±>±, ’Ú…-Û”Ê√± Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ë:±Úí, ëﬂ¡˜«í ˘
’±Ú≈ﬂ”¡À˘… ¸Àı«øfÀ˚˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û±Ú≈˙œ˘Ú Ã 168 Ã
anya-väïchä, anya-püjä chäòi’ ‘jïäna’, ‘karma’
änukülye sarvendriye kåñëänuçélana
SYNONYMS
anya-väïchä—other desires; anya-püjä—other types of worship;
chäòi’—giving up; jïäna—material knowledge; karma—material
activities; änukülye—favorably; sarva-indriye—with all the senses;
kåñëa-anuçélana—cultivation of Kåñëa consciousness.
TRANSLATION
“A pure devotee must not cherish any desire other than to serve Kåñëa.
He should not offer worship to the demigods or to mundane personalities.
He should not cultivate artificial knowledge, which is devoid of Kåñëa
consciousness, and he should not engage himself in anything other than
Kåñëa conscious activities. One must engage all one’s purified senses in
the service of the Lord. This is the favorable execution of Kåñëa

conscious activities.
TEXT 169

¤˝◊√ ëqXˆ¬øMê√íñ˝◊√˝√± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ëŒõ∂˜±í ˝√√˚˛ ˘
Û=ı˛±ÀS, ˆ¬±·ıÀÓ¬ ¤˝◊√ ˘é¬Ì ﬂ¡˚˛ Ã 169 Ã
ei ‘çuddha-bhakti’——ihä haite ‘premä’ haya
païcarätre, bhägavate ei lakñaëa kaya
SYNONYMS
ei—this; çuddha-bhakti—pure devotional service; ihä haite—from
which; premä—unalloyed love of Kåñëa; haya—there is; païcarätre—in
the Vedic literatures known as the Païcarätras; bhägavate—also in the
Çrémad-Bhägavatam; ei—these; lakñaëa—symptoms; kaya—are
described.
TRANSLATION
“These activities are called çuddha-bhakti, pure devotional service. If one
renders such pure devotional service, he develops his original love for
Kåñëa in due course of time. In Vedic literatures like the Païcarätras and
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, these symptoms are described.
PURPORT
One has to develop his devotional service under the directions of a pure
devotee, the spiritual master, and in accordance with the Vedic
directions given in the Païcarätra and Bhägavata systems. The
Païcarätra system includes methods of temple worship, and the
Bhägavata system includes the spreading of Kåñëa conscious philosophy
through the recitation of Çrémad-Bhägavatam and the discussion of
philosophy with people who are interested. Through discussion, one can
create an interest and understanding of the Païcarätra and Bhägavata
systems.
TEXT 170

¸Àı«±Û±øÒøıøÚ˜«≈Mê— Ó¬»Ûı˛ÀQÚ øÚ˜«˘˜ƒ ˘
˝+¯∏œÀﬂ¡Ì ˝+¯∏œÀﬂ¡˙-Œ¸ıÚ— ˆ¬øMê√è‰¬…ÀÓ¬ Ã 170 Ã
sarvopädhi-vinirmuktaà
tat-paratvena nirmalam
håñékeëa håñékeçasevanaà bhaktir ucyate
SYNONYMS
sarva-upädhi-vinirmuktam—free from all kinds of material designations,
or free from all desires except the desire to render service to the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; tat-paratvena—by the sole purpose of
serving the Supreme Personality of Godhead; nirmalam—
uncontaminated by the effects of speculative philosophical research or
fruitive activity; håñékeëa—by purified senses freed from all
designations; håñéka-éça—of the master of the senses; sevanam—the
service to satisfy the senses; bhaktiù—devotional service; ucyate—is
called.
TRANSLATION
“‘Bhakti, or devotional service, means engaging all our senses in the
service of the Lord, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the master of
all the senses. When the spirit soul renders service unto the Supreme,
there are two side effects. One is freed from all material designations, and
one’s senses are purified simply by being employed in the service of the
Lord.’
PURPORT
This verse quoted from the Närada-païcarätra is found in the Bhaktirasämåta-sindhu (1.1.12).
TEXT 171

˜ƒ√&Ì|n∏øÓ¬˜±ÀSÌ ˜ø˚˛ ¸ı«&˝√√±˙À˚˛ ˘
˜ÀÚ±·øÓ¬ı˛øıø26√iß± ˚Ô± ·/±yÀ¸±ï•§≈ÀÒÃ Ã 171 Ã

mad-guëa-çruti-mätreëa
mayi sarva-guhäçaye
mano-gatir avicchinnä
yathä gaìgämbhaso ’mbudhau
SYNONYMS
mat—of Me; guëa—of the qualities; çruti-mätreëa—only by hearing;
mayi—to Me; sarva-guhä—in all hearts; äçaye—who am situated;
manaù-gatiù—the movement of the mind; avicchinnä—unobstructed;
yathä—just as; gaìgä-ambhasaù—of the celestial waters of the Ganges;
ambudhau—to the ocean.
TRANSLATION
“‘Just as the celestial waters of the Ganges flow unobstructed into the
ocean, so when My devotees simply hear of Me, their minds come to Me.
I reside in the hearts of all.
PURPORT
This verse and the following three verses are quoted from ÇrémadBhägavatam (3.29.11–14). They were spoken by Lord Kåñëa in the form
of Kapiladeva.
TEXT 172

˘é¬Ì— ˆ¬øMê√À˚±·¸… øÚ&«Ì¸… U…√±˝+Ó¬˜ƒ ˘
’Õ˝√√Ó≈¬ﬂ¡…ı…ıø˝√√Ó¬± ˚± ˆ¬øMê√– Û≈èÀ¯∏±M√√À˜ Ã 172 Ã
lakñaëaà bhakti-yogasya
nirguëasya hy udähåtam
ahaituky avyavahitä
yä bhaktiù puruñottame
SYNONYMS
lakñaëam—the symptom; bhakti-yogasya—of devotional service;
nirguëasya—beyond the three modes of nature; hi—certainly;

udähåtam—is cited; ahaituké—causeless; avyavahitä—uninterrupted;
yä—which; bhaktiù—devotional service; puruña-uttame—to the
Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“‘These are the characteristics of transcendental loving service to
Puruñottama, the Supreme Personality of Godhead: it is causeless, and it
cannot be obstructed in any way.
TEXT 173

¸±À˘±ﬂ¡…¸±ø©Ü«¸±˜œÛ…-¸±ı˛+ÕÛ…ﬂ¡Q˜Û≈…Ó¬ ˘
√œ˚˛˜±Ú— Ú ·‘ÅøôL øıÚ± ˜»À¸ıÚ— Ê√Ú±– Ã 173 Ã
sälokya-särñöi-sämépyasärüpyaikatvam apy uta
déyamänaà na gåhëanti
vinä mat-sevanaà janäù
SYNONYMS
sälokya—being on the same planet as Me; särñöi—having opulence equal
to Mine; sämépya—having direct association with Me; särüpya—having
the same form as Me; ekatvam—oneness with Me; api—even; uta—or;
déyamänam—being given; na—not; gåhëanti—accept; vinä—without;
mat-sevanam—My service; janäù—the devotees.
TRANSLATION
“‘My devotees do not accept sälokya, särñöi, särüpya, sämépya or oneness
with Me—even if I offer these liberations—in preference to serving Me.
TEXT 174

¸ ¤ı ˆ¬øMê√À˚±·±‡… ’±Ó¬…øôLﬂ¡ Î¬◊√±˝+Ó¬– ˘
Œ˚Ú±øÓ¬ıËÊ√… øS&Ì— ˜æ√±ı±À˚˛±ÛÛ√…ÀÓ¬ Ã 174 Ã
sa eva bhakti-yogäkhya
ätyantika udähåtaù

yenätivrajya tri-guëaà
mad-bhäväyopapadyate
SYNONYMS
saù—that (having the above symptoms); eva—certainly; bhakti-yogaäkhyaù—called bhakti-yoga; ätyantikaù—the ultimate goal of life;
udähåtaù—described as; yena—by which; ativrajya—transcending; triguëam—the three modes of material nature; mat-bhäväya—for direct
touch with Me, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and My nature;
upapadyate—one becomes qualified.
TRANSLATION
“‘Bhakti-yoga, as described above, is the ultimate goal of life. By
rendering devotional service to the Supreme Personality of Godhead, one
transcends the modes of material nature and attains the spiritual position
on the platform of direct devotional service.’
TEXT 175

ˆ≈¬øMê√-˜≈øMê√ ’±ø√-ı±>± ˚ø√ ˜ÀÚ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
¸±ÒÚ ﬂ¡øı˛À˘ Œõ∂˜ Î¬◊»Ûiß Ú± ˝√√˚˛ Ã 175 Ã
bhukti-mukti ädi-väïchä yadi mane haya
sädhana karile prema utpanna nä haya
SYNONYMS
bhukti—material enjoyment; mukti—to become liberated from material
bondage; ädi—and so on; väïchä—desires; yadi—if; mane—in the
mind; haya—are; sädhana karile—even executing devotional service
according to the regulative routine; prema—real love of Kåñëa;
utpanna—awakened; nä—not; haya—is.
TRANSLATION
“If one is infected with the desire for material enjoyment or material
liberation, he cannot rise to the platform of pure loving service unto the

Lord, even though he may superficially render devotional service
according to the routine regulative principles.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura mentions that if one maintains
within his heart the desire to enjoy the result of good work, or, being
embarrassed by the material world, the desire to get out of material
entanglement, one will never be able to attain the transcendental
mellows of devotional service. In other words, one must not desire
material profit when rendering devotional service. Even if one follows
all the sixty-four regulative principles, he cannot attain pure devotional
service with a contaminated heart.
TEXT 176

ˆ≈¬øMê√-˜≈øMê√-¶Û‘˝√± ˚±ı» øÛ˙±‰¬œ ˝+ø√ ıÓ«¬ÀÓ¬ ˘
Ó¬±ıæ√øMê√¸≈‡¸…±S ﬂ¡Ô˜ˆ≈¬…√À˚˛± ˆ¬Àı» Ã 176 Ã
bhukti-mukti-spåhä yävat
piçäcé hådi vartate
tävad bhakti-sukhasyätra
katham abhyudayo bhavet
SYNONYMS
bhukti—for material enjoyment; mukti—and for liberation from
material existence; spåhä—desires; yävat—as long as; piçäcé—the
witches; hådi—within the heart; vartate—remain; tävat—that long;
bhakti—of devotional service; sukhasya—of the happiness; atra—here;
katham—how; abhyudayaù—awakening; bhavet—can there be.
TRANSLATION
“‘The material desire to enjoy the material world and the desire to
become liberated from material bondage are considered to be two witches,
and they haunt one like ghosts. As long as these witches remain within
the heart, how can one feel transcendental bliss? As long as these two

witches remain in the heart, there is no possibility of enjoying the
transcendental bliss of devotional service.’
PURPORT
This verse is found in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.22).
TEXT 177

¸±ÒÚˆ¬øMê√ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˝√√˚˛ ëı˛øÓ¬íı˛ Î¬◊√˚˛ ˘
ı˛øÓ¬ ·±Ï¬ˇ ∆˝√√À˘ Ó¬±ı˛ ëŒõ∂˜í Ú±˜ ﬂ¡˚˛ Ã 177 Ã
sädhana-bhakti haite haya ‘rati’ra udaya
rati gäòha haile tära ‘prema’ näma kaya
SYNONYMS
sädhana-bhakti—the process of regularly rendering devotional service;
haite—from; haya—there is; ratira—of attachment; udaya—the
awakening; rati—such attachment; gäòha haile—becoming thick; tära—
of this; prema—love of Godhead; näma—the name; kaya—is said.
TRANSLATION
“By regularly rendering devotional service, one gradually becomes
attached to the Supreme Personality of Godhead. When that attachment
is intensified, it becomes love of Godhead.
PURPORT
The Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.2) gives the following information
about sädhana-bhakti:
kåti-sädhyä bhavet sädhya-bhävä sä sädhanäbhidhä
nitya-siddhasya bhävasya präkaöyaà hådi sädhyatä
The process of devotional service—beginning with chanting and
hearing—is called sädhana-bhakti. This includes the regulative
principles that are intended to awaken one to devotional service.

Devotional service is always dormant in everyone’s heart, and by the
offenseless chanting of the holy names of the Lord, one’s original
dormant Kåñëa consciousness is awakened. This awakening to Kåñëa
consciousness is the beginning of sädhana-bhakti. This can be divided
into many different parts, including faith, association with devotees,
initiation by the spiritual master, engagement in devotional service
under the instructions of a spiritual master, steadiness in devotional
service and the awakening of a taste for devotional service. In this way,
one can become attached to Kåñëa and His service, and when this
attachment is intensified, it results in ecstatic love for Kåñëa. The word
rati is explained in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.3.41) as follows:
vyaktaà masåëateväntar-lakñyate rati-lakñaëam
mumukñu-prabhåténäà ced bhaved eñä ratir na hi
“When a tenderness of the heart is manifested, there is rati, or
attachment. But those who are interested in being liberated from
material bondage will not manifest this tenderness.” This attachment is
not like material attachment. When one is free of material
contamination, attachment for Kåñëa’s service awakens and is called
rati. In the material world there is attachment for material enjoyment,
but this is not rati. Transcendental rati can be awakened only on the
spiritual platform. Ecstatic love for Kåñëa (prema) is described in the
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.41) as follows:
samyaì masåëita-svänto mamatvätiçayäìkitaù
bhävaù sa eva sändrätmä budhaiù premä nigadyate
“When the heart is completely softened and devoid of all material
desires and when one’s emotional feelings become very strong, one
becomes very much attached to Kåñëa. Such purified emotion is known
as pure love.”
TEXT 178

Œõ∂˜ ı‘øXSêÀ˜ Ú±˜ñŒ¶ß˝√, ˜±Ú, õ∂Ì˚˛ ˘
ı˛±·, ’Ú≈ı˛±·, ˆ¬±ı, ˜˝√√±ˆ¬±ı ˝√√˚˛ Ã 178 Ã
prema våddhi-krame näma——sneha, mäna, praëaya

räga, anuräga, bhäva, mahäbhäva haya
SYNONYMS
prema—ecstatic love for God; våddhi-krame—in terms of progressive
increase; näma—named; sneha—affection; mäna—abhorrence;
praëaya—love; räga—attachment; anuräga—further attachment;
bhäva—ecstasy; mahä-bhäva—great ecstasy; haya—are.
TRANSLATION
“The basic aspects of prema, when gradually increasing to different
states, are affection, abhorrence, love, attachment, further attachment,
ecstasy and great ecstasy.
PURPORT
In the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, (3.2.84) sneha (affection) is described as
follows:
sändraç citta-dravaà kurvan premä ‘sneha’ itéryate
kñaëikasyäpi neha syäd viçleñasya sahiñëutä
“That aspect of prema in which the melting of the heart for the lover is
concentrated is called sneha, or affection. The symptom of such
affection is that the lover cannot for a moment remain without the
association of the beloved.” A description of mäna can be found in
Madhya-lélä (Chapter Two, verse 66). Similarly, a description of praëaya
is also there. As far as räga is concerned, the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
(3.2.87) says:
snehaù sa rägo yena syät sukhaà duùkham api sphuöam
tat-sambandha-lave ’py atra prétiù präëa-vyayair api
“That stage at which affection for the beloved converts unhappiness
into happiness is called räga, or attachment. When one has such
attachment for Kåñëa, he can give up his own life to satisfy his beloved
Kåñëa.” Anuräga, bhäva and mahäbhäva are described in the Sixth
Chapter of the Madhya-lélä, verse 13. The purport to that verse explains

adhirüòha-mahäbhäva.

TEXT 179

∆˚ÀÂ√ ıœÊ√, ˝◊√é≈¬, ı˛¸, &Î¬ˇ, ‡G-¸±ı˛ ˘
˙ﬂ«¡ı˛±, ø¸Ó¬±, ø˜Â√øı˛, Î¬◊M√˜-ø˜Â√øı˛ ’±ı˛ Ã 179 Ã
yaiche béja, ikñu, rasa, guòa, khaëòa-sära
çarkarä, sitä, michari, uttama-michari ära
SYNONYMS
yaiche—just like; béja—the seed; ikñu—the sugarcane plant; rasa—the
juice; guòa—molasses; khaëòa-sära—dry molasses; çarkarä—sugar;
sitä—candy; michari—rock candy; uttama-michari—lozenges; ära—and.
TRANSLATION
“The gradual development of prema may be compared to different states
of sugar. First there is the seed of the sugarcane, then sugarcane and then
the juice extracted from the cane. When this juice is boiled, it forms
liquid molasses, then solid molasses, then sugar, candy, rock candy and
finally lozenges.
TEXT 180

¤˝◊√ ¸ı ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬øMê√-ı˛À¸ı˛ ¶ö±ø˚˛ˆ¬±ı ˘
¶ö±ø˚˛ˆ¬±Àı ø˜À˘ ˚ø√ øıˆ¬±ı, ’Ú≈ˆ¬±ı Ã 180 Ã
ei saba kåñëa-bhakti-rasera sthäyibhäva
sthäyibhäve mile yadi vibhäva, anubhäva
SYNONYMS
ei saba—all these; kåñëa-bhakti—of devotional service to Kåñëa;
rasera—of the mellows; sthäyi-bhäva—continuous existence of ecstasy;
sthäyi-bhäve—in this continuous existence of ecstasy; mile—one meets;
yadi—if; vibhäva—special ecstasy; anubhäva—subecstasy.
TRANSLATION

“All these stages combined are called sthäyibhäva, or continuous love of
Godhead in devotional service. In addition to these stages, there are
vibhäva and anubhäva.
PURPORT
Attachment for Kåñëa never wanes; it increases more and more as one
attains different stages. All the stages together are called sthäyibhäva, or
continuous existence of ecstasy. The nine forms of devotional service
are çravaëaà kértanaà viñëoù smaraëaà päda-sevanam arcanaà
vandanaà däsyaà sakhyam ätma-nivedanam [SB 7.5.23]. When
continuous love of Godhead is mixed with the processes of devotional
service, it is called vibhäva, anubhäva, sättvika and vyabhicäré. The
devotee thus enjoys a variety of transcendental bliss. In his Amåtapraväha-bhäñya, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura states that anubhäva can be
divided into thirteen categories: (1) dancing, (2) rolling on the ground,
(3) singing, (4) yelling, (5) jumping, (6) making loud noises, (7) yawning,
(8) heavy breathing, (9) not caring for public opinion, (10) discharging
saliva, (11) roaring laughter, (12) unsteadiness and (13) hiccuping. These
are the symptoms of anubhäva. Thus the transcendental mellows are
experienced in different stages. Similarly, there are many other forms of
expression that have been analytically studied by the Gosvämés. In the
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, Rüpa Gosvämé gives each and every symptom a
particular name.
TEXT 181

¸±øNﬂ¡-ı…øˆ¬‰¬±øı˛-ˆ¬±Àıı˛ ø˜˘ÀÚ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬øMê√-ı˛¸ ˝√√˚˛ ’˜‘Ó¬ ’±¶§±√ÀÚ Ã 181 Ã
sättvika-vyabhicäri-bhävera milane
kåñëa-bhakti-rasa haya amåta äsvädane
SYNONYMS
sättvika-vyabhicäri-bhävera—of sättvika and vyabhicäré with sthäyibhäva;
milane—by mixing; kåñëa-bhakti-rasa—the transcendental mellows of
devotional service to the Lord; haya—become; amåta—nectarean;

äsvädane—in tasting.
TRANSLATION
“When the higher standard of ecstatic love is mixed with the symptoms
of sättvika and vyabhicäré, the devotee relishes the transcendental bliss of
loving Kåñëa in a variety of nectarean tastes.
TEXT 182

∆˚ÀÂ√ √øÒ, ø¸Ó¬±, ‚‘Ó¬, ˜ı˛œ‰¬, ﬂ¡Û”«ı˛ ˘
ø˜˘ÀÚ ëı˛¸±˘±í ˝√√˚˛ ’˜‘Ó¬ ˜Ò≈ı˛ Ã 182 Ã
yaiche dadhi, sitä, ghåta, maréca, karpüra
milane, ‘rasälä’ haya amåta madhura
SYNONYMS
yaiche—just as; dadhi—yogurt; sitä—sugar candy; ghåta—clarified
butter; maréca—black pepper; karpüra—camphor; milane—in mixing
together; rasälä—very tasteful; haya—becomes; amåta—nectarean;
madhura—and sweet.
TRANSLATION
“These tastes are like a combination of yogurt, sugar candy, ghee
[clarified butter], black pepper and camphor and are as palatable as sweet
nectar.
TEXTS 183–184

ˆ¬Mê√Àˆ¬À√ ı˛øÓ¬-Œˆ¬√ Û= Ûı˛ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
˙±ôLı˛øÓ¬, √±¸…ı˛øÓ¬, ¸‡…ı˛øÓ¬ ’±ı˛ Ã 183 Ã
ı±»¸˘…ı˛øÓ¬, ˜Ò≈ı˛ı˛øÓ¬,ñ¤ Û= øıÀˆ¬√ ˘
ı˛øÓ¬Àˆ¬À√ ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬øMê√ı˛À¸ Û= Œˆ¬√ Ã 184 Ã
bhakta-bhede rati-bheda païca parakära
çänta-rati, däsya-rati, sakhya-rati ära
vätsalya-rati, madhura-rati,——ei païca vibheda
rati-bhede kåñëa-bhakti-rase païca bheda

SYNONYMS
bhakta-bhede—according to varieties of devotees; rati-bheda—the
different attachments; païca parakära—five categories; çänti-rati—
neutral appreciation; däsya-rati—attachment in a service attitude;
sakhya-rati—attachment by friendly appreciation; ära—also; vätsalyarati—attachment by parental affection; madhura-rati—attachment by
conjugal love; ei—these; païca—five; vibheda—divisions; rati-bhede—
by attachment on different platforms; kåñëa-bhakti-rase—in mellows
derived from devotional service to Kåñëa; païca—five; bheda—varieties.
TRANSLATION
“According to the devotee, attachment falls within the five categories of
çänta-rati, däsya-rati, sakhya-rati, vätsalya-rati and madhura-rati. These
five categories arise from devotees’ different attachments to the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. The transcendental mellows derived from
devotional service are also of five varieties.
PURPORT
Çänta-rati is described in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (2.5.16–18) as
follows:
mänase nirvikalpatvaà
çama ity abhidhéyate
“When one is completely free from all doubts and material attachments,
he attains the neutral position, called çänta.”
vihäya viñayonmukhyaà nijänanda-sthitir yataù
ätmanaù kathyate so ’tra svabhävaù çama ity asau
präyaù çama-pradhänänäà mamatä-gandha-varjitä
paramätmatayä kåñëe jätä çänta-ratir matä
The çänta-rati realization of Kåñëa is in the neutral stage between the
conception of impersonalism and personalism. This means that one is
not very strongly attached to the personal feature of the Lord. An
appreciation of the greatness of the Lord is called çänta-rati. This is

attachment not to the personal feature but to the impersonal feature.
Generally, one in this stage is attached to the Paramätmä feature of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead.
éçvaraù sarva-bhütänäà håd-deçe ’rjuna tiñöhati
bhrämayan sarva-bhütäni yanträrüòhäni mäyayä
“The Supreme Lord is situated in everyone’s heart, O Arjuna, and is
directing the wanderings of all living entities, who are seated as on a
machine made of the material energy.” (Bg. 18.61) On the strength of
this statement from the Bhagavad-gétä, we can understand that in çäntarasa a devotee sees the Lord’s representation everywhere.
Däsya-rati is explained in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (2.5.27) thus:
svasmäd bhavanti ye nyünäs te ’nugrähyä harer matäù
ärädhyatvätmikä teñäà ratiù prétir itéritä
taträsakti-kåd anyatra préti-saàhäriëé hy asau
When the Supreme Lord in His localized aspect is appreciated and a
great devotee understands his subordinate position, not only does he
surrender to the Supreme Personality of Godhead, but, due to his
subordinate position, he wishes to render some service and thus become
favored by the Supreme Personality of Godhead. A devotee in çänta-rati
is not very much willing to render service to the Lord, but a devotee in
däsya-rati voluntarily wants to render service. Due to this attitude, the
devotee in däsya-rati realizes the Supreme Personality of Godhead more
fully than a devotee in çänta-rati. He considers the Lord to be a
worshipable object, and this means that his attachment for the Lord
increases. Thus däsya-rati is characterized as bhaktiù pareçänubhavo
viraktir anyatra ca. (SB 11.2.42) In other words, on the däsya-rati
platform a devotee is attached to rendering service to the Lord, and he is
detached from material activities. Çänta-rati is neither material nor
spiritual, but däsya-rati is actually on the spiritual platform. There is no
attachment for material things on the spiritual platform (viraktir anyatra
ca). A devotee in däsya-rati has no attachment for anything but Kåñëa’s
service.
Sakhya-rati is described in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (2.5.30) as

follows:
ye syus tulyä mukundasya te sakhäyaù satäà matäù
sämyäd viçrambha-rüpaiñäà ratiù sakhyam ihocyate
According to the opinion of advanced devotees and learned scholars, a
devotee in sakhya-rati feels equal to the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. This is a relationship in friendship. Due to having a friendly
relationship with the Lord, not only is one free from material
attachment, but one believes in equal dealings with the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. This is called sakhya-rati. The sakhya-rati
devotee is so advanced that he treats the Lord on an equal level and
even exchanges joking words with Him. Although one is never equal to
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the sakhya-rati devotee feels equal
to the Lord, and he does not feel guilty because of this. Usually it is
offensive to consider oneself equal to the Lord. The Mäyävädés, for
example, consider themselves equal to the Lord, but such feelings entail
bereavement because they are material. Sakhya-rati, however, is a feeling
experienced in the mind by a pure devotee, and he is eternally related
with the Supreme Personality of Godhead in that feeling.
Vätsalya-rati is described as follows in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
(2.5.33):
guravo ye harer asya te püjyä iti viçrutäù
anugraha-mayé teñäà ratir vätsalyam ucyate
idaà lälana-bhavyäçéç cibuka-sparçanädi-kåt
When a living entity is situated on the platform of vätsalya-rati, he
thinks of the Supreme Personality of Godhead in His childhood feature.
In this feature, the Lord has to be protected by the devotee, and at this
time the devotee takes the position of being worshiped by the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. These feelings of parental love are called
vätsalya-rati. When the devotee is situated on this platform, he wants to
maintain the Lord like a son, and he desires all good fortune for the
Lord. He offers blessings to the Lord by touching His feet and head.
Madhura-rati, or attachment in conjugal love, is described as follows:
mitho harer mågäkñyäç ca sambhogasyädi-käraëam

madhuräpara-paryäyä priyatäkhyoditä ratiù
asyäà kaöäkña-bhrü-kñepa-priya-väëé-smitädayaù
Madhura-rati, the conjugal relationship experienced between the
Supreme Personality of Godhead and the young damsels of Vrajabhümi,
continuously exists in eight kinds of remembrances. This intimate
relationship brought about by conjugal love produces movements of the
eyebrows, glancing, sweet words and exchanges of joking words.
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˙±ôL, √±¸…, ¸‡…, ı±»¸˘…, ˜Ò≈ı˛-ı˛¸ Ú±˜ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬øMê√-ı˛¸-˜ÀÒ… ¤ Û= õ∂Ò±Ú Ã 185 Ã
çänta, däsya, sakhya, vätsalya, madhura-rasa näma
kåñëa-bhakti-rasa-madhye e païca pradhäna
SYNONYMS
çänta—neutrality; däsya—servitude; sakhya—friendship; vätsalya—
parental affection; madhura-rasa—conjugal love; näma—different
names; kåñëa-bhakti—of devotional service to the Supreme Personality
of Godhead; rasa—the mellows; madhye—among; e—these; païca—
five; pradhäna—chief.
TRANSLATION
“The chief transcendental mellows experienced with the Supreme
Personality of Godhead are five—çänta, däsya, sakhya, vätsalya and
madhura.
TEXT 186

˝√√±À¸…±ï√√æ≥√Ó¬ô¶Ô± ıœı˛– ﬂ¡èÀÌ± Œı˛Ã^ ˝◊√Ó¬…øÛ ˘
ˆ¬˚˛±Úﬂ¡– ¸ ıœˆ¬»¸ ˝◊√øÓ¬ Œ·ÃÌ( ¸5Ò± Ã 186 Ã
häsyo ’dbhutas tathä véraù
karuëo raudra ity api
bhayänakaù sa-bébhatsa
iti gauëaç ca saptadhä

SYNONYMS
häsyaù—laughter; adbhutaù—wonder; tathä—then; véraù—chivalry;
karuëaù—compassion; raudraù—anger; iti—thus; api—also;
bhayänakaù—fear; saù—along with; bébhatsaù—disaster; iti—thus;
gauëaù—indirect; ca—also; saptadhä—seven kinds.
TRANSLATION
“‘Besides the five direct mellows, there are seven indirect mellows,
known as laughter, wonder, chivalry, compassion, anger, disaster and
fear.’
PURPORT
This verse is found in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (2.5.116).
TEXT 187

˝√√±¸…, ’æ≥√Ó¬, ıœı˛, ﬂ¡èÌ, Œı˛Ã^, ıœˆ¬»¸, ˆ¬˚˛ ˘
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häsya, adbhuta, véra, karuëa, raudra, bébhatsa, bhaya
païca-vidha-bhakte gauëa sapta-rasa haya
SYNONYMS
häsya—laughter; adbhuta—wonder; véra—chivalry; karuëa—pathetic
feeling; raudra—anger; bébhatsa—disaster; bhaya—fearfulness; païcavidha-bhakte—in five kinds of devotees; gauëa—indirect; sapta-rasa—
seven kinds of mellows; haya—there are.
TRANSLATION
“In addition to the five direct mellows, there are seven indirect mellows,
known as laughter, wonder, chivalry, compassion, anger, disaster and
fear.
PURPORT

Çänta-bhakti-rasa is described in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (3.1.4–6) as
follows:
vakñyamäëair vibhävädyaiù çaminäà svädyatäà gataù
sthäyé çänti-ratir dhéraiù çänta-bhakti-rasaù småtaù
präyaù sva-sukha-jätéyaà sukhaà syäd atra yoginäm
kintv ätma-saukhyam aghanaà ghanaà tv éça-mayaà sukham
taträpéça-svarüpänubhavasyaivoru-hetutä
däsädi-van-mano-jïätva-léläder na tathä matä
When çänta-rati (neutral attraction) exists continuously and is mixed
with ecstatic emotion, and when the devotee relishes that neutral
position, it is called çänta-bhakti-rasa. Çänta-bhakti-rasa devotees
generally relish the impersonal feature of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. Since their taste of transcendental bliss is incomplete, it is
called aghana, or not concentrated. A comparison is made between
ordinary milk and concentrated milk. When the same devotee goes
beyond the impersonal and tastes the service of the Supreme Personality
of Godhead in His original form as sac-cid-änanda-vigraha [Bs. 5.1] (His
transcendental, blissful body, complete in knowledge and eternity), the
taste is called concentrated (ghana) transcendental bliss. Sometimes the
devotees in çänta-rasa relish transcendental bliss after meeting the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, but this is not comparable to the
transcendental bliss relished by the devotees situated in däsya-rasa, the
transcendental mellow in which one renders service to the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
Däsya-rasa, or däsya-bhakti-rasa, is described in the Bhakti-rasämåtasindhu (3.2.3–4) as follows:
ätmocitair vibhävädyaiù prétir äsvädanéyatäm
nétä cetasi bhaktänäà préti-bhakti-raso mataù
anugrähy asya däsatväl lälyatväd apy ayaà dvidhä
bhidyate sambhrama-préto gaurava-préta ity api
When according to his desires the living entity develops love for the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, this beginning stage of love is called

däsya-bhakti-rasa. Däsya-bhakti-rasa is divided into two categories,
called sambhrama-däsya and gaurava-däsya. In sambhrama-däsya, the
devotee renders respectful service to the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, but in the more advanced gaurava-däsya, his service takes the
form of giving protection to the Lord.
Sakhya-bhakti-rasa is described as follows in the Bhakti-rasämåta sindhu
(3.3.1):
sthäyi-bhävo vibhävädyaiù sakhyam ätmocitair iha
nétaç citte satäà puñöià rasaù preyän udéryate
“According to one’s original consciousness, ecstatic emotions may be
exhibited as continuously existing in fraternity. When this stage of
Kåñëa consciousness is mature, it is called preyo-rasa or sakhya-bhaktirasa.”
Vätsalya-bhakti-rasa is described in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (3.4.1) as
follows:
vibhävädyais tu vätsalyaà sthäyé puñöim upägataù
eña vatsala-nämätra prokto bhakti-raso budhaiù
“When eternally existing love of Godhead transforms into parental love
and is mixed with corresponding emotions, that stage of spiritual
existence is described by learned devotees as vätsalya-bhakti-rasa.”
Madhura-bhakti-rasa is described in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (3.5.1)
as follows:
ätmocitair vibhävädyaiù puñöià nétä satäà hådi
madhuräkhyo bhaved bhakti-raso ’sau madhurä ratiù
“If in accordance with one’s own natural development in Kåñëa
consciousness one’s attraction leans toward conjugal love within the
heart, that is called attachment in conjugal love, or madhura-rasa.”
Similarly, häsya, adbhuta, véra, karuëa, raudra, bhaya and bébhatsa—the
seven indirect mellows—are explained in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
(4.1.6). The häsya-bhakti-rasa, laughing devotion, is explained as follows:
vakñyamäëair vibhävädyaiù puñöià häsa-ratir gatä

häsya-bhakti-raso näma budhair eña nigadyate
“When through devotional service a laughing attachment to Kåñëa is
developed, it is called häsya-bhakti-rasa by learned scholars.”
Similarly, adbhuta-rasa is described in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
(4.2.1):
ätmocitair vibhävädyaiù svädyatvaà bhakta-cetasi
sä vismaya-ratir nétädbhuta-bhakti-raso bhavet
“When one’s general attachment is fixed in wonder, it is called adbhutabhakti-rasa.”
Véra-bhakti-rasa is described as follows (B.r.s. 4.3.1):
saivotsäha-ratiù sthäyé vibhävädyair nijocitaù
änéyamänä svädyatvaà véra-bhakti-raso bhavet
yuddha-däna-dayä-dharmaiç caturdhä-véra ucyate
“When attachment to Kåñëa mixes with the bellicose tendency, the
charitable tendency or the merciful tendency in the heart of the
devotee, such devotion is called véra-bhakti-rasa.”
Karuëa-bhakti-rasa is described as follows (B.r.s. 4.4.1):
ätmocitair vibhävädyair nétä puñöià satäà hådi
bhavec choka-ratir bhakti-raso hi karuëäbhidhaù
“When one’s devotional attitude and attachment for Kåñëa is mixed
with lamentation, it is called karuëa-bhakti-rasa.”
Similarly, raudra-bhakti-rasa is described as follows (B.r.s. 4.5.1):
nétä krodha-ratiù puñöià vibhävädyair nijocitaiù
hådi bhakta-janasyäsau raudra-bhakti-raso bhavet
“When devotion is mixed with anger in the heart of the devotee, the
taste is called raudra-bhakti-rasa.”
Bhayänaka-bhakti-rasa is described as follows (B.r.s. 4.6.1):
vakñyamäëair vibhävädyaiù puñöià bhaya-ratir gatä
bhayänakäbhidho bhakti-raso dhérair udéryate
“When devotion is mixed with fear, it is called bhayänaka-bhakti-rasa.”

Bébhatsa-bhakti-rasa is described as follows (B.r.s. 4.7.1):
puñöià nija-vibhävädyair jugupsä-ratir ägatä
asau bhakti-raso dhérair bébhatsäkhya itéryate
“When one’s attachment for Kåñëa develops in an abominable way, and
the devotee enjoys it, that is called bébhatsa-bhakti-rasa.”
In conclusion, when a pure devotee is situated in any of the five
principal mellows (çänta, däsya, sakhya, vätsalya or madhura) and that
mellow is mixed with one or more of the seven indirect bhakti-rasas
(häsya, adbhuta, véra, karuëa, raudra, bhayänaka or bébhatsa), the
indirect mellows become prominent.
TEXT 188

Û=ı˛¸ ë¶ö±˚˛œí ı…±Ûœ ı˛À˝√√ ˆ¬Mê√-˜ÀÚ ˘
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païca-rasa ‘sthäyé’ vyäpé rahe bhakta-mane
sapta gauëa ‘ägantuka’ päiye käraëe
SYNONYMS
païca-rasa—five direct transcendental mellows; sthäyé—permanently
existing; vyäpé—expanded; rahe—remain situated; bhakta-mane—in the
heart of a devotee; sapta gauëa—seven indirect mellows; ägantuka—
accidental; päiye—appearing; käraëe—under certain conditions.
TRANSLATION
“The five direct transcendental mellows of devotional service are
permanently situated in the heart of the devotee, whereas the seven
indirect emotions appear suddenly under certain conditions and appear
more powerful.
TEXT 189

˙±ôLˆ¬Mê√ñÚı-Œ˚±À·f, ¸Úﬂ¡±ø√ ’±ı˛ ˘
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çänta-bhakta——nava-yogendra, sanakädi ära
däsya-bhäva-bhakta——sarvatra sevaka apära
SYNONYMS
çänta-bhakta—the neutral devotees; nava—nine; yogendra—saintly
persons; sanaka-ädi ära—and the four Kumäras, headed by Sanaka;
däsya-bhäva-bhakta—devotees in däsya-rasa; sarvatra sevaka apära—
similar innumerable servants everywhere.
TRANSLATION
“Examples of çänta-bhaktas are the nine Yogendras and the four
Kumäras. Examples of devotees in däsya-bhakti are innumerable, for such
devotees exist everywhere.
PURPORT
The nine Yogendras are Kavi, Havi, Antarékña, Prabuddha, Pippaläyana,
Ävirhotra, Draviòa (Drumila), Camasa and Karabhäjana. The four
Kumäras are Sanaka, Sanandana, Sanat-kumära and Sanätana. The
servant devotees in Gokula are Raktaka, Citraka, Patraka and so on. In
Dvärakä there are servants like Däruka, and in the Lord’s pastimes in
the material world there are servants like Hanumän.
TEXT 190

¸‡…-ˆ¬Mê√ñ¿√±˜±ø√, Û≈Àı˛ ˆ¬œ˜±Ê≈√«Ú ˘
ı±»¸˘…-ˆ¬Mê√ñ˜±Ó¬± øÛÓ¬±, ˚Ó¬ &èÊ√Ú Ã 190 Ã
sakhya-bhakta——çrédämädi, pure bhémärjuna
vätsalya-bhakta——mätä pitä, yata guru-jana
SYNONYMS
sakhya-bhakta—devotees in fraternity; çrédämä-ädi—Çrédämä and
others; pure—in Dvärakä; bhéma-arjuna—Bhéma and Arjuna; vätsalyabhakta—devotees in parental love; mätä pitä—the mother and father;
yata guru-jana—all other similar superior persons.

TRANSLATION
“In Våndävana, examples of devotees in fraternity are Çrédämä and
Sudämä; in Dvärakä the Lord’s friends are Bhéma and Arjuna; in
Våndävana the devotees in parental love are mother Yaçodä and father
Nanda Mahäräja, and in Dvärakä the Lord’s parents are Vasudeva and
Devaké. There are also other superior persons who are devotees in
parental love.
TEXT 191

˜Ò≈ı˛-ı˛À¸ ˆ¬Mê√˜≈‡…ñıËÀÊ√ Œ·±Ûœ·Ì ˘
˜ø˝√√¯∏œ·Ì, ˘Ñœ·Ì, ’¸—‡… ·ÌÚ Ã 191 Ã
madhura-rase bhakta-mukhya——vraje gopé-gaëa
mahiñé-gaëa, lakñmé-gaëa, asaìkhya gaëana
SYNONYMS
madhura-rase—in the mellow of conjugal love; bhakta-mukhya—the
chief devotees; vraje—in Våndävana; gopé-gaëa—the gopés; mahiñégaëa—the queens in Dvärakä; lakñmé-gaëa—the goddesses of fortune in
Vaikuëöha; asaìkhya gaëana—of innumerable reckoning.
TRANSLATION
“The chief devotees in conjugal love are the gopés in Våndävana, the
queens in Dvärakä and the goddesses of fortune in Vaikuëöha. These
devotees are innumerable.
TEXT 192

Û≈Ú– ﬂ‘¡¯û¬ı˛øÓ¬ ˝√√˚˛ ≈√˝◊√Ó¬ õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
‹ù´˚«:±Úø˜|±, Œﬂ¡ı˘±-Œˆ¬√ ’±ı˛ Ã 192 Ã
punaù kåñëa-rati haya duita prakära
aiçvarya-jïäna-miçrä, kevalä-bheda ära
SYNONYMS
punaù—again; kåñëa-rati—attachment for Kåñëa; haya—becomes;

duita—twofold; prakära—varieties; aiçvarya-jïäna-miçrä—knowledge of
Kåñëa mixed with a reverential attitude; kevalä—pure attachment;
bheda—division; ära—other.
TRANSLATION
“Attachment for Kåñëa is divided into two categories. One is attachment
with awe and reverence, and the other is pure attachment without
reverence.
TEXT 193

Œ·±ﬂ≈¡À˘ ëŒﬂ¡ı˘±í ı˛øÓ¬ ‹ù´˚«:±Ú˝√√œÚ ˘
Û≈ı˛œZÀ˚˛, ∆ıﬂ≈¡F±À√…ñ‹ù´˚«-õ∂ıœÌ Ã 193 Ã
gokule ‘kevalä’ rati——aiçvarya-jïäna-héna
puré-dvaye, vaikuëöhädye——aiçvarya-pravéëa
SYNONYMS
gokule—in Gokula Våndävana; kevalä rati—flawless attachment;
aiçvarya-jïäna-héna—without reverential considerations; puré-dvaye—in
two purés, namely Mathurä-puré and Dvärakä-puré; vaikuëöha-ädye—in
the Vaikuëöha planets; aiçvarya-pravéëa—prominence of awe and
reverence.
TRANSLATION
“Pure attachment without reverence is found in Gokula Våndävana.
Attachment in which awe and reverence are prominent is found in the
two cities Mathurä and Dvärakä and in Vaikuëöha.
TEXT 194

‹ù´˚«:±Úõ∂±Ò±ÀÚ… ¸Ç≈√ ø‰¬Ó¬ õ∂œøÓ¬ ˘
Œ√ø‡˚˛± Ú± ˜±ÀÚ ‹ù´˚«ñŒﬂ¡ı˘±ı˛ ı˛œøÓ¬ Ã 194 Ã
aiçvarya-jïäna-prädhänye saìkucita préti
dekhiyä nä mäne aiçvarya——kevalära réti

SYNONYMS
aiçvarya-jïäna-prädhänye—in the predominance of awe and veneration;
saìkucita—crippled; préti—love; dekhiyä—seeing; nä mäne—does not
care; aiçvarya—opulence; kevalära réti—that is the symptom of pure
devotional service.
TRANSLATION
“When opulence is very prominent, love of Godhead is somewhat
crippled. According to kevalä devotion, however, even though the devotee
sees the unlimited potency of Kåñëa, he considers himself equal to Him.
TEXT 195

˙±ôL-√±¸…-ı˛À¸ ‹ù´˚« ﬂ¡±˝√“± Î¬◊VœÛÚ ˘
ı±»¸˘…-¸‡…-˜Ò≈Àı˛ Ó¬í ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸ÀÇ±‰¬Ú Ã 195 Ã
çänta-däsya-rase aiçvarya kähäì uddépana
vätsalya-sakhya-madhure ta’ kare saìkocana
SYNONYMS
çänta-däsya-rase—in the transcendental mellows of neutrality and
servitude; aiçvarya—opulence; kähäì—somewhere; uddépana—
manifested; vätsalya-sakhya-madhure—in parenthood, fraternal love and
conjugal love; ta’—certainly; kare—does; saìkocana—minimizing.
TRANSLATION
“On the transcendental platform of neutrality and service, sometimes the
opulence of the Lord is prominent. But in the transcendental mellows of
fraternal, parental and conjugal love, the opulence is minimized.
TEXT 196

ı¸≈À√ı-Œ√ıﬂ¡œı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û ‰¬ı˛Ì ıøµ˘ ˘
‹ù´˚«:±ÀÚ ≈“√˝√±ı˛ ˜ÀÚ ˆ¬˚˛ ∆˝√√˘ Ã 196 Ã
vasudeva-devakéra kåñëa caraëa vandila
aiçvarya-jïäne duìhära mane bhaya haila

SYNONYMS
vasudeva-devakéra—of Vasudeva and Devaké; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa;
caraëa—to the lotus feet; vandila—offered prayers; aiçvarya-jïäne—
because of knowledge of the opulence; duìhära—of both of them;
mane—in the minds; bhaya haila—there was fear.
TRANSLATION
“When Kåñëa offered prayers at the lotus feet of His mother and father,
Vasudeva and Devaké, they both felt awe, reverence and fear due to
knowledge of His opulences.
TEXT 197

Œ√ıﬂ¡œ ı¸≈À√ı( øı:±˚˛ Ê√·√œù´Àı˛Ã ˘
ﬂ‘¡Ó¬¸—ıµÀÚÃ Û≈ÀSÃ ¸¶§Ê√±ÀÓ¬ Ú ˙øÇÀÓ¬Ã Ã 197 Ã
devaké vasudevaç ca
vijïäya jagad-éçvarau
kåta-saàvandanau putrau
sasvajäte na çaìkitau
SYNONYMS
devaké—Devaké; vasudevaù—Vasudeva; ca—and; vijïäya—
understanding; jagat-éçvarau—the two Lords of the universe; kåtasaàvandanau—having paid obeisances; putrau—the two sons Kåñëa and
Balaräma; sasvajäte—embraced; na—not; çaìkitau—being frightened.
TRANSLATION
“‘When Devaké and Vasudeva understood that their two sons Kåñëa and
Balaräma, who had paid obeisances to them, were the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, they became fearful and did not embrace Them.’
PURPORT
This verse quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.44.51) describes what

happened just after the killing of Kaàsa by Kåñëa and Balaräma.
Vasudeva and Devaké saw their son kill the powerful demon Kaàsa, and
after this they were immediately released from their shackles. Balaräma
and Kåñëa then offered respects to Devaké and Vasudeva. Both the
father and the mother wanted to embrace their sons, but they
understood that Kåñëa and Balaräma were the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, and they therefore hesitated to embrace Them. Their parental
love for Kåñëa and Balaräma was therefore hampered and decreased by
awe and reverence.
TEXT 198

ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ øıù´ı˛+Û Œø‡í ’Êƒ«≈√ÀÚı˛ ∆˝√√˘ ˆ¬˚˛ ˘
¸‡…ˆ¬±Àı Ò±©Ü«… é¬˜±Û˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± øıÚ˚˛ Ã 198 Ã
kåñëera viçva-rüpa dekhi’ arjunera haila bhaya
sakhya-bhäve dhärñöya kñamäpaya kariyä vinaya
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; viçva-rüpa—the universal form; dekhi’—seeing;
arjunera—of Arjuna; haila bhaya—there was fear; sakhya-bhäve—as a
friend; dhärñöya—impudence; kñamäpaya—begs pardon for; kariyä—
showing; vinaya—submission.
TRANSLATION
“When Kåñëa manifested His universal form, Arjuna became reverent
and fearful, and he begged forgiveness for his past impudence toward
Kåñëa as a friend.
TEXTS 199–200

¸À‡øÓ¬ ˜Q± õ∂¸ˆ¬— ˚≈√Mê√—
Œ˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û Œ˝√√ ˚±√ı Œ˝√√ ¸À‡øÓ¬ ˘
’Ê√±ÚÓ¬± ˜ø˝√√˜±Ú— Ó¬Àı√— ˘
˜˚˛± õ∂˜±√±» õ∂ÌÀ˚˛Ú ı±øÛ Ã 199 Ã
˚2‰¬±ı˝√√±¸±Ô«˜¸»ﬂ‘¡ÀÓ¬±ï√√ø¸
øı˝√√±ı˛-˙˚…±¸Ú-Œˆ¬±Ê√ÀÚ¯∏≈ ˘

¤Àﬂ¡±ï√√Ô ı±Û…‰≈¬…Ó¬ Ó¬»¸˜é¬—
Ó¬» é¬±˜À˚˛ Q±˜˝√√˜õ∂À˜˚˛˜ƒ Ã 200 Ã
sakheti matvä prasabhaà yad uktaà
he kåñëa he yädava he sakheti
ajänatä mahimänaà tavedaà
mayä pramädät praëayena väpi
yac cävahäsärtham asat-kåto ’si
vihära-çayyäsana-bhojaneñu
eko ’tha väpy acyuta tat-samakñaà
tat kñämaye tväm aham aprameyam
SYNONYMS
sakhä—friend; iti—thus; matvä—thinking; prasabham—forcibly; yat—
that which; uktam—was said; he kåñëa—O Kåñëa; he yädava—O
descendant of Yadu; he sakhä—O my dear friend; iti—thus; ajänatä—
without knowing; mahimänam—greatness; tava—Your; idam—this;
mayä—by me; pramädät—out of ignorance; praëayena—out of
affection; vä—or; api—certainly; yat—whatever; ca—and; avahäsaartham—for the matter of joking; asat-kåtaù—insulted; asi—You are;
vihära—while enjoying; çayyä-äsana—sitting or lying on the bed;
bhojaneñu—while eating together; ekaù—alone; atha vä—or; api—
certainly; acyuta—O my dear Kåñëa; tat-samakñam—in the presence of
others; tat—all those; kñämaye—ask pardon; tväm—unto You; aham—I;
aprameyam—who are unlimited.
TRANSLATION
“‘Thinking of You as my friend, I have rashly addressed You “O Kåñëa,”
“O Yädava,” “O my friend,” not knowing Your glories. Please forgive
whatever I may have done in madness or in love. I have dishonored You
many times, jesting as we relaxed, lay on the same bed, or sat or ate
together, sometimes alone and sometimes in front of many friends. O
infallible one, please excuse me for all those offenses.’
PURPORT

This is a quotation from the Bhagavad-gétä (11.41–42). In this verse,
Arjuna is addressing Kåñëa, who was exhibiting His universal form on
the Battlefield of Kurukñetra.
TEXT 201

ﬂ‘¡¯û ˚ø√ èø%ÌœÀı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ûøı˛˝√±¸ ˘
ëﬂ‘¡¯û Â√±øÎ¬ˇÀıÚíñÊ±øÚí èø%Ìœı˛ ∆˝√√˘ S±¸ Ã 201 Ã
kåñëa yadi rukmiëére kailä parihäsa
‘kåñëa chäòibena’——jäni’ rukmiëéra haila träsa
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; yadi—although; rukmiëére—unto Rukmiëé, the first
queen; kailä—did; parihäsa—joking; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; chäòibena—
will give me up; jäni’—thinking; rukmiëéra—of Rukmiëé; haila—there
was; träsa—shock.
TRANSLATION
“Although Kåñëa was joking with Queen Rukmiëé, she was thinking that
He was going to give up her company, and she was therefore shocked.
TEXT 202

Ó¬¸…±– ¸≈≈√–‡ˆ¬˚˛ Œ˙±ﬂ¡-øıÚ©Ü-ı≈ÀX˝«√ô¶±26v√ÔZ˘˚˛ÀÓ¬± ı…Ê√Ú— ÛÛ±Ó¬ ˘
Œ√˝√( øıﬂv¡ıøÒ˚˛– ¸˝√√Õ¸ı ˜≈˝√…Úƒ
ı˛Àyı ı±Ó¬øı˝√√Ó¬± õ∂øıﬂ¡œ˚« Œﬂ¡˙±Úƒ Ã 202 Ã
tasyäù su-duùkha-bhaya-çoka-vinañöa-buddher
hastäc chlathad-valayato vyajanaà papäta
dehaç ca viklava-dhiyaù sahasaiva muhyan
rambheva väta-vihatä pravikérya keçän
SYNONYMS
tasyäù—of her; su-duùkha-bhaya—due to great distress and fear; çoka—
and lamentation; vinañöa—lost; buddheù—whose intelligence; hastät—

from the hand; çlathat—being loose; valayataù—bangles; vyajanam—the
fan; papäta—fell down; dehaù—body; ca—also; viklava—paralyzed by
fear; dhiyaù—whose understanding; sahasä eva—suddenly; muhyan—
fainting; rambhä iva—like a banana tree; väta-vihatä—dashed by a high
wind; pravikérya—scattering; keçän—the hair.
TRANSLATION
“‘While Kåñëa was joking with Rukmiëé in Dvärakä, she was full of
distress, fear and lamentation. She had also lost her intelligence. She
dropped her hand bangles and the fan she was using to fan the Lord. Her
hair became disarrayed, and she fainted and fell suddenly, appearing like a
banana tree knocked down by high winds.’
PURPORT
This verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.60.24) refers to Kåñëa’s speaking
to Rukmiëé in His bedroom. Just to test her sincerity, He began to joke
with her, presenting Himself as poor, incapable and unfit to be her lover.
Not understanding that He was joking, Rukmiëé took Him seriously and
thought that He wanted to leave her company. This misunderstanding
made her very unhappy, and her whole body was affected. Her fan and
bangles fell to the floor, and she also fell down like a banana tree
knocked down by high winds.
TEXT 203

ëŒﬂ¡ı˘±íı˛ qXÀõ∂˜ ë‹ù´˚«í Ú± Ê√±ÀÚ ˘
‹ù´˚« Œ√ø‡À˘› øÚÊ√-¸•§g Œ¸ ˜±ÀÚ Ã 203 Ã
‘kevalä’ra çuddha-prema ‘aiçvarya’ nä jäne
aiçvarya dekhileo nija-sambandha se mäne
SYNONYMS
kevalära—of unmixed attraction for Kåñëa; çuddha-prema—unalloyed
love; aiçvarya—opulence; nä jäne—does not know; aiçvarya—opulence;
dekhileo—in spite of experiencing; nija-sambandha—one’s own

relationship with Kåñëa; se mäne—he takes very seriously.
TRANSLATION
“In the stage of kevalä [unalloyed devotion] a devotee does not consider
the unlimited opulence of Kåñëa, even though he experiences it. He takes
seriously only his own relationship with Kåñëa.
PURPORT
When a devotee reaches the stage of pure, unalloyed devotion, especially
in friendship with Kåñëa, he forgets the Lord’s opulences, although he
sees them, and he considers himself equal to Kåñëa. There is no question
of actually comparing oneself to Kåñëa, but because the devotee is so
advanced in Kåñëa consciousness, he is able to behave with Kåñëa as he
would with an ordinary man.
TEXT 204

S˚…± Œ‰¬±ÛøÚ¯∏øæ√( ¸±—‡…À˚±Õ·( ¸±QÕÓ¬– ˘
Î¬◊Û·œ˚˛˜±Ú˜±˝√√±R…— ˝√√øı˛— ¸±ï√√˜Ú…Ó¬±RÊ√˜ƒ Ã 204 Ã
trayyä copaniñadbhiç ca
säìkhya-yogaiç ca sätvataiù
upagéyamäna-mähätmyaà
harià sämanyatätmajam
SYNONYMS
trayyä—by followers of three Vedas who perform great sacrifices, such as
those performed for the demigod Indra; ca—also; upaniñadbhiù—by the
followers of the Upaniñads, the most exalted portion of Vedic knowledge
(as Brahman); ca—also; säìkhya—by the philosophers who analytically
study the universe (as the Puruña); yogaiù—by mystic yogés (as the
Paramätmä situated everywhere); ca—and; sätvataiù—by devotees who
follow the method of worship mentioned in the Païcarätra and other
Vedic literatures (as Bhagavän); upagéyamäna—being sung;
mähätmyam—whose glories; harim—unto the Supreme Personality of

Godhead; sä—she (mother Yaçodä); amanyata—considered; ätma-jam—
as her own son, born of her body.
TRANSLATION
“‘When mother Yaçodä saw all the universes within Kåñëa’s mouth, she
was astonished for the time being. The Lord is worshiped like Indra and
other demigods by the followers of the three Vedas, who offer Him
sacrifices. He is worshiped as impersonal Brahman by saintly persons who
understand His greatness through studying the Upaniñads, as the Puruña
by great philosophers who analytically study the universe, as the allpervading Supersoul by great yogés, and as the Supreme Personality of
Godhead by devotees. Nevertheless, mother Yaçodä considered the Lord
her own son.’
PURPORT
This verse is quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.8.45). Those who are
spiritually advanced forget Kåñëa’s opulence by the mercy of yogamäyä.
For instance, mother Yaçodä considered Kåñëa an ordinary child.
TEXT 205

Ó¬— ˜Q±RÊ√˜ı…Mê√— ˜Ó«¬…ø˘/˜ÀÒ±é¬Ê√˜ƒ ˘
Œ·±øÛÀﬂ¡±˘”‡À˘ √±•ß±¬ ııg õ∂±ﬂ‘¡Ó¬— ˚Ô± Ã 205 Ã
taà matvätmajam avyaktaà
martya-liìgam adhokñajam
gopikolükhale dämnä
babandha präkåtaà yathä
SYNONYMS
tam—Him (Kåñëa); matvä—considering; ätmajam—own son;
avyaktam—unmanifested; martya-liìgam—manifested as if perishable;
adhokñajam—beyond the perception of the senses; gopikä—mother
Yaçodä; ulükhale—to the mortar; dämnä—with rope; babandha—bound;
präkåtam—an ordinary child; yathä—like.

TRANSLATION
“‘Although Kåñëa is beyond sense perception and is unmanifest to human
beings, he takes up the guise of a human being with a material body.
Thus mother Yaçodä thought Him to be her son, and she bound Lord
Kåñëa with rope to a wooden mortar, as if He were an ordinary child.’
PURPORT
This verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.9.14) is in reference to Lord
Kåñëa’s exhibiting Himself like an ordinary child before mother Yaçodä.
He was playing like a naughty boy, stealing butter and breaking butter
pots. Mother Yaçodä became disturbed and wanted to bind the Lord to a
mortar used for pounding spices. In other words, she considered the
Supreme Personality of Godhead an ordinary child.
TEXT 206

Î¬◊ı±˝√√ ﬂ‘¡À¯û± ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ ¿√±˜±Ú— Ûı˛±øÊ√Ó¬– ˘
ı‘¯∏ˆ¬— ˆ¬^À¸Úd õ∂˘À•§± Œı˛±ø˝√√Ìœ¸≈Ó¬˜ƒ Ã 206 Ã
uväha kåñëo bhagavän
çrédämänaà paräjitaù
våñabhaà bhadrasenas tu
pralambo rohiëé-sutam
SYNONYMS
uväha—carried; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; bhagavän—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; çrédämänam—Çrédämä; paräjitaù—being
defeated; våñabham—Våñabha; bhadrasenaù—Bhadrasena; tu—and;
pralambaù—Pralamba; rohiëé-sutam—Balaräma.
TRANSLATION
“‘When Kåñëa was defeated by Çrédämä, He had to carry him on His
shoulders. Similarly, Bhadrasena carried Våñabha, and Pralamba carried
Balaräma, the son of Rohiëé.’

PURPORT
This verse is from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.18.24). When all the cowherd
boys were playing in the forest of Våndävana, the demon Pralambäsura
appeared in order to kidnap Kåñëa and Balaräma. The asura appeared
disguised in the form of a cowherd boy, but Kåñëa could understand his
trick. Kåñëa therefore divided all the cowherd boys into two parties. One
party belonged to Balaräma, and the other party belonged to Kåñëa
Himself. Ultimately Kåñëa was defeated in this play, and according to
the wager, the defeated party had to carry the victorious party on their
shoulders. Kåñëa had to carry Çrédämä on His shoulders, and Bhadrasena
had to carry Våñabha. The demon Pralambäsura had to carry Balaräma,
and when Balaräma mounted his shoulders, the demon ran far away.
Finally the demon began to expand his body to a gigantic size, and
Balaräma understood that he intended to kill Him. Balaräma
immediately struck the demon’s head with His strong fist, and the
demon fell down dead as if he were a snake whose head had been
smashed.
TEXTS 207–209

¸± ‰¬ Œ˜ÀÚ Ó¬√±R±Ú— ıøı˛á¬±— ¸ı«À˚±ø¯∏Ó¬±˜ƒ ˘
ø˝√√Q± Œ·±Ûœ– ﬂ¡±˜˚±Ú± ˜±˜À¸Ã ˆ¬Ê√ÀÓ¬ øõ∂˚˛– Ã 207 Ã
Ó¬ÀÓ¬± ·Q± ıÀÚ±ÀV˙— √‘5± Œﬂ¡˙ı˜ıËıœ» ˘
Ú Û±ı˛À˚˛ï√˝√— ‰¬ø˘Ó≈¬— Ú˚˛ ˜±— ˚S ŒÓ¬ ˜Ú– Ã 208 Ã
¤ı˜≈Mê√– øõ∂˚˛±˜±˝√√ ¶®g˜±è˝√√…Ó¬±ø˜øÓ¬ ˘
Ó¬Ó¬(±ôL√«ÀÒ ﬂ‘¡¯û– ¸± ¬ıÒ”ı˛i§Ó¬Û…Ó¬ Ã 209 Ã
sä ca mene tadätmänaà
variñöhäà sarva-yoñitäm
hitvä gopéù käma-yänä
mäm asau bhajate priyaù
tato gatvä vanoddeçaà
dåptä keçavam abravét
na päraye ’haà calituà
naya mäà yatra te manaù
evam uktaù priyäm äha

skandham äruhyatäm iti
tataç cäntardadhe kåñëaù
sä vadhür anvatapyata
SYNONYMS
sä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; ca—also; mene—considered; tadä—at that
time; ätmänam—Herself; variñöhäm—the most glorious; sarva-yoñitäm—
among all the gopés; hitvä—giving up; gopéù—all the other gopés; kämayänäù—who were desiring the company of Kåñëa; mäm—Me; asau—
that Çré Kåñëa; bhajate—worships; priyaù—the most dear; tataù—
thereafter; gatvä—going; vana-uddeçam—to the deep forest; dåptä—
being very proud; keçavam—unto Kåñëa; abravét—said; na päraye—am
unable; aham—I; calitum—to walk; naya—just carry; mäm—Me;
yatra—wherever; te—Your; manaù—mind; evam uktaù—thus being
ordered by Çrématé Rädhäräëé; priyäm—to this most dear gopé; äha—
said; skandham—My shoulders; äruhyatäm—please get on; iti—thus;
tataù—thereafter; ca—also; antardadhe—disappeared; kåñëaù—Lord
Kåñëa; sä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; vadhüù—the gopé; anvatapyata—began
to lament.
TRANSLATION
“‘“My dearmost Kåñëa, You are worshiping Me and giving up the
company of all the other gopés, who wanted to enjoy themselves with
You.” Thinking like this, Çrématé Rädhäräëé considered Herself Kåñëa’s
most beloved gopé. She had become proud and had left the räsa-lélä with
Kåñëa. In the deep forest She said, “My dear Kåñëa, I cannot walk any
more. You can take Me wherever You like.” When Çrématé Rädhäräëé
petitioned Kåñëa in this way, Kåñëa said, “Just get up on My shoulders.”
As soon as Çrématé Rädhäräëé began to do so, He disappeared. Çrématé
Rädhäräëé then began to grieve over Her request and Kåñëa’s
disappearance.’
PURPORT

These three verses are quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.30.36–38).
TEXT 210

ÛøÓ¬¸≈Ó¬±i§˚˛w±Ó‘¬ı±gı±ÚøÓ¬øı˘„∏‚… ŒÓ¬ï√√ôL…‰≈¬…Ó¬±·Ó¬±– ˘
·øÓ¬øı√ô¶Àı±ƒ√·œÓ¬À˜±ø˝√√Ó¬±–
øﬂ¡Ó¬ı Œ˚±ø¯∏Ó¬– ﬂ¡ô¶…ÀÊ√øißø˙ Ã 210 Ã
pati-sutänvaya-bhrätå-bändhavän
ativilaìghya te ’nty acyutägatäù
gati-vidas tavodgéta-mohitäù
kitava yoñitaù kas tyajen niçi
SYNONYMS
pati—husbands; suta—sons; anvaya—family; bhrätå—brothers;
bändhavän—friends; ativilaìghya—without caring for; te—Your; anti—
dear shelter; acyuta—O infallible one; ägatäù—have come; gati-vidaù—
who know everything of our activities; tava—of You; udgéta—by the
singing flute; mohitäù—being attracted; kitava—O great cheater;
yoñitaù—beautiful women; kaù—who; tyajet—would give up; niçi—in
the dead of night.
TRANSLATION
“‘Dear Kåñëa, we gopés have neglected the order of our husbands, sons,
family, brothers and friends and have left their company to come to You.
You know everything about our desires. We have come only because we
are attracted by the supreme music of Your flute. But You are a great
cheater, for who else would give up the company of young girls like us in
the dead of night?’
PURPORT
This verse, quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.31.16), describes how the
gopés went to the forest for Kåñëa’s enjoyment in the dead of night. The
gopés approached Kåñëa to enjoy themselves with Him in the räsa dance.

Kåñëa knew this very well, but He was superficially trying to avoid them.
He is therefore addressed by the gopés as kitava, a great cheater, because
He first attracted them to come dance with Him, and yet when they
actually came, neglecting the orders of their friends and relatives, He
tried to avoid them by giving them so-called good instructions. These
cunning instructions were too much for the gopés to tolerate; they
therefore had a right to address Kåñëa as kitava, a great cheater. They
were all young girls, and they had come to Him to be enjoyed. How could
He avoid them? The gopés therefore expressed great disappointment in
this verse. They came voluntarily, but Kåñëa was so cunning that He
wanted to avoid their company. The gopés’ lamentation was certainly
very appropriate, and in this way Kåñëa tested their sincerity.
TEXT 211

˙±ôLı˛À¸ñë¶§ı˛+Ûı≈ÀX… ﬂ‘¡Õ¯ûﬂ¡øÚá¬Ó¬±í ˘
ëë˙À˜± ˜øißá¬Ó¬± ı≈ÀX–íí ˝◊√øÓ¬ ¿˜≈‡-·±Ô± Ã 211 Ã
çänta-rase——‘svarüpa-buddhye kåñëaika-niñöhatä’
“çamo man-niñöhatä buddheù” iti çré-mukha-gäthä
SYNONYMS
çänta-rase—in the stage of çänta-rasa, or neutrality; svarüpa-buddhye—
by self-realization; kåñëa-eka-niñöhatä—full devotion to the lotus feet of
Kåñëa; çamaù—equilibrium; mat—to Me; niñöhatä—the quality of
attachment; buddheù—of the mind; iti—thus; çré-mukha—from the
mouth of the Supreme Lord; gäthä—a verse.
TRANSLATION
“When one is fully attached to Kåñëa’s lotus feet, one attains the çamatä
stage. The word ‘çamatä’ is derived from the word ‘çama’; therefore
çänta-rasa, the position of neutrality, means being fully attached to the
lotus feet of Kåñëa. This is the verdict from the mouth of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead Himself. This state is called self-realization.
PURPORT

The corresponding verse from the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (3.1.47)
follows.
TEXT 212

˙À˜± ˜øißá¬Ó¬± ı≈ÀXøı˛øÓ¬ ¿ˆ¬·ıZ‰¬– ˘
Ó¬øÚá¬± ≈√‚«È¬± ı≈ÀXÀı˛Ó¬±— ˙±ôLı˛øÓ¬— øıÚ± Ã 212 Ã
çamo man-niñöhatä buddher
iti çré-bhagavad-vacaù
tan-niñöhä durghaöä buddher
etäà çänta-ratià vinä
SYNONYMS
çamaù—equality or neutrality; mat-niñöhatä—being fixed in My lotus
feet; buddheù—of the intelligence; iti—thus; çré-bhagavat-vacaù—words
of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; tat-niñöhä—attachment or
attraction for Him; durghaöä—very difficult to achieve; buddheù—of
intelligence; etäm—thus; çänta-ratim—attachment on the platform of
çänta-rasa; vinä—without.
TRANSLATION
“‘These are the words of the Supreme Personality of Godhead: “When
one’s intelligence is fully attached to My lotus feet but one does not
render practical service, one has attained the stage called çänta-rati, or
çama.” Without çänta-rati, attachment to Kåñëa is very difficult to
achieve.’
TEXT 213

˙À˜± ˜øißá¬Ó¬± ı≈ÀX√«˜ ˝◊√øf˚˛¸—˚˜– ˘
øÓ¬øÓ¬é¬± ≈√–‡¸—˜À¯∏«± øÊ√À˝3√±Û¶öÊ√À˚˛± Ò‘øÓ¬– Ã 213 Ã
çamo man-niñöhatä buddher
dama indriya-saàyamaù
titikñä duùkha-sammarño
jihvopastha-jayo dhåtiù

SYNONYMS
çamaù—neutrality; mat-niñöhatä—attachment for Me; buddheù—of
intelligence; damaù—self-control; indriya-saàyamaù—controlling the
activities of the senses; titikñä—tolerance; duùkha—of unhappiness;
sammarñaù—endurance; jihvä—tongue; upastha—and the urge of the
genitals; jayaù—conquering; dhåtiù—control.
TRANSLATION
“‘The word “çama” or “çänta-rasa” indicates that one is attached to the
lotus feet of Kåñëa. “Dama” means controlling the senses and not being
deviated from the Lord’s service. Endurance of unhappiness is “titikñä,”
and “dhåti” means controlling the tongue and the genitals.’
PURPORT
This verse is from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.19.36). The conditioned soul
under the clutches of mäyä, the material energy, is very much agitated
by the urges of the tongue and the genitals. Control of the urges of the
tongue, the belly and the genitals (which are situated in a straight line)
is called dhåti. Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says, tära madhye jihvä ati,
lobhamaya sudurmati. Among the senses, the tongue is the most
formidable enemy of the conditioned soul. Urged by the tongue, one
commits many sinful activities. Although Kåñëa has given human beings
nice food, people still commit sins by killing poor animals for the
satisfaction of the tongue. Not being able to control the tongue, the
conditioned soul eats more than he needs. Of course, everyone must eat
to keep the body fit for the Lord’s service, but when one cannot control
the senses, he falls victim to the dictations of the tongue and the belly.
Naturally, genital agitation follows, and one seeks illicit sex. However, if
one is fixed at the lotus feet of Kåñëa, he can control the tongue.
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura further states, kåñëa baòa dayämaya, karibäre
jihvä jaya, sva-prasäda-anna dilä bhäi: in order to conquer the tongue,
Kåñëa has been very merciful and has given us nice food that has been
offered to Him. When a person is attached to Kåñëa’s lotus feet, he does
not eat anything not offered to Kåñëa. Sei annämåta khäo, rädhä-kåñëa-

guëa gäo, preme òäka caitanya-nitäi. Since a devotee eats only prasädam,
he conquers the dictations of the tongue, belly and genitals. One can
control the dictates of the senses when situated in the position of çäntarasa. Then one’s advancement in Kåñëa consciousness is assured.
TEXT 214

ﬂ‘¡¯û øıÚ± Ó‘¬¯û±-Ó¬…±·ñÓ¬±ı˛ ﬂ¡±˚« ˜±øÚ ˘
’Ó¬¤ı ë˙±ôLí ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬Mê√ ¤ﬂ¡ Ê√±øÚ Ã 214 Ã
kåñëa vinä tåñëä-tyäga——tära kärya mäni
ataeva ‘çänta’ kåñëa-bhakta eka jäni
SYNONYMS
kåñëa vinä—without Kåñëa; tåñëä-tyäga—giving up all desires; tära—of
çänta-rasa; kärya—the business; mäni—I accept; ataeva—therefore;
çänta—the position of equilibrium; kåñëa-bhakta—a devotee of Kåñëa;
eka—only; jäni—I know.
TRANSLATION
“Giving up all desires not connected with Kåñëa is the business of one
who is in çänta-rasa. Only a devotee of Kåñëa can be situated on that
platform. He is thus called a çänta-rasa-bhakta.
PURPORT
In this position, one is freed from all material enjoyment. When one is
not agitated or disturbed, he can immediately realize his relationship
with Kåñëa. A çänta-rasa devotee is therefore always fixed in realization.
This instruction was given by the Lord Himself to Uddhava. The
beginning of pure devotional service is called anyäbhiläñitä-çünya. When
one is situated on the platform of neutrality, he is freed from the
material platform and fully situated in spiritual life. The word dama,
used in verse 213, means indriya-saàyama—curbing one’s senses. The
word dama can also mean curbing one’s enemies. A king has to take
steps to curb the criminal activities of his citizens. Great räjarñis,

devotee kings, used to control undesirable elements in their states, and
this also may be called dama. However, dama here refers to the
conditioned soul who must control his senses. Real dama means
controlling the undesirable activities of the senses.
TEXT 215

¶§·«, Œ˜±é¬ ¬ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬Mê√ ëÚı˛ﬂ¡í ﬂ¡øı˛í ˜±ÀÚ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûøÚá¬±, Ó‘¬¯û±-Ó¬…±·ñ˙±ÀôLı˛ ë≈√˝◊√í &ÀÌ Ã 215 Ã
svarga, mokña kåñëa-bhakta ‘naraka’ kari’ mäne
kåñëa-niñöhä, tåñëä-tyäga——çäntera ‘dui’ guëe
SYNONYMS
svarga—the heavenly kingdom; mokña—liberation from material
bondage; kåñëa-bhakta—a devotee of Lord Kåñëa; naraka kari’ mäne—
considers as good as hell; kåñëa-niñöhä—being fixed at the lotus feet of
Kåñëa; tåñëä-tyäga—giving up all material desires; çäntera—of one on
the neutrality platform; dui guëe—two transcendental qualities.
TRANSLATION
“When a devotee is situated on the platform of çänta-rasa, he desires
neither elevation to the heavenly planets nor liberation. These are the
results of karma and jïäna, and the devotee considers them no better than
hell. A person situated on the çänta-rasa platform manifests the two
transcendental qualities of detachment from all material desires and full
attachment to Kåñëa.
TEXT 216

Ú±ı˛±˚˛ÌÛı˛±– ¸Àı« Ú ﬂ≈¡Ó¬(Ú øıˆ¬…øÓ¬ ˘
¶§·«±Ûı·«Úı˛Àﬂ¡¯3∏øÛ Ó≈¬˘…±Ô«√ø˙«Ú– Ã 216 Ã
näräyaëa-paräù sarve
na kutaçcana bibhyati
svargäpavarga-narakeñv
api tulyärtha-darçinaù

SYNONYMS
näräyaëa-paräù—persons who are attached to the Supreme Personality
of Godhead; sarve—all; na—not; kutaçcana—from any quarter;
bibhyati—are afraid; svarga—in heavenly planets; apavarga—in
liberation; narakeñu—or in hell; api—although; tulya-artha—results as
equal; darçinaù—who see.
TRANSLATION
“‘A person who is devoted to the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Näräyaëa, is not afraid of anything. Elevation to the heavenly kingdom,
condemnation to hell and liberation from material bondage all appear the
same to a devotee.’
PURPORT
This verse is quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.17.28). Elevation to the
heavenly planets, liberation from material bondage, and condemnation
to hell are all equal to the devotee. The devotee’s only desire is to be
attached to the lotus feet of Kåñëa and to engage in His transcendental
loving service.
TEXT 217

¤˝◊√ ≈√˝◊√ &Ì ı…±ÀÛ ¸ı ˆ¬Mê√Ê√ÀÚ ˘
’±ﬂ¡±À˙ı˛ ë˙sí-&Ì Œ˚Ú ˆ”¬Ó¬·ÀÌ Ã 217 Ã
ei dui guëa vyäpe saba bhakta-jane
äkäçera ‘çabda’-guëa yena bhüta-gaëe
SYNONYMS
ei dui—these two; guëa—transcendental qualities; vyäpe—expand; saba
bhakta-jane—in the lives of all devotees; äkäçera—of the sky; çabdaguëa—the quality of sound; yena—like; bhüta-gaëe—other material
elements.
TRANSLATION

“These two qualities of the çänta stage spread through the lives of all
devotees. They are like the quality of sound in the sky. Sound vibration is
found in all material elements.
PURPORT
The two qualities of çänta-rasa mentioned in verse 215 are present in all
kinds of devotees, whether they are in däsya-rasa, sakhya-rasa, vätsalyarasa or madhura-rasa. The example of sound is given herein. Sound not
only exists in the sky, or ether, but it is also present in air, fire, water
and earth. This is a scientific explanation of devotional service. Just as
sound is present in all material elements, the qualities found in çäntarasa are present in all devotees, whether they are on the platform of
däsya-rasa, sakhya-rasa, vätsalya-rasa or madhura-rasa.
TEXT 218

˙±ÀôLı˛ ¶§ˆ¬±ıñﬂ‘¡À¯û¬ ˜˜Ó¬±-·g˝√√œÚ ˘
ëÛı˛—ıËp¡í-ëÛı˛˜±R±í-:±Ú õ∂ıœÌ Ã 218 Ã
çäntera svabhäva——kåñëe mamatä-gandha-héna
‘paraà-brahma’-‘paramätmä’-jïäna pravéëa
SYNONYMS
çäntera svabhäva—the characteristic of çänta-rasa; kåñëe—in Kåñëa;
mamatä-gandha-héna—not even the smallest quantity of intimacy;
param-brahma—impersonal Brahman; paramätmä—the localized
situation of the Lord; jïäna—knowledge; pravéëa—prominence.
TRANSLATION
“It is the nature of çänta-rasa that not even the smallest intimacy exists.
Rather, knowledge of impersonal Brahman and localized Paramätmä is
prominent.
PURPORT

Because of an impersonal impression of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, a devotee in the çänta-rasa relationship worships the
impersonal Brahman or localized aspect of the Absolute Truth
(Paramätmä). He does not develop a personal relationship with the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa.
TEXT 219

Œﬂ¡ı˘ ë¶§ı˛+Û-:±Úí ˝√√˚˛ ˙±ôL-ı˛À¸ ˘
ëÛ”ÕÌ«ù´˚«õ∂ˆ≈¬-:±Úí ’øÒﬂ¡ ˝√√˚˛ √±À¸… Ã 219 Ã
kevala ‘svarüpa-jïäna’ haya çänta-rase
‘pürëaiçvarya-prabhu-jïäna’ adhika haya däsye
SYNONYMS
kevala—only; svarüpa-jïäna—knowledge of the constitutional position
of one’s self; haya—there is; çänta-rase—in the mellow of neutrality;
pürëa-aiçvarya-prabhu-jïäna—knowledge of the full opulences of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; adhika—greater; haya—becomes;
däsye—in the transcendental mellow of servitude.
TRANSLATION
“On the platform of çänta-rasa, one realizes only his constitutional
position. But when one is raised to the platform of däsya-rasa, he better
understands the full opulence of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 220

÷ù´ı˛:±Ú, ¸z˜-Œ·Ãı˛ı õ∂‰≈¬ı˛ ˘
ëŒ¸ı±í ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ‘¡À¯û ¸≈‡ Œ√Ú øÚı˛ôLı˛ Ã 220 Ã
éçvara-jïäna, sambhrama-gaurava pracura
‘sevä’ kari’ kåñëe sukha dena nirantara
SYNONYMS
éçvara-jïäna—knowledge of the supreme controller; sambhramagaurava—awe and veneration; pracura—abundant; sevä—service;

kari’—performing; kåñëe—unto Lord Kåñëa; sukha—happiness; dena—
gives; nirantara—constantly.
TRANSLATION
“On the däsya-rasa platform, knowledge of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead is revealed with awe and veneration. By rendering service unto
Lord Kåñëa, the devotee in däsya-rasa gives constant happiness to the
Lord.
TEXT 221

˙±ÀôLı˛ &Ì √±À¸… ’±ÀÂ√, ’øÒﬂ¡ñëŒ¸ıÚí ˘
’Ó¬¤ı √±¸…ı˛À¸ı˛ ¤˝◊√ ë≈√˝◊√í &Ì Ã 221 Ã
çäntera guëa däsye äche, adhika——‘sevana’
ataeva däsya-rasera ei ‘dui’ guëa
SYNONYMS
çäntera—of the platform of çänta-rasa; guëa—the qualities; däsye—on
the platform of servitude; äche—are; adhika—additional; sevana—
serving; ataeva—therefore; däsya-rasera—of the platform of däsya-rasa;
ei dui guëa—these two qualities (namely çänta and däsya).
TRANSLATION
“The qualities of çänta-rasa are also present in däsya-rasa, but service is
added. Thus the däsya-rasa platform contains the qualities of both çäntarasa and däsya-rasa.
TEXT 222

˙±ÀôLı˛ &Ì, √±À¸…ı˛ Œ¸ıÚñ¸À‡… ≈√˝◊√ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
√±À¸…ı˛ ë¸z˜ñŒ·Ãı˛ıí-Œ¸ı±, ¸À‡… ëøıù´±¸í-˜˚˛ Ã 222 Ã
çäntera guëa, däsyera sevana——sakhye dui haya
däsyera ‘sambhrama-gaurava’-sevä, sakhye ‘viçväsa’-maya
SYNONYMS

çäntera guëa—qualities of çänta-rasa; däsyera sevana—the service of the
däsya-rasa; sakhye—on the platform of fraternity; dui—the qualities of
two rasas; haya—there are; däsyera—of the däsya platform; sambhramagaurava—with awe and veneration; sevä—service; sakhye—on the
platform of fraternity; viçväsa-maya—mixed with confidence.
TRANSLATION
“The qualities of çänta-rasa and the service of däsya-rasa are both present
on the platform of sakhya-rasa. On the platform of fraternity, the
qualities of däsya-rasa are mixed with the confidence of fraternity instead
of awe and veneration.
TEXT 223

ﬂ¡±Àg ‰¬ÀÎ¬ˇ, ﬂ¡±Àg ‰¬Î¬ˇ±˚˛, ﬂ¡Àı˛ SêœÎ¬ˇ±-ı˛Ì ˘
ﬂ‘¡À¯û Œ¸Àı, ﬂ‘¡À¯û ﬂ¡ı˛±˚˛ ’±ÛÚ-Œ¸ıÚØ 223 Ã
kändhe caòe, kändhe caòäya, kare kréòä-raëa
kåñëe seve, kåñëe karäya äpana-sevana!
SYNONYMS
kändhe—on the shoulders; caòe—gets up; kändhe caòäya—sometimes
takes on his own shoulders; kare—performs; kréòä-raëa—mock fighting;
kåñëe seve—serves Kåñëa; kåñëe—from Kåñëa; karäya—causes; äpanasevana—his own service.
TRANSLATION
“On the sakhya-rasa platform, the devotee sometimes offers the Lord
service and sometimes makes Kåñëa serve him in exchange. In their mock
fighting, the cowherd boys would sometimes climb on Kåñëa’s shoulders,
and sometimes they would make Kåñëa climb on their shoulders.
TEXT 224

øı|y-¬õ∂Ò±Ú ¸‡…ñŒ·Ãı˛ı-¸z˜-˝√√œÚ ˘
’Ó¬¤ı ¸‡…-ı˛À¸ı˛ ëøÓÚí &Ìñø‰¬˝ê Ã 224 Ã

viçrambha-pradhäna sakhya——gaurava-sambhrama-héna
ataeva sakhya-rasera ‘tina’ guëa——cihna
SYNONYMS
viçrambha-pradhäna sakhya—on the platform of fraternity, in which
confidence is prominent; gaurava-sambhrama—awe and veneration;
héna—without; ataeva—therefore; sakhya-rasera—of the platform of
fraternity; tina guëa—the qualities of three rasas, namely çänta, däsya
and sakhya; cihna—the symptom.
TRANSLATION
“Awe and veneration are absent on the platform of fraternity, since this
rasa is predominated by service imbued with confidentiality. Therefore
sakhya-rasa is characterized by the qualities of three rasas.
TEXT 225

ë˜˜Ó¬±í ’øÒﬂ¡, ﬂ‘¡À¯û ’±R¸˜ :±Ú ˘
’Ó¬¤ı ¸‡…ı˛À¸ı˛ ı˙ ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ Ã 225 Ã
‘mamatä’ adhika, kåñëe ätma-sama jïäna
ataeva sakhya-rasera vaça bhagavän
SYNONYMS
mamatä—intimacy; adhika—increase; kåñëe—with Kåñëa; ätma-sama
jïäna—the notion of equality; ataeva—therefore; sakhya-rasera—by
the mellow of fraternity; vaça—controlled; bhagavän—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“On the platform of sakhya-rasa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead
Kåñëa is controlled by the devotees who are intimate with Him and think
themselves equal to Him.
TEXT 226

ı±»¸À˘… ˙±ÀôLı˛ &Ì, √±À¸…ı˛ Œ¸ıÚ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ Œ¸˝◊√ Œ¸ıÀÚı˛ ˝◊√˝√“± Ú±˜ñëÛ±˘Úí Ã 226 Ã
vätsalye çäntera guëa, däsyera sevana
sei sei sevanera ihäì näma——‘pälana’
SYNONYMS
vätsalye—on the platform of parental love; çäntera guëa—the qualities
of çänta-rasa; däsyera sevana—the service of däsya-rasa; sei sei
sevanera—the service of çänta-rasa, däsya-rasa and sakhya-rasa; ihäì—
on this platform; näma—named; pälana—maintenance.
TRANSLATION
“On the platform of parental love, the qualities of çänta-rasa, däsya-rasa
and sakhya-rasa are transformed into a form of service called
maintenance.
TEXT 227

¸À‡…ı˛ &Ìñë’¸ÀÇ±‰¬í, ë’À·Ãı˛ıí ¸±ı˛ ˘
˜˜Ó¬±øÒÀﬂ¡… Ó¬±Î¬ˇÚ-ˆ¬»«¸Ú-ı…ı˝√√±ı˛ Ã 227 Ã
sakhyera guëa——‘asaìkoca’, ‘agaurava’ sära
mamatädhikye täòana-bhartsana-vyavahära
SYNONYMS
sakhyera guëa—the quality of fraternity; asaìkoca—without any
formality; agaurava—without any veneration; sära—the essence;
mamatä-adhikye—on account of greater intimacy; täòana—of
chastisement; bhartsana—of rebuking; vyavahära—behavior.
TRANSLATION
“The essence of fraternal love is intimacy devoid of the formality and
veneration found in däsya-rasa. Due to a greater sense of intimacy, the
devotee functioning in parental love chastises and rebukes the Lord in an

ordinary way.
TEXT 228

’±ÛÚ±Àı˛ ëÛ±˘ﬂ¡í :±Ú, ﬂ‘¡À¯û ëÛ±˘…í-:±Ú ˘
ë‰¬±øı˛í &ÀÌ ı±»¸˘… ı˛¸ñ’˜‘Ó¬-¸˜±Ú Ã 228 Ã
äpanäre ‘pälaka’ jïäna, kåñëe ‘pälya’-jïäna
‘cäri’ guëe vätsalya rasa——amåta-samäna
SYNONYMS
äpanäre—unto himself; pälaka jïäna—the notion of a caretaker;
kåñëe—in Lord Kåñëa; pälya—as object of protection; jïäna—notion;
cäri—four; guëe—in qualities; vätsalya rasa—the mellow of parental
love; amåta-samäna—like nectar.
TRANSLATION
“On the platform of parental love, the devotee considers himself the
Lord’s maintainer. Thus the Lord is the object of maintenance, like a son,
and therefore this mellow is full of the qualities of four rasas—çänta-rasa,
däsya-rasa, fraternity and parental love. This is more transcendental
nectar.
PURPORT
In his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura gives us a
short summary of this complicated description of the different rasas. He
states that by becoming firmly fixed in the Lord’s service, one is devoid
of all material desires. These are the two transcendental qualities on the
çänta-rasa platform. Just as sound vibration is found in all the material
elements, these two qualities of çänta-rasa are spread throughout all the
other transcendental mellows, which are known as däsya-rasa, sakhyarasa, vätsalya-rasa and madhura-rasa. Although in çänta-rasa there is
attachment for Kåñëa in awe and veneration—since the two valuable
transcendental qualities of this rasa are attachment for Kåñëa and
detachment from material desires—nonetheless the sense of intimacy is

lacking. The reason for this is that in çänta-rasa attachment for
impersonal Brahman and localized Paramätmä is prominent. In other
words, the sense of intimacy by which one thinks of Kåñëa as one’s only
shelter and friend is absent in çänta-rasa because one accepts Kåñëa as
the impersonal Parambrahma or localized Paramätmä. This
understanding is based on the speculative knowledge of the jïäné.
However, when this knowledge is further developed, one is convinced
that the Paramätmä, the Supreme Lord, is the master and that the living
entity is His eternal servant. One then attains the platform of däsyarasa. In däsya-rasa the Lord is accepted with awe and veneration. Thus
the active service that is absent in çänta-rasa becomes prominent in
däsya-rasa. In other words, in däsya-rasa the qualities of çänta-rasa are
present, and service also becomes predominantly visible. Similarly, when
this same rasa is developed into fraternity (sakhya-rasa), a friendly
intimacy is added. There is no awe or veneration in sakhya-rasa.
Therefore sakhya-rasa is invested with the qualities of three rasas—
çänta, däsya and sakhya. Similarly, on the platform of parental love, the
qualities of çänta-rasa, däsya-rasa and sakhya-rasa are fully developed in
another form—the sense of maintaining the Lord. Therefore on the
platform of parental love there exists a combination of the qualities of
four transcendental mellows—çänta, däsya, sakhya and parenthood. The
mellow of parenthood puts the devotee in the position of a maintainer.
Indeed, without formality the devotee takes the position of maintainer
and regards the Lord as the object of maintenance. Thus on the platform
of parental love the qualities of four transcendental mellows of love of
Kåñëa are present.
TEXT 229

Œ¸ ’˜‘Ó¬±ÚÀµ ˆ¬Mê√ ¸˝√√ Î≈¬ÀıÚ ’±ÛÀÚ ˘
ëﬂ‘¡¯ûñˆ¬Mê√ı˙í &Ì ﬂ¡À˝√√ ‹ù´˚«-:±øÚ·ÀÌ Ã 229 Ã
se amåtänande bhakta saha òubena äpane
‘kåñëa——bhakta-vaça’ guëa kahe aiçvarya-jïäni-gaëe
SYNONYMS
se—that Lord Kåñëa; amåta-änande—in spiritual happiness; bhakta—

the devotee; saha—with; òubena—plunges; äpane—Himself; kåñëa—
Kåñëa; bhakta-vaça—of being subjugated by the devotee; guëa—the
quality; kahe—say; aiçvarya-jïäni-gaëe—learned scholars knowing the
opulence of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“The exchange of spiritual happiness between Kåñëa and His devotee in
which Kåñëa is controlled by His devotee is compared to an ocean of
nectar into which the devotee and Kåñëa plunge. This is the verdict of
learned scholars who appreciate Kåñëa’s opulence.
TEXT 230

˝◊√Ó¬œ‘√ﬂ¡ƒ¶§˘œ˘±øˆ¬ı˛±Úµﬂ≈¡ÀG
¶§À‚±¯∏— øÚ˜7¡¡¡ôL˜±‡…±Û˚˛ôL˜ƒ ˘
Ó¬√œÀ˚˛ø˙Ó¬À:¯∏≈ ˆ¬ÕMê√øÊ«√Ó¬Q—
Û≈Ú– Œõ∂˜Ó¬±ô¶— ˙Ó¬±ı‘øM√√ ıÀµ Ã 230 Ã
itédåk-sva-léläbhir änanda-kuëòe
sva-ghoñaà nimajjantam äkhyäpayantam
tadéyeçita-jïeñu bhaktair jitatvaà
punaù prematas taà çatävåtti vande
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; édåk-sva-léläbhiù—by this Dämodara in His transcendental
pastimes; änanda-kuëòe—in the ocean of transcendental bliss; svaghoñam—His personal associates; nimajjantam—plunging;
äkhyäpayantam—declaring; tadéya—of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; éçita-jïeñu—among learned scholars expert in the knowledge
of the opulences; bhaktaiù—by the devotees; jitatvam—the subjugation;
punaù—again; premataù—with love; tam—unto Him; çata-ävåtti—
hundreds of times; vande—I offer my respectful obeisances.
TRANSLATION
“‘Again let me offer my respectful obeisances unto the Supreme

Personality of Godhead. O my Lord, I offer my obeisances hundreds and
thousands of times with all affection because by Your personal pastimes
You plunge the gopés into an ocean of nectar. Appreciating Your
opulence, devotees generally declare that You are always subjugated by
their feelings.’
PURPORT
This verse is from the Dämodaräñöaka, in the Padma Puräëa.
TEXT 231

˜Ò≈ı˛-ı˛À¸ñﬂ‘¡¯ûøÚá¬±, Œ¸ı± ’øÓ¬˙˚˛ ˘
¸À‡…ı˛ ’¸ÀÇ±‰¬, ˘±˘Ú-˜˜Ó¬±øÒﬂ¡… ˝√√˚˛ Ã 231 Ã
madhura-rase——kåñëa-niñöhä, sevä atiçaya
sakhyera asaìkoca, lälana-mamatädhikya haya
SYNONYMS
madhura-rase—on the platform of conjugal love; kåñëa-niñöhä—
attachment for Kåñëa; sevä atiçaya—an improved rendering of service;
sakhyera—of the platform of fraternity; asaìkoca—relaxation; lälana—
maintenance; mamatä-adhikya—increase of intimacy; haya—there is.
TRANSLATION
“On the platform of conjugal love, attachment for Kåñëa, rendering
service unto Him, the relaxed feelings of fraternity and the feelings of
maintenance all increase in intimacy.
TEXT 232

ﬂ¡±ôLˆ¬±Àı øÚÊ√±/ ø√˚˛± ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Œ¸ıÚ ˘
’Ó¬¤ı ˜Ò≈ı˛-ı˛À¸ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ëÛ=í &Ì Ã 232 Ã
känta-bhäve nijäìga diyä karena sevana
ataeva madhura-rasera haya ‘païca’ guëa
SYNONYMS

känta-bhäve—on the platform of conjugal love; nija-aìga—own body;
diyä—offering; karena—executes; sevana—service; ataeva—therefore;
madhura-rasera—of the mellow of conjugal love; haya—there are; païca
guëa—five kinds of transcendental qualities.
TRANSLATION
“On the platform of conjugal love, the devotee offers his body in the
service of the Lord. Thus on this platform the transcendental qualities of
all five rasas are present.
PURPORT
Attachment for Kåñëa in çänta-rasa, rendering service to the Lord in
däsya-rasa, rendering relaxed service in fraternity and serving in
parental love with feelings of maintenance all combine on the platform
of conjugal love when the devotee wants to serve the Lord by offering
Him his personal body. Thus the qualities of the other rasas combine to
form the nectar of conjugal love. On this platform, all the different
feelings of a devotee are amalgamated.
TEXT 233

’±ﬂ¡±˙±ø√ &Ì Œ˚Ú Ûı˛ Ûı˛ ˆ”¬ÀÓ¬ ˘
¤ﬂ¡-≈˝◊√-øÓÚ-‰¬±øı˛ SêÀ˜ Û= Û‘øÔıœÀÓ¬ Ã 233 Ã
äkäçädi guëa yena para para bhüte
eka-dui-tina-cäri krame païca påthivéte
SYNONYMS
äkäça-ädi—beginning with the sky; guëa—qualities; yena—as; para
para—one after another; bhüte—in the material elements; eka—one;
dui—two; tina—three; cäri—four; krame—in this way; païca—all five
qualities; påthivéte—in earth.
TRANSLATION
“All the material qualities evolve one after another in the material

elements, beginning from ether. By gradual evolution, first one quality
develops, then two qualities develop, then three and four, until all five
qualities are found in earth.
TEXT 234

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˜Ò≈Àı˛ ¸ı ˆ¬±ı-¸˜±˝√√±ı˛ ˘
’Ó¬¤ı ’±¶§±√±øÒÀﬂ¡… ﬂ¡Àı˛ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 234 Ã
ei-mata madhure saba bhäva-samähära
ataeva äsvädädhikye kare camatkära
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; madhure—on the platform of conjugal love;
saba—all; bhäva-samähära—amalgamation of the feelings; ataeva—
therefore; äsväda-adhikye—from the increase of tasting by the devotees;
kare camatkära—is certainly wonderful.
TRANSLATION
“Similarly, on the platform of conjugal love, all the feelings of the
devotees are amalgamated. The intensified taste is certainly wonderful.”
TEXT 235

¤˝◊√ ˆ¬øMê√ı˛À¸ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘±Ü, ø√·ƒ√ı˛˙Ú ˘
˝◊√˝√±ı˛ øıô¶±ı˛ ˜ÀÚ ﬂ¡øı˛˝√ ˆ¬±ıÚ Ã 235 Ã
ei bhakti-rasera kariläìa, dig-daraçana
ihära vistära mane kariha bhävana
SYNONYMS
ei—this; bhakti-rasera—of the feelings of devotional service; kariläìa—
I have described; dik-daraçana—general survey; ihära—of this; vistära—
expansion; mane—within the mind; kariha—you should do; bhävana—
consideration.
TRANSLATION

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then concluded, “I have simply given a general
survey describing the mellows of devotional service. You can consider
how to adjust and expand this.
TEXT 236

ˆ¬±øıÀÓ¬ ˆ¬±øıÀÓ¬ ﬂ‘¡¯û ¶£≈¬ı˛À˚˛ ’ôLÀı˛ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ‘¡Û±˚˛ ’: Û±˚˛ ı˛¸ø¸g≈√ -Û±Àı˛ Ã 236 Ã
bhävite bhävite kåñëa sphuraye antare
kåñëa-kåpäya ajïa päya rasa-sindhu-päre
SYNONYMS
bhävite bhävite—in this way when one is strictly in thought; kåñëa—
Lord Kåñëa; sphuraye antare—manifests within; kåñëa-kåpäya—by the
mercy of Kåñëa; ajïa—one not expert in knowledge; päya—reaches;
rasa-sindhu-päre—the far shore of the ocean of transcendental mellows.
TRANSLATION
“When one thinks of Kåñëa constantly, love for Him manifests within
the heart. Even though one may be ignorant, one can reach the far shore
of the ocean of transcendental love by Lord Kåñëa’s mercy.”
TEXT 237

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±ø˘/Ú ˘
ı±ı˛±Ì¸œ ‰¬ø˘ı±Àı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ∆˝√√˘ ˜Ú Ã 237 Ã
eta bali’ prabhu täìre kailä äliìgana
väräëasé calibäre prabhura haila mana
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—unto
Rüpa Gosvämé; kailä—did; äliìgana—embracing; väräëasé—toward
Benares; calibäre—to go; prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
haila—was; mana—the mind.

TRANSLATION
After saying this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu embraced Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé. The Lord then decided to go to the city of Benares.
TEXT 238

õ∂ˆ¬±ÀÓ¬ Î¬◊øÍ¬˚˛± ˚Àı ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ·˜Ú ˘
Ó¬Àı Ó“¬±ı˛ ÛÀ√ ı˛+Û ﬂ¡Àı˛ øÚÀı√Ú Ã 238 Ã
prabhäte uöhiyä yabe karilä gamana
tabe täìra pade rüpa kare nivedana
SYNONYMS
prabhäte—in the morning; uöhiyä—getting up; yabe—when; karilä—
made; gamana—departure; tabe—at that time; täìra—His; pade—at the
lotus feet; rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; kare—does; nivedana—
submission.
TRANSLATION
The next morning, when Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu arose and prepared to
leave for Väräëasé [Benares], Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé submitted the following
statement at the Lord’s lotus feet.
TEXT 239

ë’±:± ˝√√˚˛, ’±ø¸ ˜≈ø¤û ¿‰¬ı˛Ì-¸À/ ˘
¸ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±øı˛ ˜≈ø¤û øıı˛˝√-Ó¬ı˛À/ Ãí 239 Ã
‘äjïä haya, äsi muïi çré-caraëa-saìge
sahite nä päri muïi viraha-taraìge’
SYNONYMS
äjïä haya—if there is permission; äsi—may come; muïi—I; çré-caraëasaìge—with Your Lordship; sahite—to tolerate; nä päri—not able;
muïi—I; viraha-taraìge—the waves of separation.
TRANSLATION

“If You give me permission, I shall go with Your Lordship. It is not
possible for me to tolerate the waves of separation.”
TEXT 240

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ﬂ¡Ó«¬ı…, ’±˜±ı˛ ı‰¬Ú ˘
øÚﬂ¡ÀÈ¬ ’±ø¸˚˛±Â√ Ó≈¬ø˜, ˚±˝√√ ı‘µ±ıÚ Ã 240 Ã
prabhu kahe,——tomära kartavya, ämära vacana
nikaöe äsiyächa tumi, yäha våndävana
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied; tomära kartavya—your
duty; ämära vacana—My order; nikaöe äsiyächa—have come near;
tumi—you; yäha—go; våndävana—to Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “Your duty is to carry out My order.
You have come near Våndävana. Now you should go there.
TEXT 241

ı‘µ±ıÚ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ó≈¬ø˜ Œ·ÃÎ¬ˇÀ√˙ ø√˚˛± ˘
’±˜±Àı˛ ø˜ø˘ı± Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ÀÓ¬ ’±ø¸˚˛± Ã 241 Ã
våndävana haite tumi gauòa-deça diyä
ämäre milibä néläcalete äsiyä
SYNONYMS
våndävana haite—from Våndävana; tumi—you; gauòa-deça diyä—by way
of Bengal; ämäre—Me; milibä—will meet; néläcalete—at Jagannätha
Puré; äsiyä—coming.
TRANSLATION
“Later, you can go from Våndävana to Jagannätha Puré through Bengal
[Gauòa-deça]. There you will meet Me again.”
TEXT 242

Ó“¬±Àı˛ ’±ø˘ø/˚˛± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ŒÚÃﬂ¡±ÀÓ¬ ‰¬øÎ¬ˇ˘± ˘
˜”ø26«√Ó¬ ˝√√¤û± ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± Ó¬±˝√√±ø¤û ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘± Ã 242 Ã
täìre äliìgiyä prabhu naukäte caòilä
mürcchita haïä teìho tähäïi paòilä
SYNONYMS
täìre—him; äliìgiyä—embracing; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
naukäte—in a boat; caòilä—got aboard; mürcchita haïä—fainting;
teìho—he (Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé); tähäïi—on the spot; paòilä—fell.
TRANSLATION
After embracing Rüpa Gosvämé, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu got into a
boat. Rüpa Gosvämé fainted and fell down on the spot.
TEXT 243

√±øé¬Ì±Ó¬…-øıõ∂ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ‚Àı˛ ˘¤û± Œ·˘± ˘
Ó¬Àı ≈√˝◊√ ˆ¬±˝◊√ ı‘µ±ıÀÚÀı˛ ‰¬ø˘˘± Ã 243 Ã
däkñiëätya-vipra täìre ghare laïä gelä
tabe dui bhäi våndävanere calilä
SYNONYMS
däkñiëätya-vipra—the brähmaëa from Deccan; täìre—him (Rüpa
Gosvämé); ghare laïä—taking to his home; gelä—went; tabe—
thereafter; dui bhäi—the two brothers; våndävanere—toward
Våndävana; calilä—departed.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa from Deccan took Rüpa Gosvämé to his home, and
thereafter the two brothers departed for Våndävana.
TEXT 244

˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ‰¬ø˘í ‰¬ø˘í ’±˝◊√˘± ı±ı˛±Ì¸œ ˘

‰¬fÀ˙‡ı˛ ø˜ø˘˘± ¢∂±À˜ı˛ ı±ø˝√√Àı˛ ’±ø¸í Ã 244 Ã
mahäprabhu cali’ cali’ äilä väräëasé
candraçekhara mililä grämera bähire äsi’
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; cali’ cali’—walking and
walking; äilä—arrived; väräëasé—at Väräëasé; candraçekhara—
Candraçekhara; mililä—He met; grämera—of the village; bähire—
outside; äsi’—coming.
TRANSLATION
After walking and walking, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu finally arrived at
Väräëasé, where He met Candraçekhara, who was coming out of the city.
TEXT 245

ı˛±ÀS ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ¶§õü Œ√À‡,ñõ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±˝◊√˘± ‚Àı˛ ˘
õ∂±Ó¬–ﬂ¡±À˘ ’±ø¸í ı˛À˝√√ ¢∂±À˜ı˛ ı±ø˝√√Àı˛ Ã 245 Ã
rätre teìho svapna dekhe,——prabhu äilä ghare
prätaù-käle äsi’ rahe grämera bähire
SYNONYMS
rätre—at night; teìho—he (Candraçekhara); svapna—a dream; dekhe—
saw; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äilä—has come; ghare—to his
home; prätaù-käle—in the morning; äsi’—coming; rahe—he remained;
grämera bähire—outside the city.
TRANSLATION
In a dream Candraçekhara had seen that Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
had come to his home; therefore in the morning Candraçekhara went
outside the city to receive the Lord.
TEXT 246

’±‰¬ø•§ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œø‡í ¬‰¬ı˛ÀÌ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘± ˘

’±ÚøµÓ¬ ˝√√¤û± øÚÊ√-·‘À˝√√ ˘¤û± Œ·˘± Ã 246 Ã
äcambite prabhu dekhi’ caraëe paòilä
änandita haïä nija-gåhe laïä gelä
SYNONYMS
äcambite—suddenly; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dekhi’—
seeing; caraëe—at His feet; paòilä—he fell; änandita haïä—becoming
very glad; nija-gåhe—to his own place; laïä—taking; gelä—went.
TRANSLATION
While Candraçekhara was waiting outside the city, he suddenly saw Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu arrive, and he fell down at the Lord’s feet. Being
very happy, he took the Lord to his home.
TEXT 247

Ó¬ÛÚø˜| qøÚí ’±ø¸í õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ø˜ø˘˘± ˘
˝◊√©ÜÀ·±á¬œ ﬂ¡øı˛í õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øÚ˜LaÌ ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ã 247 Ã
tapana-miçra çuni’ äsi’ prabhure mililä
iñöa-goñöhé kari’ prabhura nimantraëa kailä
SYNONYMS
tapana-miçra—Tapana Miçra; çuni’—hearing; äsi’—coming; prabhure
mililä—met the Lord; iñöa-goñöhé kari’—conversing; prabhura—to Lord
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nimantraëa—invitation; kailä—made.
TRANSLATION
Tapana Miçra also heard news of the Lord’s arrival in Väräëasé, and he
went to Candraçekhara’s house to meet Him. After talking, he invited
the Lord to take lunch at his place.
TEXT 248

øÚÊ√ ‚Àı˛ ˘¤û± õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ øˆ¬é¬± ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘ ˘

ˆ¬A±‰¬±À˚« ‰¬fÀ˙‡ı˛ øÚ˜LaÌ ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ã 248 Ã
nija ghare laïä prabhure bhikñä karäila
bhaööäcärye candraçekhara nimantraëa kaila
SYNONYMS
nija ghare—to his own place; laïä—taking; prabhure—to the Lord;
bhikñä karäila—offered lunch; bhaööäcärye—unto Balabhadra
Bhaööäcärya; candraçekhara—Candraçekhara; nimantraëa—invitation;
kaila—made.
TRANSLATION
Tapana Miçra took Caitanya Mahäprabhu to his house and gave Him
lunch. Candraçekhara invited Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya to take lunch at his
home.
TEXT 249

øˆ¬é¬± ﬂ¡ı˛±¤û± ø˜| ﬂ¡À˝√√ õ∂ˆ≈¬-Û±˚˛ Òøı˛í ˘
¤ﬂ¡ øˆ¬é¬± ˜±ø·, Œ˜±Àı˛ Œ√˝√í ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛í Ã 249 Ã
bhikñä karäïä miçra kahe prabhu-päya dhari’
eka bhikñä mägi, more deha’ kåpä kari’
SYNONYMS
bhikñä karäïä—after offering the lunch; miçra—Tapana Miçra; kahe—
said; prabhu—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; päya—the lotus feet;
dhari’—touching; eka bhikñä—one favor; mägi—I beg; more—unto Me;
deha’—kindly deliver; kåpä kari’—by Your causeless mercy.
TRANSLATION
After offering lunch to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Tapana Miçra begged a
favor from the Lord and requested Him to award him mercy.
TEXT 250

˚±ı» ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ﬂ¡±˙œÛ≈Àı˛ ø¶öøÓ¬ ˘

Œ˜±ı˛ ‚ı˛ øıÚ± øˆ¬é¬± Ú± ﬂ¡øı˛ı± ﬂ¡øÓ¬ Ã 250 Ã
yävat tomära haya käçé-pure sthiti
mora ghara vinä bhikñä nä karibä kati
SYNONYMS
yävat—as long as; tomära—Your; haya—there is; käçé-pure—at
Väräëasé; sthiti—stay; mora ghara—my place; vinä—except; bhikñä—
lunch; nä karibä—kindly do not take; kati—anywhere.
TRANSLATION
Tapana Miçra said, “As long as Your Lordship stays in Väräëasé, please
do not accept an invitation from anyone but me.”
TEXT 251

õ∂ˆ≈¬¬ Ê√±ÀÚÚñø√Ú Û“±‰¬-¸±Ó¬ Œ¸ ı˛ø˝√√ı ˘
¸iß…±¸œı˛ ¸À/ øˆ¬é¬± ﬂ¡±˝“√± Ú± ﬂ¡øı˛ı Ã 251 Ã
prabhu jänena——dina päìca-säta se rahiba
sannyäséra saìge bhikñä kähäì nä kariba
SYNONYMS
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; jänena—knows; dina—days; päìcasäta—five days or at the most a week; se—that; rahiba—I shall stay;
sannyäséra saìge—with Mäyävädé sannyäsés; bhikñä—lunch; kähäì—at
any time; nä kariba—I shall not take.
TRANSLATION
It was known to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu that He would remain there
only five or seven days. He would not accept any invitation that involved
Mäyävädé sannyäsés.
TEXT 252

¤Ó¬ Ê√±øÚí Ó“¬±ı˛ øˆ¬é¬± ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’/œﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘

ı±¸±-øÚá¬± ∆ﬂ¡˘± ‰¬fÀ˙‡Àı˛ı˛ ‚ı˛ Ã 252 Ã
eta jäni’ täìra bhikñä kailä aìgékära
väsä-niñöhä kailä candraçekharera ghara
SYNONYMS
eta jäni’—on this understanding; täìra—His; bhikñä—lunch; kailä
aìgékära—He accepted; väsä-niñöhä—residence; kailä—made;
candraçekharera ghara—the house of Candraçekhara.
TRANSLATION
With this understanding, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu agreed to accept
lunch at the place of Tapana Miçra. The Lord made His residence at the
home of Candraçekhara.
TEXT 253

˜˝√√±ı˛±©Ü™œ˚˛ øıõ∂ ’±ø¸í Ó“¬±˝√√±Àı˛ ø˜ø˘˘± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ Œ¶ß˝√ ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ‘¡Û± õ∂ﬂ¡±ø˙˘± Ã 253 Ã
mahäräñöréya vipra äsi’ täìhäre mililä
prabhu täìre sneha kari’ kåpä prakäçilä
SYNONYMS
mahäräñöréya vipra—the Maharashtrian brähmaëa; äsi’—coming;
täìhäre—him; mililä—met; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—
to him; sneha kari’—showing His affection; kåpä prakäçilä—distributed
His mercy.
TRANSLATION
The Maharashtrian brähmaëa came, and the Lord met him. Out of
affection, the Lord bestowed His mercy upon him.
TEXT 254

˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±˝◊√˘± qøÚí ø˙©Ü ø˙©Ü Ê√Ú ˘

ıË±p¡Ì, é¬øS˚˛ ’±ø¸í ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú √ı˛˙Ú Ã 254 Ã
mahäprabhu äilä çuni’ çiñöa çiñöa jana
brähmaëa, kñatriya äsi’ karena daraçana
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhu äilä—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has arrived; çuni’—
hearing; çiñöa çiñöa jana—all respectable persons; brähmaëa—belonging
to the brähmaëa community; kñatriya—belonging to the kñatriya
community; äsi’—coming; karena daraçana—see.
TRANSLATION
Hearing that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had come, all the respectable
members of the brähmaëa and kñatriya communities came to see Him.
TEXT 255

¿ı˛+Û-Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˚Ó¬ ﬂ‘¡Û± ∆˝√√˘ ˘
’Ó¬…ôL øıô¶±ı˛-ﬂ¡Ô± ¸—Àé¬ÀÛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ Ã 255 Ã
çré-rüpa-upare prabhura yata kåpä haila
atyanta vistära-kathä saìkñepe kahila
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa-upare—upon Çré Rüpa Gosvämé; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; yata—as much; kåpä—mercy; haila—there was; atyanta—
very much; vistära-kathä—elaborate topics; saìkñepe—in brief; kahila—
I have described.
TRANSLATION
Much mercy was thus bestowed upon Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, and I have
briefly described all those topics.
TEXT 256

|X± ﬂ¡øı˛í ¤˝◊√ ﬂ¡Ô± qÀÚ Œ˚˝◊√ Ê√ÀÚ ˘

Œõ∂˜ˆ¬øMê√ Û±˚˛ Œ¸˝◊√ ∆‰¬ÓÚ…-‰¬ı˛ÀÌ Ã 256 Ã
çraddhä kari’ ei kathä çune ye jane
prema-bhakti päya sei caitanya-caraëe
SYNONYMS
çraddhä kari’—with faith; ei kathä—this description; çune—hears; yei
jane—any person who; prema-bhakti—love of Godhead; päya—
achieves; sei—that person; caitanya-caraëe—at the lotus feet of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Whoever hears this narration with faith and love certainly develops love
of God at the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 257

¿ı˛+Û-ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-ÛÀ√ ˚±ı˛ ’±˙ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ Ã 257 Ã
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya-

lélä, Nineteenth Chapter, describing the Lord’s instructions to Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé at Prayäga in the science of devotional service.

Chapter 20
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu Instructs Sanätana
Gosvämé in the Science of the Absolute Truth
The following summary of this chapter is given by Bhaktivinoda
Öhäkura in his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya. When Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé
was imprisoned by Nawab Hussain Shah, he received news from Rüpa
Gosvämé that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had gone to Mathurä. Sanätana
Gosvämé thereafter satisfied the superintendent of the jail by sweet
solicitations and bribery. After giving the jailer seven thousand gold
coins, Sanätana Gosvämé was released. He then crossed the Ganges and
fled. One of his servants, Éçäna, followed him, carrying eight gold coins.
Sanätana Gosvämé and his servant then spent the night in a small hotel
on the way to Benares. The hotel owner knew that Sanätana Gosvämé
and his servant had eight gold coins, and he decided to kill them and
take the money. Making plans in this way, the hotel owner received
them as honorable guests. Sanätana Gosvämé, however, asked his servant
how much money he had, and taking seven of the gold coins, Sanätana
offered them to the hotel owner. Thus the owner helped them cross the
hilly tract and proceed toward Väräëasé. On the way, Sanätana Gosvämé
met his brother-in-law, Çrékänta, at Häjipura, and Çrékänta helped him
after he had heard about all Sanätana’s troubles. Thus Sanätana
Gosvämé finally arrived at Väräëasé and stood before the door of
Candraçekhara. Caitanya Mahäprabhu called him in and ordered him to
change his dress so that he would look like a gentleman. For his garment,
he used an old cloth of Tapana Miçra’s. Later, he exchanged his valuable
blanket for a torn quilt. At this time Caitanya Mahäprabhu was very
pleased with him, and thus Çré Sanätana Gosvämé received knowledge of
the Absolute Truth from the Lord Himself.

First they discussed the constitutional position of the living entities, and
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu explained to Sanätana Gosvämé how the
living entity is one of Lord Kåñëa’s energies. After this, the Lord
explained the way of devotional service. While discussing the Absolute
Truth, Çré Kåñëa, the Lord analyzed Brahman, Paramätmä and
Bhagavän, as well as the expansions of the Lord called svayaà-rüpa, tadekätma and äveça, which are divided into various branches known as
vaibhava and präbhava. Thus the Lord described the many forms of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. He also described the incarnations of
God within the material world, incarnations such as the puruña-avatäras,
manvantara-avatäras, guëa-avatäras and çaktyäveça-avatäras. The Lord
also discussed the divisions of Kåñëa’s different ages, such as bälya and
paugaëòa, and the different pastimes of the different ages. He explained
how Kåñëa attained His permanent form when He reached youth. In this
way Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu explained and described everything to
Sanätana Gosvämé.
TEXT 1

ıÀµï√√ÚôL±æ≥√ÕÓ¬ù´˚«— ¿Õ‰¬ÓÚ…˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬˜ƒ ˘
ÚœÀ‰¬±ï√√øÛ ˚»õ∂¸±√±» ¸…±√ƒˆ¬øMê√˙±¶aõ∂ıÓ«¬ﬂ¡– Ã 1 Ã
vande ’nantädbhutaiçvaryaà
çré-caitanya-mahäprabhum
néco ’pi yat-prasädät syäd
bhakti-çästra-pravartakaù
SYNONYMS
vande—I offer my respectful obeisances; ananta—unlimited; adbhuta—
wonderful; aiçvaryam—possessing opulences; çré-caitanyamahäprabhum—unto Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nécaù api—even a
person in the lowest status of life; yat-prasädät—by whose mercy; syät—
may become; bhakti-çästra—of the science of devotional service;
pravartakaù—an inaugurator.
TRANSLATION

Let me offer my respectful obeisances unto Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
who has unlimited, wonderful opulences. By His mercy, even a person
born as the lowest of men can spread the science of devotional service.
TEXT 2

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ ¿Õ‰¬ÓÚ… Ê√˚˛ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ˘
Ê√˚˛±ÕZÓ¬‰¬f Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛ˆ¬Mêı‘µ Ã 2 Ã
jaya jaya çré-caitanya jaya nityänanda
jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çré-caitanya—to Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
jaya—all glories; nityänanda—to Nityänanda; jaya—all glories; advaitacandra—to Advaita Äcärya; jaya—all glories; gaura-bhakta-vånda—to
all devotees of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu! All glories to Nityänanda
Prabhu! All glories to Advaita Äcärya! And all glories to all the devotees
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu!
TEXT 3

¤Ô± Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇ ¸Ú±ÓÚ ’±ÀÂ√ ıøµ˙±À˘ ˘
¿ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤ûı˛ ÛSœ ’±˝◊√˘ Œ˝√√Úﬂ¡±À˘ Ã 3 Ã
ethä gauòe sanätana äche bandi-çäle
çré-rüpa-gosäïéra patré äila hena-käle
SYNONYMS
ethä—here; gauòe—in Bengal; sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; äche—
was; bandi-çäle—in prison; çré-rüpa-gosäïéra—of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé;
patré—the letter; äila—came; hena-käle—at that time.
TRANSLATION

While Sanätana Gosvämé was imprisoned in Bengal, a letter arrived from
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura informs us that this letter from Rüpa
Gosvämé to Sanätana Gosvämé is mentioned by the annotator of the
Udbhaöa-candrikä. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé wrote a note to Sanätana
Gosvämé from Bäklä. This note indicated that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
was coming to Mathurä, and it stated:
yadu-pateù kva gatä mathurä-puré
raghu-pateù kva gatottara-koçalä
iti vicintya kurusva manaù sthiraà
na sad idaà jagad ity avadhäraya
“Where has the Mathurä-puré of Yadupati gone? Where has the
Northern Koçalä of Raghupati gone? By reflection, make the mind
steady, thinking, ‘This universe is not eternal.’”
TEXT 4

ÛSœ Û±¤û± ¸Ú±ÓÚ ’±ÚøµÓ¬ ∆˝√√˘± ˘
˚ıÚ-ı˛é¬ﬂ¡-Û±˙ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 4 Ã
patré päïä sanätana änandita hailä
yavana-rakñaka-päça kahite lägilä
SYNONYMS
patré päïä—receiving the note; sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; änandita
hailä—became very pleased; yavana—meat-eater; rakñaka—the
superintendent of the jail; päça—before; kahite lägilä—began to say.
TRANSLATION
When Sanätana Gosvämé received this note from Rüpa Gosvämé, he
became very pleased. He immediately went to the jail superintendent,
who was a meat-eater, and spoke as follows.

TEXT 5

ëëÓ≈¬ø˜ ¤ﬂ¡ øÊ√µ±Ûœı˛ ˜˝√√±ˆ¬±·…ı±Úƒ ˘
Œﬂ¡Ó¬±ı-Œﬂ¡±ı˛±Ì-˙±À¶a ’±ÀÂ√ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ :±Ú Ã 5 Ã
“tumi eka jindä-péra mahä-bhägyavän
ketäba-koräëa-çästre äche tomära jïäna
SYNONYMS
tumi—you; eka jindä-péra—a living saint; mahä-bhägyavän—very
fortunate; ketäba—books; koräëa—the Koran; çästre—in the scripture;
äche—there is; tomära—your; jïäna—knowledge.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana Gosvämé told the Muslim jailkeeper, “Dear sir, you are a saintly
person and are very fortunate. You have full knowledge of the revealed
scriptures such as the Koran and similar books.
TEXT 6

¤ﬂ¡ ıµœ Â√±ÀÎ¬ˇ ˚ø√ øÚÊ√-Ò˜« Œ√ø‡˚˛± ˘
¸—¸±ı˛ ˝√√˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ó¬±Àı˛ ˜≈Mê√ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Œ·±¸±¤û± Ã 6 Ã
eka bandé chäòe yadi nija-dharma dekhiyä
saàsära ha-ite täre mukta karena gosäïä
SYNONYMS
eka bandé—one imprisoned person; chäòe—one releases; yadi—if; nijadharma—one’s own religion; dekhiyä—consulting; saàsära ha-ite—from
material bondage; täre—him; mukta karena—releases; gosäïä—the
Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“If one releases a conditioned soul or imprisoned person according to
religious principles, he himself is also released from material bondage by
the Supreme Personality of Godhead.”

PURPORT
It appears from this statement that Sanätana Gosvämé, who was
formerly a minister of the Nawab, was trying to cheat the Muslim
superintendent. A jail superintendent had only an ordinary education,
or practically no education, and he was certainly not supposed to be very
advanced in spiritual knowledge. But just to satisfy him, Sanätana
Gosvämé praised him as a very learned scholar of the scriptures. The
jailkeeper could not deny that he was a learned scholar, because when
one is elevated to an exalted position, one thinks oneself fit for that
position. Sanätana Gosvämé was correctly explaining the effects of
spiritual activity, and the jailkeeper connected his statement with his
release from jail.
There are innumerable conditioned souls rotting in the material world,
imprisoned by mäyä under the spell of sense gratification. The living
entity is so entranced by the spell of mäyä that in conditioned life even
a pig feels satisfied. There are two kinds of covering powers exhibited by
mäyä. One is called prakñepätmikä, and the other is called ävaraëätmikä.
When one is determined to get out of material bondage, the
prakñepätmikä-çakti, the spell of diversion, impels one to remain in
conditioned life fully satisfied by sense gratification. Due to the other
power (ävaraëätmikä), a conditioned soul feels satisfied even if he is
rotting in the body of a pig or a worm in stool. To release a conditioned
soul from material bondage is very difficult because the spell of mäyä is
so strong. Even when the Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself
descends to deliver conditioned souls, asking them to surrender unto
Him, the conditioned souls do not agree to the Lord’s proposal.
Therefore Çré Sanätana Gosvämé said, “Somehow or other, if one helps
another gain release from the bondage of mäyä, he is certainly
recognized immediately by the Supreme Personality of Godhead.” As
Lord Kåñëa states in the Bhagavad-gétä (18.69):
na ca tasmän manuñyeñu kaçcin me priya-kåttamaù
bhavitä na ca me tasmäd anyaù priyataro bhuvi
The greatest service one can render to the Lord is to try to infuse
devotional service into the heart of the conditioned soul so that the

conditioned soul may be released from conditioned life. Çréla
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has said that a Vaiñëava is recognized by his
preaching work—that is, by convincing the conditioned soul about his
eternal position, which is explained here as nija-dharma. It is the living
entity’s eternal position to serve the Lord; therefore to help one get
release from material bondage is to awaken one to the dormant
understanding that he is the eternal servant of Kåñëa. Jévera ‘svarüpa’
haya—kåñëera ‘nitya-däsa’ [Cc. Madhya 20.108]. This will be further
explained by the Lord Himself to Sanätana Gosvämé.
TEXT 7

Û”Àı« ’±ø˜ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±øÂ√ Î¬◊Ûﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
Ó≈¬ø˜ ’±˜± Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ﬂ¡ı˛ õ∂Ó≈¬…Ûﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 7 Ã
pürve ämi tomära kariyächi upakära
tumi ämä chäòi’ kara pratyupakära
SYNONYMS
pürve—formerly; ämi—I; tomära—your; kariyächi—have done;
upakära—welfare; tumi—you; ämä—me; chäòi’—releasing; kara—do;
prati-upakära—return welfare.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana Gosvämé continued, “Previously I have done much for you.
Now I am in difficulty. Please return my goodwill by releasing me.
TEXT 8

Û“±‰¬ ¸˝√√¶⁄ ˜≈^± Ó≈¬ø˜ ﬂ¡ı˛ ’/œﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
Û≈Ì…, ’Ô«,ñ≈√˝◊√ ˘±ˆ¬ ˝√√˝◊√Àı ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Ãíí 8 Ã
päìca sahasra mudrä tumi kara aìgékära
puëya, artha,——dui läbha ha-ibe tomära”
SYNONYMS
päìca sahasra—five thousand; mudrä—golden coins; tumi—you; kara

aìgékära—please accept; puëya—pious activity; artha—material gain;
dui läbha—two kinds of achievement; ha-ibe—will be; tomära—yours.
TRANSLATION
“Here are five thousand gold coins. Please accept them. By releasing me,
you will receive the results of pious activities and gain material profit as
well. Thus you will profit in two ways simultaneously.”
TEXT 9

Ó¬Àı Œ¸˝◊√ ˚ıÚ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëqÚ, ˜˝√√±˙˚˛ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ Â√±øÎ¬ˇı, øﬂ¡c ﬂ¡øı˛ ı˛±Ê√ˆ¬˚˛ Ãíí 9 Ã
tabe sei yavana kahe,——“çuna, mahäçaya
tomäre chäòiba, kintu kari räja-bhaya”
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; sei—that; yavana—meat-eater; kahe—says; çuna—
just hear; mahäçaya—my dear sir; tomäre—you; chäòiba—I would
release; kintu—but; kari räja-bhaya—I am afraid of the government.
TRANSLATION
In this way Sanätana Gosvämé convinced the jailkeeper, who replied,
“Please hear me, my dear sir. I am willing to release you, but I am afraid
of the government.”
TEXTS 10–11

¸Ú±ÓÚ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëÓ≈¬ø˜ Ú± ﬂ¡ı˛ ı˛±Ê√-ˆ¬˚˛ ˘
√øé¬Ì ø·˚˛±ÀÂ√ ˚ø√ Œ˘Î¬◊øÈ¬í ’±›˚˛˚˛ Ã 10 Ã
Ó“¬±˝√√±Àı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√›ñŒ¸˝◊√ ı±˝√√…ﬂ‘¡ÀÓ¬… Œ·˘ ˘
·/±ı˛ øÚﬂ¡È¬ ·/± Œø‡í Á“¡±Û ø√˘ Ã 11 Ã
sanätana kahe,——“tumi nä kara räja-bhaya
dakñiëa giyäche yadi leuöi’ äoyaya
täìhäre kahio——sei bähya-kåtye gela
gaìgära nikaöa gaìgä dekhi’ jhäìpa dila

SYNONYMS
sanätana kahe—Sanätana replied; tumi—you; nä—not; kara—do; räjabhaya—fear of the government; dakñiëa—to the south; giyäche—has
gone; yadi—if; leuöi’—returning; äoyaya—comes; täìhäre—to him;
kahio—you say; sei—he; bähya-kåtye—to evacuate; gela—went; gaìgära
nikaöa—near the bank of the Ganges; gaìgä dekhi’—seeing the Ganges;
jhäìpa dila—jumped.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana replied, “There is no danger. The Nawab has gone to the south.
If he returns, tell him that Sanätana went to pass stool near the bank of
the Ganges and that as soon as he saw the Ganges, he jumped in.
TEXT 12

’ÀÚﬂ¡ Œ√ø‡˘, Ó¬±ı˛ ˘±·ƒ Ú± Û±˝◊√˘ ˘
√±Îˇ¬≈ﬂ¡±-¸ø˝√√Ó¬ Î≈¬øı ﬂ¡±˝√√“± ıø˝√√í Œ·˘ Ã 12 Ã
aneka dekhila, tära läg nä päila
däòukä-sahita òubi kähäì vahi’ gela
SYNONYMS
aneka—for a long time; dekhila—I looked; tära—of him; läg—contact;
nä päila—could not obtain; däòukä-sahita—with the shackles; òubi—
drowning; kähäì—somewhere; vahi’ gela—washed away.
TRANSLATION
“Tell him, ‘I looked for him a long time, but I could not find any trace of
him. He jumped in with his shackles, and therefore he was drowned and
washed away by the waves.’
TEXT 13

øﬂ¡Â≈√ ˆ¬˚˛ Ú±ø˝√√, ’±ø˜ ¤-Œ√À˙ Ú± ı˛ı ˘
ı˛Àı˙ ˝√√¤û± ’±ø˜ ˜!¡±Àﬂ¡ ˚±˝◊√ı Ãíí 13 Ã
kichu bhaya nähi, ämi e-deçe nä raba

daraveça haïä ämi makkäke yäiba”
SYNONYMS
kichu—any; bhaya—fear; nähi—there is not; ämi—I; e-deçe—in this
country; nä raba—shall not remain; daraveça haïä—becoming a
mendicant; ämi—I; makkäke yäiba—shall go to Mecca.
TRANSLATION
“There is no reason for you to be afraid, for I shall not remain in this
country. I shall become a mendicant and go to the holy city of Mecca.”
TEXT 14

Ó¬Ô±øÛ ˚ıÚ-˜Ú õ∂¸iß Ú± Œ√ø‡˘± ˘
¸±Ó¬-˝√√±Ê√±ı˛ ˜≈ƒ^± Ó¬±ı˛ ’±À· ı˛±ø˙ ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ã 14 Ã
tathäpi yavana-mana prasanna nä dekhilä
säta-häjära mudrä tära äge räçi kailä
SYNONYMS
tathäpi—still; yavana-mana—the mind of the meat-eater; prasanna—
satisfied; nä—not; dekhilä—he saw; säta-häjära—seven thousand;
mudrä—golden coins; tära—of him; äge—in front; räçi kailä—made a
stack.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana Gosvämé could see that the mind of the meat-eater was still not
satisfied. He then stacked seven thousand gold coins before him.
TEXT 15

Œ˘±ˆ¬ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ˚ıÀÚı˛ ˜≈^± Œ√ø‡˚˛± ˘
ı˛±ÀS ·/±Û±ı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘ √±Îˇ¬≈ﬂ¡± ﬂ¡±øÈ¬˚˛± Ã 15 Ã
lobha ha-ila yavanera mudrä dekhiyä
rätre gaìgä-pära kaila däòukä käöiyä

SYNONYMS
lobha ha-ila—there was attraction for the money; yavanera—of the
meat-eater; mudrä dekhiyä—seeing the golden coins; rätre—at night;
gaìgä-pära kaila—he got him across the Ganges; däòukä—shackles;
käöiyä—breaking.
TRANSLATION
When the meat-eater saw the coins, he was attracted to them. He then
agreed, and that night he cut Sanätana’s shackles and let him cross the
Ganges.
TEXT 16

·Î¬ˇZ±ı˛-ÛÔ Â√±øÎ¬ˇ˘±, Ú±Àı˛ Ó¬±˝√√“± ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˘
ı˛±øS-øÚ ‰¬ø˘í ’±˝◊√˘± Û±Ó¬Î¬ˇ±-Ûı«ÀÓ¬ Ã 16 Ã
gaòa-dvära-patha chäòilä, näre tähäì yäite
rätri-dina cali’ äilä pätaòä-parvate
SYNONYMS
gaòa-dvära-patha—the path of the fortress; chäòilä—gave up; näre—not
able; tähäì—there; yäite—to go; rätri-dina—night and day; cali’—
walking; äilä—arrived; pätaòä-parvate—in the hilly tract of land known
as Pätaòä.
TRANSLATION
In this way, Sanätana Gosvämé was released. However, he was not able to
walk along the path of the fortress. Walking day and night, he finally
arrived at the hilly tract of land known as Pätaòä.
TEXT 17

Ó¬Ô± ¤ﬂ¡ Œˆ¬Ãø˜ﬂ¡ ˝√√˚˛, Ó¬±ı˛ Í¬±ø¤û Œ·˘± ˘
ëÛı«Ó¬ Û±ı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛ ’±˜±íñøıÚøÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Ã 17 Ã
tathä eka bhaumika haya, tära öhäïi gelä
‘parvata pära kara ämä’——vinati karilä

SYNONYMS
tathä—there; eka bhaumika—one landowner; haya—there is; tära
öhäïi—unto him; gelä—he went; parvata—the hilly tract; pära kara—
cross over; ämä—me; vinati—submission; karilä—he made.
TRANSLATION
After reaching Pätaòä, he met a landholder and submissively requested
him to get him across that hilly tract of land.
TEXT 18

Œ¸˝◊√ ˆ”¬¤û±ı˛ ¸À/ ˝√√˚˛ ˝√√±Ó¬·øÌÓ¬± ˘
ˆ”¬¤û±ı˛ ﬂ¡±ÀÌ ﬂ¡À˝√√ Œ¸˝◊√ Ê√±øÚí ¤˝◊√ ﬂ¡Ô± Ã 18 Ã
sei bhüïära saìge haya häta-gaëitä
bhüïära käëe kahe sei jäni’ ei kathä
SYNONYMS
sei bhüïära—the landlord; saìge—with; haya—there is; häta-gaëitä—
an expert in palmistry; bhüïära—of the landlord; käëe—in the ear;
kahe—says; sei—that man; jäni’—knowing; ei kathä—this statement.
TRANSLATION
A man who was expert in palmistry was at that time staying with the
landlord. Knowing about Sanätana, he whispered the following in the
landlord’s ear.
TEXT 19

ë˝◊√˝√±ı˛ Í¬±ø¤û ¸≈ıÀÌ«ı˛ ’©Ü Œ˜±˝√ı˛ ˝√√˚˛í ˘
qøÚí ’±ÚøµÓ¬ ˆ”¬¤û± ¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚ ﬂ¡˚˛ Ã 19 Ã
‘iìhära öhäïi suvarëera añöa mohara haya’
çuni’ änandita bhüïä sanätane kaya
SYNONYMS

iìhära öhäïi—in the possession of this man; suvarëera—of gold; añöa—
eight; mohara—coins; haya—there are; çuni’—hearing; änandita—
pleased; bhüïä—the landlord; sanätane—to Sanätana; kaya—says.
TRANSLATION
The palmist said, “This man Sanätana possesses eight gold coins.”
Hearing this, the landlord was very pleased and spoke the following to
Sanätana Gosvämé.
TEXT 20

ëëı˛±ÀS… Ûı«Ó¬ Û±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛ı øÚÊ√-Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ø√˚˛± ˘
Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ Ó≈¬ø˜ ı˛gÚ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ãíí 20 Ã
“rätrye parvata pära kariba nija-loka diyä
bhojana karaha tumi randhana kariyä”
SYNONYMS
rätrye—at night; parvata—the hilly tract; pära kariba—I shall cross;
nija-loka diyä—with my own men; bhojana karaha—just take your meal;
tumi—you; randhana kariyä—cooking.
TRANSLATION
The landlord said, “I shall get you across that hilly tract at night with my
own men. Now just cook for yourself and take your lunch.”
TEXT 21

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í ’iß ø√˘ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ¸•ú±Ú ˘
¸Ú±ÓÚ ’±ø¸í Ó¬Àı ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ú√œ¶ß±Ú Ã 21 Ã
eta bali’ anna dila kariyä sammäna
sanätana äsi’ tabe kaila nadé-snäna
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; anna dila—supplied food grain; kariyä sammäna—
showing great respect; sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; äsi’—coming;

tabe—then; kaila—did; nadé-snäna—bathing in the river.
TRANSLATION
Saying this, the landlord offered Sanätana grain to cook. Sanätana then
went to the riverside and took his bath.
TEXT 22

≈√˝◊√ Î¬◊Ûı±À¸ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ı˛gÚ-Œˆ¬±Ê√ÀÚ ˘
ı˛±Ê√˜Laœ ¸Ú±ÓÚ øı‰¬±øı˛˘± ˜ÀÚ Ã 22 Ã
dui upaväse kailä randhana-bhojane
räja-mantré sanätana vicärilä mane
SYNONYMS
dui upaväse—fasting for two days; kailä—performed; randhanabhojane—cooking and eating; räja-mantré—the former minister of the
Nawab; sanätana—Sanätana; vicärilä—considered; mane—in the mind.
TRANSLATION
Because Sanätana had been fasting for two days, he cooked the food and
ate it. However, having formerly been a minister of the Nawab, he began
to contemplate the situation.
TEXT 23

ë¤˝◊√ ˆ”¬¤û± Œﬂ¡ÀÚ Œ˜±Àı˛ ¸•ú±Ú ﬂ¡øı˛˘∑í
¤Ó¬ ø‰¬øôLí ¸Ú±ÓÚ ÷˙±ÀÚ Û≈øÂ˘ Ã 23 Ã
‘ei bhüïä kene more sammäna karila?’
eta cinti’ sanätana éçäne puchila
SYNONYMS
ei bhüïä—this landlord; kene—why; more—unto me; sammäna karila—
offered so much respect; eta cinti’—thinking this; sanätana—Sanätana;
éçäne—from Éçäna, his servant; puchila—inquired.

TRANSLATION
As a former minister for the Nawab, Sanätana could certainly understand
diplomacy. He therefore thought, “Why is this landlord offering me such
respect?” Thinking in this way, he questioned his servant, whose name
was Éçäna.
TEXT 24

ëŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Í¬±ø¤û Ê√±øÚ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ^ı… ’±Â√˚˛í ˘
÷˙±Ú ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëŒ˜±ı˛ Í¬±ø¤û ¸±Ó¬ Œ˜±˝√ı˛ ˝√√˚˛í Ã 24 Ã
‘tomära öhäïi jäni kichu dravya ächaya’
éçäna kahe,——‘mora öhäïi säta mohara haya’
SYNONYMS
tomära öhäïi—in your possession; jäni—I understand; kichu—some;
dravya—valuable thing; ächaya—there is; éçäna kahe—Éçäna replied;
mora öhäïi—in my possession; säta mohara—seven gold coins; haya—
there are.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana asked his servant, “Éçäna, I think you have some valuable things
with you.”
Éçäna replied, “Yes, I have seven gold coins.”
TEXT 25

qøÚí ¸Ú±ÓÚ Ó¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ˆ¬»«¸Ú ˘
ë¸À/ Œﬂ¡ÀÚ ’±øÚ˚˛±Â√ ¤˝◊√ ﬂ¡±˘-˚˜∑í 25 Ã
çuni’ sanätana täre karilä bhartsana
‘saìge kene äniyächa ei käla-yama?’
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; täre—him; karilä
bhartsana—chastised; saìge—with you; kene—why; äniyächa—have

you brought; ei—this; käla-yama—death knell.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this, Sanätana Gosvämé chastised his servant, saying, “Why have
you brought this death knell with you?”
TEXT 26

Ó¬Àı Œ¸˝◊√ ¸±Ó¬ Œ˜±˝√ı˛ ˝√√Àô¶ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
ˆ”¬¤û±ı˛ ﬂ¡±ÀÂ√ ˚±¤û± ﬂ¡À˝√√ Œ˜±˝√ı˛ Òøı˛˚˛± Ã 26 Ã
tabe sei säta mohara hastete kariyä
bhüïära käche yäïä kahe mohara dhariyä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; sei säta mohara—these seven gold coins; hastete
kariyä—taking in the hands; bhüïära käche—to the landlord; yäïä—
going; kahe—says; mohara dhariyä—holding the gold coins.
TRANSLATION
Thereupon, Sanätana Gosvämé took the seven gold coins in his hands and
went to the landlord. Holding the gold coins before him, he spoke as
follows.
TEXT 27

ëë¤˝◊√ ¸±Ó¬ ¸≈ıÌ« Œ˜±˝√ı˛ ’±øÂ˘ ’±˜±ı˛ ˘
˝◊√˝√± ˘¤û± Ò˜« Œ√ø‡í Ûı«Ó¬ ﬂ¡ı˛ Û±ı˛ Ã 27 Ã
“ei säta suvarëa mohara ächila ämära
ihä laïä dharma dekhi’ parvata kara pära
SYNONYMS
ei säta—these seven; suvarëa mohara—golden coins; ächila—were;
ämära—mine; ihä laïä—accepting them; dharma dekhi’—observing
religious principles; parvata—the hilly tract of land; kara pära—kindly
get me across.

TRANSLATION
“I have these seven gold coins with me. Please accept them, and from a
religious point of view please get me across that hilly tract of land.
TEXT 28

ı˛±Êıµœ ’±ø˜, ·Î¬ˇZ±ı˛ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±øı˛ ˘
Û≈Ì… ¬˝√√Àı, Ûı«Ó¬ ’±˜± Œ√˝√í Û±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛ Ãíí 28 Ã
räja-bandé ämi, gaòa-dvära yäite nä päri
puëya habe, parvata ämä deha’ pära kari”
SYNONYMS
räja-bandé—a prisoner of the government; ämi—I; gaòa-dvära yäite—to
go openly on the road by the ramparts; nä päri—I am not able; puëya—
pious activity; habe—there will be; parvata—the hilly tract of land;
ämä—to me; deha’—give help; pära kari—by crossing over.
TRANSLATION
“I am a prisoner of the government, and I cannot go along the way of the
ramparts. It will be very pious of you to take this money and kindly get
me across this hilly tract of land.”
TEXT 29

ˆ”¬¤û± ˝√√±ø¸í ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë’±ø˜ Ê√±øÚ˚˛±øÂ√ Ûø˝√√À˘ ˘
’©Ü Œ˜±˝√ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Œ¸ıﬂ¡-’“±‰¬À˘ Ã 29 Ã
bhüïä häsi’ kahe,——“ämi jäniyächi pahile
añöa mohara haya tomära sevaka-äìcale
SYNONYMS
bhüïä—the landlord; häsi’—smiling; kahe—said; ämi—I; jäniyächi—
knew; pahile—before this; añöa mohara—eight golden coins; haya—
there are; tomära—your; sevaka-äìcale—in the pocket of the servant.
TRANSLATION

Smiling, the landlord said, “Before you offered them, I already knew that
there were eight gold coins in your servant’s possession.
TEXT 30

ŒÓ¬±˜± ˜±øı˛í Œ˜±˝√ı˛ ˘˝◊√Ó¬±˜ ’±øÊ√ﬂ¡±ı˛ ı˛±ÀS… ˘
ˆ¬±˘ ∆˝√√˘, ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± Ó≈¬ø˜, Â≈√øÈ¬˘±Ü Û±Û ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ã 30 Ã
tomä märi’ mohara la-itäma äjikära rätrye
bhäla haila, kahilä tumi, chuöiläìa päpa haite
SYNONYMS
tomä märi’—killing you; mohara—golden coins; la-itäma—I would have
taken; äjikära rätrye—on this night; bhäla haila—it was very good;
kahilä tumi—you have spoken; chuöiläìa—I am relieved; päpa haite—
from such a sin.
TRANSLATION
“On this very night I would have killed you and taken your coins. It is
very good that you have voluntarily offered them to me. I am now
relieved from such a sinful activity.
TEXT 31

¸c©Ü ˝√√˝◊√˘±Ü ’±ø˜, Œ˜±˝√ı˛ Ú± ˘˝◊√ı ˘
Û≈Ì… ˘±ø·í Ûı«Ó¬ ŒÓ¬±˜±í Û±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛í øı Ãíí 31 Ã
santuñöa ha-iläìa ämi, mohara nä la-iba
puëya lägi’ parvata tomä’ pära kari’ diba”
SYNONYMS
santuñöa—satisfied; ha-iläìa—have become; ämi—I; mohara—the
golden coins; nä la-iba—I shall not take; puëya lägi’—simply for pious
activity; parvata—the hilly tract of land; tomä’—you; pära kari’ diba—I
shall get across.
TRANSLATION

“I am very satisfied with your behavior. I shall not accept these gold
coins, but I shall get you across that hilly tract of land simply to perform a
pious activity.”
TEXT 32

Œ·±¸±ø¤û ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëŒﬂ¡˝√√ ^ı… ˘˝◊√Àı ’±˜± ˜±øı˛í ˘
’±˜±ı˛ õ∂±Ì ı˛é¬± ﬂ¡ı˛ ^ı… ’/œﬂ¡øı˛í Ãíí 32 Ã
gosäïi kahe,——“keha dravya la-ibe ämä märi’
ämära präëa rakñä kara dravya aìgékari’”
SYNONYMS
gosäïi kahe—Sanätana Gosvämé said; keha—someone else; dravya—the
valuable coins; la-ibe—will take; ämä märi’—killing me; ämära—my;
präëa—life; rakñä kara—save; dravya aìgékari’—by accepting these
coins.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana Gosvämé replied, “If you do not accept these coins, someone
else will kill me for them. It is better that you save me from the danger by
accepting the coins.”
TEXT 33

Ó¬Àı ˆ”¬¤û± Œ·±¸±ø¤ûı˛ ¸À/ ‰¬±øı˛ Û±˝◊√ﬂ¡ ø√˘ ˘
ı˛±ÀS… ı˛±ÀS… ıÚÛÀÔ Ûı«Ó¬ Û±ı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ã 33 Ã
tabe bhüïä gosäïira saìge cäri päika dila
rätrye rätrye vana-pathe parvata pära kaila
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereupon; bhüïä—the landlord; gosäïira saìge—with Sanätana
Gosvämé; cäri päika—four watchmen; dila—gave; rätrye rätrye—during
the whole night; vana-pathe—on the jungle path; parvata—the hilly
tract of land; pära kaila—took him across.

TRANSLATION
After this settlement was made, the landlord gave Sanätana Gosvämé four
watchmen to accompany him. They went through the forest path for the
whole night and thus brought him over the hilly tract of land.
TEXT 34

Ó¬Àı Û±ı˛ ˝√√¤û± Œ·±¸±ø¤û Û≈øÂ˘± ÷˙±ÀÚ ˘
ëëÊ√±øÚ,ñŒ˙¯∏ ^ı… øﬂ¡Â≈√ ’±ÀÂ√ ŒÓ¬±˜± ¶ö±ÀÚíí Ã 34 Ã
tabe pära haïä gosäïi puchilä éçäne
“jäni,——çeña dravya kichu äche tomä sthäne”
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; pära haïä—after crossing; gosäïi—Sanätana
Gosvämé; puchilä—asked; éçäne—Éçäna; jäni—I know; çeña dravya—
something valuable left; kichu—some; äche—there is; tomä sthäne—
with you.
TRANSLATION
After crossing the hills, Sanätana Gosvämé told his servant, “Éçäna, I
think you still have some balance left from the gold coins.”
TEXT 35

÷˙±Ú ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë¤ﬂ¡ Œ˜±˝√ı˛ ’±ÀÂ√ ’ıÀ˙¯∏ ˘íí
Œ·±¸±ø¤û ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëŒ˜±˝√ı˛ ˘¤û± ˚±˝√√í Ó≈¬ø˜ Œ√˙ Ãíí 35 Ã
éçäna kahe,——“eka mohara äche avaçeña”
gosäïi kahe,——“mohara laïä yäha’ tumi deça”
SYNONYMS
éçäna kahe—Éçäna replied; eka—one; mohara—gold coin; äche—is;
avaçeña—left; gosäïi—Sanätana Gosvämé; kahe—replied; mohara
laïä—taking this gold coin; yäha—return; tumi—you; deça—to your
country.

TRANSLATION
Éçäna replied, “I still have one gold coin in my possession.”
Sanätana Gosvämé then said, “Take the coin and return to your home.”
TEXT 36

Ó¬±Àı˛ øı√±˚˛ ø√˚˛± Œ·±¸±ø¤û ‰¬ø˘˘± ¤ﬂ¡˘± ˘
˝√√±ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛“±˚˛±, øÂ“√Î¬ˇ± ﬂ¡±Lö±, øÚˆ«¬˚˛ ˝√√˝◊√˘± Ã 36 Ã
täre vidäya diyä gosäïi calilä ekalä
häte karoìyä, chiìòä känthä, nirbhaya ha-ilä
SYNONYMS
täre vidäya diyä—bidding him farewell; gosäïi—Sanätana Gosvämé;
calilä ekalä—began to travel alone; häte—in the hand; karoìyä—a
beggar’s pot; chiìòä känthä—a torn quilt; nirbhaya ha-ilä—he became
free from all anxiety.
TRANSLATION
After departing from Éçäna, Sanätana Gosvämé began traveling alone with
a waterpot in his hand. Simply covered with a torn quilt, he thus lost all
his anxiety.
TEXT 37

‰¬ø˘í ‰¬ø˘í Œ·±¸±ø¤û Ó¬Àı ’±˝◊√˘± ˝√√±øÊÛ≈Àı˛ ˘
¸g…±ﬂ¡±À˘ ıø¸˘± ¤ﬂ¡ Î¬◊√…±Ú-øˆ¬Ó¬Àı˛ Ã 37 Ã
cali’ cali’ gosäïi tabe äilä häjipure
sandhyä-käle vasilä eka udyäna-bhitare
SYNONYMS
cali’ cali’—walking and walking; gosäïi—Sanätana Gosvämé; tabe—
then; äilä—arrived; häjipure—at Häjipura; sandhyä-käle—in the
evening; vasilä—sat down; eka—one; udyäna-bhitare—within a garden.

TRANSLATION
Walking and walking, Sanätana Gosvämé finally arrived at a place called
Häjipura. That evening he sat down within a garden.
TEXT 38

Œ¸˝◊√ ˝√√±øÊÛ≈Àı˛ ı˛À˝√√ñ¿ﬂ¡±ôL Ó¬±ı˛ Ú±˜ ˘
Œ·±¸±ø¤ûı˛ ˆ¬ø·ÚœÛøÓ¬, ﬂ¡Àı˛ ı˛±Ê√ﬂ¡±˜ Ã 38 Ã
sei häjipure rahe——çrékänta tära näma
gosäïira bhaginé-pati, kare räja-käma
SYNONYMS
sei—that; häjipure—in Häjipura; rahe—there is; çrékänta—Çrékänta;
tära—his; näma—name; gosäïira—of Sanätana Gosvämé; bhaginépati—sister’s husband; kare—executes; räja-käma—government service.
TRANSLATION
In Häjipura there was a gentlemen named Çrékänta, who happened to be
the husband of Sanätana Gosvämé’s sister. He was engaged there in
government service.
TEXT 39

øÓÚ ˘é¬ ˜≈^± ı˛±Ê√± ø√˚˛±ÀÂ√ Ó¬±ı˛ ¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
Œ‚±Î¬ˇ± ˜”˘… ˘¤û± Û±Í¬±˚˛ Û±»¸±ı˛ ¶ö±ÀÚ Ã 39 Ã
tina lakña mudrä räjä diyäche tära sthäne
ghoòä mülya laïä päöhäya pätsära sthäne
SYNONYMS
tina lakña—300,000; mudrä—golden coins; räjä—the king or nawab;
diyäche—has given; tära sthäne—in his custody; ghoòä—of horses;
mülya laïä—taking the price; päöhäya—sends; pätsära sthäne—to the
care of the emperor.
TRANSLATION

Çrékänta had 300,000 gold coins with him, which had been given to him
by the emperor for the purchase of horses. Thus Çrékänta was buying
horses and dispatching them to the emperor.
TEXT 40

È≈¬ø/ Î¬◊Ûı˛ ıø¸í Œ¸˝◊√ Œ·±¸±ø¤ûÀı˛ Œø‡˘ ˘
ı˛±ÀS… ¤ﬂ¡Ê√Ú-¸À/ Œ·±¸±ø¤û-Û±˙ ’±˝◊√˘ Ã 40 Ã
öuìgi upara vasi’ sei gosäïire dekhila
rätrye eka-jana-saìge gosäïi-päça äila
SYNONYMS
öuìgi upara vasi’—sitting in an elevated place; sei—that Çrékänta;
gosäïire—Sanätana Gosvämé; dekhila—saw; rätrye—at night; eka-janasaìge—with a servant; gosäïi-päça—near Sanätana Gosvämé; äila—he
came.
TRANSLATION
When Çrékänta was sitting in an elevated place, he could see Sanätana
Gosvämé. That night he took a servant and went to see Sanätana
Gosvämé.
TEXT 41

≈√˝◊√Ê√Ú ø˜ø˘í Ó¬Ô± ˝◊√©ÜÀ·±á¬œ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˘
ıgÚ-Œ˜±é¬Ì-ﬂ¡Ô± Œ·±¸±ø¤û ¸ﬂ¡ø˘ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ Ã 41 Ã
dui-jana mili’ tathä iñöa-goñöhé kaila
bandhana-mokñaëa-kathä gosäïi sakali kahila
SYNONYMS
dui-jana mili’—meeting together; tathä—there; iñöa-goñöhé—various
types of conversation; kaila—did; bandhana-mokñaëa—of the arrest and
release; kathä—the story; gosäïi—Sanätana Gosvämé; sakali—
everything; kahila—narrated.

TRANSLATION
When they met, they had many conversations. Sanätana Gosvämé told
him in detail about his arrest and release.
TEXT 42

ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëø√Ú-≈√˝◊√ ı˛˝√ ¤˝◊√¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
ˆ¬^ ˝√√›, Â√±Î¬ˇí ¤˝◊√ ˜ø˘Ú ı¸ÀÚ Ãíí 42 Ã
teìho kahe,——“dina-dui raha ei-sthäne
bhadra hao, chäòa’ ei malina vasane”
SYNONYMS
teìho kahe—he said; dina-dui—at least for two days; raha—stay; eisthäne—in this place; bhadra hao—become like a gentleman in
appearance; chäòa’—give up; ei—this; malina—dirty; vasane—dress.
TRANSLATION
Çrékänta then told Sanätana Gosvämé, “Stay here for at least two days
and dress up like a gentleman. Abandon these dirty garments.”
TEXT 43

Œ·±¸±ø¤û ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë¤ﬂ¡é¬Ì ˝◊√˝√± Ú± ı˛ø˝√ı ˘
·/± Û±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛í Œ√˝√í, ¤é¬ÀÌ ‰¬ø˘ı Ãíí 43 Ã
gosäïi kahe,——‘eka-kñaëa ihä nä rahiba
gaìgä pära kari’ deha’ e-kñaëe caliba”
SYNONYMS
gosäïi kahe—Sanätana Gosvämé said; eka-kñaëa—even for one moment;
ihä—here; nä rahiba—I shall not stay; gaìgä pära kari’ deha’—help me
cross the river Ganges; e-kñaëe—immediately; caliba—I shall go.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana Gosvämé replied, “I shall not stay here even for a moment.

Please help me cross the Ganges. I shall leave immediately.”
TEXT 44

˚P ﬂ¡øı˛í ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ¤ﬂ¡ Œˆ¬±È¬ﬂ¡•§˘ ø√˘ ˘
·/± Û±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛í ø√˘ñŒ·±¸±ø¤û ‰¬ø˘˘ Ã 44 Ã
yatna kari’ teìho eka bhoöa-kambala dila
gaìgä pära kari’ dila——gosäïi calila
SYNONYMS
yatna kari’—with great care; teìho—he (Çrékänta); eka—one; bhoöakambala—woolen blanket; dila—gave; gaìgä pära kari’ dila—got him
across the river Ganges; gosäïi calila—Sanätana Gosvämé departed.
TRANSLATION
With great care, Çrékänta gave him a woolen blanket and helped him
cross the Ganges. Thus Sanätana Gosvämé departed again.
TEXT 45

Ó¬Àı ı±ı˛±Ì¸œ Œ·±¸±ø¤û ’±˝◊√˘± ﬂ¡Ó¬ø√ÀÚ ˘
qøÚ ’±ÚøµÓ¬ ˝√√˝◊√˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’±·˜ÀÚ Ã 45 Ã
tabe väräëasé gosäïi äilä kata-dine
çuni änandita ha-ilä prabhura ägamane
SYNONYMS
tabe—in this way; väräëasé—to Väräëasé; gosäïi—Sanätana Gosvämé;
äilä—came; kata-dine—after a few days; çuni—hearing; änandita—very
pleased; ha-ilä—he became; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
ägamane—about the arrival.
TRANSLATION
After a few days, Sanätana Gosvämé arrived at Väräëasé. He was very
pleased to hear about Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s arrival there.
TEXT 46

‰¬fÀ˙‡Àı˛ı˛ ‚Àı˛ ’±ø¸í Z±Àı˛ÀÓ¬ ıø¸˘± ˘
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ê√±øÚí ‰¬fÀ˙‡Àı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± Ã 46 Ã
candraçekharera ghare äsi’ dvärete vasilä
mahäprabhu jäni’ candraçekhare kahilä
SYNONYMS
candraçekharera ghare—to the house of Candraçekhara; äsi’—going;
dvärete—at the door; vasilä—sat down; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; jäni’—knowing; candraçekhare—to Candraçekhara;
kahilä—said.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana Gosvämé then went to the house of Candraçekhara and sat
down by the door. Understanding what was happening, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu spoke to Candraçekhara.
TEXT 47

ëZ±Àı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ ë∆ı¯ûıí ˝√√˚˛, Œı±˘±˝√√ Ó“¬±˝√√±Àı˛í ˘
‰¬fÀ˙‡ı˛ Œ√À‡ñë∆ı¯ûıí Ú±ø˝√√ﬂ¡ Z±Àı˛ Ã 47 Ã
‘dväre eka ‘vaiñëava’ haya, boläha täìhäre’
candraçekhara dekhe——‘vaiñëava’ nähika dväre
SYNONYMS
dväre—at your door; eka vaiñëava—one Vaiñëava devotee; haya—there
is; boläha täìhäi-e—please call him; candraçekhara—Candraçekhara;
dekhe—sees; vaiñëava—a devotee; nähika—there is not; dväre—at the
door.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “There is a devotee at your door. Please
call him in.” Going outside, Candraçekhara could not see a Vaiñëava at
his door.

TEXT 48

ëZ±Àı˛ÀÓ¬ ∆ı¯ûı Ú±ø˝√√íñõ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ ˘
ëŒﬂ¡˝√√ ˝√√˚˛í ﬂ¡øı˛í õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó¬±˝√√±Àı˛ Û≈øÂ˘ Ã 48 Ã
‘dvärete vaiñëava nähi’——prabhure kahila
‘keha haya’ kari’ prabhu tähäre puchila
SYNONYMS
dvärete—at my door; vaiñëava nähi—there is no Vaiñëava; prabhure
kahila—he informed Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; keha haya—is there
anyone; kari’—in this way; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; tähäre
puchila—inquired from him.
TRANSLATION
When Candraçekhara informed the Lord that no Vaiñëava was at his
door, the Lord asked him, “Is there anyone at all at your door?”
TEXT 49

ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ¤ﬂ¡ ëı˛Àı˙í ’±ÀÂ√ Z±Àı˛ ˘
ëÓ¬“±Àı˛ ’±Úí ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ı±Àﬂ¡… ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ Ó“¬±˝√√±Àı˛ Ã 49 Ã
teìho kahe,——eka ‘daraveça’ äche dväre
‘täìre äna’ prabhura väkye kahila täìhäre
SYNONYMS
teìho kahe—he replied; eka daraveça—one Muslim mendicant; äche—
there is; dväre—at the door; täìre äna—bring him; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; väkye—the order; kahila—said; täìhäre—unto
him.
TRANSLATION
Candraçekhara replied, “There is a Muslim mendicant.”
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu immediately said, “Please bring him here.”
Candraçekhara then spoke to Sanätana Gosvämé, who was still sitting

beside the door.
TEXT 50

ëõ∂ˆ≈¬ ŒÓ¬±˜±˚˛ Œı±˘±˚˛, ’±˝◊√¸, ı˛Àı˙Øí
qøÚí ’±ÚÀµ ¸Ú±ÓÚ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± õ∂Àı˙ Ã 50 Ã
‘prabhu tomäya boläya, äisa, daraveça!’
çuni’ änande sanätana karilä praveça
SYNONYMS
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; tomäya—unto you; boläya—calls;
äisa—come here; daraveça—O Muslim mendicant; çuni’—hearing;
änande—in great pleasure; sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; karilä
praveça—entered.
TRANSLATION
“O Muslim mendicant, please come in. The Lord is calling you.”
Sanätana Gosvämé was very pleased to hear this order, and he entered
Candraçekhara’s house.
TEXT 51

Ó“¬±˝√√±Àı˛ ’/ÀÚ Œ√ø‡í õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ò±¤û± ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
Ó“¬±Àı˛ ’±ø˘/Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í Œõ∂˜±øı©Ü ∆˝√√˘± Ã 51 Ã
täìhäre aìgane dekhi’ prabhu dhäïä äilä
täìre äliìgana kari’ premäviñöa hailä
SYNONYMS
täìhäre—him; aìgane—in the courtyard; dekhi’—seeing; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dhäïä äilä—came to see him with great haste;
täìre—him; äliìgana kari’—embracing; prema-äviñöa hailä—became
overwhelmed with ecstatic love.
TRANSLATION
As soon as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu saw Sanätana Gosvämé in the

courtyard, He immediately went up to him with great haste. After
embracing him, the Lord was overwhelmed with ecstatic love.
TEXT 52

õ∂ˆ≈ƒ¬¶ÛÀ˙« Œõ∂˜±øı©Ü ˝√√˝◊√˘± ¸Ú±ÓÚ ˘
ëŒ˜±Àı˛ Ú± Â≈“√˝◊√˝√íñﬂ¡À˝√√ ·ƒ·√-ı‰¬Ú Ã 52 Ã
prabhu-sparçe premäviñöa ha-ilä sanätana
‘more nä chuìiha’——kahe gadgada-vacana
SYNONYMS
prabhu-sparçe—by the touch of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; premaäviñöa—overwhelmed with ecstatic love; ha-ilä—became; sanätana—
Sanätana Gosvämé; more—me; nä—do not; chuìiha—touch; kahe—
says; gadgada-vacana—in a faltering voice.
TRANSLATION
As soon as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu touched Sanätana Gosvämé,
Sanätana was also overwhelmed with ecstatic love. In a faltering voice, he
said, “O my Lord, do not touch me.”
TEXT 53

≈√˝◊√Ê√ÀÚ ¬·˘±·ø˘ Œı˛±√Ú ’Û±ı˛ ˘
Œ√ø‡í ‰¬fÀ˙‡Àı˛ı˛ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 53 Ã
dui-jane galägali rodana apära
dekhi’ candraçekharera ha-ila camatkära
SYNONYMS
dui-jane—the two persons; galägali—shoulder to shoulder; rodana—
crying; apära—unlimited; dekhi’—seeing; candraçekharera—of
Candraçekhara; ha-ila—there was; camatkära—astonishment.
TRANSLATION
Shoulder to shoulder, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Sanätana Gosvämé

began to cry unlimitedly. Candraçekhara was very much astonished to see
this.
TEXT 54

Ó¬Àı õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±ı˛ ˝√√±Ó¬ Òøı˛í ˘¤û± Œ·˘± ˘
øÛG±ı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ ’±ÛÚ-Û±À˙ ı¸±˝◊√˘± Ã 54 Ã
tabe prabhu täìra häta dhari’ laïä gelä
piëòära upare äpana-päçe vasäilä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìra—of
Sanätana Gosvämé; häta dhari’—catching the hand; laïä gelä—took him
inside; piëòära upare—on an elevated place; äpana-päçe—near Him;
vasäilä—made Sanätana Gosvämé sit down.
TRANSLATION
Catching his hand, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu took Sanätana Gosvämé
inside and made him sit on an elevated place next to Him.
TEXT 55

¿˝√√Àô¶ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Ó“¬±ı˛ ’/ ¸•ú±Ê«Ú ˘
ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëŒ˜±Àı˛, õ∂ˆ≈¬, Ú± ﬂ¡ı˛ ¶Û˙«Úí Ã 55 Ã
çré-haste karena täìra aìga sammärjana
teìho kahe,——‘more, prabhu, nä kara sparçana’
SYNONYMS
çré-haste—by the spiritual hand; karena—does; täìra aìga—of his body;
sammärjana—cleansing; teìho kahe—he said; more—me; prabhu—my
Lord; nä kara sparçana—do not touch.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu began cleansing Sanätana Gosvämé’s
body with His own transcendental hand, Sanätana Gosvämé said, “O my

Lord, please do not touch me.”
TEXT 56

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëŒÓ¬±˜± ¶Ûø˙« ’±R ÛøıøSÀÓ¬ ˘
ˆ¬øMê√-ıÀ˘ Û±ı˛ Ó≈¬ø˜ ıËp¡±G Œ˙±øÒÀÓ¬ Ã 56 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“tomä sparçi ätma pavitrite
bhakti-bale pära tumi brahmäëòa çodhite
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied; tomä sparçi—I touch
you; ätma pavitrite—to purify Myself; bhakti-bale—the strength of your
devotional service; pära—are able; tumi—you; brahmäëòa—the whole
universe; çodhite—to purify.
TRANSLATION
The Lord replied, “I am touching you just to purify Myself, because by
the force of your devotional service you can purify the whole universe.
TEXT 57

ˆıøZÒ± ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬±ô¶œÔ«ˆ”¬Ó¬±– ¶§˚˛— õ∂Àˆ¬± ˘
Ó¬œÔπﬂ≈¡ı«øôL Ó¬œÔ«±øÚ ¶§±ôL–À¶öÚ ·√±ˆ‘¬Ó¬± Ã 57 Ã
bhavad-vidhä bhägavatäs
tértha-bhütäù svayaà prabho
térthé-kurvanti térthäni
sväntaù-sthena gadä-bhåtä
SYNONYMS
bhavat-vidhäù—like you; bhägavatäù—advanced devotees; térthabhütäù—personified holy places of pilgrimage; svayam—personally;
prabho—my lord; térthé-kurvanti—make into holy places; térthäni—all
the holy places of pilgrimage; sva-antaù-sthena—situated within their
hearts; gadä-bhåtä—by Lord Viñëu, who carries a club.

TRANSLATION
“‘Saints of your caliber are themselves places of pilgrimage. Because of
their purity, they are constant companions of the Lord, and therefore
they can purify even the places of pilgrimage.’
PURPORT
This verse was spoken by Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira to Vidura in ÇrémadBhägavatam (1.13.10). Vidura was returning home after visiting sacred
places of pilgrimage, and Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira was receiving his saintly
uncle. In essence, Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira was saying, “My dear Lord
Vidura, you yourself are a holy place because you are an advanced
devotee. People like you always carry Lord Viñëu in their hearts. You
can revitalize all holy places after they have been polluted by the
pilgrimages of sinners.”
A sinful person goes to a holy place of pilgrimage to be purified. In a
holy place, there are many saintly people and temples of Lord Viñëu;
however, the holy place becomes infected with the sins of many visitors.
When an advanced devotee goes to a holy place, he counteracts all the
sins of the pilgrims. Therefore Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira addressed Vidura
in this way.
Since an advanced devotee carries Lord Viñëu within his heart, he is a
moving temple and a moving Viñëu. An advanced devotee does not need
to go to holy places, for wherever he stays is a holy place. In this
connection, Narottama däsa Öhäkura states, tértha-yäträ pariçrama,
kevala manera bhrama: visiting holy places is simply another type of
bewilderment. Since an advanced devotee does not need to go to a holy
place, why does he go? The answer is that he goes simply to purify the
place.
TEXT 58

Ú Œ˜ï√√ˆ¬Mê√(Ó≈¬Àı«œ ˜æ√Mê√– ù´Û‰¬¬¬øõ∂˚˛– ˘
Ó¬Õ¶ú Œ√˚˛— Ó¬ÀÓ¬± ¢∂±˝√√…— ¸ ‰¬ Û”ÀÊ√…± ˚Ô± ˝√√…˝√√˜ƒ Ã 58 Ã
na me ’bhaktaç catur-vedé

mad-bhaktaù çva-pacaù priyaù
tasmai deyaà tato grähyaà
sa ca püjyo yathä hy aham
SYNONYMS
na—not; me—My; abhaktaù—devoid of pure devotional service; catuùvedé—a scholar in the four Vedas; mat-bhaktaù—My devotee; çvapacaù—even from a family of dog-eaters; priyaù—very dear; tasmai—to
him (a pure devotee, even though born in a very low family); deyam—
should be given; tataù—from him; grähyam—should be accepted
(remnants of food); saù—that person; ca—also; püjyaù—worshipable;
yathä—as much as; hi—certainly; aham—I.
TRANSLATION
“[Lord Kåñëa said:] ‘Even though a person is a very learned scholar of the
Sanskrit Vedic literatures, he is not accepted as My devotee unless he is
pure in devotional service. However, even though a person is born in a
family of dog-eaters, he is very dear to Me if he is a pure devotee who has
no motive to enjoy fruitive activity or mental speculation. Indeed, all
respects should be given to him, and whatever he offers should be
accepted. Such devotees are as worshipable as I am.’
PURPORT
This verse is included in the Hari-bhakti-viläsa (10.127), compiled by
Sanätana Gosvämé.
TEXT 59

øıõ∂±ƒ√øZ¯∏Î¬ˇƒ &Ì˚≈Ó¬±ı˛øıµÚ±ˆ¬Û±√±ı˛øıµøı˜≈‡±» ù´Û‰¬— ıøı˛á¬˜ƒ ˘
˜ÀÚ… Ó¬√øÛ«Ó¬-˜ÀÚ±ı‰¬ÀÚø˝√√Ó¬±Ô«õ∂±Ì— Û≈Ú±øÓ¬ ¸ ﬂ≈¡˘— Ú Ó≈¬ ˆ”¬øı˛˜±Ú– Ã 59 Ã
vipräd dvi-ñaò-guëa-yutäd aravinda-näbhapädäravinda-vimukhät çva-pacaà variñöham

manye tad-arpita-mano-vacanehitärthapräëaà punäti sa kulaà na tu bhüri-mänaù
SYNONYMS
viprät—than a brähmaëa; dvi-ñaö-guëa-yutät—who is qualified with
twelve brahminical qualifications; aravinda-näbha—of Lord Viñëu, who
has a lotuslike navel; päda-aravinda—unto the lotus feet; vimukhät—
than a person bereft of devotion; çva-pacam—a caëòäla, or a person
accustomed to eating dogs; variñöham—more glorified; manye—I think;
tat-arpita—dedicated unto Him; manaù—mind; vacana—words; éhita—
activities; artha—wealth; präëam—life; punäti—purifies; saù—he;
kulam—his family; na tu—but not; bhüri-mänaù—a brähmaëa proud of
possessing such qualities.
TRANSLATION
“‘One may be born in a brähmaëa family and have all twelve brahminical
qualities, but if he is not devoted to the lotus feet of Lord Kåñëa, who has
a navel shaped like a lotus, he is not as good as a caëòäla who has
dedicated his mind, words, activities, wealth and life to the service of the
Lord. Simply to take birth in a brähmaëa family or to have brahminical
qualities is not sufficient. One must become a pure devotee of the Lord. If
a çva-paca or caëòäla is a devotee, he delivers not only himself but his
whole family, whereas a brähmaëa who is not a devotee but simply has
brahminical qualifications cannot even purify himself, what to speak of
his family.’”
PURPORT
This verse is spoken by Prahläda Mahäräja in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(7.9.10). A brähmaëa is supposed to be qualified with twelve qualities. As
stated in the Mahäbhärata:
dharmaç ca satyaà ca damas tapaç ca
amätsaryaà hrés titikñänasüyä
yajïaç ca dänaà ca dhåtiù çrutaà ca

vratäni vai dvädaça brähmaëasya
“A brähmaëa must be perfectly religious. He must be truthful, and he
must be able to control his senses. He must execute severe austerities,
and he must be detached, humble and tolerant. He must not envy
anyone, and he must be expert in performing sacrifices and giving
whatever he has in charity. He must be fixed in devotional service and
expert in the knowledge of the Vedas. These are the twelve
qualifications for a brähmaëa.”
The Bhagavad-gétä (18.42) describes the brahminical qualities in this
way:
çamo damas tapaù çaucam kñäntir ärjavam eva ca
jïänaà vijïänam ästikyaà brahma-karma svabhäva-jam
“Peacefulness, self-control, austerity, purity, tolerance, honesty,
knowledge, wisdom and religiousness—these are the natural qualities by
which the brähmaëas work.”
In the Muktäphala-öékä, it is said:
çamo damas tapaù çaucaà kñänty-ärjava-viraktayaù
jïäna-vijïäna-santoñäù satyästikye dvi-ñaò guëäù
“Mental equilibrium, sense control, austerity, cleanliness, tolerance,
simplicity, detachment, theoretical and practical knowledge,
satisfaction, truthfulness and firm faith in the Vedas are the twelve
qualities of a brähmaëa.”
TEXT 60

ŒÓ¬±˜± Œ√ø‡, ŒÓ¬±˜± ¶Ûø˙«, ·±˝◊√ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ &Ì ˘
¸Àı«øf˚˛-Ù¬˘,ñ¤˝◊√ ˙±¶a-øÚı˛+ÛÌ Ã 60 Ã
tomä dekhi, tomä sparçi, gäi tomära guëa
sarvendriya-phala,——ei çästra-nirüpaëa
SYNONYMS
tomä dekhi—by seeing you; tomä sparçi—by touching you; gäi tomära
guëa—by praising your transcendental qualities; sarva-indriya-phala—

the fulfillment of the activities of all the senses; ei—this; çästranirüpaëa—the verdict of the revealed scriptures.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “By seeing you, by touching you
and by glorifying your transcendental qualities, one can perfect the
purpose of all sense activity. This is the verdict of the revealed scriptures.
PURPORT
This is confirmed in the following verse from the Hari-bhakti-sudhodaya
(13.2).
TEXT 61

’ÀéÆ¬±– Ù¬˘— Q±‘√˙-√˙«Ú— ø˝√√
Ó¬ÀÚ±– Ù¬˘— Q±‘√˙-·±S¸/– ˘
øÊ√˝3√±-Ù¬˘— Q±‘√˙-ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú— ø˝√√
¸≈≈√˘«ˆ¬± ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬± ø˝√√ Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ Ã 61 Ã
akñëoù phalaà tvädåça-darçanaà hi
tanoù phalaà tvädåça-gätra-saìgaù
jihvä-phalaà tvädåça-kértanaà hi
su-durlabhä bhägavatä hi loke
SYNONYMS
akñëoù—of the eyes; phalam—the perfect result of the action; tvädåça—
a person like you; darçanam—to see; hi—certainly; tanoù—of the body;
phalam—the perfection of activities; tvädåça—of a person like you;
gätra-saìgaù—touching the body; jihvä-phalam—the perfection of the
tongue; tvädåça—a person like you; kértanam—glorifying; hi—certainly;
su-durlabhäù—very rare; bhägavatäù—pure devotees of the Lord; hi—
certainly; loke—in this world.
TRANSLATION

“‘My dear Vaiñëava, seeing a person like you is the perfection of one’s
eyesight, touching your lotus feet is the perfection of the sense of touch,
and glorifying your good qualities is the tongue’s real activity, for in the
material world it is very difficult to find a pure devotee of the Lord.’”
TEXT 62

¤Ó¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ ﬂ¡À˝√√ õ∂ˆ≈¬,ñëëqÚ, ¸Ú±ÓÚ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûñıÎ¬ˇ √˚˛±˜˚˛, ÛøÓ¬Ó¬-Û±ıÚ Ã 62 Ã
eta kahi kahe prabhu,——“çuna, sanätana
kåñëa——baòa dayämaya, patita-pävana
SYNONYMS
eta kahi—saying this; kahe—continued to speak; prabhu—Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çuna—please hear; sanätana—My dear
Sanätana; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; baòa—very much; dayä-maya—merciful;
patita-pävana—deliverer of the fallen souls.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “My dear Sanätana, please hear
from Me. Kåñëa is very merciful, and He is the deliverer of all fallen
souls.
TEXT 63

˜˝√√±-Œı˛Ãı˛ı ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ŒÓ¬±˜± ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Î¬◊X±ı˛ ˘
ﬂ‘¡Û±ı˛ ¸˜≈^ ﬂ‘¡¯û ·yœı˛ ’Û±ı˛ Ãíí 63 Ã
mahä-raurava haite tomä karilä uddhära
kåpära samudra kåñëa gambhéra apära”
SYNONYMS
mahä-raurava haite—from the deepest hellish condition of life; tomä—
you; karilä uddhära—has delivered; kåpära samudra—the ocean of
mercy; kåñëa—Kåñëa; gambhéra—very grave; apära—unlimitedly.

TRANSLATION
“My dear Sanätana, Kåñëa has saved you from Mahäraurava, life’s
deepest hell. He is an ocean of mercy, and His activities are very grave.”
PURPORT
As stated in the Bhagavad-gétä (18.61), éçvaraù sarva-bhütänäà håd-deçe
’rjuna tiñöhati. Staying within everyone’s heart, Lord Kåñëa works very
gravely. No one can understand how He is working, but as soon as the
Lord understands the sincere activity of a person in devotional service,
He helps him in such a way that the devotee cannot understand how
things are happening. If the devotee is determined to serve the Lord, the
Lord is always prepared to help him (dadämi buddhi-yogaà taà yena
mäm upayänti te). Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is telling Sanätana Gosvämé
how merciful the Lord is. Sanätana Gosvämé was a minister in the
service of Nawab Hussain Shah. He was always mixing with materially
inclined people, particularly with Muslims, meat-eaters. Although he
was in intimate touch with them, by Kåñëa’s mercy he came to find such
association distasteful. Therefore he left them. As stated by Çréniväsa
Äcärya, tyaktvä türëam açeña-maëòala-pati-çreëéà sadä tuccha-vat. Kåñëa
enlightened Sanätana Gosvämé in such a way that he was able to give up
his exalted post as minister. Thinking his material position insignificant,
Sanätana was prepared to become a mendicant. Appreciating the
activities of Sanätana Gosvämé, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu praised his
action and thanked Kåñëa for His mercy upon him.
TEXT 64

¸Ú±ÓÚ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëﬂ‘¡¯û ’±ø˜ Ú±ø˝√√ Ê√±øÚ ˘
’±˜±ı˛ Î¬◊X±ı˛-Œ˝√√Ó≈¬ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û± ˜±øÚ Ãí 64 Ã
sanätana kahe,——‘kåñëa ämi nähi jäni
ämära uddhära-hetu tomära kåpä mäni’
SYNONYMS
sanätana kahe—Sanätana Gosvämé said; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; ämi—I;

nähi jäni—do not know; ämära—my; uddhära-hetu—the cause of
release; tomära—Your; kåpä—mercy; mäni—I accept.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana replied, “I do not know who Kåñëa is. As far as I am concerned,
I have been released from prison only by Your mercy.”
TEXT 65

ëŒﬂ¡˜ÀÚ Â≈√øÈ¬˘±í ıø˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ õ∂ùü ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˘
’±À√…±Û±ôL ¸ı ﬂ¡Ô± ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± qÚ±˝◊√˘± Ã 65 Ã
‘kemane chuöilä’ bali prabhu praçna kailä
ädyopänta saba kathä teìho çunäilä
SYNONYMS
kemane chuöilä—how were you released; bali—saying; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; praçna kailä—inquired; ädya-upänta—from
beginning to the end; saba—all; kathä—the narration; teìho—he;
çunäilä—described.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then asked Sanätana Gosvämé, “How were you
released from prison?” Sanätana then described the story from beginning
to end.
TEXT 66

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¬ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ≈√˝◊√ˆ¬±˝◊√ õ∂˚˛±À· ø˜ø˘˘± ˘
ı˛+Û, ’Ú≈Û˜ñ≈“√À˝√√ ı‘µ±ıÚ Œ·˘±íí Ã 66 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“tomära dui-bhäi prayäge mililä
rüpa, anupama——duìhe våndävana gelä”
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; tomära—your; dui-bhäi—
two brothers; prayäge mililä—met Me at Prayäga; rüpa—Rüpa Gosvämé;

anupama—his brother Anupama; duìhe—both of them; våndävana
gelä—have gone to Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “I met your two brothers, Rüpa and
Anupama, at Prayäga. They have now gone to Våndävana.”
TEXT 67

ÓÛÚø˜À|Àı˛ ’±ı˛ ‰¬fÀ˙‡Àı˛Àı˛ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬-’±:±˚˛ ¸Ú±ÓÚ ø˜ø˘˘± Œ“√±˝√√±Àı˛ Ã 67 Ã
tapana-miçrere ära candraçekharere
prabhu-äjïäya sanätana mililä doìhäre
SYNONYMS
tapana-miçrere—unto Tapana Miçra; ära—and; candraçekharere—unto
Candraçekhara; prabhu-äjïäya—by the order of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; sanätana—Sanätana; mililä—met; doìhäre—both of
them.
TRANSLATION
By the order of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Sanätana Gosvämé met both
Tapana Miçra and Candraçekhara.
TEXT 68

ÓÛÚø˜| Ó¬Àı Ó“¬±Àı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± øÚ˜LaÌ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëŒé¬Ãı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝√√, ˚±˝√√, ¸Ú±ÓÚ Ãí 68 Ã
tapana-miçra tabe täìre kailä nimantraëa
prabhu kahe,——‘kñaura karäha, yäha, sanätana’
SYNONYMS
tapana-miçra—Tapana Miçra; tabe—then; täìre—unto him (Sanätana
Gosvämé); kailä—made; nimantraëa—invitation; prabhu kahe—
Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; kñaura karäha—get shaved; yäha—go;

sanätana—My dear Sanätana.
TRANSLATION
Tapana Miçra then extended an invitation to Sanätana, and Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu asked Sanätana to go get a shave.
TEXT 69

‰¬fÀ˙‡Àı˛Àı˛˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ Œı±˘±¤û± ˘
ë¤˝◊√ Œı¯∏ ”ı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛, ˚±˝√√ ˝◊“√˝√±Àı˛ ˘¤û±í Ã 69 Ã
candraçekharere prabhu kahe boläïä
‘ei veña düra kara, yäha iìhäre laïä’
SYNONYMS
candraçekharere—unto Candraçekhara; prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu said; boläïä—calling; ei veña—this kind of dress; düra
kara—take away; yäha—go; iìhäre laïä—taking him with you.
TRANSLATION
After this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu called Candraçekhara and asked him
to take Sanätana Gosvämé with him. He also asked him to take away
Sanätana’s present dress.
TEXT 70

ˆ¬^ ﬂ¡ı˛±¤û± Ó“¬±Àı˛ ·/±¶ß±Ú ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘ ˘
Œ˙‡ı˛ ’±øÚ˚˛± Ó“¬±Àı˛ Ú”ÓÚ ı¶a ø√˘ Ã 70 Ã
bhadra karäïä täìre gaìgä-snäna karäila
çekhara äniyä täìre nütana vastra dila
SYNONYMS
bhadra karäïä—making gentle; täìre—him; gaìgä-snäna—bathing in
the Ganges; karäila—caused to do; çekhara—Candraçekhara; äniyä—
bringing; täìre—to him; nütana—new; vastra—clothing; dila—
delivered.

TRANSLATION
Candraçekhara then made Sanätana Gosvämé look like a gentleman. He
took him to bathe in the Ganges, and afterwards he brought him a new
set of clothes.
PURPORT
The words bhadra karäïä are significant in this verse. Due to his long
hair, mustache and beard, Sanätana Gosvämé looked like a daraveça, or
hippie. Since Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu did not like Sanätana Gosvämé’s
hippie features, he immediately asked Candraçekhara to get him shaved
clean. If anyone with long hair or a beard wants to join this Kåñëa
consciousness movement and live with us, he must similarly shave
himself clean. The followers of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu consider long
hair objectionable.
Sanätana Gosvämé was saved from a hellish condition (Mahäraurava)
by the grace of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Mahäraurava is a hell wherein
animal killers are placed. In this regard, refer to Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(5.26.10–12).
TEXT 71

Œ¸˝◊√ ı¶a ¸Ú±ÓÚ Ú± ∆ﬂ¡˘ ’/œﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
qøÚ˚˛± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜ÀÚ ’±Úµ ’Û±ı˛ Ã 71 Ã
sei vastra sanätana nä kaila aìgékära
çuniyä prabhura mane änanda apära
SYNONYMS
sei vastra—that new dress; sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; nä kaila—did
not; aìgékära—accept; çuniyä—hearing; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; mane—in the mind; änanda apära—unlimited happiness.
TRANSLATION
Candraçekhara offered a new set of garments to Sanätana Gosvämé, but

Sanätana did not accept them. When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu heard
news of this, He became unlimitedly happy.
TEXT 72

˜Ò…±˝ê ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ·˘± øˆ¬é¬± ﬂ¡øı˛ı±Àı˛ ˘
¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚ ˘¤û± Œ·˘± ÓÛÚø˜À|ı˛ ¬‚Àı˛ Ã 72 Ã
madhyähna kariyä prabhu gelä bhikñä karibäre
sanätane laïä gelä tapana-miçrera ghare
SYNONYMS
madhyähna kariyä—finishing bathing at noon; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; gelä—went; bhikñä karibäre—to accept lunch; sanätane—
Sanätana Gosvämé; laïä—taking; gelä—went; tapana-miçrera ghare—to
the house of Tapana Miçra.
TRANSLATION
After bathing at noon, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to the house of
Tapana Miçra for lunch. He took Sanätana Gosvämé with Him.
TEXT 73

Û±√õ∂é¬±˘Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í øˆ¬é¬±ÀÓ¬ ıø¸˘± ˘
ë¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚ øˆ¬é¬± Œ√˝√íñø˜À|Àı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± Ã 73 Ã
päda-prakñälana kari’ bhikñäte vasilä
‘sanätane bhikñä deha’——miçrere kahilä
SYNONYMS
päda-prakñälana—washing the feet; kari’—doing; bhikñäte—to lunch;
vasilä—sat down; sanätane bhikñä deha—give Sanätana lunch also;
miçrere kahilä—He asked Tapana Miçra.
TRANSLATION
After washing His feet, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu sat down for lunch. He
asked Tapana Miçra to supply Sanätana Gosvämé lunch also.

TEXT 74

ø˜| ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñë¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚı˛ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ﬂ‘¡Ó¬… ’±ÀÂ√ ˘
Ó≈¬ø˜ øˆ¬é¬± ﬂ¡ı˛, õ∂¸±√ Ó“¬±Àı˛ øı Û±ÀÂ√ Ãí 74 Ã
miçra kahe,——‘sanätanera kichu kåtya äche
tumi bhikñä kara, prasäda täìre diba päche’
SYNONYMS
miçra kahe—Tapana Miçra said; sanätanera—of Sanätana Gosvämé;
kichu—some; kåtya—duty; äche—there is; tumi bhikñä kara—You take
Your lunch; prasäda—the remnants of Your food; täìre—unto him;
diba—I shall deliver; päche—at the end.
TRANSLATION
Tapana Miçra then said, “Sanätana has some duty to perform; therefore
he cannot accept lunch now. At the conclusion of the meal, I shall supply
Sanätana with some remnants.”
TEXT 75

øˆ¬é¬± ﬂ¡øı˛í ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ øı|±˜ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ ˘
ø˜| õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Œ˙¯∏Û±S ¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚ ø√˘ Ã 75 Ã
bhikñä kari’ mahäprabhu viçräma karila
miçra prabhura çeña-pätra sanätane dila
SYNONYMS
bhikñä kari’—after taking His lunch; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; viçräma karila—took rest; miçra—Tapana Miçra;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çeña-pätra—the plate of
remnants; sanätane dila—delivered to Sanätana.
TRANSLATION
After eating, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu took rest for a while. Tapana
Miçra then gave Sanätana Gosvämé the remnants of food left by Caitanya

Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 76

ø˜| ¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚ ø√˘± Ú”ÓÚ ı¸Ú ˘
ı¶a Ú±ø˝√√ øÚ˘±, ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ∆ﬂ¡˘ øÚÀı√Ú Ã 76 Ã
miçra sanätane dilä nütana vasana
vastra nähi nilä, teìho kaila nivedana
SYNONYMS
miçra—Tapana Miçra; sanätane—unto Sanätana; dilä—delivered;
nütana vasana—new cloth; vastra—the cloth; nähi nilä—he did not
accept; teìho—he; kaila—made; nivedana—submission.
TRANSLATION
When Tapana Miçra offered Sanätana Gosvämé a new cloth, he did not
accept it. Instead, he spoke as follows.
TEXT 77

ëëŒ˜±Àı˛ ı¶a ø√ÀÓ¬ ˚ø√ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ˜Ú ˘
øÚÊ√ Ûøı˛Ò±Ú ¤ﬂ¡ Œ√˝√í Û≈ı˛±ÓÚ Ãíí 77 Ã
“more vastra dite yadi tomära haya mana
nija paridhäna eka deha’ purätana”
SYNONYMS
more—unto me; vastra dite—to offer cloth; yadi—if; tomära—your;
haya—there is; mana—mind; nija—own; paridhäna—cloth; eka—one;
deha’—give; purätana—old.
TRANSLATION
“If you want to give me some cloth according to your desire, please give
me an old cloth you have used.”
TEXT 78

Ó¬Àı ø˜| Û≈ı˛±ÓÚ ¤ﬂ¡ Ò≈øÓ¬ ø√˘ ˘
ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± √≈˝◊√ ıø˝√ı«±¸-Œﬂ¡ÃÛœÚ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ Ã 78 Ã
tabe miçra purätana eka dhuti dila
teìho dui bahirväsa-kaupéna karila
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; miçra—Tapana Miçra; purätana—old; eka—one;
dhuti—dhoté; dila—delivered; teìho—he (Sanätana Gosvämé); dui—
two; bahirväsa—outer coverings; kaupéna—underwear; karila—made.
TRANSLATION
When Tapana Miçra gave Sanätana Gosvämé a used dhoté, Sanätana
immediately tore it into pieces to make two sets of outer cloth and
underwear.
TEXT 79

˜˝√√±ı˛±©Ü™œ˚˛ øZÀÊ√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ø˜˘±˝◊√˘± ¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ øıõ∂ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˜˝√√±-øÚ˜LaÀÌ Ã 79 Ã
mahäräñöréya dvije prabhu miläilä sanätane
sei vipra täìre kaila mahä-nimantraëe
SYNONYMS
mahäräñöréya—from Maharashtra; dvije—the brähmaëa; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; miläilä—introduced; sanätane—unto Sanätana
Gosvämé; sei—that; vipra—brähmaëa; täìre—unto him; kaila—did;
mahä—full; nimantraëe—invitation.
TRANSLATION
When Caitanya Mahäprabhu introduced the Maharashtrian brähmaëa to
Sanätana, the brähmaëa immediately invited Sanätana Gosvämé for full
meals.
TEXT 80

ëë¸Ú±ÓÚ, Ó≈¬ø˜ ˚±ı» ﬂ¡±˙œÀÓ¬ ı˛ø˝ı± ˘
Ó¬±ı» ’±˜±ı˛ ‚Àı˛ øˆ¬é¬± Œ˚ ﬂ¡øı˛ı± Ãíí 80 Ã
“sanätana, tumi yävat käçéte rahibä
tävat ämära ghare bhikñä ye karibä”
SYNONYMS
sanätana—O Sanätana; tumi—you; yävat—as long as; käçéte—in
Benares; rahibä—will remain; tävat—so long; ämära—my; ghare—at
the home; bhikñä—lunch; ye—that; karibä—please accept.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa said, “My dear Sanätana, as long as you remain at Käçé,
please accept lunch at my place.”
TEXT 81

¸Ú±ÓÚ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë’±ø˜ ˜±Ò≈ﬂ¡ı˛œ ﬂ¡øı˛ı ˘
ıË±p¡ÀÌı˛ ‚Àı˛ Œﬂ¡ÀÚ ¤ﬂ¡S øˆ¬é¬± ˘ı∑íí 81 Ã
sanätana kahe,——“ämi mädhukaré kariba
brähmaëera ghare kene ekatra bhikñä laba?”
SYNONYMS
sanätana kahe—Sanätana replied; ämi—I; mädhukaré kariba—shall
practice acceptance of food by mädhukaré means; brähmaëera ghare—in
the house of a brähmaëa; kene—why; ekatra—in one place; bhikñä
laba—I should accept lunch.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana replied, “I shall practice the process of mädhukaré. Why should
I accept full meals in the house of a brähmaëa?”
PURPORT

The word mädhukaré comes from the word madhukara, which refers to
bees collecting honey from flower to flower. A mädhukaré is a saintly
person or a mendicant who does not accept a full meal at one house but
begs from door to door, taking a little food from each householder’s
place. In this way he does not overeat or give householders unnecessary
trouble. A person in the renounced order may beg but not cook. His
begging should not be a burden for the householders. The mädhukaré
process is strictly to be followed by a bäbäjé, that is, one who has attained
the paramahaàsa stage. This practice is still current in Våndävana, and
there are many places where alms are offered. Unfortunately, there are
many beggars who have come to Våndävana to accept alms but not
follow the principles of Sanätana Gosvämé. People try to imitate him
and lead an idle life by practicing mädhukaré. It is almost impossible to
strictly follow Sanätana Gosvämé or Rüpa Gosvämé. It is better to accept
food offered to Kåñëa in the temple than to try to imitate Sanätana
Gosvämé and Rüpa Gosvämé.
yuktähära-vihärasya yukta-ceñöasya karmasu
yukta-svapnävabodhasya yogo bhavati duùkha-hä
“He who is regulated in his habits of eating, sleeping, recreation and
work can mitigate all material pains by practicing the yoga system.” (Bg.
6.17)
The ideal sannyäsé strictly follows the ways practiced by the Gosvämés.
TEXT 82

¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚı˛ ∆ıı˛±À·… õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’±Úµ ’Û±ı˛ ˘
Œˆ¬±È¬ﬂ¡•§˘ Û±ÀÚ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ‰¬±À˝√√ ı±Àı˛ ı±ı˛ Ã 82 Ã
sanätanera vairägye prabhura änanda apära
bhoöa-kambala päne prabhu cähe bäre bära
SYNONYMS
sanätanera—of Sanätana Gosvämé; vairägye—by the renunciation;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; änanda—happiness; apära—
unlimited; bhoöa-kambala—the woolen blanket; päne—towards;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; cähe—looks; bäre bära—repeatedly.

TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu felt unlimited happiness to observe Sanätana
Gosvämé’s strict following of the principles of sannyäsa. However, He
repeatedly glanced at the woolen blanket Sanätana Gosvämé was wearing.
TEXT 83

¸Ú±ÓÚ Ê√±øÚ˘ ¤˝◊√ õ∂ˆ≈ƒ¬Àı˛ Ú± ˆ¬±˚˛ ˘
Œˆ¬±È¬ Ó¬…±· ﬂ¡øı˛ı±Àı˛ ø‰¬øôL˘± Î¬◊Û±˚˛ Ã 83 Ã
sanätana jänila ei prabhure nä bhäya
bhoöa tyäga karibäre cintilä upäya
SYNONYMS
sanätana jänila—Sanätana Gosvämé could understand; ei—this;
prabhure—by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nä bhäya—is not approved;
bhoöa—the woolen blanket; tyäga—giving up; karibäre—to do; cintilä—
considered; upäya—a means.
TRANSLATION
Because Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was repeatedly glancing at this
valuable woolen blanket, Sanätana Gosvämé could understand that the
Lord did not approve of it. He then began to consider a way to give it up.
TEXT 84

¤Ó¬ ø‰¬øôLí Œ·˘± ·/±˚˛ ˜Ò…±˝ê ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ˘
¤ﬂ¡ Œ·ÃøÎ¬ˇ˚˛± ﬂ¡±Lö± Ò≈¤û± ø√˚˛±ÀÂ√ qﬂ¡±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ã 84 Ã
eta cinti’ gelä gaìgäya madhyähna karite
eka gauòiyä känthä dhuïä diyäche çukäite
SYNONYMS
eta cinti’—thinking this; gelä—went; gaìgäya—to the bank of the
Ganges; madhyähna—bathing at noon; karite—to do; eka—one;
gauòiyä—Bengali Vaiñëava; känthä—quilt; dhuïä—washing; diyäche—
spread out; çukäite—to dry.

TRANSLATION
Thinking in this way, Sanätana went to the bank of the Ganges to bathe.
While there, he saw that a mendicant from Bengal had washed his quilt
and spread it out to dry.
TEXT 85

Ó¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë›Àı˛ ˆ¬±˝◊√, ﬂ¡ı˛ Î¬◊Ûﬂ¡±Àı˛ ˘
¤˝◊√ Œˆ¬±È¬ ˘¤û± ¤˝◊√ ﬂ“¡±Ô± Œ√˝√í Œ˜±Àı˛ Ãíí 85 Ã
täre kahe,——“ore bhäi, kara upakäre
ei bhoöa laïä ei käìthä deha’ more”
SYNONYMS
täre kahe—he said to him; ore bhäi—O my brother; kara upakäre—
kindly do a favor; ei bhoöa—this woolen blanket; laïä—taking; ei—this;
käìthä—quilt; deha’—give; more—to me.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana Gosvämé then told the Bengali mendicant, “My dear brother,
please do me a favor. Trade me your quilt for this woolen blanket.”
TEXT 86

Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëı˛˝√¸… ﬂ¡ı˛ õ∂±˜±øÌﬂ¡ ˝√√¤û±∑
ıU˜”˘… Œˆ¬±È¬ øı± Œﬂ¡Ú ﬂ“¡±Ô± ˘¤û±∑íí 86 Ã
sei kahe,——“rahasya kara prämäëika haïä?
bahu-mülya bhoöa dibä kena käìthä laïä?”
SYNONYMS
sei kahe—he said; rahasya—joking; kara—you do; prämäëika haïä—
although being a man of authority; bahu-mülya—very valuable; bhoöa—
woolen blanket; dibä—you would give; kena—why; käìthä laïä—taking
this quilt.
TRANSLATION

The mendicant replied, “Sir, you are a respectable gentleman. Why are
you joking with me? Why would you trade your valuable blanket for my
torn quilt?”
TEXT 87

ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëı˛˝√¸… ÚÀ˝√√, ﬂ¡ø˝√√ ¸Ó¬…ı±Ìœ ˘
Œˆ¬±È¬ ˘˝√√, Ó¬≈ø˜ Œ√˝√í Œ˜±Àı˛ ﬂ¡“±Ô±‡±øÚ Ãíí 87 Ã
teìho kahe,——“rahasya nahe, kahi satya-väëé
bhoöa laha, tumi deha’ more käìthä-khäni”
SYNONYMS
teìho kahe—he said; rahasya nahe—there is no joking; kahi satya-väëé—
I am speaking the truth; bhoöa laha—take this blanket; tumi—you;
deha’—give; more—to me; käìthä-khäni—the quilt.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana said, “I am not joking; I am speaking the truth. Kindly take this
blanket in exchange for your torn quilt.”
TEXT 88

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í ﬂ“¡±Ô± ˘˝◊√˘, Œˆ¬±È¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ø√˚˛± ˘
Œ·±¸±ø¤ûı˛ Í¬“±˝◊√ ’±˝◊√˘± ﬂ“¡±Ô± ·À˘ ø√˚˛± Ã 88 Ã
eta bali’ käìthä la-ila, bhoöa täìre diyä
gosäïira öhäìi äilä käìthä gale diyä
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; käìthä la-ila—he took the quilt; bhoöa—the
blanket; täìre—unto him; diyä—giving; gosäïira öhäìi—to Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; äilä—returned; käìthä—quilt; gale—onto the shoulder;
diyä—keeping.
TRANSLATION
Saying this, Sanätana Gosvämé exchanged the blanket for the quilt. He

then returned to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu with the quilt on his shoulder.
TEXT 89

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Œˆ¬±È¬ﬂ¡•§˘ Œﬂ¡±Ô± Œ·˘∑í
õ∂ˆ≈¬ÛÀ√ ¸ı ﬂ¡Ô± Œ·±¸±ø¤û ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ Ã 89 Ã
prabhu kahe,——‘tomära bhoöa-kambala kothä gela?’
prabhu-pade saba kathä gosäïi kahila
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; tomära—your; bhoöakambala—woolen blanket; kothä gela—where did it go; prabhu-pade—
unto the lotus feet of Lord Caitanya; saba—all; kathä—narration;
gosäïi—Sanätana Gosvämé; kahila—said.
TRANSLATION
When Sanätana Gosvämé returned, the Lord asked, “Where is your
woolen blanket?” Sanätana Gosvämé then narrated the whole story to the
Lord.
TEXTS 90–91

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë˝◊√˝√± ’±ø˜ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±øÂ√ øı‰¬±ı˛ ˘
øı¯∏˚˛-Œı˛±· ‡G±˝◊√˘ ﬂ‘¡¯û Œ˚ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Ã 90 Ã
Œ¸ Œﬂ¡ÀÚ ı˛±ø‡Àı ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Œ˙¯∏ øı¯∏˚˛-Œˆ¬±·∑
Œı˛±· ‡øGí ¸ÕZ√… Ú± ı˛±À‡ Œ˙¯∏ Œı˛±· Ã 91 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“ihä ämi kariyächi vicära
viñaya-roga khaëòäila kåñëa ye tomära
se kene räkhibe tomära çeña viñaya-bhoga?
roga khaëòi’ sad-vaidya nä räkhe çeña roga
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; ihä—this; ämi—I;
kariyächi vicära—considered deliberately; viñaya-roga—the disease of
material attraction; khaëòäila—has now nullified; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa;

ye—since; tomära—your; se—Lord Kåñëa; kene—why; räkhibe—should
allow you to keep; tomära—your; çeña—last; viñaya-bhoga—attraction
for material things; roga khaëòi’—vanquishing the disease; sat-vaidya—
a good physician; nä räkhe—does not keep; çeña—the last part; roga—
disease.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then said, “I have already deliberately
considered this matter. Since Lord Kåñëa is very merciful, He has
nullified your attachment for material things. Why should Kåñëa allow
you to maintain a last bit of material attachment? After vanquishing a
disease, a good physician does not allow any of the disease to remain.
TEXT 92

øÓÚ ˜≈^±ı˛ Œˆ¬±È¬ ·±˚˛, ˜±Ò≈ﬂ¡ı˛œ ¢∂±¸ ˘
Ò˜«˝√±øÚ ˝√√˚˛, Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Î¬◊Û˝√√±¸ Ãíí 92 Ã
tina mudrära bhoöa gäya, mädhukaré gräsa
dharma-häni haya, loka kare upahäsa”
SYNONYMS
tina mudrära bhoöa—a woolen blanket costing three gold coins; gäya—
on the body; mädhukaré gräsa—and practicing the mädhukaré system;
dharma-häni haya—that is a religious discrepancy; loka kare upahäsa—
people will joke.
TRANSLATION
“It is contradictory to practice mädhukaré and at the same time wear a
valuable blanket. One loses his spiritual strength by doing this, and one
will also become an object of jokes.”
TEXT 93

Œ·±¸±ø¤û ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëŒ˚ ‡øG˘ ﬂ≈¡øı¯∏˚˛-Œˆ¬±· ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ ˝◊√26√±˚˛ Œ·˘ Œ˜±ı˛ Œ˙¯∏ øı¯∏˚˛-Œı˛±· Ãíí 93 Ã

gosäïi kahe,——“ye khaëòila kuviñaya-bhoga
täìra icchäya gela mora çeña viñaya-roga”
SYNONYMS
gosäïi kahe—Sanätana Gosvämé said; ye khaëòila—the person who has
vanquished; ku-viñaya-bhoga—enjoyment of sinful material life; täìra
icchäya—by His desire; gela—has gone; mora—my; çeña—last bit;
viñaya-roga—material disease.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana Gosvämé replied, “The Supreme Personality of Godhead has
saved me from the sinful life of material existence. By His desire, my last
piece of material attraction is now gone.”
TEXT 94

õ∂¸iß ˝√√¤û± õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó¬“±Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û± ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˘
Ó¬“±ı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û±˚˛ õ∂ùü ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ Ó“¬±ı˛ ˙øMê√ ∆˝√√˘ Ã 94 Ã
prasanna haïä prabhu täìre kåpä kaila
täìra kåpäya praçna karite täìra çakti haila
SYNONYMS
prasanna haïä—being very pleased; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
täìre—unto him; kåpä kaila—offered His causeless mercy; täìra
kåpäya—by His mercy; praçna karite—to inquire; täìra—his; çakti
haila—there was strength.
TRANSLATION
Being pleased with Sanätana Gosvämé, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
bestowed His causeless mercy upon him. By the Lord’s mercy, Sanätana
Gosvämé received the spiritual strength to inquire from Him.
TEXTS 95–96

Û”Àı« ∆˚ÀÂ√ ı˛±˚˛-Û±À˙ õ∂ˆ≈¬ õ∂ùü ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˘

Ó“¬±ı˛ ˙ÀMê√… ı˛±˜±Úµ Ó“¬±ı˛ Î¬◊M√ı˛ ø√˘± Ã 95 Ã
˝◊√˝√“± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˙ÀMê√… õ∂ùü ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸Ú±ÓÚ ˘
’±ÛÀÚ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ëÓ¬Ní-øÚı˛+ÛÌ Ã 96 Ã
pürve yaiche räya-päçe prabhu praçna kailä
täìra çaktye rämänanda täìra uttara dilä
ihäì prabhura çaktye praçna kare sanätana
äpane mahäprabhu kare ‘tattva’-nirüpaëa
SYNONYMS
pürve—formerly; yaiche—as; räya-päçe—unto Rämänanda Räya;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; praçna kailä—inquired; täìra
çaktye—only by His mercy; rämänanda—Rämänanda Räya; täìra—his;
uttara—answers; dilä—gave; ihäì—here; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; çaktye—by the strength; praçna—questions; kare—puts;
sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; äpane—personally; mahäprabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kare—does; tattva—the truth; nirüpaëa—
discerning.
TRANSLATION
Formerly, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had asked Rämänanda Räya spiritual
questions, and by the Lord’s causeless mercy, Rämänanda Räya could
properly reply. Now, by the Lord’s mercy, Sanätana Gosvämé questioned
the Lord, and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu personally supplied the truth.
TEXT 97

ﬂ‘¡¯û¶§ı˛+Û˜±Ò≈Õ˚«ù´˚«ˆ¬øMêı˛¸±|˚˛˜ƒ ˘
Ó¬N— ¸Ú±ÓÚ±À˚˛˙– ﬂ‘¡ÛÀ˚˛±Ûø√À√˙ ¸– Ã 97 Ã
kåñëa-svarüpa-mädhuryaiçvarya-bhakti-rasäçrayam
tattvaà sanätanäyeçaù
kåpayopadideça saù
SYNONYMS

kåñëa-svarüpa—of the real identity of Çré Kåñëa; mädhurya—of conjugal
love; aiçvarya—of opulence; bhakti—of devotional service; rasa—of
transcendental mellows; äçrayam—the shelter; tattvam—the truth;
sanätanäya—unto Çré Sanätana; éçaù—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the
Supreme Lord; kåpayä—by His causeless mercy; upadideça—instructed;
saù—He.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
personally told Sanätana Gosvämé about Lord Kåñëa’s real identity. He
also told him about the Lord’s conjugal love, His personal opulence and
the mellows of devotional service. All these truths were explained to
Sanätana Gosvämé by the Lord Himself out of His causeless mercy.
TEXT 98

Ó¬Àı ¸Ú±ÓÚ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰ı˛ÀÌ Òøı˛˚˛± ˘
∆√Ú… øıÚøÓ¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ √ÀôL Ó‘¬Ì ˘¤û± Ã 98 Ã
tabe sanätana prabhura caraëe dhariyä
dainya vinati kare dante tåëa laïä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; caraëe—the lotus feet; dhariyä—catching;
dainya—humility; vinati—bowing; kare—does; dante—in the teeth;
tåëa—a straw; laïä—taking.
TRANSLATION
Putting a straw in his mouth and bowing down, Sanätana Gosvämé
clasped the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and humbly spoke as
follows.
TEXT 99

ëëÚœ‰¬ Ê√±øÓ¬, Úœ‰¬-¸/œ, ÛøÓ¬Ó¬ ’Ò˜ ˘
ﬂ≈¡øı¯∏˚˛-ﬂ”¡ÀÛ ÛøÎ¬ˇí Œ·±Ü±˝◊√Ú≈ Ê√Ú˜ØÃ 99 Ã

“néca jäti, néca-saìgé, patita adhama
kuviñaya-küpe paòi’ goìäinu janama!
SYNONYMS
néca jäti—born of a low family; néca-saìgé—associated with low men;
patita—fallen; adhama—the lowest; ku-viñaya-küpe—in a well of
material enjoyment; paòi’—having fallen down; goìäinu—I have passed;
janama—my life.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana Gosvämé said, “I was born in a low family, and my associates
are all low-class men. I myself am fallen and am the lowest of men.
Indeed, I have passed my whole life fallen in the well of sinful
materialism.
PURPORT
Actually Çré Sanätana Gosvämé belonged to a brähmaëa family because
he belonged to the Särasvata division of the brähmaëas and was well
cultured and well educated. Somehow or other he accepted a
ministership in the Muslim government; therefore he had to associate
with meat-eaters, drunkards and gross materialists. Sanätana Gosvämé
considered himself fallen, for in the association of such men, he also fell
victim to material enjoyment. Having passed his life in that way, he
considered that he had wasted his valuable time. This statement about
how one can become fallen in this material world is made by the greatest
authority in the Gauòéya Vaiñëava-sampradäya. Actually the whole
world is presently fallen into material existence. Everyone is a meateater, drunkard, woman-hunter, gambler and whatnot. People are
enjoying material life by committing the four basic sins. Although they
are fallen, if they simply submit themselves at the lotus feet of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, they will be saved from sinful reactions.
TEXT 100

’±ÛÚ±ı˛ ø˝√√Ó¬±ø˝√√Ó¬ øﬂ¡Â≈√˝◊√ Ú± Ê√±øÚØ

¢∂±˜…-ı…ı˝√√±Àı˛ ÛøGÓ¬, Ó¬±˝◊√ ¸Ó¬… ˜±øÚ Ã 100 Ã
äpanära hitähita kichui nä jäni!
grämya-vyavahäre paëòita, täi satya mäni
SYNONYMS
äpanära—of my personal self; hita—welfare; ahita—inauspiciousness;
kichui—anything; nä jäni—I do not know; grämya-vyavahäre—in
ordinary dealings; paëòita—a learned man; täi satya mäni—I accept that
as truth.
TRANSLATION
“I do not know what is beneficial for me or what is detrimental.
Nonetheless, in ordinary dealings people consider me a learned scholar,
and I am also thinking of myself as such.
TEXT 101

ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛í ˚ø√ Œ˜±Àı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±Â√ Î¬◊X±ı˛ ˘
’±ÛÚ-ﬂ‘¡Û±ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡˝√√ ëﬂ¡Ó«ı…í ’±˜±ı˛ Ã 101 Ã
kåpä kari’ yadi more kariyächa uddhära
äpana-kåpäte kaha ‘kartavya’ ämära
SYNONYMS
kåpä kari’—by Your causeless mercy; yadi—if; more—unto me;
kariyächa—You have done; uddhära—deliverance; äpana-kåpäte—by
Your own mercy; kaha—please speak; kartavya ämära—my duty.
TRANSLATION
“Out of Your causeless mercy, You have delivered me from the
materialistic path. Now, by the same causeless mercy, please tell me what
my duty is.
TEXT 102

ëŒﬂ¡ ’±ø˜,í ëŒﬂ¡ÀÚ ’±˜±˚˛ Ê√±Àı˛ Ó¬±ÛS˚˛í ˘

˝◊√˝√± Ú±ø˝√√ Ê√±øÚñëŒﬂ¡˜ÀÚ ø˝√√Ó¬ ˝√√˚˛í Ã 102 Ã
‘ke ämi’, ‘kene ämäya järe täpa-traya’
ihä nähi jäni——‘kemane hita haya’
SYNONYMS
ke ämi—who am I; kene—why; ämäya—unto me; järe—give trouble;
täpa-traya—the three kinds of miserable conditions; ihä—this; nähi
jäni—I do not know; kemane—how; hita—my welfare; haya—there is.
TRANSLATION
“Who am I? Why do the threefold miseries always give me trouble? If I
do not know this, how can I be benefited?
PURPORT
The threefold material miseries are miseries arising from the body and
the mind, miseries arising from dealings with other living entities, and
miseries arising from natural disturbances. Sometimes we suffer bodily
when we are attacked by a fever, and sometimes we suffer mentally
when a close relative dies. Other living entities also cause us misery.
There are living entities born of the human embryo, of eggs, perspiration
and vegetation. Miserable conditions brought about by natural
catastrophes are controlled by the higher demigods. There may be severe
cold or thunderbolts, or a person may be haunted by ghosts. These
threefold miseries are always before us, and they entrap us in a
dangerous situation. Padaà padaà yad vipadäm. There is danger in every
step of life.
TEXT 103

ë¸±Ò…í-ë¸±ÒÚí-Ó¬N Û≈øÂÀÓ¬ Ú± Ê√±øÚ ˘
ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛í ¸ı Ó¬N ﬂ¡˝√√ Ó¬í ’±ÛøÚ Ãíí 103 Ã
‘sädhya’-‘sädhana’-tattva puchite nä jäni
kåpä kari’ saba tattva kaha ta’ äpani”

SYNONYMS
sädhya—of the goal of spiritual life; sädhana—of the process of
obtaining that goal; tattva—truth; puchite—to inquire; nä jäni—I do not
know; kåpä kari’—by Your causeless mercy; saba tattva—all such truths;
kaha ta’ äpani—please personally explain to me.
TRANSLATION
“Actually I do not know how to inquire about the goal of life and the
process for obtaining it. Being merciful upon me, please explain all these
truths.”
TEXT 104

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëﬂ‘¡¯û-ﬂ‘¡Û± ŒÓ¬±˜±ÀÓ¬ Û”Ì« ˝√√˚˛ ˘
¸ı Ó¬N Ê√±Ú, ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ Ó¬±ÛS˚˛ Ã 104 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“kåñëa-kåpä tomäte pürëa haya
saba tattva jäna, tomära nähi täpa-traya
SYNONYMS
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kahe—said; kåñëa-kåpä—the mercy
of Kåñëa; tomäte—on you; pürëa—full; haya—there is; saba tattva—all
truths; jäna—you know; tomära—of you; nähi—there is not; täpatraya—the threefold miseries.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “Lord Kåñëa has bestowed His full mercy
upon you so that all these things are known to you. For you, the threefold
miseries certainly do not exist.
TEXT 105

ﬂ‘¡¯û˙øMê√ Òı˛ Ó≈¬ø˜, Ê√±Ú Ó¬Nˆ¬±ı ˘
Ê√±øÚí √±Ï¬«… ˘±ø·í Û≈ÀÂ√,ñ¸±Ò≈ı˛ ¶§ˆ¬±ı Ã 105 Ã
kåñëa-çakti dhara tumi, jäna tattva-bhäva
jäni’ däròhya lägi’ puche,——sädhura svabhäva

SYNONYMS
kåñëa-çakti—the energy of Lord Kåñëa; dhara—possess; tumi—you;
jäna—know; tattva-bhäva—the factual position; jäni’—although
knowing all these things; däròhya lägi’—for the sake of strictness;
puche—he inquires; sädhura—of a saintly person; svabhäva—the nature.
TRANSLATION
“Since you possess Lord Kåñëa’s potency, you certainly know these
things. However, it is the nature of a sädhu to inquire. Although he
knows these things, the sädhu inquires for the sake of strictness.
TEXT 106

’ø‰ı˛±Àı ¸ı«±Ô«– ø¸Ò…ÀÓ¬…¯∏±˜ˆ¬œøoÓ¬– ˘
¸X˜«¸…±ıÀı±Ò±˚˛ Œ˚¯∏±— øÚı«øgÚœ ˜øÓ¬– Ã 106 Ã
aciräd eva sarvärthaù
sidhyaty eñäm abhépsitaù
sad-dharmasyävabodhäya
yeñäà nirbandhiné matiù
SYNONYMS
acirät—very soon; eva—certainly; sarva-arthaù—the goal of life;
sidhyati—becomes fulfilled; eñäm—of these persons; abhépsitaù—desired;
sat-dharmasya—of the path of progressive devotional service;
avabodhäya—for understanding; yeñäm—those whose; nirbandhiné—
unflinching; matiù—intelligence.
TRANSLATION
“‘Those who are eager to awaken their spiritual consciousness and who
thus have unflinching, undeviated intelligence certainly attain the desired
goal of life very soon.’
PURPORT

This verse, quoted from the Näradéya Puräëa, is found in the Bhaktirasämåta-sindhu (1.2.103).
TEXT 107

Œ˚±·…Û±S ˝√√› Ó¬≈ø˜ ˆ¬øMê√ õ∂ıÓ«¬±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˘
SêÀ˜ ¸ı Ó¬N qÚ, ﬂ¡ø˝√√À˚˛ ŒÓ¬±˜±ÀÓ¬ Ã 107 Ã
yogya-pätra hao tumi bhakti pravartäite
krame saba tattva çuna, kahiye tomäte
SYNONYMS
yogya-pätra—fit person; hao—are; tumi—you; bhakti—devotional
service; pravartäite—to propagate; krame—one after another; saba—all;
tattva—truths; çuna—please hear; kahiye—I shall speak; tomäte—to
you.
TRANSLATION
“You are fit to propagate the cult of devotional service. Therefore
gradually hear all the truths about it from Me. I shall tell you about them.
TEXTS 108–109

Ê√œÀıı˛ ë¶§ı˛+Ûí ˝√√˚˛ñﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ëøÚÓ¬…√±¸í ˘
ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ëÓ¬È¬¶ö±-˙øMê√í, ëŒˆ¬√±Àˆ¬√-õ∂ﬂ¡±˙í Ã 108 Ã
¸”˚«±—˙-øﬂ¡ı˛Ì, ∆˚ÀÂ√ ’ø¢ü;±˘±‰¬˚˛ ˘
¶§±ˆ¬±øıﬂ¡ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ øÓÚõ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ ë˙øMê√í ˝√√˚˛ Ã 109 Ã
jévera ‘svarüpa’ haya——kåñëera ‘nitya-däsa’
kåñëera ‘taöasthä-çakti’ ‘bhedäbheda-prakäça’
süryäàça-kiraëa, yaiche agni-jvälä-caya
sväbhävika kåñëera tina-prakära ‘çakti’ haya
SYNONYMS
jévera—of the living entity; svarüpa—the constitutional position;
haya—is; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; nitya-däsa—eternal servant;
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; taöasthä—marginal; çakti—potency; bheda-

abheda—one and different; prakäça—manifestation; sürya-aàça—part
and parcel of the sun; kiraëa—a ray of sunshine; yaiche—as; agni-jväläcaya—molecular particle of fire; sväbhävika—naturally; kåñëera—of
Lord Kåñëa; tina-prakära—three varieties; çakti—energies; haya—there
are.
TRANSLATION
“It is the living entity’s constitutional position to be an eternal servant of
Kåñëa because he is the marginal energy of Kåñëa and a manifestation
simultaneously one with and different from the Lord, like a molecular
particle of sunshine or fire. Kåñëa has three varieties of energy.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura explains these verses as follows: Çré
Sanätana Gosvämé asked Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, “Who am I?” In
answer, the Lord replied, “You are a pure living entity. You are neither
the gross material body nor the subtle body composed of mind and
intelligence. Actually you are a spirit soul, eternally part and parcel of
the Supreme Soul, Kåñëa. Therefore you are His eternal servant. You
belong to Kåñëa’s marginal potency. There are two worlds—the spiritual
world and the material world—and you are situated between the
material and spiritual potencies. You have a relationship with both the
material and the spiritual world; therefore you are called the marginal
potency. You are related with Kåñëa as one and simultaneously different.
Because you are spirit soul, you are one in quality with the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, but because you are a very minute particle of
spirit soul, you are different from the Supreme Soul. Therefore your
position is simultaneously one with and different from the Supreme
Soul. The examples given are those of the sun itself and the small
particles of sunshine and of a blazing fire and the small particles of fire.”
Another explanation of these verses can be found in Ädi-lélä, Chapter
Two, verse 96.
TEXT 110

¤ﬂ¡À√˙ø¶öÓ¬¸…±À¢üÀÊ«√…±»¶ß± øıô¶±øı˛Ìœ ˚Ô± ˘
Ûı˛¸… ıËp¡Ì– ˙øMê√ô¶ÀÔ√˜ø‡˘— Ê√·» Ã 110 Ã
eka-deça-sthitasyägner
jyotsnä vistäriëé yathä
parasya brahmaëaù çaktis
tathedam akhilaà jagat
SYNONYMS
eka-deça—in one place; sthitasya—being situated; agneù—of fire;
jyotsnä—the illumination; vistäriëé—expanded everywhere; yathä—just
as; parasya—of the Supreme; brahmaëaù—of the Absolute Truth;
çaktiù—the energy; tathä—similarly; idam—this; akhilam—entire;
jagat—universe.
TRANSLATION
“‘Just as the illumination of a fire, which is situated in one place, is
spread all over, the energies of the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Parabrahman, are spread all over this universe.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Viñëu Puräëa (1.22.53).
TEXT 111

ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ¶§±ˆ¬±øıﬂ¡ øÓÚ˙øMê√-Ûøı˛ÌøÓ¬ ˘
ø‰¬26√øMê√, Ê√œı˙øMê√, ’±ı˛ ˜±˚˛±˙øMê√ Ã 111 Ã
kåñëera sväbhävika tina-çakti-pariëati
cic-chakti, jéva-çakti, ära mäyä-çakti
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; sväbhävika—natural; tina—three; çakti—of
energies; pariëati—transformations; cit-çakti—spiritual potency; jévaçakti—spiritual sparks, living entities; ära—and; mäyä-çakti—illusory

energy.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Kåñëa naturally has three energetic transformations, and these are
known as the spiritual potency, the living entity potency and the illusory
potency.
TEXT 112

øı¯≈û˙øMê√– Ûı˛± Œõ∂±Mê√± Œé¬S:±‡…± Ó¬Ô±Ûı˛± ˘
’øı√…±-ﬂ¡˜«¸—:±Ú…± Ó‘¬Ó¬œ˚˛± ˙øMê√øı˛¯∏…ÀÓ¬ Ã 112 Ã
viñëu-çaktiù parä proktä
kñetrajïäkhyä tathä parä
avidyä-karma-saàjïänyä
tåtéyä çaktir iñyate
SYNONYMS
viñëu-çaktiù—the potency of Lord Viñëu; parä—spiritual; proktä—it is
said; kñetra-jïa-äkhyä—the potency known as kñetrajïa; tathä—as well
as; parä—spiritual; avidyä—ignorance; karma—fruitive activities;
saàjïä—known as; anyä—other; tåtéyä—third; çaktiù—potency;
iñyate—known thus.
TRANSLATION
“‘Originally, Kåñëa’s energy is spiritual, and the energy known as the
living entity is also spiritual. However, there is another energy, called
illusion, which consists of fruitive activity. That is the Lord’s third
potency.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Viñëu Puräëa (6.7.61). For a further
explanation of this verse, refer to Ädi-lélä, Chapter Seven, verse 119.
TEXT 113

˙Mê√˚˛– ¸ı«ˆ¬±ı±Ú±˜ø‰¬ôL…:±ÚÀ·±‰ı˛±–
˚ÀÓ¬±ï√√ÀÓ¬± ıËp¡Ìô¶±d ¸·«±√…± ˆ¬±ı˙Mê√˚˛– ˘
ˆıøôL ÓÛÓ¬±— Œ|á¬ Û±ıﬂ¡¸… ˚ÀÔ±¯ûÓ¬± Ã 113 Ã
çaktayaù sarva-bhävänäm
acintya-jïäna-gocaräù
yato ’to brahmaëas täs tu
sargädyä bhäva-çaktayaù
bhavanti tapatäà çreñöha
pävakasya yathoñëatä
SYNONYMS
çaktayaù—energies; sarva-bhävänäm—of all types of creation; acintya—
inconceivable; jïäna-gocaräù—by the range of man’s knowledge;
yataù—from whom; ataù—therefore; brahmaëaù—from the Absolute
Truth; täù—those; tu—but; sarga-ädyäù—bringing about creation,
maintenance and annihilation; bhäva-çaktayaù—the creative energies;
bhavanti—are; tapatäm—of all the ascetics; çreñöha—O chief;
pävakasya—of fire; yathä—as; uñëatä—heat.
TRANSLATION
“‘All the creative energies, which are inconceivable to a common man,
exist in the Supreme Absolute Truth. These inconceivable energies act in
the process of creation, maintenance and annihilation. O chief of the
ascetics, just as there are two energies possessed by fire—namely heat
and light—these inconceivable creative energies are the natural
characteristics of the Absolute Truth.’
PURPORT
This is also a quotation from the Viñëu Puräëa (1.3.2).
TEXT 114

˚˚˛± Œé¬S:˙øMê√– ¸± Œıø©ÜÓ¬± Ú‘Û ¸ı«·± ˘
¸—¸±ı˛Ó¬±Û±Úø‡˘±Úı±Àõü±Ó¬…S ¸ôLÓ¬±Úƒ Ã 114 Ã

yayä kñetra-jïa-çaktiù sä
veñöitä nåpa sarva-gä
saàsära-täpän akhilän
aväpnoty atra santatän
SYNONYMS
yayä—by which; kñetra-jïa-çaktiù—the living entities, known as the
kñetra-jïa potency; sä—that potency; veñöitä—covered; nåpa—O King;
sarva-gä—capable of going anywhere in the spiritual or the material
world; saàsära-täpän—miseries due to the cycle of repeated birth and
death; akhilän—all kinds of; aväpnoti—obtains; atra—in this material
world; santatän—arising from suffering or enjoying various kinds of
reactions to fruitive activities.
TRANSLATION
“‘O King, the kñetra-jïa-çakti is the living entity. Although he has the
facility to live in either the material or the spiritual world, he suffers the
threefold miseries of material existence because he is influenced by the
avidyä [nescience] potency, which covers his constitutional position.
PURPORT
This and the following verse are also quoted from the Viñëu Puräëa
(6.7.62–63). For an explanation, see Madhya-lélä, Chapter 6, verses 155–
156.
TEXT 115

Ó¬˚˛± øÓ¬Àı˛±ø˝√√Ó¬Q±2‰¬ ˙øMê√– Œé¬S:-¸—ø:Ó¬± ˘
¸ı«ˆ”¬ÀÓ¬¯∏≈ ˆ”Û±˘ Ó¬±ı˛Ó¬À˜…Ú ıÓ«¬ÀÓ¬ Ã 115 Ã
tayä tirohitatväc ca
çaktiù kñetra-jïa-saàjïitä
sarva-bhüteñu bhü-päla
täratamyena vartate

SYNONYMS
tayä—by her; tirohitatvät—from being under the influence; ca—also;
çaktiù—the potency; kñetra-jïa—kñetra-jïa; saàjïitä—known by the
name; sarva-bhüteñu—in different types of bodies; bhü-päla—O King;
täratamyena—in different degrees; vartate—exists.
TRANSLATION
“‘This living entity, covered by the influence of nescience, exists in
different forms in the material condition. O King, he is thus
proportionately freed from the influence of the material energy, to greater
or lesser degrees.’
TEXT 116

’ÛÀı˛˚˛ø˜Ó¬b¶Ú…±— õ∂ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬— øıøX Œ˜ Ûı˛±˜ƒ ˘
Ê√œıˆ”¬Ó¬±— ˜˝√√±ı±À˝√√± ˚À˚˛√— Ò±˚«ÀÓ¬ Ê√·» Ã 116 Ã
apareyam itas tv anyäà
prakåtià viddhi me paräm
jéva-bhütäà mahä-bäho
yayedaà dhäryate jagat
SYNONYMS
aparä—inferior energy; iyam—this material world; itaù—beyond this;
tu—but; anyäm—another; prakåtim—energy; viddhi—you must know;
me—of Me; paräm—which is superior energy; jéva-bhütäm—they are
the living entities; mahä-bäho—O mighty-armed one; yayä—by which;
idam—this material world; dhäryate—is being conducted; jagat—the
cosmic manifestation.
TRANSLATION
“‘Besides these inferior energies, O mighty-armed Arjuna, there is
another, superior energy of Mine, which comprises the living entities who
are exploiting the resources of this material, inferior nature.’

PURPORT
This is a verse from the Bhagavad-gétä (7.5). For an explanation, see Ädilélä, Chapter Seven, verse 118.
TEXT 117

ﬂ‘¡¯û ˆ≈¬ø˘í Œ¸˝◊√ Ê√œı ’Ú±ø√-ıø˝√√˜«≈‡ ˘
’Ó¬¤ı ˜±˚˛± Ó¬±Àı˛ Œ√˚˛ ¸—¸±ı˛-≈√–‡ Ã 117 Ã
kåñëa bhuli’ sei jéva anädi-bahirmukha
ataeva mäyä täre deya saàsära-duùkha
SYNONYMS
kåñëa bhuli’—forgetting Kåñëa; sei jéva—that living entity; anädi—from
time immemorial; bahir-mukha—attracted by the external feature;
ataeva—therefore; mäyä—illusory energy; täre—to him; deya—gives;
saàsära-duùkha—miseries of material existence.
TRANSLATION
“Forgetting Kåñëa, the living entity has been attracted by the external
feature from time immemorial. Therefore the illusory energy [mäyä] gives
him all kinds of misery in his material existence.
PURPORT
When the living entity forgets his constitutional position as an eternal
servant of Kåñëa, he is immediately entrapped by the illusory, external
energy. The living entity is originally part and parcel of Kåñëa and is
therefore the superior energy of Kåñëa. He is endowed with
inconceivable minute energy that works inconceivably within the body.
However, the living entity, forgetting his position, is situated in material
energy. The living entity is called the marginal energy because by nature
he is spiritual but by forgetfulness he is situated in the material energy.
Thus he has the power to live either in the material energy or in the
spiritual energy, and for this reason he is called marginal energy. Being

in the marginal position, he is sometimes attracted by the external,
illusory energy, and this is the beginning of his material life. When he
enters the material energy, he is subjected to the threefold time
measurement—past, present and future. Past, present and future belong
only to the material world; they do not exist in the spiritual world. The
living entity is eternal, and he existed before the creation of this
material world. Unfortunately he has forgotten his relationship with
Kåñëa. The living entity’s forgetfulness is described herein as anädi,
which indicates that it has existed since time immemorial. One should
understand that due to his desire to enjoy himself in competition with
Kåñëa, the living entity comes into material existence.
TEXT 118

ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ¶§À·« Î¬◊Í¬±˚˛, ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ Úı˛Àﬂ¡ Î≈¬ı±˚˛ ˘
√G…Ê√ÀÚ ı˛±Ê√± Œ˚Ú Ú√œÀÓ¬ ‰≈¬ı±˚˛ Ã 118 Ã
kabhu svarge uöhäya, kabhu narake òubäya
daëòya-jane räjä yena nadéte cubäya
SYNONYMS
kabhu—sometimes; svarge—to higher planetary systems; uöhäya—he
rises; kabhu—sometimes; narake—in hellish conditions of life; òubäya—
he is drowned; daëòya-jane—a criminal; räjä—a king; yena—as;
nadéte—in the river; cubäya—dunks.
TRANSLATION
“In the material condition, the living entity is sometimes raised to higher
planetary systems and material prosperity and sometimes drowned in a
hellish situation. His state is exactly like that of a criminal whom a king
punishes by submerging him in water and then raising him again from the
water.
PURPORT
In the Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad (4.3.16) it is stated, asaìgo hy ayaà

puruñaù: the living entity is always free from the contamination of the
material world. One who is not materially infected and who does not
forget Kåñëa as his master is called nitya-mukta. In other words, one who
is eternally liberated from material contamination is called nitya-mukta.
From time immemorial the nitya-mukta living entity has always been a
devotee of Kåñëa, and his only attempt has been to serve Kåñëa. Thus he
never forgets his eternal servitorship to Kåñëa. Any living entity who
forgets his eternal relationship with Kåñëa is under the sway of the
material condition. Bereft of the Lord’s transcendental loving service, he
is subjected to the reactions of fruitive activity. When he is elevated to
the higher planetary systems due to worldly pious activities, he considers
himself well situated, but when he is subjected to punishment, he thinks
himself improperly situated. Thus material nature awards and punishes
the living entity. When the living entity is materially opulent, material
nature is rewarding him. When he is materially embarrassed, material
nature is punishing him.
TEXT 119

ˆ¬˚˛— øZÓ¬œ˚˛±øˆ¬øÚÀı˙Ó¬– ¸…±√œ˙±√ÀÛÓ¬¸… øıÛ˚«À˚˛±ï¶ú‘øÓ¬– ˘
Ó¬ij±˚˛˚˛±ÀÓ¬± ı≈Ò ’±ˆ¬ÀÊ√M√—
ˆ¬ÕMê√…ﬂ¡À˚˛˙— &èÀıÓ¬±R± Ã 119 Ã
bhayaà dvitéyäbhiniveçataù syäd
éçäd apetasya viparyayo ’småtiù
tan-mäyayäto budha äbhajet taà
bhaktyaikayeçaà guru-devatätmä
SYNONYMS
bhayam—fear; dvitéya-abhiniveçataù—from the misconception of being a
product of material energy; syät—arises; éçät—from the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa; apetasya—of one who has withdrawn
(the conditioned soul); viparyayaù—reversal of the position; asmåtiù—
no conception of his relationship with the Supreme Lord; tat-mäyayä—
because of the illusory energy of the Supreme Lord; ataù—therefore;
budhaù—one who is wise; äbhajet—must worship; tam—Him; bhaktyä—

by devotional service; ekayä—undiverted to karma and jïäna; éçam—
the Supreme Personality of Godhead; guru—as the spiritual master;
devatä—the worshipable Lord; ätmä—the Supersoul.
TRANSLATION
“‘When the living entity is attracted by the material energy, which is
separate from Kåñëa, he is overpowered by fear. Because he is separated
from the Supreme Personality of Godhead by the material energy, his
conception of life is reversed. In other words, instead of being the eternal
servant of Kåñëa, he becomes Kåñëa’s competitor. This is called viparyayo
’småtiù. To nullify this mistake, one who is actually learned and advanced
worships the Supreme Personality of Godhead as his spiritual master,
worshipful Deity and source of life. He thus worships the Lord by the
process of unalloyed devotional service.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.2.37). It is an
instruction given by Kavi Åñi, one of the nine saintly personalities called
the nine Yogendras. When Vasudeva, Kåñëa’s father, asked Devarñi
Närada in Dvärakä about devotional service, it was mentioned that
previously King Nimi, who was the King of Videha, was instructed by
the nine Yogendras. When Çré Närada Muni discoursed on bhägavatadharma, devotional service, he indicated how a conditioned soul can be
liberated by engaging in the loving transcendental service of the Lord.
The Lord is the Supersoul, spiritual master and worshipable Deity of all
conditioned souls. Not only is Kåñëa the supreme worshipful Deity for
all living entities, but He is also the guru, or caittya-guru, the Supersoul,
who always gives the living entity good counsel. Unfortunately the
living entity neglects the Supreme Person’s instructions. He thus
identifies with the material energy and is consequently overpowered by
a kind of fear resulting from accepting himself as the material body and
considering paraphernalia related to the material body to be his
property. All types of fruitive results actually come from the spirit soul,
but because he has forgotten his real duty, he is embarrassed by many

material consequences such as fear and attachment. The only remedy is
to revert to the service of the Lord and thus be saved from material
nature’s unwanted harassment.
TEXT 120

¸±Ò≈-˙±¶a-ﬂ‘¡Û±˚˛ ˚ø√ ﬂ‘¡À¯û±ij≈‡ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ Ê√œı øÚô¶Àı˛, ˜±˚˛± Ó¬±˝√√±Àı˛ Â√±Î¬ˇ˚˛ Ã 120 Ã
sädhu-çästra-kåpäya yadi kåñëonmukha haya
sei jéva nistare, mäyä tähäre chäòaya
SYNONYMS
sädhu—of saintly persons; çästra—of scriptures; kåpäya—by the mercy;
yadi—if; kåñëa-unmukha haya—one becomes Kåñëa conscious; sei—
that; jéva—living entity; nistare—becomes liberated; mäyä—the illusory
energy; tähäre—him; chäòaya—gives up.
TRANSLATION
“If the conditioned soul becomes Kåñëa conscious by the mercy of saintly
persons who voluntarily preach scriptural injunctions and help him to
become Kåñëa conscious, the conditioned soul is liberated from the
clutches of mäyä, who gives him up.
PURPORT
A conditioned soul is one who has forgotten Kåñëa as his eternal master.
Thinking that he is enjoying the material world, the conditioned soul
suffers the threefold miseries of material existence. Saintly persons
(sädhus), Vaiñëava devotees of the Lord, preach Kåñëa consciousness on
the basis of the Vedic literature. It is only by their mercy that the
conditioned soul is awakened to Kåñëa consciousness. When awakened,
he is no longer eager to enjoy the materialistic way of life. Instead, he
devotes himself to the loving transcendental service of the Lord. When
one engages in the Lord’s devotional service, he becomes detached from
material enjoyment:

bhaktiù pareçänubhavo viraktir
anyatra caiña trika eka-kälaù
(SB 11.2.42)
This is the test by which one can tell whether he is advancing in
devotional service. One must be detached from material enjoyment.
Such detachment means that mäyä has actually given the conditioned
soul liberation from illusory enjoyment. When one is advanced in Kåñëa
consciousness, he does not consider himself as good as Kåñëa. Whenever
he thinks that he is the enjoyer of material advantages, he is imprisoned
in the bodily conception. However, when he is freed from the bodily
conception, he can engage in devotional service, which is his actual
position of freedom from the clutches of mäyä. This is all explained in
the following verse from the Bhagavad-gétä (7.14).
TEXT 121

∆ıœ Œ˝√√…¯∏± &Ì˜˚˛œ ˜˜ ˜±˚˛± ≈√ı˛Ó¬…˚˛± ˘
˜±À˜ı Œ˚ õ∂Û√…ÀôL ˜±˚˛±À˜Ó¬±— Óı˛øôL ŒÓ¬ Ã 121 Ã
daivé hy eñä guëa-mayé
mama mäyä duratyayä
mäm eva ye prapadyante
mäyäm etäà taranti te
SYNONYMS
daivé—belonging to the Supreme Lord; hi—certainly; eñä—this; guëamayé—made of the three modes; mama—My; mäyä—external energy;
duratyayä—very difficult to surpass; mäm—unto Me; eva—certainly;
ye—those who; prapadyante—surrender fully; mäyäm—illusory energy;
etäm—this; taranti—cross over; te—they.
TRANSLATION
“‘This divine energy of Mine, consisting of the three modes of material
nature, is difficult to overcome. But those who have surrendered unto Me
can easily cross beyond it.’
TEXT 122

˜±˚˛±˜≈* Ê√œÀıı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ ¶§Ó¬– ﬂ‘¡¯û:±Ú ˘
Ê√œÀıÀı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û±˚˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ﬂ‘¡¯û Œı√-Û≈ı˛±Ì Ã 122 Ã
mäyä-mugdha jévera nähi svataù kåñëa-jïäna
jévere kåpäya kailä kåñëa veda-puräëa
SYNONYMS
mäyä-mugdha—enchanted by the illusory energy; jévera—of the
conditioned soul; nähi—there is not; svataù—automatically; kåñëajïäna—knowledge of Kåñëa; jévere—unto the conditioned soul;
kåpäya—out of mercy; kailä—presented; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; vedapuräëa—the Vedic literature and the Puräëas (supplements to the
Vedic literature).
TRANSLATION
“The conditioned soul cannot revive his Kåñëa consciousness by his own
effort. But out of causeless mercy, Lord Kåñëa compiled the Vedic
literature and its supplements, the Puräëas.
PURPORT
A conditioned soul is bewildered by the Lord’s illusory energy (mäyä).
Mäyä’s business is to keep the conditioned soul forgetful of his real
relationship with Kåñëa. Thus the living entity forgets his real identity
as spirit soul, Brahman, and instead of realizing his factual position
thinks himself the product of the material energy. According to ÇrémadBhägavatam (1.7.5):
yayä sammohito jéva ätmänaà tri-guëätmakam
paro ’pi manute ’narthaà tat-kåtaà cäbhipadyate
“Due to this external energy, the living entity, although transcendental
to the three modes of material nature, thinks of himself as a material
product and thus undergoes the reactions of material miseries.”
This is a description of mäyä’s action upon the conditioned soul.
Thinking himself a product of the material energy, the conditioned soul

engages in the service of the material energy in so many ways. He
becomes the servant of lust, anger, greed and envy. In this way one
totally becomes a servant of the illusory energy. Later, the bewildered
soul becomes a servant of mental speculation, but in any case he is
simply covered by the illusory energy. Out of His causeless mercy and
compassion, Kåñëa has compiled various Vedic literatures in His
incarnation as Vyäsadeva. Vyäsadeva is a çaktyäveça-avatära of Lord
Kåñëa. He has very kindly presented these literatures to awaken the
conditioned soul to his senses. Unfortunately, at the present moment
the conditioned souls are guided by demons who do not care to read the
Vedic literatures. Although there is an immense treasure-house of
knowledge, people are engaged in reading useless literature that will give
them no information on how to get out of the clutches of mäyä. The
purpose of the Vedic literatures is explained in the following verses.
TEXT 123

ë˙±¶a-&è-’±Rí-ı˛+ÀÛ ’±ÛÚ±Àı˛ Ê√±Ú±Ú ˘
ëﬂ‘¡¯û Œ˜±ı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬, S±Ó¬±íñÊ√œÀıı˛ ˝√√˚˛ :±Ú Ã 123 Ã
‘çästra-guru-ätma’-rüpe äpanäre jänäna
‘kåñëa mora prabhu, trätä’——jévera haya jïäna
SYNONYMS
çästra-guru-ätma-rüpe—in the form of the Vedic literature, the spiritual
master and the Supersoul; äpanäre jänäna—informs about Himself;
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; mora—my; prabhu—Lord; trätä—deliverer;
jévera—of the conditioned soul; haya—there is; jïäna—knowledge.
TRANSLATION
“The forgetful conditioned soul is educated by Kåñëa through the Vedic
literatures, the realized spiritual master and the Supersoul. Through
these, he can understand the Supreme Personality of Godhead as He is,
and he can understand that Lord Kåñëa is his eternal master and deliverer
from the clutches of mäyä. In this way one can acquire real knowledge of
his conditioned life and can come to understand how to attain liberation.

PURPORT
Being forgetful of his real position, the conditioned soul may take help
from çästra, guru and the Supersoul within his heart. Kåñëa is situated
within everyone’s heart as the Supersoul. As stated in the Bhagavad-gétä
(18.61):
éçvaraù sarva-bhütänäm håd-deçe ’rjuna tiñöhati
bhrämayan sarva-bhütäni yanträrüòhäni mäyayä
“The Supreme Lord is situated in everyone’s heart, O Arjuna, and is
directing the wanderings of all living entities, who are seated as on a
machine made of the material energy.”
As the çaktyäveça-avatära Vyäsadeva, Kåñëa teaches the conditioned
soul through the Vedic literatures. Kåñëa externally appears as the
spiritual master and trains the conditioned soul to come to Kåñëa
consciousness. When his original Kåñëa consciousness is revived, the
conditioned soul is delivered from the material clutches. Thus a
conditioned soul is always helped by the Supreme Personality of
Godhead in three ways—by the scriptures, the spiritual master and the
Supersoul within the heart. The Lord is the deliverer of the conditioned
soul and is accepted as the Supreme Lord of all living entities. Kåñëa says
in the Bhagavad-gétä (18.66):
sarva-dharmän parityajya mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja
ahaà tväà sarva-päpebhyo mokñayiñyämi mä çucaù
“Abandon all varieties of religion and just surrender unto Me. I shall
deliver you from all sinful reactions. Do not fear.” This same instruction
is found throughout all Vedic literatures. Sädhu, çästra and guru act as
the representatives of Kåñëa, and the Kåñëa consciousness movement is
also taking place all over the universe. Whoever takes advantage of this
opportunity becomes liberated.
TEXT 124

Œı√˙±¶a ﬂ¡À˝√√ñë¸•§g,í ë’øˆ¬ÀÒ˚˛,í ëõ∂À˚˛±Ê√Úí ˘
ëﬂ‘¡¯ûíñõ∂±Û… ¸•§g, ëˆ¬øMê√íñõ∂±À5…ı˛ ¸±ÒÚ Ã 124 Ã

veda-çästra kahe——‘sambandha’, ‘abhidheya’, ‘prayojana’
‘kåñëa’——präpya sambandha, ‘bhakti’——präptyera sädhana
SYNONYMS
veda-çästra kahe—the Vedic literature instructs; sambandha—the
conditioned soul’s relationship with the Lord; abhidheya—the regulated
activities of the conditioned soul for reviving that relationship;
prayojana—and the ultimate goal of life to be attained by the
conditioned soul; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; präpya—to be awakened;
sambandha—the original relationship; bhakti—devotional service;
präptyera sädhana—the means of attaining Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“The Vedic literatures give information about the living entity’s eternal
relationship with Kåñëa, which is called sambandha. The living entity’s
understanding of this relationship and his acting accordingly is called
abhidheya. Returning home, back to Godhead, is the ultimate goal of life
and is called prayojana.
TEXT 125

’øˆ¬ÀÒ˚˛ñÚ±˜ ëˆ¬øMê√,í ëŒõ∂˜íñõ∂À˚˛±Ê√Ú ˘
Û≈è¯∏±Ô«-ø˙Àı˛±˜øÌ Œõ∂˜ ˜˝√√±ÒÚ Ã 125 Ã
abhidheya-näma ‘bhakti’, ‘prema’——prayojana
puruñärtha-çiromaëi prema mahä-dhana
SYNONYMS
abhidheya—activities to revive one’s relationship; näma—named;
bhakti—devotional service; prema—love of Godhead; prayojana—the
ultimate goal of life; puruña-artha-çiromaëi—the topmost interest of the
living entity; prema—love of Godhead; mahä-dhana—the greatest
wealth.
TRANSLATION

“Devotional service, or sense activity for the satisfaction of the Lord, is
called abhidheya because it can develop one’s original love of Godhead,
which is the goal of life. This goal is the living entity’s topmost interest
and greatest wealth. Thus one attains the platform of transcendental
loving service unto the Lord.
PURPORT
The conditioned soul is bewildered by the external, material energy,
which fully engages him in sense gratification in various ways. Due to
engagement in material activities, one’s original Kåñëa consciousness is
covered. However, as the supreme father of all living entities, Kåñëa
wants His sons to return home, back to Godhead; therefore He
personally comes to deliver Vedic literatures like the Bhagavad-gétä. He
engages His confidential servants who serve as spiritual masters and
enlighten the conditioned living entities. Being present in everyone’s
heart, the Lord gives the living entities the conscience whereby they can
accept the Vedas and the spiritual master. In this way the living entity
can understand his constitutional position and his relationship with the
Supreme Lord. As personally enunciated by the Lord Himself in the
Bhagavad-gétä (15.15), vedaiç ca sarvair aham eva vedyaù: through the
study of Vedänta, one may become fully aware of his relationship with
the Supreme Lord and act accordingly. In this way one may ultimately
attain the platform of loving service to the Lord. It is in the living
entity’s best interest to understand the Supreme Lord. Unfortunately,
the living entities have forgotten that this is in their best interest, and
therefore Çrémad-Bhägavatam says, na te viduù svärtha-gatià hi viñëum
(SB 7.5.31).
Everyone wants to achieve life’s ultimate goal, but due to being
absorbed in the material energy, we waste our time with sense
gratification. Through the study of Vedic literatures—of which the
essence is the Bhagavad-gétä—one comes to Kåñëa consciousness. Thus
one engages in devotional service, called abhidheya. When the living
entity actually develops love of Godhead, he has reached the ultimate
goal, prayojana. In other words, one who becomes fully Kåñëa conscious

has attained the perfection of life.
TEXT 126

ﬂ‘¡¯û˜±Ò≈˚«-Œ¸ı±Úµ-õ∂±ø5ı˛ ﬂ¡±ı˛Ì ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û-Œ¸ı± ﬂ¡Àı˛, ’±ı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûı˛¸-’±¶§±√Ú Ã 126 Ã
kåñëa-mädhurya-sevänanda-präptira käraëa
kåñëa-sevä kare, ära kåñëa-rasa-äsvädana
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-mädhurya—of an intimate relationship with Kåñëa; seväänanda—of pleasure from rendering service unto Him; präptira—of
achievement; käraëa—because; kåñëa-sevä kare—one renders service to
Kåñëa; ära—and; kåñëa-rasa—of the mellows of such service;
äsvädana—tasting.
TRANSLATION
“When one attains the transcendental bliss of an intimate relationship
with Kåñëa, he renders service to Him and tastes the mellows of Kåñëa
consciousness.
TEXT 127

˝◊√˝√±ÀÓ¬ ‘√©Ü±ôLñ∆˚ÀÂ√ √øı˛À^ı˛ ‚Àı˛ ˘
ë¸ı«:í ’±ø¸í ≈√–‡ Œ√ø‡í Û≈ÂÀ˚˛ Ó¬±˝√√±Àı˛ Ã 127 Ã
ihäte dåñöänta——yaiche daridrera ghare
‘sarvajïa’ äsi’ duùkha dekhi’ puchaye tähäre
SYNONYMS
ihäte—in this connection; dåñöänta—the parable; yaiche—just as;
daridrera ghare—in the house of a poor man; sarva-jïa—an astrologer;
äsi’—coming; duùkha—distressed condition; dekhi’—seeing; puchaye
tähäre—inquires from him.
TRANSLATION

“The following parable may be given. Once a learned astrologer came to
the house of a poor man and, seeing his distressed condition, questioned
him.
PURPORT
Sometimes we go to an astrologer or palmist when we are in a distressed
condition or when we want to know the future. The living entity in
conditioned life is always distressed by the threefold miseries of material
existence. Under the circumstances, he is inquisitive about his position.
For instance, Sanätana Gosvämé approached the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, to ask Him why he was in a
distressed condition. This is the position of all conditioned souls. We are
always in a distressed condition, and an intelligent man naturally
becomes inquisitive. This position is called brahma-jijïäsä. Athäto
brahma jijïäsä (Vedänta-sütra 1.1.1). Brahma here refers to the Vedic
literature. One should consult the Vedic literature to know why the
conditioned soul is always in a distressed condition. The Vedic
literatures are meant to free the conditioned soul from the miserable
conditions of material existence. In this chapter, the story of the
astrologer Sarvajïa and the poor man is very instructive.
TEXT 128

ëÓ≈¬ø˜ Œﬂ¡ÀÚ ≈√–‡œ, ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ’±ÀÂ√ øÛÓ‘¬ÒÚ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ Ú± ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘, ’Ú…S Â√±øÎ¬ˇ˘ Ê√œıÚ Ãíí 128 Ã
‘tumi kene duùkhé, tomära äche pitå-dhana
tomäre nä kahila, anyatra chäòila jévana”
SYNONYMS
tumi—you; kene—why; duùkhé—distressed; tomära—your; äche—there
is; pitå-dhana—the riches of your father; tomäre—unto you; nä kahila—
he did not disclose; anyatra—somewhere else; chäòila—gave up;
jévana—his life.
TRANSLATION

“The astrologer asked, ‘Why are you unhappy? Your father was very
wealthy, but he did not disclose his wealth to you because he died
elsewhere.’
TEXT 129

¸ı«À:ı˛ ı±Àﬂ¡… ﬂ¡Àı˛ ÒÀÚı˛ Î¬◊ÀVÀ˙ ˘
‹ÀÂ√ Œı√-Û≈ı˛±Ì Ê√œÀı ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí Î¬◊ÛÀ√À˙ Ã 129 Ã
sarvajïera väkye kare dhanera uddeçe
aiche veda-puräëa jéve ‘kåñëa’ upadeçe
SYNONYMS
sarvajïera—of the astrologer; väkye—the words; kare—make;
dhanera—of the riches; uddeçe—news; aiche—similarly; veda-puräëa—
Vedic literatures; jéve—unto the living entity, the conditioned soul;
kåñëa—of Lord Kåñëa; upadeçe—instructs.
TRANSLATION
“Just as the words of the astrologer Sarvajïä gave news of the poor man’s
treasure, the Vedic literatures advise one about Kåñëa consciousness
when one is inquisitive to know why he is in a distressed material
condition.
TEXT 130

¸ı«À:ı˛ ı±Àﬂ¡… ˜”˘ÒÚ ’Ú≈ıg ˘
¸ı«˙±À¶a Î¬◊ÛÀ√À˙, ë¿ﬂ‘¡¯ûíñ¸•§g Ã 130 Ã
sarvajïera väkye müla-dhana anubandha
sarva-çästre upadeçe, ‘çré-kåñëa’——sambandha
SYNONYMS
sarvajïera—of the astrologer; väkye—by the assurance; müla-dhana—
with the treasure; anubandha—connection; sarva-çästre—all Vedic
literatures; upadeçe—instruct; çré-kåñëa—Lord Çré Kåñëa, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; sambandha—the central connection.

TRANSLATION
“By the words of the astrologer, the poor man’s connection with the
treasure was established. Similarly, the Vedic literature advises us that
our real connection is with Çré Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.
PURPORT
In the Bhagavad-gétä (7.26), Çré Kåñëa says:
vedähaà samatétäni vartamänäni cärjuna
bhaviñyäëi ca bhütäni mäà tu veda na kaçcana
“O Arjuna, as the Supreme Personality of Godhead, I know everything
that has happened in the past, all that is happening in the present, and
all things that are yet to come. I also know all living entities, but Me no
one knows.”
Thus Kåñëa knows the cause of the distressed condition of the
conditioned soul. He therefore descends from His original position to
instruct the conditioned soul and inform him about his forgetfulness of
his relationship with Kåñëa. Kåñëa exhibits Himself in His relationships
in Våndävana and at the Battle of Kurukñetra so that people will be
attracted to Him and will return home, back to Godhead. Kåñëa also says
in the Bhagavad-gétä that He is the proprietor of all universes, the
enjoyer of everything that be and the friend of everyone. Bhoktäraà
yajïa-tapasäà sarva-loka-maheçvaram/ suhådaà sarva-bhutänäà (Bg.
5.29). If we revive our original intimate relationship with Kåñëa, our
distressed condition in the material world will be mitigated. Everyone is
trying to adjust to the distressed conditions of material existence, but
the basic problems cannot be solved unless one is in an intimate
relationship with Kåñëa.
TEXT 131

ëı±ÀÛı˛ ÒÚ ’±ÀÂ√íñ:±ÀÚ ÒÚ Ú±ø˝√√ Û±˚˛ ˘
Ó¬Àı ¸ı«: ﬂ¡À˝√√ Ó¬±Àı˛ õ∂±ø5ı˛ Î¬◊Û±˚˛ Ã 131 Ã

‘bäpera dhana äche’——jïäne dhana nähi päya
tabe sarvajïa kahe täre präptira upäya
SYNONYMS
bäpera dhana äche—the father has some treasure; jïäne—by this
knowledge; dhana—treasure; nähi päya—one does not get; tabe—then;
sarvajïa—the astrologer; kahe—says; täre—unto the poor man; präptira
upäya—the means of getting the treasure.
TRANSLATION
“Although being assured of his father’s treasure, the poor man cannot
acquire this treasure by such knowledge alone. Therefore the astrologer
had to inform him of the means whereby he could actually find the
treasure.
TEXT 132

ë¤˝◊√ ¶ö±ÀÚ ’±ÀÂ√ ÒÚíñ˚ø√ √øé¬ÀÌ ‡≈ø√Àı ˘
ëˆ¬œ˜è˘-ıè˘œí Î¬◊øÍ¬Àı, ÒÚ Ú± Û±˝◊√Àı Ã 132 Ã
‘ei sthäne äche dhana’——yadi dakñiëe khudibe
‘bhémarula-barulé’ uöhibe, dhana nä päibe
SYNONYMS
ei sthäne—at this place; äche—is; dhana—treasure; yadi—if; dakñiëe—
on the southern side; khudibe—you will dig; bhémarula-barulé—wasps
and drones; uöhibe—will rise; dhana—the riches; nä päibe—you will not
get.
TRANSLATION
“The astrologer said, ‘The treasure is in this place, but if you dig toward
the southern side, the wasps and drones will rise, and you will not get
your treasure.
TEXT 133

ëÛø(À˜í ‡≈ø√Àı, Ó¬±˝√√± ë˚é¬í ¤ﬂ¡ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
Œ¸ øı‚Æ ﬂ¡øı˛Àı,ñÒÀÚ ˝√√±Ó¬ Ú± ÛÎ¬ˇ˚˛ Ã 133 Ã
‘paçcime’ khudibe, tähä ‘yakña’ eka haya
se vighna karibe,——dhane häta nä paòaya
SYNONYMS
paçcime—on the western side; khudibe—if you dig; tähä—there; yakña—
ghost; eka—one; haya—there is; se—he; vighna karibe—will create
disturbances; dhane—on the treasure; häta—hand; nä—not; paòaya—
touches.
TRANSLATION
“‘If you dig on the western side, there is a ghost who will create such a
disturbance that your hands will not even touch the treasure.
TEXT 134

ëÎ¬◊M√Àı˛í ‡≈ø√À˘ ’±ÀÂ√ ﬂ‘¡¯û ë’Ê√·Àı˛í ˘
ÒÚ Ú±ø˝√√ Û±Àı, ‡≈ø√ÀÓ¬ ø·ø˘Àı ¸ı±Àı˛ Ã 134 Ã
‘uttare’ khudile äche kåñëa ‘ajagare’
dhana nähi päbe, khudite gilibe sabäre
SYNONYMS
uttare—on the northern side; khudile—if you dig; äche—there is;
kåñëa—black; ajagare—snake; dhana—treasure; nähi—not; päbe—you
will get; khudite—digging; gilibe—will devour; sabäre—everyone.
TRANSLATION
“‘If you dig on the northern side, there is a big black snake that will
devour you if you attempt to dig up the treasure.
TEXT 135

Û”ı«ø√Àﬂ¡ Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ˜±È¬œ ’ä ‡≈ø√ÀÓ¬ ˘

ÒÀÚı˛ Á¡±øı˛ ÛøÎ¬ˇÀıﬂ¡ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˝√√±ÀÓ¬ÀÓ¬ Ã 135 Ã
pürva-dike täte mäöé alpa khudite
dhanera jhäri paòibeka tomära hätete
SYNONYMS
pürva-dike—on the eastern side; täte—there; mäöé—the dirt; alpa—
small quantity; khudite—digging; dhanera—of the treasure; jhäri—the
pot; paòibeka—you will get; tomära—your; hätete—in the hands.
TRANSLATION
“‘However, if you dig up a small quantity of dirt on the eastern side, your
hands will immediately touch the pot of treasure.’
PURPORT
The Vedic literatures, including the Puräëas, state that according to the
position of the conditioned soul, there are different processes—karmakäëòa, jïäna-käëòa, the yogic process and the bhakti-yoga process.
Karma-käëòa is compared to wasps and drones that will simply bite if
one takes shelter of them. Jïäna-käëòa, the speculative process, is simply
like a ghost who creates mental disturbances. Yoga, the mystic process, is
compared to a black snake that devours people by the impersonal
cultivation of kaivalya. However, if one takes to bhakti-yoga, he becomes
quickly successful. In other words, through bhakti-yoga, one’s hands
touch the hidden treasure without difficulty.
The goal of all the revealed scriptures and Vedic injunctions is Kåñëa,
as He Himself says in the Bhagavad-gétä (15.15): vedaiç ca sarvair aham
eva vedyaù. Since the Vedas enjoin one to search out Kåñëa and take
shelter at His lotus feet, and since no Vedic process but devotional
service will enable one to do this, one has to take to devotional service.
According to the Bhagavad-gétä (18.55), only the bhakti process is said to
be definitive. Bhaktyä mäm abhijänäti. This is the conclusive statement
of the Vedas, and one has to accept this process if one is serious in
searching for Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead. In this

connection, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura gives the following
statement. The eastern side represents devotional service to Lord Kåñëa.
The southern side represents the process of fruitive activity (karmakäëòa), which ends in material gain. The western side represents jïänakäëòa, the process of mental speculation, sometimes called siddhi-käëòa.
The northern side represents the speculative method, sometimes known
as the mystic yoga system. It is only the eastern side, devotional service,
that enables one to attain life’s real goal. On the southern side, there are
fruitive activities, by which one is subject to the punishment of
Yamaräja. When one follows the system of fruitive activity, his material
desires remain prominent. Consequently the results of this process are
compared to wasps and drones. The living entity is bitten by the wasps
and drones of fruitive activity and thus suffers in material existence
birth after birth. One cannot become free from material desires by
following this process. The propensity for material enjoyment never
ends. Therefore the cycle of birth and death continues, and the spirit
soul suffers perpetually.
The mystic yoga process is compared to a black snake that devours the
living entity and injects him with poison. The ultimate goal of the yoga
system is to become one with the Absolute. This means finishing one’s
personal existence. But the spiritual part and parcel of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead has an eternal individual existence. The
Bhagavad-gétä confirms that the individual soul existed in the past, is
existing in the present and will continue to exist as an individual in the
future. Artificially trying to become one with the Absolute is suicidal.
One cannot annihilate his natural condition.
A yakña, a protector of riches, will not allow anyone to take away riches
for enjoyment. Such a demon will simply create disturbances. In other
words, a devotee will not depend on his material resources but on the
mercy of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who can give real
protection. This is called rakñiñyatéti viçväsaù or (in the Bengali poetry of
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura’s Çaraëägati) ‘avaçya rakñibe kåñëa’—viçväsa
pälana. The surrendered soul must accept the fact that his real protector
is Kåñëa, not his material acquisitions.
Considering all these points, devotional service to Kåñëa is the real

treasure house for the living entity. When one comes to the platform of
devotional service, he always remains opulent in the association of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. One who is bereft of devotional
service is swallowed by the black snake of the yoga system and bitten by
the wasps and drones of fruitive activity, and he suffers consequent
material miseries. Sometimes the living entity is misled into trying to
merge into spiritual existence, thinking himself as good as the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. This means that when he comes to the spiritual
platform, he will be disturbed and will again return to the material
platform. According to Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.2.32):
ye ’nye ’ravindäkña vimukta-mäninas
tvayy asta-bhäväd aviçuddha-buddhayaù
äruhya kåcchreëa paraà padaà tataù
patanty adho ’nädåta-yuñmad-aìghrayaù
Such people may become sannyäsés, but unless they take shelter of
Kåñëa’s lotus feet, they will return to the material platform to perform
philanthropic activities. In this way, one’s spiritual life is lost. This is to
be understood as being devoured by the black snake.
TEXT 136

‹ÀÂ√ ˙±¶a ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñﬂ¡˜«, :±Ú, Œ˚±· Ó¬…øÊ√í ˘
ëˆ¬ÀMê√…í ﬂ‘¡¯û ı˙ ˝√√˚˛, ˆ¬ÀMê√… Ó“¬±Àı˛ ˆ¬øÊ√ Ã 136 Ã
aiche çästra kahe,——karma, jïäna, yoga tyaji’
‘bhaktye’ kåñëa vaça haya, bhaktye täìre bhaji
SYNONYMS
aiche—in that way; çästra kahe—the Vedic literatures confirm; karma—
fruitive activities; jïäna—speculative knowledge; yoga—the mystic yoga
system; tyaji’—giving up; bhaktye—by devotional service; kåñëa—the
Supreme Absolute Personality of Godhead; vaça haya—becomes
satisfied; bhaktye—by devotional service; täìre—Him; bhaji—we
worship.
TRANSLATION

“The revealed scriptures conclude that one should give up fruitive
activity, speculative knowledge and the mystic yoga system and instead
take to devotional service, by which Kåñëa can be fully satisfied.
TEXT 137

Ú ¸±Ò˚˛øÓ¬ ˜±— Œ˚±À·± Ú ¸±—‡…— Ò˜« Î¬◊Xı ˘
Ú ¶§±Ò…±˚˛ô¶√Ûô¶…±À·± ˚Ô± ˆ¬øMê√˜«À˜±øÊ«√Ó¬± Ã 137 Ã
na sädhayati mäà yogo
na säìkhyaà dharma uddhava
na svädhyäyas tapas tyägo
yathä bhaktir mamorjitä
SYNONYMS
na—never; sädhayati—causes to remain satisfied; mäm—Me; yogaù—
the process of control; na—nor; säìkhyam—the process of gaining
philosophical knowledge about the Absolute Truth; dharmaù—such an
occupation; uddhava—My dear Uddhava; na—nor; svädhyäyaù—study
of the Vedas; tapaù—austerities; tyägaù—renunciation, acceptance of
sannyäsa, or charity; yathä—as much as; bhaktiù—devotional service;
mama—unto Me; ürjitä—developed.
TRANSLATION
“[The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, said:] ‘My dear Uddhava,
neither through añöäìga-yoga [the mystic yoga system to control the
senses], nor through impersonal monism or an analytical study of the
Absolute Truth, nor through study of the Vedas, nor through austerities,
charity or acceptance of sannyäsa can one satisfy Me as much as by
developing unalloyed devotional service unto Me.
PURPORT
This and the following verse are quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(11.14.20–21). The explanation for this verse is given in Ädi-lélä 17.76.
TEXT 138

ˆ¬Mê√…±˝√√À˜ﬂ¡˚˛± ¢∂±˝√√…– |X˚˛±R± øõ∂˚˛– ¸Ó¬±˜ƒ ˘
ˆ¬øMê√– Û≈Ú±øÓ¬ ˜øißá¬± ù´Û±ﬂ¡±ÚøÛ ¸yı±» Ã 138 Ã
bhaktyäham ekayä grähyaù
çraddhayätmä priyaù satäm
bhaktiù punäti man-niñöhä
çva-päkän api sambhavät
SYNONYMS
bhaktyä—by devotional service; aham—I, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; ekayä—unflinching; grähyaù—obtainable; çraddhayä—by
faith; ätmä—the most dear; priyaù—to be served; satäm—by the
devotees; bhaktiù—the devotional service; punäti—purifies; matniñöhä—fixed only on Me; çva-päkän—the lowest of human beings, who
are accustomed to eating dogs; api—certainly; sambhavät—from all
faults due to birth and other circumstances.
TRANSLATION
“‘Being very dear to the devotees and sädhus, I am attained through
unflinching faith and devotional service. This bhakti-yoga system, which
gradually increases attachment for Me, purifies even a human being born
among dog-eaters. That is to say, everyone can be elevated to the spiritual
platform by the process of bhakti-yoga.’
TEXT 139

’Ó¬¤ı ëˆ¬øMê√íñﬂ‘¡¯û¬õ∂±À5…ı˛ Î¬◊Û±˚˛ ˘
ë’øˆ¬ÀÒ˚˛í ıø˘í Ó¬±Àı˛ ¸ı«˙±À¶a ·±˚˛ Ã 139 Ã
ataeva ‘bhakti’——kåñëa-präptyera upäya
‘abhidheya’ bali’ täre sarva-çästre gäya
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; bhakti—devotional service; kåñëa-präptyera—of
achieving the lotus feet of Kåñëa; upäya—the only means; abhidheya—
abhidheya; bali’—calling; täre—this system; sarva-çästre—in all revealed

scriptures; gäya—is described.
TRANSLATION
“The conclusion is that devotional service is the only means for
approaching the Supreme Personality of Godhead. This system is
therefore called abhidheya. This is the verdict of all revealed scriptures.
PURPORT
As Lord Kåñëa states in the Bhagavad-gétä (18.55).
bhaktyä mäm abhijänäti yävän yaç cäsmi tattvataù
tato mäà tattvato jïätvä viçate tad-anantaram
“One can understand Me as I am, as the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, only by devotional service. And when one is in full
consciousness of Me by such devotion, he can enter into the kingdom of
God.”
The aim of life is to get rid of the material conditioning and enter into
spiritual existence. Although the çästras prescribe different methods for
different men, the Supreme Personality of Godhead says that one
ultimately must accept the path of devotional service as the assured path
of spiritual advancement. Devotional service to the Lord is the only
process actually confirmed by the Lord. Sarva-dharmän parityajya mäm
ekaà çaraëaà vraja (Bg. 18.66). One must become a devotee if one wants
to return home, back to Godhead, and become eternally blissful.
TEXT 140

ÒÚ Û±˝◊√À˘ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ¸≈‡Àˆ¬±· Ù¬˘ Û±˚˛ ˘
¸≈‡Àˆ¬±· ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ≈√–‡ ’±ÛøÚ Û˘±˚˛ Ã 140 Ã
dhana päile yaiche sukha-bhoga phala päya
sukha-bhoga haite duùkha äpani paläya
SYNONYMS
dhana päile—when one gets riches; yaiche—just as; sukha-bhoga—

enjoyment of happiness; phala—result; päya—one gets; sukha-bhoga—
real enjoyment of happiness; haite—from; duùkha—all distresses;
äpani—themselves; paläya—run away.
TRANSLATION
“When one actually becomes rich, he naturally enjoys all kinds of
happiness. When one is actually in a happy mood, all distressful
conditions go away by themselves. No extraneous endeavor is needed.
TEXT 141

∆Ó¬ÀÂ√ ˆ¬øMê√-Ù¬À˘ ﬂ‘¡À¯û Œõ∂˜ Î¬◊ÛÊ√˚˛ ˘
Œõ∂À˜ ﬂ‘¡¯û±¶§±√ ∆˝√√À˘ ˆı Ú±˙ Û±˚˛ Ã 141 Ã
taiche bhakti-phale kåñëe prema upajaya
preme kåñëäsväda haile bhava näça päya
SYNONYMS
taiche—similarly; bhakti-phale—by the result of devotional service;
kåñëe—unto Lord Kåñëa; prema—love; upajaya—arises; preme—in
devotional love; kåñëa-äsväda—tasting the association of Lord Kåñëa;
haile—when there is; bhava—the distress of the repetition of birth and
death; näça—annihilation; päya—obtains.
TRANSLATION
“Similarly, as a result of bhakti, one’s dormant love for Kåñëa awakens.
When one is so situated that he can taste the association of Lord Kåñëa,
material existence, the repetition of birth and death, comes to an end.
TEXT 142

√±øı˛^…-Ú±˙, ˆıé¬˚˛,ñŒõ∂À˜ı˛ ëÙ¬˘í Ú˚˛ ˘
Œõ∂˜¸≈‡-Œˆ¬±·ñ˜≈‡… õ∂À˚˛±Ê√Ú ˝√√˚˛ Ã 142 Ã
däridrya-näça, bhava-kñaya,——premera ‘phala’ naya
prema-sukha-bhoga——mukhya prayojana haya

SYNONYMS
däridrya-näça—the end of poverty-stricken life; bhava-kñaya—
annihilation of material existence; premera—of love of Godhead;
phala—the result; naya—certainly is not; prema-sukha-bhoga—
enjoyment of the happiness of love of God; mukhya—chief; prayojana—
goal of life; haya—is.
TRANSLATION
“The goal of love of Godhead is not to become materially rich or free
from material bondage. The real goal is to be situated in devotional
service to the Lord and to enjoy transcendental bliss.
PURPORT
The results of devotional service are certainly not material benefits or
liberation from material bondage. The goal of devotional service is to be
eternally situated in the loving service of the Lord and to enjoy spiritual
bliss from that service. One is said to be in a poverty-stricken condition
when one forgets the Supreme Personality of Godhead. One has to end
such a life of poverty in order to automatically end the miserable
conditions of material existence. One is automatically liberated from
material enjoyment when one tastes the service of Kåñëa. One does not
have to endeavor separately for opulence. Opulence automatically comes
to the pure devotee, even though he does not desire material happiness.
TEXT 143

Œı√˙±À¶a ﬂ¡À˝√√ ¸•§g, ’øˆ¬ÀÒ˚˛, õ∂À˚˛±Ê√Ú ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û, ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬øMê√, Œõ∂˜,ñøÓÚ ˜˝√√±ÒÚ Ã 143 Ã
veda-çästre kahe sambandha, abhidheya, prayojana
kåñëa, kåñëa-bhakti, prema,——tina mahä-dhana
SYNONYMS
veda-çästre—in the Vedic literature; kahe—it is said; sambandha—
relationship; abhidheya—execution; pra-yojana—goal; kåñëa—Lord

Kåñëa; kåñëa-bhakti—devotional service to the Lord; prema—love of
Godhead; tina—these three; mahä-dhana—the supreme treasure.
TRANSLATION
“In the Vedic literatures, Kåñëa is the central point of attraction, and His
service is our activity. To attain the platform of love of Kåñëa is life’s
ultimate goal. Therefore Kåñëa, Kåñëa’s service and love of Kåñëa are the
three great riches of life.
TEXT 144

Œı√±ø√ ¸ﬂ¡˘ ˙±À¶a ﬂ‘¡¯ûñ˜≈‡… ¸•§g ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ :±ÀÚ ’±Ú≈¯∏À/ ˚±˚˛ ˜±˚˛±ıg Ã 144 Ã
vedädi sakala çästre kåñëa——mukhya sambandha
täìra jïäne änuñaìge yäya mäyä-bandha
SYNONYMS
veda-ädi—beginning with the Vedas; sakala—all; çästre—in the
revealed scriptures; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; mukhya—chief; sambandha—
central point or central attraction; täìra jïäne—by knowledge of Him;
änuñaìge—simultaneously; yäya—goes away; mäyä-bandha—the
bondage of material existence.
TRANSLATION
“In all revealed scriptures, beginning with the Vedas, the central point of
attraction is Kåñëa. When complete knowledge of Him is realized, the
bondage of mäyä, the illusory energy, is automatically broken.
TEXT 145

ı…±À˜±˝√√±˚˛ ‰ı˛±‰ı˛¸… Ê√·Ó¬Àô¶ ŒÓ¬ Û≈ı˛±Ì±·˜±ô¶±— Ó¬±À˜ı ø˝√√ ŒıÓ¬±— Ûı˛ø˜ﬂ¡±— Ê√äc ﬂ¡ä±ıøÒ ˘
ø¸X±ÀôL Û≈ÚÀı˛ﬂ¡ ¤ı ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ øı¯≈û– ¸˜ô¶±·˜ı…±Û±Àı˛¯∏≈ øıÀı‰¬Úı…øÓ¬ﬂ¡ı˛— ÚœÀÓ¬¯∏≈ øÚ(œ˚˛ÀÓ¬ Ã 145 Ã
vyämohäya caräcarasya jagatas te te puräëägamäs

täà täm eva hi devatäà paramikäà jalpantu kalpävadhi
siddhänte punar eka eva bhagavän viñëuù samastägamavyäpäreñu vivecana-vyatikaraà néteñu niçcéyate
SYNONYMS
vyämohäya—to increase the illusion and ignorance; cara-acarasya—of
all living entities, moving and nonmoving; jagataù—of the world; te te—
those respective; puräëa—the supplementary Vedic literatures called
the Puräëas; ägamäù—and Vedas; täm täm—that respective; eva hi—
certainly; devatäm—demigod; paramikäm—as supreme; jalpantu—let
them speak about; kalpa-avadhi—until the end of the millennium;
siddhänte—in conclusion; punaù—but; ekaù—one; eva—only;
bhagavän—Supreme Personality of Godhead; viñëuù—Lord Viñëu;
samasta—all; ägama—of the Vedas; vyäpäreñu—in the dealings;
vivecana-vyatikaram—to collective consideration; néteñu—when forcibly
brought; niçcéyate—is established.
TRANSLATION
“‘There are many types of Vedic literatures and supplementary Puräëas.
In each of them there are particular demigods who are spoken of as the
chief demigods. This is just to create an illusion for moving and
nonmoving living entities. Let them perpetually engage in such
imaginations. However, when one analytically studies all these Vedic
literatures collectively, he comes to the conclusion that Lord Viñëu is the
one and only Supreme Personality of Godhead.’
PURPORT
This is a verse from the Padma Puräëa.
TEXT 146

˜≈‡…-Œ·ÃÌ-ı‘øM√√, øﬂ¡—ı± ’i§˚˛-ı…øÓ¬Àı˛Àﬂ¡ ˘
ŒıÀı˛ õ∂øÓ¬:± Œﬂ¡ı˘ ﬂ¡˝√√À˚˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀﬂ¡ Ã 146 Ã
mukhya-gauëa-våtti, kiàvä anvaya-vyatireke

vedera pratijïä kevala kahaye kåñëake
SYNONYMS
mukhya—chief; gauëa—secondary; våtti—meaning; kiàvä—or; anvayavyatireke—directly or indirectly; vedera pratijïä—ultimate declaration
of the Vedas; kevala—only; kahaye—speaks; kåñëake—about Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“When one accepts the Vedic literature by interpretation or even by
dictionary meaning, directly or indirectly the ultimate declaration of
Vedic knowledge points to Lord Kåñëa.
TEXTS 147–148

øﬂ¡— øıÒÀM√√ øﬂ¡˜±‰¬À©Ü øﬂ¡˜Ú”√… øıﬂ¡äÀ˚˛» ˘
˝◊√Ó¬…¸…± ˝+√˚˛— Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ Ú±ÀÚ…± ˜ÀZ√ ﬂ¡(Ú Ã 147 Ã
˜±— øıÒÀM√√ï√øˆ¬ÒÀM√√ ˜±— øıﬂ¡ä…±ÀÛ±˝√√…ÀÓ¬ ˝√√…˝√√˜ƒ ˘
¤Ó¬±ı±Úƒ ¸ı«Àı√±Ô«– ˙s ’±¶ö±˚˛ ˜±— øˆ¬√±˜ƒ ˘
˜±˚˛±˜±S˜Ú”√…±ÀôL ¬õ∂øÓ¬ø¯∏Ò… õ∂¸œ√øÓ¬ Ã 148 Ã
kià vidhatte kim äcañöe
kim anüdya vikalpayet
ity asyä hådayaà loke
nänyo mad veda kaçcana
mäà vidhatte ’bhidhatte mäà
vikalpyäpohyate hy aham
etävän sarva-vedärthaù
çabda ästhäya mäà bhidäm
mäyä-mätram anüdyänte
pratiñidhya prasédati
SYNONYMS
kim—what; vidhatte—direct; kim—what; äcañöe—declare; kim—what;
anüdya—taking as the object; vikalpayet—may conjecture; iti—thus;
asyäù—of the Vedic literature; hådayam—intention; loke—in this

world; na—not; anyaù—other; mat—than Me; veda—knows; kaçcana—
anyone; mäm—Me; vidhatte—they ordain; abhidhatte—set forth;
mäm—Me; vikalpya—speculating; apohyate—am fixed; hi—certainly;
aham—I; etävän—of such measures; sarva-veda-arthaù—the purport of
the Vedas; çabdaù—the Vedas; ästhäya—taking shelter of; mäm—Me;
bhidäm—different; mäyä—illusory energy; mätram—only; anüdya—
saying; ante—at the end; pratiñidhya—driving away; prasédati—gets
satisfaction.
TRANSLATION
“[Lord Kåñëa said:] ‘What is the purpose of all Vedic literatures? On
whom do they focus? Who is the object of all speculation? Outside of Me
no one knows these things. Now you should know that all these activities
are aimed at ordaining and setting forth Me. The purpose of the Vedic
literatures is to know Me by different speculations, either by indirect
understanding or by dictionary understanding. Everyone is speculating
about Me. The essence of all Vedic literatures is to distinguish Me from
mäyä. By considering the illusory energy, one comes to the platform of
understanding Me. In this way one becomes free from speculation about
the Vedas and comes to Me as the conclusion. Thus one is satisfied.’
PURPORT
These two verses are quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.21.42–43).
When Uddhava asked Kåñëa about the purpose of Vedic speculation, the
Lord informed him of the process of understanding the Vedic literature.
The Vedas are composed of karma-käëòa, jïäna-käëòa and upäsanäkäëòa. One who analytically studies the purpose of the Vedas
understands that by karma-käëòa, sacrificial activity, one comes to the
conclusion of jïäna-käëòa, speculative knowledge, and that after
speculation one comes to the conclusion that worship of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead is the ultimate. When one comes to this
conclusion, he becomes fully satisfied.
TEXT 149

ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ¬¶§ı˛+Ûñ’ÚôL, ∆ıˆıñ’Û±ı˛ ˘
ø‰¬26√øMê√, ˜±˚˛±˙øMê√, Ê√œı˙øMê√ ’±ı˛ Ã 149 Ã
kåñëera svarüpa——ananta, vaibhava——apära
cic-chakti, mäyä-çakti, jéva-çakti ära
SYNONYMS
kåñëera svarüpa—the transcendental form of Kåñëa; ananta—
unlimitedly expanded; vaibhava—opulence; apära—unlimited; citçakti—internal potency; mäyä-çakti—external potency; jéva-çakti—
marginal potency; ära—and.
TRANSLATION
“The transcendental form of Lord Kåñëa is unlimited and also has
unlimited opulence. He possesses the internal potency, external potency
and marginal potency.
TEXT 150

∆ıﬂ≈¡F, ıËp¡±G·Ìñ˙øMê√-ﬂ¡±˚« ˝√√˚˛ ˘
¶§ı˛+Û˙øMê√ ˙øMê√-ﬂ¡±À˚«ı˛ñﬂ‘¡¯û ¸˜±|˚˛ Ã 150 Ã
vaikuëöha, brahmäëòa-gaëa——çakti-kärya haya
svarüpa-çakti çakti-käryera——kåñëa samäçraya
SYNONYMS
vaikuëöha—the spiritual world; brahmäëòa-gaëa—universes of the
material world; çakti-kärya haya—they are all activities of Kåñëa’s
potencies; svarüpa-çakti—of the internal potency; çakti-käryera—of the
activities of the external potency; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; samäçraya—the
original source.
TRANSLATION
“The material and the spiritual world are transformations of Kåñëa’s
external and internal potencies respectively. Therefore Kåñëa is the

original source of both the material and the spiritual manifestations.
TEXT 151

√˙À˜ √˙˜— ˘é¬…˜±ø|Ó¬±|˚˛-øı¢∂˝√˜ƒ ˘
¿ﬂ‘¡¯û±‡…— Ûı˛— Ò±˜ Ê√·X±˜ Ú˜±ø˜ Ó¬» Ã 151 Ã
daçame daçamaà lakñyam
äçritäçraya-vigraham
çré-kåñëäkhyaà paraà dhäma
jagad-dhäma namämi tat
SYNONYMS
daçame—in the Tenth Canto; daçamam—the tenth subject matter;
lakñyam—to be seen; äçrita—of the sheltered; äçraya—of the shelter;
vigraham—who is the form; çré-kåñëa-äkhyam—known as Lord Çré
Kåñëa; param—supreme; dhäma—abode; jagat-dhäma—the abode of the
universes; namämi—I offer my obeisances; tat—to Him.
TRANSLATION
“‘The Tenth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam reveals the tenth object, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is the shelter of all surrendered
souls. He is known as Çré Kåñëa, and He is the ultimate source of all the
universes. Let me offer my obeisances unto Him.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Bhävärtha-dépikä, Çrédhara Svämé’s
commentary on Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.1.1). In the Tenth Canto of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam there is a description of the äçraya-tattva, Çré Kåñëa.
There are two tattvas—äçraya-tattva and äçrita-tattva. Äçraya-tattva is
the objective, and äçrita-tattva is the subjective. Since the lotus feet of
Lord Çré Kåñëa are the shelter of all devotees, Çré Kåñëa is called paraà
dhäma. In the Bhagavad-gétä (10.12) it is stated, paraà brahma paraà
dhäma pavitraà paramaà bhavän. Everything is resting under the lotus
feet of Kåñëa. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.58) it is stated:

samäçritä ye pada-pallava-plavaà
mahat-padaà puëya-yaço muräreù
Under the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa, the entire mahat-tattva is existing.
Since everything is under Çré Kåñëa’s protection, Çré Kåñëa is called
äçraya-tattva. Everything else is called äçrita-tattva. The material
creation is also called äçrita-tattva. Liberation from material bondage
and the attainment of the spiritual platform are also äçrita-tattva. Kåñëa
is the only äçraya-tattva. In the beginning of the creation there are
Mahä-Viñëu, Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu and Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu. They are
also äçraya-tattva. Kåñëa is the cause of all causes (sarva-käraëa-käraëam
[Bs. 5.1]). To understand Kåñëa perfectly, one has to make an analytical
study of äçraya-tattva and äçrita-tattva.
TEXT 152

ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ¶§ı˛+Û-øı‰¬±ı˛ qÚ, ¸Ú±ÓÚ ˘
’Z˚˛:±Ú-Ó¬N, ıËÀÊ√ ıËÀÊ√fÚµÚ Ã 152 Ã
kåñëera svarüpa-vicära çuna, sanätana
advaya-jïäna-tattva, vraje vrajendra-nandana
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; svarüpa-vicära—consideration of the eternal
form; çuna—please hear; sanätana—My dear Sanätana; advaya-jïänatattva—the Absolute Truth without duality; vraje—in Våndävana;
vrajendra-nandana—the son of Nanda Mahäräja.
TRANSLATION
“O Sanätana, please hear about the eternal form of Lord Kåñëa. He is the
Absolute Truth, devoid of duality but present in Våndävana as the son of
Nanda Mahäräja.
TEXT 153

¸ı«-’±ø√, ¸ı«-’—˙œ, øﬂ¡À˙±ı˛-Œ˙‡ı˛ ˘
ø‰¬√±Úµ-Œ√˝√, ¸ı«±|˚˛, ¸Àı«ù´ı˛ Ã 153 Ã

sarva-ädi, sarva-aàçé, kiçora-çekhara
cid-änanda-deha, sarväçraya, sarveçvara
SYNONYMS
sarva-ädi—origin of everything; sarva-aàçé—sum total of all parts and
parcels; kiçora-çekhara—the supreme youth; cit-änanda-deha—a body of
spiritual blissfulness; sarva-äçraya—shelter of everyone; sarva-éçvara—
the master of everyone.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa is the original source of everything and the sum total of
everything. He appears as the supreme youth, and His whole body is
composed of spiritual bliss. He is the shelter of everything and master of
everyone.
PURPORT
Kåñëa is the origin of all viñëu-tattvas, including Mahä-Viñëu,
Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu and Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu. He is the ultimate goal
of Vaiñëava philosophy. Everything emanates from Him. His body is
completely spiritual and is the source of all spiritual being. Although He
is the source of everything, He Himself has no source. Advaitam acyutam
anädim ananta-rüpam/ ädyaà puräëa-puruñaà nava-yauvanaà ca [Bs.
5.33]. Although He is the supreme source of everyone, He is still always a
fresh youth.
TEXT 154

÷ù´ı˛– Ûı˛˜– ﬂ‘¡¯û– ¸ø2‰¬√±Úµøı¢∂˝√– ˘
’Ú±øı˛±ø√À·«±øıµ– ¸ı«ﬂ¡±ı˛Ìﬂ¡±ı˛Ì˜ƒ Ã 154 Ã
éçvaraù paramaù kåñëaù
sac-cid-änanda-vigrahaù
anädir ädir govindaù
sarva-käraëa-käraëam

SYNONYMS
éçvaraù—the controller; paramaù—supreme; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; sat—
eternal existence; cit—absolute knowledge; änanda—absolute bliss;
vigrahaù—whose form; anädiù—without beginning; ädiù—the origin;
govindaù—Lord Govinda; sarva-käraëa-käraëam—the cause of all
causes.
TRANSLATION
“‘Kåñëa, who is known as Govinda, is the supreme controller. He has an
eternal, blissful, spiritual body. He is the origin of all. He has no other
origin, for He is the prime cause of all causes.’
PURPORT
This is the first verse of the Fifth Chapter of the Brahma-saàhitä.
TEXT 155

¶§˚˛— ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ ﬂ‘¡¯û, ëŒ·±øıµí Ûı˛ Ú±˜ ˘
¸Õı«ù´˚«Û”Ì« ˚“±ı˛ Œ·±˘ﬂ¡ñøÚÓ¬…Ò±˜ Ã 155 Ã
svayaà bhagavän kåñëa, ‘govinda’ para näma
sarvaiçvarya-pürëa yäìra goloka——nitya-dhäma
SYNONYMS
svayam—personally; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
kåñëa—Kåñëa; govinda—Govinda; para näma—another name; sarvaaiçvarya-pürëa—full of all opulences; yäìra—whose; goloka—Goloka
Våndävana; nitya-dhäma—eternal abode.
TRANSLATION
“The original Supreme Personality of Godhead is Kåñëa. His original
name is Govinda. He is full of all opulences, and His eternal abode is
known as Goloka Våndävana.
TEXT 156

¤ÀÓ¬ ‰¬±—˙ﬂ¡˘±– Û≈—¸– ﬂ‘¡¯ûd ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ ¶§˚˛˜ƒ ˘
˝◊√f±øı˛ı…±ﬂ≈¡˘— Œ˘±ﬂ¡— ˜‘Î¬ˇ˚˛øôL ˚≈À· ˚≈À· Ã 156 Ã
ete cäàça-kaläù puàsaù
kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam
indräri-vyäkulaà lokaà
måòayanti yuge yuge
SYNONYMS
ete—these; ca—and; aàça—plenary portions; kaläù—parts of plenary
portions; puàsaù—of the puruña-avatäras; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; tu—
but; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; svayam—Himself;
indra-ari—the enemies of Lord Indra; vyäkulam—full of; lokam—the
world; måòayanti—make happy; yuge yuge—at the right time in each
age.
TRANSLATION
“‘All these incarnations of Godhead are either plenary portions or parts
of the plenary portions of the puruña-avatäras. But Kåñëa is the Supreme
Personality of Godhead Himself. In every age He protects the world
through His different features when the world is disturbed by the
enemies of Indra.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.3.28). See also Ädi-lélä,
Chapter Two, verse 67.
TEXT 157

:±Ú, Œ˚±·, ˆ¬øMê√,ñøÓÚ ¸±ÒÀÚı˛ ıÀ˙ ˘
ıËp¡, ’±R±, ˆ¬·ı±ÚƒñøSøıÒ õ∂ﬂ¡±À˙ Ã 157 Ã
jïäna, yoga, bhakti,——tina sädhanera vaçe
brahma, ätmä, bhagavän——trividha prakäçe

SYNONYMS
jïäna—knowledge; yoga—mystic power; bhakti—devotional service;
tina—three; sädhanera—of the processes of spiritual life; vaçe—under
the control; brahma—impersonal Brahman; ätmä—localized
Paramätmä; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; tri-vidha
prakäçe—three kinds of manifestation.
TRANSLATION
“There are three kinds of spiritual processes for understanding the
Absolute Truth—the processes of speculative knowledge, mystic yoga
and bhakti-yoga. According to these three processes, the Absolute Truth
is manifested as Brahman, Paramätmä or Bhagavän.
TEXT 158

ı√øôL Ó¬M√√Nøı√ô¶N— ˚Êƒ√ :±Ú˜Z˚˛˜ƒ ˘
ıËÀp¡øÓ¬ Ûı˛˜±ÀRøÓ¬ ˆ¬·ı±øÚøÓ¬ ˙s…ÀÓ¬ Ã 158 Ã
vadanti tat tattva-vidas
tattvaà yaj jïänam advayam
brahmeti paramätmeti
bhagavän iti çabdyate
SYNONYMS
vadanti—they say; tat—that; tattva-vidaù—learned souls; tattvam—the
Absolute Truth; yat—which; jïänam—knowledge; advayam—nondual;
brahma—Brahman; iti—thus; paramätmä—Paramätmä; iti—thus;
bhagavän—Bhagavän; iti—thus; çabdyate—is known.
TRANSLATION
“‘Learned transcendentalists who know the Absolute Truth call this
nondual substance Brahman, Paramätmä or Bhagavän.’
PURPORT

This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.11).
Those who are interested in the impersonal Brahman effulgence, which
is not different from the Supreme Personality of Godhead, can attain
that goal by speculative knowledge. Those who are interested in
practicing mystic yoga can attain the localized aspect of Paramätmä. As
stated in the Bhagavad-gétä (18.61), éçvaraù sarva-bhütänäà håd-deçe
’rjuna tiñöhati: the Supreme Personality of Godhead is situated within
the heart as Paramätmä. He witnesses the activities of the living entities
and gives them permission to act.
For a further explanation, see Ädi-lélä, Chapter Two, verse 11.
TEXT 159

¬ıËp¡ñ’/ﬂ¡±øôL Ó“¬±ı˛, øÚøı«À˙¯∏ õ∂ﬂ¡±À˙ ˘
¸”˚« Œ˚Ú ‰¬˜«‰¬Àé¬ ŒÊ√…±øÓ¬˜«˚˛ ˆ¬±À¸ Ã 159 Ã
brahma——aìga-känti täìra, nirviçeña prakäçe
sürya yena carma-cakñe jyotirmaya bhäse
SYNONYMS
brahma—the impersonal Brahman effulgence; aìga-känti—the bodily
rays; täìra—of Him; nirviçeña—without varieties; prakäçe—
manifestation; sürya yena—exactly like the sun; carma-cakñe—with our
ordinary material eyes; jyotiù-maya—simply effulgent; bhäse—appears.
TRANSLATION
“The manifestation of the impersonal Brahman effulgence, which is
without variety, is the rays of Kåñëa’s bodily effulgence. It is exactly like
the sun. When the sun is seen by our ordinary eyes, it appears to consist
simply of effulgence.
TEXT 160

˚¸… õ∂ˆ¬± õ∂ˆıÀÓ¬± Ê√·√GÀﬂ¡±øÈ¬Œﬂ¡±øÈ¬¯∏3À˙¯∏ı¸≈Ò±ø√øıˆ”¬øÓ¬øˆ¬iß˜ƒ ˘
Ó¬ƒıËp¡ øÚ©®˘˜ÚôL˜À˙¯ˆ”¬Ó¬—
Œ·±øıµ˜±øÛ≈è¯∏— Ó¬˜˝√√— ˆ¬Ê√±ø˜ ˘ 160 Ã

yasya prabhä prabhavato jagad-aëòa-koöikoöiñv açeña-vasudhädi-vibhüti-bhinnam
tad brahma niñkalam anantam açeña-bhütaà
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
SYNONYMS
yasya—of whom; prabhä—the effulgence; prabhavataù—of one who
excels in power; jagat-aëòa—of universes; koöi-koöiñu—in millions and
millions; açeña—unlimited; vasudhä-ädi—with planets and other
manifestations; vibhüti—with opulences; bhinnam—becoming
variegated; tat—that; brahma—Brahman; niñkalam—without parts;
anantam—unlimited; açeña-bhütam—being complete; govindam—Lord
Govinda; ädi-puruñam—the original person; tam—Him; aham—I;
bhajämi—worship.
TRANSLATION
“‘I worship Govinda, the primeval Lord, who is endowed with great
power. The glowing effulgence of His transcendental form is the
impersonal Brahman, which is absolute, complete and unlimited and
which displays the varieties of countless planets, with their different
opulences, in millions and millions of universes.’
PURPORT
This verse is quoted from the Brahma-saàhitä (5.40). For an
explanation, refer to Ädi-lélä, Chapter Two, verse 14.
TEXT 161

Ûı˛˜±R± Œ˚“À˝√√±, ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ ’—˙ ˘
’±R±ı˛ ë’±R±í ˝√√˚˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û ¸ı«-’ıÓ¬—¸ Ã 161 Ã
paramätmä yeìho, teìho kåñëera eka aàça
ätmära ‘ätmä’ haya kåñëa sarva-avataàsa
SYNONYMS

paramätmä—the Supersoul within the heart; yeìho—who; teìho—He;
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; eka—one; aàça—plenary portion; ätmära—of
the soul; ätmä—the soul; haya—is; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; sarva—of
everything; avataàsa—source.
TRANSLATION
“The Paramätmä, the Supersoul feature, is a plenary portion of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is the original soul of all living
entities. Kåñëa is the source of the Paramätmä.
TEXT 162

ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀ˜Ú˜Àıø˝√√ Q˜±R±Ú˜ø‡˘±RÚ±˜ƒ ˘
Ê√·øXÓ¬±˚˛ Œ¸±ïÛ…S Œ√˝√œı±ˆ¬±øÓ¬ ˜±˚˛˚˛± Ã 162 Ã
kåñëam enam avehi tvam
ätmänam akhilätmanäm
jagad-dhitäya so ’py atra
dehéväbhäti mäyayä
SYNONYMS
kåñëam—in the Supreme Personality of Godhead; enam—this; avehi—
just try to understand; tvam—you; ätmänam—the soul; akhilaätmanäm—of all living entities; jagat-hitäya—the benefit of the whole
universe; saù—He; api—certainly; atra—here; dehé—a human being;
iva—like; äbhäti—appears; mäyayä—by His internal potency.
TRANSLATION
“‘You should know Kåñëa to be the original soul of all ätmäs [living
entities]. For the benefit of the whole universe, He has, out of His
causeless mercy, appeared as an ordinary human being. He has done this
by the strength of His own internal potency.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.55). Parékñit

Mahäräja asked Çukadeva Gosvämé why Kåñëa was so beloved by the
residents of Våndävana, who loved Him even more than their own
offspring or life itself. At that time Çukadeva Gosvämé replied that
everyone’s ätmä, or soul, is very, very dear, especially to all living entities
who have accepted material bodies. But that ätmä, the spirit soul, is part
and parcel of Kåñëa. For this reason, Kåñëa is very dear to every living
entity. Everyone’s body is very dear to oneself, and one wants to protect
the body by all means because within the body the soul is living. Due to
the intimate relationship between the soul and the body, the body is
important and dear to everyone. Similarly, the soul, being part and
parcel of Kåñëa, the Supreme Lord, is very, very dear to all living
entities. Unfortunately, the soul forgets his constitutional position and
thinks he is only the body (deha-ätma-buddhi). Thus the soul is subjected
to the rules and regulations of material nature. When a living entity, by
his intelligence, reawakens his attraction for Kåñëa, he can understand
that he is not the body but part and parcel of Kåñëa. Thus filled with
knowledge, he no longer labors under attachment to the body and
everything related to the body. Janasya moho ’yam ahaà mameti [SB
5.5.8]. Material existence, wherein one thinks, “I am the body, and this
belongs to me,” is also illusory. One must redirect his attraction to
Kåñëa. Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.7) states:
väsudeve bhagavati bhakti-yogaù prayojitaù
janayaty äçu vairägyaà jïänaà ca yad ahaitukam
“By rendering devotional service unto the Personality of Godhead, Çré
Kåñëa, one immediately acquires causeless knowledge and detachment
from the world.”
TEXT 163

’Ôı± ıUÕÚÀÓÚ øﬂ¡— :±ÀÓÚ Óı±Ê≈«√Ú ˘
øı©Üˆ¬…±˝√√ø˜√— ﬂ‘¡»¶ßÀ˜ﬂ¡±—À˙Ú ø¶öÀÓ¬± Ê√·» Ã 163 Ã
atha vä bahunaitena
kià jïätena tavärjuna
viñöabhyäham idaà kåtsnam
ekäàçena sthito jagat

SYNONYMS
atha vä—or; bahunä—much; etena—with this; kim—what use;
jïätena—being known; tava—by you; arjuna—O Arjuna; viñöabhya—
pervading; aham—I; idam—this; kåtsnam—entire; eka-aàçena—with
one portion; sthitaù—situated; jagat—universe.
TRANSLATION
“‘But what need is there, Arjuna, for all this detailed knowledge? With a
single fragment of Myself I pervade and support this entire universe.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Bhagavad-gétä (10.42).
TEXT 164

ëˆ¬ÀMê√…í ˆ¬·ı±ÀÚı˛ ’Ú≈ˆıñÛ”Ì«ı˛+Û ˘
¤ﬂ¡˝◊√ øı¢∂À˝√√ Ó“¬±ı˛ ’ÚôL ¶§ı˛+Û Ã 164 Ã
‘bhaktye’ bhagavänera anubhava——pürëa-rüpa
eka-i vigrahe täìra ananta svarüpa
SYNONYMS
bhaktye—by devotional service; bhagavänera—of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; anubhava—perception; pürëa-rüpa—perfectly;
eka-i—one; vigrahe—in the transcendental form; täìra—His; ananta—
unlimited; svarüpa—expansions of plenary portions.
TRANSLATION
“Only by devotional activity can one understand the transcendental form
of the Lord, which is perfect in all respects. Although His form is one,
He can expand His form into unlimited numbers by His supreme will.
TEXT 165

¶§˚˛—ı˛+Û, Ó¬À√ﬂ¡±Rı˛+Û, ’±Àı˙ñÚ±˜ ˘

õ∂ÔÀ˜˝◊√ øÓÚı˛+ÀÛ ı˛À˝√√Ú ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ Ã 165 Ã
svayaà-rüpa, tad-ekätma-rüpa, äveça——näma
prathamei tina-rüpe rahena bhagavän
SYNONYMS
svayam-rüpa—the original form; tat-ekätma-rüpa—the same form,
nondifferent from svayaà-rüpa; äveça—especially empowered; näma—
named; prathamei—in the beginning; tina-rüpe—in three forms;
rahena—remains; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“The Supreme Personality of Godhead exists in three principal forms—
svayaà-rüpa, tad-ekätma-rüpa and äveça-rüpa.
PURPORT
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has described the svayaà-rüpa in his Laghubhägavatämåta, Pürva-khaëòa, verse 12: ananyäpekñi yad rüpaà svayaàrüpaù sa ucyate. “The form of the Supreme Personality of Godhead that
does not depend on other forms is called the svayaà-rüpa, the original
form.” This form is also described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam: kåñëas tu
bhagavän svayam (1.3.28). “Kåñëa is the original form of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.” That Kåñëa’s form as a cowherd boy in
Våndävana is the original form of the Personality of Godhead (svayaàrüpa) is confirmed in the Brahma-saàhitä (5.1):
éçvaraù paramaù kåñëaù sac-cid-änanda-vigrahaù
anädir ädir govindaù sarva-käraëa-käraëam
There is nothing superior to Govinda. He is the ultimate source and the
cause of all causes. This is also confirmed in the Bhagavad-gétä (7.7),
where the Lord says, mattaù parataraà nänyat: “There is no truth
superior to Me.
The tad-ekätma-rüpa forms are also described in the Laghubhägavatämåta (Pürva-khaëòa, verse 14):

yad rüpaà tad-abhedena svarüpeëa viräjate
äkåtyädibhir anyädåk sa tad-ekätma-rüpakaù
“The tad-ekätma-rüpa forms exist simultaneously with the svayaà-rüpa
form and are nondifferent. At the same time, their bodily features and
specific activities appear to be different.” The tad-ekätma-rüpa forms are
divided into two categories—sväàça and viläsa.
Lord Kåñëa’s äveça forms are also explained in the Laghu-bhägavatämåta
(Pürva 18):
jïäna-çakty-ädi-kalayä yaträviñöo janärdanaù
ta äveçä nigadyante jévä eva mahattamäù
“A living entity who is specifically empowered by the Lord with
knowledge or strength is technically called äveça-rüpa.” As stated in the
Caitanya-caritämåta (Antya 7.11), kåñëa-çakti vinä nahe tära pravartana:
Unless a devotee is specifically empowered by the Lord, he cannot
preach the holy name of the Lord all over the world. This is an
explanation of the word äveça-rüpa.
TEXT 166

ë¶§˚˛—ı˛+Ûí ë¶§˚˛—õ∂ﬂ¡±˙,íñ≈√˝◊√ ı˛+ÀÛ ¶£”¬øÓ«¬ ˘
¶§˚˛—ı˛+ÀÛñ¤ﬂ¡ ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ıËÀÊ√ Œ·±Û˜”øÓ«¬ Ã 166 Ã
‘svayaà-rüpa’ ‘svayaà-prakäça’——dui rüpe sphürti
svayaà-rüpe——eka ‘kåñëa’ vraje gopa-mürti
SYNONYMS
svayam-rüpa—the original form of the Lord; svayam-prakäça—the
personal manifestation; dui rüpe—in two forms; sphürti—exhibition;
svayam-rüpe—in the original form; eka—one; kåñëa—Kåñëa, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; vraje—in Våndävana; gopa-mürti—
the cowherd boy.
TRANSLATION
“The original form of the Lord [svayaà-rüpa] is exhibited in two forms—
svayaà-rüpa and svayaà-prakäça. In His original form as svayaà-rüpa,

Kåñëa is observed as a cowherd boy in Våndävana.
TEXT 167

ëõ∂±ˆı-∆ıˆıí-ı˛+ÀÛ øZøıÒ õ∂ﬂ¡±À˙ ˘
¤ﬂ¡-ıÛ≈ ıU¬ ı˛+Û ∆˚ÀÂ√ ∆˝√√˘ ı˛±À¸ Ã 167 Ã
‘präbhava-vaibhava’-rüpe dvividha prakäçe
eka-vapu bahu rüpa yaiche haila räse
SYNONYMS
präbhava—präbhava; vaibhava—vaibhava; rüpe—in forms; dvi-vidha
prakäçe—twofold manifestations; eka-vapu—the same original form;
bahu rüpa—expanded into unlimited numbers; yaiche—like; haila—it
was; räse—while dancing in the räsa dance with the gopés.
TRANSLATION
“In His original form, Kåñëa manifests Himself in two features—
präbhava and vaibhava. He expands His one original form into many, as
He did during the räsa-lélä dance.
TEXT 168

˜ø˝√√¯∏œ-øıı±À˝√√ ∆˝√√˘ ıUøıÒ ˜”øÓ«¬ ˘
ëõ∂±ˆı õ∂ﬂ¡±˙íñ¤˝◊√ ˙±¶a-Ûı˛ø¸øX Ã 168 Ã
mahiñé-vivähe haila bahu-vidha mürti
‘präbhava prakäça’——ei çästra-parasiddhi
SYNONYMS
mahiñé-vivähe—in the matter of marrying 16,108 wives at Dvärakä;
haila—there were; bahu-vidha mürti—many forms; präbhava prakäça—
called präbhava-prakäça; ei—this; çästra-parasiddhi—determined by
reference to the revealed scriptures.
TRANSLATION
“When the Lord married 16,108 wives at Dvärakä, He expanded Himself

into many forms. These expansions and the expansions at the räsa dance
are called präbhava-prakäça, according to the directions of revealed
scriptures.
TEXT 169

Œ¸Ãˆ¬˚«±ø√-õ∂±˚˛ Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ¡±˚˛ı”…˝√√ Ú˚˛ ˘
ﬂ¡±˚˛ı”…˝√√ ∆˝√√À˘ Ú±ı˛Àı˛ øı¶ú˚˛ Ú± ˝√√˚˛ Ã 169 Ã
saubhary-ädi-präya sei käya-vyüha naya
käya-vyüha haile näradera vismaya nä haya
SYNONYMS
saubhari-ädi—beginning with the sage named Saubhari; präya—like;
sei—that; käya-vyüha—the expansion of one’s body; naya—is not; käyavyüha—expansions of the body; haile—if there are; näradera—of
Närada Muni; vismaya—the astonishment; nä haya—there cannot be.
TRANSLATION
“The präbhava-prakäça expansions of Lord Kåñëa are not like the
expansions of the sage Saubhari. Had they been so, Närada would not
have been astonished to see them.
TEXT 170

ø‰¬S— ıÕÓ¬Ó¬À√Àﬂ¡Ú ıÛ≈¯∏± ˚≈·Û» Û‘Ôﬂƒ¡ ˘
·‘À˝√√¯∏≈ Z…©Ü¸±˝√√¶⁄— ø¶a˚˛ ¤ﬂ¡ Î¬◊√±ı˝√√» Ã 170 Ã
citraà bataitad ekena
vapuñä yugapat påthak
gåheñu dvy-añöa-sähasraà
striya eka udävahat
SYNONYMS
citram—wonderful; bata—oh; etat—this; ekena—with one; vapuñä—
form; yugapat—simultaneously; påthak—separately; gåheñu—in the
houses; dvi-añöa-sähasram—sixteen thousand; striyaù—all the queens;

ekaù—the one Çré Kåñëa; udävahat—married.
TRANSLATION
“‘It is astounding that Lord Çré Kåñëa, who is one without a second,
expanded Himself in sixteen thousand similar forms to marry sixteen
thousand queens in their respective homes.’
PURPORT
This verse is spoken by Närada Muni in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.69.2).
TEXT 171

Œ¸˝◊√ ıÛ≈, Œ¸˝◊√ ’±ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬ Û‘Ôﬂ¡ƒ ˚ø√ ˆ¬±À¸ ˘
ˆ¬±ı±Àı˙-Œˆ¬À√ Ú±˜ ë∆ıˆıõ∂ﬂ¡±À˙í Ã 171 Ã
sei vapu, sei äkåti påthak yadi bhäse
bhäväveça-bhede näma ‘vaibhava-prakäçe’
SYNONYMS
sei vapu—that form; sei äkåti—that feature; påthak—different; yadi—if;
bhäse—appears; bhäva-äveça—of the ecstatic emotion; bhede—according
to varieties; näma—named; vaibhava-prakäçe—vaibhava-prakäça.
TRANSLATION
“If one form or feature is differently manifested according to different
emotional features, it is called vaibhava-prakäça.
TEXT 172

’ÚôL¬ õ∂ﬂ¡±À˙ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ ˜”øÓ«¬Àˆ¬√ ˘
’±ﬂ¡±ı˛-ıÌ«-’¶a-Œˆ¬À√ Ú±˜-øıÀˆ¬√ Ã 172 Ã
ananta prakäçe kåñëera nähi mürti-bheda
äkära-varëa-astra-bhede näma-vibheda
SYNONYMS

ananta prakäçe—in innumerable manifestations; kåñëera—of Lord
Kåñëa; nähi—there is not; mürti-bheda—difference of form; äkära—of
features; varëa—of color; astra—of weapons; bhede—according to
differentiation; näma-vibheda—difference of names.
TRANSLATION
“When the Lord expands Himself in innumerable forms, there is no
difference in the forms, but due to different features, bodily colors and
weapons, the names are different.
TEXT 173

’ÀÚ… ‰¬ ¸—¶‘®Ó¬±R±ÀÚ± øıøÒÚ±øˆ¬ø˝√√ÀÓÚ ŒÓ¬ ˘
˚Ê√øôL Qij˚˛±b¶±— ∆ı ıU˜”ÀÓ«¬…ﬂ¡˜”øÓ«¬ﬂ¡˜ƒ Ã 173 Ã
anye ca saàskåtätmäno
vidhinäbhihitena te
yajanti tvan-mayäs tväà vai
bahu-mürty eka-mürtikam
SYNONYMS
anye—different persons; ca—also; saàskåta-ätmänaù—persons who are
purified; vidhinä—by the regulative principles; abhihitena—stated in the
revealed scriptures; te—such persons; yajanti—worship; tvat-mayäù—
being absorbed in You; tväm—You; vai—certainly; bahu-mürti—having
many forms; eka-mürtikam—although one.
TRANSLATION
“‘In different Vedic scriptures, there are prescribed rules and regulative
principles for worshiping different types of forms. When one is purified
by these rules and regulations, he worships You, the Supreme Personality
of Godhead. Although manifested in many forms, You are one.’
PURPORT
This verse is quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.40.7). In the Vedas it is

stated that the one becomes many (eko bahu syäm). The Supreme
Personality of Godhead expands Himself in various forms—viñëu-tattva,
jéva-tattva and çakti-tattva.
According to the Vedic literatures, there are different regulative
principles for the worship of each of these forms. If one takes advantage
of the Vedic literatures and purifies himself by following the rules and
regulations, ultimately he worships the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Kåñëa. Kåñëa says in the Bhagavad-gétä (4.11): mama vartmänuvartante
manuñyäù pärtha sarvaçaù. Worship of the demigods is in a sense worship
of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, but such worship is said to be
avidhi-pürvakam, improper. Actually demigod worship is meant for
unintelligent men. One who is intelligent considers the words of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead: sarva dharmän parityajya mäm ekaà
çaraëaà vraja [Bg. 18.66]. One who worships demigods worships the
Supreme Lord indirectly, but according to the revealed scriptures, there
is no need to worship Him indirectly. One can worship Him directly.
TEXT 174

∆ıˆıõ∂ﬂ¡±˙ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ñ¿ı˘ı˛±˜ ˘
ıÌ«˜±S-Œˆ¬√, ¸ıñﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ¸˜±Ú Ã 174 Ã
vaibhava-prakäça kåñëera——çré-balaräma
varëa-mätra-bheda, saba——kåñëera samäna
SYNONYMS
vaibhava-prakäça—manifestation of the vaibhava feature; kåñëera—of
Lord Kåñëa; çré-balaräma—Çré Balaräma; varëa-mätra—color only;
bheda—difference; saba—everything; kåñëera samäna—equal to Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“The first manifestation of the vaibhava feature of Kåñëa is Çré
Balarämajé. Çré Balaräma and Kåñëa have different bodily colors, but
otherwise Çré Balaräma is equal to Kåñëa in all respects.
PURPORT

To understand the difference between svayaà-rüpa, tad-ekätma-rüpa,
äveça, präbhava and vaibhava, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has given the
following description. In the beginning, Kåñëa has three bodily features:
(1) svayaà-rüpa, as a cowherd boy in Våndävana; (2) tad-ekätma-rüpa,
which is divided into sväàçaka and viläsa; and (3) äveça-rüpa. The
sväàçaka, or expansions of the personal potency, are (1)
Käraëodakaçäyé, Garbhodakaçäyé, Kñérodakaçäyé and (2) incarnations
such as the fish, tortoise, boar and Nåsiàha. The viläsa-rüpa has a
präbhava division, including Väsudeva, Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and
Aniruddha. There is also a vaibhava division, in which there are twentyfour forms, including the second Väsudeva, Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and
Aniruddha. For each of these, there are three forms; therefore there are
twelve forms altogether. These twelve forms constitute the predominant
names for the twelve months of the year as well as the twelve tilaka
marks on the body. Each of the four Personalities of Godhead expands
into two other forms; thus there are eight forms, such as Puruñottama,
Acyuta, etc. The four forms (Väsudeva, etc.), the twelve (Keçava, etc.),
and the eight (Puruñottama, etc.) all together constitute twenty-four
forms. The forms are differently named in accordance with the
placement of the weapons They hold in Their four hands.
TEXT 175

∆ıˆıõ∂ﬂ¡±˙ ∆˚ÀÂ√ Œıﬂ¡œ-ÓÚ≈Ê√ ˘
øZˆ≈¬Ê√-¶§ı˛+Û ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬, ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ˝√√˚˛ ‰¬Ó≈¬ˆ«≈¬Ê√ Ã 175 Ã
vaibhava-prakäça yaiche devaké-tanuja
dvibhuja-svarüpa kabhu, kabhu haya caturbhuja
SYNONYMS
vaibhava-prakäça—the feature of vaibhava-prakäça; yaiche—just as;
devaké-tanuja—the son of Devaké; dvi-bhuja—two-handed; svarüpa—
form; kabhu—sometimes; kabhu—sometimes; haya—is; catur-bhuja—
four-handed.
TRANSLATION

“An example of vaibhava-prakäça is the son of Devaké. He sometimes has
two hands and sometimes four hands.
PURPORT
When Lord Kåñëa took His birth, He appeared outside the womb as fourhanded Viñëu. Then Devaké and Vasudeva offered their prayers to Him
and asked Him to assume His two-handed form. The Lord immediately
assumed His two-handed form and ordered that He be transferred to
Gokula, on the other side of the river Yamunä.
TEXT 176

Œ˚-ﬂ¡±À˘ øZˆ≈¬Ê√, Ú±˜ñ∆ıˆıõ∂ﬂ¡±˙ ˘
‰¬Ó≈¬ˆ≈«¬Ê√ ∆˝√√À˘, Ú±˜ñõ∂±ˆıõ∂ﬂ¡±˙ Ã 176 Ã
ye-käle dvibhuja, näma——vaibhava-prakäça
caturbhuja haile, näma——präbhava-prakäça
SYNONYMS
ye-käle dvi-bhuja—when the Lord appears as two-handed; näma—
named; vaibhava-prakäça—vaibhava-prakäça; catur-bhuja haile—when
He becomes four-handed; näma—named; präbhava-prakäça—präbhavaprakäça.
TRANSLATION
“When the Lord is two-handed He is called vaibhava-prakäça, and when
He is four-handed He is called präbhava-prakäça.
TEXT 177

¶§˚˛—ı˛+ÀÛı˛ Œ·±ÛÀı˙, Œ·±Û-’øˆ¬˜±Ú ¬˘
ı±¸≈À√Àıı˛ é¬øS˚˛-Œı˙, ë’±ø˜ñé¬øS˚˛í-:±Ú Ã 177 Ã
svayaà-rüpera gopa-veça, gopa-abhimäna
väsudevera kñatriya-veça, ‘ämi——kñatriya’-jïäna
SYNONYMS

svayam-rüpera—of the original form; gopa-veça—the dress of a cowherd
boy; gopa-abhimäna—thinking Himself a cowherd boy; väsudevera—of
Väsudeva, the son of Vasudeva and Devaké; kñatriya-veça—the dress is
like that of a kñatriya; ämi—I; kñatriya—a kñatriya; jïäna—knowledge.
TRANSLATION
“In His original form, the Lord dresses like a cowherd boy and thinks
Himself one. When He appears as Väsudeva, the son of Vasudeva and
Devaké, His dress and consciousness are those of a kñatriya, a warrior.
TEXT 178

Œ¸Ãµ˚«, ‹ù´˚«, ˜±Ò≈˚«, ∆ı√*…-øı˘±¸ ˘
ıËÀÊ√fÚµÀÚ ˝◊√˝√± ’øÒﬂ¡ Î¬◊~±¸ Ã 178 Ã
saundarya, aiçvarya, mädhurya, vaidagdhya-viläsa
vrajendra-nandane ihä adhika ulläsa
SYNONYMS
saundarya—the beauty; aiçvarya—the opulence; mädhurya—the
sweetness; vaidagdhya-viläsa—the intellectual pastimes; vrajendranandane—of the son of Nanda Mahäräja and Yaçodä; ihä—all these;
adhika ulläsa—more jubilant.
TRANSLATION
“When one compares the beauty, opulence, sweetness and intellectual
pastimes of Väsudeva, the warrior, to Kåñëa, the cowherd boy, son of
Nanda Mahäräja, one sees that Kåñëa’s attributes are more pleasant.
TEXT 179

Œ·±øıÀµı˛ ˜±Ò≈ı˛œ Œ√ø‡í ı±¸≈À√Àıı˛ Œé¬±ˆ¬ ˘
Œ¸ ˜±Ò≈ı˛œ ’±¶§±ø√ÀÓ¬ Î¬◊ÛÊ√˚˛ Œ˘±ˆ¬ Ã 179 Ã
govindera mädhuré dekhi’ väsudevera kñobha
se mädhuré äsvädite upajaya lobha

SYNONYMS
govindera—of Lord Govinda; mädhuré—the sweetness; dekhi’—seeing;
väsudevera—of Väsudeva; kñobha—agitation; se—that; mädhuré—
sweetness; äsvädite—to taste; upajaya—awakens; lobha—greed.
TRANSLATION
“Indeed, Väsudeva is agitated just to see the sweetness of Govinda, and a
transcendental greed awakens in Him to enjoy that sweetness.
TEXT 180

Î¬◊ƒ·œÌ«±æ≥√Ó¬-˜±Ò≈ı˛œ-Ûøı˛˜˘¸…±ˆ¬œı˛˘œ˘¸… Œ˜
∆ZÓ¬— ¬˝√√ôL ¸˜œé¬˚˛Úƒ ˜≈Uı˛À¸Ã ø‰¬Sœ˚˛ÀÓ¬ ‰¬±ı˛Ì– ˘
Œ‰¬Ó¬– Œﬂ¡ø˘-ﬂ≈¡Ó”¬˝√√À˘±M√ı˛ø˘Ó¬— ¸Ó¬…— ¸À‡ ˜±˜ﬂ¡—
˚¸… Œõ∂é¬… ¶§ı˛+ÛÓ¬±— ıËÊıÒ”¸±ı˛+Û…˜øi§26√øÓ¬ Ã 180 Ã
udgérëädbhuta-mädhuré-parimalasyäbhéra-lélasya me
dvaitaà hanta samékñayan muhur asau citréyate cäraëaù
cetaù keli-kutühalottaralitaà satyaà sakhe mämakaà
yasya prekñya svarüpatäà vraja-vadhü-särüpyam anvicchati
SYNONYMS
udgérëa—overflowing; adbhuta—wonderful; mädhuré—sweetness;
parimalasya—whose fragrance; äbhéra—of a cowherd boy; lélasya—who
has pastimes; me—My; dvaitam—second form; hanta—alas;
samékñayan—showing; muhuù—again and again; asau—that; citréyate—
is acting like a picture; cäraëaù—dramatic actor; cetaù—heart; kelikutühala—by longing for pastimes; uttaralitam—greatly excited;
satyam—actually; sakhe—O dear friend; mämakam—My; yasya—of
whom; prekñya—by seeing; svarüpatäm—similarity to My form; vrajavadhü—of the damsels of Vrajabhümi; särüpyam—a form like the forms;
anvicchati—desires.
TRANSLATION
“‘My dear friend, this dramatic actor appears like a second form of My

own self. Like a picture, He displays My pastimes as a cowherd boy
overflowing with wonderfully attractive sweetness and fragrance, which
are so dear to the damsels of Vraja. When I see such a display, My heart
becomes greatly excited. I long for such pastimes and desire a form
exactly like that of the damsels of Vraja.’
PURPORT
This verse is found in the Lalita-mädhava (4.19). It was spoken by
Väsudeva in Dvärakä.
TEXT 181

˜Ô≈ı˛±˚˛ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ·gı«Ú‘Ó¬…-ı˛˙ÀÚ ˘
Û≈Ú– Z±ı˛ﬂ¡±ÀÓ¬ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ø‰¬S-øıÀ˘±ﬂ¡ÀÚ Ã 181 Ã
mathuräya yaiche gandharva-nåtya-daraçane
punaù dvärakäte yaiche citra-vilokane
SYNONYMS
mathuräya—at Mathurä; yaiche—just as; gandharva-nåtya—the dance of
the Gandharvas; daraçane—by seeing; punaù—again; dvärakäte—at
Dvärakä; yaiche—just as; citra-vilokane—by seeing a picture of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“One instance of Väsudeva’s attraction to Kåñëa occurred when
Väsudeva saw the Gandharva dance at Mathurä. Another instance
occurred in Dvärakä when Väsudeva was surprised to see a picture of
Kåñëa.
TEXT 182

’Ûøı˛ﬂ¡ø˘ÓÛ”ı«– ﬂ¡(˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ﬂ¡±ı˛œ
¶£≈¬ı˛Ó≈¬ ˜˜ ·ı˛œ˚˛±ÀÚ¯∏ ˜±Ò≈˚«Û”ı˛– ˘
’˚˛˜˝√√˜øÛ ˝√√ôL Œõ∂é¬… ˚— ˘≈tÀ‰¬Ó¬±–
¸ı˛ˆ¬¸˜≈ÛÀˆ¬±M≥ê√— ﬂ¡±˜À˚˛ ı˛±øÒÀﬂ¡ı Ã 182 Ã

aparikalita-pürvaù kaç camatkära-käré
sphuratu mama garéyän eña mädhurya-püraù
ayam aham api hanta prekñya yaà lubdha-cetäù
sarabhasam upabhoktuà kämaye rädhikeva
SYNONYMS
aparikalita—not experienced; pürvaù—previously; kaù—who;
camatkära-käré—causing wonder; sphuratu—manifests; mama—My;
garéyän—more great; eñaù—this; mädhurya-püraù—abundance of
sweetness; ayam—this; aham—I; api—even; hanta—alas; prekñya—
seeing; yam—which; lubdha-cetäù—My mind being bewildered;
sarabhasam—impetuously; upabhoktum—to enjoy; kämaye—desire;
rädhikä iva—like Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
TRANSLATION
“‘Who manifests an abundance of sweetness greater than Mine, which
has never been experienced before and which causes wonder to all? Alas,
I Myself, My mind bewildered upon seeing this beauty, impetuously
desire to enjoy it like Çrématé Rädhäräëé.’
PURPORT
This verse spoken by Väsudeva in Dvärakä is also recorded by Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé in his Lalita-mädhava (8.34).
TEXT 183

Œ¸˝◊√ ıÛ≈ øˆ¬iß±ˆ¬±À¸ øﬂ¡Â≈√ øˆ¬iß±ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
ˆ¬±ı±Àı˙±ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬-Œˆ¬À√ ëÓ¬À√ﬂ¡±Rí Ú±˜ Ó“¬±ı˛ Ã 183 Ã
sei vapu bhinnäbhäse kichu bhinnäkära
bhäväveçäkåti-bhede ‘tad-ekätma’ näma täìra
SYNONYMS
sei vapu—that body; bhinna-äbhäse—manifested differently; kichu—
some; bhinna-äkära—bodily differences; bhäva-äveça-äkåti—forms and

transcendental emotions; bhede—by different; tat-ekätma näma—the
name is tad-ekätma; täìra—of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“When that body is a little differently manifested and its features are a
little different in transcendental emotion and form, it is called tadekätma.
TEXT 184

Ó¬À√ﬂ¡±Rı˛+ÀÛ ëøı˘±¸í, ë¶§±—˙íñ≈√˝◊√ Œˆ¬√ ˘
øı˘±¸, ¶§±—À˙ı˛ Œˆ¬À√ øıøıÒ øıÀˆ¬√ Ã 184 Ã
tad-ekätma-rüpe ‘viläsa’, ‘sväàça’——dui bheda
viläsa, sväàçera bhede vividha vibheda
SYNONYMS
tat-ekätma-rüpe—in the form of tad-ekätma; viläsa—pastime; sväàça—
personal expansion; dui bheda—two divisions; viläsa—of the pastime
expansion; sväàçera—of the personal expansion; bhede—by differences;
vividha—various; vibheda—distinctions.
TRANSLATION
“In the tad-ekätma-rüpa there are pastime expansions [viläsa] and
personal expansions [sväàça]. Consequently there are two divisions.
According to pastime and personal expansion, there are various
differences.
PURPORT
The Lord’s viläsa expansions are described in the following verse from
the Laghu-bhägavatämåta (1.15):
svarüpam anyäkäraà yat tasya bhäti viläsataù
präyeëätma-samaà çaktyä sa viläso nigadyate

“When the Lord displays numerous forms with different features by His
inconceivable potency, such forms are called viläsa-vigrahas.”
The Lord’s sväàça expansions are also described in the Laghubhägavatämåta (1.17):
tädåço nyüna-çaktià yo vyanakti sväàça éritaù
saìkarñaëädir matsyädir yathä tat-tat-svadhämasu
When a form of Kåñëa is nondifferent from the original form but is less
important and exhibits less potency, it is called sväàça. Examples of
sväàça expansions can be found in the quadruple forms of the Lord
residing in their respective places, beginning with Saìkarñaëa,
Väsudeva, Pradyumna and Aniruddha, and also in the puruña-avatäras,
lélä-avatäras, manvantara-avatäras and yuga-avatäras.
TEXT 185

õ∂±ˆı-∆ıˆı-Œˆ¬À√ øı˘±¸ñøZÒ±ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
øı˘±À¸ı˛ øı˘±¸-Œˆ¬√ñ’ÚôL õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 185 Ã
präbhava-vaibhava-bhede viläsa——dvidhäkära
viläsera viläsa-bheda——ananta prakära
SYNONYMS
präbhava-vaibhava-bhede—by the differences between präbhava and
vaibhava; viläsa—pastime expansion; dvidhä-äkära—twofold; viläsera—
of pastime forms; viläsa-bheda—by the different pastimes; ananta
prakära—unlimited varieties.
TRANSLATION
“Again the viläsa forms are divided into twofold categories—präbhava
and vaibhava. Again the pastimes of these forms are of unlimited variety.
TEXT 186

õ∂±ˆıøı˘±¸ñı±¸≈Àı, ¸Ç¯∏«Ì ˘
õ∂≈√…•ß, ’øÚèX,ñ˜≈‡… ‰¬±øı˛Ê√Ú Ã 186 Ã
präbhava-viläsa——väsudeva, saìkarñaëa

pradyumna, aniruddha,——mukhya cäri-jana
SYNONYMS
präbhava-viläsa—the präbhava-viläsa forms; väsudeva—Väsudeva;
saìkarñaëa—Saìkarñaëa; pradyumna—Pradyumna; aniruddha—
Aniruddha; mukhya cäri-jana—the four chief expansions.
TRANSLATION
“The chief quadruple expansions are named Väsudeva, Saìkarñaëa,
Pradyumna and Aniruddha. These are called präbhava-viläsa.
TEXT 187

ıËÀÊ√ Œ·±Ûˆ¬±ı ı˛±À˜ı˛, Û≈ƒÀı˛ é¬øS˚˛-ˆ¬±ıÚ ˘
ıÌ«-Œı˙-Œˆ¬√, Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ëøı˘±¸í Ó“¬±ı˛ Ú±˜ Ã 187 Ã
vraje gopa-bhäva rämera, pure kñatriya-bhävana
varëa-veça-bheda, täte ‘viläsa’ täìra näma
SYNONYMS
vraje—in Våndävana; gopa-bhäva—emotion of a cowherd boy; rämera—
of Balaräma; pure—in Dvärakä; kñatriya-bhävana—the emotion of a
kñatriya; varëa-veça-bheda—by differences of dress and color; täte—
therefore; viläsa—pastime expansion; täìra näma—His name.
TRANSLATION
“Balaräma, who has the same original form as Kåñëa, is Himself a
cowherd boy in Våndävana, and He also considers Himself a member of
the kñatriya race in Dvärakä. Thus His color and dress are different, and
He is called a pastime form of Kåñëa.
TEXT 188

∆ıˆıõ∂ﬂ¡±À˙ ’±ı˛ õ∂±ˆıøı˘±À¸ ˘
¤ﬂ¡˝◊√ ˜”ÀÓ¬…« ı˘Àı ˆ¬±ı-Œˆ¬À√ ˆ¬±À¸ Ã 188 Ã
vaibhava-prakäçe ära präbhava-viläse

eka-i mürtye baladeva bhäva-bhede bhäse
SYNONYMS
vaibhava-prakäçe—in vaibhava manifestation; ära—and; präbhavaviläse—in the präbhava pastime form; eka-i mürtye—in one form;
baladeva—Lord Baladeva; bhäva-bhede—according to different
emotions; bhäse—exists.
TRANSLATION
“Çré Balaräma is a vaibhava-prakäça manifestation of Kåñëa. He is also
manifested in the original quadruple expansions of Väsudeva, Saìkarñaëa,
Pradyumna and Aniruddha. These are präbhava-viläsa expansions with
different emotions.
TEXT 189

’±ø√-‰¬Ó≈¬ı”…«˝√ñ˝◊“√˝√±ı˛ Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ú±ø˝√√ ¸˜ ˘
’ÚôL ‰¬Ó≈¬ı”«…˝√√·ÀÌı˛ õ∂±ﬂ¡È¬…-ﬂ¡±ı˛Ì Ã 189 Ã
ädi-catur-vyüha——iìhära keha nähi sama
ananta catur-vyüha-gaëera präkaöya-käraëa
SYNONYMS
ädi-catur-vyüha—the original quadruple group; iìhära—of this; keha
nähi—no one; sama—equal; ananta—unlimited; catur-vyüha-gaëera—
of the quadruple expansions; präkaöya—of manifestation; käraëa—the
cause.
TRANSLATION
“The first expansion of the caturvyüha, quadruple forms, is unique.
There is nothing to compare with Them. These quadruple forms are the
source of unlimited quadruple forms.
TEXT 190

¬ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ¤˝◊√ ‰¬±øı˛ õ∂±ˆıøı˘±¸ ˘

Z±ı˛ﬂ¡±-˜Ô≈ı˛±-Û≈Àı˛ øÚÓ¬… ˝◊“√˝√±ı˛ ı±¸ Ã 190 Ã
kåñëera ei cäri präbhava-viläsa
dvärakä-mathurä-pure nitya iìhära väsa
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; ei—these; cäri—four; präbhava-viläsa—
präbhava pastime forms; dvärakä-mathurä-pure—in the two cities
Dvärakä and Mathurä; nitya—eternal; iìhära—of Them; väsa—the
residential quarters.
TRANSLATION
“These four präbhava pastime forms of Lord Kåñëa reside eternally in
Dvärakä and Mathurä.
TEXT 191

¤˝◊√ ‰¬±øı˛ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ‰¬øıâ√˙ ˜”øÓ«¬¬ Ûı˛ﬂ¡±˙ ˘
’¶aÀˆ¬À√ Ú±˜-Œˆ¬√ñ∆ıˆıøı˘±¸ Ã 191 Ã
ei cäri haite cabbiça mürti parakäça
astra-bhede näma-bheda——vaibhava-viläsa
SYNONYMS
ei cäri haite—from these four; cabbiça—twenty-four; mürti—forms;
parakäça—manifestation; astra-bhede—according to the different
weapons; näma-bheda—the difference of names; vaibhava-viläsa—the
vaibhava pastime expansions.
TRANSLATION
“From the original quadruple expansions, twenty-four forms are
manifested. They differ according to the placement of the weapons in
Their four hands. They are called vaibhava-viläsa.
TEXT 192

Û≈Ú– ﬂ‘¡¯û ‰¬Ó≈¬ı”…†«˝√ ˘¤û± Û”ı«ı˛+ÀÛ ˘

Ûı˛Àı…±˜-˜ÀÒ… ∆ıÀ¸ Ú±ı˛±˚˛Ìı˛+ÀÛ Ã 192 Ã
punaù kåñëa catur-vyüha laïä pürva-rüpe
paravyoma-madhye vaise näräyaëa-rüpe
SYNONYMS
punaù—again; kåñëa—Kåñëa; catur-vyüha—the quadruple expansions;
laïä—taking; pürva-rüpe—as previously; paravyoma-madhye—in the
paravyoma area; vaise—resides; näräyaëa-rüpe—in the form of fourhanded Näräyaëa.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Kåñëa again expands, and within the paravyoma, the spiritual sky,
He is situated in fullness as the four-handed Näräyaëa, accompanied by
expansions of the original quadruple form.
PURPORT
At the top of the paravyoma, the spiritual sky, there is Goloka
Våndävana, which is divided into three parts. Two of the parts, called
Mathurä and Dvärakä, are the residences of Kåñëa in His präbhavaviläsa forms. Balaräma, Kåñëa’s vaibhava-prakäça, is eternally situated in
Gokula. From the quadruple präbhava-viläsa, twenty-four forms of the
vaibhava-viläsa are expanded. Each has four hands holding weapons in
different positions. The topmost planet in the spiritual sky is Goloka
Våndävana, and below that planet is the spiritual sky itself. In that
spiritual sky, Kåñëa Himself is four-handed and is situated as Näräyaëa.
TEXT 193

Ó“¬±˝√√± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Û≈Ú– ‰¬Ó≈¬ı”…«˝√-Ûı˛ﬂ¡±˙ ˘
’±ıı˛Ìı˛+ÀÛ ‰¬±øı˛ø√Àﬂ¡ ˚“±ı˛ ı±¸ Ã 193 Ã
täìhä haite punaù catur-vyüha-parakäça
ävaraëa-rüpe cäri-dike yäìra väsa

SYNONYMS
täìhä haite—from that original catur-vyüha; punaù—again; catur-vyühaparakäça—manifestation of quadruple expansions; ävaraëa-rüpe—in the
form of a covering; cäri-dike—in four directions; yäìra—whose; väsa—
residence.
TRANSLATION
“Thus the original quadruple forms again manifest Themselves in a
second set of quadruple expansions. The residences of these second
quadruple expansions cover the four directions.
TEXT 194

‰¬±øı˛Ê√ÀÚı˛ Û≈Ú– Û‘Ôﬂƒ¡ øÓÚ øÓÚ ˜”øÓ«¬ ˘
Œﬂ¡˙ı±ø√ ˚±˝√√± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ øı˘±À¸ı˛ Û”øÓ«¬ Ã 194 Ã
cäri-janera punaù påthak tina tina mürti
keçavädi yähä haite viläsera pürti
SYNONYMS
cäri-janera—of the original of the four expansions; punaù—again;
påthak—separate; tina tina—three each; mürti—forms; keçava-ädi—
beginning with Lord Keçava; yähä haite—from which; viläsera pürti—
the viläsa expansions are fulfilled.
TRANSLATION
“Again these quadruple forms expand three times, beginning with
Keçava. That is the fulfillment of the pastime forms.
TEXT 195

‰¬Sê±ø√-Ò±ı˛Ì-Œˆ¬À√ Ú±˜-Œˆ¬√ ¸ı ˘
ı±¸≈À√Àıı˛ ˜”øÓ«¬ñŒﬂ¡˙ı, Ú±ı˛±˚˛Ì, ˜±Òı Ã 195 Ã
cakrädi-dhäraëa-bhede näma-bheda saba
väsudevera mürti——keçava, näräyaëa, mädhava

SYNONYMS
cakra-ädi—of the disc and other weapons; dhäraëa—of holding; bhede—
by differences; näma—of names; bheda—differences; saba—all;
väsudevera mürti—the expansions of Väsudeva; keçava—Keçava;
näräyaëa—Näräyaëa; mädhava—Mädhava.
TRANSLATION
“Out of the catur-vyüha, there are three expansions of each and every
form, and They are named differently according to the position of the
weapons. The Väsudeva expansions are Keçava, Näräyaëa and Mädhava.
TEXT 196

¸Ç¯∏«ÀÌı˛ ˜”øÓ«¬ñŒ·±øıµ, øı¯≈û, ˜Ò≈¸”√Ú ˘
¤ ’Ú… Œ·±øıµñÚÀ˝√√ ıËÀÊfÚµÚ Ã 196 Ã
saìkarñaëera mürti——govinda, viñëu, madhusüdana
e anya govinda——nahe vrajendra-nandana
SYNONYMS
saìkarñaëera mürti—the expansions of Saìkarñaëa; govinda—Govinda;
viñëu—Viñëu; madhusüdana—Madhusüdana; e—this; anya—another;
govinda—Govinda; nahe vrajendra-nandana—not the son of Nanda
Mahäräja.
TRANSLATION
“The expansions of Saìkarñaëa are Govinda, Viñëu and Madhusüdana.
This Govinda is different from the original Govinda, for He is not the
son of Mahäräja Nanda.
TEXT 197

õ∂≈…À•ßı˛ ˜”øÓ«¬ñøSøıSê˜, ı±˜Ú, ¿Òı˛ ˘
’øÚèÀXı˛ ˜”øÓ«¬ñ˝+¯∏œÀﬂ¡˙, ÛΩÚ±ˆ¬, √±À˜±ı˛ Ã 197 Ã
pradyumnera mürti——trivikrama, vämana, çrédhara
aniruddhera mürti——håñékeça, padmanäbha, dämodara

SYNONYMS
pradyumnera mürti—expansions of the form of Pradyumna;
trivikrama—Trivikrama; vämana—Vämana; çrédhara—Çrédhara;
aniruddhera mürti—expansions of Aniruddha; håñékeça—Håñékeça;
padmanäbha—Padmanäbha; dämodara—Dämodara.
TRANSLATION
“The expansions of Pradyumna are Trivikrama, Vämana and Çrédhara.
The expansions of Aniruddha are Håñékeça, Padmanäbha and Dämodara.
TEXT 198

Z±√˙-˜±À¸ı˛ ŒıÓ¬±ñ¤˝◊√ı±ı˛ Ê√Ú ˘
˜±·«˙œÀ¯∏«ñŒﬂ¡˙ı, ŒÛÃÀ¯∏ñÚ±ı˛±˚˛Ì Ã 198 Ã
dvädaça-mäsera devatä——ei-bära jana
märgaçérñe——keçava, pauñe——näräyaëa
SYNONYMS
dvädaça-mäsera—of the twelve months; devatä—predominating Deities;
ei—these; bära jana—twelve Personalities of Godhead; märga-çérñe—the
month of Agrahäyana (November–December); keçava—Keçava;
pauñe—the month of Pauña (December–January); näräyaëa—Näräyaëa.
TRANSLATION
“These twelve are the predominating Deities of the twelve months.
Keçava is the predominating Deity of Agrahäyana, and Näräyaëa is the
predominating Deity of Pauña.
TEXT 199

˜±À‚ı˛ ŒıÓ¬±ñ˜±Òı, Œ·±øıµñÙ¬±â≈√ÀÚ ˘
∆‰¬ÀSñøı¯≈û, ∆ı˙±À‡ñ¿˜Ò≈¸”√Ú Ã 199 Ã
mäghera devatä——mädhava, govinda——phälgune
caitre——viñëu, vaiçäkhe——çré-madhusüdana

SYNONYMS
mäghera devatä—the predominating Deity of the month of Mägha
(January–February); mädhava—Mädhava; govinda—Govinda;
phälgune—in the month of Phälguna (February–March); caitre—in the
month of Caitra (March–April); viñëu—Lord Viñëu; vaiçäkhe—in the
month of Vaiçäkha (April–May); çré-madhusüdana—Madhusüdana.
TRANSLATION
“The predominating Deity of the month of Mägha is Mädhava, and the
predominating Deity of the month of Phälguna is Govinda. Viñëu is the
predominating Deity of Caitra, and Madhusüdana is the predominating
Deity of Vaiçäkha.
TEXT 200

∆Ê√…Àá¬ñøSøıSê˜, ’±¯∏±ÀÏ¬ˇñı±˜Ú Œ√Àı˙ ˘
|±ıÀÌñ¿Òı˛, ˆ¬±À^ñŒı ˝+¯∏œÀﬂ¡˙ Ã 200 Ã
jyaiñöhe——trivikrama, äñäòhe——vämana deveça
çrävaëe——çrédhara, bhädre——deva håñékeça
SYNONYMS
jyaiñöhe—in the month of Jyaiñöha (May–June); trivikrama—Trivikrama;
äñäòhe—in the month of Äñäòha (June–July); vämana deva-éça—Lord
Vämana; çrävaëe—in the month of Çrävaëa (July–August); çrédhara—
Çrédhara; bhädre—in the month of Bhädra (August–September); deva
håñékeça—Lord Håñékeça.
TRANSLATION
“In the month of Jyaiñöha, the predominating Deity is Trivikrama. In
Äñäòha the Deity is Vämana, in Çrävaëa the Deity is Çrédhara, and in
Bhädra the Deity is Håñékeça.
TEXT 201

’±øù´ÀÚñÛΩÚ±ˆ¬, ﬂ¡±øÓ«¬Àﬂ¡ √±À˜±ı˛ ˘

ëı˛±Ò±-√±À˜±ı˛í ’Ú… ıËÀÊ√f-Œﬂ¡±Ü√ı˛ Ã 201 Ã
äçvine——padmanäbha, kärtike dämodara
‘rädhä-dämodara’ anya vrajendra-koìara
SYNONYMS
äçvine—in the month of Äçvina (September–October); padmanäbha—
Padmanäbha; kärtike—in the month of Kärttika (October–November);
dämodara—Dämodara; rädhä-dämodara—the Dämodara of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé; anya—another; vrajendra-koìara—the son of Mahäräja
Nanda.
TRANSLATION
“In the month of Äçvina, the predominating Deity is Padmanäbha, and in
Kärttika it is Dämodara. This Dämodara is different from RädhäDämodara, the son of Nanda Mahäräja in Våndävana.
TEXT 202

Z±√˙-øÓ¬˘ﬂ¡-˜La ¤˝◊√ Z±√˙ Ú±˜ ˘
’±‰¬˜ÀÚ ¤˝◊√ Ú±À˜ ¶Ûø˙« Ó¬M√√»¶ö±Ú Ã 202 Ã
dvädaça-tilaka-mantra ei dvädaça näma
äcamane ei näme sparçi tat-tat-sthäna
SYNONYMS
dvädaça-tilaka—for twelve marks of tilaka; mantra—the mantra; ei—
these; dvädaça näma—twelve names; äcamane—in washing with water;
ei näme—with these names; sparçi—we touch; tat-tat-sthäna—the
respective places.
TRANSLATION
“When putting the twelve tilaka marks on the twelve places of the body,
one has to chant the mantra consisting of these twelve Viñëu names.
After daily worship, when one anoints the different parts of the body

with water, these names should be chanted as one touches each part of
the body.
PURPORT
While marking the body with tilaka, one should chant the following
mantra, which consists oftwelve names of Lord Viñëu:
laläöe keçavaà dhyäyen näräyaëam athodare
vakñaù-sthale mädhavaà tu govindaà kaëöha-küpake
viñëuà ca dakñiëe kukñau bähau ca madhusüdanam
trivikramaà kandhare tu vämanaà väma-pärçvake
çrédharaà väma-bähau tu håñékeçaà tu kandhare
påñöhe ca padmanäbhaà ca kaöyäà dämodaraà nyaset
“When one marks the forehead with tilaka, he must remember Keçava.
When one marks the lower abdomen, he must remember Näräyaëa. For
the chest, one should remember Mädhava, and when marking the hollow
of the neck one should remember Govinda. Lord Viñëu should be
remembered while marking the right side of the belly, and Madhusüdana
should be remembered when marking the right arm. Trivikrama should
be remembered when marking the right shoulder, and Vämana should be
remembered when marking the left side of the belly. Çrédhara should be
remembered while marking the left arm, and Håñékeça should be
remembered when marking the left shoulder. Padmanäbha and
Dämodara should be remembered when marking the back.”
TEXT 203

¤˝◊√ ‰¬±øı˛Ê√ÀÚı˛ ¬¬øı˘±¸-˜”øÓ«¬ ’±ı˛ ’©Ü Ê√Ú ˘
Ó“¬± ¸ı±ı˛ Ú±˜ ﬂ¡ø˝√√, qÚ ¸Ú±ÓÚ Ã 203 Ã
ei cäri-janera viläsa-mürti ära añöa lana
täì sabära näma kahi, çuna sanätana
SYNONYMS
ei cäri-janera—of the four personalities; viläsa-mürti—pastime forms;

ära—more; añöa jana—eight personalities; täì sabära—of all of them;
näma—the holy names; kahi—I shall mention; çuna—hear; sanätana—
O Sanätana.
TRANSLATION
“From Väsudeva, Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and Aniruddha, there are eight
additional pastime expansions. O Sanätana, please hear Me as I mention
Their names.
TEXT 204

Û≈èÀ¯∏±M√√˜, ’‰≈¬…Ó¬, Ú‘ø¸—˝√√, Ê√Ú±«√Ú ˘
¬˝√√øı˛, ﬂ‘¡¯û, ’ÀÒ±é¬Ê√, Î¬◊ÀÛf,ñ’©ÜÊ√Ú Ã 204 Ã
puruñottama, acyuta, nåsiàha, janärdana
hari, kåñëa, adhokñaja, upendra,——añöa-jana
SYNONYMS
puruñottama—Puruñottama; acyuta—Acyuta; nåsiàha—Nåsiàha;
janärdana—Janärdana; hari—Hari; kåñëa—Kåñëa; adhokñaja—
Adhokñaja; upendra—Upendra; añöa-jana—eight persons.
TRANSLATION
“The eight pastime expansions are Puruñottama, Acyuta, Nåsiàha,
Janärdana, Hari, Kåñëa, Adhokñaja and Upendra.
TEXT 205

ı±¸≈À√Àıı˛ øı˘±¸ ≈√˝◊√ñ’ÀÒ±é¬Ê√, Û≈èÀ¯∏±M˜ ˘
¸Ç¯∏«ÀÌı˛ øı˘±¸ñÎ¬◊ÀÛf, ’‰≈¬…Ó¬ ≈√˝◊√Ê√Ú Ã 205 Ã
väsudevera viläsa dui——adhokñaja, puruñottama
saìkarñaëera viläsa——upendra, acyuta dui-jana
SYNONYMS
väsudevera viläsa—the pastime expansions of Väsudeva; dui—two;
adhokñaja—Adhokñaja; puruñottama—Puruñottama; saìkarñaëera

viläsa—the pastime expansions of Saìkarñaëa; upendra—Upendra;
acyuta—Acyuta; dui-jana—the two persons.
TRANSLATION
“Of these eight expansions, two are pastime forms of Väsudeva. Their
names are Adhokñaja and Puruñottama. The two pastime forms of
Saìkarñaëa are Upendra and Acyuta.
TEXT 206

õ∂≈√…À•ßı˛ øı˘±¸ñÚ‘ø¸—˝√√, Ê√Ú±«√Ú ˘
’øÚèÀXı˛ øı˘±¸ñ˝√√øı˛, ﬂ‘¡¯û ≈√˝◊√Ê√Ú Ã 206 Ã
pradyumnera viläsa——nåsiàha, janärdana
aniruddhera viläsa——hari, kåñëa dui-jana
SYNONYMS
pradyumnera viläsa—the pastime forms of Pradyumna; nåsiàha—
Nåsiàha; janärdana—Janärdana; aniruddhera viläsa—the pastime forms
of Aniruddha; hari—Hari; kåñëa—Kåñëa; dui-jana—the two persons.
TRANSLATION
“The pastime forms of Pradyumna are Nåsiàha and Janärdana, and the
pastime forms of Aniruddha are Hari and Kåñëa.
TEXT 207

¤˝◊√ ‰¬øıâ√˙ ˜”øÓ«¬ñõ∂±ˆı-øı˘±¸ õ∂Ò±Ú ˘
’¶aÒ±ı˛Ì-Œˆ¬À√ ÒÀı˛ øˆ¬iß øˆ¬iß Ú±˜ Ã 207 Ã
ei cabbiça mürti——präbhava-viläsa pradhäna
astra-dhäraëa-bhede dhare bhinna bhinna näma
SYNONYMS
ei cabbiça mürti—all of these twenty-four forms; präbhava-viläsa—
pastime forms of the präbhava expansions; pradhäna—chief; astradhäraëa—of holding the weapons; bhede—in terms of differences;

dhare—accept; bhinna bhinna—separate from one another; näma—
names.
TRANSLATION
“All these twenty-four forms constitute the chief präbhava-viläsa pastime
forms of the Lord. They are named differently according to the position
of the weapons in Their hands.
TEXT 208

˝◊“√˝√±ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… ˚±˝√√±ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ’±ﬂ¡±ı˛-Œı˙-Œˆ¬√ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ Œ¸˝◊√ ˝√√˚˛ øı˘±¸-∆ıˆı-øıÀˆ¬√ Ã 208 Ã
iìhära madhye yähära haya äkära-veça-bheda
sei sei haya viläsa-vaibhava-vibheda
SYNONYMS
iìhära madhye—out of Them all; yähära—of whom; haya—there is;
äkära—of bodily features; veça—of dress; bheda—difference; sei sei
haya—They are; viläsa-vaibhava—of vaibhava-viläsa; vibheda—the
difference.
TRANSLATION
“Of all these, the forms that differ in dress and features are distinguished
as vaibhava-viläsa.
TEXT 209

ÛΩÚ±ˆ¬, øSøıSê˜, Ú‘ø¸—˝√√, ı±˜Ú ˘
˝√√øı˛, ﬂ‘¡¯û ’±ø√ ˝√√˚˛ ë’±ﬂ¡±Àı˛í øı˘é¬Ì Ã 209 Ã
padmanäbha, trivikrama, nåsiàha, vämana
hari, kåñëa ädi haya ‘äkäre’ vilakñaëa
SYNONYMS
padmanäbha—Padmanäbha; trivikrama—Trivikrama; nåsiàha—
Nåsiàha; vämana—Vämana; hari—Hari; kåñëa—Kåñëa; ädi—and so on;

haya—are; äkäre vilakñaëa—different in bodily features.
TRANSLATION
“Of Them, Padmanäbha, Trivikrama, Nåsiàha, Vämana, Hari, Kåñëa
and so on all have different bodily features.
TEXT 210

ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ õ∂±ˆıøı˘±¸ñı±¸≈Àı±ø√ ‰¬±øı˛ Ê√Ú ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ‰¬±øı˛Ê√Ú±ı˛ øı˘±¸ñøı—˙øÓ¬ ·ÌÚ Ã 210 Ã
kåñëera präbhava-viläsa——väsudevädi cäri jana
sei cäri-janära viläsa——viàçati gaëana
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; präbhava-viläsa—präbhava pastime forms;
väsudeva-ädi—Väsudeva and others; cäri jana—quadruple expansions;
sei—those; cäri-janära—of the four personalities; viläsa—pastime forms;
viàçati gaëana—counted as twenty.
TRANSLATION
“Väsudeva and the three others are direct präbhava pastime forms of
Lord Kåñëa. Of these quadruple forms, the pastime expansions are twenty
in number.
TEXT 211

˝◊“√˝√±-¸ı±ı˛ Û‘Ôﬂƒ¡ ∆ıﬂ≈¡FñÛı˛Àı…±˜-Ò±À˜ ˘
Û”ı«±ø√ ’©Üø√Àﬂ¡ øÓÚ øÓÚ SêÀ˜ Ã 211 Ã
iìhä-sabära påthak vaikuëöha——paravyoma-dhäme
pürvädi añöa-dike tina tina krame
SYNONYMS
iìhä—of Them; sabära—of all; påthak—separate; vaikuëöha—a
Vaikuëöha planet; paravyoma-dhäme—in the spiritual world; pürvaädi—beginning from the east; añöa-dike—in the eight directions; tina

tina—three in each; krame—in consecutive order.
TRANSLATION
“All these forms preside over different Vaikuëöha planets in the spiritual
world, beginning from the east in consecutive order. In each of the eight
directions, there are three different forms.
TEXT 212

˚√…øÛ Ûı˛Àı…±˜ ¸ı±ﬂ¡±ı˛ øÚÓ¬…Ò±˜ ˘
Ó¬Ô±øÛ ıËp¡±ÀG¬ ﬂ¡±Àı˛± ﬂ“¡±À˝√√± ¸øißÒ±Ú Ã 212 Ã
yadyapi paravyoma sabäkära nitya-dhäma
tathäpi brahmäëòe käro käìho sannidhäna
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; paravyoma—the spiritual sky; sabäkära—of all of
Them; nitya-dhäma—the eternal abode; tathäpi—still; brahmäëòe—in
the material universes; käro—of some of Them; käìho—somewhere;
sannidhäna—the residential places.
TRANSLATION
“Although They all have Their residences eternally in the spiritual sky,
some of Them are situated within the material universes.
TEXT 213

Ûı˛Àı…±˜-˜ÀÒ… Ú±ı˛±˚˛ÀÌı˛ øÚÓ¬…-ø¶öøÓ¬ ˘
Ûı˛Àı…±˜-Î¬◊Ûøı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀ˘±Àﬂ¡ı˛ øıˆ≈¬øÓ¬ Ã 213 Ã
paravyoma-madhye näräyaëera nitya-sthiti
paravyoma-upari kåñëalokera vibhüti
SYNONYMS
paravyoma-madhye—in the spiritual sky; näräyaëera—of Näräyaëa;
nitya-sthiti—eternal residence; paravyoma-upari—in the upper portion
of the spiritual sky; kåñëa-lokera vibhüti—the opulence of the Kåñëaloka

planet.
TRANSLATION
“There is an eternal residence of Näräyaëa in the spiritual sky. In the
upper portion of the spiritual sky is a planet known as Kåñëaloka, which
is filled with all opulences.
TEXT 214

¤ﬂ¡ ëﬂ‘¡¯ûÀ˘±ﬂ¡í ˝√√˚˛ øSøıÒõ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
Œ·±ﬂ≈¡˘±‡…, ˜Ô≈ı˛±‡…, Z±ı˛ﬂ¡±‡… ’±ı˛ Ã 214 Ã
eka ‘kåñëaloka’ haya trividha-prakära
gokuläkhya, mathuräkhya, dvärakäkhya ära
SYNONYMS
eka—one; kåñëa-loka—the planet known as Kåñëaloka; haya—there is;
tri-vidha-prakära—in three different divisions; gokula-äkhya—Gokula;
mathurä-äkhya—Mathurä; dvärakä-äkhya—Dvärakä; ära—and.
TRANSLATION
“The planet of Kåñëaloka is divided into three sections—Gokula,
Mathurä and Dvärakä.
TEXT 215

˜Ô≈ı˛±ÀÓ¬ Œﬂ¡˙Àıı˛ øÚÓ¬… ¸øißÒ±Ú ˘
Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ Û≈èÀ¯∏±M√√˜ñëÊ√·iß±Ôí Ú±˜ Ã 215 Ã
mathuräte keçavera nitya sannidhäna
néläcale puruñottama——‘jagannätha’ näma
SYNONYMS
mathuräte—in Mathurä; keçavera—of Lord Keçava; nitya—eternal;
sannidhäna—residence; néläcale—in Néläcala (Jagannätha Puré);
puruñottama—Puruñottama; jagannätha näma—also known as
Jagannätha.

TRANSLATION
“Lord Keçava eternally resides at Mathurä, and Lord Puruñottama,
known by the name Jagannätha, eternally resides at Néläcala.
TEXT 216

õ∂˚˛±À· ˜±Òı, ˜µ±Àı˛ |œ˜Ò≈¸”√Ú ˘
’±Úµ±ı˛ÀÌ… ı±¸≈Àı, ÛΩÚ±ˆ¬ Ê√Ú±«√Ú Ã 216 Ã
prayäge mädhava, mandäre çré-madhusüdana
änandäraëye väsudeva, padmanäbha janärdana
SYNONYMS
prayäge—at Prayäga; mädhava—Bindu Mädhava; mandäre—at
Mandära-parvata; çré-madhusüdana—Çré Madhusüdana; änandaaraëye—at the place known as Änandäraëya; väsudeva—Lord
Väsudeva; padmanäbha—Lord Padmanäbha; janärdana—Lord
Janärdana.
TRANSLATION
“At Prayäga, the Lord is situated as Bindu Mädhava, and at Mandäraparvata, the Lord is known as Madhusüdana. Väsudeva, Padmanäbha and
Janärdana reside at Änandäraëya.
TEXT 217

øı¯≈ûﬂ¡±=œÀÓ¬ øı¯≈û, ˝√√øı˛ ı˛À˝√√, ˜±˚˛±Û≈Àı˛ ˘
‹ÀÂ√ ’±ı˛ Ú±Ú± ˜”øÓ«¬ ıËp¡±G-øˆ¬Ó¬Àı˛ Ã 217 Ã
viñëu-käïcéte viñëu, hari rahe, mäyäpure
aiche ära nänä mürti brahmäëòa-bhitare
SYNONYMS
viñëu-käïcéte—at Viñëu-käïcé; viñëu—Lord Viñëu; hari—Lord Hari;
rahe—remains; mäyäpure—at Mäyäpur; aiche—similarly; ära—also;
nänä—various; mürti—forms; brahmäëòa-bhitare—throughout the
universe.

TRANSLATION
“At Viñëu-käïcé there is Lord Viñëu, at Mäyäpur Lord Hari, and
throughout the universe a variety of other forms.
PURPORT
All of these forms are mürti forms, and They are worshiped in the
temples. Their names are Keçava at Mathurä, Puruñottama or
Jagannätha at Néläcala, Çré Bindu Mädhava at Prayäga, Madhusüdana at
Mandära, and Väsudeva, Padmanäbha and Janärdana at Änandäraëya,
which is situated in Kerala, South India. At Viñëu-käïcé is Lord
Varadaräja, and Hari is situated at Mäyäpur, Lord Caitanya’s birth site.
Thus in different places throughout the universe there are various
Deities in temples bestowing Their causeless mercy upon the devotees.
All these Deity forms are nondifferent from the mürtis in the spiritual
world of the Vaikuëöhas. Although the arcä-mürti, the worshipable
Deity form of the Lord, appears to be made of material elements, it is as
good as the spiritual forms found in the spiritual Vaikuëöhalokas. The
Deity in the temple, however, is visible to the material eyes of the
devotee. It is not possible for one in material, conditioned life to see the
spiritual form of the Lord. To bestow causeless mercy upon us, the Lord
appears as the arcä-mürti so that we can see Him. It is forbidden to
consider the arcä-mürti to be made of stone or wood. In the Padma
Puräëa it is said:
arcye viñëau çilä-dhér guruñu nara-matir vaiñëave jäti-buddhir
viñëor vä vaiñësnavänäà kali-mala-mathane päda-térthe ’mbu-buddhiù
çré-viñëor nämni mantre sakala-kaluña-he çabda-sämänya-buddhir
viñëau sarveçvareçe tad-itara-sama-dhér yasya vä näraké saù
No one should consider the Deity in the temple to be made of stone or
wood, nor should one consider the spiritual master an ordinary human
being. No one should consider a Vaiñëava to belong to a particular caste
or creed, and no one should consider caraëämåta or Ganges water to be
like ordinary water. Nor should anyone consider the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra to be a material vibration. All these expansions of Kåñëa in the

material world are simply demonstrations of the Lord’s mercy and
willingness to give facility to His devotees who are engaged in His
devotional service within the material world.
TEXT 218

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ¬ıËp¡±G-˜ÀÒ… ¸ı±ı˛ ëÛı˛ﬂ¡±˙í ˘
¸5ZœÀÛ Úı‡ÀG ˚“±˝√√±ı˛ øı˘±¸ Ã 218 Ã
ei-mata brahmäëòa-madhye sabära ‘parakäça’
sapta-dvépe nava-khaëòe yäìhära viläsa
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; brahmäëòa-madhye—within this universe;
sabära—of all of Them; parakäça—manifestations; sapta-dvépe—on
seven islands; nava-khaëòe—in different sections, nine in number;
yäìhära viläsa—the pastimes of whom.
TRANSLATION
“Within the universe the Lord is situated in different spiritual
manifestations. These are situated on seven islands in nine sections. Thus
Their pastimes are going on.
PURPORT
The seven islands are mentioned in the Siddhänta-çiromaëi:
bhümer ardhaà kñéra-sindhor udaka-sthaà
jambu-dvépaà prähur äcärya-varyäù
ardhe ’nyasmin dvépa-ñaökasya yämye
kñära-kñérädy-ambudhénäà niveçaù
çäkaà tataù çälmalam atra kauçaà
krauïcaà ca gomedaka-puñkare ca
dvayor dvayor antaram ekam ekaà
samudrayor dvépam udäharanti

The seven islands (dvépas) are known as (1) Jambu, (2) Çäka, (3) Çälmalé,
(4) Kuça, (5) Krauïca, (6) Gomeda, or Plakña, and (7) Puñkara. The
planets are called dvépas. Outer space is like an ocean of air. Just as there
are islands in the watery ocean, these planets in the ocean of space are
called dvépas, or islands in outer space. There are nine khaëòas, known
as (1) Bhärata, (2) Kinnara, (3) Hari, (4) Kuru, (5) Hiraëmaya, (6)
Ramyaka, (7) Ilävåta, (8) Bhadräçva and (9) Ketumäla. These are
different parts of Jambudvépa. A valley between two mountains is called
a khaëòa or varña.
TEXT 219

¸ı«S õ∂ﬂ¡±˙ Ó“¬±ı˛ñˆ¬ÀMê√ ¸≈‡ ø√ÀÓ¬ ˘
Ê√·ÀÓı˛ ’Ò˜« Ú±ø˙í Ò˜« ¶ö±øÛÀÓ¬ Ã 219 Ã
sarvatra prakäça täìra——bhakte sukha dite
jagatera adharma näçi’ dharma sthäpite
SYNONYMS
sarvatra—everywhere; prakäça—manifestations; täìra—His; bhakte—to
the devotees; sukha dite—to give happiness; jagatera—of the material
world; adharma—irreligious principles; näçi’—destroying; dharma—
religious principles; sthäpite—to establish.
TRANSLATION
“The Lord is situated in all the universes in different forms just to please
His devotees. Thus the Lord destroys irreligious principles and establishes
religious principles.
PURPORT
In the material world, the Lord is situated in different arcä-mürtis
(Deities) in the temples just to decrease the material activities of the
conditioned soul and increase his spiritual activities. Particularly in
India there are many temples throughout the country. Devotees may
take advantage of them and go see the Lord at Jagannätha Puré,

Våndävana, Prayäga, Mathurä, Hardwar and Viñëu-käïcé. When the
devotees travel to these places and see the Lord, they become very happy
in devotional service.
TEXT 220

˝◊“√˝√±ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… ﬂ¡±Àı˛± ˝√√˚˛ ë’ıÓ¬±Àı˛í ·ÌÚ ˘
∆˚ÀÂ√ øı¯≈û, øSøıSê˜, Ú‘ø¸—˝√√, ı±˜Ú Ã 220 Ã
iìhära madhye käro haya ‘avatäre’ gaëana
yaiche viñëu, trivikrama, nåsiàha, vämana
SYNONYMS
iìhära madhye—of Them; käro—of some; haya—there is; avatäre—as
incarnations; gaëana—counting; yaiche—as; viñëu—Lord Viñëu;
trivikrama—Lord Trivikrama; nåsiàha—Lord Nåsiàha; vämana—Lord
Vämana.
TRANSLATION
“Of these forms, some are considered incarnations. Examples are Lord
Viñëu, Lord Trivikrama, Lord Nåsiàha and Lord Vämana.
TEXT 221

’¶aÒ‘øÓ¬-Œˆ¬√ñÚ±˜-Œˆ¬Àı˛ ﬂ¡±ı˛Ì ˘
‰¬Sê±ø√-Ò±ı˛Ì-Œˆ¬√ qÚ, ¸Ú±ÓÚ Ã 221 Ã
astra-dhåti-bheda——näma-bhedera käraëa
cakrädi-dhäraëa-bheda çuna, sanätana
SYNONYMS
astra-dhåti—of holding the weapons; bheda—difference; nämabhedera—of differences of names; käraëa—the cause; cakra-ädi—of
weapons, beginning with the disc; dhäraëa—of holding; bheda—
differences; çuna—please hear; sanätana—O Sanätana.
TRANSLATION

“My dear Sanätana, just hear from Me as I tell you how the different
viñëu-mürtis hold Their weapons, beginning with the disc, and how They
are named differently according to the placement of the weapons in Their
hands.
TEXT 222

√øé¬Ì±ÀÒ± ˝√√ô¶ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ı±˜±Ò– Û˚«ôL ˘
‰¬Sê±ø√ ’¶aÒ±ı˛Ì-·ÌÚ±ı˛ ’ôL Ã 222 Ã
dakñiëädho hasta haite vämädhaù paryanta
cakrädi astra-dhäraëa-gaëanära anta
SYNONYMS
dakñiëa-adhaù—the lower right; hasta—hand; haite—from; vämaadhaù—the lower left hand; paryanta—up to; cakra-ädi—beginning
with the disc; astra-dhäraëa—of holding the weapons; gaëanära—of
counting; anta—the end.
TRANSLATION
“The procedure for counting begins with the lower right hand and goes to
the upper right hand, the upper left hand, and the lower left hand. Lord
Viñëu is named according to the order of the weapons He holds in His
hands.
TEXT 223

ø¸X±Ô«-¸—ø˝√√Ó¬± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ‰¬øıâ√˙ ˜”øÓ«¬ ·ÌÚ ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ˜ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ ’±À· ‰¬Sê±ø√-Ò±ı˛Ì Ã 223 Ã
siddhärtha-saàhitä kare cabbiça mürti gaëana
tära mate kahi äge cakrädi-dhäraëa
SYNONYMS
siddhärtha-saàhitä—the revealed scripture named the Siddhärthasaàhitä; kare—does; cabbiça—twenty-four; mürti—forms; gaëana—
counting; tära mate—according to the opinion of Siddhärtha-saàhitä;

kahi—I shall describe; äge—first; cakra-ädi-dhäraëa—holding of the
weapons, beginning with the disc.
TRANSLATION
“According to the Siddhärtha-saàhitä there are twenty-four forms of
Lord Viñëu. First I shall describe, according to the opinion of that book,
the location of the weapons, beginning with the disc.
PURPORT
The twenty-four forms are (1) Väsudeva, (2) Saìkarñaëa, (3)
Pradyumna, (4) Aniruddha, (5) Keçava, (6) Näräyaëa, (7) Mädhava, (8)
Govinda, (9) Viñëu, (10) Madhusüdana, (11) Trivikrama, (12) Vämana,
(13) Çrédhara, (14) Håñékeça, (15) Padmanäbha, (16) Dämodara, (17)
Puruñottama, (18) Acyuta, (19) Nåsiàha, (20) Janärdana, (21) Hari, (22)
Kåñëa, (23) Adhokñaja and (24) Upendra.
TEXT 224

ı±¸≈Àıñ·√±˙∫‰¬SêÛΩÒı˛ ˘
¸Ç¯∏«Ìñ·√±˙∫ÛΩ‰¬Sêﬂ¡ı˛ Ã 224 Ã
väsudeva——gadä-çaìkha-cakra-padma-dhara
saìkarñaëa——gadä-çaìkha-padma-cakra-kara
SYNONYMS
väsudeva—Väsudeva; gadä—club; çaìkha—conchshell; cakra—disc;
padma—lotus flower; dhara—holding; saìkarñaëa—Saìkarñaëa; gadä—
club; çaìkha—conchshell; padma—lotus flower; cakra-kara—the disc in
the hand.
TRANSLATION
“In His lower right hand, Lord Väsudeva holds a club, in the upper right
hand a conchshell, in the upper left hand a disc and in the lower left hand
a lotus flower. In His lower right hand, Saìkarñaëa holds a club, in His
upper right hand a conchshell, in His upper left hand a lotus flower and

in His lower left hand a disc.
TEXT 225

õ∂≈√…•ßñ‰¬Sê˙∫·√±ÛΩÒı˛ ˘
’øÚèXñ‰¬Sê·√±˙∫ÛΩﬂ¡ı˛ Ã 225 Ã
pradyumna——cakra-çaìkha-gadä-padma-dhara
aniruddha——cakra-gadä-çaìkha-padma-kara
SYNONYMS
pradyumna—Lord Pradyumna; cakra—disc; çaìkha—conch; gadä—
club; padma—lotus; dhara—holding; aniruddha—Lord Aniruddha;
cakra—disc; gadä—club; çaìkha—conch; padma-kara—lotus flower in
hand.
TRANSLATION
“Pradyumna holds the disc, conch, club and lotus. Aniruddha holds the
disc, club, conch and lotus.
TEXT 226

Ûı˛Àı…±À˜ ı±¸≈Àı±ø√ñøÚÊ√ øÚÊ√ ’¶aÒı˛ ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ ˜Ó¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√, Œ˚-¸ı ’¶aﬂ¡ı˛ Ã 226 Ã
paravyome väsudevädi——nija nija astra-dhara
täìra mata kahi, ye-saba astra-kara
SYNONYMS
para-vyome—in the spiritual sky; väsudeva-ädi—beginning with Lord
Väsudeva; nija nija—Their own respective; astra-dhara—holding of
different weapons; täìra mata kahi—I am speaking the opinion of the
Siddhärtha-saàhitä; ye-saba—all; astra-kara—weapons in the different
hands.
TRANSLATION
“Thus in the spiritual sky the expansions, headed by Väsudeva, hold

weapons in Their own respective order. I am repeating the opinion of the
Siddhärtha-saàhitä in describing Them.
TEXT 227

¿Àﬂ¡˙ıñÛΩ˙∫‰¬Sê·√±Òı˛ ˘
Ú±ı˛±˚˛Ìñ˙∫ÛΩ·√±‰¬SêÒı˛ Ã 227 Ã
çré-keçava——padma-çaìkha-cakra-gadä-dhara
näräyaëa——çaìkha-padma-gadä-cakra-dhara
SYNONYMS
çré-keçava—Lord Keçava; padma—lotus; çaìkha—conch; cakra—disc;
gadä—club; dhara—holding; näräyaëa—Lord Näräyaëa; çaìkha—
conch; padma—lotus; gadä—club; cakra—disc; dhara—holding.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Keçava holds the lotus, conch, disc and club. Lord Näräyaëa holds
the conch, lotus, club and disc.
TEXT 228

¿˜±Òıñ·√±‰¬Sê˙∫ÛΩﬂ¡ı˛ ˘
¿À·±øıµñ‰¬Sê·√±ÛΩ˙∫Òı˛ Ã 228 Ã
çré-mädhava——gadä-cakra-çaìkha-padma-kara
çré-govinda——cakra-gadä-padma-çaìkha-dhara
SYNONYMS
çré-mädhava—Lord Mädhava; gadä—club; cakra—disc; çaìkha—conch;
padma—lotus; kara—in the hands; çré-govinda—Lord Govinda; cakra—
disc; gadä—club; padma—lotus; çaìkha—conch; dhara—holding.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Mädhava holds the club, disc, conch and lotus. Lord Govinda holds
the disc, club, lotus and conch.
TEXT 229

øı¯≈û˜”øÓ«¬ñ·√±ÛΩ˙∫‰¬Sêﬂ¡ı˛ ˘
˜Ò≈¸”√Úñ‰¬Sê˙∫ÛΩ·√±Òı˛ Ã 229 Ã
viñëu-mürti——gadä-padma-çaìkha-cakra-kara
madhusüdana——cakra-çaìkha-padma-gadä-dhara
SYNONYMS
viñëu-mürti—Lord Viñëu; gadä—club; padma—lotus; çaìkha—conch;
cakra—disc; kara—in the hands; madhusüdana—Lord Madhusüdana;
cakra—disc; çaìkha—conch; padma—lotus; gadä—club; dhara—
holding.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Viñëu holds the club, lotus, conch and disc. Lord Madhusüdana
holds the disc, conch, lotus and club.
TEXT 230

øSøıSê˜ñÛΩ·√±‰¬Sê˙∫ﬂ¡ı˛ ˘
¿ı±˜Úñ˙∫‰¬Sê·√±ÛΩÒı˛ Ã 230 Ã
trivikrama——padma-gadä-cakra-çaìkha-kara
çré-vämana——çaìkha-cakra-gadä-padma-dhara
SYNONYMS
trivikrama—Lord Trivikrama; padma—lotus; gadä—club; cakra—disc;
çaìkha—conch; kara—in the hands; çré-vämana—Lord Vämana;
çaìkha—conch; cakra—disc; gadä—club; padma—lotus; dhara—
holding.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Trivikrama holds the lotus, club, disc and conch. Lord Vämana
holds the conch, disc, club and lotus.
TEXT 231

¿Òı˛ñÛΩ‰¬Sê·√±˙∫ﬂ¡ı˛ ˘
˝+¯∏œÀﬂ¡˙ñ·√±‰¬SêÛΩ˙∫Òı˛ Ã 231 Ã
çrédhara——padma-cakra-gadä-çaìkha-kara
håñékeça——gadä-cakra-padma-çaìkha-dhara
SYNONYMS
çrédhara—Lord Çrédhara; padma—lotus; cakra—disc; gadä—club;
çaìkha—conch; kara—in the hands; håñékeça—Lord Håñékeça; gadä—
club; cakra—disc; padma—lotus; çaìkha—conch; dhara—holding.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Çrédhara holds the lotus, disc, club and conch. Lord Håñékeça holds
the club, disc, lotus and conch.
TEXT 232

ÛΩÚ±ˆ¬ñ˙∫ÛΩ‰¬Sê·√±ﬂ¡ı˛ ˘
√±À˜±ı˛ñÛΩ‰¬Sê·√±˙∫Òı˛ Ã 232 Ã
padmanäbha——çaìkha-padma-cakra-gadä-kara
dämodara——padma-cakra-gadä-çaìkha-dhara
SYNONYMS
padmanäbha—Lord Padmanäbha; çaìkha—conch; padma—lotus;
cakra—disc; gadä—club; kara—in the hands; dämodara—Lord
Dämodara; padma—lotus; cakra—disc; gadä—club; çaìkha—conch;
dhara—holding.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Padmanäbha holds the conch, lotus, disc and club. Lord Dämodara
holds the lotus, disc, club and conch.
TEXT 233

Û≈èÀ¯∏±M√√˜ñ‰¬SêÛΩ˙∫·√±Òı˛ ˘

¿’‰≈¬…Ó¬ñ·√±ÛΩ‰¬Sê˙∫Òı˛ Ã 233 Ã
puruñottama——cakra-padma-çaìkha-gadä-dhara
çré-acyuta——gadä-padma-cakra-çaìkha-dhara
SYNONYMS
puruñottama—Lord Puruñottama; cakra—disc; padma—lotus; çaìkha—
conch; gadä—club; dhara—holding; çré-acyuta—Lord Acyuta; gadä—
club; padma—lotus; cakra—disc; çaìkha—conch; dhara—holding.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Puruñottama holds the disc, lotus, conch and club. Lord Acyuta
holds the club, lotus, disc and conch.
TEXT 234

¿Ú‘ø¸—˝√√ñ‰¬SêÛΩ·√±˙∫Òı˛ ˘
Ê√Ú±«√ÚñÛΩ‰¬Sê˙∫·√±ﬂ¡ı˛ Ã 234 Ã
çré-nåsiàha——cakra-padma-gadä-çaìkha-dhara
janärdana——padma-cakra-çaìkha-gadä-kara
SYNONYMS
çré-nåsiàha—Lord Nåsiàha; cakra—disc; padma—lotus; gadä—club;
çaìkha—conch; dhara—holding; janärdana—Lord Janärdana; padma—
lotus; cakra—disc; çaìkha—conch; gadä—club; kara—in the hands.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Nåsiàha holds the disc, lotus, club and conch. Lord Janärdana
holds the lotus, disc, conch and club.
TEXT 235

¿˝√√øı˛ñ˙∫‰¬SêÛΩ·√±ﬂ¡ı˛ ˘
¿ﬂ‘¡¯ûñ˙∫·√±ÛΩ‰¬Sêﬂ¡ı˛ Ã 235 Ã
çré-hari——çaìkha-cakra-padma-gadä-kara

çré-kåñëa——çaìkha-gadä-padma-cakra-kara
SYNONYMS
çré-hari—Lord Hari; çaìkha—conch; cakra—disc; padma—lotus; gadä—
club; kara—in the hand; çré-kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; çaìkha—conch; gadä—
club; padma—lotus; cakra—disc; kara—in the hands.
TRANSLATION
“Çré Hari holds the conch, disc, lotus and club. Lord Çré Kåñëa holds the
conch, club, lotus and disc.
TEXT 236

’ÀÒ±é¬Ê√ñÛΩ·√±˙∫‰¬Sêﬂ¡ı˛ ˘
Î¬◊ÀÛfñ˙∫·√±‰¬SêÛΩﬂ¡ı˛ Ã 236 Ã
adhokñaja——padma-gadä-çaìkha-cakra-kara
upendra——çaìkha-gadä-cakra-padma-kara
SYNONYMS
adhokñaja—Lord Adhokñaja; padma—lotus; gadä—club; çaìkha—
conch; cakra—disc; kara—in the hands; upendra—Lord Upendra;
çaìkha—conch; gadä—club; cakra—disc; padma—lotus; kara—in the
hands.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Adhokñaja holds the lotus, club, conch and disc. Lord Upendra
holds the conch, club, disc and lotus.
TEXT 237

¬˝√√˚˛˙œ¯∏«-Û=ı˛±ÀS ﬂ¡À˝√√ Œ¯∏±˘Ê√Ú ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ˜ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ ¤Àı ‰¬Sê±ø√-Ò±ı˛Ì Ã 237 Ã
hayaçérña-païcarätre kahe ñola-jana
tära mate kahi ebe cakrädi-dhäraëa

SYNONYMS
hayaçérña-païcarätre—the revealed scripture named the Hayaçérñapaïcarätra; kahe—says; ñola-jana—sixteen personalities; tära mate—
according to this opinion; kahi—I shall describe; ebe—now; cakra-ädidhäraëa—the holding of weapons, beginning with the disc.
TRANSLATION
“According to the Hayaçérña-païcarätra, there are sixteen personalities. I
shall now describe that opinion of how They hold the weapons.
PURPORT
The sixteen personalities are as follows: (1) Väsudeva, (2) Saìkarñaëa,
(3) Pradyumna, (4) Aniruddha, (5) Keçava, (6) Näräyaëa, (7) Mädhava,
(8) Govinda, (9) Viñëu, (10) Madhusüdana, (11) Trivikrama, (12)
Vämana, (13) Çrédhara, (14) Håñékeça, (15) Padmanäbha and (16)
Dämodara.
TEXT 238

Œﬂ¡˙ı-Œˆ¬À√ ÛΩ˙∫·√±‰¬SêÒı˛ ˘
˜±Òı-Œˆ¬À√ ‰¬Sê·√±˙∫ÛΩﬂ¡ı˛ Ã 238 Ã
keçava-bhede padma-çaìkha-gadä-cakra-dhara
mädhava-bhede cakra-gadä-çaìkha-padma-kara
SYNONYMS
keçava-bhede—according to the different opinion about Lord Keçava;
padma—lotus; çaìkha—conch; gadä—club; cakra—and disc; dhara—
holding; mädhava-bhede—according to the different opinion about the
bodily features of Lord Mädhava; cakra—disc; gadä—club; çaìkha—
conch; padma—lotus; kara—in the hands.
TRANSLATION
“Keçava is described differently as holding the lotus, conch, club and disc,

and Mädhava is described as holding the disc, club, conch and lotus in His
hands.
TEXT 239

Ú±ı˛±˚˛Ì-Œˆ¬À√ Ú±Ú± ’¶a-Œˆ¬√-Òı˛ ˘
˝◊√Ó¬…±ø√ﬂ¡ Œˆ¬√ ¤˝◊√ ¸ı ’¶aﬂ¡ı˛ Ã 239 Ã
näräyaëa-bhede nänä astra-bheda-dhara
ityädika bheda ei saba astra-kara
SYNONYMS
näräyaëa-bhede—according to the different opinion about the bodily
features of Lord Näräyaëa; nänä—various; astra—of weapons; bhedadhara—differences in holding; iti-ädika—in this way; bheda—
differentiated; ei saba—all these; astra-kara—weapons in the hands.
TRANSLATION
“According to the Hayaçérña Païcarätra, Näräyaëa and others are also
presented differently as holding the weapons in different hands.
TEXT 240

ë¶§˚˛— ˆ¬·ı±Úíƒ, ’±ı˛ ë˘œ˘±-Û≈¬èÀ¯∏±M√√˜í ˘
¤˝◊√ ≈√˝◊√ Ú±˜ ÒÀı˛ ıËÀÊ√fÚµÚ Ã 240 Ã
‘svayaà bhagavän’, ära ‘lélä-puruñottama’
ei dui näma dhare vrajendra-nandana
SYNONYMS
svayam bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; ära—and; léläpuruñottama—the Lord Puruñottama of pastimes; ei dui—these two;
näma—names; dhare—takes; vrajendra-nandana—Kåñëa, the son of
Nanda Mahäräja.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa, the original Supreme Personality of Godhead, indicated as the

son of Mahäräja Nanda, has two names. One is svayaà bhagavän, and the
other is lélä-puruñottama.
TEXT 241

Û≈ı˛œı˛ ’±ıı˛Ìı˛+ÀÛ Û≈ı˛œı˛ ÚıÀ√À˙ ˘
Úıı”…˝√ı˛+ÀÛ Úı˜”øÓ«¬ Ûı˛ﬂ¡±À˙ Ã 241 Ã
puréra ävaraëa-rüpe puréra nava-deçe
nava-vyüha-rüpe nava-mürti parakäçe
SYNONYMS
puréra—of Dvärakä Puré; ävaraëa-rüpe—as a covering for the four sides;
puréra nava-deçe—in nine different parts of the city; nava-vyüha-rüpe—
in nine Deities; nava-mürti—nine forms; parakäçe—manifests.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Kåñëa personally surrounds Dvärakä-puré as its protector. In
different parts of the city, in nine places, He expands in nine different
forms.
TEXT 242

‰¬Q±Àı˛± ı±¸≈Àı±√…± Ú±ı˛±˚˛ÌÚ‘ø¸—˝√√Àﬂ¡Ã ˘
˝√√˚˛¢∂œÀı± ˜˝√√±ÀSê±ÀÎ¬ˇ± ıËp¡± Œ‰¬øÓ¬ ÚÀı±ø√Ó¬±– Ã 242 Ã
catväro väsudevädyä
näräyaëa-nåsiàhakau
hayagrévo mahäkroòo
brahmä ceti navoditäù
SYNONYMS
catväraù—four principal protectors; väsudeva-ädyäù—Väsudeva,
Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and Aniruddha; näräyaëa—including Lord
Näräyaëa; nåsiàhakau—as well as Lord Nåsiàha; hayagrévaù—Lord
Hayagréva; mahäkroòaù—Lord Varäha; brahmä—Lord Brahmä; ca—
also; iti—thus; nava-uditäù—nine personalities.

TRANSLATION
“‘The nine personalities mentioned are Väsudeva, Saìkarñaëa,
Pradyumna, Aniruddha, Näräyaëa, Nåsiàha, Hayagréva, Varäha and
Brahmä.’
PURPORT
This verse is found in the Laghu-bhägavatämåta (1.451). The Brahmä
mentioned herein is not a living entity. Sometimes, when there is a
scarcity of living entities to take charge of Brahmä’s post, Mahä-Viñëu
expands Himself as Lord Brahmä. This Brahmä is not considered to be a
living entity; He is an expansion of Viñëu.
TEXT 243

õ∂ﬂ¡±˙-øı˘±À¸ı˛ ¤˝◊√ ∆ﬂ¡˘≈“ øııı˛Ì ˘
¶§±—À˙ı˛ Œˆ¬√ ¤Àı qÚ, ¸Ú±ÓÚ Ã 243 Ã
prakäça-viläsera ei kailuì vivaraëa
sväàçera bheda ebe çuna, sanätana
SYNONYMS
prakäça-viläsera—of pastime forms and manifestations; ei—this;
kailuì—I have made; vivaraëa—description; sväàçera—of personal
expansions; bheda—the differences; ebe—now; çuna—please hear;
sanätana—O Sanätana Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
“I have already described the pastime and prakäça forms. Now please hear
about the different personal expansions.
TEXT 244

¸Ç¯∏«Ì, ˜»¸…±ø√ﬂ¡,ñ≈√˝◊√ Œˆ¬√ Ó“¬±ı˛ ˘
¸Ç¯∏«ÌñÛ≈è¯∏±ıÓ¬±ı˛, ˘œ˘±ıÓ¬±ı˛ ’±ı˛ Ã 244 Ã
saìkarñaëa, matsyädika,——dui bheda täìra

saìkarñaëa——puruñävatära, lélävatära ära
SYNONYMS
saìkarñaëa—Saìkarñaëa; matsya-ädika—and incarnations such as the
fish; dui—two; bheda—differentiations; täìra—His; saìkarñaëa—
Saìkarñaëa; puruña-avatära—incarnations of Viñëu; lélä-avatära—
pastime incarnations; ära—and.
TRANSLATION
“The first personal expansion is Saìkarñaëa, and the others are
incarnations like the fish incarnation. Saìkarñaëa is an expansion of the
Puruña, or Viñëu. The incarnations such as Matsya, the fish incarnation,
appear in different yugas for specific pastimes.
PURPORT
The puruña-avatäras are the Lords of the universal creation. These are
Käraëodakaçäyé Viñëu, Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu and Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu.
There are also lélä-avatäras, and these include (1) Catuùsana, or the four
Kumäras, (2) Närada, (3) Varäha, (4) Matsya, (5) Yajïa, (6) NaraNäräyaëa, (7) Kärdami Kapila, (8) Dattätreya, (9) Hayaçérñä, (10)
Haàsa, (11) Dhruvapriya, or Påçnigarbha, (12) Åñabha, (13) Påthu, (14)
Nåsiàha, (15) Kürma, (16) Dhanvantari, (17) Mohiné, (18) Vämana, (19)
Bhärgava Paraçuräma, (20) Räghavendra, (21) Vyäsa, (22) Pralambäri
Balaräma, (23) Kåñëa, (24) Buddha and (25) Kalki.
These twenty-five Personalities of Godhead are known as lélä-avatäras.
Because they appear in each day of Brahmä, or in each kalpa
(millennium), they are sometimes known as kalpa-avatäras. Of these
incarnations, Haàsa and Mohiné are neither permanent nor very well
known, but They are listed among the präbhava-avatäras. Kapila,
Dattätreya, Åñabha, Dhanvantari and Vyäsa are eternally situated and
very widely known. They are also counted among the präbhava
incarnations. Kürma, Matsya, Näräyaëa, Varäha, Hayagréva,
Påçnigarbha and Baladeva, the killer of Pralambäsura, are counted

among the vaibhava-avatäras.

TEXT 245

’ıÓ¬±ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ¯∏Î¬ˇƒøıÒ õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
Û≈è¯∏±ıÓ¬±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡, ˘œ˘±ıÓ¬±ı˛ ’±ı˛ Ã 245 Ã
avatära haya kåñëera ñaò-vidha prakära
puruñävatära eka, lélävatära ära
SYNONYMS
avatära—incarnations; haya—there are; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; ñaövidha prakära—six kinds; puruña-avatära—incarnations of Viñëu; eka—
one; lélä-avatära—incarnations for the execution of pastimes; ära—also.
TRANSLATION
“There are six types of incarnations [avatäras] of Kåñëa. One includes the
incarnations of Viñëu [puruña-avatäras], and another includes the
incarnations meant for the performance of pastimes [lélä-avatäras].
TEXT 246

&Ì±ıÓ¬±ı˛, ’±ı˛ ˜i§ôLı˛±ıÓ¬±ı˛ ˘
˚≈·±ıÓ¬±ı˛, ’±ı˛ ˙Mê√…±Àı˙±ıÓ¬±ı˛ Ã 246 Ã
guëävatära, ära manvantarävatära
yugävatära, ära çaktyäveçävatära
SYNONYMS
guëa-avatära—the incarnations who control the material qualities;
ära—also; manu-antara-avatära—the incarnations who appear during
the reign of each Manu; yuga-avatära—the incarnations according to
different yugas; ära—and; çakti-äveça-avatära—empowered
incarnations.
TRANSLATION
“There are incarnations that control the material qualities [guëa-

avatäras], incarnations who appear during the reign of each Manu
[manvantara-avatäras], incarnations in different millenniums [yugaavatäras] and incarnations of empowered living entities [çaktyäveçaavatäras].
PURPORT
The guëa-avatäras are three—Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva and Lord Viñëu
(SB 10.88.3). The avatäras who appear during the reign of each Manu,
known as manvantara-avatäras, are listed as follows in ÇrémadBhägavatam (Eighth Canto, chapters 1, 5 and 13): (1) Yajïa, (2) Vibhu,
(3) Satyasena, (4) Hari, (5) Vaikuëöha, (6) Ajita, (7) Vämana, (8)
Särvabhauma, (9) Åñabha, (10) Viñvaksena, (11) Dharmasetu, (12)
Sudhämä, (13) Yogeçvara and (14) Båhadbhänu. All together these are
fourteen in number, and of these, Yajïa and Vämana are also counted
among the lélä-avatäras. All these manvantara incarnations are
sometimes called vaibhava-avatäras.
The four yuga-avatäras are (1) çukla (white) in Satya-yuga (SB 11.5.21),
(2) rakta (red) in Tretä-yuga (SB 11.5.24), (3) çyäma (dark blue) in
Dväpara-yuga (SB 11.5.27) and (4) generally kåñëa (black) but in special
cases péta (yellow) as Caitanya Mahäprabhu in Kali-yuga (SB 11.5.32 and
10.8.13).
The çaktyäveça-avatäras are categorized into (1) forms of divine
absorption (bhagavad-äveça), such as Kapiladeva or Åñabhadeva, and (2)
divinely empowered forms (çaktyäveça), of whom seven are foremost: (1)
Çeña Näga in the Vaikuëöha world, empowered for the personal service
of the Supreme Lord (sva-sevana-çakti), (2) Anantadeva, empowered to
bear all the planets within the universe (bhü-dhäraëa-çakti), (3) Lord
Brahmä, empowered with the energy to create the cosmic manifestation
(såñöi-çakti), (4) Catuùsana, or the Kumäras, specifically empowered to
distribute transcendental knowledge (jïäna-çakti), (5) Närada Muni,
empowered to distribute devotional service (bhakti-çakti), (6) Mahäräja
Påthu, specifically empowered to rule and maintain the living entities
(pälana-çakti) and (7) Paraçuräma, specifically empowered to cut down
rogues and demons (duñöa-damana-çakti).

TEXT 247

ı±˘…, ŒÛÃ·G ˝√√˚˛ øı¢∂À˝√ı˛ Ò˜« ˘
¤Óı˛+ÀÛ ˘œ˘± ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ıËÀÊ√fÚµÚ Ã 247 Ã
bälya, paugaëòa haya vigrahera dharma
eta-rüpe lélä karena vrajendra-nandana
SYNONYMS
bälya—childhood; paugaëòa—boyhood; haya—there are; vigrahera—of
the Deity; dharma—characteristics; eta-rüpe—in so many forms; lélä—
pastimes; karena—executes; vrajendra-nandana—Kåñëa, the son of
Nanda Mahäräja.
TRANSLATION
“Childhood and boyhood are the typical ages of the Deity. Kåñëa, the son
of Mahäräja Nanda, performed His pastimes as a child and as a boy.
TEXT 248

’ÚôL ’ıÓ¬±ı˛ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛, Ú±ø˝√√ﬂ¡ ·ÌÚ ˘
˙±‡±-‰¬f-Ú…±˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛ ø√·ƒı˛˙Ú Ã 248 Ã
ananta avatära kåñëera, nähika gaëana
çäkhä-candra-nyäya kari dig-daraçana
SYNONYMS
ananta—unlimited; avatära—incarnations; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa;
nähika gaëana—there is no possibility of counting; çäkhä-candranyäya—by the analogy of the moon and the branches of a tree; kari—I
make; dik-daraçana—a slight indication.
TRANSLATION
“There are innumerable incarnations of Kåñëa, and there is no possibility
of counting them. We can simply indicate them by giving the example of
the moon and the branches of a tree.

PURPORT
Although the moon appears to be located in the branches of a tree, it is
actually situated very far away. Similarly, none of the avatäras, or
incarnations, of Lord Kåñëa are within this material world, but they are
visible by the causeless mercy of the Lord. We should not consider them
to belong to this material world. As stated by Lord Kåñëa in the
Bhagavad-gétä (Bg. 9.11):
avajänanti mäà müòhä mänuñéà tanum äçritam
paraà bhävam ajänanto mama bhüta-maheçvaram
“Fools deride Me when I descend in the human form. They do not know
My transcendental nature as the Supreme Lord of all that be.”
Avatäras descend of their own free will, and although they may act like
ordinary human beings, they do not belong to this material world. Lord
Kåñëa and His avatäras can be understood only by the grace of the Lord.
näyam ätmä pravacanena labhyo
na medhayä na bahunä çrutena
yam evaiña våëute tena labhyas
tasyaiña ätmä vivåëute tanüà sväm
(Kaöha Upaniñad 1.2.23)
“The Supreme Lord is not obtained by means of expert explanations,
vast intelligence or even much hearing. He is obtained only by one
whom He Himself chooses. To such a person, He manifests His own
form.”
athäpi te deva padämbuja-dvayaprasäda-leçänugåhéta eva hi
jänäti tattvaà bhagavan-mahimno
na cänya eko ’pi ciraà vicinvan
(SB 10.14.29)
“My Lord, if one is favored by even a slight trace of the mercy of Your
lotus feet, he can understand the greatness of Your personality. But
those who speculate to understand the Supreme Personality of Godhead
are unable to know You, even though they continue studying the Vedas

for many years.”

TEXT 249

’ıÓ¬±ı˛± ˝√√…¸—À‡…˚˛± ˝√√Àı˛– ¸NøÚÀÒøZ«Ê√±– ˘
˚Ô±ï√øı√±ø¸Ú– ﬂ≈¡˘…±– ¸ı˛¸– ¸≈…– ¸˝√√¶⁄˙– Ã 249 Ã
avatärä hy asaìkhyeyä
hareù sattva-nidher dvijäù
yathä ’vidäsinaù kulyäù
sarasaù syuù sahasraçaù
SYNONYMS
avatäräù—all the incarnations; hi—certainly; asaìkhyeyäù—beyond
counting; hareù—from the Supreme Personality of Godhead; sattvanidheù—who is the reservoir of spiritual energy; dvijäù—O brähmaëas;
yathä—as; avidäsinaù—containing a great reservoir of water; kulyäù—
small rivulets; sarasaù—from a lake; syuù—must be; sahasraçaù—by
hundreds and thousands of times.
TRANSLATION
“‘O learned brähmaëas, just as hundreds and thousands of small rivulets
issue from great reservoirs of water, innumerable incarnations flow from
Çré Hari, the Supreme Personality of Godhead and the reservoir of all
power.’
PURPORT
This verse is quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.3.26).
TEXT 250

õ∂ÔÀ˜˝◊√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û ëÛ≈≈è¯∏±ıÓ¬±ı˛í ˘
Œ¸˝◊√Ó¬ Û≈è¯∏ ˝√√˚˛ øSøıÒ õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 250 Ã
prathamei kare kåñëa ‘puruñävatära’
seita puruña haya trividha prakära

SYNONYMS
prathamei—in the beginning; kare—does; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; puruñaavatära—the incarnation of the three Viñëus (Mahä-Viñëu,
Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu and Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu); seita—that; puruña—
Viñëu; haya—becomes; tri-vidha prakära—three different
manifestations.
TRANSLATION
“In the beginning, Kåñëa incarnates Himself as the puruña-avatäras, or
Viñëu incarnations. These are of three types.
PURPORT
Up to this verse, the many types of expansions have been described.
Now the manifestations of the Lord’s different potencies will be
described.
TEXT 251

øıÀ¯û±d SœøÌ ı˛+Û±øÌ Û≈è¯∏±‡…±Ú…ÀÔ± øı≈√– ˘
¤ﬂ¡c ˜˝√√Ó¬– ¶⁄©Ü‘ øZÓ¬œ˚˛— QG¸—ø¶öÓ¬˜ƒ ˘
Ó‘¬Ó¬œ˚˛— ¸ı«ˆ”¬Ó¬¶ö— Ó¬±øÚ :±Q± øı˜≈‰¬…ÀÓ¬ Ã 251 Ã
viñëos tu tréëi rüpäëi
puruñäkhyäny atho viduù
ekaà tu mahataù srañöå
dvitéyaà tv aëòa-saàsthitam
tåtéyaà sarva-bhüta-sthaà
täni jïätvä vimucyate
SYNONYMS
viñëoù—of Lord Viñëu; tu—certainly; tréëi—three; rüpäëi—forms;
puruña-äkhyäni—celebrated as the puruñas; atho—how; viduù—they
know; ekam—one of them; tu—but; mahataù srañöå—the creator of the
total material energy; dvitéyam—the second; tu—but; aëòasaàsthitam—situated within the universe; tåtéyam—the third; sarva-

bhüta-stham—within the hearts of all living entities; täni—these three;
jïätvä—knowing; vimucyate—one becomes liberated.
TRANSLATION
“‘Viñëu has three forms called puruñas. The first, Mahä-Viñëu, is the
creator of the total material energy [mahat], the second is Garbhodaçäyé,
who is situated within each universe, and the third is Kñérodaçäyé, who
lives in the heart of every living being. He who knows these three
becomes liberated from the clutches of mäyä.’
PURPORT
This verse appears in the Laghu-bhägavatämåta (Pürva-khaëòa 33),
where it has been quoted from the Sätvata-tantra.
TEXT 252

’ÚôL˙øMê√-˜ÀÒ… ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ øÓÚ ˙øMê√ õ∂Ò±Ú ˘
ë˝◊√26√±˙øMê√í, ë:±Ú˙øMê√í, ëøSê˚˛±˙øMê√í Ú±˜ Ã 252 Ã
ananta-çakti-madhye kåñëera tina çakti pradhäna
‘icchä-çakti’, ‘jïäna-çakti’, ‘kriyä-çakti’ näma
SYNONYMS
ananta-çakti—of unlimited potencies; madhye—in the midst; kåñëera—
of Lord Kåñëa; tina—three; çakti—potencies; pradhäna—are chief;
icchä-çakti—willpower; jïäna-çakti—the power of knowledge; kriyäçakti—the creative energy; näma—named.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa has unlimited potencies, out of which three are chief—willpower,
the power of knowledge and the creative energy.
TEXT 253

˝◊√26√±˙øMê√õ∂Ò±Ú ﬂ‘¡¯ûñ˝◊√26√±˚˛ ¸ı«ﬂ¡Ó¬«± ˘
:±Ú˙øMê√õ∂Ò±Ú ı±¸≈Àı ’øÒá¬±Ó¬± Ã 253 Ã

icchä-çakti-pradhäna kåñëa——icchäya sarva-kartä
jïäna-çakti-pradhäna väsudeva adhiñöhätä
SYNONYMS
icchä-çakti—of willpower; pradhäna—predominator; kåñëa—Lord
Kåñëa; icchäya—simply by willing; sarva-kartä—the creator of
everything; jïäna-çakti-pradhäna—the predominator of the power of
knowledge; väsudeva—Lord Väsudeva; adhiñöhätä—reservoir.
TRANSLATION
“The predominator of the willing potency is Lord Kåñëa, for by His
supreme will everything comes into existence. In willing, there is a need
for knowledge, and that knowledge is expressed through Väsudeva.
TEXT 254

˝◊√26√±-:±Ú-øSê˚˛± øıÚ± Ú± ˝√√˚˛ ¸‘Ê√Ú ˘
øÓ¬ÀÚı˛ øÓÚ˙øMê√ Œ˜ø˘í õ∂Û=-ı˛‰¬Ú Ã 254 Ã
icchä-jïäna-kriyä vinä nä haya såjana
tinera tina-çakti meli’ prapaïca-racana
SYNONYMS
icchä-jïäna-kriyä—thinking, feeling, willing, knowledge and activity;
vinä—without; nä—not; haya—there is; såjana—creation; tinera—of
the three; tina-çakti—three potencies; meli’—being amalgamated;
prapaïca-racana—there is the cosmic manifestation.
TRANSLATION
“There is no possibility of creation without thinking, feeling, willing,
knowledge and activity. The combination of the supreme will, knowledge
and action brings about the cosmic manifestation.
TEXT 255

øSê˚˛±˙øMê√õ∂Ò±Ú ¸Ç¯∏«Ì ı˘ı˛±˜ ˘

õ∂±ﬂ‘¡Ó¬±õ∂±ﬂ‘¡Ó¬-¸‘ø©Ü ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú øÚ˜«±Ì Ã 255 Ã
kriyä-çakti-pradhäna saìkarñaëa balaräma
präkåtäpräkåta-såñöi karena nirmäëa
SYNONYMS
kriyä-çakti-pradhäna—the predominator of the creative energy;
saìkarñaëa—Lord Saìkarñaëa; balaräma—Lord Balaräma; präkåta—
material; apräkåta—spiritual; såñöi—worlds; karena—does; nirmäëa—
creation.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Saìkarñaëa is Lord Balaräma. Being the predominator of the
creative energy, He creates both the material and the spiritual world.
TEXT 256

’˝√√Ç±Àı˛ı˛ ’øÒá¬±Ó¬± ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ˝◊√26√±˚˛ ˘
Œ·±À˘±ﬂ¡, ∆ıﬂ≈¡F ¸‘ÀÊ√ ø‰¬26√øMê√Z±ı˛±˚˛ Ã 256 Ã
ahaìkärera adhiñöhätä kåñëera icchäya
goloka, vaikuëöha såje cic-chakti-dväräya
SYNONYMS
ahaìkärera—of egotism; adhiñöhätä—the source or predominating Deity;
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; icchäya—by the will; goloka—the supreme
spiritual planet, known as Goloka; vaikuëöha—other, lower planets,
known as Vaikuëöhas; såje—creates; cit-çakti-dväräya—by the spiritual
energy.
TRANSLATION
“That original Saìkarñaëa [Lord Balaräma] is the cause of both the
material and the spiritual creation. He is the predominating deity of
egotism, and by the will of Kåñëa and the power of the spiritual energy,
He creates the spiritual world, which consists of the planet Goloka

Våndävana and the Vaikuëöha planets.
TEXT 257

˚√…øÛ ’¸‘Ê√… øÚÓ¬… ø‰¬26√øMê√øı˘±¸ ˘
Ó¬Ô±øÛ ¸Ç¯∏«Ì-˝◊√26√±˚˛ Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ õ∂ﬂ¡±˙ Ã 257 Ã
yadyapi asåjya nitya cic-chakti-viläsa
tathäpi saìkarñaëa-icchäya tähära prakäça
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; asåjya—there is no question of creation; nitya—
eternal; cit-çakti-viläsa—pastimes of the eternal spiritual energy;
tathäpi—still; saìkarñaëa-icchäya—by the will of Saìkarñaëa; tähära—
of the spiritual world; prakäça—manifestation.
TRANSLATION
“Although there is no question of creation as far as the spiritual world is
concerned, the spiritual world is nonetheless manifested by the supreme
will of Saìkarñaëa. The spiritual world is the abode of the pastimes of the
eternal spiritual energy.
TEXT 258

¸˝√√¶⁄ÛS— ﬂ¡˜˘— Œ·±ﬂ≈¡˘±‡…— ˜˝√√»Û√˜ƒ ˘
Ó¬»ﬂ¡øÌ«ﬂ¡±ı˛— Ó¬X±˜ Ó¬√ÚôL±—˙¸yı˜ƒ Ã 258 Ã
sahasra-patraà kamalaà
gokuläkhyaà mahat padam
tat-karëikäraà tad-dhäma
tad anantäàça-sambhavam
SYNONYMS
sahasra-patram—with thousands of petals; kamalam—resembling a lotus
flower; gokula-äkhyam—named Gokula; mahat padam—the supreme
abode; tat-karëikäram—the whorl of that lotus flower; tat-dhäma—the
abode of the Lord; tat—that; ananta-aàça—from the expansion of the

energy of Ananta; sambhavam—creation.
TRANSLATION
“‘Gokula, the supreme abode and planet, appears like a lotus flower that
has a thousand petals. The whorl of that lotus is the abode of the
Supreme Lord, Kåñëa. This lotus-shaped supreme abode is created by the
will of Lord Ananta.’
PURPORT
This verse is quoted from the Brahma-saàhitä (5.2).
TEXT 259

˜±˚˛±-Z±Àı˛ ¸‘ÀÊ√ ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ıËp¡±ÀGı˛ ·Ì ˘
Ê√Î¬ˇı˛+Û± õ∂ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬ ÚÀ˝√√ ıËp¡±G-ﬂ¡±ı˛Ì Ã 259 Ã
mäyä-dväre såje teìho brahmäëòera gaëa
jaòa-rüpä prakåti nahe brahmäëòa-käraëa
SYNONYMS
mäyä-dväre—by the agency of the external energy; såje—creates;
teìho—Lord Saìkarñaëa; brahmäëòera gaëa—all the groups of
universes; jaòa-rüpä—appearing dull; prakåti—the material energy;
nahe—is not; brahmäëòa-käraëa—the cause of the cosmic
manifestation.
TRANSLATION
“By the agency of the material energy, this same Lord Saìkarñaëa creates
all the universes. The dull material energy—known in modern language
as nature—is not the cause of the material universe.
TEXT 260

Ê√Î¬ˇ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ¸‘ø©Ü ÚÀ˝√√ ÷ù´ı˛˙øMê√ øıÀÚ ˘
Ó¬±˝√√±ÀÓ¬˝◊√ ¸Ç¯∏«Ì ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˙øMêı˛ ’±Ò±ÀÚ Ã 260 Ã

jaòa haite såñöi nahe éçvara-çakti vine
tähätei saìkarñaëa kare çaktira ädhäne
SYNONYMS
jaòa haite—from the dull material energy; såñöi nahe—the cosmic
manifestation is not possible; éçvara-çakti vine—without the help of the
energy of the Supreme Lord, the Personality of Godhead; tähätei—in
the material energy; saìkarñaëa—Lord Saìkarñaëa; kare—does;
çaktira—of the spiritual energy; ädhäne—empowering.
TRANSLATION
“Without the Supreme Personality of Godhead’s energy, dull matter
cannot create the cosmic manifestation. Its power does not arise from the
material energy itself but is endowed by Saìkarñaëa.
TEXT 261

÷ù´Àı˛ı˛ ˙ÀMê√… ¸‘ø©Ü ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ õ∂ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬ ˘
Œ˘Ã˝√√ Œ˚Ú ’ø¢ü˙ÀMê√… Û±˚˛ √±˝√√-˙øMê√ Ã 261 Ã
éçvarera çaktye såñöi karaye prakåti
lauha yena agni-çaktye päya däha-çakti
SYNONYMS
éçvarera çaktye—by the energy of the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
såñöi—creation; karaye—does; prakåti—material energy; lauha—iron;
yena—as; agni-çaktye—by the power of fire; päya—gets; däha-çakti—the
power to burn.
TRANSLATION
“Dull matter alone cannot create anything. The material energy produces
the creation by the power of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Iron
itself has no power to burn, but when iron is placed in fire, it is
empowered to burn.
TEXT 262

¤ÀÓ¬Ã ø˝√√ øıù´¸… ‰¬ ıœÊ√À˚±Úœ
ı˛±À˜± ˜≈ﬂ≈¡µ– Û≈è¯∏– õ∂Ò±Ú˜ƒ ˘
’i§œ˚˛ ˆ”¬ÀÓ¬¯∏≈ øı˘é¬Ì¸…
:±Ú¸… Œ‰¬˙±Ó¬ ˝◊√À˜Ã Û≈ı˛±ÀÌÃ Ã 262 Ã
etau hi viçvasya ca béja-yoné
rämo mukundaù puruñaù pradhänam
anvéya bhüteñu vilakñaëasya
jïänasya ceçäta imau puräëau
SYNONYMS
etau—these two, namely Räma and Kåñëa; hi—certainly; viçvasya—of
the universe; ca—and; béja-yoné—both the cause and ingredient;
rämaù—Balaräma; mukundaù—Kåñëa; puruñaù—the original MahäViñëu; pradhänam—material energy; anvéya—after entering; bhüteñu—
into the material elements; vilakñaëasya—of varieties of manifestation;
jïänasya—of knowledge; ca—also; éçäte—are the controlling power;
imau—both of Them; puräëau—are the original cause.
TRANSLATION
“‘Balaräma and Kåñëa are the original efficient and material causes of the
material world. As Mahä-Viñëu and the material energy, They enter into
the material elements and create the diversities by multi-energies. Thus
They are the cause of all causes.’
PURPORT
This verse is quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.46.31).
TEXT 263

¸‘ø©Ü-Œ˝√√Ó≈¬ Œ˚˝◊√ ˜”øÓ«¬ ¬õ∂ÛÀ= ’ıÓ¬Àı˛ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ÷ù´ı˛˜”øÓ«¬ ë’ıÓ¬±ı˛í Ú±˜ ÒÀı˛ Ã 263 Ã
såñöi-hetu yei mürti prapaïce avatare
sei éçvara-mürti ‘avatära’ näma dhare

SYNONYMS
såñöi-hetu—for the purpose of creation; yei mürti—which form of the
Lord; prapaïce—in the material world; avatare—descends; sei—that;
éçvara-mürti—form of the Lord; avatära—incarnation; näma dhare—
takes the name.
TRANSLATION
“The form of the Lord that descends into the material world to create is
called an avatära, or incarnation.
TEXT 264

˜±˚˛±Ó¬œÓ¬ Ûı˛Àı…±À˜ ¸ı±ı˛ ’ı¶ö±Ú ˘
øıÀù´ ’ıÓ¬øı˛í ÒÀı˛ ë’ıÓ¬±ı˛í Ú±˜ Ã 264 Ã
mäyätéta paravyome sabära avasthäna
viçve avatari’ dhare ‘avatära’ näma
SYNONYMS
mäyä-atéta—beyond the material nature; para-vyome—in the spiritual
sky; sabära—all of them; avasthäna—residence; viçve—within the
material universe; avatari’—coming down; dhare—take; avatära näma—
the name avatära.
TRANSLATION
“All the expansions of Lord Kåñëa are actually residents of the spiritual
world. But when they descend into the material world, they are called
incarnations [avatäras].
TEXT 265

Œ¸˝◊√ ˜±˚˛± ’ıÀ˘±øﬂ¡ÀÓ¬ ¿¸Ç¯∏«Ì ˘
Û≈è¯∏ı˛+ÀÛ ’ıÓ¬œÌ« ˝√√˝◊√˘± õ∂Ô˜ Ã 265 Ã
sei mäyä avalokite çré-saìkarñaëa
puruña-rüpe avatérëa ha-ilä prathama

SYNONYMS
sei mäyä—that material energy; avalokite—just to glance over; çrésaìkarñaëa—Saìkarñaëa; puruña-rüpe—in the original form of MahäViñëu; avatérëa—incarnated; ha-ilä—became; prathama—at first.
TRANSLATION
“To glance over that material energy and empower her, Lord Saìkarñaëa
first incarnates as Lord Mahä-Viñëu.
TEXT 266

Ê√·‘À˝√√ ŒÛÃè¯∏— ı˛+Û— ˆ¬·ı±ij˝√√√±ø√øˆ¬– ˘
¸y≤Ó¬— Œ¯∏±Î¬ˇ˙ﬂ¡˘˜±À√Ã Œ˘±ﬂ¡ø¸¸‘é¬˚˛± Ã 266 Ã
jagåhe pauruñaà rüpaà
bhagavän mahad-ädibhiù
sambhütaà ñoòaça-kalam
ädau loka-sisåkñayä
SYNONYMS
jagåhe—accepted; pauruñam rüpam—the form of the puruña incarnation;
bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; mahat-ädibhiù—with
the material energy, etc.; sambhütam—created; ñoòaça—sixteen;
kalam—elements; ädau—in the beginning; loka—of the material
worlds; sisåkñayä—with a desire for the creation.
TRANSLATION
“‘In the beginning of the creation, the Lord expanded Himself in the
form of the puruña incarnation, accompanied by all the ingredients of
material creation. First He created the sixteen principal energies suitable
for creation. This was for the purpose of manifesting the material
universes.’
PURPORT

This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.3.1). For an explanation,
refer to Ädi-lélä, Chapter Five, verse 84.
TEXT 267

’±À√…±ï√ıÓ¬±ı˛– Û≈è¯∏– Ûı˛¸… ﬂ¡±˘– ¶§ˆ¬±ı– ¸√¸ijÚ( ˘
^ı…— øıﬂ¡±Àı˛± &Ì ˝◊√øf˚˛±øÌ øıı˛±Èƒ¬ ¶§ı˛±È¬ƒ ¶ö±¶ß≈ ‰¬øı˛¯≈û ˆ”¬•ß– Ã 267 Ã
ädyo ’vatäraù puruñaù parasya
kälaù svabhävaù sad-asan manaç ca
dravyaà vikäro guëa indriyäëi
viräö svaräö sthäsnu cariñëu bhümnaù
SYNONYMS
ädyaù avatäraù—the original incarnation; puruñaù—Käraëäbdhiçäyé
Viñëu; parasya—of the Supreme Lord; kälaù—time; svabhävaù—space;
sat-asat—cause and effect; manaù ca—as well as the mind; dravyam—
the five elements; vikäraù—transformation or the false ego; guëaù—
modes of nature; indriyäëi—senses; viräö—the universal form; svaräö—
Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu; sthäsnu—immovable; cariñëu—movable;
bhümnaù—of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“‘Käraëäbdhiçäyé Viñëu [Mahä-Viñëu] is the first incarnation of the
Supreme Lord, and He is the master of eternal time, space, cause and
effects, the mind, the elements, the material ego, the modes of nature, the
senses, the universal form of the Lord, Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu and the
sum total of all living beings, both moving and nonmoving.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.6.42). For an
explanation, refer to Ädi-lélä, Chapter Five, verse 83.
TEXT 268

Œ¸˝◊√ Û≈è¯∏ øıı˛Ê√±ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ˙˚˛Ú ˘

ëﬂ¡±ı˛Ì±øt˙±˚˛œí Ú±˜ Ê√·»ﬂ¡±ı˛Ì Ã 268 Ã
sei puruña virajäte karena çayana
‘käraëäbdhiçäyé’ näma jagat-käraëa
SYNONYMS
sei puruña—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; virajäte—on the
border known as Virajä; karena çayana—lies down; käraëa-abdhi-çäyé—
Käraëäbdhiçäyé; näma—named; jagat-käraëa—is the original cause of
material creation.
TRANSLATION
“That original Personality of Godhead, named Saìkarñaëa, first lies down
in the river Virajä, which serves as a border between the material and the
spiritual world. As Käraëäbdhiçäyé Viñëu, He is the original cause of the
material creation.
TEXT 269

ﬂ¡±ı˛Ì±øt-Û±Àı˛ ˜±˚˛±ı˛ øÚÓ¬… ’ıø¶öøÓ¬ ˘
øıı˛Ê√±ı˛ Û±Àı˛ Ûı˛Àı…±À˜ Ú±ø˝√√ ·øÓ¬ Ã 269 Ã
käraëäbdhi-päre mäyära nitya avasthiti
virajära päre paravyome nähi gati
SYNONYMS
käraëa-abdhi-päre—on one bank of the Causal Ocean; mäyära—of the
material energy; nitya—eternal; avasthiti—position; virajära päre—on
the other bank of the Virajä, or the Causal Ocean; para-vyome—in the
spiritual world or sky; nähi—there is not; gati—admission.
TRANSLATION
“The Virajä, or Causal Ocean, is the border between the spiritual and the
material world. The material energy is situated on one shore of that
ocean, and it cannot enter onto the other shore, which is the spiritual

sky.
TEXT 270

õ∂ıÓ¬«ÀÓ¬ ˚S ı˛Ê√ô¶˜ô¶À˚˛±–
¸N¯û ø˜|— Ú ‰¬ ﬂ¡±˘øıSê˜– ˘
Ú ˚S ˜±˚˛± øﬂ¡˜≈Ó¬±ÛÀı˛ ˝√√Àı˛ı˛Ú≈ıËÓ¬± ˚S ¸≈ı˛±¸≈ı˛±ø‰«¬Ó¬±– Ã 270 Ã
pravartate yatra rajas tamas tayoù
sattvaà ca miçraà na ca käla-vikramaù
na yatra mäyä kim utäpare harer
anuvratä yatra suräsurärcitäù
SYNONYMS
pravartate—exists; yatra—where; rajaù—the mode of passion; tamaù—
the mode of ignorance; tayoù—of both of them; sattvam ca—and the
mode of goodness; miçram—mixture; na—not; ca—also; kälavikramaù—the influence of time or annihilation; na—not; yatra—
where; mäyä—external energy; kim—what; uta—to speak; apare—
others; hareù—of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; anuvratäù—
strict followers; yatra—where; sura—by demigods; asura—and by
demons; arcitäù—being worshiped.
TRANSLATION
“‘In the spiritual world, there is neither the mode of passion, the mode of
ignorance nor a mixture of both, nor is there adulterated goodness, the
influence of time or mäyä herself. Only the pure devotees of the Lord,
who are worshiped both by demigods and by demons, reside in the
spiritual world as the Lord’s associates.’
PURPORT
This verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.9.10) was spoken by Çréla
Çukadeva Gosvämé. He was answering the questions of Parékñit
Mahäräja, who asked how the living entity falls down into the material

world. Çukadeva Gosvämé explained the cream of Çrémad-Bhägavatam in
four verses, which had been explained to Lord Brahmä at the end of the
severe austerities he performed for one thousand celestial years. At that
time, Brahmä was shown the spiritual world and its transcendental
nature.
TEXT 271

˜±˚˛±ı˛ Œ˚ ≈√˝◊√ ı‘øM√√ñë˜±˚˛±í ’±ı˛ ëõ∂Ò±Úí ˘
ë˜±˚˛±í øÚø˜M√√À˝√√Ó≈¬, øıÀù´ı˛ Î¬◊Û±√±Ú ëõ∂Ò±Úí Ã 271 Ã
mäyära ye dui våtti——‘mäyä’ ära ‘pradhäna’
‘mäyä’ nimitta-hetu, viçvera upädäna ‘pradhäna’
SYNONYMS
mäyära—of the material nature; ye—which; dui—two; våtti—functions;
mäyä—called mäyä; ära—and; pradhäna—ingredients; mäyä—the word
mäyä; nimitta-hetu—the efficient cause; viçvera—of the material
universe; upädäna—ingredients; pradhäna—is called pradhäna.
TRANSLATION
“Mäyä has two functions. One is called mäyä, and the other is called
pradhäna. Mäyä refers to the efficient cause, and pradhäna refers to the
ingredients that create the cosmic manifestation.
PURPORT
For a further explanation, see Ädi-lélä, Chapter Five, verse 58.
TEXT 272

Œ¸˝◊√ Û≈è¯∏ ˜±˚˛±-Û±ÀÚ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’ıÒ±Ú ˘
õ∂ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬ Œé¬±øˆ¬Ó¬ ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡Àı˛ ıœÀ˚«ı˛ ’±Ò±Ú Ã 272 Ã
sei puruña mäyä-päne kare avadhäna
prakåti kñobhita kari’ kare véryera ädhäna
SYNONYMS

sei puruña—that Supreme Personality of Godhead; mäyä-päne—toward
mäyä; kare avadhäna—glances; prakåti—the material nature; kñobhita
kari’—making agitated; kare—impregnates; véryera—of the semen;
ädhäna—injection.
TRANSLATION
“When the Supreme Personality of Godhead glances over the material
energy, she becomes agitated. At that time, the Lord injects the original
semen of the living entities.
PURPORT
In the Bhagavad-gétä (7.10), Kåñëa says, béjaà mäà sarva-bhütänäm: “I
am the original seed of all existences.” This is also confirmed in another
verse in the Bhagavad-gétä (14.4):
sarva-yoniñu kaunteya mürtayaù sambhavanti yäù
täsäà brahma mahad yonir ahaà béja-pradaù pitä
“It should be understood that all species of life, O son of Kunté, are made
possible by birth in this material nature, and that I am the seed-giving
father.”
For a further explanation, one may refer to the Brahma-saàhitä (Bs.
5.10–13). The Brahma-saàhitä also states (5.51):
agnir mahé gaganam ambu marud diçaç ca
kälas tathätma-manaséti jagat-trayäëi
yasmäd bhavanti vibhavanti viçanti yaà ca
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
All material elements, as well as the spiritual sparks (individual souls),
are emanating from the Supreme Personality of Godhead. This is
confirmed by the Vedänta-sütra (1.1): janmädy asya yataù [SB 1.1.1]. “The
Absolute Truth is He from whom everything emanates.” He is the
Supreme Truth: satyaà paraà dhémahi. The absolute ultimate truth is
Kåñëa. Oà namo bhagavate väsudeväya/ janmädy asya yato ’nvayäd
itarataç cärtheñv abhijïaù sva-räö: “The Absolute Truth is a person who is

directly and indirectly cognizant of the entire cosmic manifestation.”
The Absolute Truth, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, educated
Lord Brahmä from the heart (SB 1.1.1): tene brahma hådä ya ädi-kavaye.
Therefore the Absolute Truth cannot be dull matter; the Absolute
Truth must be the Supreme Person Himself. Sei puruña mäyä-päne kare
avadhäna. Simply by His glance, material nature is impregnated with all
living entities. According to their karma and fruitive activity, they
emerge in different bodies. That is the explanation given by the
Bhagavad-gétä (2.13):
dehino ’smin yathä dehe kaumäraà yauvanaà jarä
tathä dehäntara-präptir dhéras tatra na muhyati
“As the embodied soul continuously passes, in this body, from boyhood
to youth to old age, the soul similarly passes into another body at death.
A sober person is not bewildered by such a change.”
TEXT 273

¶§±/-øıÀ˙¯∏±ˆ¬±¸ı˛+ÀÛ õ∂ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬-¶Û˙«Ú ˘
Ê√œı-ı˛+Û ëıœÊí Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ¸˜Û«Ì Ã 273 Ã
sväìga-viçeñäbhäsa-rüpe prakåti-sparçana
jéva-rüpa ‘béja’ täte kailä samarpaëa
SYNONYMS
sva-aìga-viçeña-äbhäsa-rüpe—in the form of a specific shadow from His
personal body; prakåti-sparçana—the Lord glances over the material
nature; jéva-rüpa—having the form of the sparklike living entities, who
are parts and parcels; béja—semen; täte—in that material nature; kailä
samarpaëa—impregnated.
TRANSLATION
“To impregnate with the seeds of the living entities, the Lord Himself
does not directly touch the material energy, but by His specific functional
expansion He touches the material energy, and thus the living entities,
who are His parts and parcels, are impregnated into material nature.

PURPORT
According to Lord Kåñëa in the Bhagavad-gétä (15.7):
mamaiväàço jéva-loke jéva-bhütaù sanätanaù
manaù-ñañöhänéndriyäni prakåti-sthäni karñati
“The living entities in this conditioned world are My eternal fragmental
parts. Due to conditioned life, they are struggling very hard with the six
senses, which include the mind.”
The word prakåti-sparçana is explained in the Caitanya-caritämåta in
reference to the way the living entities come in contact with dull
matter. The glancing is performed by Mahä-Viñëu: sa aikñata lokän nu
såjä iti. (Aitareya Upaniñad 1.1.1) In the conditioned stage we impregnate
according to the bodily conception—that is, by sexual intercourse—but
the Supreme Lord does not need sexual intercourse to impregnate. The
impregnation is performed simply by His glance. This is also explained in
the Brahma-saàhitä (5.32):
aìgäni yasya sakalendriya-våttimanti
paçyanti pänti kalayanti ciraà jaganti
änanda-cinmaya-sad-ujjvala-vigrahasya
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
Govinda can impregnate simply by glancing. In other words, His eyes
can work as His genitals. He does not need genitals to beget a child.
Indeed, Kåñëa can beget any one of the living entities with any part of
His body.
The word sväìga-viçeñäbhäsa-rüpe, indicating the form by which the
Lord begets living entities in the material world, is explained herein. He
is Lord Çiva. In the Brahma-saàhitä it is stated that Lord Çiva, who is
another form of Mahä-Viñëu, is like yogurt. Yogurt is nothing but milk,
yet it is not milk. Similarly, Lord Çiva is considered the father of this
universe, and material nature is considered the mother. The father and
mother are known as Lord Çiva and goddess Durgä. Together, Lord
Çiva’s genitals and the vagina of goddess Durgä are worshiped as the
çiva-liìga. This is the origin of the material creation. Thus Lord Çiva’s

position is between that of the living entity and that of the Supreme
Lord. In other words, Lord Çiva is neither the Supreme Personality of
Godhead nor a living entity. He is the form through which the Supreme
Lord works to beget living entities within this material world. As yogurt
is prepared when milk is mixed with a culture, the form of Lord Çiva
expands when the Supreme Personality of Godhead is in touch with
material nature. The impregnation of material nature by the father,
Lord Çiva, is wonderful because at one time innumerable living entities
are conceived. Bhägo jévaù sa vijïeyaù sa cänantyäya kalpate
(Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 5.9). These living entities are very, very small:
keçägra-çata-bhägasya çatäàça-sadåçätmakaù
jévaù sükñma-svarüpo ’yaà saìkhyätéto hi cit-kaëaù
[Cc. Madhya 19.140]
“If we divide the tip of a hair into a hundred parts and then take one of
these parts and divide it again into a hundred parts, that very fine
division is the size of but one of the numberless living entities. They are
all cit-kaëa, particles of spirit, not matter.”
The innumerable brahmäëòas, or universes, come from the pores of the
Lord’s body, and innumerable living entities also come from the pores of
the transcendental body of the Lord. This is the process of material
creation. Without the living entities, this material nature has no value.
Both emanate from the pores of the transcendental body of Lord MahäViñëu. They are different energies. The material nature is explained as
follows by Lord Kåñëa in the Bhagavad-gétä (7.4):
bhümir äpo ’nalo väyuù khaà mano buddhir eva ca
ahaìkära itéyaà me bhinnä prakåtir añöadhä
“Earth, water, fire, air, ether, mind, intelligence and false ego—all
together these eight constitute My separated material energies.” Thus
the material elements also come from the body of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, but they are a different type of energy from the
living entities. Although the living entities also come from the Lord’s
body, they are categorized as a superior energy:
apareyam itas tv anyäà prakåtià viddhi me paräm

jéva-bhütäà mahä-bäho yayedaà dhäryate jagat
“Besides this inferior nature, O mighty-armed Arjuna, there is another,
superior energy of Mine, which comprises the living entities who are
exploiting the resources of this material, inferior nature.” (Bg. 7.5) The
inferior energy, matter, cannot act without the superior energy. All
these things are very clearly explained in the Vedas. The materialistic
theory that life develops from matter is incorrect. Life and matter come
from the supreme living entity; therefore, being the source of both, that
supreme living entity, Kåñëa, is described in the Vedänta-sütra as
janmädy asya yataù [SB 1.1.1] (1.1), or the original source of everything,
sarva-käraëa-käraëam [Bs. 5.1]. This is further explained in the
following verse.
TEXT 274

∆ı±» é≈¬øˆ¬Ó¬Òø˜«Ì…±— ¶§¸…±— Œ˚±ÀÚÃ Ûı˛– Û≈˜±Úƒ ˘
’±ÒM√√ ıœ˚«— ¸±ï√√¸”Ó¬ ˜˝√√M√N— ø˝√ı˛∞√¨˚˛˜ƒ Ã 274 Ã
daivät kñubhita-dharmiëyäà
svasyäà yonau paraù pumän
ädhatta véryaà säsüta
mahat-tattvaà hiraëmayam
SYNONYMS
daivät—at a time beyond memory; kñubhita-dharmiëyäm—the material
nature, which is subjected to agitation; svasyäm—which belongs to the
Supreme as one of His energies; yonau—in the womb from which the
living entity takes his birth; paraù pumän—the Supreme Brahman, the
Personality of Godhead; ädhatta—impregnated; véryam—semen; sä—
that material nature; asüta—produced; mahat-tattvam—the total
material energy; hiraëmayam—the original source for the emanation of
varieties of material things.
TRANSLATION
“‘At a time beyond memory, after agitating the material nature into three
qualities, the Supreme Personality of Godhead placed the semen of

innumerable living entities within the womb of that material nature.
Thus material nature gave birth to the total material energy, known as
the hiraëmaya-mahat-tattva, the original symbolic representation of the
cosmic manifestation.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.26.19). Lord Kapila is
explaining to His mother the relationship between the Supreme
Personality of Godhead and material nature. He is informing her how
the Supreme Personality of Godhead is the original cause of the living
entities who are conditioned by material nature. Over and above the
twenty-eight elements of the material creation is the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, the cause of all causes. Life comes not from
matter but from life itself. As explained in the Vedas: nityo nityänäà
cetanaç cetanänäm (Kaöha Upaniñad 2.2.13). The Supreme Lord is the
original source of life.
TEXT 275

ﬂ¡±˘ı‘M√…± Ó≈¬ ˜±˚˛±˚˛±— &Ì˜˚…±˜ÀÒ±é¬Ê√– ˘
Û≈èÀ¯∏Ì±Rˆ”¬ÀÓÚ ıœ˚«˜±ÒM√√ ıœ˚«ı±Úƒ Ã 275 Ã
käla-våttyä tu mäyäyäà
guëa-mayyäm adhokñajaù
puruñeëätma-bhütena
véryam ädhatta véryavän
SYNONYMS
käla-våttyä—in due course of time, as the immediate cause of creation;
tu—but; mäyäyäm—within the material nature; guëa-mayyäm—full of
the three material modes of nature (sattva-guëa, rajo-guëa and tamoguëa); adhokñajaù—the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is beyond
material conceptions; puruñeëa—by the enjoyer of material nature;
ätma-bhütena—who is an expansion of His personal self; véryam—
semen; ädhatta—placed; véryavän—the omnipotent.

TRANSLATION
“‘In due course of time, the Supreme Personality of Godhead [MahäVaikuëöhanätha], by the agency of a further expansion of His personal
self [Mahä-Viñëu], placed the seed of the living entities within the womb
of material nature.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.5.26). This verse tells
how the living entities come in contact with material nature. Just as a
woman cannot beget children without uniting with a man, material
nature cannot beget living entities without being in union with the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. There is a history of how the Absolute
Lord becomes the father of all living entities. In every system of religion,
it is accepted that God is the supreme father of all living entities.
According to Christianity, the supreme father, God, provides the living
entities with all of life’s necessities. Therefore they pray, “Give us this
day our daily bread.” Any religion that does not accept the Supreme
Lord as the absolute father is called kaitava-dharma, or a cheating
religion. Such religious systems are rejected in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(1.1.2): dharmaù projjhita-kaitavo ’tra. Only an atheist does not accept
the omnipotent supreme father. If one accepts the omnipotent supreme
father, he abides by His orders and becomes a religious person.
TEXT 276

Ó¬Àı ˜˝√√M√N ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ øSøıÒ ’˝√√Ç±ı˛ ˘
˚±˝√√± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ŒıÀÓ¬øf˚˛ˆ”¬ÀÓı˛ õ∂‰¬±ı˛ Ã 276 Ã
tabe mahat-tattva haite trividha ahaìkära
yähä haite devatendriya-bhütera pracära
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; mahat-tattva haite—from the total material energy; trividha—three kinds of; ahaìkära—egotism; yähä haite—from which;
devatä—of predominating deities; indriya—of the senses; bhütera—and

of material elements; pracära—expansion.
TRANSLATION
“First the total material energy is manifested, and from this arise the
three types of egotism, which are the original sources from which all
demigods [controlling deities], senses and material elements expand.
PURPORT
The three types of egotism (ahaìkära) are technically known as
vaikärika, taijasa and tämasa. The mahat-tattva is situated within the
heart, or citta, and the predominating Deity of the mahat-tattva is Lord
Väsudeva (SB 3.26.21). The mahat-tattva is transformed into three
divisions: (1) vaikärika, egotism in goodness (sättvika-ahaìkära), from
which the eleventh sense organ, the mind, is manifested and whose
predominating Deity is Aniruddha (SB 3.26.27–28); (2) taijasa, or
egotism in passion (räjasa-ahaìkära), from which the senses and
intelligence are manifested and whose predominating Deity is Lord
Pradyumna (SB 3.26.29–31); and (3) tämasa, or egotism in ignorance,
from which sound vibration (çabda-tanmätra) expands. From sound
vibration, the sky (äkäça) is manifested, and then the senses, beginning
with the ear, are also manifested (SB 3.26.32). Of these three types of
egotism, Lord Saìkarñaëa is the predominating Deity. In the
philosophical discourse known as the Säìkhya-kärikä, it is stated,
sättvika ekädaçakaù pravartate vaikåtäd ahaìkärät—bhütädes tan-mätraà
tämasa-taijasädy-ubhayam.
TEXT 277

¸ı« Ó¬N ø˜ø˘í ¸‘øÊ√˘ ıËp¡±ÀGı˛ ·Ì ˘
’ÚôL ıËp¡±G, Ó¬±ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ﬂ¡ ·ÌÚ Ã 277 Ã
sarva tattva mili’ såjila brahmäëòera gaëa
ananta brahmäëòa, tära nähika gaëana
SYNONYMS

sarva tattva—all different elements; mili’—combining; såjila—created;
brahmäëòera gaëa—all the universes; ananta brahmäëòa—those
universes are unlimited in number; tära nähika gaëana—there is no
possibility of counting them.
TRANSLATION
“Combining all the different elements, the Supreme Lord created all the
universes. Those universes are unlimited in number; there is no
possibility of counting them.
TEXT 278

˝◊“√À˝√√± ˜˝√√»¶⁄©Ü± Û≈è¯∏ñë˜˝√√±øı¯≈ûí Ú±˜ ˘
’ÚôL ıËp¡±G Ó“¬±ı˛ Œ˘±˜ﬂ”¡ÀÛ Ò±˜ Ã 278 Ã
iìho mahat-srañöä puruña——‘mahä-viñëu’ näma
ananta brahmäëòa täìra loma-küpe dhäma
SYNONYMS
iìho—He; mahat-srañöä—the creator of the mahat-tattva, or total
material energy; puruña—the person; mahä-viñëu näma—called Lord
Mahä-Viñëu; ananta—unlimited; brahmäëòa—universes; täìra—of His
body; loma-küpe—within the hair holes; dhäma—are situated.
TRANSLATION
“The first form of Lord Viñëu is called Mahä-Viñëu. He is the original
creator of the total material energy. The innumerable universes emanate
from the pores of His body.
TEXTS 279–280

·ı±Àé¬ Î¬◊øÎ¬ˇ˚˛± ∆˚ÀÂ√ Œı˛Ì≈ ’±À¸ ˚±˚˛ ˘
Û≈è¯∏-øÚù´±¸-¸˝√√ ıËp¡±G ı±ø˝√ı˛±˚˛ Ã 279 Ã
Û≈Úı˛øÛ øÚù´±¸-¸˝√√ ˚±˚˛ ’ˆ¬…ôLı˛ ˘
’ÚôL ‹ù´˚« Ó“¬±ı˛, ¸ıñ˜±˚˛±-Û±ı˛ Ã 280 Ã
gaväkñe uòiyä yaiche reëu äse yäya

puruña-niçväsa-saha brahmäëòa bähiräya
punarapi niçväsa-saha yäya abhyantara
ananta aiçvarya täìra, saba——mäyä-pära
SYNONYMS
gaväkñe—from a hole at the top of a wall; uòiyä—floating; yaiche—as;
reëu—atomic particles; äse yäya—come and go; puruña-niçväsa-saha—
with the exhaling of Mahä-Viñëu; brahmäëòa—the universes;
bähiräya—come outside; punarapi—again; niçväsa-saha—by His
inhalation; yäya—go; abhyantara—within; ananta—unlimited;
aiçvarya—opulences; täìra—of Him; saba—everything; mäyä-pära—
beyond the material conception.
TRANSLATION
“These universes are understood to be floating in the air that MahäViñëu exhales. They are like atomic particles that float in sunshine and
pass through the holes of a screen. All these universes are thus created by
the exhalation of Mahä-Viñëu, and when Mahä-Viñëu inhales, they reenter His body. The unlimited opulences of Mahä-Viñëu are completely
beyond material conception.
TEXT 281

˚Õ¸…ﬂ¡-øÚù´ø¸Ó¬ﬂ¡±˘˜Ô±ı˘•§…
Ê√œıøôL Œ˘±˜øı˘Ê√± Ê√·√GÚ±Ô±– ˘
øı¯≈û˜«˝√±Úƒ ¸ ˝◊√˝√ ˚¸… ﬂ¡˘±øıÀ˙À¯∏±
Œ·±øıµ˜±øÛ≈è¯∏— Ó¬˜˝√√— ˆ¬Ê√±ø˜ Ã 281 Ã
yasyaika-niçvasita-kälam athävalambya
jévanti loma-vila-jä jagad-aëòa-näthäù
viñëur mahän sa iha yasya kalä-viçeño
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
SYNONYMS
yasya—whose; eka—one; niçvasita—of breath; kälam—time; atha—

thus; avalambya—taking shelter of; jévanti—live; loma-vila-jäù—grown
from the hair holes; jagat-aëòa-näthäù—the masters of the universes
(the Brahmäs); viñëuù mahän—the Supreme Lord Mahä-Viñëu; saù—
that; iha—here; yasya—whose; kalä-viçeñaù—particular plenary portion
or expansion; govindam—Lord Govinda; ädi-puruñam—the original
person; tam—Him; aham—I; bhajämi—worship.
TRANSLATION
“‘The Brahmäs and other lords of the mundane worlds appear from the
pores of Mahä-Viñëu and remain alive for the duration of His one
exhalation. I adore the primeval Lord, Govinda, of whom Mahä-Viñëu is
a portion of a plenary portion.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Brahma-saàhitä (5.48). For an explanation,
refer to Ädi-lélä, Chapter Five, verse 71.
TEXT 282

¸˜ô¶ ıËp¡±G·ÀÌı˛ ˝◊“√À˝√√± ’ôL˚«±˜œ ˘
ﬂ¡±ı˛Ì±√øt˙±˚˛œñ¸ı Ê√·ÀÓı˛ ¶§±˜œ Ã 282 Ã
samasta brahmäëòa-gaëera iìho antaryämé
käraëäbdhiçäyé——saba jagatera svämé
SYNONYMS
samasta brahmäëòa-gaëera—of the aggregate of the brahmäëòas, or
universes; iìho—that Lord Mahä-Viñëu; antaryämé—the Supersoul;
käraëa-abdhi-çäyé—Lord Mahä-Viñëu, lying on the Causal Ocean; saba
jagatera—of all the universes; svämé—the Supreme Lord.
TRANSLATION
“Mahä-Viñëu is the Supersoul of all the universes. Lying on the Causal
Ocean, He is the master of all material worlds.

TEXT 283

¤˝◊√Ó¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ õ∂Ô˜ Û≈èÀ¯∏ı˛ Ó¬N ˘
øZÓ¬œ˚˛ Û≈èÀ¯∏ı˛ ¤Àı qÚ˝√√ ˜˝√√N Ã 283 Ã
eita kahiluì prathama puruñera tattva
dvitéya puruñera ebe çunaha mahattva
SYNONYMS
eita—thus; kahiluì—I have explained; prathama puruñera—of the first
incarnation of the Personality of Godhead; tattva—the truth; dvitéya
puruñera—of the second incarnation of the Personality of Godhead;
ebe—now; çunaha—please hear; mahattva—glories.
TRANSLATION
“I have thus explained the truth of the first Personality of Godhead,
Mahä-Viñëu. I shall now explain the glories of the second Personality of
Godhead.
TEXT 284

Œ¸˝◊√ Û≈¬è¯∏ ’ÚôL-Œﬂ¡±øÈ¬ ıËp¡±G ¸‘øÊ√˚˛± ˘
¤Õﬂ¡ﬂ¡-˜”ÀÓ«¬… õ∂Àıø˙˘± ıU¬ ˜”øÓ«¬ ˝√√¤û± Ã 284 Ã
sei puruña ananta-koöi brahmäëòa såjiyä
ekaika-mürtye praveçilä bahu mürti haïä
SYNONYMS
sei puruña—that Personality of Godhead, Mahä-Viñëu; ananta-koöi
brahmäëòa—millions and trillions of brahmäëòas, or universes; såjiyä—
after creating; eka-eka—in each one of them; mürtye—in a form;
praveçilä—entered; bahu mürti haïä—becoming many forms.
TRANSLATION
“After creating the total number of universes, which are unlimited,
Mahä-Viñëu expanded Himself into unlimited forms and entered into

each of them.
TEXT 285

õ∂Àı˙ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Œ√À‡, ¸ıñ’gﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
ı˛ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ú±ø˝√√ﬂ¡ ¶ö±Ú, ﬂ¡øı˛˘± øı‰¬±ı˛ Ã 285 Ã
praveça kariyä dekhe, saba——andhakära
rahite nähika sthäna, karilä vicära
SYNONYMS
praveça kariyä—after entering; dekhe—He sees; saba—everywhere;
andhakära—complete darkness; rahite—to remain there; nähika
sthäna—there was no place; karilä vicära—then He considered.
TRANSLATION
“When Mahä-Viñëu entered each of the limitless universes, He saw that
there was darkness all around and that there was no place to stay. He
therefore began to consider the situation.
TEXT 286

øÚÊ√±/-Œ¶§√Ê√À˘ ıËp¡±G±Ò« ˆ¬øı˛˘ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ Ê√À˘ Œ˙¯∏-˙˚…±˚˛ ˙˚˛Ú ﬂ¡øı˛˘ Ã 286 Ã
nijäìga-sveda-jale brahmäëòärdha bharila
sei jale çeña-çayyäya çayana karila
SYNONYMS
nija-aìga—from His own personal body; sveda-jale—by emitting the
water of perspiration; brahmäëòa-ardha—half of the universe; bharila—
filled; sei jale—on that water; çeña-çayyäya—on the bed of Lord Çeña;
çayana karila—lay down.
TRANSLATION
“With the perspiration produced from His own body, the Lord filled half
the universe with water. He then lay down on that water, on the bed of

Lord Çeña.
TEXT 287

Ó“¬±ı˛ Ú±øˆÛΩ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Î¬◊øÍ¬˘ ¤ﬂ¡ ÛΩ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ÛÀΩ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ıËp¡±ı˛ Ê√ij-¸Ω Ã 287 Ã
täìra näbhi-padma haite uöhila eka padma
sei padme ha-ila brahmära janma-sadma
SYNONYMS
täìra näbhi-padma haite—from His lotus navel; uöhila—grew; eka—one;
padma—lotus flower; sei padme—on that lotus flower; ha-ila—there
was; brahmära—of Lord Brahmä; janma-sadma—the place of
generation.
TRANSLATION
“A lotus flower then sprouted from the lotus navel of that
Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu. That lotus flower became Lord Brahmä’s
birthplace.
TEXT 288

Œ¸˝◊√ ÛΩÚ±À˘ ˝√√˝◊√˘ Œ‰¬ÃV ˆ≈¬ıÚ ˘
ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ëıËp¡±í ˝√√¤û± ¸‘ø©Ü ﬂ¡øı˛˘ ¸‘Ê√Ú Ã 288 Ã
sei padma-näle ha-ila caudda bhuvana
teìho ‘brahmä’ haïä såñöi karila såjana
SYNONYMS
sei padma-näle—within the stem of that lotus; ha-ila—was manifested;
caudda—fourteen; bhuvana—planetary systems; teìho—He; brahmä—
Lord Brahmä; haïä—having become; såñöi—the material creation; karila
såjana—created.
TRANSLATION
“In the stem of that lotus flower, the fourteen worlds were generated.

Then He became Lord Brahmä and manifested the entire universe.
TEXT 289

ëøı¯≈ûí-ı˛+Û ˝√√¤û± ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ê√·» Û±˘ÀÚ ˘
&Ì±Ó¬œÓ¬ øı¯≈ûñ¶Û˙« Ú±ø˝√√ ˜±˚˛±-¸ÀÚ Ã 289 Ã
‘viñëu’-rüpa haïä kare jagat pälane
guëätéta viñëu——sparça nähi mäyä-sane
SYNONYMS
viñëu-rüpa—Lord Kåñëa in His form as Viñëu; haïä—becoming; kare—
does; jagat pälane—maintenance of the material world; guëa-atéta—
beyond the material qualities, transcendental; viñëu—Lord Viñëu;
sparça—touching; nähi—there is not; mäyä-sane—with mäyä, the
material energy.
TRANSLATION
“In this way, the Supreme Personality of Godhead in His form of Viñëu
maintains the entire material world. Since He is always beyond the
material qualities, the material nature cannot touch Him.
PURPORT
The influence of the material energy cannot touch Lord Viñëu as she
touches Lord Brahmä and Lord Çiva. Therefore it is said that Lord Viñëu
is transcendental to the material qualities. The incarnations of the
material qualities—Lord Çiva and Lord Brahmä—are under the
jurisdiction of the external energy. Lord Viñëu, however, is different. In
the mantras of the Åg Veda it is said, oà tad viñëoù paramaà padam (Åg
Veda-saàhitä 1.22.20). The words paramaà padam indicate that He is
transcendental to the material qualities. Because Lord Viñëu is not
within the jurisdiction of the material qualities, He is always superior to
the living entities who are controlled by the material energy. This is one
of the differences between the Supreme Lord and the living entities.
Lord Brahmä is a very powerful living entity, and Lord Çiva is even more

powerful. Therefore Lord Çiva is not accepted as a living entity, but at
the same time he is not considered to be on the level of Lord Viñëu.
TEXT 290

ëè^íı˛+Û Òøı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ê√·» ¸—˝√√±ı˛ ˘
¸‘ø©Ü, ø¶öƒøÓ¬, ¬õ∂˘˚˛ ˝√√˚˛ ˝◊√26√±˚˛ ˚“±˝√√±ı˛ Ã 290 Ã
‘rudra’-rüpa dhari kare jagat saàhära
såñöi, sthiti, pralaya haya icchäya yäìhära
SYNONYMS
rudra-rüpa dhari—accepting the form of Lord Çiva; kare—performs;
jagat saàhära—dissolution of the universal creation; såñöi—creation;
sthiti—maintenance; pralaya—and dissolution; haya—take place;
icchäya—by the will; yäìhära—of whom.
TRANSLATION
“The Supreme Lord in His form of Rudra [Lord Çiva] brings about the
dissolution of this material creation. In other words, only by His will are
there creation, maintenance and dissolution of the whole cosmic
manifestation.
TEXT 291

ıËp¡±, øı¯≈û, ø˙ıñÓ“¬±ı˛ &Ì-’ıÓ¬±ı˛ ˘
¸‘ø©Ü-ø¶öøÓ¬-õ∂˘À˚˛ı˛ øÓ¬ÀÚı˛ ’øÒﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 291 Ã
brahmä, viñëu, çiva——täìra guëa-avatära
såñöi-sthiti-pralayera tinera adhikära
SYNONYMS
brahmä—Lord Brahmä; viñëu—Lord Viñëu; çiva—Lord Çiva; täìra—of
Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu; guëa-avatära—incarnations of the material
qualities; såñöi-sthiti-pralayera—of the three functions, namely creation,
maintenance and dissolution; tinera adhikära—there is control by the
three deities (Lord Brahmä, Lord Viñëu and Lord Çiva).

TRANSLATION
“Brahmä, Viñëu and Çiva are His three incarnations of the material
qualities. Creation, maintenance and destruction respectively are under
the charge of these three personalities.
TEXT 292

ø˝√ı˛Ì…·ˆ«¬-’ôL˚«±˜œñ·Àˆ«¬±√ﬂ¡˙±˚˛œ ˘
ë¸˝√√¶⁄˙œ¯∏«±ø√í ﬂ¡øı˛í ŒıÀ√ ˚“±Àı˛ ·±˝◊√ Ã 292 Ã
hiraëyagarbha-antaryämé——garbhodakaçäyé
‘sahasra-çérñädi’ kari’ vede yäìre gäi
SYNONYMS
hiraëyagarbha—named Hiraëyagarbha; antaryämé—the Supersoul;
garbha-udaka-çäyé—Lord Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu; sahasra-çérñä-ädi
kari’—by the Vedic hymns beginning with sahasra-çérñä (Åg Vedasaàhitä 10.90.1); vede yäìre gäi—unto whom the Vedas pray.
TRANSLATION
“Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu, known within the universe as Hiraëyagarbha
and the antaryämé, or Supersoul, is glorified in the Vedic hymns,
beginning with the hymn that starts with the word ‘sahasra-çérñä.’
TEXT 293

¤˝◊√ Ó¬í øZÓ¬œ˚˛-Û≈è¯∏ñıËp¡±ÀGı˛ ÷ù´ı˛ ˘
˜±˚˛±ı˛ ë’±|˚˛í ˝√√˚˛, Óı≈ ˜±˚˛±-Û±ı˛ Ã 293 Ã
ei ta’ dvitéya-puruña——brahmäëòera éçvara
mäyära ‘äçraya’ haya, tabu mäyä-pära
SYNONYMS
ei ta’—in this way; dvitéya-puruña—the second Personality of Godhead;
brahmäëòera éçvara—the master of the universe; mäyära—of the
external, material energy; äçraya haya—becomes the shelter; tabu—still;
mäyä-pära—is beyond the touch of the material energy.

TRANSLATION
“This second Personality of Godhead, known as Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu,
is the master of each and every universe and the shelter of the external
energy. Nonetheless, He remains beyond the touch of the external
energy.
TEXT 294

Ó‘¬Ó¬œ˚˛-Û≈è¯∏ øı¯≈ûñë&Ì-’ıÓ¬±ı˛í ˘
≈√˝◊√ ’ıÓ¬±ı˛-øˆ¬Óı˛ ·ÌÚ± Ó“¬±˝√√±ı˛ Ã 294 Ã
tåöéya-puruña viñëu——‘guëa-avatära’
dui avatära-bhitara gaëanä täìhära
SYNONYMS
tåtéya-puruña—the third Personality; viñëu—Lord Viñëu; guëaavatära—the incarnation of the material quality of goodness; dui
avatära-bhitara—within the two incarnations; gaëanä täìhära—He is
designated.
TRANSLATION
“The third expansion of Viñëu is Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu, who is the
incarnation of the quality of goodness. He is to be counted within both
types of incarnations [puruña-avatäras and guëa-avatäras].
TEXT 295

øıı˛±Èƒ¬ ı…ø©Ü-Ê√œÀıı˛ ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ’ôL˚«±˜œ ˘
é¬œÀı˛±√ﬂ¡˙±˚˛œ ŒÓ“¬À˝√√±ñÛ±˘Úﬂ¡Ó«¬±, ¶§±˜œ Ã 295 Ã
viräö vyañöi-jévera teìho antaryämé
kñérodakaçäyé teìho——pälana-kartä, svämé
SYNONYMS
viräö—the universal form; vyañöi-jévera—of all other living entities;
teìho—He; antaryämé—the Supersoul; kñéra-udaka-çäyé—Lord Viñëu
who lies down on the ocean of milk; teìho—He; pälana-kartä—the

maintainer; svämé—the master.
TRANSLATION
“Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu is the universal form of the Lord and is the
Supersoul within every living entity. He is known as Kñérodakaçäyé
because He is the Lord who lies on the ocean of milk. He is the
maintainer and master of the universe.
TEXT 296

Û≈è¯∏±ıÓ¬±Àı˛ı˛ ¤˝◊√ ∆ﬂ¡˘≈“ øÚı˛+ÛÌ ˘
˘œ˘±ıÓ¬±ı˛ ¤Àı qÚ, ¸Ú±ÓÚ Ã 296 Ã
puruñävatärera ei kailuì nirüpaëa
lélävatära ebe çuna, sanätana
SYNONYMS
puruña-avatärera—of all the puruña-avatäras; ei—this; kailuì
nirüpaëa—I have described; lélä-avatära—incarnations for pastimes;
ebe—now; çuna—please hear; sanätana—O Sanätana.
TRANSLATION
“O Sanätana, I have definitively described the three puruña-avatäras of
Viñëu. Now please hear from Me about the pastime incarnations.
TEXT 297

˘œ˘±ıÓ¬±ı˛ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ Ú± ¬˚±˚˛ ·ÌÚ ˘
õ∂Ò±Ú ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ﬂ¡ø˝√√ ø√·ƒı˛˙Ú Ã 297 Ã
lélävatära kåñëera nä yäya gaëana
pradhäna kariyä kahi dig-daraçana
SYNONYMS
lélä-avatära—incarnations for pastimes; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; nä yäya
gaëana—are not countable; pradhäna kariyä—chiefly; kahi—let Me
describe; dik-daraçana—by a sample indication.

TRANSLATION
“No one can count the innumerable pastime incarnations of Lord Kåñëa,
but I shall describe the principal ones.
TEXT 298

˜»¸…, ﬂ”¡˜«, ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô, Ú‘ø¸—˝√√, ı±˜Ú ˘
ıı˛±˝√√±ø√ñŒ˘‡± ˚“±ı˛ Ú± ˚±˚˛ ·ÌÚ Ã 298 Ã
matsya, kürma, raghunätha, nåsiàha, vämana
varähädi——lekhä yäìra nä yäya gaëana
SYNONYMS
matsya—the fish incarnation; kürma—the tortoise incarnation;
raghunätha—Lord Rämacandra; nåsiàha—the man-lion incarnation;
vämana—the dwarf incarnation; varäha-ädi—the hog incarnation and
others; lekhä—describing; yäìra—of which incarnations; nä yäya
gaëana—cannot be counted.
TRANSLATION
“Some of the pastime incarnations are the fish incarnation, the tortoise
incarnation, Lord Rämacandra, Lord Nåsiàha, Lord Vämana and Lord
Varäha. There is no end to them.
TEXT 299

˜»¸…±ù´ﬂ¡26ÛÚ‘ø¸—˝√√-ıı˛±˝√√-˝√√—¸ı˛±Ê√Ú…øıõ∂øıı≈ÀÒ¯∏≈ ﬂ‘¡Ó¬±ıÓ¬±ı˛– ˘
Q— Û±ø¸ Úø¶aˆ≈¬ıÚ= Ó¬Ô±Ò≈ÀÚ˙
ˆ¬±ı˛— ˆ≈¬Àı± ˝√ı˛ ˚”√M√˜ ıµÚ— ŒÓ¬ Ã 299 Ã
matsyäçva-kacchapa-nåsiàha-varäha-haàsaräjanya-vipra-vibudheñu kåtävatäraù
tvaà päsi nas tri-bhuvanaà ca tathädhuneça
bhäraà bhuvo hara yadüttama vandanaà te
SYNONYMS

matsya—in the form of a fish; açva—in the form of a horse; kacchapa—
in the form of a tortoise; nåsiàha—in the form of Lord Nåsiàhadeva;
varäha—in the form of a boar; haàsa—in the form of a swan; räjanya—
in the form of Lord Rämacandra; vipra—in the form of Lord
Paraçuräma; vibudheñu—and in the form of Vämanadeva; kåtaavatäraù—who have accepted incarnation; tvam—You; päsi—please
protect; naù—us demigods; tri-bhuvanam ca—and the three worlds;
tathä—as well; adhunä—now; éça—O Lord; bhäram—the burden;
bhuvaù—of the universe; hara—kindly take away; yadu-uttama—O best
of the Yadu dynasty; vandanam te—to You we offer our prayers.
TRANSLATION
“‘O Lord of the universe, best of the Yadu dynasty, we are offering our
prayers unto You mainly to diminish the heavy burden of the universe.
Indeed, You diminished this burden formerly by incarnating in the form
of a fish, a horse [Hayagréva], a tortoise, a lion [Lord Nåsiàha], a boar
[Lord Varäha] and a swan. You also incarnated as Lord Rämacandra,
Paraçuräma and Vämana, the dwarf. You have always protected us
demigods and the universe in this way. Now please continue.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.2.40).
TEXT 300

˘œ˘±ıÓ¬±Àı˛ı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘≈“ ø√·ƒı˛˙Ú ˘
&Ì±ıÓ¬±Àı˛ı˛ ¤Àı qÚ øııı˛Ì Ã 300 Ã
lélävatärera kailuì dig-daraçana
guëävatärera ebe çuna vivaraëa
SYNONYMS
lélä-avatärera—of the incarnations of pastimes; kailuì—I have done;
dik-daraçana—indicating the direction only; guëa-avatärera—of
incarnations of the material qualities; ebe—now; çuna vivaraëa—hear

the description.
TRANSLATION
“I have given a few examples of pastime incarnations. Now I will describe
the guëa-avatäras, the incarnations of the material qualities. Please listen.
TEXT 301

ıËp¡±, øı¯≈û, ø˙ı,ñøÓÚ &Ì ’ıÓ¬±ı˛ ˘
øS&Ì ’/œﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸‘©Ü…±ø√-ı…ı˝√√±ı˛ Ã 301 Ã
brahmä, viñëu, çiva,——tina guëa avatära
tri-guëa aìgékari’ kare såñöy-ädi-vyavahära
SYNONYMS
brahmä, viñëu, çiva—Lord Brahmä, Lord Viñëu and Lord Çiva; tina—
three; guëa avatära—the incarnations of the material qualities; triguëa—the three qualities of material nature; aìgékari’—accepting;
kare—does; såñöi-ädi-vyavahära—transactions in reference to the
creation, maintenance and dissolution.
TRANSLATION
“There are three functions within this material world. Everything here is
created, everything is maintained for some time, and everything is finally
dissolved. The Lord therefore incarnates Himself as the controllers of the
three qualities—sattva-guëa, rajo-guëa and tamo-guëa [goodness, passion
and ignorance]. Thus the transactions of the material world take place.
TEXT 302

ˆ¬øMê√ø˜|ﬂ‘¡ÓÛ≈ÀÌ… Œﬂ¡±Ú Ê√œÀı±M√√˜ ˘
ı˛ÀÊ√±&ÀÌ øıˆ¬±øıÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛í Ó¬“±ı˛ ˜Ú Ã 302 Ã
bhakti-miçra-kåta-puëye kona jévottama
rajo-guëe vibhävita kari’ täìra mana
SYNONYMS

bhakti-miçra-kåta-puëye—because of pious activities mixed with
devotional service; kona—someone; jéva-uttama—the best of the living
entities; rajaù-guëe—by the mode of passion; vibhävita—influenced;
kari’—making; täìra—his; mana—mind.
TRANSLATION
“Because of his past pious activities mixed with devotional service, the
first-class living entity is influenced by the mode of passion within his
mind.
TEXT 303

·Àˆ«¬±√ﬂ¡˙±ø˚˛Z±ı˛± ˙øMê√ ¸=±øı˛í ˘
ı…ø©Ü ¸‘ø©Ü ﬂ¡Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û ıËp¡±-ı˛+Û Òøı˛í Ã 303 Ã
garbhodakaçäyi-dvärä çakti saïcäri’
vyañöi såñöi kare kåñëa brahmä-rüpa dhari’
SYNONYMS
garbha-udaka-çäyi-dvärä—by Lord Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu; çakti
saïcäri’—giving him special powers; vyañöi—total; såñöi—creation;
kare—does; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; brahmä-rüpa dhari’—accepting the
form of Lord Brahmä.
TRANSLATION
“Such a devotee is empowered by Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu. In this way, an
incarnation of Kåñëa in the form of Brahmä engineers the total creation
of the universe.
PURPORT
The Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu puruña-avatära expansion of Lord Viñëu
accepts the material modes—sattva-guëa, rajo-guëa and tamo-guëa—
and thus incarnates as Lord Viñëu, Brahmä and Çiva. These are
incarnations of the material qualities. Among the many superior living
entities qualified with pious activities and devotional service, one, called

Lord Brahmä, is infused with the quality of passion by the supreme will
of Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu. Thus Lord Brahmä becomes the incarnation
of the creative energy of the Lord.
TEXT 304

ˆ¬±¶§±Úƒ ˚Ô±ù¨¸ﬂ¡À˘¯∏≈ øÚÀÊ√¯∏≈ ŒÓ¬Ê√–
¶§œ˚˛— øﬂ¡˚˛» õ∂ﬂ¡È¬˚˛Ó¬…øÛ Ó¬Z√S ˘
ıËp¡± ˚ ¤¯∏ Ê√·√GøıÒ±Úﬂ¡Ó«¬±
Œ·±øıµ˜±øÛ≈è¯∏— Ó¬˜˝√√— ˆ¬Ê√±ø˜ Ã 304 Ã
bhäsvän yathäçma-sakaleñu nijeñu tejaù
svéyaà kiyat prakaöayaty api tadvad atra
brahmä ya eña jagad-aëòa-vidhäna-kartä
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
SYNONYMS
bhäsvän—the illuminating sun; yathä—as; açma-sakaleñu—in various
types of precious stones; nijeñu—his own; tejaù—brilliance; svéyam—his
own; kiyat—to some extent; prakaöayati—manifests; api—also; tadvat—
similarly; atra—here; brahmä—Lord Brahmä; yaù—who is; eñaù—the
Lord; jagat-aëòa-vidhäna-kartä—becomes the chief of the universe;
govindam ädi-puruñam—Lord Govinda, the original Supreme
Personality of Godhead; tam—Him; aham—I; bhajämi—worship.
TRANSLATION
“‘The sun manifests his brilliance in a gem, although it is stone.
Similarly, the original Personality of Godhead, Govinda, manifests His
special power in a pious living entity. Thus the living entity becomes
Brahmä and manages the affairs of the universe. Let me worship
Govinda, the original Personality of Godhead.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Brahma-saàhitä (5.49).
TEXT 305

Œﬂ¡±Ú ﬂ¡Àä ˚ø√ Œ˚±·… Ê√œı Ú±ø˝√√ Û±˚˛ ˘
’±ÛÀÚ ÷ù´ı˛ Ó¬Àı ’—À˙ ëıËp¡±í ˝√√˚˛ Ã 305 Ã
kona kalpe yadi yogya jéva nähi päya
äpane éçvara tabe aàçe ‘brahmä’ haya
SYNONYMS
kona kalpe—in some lifetime of Brahmä; yadi—if; yogya—suitable;
jéva—living entity; nähi—not; päya—is available; äpane—personally;
éçvara—the Supreme Lord; tabe—then; aàçe—by His plenary
expansion; brahmä haya—becomes Lord Brahmä.
TRANSLATION
“If in a kalpa a suitable living entity is not available to take charge of
Brahmä’s post, the Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself personally
expands and becomes Lord Brahmä.
PURPORT
One day of Brahmä consists of the four yugas multiplied a thousand
times—or, according to solar calculations, 4,320,000,000 years—and
such also is the duration of his night. One year of Brahmä’s life consists
of 360 such days and nights, and Brahmä lives for one hundred such
years. Such is the life of a Brahmä.
TEXT 306

˚¸…±ø„∏‚ËÛÇÊı˛ÀÊ√±ïø‡˘À˘±ﬂ¡Û±Õ˘Œ˜Ã«˘≈…M√√Õ˜Ò«‘Ó¬˜≈Û±ø¸Ó¬-Ó¬œÔ«Ó¬œÔ«˜ƒ ˘
ıËp¡± ˆ¬Àı±ï˝√√˜øÛ ˚¸… ﬂ¡˘±– ﬂ¡˘±˚˛±–
¿À(±ZÀ˝√√˜ ø‰ı˛˜¸… Ú‘Û±¸Ú— $¡ Ã 306 Ã
yasyäìghri-paìkaja-rajo ’khila-loka-pälair
mauly-uttamair dhåtam upäsita-tértha-tértham
brahmä bhavo ’ham api yasya kaläù kaläyäù
çréç codvahema ciram asya nåpäsanaà kva

SYNONYMS
yasya—whose; aìghri-paìkaja—lotuslike feet; rajaù—the dust; akhilaloka—of the universal planetary systems; pälaiù—by the masters; mauliuttamaiù—with valuable turbans on their heads; dhåtam—accepted;
upäsita—worshiped; tértha-tértham—the sanctifier of the holy places;
brahmä—Lord Brahmä; bhavaù—Lord Çiva; aham api—even I; yasya—
of whom; kaläù—portions; kaläyäù—of a plenary portion; çréù—the
goddess of fortune; ca—and; udvahema—we carry; ciram—eternally;
asya—of Him; nåpa-äsanam—the throne of a king; kva—where.
TRANSLATION
“‘What is the value of a throne to Lord Kåñëa? The masters of the
various planetary systems accept the dust of His lotus feet on their
crowned heads. That dust makes the holy places sacred, and even Lord
Brahmä, Lord Çiva, Lakñmé and I Myself, who are all portions of His
plenary portion, eternally carry that dust on our heads.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.68.37). When the
Kauravas flattered Baladeva so that He would become their ally and
spoke ill of Çré Kåñëa, Lord Baladeva became angry and spoke this verse.
TEXT 307

øÚÊ√±—˙-ﬂ¡˘±˚˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û Ó¬À˜±-&Ì ’/œﬂ¡øı˛í ˘
¸—˝√√±ı˛±ÀÔ« ˜±˚˛±-¸À/ è^-ı˛+Û Òøı˛ Ã 307 Ã
nijäàça-kaläya kåñëa tamo-guëa aìgékari’
saàhärärthe mäyä-saìge rudra-rüpa dhari
SYNONYMS
nija-aàça—of His personal plenary expansion; kaläya—by an expansion
known as kalä; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; tamaù-guëa—the material mode of
darkness; aìgékari’—accepting; saàhära-arthe—for the purpose of
dissolution; mäyä-saìge—in association with the external energy; rudra-

rüpa—the form of Rudra; dhari—assumes.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, expands a portion of
His plenary portion and, accepting the association of the material mode of
ignorance, assumes the form of Rudra to dissolve the cosmic
manifestation.
PURPORT
This is a description of the Rudra form, which is another expansion of
Kåñëa. Only viñëu-mürtis are expansions of Kåñëa’s personal and plenary
portions. Mahä-Viñëu, who lies on the Causal Ocean, is an expansion of
Saìkarñaëa. When Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu accepts the material modes of
nature for the purpose of dissolving the cosmic manifestation, His form
is called Rudra. As already explained, Lord Viñëu is the controller of
mäyä. How, then, can He associate with mäyä? The conclusion is that
the incarnation of Lord Çiva or Lord Brahmä indicates the absence of
the supreme power of Viñëu. When the supreme power is not there, it is
possible to associate with mäyä, the external energy. Lord Brahmä and
Lord Çiva are to be considered creations of mäyä.
TEXT 308

˜±˚˛±¸/-øıﬂ¡±ı˛œ è^ñøˆ¬iß±øˆ¬iß ı˛+Û ˘
Ê√œıÓ¬N ÚÀ˝√√, ÚÀ˝√√ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ë¶§ı˛+Ûí Ã 308 Ã
mäyä-saìga-vikäré rudra——bhinnäbhinna rüpa
jéva-tattva nahe, nahe kåñëera ‘svarüpa’
SYNONYMS
mäyä-saìga—by association with mäyä; vikäré—transformed; rudra—
the form of Rudra; bhinna-abhinna rüpa—having different types of
forms; jéva-tattva nahe—still he is not called jéva-tattva; nahe—nor;
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; svarüpa—personal form.

TRANSLATION
“Rudra, Lord Çiva, has various forms, which are transformations brought
about by association with mäyä. Although Rudra is not on a level with
the jéva-tattvas, he still cannot be considered a personal expansion of Lord
Kåñëa.
PURPORT
Rudra is simultaneously one with and different from the viñëu-tattva.
Due to his association with mäyä, he is different from the viñëu-tattva,
but at the same time he is an expansion of Kåñëa’s personal form. This
situation is called bhedäbheda-tattva or acintya-bhedäbheda-tattva,
simultaneously one and different.
TEXT 309

≈√* Œ˚Ú ’•°À˚±À· √øÒı˛+Û ÒÀı˛ ˘
≈√*±ôLı˛ ıd ÚÀ˝√√, ≈√* ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ú±Àı˛ Ã 309 Ã
dugdha yena amla-yoge dadhi-rüpa dhare
dugdhäntara vastu nahe, dugdha haite näre
SYNONYMS
dugdha—milk; yena—as; amla-yoge—in association with a sour
substance; dadhi-rüpa—the form of yogurt; dhare—takes; dugdhaantara—something other than milk; vastu—substance; nahe—is not;
dugdha—milk; haite—to be; näre—is not able.
TRANSLATION
“Milk is transformed into yogurt when it associates with a yogurt culture.
Thus yogurt is nothing but milk, but still it is not milk.
PURPORT
Of the three deities supervising the creation, maintenance and
dissolution of the universe, Lord Viñëu is never separate from the

original Viñëu. However, Lord Çiva and Brahmä, due to their association
with mäyä, are different from Viñëu. Viñëu cannot be transformed into
any form of material energy. Whenever there is association with mäyä,
the personality involved must be different from Lord Viñëu. Therefore
Lord Çiva and Lord Brahmä are called guëa-avatäras, for they associate
with the material qualities. The conclusion is that Rudra is not exactly
Lord Viñëu but rather a transformation of Viñëu. Therefore, he does not
come within the category of the viñëu-tattvas. Thus he is inconceivably
one with Viñëu and different from Him. The example given in this verse
is very clear. Milk is compared to Viñëu. As soon as milk touches a sour
substance, it becomes yogurt, or Lord Çiva. Although yogurt is
constitutionally milk, it cannot be used in place of milk.
TEXT 310

é¬œı˛— ˚Ô± √øÒ øıﬂ¡±ı˛øıÀ˙¯∏À˚±·±»
¸—Ê√±˚˛ÀÓ¬ Ú Ó≈¬ Ó¬Ó¬– Û‘Ô·øô¶ Œ˝√√ÀÓ¬±– ˘
˚– ˙y≈Ó¬±˜øÛ Ó¬Ô± ¸˜≈ÕÛøÓ¬ ﬂ¡±˚«±ƒ√
Œ·±øıµ˜±øÛ≈è¯∏— Ó¬˜˝√√— ˆ¬Ê√±ø˜ Ã 310 Ã
kñéraà yathä dadhi vikära-viçeña-yogät
saïjäyate na tu tataù påthag asti hetoù
yaù çambhutäm api tathä samupaiti käryäd
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
SYNONYMS
kñéram—milk; yathä—as; dadhi—yogurt; vikära-viçeña—with a special
transforming agent; yogät—by mixing; saïjäyate—is transformed into;
na—not; tu—but; tataù—from the milk; påthak—separated; asti—is;
hetoù—which is the cause; yaù—who; çambhutäm—the nature of Lord
Çiva; api—even though; tathä—as; samupaiti—accepts; käryät—for the
matter of some particular business; govindam—unto Govinda, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; ädi-puruñam—the original person;
tam—unto Him; aham—I; bhajämi—offer my respectful obeisances.
TRANSLATION

“‘Milk changes into yogurt when mixed with a yogurt culture, but
actually it is constitutionally nothing but milk. Similarly, Govinda, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, assumes the form of Lord Çiva
[Çambhu] for the special purpose of material transactions. I offer my
obeisances at His lotus feet.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Brahma-saàhitä (5.45).
TEXT 311

ëø˙ıíñ˜±˚˛±˙øMê√¸/œ, Ó¬À˜±&Ì±Àı˙ ˘
˜±˚˛±Ó¬œÓ¬, &Ì±Ó¬œÓ¬ ëøı¯≈ûíñÛı˛À˜˙ Ã 311 Ã
‘çiva’——mäyä-çakti-saìgé, tamo-guëäveça
mäyätéta, guëätéta ‘viñëu’——parameça
SYNONYMS
çiva—Lord Çiva; mäyä-çakti-saìgé—an associate of the external energy;
tamaù-guëa-äveça—absorbed by the quality of ignorance; mäyä-atéta—
transcendental to the external energy; guëa-atéta—transcendental to
the qualities of matter; viñëu—Viñëu; parama-éça—the Supreme Lord.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Çiva is an associate of the external energy; therefore he is absorbed
in the material quality of darkness. Lord Viñëu is transcendental to mäyä
and the qualities of mäyä. Therefore He is the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.
PURPORT
Viñëu is beyond the range of the material manifestation, and He is not
within the control of the material energy. He is the supreme
independent Personality of Godhead. This is admitted even by
Çaìkaräcärya: näräyaëaù paro ’vyaktät (Gétä-bhäñya). In his

constitutional form, Çiva is a mahä-bhägavata, a supreme devotee of the
Lord, but because he accepts mäyä’s association—especially the quality
of ignorance—he is not free from mäyä’s influence. Such an intimate
association is completely absent in the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Viñëu. Lord Çiva accepts mäyä, but in the presence of Lord Viñëu, mäyä
does not exist. Consequently Lord Çiva has to be considered a product of
mäyä. When Lord Çiva is free from mäyä’s influence, he is in the
position of a mahä-bhägavata, a supreme devotee of Lord Viñëu.
Vaiñëavänäà yathä çambhuù.
TEXT 312

ø˙ı– ˙øMê√˚≈Mê√– ˙ù´» øSø˘À/± &Ì¸—ı‘Ó¬– ˘
∆ıﬂ¡±øı˛ﬂ¡Õô¶Ê√¸( Ó¬±˜¸À(Ó¬…˝√√— øSÒ± Ã 312 Ã
çivaù çakti-yuktaù çaçvat
tri-liìgo guëa-saàvåtaù
vaikärikas taijasaç ca
tämasaç cety ahaà tridhä
SYNONYMS
çivaù—Lord Çiva; çakti-yuktaù—associated with material nature;
çaçvat—eternally; tri-liìgaù—in three features; guëa-saàvåtaù—covered
by the modes of nature; vaikärikaù—one is called vaikärika; taijasaù
ca—another is called taijasa; tämasaù ca—as well as tämasa; iti—thus;
aham—egotism; tri-dhä—three kinds.
TRANSLATION
“‘The truth about Lord Çiva is that he is always covered with three
material coverings—vaikärika, taijasa and tämasa. Because of these three
modes of material nature, he always associates with the external energy
and egotism itself.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.88.3).

TEXT 313

˝√√øı˛ø˝«√ øÚ·≈«Ì– ¸±é¬±» Û≈è¯∏– õ∂ﬂ‘¡ÀÓ¬– Ûı˛– ˘
¸ ¸ı«‘√·≈Û^©Ü± Ó¬— ˆ¬Ê√øiß·≈«ÀÌ± ˆ¬Àı» Ã 313 Ã
harir hi nirguëaù säkñät
puruñaù prakåteù paraù
sa sarva-dåg upadrañöä
taà bhajan nirguëo bhavet
SYNONYMS
hariù—the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Viñëu; hi—certainly;
nirguëaù—transcendental to all material qualities; säkñät—directly;
puruñaù—the supreme enjoyer; prakåteù—material nature; paraù—
beyond; saù—He; sarva-dåk—the seer of everything; upadrañöä—the
overseer of everything; tam—Him; bhajan—by worshiping; nirguëaù—
transcendental to material qualities; bhavet—one becomes.
TRANSLATION
“‘Çré Hari, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is situated beyond the
range of material nature; therefore He is the supreme transcendental
person. He can see everything inside and outside; therefore He is the
supreme overseer of all living entities. If someone takes shelter at His
lotus feet and worships Him, he also attains a transcendental position.’
PURPORT
This is also a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.88.5).
TEXT 314

Û±˘Ú±Ô« ¶§±—˙ øı¯≈ûı˛+ÀÛ ’ıÓ¬±ı˛ ˘
¸N·≈Ì ^©Ü±, Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ·≈Ì˜±˚˛±-Û±ı˛ Ã 314 Ã
pälanärtha sväàça viñëu-rüpe avatära
sattva-guëa drañöä, täte guëa-mäyä-pära

SYNONYMS
pälana-artha—for maintenance; sväàça—personal plenary expansion;
viñëu-rüpe—in the form of Lord Viñëu; avatära—incarnation; sattvaguëa—of the mode of goodness; drañöä—director; täte—therefore; guëamäyä-pära—transcendental to the material modes of nature.
TRANSLATION
“For the maintenance of the universe, Lord Kåñëa descends as His
personal plenary expansion in the form of Viñëu. He is the director of the
mode of goodness; therefore He is transcendental to the material energy.
TEXT 315

¶§ı˛+Ûñ‹ù´˚«Û”Ì«, ﬂ‘¡¯û¸˜ õ∂±˚˛ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û ’—˙œ, ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ’—˙, ŒıÀ√ Œ˝√√Ú ·±˚˛ Ã 315 Ã
svarüpa——aiçvarya-pürëa, kåñëa-sama präya
kåñëa aàçé, teìho aàça, vede hena gäya
SYNONYMS
svarüpa—personal expansion; aiçvarya-pürëa—full of all opulences;
kåñëa-sama—equal to Kåñëa; präya—almost; kåñëa aàçé—Kåñëa is the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; teìho—Lord Viñëu; aàça—personal
expansion; vede—the Vedas; hena—thus; gäya—sing.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Viñëu is in the category of sväàça because He has opulences
almost equal to Kåñëa’s. Kåñëa is the original person, and Lord Viñëu is
His personal expansion. This is the verdict of all Vedic literatures.
PURPORT
Although an incarnation of the material energy, Lord Brahmä is
nonetheless the director of the material mode of passion. Similarly, Lord
Çiva, although simultaneously one with and different from Lord Kåñëa,

is still the incarnation of the mode of darkness. However, Lord Viñëu is
Kåñëa’s personal expansion; therefore He is the director of the mode of
goodness and is always transcendentally situated, beyond the jurisdiction
of the modes of material nature. Lord Viñëu is the original personal
expansion of Kåñëa, and Kåñëa is the original source of all incarnations.
As far as power is concerned, Lord Viñëu is as powerful as Lord Kåñëa
because He possesses all the opulences.
TEXT 316

√œÛ±ø‰«¬Àı˛ı ø˝√√ √˙±ôLı˛˜ˆ≈¬…ÀÛÓ¬…
√œÛ±˚˛ÀÓ¬ øıı‘Ó¬À˝√√Ó≈¬¸˜±ÚÒ˜«± ˘
˚ô¶±‘√À·ı ø˝√√ ‰¬ øı¯≈ûÓ¬˚˛± øıˆ¬±øÓ¬
Œ·±øıµ˜±øÛ≈è¯∏— Ó¬˜˝√√— ˆ¬Ê√±ø˜ Ã 316 Ã
dépärcir eva hi daçäntaram abhyupetya
dépäyate vivåta-hetu-samäna-dharmä
yas tädåg eva hi ca viñëutayä vibhäti
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
SYNONYMS
dépa-arciù—the flame of a lamp; eva—as; hi—certainly; daçä-antaram—
another lamp; abhyupetya—expanding; dépäyate—illuminates; vivåtahetu—with its expanded cause; samäna-dharmä—equally powerful;
yaù—who; tädåk—similarly; eva—certainly; hi—certainly; ca—also;
viñëutayä—by His expansion as Lord Viñëu; vibhäti—illuminates;
govindam—to Lord Kåñëa; ädi-puruñam—the supreme original person;
tam—to Him; aham—I; bhajämi—offer my worshipful respect.
TRANSLATION
“‘When the flame of one candle is expanded to another candle and placed
in a different position, it burns separately, and its illumination is as
powerful as the original candle’s. Similarly, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Govinda, expands Himself in different forms as Viñëu, who is
equally luminous, powerful and opulent. Let me worship that Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Govinda.’

PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Brahma-saàhitä (5.46).
TEXT 317

ıËp¡±, ø˙ıñ’±:±ﬂ¡±ı˛œ ˆ¬Mê√-’ıÓ¬±ı˛ ˘
Û±˘Ú±ÀÔ« øı¯≈ûñﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ¶§ı˛+Û-’±ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 317 Ã
brahmä, çiva——äjïä-käré bhakta-avatära
pälanärthe viñëu——kåñëera svarüpa-äkära
SYNONYMS
brahmä—Lord Brahmä; çiva—Lord Çiva; äjïä-käré—order-carriers;
bhakta-avatära—incarnations of devotees; pälana-arthe—for
maintenance; viñëu—Lord Viñëu; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; svarüpaäkära—in the form of a personal feature.
TRANSLATION
“The conclusion is that Lord Brahmä and Lord Çiva are simply devotee
incarnations who carry out orders. However, Lord Viñëu, the maintainer,
is the personal feature of Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 318

¸‘Ê√±ø˜ Ó¬øiß˚≈ÀMê√±ï√√˝√— ˝√√Àı˛± ˝√ı˛øÓ¬ Ó¬Z˙– ˘
øıù´— Û≈è¯∏ı˛+ÀÛÌ Ûøı˛Û±øÓ¬ øS˙øMê√Ò‘ﬂƒ¡ Ã 318 Ã
såjämi tan-niyukto ’haà
haro harati tad-vaçaù
viçvaà puruña-rüpeëa
paripäti tri-çakti-dhåk
SYNONYMS
såjämi—create; tat-niyuktaù—engaged by Him; aham—I; haraù—Lord
Çiva; harati—annihilates; tat-vaçaù—under His control; viçvam—the
whole universe; puruña-rüpeëa—in the form of Lord Viñëu; paripäti—

maintains; tri-çakti-dhåk—the controller of the three modes of material
nature.
TRANSLATION
“[Lord Brahmä said:] ‘I am engaged by the Supreme Personality of
Godhead to create. Following His orders, Lord Çiva dissolves everything.
The Supreme Personality of Godhead in His form of Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu
maintains all the affairs of material nature. Thus the supreme controller
of the three modes of material nature is Lord Viñëu.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.6.32). Lord Brahmä gave
this information to Devarñi Närada when he was receiving instructions
from Lord Brahmä to understand the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Paramätmä. After describing the universal form of the Lord, Lord
Brahmä explained that his position and Lord Çiva’s position are
controlled by Lord Viñëu.
TEXT 319

˜i§ôLı˛±ıÓ¬±ı˛ ¤Àı qÚ, ¸Ú±ÓÚ ˘
’¸—‡… ·ÌÚ Ó“¬±ı˛, qÚ˝√√ ﬂ¡±ı˛Ì Ã 319 Ã
manvantarävatära ebe çuna, sanätana
asaìkhya gaëana täìra, çunaha käraëa
SYNONYMS
manu-antara-avatära—the incarnations who appear during the reign of
each Manu; ebe—now; çuna—hear; sanätana—O Sanätana Gosvämé;
asaìkhya—unlimited; gaëana—counting; täìra—of them; çunaha—just
hear; käraëa—the cause.
TRANSLATION
“O Sanätana, now just hear about the incarnations who appear during the
reign of each Manu [manvantara-avatäras]. They are unlimited, and no

one can count them. Just hear of their source.
TEXT 320

ıËp¡±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ ø√ÀÚ ˝√√˚˛ Œ‰¬ÃV ˜i§ôLı˛ ˘
Œ‰¬ÃV ’ıÓ¬±ı˛ Ó¬±˝√√“± ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ÷ù´ı˛ Ã 320 Ã
brahmära eka-dine haya caudda manvantara
caudda avatära tähäì karena éçvara
SYNONYMS
brahmära eka-dine—in one day of Brahmä; haya—there are; caudda—
fourteen; manu-antara—changes of Manu; caudda—fourteen; avatära—
incarnations; tähäì—in that time; karena—manifests; éçvara—the
Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“In one day of Brahmä, there are fourteen changes of the Manus, and
during the reign of each of those fourteen Manus, an incarnation is
manifested by the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
PURPORT
From this verse it can be calculated that in one month (30 days) of
Brahmä’s life there are 420 manvantara-avatäras and that in one year
(360 days) of his life there are 5,040 manvantara incarnations. Thus for
the one hundred years of Brahmä’s life, there is a total of 504,000
manvantara-avatäras. In addition, the Manus themselves are considered
partial incarnations of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 321

Œ‰¬ÃV ¤ﬂ¡ ø√ÀÚ, ˜±À¸ ‰¬±øı˛˙Ó¬ øı˙ ˘
ıËp¡±ı˛ ı»¸Àı˛ Û=¸˝√√¶⁄ ‰¬ø~˙ Ã 321 Ã
caudda eka dine, mäse cäri-çata biça
brahmära vatsare païca-sahasra calliça

SYNONYMS
caudda—14; eka dine—in one day; mäse—in one month; cäri-çata biça—
420; brahmära vatsare—in one year of Brahmä; païca-sahasra calliça—
5,040 avatäras.
TRANSLATION
“There are 14 manvantara-avatäras in one day of Brahmä, 420 in one
month, and 5,040 in one year.
TEXT 322

˙ÀÓ¬ﬂ¡ ı»¸ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ëÊ√œıÚí ıËp¡±ı˛ ˘
Û=˘é¬ ‰¬±øı˛¸˝√√¶⁄ ˜i§ôLı˛±ıÓ¬±ı˛ Ã 322 Ã
çateka vatsara haya ‘jévana’ brahmära
païca-lakña cäri-sahasra manvantarävatära
SYNONYMS
çateka vatsara haya—there are one hundred years; jévana—the duration
of life; brahmära—of Brahmä; païca-lakña—500,000; cäri-sahasra—
4,000; manu-antara-avatära—incarnations who appear during the reign
of each Manu.
TRANSLATION
“During the hundred years of Brahmä’s life, there are 504,000
manvantara-avatäras.
TEXT 323

’ÚôL ıËp¡±ÀG ‹ÀÂ√ ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ ·ÌÚ ˘
˜˝√√±øı¯≈û ¤ﬂ¡ù´±À¸ ıËp¡±ı˛ Ê√œıÚ Ã 323 Ã
ananta brahmäëòe aiche karaha gaëana
mahä-viñëu eka-çväse brahmära jévana
SYNONYMS

ananta brahmäëòe—in innumerable universes; aiche—in that way;
karaha gaëana—just try to count; mahä-viñëu—Lord Mahä-Viñëu; ekaçväse—by one exhalation; brahmära jévana—the duration of life of one
Brahmä.
TRANSLATION
“The number of manvantara-avatäras for only one universe has been
given. One can only imagine how many manvantara-avatäras exist in the
innumerable universes. And all these universes and Brahmäs exist only
during one exhalation of Mahä-Viñëu.
TEXT 324

˜˝√√±øı¯≈ûı˛ øÚù´±À¸ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ﬂ¡ Û˚«ôL ˘
¤ﬂ¡ ˜i§ôLı˛±ıÓ¬±Àı˛ı˛ Œ√‡ Œ˘‡±ı˛ ’ôL Ã 324 Ã
mahä-viñëura niçväsera nähika paryanta
eka manvantarävatärera dekha lekhära anta
SYNONYMS
mahä-viñëura—of Lord Mahä-Viñëu; niçväsera—of the exhalations;
nähika paryanta—there is no limit; eka manvantara-avatärera—of only
one feature of the Lord, namely the manvantara-avatäras; dekha—just
see; lekhära anta—it is beyond the power of writing.
TRANSLATION
“There is no limit to the exhalations of Mahä-Viñëu. Just see how
impossible it is to speak or write of only the manvantara-avatäras!
TEXT 325

¶§±˚˛—ˆ≈¬Àı ë˚:í, ¶§±Àı˛±ø‰¬À¯∏ ëøıˆ≈¬í Ú±˜ ˘
ﬁM√√À˜ ë¸Ó¬…À¸Úí, Ó¬±˜À¸ ë˝√√øı˛í ’øˆ¬Ò±Ú Ã 325 Ã
sväyaàbhuve ‘yajïa’, svärociñe ‘vibhu’ näma
auttame ‘satyasena’, tämase ‘hari’ abhidhäna

SYNONYMS
sväyaàbhuve—in the Sväyambhuva-manvantara; yajïa—the avatära
named Yajïa; svärociñe—in the Svärociña-manvantara; vibhu—the
avatära Vibhu; näma—named; auttame—in the Auttama-manvantara;
satyasena—the avatära named Satyasena; tämase—in the Tämasamanvantara; hari—Hari; abhidhäna—named.
TRANSLATION
“In the Sväyambhuva-manvantara, the avatära is named Yajïa. In the
Svärociña-manvantara, he is named Vibhu. In the Auttama-manvantara,
He is named Satyasena, and in the Tämasa-manvantara, He is named
Hari.
TEXT 326

∆ı˛ıÀÓ¬ ë∆ıﬂ≈¡Fí, ‰¬±é≈¬À¯∏ ë’øÊ√Ó¬í, ∆ıı¶§ÀÓ¬ ëı±˜Úí ˘
¸±ıÀÌ«… ë¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜í, √é¬¸±ıÀÌ«… ëŸ¬¯∏ˆ¬í ·ÌÚ Ã 326 Ã
raivate ‘vaikuëöha’, cäkñuñe ‘ajita’, vaivasvate ‘vämana’
sävarëye ‘särvabhauma’, dakña-sävarëye ‘åñabha’ gaëana
SYNONYMS
raivate—in the Raivata-manvantara; vaikuëöha—the avatära named
Vaikuëöha; cäkñuñe—in the Cäkñuña-manvantara; ajita—the avatära
named Ajita; vaivasvate—in the Vaivasvata-manvantara; vämana—the
avatära named Vämana; sävarëye—in the Sävarëya-manvantara;
särvabhauma—the avatära named Särvabhauma; dakña-sävarëye—in
the Dakña-sävarëya-manvantara; åñabha—the avatära named Åñabha;
gaëana—named.
TRANSLATION
“In the Raivata-manvantara, the avatära is named Vaikuëöha, and in the
Cäkñuña-manvantara, He is named Ajita. In the Vaivasvata-manvantara,
He is named Vämana, and in the Sävarëya-manvantara, He is named
Särvabhauma. In the Dakña-sävarëya-manvantara, he is named Åñabha.

TEXT 327

ıËp¡¸±ıÀÌ«… ëøı¯∏3ﬂƒ¡À¸Úí, ëÒ˜«À¸Ó≈¬í Ò˜«¸±ıÀÌ«… ˘
è^¸±ıÀÌ«… ë¸≈Ò±˜±í, ëŒ˚±À·ù´ı˛í Œı¸±ıÀÌ…« Ã 327 Ã
brahma-sävarëye ‘viñvaksena’, ‘dharmasetu’ dharma-sävarëye
rudra-sävarëye ‘sudhämä’, ‘yogeçvara’ deva-sävarëye
SYNONYMS
brahma-sävarëye—in the Brahma-sävarëya-manvantara; viñvaksena—
the avatära named Viñvaksena; dharmasetu—the avatära named
Dharmasetu; dharma-sävarëye—in the Dharma-sävarëya-manvantara;
rudra-sävarëye—in the Rudra-sävarëya-manvantara; sudhämä—the
avatära named Sudhämä; yogeçvara—the avatära named Yogeçvara;
deva-sävarëye—in the Deva-sävarëya-manvantara.
TRANSLATION
“In the Brahma-sävarëya-manvantara, the avatära is named Viñvaksena,
and in the Dharma-sävarëya, he is named Dharmasetu. In the Rudrasävarëya he is named Sudhämä, and in the Deva-sävarëya, he is named
Yogeçvara.
TEXT 328

˝◊√f¸±ıÀÌ«… ëı‘˝√æ√±Ú≈í ’øˆ¬Ò±Ú ˘
¤˝◊√ Œ‰¬ÃV ˜i§ôLÀı˛ Œ‰¬ÃV ë’ıÓ¬±ı˛í Ú±˜ Ã 328 Ã
indra-sävarëye ‘båhadbhänu’ abhidhäna
ei caudda manvantare caudda ‘avatära’ näma
SYNONYMS
indra-sävarëye—in the Indra-sävarëya-manvantara; båhadbhänu—the
avatära named Båhadbhänu; abhidhäna—named; ei caudda
manvantare—in the fourteen manvantaras; caudda—fourteen;
avatära—of the incarnations; näma—different names.

TRANSLATION
“In the Indra-sävarëya-manvantara, the avatära is named Båhadbhänu.
These are the names of the fourteen avatäras in the fourteen
manvantaras.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, in his Anubhäñya, gives a list
of Manus and their fathers’ names: (1) Sväyambhuva Manu, the son of
Lord Brahmä; (2) Svärociña, the son of Svarocis, or Agni, the
predominating deity of fire; (3) Uttama, the son of King Priyavrata; (4)
Tämasa, the brother of Uttama; (5) Raivata, the twin brother of Tämasa;
(6) Cäkñuña, the son of the demigod Cakñus; (7) Vaivasvata, the son of
Vivasvän, the sun-god (whose name is mentioned in the Bhagavad-gétä
[4.1]); (8) Sävarëi, a son born to the sun-god and his wife Chäyä; (9)
Dakña-sävarëi, the son of the demigod Varuëa; (10) Brahma-sävarëi, the
son of Upaçloka; (11–14) Rudra-sävarëi, Dharma-sävarëi, Deva-sävarëi
and Indra-sävarëi, the sons of Rudra, Ruci, Satyasahä and Bhüti
respectively.
TEXT 329

˚≈·±ıÓ¬±ı˛ ¤Àı qÚ, ¸Ú±ÓÚ ˘
¸Ó¬…-ŒSÓ¬±-Z±Ûı˛-ﬂ¡ø˘-˚≈À·ı˛ ·ÌÚ Ã 329 Ã
yugävatära ebe çuna, sanätana
satya-tretä-dväpara-kali-yugera gaëana
SYNONYMS
yuga-avatära—incarnation of millenniums; ebe—now; çuna—hear;
sanätana—O Sanätana Gosvämé; satya-tretä-dväpara-kali-yugera—of
Satya-yuga, Tretä-yuga, Dväpara-yuga and Kali-yuga; gaëana—the
chronological order.
TRANSLATION
“O Sanätana, now hear from Me about the yuga-avatäras, the

incarnations for the millenniums. First of all, there are four yugas—
Satya-yuga, Tretä-yuga, Dväpara-yuga and Kali-yuga.
TEXT 330

qﬂv¡-ı˛Mê√-ﬂ‘¡¯û-ÛœÓ¬ñSêÀ˜ ‰¬±øı˛ ıÌ« ˘
‰¬±øı˛ ıÌ« Òøı˛í ﬂ‘¡¯û ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ˚≈·Ò˜« Ã 330 Ã
çukla-rakta-kåñëa-péta——krame cäri varëa
cäri varëa dhari’ kåñëa karena yuga-dharma
SYNONYMS
çukla—white; rakta—red; kåñëa—black; péta—yellow; krame—one after
another; cäri varëa—four colors; cäri varëa dhari’—accepting these four
colors; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; karena yuga-dharma—manifests His pastimes
in different millenniums.
TRANSLATION
“In the four yugas—Satya, Tretä, Dväpara and Kali—the Lord
incarnates in four colors: white, red, black and yellow respectively. These
are the colors of the incarnations in different millenniums.
TEXT 331

’±¸Úƒ ıÌ«±¶aÀ˚˛± ˝√√…¸… ·‘Å√ÀÓ¬±ï√√Ú≈˚≈·— ÓÚ”– ˘
qÀﬂv¡± ı˛Mê√ô¶Ô± ÛœÓ¬ ˝◊√√±Úœ— ﬂ‘¡¯ûÓ¬±— ·Ó¬– Ã 331 Ã
äsan varëäs trayo hy asya
gåhëato ’nu-yugaà tanüù
çuklo raktas tathä péta
idänéà kåñëatäà gataù
SYNONYMS
äsan—there were; varëäù—colors; trayaù—three; hi—certainly; asya—
of your son; gåhëataù—accepting; anu-yugam—according to the
millennium; tanüù—body; çuklaù—white; raktaù—red; tathä—as well
as; pétaù—yellow; idäném—just now; kåñëatäm gataù—He has assumed a

blackish hue.
TRANSLATION
“‘This child formerly had three colors according to the prescribed color
for different millenniums. Formerly He was white, red and yellow, and
now He has assumed a blackish color.’
PURPORT
This verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.8.13) was spoken by Garga Muni
when performing the name-giving ceremony for Kåñëa at the house of
Nanda Mahäräja. The following two verses are also from ÇrémadBhägavatam (11.5.21, 24).
TEXT 332

ﬂ‘¡ÀÓ¬ qﬂv¡(Ó≈¬ı«±UÊ«√øÈ¬À˘± ı√®˘±•§ı˛– ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û±øÊ√ÀÚ±ÛıœÓ¬±é¬±Úƒ øıwƒ√√Gﬂ¡˜G˘” Ã 332 Ã
kåte çuklaç catur-bähur
jaöilo valkalämbaraù
kåñëäjinopavétäkñän
bibhrad daëòa-kamaëòalü
SYNONYMS
kåte—in Satya-yuga; çuklaù—having a white color and bearing the name
Çukla; catuù-bähuù—having four arms; jaöilaù—with a bunch of hair;
valkala-ambaraù—wearing a garment made of tree bark; kåñëa-ajina—
black-colored antelope skin; upavéta—sacred thread; akñän—a garland
of beads for chanting; bibhrat—carried; daëòa-kamaëòalü—a rod and
waterpot.
TRANSLATION
“‘In Satya-yuga the Lord appeared in a body colored white, with four
arms and matted hair. He wore tree bark and bore a black antelope skin.
He wore a sacred thread and a garland of rudräkña beads. He carried a rod

and a waterpot, and He was a brahmacäré.’
TEXT 333

ŒSÓ¬±˚˛±— ı˛MêıÀÌ«±ï√√À¸Ã ‰¬Ó≈¬ı«±Uø¶aÀ˜‡˘– ˘
ø˝√ı˛Ì…Àﬂ¡˙¶a˚…±R± ¶⁄≈√ﬂƒ¡¶⁄≈ı±≈√…Û˘é¬Ì– Ã 333 Ã
tretäyäà rakta-varëo ’sau
catur-bähus tri-mekhalaù
hiraëya-keças trayy-ätmä
sruk-sruvädy-upalakñaëaù
SYNONYMS
tretäyäm—in Tretä-yuga; rakta-varëaù—of a reddish color; asau—He;
catuù-bähuù—with four arms; tri-mekhalaù—having three circles on the
abdomen; hiraëya-keçaù—hair colored like gold; trayé-ätmä—whose
form manifests the Vedas; sruk-sruva-ädi-upalakñaëaù—decorated with
the sacrificial spoon, ladle and so on.
TRANSLATION
“‘In Tretä-yuga, the Lord appeared in a body that had a reddish hue and
four arms. There were three distinctive lines on His abdomen, and His
hair was golden. His form manifested the Vedic knowledge, and He bore
the symbols of a sacrificial spoon, ladle and so on.’
TEXT 334

¸Ó¬…˚≈À· Ò˜«-Ò…±Ú ﬂ¡ı˛±˚˛ ëqﬂv¡í-˜”øÓ«¬ Òøı˛í ˘
ﬂ¡«˜Àﬂ¡ ıı˛ ø√˘± Œ˚“À˝√√± ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛í Ã 334 Ã
satya-yuge dharma-dhyäna karäya ‘çukla’-mürti dhari’
kardamake vara dilä yeìho kåpä kari’
SYNONYMS
satya-yuge—in the millennium of Satya-yuga; dharma-dhyäna—religious
principles and meditation; karäya—induces; çukla—whitish; mürti—
form; dhari’—accepting; kardamake—to Kardama Muni; vara dilä—gave

benedictions; yeìho—who; kåpä kari’—out of causeless mercy.
TRANSLATION
“As the white incarnation, the Lord taught religion and meditation. He
offered benedictions to Kardama Muni, and in this way He showed His
causeless mercy.
PURPORT
Kardama Muni was one of the prajäpatis. He married Devahüti, the
daughter of Manu, and their son was Kapiladeva. The Supreme Lord was
very pleased with Kardama Muni’s austerities, and He appeared before
Kardama Muni in a whitish body. This happened in the Satya-yuga
millennium, when people were accustomed to practicing meditation.
TEXT 335

ﬂ‘¡¯û-ëÒ…±Úí ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ :±Ú-’øÒﬂ¡±ı˛œ ˘
ŒSÓ¬±ı˛ Ò˜« ë˚:í ¬ﬂ¡ı˛±˚˛ ëı˛Mê√í-ıÌ« Òøı˛í Ã 335 Ã
kåñëa-‘dhyäna’ kare loka jïäna-adhikäré
tretära dharma ‘yajïa’ karäya ‘rakta’-varëa dhari’
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-dhyäna—meditation upon Kåñëa; kare—perform; loka—the
people; jïäna-adhikäré—who are advanced in spiritual knowledge;
tretära—of Tretä-yuga; dharma—the occupational duty; yajïa—
performance of sacrifices; karäya—induces; rakta-varëa dhari’—
assuming a reddish color.
TRANSLATION
“In Satya-yuga the people were generally advanced in spiritual knowledge
and could meditate upon Kåñëa very easily. The people’s occupational
duty in Tretä-yuga was to perform great sacrifices. This was induced by
the Personality of Godhead in His reddish incarnation.

TEXT 336

ëﬂ‘¡¯ûÛ√±‰«¬Úí ˝√√˚˛ Z±ÛÀı˛ı˛ Ò˜« ˘
ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí-ıÀÌ« ﬂ¡ı˛±˚˛ Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ ﬂ‘¡¯û±‰«¬Ú-ﬂ¡˜« Ã 336 Ã
‘kåñëa-padärcana’ haya dväparera dharma
‘kåñëa’-varëe karäya loke kåñëärcana-karma
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-pada-arcana—worshiping the lotus feet of Kåñëa; haya—is;
dväparera—of Dväpara millennium; dharma—the occupational duty;
kåñëa-varëe—in a blackish color; karäya—induces; loke—to the people;
kåñëa-arcana-karma—the activities of worshiping Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“In Dväpara-yuga the people’s occupational duty was to worship the lotus
feet of Kåñëa. Therefore Lord Kåñëa, appearing in a blackish body,
personally induced people to worship Him.
TEXT 337

Z±ÛÀı˛ ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ ˙…±˜– ÛœÓı±¸± øÚÊ√±˚˛≈Ò– ˘
¿ı»¸±ø√øˆı˛ÕÇ( ˘é¬ÕÌèÛ˘øé¬Ó¬– Ã 337 Ã
dväpare bhagavän çyämaù
péta-väsä nijäyudhaù
çré-vatsädibhir aìkaiç ca
lakñaëair upalakñitaù
SYNONYMS
dväpare—in Dväpara-yuga; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; çyämaù—blackish; péta-väsäù—having yellow clothes; nija—
own; äyudhaù—having weapons; çré-vatsa-ädibhiù—such as Çrévatsa;
aìkaiù—by bodily markings; ca—and; lakñaëaiù—by external
characteristics such as the Kaustubha jewel; upalakñitaù—characterized.

TRANSLATION
“‘In Dväpara-yuga the Personality of Godhead appears in a blackish hue.
He is dressed in yellow, He holds His own weapons, and He is decorated
with the Kaustubha jewel and the mark of Çrévatsa. That is how His
symptoms are described.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.5.27). The çyäma color
is not exactly blackish. Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura
compares it to the color of the atasé flower. It is not that Lord Kåñëa
Himself appears in a blackish color in all the Dväpara-yugas. In other
Dväpara-yugas, previous to Lord Kåñëa’s appearance, the Supreme Lord
appeared in a greenish body by His own personal expansion. This is
mentioned in the Viñëu Puräëa, Hari-vaàça and Mahäbhärata.
TEXT 338

Ú˜Àô¶ ı±¸≈Àı±˚˛ Ú˜– ¸Ç¯∏«Ì±˚˛ ‰¬ ˘
õ∂≈√…•ß±˚˛±øÚèX±˚˛ Ó≈¬ˆ¬…— ˆ¬·ıÀÓ¬ Ú˜– Ã 338 Ã
namas te väsudeväya
namaù saìkarñaëäya ca
pradyumnäyäniruddhäya
tubhyaà bhagavate namaù
SYNONYMS
namaù—let me offer my respectful obeisances; te—unto You;
väsudeväya—Lord Väsudeva; namaù—respectful obeisances;
saìkarñaëäya ca—also to Lord Saìkarñaëa; pradyumnäya—to Lord
Pradyumna; aniruddhäya—unto Aniruddha; tubhyam—unto You;
bhagavate—unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead; namaù—my
respectful obeisances.
TRANSLATION
“‘I offer my respectful obeisances unto the Supreme Personality of

Godhead, expanded as Väsudeva, Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and
Aniruddha.’
PURPORT
This is a prayer from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.5.29) spoken by
Karabhäjana Muni when he was questioned by Mahäräja Nimi, the King
of Videha, about the incarnations in specific yugas and their method of
worship. Karabhäjana Muni was one of the nine Yogendras, and he met
the King to inform him about future incarnations.
TEXT 339

¤˝◊√ ˜ÀLa Z±ÛÀı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û±‰«¬Ú ˘
ëﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜-¸—ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Úíñﬂ¡ø˘˚≈À·ı˛ Ò˜« Ã 339 Ã
ei mantre dväpare kare kåñëärcana
‘kåñëa-näma-saìkértana’——kali-yugera dharma
SYNONYMS
ei mantre—by this mantra; dväpare—in the Age of Dväpara; kare—
perform; kåñëa-arcana—the worship of Lord Kåñëa; kåñëa-nämasaìkértana—chanting of the holy name of Lord Kåñëa; kali-yugera
dharma—the occupational duty in the Age of Kali.
TRANSLATION
“By this mantra, the people worship Lord Kåñëa in Dväpara-yuga. In
Kali-yuga the occupational duty of the people is to chant congregationally
the holy name of Kåñëa.
PURPORT
As stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (12.3.51):
kaler doña-nidhe räjann asti hy eko mahän guëaù
kértanäd eva kåñëasya mukta-bandhaù paraà vrajet

“My dear King, although Kali-yuga is full of faults, there is still one good
quality about this age. It is that simply by chanting the Hare Kåñëa
mahä-mantra, one can become free from material bondage and be
promoted to the transcendental kingdom.” Thus in Kali-yuga one
worships Lord Kåñëa by chanting Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa Kåñëa,
Hare Hare/ Hare Räma, Hare Räma, Räma Räma, Hare Hare. To
propagate this movement, Lord Kåñëa personally appeared as Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. That is described in the following verse.
TEXT 340

ëÛœÓ¬í-ıÌ« Òøı˛í Ó¬Àı ∆ﬂ¡˘± õ∂ıÓ«¬Ú ˘
Œõ∂˜ˆ¬øMê√ ø√˘± Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ ˘¤û± ˆ¬Mê√·Ì Ã 340 Ã
‘péta’-varëa dhari’ tabe kailä pravartana
prema-bhakti dilä loke laïä bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
péta-varëa dhari’—assuming the color yellow; tabe—thereafter; kailä
pravartana—introduced the saìkértana movement; prema-bhakti dilä—
He distributed love of Kåñëa; loke—to the people in general; laïä
bhakta-gaëa—accompanied by His devotees.
TRANSLATION
“In the Age of Kali, Lord Kåñëa assumes a golden color and, accompanied
by His personal devotees, introduces hari-näma-saìkértana, the chanting
of the Hare Kåñëa mantra. By this process He delivers love for Kåñëa to
the general populace.
TEXT 341

Ò˜« õ∂ıÓ«¬Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛ ıËÀÊ√fÚµÚ ˘
Œõ∂À˜ ·±˚˛ Ú±À‰¬ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú Ã 341 Ã
dharma pravartana kare vrajendra-nandana
preme gäya näce loka kare saìkértana
SYNONYMS

dharma pravartana kare—introduces a particular type of religious
activity; vrajendra-nandana—Kåñëa Himself; preme—in love; gäya—
chants; näce—dances; loka—all people; kare—perform; saìkértana—
congregational chanting.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Kåñëa, the son of Nanda Mahäräja, personally introduces the
occupational duty of the Age of Kali. He personally chants and dances in
ecstatic love, and thus the entire world chants congregationally.
TEXT 342

ﬂ‘¡¯ûıÌ«— øQ¯∏±ï√√ﬂ‘¡¯û— ¸±À/±Û±/±¶aÛ±¯∏«√˜ƒ ˘
˚Õ:– ¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú-õ∂±Õ˚˛˚«Ê√øôL ø˝√√ ¸≈À˜Ò¸– Ã 342 Ã
kåñëa-varëaà tviñäkåñëaà
säìgopäìgästra-pärñadam
yajïaiù saìkértana-präyair
yajanti hi su-medhasaù
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-varëam—repeating the syllables kåñ-ëa; tviñä—with a luster;
akåñëam—not black (golden); sa-aìga—with associates; upa-aìga—
servitors; astra—weapons; pärñadam—confidential companions;
yajïaiù—by sacrifice; saìkértana-präyaiù—consisting chiefly of
congregational chanting; yajanti—they worship; hi—certainly; sumedhasaù—intelligent persons.
TRANSLATION
“‘In the Age of Kali, intelligent persons perform congregational chanting
to worship the incarnation of Godhead who constantly sings the name of
Kåñëa. Although His complexion is not blackish, He is Kåñëa Himself.
He is accompanied by His associates, servants, weapons and confidential
companions.’

PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.5.32). See also Ädi-lélä,
Chapter Three, text 52.
TEXT 343

’±ı˛ øÓÚ˚≈À· Ò…±Ú±ø√ÀÓ¬ Œ˚˝◊√ Ù¬˘ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
ﬂ¡ø˘˚≈À· ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±À˜ Œ¸˝◊√ Ù¬˘ Û±˚˛ Ã 343 Ã
ära tina-yuge dhyänädite yei phala haya
kali-yuge kåñëa-näme sei phala päya
SYNONYMS
ära tina-yuge—in the three other yugas; dhyäna-ädite—by processes
beginning with meditation; yei—whatever; phala—result; haya—there
is; kali-yuge—in this Age of Kali; kåñëa-näme—by chanting the Hare
Kåñëa mahä-mantra; sei phala päya—one gets the same achievement.
TRANSLATION
“In the other three yugas—Satya, Tretä and Dväpara—people perform
different types of spiritual activities. Whatever results they achieve in
that way, they can achieve in Kali-yuga simply by chanting the Hare
Kåñëa mahä-mantra.
TEXT 344

ﬂ¡À˘À√«±¯∏øÚÀÒ ı˛±Ê√ißøô¶ Œ˝√√…Àﬂ¡± ˜˝√√±Úƒ &Ì– ˘
ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú±Àı ﬂ‘¡¯û¸… ˜≈Mêıg– Ûı˛— ıËÀÊ√» Ã 344 Ã
kaler doña-nidhe räjann
asti hy eko mahän guëaù
kértanäd eva kåñëasya
mukta-bandhaù paraà vrajet
SYNONYMS
kaleù—of the Age of Kali; doña-nidhe—in the ocean of faults; räjan—O

King; asti—there is; hi—certainly; ekaù—one; mahän—very great;
guëaù—good quality; kértanät—by chanting; eva—certainly; kåñëasya—
of the holy name of Kåñëa; mukta-bandhaù—liberated from material
bondage; param—to the transcendental, spiritual kingdom; vrajet—one
can go.
TRANSLATION
“‘My dear King, although Kali-yuga is full of faults, there is still one good
quality about this age. It is that simply by chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra, one can become free from material bondage and be promoted to
the transcendental kingdom.’
PURPORT
As mentioned above, this verse is Çrémad-Bhägavatam 12.3.51.
TEXT 345

ﬂ‘¡ÀÓ¬ ˚X…±˚˛ÀÓ¬± øı¯≈û— ŒSÓ¬±˚˛±— ˚Ê√ÀÓ¬± ˜Õ‡– ˘
Z±ÛÀı˛ Ûøı˛‰¬˚«±˚˛±— ﬂ¡À˘Ã Ó¬Xøı˛ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú±» Ã 345 Ã
kåte yad dhyäyato viñëuà
tretäyäà yajato makhaiù
dväpare paricaryäyäà
kalau tad dhari-kértanät
SYNONYMS
kåte—in Satya-yuga; yat—which; dhyäyataù—from meditation;
viñëum—on Lord Viñëu; tretäyäm—in Tretä-yuga; yajataù—from
worshiping; makhaiù—by performing sacrifices; dväpare—in the Age of
Dväpara; paricaryäyäm—by worshiping the lotus feet of Kåñëa; kalau—
in the Age of Kali; tat—that same result (can be achieved); harikértanät—simply by chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra.
TRANSLATION
“‘Whatever result was obtained in Satya-yuga by meditating on Viñëu, in

Tretä-yuga by performing sacrifices and in Dväpara-yuga by serving the
Lord’s lotus feet can also be obtained in Kali-yuga simply by chanting the
Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra.’
PURPORT
This verse is quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (12.3.52). At the present
moment in Kali-yuga there are many false meditators who concoct some
imaginary form and try to meditate upon it. It has become fashionable to
meditate, but people know nothing about the object of meditation. That
is explained here. Yad dhyäyato viñëum. One has to meditate upon Lord
Viñëu or Lord Kåñëa. Without referring to the çästras, so-called
meditators aim at impersonal objects. Lord Kåñëa has condemned them
in the Bhagavad-gétä (12.5):
kleço ’dhikataras teñäm avyaktäsakta-cetasäm
avyaktä hi gatir duùkhaà dehavadbhir aväpyate
“For those whose minds are attached to the unmanifested, impersonal
feature of the Supreme, advancement is very troublesome. To make
progress in that discipline is always difficult for those who are
embodied.” Not knowing how to meditate, foolish people simply suffer,
and there is no benefit derived from their spiritual activities.
The same idea expressed in this verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam can be
found in the following verse from the Viñëu Puräëa (6.2.17), Padma
Puräëa (Uttara-khaëòa 72.25) and Båhan-näradéya Puräëa (38.97).
TEXT 346

Ò…±˚˛Úƒ ﬂ‘¡ÀÓ¬ ˚Ê√Úƒ ˚Õ:À¶aÓ¬±˚˛±— Z±ÛÀı˛ï√‰«¬˚˛Úƒ ˘
˚√±Àõü±øÓ¬ Ó¬√±Àõü±øÓ¬ ﬂ¡À˘Ã ¸ÇœÓ«¬… Œﬂ¡˙ı˜ƒ Ã 346 Ã
dhyäyan kåte yajan yajïais
tretäyäà dväpare ’rcayan
yad äpnoti tad äpnoti
kalau saìkértya keçavam
SYNONYMS

dhyäyan—meditating; kåte—in Satya-yuga; yajan—worshiping;
yajïaiù—by the performance of great sacrifices; tretäyäm—in Tretäyuga; dväpare—in Dväpara-yuga; arcayan—worshiping the lotus feet;
yat—whatever; äpnoti—is achieved; tat—that; äpnoti—is obtained;
kalau—in the Age of Kali; saìkértya—simply by chanting; keçavam—
the pastimes and qualities of Lord Keçava.
TRANSLATION
“‘Whatever is achieved by meditation in Satya-yuga, by the performance
of yajïa in Tretä-yuga or by the worship of Kåñëa’s lotus feet in Dväparayuga is also obtained in the Age of Kali simply by chanting the glories of
Lord Keçava.’
TEXT 347

ﬂ¡ø˘— ¸ˆ¬±Ê√˚˛ôL…±˚«± &Ì:±– ¸±ı˛ˆ¬±ø·Ú– ˘
˚S ¸ÇœÓ«¬ÀÚÕÚı ¸ı«¶§±ÀÔ«±ï√øˆ¬˘ˆ¬…ÀÓ¬ Ã 347 Ã
kalià sabhäjayanty äryä
guëa-jïäù sära-bhäginaù
yatra saìkértanenaiva
sarva-svärtho ’bhilabhyate
SYNONYMS
kalim—Kali-yuga; sabhäjayanti—worship; äryäù—advanced people;
guëa-jïäù—appreciating this good quality of Kali-yuga; sära-bhäginaù—
persons who accept the essence of life; yatra—in which age;
saìkértanena—simply by performing the saìkértana-yajïa, the chanting
of the Hare Kåñëa mantra; eva—certainly; sarva-sva-arthaù—all
interests of life; abhilabhyate—are achieved.
TRANSLATION
“‘Those who are advanced and highly qualified and are interested in the
essence of life know the good qualities of Kali-yuga. Such people worship
the Age of Kali because in this age one can advance in spiritual
knowledge and attain life’s goal simply by chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-

mantra.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.5.36) spoken by the
great sage Karabhäjana Åñi, one of the nine Yogendras. The sage was
informing Mahäräja Nimi about the people’s duty to worship the
Supreme Personality of Godhead according to different processes in
different yugas.
TEXT 348

Û”ı«ı» ø˘ø‡ ˚Àı &Ì±ıÓ¬±ı˛·Ì ˘
’¸—‡… ¸—‡…± Ó“¬±ı˛, Ú± ˝√˚˛ ·ÌÚ Ã 348 Ã
pürvavat likhi yabe guëävatära-gaëa
asaìkhya saìkhyä täìra, nä haya gaëana
SYNONYMS
pürva-vat—as previously; likhi—I write; yabe—when; guëa-avatäragaëa—incarnations of the material modes of nature; asaìkhya—
innumerable; saìkhya—counting; täìra—of them; nä haya gaëana—not
actually countable.
TRANSLATION
“As stated before when I described the incarnations of the material modes
[guëa-avatäras], one should consider that these incarnations also are
unlimited and that no one can count them.
TEXT 349

‰¬±øı˛˚≈·±ıÓ¬±Àı˛ ¤˝◊√ Ó¬í ·ÌÚ ˘
qøÚí ˆ¬ø/ ﬂ¡øı˛í Ó“¬±Àı˛ Û≈ÀÂ√ ¸Ú±ÓÚ Ã 349 Ã
cäri-yugävatäre ei ta’ gaëana
çuni’ bhaìgi kari’ täìre puche sanätana
SYNONYMS

cäri-yuga-avatäre—of the incarnations in the four different yugas; ei ta’
gaëana—such enumeration; çuni’—hearing; bhaìgi kari’—giving a hint;
täìre—unto Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; puche—inquired;
sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
“Thus I have given a description of the incarnations of the four different
yugas.” After hearing all this, Sanätana Gosvämé gave an indirect hint to
the Lord.
TEXT 350

ı˛±Ê√˜Laœ ¸Ú±ÓÚñı≈ÀX… ı‘˝√¶ÛøÓ¬ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û±ÀÓ¬ Û≈ÀÂ√ ’¸ÀÇ±‰¬-˜øÓ¬ Ã 350 Ã
räja-mantré sanätana——buddhye båhaspati
prabhura kåpäte puche asaìkoca-mati
SYNONYMS
räja-mantré sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé was formerly an intelligent
minister for Nawab Hussain Shah; buddhye—in intelligence; båhaspati—
exactly like Båhaspati, the priest in the heavenly kingdom; prabhura
kåpäte—because of the unlimited mercy of the Lord; puche—inquires;
asaìkoca-mati—without hesitation.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana Gosvämé had been a minister under Nawab Hussain Shah, and
he was undoubtedly as intelligent as Båhaspati, the chief priest of the
heavenly kingdom. Due to the Lord’s unlimited mercy, Sanätana Gosvämé
questioned Him without hesitation.
TEXT 351

ë’øÓ¬ é≈¬^ Ê√œı ˜≈ø¤û Úœ‰¬, Úœ‰¬±‰¬±ı˛ ˘
Œﬂ¡˜ÀÚ Ê√±øÚı ﬂ¡ø˘ÀÓ¬ Œﬂ¡±Úƒ ’ıÓ¬±ı˛∑í 351 Ã
‘ati kñudra jéva muïi néca, nécäcära

kemane jäniba kalite kon avatära?’
SYNONYMS
ati—very; kñudra—unimportant, insignificant; jéva—living entity;
muïi—I; néca—low; néca-äcära—having very abominable behavior;
kemane—how; jäniba—shall I know; kalite—in this age; kon avatära—
who is the incarnation.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana Gosvämé said, “I am a very insignificant living entity. I am low
and poorly behaved. How can I understand who is the incarnation for this
Age of Kali?”
PURPORT
This verse is very important in reference to the incarnations of God. At
present there are especially many rascals prevalent in India who
proclaim themselves incarnations of God or goddesses. Thus they are
fooling and bluffing foolish people. On behalf of the general populace,
Sanätana Gosvämé presented himself as a foolish, lowborn, poorly
behaved person, although he was a most exalted personality. Inferior
people cannot accept the real God, yet they are very eager to accept an
imitation God who can simply bluff foolish people. All this is going on in
this Age of Kali. To guide these foolish people, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu answers the question as follows.
TEXT 352

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë’Ú…±ıÓ¬±ı˛ ˙±¶a-Z±Àı˛ Ê√±øÚ ˘
ﬂ¡ø˘ÀÓ¬ ’ıÓ¬±ı˛ ∆Ó¬ÀÂ√ ˙±¶aı±Àﬂ¡… ˜±øÚ Ã 352 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“anyävatära çästra-dväre jäni
kalite avatära taiche çästra-väkye mäni
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; anya-avatära—the

incarnations in other yugas; çästra-dväre jäni—one has to accept by
reference to the çästras; kalite—in this Age of Kali; avatära—
incarnation; taiche—similarly; çästra-väkye mäni—one has to accept
according to the description of revealed scriptures.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “As in other ages an incarnation is
accepted according to the directions of the çästras, in this Age of Kali an
incarnation of God should be accepted in that way.
PURPORT
According to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, this is the way an incarnation
should be accepted. Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura says, sädhu-çästraguru-väkya, cittete kariyä aikya. One should accept a thing as genuine by
studying the words of saintly people, the spiritual master and the çästra.
The actual center is the çästra, the revealed scripture. If a spiritual
master does not speak according to the revealed scripture, he is not to be
accepted. Similarly, if a saintly person does not speak according to the
çästra, he is not a saintly person. The çästra is the center for all.
Unfortunately, at the present moment, people do not refer to the
çästras; therefore they accept rascals as incarnations, and consequently
they have made incarnations into a very cheap thing. Intelligent people
who follow Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s instructions and the instructions
of the äcärya, the bona fide spiritual master, will not accept a pretender
as an incarnation of God. In Kali-yuga, the only incarnation is Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Imitation incarnations take advantage of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. The Lord appeared within the past five hundred
years, played as the son of a brähmaëa from Nadia and introduced the
saìkértana movement. Imitating Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and ignoring
the çästra, rascals present themselves as incarnations and introduce their
rascaldom as a religious process. As we have repeatedly said, religion can
be given only by the Supreme Personality of Godhead. From the
discussions in the Caitanya-caritämåta, we can understand that in
different ages the Supreme Lord introduces different systems and

different religious duties. In this Age of Kali, the only incarnation of
Kåñëa is Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and He introduced the religious duty
of Kali-yuga, the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra: Hare Kåñëa,
Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare/ Hare Räma, Hare Räma, Räma
Räma, Hare Hare.
TEXT 353

¸ı«: ˜≈øÚı˛ ı±ﬂ¡…ñ˙±¶a-ëÛı˛˜±Ìí ˘
’±˜±-¸ı± Ê√œÀıı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ˙±¶aZ±ı˛± ë:±Úí Ã 353 Ã
sarvajïa munira väkya——çästra-‘paramäëa’
ämä-sabä jévera haya çästra-dvärä ‘jïäna’
SYNONYMS
sarva-jïa munira väkya—the words of the omniscient muni (Vyäsadeva);
çästra-paramäëa—evidence of revealed scriptures; ämä-sabä—all of us;
jévera—of the conditioned souls; haya—there is; çästra-dvärä—through
the medium of revealed scriptures; jïäna—knowledge.
TRANSLATION
“The Vedic literatures composed by the omniscient Mahämuni
Vyäsadeva are evidence of all spiritual existence. Only through these
revealed scriptures can all conditioned souls attain knowledge.
PURPORT
Foolish people try to concoct knowledge by manufacturing something in
their brains. That is not the real way of knowledge. Knowledge is çabdapramäëa, evidence from the Vedic literature. Çréla Vyäsadeva is called
Mahämuni. He is also known as Vedavyäsa because he has compiled so
many çästras. He has divided the Vedas into four divisions—Säma, Åg,
Yajur and Atharva. He has expanded the Vedas into eighteen Puräëas
and has summarized Vedic knowledge in the Vedänta-sütra. He also
compiled the Mahäbhärata, which is accepted as the fifth Veda. The
Bhagavad-gétä is contained within the Mahäbhärata. Therefore the

Bhagavad-gétä is also Vedic literature (småti). Some of the Vedic
literatures are called çrutis, and some are called småtis. Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé recommends in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.101):
çruti-småti-puräëädi-païcarätra-vidhià vinä
aikäntiké harer bhaktir utpätäyaiva kalpate
[Brs. çruti-småti-puräëädipaïcarätra-vidhià vinä
aikäntiké harer bhaktir
utpätäyaiva kalpate
“Devotional service of the Lord that ignores the authorized Vedic
literatures like the Upaniñads, Puräëas and Närada-païcarätra is simply
an unnecessary disturbance in society.” Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
1.2.1011.2.101]
Unless one refers to çästra (çruti, småti and puräëädi), one’s spiritual
activity simply disturbs society. There is no king or government to check
people, and therefore society has fallen into a chaotic condition as far as
spiritual understanding is concerned. Taking advantage of this chaotic
condition, many rascals have appeared and proclaimed themselves
incarnations of God. As a result, the entire population is indulging in
sinful activities such as illicit sex, intoxication, gambling and meateating. Out of many sinful people, many so-called incarnations of God
are emerging. This is a very regrettable situation, especially in India.
TEXT 354

’ıÓ¬±ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ ﬂ¡À˝√√ñë’±ø˜ ’ıÓ¬±ı˛í ˘
˜≈øÚ ¸ı Ê√±øÚí ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˘é¬Ì-øı‰¬±ı˛ Ã 354 Ã
avatära nähi kahe——‘ämi avatära’
muni saba läni’ kare lakñaëa-vicära
SYNONYMS
avatära—the actual incarnation of Godhead; nähi—never; kahe—says;
ämi avatära—I am an incarnation; muni—the great sage Mahämuni
Vyäsadeva; saba jäni’—knowing all (past, present and future); kare

lakñaëa-vicära—describes the symptoms of the avatäras.
TRANSLATION
“An actual incarnation of God never says ‘I am God’ or ‘I am an
incarnation of God.’ The great sage Vyäsadeva, knowing all, has already
recorded the characteristics of the avatäras in the çästras.
PURPORT
In this verse it is clearly stated that a real incarnation of God never
claims to be a real incarnation. According to the symptoms described in
the çästra, one can understand who is an avatära and who is not.
TEXT 355

˚¸…±ıÓ¬±ı˛± :±˚˛ÀôL ˙ı˛œøı˛¯3∏˙ı˛œøı˛Ì– ˘
∆Ó¬Õô¶ı˛Ó≈¬˘…±øÓ¬˙Õ˚˛ıπÕ˚«À«√ø˝√√¯∏3¸/ÕÓ¬– Ã 355 Ã
yasyävatärä jïäyante
çaréreñv açarériëaù
tais tair atulyätiçayair
véryair dehiñv asaìgataiù
SYNONYMS
yasya—whose; avatäräù—incarnations; jïäyante—can be known;
çarériñu—among the living entities; açarériëaù—of the Lord, who has no
material body; taiù taiù—all those; atulya—incomparable; atiçayaiù—
extraordinary; véryaiù—by prowess; dehiñu—among the living entities;
asaìgataiù—impossible.
TRANSLATION
“‘The Lord does not have a material body, yet He descends among human
beings in His transcendental body as an incarnation. Therefore it is very
difficult for us to understand who is an incarnation. Only by His
extraordinary prowess and uncommon activities, which are impossible for
embodied living entities, can one partially understand the incarnation of

the Supreme Personality of Godhead.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.10.34).
TEXT 356

ë¶§ı˛+Ûí-˘é¬Ì, ’±ı˛ ëÓ¬È¬¶ö-˘é¬Ìí ˘
¤˝◊√ ≈√˝◊√ ˘é¬ÀÌ ëıdí Ê√±ÀÚ ˜≈øÚ·Ì Ã 356 Ã
‘svarüpa’-lakñaëa, ära ‘taöastha-lakñaëa’
ei dui lakñaëe ‘vastu’ jäne muni-gaëa
SYNONYMS
svarüpa-lakñaëa—the personal characteristics; ära—and; taöasthalakñaëa—the marginal characteristics; ei dui lakñaëe—by these two
symptoms; vastu—an object; jäne—know; muni-gaëa—the great sages.
TRANSLATION
“By two symptoms—personal characteristics and marginal
characteristics—the great sages can understand an object.
TEXT 357

’±ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬, õ∂ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬, ¶§ı˛+Û,ñ¶§ı˛+Û-˘é¬Ì ˘
ﬂ¡±˚«Z±ı˛± :±Ú,ñ¤˝◊√ Ó¬È¬¶ö-˘é¬Ì Ã 357 Ã
äkåti, prakåti, svarüpa,——svarüpa-lakñaëa
kärya-dvärä jïäna,——ei taöastha-lakñaëa
SYNONYMS
äkåti—bodily features; prakåti—nature; svarüpa—form; svarüpalakñaëa—personal symptoms; kärya-dvärä—by activities; jïäna—
knowledge; ei—this; taöastha-lakñaëa—the marginal symptoms.
TRANSLATION

“Bodily features, nature and form are the personal characteristics.
Knowledge of His activities provides the marginal characteristics.
TEXT 358

ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬±ı˛Ày ı…±¸ ˜/˘±‰ı˛ÀÌ ˘
ëÛı˛À˜ù´ı˛í øÚı˛+øÛ˘ ¤˝◊√ ≈˝◊√ ˘é¬ÀÌ Ã 358 Ã
bhägavatärambhe vyäsa maìgaläcaraëe
‘parameçvara’ nirüpila ei dui lakñaëe
SYNONYMS
bhägavata-ärambhe—in the beginning of Çrémad-Bhägavatam; vyäsa—
the great author Vyäsadeva; maìgala-äcaraëe—in the auspicious
invocation; parama-éçvara—the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
nirüpila—has described; ei dui lakñaëe—by these two characteristics,
namely svarüpa (personal) and taöastha (marginal) symptoms.
TRANSLATION
“In the auspicious invocation at the beginning of Çrémad-Bhägavatam,
Çréla Vyäsadeva has described the Supreme Personality of Godhead by
these symptoms.
TEXT 359

¬Ê√ij±√…¸… ˚ÀÓ¬±ï√i§˚˛±ø√Óı˛Ó¬(±ÀÔ«¯3∏øˆ¬:– ¶§ı˛±Èƒ¬
ŒÓ¬ÀÚ ıËp¡ ˝+√± ˚ ’±ø√ﬂ¡ıÀ˚˛ ˜≈˝√…øôL ˚» ¸”ı˛˚˛– ˘
ŒÓ¬ÀÊ√±ı±øı˛˜‘√±— ˚Ô± øıøÚ˜À˚˛± ˚S øS¸À·«±ï√˜‘¯∏±
Ò±•ß± Œ¶§Ú ¸√± øÚı˛ô¶ﬂ≈¡˝√√ﬂ¡— ¸Ó¬…— Ûı˛— Òœ˜ø˝√√ Ã 359 Ã
janmädy asya yato ’nvayäd itarataç cärtheñv abhijïaù svaräö
tene brahma hådä ya ädi-kavaye muhyanti yat sürayaù
tejo-väri-mådäà yathä vinimayo yatra tri-sargo ’måñä
dhämnä svena sadä nirasta-kuhakaà satyaà paraà dhémahi
SYNONYMS
janma-ädi—creation, maintenance and dissolution; asya—of this (the

universe); yataù—from whom; anvayät—directly from the spiritual
connection; itarataù—indirectly from the lack of material contact; ca—
also; artheñu—in all affairs; abhijïaù—perfectly cognizant; sva-räö—
independent; tene—imparted; brahma—the Absolute Truth; hådä—
through the heart; yaù—who; ädi-kavaye—unto Lord Brahmä;
muhyanti—are bewildered; yat—in whom; sürayaù—great personalities
like Lord Brahmä and other demigods or great brähmaëas; tejaù-värimådäm—of fire, water and earth; yathä—as; vinimayaù—the exchange;
yatra—in whom; tri-sargaù—the material creation of three modes;
amåñä—factual; dhämnä—with the abode; svena—His own personal;
sadä—always; nirasta-kuhakam—devoid of all illusion; satyam—the
truth; param—absolute; dhémahi—let us meditate upon.
TRANSLATION
“‘O my Lord, Çré Kåñëa, son of Vasudeva, O all-pervading Personality of
Godhead, I offer my respectful obeisances unto You. I meditate upon
Lord Çré Kåñëa because He is the Absolute Truth and the primeval cause
of all causes of the creation, sustenance and destruction of the manifested
universes. He is directly and indirectly conscious of all manifestations,
and He is independent because there is no other cause beyond Him. It is
He only who first imparted the Vedic knowledge unto the heart of
Brahmäjé, the original living being. By Him even the great sages and
demigods are placed into illusion, as one is bewildered by the illusory
representations of water seen in fire, or land seen on water. Only because
of Him do the material universes, temporarily manifested by the reactions
of the three modes of nature, appear factual, although they are unreal. I
therefore meditate upon Him, Lord Çré Kåñëa, who is eternally existent
in the transcendental abode, which is forever free from the illusory
representations of the material world. I meditate upon Him, for He is the
Absolute Truth.’
PURPORT
This verse, quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.1.1), links the ÇrémadBhägavatam with the Vedänta-sütra with the words janmädy asya yataù.

It is stated that the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Väsudeva, is the
Absolute Truth beyond the material creation. This has been accepted by
all äcäryas. Even Çaìkaräcärya, the most elevated impersonalist, says in
the beginning of his commentary on the Bhagavad-gétä: näräyaëaù paro
’vyaktät. When this material creation is not yet manifested from the
mahat-tattva, it is called avyakta, and when it is demonstrated from that
total energy, it is called vyakta. Näräyaëa, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, is beyond this vyakta-avyakta, manifested and unmanifested
material nature. This is the chief qualification of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead when He assumes a particular incarnation.
Kåñëa tells Arjuna that although they both took birth many, many times
before, Kåñëa remembers everything about His previous appearances but
Arjuna does not remember. Since Kåñëa is beyond the cosmic creation,
He is in the exalted position of being able to remember everything in
the past. Everything within the cosmic creation has a material body, but
Kåñëa, being beyond the material cosmic creation, always has a spiritual
body. He imparted Vedic knowledge into the heart of Brahmä. Although
Brahmä is the most important and exalted personality within this
universe, he could not remember what he did in his past life. Kåñëa had
to remind him through the heart. When Lord Brahmä was thus inspired,
he was able to create the entire universe. Remembering everything
about the past and inspiring Lord Brahmä to create are vivid examples of
the characteristics called svarüpa-lakñaëa and taöastha-lakñaëa.
TEXT 360

¤˝◊√ Œù≠±Àﬂ¡ëÛı˛—í-˙Às ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí-øÚı˛+ÛÌ ˘
ë¸Ó¬…—í ˙Às ﬂ¡À˝√√ Ó“¬±ı˛ ¶§ı˛+Û-˘é¬Ì Ã 360 Ã
ei çloke ‘paraà’-çabde ‘kåñëa’-nirüpaëa
‘satyaà’ çabde kahe täìra svarüpa-lakñaëa
SYNONYMS
ei çloke—in this verse; param-çabde—by the word param, or supreme;
kåñëa—of Lord Kåñëa; nirüpaëa—there is an indication; satyam çabde—
by the word satyam, or Absolute Truth; kahe—indicates; täìra—His;
svarüpa-lakñaëa—personal characteristics.

TRANSLATION
“In this invocation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam, the word ‘param’ indicates
Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and the word ‘satyam’
indicates His personal characteristics.
TEXT 361

øıù´¸‘©Ü…±ø√ ∆ﬂ¡˘, Œı√ ıËp¡±Àﬂ¡ ÛÎ¬ˇ±˝◊√˘ ˘
’Ô«±øˆ¬:Ó¬±, ¶§ı˛+Û˙ÀMê√… ˜±˚˛± ”ı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ã 361 Ã
viçva-såñöy-ädi kaila, veda brahmäke paòäila
arthäbhijïatä, svarüpa-çaktye mäyä düra kaila
SYNONYMS
viçva-såñöi-ädi—creation, maintenance and dissolution of the cosmic
manifestation; kaila—performed; veda—the Vedic knowledge;
brahmäke—unto Lord Brahmä; paòäila—instructed; artha-abhijïatä—
having full knowledge of past, present and future; svarüpa-çaktye—by
His personal energy; mäyä—the illusory energy; düra kaila—separated.
TRANSLATION
“In that same verse it is stated that the Lord is the creator, maintainer
and annihilator of the cosmic manifestation and that He enabled Lord
Brahmä to create the universe by infusing him with the knowledge of the
Vedas. It is also stated that the Lord has full knowledge, directly and
indirectly, that He knows past, present and future, and that His personal
energy is separate from mäyä, the illusory energy.
TEXT 362

¤˝◊√ ¸ı ﬂ¡±˚«ñÓ“¬±ı˛ Ó¬È¬¶ö-˘é¬Ì ˘
’Ú… ’ıÓ¬±ı˛ ‹ÀÂ√ Ê√±ÀÚ ˜≈øÚ·Ì Ã 362 Ã
ei saba kärya——täìra taöastha-lakñaëa
anya avatära aiche jäne muni-gaëa
SYNONYMS

ei saba kärya—all these activities; täìra—His; taöastha-lakñaëa—
marginal characteristics; anya avatära—another incarnation; aiche—in
that same way; jäne—know; muni-gaëa—the great saintly persons like
Vyäsadeva.
TRANSLATION
“All these activities are His marginal characteristics. Great saintly
persons understand the incarnations of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead by the indications of the two characteristics known as svarüpa
and taöastha. All the incarnations of Kåñëa should be understood in this
way.
TEXT 363

’ıÓ¬±ı˛-ﬂ¡±À˘ ˝√√˚˛ Ê√·ÀÓ¬ Œ·±‰ı˛ ˘
¤˝◊√ ≈√˝◊√ ˘é¬ÀÌ Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ê√±ÚÀ˚˛ ÷ù´ı˛ Ãíí 363 Ã
avatära-käle haya jagate gocara
ei dui lakñaëe keha jänaye éçvara”
SYNONYMS
avatära-käle—at the time of incarnation; haya—there is; jagate—in the
world; gocara—information; ei dui lakñaëe—by these two
characteristics, namely svarüpa and taöastha; keha—some persons;
jänaye—know; éçvara—the incarnation of the Supreme Lord.
TRANSLATION
“At the time of Their appearance, the incarnations of the Lord are
known in the world because people can consult the çästras to understand
an incarnation’s chief characteristics, known as svarüpa and taöastha. In
this way the incarnations become known to great saintly persons.”
TEXT 364

¸Ú±ÓÚ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë˚±ÀÓ¬ ÷ù´ı˛-˘é¬Ì ˘
ÛœÓıÌ«, ﬂ¡±˚«ñŒõ∂˜√±Ú-¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú Ã 364 Ã

sanätana kahe,——“yäte éçvara-lakñaëa
péta-varëa, kärya——prema-däna-saìkértana
SYNONYMS
sanätana kahe—Sanätana said; yäte—in whom; éçvara-lakñaëa—the
characteristics of the Lord are found; péta-varëa—yellowish color;
kärya—activities; prema-däna—distributing love of Godhead;
saìkértana—and chanting the holy name of the Lord congregationally.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana Gosvämé, “The color of the personality in whom the
characteristics of the Lord are found is yellowish. His activities include
the distribution of love of Godhead and the chanting of the holy names of
the Lord.
TEXT 365

ﬂ¡ø˘ﬂ¡±À˘ Œ¸˝◊√ ëﬂ‘¡¯û±ıÓ¬±ı˛í øÚ(˚˛ ˘
¸≈‘√Ï¬ˇ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ﬂ¡˝√√, ˚±Î¬◊ﬂ¡ ¸—˙˚˛ Ãíí 365 Ã
kali-käle sei ‘kåñëävatära’ niçcaya
sudåòha kariyä kaha, yäuka saàçaya”
SYNONYMS
kali-käle—in the Age of Kali; sei—that personality; kåñëa-avatära—the
incarnation of Kåñëa; niçcaya—certainly; su-dåòha kariyä—firmly;
kaha—kindly inform me; yäuka saàçaya—so that all doubts may go
away.
TRANSLATION
“The incarnation of Kåñëa for this age is indicated by these symptoms.
Please confirm this definitely so that all my doubts will go away.”
PURPORT

Sanätana Gosvämé wanted to confirm the fact that Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu is the incarnation of Kåñëa for this age. According to the
çästra, in Kali-yuga the Lord would assume a golden or yellow color and
would distribute love of Kåñëa and the saìkértana movement. In
accordance with the çästra and saintly persons, these characteristics
were vividly displayed by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and it was therefore
clear that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was an incarnation of Kåñëa. He
was confirmed by the çästras, and His characteristics were accepted by
saintly people. Since Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu could not escape
Sanätana Gosvämé’s argument, He remained silent on this point and
thereby indirectly accepted Sanätana’s statement. By this we can clearly
understand that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was the direct incarnation of
Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 366

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ‰¬Ó≈¬ı˛±ø˘ Â√±Î¬ˇ, ¸Ú±ÓÚ ˘
˙Mê√…±Àı˙±ıÓ¬±Àı˛ı˛ qÚ øııı˛Ì Ã 366 Ã
prabhu kahe,——caturäli chäda, sanätana
çaktyäveçävatärera çuna vivaraëa
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied; caturäli—very
intelligent argument; chäòa—give up; sanätana—O Sanätana; çaktiäveça-avatärera—of the especially empowered incarnations; çuna—hear;
vivaraëa—the description.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “O Sanätana, you must give up your
intelligent tricks. Now just try to understand the description of the
çaktyäveça-avatäras.
TEXT 367

˙Mê√…±Àı˙±ıÓ¬±ı˛ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ’¸—‡… ·ÌÚ ˘
ø√·ƒı˛˙Ú ﬂ¡øı˛ ˜≈‡… ˜≈‡… Ê√Ú Ã 367 Ã

çaktyäveçävatära kåñëera asaìkhya gaëana
dig-daraçana kari mukhya mukhya jana
SYNONYMS
çakti-äveça-avatära—incarnations especially empowered by the Lord;
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; asaìkhya gaëana—unlimited and innumerable;
dik-daraçana kari—let Me describe some of them; mukhya mukhya
jana—who are counted as the chief.
TRANSLATION
“There are unlimited çaktyäveça-avatäras of Lord Kåñëa. Let Me describe
the chief among them.
TEXT 368

˙Mê√…±Àı˙ ≈√˝◊√ı˛+Ûñë˜≈‡…í, ëŒ·ÃÌí Œ√ø‡ ˘
¸±é¬±»˙ÀMê√… ë’ıÓ¬±ı˛í, ’±ˆ¬±À¸ ëøıˆ”¬øÓ¬í ø˘ø‡ Ã 368 Ã
çaktyäveça dui-rüpa——‘mukhya’, ‘gauëa’ dekhi
säkñät-çaktye ‘avatära’, äbhäse ‘vibhüti’ likhi
SYNONYMS
çakti-äveça—empowered incarnations; dui-rüpa—two categories;
mukhya—primary; gauëa—secondary; dekhi—I see; säkñät-çaktye—
when there is direct power; avatära—they are called incarnations;
äbhäse—when there is indication; vibhüti likhi—they are called vibhüti,
or possessing special favor.
TRANSLATION
“Empowered incarnations are of two types—primary and secondary. The
primary ones are directly empowered by the Supreme Personality of
Godhead and are called incarnations. The secondary ones are indirectly
empowered by the Supreme Personality of Godhead and are called
vibhüti.
TEXT 369

ë¸Úﬂ¡±ø√í, ëÚ±ı˛√í, ëÛ‘Ô≈í, ëÛı˛qı˛±˜í ˘
Ê√œıı˛+Û ëıËp¡±ı˛í ’±Àı˙±ıÓ¬±ı˛-Ú±˜ Ã 369 Ã
‘sanakädi’, ‘närada’, ‘påthu’ ‘paraçuräma’
jéva-rüpa ‘brahmära’ äveçävatära-näma
SYNONYMS
sanaka-ädi—the four Kumäras; närada—Närada; påthu—Mahäräja
Påthu; paraçuräma—Paraçuräma; jéva-rüpa—as the living entity;
brahmära—of Lord Brahmä; äveça-avatära-näma—all of them are called
empowered incarnations.
TRANSLATION
“Some çaktyäveça-avatäras are the four Kumäras, Närada, Mahäräja
Påthu and Paraçuräma. When a living being is empowered to act as Lord
Brahmä, he is also considered a çaktyäveça-avatära.
TEXT 370

∆ıﬂ≈¡ÀF ëŒ˙¯∏íñÒı˛± Òı˛À˚˛ ë’ÚôLí ˘
¤˝◊√ ˜≈‡…±Àı˙±ıÓ¬±ı˛ñøıô¶±Àı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ ’ôL Ã 370 Ã
vaikuëöhe ‘çeña’——dharä dharaye ‘ananta’
ei mukhyäveçävatära——vistäre nähi anta
SYNONYMS
vaikuëöhe—in the spiritual world; çeña—Lord Çeña; dharä dharaye—
carries innumerable planets; ananta—Ananta; ei—these; mukhya-äveçaavatära—primary directly empowered incarnations; vistäre—in
expanding them; nähi—there is not; anta—limit.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Çeña in the spiritual world of Vaikuëöha and, in the material world,
Lord Ananta, who carries innumerable planets on His hoods, are two
primary empowered incarnations. There is no need to count the others,

for they are unlimited.
TEXT 371

¸Úﬂ¡±À√… ë:±Úí-˙øMê√, Ú±ı˛À√ ˙øMê√ ëˆ¬øMê√í ˘
ıËp¡±˚˛ ë¸‘ø©Üí-˙øMê√, ’ÚÀôL ëˆ”¬-Ò±ı˛Ìí-˙øMê√ Ã 371 Ã
sanakädye ‘jïäna’-çakti, närade çakti ‘bhakti’
brahmäya ‘såñöi’-çakti, anante ‘bhü-dhäraëa’-çakti
SYNONYMS
sanaka-ädye—in the four Kumäras; jïäna-çakti—the power of
knowledge; närade—in Närada Muni; çakti—the power; bhakti—of
devotional service; brahmäya—in Lord Brahmä; såñöi-çakti—the power
of creation; anante—in Lord Ananta; bhü-dhäraëa-çakti—the power to
carry the planets.
TRANSLATION
“The power of knowledge was invested in the four Kumäras, and the
power of devotional service was invested in Närada. The power of
creation was invested in Lord Brahmä, and the power to carry
innumerable planets was invested in Lord Ananta.
TEXT 372

Œ˙À¯∏ ë¶§-Œ¸ıÚí-˙øMê√, Û‘Ô≈ÀÓ¬ ëÛ±˘Úí ˘
Ûı˛qı˛±À˜ ë≈√©ÜÚ±˙ﬂ¡-ıœ˚«¸=±ı˛Ìí Ã 372 Ã
çeñe ‘sva-sevana’-çakti, påthute ‘pälana’
paraçuräme ‘duñöa-näçaka-vérya-saïcäraëa’
SYNONYMS
çeñe—in Lord Çeña; sva-sevana çakti—the power to serve the Lord
personally; påthute—in King Påthu; pälana—the power to rule;
paraçuräme—in Paraçuräma; duñöa-näçaka-vérya—the extraordinary
power to kill rogues and miscreants; saïcäraëa—empowering.

TRANSLATION
“The Supreme Personality of Godhead invested the power of personal
service in Lord Çeña, and He invested the power to rule the earth in King
Påthu. Lord Paraçuräma received the power to kill rogues and miscreants.
PURPORT
Kåñëa says in the Bhagavad-gétä (4.8), pariträëäya sädhünäà vinäçäya ca
duñkåtäm. Sometimes the Lord invests His power to rule in a king like
Påthu and enables such a king to kill rogues and miscreants. He also
invests His power in incarnations like Paraçuräma.
TEXT 373

:±Ú˙Mê√…±ø√ﬂ¡˘˚˛± ˚S±øıÀ©Ü± Ê√Ú±«√Ú– ˘
Ó¬ ’±Àı˙± øÚ·√…ÀôL Ê√œı± ¤ı ˜˝√√M√˜±– Ã 373 Ã
jïäna-çakty-ädi-kalayä
yaträviñöo janärdanaù
ta äveçä nigadyante
jévä eva mahattamäù
SYNONYMS
jïäna-çakti-ädi-kalayä—by portions of the potencies of knowledge,
devotional service, creation, personal service, ruling over the material
world, carrying the different planets, and killing the rogues and
miscreants; yatra—wherever; äviñöaù—is entered; janärdanaù—the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Viñëu; te—they; äveçäù—empowered;
nigadyante—are called; jéväù—living entities; eva—although; mahattamäù—most exalted devotees.
TRANSLATION
“‘Whenever the Lord is present in someone by portions of His various
potencies, the living entity representing the Lord is called a çaktyäveçaavatära—that is, an incarnation invested with special power.’

PURPORT
This verse is found in the Laghu-bhägavatämåta (1.18).
TEXT 374

ëøıˆ”¬øÓ¬í ﬂ¡ø˝√√À˚˛ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ·œÓ¬±-¤ﬂ¡±√À˙ ˘
Ê√·» ı…±øÛ˘ ﬂ‘¡¯û˙Mê√…±ˆ¬±¸±ÀıÀ˙ Ã 374 Ã
‘vibhüti’ kahiye yaiche gétä-ekädaçe
jagat vyäpila kåñëa-çakty-äbhäsäveçe
SYNONYMS
vibhüti—specific power; kahiye—we say; yaiche—just like; gétä—of the
Bhagavad-gétä; ekädaçe—in the Eleventh Chapter; jagat—throughout
the whole universe; vyäpila—He expanded; kåñëa-çakti-äbhäsa-äveçe—
by the reflection of His power.
TRANSLATION
“As explained in the Eleventh Chapter of the Bhagavad-gétä, Kåñëa has
spread Himself all over the universe in many personalities through
specific powers, known as vibhüti.
PURPORT
The expansion of specific mäyä powers is explained in ÇrémadBhägavatam (2.7.39).
TEXT 375

˚ƒ√˚ƒ√øıˆ”¬øÓ¬˜» ¸N— ¿˜”√øÊ«√Ó¬À˜ı ı± ˘
Ó¬M√√Àı±ı·26√ Q— ˜˜ ŒÓ¬ÀÊ√±ï√√—˙¸yı˜ƒ Ã 375 Ã
yad yad vibhütimat sattvaà
çrémad ürjitam eva vä
tat tad evävagaccha tvaà
mama tejo-’àça-sambhavam

SYNONYMS
yat yat—whatever and wherever; vibhüti-mat—extraordinarily opulent;
sattvam—living entity; çré-mat—full of wealth; ürjitam—full of power;
eva—certainly; vä—or; tat tat—there; eva—certainly; avagaccha—
should know; tvam—you; mama—of Me; tejaù—of power; aàça—of a
part; sambhavam—exhibition.
TRANSLATION
“‘Know that all opulent, beautiful and glorious creations spring from but
a spark of My splendor.’
PURPORT
This is a statement made by Kåñëa in the Bhagavad-gétä (10.41).
TEXT 376

’Ôı± ıUÕÚÀÓÚ øﬂ¡— :±ÀÓÚ Óı±Ê«≈√Ú ˘
øı©Üˆ¬…±˝√√ø˜√— ﬂ‘¡»¶ßÀ˜ﬂ¡±—À˙Ú ø¶öÀÓ¬± Ê√·» Ã 376 Ã
atha vä bahunaitena
kià jïätena tavärjuna
viñöabhyäham idaà kåtsnam
ekäàçena sthito jagat
SYNONYMS
atha vä—or; bahunä—much; etena—with this; kim—what use;
jïätena—being known; tava—by you; arjuna—O Arjuna; viñöabhya—
pervading; aham—I; idam—this; kåtsnam—entire; eka-aàçena—with
one portion; sthitaù—situated; jagat—universe.
TRANSLATION
“‘But what need is there, Arjuna, for all this detailed knowledge? With a
single fragment of Myself I pervade and support this entire universe.’

PURPORT
This is also a statement made by Kåñëa in the Bhagavad-gétä (10.42).
TEXT 377

¤˝◊√Ó¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ ˙Mê√…±Àı˙-’ıÓ¬±ı˛ ˘
ı±˘…-ŒÛÃ·G-ÒÀ˜«ı˛ qÚ˝√√ øı‰¬±ı˛ Ã 377 Ã
eita kahiluì çakty-äveça-avatära
bälya-paugaëòa-dharmera çunaha vicära
SYNONYMS
eita—thus; kahiluì—I have explained; çakti-äveça-avatära—the
incarnations specifically empowered; bälya—in childhood; paugaëòa—
in boyhood; dharmera—of the characteristics; çunaha—now hear;
vicära—the consideration.
TRANSLATION
“Thus I have explained specifically empowered incarnations. Now please
hear about the characteristics of Lord Kåñëa’s childhood, boyhood and
youth.
TEXT 378

øﬂ¡À˙±ı˛À˙‡ı˛-Ò˜π ıËÀÊ√fÚµÚ ˘
õ∂ﬂ¡È¬˘œ˘± ﬂ¡øı˛ı±Àı˛ ˚Àı ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˜Ú Ã 378 Ã
kiçora-çekhara-dharmé vrajendra-nandana
prakaöa-lélä karibäre yabe kare mana
SYNONYMS
kiçora-çekhara—topmost of youth; dharmé—whose natural position;
vrajendra-nandana—the son of Mahäräja Nanda; prakaöa-lélä—
manifested pastimes; karibäre—to perform; yabe—when; kare—makes;
mana—mind.

TRANSLATION
“As the son of Mahäräja Nanda, Lord Kåñëa is by nature the paragon of
kiçora [youth]. He chooses to exhibit His pastimes at that age.
TEXT 379

’±À√Ã õ∂ﬂ¡È¬ ﬂ¡ı˛±˚˛ ˜±Ó¬±-øÛÓ¬±-ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌ ˘
Û±ÀÂ√ õ∂ﬂ¡È¬ ˝√√˚˛ Ê√ij±ø√ﬂ¡-˘œ˘±SêÀ˜ Ã 379 Ã
ädau prakaöa karäya mätä-pitä——bhakta-gaëe
päche prakaöa haya janmädika-lélä-krame
SYNONYMS
ädau—first; prakaöa—manifest; karäya—He makes; mätä-pitä—His
mother and father; bhakta-gaëe—similar devotees; päche—after that;
prakaöa haya—are manifested; janma-ädika-lélä-krame—such pastimes
as birth, in order.
TRANSLATION
“Before His personal appearance, the Lord causes some of His devotees to
appear as His mother, father and intimate associates. He then appears
later as if He were taking birth and growing from a baby to a child and
gradually into a youth.
TEXT 380

ı˚˛À¸± øıøıÒÀQï√øÛ ¸ı«ˆ¬øMêı˛¸±|˚˛– ˘
Ò˜π øﬂ¡À˙±ı˛ ¤ı±S øÚÓ¬…˘œ˘±-øı˘±¸ı±Úƒ Ã 380 Ã
vayaso vividhatve ’pi
sarva-bhakti-rasäçrayaù
dharmé kiçora evätra
nitya-lélä-viläsavän
SYNONYMS
vayasaù—of age; vividhatve—in varieties; api—although; sarva—of all
kinds; bhakti-rasa-äçrayaù—the shelter of devotional service; dharmé—

whose constitutional nature; kiçoraù—in the age before youth; eva—
certainly; atra—in this; nitya-lélä—of eternal pastimes; viläsa-vän—the
supreme enjoyer.
TRANSLATION
“‘The Supreme Personality of Godhead is eternally enjoying Himself, and
He is the shelter of all kinds of devotional service. Although His ages are
various, His age known as kiçora [pre-youth] is best of all.’
PURPORT
This verse is found in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (2.1.63).
TEXT 381

Û”ÓÚ±-ıÒ±ø√ ˚Ó¬ ˘œ˘± é¬ÀÌ é¬ÀÌ ˘
¸ı ˘œ˘± øÚÓ¬… õ∂ﬂ¡È¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’Ú≈SêÀ˜ Ã 381 Ã
pütanä-vadhädi yata lélä kñaëe kñaëe
saba lélä nitya prakaöa kare anukrame
SYNONYMS
pütanä-vadha-ädi—killing of the demons like Pütanä; yata—all; lélä—
pastimes; kñaëe kñaëe—one moment after another; saba lélä—all these
pastimes; nitya—eternally; prakaöa—manifesting; kare—does;
anukrame—one after another.
TRANSLATION
“When Lord Kåñëa appears, from moment to moment He exhibits His
different pastimes, beginning with the killing of Pütanä. All these
pastimes are eternally being demonstrated one after another.
TEXT 382

’ÚôL ıËp¡±G, Ó¬±ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ﬂ¡ ·ÌÚ ˘
Œﬂ¡±Ú ˘œ˘± Œﬂ¡±Ú ıËp¡±ÀG ˝√√˚˛ õ∂ﬂ¡È¬Ú Ã 382 Ã

ananta brahmäëòa, tära nähika gaëana
kona lélä kona brahmäëòe haya prakaöana
SYNONYMS
ananta brahmäëòa—innumerable universes; tära—of which; nähika
gaëana—there is no counting; kona lélä—some pastimes; kona
brahmäëòe—in some universe; haya—there is; prakaöana—
manifestation.
TRANSLATION
“The consecutive pastimes of Kåñëa are being manifested in one of the
innumerable universes moment after moment. There is no possibility of
counting the universes, but in any case some pastime of the Lord is being
manifested at every moment in one universe or another.
TEXT 383

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ¸ı ˘œ˘±ñŒ˚Ú ·/±Ò±ı˛ ˘
Œ¸-Œ¸ ˘œ˘± õ∂ﬂ¡È¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ıËÀÊ√fﬂ≈¡˜±ı˛ Ã 383 Ã
ei-mata saba lélä——yena gaìgä-dhära
se-se lélä prakaöa kare vrajendra-kumära
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; saba lélä—all pastimes; yena—like; gaìgä-dhära—
the flowing of the water of the Ganges; se-se—those; lélä—pastimes;
prakaöa kare—demonstrates; vrajendra-kumära—the son of Mahäräja
Nanda.
TRANSLATION
“Thus the Lord’s pastimes are like the flowing Ganges water. In this way
all the pastimes are manifested by the son of Nanda Mahäräja.
TEXT 384

SêÀ˜ ı±˘…-ŒÛÃ·G-∆ﬂ¡À˙±ı˛Ó¬±-õ∂±ø5 ˘

ı˛±¸-’±ø√ ˘œ˘± ﬂ¡Àı˛, ∆ﬂ¡À˙±Àı˛ øÚÓ¬…ø¶öøÓ¬ Ã 384 Ã
krame bälya-paugaëòa-kaiçoratä-präpti
räsa-ädi lélä kare, kaiçore nitya-sthiti
SYNONYMS
krame—gradually; bälya—childhood; paugaëòa—boyhood; kaiçoratä—
youth; präpti—development; räsa—dancing with the gopés; ädi—and
others; lélä—pastimes; kare—performs; kaiçore—in His age of pre-youth;
nitya-sthiti—eternally existing.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Kåñëa exhibits His pastimes of childhood, boyhood and pre-youth.
When He reaches pre-youth, He continues to exist eternally to perform
His räsa dance and other pastimes.
PURPORT
The comparison made here is very interesting. Kåñëa does not grow like
an ordinary human being, even though He exhibits His pastimes of
childhood, boyhood and pre-youth. When He reaches the age of preyouth, kaiçora, He does not grow any older. He simply remains in His
kaiçora age. He is therefore described in the Brahma-saàhitä (5.33) as
nava-yauvana:
advaitam acyutam anädim ananta-rüpam
ädyaà puräëa-puruñaà nava-yauvanaà ca
vedeñu durlabham adurlabham ätma-bhaktau
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
This nava-yauvana, or pre-youth, is the eternal transcendental form of
Kåñëa. Kåñëa never grows older than nava-yauvana.
TEXT 385

ëøÚÓ¬…˘œ˘±í ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ¸ı«˙±À¶a ﬂ¡˚˛ ˘
ı≈øÁ¡ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±Àı˛ ˘œ˘± Œﬂ¡˜ÀÚ ëøÚÓ¬…í ˝√√˚˛ Ã 385 Ã

‘nitya-lélä’ kåñëera sarva-çästre kaya
bujhite nä päre lélä kemane ‘nitya’ haya
SYNONYMS
nitya-lélä—eternal pastimes; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; sarva-çästre
kaya—described in every çästra; bujhite nä päre—not able to
understand; lélä—pastimes; kemane—how; nitya haya—are eternal.
TRANSLATION
“Descriptions of Kåñëa’s eternal pastimes are in all the revealed
scriptures. But one cannot understand how they are continuing eternally.
TEXT 386

‘√©Ü±ôL ø√˚˛± ﬂ¡ø˝√√ Ó¬Àı Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ˚ø√ Ê√±ÀÚ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û˘œ˘±ñøÚÓ¬…, ŒÊ√…±øÓ¬(Sê-õ∂˜±ÀÌ Ã 386 Ã
dåñöänta diyä kahi tabe loka yadi jäne
kåñëa-lélä——nitya, jyotiçcakra-pramäëe
SYNONYMS
dåñöänta diyä—giving an example; kahi—let Me say; tabe—then; loka—
people; yadi—if; jäne—can understand; kåñëa-lélä—pastimes of Lord
Kåñëa; nitya—eternal; jyotiù-cakra—of the zodiac; pramäëe—by
evidence.
TRANSLATION
“Let me give an example by which people may understand Lord Kåñëa’s
eternal pastimes. An example can be found in the zodiac.
TEXT 387

ŒÊ√…±øÓ¬(ÀSê ¸”˚« Œ˚Ú øÙ¬Àı˛ ı˛±øS-ø√ÀÚ ˘
¸5Z¬œÛ±•§≈øÒ ˘ø„∏‚í øÙ¬Àı˛ SêÀ˜ SêÀ˜ Ã 387 Ã
jyotiçcakre sürya yena phire rätri-dine
sapta-dvépämbudhi laìghi’ phire krame krame

SYNONYMS
jyotiù-cakre—in the zodiac; sürya—of the sun; yena—as; phire—moves;
rätri-dine—the day and night; sapta-dvépa-ambudhi—the oceans of the
islands; laìghi’—crossing; phire—rotates; krame krame—one after
another.
TRANSLATION
“The sun moves across the zodiac day and night and crosses the oceans
between the seven islands one after the other.
TEXT 388

ı˛±øS-ø√ÀÚ ˝√√˚˛ ¯∏ø©Ü√G-Ûøı˛˜±Ì ˘
øÓÚ¸˝√√¶⁄ Â√˚˛˙Ó¬ ëÛ˘í Ó¬±ı˛ ˜±Ú Ã 388 Ã
rätri-dine haya ñañöi-daëòa-parimäëa
tina-sahasra chaya-çata ‘pala’ tära mäna
SYNONYMS
rätri-dine—during the whole day and night; haya—there is; ñañöidaëòa—of sixty daëòas (a measure of time); parimäëa—duration; tinasahasra—three thousand; chaya-çata—six hundred; pala—palas; tära—
of that; mäna—measurement.
TRANSLATION
“According to Vedic astronomical calculations, the rotation of the sun
consists of sixty daëòas, and it is divided into thirty-six hundred palas.
TEXT 389

¸”À˚«±√˚˛ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ¯∏ø©ÜÛ˘-SêÀ˜±√˚˛ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ¤ﬂ¡ √G, ’©Ü √ÀG ëõ∂˝√ı˛í ˝√√˚˛ Ã 389 Ã
süryodaya haite ñañöi-pala-kramodaya
sei eka daëòa, añöa daëòe ‘prahara’ haya
SYNONYMS

sürya-udaya haite—beginning from the sunrise; ñañöi-pala—sixty palas;
krama-udaya—gradually rising higher and higher; sei—that; eka
daëòa—one daëòa; añöa daëòe—in eight daëòas; prahara haya—there is
a prahara.
TRANSLATION
“The sun rises in steps consisting of sixty palas. Sixty palas equal one
daëòa, and eight daëòas comprise one prahara.
TEXT 390

¤ﬂ¡-≈√˝◊√-øÓÚ-‰¬±øı˛ õ∂˝√Àı˛ ’ô¶ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
‰¬±øı˛√õ∂˝√ı˛ ı˛±øS Œ·À˘ Û≈Ú– ¸”À˚«±√˚˛ Ã 390 Ã
eka-dui-tina-cäri prahare asta haya
cäri-prahara rätri gele punaù süryodaya
SYNONYMS
eka-dui-tina-cäri—one, two, three, four; prahare—in praharas; asta
haya—the sun sets in the evening; cäri-prahara—generally after four
praharas; rätri—the night; gele—when it passes; punaù—again;
süryodaya—the sun rises.
TRANSLATION
“The day and the night are divided into eight praharas—four belonging
to the day and four belonging to the night. After eight praharas, the sun
rises again.
TEXT 391

‹ÀÂ√ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ˘œ˘±-˜G˘ Œ‰¬ÃV˜i§ôLÀı˛ ˘
ıËp¡±G˜G˘ ı…±øÛí SêÀ˜ SêÀ˜ øÙ¬Àı˛ Ã 391 Ã
aiche kåñëera lélä-maëòala caudda-manvantare
brahmäëòa-maëòala vyäpi’ krame krame phire
SYNONYMS

aiche—in the same way; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; lélä-maëòala—groups
of different pastimes; caudda-manvantare—in the duration of fourteen
Manus; brahmäëòa-maëòala—all of the universes; vyäpi’—spreading
through; krame krame—gradually; phire—return.
TRANSLATION
“Just as there is an orbit of the sun, there is an orbit of Kåñëa’s pastimes,
which are manifested one after the other. During the lifetime of fourteen
Manus, this orbit expands through all the universes, and gradually it
returns. Thus Kåñëa moves with His pastimes through all the universes,
one after another.
TEXT 392

¸›˚˛±˙Ó¬ ı»¸ı˛ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ õ∂ﬂ¡È¬-õ∂ﬂ¡±˙ ˘
Ó¬±˝√√± ∆˚ÀÂ√ ıËÊ√-Û≈Àı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± øı˘±¸ Ã 392 Ã
saoyäçata vatsara kåñëera prakaöa-prakäça
tähä yaiche vraja-pure karilä viläsa
SYNONYMS
saoyäçata—125; vatsara—years; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; prakaöaprakäça—manifestation of the appearance; tähä—that; yaiche—like;
vraja-pure—in Våndävana and Dvärakä; karilä viläsa—enjoys the
pastimes.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa remains within a universe for 125 years, and He enjoys His
pastimes both in Våndävana and Dvärakä.
TEXT 393

’˘±Ó¬‰¬Sêõ∂±˚˛ Œ¸˝◊√ ˘œ˘±‰¬Sê øÙ¬Àı˛ ˘
¸ı ˘œ˘± ¸ı ıËp¡±ÀG SêÀ˜ Î¬◊√˚˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ã 393 Ã
aläta-cakra-präya sei lélä-cakra phire
saba lélä saba brahmäëòe krame udaya kare

SYNONYMS
aläta-cakra-präya—exactly like a wheel of fire; sei—that; lélä-cakra—
the cycle of Kåñëa’s pastimes; phire—turns; saba lélä—all these pastimes;
saba brahmäëòe—in all the universes; krame—one after another; udaya
kare—are manifested.
TRANSLATION
“The cycle of His pastimes turns like a wheel of fire. Thus Kåñëa
exhibits His pastimes one after the other in every universe.
TEXT 394

Ê√ij, ı±˘…, ŒÛÃ·G, ∆ﬂ¡À˙±ı˛ ¬õ∂ﬂ¡±˙ ˘
Û”ÓÚ±-ıÒ±ø√ ﬂ¡øı˛í Œ˜Ã¯∏˘±ôL øı˘±¸ Ã 394 Ã
janma, bälya, paugaëòa, kaiçora prakäça
pütanä-vadhädi kari’ mauñalänta viläsa
SYNONYMS
janma—birth; bälya—childhood; paugaëòa—boyhood; kaiçora—preyouth; prakäça—manifestation; pütanä-vadha-ädi—killing the demons,
beginning from Pütanä; kari’—manifesting; mauñala-anta—until the
end of the mauñala pastimes; viläsa—pastimes.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa’s pastimes—appearance, childhood, boyhood and youth—are all
manifested, beginning with the killing of Pütanä and extending to the end
of the mauñala-lélä, the annihilation of the Yadu dynasty. All of these
pastimes are rotating in every universe.
TEXT 395

Œﬂ¡±Ú ıËp¡±ÀG Œﬂ¡±Ú ˘œ˘±ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ’ı¶ö±Ú ˘
Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ˘œ˘± ëøÚÓ¬…í ﬂ¡À˝√√ ’±·˜-Û≈ı˛±Ì Ã 395 Ã
kona brahmäëòe kona lélära haya avasthäna
täte lélä ‘nitya’ kahe ägama-puräëa

SYNONYMS
kona brahmäëòe—in some universe; kona lélära—some pastimes; haya—
there is; avasthäna—the presence; täte—therefore; lélä—pastimes;
nitya—eternal; kahe—explains; ägama-puräëa—the Vedas and Puräëas.
TRANSLATION
“Since all Kåñëa’s pastimes are taking place continuously, at every
moment some pastime is existing in one universe or another.
Consequently these pastimes are called eternal by the Vedas and Puräëas.
TEXT 396

Œ·±À˘±ﬂ¡, Œ·±ﬂ≈¡˘-Ò±˜ñëøıˆ≈¬í ﬂ‘¡¯û¸˜ ˘
ﬂ‘¡À¯û26√±˚˛ ıËp¡±G·ÀÌ Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ ¸—Sê˜ Ã 396 Ã
goloka, gokula-dhäma——‘vibhu’ kåñëa-sama
kåñëecchäya brahmäëòa-gaëe tähära saìkrama
SYNONYMS
goloka—the planet known as Goloka; gokula-dhäma—the spiritual land,
the pasturing fields for the surabhi cows; vibhu—opulent and powerful;
kåñëa-sama—as much as Kåñëa; kåñëa-icchäya—by the supreme will of
Kåñëa; brahmäëòa-gaëe—in each of the universes; tähära—of the
Goloka and Gokula dhämas; saìkrama—appearance.
TRANSLATION
“The spiritual abode known as Goloka, which is a pasturing land for
surabhi cows, is as powerful and opulent as Kåñëa. By the will of Kåñëa,
the original Goloka and Gokula dhämas are manifested with Him in all
the universes.
TEXT 397

’Ó¬¤ı Œ·±À˘±ﬂ¡¶ö±ÀÚ øÚÓ¬… øı˝√√±ı˛ ˘
ıËp¡±G·ÀÌ SêÀ˜ õ∂±ﬂ¡È¬… Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ Ã 397 Ã
ataeva goloka-sthäne nitya vihära

brahmäëòa-gaëe krame präkaöya tähära
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; goloka-sthäne—in the original Goloka Våndävana
planet; nitya vihära—eternal pastimes; brahmäëòa-gaëe—within the
material universes; krame—gradually; präkaöya—manifestation;
tähära—of them.
TRANSLATION
“The eternal pastimes of Kåñëa are continuously taking place in the
original Goloka Våndävana planet. These same pastimes are gradually
manifested within the material world, in each and every brahmäëòa.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura elucidates this complicated
explanation of Kåñëa’s pastimes. Kåñëa’s pastimes are always present in
the material world in one of the many universes. These pastimes appear
in the universes one after the other, just as the sun moves across the sky
and measures the time. Kåñëa’s appearance may be manifested in this
universe at one moment, and immediately after His birth, this pastime is
manifested in the next universe. After His killing of Pütanä is
manifested in this universe, it is next manifested in another universe.
Thus all the pastimes of Kåñëa are eternally existing both in the original
Goloka Våndävana planet and in the material universes. The 125 years
calculated in our solar system to be Kåñëa’s lifetime equal one moment
for Kåñëa. One moment these pastimes are manifested in one universe,
and the next moment they are manifested in the next universe. There
are unlimited universes, and Kåñëa’s pastimes are manifested one
moment after the other in all of them. This rotation is explained
through the example of the sun’s moving across the sky. Kåñëa appears
and disappears in innumerable universes, just as the sun appears and
disappears during the day. Although the sun appears to rise and set, it is
continuously shining somewhere on the earth. Similarly, although
Kåñëa’s pastimes seem to appear and disappear, they are continuously

existing in one brahmäëòa (universe) or another. Thus all of Kåñëa’s
léläs are present simultaneously throughout the innumerable universes.
By our limited senses we cannot appreciate this; therefore Kåñëa’s
eternal pastimes are very difficult for us to understand. One should try
to understand how they are taking place by understanding the analogy
of the sun. Although the Lord is appearing constantly in the material
universes, His pastimes are eternally present in the original Goloka
Våndävana. Therefore these pastimes are called nitya-lélä (eternally
present pastimes). Because we cannot see what is going on in other
universes, it is a little difficult for us to understand how Kåñëa is
eternally manifesting His pastimes. There are fourteen Manus in one
day of Brahmä, and this time calculation is also taking place in other
universes. Kåñëa’s pastimes are manifested before fourteen Manus
expire. Although it is a little difficult to understand the eternal pastimes
of Kåñëa in this way, we must accept the verdict of the Vedic literatures.
There are two types of devotees—the sädhaka, who is preparing for
perfection, and the siddha, who is already perfect. As far as those who
are already perfect are concerned, Lord Kåñëa says in the Bhagavad-gétä
(4.9), tyaktvä dehaà punar janma naiti mäm eti so ’rjuna: “After giving
up this material body, such a devotee comes to Me.” After leaving the
material body, the perfect devotee takes birth from the womb of a gopé
on a planet where Kåñëa’s pastimes are going on. This may be in this
universe or another universe. This statement is found in the Ujjvalanélamaëi, which is commented upon by Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura.
When a devotee becomes perfect, he is transferred to the universe where
Kåñëa’s pastimes are taking place. Kåñëa’s eternal associates go wherever
Kåñëa manifests His pastimes. As stated before, first the father and
mother of Kåñëa appear, then the other associates. Quitting his material
body, the perfect devotee also goes to associate with Kåñëa and His other
associates.
TEXT 398

ıËÀÊ√ ﬂ‘¡¯ûñ¸Õı«ù´˚«õ∂ﬂ¡±À˙ ëÛ”Ì«Ó¬˜í ˘
Û≈ı˛œZÀ˚˛, Ûı˛Àı…±À˜ñëÛ”Ì«Óı˛,í ëÛ”Ì«í Ã 398 Ã
vraje kåñëa——sarvaiçvarya-prakäçe ‘pürëatama’

puré-dvaye, paravyome——‘pürëatara’, ‘pürëa’
SYNONYMS
vraje—in Våndävana; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; sarva-aiçvarya-prakäçe—
manifestation of His full opulence; pürëa-tama—most complete; purédvaye—in Dvärakä and Mathurä; para-vyome—and in the spiritual
world; pürëa-tara—more complete; pürëa—complete.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa is complete in the spiritual sky [Vaikuëöha], He is more complete
in Mathurä and Dvärakä, and He is most complete in Våndävana, Vraja,
due to His manifesting all His opulences.
PURPORT
This is confirmed in the following three verses from the Bhaktirasämåta-sindhu (2.1.221–223).
TEXT 399

˝√√øı˛– Û”Ì«Ó¬˜– Û”Ì«Óı˛– Û”Ì« ˝◊√øÓ¬ øSÒ± ˘
Œ|á¬˜Ò…±ø√øˆ¬– ˙ÕsÚ±«ÀÈ¬… ˚– Ûøı˛ÛÍ¬…ÀÓ¬ Ã 399 Ã
hariù pürëatamaù pürëataraù pürëa iti tridhä
çreñöha-madhyädibhiù çabdair
näöye yaù paripaöhyate
SYNONYMS
hariù—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; pürëa-tamaù—most
complete; pürëa-taraù—more complete; pürëaù—complete; iti—thus;
tridhä—three stages; çreñöha—best; madhya-ädibhiù—middle, etc.;
çabdaiù—by the words; näöye—in books on dramatics; yaù—who;
paripaöhyate—is proclaimed.
TRANSLATION

“‘This is stated in the dramatic literatures as “perfect,” “more perfect”
and “most perfect.” Thus Lord Kåñëa manifests Himself in three ways—
perfect, more perfect and most perfect.
TEXT 400

õ∂ﬂ¡±ø˙Ó¬±ø‡˘&Ì– ¶ú‘Ó¬– Û”Ì«Ó¬À˜± ı≈ÕÒ– ˘
’¸ı«ı…?ﬂ¡– Û”Ì«Óı˛– Û”ÀÌ«±ï√ä√˙«ﬂ¡– Ã 400 Ã
prakäçitäkhila-guëaù
småtaù pürëatamo budhaiù
asarva-vyaïjakaù pürëataraù pürëo ’lpa-darçakaù
SYNONYMS
prakäçita-akhila-guëaù—having all transcendental qualities manifested;
småtaù—is understood; pürëa-tamaù—most perfect; budhaiù—by
learned scholars; asarva-vyaïjakaù—having qualities not fully
manifested; pürëa-taraù—more perfect; pürëaù—perfect; alpadarçakaù—still less fully manifested.
TRANSLATION
“‘When the Supreme Personality of Godhead does not manifest all His
transcendental qualities, He is called complete. When all the qualities are
manifested, but not fully, He is called more complete. When He
manifests all His qualities in fullness, He is called most complete. This is
the version of all learned scholars in the devotional science.
TEXT 401

ﬂ‘¡¯û¸… Û”Ì«Ó¬˜Ó¬± ı…Mê√±ˆ”¬ƒ√À·±ﬂ≈¡˘±ôLÀı˛ ˘
Û”Ì«Ó¬± Û”Ì«Óı˛Ó¬± Z±ı˛ﬂ¡±-˜Ô≈ı˛±ø√¯∏≈ Ã 401 Ã
kåñëasya pürëatamatä
vyaktäbhüd gokuläntare
pürëatä pürëataratä
dvärakä-mathurädiñu

SYNONYMS
kåñëasya—of Lord Kåñëa; pürëa-tamatä—being most perfect; vyaktä—
manifested; abhüt—became; gokula-antare—in the domain of Gokula
Våndävana; pürëatä—completeness; pürëa-taratä—more completeness;
dvärakä—in Dvärakä; mathurä-ädiñu—and Mathurä, and so on.
TRANSLATION
“‘The most complete qualities of Kåñëa are manifested within Våndävana,
and His complete and more complete qualities are manifested in Dvärakä
and Mathurä.’
TEXT 402

¤˝◊√ ﬂ‘¡¯ûñıËÀÊ√ ëÛ”Ì«Ó¬˜í ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ ˘
’±ı˛ ¸ı ¶§ı˛+ÛñëÛ”Ì«Óı˛í ëÛ”Ì«í Ú±˜ Ã 402 Ã
ei kåñëa——vraje ‘pürëatama’ bhagavän
ära saba svarüpa——‘pürëatara’ ‘pürëa’ näma
SYNONYMS
ei kåñëa—the same Kåñëa; vraje—Våndävana; pürëa-tama bhagavän—
the most complete manifestation of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; ära—other; saba—all; svarüpa—forms; pürëa-tara—more
complete; pürëa—complete; näma—named.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Kåñëa is the most complete Supreme Personality of Godhead in
Våndävana. Elsewhere all His expansions are either complete or more
complete.
TEXT 403

¸—Àé¬ÀÛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ¶§ı˛+Û-øı‰¬±ı˛ ˘
ë’ÚôLí ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ú±Àı˛ ˝◊√˝√±ı˛ øıô¶±ı˛ Ã 403 Ã
saìkñepe kahiluì kåñëera svarüpa-vicära
‘ananta’ kahite näre ihära vistära

SYNONYMS
saìkñepe—in brief; kahiluì—I have described; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa;
svarüpa-vicära—consideration of His different forms and features;
ananta—Lord Ananta; kahite näre—not able to describe; ihära—of this;
vistära—the expanse.
TRANSLATION
“Thus I have briefly described Kåñëa’s manifestation of transcendental
forms. This subject matter is so large that even Lord Ananta cannot
describe it fully.
TEXT 404

’ÚôL ¶§ı˛+Û ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ﬂ¡ ·ÌÚ ˘
˙±‡±-‰¬f-Ú…±À˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛ ø·ƒ√√ı˛˙Ú Ã 404 Ã
ananta svarüpa kåñëera nähika gaëana
çäkhä-candra-nyäye kari dig-daraçana
SYNONYMS
ananta—unlimited; svarüpa—forms; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; nähika
gaëana—there is no counting; çäkhä-candra-nyäye—by the logic of
showing the moon through the branches of a tree; kari—I do; dikdaraçana—only partial showing.
TRANSLATION
“In this way Kåñëa’s transcendental forms are expanded unlimitedly. No
one can count them. Whatever I have explained is simply a little glimpse.
It is like showing the moon through the branches of a tree.”
TEXT 405

˝◊√˝√± Œ˚˝◊√ qÀÚ, ÛÀÎ¬ˇ, Œ¸˝◊√ ˆ¬±·…ı±Úƒ ˘
ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ¶§ı˛+ÛÓ¬ÀNı˛ ˝√√˚˛ øﬂ¡Â≈√ :±Ú Ã 405 Ã
ihä yei çune, paòe, sei bhägyavän
kåñëera svarüpa-tattvera haya kichu jïäna

SYNONYMS
ihä—this narration; yei çune—anyone who hears; paòe—or reads; sei—
such a person; bhägyavän—is most fortunate; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa;
svarüpa-tattvera—of personal bodily features; haya—there is; kichu—
something; jïäna—knowledge.
TRANSLATION
Whoever hears or recites these descriptions of the expansions of Kåñëa’s
body is certainly a very fortunate man. Although this is very difficult to
understand, one can nonetheless acquire some knowledge about the
different features of Kåñëa’s body.
TEXT 406

¿ı˛+Û-ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-ÛÀ√ ˚±ı˛ ’±˙ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ Ã 406 Ã
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhyalélä, Twentieth Chapter, describing how Sanätana Gosvämé met the Lord at
Väräëasé and received knowledge of the Absolute Truth.

Chapter 21
The Opulence and Sweetness of Lord Çré Kåñëa
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura gives the following summary of the Twentyfirst Chapter. In this chapter Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu fully describes
Kåñëaloka, the spiritual sky, the Causal Ocean and the material world,
which consists of innumerable universes. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
then describes Lord Brahmä’s interview with Kåñëa at Dvärakä and the
Lord’s curbing the pride of Brahmä. There is also a description of one of
Kåñëa’s pastimes with Brahmä. In this chapter the author of the
Caitanya-caritämåta has presented some nice poems about the pastimes
of Kåñëa and Kåñëa’s superexcellent beauty. Throughout the rest of the
chapter, our intimate relationship (sambandha) with Kåñëa is described.
TEXT 1

’·ÀÓ¬…ﬂ¡·øÓ¬— ÚQ± ˝√√œÚ±Ô«±øÒﬂ¡¸±Òﬂ¡˜ƒ ˘
¿Õ‰¬ÓÚ…— ø˘‡±˜…¸… ˜±Ò≈Õ˚«ù´˚«-˙œﬂ¡ı˛˜ƒ Ã 1 Ã
agaty-eka-gatià natvä
hénärthädhika-sädhakam
çré-caitanyaà likhämy asya
mädhuryaiçvarya-çékaram
SYNONYMS
agati-eka-gatim—to the only shelter for the conditioned souls who do
not know the goal of life; natvä—offering obeisances; héna-artha—of the
necessities of the conditioned souls, who are poor in spiritual knowledge;
adhika—increase; sädhakam—bringing about; çré-caitanyam—unto Lord
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; likhämi—I am writing; asya—of Him;
mädhurya-aiçvarya—of the sweetness and opulence; çékaram—a small
portion.

TRANSLATION
Offering my obeisances unto Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, let me describe a
particle of His opulence and sweetness. He is most valuable for a fallen
conditioned soul bereft of spiritual knowledge, and He is the only shelter
for those who do not know the real goal of life.
TEXT 2

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ ¿Õ‰¬ÓÚ… Ê√˚˛ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ˘
Ê√˚˛±ÕZÓ¬‰¬f Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛ˆ¬Mêı‘µ Ã 2 Ã
jaya jaya çré-caitanya jaya nityänanda
jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya—all glories; jaya—all glories; çré-caitanya—to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; jaya—all glories; nityänanda—to Nityänanda Prabhu;
jaya—all glories; advaita-candra—to Advaita Äcärya; jaya—all glories;
gaura-bhakta-vånda—to the devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu! All glories to Nityänanda
Prabhu! All glories to Advaita Äcärya! And all glories to all the devotees
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu!
TEXT 3

¸ı« ¶§ı˛+ÀÛı˛ Ò±˜ñÛı˛Àı…±˜-Ò±À˜ ˘
Û‘Ôﬂƒ¡ Û‘Ôﬂƒ¡ ∆ıﬂ≈¡F ¸ı, Ú±ø˝√√ﬂ¡ ·ÌÀÚ Ã 3 Ã
sarva svarüpera dhäma——paravyoma-dhäme
påthak påthak vaikuëöha saba, nähika gaëane
SYNONYMS
sarva—all; svarüpera—of the personal forms; dhäma—abode; paravyoma-dhäme—in the spiritual sky; påthak påthak—separate;
vaikuëöha—Vaikuëöha planets; saba—all; nähika gaëane—there is no

counting.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “All the transcendental forms of
the Lord are situated in the spiritual sky. They preside over spiritual
planets in that abode, but there is no counting those Vaikuëöha planets.
TEXT 4

˙Ó¬, ¸˝√√¶⁄, ’˚≈Ó¬, ˘é¬, Œﬂ¡±È¬œ-Œ˚±Ê√Ú ˘
¤ﬂ¡ ¤ﬂ¡ ∆ıﬂ≈¡ÀFı˛ øıô¶±ı˛ ıÌ«Ú Ã 4 Ã
çata, sahasra, ayuta, lakña, koöé-yojana
eka eka vaikuëöhera vistära varëana
SYNONYMS
çata—a hundred; sahasra—a thousand; ayuta—ten thousand; lakña—a
hundred thousand; koöé—ten million; yojana—a distance of eight miles;
eka eka—each and every one; vaikuëöhera—of the spiritual planets;
vistära—the breadth; varëana—description.
TRANSLATION
“The breadth of each Vaikuëöha planet is described as eight miles
multiplied by one hundred, by one thousand, by ten thousand, by one
hundred thousand and by ten million. In other words, each Vaikuëöha
planet is expanded beyond our ability to measure.
TEXT 5

¸ı ∆ıﬂ≈¡Fñı…±Ûﬂ¡, ’±Úµ-ø‰¬ij˚˛ ˘
Û±øı˛¯∏√-¯∏ÕÎ¬ˇù´˚«-Û”Ì« ¸ı ˝√√˚˛ Ã 5 Ã
saba vaikuëöha——vyäpaka, änanda-cinmaya
päriñada-ñaòaiçvarya-pürëa saba haya
SYNONYMS
saba—all; vaikuëöha—the spiritual planets; vyäpaka—vast; änanda-cit-

maya—made of spiritual bliss; päriñada—associates; ñaö-aiçvarya—six
kinds of opulence; pürëa—in full; saba—all; haya—are.
TRANSLATION
“Each Vaikuëöha planet is very large, and each is made of spiritual bliss.
The inhabitants are all associates of the Supreme Lord, and they have full
opulence like the Lord Himself. This is how the Vaikuëöha planets are all
situated.
TEXT 6

’ÚôL ∆ıﬂ≈¡F ¤ﬂ¡ ¤ﬂ¡ ŒÀ˙ ˚±ı˛ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ Ûı˛Àı…±˜-Ò±À˜ı˛ Œﬂ¡ ﬂ¡è øıô¶±ı˛ Ã 6 Ã
ananta vaikuëöha eka eka deçe yära
sei paravyoma-dhämera ke karu vistära
SYNONYMS
ananta vaikuëöha—unlimited Vaikuëöha planets; eka eka—certain;
deçe—in a place; yära—of which; sei—that; para-vyoma—of the
spiritual sky; dhämera—of the abode; ke karu vistära—who can
understand the breadth.
TRANSLATION
“Since all the Vaikuëöha planets are located in a certain corner of the
spiritual sky, who can measure the spiritual sky?
TEXT 7

’ÚôL ∆ıﬂ≈¡F-Ûı˛Àı…±˜ ˚±ı˛ √˘À|Ìœ ˘
¸Àı«±Ûøı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀ˘±ﬂ¡ ëﬂ¡øÌ«ﬂ¡±ı˛í ·øÌ Ã 7 Ã
ananta vaikuëöha-paravyoma yära dala-çreëé
sarvopari kåñëaloka ‘karëikära’ gaëi
SYNONYMS
ananta—unlimited; vaikuëöha—Vaikuëöha planets; para-vyoma—the

spiritual sky; yära—of which; dala-çreëé—the bunches of outlying
petals; sarva-upari—in the topmost portion of the spiritual sky; kåñëaloka—the abode of Lord Kåñëa; karëikära gaëi—we consider the whorl
of the lotus flower.
TRANSLATION
“The shape of the spiritual sky is compared to a lotus flower. The
topmost region of that flower is called the whorl, and within that whorl is
Kåñëa’s abode. The petals of the spiritual lotus flower consist of many
Vaikuëöha planets.
TEXT 8

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ¯∏ÕÎ¬ˇù´˚«, ¬¶ö±Ú, ’ıÓ¬±ı˛ ˘
ıËp¡±, ø˙ı ’ôL Ú± Û±˚˛ñÊ√œı Œﬂ¡±Úƒ Â√±ı˛ Ã 8 Ã
ei-mata ñaò-aiçvarya, sthäna, avatära
brahmä, çiva anta nä päya——jéva kon chära
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—such; ñaö-aiçvarya—six opulences; sthäna—abode; avatära—
incarnations; brahmä—Lord Brahmä; çiva—Lord Çiva; anta nä päya—
cannot find the limit; jéva—a living entity; kon—what of; chära—
worthless.
TRANSLATION
“Each Vaikuëöha planet is full of spiritual bliss, complete opulence and
space, and each is inhabited by incarnations. If Lord Brahmä and Lord
Çiva cannot estimate the length and breadth of the spiritual sky and the
Vaikuëöha planets, how can ordinary living entities begin to imagine
them?
TEXT 9

Œﬂ¡± ŒıøM√√ ˆ”¬˜Úƒ ˆ¬·ıÚƒ Ûı˛±RÚƒ
Œ˚±À·ù´Àı˛±Ó¬œˆ«ıÓ¬ø¶aÀ˘±ﬂ¡…±˜ƒ ˘

$¡ ı± ﬂ¡Ô— ı± ﬂ¡øÓ¬ ı± ﬂ¡À√øÓ¬
øıô¶±ı˛˚˛Úƒ SêœÎ¬ˇø¸ Œ˚±·˜±˚˛±˜ƒ Ã 9 Ã
ko vetti bhüman bhagavan parätman
yogeçvarotér bhavatas tri-lokyäm
kva vä kathaà vä kati vä kadeti
vistärayan kréòasi yoga-mäyäm
SYNONYMS
kaù—who; vetti—knows; bhüman—O supreme great one; bhagavan—O
Supreme Personality of Godhead; para-ätman—O Supersoul; yogaéçvara—O master of mystic power; ütéù—pastimes; bhavataù—of Your
Lordship; tri-lokyäm—in the three worlds; kva—where; vä—or;
katham—how; vä—or; kati—how many; vä—or; kadä—when; iti—
thus; vistärayan—expanding; kréòasi—You play; yoga-mäyäm—spiritual
energy.
TRANSLATION
“‘O supreme great one! O Supreme Personality of Godhead! O Supersoul,
master of all mystic power! Your pastimes are taking place continuously
in these worlds, but who can estimate where, how and when You are
employing Your spiritual energy and performing Your pastimes? No one
can understand the mystery of these activities.’
PURPORT
This verse is quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.21).
TEXT 10

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ øı… ¸ƒ√&Ì ’ÚôL ˘
ıËp¡±-ø˙ı-¸Úﬂ¡±ø√ Ú± Û±˚˛ ˚“±ı˛ ’ôL Ã 10 Ã
ei-mata kåñëera divya sad-guëa ananta
brahmä-çiva-sanakädi nä päya yäìra anta

SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; divya—transcendental;
sat-guëa—spiritual qualities; ananta—unlimited; brahmä—Lord
Brahmä; çiva—Lord Çiva; sanaka-ädi—the four Kumäras and so on;
nä—not; päya—obtain; yäìra—of which; anta—the limit.
TRANSLATION
“The spiritual qualities of Kåñëa are also unlimited. Great personalities
like Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva and the four Kumäras cannot estimate the
spiritual qualities of the Lord.
TEXT 11

&Ì±RÚÀô¶ï√øÛ &Ì±Úƒ øı˜±Ó≈¬—
ø˝√√Ó¬±ıÓ¬œÌ«¸… ﬂ¡ ÷ø˙Àı˛ï√¸… ˘
ﬂ¡±À˘Ú ∆˚ı«± øıø˜Ó¬±– ¸≈ﬂ¡Õäˆ”«¬-Û±—˙ı– Œ‡ ø˜ø˝√√ﬂ¡± ≈√…ˆ¬±¸– Ã 11 Ã
guëätmanas te ’pi guëän vimätuà
hitävatérëasya ka éçire ’sya
kälena yair vä vimitäù su-kalpair
bhü-päàçavaù khe mihikä dyu-bhäsaù
SYNONYMS
guëa-ätmanaù—the overseer of the three qualities; te—of You; api—
certainly; guëän—the qualities; vimätum—to count; hita-avatérëasya—
who have descended for the benefit of all living entities; ke—who;
éçire—were able; asya—of the universe; kälena—in due course of time;
yaiù—by whom; vä—or; vimitäù—counted; su-kalpaiù—by great
scientists; bhü-päàçavaù—the atoms of the universe; khe—in the sky;
mihikäù—particles of snow; dyu-bhäsaù—the illuminating stars and
planets.
TRANSLATION
“‘In time, great scientists may be able to count all the atoms of the

universe, all the stars and planets in the sky, and all the particles of snow,
but who among them can count the unlimited transcendental qualities of
the Supreme Personality of Godhead? He descends on the surface of the
globe for the benefit of all living entities.’
PURPORT
This verse is also quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.7).
TEXT 12

ıËp¡±ø√ ı˛Uñ¸˝√√¶⁄ı√ÀÚ ë’ÚôLí ˘
øÚı˛ôLı˛ ·±˚˛ ˜≈ƒÀ‡, Ú± Û±˚˛ &ÀÌı˛ ’ôL Ã 12 Ã
brahmädi rahu——sahasra-vadane ‘ananta’
nirantara gäya mukhe, nä päya guëera anta
SYNONYMS
brahmä-ädi rahu—leave aside Lord Brahmä and others; sahasravadane—in thousands of mouths; ananta—Lord Ananta; nirantara—
continuously; gäya—chants; mukhe—in the mouths; nä päya—does not
obtain; guëera—of qualities of the Lord; anta—the end.
TRANSLATION
“To say nothing of Lord Brahmä, even Lord Ananta, who has thousands
of heads, cannot reach the end of the Lord’s transcendental qualities,
even though He is continuously chanting their praises.
TEXT 13

Ú±ôL— øı√±˜…˝√√˜˜œ ˜≈ÚÀ˚˛±ï√¢∂Ê√±Àô¶
˜±˚˛±ı˘¸… Û≈è¯∏¸… ﬂ≈¡ÀÓ¬±ïıı˛± Œ˚ ˘
·±˚˛Úƒ &Ì±Úƒ √˙˙Ó¬±ÚÚ ’±ø√Àı–
Œ˙À¯∏±ï√Ò≈Ú±øÛ ¸˜ı¸…øÓ¬ Ú±¸… Û±ı˛˜ƒ Ã 13 Ã
näntaà vidämy aham amé munayo ’grajäs te
mäyä-balasya puruñasya kuto ’varä ye

gäyan guëän daça-çatänana ädi-devaù
çeño ’dhunäpi samavasyati näsya päram
SYNONYMS
na antam—no limit; vidämi—know; aham—I; amé—those; munayaù—
great saintly persons; agrajäù—brothers; te—of you; mäyä-balasya—who
has multi-energies; puruñasya—of the Personality of Godhead; kutaù—
how; avaräù—less intelligent; ye—those who; gäyan—chanting;
guëän—the qualities; daça-çata-änanaù—who has a thousand hoods;
ädi-devaù—the Personality of Godhead; çeñaù—Ananta Çeña; adhunä
api—even until now; samavasyati—reaches; na—not; asya—of the
Lord; päram—limit.
TRANSLATION
“‘If I, Lord Brahmä, and your elder brothers, the great saints and sages,
cannot understand the limits of the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
who is full of various energies, who else can understand them? Although
constantly chanting about His transcendental qualities, the thousandhooded Lord Çeña has not yet reached the end of the Lord’s activities.’
PURPORT
This verse, spoken to Närada Muni by Lord Brahmä, is also from ÇrémadBhägavatam (2.7.41).
TEXT 14

Œ¸À˝√√± ı˛Uñ¸ı«:-ø˙Àı˛±˜øÌ ¿ﬂ‘¡¯û ˘
øÚÊ√-&ÀÌı˛ ’ôL Ú± Û±¤û± ˝√√À˚˛Ú ¸Ó‘¬¯û Ã 14 Ã
seho rahu——sarvajïa-çiromaëi çré-kåñëa
nija-guëera anta nä päïä hayena satåñëa
SYNONYMS
seho rahu—let Him (Ananta) alone; sarva-jïa—the omniscient;
çiromaëi—the topmost; çré-kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; nija-guëera—of His

personal qualities; anta—limit; nä—not; päïä—getting; hayena—
becomes; sa-tåñëa—very inquisitive.
TRANSLATION
“To say nothing of Anantadeva, even Lord Kåñëa Himself cannot find an
end to His own transcendental qualities. Indeed, He Himself is always
eager to know them.
TEXT 15

≈√…ÛÓ¬˚˛ ¤ı ŒÓ¬ Ú ˚˚≈ı˛ôL˜ÚôLÓ¬˚˛±
Q˜øÛ ˚√ôLı˛±GøÚ‰¬˚˛± ÚÚ≈ ¸±ıı˛Ì±– ˘
‡ ˝◊√ı ı˛Ê√±—ø¸ ı±øôL ı˚˛¸± ¸˝√√ ˚4nÓ¬˚˛b¶ø˚˛ ø˝√√ Ù¬˘ôL…Ó¬øißı˛¸ÀÚÚ ˆıøißÒÚ±– Ã 15 Ã
dyu-pataya eva te na yayur antam anantatayä
tvam api yad-antaräëòa-nicayä nanu sävaraëäù
kha iva rajäàsi vänti vayasä saha yac chrutayas
tvayi hi phalanty atan-nirasanena bhavan-nidhanäù
SYNONYMS
dyu-patayaù—the predominating deities of higher planetary systems
(Lord Brahmä and others); eva—also; te—Your; na yayuù—cannot
reach; antam—the limit of transcendental qualities; anantatayä—due to
being unlimited; tvam api—You also; yat—since; antara—within You;
aëòa-nicayäù—the groups of universes; nanu—O Sir; sa-avaraëäù—
having different coverings; khe—in the sky; iva—like; rajäàsi—atoms;
vänti—rotate; vayasä—the course of time; saha—with; yat—what;
çrutayaù—great personalities who understand the Vedas; tvayi—in You;
hi—certainly; phalanti—end in; atan nirasanena—by refuting the
inferior elements; bhavat-nidhanäù—whose conclusion is in You.
TRANSLATION
“‘My Lord, You are unlimited. Even the predominating deities of the
higher planetary systems, including Lord Brahmä, cannot find Your

limitations. Nor can You Yourself ascertain the limit of Your qualities.
Like atoms in the sky, there are multi-universes with seven coverings,
and these are rotating in due course of time. All the experts in Vedic
understanding are searching for You by eliminating the material elements.
In this way, searching and searching, they come to the conclusion that
everything is complete in You. Thus You are the resort of everything.
This is the conclusion of all Vedic experts.’
PURPORT
This verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.87.41), which was spoken by the
personified Vedas, is confirmed by Lord Kåñëa in the Bhagavad-gétä
(7.19):
bahünäà janmanäm ante jïänavän mäà prapadyate
väsudevaù sarvam iti sa mahätmä su-durlabhaù
“After many births and deaths, he who is actually in knowledge
surrenders unto Me, knowing Me to be the cause of all causes and all
that is. Such a great soul is very rare.” Even after searching for the
Absolute Truth throughout the universe, learned scholars and Vedic
experts cannot reach the ultimate goal. In this way they come to Kåñëa.
When there is a discussion about the Absolute Truth, there are always
various pros and cons. The purpose of such arguments is to come to the
right conclusion. Such an argument is generally known as neti neti (“not
this, not that”). Until one comes to the right conclusion, the process of
thinking “This is not the Absolute Truth, that is not the Absolute
Truth” will continue. When we come to the right conclusion, we accept
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, as the ultimate truth.
TEXT 16

Œ¸˝√√ ı˛UñıËÀÊ√ ˚Àı ﬂ‘¡¯û ’ıÓ¬±ı˛ ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ ‰¬øı˛S øı‰¬±øı˛ÀÓ¬ ˜Ú Ú± Û±˚˛ Û±ı˛ Ã 16 Ã
seha rahu——vraje yabe kåñëa avatära
täìra caritra vicärite mana nä päya pära

SYNONYMS
seha rahu—leave aside such negative arguments; vraje—in Våndävana;
yabe—when; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; avatära—incarnation; täìra—His;
caritra—character; vicärite—to deliberate; mana—mind; nä—not;
päya—gets; pära—the limit.
TRANSLATION
“Apart from all argument, logic and negative or positive processes, when
Lord Çré Kåñëa was present as the Supreme Personality of Godhead at
Våndävana, no one could find a limit to His potencies by studying His
characteristics and activities.
TEXT 17

õ∂±ﬂ‘¡Ó¬±õ∂±ﬂ‘¡Ó¬ ¸‘ø©Ü ∆ﬂ¡˘± ¤ﬂ¡é¬ÀÌ ˘
’À˙¯∏-∆ıﬂ≈¡F±Ê√±G ¶§¶§Ú±Ô-¸ÀÚ Ã 17 Ã
präkåtäpräkåta såñöi kailä eka-kñaëe
açeña-vaikuëöhäjäëòa sva-sva-nätha-sane
SYNONYMS
präkåta-apräkåta—material and spiritual; såñöi—creation; kailä—did;
eka-kñaëe—in one moment; açeña—unlimited; vaikuëöha—Vaikuëöha
planets; aja-aëòa—material planets; sva-sva-nätha-sane—with their own
predominating deities.
TRANSLATION
“At Våndävana, the Lord immediately created all material and spiritual
planets in one moment. Indeed, all of them were created with their
predominating deities.
TEXT 18

¤˜Ó¬ ’Ú…S Ú±ø˝√√ qøÚÀ˚˛ ’æ≥√Ó¬ ˘
˚±˝√√±ı˛ |ıÀÌ ø‰¬M√√ ˝√√˚˛ ’ıÒ”Ó¬ Ã 18 Ã
e-mata anyatra nähi çuniye adbhuta

yähära çravaëe citta haya avadhüta
SYNONYMS
e-mata—like this; anyatra—anywhere else; nähi—not; çuniye—I hear;
adbhuta—wonderful event; yähära—of which; çravaëe—by hearing;
citta—consciousness; haya—becomes; avadhüta—agitated and cleansed.
TRANSLATION
“We do not hear of such wonderful things anywhere else. Simply by one’s
hearing of those incidents, one’s consciousness is agitated and cleansed.
PURPORT
When Lord Kåñëa was present in the earthly Våndävana, Lord Brahmä,
taking Him to be an ordinary cowherd boy, wanted to test His potency.
Therefore Lord Brahmä stole all the calves and cowherd boys from
Kåñëa and hid them by his illusory energy. When Kåñëa saw that
Brahmä had stolen His calves and cowherd boys, He immediately created
many material and spiritual planets in Lord Brahmä’s presence. Within a
moment, cowherd boys, calves and unlimited Vaikuëöhas—all
expansions of the Lord’s spiritual energy—were manifested. As stated in
the Brahma-saàhitä, änanda-cinmaya-rasa-pratibhävitäbhiù. Not only
did Kåñëa create all the paraphernalia of His spiritual energy, but He
also created unlimited material universes with unlimited Brahmäs. All
these pastimes, which are described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam, will cleanse
one’s consciousness. In this way one can actually understand the
Absolute Truth. The spiritual planets in the spiritual sky are called
Vaikuëöhas, and each of them has a predominating Deity (Näräyaëa)
with a specific name. Similarly, in the material sky there are
innumerable universes, and each is dominated by a specific deity, a
Brahmä. Kåñëa simultaneously created all these Vaikuëöha planets and
universes within a moment after Brahmä’s return.
The word avadhüta means “rambling, agitating, moving, absorbed,
defeated.” In some readings of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, it is said: yähära

çravaëe citta-mala haya dhüta. Instead of the word avadhüta, the words
haya dhüta, meaning that the heart or consciousness is cleansed, are
used. When the consciousness is cleansed, one can understand what and
who Kåñëa is. This is confirmed by Kåñëa in the Bhagavad-gétä (7.28):
yeñäà tv anta-gataà päpaà janänäà puëya-karmaëäm
te dvandva-moha-nirmuktä bhajante mäà dåòha-vratäù
“Persons who have acted piously in previous lives and in this life and
whose sinful actions are completely eradicated are freed from the
dualities of delusion, and they engage themselves in My service with
determination.” Unless one is freed from the reactions of sinful
activities, one cannot understand Kåñëa or engage in His transcendental
loving service.
TEXT 19

ëëﬂ‘¡¯ûı»Õ¸ı˛¸—‡…±ÕÓ¬–ííñqﬂ¡Àı-ı±Ìœ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û-¸À/ ﬂ¡Ó¬ Œ·±Ûñ¸—‡…± Ú±ø˝√√ Ê±øÚ Ã 19 Ã
“kåñëa-vatsair asaìkhyätaiù”——çukadeva-väëé
kåñëa-saìge kata gopa——saìkhyä nähi jäni
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-vatsaiù asaìkhyätaiù—Kåñëa was accompanied by an unlimited
number of calves and cowherd boys; çukadeva-väëé—the words of
Çukadeva Gosvämé; kåñëa-saìge—with Lord Kåñëa; kata gopa—how
many cowherd boys; saìkhyä—the count; nähi jäni—we do not know.
TRANSLATION
“According to Çukadeva Gosvämé, Kåñëa had unlimited calves and
cowherd boys with Him. No one could count their actual number.
TEXT 20

¤ﬂ¡ ¤ﬂ¡ Œ·±Û ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œ˚ ı»¸ ‰¬±ı˛Ì ˘
Œﬂ¡±øÈ¬, ’ı≈«√, ˙∫, ÛΩ, Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ ·ÌÚ Ã 20 Ã
eka eka gopa kare ye vatsa cäraëa

koöi, arbuda, çaìkha, padma, tähära gaëana
SYNONYMS
eka eka—one after another; gopa—cowherd boys; kare—do; ye—
whatever; vatsa—calves; cäraëa—grazing; koöi—ten millions; arbuda—
a hundred million; çaìkha—one trillion; padma—ten trillion; tähära
gaëana—the enumeration of that.
TRANSLATION
“Each of the cowherd boys was tending calves to the extent of a koöi,
arbuda, çaìkha and padma. That is the way of counting.
PURPORT
According to Vedic mathematical calculations, the following
enumeration system is used: units, tens (daça), hundreds (çata),
thousands (sahasra), ten thousands (ayuta) and hundred thousands
(lakña). Ten times lakña is niyuta. Ten times niyuta is koöi. Ten times koöi
is arbuda. Ten times arbuda is vånda. Ten times vånda is kharva. Ten
times kharva is nikharva. Ten times nikharva is çaìkha. Ten times çaìkha
is padma, and ten times padma is sägara. Ten times sägara is antya, and
ten times antya is madhya, and ten times madhya is parärdha. Each item
is ten times greater than the previous one. Thus all the cowherd boys,
who were companions of Kåñëa, had many calves to take care of.
TEXT 21

ŒıS, ŒıÌ≈, √˘, ˙‘/, ı¶a, ’˘Ç±ı˛ ˘
Œ·±Û·ÀÌı˛ ˚Ó¬, Ó¬±ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ Œ˘‡±-Û±ı˛ Ã 21 Ã
vetra, veëu, dala, çåìga, vastra, alaìkära
gopa-gaëera yata, tära nähi lekhä-pära
SYNONYMS
vetra—canes; veëu—flutes; dala—lotus flowers; çåìga—horns; vastra—
garments; alaìkära—ornaments; gopa-gaëera yata—as many as are

possessed by the cowherd boys; tära—of them; nähi—there is not; lekhäpära—limitation to writing.
TRANSLATION
“All the cowherd boys had unlimited calves. Similarly, their canes, flutes,
lotus flowers, horns, garments and ornaments were all unlimited. They
cannot be limited by writing about them.
TEXT 22

¸Àı ∆˝√√˘± ‰¬Ó≈¬ˆ≈«¬Ê√ ∆ıﬂ≈¡ÀFı˛ ÛøÓ¬ ˘
Û‘Ôﬂƒ¡ Û‘Ôﬂƒ¡ ıËp¡±ÀGı˛ ıËp¡± ﬂ¡Àı˛ døÓ¬ Ã 22 Ã
sabe hailä caturbhuja vaikuëöhera pati
påthak påthak brahmäëòera brahmä kare stuti
SYNONYMS
sabe—all of them: hailä—became; catur-bhuja—four-handed;
vaikuëöhera pati—predominating Deities of the Vaikuëöha planets;
påthak påthak—separately; brahmäëòera—of the universes; brahmä—
the predominating deities known as Lord Brahmä; kare stuti—offer
prayers.
TRANSLATION
“The cowherd boys then became four-handed Näräyaëas, predominating
Deities of Vaikuëöha planets. All the separate Brahmäs from different
universes began to offer their prayers unto the Lords.
TEXT 23

¤ﬂ¡ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀ√˝√ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ¸ı±ı˛ õ∂ﬂ¡±À˙ ˘
é¬ÀÌÀﬂ¡ ¸ı±˝◊√ Œ¸˝◊√ ˙ı˛œÀı˛ õ∂ÀıÀ˙ Ã 23 Ã
eka kåñëa-deha haite sabära prakäçe
kñaëeke sabäi sei çarére praveçe
SYNONYMS

eka—one; kåñëa-deha—transcendental body of Kåñëa; haite—from;
sabära—of everyone; prakäçe—the manifestation; kñaëeke—in a
second; sabäi—every one of Them; sei çarére—in that body of Kåñëa;
praveçe—enter.
TRANSLATION
“All these transcendental bodies emanated from the body of Kåñëa, and
within a second They all entered again into His body.
TEXT 24

˝◊√˝√± Œ√ø‡í ıËp¡± ∆˝√√˘± Œ˜±ø˝√√Ó¬, øıø¶úÓ¬ ˘
døÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛í ¤˝◊√ Û±ÀÂ√ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± øÚø(Ó¬ Ã 24 Ã
ihä dekhi’ brahmä hailä mohita, vismita
stuti kari’ ei päche karilä niçcita
SYNONYMS
ihä dekhi’—seeing this; brahmä—Lord Brahmä; hailä—became;
mohita—astonished; vismita—struck with wonder; stuti kari’—offering
prayers; ei—this; päche—at the end; karilä—made; niçcita—conclusion.
TRANSLATION
“When the Lord Brahmä from this universe saw this pastime, he was
astonished and struck with wonder. After offering his prayers, he gave
the following conclusion.
TEXT 25

ëëŒ˚ ﬂ¡À˝√√ñëﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ∆ıˆı ˜≈ø¤û ¸ı Ê√±ÀÚ“±í ˘
Œ¸ Ê√±Ú≈ﬂ¡,ñﬂ¡±˚˛˜ÀÚ ˜≈ø¤û ¤˝◊√ ˜±ÀÚ“± Ã 25 Ã
“ye kahe——‘kåñëera vaibhava muïi saba jänoì’
se jänuka,——käya-mane muïi ei mänoì
SYNONYMS
ye kahe—if anyone says; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; vaibhava—opulences;

muïi—I; saba—all; jänoì—know; se jänuka—let him know; käyamane—by my body and mind; muïi—myself; ei—this; mänoì—accept.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Brahmä said, ‘If someone says that he knows everything about
Kåñëa’s opulence, let him think that way. But as far as I am concerned,
with my body and mind I consider it in this way.
TEXT 26

¤˝◊√ Œ˚ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ’ÚôL ∆ıˆ¬ı±˜‘Ó¬ø¸g≈√ ˘
Œ˜±ı˛ ı±Üƒ√˜ÀÚ±·˜… ÚÀ˝√√ ¤ﬂ¡ øıµ≈ Ã 26 Ã
ei ye tomära ananta vaibhavämåta-sindhu
mora väì-mano-gamya nahe eka bindu
SYNONYMS
ei ye—all this; tomära—Your; ananta—unlimited; vaibhava-amåtasindhu—ocean of the nectar of Your opulence; mora—my; väk-manaùgamya—within the reach of words and mind; nahe—not; eka bindu—
even a drop.
TRANSLATION
“‘My Lord, Your opulence is like an unlimited ocean of nectar, and it is
verbally and mentally impossible for me to realize even a drop of that
ocean.
TEXT 27

Ê√±ÚôL ¤ı Ê√±Úc øﬂ¡— ı˝”√Mê√…± Ú Œ˜ õ∂Àˆ¬± ˘
˜ÚÀ¸± ıÛ≈À¯∏± ı±À‰¬± ∆ıˆı— Óı Œ·±‰ı˛– Ãíí 27 Ã
jänanta eva jänantu
kià bahüktyä na me prabho
manaso vapuño väco
vaibhavaà tava gocaraù

SYNONYMS
jänantaù—persons who think they are aware of Your unlimited potency;
eva—certainly; jänantu—let them think like that; kim—what is the use;
bahu-uktyä—with many words; na—not; me—my; prabho—O Lord;
manasaù—of the mind; vapuñaù—of the body; väcaù—of the words;
vaibhavam—opulences; tava—Your; gocaraù—within the range.
TRANSLATION
“‘There are people who say, “I know everything about Kåñëa.” Let them
think that way. As far as I am concerned, I do not wish to speak very
much about this matter. O my Lord, let me say this much. As far as Your
opulences are concerned, they are all beyond the reach of my mind, body
and words.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.38), spoken by Lord
Brahmä after he had stolen Lord Kåñëa’s calves and cowherd boys and
Kåñëa had exhibited His transcendental opulence by re-creating all the
stolen calves and cowherd boys by His viñëu-mürti expansions. After he
had seen this, Brahmä offered the above prayer.
TEXT 28

ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ˜ø˝√√˜± ı˛UñŒﬂ¡ı± Ó¬±ı˛ :±Ó¬± ˘
ı‘µ±ıÚ-¶ö±ÀÚı˛ Œ√‡ ’±(˚« øıˆ≈¬Ó¬± Ã 28 Ã
kåñëera mahimä rahu——kebä tära jïätä
våndävana-sthänera dekha äçcarya vibhutä
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; mahimä—glories; rahu—let be; kebä—who;
tära—of those; jïätä—a knower; våndävana-sthänera—of the abode of
Kåñëa, Våndävana; dekha—just see; äçcarya—wonderful; vibhutä—
opulences.

TRANSLATION
“Let the glories of Lord Kåñëa be! Who could be aware of all of them?
His abode, Våndävana, has many wonderful opulences. Just try to see
them all.
TEXT 29

Œ¯∏±˘ÀSê±˙ ı‘µ±ıÚ,ñ˙±À¶aı˛ õ∂ﬂ¡±À˙ ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡À√À˙ ∆ıﬂ≈¡F±Ê√±G·Ì ˆ¬±À¸ Ã 29 Ã
ñola-kroça våndävana,——çästrera prakäçe
tära eka-deçe vaikuëöhäjäëòa-gaëa bhäse
SYNONYMS
ñola-kroça—measuring sixteen kroças (thirty-two miles); våndävana—
Våndävana-dhäma; çästrera prakäçe—according to the revelation of
revealed scripture; tära—of Våndävana; eka-deçe—in one corner;
vaikuëöha—all the Vaikuëöha planets; ajäëòa-gaëa—the innumerable
universes; bhäse—are situated.
TRANSLATION
“According to the revelations of revealed scripture, Våndävana extends
only sixteen kroças [thirty-two miles]. Nonetheless, all the Vaikuëöha
planets and innumerable universes are located in one corner of this tract.
PURPORT
In Vraja, the land is divided into various vanas, or forests. The forests
total twelve, and their extension is estimated to be eighty-four kroças. Of
these, the special forest known as Våndävana is located from the present
municipal city of Våndävana to the village called Nanda-gräma. This
distance is sixteen kroças (thirty-two miles).
TEXT 30

’Û±ı˛ ‹ù´˚« ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ñÚ±ø˝√√ﬂ¡ ·ÌÚ ˘
˙±‡±-‰¬f-Ú…±À˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛ ø√·ƒı˛˙Ú Ã 30 Ã

apära aiçvarya kåñëera——nähika gaëana
çäkhä-candra-nyäye kari dig-daraçana
SYNONYMS
apära—unlimited; aiçvarya—opulence; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; nähika
gaëana—there is no estimation; çäkhä-candra-nyäye—according to the
logic of seeing the moon through the branches of a tree; kari—I make;
dik-daraçana—an indication only.
TRANSLATION
“No one can estimate the opulence of Kåñëa. That is unlimited.
However, just as one sees the moon through the branches of a tree, I
wish to give a little indication.”
PURPORT
First a child is shown the branches of a tree, and then he is shown the
moon through the branches. This is called çäkhä-candra-nyäya. The idea
is that first one must be given a simpler example. Then the more
difficult background is explained.
TEXT 31

‹ù´˚« ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ¶£≈¬øı˛˘ ‹ù´˚«-¸±·ı˛ ˘
˜ÀÚøf˚˛ Î¬ˇ≈øı˘±, õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˝√√˝◊√˘± Ù¬“±Ûı˛ Ã 31 Ã
aiçvarya kahite sphurila aiçvarya-sägara
manendriya òubilä, prabhu ha-ilä phäìpara
SYNONYMS
aiçvarya—opulence; kahite—to describe; sphurila—there manifested;
aiçvarya-sägara—an ocean of opulence; mana-indriya—the chief sense,
namely the mind; òubilä—immersed; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; ha-ilä—became; phäìpara—perplexed.
TRANSLATION

While describing the transcendental opulences of Kåñëa, the ocean of
opulence manifested in the mind of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and His
mind and senses were immersed in this ocean. Thus He was perplexed.
TEXT 32

ˆ¬±·ıÀÓı˛ ¤˝◊√ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘± ’±ÛÀÚ ˘
’Ô« ’±¶§±ø√ÀÓ¬ ¸≈À‡ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ı…±‡…±ÀÚ Ã 32 Ã
bhägavatera ei çloka paòilä äpane
artha äsvädite sukhe karena vyäkhyäne
SYNONYMS
bhägavatera—of Çrémad-Bhägavatam; ei—this; çloka—verse; paòilä—
recited; äpane—personally; artha—the meaning; äsvädite—to taste;
sukhe—in happiness; karena vyäkhyäne—describes the meaning.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu personally recited the following verse from
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, and to relish the meaning, He began to explain it
Himself.
TEXT 33

¶§˚˛b√L¸±˜…±øÓ¬˙˚˛¶a…Òœ˙– ¶§±ı˛±Ê√…˘Ñ…±5¸˜ô¶ﬂ¡±˜– ˘
ıø˘— ˝√ı˛øæ√ø(ı˛À˘±ﬂ¡Û±Õ˘– øﬂ¡ı˛œÈ¬Àﬂ¡±È¬œøÎ¬ˇÓÛ±ÛœÍ¬– Ã 33 Ã
svayaà tv asämyätiçayas try-adhéçaù
sväräjya-lakñmy-äpta-samasta-kämaù
balià haradbhiç cira-loka-pälaiù
kiréöa-koöéòita-päda-péöhaù
SYNONYMS
svayam—personally the Supreme Personality of Godhead; tu—but;
asämya-atiçayaù—who has no equal or superior; tri-adhéçaù—the master
of three places, namely Goloka Våndävana, Vaikuëöhaloka and the
material world, or the master of Mahä-Viñëu, Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu and

Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu, or the master of Brahmä, Viñëu and Maheçvara, or
the master of the three worlds (the higher, lower and middle planetary
systems); sväräjya-lakñmé—by His personal spiritual potency; äpta—
already achieved; samasta-kämaù—all desirable objects; balim—a
presentation or taxation; haradbhiù—who are offering; cira-lokapälaiù—by the predominating deities of different planets; kiréöa-koöi—
by millions of helmets; éòita—being worshiped; päda-péöhaù—whose
lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
“‘The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, is the master of the three
worlds and the three principal demigods [Brahmä, Viñëu and Çiva]. No
one is equal to or greater than Him. By His spiritual potency, known as
sväräjya-lakñmé, all His desires are fulfilled. While offering their dues and
presents in worship, the predominating deities of all the planets touch the
lotus feet of the Lord with their helmets. Thus they offer prayers to the
Lord.’
PURPORT
This quotation is verse 21 of the Second Chapter, Third Canto, of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
TEXT 34

Ûı˛˜ ÷ù´ı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û ¶§˚˛— ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ ˘
Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ıÎ¬ˇ, Ó“¬±ı˛ ¸˜ Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ú±ø˝√√ ’±Ú Ã 34
parama éçvara kåñëa svayaà bhagavän
täte baòa, täìra sama keha nähi äna
SYNONYMS
parama—supreme; éçvara—controller; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; svayam—
personally; bhagavän—the original Personality of Godhead; täte—
therefore; baòa—most exalted; täìra—His; sama—equal; keha—
anyone; nähi—there is not; äna—else.

TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa is the original Supreme Personality of Godhead; therefore He is
the greatest of all. No one is equal to Him, nor is anyone greater than
Him.
TEXT 35

÷ù´ı˛– Ûı˛˜– ﬂ‘¡¯û– ¸ø2‰¬√±Úµøı¢∂˝√– ˘
’Ú±øı˛±ø√À·«±øıµ– ¸ı«ﬂ¡±ı˛Ìﬂ¡±ı˛Ì˜ƒ Ã 35 Ã
éçvaraù paramaù kåñëaù
sac-cid-änanda-vigrahaù
anädir ädir govindaù
sarva-käraëa-käraëam
SYNONYMS
éçvaraù—the controller; paramaù—supreme; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; sat—
eternal existence; cit—absolute knowledge; änanda—absolute bliss;
vigrahaù—whose form; anädiù—without beginning; ädiù—the origin;
govindaù—Lord Govinda; sarva-käraëa-käraëam—the cause of all
causes.
TRANSLATION
“‘Kåñëa, known as Govinda, is the supreme controller. He has an eternal,
blissful, spiritual body. He is the origin of all. He has no other origin, for
He is the prime cause of all causes.’
PURPORT
This is the first verse of the Fifth Chapter of the Brahma-saàhitä.
TEXT 36

ıËp¡±, øı¯≈û, ˝√ı˛,ñ¤˝◊√ ¸‘©Ü…±ø√-÷ù´ı˛ ˘
øÓ¬ÀÚ ’±:±ﬂ¡±ı˛œ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛, ﬂ‘¡¯ûñ’Òœù´ı˛ Ã 36 Ã
brahmä, viñëu, hara,——ei såñöyädi-éçvara

tine äjïäkäré kåñëera, kåñëa——adhéçvara
SYNONYMS
brahmä—Lord Brahmä; viñëu—Lord Viñëu; hara—and Lord Çiva; ei—
they; såñöi-ädi-éçvara—the masters of material creation, maintenance
and dissolution; tine—all three of them; äjïä-käré—order carriers;
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; adhéçvara—their master.
TRANSLATION
“The primary predominating deities of this material creation are Lord
Brahmä, Lord Çiva and Lord Viñëu. Nonetheless, they simply carry out
the orders of Lord Kåñëa, who is master of them all.
TEXT 37

¸‘Ê√±ø˜ Ó¬øiß˚≈ÀMê√±ï√˝√— ˝√√Àı˛± ˝√ı˛øÓ¬ Ó¬Z˙– ˘
øıù´— Û≈è¯∏ı˛+ÀÛÌ Ûøı˛Û±øÓ¬ øS˙øMê√Ò‘ﬂƒ¡ Ã 37 Ã
såjämi tan-niyukto ’haà
haro harati tad-vaçaù
viçvaà puruña-rüpeëa
paripäti tri-çakti-dhåk
SYNONYMS
såjämi—create; tat-niyuktaù—engaged by Him; aham—I; haraù—Lord
Çiva; harati—annihilates; tat-vaçaù—under His control; viçvam—the
whole universe; puruña-rüpeëa—in the form of Lord Viñëu; paripäti—
maintains; tri-çakti-dhåk—the controller of the three modes of material
nature.
TRANSLATION
“[Lord Brahmä said:] ‘Following the will of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, I create, Lord Çiva destroys, and He Himself in the form of
Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu maintains all the affairs of material nature. Thus the
supreme controller of the three modes of material nature is Lord Viñëu.’

PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.6.32).
TEXT 38

¤ ¸±˜±Ú…, S…Òœù´Àı˛ı˛ qÚ ’Ô« ’±ı˛ ˘
Ê√·»ﬂ¡±ı˛Ì øÓÚ Û≈è¯∏±ıÓ¬±ı˛ Ã 38 Ã
e sämänya, tryadhéçvarera çuna artha ära
jagat-käraëa tina puruñävatära
SYNONYMS
e sämänya—this is a general description; tri-adhéçvarera—of the master
of the three worlds; çuna—please hear; artha—meaning; ära—another;
jagat-käraëa—the cause of the material creation; tina—three; puruñaavatära—puruña incarnations of Viñëu.
TRANSLATION
“This is only a general description. Please try to understand another
meaning of tryadhéça. The three puruña incarnations of Viñëu are the
original cause of the material creation.
TEXT 39

˜˝√√±øı¯≈û, ÛΩÚ±ˆ¬, é¬œÀı˛±√ﬂ¡¶§±˜œ ˘
¤˝◊√ øÓÚñ¶≤ö˘-¸”Ñ-¸ı«-’ôL˚«±˜œ Ã 39 Ã
mahä-viñëu, padmanäbha, kñérodaka-svämé
ei tina——sthüla-sükñma-sarva-antaryämé
SYNONYMS
mahä-viñëu—Mahä-Viñëu; padmanäbha—Padmanäbha
(Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu); kñéra-udaka-svämé—Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu; ei
tina—all these three; sthüla-sükñma—gross and subtle; sarva—of all;
antaryämé—the Supersoul.

TRANSLATION
“Mahä-Viñëu, Padmanäbha and Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu are the Supersouls
of all subtle and gross existences.
PURPORT
Lord Mahä-Viñëu is known as Käraëodakaçäyé Viñëu, the Supersoul of
everything. Garbhodakaçäyé Viñëu, from whose lotus navel Brahmä was
created, is also called Hiraëyagarbha and is the total Supersoul and the
subtle Supersoul. Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu is the universal form and the gross
Supersoul.
TEXT 40

¤˝◊√ øÓÚñ¸ı«±|˚˛, Ê√·»-÷ù´ı˛ ˘
¤À˝√√± ¸ı ﬂ¡˘±-’—˙, ﬂ‘¡¯ûñ’Òœù´ı˛ Ã 40 Ã
ei tina——sarväçraya, jagat-éçvara
eho saba kalä-aàça, kåñëa——adhéçvara
SYNONYMS
ei tina—these three; sarva-äçraya—the shelter of the whole material
creation; jagat-éçvara—supreme controllers of the universe; eho saba—
all of Them; kalä-aàça—plenary portions, or portions of the plenary
portions; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; adhéçvara—the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“Although Mahä-Viñëu, Padmanäbha and Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu are all
shelters and controllers of the entire universe, They are nonetheless but
plenary portions or portions of the plenary portions of Kåñëa. Therefore
He is the original Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 41

˚Õ¸…ﬂ¡øÚù´ø¸Ó¬ﬂ¡±˘˜Ô±ı˘•§…
Ê√œıøôL Œ˘±˜øı˘Ê√± Ê√·√GÚ±Ô±– ˘

øı¯≈û˜«˝√±Úƒ ¸ ˝◊√˝√ ˚¸… ﬂ¡˘±øıÀ˙À¯∏±
Œ·±øıµ˜±øÛ≈è¯∏— Ó¬˜˝√√— ˆ¬Ê√±ø˜ Ã 41 Ã
yasyaika-niçvasita-kälam athävalambya
jévanti loma-vila-jä jagad-aëòa-näthäù
viñëur mahän sa iha yasya kalä-viçeño
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
SYNONYMS
yasya—whose; eka—one; niçvasita—of breath; kälam—time; atha—
thus; avalambya—taking shelter of; jévanti—live; loma-vila-jäù—grown
from the hair holes; jagat-aëòa-näthäù—the masters of the universes
(the Brahmäs); viñëuù mahän—the Supreme Lord Mahä-Viñëu; saù—
that; iha—here; yasya—whose; kalä-viçeñaù—particular plenary portion
or expansion; govindam—Lord Govinda; ädi-puruñam—the original
person; tam—Him; aham—I; bhajämi—worship.
TRANSLATION
“‘The Brahmäs and other lords of the mundane worlds appear from the
pores of Mahä-Viñëu and remain alive for the duration of His one
exhalation. I adore the primeval Lord, Govinda, of whom Mahä-Viñëu is
a portion of a plenary portion.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Brahma-saàhitä (5.48). See also Ädi-lélä
5.71.
TEXT 42

¤˝◊√ ’Ô«ñ˜Ò…˜, qÚ ë·”Ï¬ˇí ’Ô« ’±ı˛ ˘
øÓÚ ’±ı±¸-¶ö±Ú ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ˙±À¶a ‡…±øÓ¬ ˚±ı˛ Ã 42 Ã
ei artha——madhyama, çuna ‘güòha’ artha ära
tina äväsa-sthäna kåñëera çästre khyäti yära

SYNONYMS
ei artha—this explanation; madhyama—middle; çuna—please hear;
güòha—confidential; artha—meaning; ära—another; tina—three;
äväsa-sthäna—residential places; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; çästre—in the
revealed scriptures; khyäti—fame; yära—of which.
TRANSLATION
“This is the middle meaning. Now please hear the confidential meaning.
Lord Kåñëa has three places of residence, which are well known from the
revealed scriptures.
PURPORT
Kåñëa has three abodes—His internal abode (Goloka Våndävana), His
intermediate abode (the spiritual sky) and His external abode (this
material world).
TEXT 43

ë’ôL–Û≈ı˛íñŒ·±À˘±ﬂ¡-¿ı‘µ±ıÚ ˘
˚±˝√√“± øÚÓ¬…ø¶öøÓ¬ ˜±Ó¬±øÛÓ¬±-ıg≈√ ·Ì Ã 43 Ã
‘antaùpura’——goloka-çré-våndävana
yähäì nitya-sthiti mätä-pitä-bandhu-gaëa
SYNONYMS
antaù-pura—the internal abode; goloka-çré-våndävana—Goloka
Våndävana; yähäì—where; nitya-sthiti—eternal residence; mätä-pitä—
mother and father; bandhu-gaëa—and friends.
TRANSLATION
“The internal abode is called Goloka Våndävana. It is there that Lord
Kåñëa’s personal friends, associates, father and mother live.
TEXT 44

˜Ò≈Õı˛ù´˚«-˜±Ò≈˚«-ﬂ‘¡Û±ø√-ˆ¬±G±ı˛ ˘
Œ˚±·˜±˚˛± √±¸œ ˚±˝√√“± ı˛±¸±ø√ ˘œ˘±-¸±ı˛ Ã 44 Ã
madhuraiçvarya-mädhurya-kåpädi-bhäëòära
yogamäyä däsé yähäì räsädi lélä-sära
SYNONYMS
madhura-aiçvarya—of sweetness and opulence; mädhurya—of conjugal
love; kåpä-ädi—and of mercy and so on; bhäëòära—storehouse; yogamäyä—the spiritual energy; däsé—maidservant; yähäì—where; räsaädi—the räsa dance and other pastimes; lélä-sära—the quintessence of
all pastimes.
TRANSLATION
“Våndävana is the storehouse of Kåñëa’s mercy and the sweet opulences
of conjugal love. That is where the spiritual energy, working as a
maidservant, exhibits the räsa dance, the quintessence of all pastimes.
TEXT 45

ﬂ¡èÌ±øÚﬂ≈¡ı˛•§Àﬂ¡±˜À˘ ˜Ò≈Õı˛ù´˚«øıÀ˙¯∏˙±ø˘øÚ ˘
Ê√˚˛øÓ¬ ıËÊı˛±Ê√ÚµÀÚ Ú ø˝√√ ø‰¬ôL±ﬂ¡øÌﬂ¡±ˆ≈¬…À√øÓ¬ Ú– Ã 45 Ã
karuëä-nikuramba-komale
madhuraiçvarya-viçeña-çälini
jayati vraja-räja-nandane
na hi cintä-kaëikäbhyudeti naù
SYNONYMS
karuëä-nikuramba-komale—who is very soft because of great mercy;
madhura-aiçvarya-viçeña-çälini—especially by the opulence of conjugal
love; jayati—all glories; vraja-räja-nandane—to the son of Mahäräja
Nanda; na—not; hi—certainly; cintä—of anxiety; kaëikä—even a
particle; abhyudeti—awakens; naù—of us.
TRANSLATION

“‘Våndävana-dhäma is very soft due to the mercy of the Supreme Lord,
and it is especially opulent due to conjugal love. The transcendental
glories of the son of Mahäräja Nanda are exhibited here. Under the
circumstances, not the least anxiety is awakened within us.’
TEXT 46

Ó¬±ı˛ Ó¬À˘ Ûı˛Àı…±˜ñëøı¯≈ûÀ˘±ﬂ¡í-Ú±˜ ˘
Ú±ı˛±˚˛Ì-’±ø√ ’ÚôL ¶§ı˛+ÀÛı˛ Ò±˜ Ã 46 Ã
tära tale paravyoma——‘viñëuloka’-näma
näräyaëa-ädi ananta svarüpera dhäma
SYNONYMS
tära tale—below Våndävana-dhäma; para-vyoma—the spiritual sky;
viñëu-loka-näma—known as Viñëuloka; näräyaëa-ädi—Näräyaëa and
others; ananta—unlimited; svarüpera—of personal expansions;
dhäma—the place.
TRANSLATION
“Below the Våndävana planet is the spiritual sky, which is known as
Viñëuloka. In Viñëuloka there are innumerable Vaikuëöha planets
controlled by Näräyaëa and innumerable other expansions of Kåñëa.
TEXT 47

ë˜Ò…˜-’±ı±¸í ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ñ¯∏ÕÎ¬ˇù´˚«-ˆ¬±G±ı˛ ˘
’ÚôL ¶§ı˛+ÀÛ ˚±˝√√“± ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú øı˝√√±ı˛ Ã 47 Ã
‘madhyama-äväsa’ kåñëera——ñaò-aiçvarya-bhäëòära
ananta svarüpe yähäì karena vihära
SYNONYMS
madhyama-äväsa—the middle residence; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; ñaöaiçvarya-bhäëòära—the storehouse of six opulences; ananta svarüpe—in
unlimited forms; yähäì—where; karena vihära—enjoys His pastimes.

TRANSLATION
“The spiritual sky, which is full in all six opulences, is the intermediate
residence of Lord Kåñëa. It is there that an unlimited number of forms of
Kåñëa enjoy Their pastimes.
TEXT 48

’ÚôL ∆ıﬂ≈¡F ˚±˝√√“± ˆ¬±G±ı˛-Œﬂ¡±Í¬øı˛ ˘
Û±øı˛¯∏√·ÀÌ ¯∏ÕÎ¬ˇù´À˚« ’±ÀÂ√ ˆ¬øı˛í Ã 48 Ã
ananta vaikuëöha yähäì bhäëòära-koöhari
päriñada-gaëe ñaò-aiçvarye äche bhari’
SYNONYMS
ananta—unlimited; vaikuëöha—Vaikuëöha planets; yähäì—where;
bhäëòära-koöhari—like rooms of a treasure-house; päriñada-gaëe—
eternal associates; ñaö-aiçvarye—with the six opulences; äche—are;
bhari’—filling.
TRANSLATION
“Innumerable Vaikuëöha planets, which are just like different rooms of a
treasure-house, are all there, filled with all opulences. Those unlimited
planets house the Lord’s eternal associates, who are also enriched with
the six opulences.
TEXT 49

Œ·±À˘±ﬂ¡Ú±ø•ß øÚÊ√Ò±ø•ß Ó¬À˘ ‰¬ Ó¬¸…
Œıœ-˜À˝√√˙-˝√√øı˛Ò±˜¸≈ ŒÓ¬¯∏≈ ŒÓ¬¯∏≈ ˘
ŒÓ¬ ŒÓ¬ õ∂ˆ¬±ıøÚ‰¬˚˛± øıø˝√√Ó¬±( Œ˚Ú
Œ·±øıµ˜±øÛ≈è¯∏— Ó¬˜˝√√— ˆ¬Ê√±ø˜ Ã 49 Ã
goloka-nämni nija-dhämni tale ca tasya
devé-maheça-hari-dhämasu teñu teñu
te te prabhäva-nicayä vihitäç ca yena
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi

SYNONYMS
goloka-nämni nija-dhämni—in the planet known as Goloka Våndävana,
the personal abode of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; tale—in the
part underneath; ca—also; tasya—of that; devé—of the goddess Durgä;
maheça—of Lord Çiva; hari—of Näräyaëa; dhämasu—in the planets;
teñu teñu—in each of them; te te—those respective; prabhäva-nicayäù—
opulences; vihitäù—established; ca—also; yena—by whom; govindam—
unto that Govinda; ädi-puruñam—the original Supreme Personality of
Godhead; tam—unto Him; aham—I; bhajämi—offer my obeisances.
TRANSLATION
“‘Below the planet named Goloka Våndävana are the planets known as
Devé-dhäma, Maheça-dhäma and Hari-dhäma. These are opulent in
different ways. They are managed by the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Govinda, the original Lord. I offer my obeisances unto Him.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Brahma-saàhitä (5.43).
TEXT 50

õ∂Ò±Ú-Ûı˛˜Àı…±À•ß±ı˛ôLÀı˛ øıı˛Ê√± Ú√œ ˘
Œı√±/À¶§√Ê√øÚÕÓ¬Àô¶±Õ˚˛– õ∂¶⁄±øıÓ¬± qˆ¬± Ã 50 Ã
pradhäna-parama-vyomnor
antare virajä nadé
vedäìga-sveda-janitais
toyaiù prasrävitä çubhä
SYNONYMS
pradhäna-parama-vyomnoù antare—between the material world and the
spiritual world; virajä nadé—is a river known as Virajä; veda-aìga—of
the transcendental body of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; svedajanitaiù—produced from the perspiration; toyaiù—with water;
prasrävitä—flowing; çubhä—all-auspicious.

TRANSLATION
“‘Between the spiritual and the material world is a body of water known
as the river Virajä. This water is generated from the bodily perspiration
of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is known as Vedäìga. Thus
the river flows.’
PURPORT
This verse and the following verse are from the Padma Puräëa.
TEXT 51

Ó¬¸…±– Û±Àı˛ Ûı˛Àı…±˜ øSÛ±√ƒˆ”¬Ó¬— ¸Ú±ÓÚ˜ƒ ˘
’˜‘Ó¬— ˙±ù´Ó¬— øÚÓ¬…˜ÚôL— Ûı˛˜— Û√˜ƒ Ã 51 Ã
tasyäù päre para-vyoma
tri-päd-bhütaà sanätanam
amåtaà çäçvataà nityam
anantaà paramaà padam
SYNONYMS
tasyäù päre—on the other bank of the Virajä River; para-vyoma—the
spiritual sky; tri-pät-bhütam—existing as three fourths of the opulence
of the Supreme Lord; sanätanam—eternal; amåtam—without
deterioration; çäçvatam—without being subjected to the control of time;
nityam—constantly existing; anantam—unlimited; paramam—supreme;
padam—abode.
TRANSLATION
“‘Beyond the river Virajä is the spiritual nature, which is indestructible,
eternal, inexhaustible and unlimited. It is the supreme abode, consisting
of three fourths of the Lord’s opulences. It is known as paravyoma, the
spiritual sky.’
PURPORT

In the spiritual sky there is neither anxiety nor fear. It is eternally
existing, and it consists of three fourths of the Lord’s energy. The
material world is an exhibition of only one fourth of the Lord’s energy.
Therefore it is called eka-päd-vibhüti.
TEXT 52

Ó¬±ı˛ Ó¬À˘ ëı±˝√√…±ı±¸í øıı˛Ê√±ı˛ Û±ı˛ ˘
’ÚôL ıËp¡±G ˚±˝√√“± Œﬂ¡±Í¬øı˛ ’Û±ı˛ Ã 52 Ã
tära tale ‘bähyäväsa’ virajära pära
ananta brahmäëòa yähäì koöhari apära
SYNONYMS
tära tale—below the spiritual world; bähya-äväsa—external abode;
virajära pära—on the other side of the river Virajä; ananta
brahmäëòa—unlimited number of universes; yähäì—where; koöhari—
apartments; apära—unlimited.
TRANSLATION
“On the other side of the river Virajä is the external abode, which is full
of unlimited universes, each containing unlimited atmospheres.
TEXT 53

ëŒıœÒ±˜í Ú±˜ Ó¬±ı˛, Ê√œı ˚±ı˛ ı±¸œ ˘
Ê√·~Ñœ ı˛±ø‡í ı˛À˝√√ ˚±˝√√“± ˜±˚˛± √±¸œ Ã 53 Ã
‘devé-dhäma’ näma tära, jéva yära väsé
jagal-lakñmé räkhi’ rahe yähäì mäyä däsé
SYNONYMS
devé-dhäma—the place of the external energy; näma—named; tära—its;
jéva—the conditioned living entities; yära—of which; väsé—the
inhabitants; jagat-lakñmé—the material energy; räkhi’—keeping them;
rahe—exists; yähäì—wherein; mäyä—the external energy; däsé—
maidservant.

TRANSLATION
“The abode of the external energy is called Devé-dhäma, and its
inhabitants are the conditioned souls. It is there that the material energy,
Durgä, resides with many opulent maidservants.
PURPORT
Because he wants to enjoy the material energy, the conditioned soul is
allowed to reside in Devé-dhäma, the external energy, where goddess
Durgä carries out the orders of the Supreme Lord as His maidservant.
The material energy is called jagal-lakñmé because she protects the
bewildered conditioned souls. Goddess Durgä is therefore known as the
material mother, and Lord Çiva, her husband, is known as the material
father. Goddess Durgä is so named because this material world is like a
big fort where the conditioned soul is placed under her care. For
material facilities, the conditioned soul tries to please goddess Durgä,
and mother Durgä supplies all kinds of material facilities. Because of
this, the conditioned souls are allured and do not wish to leave the
external energy. Consequently they are continuously making plans to
live here peacefully and happily. Such is the material world.
TEXT 54

¤˝◊√ øÓÚ Ò±À˜ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û ’Òœù´ı˛ ˘
Œ·±À˘±ﬂ¡-Ûı˛Àı…±˜ñõ∂ﬂ‘¡øÓı˛ Ûı˛ Ã 54 Ã
ei tina dhämera haya kåñëa adhéçvara
goloka-paravyoma——prakåtira para
SYNONYMS
ei tina dhämera—of these three dhämas, or residential places, namely
Goloka Våndävana-dhäma, Vaikuëöha-dhäma (Hari-dhäma) and Devédhäma (the material world); haya—is; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; adhéçvara—
the supreme master; goloka-paravyoma—the spiritual planet Goloka and
the spiritual sky; prakåtira para—beyond this material energy.

TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa is the supreme proprietor of all dhämas, including Goloka-dhäma,
Vaikuëöha-dhäma and Devé-dhäma. The paravyoma and Goloka-dhäma
are beyond Devé-dhäma, this material world.
PURPORT
When a living entity is liberated from Devé-dhäma but does not know of
the opulence of Hari-dhäma, he is placed in Maheça-dhäma, which is
between the other two dhämas. The liberated soul does not get an
opportunity to serve the Supreme Personality of Godhead there;
therefore although this Maheça-dhäma is Lord Çiva’s dhäma and above
Devé-dhäma, it is not the spiritual world. The spiritual world begins with
Hari-dhäma, or Vaikuëöhaloka.
TEXT 55

ø‰¬26√øMê√øıˆ”¬øÓ¬-Ò±˜ñøSÛ±Õ√ù´˚«-Ú±˜ ˘
˜±ø˚˛ﬂ¡ øıˆ”¬øÓ¬ñ¤ﬂ¡Û±√ ’øˆ¬Ò±Ú Ã 55 Ã
cic-chakti-vibhüti-dhäma——tripäd-aiçvarya-näma
mäyika vibhüti——eka-päda abhidhäna
SYNONYMS
cit-çakti—of the spiritual energy; vibhüti-dhäma—opulent abode; tripäd—three fourths; aiçvarya—opulence; näma—named; mäyika
vibhüti—material opulence; eka-päda—one fourth; abhidhäna—known.
TRANSLATION
“The spiritual world is considered to be three fourths of the energy and
opulence of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, whereas this material
world is only one fourth of that energy. That is our understanding.
PURPORT
Hari-dhäma (paravyoma) and Goloka Våndävana are beyond the

material cosmic manifestation. They are celebrated as three fourths of
the Lord’s energy. The material world, conducted by the Supreme Lord’s
external energy, is called Devé-dhäma and is a manifestation of one
fourth of His energy.
TEXT 56

øSÛ±øZˆ”¬ÀÓ¬Ò«±˜Q±» øSÛ±√ƒˆ”¬Ó¬— ø˝√√ Ó¬» Û√˜ƒ ˘
øıˆ”¬øÓ¬˜«±ø˚˛ﬂ¡œ ¸ı«± Œõ∂±Mê√± Û±√±øRﬂ¡± ˚Ó¬– Ã 56 Ã
tri-päd-vibhüter dhämatvät
tri-päd-bhütaà hi tat padam
vibhütir mäyiké sarvä
proktä pädätmikä yataù
SYNONYMS
tri-pät-vibhüteù—of the three fourths of the energy; dhämatvät—because
of being the abode; tri-pät-bhütam—consisting of three fourths of the
energy; hi—certainly; tat padam—that abode; vibhütiù—the energy or
potency; mäyiké—material; sarvä—all; proktä—said; päda-ätmikä—only
one fourth; yataù—therefore.
TRANSLATION
“‘Because it consists of three fourths of the Lord’s energy, the spiritual
world is called tri-päd-bhüta. Being a manifestation of one fourth of the
Lord’s energy, the material world is called eka-päda.’
PURPORT
This verse is found in the Laghu-bhägavatämåta (1.5.563).
TEXT 57

øSÛ±√øıˆ”¬øÓ¬ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ñı±ﬂ¡…-’À·±‰ı˛ ˘
¤ﬂ¡Û±√ øıˆ”¬øÓı˛ qÚ˝√√ øıô¶±ı˛ Ã 57 Ã
tripäda-vibhüti kåñëera——väkya-agocara
eka-päda vibhütira çunaha vistära

SYNONYMS
tri-päda-vibhüti kåñëera—three fourths of the energy of Lord Kåñëa;
väkya-agocara—beyond words; eka-päda vibhütira—of one fourth of the
energy; çunaha—please hear; vistära—breadth.
TRANSLATION
“The three-fourths part of Lord Kåñëa’s energy is beyond our speaking
power. Let us therefore hear elaborately about the remaining one fourth
of His energy.
TEXT 58

’ÚôL ıËp¡±ÀGı˛ ˚Ó¬ ıËp¡±-è^·Ì ˘
ø‰ı˛À˘±ﬂ¡Û±˘-¬˙Às Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ ·ÌÚ Ã 58 Ã
ananta brahmäëòera yata brahmä-rudra-gaëa
cira-loka-päla-çabde tähära gaëana
SYNONYMS
ananta—unlimited; brahmäëòera—of the universes; yata—all;
brahmä—Lord Brahmäs; rudra-gaëa—and Lord Çivas; cira-loka-päla—
permanent governors of the worlds; çabde—by the word; tähära—of
them; gaëana—counting.
TRANSLATION
“Actually it is very difficult to ascertain the number of universes. Every
universe has its separate Lord Brahmä and Lord Çiva, who are known as
permanent governors. Therefore there is also no counting them.
PURPORT
Lord Brahmä and Lord Çiva are called cira-loka-päla, permanent
governors. This means that they govern the affairs of the universe from
the beginning of the creation to the end. In the next creation, the same
living entities may not be present, but because Brahmä and Çiva are

existing from the beginning to the end, they are called cira-loka-päla,
permanent governors. Loka-päla means “predominating deities.” There
are eight predominating deities of the prominent heavenly planets, and
they are Indra, Agni, Yama, Varuëa, Niråti, Väyu, Kuvera and Çiva.
TEXT 59

¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú Z±ı˛ﬂ¡±ÀÓ¬ ﬂ‘¡¯û Œ√ø‡ı±Àı˛ ˘
ıËp¡± ’±˝◊√˘±,ñZ±ı˛Û±˘ Ê√±Ú±˝◊√˘ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûÀı˛ Ã 59 Ã
eka-dina dvärakäte kåñëa dekhibäre
brahmä äilä,——dvära-päla jänäila kåñëere
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; dvärakäte—in Dvärakä; kåñëa dekhibäre—to see
Kåñëa; brahmä äilä—Lord Brahmä came; dvära-päla—the doorman;
jänäila—informed; kåñëere—Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“Once, when Kåñëa was ruling Dvärakä, Lord Brahmä came to see Him,
and the doorman immediately informed Lord Kåñëa of Brahmä’s arrival.
TEXT 60

ﬂ‘¡¯û ﬂ¡À˝√√ÚñëŒﬂ¡±Úƒ ıËp¡±, øﬂ¡ Ú±˜ Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛∑í
Z±ı˛œ ’±ø¸í ıËp¡±Àı˛ Û≈ÀÂ√ ’±ı˛ ı±ı˛ Ã 60 Ã
kåñëa kahena——‘kon brahmä, ki näma tähära?’
dväré äsi’ brahmäre puche ära bära
SYNONYMS
kåñëa kahena—Kåñëa said; kon brahmä—which Brahmä; ki näma
tähära—what is his name; dväré äsi’—the doorman, coming back;
brahmäre—to Lord Brahmä; puche—inquires; ära bära—again.
TRANSLATION
“When Kåñëa was so informed, He immediately asked the doorman,

‘Which Brahmä? What is his name?’ The doorman therefore returned
and questioned Lord Brahmä.
PURPORT
From this verse we can understand that Brahmä is the name of the post
and that the person occupying the post has a particular name also. From
the Bhagavad-gétä: imaà vivasvate yogam [Bg. 4.1]. Vivasvän is the name
of the present predominating deity of the sun. He is generally called
Sürya, the sun-god, but he also has his own particular name. The
governor of the state is generally called räja-päla, but he also has his own
individual name. Since there are hundreds and thousands of Brahmäs
with different names, Kåñëa wanted to know which of them had come to
see Him.
TEXT 61

øıø¶úÓ¬ ˝√√¤û± ıËp¡± Z±ı˛œÀﬂ¡ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± ˘
ëﬂ¡˝√√ ø·˚˛± ¸Úﬂ¡-øÛÓ¬± ‰¬Ó≈¬˜≈«‡ ’±˝◊√˘±í Ã 61 Ã
vismita haïä brahmä dväréke kahilä
‘kaha giyä sanaka-pitä caturmukha äilä’
SYNONYMS
vismita haïä—becoming surprised; brahmä—Lord Brahmä; dväréke—
unto the doorman; kahilä—replied; kaha—inform; giyä—going; sanakapitä—the father of the four Kumäras; catur-mukha—four-headed; äilä—
has come.
TRANSLATION
“When the doorman asked, ‘Which Brahmä?’ Lord Brahmä was
surprised. He told the doorman, ‘Please go inform Lord Kåñëa that I am
the four-headed Brahmä who is the father of the four Kumäras.’
TEXT 62

ﬂ‘¡À¯û Ê√±Ú±¤û± Z±ı˛œ ıËp¡±Àı˛ ˘¤û± Œ·˘± ˘

ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ‰ı˛ÀÌ ıËp¡± √Gı» ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ã 62 Ã
kåñëe jänäïä dväré brahmäre laïä gelä
kåñëera caraëe brahmä daëòavat kailä
SYNONYMS
kåñëe jänäïä—informing Lord Kåñëa; dväré—the doorman; brahmäre—
Lord Brahmä; laïä—taking; gelä—went; kåñëera caraëe—at the lotus
feet of Kåñëa; brahmä—Lord Brahmä; daëòavat kailä—offered
obeisances.
TRANSLATION
“The doorman then informed Lord Kåñëa of Lord Brahmä’s description,
and Lord Kåñëa gave him permission to enter. The doorman escorted
Lord Brahmä in, and as soon as Brahmä saw Lord Kåñëa, he offered
obeisances at His lotus feet.
TEXT 63

ﬂ‘¡¯û ˜±Ú…-Û”Ê√± ﬂ¡øı˛í Ó“¬±Àı˛ õ∂ùü ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˘
ëøﬂ¡ ˘±ø·í ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˝◊√˝√“± ’±·˜Ú ∆˝√√˘∑í 63 Ã
kåñëa mänya-püjä kari’ täìre praçna kaila
‘ki lägi’ tomära ihäì ägamana haila?’
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; mänya-püjä—respect and worship; kari’—showing;
täìre—to him; praçna kaila—put a question; ki lägi’—for what reason;
tomära—your; ihäì—here; ägamana haila—there was arrival.
TRANSLATION
“After being worshiped by Lord Brahmä, Lord Kåñëa also honored him
with suitable words. Then Lord Kåñëa asked him, ‘Why have you come
here?’
TEXT 64

ıËp¡± ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëÓ¬±˝√√± Û±ÀÂ√ ﬂ¡øı˛ı øÚÀı√Ú ˘
¤ﬂ¡ ¸—˙˚˛ ˜ÀÚ ˝√√˚˛, ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ ŒÂ√√Ú Ã 64 Ã
brahmä kahe,——‘tähä päche kariba nivedana
eka saàçaya mane haya, karaha chedana
SYNONYMS
brahmä kahe—Lord Brahmä said; tähä—that; päche—later; kariba
nivedana—I shall submit unto You; eka—one; saàçaya—doubt; mane—
in the mind; haya—there is; karaha chedana—kindly dissipate it.
TRANSLATION
“Being questioned, Lord Brahmä immediately replied, ‘Later I shall tell
You why I have come. First of all there is a doubt in my mind which I
wish You would kindly dissipate.
TEXT 65

ëŒﬂ¡±Úƒ ıËp¡±∑í Û≈øÂÀ˘ Ó≈¬ø˜ Œﬂ¡±Úƒ ’øˆ¬õ∂±À˚˛∑
’±˜± ı˝◊√ Ê√·ÀÓ¬ ’±ı˛ Œﬂ¡±Úƒ ıËp¡± ˝√√À˚˛∑í 65 Ã
‘kon brahmä?’ puchile tumi kon abhipräye?
ämä ba-i jagate ära kon brahmä haye?’
SYNONYMS
kon brahmä—which Brahmä; puchile tumi—You inquired; kon
abhipräye—by what intention; ämä ba-i—except me; jagate—within
this universe; ära—other; kon—which; brahmä—Lord Brahmä; haye—
is there.
TRANSLATION
“‘Why did you inquire which Brahmä had come to see You? What is the
purpose of such an inquiry? Is there any other Brahmä besides me within
this universe?’
TEXT 66

qøÚí ˝√√±ø¸í ﬂ‘¡¯û Ó¬Àı ﬂ¡øı˛À˘Ú Ò…±ÀÚ ˘
’¸—‡… ıËp¡±ı˛ ·Ì ’±˝◊√˘± Ó¬Ó¬é¬ÀÌ Ã 66 Ã
çuni’ häsi’ kåñëa tabe karilena dhyäne
asaìkhya brahmära gaëa äilä tata-kñaëe
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; häsi’—smilingly; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; tabe—then;
karilena—did; dhyäne—meditation; asaìkhya—unlimited; brahmära—
of Lord Brahmäs; gaëa—the group; äilä—arrived; tata-kñaëe—at that
time.
TRANSLATION
“Upon hearing this, Çré Kåñëa smiled and immediately meditated.
Unlimited Brahmäs arrived instantly.
TEXT 67

√˙-øı˙-˙Ó¬-¸˝√√¶⁄-’˚≈Ó¬-˘é¬-ı√Ú ˘
Œﬂ¡±È¬…ı≈«√ ˜≈‡ ﬂ¡±Àı˛±, Ú± ˚±˚˛ ·ÌÚ Ã 67 Ã
daça-biça-çata-sahasra-ayuta-lakña-vadana
koöy-arbuda mukha käro, nä yäya gaëana
SYNONYMS
daça—ten; biça—twenty; çata—hundred; sahasra—thousand; ayuta—
ten thousand; lakña—a hundred thousand; vadana—faces; koöi—ten
million; arbuda—a hundred million; mukha—faces; käro—of some of
them; nä yäya gaëana—not possible to count.
TRANSLATION
“These Brahmäs had different numbers of heads. Some had ten heads,
some twenty, some a hundred, some a thousand, some ten thousand, some
a hundred thousand, some ten million and others a hundred million. No
one can count the number of faces they had.

TEXT 68

è^·Ì ’±˝◊√˘± ˘é¬ Œﬂ¡±øÈ¬-ı√Ú ˘
˝◊√f·Ì ’±˝◊√˘± ˘é¬ Œﬂ¡±øÈ¬-Ú˚˛Ú Ã 68 Ã
rudra-gaëa äilä lakña koöi-vadana
indra-gaëa äilä lakña koöi-nayana
SYNONYMS
rudra-gaëa—the Çivas; äilä—arrived; lakña koöi-vadana—possessing a
hundred thousand and ten million faces; indra-gaëa—the Indras; äilä—
arrived; lakña—a hundred thousand; koöi—ten million; nayana—eyes.
TRANSLATION
“There also arrived many Lord Çivas with various heads numbering one
hundred thousand and ten million. Many Indras also arrived, and they
had hundreds of thousands of eyes all over their bodies.
PURPORT
It is said that Indra, the King of heaven, is very lusty. Once he had
sexual intercourse with the wife of a great sage, and when the sage
learned about this, he cursed lusty Indra with a curse that put vaginas all
over his body. Being very much ashamed, Indra fell down at the lotus
feet of the great sage and begged his pardon. Being compassionate, the
sage turned the vaginas into eyes; therefore Indra possesses hundreds
and thousands of eyes all over his body. Just as Lord Brahmä and Lord
Çiva have many faces, the King of heaven, Indra, has many eyes.
TEXT 69

Œ√ø‡í ‰¬Ó≈¬˜≈«‡ ıËp¡± Ù“¬±Ûı˛ ˝√√˝◊√˘± ˘
˝√√øô¶·Ì-˜ÀÒ… Œ˚Ú ˙˙ﬂ¡ ı˛ø˝√√˘± Ã 69 Ã
dekhi’ caturmukha brahmä phäìpara ha-ilä
hasti-gaëa-madhye yena çaçaka rahilä

SYNONYMS
dekhi’—seeing; catur-mukha brahmä—the four-faced Lord Brahmä of
this universe; phäìpara ha-ilä—became bewildered; hasti-gaëamadhye—in the midst of many elephants; yena—like; çaçaka—a rabbit;
rahilä—remained.
TRANSLATION
“When the four-headed Brahmä of this universe saw all these opulences
of Kåñëa, he became very much bewildered and considered himself a
rabbit among many elephants.
TEXT 70

’±ø¸í ¸ı ıËp¡± ﬂ‘¡¯û-Û±ÛœÍ¬-’±À· ˘
√Gı» ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ˜≈ﬂ≈¡È¬ Û±ÛœÀÍ¬ ˘±À· Ã 70 Ã
äsi’ saba brahmä kåñëa-päda-péöha-äge
daëòavat karite mukuöa päda-péöhe läge
SYNONYMS
äsi’—coming; saba brahmä—all the Brahmäs; kåñëa-päda-péöha-äge—
before the lotus feet of Kåñëa; daëòavat karite—offering their
obeisances; mukuöa—helmets; päda-péöhe—at the lotus feet; läge—
touched.
TRANSLATION
“All the Brahmäs who came to see Kåñëa offered their respects at His
lotus feet, and when they did this, their helmets touched His lotus feet.
TEXT 71

ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ’ø‰¬ôL…-˙øMê√ ˘ø‡ÀÓ¬ Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ú±Àı˛ ˘
˚Ó¬ ıËp¡±, Ó¬Ó¬ ˜”øÓ«¬ ¤ﬂ¡˝◊√ ˙ı˛œÀı˛ Ã 71 Ã
kåñëera acintya-çakti lakhite keha näre
yata brahmä, tata mürti eka-i çarére

SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; acintya-çakti—inconceivable potencies;
lakhite—to observe; keha—anyone; näre—not able; yata brahmä—all
the Brahmäs; tata mürti—so many forms; eka-i çarére—in the same body.
TRANSLATION
“No one can estimate the inconceivable potency of Kåñëa. All the
Brahmäs who were there were resting in the one body of Kåñëa.
TEXT 72

Û±ÛœÈ¬-˜≈ﬂ≈¡È¬±¢∂-¸—‚ÀA Î¬◊ÀÍ¬ ÒâøÚ ˘
Û±ÛœÀÍ¬ døÓ¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˜≈ﬂ≈¡È¬ Œ˝√√Ú Ê√±øÚí Ã 72 Ã
päda-péöa-mukuöägra-saìghaööe uöhe dhvani
päda-péöhe stuti kare mukuöa hena jäni’
SYNONYMS
päda-péöa—at Kåñëa’s lotus feet; mukuöa-agra—of the tops of the
helmets; saìghaööe—in the crowding together; uöhe dhvani—there arose
a sound; päda-péöhe stuti—offering prayers unto the lotus feet; kare—do;
mukuöa—the helmets; hena jäni’—appearing as such.
TRANSLATION
“When all the helmets struck together at Kåñëa’s lotus feet, there was a
tumultuous sound. It appeared that the helmets themselves were offering
prayers unto Kåñëa’s lotus feet.
TEXT 73

Œ˚±Î¬ˇ-˝√√±ÀÓ¬ ıËp¡±-è^±ø√ ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ ô¶ıÚ ˘
ëëıÎ¬ˇ ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬, Œ√‡±˝◊√˘± ‰ı˛Ì Ã 73 Ã
yoòa-häte brahmä-rudrädi karaye stavana
“baòa kåpä karilä prabhu, dekhäilä caraëa
SYNONYMS

yoòa-häte—with folded hands; brahmä—the Lord Brahmäs; rudra-ädi—
the Lord Çivas and others; karaye stavana—offered their prayers; baòa
kåpä—great mercy; karilä—You have shown; prabhu—O Lord; dekhäilä
caraëa—You have shown Your lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
“With folded hands, all the Brahmäs and Çivas began to offer prayers
unto Lord Kåñëa, saying, ‘O Lord, You have shown me a great favor. I
have been able to see Your lotus feet.’
TEXT 74

ˆ¬±·…, Œ˜±Àı˛ Œı±˘±˝◊√˘± ë√±¸í ’/œﬂ¡øı˛í ˘
Œﬂ¡±Úƒ ’±:± ˝√√˚˛, Ó¬±˝√√± ﬂ¡øı˛ ø˙Àı˛ Òøı˛í Ãíí 74 Ã
bhägya, more boläilä ‘däsa’ aìgékari’
kon äjïä haya, tähä kari çire dhari’”
SYNONYMS
bhägya—great fortune; more—me; boläilä—You have called; däsa—as a
servant; aìgékari’—accepting; kon äjïä haya—what is Your order;
tähä—that; kari—let me accept; çire dhari’—holding it on my head.
TRANSLATION
“All of them then said, ‘It is my great fortune, Lord, that You have called
me, thinking of me as Your servant. Now let me know what Your order is
so that I may carry it on my heads.’
TEXT 75

ﬂ‘¡¯û ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñŒÓ¬±˜±-¸ı± Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ ø‰¬M√√ ∆˝√√˘ ˘
Ó¬±˝√√± ˘±ø·í ¤ﬂ¡ Í¬±ø¤û ¸ı± Œı±˘±˝◊√˘ Ã 75 Ã
kåñëa kahe,——tomä-sabä dekhite citta haila
tähä lägi’ eka öhäïi sabä boläila
SYNONYMS

kåñëa kahe—Lord Kåñëa said; tomä-sabä—all of you; dekhite—to see;
citta haila—there was a desire; tähä lägi’—for that reason; eka öhäïi—in
one place; sabä—all of you; boläila—I called for.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Kåñëa replied, ‘Since I wanted to see all of you together, I have
called all of you here.
TEXT 76

¸≈‡œ ˝√√› ¸Àı, øﬂ¡Â≈√ Ú±ø˝√√ ∆√Ó¬…-ˆ¬˚˛∑
Ó¬±ı˛± ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ õ∂¸±À√ ¸ı«S˝◊√ Ê√˚˛ Ã 76 Ã
sukhé hao sabe, kichu nähi daitya-bhaya?
tärä kahe,——‘tomära prasäde sarvatra-i jaya
SYNONYMS
sukhé hao—be happy; sabe—all of you; kichu—some; nähi—there is not;
daitya-bhaya—fear of the demons; tärä kahe—all of them replied;
tomära prasäde—by Your mercy; sarvatra-i—everywhere; jaya—
victorious.
TRANSLATION
“‘All of you should be happy. Is there any fear from the demons?’
“They replied, ‘By Your mercy, we are victorious everywhere.
TEXT 77

¸•xøÓ¬ Û‘øÔıœÀÓ¬ Œ˚ı± ∆˝√√˚˛±øÂ˘ ˆ¬±ı˛ ˘
’ıÓ¬œÌ« ˝√√¤û± Ó¬±˝√√± ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ¸—˝√√±ı˛ Ãí 77 Ã
samprati påthivéte yebä haiyächila bhära
avatérëa haïä tähä karilä saàhära’
SYNONYMS
samprati—presently; påthivéte—upon the earth; yebä—whatever;

haiyächila—there was; bhära—burden; avatérëa haïä—descending;
tähä—that; karilä saàhära—You have taken away.
TRANSLATION
“‘Whatever burden was upon the earth You have taken away by
descending to that planet.’
TEXT 78

Z±ı˛ﬂ¡±ø√ñøıˆ≈¬, Ó¬±ı˛ ¤˝◊√ Ó¬ õ∂˜±Ì ˘
ë’±˜±ı˛˝◊√ ıËp¡±ÀG ﬂ‘¡¯ûí ¸ı±ı˛ ∆˝√√˘ :±Ú Ã 78 Ã
dvärakädi——vibhu, tära ei ta pramäëa
‘ämära-i brahmäëòe kåñëa’ sabära haila jïäna
SYNONYMS
dvärakä-ädi—Dvärakä-dhäma and other abodes; vibhu—transcendental
abode; tära ei ta pramäëa—this is the evidence of that; ämära-i
brahmäëòe—in my brahmäëòa; kåñëa—Kåñëa is now present; sabära—
of all of them; haila jïäna—there was this knowledge.
TRANSLATION
“This is the proof of Dvärakä’s opulence: all the Brahmäs thought,
‘Kåñëa is now staying in my jurisdiction.’
TEXT 79

ﬂ‘¡¯û-¸˝√√ Z±ı˛ﬂ¡±-∆ıˆı ’Ú≈ˆı ∆˝√√˘ ˘
¤ﬂ¡S ø˜˘ÀÚ Œﬂ¡˝√√ ﬂ¡±À˝√√± Ú± Œ√ø‡˘ Ã 79 Ã
kåñëa-saha dvärakä-vaibhava anubhava haila
ekatra milane keha käho nä dekhila
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-saha—with Kåñëa; dvärakä-vaibhava—the opulence of Dvärakä;
anubhava haila—there was perception; ekatra milane—although they
came together; keha—someone; käho—anyone else; nä dekhila—did not

see.
TRANSLATION
“Thus the opulence of Dvärakä was perceived by each and every one of
them. Although they were all assembled together, no one could see
anyone but himself.
PURPORT
The four-headed Brahmä perceived the opulence of Dvärakä-dhäma,
where Kåñëa was staying, and although there were Brahmäs present
having ten to ten million heads, and although many Lord Çivas were also
assembled, only the four-headed Brahmä of this universe could see all of
them. By the inconceivable potency of Kåñëa, the others could not see
one another. Although all the Brahmäs and Çivas were assembled
together, due to Kåñëa’s energy they could not meet or talk among
themselves individually.
TEXT 80

Ó¬Àı ﬂ‘¡¯û ¸ı«-ıËp¡±·ÀÌ øı√±˚˛ ø√˘± ˘
√Gı» ˝√√¤û± ¸Àı øÚÊ√ ‚Àı˛ Œ·˘± Ã 80 Ã
tabe kåñëa sarva-brahmä-gaëe vidäya dilä
daëòavat haïä sabe nija ghare gelä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; sarva-brahmä-gaëe—unto all the
Brahmäs; vidäya dilä—bade farewell; daëòavat haïä—offering
obeisances; sabe—all of them; nija ghare gelä—returned to their
respective homes.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Kåñëa then bade farewell to all the Brahmäs there, and after
offering their obeisances, they all returned to their respective homes.
TEXT 81

Œ√ø‡í ‰¬Ó≈¬˜≈«‡ ıËp¡±ı˛ ∆˝√√˘ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ‰ı˛ÀÌ ’±ø¸í ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ú˜¶®±ı˛ Ã 81 Ã
dekhi’ caturmukha brahmära haila camatkära
kåñëera caraëe äsi’ kailä namaskära
SYNONYMS
dekhi’—seeing; catur-mukha brahmära—of the four-headed Brahmä of
this universe; haila—there was; camatkära—astonishment; kåñëera
caraëe äsi’—coming to the lotus feet of Lord Kåñëa; kailä namaskära—
offered his respects.
TRANSLATION
“After observing all these opulences, the four-headed Brahmä of this
universe was astonished. He again came before the lotus feet of Kåñëa
and offered Him obeisances.
TEXT 82

ıËp¡± ıÀ˘,ñÛ”Àı« ’±ø˜ Œ˚ øÚ(˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘≈“ ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ Î¬◊√±˝√ı˛Ì ’±ø˜ ’±øÊ√ Ó¬í Œ√ø‡˘“≈ Ã 82 Ã
brahmä bale,——pürve ämi ye niçcaya kariluì
tära udäharaëa ämi äji ta’ dekhiluì
SYNONYMS
brahmä bale—Brahmä said; pürve—formerly; ämi—I; ye—whatever;
niçcaya kariluì—decided; tära—of that; udäharaëa—the example;
ämi—I; äji—today; ta’—certainly; dekhiluì—have seen.
TRANSLATION
“Brahmä then said, ‘Whatever I formerly decided about my knowledge I
have just now had personally verified.
TEXT 83

Ê√±ÚôL ¤ı Ê√±Úc øﬂ¡— ı˝”√Mê√…± Ú Œ˜ õ∂Àˆ¬± ˘
˜ÚÀ¸± ıÛ≈À¯∏± ı±À‰¬± ∆ıˆı— Óı Œ·±‰ı˛– Ã 83 Ã
jänanta eva jänantu
kià bahüktyä na me prabho
manaso vapuño väco
vaibhavaà tava gocaraù
SYNONYMS
jänantaù—persons who think they are aware of Your unlimited potency;
eva—certainly; jänantu—let them think like that; kim—what is the use;
bahu-uktyä—with many words; na—not; me—my; prabho—O my Lord;
manasaù—of the mind; vapuñaù—of the body; väcaù—of the words;
vaibhavam—opulences; tava—Your; gocaraù—within the range.
TRANSLATION
“‘There are people who say, “I know everything about Kåñëa.” Let them
think in that way. As far as I am concerned, I do not wish to speak very
much about this matter. O my Lord, let me say this much. As far as Your
opulences are concerned, they are all beyond the reach of my mind, body
and words.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.38), spoken by Lord
Brahmä.
TEXT 84

ﬂ‘¡¯û ﬂ¡À˝√√, ëë¤˝◊√ ıËp¡±G Û=±˙» Œﬂ¡±øÈ¬ Œ˚±Ê√Ú ˘
’øÓ¬ é≈¬^, Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ‰¬±øı˛ ı√Ú Ã 84 Ã
kåñëa kahe, “ei brahmäëòa païcäçat koöi yojana
ati kñudra, täte tomära cäri vadana
SYNONYMS

kåñëa kahe—Kåñëa said; ei brahmäëòa—this universe; païcäçat koöi
yojana—four billion miles; ati kñudra—very small; täte—therefore;
tomära—your; cäri vadana—four faces.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa said, ‘Your particular universe has a diameter of four billion
miles; therefore it is the smallest of all the universes. Consequently you
have only four heads.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, one of the greatest astrologers
of his time, gives information from the Siddhänta-çiromaëi that this
universe measures 18,712,069,200,000,000 x 8 miles. This is the
circumference of this universe. According to some, this is only half the
circumference.
TEXT 85

Œﬂ¡±Ú ıËp¡±G ˙Ó¬Àﬂ¡±øÈ¬, Œﬂ¡±Ú ˘é¬Àﬂ¡±øÈ¬ ˘
Œﬂ¡±Ú øÚ˚≈Ó¬Àﬂ¡±øÈ¬, Œﬂ¡±Ú Œﬂ¡±øÈ¬-Œﬂ¡±øÈ¬ Ã 85 Ã
kona brahmäëòa çata-koöi, kona lakña-koöi
kona niyuta-koöi, kona koöi-koöi
SYNONYMS
kona brahmäëòa—some universes; çata-koöi—one billion yojanas;
kona—some; lakña-koöi—one trillion yojanas; kona—some; niyutakoöi—ten trillion; kona—some; koöi-koöi—one hundred trillion.
TRANSLATION
“‘Some of the universes are one billion yojanas in diameter, some one
trillion, some ten trillion and some one hundred trillion yojanas. Thus
they are almost unlimited in area.

PURPORT
A yojana equals eight miles.

TEXT 86

ıËp¡±G±Ú≈ı˛+Û ıËp¡±ı˛ ˙ı˛œı˛-ı√Ú ˘
¤˝◊√ı˛+ÀÛ Û±ø˘ ’±ø˜ ıËp¡±ÀGı˛ ·Ì Ã 86 Ã
brahmäëòänurüpa brahmära çaréra-vadana
ei-rüpe päli ämi brahmäëòera gaëa
SYNONYMS
brahmäëòa-anurüpa—according to the size of a universe; brahmära—of
Lord Brahmä; çaréra-vadana—heads on the body; ei-rüpe—in this way;
päli ämi—I maintain; brahmäëòera gaëa—all the innumerable groups of
universes.
TRANSLATION
“‘According to the size of the universe, there are so many heads on the
body of Brahmä. In this way I maintain innumerable universes
[brahmäëòas].
TEXT 87

ë¤ﬂ¡Û±√ øıˆ”¬øÓ¬í ˝◊√˝√±ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ Ûøı˛˜±Ì ˘
ëøSÛ±√ øıˆ”¬øÓ¬íı˛ Œﬂ¡ı± ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ûøı˛˜±Ì Ãíí 87 Ã
‘eka-päda vibhüti’ ihära nähi parimäëa
‘tri-päda vibhüti’ra kebä kare parimäëa”
SYNONYMS
eka-päda vibhüti—a one-fourth manifestation of My opulence; ihära—of
this; nähi—there is not; parimäëa—measurement; tri-päda vibhütira—of
the spiritual world, having three fourths of My energy; kebä—who;
kare—can do; parimäëa—measurement.

TRANSLATION
“‘No one can measure the length and breadth of the one fourth of My
energy manifested in the material world. Who then can measure the three
fourths that is manifested in the spiritual world?’
TEXT 88

Ó¬¸…±– Û±Àı˛ Ûı˛Àı…±˜ øSÛ±√ƒˆ”¬Ó¬— ¸Ú±ÓÚ˜ƒ ˘
’˜‘Ó¬— ˙±ù´Ó¬— øÚÓ¬…˜ÚôL— Ûı˛˜— Û√˜ƒ Ã 88 Ã
tasyäù päre para-vyoma
tripäd-bhütaà sanätanam
amåtaà çäçvataà nityam
anantaà paramaà padam
SYNONYMS
tasyäù päre—on the other bank of the Virajä River; para-vyoma—the
spiritual sky; tri-pät-bhütam—existing as three fourths of the opulence
of the Supreme Lord; sanätanam—eternal; amåtam—without
deterioration; çäçvatam—without being subjected to the control of time;
nityam—constantly existing; anantam—unlimited; paramam—supreme;
padam—abode.
TRANSLATION
“‘“Beyond the river Virajä is the spiritual nature, which is indestructible,
eternal, inexhaustible and unlimited. It is the supreme abode, consisting
of three fourths of the Lord’s opulences. It is known as paravyoma, the
spiritual sky.”’
PURPORT
This is a verse from the Padma Puräëa, quoted here by Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 89

Ó¬Àı ﬂ‘¡¯û ıËp¡±Àı˛ ø√À˘Ú øı√±˚˛ ˘
ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ øıˆ”¬øÓ¬-¶§ı˛+Û Ê√±Ú±Ú Ú± ˚±˚˛ Ã 89 Ã

tabe kåñëa brahmäre dilena vidäya
kåñëera vibhüti-svarüpa jänäna nä yäya
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; brahmäre—unto the Lord Brahmä
of this universe; dilena vidäya—bade farewell; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa;
vibhüti-svarüpa—spiritual verification of opulence; jänäna nä yäya—is
not possible to understand.
TRANSLATION
“In this way Lord Kåñëa bade farewell to the four-headed Brahmä of this
universe. We may thus understand that no one can calculate the extent of
Kåñëa’s energies.
TEXT 90

ëS…Òœù´ı˛í-˙Àsı˛ ’Ô« ë·”Ï¬ˇí ’±ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
ëøSí-˙Às ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ øÓÚ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡˚˛ Ã 90 Ã
‘tryadhéçvara’-çabdera artha ‘güòha’ ära haya
‘tri’-çabde kåñëera tina loka kaya
SYNONYMS
tri-adhéçvara çabdera—of the word try-adhéçvara; artha—a meaning;
güòha—confidential; ära—another; haya—there is; tri-çabde—by the
word “three”; kåñëera—of Kåñëa; tina loka kaya—the three places or
properties of Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“There is a very deep meaning in the word ‘try-adhéçvara,’ which
indicates that Kåñëa possesses three different lokas, or natures.
PURPORT
The word try-adhéçvara means “proprietor of the three worlds.” There

are three worlds, and Kåñëa is the supreme proprietor of them all. This is
explained by Lord Kåñëa in the Bhagavad-gétä (5.29):
bhoktäraà yajïa-tapasäà sarva-loka-maheçvaram
suhådaà sarva-bhütänäà jïätvä mäà çäntim åcchati
“A person in full consciousness of Me, knowing Me to be the ultimate
beneficiary of all sacrifices and austerities, the Supreme Lord of all
planets and demigods, and the benefactor and well-wisher of all living
entities, attains peace from the pangs of material miseries.”
The word sarva-loka means “all three worlds,” and the word maheçvara
means “the supreme proprietor.” Kåñëa is the proprietor of both the
material and the spiritual world. The spiritual world is divided into two
portions—Goloka Våndävana and the Vaikuëöhas. The material world
is a combination of universes unlimited in number.
TEXT 91

Œ·±À˘±ﬂ¡±‡… Œ·±ﬂ≈¡˘, ˜Ô≈ı˛±, Z±ı˛±ıÓ¬œ ˘
¤˝◊√ øÓÚ Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ¸˝√√ÀÊ√ øÚÓ¬…ø¶öøÓ¬ Ã 91 Ã
golokäkhya gokula, mathurä, dvärävaté
ei tina loke kåñëera sahaje nitya-sthiti
SYNONYMS
goloka-äkhya—called Goloka; gokula—Gokula; mathurä—Mathurä;
dvärävaté—Dvärakä; ei tina loke—all three of these places; kåñëera—of
Lord Kåñëa; sahaje—naturally; nitya-sthiti—eternal residence.
TRANSLATION
“The three lokas are Gokula (Goloka), Mathurä and Dvärakä. Kåñëa
lives eternally in these three places.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura comments that in the Goloka
planet there are three divisions: Gokula, Mathurä and Dvärakä. In His

incarnation as Gaurasundara, Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the Lord
conducts His pastimes in three areas: Navadvépa, Jagannätha Puré (and
South India) and Vraja-maëòala (the area of Våndävana-dhäma).
TEXT 92

’ôLı˛/-Û”ÕÌ«ù´˚«Û”Ì« øÓÚ Ò±˜ ˘
øÓ¬ÀÚı˛ ’Òœù´ı˛ñﬂ‘¡¯û ¶§˚˛— ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ Ã 92 Ã
antaraìga-pürëaiçvarya-pürëa tina dhäma
tinera adhéçvara——kåñëa svayaà bhagavän
SYNONYMS
antaraìga—internal; pürëa-aiçvarya-pürëa—full of all opulences; tina
dhäma—three abodes; tinera adhéçvara—the Lord of all three; kåñëa—
Lord Kåñëa; svayam bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“These three places are full of internal potencies, and Kåñëa, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, is their sole proprietor.
TEXTS 93–94

Û”ı«-Î¬◊Mê√ ıËp¡±ÀGı˛ ˚Ó¬ ø√ﬂƒ¡Û±˘ ˘
’ÚôL ∆ıﬂ≈¡F±ıı˛Ì, ø‰ı˛À˘±ﬂ¡Û±˘ Ã 93 Ã
Ó“¬±-¸ı±ı˛ ˜≈ﬂ≈¡È¬ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÛ±ÛœÍ¬-’±À· ˘
Gı»ﬂ¡±À˘ Ó¬±ı˛ ˜øÌ ÛœÀÍ¬ ˘±À· Ã 94 Ã
pürva-ukta brahmäëòera yata dik-päla
ananta vaikuëöhävaraëa, cira-loka-päla
täì-sabära mukuöa kåñëa-päda-péöha-äge
daëòavat-käle tära maëi péöhe läge
SYNONYMS
pürva-ukta—as mentioned above; brahmäëòera—of all the universes;
yata—all; dik-päla—the governors of the directions; ananta vaikuëöhaävaraëa—the expansions surrounding the innumerable Vaikuëöhas;

cira-loka-päla—permanent governors of the universe; täì-sabära—of all
of them; mukuöa—helmets; kåñëa-päda-péöha-äge—in front of the lotus
feet of Kåñëa; daëòavat-käle—at the time of offering obeisances; tära—
of them; maëi—the jewels; péöhe—on the throne; läge—touch.
TRANSLATION
“As previously mentioned, the jewels on the helmets of all the
predominating deities of all the universes and Vaikuëöha planets touched
the throne and the lotus feet of the Lord when those deities all offered
obeisances.
TEXT 95

˜øÌ-ÛœÀÍ¬ ŒÍ¬ﬂ¡±ÀÍ¬øﬂ¡, Î¬◊ÀÍ¬ Á¡ÚƒÁ¡øÚ ˘
ÛœÀÍı˛ døÓ¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˜≈ﬂ≈¡È¬ñŒ˝√√Ú ’Ú≈˜±øÚ Ã 95 Ã
maëi-péöhe öhekäöheki, uöhe jhanjhani
péöhera stuti kare mukuöa——hena anumäni
SYNONYMS
maëi-péöhe—between the gems and the lotus feet or the throne;
öhekäöheki—collision; uöhe—arises; jhanjhani—a jingling sound;
péöhera—to the lotus feet or the throne; stuti—prayers; kare—offer;
mukuöa—all the helmets; hena—thus; anumäni—we can imagine.
TRANSLATION
“When the gems on the helmets of all the predominating deities collided
before the throne and the Lord’s lotus feet, there was a jingling sound,
which seemed like prayers offered by the helmets at Kåñëa’s lotus feet.
TEXT 96

øÚÊ√-ø‰¬26√ÀMê√ ﬂ‘¡¯û øÚÓ¬… øıı˛±Ê√˜±Ú ˘
ø‰¬26√øMê√-¸•ÛøM√ı˛ ë¯∏ÕÎ¬ˇù´˚«í Ú±˜ Ã 96 Ã
nija-cic-chakte kåñëa nitya viräjamäna
cic-chakti-sampattira ‘ñaò-aiçvarya’ näma

SYNONYMS
nija—His own; cit-çakte—in spiritual potency; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa;
nitya—eternally; viräjamäna—existing; cit-çakti—of the spiritual
potency; sampattira—of the opulence; ñaö-aiçvarya—the six opulences;
näma—named.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa is thus situated eternally in His spiritual potency, and the
opulence of that spiritual potency is called ñaò-aiçvarya, indicating six
kinds of opulences.
TEXT 97

Œ¸˝◊√ ¶§±ı˛±Ê√…˘Ñœ ﬂ¡Àı˛ øÚÓ¬… Û”Ì« ﬂ¡±˜ ˘
’Ó¬¤ı ŒıÀ√ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ë¶§˚˛— ˆ¬·ı±Úƒí Ã 97 Ã
sei sväräjya-lakñmé kare nitya pürëa käma
ataeva vede kahe ‘svayaà bhagavän’
SYNONYMS
sei sväräjya-lakñmé—that personal opulence; kare—does; nitya—
eternally; pürëa—fulfilling; käma—all desires; ataeva—therefore;
vede—in the Vedas; kahe—it is said; svayam bhagavän—Kåñëa is the
Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“Because He possesses the spiritual potencies, which fulfill all His
desires, Kåñëa is accepted as the Supreme Personality of Godhead. This is
the Vedic version.
TEXT 98

ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ‹ù´˚«ñ’Û±ı˛ ’˜‘ÀÓ¬ı˛ ø¸g≈√ ˘
’ı·±ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ú±øı˛, Ó¬±ı˛ Â≈√˝◊√˘“ ¤ﬂ¡ øıµ≈ Ã 98 Ã
kåñëera aiçvarya——apära amåtera sindhu
avagähite näri, tära chuilaì eka bindu

SYNONYMS
kåñëera aiçvarya—the opulence of Kåñëa; apära—unlimited; amåtera
sindhu—an ocean of nectar; avagähite—to bathe; näri—I am unable;
tära—of that; chuilaì—I touched; eka bindu—only one drop.
TRANSLATION
“The unlimited potencies of Kåñëa are just like an ocean of nectar. Since
one cannot bathe within that ocean, I have only touched a drop of it.”
TEXT 99

‹ù´˚« ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û¶£”¬øÓ«¬ ∆˝√√˘ ˘
˜±Ò≈À˚« ˜øÊ√˘ ˜Ú, ¤ﬂ¡ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘ Ã 99 Ã
aiçvarya kahite prabhura kåñëa-sphürti haila
mädhurye majila mana, eka çloka paòila
SYNONYMS
aiçvarya kahite—while describing the opulence; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kåñëa-sphürti—awakening of love of Kåñëa;
haila—there was; mädhurye—in the sweetness of conjugal love; majila
mana—the mind became immersed; eka—one; çloka—verse; paòila—
recited.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was describing the opulences and
spiritual potencies of Kåñëa in this way, there was an awakening of love
of Kåñëa within Him. His mind became immersed in the sweetness of
conjugal love, and He quoted the following verse from ÇrémadBhägavatam.
TEXT 100

˚ijÓ«¬…˘œÀ˘ÃÛø˚˛ﬂ¡— ¶§À˚±·˜±˚˛±ı˘— ˙«˚˛Ó¬± ·‘˝√œÓ¬˜ƒ ˘
øı¶ú±ÛÚ— ¶§¸… ‰¬ Œ¸Ãˆ¬·ÀÒ«– Ûı˛— Û√— ¬ˆ”¬¯∏Ìˆ”¬¯∏Ì±/˜ƒ Ã 100 Ã
yan martya-lélaupayikaà sva-yoga-

mäyä-balaà darçayatä gåhétam
vismäpanaà svasya ca saubhagardheù
paraà padaà bhüñaëa-bhüñaëäìgam
SYNONYMS
yat—that which; martya-lélä—pastimes in the material world;
aupayikam—just suitable for; sva—His own; yoga-mäyä—of the spiritual
potency; balam—the strength; darçayatä—showing; gåhétam—accepted;
vismäpanam—even producing wonder; svasya—for Himself; ca—also;
saubhaga-ådheù—of abundant good fortune; param—supreme; padam—
abode; bhüñaëa—of ornaments; bhüñaëa-aìgam—the limbs of which
were the ornaments.
TRANSLATION
“‘To exhibit the strength of His own spiritual potency, Lord Kåñëa
manifested a form just suitable for His pastimes in the material world.
This form was wonderful even for Him and was the supreme abode of the
wealth of good fortune. Its limbs were so beautiful that they increased the
beauty of the ornaments worn on different parts of His body.’
PURPORT
This verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.2.12) is stated in a conversation
between Vidura and Uddhava. Uddhava thus begins his description of
the pastimes of Çré Kåñëa in His form exhibited by yogamäyä.
TEXT 101

ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ˚ÀÓ¬ﬂ¡ Œ‡˘±, ¸Àı«±M√√˜ Úı˛˘œ˘±,
Úı˛ıÛ≈ Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ ¶§ı˛+Û ˘
Œ·±ÛÀı˙, ŒıÌ≈ﬂ¡ı˛,
Úıøﬂ¡À˙±ı˛, ÚÈıı˛,
Úı˛˘œ˘±ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ’Ú≈ı˛+Û Ã 101 Ã
kåñëera yateka khelä, sarvottama nara-lélä,
nara-vapu tähära svarüpa
gopa-veça, veëu-kara, nava-kiçora, naöa-vara,

nara-lélära haya anurüpa
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; yateka—all; khelä—pastimes; sarva-uttama—
the most attractive of all; nara-lélä—the pastimes as a human being;
nara-vapu—a body just like that of a human being; tähära—of that;
svarüpa—the real form; gopa-veça—the dress of a cowherd boy; veëukara—with a flute in the hands; nava-kiçora—newly youthful; naöavara—an expert dancer; nara-lélära—for exhibiting the pastimes as a
human being; haya—is; anurüpa—suitable.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Kåñëa has many pastimes, of which His pastimes as a human being
are the best. His form as a human being is the supreme transcendental
form. In this form He is a cowherd boy. He carries a flute in His hand,
and His youth is new. He is also an expert dancer. All this is just suitable
for His pastimes as a human being.
TEXT 102

ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ˜Ò≈ı˛ ı˛+Û, qÚ, ¸Ú±ÓÚ ˘
Œ˚ ı˛+ÀÛı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Ì,
Î≈¬ı±˚˛ ¸ı øSˆ≈¬ıÚ,
¸ı« ¬õ∂±Ìœ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±ﬂ¡¯∏«Ì Ã 102 Ã
kåñëera madhura rüpa, çuna, sanätana
ye rüpera eka kaëa, òubäya saba tribhuvana,
sarva präëé kare äkarñaëa
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; madhura—sweet; rüpa—form; çuna—please
hear; sanätana—O My dear Sanätana; ye rüpera—of which form; eka
kaëa—even a fraction; òubäya—floods; saba—all; tri-bhuvana—the
three worlds; sarva präëé—all living entities; kare—does; äkarñaëa—
attracting.

TRANSLATION
“My dear Sanätana, the sweet, attractive transcendental form of Kåñëa is
so nice. Just try to understand it. Even a fractional understanding of
Kåñëa’s beauty can merge all three worlds in the ocean of love. He
attracts all living entities within the three worlds.
TEXT 103

Œ˚±·˜±˚˛± ø‰¬26√øMê√,
øıqX¸N-Ûøı˛ÌøÓ¬,
Ó¬±ı˛ ˙øMê√ Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ Œ√‡±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˘
¤˝◊√ ı˛+Û-ı˛ÓÚ,
ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌı˛ ·”Ï¬ˇÒÚ,
õ∂ﬂ¡È¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘± øÚÓ¬…˘œ˘± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ã 103 Ã
yogamäyä cic-chakti, viçuddha-sattva-pariëati,
tära çakti loke dekhäite
ei rüpa-ratana, bhakta-gaëera güòha-dhana,
prakaöa kailä nitya-lélä haite
SYNONYMS
yoga-mäyä—internal energy; cit-çakti—spiritual potency; viçuddhasattva—of transcendental pure goodness; pariëati—a transformation;
tära çakti—the potency of such energy; loke dekhäite—to exhibit within
the material world; ei rüpa-ratana—this beautiful, transcendental,
jewellike form; bhakta-gaëera güòha-dhana—the most confidential
treasure of the devotees; prakaöa—exhibition; kailä—made; nitya-lélä
haite—from the eternal pastimes of the Lord.
TRANSLATION
“The transcendental form of Kåñëa is shown to the world by Lord
Kåñëa’s internal, spiritual energy, which is a transformation of pure
goodness. This jewellike form is the most confidential treasure of the
devotees. This form is manifested from Kåñëa’s eternal pastimes.
TEXT 104

ı˛+Û Œ√ø‡í ’±ÛÚ±ı˛,

ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ∆˝√√˘ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛,

’±¶§±ø√ÀÓ¬ ˜ÀÚ Î¬◊ÀÍ¬ ﬂ¡±˜ ˘
ë¶§À¸Ãˆ¬±·…í ˚“±ı˛ Ú±˜,
Œ¸Ãµ˚«±ø√-&Ì¢∂±˜,
¤˝◊√ı˛+Û øÚÓ¬… Ó¬±ı˛ Ò±˜ Ã 104 Ã
rüpa dekhi’ äpanära, kåñëera haila camatkära,
äsvädite mane uöhe käma
‘sva-saubhägya’ yäìra näma, saundaryädi-guëa-gräma,
ei-rüpa nitya tära dhäma
SYNONYMS
rüpa dekhi’—by seeing the form; äpanära—His own; kåñëera—of Lord
Kåñëa; haila—there was; camatkära—wonder; äsvädite—to taste;
mane—in the mind; uöhe—arises; käma—a desire; sva-saubhägya—one’s
own good fortune; yäìra—of which; näma—the name; saundarya-ädiguëa-gräma—the transcendental qualities, headed by beauty; ei rüpa—
this form; nitya—eternal; tära—of them; dhäma—the abode.
TRANSLATION
“The wonderful form of Kåñëa in His personal feature is so great that it
attracts even Kåñëa to taste His own association. Indeed, Kåñëa becomes
very eager to taste it. Total beauty, knowledge, wealth, strength, fame
and renunciation are the six opulences of Kåñëa. He is eternally situated
in His opulences.
PURPORT
Kåñëa has many pastimes, of which His pastimes in Goloka Våndävana
(the gokula-lélä) are supreme. He also has pastimes in the Vaikuëöhas,
the spiritual world, as Väsudeva, Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and
Aniruddha. In His pastimes in the spiritual sky, He lies down in the
Causal Ocean as Käraëärëavaçäyé, the puruña-avatära. His incarnations
as a fish, tortoise and so on are called His causal incarnations. He
incarnates in the modes of nature as Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva and Lord
Viñëu. He also incarnates as empowered living entities like Påthu and
Vyäsa. The Supersoul is His localized incarnation, and His all-pervasive

aspect is the impersonal Brahman.
When we consider impartially all the unlimited pastimes of the Lord,
we find that His pastimes as a human being on this planet—wherein He
sports as a cowherd boy with a flute in His hands and appears youthful
and fresh like a ballet dancer—are pastimes and features that are never
subjected to material laws and inebrieties. The wonderful beauty of
Kåñëa is presented in the supreme planet, Gokula (Goloka Våndävana).
Inferior to that is His representation in the spiritual sky, and inferior to
that is His representation in the external energy (Devé-dhäma). A mere
drop of Kåñëa’s sweetness can drown these three worlds—Goloka
Våndävana, Hari-dhäma (Vaikuëöhaloka) and Devé-dhäma (the material
world). Everywhere, Kåñëa’s beauty merges everyone in the ecstasy of
transcendental bliss. Actually the activities of yogamäyä are absent in
the spiritual sky and the Vaikuëöha planets. She simply works in the
supreme planet, Goloka Våndävana, and she works to manifest the
activities of Kåñëa when He descends to the material universe to please
His innumerable devotees within the material world. Thus a replica of
the Goloka Våndävana planet and the pastimes there is manifested on
this planet on a specific tract of land—Bhauma Våndävana, the
Våndävana-dhäma on this planet.
TEXT 105

ˆ”¬¯∏ÀÌı˛ ˆ”¬¯∏Ì ’/,
Ó¬±À˝√√“ ˘ø˘Ó¬ øSˆ¬/,
Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ Î¬◊Ûı˛ w”√ÒÚ≈-ÚÓ«¬Ú ˘
ŒÓı˛ÀÂ√ ŒÚS±ôL ı±Ì,
Ó¬±ı˛ ‘√Ï¬ˇ ¸g±Ú,
øıÀg ı˛±Ò±-Œ·±Ûœ·Ì-˜Ú Ã 105 Ã
bhüñaëera bhüñaëa aìga, täheì lalita tri-bhaìga,
tähära upara bhrüdhanu-nartana
terache netränta bäëa, tära dåòha sandhäna,
vindhe rädhä-gopé-gaëa-mana
SYNONYMS
bhüñaëera—of the ornament; bhüñaëa—the ornament; aìga—the limbs
of the body; täheì—that feature; lalita—delicate; tri-bhaìga—bent in

three places; tähära upara—above that; bhrü-dhanu-nartana—dancing
of the eyebrows; terache—crooked; netra-anta—the end of the eye;
bäëa—arrow; tära—of that arrow; dåòha—strong; sandhäna—fixing;
vindhe—pierces; rädhä—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; gopé-gaëa—of the gopés
also; mana—the minds.
TRANSLATION
“Ornaments caress that body, but the transcendental body of Kåñëa is so
beautiful that it beautifies the ornaments He wears. Therefore Kåñëa’s
body is said to be the ornament of ornaments. Enhancing the wonderful
beauty of Kåñëa is His three-curved style of standing. Above all these
beautiful features, Kåñëa’s eyes dance and move obliquely, acting like
arrows to pierce the minds of Çrématé Rädhäräëé and the gopés. When the
arrow succeeds in hitting its target, their minds become agitated.
TEXT 106

ıËp¡±ÀG±Ûøı˛ Ûı˛Àı…±˜, Ó¬±˝√√“± Œ˚ ¶§ı˛+Û·Ì,
Ó“¬±-¸ı±ı˛ ıÀ˘ ˝√√Àı˛ ˜Ú ˘
ÛøÓ¬ıËÓ¬±-ø˙Àı˛±˜øÌ,
˚“±Àı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√ Œıı±Ìœ,
’±ﬂ¡¯∏«À˚˛ Œ¸˝◊√ ˘Ñœ·Ì Ã 106 Ã
brahmäëòopari paravyoma, tähäì ye svarüpa-gaëa,
täì-sabära bale hare mana
pati-vratä-çiromaëi, yäìre kahe veda-väëé,
äkarñaye sei lakñmé-gaëa
SYNONYMS
brahmäëòa-upari—above all the universes; para-vyoma—the spiritual
sky; tähäì—there; ye—all those; svarüpa-gaëa—transcendental
personal expansions; täì-sabära—of all of Them; bale—by force; hare
mana—it enchants the minds; pati-vratä—of those who are chaste and
devoted to the husband; çiromaëi—topmost; yäìre—unto whom; kahe—
describe; veda-väëé—hymns of the Vedas; äkarñaye—it attracts; sei—
those; lakñmé-gaëa—all the goddesses of fortune.

TRANSLATION
“The beauty of Kåñëa’s body is so attractive that it attracts not only the
demigods and other living entities within this material world but the
personalities of the spiritual sky as well, including the Näräyaëas, who
are expansions of Kåñëa’s personality. The minds of the Näräyaëas are
thus attracted by the beauty of Kåñëa’s body. In addition, the goddesses of
fortune [Lakñmés], who are the wives of the Näräyaëas and are the
women described in the Vedas as most chaste, are also attracted by the
wonderful beauty of Kåñëa.
TEXT 107

‰¬øÎ¬ˇí Œ·±Ûœ-˜ÀÚ±ı˛ÀÔ,
˜ijÀÔı˛ ˜Ú ˜ÀÔ,
Ú±˜ ÒÀı˛ ë˜√ÚÀ˜±˝√√Úí ˘
øÊ√øÚí Û=˙ı˛-Û«,
¶§˚˛— Úıﬂ¡µÛ«,
ı˛±¸ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˘¤û± Œ·±Ûœ·Ì Ã 107 Ã
caòi’ gopé-manorathe, manmathera mana mathe,
näma dhare ‘madana-mohana’
jini’ païcaçara-darpa, svayaà nava-kandarpa,
räsa kare laïä gopé-gaëa
SYNONYMS
caòi’—riding; gopé-manaù-rathe—on the chariots of the minds of the
gopés; manmathera—of Cupid; mana—the mind; mathe—churns;
näma—the name; dhare—accepts; madana-mohana—Madana-mohana,
the deluder of Cupid; jini’—conquering; païca-çara—of Cupid, the
master of the five arrows of the senses; darpa—the pride; svayam—
personally; nava—new; kandarpa—Cupid; räsa—räsa dance; kare—
performs; laïä—with; gopé-gaëa—the gopés.
TRANSLATION
“Favoring the gopés, Kåñëa rides on the chariots of their minds, and just
to receive loving service from them, He attracts their minds like Cupid.
Therefore He is also called Madana-mohana, the attractor of Cupid.

Cupid has five arrows, representing form, taste, smell, sound and touch.
Kåñëa is the owner of these five arrows, and with His Cupid-like beauty
He conquers the minds of the gopés, though they are very proud of their
superexcellent beauty. Becoming a new Cupid, Kåñëa attracts their minds
and engages in the räsa dance.
TEXT 108

øÚÊ√-¸˜ ¸‡±-¸À/,
Œ·±·Ì-‰¬±ı˛Ì ı˛À/,
ı‘µ±ıÀÚ ¶§26µ øı˝√√±ı˛ ˘
˚“±ı˛ ŒıÌ≈-ÒâøÚ qøÚ,í
¶ö±ıı˛-Ê√/˜ õ∂±Ìœ,
Û≈˘ﬂ¡, ﬂ¡•Û, ’|n∏ ıÀ˝√√ Ò±ı˛ Ã 108 Ã
nija-sama sakhä-saìge, go-gaëa-cäraëa raìge,
våndävane svacchanda vihära
yäìra veëu-dhvani çuni’, sthävara-jaìgama präëé,
pulaka, kampa, açru vahe dhära
SYNONYMS
nija-sama—equal to Himself; sakhä-saìge—with the friends; go-gaëa—
an unlimited number of cows; cäraëa—tending; raìge—such pastimes;
våndävane—in Våndävana; svacchanda—spontaneous; vihära—blissful
enjoyment; yäìra—of whom; veëu-dhvani çuni’—hearing the vibration
of the flute; sthävara-jaìgama präëé—all living entities, moving and not
moving; pulaka—jubilation; kampa—trembling; açru—tears; vahe—
flow; dhära—streams.
TRANSLATION
“When Lord Kåñëa wanders in the forest of Våndävana with His friends
on an equal level, there are innumerable cows grazing. This is another of
the Lord’s blissful enjoyments. When He plays on His flute, all living
entities—including trees, plants, animals and human beings—tremble
and are saturated with jubilation. Tears flow constantly from their eyes.
TEXT 109

˜≈Mê√±˝√√±ı˛ñıﬂ¡Û“±øÓ¬,

˝◊√fÒÚ≈-øÛ> Ó¬øÓ¬,

ÛœÓ¬±•§ı˛ñøıÊ≈√ı˛œ-¸=±ı˛ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û Úı-Ê√˘Òı˛,
Ê√·»-˙¸…-Î¬◊Ûı˛,
ıøı˛¯∏À˚˛ ˘œ˘±˜‘Ó¬-Ò±ı˛ Ã 109 Ã
muktä-hära——baka-päìti, indra-dhanu-piïcha tati,
pétämbara——vijuré-saïcära
kåñëa nava-jaladhara, jagat-çasya-upara,
variñaye lélämåta-dhära
SYNONYMS
muktä-hära—a necklace of pearls; baka-päìti—like a row of white
ducks; indra-dhanu—like a rainbow; piïcha—a peacock feather; tati—
there; péta-ambara—yellow garments; vijuré-saïcära—like the
appearance of lightning in the sky; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; nava—new;
jala-dhara—cloud carrying water; jagat—the universe; çasya—like crops
of grains; upara—upon; variñaye—rains; lélä-amåta—the pastimes of
Lord Kåñëa; dhära—like a shower.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa wears a pearl necklace that appears like a chain of white ducks
around His neck. The peacock feather in His hair appears like a rainbow,
and His yellow garments appear like lightning in the sky. Kåñëa appears
like a newly risen cloud, and the gopés appear like newly grown grains in
the field. Constant rains of nectarean pastimes fall upon these newly
grown grains, and it seems that the gopés are receiving beams of life from
Kåñëa, exactly as grains receive life from the rains.
TEXT 110

˜±Ò≈˚« ˆ¬·ıM√√±-¸±ı˛,
ıËÀÊ√ ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ûı˛‰¬±ı˛,
Ó¬±˝√√± qﬂ¡ñı…±À¸ı˛ ÚµÚ ˘
¶ö±ÀÚ ¶ö±ÀÚ ˆ¬±·ıÀÓ¬, ıøÌ«˚˛±ÀÂ√ Ê√±Ú±˝◊√ÀÓ¬,
Ó¬±˝√√± qøÚí ˜±ÀÓ¬ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì Ã 110 Ã
mädhurya bhagavattä-sära, vraje kaila paracära,
tähä çuka——vyäsera nandana

sthäne sthäne bhägavate, varëiyäche jänäite,
tähä çuni’ mäte bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
mädhurya—sweetness; bhagavattä-sära—the quintessence of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; vraje—in Våndävana; kaila—did;
paracära—propagation; tähä—that; çuka—Çukadeva Gosvämé; vyäsera
nandana—the son of Vyäsadeva; sthäne sthäne—in different places;
bhägavate—in Çrémad-Bhägavatam; varëiyäche—has described; jänäite—
in order to explain; tähä çuni’—hearing those statements; mäte—
become maddened; bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees.
TRANSLATION
“The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, is full in all six opulences,
including His attractive beauty, which engages Him in conjugal love with
the gopés. Such sweetness is the quintessence of His qualities. Çukadeva
Gosvämé, the son of Vyäsadeva, has described these pastimes of Kåñëa
throughout Çrémad-Bhägavatam. Hearing the descriptions, the devotees
become mad with love of God.”
TEXT 111

ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ı˛À¸, Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛÀÎ¬ˇ Œõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙,
Œõ∂À˜ ¸Ú±ÓÚ-˝√√±Ó¬ Òøı˛í ˘
Œ·±Ûœ-ˆ¬±·…, ﬂ‘¡¯û &Ì,
Œ˚ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ ıÌ«Ú,
ˆ¬±ı±ÀıÀ˙ ˜Ô≈ı˛±-Ú±·ı˛œ Ã 111 Ã
kahite kåñëera rase, çloka paòe premäveçe,
preme sanätana-häta dhari’
gopé-bhägya, kåñëa guëa, ye karila varëana,
bhäväveçe mathurä-nägaré
SYNONYMS
kahite—to describe; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; rase—the different types
of mellows; çloka—a verse; paòe—recites; prema-äveçe—absorbed in

ecstatic love; preme—in such love; sanätana-häta dhari’—catching the
hand of Sanätana Gosvämé; gopé-bhägya—the fortune of the gopés; kåñëa
guëa—the transcendental qualities of Kåñëa; ye—which; karila
varëana—described; bhäva-äveçe—in ecstatic love; mathurä-nägaré—
the women of the city of Mathurä.
TRANSLATION
Just as the women of Mathurä ecstatically described the fortune of the
gopés of Våndävana and the transcendental qualities of Kåñëa, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu described the different mellows of Kåñëa and
became overwhelmed with ecstatic love. Grasping the hand of Sanätana
Gosvämé, He recited the following verse.
TEXT 112

Œ·±Û…ô¶√Û– øﬂ¡˜‰ı˛Úƒ ˚√˜≈¯∏… ı˛+Û—
˘±ıÌ…¸±ı˛˜¸À˜±Òâ«˜ÚÚ…ø¸X˜ƒ ˘
‘√·ƒøˆ¬– øÛıôL…Ú≈¸ı±øˆ¬Úı— ≈√ı˛±ÛŒ˜ﬂ¡±ôLÒ±˜ ˚˙¸– ø|˚˛ ‹ù´ı˛¸… Ã 112 Ã
gopyas tapaù kim acaran yad amuñya rüpaà
lävaëya-säram asamordhvam ananya-siddham
dågbhiù pibanty anusaväbhinavaà duräpam
ekänta-dhäma yaçasaù çriya aiçvarasya
SYNONYMS
gopyaù—the gopés; tapaù—austerities; kim—what; acaran—performed;
yat—from which; amuñya—of such a one (Lord Kåñëa); rüpam—the
form; lävaëya-säram—the essence of loveliness; asama-ürdhvam—not
paralleled or surpassed; ananya-siddham—not perfected by any other
ornament (self-perfect); dågbhiù—by the eyes; pibanti—they drink;
anusava-abhinavam—constantly new; duräpam—difficult to obtain;
ekänta-dhäma—the only abode; yaçasaù—of fame; çriyaù—of beauty;
aiçvarasya—of opulence.
TRANSLATION

“‘What austerities must the gopés have performed? With their eyes they
always drink the nectar of the form of Lord Kåñëa, which is the essence
of loveliness and is not to be equaled or surpassed. That loveliness is the
only abode of beauty, fame and opulence. It is self-perfect, ever fresh and
unique.’
PURPORT
This verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.44.14) was spoken by the women
of Mathurä when they saw Kåñëa in the wrestling arena.
TEXT 113

Ó¬±èÌ…±˜‘Ó¬ñÛ±ı˛±ı±ı˛,
Óı˛/ñ˘±ıÌ…¸±ı˛,
Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ Œ¸ ’±ıÓ«¬ ˆ¬±Àı±ƒ·˜ ˘
ı—˙œÒâøÚñ‰¬Sêı±Ó¬, Ú±ı˛œı˛ ˜ÚñÓ‘‘¬ÌÛ±Ó¬,
Ó¬±˝√√± Î≈¬ı±˚˛, Ú± ˝√√˚˛ Î¬◊·˜ Ã 113 Ã
täruëyämåta——pärävära, taraìga——lävaëya-sära,
täte se ävarta bhävodgama
vaàçé-dhvani——cakraväta, näréra mana——tåëa-päta,
tähä òubäya, nä haya udgama
SYNONYMS
täruëya-amåta—eternal youth; pärävära—like a great ocean; taraìga—
waves; lävaëya-sära—the essence of bodily beauty; täte—in that ocean;
se—that; ävarta—like a whirlpool; bhäva-udgama—awakening of
different ecstatic emotions; vaàçé-dhvani—the vibration of the flute;
cakraväta—a whirlwind; näréra—of the women; mana—the minds;
tåëa-päta—leaves of grass; tähä—that; òubäya—plunge down; nä haya
udgama—never to come up again.
TRANSLATION
“The bodily beauty of Çré Kåñëa is like a wave in the ocean of eternal
youth. In that great ocean is the whirlpool of the awakening of ecstatic
love. The vibration of Kåñëa’s flute is like a whirlwind, and the flickering

minds of the gopés are like straws and dry leaves. After they fall down in
the whirlwind, they never rise again but remain eternally at the lotus feet
of Kåñëa.
TEXT 114

¸ø‡ Œ˝√√, Œﬂ¡±Úƒ ÓÛ ∆ﬂ¡˘ Œ·±Ûœ·Ì ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûı˛+Û-¸≈˜±Ò≈ı˛œ,
øÛøıí øÛøıí ŒÚS ˆ¬øı˛í,
ù≠±‚… ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ê√ij-ÓÚ≈-˜Ú Ã 114 Ã
sakhi he, kon tapa kaila gopé-gaëa
kåñëa-rüpa-sumädhuré, pibi’ pibi’ netra bhari’,
çläghya kare janma-tanu-mana
SYNONYMS
sakhi he—My dear friend; kon—what; tapa—austerity; kaila—have
executed; gopé-gaëa—all the gopés; kåñëa-rüpa—of the beauty of Lord
Kåñëa; su-mädhuré—the essence of all sweetness; pibi’ pibi’—drinking
and drinking; netra bhari’—filling the eyes; çläghya kare—they glorify;
janma-tanu-mana—their births, bodies and minds.
TRANSLATION
“O My dear friend, what severe austerities have the gopés performed to
drink His transcendental beauty and sweetness through their eyes in
complete fulfillment? Thus they glorify their births, bodies and minds.
TEXT 115

Œ˚ ˜±Ò≈ı˛œı˛ ÿÒâ« ’±Ú, Ú±ø˝√√ ˚±ı˛ ¸˜±Ú,
Ûı˛Àı…±À˜ ¶§ı˛+ÀÛı˛ ·ÀÌ ˘
Œ˚“À˝√√± ¸ı-’ıÓ¬±ı˛œ,
Ûı˛Àı…±˜-’øÒﬂ¡±ı˛œ,
¤ ˜±Ò≈˚« Ú±ø˝√√ Ú±ı˛±˚˛ÀÌ Ã 115 Ã
ye mädhuréra ürdhva äna, nähi yära samäna,
paravyome svarüpera gaëe
yeìho saba-avatäré, paravyoma-adhikäré,
e mädhurya nähi näräyaëe

SYNONYMS
ye mädhuréra—that sweetness; ürdhva—higher; äna—another; nähi—
there is not; yära samäna—equal to which; para-vyome—the spiritual
sky; svarüpera gaëe—among the expansions of Kåñëa’s personality;
yeìho—who; saba-avatäri—the source of all the incarnations; paravyoma-adhikäré—the predominating Deity of the Vaikuëöha planets; e
mädhurya—this ecstatic sweetness; nähi—is not; näräyaëe—even in
Lord Näräyaëa.
TRANSLATION
“The sweetness of Kåñëa’s beauty enjoyed by the gopés is unparalleled.
Nothing is equal to or greater than such ecstatic sweetness. Even the
predominating Deities of the Vaikuëöha planets, the Näräyaëas, do not
possess such sweetness. Indeed, none of the incarnations of Kåñëa up to
Näräyaëa possess such transcendental beauty.
TEXT 116

Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ¸±é¬œ Œ¸˝◊√ ı˛˜±, Ú±ı˛±˚˛ÀÌı˛ øõ∂˚˛Ó¬˜±,
ÛøÓ¬ıËÓ¬±·ÀÌı˛ Î¬◊Û±¸…± ˘
øÓ“¬À˝√√± Œ˚ ˜±Ò≈˚«À˘±Àˆ¬, Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ¸ı ﬂ¡±˜Àˆ¬±À·,
ıËÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ÓÛ¸…± Ã 116 Ã
täte säkñé sei ramä, näräyaëera priyatamä,
pativratä-gaëera upäsyä
tiìho ye mädhurya-lobhe, chäòi’ saba käma-bhoge,
vrata kari’ karilä tapasyä
SYNONYMS
täte—in this regard; säkñé—the evidence; sei ramä—that goddess of
fortune; näräyaëera priya-tamä—the most dear consort of Näräyaëa;
pati-vratä-gaëera—of all chaste women; upäsyä—worshipable; tiìho—
she; ye—that; mädhurya-lobhe—being attracted by the same sweetness;
chäòi’—giving up; saba—all; käma-bhoge—to enjoy with Kåñëa; vrata
kari’—taking a vow; karilä tapasyä—executed austerities.

TRANSLATION
“The vivid evidence in this regard is that the dearest consort of
Näräyaëa, the goddess of fortune, who is worshiped by all chaste women,
gave up everything in her desire to enjoy Kåñëa, being captivated by His
unparalleled sweetness. Thus she took a great vow and underwent severe
austerities.
TEXT 117

Œ¸˝◊√ Ó¬í ˜±Ò≈˚«-¸±ı˛,
’Ú…-ø¸øX Ú±ø˝√√ Ó¬±ı˛,
øÓ“¬À˝√√±ñ˜±Ò≈˚«±ø√-&Ì‡øÚ ˘
’±ı˛ ¸ı õ∂ﬂ¡±À˙,
Ó“¬±ı˛ √M√ &Ì ˆ¬±À¸,
˚±˝√√“± ˚Ó¬ õ∂ﬂ¡±À˙ ﬂ¡±˚« Ê√±øÚ Ã 117 Ã
sei ta’ mädhurya-sära, anya-siddhi nähi tära,
tiìho——mädhuryädi-guëa-khani
ära saba prakäçe, täìra datta guëa bhäse,
yähäì yata prakäçe kärya jäni
SYNONYMS
sei ta’ mädhurya-sära—that is the quintessence of sweetness; anyasiddhi—perfection due to anything else; nähi—there is not; tära—of
that; tiìho—Lord Kåñëa; mädhurya-ädi-guëa-khani—the mine of
transcendental mellows, headed by sweetness; ära saba—all other;
prakäçe—in manifestations; täìra—His; datta—given; guëa—
transcendental qualities; bhäse—are exhibited; yähäì—where; yata—as
much as; prakäçe—in that manifestation; kärya—to be done; jäni—I
understand.
TRANSLATION
“The quintessence of Kåñëa’s sweet bodily luster is so perfect that there
is no perfection above it. He is the immutable mine of all transcendental
qualities. In His other manifestations and personal expansions, there is
only a partial exhibition of such qualities. We understand all His personal
expansions in this way.

TEXT 118

Œ·±Ûœˆ¬±ı-ı˛ÛÌ,
Úı Úı é¬ÀÌ é¬Ì,
Ó¬±ı˛ ’±À· ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ˜±Ò≈˚« ˘
Œ“√±À˝√√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ UÎ¬ˇ±UøÎ¬ˇ, ı±ÀÎ¬ˇ, ˜≈‡ Ú±ø˝√√ ˜≈øÎ¬ˇ,
Úı Úı Œ“√±˝√√±ı˛ õ∂±‰≈¬˚« Ã 118 Ã
gopé-bhäva-darapaëa, nava nava kñaëe kñaëa,
tära äge kåñëera mädhurya
doìhe kare huòähuòi, bäòe, mukha nähi muòi,
nava nava doìhära präcurya
SYNONYMS
gopé-bhäva-darapaëa—the gopés’ ecstasy is like a mirror; nava nava kñaëe
kñaëa—newer and newer at every moment; tära äge—in front of that;
kåñëera mädhurya—the sweetness of Kåñëa’s beauty; doìhe—both;
kare—do; huòähuòi—struggling together; bäòe—increases; mukha nähi
muòi—never turning away the faces; nava nava—newer and newer;
doìhära—of both of them; präcurya—abundance.
TRANSLATION
“Both the gopés and Kåñëa are complete. The gopés’ ecstatic love is like a
mirror that becomes newer and newer at every moment and reflects
Kåñëa’s bodily luster and sweetness. Thus competition increases. Since
neither give up, their pastimes become newer and newer, and both sides
constantly increase.
TEXT 119

ﬂ¡˜«, ÓÛ, Œ˚±·, :±Ú, øıøÒ-ˆ¬øMê√, ÊÛ, Ò…±Ú,
˝◊√˝√± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˜±Ò≈˚« ≈√˘«ˆ¬ ˘
Œﬂ¡ı˘ Œ˚ ı˛±·˜±À·«,
ˆ¬ÀÊ√ ﬂ‘¡À¯û ’Ú≈ı˛±À·,
Ó¬±Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û˜±Ò≈˚« ¸≈˘ˆ¬ Ã 119 Ã
karma, tapa, yoga, jïäna, vidhi-bhakti, japa, dhyäna,
ihä haite mädhurya durlabha

kevala ye räga-märge, bhaje kåñëe anuräge,
täre kåñëa-mädhurya sulabha
SYNONYMS
karma—fruitive activities; tapa—austerities; yoga—the practice of
mystic yoga; jïäna—speculative cultivation of knowledge; vidhi-bhakti—
regulative principles in devotional service; japa—chanting; dhyäna—
meditation; ihä haite—from these things; mädhurya—the sweetness of
Kåñëa; durlabha—very difficult to perceive; kevala—only; ye—one;
räga-märge—by the path of spontaneous ecstatic love; bhaje—worships;
kåñëe—Lord Kåñëa; anuräge—with transcendental feeling; täre—unto
him; kåñëa-mädhurya—the sweetness of Kåñëa’s; sulabha—very easily
appreciated.
TRANSLATION
“The transcendental mellows generated from the dealings between the
gopés and Kåñëa cannot be tasted by means of fruitive activity, yogic
austerities, speculative knowledge, regulative devotional service, mantrayoga or meditation. This sweetness can be tasted only through the
spontaneous love of liberated persons who chant the holy names with
great ecstatic love.
TEXT 120

Œ¸˝◊√ı˛+Û ıËÊ√±|˚˛,
‹ù´˚«-˜±Ò≈˚«˜˚˛,
øı…&Ì·Ì-ı˛P±˘˚˛ ˘
’±ÀÚı˛ ∆ıˆı-¸M√√±,
ﬂ‘¡¯û√M√ ˆ¬·ıM√√±,
ﬂ‘¡¯ûñ¸ı«-’—˙œ, ¸ı«±|˚˛ Ã 120 Ã
sei-rüpa vrajäçraya, aiçvarya-mädhuryamaya,
divya-guëa-gaëa-ratnälaya
änera vaibhava-sattä, kåñëa-datta bhagavattä,
kåñëa——sarva-aàçé, sarväçraya
SYNONYMS

sei-rüpa—that supernatural beauty; vraja-äçraya—whose abode is in
Våndävana; aiçvarya-mädhurya-maya—full of opulence and the
sweetness of love; divya-guëa-gaëa—of transcendental qualities; ratnaälaya—the source of all the gems; änera—of others; vaibhava-sattä—the
presence of opulences; kåñëa-datta—all bestowed by Kåñëa; bhagavattä—
qualities of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa;
sarva-aàçé—the original source of all of them; sarva-äçraya—the shelter
of all of them.
TRANSLATION
“Such ecstatic transactions between Kåñëa and the gopés are possible only
in Våndävana, which is full of the opulences of transcendental love. The
form of Kåñëa is the original source of all transcendental qualities. It is
like a mine of gems. The opulences belonging to all the personal
expansions of Kåñëa are to be understood to be bestowed by Kåñëa;
therefore Kåñëa is the original source and shelter of everyone.
TEXT 121

¿, ˘7¡¡¡±, √˚˛±, ﬂ¡œøÓ«¬, ∆Ò˚«, ∆ı˙±ı˛√œ ¬˜øÓ¬,
¤˝◊√ ¸ı ﬂ‘¡À¯û ¬õ∂øÓ¬øá¬Ó¬º
¸≈˙œ˘, ˜‘≈√, ı√±Ú…,
ﬂ‘¡¯û-¸˜ Ú±ø˝√√ ’Ú…,
ﬂ‘¡¯û ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ê√·ÀÓı˛ ø˝√√Ó¬ Ã 121 Ã
çré, lajjä, dayä, kérti, dhairya, vaiçäradé mati,
ei saba kåñëe pratiñöhita
suçéla, mådu, vadänya, kåñëa-sama nähi anya,
kåñëa kare jagatera hita
SYNONYMS
çré—beauty; lajjä—humility; dayä—mercy; kérti—merit; dhairya—
patience; vaiçäradé—very expert; mati—intelligence; ei saba—all these;
kåñëe—in Lord Kåñëa; pratiñöhita—situated; su-çéla—well behaved;
mådu—mild; vadänya—magnanimous; kåñëa-sama—like Kåñëa; nähi—
there is no one; anya—else; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; kare—does; jagatera—
of the world; hita—welfare.

TRANSLATION
“Beauty, humility, mercy, merit, patience and expert intelligence are all
manifested in Kåñëa. But besides these, Kåñëa has other qualities like
good behavior, mildness and magnanimity. He also performs welfare
activities for the whole world. All these qualities are not visible in
expansions like Näräyaëa.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura mentions that the qualities of beauty,
humility, mercy, merit, patience and expert intelligence are brilliant
qualities, and when they are exhibited in the person of Näräyaëa, one
should know that they are bestowed upon Näräyaëa by Kåñëa. Good
behavior, mildness and magnanimity are found only in Kåñëa. Only
Kåñëa performs welfare activities for the whole world.
TEXT 122

ﬂ‘¡¯û Œ√ø‡í Ú±Ú± Ê√Ú, ∆ﬂ¡˘ øÚø˜À¯∏ øÚµÚ,
ıËÀÊ√ øıøÒ øÚÀµ Œ·±Ûœ·Ì ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ¸ı Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛøÎ¬ˇí,
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’Ô« ﬂ¡øı˛í,
¸≈À‡ ˜±Ò≈˚« ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±¶§±√Ú Ã 122 Ã
kåñëa dekhi’ nänä jana, kaila nimiñe nindana,
vraje vidhi ninde gopé-gaëa
sei saba çloka paòi’, mahäprabhu artha kari’,
sukhe mädhurya kare äsvädana
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; dekhi’—seeing; nänä jana—various persons; kaila—
did; nimiñe—due to the blinking of the eyes; nindana—blaming; vraje—
in Våndävana; vidhi—Lord Brahmä; ninde—blame; gopé-gaëa—all the
gopés; sei saba—all those; çloka—verses; paòi’—reciting; mahäprabhu—
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; artha kari’—explaining the meaning;
sukhe—in happiness; mädhurya—transcendental sweetness; kare—does;
äsvädana—tasting.

TRANSLATION
“After seeing Kåñëa, various people criticize the blinking of their eyes. In
Våndävana especially, all the gopés criticize Lord Brahmä because of this
defect in the eyes.” Then Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu recited some verses
from Çrémad-Bhägavatam and explained them vividly, thus enjoying the
taste of transcendental sweetness with great happiness.
TEXT 123

˚¸…±ÚÚ— ˜ﬂ¡ı˛ﬂ≈ƒ¡G˘‰¬±èﬂ¡Ì«w±Ê√»ﬂ¡ÀÛ±˘¸≈ˆ¬·— ¸øı˘±¸˝√√±¸˜ƒ ˘
øÚÀÓ¬…±»¸ı— Ú Ó¬Ó‘√ Û≈‘√«ø˙øˆ¬– øÛıÀôL…±
Ú±À˚«± Úı˛±( ˜≈ø√Ó¬±– ﬂ≈¡øÛÓ¬± øÚÀ˜( Ã 123 Ã
yasyänanaà makara-kuëòala-cäru-karëabhräjat-kapola-subhagaà sa-viläsa-häsam
nityotsavaà na tatåpur dåçibhiù pibantyo
näryo naräç ca muditäù kupitä nimeç ca
SYNONYMS
yasya—of Kåñëa; änanam—face; makara-kuëòala—by earrings
resembling sharks; cäru—beautified; karëa—the ears; bhräjat—shining;
kapola—cheeks; su-bhagam—delicate; sa-viläsa-häsam—smiling with an
enjoying spirit; nitya-utsavam—in which there are eternal festivities of
joy; na—not; tatåpuù—satisfied; dåçibhiù—by the eyes; pibantyaù—
drinking; näryaù—all the women; naräù—the men; ca—and; muditäù—
very pleased; kupitäù—very angry; nimeù—at the creator of the blinking
of the eyes; ca—also.
TRANSLATION
“‘All men and women were accustomed to enjoying the beauty of the
shining face of Lord Kåñëa, as well as His shark-shaped earrings swinging
on His ears. His beautiful features, His cheeks and His playful smiles all
combined to form a constant festival for the eyes, and the blinking of the
eyes became obstacles that impeded one from seeing that beauty. For this

reason, men and women became very angry at the creator [Lord
Brahmä].’
PURPORT
This verse is Çrémad-Bhägavatam 9.24.65.
TEXT 124

’È¬øÓ¬ ˚æı±Úø˝ê ﬂ¡±ÚÚ— S≈√øÈ¬˚≈«·±˚˛ÀÓ¬ Q±˜Û˙…Ó¬±˜ƒ ˘
ﬂ≈¡øÈ¬˘ﬂ≈¡ôL˘— ¿ ˜≈‡= ŒÓ¬ Ê√Î¬ˇ Î¬◊√œé¬Ó¬±— ÛÑﬂ‘¡√ƒ‘√˙±˜ƒ Ã 124 Ã
aöati yad bhavän ahni känanaà
truöir yugäyate tväm apaçyatäm
kuöila-kuntalaà çré-mukhaà ca te
jaòa udékñatäà pakñma-kåd dåçäm
SYNONYMS
aöati—goes; yat—when; bhavän—Your Lordship; ahni—in the day;
känanam—to the forest; truöiù—half a second; yugäyate—appears like a
yuga; tväm—You; apaçyatäm—of those not seeing; kuöila-kuntalam—
adorned with curly hair; çré-mukham—beautiful face; ca—and; te—
Your; jaòaù—stupid; udékñatäm—looking at; pakñma-kåt—the maker of
eyelashes; dåçäm—of the eyes.
TRANSLATION
“‘O Kåñëa, when You go to the forest during the day and we do not see
Your sweet face, which is surrounded by beautiful curly hair, half a
second becomes as long as an entire age for us. And we consider the
creator, who has put eyelids on the eyes we use for seeing You, to be
simply a fool.’
PURPORT
This verse is spoken by the gopés in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.31.15).
TEXT 125

ﬂ¡±˜·±˚˛Sœ-˜Laı˛+Û,
˝√√˚˛ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ¶§ı˛+Û,
¸±Ò«-‰¬øıâ√˙ ’éı˛ Ó¬±ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
Œ¸ ’éı˛ ë‰¬fí ˝√√˚˛,
ﬂ‘¡À¯û ﬂ¡øı˛í Î¬◊√˚˛,
øSÊ√·» ∆ﬂ¡˘± ﬂ¡±˜˜˚˛ Ã 125 Ã
käma-gäyatré-mantra-rüpa, haya kåñëera svarüpa,
särdha-cabbiça akñara tära haya
se akñara ‘candra’ haya, kåñëe kari’ udaya,
trijagat kailä kämamaya
SYNONYMS
käma-gäyatré-mantra-rüpa—the hymn known as Käma-gäyatré; haya—
is; kåñëera svarüpa—identical with Kåñëa; särdha-cabbiça—twenty-four
and a half; akñara—syllables; tära—of that; haya—are; se akñara—these
syllables; candra haya—are like the moon; kåñëe—Lord Kåñëa; kari’
udaya—awakening; tri-jagat—the three worlds; kailä—made; kämamaya—full of desire.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is identical with the Vedic
hymn known as the Käma-gäyatré, which is composed of twenty-four and
a half syllables. Those syllables are compared to moons that arise in
Kåñëa. Thus all three worlds are filled with desire.
TEXT 126

¸ø‡ Œ˝√√, ﬂ‘¡¯û˜≈‡ñøZÊı˛±Ê√-ı˛±Ê√ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûıÛ≈-ø¸—˝√√±¸ÀÚ,
ıø¸í ı˛±Ê√…-˙±¸ÀÚ,
ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸À/ ‰¬Àfı˛ ¸˜±Ê√ Ã 126 Ã
sakhi he, kåñëa-mukha——dvija-räja-räja
kåñëa-vapu-siàhäsane, vasi’ räjya-çäsane,
kare saìge candrera samäja
SYNONYMS

sakhi he—O dear friend; kåñëa-mukha—the face of Lord Kåñëa; dvijaräja-räja—the king of moons; kåñëa-vapu—of the transcendental body
of Kåñëa; siàhäsane—on the throne; vasi’—sitting; räjya-çäsane—ruling
of the kingdom; kare—does; saìge—in the company of; candrera
samäja—the society of moons.
TRANSLATION
“The face of Kåñëa is the king of all moons, and the body of Kåñëa is the
throne. Thus the king governs a society of moons.
PURPORT
Kåñëa’s face is considered the king of moons, and His body is considered
the throne. All the other candras (moons) are considered to be
subordinate moons. His left cheek is a moon, and His right cheek is a
moon. His forehead is considered a half moon, the spot of sandalwood
pulp on His forehead is considered a moon, and His fingernails and
toenails are also different moons.
TEXT 127

≈√˝◊√ ·G ¸≈ø‰¬!¡Ì,
øÊ√øÚí ˜øÌ¸≈Û«Ì,
Œ¸˝◊√ ≈√˝◊√ Û”Ì«‰¬f Ê√±øÚ ˘
˘˘±ÀÈ¬ ’©Ü˜œ-˝◊√µ≈, Ó¬±˝√√±ÀÓ¬ ‰¬µÚ-øıµ≈,
Œ¸˝√√ ¤ﬂ¡ Û”Ì«‰¬f ˜±øÚ Ã 127 Ã
dui gaëòa sucikkaëa, jini’ maëi-sudarpaëa,
sei dui pürëa-candra jäni
laläöe añöamé-indu, tähäte candana-bindu,
sei eka pürëa-candra mäni
SYNONYMS
dui—two; gaëòa—cheeks; su-cikkaëa—very shiny; jini’—conquering;
maëi-su-darpaëa—glowing gems; sei dui—those two; pürëa-candra—full
moons; jäni—I consider; laläöe—on the forehead; añöamé-indu—eighthday moon (half moon); tähäte—on that; candana-bindu—the drop of

sandalwood pulp; sei—that; eka—one; pürëa-candra—full moon;
mäni—I consider.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa has two cheeks that shine like glowing gems. Both are considered
full moons. His forehead is considered a half moon, and the spot of
sandalwood there is considered a full moon.
TEXT 128

ﬂ¡ı˛Ú‡-‰¬±Àµı˛ ˝√√±È¬, ı—˙œ-Î¬◊Ûı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ú±È¬,
Ó¬±ı˛ ·œÓ¬ ˜≈ı˛˘œı˛ Ó¬±Ú ˘
Û√Ú‡-‰¬f·Ì,
Ó¬À˘ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ÚÓ«¬Ú,
Ú”Û≈Àı˛ı˛ ÒıøÚ ˚±ı˛ ·±Ú Ã 128 Ã
kara-nakha-cändera häöa, vaàçé-upara kare näöa,
tära géta muraléra täna
pada-nakha-candra-gaëa, tale kare nartana,
nüpurera dhvani yära gäna
SYNONYMS
kara-nakha—of the nails on the hands; cändera—of the full moons;
häöa—the bazaar; vaàçé—the flute; upara—on; kare—do; näöa—
dancing; tära—of them; géta—the song; muraléra täna—the melody of
the flute; pada-nakha—of the nails on the toes; candra-gaëa—the
different full moons; tale—on the ground; kare—do; nartana—dancing;
nüpurera—of the ankle bells; dhvani—the sound; yära—whose; gäna—
musical song.
TRANSLATION
“His fingernails are many full moons, and they dance on the flute in His
hands. Their song is the melody of that flute. His toenails are also many
full moons, and they dance on the ground. Their song is the jingling of
His ankle bells.
TEXT 129

Ú±À‰¬ ˜ﬂ¡ı˛-ﬂ≈¡G˘,
ŒÚSñ˘œ˘±-ﬂ¡˜˘,
øı˘±¸œ ı˛±Ê√± ¸Ó¬Ó¬ Ú±‰¬±˚˛ ˘
w”√ñÒÚ≈, ŒÚSñı±Ì, ÒÚ≈&«Ìñ≈√˝◊√ ﬂ¡±Ì,
Ú±ı˛œ˜Ú-˘é¬… øıÀg Ó¬±˚˛ Ã 129 Ã
näce makara-kuëòala, netra——lélä-kamala,
viläsé räjä satata näcäya
bhrü——dhanu, netra——bäëa, dhanur-guëa——dui käëa,
näré-mana-lakñya vindhe täya
SYNONYMS
näce—dance; makara-kuëòala—the earrings shaped like sharks; netra—
the eyes; lélä—for play; kamala—like lotus flowers; viläsé—the enjoyer;
räjä—the king; satata näcäya—always causes to dance; bhrü—two
eyebrows; dhanu—just like bows; netra—the eyes; bäëa—just like
arrows; dhanur-guëa—the string of the bow; dui käëa—the two ears;
näré-mana—the minds of the gopés; lakñya—the target; vindhe—pierces;
täya—there.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa’s face is the enjoyer king. That full-moon face makes His sharkshaped earrings and lotus eyes dance. His eyebrows are like bows, and
His eyes are like arrows. His ears are fixed on the string of that bow, and
when His eyes spread to His ears, He pierces the hearts of the gopés.
TEXT 130

¤˝◊√ ‰¬±Àµı˛ ıÎ¬ˇ Ú±È¬,
Û¸±øı˛í ‰¬±Àµı˛ ˝√√±È¬,
øıøÚ˜”À˘ øı˘±˚˛ øÚÊ√±˜‘Ó¬ ˘
ﬂ¡±À˝√√“± ø¶úÓ¬-ŒÊ√…±»¶ß±˜‘ÀÓ¬, ﬂ“¡±˝√√±Àı˛ ’Òı˛±˜‘ÀÓ¬,
¸ı Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±Û…±ø˚˛Ó¬ Ã 130 Ã
ei cändera baòa näöa, pasäri’ cändera häöa,
vinimüle viläya nijämåta
kähoì smita-jyotsnämåte, käìhäre adharämåte,
saba loka kare äpyäyita

SYNONYMS
ei cändera—of this moon of the face; baòa—big; näöa—dancing;
pasäri’—expanding; cändera häöa—the marketplace of full moons;
vinimüle—without a price; viläya—distributes; nija-amåta—its personal
nectar; kähoì—to some; smita-jyotsnä-amåte—by the nectar of the
moonrays of sweet smiling; käìhäre—to someone; adhara-amåte—by the
nectar of the lips; saba loka—all people; kare äpyäyita—pleases.
TRANSLATION
“The dancing features of His face surpass all other full moons and expand
the marketplace of full moons. Although priceless, the nectar of Kåñëa’s
face is distributed to everyone. Some purchase the moonrays of His sweet
smiles, and others purchase the nectar of His lips. Thus He pleases
everyone.
TEXT 131

øıÛ≈˘±˚˛Ó¬±èÌ,
˜√Ú-˜√-‚”Ì«Ú,
˜Laœ ˚±ı˛ ¤ ≈√˝◊√ Ú˚˛Ú ˘
˘±ıÌ…Àﬂ¡ø˘-¸√Ú, Ê√Ú-ŒÚS-ı˛¸±˚˛Ú,
¸≈‡˜˚˛ Œ·±øıµ-ı√Ú Ã 131 Ã
vipuläyatäruëa, madana-mada-ghürëana,
mantré yära e dui nayana
lävaëya-keli-sadana, jana-netra-rasäyana,
sukhamaya govinda-vadana
SYNONYMS
vipula-äyata—broad and spread; aruëa—reddish; madana-mada—the
pride of Cupid; ghürëana—bewildering; mantré—ministers; yära—
whose; e—these; dui—two; nayana—eyes; lävaëya-keli—of pastimes of
beauty; sadana—home; jana-netra-rasa-äyana—very pleasing to the eyes
of everyone; sukha-maya—full of happiness; govinda-vadana—the face
of Lord Kåñëa.

TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa has two reddish, widely spread eyes. These are ministers of the
king, and they subdue the pride of Cupid, who also has beautiful eyes.
That face of Govinda, which is full of happiness, is the home of the
pastimes of beauty, and it is very pleasing to everyone’s eyes.
TEXT 132

˚“±ı˛ Û≈Ì…Û≈?Ù¬À˘,
Œ¸-˜≈‡-√˙«Ú ø˜À˘,
≈√˝◊√ ’“±ø‡ øﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛Àı Û±ÀÚ∑
øZ&Ì ı±ÀÎ¬ˇ Ó‘¬¯û±-Œ˘±ˆ¬, øÛÀÓ¬ Ú±Àı˛ñ˜Ú–Àé¬±ˆ¬,
≈√–À‡ ﬂ¡Àı˛ øıøÒı˛ øÚµÀÚ Ã 132 Ã
yäìra puëya-puïja-phale, se-mukha-darçana mile,
dui äìkhi ki karibe päne?
dviguëa bäòe tåñëä-lobha, pite näre——manaù-kñobha,
duùkhe kare vidhira nindane
SYNONYMS
yäìra—whose; puëya-puïja-phale—by the result of many pious
activities; se-mukha—of that face; darçana—seeing; mile—if one gets to
do; dui äìkhi—two eyes; ki—how; karibe—will do; päne—drinking; dviguëa—twice; bäòe—increases; tåñëä-lobha—greed and thirst; pite—to
drink; näre—not able; manaù-kñobha—agitation of the mind; duùkhe—
in great distress; kare—does; vidhira—of the creator; nindane—
criticizing.
TRANSLATION
“If by devotional service one gets the results of pious activities and sees
Lord Kåñëa’s face, what can he relish with only two eyes? His greed and
thirst increase twofold by seeing the nectarean face of Kåñëa. Due to his
inability to sufficiently drink that nectar, he becomes very unhappy and
criticizes the creator for not having given more than two eyes.
TEXT 133

Ú± ø√À˘ﬂ¡ ˘é¬-Œﬂ¡±øÈ¬, ¸Àı ø√˘± ’“±ø‡ ≈√øÈ¬,
Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ø√˘± øÚø˜¯∏-’±26√±√Ú ˘
øıøÒñÊ√Î¬ˇ Ó¬ÀÛ±ÒÚ,
ı˛¸˙”Ú… Ó¬±ı˛ ˜Ú,
Ú±ø˝√√ Ê√±ÀÚ Œ˚±·… ¸‘Ê√Ú Ã 133 Ã
nä dileka lakña-koöi, sabe dilä äìkhi duöi,
täte dilä nimiña-äcchädana
vidhi——jaòa tapodhana, rasa-çünya tära mana,
nähi jäne yogya såjana
SYNONYMS
nä dileka—did not award; lakña-koöi—thousands and millions; sabe—
only; dilä—gave; äìkhi duöi—two eyes; täte—in them; dilä—gave;
nimiña-äcchädana—covering of the eyelids; vidhi—creator; jaòa—dull;
tapaù-dhana—assets of austerities; rasa-çünya—without juice; tära—his;
mana—mind; nähi jäne—does not know; yogya—suitable; såjana—
creating.
TRANSLATION
“When the onlooker of Kåñëa’s face becomes dissatisfied in this way, he
thinks, ‘Why didn’t the creator give me thousands and millions of eyes?
Why has he given me only two? Even these two eyes are disturbed by
blinking, which keeps me from continuously seeing Kåñëa’s face.’ Thus
one accuses the creator of being dry and tasteless due to engaging in
severe austerities. ‘The creator is only a dry manufacturer. He does not
know how to create and set things in their proper places.
TEXT 134

Œ˚ Œ√ø‡Àı ﬂ‘¡¯û±ÚÚ,
Ó¬±ı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ øZ-Ú˚˛Ú,
øıøÒ ˝√√¤û± Œ˝√√Ú ’øı‰¬±ı˛ ˘
Œ˜±ı˛ ˚ø√ Œı±˘ ÒÀı˛, Œﬂ¡±øÈ¬ ’±“ø‡ Ó¬±ı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛,
Ó¬Àı Ê√±øÚ Œ˚±·… ¸‘ø©Ü Ó¬±ı˛ Ã 134 Ã
ye dekhibe kåñëänana, tära kare dvi-nayana,
vidhi haïä hena avicära

mora yadi bola dhare, koöi äìkhi tära kare,
tabe jäni yogya såñöi tära
SYNONYMS
ye—anyone who; dekhibe—will see; kåñëa-änana—the face of Kåñëa;
tära—of him; kare—make; dvi-nayana—two eyes; vidhi—an authority
in creation; haïä—being; hena—such; avicära—lack of consideration;
mora—my; yadi—if; bola—instruction; dhare—accepts; koöi äìkhi—
millions of eyes; tära—of him; kare—would create; tabe jäni—then I
would understand; yogya—suitable; såñöi—creation; tära—his.
TRANSLATION
“‘The creator says, “Let those who will see Kåñëa’s beautiful face have
two eyes.” Just see the lack of consideration exhibited by this person
posing as a creator. If the creator took my advice, he would give millions
of eyes to the person who intends to see Çré Kåñëa’s face. If the creator
will accept this advice, then I would say that he is competent in his
work.’
TEXT 135

ﬂ‘¡¯û±/-˜±Ò≈˚«ñø¸g≈√ ,
¸≈˜Ò≈ı˛ ˜≈‡ñ˝◊√µ≈,
’øÓ¬-˜Ò≈ ø¶úÓ¬ñ¸≈øﬂ¡ı˛ÀÌ ˘
¤-øÓ¬ÀÚ ˘±ø·˘ ˜Ú, Œ˘±Àˆ¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±¶§±√Ú,
Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛÀÎ¬ˇ ¶§˝√ô¶-‰¬±˘ÀÚ Ã 135 Ã
kåñëäìga-mädhurya——sindhu, sumadhura mukha——indu,
ati-madhu smita——sukiraëe
e-tine lägila mana, lobhe kare äsvädana,
çloka paòe svahasta-cälane
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-aìga—of the transcendental body of Kåñëa; mädhurya—of
sweetness; sindhu—the ocean; su-madhura—very sweet; mukha—face;
indu—like the full moon; ati-madhu—extraordinarily sweet; smita—

smiling; su-kiraëe—beam of moonlight; e-tine—these three; lägila
mana—attracted the mind; lobhe—with more and more greed; kare
äsvädana—relished; çloka paòe—recites a verse; sva-hasta-cälane—
moving His own hand.
TRANSLATION
“The transcendental form of Lord Çré Kåñëa is compared to an ocean. A
particularly extraordinary vision is the moon above that ocean—Çré
Kåñëa’s face—and an even more extraordinary vision is His smile, which
is sweeter than sweet and is like shining beams of moonlight.” While
speaking of these things with Sanätana Gosvämé, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu began to remember one thing after another. Moving His
hands in ecstasy, He recited a verse.
TEXT 136

˜Ò≈ı˛— ˜Ò≈ı˛— ıÛ≈ı˛¸… øıÀˆ¬±˜«Ò≈ı˛— ˜Ò≈ı˛— ı√Ú— ˜Ò≈ı˛˜ƒ ˘
˜Ò≈·øg ˜‘≈√ø¶úÓ¬À˜Ó¬√À˝√√± ˜Ò≈ı˛— ˜Ò≈ı˛— ˜Ò≈ı˛— ˜Ò≈ı˛˜ƒ Ã 136 Ã
madhuraà madhuraà vapur asya vibhor
madhuraà madhuraà vadanaà madhuram
madhu-gandhi mådu-smitam etad aho
madhuraà madhuraà madhuraà madhuram
SYNONYMS
madhuram—sweet; madhuram—sweet; vapuù—the transcendental
form; asya—His; vibhoù—of the Lord; madhuram—sweet; madhuram—
sweet; vadanam—face; madhuram—more sweet; madhu-gandhi—the
fragrance of honey; mådu-smitam—soft smiling; etat—this; aho—O my
Lord; madhuram—sweet; madhuram—sweet; madhuram—sweet;
madhuram—still more sweet.
TRANSLATION
“‘O my Lord, the transcendental body of Kåñëa is very sweet, and His
face is even sweeter than His body. But His soft smile, which has the

fragrance of honey, is sweeter still.’
PURPORT
This verse is quoted from the Kåñëa-karëämåta (92), by Bilvamaìgala
Öhäkura.
TEXT 137

¸Ú±ÓÚ, ﬂ‘¡¯û˜±Ò≈˚«ñ’˜‘ÀÓ¬ı˛ ø¸g≈√ ˘
Œ˜±ı˛ ˜Úñ¸øißÛ±øÓ¬,
¸ı øÛÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˜øÓ¬,
≈√Õ«ı-∆ı√… Ú± Œ√˚˛ ¤ﬂ¡ øıµ≈ Ã 137 Ã
sanätana, kåñëa-mädhurya——amåtera sindhu
mora mana——sannipäti, saba pite kare mati,
durdaiva-vaidya nä deya eka bindu
SYNONYMS
sanätana—O My dear Sanätana; kåñëa-mädhurya—the sweetness of
Lord Kåñëa; amåtera sindhu—an ocean of ambrosia; mora mana—My
mind; sannipäti—a disease of convulsions; saba—all; pite—to drink;
kare—does; mati—desire; durdaiva-vaidya—a physician who suppresses;
nä—not; deya—gives; eka—one; bindu—drop.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Sanätana, the sweetness of Kåñëa’s personality is just like an
ocean of ambrosia. Although My mind is now afflicted by convulsive
diseases and I wish to drink that entire ocean, the repressive physician
does not allow Me to drink even one drop.
PURPORT
When there is a combination of kapha, pitta and väyu, the three bodily
elements, there occurs sannipäti, or a convulsive disease. Lord Caitanya
said, “This disease of Mine is caused by the personal features of Lord
Kåñëa. The three elements are the beauty of Kåñëa’s body, the beauty of

His face, and the beauty of His smile. Stricken by these three beauties,
My mind goes into convulsions. It wishes to drink the ocean of Kåñëa’s
beauty, but because I am undergoing convulsions, My physician, who is
Çré Kåñëa Himself, does not even allow Me to take a drop of water from
that ocean.” Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was ecstatic in this way because
He was presenting Himself in the mood of the gopés. The gopés wanted to
drink the ocean of sweetness arising from the bodily features of Kåñëa,
but Kåñëa did not allow them to come near. Consequently their desire to
meet Kåñëa increased, and being unable to drink the ambrosia of Kåñëa’s
bodily features, they became very unhappy.
TEXT 138

ﬂ‘¡¯û±/ñ˘±ıÌ…Û”ı˛,
˜Ò≈ı˛ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ¸≈˜Ò≈ı˛,
Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ Œ˚˝◊√ ˜≈‡ ¸≈Ò±ﬂ¡ı˛ ˘
˜Ò≈ı˛ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ¸≈˜Ò≈ı˛,
Ó¬±˝√√± ˝√√˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ¸≈˜Ò≈ı˛,
Ó¬±ı˛ Œ˚˝◊√ ø¶úÓ¬ ŒÊ√…±»¶ß±-ˆı˛ Ã 138 Ã
kåñëäìga——lävaëya-püra, madhura haite sumadhura,
täte yei mukha sudhäkara
madhura haite sumadhura, tähä ha-ite sumadhura,
tära yei smita jyotsnä-bhara
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-aìga—the bodily features of Kåñëa; lävaëya-püra—the city of
attractive beauty; madhura—sweetness; haite—than; su-madhura—still
more sweet; täte—in that body; yei—that; mukha—face; sudhäkara—
like the moon; madhura haite su-madhura—sweeter than sweetness; tähä
ha-ite—than that; su-madhura—still more sweet; tära—of which; yei—
that; smita—smiling; jyotsnä-bhara—like the moonshine.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa’s body is a city of attractive features, and it is sweeter than sweet.
His face, which is like the moon, is sweeter still. And the supremely
sweet gentle smile on that moonlike face is like rays of moonshine.

PURPORT
The smile on Kåñëa’s face, which is just like the smiling of the moon,
generates greater and greater happiness for the gopés.
TEXT 139

˜Ò≈ı˛ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ¸≈˜Ò≈ı˛, Ó¬±˝√√± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ¸≈˜Ò≈ı˛,
Ó¬±˝√√± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ’øÓ¬ ¸≈˜Ò≈ı˛ ˘
’±ÛÚ±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡ÀÌ, ı…±ÀÛ ¸ı øSˆ≈¬ıÀÚ,
√˙ø√ﬂƒ¡ ı…±ÀÛ ˚±ı˛ Û”ı˛ Ã 139 Ã
madhura haite sumadhura, tähä haite sumadhura,
tähä haite ati sumadhura
äpanära eka kaëe, vyäpe saba tribhuvane,
daça-dik vyäpe yära püra
SYNONYMS
madhura haite su-madhura—sweeter than sweet; tähä haite—than that;
su-madhura—still sweeter; tähä haite—than that; ati su-madhura—still
much more sweet; äpanära—of Himself; eka kaëe—by one particle;
vyäpe—spreads; saba—all; tri-bhuvane—throughout the three worlds;
daça-dik—ten directions; vyäpe—spreads; yära—whose; püra—the city
of Kåñëa’s beauty.
TRANSLATION
“The beauty of Kåñëa’s smile is the sweetest feature of all. His smile is
like a full moon that spreads its rays throughout the three worlds—
Goloka Våndävana, the spiritual sky of the Vaikuëöhas, and Devé-dhäma,
the material world. Thus Kåñëa’s shining beauty spreads in all ten
directions.
TEXT 140

ø¶úÓ¬-øﬂ¡ı˛Ì-¸≈ﬂ¡Û”«Àı˛,
∆ÛÀ˙ ’Òı˛-˜Ò≈Àı˛,
Œ¸˝◊√ ˜Ò≈ ˜±Ó¬±˚˛ øSˆ≈¬ıÀÚ ˘
ı—˙œøÂ√^ ’±ﬂ¡±À˙,
Ó¬±ı˛ &Ì ˙Às ∆ÛÀ˙,

ÒâøÚı˛+ÀÛ Û±¤û± Ûøı˛Ì±À˜ Ã 140 Ã
smita-kiraëa-sukarpüre, paiçe adhara-madhure,
sei madhu mätäya tribhuvane
vaàçé-chidra äkäçe, tära guëa çabde paiçe,
dhvani-rüpe päïä pariëäme
SYNONYMS
smita-kiraëa—the shining of Kåñëa’s smile; su-karpüre—compared to
camphor; paiçe—enters; adhara-madhure—within the sweetness of the
lips; sei madhu—that ambrosia; mätäya—maddens; tri-bhuvane—the
three worlds; vaàçé-chidra—of the holes in the flute; äkäçe—in the
space; tära guëa—the quality of that sweetness; çabde—in sound
vibration; paiçe—enters; dhvani-rüpe—the form of sound vibration;
päïä—obtaining; pariëäme—by transformation.
TRANSLATION
“His slight smiling and fragrant illumination are compared to camphor,
which enters the sweetness of His lips. That sweetness is transformed
and enters into space as vibrations from the holes of His flute.
TEXT 141

Œ¸ ÒâøÚ Œ‰¬Ãø√Àﬂ¡ Ò±˚˛, ’G Œˆ¬ø√í ∆ıﬂ≈¡ÀF ˚±˚˛,
ıÀ˘ ∆ÛÀ˙ Ê√·ÀÓı˛ ﬂ¡±ÀÌ ˘
¸ı± ˜±ÀÓ¬±˚˛±˘ ﬂ¡øı˛í,
ı˘±»ﬂ¡±Àı˛ ’±ÀÚ Òøı˛í,
øıÀ˙¯∏Ó¬– ˚≈ıÓ¬œı˛˛ ·ÀÌ Ã 141 Ã
se dhvani caudike dhäya, aëòa bhedi’ vaikuëöhe yäya,
bale paiçe jagatera käëe
sabä mätoyäla kari’, balätkäre äne dhari’,
viçeñataù yuvatéra gaëe
SYNONYMS
se dhvani—that vibration; cau-dike—in the four directions; dhäya—
runs; aëòa bhedi’—piercing the coverings of the universe; vaikuëöhe

yäya—goes to the spiritual sky; bale—by force; paiçe—enters; jagatera—
of the three worlds; käëe—in the ears; sabä—everyone; mätoyäla
kari’—making drunk; balätkäre—by force; äne—brings; dhari’—
catching; viçeñataù—specifically; yuvatéra gaëe—all the young damsels of
Vrajabhümi.
TRANSLATION
“The sound of Kåñëa’s flute spreads in the four directions. Even though
Kåñëa vibrates His flute within this universe, its sound pierces the
universal covering and goes to the spiritual sky. Thus the vibration enters
the ears of all inhabitants. It especially enters Goloka Våndävana-dhäma
and attracts the minds of the young damsels of Vrajabhümi, bringing
them forcibly to where Kåñëa is present.
TEXT 142

ÒâøÚñıÎ¬ˇ Î¬◊XÓ¬,
ÛøÓ¬ıËÓ¬±ı˛ ˆ¬±À/ ıËÓ¬,
ÛøÓ¬ Œﬂ¡±˘ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ È¬±øÚí ’±ÀÚ ˘
∆ıﬂ≈¡ÀFı˛ ˘Ñœ·ÀÌ,
Œ˚˝◊√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±ﬂ¡¯∏«ÀÌ,
Ó¬±ı˛ ’±À· Œﬂ¡ı± Œ·±Ûœ·ÀÌ Ã 142 Ã
dhvani——baòa uddhata, pativratära bhäìge vrata,
pati-kola haite öäni’ äne
vaikuëöhera lakñmé-gaëe, yei kare äkarñaëe,
tära äge kebä gopé-gaëe
SYNONYMS
dhvani—vibration; baòa—very; uddhata—aggressive; pati-vratära—of
chaste wives; bhäìge—breaks; vrata—the vow; pati—of the husband;
kola—the lap; haite—from; öäni’—taking; äne—brings; vaikuëöhera—of
the Vaikuëöha planets; lakñmé-gaëe—all the goddesses of fortune; yei—
that which; kare äkarñaëe—attracts; tära—of that; äge—in front;
kebä—what to speak of; gopé-gaëe—the gopés of Våndävana.
TRANSLATION

“The vibration of Kåñëa’s flute is very aggressive, and it breaks the vows
of all chaste women. Indeed, its vibration takes them forcibly from the
laps of their husbands. The vibration of His flute attracts even the
goddesses of fortune in the Vaikuëöha planets, to say nothing of the poor
damsels of Våndävana.
TEXT 143

Úœøı ‡¸±˚˛ ÛøÓ¬-’±À·, ·‘˝√Ò˜« ﬂ¡ı˛±˚˛ Ó¬…±À·,
ıÀ˘ Òøı˛í ’±ÀÚ ﬂ‘¡¯û¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
Œ˘±ﬂ¡Ò˜«, ˘7¡¡¡±, ˆ¬˚˛,
¸ı :±Ú ˘≈5 ˝√√˚˛,
‹ÀÂ√ Ú±‰¬±˚˛ ¸ı Ú±ı˛œ·ÀÌ Ã 143 Ã
névi khasäya pati-äge, gåha-dharma karäya tyäge,
bale dhari’ äne kåñëa-sthäne
loka-dharma, lajjä, bhaya, saba jïäna lupta haya,
aiche näcäya saba näré-gaëe
SYNONYMS
névi—the knots of the underwear; khasäya—loosens; pati-äge—even in
front of the husbands; gåha-dharma—household duties; karäya tyäge—
causes to give up; bale—by force; dhari’—catching; äne—brings; kåñëasthäne—before Lord Kåñëa; loka-dharma—social etiquette; lajjä—
shame; bhaya—fear; saba—all; jïäna—such knowledge; lupta haya—
becomes hidden; aiche—in that way; näcäya—causes to dance; saba—
all; näré-gaëe—the women.
TRANSLATION
“The vibration of His flute slackens the knots of their underwear even in
front of their husbands. Thus the gopés are forced to abandon their
household duties and come before Lord Kåñëa. In this way all social
etiquette, shame and fear are vanquished. The vibration of His flute
causes all women to dance.
TEXT 144

ﬂ¡±ÀÌı˛ øˆ¬Óı˛ ı±¸± ﬂ¡Àı˛,

’±ÛÀÚ Ó“¬±˝√√± ¸√± ¶£≈¬Àı˛,

’Ú… ˙s Ú± Œ√˚˛ õ∂Àıø˙ÀÓ¬ ˘
’±Ú ﬂ¡Ô± Ú± qÀÚ ﬂ¡±Ì, ’±Ú ıø˘ÀÓ¬ ¬Œı±˘˚˛ ’±Ú,
¤˝◊√ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ı—˙œı˛ ‰¬øı˛ÀÓ¬ Ã 144 Ã
käëera bhitara väsä kare, äpane täìhä sadä sphure,
anya çabda nä deya praveçite
äna kathä nä çune käëa, äna balite bolaya äna,
ei kåñëera vaàçéra carite
SYNONYMS
käëera—the hole of the ear; bhitara—within; väsä kare—makes a
residence; äpane—personally; täìhä—there; sadä—always; sphure—is
prominent; anya—other; çabda—sounds; nä—not; deya—allows;
praveçite—to enter; äna kathä—other talks; nä—not; çune—hears;
käëa—the ear; äna—something else; balite—to speak; bolaya—speaks;
äna—another thing; ei kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; vaàçéra—of the flute;
carite—characteristics.
TRANSLATION
“The vibration of His flute is just like a bird that creates a nest within
the ears of the gopés and always remains prominent there, not allowing
any other sound to enter their ears. Indeed, the gopés cannot hear
anything else, nor are they able to concentrate on anything else, not even
to give a suitable reply. Such are the effects of the vibration of Lord
Kåñëa’s flute.”
PURPORT
The vibration of Kåñëa’s flute is always prominent in the ears of the
gopés. Naturally they cannot hear anything else. Constant remembrance
of the holy sound of Kåñëa’s flute keeps them enlightened and
enlivened, and they do not allow any other sound to enter their ears.
Since their attention is fixed on Kåñëa’s flute, they cannot divert their
minds to any other subject. In other words, a devotee who has heard the
sound of Kåñëa’s flute forgets to talk or hear of any other subject. This

vibration of Kåñëa’s flute is represented by the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra.
A serious devotee of the Lord who chants and hears this transcendental
vibration becomes so accustomed to it that he cannot divert his
attention to any subject matter not related to Kåñëa’s blissful
characteristics and paraphernalia.
TEXT 145

Û≈Ú– ﬂ¡À˝√√ ı±˝√√…:±ÀÚ, ’±Ú ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ ’±ÀÚ,
ﬂ‘¡¯û-ﬂ‘¡Û± ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ ˘
Œ˜±ı˛ ø‰¬M√√-w˜ ﬂ¡øı˛í,
øÚÕÊ√ù´˚«-˜±Ò≈ı˛œ,
Œ˜±ı˛ ˜≈À‡ qÚ±˚˛ ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ Ã 145 Ã
punaù kahe bähya-jïäne, äna kahite kahiluì äne,
kåñëa-kåpä tomära upare
mora citta-bhrama kari’, nijaiçvarya-mädhuré,
mora mukhe çunäya tomäre
SYNONYMS
punaù—again; kahe—He says; bähya-jïäne—in external consciousness;
äna—something else; kahite—to speak; kahiluì—I have spoken; äne—
another thing; kåñëa-kåpä—the mercy of Lord Kåñëa; tomära—you;
upare—upon; mora—My; citta-bhrama—mental concoction; kari’—
making; nija-aiçvarya—His personal opulence; mädhuré—sweetness;
mora mukhe—through My mouth; çunäya—causes to hear; tomäre—
you.
TRANSLATION
Resuming His external consciousness, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu told
Sanätana Gosvämé, “I have not spoken of what I intended. Lord Kåñëa is
very merciful to you because by bewildering My mind He has revealed
His personal opulence and sweetness. He has caused you to hear all these
things from Me for your understanding.
PURPORT

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu admitted that He was speaking like a
madman, which He should not have done for the understanding of those
who are externally situated. Statements about Kåñëa’s body, His
characteristics and His flute would appear like a madman’s statements to
a mundane person. It was actually a fact that Kåñëa wanted to reveal
Himself to Sanätana Gosvämé due to His specific mercy upon him.
Somehow or other, Kåñëa explained Himself and His flute to Sanätana
Gosvämé through the mouth of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who appeared
as though mad. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu admitted that He wanted to
tell Sanätana Gosvämé something else, but somehow or other, in
transcendental ecstasy, He spoke of a different subject matter.
TEXT 146

’±ø˜ Ó¬í ı±Î¬◊˘, ’±Ú ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ’±Ú ﬂ¡ø˝√√ ˘
ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ˜±Ò≈˚«±˜‘Ó¬À¶⁄±ÀÓ¬ ˚±˝◊√ ıø˝√√í Ã 146 Ã
ämi ta’ bäula, äna kahite äna kahi
kåñëera mädhuryämåta-srote yäi vahi’
SYNONYMS
ämi ta’ bäula—I am a madman; äna kahite—to speak something; äna
kahi—I speak on something else; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; mädhuryaamåta—of the nectar of the sweetness; srote—in the waves of; yäi—I go;
vahi’—being carried away.
TRANSLATION
“Since I have become a madman, I am saying one thing instead of
another. This is because I am being carried away by the waves of the
nectarean ocean of Lord Kåñëa’s transcendental sweetness.”
TEXT 147

Ó¬Àı ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ é¬ÀÌﬂ¡ Œ˜ÃÚ ﬂ¡øı˛í ı˛À˝√√ ˘
˜ÀÚ ¤ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛í Û≈Ú– ¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚ ﬂ¡À˝√√ Ã 147 Ã
tabe mahäprabhu kñaëeka mauna kari’ rahe
mane eka kari’ punaù sanätane kahe

SYNONYMS
tabe—thereupon; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kñaëeka—
for a moment; mauna—silence; kari’—making; rahe—remained;
mane—within His mind; eka kari’—adjusting things; punaù—again;
sanätane—unto Sanätana Gosvämé; kahe—instructs.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then remained silent for a moment. Finally,
adjusting things within His mind, He again spoke to Sanätana Gosvämé.
TEXT 148

ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ˜±Ò≈ı˛œ ’±ı˛ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜≈À‡ ˘
˝◊√˝√± Œ˚˝◊√ qÀÚ, Œ¸˝◊√ ˆ¬±À¸ Œõ∂˜¸≈À‡ Ã 148 Ã
kåñëera mädhuré ära mahäprabhura mukhe
ihä yei çune, sei bhäse prema-sukhe
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; mädhuré—the sweetness; ära—and;
mahäprabhura mukhe—in the mouth of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
ihä—this statement; yei—anyone who; çune—hears; sei—that person;
bhäse—floats; prema-sukhe—in the transcendental bliss of love of
Godhead.
TRANSLATION
If anyone gets an opportunity to hear about the sweetness of Kåñëa in
this chapter of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, he will certainly be eligible to
float in the transcendentally blissful ocean of love of God.
TEXT 149

¿ı˛+Û-ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-ÛÀ√ ˚±ı˛ ’±˙ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ Ã 149 Ã
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa

SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhyalélä, Twenty-first Chapter, describing the blissful characteristics of Kåñëa.

Chapter 22
The Process of Devotional Service
In the Twenty-second Chapter, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu describes the
process of devotional service. In the beginning He describes the truth
about the living entity and the superexcellence of devotional service. He
then describes the uselessness of mental speculation and mystic yoga. In
all circumstances the living entity is recommended to accept the path of
devotional service as personally explained by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
The speculative method of the so-called jïänés is considered a waste of
time, and that is proved in this chapter. An intelligent person should
abandon the processes of karma-käëòa, jïäna-käëòa and mystic yoga.
One should give up all these useless processes and take seriously to the
path of Kåñëa consciousness. In this way one’s life will be successful. If
one takes to Kåñëa consciousness fully, even though he may sometimes
be agitated due to having previously practiced mental speculation and
yogic mysticism, he will be saved by Lord Kåñëa Himself. The fact is that

devotional service is bestowed by the blessings of a pure devotee (sa
mahätmä su-durlabhaù). A pure devotee is the supreme
transcendentalist, and one has to receive his mercy for one’s dormant
Kåñëa consciousness to be awakened. One has to associate with pure
devotees. If one has firm faith in the words of a great soul, pure
devotional service will awaken.
In this chapter Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu differentiates between a pure
devotee and others. He also describes the characteristics of a pure
devotee. A devotee’s most formidable enemy is association with women
in an enjoying spirit. Association with nondevotees is also condemned
because it is also a formidable enemy on the path of devotional service.
One has to fully surrender unto the lotus feet of Kåñëa and give up
attraction for women and nondevotees.
The six symptoms of fully surrendered souls are also described in this
chapter. Devotional service has been divided into two categories—
regulative devotional service and spontaneous love. There are sixty-four
items listed in regulative devotional service, and out of these sixty-four
the last five are considered very important. By practicing even one of
the nine processes of devotional service, one can become successful.
Speculative knowledge and mystic yoga can never help one in
devotional service. Pious activity, nonviolence, sense control and
regulation are not separate from devotional service in its pure form. If
one engages in devotional service, all good qualities follow. One does not
have to cultivate them separately. Spontaneous devotional service arises
when one follows a pure devotee who is awakened to spontaneous love
of God. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu describes the symptoms of devotees
who are already situated in spontaneous love of God. He also describes
the devotees who are trying to follow in the footsteps of the pure
devotees.
TEXT 1

ıÀµ ¿ﬂ‘¡¯ûÕ‰¬ÓÚ…Àı— Ó¬— ﬂ¡èÌ±Ì«ı˜ƒ ˘
ﬂ¡˘±ıÛ…øÓ¬·”ÀÏ¬ˇ˚˛— ˆ¬øMê√À˚«Ú õ∂ﬂ¡±ø˙Ó¬± Ã 1 Ã
vande çré-kåñëa-caitanyadevaà taà karuëärëavam

kaläv apy ati-güòheyaà
bhaktir yena prakäçitä
SYNONYMS
vande—I offer my respectful obeisances; çré-kåñëa-caitanya-devam—
unto Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; tam—unto Him; karuëäarëavam—who is an ocean of mercy; kalau—in this Age of Kali; api—
even; ati—very; güòhä—confidential; iyam—this; bhaktiù—devotional
service; yena—by whom; prakäçitä—manifested.
TRANSLATION
I offer my respectful obeisances unto Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. He
is an ocean of transcendental mercy, and although the subject matter of
bhakti-yoga is very confidential, He has nonetheless manifested it so
nicely, even in this Age of Kali, the age of quarrel.
TEXT 2

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ ¿ﬂ‘¡¯ûÕ‰¬ÓÚ… øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ˘
Ê√˚˛±ÕZÓ¬‰¬f Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛ˆ¬Mêı‘µ Ã 2 Ã
jaya jaya çré-kåñëa-caitanya nityänanda
jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çré-kåñëa-caitanya nityänanda—to Çré Kåñëa
Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Nityänanda Prabhu; jaya—all glories;
advaita-candra—to Advaita Prabhu; jaya—all glories; gaura-bhaktavånda—to the devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu! All glories to Nityänanda
Prabhu! All glories to Advaitacandra! And all glories to all the devotees
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu!
TEXT 3

¤˝◊√Ó¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ ¸•§g-Ó¬ÀNı˛ øı‰¬±ı˛ ˘
Œı√˙±À¶a Î¬◊ÛÀ√À˙, ﬂ‘¡¯ûñ¤ﬂ¡ ¸±ı˛ Ã 3 Ã
eita kahiluì sambandha-tattvera vicära
veda-çästre upadeçe, kåñëa——eka sära
SYNONYMS
eita—thus; kahiluì—I have described; sambandha-tattvera vicära—
consideration of one’s relationship with Kåñëa; veda-çästre—all Vedic
literatures; upadeçe—instructs; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; eka sära—the only
essential point.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “I have described one’s relationship with
Kåñëa in various ways. This is the subject matter of all the Vedas. Kåñëa
is the center of all activities.
TEXT 4

¤Àı ﬂ¡ø˝√√, qÚ, ’øˆ¬ÀÒ˚˛ ˘é¬Ì ˘
˚±˝√√± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Û±˝◊√ñﬂ‘¡¯û, ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂˜ÒÚ Ã 4 Ã
ebe kahi, çuna, abhidheya-lakñaëa
yähä haite päi——kåñëa, kåñëa-prema-dhana
SYNONYMS
ebe—now; kahi—I shall explain; çuna—please hear; abhidheyalakñaëa—one’s prime business (devotional service); yähä haite—from
which; päi—one can get; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; kåñëa-prema-dhana—and
the wealth of transcendental love for Him.
TRANSLATION
“Now I shall speak about the characteristics of devotional service, by
which one can attain the shelter of Kåñëa and His loving transcendental
service.

TEXT 5

ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬øMê√ñ’øˆ¬ÀÒ˚˛, ¸ı«˙±À¶a ﬂ¡˚˛ ˘
’Ó¬¤ı ˜≈øÚ·Ì ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±ÀÂ√ øÚ(˚˛ Ã 5 Ã
kåñëa-bhakti——abhidheya, sarva-çästre kaya
ataeva muni-gaëa kariyäche niçcaya
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-bhakti—devotional service to Lord Kåñëa; abhidheya—the real
activity of life; sarva-çästre—all Vedic literatures; kaya—say; ataeva—
therefore; muni-gaëa—all saintly persons; kariyäche—have made;
niçcaya—firm conclusion.
TRANSLATION
“A human being’s activities should be centered only on devotional service
to Lord Kåñëa. That is the verdict of all Vedic literatures, and all saintly
people have firmly concludeded this.
TEXT 6

|≈øÓ¬˜«±Ó¬±-Û‘©Ü± ø√˙øÓ¬ ˆı√±ı˛±ÒÚøıøÒ—
˚Ô± ˜±Ó≈¬ı«±Ìœ ¶ú‘øÓı˛øÛ Ó¬Ô± ıøMê√ ˆ¬ø·Úœ ˘
Û≈ı˛±Ì±√…± Œ˚ ı± ¸˝√√Ê√øÚı˝√√±Àô¶ Ó¬√Ú≈·±
’Ó¬– ¸Ó¬…— :±Ó¬— ˜≈ı˛˝√ı˛ ˆı±ÀÚı ˙ı˛Ì˜ƒ Ã 6 Ã
çrutir mätä påñöä diçati bhavad-ärädhana-vidhià
yathä mätur väëé småtir api tathä vakti bhaginé
puräëädyä ye vä sahaja-nivahäs te tad-anugä
ataù satyaà jïätaà mura-hara bhavän eva çaraëam
SYNONYMS
çrutiù—Vedic knowledge; mätä—like a mother who is affectionate to
her children; påñöä—when questioned; diçati—she directs; bhavat—of
You; ärädhana—worship; vidhim—the process; yathä—just as; mätuù
väëé—the instructions of the mother; småtiù—the småti-çästras, which

explain the Vedic literatures; api—also; tathä—similarly; vakti—
express; bhaginé—like a sister; puräëa-ädyäù—headed by the Puräëas;
ye—which; vä—or; sahaja-nivahäù—like brothers; te—all of them;
tat—of the mother; anugäù—followers; ataù—therefore; satyam—the
truth; jïätam—known; mura-hara—O killer of the demon Mura;
bhavän—Your Lordship; eva—only; çaraëam—the shelter.
TRANSLATION
“‘When the mother Vedas [çruti] is questioned as to whom to worship,
she says that You are the only Lord and worshipable object. Similarly, the
corollaries of the çruti-çästras, the småti-çästras, give the same
instructions, just like sisters. The Puräëas, which are like brothers,
follow in the footsteps of their mother. O enemy of the demon Mura, the
conclusion is that You are the only shelter. Now I have understood this
in truth.’
PURPORT
This quotation from the Vedic literature was spoken to the Lord by great
sages.
TEXT 7

’Z˚˛:±Ú-Ó¬N ﬂ‘¡¯ûñ¶§˚˛— ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ ˘
ë¶§ı˛+Û-˙øMê√íı˛+ÀÛ Ó“¬±ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ’ı¶ö±Ú Ã 7 Ã
advaya-jïäna-tattva kåñëa——svayaà bhagavän
‘svarüpa-çakti’ rüpe täìra haya avasthäna
SYNONYMS
advaya-jïäna—of nondual knowledge; tattva—the principle; kåñëa—
Lord Kåñëa; svayam bhagavän—Himself the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; svarüpa—personal expansions; çakti—of potencies; rüpe—in
the form; täìra—His; haya—there is; avasthäna—existence.
TRANSLATION

“Kåñëa is the nondual Absolute Truth, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. Although He is one, He maintains different personal
expansions and energies for His pastimes.
PURPORT
The Lord has many potencies, and He is nondifferent from all these
potencies. Because the potencies and the potent cannot be separated,
they are identical. Kåñëa is described as the source of all potencies, and
He is also identified with the external potency, the material energy.
Kåñëa also has internal potencies, or spiritual potencies, which are
always engaged in His personal service. His internal potency is different
from His external potency. Kåñëa’s internal potency and Kåñëa Himself,
who is the potent, are always identical.
TEXT 8

¶§±—˙-øıøˆ¬iß±—˙-ı˛+ÀÛ ˝√√¤û± øıô¶±ı˛ ˘
’ÚôL ∆ıﬂ≈¡F-ıËp¡±ÀG ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú øı˝√√±ı˛ Ã 8 Ã
sväàça-vibhinnäàça-rüpe haïä vistära
ananta vaikuëöha-brahmäëòe karena vihära
SYNONYMS
sva-aàça—of personal expansions; vibhinna-aàça—of separated
expansions; rüpe—in the forms; haïä—becoming; vistära—expanded;
ananta—unlimited; vaikuëöha—in the spiritual planets known as
Vaikuëöhas; brahmäëòe—in the material universes; karena vihära—
performs His pastimes.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa expands Himself in many forms. Some of them are personal
expansions, and some are separate expansions. Thus He performs
pastimes in both the spiritual and the material worlds. The spiritual
worlds are the Vaikuëöha planets, and the material universes are the
brahmäëòas, gigantic globes governed by Lord Brahmä.

TEXT 9

¶§±—˙-øıô¶±ı˛ñ‰¬Ó≈¬ı”…«˝√, ’ıÓ¬±ı˛·Ì ˘
øıøˆ¬iß±—˙ Ê√œıñÓ“¬±ı˛ ˙øMê√ÀÓ¬ ·ÌÚ Ã 9 Ã
sväàça-vistära——catur-vyüha, avatära-gaëa
vibhinnäàça jéva——täìra çaktite gaëana
SYNONYMS
sva-aàça-vistära—the expansion of His personal forms; catur-vyüha—
His quadruple form; avatära-gaëa—the incarnations; vibhinna-aàça—
His separated forms; jéva—the living entities; täìra—His; çaktite—in
the category of potency; gaëana—calculating.
TRANSLATION
“Expansions of His personal self—like the quadruple manifestations of
Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna, Aniruddha and Väsudeva—descend as
incarnations from Vaikuëöha to this material world. The separated
expansions are the living entities. Although they are expansions of Kåñëa,
they are counted among His different potencies.
PURPORT
The personal expansions are known as viñëu-tattva, and the separated
expansions are known as jéva-tattva. Although the jévas (living entities)
are part and parcel of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, they are still
counted among His multipotencies. This is fully described by Lord Kåñëa
in the Bhagavad-gétä (7.5):
apareyam itas tv anyäà prakåtià viddhi me paräm
jéva-bhütäà mahä-bäho yayedaà dhäryate jagat
“Besides this inferior nature, O mighty-armed Arjuna, there is another,
superior energy of Mine, which comprises the living entities who are
exploiting the resources of this material, inferior nature.”
Although the living entities are Kåñëa’s parts and parcels, they are

prakåti, not puruña. Sometimes prakåti (a living entity) attempts to
imitate the activities of the puruña. Due to a poor fund of knowledge,
living entities conditioned in this material world claim to be God. They
are thus illusioned. A living entity cannot be on the level of a viñëutattva, or the Personality of Godhead, at any stage; therefore it is
ludicrous for a living entity to claim to be God. Advanced spiritualists
would never accept such a thing. Such claims are made to cheat
ordinary, foolish people. The Kåñëa consciousness movement declares
war against such bogus incarnations. The bogus propaganda put out by
people claiming to be God has killed God consciousness all over the
world. Members of the Kåñëa consciousness movement must be very
alert to defy these rascals, who are presently misleading the whole world.
One such rascal, known as Pauëòraka, appeared before Lord Kåñëa, and
the Lord immediately killed him. Of course, those who are Kåñëa’s
servants cannot kill such imitation gods, but they should try their best to
defeat them through the evidence of çästra, authentic knowledge
received through the disciplic succession.
TEXT 10

Œ¸˝◊√ øıøˆ¬iß±—˙ Ê√œıñ≈√˝◊√ Ó¬í õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
¤ﬂ¡ñëøÚÓ¬…˜≈Mê√í, ¤ﬂ¡ñëøÚÓ¬…-¸—¸±ı˛í Ã 10 Ã
sei vibhinnäàça jéva——dui ta’ prakära
eka——‘nitya-mukta’, eka——‘nitya-saàsära’
SYNONYMS
sei vibhinna-aàça—that separated part and parcel of Kåñëa; jéva—the
living entity; dui ta’ prakära—two categories; eka—one; nitya-mukta—
eternally liberated; eka—one; nitya-saàsära—perpetually conditioned.
TRANSLATION
“The living entities [jévas] are divided into two categories. Some are
eternally liberated, and others are eternally conditioned.
TEXT 11

ëøÚÓ¬…˜≈Mê√íñøÚÓ¬… ﬂ‘¡¯û‰ı˛ÀÌ Î¬◊ij≈‡ ˘
ëﬂ‘¡¯û-Û±øı˛¯∏√í Ú±˜, ˆ≈¬À? Œ¸ı±-¸≈‡ Ã 11 Ã
‘nitya-mukta’——nitya kåñëa-caraëe unmukha
‘kåñëa-päriñada’ näma, bhuïje sevä-sukha
SYNONYMS
nitya-mukta—eternally liberated; nitya—always; kåñëa-caraëe—the
lotus feet of Lord Kåñëa; unmukha—turned toward; kåñëa-päriñada—
associates of Lord Kåñëa; näma—known as; bhuïje—enjoy; seväsukha—the happiness of service.
TRANSLATION
“Those who are eternally liberated are always awake to Kåñëa
consciousness, and they render transcendental loving service at the feet of
Lord Kåñëa. They are to be considered eternal associates of Kåñëa, and
they are eternally enjoying the transcendental bliss of serving Kåñëa.
TEXT 12

ëøÚÓ¬…ıXíñﬂ‘¡¯û ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ øÚÓ¬…-ıø˝√√˜«≈‡ ˘
ëøÚÓ¬…¸—¸±ı˛í, ˆ≈¬À? Úı˛ﬂ¡±ø√ ≈√–‡ Ã 12 Ã
‘nitya-bandha’——kåñëa haite nitya-bahirmukha
‘nitya-saàsära’, bhuïje narakädi duùkha
SYNONYMS
nitya-bandha—perpetually conditioned; kåñëa haite—from Kåñëa;
nitya—eternally; bahir-mukha—averse; nitya-saàsära—perpetually
conditioned in the material world; bhuïje—experience; naraka-ädi
duùkha—the tribulations of hellish conditions of life.
TRANSLATION
“Apart from the ever-liberated devotees, there are the conditioned souls,
who always turn away from the service of the Lord. They are perpetually

conditioned in this material world and are subjected to the material
tribulations brought about by different bodily forms in hellish conditions.
TEXT 13

Œ¸˝◊√ Œ√±À¯∏ ˜±˚˛±-øÛ˙±‰¬œ √G ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ó¬±Àı˛ ˘
’±Ò…±øRﬂ¡±ø√ Ó¬±ÛS˚˛ Ó¬±Àı˛ Ê√±øı˛í ˜±Àı˛ Ã 13 Ã
sei doñe mäyä-piçäcé daëòa kare täre
ädhyätmikädi täpa-traya täre järi’ märe
SYNONYMS
sei doñe—because of this fault; mäyä-piçäcé—the witch known as the
external energy; daëòa kare—gives punishment; täre—unto him;
ädhyätmika-ädi—beginning with those pertaining to the body and mind;
täpa-traya—the threefold miseries; täre—him; järi’—burning; märe—
gives pain.
TRANSLATION
“Due to his being opposed to Kåñëa consciousness, the conditioned soul is
punished by the witch of the external energy, mäyä. He is thus ready to
suffer the threefold miseries—miseries brought about by the body and
mind, the inimical behavior of other living entities and natural
disturbances caused by the demigods.
TEXTS 14–15

ﬂ¡±˜-ŒSê±ÀÒı˛ √±¸ ˝√√¤û± Ó¬±ı˛ ˘±øÔ ‡±˚˛ ˘
wø˜ÀÓ¬ wø˜ÀÓ¬ ˚ø√ ¸±Ò≈-∆ı√… Û±˚˛ Ã 14 Ã
Ó“¬±ı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀ√˙-˜ÀLa øÛ˙±‰¬œ Û˘±˚˛ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬øMê√ Û±˚˛, Ó¬Àı ﬂ‘¡¯û-øÚﬂ¡È¬ ˚±˚˛ Ã 15 Ã
käma-krodhera däsa haïä tära läthi khäya
bhramite bhramite yadi sädhu-vaidya päya
täìra upadeça-mantre piçäcé paläya
kåñëa-bhakti päya, tabe kåñëa-nikaöa yäya

SYNONYMS
käma—of lusty desires; krodhera—and of anger; däsa—the servant;
haïä—becoming; tära—by them; läthi khäya—is kicked; bhramite
bhramite—wandering and wandering; yadi—if; sädhu—a devotee;
vaidya—physician; päya—he gets; täìra—his; upadeça-mantre—by
instruction and hymns; piçäcé—the witch (the external energy);
paläya—flees; kåñëa-bhakti—devotional service to Kåñëa; päya—
obtains; tabe—in this way; kåñëa-nikaöa yäya—he goes to Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“In this way the conditioned soul becomes the servant of lusty desires,
and when these are not fulfilled, he becomes the servant of anger and
continues to be kicked by the external energy, mäyä. Wandering and
wandering throughout the universe, he may by chance get the association
of a devotee physician, whose instructions and hymns make the witch of
the external energy flee. The conditioned soul thus gets into touch with
devotional service to Lord Kåñëa, and in this way he can approach nearer
and nearer to the Lord.
PURPORT
An explanation of verses 8 through 15 is given by Çréla Bhaktivinoda
Öhäkura in his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya. The Lord is spread throughout
the creation in His quadruple expansions and incarnations. Kåñëa is
fully represented with all potencies in each and every personal
extension, but the living entities, although separated expansions, are
also considered one of the Lord’s energies. The living entities are divided
into two categories—the eternally liberated and the eternally
conditioned. Those who are ever liberated never come in contact with
mäyä, the external energy. The ever-conditioned souls are always under
the clutches of the external energy. This is described by Lord Kåñëa in
the Bhagavad-gétä (7.14):
daivé hy eñä guëamayé
mama mäyä duratyayä

“This divine energy of Mine, consisting of the three modes of material
nature, is difficult to overcome.”
The nitya-baddhas are always conditioned by the external energy, and
the nitya-muktas never come in contact with the external energy.
Sometimes an ever-liberated personal associate of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead descends into this universe just as the Lord
descends. Although working for the liberation of conditioned souls, the
messenger of the Supreme Lord remains untouched by the material
energy. Generally ever-liberated personalities live in the spiritual world
as associates of Lord Kåñëa, and they are known as kåñëa-päriñada,
associates of the Lord. Their only business is enjoying Lord Kåñëa’s
company, and even though such eternally liberated persons come within
this material world to serve the Lord’s purpose, they enjoy Lord Kåñëa’s
company without stoppage. The ever-liberated person who works on
Kåñëa’s behalf enjoys Lord Kåñëa’s company through his engagement.
The ever-conditioned soul, provoked by lusty desires to enjoy the
material world, is forced to transmigrate from one body to another.
Sometimes he is elevated to higher planetary systems, and sometimes he
is degraded to hellish planets and subjected to the tribulations of the
external energy.
Due to being conditioned by the external energy, the conditioned soul
within this material world gets two kinds of bodies—a gross material
body and a subtle material body composed of mind, intelligence and ego.
Due to the gross and subtle bodies, he is subjected to the threefold
miseries (ädhyätmika, ädhibhautika and ädhidaivika), miseries arising
from the body and mind, other living entities and natural disturbances
caused by demigods from higher planetary systems. The conditioned soul
subjected to the threefold material miseries is ceaselessly kicked by mäyä,
and this is his disease. If by chance he meets a saintly person who works
on Kåñëa’s behalf to deliver conditioned souls, and if he agrees to abide
by his order, he can gradually approach the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Kåñëa.
TEXT 16

ﬂ¡±˜±√œÚ±— ﬂ¡øÓ¬ Ú ﬂ¡øÓ¬Ò± Û±ø˘Ó¬± ≈√øÚ«À√˙±Œô¶¯∏±— Ê√±Ó¬± ˜ø˚˛ Ú ﬂ¡èÌ± Ú SÛ± ŒÚ±Û˙±øôL– ˘

Î¬◊»¸‘ÕÊ√…Ó¬±ÚÔ ˚≈ÛÀÓ¬ ¸±•xÓ¬— ˘tı≈øXb¶±˜±˚˛±Ó¬– ˙ı˛Ì˜ˆ¬˚˛— ˜±— øÚ˚≈„é3¬±R√±À¸… Ã 16 Ã
kämädénäà kati na katidhä pälitä durnideçäs
teñäà jätä mayi na karuëä na trapä nopaçäntiù
utsåjyaitän atha yadu-pate sämprataà labdha-buddhis
tväm äyätaù çaraëam abhayaà mäà niyuìkñvätma-däsye
SYNONYMS
käma-ädénäm—of my masters such as lust, anger, greed, illusion and
envy; kati—how many; na—not; katidhä—in how many ways; pälitäù—
obeyed; duù-nideçäù—undesirable orders; teñäm—of them; jätä—
generated; mayi—unto me; na—not; karuëä—mercy; na—not; trapä—
shame; na—not; upaçäntiù—desire to cease; utsåjya—giving up; etän—
all these; atha—herewith; yadu-pate—O best of the Yadu dynasty;
sämpratam—now; labdha-buddhiù—having awakened intelligence;
tväm—You; äyätaù—approached; çaraëam—who are the shelter;
abhayam—fearless; mäm—me; niyuìkñva—please engage; ätma-däsye—
in Your personal service.
TRANSLATION
“‘O my Lord, there is no limit to the unwanted orders of lusty desires.
Although I have rendered these desires so much service, they have not
shown any mercy to me. I have not been ashamed to serve them, nor have
I even desired to give them up. O my Lord, O head of the Yadu dynasty,
recently, however, my intelligence has been awakened, and now I am
giving them up. Due to transcendental intelligence, I now refuse to obey
the unwanted orders of these desires, and I now come to You to
surrender myself at Your fearless lotus feet. Kindly engage me in Your
personal service and save me.’
PURPORT
This verse is also quoted in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (3.2.35). When
we chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra we are saying, “Hare! O energy

of the Lord! O my Lord Kåñëa!” In this way we are simply addressing the
Lord and His spiritual potency, represented as Rädhä-Kåñëa, Sétä-Räma
or Lakñmé-Näräyaëa. The devotee always prays to the Lord and His
internal energy (consort) so that he may engage in Their transcendental
loving service. When the conditioned soul attains his real spiritual
energy and fully surrenders unto the Lord’s lotus feet, he tries to engage
in the Lord’s service. This is the real constitutional position of the living
entity.
TEXT 17

ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬øMê√ ˝√√˚˛ ’øˆ¬ÀÒ˚˛-õ∂Ò±Ú ˘
ˆ¬øMê√˜≈‡-øÚı˛œé¬ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡˜«-Œ˚±·-:±Ú Ã 17 Ã
kåñëa-bhakti haya abhidheya-pradhäna
bhakti-mukha-nirékñaka karma-yoga-jïäna
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-bhakti—devotional service to Lord Kåñëa; haya—is; abhidheyapradhäna—the chief function of the living entity; bhakti-mukha—of the
face of devotional service; nirékñaka—observers; karma-yoga-jïäna—
fruitive activities, mystic yoga and speculative knowledge.
TRANSLATION
“Devotional service to Kåñëa is the chief function of the living entity.
There are different methods for the liberation of the conditioned soul—
karma, jïäna, yoga and bhakti—but all are dependent on bhakti.
TEXT 18

¤˝◊√ ¸ı ¸±ÒÀÚı˛ ’øÓ¬ Ó≈¬26√ ı˘ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬øMê√ øıÚ± Ó¬±˝√√± ø√ÀÓ¬ Ú±Àı˛ Ù¬˘ Ã 18 Ã
ei saba sädhanera ati tuccha bala
kåñëa-bhakti vinä tähä dite näre phala
SYNONYMS

ei saba—all these; sädhanera—of methods of spiritual activities; ati—
very; tuccha—insignificant; bala—strength; kåñëa-bhakti—devotional
service to Lord Kåñëa; vinä—without; tähä—all these; dite—to deliver;
näre—are not able; phala—the desired result.
TRANSLATION
“Without devotional service, all other methods for spiritual selfrealization are weak and insignificant. Unless one comes to the devotional
service of Lord Kåñëa, jïäna and yoga cannot give the desired results.
PURPORT
In the Vedic scriptures, stress is sometimes given to fruitive activity,
speculative knowledge and the mystic yoga system. Although people are
inclined to practice these processes, they cannot attain the desired
results without being touched by kåñëa-bhakti, devotional service. In
other words, the real desired result is to invoke dormant love for Kåñëa.
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.6) states:
sa vai puàsäà paro dharmo yato bhaktir adhokñaje
ahaituky apratihatä yayätmä suprasédati
“The supreme occupation [dharma] for all humanity is that by which
men can attain to loving devotional service unto the transcendent Lord.
Such devotional service must be unmotivated and uninterrupted to
completely satisfy the self.” Karma, jïäna and yoga cannot actually
awaken love of Godhead. One has to take to the Lord’s devotional
service, and the more one is inclined to devotional service, the more he
loses interest in other so-called achievements. Dhruva Mahäräja went to
practice mystic yoga to see the Lord personally, face to face, but when he
developed an interest in devotional service, he saw that he was not being
benefited by karma, jïäna and yoga.
TEXT 19

∆Ú©®˜«…˜Û…‰≈¬…Ó¬ˆ¬±ı-ıøÊ«√Ó¬—
Ú Œ˙±ˆ¬ÀÓ¬ :±Ú˜˘— øÚı˛?Ú˜ƒ ˘

ﬂ≈¡Ó¬– Û≈Ú– ˙ù´√ˆ¬^˜œù´Àı˛
Ú ‰¬±øÛ«Ó¬— ﬂ¡˜« ˚Û…ﬂ¡±ı˛Ì˜ƒ Ã 19 Ã
naiñkarmyam apy acyuta-bhäva-varjitaà
na çobhate jïänam alaà niraïjanam
kutaù punaù çaçvad abhadram éçvare
na cärpitaà karma yad apy akäraëam
SYNONYMS
naiñkarmyam—which does not produce enjoyment of the resultant
action; api—although; acyuta-bhäva—of devotional service to the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; varjitam—devoid; na—not; çobhate—
looks beautiful; jïänam—speculative knowledge; alam—exceedingly;
niraïjanam—which is without material contamination; kutaù—how
much less; punaù—again; çaçvat—always (at the time of practicing and
at the time of achieving the goal); abhadram—inauspicious; éçvare—to
the Supreme Personality of Godhead; na—not; ca—also; arpitam—
dedicated; karma—activities; yat—which; api—although; akäraëam—
causeless.
TRANSLATION
“‘When pure knowledge is beyond all material affinity but is not
dedicated to the Supreme Personality of Godhead [Kåñëa], it does not
appear very beautiful, although it is knowledge without a material tinge.
What, then, is the use of fruitive activities—which are naturally painful
from the beginning and transient by nature—if they are not utilized for
the devotional service of the Lord? How can they be very attractive?’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.5.12). Even after writing
many Vedic literatures, Vyäsadeva felt very morose. Therefore his
spiritual master, Näradadeva, told him that he could be happy by writing
about the activities of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Up to that
time, Çréla Vyäsadeva had written the karma-käëòa and jïäna-käëòa

sections of the Vedas, but he had not written about upäsanä-käëòa, or
bhakti. Thus his spiritual master, Närada, chastised him and advised him
to write about the activities of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
Therefore Vyäsadeva began writing Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
TEXT 20

ÓÛø¶§ÀÚ± √±ÚÛı˛± ˚˙ø¶§ÀÚ±
˜Úø¶§ÀÚ± ˜Laøı√– ¸≈˜/˘±– ˘
Œé¬˜— Ú øıµøôL øıÚ± ˚Û«Ì—
Ó¬Õ¶ú ¸≈ˆ¬^|ıÀ¸ ÚÀ˜± Ú˜– Ã 20 Ã
tapasvino däna-parä yaçasvino
manasvino mantra-vidaù su-maìgaläù
kñemaà na vindanti vinä yad-arpaëaà
tasmai subhadra-çravase namo namaù
SYNONYMS
tapasvinaù—those engaged in severe austerities and penances; dänaparäù—those engaged in giving their possessions as charity;
yaçasvinaù—those famous in society; manasvinaù—experts in mental
speculation or meditation; mantra-vidaù—experts in reciting the Vedic
hymns; su-maìgaläù—very auspicious; kñemam—real, eternal
auspiciousness; na—never; vindanti—obtain; vinä—without; yatarpaëam—dedicating unto whom (the Supreme Personality of
Godhead); tasmai—unto that Supreme Personality of Godhead; subhadra çravase—whose glory is very auspicious; namaù namaù—I offer
my repeated respectful obeisances.
TRANSLATION
“‘Those who perform severe austerities and penances, those who give
away all their possessions out of charity, those who are very famous for
their auspicious activity, those who are engaged in meditation and mental
speculation, and even those who are very expert in reciting the Vedic
mantras are not able to obtain any auspicious results, although they are
engaged in auspicious activities, if they do not dedicate their activities to

the service of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. I therefore repeatedly
offer my respectful obeisances unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
whose glories are always auspicious.’
PURPORT
This is also a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.4.17).
TEXT 21

Œﬂ¡ı˘ :±Ú ë˜≈øMê√í ø√ÀÓ¬ Ú±Àı˛ ˆ¬øMê√ øıÀÚ ˘
ﬂ‘¡À¯û±ij≈À‡ Œ¸˝◊√ ˜≈øMê√ ˝√√˚˛ øıÚ± :±ÀÚ Ã 21 Ã
kevala jïäna ‘mukti’ dite näre bhakti vine
kåñëonmukhe sei mukti haya vinä jïäne
SYNONYMS
kevala—only; jïäna—speculative knowledge; mukti—liberation; dite—
to deliver; näre—is not able; bhakti vine—without devotional service;
kåñëa-unmukhe—if one is attached to the service of Lord Kåñëa; sei
mukti—that liberation; haya—appears; vinä—without; jïäne—
knowledge.
TRANSLATION
“Speculative knowledge alone, without devotional service, is not able to
give liberation. On the other hand, even without knowledge one can
obtain liberation if one engages in the Lord’s devotional service.
PURPORT
One cannot attain liberation simply by speculative knowledge. Even
though one may be able to distinguish between Brahman and matter,
one’s liberation will be hampered if one is misled into thinking that the
living entity is as good as the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Indeed,
one falls down again onto the material platform because considering
oneself the Supreme Person, the Supreme Absolute Truth, is offensive.

When such a person comes in contact with a pure devotee, he can
actually become liberated from material bondage and engage in the
Lord’s service. A prayer by Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura is relevant here:
bhaktis tvayi sthiratarä bhagavan yadi syäd
daivena naù phalati divya-kiçora-mürtiù
muktiù svayaà mukulitäïjali sevate ’smän
dharmärtha-käma-gatayaù samaya-pratékñäù
“O my Lord, if one engages in Your pure devotional service with
determination, You become visible in Your original transcendental
youthful form as the Supreme Personality of Godhead. As far as
liberation is concerned, she stands before the devotee with folded hands
waiting to render service. Religion, economic development and sense
gratification are all automatically attained without separate endeavor.”
(Kåñëa-karëämåta 107)
TEXT 22

Œ|˚˛–¸‘øÓ¬— ˆ¬øMê√˜≈√¸… ŒÓ¬ øıÀˆ¬±
øﬂv¡˙…øôL Œ˚ Œﬂ¡ı˘Àı±Ò˘tÀ˚˛ ˘
ŒÓ¬¯∏±˜À¸Ã Œﬂv¡˙˘ ¤ı ø˙¯∏…ÀÓ¬
Ú±Ú…ƒ√ ˚Ô± ¶≤ö˘Ó≈¬¯∏±ı‚±øÓÚ±˜ƒ Ã 22 Ã
çreyaù-såtià bhaktim udasya te vibho
kliçyanti ye kevala-bodha-labdhaye
teñäm asau kleçala eva çiñyate
nänyad yathä sthüla-tuñävaghätinäm
SYNONYMS
çreyaù-såtim—the auspicious path of liberation; bhaktim—devotional
service; udasya—giving up; te—of You; vibho—O my Lord; kliçyanti—
accept increased difficulties; ye—all those persons who; kevala—only;
bodha-labdhaye—for obtaining knowledge; teñäm—for them; asau—
that; kleçalaù—trouble; eva—only; çiñyate—remains; na—not; anyat—
anything else; yathä—as much as; sthüla—bulky; tuña—husks of rice;
avaghätinäm—of those beating.

TRANSLATION
“‘My dear Lord, devotional service unto You is the only auspicious path.
If one gives it up simply for speculative knowledge or the understanding
that these living beings are spirit souls and the material world is false, he
undergoes a great deal of trouble. He only gains troublesome and
inauspicious activities. His endeavors are like beating a husk that is
already devoid of rice. His labor becomes fruitless.’
PURPORT
This is a verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.4).
TEXT 23

∆ıœ Œ˝√√…¯∏± &Ì˜˚˛œ ˜˜ ˜±˚˛± ≈√ı˛Ó¬…˚˛± ˘
˜±À˜ı Œ˚ õ∂Û√…ÀôL ˜±˚˛±À˜Ó¬±— Óı˛øôL ŒÓ¬ Ã 23 Ã
daivé hy eñä guëa-mayé
mama mäyä duratyayä
mäm eva ye prapadyante
mäyäm etäà taranti te
SYNONYMS
daivé—belonging to the Supreme Lord; hi—certainly; eñä—this; guëamayé—made of the three modes; mama—My; mäyä—external energy;
duratyayä—very difficult to surpass; mäm—unto Me; eva—certainly;
ye—those who; prapadyante—surrender fully; mäyäm—illusory energy;
etäm—this; taranti—cross over; te—they.
TRANSLATION
“‘This divine energy of Mine, consisting of the three modes of material
nature, is difficult to overcome. But those who have surrendered unto Me
can easily cross beyond it.’
PURPORT

This is a quotation from the Bhagavad-gétä (7.14).
TEXT 24

ëﬂ‘¡¯û-øÚÓ¬…√±¸íñÊ√œı Ó¬±˝√√± ˆ≈¬ø˘í Œ·˘ ˘
¤˝◊√ Œ√±À¯∏ ˜±˚˛± Ó¬±ı˛ ·˘±˚˛ ı±øg˘ Ã 24 Ã
‘kåñëa-nitya-däsa’——jéva tähä bhuli’ gela
ei doñe mäyä tära galäya bändhila
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-nitya-däsa—eternal servant of Kåñëa; jéva—the living entity;
tähä—that; bhuli’—forgetting; gela—went; ei doñe—for this fault;
mäyä—the material energy; tära—his; galäya—on the neck; bändhila—
has bound.
TRANSLATION
“The living entity is bound around the neck by the chain of mäyä because
he has forgotten that he is eternally a servant of Kåñëa.
TEXT 25

Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ﬂ‘¡¯û ˆ¬ÀÊ√, ﬂ¡Àı˛ &èı˛ Œ¸ıÚ ˘
˜±˚˛±Ê√±˘ Â≈√ÀÈ¬, Û±˚˛ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ‰ı˛Ì Ã 25 Ã
täte kåñëa bhaje, kare gurura sevana
mäyä-jäla chuöe, päya kåñëera caraëa
SYNONYMS
täte—therefore; kåñëa bhaje—if one worships Lord Kåñëa; kare—
performs; gurura sevana—service to his spiritual master; mäyä-jäla
chuöe—gets free from the binding net of mäyä; päya—gets; kåñëera
caraëa—shelter at the lotus feet of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“If the conditioned soul engages in the service of the Lord and
simultaneously carries out the orders of his spiritual master and serves

him, he can get out of the clutches of mäyä and become eligible for shelter
at Kåñëa’s lotus feet.
PURPORT
It is a fact that every living entity is eternally a servant of Kåñëa. This is
forgotten due to the influence of mäyä, which induces one to believe in
material happiness. Being illusioned by mäyä, one thinks that material
happiness is the only desirable object. This material consciousness is like
a chain around the neck of the conditioned soul. As long as he is bound
to that conception, he cannot get out of mäyä’s clutches. However, if by
Kåñëa’s mercy he gets in touch with a bona fide spiritual master, abides
by his order and serves him, engaging other conditioned souls in the
Lord’s service, he then attains liberation and Lord Çré Kåñëa’s shelter.
TEXT 26

‰¬±øı˛ ıÌ«±|˜œ ˚ø√ ﬂ‘¡¯û Ú±ø˝√√ ˆ¬ÀÊ√ ˘
¶§ﬂ¡˜« ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ Œ¸ Œı˛Ãı˛Àı ÛøÎ¬ˇí ˜ÀÊ√ Ã 26 Ã
cäri varëäçramé yadi kåñëa nähi bhaje
svakarma karite se raurave paòi’ maje
SYNONYMS
cäri varëa-äçramé—followers of the four social and spiritual orders of
life; yadi—if; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; nähi—not; bhaje—serve; sva-karma
karite—performing his duty in life; se—that person; raurave—in a
hellish condition; paòi’—falling down; maje—becomes immersed.
TRANSLATION
“The followers of the varëäçrama institution accept the regulative
principles of the four social orders [brähmaëa, kñatriya, vaiçya and çüdra]
and four spiritual orders [brahmacarya, gåhastha, vänaprastha and
sannyäsa]. However, if one carries out the regulative principles of these
orders but does not render transcendental service to Kåñëa, he falls into a
hellish condition of material life.

PURPORT
One may be a brähmaëa, kñatriya, vaiçya or çüdra, or one may perfectly
follow the spiritual principles of brahmacarya, gåhastha, vänaprastha and
sannyäsa, but ultimately one falls down into a hellish condition unless
one becomes a devotee. Without developing one’s dormant Kåñëa
consciousness, one cannot be factually elevated. The regulative
principles of varëäçrama-dharma in themselves are insufficient for
attainment of the highest perfection. That is confirmed in the following
two quotations from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.5.2–3).
TEXT 27

˜≈‡ı±˝”√èÛ±À√ˆ¬…– Û≈è¯∏¸…±|Õ˜– ¸˝√√ ˘
‰¬Q±Àı˛± Ê√ø:Àı˛ ıÌ«± &ÕÌøı«õ∂±√˚˛– Û‘Ôﬂƒ¡ Ã 27 Ã
mukha-bähüru-pädebhyaù
puruñasyäçramaiù saha
catväro jajïire varëä
guëair viprädayaù påthak
SYNONYMS
mukha—the mouth; bähu—the arms; üru—the waist; pädebhyaù—from
the legs; puruñasya—of the Supreme Person; äçramaiù—the different
spiritual orders; saha—with; catväraù—the four; jajïire—appeared;
varëäù—social orders; guëaiù—with particular qualifications; vipraädayaù—brähmaëas and so on; påthak—separately.
TRANSLATION
“‘From the mouth of Brahmä, the brahminical order has come into
existence. Similarly, from his arms the kñatriyas have come, from his
waist the vaiçyas have come, and from his legs the çüdras have come.
These four orders and their spiritual counterparts [brahmacarya,
gåhastha, vänaprastha and sannyäsa] combine to make human society
complete.
TEXT 28

˚ ¤¯∏±— Û≈è¯∏— ¸±é¬±√±Rõ∂ˆı˜œù´ı˛˜ƒ ˘
Ú ˆ¬Ê√ôL…ıÊ√±ÚøôL ¶ö±Ú±√ƒw©Ü±– ÛÓ¬ôL…Ò– Ã 28 Ã
ya eñäà puruñaà säkñäd
ätma-prabhavam éçvaram
na bhajanty avajänanti
sthänäd bhrañöäù patanty adhaù
SYNONYMS
ye—anyone who; eñäm—of those divisions of social and spiritual orders;
puruñam—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; säkñät—directly; ätmaprabhavam—the source of everyone; éçvaram—the supreme controller;
na—not; bhajanti—worship; avajänanti—or who neglect; sthänät—from
their proper place; bhrañöäù—being fallen; patanti—fall; adhaù—
downward into hellish conditions.
TRANSLATION
“‘If one simply maintains an official position in the four varëas and
äçramas but does not worship the Supreme Lord Viñëu, he falls down
from his puffed-up position into a hellish condition.’
TEXT 29

:±Úœ Ê√œıij≈Mê√√˙± Û±˝◊√Ú≈ ﬂ¡øı˛í ˜±ÀÚ ˘
ıdÓ¬– ı≈øX ëqXí ÚÀ˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬øMê√ øıÀÚ Ã 29 Ã
jïäné jévan-mukta-daçä päinu kari’ mäne
vastutaù buddhi ‘çuddha’ nahe kåñëa-bhakti vine
SYNONYMS
jïäné—the speculative philosophers; jévan-mukta-daçä—the stage of
liberation even while in this body; päinu—I have gotten; kari’—taking;
mäne—considers; vastutaù—factually; buddhi—intelligence; çuddha—
purified; nahe—not; kåñëa-bhakti vine—without devotional service to
Kåñëa.

TRANSLATION
“There are many philosophical speculators [jïänés] belonging to the
Mäyäväda school who consider themselves liberated and call themselves
Näräyaëa. But their intelligence is not purified unless they engage in
Kåñëa’s devotional service.
TEXT 30

Œ˚ï√ÀÚ…ïı˛øıµ±é¬ øı˜≈Mê√˜±øÚÚb¶˚…ô¶ˆ¬±ı±√øıqXı≈X˚˛– ˘
’±è˝√√… ﬂ‘¡À4Ì Ûı˛— Û√— Ó¬Ó¬– ¬
ÛÓ¬ôL…ÀÒ±ï√Ú±‘√Ó¬˚≈É√„∏‚Ë˚˛– Ã 30 Ã
ye ’nye ’ravindäkña vimukta-mäninas
tvayy asta-bhäväd aviçuddha-buddhayaù
äruhya kåcchreëa paraà padaà tataù
patanty adho ’nädåta-yuñmad-aìghrayaù
SYNONYMS
ye—all those who; anye—others (nondevotees); aravinda-akña—O
lotus-eyed one; vimukta-mäninaù—who consider themselves liberated;
tvayi—unto You; asta-bhävät—without devotion; aviçuddhabuddhayaù—whose intelligence is not purified; äruhya—having
ascended; kåcchreëa—by severe austerities and penances; param
padam—to the supreme position; tataù—from there; patanti—fall;
adhaù—down; anädåta—without respecting; yuñmat—Your;
aìghrayaù—lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
“‘O lotus-eyed one, those who think they are liberated in this life but do
not render devotional service to You must be of impure intelligence.
Although they accept severe austerities and penances and rise to the
spiritual position, to impersonal Brahman realization, they fall down again
because they neglect to worship Your lotus feet.’

PURPORT
This verse is quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.2.32).
TEXT 31

ﬂ‘¡¯ûñ¸”˚«¸˜†, ˜±˚˛± ˝√√˚˛ ’gﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
˚±˝√√“± ﬂ‘¡¯û, Ó¬±˝√√“± Ú±ø˝√√ ˜±˚˛±ı˛ ’øÒﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 31 Ã
kåñëa——sürya-sama; mäyä haya andhakära
yähäì kåñëa, tähäì nähi mäyära adhikära
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead; sürya-sama—like
the sun planet; mäyä—the illusory energy; haya—is; andhakära—
darkness; yähäì kåñëa—wherever there is Kåñëa; tähäì—there; nähi—
not; mäyära—of mäyä, or the darkness of illusion; adhikära—the
jurisdiction.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa is compared to sunshine, and mäyä is compared to darkness.
Wherever there is sunshine, there cannot be darkness. As soon as one
takes to Kåñëa consciousness, the darkness of illusion (the influence of
the external energy) will immediately vanish.
PURPORT
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.9.34) it is stated:
åte ’rthaà yat pratéyeta na pratéyeta cätmani
tad vidyäd ätmano mäyäà yathäbhäso yathä tamaù
“What appears to be truth without Me is certainly My illusory energy,
for nothing can exist without Me. It is like a reflection of a real light in
the shadows, for in the light there are neither shadows nor reflections.”
Wherever there is light, there cannot be darkness. When a living entity
becomes Kåñëa conscious, he is immediately relieved of all material lusty

desires. Lusty desires and greed are associated with rajas and tamas,
passion and darkness. When one becomes Kåñëa conscious, the modes of
passion and darkness immediately vanish, and then the mode of
goodness (sattva-guëa) remains. When one is situated in the mode of
goodness, he can make spiritual advancement and understand things
clearly. This position is not possible for everyone. When a person is
Kåñëa conscious, he continuously hears about Kåñëa, thinks about Him,
worships Him and serves Him as a devotee. If he remains in Kåñëa
consciousness in this way, the darkness of mäyä certainly will not be able
to touch him.
TEXT 32

øı˘7¡¡¡˜±Ú˚˛± ˚¸… ¶ö±Ó≈¬˜œé¬±ÛÀÔï√˜≈˚˛± ˘
øıÀ˜±ø˝√√Ó¬± øıﬂ¡OÀôL ˜˜±˝√√ø˜øÓ¬ ≈√øÒ«˚˛– Ã 32 Ã
vilajjamänayä yasya
sthätum ékñä-pathe ’muyä
vimohitä vikatthante
mamäham iti durdhiyaù
SYNONYMS
vilajjamänayä—being ashamed; yasya—of whom; sthätum—to remain;
ékñä-pathe—in the line of sight; amuyä—by that (mäyä); vimohitäù—
bewildered; vikatthante—boast; mama—my; aham—I; iti—thus;
durdhiyaù—having poor intelligence.
TRANSLATION
“‘The external illusory energy of Kåñëa, known as mäyä, is always
ashamed to stand in front of Kåñëa, just as darkness is ashamed to remain
before the sunshine. However, that mäyä bewilders unfortunate people
who have no intelligence. Thus they simply boast that this material world
is theirs and that they are its enjoyers.’
PURPORT

The entire world is bewildered because people are thinking, “This is my
land,” “America is mine,” “India is mine.” Not knowing the real value of
life, people think that the material body and the land where it is
produced are all in all. This is the basic principle behind nationalism,
socialism and communism. Such thinking, which simply bewilders the
living being, is nothing but rascalism. It is due to the darkness of mäyä.
But as soon as one becomes Kåñëa conscious, he is immediately relieved
from such misconceptions. This verse is quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(2.5.13). There is also another appropriate verse in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(2.7.47):
çaçvat praçäntam abhayaà pratibodha-mätraà
çuddhaà samaà sad-asataù paramätma-tattvam
çabdo na yatra puru-kärakavän kriyärtho
mäyä paraity abhimukhe ca vilajjamänä
tad vai padaà bhagavataù paramasya puàso
brahmeti yad vidur ajasra-sukhaà viçokam
“What is realized as the Absolute Brahman is full of unlimited bliss
without grief. That is certainly the ultimate phase of the supreme
enjoyer, the Personality of Godhead. He is eternally devoid of all
disturbances, fearless, completely conscious as opposed to matter,
uncontaminated and without distinctions. He is the principal, primeval
cause of all causes and effects, in whom there is no sacrifice for fruitive
activities and in whom the illusory energy does not stand.”
This verse was spoken by Lord Brahmä when he was questioned by the
great sage Närada. Närada was surprised to see the creator of the
universe meditating, and this caused him to think there might be
someone greater than Lord Brahmä. While answering the great sage
Närada, Lord Brahmä described the position of mäyä and the bewildered
living entities. This verse was spoken in that connection.
TEXT 33

ëﬂ‘¡¯û, ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˝√√Üí ˚ø√ ıÀ˘ ¤ﬂ¡ı±ı˛ ˘
˜±˚˛±ıg ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ﬂ‘¡¯û Ó¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Û±ı˛ Ã 33 Ã

‘kåñëa, tomära haìa’ yadi bale eka-bära
mäyä-bandha haite kåñëa täre kare pära
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—O my Lord Kåñëa; tomära haìa—I am Yours; yadi—if; bale—
someone says; eka-bära—once; mäyä-bandha haite—from the bondage of
conditioned life; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; täre—him; kare pära—releases.
TRANSLATION
“One is immediately freed from the clutches of mäyä if he seriously and
sincerely says, ‘My dear Lord Kåñëa, although I have forgotten You for so
many long years in the material world, today I am surrendering unto You.
I am Your sincere and serious servant. Please engage me in Your service.’
TEXT 34

¸ﬂ‘¡Àı õ∂ÛÀiß± ˚ô¶ı±¶úœøÓ¬ ‰¬ ˚±‰¬ÀÓ¬ ˘
’ˆ¬˚˛— ¸ı«√± Ó¬Õ¶ú √√±À˜…Ó¬√ƒıËÓ¬— ˜˜ Ã 34 Ã
sakåd eva prapanno yas
taväsméti ca yäcate
abhayaà sarvadä tasmai
dadämy etad vrataà mama
SYNONYMS
sakåt—once only; eva—certainly; prapannaù—surrendered; yaù—
anyone who; tava—Yours; asmi—I am; iti—thus; ca—also; yäcate—
prays; abhayam—fearlessness; sarvadä—always; tasmai—unto him;
dadämi—I give; etat—this; vratam—vow; mama—My.
TRANSLATION
“‘It is My vow that if one only once seriously surrenders unto Me, saying
“My dear Lord, from this day I am Yours,” and prays to Me for courage, I
shall immediately award courage to that person, and he will always
remain safe from that time on.’

PURPORT
This verse from the Rämäyaëa (Yuddha-käëòa 18.33) was spoken by
Lord Rämacandra.
TEXT 35

ˆ¬≈øMê√-˜≈øMê√-ø¸øXﬂ¡±˜œ ë¸≈ı≈øXí ˚ø√ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
·±Ï¬ˇ-ˆ¬øMê√À˚±À· Ó¬Àı ﬂ‘¡À¯ûÀı˛ ˆ¬Ê√˚˛ Ã 35 Ã
bhukti-mukti-siddhi-kämé ‘subuddhi’ yadi haya
gäòha-bhakti-yoge tabe kåñëere bhajaya
SYNONYMS
bhukti—of material enjoyment; mukti—of impersonal liberation;
siddhi—of achieving mystic power; kämé—desirous; su-buddhi—actually
intelligent; yadi—if; haya—he is; gäòha—deep; bhakti-yoge—by
devotional service; tabe—then; kåñëere bhajaya—worships Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“Due to bad association, the living entity desires material happiness,
liberation or merging into the impersonal aspect of the Lord, or he
engages in mystic yoga for material power. If such a person actually
becomes intelligent, he takes to Kåñëa consciousness by engaging himself
in intense devotional service to Lord Çré Kåñëa.
TEXT 36

’ﬂ¡±˜– ¸ı«ﬂ¡±À˜± ı± Œ˜±é¬ﬂ¡±˜ Î¬◊√±ı˛Òœ– ˘
Ó¬œÀıËÌ ˆ¬øMê√À˚±À·Ú ˚ÀÊ√Ó¬ Û≈è¯∏— Ûı˛˜ƒ Ã 36 Ã
akämaù sarva-kämo vä
mokña-käma udära-dhéù
tévreëa bhakti-yogena
yajeta puruñaà param
SYNONYMS

akämaù—a pure devotee with no desire for material enjoyment; sarvakämaù—one who has no end to his desires for material enjoyment; vä—
or; mokña-kämaù—one who desires to merge into the existence of
Brahman; udära-dhéù—being very intelligent; tévreëa—firm; bhaktiyogena—by devotional service; yajeta—should worship; puruñam—the
person; param—supreme.
TRANSLATION
“‘Whether one desires everything or nothing, or whether he desires to
merge into the existence of the Lord, he is intelligent only if he worships
Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, by rendering
transcendental loving service.’
PURPORT
This is a verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.3.10).
TEXT 37

’Ú…ﬂ¡±˜œ ˚ø√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ˆ¬Ê√Ú ˘
Ú± ˜±ø·ÀÓ¬˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û Ó¬±Àı˛ Œ√Ú ¶§-‰ı˛Ì Ã 37 Ã
anya-kämé yadi kare kåñëera bhajana
nä mägiteha kåñëa täre dena sva-caraëa
SYNONYMS
anya-kämé—one who desires many other things; yadi—if; kare—he
performs; kåñëera bhajana—devotional service to Lord Kåñëa; nä
mägiteha—although not asking; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; täre—to him;
dena—gives; sva-caraëa—the shelter of His lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
“If those who desire material enjoyment or merging into the existence of
the Absolute Truth engage in the Lord’s transcendental loving service,
they will immediately attain shelter at Kåñëa’s lotus feet, although they
did not ask for it. Kåñëa is therefore very merciful.

TEXT 38

ﬂ‘¡¯û ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñë’±˜± ˆ¬ÀÊ√, ˜±À· øı¯∏˚˛-¸≈‡ ˘
’˜‘Ó¬ Â√±øÎ¬ˇí øı¯∏ ˜±À·,ñ¤˝◊√ ıÎ¬ˇ ˜”‡« Ã 38 Ã
kåñëa kahe,——‘ämä bhaje, mäge viñaya-sukha
amåta chäòi’ viña mäge,——ei baòa mürkha
SYNONYMS
kåñëa kahe—Kåñëa says; ämä bhaje—he worships Me; mäge—but
requests; viñaya-sukha—material happiness; amåta chäòi’—giving up the
nectar; viña mäge—he begs for poison; ei baòa mürkha—he is a great
fool.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa says, ‘If one engages in My transcendental loving service but at
the same time wants the opulence of material enjoyment, he is very, very
foolish. Indeed, he is just like a person who gives up ambrosia to drink
poison.
TEXT 39

’±ø˜ñøı:, ¤˝◊√ ˜”À‡« ëøı¯∏˚˛í Œﬂ¡ÀÚ øı∑
¶§-‰ı˛Ì±˜‘Ó¬ ø√˚˛± ëøı¯∏˚˛í ˆ≈¬˘±˝◊√ı Ã 39 Ã
ämi——vijïa, ei mürkhe ‘viñaya’ kene diba?
sva-caraëämåta diyä ‘viñaya’ bhuläiba
SYNONYMS
ämi—I; vijïa—all-intelligent; ei mürkhe—unto this foolish person;
viñaya—material enjoyment; kene diba—why should I give; sva-caraëaamåta—the nectar of shelter at My lotus feet; diyä—giving; viñaya—the
idea of material enjoyment; bhuläiba—I shall make him forget.
TRANSLATION
“‘Since I am very intelligent, why should I give this fool material

prosperity? Instead I shall induce him to take the nectar of the shelter of
My lotus feet and make him forget illusory material enjoyment.’
PURPORT
Those who are interested in material enjoyment are known as bhuktikämé. One who is interested in merging into the effulgence of Brahman
or perfecting the mystic yoga system is not a devotee at all. Devotees do
not have such desires. However, if a karmé, jïäné or yogé somehow
contacts a devotee and renders devotional service, Kåñëa immediately
awards him love of God and gives him shelter at His lotus feet, although
he may have no idea how to develop love of Kåñëa. If a person wants
material profit from devotional service, Kåñëa condemns such
materialistic desires. To desire material opulence while engaging in
devotional service is foolish. Although the person may be foolish, Kåñëa,
being all-intelligent, engages him in His devotional service in such a way
that he gradually forgets material opulence. The point is that we should
not try to exchange loving service for material prosperity. If we are
actually surrendered to the lotus feet of Kåñëa, our only desire should be
to satisfy Kåñëa. That is pure Kåñëa consciousness. Surrender means not
that we demand something from the Lord but that we completely
depend on His mercy. If Kåñëa likes, He may keep His devotee in a
poverty-stricken condition, or if He likes He may keep him in an
opulent position. The devotee should not be concerned in either case; he
should simply be very serious about trying to satisfy the Lord by
rendering Him service.
TEXT 40

¸Ó¬…— ø√˙Ó¬…øÔ«Ó¬˜øÔ«ÀÓ¬± Ú‘Ì±—
∆Úı±Ô«À√± ˚» Û≈Úı˛øÔ«Ó¬± ˚Ó¬– ˘
¶§˚˛— øıÒÀM√√ ˆ¬Ê√Ó¬±˜øÚ26√Ó¬±ø˜26√±øÛÒ±Ú— øÚÊÛ±Û~ı˜ƒ Ã 40 Ã
satyaà diçaty arthitam arthito nåëäà
naivärtha-do yat punar arthitä yataù
svayaà vidhatte bhajatäm anicchatäm

icchä-pidhänaà nija-päda-pallavam
SYNONYMS
satyam—it is true; diçati—He awards; arthitam—that which is desired;
arthitaù—being requested; nåëäm—by human beings; na—not; eva—
certainly; artha-daù—giving desired things; yat—which; punaù—again;
arthitä—request; yataù—from which; svayam—Himself; vidhatte—He
gives; bhajatäm—of those engaged in devotional service; anicchatäm—
even though not desiring; icchä-pidhänam—covering all other desires;
nija-päda-pallavam—the shelter of His own lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
“‘Whenever Kåñëa is requested to fulfill one’s desire, He undoubtedly
does so, but He does not award anything which, after being enjoyed, will
cause one to petition Him again and again to fulfill further desires. When
one has other desires but engages in the Lord’s service, Kåñëa forcibly
gives one shelter at His lotus feet, where one will forget all other desires.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (5.19.27).
TEXT 41

ﬂ¡±˜ ˘±ø·í ﬂ‘¡À¯û ˆ¬ÀÊ√, Û±˚˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û-ı˛À¸ ˘
ﬂ¡±˜ Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ë√±¸í ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˝√√˚˛ ’øˆ¬˘±À¯∏ Ã 41 Ã
käma lägi’ kåñëe bhaje, päya kåñëa-rase
käma chäòi’ ‘däsa’ haite haya abhiläñe
SYNONYMS
käma lägi’—for fulfillment of one’s material desires; kåñëe bhaje—one
engages in the transcendental service of Lord Kåñëa; päya—he gets;
kåñëa-rase—a taste of the lotus feet of Lord Kåñëa; käma chäòi’—giving
up all desires for material enjoyment; däsa haite—to be an eternal
servant of the Lord; haya—there is; abhiläñe—aspiration.

TRANSLATION
“When someone engages in Lord Kåñëa’s devotional service for the
satisfaction of the senses and instead acquires a taste for serving Kåñëa,
he gives up his material desires and willingly offers himself as an eternal
servant of Kåñëa.
TEXT 42

¶ö±Ú±øˆ¬˘±¯∏œ ÓÛø¸ ø¶öÀÓ¬±ï√˝√—
Q±— õ∂±5ı±Úƒ Œı˜≈Úœf&˝√√…˜ƒ ˘
ﬂ¡±‰¬— øıø‰¬i§ißøÛ øı…ı˛P—
¶§±ø˜Úƒ ﬂ‘¡Ó¬±ÀÔ«±ï√ø¶ú ıı˛— Ú ˚±À‰¬ Ã 42 Ã
sthänäbhiläñé tapasi sthito ’haà
tväà präptavän deva-munéndra-guhyam
käcaà vicinvann api divya-ratnaà
svämin kåtärtho ’smi varaà na yäce
SYNONYMS
sthäna-abhiläñé—desiring a very high position in the material world;
tapasi—in severe austerities and penances; sthitaù—situated; aham—I;
tväm—You; präptavän—have obtained; deva-muni-indra-guhyam—
difficult to achieve even for great demigods, saintly persons and kings;
käcam—a piece of glass; vicinvan—searching for; api—although; divyaratnam—a transcendental gem; svämin—O my Lord; kåta-arthaù asmi—
I am fully satisfied; varam—any benediction; na yäce—I do not ask.
TRANSLATION
“[When he was being blessed by the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Dhruva Mahäräja said:] ‘O my Lord, because I was seeking an opulent
material position, I was performing severe types of penance and austerity.
Now I have gotten You, who are very difficult for the great demigods,
saintly persons and kings to attain. I was searching after a piece of glass,
but instead I have found a most valuable jewel. Therefore I am so
satisfied that I do not wish to ask any benediction from You.’

PURPORT
This verse is from the Hari-bhakti-sudhodaya (7.28).
TEXT 43

¸—¸±ı˛ wø˜ÀÓ¬ Œﬂ¡±Ú ˆ¬±À·… Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ó¬Àı˛ ˘
Ú√œı˛ õ∂ı±À˝√√ Œ˚Ú ﬂ¡±á¬ ˘±À· Ó¬œÀı˛ Ã 43 Ã
saàsära bhramite kona bhägye keha tare
nadéra pravähe yena käñöha läge tére
SYNONYMS
saàsära bhramite—wandering throughout the universe; kona bhägye—
by some good fortune; keha tare—someone crosses the ocean of
nescience; nadéra pravähe—in the flow of the river; yena—just as;
käñöha—wood; läge—sticks; tére—on the bank.
TRANSLATION
“The conditioned souls are wandering throughout the different planets of
the universe, entering various species of life. By good fortune one of these
souls may somehow or other be delivered from the ocean of nescience,
just as one of the many big logs in a flowing river may by chance reach
the bank.
PURPORT
There are unlimited conditioned souls who are bereft of Lord Kåñëa’s
service. Not knowing how to cross the ocean of nescience, they are
scattered by the waves of time and tide. However, some are fortunate to
contact devotees, and by this contact they are delivered from the ocean
of nescience, just as a log floating down a river accidentally washes upon
the bank.
TEXT 44

∆˜ı— ˜˜±Ò˜¸…±øÛ ¸…±Àı±‰≈¬…Ó¬√˙«Ú˜ƒ ˘

ø˝√√˚˛˜±Ì– ﬂ¡±˘Ú√…± $¡ø‰¬M√ı˛øÓ¬ ﬂ¡(Ú Ã 44 Ã
maivaà mamädhamasyäpi
syäd eväcyuta-darçanam
hriyamäëaù käla-nadyä
kvacit tarati kaçcana
SYNONYMS
mä—not; evam—thus; mama—of me; adhamasya—who is the most
fallen; api—although; syät—there may be; eva—certainly; acyutadarçanam—seeing of the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
hriyamäëaù—being carried; käla-nadyä—by the stream of time; kvacit—
sometimes; tarati—crosses over; kaçcana—someone.
TRANSLATION
“‘“Because I am so fallen, I shall never get a chance to see the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.” This was my false apprehension. Rather, by
chance a person as fallen as I am may get to see the Supreme Personality
of Godhead. Although one is being carried away by the waves of the river
of time, one may eventually reach the shore.’
PURPORT
This verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.38.5) was spoken by Akrüra.
TEXT 45

Œﬂ¡±Ú ˆ¬±À·… ﬂ¡±Àı˛± ¸—¸±ı˛ é¬À˚˛±ij≈‡ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
¸±Ò≈¸À/ Ó¬Àı ﬂ‘¡À¯û ı˛øÓ¬ Î¬◊ÛÊ√˚˛ Ã 45 Ã
kona bhägye käro saàsära kñayonmukha haya
sädhu-saìge tabe kåñëe rati upajaya
SYNONYMS
kona bhägye—by fortune; käro—of someone; saàsära—conditioned life;
kñaya-unmukha—on the point of destruction; haya—is; sädhu-saìge—

by association with devotees; tabe—then; kåñëe—to Lord Kåñëa; rati—
attraction; upajaya—awakens.
TRANSLATION
“By good fortune one becomes eligible to cross the ocean of nescience,
and when one’s term of material existence decreases, one may get an
opportunity to associate with pure devotees. By such association, one’s
attraction to Kåñëa is awakened.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura explains this point. Is this bhägya (fortune)
the result of an accident or something else? In the scriptures, devotional
service and pious activity are considered fortunate. Pious activities can
be divided into three categories: pious activities that awaken one’s
dormant Kåñëa consciousness are called bhakty-unmukhé sukåti, pious
activities that bestow material opulence are called bhogonmukhé sukåti,
and pious activities that enable the living entity to merge into the
existence of the Supreme are called mokñonmukhé sukåti. These last two
awards of pious activity are not actually fortunate. Pious activities are
fortunate when they help one become Kåñëa conscious. The good
fortune of bhakty-unmukhé is attainable only when one comes in contact
with a devotee. By associating with a devotee willingly or unwillingly,
one advances in devotional service, and thus one’s dormant Kåñëa
consciousness is awakened.
TEXT 46

ˆı±ÛıÀ·«± w˜ÀÓ¬± ˚√± ˆ¬Àı7¡¡¡Ú¸… Ó¬˝«√…‰≈¬…Ó¬ ¸»¸˜±·˜– ˘
¸»¸/À˜± ˚ø˝√√« Ó¬Õı ¸ƒ√·ÀÓ¬Ã
Ûı˛±ıÀı˛À˙ Qø˚˛ Ê√±˚˛ÀÓ¬ ı˛øÓ¬– Ã 46 Ã
bhaväpavargo bhramato yadä bhavej
janasya tarhy acyuta sat-samägamaù
sat-saìgamo yarhi tadaiva sad-gatau

parävareçe tvayi jäyate ratiù
SYNONYMS
bhava-apavargaù—liberation from the nescience of material existence;
bhramataù—wandering; yadä—when; bhavet—should be; janasya—of a
person; tarhi—at that time; acyuta—O Supreme Personality of
Godhead; sat-samägamaù—association with devotees; sat-saìgamaù—
association with devotees; yarhi—when; tadä—at that time; eva—only;
sat-gatau—the highest goal of life; para-avara-éçe—the Lord of the
universe; tvayi—to You; jäyate—appears; ratiù—attraction.
TRANSLATION
“‘O my Lord! O infallible Supreme Person! When a person wandering
throughout the universes becomes eligible for liberation from material
existence, he gets an opportunity to associate with devotees. When he
associates with devotees, his attraction for You is awakened. You are the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, the highest goal of the topmost devotees
and the Lord of the universe.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.51.53).
TEXT 47

ﬂ‘¡¯û ˚ø√ ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œﬂ¡±Ú ˆ¬±·…ı±ÀÚ ˘
&è-’ôL˚«±ø˜-ı˛+ÀÛ ø˙‡±˚˛ ’±ÛÀÚ Ã 47 Ã
kåñëa yadi kåpä kare kona bhägyaväne
guru-antaryämi-rüpe çikhäya äpane
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; yadi—if; kåpä kare—shows His mercy; kona
bhägyaväne—to some fortunate person; guru—of the spiritual master;
antaryämi—of the Supersoul; rüpe—in the form; çikhäya—teaches;
äpane—personally.

TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa is situated in everyone’s heart as the caittya-guru, the spiritual
master within. When He is kind to some fortunate conditioned soul, He
personally gives him lessons so he can progress in devotional service,
instructing the person as the Supersoul within and the spiritual master
without.
TEXT 48

∆ÚÀı±Û˚ôL…Ûø‰¬øÓ¬— ﬂ¡ı˚˛ô¶Àı˙
ıËp¡±˚˛≈¯∏±øÛ ﬂ‘¡Ó¬˜‘X˜≈√– ¶úı˛ôL– ˘
Œ˚±ï√ôLı«ø˝√√ô¶Ú≈ˆ‘¬Ó¬±˜qˆ¬— øıÒ≈i§iß±‰¬±˚«Õ‰¬M√√…ıÛ≈¯∏± ¶§·øÓ¬— ı…ÚøMê√ Ã 48 Ã
naivopayanty apacitià kavayas taveça
brahmäyuñäpi kåtam åddha-mudaù smarantaù
yo ’ntar bahis tanu-bhåtäm açubhaà vidhunvann
äcärya-caittya-vapuñä sva-gatià vyanakti
SYNONYMS
na eva—not at all; upayanti—are able to express; apacitim—their
gratitude; kavayaù—learned devotees; tava—Your; éça—O Lord;
brahma-äyuñä—with a lifetime equal to Lord Brahmä’s; api—in spite of;
kåtam—magnanimous work; åddha—increased; mudaù—joy;
smarantaù—remembering; yaù—who; antaù—within; bahiù—outside;
tanu-bhåtäm—of those who are embodied; açubham—misfortune;
vidhunvan—dissipating; äcärya—of the spiritual master; caittya—of the
Supersoul; vapuñä—by the forms; sva—own; gatim—path; vyanakti—
shows.
TRANSLATION
“‘O my Lord! Transcendental poets and experts in spiritual science could
not fully express their indebtedness to You, even if they were endowed
with the prolonged lifetime of Brahmä, for You appear in two features—
externally as the äcärya and internally as the Supersoul—to deliver the

embodied living being by directing him how to come to You.’
PURPORT
This is a verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.29.6). It was spoken by
Uddhava after he had been instructed in yoga by Çré Kåñëa.
TEXT 49

¸±Ò≈¸À/ ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬ÀMê√… |X± ˚ø√ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
ˆ¬øMê√Ù¬˘ ëŒõ∂˜í ˝√√˚˛, ¸—¸±ı˛ ˚±˚˛ é¬˚˛ Ã 49 Ã
sädhu-saìge kåñëa-bhaktye çraddhä yadi haya
bhakti-phala ‘prema’ haya, saàsära yäya kñaya
SYNONYMS
sädhu-saìge—by the association of devotees; kåñëa-bhaktye—in
discharging devotional service to Kåñëa; çraddhä—faith; yadi—if;
haya—there is; bhakti-phala—the result of devotional service to Kåñëa;
prema—love of Godhead; haya—awakens; saàsära—the conditioned
life in material existence; yäya kñaya—becomes vanquished.
TRANSLATION
“By associating with a devotee, one awakens his faith in devotional
service to Kåñëa. Because of devotional service, one’s dormant love for
Kåñëa awakens, and thus one’s material, conditioned existence comes to
an end.
TEXT 50

˚‘√26√˚˛± ˜»ﬂ¡Ô±À√Ã Ê√±Ó¬|Xd ˚– Û≈˜±Úƒ ˘
Ú øÚøı«ÀJ± Ú±øÓ¬¸ÀMê√± ˆ¬øMêÀ˚±À·±ï√¸… ø¸øX√– Ã 50 Ã
yadåcchayä mat-kathädau
jäta-çraddhas tu yaù pumän
na nirviëëo näti-sakto
bhakti-yogo ’sya siddhi-daù

SYNONYMS
yadåcchayä—by some good fortune; mat-kathä-ädau—in talk about Me;
jäta-çraddhaù—has awakened his attraction; tu—but; yaù pumän—a
person who; na nirviëëaù—not falsely detached; na ati-saktaù—not very
much attached to material existence; bhakti-yogaù—the process of
devotional service; asya—for such a person; siddhi-daù—bestowing
perfection.
TRANSLATION
“‘Somehow or other, if one is attracted to talks about Me and has faith in
the instructions I have set forth in the Bhagavad-gétä, and if one is
neither falsely detached from material things nor very much attracted to
material existence, his dormant love for Me will be awakened by
devotional service.’
PURPORT
This verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.20.8) was spoken by Kåñëa at the
time of His departure from this material world. It was spoken to
Uddhava.
TEXT 51

˜˝√√»-ﬂ‘¡Û± øıÚ± Œﬂ¡±Ú ﬂ¡À˜« ëˆ¬øMêí Ú˚˛ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬øMê√ ”√Àı˛ ı˛U, ¸—¸±ı˛ ÚÀ˝√√ é¬˚˛ Ã 51 Ã
mahat-kåpä vinä kona karme ‘bhakti’ naya
kåñëa-bhakti düre rahu, saàsära nahe kñaya
SYNONYMS
mahat-kåpä—the mercy of great devotees; vinä—without; kona karme—
by some other activity; bhakti naya—there is not devotional service;
kåñëa-bhakti—love of Kåñëa or devotional service to Kåñëa; düre rahu—
leaving aside; saàsära—the bondage of material existence; nahe—there
is not; kñaya—destruction.

TRANSLATION
“Unless one is favored by a pure devotee, one cannot attain the platform
of devotional service. To say nothing of kåñëa-bhakti, one cannot even be
relieved from the bondage of material existence.
PURPORT
Pious activities bring about material opulence, but one cannot acquire
devotional service by any amount of material pious activity—not by
giving charity, opening big hospitals and schools or working
philanthropically. Devotional service can be attained only by the mercy
of a pure devotee. Without a pure devotee’s mercy, one cannot even
escape the bondage of material existence. The word mahat in this verse
means “a pure devotee,” as Lord Kåñëa confirms in the Bhagavad-gétä
(9.13):
mahätmänas tu mäà pärtha daivéà prakåtim äçritäù
bhajanty ananya-manaso jïätvä bhütädim avyayam
“O son of Påthä, those who are not deluded, the great souls, are under
the protection of the divine nature. They are fully engaged in devotional
service because they know Me as the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
original and inexhaustible.”
One has to associate with such a mahätmä, who has accepted Kåñëa as
the supreme source of the entire creation. Without being a mahätmä,
one cannot understand Kåñëa’s absolute position. A mahätmä is rare and
transcendental, and he is a pure devotee of Lord Kåñëa. Foolish people
consider Kåñëa a human being, and they consider Lord Kåñëa’s pure
devotee an ordinary human being also. Whatever one may be, one must
take shelter at the lotus feet of a devotee mahätmä and treat him as the
most exalted well-wisher of all human society. We should take shelter of
such a mahätmä and ask for his causeless mercy. Only by his benediction
can one be relieved from attachment to the materialistic way of life.
When one is thus relieved, he can engage in the Lord’s transcendental
loving service through the mercy of the mahätmä.
TEXT 52

ı˛U”·ÕÌÓ¬MÛ¸± Ú ˚±øÓ¬
Ú Œ‰¬Ê√…˚˛± øÚı«ÛÌ±ƒ·‘˝√±Z± ˘
Ú 26µ¸± ∆Úı Ê√˘±ø¢ü¸”Õ˚«øı«Ú± ˜˝√√»Û±ı˛ÀÊ√±ï√øˆ¬À¯∏ﬂ¡˜ƒ Ã 52 Ã
rahügaëaitat tapasä na yäti
na cejyayä nirvapaëäd gåhäd vä
na cchandasä naiva jalägni-süryair
vinä mahat-päda-rajo-’bhiñekam
SYNONYMS
rahügaëa—O King Rahügaëa; etat—this; tapasä—by severe austerities
and penances; na yäti—one does not obtain; na—neither; ca—also;
ijyayä—by gorgeous worship; nirvapaëät—by entering the renounced
order of life; gåhät—by sacrifices while living in the home; vä—or; na
chandasä—nor by scholarly study of the Vedas; na—nor; eva—
certainly; jala-agni-süryaiù—by worshiping water, fire or scorching
sunshine; vinä—without; mahat-päda-rajaù—of the dust of the lotus
feet of a mahätmä; abhiñekam—the sprinkling.
TRANSLATION
“‘O King Rahügaëa, without taking upon one’s head the dust from the
lotus feet of a pure devotee [a mahäjana or mahätmä], one cannot attain
devotional service. Devotional service is not possible to attain simply by
undergoing severe austerities and penances, by gorgeously worshiping the
Deity, or by strictly following the rules and regulations of the sannyäsa or
gåhastha order; nor is it attained by studying the Vedas, submerging
oneself in water, or exposing oneself to fire or scorching sunlight.’
PURPORT
This verse appears in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (5.12.12). Jaòa Bharata herein
tells King Rahügaëa how he attained the paramahaàsa stage. Mahäräja
Rahügaëa, the King of Sindhu-sauvéra, had asked Jaòa Bharata how he

had attained the paramahaàsa stage. The King had called him to carry
his palanquin, but when the King heard from paramahaàsa Jaòa Bharata
about the supreme philosophy, he expressed surprise and asked Jaòa
Bharata how he had attained such great liberation. At that time Jaòa
Bharata informed the King how to become detached from material
attraction.
TEXT 53

∆Ú¯∏±— ˜øÓ¬ô¶±ı≈√èSê˜±ø„∏‚Ë—
¶Û‘˙Ó¬…ÚÔ«±Û·À˜± ˚√Ô«– ˘
˜˝√√œ˚˛¸±— Û±ı˛ÀÊ√±ï√øˆ¬À¯∏ﬂ¡—
øÚø©®=Ú±Ú±— Ú ı‘ÌœÓ¬ ˚±ı» Ã 53 Ã
naiñäà matis tävad urukramäìghrià
spåçaty anarthäpagamo yad-arthaù
mahéyasäà päda-rajo-’bhiñekaà
niñkiïcanänäà na våëéta yävat
SYNONYMS
na—not; eñäm—of those who are attached to household life; matiù—the
interest; tävat—that long; urukrama-aìghrim—the lotus feet of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is credited with uncommon
activities; spåçati—touches; anartha—of unwanted things; apagamaù—
vanquishing; yat—of which; arthaù—result; mahéyasäm—of the great
personalities, devotees; päda-rajaù—of the dust of the lotus feet;
abhiñekam—sprinkling on the head; niñkiïcanänäm—who are
completely detached from material possessions; na våëéta—does not do;
yävat—as long as.
TRANSLATION
“‘Unless human society accepts the dust of the lotus feet of great
mahätmäs—devotees who have nothing to do with material possessions—
mankind cannot turn its attention to the lotus feet of Kåñëa. Those lotus
feet vanquish all the unwanted, miserable conditions of material life.’

PURPORT
This verse appears in the Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.5.32). When the great
sage Närada was giving instructions to Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira, he
narrated the activities of Prahläda Mahäräja. This verse was spoken by
Prahläda Mahäräja to his father, Hiraëyakaçipu, the king of demons.
Prahläda Mahäräja had informed his father of the nine basic processes of
bhakti-yoga, explaining that whoever takes to these processes is to be
considered a highly learned scholar. Hiraëyakaçipu, however, did not
like his son to talk about devotional service; therefore he immediately
called Prahläda’s teacher, Ñaëòa. The teacher explained that he had not
taught devotional service to Prahläda but that the boy was naturally
inclined that way. At that time Hiraëyakaçipu became very angry and
asked Prahläda why he had become a Vaiñëava. In answer to this
question, Prahläda Mahäräja recited this verse to the effect that one
cannot become the Lord’s devotee without receiving the mercy and
blessings of another devotee.
TEXT 54

ë¸±Ò≈¸/í, ë¸±Ò≈¸/íñ¸ı«˙±À¶a ﬂ¡˚˛ ˘
˘ı˜±S ¸±Ò≈¸À/ ¸ı«ø¸øX ˝√√˚˛ Ã 54 Ã
‘sädhu-saìga’, ‘sädhu-saìga’——sarva-çästre kaya
lava-mätra sädhu-saìge sarva-siddhi haya
SYNONYMS
sädhu-saìga sädhu-saìga—association with pure devotees; sarvaçästre—all the revealed scriptures; kaya—say; lava-mätra—even for a
moment; sädhu-saìge—by association with a devotee; sarva-siddhi—all
success; haya—there is.
TRANSLATION
“The verdict of all revealed scriptures is that by even a moment’s
association with a pure devotee, one can attain all success.

PURPORT
According to astronomical calculations, a lava is one eleventh of a
second.
TEXT 55

Ó≈¬˘˚˛±˜ ˘ÀıÚ±øÛ Ú ¶§·«— Ú±Û≈Úˆ«ı˜ƒ ˘
ˆ¬·ı»¸ø/¸/¸… ˜Ó¬«…±Ú±— øﬂ¡˜≈Ó¬±ø˙¯∏– Ã 55 Ã
tulayäma lavenäpi
na svargaà näpunar-bhavam
bhagavat-saìgi-saìgasya
martyänäà kim utäçiñaù
SYNONYMS
tulayäma—we make equal; lavena—with one instant; api—even; na—
not; svargam—heavenly planets; na—nor; apunaù-bhavam—merging
into the existence of the Supreme; bhagavat-saìgi-saìgasya—of the
association of devotees who are always associated with the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; martyänäm—of persons destined to die; kim
uta—what to speak of; äçiñaù—the blessings.
TRANSLATION
“‘The value of a moment’s association with a devotee of the Lord cannot
be compared even to the attainment of the heavenly planets or liberation
from matter, and what to speak of worldly benedictions in the form of
material prosperity, which is for those who are meant for death.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.18.13). This verse
concerns the Vedic rites and sacrifices performed by the great sages of
Naimiñäraëya, headed by Çaunaka Åñi. The sages pointed out that
association with a devotee for even less than a second is beyond
comparison to a thousand Vedic rituals and sacrifices, elevation to

heavenly planets or merging into the existence of the Supreme.
TEXT 56

ﬂ‘¡¯û ﬂ‘¡Û±˘≈ ’Ê«≈√ÀÚÀı˛ ˘é¬… ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
Ê√·ÀÓ¬Àı˛ ı˛±ø‡˚˛±ÀÂÚ Î¬◊ÛÀ√˙ ø√˚˛± Ã 56 Ã
kåñëa kåpälu arjunere lakñya kariyä
jagatere räkhiyächena upadeça diyä
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; kåpälu—merciful; arjunere—Arjuna; lakñya
kariyä—aiming at; jagatere—the whole world; räkhiyächena—has
protected; upadeça diyä—giving instructions.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa is so merciful that simply by aiming His instructions at Arjuna,
He has given protection to the whole world.
TEXTS 57–58

¸ı«&˝√√…Ó¬˜— ˆ”¬˚˛– ˙‘Ì≈ Œ˜ Ûı˛˜— ı‰¬– ˘
˝◊√À©Ü±ï√ø¸ Œ˜ ‘√Ï¬ˇø˜øÓ¬ Ó¬ÀÓ¬± ıé¬…±ø˜ ŒÓ¬ ø˝√√Ó¬˜ƒ Ã 57 Ã
˜ijÚ± ˆı ˜æ√ÀMê√± ˜ƒ√˚±Ê√œ ˜±— Ú˜¶≈®è ˘
˜±À˜Õı¯∏…ø¸ ¸Ó¬…— ŒÓ¬ õ∂øÓ¬Ê√±ÀÚ øõ∂À˚˛±ï√ø¸ Œ˜ Ã 58 Ã
sarva-guhyatamaà bhüyaù
çåëu me paramaà vacaù
iñöo ’si me dåòham iti
tato vakñyämi te hitam
man-manä bhava mad-bhakto
mad-yäjé mäà namaskuru
mäm evaiñyasi satyaà te
pratijäne priyo ’si me
SYNONYMS
sarva-guhya-tamam—most confidential of all; bhüyaù—again; çåëu—

hear; me—My; paramam vacaù—supreme instruction; iñöaù—beloved;
asi—you are; me—My; dåòham iti—very firmly; tataù—therefore;
vakñyämi—I shall speak; te—to you; hitam—words of benediction; matmanäù—whose mind is always on Me; bhava—become; mat-bhaktaù—
My devotee; mat-yäjé—My worshiper; mäm—unto Me; namaskuru—
offer obeisances; mäm eva—to Me only; eñyasi—you will come; satyam—
truly; te—to you; pratijäne—I promise; priyaù asi—you are dear; me—
My.
TRANSLATION
“‘Because you are My very dear friend, I am speaking to you My supreme
instruction, the most confidential knowledge of all. Hear this from Me,
for it is for your benefit. Always think of Me and become My devotee,
worship Me and offer your homage unto Me. Thus you will come to Me
without fail. I promise you this because you are My very dear friend.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Bhagavad-gétä (18.64–65).
TEXT 59

Û”ı« ’±:±,ñŒı√-Ò˜«, ﬂ¡˜«, Œ˚±·, :±Ú ˘
¸ı ¸±øÒí Œ˙À¯∏ ¤˝◊√ ’±:±ñı˘ı±Úƒ Ã 59 Ã
pürva äjïä,——veda-dharma, karma, yoga, jïäna
saba sädhi’ çeñe ei äjïä——balavän
SYNONYMS
pürva äjïä—previous orders; veda-dharma—performance of Vedic
ritualistic ceremonies; karma—fruitive activities; yoga—mystic yoga
practice; jïäna—speculative knowledge; saba sädhi’—executing all these
processes; çeñe—at the end; ei äjïä—this order; balavän—powerful.
TRANSLATION
“Although Kåñëa previously explained the proficiency of executing Vedic

rituals, performing fruitive activity as enjoined in the Vedas, practicing
yoga and cultivating jïäna, these last instructions are most powerful and
stand above all the others.
TEXT 60

¤˝◊√ ’±:±ıÀ˘ ˆ¬ÀMêı˛ ë|X±í ˚ø√ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
¸ı«ﬂ¡˜« Ó¬…±· ﬂ¡øı˛í Œ¸ ﬂ‘¡¯û ˆ¬Ê√˚˛ Ã 60 Ã
ei äjïä-bale bhaktera ‘çraddhä’ yadi haya
sarva-karma tyäga kari’ se kåñëa bhajaya
SYNONYMS
ei äjïä-bale—on the strength of this supreme order of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; bhaktera—of the devotees; çraddhä—faith;
yadi—if; haya—there is; sarva-karma—all other activities, material and
spiritual; tyäga kari’—leaving aside; se—he; kåñëa bhajaya—serves Lord
Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“If the devotee has faith in the strength of this order, he worships Lord
Kåñëa and gives up all other activities.
TEXT 61

Ó¬±ı» ﬂ¡˜«±øÌ ﬂ≈¡ıπÓ¬ Ú øÚøı«À√…Ó¬ ˚±ıÓ¬± ˘
˜»ﬂ¡Ô±|ıÌ±À√Ã ı± |X± ˚±ıiß Ê√±˚˛ÀÓ¬ Ã 61 Ã
tävat karmäëi kurvéta
na nirvidyeta yävatä
mat-kathä-çravaëädau vä
çraddhä yävan na jäyate
SYNONYMS
tävat—up to that time; karmäëi—fruitive activities; kurvéta—one
should execute; na nirvidyeta—is not satiated; yävatä—as long as; matkathä—of discourses about Me; çravaëa-ädau—in the matter of

çravaëam, kértanam, and so on; vä—or; çraddhä—faith; yävat—as long
as; na—not; jäyate—is awakened.
TRANSLATION
“‘As long as one is not satiated by fruitive activity and has not awakened
his taste for devotional service by çravaëaà kértanaà viñëoù [SB 7.5.23],
one has to act according to the regulative principles of the Vedic
injunctions.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.20.9).
TEXT 62

ë|X±í-˙Àsñøıù´±¸ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ¸≈‘√Ï¬ˇ øÚ(˚˛ ˘
ﬂ‘¡À¯û ˆ¬øMê√ ∆ﬂ¡À˘ ¸ı«ﬂ¡˜« ﬂ‘¡Ó¬ ˝√√˚˛ Ã 62 Ã
‘çraddhä’-çabde——viçväsa kahe sudåòha niçcaya
kåñëe bhakti kaile sarva-karma kåta haya
SYNONYMS
çraddhä-çabde—by the word çraddhä; viçväsa—faith; kahe—is said;
sudåòha—firm; niçcaya—certain; kåñëe—unto Lord Kåñëa; bhakti—
devotional service; kaile—by executing; sarva-karma—all activities;
kåta—completed; haya—are.
TRANSLATION
“Çraddhä is confident, firm faith that by rendering transcendental loving
service to Kåñëa one automatically performs all subsidiary activities. Such
faith is favorable to the discharge of devotional service.
PURPORT
Firm faith and confidence are called çraddhä. When one engages in the
Lord’s devotional service, he is to be understood to have performed all

his responsibilities in the material world. He has satisfied his forefathers,
ordinary living entities, and demigods and is free from all responsibility.
Such a person does not need to meet his responsibilities separately. It is
automatically done. Fruitive activity (karma) is meant to satisfy the
senses of the conditioned soul. However, when one awakens to Kåñëa
consciousness, he does not have to work separately for pious activity.
The best achievement of all fruitive activity is detachment from
material life, and this detachment is spontaneously enjoyed by the
devotee firmly engaged in the Lord’s service.
TEXT 63

˚Ô± Ó¬Àı˛±˜”«˘øÚÀ¯∏‰¬ÀÚÚ
Ó‘√ Û…øôL Ó¬»¶®gˆ≈¬ÀÊ√±Û˙±‡±– ˘
õ∂±ÀÌ±Û˝√√±ı˛±2‰¬ ˚ÀÔøf˚˛±Ì±—
Ó¬ÕÔı ¸ı«±˝«√Ì˜‰≈¬…ÀÓ¬Ê√…± Ã 63 Ã
yathä taror müla-niñecanena
tåpyanti tat-skandha-bhujopaçäkhäù
präëopahäräc ca yathendriyäëäà
tathaiva sarvärhaëam acyutejyä
SYNONYMS
yathä—as; taroù—of a tree; müla—on the root; niñecanena—by pouring
water; tåpyanti—are satisfied; tat—of the tree; skandha—trunk; bhuja—
branches; upaçäkhäù—subbranches; präëa—to the living force;
upahärät—from offering food; ca—also; yathä—as; indriyäëäm—of all
the senses; tathä—similarly; eva—indeed; sarva—of all; arhaëam—
worship; acyuta—of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; ijyä—
worship.
TRANSLATION
“‘By pouring water on the root of a tree, one automatically satisfies the
trunk, branches and twigs. Similarly, by supplying food to the stomach,
where it nourishes the life air, one satisfies all the senses. In the same
way, by worshiping Kåñëa and rendering Him service, one automatically

satisfies all the demigods.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (4.31.14).
TEXT 64

|X±ı±Úƒ Ê√Ú ˝√√˚˛ ˆ¬øMê√-’øÒﬂ¡±ı˛œ ˘
ëÎ¬◊M√˜,í ë˜Ò…˜í, ëﬂ¡øÚá¬íñ|X±-’Ú≈¸±ı˛œ Ã 64 Ã
çraddhävän jana haya bhakti-adhikäré
‘uttama’, ‘madhyama’, ‘kaniñöha’——çraddhä-anusäré
SYNONYMS
çraddhävän jana—a person with faith; haya—is; bhakti-adhikäré—
eligible for discharging transcendental loving service to the Lord;
uttama—first class; madhyama—intermediate; kaniñöha—the lowest
class; çraddhä-anusäré—according to the proportion of faith.
TRANSLATION
“A faithful devotee is a truly eligible candidate for the loving service of
the Lord. According to one’s faith, one is classified as a topmost devotee,
an intermediate devotee or an inferior devotee.
PURPORT
The word çraddhävän (faithful) means understanding Kåñëa to be the
summum bonum—the eternal truth and absolute transcendence. If one
has full faith in Kåñëa and confidence in Him, one becomes eligible to
discharge devotional service confidentially. According to one’s faith,
one is a topmost, intermediate or inferior devotee.
TEXT 65

˙±¶a˚≈ÀMê√… ¸≈øÚÛ≈Ì, ‘√Ï¬ˇ|X± ˚“±ı˛ ˘
ëÎ¬◊M√˜-’øÒﬂ¡±ı˛œí Œ¸˝◊√ Ó¬±ı˛À˚˛ ¸—¸±ı˛ Ã 65 Ã

çästra-yuktye sunipuëa, dåòha-çraddhä yäìra
‘uttama-adhikäré’ sei täraye saàsära
SYNONYMS
çästra-yuktye—in argument and logic; su-nipuëa—very expert; dåòhaçraddhä—firm faith and confidence in Kåñëa; yäìra—whose; uttamaadhikäré—the topmost devotee; sei—he; täraye saàsära—can deliver
the whole world.
TRANSLATION
“One who is expert in logic, argument and the revealed scriptures and
who has firm faith in Kåñëa is classified as a topmost devotee. He can
deliver the whole world.
TEXT 66

˙±À¶a ˚≈ÀMê√Ã ‰¬ øÚÛ≈Ì– ¸ı«Ô± ‘√Ï¬ˇøÚ(˚˛– ˘
Œõ∂ÃÏ¬ˇ|ÀX±ï√øÒﬂ¡±ı˛œ ˚– ¸ ˆ¬Mê√±ı≈M√À˜± ˜Ó¬– Ã 66 Ã
çästre yuktau ca nipuëaù
sarvathä dåòha-niçcayaù
prauòha-çraddho ’dhikäré yaù
sa bhaktäv uttamo mataù
SYNONYMS
çästre—in the revealed scriptures; yuktau—in logic; ca—also;
nipuëaù—expert; sarvathä—in all respects; dåòha-niçcayaù—who is
firmly convinced; prauòha—deep; çraddhaù—who has faith; adhikäré—
eligible; yaù—who; saù—he; bhaktau—in devotional service; uttamaù—
highest; mataù—is considered.
TRANSLATION
“‘One who is expert in logic and in understanding the revealed scriptures,
and who always has firm conviction and deep faith that is not blind, is to
be considered a topmost devotee in devotional service.’

PURPORT
This verse appears in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.17), by Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé.
TEXT 67

˙±¶a-˚≈øMê√ Ú±ø˝√√ Ê√±ÀÚ ‘√Ï¬ˇ, |X±ı±Úƒ ˘
ë˜Ò…˜-’øÒﬂ¡±ı˛œí Œ¸˝◊√ ˜˝√√±-ˆ¬±·…ı±Úƒ Ã 67 Ã
çästra-yukti nähi jäne dåòha, çraddhävän
‘madhyama-adhikäré’ sei mahä-bhägyavän
SYNONYMS
çästra-yukti—logical arguments on the basis of the revealed scripture;
nähi—not; jäne—knows; dåòha—firmly; çraddhävän—faithful;
madhyama-adhikäré—second-class devotee; sei—he; mahä-bhägyavän—
very fortunate.
TRANSLATION
“One who is not very expert in argument and logic based on the revealed
scriptures but who has firm faith is considered a second-class devotee. He
also must be considered most fortunate.
TEXT 68

˚– ˙±¶a±ø√¯∏3øÚÛ≈Ì– |X±ı±Úƒ ¸ Ó≈¬ ˜Ò…˜– Ã 68 Ã
yaù çästrädiñv anipuëaù
çraddhävän sa tu madhyamaù
SYNONYMS
yaù—anyone who; çästra-ädiñu—in the revealed scriptures; anipuëaù—
not very expert; çraddhävän—full of faith; saù—he; tu—certainly;
madhyamaù—second-class or middle-class devotee.
TRANSLATION

“‘He who does not know scriptural argument very well but who has firm
faith is called an intermediate or second-class devotee.’
PURPORT
This verse appears in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.18).
TEXT 69

˚±˝√√±ı˛ Œﬂ¡±˜˘ |X±, Œ¸ ëﬂ¡øÚá¬í Ê√Ú ˘
SêÀ˜ SêÀ˜ ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ˆ¬Mê√ ˝√√˝◊√Àı ëÎ¬◊M√˜í Ã 69 Ã
yähära komala çraddhä, se ‘kaniñöha’ jana
krame krame teìho bhakta ha-ibe ‘uttama’
SYNONYMS
yähära—whose; komala çraddhä—soft faith; se—such a person; kaniñöha
jana—a neophyte devotee; krame krame—by a gradual progression;
teìho—he; bhakta—devotee; ha-ibe—will become; uttama—first class.
TRANSLATION
“One whose faith is soft and pliable is called a neophyte, but by gradually
following the process he will rise to the platform of a first-class devotee.
TEXT 70

Œ˚± ˆ¬Àı» Œﬂ¡±˜˘|X– ¸ ﬂ¡øÚÀá¬± øÚ·√…ÀÓ¬ Ã 70 Ã
yo bhavet komala-çraddhaù
sa kaniñöho nigadyate
SYNONYMS
yaù—anyone who; bhavet—may be; komala—soft; çraddhaù—having
faith; saù—such a person; kaniñöhaù—neophyte devotee; nigadyate—is
said to be.
TRANSLATION

“‘One whose faith is not very strong, who is just beginning, should be
considered a neophyte devotee.’
PURPORT
This verse also appears in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.19).
TEXT 71

ı˛øÓ¬-Œõ∂˜-Ó¬±ı˛Ó¬À˜… ˆ¬Mê√ñÓı˛-Ó¬˜ ˘
¤ﬂ¡±√˙ ¶®Àg Ó¬±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±ÀÂ√ ˘é¬Ì Ã 71 Ã
rati-prema-täratamye bhakta——tara-tama
ekädaça skandhe tära kariyäche lakñaëa
SYNONYMS
rati—of attachment; prema—and love; täratamye—by comparison;
bhakta—devotee; tara-tama—superior or superlative; ekädaça skandhe—
in the Eleventh Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam; tära—of this;
kariyäche—has made; lakñaëa—symptoms.
TRANSLATION
“A devotee is considered superlative or superior according to his
attachment and love. In the Eleventh Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, the
following symptoms have been given.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has stated that if one has developed faith in
Kåñëa consciousness, he is to be considered an eligible candidate for
further advancement in Kåñëa consciousness. Those who have faith are
divided into three categories—uttama, madhyama and kaniñöha (first
class, second class and neophyte). A first-class devotee has firm
conviction in the revealed scriptures and is expert in arguing according
to the çästras. He is firmly convinced of the science of Kåñëa
consciousness. The madhyama-adhikäré, or second-class devotee, has firm

conviction in Kåñëa consciousness, but he cannot support his conviction
by citing çästric references. The neophyte devotee does not yet have
firm faith. In this way the devotees are typed.
The standard of devotion is also categorized in the same way. A
neophyte believes that only love of Kåñëa or Kåñëa consciousness is very
good, but he may not know the basis of pure Kåñëa consciousness or how
one can become a perfect devotee. Sometimes in the heart of a neophyte
there is attraction for karma, jïäna or yoga. When he is free and
transcendental to mixed devotional activity, he becomes a second-class
devotee. When he becomes expert in logic and can refer to the çästras,
he becomes a first-class devotee. The devotees are also described as
positive, comparative and superlative in terms of their love and
attachment for Kåñëa.
It should be understood that a madhyama-adhikäré, a second-class
devotee, is fully convinced of Kåñëa consciousness but cannot support
his convictions with çästric reference. A neophyte may fall down by
associating with nondevotees because he is not firmly convinced and
strongly situated. The second-class devotee, even though he cannot
support his position with çästric reference, can gradually become a firstclass devotee by studying the çästras and associating with a first-class
devotee. However, if the second-class devotee does not advance himself
by associating with a first-class devotee, he makes no progress. There is
no possibility that a first-class devotee will fall down, even though he
may mix with nondevotees to preach. Conviction and faith gradually
increase to make one an uttama-adhikäré, a first-class devotee.
TEXT 72

¸ı«ˆ”ƒ¬ÀÓ¬¯∏≈ ˚– ÛÀ˙…æ√·ıæ√±ı˜±RÚ– ˘
ˆ”¬Ó¬±øÚ ˆ¬·ıÓ¬…±RÀÚ…¯∏ ˆ¬±·ıÀÓ¬±M√√˜– Ã 72 Ã
sarva-bhüteñu yaù paçyed
bhagavad-bhävam ätmanaù
bhütäni bhagavaty ätmany
eña bhägavatottamaù
SYNONYMS

sarva-bhüteñu—in all objects (in matter, spirit and combinations of
matter and spirit); yaù—anyone who; paçyet—sees; bhagavat-bhävam—
the ability to be engaged in the service of the Lord; ätmanaù—of the
supreme spirit soul or the transcendence beyond the material
conception of life; bhütäni—all beings; bhagavati—in the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; ätmani—the basic principle of all existence;
eñaù—this; bhägavata-uttamaù—a person advanced in devotional
service.
TRANSLATION
“‘A person advanced in devotional service sees within everything the soul
of souls, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa. Consequently
he always sees the form of the Supreme Personality of Godhead as the
cause of all causes and understands that all things are situated in Him.
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.2.45).
TEXT 73

÷ù´Àı˛ Ó¬√ÒœÀÚ¯∏≈ ı±ø˘À˙¯∏≈ øZ¯∏»¸≈ ‰¬ ˘
Œõ∂˜-∆˜Sœ-ﬂ‘¡ÀÛ±ÀÛé¬± ˚– ﬂ¡Àı˛±øÓ¬ ¸ ˜Ò…˜– Ã 73 Ã
éçvare tad-adhéneñu
bäliçeñu dviñatsu ca
prema-maitré-kåpopekñä
yaù karoti sa madhyamaù
SYNONYMS
éçvare—unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead; tat-adhéneñu—to
persons who have taken fully to Kåñëa consciousness; bäliçeñu—unto the
neophytes or the ignorant; dviñatsu—to persons envious of Kåñëa and
the devotees of Kåñëa; prema—love; maitré—friendship; kåpä—mercy;
upekñä—negligence; yaù—anyone who; karoti—does; saù—he;
madhyamaù—a second-class devotee.

TRANSLATION
“‘An intermediate, second-class devotee shows love for the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, is friendly to all devotees and is very merciful to
neophytes and ignorant people. The intermediate devotee neglects those
who are envious of devotional service.
PURPORT
This is also a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.2.46). This
statement was made by the great sage Närada while he was speaking to
Vasudeva about devotional service. This subject was originally discussed
between Nimi, the King of Videha, and the nine Yogendras.
TEXT 74

’‰«¬±˚˛±À˜ı ˝√ı˛À˚˛ Û”Ê√±— ˚– |XÀ˚˛˝√ÀÓ¬ ˘
Ú Ó¬æ√ÀMê√¯∏≈ ‰¬±ÀÚ…¯∏≈ ¸ ˆ¬Mê√– õ∂±ﬂ‘¡Ó¬– ¶ú‘Ó¬– Ã 74 Ã
arcäyäm eva haraye
püjäà yaù çraddhayehate
na tad-bhakteñu cänyeñu
sa bhaktaù präkåtaù småtaù
SYNONYMS
arcäyäm—in the temple worship; eva—certainly; haraye—for the
pleasure of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; püjäm—worship;
yaù—anyone who; çraddhayä—with faith and love; éhate—executes;
na—not; tat-bhakteñu—to the devotees of the Lord; ca anyeñu—and to
others; saù—he; bhaktaù—a devotee; präkåtaù—materialistic; småtaù—
is considered.
TRANSLATION
“‘A präkåta-bhakta, or materialistic devotee, does not purposefully study
the çästra and try to understand the actual standard of pure devotional
service. Consequently he does not show proper respect to advanced
devotees. He may, however, follow the regulative principles learned from

his spiritual master or from his family who worships the Deity. He is to
be considered on the material platform, although he is trying to advance
in devotional service. Such a person is a bhakta-präya [neophyte devotee],
or bhaktäbhäsa, for he is a little enlightened by Vaiñëava philosophy.’
PURPORT
This verse is also from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.2.47). Çréla Bhaktivinoda
Öhäkura says that one who has full love for the Supreme Personality of
Godhead and who maintains a good friendship with the Lord’s devotees
is always callous to those who envy Kåñëa and Kåñëa’s devotees. Such a
person is to be considered an intermediate devotee. He becomes a firstclass devotee when, in the course of advancing in devotional service, he
feels an intimate relationship with all living entities, seeing them as part
and parcel of the Supreme Person.
TEXT 75

¸ı« ˜˝√√±-&Ì·Ì ∆ı¯ûı-¬˙ı˛œÀı˛ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬ÀMê√ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ &Ì ¸ﬂ¡ø˘ ¸=±Àı˛ Ã 75 Ã
sarva mahä-guëa-gaëa vaiñëava-çarére
kåñëa-bhakte kåñëera guëa sakali saïcäre
SYNONYMS
sarva—all; mahä—great; guëa-gaëa—transcendental qualities;
vaiñëava-çarére—in the bodies of Vaiñëavas; kåñëa-bhakte—in the
devotees of Lord Kåñëa; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; guëa—the qualities;
sakali—all; saïcäre—appear.
TRANSLATION
“A Vaiñëava is one who has developed all good transcendental qualities.
All the good qualities of Kåñëa gradually develop in Kåñëa’s devotee.
TEXT 76

˚¸…±øô¶ ˆ¬øMê√ˆ«¬·ıÓ¬…øﬂ¡=Ú±

¸Õı«&«ÕÌô¶S ¸˜±¸ÀÓ¬ ¸≈ı˛±– ˘
¬˝√ı˛±ıˆ¬Mê√¸… ﬂ≈¡ÀÓ¬± ˜˝√√ƒ&Ì±
˜ÀÚ±ı˛ÀÔÚ±¸øÓ¬ Ò±ıÀÓ¬± ıø˝√√– Ã 76 Ã
yasyästi bhaktir bhagavaty akiïcanä
sarvair guëais tatra samäsate suräù
haräv abhaktasya kuto mahad-guëä
mano-rathenäsati dhävato bahiù
SYNONYMS
yasya—of whom; asti—there is; bhaktiù—devotional service;
bhagavati—unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead; akiïcanä—
without material desires; sarvaiù—all; guëaiù—with good qualities;
tatra—there; samäsate—live; suräù—the demigods; harau—unto the
Lord; abhaktasya—of the nondevotee; kutaù—where; mahat-guëäù—
the high qualities; manaù-rathena—by mental concoction; asati—to
temporary material happiness; dhävataù—running; bahiù—externally.
TRANSLATION
“‘In one who has unflinching devotional faith in Kåñëa, all the good
qualities of Kåñëa and the demigods are consistently manifest. However,
he who has no devotion to the Supreme Personality of Godhead has no
good qualifications because he is engaged by mental concoction in
material existence, which is the external feature of the Lord.’
PURPORT
This was spoken by Prahläda Mahäräja and his followers, who were
offering prayers to Nåsiàhadeva (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 5.18.12).
TEXT 77

Œ¸˝◊√ ¸ı &Ì ¬˝√√˚˛ ∆ı¯ûı-˘é¬Ì ˘
¸ı ﬂ¡˝√√± Ú± ˚±˚˛, ﬂ¡øı˛ ø√·ƒı˛˙Ú Ã 77 Ã
sei saba guëa haya vaiñëava-lakñaëa

saba kahä nä yäya, kari dig-daraçana
SYNONYMS
sei saba guëa—all those transcendental qualities; haya—are; vaiñëavalakñaëa—the symptoms of a Vaiñëava; saba—all; kahä nä yäya—cannot
be explained; kari—I shall do; dik-daraçana—a general review.
TRANSLATION
“All these transcendental qualities are the characteristics of pure
Vaiñëavas, and they cannot be fully explained, but I shall try to point out
some of the important qualities.
TEXTS 78–80

ﬂ‘¡Û±˘≈, ’ﬂ‘¡Ó¬À^±˝√√, ¸Ó¬…¸±ı˛ ¸˜ ˘
øÚÀ√√±¯∏, ı√±Ú…, ˜‘≈√, qø‰¬, ’øﬂ¡=Ú Ã 78 Ã
¸Àı«±Ûﬂ¡±ı˛ﬂ¡, ˙±ôL, ﬂ‘¡Õ¯ûﬂ¡˙ı˛Ì ˘
’ﬂ¡±˜, ’Úœ˝√√, ø¶öı˛, øıøÊ√Ó¬-¯∏Î¬ˇƒ&Ì Ã 79 Ã
ø˜Ó¬ˆ≈¬ﬂƒ¡, ’õ∂˜M√√, ˜±Ú√, ’˜±Úœ ˘
·yœı˛, ﬂ¡èÌ, ∆˜S, ﬂ¡øı, √é¬, Œ˜ÃÚœ Ã 80 Ã
kåpälu, akåta-droha, satya-sära sama
nidoña, vadänya, mådu, çuci, akiïcana
sarvopakäraka, çänta, kåñëaika-çaraëa
akäma, anéha, sthira, vijita-ñaò-guëa
mita-bhuk, apramatta, mänada, amäné
gambhéra, karuëa, maitra, kavi, dakña, mauné
SYNONYMS
kåpälu—merciful; akåta-droha—not defiant; satya-sära—thoroughly
true; sama—equal; nidoña—faultless; vadänya—magnanimous; mådu—
mild; çuci—clean; akiïcana—without material possessions; sarvaupakäraka—working for the welfare of everyone; çänta—peaceful;
kåñëa-eka-çaraëa—exclusively surrendered to Kåñëa; akäma—desireless;
anéha—indifferent to material acquisitions; sthira—fixed; vijita-ñaö-

guëa—completely controlling the six bad qualities (lust, anger, greed,
etc.); mita-bhuk—eating only as much as required; apramatta—without
inebriation; mäna-da—respectful; amäné—without false prestige;
gambhéra—grave; karuëa—compassionate; maitra—a friend; kavi—a
poet; dakña—expert; mauné—silent.
TRANSLATION
“Devotees are always merciful, humble, truthful, equal to all, faultless,
magnanimous, mild and clean. They are without material possessions, and
they perform welfare work for everyone. They are peaceful, surrendered
to Kåñëa and desireless. They are indifferent to material acquisitions and
are fixed in devotional service. They completely control the six bad
qualities—lust, anger, greed and so forth. They eat only as much as
required, and they are not inebriated. They are respectful, grave,
compassionate and without false prestige. They are friendly, poetic,
expert and silent.
TEXT 81

øÓ¬øÓ¬éı– ﬂ¡±èøÌﬂ¡±– ¸≈˝+√– ¸ı«À√ø˝√√Ú±˜ƒ ˘
’Ê√±Ó¬˙Sı– ˙±ôL±– ¸±Òı– ¸±Ò≈ˆ”¬¯∏Ì±– Ã 81 Ã
titikñavaù käruëikäù
suhådaù sarva-dehinäm
ajäta-çatravaù çäntäù
sädhavaù sädhu-bhüñaëäù
SYNONYMS
titikñavaù—very forbearing; käruëikäù—merciful; suhådaù—who are
well-wishers; sarva-dehinäm—to all living entities; ajäta-çatravaù—
without enemies; çäntäù—peaceful; sädhavaù—following the
injunctions of the çästra; sädhu-bhüñaëäù—who are decorated with good
character.
TRANSLATION

“‘Devotees are always tolerant, forbearing and very merciful. They are
the well-wishers of every living entity. They follow the scriptural
injunctions, and because they have no enemies, they are very peaceful.
These are the decorations of devotees.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.25.21). When the sages,
headed by Çaunaka, inquired about Kapiladeva, the incarnation of
Godhead, Süta Gosvämé, who was the topmost devotee of the Lord,
quoted talks about self-realization between Vidura and Maitreya, a
friend of Vyäsadeva’s. During these talks the topic of Lord Kapila had
come up, and at that time Maitreya had repeated Kapiladeva’s
discussions with His mother, wherein the Lord states that attachment to
material things is the cause of conditioned life. When a person becomes
attached to transcendental things, he is on the path of liberation.
TEXT 82

˜˝√√»À¸ı±— Z±ı˛˜±Uøı«˜≈ÀMê√ô¶À˜±Z±ı˛— Œ˚±ø¯∏Ó¬±— ¸ø/¸/˜ƒ ˘
˜˝√√±ôLÀô¶ ¸˜ø‰¬M√√±– õ∂˙±ôL±
øı˜Ú…ı– ¸≈˝+√– ¸±ÒÀı± Œ˚ Ã 82 Ã
mahat-seväà dväram ähur vimuktes
tamo-dväraà yoñitäà saìgi-saìgam
mahäntas te sama-cittäù praçäntä
vimanyavaù suhådaù sädhavo ye
SYNONYMS
mahat-seväm—the service of the pure devotee spiritual master;
dväram—door; ähuù—they said; vimukteù—of liberation; tamaùdväram—the door to darkness; yoñitäm—of women and money; saìgisaìgam—association with those who enjoy the association; mahäntaù—
great souls; te—they; sama-cittäù—equally disposed to all; praçäntäù—
very peaceful; vimanyavaù—without anger; suhådaù—well-wishers of

everyone; sädhavaù—who are endowed with all good qualities, or who
do not look for faults in others; ye—those who.
TRANSLATION
“‘It is the verdict of all çästras and great personalities that service to a
pure devotee is the path of liberation. By contrast, association with
materialistic people who are attached to material enjoyment and women is
the path of darkness. Those who are actually devotees are broadminded,
equal to everyone and very peaceful. They never become angry, and they
are friendly to all living entities.’
PURPORT
This verse is from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (5.5.2).
TEXT 83

ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬øMê√-Ê√ij˜”˘ ˝√√˚˛ ë¸±Ò≈¸/í ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂˜ Ê√Àij, ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± Û≈Ú– ˜≈‡… ’/ Ã 83 Ã
kåñëa-bhakti-janma-müla haya ‘sädhu-saìga’
kåñëa-prema janme, teìho punaù mukhya aìga
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-bhakti—of devotional service to Kåñëa; janma-müla—the root
cause; haya—is; sädhu-saìga—association with advanced devotees;
kåñëa-prema—love of Kåñëa; janme—awakens; teìho—that same
association with devotees; punaù—again; mukhya aìga—the chief
principle.
TRANSLATION
“The root cause of devotional service to Lord Kåñëa is association with
advanced devotees. Even when one’s dormant love for Kåñëa awakens,
association with devotees is still most essential.
TEXT 84

ˆı±ÛıÀ·«± w˜ÀÓ¬± ˚√± ˆ¬Àı7¡¡¡Ú¸… Ó¬˝√√…«‰≈¬…Ó¬ ¸»¸˜±·˜– ˘
¸»¸/À˜± ˚ø˝√√« Ó¬Õı ¸·ÀÓ¬Ã
Ûı˛±ıÀı˛À˙ Qø˚˛ Ê√±˚˛ÀÓ¬ ı˛øÓ¬– Ã 84 Ã
bhaväpavargo bhramato yadä bhavej
janasya tarhy acyuta sat-samägamaù
sat-saìgamo yarhi tadaiva sad-gatau
parävareçe tvayi jäyate ratiù
SYNONYMS
bhava-apavargaù—liberation from the nescience of material existence;
bhramataù—wandering; yadä—when; bhavet—should be; janasya—of a
person; tarhi—at that time; acyuta—O Supreme Personality of
Godhead; sat-samägamaù—association with devotees; sat-saìgamaù—
association with the devotees; yarhi—when; tadä—at that time; eva—
only; sat-gatau—the highest goal of life; para-avara-éçe—the Lord of the
universe; tvayi—to You; jäyate—appears; ratiù—attraction.
TRANSLATION
“‘O my Lord! O infallible Supreme Person! When a person wandering
throughout the universes becomes eligible for liberation from material
existence, he gets an opportunity to associate with devotees. When he
associates with devotees, his attraction for You is awakened. You are the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, the highest goal of the topmost
devotees, and the Lord of the universe.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.51.53).
TEXT 85

’Ó¬ ’±Ó¬…øôLﬂ¡— Œé¬˜— Û‘26√±À˜± ˆıÀÓ¬±ï√Ú‚±– ˘
¸—¸±Àı˛ï√ø¶úÚƒ é¬Ì±ÀÒ«±ï√øÛ ¸»¸/– Œ¸ıøÒÚ‘«Ì±˜ƒ Ã 85 Ã

ata ätyantikaà kñemaà
påcchämo bhavato ’naghäù
saàsäre ’smin kñaëärdho ’pi
sat-saìgaù sevadhir nåëäm
SYNONYMS
ataù—therefore (due to the rarity of seeing pure devotees of the Lord);
ätyantikam—supreme; kñemam—auspiciousness; påcchämaù—we are
asking; bhavataù—you; anaghäù—O sinless ones; saàsäre—in the
material world; asmin—this; kñaëa-ardhaù—lasting half a moment;
api—even; sat-saìgaù—association with devotees; sevadhiù—a treasure;
nåëäm—for human society.
TRANSLATION
“‘O devotees! O you who are free from all sins! Let me inquire from you
about that which is supremely auspicious for all living entities.
Association with a pure devotee for even half a moment in this material
world is the greatest treasure for human society.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.2.30).
TEXT 86

¸Ó¬±— õ∂¸/±ij˜ ıœ˚«¸ø•§À√±
ˆıøôL ¬˝+»ﬂ¡Ì«ı˛¸±˚˛Ú±– ﬂ¡Ô±– ˘
Ó¬À7¡¡¡±¯∏Ì±√±ù´Ûı·«ıR«øÚ
|X± ı˛øÓ¬ˆ«¬øMêı˛Ú≈Sêø˜¯∏…øÓ¬ Ã 86 Ã
satäà prasaìgän mama vérya-saàvido
bhavanti håt-karëa-rasäyanäù kathäù
taj-joñaëäd äçv apavarga-vartmani
çraddhä ratir bhaktir anukramiñyati
SYNONYMS

satäm—of the devotees; prasaìgät—by the intimate association;
mama—of Me; vérya-saàvidaù—talks full of spiritual potency;
bhavanti—appear; håt—to the heart; karëa—and to the ears; rasaäyanäù—a source of sweetness; kathäù—talks; tat—of them; joñaëät—
from proper cultivation; äçu—quickly; apavarga—of liberation;
vartmani—on the path; çraddhä—faith; ratiù—attraction; bhaktiù—
love; anukramiñyati—will follow one after another.
TRANSLATION
“‘The spiritually powerful message of Godhead can be properly discussed
only in a society of devotees, and it is greatly pleasing to hear in that
association. If one hears from devotees, the way of transcendental
experience quickly opens, and gradually one attains firm faith that in due
course develops into attraction and devotion.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.25.25). For an
explanation see Ädi-lélä 1.60.
TEXT 87

’¸»¸/Ó¬…±·,ñ¤˝◊√ ∆ı¯ûı-’±‰¬±ı˛ ˘
ë¶aœ¸/œíñ¤ﬂ¡ ’¸±Ò≈, ëﬂ‘¡¯û±ˆ¬Mê√í ’±ı˛ Ã 87 Ã
asat-saìga-tyäga,——ei vaiñëava-äcära
‘stré-saìgé’——eka asädhu, ‘kåñëäbhakta’ ära
SYNONYMS
asat-saìga-tyäga—rejection of the association of nondevotees; ei—this;
vaiñëava-äcära—the behavior of a Vaiñëava; stré-saìgé—who associates
with women for sense gratification; eka—one; asädhu—unsaintly
person; kåñëa-abhakta—one who is not a devotee of Lord Kåñëa; ära—
another.
TRANSLATION

“A Vaiñëava should always avoid the association of ordinary people.
Common people are very much materially attached, especially to women.
Vaiñëavas should also avoid the company of those who are not devotees of
Lord Kåñëa.
TEXTS 88–90

¸Ó¬…— Œ˙Ã‰¬— √˚˛± Œ˜ÃÚ— ı≈øX˝√√π– ¿˚«˙– é¬˜± ˘
˙À˜± √À˜± ˆ¬·À(øÓ¬ ˚»¸/±ƒ√˚±øÓ¬ ¸—é¬˚˛˜ƒ Ã 88 Ã
ŒÓ¬©§∏˙±ÀôL¯∏≈ ˜”ÀÏ¬ˇ¯∏≈ ‡øGÓ¬±R¶§¸±Ò≈¯∏≈ ˘
¸/— Ú ﬂ≈¡˚«±À26√±À‰¬…¯∏≈ Œ˚±ø¯∏»SêœÎ¬ˇ±˜‘À·¯∏≈ ‰¬ Ã 89 Ã
Ú Ó¬Ô±¸… ˆ¬ÀıÀij±À˝√√± ıg(±Ú…õ∂¸/Ó¬– ˘
Œ˚±ø¯∏»¸/±ƒ√˚Ô± Û≈—À¸± ˚Ô± Ó¬»¸ø/¸/Ó¬– Ã 90 Ã
satyaà çaucaà dayä maunaà
buddhir hréù çrér yaçaù kñamä
çamo damo bhagaç ceti
yat-saìgäd yäti saìkñayam
teñv açänteñu müòheñu
khaëòitätmasv asädhuñu
saìgaà na kuryäc chocyeñu
yoñit-kréòä-mågeñu ca
na tathäsya bhaven moho
bandhaç cänya-prasaìgataù
yoñit-saìgäd yathä puàso
yathä tat-saìgi-saìgataù
SYNONYMS
satyam—truthfulness; çaucam—cleanliness; dayä—mercy; maunam—
silence; buddhiù—intelligence; hréù—modesty; çréù—beauty; yaçaù—
fame; kñamä—forgiveness; çamaù—controlling the mind; damaù—
controlling the senses; bhagaù—opulence; ca—and; iti—thus; yat—of
whom; saìgät—by the association; yäti—goes to; saìkñayam—complete
destruction; teñu—among them; açänteñu—who are restless; müòheñu—
among the fools; khaëòita-ätmasu—whose self-realization is spoiled;
asädhuñu—not saintly; saìgam—association; na—not; kuryät—should

do; çocyeñu—who are full of lamentation; yoñit—of women; kréòämågeñu—who are like toy animals; ca—also; na—not; tathä—so much;
asya—of him; bhavet—there may be; mohaù—illusion; bandhaù—
binding; ca—and; anya—other types; prasaìgataù—from association;
yoñit-saìgät—by association with women; yathä—as; puàsaù—of the
man; yathä—as well as; tat-saìgi-saìgataù—by association with persons
attached to women.
TRANSLATION
“‘By association with worldly people, one becomes devoid of truthfulness,
cleanliness, mercy, gravity, spiritual intelligence, shyness, austerity, fame,
forgiveness, control of the mind, control of the senses, fortune and all
opportunities. One should not at any time associate with a coarse fool
who is bereft of the knowledge of self-realization and who is no more
than a toy animal in the hands of a woman. The illusion and bondage that
accrue to a man from attachment to any other object are not as complete
as that resulting from association with a woman or with men too much
attached to women.’
PURPORT
These verses, quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.31.33–35), were spoken
by Kapiladeva, an incarnation of the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
to His mother. Herein Kapiladeva discusses pious and impious activities
and the symptoms of those who are devoid of devotional service to
Kåñëa. Generally people do not know about the miserable conditions
within the womb of a mother in any species of life. Due to bad
association, one gradually falls into lower species. Association with
women is greatly stressed in this regard. When one becomes attached to
women or to those who are attached to women, one falls down into the
lower species.
puruñaù prakåti-stho hi bhuìkte prakåti-jän guëän
käraëaà guëa-saìgo ’sya sad-asad-yoni-janmasu
“The living entity in material nature thus follows the ways of life,

enjoying the three modes of nature. This is due to his association with
that material nature. Thus he meets with good and evil among various
species.” (Bhagavad-gétä 13.22)
According to Vedic civilization, one’s association with women should be
very much restricted. In spiritual life there are four äçramas—
brahmacarya, gåhastha, vänaprastha and sannyäsa. The brahmacäré,
vänaprastha and sannyäsé are completely forbidden to associate with
women. Only gåhasthas are allowed to associate with women under
certain very much restricted conditions—that is, one associates with
women to propagate nice children. Other reasons for association are
condemned.
TEXT 91

ıı˛— UÓı˝√√;±˘±-Û?ı˛±ôLı«…ıø¶öøÓ¬– ˘
Ú Œ˙Ãøı˛ø‰¬ôL±øı˜≈‡-Ê√Ú¸—ı±¸Õı˙¸˜ƒ Ã 91 Ã
varaà huta-vaha-jväläpaïjaräntar-vyavasthitiù
na çauri-cintä-vimukhajana-saàväsa-vaiçasam
SYNONYMS
varam—better; huta-vaha—of fire; jvälä—in the flames; païjaraantaù—inside a cage; vyavasthitiù—abiding; na—not; çauri-cintä—of
Kåñëa consciousness, or thought of Kåñëa; vimukha—bereft; jana—of
persons; saàväsa—of the association; vaiçasam—the calamity.
TRANSLATION
“‘It is better to accept the miseries of being encaged within bars and
surrounded by burning flames than to associate with those bereft of
Kåñëa consciousness. Such association is a very great hardship.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Kätyäyana-saàhitä.

TEXT 92

˜± ^±é¬œ– é¬œÌÛ≈Ì…±Úƒ $¡ø‰¬√øÛ ˘
ˆ¬·ıæ√øMê√˝√œÚ±Úƒ ˜Ú≈¯∏…±Úƒ Ã 92 Ã
mä dräkñéù kñéëa-puëyän kvacid api bhagavad-bhakti-hénän manuñyän
SYNONYMS
mä—do not; dräkñéù—see; kñéëa-puëyän—who are bereft of all piety;
kvacit api—at any time; bhagavat-bhakti-hénän—who are bereft of Kåñëa
consciousness and devotional service; manuñyän—persons.
TRANSLATION
“‘One should not even see those who are bereft of devotional service in
Kåñëa consciousness and who are therefore devoid of pious activities.’
TEXT 93

¤Ó¬ ¸ı Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ’±ı˛ ıÌ«±|˜-Ò˜« ˘
’øﬂ¡=Ú ˝√√¤û± ˘˚˛ ﬂ‘¡Õ¯ûﬂ¡-˙ı˛Ì Ã 93 Ã
eta saba chäòi’ ära varëäçrama-dharma
akiïcana haïä laya kåñëaika-çaraëa
SYNONYMS
eta saba—all these; chäòi’—giving up; ära—and; varëa-äçramadharma—the regulative principle of four varëas and four äçramas;
akiïcana—without any attachment for anything material; haïä—
becoming; laya—he takes; kåñëa-eka-çaraëa—exclusive shelter at the
lotus feet of the Lord.
TRANSLATION
“Without hesitation, one should take exclusive shelter of Lord Kåñëa
with full confidence, giving up bad association and even neglecting the
regulative principles of the four varëas and four äçramas. That is to say,
one should abandon all material attachment.
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sarva-dharmän parityajya
mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja
ahaà tväà sarva-päpebhyo
mokñayiñyämi mä çucaù
SYNONYMS
sarva-dharmän—all kinds of occupational duties; parityajya—giving up;
mäm ekam—unto Me only; çaraëam—as shelter; vraja—go; aham—I;
tväm—unto you; sarva-päpebhyaù—from all the reactions of sinful life;
mokñayiñyämi—will give liberation; mä—don’t; çucaù—worry.
TRANSLATION
“‘After giving up all kinds of religious and occupational duties, if you
come to Me, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and take shelter, I
shall give you protection from all of life’s sinful reactions. Do not worry.
[Bg. 18.66]’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Bhagavad-gétä (18.66) spoken by Lord Kåñëa.
For an explanation, refer to Madhya-lélä 8.63.
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bhakta-vatsala, kåtajïa, samartha, vadänya
hena kåñëa chäòi’ paëòita nähi bhaje anya
SYNONYMS

bhakta-vatsala—very kind to the devotees; kåta-jïa—grateful;
samartha—full of all abilities; vadänya—magnanimous; hena—such;
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; chäòi’—giving up; paëòita—a learned man; nähi—
does not; bhaje—worship; anya—anyone else.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Kåñëa is very kind to His devotees. He is always very grateful and
magnanimous, and He possesses all abilities. A learned man does not give
up Kåñëa to worship anyone else.
PURPORT
An intelligent person gives up the company of those who are attached to
women and bereft of Kåñëa consciousness. One should be free from all
kinds of material attachment and should take full shelter under the lotus
feet of Kåñëa. Kåñëa is very kind to His devotees. He is always grateful,
and He never forgets the service of a devotee. He is also completely
opulent and all-powerful. Why, then, should one take shelter of a
demigod and leave Lord Kåñëa’s shelter? If one worships a demigod and
leaves Kåñëa, he must be considered the lowest fool.
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kaù paëòitas tvad-aparaà çaraëaà saméyäd
bhakta-priyäd åta-giraù suhådaù kåtajïät
sarvän dadäti suhådo bhajato ’bhikämän
ätmänam apy upacayäpacayau na yasya
SYNONYMS
kaù—what; paëòitaù—learned man; tvat-aparam—other than Your
Lordship; çaraëam—shelter; saméyät—would take; bhakta-priyät—who

are affectionate to Your devotees; åta-giraù—who are truthful to the
devotees; suhådaù—who are the friend of the devotees; kåta-jïät—who
are grateful to the devotees; sarvän—all; dadäti—gives; suhådaù—to
Your well-wishers; bhajataù—who worship You by devotional service;
abhikämän—desires; ätmänam—Yourself; api—even; upacaya—
increase; apacayau—and diminution; na—not; yasya—of whom.
TRANSLATION
“‘My dear Lord, You are very affectionate to Your devotees. You are also
a truthful and grateful friend. Where is that learned man who would give
You up and surrender to someone else? You fulfill all the desires of Your
devotees, so much so that sometimes You even give Yourself to them.
Still, You neither increase nor decrease by such activity.’
PURPORT
This is a verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.48.26).
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vijïa-janera haya yadi kåñëa-guëa-jïäna
anya tyaji’, bhaje, täte uddhava——pramäëa
SYNONYMS
vijïa-janera—of an experienced person; haya—there is; yadi—if; kåñëaguëa-jïäna—knowledge of Kåñëa’s transcendental qualities; anya—
others; tyaji’—giving up; bhaje—he engages in devotional service; täte—
in that connection; uddhava—Uddhava; pramäëa—the evidence.
TRANSLATION
“Whenever an experienced person develops real knowledge of Kåñëa and
His transcendental qualities, he naturally gives up all other engagements
and renders service to the Lord. Uddhava gives evidence concerning this.
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aho baké yaà stana-käla-küöaà
jighäàsayäpäyayad apy asädhvé
lebhe gatià dhätry-ucitäà tato ’nyaà
kaà vä dayäluà çaraëaà vrajema
SYNONYMS
aho—how wonderful; baké—Pütanä, the sister of Bakäsura; yam—
whom; stana—on the two breasts; käla-küöam—the deadly poison;
jighäàsayä—with a desire to kill; apäyayat—forced to drink; api—
although; asädhvé—dangerously inimical to Kåñëa; lebhe—achieved;
gatim—the destination; dhätré—for a nurse; ucitäm—suitable; tataù—
than Him; anyam—other; kam—to whom; vä—or; dayälum—the most
merciful; çaraëam—shelter; vrajema—shall take.
TRANSLATION
“‘Oh, how wonderful it is! Pütanä, the sister of Bakäsura, wanted to kill
Kåñëa by smearing deadly poison on her breasts and having Kåñëa take it.
Nonetheless, Lord Kåñëa accepted her as His mother, and thus she
attained the destination befitting Kåñëa’s mother. Of whom should I take
shelter but Kåñëa, who is most merciful?’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.2.23).
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çaraëägatera, akiïcanera——eka-i lakñaëa
tära madhye praveçaye ‘ätma-samarpaëa’
SYNONYMS
çaraëägatera—of a person who has fully taken shelter of Kåñëa;
akiïcanera—of a person who is free of all material desires; eka-i
lakñaëa—the symptoms are one and the same; tära madhye—of them all;
praveçaye—enters; ätma-samarpaëa—full surrender.
TRANSLATION
“There are two kinds of devotees—those who are fully satiated and free
from all material desires and those who are fully surrendered to the lotus
feet of the Lord. Their qualities are one and the same, but those who are
fully surrendered to Kåñëa’s lotus feet are qualified with another
transcendental quality—ätma-samarpaëa, full surrender without
reservation.
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änukülyasya saìkalpaù
prätikülyasya varjanam
rakñiñyatéti viçväso
goptåtve varaëaà tathä
ätma-nikñepa-kärpaëye
ñaò-vidhä çaraëägatiù
SYNONYMS
änukülyasya—of anything that assists devotional service to the Lord;
saìkalpaù—acceptance; prätikülyasya—of anything that hinders
devotional service; varjanam—complete rejection; rakñiñyati—He will
protect; iti—thus; viçväsaù—strong conviction; goptåtve—in being the

guardian, like the father or husband, master or maintainer; varaëam—
acceptance; tathä—as well as; ätma-nikñepa—full self-surrender;
kärpaëye—and humility; ñaö-vidhä—sixfold; çaraëa-ägatiù—process of
surrender.
TRANSLATION
“‘The six divisions of surrender are the acceptance of those things
favorable to devotional service, the rejection of unfavorable things, the
conviction that Kåñëa will give protection, the acceptance of the Lord as
one’s guardian or master, full self-surrender, and humility.
PURPORT
One who is fully surrendered is qualified with the six following
characteristics: (1) The devotee has to accept everything that is
favorable for the rendering of transcendental loving service to the Lord.
(2) He must reject everything unfavorable to the Lord’s service. This is
also called renunciation. (3) A devotee must be firmly convinced that
Kåñëa will give him protection. No one else can actually give one
protection, and being firmly convinced of this is called faith. This kind
of faith is different from the faith of an impersonalist who wants to
merge into the Brahman effulgence in order to benefit by cessation of
repeated birth and death. A devotee wants to remain always in the
Lord’s service. In this way, Kåñëa is merciful to His devotee and gives
him all protection from the dangers found on the path of devotional
service. (4) The devotee should accept Kåñëa as his supreme maintainer
and master. He should not think that he is being protected by a demigod.
He should depend only on Kåñëa, considering Him the only protector.
The devotee must be firmly convinced that within the three worlds he
has no protector or maintainer other than Kåñëa. (5) Self-surrender
means remembering that one’s activities and desires are not
independent. The devotee is completely dependent on Kåñëa, and he
acts and thinks as Kåñëa desires. (6) The devotee is meek and humble.
Lord Kåñëa states in the Bhagavad-gétä (15.15):

sarvasya cähaà hådi sanniviñöo
mattaù småtir jïänam apohanaà ca
vedaiç ca sarvair aham eva vedyo
vedänta-kåd veda-vid eva cäham
“I am seated in everyone’s heart, and from Me come remembrance,
knowledge and forgetfulness. By all the Vedas I am to be known. Indeed,
I am the compiler of Vedänta, and I am the knower of the Vedas.”
Situated in everyone’s heart, Kåñëa deals differently according to the
living entity’s position. The living entity’s position is to be under the
protection of the illusory energy or under Kåñëa’s personal protection.
When a living entity is fully surrendered, he is under the direct
protection of Kåñëa, and Kåñëa gives him all intelligence by which he
can advance in spiritual realization. The nondevotee, however, being
under the protection of the illusory energy, increasingly forgets his
relationship with Kåñëa. Sometimes it is asked how Kåñëa causes one to
forget. Kåñëa personally causes His devotee to forget material activities,
and through the agency of mäyä Kåñëa causes the nondevotee to forget
his devotional service to the Lord. This is called apohana.
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taväsméti vadan väcä
tathaiva manasä vidan
tat-sthänam äçritas tanvä
modate çaraëägataù
SYNONYMS
tava—His; asmi—I am; iti—thus; vadan—saying; väcä—by words;
tathä—so; eva—certainly; manasä—with the mind; vidan—knowing;
tat-sthänam—His place; äçritaù—taken shelter of; tanvä—by the body;
modate—he enjoys; çaraëa-ägataù—fully surrendered.
TRANSLATION

“‘One whose body is fully surrendered takes shelter at the holy place
where Kåñëa had His pastimes, and he prays to the Lord, “My Lord, I am
Yours.” Understanding this with his mind, he enjoys spiritual bliss.’
PURPORT
The last two verses appear in the Hari-bhakti-viläsa (11.417–18).
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çaraëa laïä kare kåñëe ätma-samarpaëa
kåñëa täre kare tat-käle ätma-sama
SYNONYMS
çaraëa laïä—taking shelter; kare—does; kåñëe—unto Kåñëa; ätmasamarpaëa—fully surrendering; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; täre—him; kare—
makes; tat-käle—immediately; ätma-sama—one of His confidential
associates.
TRANSLATION
“When a devotee thus fully surrenders unto Kåñëa’s lotus feet, Kåñëa
accepts him as one of His confidential associates.
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martyo yadä tyakta-samasta-karmä
niveditätmä vicikérñito me
tadämåtatvaà pratipadyamäno
mayätma-bhüyäya ca kalpate vai

SYNONYMS
martyaù—the living entity subjected to birth and death; yadä—as soon
as; tyakta—given up; samasta—all; karmä—fruitive activities; niveditaätmä—a fully surrendered soul; vicikérñitaù—desired to act; me—by Me;
tadä—at that time; amåtatvam—immortality; pratipadyamänaù—
attaining; mayä—with Me; ätma-bhüyäya—for becoming of a similar
nature; ca—also; kalpate—is eligible; vai—certainly.
TRANSLATION
“‘The living entity who is subjected to birth and death attains
immortality when he gives up all material activities, dedicates his life to
the execution of My order, and acts according to My directions. In this
way he becomes fit to enjoy the spiritual bliss derived from exchanging
loving mellows with Me.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.29.34). Kåñëa was
advising His most confidential servant, Uddhava, about sambandha,
abhidheya and prayojana. These concern one’s relationship with the
Supreme Personality of Godhead and the activities of that relationship,
as well as the perfection of life. The Lord also described the
characteristics of confidential devotees.
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ebe sädhana-bhakti-lakñaëa çuna, sanätana
yähä haite päi kåñëa-prema-mahä-dhana
SYNONYMS
ebe—now; sädhana-bhakti—regulative principles for executing
devotional service; lakñaëa—the symptoms; çuna—please hear;
sanätana—My dear Sanätana; yähä haite—from which; päi—one can

get; kåñëa-prema-mahä-dhana—the most valuable treasure of love for
Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Sanätana, please now hear about the regulative principles for
the execution of devotional service. By this process, one can attain the
highest perfection of love of Godhead, which is the most desirable
treasure.
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kåti-sädhyä bhavet sädhyabhävä sä sädhanäbhidhä
nitya-siddhasya bhävasya
präkaöyaà hådi sädhyatä
SYNONYMS
kåti-sädhyä—which is to be executed by the senses; bhavet—should be;
sädhya-bhävä—by which love of Godhead is acquired; sä—that;
sädhana-abhidhä—called sädhana-bhakti, or devotional service in
practice; nitya-siddhasya—which is eternally present; bhävasya—of love
of Godhead; präkaöyam—the awakening; hådi—in the heart; sädhyatä—
potentiality.
TRANSLATION
“‘When transcendental devotional service, by which love for Kåñëa is
attained, is executed by the senses, it is called sädhana-bhakti, or the
regulative discharge of devotional service. Such devotion eternally exists
within the heart of every living entity. The awakening of this eternal
devotion is the potentiality of devotional service in practice.’
PURPORT

This verse is found in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.2). Because living
entities are minute, atomic parts and parcels of the Lord, devotional
service is already present within them in a dormant condition.
Devotional service begins with çravaëaà kértanam, hearing and
chanting. When a man is sleeping, he can be awakened by sound
vibration; therefore every conditioned soul should be given the chance
to hear the Hare Kåñëa mantra chanted by a pure Vaiñëava. One who
hears the Hare Kåñëa mantra thus vibrated is awakened to spiritual
consciousness, or Kåñëa consciousness. In this way one’s mind gradually
becomes purified, as stated by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu (ceto-darpaëamärjanam [Cc. Antya 20.12]). When the mind is purified, the senses are
also purified. Instead of using the senses for sense gratification, the
awakened devotee employs the senses in the transcendental loving
service of the Lord. This is the process by which dormant love for Kåñëa
is awakened.
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çravaëädi-kriyä——tära ‘svarüpa’-lakñaëa
‘taöastha’-lakñaëe upajäya prema-dhana
SYNONYMS
çravaëa-ädi-kriyä—the process of hearing, chanting and so forth; tära—
of that; svarüpa-lakñaëa—symptoms of the nature; taöastha-lakñaëe—
marginal symptoms; upajäya—awakens; prema-dhana—love of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“The spiritual activities of hearing, chanting, remembering and so forth
are the natural characteristics of devotional service. The marginal
characteristic is that it awakens pure love for Kåñëa.
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nitya-siddha kåñëa-prema ‘sädhya’ kabhu naya
çravaëädi-çuddha-citte karaye udaya
SYNONYMS
nitya-siddha—eternally established; kåñëa-prema—love of Kåñëa;
sädhya—to be gained; kabhu—at any time; naya—not; çravaëa-ädi—by
hearing, etc.; çuddha—purified; citte—in the heart; karaye udaya—
awakens.
TRANSLATION
“Pure love for Kåñëa is eternally established in the hearts of the living
entities. It is not something to be gained from another source. When the
heart is purified by hearing and chanting, this love naturally awakens.
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ei ta sädhana-bhakti——dui ta’ prakära
eka ‘vaidhé bhakti’, ‘rägänugä-bhakti’ ära
SYNONYMS
ei ta—this; sädhana-bhakti—process of devotional service; dui ta’
prakära—two kinds; eka—one; vaidhé bhakti—the regulative devotional
service; rägänugä-bhakti—spontaneous devotional service; ära—and.
TRANSLATION
“There are two processes of practical devotional service. One is regulative
devotional service, and the other is spontaneous devotional service.
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räga-héna jana bhaje çästrera äjïäya
‘vaidhé bhakti’ bali’ täre sarva-çästre gäya
SYNONYMS
räga-héna—who are without spontaneous attachment to Kåñëa; jana—
persons; bhaje—execute devotional service; çästrera äjïäya—according
to the principles and regulations described in the revealed scriptures;
vaidhé bhakti—regulative devotional service; bali’—calling; täre—that;
sarva-çästre—all revealed scriptures; gäya—sing.
TRANSLATION
“Those who have not attained the platform of spontaneous attachment in
devotional service render devotional service under the guidance of a bona
fide spiritual master according to the regulative principles mentioned in
the revealed scriptures. According to the revealed scriptures, this kind of
devotional service is called vaidhé bhakti.
PURPORT
In the beginning, one has to hear from a bona fide spiritual master. This
is favorable for advancing in devotional service. According to this
process, one hears, chants, remembers and engages in Deity worship,
acting under the directions of the spiritual master. These are the
essential primary activities of devotional service. Devotional service
must not be executed for some material purpose. One should not even
have a desire to merge into the Absolute Truth. One has to render such
service out of love only. Ahaituké, apratihatä. Devotional service must be
without ulterior motives; then material conditions cannot check it.
Gradually one can rise to the platform of spontaneous loving service. A
child is sent to school by force to receive an education, but when he gets
a little taste of education at an advanced age, he automatically
participates and becomes a learned scholar. One cannot force a person
to become a scholar, but sometimes force is used in the beginning. A

child is forced to go to school and read and write according to the
instructions of his teachers. Such is the difference between vaidhé bhakti
and spontaneous bhakti. Dormant love for Kåñëa exists in everyone’s
heart, and it simply has to be awakened by the regulative process of
devotional service. One has to learn to use a typewriter by following the
regulative principles of the typing book. One has to place his fingers on
the keys in such a way and practice, but when one becomes adept, he
can type swiftly and correctly without even looking at the keys.
Similarly, one has to follow the rules and regulations of devotional
service as they are set down by the spiritual master; then one can come
to the point of spontaneous loving service. This love is already there
within the heart of everyone (nitya-siddha kåñëa-prema).
Spontaneous service is not artificial. One simply has to come to that
platform by rendering devotional service according to the regulative
principles. Thus one has to practice hearing and chanting and follow the
other regulative principles by washing the temple, cleansing oneself,
rising early in the morning, attending maìgala-ärati and so on. If one
does not come to the platform of spontaneous service in the beginning,
he must adopt regulative service according to the instructions of the
spiritual master. This regulative service is called vaidhé bhakti.
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tasmäd bhärata sarvätmä
bhagavän harir éçvaraù
çrotavyaù kértitavyaç ca
smartavyaç cecchatäbhayam
SYNONYMS
tasmät—therefore; bhärata—O descendant of Bharata; sarva-ätmä—the
all-pervasive Lord, who is situated in everyone’s heart; bhagavän—the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; hariù—Lord Hari, who takes away all
the miserable conditions of material existence; éçvaraù—the supreme
controller; çrotavyaù—to be heard about (from bona fide sources);

kértitavyaù—to be glorified (as one has heard); ca—also; smartavyaù—to
be remembered; ca—and; icchatä—by a person desiring; abhayam—
freedom from the fearful condition of material existence.
TRANSLATION
“‘O descendant of Bharata! O Mahäräja Parékñit! The Supreme
Personality of Godhead, who is situated in everyone’s heart as
Paramätmä, who is the supreme controller, and who always removes the
miseries of the living entities, must always be heard about from reliable
sources, and He must be glorified and remembered by one who wishes to
become fearless.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.1.5). It is one’s duty to
understand the Supreme Personality of Godhead through the hearing
process. This is called çrotavyaù. If one has heard properly about the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, his duty is to glorify the Lord and
preach His glories. This is called kértitavyaù. When one hears about the
Lord and glorifies Him, it is natural to think of Him. This is called
smartavyaù. All this must be carried out if one actually wants to be
immune from fear.
TEXT 111

˜≈‡ı±˝”√èÛ±À√ˆ¬…– Û≈è¯∏¸…±|Õ˜– ¸˝√√ ˘
‰¬Q±Àı˛± Ê√ø:Àı˛ ıÌ«± &ÕÌøı«õ∂±√˚˛– Û‘Ôﬂƒ¡ Ã 111 Ã
mukha-bähüru-pädebhyaù
puruñasyäçramaiù saha
catväro jajïire varëä
guëair viprädayaù påthak
SYNONYMS
mukha—the mouth; bähu—the arms; üru—the waist; pädebhyaù—from
the legs; puruñasya—of the supreme person; äçramaiù—the different

spiritual orders; saha—with; catväraù—the four; jajïire—appeared;
varëäù—social orders; guëaiù—with particular qualifications; vipraädayaù—brähmaëas, etc.; påthak—separately.
TRANSLATION
“‘From the mouth of Brahmä, the brahminical order has come into
existence. Similarly, from his arms the kñatriyas have come, from his
waist the vaiçyas have come, and from his legs the çüdras have come.
These four orders and their spiritual counterparts [brahmacarya,
gåhastha, vänaprastha and sannyäsa] combine to make human society
complete.
PURPORT
This verse and the next are quotations from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.5.2–
3).
TEXT 112

˚ ¤¯∏±— Û≈è¯∏— ¸±é¬±√±R-õ∂ˆı˜œù´ı˛˜ƒ ˘
Ú ˆ¬Ê√ôL…ıÊ√±ÚøôL ¶ö±Ú±ƒ√ w©Ü±– ÛÓ¬ôL…Ò– Ã 112 Ã
ya eñäà puruñaà säkñäd
ätma-prabhavam éçvaram
na bhajanty avajänanti
sthänäd bhrañöäù patanty adhaù
SYNONYMS
ye—those who; eñäm—of those divisions of social and spiritual orders;
puruñam—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; säkñät—directly; ätmaprabhavam—the source of everyone; éçvaram—the supreme controller;
na—not; bhajanti—worship; avajänanti—or who neglect; sthänät—from
their proper place; bhrañöäù—being fallen; patanti—fall; adhaù—
downward into hellish conditions.
TRANSLATION

“‘If one simply maintains an official position in the four varëas and
äçramas but does not worship the Supreme Lord Viñëu, he falls down
from his puffed-up position into a hellish condition.’
TEXT 113

¶úÓ«ı…– ¸Ó¬Ó¬— øı¯≈ûøı«¶úÓ«¬Àı…± Ú Ê√±Ó≈¬ø‰¬» ˘
¸Àı« øıøÒøÚÀ¯∏Ò±– ¸≈…Àı˛Ó¬À˚˛±Àı˛ı øﬂ¡Çı˛±– Ã 113 Ã
smartavyaù satataà viñëur
vismartavyo na jätucit
sarve vidhi-niñedhäù syur
etayor eva kiìkaräù
SYNONYMS
smartavyaù—to be remembered; satatam—always; viñëuù—Lord Viñëu;
vismartavyaù—to be forgotten; na—not; jätucit—at any time; sarve—
all; vidhi-niñedhäù—rules and prohibitions mentioned in the revealed
scripture or given by the spiritual master; syuù—should be; etayoù—of
these two principles (always to remember Kåñëa or Viñëu and never to
forget Him); eva—certainly; kiìkaräù—the servants.
TRANSLATION
“‘Kåñëa is the origin of Lord Viñëu. He should always be remembered
and never forgotten at any time. All the rules and prohibitions mentioned
in the çästras should be the servants of these two principles.’
PURPORT
This verse is a quotation from the Padma Puräëa. There are many
regulative principles in the çästras and directions given by the spiritual
master. These regulative principles should act as servants of the basic
principle—that is, one should always remember Kåñëa and never forget
Him. This is possible when one chants the Hare Kåñëa mantra.
Therefore one must strictly chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra twentyfour hours daily. One may have other duties to perform under the

direction of the spiritual master, but he must first abide by the spiritual
master’s order to chant a certain number of rounds. In our Kåñëa
consciousness movement, we have recommended that the neophyte
chant at least sixteen rounds. This chanting of sixteen rounds is
absolutely necessary if one wants to remember Kåñëa and not forget
Him. Of all the regulative principles, the spiritual master’s order to
chant at least sixteen rounds is most essential.
One may sell books or enlist life members or render some other service,
but these duties are not ordinary duties. These duties serve as an impetus
for remembering Kåñëa. When one goes with a saìkértana party or sells
books, he naturally remembers that he is going to sell Kåñëa’s books. In
this way, he is remembering Kåñëa. When one goes to enlist a life
member, he talks about Kåñëa and thereby remembers Him. Smartavyaù
satataà viñëur vismartavyo na jätucit. The conclusion is that one must
act in such a way that he will always remember Kåñëa, and one must
refrain from doing things that make him forget Kåñëa. These two
principles form the basic background of Kåñëa consciousness.
TEXT 114

øıøıÒ±/ ¸±ÒÚˆ¬øMêı˛ ıUÓ¬ øıô¶±ı˛ ˘
¸—Àé¬ÀÛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√À˚˛ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ¸±ÒÚ±/-¸±ı˛ Ã 114 Ã
vividhäìga sädhana-bhaktira bahuta vistära
saìkñepe kahiye kichu sädhanäìga-sära
SYNONYMS
vividha-aìga—varieties of limbs (regulative principles); sädhanabhaktira—of regulative devotional service; bahuta—many; vistära—
expansions; saìkñepe—in brief; kahiye—I shall speak; kichu—something;
sädhana-aìga-sära—the essential parts of the practice of devotional
service.
TRANSLATION
“I shall say something about the various practices of devotional service,
which is expanded in so many ways. I wish to speak briefly of the

essential practices.
TEXT 115

&èÛ±√±|˚˛, √œé¬±, &èı˛ Œ¸ıÚ ˘
¸X˜«ø˙é¬±-Û‘26√± ¸±Ò≈˜±·«±Ú≈·˜Ú Ã 115 Ã
guru-pädäçraya, dékñä, gurura sevana
sad-dharma-çikñä-påcchä, sädhu-märgänugamana
SYNONYMS
guru-päda-äçraya—shelter at the feet of a bona fide spiritual master;
dékñä—initiation by the spiritual master; gurura sevana—service to the
spiritual master; sat-dharma-çikñä—instruction in the transcendental
process of devotional service; påcchä—and inquiry; sädhu-märga—the
path of transcendental devotional service; anugamana—following
strictly.
TRANSLATION
“On the path of regulative devotional service, one must observe the
following items: (1) One must accept a bona fide spiritual master. (2) One
must accept initiation from him. (3) One must serve him. (4) One must
receive instructions from the spiritual master and make inquiries in order
to learn devotional service. (5) One must follow in the footsteps of the
previous äcäryas and follow the directions given by the spiritual master.
TEXT 116

ﬂ‘¡¯ûõ∂œÀÓ¬… Œˆ¬±·Ó¬…±·, ﬂ‘¡¯ûÓ¬œÀÔ« ı±¸ ˘
˚±ıøißı«±˝√√-õ∂øÓ¬¢∂˝√, ¤ﬂ¡±√q…Ûı±¸ Ã 116 Ã
kåñëa-prétye bhoga-tyäga, kåñëa-térthe väsa
yävan-nirväha-pratigraha, ekädaçy-upaväsa
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-prétye—for satisfaction of Kåñëa; bhoga-tyäga—acceptance and
rejection of something; kåñëa-térthe väsa—residence in a place where

Kåñëa is situated; yävat-nirväha—as much as required to keep the body
and soul together; pratigraha—acceptance of gifts; ekädaçé-upaväsa—
observance of fasting on the Ekädaçé day.
TRANSLATION
“The next steps are as follows: (6) One should be prepared to give up
everything for Kåñëa’s satisfaction, and one should also accept everything
for Kåñëa’s satisfaction. (7) One must live in a place where Kåñëa is
present—a city like Våndävana or Mathurä or a Kåñëa temple. (8) One
should acquire a livelihood that is just sufficient to keep body and soul
together. (9) One must fast on the Ekädaçé day.
TEXT 117

Ò±S…ù´OÀ·±øıõ∂-∆ı¯ûı-Û”Ê√Ú ˘
Œ¸ı±-Ú±˜±Ûı˛±Ò±ø√ ”√Àı˛ øı¸Ê«√Ú Ã 117 Ã
dhätry-açvattha-go-vipra-vaiñëava-püjana
sevä-nämäparädhädi düre visarjana
SYNONYMS
dhätré—a type of tree; açvattha—the banyan trees; go—the cows;
vipra—the brähmaëas; vaiñëava—the devotees of Lord Viñëu; püjana—
worshiping; sevä—in devotional service; näma—in chanting of the holy
name; aparädha-ädi—the offenses; düre—far away; visarjana—giving
up.
TRANSLATION
“(10) One should worship dhätré trees, banyan trees, cows, brähmaëas
and devotees of Lord Viñëu. (11) One should avoid offenses against
devotional service and the holy name.
PURPORT
There are ten items in the beginning of devotional service, up to the

point of worshiping the dhätré trees, banyan trees, cows, brähmaëas and
devotees of Lord Viñëu. The eleventh item is to avoid offenses when
rendering devotional service and chanting the holy names.
TEXT 118

’Õı¯ûı-¸/-Ó¬…±·, ıUø˙¯∏… Ú± ﬂ¡øı˛ı ˘
ıU¢∂Lö-ﬂ¡˘±ˆ¬…±¸-ı…±‡…±Ú ıøÊ√«ı Ã 118 Ã
avaiñëava-saìga-tyäga, bahu-çiñya nä kariba
bahu-grantha-kaläbhyäsa-vyäkhyäna varjiba
SYNONYMS
avaiñëava—of one who is not a devotee of the Lord; saìga—the
association; tyäga—giving up; bahu-çiñya—an unlimited number of
disciples; nä kariba—should not accept; bahu-grantha—of many
different types of scriptures; kalä-abhyäsa—studying a portion;
vyäkhyäna—and explanation; varjiba—we should give up.
TRANSLATION
“The twelfth item is to give up the company of nondevotees. (13) One
should not accept an unlimited number of disciples. (14) One should not
partially study many scriptures just to be able to give references and
expand explanations.
PURPORT
Accepting an unlimited number of devotees or disciples is very risky for
one who is not a preacher. According to Çréla Jéva Gosvämé, a preacher
has to accept many disciples to expand the cult of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. This is risky because when a spiritual master accepts a
disciple, he naturally accepts the disciple’s sinful activities and their
reactions. Unless he is very powerful, he cannot assimilate all the sinful
reactions of his disciples and has to suffer the consequences. Therefore
one is generally forbidden to accept many disciples.
One should not partially study a book just to pose oneself as a great

scholar by being able to refer to scriptures. In our Kåñëa consciousness
movement we have therefore limited our study of the Vedic literatures
to the Bhagavad-gétä, Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Caitanya-caritämåta and
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu. These four works are sufficient for preaching
purposes. They are adequate for the understanding of the philosophy
and the spreading of missionary activities all over the world. If one
studies a particular book, he must do so thoroughly. That is the
principle. By thoroughly studying a limited number of books, one can
understand the philosophy.
TEXT 119

˝√√±øÚ-˘±Àˆ¬ ¸˜, Œ˙±ﬂ¡±øı˛ ı˙ Ú± ˝√√˝◊√ı ˘
’Ú…Àı, ’Ú…˙±¶a øÚµ± Ú± ﬂ¡øı˛ı Ã 119 Ã
häni-läbhe sama, çokädira vaça nä ha-iba
anya-deva, anya-çästra nindä nä kariba
SYNONYMS
häni—in loss; läbhe—in gain; sama—equal; çoka-ädira—of lamentation
and so on; vaça—under the control; nä ha-iba—we should not be; anyadeva—other demigods; anya-çästra—other scriptures; nindä—
criticizing; nä kariba—we should not do.
TRANSLATION
“(15) The devotee should treat loss and gain equally. (16) The devotee
should not be overwhelmed by lamentation. (17) The devotee should not
worship demigods, nor should he disrespect them. Similarly, the devotee
should not study or criticize other scriptures.
TEXT 120

øı¯≈ûÕı¯ûı-øÚµ±, ¢∂±˜…ı±Ó«¬± Ú± qøÚı ˘
õ∂±øÌ˜±ÀS ˜ÀÚ±ı±Àﬂ¡… Î¬◊ÀZ· Ú± øı Ã 120 Ã
viñëu-vaiñëava-nindä, grämya-värtä nä çuniba
präëi-mätre mano-väkye udvega nä diba

SYNONYMS
viñëu-vaiñëava-nindä—blaspheming Lord Viñëu or His devotee; grämyavärtä—ordinary talks; nä çuniba—we should not hear; präëi-mätre—to
any living entity, however insignificant; manaù-väkye—by mind or by
words; udvega—anxiety; nä diba—we should not give.
TRANSLATION
“(18) The devotee should not hear Lord Viñëu or His devotees
blasphemed. (19) The devotee should avoid reading or hearing
newspapers or mundane books that contain stories of love affairs between
men and women or subjects palatable to the senses. (20) Neither by mind
nor words should the devotee cause anxiety to any living entity,
regardless how insignificant he may be.
PURPORT
The first ten items are dos and the second ten items are don’ts. Thus the
first ten items give direct action, and the second ten items give indirect
action.
TEXT 121

|ıÌ, ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú, ¶úı˛Ì, Û”Ê√Ú, ıµÚ ˘
Ûøı˛‰¬˚«±, √±¸…, ¸‡…, ’±RøÚÀı√Ú Ã 121 Ã
çravaëa, kértana, smaraëa, püjana, vandana
paricaryä, däsya, sakhya, ätma-nivedana
SYNONYMS
çravaëa—hearing; kértana—chanting; smaraëa—remembering;
püjana—worshiping; vandana—praying; paricaryä—serving; däsya—
accepting servitorship; sakhya—friendship; ätma-nivedana—
surrendering fully.
TRANSLATION

“After one is established in devotional service, the positive actions are (1)
hearing, (2) chanting, (3) remembering, (4) worshiping, (5) praying, (6)
serving, (7) accepting servitorship, (8) becoming a friend and (9)
surrendering fully.
TEXT 122

’À¢∂ Ú‘Ó¬…, ·œÓ¬, øı:ø5, √GıißøÓ¬ ˘
’ˆ≈¬…O±Ú, ’Ú≈ıËÊ√…±, Ó¬œÔ«·‘À˝√√ ·øÓ¬ Ã 122 Ã
agre nåtya, géta, vijïapti, daëòavan-nati
abhyutthäna, anuvrajyä, tértha-gåhe gati
SYNONYMS
agre nåtya—dancing before the Deity; géta—songs; vijïapti—opening
the mind; daëòavat-nati—offering obeisances; abhyutthäna—stand up;
anuvrajyä—following; tértha-gåhe gati—going to temples and places of
pilgrimage.
TRANSLATION
“One should also (10) dance before the Deity, (11) sing before the Deity,
(12) open one’s mind to the Deity, (13) offer obeisances to the Deity,
(14) stand up before the Deity and the spiritual master just to show them
respect, (15) follow the Deity or the spiritual master and (16) visit
different places of pilgrimage or go see the Deity in the temple.
TEXT 123

Ûøı˛Sê˜±, ô¶ıÛ±Í¬, ÊÛ, ¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú ˘
Ò”Û-˜±˘…-·g-˜˝√√±õ∂¸±√-Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ã 123 Ã
parikramä, stava-päöha, japa, saìkértana
dhüpa-mälya-gandha-mahäprasäda-bhojana
SYNONYMS
parikramä—circumambulation; stava-päöha—recitation of different
prayers; japa—chanting softly; saìkértana—chanting congregationally;

dhüpa—incense; mälya—flower garlands; gandha—scents; mahäprasäda—remnants of food offered to Viñëu; bhojana—eating or
enjoying.
TRANSLATION
“One should (17) circumambulate the temple, (18) recite various prayers,
(19) chant softly, (20) chant congregationally, (21) smell the incense and
flower garlands offered to the Deity, and (22) eat the remnants of food
offered to the Deity.
TEXT 124

’±ı˛±øSﬂ¡-˜À˝√√±»¸ı-¿˜”øÓ«¬-√˙«Ú ˘
øÚÊ√øõ∂˚˛-√±Ú, Ò…±Ú, Ó¬√œ˚˛-Œ¸ıÚ Ã 124 Ã
ärätrika-mahotsava-çrémürti-darçana
nija-priya-däna, dhyäna, tadéya-sevana
SYNONYMS
ärätrika—ärati; mahotsava—festivals; çrémürti-darçana—seeing the
Deity; nija-priya-däna—to present to the Lord something very dear to
oneself; dhyäna—meditation; tadéya-sevana—rendering service to those
related to the Lord.
TRANSLATION
“One should (23) attend ärati and festivals, (24) see the Deity, (25)
present what is very dear to oneself to the Deity, (26) meditate on the
Deity, and (27–30) serve those related to the Lord.
TEXT 125

ëÓ¬√œ˚˛íñÓ≈¬˘¸œ, ∆ı¯ûı, ˜Ô≈ı˛±, ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬ ˘
¤˝◊√ ‰¬±øı˛ı˛ Œ¸ı± ˝√√˚˛ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ’øˆ¬˜Ó¬ Ã 125 Ã
‘tadéya’——tulasé, vaiñëava, mathurä, bhägavata
ei cärira sevä haya kåñëera abhimata

SYNONYMS
tadéya—related to the Lord; tulasé—tulasé leaves; vaiñëava—devotees;
mathurä—the birthplace of Kåñëa; bhägavata—Çrémad-Bhägavatam; ei
cärira—of these four; sevä—the service; haya—is; kåñëera abhimata—
the desire of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“Tadéya means the tulasé leaves, the devotees of Kåñëa, the birthplace of
Kåñëa (Mathurä), and the Vedic literature Çrémad-Bhägavatam. Kåñëa is
very eager to see His devotee serve tulasé, Vaiñëavas, Mathurä and
Bhägavatam.
PURPORT
After item twenty-six (meditation), the twenty-seventh is to serve tulasé,
the twenty-eighth is to serve the Vaiñëavas, the twenty-ninth is to live
in Mathurä, the birthplace of Lord Kåñëa, and the thirtieth is to read
Çrémad-Bhägavatam regularly.
TEXT 126

ﬂ‘¡¯û±ÀÔ« ’ø‡˘-Œ‰¬©Ü±, Ó¬»ﬂ‘¡Û±ıÀ˘±ﬂ¡Ú ˘
Ê√ij-ø√Ú±ø√-˜À˝√√±»¸ı ˘¤û± ˆ¬Mê√·Ì Ã 126 Ã
kåñëärthe akhila-ceñöä, tat-kåpävalokana
janma-dinädi-mahotsava laïä bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-arthe—for the sake of Kåñëa; akhila-ceñöä—all activity; tat-kåpäavalokana—looking for His mercy; janma-dina-ädi—the appearance day
and so on; mahotsava—festivals; laïä bhakta-gaëa—with devotees.
TRANSLATION
“(31) One should perform all endeavors for Kåñëa. (32) One should look
forward to His mercy. (33) One should partake of various ceremonies

with devotees—ceremonies like Lord Kåñëa’s birthday or Rämacandra’s
birthday.
TEXT 127

¸ı«Ô± ˙ı˛Ì±ÛøM√√, ﬂ¡±øÓ«¬ﬂ¡±ø√-ıËÓ¬ ˘
ë‰¬Ó≈¬–¯∏ø©Ü ’/í ¤˝◊√ Ûı˛˜-˜˝√N Ã 127 Ã
sarvathä çaraëäpatti, kärtikädi-vrata
‘catuù-ñañöi aìga’ ei parama-mahattva
SYNONYMS
sarvathä—in all respects; çaraëa-äpatti—surrender; kärtika-ädi-vrata—
to observe special vows in the month of Kärttika; catuù-ñañöi aìga—
sixty-four parts; ei—this; parama-mahattva—very important items.
TRANSLATION
“(34) One should surrender to Kåñëa in all respects. (35) One should
observe particular vows like kärtika-vrata. These are some of the sixtyfour important items of devotional service.
TEXT 128

¸±Ò≈¸/, Ú±˜ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú, ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬|ıÌ ˘
˜Ô≈ı˛±ı±¸, ¿˜”øÓ«ı˛ |X±˚˛ Œ¸ıÚ Ã 128 Ã
sädhu-saìga, näma-kértana, bhägavata-çravaëa
mathurä-väsa, çré-mürtira çraddhäya sevana
SYNONYMS
sädhu-saìga—association with devotees; näma-kértana—chanting the
holy name; bhägavata-çravaëa—hearing Çrémad-Bhägavatam; mathuräväsa—living at Mathurä; çré-mürtira çraddhäya sevana—worshiping the
Deity with faith and veneration.
TRANSLATION
“One should associate with devotees, chant the holy name of the Lord,

hear Çrémad-Bhägavatam, reside at Mathurä and worship the Deity with
faith and veneration.
TEXT 129

¸ﬂ¡˘¸±ÒÚ-Œ|á¬ ¤˝◊√ Û= ’/ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂˜ Ê√ij±˚˛ ¤˝◊√ Û“±À‰ı˛ ’ä ¸/ Ã 129 Ã
sakala-sädhana-çreñöha ei païca aìga
kåñëa-prema janmäya ei päìcera alpa saìga
SYNONYMS
sakala-sädhana—of all items for executing devotional service; çreñöha—
the best; ei païca aìga—these five limbs; kåñëa-prema—love of Kåñëa;
janmäya—awakens; ei—these; päìcera—of the five; alpa saìga—slight
association with or performance.
TRANSLATION
“These five limbs of devotional service are the best of all. Even a slight
performance of these five awakens love for Kåñëa.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura points out that there are thirty-five items
up to the point of observing special vows in the month of Kärttika. To
these thirty-five items, another four are added—namely marking tilaka
on different parts of the body, writing the names of the Lord all over the
body, accepting the Deity’s garland and accepting caraëämåta. These
four items are understood to be included by Kaviräja Gosvämé within
arcana, worship of the Deity. Although these items are not mentioned
here, they are to be added to the previous thirty-five items. Thus the
total number becomes thirty-nine. To these thirty-nine should be added
five others: association with devotees, chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra, reading Çrémad-Bhägavatam regularly, residing in Mathurä, the
birthplace of Kåñëa, and worshiping the Deity with great respect and
veneration. The thirty-nine items plus these five come to a total of

forty-four. If we add the previous twenty items to these forty-four, the
total number becomes sixty-four. The five items mentioned above repeat
previously mentioned items. In the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé states:
aìgänäà païcakasyäsya pürva-vilikhitasya ca
nikhila-çraiñöhya-bodhäya punar apy atra çaàsanam
“The glorification of these five items [association with devotees,
chanting the holy name and so on] is to make known the complete
superiority of these five practices of devotional service.”
The sixty-four items of devotional service include all the activities of
the body, mind and senses. Thus the sixty-four items engage one in
devotional service in all respects.
TEXT 130

|X± øıÀ˙¯∏Ó¬– õ∂œøÓ¬– ¿˜”ÀÓ¬«ı˛ø„∏‚ËÀ¸ıÀÚ Ã 130 Ã
çraddhä viçeñataù prétiù
çré-mürter aìghri-sevane
SYNONYMS
çraddhä—faith; viçeñataù—particularly; prétiù—love; çré-mürteù—of the
Deity form of the Lord; aìghri-sevane—in service of the lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
“‘With love and full faith one should worship the lotus feet of the Deity.
PURPORT
This verse and the following two verses are found in the Bhaktirasämåta-sindhu (1.2.90–92).
TEXT 131

¿˜æ√±·ıÓ¬±Ô«±Ú±˜±¶§±À√± ı˛ø¸Õﬂ¡– ¸˝√√ ˘
¸Ê√±Ó¬œ˚˛±˙À˚˛ ø¶ßÀ* ¸±ÀÒÃ ¸/– ¶§ÀÓ¬± ıÀı˛ Ã 131 Ã

çrémad-bhägavatärthänäm
äsvädo rasikaiù saha
sajätéyäçaye snigdhe
sädhau saìgaù svato vare
SYNONYMS
çrémad-bhägavata—of the Çrémad-Bhägavatam; arthänäm—of the
meanings; äsvädaù—enjoying the taste; rasikaiù saha—with the
devotees; sa-jätéya—similar; äçaye—endowed with a desire; snigdhe—
advanced in devotional affection; sädhau—with a devotee; saìgaù—
association; svataù—for one’s self; vare—better.
TRANSLATION
“‘One should taste the meaning of Çrémad-Bhägavatam in the association
of pure devotees, and one should associate with the devotees who are
more advanced than oneself and who are endowed with a similar type of
affection for the Lord.
PURPORT
The words sajätéyäçaye snigdhe sädhau saìgaù svato vare are very
important. One should not associate with professional Bhägavatam
reciters. A professional Bhägavatam reciter is one who is not in the
disciplic succession or one who has no taste for bhakti-yoga. Simply on
the strength of grammatical knowledge and word jugglery, professional
reciters maintain their bodies and their desires for sense gratification by
reading Çrémad-Bhägavatam. One should also avoid those who are averse
to Lord Viñëu and His devotees, those who are Mäyävädés, those who
offend the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mantra, those who simply dress as
Vaiñëavas or so-called gosvämés, and those who make a business by
selling Vedic mantras and reciting Çrémad-Bhägavatam to maintain their
families. One should not try to understand Çrémad-Bhägavatam from
such materialistic people. According to the Vedic injunctions, yasya deve
parä bhaktiù. The Çrémad-Bhägavatam can be recited only by one who
has unflinching faith in the lotus feet of Kåñëa and His devotee, the

spiritual master. One should try to understand Çrémad-Bhägavatam from
the spiritual master. The Vedic injunction states, bhaktyä bhägavataà
grähyaà na buddhyä na ca öékayä. One has to understand ÇrémadBhägavatam through the process of devotional service and by hearing
the recitation of a pure devotee. These are the injunctions of the Vedic
literature—çruti and småti. Those who are not in the disciplic succession
and who are not pure devotees cannot understand the real mysterious
objective of Çrémad-Bhägavatam and Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä.
TEXT 132

Ú±˜¸—ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú— ¿˜ijÔ≈ı˛±˜GÀ˘ ø¶öøÓ¬– Ã 132 Ã
näma-saìkértanaà çrémanmathurä-maëòale sthitiù
SYNONYMS
näma-saìkértanam—chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra; çrémanmathurä-maëòale—in Mathurä, where Kåñëa specifically performs His
pastimes; sthitiù—residence.
TRANSLATION
“‘One should congregationally chant the holy name of the Lord and reside
in Våndävana.’
PURPORT
Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura has sung:
çré gauòa-maëòala-bhümi, yeba jäne cintämaëi,
tära haya vrajabhümi väsa
“One who understands the transcendental nature of Navadvépa and its
surrounding area, where Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu enacted His
pastimes, resides always in Våndävana.” Similarly, living in Jagannätha
Puré is as good as living in Våndävana. The conclusion is that
Navadvépa-dhäma, Jagannätha Puré-dhäma and Våndävana-dhäma are

identical.
However, if one goes to Mathurä-maëòala-bhümi for sense gratification
or to make a livelihood, he commits an offense and is condemned.
Whoever does so must be penalized in the next life by becoming a hog or
a monkey in Våndävana-dhäma. After taking on such a body, the
offender is liberated in the next life. Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté
Öhäkura remarks that residing in Våndävana with a view to enjoy sense
gratification surely leads a so-called devotee to a lower species.
TEXT 133

≈√ı˛+˝√√±æ≥√ÓıœÀ˚«ï√ø¶úÚƒ |X± ”√Àı˛ï√d Û=Àﬂ¡ ˘
˚S ¶§Àä±ï√øÛ ¸•§g– ¸øX˚˛±— ˆ¬±ıÊ√ijÀÚ Ã 133 Ã
durühädbhuta-vérye ’smin
çraddhä düre ’stu païcake
yatra sv-alpo ’pi sambandhaù
sad-dhiyäà bhäva-janmane
SYNONYMS
dur-üha—difficult to understand; adbhuta—wonderful; vérye—in the
power; asmin—in this; çraddhä—faith; düre—far away; astu—let it be;
païcake—in the above-mentioned five principles; yatra—in which; sualpaù—a little; api—even; sambandhaù—connection; sat-dhiyäm—of
those who are intelligent and offenseless; bhäva-janmane—to awaken
one’s dormant love for Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“‘The power of these five principles is very wonderful and difficult to
understand. Even without faith in them, a person who is offenseless can
awaken his dormant love of Kåñëa simply by being a little connected with
them.’
PURPORT
This verse is also found in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.238).

TEXT 134

ë¤ﬂ¡í ’/ ¸±ÀÒ, Œﬂ¡˝√√ ¸±ÀÒ ëıUí ’/ ˘
ëøÚá¬±í ∆˝√À˘ Î¬◊ÛÊ√˚˛ Œõ∂À˜ı˛ Óı˛/ Ã 134 Ã
‘eka’ aìga sädhe, keha sädhe ‘bahu’ aìga
‘niñöhä’ haile upajaya premera taraìga
SYNONYMS
eka—one; aìga—portion; sädhe—executes; keha—someone; sädhe—
executes; bahu—many; aìga—portions; niñöhä—firm faith; haile—if
there is; upajaya—awaken; premera—of love of Godhead; taraìga—the
waves.
TRANSLATION
“When one is firmly fixed in devotional service, whether he executes one
or many processes of devotional service, the waves of love of Godhead
will awaken.
PURPORT
The nine processes of devotional service are çravaëaà kértanaà viñëoù
smaraëaà päda-sevanam/ arcanaà vandanaà däsyaà sakhyam ätmanivedanam [SB 7.5.23]. (See text 121 of this chapter.)
TEXT 135

ë¤ﬂ¡í ’À/ ø¸øX Û±˝◊√˘ ıU¬ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
’•§ı˛œ¯∏±ø√ ˆ¬ÀMêı˛ ëıUí ’/-¸±ÒÚ Ã 135 Ã
‘eka’ aìge siddhi päila bahu bhakta-gaëa
ambaréñädi bhaktera ‘bahu’ aìga-sädhana
SYNONYMS
eka aìge—by one portion; siddhi—perfection; päila—achieved; bahu—
many; bhakta-gaëa—devotees; ambaréña-ädi—King Ambaréña Mahäräja

and others; bhaktera—of devotees; bahu aìga-sädhana—execution of
many processes of devotional service.
TRANSLATION
“There are many devotees who execute only one of the nine processes of
devotional service. Nonetheless, they get ultimate success. Devotees like
Mahäräja Ambaréña execute all nine items, and they also get ultimate
success.
TEXT 136

¿øıÀ¯û±– |ıÀÌ Ûı˛œøé¬√ˆıÕZ˚˛±¸øﬂ¡– ﬂ¡œÓ«¬ÀÚ
õ∂á√±√– ¶úı˛ÀÌ Ó¬√ø„∏‚Ëˆ¬Ê√ÀÚ ˘Ñœ– Û‘Ô≈– Û”Ê√ÀÚ ˘
’S”êı˛b¶øˆıµÀÚ ﬂ¡øÛÛøÓ¬«√±À¸…ï√Ô ¸À‡…ï√Ê«≈√Ú–
¸ı«¶§±RøÚÀı√ÀÚ ıø˘ı˛ˆ”¬» ﬂ‘¡¯û±ø5Àı˛¯∏±— Ûı˛± Ã 136 Ã
çré-viñëoù çravaëe parékñid abhavad vaiyäsakiù kértane
prahlädaù smaraëe tad-aìghri-bhajane lakñméù påthuù püjane
akrüras tv abhivandane kapi-patir däsye ’tha sakhye ’rjunaù
sarva-svätma-nivedane balir abhüt kåñëäptir eñäà parä
SYNONYMS
çré-viñëoù—of Lord Çré Viñëu; çravaëe—in hearing; parékñit—King
Parékñit, known also as Viñëuräta, or one who is protected by Lord
Viñëu; abhavat—was; vaiyäsakiù—Çukadeva Gosvämé; kértane—in
reciting Çrémad-Bhägavatam; prahlädaù—Mahäräja Prahläda;
smaraëe—in remembering; tat-aìghri—of Lord Viñëu’s lotus feet;
bhajane—in serving; lakñméù—the goddess of fortune; påthuù—
Mahäräja Påthu; püjane—in worshiping the Deity of the Lord;
akrüraù—Akrüra; tu—but; abhivandane—in offering prayers; kapipatiù—Hanumänjé, or Vajräìgajé; däsye—in servitude to Lord
Rämacandra; atha—moreover; sakhye—in friendship; arjunaù—Arjuna;
sarva-sva-ätma-nivedane—in fully dedicating oneself; baliù—Mahäräja
Bali; abhüt—was; kåñëa-äptiù—the achievement of the lotus feet of Lord
Kåñëa; eñäm—of all of them; parä—transcendental.

TRANSLATION
“‘Mahäräja Parékñit attained the highest perfection, shelter at Lord
Kåñëa’s lotus feet, simply by hearing about Lord Viñëu. Çukadeva
Gosvämé attained perfection simply by reciting Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
Prahläda Mahäräja attained perfection by remembering the Lord. The
goddess of fortune attained perfection by massaging the transcendental
legs of Mahä-Viñëu. Mahäräja Påthu attained perfection by worshiping
the Deity, and Akrüra attained perfection by offering prayers unto the
Lord. Vajräìgajé [Hanumän] attained perfection by rendering service to
Lord Rämacandra, and Arjuna attained perfection simply by being
Kåñëa’s friend. Bali Mahäräja attained perfection by dedicating
everything to the lotus feet of Kåñëa.’
PURPORT
This verse appears in the Padyävalé (53) and the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
(1.2.265).
TEXTS 137–139

¸ ∆ı ˜Ú– ﬂ‘¡¯ûÛ√±ı˛øıµÀ˚˛±ı«‰¬±—ø¸ ∆ıﬂ≈¡F&Ì±Ú≈ıÌ«ÀÚ ˘
ﬂ¡Àı˛Ã ˝√√Àı˛˜«øµı˛˜±Ê«√Ú±ø√¯∏≈
|n∏øÓ¬=ﬂ¡±ı˛±‰≈¬…Ó¬-¸»ﬂ¡ÀÔ±√À˚˛ Ã 137 Ã
˜≈ﬂ≈¡µø˘/±˘˚˛√˙«ÀÚ ‘√À˙Ã
Ó¬ƒˆ‘¬Ó¬…·±S¶Ûı˛À˙ï√/¸/˜˜ƒ ˘
‚Ë±Ì= Ó¬»Û±√¸Àı˛±Ê√À¸Ãı˛Àˆ¬
¿˜M≈√˘¸…± ı˛¸Ú±— Ó¬√øÛ«ÀÓ¬ Ã 138 Ã
Û±À√Ã ˝√√Àı˛– Œé¬SÛ√±Ú≈¸Û«ÀÌ
ø˙Àı˛± ˝+¯∏œÀﬂ¡˙-Û√±øˆıµÀÚ ˘
ﬂ¡±˜= √±À¸… Ú Ó≈¬ ﬂ¡±˜ﬂ¡±˜…˚˛±
˚ÀÔ±M√√˜–Àù≠±ﬂ¡Ê√Ú±|˚˛± ı˛øÓ¬– Ã 139 Ã
sa vai manaù kåñëa-padäravindayor
vacäàsi vaikuëöha-guëänuvarëane

karau harer mandira-märjanädiñu
çrutià cakäräcyuta-sat-kathodaye
mukunda-liìgälaya-darçane dåçau
tad-bhåtya-gätra-sparaçe ’ìga-saìgamam
ghräëaà ca tat-päda-saroja-saurabhe
çrémat-tulasyä rasanäà tad-arpite
pädau hareù kñetra-padänusarpaëe
çiro håñékeça-padäbhivandane
kämaà ca däsye na tu käma-kämyayä
yathottamaùçloka-janäçrayä ratiù
SYNONYMS
saù—he (Mahäräja Ambaréña); vai—certainly; manaù—the mind;
kåñëa-pada-aravindayoù—on the two lotus feet of Kåñëa; vacäàsi—
words; vaikuëöha-guëa-anuvarëane—in describing the transcendental
character of Kåñëa; karau—the two hands; hareù—of Lord Kåñëa or
Viñëu; mandira-märjana-ädiñu—in cleansing the temple of Hari and
similar other duties; çrutim—the ears; cakära—engaged; acyuta—of the
Lord; sat-kathä-udaye—in the arising of transcendental topics;
mukunda-liìga—of the Deities of the Lord; älaya—temples; darçane—
in visiting; dåçau—the two eyes; tat-bhåtya—of the servants of the Lord;
gätra—the bodies; sparaçe—in touching; aìga-saìgamam—bodily
contact such as touching the lotus feet or embracing; ghräëam—the
sensation of smell; ca—and; tat-päda-saroja—of the Lord’s lotus feet;
saurabhe—in the fragrance; çrémat—most auspicious; tulasyäù—of tulasé
leaves; rasanäm—the tongue; tat-arpite—in food offered to the Lord;
pädau—the two feet; hareù—of the Lord; kñetra—the place of
pilgrimage; pada-anusarpaëe—in walking to; çiraù—the head;
håñékeça—of the Lord of the senses, the Personality of Godhead; padaabhivandane—in offering prayers at the lotus feet; kämam—all desires;
ca—and; däsye—in serving the Lord; na—not; tu—but; kämakämyayä—with a desire for sense gratification; yathä—as much as;
uttamaù-çloka—of the Lord, who is worshiped by selected poems; jana—
in the devotee; äçrayä—having shelter; ratiù—attachment.

TRANSLATION
“‘Mahäräja Ambaréña always engaged his mind at the lotus feet of Kåñëa,
his words in describing the spiritual world and the Supreme Personality
of Godhead, his hands in cleansing and washing the Lord’s temple, his
ears in hearing topics about the Supreme Lord, his eyes in seeing the
Deity of Lord Kåñëa in the temple, his body in embracing Vaiñëavas or
touching their lotus feet, his nostrils in smelling the aroma of the tulasé
leaves offered to Kåñëa’s lotus feet, his tongue in tasting food offered to
Kåñëa, his legs in going to places of pilgrimage like Våndävana and
Mathurä or to the Lord’s temple, his head in touching the lotus feet of
the Lord and offering Him obeisances, and his desires in serving the Lord
faithfully. In this way Mahäräja Ambaréña engaged his senses in the
transcendental loving service of the Lord. As a result, he awakened his
dormant loving propensity for the Lord’s service.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (9.4.18–20).
TEXT 140

ﬂ¡±˜ Ó¬…øÊ√í ﬂ‘¬¯û ˆ¬ÀÊ√ ˙±¶a-’±:± ˜±øÚí ˘
Œı-Ÿ¬ø¯∏-øÛS±ø√Àﬂ¡ı˛ ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ÚÀ˝√√ Ÿ¬Ìœ Ã 140 Ã
käma tyaji’ kåñëa bhaje çästra-äjïä mäni’
deva-åñi-piträdikera kabhu nahe åëé
SYNONYMS
käma—material desires; tyaji’—giving up; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; bhaje—
worships; çästra-äjïä—the direction of the revealed scripture; mäni’—
accepting; deva—demigods; åñi—great sages; pitå-ädikera—of the
forefathers and so on; kabhu—at any time; nahe—not; åëé—a debtor.
TRANSLATION
“If a person gives up all material desires and completely engages in the

transcendental loving service of Kåñëa, as enjoined in the revealed
scriptures, he is never indebted to the demigods, sages or forefathers.
PURPORT
After birth, every man is indebted in so many ways. He is indebted to
the demigods for their supplying necessities like air, light and water.
When one takes advantage of the Vedic literatures, one becomes
indebted to great sages like Vyäsadeva, Närada, Devala and Asita. When
one takes birth in a particular family, he becomes indebted to his
forefathers. We are even indebted to common living entities like cows,
from whom we take milk. Because we accept service from so many
animals, we become indebted. However, if one is completely engaged in
the Lord’s devotional service, he is absolved of all debts. This is
confirmed in the following verse, quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(11.5.41).
TEXT 141

Œıø¯∏«ˆ”¬Ó¬±5Ú‘Ì±— øÛÓ‘¥¬Ì±—
Ú øﬂ¡ÇÀı˛± Ú±˚˛˜‘Ìœ ‰¬ ı˛±Ê√Úƒ ˘
¸ı«±RÚ± ˚– ˙ı˛Ì— ˙ı˛Ì…—
·ÀÓ¬± ˜≈ﬂ≈¡µ— Ûøı˛˝+Ó¬… ﬂ¡Ó«¬˜ƒ Ã 141 Ã
devarñi-bhütäpta-nåëäà pitèëäà
na kiìkaro näyam åëé ca räjan
sarvätmanä yaù çaraëaà çaraëyaà
gato mukundaà parihåtya kartam
[SB 11.5.41]
SYNONYMS
deva—of the demigods; åñi—of the sages; bhüta—of ordinary living
entities; äpta—of friends and relatives; nåëäm—of ordinary men;
pitèëäm—of the forefathers; na—not; kiìkaraù—the servant; na—nor;
ayam—this one; åëé—debtor; ca—also; räjan—O King; sarva-ätmanä—
with his whole being; yaù—a person who; çaraëam—shelter;
çaraëyam—the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who affords shelter to

all; gataù—approached; mukundam—Mukunda; parihåtya—giving up;
kartam—duties.
TRANSLATION
“‘One who has given up all material duties and taken full shelter at the
lotus feet of Mukunda, who gives shelter to all, is not indebted to the
demigods, great sages, ordinary living beings, relatives, friends, mankind
or even his forefathers who have passed away.’
PURPORT
It is said:
adhyäpanaà brahma-yajïaù pitå-yajïas tu tarpaëam
homo daivo balir bhauto nå-yajïo ’tithi-püjanam
“By offering oblations with ghee, one satisfies the demigods. By studying
the Vedas, one performs brahma-yajïa, which satisfies the great sages.
Offering libations of water before one’s forefathers is called pitå-yajïa.
By offering tribute, one performs bhüta-yajïa. By properly receiving
guests, one performs nå-yajïa.” These are the five yajïas that liquidate
the five kinds of indebtedness—indebtedness to the demigods, great
sages, forefathers, living entities and common men. Therefore one has to
perform these five kinds of yajïas. But when one takes to the saìkértanayajïa (the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mantra), one does not have to
perform any other yajïa. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Närada Muni made a
statement about the systematic performance of bhägavata-dharma in
connection with statements previously made by the nine Yogendras
before Mahäräja Nimi. The sage Karabhäjana Åñi explained the four
incarnations of the four yugas, and at the end, in this verse (text 141), he
explained the position of Kåñëa’s pure devotee and how he is absolved of
all debts.
TEXT 142

øıøÒ-Ò˜« Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ˆ¬ÀÊ√ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ‰ı˛Ì ˘
øÚø¯∏X Û±Û±‰¬±Àı˛ Ó¬±ı˛ ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ÚÀ˝√√ ˜Ú Ã 142 Ã

vidhi-dharma chäòi’ bhaje kåñëera caraëa
niñiddha päpäcäre tära kabhu nahe mana
SYNONYMS
vidhi-dharma chäòi’—giving up all regulative principles of the varëa and
äçrama institution; bhaje—worships; kåñëera caraëa—the lotus feet of
Lord Kåñëa; niñiddha—forbidden; päpa-äcäre—in sinful activities;
tära—his; kabhu—at any time; nahe—not; mana—the mind.
TRANSLATION
“Although the pure devotee does not follow all the regulative principles
of varëäçrama, he worships the lotus feet of Kåñëa. Therefore he
naturally has no tendency to commit sin.
PURPORT
The varëäçrama institution is planned in such a way that one will not
commit sinful activities. Material existence continues due to sinful
activity. When one acts sinfully in this life, he gets a suitable body for
the next life. When one again acts sinfully, he takes on another material
body. In this way one is continuously under the influence of material
nature.
puruñaù prakåti-stho hi bhuìkte prakåti-jän guëän
käraëaà guëa-saìgo ’sya sad-asad-yoni-janmasu
“The living entity in material nature thus follows the ways of life,
enjoying the three modes of material nature. This is due to his
association with that material nature. Thus he meets with good and evil
among various species.” (Bg. 13.22)
Due to our association with the modes of material nature, we get
different types of bodies, good and bad. One cannot be liberated from
the cycle of birth and death, known as transmigration of the soul, unless
one is completely freed from all sinful activities. The best process,
therefore, is to take to Kåñëa consciousness. One cannot take to Kåñëa

consciousness without being freed from all sinful activities. Naturally
one who is very serious about Kåñëa consciousness is freed from all sinful
activity. Consequently a devotee is never inclined to commit sins. If one
is pressured by the law or obligations to give up sinful activity, one
cannot do so. However, if one takes to Kåñëa consciousness, he can very
easily give up all sinful activity. This is confirmed herein.
TEXT 143

’:±ÀÚ ı± ˝√√˚˛ ˚ø√ ëÛ±Ûí Î¬◊Ûø¶öÓ¬ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û Ó“¬±Àı˛ qX ﬂ¡Àı˛, Ú± ﬂ¡ı˛±˚˛ õ∂±˚˛ø(M√√ Ã 143 Ã
ajïäne vä haya yadi ‘päpa’ upasthita
kåñëa täìre çuddha kare, nä karäya präyaçcitta
SYNONYMS
ajïäne—by ignorance; vä—or; haya—there are; yadi—if; päpa—sinful
activities; upasthita—present; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; täìre—him (the
devotee); çuddha kare—purifies; nä karäya—does not cause;
präyaçcitta—atonement.
TRANSLATION
“If, however, a devotee accidentally becomes involved in a sinful activity,
Kåñëa purifies him. He does not have to undergo the regulative form of
atonement.
PURPORT
Kåñëa purifies from within as the caittya-guru, the spiritual master
within the heart. This is described in the following verse from ÇrémadBhägavatam (11.5.42).
TEXT 144

¶§Û±√˜”˘— ˆ¬Ê√Ó¬– øõ∂˚˛¸…
Ó¬…Mê√±Ú…ˆ¬±ı¸… ˝√√øı˛– ÛÀı˛˙– ˘
øıﬂ¡˜« ˚À2‰¬±»ÛøÓ¬Ó¬— ﬂ¡Ôø=»

Ò≈ÀÚ±øÓ¬ ¸ı«— ˝+ø√ ¸øißøı©Ü– Ã 144 Ã
sva-päda-mülaà bhajataù priyasya
tyaktänya-bhävasya hariù pareçaù
vikarma yac cotpatitaà kathaïcid
dhunoti sarvaà hådi sanniviñöaù
SYNONYMS
sva-päda-mülam—the lotus feet of Kåñëa, the shelter of the devotees;
bhajataù—who is engaged in worshiping; priyasya—who is very dear to
Kåñëa; tyakta—given up; anya—for others; bhävasya—of one whose
disposition or inclination; hariù—the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
para-éçaù—the Supreme Lord; vikarma—sinful activities; yat—
whatever; ca—and; utpatitam—occurred; kathaïcit—somehow;
dhunoti—removes; sarvam—everything; hådi—in the heart;
sanniviñöaù—entered.
TRANSLATION
“‘One who has given up everything and taken full shelter at the lotus feet
of Hari, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is very dear to Kåñëa. If he
is involved in some sinful activity by accident, the Supreme Personality
of Godhead, who is seated within everyone’s heart, removes his sins
without difficulty.’
TEXT 145

:±Ú-∆ıı˛±·…±ø√ñˆ¬øMêı˛ ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ÚÀ˝√√ ë’/í ˘
’ø˝√√—¸±˚˜-øÚ˚˛˜±ø√ ı≈À˘ ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬Mê√-¸/ Ã 145 Ã
jïäna-vairägyädi——bhaktira kabhu nahe ‘aìga’
ahiàsä-yama-niyamädi bule kåñëa-bhakta-saìga
SYNONYMS
jïäna—the path of knowledge; vairägya-ädi—the path of renunciation
and so on; bhaktira—of devotional service; kabhu—at any time; nahe—
not; aìga—a part; ahiàsä—nonviolence; yama—controlling the senses

and the mind; niyama-ädi—restrictions and so on; bule—roam; kåñëabhakta-saìga—in the association of a devotee of Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“The path of speculative knowledge and renunciation is not essential for
devotional service. Indeed, good qualities such as nonviolence and control
of the mind and senses automatically accompany a devotee of Lord Kåñëa.
PURPORT
Sometimes a neophyte devotee or ordinary person thinks highly of
speculative knowledge, austerity, penances and renunciation, thinking
them the only path for advancement in devotional service. Actually this
is not a fact. The path of knowledge, mystic yoga and renunciation has
nothing to do with the pure soul. When one is temporarily in the
material world, such processes may help a little, but they are not
necessary for a pure devotee of Kåñëa. In the material world, such
activities end in material enjoyment or merging into the effulgence of
the Supreme. They have nothing to do with the eternal loving service of
the Lord. If one abandons speculative knowledge and simply engages in
devotional service, he has attained his perfection. The devotee has no
need for speculative knowledge, pious activity or mystic yoga. All these
are automatically present when one renders the Lord transcendental
loving service.
TEXT 146

Ó¬¶ú±ijæ√øMê√˚≈Mê√¸… Œ˚±ø·ÀÚ± ∆ı ˜√±RÚ– ˘
Ú :±Ú— Ú ‰¬ ∆ıı˛±·…— õ∂±˚˛– Œ|À˚˛± ˆ¬Àıø√˝√ Ã 146 Ã
tasmän mad-bhakti-yuktasya
yogino vai mad-ätmanaù
na jïänaà na ca vairägyaà
präyaù çreyo bhaved iha
SYNONYMS

tasmät—therefore; mat-bhakti—in My devotional service; yuktasya—of
one who is engaged; yoginaù—the first-class yogé or mystic; vai—
certainly; mat-ätmanaù—whose mind is always engaged in Me; na—not;
jïänam—speculative knowledge; na—not; ca—also; vairägyam—dry
renunciation; präyaù—for the most part; çreyaù—beneficial; bhavet—
would be; iha—in this world.
TRANSLATION
“‘For one who is fully engaged in My devotional service, whose mind is
fixed on Me in bhakti-yoga, the path of speculative knowledge and dry
renunciation is not very beneficial.’
PURPORT
The path of devotional service is always independent of other activity.
The path of speculative knowledge and mystic yoga may be a little
beneficial in the beginning, but it cannot be considered part of
devotional service. This verse (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.20.31) was spoken
by Lord Kåñëa when He was speaking to Uddhava before His departure
from this material world. These are important instructions given directly
by Lord Kåñëa. Çré Uddhava asked the Lord about the two kinds of
instructions given in the Vedas. One instruction is called pravåtti-märga,
and the other is called nivåtti-märga. These are directions for enjoying
the material world according to regulative principles and then giving up
the material world for higher spiritual understanding. Sometimes one
does not know whether to practice speculative knowledge and mystic
yoga for advancement in spiritual knowledge. Kåñëa explains to
Uddhava that the mechanical process of speculative knowledge and yoga
is not necessary for advancing in devotional service. Devotional service
is completely spiritual; it has nothing to do with material things. It is
awakened by hearing and chanting in the association of devotees.
Because devotional service is always transcendental, it has nothing to do
with material activity.
TEXT 147

¤ÀÓ¬ Ú ˝√√…æ≥√Ó¬± ı…±Ò Óı±ø˝√√—¸±√À˚˛± &Ì±– ˘
˝√√øı˛ˆ¬ÀMê√Ã õ∂ı‘M√± Œ˚ Ú ŒÓ¬ ¸≈…– Ûı˛Ó¬±øÛÚ– Ã 147 Ã
ete na hy adbhutä vyädha
tavähiàsädayo guëäù
hari-bhaktau pravåttä ye
na te syuù para-täpinaù
SYNONYMS
ete—all these; na—not; hi—certainly; adbhutäù—wonderful; vyädha—
O hunter; tava—your; ahiàsä-ädayaù—nonviolence and others;
guëäù—qualities; hari-bhaktau—in devotional service; pravåttäù—
engaged; ye—those who; na—not; te—they; syuù—are; paratäpinaù—
envious of other living entities.
TRANSLATION
“‘O hunter, good qualities like nonviolence, which you have developed,
are not very astonishing, for those who are engaged in the Lord’s
devotional service are never inclined to give pain to others because of
envy.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Skanda Puräëa. It was spoken by Närada
Muni to the reformed hunter Mågäri.
TEXT 148

∆ıÒœˆ¬øMê√-¸±ÒÀÚı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ øııı˛Ì ˘
ı˛±·±Ú≈·±-ˆ¬øMêı˛ ˘é¬Ì qÚ, ¸Ú±ÓÚ Ã 148 Ã
vaidhé-bhakti-sädhanera kahiluì vivaraëa
rägänugä-bhaktira lakñaëa çuna, sanätana
SYNONYMS
vaidhé-bhakti—of devotional service according to the regulative

principles; sädhanera—of the execution; kahiluì—I have made;
vivaraëa—description; rägänugä-bhaktira—of spontaneous devotional
service; lakñaëa—the symptoms; çuna—please hear; sanätana—O
Sanätana.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Sanätana, I have now in detail described devotional service
according to the regulative principles. Now hear from Me about
spontaneous devotional service and its characteristics.
TEXT 149

ı˛±·±øRﬂ¡±-ˆ¬øMê√ñë˜≈‡…±í ıËÊı±ø¸-Ê√ÀÚ ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ’Ú≈·Ó¬ ˆ¬øMêı˛ ëı˛±·±Ú≈·±í-Ú±À˜ Ã 149 Ã
rägätmikä-bhakti——‘mukhyä’ vraja-väsi-jane
tära anugata bhaktira ‘rägänugä’-näme
SYNONYMS
rägätmikä-bhakti—spontaneous devotional service; mukhyä—
preeminent; vraja-väsi-jane—in the inhabitants of Vraja, or Våndävana;
tära—that; anugata—following; bhaktira—of devotional service;
rägänugä-näme—named rägänugä or following after spontaneous
devotional service.
TRANSLATION
“The original inhabitants of Våndävana are attached to Kåñëa
spontaneously in devotional service. Nothing can compare to such
spontaneous devotional service, which is called rägätmikä bhakti. When a
devotee follows in the footsteps of the devotees of Våndävana, his
devotional service is called rägänugä bhakti.
PURPORT
In his Bhakti-sandarbha, Jéva Gosvämé states:

tad evaà tat-tad-abhimäna-lakñaëa-bhäva-viçeñeëa sväbhävika-rägasya
vaiçiñöye sati tat-tad-räga-prayuktä çravaëa-kértana-smaraëa-päda-sevanavandanätma-nivedana-präyä bhaktis teñäà rägätmikä bhaktir ity ucyate. . .
. tatas tadéyaà rägaà rucyänugacchanté sä rägänugä.
When a pure devotee follows the footsteps of a devotee in Våndävana,
he develops rägänugä bhakti.
TEXT 150

˝◊√À©Ü ¶§±ı˛ø¸ﬂ¡œ ı˛±·– Ûı˛˜±øı©ÜÓ¬± ˆ¬Àı» ˘
Ó¬ij˚˛œ ˚± ˆ¬Àıæ√øMê√– ¸±S ı˛±·±øRÀﬂ¡±ø√Ó¬± Ã 150 Ã
iñöe svärasiké rägaù
paramäviñöatä bhavet
tan-mayé yä bhaved bhaktiù
sätra rägätmikoditä
SYNONYMS
iñöe—unto the desired object of life; svä-rasiké—appropriate for one’s
own original aptitude of love; rägaù—attachment; parama-äviñöatä—
absorption in the service of the Lord; bhavet—is; tat-mayé—consisting of
that transcendental attachment; yä—which; bhavet—is; bhaktiù—
devotional service; sä—that; atra—here; rägätmikä-uditä—called
rägätmikä, or spontaneous devotional service.
TRANSLATION
“‘When one becomes attached to the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
his natural inclination to love is fully absorbed in thoughts of the Lord.
That is called transcendental attachment, and devotional service
according to that attachment is called rägätmikä, or spontaneous
devotional service.’
PURPORT
This verse is found in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.272).
TEXT 151

˝◊√À©Ü ë·±Ï¬ˇ-Ó‘¬¯û±íñı˛±À·ı˛ ¶§ı˛+Û-˘é¬Ì ˘
˝◊√À©Ü ë’±øı©ÜÓ¬±íñ¤˝◊√ Ó¬È¬¶ö-˘é¬Ì Ã 151 Ã
iñöe ‘gäòha-tåñëä’——rägera svarüpa-lakñaëa
iñöe ‘äviñöatä’——ei taöastha-lakñaëa
SYNONYMS
iñöe—in the desired object, the Supreme Personality of Godhead; gäòhatåñëä—deep attachment; rägera—of spontaneous love; svarüpalakñaëa—the primary symptom; iñöe—unto the Supreme; äviñöatä—
absorption; ei—this; taöastha-lakñaëa—the marginal symptom.
TRANSLATION
“The primary characteristic of spontaneous love is deep attachment for
the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Absorption in thought of Him is a
marginal characteristic.
TEXT 152

ı˛±·˜˚˛œ-ˆ¬øMêı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ëı˛±·±øRﬂ¡±í Ú±˜ ˘
Ó¬±˝√√± qøÚí ˘≈t ˝√√˚˛ Œﬂ¡±Ú ˆ¬±·…ı±Úƒ Ã 152 Ã
rägamayé-bhaktira haya ‘rägätmikä’ näma
tähä çuni’ lubdha haya kona bhägyavän
SYNONYMS
räga-mayé—consisting of attachment; bhaktira—of devotional service;
haya—is; rägätmikä—spontaneous love; näma—the name; tähä çuni’—
hearing this; lubdha—covetous; haya—becomes; kona bhägyavän—some
fortunate person.
TRANSLATION
“Thus devotional service which consists of räga [deep attachment] is
called rägätmikä, spontaneous loving service. If a devotee covets such a
position, he is considered to be most fortunate.

TEXT 153

Œ˘±Àˆ¬ ıËÊı±¸œı˛ ˆ¬±Àı ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’Ú≈·øÓ¬ ˘
˙±¶a˚≈øMê√ Ú±ø˝√√ ˜±ÀÚñı˛±·±Ú≈·±ı˛ õ∂ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬ Ã 153 Ã
lobhe vraja-väséra bhäve kare anugati
çästra-yukti nähi mäne——rägänugära prakåti
SYNONYMS
lobhe—in such covetousness; vraja-väséra bhäve—in the moods of the
inhabitants of Våndävana, Vraja; kare anugati—follows; çästra-yukti—
injunctions or reasonings of the çästras; nähi mäne—does not abide by;
rägänugära—of spontaneous love; prakåti—the nature.
TRANSLATION
“If one follows in the footsteps of the inhabitants of Våndävana out of
such transcendental covetousness, he does not care for the injunctions or
reasonings of çästra. That is the way of spontaneous love.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura says that a devotee is attracted
by the service of the inhabitants of Våndävana—namely the cowherd
men, Mahäräja Nanda, mother Yaçodä, Rädhäräëé, the gopés and the
cows and calves. An advanced devotee is attracted by the service
rendered by an eternal servitor of the Lord. This attraction is called
spontaneous attraction. Technically it is called svarüpa-upalabdhi. This
stage is not achieved in the beginning. In the beginning one has to
render service strictly according to the regulative principles set forth by
the revealed scriptures and the spiritual master. By continuously
rendering service through the process of vaidhé bhakti, one’s natural
inclination is gradually awakened. That is called spontaneous attraction,
or rägänugä bhakti.
An advanced devotee situated on the platform of spontaneity is already
very expert in çästric instruction, logic and argument. When he comes

to the point of eternal love for Kåñëa, no one can deviate him from that
position, neither by argument nor by çästric evidence. An advanced
devotee has realized his eternal relationship with the Lord, and
consequently he does not accept the logic and arguments of others. Such
an advanced devotee has nothing to do with the sahajiyäs, who
manufacture their own way and commit sins by indulging in illicit sex,
intoxication and gambling, if not meat-eating. Sometimes the sahajiyäs
imitate advanced devotees and live in their own whimsical way, avoiding
the principles set down in the revealed scriptures. Unless one follows the
six Gosvämés—Çré Rüpa, Sanätana, Raghunätha Bhaööa, Çré Jéva, Gopäla
Bhaööa and Raghunätha däsa—one cannot be a bona fide spontaneous
lover of Kåñëa. In this connection, Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura says,
rüpa-raghunätha-pade haibe äkuti kabe häma bujhaba se yugala piréti. The
sahajiyäs’ understanding of the love affairs between Rädhä and Kåñëa is
not bona fide because they do not follow the principles laid down by the
six Gosvämés. Their illicit connection and their imitation of the dress of
Rüpa Gosvämé, as well as their avoidance of the prescribed methods of
revealed scriptures, will lead them to the lowest regions of hell. These
imitative sahajiyäs are cheated and unfortunate. They are not equal to
advanced devotees (paramahaàsas). Debauchees and paramahaàsas are
not on the same level.
TEXT 154

øıı˛±Ê√ôLœ˜øˆı…Mê√±— ıËÊı±ø¸Ê√Ú±ø√¯∏≈ ˘
ı˛±·±øRﬂ¡±˜Ú≈¸‘Ó¬± ˚± ¸± ı˛±·±Ú≈À·±‰¬…ÀÓ¬ Ã 154 Ã
viräjantém abhivyaktäà
vraja-väsi-janädiñu
rägätmikäm anusåtä
yä sä rägänugocyate
SYNONYMS
viräjantém—shining intensely; abhivyaktäm—fully expressed; vraja-väsijana-ädiñu—among the eternal inhabitants of Våndävana; rägaätmikäm—devotional service consisting of spontaneous love; anusåtä—
following; yä—which; sä—that; räga-anugä—devotional service

following in the wake of spontaneous love; ucyate—is said.
TRANSLATION
“‘Devotional service in spontaneous love is vividly expressed and
manifested by the inhabitants of Våndävana. Devotional service that
accords with their devotional service is called rägänugä bhakti, or
devotional service following in the wake of spontaneous loving service.’
PURPORT
This verse is also found in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.270).
TEXT 155

Ó¬M√√æ√±ı±ø√˜±Ò≈À˚« |n∏ÀÓ¬ Òœ˚«√ÀÛé¬ÀÓ¬ ˘
Ú±S ˙±¶a— Ú ˚≈øMê√= Ó¬À~±Àˆ¬±»ÛøM√√˘é¬Ì˜ƒ Ã 155 Ã
tat-tad-bhävädi-mädhurye
çrute dhér yad apekñate
nätra çästraà na yuktià ca
tal lobhotpatti-lakñaëam
SYNONYMS
tat-tat—respective; bhäva-ädi-mädhurye—the sweetness of the loving
moods (namely çänta-rasa, däsya-rasa, sakhya-rasa, vätsalya-rasa and
mädhurya-rasa) of the inhabitants of Våndävana; çrute—when heard;
dhéù—the intelligence; yat—which; apekñate—depends on; na—not;
atra—here; çästram—revealed scriptures; na—not; yuktim—logic and
argument; ca—also; tat—that; lobha—of covetousness to follow in the
footsteps; utpatti-lakñaëam—the symptom of awakening.
TRANSLATION
“‘When an advanced, realized devotee hears about the affairs of the
devotees of Våndävana—in the mellows of çänta, däsya, sakhya, vätsalya
and mädhurya—he becomes inclined in one of these ways, and his
intelligence becomes attracted. Indeed, he begins to covet that particular

type of devotion. When such covetousness is awakened, one’s intelligence
no longer depends on the instructions of çästra [revealed scripture] or on
logic and argument.’
PURPORT
This verse is also found in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.292).
TEXTS 156–157

ı±˝√√…, ’ôLı˛,ñ˝◊√˝√±ı˛ ≈√˝◊√ Ó¬í ¸±ÒÚ ˘
ëı±À˝√√…í ¸±Òﬂ¡-ŒÀ˝√√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ |ıÌ-ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú Ã 156 Ã
ë˜ÀÚí øÚÊ√-ø¸XÀ√˝√ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˆ¬±ıÚ ˘
ı˛±øS-ø√ÀÚ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ıËÀÊ√ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ Œ¸ıÚ Ã 157 Ã
bähya, antara,——ihära dui ta’ sädhana
‘bähye’ sädhaka-dehe kare çravaëa-kértana
‘mane’ nija-siddha-deha kariyä bhävana
rätri-dine kare vraje kåñëera sevana
SYNONYMS
bähya—externally; antara—internally; ihära—of this spontaneous love
of Godhead; dui—two; ta’—indeed; sädhana—such processes of
execution; bähye—externally; sädhaka-dehe—with the body of an
advanced devotee; kare—does; çravaëa-kértana—hearing and chanting;
mane—the mind; nija—own; siddha-deha—eternal body or self-realized
position; kariyä bhävana—thinking of; rätri-dine—night and day;
kare—executes; vraje—in Våndävana; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa;
sevana—service.
TRANSLATION
“There are two processes by which one may execute this rägänugä
bhakti—external and internal. When self-realized, the advanced devotee
externally remains like a neophyte and executes all the çästric
injunctions, especially those concerning hearing and chanting. But within
his mind, in his original, purified, self-realized position, he serves Kåñëa

in Våndävana in his particular way. He serves Kåñëa twenty-four hours a
day, all day and night.
TEXT 158

Œ¸ı± ¸±Òﬂ¡ı˛+ÀÛÌ ø¸Xı˛+ÀÛÌ ‰¬±S ø˝√√ ˘
Ó¬æ√±ıø˘o≈Ú± ﬂ¡±˚«± ıËÊ√À˘±ﬂ¡±Ú≈¸±ı˛Ó¬– Ã 158 Ã
sevä sädhaka-rüpeëa
siddha-rüpeëa cätra hi
tad-bhäva-lipsunä käryä
vraja-lokänusärataù
SYNONYMS
sevä—service; sädhaka-rüpeëa—with the external body as a devotee
practicing regulative devotional service; siddha-rüpeëa—with a body
suitable for eternal, self-realized service; ca—also; atra—in this
connection; hi—certainly; tat—of that; bhäva—the mood; lipsunä—
desiring to obtain; käryä—to be executed; vraja-loka—of a particular
servant of Kåñëa in Våndävana; anusärataù—by following in the
footsteps.
TRANSLATION
“‘The advanced devotee who is inclined to spontaneous loving service
should follow the activities of a particular associate of Kåñëa’s in
Våndävana. He should execute service externally as a regulative devotee
as well as internally from his self-realized position. Thus he should
perform devotional service both externally and internally.’
PURPORT
This verse is also found in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.295).
TEXT 159

øÚÊ√±ˆ¬œ©Ü ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂á¬ Û±ÀÂ√Ó¬í ˘±ø·˚˛± ˘
øÚı˛ôLı˛ Œ¸ı± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’ôL˜«Ú± ˝√√¤û± Ã 159 Ã

nijäbhéñöa kåñëa-preñöha pächeta’ lägiyä
nirantara sevä kare antarmanä haïä
SYNONYMS
nija-abhéñöa—one’s own choice; kåñëa-preñöha—the servitor of Kåñëa;
pächeta’ lägiyä—following; nirantara—twenty-four hours a day; sevä—
service; kare—executes; antarmanä—within the mind; haïä—being.
TRANSLATION
“Actually the inhabitants of Våndävana are very dear to Kåñëa. If one
wants to engage in spontaneous loving service, he must follow the
inhabitants of Våndävana and constantly engage in devotional service
within his mind.
TEXT 160

ﬂ‘¡¯û— ¶úı˛Úƒ Ê√Ú=±¸… Œõ∂á¬— øÚÊ√¸˜œø˝√√Ó¬˜ƒ ˘
Ó¬M√√»ﬂ¡Ô±-ı˛Ó¬(±À¸Ã ﬂ≈¡˚«±Z±¸— ıËÀÊ√ ¸√± Ã 160 Ã
kåñëaà smaran janaà cäsya
preñöhaà nija-saméhitam
tat-tat-kathä-rataç cäsau
kuryäd väsaà vraje sadä
SYNONYMS
kåñëam—Lord Kåñëa; smaran—thinking of; janam—a devotee; ca—
and; asya—of His; preñöham—very dear; nija-saméhitam—chosen by
oneself; tat-tat-kathä—to those respective topics; rataù—attached; ca—
and; asau—that; kuryät—should do; väsam—living; vraje—in
Våndävana; sadä—always.
TRANSLATION
“‘The devotee should always think of Kåñëa within himself and should
choose a very dear devotee who is a servitor of Kåñëa in Våndävana. One
should constantly engage in topics about that servitor and his loving

relationship with Kåñëa, and one should live in Våndävana. If one is
physically unable to go to Våndävana, he should mentally live there.’
PURPORT
This verse is also found in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.294).
TEXT 161

√±¸-¸‡±-øÛS±ø√-Œõ∂˚˛¸œı˛ ·Ì ˘
ı˛±·˜±À·« øÚÊ√-øÚÊ√-ˆ¬±Àıı˛ ·ÌÚ Ã 161 Ã
däsa-sakhä-piträdi-preyaséra gaëa
räga-märge nija-nija-bhävera gaëana
SYNONYMS
däsa—servants; sakhä—friends; pitå-ädi—parents; preyaséra gaëa—
conjugal lovers; räga-märge—on the path of spontaneous loving service;
nija-nija—of one’s own choice; bhävera—of the ecstasy; gaëana—
counting.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa has many types of devotees—some are servants, some are friends,
some are parents, and some are conjugal lovers. Devotees who are situated
in one of these attitudes of spontaneous love according to their choice are
considered to be on the path of spontaneous loving service.
TEXT 162

Ú ﬂ¡ø˝«√ø‰¬ij»Ûı˛±– ˙±ôLı˛+ÀÛ
Ú„é¬…øôL ŒÚ± Œ˜ï√øÚø˜À¯∏± Œ˘øÏ¬ˇ Œ˝√√øÓ¬– ˘
Œ˚¯∏±˜˝√√— øõ∂˚˛ ’±R± ¸≈Ó¬(
¸‡± &è– ¸≈˝+À√± ∆ıø˜©Ü˜ƒ Ã 162 Ã
na karhicin mat-paräù çänta-rüpe
naìkñyanti no me ’nimiño leòhi hetiù
yeñäm ahaà priya ätmä sutaç ca

sakhä guruù suhådo daivam iñöam
SYNONYMS
na—not; karhicit—at any time; mat-paräù—devotees of Me; çäntarüpe—O mother, the symbol of peacefulness; naìkñyanti—will perish;
na u—nor; me—My; animiñaù—time; leòhi—licks up (destroys); hetiù—
weapon; yeñäm—of whom; aham—I; priyaù—dear; ätmä—the
Supersoul; sutaù—the son; ca—and; sakhä—friend; guruù—spiritual
master; suhådaù—well-wisher; daivam—the Deity; iñöam—chosen.
TRANSLATION
“‘My dear mother, Devahüti! O emblem of peace! My weapon, the disc of
time, never vanquishes those for whom I am very dear—for whom I am
the Supersoul, son, friend, spiritual master, well-wisher, worshipable
Deity and desired goal. Since the devotees are always attached to Me,
they are never vanquished by the agents of time.’
PURPORT
This was spoken by Kapiladeva to His mother Devahüti and is recorded
in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.25.38). Kapiladeva instructed His mother in
säìkhya-yoga, but the importance of bhakti-yoga is mentioned here.
Later säìhkya-yoga was imitated by atheists, whose system was founded
by a different Kapiladeva, Åñi Kapiladeva.
TEXT 163

ÛøÓÛ≈S¸≈˝+ƒ√w±Ó‘¬¬øÛÓ‘¬ıøijSıXøı˛˜ƒ ˘
Œ˚ Ò…±˚˛øôL ¸À√±ƒ√˚≈Mê√±Àô¶Àˆ¬…±ïÛœ˝√√ ÚÀ˜± Ú˜– Ã 163 Ã
pati-putra-suhåd-bhrätåpitåvan mitravad dharim
ye dhyäyanti sadodyuktäs
tebhyo ’péha namo namaù
SYNONYMS

pati—a husband; putra—a son; suhåt—a friend; bhrätå—a brother;
pitå—a father; vat—like; mitra—an intimate friend; vat—like; harim—
on the Supreme Personality of Godhead; ye—all those who; dhyäyanti—
meditate; sadä—always; udyuktäù—full of eagerness; tebhyaù—unto
them; api—also; iha—here; namaù namaù—repeated respectful
obeisances.
TRANSLATION
“‘Let me offer my respectful obeisances again and again to those who
always eagerly meditate upon the Supreme Personality of Godhead as a
husband, son, friend, brother, father or intimate friend.’
PURPORT
This verse appears in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.308).
TEXT 164

¤˝◊√ ˜Ó¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œ˚ı± ı˛±·±Ú≈·±-ˆ¬øMê√ ˘
ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ‰ı˛ÀÌ Ó“¬±ı˛ Î¬◊ÛÊ√˚˛ ëõ∂œøÓ¬í Ã 164 Ã
ei mata kare yebä rägänugä-bhakti
kåñëera caraëe täìra upajaya ‘préti’
SYNONYMS
ei mata—in this way; kare—executes; yebä—anyone who; rägänugäbhakti—spontaneous devotional service to Kåñëa; kåñëera caraëe—for
the lotus feet of Kåñëa; täìra—his; upajaya—awakens; préti—affection.
TRANSLATION
“If one engages in spontaneous loving service to the Lord, his affection
for the lotus feet of Kåñëa gradually increases.
TEXT 165

õ∂œÓ¬…Ç≈√ Àı˛ ëı˛øÓ¬í, ëˆ¬±ıíñ˝√√˚˛ ≈√˝◊√ Ú±˜ ˘
˚±˝√√± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ı˙ ˝√√Ú ¿ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ Ã 165 Ã

préty-aìkure ‘rati’, ‘bhäva’——haya dui näma
yähä haite vaça hana çré-bhagavän
SYNONYMS
préti-aìkure—in the seed of affection; rati—attachment; bhäva—
emotion; haya—there are; dui näma—two names; yähä haite—from
which; vaça—controlled; hana—is; çré-bhagavän—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“In the seed of affection, there is attachment which goes by two names,
rati and bhäva. The Supreme Personality of Godhead comes under the
control of such attachment.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura comments on this verse.
Externally a devotee performs all the items of devotional service in nine
different ways, beginning with çravaëa and kértana, and within his mind
he always thinks of his eternal relationship with Kåñëa and follows in
the footsteps of the devotees of Våndävana. If one engages himself in the
service of Rädhä and Kåñëa in this way, he can transcend the regulative
principles enjoined in the çästras and, through his spiritual master, fully
engage in rendering spontaneous love to Kåñëa. In this way, he attains
affection at the lotus feet of Kåñëa. Kåñëa actually comes under the
control of such spontaneous feelings, and ultimately one can attain
association with the Lord.
TEXT 166

˚±˝√√± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Û±˝◊√ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ Œõ∂˜-Œ¸ıÚ ˘
¤˝◊√Ó¬í ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ ë’øˆ¬ÀÒ˚˛í-øııı˛Ì Ã 166 Ã
yähä haite päi kåñëera prema-sevana
eita’ kahiluì ‘abhidheya’-vivaraëa

SYNONYMS
yähä haite—from which; päi—I can get; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; premasevana—affectionate service; eita’—this; kahiluì—I have done;
abhidheya-vivaraëa—description of the means (devotional service) in
detail.
TRANSLATION
“That by which one can attain loving service to the Lord I have described
in detail as the execution of devotional service, called abhidheya.
TEXT 167

’øˆ¬ÀÒ˚˛, ¸±ÒÚ-ˆ¬øMê√ ¤Àı ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ ¸Ú±ÓÚ ˘
¸—Àé¬ÀÛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“, øıô¶±ı˛ Ú± ˚±˚˛ ıÌ«Ú Ã 167 Ã
abhidheya, sädhana-bhakti ebe kahiluì sanätana
saìkñepe kahiluì, vistära nä yäya varëana
SYNONYMS
abhidheya—the means of obtaining the desired object; sädhana-bhakti—
devotional service performed by means of the body and senses; ebe—
now; kahiluì—I have described; sanätana—My dear Sanätana;
saìkñepe—in short; kahiluì—I have described; vistära—expansion; nä
yäya—is not possible; varëana—describing.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Sanätana, I have briefly described the process of devotional
service in practice, which is the means for obtaining love of Kåñëa. It
cannot be described broadly.”
TEXT 168

’øˆ¬ÀÒ˚˛ ¸±ÒÚˆ¬øMê√ qÀÚ Œ˚˝◊√ Ê√Ú ˘
’ø‰ı˛±» Û±˚˛ Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂˜ÒÚ Ã 168 Ã
abhidheya sädhana-bhakti çune yei jana
acirät päya sei kåñëa-prema-dhana

SYNONYMS
abhidheya—necessary duty; sädhana-bhakti—devotional service in
practice; çune—hears; yei jana—anyone who; acirät—very soon; päya—
gets; sei—that person; kåñëa-prema-dhana—the treasure of love of
Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Whoever hears this description of the process of practical devotional
service very soon attains shelter at the lotus feet of Kåñëa in love and
affection.
TEXT 169

¿ı˛+Û-ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-ÛÀ√ ˚±ı˛ ’±˙ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ Ã 169 Ã
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhyalélä, Twenty-second Chapter, describing the execution of devotional service.

Chapter 23

Life’s Ultimate Goal—Love of Godhead
The following summary of the Twenty-third Chapter is given by Çréla
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura in his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya. In this chapter Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu describes the symptoms of emotion and love and
the awakening of one’s original loving relationship with the Lord, as well
as the characteristics of a devotee who has actually attained that stage.
He then describes the gradual increase of love of God up to the point of
mahäbhäva. He then describes the five divisions of attraction and how
they continue. He also describes the mellow derived from conjugal love,
which is the supreme emotion. Conjugal love is divided into two
categories—svakéya and parakéya. Svakéya refers to loving affairs
between husband and wife, and parakéya refers to loving affairs between
two lovers. There are a number of descriptions in this connection. There
is also a description of the sixty-four transcendental qualities of Kåñëa
and the twenty-five transcendental qualities of Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then describes those candidates who are
eligible to taste the mellows of devotional service. Their fundamental
natures and their varieties are also described. The Lord also informs
Sanätana Gosvämé about all the confidential paraphernalia of
devotional service. He gives a description of Goloka Våndävana, where
the Lord is engaged in His eternal pastimes described in the Hari-vaàça.
There is also an opposing description and a favorable description of
keça-avatära. All these instructions are mentioned herein.
In this way Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu blessed Sanätana Gosvämé,
placing His hand on his head. Thus Sanätana received the power to
describe these subjects in books like Hari-bhakti-viläsa.
TEXT 1

ø‰¬ı˛±√√M√— øÚÊ√-&5øıM√√—
¶§Àõ∂˜-Ú±˜±˜‘Ó¬˜Ó≈¬…√±ı˛– ˘
’±Û±˜ı˛— Œ˚± øıÓ¬Ó¬±ı˛ Œ·Ãı˛–
ﬂ‘¡À¯û± Ê√ÀÚˆ¬…ô¶˜˝√√— õ∂ÛÀ√… Ã 1 Ã

ciräd adattaà nija-gupta-vittaà
sva-prema-nämämåtam aty-udäraù
ä-pämaraà yo vitatära gauraù
kåñëo janebhyas tam ahaà prapadye
SYNONYMS
cirät—for a long time; adattam—not given; nija-gupta-vittam—His own
personal confidential property; sva-prema—of love for Him; näma—of
the holy name; amåtam—the ambrosia; ati-udäraù—most munificent; äpämaram—even down to the lowest of men; yaù—one who; vitatära—
distributed; gauraù—Çré Gaurasundara; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa Himself;
janebhyaù—to the people in general; tam—to Him; aham—I;
prapadye—offer obeisances.
TRANSLATION
The most munificent Supreme Personality of Godhead, known as
Gaurakåñëa, distributed to everyone—even the lowest of men—His own
confidential treasury in the form of the nectar of love of Himself and the
holy name. This was never given to the people at any time before. I
therefore offer my respectful obeisances unto Him.
TEXT 2

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛‰¬f Ê√˚˛ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ˘
Ê√˚˛±ÕZÓ¬‰¬f Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛ˆ¬Mê√ı‘µ Ã 2 Ã
jaya jaya gauracandra jaya nityänanda
jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; gauracandra—to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
jaya—all glories; nityänanda—to Nityänanda Prabhu; jaya—all glories;
advaita-candra—to Advaita Äcärya; jaya—all glories; gaura-bhaktavånda—to the devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION

All glories to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu! All glories to Lord Nityänanda!
All glories to Advaita Äcärya! And all glories to all the devotees of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu!
TEXT 3

¤Àı qÚ ˆ¬øMê√Ù¬˘ ëŒõ∂˜í-õ∂À˚˛±Ê√Ú ˘
˚±˝√√±ı˛ |ıÀÌ ˝√√˚˛ ˆ¬øMê√ı˛¸-:±Ú Ã 3 Ã
ebe çuna bhakti-phala ‘prema’-prayojana
yähära çravaëe haya bhakti-rasa-jïäna
SYNONYMS
ebe çuna—now hear; bhakti-phala—the result of practice of devotional
service; prema—love of Godhead; prayojana—the ultimate goal of life;
yähära çravaëe—by hearing of which; haya—there is; bhakti-rasajïäna—transcendental knowledge of the mellows of devotional service.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “Now hear, O Sanätana, about the
result of devotional service, which is love of Godhead, life’s ultimate goal.
One who hears this description will be enlightened in the transcendental
mellows of devotional service.
TEXT 4

ﬂ‘¡À¯û ı˛øÓ¬ ·±Ï¬ˇ ∆˝√√À˘ ëŒõ∂˜í-’øˆ¬Ò±Ú ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬øMê√-ı˛À¸ı˛ ¤˝◊√ ë¶ö±ø˚˛ˆ¬±ıí-Ú±˜ Ã 4 Ã
kåñëe rati gäòha haile ‘prema’-abhidhäna
kåñëa-bhakti-rasera ei ‘sthäyi-bhäva’-näma
SYNONYMS
kåñëe—unto Lord Kåñëa; rati—affection; gäòha—deep; haile—when it
becomes; prema-abhidhäna—called love of God; kåñëa-bhakti-rasera—of
the mellows of devotional service to Kåñëa; ei—this; sthäyi-bhävanäma—called sthäyi-bhäva.

TRANSLATION
“When affection for Kåñëa becomes deeper, one attains love of Godhead
in devotional service. Such a position is called sthäyi-bhäva, permanent
enjoyment of the mellows of devotional service to Kåñëa.
TEXT 5

qX¸NøıÀ˙¯∏±R± Œõ∂˜-¸”˚«±—q-¸±˜…ˆ¬±ﬂƒ¡ ˘
èø‰¬øˆ¬ø(M√√˜ ¸‘Ì…ﬂ‘¡√À¸Ã ˆ¬±ı Î¬◊‰¬…ÀÓ¬ Ã 5 Ã
çuddha-sattva-viçeñätmä
prema-süryäàçu-sämya-bhäk
rucibhiç citta-masåëyakåd asau bhäva ucyate
SYNONYMS
çuddha-sattva—by unadulterated goodness; viçeña—distinguished;
ätmä—whose nature; prema—of love of God; sürya—like the sun;
aàçu—a ray; sämya-bhäk—which is similar to; rucibhiù—by different
tastes; citta—of the heart; masåëya—softness; kåt—which causes;
asau—that softness; bhävaù—emotion; ucyate—is called.
TRANSLATION
“‘When devotional service is executed on the transcendental platform of
pure goodness, it is like a sun-ray of love for Kåñëa. At such a time,
devotional service causes the heart to be softened by various tastes, and
one is then situated in bhäva [emotion].’
PURPORT
This verse is found in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.3.1).
TEXT 6

¤˝◊√ ≈√˝◊√,ñˆ¬±Àıı˛ ë¶§ı˛+Ûí, ëÓ¬È¬¶öí ˘é¬Ì ˘
Œõ∂À˜ı˛ ˘é¬Ì ¤Àı qÚ, ¸Ú±ÓÚ Ã 6 Ã

e dui,——bhävera ‘svarüpa’, ‘taöastha’ lakñaëa
premera lakñaëa ebe çuna, sanätana
SYNONYMS
ei dui—these two; bhävera—of emotion; svarüpa—constitutional;
taöastha—marginal; lakñaëa—symptoms; premera—of love; lakñaëa—
the symptoms; ebe—now; çuna—hear; sanätana—O Sanätana.
TRANSLATION
“Bhäva [emotion] has two different symptoms—constitutional and
marginal. Now, My dear Sanätana, listen to the symptoms of love.
PURPORT
The word çuddha-sattva-viçeñätmä means “situated on the
transcendental platform of pure goodness.” In this way the soul is
purified of all material contamination, and this position is called
svarüpa-lakñaëa, the constitutional symptom of bhäva, emotion. By
various tastes, one’s heart is softened, and there is an awakening of one’s
loving propensity to render spontaneous service to the Lord. This is
called taöastha-lakñaëa, the marginal symptom of bhäva.
TEXT 7

¸˜…Üƒ√˜¸‘øÌÓ¬¶§±ÀôL± ˜˜Q±øÓ¬˙˚˛±øÇÓ¬– ˘
ˆ¬±ı– ¸ ¤ı ¸±f±R± ı≈ÕÒ– Œõ∂˜± øÚ·√…ÀÓ¬ Ã 7 Ã
samyaì-masåëita-svänto
mamatvätiçayäìkitaù
bhävaù sa eva sändrätmä
budhaiù premä nigadyate
SYNONYMS
samyak—completely; masåëita-sva-antaù—which makes the heart soft;
mamatva—of a sense of ownership; atiçaya-aìkitaù—marked with an
abundance; bhävaù—emotion; saù—that; eva—certainly; sändra-ätmä—

whose nature is very condensed; budhaiù—by learned persons; premä—
love of Godhead; nigadyate—is described.
TRANSLATION
“‘When that bhäva softens the heart completely, becomes endowed with a
great feeling of possessiveness in relation to the Lord and becomes very
much condensed and intensified, it is called prema [love of Godhead] by
learned scholars.
PURPORT
This verse is also found in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.4.1).
TEXT 8

’ÚÚ…˜˜Ó¬± øıÀ¯ûÃ ˜˜Ó¬± Œõ∂˜¸/Ó¬± ˘
ˆ¬øMê√øı˛Ó≈¬…‰¬…ÀÓ¬ ˆ¬œÉõ∂á√√±À√±Xı-Ú±ı˛Õ√– Ã 8 Ã
ananya-mamatä viñëau
mamatä prema-saìgatä
bhaktir ity ucyate bhéñmaprahlädoddhava-näradaiù
SYNONYMS
ananya-mamatä—having a sense of relationships with no others;
viñëau—in Lord Viñëu, or Kåñëa; mamatä—the sense of ownership;
prema-saìgatä—endowed only with love; bhaktiù—devotional service;
iti—thus; ucyate—is said; bhéñma—by Bhéñma; prahläda—by Prahläda
Mahäräja; uddhava—by Uddhava; näradaiù—and by Närada.
TRANSLATION
“‘When one develops an unflinching sense of ownership or possessiveness
in relation to Lord Viñëu, or, in other words, when one thinks Viñëu and
no one else to be the only object of love, such an awakening is called
bhakti [devotion] by exalted persons like Bhéñma, Prahläda, Uddhava and
Närada.’

PURPORT
This verse, quoted from the Närada-païcarätra, is found in the Bhaktirasämåta-sindhu (1.4.2).
TEXT 9

Œﬂ¡±Ú ˆ¬±À·… Œﬂ¡±Ú Ê√œÀıı˛ ë|X±í ˚ø√ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
Ó¬Àı Œ¸˝◊√ Ê√œı ë¸±Ò≈¸/í Œ˚ ﬂ¡ı˛˚˛ Ã 9 Ã
kona bhägye kona jévera ‘çraddhä’ yadi haya
tabe sei jéva ‘sädhu-saìga’ ye karaya
SYNONYMS
kona bhägye—by some good fortune; kona jévera—of some living entity;
çraddhä yadi haya—if there is faith; tabe—then; sei jéva—that living
entity; sädhu-saìga—association with devotees; ye—certainly; karaya—
makes.
TRANSLATION
“If, by good fortune, a living entity develops faith in Kåñëa, he begins to
associate with devotees.
TEXT 10

¸±Ò≈¸/ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˝√√˚˛ ë|ıÌ-ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Úí ˘
¸±ÒÚˆ¬ÀMê√… ˝√√˚˛ ë¸ı«±ÚÔ«øÚıÓ«¬Úí Ã 10 Ã
sädhu-saìga haite haya ‘çravaëa-kértana’
sädhana-bhaktye haya ‘sarvänartha-nivartana’
SYNONYMS
sädhu-saìga haite—from association with devotees; haya—there is;
çravaëa-kértana—hearing, chanting and so on; sädhana-bhaktye—by
devotional service; haya—there is; sarva—all; anartha-nivartana—
disappearance of unwanted things.

TRANSLATION
“When one is encouraged in devotional service by the association of
devotees, one becomes free from all unwanted contamination by following
the regulative principles and chanting and hearing.
TEXT 11

’ÚÔ«øÚı‘øM√√ ∆˝√√À˘ ˆ¬ÀMê√… ëøÚá¬±í ˝√√˚˛ ˘
øÚá¬± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ |ıÌ±À√… ëèø‰¬í Î¬◊ÛÊ√˚˛ Ã 11 Ã
anartha-nivåtti haile bhaktye ‘niñöhä’ haya
niñöhä haite çravaëädye ‘ruci’ upajaya
anartha-nivåtti—disappearance of all unwanted contamination; haile—
when there is; bhaktye—in devotional service; niñöhä—firm faith;
haya—there is; niñöhä haite—from such firm faith; çravaëa-ädye—in
hearing, chanting and so on; ruci—taste; upajaya—awakens.
TRANSLATION
“When one is freed from all unwanted contamination, he advances with
firm faith. When firm faith in devotional service awakens, a taste for
hearing and chanting also awakens.
TEXT 12

èø‰¬ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˆ¬ÀMê√… ˝√√˚˛ ë’±¸øMê√í õ∂‰≈¬ı˛ ˘
’±¸øMê√ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ø‰¬ÀM√√ Ê√Àij ﬂ‘¡À¯û õ∂œÓ¬…Ç≈√ ı˛ Ã 12 Ã
ruci haite bhaktye haya ‘äsakti’ pracura
äsakti haite citte janme kåñëe préty-aìkura
SYNONYMS
ruci haite—from such a taste; bhaktye—in devotional service; haya—
there is; äsakti—attachment; pracura—deep; äsakti haite—from
attachment; citte—within the heart; janme—appears; kåñëe—for Kåñëa;
préti-aìkura—the seed of affection.
TRANSLATION

“After taste is awakened, a deep attachment arises, and from that
attachment the seed of love for Kåñëa grows in the heart.
TEXT 13

Œ¸˝◊√ ëˆ¬±ıí ·±Ï¬ˇ ∆˝√√À˘ ÒÀı˛ ëŒõ∂˜í-Ú±˜ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ Œõ∂˜±ñëõ∂À˚˛±Ê√Úí ¸ı«±Úµ-Ò±˜ Ã 13 Ã
sei ‘bhäva’ gäòha haile dhare ‘prema’-näma
sei premä ‘prayojana’ sarvänanda-dhäma
SYNONYMS
sei bhäva—that emotional condition; gäòha haile—when it becomes
intensified; dhare—takes; prema-näma—the name love of Godhead; sei
premä—that love of Godhead; prayojana—the ultimate goal of life;
sarva-änanda-dhäma—the reservoir of all pleasure.
TRANSLATION
“When that ecstatic emotional stage intensifies, it is called love of
Godhead. Such love is life’s ultimate goal and the reservoir of all pleasure.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura summarizes this growth of love of Godhead
as a gradual process. A person becomes interested in devotional service
by some good fortune. Eventually he becomes interested in pure
devotional service without material contamination. At that point, a
person wants to associate with devotees. As a result of this association,
he becomes more and more interested in discharging devotional service
and hearing and chanting. The more one is interested in hearing and
chanting, the more he is purified of material contamination. Liberation
from material contamination is called anartha-nivåtti, indicating a
diminishing of all unwanted things. This is the test of development in
devotional service. If one actually develops the devotional attitude, he
must be freed from the material contamination of illicit sex,
intoxication, gambling and meat-eating. These are the preliminary

symptoms. When one is freed from all material contamination, his firm
faith in devotional service awakens. When firm faith develops, a taste
arises, and by that taste one becomes attached to devotional service.
When this attachment intensifies, the seed of love of Kåñëa fructifies.
This position is called préti or rati (affection) or bhäva (emotion). When
rati intensifies, it is called love of Godhead. This love of Godhead is
actually life’s highest perfection and the reservoir of all pleasure.
Thus devotional life is divided into two stages—sädhana-bhakti and
bhäva-bhakti. Sädhana-bhakti refers to the development of devotional
service through the regulative principles. The basic principle for the
execution of devotional service is faith. Above that, there is association
with devotees, and after that there is initiation by a bona fide spiritual
master. After initiation, when one follows the regulative principles of
devotional service, one becomes freed from all unwanted things. In this
way one becomes firmly fixed and gradually develops a taste for
devotional service. The more the taste grows, the more one desires to
render service to the Lord. In this way one becomes attached to a
particular mellow in the Lord’s service—çänta, däsya, sakhya, vätsalya or
madhura. As a result of such attachment, bhäva develops. Bhäva-bhakti is
the platform of purified goodness. By such purified goodness, one’s heart
melts in devotional service. Bhäva-bhakti is the first seed of love of
Godhead. This emotional stage is there before one attains pure love.
When that emotional stage intensifies, it is called prema-bhakti, or
transcendental love of Godhead. This gradual process is also described in
the following two verses, which are found in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
(1.4.15–16).
TEXTS 14–15

’±À√Ã |X± Ó¬Ó¬– ¸±Ò≈¸À/±ï√Ô ˆ¬Ê√ÚøSê˚˛± ˘
Ó¬ÀÓ¬±ï√ÚÔ«øÚı‘øM√√– ¸…±» Ó¬ÀÓ¬± øÚá¬± èø‰¬ô¶Ó¬– Ã 14 Ã
’Ô±¸øMê√ô¶ÀÓ¬± ˆ¬±ıô¶Ó¬– Œõ∂˜±ˆ≈¬…√=øÓ¬ ˘
¸±Òﬂ¡±Ú±˜˚˛— Œõ∂˜ƒÌ– õ∂±≈√ˆ¬«±Àı ˆ¬Àı» Sê˜– Ã 15 Ã
ädau çraddhä tataù sädhusaìgo ’tha bhajana-kriyä
tato ’nartha-nivåttiù syät

tato niñöhä rucis tataù
athäsaktis tato bhävas
tataù premäbhyudaïcati
sädhakänäm ayaà premëaù
prädurbhäve bhavet kramaù
SYNONYMS
ädau—in the beginning; çraddhä—firm faith, or disinterest in material
affairs and interest in spiritual advancement; tataù—thereafter; sädhusaìgaù—association with pure devotees; atha—then; bhajana-kriyä—
performance of devotional service to Kåñëa (surrendering to the
spiritual master and being encouraged by the association of devotees, so
that initiation takes place); tataù—thereafter; anartha-nivåttiù—the
diminishing of all unwanted habits; syät—there should be; tataù—then;
niñöhä—firm faith; ruciù—taste; tataù—thereafter; atha—then;
äsaktiù—attachment; tataù—then; bhävaù—emotion or affection;
tataù—thereafter; prema—love of God; abhyudaïcati—arises;
sädhakänäm—of the devotees practicing Kåñëa consciousness; ayam—
this; premëaù—of love of Godhead; prädurbhäve—in the appearance;
bhavet—is; kramaù—the chronological order.
TRANSLATION
“‘In the beginning there must be faith. Then one becomes interested in
associating with pure devotees. Thereafter one is initiated by the spiritual
master and executes the regulative principles under his orders. Thus one
is freed from all unwanted habits and becomes firmly fixed in devotional
service. Thereafter, one develops taste and attachment. This is the way of
sädhana-bhakti, the execution of devotional service according to the
regulative principles. Gradually emotions intensify, and finally there is an
awakening of love. This is the gradual development of love of Godhead
for the devotee interested in Kåñëa consciousness.’
TEXT 16

¸Ó¬±— õ∂¸/±ij˜ ıœ˚«¸—øıÀ√±
ˆ¬ıøôL ˝+»ﬂ¡Ì«ı˛¸±˚˛Ú±– ﬂ¡Ô±– ˘

Ó¬À7¡¡¡±¯∏Ì±√±ù´Ûı·«ıR«øÚ
|X± ı˛øÓ¬ˆ«¬øMê√ı˛Ú≈Sêø˜¯∏…øÓ¬ Ã 16 Ã
satäà prasaìgän mama vérya-saàvido
bhavanti håt-karëa-rasäyanäù kathäù
taj-joñaëäd äçv apavarga-vartmani
çraddhä ratir bhaktir anukramiñyati
SYNONYMS
satäm—of the devotees; prasaìgät—by the intimate association;
mama—of Me; vérya-saàvidaù—talks full of spiritual potency;
bhavanti—appear; håt—to the heart; karëa—and to the ears; rasaäyanäù—a source of sweetness; kathäù—talks; tat—of them; joñaëät—
from proper cultivation; äçu—quickly; apavarga—of liberation;
vartmani—on the path; çraddhä—faith; ratiù—attraction; bhaktiù—
love; anukramiñyati—will follow one after another.
TRANSLATION
“‘The spiritually powerful message of Godhead can be properly discussed
only in a society of devotees, and it is greatly pleasing to hear in that
association. If one hears from devotees, the way of transcendental
experience quickly opens, and gradually one attains firm faith that in due
course develops into attraction and devotion.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.25.25).
TEXT 17

˚“±˝√√±ı˛¬ ˝+√À˚˛ ¤˝◊√ ˆ¬±ı±Ç≈√ ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
Ó“¬±˝√√±ÀÓ¬ ¤ÀÓ¬ﬂ¡ ø‰¬˝ê ¸ı«˙±À¶a ﬂ¡˚˛ Ã 17 Ã
yäìhära hådaye ei bhäväìkura haya
täìhäte eteka cihna sarva-çästre kaya
SYNONYMS

yäìhära—of whom; hådaye—in the heart; ei—this; bhäva-aìkura—seed
of emotion; haya—there is; täìhäte—in him; eteka—these; cihna—
symptoms; sarva-çästre—all revealed scriptures; kaya—say.
TRANSLATION
“If one actually has the seed of transcendental emotion in his heart, the
symptoms will be visible in his activities. That is the verdict of all
revealed scriptures.
TEXTS 18–19

é¬±øôLı˛ı…Ô«ﬂ¡±˘Q— øıı˛øMê√˜«±Ú˙”Ú…Ó¬± ˘
’±˙±ıg– ¸˜≈»ﬂ¡F± Ú±˜·±ÀÚ ¸√± èø‰¬– Ã 18 Ã
’±¸øMê√ô¶ƒ√&Ì±‡…±ÀÚ
õ∂œøÓ¬ô¶Z¸øÓ¬¶öÀ˘ ˘
˝◊√Ó¬…±√À˚˛±ï√Ú≈ˆ¬±ı±– ¸≈…
Ê«√±Ó¬ˆ¬±ı±Ç≈√ Àı˛ Ê√ÀÚ Ã 19 Ã
kñäntir avyartha-kälatvaà
viraktir mäna-çünyatä
äçä-bandhaù samutkaëöhä
näma-gäne sadä ruciù
äsaktis tad-guëäkhyäne
prétis tad-vasati-sthale
ity-ädayo ’nubhäväù syur
jäta-bhäväìkure jane
SYNONYMS
kñäntiù—forgiveness; avyartha-kälatvam—being free from wasting time;
viraktiù—detachment; mäna-çünyatä—absence of false prestige; äçäbandhaù—hope; samutkaëöhä—eagerness; näma-gäne—in chanting the
holy names; sadä—always; ruciù—taste; äsaktiù—attachment; tat—of
Lord Kåñëa; guëa-äkhyäne—in describing the transcendental qualities;
prétiù—affection; tat—His; vasati-sthale—for places of residence (the
temple or holy places); iti—thus; ädayaù—and so on; anubhäväù—the
signs; syuù—are; jäta—developed; bhäva-aìkure—whose seed of ecstatic

emotion; jane—in a person.
TRANSLATION
“‘When the seed of ecstatic emotion for Kåñëa fructifies, the following
nine symptoms manifest in one’s behavior: forgiveness, concern that time
should not be wasted, detachment, absence of false prestige, hope,
eagerness, a taste for chanting the holy name of the Lord, attachment to
descriptions of the transcendental qualities of the Lord, and affection for
those places where the Lord resides—that is, a temple or a holy place like
Våndävana. These are all called anubhäva, subordinate signs of ecstatic
emotion. They are visible in a person in whose heart the seed of love of
God has begun to fructify.’
PURPORT
These two verses are found in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.3.25–26).
TEXT 20

¤˝◊√ Úı õ∂œÓ¬…Ç≈√ ı˛ ˚“±ı˛ ø‰¬ÀM√√ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
õ∂±ﬂ‘¡Ó¬-Œé¬±Àˆ¬ Ó“¬±ı˛ Œé¬±ˆ¬ Ú±ø˝√√ ˝√√˚˛ Ã 20 Ã
ei nava préty-aìkura yäìra citte haya
präkåta-kñobhe täìra kñobha nähi haya
SYNONYMS
ei—this; nava—nine; préti-aìkura—fructification of the seed of love;
yäìra—of whom; citte—in the mind; haya—there is; präkåta—material;
kñobhe—in agitation; täìra—his; kñobha—agitation; nähi haya—there is
not.
TRANSLATION
“If love for Kåñëa in a seedling state has fructified in one’s heart, one is
not agitated by material things.
TEXT 21

Ó¬— Œ˜±Û˚±Ó¬— õ∂øÓ¬˚c øıõ∂±
·/± ‰¬ Œ√ıœ Ò‘Ó¬ø‰¬M√√˜œÀ˙ ˘
øZÀÊ√±Û¸‘©Ü– ﬂ≈¡˝√√ﬂ¡ô¶é¬Àﬂ¡± ı±
√˙Q˘— ·±˚˛Ó¬ øı¯≈û·±Ô±– Ã 21 Ã
taà mopayätaà pratiyantu viprä
gaìgä ca devé dhåta-cittam éçe
dvijopasåñöaù kuhakas takñako vä
daçatv alaà gäyata viñëu-gäthäù
SYNONYMS
tam—him; mä—me; upayätam—surrendered; pratiyantu—you may
know; vipräù—O brähmaëas; gaìgä—mother Ganges; ca—and; devé—
the demigoddess; dhåta—offered; cittam—whose mind; éçe—unto the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; dvija-upasåñöaù—created by the
brähmaëa; kuhakaù—some trickery; takñakaù—snake-bird; vä—or;
daçatu—let it bite; alam—never mind; gäyata—chant; viñëu-gäthäù—
the holy names of Lord Viñëu.
TRANSLATION
“‘O brähmaëas, just accept me as a completely surrendered soul, and let
mother Ganges, the representative of the Lord, also accept me in that
way, for I have already taken the lotus feet of the Lord into my heart. Let
the snakebird—or whatever magical thing the brähmaëa created—bite
me at once. I only desire that you all continue singing the deeds of Lord
Viñëu.’
PURPORT
This is a verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.19.15) spoken by Mahäräja
Parékñit while he was sitting on the bank of the Ganges expecting to be
bitten by a snake-bird summoned by the curse of a brähmaëa boy named
Çåìgi, who was the son of a great sage named Çaméka. News of the curse
was conveyed to the King, who prepared for his imminent death. Many
great saintly persons, sages, brähmaëas, kings and demigods came to see

him in his last days. Mahäräja Parékñit, however, was not at all afraid of
being bitten by the snake-bird. Indeed, he requested all the great
personalities assembled to continue chanting the holy name of Lord
Viñëu.
TEXT 22

ﬂ‘¡¯û-¸•§g øıÚ± ﬂ¡±˘ ı…Ô« Ú±ø˝√√ ˚±˚˛ Ã 22 Ã
kåñëa-sambandha vinä käla vyartha nähi yäya
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-sambandha vinä—without a connection with Kåñëa; käla—time;
vyartha—useless; nähi yäya—does not become.
TRANSLATION
“Not a moment should be lost. Every moment should be utilized for
Kåñëa or connected with Him.
PURPORT
Mahäräja Parékñit’s expression of anxiety is explained in this verse. He
says, “Let whatever is destined to happen take place. It doesn’t matter.
Just let me see that not a moment of my time is wasted without a
relationship with Kåñëa.” One has to tolerate all obstacles on the path of
Kåñëa consciousness, and one has to see that not a moment of his life is
wasted outside of Kåñëa’s service.
TEXT 23

¬ı±·ƒøˆ¬– dıÀôL± ˜Ú¸± ¶úı˛ôLô¶i§± Ú˜ÀôL±ïÛ…øÚ˙— Ú Ó‘¬5±– ˘
ˆ¬Mê√±– ¶⁄ıÀißSÊ√˘±– ¸˜¢∂˜±˚˛”˝«√Àı˛Àı˛ı ¸˜Û«˚˛øôL Ã 23 Ã
vägbhiù stuvanto manasä smarantas
tanvä namanto ’py aniçaà na tåptäù
bhaktäù çravan-netra-jaläù samagram
äyur harer eva samarpayanti

SYNONYMS
vägbhiù—by words; stuvantaù—offering prayers to the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; manasä—by the mind; smarantaù—
remembering; tanvä—by the body; namantaù—offering obeisances;
api—although; aniçam—all the time; na tåptäù—not satisfied; bhaktäù—
the devotees; çravat—shedding; netra-jaläù—tears from the eyes;
samagram—the whole; äyuù—life; hareù—to Kåñëa; eva—only;
samarpayanti—dedicate.
TRANSLATION
“‘With their words, they offer prayers to the Lord. With their minds,
they always remember the Lord. With their bodies, they offer obeisances
to the Lord. Despite all these activities, they are still not satisfied. This is
the nature of pure devotees. Shedding tears from their eyes, they dedicate
their whole lives to the Lord’s service.’
PURPORT
This verse from the Hari-bhakti-sudhodaya is found in the Bhaktirasämåta-sindhu (1.3.29).

TEXT 24

ˆ≈¬øMê√, ø¸øX, ˝◊√øf˚˛±Ô« Ó¬±Àı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ ˆ¬±˚˛ Ã 24 Ã
bhukti, siddhi, indriyärtha täre nähi bhäya
SYNONYMS
bhukti—material enjoyment; siddhi—mystic power; indriya-artha—the
objects of the senses; täre—unto him; nähi bhäya—do not appeal.
TRANSLATION
“In the material field, people are interested in material enjoyment, mystic
power and sense gratification. But these things do not appeal to the
devotee at all.
TEXT 25

Œ˚± ≈√ô¶…Ê√±Úƒ √±ı˛¸≈Ó¬±Úƒ ¸≈˝+^±Ê√…— ˝+ø√¶Û‘˙– ˘
Ê√À˝√√Ã ˚≈Õıı ˜˘ı≈√M√˜–Àù≠±ﬂ¡˘±˘¸– Ã 25 Ã
yo dustyajän dära-sutän
suùåd-räjyaà hådi-spåçaù
jahau yuvaiva mala-vad
uttamaùçloka-lälasaù
SYNONYMS
yaù—who (Bharata Mahäräja); dustyajän—difficult to give up; därasutän—wife and children; suhåt—friends; räjyam—kingdom; hådispåçaù—dear to the core of the heart; jahau—gave up; yuvä—youthful;
eva—at that time; mala-vat—like stool; uttamaù-çloka-lälasaù—being
captivated by the transcendental qualities, pastimes and association of
the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“‘King Bharata was very eager to attain the association of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, who is called Uttamaùçloka because
poems and prayers are offered to Him for His favor. In his youth, King
Bharata gave up his attractive wife and children, as well as his beloved
friends and opulent kingdom, just as one gives up stool after passing it.’
PURPORT
These are the signs of virakti (detachment) found in a person who has
developed bhäva, the preliminary stage of love of Godhead. This verse is
quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (5.14.43).
TEXT 26

ë¸Àı«±M√√˜í ’±ÛÚ±Àﬂ¡ ë˝√√œÚí ﬂ¡øı˛ ˜±ÀÚ Ã 26 Ã
‘sarvottama’ äpanäke ‘héna’ kari mäne
SYNONYMS

sarva-uttama—although standing above all; äpanäke—himself; héna
kari—as the lowest; mäne—considers.
TRANSLATION
“Although a pure devotee’s standard is above all, he still considers
himself to be in the lowest stage of life.
TEXT 27

˝√√Àı˛Ã ı˛øÓ¬— ı˝√√Àiß¯∏ ÚÀı˛f±Ì±— ø˙‡±˜øÌ– ˘
øˆ¬é¬±˜È¬ißøı˛Û≈Àı˛ ù´Û±ﬂ¡˜øÛ ıµÀÓ¬ Ã 27 Ã
harau ratià vahann eña
narendräëäà çikhä-maëiù
bhikñäm aöann ari-pure
çva-päkam api vandate
SYNONYMS
harau—toward the Supreme Personality of Godhead; ratim—affection;
vahan—carrying; eñaù—this one; nara-indräëäm—of all the kings;
çikhä-maëiù—brilliant crown jewel; bhikñäm—begging alms; aöan—
wandering for; ari-pure—even in the city of enemies; çva-päkam—the
fifth-grade caëòälas; api—even; vandate—worships.
TRANSLATION
“‘Bharata Mahäräja always carried affection for Kåñëa within his heart.
Although Bharata Mahäräja was the crown jewel of kings, he was still
wandering about and begging alms in the city of his enemies. He was even
offering respects to caëòälas, low-class men who eat dogs.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Padma Puräëa.
TEXT 28

ëﬂ‘¡¯û ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛ÀıÚíñ‘√Ï¬ˇ ﬂ¡øı˛í Ê√±ÀÚ Ã 28 Ã

‘kåñëa kåpä karibena’——dåòha kari’ jäne
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; kåpä karibena—will show His mercy; dåòha kari’—
making firm; jäne—he believes.
TRANSLATION
“A fully surrendered devotee always hopes that Lord Kåñëa will be kind
to him. This hope is very firm in him.
TEXT 29

Ú Œõ∂˜± |ıÌ±ø√ˆ¬øMê√ı˛øÛ ı± Œ˚±À·±ï√Ôı± ∆ı¯ûÀı±
:±Ú— ı± qˆ¬ﬂ¡˜« ı± øﬂ¡˚˛√À˝√√± ¸7¡¡¡±øÓ¬ı˛Û…øô¶ ı± ˘
˝√√œÚ±Ô«±øÒﬂ¡¸±ÒÀﬂ¡ Qø˚˛ Ó¬Ô±Û…À26√√…˜”˘± ¸Ó¬œ
Œ˝√√ Œ·±ÛœÊ√Úı~ˆ¬ ı…Ô˚˛ÀÓ¬ ˝√√± ˝√√± ˜√±Õ˙ı ˜±˜ƒ Ã 29 Ã
na premä çravaëädi-bhaktir api vä yogo ’tha vä vaiñëavo
jïänaà vä çubha-karma vä kiyad aho saj-jätir apy asti vä
hénärthädhika-sädhake tvayi tathäpy acchedya-mülä saté
he gopé-jana-vallabha vyathayate hä hä mad-äçaiva mäm
SYNONYMS
na—not; premä—love of Godhead; çravaëa-ädi—consisting of chanting,
hearing and so on; bhaktiù—devotional service; api—also; vä—or;
yogaù—the power of mystic yoga; atha vä—or; vaiñëavaù—befitting a
devotee; jïänam—knowledge; vä—or; çubha-karma—pious activities;
vä—or; kiyat—a little; aho—O my Lord; sat-jätiù—birth in a good
family; api—even; asti—there is; vä—or; héna-artha-adhika-sädhake—
who bestows greater benedictions upon one who is fallen and possesses
no good qualities; tvayi—unto You; tathä-api—still; acchedya-mülä—
whose root is uncuttable; saté—being; he—O; gopé-jana-vallabha—most
dear friend of the gopés; vyathayate—gives pain; hä hä—alas; mat—my;
äçä—hope; eva—certainly; mäm—to me.

TRANSLATION
“‘O my Lord, I do not have any love for You, nor am I qualified for
discharging devotional service by chanting and hearing. Nor do I possess
the mystic power of a Vaiñëava, knowledge or pious activities. Nor do I
belong to a very high-caste family. On the whole, I do not possess
anything. Still, O beloved of the gopés, because You bestow Your mercy
on the most fallen, I have an unbreakable hope that is constantly in my
heart. That hope is always giving me pain.’
PURPORT
This verse is found in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.3.35).
TEXT 30

¸˜≈»ﬂ¡F± ˝√√˚˛ ¸√± ˘±˘¸±-õ∂Ò±Ú Ã 30 Ã
samutkaëöhä haya sadä lälasä-pradhäna
SYNONYMS
samutkaëöhä—eagerness; haya—is; sadä—always; lälasä—ardent desire;
pradhäna—chiefly characterized by.
TRANSLATION
“This eagerness is chiefly characterized by an ardent desire to associate
with the Lord.
TEXT 31

QÕ26√˙ı— øSˆ≈¬ıÚ±æ≥√Ó¬ø˜Ó¬…Àıø˝√√
˜2‰¬±Û˘= Ó¬ı ı± ˜˜ ı±øÒ·˜…˜ƒ ˘
Ó¬» øﬂ¡— ﬂ¡Àı˛±ø˜ øıı˛˘— ˜≈ı˛˘œøı˘±ø¸
˜≈*— ˜≈‡±•§≈Ê√˜≈√œøé¬Ó≈¬˜œé¬Ì±ˆ¬…±˜ƒ Ã 31 Ã
tvac-chaiçavaà tri-bhuvanädbhutam ity avehi
mac-cäpalaà ca tava vä mama vädhigamyam
tat kià karomi viralaà muralé-viläsi

mugdhaà mukhämbujam udékñitum ékñaëäbhyäm
SYNONYMS
tvat—Your; çaiçavam—early age; tri-bhuvana—within the three worlds;
adbhutam—wonderful; iti—thus; avehi—know; mat-cäpalam—My
unsteadiness; ca—and; tava—of You; vä—or; mama—of Me; vä—or;
adhigamyam—to by understood; tat—that; kim—what; karomi—I do;
viralam—in solitude; muralé-viläsi—O player of the flute; mugdham—
attractive; mukha-ambujam—lotuslike face; udékñitum—to see
sufficiently; ékñaëäbhyäm—by the eyes.
TRANSLATION
“‘O Kåñëa, O flute-player, the sweetness of Your early age is wonderful
within these three worlds. You know My unsteadiness, and I know
Yours. No one else knows about this. I want to see Your beautiful,
attractive face somewhere in a solitary place, but how can this be
accomplished?’
PURPORT
This is a verse from the Kåñëa-karëämåta (32).
TEXT 32

Ú±˜-·±ÀÚ ¸√± èø‰¬, ˘˚˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ Ã 32 Ã
näma-gäne sadä ruci, laya kåñëa-näma
SYNONYMS
näma-gäne—in chanting the holy names; sadä—constantly; ruci—taste,
relish; laya—takes; kåñëa-näma—the Hare Kåñëa mantra.
TRANSLATION
“Due to having great relish for the holy name, one is inclined to chant
the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra constantly.
TEXT 33

Œı˛±√Úøıµ≈˜ı˛µ-¸…øµ-‘√ø·µœıı˛±√… Œ·±øıµ ˘
Ó¬ı ˜Ò≈ı˛¶§ı˛ﬂ¡Fœ ·±˚˛øÓ¬ Ú±˜±ı˘œ— ı±˘± Ã 33 Ã
rodana-bindu-maranda-syandidåg-indévarädya govinda
tava madhura-svara-kaëöhé
gäyati nämävaléà bälä
SYNONYMS
rodana-bindu—with teardrops; maranda—like the nectar or juice of
flowers; syandi—pouring; dåk-indévarä—whose lotus eyes; adya—today;
govinda—O my Lord Govinda; tava—Your; madhura-svara-kaëöhé—who
has a very sweet voice; gäyati—sings; näma-ävalém—holy names; bälä—
this young girl (Rädhikä).
TRANSLATION
“‘O Govinda, this youthful girl named Rädhikä is today constantly
pouring forth tears like nectar falling from flowers as She sings Your holy
names in a sweet voice.’
PURPORT
This verse is found in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.3.38).
TEXT 34

ﬂ‘¡¯û&Ì±‡…±ÀÚ ˝√√˚˛ ¸ı«√± ’±¸øMê√ Ã 34 Ã
kåñëa-guëäkhyäne haya sarvadä äsakti
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-guëa-äkhyäne—in describing the transcendental qualities of
Kåñëa; haya—there is; sarvadä—always; äsakti—attachment.
TRANSLATION
“At this stage of bhäva, a devotee has awakened the tendency to chant

and describe the transcendental qualities of the Lord. He has attachment
for this process.
TEXT 35

˜Ò≈ı˛— ˜Ò≈ı˛— ıÛ≈ı˛¸… øıÀˆ¬±˜«Ò≈ı˛— ˜Ò≈ı˛— ı√Ú— ˜Ò≈ı˛˜ƒ ˘
˜Ò≈·øg ˜‘≈√ø¶úÓ¬À˜Ó¬√À˝√√± ˜Ò≈ı˛— ˜Ò≈ı˛— ˜Ò≈ı˛— ˜Ò≈ı˛˜ƒ Ã 35 Ã
madhuraà madhuraà vapur asya vibhor
madhuraà madhuraà vadanaà madhuram
madhu-gandhi mådu-smitam etad aho
madhuraà madhuraà madhuraà madhuram
SYNONYMS
madhuram—sweet; madhuram—sweet; vapuù—the transcendental form;
asya—His; vibhoù—of the Lord; madhuram—sweet; madhuram—sweet;
vadanam—face; madhuram—more sweet; madhu-gandhi—the fragrance
of honey; mådu-smitam—soft smiling; etat—this; aho—O my Lord;
madhuram—sweet; madhuram—sweet; madhuram—sweet; madhuram—
still more sweet.
TRANSLATION
“‘O my Lord, the transcendental body of Kåñëa is very sweet, and His
face is even sweeter than His body. But His soft smile, which has the
fragrance of honey, is sweeter still.’
PURPORT
This is a verse quoted from Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura’s Kåñëa-karëämåta
(92).

TEXT 36

ﬂ‘¡¯û˘œ˘±-¶ö±ÀÚ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸ı«√± ı¸øÓ¬ Ã 36 Ã
kåñëa-lélä-sthäne kare sarvadä vasati
SYNONYMS

kåñëa-lélä-sthäne—in the place where Kåñëa has His pastimes; kare—
makes; sarvadä—always; vasati—abode.
TRANSLATION
“A devotee absorbed in ecstatic emotion for Kåñëa always resides in a
place where Kåñëa’s pastimes were performed.
TEXT 37

ﬂ¡√±˝√√— ˚˜≈Ú±Ó¬œÀı˛ Ú±˜±øÚ Ó¬ı ﬂ¡œÓ«¬˚˛Úƒ ˘
Î¬◊Z±©Û– Û≈Gı˛œﬂ¡±é¬ ı˛‰¬ø˚˛¯∏…±ø˜ Ó¬±Gı˜ƒ Ã 37 Ã
kadähaà yamunä-tére
nämäni tava kértayan
udbäñpaù puëòarékäkña
racayiñyämi täëòavam
SYNONYMS
kadä—when; aham—I; yamunä-tére—on the bank of the Yamunä;
nämäni—holy names; tava—Your; kértayan—chanting; udbäñpaù—full
of tears; puëòaréka-akña—O lotus-eyed one; racayiñyämi—I shall create;
täëòavam—dancing like a madman.
TRANSLATION
“‘O Lord Puëòarékäkña, while chanting Your holy name with tears in my
eyes, when shall I dance in ecstasy on the bank of the Yamunä?’
PURPORT
This verse is found in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.156).
TEXT 38

ﬂ‘¡À¯û ëı˛øÓ¬ı˛í ø‰¬˝ê ¤˝◊√ ∆ﬂ¡˘≈“ øııı˛Ì ˘
ëﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂À˜ı˛í ø‰¬˝ê ¤Àı qÚ ¸Ú±ÓÚ Ã 38 Ã
kåñëe ‘ratira’ cihna ei kailuì vivaraëa
‘kåñëa-premera’ cihna ebe çuna sanätana

SYNONYMS
kåñëe—for Kåñëa; ratira—of attraction; cihna—the symptoms; ei—all
these; kailuì vivaraëa—I have described; kåñëa-premera—of love for
Lord Kåñëa; cihna—the symptoms; ebe—now; çuna sanätana—please
hear, Sanätana.
TRANSLATION
“These are the symptoms of a person who has developed attraction
[bhäva] for Kåñëa. Now let Me describe the symptoms of a person who is
actually elevated to love of Kåñëa. O Sanätana, please hear this from Me.
TEXT 39

˚“±ı˛ ø‰¬ÀM√√ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂˜± ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ Î¬◊√˚˛ ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ ı±ﬂ¡…, øSê˚˛±, ˜≈^± øıÀ:˝√√ Ú± ı≈Á¡˚˛ Ã 39 Ã
yäìra citte kåñëa-premä karaye udaya
täìra väkya, kriyä, mudrä vijïeha nä bujhaya
yäìra citte—in whose heart; kåñëa-premä—love of Kåñëa; karaye
udaya—awakens; täìra—his; väkya—words; kriyä—activities; mudrä—
symptoms; vijïeha—even a learned scholar; nä bujhaya—does not
understand.
TRANSLATION
“Even the most learned man cannot understand the words, activities and
symptoms of a person situated in love of Godhead.
TEXT 40

ÒÚ…¸…±˚˛— ÚıÀõ∂˜± ˚À¸…±ijœ˘øÓ¬ Œ‰¬Ó¬ø¸ ˘
’ôLı«±øÌøˆ¬ı˛Û…¸… ˜≈^± ¸≈á≈¬ ¸≈≈√·«˜± Ã 40 Ã
dhanyasyäyaà nava-premä
yasyonmélati cetasi
antar-väëibhir apy asya
mudrä suñöhu su-durgamä

SYNONYMS
dhanyasya—of a most fortunate person; ayam—this; navaù—new;
premä—love of Godhead; yasya—of whom; unmélati—manifests;
cetasi—in the heart; antar-väëibhiù—by persons well versed in the
çästras; api—even; asya—of him; mudrä—symptoms; suñöhu—
exceedingly; su-durgamä—difficult to understand.
TRANSLATION
“‘Even a most learned scholar cannot understand the activities and
symptoms of an exalted personality in whose heart love of Godhead has
awakened.’
PURPORT
This verse is also found in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.4.17).
TEXT 41

¤ı—ıËÓ¬– ¶§øõ∂˚˛Ú±˜ﬂ¡œÓ«¬…±
Ê√±Ó¬±Ú≈ı˛±À·± ^nÓ¬ø‰¬M√√ Î¬◊Õ2‰¬– ˘
˝√√¸Ó¬…ÀÔ± Œı˛±ø√øÓ¬ Œı˛ÃøÓ¬ ·±˚˛Ó≈¬…ij±√ıiß‘Ó¬…øÓ¬ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ı±˝√√…– Ã 41 Ã
evaà-vrataù sva-priya-näma-kértyä
jätänurägo druta-citta uccaiù
hasaty atho roditi rauti gäyaty
unmäda-van nåtyati loka-bähyaù
SYNONYMS
evam-vrataù—when one thus engages in a vow to chant and dance;
sva—own; priya—very dear; näma—the holy name; kértyä—by
chanting; jäta—in this way develops; anurägaù—attachment; drutacittaù—very eagerly; uccaiù—loudly; hasati—laughs; atho—also; roditi—
cries; rauti—becomes agitated; gäyati—chants; unmäda-vat—like a
madman; nåtyati—dances; loka-bähyaù—not caring for outsiders.

TRANSLATION
“‘When a person is actually advanced and takes pleasure in chanting the
holy name of the Lord, who is very dear to him, he is agitated and loudly
chants the holy name. He also laughs, cries, becomes agitated and chants
just like a madman, not caring for outsiders.’
PURPORT
This verse is quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.2.40).
TEXT 42

Œõ∂˜± SêÀ˜ ı±øÎ¬ˇí ˝√√˚˛ñŒ¶ß˝√, ˜±Ú, õ∂Ì˚˛ ˘
ı˛±·, ’Ú≈ı˛±·, ˆ¬±ı, ˜˝√√±ˆ¬±ı ˝√√˚˛ Ã 42 Ã
premä krame bäòi’ haya——sneha, mäna, praëaya
räga, anuräga, bhäva, mahäbhäva haya
SYNONYMS
premä—love of God; krame—gradually; bäòi’—increasing; haya—is;
sneha—affection; mäna—indignation due to affection; praëaya—love;
räga—attachment; anuräga—subattachment; bhäva—ecstasy; mahäbhäva—exalted ecstasy; haya—is.
TRANSLATION
“Love of Godhead increases and is manifested as affection, counterlove,
love, attachment, subattachment, ecstasy and sublime ecstasy.
TEXT 43

ıœÊ√, ˝◊√é≈¬, ı˛¸, &Î¬ˇ Ó¬Àı ‡G¸±ı˛ ˘
˙ﬂ«¡ı˛±, ø¸Ó¬±-ø˜Â√øı˛, qXø˜Â√øı˛ ’±ı˛ Ã 43 Ã
béja, ikñu, rasa, guòa tabe khaëòa-sära
çarkarä, sitä-michari, çuddha-michari ära
SYNONYMS

béja—seeds; ikñu—sugarcane plants; rasa—juice; guòa—molasses; tabe—
then; khaëòa-sära—crude sugar; çarkarä—sugar; sitä-michari—sugar
candy; çuddha-michari—rock candy; ära—also.
TRANSLATION
“This development is compared to sugarcane seeds, sugarcane plants,
sugarcane juice, molasses, crude sugar, refined sugar, sugar candy and
rock candy.
TEXT 44

˝◊√˝√± ∆˚ÀÂ√ SêÀ˜ øÚ˜«˘, SêÀ˜ ı±ÀÎ¬ˇ ¶§±√ ˘
ı˛øÓ¬-Œõ∂˜±ø√ı˛ ∆Ó¬ÀÂ√ ı±Î¬ˇÀ˚˛ ’±¶§±√ Ã 44 Ã
ihä yaiche krame nirmala, krame bäòe sväda
rati-premädira taiche bäòaye äsväda
SYNONYMS
ihä—this; yaiche—like; krame—by succession; nirmala—pure; krame—
gradually; bäòe—increases; sväda—taste; rati—from attachment; premaädira—of love of Godhead and so on; taiche—in that way; bäòaye—
increases; äsväda—taste.
TRANSLATION
“One should understand that just as the taste of sugar increases as it is
gradually purified, so when love of Godhead increases from rati, which is
compared to the beginning seed, its taste increases.
TEXT 45

’øÒﬂ¡±øı˛-Œˆ¬À√ ı˛øÓ¬ñÛ= Ûı˛ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
˙±ôL, √±¸…, ¸‡…, ı±»¸˘…, ˜Ò≈ı˛ ’±ı˛ Ã 45 Ã
adhikäri-bhede rati——païca parakära
çänta, däsya, sakhya, vätsalya, madhura ära
SYNONYMS

adhikäri—of the possessor; bhede—according to differences; rati—
attachment; païca parakära—five varieties; çänta—neutral; däsya—
servitude; sakhya—friendship; vätsalya—parental love; madhura—
conjugal love; ära—also.
TRANSLATION
“According to the candidate possessing these transcendental qualities
[sneha, mäna and so on], there are five transcendental mellows—
neutrality, servitorship, friendship, parental love and conjugal love.
PURPORT
In the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, rati (attraction) is thus described:
vyaktaà masåëiteväntar lakñyate rati-lakñaëam
mumukñu-prabhåténäà ced bhaved eñä ratir na hi
kintu bäla-camatkära-käré tac-cihna-vékñayä
abhijïena subodho ’yaà raty-äbhäsaù prakértitaù
The real symptoms of the fructification of the seed of love (rati) are
manifested because the heart is melted. When such symptoms are found
among speculators and fruitive actors, they cannot be accepted as real
symptoms of attachment. Foolish people without knowledge of
devotional service praise such symptoms of attachment even when they
are based on something other than a desire to serve Kåñëa. However, one
who is expert in devotional service calls such symptoms raty-äbhäsa, a
mere glimpse of attachment.
TEXT 46

¤˝◊√ Û= ¶ö±˚˛œ ˆ¬±ı ˝√√˚˛ Û= ëı˛¸í ˘
Œ˚-ı˛À¸ ˆ¬Mê√ ë¸≈‡œí, ﬂ‘¡¯û ˝√√˚˛ ëı˙í Ã 46 Ã
ei païca sthäyé bhäva haya païca ‘rasa’
ye-rase bhakta ‘sukhé’, kåñëa haya ‘vaça’
SYNONYMS
ei païca—these five kinds of transcendental mellows; sthäyé bhäva—

permanent ecstatic moods; haya—become; païca rasa—five kinds of
transcendental mellows; ye-rase—in a particular mellow; bhakta sukhé—
a devotee becomes happy; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; haya—becomes; vaça—
under the control.
TRANSLATION
“These five transcendental mellows exist permanently. The devotee may
be attracted to one of these mellows, and thus he becomes happy. Kåñëa
also becomes inclined toward such a devotee and comes under his control.
PURPORT
In the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (2.5.1), sthäyi-bhäva, permanent ecstasy,
is thus described:
aviruddhän viruddhäàç ca bhävän yo vaçatäà nayan
su-räjeva viräjeta sa sthäyé bhäva ucyate
sthäyé bhävo ’tra sa proktaù çré-kåñëa-viñayä ratiù
“These moods (bhävas) bring under control the favorable ecstasies (such
as laughing) and unfavorable ecstasies (such as anger). When these
moods continue to remain as kings, they are called sthäyi-bhäva, or
permanent ecstasies. Continuous ecstatic love for Kåñëa is called
permanent ecstasy.”
TEXT 47

Œõ∂˜±ø√ﬂ¡ ¶ö±ø˚˛ˆ¬±ı ¸±˜¢∂œ-ø˜˘ÀÚ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬øMê√ ı˛¸ı˛+ÀÛ Û±˚˛ Ûøı˛Ì±À˜ Ã 47 Ã
premädika sthäyi-bhäva sämagré-milane
kåñëa-bhakti rasa-rüpe päya pariëäme
SYNONYMS
prema-ädika—love of Godhead, beginning with çänta, däsya and so on;
sthäyi-bhäva—the permanent ecstasies; sämagré-milane—by mixing with
other ingredients; kåñëa-bhakti—devotional service to Lord Kåñëa; rasarüpe—composed of transcendental mellows; päya—becomes;

pariëäme—by transformation.
TRANSLATION
“When the permanent ecstasies [neutrality, servitorship and so on] are
mixed with other ingredients, devotional service in love of Godhead is
transformed and becomes composed of transcendental mellows.
PURPORT
In the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (2.1.4–5), the following definition is
given:
athäsyäù keçava-rater lakñitäyä nigadyate
sämagré-paripoñeëa paramä rasa-rüpatä
vibhävair anubhävaiç ca sättvikair vyabhicäribhiù
svädyatvaà hådi bhaktänäm änétä çravaëädibhiù
eñä kåñëa-ratiù sthäyé bhävo bhakti-raso bhavet
“Love for Kåñëa, Keçava, as previously described, reaches the supreme
state of being composed of mellows when its ingredients are fulfilled. By
means of vibhäva, anubhäva, sättvika and vyabhicäré, hearing and
chanting are activated, and the devotee is able to taste love for Kåñëa.
Then attachment for Kåñëa, or permanent ecstasy (sthäyi-bhäva),
becomes the mellow of devotional service (bhakti-rasa).”
TEXT 48

øıˆ¬±ı, ’Ú≈ˆ¬±ı, ¸±øNﬂ¡, ı…øˆ¬‰¬±ı˛œ ˘
¶ö±˚˛œˆ¬±ı ëı˛¸í ˝√√˚˛ ¤˝◊√ ‰¬±øı˛ ø˜ø˘í Ã 48 Ã
vibhäva, anubhäva, sättvika, vyabhicäré
sthäyi-bhäva ‘rasa’ haya ei cäri mili’
SYNONYMS
vibhäva—special ecstasy; anubhäva—subordinate ecstasy; sättvika—
natural ecstasy; vyabhicäré—transitory ecstasy; sthäyi-bhäva—permanent
ecstasy; rasa—mellow; haya—becomes; ei cäri—these four; mili’—

meeting.
TRANSLATION
“Permanent ecstasy becomes a more and more tasteful transcendental
mellow through the mixture of special ecstasy, subordinate ecstasy,
natural ecstasy and transitory ecstasy.
TEXT 49

√øÒ Œ˚Ú ‡G-˜øı˛‰¬-ﬂ¡Û«”ı˛-ø˜˘ÀÚ ˘
ëı˛¸±˘±‡…í ı˛¸ ˝√√˚˛ ’Û”ı«±¶§±√ÀÚ Ã 49 Ã
dadhi yena khaëòa-marica-karpüra-milane
‘rasäläkhya’ rasa haya apürväsvädane
SYNONYMS
dadhi—yogurt; yena—as if; khaëòa—sugar candy; marica—black
pepper; karpüra—camphor; milane—being mixed; rasäla-äkhya—known
as delicious; rasa—mellow; haya—becomes; apürva-äsvädane—by an
unprecedented taste.
TRANSLATION
“Yogurt mixed with sugar candy, black pepper and camphor is very
palatable and tasty. Similarly, when permanent ecstasy mixes with other
ecstatic symptoms, it becomes unprecedentedly tasty.
TEXT 50

øZøıÒ ëøıˆ¬±ıí,ñ’±˘•§Ú, Î¬◊VœÛÚ ˘
ı—˙œ¶§ı˛±ø√ñëÎ¬◊VœÛÚ,í ﬂ‘¡¯û±ø√ñë’±˘•§Úí Ã 50 Ã
dvividha ‘vibhäva’,——älambana, uddépana
vaàçé-svarädi——‘uddépana’, kåñëädi——‘älambana’
SYNONYMS
dvi-vidha—two kinds; vibhäva—particular ecstasy; älambana—the
support; uddépana—awakening; vaàçé-svara-ädi—such as the vibration

of the flute; uddépana—exciting; kåñëa-ädi—Kåñëa and others;
älambana—the support.
TRANSLATION
“There are two kinds of particular ecstasies [vibhäva]. One is called the
support, and the other is called the awakening. The vibration of Kåñëa’s
flute is an example of the awakening, and Lord Kåñëa Himself is an
example of the support.
TEXT 51

ë’Ú≈ˆ¬±ıíñø¶úÓ¬, Ú‘Ó¬…, ·œÓ¬±ø√ Î¬◊æ√±¶§ı˛ ˘
ô¶y±ø√ñë¸±øNﬂ¡í ’Ú≈ˆ¬±Àıı˛ øˆ¬Ó¬ı˛ Ã 51 Ã
‘anubhäva’——smita, nåtya, gétädi udbhäsvara
stambhädi——‘sättvika’ anubhävera bhitara
SYNONYMS
anubhäva—subordinate ecstasy; smita—smiling; nåtya—dancing; gétaädi—songs and so on; udbhäsvara—symptoms of bodily manifestation;
stambha-ädi—being stunned and others; sättvika—natural; anubhävera
bhitara—within the category of subordinate ecstasies.
TRANSLATION
“The subordinate ecstasies are smiling, dancing and singing, as well as
different manifestations in the body. The natural ecstasies, such as being
stunned, are considered among the subordinate ecstasies [anubhäva].
PURPORT
In the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (2.1.14), vibhäva is described as follows:
tatra jïeyä vibhäväs tu raty-äsvädana-hetavaù
te dvidhälambanä eke tathaivoddépanäù pare
“The cause bringing about the tasting of love for Kåñëa is called vibhäva.
Vibhäva is divided into two categories—älambana (support) and

uddépana (awakening).”
In the Agni Puräëa it is stated:
vibhävyate hi raty-ädir yatra yena vibhävyate
vibhävo näma sa dvedhälambanoddépanätmakaù
“That which causes love for Kåñëa to appear is called vibhäva. That has
two divisions—älambana (in which love appears) and uddépana (by
which love appears).”
In the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (2.1.16), the following is stated about
älambana:
kåñëaç ca kåñëa-bhaktäç ca budhair älambanä matäù
raty-äder viñayatvena tathädhäratayäpi ca
“The object of love is Kåñëa, and the container of that love is the
devotee of Kåñëa. Learned scholars call them älambana—the
foundations.” Similarly, uddépana is described as follows:
uddépanäs tu te proktä bhävam uddépayanti ye
te tu çré-kåñëa-candrasya guëäç ceñöäù prasädhanam
“Those things which awaken ecstatic love are called uddépana. Mainly
this awakening is made possible by the qualities and activities of Kåñëa,
as well as by His mode of decoration and the way His hair is arranged.”
(B.r.s. 2.1.301) The Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (2.1.302) also gives the
following further examples of uddépana:
smitäìga-saurabhe vaàça-çåìga-nüpura-kambavaù
padäìka-kñetra-tulasé-bhakta-tad-väsarädayaù
“Kåñëa’s smile, the fragrance of His transcendental body, His flute,
bugle, ankle bells and conchshell, the marks on His feet, His place of
residence, His favorite plant [tulasé], His devotees, and the observance of
fasts and vows connected to His devotion all awaken the symptoms of
ecstatic love.”
The Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (2.2.1) describes anubhäva as follows:
anubhäväs tu citta-stha-bhävänäm avabodhakäù
te bahir vikriyä präyäù proktä udbhäsvaräkhyayä

“The many external ecstatic symptoms, or bodily transformations which
indicate ecstatic emotions in the mind and which are also called
udbhäsvara, are the anubhävas, or subordinate ecstatic expressions of
love.” Some of these symptoms are dancing, falling down and rolling on
the ground, singing and crying very loudly, bodily contortions, loud
vibrations, yawning, deep breathing, disregard for others, the frothing of
saliva, mad laughter, spitting, hiccups and other, similar symptoms. All
these symptoms are divided into two divisions—çéta and kñepaëa.
Singing, yawning and so on are called çéta. Dancing and bodily
contortions are called kñepaëa.
In his Anubhäñya, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura quotes the
following verse from the Vedic literature describing udbhäsvara:
udbhäsante sva-dhämnéti proktä udbhäsvarä budhaiù
névy-uttaréya-dhammilla-sraàsanaà gätra-moöanam
jåmbhä ghräëasya phullatvaà niçväsädyäç ca te matäù
“The ecstatic symptoms manifest in the external body of a person in
ecstatic love are called udbhäsvara by learned scholars. Some of these are
a slackening of the belt and a dropping of clothes and hair. Others are
bodily contortions, yawning, a trembling of the front portion of the
nostrils, heavy breathing, hiccupping and falling down and rolling on
the ground. These are the external manifestations of emotional love.”
Stambha and other symptoms are described in Madhya-lélä 14.167.
TEXT 52

øÚÀı«√-˝√√¯∏«±ø√ñŒÓ¬øS˙ ëı…øˆ¬‰¬±ı˛œí ˘
¸ı ø˜ø˘í ëı˛¸í ˝√√˚˛ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ﬂ¡±ı˛œ Ã 52 Ã
nirveda-harñädi——tetriça ‘vyabhicäré’
saba mili’ ‘rasa’ haya camatkära-käré
nirveda-harña-ädi—complete despondency, jubilation and so on;
tetriça—thirty-three; vyabhicäré—transitory elements; saba mili’—all
meeting together; rasa—the mellow; haya—becomes; camatkära-käré—a
cause of wonder.
TRANSLATION

“There are other ingredients, beginning with complete despondency and
jubilation. Altogether there are thirty-three varieties, and when these
combine, the mellow becomes very wonderful.
PURPORT
Nirveda, harña and other symptoms are explained in Madhya-lélä 14.167.
The transitory elements (vyabhicäré) are described in the Bhaktirasämåta-sindhu as follows:
athocyante trayas triàçad-bhävä ye vyabhicäriëaù
viçeñeëäbhimukhyena caranti sthäyinaà prati
väg-aìga-sattva-sücyä ye jïeyäs te vyabhicäriëaù
saïcärayanti bhävasya gatià saïcäriëo’pi te
unmajjanti nimajjanti stäyiny amåta-väridhau
ürmi-vad vardhayanty enaà yänti tad-rüpatäà ca te
“There are thirty-three transitory elements, known as vyabhicäré ecstatic
emotions. They especially wander about the permanent sentiments as
assistants. They are to be known by words, by different symptoms seen
in the limbs and in other parts of the body, and by the peculiar
conditions of the heart. Because they set in motion the progress of the
permanent sentiments, they are specifically called saïcäré, or impelling
principles. These impelling principles rise up and fall back in the
permanent sentiments of ecstatic love like waves in an ocean of ecstasy.
Consequently they are called vyabhicäré.”
TEXT 53

Û=øıÒ ı˛¸ñ˙±ôL, √±¸…, ¸‡…, ı±»¸˘… ˘
˜Ò≈ı˛-Ú±˜ ˙‘/±ı˛ı˛¸ñ¸ı±ÀÓ¬ õ∂±ı˘… Ã 53 Ã
païca-vidha rasa——çänta, däsya, sakhya, vätsalya
madhura-näma çåìgära-rasa——sabäte präbalya
SYNONYMS
païca-vidha rasa—five kinds of mellows; çänta—neutrality; däsya—

servitorship; sakhya—friendship; vätsalya—parental affection;
madhura—sweet; näma—named; çåìgära-rasa—the conjugal mellow;
sabäte—among all of them; präbalya—predominant.
TRANSLATION
“There are five transcendental mellows—neutrality, servitorship,
friendship, parental affection and conjugal love, which is also known as
the mellow of sweetness. Conjugal love excels all the others.
TEXT 54

˙±ôLı˛À¸ ˙±øôL-ı˛øÓ¬ ëŒõ∂˜í Û˚«ôL ˝√√˚˛ ˘
√±¸…-ı˛øÓ¬ ëı˛±·í Û˚«ôL SêÀ˜Ó¬ ı±Î¬ˇ˚˛ Ã 54 Ã
çänta-rase çänti-rati ‘prema’ paryanta haya
däsya-rati ‘räga’ paryanta krameta bäòaya
SYNONYMS
çänta-rase—in the mellow of neutrality; çänti-rati—spiritual attachment
in peacefulness; prema paryanta—up to love of Godhead; haya—is;
däsya-rati—attachment in servitude; räga—spontaneous love;
paryanta—up to; krameta—gradually; bäòaya—increases.
TRANSLATION
“The position of neutrality increases up to the point where one can
appreciate love of Godhead. The mellow of servitorship gradually
increases to the point of spontaneous love of Godhead.
TEXT 55

¸‡…-ı±»¸˘…-ı˛øÓ¬ Û±˚˛ ë’Ú≈ı˛±·í-¸œ˜± ˘
¸≈ı˘±À√…ı˛ ëˆ¬±ıí Û˚«ôL Œõ∂À˜ı˛ ˜ø˝√√˜± Ã 55 Ã
sakhya-vätsalya-rati päya ‘anuräga’-sémä
subalädyera ‘bhäva’ paryanta premera mahimä
sakhya—in friendship; vätsalya—in parental affection; rati—affection;
päya—obtains; anuräga-sémä—up to the limit of subordinate

spontaneous love; subala-ädyera—of friends like Subala and others;
bhäva—ecstatic love; paryanta—up to; premera mahimä—the glory of
love of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“After the mellow of servitorship, there are the mellows of friendship and
parental love, which increase to subordinate spontaneous love. The
greatness of the love found in friends like Subala extends to the standard
of ecstatic love of Godhead.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura says that the mellow of
neutrality increases to simple love of Godhead. In the mellow of
servitorship, love of Godhead increases beyond that to affection,
counterlove (anger based on love), love and attachment. Similarly, the
mellow of friendship increases to affection, counterlove, love,
attachment and subattachment. It is the same with the mellow of
parental affection. The special feature of the mellow of friendship
exhibited by personalities like Subala is that it increases from fraternal
affection to counterlove, to spontaneous attachment, to subordinate
attachment, and finally to the ecstasy where all the ecstatic symptoms
continuously exist.
TEXT 56

˙±ôL±ø√ ı˛À¸ı˛ ëŒ˚±·í, ëøıÀ˚˛±·íñ≈√˝◊√ Œˆ¬√ ˘
¸‡…-ı±»¸À˘… Œ˚±·±ø√ı˛ ’ÀÚﬂ¡ øıÀˆ¬√ Ã 56 Ã
çäntädi rasera ‘yoga’, ‘viyoga’——dui bheda
sakhya-vätsalye yogädira aneka vibheda
SYNONYMS
çänta-ädi rasera—of the mellows beginning from neutrality; yoga—
connection; viyoga—separation; dui bheda—two divisions; sakhya—in
the mellow of friendship; vätsalye—in parental affection; yoga-ädira—of
connection and separation; aneka vibheda—many varieties.

TRANSLATION
“There are two divisions of each of the five mellows—yoga [connection]
and viyoga [separation]. Among the mellows of friendship and parental
affection, there are many divisions of connection and separation.
PURPORT
In the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (3.2.93), these divisions are described:
ayoga-yogävetasya
prabhedau kathitäv ubhau
“In the mellows of bhakti-yoga, there are two stages—ayoga and yoga.”
Ayoga (viyoga) is described in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (3.2.94) as
follows:
saìgäbhävo harer dhérair ayoga iti kathyate
ayoge tvan-manaskatvaà tad-guëädy-anusandhayaù
tat-präpty-upäya-cintädyäù sarveñäà kathitäù kriyäù
“Learned scholars in the science of bhakti-yoga say that when there is an
absence of association with the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
separation takes place. In the stage of ayoga (separation), the mind is
filled with Kåñëa consciousness and is fully absorbed in thoughts of
Kåñëa. In that stage, the devotee searches out the transcendental
qualities of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. It is said that in that
stage of separation, all the devotees in the different mellows are always
active in thinking of ways to attain Kåñëa’s association.”
The word yoga (“connection”) is thus described in the Bhakti-rasämåtasindhu (3.2.129):
kåñëena saìgamo yas tu
sa yoga iti kértyate
“When one meets Kåñëa directly, that is called yoga.”
In the transcendental mellows of neutrality and servitorship, there are
similar divisions of yoga and viyoga, but they are not variegated. The
divisions of yoga and viyoga are always existing in the five mellows.

However, in the transcendental mellows of friendship and parental
affection, there are many varieties of yoga and viyoga. The varieties of
yoga are thus described:
yogo ’pi kathitaù siddhis
tuñöiù sthitir iti tridhä
“Yoga (connection) is of three types—success, satisfaction and
permanence.” (B.r.s. 3.2.129) The divisions of ayoga (separation) are
described as follows:
utkaëöhitaà viyogaç cety
ayogo ’pi dvidhocyate
“Thus ayoga has two divisions—longing and separation.” (B.r.s. 3.2.95)
TEXT 57

ëı˛+Ï¬ˇí, ë’øÒı˛+Ï¬ˇí ˆ¬±ıñŒﬂ¡ı˘ ë˜Ò≈Àı˛í ˘
˜ø˝√√¯∏œ·ÀÌı˛ ëı˛+Ï¬ˇí, ë’øÒı˛+Ï¬ˇí Œ·±øÛﬂ¡±-øÚﬂ¡Àı˛ Ã 57 Ã
‘rüòha’, ‘adhirüòha’ bhäva——kevala ‘madhure’
mahiñé-gaëera ‘rüòha’, ‘adhirüòha’ gopikä-nikare
SYNONYMS
rüòha—advanced; adhirüòha—highly advanced; bhäva—ecstasy;
kevala—only; madhure—in the transcendental mellow of conjugal love;
mahiñé-gaëera—of the queens of Dvärakä; rüòha—advanced;
adhirüòha—highly advanced; gopikä-nikare—among the gopés.
TRANSLATION
“Only in the conjugal mellow are there two ecstatic symptoms called
rüòha [advanced] and adhirüòha [highly advanced]. The advanced
ecstasies are found among the queens of Dvärakä, and the highly
advanced ecstasies are found among the gopés.
PURPORT

The adhirüòha ecstasies are explained in the Ujjvala-nélamaëi (Sthäyibhäva-prakaraëa 170):
rüòhoktebhyo ’nubhävebhyaù käm apy äptä viçiñöatäm
yatränubhävä dåçyante so ’dhirüòho nigadyate
The very sweet attraction of conjugal love increases through affection,
counterlove, love, attachment, subattachment, ecstasy and highly
advanced ecstasy (mahäbhäva). The platform of mahäbhäva includes
rüòha and adhirüòha. These platforms are possible only in conjugal love.
Advanced ecstasy is found in Dvärakä, whereas highly advanced ecstasy
is found among the gopés.
TEXT 58

’øÒı˛+Ï¬ˇ-˜˝√√±ˆ¬±ıñ≈√˝◊√ Ó¬í õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
¸Ày±À· ë˜±√Úí, øıı˛À˝√√ ëŒ˜±˝√√Úí Ú±˜ Ó¬±ı˛ Ã 58 Ã
adhirüòha-mahäbhäva——dui ta’ prakära
sambhoge ‘mädana’, virahe ‘mohana’ näma tära
SYNONYMS
adhirüòha-mahäbhäva—highly advanced ecstasy; dui ta’ prakära—two
varieties; sambhoge—in actually meeting; mädana—mädana; virahe—in
separation; mohana—mohana; näma—the names; tära—of them.
TRANSLATION
“Highly advanced ecstasy is divided into two categories—mädana and
mohana. Meeting together is called mädana, and separation is called
mohana.
TEXT 59

ë˜±√ÀÚíñ‰≈¬•§Ú±ø√ ˝√√˚˛ ’ÚôL øıÀˆ¬√ ˘
ëÎ¬◊√‚”Ì«±í, ëø‰¬SÊ√äíñëŒ˜±˝√√ÀÚí ≈√˝◊√ Œˆ¬√ Ã 59 Ã
‘mädane’——cumbanädi haya ananta vibheda
‘udghürëä’, ‘citra-jalpa’——‘mohane’ dui bheda

SYNONYMS
mädane—in the stage of mädana; cumbana-ädi—kissing and similar
activities; haya—are; ananta vibheda—unlimited divisions; udghürëä—
unsteadiness; citra-jalpa—various mad talks; mohane—the stage of
mohana; dui bheda—two divisions.
TRANSLATION
“On the mädana platform there are kissing and many other symptoms,
which are unlimited. In the mohana stage, there are two divisions—
udghürëä [unsteadiness] and citra-jalpa [varieties of mad emotional talks].
PURPORT
For further information, see Madhya-lélä 1.87.
TEXT 60

ø‰¬SÊ√Àäı˛ √˙ ’/ñõ∂Ê√ä±ø√-Ú±˜ ˘
ëw˜ı˛-·œÓ¬±íı˛ √˙ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ Ó¬±˝√√±ÀÓ¬ õ∂˜±Ì Ã 60 Ã
citra-jalpera daça aìga——prajalpädi-näma
‘bhramara-gétä’ra daça çloka tähäte pramäëa
SYNONYMS
citra-jalpera—of the mad talks; daça—ten; aìga—parts; prajalpa-ädinäma—named prajalpa and so on; bhramara-gétära—of Rädhäräëé’s
talks with the bumblebee (Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Canto Ten, Chapter
Forty-seven); daça çloka—ten verses; tähäte—in that matter; pramäëa—
the evidence.
TRANSLATION
“Mad emotional talks include ten divisions, called prajalpa and other
names. An example of this is the ten verses spoken by Çrématé Rädhäräëé
called ‘The Song to the Bumblebee.’

PURPORT
Imaginative mad talks, known as citra-jalpa, can be divided into ten
categories—prajalpa, parijalpa, vijalpa, ujjalpa, saïjalpa, avajalpa,
abhijalpa, äjalpa, pratijalpa and sujalpa. There are no English equivalents
for these different features of jalpa (imaginative talk).
TEXT 61

Î¬◊ƒ√‚”Ì«±, øıı˙-Œ‰¬©Ü±ñø√Àı…±ij±√-Ú±˜ ˘
øıı˛À˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û¶£”¬øÓ«¬, ’±ÛÚ±Àﬂ¡ ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí-:±Ú Ã 61 Ã
udghürëä, vivaça-ceñöä——divyonmäda-näma
virahe kåñëa-sphürti, äpanäke ‘kåñëa’-jïäna
SYNONYMS
udghürëä—unsteadiness; vivaça-ceñöä—boastful activities; divyaunmäda-näma—named transcendental madness; virahe—in separation;
kåñëa-sphürti—manifestation of Kåñëa; äpanäke—oneself; kåñëajïäna—thinking as Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“Udghürëä [unsteadiness] and vivaça-ceñöä [boastful activities] are
aspects of transcendental madness. In separation from Kåñëa, one
experiences the manifestation of Kåñëa, and one thinks oneself to be
Kåñëa.
TEXT 62

ë¸Ày±·í-ëøıõ∂˘yí-Œˆ¬À√ øZøıÒ ˙‘/±ı˛ ˘
¸Ày±À·ı˛ ’ÚôL ’/, Ú±ø˝√√ ’ôL Ó¬±ı˛ Ã 62 Ã
‘sambhoga’-‘vipralambha’-bhede dvividha çåìgära
sambhogera ananta aìga, nähi anta tära
SYNONYMS
sambhoga—of meeting (enjoyment together); vipralambha—of
separation; bhede—in two divisions; dvi-vidha çåìgära—two kinds of

conjugal love; sambhogera—of the stage of sambhoga, or meeting; ananta
aìga—unlimited parts; nähi—not; anta—an end; tära—of that.
TRANSLATION
“In conjugal love [çåìgära] there are two departments—meeting and
separation. On the platform of meeting, there are unlimited varieties that
are beyond description.
PURPORT
Vipralambha is described in the Ujjvala-nélamaëi (Vipralambhaprakaraëa 3–4):
yünor ayuktayor bhävo yuktayor vätha yo mithaù
abhéñöäliìganädénäm anaväptau prakåñyate
sa vipralambho vijïeyaù sambhogonnati-kärakaù
na vinä vipralambhena sambhogaù puñöim açnute
“When the lover and the beloved meet, they are called yukta
(connected). Previous to their meeting, they are called ayukta (not
connected). Whether connected or not connected, the ecstatic emotion
arising due to not being able to embrace and kiss each other as desired is
called vipralambha. This vipralambha helps nourish emotions at the time
of meeting.” Similarly, sambhoga is described in the following verse
quoted from the Vedic literature by Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté
Öhäkura in his Anubhäñya:
darçanäliìganädénäm änukülyän niñevayä
yünor ulläsam ärohan bhävaù sambhoga éryate
“Meeting each other and embracing each other are aimed at bringing
about the happiness of the lover and the beloved. When this stage
becomes increasingly jubilant, the resultant ecstatic emotion is called
sambhoga.” When awakened, sambhoga is divided into four categories:
(1) pürva-räga-anantara—after pürva-räga (attachment prior to
meeting), sambhoga is called brief (saìkñipta);
(2) mäna-anantara—after mäna (anger based on love), sambhoga is

called encroached (saìkérëa);
(3) kiïcid-düra-praväsa-anantara—after being a little distance away for
some time, sambhoga is called accomplished (sampanna);
(4) sudüra-praväsa-anantara—after being far away, sambhoga is called
perfection (samåddhimän).
The meetings of the lovers that take place in dreams also have these
four divisions.

TEXT 63

ëøıõ∂˘yí ‰¬Ó≈¬øı«ÒñÛ”ı«ı˛±·, ˜±Ú ˘
õ∂ı±¸±‡…, ’±ı˛ Œõ∂˜Õıø‰¬M√√…-’±‡…±Ú Ã 63 Ã
‘vipralambha’ catur-vidha——pürva-räga, mäna
praväsäkhya, ära prema-vaicittya-äkhyäna
SYNONYMS
vipralambha—separation; catur-vidha—four divisions; pürva-räga—
pürva-räga; mäna—mäna; praväsa-äkhya—known as praväsa; ära—and;
prema-vaicittya—prema-vaicittya; äkhyäna—calling.
TRANSLATION
“Vipralambha has four divisions—pürva-räga, mäna, praväsa and premavaicittya.
PURPORT
Pürva-räga is described in the Ujjvala-nélamaëi (Vipralambha-prakaraëa
5):
ratir yä saìgamät pürvaà darçana-çravaëädi-jä
tayor unmélati präjïaiù pürva-rägaù sa ucyate
“When attachment produced in the lover and beloved before their
meeting by seeing, hearing and so on becomes very palatable by the
mixture of four ingredients, such as vibhäva and anubhäva, this is called
pürva-räga.”

The word mäna is also described in the Ujjvala-nélamaëi (Vipralambhaprakaraëa 68):
dam-patyor bhäva ekatra sator apy anuraktayoù
sväbhéñöäçleña-vékñädi-nirodhé mäna ucyate
“Mäna is a word used to indicate the mood of the lover and the beloved
experienced whether they are in one place or in different places. This
mood obstructs their looking at each other and embracing each other,
despite the fact that they are attached to each other.”
Praväsa is also explained in the Ujjvala-nélamaëi (Vipralambhaprakaraëa 139), as follows:
pürva-saìgatayor yünor bhaved deçäntarädibhiù
vyavadhänaà tu yat präjïaiù sa praväsa itéryate
“Praväsa is a word used to indicate the separation of lovers who were
previously intimately associated. This separation is due to their being in
different places.”
Similarly, prema-vaicittya is also explained in the Ujjvala-nélamaëi
(Vipralambha-prakaraëa 134):
priyasya sannikarñe ’pi premotkarña-svabhävataù
yä viçeña-dhiyärtis tat prema-vaicittyam ucyate
“Prema-vaicittya is a word used to indicate an abundance of love that
brings about grief from fear of separation, although the lover is present.”
TEXT 64

ı˛±øÒﬂ¡±À√… ëÛ”ı«ı˛±·í õ∂ø¸X ëõ∂ı±¸í, ë˜±ÀÚí ˘
ëŒõ∂˜Õıø‰¬M√√…í ¿√˙À˜ ˜ø˝√√¯∏œ·ÀÌ Ã 64 Ã
rädhikädye ‘pürva-räga’ prasiddha ‘praväsa’, ‘mäne’
‘prema-vaicittya’ çré-daçame mahiñé-gaëe
SYNONYMS
rädhikädye—in Çrématé Rädhäräëé and the other gopés; pürva-räga—
feelings before union; prasiddha—celebrated; praväsa mäne—also

praväsa and mäna; prema-vaicittya—feelings of fear of separation; çrédaçame—in the Tenth Canto; mahiñé-gaëe—among the queens.
TRANSLATION
“Of the four kinds of separation, three [pürva-räga, praväsa and mäna]
are celebrated in Çrématé Rädhäräëé and the gopés. In Dvärakä, among the
queens, feelings of prema-vaicittya are very prominent.
TEXT 65

ﬂ≈¡ı˛øı˛ øı˘Ûø¸ Q— ıœÓ¬øÚ^± Ú Œ˙À¯∏
¶§øÛøÓ¬ Ê√·øÓ¬ ı˛±S…±˜œù´Àı˛± &5Àı±Ò– ˘
ı˚˛ø˜ı ¸ø‡ ﬂ¡ø2‰¬ƒ√·±Ï¬ˇøÚøı«XÀ‰¬Ó¬±
Úø˘Ú-Ú˚˛Ú-˝√√±À¸±√±ı˛-˘œÀ˘øé¬ÀÓÚ Ã 65 Ã
kurari vilapasi tvaà véta-nidrä na çeñe
svapiti jagati rätryäm éçvaro gupta-bodhaù
vayam iva sakhi kaccid gäòha-nirviddha-cetä
nalina-nayana-häsodära-lélekñitena
SYNONYMS
kurari—O female osprey; vilapasi—are lamenting; tvam—you; vétanidrä—without sleep; na—not; çeñe—rest; svapiti—sleeps; jagati—in the
world; rätryäm—at night; éçvaraù—Lord Kåñëa; gupta-bodhaù—whose
consciousness is hidden; vayam—we; iva—like; sakhi—O dear friend;
kaccit—whether; gäòha—deeply; nirviddha-cetäù—pierced in the heart;
nalina-nayana—of the lotus-eyed Lord; häsa—smiling; udära—liberal;
lélä-ékñitena—by the playful glancing.
TRANSLATION
“‘My dear friend kuraré, it is now night, and Lord Çré Kåñëa is sleeping.
You yourself are not asleep or resting but are lamenting. Should I
presume that you, like us, are affected by the smiling, liberal, playful
glances of lotus-eyed Kåñëa? If so, your heart is deeply pierced. Is that
why you are showing these signs of sleepless lamentation?’

PURPORT
This verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.90.15) was spoken by Lord
Kåñëa’s queens. Although they were with Kåñëa, they were still thinking
of losing His company.
TEXT 66

ıËÀÊ√fÚµÚ ﬂ‘¡¯ûñÚ±˚˛ﬂ¡-ø˙Àı˛±˜øÌ ˘
Ú±ø˚˛ﬂ¡±ı˛ ø˙Àı˛±˜øÌñı˛±Ò±-Í¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛±Ìœ Ã 66 Ã
vrajendra-nandana kåñëa——näyaka-çiromaëi
näyikära çiromaëi——rädhä-öhäkuräëé
SYNONYMS
vrajendra-nandana kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa, the son of Mahäräja Nanda;
näyaka-çiromaëi—best of all heroes; näyikära çiromaëi—the best of all
heroines; rädhä-öhäkuräëé—Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who appeared as the
son of Nanda Mahäräja, is the supreme hero in all dealings. Similarly,
Çrématé Rädhäräëé is the topmost heroine in all dealings.
TEXT 67

Ú±˚˛ﬂ¡±Ú±— ø˙Àı˛±ı˛P— ﬂ‘¡¯ûd ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ ¶§˚˛˜ƒ ˘
˚S øÚÓ¬…Ó¬˚˛± ¸Àı« øıı˛±Ê√ÀôL ˜˝√√±&Ì±– Ã 67 Ã
näyakänäà çiro-ratnaà
kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam
yatra nityatayä sarve
viräjante mahä-guëäù
SYNONYMS
näyakänäm—of all heroes; çiraù-ratnam—the crown jewel; kåñëaù—
Lord Kåñëa; tu—but; bhagavän svayam—the Supreme Personality of
Godhead Himself; yatra—in whom; nityatayä—with permanence;

sarve—all; viräjante—exist; mahä-guëäù—transcendental qualities.
TRANSLATION
“‘Kåñëa is the Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself, and He is the
crown jewel of all heroes. In Kåñëa, all transcendental good qualities are
permanently situated.’
PURPORT
This verse is also found in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (2.1.17).
TEXT 68

Œ√ıœ ﬂ‘¡¯û˜˚˛œ Œõ∂±Mê√± ı˛±øÒﬂ¡± Ûı˛À√ıÓ¬± ˘
¸ı«˘Ñœ˜˚˛œ ¸ı«ﬂ¡±øôL– ¸À•ú±ø˝√√Úœ Ûı˛± Ã 68 Ã
devé kåñëa-mayé proktä
rädhikä para-devatä
sarva-lakñmé-mayé sarvakäntiù sammohiné parä
SYNONYMS
devé—who shines brilliantly; kåñëa-mayé—nondifferent from Lord
Kåñëa; proktä—called; rädhikä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; para-devatä—most
worshipable; sarva-lakñmé-mayé—presiding over all the goddesses of
fortune; sarva-käntiù—in whom all splendor exists; sammohiné—whose
character completely bewilders Lord Kåñëa; parä—the superior energy.
TRANSLATION
“‘The transcendental goddess Çrématé Rädhäräëé is the direct counterpart
of Lord Çré Kåñëa. She is the central figure for all the goddesses of
fortune. She possesses all the attraction to attract the all-attractive
Personality of Godhead. She is the primeval internal potency of the Lord.’
PURPORT

This text is found in the Båhad-gautaméya-tantra. For an explanation,
see Ädi-lélä 4.83–95.

TEXT 69

’ÚôL ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ &Ì, Œ‰¬Ã¯∏øAñõ∂Ò±Ú ˘
¤ﬂ¡ ¤ﬂ¡ &Ì qøÚí Ê≈√Î¬ˇ±˚˛ ˆ¬Mê√-ﬂ¡±Ì Ã 69 Ã
ananta kåñëera guëa, cauñaööi——pradhäna
eka eka guëa çuni’ juòäya bhakta-käëa
SYNONYMS
ananta—unlimited; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; guëa—qualities; cauñaööi—
sixty-four; pradhäna—chief ones; eka eka—one by one; guëa—qualities;
çuni’—hearing; juòäya—satisfies; bhakta-käëa—the ears of the devotees.
TRANSLATION
“The transcendental qualities of Lord Kåñëa are unlimited. Out of these,
sixty-four are considered prominent. The ears of the devotees are
satisfied simply by hearing all these qualities one after the other.
TEXT 70

’˚˛— ŒÚÓ¬± ¸≈ı˛˜…±/– ¸ı«¸~é¬Ì±øi§Ó¬– ˘
èø‰¬ı˛Àô¶Ê√¸± ˚≈ÀMê√± ı˘œ˚˛±Úƒ ı˚˛¸±øi§Ó¬– Ã 70 Ã
ayaà netä su-ramyäìgaù
sarva-sal-lakñaëänvitaù
ruciras tejasä yukto
baléyän vayasänvitaù
SYNONYMS
ayam—this (Kåñëa); netä—supreme hero; su-ramya-aìgaù—having the
most beautiful transcendental body; sarva-sat-lakñaëa—all-auspicious
bodily marks; anvitaù—endowed with; ruciraù—possessing radiance very
pleasing to the eyes; tejasä—with all power; yuktaù—bestowed;
baléyän—very strong; vayasa-anvitaù—having a youthful age.

TRANSLATION
“‘Kåñëa, the supreme hero, has the most beautiful transcendental body.
This body possesses all good features. It is radiant and very pleasing to
the eyes. His body is powerful, strong and youthful.
PURPORT
This verse and the following six verses are also found in the Bhaktirasämåta-sindhu (2.1.23–29).

TEXT 71

øıøıÒ±æ≥√Ó¬ˆ¬±¯∏±øı» ¸Ó¬…ı±ﬂ¡…– øõ∂˚˛—ı√– ˘
ı±ı”√ﬂ¡– ¸≈Û±øGÀÓ¬…± ı≈øX˜±Úƒ õ∂øÓ¬ˆ¬±øi§Ó¬– Ã 71 Ã
vividhädbhuta-bhäñä-vit
satya-väkyaù priyaà-vadaù
vävadükaù su-päëòityo
buddhimän pratibhänvitaù
SYNONYMS
vividha—various; adbhuta—wonderful; bhäñä-vit—knower of languages;
satya-väkyaù—whose words are truthful; priyam-vadaù—who speaks
very pleasingly; vävadükaù—expert in speaking; su-päëòityaù—very
learned; buddhi-män—very wise; pratibhä-anvitaù—genius.
TRANSLATION
“‘Kåñëa is the linguist of all wonderful languages. He is a truthful and
very pleasing speaker. He is expert in speaking, and He is a very wise,
learned scholar and a genius.
TEXT 72

øı√*(Ó≈¬Àı˛± √é¬– ﬂ‘¡Ó¬:– ¸≈‘√Ï¬ˇıËÓ¬– ˘
Œ√˙ﬂ¡±˘¸≈Û±S:– ˙±¶a‰¬é≈¬– qø‰¬ı«˙œ Ã 72 Ã
vidagdhaç caturo dakñaù
kåta-jïaù su-dåòha-vrataù

deça-käla-supätra-jïaù
çästra-cakñuù çucir vaçé
SYNONYMS
vidagdhaù—expert in artistic enjoyment; caturaù—cunning; dakñaù—
expert; kåta-jïaù—grateful; su-dåòha-vrataù—firmly determined; deça—
of country; käla—time; su-pätra—of fitness; jïaù—a knower; çästracakñuù—expert in the authoritative scriptures; çuciù—very clean and
neat; vaçé—self-controlled.
TRANSLATION
“‘Kåñëa is very expert in artistic enjoyment. He is highly cunning,
expert, grateful and firmly determined in His vows. He knows how to
deal according to time, person and country, and He sees through the
scriptures and authoritative books. He is very clean and self-controlled.
TEXT 73

ø¶öÀı˛± √±ôL– é¬˜±˙œÀ˘± ·yœÀı˛± Ò‘øÓ¬˜±Úƒ ¸˜– ˘
ı√±ÀÚ…± Ò±ø˜«ﬂ¡– ˙”ı˛– ﬂ¡èÀÌ± ˜±Ú…˜±Úﬂ‘¡» Ã 73 Ã
sthiro däntaù kñamä-çélo
gambhéro dhåtimän samaù
vadänyo dhärmikaù çüraù
karuëo mänya-mäna-kåt
SYNONYMS
sthiraù—steady; däntaù—having controlled senses; kñamä-çélaù—
forgiving; gambhéraù—grave; dhåti-män—calm, never bereft of
intelligence; samaù—equal; vadänyaù—magnanimous; dhärmikaù—
religious; çüraù—chivalrous; karuëaù—kind; mänya-mäna-kåt—
respectful to the respectable.
TRANSLATION
“‘Lord Kåñëa is steady, His senses are controlled, and He is forgiving,

grave and calm. He is also equal to all. Moreover, He is magnanimous,
religious, chivalrous and kind. He is always respectful to respectable
people.
TEXT 74

√øé¬ÀÌ± øıÚ˚˛œ ˝√√œ˜±Úƒ ˙ı˛Ì±·Ó¬Û±˘ﬂ¡– ˘
¸≈‡œ ˆ¬Mê√¸≈˝+» Œõ∂˜ı˙…– ¸ı«qˆ¬Çı˛– Ã 74 Ã
dakñiëo vinayé hrémän
çaraëägata-pälakaù
sukhé bhakta-suhåt premavaçyaù sarva-çubhaì-karaù
SYNONYMS
dakñiëaù—simple and liberal; vinayé—humble; hré-män—bashful when
glorified; çaraëa-ägata-pälakaù—protector of the surrendered souls;
sukhé—always happy; bhakta-suhåt—well-wisher of the devotees; premavaçyaù—submissive to love; sarva-çubham-karaù—all-auspicious.
TRANSLATION
“‘Kåñëa is very simple and liberal, He is humble and bashful, and He is
the protector of the surrendered souls. He is very happy, and He is
always the well-wisher of His devotees. He is all-auspicious, and He is
submissive to love.
TEXT 75

õ∂Ó¬±Ûœ ﬂ¡œøÓ«¬˜±Úƒ ı˛Mê√À˘±ﬂ¡– ¸±Ò≈¸˜±|˚˛– ˘
Ú±ı˛œ·Ì-˜ÀÚ±˝√√±ı˛œ ¸ı«±ı˛±Ò…– ¸˜‘øX˜±Úƒ Ã 75 Ã
pratäpé kértimän raktalokaù sädhu-samäçrayaù
näré-gaëa-manohäré
sarvärädhyaù samåddhimän
SYNONYMS

pratäpé—very influential; kérti-män—famous for good works; raktalokaù—who is the object of the attachment of all people; sädhusamäçrayaù—the shelter of the good and virtuous; näré-gaëa—to
women; manaù-häré—attractive; sarva-ärädhyaù—worshipable by
everyone; samåddhi-män—very rich.
TRANSLATION
“‘Kåñëa is very influential and famous, and He is the object of
attachment for everyone. He is the shelter of the good and the virtuous.
He is attractive to the minds of women, and He is worshiped by
everyone. He is very, very rich.
TEXT 76

ıı˛œ˚˛±Úœù´ı˛À(øÓ¬ &Ì±ô¶¸…±Ú≈ﬂ¡œøÓ«¬Ó¬±– ˘
¸˜≈^± ˝◊√ı Û=±˙ƒ√≈√øı«·±˝√√± ˝√√Àı˛ı˛˜œ Ã 76 Ã
varéyän éçvaraç ceti
guëäs tasyänukértitäù
samudrä iva païcäçad
durvigähä harer amé
SYNONYMS
varéyän—the best; éçvaraù—the supreme controller; ca—and; iti—thus;
guëäù—the transcendental qualities; tasya—of Him; anukértitäù—
described; samudräù—oceans; iva—like; païcäçat—fifty; durvigähäù—
difficult to penetrate fully; hareù—of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; amé—all these.
TRANSLATION
“‘Kåñëa is the Supreme, and He is always glorified as the Supreme Lord
and controller. Thus all the previously mentioned transcendental qualities
are in Him. The fifty qualities of the Supreme Personality of Godhead
mentioned above are as deep as an ocean. In other words, they are
difficult to fully comprehend.

TEXT 77

Ê√œÀıÀ¯∏3ÀÓ¬ ı¸ÀôL±ï√øÛ øıµ≈øıµ≈Ó¬˚˛± $¡ø‰¬» ˘
Ûøı˛Û”Ì«Ó¬˚˛± ˆ¬±øôL Ó¬ÕSı Û≈èÀ¯∏±M√√À˜ Ã 77 Ã
jéveñv ete vasanto ’pi
bindu-bindutayä kvacit
paripürëatayä bhänti
tatraiva puruñottame
SYNONYMS
jéveñu—in the living entities; ete—these; vasantaù—are residing; api—
though; bindu-bindutayä—with a very minute quantity; kvacit—
sometimes; paripürëatayä—with fullness; bhänti—are manifested;
tatra—in Him; eva—certainly; puruña-uttame—in the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“‘These qualities are sometimes very minutely exhibited in living beings,
but they are fully manifested in the Supreme Personality of Godhead.’
PURPORT
This verse is found in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (2.1.30). Living
entities are parts and parcels of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. As
Lord Kåñëa states in the Bhagavad-gétä (15.7):
mamaiväàço jéva-loke jéva-bhütaù sanätanaù
manaù-ñañöhänéndriyäëi prakåti-sthäni karñati
“The living entities in this conditioned world are My eternal, fragmental
parts. Due to conditioned life, they are struggling very hard with the six
senses, which include the mind.”
The qualities of Kåñëa are present in the living entity in minute, atomic
quantities. A small portion of gold is certainly gold, but it cannot be
equal to a gold mine. Similarly, the living entities have all the
characteristics of the Supreme Personality of Godhead in minute

quantity, but the living entity is never equal to the Supreme Personality
of Godhead. God is therefore described as the Supreme Being, and the
living entity is described as a jéva. God is described as the Supreme
Being, the chief of all living beings, because He is supplying the
necessities of all others—eko bahünäà yo vidadhäti kämän. The
Mäyävädés maintain that everyone is God, but even if this philosophy is
accepted, no one can maintain that everyone is equal to the Supreme
Godhead in every respect. Only unintelligent men maintain that
everyone is equal to God or that everyone is God.
TEXT 78

’Ô Û=&Ì± Œ˚ ¸≈…ı˛—À˙Ú ø·øı˛˙±ø√¯∏≈ Ã 78 Ã
atha païca-guëä ye syur
aàçena giriçädiñu
SYNONYMS
atha—now (over and above these); païca-guëäù—five qualities; ye—
which; syuù—may exist; aàçena—by part; giriça-ädiñu—in demigods like
Lord Çiva.
TRANSLATION
“‘Apart from these fifty qualities, there are five other qualities found in
the Supreme Personality of Godhead that are partially present in
demigods like Çiva.
PURPORT
This verse and the following seven verses are also found in the Bhaktirasämåta-sindhu (2.1.37–44).
TEXTS 79–81

¸√± ¶§ı˛+Û¸—õ∂±5– ¸ı«À:± øÚÓ¬…Ú”ÓÚ– ˘
¸ø2‰¬√±Úµ¸±f±/– ¸ı«ø¸øXøÚÀ¯∏øıÓ¬– Ã 79 Ã
’ÀÔ±‰¬…ÀôL &Ì±– Û= Œ˚ ˘Ñœ˙±ø√-ıøÓ«¬Ú– ˘
’øıø‰¬ôL…˜˝√√±˙øMê√– Œﬂ¡±øÈ¬ıËp¡±Gøı¢∂˝√– Ã 80 Ã

’ıÓ¬±ı˛±ı˘œıœÊ√— ˝√√Ó¬±øı˛·øÓ¬√±˚˛ﬂ¡– ˘
’±R±ı˛±˜·Ì±ﬂ¡¯∏«œÓ¬…˜œ ﬂ‘¡À¯û øﬂ¡˘±æ≥√Ó¬±– Ã 81 Ã
sadä svarüpa-sampräptaù
sarva-jïo nitya-nütanaù
sac-cid-änanda-sändräìgaù
sarva-siddhi-niñevitaù
athocyante guëäù païca
ye lakñméçädi-vartinaù
avicintya-mahä-çaktiù
koöi-brahmäëòa-vigrahaù
avatärävalé-béjaà
hatäri-gati-däyakaù
ätmäräma-gaëäkarñéty
amé kåñëe kilädbhutäù
SYNONYMS
sadä—always; svarüpa-sampräptaù—situated in one’s eternal nature;
sarva-jïaù—omniscient; nitya-nütanaù—ever fresh; sat-cit-änandasändra-aìgaù—the concentrated form of eternity, knowledge and bliss;
sarva-siddhi-niñevitaù—attended by all mystic perfections; atha—now;
ucyante—are said; guëäù—qualities; païca—five; ye—which; lakñmééça—in the proprietor of the goddess of fortune; ädi—etc.; vartinaù—
represented; avicintya—inconceivable; mahä-çaktiù—possessing supreme
energy; koöi-brahmäëòa—consisting of innumerable universes;
vigrahaù—having a body; avatära—of incarnations; ävalé—of groups;
béjam—the source; hata-ari—to enemies killed by Him; gati-däyakaù—
giving liberation; ätmäräma-gaëa—of those fully satisfied in themselves;
äkarñé—attracting; iti—thus; amé—these; kåñëe—in Kåñëa; kila—
certainly; adbhutäù—very wonderful.
TRANSLATION
“‘These qualities are (1) the Lord is always situated in His original
position, (2) He is omniscient, (3) He is always fresh and youthful, (4)
He is the concentrated form of eternity, knowledge and bliss, and (5) He

is the possessor of all mystic perfection. There are another five qualities,
which exist in the Vaikuëöha planets in Näräyaëa, the Lord of Lakñmé.
These qualities are also present in Kåñëa, but they are not present in
demigods like Lord Çiva or in other living entities. These are (1) the Lord
possesses inconceivable supreme power, (2) He generates innumerable
universes from His body, (3) He is the original source of all incarnations,
(4) He bestows salvation upon enemies He kills, and (5) He has the
ability to attract exalted persons who are satisfied in themselves.
Although these qualities are present in Näräyaëa, the dominating Deity
of the Vaikuëöha planets, they are even more wonderfully present in
Kåñëa.
TEXTS 82–83

¸ı«±æ≥√Ó¬‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛-˘œ˘±ﬂ¡À~±˘ı±øı˛øÒ– ˘
’Ó≈¬˘…˜Ò≈ı˛Àõ∂˜-˜øGÓ¬øõ∂˚˛˜G˘– Ã 82 Ã
øSÊ√·ij±Ú¸±ﬂ¡ø¯∏«-˜≈ı˛˘œﬂ¡˘ﬂ”¡øÊ√Ó¬– ˘
’¸˜±ÀÚ±Òâ«ı˛+Û¿-øı¶ú±øÛÓ¬‰¬ı˛±‰¬ı˛– Ã 83 Ã
sarvädbhuta-camatkäralélä-kallola-väridhiù
atulya-madhura-premamaëòita-priya-maëòalaù
tri-jagan-mänasäkarñimuralé-kala-küjitaù
asamänordhva-rüpa-çrévismäpita-caräcaraù
SYNONYMS
sarva-adbhuta-camatkära—bringing wonder to all; lélä—of pastimes;
kallola—full of waves; väridhiù—an ocean; atulya-madhura-prema—
with incomparable conjugal love; maëòita—decorated; priyamaëòalaù—with a circle of favorite personalities; tri-jagat—of the three
worlds; mänasa-äkarñi—attracting the minds; muralé—of the flute; kalaküjitaù—the melodious vibration; asamäna-ürdhva—unequaled and
unsurpassed; rüpa—by beauty; çré—and opulence; vismäpita-cara-

acaraù—astonishing the moving and nonmoving living entities.
TRANSLATION
“‘Apart from these sixty transcendental qualities, Kåñëa has an additional
four transcendental qualities, which are not manifested even in the
personality of Näräyaëa. These are: (1) Kåñëa is like an ocean filled with
waves of pastimes that evoke wonder within everyone in the three
worlds. (2) In His activities of conjugal love, He is always surrounded by
His dear devotees who possess unequaled love for Him. (3) He attracts
the minds of all three worlds with the melodious vibration of His flute.
(4) His personal beauty and opulence are beyond compare. No one is
equal to Him, and no one is greater than Him. Thus the Personality of
Godhead astonishes all living entities, both moving and nonmoving,
within the three worlds. He is so beautiful that He is called Kåñëa.
PURPORT
Mäyävädé philosophers, who have a poor fund of knowledge, simply
dismiss the subject by explaining that kåñëa means “black.” Not
understanding the qualities of Kåñëa, these atheistic rascals do not
accept Him as the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Although the Lord
is described and accepted by great personalities, äcäryas and sages, the
Mäyävädés still do not appreciate Him. Unfortunately, at the present
moment human society is so degraded that people cannot even provide
themselves with life’s daily necessities, yet they are captivated by
Mäyävädé philosophers and are being misled. According to the
Bhagavad-gétä, simply by understanding Kåñëa one can get free from the
cycle of birth and death. Tyaktvä dehaà punar janma naiti mäm eti so
’rjuna [Bg. 4.9]. Unfortunately this great science of Kåñëa consciousness
has been impeded by Mäyävädé philosophers, who are opposed to the
personality of Kåñëa. Those who are preaching this Kåñëa consciousness
movement must try to understand Kåñëa from the statements given in
the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (The Nectar of Devotion).
TEXTS 84–85

˘œ˘± Œõ∂˜ƒÌ± øõ∂˚˛±øÒﬂ¡…— ˜±Ò≈˚«— ŒıÌ≈ı˛+ÛÀ˚˛±– ˘

˝◊√Ó¬…¸±Ò±ı˛Ì— Œõ∂±Mê√— Œ·±øıµ¸… ‰¬Ó≈¬©Ü˚˛˜ƒ Ã 84 Ã
¤ı— &Ì±(Ó≈¬Àˆ«¬√±(Ó≈¬–¯∏ø©Üè√±˝+Ó¬±– Ã 85 Ã
lélä premëä priyädhikyaà
mädhuryaà veëu-rüpayoù
ity asädhäraëaà proktaà
govindasya catuñöayam
evaà guëäç catur-bhedäç
catuù-ñañöir udähåtäù
SYNONYMS
lélä—pastimes; premëä—with transcendental love; priya-ädhikyam—an
abundance of highly elevated devotees; mädhuryam—sweetness; veëurüpayoù—of the flute and the beauty of Kåñëa; iti—thus;
asädhäraëam—uncommon; proktam—said; govindasya—of Lord Kåñëa;
catuñöayam—four special features; evam—thus; guëäù—transcendental
qualities; catuù-bhedäù—having four divisions; catuù-ñañöiù—sixty-four;
udähåtäù—declared.
TRANSLATION
“‘Above Näräyaëa, Kåñëa has four specific transcendental qualities—His
wonderful pastimes, an abundance of wonderful associates who are very
dear to Him [like the gopés], His wonderful beauty and the wonderful
vibration of His flute. Lord Kåñëa is more exalted than ordinary living
beings and demigods like Lord Çiva. He is even more exalted than His
personal expansion Näräyaëa. In all, the Supreme Personality of Godhead
has sixty-four transcendental qualities in full.’
TEXT 86

’ÚôL &Ì ¿ı˛±øÒﬂ¡±ı˛, Û“ø‰¬˙ñõ∂Ò±Ú ˘
Œ˚˝◊√ &ÀÌı˛ ëı˙í ˝√√˚˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ Ã 86 Ã
ananta guëa çré-rädhikära, paìciça——pradhäna
yei guëera ‘vaça’ haya kåñëa bhagavän

SYNONYMS
ananta guëa—unlimited qualities; çré-rädhikära—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé;
paìciça—twenty-five; pradhäna—chief; yei guëera—by those qualities;
vaça—under the control; haya—is; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; bhagavän—the
Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“Similarly, Çrématé Rädhäräëé has unlimited transcendental qualities, of
which twenty-five are principal. Çré Kåñëa is controlled by these
transcendental qualities of Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
TEXTS 87–91

’Ô ı‘µ±ıÀÚù´˚«±– ﬂ¡œÓ«¬…ÀôL õ∂ıı˛± &Ì±– ˘
˜Ò≈Àı˛˚˛— Úı-ı˚˛±(˘±Û±À/±8˘ø¶úÓ¬± Ã 87 Ã
‰¬±è-Œ¸Ãˆ¬±·…Àı˛‡±Ï¬…± ·Àg±ij±ø√Ó¬˜±Òı± ˘
¸/œÓ¬õ∂¸ı˛±øˆ¬:± ı˛˜…ı±Ü Ú˜«ÛøGÓ¬± Ã 88 Ã
øıÚœÓ¬± ﬂ¡èÌ±-Û”Ì«± øı√*± Û±È¬ı±øi§Ó¬± ˘
˘7¡¡¡±˙œ˘± ¸≈˜˚«±√± ∆Ò˚«-·±yœ˚«˙±ø˘Úœ Ã 89 Ã
¸≈øı˘±¸± ˜˝√√±ˆ¬±ıÛı˛À˜±»ﬂ¡¯∏«Ó¬ø¯∏«Ìœ ˘
Œ·±ﬂ≈¡˘-Œõ∂˜ı¸øÓ¬Ê«√·À4Ìœ˘¸ƒ√˚˙±– Ã 90 Ã
&ı«øÛÓ¬&èÀ¶ß˝√± ¸‡œõ∂Ìø˚˛Ó¬±ı˙± ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûøõ∂˚˛±ı˘œ˜≈‡…± ¸ôLÓ¬±|ı-Œﬂ¡˙ı± ˘
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atha våndävaneçvaryäù
kértyante pravarä guëäù
madhureyaà nava-vayäç
caläpäìgojjvala-smitä
cäru-saubhägya-rekhäòhyä
gandhonmädita-mädhavä
saìgéta-prasaräbhijïä
ramya-väì narma-paëòitä
vinétä karuëä-pürëä
vidagdhä päöavänvitä

lajjä-çélä su-maryädä
dhairya-gämbhérya-çäliné
su-viläsä mahäbhävaparamotkarña-tarñiëé
gokula-prema-vasatir
jagac-chreëé-lasad-yaçäù
gurv-arpita-guru-snehä
sakhé-praëayitä-vaçä
kåñëa-priyävalé-mukhyä
santatäçrava-keçavä
bahunä kià guëäs tasyäù
saìkhyätétä harer iva
SYNONYMS
atha—now; våndävana-éçvaryäù—of the Queen of Våndävana (Çré
Rädhikä); kértyante—are glorified; pravaräù—chief; guëäù—qualities;
madhurä—sweet; iyam—this one (Rädhikä); nava-vayäù—youthful;
cala-apäìga—having restless eyes; ujjvala-smitä—having a bright smile;
cäru-saubhägya-rekha-äòhyä—possessing beautiful, auspicious lines on
the body; gandha—by the wonderful fragrance of Her body; unmäditamädhavä—exciting Kåñëa; saìgéta—of songs; prasara-abhijïä—
knowledgeable in the expansion; ramya-väk—having charming speech;
narma-paëòitä—learned in joking; vinétä—humble; karuëä-pürëä—full
of mercy; vidagdhä—cunning; päöava-anvitä—expert in performing Her
duties; lajjä-çélä—shy; su-maryädä—respectful; dhairya—calm;
gämbhérya-çäliné—and grave; su-viläsä—playful; mahä-bhäva—of
advanced ecstasy; parama-utkarña—in the highest excellence; tarñiëé—
desirous; gokula-prema—the love of the residents of Gokula; vasatiù—
the abode; jagat-çreëé—among the surrendered devotees who are the
abodes (äçraya) of love for Kåñëa; lasat—shining; yaçäù—whose fame;
guru—to the elders; arpita—offered; guru-snehä—whose great affection;
sakhé-praëayitä-vaçä—controlled by the love of her gopé friends; kåñëapriya-ävalé—among those who are dear to Kåñëa; mukhyä—the chief;
santata—always; äçrava-keçaväù—to whom Lord Keçava is submissive;
bahunä kim—in short; guëäù—the qualities; tasyäù—of Her;

saìkhyätétäù—beyond count; hareù—of Lord Kåñëa; iva—like.
TRANSLATION
“‘Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s twenty-five chief transcendental qualities are: (1)
She is very sweet. (2) She is always freshly youthful. (3) Her eyes are
restless. (4) She smiles brightly. (5) She has beautiful, auspicious lines.
(6) She makes Kåñëa happy with Her bodily aroma. (7) She is very expert
in singing. (8) Her speech is charming. (9) She is very expert in joking
and speaking pleasantly. (10) She is very humble and meek. (11) She is
always full of mercy. (12) She is cunning. (13) She is expert in executing
Her duties. (14) She is shy. (15) She is always respectful. (16) She is
always calm. (17) She is always grave. (18) She is expert in enjoying life.
(19) She is situated at the topmost level of ecstatic love. (20) She is the
reservoir of loving affairs in Gokula. (21) She is the most famous of
submissive devotees. (22) She is very affectionate to elderly people. (23)
She is very submissive to the love of Her friends. (24) She is the chief
gopé. (25) She always keeps Kåñëa under Her control. In short, She
possesses unlimited transcendental qualities, just as Lord Kåñëa does.’
PURPORT
These verses are found in the Ujjvala-nélamaëi (Çré-rädhä-prakaraëa 11–
15).
TEXT 92

Ú±˚˛ﬂ¡, Ú±ø˚˛ﬂ¡±,ñ≈√˝◊√ ı˛À¸ı˛ ë’±˘•§Úí ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ≈√˝◊√ Œ|á¬,ñı˛±Ò±, ıËÀÊ√fÚµÚ Ã 92 Ã
näyaka, näyikä,——dui rasera ‘älambana’
sei dui çreñöha,——rädhä, vrajendra-nandana
SYNONYMS
näyaka—hero; näyikä—heroine; dui—two; rasera—of mellows;
älambana—the basis; sei—those; dui—two; çreñöha—chief; rädhä—
Çrématé Rädhäräëé; vrajendra-nandana—and Kåñëa, the son of Mahäräja

Nanda.
TRANSLATION
“The basis of all transcendental mellows is the hero and the heroine, and
Çrématé Rädhäräëé and Lord Kåñëa, the son of Mahäräja Nanda, are the
best.
TEXT 93

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ √±À¸… √±¸, ¸À‡… ¸‡±·Ì ˘
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ei-mata däsye däsa, sakhye sakhä-gaëa
vätsalye mätä pitä äçrayälambana
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; däsye—in the transcendental mellow of servitude;
däsa—servants; sakhye—in the transcendental mellow of friendship;
sakhä-gaëa—the friends; vätsalye—in the transcendental mellow of
parental affection; mätä pitä—mother and father; äçraya-älambana—
the support or shelter of love as the abode or dwelling place of love.
TRANSLATION
“Just as Lord Kåñëa and Çrématé Rädhäräëé are the object and shelter of
the mellow of conjugal love, so, in the mellow of servitorship, Kåñëa, the
son of Mahäräja Nanda, is the object, and servants like Citraka, Raktaka
and Patraka are the shelter. Similarly, in the transcendental mellow of
friendship, Lord Kåñëa is the object, and friends like Çrédämä, Sudämä
and Subala are the shelter. In the transcendental mellow of parental
affection, Kåñëa is the object, and mother Yaçodä and Mahäräja Nanda
are the shelter.
TEXT 94

¤˝◊√ ı˛¸ ’Ú≈ˆ¬Àı ∆˚ÀÂ√ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
∆˚ÀÂ√ ı˛¸ ˝√√˚˛, qÚ Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ ˘é¬Ì Ã 94 Ã

ei rasa anubhave yaiche bhakta-gaëa
yaiche rasa haya, çuna tähära lakñaëa
SYNONYMS
ei—this; rasa—mellow; anubhave—realize; yaiche—how; bhakta-gaëa—
the devotees; yaiche—how; rasa—the mellow; haya—appears; çuna—
hear; tähära—of them; lakñaëa—the symptoms.
TRANSLATION
“Now hear how the mellows appear and how they are realized by the
devotees on different transcendental platforms.
TEXTS 95–98

ˆ¬øMê√øÚÒ«”Ó¬-Œ√±¯∏±Ì±— õ∂¸Àiß±8˘À‰¬Ó¬¸±˜ƒ ˘
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bhakti-nirdhüta-doñäëäà
prasannojjvala-cetasäm
çré-bhägavata-raktänäà
rasikäsaìga-raìgiëäm
jévané-bhüta-govindapäda-bhakti-sukha-çriyäm
premäntaraìga-bhütäni
kåtyäny evänutiñöhatäm
bhaktänäà hådi räjanté
saàskära-yugalojjvalä
ratir änanda-rüpaiva
néyamänä tu rasyatäm

kåñëädibhir vibhävädyair
gatair anubhavädhvani
prauòhänandaç camatkärakäñöhäm äpadyate paräm
SYNONYMS
bhakti—by devotional service; nirdhüta-doñäëäm—whose material
contaminations are washed off; prasanna-ujjvala-cetasäm—whose hearts
are satisfied and clean; çré-bhägavata-raktänäm—who are interested in
understanding the transcendental meaning of Çrémad-Bhägavatam;
rasika-äsaìga-raìgiëäm—who live with the devotees and enjoy their
transcendental company; jévané-bhüta—has become the life; govindapäda—to the lotus feet of Govinda; bhakti-sukha-çriyäm—those for
whom the only opulence is the happiness of devotional service; premaantaraìga-bhütäni—which are of a confidential nature in the loving
affairs of the devotees and Kåñëa; kåtyäni—activities; eva—certainly;
anutiñöhatäm—of those performing; bhaktänäm—of the devotees; hådi—
in the hearts; räjanté—existing; saàskära-yugala—by both previous and
current purificatory methods; ujjvalä—expanded; ratiù—love; änandarüpä—whose form is transcendental bliss; eva—certainly; néyamänä—
being brought; tu—but; rasyatäm—to tastefulness; kåñëa-ädibhiù—by
Kåñëa and others; vibhäva-ädyaiù—by ingredients such as vibhäva;
gataiù—gone; anubhava-adhvani—to the path of perception; prauòhaänandaù—mature bliss; camatkära-käñöhäm—the platform of wonder;
äpadyate—arrives at; paräm—the supreme.
TRANSLATION
“‘For those who are completely washed of all material contamination by
pure devotional service, who are always satisfied and brightly enlightened
in the heart, who are always attached to understanding the transcendental
meaning of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, who are always eager to associate with
advanced devotees, whose happiness in the service of the lotus feet of
Govinda is their very life, who always discharge the confidential activities
of love—for such advanced devotees, who are by nature situated in bliss,

the seed of love [rati] is expanded in the heart by previous and current
reformatory processes. Thus the mixture of ecstatic ingredients becomes
tasty and, being within the perception of the devotee, reaches the highest
platform of wonder and deep bliss.’
PURPORT
These verses are found in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (2.1.7–10).
TEXT 99
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ei rasa-äsväda nähi abhaktera gaëe
kåñëa-bhakta-gaëa kare rasa äsvädane
SYNONYMS
ei—this; rasa-äsväda—tasting of transcendental mellows; nähi—not;
abhaktera gaëe—among nondevotees; kåñëa-bhakta-gaëe—the pure
devotees of Lord Kåñëa; kare—do; rasa—these transcendental mellows;
äsvädane—tasting.
TRANSLATION
“The exchange between Kåñëa and different devotees situated in
different transcendental mellows is not to be experienced by nondevotees.
Advanced devotees can understand and appreciate the different varieties
of devotional service reciprocated with the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.
TEXT 100

¸ı«ÕÔı ≈√ı˛+À˝√√±ï√˚˛˜ˆ¬ÕMê√ˆ«¬·ı^¸– ˘
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sarvathaiva durüho ’yam
abhaktair bhagavad-rasaù
tat pädämbuja-sarvasvair

bhaktair evänurasyate
SYNONYMS
sarvathä—in all respects; eva—certainly; durühaù—difficult to be
understood; ayam—this; abhaktaiù—by nondevotees; bhagavat-rasaù—
the exchange of transcendental mellows with the Supreme Personality
of Godhead; tat—that; päda-ambuja-sarva-svaiù—whose all in all is the
lotus feet; bhaktaiù—by devotees; eva—certainly; anurasyate—is
relished.
TRANSLATION
“‘Nondevotees cannot understand the exchange of transcendental
mellows between the devotees and the Lord. In all respects, this is very
difficult to understand, but one who has dedicated everything to the lotus
feet of Kåñëa can taste the transcendental mellows.’
PURPORT
This verse is also found in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (2.5.131).
TEXT 101

¸—Àé¬ÀÛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ ¤˝◊√ ëõ∂À˚˛±Ê√Úí-øııı˛Ì ˘
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saìkñepe kahiluì ei ‘prayojana’-vivaraëa
païcama-puruñärtha——ei ‘kåñëa-prema’-dhana
SYNONYMS
saìkñepe kahiluì—briefly I have spoken; ei—this; prayojana-vivaraëa—
description of the ultimate achievement; païcama-puruña-artha—the
fifth and ultimate goal of life; ei—this; kåñëa-prema-dhana—the treasure
of love of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“This brief description is an elaboration of the ultimate goal of life.

Indeed, this is the fifth and ultimate goal, which is beyond the platform of
liberation. It is called kåñëa-prema-dhana, the treasure of love for Kåñëa.
TEXT 102

Û”Àı« ¬õ∂˚˛±À· ’±ø˜ ı˛À¸ı˛ øı‰¬±Àı˛ ˘
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pürve prayäge ämi rasera vicäre
tomära bhäi rüpe kailuì çakti-saïcäre
SYNONYMS
pürve—previously; prayäge—in Prayäga; ämi—I; rasera vicäre—in
consideration of different mellows; tomära bhäi—your brother; rüpe—
unto Rüpa Gosvämé; kailuì—I have done; çakti-saïcäre—endowment of
all power.
TRANSLATION
“Previously I empowered your brother Rüpa Gosvämé to understand
these mellows. I did this while instructing him at the Daçäçvamedhaghäöa in Prayäga.
TEXT 103

Ó≈¬ø˜˝√√ ﬂ¡øı˛˝√ ˆ¬øMê√-˙±À¶aı˛ õ∂‰¬±ı˛ ˘
˜Ô≈ı˛±˚˛ ˘≈5Ó¬œÀÔ«ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˝√ Î¬◊X±ı˛ Ã 103 Ã
tumiha kariha bhakti-çästrera pracära
mathuräya lupta-térthera kariha uddhära
SYNONYMS
tumiha—you also; kariha—should perform; bhakti-çästrera pracära—
propagation of the revealed scriptures of devotional service;
mathuräya—in Mathurä; lupta-térthera—of lost places of pilgrimage;
kariha—should make; uddhära—recovery.
TRANSLATION

“O Sanätana, you should broadcast the revealed scriptures on devotional
service and excavate the lost places of pilgrimage in the district of
Mathurä.
TEXT 104

ı‘µ±ıÀÚ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀ¸ı±, ∆ı¯ûı-’±‰¬±ı˛ ˘
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våndävane kåñëa-sevä, vaiñëava-äcära
bhakti-småti-çästra kari’ kariha pracära
SYNONYMS
våndävane—in Våndävana; kåñëa-sevä—the service of Lord Kåñëa;
vaiñëava-äcära—behavior of Vaiñëavas; bhakti-småti-çästra—the
reference books of devotional service; kari’—compiling; kariha—do;
pracära—preaching.
TRANSLATION
“Establish devotional service to Lord Kåñëa and Rädhäräëé in Våndävana.
You should also compile bhakti scriptures and preach the bhakti cult from
Våndävana.”
PURPORT
Sanätana Gosvämé was enjoined (1) to broadcast the revealed scriptures
on devotional service and establish the conclusions of devotional
service, (2) to reestablish lost places of pilgrimage like Våndävana and
Rädhä-kuëòa, (3) to establish the Våndävana method of temple worship
and install Deities in temples (Çré Sanätana Gosvämé established the
Madana-mohana temple, and Rüpa Gosvämé established the Govindajé
temple), and (4) to enunciate the behavior of a Vaiñëava (as Çréla
Sanätana Gosvämé did in the Hari-bhakti-viläsa). In this way Sanätana
Gosvämé was empowered to establish the cult of Vaiñëavism. As stated
by Çréniväsa Äcärya in his Ñaò-gosvämy-añöaka (2):
nänä-çästra-vicäraëaika-nipuëau sad-dharma-saàsthäpakau

lokänäà hita-käriëau tri-bhuvane mänyau çaraëyäkarau
rädhä-kåñëa-padäravinda-bhajanänandena mattälikau
vande rüpa-sanätanau raghu-yugau çré-jéva-gopälakau
“I offer my respectful obeisances unto the six Gosvämés, namely Çré
Sanätana Gosvämé, Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, Çré Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé,
Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, Çré Jéva Gosvämé and Çré Gopäla Bhaööa
Gosvämé, who are very expert in scrutinizingly studying all the revealed
scriptures with the aim of establishing eternal religious principles for the
benefit of all human beings. Thus they are honored all over the three
worlds, and they are worth taking shelter of because they are absorbed in
the mood of the gopés and are engaged in the transcendental loving
service of Rädhä and Kåñëa.”
This Kåñëa consciousness movement continues the tradition of the six
Gosvämés, especially Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé and Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé.
Serious students of this Kåñëa consciousness movement must understand
their great responsibility to preach the cult of Våndävana (devotional
service to the Lord) all over the world. We now have a nice temple in
Våndävana, and serious students should take advantage of it. I am very
hopeful that some of our students can take up this responsibility and
render the best service to humanity by educating people in Kåñëa
consciousness.
TEXT 105

˚≈Mê√Õıı˛±·…-ø¶öƒøÓ¬ ¸ı ø˙‡±˝◊√˘ ˘
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yukta-vairägya-sthiti saba çikhäila
çuñka-vairägya-jïäna saba niñedhila
SYNONYMS
yukta-vairägya—of proper renunciation; sthiti—the situation; saba—all;
çikhäila—instructed; çuñka-vairägya—dry renunciation; jïäna—
speculative knowledge; saba—all; niñedhila—forbade.
TRANSLATION

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then told Sanätana Gosvämé about proper
renunciation according to a particular situation, and the Lord forbade dry
renunciation and speculative knowledge in all respects.
PURPORT
This is the technique for understanding çuñka-vairägya and yuktavairägya. In the Bhagavad-gétä (6.17) it is said:
yuktähära-vihärasya yukta-ceñöasya karmasu
yukta-svapnävabodhasya yogo bhavati duùkha-hä
“He who is temperate in his habits of eating, sleeping, recreation and
work can mitigate all material pains by practicing the yoga system.” To
broadcast the cult of Kåñëa consciousness, one has to learn the
possibility of renunciation in terms of country, time and candidate. A
candidate for Kåñëa consciousness in the Western countries should be
taught about the renunciation of material existence, but one would
teach candidates from a country like India in a different way. The
teacher (äcärya) has to consider time, candidate and country. He must
avoid the principle of niyamägraha—that is, he should not try to
perform the impossible. What is possible in one country may not be
possible in another. The äcärya’s duty is to accept the essence of
devotional service. There may be a little change here and there as far as
yukta-vairägya (proper renunciation) is concerned. Dry renunciation is
forbidden by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and we have also learned this
from our spiritual master, His Divine Grace Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté
Öhäkura Gosvämé Mahäräja. The essence of devotional service must be
taken into consideration, and not the outward paraphernalia.
Sanätana Gosvämé wrote his Vaiñëava småti, Hari-bhakti-viläsa, which
was specifically meant for India. In those days, India was more or less
following the principle of smärta-vidhi. Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé had to
keep pace with this, and his Hari-bhakti-viläsa was compiled with this in
mind. According to smärta-brähmaëas, a person not born in a brähmaëa
family could not be elevated to the position of a brähmaëa. Sanätana
Gosvämé, however, says in the Hari-bhakti-viläsa (2.12) that anyone can
be elevated to the position of a brähmaëa by the process of initiation.

yathä käïcanatäà yäti käàsyaà rasa-vidhänataù
tathä dékñä-vidhänena dvijatvaà jäyate nåëäm
“As bell metal is turned to gold when mixed with mercury in an
alchemical process, so one who is properly trained and initiated by a
bona fide spiritual master immediately becomes a brähmaëa.”
There is a difference between the smärta process and the gosvämé
process. According to the smärta process, one cannot be accepted as a
brähmaëa unless he is born in a brähmaëa family. According to the
gosvämé process, the Hari-bhakti-viläsa and the Närada-païcarätra,
anyone can be a brähmaëa if he is properly initiated by a bona fide
spiritual master. This is also the verdict of Çukadeva Gosvämé in ÇrémadBhägavatam (2.4.18):
kiräta-hüëändhra-pulinda-pulkaçä
äbhéra-çumbhä yavanäù khasädayaù
ye ’nye ca päpä yad-apäçrayäçrayäù
çudhyanti tasmai prabhaviñëave namaù
“Kirätas, Hüëas, Ändhras, Pulindas, Pulkaças, Äbhéras, Çumbhas,
Yavanas and members of the Khasa races, and even others who are
addicted to sinful acts, can be purified by taking shelter of the devotees
of the Lord, due to His being the supreme power. I beg to offer my
respectful obeisances unto Him.”
A Vaiñëava is immediately purified, provided he follows the rules and
regulations of his bona fide spiritual master. It is not necessary that the
rules and regulations followed in India be exactly the same as those in
Europe, America and other Western countries. Simply imitating without
effect is called niyamägraha. Not following the regulative principles but
instead living extravagantly is also called niyamägraha. The word niyama
means “regulative principles,” and ägraha means “eagerness.” The word
agraha means “not to accept.” We should not follow regulative principles
without an effect, nor should we fail to accept the regulative principles.
What is required is a special technique according to country, time and
candidate. Without the sanction of the spiritual master, we should not
try to imitate. This principle is recommended here: çuñka-vairägya-jïäna
saba niñedhila. This is Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s liberal demonstration

of the bhakti cult. We should not introduce anything whimsically,
without the sanction of the bona fide spiritual master. In this
connection, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura comments on
these points by quoting two verses by Çré Rüpa Gosvämé (Bhaktirasämåta-sindhu 1.2.255–256).
anäsaktasya viñayän yathärham upayuïjataù
nirbandhaù kåñëa-sambandhe yuktaà vairägyam ucyate
präpaïcikatayä buddhyä hari-sambandhi-vastunaù
mumukñubhiù parityägo vairägyaà phalgu kathyate
“When one is not attached to anything but at the same time accepts
everything in relation to Kåñëa, one is rightly situated above
possessiveness. On the other hand, one who rejects everything without
knowledge of its relationship to Kåñëa is not as complete in his
renunciation.” To preach the bhakti cult, one should seriously consider
these verses.
TEXTS 106–107
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adveñöä sarva-bhütänäà
maitraù karuëa eva ca
nirmamo nirahaìkäraù
sama-duùkha-sukhaù kñamé
santuñöaù satataà yogé
yatätmä dåòha-niçcayaù
mayy arpita-mano-buddhir
yo mad-bhaktaù sa me priyaù
SYNONYMS
adveñöä—not envious or jealous; sarva-bhütänäm—to all living entities
in all parts of the world; maitraù—friendly; karuëaù—compassionate;

eva—certainly; ca—and; nirmamaù—with no sense of proprietorship;
nirahaìkäraù—without pride (without considering oneself a great
preacher); sama-duùkha-sukhaù—equal in distress and happiness
(peaceful); kñamé—tolerant of offenses created by others; santuñöaù—
satisfied; satatam—continuously; yogé—engaged in bhakti-yoga; yataätmä—having controlled the senses and mind; dåòha-niçcayaù—having
firm confidence and determination; mayi—unto Me; arpita—dedicated;
manaù-buddhiù—mind and intelligence; yaù—who; mat-bhaktaù—My
devotee; saù—that person; me—to Me; priyaù—dear.
TRANSLATION
“‘One who is not envious but is a kind friend to all living entities, who
does not think himself a proprietor and is free from false ego, who is
equal in both happiness and distress, who is always satisfied, forgiving and
self-controlled, and who is engaged in devotional service with
determination, his mind and intelligence dedicated to Me—such a
devotee of Mine is very dear to Me.
PURPORT
One should not be jealous of members of other castes or nations. It is
not that only Indians or brähmaëas can become Vaiñëavas. Anyone can
become a Vaiñëava. Therefore one should recognize that the bhakti cult
must be spread all over the world. That is real adveñöä. Moreover, the
word maitra, “friendly,” indicates that one who is able to preach the
bhakti cult all over the world should be equally friendly to everyone.
These two and the following six verses were spoken by Çré Kåñëa in the
Bhagavad-gétä (12.13–20).
TEXT 108
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yasmän nodvijate loko
lokän nodvijate tu yaù
harñämarña-bhayodvegair

mukto yaù sa ca me priyaù
SYNONYMS
yasmät—from whom; na—not; udvijate—is agitated by fear or
lamentation; lokaù—the people in general; lokät—from the people;
na—not; udvijate—is agitated; tu—but; yaù—who; harña—jubilation;
amarña—anger; bhaya—fear; udvegaiù—and from anxiety; muktaù—
liberated; yaù—anyone who; saù—he; ca—also; me priyaù—My very
dear devotee.
TRANSLATION
“‘He by whom no one is put into difficulty or anxiety and who is not
disturbed by anyone, who is liberated from jubilation, anger, fear and
anxiety, is very dear to Me.
TEXT 109

’ÚÀÛé¬– qø‰¬«¬é¬ Î¬◊√±¸œÀÚ± ·Ó¬ı…Ô– ˘
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anapekñaù çucir dakña
udäséno gata-vyathaù
sarvärambha-parityägé
yo me bhaktaù sa me priyaù
SYNONYMS
anapekñaù—indifferent; çuciù—clean; dakñaù—expert in executing
devotional service; udäsénaù—without affection for anything material;
gata-vyathaù—liberated from all material distress; sarva-ärambha—all
kinds of endeavor; parityägé—completely rejecting; yaù—anyone who;
me—My; bhaktaù—devotee; saù—he; me priyaù—very dear to Me.
TRANSLATION
“‘A devotee who is not dependent on others but is dependent solely on
Me, who is clean inwardly and outwardly, who is expert, indifferent to

material things, without cares and free from all pains, and who rejects all
pious and impious activities is very dear to Me.
PURPORT
The word anapekña means that one should not be concerned with
mundane people and should not depend upon them. One should depend
solely on the Supreme Personality of Godhead and be free from material
desires. One should also be clean, within and without. To be outwardly
clean, one should regularly bathe with soap and oil, and to be inwardly
clean one should always be absorbed in thoughts of Kåñëa. The words
sarvärambha-parityägé indicate that one should not be interested in the
so-called smärta-vidhi of pious and impious activities.
TEXT 110
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yo na håñyati na dveñöi
na çocati na käìkñati
çubhäçubha-parityägé
bhaktimän yaù sa me priyaù
SYNONYMS
yaù—he who; na håñyati—is not jubilant (upon getting something
favorable); na dveñöi—does not hate (being artificially influenced by
something unfavorable); na—not; çocati—laments; na—not; käìkñati—
desires; çubha-açubha—the materially auspicious and inauspicious;
parityägé—completely rejecting; bhakti-män—possessing devotion;
yaù—anyone who; saù—that person; me priyaù—very dear to Me.
TRANSLATION
“One who is free of all material jubilation, hatred, lamentation and desire,
who renounces both materially auspicious and materially inauspicious
things, and who is devoted to Me is very dear to Me.
TEXTS 111–112
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samaù çatrau ca mitre ca
tathä mänäpamänayoù
çétoñëa-sukha-duùkheñu
samaù saìga-vivarjitaù
tulya-nindä-stutir mauné
santuñöo yena kenacit
aniketaù sthira-matir
bhaktimän me priyo naraù
SYNONYMS
samaù—equal; çatrau—to the enemy; ca—also; mitre—to the friend;
ca—and; tathä—similarly; mäna-apamänayoù—in honor and dishonor;
çéta—in winter; uñëa—and in scorching heat; sukha—in happiness;
duùkheñu—and in distress; samaù—equipoised; saìga-vivarjitaù—
without affection; tulya—equal; nindä—blasphemy; stutiù—and praise;
mauné—grave; santuñöaù—always satisfied; yena kenacit—by whatever
comes; aniketaù—without attachment for a residence; sthira—steady;
matiù—minded; bhakti-män—fixed in devotional service; me—to Me;
priyaù—dear; naraù—a person.
TRANSLATION
“‘One who is equal to friends and enemies, who is equipoised in honor
and dishonor, heat and cold, happiness and distress, fame and infamy,
who is always free from attachment to material things and always grave
and satisfied in all circumstances, who doesn’t care for any residence, and
who is always fixed in devotional service—such a person is very dear to
Me.
TEXT 113

Œ˚ Ó≈¬ Ò˜«±˜‘Ó¬ø˜√— ˚ÀÔ±Mê√— Û˚≈«Û±¸ÀÓ¬ ˘
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ye tu dharmämåtam idaà
yathoktaà paryupäsate
çraddadhänä mat-paramä
bhaktäs te ’téva me priyäù
SYNONYMS
ye—the devotees who; tu—but; dharma-amåtam—eternal religious
principle of Kåñëa consciousness; idam—this; yathä-uktam—as
mentioned above; paryupäsate—worship; çraddadhänäù—having faith
and devotion; mat-paramäù—accepting Me as the Supreme or the
ultimate goal of life; bhaktäù—such devotees; te—they; atéva—very;
me—to Me; priyäù—dear.
TRANSLATION
“‘Devotees who follow these imperishable religious principles of Kåñëa
consciousness with great faith and devotion, fully accepting Me as the
supreme goal, are very, very dear to Me.’
TEXT 114

‰¬œı˛±øÌ øﬂ¡— ÛøÔ Ú ¸øôL ø√˙øôL øˆ¬é¬±—
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céräëi kià pathi na santi diçanti bhikñäà
naiväìghri-päù para-bhåtaù sarito ’py açuñyan
ruddhä guhäù kim ajito ’vati nopasannän
kasmäd bhajanti kavayo dhana-durmadändhän
SYNONYMS
céräëi—torn old clothes; kim—whether; pathi—on the path; na—not;
santi—are; diçanti—give; bhikñäm—alms; na—not; eva—certainly;
aìghri-päù—the trees; para-bhåtaù—maintainers of others; saritaù—

rivers; api—also; açuñyan—have dried up; ruddhäù—closed; guhäù—
caves; kim—whether; ajitaù—the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who
is unconquerable; avati—protects; na—not; upasannän—the
surrendered; kasmät—for what reason, therefore; bhajanti—flatter;
kavayaù—the devotees; dhana-durmada-andhän—persons who are
puffed up with material possessions.
TRANSLATION
“‘Are there no torn clothes lying on the common road? Do the trees,
which exist for maintaining others, no longer give alms in charity? Do the
rivers, being dried up, no longer supply water to the thirsty? Are the
caves of the mountains now closed, or, above all, does the unconquerable
Supreme Personality of Godhead not protect the fully surrendered souls?
Why then should learned persons like devotees go to flatter those who are
intoxicated by hard-earned wealth?’”
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.2.5). In this verse,
Çukadeva Gosvämé advises Mahäräja Parékñit that a devotee should be
independent in all circumstances. The body can be maintained with no
problem if one follows the instructions given in this verse. To maintain
the body, we require shelter, food, water and clothing, and all these
necessities can be obtained without approaching puffed-up rich men.
One can collect old garments that have been thrown out, one can eat
fruits offered by the trees, one can drink water from the rivers, and one
can live within the caves of mountains. By nature’s arrangements,
shelter, clothing and food are supplied to the devotee who is completely
surrendered to the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Such a devotee
does not need a puffed-up materialistic person to maintain him. In other
words, devotional service can be discharged in any condition. This is the
version of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.6):
sa vai puàsäà paro dharmo yato bhaktir adhokñaje
ahaituky apratihatä yayätmä suprasédati

“The supreme occupation [dharma] for all humanity is that by which
men can attain to loving devotional service unto the transcendent Lord.
Such devotional service must be unmotivated and uninterrupted in
order to completely satisfy the self.” This verse explains that devotional
service cannot be checked by any material condition.
TEXT 115

Ó¬Àı ¸Ú±ÓÚ ¸ı ø¸X±ôL Û≈øÂ˘± ˘
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tabe sanätana saba siddhänta puchilä
bhägavata-siddhänta güòha sakali kahilä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; saba—all; siddhänta—
conclusive statements; puchilä—inquired about; bhägavata-siddhänta—
the conclusive statements about devotional service mentioned in
Çrémad-Bhägavatam; güòha—very confidential; sakali—all; kahilä—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu described.
TRANSLATION
Thereafter Sanätana Gosvämé inquired from Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
about all the conclusive statements concerning devotional service, and the
Lord very vividly explained all the confidential meanings of ÇrémadBhägavatam.
TEXT 116

˝√√øı˛ı—À˙ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˚˛±ÀÂ√ Œ·±À˘±Àﬂ¡ øÚÓ¬…ø¶öøÓ¬ ˘
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hari-vaàçe kahiyäche goloke nitya-sthiti
indra äsi’ karila yabe çré-kåñëere stuti
SYNONYMS
hari-vaàçe—the revealed scripture known as Hari-vaàça; kahiyäche—

has told of; goloke—on the planet called Goloka; nitya-sthiti—the
eternal situation; indra—King Indra of the heavenly planets; äsi’—
coming; karila—offered; yabe—when; çré-kåñëere stuti—prayers to Lord
Çré Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
In the revealed scripture Hari-vaàça, there is a description of Goloka
Våndävana, the planet where Lord Çré Kåñëa eternally resides. This
information was given by King Indra when he surrendered to Kåñëa and
offered prayers after Kåñëa had raised Govardhana Hill.
PURPORT
In the Vedic scripture Hari-vaàça (Viñëu-parva, Chapter Nineteen),
there is the following description of Goloka Våndävana:
manuñya-lokäd ürdhvaà tu khagänäà gatir ucyate
äkäçasyopari ravir dväraà svargasya bhänumän
svargäd ürdhvaà brahma-loko brahmarñi-gaëa-sevitaù
tatra soma-gatiç caiva jyotiñäà ca mahätmanäm
tasyopari gaväà lokaù sädhyäs taà pälayanti hi
sa hi sarva-gataù kåñëaù mahä-käça-gato mahän
upary upari taträpi gatis tava tapo-mayé
yäà na vidmo vayaà sarve påcchanto ’pi pitäm aham
gatiù çama-damäöyänäà svargaù su-kåta-karmaëäm
brähmye tapasi yuktänäà brahma-lokaù parä gatiù
gaväm eva tu goloko durärohä hi sä gatiù
sa tu lokas tvayä kåñëa sédamänaù kåtätmanä
dhåto dhåtimatä véra nighnatopadravän gaväm
When the King of heaven, Indra, surrendered to Kåñëa after Kåñëa had
raised Govardhana Hill, Lord Indra stated that above the planetary
systems wherein human beings reside is the sky, where birds fly. Above
the sky is the sun and its orbit. This is the entrance to the heavenly

planets. Above the heavenly planets are other planets, up to
Brahmaloka, where those advancing in spiritual knowledge reside. The
planets up to Brahmaloka are part of the material world (Devé-dhäma).
Because the material world is under the control of Devé, Durgä, it is
called Devé-dhäma. Above Devé-dhäma is a place where Lord Çiva and
his wife Umä reside. Those brightened by spiritual knowledge and
liberated from material contamination reside in that Çivaloka. Beyond
that planetary system is the spiritual world, where there are planets
called Vaikuëöhalokas. Goloka Våndävana is situated above all the
Vaikuëöhalokas. Goloka Våndävana is the kingdom of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé and the parents of Kåñëa, Mahäräja Nanda and mother
Yaçodä. In this way there are various planetary systems, and they are all
creations of the Supreme Lord. As stated in the Brahma-saàhitä (5.43):
goloka-nämni nija-dhämni tale ca tasya
devé-maheça-hari-dhämasu teñu teñu
te te prabhäva-nicayä vihitäç ca yena
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
“Below the planet named Goloka Våndävana are the planets known as
Devé-dhäma, Maheça-dhäma and Hari-dhäma. These are opulent in
different ways. They are managed by the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Govinda, the original Lord. I offer my obeisances unto Him.”
Thus Goloka Våndävana-dhäma is situated above the Vaikuëöha
planets. The spiritual sky containing all the Vaikuëöha planets is very
small compared to Goloka Våndävana-dhäma. The space occupied by
Goloka Våndävana-dhäma is called mahäkäça, or “the greatest sky of
all.” Lord Indra said, “We asked Lord Brahmä about Your eternal planet,
but we could not understand it. Those fruitive actors who have
controlled their senses and mind with pious activities can be elevated to
the heavenly planets. Pure devotees who are always engaged in Lord
Näräyaëa’s service are promoted to the Vaikuëöhalokas. However, my
Lord Kåñëa, Your Goloka Våndävana-dhäma is very difficult to attain.
Yet both You and that supreme planetary system have descended here
upon this earth. Unfortunately, I have disturbed You by my misdeeds,
and that was due to my foolishness. I am therefore trying to satisfy You
by my prayers.”

Çré Nélakaëöha confirms the existence of Goloka Våndävana-dhäma by
quoting the Åg-saàhitä (Åg Veda 1.154.6):
tä väà västüny uçmasi gamadhyai
yatra gävo bhüri-çåìgä ayäsaù
aträha tad urugäyasya kåñëaù
paramaà padam avabhäti bhüri
“We wish to go to Your [Rädhä’s and Kåñëa’s] beautiful houses, about
which cows with large, excellent horns are wandering. Yet distinctly
shining on this earth is that supreme abode of Yours that showers joy on
all, O Urugäya [Kåñëa, who is much praised].”
TEXTS 117–118
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mauñala-lélä, ära kåñëa-antardhäna
keçävatära, ära yata viruddha vyäkhyäna
mahiñé-haraëa ädi, saba——mäyämaya
vyäkhyä çikhäila yaiche susiddhänta haya
SYNONYMS
mauñala-lélä—the pastimes of destroying the Yadu dynasty; ära—also;
kåñëa-antardhäna—the disappearance of Kåñëa; keça-avatära—the
incarnation of the hairs; ära—also; yata—all; viruddha vyäkhyäna—
statements against the Kåñëa conscious conclusions; mahiñé-haraëa—
kidnapping of the queens; ädi—and so on; saba—all; mäyä-maya—made
of the external energy; vyäkhyä—explanations (countering the attack of
the asuras); çikhäila—instructed; yaiche—which; su-siddhänta—proper
conclusions; haya—are.
TRANSLATION
Illusory stories opposed to the conclusions of Kåñëa consciousness

concern the destruction of the Yadu dynasty, Kåñëa’s disappearance, the
story that Kåñëa and Balaräma arise from a black hair and a white hair of
Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu, and the story about the kidnapping of the queens.
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu explained to Sanätana Gosvämé the proper
conclusions of these stories.
PURPORT
Due to envy, many asuras describe Kåñëa to be like a black crow or an
incarnation of a hair. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu told Sanätana Gosvämé
how to counteract all these asuric explanations of Kåñëa. The word käka
means crow, and keça means hair. The asuras describe Kåñëa as an
incarnation of a crow, an incarnation of a çüdra (a blackish tribe) and
an incarnation of a hair, not knowing that the word keça means ka-éça
and that ka means Lord Brahmä and éça means Lord. Thus the word keça
indicates that Kåñëa is the Lord of Lord Brahmä.
Some of Lord Kåñëa’s pastimes are mentioned in the Mahäbhärata as
mauñala-lélä. These include the stories of the destruction of the Yadu
dynasty, Kåñëa’s disappearance, His being pierced by a hunter’s arrow,
the story of Kåñëa’s being an incarnation of a piece of hair (keçaavatära) as well as mahiñé-haraëa, the kidnapping of Kåñëa’s queens.
Actually these are not factual but are related for the bewilderment of
the asuras, who want to prove that Kåñëa is an ordinary human being.
They are false in the sense that these pastimes are not eternal, nor are
they transcendental or spiritual. There are many people who are by
nature averse to the supremacy of the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Viñëu. Such people are called asuras. They have mistaken ideas about
Kåñëa. As stated in the Bhagavad-gétä, the asuras are given a chance to
forget Kåñëa more and more, birth after birth. Thus they make their
appearance in a family of asuras and continue this process, being kept in
bewilderment about Kåñëa. Asuras in the dress of sannyäsés even explain
the Bhagavad-gétä and Çrémad-Bhägavatam in different ways according
to their own imaginations. Thus they continue to remain asuras birth
after birth.
As far as the keça-avatära (incarnation of a hair) is concerned, it is
mentioned in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.7.26). The Viñëu Puräëa also states,

ujjahärätmanaù keçau sita-kåñëau mahä-bala.
Similarly, it is stated in the Mahäbhärata (Ädi-parva 189.31–32):
sa cäpi keçau harir uccakarta
ekaà çuklam aparaà cäpi kåñëam
tau cäpi keçäv äviçatäà yadünäà
kule striyau rohiëéà devakéà ca
tayor eko balabhadro babhüva
yo ’sau çvetas tasya devasya keçaù
kåñëo dvitéyaù keçavaù sambabhüva
keçaù yo ’sau varëataù kåñëa uktaù
Thus in Çrémad-Bhägavatam, the Viñëu Puräëa and the Mahäbhärata
there are references to Kåñëa and Balaräma being incarnations of a
black hair and a white hair respectively. It is stated that Lord Viñëu
snatched two hairs—one white and one black—from His head. These
two hairs entered the wombs of Rohiëé and Devaké, members of the
Yadu dynasty. Balaräma was born from Rohiëé, and Kåñëa was born of
Devaké. Thus Balaräma appeared from the first hair, and Kåñëa appeared
from the second hair. It was also foretold that all the asuras, who are
enemies of the demigods, would be cut down by Lord Viñëu by His white
and black plenary expansions and that the Supreme Personality of
Godhead would appear and perform wonderful activities. In this
connection, one should see the Laghu-bhägavatämåta, the chapter called
Kåñëämåta, verses 156–164. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has refuted this
argument about the hair incarnation, and his refutation is supported by
Çré Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa’s commentaries. This matter is further
discussed in the Kåñëa-sandarbha (29) and in the commentary known as
Sarva-saàvädiné, by Çréla Jéva Gosvämé.
TEXT 119

Ó¬Àı ¸Ú±ÓÚ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ Òøı˛˚˛± ˘
øÚÀı√Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛ √ÀôL Ó‘¬Ì-&26√ ˘¤û± Ã 119 Ã
tabe sanätana prabhura caraëe dhariyä
nivedana kare dante tåëa-guccha laïä

tabe—at that time; sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; caraëe dhariyä—catching the lotus feet;
nivedana kare—submits a petition; dante—in the teeth; tåëa-guccha—a
bunch of straw; laïä—taking.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana Gosvämé then humbly accepted his position as lower than a
piece of straw, and symbolically holding some straw in his mouth, he fell
down, clasped the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and submitted
the following petition.
TEXT 120

ëëÚœ‰¬Ê√±øÓ¬, Úœ‰¬À¸ıœ, ˜≈ø¤ûñ¸≈Û±˜ı˛ ˘
ø¸X±ôL ø˙‡±˝◊√˘±,ñŒ˚˝◊√ ıËp¡±ı˛ ’À·±‰¬ı˛ Ã 120 Ã
“néca-jäti, néca-sevé, muïi——supämara
siddhänta çikhäilä,——yei brahmära agocara
SYNONYMS
néca-jäti—lower class; néca-sevé—servant of lowborn people; muïi—I;
supämara—very, very fallen; siddhänta çikhäilä—You have taught the
topmost conclusions in detail; yei—which; brahmära—of Brahmä;
agocara—beyond the reach.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana Gosvämé said, “My dear Lord, I am a very lowborn person.
Indeed, I am a servant to lowborn people; therefore I am very, very
downtrodden. Nonetheless, You have taught me conclusions unknown
even to Lord Brahmä.
TEXT 121

Ó¬≈ø˜ Œ˚ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘±, ¤˝◊√ ø¸X±ôL±˜‘Ó¬-ø¸g≈√ ˘
Œ˜±ı˛ ˜Ú Â≈√˝“◊√ÀÓ¬ Ú±Àı˛ ˝◊√˝√±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡øıµ≈ Ã 121 Ã
tumi ye kahilä, ei siddhäntämåta-sindhu

mora mana chuìite näre ihära eka-bindu
SYNONYMS
tumi ye—You; kahilä—have spoken; ei—this; siddhänta-amåta-sindhu—
the ocean of the ambrosia of conclusive truth; mora mana—my mind;
chuìite—to touch; näre—is not able; ihära—of it; eka-bindu—even a
drop.
TRANSLATION
“The conclusions that You have told me are the ocean of the ambrosia of
truth. My mind is unable to approach even a drop of that ocean.
TEXT 122

Û/≈ Ú±‰¬±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˚ø√ ˝√√˚˛ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˜Ú ˘
ıı˛ Œ√˝√í Œ˜±ı˛ ˜±ÀÔ Òøı˛˚˛± ‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 122 Ã
paìgu näcäite yadi haya tomära mana
vara deha’ mora mäthe dhariyä caraëa
SYNONYMS
paìgu—lame man; näcäite—to make dance; yadi—if; haya—it is; tomära
mana—Your mind; vara—a benediction; deha’—kindly give; mora
mäthe—on my head; dhariyä—holding; caraëa—Your lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
“If You want to make a lame man like me dance, kindly bestow Your
transcendental blessings by placing Your lotus feet on my head.
TEXT 123

ë˜≈ø¤û Œ˚ ø˙‡±˘“≈ ŒÓ¬±Àı˛ ¶£≈¬èﬂ¡ ¸ﬂ¡˘í ˘
¤˝◊√ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ıı˛ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˝√√Àı Œ˜±ı˛ ı˘ Ãíí 123 Ã
‘muïi ye çikhäluì tore sphuruka sakala’
ei tomära vara haite habe mora bala”

SYNONYMS
muïi—I; ye—whatever; çikhäluì—have instructed; tore—unto you;
sphuruka sakala—let it be manifested; ei—this; tomära vara—Your
benediction; haite—from; habe—there will be; mora bala—my strength.
TRANSLATION
“Now, will You please tell me, ‘Let whatever I have instructed all be fully
manifested unto you.’ By blessing me in this way, You will give me
strength to describe all this.”
TEXT 124

Ó¬Àı ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±ı˛ ø˙Àı˛ Òøı˛í ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˘
¬ıı˛ ø√˘±ñë¤˝◊√ ¸ı ¶£≈¬èﬂ¡ ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛í Ã 124 Ã
tabe mahäprabhu täìra çire dhari’ kare
vara dilä——‘ei saba sphuruka tomäre’
SYNONYMS
tabe—after that; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìra—of
Sanätana Gosvämé; çire—on the head; dhari’—holding; kare—by the
hand; vara dilä—gave the benediction; ei saba—all this; sphuruka
tomäre—let it be manifested to you properly.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then placed His hand on Sanätana Gosvämé’s
head and blessed him, saying, “Let all these instructions be manifested to
you.”
TEXT 125

¸—Àé¬ÀÛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ñëŒõ∂˜í-õ∂À˚˛±Ê√Ú-¸—ı±√ ˘
øıô¶±øı˛í ﬂ¡˝√√Ú Ú± ˚±˚˛ ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ õ∂¸±√ Ã 125 Ã
saìkñepe kahiluì——‘prema’-prayojana-saàväda
vistäri’ kahana nä yäya prabhura prasäda

SYNONYMS
saìkñepe—briefly; kahiluì—I have described; prema-prayojanasaàväda—the discussion of the ultimate goal of life, love of Godhead;
vistäri’—expansively; kahana—describing; nä yäya—not possible;
prabhura prasäda—the benediction of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Thus I have briefly described a discussion of the ultimate goal of life, love
of Godhead. The mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu cannot be described
expansively.
TEXT 126

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀ√˙±˜‘Ó¬ qÀÚ Œ˚˝◊√ Ê√Ú ˘
’ø‰¬ı˛±» ø˜˘À˚˛ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂˜ÒÚ Ã 126 Ã
prabhura upadeçämåta çune yei jana
acirät milaye täìre kåñëa-prema-dhana
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; upadeça-amåta—the nectar of
the instructions; çune—hears; yei jana—anyone who; acirät—without
delay; milaye—meets; täìre—him; kåñëa-prema-dhana—the treasure of
love of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Whoever hears these instructions given to Sanätana Gosvämé by the Lord
comes very soon to realize love of God, Kåñëa.
TEXT 127

¿ı˛+Û-ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô ÛÀ√ ˚±ı˛ ’±˙ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ Ã 127 Ã
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa

SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhyalélä, Twenty-third Chapter, describing love of Godhead.

Chapter 24
The Sixty-One Explanations of the Ätmäräma Verse
The following summary of this chapter is given by Çréla Bhaktivinoda
Öhäkura in his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya. According to Çré Sanätana
Gosvämé’s request, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu explained the well-known
Çrémad-Bhägavatam verse beginning ätmärämäç ca munayaù. He
explained this verse in sixty-one different ways. He analyzed all the
words and described each word with its different connotations. Adding
the words ca and api, He described all the different meanings of the
verse. He then concluded that different classes of transcendentalists
(jïänés, karmés, yogés) utilize this verse according to their own
interpretation, but if they would give up this process and surrender to
Kåñëa, as indicated by the verse itself, they would be able to comprehend
the real meaning of the verse. In this regard, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
narrated a story about how the great sage Närada converted a hunter
into a great Vaiñëava, and how this was appreciated by Närada’s friend

Parvata Muni. Sanätana Gosvämé then offered a prayer to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu explained the glory of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam. After this, the Lord gave Sanätana Gosvämé a
synopsis of Hari-bhakti-viläsa, which Sanätana Gosvämé later developed
into the guiding principle of all Vaiñëavas.
TEXT 1

’±R±ı˛±À˜øÓ¬ Û√…±ﬂ«¡¸…±Ô«±—˙”Úƒ ˚– õ∂ﬂ¡±˙˚˛Úƒ ˘
Ê√·M√√À˜± Ê√˝√±ı˛±ı…±» ¸ ∆‰¬Ó¬ÀÚ…±√˚˛±‰¬˘– Ã 1 Ã
ätmärämeti padyärkasyärthäàçün yaù prakäçayan
jagat-tamo jahärävyät
sa caitanyodayäcalaù
SYNONYMS
ätmäräma iti—beginning with the word ätmäräma; padya—verse;
arkasya—of the sunlike; artha-aàçün—the shining rays of different
meanings; yaù—who; prakäçayan—manifesting; jagat-tamaù—the
darkness of the material world; jahära—eradicated; avyät—may protect;
saù—He; caitanya-udaya-acalaù—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who is like
the eastern horizon, where the sun rises.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who acted as the eastern horizon
where the sun of the ätmäräma verse rose. He manifested its rays in the
form of different meanings and thus eradicated the darkness of the
material world. May He protect the universe.
TEXT 2

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ ¿Õ‰¬ÓÚ… Ê√˚˛ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ˘
Ê√˚˛±ÕZÓ¬‰¬f Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛ˆ¬Mê√ı‘µ Ã 2 Ã
jaya jaya çré-caitanya jaya nityänanda
jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda

SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çré-caitanya—to Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
jaya—all glories; nityänanda—to Lord Nityänanda; jaya—all glories;
advaita-candra—to Advaita Äcärya; jaya—all glories; gaura-bhaktavånda—to all the devotees of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Lord Caitanya! All glories to Lord Nityänanda! All glories
to Advaitacandra! And all glories to all the devotees of Lord Caitanya!
TEXT 3

Ó¬Àı ¸Ú±ÓÚ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ Òøı˛˚˛± ˘
Û≈Úı˛øÛ ﬂ¡À˝√√ øﬂ¡Â≈√ øıÚ˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 3 Ã
tabe sanätana prabhura caraëe dhariyä
punarapi kahe kichu vinaya kariyä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; prabhura caraëe
dhariyä—catching the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
punarapi—again; kahe—says; kichu—something; vinaya kariyä—with
great humility.
TRANSLATION
Thereafter, Sanätana Gosvämé clasped the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and humbly submitted the following petition.
TEXT 4

ëÛ”Àı« qøÚ˚˛±ÀÂ“√±, Ó≈¬ø˜ ¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜-¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
¤ﬂ¡ Œù≠±Àﬂ¡ ’±Í¬±ı˛ ’Ô« ∆ﬂ¡ı˛±Â√ ı…±‡…±ÀÚ Ã 4 Ã
‘pürve çuniyächoì, tumi särvabhauma-sthäne
eka çloke äöhära artha kairächa vyäkhyäne
SYNONYMS

pürve—formerly; çuniyächoì—I heard; tumi—You; särvabhaumasthäne—at the place of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; eka çloke—in one
verse; äöhära artha—eighteen meanings; kairächa vyäkhyäne—have
explained.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana Gosvämé said, “My Lord, I have heard that previously, at the
home of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, You explained the ätmäräma verse in
eighteen different ways.
TEXT 5

’±R±ı˛±˜±( ˜≈ÚÀ˚˛± øÚ¢∂«Lö± ’Û≈…èSêÀ˜ ˘
ﬂ≈¡ı«ôL…Õ˝√√Ó≈¬ﬂ¡œ— ˆ¬øMê√ø˜Oy≤Ó¬&ÀÌ± ˝√√øı˛– Ã 5 Ã
ätmärämäç ca munayo
nirgranthä apy urukrame
kurvanty ahaitukéà bhaktim
ittham-bhüta-guëo hariù
SYNONYMS
ätma-ärämäù—persons who take pleasure in being transcendentally
situated in the service of the Lord; ca—also; munayaù—great saintly
persons who have completely rejected material aspirations, fruitive
activities and so forth; nirgranthäù—without interest in any material
desire; api—certainly; urukrame—unto the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Kåñëa, whose activities are wonderful; kurvanti—do;
ahaitukém—causeless, or without material desires; bhaktim—devotional
service; ittham-bhüta—so wonderful as to attract the attention of the
self-satisfied; guëaù—who has transcendental qualities; hariù—the
Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“‘Those who are self-satisfied and unattracted by external material
desires are also attracted to the loving service of Çré Kåñëa, whose
qualities are transcendental and whose activities are wonderful. Hari, the

Personality of Godhead, is called Kåñëa because He has such
transcendentally attractive features.’
PURPORT
This is the famous ätmäräma verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.7.10).
TEXT 6

’±(˚« qøÚ˚˛± Œ˜±ı˛ Î¬◊»ﬂ¡øFÓ¬ ˜Ú ˘
ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡˝√√ ˚ø√, Ê≈√Î¬ˇ±˚˛ |ıÌ Ãí 6 Ã
äçcarya çuniyä mora utkaëöhita mana
kåpä kari’ kaha yadi, juòäya çravaëa’
SYNONYMS
äçcarya—wonderful; çuniyä—hearing; mora—my; utkaëöhita—desirous;
mana—mind; kåpä kari’—showing Your causeless mercy; kaha yadi—if
You speak; juòäya—pleases; çravaëa—the ear.
TRANSLATION
“I have heard this wonderful story and am therefore very inquisitive to
hear Your explanation again. If You would kindly repeat it, I would be
very pleased to hear.”
TEXT 7

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë’±ø˜ ı±Ó≈¬˘, ’±˜±ı˛ ı‰¬ÀÚ ˘
¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜ ı±Ó≈¬˘ Ó¬±˝√√± ¸Ó¬… ﬂ¡øı˛í ˜±ÀÚ Ã 7 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“ämi vätula, ämära vacane
särvabhauma vätula tähä satya kari’ mäne
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; ämi—I; vätula—a
madman; ämära vacane—in My words; särvabhauma—Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya; vätula—another madman; tähä—that (My explanation);

satya kari’ mäne—took as truth.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “I am one madman, and Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya is another. Therefore he took My words to be the truth.
TEXT 8

øﬂ¡ı± õ∂˘±øÛ˘±Ü, øﬂ¡Â≈√ Ú±ø˝√√ﬂ¡ ¶úı˛ÀÌ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ¸/-ıÀ˘ ˚ø√ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ˝√√˚˛ ˜ÀÚ Ã 8 Ã
kibä praläpiläìa, kichu nähika smaraëe
tomära saìga-bale yadi kichu haya mane
SYNONYMS
kibä—what; praläpiläìa—I have said; kichu—anything; nähika—there
is not; smaraëe—in memory; tomära—of you; saìga-bale—by the
strength of association; yadi—if; kichu—something; haya—there is;
mane—in My mind.
TRANSLATION
“I do not recall what I spoke in that connection, but if something comes
to My mind due to association with you, I shall explain it.
TEXT 9

¸˝√√ÀÊ√ ’±˜±ı˛ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ’Ô« Ú±ø˝√√ ˆ¬±À¸ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±-¸ı±ı˛ ¸/-ıÀ˘ Œ˚ øﬂ¡Â≈√ õ∂ﬂ¡±À˙ Ã 9 Ã
sahaje ämära kichu artha nähi bhäse
tomä-sabära saìga-bale ye kichu prakäçe
SYNONYMS
sahaje—generally; ämära—My; kichu—any; artha—meaning; nähi
bhäse—does not manifest; tomä-sabära saìga-bale—by the strength of
your association; ye—which; kichu—something; prakäçe—manifests.

TRANSLATION
“Generally by Myself I cannot give an explanation, but by the strength of
your association something may manifest itself.
TEXT 10

¤ﬂ¡±√˙ Û√ ¤˝◊√ Œù≠±Àﬂ¡ ¸≈øÚ˜«˘ ˘
Û‘Ôﬂƒ¡ Ú±Ú± ’Ô« ÛÀ√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Á¡˘˜˘ Ã 10 Ã
ekädaça pada ei çloke sunirmala
påthak nänä artha pade kare jhalamala
SYNONYMS
ekädaça pada—eleven words; ei—this; çloke—in the verse; su-nirmala—
very clear; påthak—separately; nänä—various; artha—meanings; pade—
in each word; kare jhalamala—are glittering.
TRANSLATION
“There are eleven clear words in this verse, but when they are studied
separately, various meanings glitter from each word.
PURPORT
The eleven separate words are (1) ätmärämäù, (2) ca, (3) munayaù, (4)
nirgranthäù, (5) api, (6) urukrame, (7) kurvanti, (8) ahaitukém, (9)
bhaktim, (10) ittham-bhüta-guëaù, and (11) hariù. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu will explain the different connotations and imports of
these words.
TEXT 11

ë’±R±í-˙Às ıËp¡, Œ√˝√, ˜Ú, ˚P, Ò‘øÓ¬ ˘
ı≈øX, ¶§ˆ¬±ı,ñ¤˝◊√ ¸±Ó¬ ’Ô«-õ∂±ø5 Ã 11 Ã
‘ätmä’-çabde brahma, deha, mana, yatna, dhåti
buddhi, svabhäva,——ei säta artha-präpti

SYNONYMS
ätmä-çabde—by the word ätmä; brahma—the Absolute Truth; deha—
the body; mana—the mind; yatna—endeavor; dhåti—firmness;
buddhi—intelligence; svabhäva—nature; ei säta—these seven; arthapräpti—attainment of meanings.
TRANSLATION
“The seven different meanings of the word ‘ätmä’ are the Absolute
Truth, the body, the mind, endeavor, firmness, intelligence and nature.
TEXT 12

ëë’±R± Œ√˝√˜ÀÚ±ıËp¡¶§ˆ¬±ıÒ‘øÓ¬ı≈øX¯∏≈ ˘ õ∂˚ÀP ‰¬íí ˝◊√øÓ¬ Ã 12 Ã
“ätmä deha-mano-brahma-svabhäva-dhåti-buddhiñu, prayatne ca” iti
SYNONYMS
ätmä—the word ätmä; deha—the body; manaù—the mind; brahma—
the Absolute Truth; svabhäva—nature; dhåti—firmness; buddhiñu—in
the sense of intelligence; prayatne—in endeavor; ca—and; iti—thus.
TRANSLATION
“‘The following are synonyms of the word “ätmä”: the body, mind,
Absolute Truth, natural characteristics, firmness, intelligence and
endeavor.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Viçva-prakäça dictionary.
TEXT 13

¤˝◊√ ¸±ÀÓ¬ ı˛À˜ Œ˚˝◊√, Œ¸˝◊√ ’±R±ı˛±˜·Ì ˘
’±R±ı˛±˜·ÀÌı˛ ’±À· ﬂ¡øı˛ı¬ ·ÌÚ Ã 13 Ã
ei säte rame yei, sei ätmäräma-gaëa
ätmäräma-gaëera äge kariba gaëana

SYNONYMS
ei säte—in these seven items; rame—enjoy; yei—those who; sei—they;
ätmäräma-gaëa—ätmärämas; ätmäräma-gaëera—of the ätmärämas;
äge—later; kariba gaëana—shall make a count.
TRANSLATION
“The word ‘ätmäräma’ refers to one who enjoys these seven items [the
Absolute Truth, body, mind and so on]. Later, I shall enumerate the
ätmärämas.
TEXT 14

ë˜≈øÚí-’±ø√ ˙Àsı˛ ’Ô« qÚ, ¸Ú±ÓÚ ˘
¬¬Û‘Ôﬂƒ¡ Û‘Ôﬂƒ¡ ’Ô« Û±ÀÂ√ ﬂ¡øı˛ı ø˜˘Ú Ã 14 Ã
‘muni’-ädi çabdera artha çuna, sanätana
påthak påthak artha päche kariba milana
SYNONYMS
muni—the word muni; ädi—and the other; çabdera—of the words;
artha—the meaning; çuna—hear; sanätana—My dear Sanätana; påthak
påthak—separately; artha—meaning; päche—after; kariba milana—I
shall combine.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Sanätana, first hear the meanings of the other words, beginning
with the word ‘muni.’ I shall first explain their separate meanings, then
combine them.
TEXT 15

ë˜≈øÚí-˙Às ˜ÚÚ˙œ˘, ’±ı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√ Œ˜ÃÚœ ˘
Ó¬Û¶§œ, ıËÓ¬œ, ˚øÓ¬, ’±ı˛ Ÿ¬ø¯∏, ˜≈øÚ Ã 15 Ã
‘muni’-çabde manana-çéla, ära kahe mauné
tapasvé, vraté, yati, ära åñi, muni

SYNONYMS
muni-çabde—by the word muni; manana-çéla—who is thoughtful; ära—
also; kahe—it means; mauné—one who is silent; tapasvé—an ascetic;
vraté—one who keeps great vows; yati—one in the renounced order of
life; ära—and; åñi—a saintly person; muni—they are called muni.
TRANSLATION
“The word ‘muni’ refers to one who is thoughtful, one who is grave or
silent, an ascetic, one who keeps great vows, one in the renounced order
and a saint. These are the different meanings of the word ‘muni.’
TEXT 16

ëøÚ¢∂«Löí-˙Às ﬂ¡À˝√√, ’øı√…±-¢∂øLö-˝√√œÚ ˘
øıøÒ-øÚÀ¯∏Ò-Œı√˙±¶a-:±Ú±ø√-øı˝√√œÚ Ã 16 Ã
‘nirgrantha’-çabde kahe, avidyä-granthi-héna
vidhi-niñedha-veda-çästra-jïänädi-vihéna
SYNONYMS
nirgrantha-çabde—by the word nirgrantha; kahe—one means; avidyä—
of ignorance; granthi-héna—without any knot; vidhi-niñedha—regulative
principles of rules and restrictions; veda-çästra—the Vedic literature;
jïäna-ädi—knowledge, and so on; vihéna—without.
TRANSLATION
“The word ‘nirgrantha’ refers to one who is liberated from the material
knots of ignorance. It also refers to one who is devoid of all regulative
principles enjoined in the Vedic literature. It also refers to one who does
not have knowledge.
TEXT 17

˜”‡«, Úœ‰¬, Œ•°26√ ’±ø√ ˙±¶aøı˛Mê√·Ì ˘
ÒÚ¸=˚˛œñøÚ¢∂«Lö, ’±ı˛ Œ˚ øÚÒ«Ú Ã 17 Ã
mürkha, néca, mleccha ädi çästra-rikta-gaëa

dhana-saïcayé——nirgrantha, ära ye nirdhana
SYNONYMS
mürkha—foolish, illiterate persons; néca—lowborn; mleccha—unclean
persons with no principles; ädi—and others; çästra-rikta-gaëa—persons
devoid of all regulative principles stated in the çästra; dhana-saïcayé—a
capitalist (one who gathers wealth); nirgrantha—called nirgrantha;
ära—also; ye—anyone who; nirdhana—without riches.
TRANSLATION
“‘Nirgrantha’ also refers to one who is illiterate, lowborn, misbehaved,
unregulated and devoid of respect for the Vedic literature. The word also
refers to one who is a capitalist and to one who has no riches.
TEXT 18

øÚøÚ«(À˚˛ øÚ©ç¡˜±ÀÔ« øÚøÚ«˜«±Ì-øÚÀ¯∏ÒÀ˚˛±– ˘
¢∂ÀLö± ÒÀÚï√Ô ¸µÀˆ«¬ ıÌ«¸—¢∂ÔÀÚï√øÛ ‰¬ Ã 18 Ã
nir niçcaye niñ kramärthe
nir nirmäëa-niñedhayoù
grantho dhane ’tha sandarbhe
varëa-saìgrathane ’pi ca
SYNONYMS
niù—the prefix niù; niçcaye—in the sense of ascertainment; niù—the
prefix niù; krama-arthe—in the sense of succession; niù—the prefix niù;
nirmäëa—in the sense of forming; niñedhayoù—in the sense of
forbidding; granthaù—the word grantha; dhane—in the sense of wealth;
atha—also; sandarbhe—thesis; varëa-saìgrathane—in the sense of tying
together words; api—also; ca—and.
TRANSLATION
“‘The prefix “niù” may be used for a sense of ascertainment, gradation,
construction or forbidding. The word “grantha” means “riches,” “thesis”

and “composition.”’
PURPORT
This is another quotation from the Viçva-prakäça dictionary.
TEXT 19

ëÎ¬◊èSê˜í-˙Às ﬂ¡À˝√√, ıÎ¬ˇ ˚“±ı˛ Sê˜ ˘
ëSê˜í-˙Às ﬂ¡À˝√√ ¤˝◊√ Û±√øıÀé¬ÛÌ Ã 19 Ã
‘urukrama’-çabde kahe, baòa yäìra krama
‘krama’-çabde kahe ei päda-vikñepaëa
SYNONYMS
urukrama-çabde—by the word urukrama; kahe—one means; baòa—
great; yäìra—whose; krama—step; krama-çabde—by the word krama;
kahe—one means; ei—this; päda-vikñepaëa—throwing forth of the foot.
TRANSLATION
“The word ‘urukrama’ refers to one whose krama [step] is great. The
word ‘krama’ means ‘throwing the foot forward,’ that is, ‘stepping.’
TEXT 20

˙øMê√, ﬂ¡•Û, Ûøı˛Û±È¬œ, ˚≈øMê√, ˙ÀMê√… ’±Sê˜Ì ˘
‰¬ı˛Ì-‰¬±˘ÀÚ ﬂ“¡±Û±˝◊√˘ øSˆ≈¬ıÚ Ã 20 Ã
çakti, kampa, paripäöé, yukti, çaktye äkramaëa
caraëa-cälane käìpäila tribhuvana
SYNONYMS
çakti—power; kampa—trembling; paripäöé—method; yukti—argument;
çaktye—with great force; äkramaëa—attacking; caraëa-cälane—by
moving the foot; käìpäila—caused to tremble; tri-bhuvana—the three
worlds.

TRANSLATION
“‘Krama’ also means ‘power,’ ‘trembling,’ ‘a systematic method,’
‘argument’ and ‘a forcible attack by stepping forward.’ Thus Vämana
caused the three worlds to tremble.
PURPORT
Uru means “very great,” and krama means “step.” When Lord
Vämanadeva was offered three steps of land, He expanded His three
steps by covering the entire universe. In this way the three worlds
trembled, and therefore Çré Vämanadeva, the incarnation of Lord Viñëu,
is referred to as Urukrama.
TEXT 21

øıÀ¯û±Ú≈« ıœ˚«·ÌÚ±— ﬂ¡Ó¬À˜±ï√˝«√Ó¬œ˝√√
˚– Û±øÔ«ı±Ú…øÛ ﬂ¡øıøı«˜À˜ ı˛Ê√±—ø¸ ˘
‰¬¶®y ˚– ¶§ı˛—˝√√¸±Ö˘Ó¬± øSÛ‘á¬—
˚¶ú±øS¸±˜…¸√Ú±√≈èﬂ¡•Û˚˛±Ú˜ƒ Ã 21 Ã
viñëor nu vérya-gaëanäà katamo ’rhatéha
yaù pärthiväny api kavir vimame rajäàsi
caskambha yaù sva-raàhasäskhalatä tri-påñöhaà
yasmät tri-sämya-sadanäd uru kampayänam
SYNONYMS
viñëoù—of Lord Viñëu; nu—certainly; vérya-gaëanäm—a counting of
the different potencies; katamaù—who; arhati—is able to do; iha—in
this world; yaù—who; pärthiväni—of the element earth; api—although;
kaviù—a learned person; vimame—has counted; rajäàsi—the atoms;
caskambha—captured; yaù—who; sva—His own; raàhasä—by potency;
askhalatä—without hindrances; tri-påñöham—the topmost planet
(Satyaloka); yasmät—from some cause; tri-sämya—where there is
equilibrium of the three guëas; sadanät—from the place (from the root
of the material world); uru kampayänam—trembling greatly.

TRANSLATION
“‘Even if a learned man is able to count all the minute atoms in this
material world, he still cannot count the potencies of Lord Viñëu. In the
form of the Vämana incarnation, Lord Viñëu, without hindrance,
captured all the planets, extending from the root of the material world up
to Satyaloka. Indeed, He caused every planetary system to tremble by the
force of His steps.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.7.40). In the Åg Veda
mantras (1.2.154.1), it is said:
oà viñëor nu véryäëi kaà prävocaà
yaù pärthiväni vimame rajäàsi
yo ’skambhayad uttaraà sadha-sthaà
vicakramäëas tredhorugäyaù
The meaning of this verse is practically identical to that of the verse
from Çrémad-Bhägavatam quoted above.
TEXT 22

øıˆ≈¬ı˛+ÀÛ ı…±ÀÛ, ˙ÀMê√… Ò±ı˛Ì-ŒÛ±¯∏Ì ˘
˜±Ò≈˚«˙ÀMê√… Œ·±À˘±ﬂ¡, ‹ù´À˚« Ûı˛Àı…±˜ Ã 22 Ã
vibhu-rüpe vyäpe, çaktye dhäraëa-poñaëa
mädhurya-çaktye goloka, aiçvarye paravyoma
SYNONYMS
vibhu-rüpe—in His all-pervasive feature; vyäpe—expands; çaktye—by
His potency; dhäraëa-poñaëa—maintaining and nourishing; mädhuryaçaktye—by His potency of conjugal love; goloka—the planetary system
Goloka Våndävana; aiçvarye—and by opulence; para-vyoma—the
spiritual world.
TRANSLATION

“Through His all-pervasive feature, the Supreme Personality of Godhead
has expanded the entire creation. He is holding and maintaining this
creation by His extraordinary potency. By His conjugal potency, He
maintains the planetary system known as Goloka Våndävana. Through
His six opulences, He maintains many Vaikuëöha planets.
PURPORT
In His gigantic form, Lord Kåñëa has covered the creation. He holds all
the planetary systems and maintains them by His inconceivable
potencies. Similarly, He is maintaining His personal abode, Goloka
Våndävana, through His conjugal love, and He is maintaining the
spiritual world containing the Vaikuëöha planets by His opulences.
TEXT 23

˜±˚˛±-˙ÀMê√… ıËp¡±G±ø√-Ûøı˛Û±È¬œ-¸‘Ê√Ú ˘
ëÎ¬◊èSê˜í-˙Àsı˛ ¤˝◊√ ’Ô« øÚı˛+ÛÌ Ã 23 Ã
mäyä-çaktye brahmäëòädi-paripäöé-såjana
‘urukrama’-çabdera ei artha nirüpaëa
SYNONYMS
mäyä-çaktye—by His external potency; brahmäëòa-ädi—of material
universes and so on; paripäöé—an orderly arrangement; såjana—
creating; urukrama-çabdera—of the word urukrama; ei—this; artha—of
the meaning; nirüpaëa—ascertainment.
TRANSLATION
“The word ‘urukrama’ indicates the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
who, by His external potency, has perfectly created innumerable
universes.
TEXT 24

ëëSê˜– ˙ÀMê√Ã Ûøı˛Û±È¬…±— Sê˜(±˘Úﬂ¡•ÛÀ˚˛±– Ãíí 24 Ã
“kramaù çaktau paripäöyäà kramaç cälana-kampayoù”

SYNONYMS
kramaù—the word krama; çaktau—in the sense of potency;
paripäöyäm—in the sense of systematic arrangement; kramaù—the word
krama; cälana—in moving; kampayoù—or in trembling.
TRANSLATION
“‘These are the different meanings of the word “krama.” It is used in the
sense of potency, systematic arrangement, step, moving or trembling.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Viçva-prakäça dictionary. The Supreme
Personality of Godhead is all-pervasive. Not only does He carry the
three worlds by His inconceivable energy, but He maintains them also.
He is also maintaining His spiritual planet, Goloka Våndävana, by His
conjugal love, and He is maintaining the Vaikuëöhalokas by His
opulences. He maintains the material universes through His external
energy. The material universes are perfectly situated because they are
created by the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 25

ëﬂ≈¡ı«øôLí-Û √¤˝◊√ Ûı˛Õ¶úÛ√ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û¸≈‡øÚø˜M√√ ˆ¬Ê√ÀÚ Ó¬±»Û˚« ﬂ¡˝√√˚˛ Ã 25 Ã
‘kurvanti’-pada ei parasmaipada haya
kåñëa-sukha-nimitta bhajane tätparya kahaya
SYNONYMS
kurvanti-pada—the word kurvanti; ei—this; parasmai-pada—a verb
form indicating things done for others; haya—is; kåñëa-sukha-nimitta—
to satisfy Kåñëa; bhajane—in devotional service; tätparya—the purport;
kahaya—is said.
TRANSLATION

“The word ‘kurvanti’ means ‘they do something for others,’ since it is a
form of the verb ‘to do’ indicating things done for others. It is used in
connection with devotional service, which must be executed for the
satisfaction of Kåñëa. That is the purport of the word ‘kurvanti.’
PURPORT
In Sanskrit the verb “to do” has two forms, technically called parasmaipada and ätmane-pada. When things are done for one’s personal
satisfaction, the form is called ätmane-pada. In that case, the word “do”
in English is kurvate in Sanskrit. When things are done for others, the
verb form changes to kurvanti. Thus Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu informed
Sanätana Gosvämé that in the ätmäräma verse the verb kurvanti means
that things should be done only for the satisfaction of Kåñëa. This is
supported by the grammarian Päëini. The verb is formed as ätmane-pada
when the work is to be done for one’s own benefit, and when it is done
for others, it is called parasmai-pada. Thus the verb is formed according
to whether something is done for one’s self-satisfaction or for another’s
satisfaction.
TEXT 26

ëë¶§øı˛Ó¬ø¤ûÓ¬– ﬂ¡S«øˆ¬õ∂±À˚˛ øSê˚˛±Ù¬À˘ Ãíí 26 Ã
“svarita-ïitaù kartr-abhipräye kriyä-phale”
SYNONYMS
svarita-ï-itaù—of verbs having an indicatory ï or a svarita accent; kartåabhipräye—is meant for the agent; kriyä-phale—when the fruit of the
action.
TRANSLATION
“‘The terminations of the ätmane-pada are employed when the fruit of
the action accrues to the agent of verbs having an indicatory ï or a svarita
accent.’

PURPORT
This is a quotation from Päëini’s sütras (1.3.72).
TEXT 27

ëŒ˝√√Ó≈¬í-˙Às ﬂ¡À˝√√ñˆ≈¬øMê√-’±ø√ ı±>±ôLÀı˛ ˘
ˆ≈¬øMê√, ø¸øX, ˜≈øMê√ñ˜≈‡… ¤˝◊√ øÓÚ õ∂ﬂ¡±Àı˛ Ã 27 Ã
‘hetu’-çabde kahe——bhukti-ädi väïchäntare
bhukti, siddhi, mukti——mukhya ei tina prakäre
SYNONYMS
hetu-çabde—by the word hetu; kahe—it is said; bhukti—enjoying the
result by oneself; ädi—and so on; väïchä-antare—because of a different
ambition; bhukti—enjoying the result of action; siddhi—the perfection
of doing something; mukti—liberation; mukhya—chief; ei—these; tina
prakäre—in three ways.
TRANSLATION
“The word ‘hetu’ [‘cause’] means that a thing is done for some motive.
There can be three motives. One may act to enjoy the result personally,
to achieve some material perfection, or to attain liberation.
TEXT 28

¤ﬂ¡ ˆ≈¬øMê√ ﬂ¡À˝√√, Œˆ¬±·ñ’ÚôL-õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
ø¸øXñ’©Ü±√˙, ˜≈øMê√ñÛ=øıÒ±ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 28 Ã
eka bhukti kahe, bhoga——ananta-prakära
siddhi——añöädaça, mukti——païca-vidhäkära
SYNONYMS
eka—first; bhukti—material enjoyment by doing something; kahe—is
known; bhoga—enjoyment; ananta-prakära—unlimited varieties;
siddhi—the yogic perfections; añöädaça—eighteen in number; mukti—
liberation; païca-vidhä-äkära—five varieties.

TRANSLATION
“First we take the word ‘bhukti’ [‘material enjoyment’], which is of
unlimited variety. We may also take the word ‘siddhi’ [‘perfection’],
which has eighteen varieties. Similarly, the word ‘mukti’ has five
varieties.
TEXT 29

¤˝◊√ ˚“±˝√√± Ú±ø˝√√, Ó¬±˝√√± ˆ¬øMê√ñë’Õ˝√√Ó≈¬ﬂ¡œí ˘
˚±˝√√± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ı˙ ˝√√˚˛ ¿ﬂ‘¡¯û Œﬂ¡ÃÓ≈¬ﬂ¡œ Ã 29 Ã
ei yäìhä nähi, tähä bhakti——‘ahaituké’
yähä haite vaça haya çré-kåñëa kautuké
SYNONYMS
ei—these; yäìhä—where; nähi—not existing; tähä—that; bhakti—the
platform of devotional service; ahaituké—unmotivated; yähä haite—by
which; vaça haya—comes under control; çré-kåñëa—Lord Çré Kåñëa;
kautuké—the most funny.
TRANSLATION
“Causeless devotional service is unmotivated by sense enjoyment,
perfection or liberation. When one is freed from all these contaminations,
he can bring Lord Kåñëa, who is very funny, under control.
TEXT 30

ëˆ¬øMê√í-˙Àsı˛ ’Ô« ˝√√˚˛ √˙øıÒ±ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
¤ﬂ¡ñë¸±ÒÚí, ëŒõ∂˜ˆ¬øMê√íñÚı õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 30 Ã
‘bhakti’-çabdera artha haya daça-vidhäkära
eka——‘sädhana’, ‘prema-bhakti’——nava prakära
SYNONYMS
bhakti-çabdera—of the word bhakti; artha—meanings; haya—are; daçavidha-äkära—ten varieties; eka—one; sädhana—the execution of
regulative devotional service; prema-bhakti—ecstatic love of Godhead;

nava prakära—nine kinds.
TRANSLATION
“There are ten meanings for the word ‘bhakti’ [‘devotional service’]. One
is sädhana-bhakti, execution of devotional service according to the
regulative principles, and the other nine are varieties of prema-bhakti,
ecstatic love of Godhead.
PURPORT
The nine varieties of prema-bhakti are rati, prema, sneha, mäna, praëaya,
räga, anuräga, bhäva and mahäbhäva—attraction, love, affection,
adverse feelings, intimacy, attachment, subattachment, ecstatic love and
sublime ecstatic love. For the word sädhana-bhakti there is only one
meaning, “the execution of devotional service according to regulative
principles.”
TEXT 31

ëı˛øÓ¬í-˘é¬Ì±, ëŒõ∂˜í-˘é¬Ì±, ˝◊√Ó¬…±ø√ õ∂‰¬±ı˛ ˘
ˆ¬±ıı˛+Û±, ˜˝√√±ˆ¬±ı-˘é¬Ìı˛+Û± ’±ı˛ Ã 31 Ã
‘rati’-lakñaëä, ‘prema’-lakñaëä, ityädi pracära
bhäva-rüpä, mahäbhäva-lakñaëa-rüpä ära
SYNONYMS
rati—of attraction; lakñaëä—the symptoms; prema—of love; lakñaëä—
the symptoms; iti-ädi—and so on; pracära—are known; bhäva-rüpä—in
the form of ecstatic love; mahä-bhäva—of higher ecstatic love; lakñaëarüpä—there are many symptoms; ära—other.
TRANSLATION
“Next are explained the symptoms of love of Godhead, which can be
divided into nine varieties, beginning with attraction and extending up to
ecstatic love and finally up to the topmost ecstatic love [mahäbhäva].

TEXT 32

˙±ôL-ˆ¬ÀMê√ı˛ ı˛øÓ¬ ı±ÀÎ¬ˇ ëŒõ∂˜í-Û˚«ôL ˘
√±¸…-ˆ¬ÀMê√ı˛ ı˛øÓ¬ ˝√√˚˛ ëı˛±·í-√˙±-’ôL Ã 32 Ã
çänta-bhaktera rati bäòe ‘prema’-paryanta
däsya-bhaktera rati haya ‘räga’-daçä-anta
SYNONYMS
çänta-bhaktera—of devotees on the platform of neutrality; rati—
attraction; bäòe—increases; prema-paryanta—up to love of Godhead;
däsya-bhaktera—of devotees on the platform of servitude; rati—
attraction; haya—increases; räga-daçä-anta—up to the point of
spontaneous attachment.
TRANSLATION
“The attraction to Kåñëa of devotees on the platform of neutrality
increases up to love of Godhead [prema], and the attraction of devotees
on the platform of servitorship increases to spontaneous attachment
[räga].
TEXT 33

¸‡±·ÀÌı˛ ı˛øÓ¬ ˝√√˚˛ ë’Ú≈ı˛±·í Û˚«ôL ˘
øÛÓ‘¬-˜±Ó‘¬-Œ¶ß˝√ ’±ø√ ë’Ú≈ı˛±·í-’ôL Ã 33 Ã
sakhä-gaëera rati haya ‘anuräga’ paryanta
pitå-mätå-sneha ädi ‘anuräga’-anta
SYNONYMS
sakhä-gaëera—of the friends; rati—the attraction; haya—becomes;
anuräga paryanta—up to subecstatic love; pitå-mätå-sneha—parental
love; ädi—and so on; anuräga-anta—up to the end of subecstatic love.
TRANSLATION
“Devotees in Våndävana who are friends of the Lord can increase their

ecstatic love to the point of anuräga. Parental affectionate lovers, Kåñëa’s
father and mother, can increase their love of Godhead up to the end of
anuräga.
TEXT 34

ﬂ¡±ôL±·ÀÌı˛ ı˛øÓ¬ Û±˚˛ ë˜˝√√±ˆ¬±ıí-¸œ˜± ˘
ëˆ¬øMê√í-˙Àsı˛ ¤˝◊√ ¸ı ’ÀÔ«ı˛ ˜ø˝√√˜± Ã 34 Ã
käntä-gaëera rati päya ‘mahäbhäva’-sémä
‘bhakti’-çabdera ei saba arthera mahimä
SYNONYMS
käntä-gaëera—of the devotees in conjugal love; rati—the attraction;
päya—attain; mahä-bhäva-sémä—the limit of mahäbhäva; bhaktiçabdera—of the word bhakti; ei saba—all these; arthera—of the
meanings; mahimä—of the glories.
TRANSLATION
“The gopés of Våndävana who are attached to Kåñëa in conjugal love can
increase their ecstatic love up to the point of mahäbhäva, the greatest
ecstatic love. These are some of the glorious meanings of the word
‘bhakti.’
TEXT 35

ë˝◊√Oy≤Ó¬&Ì–í-˙Àsı˛ qÚ˝√√ ı…±‡…±Ú ˘
ë˝◊√O—í-˙Àsı˛ øˆ¬iß ’Ô«, ë&Ìí-˙Àsı˛ ’±Ú Ã 35 Ã
‘ittham-bhüta-guëaù’-çabdera çunaha vyäkhyäna
‘itthaà’-çabdera bhinna artha, ‘guëa’-çabdera äna
SYNONYMS
ittham-bhüta-guëaù-çabdera—of the word ittham-bhüta-guëaù; çunaha—
please hear; vyäkhyäna—the explanation; ittham-çabdera—of the word
ittham; bhinna artha—different meanings; guëa-çabdera—of the word
guëa; äna—others.

TRANSLATION
“Please hear the meaning of the word ‘ittham-bhüta-guëa,’ which is
found in the ätmäräma verse. ‘Ittham-bhüta’ has different meanings, and
‘guëa’ has other meanings.
TEXT 36

ë˝◊√Oy≤Ó¬í-˙Àsı˛ ’Ô«ñÛ”Ì«±Úµ˜˚˛ ˘
˚“±ı˛ ’±À· ıËp¡±Úµ Ó‘¬Ìõ∂±˚˛ ˝√√˚˛ Ã 36 Ã
‘ittham-bhüta’-çabdera artha——pürëänandamaya
yäìra äge brahmänanda tåëa-präya haya
SYNONYMS
ittham-bhüta-çabdera—of the word ittham-bhüta; artha—the meaning or
import; pürëa-änanda-maya—full of transcendental bliss; yäìra äge—in
front of which; brahma-änanda—the transcendental bliss derived from
impersonalism; tåëa-präya—just like straw; haya—is.
TRANSLATION
“The word ‘ittham-bhüta’ is transcendentally exalted because it means
‘full of transcendental bliss.’ Before this transcendental bliss, the bliss
derived from merging into the existence of the Absolute [brahmänanda]
becomes like a piece of straw in comparison.
TEXT 37

Q»¸±é¬±»ﬂ¡ı˛Ì±á√√±√øıqX±øtø¶öÓ¬¸… Œ˜ ˘
¸≈‡±øÚ Œ·±©Û√±˚˛ÀôL ıË±p¡±Ì…øÛ Ê√·ƒ√&Àı˛± Ã 37 Ã
tvat-säkñät-karaëählädaviçuddhäbdhi-sthitasya me
sukhäni goñ-padäyante
brähmäëy api jagad-guro
SYNONYMS
tvat—Your; säkñät—meeting; karaëa—such action; ähläda—pleasure;

viçuddha—spiritually purified; abdhi—ocean; sthitasya—being situated;
me—by me; sukhäni—happiness; goñ-padäyante—becomes like a small
hole created by the hoof of a calf; brähmäëi—the pleasure derived from
impersonal Brahman understanding; api—also; jagat-guro—O master of
the universe.
TRANSLATION
“‘My dear Lord, O master of the universe, since I have directly seen You,
my transcendental bliss has taken the shape of a great ocean. Being
situated in that ocean, I now realize all other so-called happiness to be
like the water contained in the hoofprint of a calf.’
PURPORT
This is a verse from the Hari-bhakti-sudhodaya (14.36).
TEXT 38

¸ı«±ﬂ¡¯∏«ﬂ¡, ¸ı«±á√√±√ﬂ¡, ˜˝√√±ı˛¸±˚˛Ú ˘
’±ÛÚ±ı˛ ıÀ˘ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸ı«-øı¶ú±ı˛Ì Ã 38 Ã
sarväkarñaka, sarvählädaka, mahä-rasäyana
äpanära bale kare sarva-vismäraëa
SYNONYMS
sarva-äkarñaka—all-attractive; sarva-ählädaka—all-pleasing; mahä-rasaayana—the complete abode of transcendental mellows; äpanära bale—
by His own strength; kare—causes; sarva-vismäraëa—forgetfulness of all
other bliss.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Kåñëa is so exalted that He is more attractive than anything else
and more pleasing than anything else. He is the most sublime abode of
bliss. By His own strength, He causes one to forget all other ecstasies.
TEXT 39

ˆ≈¬øMê√-˜≈øMê√-ø¸øX-¸≈‡ Â√±Î¬ˇ˚˛ ˚±ı˛ ·Àg ˘
’À˘Ãøﬂ¡ﬂ¡ ˙øMê√-&ÀÌ ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ‘¡Û±˚˛ ı±Àg Ã 39 Ã
bhukti-mukti-siddhi-sukha chäòaya yära gandhe
alaukika çakti-guëe kåñëa-kåpäya bändhe
SYNONYMS
bhukti—material enjoyment; mukti—liberation from material suffering;
siddhi—the perfection of mystic yoga; sukha—the happiness derived
from these things; chäòaya—one gives up; yära—of which; gandhe—
simply by the slight fragrance; alaukika—uncommon, transcendental;
çakti-guëe—by the power and quality; kåñëa-kåpäya—by the mercy of
Lord Kåñëa; bändhe—one becomes bound.
TRANSLATION
“Pure devotional service is so sublime that one can very easily forget the
happiness derived from material enjoyment, material liberation and
mystic or yogic perfection. Thus the devotee is bound by Kåñëa’s mercy
and His uncommon power and qualities.
TEXT 40

˙±¶a˚≈øMê√ Ú±ø˝√√ ˝◊√˝√“± ø¸X±ôL-øı‰¬±ı˛ ˘
¤˝◊√ ¶§ˆ¬±ı-&ÀÌ, ˚±ÀÓ¬ ˜±Ò≈À˚«ı˛ ¸±ı˛ Ã 40 Ã
çästra-yukti nähi ihäì siddhänta-vicära
ei svabhäva-guëe, yäte mädhuryera sära
SYNONYMS
çästra-yukti—logic on the basis of revealed scripture; nähi—there is not;
ihäì—here; siddhänta-vicära—consideration of logical conclusions; ei—
this; svabhäva-guëe—a natural quality; yäte—in which; mädhuryera
sära—the essence of all transcendental bliss.
TRANSLATION

“When one is attracted to Kåñëa on the transcendental platform, there is
no longer any logical argument on the basis of revealed scripture, nor are
there considerations of such conclusions. This is His transcendental
quality that is the essence of all transcendental sweetness.
TEXT 41

ë&Ìí ˙Àsı˛ ’Ô«ñﬂ‘‘¡À¯ûı˛ &Ì ’ÚôL ˘
¸ø2‰¬√ƒı˛+Û-&Ì ¸ı« Û”Ì«±Úµ Ã 41 Ã
‘guëa’ çabdera artha——kåñëera guëa ananta
sac-cid-rüpa-guëa sarva pürëänanda
SYNONYMS
guëa çabdera artha—the meaning of the word guëa; kåñëera guëa
ananta—Kåñëa has unlimited qualities; sat-cit-rüpa-guëa—such qualities
are spiritual and eternal; sarva pürëa-änanda—full of all transcendental
bliss.
TRANSLATION
“The word ‘guëa’ means ‘quality.’ The qualities of Kåñëa are
transcendentally situated and are unlimited in quantity. All of the
spiritual qualities are full of transcendental bliss.
TEXT 42

‹ù´˚«-˜±Ò≈˚«-ﬂ¡±èÀÌ… ¶§ı˛+Û-Û”Ì«Ó¬± ˘
ˆ¬Mê√ı±»¸˘…, ’±RÛ˚«ôL ı√±Ú…Ó¬± Ã 42 Ã
aiçvarya-mädhurya-käruëye svarüpa-pürëatä
bhakta-vätsalya, ätma-paryanta vadänyatä
SYNONYMS
aiçvarya—opulence; mädhurya—transcendental sweetness; käruëye—
mercy; svarüpa-pürëatä—fullness of spiritual value; bhakta-vätsalya—
affection for the devotee; ätma-paryanta—up to the point of His
personal self; vadänyatä—magnanimity.

TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa’s transcendental qualities of opulence, sweetness and mercy are
perfect and full. As far as Kåñëa’s affectionate leaning toward His
devotees is concerned, He is so magnanimous that He can give Himself to
His devotees.
TEXT 43

’À˘Ãøﬂ¡ﬂ¡ ı˛+Û, ı˛¸, Œ¸Ãı˛ˆ¬±ø√ &Ì ˘
ﬂ¡±Àı˛± ˜Ú Œﬂ¡±Ú &ÀÌ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±ﬂ¡¯∏«Ì Ã 43 Ã
alaukika rüpa, rasa, saurabhädi guëa
käro mana kona guëe kare äkarñaëa
SYNONYMS
alaukika rüpa—uncommon beauty; rasa—mellows; saurabha-ädi guëa—
qualities like transcendental fragrance; käro mana—the mind of a
devotee; kona guëe—by some particular quality; kare—does; äkarñaëa—
attracting.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa has unlimited qualities. The devotees are attracted by His
uncommon beauty, mellows and fragrance. Thus they are differently
situated in the different transcendental mellows. Therefore Kåñëa is
called all-attractive.
TEXT 44

¸Úﬂ¡±ø√ı˛ ˜Ú ˝√√øı˛˘ Œ¸Ãı˛ˆ¬±ø√ &ÀÌ Ã 44 Ã
sanakädira mana harila saurabhädi guëe
SYNONYMS
sanaka-ädira mana—the minds of saintly sages like Sanaka and
Sanätana; harila—attracted; saurabha-ädi—such as the transcendental
aroma of His lotus feet; guëe—by the quality.

TRANSLATION
“The minds of the four boy sages [Sanaka, Sanätana, Sanandana and
Sanat-kumära] were attracted to the lotus feet of Kåñëa by the aroma of
the tulasé that had been offered to the Lord.
TEXT 45

Ó¬¸…±ı˛øıµÚ˚˛Ú¸… Û√±ı˛øıµøﬂ¡?√®ø˜|Ó≈¬˘¸œ˜ﬂ¡ı˛µı±˚˛≈– ˘
’ôL·«Ó¬– ¶§øııÀı˛Ì ‰¬ﬂ¡±ı˛ ŒÓ¬¯∏±—
¸—Àé¬±ˆ¬˜é¬ı˛Ê≈√¯∏±˜øÛ ø‰¬M√√Ó¬Ài§±– Ã 45 Ã
tasyäravinda-nayanasya padäravindakiïjalka-miçra-tulasé-makaranda-väyuù
antar-gataù sva-vivareëa cakära teñäà
saìkñobham akñara-juñäm api citta-tanvoù
SYNONYMS
tasya—of Him; aravinda-nayanasya—of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, whose eyes are like the petals of a lotus; pada-aravinda—of
the lotus feet; kiïjalka—with saffron; miçra—mixed; tulasé—of tulasé
leaves; makaranda—with the aroma; väyuù—the air; antaù-gataù—
entered; sva-vivareëa—through the nostrils; cakära—created; teñäm—of
them; saìkñobham—strong agitation; akñara-juñäm—of the impersonally
self-realized (Kumäras); api—also; citta-tanvoù—of the mind and body.
TRANSLATION
“‘When the breeze carrying the aroma of tulasé leaves and saffron from
the lotus feet of the lotus-eyed Personality of Godhead entered through
the nostrils into the hearts of those sages [the Kumäras], they
experienced a change in both body and mind, even though they were
attached to the impersonal Brahman understanding.’
PURPORT

This is a verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.15.43). For an explanation,
see Madhya-lélä 17.142.
TEXT 46

qﬂ¡À√Àıı˛ ˜Ú ˝√√øı˛˘ ˘œ˘±-|ıÀÌ Ã 46 Ã
çukadevera mana harila lélä-çravaëe
SYNONYMS
çukadevera—of Çukadeva Gosvämé; mana—the mind; harila—carried
away; lélä-çravaëe—by hearing the pastimes of the Lord.
TRANSLATION
“Çukadeva’s mind was carried away by hearing the pastimes of the Lord.
TEXT 47

Ûøı˛øÚøá¬ÀÓ¬±ï√øÛ ∆Ú&«ÀÌ… Î¬◊M√˜–Àù≠±ﬂ¡˘œ˘˚˛± ˘
·‘˝√œÓ¬À‰¬Ó¬± ı˛±Ê√À¯∏« ’±‡…±Ú— ˚√ÒœÓ¬ı±Úƒ Ã 47 Ã
pariniñöhito ’pi nairguëye
uttamaùçloka-lélayä
gåhéta-cetä räjarñe
äkhyänaà yad adhétavän
SYNONYMS
pariniñöhitaù—situated; api—although; nairguëye—in the
transcendental position, freed from the material modes of nature;
uttamaù-çloka-lélayä—by the pastimes of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Uttamaùçloka; gåhéta-cetäù—the mind became fully taken
over; räjä-åñe—O great King; äkhyänam—the narration; yat—which;
adhétavän—studied.
TRANSLATION
“[Çukadeva Gosvämé addressed Parékñit Mahäräja:] ‘My dear King,
although I was fully situated in the transcendental position, I was

nonetheless attracted to the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa. Therefore I studied
Çrémad-Bhägavatam from my father.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.1.9).
TEXT 48

¶§¸≈‡øÚˆ‘¬Ó¬À‰¬Ó¬±ô¶ƒ√ı≈…√ô¶±Ú…ˆ¬±Àı±ï√√Û…øÊ√Ó¬èø‰¬ı˛˘œ˘±ﬂ‘¡©Ü¸±ı˛ô¶√œ˚˛˜ƒ ˘
ı…ÓÚ≈Ó¬ ﬂ‘¡Û˚˛± ˚ô¶N√œÛ— Û≈ı˛±Ì—
Ó¬˜ø‡˘ı‘øÊ√Ú‚Æ— ı…±¸-¸”Ú≈— ÚÀÓ¬±ï√ø¶ú Ã 48 Ã
sva-sukha-nibhåta-cetäs tad-vyudastänya-bhävo
’py ajita-rucira-léläkåñöa-säras tadéyam
vyatanuta kåpayä yas tattva-dépaà puräëaà
tam akhila-våjina-ghnaà vyäsa-sünuà nato ’smi
SYNONYMS
sva-sukha-nirbhåta-cetäù—whose mind was always fully absorbed in the
happiness of self-realization; tat—by that; vyudasta-anya-bhävaù—being
freed from all other attractions; api—although; ajita-rucira-lélä—by the
most attractive pastimes of Ajita, the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
äkåñöa—attracted; säraù—whose heart; tadéyam—in relation to the
Lord; vyatanuta—described and spread; kåpayä—out of mercy; yaù—he
who; tattva-dépam—which is the light of the Absolute Truth;
puräëam—the supplementary Vedic literature Çrémad-Bhägavatam;
tam—to him; akhila-våjina-ghnam—who can destroy all kinds of
material misery; vyäsa-sünum—Çukadeva Gosvämé, the son of
Vyäsadeva; nataù asmi—I offer my respectful obeisances.
TRANSLATION
“‘I offer my respectful obeisances unto Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé, the son
of Vyäsadeva and the destroyer of all sinful reactions. Being full in selfrealization and bliss, he had no material desire. Still, he was attracted by

the transcendental pastimes of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and
out of compassion for the people he described the transcendental
historical literature called Çrémad-Bhägavatam. This is compared to the
light of the Absolute Truth.’
PURPORT
This verse is from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (12.12.69).
TEXT 49

¿’/-ı˛+ÀÛ ˝√√Àı˛ Œ·±øÛﬂ¡±ı˛ ˜Ú Ã 49 Ã
çré-aìga-rüpe hare gopikära mana
SYNONYMS
çré-aìga—of His transcendental body; rüpe—by the beauty; hare—
attracts; gopikära mana—the minds of the gopés.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Çré Kåñëa attracts the minds of all the gopés with His beautiful,
transcendental bodily features.
TEXT 50

ıœé¬…±˘ﬂ¡±ı‘Ó¬˜≈‡— Ó¬ı ﬂ≈¡G˘ø|·G¶ö˘±Òı˛¸≈Ò— ˝√√ø¸Ó¬±ıÀ˘±ﬂ¡˜ƒ ˘
√M√±ˆ¬˚˛= ˆ≈¬Ê√√G˚≈·— øıÀ˘±ﬂ¡…
ıé¬– ø|Õ˚˛ﬂ¡ı˛˜Ì= ˆ¬ı±˜ √±¸…– Ã 50 Ã
vékñyälakävåta-mukhaà tava kuëòala-çrégaëòa-sthalädhara-sudhaà hasitävalokam
dattäbhayaà ca bhuja-daëòa-yugaà vilokya
vakñaù çriyaika-ramaëaà ca bhaväma däsyaù
SYNONYMS
vékñya—seeing; alaka-ävåta-mukham—face decorated with curling

tresses of hair; tava—Your; kuëòala-çré—beauty of earrings; gaëòasthala—falling on Your cheeks; adhara-sudham—and the nectar from
Your lips; hasita-avalokam—Your smiling glance; datta-abhayam—
which assure fearlessness; ca—and; bhuja-daëòa-yugam—the two arms;
vilokya—by seeing; vakñaù—chest; çriyä—by the beauty; ekaramaëam—chiefly producing conjugal attraction; ca—and; bhaväma—
we have become; däsyaù—Your maidservants.
TRANSLATION
“‘Dear Kåñëa, we have simply surrendered ourselves as Your
maidservants, for we have seen Your beautiful face decorated with tresses
of hair, Your earrings falling upon Your cheeks, the nectar of Your lips,
and the beauty of Your smile. Indeed, because we have also been
embraced by Your arms, which give us courage, and seen Your chest,
which is beautiful and broad, we have surrendered ourselves.’
PURPORT
This verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.29.39) was spoken by the gopés
when they arrived near Kåñëa for the räsa dance on a full-moon night.
The attracted gopés were awestruck, and they began to speak about how
they came to Kåñëa to enjoy the räsa dance.
TEXT 51

ı˛+Û-&Ì-|ıÀÌ èø%Ì…±ø√ı˛ ’±ﬂ¡¯∏«Ì Ã 51 Ã
rüpa-guëa-çravaëe rukmiëy-ädira äkarñaëa
SYNONYMS
rüpa—beauty; guëa—qualities; çravaëe—by hearing; rukmiëé-ädira—of
the queens, headed by Rukmiëé; äkarñaëa—attracting.
TRANSLATION
“The queens in Dvärakä, headed by Rukmiëé, are also attracted to Kåñëa
simply by hearing about His transcendental beauty and qualities.

TEXT 52

|n∏Q± &Ì±Úƒ ˆ≈¬ıÚ¸≈µı˛ ˙‘∞´Ó¬±— ŒÓ¬
øÚøı«˙… ﬂ¡Ì«øııÕı˛˝«√ı˛ÀÓ¬±ï√/Ó¬±Û˜ƒ ˘
¬ı˛+Û— ‘√˙±— ‘√ø˙˜Ó¬±˜ø‡˘±Ô«˘±ˆ¬—
Q˚…‰≈¬…Ó¬±øı˙øÓ¬ ø‰¬M√√˜ÛSÛ— Œ˜ Ã 52 Ã
çrutvä guëän bhuvana-sundara çåëvatäà te
nirviçya karëa-vivarair harato ’ìga-täpam
rüpaà dåçäà dåçimatäm akhilärtha-läbhaà
tvayy acyutäviçati cittam apatrapaà me
SYNONYMS
çrutvä—hearing; guëän—the transcendental qualities; bhuvanasundara—O most beautiful one in the whole creation; çåëvatäm—of
those hearing; te—Your; nirviçya—entering; karëa-vivaraiù—by the
holes of the ears; harataù aìga-täpam—decreasing all the miserable
conditions of the body; rüpam—the beauty; dåçäm—of the eyes; dåçimatäm—of those who can see; akhila-artha-läbham—the achievement
of all kinds of gains; tvayi—unto You; acyuta—O infallible one;
äviçati—enters; cittam—the consciousness; apatrapam—without shame;
me—my.
TRANSLATION
“‘O most beautiful Kåñëa, I have heard about Your transcendental
qualities from others, and therefore all my bodily miseries are relieved. If
someone sees Your transcendental beauty, his eyes have attained
everything profitable in life. O infallible one, I have become shameless
after hearing of Your qualities, and I have become attracted to You.’
PURPORT
This verse (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.52.37) was written by Rukmiëédevé in
a letter to Kåñëa inviting Him to kidnap her. Çukadeva Gosvämé
described this to Mahäräja Parékñit when the King asked him how

Rukmiëé had been kidnapped. Rukmiëé had heard about Kåñëa’s
qualities from different people, and after she heard about them, she
decided to accept Kåñëa as her husband. Everything had been arranged
for her marriage to Çiçupäla; therefore she wrote a letter to Kåñëa, which
she sent through a brähmaëa, and invited Him to kidnap her.
TEXT 53

ı—˙œ-·œÀÓ¬ ˝√√Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û ˘Ñ…±ø√ı˛ ˜Ú Ã 53 Ã
vaàçé-géte hare kåñëa lakñmy-ädira mana
SYNONYMS
vaàçé-géte—by the vibration of His flute; hare—attracts; kåñëa—Lord
Kåñëa; lakñmé-ädira—of the goddess of fortune and others; mana—the
mind.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Kåñëa even attracts the mind of the goddess of fortune simply by
vibrating His transcendental flute.
TEXT 54

ﬂ¡¸…±Ú≈ˆ¬±Àı±ï√¸… Ú Œ√ı øıΩÀ˝√√
Ó¬ı±ø„√√∏‚ËÀı˛Ì≈¶Ûı˛˙±øÒﬂ¡±ı˛– ˘
˚Z±>˚˛± ¿˘«˘Ú±‰¬ı˛M√ÀÛ±
øı˝√√±˚˛ ﬂ¡±˜±Úƒ ¸≈ø‰¬ı˛— Ò‘Ó¬ıËÓ¬± Ã 54 Ã
kasyänubhävo ’sya na deva vidmahe
taväìghri-reëu-sparaçädhikäraù
yad-väïchayä çrér lalanäcarat tapo
vihäya kämän su-ciraà dhåta-vratä
SYNONYMS
kasya—of what; anubhävaù—a result; asya—of the serpent (Käliya);
na—not; deva—O Lord; vidmahe—we know; tava-aìghri—of Your lotus
feet; reëu—of the dust; sparaça—for touching; adhikäraù—

qualification; yat—which; väïchayä—by desiring; çréù—the goddess of
fortune; lalanä—the topmost woman; acarat—performed; tapaù—
austerity; vihäya—giving up; kämän—all desires; su-ciram—for a long
time; dhåta—a law upheld; vratä—as a vow.
TRANSLATION
“‘O Lord, we do not know how the serpent Käliya attained such an
opportunity to be touched by the dust of Your lotus feet. For this end, the
goddess of fortune performed austerities for centuries, giving up all other
desires and taking austere vows. Indeed, we do not know how this
serpent Käliya got such an opportunity.’
PURPORT
This verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.16.36) was spoken by the wives
of the Käliya serpent.
TEXT 55

Œ˚±·…ˆ¬±Àı Ê√·ÀÓ¬ ˚Ó¬ ˚≈ıÓ¬œı˛ ·Ì Ã 55 Ã
yogya-bhäve jagate yata yuvatéra gaëa
SYNONYMS
yogya-bhäve—by proper behavior; jagate—within the three worlds;
yata—all; yuvatéra gaëa—the groups of young girls.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa attracts not only the minds of the gopés and the goddesses of
fortune but the minds of all the young girls in the three worlds as well.
TEXT 56

ﬂ¡±¶a…/ ŒÓ¬ ﬂ¡˘Û√±˜‘Ó¬ÀıÌ≈·œÓ¬¸À•ú±ø˝√√Ó¬±˚«‰¬øı˛Ó¬±iß ‰¬À˘øSÀ˘±ﬂ¡…±˜ƒ ˘
∆SÀ˘±ﬂ¡…À¸Ãˆ¬·ø˜√= øÚı˛œé¬… ı˛+Û—
˚√ƒÀ·±øZÊ√^n˜˜‘·±– Û≈˘ﬂ¡±Ú…øıwÚƒ Ã 56 Ã

kä stry aìga te kala-padämåta-veëu-gétasammohitärya-caritän na calet tri-lokyäm
trailokya-saubhagam idaà ca nirékñya rüpaà
yad go-dvija-druma-mågäù pulakäny abibhran
SYNONYMS
kä stré—who is that woman; aìga—O Kåñëa; te—of You; kala-pada—by
the rhythms; amåta-veëu-géta—and sweet songs of Your flute;
sammohitä—being captivated; ärya-carität—from the path of chastity
according to Vedic civilization; na—not; calet—would wander; trilokyäm—within the three worlds; trai-lokya-saubhagam—which is the
fortune of the three worlds; idam—this; ca—and; nirékñya—by
observing; rüpam—the beauty; yat—which; go—the cows; dvija—the
birds; druma—the trees; mågäù—forest animals like the deer;
pulakäni—transcendental jubilation; abibhran—manifested.
TRANSLATION
“‘My dear Lord Kåñëa, where is that woman within the three worlds who
would not be captivated by the rhythms of the sweet songs coming from
Your wonderful flute? Who would not fall down from the path of chastity
in this way? Your beauty is the most sublime within the three worlds.
Upon seeing Your beauty, even cows, birds, animals and trees in the
forest become stunned in jubilation.’
PURPORT
This verse is from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.29.40).
TEXT 57

&èÓ≈¬˘… ¶aœ·ÀÌı˛ ı±»¸À˘… ’±ﬂ¡¯∏«Ì ˘
√±¸…-¸‡…±ø√-ˆ¬±Àı Û≈è¯∏±ø√ ·Ì Ã 57 Ã
guru-tulya stré-gaëera vätsalye äkarñaëa
däsya-sakhyädi-bhäve puruñädi gaëa

SYNONYMS
guru-tulya—on the level of a superior guardian; stré-gaëera—of the
ladies of Våndävana; vätsalye—in parental affection; äkarñaëa—
attracting; däsya-sakhya-ädi—servants, friends and others; bhäve—in
the mood of; puruña-ädi gaëa—all the males of Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
“The women of Våndävana who are on the level of superior guardians are
attracted to Lord Kåñëa maternally. The men of Våndävana are attracted
as servants, friends and fathers.
TEXT 58

Ûé¬œ, ˜‘·, ı‘é¬, ˘Ó¬±, Œ‰¬ÓÚ±À‰¬ÓÚ ˘
Œõ∂À˜ ˜M√√ ﬂ¡øı˛í ’±ﬂ¡¯∏«À˚˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û&Ì Ã 58 Ã
pakñé, måga, våkña, latä, cetanäcetana
preme matta kari’ äkarñaye kåñëa-guëa
SYNONYMS
pakñé—birds; måga—animals; våkña—trees; latä—creepers; cetanaacetana—living entities and even the stones and wood; preme—in
ecstatic love; matta—captivated; kari’—making; äkarñaye—attract;
kåñëa-guëa—the qualities of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“The qualities of Kåñëa captivate and attract everything, living and
nonliving. Even birds, animals and trees are attracted to Kåñëa’s qualities.
TEXT 59

ë˝√√øı˛–í-˙Às Ú±Ú±Ô«, ≈√˝◊√ ˜≈‡…Ó¬˜ ˘
¸ı« ’˜/˘ ˝√√Àı˛, Œõ∂˜ ø√˚˛± ˝√√Àı˛ ˜Ú Ã 59 Ã
‘hariù’-çabde nänärtha, dui mukhyatama
sarva amaìgala hare, prema diyä hare mana

SYNONYMS
hariù-çabde—by the word hari; nänä-artha—different imports; dui—
two; mukhya-tama—chief; sarva—all; amaìgala—inauspiciousness;
hare—takes away; prema diyä—by ecstatic love; hare—attracts; mana—
the mind.
TRANSLATION
“Although the word ‘hari’ has many different meanings, two of them are
foremost. One meaning is that the Lord takes away all inauspicious things
from His devotee, and the second meaning is that He attracts the mind by
ecstatic love for God.
TEXT 60

∆˚ÀÂ√ ∆Ó¬ÀÂ√ Œ˚±ø˝√√ Œﬂ¡±ø˝√√ ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ ¶úı˛Ì ˘
‰¬±øı˛øıÒ Ó¬±Û Ó¬±ı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸—˝√√ı˛Ì Ã 60 Ã
yaiche taiche yohi kohi karaye smaraëa
cäri-vidha täpa tära kare saàharaëa
SYNONYMS
yaiche taiche—somehow or other; yohi kohi—anywhere and everywhere;
karaye smaraëa—remembers; cäri-vidha—the four kinds; täpa—
miserable conditions of life; tära—of the devotee; kare saàharaëa—He
takes away.
TRANSLATION
“When the devotee somehow or other always remembers the Supreme
Personality of Godhead anywhere and everywhere, Lord Hari takes away
life’s four miserable conditions.
PURPORT
The four miserable conditions are due to the four kinds of sinful
activities, known as (1) pätaka, (2) uru-pätaka, (3) mahä-pätaka and (4)

ati-pätaka—preliminary sin, very great sin, greater sin and topmost sin.
However, Kåñëa assures the devotee, ahaà tväà sarva-päpebhyo
mokñayiñyämi mä çucaù: [Bg. 18.66] “I will protect you from all sinful
reactions. Do not fear.” The word sarva-päpebhyaù indicates four kinds
of sinful activities. As soon as the devotee surrenders unto Kåñëa’s lotus
feet, he is certainly relieved from all sinful activities and their results.
The four basic sinful activities are summarized as illicit sex, intoxication,
gambling and meat-eating.
TEXT 61

˚Ô±ø¢ü– ¸≈¸˜‘X±ø‰¬«– ﬂ¡Àı˛±ÀÓ¬…Ò±—ø¸ ˆ¬¶ú¸±» ˘
Ó¬Ô± ˜øZ¯∏˚˛± ˆ¬øMê√èXÕıÚ±—ø¸ ﬂ‘¡»¶ß˙– Ã 61 Ã
yathägniù su-samåddhärciù
karoty edhäàsi bhasma-sät
tathä mad-viñayä bhaktir
uddhavainäàsi kåtsnaçaù
SYNONYMS
yathä—as; agniù—a fire; su-samåddha-arciù—having a full flame;
karoti—makes; edhäàsi—fuel; bhasma-sät—into ashes; tathä—similarly;
mat-viñayä bhaktiù—devotional service in relation to Me; uddhava—O
Uddhava; enäàsi—all kinds of sinful activity; kåtsnaçaù—totally.
TRANSLATION
“‘As all fuel is burned to ashes by a full-fledged fire, all sinful activities
are totally erased when one engages in devotional service to Me.’
PURPORT
This verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.14.19) was spoken by Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 62

Ó¬Àı ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˆ¬øMê√ı±Òﬂ¡ ﬂ¡˜«, ’øı√…± Ú±˙ ˘
|ıÌ±À√…ı˛ Ù¬˘ ëŒõ∂˜±í ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ õ∂ﬂ¡±˙ Ã 62 Ã

tabe kare bhakti-bädhaka karma, avidyä näça
çravaëädyera phala ‘premä’ karaye prakäça
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; kare—does; bhakti-bädhaka—impediments on the
path of devotional service; karma—activities; avidyä—ignorance;
näça—vanquishing; çravaëa-ädyera—of hearing, chanting and so forth;
phala—the result; premä—love of Godhead; karaye prakäça—causes a
manifestation of.
TRANSLATION
“In this way, when all sinful activities are vanquished by the grace of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, one gradually vanquishes all kinds of
impediments on the path of devotional service, as well as the ignorance
resulting from these impediments. After this, one totally manifests his
original love of Godhead through devotional service in nine different
ways—hearing, chanting and so forth.
TEXT 63

øÚÊ√-&ÀÌ Ó¬Àı ˝√√Àı˛ Œ√À˝√√øf˚˛˜Ú ˘
‹ÀÂ√ ﬂ‘¡Û±˘≈ ﬂ‘¡¯û, ‹ÀÂ√ Ó“¬±ı˛ &Ì Ã 63 Ã
nija-guëe tabe hare dehendriya-mana
aiche kåpälu kåñëa, aiche täìra guëa
SYNONYMS
nija-guëe—by transcendental qualities; tabe—then; hare—attracts;
deha-indriya-mana—the body, senses and mind; aiche—in that way;
kåpälu kåñëa—merciful Kåñëa; aiche—in that way; täìra—His; guëa—
transcendental qualities.
TRANSLATION
“When the devotee is freed from all sinful material activities, Kåñëa
attracts his body, mind and senses to His service. Thus Kåñëa is very

merciful, and His transcendental qualities are very attractive.
TEXT 64

‰¬±øı˛ Û≈è¯∏±Ô« Â√±Î¬ˇ±˚˛, &ÀÌ ˝√√Àı˛ ¸ı±ı˛ ˜Ú ˘
ë˝√√øı˛í-˙Àsı˛ ¤˝◊√ ˜≈‡… ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ ˘é¬Ì Ã 64 Ã
cäri puruñärtha chäòäya, guëe hare sabära mana
‘hari’-çabdera ei mukhya kahiluì lakñaëa
SYNONYMS
cäri puruña-artha—the four kinds of so-called goals of life; chäòäya—
causes to give up; guëe—by the transcendental qualities; hare—attracts;
sabära mana—everyone’s mind; hari-çabdera—of the word hari; ei—
this; mukhya—chief; kahiluì—I have explained; lakñaëa—the
symptoms.
TRANSLATION
“When one’s mind, senses and body are attracted to the transcendental
qualities of Hari, one gives up the four principles of material success.
Thus I have explained the chief meanings of the word ‘hari.’
PURPORT
The four principles of material success are (1) religious performance, (2)
economic development, (3) sense gratification and (4) liberation, or
merging into the impersonal effulgence of Brahman. These things do not
interest the devotee.
TEXT 65

ë‰¬í ë’øÛí, ≈√˝◊√ ˙s Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ë’ı…˚˛í ˝√√˚˛ ˘
Œ˚˝◊√ ’Ô« ˘±·±˝◊√À˚˛, Œ¸˝◊√ ’Ô« ˝√√˚˛ Ã 65 Ã
‘ca’ ‘api’, dui çabda täte ‘avyaya’ haya
yei artha lägäiye, sei artha haya
SYNONYMS

ca—ca; api—api; dui—two; çabda—words; täte—in that way; avyaya—
indeclinable words; haya—are; yei—whatever; artha—meaning;
lägäiye—they want to use; sei—that; artha—meaning; haya—can be
used.
TRANSLATION
“When the conjunction ‘ca’ [‘and’] and the adverb ‘api’ [‘although’] are
added to this verse, the verse can assume whatever meaning one wants to
give it.
TEXT 66

Ó¬Ô±øÛ ‰¬-ﬂ¡±Àı˛ı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ˜≈‡… ’Ô« ¸±Ó¬ Ã 66 Ã
tathäpi ca-kärera kahe mukhya artha säta
SYNONYMS
tathäpi—still; ca-kärera—of the word ca; kahe—it is said; mukhya—
chief; artha—meanings; säta—seven.
TRANSLATION
“The word ‘ca’ can be explained in seven ways.
TEXT 67

‰¬±i§±‰¬À˚˛ ¸˜±˝√√±Àı˛ï√ÀÚ…±ï√Ú…±ÀÔ« ‰¬ ¸˜≈2‰¬À˚˛ ˘
˚P±ôLÀı˛ Ó¬Ô± Û±Û”ı˛ÀÌïÛ…ıÒ±ı˛ÀÌ Ã 67 Ã
cänväcaye samähäre
’nyonyärthe ca samuccaye
yatnäntare tathä pädapüraëe ’py avadhäraëe
SYNONYMS
ca—this word ca; anväcaye—in connecting one with another;
samähäre—in the sense of aggregation; anyonya-arthe—to help one
another in the imports; ca—the word ca; samuccaye—in aggregate

understanding; yatna-antare—in another effort; tathä—as well as; pädapüraëe—in completing the verse; api—also; avadhäraëe—in the sense
of certainty.
TRANSLATION
“‘The word “ca” [“and”] is used to connect a word or sentence with a
previous word or sentence, to give the sense of aggregation, to assist the
meaning, to give a collective understanding, to suggest another effort or
exertion, or to fulfill the meter of a verse. It is also used in the sense of
certainty.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Viçva-prakäça dictionary.
TEXT 68

’øÛ-˙Às ˜≈‡… ’Ô« ¸±Ó¬ øı‡…±Ó¬ Ã 68 Ã
api-çabde mukhya artha säta vikhyäta
SYNONYMS
api-çabde—by the word api; mukhya—chief; artha—meanings; säta—
seven; vikhyäta—celebrated.
TRANSLATION
“There are seven chief meanings of the word ‘api.’ They are as follows.
TEXT 69

’øÛ ¸y±ıÚ±-õ∂ùü-˙Ç±-·˝«√±-¸˜≈2‰¬À˚˛ ˘
Ó¬Ô± ˚≈MêÛ√±ÀÔ«¯∏≈ ﬂ¡±˜‰¬±ı˛øSê˚˛±¸≈ ‰¬ Ã 69 Ã
api sambhävanä-praçnaçaìkä-garhä-samuccaye
tathä yukta-padärtheñu
käma-cära-kriyäsu ca

SYNONYMS
api—the word api; sambhävanä—possibility; praçna—question; çaìkä—
doubt; garhä—censure or abuse; samuccaye—aggregation; tathä—as well
as; yukta-pada-artheñu—the appropriate application of things; kämacära-kriyäsu—of extravagance; ca—and.
TRANSLATION
“‘The word “api” is used in the sense of possibility, question, doubt,
censure, aggregation, appropriate application of things, and extravagance.’
PURPORT
This is another quotation from the Viçva-prakäça.
TEXT 70

¤˝◊√ Ó¬í ¤ﬂ¡±√˙ ÛÀ√ı˛ ’Ô«-øÚÌ«˚˛ ˘
¤Àı Œù≠±ﬂ¡±Ô« ﬂ¡øı˛, ˚Ô± Œ˚ ˘±·˚˛ Ã 70 Ã
ei ta’ ekädaça padera artha-nirëaya
ebe çlokärtha kari, yathä ye lägaya
SYNONYMS
ei ta’—this; ekädaça—eleven; padera—of the words; artha-nirëaya—
demonstration of import; ebe—now; çloka-artha—the total meaning of
the verse; kari—let Me do; yathä—as much as; ye—which; lägaya—
applicable.
TRANSLATION
“I have now described the different meanings of the eleven separate
words. Now let Me give the complete meaning of the çloka, as it is applied
in different places.
TEXT 71

ëıËp¡í ˙Àsı˛ ’Ô«ñÓ¬N ¸ı«-ı‘˝√M˜ ˘

¶§ı˛+Û ‹ù´˚« ﬂ¡øı˛í Ú±ø˝√√ ˚“±ı˛ ¸˜ Ã 71 Ã
‘brahma’ çabdera artha——tattva sarva-båhattama
svarüpa aiçvarya kari’ nähi yäìra sama
SYNONYMS
brahma—brahma; çabdera artha—the meaning of the word; tattva—the
truth; sarva-båhat-tama—the summum bonum among relative truths;
sva-rüpa—the original identity; aiçvarya—opulence; kari’—accepting;
nähi—not; yäìra—whose; sama—equal.
TRANSLATION
“The word ‘brahma’ indicates the summum bonum, the Absolute Truth,
which is greater than all other truths. It is the original identity, and there
can be nothing equal to that Absolute Truth.
TEXT 72

ı‘˝√N±√ƒı‘—˝√√ÌQ±2‰¬ Ó¬√ƒıËp¡ Ûı˛˜— øı≈√– ˘
Ó¬Õ¶ú Ú˜Àô¶ ¸ı«±RÚƒ Œ˚±ø·ø‰¬ôL…±øıﬂ¡±ı˛ı» Ã 72 Ã
båhattväd båàhaëatväc ca
tad brahma paramaà viduù
tasmai namas te sarvätman
yogi-cintyävikäravat
SYNONYMS
båhattvät—because of being all-pervasive; båàhaëatvät—because of
increasing unlimitedly; ca—and; tat—that; brahma—Absolute Truth;
paramam—the ultimate; viduù—they know; tasmai—unto Him;
namaù—obeisances; te—unto You; sarva-ätman—the Supreme Soul;
yogi-cintya—appreciable by great yogés; avikära-vat—without change.
TRANSLATION
“‘I offer my respectful obeisances to the Absolute Truth, the summum

bonum. He is the all-pervasive, all-increasing subject matter for the great
yogés. He is changeless, and He is the soul of all.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Viñëu Puräëa (1.12.57).
TEXT 73

Œ¸˝◊√ ıËp¡-˙Às ﬂ¡À˝√√ ¶§˚˛—-ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ ˘
’øZÓ¬œ˚˛-:±Ú, ˚“±˝√√± øıÚ± Ú±ø˝√√ ’±Ú Ã 73 Ã
sei brahma-çabde kahe svayaà-bhagavän
advitéya-jïäna, yäìhä vinä nähi äna
SYNONYMS
sei—that; brahma-çabde—by the word brahma; kahe—it is said; svayambhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; advitéya-jïäna—the
supreme one, without duality; yäìhä—which; vinä—without; nähi
äna—there is nothing else.
TRANSLATION
“The proper meaning of the word ‘brahma’ is the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, who is one without a second and without whom nothing else
exists.
TEXT 74

ı√øôL Ó¬M√√Nøı√ô¶N— ˚Ê√ƒ:±Ú˜Z˚˛˜ƒ ˘
ıËÀp¡øÓ¬ Ûı˛˜±ÀRøÓ¬ ˆ¬·ı±øÚøÓ¬ ˙s…ÀÓ¬ Ã 74 Ã
vadanti tat tattva-vidas
tattvaà yaj jïänam advayam
brahmeti paramätmeti
bhagavän iti çabdyate
SYNONYMS

vadanti—they say; tat—that; tattva-vidaù—learned souls; tattvam—the
Absolute Truth; yat—which; jïänam—knowledge; advayam—nondual;
brahma—Brahman; iti—thus; paramätmä—Paramätmä; iti—thus;
bhagavän—Bhagavän; iti—thus; çabdyate—is known.
TRANSLATION
“‘Learned transcendentalists who know the Absolute Truth say that it is
nondual knowledge and is called impersonal Brahman, localized
Paramätmä and the Personality of Godhead.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.11). For an explanation,
see Ädi-lélä 2.11.
TEXT 75

Œ¸˝◊√ ’Z˚˛-Ó¬N ﬂ‘¡¯ûñ¶§˚˛—-ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ ˘
øÓÚﬂ¡±À˘ ¸Ó¬… øÓ“¬À˝√√±ñ˙±¶a-õ∂˜±Ì Ã 75 Ã
sei advaya-tattva kåñëa——svayaà-bhagavän
tina-käle satya tiìho——çästra-pramäëa
SYNONYMS
sei—that; advaya-tattva—Absolute Truth without a second; kåñëa—
Lord Kåñëa; svayam-bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
tina-käle—in three phases of time (past, present and future); satya—
truth; tiìho—He; çästra-pramäëa—the verdict of all Vedic literatures.
TRANSLATION
“That Absolute Truth without a second is Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. He is the supreme truth in the past, present and
future. That is the evidence of all revealed scriptures.
TEXT 76

’˝√√À˜ı±¸À˜ı±À¢∂ Ú±Ú…ƒ√˚» ¸√¸»Ûı˛˜ƒ ˘

Û(±√˝√— ˚À√Ó¬2‰¬ Œ˚±ï√ıø˙À¯∏…Ó¬ Œ¸±ï√¶ú…˝√√˜ƒ Ã 76 Ã
aham eväsam evägre
nänyad yat sad-asat-param
paçcäd ahaà yad etac ca
yo ’vaçiñyeta so ’smy aham
SYNONYMS
aham—I, the Personality of Godhead; eva—certainly; äsam—existed;
eva—only; agre—before the creation; na—never; anyat—anything else;
yat—which; sat—the effect; asat—the cause; param—the supreme;
paçcät—after; aham—I, the Personality of Godhead; yat—which; etat—
this creation; ca—also; yaù—who; avaçiñyeta—remains; saù—that;
asmi—am; aham—I, the Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“‘Prior to the cosmic creation, only I exist, and no phenomena exist,
either gross, subtle or primordial. After creation, only I exist in
everything, and after annihilation only I remain eternally.’
PURPORT
This verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.9.33) was spoken by Lord Kåñëa.
For an explanation see Ädi-lélä 1.53.
TEXT 77

ë’±Rí-˙Às ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û ı‘˝√N¶§ı˛+Û ˘
¸ı«ı…±Ûﬂ¡, ¸ı«¸±é¬œ, Ûı˛˜¶§ı˛+Û Ã 77 Ã
‘ätma’-çabde kahe kåñëa båhattva-svarüpa
sarva-vyäpaka, sarva-säkñé, parama-svarüpa
SYNONYMS
ätma-çabde—by the word ätmä; kahe—it is said; kåñëa—the Supreme
Lord Kåñëa; båhattva—the greatest of all; svarüpa—identity; sarva-

vyäpaka—all-pervasive; sarva-säkñé—the witness of all; paramasvarüpa—the supreme form.
TRANSLATION
“The word ‘ätmä’ [‘self’] indicates the highest truth, Kåñëa. He is the allpervasive witness of all, and He is the supreme form.
TEXT 78

’±Ó¬Ó¬Q±2‰¬ ˜±Ó‘¬Q±√±R± ø˝√√ Ûı˛À˜± ˝√√øı˛– Ã 78 Ã
ätatatväc ca mätåtväd
ätmä hi paramo hariù
SYNONYMS
ätatatvät—due to being all-pervading; ca—and; mätåtvät—due to being
the progenitor; ätmä—the soul; hi—certainly; paramaù—supreme;
hariù—the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“‘Hari, the Personality of Godhead, is the all-pervasive original source of
everything; He is therefore the Supersoul of everything.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Bhävärtha-dépikä, Çrédhara Svämé’s
commentary on Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
TEXT 79

Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ‘¡¯ûõ∂±ø5-Œ˝√√Ó≈¬ øSøıÒ ë¸±ÒÚí ˘
:±Ú, Œ˚±·, ˆ¬øMê,ñøÓ¬ÀÚı˛ Û‘Ôﬂƒ¡ ˘é¬Ì Ã 79 Ã
sei kåñëa-präpti-hetu trividha ‘sädhana’
jïäna, yoga, bhakti,——tinera påthak lakñaëa
SYNONYMS

sei—those; kåñëa-präpti—of achieving the lotus feet of Kåñëa; hetu—
causes; tri-vidha sädhana—the three kinds of execution; jïäna—
knowledge; yoga—mystic yoga practice; bhakti—and devotional service;
tinera—of these three; påthak lakñaëa—the symptoms are different.
TRANSLATION
“There are three ways to attain the lotus feet of the Absolute Truth,
Kåñëa. There is the process of philosophical speculation, the practice of
mystic yoga and the execution of devotional service. Each of these has its
different characteristics.
TEXT 80

øÓÚ ¸±ÒÀÚ ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ øÓÚ ¶§ı˛+ÀÛ ˆ¬±À¸ ˘
ıËp¡, Ûı˛˜±R±, ˆ¬·ıM√√±,ñøSøıÒ õ∂ﬂ¡±À˙ Ã 80 Ã
tina sädhane bhagavän tina svarüpe bhäse
brahma, paramätmä, bhagavattä,——trividha prakäçe
SYNONYMS
tina sädhane—by these three different processes; bhagavän—the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; tina—three; svarüpe—in identities;
bhäse—appears; brahma—the impersonal feature; paramätmä—the
localized feature; bhagavattä—and the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
trividha prakäçe—three manifestations.
TRANSLATION
“The Absolute Truth is the same, but according to the process by which
one understands Him, He appears in three forms—as Brahman,
Paramätmä and Bhagavän, the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 81

ı√øôL Ó¬M√√Nøı√ô¶N— ˚Ê√ƒ:±Ú˜Z˚˛˜ƒ ˘
¬ıËÀp¡øÓ¬ Ûı˛˜±ÀRøÓ¬ ˆ¬·ı±øÚøÓ¬ ˙s…ÀÓ¬ Ã 81 Ã
vadanti tat tattva-vidas

tattvaà yaj jïänam advayam
brahmeti paramätmeti
bhagavän iti çabdyate
SYNONYMS
vadanti—they say; tat—that; tattva-vidaù—learned souls; tattvam—the
Absolute Truth; yat—which; jïänam—knowledge; advayam—nondual;
brahma—Brahman; iti—thus; paramätmä—Paramätmä; iti—thus;
bhagavän—Bhagavän; iti—thus; çabdyate—is known.
TRANSLATION
“‘Learned transcendentalists who know the Absolute Truth say that it is
nondual knowledge and is called impersonal Brahman, localized
Paramätmä and the Personality of Godhead.’
TEXT 82

ëıËp¡-’±R±í-˙Às ˚ø√ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûÀı˛ ﬂ¡˝√√˚˛ ˘
ëı˛+øÏ¬ˇı‘ÀM…í øÚøı«À˙¯∏ ’ôL˚«±˜œ ﬂ¡˚˛ Ã 82 Ã
‘brahma-ätmä’-çabde yadi kåñëere kahaya
‘rüòhi-våttye’ nirviçeña antaryämé kaya
SYNONYMS
brahma-ätmä-çabde—by the words brahma and ätmä; yadi—if; kåñëere
kahaya—Kåñëa is indicated; rüòhi-våttye—by the direct meaning;
nirviçeña—impersonal; antaryämé—the Supersoul; kaya—is said.
TRANSLATION
“Although the words ‘brahma’ and ‘ätmä’ indicate Kåñëa, their direct
meaning refers only to the impersonal Brahman and the Supersoul
respectively.
TEXT 83

:±Ú˜±À·«ñøÚøı«À˙¯∏-ıËp¡ õ∂ﬂ¡±À˙ ˘

Œ˚±·˜±À·«ñ’ôL˚«±ø˜-¶§ı˛+ÀÛÀÓ¬ ˆ¬±À¸ Ã 83 Ã
jïäna-märge——nirviçeña-brahma prakäçe
yoga-märge——antaryämi-svarüpete bhäse
SYNONYMS
jïäna-märge—the process of philosophical speculation; nirviçeñabrahma—the impersonal Brahman effulgence; prakäçe—becomes
manifest; yoga-märge—by practicing mystic yoga; antaryämi-svarüpete—
in the localized aspect, the Supersoul; bhäse—appears.
TRANSLATION
“If one follows the path of philosophical speculation, the Absolute Truth
manifests Himself as impersonal Brahman, and if one follows the path of
mystic yoga, He manifests Himself as the Supersoul.
TEXT 84

ı˛±·ˆ¬øMê√-øıøÒˆ¬øMê√ ˝√√˚˛ ≈√˝◊√ı˛+Û ˘
ë¶§˚˛—-ˆ¬·ıÀNí, ˆ¬·ıÀNñõ∂ﬂ¡±˙ øZı˛+Û Ã 84 Ã
räga-bhakti-vidhi-bhakti haya dui-rüpa
‘svayaà-bhagavattve’, bhagavattve——prakäça dvi-rüpa
SYNONYMS
räga-bhakti—spontaneous devotional service; vidhi-bhakti—regulative
devotional service; haya—are; dui-rüpa—the two kinds of devotional
service; svayam-bhagavattve—in the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
bhagavattve—and in His personal expansion; prakäça dvi-rüpa—the two
kinds of manifestation.
TRANSLATION
“There are two kinds of devotional activity—spontaneous and regulative.
By spontaneous devotional service, one attains the original Personality of
Godhead, Kåñëa, and by the regulative process one attains the expansion

of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 85

ı˛±·ˆ¬ÀMê√… ıËÀÊ√ ¶§˚˛—-ˆ¬·ı±ÀÚ Û±˚˛ Ã 85 Ã
räga-bhaktye vraje svayaà-bhagaväne päya
SYNONYMS
räga-bhaktye—by the discharge of spontaneous devotional service;
vraje—in Våndävana; svayam—Himself; bhagaväne—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; päya—one gets.
TRANSLATION
“By executing spontaneous devotional service in Våndävana, one attains
the original Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa.
TEXT 86

Ú±˚˛— ¸≈‡±ÀÛ± ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ Œ√ø˝√√Ú±— Œ·±øÛﬂ¡±¸≈Ó¬– ˘
:±øÚÚ±=±Rˆ”¬Ó¬±Ú±— ˚Ô± ˆ¬øMê√˜Ó¬±ø˜˝√√ Ã 86 Ã
näyaà sukhäpo bhagavän
dehinäà gopikä-sutaù
jïäninäà cätma-bhütänäà
yathä bhaktimatäm iha
SYNONYMS
na—not; ayam—this Lord Çré Kåñëa; sukha-äpaù—easily available;
bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; dehinäm—for
materialistic persons who have accepted the body as the self; gopikäsutaù—the son of mother Yaçodä; jïäninäm—for persons addicted to
mental speculation; ca—and; ätma-bhütänäm—for persons performing
severe austerities and penances; yathä—as; bhakti-matäm—for persons
engaged in spontaneous devotional service; iha—in this world.
TRANSLATION

“‘The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, the son of mother
Yaçodä, is accessible to those devotees engaged in spontaneous loving
service, but He is not as easily accessible to mental speculators, to those
striving for self-realization by severe austerities and penances, or to those
who consider the body the same as the self.’
PURPORT
This verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.9.21) was spoken by Çréla
Çukadeva Gosvämé. For an explanation see Madhya-lélä 8.227.
TEXT 87

øıøÒˆ¬ÀMê√… Û±¯∏«√À√À˝√√ ∆ıﬂ≈¡ÀFÀÓ¬ ˚±˚˛ Ã 87 Ã
vidhi-bhaktye pärñada-dehe vaikuëöhete yäya
SYNONYMS
vidhi-bhaktye—by executing regulative devotional service; pärñadadehe—in the form of an associate of the Lord; vaikuëöhete yäya—one
achieves the Vaikuëöha planets.
TRANSLATION
“By executing regulative devotional service, one becomes an associate of
Näräyaëa and attains the Vaikuëöhalokas, the spiritual planets in the
spiritual sky.
TEXT 88

˚2‰¬ ıËÊ√ôL…øÚø˜¯∏±˜‘¯∏ˆ¬±Ú≈ı‘M√…± ˘
”√Àı˛-˚˜± ˝≈√…Ûøı˛ Ú– ¶Û‘˝√Ìœ˚˛˙œ˘±– ˘
ˆ¬Ó≈«¬ø˜«Ô– ¸≈˚˙¸– ﬂ¡ÔÚ±Ú≈ı˛±·∆ıﬂv¡ı…ı±©Ûﬂ¡˘˚˛± Û≈˘ﬂ¡œﬂ‘¡Ó¬±/±– Ã 88 Ã
yac ca vrajanty animiñäm åñabhänuvåttyä
düre-yamä hy upari naù spåhaëéya-çéläù
bhartur mithaù su-yaçasaù kathanänurägavaiklavya-bäñpa-kalayä pulaké-kåtäìgäù

SYNONYMS
yat—which; ca—also; vrajanti—go; animiñäm—of the demigods; åñabhaanuvåttyä—by practicing the best means of spiritual life; düre—keeping
at a distance; yamäù—the regulative principles; hi—certainly; upari—
above; naù—our; spåhaëéya-çéläù—decorated with desirable qualities;
bhartuù—of the master; mithaù—mutually; su-yaçasaù—who has all
transcendental qualities; kathana-anuräga—attracted to discussions;
vaiklavya—transformation; bäñpa-kalayä—with tears in the eyes; pulakékåta—jubilation; aìgäù—bodily limbs.
TRANSLATION
“‘Those who discuss the activities of Lord Kåñëa are on the highest
platform of devotional life, and they evince the symptoms of tears in the
eyes and bodily jubilation. Such persons discharge devotional service to
Kåñëa without practicing the rules and regulations of the mystic yoga
system. They possess all spiritual qualities, and they are elevated to the
Vaikuëöha planets, which exist above us.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.15.25). In this verse Lord
Brahmä is speaking to all the demigods, who feared the two asuras in
Diti’s womb. Lord Brahmä described the Kumäras’ visit to Vaikuëöha,
and this was again explained by Maitreya, the friend of Vyäsadeva, when
he gave instructions to Vidura.
TEXT 89

Œ¸˝◊√ Î¬◊Û±¸ﬂ¡ ˝√√˚˛ øSøıÒ õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
’ﬂ¡±˜, Œ˜±é¬ﬂ¡±˜, ¸ı«ﬂ¡±˜ ’±ı˛ Ã 89 Ã
sei upäsaka haya trividha prakära
akäma, mokña-käma, sarva-käma ära
SYNONYMS
sei upäsaka—those devotees; haya—are; tri-vidha prakära—three

varieties; akäma—without material desires; mokña-käma—desiring to
become liberated; sarva-käma—filled with all material desires; ära—
and.
TRANSLATION
“The devotees are divided into three categories—akäma [desireless],
mokña-käma [desiring liberation] and sarva-käma [desiring material
perfection].
TEXT 90

’ﬂ¡±˜– ¸ı«ﬂ¡±À˜± ı± Œ˜±é¬ﬂ¡±˜ Î¬◊√±ı˛Òœ– ˘
Ó¬œÀıËÌ ˆ¬øMê√À˚±À·Ú ˚ÀÊ√Ó¬ Û≈è¯∏— Ûı˛˜ƒ Ã 90 Ã
akämaù sarva-kämo vä
mokña-käma udära-dhéù
tévreëa bhakti-yogena
yajeta puruñaà param
SYNONYMS
akämaù—without material desires; sarva-kämaù—full of all material
desires; vä—or; mokña-kämaù—desiring liberation; udära-dhéù—sincere
and advanced in devotional service; tévreëa—firm; bhakti-yogena—by
the practice of bhakti-yoga; yajeta—should worship; puruñam param—
the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“‘One who is actually intelligent, although he may be a devotee free from
material desires, a karmé desiring all kinds of material facilities, or a jïäné
desiring liberation, should seriously engage in bhakti-yoga for the
satisfaction of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.3.10).
TEXT 91

ı≈øX˜±Úƒ-’ÀÔ«ñ˚ø√ ëøı‰¬±ı˛:í ˝√√˚˛ ˘
øÚÊ√-ﬂ¡±˜ ˘±ø·˝√√ Ó¬Àı ﬂ‘¡À¯ûÀı˛ ˆ¬Ê√˚˛ Ã 91 Ã
buddhimän-arthe——yadi ‘vicära-jïa’ haya
nija-käma lägiha tabe kåñëere bhajaya
SYNONYMS
buddhimän-arthe—by the meaning of intelligent; yadi—if; vicära-jïa—
expert in scrutinizing things; haya—is; nija-käma lägiha—even for sense
gratification; tabe—then; kåñëere bhajana—worships Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“The meaning of the word ‘udära-dhé’ is buddhimän—intelligent or
considerate. Because of this, even for one’s own sense gratification one
engages in the devotional service of Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 92

ˆ¬øMê√ øıÚ≈ Œﬂ¡±Ú ¸±ÒÚ ø√ÀÓ¬ Ú±Àı˛ Ù¬˘ ˘
¸ı Ù¬˘ Œ√˚˛ ˆ¬øMê√ ¶§Ó¬La õ∂ı˘ Ã 92 Ã
bhakti vinu kona sädhana dite näre phala
saba phala deya bhakti svatantra prabala
SYNONYMS
bhakti vinu—without devotional service; kona—some; sädhana—
practice for perfection; dite—to give; näre—not able; phala—any result;
saba phala—all the results of different processes; deya—give; bhakti—
devotional service; sva-tantra—independent; prabala—and powerful.
TRANSLATION
“The other processes cannot yield results unless they are associated with
devotional service. Devotional service, however, is so strong and
independent that it can give one all the desired results.
TEXT 93

’Ê√±·˘ô¶Ú-Ú…±˚˛ ’Ú… ¸±ÒÚ ˘
’Ó¬¤ı ˝√√øı˛ ˆ¬ÀÊ√ ı≈øX˜±Úƒ Ê√Ú Ã 93 Ã
ajä-gala-stana-nyäya anya sädhana
ataeva hari bhaje buddhimän jana
SYNONYMS
ajä-gala-stana-nyäya—like the nipples on the neck of a goat; anya—
other; sädhana—execution of spiritual life; ataeva—therefore; hari—the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; bhaje—one worships; buddhimän
jana—the intelligent person.
TRANSLATION
“With the exception of devotional service, all the methods of selfrealization are like the nipples on the neck of a goat. Therefore an
intelligent person adopts only devotional service, giving up all other
processes of self-realization.
PURPORT
Without devotional service, other methods for self-realization and
spiritual life are useless. Other methods cannot produce good results at
any time, and therefore they are compared to the nipples on the neck of
a goat. These nipples cannot produce milk, although it may appear that
they can. An unintelligent person cannot understand that only
devotional service can elevate one to the transcendental position.
TEXT 94

‰¬Ó≈¬øı«Ò± ˆ¬Ê√ÀôL ˜±— Ê√Ú±– ¸≈ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬ÀÚ±ï√Ê≈«√Ú ˘
’±ÀÓ«¬± øÊ√:±¸≈ı˛Ô«±Ô«œ :±Úœ ‰¬ ˆ¬ı˛Ó¬¯∏«ˆ¬ Ã 94 Ã
catur-vidhä bhajante mäà
janäù sukåtino ’rjuna
ärto jijïäsur arthärthé
jïäné ca bharatarñabha

SYNONYMS
catuù-vidhäù—four kinds; bhajante—worship; mäm—Me; janäù—
persons; sukåtinaù—who have obeyed the principles of human life or the
regulative principles of varëa and äçrama; arjuna—O Arjuna; ärtaù—
the distressed; jijïäsuù—the inquisitive; artha-arthé—one in need of
money; jïäné—one pursuing knowledge; ca—also; bharata-åñabha—O
best of the Bharata dynasty.
TRANSLATION
“‘O best among the Bharatas [Arjuna], four kinds of pious men render
devotional service unto Me—the distressed, the desirer of wealth, the
inquisitive and he who is searching for knowledge of the Absolute.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Bhagavad-gétä (7.16). The word sukåtinaù is
very important in this verse. Su means “auspicious,” and kåté means
“meritorious” or “regulated.” Unless one follows the regulative principles
of religious life, human life is no different from animal life. Religious life
means following the principles of varëa and äçrama. In the Viñëu Puräëa
it is said:
varëäçramäcäravatä puruñeëa paraù pumän
viñëur ärädhyate panthä nänyat tat-toña-käraëam
According to religious life, society is divided into four social divisions—
brähmaëa, kñatriya, vaiçya and çüdra—and four spiritual divisions—
brahmacarya, gåhastha, vänaprastha and sannyäsa. One needs to be
trained to become a brähmaëa, kñatriya, vaiçya or çüdra, just as one is
trained to become an engineer, doctor or lawyer. Those who are properly
trained can be considered human beings; if one is not trained socially
and spiritually—that is, if one is uneducated and unregulated—his life is
on the animal platform. Among animals there is no question of spiritual
advancement. Spiritual life can be attained by proper training—either
by following the principles of varëa and äçrama or by being directly
trained in the bhakti school by the methods of çravaëaà kértanaà viñëoù

smaraëaà päda-sevanam/ arcanaà vandanaà däsyaà sakhyam ätmanivedanam [SB 7.5.23]. Without being trained, one cannot be sukåté,
auspicious. In this verse Kåñëa says that people approach Him when in
distress, in need of money or when actually inquisitive to understand the
Supreme Being, or the original source of everything. Some people
approach Him in the pursuit of knowledge of the Absolute Truth, and
others approach Him when they are distressed, like the devotee
Gajendra. Others are inquisitive, like the great sages headed by Sanaka,
and others need money, like Dhruva Mahäräja. Çukadeva Gosvämé
approached the Lord when he pursued knowledge. All these great
personalities thus took to the devotional service of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa.
TEXT 95

’±Ó«¬, ’Ô«±Ô«œ,ñ≈√˝◊√ ¸ﬂ¡±˜-øˆ¬Ó¬Àı˛ ·øÌ ˘
øÊ√:±¸≈, :±Úœ,ñ≈√˝◊√ Œ˜±é¬ﬂ¡±˜ ˜±øÚ Ã 95 Ã
ärta, arthärthé,——dui sakäma-bhitare gaëi
jijïäsu, jïäné,——dui mokña-käma mäni
SYNONYMS
ärta—distressed; artha-arthé—desirous of money; dui—two persons;
sakäma-bhitare—in the division of material activities; gaëi—we
consider; jijïäsu—inquisitive; jïäné—pursuing knowledge; dui—two;
mokña-käma—transcendentalists pursuing spiritual knowledge for
liberation; mäni—I consider.
TRANSLATION
“Materialistic devotees take to devotional service and worship Kåñëa
when they are distressed or in need of money. Those who are actually
inquisitive to understand the supreme source of everything and those who
are in search of knowledge are called transcendentalists, for they desire
liberation from all material contamination.
TEXT 96

¤˝◊√ ‰¬±øı˛ ¸≈ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬ ˝√√˚˛ ˜˝√√±ˆ¬±·…ı±Úƒ ˘
Ó¬M√√»ﬂ¡±˜±ø√ Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ˝√√˚˛ qXˆ¬øMê√˜±Úƒ Ã 96 Ã
ei cäri sukåti haya mahä-bhägyavän
tat-tat-kämädi chäòi’ haya çuddha-bhaktimän
SYNONYMS
ei cäri—these four persons; sukåti—pious men; haya—are; mahäbhägyavän—highly fortunate; tat-tat—those respective; käma-ädi—
aspirations; chäòi’—giving up; haya—become; çuddha-bhaktimän—pure
devotees.
TRANSLATION
“Because they have a pious background, all four types of people are to be
considered greatly fortunate. Such people gradually give up material
desires and become pure devotees.
TEXT 97

¸±Ò≈¸/-ﬂ‘¡Û± øﬂ¡•§± ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û±˚˛ ˘
ﬂ¡±˜±ø√ ë≈√–¸/í Â√±øÎ¬ˇí qXˆ¬øMê√ Û±˚˛ Ã 97 Ã
sädhu-saìga-kåpä kimvä kåñëera kåpäya
kämädi ‘duùsaìga’ chäòi’ çuddha-bhakti päya
SYNONYMS
sädhu-saìga-kåpä—by the mercy of association with devotees; kimvä—
or; kåñëera kåpäya—by the mercy of Kåñëa; käma-ädi—material desires
and so on; duùsaìga—unwanted association; chäòi’—giving up; çuddhabhakti päya—one obtains the platform of pure devotional life.
TRANSLATION
“One is elevated to the platform of devotional life by the mercy of a
Vaiñëava, the bona fide spiritual master, and by the special mercy of
Kåñëa. On that platform, one gives up all material desires and the

association of unwanted people. Thus one is elevated to the platform of
pure devotional service.
TEXT 98

¸»¸/±ij≈Mê√-≈√–¸À/± ˝√√±Ó≈¬— ŒÚ±»¸˝√√ÀÓ¬ ı≈Ò– ˘
ﬂ¡œÓ«¬…˜±Ú— ˚À˙± ˚¸… ¸ﬂ‘¡√±ﬂ¡Ì«… Œı˛±‰¬Ú˜ƒ Ã 98 Ã
sat-saìgän mukta-duùsaìgo
hätuà notsahate budhaù
kértyamänaà yaço yasya
sakåd äkarëya rocanam
SYNONYMS
sat-saìgät—by the association of pure devotees; mukta—freed;
duùsaìgaù—the association of materialistic persons; hätum—to give up;
na—not; utsahate—is able; budhaù—one who is actually learned;
kértyamänam—being glorified; yaçaù—the glories; yasya—of whom (the
Supreme Personality of Godhead); sakåt—once; äkarëya—hearing;
rocanam—very pleasing.
TRANSLATION
“‘The intelligent, who have understood the Supreme Lord in the
association of pure devotees and have become free from bad, materialistic
association, can never avoid hearing the glories of the Lord, even though
they have heard them only once.’
PURPORT
This is a verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.10.11). All the members of the
Kuru dynasty offered respects when Kåñëa was leaving Hastinäpura after
the Battle of Kurukñetra. Kåñëa was going to His own kingdom, and all
the members of the Kuru dynasty were overwhelmed by His departure.
This verse was spoken in that connection by Çukadeva Gosvämé.
A pure devotee becomes attached to Kåñëa by hearing the Lord’s
glories. The Lord’s glories and the Lord Himself are identical. One has to

be qualified to understand this absolute truth; therefore one should be
given a chance to associate with a pure devotee. Our Kåñëa
consciousness movement is meant for this purpose. We want to create
pure devotees so that other people will benefit by their association. In
this way the number of pure devotees increases. Professional preachers
cannot create pure devotees. There are many professional preachers of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam who read this work to earn their livelihood.
However, they cannot convert materialistic people to devotional service.
Only a pure devotee can convert others to pure devotional service. It is
therefore important for all the preachers in our Kåñëa consciousness
movement to first become pure devotees and follow the regulative
principles, refraining from illicit sex, meat-eating, gambling and
intoxication. They should regularly chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra
on their beads, follow the devotional process, rise early in the morning,
attend maìgala-ärati and recite Çrémad-Bhägavatam and the Bhagavadgétä regularly. In this way, one can become purified and free from all
material contamination.
sarvopädhi-vinirmuktaà tat-paratvena nirmalam
håñékeëa håñékeça-sevanaà bhaktir ucyate
[Cc. Madhya 19.170]
“Bhakti, or devotional service, means engaging all one’s senses in the
service of the Lord, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the master of
all the senses. When the spirit soul renders service unto the Supreme,
there are two side effects. One is freed from all material designations,
and one’s senses are purified simply by being employed in the service of
the Lord.” (Närada-païcarätra)
To make a show of devotional service will not help one. One must be a
pure devotee following the devotional process; then one can convert
others to devotional service. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu practiced
devotional service and preached (äpani äcari’ bhakti karila pracära). If a
preacher behaves properly in devotional service, he will be able to
convert others. Otherwise, his preaching will have no effect.
TEXT 99

ë≈√–¸/í ﬂ¡ø˝√√À˚˛ñë∆ﬂ¡Ó¬ıí, ë’±Rı=Ú±í ˘

ﬂ‘¡¯û, ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬øMê√ øıÚ≈ ’Ú… ﬂ¡±˜Ú± Ã 99 Ã
‘duùsaìga’ kahiye——‘kaitava’, ‘ätma-vaïcanä’
kåñëa, kåñëa-bhakti vinu anya kämanä
SYNONYMS
duùsaìga—bad, unwanted association; kahiye—I say; kaitava—cheating;
ätma-vaïcanä—cheating oneself; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; kåñëa-bhakti—
devotional service to Kåñëa; vinu—without; anya—other; kämanä—
desires.
TRANSLATION
“Cheating oneself and cheating others is called kaitava. Associating with
those who cheat in this way is called duùsaìga, bad association. Those
who desire things other than Kåñëa’s service are also called duùsaìga, bad
association.
TEXT 100

Ò˜«– Œõ∂±ø9Ó¬-∆ﬂ¡Ó¬Àı±ï√S Ûı˛À˜± øÚ˜«»¸ı˛±Ì±— ¸Ó¬±—
Œı√…— ı±ô¶ı˜S ıd ø˙ı√— Ó¬±ÛSÀ˚˛±ij”˘Ú˜ƒ ˘
¿˜æ√±·ıÀÓ¬ ˜˝√√±˜≈øÚﬂ‘¡ÀÓ¬ øﬂ¡—ı± ÛÕı˛ı˛œù´ı˛–
¸À√…± ˝+√…ıèÒ…ÀÓ¬ï√S ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬øˆ¬– q|”√¯∏≈øˆ¬ô¶»é¬Ì±» Ã 100 Ã
dharmaù projjhita-kaitavo ’tra paramo nirmatsaräëäà satäà
vedyaà västavam atra vastu çiva-daà täpa-trayonmülanam
çrémad-bhägavate mahä-muni-kåte kià vä parair éçvaraù
sadyo hådy avarudhyate ’tra kåtibhiù çuçrüñubhis tat-kñaëät
SYNONYMS
dharmaù—religiosity; projjhita—completely rejected; kaitavaù—in
which fruitive intention; atra—herein; paramaù—the highest;
nirmatsaräëäm—of the fully pure in heart; satäm—devotees; vedyam—
to be understood; västavam—factual; atra—herein; vastu—substance;
çiva-dam—giving well-being; täpa-traya—of the threefold miseries;
unmülanam—causing uprooting; çrémat—beautiful; bhägavate—in the

Bhägavata Puräëa; mahä-muni—by the great sage (Vyäsadeva); kåte—
compiled; kim—what; vä—indeed; paraiù—with others; éçvaraù—the
Supreme Lord; sadyaù—at once; hådi—within the heart; avarudhyate—
becomes confined; atra—herein; kåtibhiù—by pious men; çuçrüñubhiù—
desiring to hear; tat-kñaëät—without delay.
TRANSLATION
“‘The great scripture Çrémad-Bhägavatam, compiled by Mahämuni
Vyäsadeva from four original verses, describes the most elevated and
kindhearted devotees and completely rejects the cheating ways of
materially motivated religiosity. It propounds the highest principle of
eternal religion, which can factually mitigate the threefold miseries of a
living being and award the highest benediction of full prosperity and
knowledge. Those willing to hear the message of this scripture in a
submissive attitude of service can at once capture the Supreme Lord in
their hearts. Therefore there is no need for any scripture other than
Çrémad-Bhägavatam.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.1.2). For an explanation
see Ädi-lélä 1.91.
TEXT 101

ëõ∂í-˙ÀsñŒ˜±é¬ı±>± ∆ﬂ¡Ó¬ıõ∂Ò±Ú ˘
¤˝◊√ Œù≠±Àﬂ¡ ¿Òı˛¶§±˜œ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±ÀÂÚ ı…±‡…±Ú Ã 101 Ã
‘pra’-çabde——mokña-väïchä kaitava-pradhäna
ei çloke çrédhara-svämé kariyächena vyäkhyäna
SYNONYMS
pra-çabde—by the prefix pra; mokña-väïchä—the desire for being
liberated; kaitava-pradhäna—first-class cheating; ei çloke—in this verse;
çrédhara-svämé—the great commentator Çrédhara Svämé; kariyächena—
has made; vyäkhyäna—explanation.

TRANSLATION
“The prefix ‘pra’ in the word ‘projjhita’ specifically refers to those
desiring liberation or oneness with the Supreme. Such a desire should be
understood to be the foremost cheating propensity. The great
commentator Çrédhara Svämé has explained this verse in that way.
TEXT 102

¸ﬂ¡±˜-ˆ¬ÀMê√ ë’:í Ê√±øÚí √˚˛±˘≈ ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ ˘
¶§-‰¬ı˛Ì ø√˚˛± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˝◊√26√±ı˛ øÛÒ±Ú Ã 102 Ã
sakäma-bhakte ‘ajïa’ jäni’ dayälu bhagavän
sva-caraëa diyä kare icchära pidhäna
SYNONYMS
sakäma-bhakte—to devotees who still have material desires to fulfill;
ajïa—foolish; jäni’—knowing; dayälu—merciful; bhagavän—Çré Kåñëa;
sva-caraëa—His own lotus feet; diyä—giving; kare—does; icchära
pidhäna—the covering of other desires.
TRANSLATION
“When merciful Lord Kåñëa understands that a foolish devotee desires
material prosperity, He gratefully gives him the shelter of His lotus feet.
In this way, the Lord covers the devotee’s undesirable ambitions.
TEXT 103

¸Ó¬…— ø√˙Ó¬…øÔ«Ó¬˜øÔ«ÀÓ¬± Ú‘Ì±—
∆Úı±Ô«À√± ˚» Û≈Úı˛øÔ«Ó¬± ˚Ó¬– ˘
¶§˚˛— øıÒÀM√√ ˆ¬Ê√Ó¬±˜øÚ26√Ó¬±ø˜26√±øÛÒ±Ú— øÚÊÛ±Û~ı˜ƒ Ã 103 Ã
satyaà diçaty arthitam arthito nåëäà
naivärtha-do yat punar arthitä yataù
svayaà vidhatte bhajatäm anicchatäm
icchä-pidhänaà nija-päda-pallavam

SYNONYMS
satyam—it is true; diçati—He awards; arthitam—that which is desired;
arthitaù—being requested; nåëäm—by human beings; na—not; eva—
certainly; artha-daù—giving desired things; yat—which; punaù—again;
arthitä—request; yataù—from which; svayam—Himself; vidhatte—He
gives; bhajatäm—of those engaged in devotional service; anicchatäm—
even though not desiring; icchä-pidhänam—covering all other desires;
nija-päda-pallavam—the shelter of His own lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
“‘Whenever Kåñëa is requested to fulfill one’s desire, He undoubtedly
does so, but He does not award anything which, after being enjoyed, will
cause one to petition Him again and again to fulfill further desires. When
one has other desires but engages in the Lord’s service, Kåñëa forcibly
gives one shelter at His lotus feet, where one will forget all other desires.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (5.19.27).
TEXT 104

¸±Ò≈¸/, ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ‘¡Û±, ˆ¬øMê√ı˛ ¶§ˆ¬±ı ˘
¤ øÓ¬ÀÚ ¸ı Â√±Î¬ˇ±˚˛, ﬂ¡Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡À¯û ëˆ¬±ıí Ã 104 Ã
sädhu-saìga, kåñëa-kåpä, bhaktira svabhäva
e tine saba chäòäya, kare kåñëe ‘bhäva’
SYNONYMS
sädhu-saìga—the association of devotees; kåñëa-kåpä—the mercy of
Lord Kåñëa; bhaktira—of devotional service; svabhäva—nature; e tine—
these three; saba chäòäya—cause one to give up everything else; kare—
do; kåñëe—unto Lord Kåñëa; bhäva—the loving affairs.
TRANSLATION

“Association with a devotee, the mercy of Kåñëa, and the nature of
devotional service help one to give up all undesirable association and
gradually attain elevation to the platform of love of Godhead.
PURPORT
This verse refers to the association of pure devotees, the mercy of Kåñëa
and the rendering of devotional service. All these help one give up the
association of nondevotees and the material opulence awarded by the
external energy, mäyä. A pure devotee is never attracted by material
opulence, for he understands that wasting time to acquire material
opulence is a misuse of the gift of human life. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam it is
said, çrama eva hi kevalam. In the eyes of a devotee, politicians, social
workers, philanthropists, philosophers and humanitarians are simply
wasting their time, for human society is not freed from the cycle of birth
and death by their activity and propaganda. These so-called
philanthropists, politicians and philosophers have no knowledge because
they do not know that there is life after death. Understanding that there
is life after death is the beginning of spiritual knowledge. A person can
understand himself and what he is simply by understanding the first
lessons of the Bhagavad-gétä (2.13):
dehino ’smin yathä dehe kaumäraà yauvanaà jarä
tathä dehäntara-präptir dhéras tatra na muhyati
“As the embodied soul continuously passes, in this body, from boyhood
to youth to old age, the soul similarly passes into another body at death.
A sober person is not bewildered by such a change.”
Not knowing the real science of life, a foolish person engages in the
temporary activities of this life and thus becomes further entangled in
the cycle of birth and death. He always desires material opulence, which
can be attained by karma, jïäna and yoga. But when one is actually
elevated to the devotional platform, he gives up all these desires. This is
called anyäbhiläñitä-çünya. Then one becomes a pure devotee.
TEXT 105

’±À· ˚Ó¬ ˚Ó¬ ’Ô« ı…±‡…±Ú ﬂ¡øı˛ı ˘

ﬂ‘¡¯û&Ì±¶§±À√ı˛ ¤˝◊√ Œ˝√√Ó≈¬ Ê√±øÚı Ã 105 Ã
äge yata yata artha vyäkhyäna kariba
kåñëa-guëäsvädera ei hetu jäniba
SYNONYMS
äge—ahead; yata yata—as many as; artha—meanings; vyäkhyäna
kariba—I shall explain; kåñëa-guëa-äsvädera—of tasting the
transcendental qualities of Kåñëa; ei—this; hetu—reason; jäniba—we
shall understand.
TRANSLATION
“In this way I shall progressively explain all the words in the ätmäräma
verse. It should be understood that all these words are meant to enable
one to taste the transcendental qualities of Kåñëa.
TEXT 106

Œù≠±ﬂ¡ı…±‡…± ˘±ø·í ¤˝◊√ ﬂ¡øı˛˘≈“ ’±ˆ¬±¸ ˘
¤Àı ﬂ¡øı˛ Œù≠±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ˜”˘±Ô« õ∂ﬂ¡±˙ Ã 106 Ã
çloka-vyäkhyä lägi’ ei kariluì äbhäsa
ebe kari çlokera mülärtha prakäça
SYNONYMS
çloka-vyäkhyä—of the explanation of the verse; lägi’—for the matter;
ei—this; kariluì—I did; äbhäsa—indication; ebe—now; kari—let Me
do; çlokera—of the verse; müla-artha—the real meaning; prakäça—the
manifestation.
TRANSLATION
“I have given all these explanations just to give some indication of the
verse’s meaning. Now let Me explain the real meaning of the verse.
TEXT 107

:±Ú˜±À·« Î¬◊Û±¸ﬂ¡ñ≈√˝◊√Ó¬í õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘

Œﬂ¡ı˘ ıËÀp¡±Û±¸ﬂ¡, Œ˜±é¬±ﬂ¡±„é¬œ ’±ı˛ Ã 107 Ã
jïäna-märge upäsaka——duita’ prakära
kevala brahmopäsaka, mokñäkäìkñé ära
SYNONYMS
jïäna-märge—on the path of philosophical speculation; upäsaka—
worshipers; duita’ prakära—two varieties; kevala—only; brahmaupäsaka—the worshiper of impersonal Brahman; mokña-äkäìkñé—
desiring liberation; ära—and.
TRANSLATION
“There are two kinds of worshipers on the path of philosophical
speculation—one is called brahma-upäsaka, a worshiper of the impersonal
Brahman, and the other is called mokñäkäìkñé, one who desires liberation.
TEXT 108

Œﬂ¡ı˘ ıËÀp¡±Û±¸ﬂ¡ øÓÚ Œˆ¬√ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
¸±Òﬂ¡, ıËp¡˜˚˛, ’±ı˛ õ∂±5-ıËp¡˘˚˛ Ã 108 Ã
kevala brahmopäsaka tina bheda haya
sädhaka, brahmamaya, ära präpta-brahma-laya
SYNONYMS
kevala brahma-upäsaka—the worshiper of only the impersonal Brahman;
tina bheda haya—there are three different groups; sädhaka—the
beginner; brahma-maya—absorbed in thought of Brahman; ära—and;
präpta-brahma-laya—actually merged into the Brahman effulgence.
TRANSLATION
“There are three types of people who worship the impersonal Brahman.
The first is the beginner, the second is one whose thoughts are absorbed
in Brahman, and the third is one who is actually merged in the
impersonal Brahman.

TEXT 109

ˆ¬øMê√ øıÚ± Œﬂ¡ı˘ :±ÀÚ ë˜≈øMê√í Ú±ø˝√√ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
ˆ¬øMê√ ¸±ÒÚ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œ˚˝◊√ ëõ∂±5-ıËp¡˘˚˛í Ã 109 Ã
bhakti vinä kevala jïäne ‘mukti’ nähi haya
bhakti sädhana kare yei ‘präpta-brahma-laya’
SYNONYMS
bhakti—devotional service; vinä—without; kevala—only; jïäne—by
philosophical speculation; mukti—liberation; nähi haya—there is not;
bhakti—devotional service; sädhana—practice; kare—does; yei—
anyone who; präpta-brahma-laya—as good as merging into the
impersonal Brahman.
TRANSLATION
“One cannot attain liberation simply through philosophical speculation
devoid of devotional service. However, if one renders devotional service,
he is automatically on the Brahman platform.
TEXT 110

ˆ¬øMê√ı˛ ¶§ˆ¬±ı,ñıËp¡ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±ﬂ¡¯∏«Ì ˘
ø√ı… Œ√˝√ ø√˚˛± ﬂ¡ı˛±˚˛ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ˆ¬Ê√Ú Ã 110 Ã
bhaktira svabhäva,——brahma haite kare äkarñaëa
divya deha diyä karäya kåñëera bhajana
SYNONYMS
bhaktira—of devotional service; svabhäva—nature; brahma—
impersonal Brahman realization; haite—from; kare—does; äkarñaëa—
attracting; divya—transcendental; deha—body; diyä—offering;
karäya—causes to perform; kåñëera bhajana—the service of Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“Characteristically, one in devotional service is attracted away from the

impersonal Brahman platform. He is offered a transcendental body to
engage in Lord Kåñëa’s service.
TEXT 111

ˆ¬Mê√À√˝√ Û±˝◊√À˘ ˝√√˚˛ &ÀÌı˛ ¶úı˛Ì ˘
&Ì±ﬂ‘¡©Ü ˝√√¤û± ﬂ¡Àı˛ øÚ˜«˘ ˆ¬Ê√Ú Ã 111 Ã
bhakta-deha päile haya guëera smaraëa
guëäkåñöa haïä kare nirmala bhajana
SYNONYMS
bhakta-deha—the body of a devotee; päile—when one gets; haya—there
is; guëera smaraëa—remembrance of the transcendental qualities; guëaäkåñöa haïä—being attracted by the transcendental qualities; kare—
performs; nirmala bhajana—pure devotional service.
TRANSLATION
“When one gets a devotee’s spiritual body, he can remember the
transcendental qualities of Kåñëa. Simply by being attracted to Kåñëa’s
transcendental qualities, one becomes a pure devotee engaged in His
service.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has given the following summary of verses
107–111. Transcendentalists on the path of philosophical speculation can
be divided into two categories—the pure worshipers of impersonal
Brahman and those who wish to merge into the existence of impersonal
Brahman. When one is fully absorbed in the thought that one is not
different from the Supreme Absolute Truth, one is said to be a
worshiper of the impersonal Brahman. The impersonal worshipers of
Brahman can again be divided into three categories—(1) sädhakas, those
who are nearing perfect execution of the process of Brahman realization;
(2) those who are fully absorbed in meditation on Brahman; and (3)
those who are on the brahma-bhüta [SB 4.30.20] platform and have no

relationship with material existence. Even though the worshiper of
impersonal Brahman can be highly advanced, he cannot attain
liberation without discharging devotional service. Anyone who has
realized himself as spirit soul can engage in devotional service. This is
the verdict of the Bhagavad-gétä (18.54):
brahma-bhütaù prasannätmä na çocati na käìkñati
samaù sarveñu bhüteñu mad-bhaktià labhate paräm
“One who is thus transcendentally situated at once realizes the Supreme
Brahman and becomes fully joyful. He never laments or desires to have
anything; he is equally disposed to every living entity. In that state he
attains pure devotional service unto Me.”
To attain the platform of pure devotional service, one has to become
spiritually pure and attain the brahma-bhüta platform, which is beyond
material anxiety and material discrimination. When one approaches
pure devotional service after realizing Brahman, one becomes attracted
by pure devotional service. At such a time, by rendering devotional
service, one gets a spiritual body with purified senses.
sarvopädhi-vinirmuktaà tat-paratvena nirmalam
håñékeëa håñékeça-sevanaà bhaktir ucyate
[Cc. Madhya 19.170]
When one’s senses are pure, one can render loving devotional service to
Kåñëa. A pure devotee can only remember Kåñëa’s transcendental
qualities. Remembering them, he fully engages in the loving service of
the Lord.
TEXT 112

ëë˜≈Mê√± ’øÛ ˘œ˘˚˛± øı¢∂˝√— ﬂ‘¡Q± ˆ¬·ıôL— ˆ¬Ê√ÀôL Ãíí 112 Ã
“muktä api lélayä vigrahaà
kåtvä bhagavantaà bhajante”
SYNONYMS
muktäù—liberated; api—although; lélayä—by pastimes; vigraham—the
form of the Lord; kåtvä—having installed; bhagavantam—the Supreme

Personality of Godhead; bhajante—worship.
TRANSLATION
“‘Even a liberated soul merged in the impersonal Brahman effulgence is
attracted to the pastimes of Kåñëa. He thus installs a Deity and renders
the Lord service.’
PURPORT
Highly elevated Mäyävädé sannyäsés sometimes worship the RädhäKåñëa Deity and discuss the pastimes of the Lord, but their purpose is
not elevation to Goloka Våndävana. They want to merge into the Lord’s
effulgence. This statement is quoted from Çaìkaräcärya’s commentary
on the Upaniñad known as Nåsiàha-täpané.
TEXT 113

Ê√ij ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ qﬂ¡-¸Úﬂ¡±ø√ ëıËp¡˜˚˛í ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û&Ì±ﬂ‘¡©Ü ˝√√¤û± ﬂ‘¡À¯ûÀı˛ ˆ¬Ê√˚˛ Ã 113 Ã
janma haite çuka-sanakädi ‘brahmamaya’
kåñëa-guëäkåñöa haïä kåñëere bhajaya
SYNONYMS
janma haite—from birth; çuka—Çukadeva Gosvämé; sanaka-ädi—the
four Kumäras; brahma-maya—absorbed in the thought of impersonal
Brahman; kåñëa-guëa-äkåñöa—attracted by the transcendental pastimes
of the Lord; haïä—becoming; kåñëere bhajaya—worshiped Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“Although Çukadeva Gosvämé and the four Kumäras were always
absorbed in the thought of impersonal Brahman and were thus
Brahmavädés, they were nonetheless attracted by the transcendental
pastimes and qualities of Kåñëa. Therefore they later became devotees of
Kåñëa.

TEXT 114

¸Úﬂ¡±À√…ı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ‘¡Û±˚˛ Œ¸Ãı˛Àˆ¬ ˝√√Àı˛ ˜Ú ˘
&Ì±ﬂ‘¡©Ü ˝√√¤û± ﬂ¡Àı˛ øÚ˜«˘ ˆ¬Ê√Ú Ã 114 Ã
sanakädyera kåñëa-kåpäya saurabhe hare mana
guëäkåñöa haïä kare nirmala bhajana
SYNONYMS
sanaka-ädyera—of the four Kumäras, headed by Sanaka; kåñëa-kåpäya—
by the mercy of the Lord; saurabhe—the fragrance; hare—took away;
mana—the minds; guëa-äkåñöa haïä—thus being attracted by the
qualities of Kåñëa; kare—perform; nirmala bhajana—pure devotional
service.
TRANSLATION
“The minds of the four Kumäras were attracted by the aroma of the
flowers offered to Kåñëa’s lotus feet. Being thus attracted by the
transcendental qualities of Kåñëa, they engaged in pure devotional
service.
TEXT 115

Ó¬¸…±ı˛øıµÚ˚˛Ú¸… Û√±ı˛øıµøﬂ¡?√®ø˜|Ó≈¬˘¸œ˜ﬂ¡ı˛µı±˚˛≈– ˘
’ôL·«Ó¬– ¶§øııÀı˛Ì ‰¬ﬂ¡±ı˛ ŒÓ¬¯∏±—
¸—Àé¬±ˆ¬˜é¬ı˛Ê≈√¯∏±˜øÛ ø‰¬M√√Ó¬Ài§±– Ã 115 Ã
tasyäravinda-nayanasya padäravindakiïjalka-miçra-tulasé-makaranda-väyuù
antar-gataù sva-vivareëa cakära teñäà
saìkñobham akñara-juñäm api citta-tanvoù
SYNONYMS
tasya—of Him; aravinda-nayanasya—of the lotus-eyed Lord; padaaravinda—of the lotus feet; kiïjalka—with the toes; miçra—mixed;

tulasé—the tulasé leaves; makaranda—fragrance; väyuù—breeze; antaùgataù—entered within; sva-vivareëa—through their nostrils; cakära—
made; teñäm—of the Kumäras; saìkñobham—agitation for change;
akñara-juñäm—attached to impersonal Brahman realization; api—even
though; citta-tanvoù—in both the mind and body.
TRANSLATION
“‘When the breeze carrying the aroma of tulasé leaves and saffron from
the lotus feet of the lotus-eyed Personality of Godhead entered through
the nostrils into the hearts of those sages [the Kumäras], they
experienced a change in both body and mind, even though they were
attached to the impersonal Brahman understanding.’
PURPORT
This is a verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.15.43).
TEXT 116

ı…±¸ﬂ‘¡Û±˚˛ qﬂ¡À√Àıı˛ ˘œ˘±ø√-¶úı˛Ì ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û&Ì±ﬂ‘¡©Ü ˝√√¤û± ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ˆ¬Ê√Ú Ã 116 Ã
vyäsa-kåpäya çukadevera lélädi-smaraëa
kåñëa-guëäkåñöa haïä karena bhajana
SYNONYMS
vyäsa-kåpäya—by the mercy of Çréla Vyäsadeva; çukadevera—of
Çukadeva Gosvämé; lélä-ädi-smaraëa—remembrance of the
transcendental pastimes of Kåñëa; kåñëa-guëa-äkåñöa—attracted by the
transcendental qualities of Kåñëa; haïä—becoming; karena—
performed; bhajana—loving service.
TRANSLATION
“By the mercy of Çréla Vyäsadeva, Çukadeva Gosvämé was attracted by
the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa. Being thus attracted by Kåñëa’s
transcendental qualities, he also became a devotee and engaged in His

service.
TEXT 117

˝√√Àı˛&«Ì±øé¬5˜øÓ¬ˆ«¬·ı±Úƒ ı±√ı˛±˚˛øÌ– ˘
’Ò…·±ij˝√√√±‡…±Ú— øÚÓ¬…— øı¯≈ûÊ√Úøõ∂˚˛– Ã 117 Ã
harer guëäkñipta-matir
bhagavän bädaräyaëiù
adhyagän mahad-äkhyänaà
nityaà viñëu-jana-priyaù
SYNONYMS
hareù—of Lord Kåñëa; guëa-äkñipta-matiù—whose mind was agitated by
the qualities; bhagavän—the most powerful transcendentalist;
bädaräyaëiù—Çukadeva, son of Vyäsadeva; adhyagät—studied; mahatäkhyänam—the great epic description; nityam—eternally; viñëu-janapriyaù—who is very dear to the Vaiñëavas, devotees of Lord Viñëu.
TRANSLATION
“‘Being very much attracted by the transcendental pastimes of the Lord,
the mind of Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé was agitated by Kåñëa consciousness.
He therefore began to study Çrémad-Bhägavatam by the grace of his
father.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.7.11).
TEXT 118

Úı-Œ˚±·œù´ı˛ Ê√ij ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ë¸±Òﬂ¡í :±Úœ ˘
øıøÒ-ø˙ı-Ú±ı˛√-˜≈À‡ ﬂ‘¡¯û&Ì qøÚí Ã 118 Ã
nava-yogéçvara janma haite ‘sädhaka’ jïäné
vidhi-çiva-närada-mukhe kåñëa-guëa çuni’
SYNONYMS

nava—nine; yogé-éçvara—great saintly yogés; janma haite—from the very
birth; sädhaka—practicers; jïäné—well versed in transcendental
knowledge; vidhi—Lord Brahmä; çiva—Lord Çiva; närada—the great
sage Närada; mukhe—in their mouths; kåñëa-guëa çuni’—hearing the
transcendental qualities of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“From their very births, the nine great mystic yogés [Yogendras] were
impersonal philosophers of the Absolute Truth. But because they heard
about Lord Kåñëa’s qualities from Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva and the great
sage Närada, they also became Kåñëa’s devotees.
TEXT 119

&Ì±ﬂ‘¡©Ü ˝√√¤û± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ˆ¬Ê√Ú ˘
¤ﬂ¡±√˙-¶®Àg Ó“¬±ı˛ ˆ¬øMê√-øııı˛Ì Ã 119 Ã
guëäkåñöa haïä kare kåñëera bhajana
ekädaça-skandhe täìra bhakti-vivaraëa
SYNONYMS
guëa-äkåñöa haïä—being attracted by the transcendental qualities;
kare—engaged in; kåñëera bhajana—the devotional service of the Lord;
ekädaça-skandhe—in the Eleventh Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam;
täìra—of them; bhakti-vivaraëa—description of the devotional service.
TRANSLATION
“In the Eleventh Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam there is a full description
of the devotional service of the nine Yogendras, who rendered devotional
service because they were attracted by the Lord’s transcendental qualities.
TEXT 120

’Àﬂv¡˙±— ﬂ¡˜˘ˆ≈¬ı– õ∂øı˙… Œ·±á¬œ—
ﬂ≈¡ı«ôL– |n∏øÓ¬ø˙ı˛¸±— |n∏øÓ¬— |n∏Ó¬:±– ˘
Î¬◊M≈√/— ˚≈Û≈ı˛¸/˜±˚˛ ı˛/—

Œ˚±·œf±– Û≈˘ﬂ¡ˆ‘¬ÀÓ¬± Úı±Û…ı±Û≈– Ã 120 Ã
akleçäà kamala-bhuvaù praviçya goñöhéà
kurvantaù çruti-çirasäà çrutià çruta-jïäù
uttuìgaà yadu-pura-saìgamäya raìgaà
yogéndräù pulaka-bhåto naväpy aväpuù
SYNONYMS
akleçäm—without material trouble; kamala-bhuvaù—of Lord Brahmä,
who took his birth from the lotus flower; praviçya—entering; goñöhém—
the association; kurvantaù—continuously performing; çruti-çirasäm—of
the topmost Vedic knowledge; çrutim—hearing; çruta-jïäù—who are
expert in Vedic knowledge; uttuìgam—very high; yadu-purasaìgamäya—for going back home, back to Godhead, to Dvärakä;
raìgam—to Raìga-kñetra; yogé-indräù—great saintly persons; pulakabhåtaù—being spiritually pleased; nava—nine; api—although; aväpuù—
achieved.
TRANSLATION
“‘The nine Yogendras entered Lord Brahmä’s association and heard from
him the real meaning of the topmost Vedic literatures, the Upaniñads.
Although the Yogendras were already conversant in Vedic knowledge,
they became very jubilant in Kåñëa consciousness just by listening to
Brahmä. Thus they wanted to enter Dvärakä, the abode of Lord Kåñëa.
In this way they finally achieved the place known as Raìga-kñetra.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Mahä Upaniñad.
TEXT 121

Œ˜±é¬±ﬂ¡±„é¬œ :±Úœ ˝√√˚˛ øÓÚõ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
˜≈˜≈é≈¬, Ê√œıij≈Mê√, õ∂±5¶§ı˛+Û ’±ı˛ Ã 121 Ã
mokñäkäìkñé jïäné haya tina-prakära

mumukñu, jévan-mukta, präpta-svarüpa ära
SYNONYMS
mokña-äkäìkñé—those who desire to merge into the impersonal
Brahman; jïäné—advanced in knowledge; haya—are; tina-prakära—
three varieties; mumukñu—desiring to be liberated; jévan-mukta—
already liberated, even in this life; präpta-svarüpa—self-realized; ära—
and.
TRANSLATION
“Those who wish to merge into the impersonal Brahman are also divided
into three categories—those desiring to be liberated, those already
liberated and those who have realized Brahman.
TEXT 122

ë˜≈˜≈é≈¬í Ê√·ÀÓ¬ ’ÀÚﬂ¡ ¸—¸±ı˛œ Ê√Ú ˘
ë˜≈øMê√í ˘±ø·í ˆ¬ÀMê√… ﬂ¡Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ˆ¬Ê√Ú Ã 122 Ã
‘mumukñu’ jagate aneka saàsäré jana
‘mukti’ lägi’ bhaktye kare kåñëera bhajana
SYNONYMS
mumukñu—desiring to be liberated; jagate—in this world; aneka—
many; saàsäré jana—engaged in material activities; mukti lägi’—for the
sake of liberation; bhaktye—in devotional service; kare—perform;
kåñëera bhajana—the worship of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“There are many people within this material world who desire liberation,
and for this purpose they render devotional service to Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 123

˜≈˜≈é¬Àı± Œ‚±ı˛ı˛+Û±Úƒ ø˝√√Q± ˆ”¬Ó¬ÛÓ¬œÚÔ ˘
Ú±ı˛±˚˛Ì-ﬂ¡˘±– ˙±ôL± ˆ¬Ê√øôL ˝√√…Ú¸”˚˛ı– Ã 123 Ã

mumukñavo ghora-rüpän
hitvä bhüta-patén atha
näräyaëa-kaläù çäntä
bhajanti hy anasüyavaù
SYNONYMS
mumukñavaù—those who are perfectly learned, who desire the highest
perfection, and who, unlike demons and nondevotees, are never envious
of anyone; ghora-rüpän—demigods with fearful bodily features; hitvä—
giving up; bhüta-patén—the forefathers (prajäpatis); atha—therefore;
näräyaëa-kaläù—the plenary expansions of Lord Näräyaëa; çäntäù—
very peaceful; bhajanti—they worship; hi—certainly; anasüyavaù—
nonenvious.
TRANSLATION
“‘Those who want to be relieved from the material clutches give up the
worship of the various demigods who have fearful bodily features. Such
peaceful devotees, who are not envious of the demigods, worship the
different forms of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Näräyaëa.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.26). Those who
actually want the highest perfection worship Lord Viñëu in His different
incarnations. Those who are attracted to the materialistic way of life
and who are always agitated and full of anxiety worship demigods who
appear fierce—demigods like goddess Kälé and Käla-bhairava (Rudra).
The devotees of Kåñëa, however, do not envy the demigods or their
worshipers but peacefully render devotional service to the incarnations
of Näräyaëa instead.
TEXT 124

Œ¸˝◊√ ¸Àıı˛ ¸±Ò≈¸À/ &Ì ¶£≈¬ı˛±˚˛ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬Ê√Ú ﬂ¡ı˛±˚˛, ë˜≈˜≈é¬±í Â√±Î¬ˇ±˚˛ Ã 124 Ã

sei sabera sädhu-saìge guëa sphuräya
kåñëa-bhajana karäya, ‘mumukñä’ chäòäya
SYNONYMS
sei sabera—of all those worshipers of different demigods; sädhu-saìge—
the contact of real devotees; guëa sphuräya—awakens the appreciation
of transcendental qualities; kåñëa-bhajana karäya—engages in the
devotional service of Lord Kåñëa; mumukñä chäòäya—and causes to give
up the desire to be liberated or merge into the impersonal feature of the
Lord.
TRANSLATION
“If those who are attached to demigod worship fortunately associate with
the devotees, their dormant devotional service and appreciation of the
Lord’s qualities gradually awaken. In this way they also engage in Kåñëa’s
devotional service and give up the desire for liberation and the desire to
merge into the existence of impersonal Brahman.
PURPORT
The four Kumäras (Catuùsana), Çukadeva Gosvämé and the nine
Yogendras were absorbed in Brahman realization, and how they became
devotees is described herein. There are three kinds of impersonalists—
the mumukñu (those desiring liberation), the jévan-muktas (those
liberated in this life) and the präpta-svarüpas (those merged in Brahman
realization). All three types of jïänés are called mokñäkäìkñés, those
desiring liberation. By associating with devotees, such people give up the
mumukñu principle and render devotional service. The real cause for this
change is the association of devotees. The Kåñëa consciousness
movement is meant to attract all types of men, even those who desire
things other than the Lord’s devotional service. Through the association
of devotees, they gradually begin to render devotional service.
TEXT 125

’À˝√√± ˜˝√√±RÚƒ ıUÀ√±¯∏≈√À©Ü±ï√-

ŒÛ…Àﬂ¡Ú ˆ¬±ÀÓ¬…¯∏ ˆ¬Àı± &ÀÌÚ ˘
¸»¸/˜±À‡…Ú ¸≈‡±ıÀ˝√√Ú
ﬂ‘¡Ó¬±√… ŒÚ± Œ˚Ú ﬂ‘¡˙± ˜≈˜≈é¬± Ã 125 Ã
aho mahätman bahu-doña-duñöo
’py ekena bhäty eña bhavo guëena
sat-saìgamäkhyena sukhävahena
kåtädya no yena kåçä mumukñä
SYNONYMS
aho mahä-ätman—O great devotee; bahu-doña-duñöaù—infected with
varieties of material disease or attachment; api—although; ekena—with
one; bhäti—shines; eñaù—this; bhavaù—birth in this material world;
guëena—with a good quality; sat-saìgama-äkhyena—known as
association with devotees; sukha-ävahena—which brings about
happiness; kåtä—made; adya—now; naù—our; yena—by which; kåçä—
insignificant; mumukñä—the desire for liberation.
TRANSLATION
“‘O great learned devotee, although there are many faults in this material
world, there is one good opportunity—the association with devotees.
Such association brings about great happiness. Due to this good quality,
our strong desire to achieve liberation by merging into the Brahman
effulgence has become weakened.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Hari-bhakti-sudhodaya.
TEXT 126

Ú±ı˛À√ı˛ ¸À/ Œ˙ÃÚﬂ¡±ø√ ˜≈øÚ·Ì ˘
˜≈˜≈é¬± Â√±øÎ¬ˇ˚˛± ∆ﬂ¡˘± ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ˆ¬Ê√Ú Ã 126 Ã
näradera saìge çaunakädi muni-gaëa
mumukñä chäòiyä kailä kåñëera bhajana

SYNONYMS
näradera saìge—by the association of the great saintly person Närada;
çaunaka-ädi muni-gaëa—the great sages headed by Çaunaka Muni;
mumukñä chäòiyä—giving up the desire for liberation; kailä—
performed; kåñëera bhajana—devotional service to Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“By associating with the great saint Närada, Çaunaka and other great
sages gave up the desire for liberation and engaged in Kåñëa’s devotional
service.
TEXT 127

ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ √˙«ÀÚ, ﬂ¡±Àı˛± ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û±˚˛ ˘
˜≈˜≈é¬± Â√±øÎ¬ˇ˚˛± &ÀÌ ˆ¬ÀÊ√ Ó“¬±ı˛ Û±í˚˛ Ã 127 Ã
kåñëera darçane, käro kåñëera kåpäya
mumukñä chäòiyä guëe bhaje täìra pä’ya
SYNONYMS
kåñëera darçane—simply by meeting Kåñëa; käro—someone; kåñëera
kåpäya—by the favor of Kåñëa; mumukñä chäòiyä—giving up the desire
for liberation; guëe—being attracted by the transcendental qualities of
Kåñëa; bhaje—engages in service; täìra pä’ya—at the lotus feet of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“Simply by meeting Kåñëa or receiving Kåñëa’s special favor, one can give
up the desire for liberation. Being attracted by the transcendental
qualities of Kåñëa, one can engage in His service.
TEXT 128

’ø¶úÚƒ ¸≈‡‚Ú˜”ÀÓ«¬Ã Ûı˛˜±RøÚ ı‘ø¯ûÛM√√ÀÚ ¶£≈¬ı˛øÓ¬ ˘
’±R±ı˛±˜Ó¬˚˛± Œ˜ ı‘Ô± ·ÀÓ¬± ıÓ¬ ø‰¬ı˛— ﬂ¡±˘– Ã 128 Ã
asmin sukha-ghana-mürtau
param-ätmani våñëi-pattane sphurati

ätmärämatayä me
våthä gato bata ciraà kälaù
SYNONYMS
asmin—when this; sukha-ghana-mürtau—form of complete happiness;
parama-ätmani—the Supreme Person; våñëi-pattane—in Dvärakädhäma; sphurati—exists; ätmärämatayä—by the process of cultivating
Brahman realization; me—my; våthä—uselessly; gataù—wasted; bata—
alas, what can I say; ciram—for a long time; kälaù—time.
TRANSLATION
“‘In this Dvärakä-dhäma, I am being attracted by the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, who is personified spiritual bliss. Simply
by seeing Him, I am feeling great happiness. Oh, I have wasted so much
time trying to become self-realized through impersonal cultivation. This is
a cause for lamentation!’
PURPORT
This verse is found in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (3.1.34).
TEXT 129

ëÊ√œıij≈Mê√í ’ÀÚﬂ¡, Œ¸˝◊√ ≈√˝◊√ Œˆ¬√ Ê√±øÚ ˘
ëˆ¬ÀMê√… Ê√œıij≈Mê√í, ë:±ÀÚ Ê√œıij≈Mê√í ˜±øÚ Ã 129 Ã
‘jévan-mukta’ aneka, sei dui bheda jäni
‘bhaktye jévan-mukta’, ‘jïäne jévan-mukta’ mäni
SYNONYMS
jévan-mukta—liberated in this life; aneka—there are many; sei—all of
them; dui bheda—two divisions; jäni—we consider; bhaktye jévanmukta—one liberated in this life by pursuing the process of devotional
service; jïäne jévan-mukta—a person liberated in this life by following
the process of philosophical speculation; mäni—we can understand.

TRANSLATION
“There are many people who are liberated even in this lifetime. Some are
liberated by discharging devotional service, and others are liberated
through the philosophical speculative process.
TEXT 130

ëˆ¬ÀMê√… Ê√œıij≈Mê√í &Ì±ﬂ‘¡©Ü ˝√√¤û± ﬂ‘¡¯û ˆ¬ÀÊ√ ˘
q©®:±ÀÚ Ê√œıij≈Mê√ ’Ûı˛±ÀÒ ’ÀÒ± ˜ÀÊ√ Ã 130 Ã
‘bhaktye jévan-mukta’ guëäkåñöa haïä kåñëa bhaje
çuñka-jïäne jévan-mukta aparädhe adho maje
SYNONYMS
bhaktye jévan-mukta—persons liberated in this life by discharging
devotional service; guëa-äkåñöa haïä—being attracted by the
transcendental qualities of Kåñëa; kåñëa bhaje—engage in the devotional
service of the Lord; çuñka-jïäne jévan-mukta—so-called liberated in this
life by dry, speculative knowledge; aparädhe—by offenses; adho maje—
fall down.
TRANSLATION
“Those who are liberated by devotional service become more and more
attracted by the transcendental qualities of Kåñëa. Thus they engage in
His service. Those who are liberated by the speculative process eventually
fall down again due to offensive activity.
TEXT 131

Œ˚ï√ÀÚ…ï√ı˛øıµ±é¬ øı˜≈Mê√˜±øÚÚb¶˚…ô¶ˆ¬±ı±√øıqXı≈X˚˛– ˘
’±è˝√√… ﬂ‘¡À4Ì Ûı˛— Û√— Ó¬Ó¬–
ÛÓ¬ôL…ÀÒ±ï√Ú±‘√Ó¬˚≈É√„‚Ë˚˛– Ã 131 Ã
ye ’nye ’ravindäkña vimukta-mäninas
tvayy asta-bhäväd aviçuddha-buddhayaù
äruhya kåcchreëa paraà padaà tataù

patanty adho ’nädåta-yuñmad-aìghrayaù
SYNONYMS
ye—all those who; anye—others (nondevotees); aravinda-akña—O
lotus-eyed one; vimukta-mäninaù—who consider themselves liberated;
tvayi—unto You; asta-bhävät—without devotion; aviçuddhabuddhayaù—whose intelligence is not purified; äruhya—having
ascended; kåcchreëa—by severe austerities and penances; param
padam—to the supreme position; tataù—from there; patanti—fall;
adhaù—down; anädåta—without respecting; yuñmat—Your;
aìghrayaù—lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
“‘O lotus-eyed one, those who think they are liberated in this life but are
without devotional service to You are of impure intelligence. Although
they accept severe austerities and penances and rise to the spiritual
position, to impersonal Brahman realization, they fall down again because
they neglect to worship Your lotus feet.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.2.32).
TEXT 132

ıËp¡ˆ”¬Ó¬– õ∂¸iß±R± Ú Œ˙±‰¬øÓ¬ Ú ﬂ¡±„é¬øÓ¬ ˘
¸˜– ¸Àı«¯∏≈ ˆ”¬ÀÓ¬¯∏≈ ˜æ√øMê√— ˘ˆ¬ÀÓ¬ Ûı˛±˜ƒ Ã 132 Ã
brahma-bhütaù prasannätmä
na çocati na käìkñati
samaù sarveñu bhüteñu
mad-bhaktià labhate paräm
SYNONYMS
brahma-bhütaù—being one with the Absolute; prasanna-ätmä—fully
joyful; na—never; çocati—laments; na—never; käìkñati—desires;

samaù—equally disposed; sarveñu—all; bhüteñu—to living entities; matbhaktim—My devotional service; labhate—gains; paräm—
transcendental.
TRANSLATION
“‘One who is thus transcendentally situated at once realizes the Supreme
Brahman and becomes fully joyful. He never laments or desires to have
anything; he is equally disposed to every living entity. In that state he
attains pure devotional service unto Me.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Bhagavad-gétä (18.54).
TEXT 133

’ÕZÓ¬ıœÔœÛøÔÕﬂ¡èÛ±¸…±–
¶§±Úµø¸—˝√√±¸Ú˘t√œé¬±– ˘
˙ÀÍ¬Ú Œﬂ¡Ú±øÛ ı˚˛— ˝√√ÀÍ¬Ú
√±¸œﬂ‘¡Ó¬± Œ·±ÛıÒ”øıÀÈ¬Ú Ã 133 Ã
advaita-véthé-pathikair upäsyäù
svänanda-siàhäsana-labdha-dékñäù
çaöhena kenäpi vayaà haöhena
däsé-kåtä gopa-vadhü-viöena
SYNONYMS
advaita-véthé—on the path of monism; pathikaiù—by the wanderers;
upäsyäù—worshipable; sva-änanda—of self-realization; siàha-äsana—
on the throne; labdha-dékñäù—being initiated; çaöhena—by a cheater;
kena api—some; vayam—I; haöhena—by force; däsé-kåtä—made into a
maidservant; gopa-vadhü-viöena—engaged in joking with the gopés.
TRANSLATION
“‘Although I was worshiped by those on the path of monism and initiated

into self-realization through the yoga system, I have nonetheless been
forcibly turned into a maidservant by some cunning boy who is always
joking with the gopés.’
PURPORT
This is a verse written by Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura.
TEXT 134

ˆ¬øMê√ıÀ˘ ëõ∂±5¶§ı˛+Ûí ø√ı…À√˝√ Û±˚˛ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û&Ì±ﬂ‘¡©Ü ˝√√¤û± ˆ¬ÀÊ√ ﬂ‘¡¯û-Û±í˚˛ Ã 134 Ã
bhakti-bale ‘präpta-svarüpa’ divya-deha päya
kåñëa-guëäkåñöa haïä bhaje kåñëa-pä’ya
SYNONYMS
bhakti-bale—by the strength of devotional service; präpta-svarüpa—
attaining his original status; divya-deha—a transcendental body; päya—
one gets; kåñëa-guëa-äkåñöa—attracted by the transcendental qualities of
Kåñëa; haïä—being; bhaje—takes to devotional service; kåñëa-pä’ya—at
Kåñëa’s lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
“One who has attained his constitutional position by the strength of
devotional service attains a transcendental body even in this lifetime.
Being attracted by Lord Kåñëa’s transcendental qualities, he fully engages
in service at His lotus feet.
TEXT 135

øÚÀı˛±ÀÒ±ï√¸…±Ú≈˙˚˛Ú˜±RÚ– ¸˝√√ ˙øMê√øˆ¬– ˘
˜≈øMê√ø˝«√Q±Ú…Ô±ı˛+Û— ¶§ı˛+ÀÛÌ ı…ıø¶öøÓ¬– Ã 135 Ã
nirodho ’syänuçayanam
ätmanaù saha çaktibhiù
muktir hitvänyathä-rüpaà
svarüpeëa vyavasthitiù

SYNONYMS
nirodhaù—winding up; asya—of this; anu—after; çayanam—lying
down; ätmanaù—of the Supreme Lord; saha—with; çaktibhiù—the
energies (marginal and external); muktiù—liberation; hitvä—giving up;
anyathä—other; rüpam—form; svarüpeëa—with one’s own eternal
form; vyavasthitiù—staying.
TRANSLATION
“‘The living entities and other potencies merge into Mahä-Viñëu as the
Lord lies down and winds up [destroys] the cosmic manifestation.
Liberation means being situated in one’s eternal, original form after
giving up the changeable gross and subtle bodies.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.10.6).
TEXT 136

ﬂ‘¡¯û-ıø˝√√˜«≈‡-Œ√±À¯∏ ˜±˚˛± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˆ¬˚˛ ˘
ﬂ‘¡À¯û±ij≈‡ ˆ¬øMê√ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˜±˚˛±-˜≈Mê√ ˝√√˚˛ Ã 136 Ã
kåñëa-bahirmukha-doñe mäyä haite bhaya
kåñëonmukha bhakti haite mäyä-mukta haya
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-bahir-mukha—of going against Kåñëa consciousness; doñe—by the
fault; mäyä haite—from the illusory energy; bhaya—fear; kåñëaunmukha—in favor of Kåñëa consciousness; bhakti—devotional service;
haite—from; mäyä-mukta—liberated from mäyä; haya—one becomes.
TRANSLATION
“By opposing Kåñëa consciousness, one becomes conditioned and fearful
due to the influence of mäyä. By executing devotional service faithfully,
one is liberated from mäyä.

TEXT 137

ˆ¬˚˛— øZÓ¬œ˚˛±øˆ¬øÚÀı˙Ó¬– ¸…±√œ˙±√ÀÛÓ¬¸… øıÛ˚«À˚˛±ï√¶ú‘øÓ¬– ˘
Ó¬ij±˚˛˚˛±ÀÓ¬± ı≈Ò ’±ˆ¬ÀÊ√M√—
ˆ¬ÕMê√…ﬂ¡À˚˛˙— &èÀ√ıÓ¬±R± Ã 137 Ã
bhayaà dvitéyäbhiniveçataù syäd
éçäd apetasya viparyayo ’småtiù
tan-mäyayäto budha äbhajet taà
bhaktyaikayeçaà guru-devatätmä
SYNONYMS
bhayam—fear; dvitéya-abhiniveçataù—from the misconception of being a
product of material energy; syät—arises; éçät—from the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa; apetasya—of one who has withdrawn
(the conditioned soul); viparyayaù—reversal of position; asmåtiù—no
conception of his relationship with the Supreme Lord; tat-mäyayä—
because of the illusory energy of the Supreme Lord; ataù—therefore;
budhaù—one who is wise; äbhajet—must worship; tam—Him; bhaktyä—
by devotional service; ekayä—not diverted to karma and jïäna; éçam—
the Supreme Personality of Godhead; guru—as the spiritual master;
devatä—worshipable Lord; ätmä—Supersoul.
TRANSLATION
“‘When the living entity is attracted by the material energy, which is
separate from Kåñëa, he is overpowered by fear. Because he is separated
from the Supreme Personality of Godhead by the material energy, his
conception of life is reversed. In other words, instead of being the eternal
servant of Kåñëa, he becomes Kåñëa’s competitor. This is called viparyayo
’småtiù. To nullify this mistake, one who is actually learned and advanced
worships the Supreme Personality of Godhead as his spiritual master,
worshipful Deity and source of life. He thus worships the Lord by the
process of unalloyed devotional service.’

PURPORT
This verse is quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.2.37).
TEXT 138

∆√ıœ Œ˝√√…¯∏± &Ì˜˚˛œ ˜˜ ˜±˚˛± ≈√ı˛Ó¬…˚˛± ˘
˜±À˜ı Œ˚ õ∂Û√…ÀôL ˜±˚˛±À˜Ó¬±— Ó¬ı˛øôL ŒÓ¬ Ã 138 Ã
daivé hy eñä guëa-mayé
mama mäyä duratyayä
mäm eva ye prapadyante
mäyäm etäà taranti te
SYNONYMS
daivé—belonging to the Supreme Lord; hi—certainly; eñä—this; guëamayé—made of the three modes; mama—My; mäyä—external energy;
duratyayä—very difficult to surpass; mäm—unto Me; eva—certainly;
ye—those who; prapadyante—surrender fully; mäyäm—the illusory
energy; etäm—this; taranti—cross over; te—they.
TRANSLATION
“‘This divine energy of Mine, consisting of the three modes of material
nature, is difficult to overcome. But those who have surrendered unto Me
can easily cross beyond it.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Bhagavad-gétä (7.14).
TEXT 139

ˆ¬øMê√ øıÚ≈ ˜≈øMê√ Ú±ø˝√√, ˆ¬ÀMê√… ˜≈øMê√ ˝√√˚˛ Ã 139 Ã
bhakti vinu mukti nähi, bhaktye mukti haya
SYNONYMS
bhakti—devotional service; vinu—without; mukti—liberation; nähi—

there is not; bhaktye—actually by devotional service; mukti haya—
liberation is attained.
TRANSLATION
“One does not attain liberation without rendering devotional service.
Liberation is attained only by devotional service.
TEXT 140

Œ|˚˛–¸‘øÓ¬— ˆ¬øMê√˜≈√¸… ŒÓ¬ øıÀˆ¬±
øﬂv¡˙…øôL Œ˚ Œﬂ¡ı˘-Œı±Ò˘tÀ˚˛ ˘
ŒÓ¬¯∏±˜À¸Ã Œﬂv¡˙˘ ¤ı ø˙¯∏…ÀÓ¬
Ú±Ú…ƒ√˚Ô± ¶≤ö˘Ó≈¬¯∏±ı‚±øÓÚ±˜ƒ Ã 140 Ã
çreyaù-såtià bhaktim udasya te vibho
kliçyanti ye kevala-bodha-labdhaye
teñäm asau kleçala eva çiñyate
nänyad yathä sthüla-tuñävaghätinäm
SYNONYMS
çreyaù-såtim—the auspicious path of liberation; bhaktim—devotional
service; udasya—giving up; te—of You; vibho—O my Lord; kliçyanti—
accept increased difficulties; ye—all those persons who; kevala—only;
bodha-labdhaye—for obtaining knowledge; teñäm—for them; asau—
that; kleçalaù—trouble; eva—only; çiñyate—remains; na—not; anyat—
anything else; yathä—as much as; sthüla—bulky; tuña—husks of rice;
avaghätinäm—of those beating.
TRANSLATION
“‘My dear Lord, devotional service unto You is the only auspicious path.
If one gives it up simply for speculative knowledge or the understanding
that these living beings are spirit souls and the material world is false, he
undergoes a great deal of trouble. He only gains troublesome and
inauspicious activities. His actions are like beating a husk that is already
devoid of rice. His labor becomes fruitless.’

PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.4).
TEXT 141

Œ˚ï√ÀÚ…ï√ı˛øıµ±é¬ øı˜≈Mê√˜±øÚÚb¶˚…ô¶ˆ¬±ı±√øıqXı≈X˚˛– ˘
’±è˝√√… ﬂ‘¡À4Ì Ûı˛— Û√— Ó¬Ó¬–
ÛÓ¬ôL…ÀÒ±ï√Ú±‘√Ó¬˚≈É√„‚Ë˚˛– Ã 141 Ã
ye ’nye ’ravindäkña vimukta-mäninas
tvayy asta-bhäväd aviçuddha-buddhayaù
äruhya kåcchreëa paraà padaà tataù
patanty adho ’nädåta-yuñmad-aìghrayaù
SYNONYMS
ye—all those who; anye—others (nondevotees); aravinda-akña—O
lotus-eyed one; vimukta-mäninaù—who consider themselves liberated;
tvayi—unto You; asta-bhävät—without devotion; aviçuddhabuddhayaù—whose intelligence is not purified; äruhya—having
ascended; kåcchreëa—by severe austerities and penances; param
padam—to the supreme position; tataù—from there; patanti—fall;
adhaù—down; anädåta—without respecting; yuñmat—Your;
aìghrayaù—lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
“‘O lotus-eyed one, those who think they are liberated in this life but are
without devotional service to You are of impure intelligence. Although
they accept severe austerities and penances and rise to the spiritual
position, to impersonal Brahman realization, they fall down again because
they neglect to worship Your lotus feet.’
PURPORT
This is a verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.2.32).

TEXT 142

˚ ¤¯∏±— Û≈è¯∏— ¸±é¬±√±Rõ∂ˆ¬ı˜œù´ı˛˜ƒ ˘
Ú ˆ¬Ê√ôL…ıÊ√±ÚøôL ¶ö±Ú±ƒ√w©Ü±– ÛÓ¬ôL…Ò– Ã 142 Ã
ya eñäà puruñaà säkñäd
ätma-prabhavam éçvaram
na bhajanty avajänanti
sthänäd bhrañöäù patanty adhaù
SYNONYMS
ye—those who; eñäm—of those divisions of social and spiritual orders;
puruñam—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; säkñät—directly; ätmaprabhavam—the source of everyone; éçvaram—the supreme controller;
na—do not; bhajanti—worship; avajänanti—or who neglect; sthänät—
from their proper place; bhrañöäù—being fallen; patanti—fall; adhaù—
downward into hellish conditions.
TRANSLATION
“‘If one simply maintains an official position in the four varëas and
äçramas but does not worship the Supreme Lord Viñëu, he falls down
from his puffed-up position into a hellish condition.’
PURPORT
This is also a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.5.3).
TEXT 143

ˆ¬ÀMê√… ˜≈øMê√ Û±˝◊√À˘˝√√ ’ı˙… ﬂ‘¡À¯ûÀı˛ ˆ¬Ê√˚˛ Ã 143 Ã
bhaktye mukti päileha avaçya kåñëere bhajaya
SYNONYMS
bhaktye—by devotional service; mukti—liberation; päileha—if one gets;
avaçya—certainly; kåñëere—unto Lord Kåñëa; bhajaya—renders service.

TRANSLATION
“When one is actually liberated by executing devotional service, he
always engages in the transcendental loving service of the Lord.
TEXT 144

ëë˜≈Mê√± ’øÛ ˘œ˘˚˛± øı¢∂˝√— ﬂ‘¡Q± ˆ¬·ıôL— ˆ¬Ê√ÀôL Ãíí 144 Ã
“muktä api lélayä vigrahaà
kåtvä bhagavantaà bhajante”
SYNONYMS
muktäù—liberated; api—although; lélayä—by the pastimes; vigraham—
the form of the Lord; kåtvä—having installed; bhagavantam—the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; bhajante—worship.
TRANSLATION
“‘Even a liberated soul merged in the impersonal Brahman effulgence is
attracted to the pastimes of Kåñëa. He thus installs a Deity and renders
the Lord service.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çaìkaräcärya’s commentary on the Nåsiàhatäpané Upaniñad.
TEXT 145

¤˝◊√ Â√˚˛ ’±R±ı˛±˜ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûÀı˛ ˆ¬Ê√˚˛ ˘
Û‘Ôﬂƒ¡ Û‘Ôﬂƒ¡ ‰¬-ﬂ¡±Àı˛ ˝◊√˝√± ë’øÛíı˛ ’Ô« ﬂ¡˚˛ Ã 145 Ã
ei chaya ätmäräma kåñëere bhajaya
påthak påthak ca-käre ihä ‘api’ra artha kaya
SYNONYMS
ei chaya—all these six; ätmäräma—transcendentalists; kåñëere
bhajaya—render service to Kåñëa; påthak påthak—separately; ca-käre—

in the use of the word ca; ihä—here; apira—of the word api; artha—
meaning; kaya—says.
TRANSLATION
“These six kinds of ätmärämas engage in the loving service of Kåñëa. The
varieties of service are indicated by adding ‘ca,’ and they also bear the
meaning of ‘api’ [‘indeed’].
PURPORT
There are six kinds of ätmärämas: the neophyte student (sädhaka), one
who is absorbed in Brahman realization (brahma-maya), one who has
already attained the Brahman position (präpta-brahma-laya), one who
desires to be liberated (mumukñu), one who is liberated even in this life
(jévan-mukta), and one who is self-realized (präpta-svarüpa).
TEXT 146

ëë’±R±ı˛±˜±( ’øÛíí ﬂ¡Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡À¯û ’Õ˝√√Ó≈¬ﬂ¡œ ˆ¬øMê√ ˘
ëë˜≈Ú˚˛– ¸ôL–íí ˝◊√øÓ¬ ﬂ‘¡¯û˜ÚÀÚ ’±¸øMê√ Ã 146 Ã
“ätmärämäç ca api” kare kåñëe ahaituké bhakti
“munayaù santaù” iti kåñëa-manane äsakti
SYNONYMS
ätmärämäù ca api—self-realized persons also; kare—do; kåñëe—unto
Kåñëa; ahaituké bhakti—unmotivated devotional service; munayaù
santaù—great saintly persons and transcendentalists; iti—thus; kåñëamanane—in meditation on Kåñëa; äsakti—attraction.
TRANSLATION
“The six kinds of ätmärämas render devotional service to Kåñëa without
ulterior motives. The words ‘munayaù’ and ‘santaù’ indicate those who
are very much attached to meditating upon Kåñëa.
TEXT 147

ëëøÚ¢∂«Lö±–ííñ’øı√…±˝√√œÚ, Œﬂ¡˝√√ñøıøÒ˝√√œÚ ˘
˚±˝“√± Œ˚˝◊√ ˚≈Mê√, Œ¸˝◊√ ’ÀÔ«ı˛ ’ÒœÚ Ã 147 Ã
“nirgranthäù”——avidyä-héna, keha——vidhi-héna
yähäì yei yukta, sei arthera adhéna
SYNONYMS
nirgranthäù—nirgranthäù; avidyä-héna—without ignorance; keha—some
of them; vidhi-héna—without following any regulative principles;
yähäì—wherever; yei—which; yukta—appropriate; sei arthera adhéna—
comes under that different import.
TRANSLATION
“The word ‘nirgranthäù’ means ‘without ignorance’ and ‘devoid of rules
and regulations.’ Whichever meaning fits may be applied.
TEXT 148

‰¬-˙Às ﬂ¡øı˛ ˚ø√ ë˝◊√Ó¬Àı˛Ó¬ı˛í ’Ô« ˘
’±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ ’Ô« ﬂ¡À˝√√ Ûı˛˜ ¸˜Ô« Ã 148 Ã
ca-çabde kari yadi ‘itaretara’ artha
ära eka artha kahe parama samartha
SYNONYMS
ca-çabde—by the word ca; kari—I do; yadi—if; itara-itara artha—
different and separate meanings; ära—another; eka—one; artha—
meaning; kahe—is said; parama samartha—highly suitable.
TRANSLATION
“The use of the word ‘ca’ in different places produces different meanings.
Over and above them, there is another meaning that is very important.
TEXT 149

ëë’±R±ı˛±˜±( ’±R±ı˛±˜±(íí ﬂ¡øı˛í ı±ı˛ Â√˚˛ ˘

Û= ’±R±ı˛±˜ Â√˚˛ ‰¬-ﬂ¡±Àı˛ ˘≈5 ˝√√˚˛ Ã 149 Ã
“ätmärämäç ca ätmärämäç ca” kari’ bära chaya
païca ätmäräma chaya ca-käre lupta haya
SYNONYMS
ätmärämäù ca ätmärämäù ca—repeating the words ätmärämäù and ca;
kari’—doing; bära chaya—six times; païca ätmäräma—five kinds of
ätmärämas; chaya—six; ca-käre—by the word ca; lupta haya—become
unpronounced.
TRANSLATION
“Although the words ‘ätmärämäç ca’ would be repeated six times, simply
by adding the word ‘ca,’ five ‘ätmärämas’ are deleted.
TEXT 150

¤ﬂ¡ ë’±R±ı˛±˜í-˙s ’ıÀ˙¯∏ ı˛À˝√√ ˘
¤ﬂ¡ ë’±R±ı˛±˜í-˙Às Â√˚˛Ê√Ú ﬂ¡À˝√√ Ã 150 Ã
eka ‘ätmäräma’-çabda avaçeña rahe
eka ‘ätmäräma’-çabde chaya-jana kahe
SYNONYMS
eka—one; ätmäräma—ätmäräma; çabda—vibration; avaçeña rahe—
remains at last; eka ätmäräma—one ätmäräma; çabde—by vibrating;
chaya-jana—six persons; kahe—are indicated.
TRANSLATION
“Therefore there is no need to repeat the word ‘ätmäräma.’ One is
sufficient, and that one word indicates six persons.
TEXT 151

ëë¸ı˛+Û±Ì±À˜ﬂ¡À˙¯∏ ¤ﬂ¡øıˆ¬ÀMê√Ãíí ˘
Î¬◊Mê√±Ô«±Ú±˜õ∂À˚˛±·– ˘

ı˛±˜( ı˛±˜( ı˛±˜( ı˛±˜± ˝◊√øÓ¬ı» Ã 151 Ã
“sarüpäëäm eka-çeña eka-vibhaktau” uktärthänäm aprayogaù, rämaç ca
rämaç ca rämaç ca rämä itivat.
SYNONYMS
sa-rüpäëäm—of words of the same form; eka-çeñaù—only the last; ekavibhaktau—in the same case; ukta-arthänäm—of the previously spoken
meanings; aprayogaù—nonapplication; rämaù ca—and Räma; rämaù
ca—and Räma; rämaù ca—and Räma; rämäù iti-vat—in this way, by
one räma, many rämas are indicated.
TRANSLATION
“‘Of words having the same form and case termination, the last one is the
only one retained. For example, the word “rämäù” is used to stand for
“rämaç ca, rämaç ca, rämaç ca, etc.”’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Päëini’s sütras (1.2.64).
TEXT 152

Ó¬Àı Œ˚ ‰¬-ﬂ¡±ı˛, Œ¸˝◊√ ë¸˜≈2‰¬˚˛í ﬂ¡˚˛ ˘
ëë’±R±ı˛±˜±( ˜≈Ú˚˛(íí ﬂ‘¡À¯ûÀı˛ ˆ¬Ê√˚˛ Ã 152 Ã
tabe ye ca-kära, sei ‘samuccaya’ kaya
“ätmärämäç ca munayaç ca” kåñëere bhajaya
SYNONYMS
tabe—then; ye—that; ca-kära—syllable ca; sei—that; samuccaya—
aggregation; kaya—is said; ätmärämäù ca—all those who enjoy in the
self; munayaù ca—all saintly persons; kåñëere bhajaya—worship Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“By the aggregate use of the word ‘ca,’ it is indicated that all the

ätmärämas and saints serve and worship Kåñëa.
TEXT 153

ëëøÚ¢∂«Lö± ’øÛííı˛ ¤˝◊√ ë’øÛíñ¸y±ıÀÚ ˘
¤˝◊√ ¸±Ó¬ ’Ô« õ∂ÔÀ˜ ﬂ¡øı˛˘≈“ ı…±‡…±ÀÚ Ã 153 Ã
“nirgranthä api”ra ei ‘api’——sambhävane
ei säta artha prathame kariluì vyäkhyäne
SYNONYMS
nirgranthäù apira—of the words nirgranthäù api; ei—this; api—the word
api; sambhävane—in the matter of exposition; ei säta artha—these seven
different meanings; prathame—in the beginning; kariluì—I have done;
vyäkhyäne—in explanation.
TRANSLATION
“‘Api’ added to the word ‘nirgranthäù’ is used for exposition. Thus I have
tried to clarify seven meanings [of the ätmäräma verse].
TEXT 154

’ôL˚«±ø˜-Î¬◊Û±¸ﬂ¡ ë’±R±ı˛±˜í ﬂ¡˚˛ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ’±R±ı˛±˜ Œ˚±·œı˛ ≈√˝◊√ Œˆ¬√ ˝√√˚˛ Ã 154 Ã
antaryämi-upäsaka ‘ätmäräma’ kaya
sei ätmäräma yogéra dui bheda haya
SYNONYMS
antaryämi—of the Supersoul; upäsaka—worshiper; ätmäräma kaya—is
also said to be an ätmäräma; sei ätmäräma—that ätmäräma; yogéra—of
the mystic yogé; dui bheda haya—there are two kinds.
TRANSLATION
“The yogé who worships the Supersoul within himself is also called
ätmäräma. There are two types of ätmäräma-yogés.
TEXT 155

¸·ˆ«¬, øÚ·ˆ«¬,ñ¤˝◊√ ˝√√˚˛ ≈√˝◊√ Œˆ¬√ ˘
¤ﬂ¡ ¤ﬂ¡ øÓÚ Œˆ¬À√ Â√˚˛ øıÀˆ¬√ Ã 155 Ã
sagarbha, nigarbha,——ei haya dui bheda
eka eka tina bhede chaya vibheda
SYNONYMS
sagarbha—sagarbha; nigarbha—nigarbha; ei—thus; haya—there are;
dui—two; bheda—different varieties; eka eka—each one; tina bhede—in
three varieties; chaya vibheda—therefore there are six varieties.
TRANSLATION
“The two types of ätmäräma-yogés are called sagarbha and nigarbha. Each
of these is divided into three; therefore there are six types of worshipers
of the Supersoul.
PURPORT
The word sagarbha-yogé refers to a yogé who worships the Supersoul in
the Viñëu form. The nigarbha-yogé worships the Supersoul without form.
The sagarbha and nigarbha yogés are further categorized: (1) sagarbhayogärurukñu, (2) nigarbha-yogärurukñu, (3) sagarbha-yogärüòha, (4)
nigarbha-yogärüòha, (5) sagarbha-präpta-siddhi and (6) nigarbha-präptasiddhi.
TEXT 156

Œﬂ¡ø‰¬» ¶§À√˝√±ôL˝+«√˚˛±ıﬂ¡±À˙ õ∂±À√˙˜±S— Û≈è¯∏— ı¸ôL˜ƒ ˘
‰¬Ó≈¬ˆ≈«¬Ê√— ﬂ¡?ı˛Ô±/˙∫·√±Òı˛— Ò±ı˛Ì˚˛± ¶úı˛øôL Ã 156 Ã
kecit sva-dehäntar hådayävakäçe
prädeça-mätraà puruñaà vasantam
catur-bhujaà kaïja-rathäìga-çaìkhagadä-dharaà dhäraëayä smaranti
SYNONYMS

kecit—some of them; sva-deha-antaù—within one’s own body; hådayaavakäçe—in the cavity of the heart; prädeça-mätram—with the
measurement of six inches; puruñam—the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; vasantam—residing; catuù-bhujam—with four hands; kaïja—
a lotus flower; ratha-aìga—a disc like the wheel of a chariot; çaìkha—a
conchshell; gadä-dharam—holding the club; dhäraëayä—by such
contemplation; smaranti—they remember.
TRANSLATION
“‘Some yogés think of the Lord within their hearts as measuring about six
inches. The Lord has four hands, in which He holds a conchshell, club,
disc and lotus flower. Those who worship this form of Viñëu within the
heart are called sagarbha-yogés.’
PURPORT
This verse is from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.2.8).
TEXT 157

¤ı— ˝√√Àı˛Ã ˆ¬·ıøÓ¬ õ∂øÓ¬˘tˆ¬±Àı±
ˆ¬Mê√…± ^ıX‘¬√˚˛ Î¬◊»Û≈˘ﬂ¡– õ∂À˜±√±» ˘
ﬁ»ﬂ¡F…ı±©Ûﬂ¡˘˚˛± ˜≈Uı˛«√…˜±Úô¶2‰¬±øÛ ø‰¬M√√ıøÎ¬ˇ˙— ˙ÚÕﬂ¡øı«˚≈ÜƒÀMê√ Ã 157 Ã
evaà harau bhagavati pratilabdha-bhävo
bhaktyä dravad-dhådaya utpulakaù pramodät
autkaëöhya-bäñpa-kalayä muhur ardyamänas
tac cäpi citta-baòiçaà çanakair viyuìkte
SYNONYMS
evam—thus; harau—unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
bhagavati—the Lord; pratilabdha-bhävaù—one who has awakened a
sense of ecstatic love; bhaktyä—by devotional service; dravat—melting;
hådayaù—the heart; utpulakaù—very pleased; pramodät—because of
happiness; autkaëöhya—with eagerness; bäñpa-kalayä—with tears in the

eyes; muhuù—always; ardyamänaù—merged in spiritual bliss; tat ca
api—that also; citta-baòiçam—with the heart like a fishing hook;
çanakaiù—gradually; viyuìkte—separates.
TRANSLATION
“‘When one is in ecstatic love with the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
one’s heart is melted by bhakti-yoga and one feels transcendental bliss.
There are bodily symptoms manifest, and due to eagerness, there are tears
in the eyes. Thus one is subjected to spiritual bliss. When the heart is
overly afflicted, the meditative mind, like a fishing hook, is gradually
separated from the object of meditation.’
PURPORT
This is also a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.28.34).
TEXT 158

ëŒ˚±·±èèé≈¬í, ëŒ˚±·±ı˛+Ï¬ˇí ëõ∂±5ø¸øXí ’±ı˛ ˘
¤˝◊√ øÓÚ Œˆ¬À√ ˝√√˚˛ Â√˚˛ õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 158 Ã
‘yogärurukñu’, ‘yogärüòha’ ‘präpta-siddhi’ ära
ei tina bhede haya chaya prakära
SYNONYMS
yoga-ärurukñu—persons desiring elevation to the platform of yogic
perfection; yoga-ärüòha—persons already elevated to that position;
präpta-siddhi—persons who have achieved the success; ära—also; ei
tina—these three; bhede—by varieties; haya—there are; chaya
prakära—six kinds.
TRANSLATION
“By these three divisions of advancement in yoga—yogärurukñu,
yogärüòha and präpta-siddhi—there are six kinds of mystic yogés.
TEXT 159

’±èèÀé¬±˜≈«ÀÚÀ˚«±·— ﬂ¡˜« ﬂ¡±ı˛Ì˜≈‰¬…ÀÓ¬ ˘
Œ˚±·±ı˛+Ï¬ˇ¸… Ó¬Õ¸…ı ˙˜– ﬂ¡±ı˛Ì˜≈‰¬…ÀÓ¬ Ã 159 Ã
ärurukñor muner yogaà
karma käraëam ucyate
yogärüòhasya tasyaiva
çamaù käraëam ucyate
SYNONYMS
ärurukñoù—of a person desiring to rise to the platform of yogic
perfection; muneù—of a saintly person; yogam—spiritual knowledge;
karma—work; käraëam—the cause; ucyate—is said; yoga-ärüòhasya—of
one who has attained such perfect knowledge; tasya—for him; eva—
certainly; çamaù—controlling the mind without being disturbed;
käraëam—cause; ucyate—is said.
TRANSLATION
“‘For those saintly persons who wish to rise to the platform of yogic
perfection, the means consists of practicing the yoga system by strictly
following its regulative principles and practicing the yoga postures, äsanas
and breathing exercises. And for those who are already elevated to this
platform, the means consists of maintaining mental equilibrium [çama] by
rejecting all material activity and practicing meditation to keep the mind
on the Supreme Lord.
PURPORT
Texts 159 and 160 are from the Bhagavad-gétä (6.3–4).
TEXT 160

˚√± ø˝√√ ŒÚøf˚˛±ÀÔ«¯∏≈ Ú ﬂ¡˜«¶§Ú≈¯∏7¡¡¡ÀÓ¬ ˘
¸ı«¸—ﬂ¡ä¸iß…±¸œ Œ˚±·±ı˛+Ï¬ˇô¶À√±‰¬…ÀÓ¬ Ã 160 Ã
yadä hi nendriyärtheñu
na karmasv anuñajjate

sarva-saìkalpa-sannyäsé
yogärüòhas tadocyate
SYNONYMS
yadä—when; hi—certainly; na—not; indriya-artheñu—sense
gratification; na—not; karmasu—in activities; anuñajjate—one becomes
engaged; sarva—all kinds of; saìkalpa—desires; sannyäsé—renouncing;
yoga-ärüòhaù—one who has actually attained perfection in the yoga
system; tadä—at that time; ucyate—is said.
TRANSLATION
“‘When a person is no longer interested in acting for sense gratification
and when he renounces all material desires, he is said to be situated in
perfect yoga [yogärüòha].’
TEXT 161

¤˝◊√ Â√˚˛ Œ˚±·œ ¸±Ò≈¸/±ø√-Œ˝√√Ó≈¬ Û±¤û± ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û ˆ¬ÀÊ√ ﬂ‘¡¯û&ÀÌ ’±ﬂ‘¡©Ü ˝√√¤û± Ã 161 Ã
ei chaya yogé sädhu-saìgädi-hetu päïä
kåñëa bhaje kåñëa-guëe äkåñöa haïä
SYNONYMS
ei—this; chaya—six; yogé—mystics; sädhu—of devotees; saìga-ädi—the
association; hetu—because of; päïä—getting; kåñëa bhaje—render
service to Kåñëa; kåñëa-guëe—by the transcendental qualities of Kåñëa;
äkåñöa—attracted; haïä—becoming.
TRANSLATION
“When a purified yogé associates with devotees, he engages in Lord
Kåñëa’s devotional service, being attracted by the Lord’s transcendental
qualities.
TEXT 162

‰¬-˙Às ë’øÛíı˛ ’Ô« ˝◊√˝“√±› ﬂ¡˝√√˚˛ ˘
ë˜≈øÚí, ëøÚ¢∂«Löí-˙Àsı˛ Û”ı«ı» ’Ô« ˝√√˚˛ Ã 162
ca-çabde ‘api’ra artha ihäìo kahaya
‘muni’, ‘nirgrantha’-çabdera pürvavat artha haya
SYNONYMS
ca-çabde—by the word ca; ‘api’ra—of the word api; artha—the
meaning; ihäìo—here also; kahaya—is applicable; muni—muni;
nirgrantha—nirgrantha; çabdera—of the words; pürva-vat—as
mentioned above; artha haya—there are the meanings.
TRANSLATION
“The meanings of the words ‘ca’ and ‘api’ can be applied here. The
meanings of the words ‘muni’ and ‘nirgrantha’ are the same as before.
TEXT 163

Î¬◊èSêÀ˜ ’Õ˝√√Ó≈¬ﬂ¡œ ﬂ¡±˝√√“± Œﬂ¡±Ú ’Ô« ˘
¤˝◊√ ŒÓ¬ı˛ ’Ô« ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ Ûı˛˜ ¸˜Ô« Ã 163 Ã
urukrame ahaituké kähäì kona artha
ei tera artha kahiluì parama samartha
SYNONYMS
urukrame—unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who acts
uncommonly; ahaituké—the word ahaituké; kähäì—wherever; kona—
some; artha—import; ei—in this way; tera artha—thirteen imports;
kahiluì—I have explained; parama—supremely; samartha—complete.
TRANSLATION
“The word ‘ahaituké’ is always applicable to the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Urukrama. In this way I have described thirteen complete
meanings [of the ätmäräma verse].

PURPORT
The thirteen meanings of the ätmäräma verse mentioned here are based
on the following meanings for the word ätmäräma: (1) sädhaka, the
neophyte performer; (2) brahma-maya, one absorbed in the thought of
impersonal Brahman; (3) präpta-brahma-laya, one who has actually
attained Brahman perfection; (4) mumukñu, one who desires liberation;
(5) jévan-mukta, one who is liberated in this life; (6) präpta-svarüpa, one
who has attained his original constitutional position; (7) nirgranthamuni, a completely liberated saint; (8) sagarbha-yogärurukñu, a yogé
meditating upon the four-handed Viñëu form and desiring yogic
perfection; (9) nigarbha-yogärurukñu, one who is trying for perfection in
impersonal meditation; (10) sagarbha-yogärüòha, one who has been
elevated to the platform of yogic perfection by meditating on the Viñëu
form; (11) nigarbha-yogärüòha, an impersonal yogé on the platform of
perfection; (12) sagarbha-präpta-siddhi, one who has attained the
perfectional stage by meditating on the Viñëu form; (13) nigarbhapräpta-siddhi, one who has attained perfection by practicing impersonal
meditation.
TEXT 164

¤˝◊√ ¸ı ˙±ôL ˚Àı ˆ¬ÀÊ√ ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ ˘
ë˙±ôLí ˆ¬Mê√ ﬂ¡øı˛í Ó¬Àı ﬂ¡ø˝√√ Ó“¬±ı˛ Ú±˜ Ã 164 Ã
ei saba çänta yabe bhaje bhagavän
‘çänta’ bhakta kari’ tabe kahi täìra näma
SYNONYMS
ei saba—all these; çänta—neutral; yabe—when; bhaje—worship;
bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; çänta bhakta—
devotees in the neutral stage of devotional service; kari’—describing as;
tabe—that time; kahi—I speak; täìra—their; näma—name.
TRANSLATION
“These thirteen types of yogés and munis are called çänta-bhaktas, for

they render transcendental loving service to the Supreme Personality of
Godhead in the neutral stage.
TEXT 165

ë’±R±í ˙Às ë˜Úí ﬂ¡˝√√ñ˜ÀÚ Œ˚˝◊√ ı˛À˜ ˘
¸±Ò≈¸À/ Œ¸˝√√ ˆ¬ÀÊ√ ¿ﬂ‘¡¯û‰¬ı˛ÀÌ Ã 165 Ã
‘ätmä’ çabde ‘mana’ kaha——mane yei rame
sädhu-saìge seha bhaje çré-kåñëa-caraëe
SYNONYMS
ätmä-çabde—by the word ätmä; mana—the mind; kaha—if you say;
mane—within the mind; yei rame—one who is satisfied by speculation;
sädhu-saìge—by the association of devotees; seha—he also; bhaje—
takes to devotional service; çré-kåñëa-caraëe—at the lotus feet of Lord
Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“The word ‘ätmä’ sometimes means ‘the mind.’ In this case the word
‘ätmäräma’ means ‘a person who is satisfied by mental speculation.’ When
such a person associates with a pure devotee, he takes to devotional
service at the lotus feet of Kåñëa.
TEXT 166

Î¬◊√ı˛˜≈Û±¸ÀÓ¬ ˚ Ÿ¬ø¯∏ıR«¸≈ ﬂ”¡Û«‘√˙–
Ûøı˛¸ı˛ÛXøÓ¬— ˝+√˚˛˜±èÌÀ˚˛± √˝√ı˛˜ƒ ˘
Ó¬Ó¬ Î¬◊√·±√ÚôL Ó¬ı Ò±˜ ø˙ı˛– Ûı˛˜—
Û≈Úøı˛˝√ ˚» ¸À˜Ó¬… Ú ÛÓ¬øôL ﬂ‘¡Ó¬±ôL˜≈À‡ Ã 166 Ã
udaram upäsate ya åñi-vartmasu kürpa-dåçaù
parisara-paddhatià hådayam äruëayo daharam
tata udagäd ananta tava dhäma çiraù paramaà
punar iha yat sametya na patanti kåtänta-mukhe
SYNONYMS

udaram—the abdomen; upäsate—worship; ye—those who; åñivartmasu—on the path marked out by the great saintly persons; kürpadåçaù—whose vision is grossly situated in the bodily conception of life;
parisara-paddhatim—from which the system of the arteries comes;
hådayam—the heart; äruëayaù—saintly persons headed by Äruëa Åñi;
daharam—the sky within the heart, the subtle conception of the
Supersoul within the heart; tataù—from that; udagät—went up;
ananta—O unlimited one; tava—Your; dhäma—place; çiraù—the top of
the head; paramam—supreme; punaù—again; iha—in this material
world; yat—which; sametya—having achieved; na—not; patanti—fall
down; kåta-anta-mukhe—in the repetition of birth and death.
TRANSLATION
“‘Those who follow the path of great, saintly mystic yogés take to the
yogic gymnastic process and begin worshiping from the abdomen, where it
is said that Brahman is located. Such people are called çärkaräkña, which
means that they are situated in the gross bodily conception. There are
also followers of the åñi known as Äruëa. Following his path, they
observe the activities of the arteries. Thus they gradually rise to the
heart, where subtle Brahman, Paramätmä, is situated. They then worship
Him. O unlimited Ananta! Better than these persons are the mystic yogés
who worship You from the top of their heads. Beginning with the
abdomen and proceeding through the heart, they reach the top of the
head and pass through the brahma-randhra, the hole at the top of the
skull. Thus these yogés attain the perfectional platform and do not enter
the cycle of birth and death again.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.87.18).
TEXT 167

¤À˝√√± ﬂ‘¡¯û&Ì±ﬂ‘¡©Ü ˜˝√√±˜≈øÚ ˝√√¤û± ˘
’Õ˝√√Ó≈¬ﬂ¡œ ˆ¬øMê√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ øÚ¢∂«Lö ˝√√¤û± Ã 167 Ã

eho kåñëa-guëäkåñöa mahä-muni haïä
ahaituké bhakti kare nirgrantha haïä
SYNONYMS
eho—such yogés; kåñëa guëa-äkåñöa—attracted by the transcendental
qualities of Kåñëa; mahä-muni haïä—becoming great saintly persons;
ahaituké bhakti kare—they perform causeless devotional service;
nirgrantha haïä—becoming indifferent to the mystic yoga process.
TRANSLATION
“Being attracted by the transcendental qualities of Kåñëa, such yogés
become great saints. At that time, not being hampered by the yogic
process, they engage in unalloyed devotional service.
TEXT 168

ë’±R±í-˙Às ë˚Pí ﬂ¡À˝√√ñ˚P ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
ëë˜≈ÚÀ˚˛±ï√øÛíí ﬂ‘¡¯û ˆ¬ÀÊ√ &Ì±ﬂ‘¡©Ü ˝√√¤û± Ã 168 Ã
‘ätmä’-çabde ‘yatna’ kahe——yatna kariyä
“munayo ’pi” kåñëa bhaje guëäkåñöa haïä
SYNONYMS
ätmä-çabde—by the word ätmä; yatna—endeavor; kahe—one means;
yatna kariyä—by great endeavor; munayaù api—even great saintly
persons; kåñëa bhaje—take to the devotional service of Kåñëa; guëaäkåñöa haïä—being attracted by His transcendental qualities.
TRANSLATION
“‘Ätmä’ also means ‘endeavor.’ Being attracted by Kåñëa’s transcendental
qualities, some saints make a great endeavor to come to the point of
rendering service to Him.
TEXT 169

Ó¬Õ¸…ı Œ˝√√ÀÓ¬±– õ∂˚ÀÓ¬Ó¬ Œﬂ¡±øıÀ√±

Ú ˘ˆ¬…ÀÓ¬ ˚ƒ√w˜Ó¬±˜≈Û˚«Ò– ˘
Ó¬~ˆ¬…ÀÓ¬ ≈√–‡ı√Ú…Ó¬– ¸≈‡—
ﬂ¡±À˘Ú ¸ı«S ·ˆ¬œı˛-ı˛—˝√√¸± Ã 169 Ã
tasyaiva hetoù prayateta kovido
na labhyate yad bhramatäm upary adhaù
tal labhyate duùkha-vad anyataù sukhaà
kälena sarvatra gabhéra-raàhasä
SYNONYMS
tasya eva—for that; hetoù—reason; prayateta—should endeavor;
kovidaù—one who is learned and intelligent; na—not; labhyate—is
achieved; yat—that which; bhramatäm—of those wandering; upari
adhaù—up and down; tat—that; labhyate—is achieved; duùkha-vat—
exactly like unhappiness or distress; anyataù—from other reasons (one’s
past actions); sukham—happiness; kälena—by time; sarvatra—
everywhere; gabhéra—insurmountable; raàhasä—having force.
TRANSLATION
“‘The transcendental position cannot be attained by wandering up and
down from Brahmaloka and Satyaloka to Pätälaloka. If one is actually
intelligent and learned, he should endeavor for that rare transcendental
position. By the force of time one attains whatever material happiness is
available within the fourteen worlds, just as one attains distress in due
course of time. But since spiritual consciousness is not attained in this
way, one should try for it.’
PURPORT
This verse was spoken by Närada Muni in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.5.18).
Närada Muni was speaking to Vyäsadeva, who was morose even after he
had compiled all the Vedic literatures. In this connection, Närada Muni
advised Çréla Vyäsadeva to try to attain devotional service and nothing
else.
TEXT 170

¸X˜«¸…±ıÀı±Ò±˚˛ Œ˚¯∏±— øÚı«øgÚœ ˜øÓ¬– ˘
’ø‰¬ı˛±À√ı ¸ı«±Ô«– ø¸Ò…ÀÓ¬…¯∏±˜ˆ¬œøoÓ¬– Ã 170 Ã
sad-dharmasyävabodhäya
yeñäà nirbandhiné matiù
aciräd eva sarvärthaù
sidhyaty eñäm abhépsitaù
SYNONYMS
sat-dharmasya—of the path of progressive devotional service;
avabodhäya—for understanding; yeñäm—those whose; nirbandhiné—
unflinching; matiù—intelligence; acirät—very soon; eva—certainly;
sarva-arthaù—the goal of life; sidhyati—becomes fulfilled; eñäm—of
these persons; abhépsitaù—desired.
TRANSLATION
“‘Those who are eager to awaken their spiritual consciousness and who
thus have unflinching, undeviated intelligence certainly attain the desired
goal of life very soon.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Näradéya Puräëa.
TEXT 171

‰¬-˙s ’øÛ-’ÀÔ«, ë’øÛíñ’ıÒ±ı˛ÀÌ ˘
˚P±¢∂˝√ øıÚ± ˆ¬øMê√ Ú± Ê√ij±˚˛ Œõ∂À˜ Ã 171 Ã
ca-çabda api-arthe, ‘api’——avadhäraëe
yatnägraha vinä bhakti nä janmäya preme
SYNONYMS
ca-çabda—the word ca; api—of the word api; arthe—in the sense; api
avadhäraëe—this api is used for emphasis; yatna-ägraha vinä—without
sincere endeavor; bhakti—devotional service; nä—not; janmäya—

begets; preme—love of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“The word ‘ca’ may be used in place of ‘api,’ which gives emphasis to
something. Thus it means that without sincere endeavor in devotional
service, one cannot attain love of Godhead.
TEXT 172

¸±ÒÀÚÃÕ‚ı˛Ú±¸Õ/ı˛˘ˆ¬…± ¸≈ø‰¬ı˛±√øÛ ˘
˝√√øı˛Ì± ‰¬±ù´À√À˚˛øÓ¬ øZÒ± ¸± ¸…±» ¸≈≈√˘«ˆ¬± Ã 172 Ã
sädhanaughair anäsaìgair
alabhyä su-ciräd api
hariëä cäçv adeyeti
dvidhä sä syät su-durlabhä
SYNONYMS
sädhana—activities of devotional service; oghaiù—by masses of;
anäsaìgaiù—without attachment; alabhyä—very difficult to achieve;
su-cirät api—even after a considerable duration of time; hariëä—by the
Supreme Lord; ca—also; äçu—very soon; adeyä—not to be delivered;
iti—thus; dvidhä—two ways; sä—that; syät—is; su-durlabhä—very
difficult to obtain.
TRANSLATION
“‘Devotional perfection is very difficult to attain for two reasons. First,
unless one is attached to Kåñëa, he cannot attain devotional perfection
even if he renders devotional service for a long time. Second, Kåñëa does
not easily deliver perfection in devotional service.’
PURPORT
As stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (5.6.18), muktià dadäti karhicit. Çréla
Çukadeva Gosvämé told Mahäräja Parékñit that Kåñëa readily grants
liberation but does not very readily grant perfection in devotional

service. This means that Kåñëa wants to see that a devotee is actually
sincere and serious and that he does not have ulterior motives. If this is
the case, devotional service can very easily be successful; otherwise it is
very difficult to obtain from the Supreme Personality of Godhead. This
verse appears in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.1.35).
TEXT 173

ŒÓ¬¯∏±— ¸Ó¬Ó¬˚≈Mê√±Ú±— ˆ¬Ê√Ó¬±— õ∂œøÓ¬Û”ı«ﬂ¡˜ƒ ˘
√√±ø˜ ı≈øXÀ˚±·— Ó¬— Œ˚Ú ˜±˜≈Û˚±øôL ŒÓ¬ Ã 173 Ã
teñäà satata-yuktänäà
bhajatäà préti-pürvakam
dadämi buddhi-yogaà taà
yena mäm upayänti te
SYNONYMS
teñäm—to them; satata-yuktänäm—always engaged; bhajatäm—in
devotional service; préti-pürvakam—in loving ecstasy; dadämi—I give;
buddhi-yogam—real intelligence; tam—that; yena—by which; mäm—
unto Me; upayänti—come; te—they.
TRANSLATION
“‘To those who are constantly devoted to serving Me with love, I give the
understanding by which they can come to Me.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Bhagavad-gétä (10.10). For an explanation,
see Ädi-lélä 1.49
TEXT 174

ë’±R±í-˙Às ëÒ‘øÓ¬í ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ∆ÒÀ˚« Œ˚˝◊√ ı˛À˜ ˘
∆Ò˚«ıôL ¤ı ˝√√¤û± ﬂ¡ı˛˚˛ ˆ¬Ê√ÀÚ Ã 174 Ã
‘ätmä’-çabde ‘dhåti’ kahe,——dhairye yei rame
dhairyavanta eva haïä karaya bhajane

SYNONYMS
ätmä-çabde—by the word ätmä; dhåti—perseverance; kahe—it is said;
dhairye—with perseverance; yei rame—anyone who endeavors; dhairyavanta—such persons with endurance; eva—certainly; haïä—becoming;
karaya—perform; bhajane—devotional service.
TRANSLATION
“Another meaning of ‘ätmä’ is dhåti, or endurance. A person who
endeavors with endurance is ätmäräma. With endurance, such a person
engages in devotional service.
TEXT 175

ë˜≈øÚí-˙ÀsñÛé¬œ, ˆ‘¬/, ëøÚ¢∂«ÀLöíñ˜”‡«Ê√Ú ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ‘¡Û±˚˛ ¸±Ò≈ﬂ‘¡Û±˚˛ Œ“√±˝√√±ı˛ ˆ¬Ê√Ú Ã 175 Ã
‘muni’-çabde——pakñé, bhåìga; ‘nirgranthe’——mürkha-jana
kåñëa-kåpäya sädhu-kåpäya doìhära bhajana
SYNONYMS
muni-çabde—by the word muni; pakñé—bird; bhåìga—bumblebee;
nirgranthe—by the word nirgrantha; mürkha-jana—foolish people;
kåñëa-kåpäya—by the mercy of Lord Kåñëa; sädhu-kåpäya—by the mercy
of a devotee; doìhära bhajana—engages in devotional service of both
(Kåñëa and his spiritual master or the sädhu).
TRANSLATION
“The word ‘muni’ also means ‘bird’ and ‘bumblebee.’ The word
‘nirgrantha’ refers to foolish people. By the mercy of Kåñëa, such
creatures contact a sädhu [spiritual master] and thus engage in devotional
service.
TEXT 176

õ∂±À˚˛± ıÓ¬±•§ ˜≈ÚÀ˚˛± øı˝√√·± ıÀÚï√ø¶úÚƒ
ﬂ‘¡À¯ûøé¬Ó¬— Ó¬≈√ø√Ó¬— ﬂ¡˘ÀıÌ≈·œÓ¬˜ƒ ˘

’±è˝√√… Œ˚ ^n˜ˆ≈¬Ê√±Úƒ èø‰¬ı˛õ∂ı±˘±Úƒ
˙‘∞´øôL ˜œø˘Ó¬‘√À˙± øı·Ó¬±Ú…ı±‰¬– Ã 176 Ã
präyo batämba munayo vihagä vane ’smin
kåñëekñitaà tad-uditaà kala-veëu-gétam
äruhya ye druma-bhujän rucira-pravälän
çåëvanti mélita-dåço vigatänya-väcaù
SYNONYMS
präyaù—almost; bata—certainly; amba—O mother; munayaù—great
sages; vihagäù—the birds; vane—in the forest; asmin—this; kåñëaékñitam—seeing the lotus feet of Kåñëa; tat-uditam—created by Him;
kala-veëu-gétam—sweet vibrations made by playing the flute; äruhya—
rising; ye—all of them; druma-bhujän—to the branches of the trees;
rucira-pravälän—having beautiful creepers and twigs; çåëvanti—hear;
mélita-dåçaù—closing their eyes; vigata-anya-väcaù—stopping all other
sounds.
TRANSLATION
“‘My dear mother, in this forest, all the birds, after rising on the
beautiful branches of the trees, are closing their eyes and, not being
attracted by any other sound, are simply listening to the vibration of
Kåñëa’s flute. Such birds must be on the same level as great saints.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.21.14). This statement
was made by the gopés, who were lamenting in separation from Kåñëa
and studying how the inhabitants of Våndävana were enjoying life like
saintly persons.
TEXT 177

¤ÀÓ¬ï√ø˘Úô¶ı ˚À˙±ï√ø‡˘-Œ˘±ﬂ¡Ó¬œÔ«—
·±˚˛ôL ’±øÛ≈è¯∏±Ú≈ÛÔ— ˆ¬Ê√ÀôL ˘
õ∂±À˚˛± ’˜œ ˜≈øÚ·Ì± ˆ¬ı√œ˚˛˜≈‡…±

·”Ï¬ˇ— ıÀÚï√øÛ Ú Ê√˝√Ó¬…Ú‚±RÕ√ı˜ƒ Ã 177 Ã
ete ’linas tava yaço ’khila-loka-térthaà
gäyanta ädi-puruñänupathaà bhajante
präyo amé muni-gaëä bhavadéya-mukhyä
güòhaà vane ’pi na jahaty anaghätma-daivam
SYNONYMS
ete—all these; alinaù—bees; tava—Your; yaçaù—reputation; akhila—
all; loka-tértham—auspicious for the planets; gäyante—are singing; ädipuruña—O original person; anu-patham—along the path; bhajante—
they are engaged in transcendental loving service; präyaù—almost;
amé—these; muni-gaëäù—great saintly persons; bhavadéya—in relation
with You; mukhyäù—very advanced devotees; güòham—unknown;
vane—in the forest; api—although; na—not; jahati—give up; anagha—
O personality of transcendental goodness; ätma-daivam—their
worshipable Deity.
TRANSLATION
“‘O good fortune personified! O original Personality of Godhead, all these
bees are chanting about Your transcendental fame, which will purify the
entire universe. Indeed, they are following Your path in the forest and
are worshiping You. Actually they are all saintly persons, but now they
have taken the form of bees. Although You are playing like a human
being, they could not forget that You are their worshipable Deity.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.15.6). Kåñëa and
Balaräma were just on the verge of boyhood and were entering the forest
of Våndävana when Kåñëa began to offer prayers to please Balaräma.
TEXT 178

¸ı˛ø¸ ¸±ı˛¸˝√√—¸øı˝√√/±(±è·œÓ¬˝+Ó¬À‰¬Ó¬¸ ¤Ó¬… ˘
˝√√øı˛˜≈Û±¸Ó¬ ŒÓ¬ ˚Ó¬ø‰¬M√√± ˝√√ôL ˜œø˘Ó¬‘√À˙± Ò‘Ó¬À˜ÃÚ±– Ã 178 Ã

sarasi särasa-haàsa-vihaìgäç
cäru-géta-håta-cetasa etya
harim upäsata te yata-cittä
hanta mélita-dåço dhåta-maunäù
SYNONYMS
sarasi—in the water; särasa—cranes; haàsa—swans; vihaìgäù—birds;
cäru-géta—by the melodious song of Kåñëa’s flute; håta-cetasaù—devoid
of material consciousness; etya—coming near; harim—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; upäsata—worshiped; te—all of them; yatacittäù—with full attention; hanta—alas; mélita-dåçaù—closing their
eyes; dhåta-maunäù—completely silent.
TRANSLATION
“‘All the cranes and swans in the water are being enchanted by the
melodious song of Kåñëa’s flute. They have approached and are
worshiping the Supreme Personality of Godhead with full attention. Alas,
they are closing their eyes and are becoming completely silent.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.35.11). In the day, Kåñëa
went to the forest of Våndävana, and at that time the gopés, being
morose due to separation from Him, were lamenting in this way.
TEXT 179

øﬂ¡ı˛±Ó¬˝”√Ú±hÛ≈ø˘µÛ≈!¡˙±
’±ˆ¬œı˛qp¡± ˚ıÚ±– ‡˙±√˚˛– ˘
Œ˚ï√ÀÚ… ‰¬ Û±Û± ˚≈Û±|˚˛±|˚˛±–
qÒ…øôL Ó¬Õ¶ú õ∂ˆ¬øı¯ûÀı Ú˜– Ã 179 Ã
kiräta-hünändhra-pulinda-pukkaçä
äbhéra-çumbhä yavanäù khaçädayaù
ye ’nye ca päpä yad-upäçrayäçrayäù
çudhyanti tasmai prabhaviñëave namaù

SYNONYMS
kiräta—the aborigines named Kirätas; hüna—the Hünas; ändhra—
Ändhras; pulinda—Pulindas; pukkaçäù—Pukkaças; äbhéra—Äbhéras;
çumbhäù—Çumbhas; yavanäù—persons who do not follow the Vedic
injunctions and who eat cow’s flesh; khaça-ädayaù—Khaças and others;
ye—those who; anye—similar others; ca—also; päpäù—sinful persons;
yat—of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; upäçraya—of the
devotees; äçrayäù—taking shelter; çudhyanti—become purified;
tasmai—unto Him, Lord Viñëu, because of whom they become purified;
prabhaviñëave—to Lord Viñëu, the most powerful; namaù—respectful
obeisances.
TRANSLATION
“‘Kirätas, Hünas, Ändhras, Pulindas, Pukkaças, Äbhéras, Çumbhas,
Yavanas and members of the Khaça races, and even others who are
addicted to sinful acts, can be purified by taking shelter of the devotees of
the Lord, due to His being the supreme power. I beg to offer my
respectful obeisances unto Him.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.4.18). This verse was
spoken by Çukadeva Gosvämé when Parékñit Mahäräja asked him for a
description of the creation. While offering obeisances to the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Çukadeva Gosvämé described the unlimited
potencies of Lord Viñëu, who can purify the lowborn creatures
mentioned herein.
TEXT 180

øﬂ¡—ı± ëÒ‘øÓ¬í-˙Às øÚÊÛ”Ì«Ó¬±ø√-:±Ú ﬂ¡˚˛ ˘
≈√–‡±ˆ¬±Àı Î¬◊M√˜õ∂±À5… ˜˝√√±Û”Ì« ˝√√˚˛ Ã 180 Ã
kiàvä ‘dhåti’-çabde nija-pürëatädi-jïäna kaya
duùkhäbhäve uttama-präptye mahä-pürëa haya

SYNONYMS
kiàvä—or; dhåti-çabde—by the word dhåti; nija—own; pürëatä-ädi—
perfection and so on; jïäna—knowledge; kaya—says; duùkha-abhäve—
in the absence of all material miseries; uttama—the best; präptye—by
obtaining; mahä-pürëa haya—becomes perfectly perfect.
TRANSLATION
“The word ‘dhåti’ is also used when one is fully perfect in knowledge.
When, due to having obtained the lotus feet of the Supreme Personality
of Godhead, one has no material miseries, he attains mahä-pürëa, the
highest level of perfection.
TEXT 181

Ò‘øÓ¬– ¸…±» Û”Ì«Ó¬± :±Ú-≈√–‡±ˆ¬±Àı±M√√˜±ø5øˆ¬– ˘
’õ∂±5±Ó¬œÓ¬-Ú©Ü±Ô«±Úøˆ¬¸—À˙±‰¬Ú±ø√ﬂ‘¡» Ã 181 Ã
dhåtiù syät pürëatä-jïänaduùkhäbhävottamäptibhiù
apräptätéta-nañöärthänabhisaàçocanädi-kåt
SYNONYMS
dhåtiù—endurance; syät—may become; pürëatä—fullness; jïäna—
knowledge of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; duùkha-abhäva—the
absence of misery; uttama-äptibhiù—by attainment of the highest
platform of perfection; apräpta—not obtained; atéta—gone; nañöa—
destroyed; artha—object, goal; anabhisaàçocana—absence of
lamentation; ädi—and so on; kåt—doing.
TRANSLATION
“‘Dhåti is the fullness felt due to the absence of misery and the
attainment of knowledge of the Supreme Lord and pure love for Him.
The lamentation that accrues from not obtaining a goal or from losing
something already attained does not affect this completeness.’

PURPORT
This verse is found in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (2.4.144).
TEXT 182

ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬Mê√ñ≈√–‡˝√√œÚ, ı±>±ôLı˛-˝√√œÚ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂˜-Œ¸ı±-Û”Ì«±Úµ-õ∂ıœÌ Ã 182 Ã
kåñëa-bhakta——duùkha-héna, väïchäntara-héna
kåñëa-prema-sevä-pürëänanda-pravéëa
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-bhakta—a devotee of Lord Kåñëa; duùkha-héna—not under
miserable material conditions; väïchä-antara-héna—he has no desire
other than to serve Kåñëa; kåñëa-prema—love of Kåñëa; sevä—service;
pürëa-änanda—full in transcendental bliss; pravéëa—and very expert or
experienced in all subject matters.
TRANSLATION
“A devotee of Kåñëa is never in a miserable condition, nor does he have
any desire other than to serve Kåñëa. He is experienced and advanced. He
feels the transcendental bliss of love of Kåñëa and always engages in His
service in full perfection.
TEXT 183

˜»À¸ı˚˛± õ∂Ó¬œÓ¬— ŒÓ¬ ¸±À˘±ﬂ¡…±ø√-‰¬Ó≈¬©Ü˚˛˜ƒ ˘
ŒÚ26√øôL Œ¸ı˚˛± Û”Ì«±– ﬂ≈¡ÀÓ¬±ï√√Ú…» ﬂ¡±˘øıõ≠≈Ó¬˜ƒ Ã 183 Ã
mat-sevayä pratétaà te
sälokyädi-catuñöayam
necchanti sevayä pürëäù
kuto ’nyat käla-viplutam
SYNONYMS
mat—of Me; sevayä—by service; pratétam—obtained; te—they; sälokya-

ädi—liberation, beginning with sälokya; catuñöayam—the four kinds of;
na icchanti—do not desire; sevayä—by service; pürëäù—complete;
kutaù—where; anyat—other things; käla-viplutam—which are lost in
time.
TRANSLATION
“‘My devotees, having fulfilled their desires by serving Me, do not accept
the four kinds of salvation that are easily earned by such service. Why
then should they accept any pleasures that are lost in the course of time?’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (9.4.67).
TEXT 184

˝+¯∏œÀﬂ¡À˙ ˝+¯∏œﬂ¡±øÌ ˚¸… ∆¶ö˚«·Ó¬±øÚ ø˝√√ ˘
¸ ¤ı ∆Ò˚«˜±Àõü±øÓ¬ ¸—¸±Àı˛ Ê√œı‰¬=À˘ Ã 184 Ã
håñékeçe håñékäëi
yasya sthairya-gatäni hi
sa eva dhairyam äpnoti
saàsäre jéva-caïcale
SYNONYMS
håñékeçe—to the master of the senses; håñékäëi—all the senses; yasya—
whose; sthairya-gatäni—fixed; hi—certainly; saù—that person; eva—of
course; dhairyam äpnoti—attains the position of dhairya, endurance;
saàsäre—in the material world; jéva-caïcale—where everyone is
disturbed.
TRANSLATION
“‘In this material world, all living entities are disturbed due to their
flickering position. A devotee, however, is fixed in the service of the lotus
feet of the Lord, the master of the senses. Such a person is to be
considered situated in endurance and patience.’

TEXT 185

ë‰¬íñ’ıÒ±ı˛ÀÌ, ˝◊√˝√± ë’øÛíñ¸˜≈2‰¬À˚˛ ˘
Ò‘øÓ¬˜ôL ˝√√¤û± ˆ¬ÀÊ√ Ûøé¬-˜”‡«-‰¬À˚˛ Ã 185 Ã
‘ca’——avadhäraëe, ihä ‘api’——samuccaye
dhåtimanta haïä bhaje pakñi-mürkha-caye
SYNONYMS
ca—the word ca; avadhäraëe—in emphasis; ihä—here; api—the word
api; samuccaye—in the sense of an aggregate; dhåtimanta—fully
saturated; haïä—becoming; bhaje—worship; pakñi-mürkha-caye—dull
creatures like the birds, the most foolish.
TRANSLATION
“The word ‘ca’ is for emphasis, and the word ‘api’ is used to indicate an
aggregate. Thus it is to be understood that even dull creatures [birds and
illiterates] can also be situated in endurance and engage in Kåñëa’s
devotional service.
TEXT 186

ë’±R±í-˙Às ëı≈øXí ﬂ¡À˝√√ ı≈øXøıÀ˙¯∏ ˘
¸±˜±Ú…ı≈øX˚≈Mê√ ˚Ó¬ Ê√œı ’ıÀ˙¯∏ Ã 186 Ã
‘ätmä’-çabde ‘buddhi’ kahe buddhi-viçeña
sämänya-buddhi-yukta yata jéva avaçeña
SYNONYMS
ätmä-çabde—by the word ätmä; buddhi—intelligence; kahe—it is said;
buddhi-viçeña—a particular type of intelligence; sämänya-buddhiyukta—endowed with common intelligence; yata—all; jéva—living
entities; avaçeña—the rest.
TRANSLATION
“The word ‘ätmä’ is also used for a particular type of intelligence. Since

all living entities generally have some intelligence, more or less, they are
included.
TEXT 187

ı≈ÀX… ı˛À˜ ’±R±ı˛±˜ñ≈√˝◊√ Ó¬í õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
ëÛøGÓ¬í ˜≈øÚ·Ì, øÚ¢∂«Lö ë˜”‡«í ’±ı˛ Ã 187 Ã
buddhye rame ätmäräma——dui ta’ prakära
‘paëòita’ muni-gaëa, nirgrantha ‘mürkha’ ära
SYNONYMS
buddhye—in intelligence; rame—who enjoys; ätmäräma—is an
ätmäräma; dui ta’ prakära—two varieties; paëòita—learned; munigaëa—philosophers; nirgrantha—without education; mürkha—foolish;
ära—also.
TRANSLATION
“Everyone has some kind of intelligence, and one who utilizes his
intelligence is called an ätmäräma. There are two types of ätmärämas.
One is a learned scholar and philosopher, and the other is an uneducated,
illiterate, foolish person.
TEXT 188

ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ‘¡Û±˚˛ ¸±Ò≈¸À/ ı˛øÓ¬-ı≈øX Û±˚˛ ˘
¸ı Â√±øÎ¬ˇí qXˆ¬øMê√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÛ±˚˛ Ã 188 Ã
kåñëa-kåpäya sädhu-saìge rati-buddhi päya
saba chäòi’ çuddha-bhakti kare kåñëa-päya
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-kåpäya—by the mercy of Kåñëa; sädhu-saìge—in the association
of devotees; rati-buddhi—devotional attraction and intelligence; päya—
one obtains; saba chäòi’—giving up everything; çuddha-bhakti—pure
devotional service; kare—performs; kåñëa-päya—at the lotus feet of
Kåñëa.

TRANSLATION
“By the mercy of Kåñëa and by the association of devotees, one increases
his attraction to and intelligence for pure devotional service; therefore
one gives up everything and engages himself at the lotus feet of Kåñëa and
His pure devotees.
TEXT 189

’˝√√— ¸ı«¸… õ∂ˆ¬Àı± ˜M√√– ¸ı«— õ∂ıÓ«¬ÀÓ¬ ˘
˝◊√øÓ¬ ˜Q± ˆ¬Ê√ÀôL ˜±— ı≈Ò± ˆ¬±ı¸˜øi§Ó¬±– Ã 189 Ã
ahaà sarvasya prabhavo
mattaù sarvaà pravartate
iti matvä bhajante mäà
budhä bhäva-samanvitäù
SYNONYMS
aham—I, Lord Kåñëa; sarvasya—of everyone; prabhavaù—the original
source; mattaù—from Me; sarvam—everything; pravartate—emanates;
iti—thus; matvä—understanding; bhajante—they engage in devotional
service; mäm—to Me; budhäù—those who are learned; bhävasamanvitäù—with love and devotion.
TRANSLATION
“‘I [Kåñëa] am the original source of everything. Everything emanates
from Me. The wise who perfectly know this engage in My service with
love and devotion.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Bhagavad-gétä (10.8).
TEXT 190

ŒÓ¬ ∆ı øı√ôL…øÓ¬Ó¬ı˛øôL ‰¬ Œ√ı˜±˚˛±—
¶aœ˙”^˝”√Ú˙ıı˛± ’øÛ Û±ÛÊ√œı±– ˘
˚√…æ≥√Ó¬Sê˜Ûı˛±˚˛Ì-˙œ˘-ø˙é¬±-

øô¶˚«·ƒÊ√Ú± ’øÛ øﬂ¡˜≈ |n∏Ó¬Ò±ı˛Ì± Œ˚ Ã 190 Ã
te vai vidanty atitaranti ca deva-mäyäà
stré-çüdra-hüna-çabarä api päpa-jéväù
yady adbhuta-krama-paräyaëa-çéla-çikñäs
tiryag-janä api kim u çruta-dhäraëä ye
SYNONYMS
te—all of them; vai—certainly; vidanti—understand; atitaranti—cross
over; ca—also; deva-mäyäm—the influence of the external illusory
energy; stré—women; çüdra—fourth-class men; hüna—uncivilized hill
tribes; çabaräù—and hunters; api—even; päpa-jéväù—sinful creatures;
yadi—if; adbhuta-krama—of the performer of wonderful activities;
paräyaëa—of the devotees; çéla-çikñäù—characteristics and education;
tiryak-janäù—birds and beasts; api—even; kim u—what to speak of;
çruta-dhäraëäù ye—persons advanced in the education of Vedic
knowledge.
TRANSLATION
“‘Women, fourth-class men, uncivilized hill tribes, hunters and many
others born of low families, as well as birds and beasts, can engage in the
service of the Supreme Personality of Godhead—who acts very
wonderfully—and follow the path of the devotees and take lessons from
them. Although the ocean of nescience is vast, they can still cross over it.
What, then, is the difficulty for those who are advanced in Vedic
knowledge?’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.7.46). Lord Brahmä said
this when speaking to his disciple Närada about the wonderful
characteristics of Lord Viñëu. Simply by chanting the glories of Lord
Viñëu, one can cross the ocean of nescience, even though one may be
lowborn.
TEXT 191

øı‰¬±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˚Àı ˆ¬ÀÊ√ ﬂ‘¡¯û-Û±˚˛ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ı≈øX Œ√Ú Ó“¬±Àı˛, ˚±ÀÓ¬ ﬂ‘¡¯û Û±˚˛ Ã 191 Ã
vicära kariyä yabe bhaje kåñëa-päya
sei buddhi dena täìre, yäte kåñëa päya
SYNONYMS
vicära—consideration; kariyä—doing; yabe—when; bhaje—one
worships; kåñëa-päya—at the lotus feet of Kåñëa; sei buddhi—that
intelligence; dena—gives; täìre—to him; yäte—by which; kåñëa päya—
one gets the shelter of the lotus feet of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“Considering all these points, when one engages in the service of Kåñëa’s
lotus feet, Kåñëa gives one the intelligence by which he can gradually
progress toward perfection in service to the Lord.
TEXT 192

ŒÓ¬¯∏±— ¸Ó¬Ó¬˚≈Mê√±Ú±— ˆ¬Ê√Ó¬±— õ∂œøÓ¬Û”ı«ﬂ¡˜ƒ ˘
√√±ø˜ ı≈øXÀ˚±·— Ó¬— Œ˚Ú ˜±˜≈Û˚±øôL ŒÓ¬ Ã 192 Ã
teñäà satata-yuktänäà
bhajatäà préti-pürvakam
dadämi buddhi-yogaà taà
yena mäm upayänti te
SYNONYMS
teñäm—to them; satata-yuktänäm—always engaged; bhajatäm—in
devotional service; préti-pürvakam—in loving ecstasy; dadämi—I give;
buddhi-yogam—real intelligence; tam—that; yena—by which; mäm—
unto Me; upayänti—come; te—they.
TRANSLATION
“‘To those who are constantly devoted to serving Me with love, I give the

understanding by which they can come to Me.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Bhagavad-gétä (10.10).
TEXT 193

¸»¸/, ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀ¸ı±, ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬, Ú±˜ ˘
ıËÀÊ√ ı±¸,ñ¤˝◊√ Û= ¸±ÒÚ õ∂Ò±Ú Ã 193 Ã
sat-saìga, kåñëa-sevä, bhägavata, näma
vraje väsa,——ei païca sädhana pradhäna
SYNONYMS
sat-saìga—association with devotees; kåñëa-sevä—engagement in the
service of Kåñëa; bhägavata—devotees and the book known as ÇrémadBhägavatam; näma—the chanting of the holy name; vraje väsa—
residence in Våndävana or Mathurä; ei—these; païca—five; sädhana
pradhäna—the chief processes of devotion.
TRANSLATION
“To be elevated to the platform of devotional service, the following five
items should be observed: association with devotees, engagement in the
service of Lord Kåñëa, the reading of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, the chanting of
the holy names and residence at Våndävana or Mathurä.
TEXT 194

¤˝◊√-Û=-˜ÀÒ… ¤ﬂ¡ ë¶§äí ˚ø√ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
¸≈ı≈øX Ê√ÀÚı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂À˜±√˚˛ Ã 194 Ã
ei-païca-madhye eka ‘svalpa’ yadi haya
subuddhi janera haya kåñëa-premodaya
SYNONYMS
ei—these; païca-madhye—out of the five; eka—of only one; svalpa—a

small quantity; yadi—if; haya—there is; su-buddhi—intelligent;
janera—of the person; haya—there is; kåñëa-prema-udaya—awakening
of dormant love for Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“One’s dormant love for Kåñëa gradually awakens if one is a little
advanced in one of these five items and is intelligent.
TEXT 195

≈√ı˛+˝√√±æ≥√Ó¬ıœÀ˚«ï√ø¶úÚƒ |X± ”√Àı˛ï√d Û=Àﬂ¡ ˘
˚S ¶§Àä±ï√øÛ ¸•§g– ¸øX˚˛±— ˆ¬±ıÊ√ijÀÚ Ã 195 Ã
durühädbhuta-vérye ’smin
çraddhä düre ’stu païcake
yatra sv-alpo ’pi sambandhaù
sad-dhiyäà bhäva-janmane
SYNONYMS
dur-üha—difficult to understand; adbhuta—wonderful; vérye—in the
power; asmin—in this; çraddhä—faith; düre—far away; astu—let it be;
païcake—in the above-mentioned five principles; yatra—in which; sualpaù—a little; api—even; sambandhaù—connection; sat-dhiyäm—of
those who are intelligent and offenseless; bhäva-janmane—to awaken
one’s dormant love for Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“‘The power of these five principles is very wonderful and difficult to
understand. Even without faith in them, a person who is offenseless can
awaken his dormant love of Kåñëa simply by being a little connected with
them.’
PURPORT
This verse is found in Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.238).
TEXT 196

Î¬◊√±ı˛ ˜˝√√Ó¬œ ˚“±ı˛ ¸Àı«±M√√˜± ı≈øX ˘
Ú±Ú± ﬂ¡±À˜ ˆ¬ÀÊ√, Ó¬ı≈ Û±˚˛ ˆ¬øMê√ø¸øX Ã 196 Ã
udära mahaté yäìra sarvottamä buddhi
nänä käme bhaje, tabu päya bhakti-siddhi
SYNONYMS
udära—liberal; mahaté—great; yäìra—whose; sarva-uttamä—first class;
buddhi—intelligence; nänä—various; käme—with desires; bhaje—
engages in devotional service; tabu—still; päya—gets; bhakti-siddhi—
perfection in devotional service.
TRANSLATION
“If a person is actually liberal and intelligent, he can advance and become
perfect in devotional service even if he has material desires and serves the
Lord with some motive.
TEXT 197

’ﬂ¡±˜– ¸ı«ﬂ¡±À˜± ı± Œ˜±é¬ﬂ¡±˜ Î¬◊√±ı˛Òœ– ˘
Ó¬œÀıËËÌ ˆ¬øMê√À˚±À·Ú ˚ÀÊ√Ó¬ Û≈è¯∏— Ûı˛˜ƒ Ã 197 Ã
akämaù sarva-kämo vä
mokña-käma udära-dhéù
tévreëa bhakti-yogena
yajeta puruñaà param
SYNONYMS
akämaù—without material desires; sarva-kämaù—full of all material
desires; vä—or; mokña-kämaù—desiring liberation; udära-dhéù—sincere
and advanced in devotional service; tévreëa—firm; bhakti-yogena—by
the practice of bhakti-yoga; yajeta—should worship; puruñam param—
the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION

“‘Whether one desires everything or nothing, or whether he desires to
merge into the existence of the Lord, he is intelligent only if he worships
Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, by rendering
transcendental loving service.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.3.10).
TEXT 198

ˆ¬øMê√-õ∂ˆ¬±ı,ñŒ¸˝◊√ ﬂ¡±˜ Â√±Î¬ˇ±¤û± ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûÛÀ√ ˆ¬øMê√ ﬂ¡ı˛±˚˛ &ÀÌ ’±ﬂ¡ø¯∏«˚˛± Ã 198 Ã
bhakti-prabhäva,——sei käma chäòäïä
kåñëa-pade bhakti karäya guëe äkarñiyä
SYNONYMS
bhakti-prabhäva—the influence of devotional service; sei—that; käma—
material desire; chäòäïä—causing to give up; kåñëa-pade—unto the
lotus feet of Kåñëa; bhakti karäya—engages in devotional service;
guëe—by transcendental qualities; äkarñiyä—attracting.
TRANSLATION
“Devotional service is so strong that when one engages in it, he gradually
gives up all material desires and becomes fully attracted to the lotus feet
of Kåñëa. All this is brought about by attraction for the transcendental
qualities of the Lord.
TEXT 199

¸Ó¬…— ø√˙Ó¬…øÔ«Ó¬˜øÔ«ÀÓ¬± Ú‘Ì±—
∆Úı±Ô«À√± ˚» Û≈Úı˛øÔ«Ó¬± ˚Ó¬– ˘
¶§˚˛— øıÒÀM√√ ˆ¬Ê√Ó¬±˜øÚ26√Ó¬±ø˜26√±-øÛÒ±Ú— øÚÊÛ±Û~ı˜ƒ Ã 199 Ã
satyaà diçaty arthitam arthito nåëäà

naivärtha-do yat punar arthitä yataù
svayaà vidhatte bhajatäm anicchatäm
icchä-pidhänaà nija-päda-pallavam
SYNONYMS
satyam—it is true; diçati—He awards; arthitam—that which is desired;
arthitaù—being requested; nåëäm—by human beings; na—not; eva—
certainly; artha-daù—giving desired things; yat—which; punaù—again;
arthitä—request; yataù—from which; svayam—Himself; vidhatte—He
gives; bhajatäm—of those engaged in devotional service; anicchatäm—
even though not desiring; icchä-pidhänam—covering all other desires;
nija-päda-pallavam—the shelter of His own lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
“‘Whenever Kåñëa is requested to fulfill one’s desire, He undoubtedly
does so, but He does not award anything which, after being enjoyed, will
cause one to petition Him again and again to fulfill further desires. When
one has other desires but engages in the Lord’s service, Kåñëa forcibly
gives one shelter at His lotus feet, where one will forget all other desires.’
PURPORT
This verse is from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (5.19.27).
TEXT 200

ë’±R±í-˙Às ë¶§ˆ¬±ıí ﬂ¡À˝√√, Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ Œ˚˝◊√ ı˛À˜ ˘
’±R±ı˛±˜ Ê√œı ˚Ó¬ ¶ö±ıı˛-Ê√/À˜ Ã 200 Ã
‘ätmä’-çabde ‘svabhäva’ kahe, täte yei rame
ätmäräma jéva yata sthävara-jaìgame
SYNONYMS
ätmä-çabde—by the word ätmä; svabhäva—nature; kahe—is sometimes
said; täte—in that; yei rame—one who takes pleasure; ätmäräma—called
ätmäräma; jéva—the living entities; yata—all of them; sthävara-

jaìgame—the moving and nonmoving.
TRANSLATION
“Another meaning of the word ‘ätmä’ is ‘one’s characteristic nature.’
Whoever enjoys his particular type of nature is called ätmäräma.
Therefore, all living entities—be they moving or nonmoving—are also
called ätmäräma.
TEXT 201

Ê√œÀıı˛ ¶§ˆ¬±ıñﬂ‘¡¯û-ë√±¸í-’øˆ¬˜±Ú ˘
Œ√À˝√√ ’±R-:±ÀÚ ’±26√±ø√Ó¬ Œ¸˝◊√ ë:±Úí Ã 201 Ã
jévera svabhäva——kåñëa-‘däsa’-abhimäna
dehe ätma-jïäne äcchädita sei ‘jïäna’
SYNONYMS
jévera svabhäva—the original characteristic of all living entities; kåñëadäsa—servant of Kåñëa; abhimäna—the conception; dehe—in the
material body; ätma-jïäne—by the conception of the self; äcchädita—
covered; sei jïäna—that original consciousness.
TRANSLATION
“The original nature of every living entity is to consider himself the
eternal servant of Kåñëa. But under the influence of mäyä he thinks
himself to be the body, and thus his original consciousness is covered.
TEXT 202

‰¬-˙Às ë¤ıí, ë’øÛí-˙s ¸˜≈2‰¬À˚˛ ˘
ë’±R±ı˛±˜± ¤ıí ˝√√¤û± ¿ﬂ‘¡¯û ˆ¬Ê√À˚˛ Ã 202 Ã
ca-çabde ‘eva’, ‘api’-çabda samuccaye
‘ätmärämä eva’ haïä çré-kåñëa bhajaye
SYNONYMS
ca-çabde—by the word ca; eva—the word eva; api-çabda—the word api;

samuccaye—in the sense of aggregation; ätmärämäù eva—all the
ätmärämas (all kinds of living entities); haïä—being; çré-kåñëa
bhajaye—become engaged in the service of Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“In that case, by the word ‘ca,’ the word ‘eva’ is meant. The word ‘api’
can be taken in the sense of aggregation. Thus the verse would read
ätmärämä eva—that is, ‘even all kinds of living beings worship Kåñëa.’
PURPORT
It is here mentioned that every living entity is ätmäräma. Temporarily
covered by the influence of mäyä, the living entity serves his senses,
which are represented as käma-krodha-lobha-moha-mada-mätsarya—
lust, anger, greed, illusion, madness and envy. In the material condition,
all living entities are engaged in sense gratification, but when they
associate with devotees who follow the regulative principles, they
become purified and awakened to their original consciousness. They
then attempt to satisfy the senses of Lord Kåñëa and engage in His
devotional service.
TEXT 203

¤˝◊√ Ê√œıñ¸Úﬂ¡±ø√ ¸ı ˜≈øÚÊ√Ú ˘
ëøÚ¢∂«Löíñ˜”‡«, Úœ‰¬, ¶ö±ıı˛-Ûq·Ì Ã 203 Ã
ei jéva——sanakädi saba muni-jana
‘nirgrantha’——mürkha, néca, sthävara-paçu-gaëa
SYNONYMS
ei jéva—these living entities; sanaka-ädi saba muni-jana—all the great
personalities, such as Sanaka and Sanätana; nirgrantha—down to the
illiterate; mürkha—foolish person; néca—lowborn; sthävara—the trees
and plants; paçu-gaëa—the beasts and birds.
TRANSLATION

“Living entities include great personalities like the four Kumäras, and
also low-class foolish people, trees, plants, birds and beasts.
TEXT 204

ı…±¸-qﬂ¡-¸Úﬂ¡±ø√ı˛ õ∂ø¸X ˆ¬Ê√Ú ˘
ëøÚ¢∂«Löí ¶ö±ıı˛±ø√ı˛ qÚ øııı˛Ì Ã 204 Ã
vyäsa-çuka-sanakädira prasiddha bhajana
‘nirgrantha’ sthävarädira çuna vivaraëa
SYNONYMS
vyäsa—of Vyäsadeva; çuka—of Çukadeva Gosvämé; sanaka-ädira—of
the four Kumäras; prasiddha bhajana—the devotional service is
celebrated; nirgrantha—foolish, uneducated; sthävara-ädira—of the
immovable elements; çuna vivaraëa—hear the description.
TRANSLATION
“The devotional service of Vyäsa, Çuka and the four Kumäras has already
been well celebrated. Now let Me explain how immovable living entities
like trees and plants engage in the Lord’s devotional service.
TEXT 205

ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ‘¡Û±ø√-Œ˝√√Ó≈¬ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ¸ı±ı˛ Î¬◊√˚˛ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û&Ì±ﬂ‘¡©Ü ˝√√¤û± Ó“¬±˝√√±Àı˛ ˆ¬Ê√˚˛ Ã 205 Ã
kåñëa-kåpädi-hetu haite sabära udaya
kåñëa-guëäkåñöa haïä täìhäre bhajaya
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-kåpä-ädi-hetu—the reason of Kåñëa’s mercy; haite—from; sabära
udaya—anyone becomes a devotee; kåñëa-guëa-äkåñöa haïä—being
attracted by the transcendental qualities of Kåñëa; täìhäre—Him;
bhajaya—worship.
TRANSLATION

“Everyone is eligible to receive Kåñëa’s mercy—including Vyäsadeva, the
four Kumäras, Çukadeva Gosvämé, lowborn creatures, trees, plants and
beasts. By Kåñëa’s mercy they are elevated and engaged in His service.
PURPORT
This is confirmed in the Bhagavad-gétä (9.32), wherein the Lord says:
mäà hi pärtha vyapäçritya ye ’pi syuù päpa-yonayaù
striyo vaiçyäs tathä çüdräs te ’pi yänti paräà gatim
“O son of Påthä, those who take shelter in Me, though they be of lower
birth—women, vaiçyas [merchants] and çüdras [workers]—can attain the
supreme destination.”
Everyone is eligible to become Kåñëa’s devotee. One simply has to be
trained according to the approved process. It is the work of Kåñëa’s
confidential devotees to turn everyone into a Kåñëa bhakta. If the
confidential devotees do not take up the task of elevating everyone to
Kåñëa consciousness, then who will do it? Those who claim to be
devotees but do not engage in Kåñëa’s service to elevate all living
creatures to Kåñëa consciousness are to be considered kaniñöha-adhikärés
(people in the lowest stage of devotional service). When one rises to the
second platform of devotional service, his business is to propagate Kåñëa
consciousness all over the world. Those who are active in the Kåñëa
consciousness movement should not remain in the neophyte stage but
should rise to the platform of preachers, the second platform of
devotional service. Devotional service is so enchanting that even the
first-class devotees (uttama-adhikärés) also come down to the second
platform to preach and render service to the Lord for the benefit of the
whole world.
TEXT 206

ÒÀÚ…˚˛˜√… Òı˛Ìœ Ó‘¬Ì-ıœèÒb¶»Û±√¶Û‘À˙± ^n˜˘Ó¬±– ﬂ¡ı˛Ê√±øˆ¬˜‘©Ü±– ˘
ÚÀ√…±ï√^˚˛– ‡·˜‘·±– ¸√˚˛±ıÀ˘±Õﬂ¡Œ·«±ÀÛ…±ï√ôLÀı˛Ì ˆ≈¬Ê√À˚˛±ı˛øÛ ˚»¶Û‘˝√± ¿– Ã 206 Ã

dhanyeyam adya dharaëé tåëa-vérudhas tvatpäda-spåço druma-latäù karajäbhimåñöäù
nadyo ’drayaù khaga-mågäù sadayävalokair
gopyo ’ntareëa bhujayor api yat-spåhä çréù
SYNONYMS
dhanyä—glorified; iyam—this; adya—today; dharaëé—the surface of
the globe; tåëa-vérudhaù—the grass and herbs; tvat—Your; pädaspåçaù—from the touch of the lotus feet; druma-latäù—the creepers and
trees; karaja-abhimåñöäù—touched by Your fingernails; nadyaù—the
rivers; adrayaù—the hills; khaga-mågäù—the birds and forest animals;
sadaya-avalokaiù—because of Your merciful glances; gopyaù—the gopés,
the damsels of Vraja; antareëa—by the region between; bhujayoù—Your
two arms; api—also; yat—for which; spåhä—desirous; çréù—the goddess
of fortune.
TRANSLATION
“‘This land of Våndävana [Vrajabhümi] is glorified today because Your
lotus feet have touched her earth and grass, Your fingernails have
touched her trees and creepers, and Your merciful eyes have glanced upon
her rivers, hills, birds and beasts. The gopés have been embraced by Your
arms, and even the goddess of fortune desires this. Now all of these are
glorified.’
PURPORT
This verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.15.8) was spoken by Lord Kåñëa
to Çré Balaräma.
TEXT 207

·± Œ·±ÛÕﬂ¡ı˛Ú≈ıÚ— Ú˚˛ÀÓ¬±è√±ı˛ŒıÌ≈¶§ÕÚ– ﬂ¡˘ÛÕ√ô¶Ú≈ˆ‘¬»¸≈ ¸‡…– ˘
’¶ÛµÚ— ·øÓ¬˜Ó¬±— Û≈˘ﬂ¡ô¶ı˛+Ì±—
øÚÀ˚«±·Û±˙ﬂ‘¡Ó¬˘é¬ÌÀ˚˛±øı«ø‰¬S˜ƒ Ã 207 Ã

gä gopakair anu-vanaà nayator udäraveëu-svanaiù kala-padais tanu-bhåtsu sakhyaù
aspandanaà gatimatäà pulakas tarüëäà
niryoga-päça-kåta-lakñaëayor vicitram
SYNONYMS
gäù—the cows; gopakaiù—with the cowherd boys; anu-vanam—to each
forest; nayatoù—leading; udära—very liberal; veëu-svanaiù—by the
vibrations of the flutes; kala-padaiù—having sweet tones; tanu-bhåtsu—
among the living entities; sakhyaù—O friends; aspandanam—the lack of
movement; gati-matäm—of those living entities that can move;
pulakaù—the ecstatic jubilation; tarüëäm—of the otherwise nonmoving
trees; niryoga-päça—the ropes for binding the rear legs of the cows; kåtalakñaëayoù—of those two (Kåñëa and Balaräma), who are characterized
by; vicitram—wonderful.
TRANSLATION
“‘My dear friend, Kåñëa and Balaräma are passing through the forest
leading Their cows with Their cowherd boyfriends. They both carry
ropes with which, at the time of milking, They bind the rear legs of the
cows. When They play on Their flutes, all moving living entities are
stunned, and nonmoving living entities experience ecstatic jubilation by
Their sweet music. All these things are certainly very wonderful.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.21.19). As Kåñëa
wandered in the forest with Baladeva and the two of Them wonderfully
played Their flutes, all the gopés became very much attracted. Thus they
praised the Lord’s activities, describing how He was enthusing all the
plants, birds, hills, water—everything.
TEXT 208

ıÚ˘Ó¬±ô¶ı˛ı ’±RøÚ øı¯≈û—
ı…?˚˛ôL… ˝◊√ı Û≈©ÛÙ¬˘±Ï¬…±– ˘

õ∂ÌÓ¬ˆ¬±ı˛øıÈ¬Û± ˜Ò≈Ò±ı˛±–
Œõ∂˜˝+©ÜÓÚÀı± ıı‘¯∏≈– ¶ú Ã 208 Ã
vana-latäs tarava ätmani viñëuà
vyaïjayantya iva puñpa-phaläòhyäù
praëata-bhära-viöapä madhu-dhäräù
prema-håñöa-tanavo vavåñuù sma
SYNONYMS
vana-latäù—the herbs and plants; taravaù—the trees; ätmani—in the
Supreme Soul; viñëum—the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
vyaïjayantyaù—manifesting; iva—like; puñpa-phala-äòhyäù—filled with
luxuriant fruits and flowers; praëata-bhära—bowed down because of
loads; viöapäù—the trees; madhu-dhäräù—showers of honey; premahåñöa—inspired by love of Godhead; tanavaù—whose bodies; vavåñuù—
constantly rained; sma—certainly.
TRANSLATION
“‘The plants, creepers and trees were full of fruits and flowers due to
ecstatic love of Kåñëa. Indeed, being so full, they were bowing down.
They were inspired by such deep love for Kåñëa that they were
constantly pouring showers of honey. In this way the gopés saw all the
forests of Våndävana.’
PURPORT
This verse is from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.35.9). For an explanation, see
Madhya-lélä 8.276.
TEXT 209

øﬂ¡ı˛±Ó¬˝”√Ú±h-Û≈ø˘µÛ≈!¡˙±
’±ˆ¬œı˛qy± ˚ıÚ±– ‡¸±√˚˛– ˘
Œ˚ï√ÀÚ… ‰¬ Û±Û± ˚≈Û±|˚˛±|˚˛±–
qÒ…øôL Ó¬Õ¶ú õ∂ˆ¬øı¯ûÀı Ú˜– Ã 209 Ã

kiräta-hünändhra-pulinda-pukkaçä
äbhéra-çumbhä yavanäù khaçädayaù
ye ’nye ca päpä yad-upäçrayäçrayäù
çudhyanti tasmai prabhaviñëave namaù
SYNONYMS
kiräta—the aborigines named Kirätas; hüna—the Hünas; ändhra—
Ändhras; pulinda—Pulindas; pukkaçäù—Pukkaças; äbhéra—Äbhéras;
çumbhäù—Çumbhas; yavanäù—persons who do not follow the Vedic
injunctions and who eat cow’s flesh; khaça-ädayaù—Khaças and others;
ye—those who; anye—similar others; ca—also; päpäù—sinful persons;
yat—of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; upäçraya—of the
devotees; äçrayäù—taking shelter; çudhyanti—become purified;
tasmai—unto Him, Lord Viñëu, because of whom they become purified;
prabhaviñëave—to Lord Viñëu, the most powerful; namaù—respectful
obeisances.
TRANSLATION
“‘Kirätas, Hünas, Ändhras, Pulindas, Pukkaças, Äbhéras, Çumbhas,
Yavanas and members of the Khaça races, and even others who are
addicted to sinful acts, can be purified by taking shelter of the devotees of
the Lord, due to His being the supreme power. I beg to offer my
respectful obeisances unto Him.’
TEXT 210

’±À· ëŒÓ¬ı˛í ’Ô« ﬂ¡øı˛˘≈“, ’±ı˛ ëÂ√˚˛í ¤˝◊√ ˘
ÿÚøı—˙øÓ¬ ’Ô« ˝√√˝◊√˘ ø˜ø˘í ¤˝◊√ ≈√˝◊√ Ã 210 Ã
äge ‘tera’ artha kariluì, ära ‘chaya’ ei
ünaviàçati artha ha-ila mili’ ei dui
SYNONYMS
äge—previously; tera—thirteen; artha—meanings; kariluì—I have
done; ära—another; chaya—six; ei—this; ünaviàçati—altogether
nineteen; artha—meanings; ha-ila—there were; mili’—including; ei

dui—these two.
TRANSLATION
“I have already spoken about thirteen meanings [of the ätmäräma verse].
Now there are six more. Combined, these make nineteen.
PURPORT
The six further meanings of the verse are based on the following
meanings of the word ätmäräma: (1) mental speculators (vide verse 165),
(2) those engaged in different types of endeavor (vide verse 168), (3)
those who are patient and sober (vide verse 174), (4) those who are
intelligent and learned scholars (vide verse 187), (5) those who are
intelligent but illiterate and foolish (vide verse 187), and (6) those who
are conscious of their eternal servitorship to Kåñëa (vide verse 201).
TEXT 211

¤˝◊√ ÿøÚ˙ ’Ô« ﬂ¡øı˛˘≈, ’±À· qÚ ’±ı˛ ˘
ë’±Rí-˙Às ëŒ√˝√í ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ‰¬±øı˛ ’Ô« Ó¬±ı˛ Ã 211 Ã
ei üniça artha karilu, äge çuna ära
‘ätma’-çabde ‘deha’ kahe,——cäri artha tära
SYNONYMS
ei—these; üniça—nineteen; artha—meanings; karilu—I have done;
äge—ahead; çuna—hear; ära—more; ätma-çabde—by the word ätma;
deha—the body; kahe—is understood; cäri artha—four meanings; tära—
of that.
TRANSLATION
“I have already explained nineteen different meanings. Now please hear
further meanings. The word ‘ätma’ also refers to the body, and this can
be taken in four ways.
PURPORT

The four divisions of meanings of the word deha (“body”) are (1)
aupädika-brahma-deha, the material body considered as Brahman with
designations (vide verse 212), (2) karma-niñöha yäjïikera karma-deha, the
body engaged in ritualistic ceremonies of the Vedic injunctions (vide
verse 214), (3) tapo-deha, the body engaged in austerities and penances
(vide verse 216), and (4) sarva-käma-deha, the body engaged for the
satisfaction of all kinds of material desires (vide verse 218).
TEXT 212

Œ√˝√±ı˛±˜œ Œ√À˝√√ ˆ¬ÀÊ√ ëŒ√À˝√√±Û±øÒ ıËp¡í ˘
¸»¸À/ Œ¸˝√√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ˆ¬Ê√Ú Ã 212 Ã
dehärämé dehe bhaje ‘dehopädhi brahma’
sat-saìge seha kare kåñëera bhajana
SYNONYMS
dehärämé—persons who have accepted the body as the self and are
interested only in sense gratification; dehe—in the body; bhaje—
worships; deha-upädhi brahma—Brahman having the body as a
designation; sat-saìge—in the association of devotees; seha—such a
person; kare—does; kåñëera bhajana—service to Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“One in the bodily conception worships his own body as Brahman, but
when he comes in contact with a devotee, he gives up this mistaken idea
and engages himself in the devotional service of Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 213

Î¬◊√ı˛˜≈Û±¸ÀÓ¬ ˚ Ÿ¬ø¯∏ıR«¸≈ ﬂ”¡Û«‘√˙–
Ûøı˛¸ı˛ÛXøÓ¬— ˝+√˚˛˜±èÌÀ˚˛± √˝√ı˛˜ƒ ˘
Ó¬Ó¬ Î¬◊√·±√ÚôL Ó¬ı Ò±˜ ø˙ı˛– Ûı˛˜—
Û≈Úøı˛˝√ ˚» ¸À˜Ó¬… Ú ÛÓ¬øôL ﬂ‘¡Ó¬±ôL˜≈À‡ Ã 213 Ã
udaram upäsate ya åñi-vartmasu kürpa-dåçaù
parisara-paddhatià hådayam äruëayo daharam

tata udagäd ananta tava dhäma çiraù paramaà
punar iha yat sametya na patanti kåtänta-mukhe
SYNONYMS
udaram—the abdomen; upäsate—worship; ye—those who; åñivartmasu—on the path marked out by the great saintly persons; kürpadåçaù—whose vision is grossly situated in the bodily conception of life;
parisara-paddhatim—from which the system of the arteries comes;
hådayam—the heart; äruëayaù—saintly persons headed by Äruëa Åñi;
daharam—the sky within the heart, the subtle conception of the
Supersoul within the heart; tataù—from that; udagät—went up;
ananta—O unlimited one; tava—Your; dhäma—place; çiraù—the top of
the head; paramam—supreme; punaù—again; iha—in this material
world; yat—which; sametya—having achieved; na—not; patanti—fall
down; kåta-anta-mukhe—in the repetition of birth and death.
TRANSLATION
“‘Those who follow the path of great, saintly mystic yogés take to the
yogic gymnastic process and begin worshiping from the abdomen, where it
is said that Brahman is located. Such people are called çärkaräkña, which
means that they are situated in the gross bodily conception. There are
also followers of the åñi known as Äruëa. Following his path, they
observe the activities of the arteries. Thus they gradually rise to the
heart, where subtle Brahman, Paramätmä, is situated. They then worship
Him. O unlimited Ananta! Better than these persons are the mystic yogés
who worship You from the top of their heads. Beginning with the
abdomen and proceeding through the heart, they reach the top of the
head and pass through the brahma-randhra, the hole at the top of the
skull. Thus these yogés attain the perfectional platform and do not enter
the cycle of birth and death again.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.87.18).

TEXT 214

Œ√˝√±ı˛±˜œ ﬂ¡˜«øÚá¬ñ˚±ø:ﬂ¡±ø√ Ê√Ú ˘
¸»¸À/ ëﬂ¡˜«í Ó¬…øÊ√í ﬂ¡ı˛˚˛ ˆ¬Ê√Ú Ã 214 Ã
dehärämé karma-niñöha——yäjïikädi jana
sat-saìge ‘karma’ tyaji’ karaya bhajana
SYNONYMS
dehärämé—those in the bodily concept of life; karma-niñöha—attracted
to fruitive activities; yäjïika-ädi jana—persons who perform ritualistic
ceremonies for a better standard of life; sat-saìge—in contact with
devotees; karma tyaji’—giving up such fruitive activities; karaya
bhajana—engages in the devotional service of the Lord.
TRANSLATION
“Those who are in the bodily conception mainly engage in fruitive
activity. Those who perform yajïas and ritualistic ceremonies are also
considered in the same category. However, when such persons come in
contact with the pure devotee, they give up their fruitive activity and
fully engage in the service of the Lord.
TEXT 215

ﬂ¡˜«Ì…ø¶úißÚ±ù´±À¸ Ò”˜Ò”•⁄±RÚ±— ˆ¬ı±Úƒ ˘
’±Û±˚˛˚˛øÓ¬ Œ·±øıµÛ±ÛΩ±¸ı— ˜Ò≈ Ã 215 Ã
karmaëy asminn anäçväse
dhüma-dhümrätmanäà bhavän
äpäyayati govindapäda-padmäsavaà madhu
SYNONYMS
karmaëi—in fruitive activity; asmin—in this; anäçväse—although not
positive in result; dhüma-dhümra-ätmanäm—whose bodies are simply
becoming blackish because of smoke; bhavän—you; äpäyayati—give a

chance to drink; govinda-päda-padma-äsavam—the nectarean beverage
flowing from the lotus feet of Govinda; madhu—sweet.
TRANSLATION
“‘We have just begun performing this fruitive activity, a sacrificial fire,
but due to the many imperfections in our action, we are not certain of its
result. Our bodies have become black from the smoke, but we are
factually pleased by the nectar of the lotus feet of the Personality of
Godhead, Govinda, which you are distributing.’
PURPORT
This verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.18.12) was spoken to Süta
Gosvämé at the meeting of great sages at Naimiñäraëya. The great sages
were headed by Çaunaka, and Süta Gosvämé was speaking of the glorious
activities of the Supreme Personality of Godhead at that meeting. At
that time, all the åñis assembled there neglected to complete the
ritualistic ceremonies because there was no positive assurance of the
results. All the performers were coated with black ash due to the large
amount of smoke coming from the fire.
TEXT 216

ëÓ¬Û¶§œí õ∂ˆ‘¬øÓ¬ ˚Ó¬ Œ√˝√±ı˛±˜œ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
¸±Ò≈¸À/ Ó¬Û Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ¿ﬂ‘¡¯û ˆ¬Ê√˚˛ Ã 216 Ã
‘tapasvé’ prabhåti yata dehärämé haya
sädhu-saìge tapa chäòi’ çré-kåñëa bhajaya
SYNONYMS
tapasvé—persons who undergo severe penances; prabhåti—and so on;
yata—all; dehärämé haya—are within the category of the bodily concept
of life; sädhu-saìge—in the association of devotees; tapa chäòi’—giving
up all such processes of penance and austerity; çré-kåñëa bhajaya—
engage themselves in the service of Lord Kåñëa.

TRANSLATION
“The tapasvés, those who undergo severe austerities and penances to
elevate themselves to the higher planetary systems, are also in the same
category. When such persons come in contact with a devotee, they give
up all those practices and engage in Lord Kåñëa’s service.
TEXT 217

˚»Û±√À¸ı±øˆ¬èø‰¬ô¶√Ûø¶§Ú±˜À˙¯∏Ê√Àij±Ûø‰¬Ó¬— ˜˘— øÒ˚˛– ˘
¸√…– øé¬ÀÌ±Ó¬…i§˝√À˜ÒÓ¬œ ¸Ó¬œ
˚Ô± Û√±/≈á¬øıøÚ–¸‘Ó¬± ¸øı˛» Ã 217 Ã
yat-päda-seväbhirucis tapasvinäm
açeña-janmopacitaà malaà dhiyaù
sadyaù kñiëoty anv-aham edhaté saté
yathä padäìguñöha-viniùsåtä sarit
SYNONYMS
yat-päda-sevä-abhiruciù—the taste for serving the lotus feet of Lord
Kåñëa; tapasvinäm—of persons undergoing severe penances; açeña—
unlimited; janma-upacitam—contracted from life after life; malam—
dirt; dhiyaù—of the intelligence; sadyaù—immediately; kñiëoti—
vanquishes; anu-aham—every day; edhaté—increasing; saté—being in
the mode of goodness; yathä—as; pada-aìguñöha-viniùsåtä—emanating
from the toe of the Lord; sarit—the river Ganges.
TRANSLATION
“‘The taste for loving service is like the water of the river Ganges, which
flows from the feet of Lord Kåñëa. Every day that taste diminishes the
results of sinful activities acquired over a period of many births by those
who perform austerities.’
PURPORT

This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (4.21.31).
TEXT 218

Œ√˝√±ı˛±˜œ, ¸ı«ﬂ¡±˜ñ¸ı ’±R±ı˛±˜ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ‘¡Û±˚˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û ˆ¬ÀÊ√ Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ¸ı ﬂ¡±˜ Ã 218 Ã
dehärämé, sarva-käma——saba ätmäräma
kåñëa-kåpäya kåñëa bhaje chäòi’ saba käma
SYNONYMS
dehärämé—persons who are in the bodily concept of life; sarva-käma—
full of all material desires; saba—all; ätmäräma—enjoying selfsatisfaction; kåñëa-kåpäya—by the mercy of Kåñëa; kåñëa bhaje—become
engaged in the devotional service of Lord Kåñëa; chäòi’ saba käma—
giving up all sorts of material desires.
TRANSLATION
“As long as one labors under the bodily conception, he must fulfill
volumes and volumes of material desires. Thus a person is called
ätmäräma. When such an ätmäräma is favored by the mercy of Kåñëa, he
gives up his so-called self-satisfaction and engages in the transcendental
loving service of the Lord.
TEXT 219

¶ö±Ú±øˆ¬˘±¯∏œ Ó¬Ûø¸ ø¶öÀÓ¬±ï√˝√—
Q±— õ∂±5ı±Úƒ Œ√ı˜≈Úœf&˝√√…˜ƒ ˘
ﬂ¡±‰¬— øıø‰¬i§ißøÛ ø√ı…ı˛P—
¶§±ø˜Úƒ ﬂ‘¡Ó¬±ÀÔ«±ï√ø¶ú ıı˛— Ú ˚±À‰¬ Ã 219 Ã
sthänäbhiläñé tapasi sthito ’haà
tväà präptavän deva-munéndra-guhyam
käcaà vicinvann api divya-ratnaà
svämin kåtärtho ’smi varaà na yäce
SYNONYMS

sthäna-abhiläñé—desiring a very high position in the material world;
tapasi—in severe austerities and penances; sthitaù—situated; aham—I;
tväm—You; präptavän—have obtained; deva-muni-indra-guhyam—
difficult to achieve even for great demigods, saintly persons and kings;
käcam—a piece of glass; vicinvan—searching for; api—although; divyaratnam—a transcendental gem; svämin—O my Lord; kåta-arthaù asmi—
I am fully satisfied; varam—any benediction; na yäce—I do not ask.
TRANSLATION
“[When he was being blessed by the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Dhruva Mahäräja said:] ‘O my Lord, because I was seeking an opulent
material position, I was performing severe types of penance and austerity.
Now I have gotten You, who are very difficult for the great demigods,
saintly persons and kings to attain. I was searching after a piece of glass,
but instead I have found a most valuable jewel. Therefore I am so
satisfied that I do not wish to ask any benediction from You.’
PURPORT
This verse is from the Hari-bhakti-sudhodaya (7.28).
TEXT 220

¤˝◊√ ‰¬±øı˛ ’Ô« ¸˝√√ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ëŒÓ¬˝◊√˙í ’Ô« ˘
’±ı˛ øÓÚ ’Ô« qÚ Ûı˛˜ ¸˜Ô« Ã 220 Ã
ei cäri artha saha ha-ila ‘teiça’ artha
ära tina artha çuna parama samartha
SYNONYMS
ei—these; cäri—four; artha—meanings; saha—with; ha-ila—there
were; teiça artha—twenty-three different varieties of imports; ära tina
artha—another three imports; çuna—hear; parama samartha—very
strong.
TRANSLATION

“In addition to the nineteen meanings of the verse mentioned previously,
there are these four further meanings when the word ‘ätmäräma’ is taken
to mean ‘those laboring under the bodily conception.’ This brings the
total to twenty-three. Now hear of another three meanings, which are
very suitable.
PURPORT
The three further meanings of the verse are understood when (1) the
word ca is taken to mean “in due course,” (2) the word ca is taken to
mean eva and the word api to mean “censure,” and (3) the word
nirgrantha is taken to mean “one who is very poor, without money.”
TEXT 221

‰¬-˙Às ë¸˜≈2‰¬À˚˛,í ’±ı˛ ’Ô« ﬂ¡˚˛ ˘
ë’±R±ı˛±˜±( ˜≈Ú˚˛(í ﬂ‘¡À¯ûÀı˛ ˆ¬Ê√˚˛ Ã 221 Ã
ca-çabde ‘samuccaye’, ära artha kaya
‘ätmärämäç ca munayaç ca’ kåñëere bhajaya
SYNONYMS
ca-çabde—by the word ca; samuccaye—in aggregation; ära—another;
artha—import; kaya—is meant; ätmärämäù ca munayaù ca—all the
ätmärämas and munis; kåñëere bhajaya—worship Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“As mentioned above, the word ‘ca’ can be used to mean ‘aggregate.’
According to this meaning, all the ätmärämas and munis engage in
Kåñëa’s service. Besides ‘aggregate,’ there is another meaning of the word
‘ca.’
TEXT 222

ëøÚ¢∂«Lö±–í ˝√√¤û± ˝◊√˝“√± ë’øÛíñøÚÒ±«ı˛ÀÌ ˘
ëı˛±˜( ﬂ‘¡¯û(í ˚Ô± øı˝√√ı˛À˚˛ ıÀÚ Ã 222 Ã
‘nirgranthäù’ haïä ihäì ‘api’——nirdhäraëe

‘rämaç ca kåñëaç ca’ yathä viharaye vane
SYNONYMS
nirgranthäù haïä—being liberated saintly persons; ihäì—here; api—the
word api; nirdhäraëe—in the sense of certainty; rämaù ca kåñëaù ca—
both Räma and Kåñëa; yathä—as; viharaye—enjoy walking; vane—in
the forest.
TRANSLATION
“The word ‘nirgranthäù’ can be used as an adjective, and ‘api’ can be
used in the sense of certainty. For instance, rämaç ca kåñëaç ca means
that both Räma and Kåñëa enjoy walking in the forest.
PURPORT
Because it is said that both Räma and Kåñëa enjoy wandering in the
forest, it is understood that both of Them are enjoying Their tour within
the forest.
TEXT 223

‰¬-˙Às ë’i§±‰¬À˚˛í ’Ô« ﬂ¡À˝√√ ’±ı˛ ˘
ëıÀÈ¬±, øˆ¬é¬±˜È¬, ·±=±Ú˚˛í ∆˚ÀÂ√ õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 223 Ã
ca-çabde ‘anväcaye’ artha kahe ära
‘baöo, bhikñäm aöa, gäà cänaya’ yaiche prakära
SYNONYMS
ca-çabde—by the word ca; anväcaye—in presenting an action of
secondary importance; artha—meaning; kahe—says; ära—another;
baöo—O brahmacäré; bhikñäm aöa—just bring some alms; gäm ca
änaya—also, at the same time, bring the cows; yaiche prakära—in this
way.
TRANSLATION
“The word ‘ca’ can also present a secondary thing to be done at the same

time. This way of understanding the word ‘ca’ is called anväcaye. An
example is ‘O brahmacäré, go out to collect alms and at the same time
bring in the cows.’
TEXT 224

ﬂ‘¡¯û˜ÚÀÚ ˜≈øÚ ﬂ‘¡À¯û ¸ı«√± ˆ¬Ê√˚˛ ˘
ë’±R±ı˛±˜± ’øÛí ˆ¬ÀÊ√,ñŒ·ÃÌ ’Ô« ﬂ¡˚˛ Ã 224 Ã
kåñëa-manane muni kåñëe sarvadä bhajaya
‘ätmärämä api’ bhaje,——gauëa artha kaya
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-manane—in meditating on Kåñëa; muni—saintly persons; kåñëe—
unto Lord Kåñëa; sarvadä—always; bhajaya—perform devotional
service; ätmärämäù api—also those who are ätmärämas; bhaje—engage
themselves in devotional service; gauëa artha kaya—this is also another,
secondary import.
TRANSLATION
“Saintly persons who are always meditating upon Kåñëa are engaged in
the devotional service of the Lord. The ätmärämas are also engaged in the
Lord’s service. That is the indirect import.
PURPORT
The anväcaye meaning of the word ca indicates that between the two
words compounded by the word ca, one is given more importance and
the other is considered subordinate. For example, “O brahmacäré, please
go out and collect alms and at the same time bring in the cows.” In this
statement, the collection of alms is of first importance, and the second
business of collecting the cows is subordinate. Similarly, one who always
meditates upon Kåñëa is mainly a devotee of Kåñëa engaged in His
devotional service. Other ätmärämas are subordinate in devotional
service.
TEXT 225

ë‰¬í ¤ı±ÀÔ«ñë˜≈Ú˚˛– ¤ıí ﬂ‘¡À¯ûÀı˛ ˆ¬Ê√˚˛ ˘
ëë’±R±ı˛±˜± ’øÛííñë’øÛí ë·˝«√±í-’Ô« ﬂ¡˚˛ Ã 225 Ã
‘ca’ evärthe——‘munayaù eva’ kåñëere bhajaya
“ätmärämä api”——‘api’ ‘garhä’-artha kaya
SYNONYMS
ca—the word ca; eva-arthe—in the sense of eva; munayaù eva—just the
saintly persons; kåñëere bhajaya—engage themselves in the devotional
service of Lord Kåñëa; ätmärämäù api—also in this combination,
ätmärämä api; api—the word api; garhä-artha kaya—in the sense of
censure.
TRANSLATION
“The word ‘ca’ can also be used to indicate the certainty that only saintly
persons are engaged in rendering devotional service to Kåñëa. In the
combination ‘ätmärämä api,’ ‘api’ is used in the sense of censure.
TEXT 226

ëøÚ¢∂«Lö ˝√√¤û±íñ¤˝◊√ ≈√“˝√±ı˛ ëøıÀ˙¯∏Ìí ˘
’±ı˛ ’Ô« qÚ, ∆˚ÀÂ√ ¸±Ò≈ı˛ ¸/˜ Ã 226 Ã
‘nirgrantha haïä’——ei duìhära ‘viçeñaëa’
ära artha çuna, yaiche sädhura saìgama
SYNONYMS
nirgrantha haïä—becoming nirgrantha; ei—this; duìhära—of both;
viçeñaëa—the adjective; ära artha—another import; çuna—please hear;
yaiche—in which; sädhura saìgama—there is association with devotees.
TRANSLATION
“The word ‘nirgrantha’ can be taken as an adjective modifying ‘muni’ and
‘ätmäräma.’ There is another meaning, which you may hear from Me,
indicating association with a devotee. Now I shall explain how it is that

through the association of devotees, even a nirgrantha can become a
devotee.
TEXT 227

øÚ¢∂«Lö-˙Às ﬂ¡À˝√√ Ó¬Àı ëı…±Òí, ëøÚÒ«Úí ˘
¸±Ò≈¸À/ Œ¸˝√√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¿ﬂ‘¡¯û-ˆ¬Ê√Ú Ã 227 Ã
nirgrantha-çabde kahe tabe ‘vyädha’, ‘nirdhana’
sädhu-saìge seha kare çré-kåñëa-bhajana
SYNONYMS
nirgrantha-çabde—by the word nirgrantha; kahe—is said; tabe—
therefore; vyädha—a hunter; nirdhana—without any riches; sädhusaìge—by the association of a saintly person; seha—he also; kare—
engages himself; çré-kåñëa-bhajana—in the devotional service of Lord
Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“The word ‘nirgrantha,’ when combined with ‘api’ used in the sense of
certainty, indicates a person who is a hunter by profession or who is very
poor. Nonetheless, when such a person associates with a great saint like
Närada, he engages in Lord Kåñëa’s devotional service.
TEXT 228

ëﬂ‘¡¯û± ı˛±˜±(í ¤ıñ˝√√˚˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û-˜ÚÚ ˘
ı…±Ò ˝√√¤û± ˝√√˚˛ Û”Ê√… ˆ¬±·ıÀÓ¬±M√√˜ Ã 228 Ã
‘kåñëärämäç ca’ eva——haya kåñëa-manana
vyädha haïä haya püjya bhägavatottama
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-ärämäù ca—one who takes pleasure in Kåñëa; eva—certainly;
haya—there is; kåñëa-manana—meditation on Kåñëa; vyädha haïä—
being a hunter; haya—is; püjya—worshipable; bhägavata-uttama—the
best of the devotees.

TRANSLATION
“The words ‘kåñëärämaç ca’ refer to one who takes pleasure in thinking
of Kåñëa. Even though such a person may be a hunter, he is still
worshipable and is the best of devotees.
TEXT 229

¤ﬂ¡ ˆ¬Mê√-ı…±ÀÒı˛ ﬂ¡Ô± qÚ ¸±ıÒ±ÀÚ ˘
˚±˝√√± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˝√√˚˛ ¸»¸/-˜ø˝√√˜±ı˛ :±ÀÚ Ã 229 Ã
eka bhakta-vyädhera kathä çuna sävadhäne
yähä haite haya sat-saìga-mahimära jïäne
SYNONYMS
eka bhakta-vyädhera—one devotee who was a hunter; kathä—narration;
çuna—please hear; sävadhäne—with attention; yähä haite—from which;
haya—there is; sat-saìga-mahimära jïäne—knowledge of the greatness
of association with a great devotee.
TRANSLATION
“I shall now narrate the story of how a hunter became a great devotee by
the association of such an exalted personality as Närada Muni. From this
story, one can understand the greatness of association with pure devotees.
TEXT 230

¤ﬂ¡ ø√Ú ¿Ú±ı˛√ Œ√ø‡í Ú±ı˛±˚˛Ì ˘
øSÀıÌœ-¶ß±ÀÚ õ∂˚˛±· ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ·˜Ú Ã 230 Ã
eka dina çré-närada dekhi’ näräyaëa
triveëé-snäne prayäga karilä gamana
SYNONYMS
eka dina—one day; çré-närada—the great saintly person Närada; dekhi’
näräyaëa—after visiting Lord Näräyaëa; tri-veëé-snäne—to bathe at the
confluence of the Ganges, Yamunä and Sarasvaté rivers; prayäga—to
Prayäga; karilä gamana—went.

TRANSLATION
“Once upon a time the great saint Närada, after visiting Lord Näräyaëa
in the Vaikuëöhas, went to Prayäga to bathe at the confluence of three
rivers—the Ganges, Yamunä and Sarasvaté.
PURPORT
The great saint Närada is so liberated that he can go to the Vaikuëöha
planets to see Näräyaëa and then immediately come to this planet in the
material world and go to Prayäga to bathe in the confluence of three
rivers. The word tri-veëé refers to a confluence of three rivers. This
confluence is still visited by many hundreds of thousands of people who
go there to bathe, especially during the Mägha-melä, which occurs
during the month of January. A liberated person who has no material
body can go anywhere and everywhere; therefore a living entity is called
sarva-ga, which indicates that he can go anywhere and everywhere.
Presently scientists are trying to go to other planets, but due to their
material bodies, they are not free to move at will. However, when one is
situated in his original spiritual body, he can move anywhere and
everywhere without difficulty. Within this material world there is a
planet called Siddhaloka, whose inhabitants can go from one planet to
another without the aid of a machine or space rocket. In the material
world every planet has a specific advantage (vibhüti-bhinna). In the
spiritual world, however, all the planets and their inhabitants are
composed of spiritual energy. Because there are no material
impediments, it is said that everything in the spiritual world is one.
TEXT 231

ıÚÛÀÔ ŒÀ‡ ˜‘· ’±ÀÂ√ ˆ”¬À˜ ÛøÎ¬ˇí ˘
ı±Ì-øıX ˆ√√¢üÛ±√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ÒÎ¬ˇƒÙ¬øÎ¬ˇ Ã 231 Ã
vana-pathe dekhe måga äche bhüme paòi’
bäëa-viddha bhagna-päda kare dhaò-phaòi
SYNONYMS

vana-pathe—on the forest path; dekhe—saw; måga—deer; äche—there
was; bhüme paòi’—lying on the ground; bäëa-viddha—pierced by an
arrow; bhagna-päda—broken legs; kare dhaò-phaòi—twisting with pain.
TRANSLATION
“Närada Muni saw that a deer was lying on the path through the forest
and that it was pierced by an arrow. It had broken legs and was twisting
due to much pain.
TEXT 232

’±ı˛ ﬂ¡Ó¬”√Àı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ Œ√À‡Ú ˙”ﬂ¡ı˛ ˘
∆Ó¬ÀÂ√ øıX ˆ√√¢üÛ±√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ÒÎ¬ˇƒÙ¬Î¬ˇ Ã 232 Ã
ära kata-düre eka dekhena çükara
taiche viddha bhagna-päda kare dhaò-phaòa
SYNONYMS
ära kata-düre—still farther along; eka—one; dekhena—sees; çükara—a
boar; taiche—similarly; viddha—pierced; bhagna-päda—broken legs;
kare dhaò-phaòa—twists in pain.
TRANSLATION
“Farther ahead, Närada Muni saw a boar pierced by an arrow. Its legs
were also broken, and it was twisting in pain.
TEXT 233

‹ÀÂ√ ¤ﬂ¡ ˙˙ﬂ¡ Œ√À‡ ’±ı˛ ﬂ¡Ó¬”√Àı˛ ˘
Ê√œÀıı˛ ≈√–‡ Œø‡í Ú±ı˛√ ı…±ﬂ≈¡˘-’ôLÀı˛ Ã 233 Ã
aiche eka çaçaka dekhe ära kata-düre
jévera duùkha dekhi’ närada vyäkula-antare
SYNONYMS
aiche—similarly; eka çaçaka—one rabbit; dekhe—he sees; ära katadüre—still farther ahead; jévera—of the living entity; duùkha dekhi’—

seeing such horrible miseries; närada—the great saintly person; vyäkulaantare—very much pained within himself.
TRANSLATION
“When he went farther, he saw a rabbit that was also suffering. Närada
Muni was greatly pained at heart to see living entities suffer so.
TEXT 234

ﬂ¡Ó¬”√Àı˛ Œ√À‡ ı…±Ò ı‘Àé¬ ›“Ó¬ ˝√√¤û± ˘
˜‘· ˜±øı˛ı±Àı˛ ’±ÀÂ√ ı±Ì ˚≈øÎ¬ˇ˚˛± Ã 234 Ã
kata-düre dekhe vyädha våkñe oìta haïä
måga märibäre äche bäëa yuòiyä
SYNONYMS
kata-düre—somewhat farther; dekhe—Närada Muni saw; vyädha—the
hunter; våkñe oìta haïä—hiding behind a tree; måga märibäre—to kill
the animals; äche—was there; bäëa yuòiyä—with arrows in the hand.
TRANSLATION
“When Närada Muni advanced farther, he saw a hunter behind a tree.
This hunter was holding arrows, and he was ready to kill more animals.
TEXT 235

˙…±˜ıÌ« ı˛Mê√ÀÚS ˜˝√√±ˆ¬˚˛Çı˛ ˘
ÒÚ≈ı«±Ì ˝√√Àô¶,ñŒ˚Ú ˚˜ √GÒı˛ Ã 235 Ã
çyäma-varëa rakta-netra mahä-bhayaìkara
dhanur-bäëa haste,——yena yama daëòa-dhara
SYNONYMS
çyäma-varëa—blackish color; rakta-netra—reddish eyes; mahäbhayaìkara—very fearful bodily features; dhanur-bäëa haste—with
arrows and bow in hand; yena yama daëòa-dhara—exactly like the
superintendent of death, Yamaräja.

TRANSLATION
“The hunter’s body was blackish. He had reddish eyes, and he appeared
fierce. It was as if the superintendent of death, Yamaräja, were standing
there with a bow and arrows in his hands.
TEXT 236

ÛÔ Â√±øÎ¬ˇí Ú±ı˛√ Ó¬±ı˛ øÚﬂ¡ÀÈ¬ ‰¬ø˘˘ ˘
Ú±ı˛À√ Œ√ø‡í ˜‘· ¸ı Û˘±¤û± Œ·˘ Ã 236 Ã
patha chäòi’ närada tära nikaöe calila
närade dekhi’ måga saba paläïä gela
SYNONYMS
patha chäòi’—leaving aside the path; närada—the saintly person
Närada; tära nikaöe—near him; calila—went; närade dekhi’—seeing
Närada; måga—the animals; saba—all; paläïä gela—left, running away.
TRANSLATION
“When Närada Muni left the forest path and went to the hunter, all the
animals immediately saw him and fled.
TEXT 237

S≈êX ˝√√¤û± ı…±Ò Ó“¬±Àı˛ ·±ø˘ ø√ÀÓ¬ ‰¬±˚˛ ˘
Ú±ı˛√-õ∂ˆ¬±Àı ˜≈À‡ ·±ø˘ Ú±ø˝√√ ’±˚˛ Ã 237 Ã
kruddha haïä vyädha täìre gäli dite cäya
närada-prabhäve mukhe gäli nähi äya
SYNONYMS
kruddha haïä—being very angry; vyädha—the hunter; täìre—him; gäli
dite cäya—wanted to abuse; närada-prabhäve—by the influence of
Närada; mukhe—in the mouth; gäli—abusive language; nähi äya—did
not come.
TRANSLATION

“When all the animals fled, the hunter wanted to chastise Närada with
abusive language, but due to Närada’s presence, he could not utter
anything abusive.
TEXT 238

ëëŒ·±¸±ø¤û, õ∂˚˛±Ì-ÛÔ Â√±øÎ¬ˇí Œﬂ¡ÀÚ ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜± Œø‡í Œ˜±ı˛ ˘é¬… ˜‘· Û˘±˝◊√˘± Ãíí 238 Ã
“gosäïi, prayäëa-patha chäòi’ kene äilä
tomä dekhi’ mora lakñya måga paläilä”
SYNONYMS
gosäïi—O great saintly person; prayäëa-patha chäòi’—leaving aside the
general path; kene—why; äilä—have you come; tomä dekhi’—seeing
you; mora lakñya—my targets; måga—the animals; paläilä—fled.
TRANSLATION
“The hunter addressed Närada Muni: ‘O gosvämé! O great saintly person!
Why have you left the general path through the forest to come to me?
Simply by seeing you, all the animals I was hunting have now fled.’
TEXT 239

Ú±ı˛√ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëÛÔ ˆ≈¬ø˘í ’±˝◊√˘±Ü Û≈øÂÀÓ¬ ˘
˜ÀÚ ¤ﬂ¡ ¸—˙˚˛ ˝√√˚˛, Ó¬±˝√√± ‡G±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ã 239 Ã
närada kahe,——“patha bhuli’ äiläìa puchite
mane eka saàçaya haya, tähä khaëòäite
SYNONYMS
närada kahe—Närada Muni replied; patha bhuli’—leaving the general
path; äiläìa—I have come; puchite—to inquire from you; mane—in my
mind; eka—one; saàçaya haya—there is a doubt; tähä—that;
khaëòäite—to cause to break.
TRANSLATION

“Närada Muni replied, ‘Leaving the path, I have come to you to settle a
doubt that is in my mind.
TEXT 240

¬ÛÀÔ Œ˚ ˙”ﬂ¡ı˛-˜‘·, Ê√±øÚ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ˘íí
ı…±Ò ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëŒ˚˝◊√ ﬂ¡˝√√, Œ¸˝◊√ Ó¬í øÚ(˚˛íí Ã 240 Ã
pathe ye çükara-måga, jäni tomära haya”
vyädha kahe,——“yei kaha, sei ta’ niçcaya”
SYNONYMS
pathe—on the path; ye—those; çükara-måga—boars and other animals;
jäni—I can understand; tomära haya—all belong to you; vyädha kahe—
the hunter replied; yei kaha—whatever you are saying; sei ta’ niçcaya—it
is a fact.
TRANSLATION
“‘I was wondering whether all the boars and other animals that are halfkilled belong to you.’
“The hunter replied, ‘Yes, what you are saying is so.’
TEXT 241

Ú±ı˛√ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë˚ø√ Ê√œÀı ˜±ı˛í Ó≈¬ø˜ ı±Ì ˘
’Ô«-˜±ı˛± ﬂ¡ı˛ Œﬂ¡ÀÚ, Ú± ˘› Ûı˛±Ì∑íí 241 Ã
närada kahe,——“yadi jéve mära’ tumi bäëa
ardha-märä kara kene, nä lao paräëa?”
SYNONYMS
närada kahe—Närada Muni said; yadi—if; jéve—in the animals; mära’—
pierce; tumi—you; bäëa—your arrows; ardha-märä kara—you half-kill;
kene—why; nä lao paräëa—don’t you take their lives completely.
TRANSLATION

“Närada Muni then inquired, ‘Why did you not kill the animals
completely? Why did you half-kill them by piercing their bodies with
arrows?’
TEXT 242

ı…±Ò ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëqÚ, Œ·±¸±ø¤û, ë˜‘·±øı˛í Œ˜±ı˛ Ú±˜ ˘
øÛÓ¬±ı˛ ø˙é¬±ÀÓ¬ ’±ø˜ ﬂ¡øı˛ ‹ÀÂ√ ﬂ¡±˜ Ã 242 Ã
vyädha kahe,——“çuna, gosäïi, ‘mågäri’ mora näma
pitära çikñäte ämi kari aiche käma
SYNONYMS
vyädha kahe—the hunter replied; çuna—please hear; gosäïi—O great
saintly person; måga-ari—the enemy of the animals; mora näma—my
name; pitära çikñäte—by the teaching of my father; ämi—I; kari—do;
aiche käma—such acts.
TRANSLATION
“The hunter replied, ‘My dear saintly person, my name is Mågäri, enemy
of animals. My father taught me to kill them in that way.
TEXT 243

’Ò«-˜±ı˛± Ê√œı ˚ø√ ÒÎ¬ˇƒÙ¬Î¬ˇ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˘
Ó¬Àı Ó¬í ’±Úµ Œ˜±ı˛ ı±Î¬ˇÀ˚˛ ’ôLÀı˛ Ãíí 243 Ã
ardha-märä jéva yadi dhaò-phaòa kare
tabe ta’ änanda mora bäòaye antare”
SYNONYMS
ardha-märä jéva—half-killed living beings; yadi—if; dhaò-phaòa kare—
twist and turn because of suffering; tabe—then; ta’—certainly;
änanda—pleasure; mora—my; bäòaye antare—increases within.
TRANSLATION
“‘When I see half-killed animals suffer, I feel great pleasure.’

TEXT 244

Ú±ı˛√ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñë¤ﬂ¡ıd ˜±ø· ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ¶ö±ÀÚí ˘
ı…±Ò ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë˜‘·±ø√ ˘˝√√, Œ˚˝◊√ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˜ÀÚ Ã 244 Ã
närada kahe,——‘eka-vastu mägi tomära sthäne’
vyädha kahe,——“mågädi laha, yei tomära mane
SYNONYMS
närada kahe—Närada Muni said; eka-vastu mägi—I wish to beg one
thing; tomära sthäne—from you; vyädha kahe—the hunter replied; mågaädi laha—take some of the hunted animals; yei tomära mane—whatever
you like.
TRANSLATION
“Närada Muni then told the hunter, ‘I have one thing to beg of you.’
“The hunter replied, ‘You may take whatever animals or anything else
you would like.
TEXT 245

˜‘·Â√±˘ ‰¬±˝√√ ˚ø√, ’±˝◊√¸ Œ˜±ı˛ ‚Àı˛ ˘
Œ˚˝◊√ ‰¬±˝√√ Ó¬±˝√± ø√ı ˜‘·ı…±‚Ë±•§Àı˛ Ãíí 245 Ã
måga-chäla cäha yadi, äisa mora ghare
yei cäha tähä diba måga-vyäghrämbare”
SYNONYMS
måga-chäla—deerskin; cäha yadi—if you want; äisa mora ghare—come
to my place; yei cäha—whatever you want; tähä—that; diba—I shall
give; måga-vyäghra-ambare—whether a deerskin or a tiger skin.
TRANSLATION
“‘I have many skins, if you would like them. I shall give you either a
deerskin or a tiger skin.’

TEXT 246

Ú±ı˛√ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë˝◊√˝√± ’±ø˜ øﬂ¡Â≈√ Ú±ø˝√√ ‰¬±ø˝√√ ˘
’±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡±Ú ’±ø˜ ˜±ø· ŒÓ¬±˜±-Í¬±ø¤û Ã 246 Ã
närada kahe,——“ihä ämi kichu nähi cähi
ära eka-däna ämi mägi tomä-öhäïi
SYNONYMS
närada kahe—Närada Muni said; ihä—this; ämi kichu nähi cähi—I don’t
want any; ära—another; eka-däna—one charity; ämi—I; mägi—beg;
tomä-öhäïi—from you.
TRANSLATION
“Närada Muni said, ‘I do not want any of the skins. I am asking only one
thing from you in charity.
TEXT 247

ﬂ¡±ø˘ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ó≈¬ø˜ Œ˚˝◊√ ˜‘·±ø√ ˜±øı˛ı± ˘
õ∂ÔÀ˜˝◊√ ˜±øı˛ı±, ’Ò«-˜±ı˛± Ú± ﬂ¡øı˛ı± Ãíí 247 Ã
käli haite tumi yei mågädi märibä
prathamei märibä, ardha-märä nä karibä”
SYNONYMS
käli haite—from tomorrow; tumi—you; yei—whatever; måga-ädi—
animals; märibä—you will kill; prathamei märibä—kill them in the
beginning; ardha-märä—half-killing; nä karibä—do not do.
TRANSLATION
“‘I beg you that from this day on you will kill animals completely and not
leave them half-dead.’
TEXT 248

ı…±Ò ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëøﬂ¡ı± √±Ú ˜±ø·˘± ’±˜±Àı˛ ˘

’Ò« ˜±øı˛À˘ øﬂ¡ı± ˝√√˚˛, Ó¬±˝√√± ﬂ¡˝√√ Œ˜±Àı˛ Ãíí 248 Ã
vyädha kahe,——“kibä däna mägilä ämäre
ardha märile kibä haya, tähä kaha more”
SYNONYMS
vyädha kahe—the hunter replied; kibä däna—what kind of charity;
mägilä ämäre—have you begged from me; ardha märile—in half-killing;
kibä—what; haya—there is; tähä—that; kaha more—kindly explain to
me.
TRANSLATION
“The hunter replied, ‘My dear sir, what are you asking of me? What is
wrong with the animals’ lying there half-killed? Will you please explain
this to me?’
TEXT 249

Ú±ı˛√ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë’Ò« ˜±øı˛À˘ Ê√œı Û±˚˛ ı…Ô± ˘
Ê√œÀı ≈√–‡ ø√ÀÓ¬Â√, ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˝√√˝◊√Àı ‹ÀÂ√ ’ı¶ö± Ã 249 Ã
närada kahe,——“ardha märile jéva päya vyathä
jéve duùkha ditecha, tomära ha-ibe aiche avasthä
SYNONYMS
närada kahe—Närada Muni replied; ardha märile—by half-killing the
animals; jéva päya vyathä—the living beings suffer too much pain; jéve
duùkha ditecha—you are giving troubles to the living beings; tomära—
your; ha-ibe—there will be; aiche avasthä—the same suffering in
retaliation.
TRANSLATION
“Närada Muni replied, ‘If you leave the animals half-dead, you are
purposefully giving them pain. Therefore you will have to suffer in
retaliation.’

PURPORT
This is an authoritative statement given by the greatest authority,
Närada Muni. If one gives another living entity unnecessary pain, one
will certainly be punished by the laws of nature with a similar pain.
Although the hunter Mågäri was uncivilized, he still had to suffer the
results of his sinful activities. However, if a civilized man kills animals
regularly in a slaughterhouse to maintain his so-called civilization, using
scientific methods and machines to kill animals, one cannot even
estimate the suffering awaiting him. So-called civilized people consider
themselves very advanced in education, but they do not know about the
stringent laws of nature. According to nature’s law, it is a life for a life.
We can hardly imagine the sufferings of one who maintains a
slaughterhouse. He endures suffering not only in this life, but in his next
life also. It is said that a hunter, murderer or killer is advised not to live
and not to die. If he lives, he accumulates even more sins, which bring
about more suffering in a future life. He is advised not to die because his
dying means that he immediately begins to endure more suffering.
Therefore he is advised not to live and not to die.
As followers of the Vedic principles, we accept the statements of
Närada Muni in this regard. It is our duty to see that no one suffers due
to sinful activities. Foolish rascals are described in the Bhagavad-gétä as
mäyayäpahåta-jïänäù [Bg. 7.15], which indicates that although they are
superficially educated, mäyä has taken their real knowledge away. Such
people are presently leading human society. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam they
are described as andhä yathändhair upanéyamänäù. These rascals are
themselves blind, and yet they are leading others who are blind. When
people follow such leaders, they suffer unlimited pains in the future.
Despite so-called advancement, all this is happening. Who is safe? Who
is happy? Who is without anxiety?
TEXT 250

ı…±Ò Ó≈¬ø˜, Ê√œı ˜±ı˛ñë’äí ’Ûı˛±Ò ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˘
ﬂ¡√Ô«Ú± ø√˚˛± ˜±ı˛íñ¤ Û±Û ë’Û±ı˛í Ã 250 Ã
vyädha tumi, jéva mära——‘alpa’ aparädha tomära

kadarthanä diyä mära’——e päpa ‘apära’
SYNONYMS
vyädha tumi—you are a hunter; jéva mära—your occupation is to kill
animals; alpa—slight; aparädha—offense; tomära—your; kadarthanä
diyä—unnecessarily giving them pain; mära’—when you kill; e päpa
apära—this sinful activity is unlimited.
TRANSLATION
“Närada Muni continued, ‘My dear hunter, your business is killing
animals. That is a slight offense on your part. But when you consciously
give them unnecessary pain by leaving them half-dead, you incur very
great sins.’
PURPORT
This is another good instruction to animal-killers. There are always
animal-killers and animal-eaters in human society because less civilized
people are accustomed to eating meat. In the Vedic civilization, meateaters are advised to kill an animal for the goddess Kälé or a similar
demigod. This is in order not to give the animal unnecessary pain, as
slaughterhouses do. In the bali-däna sacrifice to a demigod, it is
recommended to cut the throat of an animal with one slice. This should
be done on a dark-moon night, and the painful noises expressed by the
animal at the time of being slaughtered are not to be heard by anyone.
There are also many other restrictions. Slaughter is allowed only once a
month, and the killer of the animal has to suffer similar pains in his next
life. At the present moment, so-called civilized men do not sacrifice
animals to a deity in a religious or ritualistic way. They openly kill
animals daily by the thousands for no purpose other than the
satisfaction of the tongue. Because of this the entire world is suffering in
so many ways. Politicians are unnecessarily declaring war, and according
to the stringent laws of material nature, massacres are taking place
between nations.

prakåteù kriyamäëäni guëaiù karmäëi sarvaçaù
ahaìkära-vimüòhätmä kartäham iti manyate
“The bewildered spirit soul, under the influence of the three modes of
material nature, thinks himself to be the doer of activities that are in
actuality carried out by nature.” (Bg. 3.27) The laws of prakåti (nature)
are very stringent. No one should think that he has the freedom to kill
animals and not suffer the consequences. One cannot be safe by doing
this. Närada Muni herein says that animal-killing is offensive, especially
when animals are given unnecessary pain. Meat-eaters and animalkillers are advised not to purchase meat from the slaughterhouse. They
can worship Kälé once a month, kill some unimportant animal and eat it.
Even by following this method, one is still an offender.
TEXT 251

ﬂ¡√øÔ«˚˛± Ó≈¬ø˜ ˚Ó¬ ˜±øı˛˘± Ê√œÀıÀı˛ ˘
Ó¬±ı˛± ∆Ó¬ÀÂ√ ŒÓ¬±˜± ˜±øı˛Àı Ê√ij-Ê√ij±ôLÀı˛ Ãíí 251 Ã
kadarthiyä tumi yata märilä jévere
tärä taiche tomä märibe janma-janmäntare”
SYNONYMS
kadarthiyä—giving unnecessary pains; tumi—you; yata—all; märilä—
killed; jévere—the living entities; tärä—all of them; taiche—similarly;
tomä—you; märibe—will kill; janma-janma-antare—life after life.
TRANSLATION
“Närada Muni continued, ‘All the animals that you have killed and given
unnecessary pain will kill you one after the other in your next life and in
life after life.’
PURPORT
This is another authoritative statement made by the great sage Närada.
Those who kill animals and give them unnecessary pain—as people do
in slaughterhouses—will be killed in a similar way in the next life and in

many lives to come. One can never be excused from such an offense. If
one kills many thousands of animals in a professional way so that other
people can purchase the meat to eat, one must be ready to be killed in a
similar way in his next life and in life after life. There are many rascals
who violate their own religious principles. According to Judeo-Christian
scriptures, it is clearly said, “Thou shalt not kill.” Nonetheless, giving all
kinds of excuses, even the heads of religions indulge in killing animals
while trying to pass as saintly persons. This mockery and hypocrisy in
human society bring about unlimited calamities; therefore occasionally
there are great wars. Masses of such people go out onto battlefields and
kill themselves. Presently they have discovered the atomic bomb, which
is simply waiting to be used for wholesale destruction. If people want to
be saved from the killing business life after life, they must take to Kåñëa
consciousness and cease sinful activity. The International Society for
Krishna Consciousness recommends that everyone abandon meateating, illicit sex, intoxication and gambling. When one gives up these
sinful activities, he can understand Kåñëa and take to this Kåñëa
consciousness movement. We therefore request everyone to abandon
sinful activity and chant the Hare Kåñëa mantra. In this way people can
save themselves from repeated birth and death and from being killed like
the animals in slaughterhouses.
TEXT 252

Ú±ı˛√-¸À/ ı…±ÀÒı˛ ˜Ú Ûı˛¸iß ˝√√˝◊√˘ ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ ı±ﬂ¡… qøÚí ˜ÀÚ ˆ¬˚˛ Î¬◊ÛøÊ√˘ Ã 252 Ã
närada-saìge vyädhera mana parasanna ha-ila
täìra väkya çuni’ mane bhaya upajila
SYNONYMS
närada-saìge—in the association of the great sage Närada Muni;
vyädhera—of the hunter; mana—the mind; parasanna ha-ila—became
cleansed and satisfied; täìra—his; väkya—words; çuni’—hearing;
mane—in the mind; bhaya upajila—some fear arose.
TRANSLATION

“In this way, through the association of the great sage Närada Muni, the
hunter was a little convinced of his sinful activity. He therefore became
somewhat afraid due to his offenses.
PURPORT
This is the effect of associating with a pure devotee. Our preachers who
are preaching Kåñëa consciousness all over the world should follow in
the footsteps of Närada Muni and become purified by following the four
principles and chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra. This will make
them fit to become Vaiñëavas. Then, when they speak to sinful people
about the teachings of this Kåñëa consciousness movement, people will
be affected and take the instructions. We receive instructions in
devotional service through the disciplic succession. Närada Muni is our
original guru because he is the spiritual master of Vyäsadeva. Vyäsadeva
is the spiritual master of our disciplic succession; therefore we should
follow in the footsteps of Närada Muni and become pure Vaiñëavas. A
pure Vaiñëava is one who has no ulterior motive. He has totally
dedicated himself to the service of the Lord. He does not have material
desires, and he is not interested in so-called learning and philanthropic
work. The so-called learned scholars and philanthropists are actually
karmés and jïänés, and some are actually misers engaged in sinful
activity. All are condemned because they are not devotees of Lord
Kåñëa.
Everyone has a chance to become purified by associating with this
Kåñëa consciousness movement and strictly following the rules and
regulations. By chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, one can become
free from all contamination, especially contamination brought about by
the killing of animals. Lord Kåñëa Himself requests:
sarva-dharmän parityajya mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja
ahaà tväà sarva-päpebhyo mokñayiñyämi mä çucaù
“Abandon all varieties of religion and just surrender unto Me. I shall
deliver you from all sinful reactions. Do not fear.” (Bg. 18.66)
We should take this instruction from Kåñëa and follow in the footsteps

of Närada Muni in the disciplic succession. If we simply surrender unto
Kåñëa’s lotus feet and take this Kåñëa consciousness movement seriously,
we can be freed from the karma incurred by sin. If we are intelligent
enough, we shall engage in the loving service of the Lord. Then our lives
will be successful, and we shall not have to suffer like the hunter life
after life. By killing animals, not only will we be bereft of the human
form but we will have to take an animal form and somehow or other be
killed by the same type of animal we have killed. This is the law of
nature. The Sanskrit word mäàsa means “meat.” It is said, mäà saù
khadati iti mäàsaù. That is, “I am now eating the flesh of an animal who
will some day in the future be eating my flesh.”
TEXT 253

ı…±Ò ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëı±˘… ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ¤˝◊√ ’±˜±ı˛ ﬂ¡˜« ˘
Œﬂ¡˜ÀÚ Ó¬øı˛˜≈ ˜≈ø¤û Û±˜ı˛ ’Ò˜∑ 253 Ã
vyädha kahe,——“bälya haite ei ämära karma
kemane tarimu muïi pämara adhama?
SYNONYMS
vyädha kahe—the hunter said; bälya haite—from the very beginning of
my childhood; ei ämära karma—I have been taught this business (halfkilling animals); kemane—how; tarimu—shall become free from these
sinful activities; muïi—I; pämara adhama—sinful and misled.
TRANSLATION
“The hunter then admitted that he was convinced of his sinful activity,
and he said, ‘I have been taught this business from my very childhood.
Now I am wondering how I can become freed from these unlimited
volumes of sinful activity.’
PURPORT
This kind of admission is very beneficial as long as one does not again
commit sin. Cheating and hypocrisy are not tolerated by higher

authorities. If one understands what sin is, he should give it up with
sincerity and regret and surrender unto the lotus feet of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead through His agent, the pure devotee. In this
way, one can be freed from the reactions of sin and make progress in
devotional service. However, if one continues committing sins after
making some atonement, he will not be saved. In the çästras, such
atonement is compared to an elephant’s bathing. An elephant takes a
very good bath and cleanses its body very nicely, but as soon as it comes
out of the water, it picks up some dust on the shore and throws it all over
its body. Atonement may be carried out very nicely, but it will not help a
person if he continues committing sins. Therefore the hunter first
admitted his sinful activity before the saintly person Närada and then
asked how he could be saved.
TEXT 254

¤˝◊√ Û±Û ˚±˚˛ Œ˜±ı˛, Œﬂ¡˜Ú Î¬◊Û±À˚˛∑
øÚô¶±ı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ Œ˜±Àı˛, ÛÀÎ¬ˇ“± ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Û±À˚˛ Ãíí 254 Ã
ei päpa yäya mora, kemana upäye?
nistära karaha more, paòoì tomära päye”
SYNONYMS
ei—this; päpa yäya mora—sinful reactions of my life can be washed off;
kemana upäye—by what means; nistära karaha more—kindly deliver me;
paòoì—I fall down; tomära päye—at your lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
“The hunter continued, ‘My dear sir, please tell me how I can be relieved
from the reactions of my sinful life. Now I fully surrender unto you and
fall down at your lotus feet. Please deliver me from sinful reactions.’
PURPORT
By the grace of Närada Muni, the hunter came to his good senses and
immediately surrendered unto the saint’s lotus feet. This is the process.

By associating with a saintly person, one is able to understand the
reactions of his sinful life. When one voluntarily surrenders to a saintly
person who is a representative of Kåñëa and follows his instructions, one
can become freed from sinful reactions. Kåñëa demands the surrender of
a sinful man, and Kåñëa’s representative gives the same instructions.
The representative of Kåñëa never tells his disciple, “Surrender unto
me.” Rather he says, “Surrender unto Kåñëa.” If the disciple accepts this
principle and surrenders himself through the representative of Kåñëa,
his life is saved.
TEXT 255

Ú±ı˛√ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñë˚ø√ Òı˛ ’±˜±ı˛ ı‰¬Ú ˘
Ó¬Àı Œ¸ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ Û±øı˛ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Œ˜±‰¬Ú Ãí 255 Ã
närada kahe,——‘yadi dhara ämära vacana
tabe se karite päri tomära mocana’
SYNONYMS
närada kahe—Närada Muni replied; yadi dhara—if you accept; ämära
vacana—my instruction; tabe—then; se—this; karite päri—I can do;
tomära—your; mocana—liberation.
TRANSLATION
“Närada Muni assured the hunter, ‘If you listen to my instructions, I
shall find the way you can be liberated.’
PURPORT
Gauräìgera bhakta-gaëe jane jane çakti dhare. The purport of this song is
that the devotees of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu are very powerful,
and each and every one of them can deliver the whole world. What,
then, to speak of Närada Muni? If one follows the instructions of Närada
Muni, one can be delivered from any number of sinful reactions. This is
the process. One must follow the instructions of a spiritual master; then
one will certainly be delivered from all sinful reactions. This is the secret

of success. Yasya deve parä bhaktir yathä deve tathä gurau [ÇU yasya deve
parä bhaktir
yathä deve tathä gurau
tasyaite kathitä hy arthäù
prakäçante mahätmanaù
“Unto those great souls who have implicit faith in both the Lord and the
spiritual master, all the imports of Vedic knowledge are automatically
revealed.” (Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 6.23)
ataù çré-kåñëa-nämädi
na bhaved grähyam indriyaiù
sevonmukhe hi jihvädau
svayam eva sphuraty adaù
“No one can understand Kåñëa as He is by the blunt material senses. But
He reveals Himself to the devotees, being pleased with them for their
transcendental loving service unto Him.” (Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
1.2.234)
bhaktyä mäm abhijänäti
yävän yaç cäsmi tattvataù
tato mäà tattvato jïätvä
viçate tad-anantaram
“One can understand the Supreme Personality as He is only by
devotional service. And when one is in full consciousness of the
Supreme Lord by such devotion, he can enter into the kingdom of God.”
(Bg. 18.55)
These are Vedic instructions. One must have full faith in the words of
the spiritual master and similar faith in the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. Then the real knowledge of ätmä and Paramätmä and the
distinction between matter and spirit will be automatically revealed.
This ätma-tattva, or spiritual knowledge, will be revealed within the core
of a devotee’s heart because of his having taken shelter of the lotus feet
of a mahäjana such as Prahläda Mahäräja.6.23]. If one has unflinching
faith in Kåñëa and the spiritual master, the result is tasyaite kathitä hy
arthäù prakäçante mahätmanaù: all the conclusions of the revealed

scriptures will be open to such a person. A pure devotee of Kåñëa can
make the same demands that Närada Muni is making. He says, “If you
follow my instructions, I shall take responsibility for your liberation.” A
pure devotee like Närada can give assurance to any sinful man because
by the grace of the Lord such a devotee is empowered to deliver any
sinful person if that person follows the principles set forth.
TEXT 256

ı…±Ò ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëŒ˚˝◊√ ﬂ¡˝√√, Œ¸˝◊√ Ó¬í ﬂ¡øı˛ıí ˘
Ú±ı˛√ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëÒÚ≈ﬂ¡ ˆ¬±/, Ó¬Àı Œ¸ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ıí Ã 256 Ã
vyädha kahe,——‘yei kaha, sei ta’ kariba’
närada kahe,——‘dhanuka bhäìga, tabe se kahiba’
SYNONYMS
vyädha kahe—the hunter replied; yei kaha—whatever you say; sei ta’
kariba—that I shall do; närada kahe—Närada Muni replied; dhanuka
bhäìga—break your bow; tabe—then; se kahiba—I shall speak to you.
TRANSLATION
“The hunter then said, ‘My dear sir, whatever you say I shall do.’
“Närada immediately ordered him, ‘First of all, break your bow. Then I
shall tell you what is to be done.’
PURPORT
This is the process of initiation. The disciple must vow that he will no
longer commit sinful activity—namely illicit sex, meat-eating, gambling
and intoxication. He promises to execute the order of the spiritual
master. Then the spiritual master takes care of him and elevates him to
spiritual emancipation.
TEXT 257

ı…±Ò ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëÒÚ≈ﬂ¡ ˆ¬±ø/À˘ ıøÓ«¬ı Œﬂ¡˜ÀÚ∑í
Ú±ı˛√ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñë’±ø˜ ’iß ø√ı õ∂øÓ¬ø√ÀÚ Ãí 257 Ã

vyädha kahe,——‘dhanuka bhäìgile vartiba kemane?’
närada kahe,——‘ämi anna diba prati-dine’
SYNONYMS
vyädha kahe—the hunter replied; dhanuka bhäìgile—if I break my bow;
vartiba kemane—what will be the source of my maintenance; närada
kahe—Närada Muni replied; ämi—I; anna—food; diba—shall supply;
prati-dine—every day.
TRANSLATION
“The hunter replied, ‘If I break my bow, how shall I maintain myself?’
“Närada Muni replied, ‘Do not worry. I shall supply all your food every
day.’
PURPORT
The source of our income is not actually the source of our maintenance.
Every living being—from the great Brahmä down to an insignificant
ant—is being maintained by the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Eko
bahünäà yo vidadhäti kämän. The one Supreme Being, Kåñëa, maintains
everyone. Our so-called source of income is our own choice only. If I
wish to be a hunter, it will appear that hunting is the source of my
maintenance. If I become a brähmaëa and completely depend on Kåñëa,
I do not conduct a business, but nonetheless my maintenance is supplied
by Kåñëa. The hunter was disturbed about breaking his bow because he
was worried about his income. Närada Muni assured the hunter because
he knew that the hunter was not being maintained by the bow but by
Kåñëa. Being the agent of Kåñëa, Närada Muni knew very well that the
hunter would not suffer by breaking the bow. There was no doubt that
Kåñëa would supply him food.
TEXT 258

ÒÚ≈ﬂ¡ ˆ¬±ø/í ı…±Ò Ó“¬±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘ ˘
Ó¬±Àı˛ Î¬◊Í¬±¤û± Ú±ı˛√ Î¬◊ÛÀ√˙ ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ã 258 Ã

dhanuka bhäìgi’ vyädha täìra caraëe paòila
täre uöhäïä närada upadeça kaila
SYNONYMS
dhanuka bhäìgi’—breaking the bow; vyädha—the hunter; täìra—his
(Närada Muni’s); caraëe—at the lotus feet; paòila—surrendered; täre—
him; uöhäïä—raising; närada—the great saint Närada Muni; upadeça
kaila—gave instruction.
TRANSLATION
“Being thus assured by the great sage Närada Muni, the hunter broke his
bow, immediately fell down at the saint’s lotus feet and fully surrendered.
After this, Närada Muni raised him with his hand and gave him
instructions for spiritual advancement.
PURPORT
This is the process of initiation. The disciple must surrender to the
spiritual master, the representative of Kåñëa. The spiritual master, being
in the disciplic succession stemming from Närada Muni, is in the same
category with Närada Muni. A person can be relieved from his sinful
activity if he surrenders to the lotus feet of a person who actually
represents Närada Muni. Närada Muni gave instructions to the hunter
after the hunter surrendered.
TEXT 259

ëë‚Àı˛ ø·˚˛± ıË±p¡ÀÌ Œ√˝√í ˚Ó¬ ’±ÀÂ√ ÒÚ ˘
¤ﬂ¡ ¤ﬂ¡ ¬ı¶a Ûøı˛í ı±ø˝√√ı˛ ˝√√› ≈√˝◊√Ê√Ú Ã 259 Ã
“ghare giyä brähmaëe deha’ yata äche dhana
eka eka vastra pari’ bähira hao dui-jana
SYNONYMS
ghare giyä—returning home; brähmaëe—to the brähmaëas, the most
intelligent men in spiritual understanding; deha’—give; yata—whatever;

äche—you have; dhana—riches; eka eka—each of you; vastra pari’—just
one cloth; bähira hao—leave home; dui-jana—both of you.
TRANSLATION
“Närada Muni then advised the hunter, ‘Return home and distribute
whatever riches you have to the pure brähmaëas who know the Absolute
Truth. After you have distributed all your riches to the brähmaëas, you
and your wife should leave home, each of you taking only one cloth to
wear.’
PURPORT
This is the process of renunciation at the stage of vänaprastha. After
enjoying householder life for some time, the husband and wife must
leave home and distribute their riches to brähmaëas and Vaiñëavas. One
can keep his wife as an assistant in the vänaprastha stage. The idea is
that the wife will assist the husband in spiritual advancement. Therefore
Närada Muni advised the hunter to adopt the vänaprastha stage and
leave home. It is not that a gåhastha should live at home until he dies.
Vänaprastha is preliminary to sannyäsa. In the Kåñëa consciousness
movement there are many young couples engaged in the Lord’s service.
Eventually they are supposed to take vänaprastha, and after the
vänaprastha stage the husband may take sannyäsa in order to preach.
The wife may then remain alone and serve the Deity or engage in other
activities within the Kåñëa consciousness movement.
TEXT 260

Ú√œ-Ó¬œÀı˛ ¤ﬂ¡‡±øÚ ﬂ≈¡È¬œı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ’±À· ¤ﬂ¡øÛøG Ó≈¬˘¸œ Œı˛±øÛ˚˛± Ã 260 Ã
nadé-tére eka-khäni kuöéra kariyä
tära äge eka-piëòi tulasé ropiyä
SYNONYMS
nadé-tére—on the bank of the river; eka-khäni—just one; kuöéra—a

cottage; kariyä—constructing; tära äge—just in front of the cottage;
eka-piëòi—one raised platform; tulasé—a tulasé plant; ropiyä—growing.
TRANSLATION
“Närada Muni continued, ‘Leave your home and go to the river. There
you should construct a small cottage, and in front of the cottage you
should grow a tulasé plant on a raised platform.
TEXT 261

Ó≈¬˘¸œ-Ûøı˛Sê˜± ﬂ¡ı˛, Ó≈¬˘¸œ-Œ¸ıÚ ˘
øÚı˛ôLı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ ﬂ¡øı˛˝√ ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú Ã 261 Ã
tulasé-parikramä kara, tulasé-sevana
nirantara kåñëa-näma kariha kértana
SYNONYMS
tulasé-parikramä kara—circumambulate the tulasé plant; tulasé-sevana—
just supply water to the root of Tulasé-devé; nirantara—continuously;
kåñëa-näma—the holy name of Kåñëa; kariha—just perform; kértana—
chanting.
TRANSLATION
“‘After planting the tulasé tree before your house, you should daily
circumambulate that tulasé plant, serve her by giving her water and other
things, and continuously chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra.’
PURPORT
This is the beginning of spiritual life. After leaving householder life, one
may go to a holy place, such as the bank of the Ganges or Yamunä, and
erect a small cottage. A small cottage can be constructed without any
expenditure. Four logs serving as pillars can be secured by any man from
the forest. The roof can be covered with leaves, and one can cleanse the
inside. Thus one can live very peacefully. In any condition, any man can
live in a small cottage, plant a tulasé tree, water it in the morning, offer

it prayers, and continuously chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra. Thus
one can make vigorous spiritual advancement. This is not at all difficult.
One simply has to follow the instructions of the spiritual master strictly.
Then everything will be successful in due course of time. As far as eating
is concerned, there is no problem. If Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, supplies everyone with eatables, why should He not supply His
devotee? Sometimes a devotee will not even bother to construct a
cottage. He will simply go to live in a mountain cave. One may live in a
cave, in a cottage beside a river, in a palace or in a big city like New
York or London. In any case, a devotee can follow the instructions of his
spiritual master and engage in devotional service by watering the tulasé
plant and chanting the Hare Kåñëa mantra. Taking the advice of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu and our spiritual master, Bhaktisiddhänta
Sarasvaté Gosvämé Mahäräja, one can go to any part of the world and
instruct people to become devotees of the Lord by following the
regulative principles, worshiping the tulasé plant and continuously
chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra.
TEXT 262

’±ø˜ ŒÓ¬±˜±˚˛ ıU ’iß Û±Í¬±˝◊√˜≈ ø√ÀÚ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ’iß ˘Àı, ˚Ó¬ ‡±› ≈√˝◊√Ê√ÀÚ Ãíí 262 Ã
ämi tomäya bahu anna päöhäimu dine
sei anna labe, yata khäo dui-jane”
SYNONYMS
ämi—I; tomäya—for you; bahu—much; anna—food; päöhäimu—shall
send; dine—every day; sei—that; anna—food; labe—you shall take;
yata—whatever; khäo—you can eat; dui-jane—both of you.
TRANSLATION
“Närada Muni continued, ‘Every day I shall send sufficient food to you
both. You can take as much food as you want.’
PURPORT

When a person takes to Kåñëa consciousness, there is no need to care for
material necessities. Kåñëa says, yoga-kñemaà vahämy aham: [Bg. 9.22] “I
personally carry all necessities to My devotees.” Why should one be
anxious about the necessities of life? The principle should be that one
should not want more than what is absolutely necessary. Närada Muni
advises the hunter to accept only what is absolutely necessary for him
and his wife. The devotee should always be alert to consume only those
things that he absolutely requires and not create unnecessary needs.
TEXT 263

Ó¬Àı Œ¸˝◊√ ˜‘·±ø√ øÓ¬ÀÚ Ú±ı˛√ ¸≈¶ö ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˘
¸≈¶ö ˝√√¤û± ˜‘·±ø√ øÓ¬ÀÚ Ò±¤û± Û˘±˝◊√˘ Ã 263 Ã
tabe sei mågädi tine närada sustha kaila
sustha haïä mågädi tine dhäïä paläila
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; sei—those; måga-ädi—animals, beginning with the
deer; tine—three; närada—the sage Närada; sustha kaila—brought to
their senses; sustha haïä—coming to consciousness; måga-ädi—the
pierced animals; tine—three; dhäïä paläila—very swiftly fled away from
that place.
TRANSLATION
“The three animals that were half-killed were then brought to their
consciousness by the sage Närada. Indeed, the animals got up and swiftly
fled.
TEXT 264

Œ√ø‡˚˛± ı…±ÀÒı˛ ˜ÀÚ ∆˝√√˘ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
‚Àı˛ Œ·˘ ı…±Ò, &èÀﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛í Ú˜¶®±ı˛ Ã 264 Ã
dekhiyä vyädhera mane haila camatkära
ghare gela vyädha, guruke kari’ namaskära
SYNONYMS

dekhiyä—seeing; vyädhera—of the hunter; mane—in the mind; haila—
there was; camatkära—wonder; ghare—home; gela—went; vyädha—the
hunter; guruke—to the spiritual master; kari’ namaskära—offering
obeisances.
TRANSLATION
“When the hunter saw the half-killed animals flee, he was certainly
struck with wonder. He then offered his respectful obeisances to the sage
Närada and returned home.
TEXT 265

˚Ô±-¶ö±ÀÚ Ú±ı˛√ Œ·˘±, ı…±Ò ‚Àı˛ ’±˝◊√˘ ˘
Ú±ı˛À√ı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀ√À˙ ¸ﬂ¡˘ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ Ã 265 Ã
yathä-sthäne närada gelä, vyädha ghare äila
näradera upadeçe sakala karila
SYNONYMS
yathä-sthäne—to the proper destination; närada—sage Närada; gelä—
went; vyädha—the hunter; ghare äila—came back to his house; näradera
upadeçe—under the instruction of the sage Närada; sakala karila—he
executed everything.
TRANSLATION
“After all this, Närada Muni went to his destination. After the hunter
returned home, he exactly followed the instructions of his spiritual
master, Närada.
PURPORT
For spiritual advancement one must have a bona fide spiritual master
and follow his instructions in order to be assured of advancement.
TEXT 266

¢∂±À˜ ÒâøÚ ∆˝√√˘, ı…±Ò ë∆ı¯ûıí ˝√√˝◊√˘ ˘

¢∂±À˜ı˛ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ¸ı ’iß ’±øÚÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘ Ã 266 Ã
gräme dhvani haila,——vyädha ‘vaiñëava’ ha-ila
grämera loka saba anna änite lägila
SYNONYMS
gräme—in the village; dhvani haila—there was news; vyädha—the
hunter; vaiñëava ha-ila—has become a Vaiñëava, a lover and servitor of
Lord Viñëu; grämera loka—the villagers; saba—all kinds of; anna—
food; änite lägila—began to bring.
TRANSLATION
“The news that the hunter had become a Vaiñëava spread all over the
village. Indeed, all the villagers brought alms and presented them to the
Vaiñëava who had formerly been a hunter.
PURPORT
It is the duty of the public to present a gift to a saintly person, Vaiñëava
or brähmaëa when going to see him. Every Vaiñëava is dependent on
Kåñëa, and Kåñëa is ready to supply all of life’s necessities, provided a
Vaiñëava follows the principles set forth by the spiritual master. There
are certainly many householders in our Kåñëa consciousness movement.
They join the movement and live in the society’s centers, but if they
take advantage of this opportunity and do not work but live at the
expense of the movement, eating prasädam and simply sleeping, they
place themselves in a very dangerous position. It is therefore advised
that gåhasthas should not live in the temple. They must live outside the
temple and maintain themselves. Of course, if the gåhasthas are fully
engaged in the Lord’s service according to the directions of the
authorities, there is no harm in their living in a temple. In any case, a
temple should not be a place to eat and sleep. A temple manager should
be very careful about these things.
TEXT 267

¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú ’iß ’±ÀÚ √˙-¬øı˙ Ê√ÀÚ ˘
ø√ÀÚ Ó¬Ó¬ ˘˚˛, ˚Ó¬ ‡±˚˛ ≈√˝◊√ Ê√ÀÚ Ã 267 Ã
eka-dina anna äne daça-biça jane
dine tata laya, yata khäya dui jane
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—in one day; anna—food; äne—brought; daça-biça jane—
enough for ten to twenty men; dine—in a day; tata laya—would accept
only as much; yata—as; khäya dui jane—the two of them required to eat.
TRANSLATION
“In one day enough food was brought for ten or twenty people, but the
hunter and his wife would accept only as much as they could eat.
TEXT 268

¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú Ú±ı˛√ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëqÚ˝√√, ¬Ûı«ÀÓ¬ ˘
’±˜±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ ø˙¯∏… ’±ÀÂ√, ‰¬˘˝√√ Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ Ãíí 268 Ã
eka-dina närada kahe,——“çunaha, parvate
ämära eka çiñya äche, calaha dekhite”
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; närada kahe—Närada Muni said; çunaha—please
hear; parvate—my dear Parvata; ämära—my; eka—one; çiñya—disciple;
äche—there is; calaha dekhite—let us go see.
TRANSLATION
“One day, while speaking to his friend Parvata Muni, Närada Muni
requested him to go with him to see his disciple the hunter.
TEXT 269

Ó¬Àı ≈√˝◊√ Ÿ¬ø¯∏ ’±˝◊√˘± Œ¸˝◊√ ı…±Ò-¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
”√ı˛ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ı…±Ò Û±˝◊√˘ &èı˛ √ı˛˙ÀÚ Ã 269 Ã

tabe dui åñi äilä sei vyädha-sthäne
düra haite vyädha päila gurura daraçane
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; dui åñi—two saintly persons; äilä—came; sei vyädhasthäne—to the place of that hunter; düra haite—from a distant place;
vyädha—the hunter; päila—got; gurura daraçane—vision of his spiritual
master.
TRANSLATION
“As the saintly sages approached the hunter’s place, the hunter could see
them from a distance.
TEXT 270

’±Àô¶-ı…Àô¶ Ò±¤û± ’±À¸, ÛÔ Ú±ø˝√√ Û±˚˛ ˘
ÛÀÔı˛ øÛÛœø˘ﬂ¡± ˝◊√øÓ¬-Î¬◊øÓ¬ ÒÀı˛ Û±˚˛ Ã 270 Ã
äste-vyaste dhäïä äse, patha nähi päya
pathera pipélikä iti-uti dhare päya
SYNONYMS
äste-vyaste—with great alacrity; dhäïä—running; äse—came; patha nähi
päya—does not get the path; pathera—on the path; pipélikä—ants; itiuti—here and there; dhare päya—touch the foot.
TRANSLATION
“With great alacrity the hunter began to run toward his spiritual master,
but he could not fall down and offer obeisances because ants were
running hither and thither around his feet.
TEXT 271

√Gı»-¶ö±ÀÚ øÛÛœø˘ﬂ¡±Àı˛ Œ√ø‡˚˛± ˘
ıÀ¶a ¶ö±Ú Á¡±øÎ¬ˇí ÛÀÎ¬ˇ √Gı» ˝√√¤û± Ã 271 Ã
daëòavat-sthäne pipélikäre dekhiyä

vastre sthäna jhäòi’ paòe daëòavat haïä
SYNONYMS
daëòavat-sthäne—in the place where he wanted to offer his obeisances;
pipélikäre dekhiyä—seeing the ants; vastre—by the cloth; sthäna jhäòi’—
cleansing the place; paòe daëòa-vat haïä—falls down flat like a rod.
TRANSLATION
“Seeing the ants, the hunter whisked them away with a piece of cloth.
After thus clearing the ants from the ground, he fell down flat to offer his
obeisances.
PURPORT
The word daëòa means “rod,” and vat means “like.” To offer obeisances
to the spiritual master, one must fall flat exactly as a rod falls on the
ground. This is the meaning of the word daëòavat.
TEXT 272

Ú±ı˛√ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëı…±Ò, ¤˝◊√ Ú± ˝√√˚˛ ’±(˚« ˘
˝√√øı˛ˆ¬ÀMê√… ø˝√√—¸±-˙”Ú… ˝√√˚˛ ¸±Ò≈ı˚« Ã 272 Ã
närada kahe,——“vyädha, ei nä haya äçcarya
hari-bhaktye hiàsä-çünya haya sädhu-varya
SYNONYMS
närada kahe—Närada Muni said; vyädha—my dear hunter; ei nä haya
äçcarya—this is not wonderful for you; hari-bhaktye—by advancement
in devotional service; hiàsä-çünya haya—one becomes nonviolent and
nonenvious; sädhu-varya—thus one becomes the best of honest
gentlemen.
TRANSLATION
“Närada Muni said, ‘My dear hunter, such behavior is not at all

astonishing. A man in devotional service is automatically nonviolent. He
is the best of gentlemen.
PURPORT
In this verse the word sädhu-varya means “the best of gentlemen.” At
the present moment there are many so-called gentlemen who are expert
in killing animals and birds. Nonetheless, these so-called gentlemen
profess a type of religion that strictly prohibits killing. According to
Närada Muni and Vedic culture, animal-killers are not even gentlemen,
to say nothing of being religious men. A religious person, a devotee of
the Lord, must be nonviolent. Such is the nature of a religious person. It
is contradictory to be violent and at the same time call oneself a
religious person. Such hypocrisy is not approved by Närada Muni and
the disciplic succession.
TEXT 273

¤ÀÓ¬ Ú ˝√√…æ≥√Ó¬± ı…±Ò Ó¬ı±ø˝√√—¸±√À˚˛± &Ì±– ˘
˝√√øı˛ˆ¬ÀMê√Ã õ∂ı‘M√± Œ˚ Ú ŒÓ¬ ¸≈…– Ûı˛Ó¬±øÛÚ– Ã 273 Ã
ete na hy adbhutä vyädha
tavähiàsädayo guëäù
hari-bhaktau pravåttä ye
na te syuù para-täpinaù
SYNONYMS
ete—all these; na—not; hi—certainly; adbhutäù—wonderful; vyädha—
O hunter; tava—your; ahiàsä-ädayaù—nonviolence and others;
guëäù—qualities; hari-bhaktau—in devotional service; pravåttäù—
engaged; ye—those who; na—not; te—they; syuù—are; para-täpinaù—
envious of other living entities.
TRANSLATION
“‘O hunter, good qualities like nonviolence, which you have developed,
are not very astonishing, for those engaged in the Lord’s devotional

service are never inclined to give pain to others because of envy.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Skanda Puräëa.
TEXT 274

Ó¬Àı Œ¸˝◊√ ı…±Ò Œ“√±˝√√±Àı˛ ’/ÀÚ ’±øÚ˘ ˘
ﬂ≈¡˙±¸Ú ’±øÚí Œ“√±˝√√±Àı˛ ˆ¬ÀMê√… ı¸±˝◊√˘ Ã 274 Ã
tabe sei vyädha doìhäre aìgane änila
kuçäsana äni’ doìhäre bhaktye vasäila
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; sei—that; vyädha—hunter; doìhäre—both Närada
Muni and Parvata; aìgane änila—brought into the courtyard of his
house; kuça-äsana äni’—bringing straw mats for sitting; doìhäre—both
of them; bhaktye—with great devotion; vasäila—made to sit down.
TRANSLATION
“The hunter then received the two great sages in the courtyard of his
house. He spread out a straw mat for them to sit upon, and with great
devotion he begged them to sit down.
TEXT 275

Ê√˘ ’±øÚí ˆ¬ÀMê√… Œ“√±˝√√±ı˛¬ Û±√ õ∂é¬±ø˘˘ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ Ê√˘ ¶aœ-Û≈èÀ¯∏ øÛ˚˛± ø˙Àı˛ ˘˝◊√˘ Ã 275 Ã
jala äni’ bhaktye doìhära päda prakñälila
sei jala stré-puruñe piyä çire la-ila
SYNONYMS
jala äni’—bringing water; bhaktye—with great devotion; doìhära—of
both of them; päda prakñälila—washed the feet; sei jala—that water;
stré-puruñe—husband and wife; piyä—drinking; çire la-ila—put on their

heads.
TRANSLATION
“He then fetched water and washed the sages’ feet with great devotion.
Then both husband and wife drank that water and sprinkled it on their
heads.
PURPORT
This is the process one should follow when receiving the spiritual master
or someone on the level of the spiritual master. When the spiritual
master comes to the residence of his disciples, the disciples should follow
in the footsteps of the former hunter. It doesn’t matter what one was
before initiation. After initiation, one must learn the etiquette
mentioned herein.
TEXT 276

ﬂ¡•Û-Û≈˘ﬂ¡±|n∏ ∆˝√√˘ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ ·±¤û± ˘
ÿÒâ«ı±U Ú‘Ó¬… ﬂ¡Àı˛ ı¶a Î¬◊Î¬ˇ±¤û± Ã 276 Ã
kampa-pulakäçru haila kåñëa-näma gäïä
ürdhva bähu nåtya kare vastra uòäïä
SYNONYMS
kampa—trembling; pulaka-açru—tears and jubilation; haila—there
were; kåñëa-näma gäïä—chanting the Hare Kåñëa mantra; ürdhva
bähu—raising the arms; nåtya kare—began to dance; vastra uòäïä—
waving his garments up and down.
TRANSLATION
“When the hunter chanted the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra before his
spiritual master, his body trembled and tears welled up in his eyes. Filled
with ecstatic love, he raised his hands and began to dance, waving his
garments up and down.

TEXT 277

Œ√ø‡˚˛± ı…±ÀÒı˛ Œõ∂˜¬ Ûı«Ó¬-˜˝√√±˜≈øÚ ˘
Ú±ı˛À√Àı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñÓ≈¬ø˜ ˝√√› ¶Û˙«˜øÌ Ã 277 Ã
dekhiyä vyädhera prema parvata-mahämuni
näradere kahe,——tumi hao sparça-maëi
SYNONYMS
dekhiyä—seeing; vyädhera—of the hunter; prema—the ecstatic love;
parvata-mahä-muni—the great sage Parvata Muni; näradere kahe—
spoke to Närada Muni; tumi hao sparça-maëi—you are certainly a
touchstone.
TRANSLATION
“When Parvata Muni saw the ecstatic loving symptoms of the hunter, he
told Närada, ‘Certainly you are a touchstone.’
PURPORT
When a touchstone touches iron, it turns the iron to gold. Parvata Muni
called Närada Muni a touchstone because by his touch the hunter, who
was the lowest among men, became an elevated and perfect Vaiñëava.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura said that the position of a Vaiñëava can be
tested by seeing how good a touchstone he is—that is, by seeing how
many Vaiñëavas he has made during his life. A Vaiñëava should be a
touchstone so that he can convert others to Vaiñëavism by his
preaching, even though people may be fallen like the hunter. There are
many so-called advanced devotees who sit in a secluded place for their
personal benefit. They do not go out to preach and convert others into
Vaiñëavas, and therefore they certainly cannot be called sparça-maëi,
advanced devotees. Kaniñöha-adhikäré devotees cannot turn others into
Vaiñëavas, but a madhyama-adhikäré Vaiñëava can do so by preaching.
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu advised His followers to increase the numbers
of Vaiñëavas.

yäre dekha, täre kaha ‘kåñëa’-upadeça
ämära äjïäya guru haïä tära’ ei deça
(Cc. Madhya 7.128)
It is Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s wish that everyone should become a
Vaiñëava and guru. Following the instructions of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and His disciplic succession, one can become a spiritual
master, for the process is very easy. One can go everywhere and
anywhere to preach the instructions of Kåñëa. The Bhagavad-gétä is
Kåñëa’s instructions; therefore the duty of every Vaiñëava is to travel
and preach the Bhagavad-gétä, either in his country or a foreign country.
This is the test of sparça-maëi, following in the footsteps of Närada
Muni.
TEXT 278

ëë’À˝√√± ÒÀÚ…±ï√ø¸ Œ√ıÀ¯∏« ﬂ‘¡Û˚˛± ˚¸… Ó¬»é¬Ì±» ˘
ÚœÀ‰¬±ïÛ≈…»Û≈˘Àﬂ¡± Œ˘Àˆ¬ ˘≈tÀﬂ¡± ı˛øÓ¬˜‰≈¬…ÀÓ¬ Ãíí 278 Ã
“aho dhanyo ’si devarñe
kåpayä yasya tat-kñaëät
néco ’py utpulako lebhe
lubdhako ratim acyute”
SYNONYMS
aho—oh; dhanyaù—glorified; asi—you are; deva-åñe—O sage among the
demigods; kåpayä—by the mercy; yasya—of whom; tat-kñaëät—
immediately; nécaù api—even though one is the lowest of men;
utpulakaù—becoming agitated in ecstatic love; lebhe—gets; lubdhakaù—
a hunter; ratim—attraction; acyute—unto the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“Parvata Muni continued, ‘My dear friend Närada Muni, you are
glorified as the sage among the demigods. By your mercy, even a lowborn
person like this hunter can immediately become attached to Lord Kåñëa.’

PURPORT
A pure Vaiñëava believes in the statements of the çästras. This verse is
quoted from the Vedic literature, the Skanda Puräëa.
TEXT 279

Ú±ı˛√ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñë∆ı¯ûı, ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ’iß øﬂ¡Â≈√ ’±˚˛∑í
ı…±Ò ﬂ¡À˝√√, ëë˚±Àı˛ Û±Í¬±›, Œ¸˝◊√ ø√˚˛± ˚±˚˛ Ã 279 Ã
närada kahe,——‘vaiñëava, tomära anna kichu äya?’
vyädha kahe, “yäre päöhäo, sei diyä yäya
SYNONYMS
närada kahe—Närada Muni said; vaiñëava—O Vaiñëava; tomära—your;
anna—food; kichu äya—does any come; vyädha kahe—the hunter
replied; yäre päöhäo—whoever you send; sei—that person; diyä—giving
something; yäya—goes.
TRANSLATION
“Närada Muni then asked the hunter, ‘My dear Vaiñëava, do you have
some income for your maintenance?’
“The hunter replied, ‘My dear spiritual master, whoever you send gives
me something when he comes to see me.’
PURPORT
This confirms the statement in the Bhagavad-gétä (9.22) to the effect
that the Lord carries all necessities to His Vaiñëava devotee. Närada
Muni asked the former hunter how he was being maintained, and he
replied that everyone who came to see him brought him something for
his maintenance. Kåñëa, who is situated in everyone’s heart, says, “I
personally carry all necessities to a Vaiñëava.” He can order anyone to
execute this. Everyone is ready to give something to a Vaiñëava, and if a
Vaiñëava is completely engaged in devotional service, he need not be
anxious for his maintenance.

TEXT 280

¤Ó¬ ’iß Ú± Û±Í¬±›, øﬂ¡Â≈√ ﬂ¡±˚« Ú±˝◊√ ˘
¸Àı ≈√˝◊√Ê√Ú±ı˛ Œ˚±·… ˆ¬é¬…˜±S ‰¬±˝◊√ Ãíí 280 Ã
eta anna nä päöhäo, kichu kärya näi
sabe dui-janära yogya bhakñya-mätra cäi”
SYNONYMS
eta anna—so much food; nä päöhäo—you do not need to send; kichu
kärya näi—there is no such need; sabe—only; dui-janära—for two
persons; yogya—requisite; bhakñya-mätra—eatables; cäi—we want.
TRANSLATION
“The former hunter said, ‘Please do not send so much grain. Only send
what is sufficient for two people, no more.’
PURPORT
The former hunter only wanted enough for two people to eat, no more.
It is not necessary for a Vaiñëava to keep a stock of food for the next
day. He should receive only sufficient grain to last one day. The next
day, he must again depend on the Lord’s mercy. This is the instruction
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. When His personal servant Govinda
sometimes kept a stock of harétaké (myrobalan), Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu chastised him, saying, “Why did you keep a stock for the
next day?” Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and others were begging daily from door
to door for their sustenance, and they never attempted to stock their
äçrama with food for the next day. We should not materially calculate,
thinking, “It is better to stock food for a week. Why give the Lord
trouble by having Him bring food daily?” One should be convinced that
the Lord will provide daily. There is no need to stock food for the next
day.
TEXT 281

Ú±ı˛√ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñë‹ÀÂ√ ı˛˝√, Ó≈¬ø˜ ˆ¬±·…ı±Úƒí ˘

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í ≈√˝◊√Ê√Ú ˝√√˝◊√˘± ’ôLÒ«±Ú Ã 281 Ã
närada kahe,——‘aiche raha, tumi bhägyavän’
eta bali’ dui-jana ha-ilä antardhäna
SYNONYMS
närada kahe—Närada Muni said; aiche raha—live like that; tumi
bhägyavän—certainly you are very fortunate; eta bali’—saying this; duijana—both Närada Muni and Parvata Muni; ha-ilä antardhäna—
disappeared.
TRANSLATION
“Närada Muni approved his not wanting more than a daily supply of food,
and he blessed him, saying, ‘You are fortunate.’ Närada Muni and Parvata
Muni then disappeared from that place.
TEXT 282

¤˝◊√ Ó¬í ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ ŒÓ¬±˜±˚˛ ı…±ÀÒı˛ ’±‡…±Ú ˘
˚± qøÚÀ˘ ˝√√˚˛ ¸±Ò≈¸/-õ∂ˆ¬±ı-:±Ú Ã 282 Ã
ei ta’ kahiluì tomäya vyädhera äkhyäna
yä çunile haya sädhu-saìga-prabhäva-jïäna
SYNONYMS
ei ta’ kahiluì—thus I have narrated; tomäya—unto you; vyädhera
äkhyäna—the story of the hunter; yä çunile—hearing which; haya—
there is; sädhu-saìga—of the association of devotees; prabhäva—of the
influence; jïäna—knowledge.
TRANSLATION
“Thus I have narrated the incident of the hunter. By hearing this
narration, one can understand the influence of association with devotees.
PURPORT

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu wanted to stress that even a hunter, the
lowest of men, could become a topmost Vaiñëava simply by associating
with Närada Muni or a devotee in his bona fide disciplic succession.
TEXT 283

¤˝◊√ ’±ı˛ øÓÚ ’Ô« ·ÌÚ±ÀÓ¬ Û±˝◊√˘ ˘
¤˝◊√ √≈˝◊√ ’Ô« ø˜ø˘í ëÂ√±øıâ√˙í ’Ô« ∆˝√√˘ Ã 283 Ã
ei ära tina artha gaëanäte päila
ei dui artha mili’ ‘chäbbiça’ artha haila
SYNONYMS
ei—this example; ära—another; tina artha—three imports; gaëanäte—
in calculating; päila—we have obtained; ei dui artha mili’—by adding
these two imports; chäbbiça—twenty-six; artha—imports; haila—there
have been.
TRANSLATION
“In this way we have found three more meanings [of the ätmäräma
verse]. Combine these with the other meanings, and the total number of
meanings adds up to twenty-six in all.
TEXT 284

’±ı˛ ’Ô« qÚ, ˚±˝√√±ñ’ÀÔ«ı˛ ˆ¬±G±ı˛ ˘
¶≤öÀ˘ ë≈√˝◊√í ’Ô«, ¸”ÀÑ ëıøS˙í õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 284 Ã
ära artha çuna, yähä——arthera bhäëòära
sthüle ‘dui’ artha, sükñme ‘batriça’ prakära
SYNONYMS
ära—another; artha—import; çuna—hear; yähä—which; arthera
bhäëòära—storehouse of knowledge; sthüle—grossly; dui artha—two
meanings; sükñme—by a subtle import; batriça—thirty-two; prakära—
varieties.

TRANSLATION
“There is yet another meaning, which is full of a variety of imports.
Actually there are two gross meanings and thirty-two subtle meanings.
PURPORT
The two gross meanings refer to regulative devotional service and
spontaneous devotional service. There are also thirty-two subtle
meanings. Under the heading of regulative devotional service, there are
sixteen meanings based on understanding the word ätmäräma to mean
(1) a servant of the Lord as His personal associate, (2) a personal friend,
(3) personal parents or similar superiors, (4) a personal beloved, (5) a
servant elevated by spiritual cultivation, (6) a friend by spiritual
cultivation, (7) parents and superior devotees by cultivation of
devotional service, (8) a beloved wife or female friend by cultivation of
devotional service, (9) a mature devotee as a servant, (10) a mature
devotee as a friend, (11) a mature devotee as a parent and superior, (12) a
mature devotee as a wife and beloved, (13) an immature devotee as a
servant, (14) an immature devotee as a friend, (15) an immature devotee
as a father or superior, and (16) an immature devotee as a beloved.
Similarly, under the heading of spontaneous devotion there are also
sixteen various associates. Therefore the total number of devotees under
the headings of regulated devotees and spontaneous devotees is thirtytwo.
TEXT 285

ë’±R±í-˙Às ﬂ¡À˝√√ñ¸ı«øıÒ ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ ˘
¤ﬂ¡ ë¶§˚˛— ˆ¬·ı±Úƒí, ’±ı˛ ëˆ¬·ı±Úƒí-’±‡…±Ú Ã 285 Ã
‘ätmä’-çabde kahe——sarva-vidha bhagavän
eka ‘svayaà bhagavän’, ära ‘bhagavän’-äkhyäna
SYNONYMS
ätmä-çabde—by the word ätmä; kahe—it is said; sarva-vidha bhagavän—
all types of Personalities of Godhead; eka—one; svayam bhagavän—the

original Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa; ära—another;
bhagavän-äkhyäna—the Personality of Godhead by an expansive
designation.
TRANSLATION
“The word ‘ätmä’ refers to all the different expansions of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. One of them is the Supreme Personality of
Godhead Himself, Kåñëa, and the others are different incarnations or
expansions of Kåñëa.
PURPORT
The word ätmä also includes all kinds of personalities known as
Bhagavän, the Supreme Personality of Godhead. This means that Kåñëa
has unlimited expansions. This is described in the Brahma-saàhitä
(5.46):
dépärcir eva hi daçäntaram abhyupetya
dépäyate vivåta-hetu-samäna-dharmä
yas tädåg eva hi ca viñëutayä vibhäti
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
The expansions of Kåñëa are thus compared to candles that have been lit
from an original candle. All the secondary candles are equally powerful,
but the original candle is that from which all the others have been lit.
Kåñëa is the original Supreme Personality of Godhead, and He is
expanded as Balaräma, Saìkarñaëa, Aniruddha, Pradyumna and
Väsudeva. In this way there are innumerable incarnations and
expansions who are also called Bhagavän, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.
Regarding the variety of personalities known as Bhagavän, Çréla
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura says that the Personality of Godhead
known as Kåñëa is the Supreme Personality of Godhead and that His
expansions are also called the Personality of Godhead. In other words,
Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is the origin of all other
Personalities of Godhead. Speculative philosophers and mystic yogés also

meditate upon the form of Kåñëa, but this form is not the form of the
original Supreme Personality of Godhead. Such a Bhagavän is but a
partial representation of the Lord’s full potency. Nonetheless, He also
has to be understood to be the Supreme Personality of Godhead. To
clarify this matter, one should simply understand that Kåñëa, the son of
Nanda Mahäräja in Våndävana, the friend of the cowherd boys and
lover of the gopés, is actually the original Supreme Personality of
Godhead. He is attained by spontaneous love. Although His expansions
are also called the Supreme Personality of Godhead, They are attained
only by the execution of regulative devotional service.
TEXT 286

Ó¬“±ÀÓ¬ ı˛À˜ Œ˚˝◊√, Œ¸˝◊√ ¸ıñë’±R±ı˛±˜í ˘
ëøıøÒˆ¬Mê√í, ëı˛±·ˆ¬Mê√í,ñ≈√˝◊√øıÒ Ú±˜ Ã 286 Ã
täìte rame yei, sei saba——‘ätmäräma’
‘vidhi-bhakta’, ‘räga-bhakta’,——dui-vidha näma
SYNONYMS
täìte—in all those Supreme Personalities of Godhead; rame—takes
pleasure in devotional service; yei—those persons who; sei saba—all of
them; ätmäräma—are also known as ätmäräma; vidhi-bhakta—devotees
following the regulative principles; räga-bhakta—devotees following
spontaneous love; dui-vidha näma—two different varieties.
TRANSLATION
“One who always engages in the service of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead is called ätmäräma. There are two types of ätmärämas. One is an
ätmäräma engaged in regulative devotional service, and the other is an
ätmäräma engaged in spontaneous devotional service.
TEXT 287

≈√˝◊√øıÒ ˆ¬Mê√ ˝√√˚˛ ‰¬±øı˛ ‰¬±øı˛ õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
Û±øı˛¯∏√, ¸±ÒÚø¸X, ¸±Òﬂ¡·Ì ’±ı˛ Ã 287 Ã
dui-vidha bhakta haya cäri cäri prakära

päriñada, sädhana-siddha, sädhaka-gaëa ära
SYNONYMS
dui-vidha bhakta—these two varieties of ätmäräma devotees; haya—are;
cäri cäri prakära—each of four different categories; päriñada—personal
associate; sädhana-siddha—liberated to the position of associates by
perfection in devotional service; sädhaka-gaëa ära—and devotees
already engaged in the devotional service of the Lord.
TRANSLATION
“Both the ätmärämas engaged in regulative devotional service and those
engaged in spontaneous devotional service are further categorized into
four groups. There are the eternal associates, the associates who have
become perfect by devotional service, and those who are practicing
devotional service and are called sädhakas, of whom there are two
varieties.
TEXT 288

Ê√±Ó¬-’Ê√±Ó¬-ı˛øÓ¬Àˆ¬À√ ¸±Òﬂ¡ ≈√˝◊√ Œˆ¬√ ˘
øıøÒ-ı˛±·-˜±À·« ‰¬±øı˛ ‰¬±øı˛ñ’©Ü Œˆ¬√ Ã 288 Ã
jäta-ajäta-rati-bhede sädhaka dui bheda
vidhi-räga-märge cäri cäri——añöa bheda
SYNONYMS
jäta-ajäta-rati-bhede—by distinction of mature love and immature love;
sädhaka dui bheda—those practicing devotional service are of two
varieties; vidhi—regulative devotion; räga—spontaneous devotion;
märge—on both the paths; cäri cäri—there are four different varieties;
añöa bheda—a total of eight kinds.
TRANSLATION
“Those who are practicing devotional service are either mature or
immature. Therefore the sädhakas are of two types. Since the devotees

execute either regulative devotional service or spontaneous devotional
service and there are four groups within these two divisions, altogether
there are eight varieties.
TEXT 289

øıøÒˆ¬ÀMê√… øÚÓ¬…ø¸X Û±øı˛¯∏√ñë√±¸í ˘
ë¸‡±í ë&èí, ëﬂ¡±ôL±·Ìí,ñ‰¬±øı˛øıÒ ¬õ∂ﬂ¡±˙ Ã 289 Ã
vidhi-bhaktye nitya-siddha päriñada——‘däsa’
‘sakhä’ ‘guru’, ‘käntä-gaëa’,——cäri-vidha prakäça
SYNONYMS
vidhi-bhaktye—by regulative devotional service; nitya-siddha päriñada—
eternally perfect associate; däsa—the servant; sakhä guru käntä-gaëa—
friends, superiors and beloved damsels; cäri-vidha prakäça—they are
manifested in four varieties.
TRANSLATION
“By executing regulative devotional service, one is elevated to the
platform of an eternally perfect associate, such as a servant, friend,
superior or beloved woman. Each of these is of four varieties.
TEXT 290

¸±ÒÚø¸Xñ√±¸, ¸‡±, &è, ﬂ¡±ôL±·Ì ˘
Ê√±Ó¬ı˛øÓ¬ ¸±Òﬂ¡ˆ¬Mê√ñ‰¬±øı˛øıÒ Ê√Ú Ã 290 Ã
sädhana-siddha——däsa, sakhä, guru, känta-gaëa
jäta-rati sädhaka-bhakta——cäri-vidha jana
SYNONYMS
sädhana-siddha—those who have perfected themselves by devotional
service; däsa—servants; sakhä—friends; guru—superiors; käntä-gaëa—
beloved damsels; jäta-rati sädhaka-bhakta—devotees who have become
mature by devotional service; cäri-vidha jana—they are also of four
varieties.

TRANSLATION
“Among those who have perfected themselves by devotional service,
there are servants, friends, superiors and beloved damsels. Similarly,
there are four types of mature devotees.
TEXT 291

’Ê√±Ó¬ı˛øÓ¬ ¸±Òﬂ¡ˆ¬Mê√,ñ¤ ‰¬±øı˛ õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛
øıøÒ˜±À·« ˆ¬ÀMê√ Œ¯∏±Î¬ˇ˙ Œˆ¬√ õ∂‰¬±ı˛ Ã 291 Ã
ajäta-rati sädhaka-bhakta,——e cäri prakära
vidhi-märge bhakte ñoòaça bheda pracära
SYNONYMS
ajäta-rati sädhaka-bhakta—immature devotees engaged in devotional
service; e cäri prakära—there are also the same four varieties; vidhimärge—on the path of regulative devotional service; bhakte—devotees;
ñoòaça bheda pracära—there are sixteen varieties.
TRANSLATION
“Within the category of regulative devotional service, there are also
immature devotees. These are also of four varieties. Thus in regulative
devotional service there are altogether sixteen varieties.
TEXT 292

ı˛±·˜±À·« ‹ÀÂ√ ˆ¬ÀMê√ Œ¯∏±Î¬ˇ˙ øıÀˆ¬√ ˘
≈√˝◊√ ˜±À·« ’±R±ı˛±À˜ı˛ ıøS˙ øıÀˆ¬√ Ã 292 Ã
räga-märge aiche bhakte ñoòaça vibheda
dui märge ätmärämera batriça vibheda
SYNONYMS
räga-märge—on the path of spontaneous loving service; aiche—in the
same way; bhakte—all the devotees; ñoòaça vibheda—divided into
sixteen varieties; dui märge—on the two paths, namely regulative
devotional service and spontaneous devotional service; ätmärämera—of

persons enjoying with the Supreme Self; batriça vibheda—there are
thirty-two varieties of devotees.
TRANSLATION
“On the path of spontaneous devotional service, there are also sixteen
categories of devotees. Thus there are thirty-two types of ätmärämas
enjoying the Supreme Lord on these two paths.
TEXT 293

ë˜≈øÚí, ëøÚ¢∂«Löí, ë‰¬í ë’øÛí,ñ‰¬±øı˛ ˙Àsı˛ ’Ô« ˘
˚±˝√√“± Œ˚˝◊√ ˘±À·, Ó¬±˝√√± ﬂ¡øı˛À˚˛ ¸˜Ô« Ã 293 Ã
‘muni’, ‘nirgrantha’, ‘ca’ ‘api’,——cäri çabdera artha
yähäì yei läge, tähä kariye samartha
SYNONYMS
muni—muni; nirgrantha—nirgrantha; ca—ca; api—api; cäri çabdera
artha—the meanings of these four words; yähäì—wherever; yei läge—
they apply; tähä kariye samartha—make them sound.
TRANSLATION
“When these thirty-two types of devotees are qualified with the words
‘muni,’ ‘nirgrantha,’ ‘ca’ and ‘api,’ the meanings can be increased in
different ways and very soundly elaborated upon.
TEXT 294

ıøSÀ˙ Â√±øıâÀ˙ ø˜ø˘í ’©ÜÛ=±˙ ˘
’±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ Œˆ¬√ qÚ ’ÀÔ«ı˛ õ∂ﬂ¡±˙ Ã 294 Ã
batriçe chäbbiçe mili, añöa-païcäça
ära eka bheda çuna arthera prakäça
SYNONYMS
batriçe—these thirty-two varieties; chäbbiçe—the formerly described
twenty-six varieties; mili’—added together; añöa-païcäça—they become

fifty-eight; ära—another; eka—one; bheda—different; çuna—please
hear; arthera prakäça—manifestation of import.
TRANSLATION
“When we add the twenty-six types of devotees to these thirty-two, they
altogether number fifty-eight. You may now hear from Me of further
manifestations of meanings.
TEXT 295

˝◊√Ó¬Àı˛Ó¬ı˛ ë‰¬í ø√˚˛± ¸˜±¸ ﬂ¡øı˛À˚˛ ˘
ë’±È¬±ißíı±ı˛ ’±R±ı˛±˜ Ú±˜ ˘˝◊√À˚˛ Ã 295 Ã
itaretara ‘ca’ diyä samäsa kariye
‘äöänna’-bära ätmäräma näma la-iye
SYNONYMS
itaretara—in different varieties; ca—the word ca; diyä—adding; samäsa
kariye—make a compound word; äöänna-bära—fifty-eight times;
ätmäräma—the ätmäräma devotees; näma la-iye—I take their different
names.
TRANSLATION
“In this way, as I add the word ‘ca’ to one word after another, I make a
compound. Thus the different names of ätmärämas can be taken fiftyeight times.
TEXT 296

ë’±R±ı˛±˜±( ’±R±ı˛±˜±(í ’±È¬±ißı±ı˛ ˘
Œ˙À¯∏ ¸ı Œ˘±Û ﬂ¡øı˛í ı˛±ø‡ ¤ﬂ¡ı±ı˛ Ã 296 Ã
‘ätmärämäç ca ätmärämäç ca’ äöänna-bära
çeñe saba lopa kari’ räkhi eka-bära
SYNONYMS
ätmärämäù ca ätmärämäù ca—repeating ätmärämäù; äöänna-bära—

fifty-eight times; çeñe—at the end; saba lopa kari’—rejecting all; räkhi—
we keep; eka-bära—only one.
TRANSLATION
“In this way, one can repeat the word ‘ätmärämäù’ with ‘ca’ for each of
the fifty-eight meanings. By following the rule previously stated and
rejecting all but the last, we retain that which represents all the
meanings.
TEXT 297

¸ı˛+Û±Ì±À˜ﬂ¡À˙¯∏ ¤ﬂ¡øıˆ¬ÀMê√Ã,
Î¬◊Mê√±Ô«±Ú±˜õ∂À˚˛±· ˝◊√øÓ¬ Ã 297 Ã
sarüpäëäm eka-çeña eka-vibhaktau, uktärthänäm aprayoga iti
SYNONYMS
sa-rüpäëäm—of words of the same form; eka-çeñaù—only the last; ekavibhaktau—in the same case; ukta-arthänäm—of the previously spoken
meanings; aprayogaù—nonapplication; iti—thus.
TRANSLATION
“‘Of words having the same form and case termination, the last one is the
only one retained.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Päëini’s sütras (1.2.64).
TEXT 298

’±È¬±iß ‰¬-ﬂ¡±Àı˛ı˛ ¸ı Œ˘±Û ˝√√˚˛ ˘
¤ﬂ¡ ’±R±ı˛±˜-˙Às ’±È¬±iß ’Ô« ﬂ¡˚˛ Ã 298 Ã
äöänna ca-kärera saba lopa haya
eka ätmäräma-çabde äöänna artha kaya

SYNONYMS
äöänna—fifty-eight; ca-kärera—of the additions of the word ca; saba
lopa haya—all of them are rejected; eka—one; ätmäräma—ätmäräma;
çabde—by the word; äöänna artha kaya—fifty-eight imports are
automatically derived.
TRANSLATION
“When all the ca-käras, or additions of the word ‘ca,’ are taken away,
fifty-eight different meanings can still be understood by the one word
‘ätmäräma.’
TEXT 299

’ù´Oı‘é¬±( ıÈ¬ı‘é¬±( ﬂ¡øÛOı‘é¬±( ’±•⁄ı‘é¬±( ı‘é¬±– Ã 299 Ã
açvattha-våkñäç ca baöa-våkñäç ca kapittha-våkñäç ca ämra-våkñäç ca våkñäù
SYNONYMS
açvattha-våkñäù—banyan trees; ca—and; baöa-våkñäù—fig trees; ca—
and; kapittha-våkñäù—a type of tree named kapittha; ca—and; ämravåkñäù—mango trees; ca—and; våkñäù—all indicated by the word
“trees.”
TRANSLATION
“‘By the plural word ‘våkñäù’ [‘trees’], all trees, such as banyan trees, fig
trees, kapittha trees and mango trees, are indicated.’
TEXT 300

ëë’ø¶úÚƒ ıÀÚ ı‘é¬±– Ù¬˘øôLíí ∆˚ÀÂ√ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
∆Ó¬ÀÂ√ ¸ı ’±R±ı˛±˜ ﬂ‘¡À¯û ˆ¬øMê√ ﬂ¡ı˛˚˛ Ã 300 Ã
“asmin vane våkñäù phalanti” yaiche haya
taiche saba ätmäräma kåñëe bhakti karaya
SYNONYMS

asmin vane—in this forest; våkñäù phalanti—different varieties of trees
bear fruit; yaiche haya—just as in this sentence; taiche—similarly;
saba—all; ätmäräma—self-realized souls; kåñëe bhakti karaya—engage
themselves in loving devotional service to Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“The ätmäräma verse is like the sentence ‘In this forest many different
trees bear fruit.’ All ätmärämas render devotional service to Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 301

ë’±R±ı˛±˜±(í ¸˜≈2‰¬À˚˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√À˚˛ ‰¬-ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
ë˜≈Ú˚˛(í ˆ¬øMê√ ﬂ¡Àı˛,ñ¤˝◊√ ’Ô« Ó¬±ı˛ Ã 301 Ã
‘ätmärämäç ca’ samuccaye kahiye ca-kära
‘munayaç ca’ bhakti kare,——ei artha tära
SYNONYMS
ätmärämäù ca—similarly the word ätmärämäù with the word ca added;
samuccaye—in aggregation; kahiye—means; ca-kära—the word ca;
munayaù ca—the word munayaù with the word ca added; bhakti kare—
all of them engage in devotional service; ei artha tära—this is the
perfect meaning of the verse.
TRANSLATION
“After uttering the word ‘ätmärämäù’ fifty-eight times and taking ‘ca’ in
a sense of aggregation, one may add the word ‘munayaù.’ That will mean
that great sages also render devotional service to Lord Kåñëa. In this way
there are fifty-nine meanings.
TEXT 302

ëøÚ¢∂«Lö± ¤ıí ˝√√¤û±, ë’øÛíñøÚÒ«±ı˛ÀÌ ˘
¤˝◊√ ëÿÚ¯∏ø©Üí õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ ’Ô« ﬂ¡øı˛˘≈“ ı…±‡…±ÀÚ Ã 302 Ã
‘nirgranthä eva’ haïä, ‘api’——nirdhäraëe
ei ‘ünañañöi’ prakära artha kariluì vyäkhyäne

SYNONYMS
nirgranthäù—the word nirgranthäù; eva—also the word eva; haïä—
becoming; api—the word api; nirdhäraëe—in fixation; ei ünañañöi
prakära artha—in this way fifty-nine imports; kariluì vyäkhyäne—I
have described.
TRANSLATION
“Then taking the word ‘nirgranthäù’ and considering ‘api’ in the sense of
sustenance, I have tried to explain a fifty-ninth meaning of the verse.
TEXT 303

¸ı«¸˜≈2‰¬À˚˛ ’±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ ’Ô« ˝√√˚˛ ˘
ë’±R±ı˛±˜±( ˜≈Ú˚˛( øÚ¢∂«Lö±(í ˆ¬Ê√˚˛ Ã 303 Ã
sarva-samuccaye ära eka artha haya
‘ätmärämäç ca munayaç ca nirgranthäç ca’ bhajaya
SYNONYMS
sarva-samuccaye—taking all of them together; ära—another; eka—one;
artha—import; haya—there is; ätmärämäù ca munayaù ca nirgranthäù ca
bhajaya—the ätmärämas, great sages and nirgranthas (the learned and
the fools) are all eligible to engage in the transcendental loving service
of the Lord.
TRANSLATION
“Taking all the words together, there is another meaning. Whether one is
an ätmäräma, a great sage or a nirgrantha, everyone must engage in the
service of the Lord.
PURPORT
The word sarva-samuccaye is significant here. It includes all classes of
men—ätmärämas, munis and nirgranthas. Everyone must engage in the
service of the Lord. Taking the word api in the sense of ascertainment,

there are, all together, sixty different meanings.
TEXT 304

ë’øÛí-˙sñ’ıÒ±ı˛ÀÌ, Œ¸˝√√ ‰¬±øı˛ ı±ı˛ ˘
‰¬±øı˛˙s-¸À/ ¤Àıı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛Àı Î¬◊2‰¬¬±ı˛ Ã 304 Ã
‘api’-çabda——avadhäraëe, seha cäri bära
cäri-çabda-saìge evera karibe uccära
SYNONYMS
api-çabda—the word api; avadhäraëe—in the matter of ascertaining;
seha cäri bära—those four times; cäri-çabda—four words; saìge—with;
evera—of the word eva; karibe—one can do; uccära—pronouncing.
TRANSLATION
“The word ‘api’ is then used in the sense of ascertainment, and then the
word ‘eva’ can be uttered four times with four words.
TEXT 305

ëëÎ¬◊èSêÀ˜ ¤ı ˆ¬øMê√À˜ı ’Õ˝√√Ó≈¬ﬂ¡œÀ˜ı ﬂ≈¡ı«ÀôL…ıíí Ã 305 Ã
“urukrame eva bhaktim eva ahaitukém eva kurvanty eva”
SYNONYMS
urukrame—unto the most powerful; eva—only; bhaktim—devotional
service; eva—only; ahaitukém—without motives; eva—only; kurvanti—
they perform; eva—only.
TRANSLATION
“The words ‘urukrama,’ ‘bhakti,’ ‘ahaituké’ and ‘kurvanti’ are added to
the word ‘eva’ again and again. Thus another meaning is explained.
TEXT 306

¤˝◊√ Ó¬í ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ Œù≠±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ë¯∏ø©Üí ¸—‡…ﬂ¡ ’Ô« ˘
’±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ ’Ô« qÚ õ∂˜±ÀÌ ¸˜Ô« Ã 306 Ã

ei ta’ kahiluì çlokera ‘ñañöi’ saìkhyaka artha
ära eka artha çuna pramäëe samartha
SYNONYMS
ei ta’—thus; kahiluì—I have explained; çlokera—of the verse; ñañöi—
sixty; saìkhyaka—numbering; artha—imports; ära—another; eka—one;
artha—import; çuna—please hear; pramäëe samartha—quite fit for
giving evidence.
TRANSLATION
“Now I have given sixty different meanings of the verse, and yet there is
another meaning which is also very strongly evident.
TEXT 307

ë’±R±í-˙Às ﬂ¡À˝√√ ëŒé¬S: Ê√œıí-˘é¬Ì ˘
ıËp¡±ø√ ﬂ¡œÈ¬Û˚«ôLñÓ“¬±ı˛ ˙øMê√ÀÓ¬ ·ÌÚ Ã 307 Ã
‘ätmä’-çabde kahe ‘kñetrajïa jéva’-lakñaëa
brahmädi kéöa-paryanta——täìra çaktite gaëana
SYNONYMS
ätmä-çabde—by the word ätmä; kahe—it is said; kñetra-jïa jéva—the
living entity who knows about his body; lakñaëa—symptom; brahmäädi—beginning from Lord Brahmä; kéöa-paryanta—down to the
insignificant ant; täìra—His; çaktite—as the marginal potency;
gaëana—counting.
TRANSLATION
“The word ‘ätmä’ also refers to the living entity who knows about his
body. That is another symptom. From Lord Brahmä down to the
insignificant ant, everyone is counted as the marginal potency of the
Lord.
TEXT 308

øı¯≈û˙øMê√– Ûı˛± Œõ∂±Mê√± Œé¬S:±‡…± Ó¬Ô±Ûı˛± ˘
’øı√…±-ﬂ¡˜«-¸—:±Ú…± Ó‘¬Ó¬œ˚˛± ˙øMê√øı˛¯∏…ÀÓ¬ Ã 308 Ã
viñëu-çaktiù parä proktä
kñetrajïäkhyä tathä parä
avidyä-karma-saàjïänyä
tåtéyä çaktir iñyate
SYNONYMS
viñëu-çaktiù—the potency of Lord Viñëu; parä—spiritual; proktä—it is
said; kñetra-jïa-äkhyä—the potency known as kñetrajïa; tathä—as well
as; parä—spiritual; avidyä—ignorance; karma—fruitive activities;
saàjïä—known as; anyä—other; tåtéyä—third; çaktiù—potency;
iñyate—known thus.
TRANSLATION
“‘The potency of Lord Viñëu is summarized in three categories—namely
the spiritual potency, the living entities and ignorance. The spiritual
potency is full of knowledge; the living entities, although belonging to the
spiritual potency, are subject to bewilderment; and the third energy,
which is full of ignorance, is always visible in fruitive activities.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Viñëu Puräëa. For an explanation, see Ädilélä 7.119.
TEXT 309

ëëŒé¬S: ’±R± Û≈è¯∏– õ∂Ò±Ú— õ∂ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬– ø¶a˚˛±˜ƒ Ãíí 309 Ã
“kñetrajïa ätmä puruñaù
pradhänaà prakåtiù striyäm”
SYNONYMS
kñetra-jïaù—the word kñetrajïa; ätmä—the living entity; puruñaù—the

enjoyer; pradhänam—the chief; prakåtiù—the material nature;
striyäm—in the feminine gender.
TRANSLATION
“‘The word ‘kñetrajïa’ refers to the living entity, the enjoyer, the chief
and material nature.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Svarga-varga (7) of the Amara-koça
dictionary.
TEXT 310

wø˜ÀÓ¬ wø˜ÀÓ¬ ˚ø√ ¸±Ò≈¸/ Û±˚˛ ˘
¸ı Ó¬…øÊ√í Ó¬Àı øÓ¬“À˝√√± ﬂ‘¡À¯ûÀı˛ ˆ¬Ê√˚˛ Ã 310 Ã
bhramite bhramite yadi sädhu-saìga päya
saba tyaji’ tabe tiìho kåñëere bhajaya
SYNONYMS
bhramite bhramite—wandering in different forms in different manners;
yadi—if; sädhu-saìga päya—one obtains the association of devotees;
saba tyaji’—giving up everything; tabe—then; tiìho—he; kåñëere
bhajaya—engages himself in the service of Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“The living entities are wandering in different species of life on different
planets, but if by chance they get the association of a pure devotee
[sädhu], they give up all other engagements and engage in the service of
Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 311

¯∏±øÈ¬ ’Ô« ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“, ¸ıñﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ˆ¬Ê√ÀÚ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ’Ô« ˝√√˚˛ ¤˝◊√ ¸ı Î¬◊√±˝√ı˛ÀÌ Ã 311 Ã

ñäöi artha kahiluì, saba——kåñëera bhajane
sei artha haya ei saba udäharaëe
SYNONYMS
ñäöi—sixty; artha—imports; kahiluì—I explained; saba—all; kåñëera
bhajane—aiming at rendering transcendental loving service to Kåñëa; sei
artha haya—that is the only meaning; ei saba—all these; udäharaëe—
examples.
TRANSLATION
“I have thus explained sixty different meanings, and all of them aim at
the service of Lord Kåñëa. After giving so many examples, that is the only
meaning.
TEXT 312

ë¤ﬂ¡¯∏ø©Üí ’Ô« ¤Àı ¶£≈¬øı˛˘ ŒÓ¬±˜±-¸À/ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˆ¬øMê√ıÀ˙ Î¬◊ÀÍ¬ ’ÀÔ«ı˛ Ó¬ı˛À/ Ã 312 Ã
‘eka-ñañöi’ artha ebe sphurila tomä-saìge
tomära bhakti-vaçe uöhe arthera taraìge
SYNONYMS
eka-ñañöi—sixty-one; artha—imports; ebe—now; sphurila—has
awakened; tomä-saìge—because of your association; tomära—your;
bhakti-vaçe—by dint of devotional service; uöhe—there arises; arthera—
of imports; taraìge—waves.
TRANSLATION
“Now, due to your association, another meaning has awakened. It is due
to your devotional service that these waves of meaning are arising.
PURPORT
The word ätmä refers to the living entity. From Lord Brahmä down to

an insignificant ant, everyone is considered a living entity. Living
entities are considered part of the Lord’s marginal potency. All of them
are kñetra-jïa, knowers of the body. When they become nirgrantha, or
free, saintly persons, they engage in Lord Kåñëa’s service. That is the
sixty-first meaning of the verse.
TEXT 313

’˝√√— ŒıøΩ qÀﬂ¡± ŒıøM√√ ı…±À¸± ŒıøM√√ Ú ŒıøM√√ ı± ˘
ˆ¬Mê√…± ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬— ¢∂±˝√√…— Ú ı≈X…± Ú ‰¬ øÈ¬ﬂ¡˚˛± Ã 313 Ã
ahaà vedmi çuko vetti
vyäso vetti na vetti vä
bhaktyä bhägavataà grähyaà
na buddhyä na ca öékayä
SYNONYMS
aham—I (Lord Çiva); vedmi—know; çukaù—Çukadeva Gosvämé; vetti—
knows; vyäsaù—Vyäsadeva; vetti—knows; na vetti vä—or may not know;
bhaktyä—by devotional service (executed in nine different processes);
bhägavatam—the Bhägavata Puräëa (called the Paramahaàsa-saàhitä,
the text or treatise readable by the topmost transcendentalists);
grähyam—to be accepted; na—not; buddhyä—by so-called intelligence
or experimental knowledge; na—nor; ca—also; öékayä—by imaginary
commentary.
TRANSLATION
“[Lord Çiva said:] ‘I may know; Çukadeva Gosvämé, the son of
Vyäsadeva, may know; and Vyäsadeva may know or may not know
Çrémad-Bhägavatam. On the whole, Çrémad-Bhägavatam, the spotless
Puräëa, can be learned only through devotional service, not by material
intelligence, speculative methods or imaginary commentaries.’”
PURPORT
Devotional service includes nine processes, beginning with hearing,

chanting and remembering the activities of Lord Viñëu. Only one who
has taken to devotional service can understand Çrémad-Bhägavatam,
which is the spotless Puräëa for a transcendentalist (paramahaàsa). Socalled commentaries are useless for this purpose. According to the Vedic
injunction, yasya deve parä bhaktir yathä deve tathä gurau [ÇU yasya deve
parä bhaktir
yathä deve tathä gurau
tasyaite kathitä hy arthäù
prakäçante mahätmanaù
“Unto those great souls who have implicit faith in both the Lord and the
spiritual master, all the imports of Vedic knowledge are automatically
revealed.” (Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 6.23)
ataù çré-kåñëa-nämädi
na bhaved grähyam indriyaiù
sevonmukhe hi jihvädau
svayam eva sphuraty adaù
“No one can understand Kåñëa as He is by the blunt material senses. But
He reveals Himself to the devotees, being pleased with them for their
transcendental loving service unto Him.” (Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
1.2.234)
bhaktyä mäm abhijänäti
yävän yaç cäsmi tattvataù
tato mäà tattvato jïätvä
viçate tad-anantaram
“One can understand the Supreme Personality as He is only by
devotional service. And when one is in full consciousness of the
Supreme Lord by such devotion, he can enter into the kingdom of God.”
(Bg. 18.55)
These are Vedic instructions. One must have full faith in the words of
the spiritual master and similar faith in the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. Then the real knowledge of ätmä and Paramätmä and the
distinction between matter and spirit will be automatically revealed.
This ätma-tattva, or spiritual knowledge, will be revealed within the core

of a devotee’s heart because of his having taken shelter of the lotus feet
of a mahäjana such as Prahläda Mahäräja.6.23]. All Vedic literatures
maintain that Çrémad-Bhägavatam has to be learned from the person
bhägavata, and to understand it one has to engage in pure devotional
service. Çrémad-Bhägavatam cannot be understood by so-called erudite
scholars or grammarians. One who has developed pure Kåñëa
consciousness and has served the pure devotee, the spiritual master, can
understand Çrémad-Bhägavatam. Others cannot.
TEXT 314

’Ô« qøÚí ¸Ú±ÓÚ øıø¶úÓ¬ ˝√√¤û± ˘
døÓ¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ Òøı˛˚˛± Ã 314 Ã
artha çuni’ sanätana vismita haïä
stuti kare mahäprabhura caraëe dhariyä
SYNONYMS
artha çuni’—by hearing the meanings (of the ätmäräma verse);
sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; vismita haïä—becoming struck with
wonder; stuti kare—offers prayers; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; caraëe dhariyä—touching the lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
After hearing all the explanations of all the different meanings of the
ätmäräma verse, Sanätana Gosvämé was struck with wonder. He fell
down at the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and began to offer
prayers.
TEXT 315

ëë¸±é¬±» ÷ù´ı˛ Ó≈¬ø˜ ıËÀÊ√fÚµÚ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ øÚù´±À¸ ¸ı«Àı√-õ∂ıÓ«¬Ú Ã 315 Ã
“säkñät éçvara tumi vrajendra-nandana
tomära niçväse sarva-veda-pravartana
SYNONYMS

säkñät éçvara tumi—You are the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
vrajendra-nandana—the son of Mahäräja Nanda; tomära niçväse—by
Your breathing; sarva-veda—all Vedic literatures; pravartana—are
vibrated.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana Gosvämé said, “My dear Lord, You are the Supreme Personality
of Godhead, Kåñëa, the son of Mahäräja Nanda. All the Vedic literatures
are vibrated through Your breathing.
TEXT 316

Ó≈¬ø˜ñıMê√± ˆ¬±·ıÀÓ¬ı˛, Ó≈¬ø˜ Ê√±Ú ’Ô« ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜± øıÚ± ’Ú… Ê√±øÚÀÓ¬ Ú±ø˝√√ﬂ¡ ¸˜Ô« Ãíí 316 Ã
tumi——vaktä bhägavatera, tumi jäna artha
tomä vinä anya jänite nähika samartha”
SYNONYMS
tumi—Your Lordship; vaktä—the speaker; bhägavatera—of ÇrémadBhägavatam; tumi—You; jäna—know; artha—the import; tomä vinä—
except for You; anya—anyone else; jänite—to know; nähika—is not;
samartha—able.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Lord, You are the original speaker of the Bhägavatam. You
therefore know its real import. But for You, no one can understand the
confidential meaning of Çrémad-Bhägavatam.”
PURPORT
Following this statement by Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé, we have written
our introduction to Çrémad-Bhägavatam (First Canto, pages 1–41).
TEXT 317

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëŒﬂ¡ÀÚ ﬂ¡ı˛ ’±˜±ı˛ ô¶ıÚ ˘

ˆ¬±·ıÀÓ¬ı˛ ¶§ı˛+Û Œﬂ¡ÀÚ Ú± ﬂ¡ı˛ øı‰¬±ı˛Ì∑ 317 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“kene kara ämära stavana
bhägavatera svarüpa kene nä kara vicäraëa?
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; kene kara—why do
you do; ämära stavana—My personal glorification; bhägavatera
svarüpa—the real form of Çrémad-Bhägavatam; kene—why; nä kara—
you do not do; vicäraëa—consideration.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “Why are you glorifying Me
personally? You should understand the transcendental position of ÇrémadBhägavatam. Why don’t you consider this important point?
TEXT 318

ﬂ‘¡¯û-Ó≈¬˘… ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬ñøıˆ≈¬, ¸ı«±|˚˛ ˘
õ∂øÓ¬-Œù≠±Àﬂ¡ õ∂øÓ¬-’é¬Àı˛ Ú±Ú± ’Ô« ﬂ¡˚˛ Ã 318 Ã
kåñëa-tulya bhägavata——vibhu, sarväçraya
prati-çloke prati-akñare nänä artha kaya
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-tulya bhägavata—Çrémad-Bhägavatam is identical with Kåñëa;
vibhu—the supreme; sarva-äçraya—the origin of everything, or that
which controls everything; prati-çloke—in every verse; prati-akñare—in
every syllable; nänä artha kaya—there are varieties of imports.
TRANSLATION
“Çrémad-Bhägavatam is as great as Kåñëa, the Supreme Lord and shelter
of everything. In each and every verse of Çrémad-Bhägavatam and in each
and every syllable, there are various meanings.
TEXT 319

õ∂Àùü±M√√Àı˛ ˆ¬±·ıÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±ÀÂ√ øÚÒ«±ı˛ ˘
˚“±˝√√±ı˛ |ıÀÌ Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ ˘±À· ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 319 Ã
praçnottare bhägavate kariyäche nirdhära
yäìhära çravaëe loke läge camatkära
SYNONYMS
praçna-uttare—in the form of questions and answers; bhägavate—in
Çrémad-Bhägavatam; kariyäche—has made; nirdhära—conclusion;
yäìhära çravaëe—hearing which; loke—in all people; läge—there is;
camatkära—wonderful astonishment.
TRANSLATION
“The form of Çrémad-Bhägavatam is given in questions and answers.
Thus the conclusion is established. By hearing these questions and
answers, one is highly astonished.
TEXT 320

ıË”√ø˝√√ Œ˚±À·ù´Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡À¯û ıËp¡ÀÌ… Ò˜«ı˜«øÌ ˘
¶§±— ﬂ¡±á¬±˜Ò≈ÀÚ±ÀÛÀÓ¬ Ò˜«– ﬂ¡— ˙ı˛Ì— ·Ó¬– Ã 320 Ã
brühi yogeçvare kåñëe
brahmaëye dharma-varmaëi
sväà käñöhäm adhunopete
dharmaù kaà çaraëaà gataù
SYNONYMS
brühi—kindly explain; yoga-éçvare—the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, the master of all mystic power; kåñëe—Lord Kåñëa;
brahmaëye—the protector of brahminical culture; dharma-varmaëi—
the strong arms of religious principles; sväm—His own; käñöhäm—to the
personal abode; adhunä—at present; upete—having returned;
dharmaù—the religious principles; kam—unto what; çaraëam—shelter;
gataù—have gone.

TRANSLATION
“‘Now that Çré Kåñëa, the Absolute Truth, the master of all mystic
powers, has departed for His own abode, please tell us by whom religious
principles are presently protected.’
PURPORT
This verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.1.23) was a question raised by all
the sages, who were headed by Çaunaka. This question put before the
great devotee Süta Gosvämé is the foremost of the six questions raised.
The answer to this important question is given in the next verse, also
from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.3.43).
TEXT 321

ﬂ‘¡À¯û ¶§Ò±À˜±Û·ÀÓ¬ Ò˜«:±Ú±ø√øˆ¬– ¸˝√√ ˘
ﬂ¡À˘Ã Ú©Ü‘√˙±À˜¯∏ Û≈ı˛±Ì±Àﬂ«¡±ï√Ò≈ÀÚ±ø√Ó¬– Ã 321 Ã
kåñëe sva-dhämopagate
dharma-jïänädibhiù saha
kalau nañöa-dåçäm eña
puräëärko ’dhunoditaù
SYNONYMS
kåñëe—Lord Kåñëa; sva-dhäma—to His personal abode; upagate—
having returned; dharma-jïäna-ädibhiù saha—along with religious
principles, transcendental knowledge, and so on; kalau—in this Age of
Kali; nañöa-dåçäm—of persons who have lost their spiritual vision;
eñaù—this; puräëa-arkaù—Puräëa or Vedic literature that shines like
the sun; adhunä—at the present moment; uditaù—has arisen.
TRANSLATION
“‘After Lord Kåñëa departed for His abode along with religious principles
and transcendental knowledge, this Puräëa, Çrémad-Bhägavatam, has
arisen like the sun in this Age of Kali to enlighten those who have no
spiritual vision.’

TEXT 322

¤˝◊√ ˜Ó¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ ¤ﬂ¡ Œù≠±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ı…±‡…±Ú ˘
ı±Ó≈¬À˘ı˛ õ∂˘±Û ﬂ¡øı˛í Œﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Àı˛ õ∂˜±Ì∑ 322 Ã
ei mata kahiluì eka çlokera vyäkhyäna
vätulera praläpa kari’ ke kare pramäëa?
SYNONYMS
ei mata—in this way; kahiluì—I have spoken; eka—one; çlokera—of a
verse; vyäkhyäna—the explanation; vätulera praläpa—the talking of a
madman; kari’—doing; ke kare pramäëa—who will accept this as
evidential proof.
TRANSLATION
“In this way, like a madman, I have explained the meaning of just one
verse. I do not know who will take this as evidence.
TEXT 323

’±˜±-Œ˝√√Ú Œ˚ı± Œﬂ¡˝√√ ëı±Ó≈¬˘í ˝√√˚˛ ˘
¤˝◊√‘√À©Ü ¬ˆ¬±·ıÀÓ¬ı˛ ’Ô« Ê√±Ú˚˛ Ãíí 323 Ã
ämä-hena yebä keha ‘vätula’ haya
ei-dåñöe bhägavatera artha jänaya”
SYNONYMS
ämä-hena—exactly like Me; yebä—anyone who; keha—a person; vätula
haya—becomes a madman; ei-dåñöe—according to this process;
bhägavatera—of Çrémad-Bhägavatam; artha—import; jänaya—he can
understand.
TRANSLATION
“If one becomes a madman like Me, he may also understand the meaning
of Çrémad-Bhägavatam by this process.”

PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu plainly explains that Çrémad-Bhägavatam
cannot be understood by those who are materially situated. In other
words, one has to become a madman like Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
Apart from being the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu is an äcärya who exhibited love of God like a madman.
According to His own written verse, yugäyitaà nimeñeëa. He says that
for Him, “a moment seems to last twelve years.” Cakñuñä prävåñäyitam:
“My tears are flowing like torrents of rain.” Çünyäyitaà jagat sarvam: “I
feel as if the entire universe were vacant.” Why? Govinda-viraheëa me:
“Due to My being separated from Govinda, Kåñëa.”
One can understand Çrémad-Bhägavatam only by following in the
footsteps of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who was mad for Kåñëa. We
cannot, of course, imitate Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. It is not possible.
However, unless one is very serious about understanding Kåñëa, he
cannot understand Çrémad-Bhägavatam. Çrémad-Bhägavatam gives the
full narration of Kåñëa’s transcendental activities. The first nine cantos
explain who Kåñëa is, and the Lord’s birth and activities are narrated in
the Tenth Canto. In the Bhagavad-gétä it is stated, janma karma ca me
divyam. Kåñëa’s appearance and disappearance are transcendental, not
mundane. A person is eligible to return home, back to Godhead, if he
perfectly understands Kåñëa and His appearance and disappearance.
This is verified by Kåñëa Himself in the Bhagavad-gétä (4.9): tyaktvä
dehaà punar janma naiti mäm eti so ’rjuna [Bg. 4.9].
It is therefore concluded that one has to learn about Kåñëa from
Çrémad-Bhägavatam and the Bhagavad-gétä, and one has to follow in the
footsteps of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Those who do not follow Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu cannot understand the Bhagavad-gétä and
Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
TEXT 324

Û≈Ú– ¸Ú±ÓÚ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ˚≈øÎ¬ˇí ≈√˝◊√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˘
ëëõ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±:± ø√˘± ë∆ı¯ûı¶ú‘øÓ¬í ﬂ¡øı˛ı±Àı˛ Ã 324 Ã
punaù sanätana kahe yuòi’ dui kare

“prabhu äjïä dilä ‘vaiñëava-småti’ karibäre
SYNONYMS
punaù—again; sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; kahe—says; yuòi’ dui
kare—folding his two hands; prabhu äjïä dilä—Your Lordship has
ordered me; vaiñëava-småti karibäre—to write a directory of Vaiñëava
activities.
TRANSLATION
Folding his hands, Sanätana Gosvämé said, “My Lord, You ordered me to
write a directory about the activities of Vaiñëavas.
TEXT 325

˜≈ø¤ûñÚœ‰¬-Ê√±øÓ¬, øﬂ¡Â≈√ Ú± Ê√±ÀÚ“± ’±‰¬±ı˛ ˘
Œ˜±-∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ∆ﬂ¡ÀÂ√ ˝√√˚˛ ¶ú‘øÓ¬-Ûı˛‰¬±ı˛ Ã 325 Ã
muïi——néca-jäti, kichu nä jänoì äcära
mo-haite kaiche haya småti-paracära
SYNONYMS
muïi—I; néca-jäti—belong to a lower caste; kichu—anything; nä—not;
jänoì—I know; äcära—about proper behavior; mo-haite—from me;
kaiche—how; haya—there is; småti-paracära—propagation of the
directions of Vaiñëava behavior.
TRANSLATION
“I am a most lowborn person. I have no knowledge of good behavior.
How is it possible for me to write authorized directions about Vaiñëava
activities?”
PURPORT
Actually Sanätana Gosvämé belonged to a very respectable brähmaëa
family. Nonetheless, he submitted himself as a fallen, lowborn person

because he had served in the Muslim government. A brähmaëa is never
supposed to engage in anyone’s service. Serving others for a livelihood
(paricaryätmakaà karma) is the business of çüdras. The brähmaëa is
always independent and busy studying çästra and preaching çästra to
subordinate social members such as kñatriyas and vaiçyas. Sanätana
Gosvämé felt unfit to write Vaiñëava småti about the behavior of
Vaiñëavas because he had fallen from the brahminical position. Thus
Sanätana Gosvämé clearly admits that the brahminical culture should be
standardized. Presently in India, so-called brähmaëas are almost all
engaged in some mundane service, and they do not understand the
import of the Vedic çästras. Nonetheless, they are passing themselves off
as brähmaëas on the basis of birth. In this connection, Sanätana
Gosvämé declares that a brähmaëa cannot be engaged in anyone’s
service if he wants to take a leading part in society. In ÇrémadBhägavatam Närada Muni states that even if a brähmaëa is in a difficult
position, he should not accept the occupation of a çüdra. This means
that he should not be engaged in service for another, for this is the
business of dogs. Under the circumstances, Sanätana Gosvämé felt very
low because he had accepted a position of service in the Muslim
government. The conclusion is that no one should claim to be a
brähmaëa simply by birthright while engaging in someone else’s service.
TEXT 326

¸”S ﬂ¡øı˛í ø√˙± ˚ø√ ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ Î¬◊ÛÀ√˙ ˘
’±ÛÀÚ ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ ˚ø√ ˝+√À˚˛ õ∂Àı˙ Ã 326 Ã
sütra kari’ diçä yadi karaha upadeça
äpane karaha yadi hådaye praveça
SYNONYMS
sütra kari’—making a synopsis; diçä—direction; yadi—if; karaha
upadeça—You kindly instruct; äpane—personally; karaha—You do;
yadi—if; hådaye praveça—entering into me or manifesting in my heart.
TRANSLATION

Sanätana Gosvämé then requested the Lord, “Please personally tell me
how I can write this difficult book about Vaiñëava behavior. Please
manifest Yourself in my heart.
PURPORT
The writing of Vaiñëava literatures is not a function for ordinary men.
Vaiñëava literatures are not mental concoctions. They are all authorized
literatures meant to guide those who are going to be Vaiñëavas. Under
these circumstances, an ordinary man cannot give his own opinion. His
opinion must always correspond with the conclusion of the Vedas.
Unless one is fully qualified in Vaiñëava behavior and authorized by
superior authority (the Supreme Personality of Godhead), one cannot
write Vaiñëava literatures or purports and commentaries on ÇrémadBhägavatam and the Bhagavad-gétä.
TEXT 327

Ó¬Àı Ó¬±ı˛ ø√˙± ¶£≈¬Àı˛ Œ˜±-ÚœÀ‰¬ı˛ ˝+√˚˛ ˘
÷ù´ı˛ Ó≈¬ø˜,ñŒ˚ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝√√, Œ¸˝◊√ ø¸X ˝√√˚˛ Ãíí 327 Ã
tabe tära diçä sphure mo-nécera hådaya
éçvara tumi,——ye karäha, sei siddha haya”
SYNONYMS
tabe—if You do so; tära—of that; diçä—the process of writing; sphure—
manifests; mo-nécera—of someone lowborn like me; hådaya—in the
heart; éçvara tumi—You are the Supreme Personality of Godhead; ye
karäha—whatever You cause to do; sei siddha haya—that is perfectly
done.
TRANSLATION
“If You would please manifest Yourself within my heart and personally
direct me in writing this book, then, although I am lowborn, I may hope
to be able to write it. You can do this because You are the Supreme
Personality of Godhead Yourself, and whatever You direct is perfect.”

TEXT 328

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëŒ˚ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛ı± Ó≈¬ø˜ ˜Ú ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û Œ¸˝◊√ Œ¸˝◊√ ŒÓ¬±˜± ﬂ¡ı˛±Àı ¶£≈¬ı˛Ì Ã 328 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“ye karite karibä tumi mana
kåñëa sei sei tomä karäbe sphuraëa
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; ye—whatever; karite—to
do; karibä tumi mana—you want; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; sei sei—that;
tomä—to you; karäbe sphuraëa—will manifest.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “Whatever you want to do you will be
able to do correctly by Lord Kåñëa’s favor. He will manifest the real
purport.
PURPORT
Sanätana Gosvämé was a pure devotee of Kåñëa. A pure devotee has no
business other than serving Kåñëa; consequently Kåñëa is always ready to
help him. This benediction was given by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to
Sanätana Gosvämé, who was authorized to write Vaiñëava småti.
Sanätana Gosvämé was a pure devotee of the Lord, and through the
blessings of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu he was able to write the book
perfectly.
TEXT 329

Ó¬Ô±øÛ ¤˝◊√ ¸”ÀSı˛ qÚ ø√·ƒ√ı˛˙Ú ˘
¸ﬂ¡±ı˛Ì ø˘ø‡ ’±À√Ã &è-’±|˚˛Ì Ã 329 Ã
tathäpi ei sütrera çuna dig-daraçana
sakäraëa likhi ädau guru-äçrayaëa
SYNONYMS

tathäpi—still; ei sütrera—of the synopsis of this book; çuna—hear; dikdaraçana—an indication; sakäraëa—the cause; likhi—we should write;
ädau—in the beginning; guru-äçrayaëa—accepting a bona fide spiritual
master.
TRANSLATION
“Because you asked Me for a synopsis, please hear these few indications.
In the beginning describe how one must take shelter of a bona fide
spiritual master.
TEXT 330

&è˘é¬Ì, ø˙¯∏…˘é¬Ì, Œ“√±˝√√±ı˛ Ûı˛œé¬Ì ˘
Œ¸ı…ñˆ¬·ı±Úƒ, ¸ı«˜La-øı‰¬±ı˛Ì Ã 330 Ã
guru-lakñaëa, çiñya-lakñaëa, doìhära parékñaëa
sevya——bhagavän, sarva-mantra-vicäraëa
SYNONYMS
guru-lakñaëa—the symptoms of a bona fide spiritual master; çiñyalakñaëa—the symptoms of a bona fide disciple; doìhära—of both;
parékñaëa—the testing; sevya-bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of
Godhead is worshipable; sarva-mantra-vicäraëa—consideration of the
different types of mantras.
TRANSLATION
“Your book should describe the characteristics of the bona fide guru and
the bona fide disciple. Then, before accepting a spiritual master, one can
be assured of the spiritual master’s position. Similarly, the spiritual
master can also be assured of the disciple’s position. The Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, should be described as the worshipable
object, and you should describe the béja-mantra for the worship of Kåñëa,
as well as that for Räma or any other expansion of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.

PURPORT
In the Padma Puräëa, the characteristics of the guru, the bona fide
spiritual master, have been described:
mahä-bhägavata-çreñöho brähmaëo vai gurur nåëäm
sarveñäm eva lokänäm asau püjyo yathä hariù
mahä-kula-prasüto ’pi sarva-yajïeñu dékñitaù
sahasra-çäkhädhyäyé ca na guruù syäd avaiñëavaù
The guru must be situated on the topmost platform of devotional service.
There are three classes of devotees, and the guru must be accepted from
the topmost class. The first-class devotee is the spiritual master for all
kinds of people. It is said, gurur nåëäm. The word nåëäm means “of all
human beings.” The guru is not limited to a particular group. It is stated
in the Upadeçämåta of Rüpa Gosvämé that a guru is a gosvämé, a
controller of the senses and the mind. Such a guru can accept disciples
from all over the world. Påthivéà sa çiñyät. This is the test of the guru.
In India there are many so-called gurus, and they are limited to a
certain district or a province. They do not even travel about India, yet
they declare themselves to be jagad-guru, the guru of the whole world.
Such cheating gurus should not be accepted. Anyone can see how the
bona fide spiritual master accepts disciples from all over the world. The
guru is a qualified brähmaëa; therefore he knows Brahman and
Parabrahman. He thus devotes his life for the service of Parabrahman.
The bona fide spiritual master who accepts disciples from all over the
world is also worshiped all over the world because of his qualities.
Lokänäm asau püjyo yathä hariù: the people of the world worship him
just as they worship the Supreme Personality of Godhead. All these
honors are offered to him because he strictly follows the brahminical
principles and teaches these principles to his disciples. Such a person is
called an äcärya because he knows the principles of devotional service,
he behaves in that way himself, and he teaches his disciples to follow in
his footsteps. Thus he is an äcärya or jagad-guru. Even though a person is
born in a brahminical family and is very expert in performing sacrifices,
he cannot be accepted as a guru if he is not a strict Vaiñëava. A guru is a
brähmaëa by qualification, and he can turn others into brähmaëas

according to the çästric principles and brahminical qualifications.
Brahmanism is not a question of heredity. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(7.11.35) Çré Närada Muni tells Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira what a brähmaëa
is. He states that if brahminical qualifications are observed in kñatriyas,
vaiçyas or even çüdras, one should accept them as brähmaëas. In this
regard, Çréla Çrédhara Svämé has commented: çamädibhir eva
brähmaëädi-vyavahäro mukhyaù, na jäti-mäträdéty äha—yasyeti. yad yadi
anyatra varëäntare ’pi dåçyeta, tad-varëäntaraà tenaiva lakñaëanimittenaiva varëena vinirdiçet, na tu jäti-nimittenety arthaù: “The most
important criterion for deciding whether to deal with someone as a
brähmaëa or as a member of another varëa is the presence or absence of
self-control and similar brahminical qualities. We should not judge
primarily according to superficial characteristics like birth. This is stated
in the verse beginning yasya [SB 7.11.35]. If the qualities of one varëa are
seen in someone born in another, he should be designated according to
the varëa of his qualities, not that of his birth.”
There is a similar statement made by Nélakaëöha, a commentator on the
Mahäbhärata: çüdro ’pi çamädy-upeto brähmaëa eva brähmaëo ’pi
kämädy-upetaù çüdra eva. “Although one may be born in a çüdra family,
if he is endowed with the brahminical qualities, beginning with çama
[control of the mind], he is to be accepted as a brähmaëa. Although one
may be born in a brähmaëa family, if he is endowed with the qualities
beginning with käma [lust], he is to be considered a çüdra.” No one
should present himself as a brähmaëa simply on the basis of being born
in a brahminical family. One must be qualified by the brahminical
qualities mentioned in the çästras, particularly the Bhagavad-gétä (18.42):
çamo damas tapaù çaucaà kñäntir ärjavam eva ca
jïänaà vijïänam ästikyaà brahma-karma svabhäva-jam
“Peacefulness, self-control, austerity, purity, tolerance, honesty,
knowledge, wisdom and religiousness—these are the natural qualities by
which the brähmaëas work.”
Unless one is qualified with all these attributes, he cannot be accepted
as a brähmaëa. It is not a question of simply taking birth in a brähmaëa
family. In this regard, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura remarks

that Narottama däsa Öhäkura and Çyämänanda Gosvämé, although not
born in brähmaëa families, are accepted as bona fide spiritual masters
because they were brähmaëas by qualification. Personalities like Çré
Gaìgä-näräyaëa, Rämakåñëa and many others, who were actually born
in brähmaëa families, accepted Narottama däsa Öhäkura and
Çyämänanda Gosvämé as their spiritual masters.
The mahä-bhägavata is one who decorates his body with tilaka and
whose name indicates him to be a servant of Kåñëa by the word däsa. He
is also initiated by a bona fide spiritual master and is expert in
worshiping the Deity, chanting mantras correctly, performing sacrifices,
offering prayers to the Lord and performing saìkértana. He knows how
to serve the Supreme Personality of Godhead and how to respect a
Vaiñëava. When one has attained the topmost position of mahäbhägavata, he is to be accepted as a guru and worshiped exactly like Hari,
the Personality of Godhead. Only such a person is eligible to occupy the
post of a guru. However, if one is highly qualified but is not a Vaiñëava,
he cannot be accepted as a guru. One cannot be a brähmaëa unless one
is a Vaiñëava. If one is a Vaiñëava, he is already a brähmaëa. If a guru is
completely qualified as a Vaiñëava, he must be accepted as a brähmaëa
even if he is not born in a brähmaëa family. The caste system method of
distinguishing a brähmaëa by birth is not acceptable when applied to a
bona fide spiritual master. A spiritual master is a qualified brähmaëa and
äcärya. If one is not a qualified brähmaëa, he is not expert in studying
the Vedic literatures. Nänä-çästra-vicäraëaika-nipuëau. Every Vaiñëava
is a spiritual master, and a spiritual master is automatically expert in
brahminical behavior. He also understands the Vedic çästras.
Similarly, a disciple’s qualifications must be observed by the spiritual
master before he is accepted as a disciple. In our Kåñëa consciousness
movement, the requirement is that one must be prepared to give up the
four pillars of sinful life—illicit sex, meat-eating, intoxication and
gambling. In Western countries especially, we first observe whether a
potential disciple is prepared to follow the regulative principles. Then he
is given the name of a Vaiñëava servant and initiated to chant the Hare
Kåñëa mahä-mantra, at least sixteen rounds daily. In this way the
disciple renders devotional service under the guidance of the spiritual

master or his representative for at least six months to a year. He is then
recommended for a second initiation, during which a sacred thread is
offered and the disciple is accepted as a bona fide brähmaëa. Çréla
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura introduced the system of giving the
sacred thread to a bona fide Vaiñëava, and we are following in his
footsteps. The qualifications of a bona fide disciple are described in
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.10.6) as follows:
amänya-matsaro dakño nirmamo dåòha-sauhådaù
asatvaro ’rtha-jijïäsur anasüyur amogha-väk
The disciple must have the following qualifications. He must give up
interest in the material bodily conception. He must give up material lust,
anger, greed, illusion, madness and envy. He should be interested only in
understanding the science of God, and he should be ready to consider all
points in this matter. He should no longer think, “I am this body,” or,
“This thing belongs to me.” One must love the spiritual master with
unflinching faith, and one must be very steady and fixed. The bona fide
disciple should be inquisitive to understand transcendental subject
matter. He must not search out faults among good qualities, and he
should no longer be interested in material topics. His only interest
should be Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
As far as the mutual testing of the spiritual master and disciple is
concerned, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura explains that a
bona fide disciple must be very inquisitive to understand the
transcendental subject matter. As stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.3.21):
tasmäd guruà prapadyeta
jijïäsuù çreya uttamam
“One who is inquisitive to understand the highest goal and benefit of
life must approach a bona fide spiritual master and surrender unto him.”
A serious disciple must be alert when selecting a bona fide spiritual
master. He must be sure that the spiritual master can deliver all the
transcendental necessities. The spiritual master must observe how
inquisitive the disciple is and how eager he is to understand the
transcendental subject matter. The spiritual master should study the

disciple’s inquisitiveness for no less than six months or a year. A
spiritual master should not be very anxious to accept a disciple because
of his material opulences. Sometimes a big businessman or landlord may
approach a spiritual master for initiation. Those who are materially
interested are called viñayés (karmés), which indicates that they are very
fond of sense gratification. Such viñayés sometimes approach a famous
guru and ask to become a disciple just as a matter of fashion. Sometimes
viñayés pose as disciples of a reputed spiritual master just to cover their
activities and advertise themselves as advanced in spiritual knowledge.
In other words, they want to attain material success. A spiritual master
must be very careful in this regard. Such business is going on all over the
world. The spiritual master does not accept a materially opulent disciple
just to advertise the fact that he has such a big disciple. He knows that
by associating with such viñayé disciples, he may fall down. One who
accepts a viñayé disciple is not a bona fide spiritual master. Even if he is,
his position may be damaged due to association with an unscrupulous
viñayé. If a so-called spiritual master accepts a disciple for his personal
benefit or for material gain, the relationship between the spiritual
master and the disciple turns into a material affair, and the spiritual
master becomes like a smärta-guru. There are many caste gosvämés who
professionally create some disciples who do not care for them or their
instructions. Such spiritual masters are satisfied simply to get some
material benefits from their disciples. Such a relationship is condemned
by Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, who calls such spiritual
masters and disciples a society of cheaters and cheated. They are also
called bäulas or präkåta-sahajiyäs. Their aim is to make the connection
between the spiritual master and the disciple into a very cheap thing.
They are not serious in wanting to understand spiritual life.
The words sevya bhagavän in this verse of the Caitanya-caritämåta are
important. Bhagavän indicates the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Lord Viñëu. Lord Viñëu alone is worshipable. There is no need to
worship demigods. This is confirmed in the Bhagavad-gétä (7.20):
kämais tais tair håta-jïänäù prapadyante ’nya-devatäù
taà taà niyamam ästhäya prakåtyä niyatäù svayä

“Those whose intelligence has been stolen by material desires surrender
unto demigods and follow the particular rules and regulations of worship
according to their own natures.”
It is also stated in the Skanda Puräëa:
väsudevaà parityajya yo ’nya-devam upäsate
sva-mätaraà parityajya çva-pacéà vandate hi saù
“A person who worships the demigods and gives up Lord Väsudeva is like
a man who gives up the protection of his mother for the shelter of a
witch.”
It is also stated by Lord Kåñëa in the Bhagavad-gétä (9.23):
ye ’py anya-devatä-bhaktä yajante çraddhayänvitäù
te ’pi mäm eva kaunteya yajanty avidhi-pürvakam
“Those who are devotees of other gods and who worship them with faith
actually worship only Me, O son of Kunté, but they do so in a wrong
way.”
Demigods are also living entities and parts and parcels of Kåñëa.
Therefore in one sense one worships Kåñëa when one worships the
demigods, but not in the proper way. There is a proper method to water
a tree: one should water the root. But if one waters the leaves and
branches instead, he is simply wasting his time. If one worships the
demigods to the exclusion of Lord Viñëu, his rewards will only be
material. As confirmed by Lord Kåñëa in the Bhagavad-gétä (7.23):
anta-vat tu phalaà teñäà tad bhavaty alpa-medhasäm
devän deva-yajo yänti mad-bhaktä yänti mäm api
“Men of small intelligence worship the demigods, and their fruits are
limited and temporary. Those who worship the demigods go to the
planets of the demigods, but My devotees ultimately reach My supreme
planet.”
Demigod worship is meant for unintelligent men because the benefits
derived from demigod worship are all material, temporary and
retractable. It is also stated in the Padma Puräëa:
yas tu näräyaëaà devaà brahma-rudrädi-daivataiù

samatvenaiva vékñeta sa päñaëòé bhaved dhruvam
[Cc. Madhya 18.116]
“Whoever thinks Lord Viñëu and the demigods are on the same level is
to be immediately considered a rogue as far as spiritual understanding is
concerned.”
There are three modes of nature in the material world, but when one is
situated spiritually, he is above the material modes, even though he lives
in this material world. As Lord Kåñëa states in the Bhagavad-gétä (14.26):
mäà ca yo ’vyabhicäreëa bhakti-yogena sevate
sa guëän samatétyaitän brahma-bhüyäya kalpate
“One who engages in full devotional service, unfailing in all
circumstances, at once transcends the modes of material nature and thus
comes to the level of Brahman.” In material consciousness, however,
even one who is situated in the mode of goodness is susceptible to
pollution by the modes of passion and ignorance. When the mode of
goodness is mixed with the mode of passion, one worships the sun-god,
Vivasvän. When the mode of goodness is mixed with the mode of
ignorance, one worships Gaëapati, or Gaëeça. When the mode of
passion is mixed with the mode of ignorance, one worships Durgä, or
Kälé, the external potency. When one is simply in the mode of
ignorance, one becomes a devotee of Lord Çiva because Lord Çiva is the
predominating deity of the mode of ignorance within this material
world. However, when one is completely free from the influence of all
the modes of material nature, one becomes a pure Vaiñëava on the
devotional platform. As Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé states in the Bhaktirasämåta-sindhu:
anyäbhiläñitä-çünyaà jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam
änukülyena kåñëänuçélanaà bhaktir uttamä
[Cc. Madhya 19.167]
“One should render transcendental loving service to the Supreme Lord
Kåñëa favorably and without desire for material profit or gain through
fruitive activities or philosophical speculation. That is called pure
devotional service.”

The position of viçuddha-sattva is the position of uncontaminated
goodness. On that platform one can then understand, ärädhyo bhagavän
vrajeça-tanayas tad-dhäma våndävanam: “The Supreme Personality of
Godhead, the son of Nanda Mahäräja, is to be worshiped along with His
transcendental abode, Våndävana.”
The word sarva-mantra-vicäraëa in the present verse of Çré Caitanyacaritämåta means “considering all different types of mantras.” There are
different kinds of mantras for different kinds of devotees. There is the
mantra known as the dvädaçäkñara mantra, composed of twelve syllables,
and there is the mantra composed of eighteen syllables. Similarly, there
are the Närasiàha mantra, the Räma mantra, the Gopäla mantra and so
on. Each and every mantra has its own spiritual significance. The
spiritual master has to select a mantra for his disciple according to the
disciple’s ability to chant different mantras.
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mantra-adhikäré, mantra-siddhy-ädi-çodhana
dékñä, prätaù-småti-kåtya, çauca, äcamana
SYNONYMS
mantra-adhikäré—qualification for receiving mantra initiation; mantrasiddhi-ädi—the perfection of the mantra and so on; çodhana—
purification; dékñä—initiation; prätaù-småti-kåtya—morning duties and
remembrance of the Supreme Lord; çauca—cleanliness; äcamana—
washing the mouth and other parts of the body.
TRANSLATION
“You should discuss the qualifications necessary for receiving a mantra,
the perfection of the mantra, the purification of the mantra, initiation,
morning duties, remembrance of the Supreme Lord, cleanliness and
washing the mouth and other parts of the body.

PURPORT
The following injunction is given in the Hari-bhakti-viläsa (1.194)
regarding mantra-adhikäré, the qualification for receiving mantra
initiation:
täntrikeñu ca mantreñu dékñäyäà yoñitäm api
sädhvénäm adhikäro ’sti çüdrädénäà ca sad-dhiyäm
“Çüdras and women who are chaste and sincerely interested in
understanding the Absolute Truth are qualified to be initiated with the
päïcarätrika-mantras.” This is confirmed by Lord Kåñëa in the
Bhagavad-gétä (9.32):
mäà hi pärtha vyapäçritya ye ’pi syuù päpa-yonayaù
striyo vaiçyäs tathä çüdräs te ’pi yänti paräà gatià
“O son of Påthä, those who take shelter in Me, though they be of lower
birth—women, vaiçyas [merchants] and çüdras [workers]—can attain the
supreme destination.”
If one actually wants to serve Kåñëa, it doesn’t matter whether one is a
çüdra, vaiçya or even a woman. If one is sincerely eager to chant the
Hare Kåñëa mantra or dékñä-mantra, one is qualified to be initiated
according to the päïcarätrika process. However, according to Vedic
principles, only a brähmaëa who is fully engaged in his occupational
duties can be initiated. Çüdras and women are not admitted to a vaidika
initiation. Unless one is fit according to the estimation of the spiritual
master, one cannot accept a mantra from the päïcarätrika-vidhi or the
vaidika-vidhi. When one is fit to accept the mantra, one is initiated by
the päïcarätrika-vidhi or the vaidika-vidhi. In any case, the result is the
same.
Regarding mantra-siddhy-ädi-çodhana, the efficacy of the mantra, Çréla
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura gives sixteen divisions, which are
confirmed in the Hari-bhakti-viläsa (beginning with 1.204):
siddha-sädhya-susiddhärikramäj jïeyo vicakñaëaiù

These are (1) siddha, (2) sädhya, (3) susiddha and (4) ari. These four
principles can be divided further: (1) siddha-siddha, (2) siddha-sädhya,
(3) siddha-susiddha, (4) siddha-ari, (5) sädhya-siddha, (6) sädhya-sädhya,
(7) sädhya-susiddha, (8) sädhya-ari, (9) susiddha-siddha, (10) susiddhasädhya, (11) susiddha-susiddha, (12) susiddha-ari, (13) ari-siddha, (14) arisädhya, (15) ari-susiddha, and (16) ari-ari.
Those who are initiated with the eighteen-syllable mantra do not need
to consider the above-mentioned sixteen divisions. As enjoined in the
Hari-bhakti-viläsa (1.215, 219, 220):
na cätra çätravä doñä narëasvädi-vicäraëä
åkña-räçi-vicäro vä na kartavyo manau priye
nätra cintyo ’ri-çuddhyädir näri-miträdi-lakñaëam
siddha-sädhya-susiddhäri-rüpä nätra vicäraëä
There is çodhana, or purification of the mantra, but there is no such
consideration for the Kåñëa mantra. Balitvät kåñëa-manträëäà
saàskäräpekñaëaà na hi: “The Kåñëa mantra is so strong that there is no
question of çodhana.” (Hari-bhakti-viläsa 1.235)
As far as dékñä is concerned, one should consult Madhya-lélä 15.108. On
the whole, when a person is initiated according to the päïcarätrikavidhi, he has already attained the position of a brähmaëa. This is
enjoined in the Hari-bhakti-viläsa (2.12):
yathä käïcanatäà yäti käàsyaà rasa-vidhänataù
tathä dékñä-vidhänena dvijatvaà jäyate nåëäm
“As bell metal can be turned into gold when treated with mercury, a
disciple initiated by a bona fide guru immediately attains the position of
a brähmaëa.”
As far as the time of dékñä (initiation) is concerned, everything depends
on the position of the guru. As soon as a bona fide guru is received by
chance or by a program, one should immediately take the opportunity to
receive initiation. In the book called Tattva-sägara, it is stated:
durlabhe sad-gurüëäà ca sakåt-saìga upasthite
tad-anujïä yadä labdhä sa dékñävasaro mahän

gräme vä yadi väraëye kñetre vä divase niçi
ägacchati gurur daiväd yathä dékñä tad-äjïayä
yadaivecchä tadä dékñä guror äjïänurüpataù
na térthaà na vrataà hemo na snänaà na japa-kriyä
dékñäyäù karaëaà kintu svecchä-präpte tu sad-gurau
“If by chance one gets a sad-guru, it doesn’t matter whether one is in the
temple or the forest. If the sad-guru, the bona fide spiritual master,
agrees, one can be initiated immediately, without waiting for a suitable
time or place.”
Concerning prätaù-småti, remembrance of the Lord in the morning, in
the early morning hours (known as brähma-muhürta) one should get up
and immediately chant the Hare Kåñëa mantra, or at least “Kåñëa, Kåñëa,
Kåñëa.” In this way, one should remember Kåñëa. Some çlokas or prayers
should also be chanted. By chanting, one immediately becomes
auspicious and transcendental to the infection of material qualities.
Actually one has to chant and remember Lord Kåñëa twenty-four hours
daily, or as much as possible:
smartavyaù satataà viñëur vismartavyo na jätucit
sarve vidhi-niñedhäù syur etayor eva kiìkaräù
“Kåñëa is the origin of Lord Viñëu. He should always be remembered and
never forgotten at any time. All the rules and prohibitions mentioned in
the çästras should be the servants of these two principles.” This is a
quotation from the Padma Puräëa, from the portion called Båhatsahasra-näma-stotra.
The word prätaù-kåtya in the present verse of the Caitanya-caritämåta
means that one should evacuate regularly in the morning and then
cleanse himself by taking a bath. One has to gargle (äcamana) and brush
his teeth (danta-dhävana). He should do this either with twigs or a
toothbrush—whatever is available. This will purify the mouth. Then
one should take his bath. Actually householders and vänaprasthas should
bathe two times a day (prätar-madhyähnayoù snänaà vänaprasthagåhasthayoù). A sannyäsé should bathe three times daily, and a
brahmacäré may take only one bath a day. Whenever one is not able to

bathe in water, he can bathe by chanting the Hare Kåñëa mantra. One
also has to perform his sandhyädi-vandana—that is, one has to chant his
Gäyatré mantra three times daily—morning, noon and evening.
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danta-dhävana, snäna, sandhyädi vandana
guru-sevä, ürdhva-puëòra-cakrädi-dhäraëa
SYNONYMS
danta-dhävana—brushing the teeth; snäna—bath; sandhyä-ädi
vandana—regular chanting of the mantras; guru-sevä—serving the
spiritual master; ürdhva-puëòra—wearing perpendicularly straight
tilaka; cakra-ädi-dhäraëa—stamping the body with different names and
symbols of the Lord.
TRANSLATION
“You should describe how in the morning one should regularly brush his
teeth, take his bath, offer prayers to the Lord and offer obeisances to the
spiritual master. You should also describe how one should render service
to the spiritual master and paint one’s body in twelve places with ürdhvapuëòra [tilaka], as well as how one should stamp one’s body with the holy
names of the Lord or the symbols of the Lord, such as the disc and club.
TEXT 333
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gopécandana-mälya-dhåti, tulasé-äharaëa
vastra-péöha-gåha-saàskära, kåñëa-prabodhana
SYNONYMS
gopé-candana—gopé-candana (available in Våndävana and Dvärakä);

mälya—beads on the neck; dhåti—wearing regularly; tulasé-äharaëa—
collecting tulasé leaves; vastra—cloth; péöha—temple; gåha—the house;
saàskära—cleansing; kåñëa-prabodhana—awakening the Deity of Lord
Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“After this, you should describe how one should decorate his body with
gopécandana, wear neck beads, collect tulasé leaves from the tulasé tree,
cleanse his cloth and the altar, cleanse his own house or apartment and go
to the temple and ring the bell just to draw the attention of Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 334
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païca, ñoòaça, païcäçat upacäre arcana
païca-käla püjä ärati, kåñëera bhojana-çayana
SYNONYMS
païca—five; ñoòaça—sixteen; païcäçat—fifty; upacäre—with
ingredients; arcana—offering worship; païca-käla—five times; püjä—
worshiping; ärati—offering ärati; kåñëera bhojana-çayana—in this way
offering eatables to Kåñëa and laying Him down to rest.
TRANSLATION
“Also describe Deity worship, wherein one should offer food to Kåñëa at
least five times daily and in due time place Him on a bed. You should also
describe the process for offering ärati and the worship of the Lord
according to the list of five, sixteen or fifty ingredients.
PURPORT
The five ingredients for Deity worship are (1) very good scents, (2) very
good flowers, (3) incense, (4) a lamp and (5) something edible. As for

ñoòaçopacära, the sixteen ingredients, one should (1) provide a sitting
place (äsana), (2) ask Kåñëa to sit down, (3) offer arghya, (4) offer water
to wash the legs, (5) wash the mouth, (6) offer madhu-parka, (7) offer
water for washing the mouth, (8) bathe the Lord, (9) offer garments,
(10) decorate the Lord’s body with ornaments, (11) offer sweet scents,
(12) offer flowers with good fragrance, like the rose or campaka, (13)
offer incense, (14) offer a lamp, (15) give good food, and (16) offer
prayers.
In the Hari-bhakti-viläsa (11.127–140) there is a vivid description of
what is required in Deity worship. There are sixty-four items mentioned.
In the temple, worship should be so gorgeous that all sixty-four items
should be available for the satisfaction of the Personality of Godhead.
Sometimes it is impossible to get all sixty-four items; therefore we
recommend that at least on the first day of installation all sixty-four
items should be available. When the Lord is established, worship with all
sixty-four items should continue as far as possible. The sixty-four items
are as follows: (1) There must be a big bell hanging in front of the temple
room so that whoever comes into the room can ring the bell. This item is
called prabodhana, or offering oneself submissively to the Lord. This is
the first item. (2) The visitor must chant “Jaya Çré Rädhä-Govinda!” or
“Jaya Çré Rädhä-Mädhava!” when he rings the bell. In either case, the
word jaya must be uttered. (3) One should immediately offer obeisances
to the Lord, falling down like a stick. (4) There must be regular maìgalaärati in the temple during the early morning, an hour and a half before
the sun rises. (5) There must be an äsana, a sitting place before the altar.
This äsana is for the spiritual master. The disciple brings everything
before the spiritual master, and the spiritual master offers everything to
the Supreme Personality of Godhead. (6) After maìgala-ärati, the Deity
is supposed to wash His teeth by using a twig; therefore a twig must be
offered. (7) Water must be offered for washing the Deity’s feet. (8)
Arghya should be offered. (9) Water for äcamana should be offered. (10)
Madhu-parka, a small bowl containing madhu (honey, a little ghee, a
little water, a little sugar, yogurt and milk) should be offered. This is
called madhu-parka-äcamana. (11) One should place wooden slippers
before the Lord. (12) One should massage the body of the Lord. (13) One

should massage the body of the Lord with oil. (14) With a soft, wet
sponge one should remove all the oil smeared over the Lord’s body. (15)
One should bathe the Lord with water in which nicely scented flowers
have been soaking for some time. (16) After bathing the body of the
Lord with water, one should bathe Him with milk. (17) Then one should
bathe Him with yogurt. (18) Then one should bathe Him with ghee. (19)
Then one should bathe Him with honey. (20) Then one should bathe
Him with water in which sugar has been dissolved. (21) Then one should
wash the Deity with water and chant this mantra:
cintämaëi-prakara-sadmasu kalpa-våkñalakñävåteñu surabhér abhipälayantam
lakñmé-sahasra-çata-sambhrama-sevyamänaà
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
[Bs. 5.29]
(22) One should dry the entire body of the Lord with a towel. (23) A
new dress should be put on the Lord’s body. (24) A sacred thread should
be placed on His body. (25) Water should be offered for cleansing His
mouth (äcamana). (26) Nicely scented oils like liquid sandalwood pulp
should be smeared over the Lord’s body. (27) All kinds of ornaments and
crowns should be placed on His body. (28) Then one should offer flower
garlands and decorative flowers. (29) One should burn incense. (30)
Lamps should be offered. (31) Precautions should always be taken so that
demons and atheists cannot harm the body of the Lord. (32) Food
offerings should be placed before the Lord. (33) Spices for chewing
should be offered. (34) Betel nuts should be offered. (35) At the proper
time, there should be arrangements so that the Lord may take rest in
bed. (36) The Lord’s hair should be combed and decorated. (37) Firstclass garments should be offered. (38) A first-class helmet should be
offered. (39) The garments should be scented. (40) There should be
Kaustubha jewels and other ornaments offered. (41) A variety of flowers
should be offered. (42) Another maìgala-ärati should be offered. (43) A
mirror should be offered. (44) The Lord should be carried on a nice
palanquin to the altar. (45) The Lord should be seated on the throne.
(46) Again water should be given for the washing of His feet. (47)
Something again should be offered for eating. (48) Evening ärati should

be offered. (49) The Lord should be fanned with a cämara fan, and an
umbrella should be placed over His head. (50) The Hare Kåñëa mantra
and approved songs should be sung. (51) Musical instruments should be
played. (52) One should dance before the Deity. (53) One should
circumambulate the Deity. (54) One should again offer obeisances. (55)
One should offer different types of prayers and hymns at the Lord’s lotus
feet. (56) One should touch the lotus feet of the Lord with one’s head.
This may not be possible for everyone, but at least the püjäré should do
this. (57) The flowers offered on the previous day should touch one’s
head. (58) One should take the remnants of the Lord’s food. (59) One
should sit before the Lord and think that he is massaging the Lord’s legs.
(60) One should decorate the Lord’s bed with flowers before the Lord
takes His rest. (61) One should offer one’s hand to the Lord. (62) One
should take the Deity to His bed. (63) One should wash the feet of the
Lord and then sit Him on the bed. (64) One should place the Lord on
the bed and then massage His feet.
Ärati should be offered to the Deities five times daily—early in the
morning before sunrise, later in the morning, at noon, in the evening
and at night. This means that there should be worship and a change of
dress and flowers. As far as the eatables are concerned, all items should
be first-class preparations. There should be first-class rice, dhal, fruit,
sweet rice, vegetables and a variety of foods to be sucked, drunk and
chewed. All the eatables offered to the Deities should be extraordinarily
excellent. In Europe and America there is presently no monetary
scarcity. People are not poor, and if they follow these principles of Deity
worship, they will advance in spiritual life. As far as placing the Deity in
the bed is concerned, if the Deity is large and heavy, it is not possible to
move Him daily. It is better that a small Deity, which is also worshiped,
be taken to the bed. This mantra should be chanted: ägaccha çayanasthänaà priyäbhiù saha keçava. “O Keçava, kindly come to Your bed
along with Çrématé Rädhäräëé.” (Hari-bhakti-viläsa 11.40)
The Deity should be placed in bed with Çrématé Rädhäräëé, and this
should be indicated by bringing the wooden slippers from the altar to the
bedside. When the Deity is laid down, His legs should be massaged.
Before laying the Deity down, a pot of milk and sugar should be offered

to Him. After taking this thick milk, the Deity should lie down and
should be offered betel nuts and spices to chew.
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çré-mürti-lakñaëa, ära çälagräma-lakñaëa
kåñëa-kñetra-yäträ, kåñëa-mürti-daraçana
SYNONYMS
çré-mürti-lakñaëa—characteristics of the Deity; ära—and; çälagrämalakñaëa—characteristics of the çälagräma-çilä; kåñëa-kñetra-yäträ—
visiting places like Våndävana, Dvärakä and Mathurä; kåñëa-mürtidaraçana—visiting the Deity in the temple.
TRANSLATION
“The characteristics of the Deities should be discussed, as well as the
characteristics of the çälagräma-çilä. You should also discuss visiting the
Deities in the temple and touring holy places like Våndävana, Mathurä
and Dvärakä.
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näma-mahimä, nämäparädha düre varjana
vaiñëava-lakñaëa, seväparädha-khaëòana
SYNONYMS
näma-mahimä—the glories of the holy name; näma-aparädha—offenses
in chanting the holy name; düre varjana—giving up very carefully;
vaiñëava-lakñaëa—the symptoms of a Vaiñëava; sevä-aparädhakhaëòana—rejecting offenses in worshiping the Deity.

TRANSLATION
“You should glorify the holy name and explain that one must carefully
give up offenses when chanting the holy name. You should also describe
the symptoms of a Vaiñëava and explain that one must give up or nullify
all kinds of sevä-aparädha, offenses in Deity worship.
PURPORT
The devotee should always be very careful not to commit the ten
offenses when chanting the Hare Kåñëa mantra. If a devotee very strictly
follows the methods of Deity worship, he will naturally and quickly
become a pure Vaiñëava. A pure Vaiñëava has unflinching faith in the
Lord, and he does not deviate at all. He is always engaged in perfect
Deity worship.
One should also note the specific offenses against Deity worship. These
are mentioned in the Skanda Puräëa (Avanté-khaëòa), spoken by
Vyäsadeva himself. One should liquidate all kinds of offenses.
The çälagräma-çilä should be worshiped with tulasé where a sufficient
quantity of tulasé leaves are available. Worship of çälagräma-çilä should
be introduced in all ISKCON temples. Çälagräma-çilä is the form of the
Lord’s mercy. To worship the Deity with the sixty-four items mentioned
may be a difficult job, but the Lord has become so small that anyone in
any temple can carefully handle Deity worship simply by performing the
same activities with the çälagräma-çilä.
There are thirty-two offenses to the Deity that should be avoided. (1)
One should not enter the temple in a vehicle. Shoes and slippers should
be removed before entering the temple. (2) One should offer obeisances
as soon as he sees the Deity. (3) One should enter the temple after
taking a bath. In other words, one should be very clean. (4) One should
not offer obeisances to the Lord with one hand. (5) One should not
circumambulate demigods before the Deities. (6) One should not spread
his legs before the Deity. (7) One should not sit down before the Deity
with his legs crossed, nor should one touch his legs with his hands. (8)
One should not lie down before the Deity. (9) One should not eat before
the Deity. (10) One should not speak lies before the Deity. (11) One

should not speak very loudly before the Deity. (12) One should not talk
nonsense before the Deity. (13) One should not cry before the Deity.
(14) One should not deal with others before the Deity. (15) One should
not utter harsh words before the Deity. (16) One should not cover
himself with a blanket. (17) One should not talk enviously of others
before the Deity. (18) One should not praise others before the Deity.
(19) One should not use slang before the Deity. (20) One should not pass
air before the Deity. (21) One should not neglect the sixty-four items of
Deity worship. (22) One should not eat anything not offered to the
Deity. (23) One should not neglect offering seasonal fruits as soon as
they are available. (24) One should always offer fresh, untouched fruit to
the Deity. (25) One should not sit with his back toward the Deity. (26)
One should not offer obeisances to others before the Deity. (27) One
should not sit near the Deity without taking the spiritual master’s
permission. (28) One should not be proud to hear himself praised before
the Deity. (29) One should not blaspheme the demigods. (30) One
should not be unkind to others before the Deities. (31) One should
observe all festivals in the temple. (32) One should not fight or quarrel
before the Deity.
TEXT 337

˙∫-Ê√˘-·g-Û≈©Û-Ò”Û±ø√-˘é¬Ì ˘
ÊÛ, døÓ¬, Ûøı˛Sê˜±, √Gı» ıµÚ Ã 337 Ã
çaìkha-jala-gandha-puñpa-dhüpädi-lakñaëa
japa, stuti, parikramä, daëòavat vandana
SYNONYMS
çaìkha—of a conchshell; jala—of water; gandha—of incense or scents;
puñpa—of flowers; dhüpa-ädi—of incense, and so on; lakñaëa—the
characteristics; japa—murmuring; stuti—offering prayers; parikramä—
circumambulation; daëòavat—offering obeisances; vandana—offering
prayers.
TRANSLATION

“The items of worship, such as water, conchshell, flowers, incense and
lamp, should be described. You should also mention chanting softly,
offering prayers, circumambulating and offering obeisances. All these
should be carefully described.
PURPORT
All these are mentioned in the Hari-bhakti-viläsa. The eighth viläsa of
that book should be consulted as far as possible.
TEXT 338

Û≈ı˛(ı˛Ì-øıøÒ, ﬂ‘¡¯ûõ∂¸±√-Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ˘
’øÚÀıø√Ó¬-Ó¬…±·, ∆ı¯ûıøÚµ±ø√-ıÊ«√Ú Ã 338 Ã
puraçcaraëa-vidhi, kåñëa-prasäda-bhojana
anivedita-tyäga, vaiñëava-nindädi-varjana
SYNONYMS
puraçcaraëa-vidhi—ritualistic ceremonies; kåñëa-prasäda-bhojana—
eating the remnants of food offered to the Lord; anivedita-tyäga—not
touching anything not offered to the Lord; vaiñëava-nindä-ädi-varjana—
completely avoiding blaspheming a Vaiñëava.
TRANSLATION
“Other items you should describe are the method of performing
puraçcaraëa, taking kåñëa-prasädam, giving up unoffered food and not
blaspheming the Lord’s devotees.
PURPORT
Regarding the vaiñëava-nindä, see Madhya-lélä 15.261.
TEXT 339

¸±Ò≈˘é¬Ì, ¸±Ò≈¸/, ¸±Ò≈À¸ıÚ ˘
’¸»¸/-Ó¬…±·, ¿ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬-|ıÌ Ã 339 Ã

sädhu-lakñaëa, sädhu-saìga, sädhu-sevana
asat-saìga-tyäga, çré-bhägavata-çravaëa
SYNONYMS
sädhu-lakñaëa—the symptoms of a devotee; sädhu-saìga—association
with devotees; sädhu-sevana—offering service to devotees; asat-saìgatyäga—giving up the company of nondevotees; çré-bhägavata-çravaëa—
regularly hearing the recitation of Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
TRANSLATION
“You should describe the symptoms of a devotee, how to associate with
devotees, how to satisfy a devotee by rendering service, and how to give
up the association of nondevotees. You should also explain the value of
regularly hearing the recitation of Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
TEXT 340

ø√Úﬂ‘¡Ó¬…, Ûé¬ﬂ‘¡Ó¬…, ¤ﬂ¡±√˙…±ø√-øııı˛Ì ˘
˜±¸ﬂ‘¡Ó¬…, Ê√ij±©Ü˜…±ø√-øıøÒ-øı‰¬±ı˛Ì Ã 340 Ã
dina-kåtya, pakña-kåtya, ekädaçy-ädi-vivaraëa
mäsa-kåtya, janmäñöamyädi-vidhi-vicäraëa
SYNONYMS
dina-kåtya—daily duties; pakña-kåtya—duties on the fortnights; ekädaçéädi-vivaraëa—description of Ekädaçé and so on; mäsa-kåtya—duties
every month; janmäñöamé-ädi—of performing Janmäñöamé and other
ceremonies; vidhi—of the process; vicäraëa—consideration.
TRANSLATION
“You should describe the ritualistic duties to be performed every day, and
you should also describe the fortnightly duties—especially how to observe
the fortnightly Ekädaçé fast. You should also describe the duties to be
observed every month, and you should especially describe the observance
of ceremonies like Janmäñöamé, Räma-navamé and Nåsiàha-caturdaçé.

TEXT 341

¤ﬂ¡±√˙œ, Ê√ij±©Ü˜œ, ı±˜ÚZ±√˙œ ˘
¿ı˛±˜Úı˜œ, ’±ı˛ Ú‘ø¸—˝√√‰¬Ó≈¬«√˙œ Ã 341 Ã
ekädaçé, janmäñöamé, vämana-dvädaçé
çré-räma-navamé, ära nåsiàha-caturdaçé
SYNONYMS
ekädaçé—the eleventh day of the fortnight; janmäñöamé—the birthday
ceremony of Lord Kåñëa; vämana-dvädaçé—the birthday or appearance
day of Lord Vämana; çré-räma-navamé—the birthday ceremony of Lord
Rämacandra; ära—and; nåsiàha-caturdaçé—the appearance day of Lord
Nåsiàha.
TRANSLATION
“Ekädaçé, Janmäñöamé, Vämana-dvädaçé, Räma-navamé and Nåsiàhacaturdaçé—all these should be described.
TEXT 342

¤˝◊√ ¸Àı øıX±-Ó¬…±·, ’øıX±-ﬂ¡ı˛Ì ˘
’ﬂ¡ı˛ÀÌ Œ√±¯∏, ∆ﬂ¡À˘ ˆ¬øMê√ı˛ ˘yÚ Ã 342 Ã
ei sabe viddhä-tyäga, aviddhä-karaëa
akaraëe doña, kaile bhaktira lambhana
SYNONYMS
ei sabe—all these things; viddhä-tyäga—to avoid viddha-ekädaçé or mixed
Ekädaçé; aviddhä-karaëa—performing the pure Ekädaçé; akaraëe doña—
the fault of not performing them; kaile—if done so; bhaktira lambhana—
there will be discrepancies in devotional service.
TRANSLATION
“You should recommend the avoidance of mixed Ekädaçé and the
performance of pure Ekädaçé. You should also describe the fault in not

observing Ekädaçé. One should be very careful as far as these items are
concerned. If one is not careful, one will be negligent in executing
devotional service.
TEXT 343

¸ı«S õ∂˜±Ì ø√Àı Û≈ı˛±Ì-ı‰¬Ú ˘
¿˜”øÓ«¬-øı¯≈û˜øµı˛ﬂ¡ı˛Ì-˘é¬Ì Ã 343 Ã
sarvatra pramäëa dibe puräëa-vacana
çré-mürti-viñëu-mandira-karaëa-lakñaëa
SYNONYMS
sarvatra—everywhere; pramäëa—evidence; dibe—you should give;
puräëa-vacana—quoting from the Puräëas; çré-mürti—the Deity; viñëumandira—of the Viñëu temple; karaëa-lakñaëa—the characteristics of
constructing.
TRANSLATION
“Whatever you say about Vaiñëava behavior, the establishment of
Vaiñëava temples and Deities, and everything else should be supported by
evidence from the Puräëas.
TEXT 344

ë¸±˜±Ú…í ¸√±‰¬±ı˛, ’±ı˛ ë∆ı¯ûıí-’±‰¬±ı˛ ˘
ﬂ¡Ó«¬ı…±ﬂ¡Ó«¬ı… ¸ı ë¶ú±Ó«¬í ı…ı˝√√±ı˛ Ã 344 Ã
‘sämänya’ sad-äcära, ära ‘vaiñëava’-äcära
kartavyäkartavya saba ‘smärta’ vyavahära
SYNONYMS
sämänya—general; sat-äcära—good behavior; ära—and; vaiñëava—of
devotees of Lord Viñëu; äcära—etiquette; kartavya-akartavya—things
which are to be done and which are not to be done; saba—all; smärta—
connected with regulative principles; vyavahära—business.

TRANSLATION
“You should give general and specific descriptions of the behavior and
activities of a Vaiñëava. You should outline things that are to be done and
things that are not to be done. All this should be described as regulations
and etiquette.
TEXT 345

¤˝◊√ ¸—Àé¬ÀÛ ¸”S ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ ø√·ƒ√ı˛˙Ú ˘
˚Àı Ó≈¬ø˜ ø˘ø‡ı±, ﬂ‘¡¯û ﬂ¡ı˛±Àı ¶£≈¬ı˛Ì Ã 345 Ã
ei saìkñepe sütra kahiluì dig-daraçana
yabe tumi likhibä, kåñëa karäbe sphuraëa
SYNONYMS
ei—thus; saìkñepe—in brief; sütra—codes; kahiluì—I have described;
dik-daraçana—just a little direction; yabe—whenever; tumi—you;
likhibä—will attempt to write; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; karäbe—will do;
sphuraëa—manifesting.
TRANSLATION
“I have thus given a synopsis of the Vaiñëava regulative principles. I have
given this in brief just to give you a little direction. When you write on
this subject, Kåñëa will help you by spiritually awakening you.”
PURPORT
One cannot write on spiritual matters without being blessed by Kåñëa
and the disciplic succession of gurus. The blessings of the authorities are
one’s power of attorney. One should not try to write anything about
Vaiñëava behavior and activities without being authorized by superior
authorities. This is confirmed in the Bhagavad-gétä (4.2): evaà
paramparä-präptam imaà räjarñayo viduù.
TEXT 346

¤˝◊√ Ó¬í ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚ õ∂¸±√ ˘

˚±˝√√±ı˛ |ıÀÌ ø‰¬ÀM√√ı˛ ‡ÀG ’ı¸±√ Ã 346 Ã
ei ta’ kahilu prabhura sanätane prasäda
yähära çravaëe cittera khaëòe avasäda
SYNONYMS
ei ta’—in this way; kahilu—I have described; prabhura—of Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sanätane—unto Sanätana Gosvämé; prasäda—
mercy; yähära çravaëe—hearing which; cittera—of the mind; khaëòe—
disappears; avasäda—all moroseness.
TRANSLATION
Thus I have narrated Lord Caitanya’s mercy upon Sanätana Gosvämé.
When one hears these topics, one’s heart will be cleansed of all
contamination.
TEXT 347

øÚÊ√-¢∂ÀLö ﬂ¡Ì«Û”ı˛ øıô¶±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ õ∂¸±√ ı˛±ø‡˚˛±ÀÂ√ ø˘ø‡˚˛± Ã 347 Ã
nija-granthe karëapüra vistära kariyä
sanätane prabhura prasäda räkhiyäche likhiyä
SYNONYMS
nija-granthe—in his own book; karëapüra—Kavi-karëapüra; vistära
kariyä—vividly describing; sanätane—unto Sanätana Gosvämé;
prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prasäda—the mercy;
räkhiyäche—has kept; likhiyä—writing.
TRANSLATION
The authorized poet Kavi-karëapüra has written a book named Caitanyacandrodaya-näöaka. This book tells how Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu blessed
Sanätana Gosvämé with His specific mercy.
TEXT 348

Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇf¸… ¸ˆ¬±-øıˆ”¬¯∏Ì˜øÌô¶…Mê√3± ˚ Ÿ¬X±— ø|˚˛—
ı˛+Û¸…±¢∂Ê√ ¤¯∏ ¤ı Ó¬èÌœ— ∆ıı˛±·…˘Ñœ— √ÀÒ ˘
’ôLˆ«¬øMê√ı˛À¸Ú Û”Ì«˝+√À˚˛± ı±À˝√√…ï√ıÒ”Ó¬±ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬–
∆˙ı±Õ˘– øÛø˝√√Ó¬— ˜˝√√±-¸ı˛ ˝◊√ı õ∂œøÓ¬õ∂√ô¶øZ√±˜ƒ Ã 348 Ã
gauòendrasya sabhä-vibhüñaëa-maëis tyaktvä ya åddhäà çriyaà
rüpasyägraja eña eva taruëéà vairägya-lakñméà dadhe
antar-bhakti-rasena pürëa-hådayo bähye ’vadhütäkåtiù
çaivälaiù pihitaà mahä-sara iva préti-pradas tad-vidäm
SYNONYMS
gauòa-indrasya—of the ruler of Gauòa-deça (Bengal); sabhä—of the
parliament; vibhüñaëa—fundamental; maëiù—the gem; tyaktvä—
relinquishing; yaù—one who; åddhäm—opulent; çriyam—kingly
enjoyment; rüpasya agrajaù—the elder brother of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé;
eñaù—this; eva—certainly; taruëém—youthful; vairägya-lakñmém—the
fortune of renunciation; dadhe—accepted; antaù-bhakti-rasena—by the
mellows of inner love of Kåñëa; pürëa-hådayaù—satisfied fully; bähye—
externally; avadhüta-äkåtiù—the dress of a mendicant; çaivälaiù—by
moss; pihitam—covered; mahä-saraù—a great lake or very deep lake;
iva—like; préti-pradaù—very pleasing; tat-vidäm—to persons acquainted
with the science of devotional service.
TRANSLATION
“Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé, the elder brother of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, was a
most important minister in the government of Hussain Shah, the ruler of
Bengal, and he was considered a most brilliant gem in that assembly. He
possessed all the opulences of a royal position, but he gave up everything
just to accept the youthful goddess of renunciation. Although he
externally appeared to be a mendicant who had renounced everything, he
was filled with the pleasure of devotional service within his heart. Thus
he can be compared to a deep lake covered with moss. He was the object
of pleasure for all the devotees who knew the science of devotional
service.

PURPORT
This and the following two verses are from Caitanya-candrodaya-näöaka
(9.34, 35, 38).
TEXT 349

Ó¬— ¸Ú±ÓÚ˜≈Û±·Ó¬˜ÀéÆ¬±‘«√©Ü˜±S˜øÓ¬˜±S√˚˛±^«– ˘
’±ø˘ø˘/ Ûøı˛‚±˚˛Ó¬-Œ√±ˆ«¬…±—
¸±Ú≈ﬂ¡•Û˜Ô ‰¬•Ûﬂ¡-Œ·Ãı˛– Ã 349 Ã
taà sanätanam upägatam akñëor
dåñöa-mätram atimätra-dayärdraù
äliliìga parighäyata-dorbhyäà
sänukampam atha campaka-gauraù
SYNONYMS
tam—unto him; sanätanam—Sanätana Gosvämé; upägatam—having
arrived; akñëoù—with the eyes; dåñöa-mätram—being only seen; atimätra—greatly; dayä-ärdraù—merciful; äliliìga—embraced;
parighäyata-dorbhyäm—with His two arms; sa-anukampam—with great
affection; atha—thus; campaka-gauraù—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, who has a complexion the color of a campaka flower
(golden).
TRANSLATION
“As soon as Sanätana Gosvämé arrived in front of Lord Caitanya, the
Lord, seeing him, became merciful to him. The Lord, who has the
complexion of a golden campaka flower, opened His arms and embraced
him while expressing great affection.”
TEXT 350

ﬂ¡±À˘Ú ı‘µ±ıÚÀﬂ¡ø˘-ı±Ó«¬±
˘≈À5øÓ¬ Ó¬±— ‡…±Ûø˚˛Ó≈¬— øıø˙¯∏… ˘
ﬂ‘¡Û±˜‘ÀÓÚ±øˆ¬ø¯∏À¯∏‰¬ Œ√ı-

ô¶ÕSı ı˛+Û= ¸Ú±ÓÚ= Ã 350 Ã
kälena våndävana-keli-värtä
lupteti täà khyäpayituà viçiñya
kåpämåtenäbhiñiñeca devas
tatraiva rüpaà ca sanätanaà ca
SYNONYMS
kälena—in the course of time; våndävana-keli-värtä—topics concerning
the transcendental mellows of the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa in Våndävana;
luptä—almost lost; iti—thus; täm—all those; khyäpayitum—to
enunciate; viçiñya—making specific; kåpä-amåtena—with the nectar of
mercy; abhiñiñeca—sprinkled; devaù—the Lord; tatra—there; eva—
indeed; rüpam—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; ca—and; sanätanam—Sanätana
Gosvämé; ca—as well as.
TRANSLATION
“In the course of time, the transcendental news of Kåñëa’s pastimes in
Våndävana was almost lost. To enunciate explicitly those transcendental
pastimes, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu empowered Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and
Sanätana Gosvämé with the nectar of His mercy to carry out this work in
Våndävana.”
TEXT 351

¤˝◊√ Ó¬í ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ ¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ õ∂¸±√ ˘
˚±˝√√±ı˛ |ıÀÌ ø‰¬ÀM√√ı˛ ‡ÀG ’ı¸±√ Ã 351 Ã
ei ta’ kahiluì sanätane prabhura prasäda
yähära çravaëe cittera khaëòe avasäda
SYNONYMS
ei ta’—thus; kahiluì—I have explained; sanätane—unto Sanätana
Gosvämé; prabhura prasäda—the mercy of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; yähära çravaëe—hearing which; cittera—of the heart;
khaëòe—disappears; avasäda—moroseness.

TRANSLATION
I have thus explained the mercy bestowed on Sanätana Gosvämé by Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. If one hears this description, all moroseness in the
heart will diminish.
TEXT 352

ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ¶§ı˛+Û·ÀÌı˛ ¸ﬂ¡˘ ˝√√˚˛ ë:±Úí ˘
øıøÒ-ı˛±·-˜±À·« ë¸±ÒÚˆ¬øMê√íı˛ øıÒ±Ú Ã 352 Ã
kåñëera svarüpa-gaëera sakala haya ‘jïäna’
vidhi-räga-märge ‘sädhana-bhakti’ra vidhäna
SYNONYMS
kåñëera svarüpa-gaëera—of Lord Kåñëa in His various expansions;
sakala—all; haya—there is; jïäna—knowledge; vidhi-räga-märge—in
the process of devotional service under regulative principles or in
spontaneous love; sädhana bhaktira vidhäna—the authorized means of
executing devotional service.
TRANSLATION
By reading these instructions to Sanätana Gosvämé, one will become fully
aware of Lord Kåñëa’s various expansions and the process of devotional
service according to the regulative principles and spontaneous love. Thus
everything can be fully known.
TEXT 353

ëﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂˜í, ëˆ¬øMê√ı˛¸í, ëˆ¬øMê√ı˛ ø¸X±ôLí ˘
˝◊√˝√±ı˛ |ıÀÌ ˆ¬Mê√ Ê√±ÀÚÚ ¸ı ’ôL Ã 353 Ã
‘kåñëa-prema’, ‘bhakti-rasa’, ‘bhaktira siddhänta’
ihära çravaëe bhakta jänena saba anta
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-prema—love of Godhead; bhakti-rasa—the mellows of devotional
service; bhaktira siddhänta—the conclusions of devotional service; ihära

çravaëe—by hearing this chapter; bhakta—a devotee; jänena—knows;
saba—all; anta—limits.
TRANSLATION
By reading these instructions, a pure devotee can understand love of
Kåñëa, the mellows of devotional service and the conclusion of devotional
service. Everyone can understand all these things to their ultimate end by
studying these instructions.
TEXT 354

¿Õ‰¬ÓÚ…-øÚÓ¬…±Úµ-’ÕZÓ¬-‰¬ı˛Ì ˘
˚“±ı˛ õ∂±ÌÒÚ, Œ¸˝◊√ Û±˚˛ ¤˝◊√ ÒÚ Ã 354 Ã
çré-caitanya-nityänanda-advaita-caraëa
yäìra präëa-dhana, sei päya ei dhana
SYNONYMS
çré-caitanya-nityänanda-advaita-caraëa—the lotus feet of Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Lord Nityänanda and Advaita Prabhu; yäìra
präëa-dhana—whose life and soul; sei—such a person; päya—gets; ei
dhana—this treasure-house of devotional service.
TRANSLATION
The conclusion of these instructions can be known to one whose life and
soul are the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Nityänanda Prabhu
and Advaita Prabhu.
TEXT 355

¿ı˛+Û-ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-ÛÀ√ ˚±ı˛ ’±˙ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ Ã 355 Ã
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS

çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhyalélä, Chapter Twenty-four, describing the ätmäräma verse and the Lord’s
mercy upon Sanätana Gosvämé.

Chapter 25
How All the Residents of Väräëasé Became Vaiñëavas
The following is a summary of Chapter Twenty-five. A Maharashtriyan
brähmaëa who was living in Benares was a great devotee of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. He was always very happy to hear the glories of the Lord,
and it was by his arrangement that all the sannyäsés of Väräëasé became
devotees of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu. He invited all the sannyäsés to
his house to meet Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and this incident has been
described in the Seventh Chapter of the Ädi-lélä. From that day, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu became famous in the city of Väräëasé, and many
important men in that city became His followers. By and by, one of the
disciples of the great sannyäsé Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté became devoted
to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and this devotee explained Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu to Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté and supported His views with
various arguments.
One day Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to take a bath at Païcanada,

and afterwards all His devotees began chanting the Hare Kåñëa mantra
in front of the temple of Bindu Mädhava. At this time Prakäçänanda
Sarasvaté and all his devotees approached the Lord. Prakäçänanda
Sarasvaté immediately fell down at the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and very much regretted his past behavior toward the Lord.
He asked Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu about devotional service in terms of
the Vedänta-sütra, and the Lord told him about devotional service that
is approved by great personalities who know the Vedänta-sütra. Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu then pointed out that Çrémad-Bhägavatam is the
proper commentary on the Vedänta-sütra. He then explained the catuùçloké [SB 2.9.33/34/35/36] (four çlokas) of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, the
essence of that great scripture.
From that day on, all the sannyäsés of Väräëasé became devotees of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Before returning to His headquarters at
Jagannätha Puré, the Lord advised Sanätana Gosvämé to go to
Våndävana. The Lord then departed for Jagannätha Puré. Kaviräja
Gosvämé then describes something about Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, Sanätana
Gosvämé and Subuddhi Räya. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu returned to
Jagannätha Puré through the great forest of Jhärikhaëòa in central
India. At the end of this chapter, Kaviräja Gosvämé sums up the
incidents of the madhya-lélä and instructs every living being to read this
sublime book of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s pastimes.
TEXT 1

∆ı¯ûıœﬂ‘¡Ó¬… ¸iß…±ø¸˜≈‡±Úƒ ﬂ¡±˙œøÚı±ø¸Ú– ˘
¸Ú±ÓÚ— ¸≈¸—¶‘®Ó¬… õ∂ˆ≈¬Úπ˘±ø^˜±·˜» Ã 1 Ã
vaiñëavé-kåtya sannyäsimukhän käçé-niväsinaù
sanätanaà su-saàskåtya
prabhur nélädrim ägamat
SYNONYMS
vaiñëavé-kåtya—making into Vaiñëavas; sannyäsi-mukhän—headed by
the sannyäsés; käçé-niväsinaù—the residents of Väräëasé; sanätanam—
Sanätana Gosvämé; su-saàskåtya—completely purifying; prabhuù—Lord

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nélädrim—to Jagannätha Puré; ägamat—
returned.
TRANSLATION
After converting into Vaiñëavas all the residents of Väräëasé, who were
headed by the sannyäsés, and after completely educating and instructing
Sanätana Gosvämé there, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu returned to
Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 2

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ ¿Õ‰¬ÓÚ… Ê√˚˛ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ˘
Ê√˚˛±ÕZÓ¬‰¬f Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛ˆ¬Mê√ı‘µ Ã 2 Ã
jaya jaya çré-caitanya jaya nityänanda
jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çré-caitanya—to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; jaya—
all glories; nityänanda—to Nityänanda Prabhu; jaya—all glories;
advaita-candra—to Advaita Prabhu; jaya—all glories; gaura-bhaktavånda—to the devotees of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Lord Caitanya! All glories to Lord Nityänanda! All glories
to Advaitacandra! And all glories to all the devotees of Lord Caitanya!
TEXT 3

¤˝◊√ ˜Ó¬ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ≈√˝◊√ ˜±¸ Û˚«ôL ˘
ø˙‡±˝◊√˘± Ó“¬±Àı˛ ˆ¬øMê√ø¸X±ÀôLı˛ ’ôL Ã 3 Ã
ei mata mahäprabhu dui mäsa paryanta
çikhäilä täìre bhakti-siddhäntera anta
SYNONYMS
ei mata—in this way; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dui mäsa

paryanta—for two months; çikhäilä—instructed; täìre—him; bhaktisiddhäntera anta—all the conclusions of devotional service.
TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu instructed Çré Sanätana Gosvämé in all the
conclusions of devotional service for two consecutive months.
TEXT 4

ëÛı˛˜±Úµ ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Úœ˚˛±íñŒ˙‡Àı˛ı˛ ¸/œ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú qÚ±˚˛, ’øÓ¬ ıÎ¬ˇ ı˛/œ Ã 4 Ã
‘paramänanda kértanéyä’—çekharera saìgé
prabhure kértana çunäya, ati baòa raìgé
SYNONYMS
paramänanda kértanéyä—Paramänanda Kértanéyä; çekharera saìgé—a
friend of Candraçekhara’s; prabhure—unto Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
kértana çunäya—sings and chants; ati baòa raìgé—very humorous.
TRANSLATION
For as long as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was in Väräëasé, Paramänanda
Kértanéyä, who was a friend of Candraçekhara’s, chanted the Hare Kåñëa
mahä-mantra and other songs to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in a very
humorous way.
TEXT 5

¸iß…±¸œı˛ ·Ì õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ˚ø√ Î¬◊ÀÛøé¬˘ ˘
ˆ¬Mê√-≈√–‡ ‡G±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ó¬±Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û± ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ã 5 Ã
sannyäséra gaëa prabhure yadi upekñila
bhakta-duùkha khaëòäite täre kåpä kaila
SYNONYMS
sannyäséra gaëa—all the sannyäsés; prabhure—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; yadi—when; upekñila—criticized; bhakta-duùkha—the

unhappiness of the devotees; khaëòäite—to drive away; täre—to them;
kåpä kaila—showed His mercy.
TRANSLATION
When the Mäyävädé sannyäsés at Väräëasé criticized Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, the Lord’s devotees became very much depressed. To satisfy
them, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu showed His mercy to the sannyäsés.
TEXT 6

¸iß…±¸œÀı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û± Û”Àı« ø˘ø‡˚˛±ÀÂ“√± øıô¶±øı˛˚˛± ˘
Î¬◊ÀVÀ˙ ﬂ¡ø˝√√À˚˛ ˝◊√˝“√± ¸—Àé¬Û ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 6 Ã
sannyäsére kåpä pürve likhiyächoì vistäriyä
uddeçe kahiye ihäì saìkñepa kariyä
SYNONYMS
sannyäsére kåpä—mercy upon the sannyäsés; pürve—before this;
likhiyächoì—I have described; vistäriyä—elaborately; uddeçe—in
reference to that; kahiye—let me speak; ihäì—here; saìkñepa kariyä—
in brief.
TRANSLATION
In the Seventh Chapter of the Ädi-lélä I have already elaborately
described Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s deliverance of the sannyäsés at
Väräëasé, but I shall briefly repeat it in this chapter.
TEXT 7

˚±˝“√± Ó¬±˝“√± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øÚµ± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸iß…±¸œı˛ ·Ì ˘
qøÚí ≈√–À‡ ˜˝√√±ı˛±©Ü™œ˚˛ øıõ∂ ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ ø‰¬ôLÚ Ã 7 Ã
yähäì tähäì prabhura nindä kare sannyäséra gaëa
çuni’ duùkhe mahäräñöréya vipra karaye cintana
SYNONYMS
yähäì tähäì—anywhere and everywhere; prabhura nindä—criticism of

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kare—do; sannyäséra gaëa—the Mäyävädé
sannyäsés; çuni’—hearing; duùkhe—in great unhappiness; mahäräñöréya
vipra—the brähmaëa of Maharashtra province; karaye cintana—was
contemplating.
TRANSLATION
When the Mäyävädé sannyäsés were criticizing Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
anywhere and everywhere in Väräëasé, the Maharashtriyan brähmaëa,
hearing this blasphemy, began to think about this unhappily.
TEXT 8

ëëõ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¶§ˆ¬±ı,ñŒ˚ı± Œ√À‡ ¸øißÒ±ÀÚ ˘
ë¶§ı˛+Ûí ’Ú≈ˆ¬øıí Ó“¬±Àı˛ ë÷ù´ı˛í ﬂ¡øı˛í ˜±ÀÚ Ã 8 Ã
“prabhura svabhäva,—yebä dekhe sannidhäne
‘svarüpa’ anubhavi’ täìre ‘éçvara’ kari’ mäne
SYNONYMS
prabhura svabhäva—the characteristics of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
yebä—anyone who; dekhe—sees; sannidhäne—nearby; svarüpa—His
personality; anubhavi’—realizing; täìre—Him; éçvara kari’—as the
Supreme Lord; mäne—accepts.
TRANSLATION
The Maharashtriyan brähmaëa thought, “Whoever closely sees the
characteristics of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu immediately realizes His
personality and accepts Him as the Supreme Lord.
TEXT 9

Œﬂ¡±Ú õ∂ﬂ¡±Àı˛ Û±Àı˛“± ˚ø√ ¤ﬂ¡S ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ˘
˝◊√˝√± Œ√ø‡í ¸iß…±ø¸·Ì ˝√√Àı ˝◊√˝“√±ı˛ ˆ¬ÀMê√ Ã 9 Ã
kona prakäre päroì yadi ekatra karite
ihä dekhi’ sannyäsi-gaëa habe iìhära bhakte

SYNONYMS
kona prakäre—by some means; päroì—I am able; yadi—if; ekatra
karite—to assemble; ihä dekhi’—by seeing this (Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s personal characteristics); sannyäsi-gaëa—the Mäyävädé
sannyäsés of Väräëasé; habe—will become; iìhära bhakte—His devotees.
TRANSLATION
“If by some means I can assemble all the sannyäsés together, they will
certainly become His devotees after seeing His personal characteristics.
PURPORT
If one saw the personal characteristics and activities of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, one would certainly be convinced that He was the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. One can ascertain this by following in
the footsteps of the çästric injunctions. This sincere study and
appreciation of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is also applicable to His
authorized devotees, and it is clearly stated in the Caitanya-caritämåta
(Antya-lélä 7.11):
kali-kälera dharma——kåñëa-näma-saìkértana
kåñëa-çakti vinä nähe tära pravartana
In this Age of Kali, real religious propaganda should induce people to
chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra. This is possible for someone who is
especially empowered by Kåñëa. No one can do this without being
especially favored by Kåñëa. Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura
comments in this regard in his Anubhäñya, wherein he quotes a verse
from the Näräyaëa-saàhitä:
dväparéyair janair viñëuù païcarätrais tu kevalaiù
kalau tu näma-mätreëa püjyate bhagavän hariù
“In Dväpara-yuga, devotees of Lord Viñëu and Kåñëa rendered
devotional service according to the principles of Päïcarätra. In this Age
of Kali, the Supreme Personality of Godhead is worshiped simply by the
chanting of His holy names.” Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura

then comments, “Without being empowered by the direct potency of
Lord Kåñëa to fulfill His desire and without being specifically favored by
the Lord, no human being can become the spiritual master of the whole
world. He certainly cannot succeed by mental concoction, which is not
meant for devotees or religious people. Only an empowered personality
can distribute the holy name of the Lord and enjoin all fallen souls to
worship Kåñëa. By distributing the holy name of the Lord, he cleanses
the hearts of the most fallen people; therefore he extinguishes the
blazing fire of the material world. Not only that, he broadcasts the
shining brightness of Kåñëa’s effulgence throughout the world. Such an
äcärya, or spiritual master, should be considered nondifferent from
Kåñëa—that is, he should be considered the incarnation of Lord Kåñëa’s
potency. Such a personality is kåñëäliìgita-vigraha—that is, he is always
embraced by the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa. Such a person
is above the considerations of the varëäçrama institution. He is the guru,
or spiritual master, for the entire world, a devotee on the topmost
platform, the mahä-bhägavata stage, and a paramahaàsa-öhäkura, a
spiritual form only fit to be addressed as paramahaàsa or öhäkura.”
Nonetheless, there are many people who are just like owls and never
open their eyes to see the sunshine. These owlish personalities, who are
inferior even to the Mäyävädé sannyäsés, cannot see the brilliance of
Kåñëa’s favor upon the mahä-bhägavata devotee. They are prepared to
criticize the person engaged in distributing the holy name all over the
world and following in the footsteps of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who
wanted Kåñëa consciousness preached in every town and city.
TEXT 10

ı±ı˛±Ì¸œ-ı±¸ ’±˜±ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ¸ı«ﬂ¡±À˘ ˘
¸ı«ﬂ¡±˘ ≈√–‡ Û±ı, ˝◊√˝√± Ú± ﬂ¡øı˛À˘ Ãíí 10 Ã
väräëasé-väsa ämära haya sarva-käle
sarva-käla duùkha päba, ihä nä karile”
SYNONYMS
väräëasé-väsa—residence at Väräëasé; ämära—my; haya—there is;
sarva-käle—always; sarva-käla—always; duùkha päba—I will suffer

unhappiness; ihä—this; nä karile—if I do not execute.
TRANSLATION
“I shall have to reside at Väräëasé the rest of my life. If I do not try to
carry out this plan, I shall certainly continue to suffer mental
depression.”
TEXT 11

¤Ó¬ ø‰¬øôLí øÚ˜ø√La˘ ¸iß…±¸œı˛ ·ÀÌ ˘
Ó¬Àı Œ¸˝◊√ øıõ∂ ’±˝◊√˘ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¶ö±ÀÚ Ã 11 Ã
eta cinti’ nimantrila sannyäséra gaëe
tabe sei vipra äila mahäprabhura sthäne
SYNONYMS
eta cinti’—thinking this; nimantrila—he invited; sannyäséra gaëe—all
the sannyäsés; tabe—then; sei vipra—that brähmaëa; äila—approached;
mahäprabhura sthäne—the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Thinking like this, the Maharashtriyan brähmaëa extended an invitation
to all the sannyäsés of Väräëasé. After doing this, he finally approached
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to extend Him an invitation.
TEXT 12

Œ˝√√Úﬂ¡±À˘ øÚµ± qøÚí Œ˙‡ı˛, Ó¬ÛÚ ˘
≈√–‡ Û±¤û± õ∂ˆ≈¬-ÛÀ√ ∆ﬂ¡˘± øÚÀı√Ú Ã 12 Ã
hena-käle nindä çuni’ çekhara, tapana
duùkha päïä prabhu-pade kailä nivedana
SYNONYMS
hena-käle—exactly at this time; nindä çuni’—by hearing the criticism
(of Lord Caitanya by the Mäyävädé sannyäsés); çekhara tapana—
Candraçekhara and Tapana Miçra; duùkha päïä—feeling very unhappy;

prabhu-pade—unto the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kailä
nivedana—submitted a request.
TRANSLATION
At this time, Candraçekhara and Tapana Miçra both heard blasphemous
criticism against Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and felt very unhappy. They
came to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s lotus feet to submit a request.
TEXT 13

ˆ¬Mê√-≈√–‡ Œ√ø‡í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˜ÀÚÀÓ¬ ø‰¬øôL˘ ˘
¸iß…±¸œı˛ ˜Ú øÙ¬ı˛±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˜Ú ˝√√˝◊√˘ Ã 13 Ã
bhakta-duùkha dekhi’ prabhu manete cintila
sannyäséra mana phiräite mana ha-ila
SYNONYMS
bhakta-duùkha dekhi’—seeing the unhappiness of the devotees; prabhu—
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; manete cintila—considered within His mind;
sannyäséra mana—the minds of the Mäyävädé sannyäsés; phiräite—to
turn; mana ha-ila—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu decided.
TRANSLATION
They submitted their request, and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, seeing His
devotees’ unhappiness, decided to turn the minds of the Mäyävädé
sannyäsés.
TEXT 14

Œ˝√√Úﬂ¡±À˘ øıõ∂ ’±ø¸í ﬂ¡øı˛˘ øÚ˜LaÌ ˘
’ÀÚﬂ¡ ∆√Ú…±ø√ ﬂ¡øı˛í Òøı˛˘ ‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 14 Ã
hena-käle vipra äsi’ karila nimantraëa
aneka dainyädi kari’ dharila caraëa
SYNONYMS
hena-käle—at this time; vipra—the Maharashtriyan brähmaëa; äsi’—

coming; karila nimantraëa—invited Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; aneka—
various; dainya-ädi—submissions; kari’—doing; dharila caraëa—
touched His lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
While Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was seriously considering meeting with
the Mäyävädé sannyäsés, the Maharashtriyan brähmaëa approached Him
and extended an invitation. The brähmaëa submitted his invitation with
great humility, and he touched the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 15

Ó¬Àı ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±ı˛ øÚ˜LaÌ ˜±øÚ˘± ˘
’±ı˛ ø√Ú ˜Ò…±˝ê ﬂ¡øı˛í Ó“¬±ı˛ ‚Àı˛ Œ·˘± Ã 15 Ã
tabe mahäprabhu täìra nimantraëa mänilä
ära dina madhyähna kari’ täìra ghare gelä
SYNONYMS
tabe—after this; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìra—his;
nimantraëa—invitation; mänilä—accepted; ära dina—the next day;
madhyähna kari’—after finishing His madhyähna activities (taking a
bath and murmuring mantras); täìra ghare gelä—He went to the house
of the Maharashtriyan brähmaëa.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted his invitation, and the next day, after
finishing His noontime activities, He went to the brähmaëa’s house.
TEXT 16

Ó¬±˝√√“± ∆˚ÀÂ√ ∆ﬂ¡˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸iß…±¸œı˛ øÚô¶±ı˛ ˘
Û=Ó¬N±‡…±ÀÚ Ó¬±˝√√± ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±øÂ√ øıô¶±ı˛ Ã 16 Ã
tähäì yaiche kailä prabhu sannyäséra nistära
païca-tattväkhyäne tähä kariyächi vistära

SYNONYMS
tähäì—there; yaiche—how; kailä—performed; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; sannyäséra—of the Mäyävädé sannyäsés; nistära—
deliverance; païca-tattva-äkhyäne—in describing the glories of the
Païca-tattva (Çré Kåñëa Caitanya, Prabhu Nityänanda, Çré Advaita,
Gadädhara and Çréväsa); tähä—that subject matter; kariyächi vistära—
have described elaborately.
TRANSLATION
I have already described Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s deliverance of the
Mäyävädé sannyäsés in the Seventh Chapter of the Ädi-lélä, when I
described the glories of the Païca-tattva—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Çré
Nityänanda Prabhu, Advaita Prabhu, Gadädhara Prabhu and Çréväsa.
TEXT 17

¢∂Lö ı±ÀÎ¬ˇ, Û≈ÚèøMê√ ˝√√˚˛ Ó¬í ﬂ¡ÔÚ ˘
Ó¬±˝√√“± Œ˚ Ú± ø˘ø‡˘≈“, Ó¬±˝√√± ﬂ¡øı˛À˚˛ ø˘‡Ú Ã 17 Ã
grantha bäòe, punarukti haya ta’ kathana
tähäì ye nä likhiluì, tähä kariye likhana
SYNONYMS
grantha—the size of the book; bäòe—increases; punar-ukti—repetition;
haya—would be; ta’ kathana—of subject matters once described;
tähäì—there (in the Seventh Chapter); ye—whatever; nä likhiluì—I
have not described; tähä—that; kariye likhana—I am writing.
TRANSLATION
Since I have already described this incident very elaborately in the
Seventh Chapter of the Ädi-lélä, I do not wish to increase the size of this
book by giving another description. However, I shall try to include in this
chapter whatever was not described there.
TEXT 18

Œ˚ ø√ı¸ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸iß…±¸œÀı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û± ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˘
Œ¸ ø√ı¸ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ¢∂±À˜ Œﬂ¡±˘±˝√√˘ ∆˝√√˘ Ã 18 Ã
ye divasa prabhu sannyäsére kåpä kaila
se divasa haite gräme kolähala haila
SYNONYMS
ye divasa—the day when; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
sannyäsére—to the Mäyävädé sannyäsés; kåpä kaila—showed His mercy;
se divasa haite—beginning from that day; gräme—in the locality;
kolähala haila—there were many talks about this incident.
TRANSLATION
Beginning from the day on which Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu showed His
mercy to the Mäyävädé sannyäsés, there were vivid discussions about this
conversion among the inhabitants of Väräëasé.
TEXT 19

Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ¸—‚A ’±˝◊√À¸ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ ˘
Ú±Ú± ˙±À¶a ÛøGÓ¬ ’±˝◊√À¸ ˙±¶a øı‰¬±øı˛ÀÓ¬ Ã 19 Ã
lokera saìghaööa äise prabhure dekhite
nänä çästre paëòita äise çästra vicärite
SYNONYMS
lokera saìghaööa—crowds of men; äise—come; prabhure dekhite—to see
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nänä çästre paëòita—scholars learned
in various scriptures; äise—used to come; çästra vicärite—to talk on
various scriptures.
TRANSLATION
Crowds of people came to see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu from that day on,
and scholars of various scriptures discussed different subject matters with
the Lord.

TEXT 20

¸ı«˙±¶a ‡øGí õ∂ˆ≈¬ ëˆ¬øMê√í ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸±ı˛ ˘
¸˚≈øMê√ﬂ¡ ı±Àﬂ¡… ˜Ú øÙ¬ı˛±˚˛ ¸ı±ı˛ Ã 20 Ã
sarva-çästra khaëòi’ prabhu ‘bhakti’ kare sära
sayuktika väkye mana phiräya sabära
SYNONYMS
sarva-çästra khaëòi’—defeating all the false conclusions of different
scriptures; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhakti kare sära—
established the predominance of devotional service; sa-yuktika väkye—
by talks full of pleasing logic and arguments; mana phiräya—turns the
minds; sabära—of everyone.
TRANSLATION
When people came to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to discuss the principles
of various scriptures, the Lord defeated their false conclusions and
established the predominance of devotional service to the Lord. With
logic and argument He very politely changed their minds.
PURPORT
We have been spreading this saìkértana movement in the Western
countries, and in our recent tour of European cities like Rome, Geneva,
Paris and Frankfurt, many learned Christian scholars, priests,
philosophers and yogés came to see us, and by the grace of Kåñëa they
agreed that the Kåñëa consciousness movement, the bhakti cult, offers
the topmost conclusion. Following in the footsteps of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, we are trying to convince everyone that the devotional
service of the Lord is enjoined in every scripture. If a person is religious,
he must accept the supreme authority of the Lord, become His devotee
and try to love Him. This is the real principle of religion. It does not
matter whether one is Christian, Muslim or whatever. He simply must
accept the sublime position of the Supreme Personality of Godhead and

render service unto Him. It is not a question of being Christian, Muslim
or Hindu. One should be purely religious and freed from all these
material designations. In this way one can learn the art of devotional
service. This argument appeals to all intelligent men, and consequently
the Kåñëa consciousness movement is gaining ground throughout the
world. Due to our solid logic and scientific presentation, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s prediction that Kåñëa consciousness will spread to every
town and village throughout the world is gradually being realized.
TEXT 21

Î¬◊ÛÀ√˙ ˘¤û± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û-¸—ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú ˘
¸ı«À˘±ﬂ¡ ˝√√±À¸, ·±˚˛, ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ ÚÓ«¬Ú Ã 21 Ã
upadeça laïä kare kåñëa-saìkértana
sarva-loka häse, gäya, karaye nartana
SYNONYMS
upadeça laïä—getting instructions from Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
kare—join; kåñëa-saìkértana—the saìkértana movement; sarva-loka
häse—everyone began to laugh in pleasure; gäya—chant; karaye
nartana—and dance.
TRANSLATION
As soon as people received instructions from Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
they began to chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra. Thus everyone
laughed, chanted and danced with the Lord.
TEXT 22

õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ õ∂ÌÓ¬ ∆˝√√˘ ¸iß…±¸œı˛ ·Ì ˘
’±R˜ÀÒ… Œ·±á¬œ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ’Ò…˚˛Ú Ã 22 Ã
prabhure praëata haila sannyäséra gaëa
ätma-madhye goñöhé kare chäòi’ adhyayana
SYNONYMS

prabhure—unto Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; praëata haila—offered
obeisances; sannyäséra gaëa—all the Mäyävädé sannyäsés; ätmamadhye—among themselves; goñöhé kare—discussed; chäòi’ adhyayana—
giving up so-called studies of Vedänta.
TRANSLATION
All the Mäyävädé sannyäsés offered their obeisances unto Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and then began to discuss His movement, giving up their
studies of Vedänta and Mäyäväda philosophy.
TEXT 23

õ∂ﬂ¡±˙±ÚÀµı˛ ø˙¯∏… ¤ﬂ¡ Ó“¬±˝√√±ı˛ ¸˜±Ú ˘
¸ˆ¬±˜ÀÒ… ﬂ¡À˝√√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ¸•ú±Ú Ã 23 Ã
prakäçänandera çiñya eka täìhära samäna
sabhä-madhye kahe prabhura kariyä sammäna
SYNONYMS
prakäçänandera çiñya eka—one of the disciples of Prakäçänanda
Sarasvaté; täìhära samäna—equal in learning with Prakäçänanda
Sarasvaté; sabhä-madhye—in the assembly of the sannyäsés; kahe—
explains; prabhura kariyä sammäna—respecting Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu seriously.
TRANSLATION
One of the disciples of Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté, who was as learned as his
guru, began to speak in that assembly, offering all respects to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 24

¿ﬂ‘¡¯ûÕ‰¬ÓÚ… ˝√√˚˛ ë¸±é¬±» Ú±ı˛±˚˛Ìí ˘
ëı…±¸¸”ÀSı˛í ’Ô« ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ’øÓ¬-˜ÀÚ±ı˛˜ Ã 24 Ã
çré-kåñëa-caitanya haya ‘säkñät näräyaëa’
‘vyäsa-sütrera’ artha karena ati-manorama

SYNONYMS
çré-kåñëa-caitanya—Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu; haya—is;
säkñät näräyaëa—directly the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Näräyaëa; vyäsa-sütrera—the aphorisms of Vyäsadeva (Vedänta-sütra);
artha karena—He explains; ati-manorama—very nicely.
TRANSLATION
He said, “Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Näräyaëa Himself. When He explains the Vedänta-sütra, He
does so very nicely.
TEXT 25

Î¬◊ÛøÚ¯∏À√ı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ˜≈‡…±Ô« ı…±‡…±Ú ˘
qøÚ˚˛± ÛøGÓ¬-Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ı˛ Ê≈√Î¬ˇ±˚˛ ˜Ú-ﬂ¡±Ì Ã 25 Ã
upaniñadera karena mukhyärtha vyäkhyäna
çuniyä paëòita-lokera juòäya mana-käëa
SYNONYMS
upaniñadera—of the Vedic version known as the Upaniñads; karena—
He does; mukhya-artha—the original meaning; vyäkhyäna—
explanation; çuniyä—hearing; paëòita-lokera—of the learned scholars;
juòäya—satisfies; mana-käëa—the minds and ears.
TRANSLATION
“Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu explains the direct meaning of the Upaniñads.
When all learned scholars hear this, their minds and ears are satisfied.
TEXT 26

¸”S-Î¬◊ÛøÚ¯∏À√ı˛ ˜≈‡…±Ô« Â√±øÎ¬ˇ˚˛± ˘
’±‰¬±˚« ëﬂ¡äÚ±í ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±¢∂˝√ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 26 Ã
sütra-upaniñadera mukhyärtha chäòiyä
äcärya ‘kalpanä’ kare ägraha kariyä

SYNONYMS
sütra-upaniñadera—of the Vedänta-sütra and the Upaniñads; mukhyaartha—the direct meaning; chäòiyä—giving up; äcärya—Çaìkaräcärya;
kalpanä—imagination; kare—does; ägraha kariyä—with great eagerness.
TRANSLATION
“Giving up the direct meaning of the Vedänta-sütra and the Upaniñads,
Çaìkaräcärya imagines some other interpretation.
TEXT 27

’±‰¬±˚«-ﬂ¡øäÓ¬ ’Ô« Œ˚ ÛøGÓ¬ qÀÚ ˘
˜≈À‡ ë˝√√˚˛í ë˝√√˚˛í ﬂ¡Àı˛, ˝+√˚˛ Ú± ˜±ÀÚ Ã 27 Ã
äcärya-kalpita artha ye paëòita çune
mukhe ‘haya’ ‘haya’ kare, hådaya nä mäne
SYNONYMS
äcärya-kalpita—imagined by Çaìkaräcärya; artha—meaning; ye paëòita
çune—any learned person who hears; mukhe—only in the mouth; haya
haya—yes it is, yes it is; kare—does; hådaya—his heart; nä mäne—does
not accept.
TRANSLATION
“All the interpretations of Çaìkaräcärya are imaginary. Such imaginary
interpretations are verbally accepted by learned scholars, but they do not
appeal to the heart.
TEXT 28

¿ﬂ‘¡¯ûÕ‰¬ÓÚ…-ı±ﬂ¡… ‘√Ï¬ˇ ¸Ó¬… ˜±øÚ ˘
ﬂ¡ø˘ﬂ¡±À˘ ¸iß…±À¸ ë¸—¸±ı˛í Ú±ø˝√√ øÊ√øÚ Ã 28 Ã
çré-kåñëa-caitanya-väkya dåòha satya mäni
kali-käle sannyäse ‘saàsära’ nähi jini
SYNONYMS

çré-kåñëa-caitanya-väkya—the words of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
dåòha—very firm and convincing; satya mäni—I admit as truth; kalikäle—in this Age of Kali; sannyäse—simply by accepting the renounced
order of life; saàsära nähi jini—one cannot escape the material clutches.
TRANSLATION
“The words of Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu are firm and convincing,
and I accept them as true. In this Age of Kali, one cannot be delivered
from the material clutches simply by formally accepting the renounced
order.
TEXT 29

˝√√Àı˛Ú«±˜-Œù≠±Àﬂ¡ı˛ Œ˚˝◊√ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ı…±‡…±Ú ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ¸Ó¬… ¸≈‡√±Ô« Ûı˛˜ õ∂˜±Ì Ã 29 Ã
harer näma-çlokera yei karilä vyäkhyäna
sei satya sukhadärtha parama pramäëa
SYNONYMS
harer näma-çlokera—of the verse beginning harer näma harer näma;
yei—whatever; karilä—made; vyäkhyäna—the explanation; sei—that;
satya—true; sukha-da-artha—a meaning that is pleasing to accept;
parama pramäëa—the supreme evidence.
TRANSLATION
“Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s explanation of the verse beginning ‘harer
näma harer näma [Cc. Ädi 17.21]’ is not only pleasing to the ear but is
strong, factual evidence.
TEXT 30

ˆ¬øMê√ øıÚ± ˜≈øMê√ ÚÀ˝√√, ˆ¬±·ıÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡˚˛ ˘
ﬂ¡ø˘ﬂ¡±À˘ Ú±˜±ˆ¬±À¸ ¸≈À‡ ˜≈øMê√ ˝√√˚˛ Ã 30 Ã
bhakti vinä mukti nahe, bhägavate kaya
kali-käle nämäbhäse sukhe mukti haya

SYNONYMS
bhakti vinä—without devotional service; mukti nahe—there is no
question of liberation; bhägavate kaya—it is said in Çrémad-Bhägavatam;
kali-käle—in this Age of Kali; näma-äbhäse—even by a slight
appreciation of the Hare Kåñëa mantra; sukhe—without difficulty; mukti
haya—one can get liberation.
TRANSLATION
“In this Age of Kali, one cannot attain liberation without taking to the
devotional service of the Lord. In this age, even if one chants the holy
name of Kåñëa imperfectly, he still attains liberation very easily.
TEXT 31

Œ|˚˛–¸‘øÓ¬— ˆ¬øMê√˜≈√¸… ŒÓ¬ øıÀˆ¬±
øﬂv¡˙…øôL Œ˚ Œﬂ¡ı˘Àı±Ò˘tÀ˚˛ ˘
ŒÓ¬¯∏±˜À¸Ã Œﬂv¡˙˘ ¤ı ø˙¯∏…ÀÓ¬
Ú±Ú…ƒ√˚Ô± ¶ö≤˘Ó≈¬¯∏±ı‚±øÓÚ±˜ƒ Ã 31 Ã
çreyaù-såtià bhaktim udasya te vibho
kliçyanti ye kevala-bodha-labdhaye
teñäm asau kleçala eva çiñyate
nänyad yathä sthüla-tuñävaghätinäm
SYNONYMS
çreyaù-såtim—the auspicious path of liberation; bhaktim—devotional
service; udasya—giving up; te—of You; vibho—O my Lord; kliçyanti—
accept increased difficulties; ye—all those persons who; kevala—only;
bodha-labdhaye—for obtaining knowledge; teñäm—for them; asau—
that; kleçalaù—trouble; eva—only; çiñyate—remains; na—not; anyat—
anything else; yathä—as much as; sthüla—bulky; tuña—husks of rice;
avaghätinäm—of those beating.
TRANSLATION
“‘My dear Lord, devotional service unto You is the only auspicious path.

If one gives it up simply for speculative knowledge or the understanding
that these living beings are spirit souls and the material world is false, he
undergoes a great deal of trouble. He only gains troublesome and
inauspicious activities. His actions are like beating a husk that is already
devoid of rice. His labor becomes fruitless.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.4).
TEXT 32

Œ˚ï√ÀÚ…ï√ı˛øıµ±é¬ øı˜≈Mê√˜±øÚÚb¶˚…ô¶ˆ¬±ı±√øıqXı≈X˚˛– ˘
’±è˝√√… ﬂ‘¡À4Ì Ûı˛— Û√— Ó¬Ó¬–
ÛÓ¬ôL…ÀÒ±ï√Ú±‘√Ó¬˚≈É√„‚Ë˚˛– Ã 32 Ã
ye ’nye ’ravindäkña vimukta-mäninas
tvayy asta-bhäväd aviçuddha-buddhayaù
äruhya kåcchreëa paraà padaà tataù
patanty adho ’nädåta-yuñmad-aìghrayaù
SYNONYMS
ye—all those who; anye—others (nondevotees); aravinda-akña—O
lotus-eyed one; vimukta-mäninaù—who consider themselves liberated;
tvayi—unto You; asta-bhävät—without devotion; aviçuddhabuddhayaù—whose intelligence is not purified; äruhya—having
ascended; kåcchreëa—by severe austerities and penances; param
padam—to the supreme position; tataù—from there; patanti—fall;
adhaù—down; anädåta—without respecting; yuñmat—Your;
aìghrayaù—lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
“‘O lotus-eyed one, those who think they are liberated in this life but
who are devoid of devotional service to You are of impure intelligence.
Although they accept severe austerities and penances and rise to the

spiritual position, to impersonal Brahman realization, they fall down again
because they neglect to worship Your lotus feet.’
PURPORT
This is a verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.2.32).
TEXT 33

ëıËp¡í-˙Às ﬂ¡À˝√√ ë¯∏ÕÎ¬ˇù´˚«Û”Ì« ˆ¬·ı±Úƒí ˘
Ó“¬±Àı˛ ëøÚøı«À˙¯∏í ¶ö±øÛ, ëÛ”Ì«Ó¬±í ˝√√˚˛ ˝√√±Ú Ã 33 Ã
‘brahma’-çabde kahe ‘ñaò-aiçvarya-pürëa bhagavän’
täìre ‘nirviçeña’ sthäpi, ‘pürëatä’ haya häna
SYNONYMS
brahma-çabde—by the word brahma; kahe—is meant; ñaö-aiçvarya-pürëa
bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead, full in all six
opulences; täìre—Him; nirviçeña sthäpi—if we make impersonal;
pürëatä haya häna—His completeness becomes damaged.
TRANSLATION
“The word ‘Brahman’ [‘the greatest’] indicates the Supreme Personality
of Godhead, full in all six opulences. But if we take the onesided
impersonalist view, His fullness is diminished.
PURPORT
The Supreme Personality of Godhead is originally the Supreme Person,
and He expands Himself impersonally through His potency. As the Lord
says in the Bhagavad-gétä (9.4):
mayä tatam idaà sarvaà jagad avyakta-mürtinä
mat-sthäni sarva-bhütäni na cähaà teñv avasthitaù
“By Me, in My unmanifested form, this entire universe is pervaded. All
beings are in Me, but I am not in them.” The potency of Kåñëa that is

spread everywhere is impersonal, just as the sunlight is the impersonal
expansion of the sun globe and the sun-god. If we simply take one side of
the Supreme Personality of Godhead—His impersonal effulgence—that
one side does not fully explain the Absolute Truth. Impersonal
appreciation of the Absolute Truth is one-sided and incomplete. One
should also accept the other side, the personal side—Bhagavän.
Brahmeti paramätmeti bhagavän iti çabdyate [SB 1.2.11]. One should not
be satisfied simply by understanding the Brahman feature of the
Personality of Godhead. One must also know the Lord’s personal
feature. That is complete understanding of the Absolute Truth.
TEXT 34

|n∏øÓ¬-Û≈ı˛±Ì ﬂ¡À˝√√ñﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ø‰¬26√øMê√-øı˘±¸ ˘
Ó¬±˝√√± Ú±ø˝√√ ˜±øÚ, ÛøGÓ¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Î¬◊Û˝√√±¸ Ã 34 Ã
çruti-puräëa kahe—kåñëera cic-chakti-viläsa
tähä nähi mäni, paëòita kare upahäsa
SYNONYMS
çruti-puräëa kahe—the Vedas, the Upaniñads, the Brahma-sütra and the
Puräëas confirm; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; cit-çakti-viläsa—activities of
spiritual potencies; tähä nähi mäni—not accepting that; paëòita kare
upahäsa—so-called scholars play jokes without perfect understanding.
TRANSLATION
“The Vedas, the Upaniñads, the Brahma-sütra and the Puräëas all
describe the activities of the spiritual potency of the Lord. If one cannot
accept the personal activities of the Lord, he jokes foolishly and gives an
impersonal description.
PURPORT
In the Vedic literatures, including the Puräëas, there are full
descriptions of the spiritual potency of Kåñëa. All the pastimes of the
Lord are eternal, blissful and full of knowledge, just as the form of Kåñëa

Himself is eternal, blissful and full of knowledge (sac-cid-änanda-vigraha
[Bs. 5.1]). Unintelligent people with a poor fund of knowledge compare
their temporary bodies to the spiritual body of Kåñëa, and by such
foolishness they try to understand Kåñëa as one of them. Avajänanti
mäà müòhä mänuñéà tanum äçritam. The Bhagavad-gétä (9.11) points out
that foolish people think of Kåñëa as one of them. Not understanding
His spiritual potency, they simply decry the personal form of the
Absolute Truth, foolishly thinking of themselves as jïänés cognizant of
the complete truth. They cannot understand that just as the material
energy of the Lord has a variety of activities, the spiritual energy has
variety also. They consider activities in devotional service the same as
activities in material consciousness. Under such a wrong impression,
they sometimes dare joke about the spiritual activities of the Lord and
His devotional service.
TEXT 35

ø‰¬√±Úµ ﬂ‘¡¯ûøı¢∂˝√ ë˜±ø˚˛ﬂ¡í ﬂ¡øı˛í ˜±øÚ ˘
¤˝◊√ ıÎ¬ˇ ëÛ±Ûí,ñ¸Ó¬… ∆‰¬Ó¬ÀÚ…ı˛ ı±Ìœ Ã 35 Ã
cid-änanda kåñëa-vigraha ‘mäyika’ kari’ mäni
ei baòa ‘päpa’,—satya caitanyera väëé
SYNONYMS
cit-änanda kåñëa-vigraha—the transcendental form of Kåñëa, which is
completely spiritual; mäyika kari’ mäni—accept as made of the external
energy, mäyä; ei baòa päpa—this is a great act of sin; satya—true;
caitanyera väëé—the words of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
“The Mäyävädés do not recognize the personal form of the Lord as
spiritual and full of bliss. This is a great sin. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
statements are actually factual.
PURPORT

Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s movement especially aims at defeating the
Mäyäväda conclusion about the Absolute Truth. Since the members of
the Mäyäväda school cannot understand the spiritual form of the Lord,
they incorrectly think the Lord’s form is also made of material energy.
They think that He is covered by a material body just like other living
beings. Due to this offensive understanding, they cannot recognize that
Çré Kåñëa’s personal form is transcendental, not material. Their
conclusion is a great offense at the lotus feet of the Lord. As explained
by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Çré Kåñëa has His eternal, blissful form
that is full of knowledge, and all Vaiñëava äcäryas accept this. That is
the proper understanding of the Absolute Truth.
TEXT 36

Ú±Ó¬– Ûı˛— Ûı˛˜ ˚æ√ıÓ¬– ¶§ı˛+Û˜±Úµ˜±S˜øıﬂ¡ä˜øıXı‰«¬– ˘
Û˙…±ø˜ øıù´¸‘Ê√À˜ﬂ¡˜øıù´˜±RÚƒ
ˆ”¬ÀÓ¬øf˚˛±Rﬂ¡˜√ô¶ Î¬◊Û±ø|ÀÓ¬±ï√ø¶ú Ã 36 Ã
nätaù paraà parama yad bhavataù svarüpam
änanda-mätram avikalpam aviddha-varcaù
paçyämi viçva-såjam ekam aviçvam ätman
bhütendriyätmakam adas ta upäçrito ’smi
SYNONYMS
na—not; ataù—than this; param—more supreme; parama—O supreme
one; yat—which; bhavataù—of Your Lordship; svarüpam—the personal
form; änanda—of transcendental bliss; mätram—only; avikalpam—
where there is no creation; aviddha—without contamination; varcaù—
having an effulgence; paçyämi—I see; viçva-såjam ekam—who alone has
created this universe; aviçvam—not belonging to the destructible
material world; ätman—O Supreme Soul; bhüta-indriya-ätmakam—the
original cause of the senses and the living beings; adaù—transcendental;
te—unto You; upäçritaù asmi—I take full shelter.
TRANSLATION

“‘O supreme one, the transcendental form I am now seeing is full of
transcendental bliss. It is not contaminated by the external energy. It is
full of effulgence. My Lord, there is no better understanding of You than
this. You are the Supreme Soul and the creator of this material world, but
You are not connected with this material world. You are completely
different from created form and variety. I sincerely take shelter of that
form of Yours which I am now seeing. This form is the original source of
all living beings and their senses.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.9.3). This verse was
spoken by Lord Brahmä, who perfectly realized the Supreme Personality
of Godhead after meditating upon the Lord within the water of the
Garbhodaka Ocean. Brahmä realized that the form of the Lord is
completely spiritual. This is certainly a better understanding of the
Absolute Truth than the impersonal understanding.
TEXT 37

‘√©Ü— |n∏Ó¬— ˆ”¬Ó¬-ˆ¬ıƒ√ˆ¬øı¯∏…» ¶ö±¶ß≈(øı˛¯≈û˜«˝√√äﬂ¡— ı± ˘
øıÚ±‰≈¬…Ó¬±ƒ√ıd Ó¬ı˛±— Ú ı±‰¬…— ¸ ¤ı ¸ı«— Ûı˛˜±Rˆ”¬Ó¬– Ã 37 Ã
dåñöaà çrutaà bhüta-bhavad-bhaviñyat
sthäsnuç cariñëur mahad alpakaà vä
vinäcyutäd vastu-taräà na väcyaà
sa eva sarvaà paramätma-bhütaù
SYNONYMS
dåñöam—experienced by direct perception; çrutam—experienced by
hearing; bhüta—past; bhavat—present; bhaviñyat—which will be in the
future; sthäsnuù—immovable; cariñëuù—movable; mahat—the greatest;
alpakam—the smallest; vä—or; vinä—except; acyutät—the infallible
Personality of Godhead; vastu-taräm—anything else; na väcyam—not to
be spoken; saù—that Supreme Personality of Godhead; eva—certainly;
sarvam—everything; paramätma-bhütaù—the origin of all causes.

TRANSLATION
“‘Lord Çré Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is the cause of all
causes. He is past, present and future, and He is the movable and
immovable. He is the greatest and the smallest, and He is visible and
directly experienced. He is celebrated in the Vedic literature. Everything
is Kåñëa, and without Him there is no existence. He is the root of all
understanding, and He is that which is understood by all words.’
PURPORT
This verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.46.43) was spoken by Uddhava
when he came to pacify all the inhabitants of Våndävana during Kåñëa’s
absence.
TEXT 38

Ó¬Z± ˝◊√√— ˆ≈¬ıÚ˜/˘ ˜/˘±˚˛
Ò…±ÀÚ ¶ú ŒÚ± √ı˛ø˙Ó¬— Ó¬ Î¬◊Û±¸ﬂ¡±Ú±˜ƒ ˘
Ó¬Õ¶ú ÚÀ˜± ˆ¬·ıÀÓ¬ï√Ú≈øıÀÒ˜ Ó≈¬ˆ¬…—
Œ˚±ï√Ú±‘√ÀÓ¬± Úı˛ﬂ¡ˆ¬±· øˆ¬ı˛¸»õ∂¸Õ/– Ã 38 Ã
tad vä idaà bhuvana-maìgala maìgaläya
dhyäne sma no daraçitaà ta upäsakänäm
tasmai namo bhagavate ’nuvidhema tubhyaà
yo ’nädåto naraka-bhägbhir asat-prasaìgaiù
SYNONYMS
tat—that; vä—or; idam—this; bhuvana-maìgala—O most auspicious of
the entire world; maìgaläya—for the benefit; dhyäne—in meditation;
sma—certainly; naù—of us; daraçitam—manifested; te—by You;
upäsakänäm—of devotees engaged in devotional service; tasmai—unto
Him; namaù—all obeisances; bhagavate—the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; anuvidhema—we offer obeisances, following in the footsteps
of the äcäryas; tubhyam—unto You; yaù—who is; anädåtaù—not much
appreciated; naraka-bhägbhiù—by persons who are destined to go to a
hellish condition of life; asat-prasaìgaiù—who discuss the Supreme

Personality of Godhead illogically.
TRANSLATION
“‘O most auspicious one! For our benefit, You enable our worship of You
by manifesting Your transcendental form, which You show to us in our
meditation. We offer our respectful obeisances unto You, the Supreme
Person, and we worship You, whom impersonalists do not accept due to
their poor fund of knowledge. Thus they are liable to descend into a
hellish condition.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.9.4).
TEXT 39

’ıÊ√±ÚøôL ˜±— ˜”Ï¬ˇ± ˜±Ú≈¯∏œ— ÓÚ≈˜±ø|Ó¬˜ƒ ˘
Ûı˛— ˆ¬±ı˜Ê√±ÚÀôL± ˜˜ ˆ”¬Ó¬˜À˝√√ù´ı˛˜ƒ Ã 39 Ã
avajänanti mäà müòhä
mänuñéà tanum äçritam
paraà bhävam ajänanto
mama bhüta-maheçvaram
SYNONYMS
avajänanti—decry; mäm—Me; müòhäù—rascals; mänuñém—just like a
human being; tanum—a body; äçritam—accepted; param—supreme;
bhävam—position; ajänantaù—without knowing; mama—My; bhütamahä-éçvaram—exalted position as the Supreme Person, creator of the
material world.
TRANSLATION
“‘Fools disrespect Me because I appear like a human being. They do not
know My supreme position as the cause of all causes, the creator of the
material energy.’

PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Bhagavad-gétä (9.11).
TEXT 40

Ó¬±Ú˝√√— øZ¯∏Ó¬– S”êı˛±Úƒ ¸—¸±Àı˛¯∏≈ Úı˛±Ò˜±Úƒ ˘
øé¬Û±˜…Ê√¶⁄˜qˆ¬±Ú±¸≈ı˛œÀ¯∏3ı Œ˚±øÚ¯∏≈ Ã 40 Ã
tän ahaà dviñataù krürän
saàsäreñu narädhamän
kñipämy ajasram açubhän
äsuréñv eva yoniñu
SYNONYMS
tän—all of them; aham—I; dviñataù—those who are envious; krürän—
always willing to do harm; saàsäreñu—in this material world; naraadhamän—the lowest of men; kñipämi—throw; ajasram—again and
again; açubhän—engaged in inauspicious acts; äsuréñu—demoniac;
eva—certainly; yoniñu—in families.
TRANSLATION
“‘Those who are envious of My form, who are cruel and mischievous and
the lowest among men, are perpetually cast by Me into hellish existence
in various demoniac species of life.’
PURPORT
This is also a quotation from the Bhagavad-gétä (16.19).
TEXT 41

¸”ÀSı˛ Ûøı˛Ì±˜-ı±√, Ó¬±˝√√± Ú± ˜±øÚ˚˛± ˘
ëøııÓ«¬ı±√í ¶ö±ÀÛ, ëı…±¸ w±ôLí ıø˘˚˛± Ã 41 Ã
sütrera pariëäma-väda, tähä nä mäniyä
‘vivarta-väda’ sthäpe, ‘vyäsa bhränta’ baliyä

SYNONYMS
sütrera—of the aphorisms of the Vedänta-sütra; pariëäma-väda—the
transformation of energy; tähä nä mäniyä—not accepting this fact;
vivarta-väda—the theory of illusion; sthäpe—establishes; vyäsa bhränta
baliyä—accusing Vyäsadeva of being mistaken.
TRANSLATION
“Not accepting the transformation of energy, Çrépäda Çaìkaräcärya has
tried to establish the theory of illusion under the plea that Vyäsadeva has
made a mistake.
PURPORT
For an explanation of this verse, one may refer to Ädi-lélä, Chapter
Seven, verses 121–126.
TEXT 42

¤˝◊√ Ó¬í ﬂ¡øäÓ¬ ’Ô« ˜ÀÚ Ú±ø˝√√ ˆ¬±˚˛ ˘
˙±¶a Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ﬂ≈¡ﬂ¡äÚ± Û±¯∏ÀG ı≈Á¡±˚˛ Ã 42 Ã
ei ta’ kalpita artha mane nähi bhäya
çästra chäòi’ kukalpanä päñaëòe bujhäya
SYNONYMS
ei ta’—this; kalpita—imaginary; artha—meaning; mane—to the mind;
nähi—does not; bhäya—appeal; çästra—the authoritative scriptures;
chäòi’—giving up; ku-kalpanä—mischievous imagination; päñaëòe—to
the atheistic class of men; bujhäya—teaches.
TRANSLATION
“Çrépäda Çaìkaräcärya has given his interpretation and imaginary
meaning. It does not actually appeal to the mind of any sane man. He has
done this to convince the atheists and bring them under his control.

PURPORT
Çrépäda Çaìkaräcärya’s propaganda opposed the atheistic philosophy of
Buddha. Lord Buddha’s intention was to stop atheists from committing
the sin of killing animals. Atheists cannot understand God; therefore
Lord Buddha appeared and spread the philosophy of nonviolence to
keep the atheists from killing animals. Unless one is free from the sin of
animal-killing, he cannot understand religion or God. Although Lord
Buddha was an incarnation of Kåñëa, he did not speak about God, for
the people were unable to understand. He simply wanted to stop animalkilling. Çrépäda Çaìkaräcärya wanted to establish the predominance of
one’s spiritual identity; therefore he wanted to convert the atheists
through an imaginary interpretation of the Vedic literatures. These are
the secrets of the äcäryas. Sometimes they conceal the real purpose of
the Vedas and explain the Vedas in a different way. Sometimes they
enunciate a different theory just to bring the atheists under their
control. Thus it is said that Çaìkara’s philosophy is for päñaëòas,
atheists.
TEXT 43

Ûı˛˜±Ô«-øı‰¬±ı˛ Œ·˘, ﬂ¡øı˛ ˜±S ëı±√í ˘
ﬂ¡±˝√√“± ˜≈øMê√ Û±ı, ﬂ¡±˝√√“± ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ õ∂¸±√ Ã 43 Ã
paramärtha-vicära gela, kari mätra ‘väda’
kähäì mukti päba, kähäì kåñëera prasäda
SYNONYMS
parama-artha-vicära—discussion on spiritual matters; gela—has gone;
kari—we do; mätra väda—only argument and word jugglery; kähäì—
where; mukti—liberation; päba—we shall get; kähäì—where; kåñëera
prasäda—the mercy of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“The atheists, headed by the Mäyävädé philosophers, do not care for
liberation or Kåñëa’s mercy. They simply continue to put forward false

arguments and countertheories to atheistic philosophy, not considering or
engaging in spiritual matters.
TEXT 44

ı…±¸¸”ÀSı˛ ’Ô« ’±‰¬±˚« ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±ÀÂ√ ’±26√±√Ú ˘
¤˝◊√ ˝√√˚˛ ¸Ó¬… ¿ﬂ‘¡¯ûÕ‰¬ÓÚ…-ı‰¬Ú Ã 44 Ã
vyäsa-sütrera artha äcärya kariyäche äcchädana
ei haya satya çré-kåñëa-caitanya-vacana
SYNONYMS
vyäsa-sütrera—of the aphorisms of the Vedänta known as Vyäsa-sütra;
artha—the meanings; äcärya—Çaìkaräcärya; kariyäche äcchädana—has
purposely covered; ei—this; haya—is; satya—the truth; çré-kåñëacaitanya-vacana—the words and explanation given by Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
“The conclusion is that the import of the Vedänta-sütra is covered by the
imaginary explanation of Çaìkaräcärya. Whatever Çré Kåñëa Caitanya
Mahäprabhu has said is perfectly true.
TEXT 45

∆‰¬ÓÚ…-Œ·±¸±ø¤û Œ˚˝◊√ ﬂ¡À˝√√, Œ¸˝◊√ ˜Ó¬ ¸±ı˛ ˘
’±ı˛ ˚Ó¬ ˜Ó¬, Œ¸˝◊√ ¸ı Â√±ı˛‡±ı˛ Ãíí 45 Ã
caitanya-gosäïi yei kahe, sei mata sära
ära yata mata, sei saba chärakhära”
SYNONYMS
caitanya-gosäïi—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yei kahe—whatever He has
said; sei mata sära—that explanation is actually the essence of Vedic
knowledge; ära yata mata—any other opinion not in collaboration with
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s statement; sei—these; saba chärakhära—all
distortions.

TRANSLATION
“Whatever meaning Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu gives is perfect. Any other
interpretation is only a distortion.”
TEXT 46

¤Ó¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√í Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û¸—ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú ˘
qøÚí õ∂ﬂ¡±˙±Úµ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú ı‰¬Ú Ã 46 Ã
eta kahi’ sei kare kåñëa-saìkértana
çuni’ prakäçänanda kichu kahena vacana
SYNONYMS
eta kahi’—speaking so much; sei—the disciple of Prakäçänanda
Sarasvaté; kare—performed; kåñëa-saìkértana—the chanting of the holy
name of Kåñëa; çuni’—hearing; prakäçänanda—the guru, Prakäçänanda
Sarasvaté; kichu—something; kahena—says; vacana—words.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, the disciple of Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté began to chant
the holy name of Kåñëa. Hearing this, Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté made the
following statement.
TEXT 47

ëë’±‰¬±À˚«ı˛ ’±¢∂˝√ñë’ÕZÓ¬ı±√í ¶ö±øÛÀÓ¬ ˘
Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ¸”S±Ô« ı…±‡…± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’Ú… ı˛œÀÓ¬ Ã 47 Ã
“äcäryera ägraha—‘advaita-väda’ sthäpite
täte süträrtha vyäkhyä kare anya réte
SYNONYMS
äcäryera—of Çaìkaräcärya; ägraha—the eagerness; advaita-väda—
monism; sthäpite—to establish; täte—for that reason; sütra-artha—the
meaning of the Brahma-sütra, or Vedänta philosophy; vyäkhyä—
explanation; kare—does; anya réte—in a different way.

TRANSLATION
Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté said, “Çaìkaräcärya was very eager to establish
the philosophy of monism. Therefore he explained the Vedänta-sütra, or
Vedänta philosophy, in a different way to support monistic philosophy.
TEXT 48

ëˆ¬·ıM√√±í ˜±øÚÀ˘ ë’ÕZÓ¬í Ú± ˚±˚˛ ¶ö±ÛÚ ˘
’Ó¬¤ı ¸ı ˙±¶a ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ ‡GÚ Ã 48 Ã
‘bhagavattä’ mänile ‘advaita’ nä yäya sthäpana
ataeva saba çästra karaye khaëòana
SYNONYMS
bhagavattä—the Personality of Godhead; mänile—if one accepts;
advaita—monism or nondualism; nä—not; yäya—is possible;
sthäpana—establishing; ataeva—therefore; saba—all; çästra—revealed
scriptures; karaye—does; khaëòana—refutation.
TRANSLATION
“If one accepts the Personality of Godhead, the philosophy that maintains
that God and the living entity are one cannot be established. Therefore
Çaìkaräcärya argued against and refuted all kinds of revealed scriptures.
TEXT 49

Œ˚˝◊√ ¢∂Löﬂ¡Ó«¬± ‰¬±À˝√√ ¶§-˜Ó¬ ¶ö±øÛÀÓ¬ ˘
˙±À¶aı˛ ¸˝√√Ê√ ’Ô« ÚÀ˝√√ Ó“¬±˝√√± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ã 49 Ã
yei grantha-kartä cähe sva-mata sthäpite
çästrera sahaja artha nahe täìhä haite
SYNONYMS
yei—anyone who; grantha-kartä—author; cähe—wants; sva-mata
sthäpite—to establish his own opinion; çästrera—of the revealed
scriptures; sahaja—the direct; artha—meaning; nahe—is not; täìhä
haite—from such an author.

TRANSLATION
“Anyone who wants to establish his own opinion or philosophy certainly
cannot explain any scripture according to the principle of direct
interpretation.
TEXT 50

ë˜œ˜±—¸ﬂ¡í ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñë÷ù´ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ﬂ¡À˜«ı˛ ’/í ˘
ë¸±—‡…í ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëÊ√·ÀÓ¬ı˛ õ∂ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬ ﬂ¡±ı˛Ì-õ∂¸/í Ã 50 Ã
‘mémäàsaka’ kahe,—‘éçvara haya karmera aìga’
‘säìkhya’ kahe,—‘jagatera prakåti käraëa-prasaìga’
SYNONYMS
mémäàsaka—the Mémäàsaka philosophers; kahe—say; éçvara—the
Supreme Lord; haya—is; karmera aìga—subject to fruitive activities;
säìkhya kahe—the atheistic Säìkhya philosophers say; jagatera—of the
cosmic manifestation; prakåti—nature; käraëa—the cause; prasaìga—
thesis.
TRANSLATION
“The Mémäàsaka philosophers conclude that if there is a God, He is
subject to our fruitive activities. Similarly, the Säìkhya philosophers,
who analyze the cosmic manifestation, say that the cause of the cosmos is
material nature.
TEXT 51

ëÚ…±˚˛í ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëÛı˛˜±Ì≈ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ øıù´ ˝√√˚˛í ˘
ë˜±˚˛±ı±√œí øÚøı«À˙¯∏-ıËÀp¡ ëŒ˝√√Ó≈¬í ﬂ¡˚˛ Ã 51 Ã
‘nyäya’ kahe,—‘paramäëu haite viçva haya’
‘mäyävädé’ nirviçeña-brahme ‘hetu’ kaya
SYNONYMS
nyäya kahe—the philosophers following logic say; paramäëu—the atom;
haite—from; viçva haya—the cosmic manifestation has come;

mäyävädé—the Mäyävädé philosophers, impersonalists; nirviçeñabrahme—in the impersonal Brahman effulgence; hetu—the cause;
kaya—say.
TRANSLATION
“The followers of nyäya, the philosophy of logic, maintain that the atom
is the cause of the cosmic manifestation, and the Mäyävädé philosophers
maintain that the impersonal Brahman effulgence is the cause of the
cosmic manifestation.
TEXT 52

ëÛ±Ó¬?˘í ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñë÷ù´ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ¶§ı˛+Û-:±Úí ˘
Œı√˜ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ë¶§˚˛—ˆ¬·ı±Úƒí Ã 52 Ã
‘pätaïjala’ kahe,—‘éçvara haya svarüpa-jïäna’
veda-mate kahe täìre ‘svayaà-bhagavän’
SYNONYMS
pätaïjala kahe—the Pätaïjala philosophers say; éçvara haya—the
Supreme Lord is; svarüpa-jïäna—self-realization; veda-mate—in the
Vedic version; kahe—they say; täìre—to Him; svayam-bhagavän—the
Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“The Pätaïjala philosophers say that when one is self-realized, he
understands the Lord. Similarly, according to the Vedas and Vedic
principles, the original cause is the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 53

ÂÀ˚˛ı˛ Â√˚˛ ˜Ó¬ ı…±¸ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±ıÓ«¬Ú ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ¸ı ¸”S ˘¤û± ëŒı√±ôLí-ıÌ«Ú Ã 53 Ã
chayera chaya mata vyäsa kailä ävartana
sei saba sütra laïä ‘vedänta’-varëana

SYNONYMS
chayera—of the six philosophers; chaya mata—six different theses;
vyäsa—Vyäsadeva; kailä ävartana—analyzed fully; sei—that; saba—all;
sütra—the aphorisms; laïä—taking; vedänta-varëana—explaining the
Vedänta philosophy.
TRANSLATION
“After studying the six philosophical theses, Vyäsadeva completely
summarized them all in the aphorisms of Vedänta philosophy.
TEXT 54

ëŒı√±ôLí-˜ÀÓ¬,ñıËp¡ ë¸±ﬂ¡±ı˛í øÚı˛+ÛÌ ˘
ëøÚ&«Ìí ı…øÓ¬Àı˛Àﬂ¡ øÓ“¬À˝√√± ˝√√˚˛ Ó¬í ë¸&Ìí Ã 54 Ã
‘vedänta’-mate,—brahma ‘säkära’ nirüpaëa
‘nirguëa’ vyatireke tiìho haya ta’ ‘saguëa’
SYNONYMS
vedänta-mate—according to Vedänta philosophy; brahma—the
Absolute Truth; sa-äkära nirüpaëa—established as the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, a person; nirguëa—without material
qualifications; vyatireke—by indirect explanations; tiìho—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; haya—is; ta’—indeed; sa-guëa—fully qualified
with spiritual attributes.
TRANSLATION
“According to Vedänta philosophy, the Absolute Truth is a person.
When the word ‘nirguëa’ [‘without qualities’] is used, it is to be
understood that the Lord has attributes that are totally spiritual.
TEXT 55

Ûı˛˜ ﬂ¡±ı˛Ì ÷ù´ı˛ Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ú±ø˝√√ ˜±ÀÚ ˘
¶§-¶§-˜Ó¬ ¶ö±ÀÛ Ûı˛˜ÀÓ¬ı˛ ‡GÀÚ Ã 55 Ã
parama käraëa éçvara keha nähi mäne

sva-sva-mata sthäpe para-matera khaëòane
SYNONYMS
parama käraëa—the supreme cause, the cause of all causes; éçvara—the
Supreme Lord; keha nähi mäne—none of the above-mentioned
philosophers accept; sva-sva-mata—their own personal opinions;
sthäpe—they establish; para-matera khaëòane—busy in refuting the
opinions of others.
TRANSLATION
“Of the philosophers mentioned, none really cares for the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, the cause of all causes. They are always busy
refuting the philosophical theories of others and establishing their own.
TEXT 56

Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ Â√˚˛ √˙«Ú ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ëÓ¬Ní Ú±ø˝√√ Ê√±øÚ ˘
ë˜˝√√±Ê√Úí Œ˚˝◊√ ﬂ¡À˝√√, Œ¸˝◊√ ë¸Ó¬…í ˜±øÚ Ã 56 Ã
täte chaya darçana haite ‘tattva’ nähi jäni
‘mahäjana’ yei kahe, sei ‘satya’ mäni
SYNONYMS
täte—therefore; chaya darçana haite—from the six philosophical
principles; tattva nähi jäni—we cannot understand the actual truth;
mahäjana—the great authorities; yei kahe—whatever they say; sei—
that; satya mäni—we can accept as truth.
TRANSLATION
“By studying the six philosophical theories, one cannot reach the
Absolute Truth. It is therefore our duty to follow the path of the
mahäjanas, the authorities. Whatever they say should be accepted as the
supreme truth.
PURPORT

In his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura gives the
following summary of the six philosophical processes. Prakäçänanda
admitted that Çrépäda Çaìkaräcärya, being very eager to establish his
philosophy of monism, took shelter of the Vedänta philosophy and tried
to explain it in his own way. The fact is, however, that if one accepts the
existence of God, one certainly cannot establish the theory of monism.
For this reason Çaìkaräcärya refuted all kinds of Vedic literature that
establishes the supremacy of the Personality of Godhead. In various
ways, Çaìkaräcärya has tried to refute the Vedic literature. Throughout
the world, ninety-nine percent of the philosophers following in the
footsteps of Çaìkaräcärya refuse to accept the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. Instead they try to establish their own opinions. It is typical of
mundane philosophers to want to establish their own opinions and
refute those of others. Therefore: (1) The Mémäàsaka philosophers,
following the principles of Jaimini, stress fruitive activity and say that if
there is a God, He must be under the laws of fruitive activity. In other
words, if one performs his duties very nicely in the material world, God
is obliged to give one the desired result. According to these philosophers,
there is no need to become a devotee of God. If one strictly follows
moral principles, one will be recognized by the Lord, who will give the
desired reward. Such philosophers do not accept the Vedic principle of
bhakti-yoga. Instead, they give stress to following one’s prescribed duty.
(2) Atheistic Säìkhya philosophers like Kapila analyze the material
elements very scrutinizingly and thereby come to the conclusion that
material nature is the cause of everything. They do not accept the
Supreme Personality of Godhead as the cause of all causes. (3) Nyäya
philosophers like Gautama and Kaëäda have accepted a combination of
atoms as the original cause of the creation. (4) Mäyävädé philosophers
say that everything is an illusion. Headed by philosophers like
Añöävakra, they stress the impersonal Brahman effulgence as the cause
of everything. (5) Philosophers following the precepts of Pataïjali
practice räja-yoga. They imagine a form of the Absolute Truth within
many forms. That is their process of self-realization.
All five of these philosophies completely reject the predominance of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead and strive to establish their own
philosophical theories. However, Çréla Vyäsadeva wrote the Vedänta-

sütra and, taking the essence of all Vedic literature, established the
supremacy of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. All five kinds of
philosophers mentioned above understand that impersonal Brahman is
without material qualities, and they believe that when the Personality of
Godhead appears, He is contaminated and covered by the material
qualities. The technical term used is saguëa. They speak of saguëa
Brahman and nirguëa Brahman. For them, nirguëa Brahman means “the
impersonal Absolute Truth without any material qualities” and saguëa
Brahman means “the Absolute Truth that accepts the contamination of
material qualities.” More or less, this kind of philosophical speculation is
called Mäyäväda philosophy. The fact is, however, that the Absolute
Truth never has anything to do with material qualities because He is
transcendental. He is always complete with full spiritual qualities. The
five philosophers mentioned above do not accept Lord Viñëu as the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, but they are very busy refuting the
philosophies of other schools. There are six kinds of philosophical
processes in India. Because Vyäsadeva is the Vedic authority, he is
known as Vedavyäsa. His philosophical explanation of the Vedänta-sütra
is accepted by the devotees. As Kåñëa confirms in the Bhagavad-gétä
(15.15):
sarvasya cähaà hådi sanniviñöo
mattaù småtir jïänam apohanaà ca
vedaiç ca sarvair aham eva vedyo
vedänta-kåd veda-vid eva cäham
“I am seated in everyone’s heart, and from Me come remembrance,
knowledge and forgetfulness. By all the Vedas, I am to be known; indeed,
I am the compiler of Vedänta, and I am the knower of the Vedas.”
The ultimate goal of studying all Vedic literature is the acceptance of
Kåñëa as the Supreme Personality of Godhead. The Kåñëa consciousness
movement is propagating the philosophical conclusion of Çréla
Vyäsadeva and following other great äcäryas like Rämänujäcärya,
Madhväcärya, Viñëu Svämé, Nimbärka and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
Himself.
TEXT 57

Ó¬Àﬂ«¡±ï√õ∂øÓ¬á¬– |n∏Ó¬À˚˛± øıøˆ¬iß±
Ú±¸±ı‘ø¯∏˚«¸… ˜Ó¬— Ú øˆ¬iß˜ƒ ˘
Ò˜«¸… Ó¬N— øÚø˝√√Ó¬— &˝√√±˚˛±—
˜˝√√±Ê√ÀÚ± Œ˚Ú ·Ó¬– ¸ ÛLö±– Ã 57 Ã
tarko ’pratiñöhaù çrutayo vibhinnä
näsäv åñir yasya mataà na bhinnam
dharmasya tattvaà nihitaà guhäyäà
mahäjano yena gataù sa panthäù
SYNONYMS
tarkaù—dry argument; apratiñöhaù—not fixed; çrutayaù—the Vedas;
vibhinnäù—possessing different departments; na—not; asau—that;
åñiù—great sage; yasya—whose; matam—opinion; na—not; bhinnam—
separate; dharmasya—of religious principles; tattvam—truth; nihitam—
placed; guhäyäm—in the heart of a realized person; mahä-janaù—selfrealized predecessors; yena—by which way; gataù—acted; saù—that;
panthäù—the pure, unadulterated path.
TRANSLATION
“‘Dry arguments are inconclusive. A great personality whose opinion
does not differ from others is not considered a great sage. Simply by
studying the Vedas, which are variegated, one cannot come to the right
path by which religious principles are understood. The solid truth of
religious principles is hidden in the heart of an unadulterated, selfrealized person. Consequently, as the çästras confirm, one should accept
whatever progressive path the mahäjanas advocate.’
PURPORT
This is a verse spoken by Yudhiñöhira Mahäräja in the Mahäbhärata,
Vana-parva 313.117.
TEXT 58

¿ﬂ‘¡¯ûÕ‰¬ÓÚ…-ı±Ìœñ’˜‘ÀÓ¬ı˛ Ò±ı˛ ˘

øÓ“¬À˝√√± Œ˚ ﬂ¡˝√√À˚˛ ıd, Œ¸˝◊√ ëÓ¬Níñ¸±ı˛ Ãíí 58 Ã
çré-kåñëa-caitanya-väëé—amåtera dhära
tiìho ye kahaye vastu, sei ‘tattva’—sära”
SYNONYMS
çré-kåñëa-caitanya-väëé—the message of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
amåtera dhära—a continuous shower of nectar; tiìho—the Lord; ye
kahaye vastu—whatever He says to be the ultimate truth, the summum
bonum; sei tattva sära—that is the essence of all spiritual knowledge.
TRANSLATION
“The words of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu are a shower of nectar.
Whatever He concludes to be the ultimate truth is indeed the summum
bonum of all spiritual knowledge.”
TEXT 59

¤ ¸ı ı‘M√±ôL qøÚí ˜˝√√±ı˛±©Ü™œ˚˛ ıË±p¡Ì ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ¸≈À‡ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ·˜Ú Ã 59 Ã
e saba våttänta çuni’ mahäräñöréya brähmaëa
prabhure kahite sukhe karilä gamana
SYNONYMS
e saba våttänta—all these descriptions; çuni’—hearing; mahäräñöréya
brähmaëa—the Maharashtriyan brähmaëa; prabhure—Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kahite—to inform; sukhe—very happily; karilä
gamana—went.
TRANSLATION
After hearing all these statements, the Maharashtriyan brähmaëa very
jubilantly went to inform Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 60

Œ˝√√Úﬂ¡±À˘ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Û=ÚÀ√ ¶ß±Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í ˘

Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ ‰¬ø˘˚˛±ÀÂÚ ëøıµ≈˜±Òı ˝√√øı˛í Ã 60 Ã
hena-käle mahäprabhu païca-nade snäna kari’
dekhite caliyächena ‘bindu-mädhava hari’
SYNONYMS
hena-käle—at this time; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
païca-nade snäna kari’—taking His bath in the Ganges, called the
Païca-nada; dekhite caliyächena—was going to see; bindu-mädhava
hari—the Deity known as Lord Bindu Mädhava.
TRANSLATION
When the Maharashtriyan brähmaëa went to see Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
the Lord was going to the temple of Bindu Mädhava after bathing in the
waters of the Païca-nada.
TEXT 61

ÛÀÔ Œ¸˝◊√ øıõ∂ ¸ı ı‘M√±ôL ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ ˘
qøÚí ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸≈À‡ ÷¯∏» ˝√√±ø¸˘ Ã 61 Ã
pathe sei vipra saba våttänta kahila
çuni’ mahäprabhu sukhe éñat häsila
SYNONYMS
pathe—on the way; sei vipra—that brähmaëa; saba våttänta kahila—
explained the whole incident; çuni’—hearing; mahäprabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sukhe—in happiness; éñat—mildly; häsila—
smiled.
TRANSLATION
While the Lord was on His way, the Maharashtriyan brähmaëa informed
Him about the incident that took place in the camp of Prakäçänanda
Sarasvaté. Hearing this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu smiled happily.
TEXT 62

˜±Òı-Œ¸Ãµ˚« Œ√ø‡í ’±øı©Ü ˝√√˝◊√˘± ˘
’/ÀÚÀÓ¬ ’±ø¸í Œõ∂À˜ Ú±ø‰¬ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 62 Ã
mädhava-saundarya dekhi’ äviñöa ha-ilä
aìganete äsi’ preme näcite lägilä
SYNONYMS
mädhava-saundarya dekhi’—after seeing the beauty of Lord Bindu
Mädhava; äviñöa ha-ilä—became ecstatic in love; aìganete äsi’—coming
to the courtyard; preme—in great love; näcite lägilä—began to dance.
TRANSLATION
Upon reaching the temple of Bindu Mädhava, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
seeing the beauty of Lord Bindu Mädhava, became overwhelmed in
ecstatic love. He then began to dance in the courtyard of the temple.
TEXT 63

Œ˙‡ı˛, Ûı˛˜±Úµ, Ó¬ÛÚ, ¸Ú±ÓÚ ˘
‰¬±øı˛Ê√Ú ø˜ø˘í ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ú±˜-¸—ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú Ã 63 Ã
çekhara, paramänanda, tapana, sanätana
cäri-jana mili’ kare näma-saìkértana
SYNONYMS
çekhara—Candraçekhara; paramänanda—Paramänanda Puré; tapana—
Tapana Miçra; sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; cäri-jana mili’—all four of
them; kare—perform; näma-saìkértana—chanting of the Hare Kåñëa
mantra.
TRANSLATION
There were four people accompanying Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and
these were Candraçekhara, Paramänanda Puré, Tapana Miçra and
Sanätana Gosvämé. They were all chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra
in the following way.

TEXT 64

ëë˝√√ı˛À˚˛ Ú˜– ﬂ‘¡¯û ˚±√ı±˚˛ Ú˜– ˘
Œ·±Û±˘ Œ·±øıµ ı˛±˜ ¿˜Ò≈¸”√Ú Ãíí 64 Ã
“haraye namaù kåñëa yädaväya namaù
gopäla govinda räma çré-madhusüdana”
SYNONYMS
haraye—unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead; namaù—
obeisances; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; yädaväya—to the descendant of the
Yadu family; namaù—obeisances; gopäla—Gopäla; govinda—Govinda;
räma—Räma; çré-madhusüdana—Çré Madhusüdana.
TRANSLATION
They chanted, “Haraye namaù kåñëa yädaväya namaù, gopäla govinda
räma çré-madhusüdana.”
PURPORT
This is another way of chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra. The
meaning is as follows: “I offer my respectful obeisances unto the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa. He is the descendant of the
Yadu family. Let me offer my respectful obeisances unto Gopäla,
Govinda, Räma and Çré Madhusüdana.”
TEXT 65

Œ‰¬Ãø√Àﬂ¡ÀÓ¬ ˘é¬ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ıÀ˘ ë˝√√øı˛í ë˝√√øı˛í ˘
Î¬◊øÍ¬˘ ˜/˘ÒâøÚ ¶§·«-˜Ó¬«… ˆ¬øı˛í Ã 65 Ã
caudikete lakña loka bale ‘hari’ ‘hari’
uöhila maìgala-dhvani svarga-martya bhari’
SYNONYMS
cau-dikete—all around; lakña—hundreds of thousands; loka—people;

bale—chant; hari hari—O Supreme Personality of Godhead, Hari;
uöhila—there arose; maìgala-dhvani—an auspicious sound; svargamartya bhari’—overwhelming all the universe.
TRANSLATION
In all directions, hundreds of thousands of people began to chant, “Hari!
Hari!” Thus there arose a tumultuous and auspicious sound filling the
entire universe.
TEXT 66

øÚﬂ¡ÀÈ¬ ˝√√øı˛ÒâøÚ qøÚí Ûı˛ﬂ¡±˙±Úµ ˘
Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ Œﬂ¡ÃÓ≈¬Àﬂ¡ ’±˝◊√˘± ˘¤û± ø˙¯∏…ı‘µ Ã 66 Ã
nikaöe hari-dhvani çuni’ parakäçänanda
dekhite kautuke äilä laïä çiñya-vånda
SYNONYMS
nikaöe—nearby; hari-dhvani çuni’—after hearing the chanting of the
Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra; parakäçänanda—Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté;
dekhite—to see; kautuke—in great eagerness; äilä—came; laïä—taking;
çiñya-vånda—all the disciples.
TRANSLATION
When Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté, who was staying nearby, heard this
tumultuous chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, he and his
disciples immediately came to see the Lord.
TEXT 67

Œ√ø‡˚˛± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Ú‘Ó¬…, Œõ∂˜, Œ√À˝√√ı˛ ˜±Ò≈ı˛œ ˘
ø˙¯∏…·Ì-¸À/ Œ¸˝◊√ ıÀ˘ ë˝√√øı˛í ë˝√√øı˛í Ã 67 Ã
dekhiyä prabhura nåtya, prema, dehera mädhuré
çiñya-gaëa-saìge sei bale ‘hari’ ‘hari’
SYNONYMS

dekhiyä—seeing; prabhura nåtya—the dancing of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; prema—ecstatic love; dehera mädhuré—the transcendental
beauty of His body; çiñya-gaëa-saìge—with his disciples; sei—
Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté; bale—chants; hari hari—Lord Hari’s name.
TRANSLATION
When Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté saw the Lord, he and his disciples also
joined the chanting with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Prakäçänanda
Sarasvaté was charmed by the Lord’s dancing and ecstatic love and by the
transcendental beauty of His body.
TEXT 68

ﬂ¡•Û, ¶§ı˛ˆ¬/, Œ¶§√, ∆ııÌ«, ô¶y ˘
’|n∏Ò±ı˛±˚˛ øˆ¬ÀÊ√ Œ˘±ﬂ¡, Û≈˘ﬂ¡-ﬂ¡√•§ Ã 68 Ã
kampa, svara-bhaìga, sveda, vaivarëya, stambha
açru-dhäräya bhije loka, pulaka-kadamba
SYNONYMS
kampa—trembling; svara-bhaìga—faltering voice; sveda—perspiration;
vaivarëya—fading of bodily color; stambha—becoming stunned; açrudhäräya—with showers of tears from the eyes; bhije—wet; loka—all the
people; pulaka-kadamba—eruptions on the body like kadamba flowers.
TRANSLATION
Ecstatic spiritual transformations began to take place in the Lord’s body.
His body trembled, and His voice faltered. He perspired, turned pale and
wept a constant flow of tears, which wet all the people standing there.
The eruptions on the Lord’s body appeared like kadamba flowers.
TEXT 69

˝√√¯∏«, ∆√Ú…, ‰¬±Û˘…±ø√ ë¸=±ı˛œí øıﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
Œ√ø‡í ﬂ¡±˙œı±¸œ Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ∆˝√√˘ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 69 Ã
harña, dainya, cäpalyädi ‘saïcäré’ vikära

dekhi’ käçé-väsé lokera haila camatkära
SYNONYMS
harña—jubilation; dainya—humility; cäpalya-ädi—talking in ecstasy
and so on; saïcäré vikära—the transient transformations; dekhi’—
seeing; käçé-väsé—the inhabitants of Benares; lokera—of all the people;
haila camatkära—there was astonishment.
TRANSLATION
All the people were astonished to see the Lord’s jubilation and humility
and to hear Him talk in ecstasy. Indeed, all the residents of Benares
[Käçé] saw the bodily transformations and were astonished.
TEXT 70

Œ˘±ﬂ¡¸—‚A Œ√ø‡í õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ëı±˝√√…í ˚Àı ∆˝√√˘ ˘
¸iß…±¸œı˛ ·Ì Œ√ø‡í Ú‘Ó¬… ¸•§øı˛˘ Ã 70 Ã
loka-saìghaööa dekhi’ prabhura ‘bähya’ yabe haila
sannyäséra gaëa dekhi’ nåtya saàvarila
SYNONYMS
loka-saìghaööa dekhi’—by seeing the great crowd of people; prabhura—of
Lord Caitanya; bähya—external consciousness; yabe haila—when there
was; sannyäséra gaëa—the groups of Mäyävädé sannyäsés, headed by
Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté; dekhi’—seeing; nåtya saàvarila—suspended His
dancing.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu regained His external consciousness, He
saw that many Mäyävädé sannyäsés and other people were gathered there.
He therefore suspended His dancing for the time being.
TEXT 71

õ∂ﬂ¡±˙±ÚÀµı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ıøµ˘± ‰¬ı˛Ì ˘

õ∂ﬂ¡±˙±Úµ ’±ø¸í Ó“¬±ı˛ Òøı˛˘ ‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 71 Ã
prakäçänandera prabhu vandilä caraëa
prakäçänanda äsi’ täìra dharila caraëa
SYNONYMS
prakäçänandera—of Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; vandilä—prayed; caraëa—at the feet; prakäçänanda—
Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté; äsi’—coming; täìra—His; dharila caraëa—
immediately caught the lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
After stopping the kértana, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who is a great
example of humility, offered prayers unto the feet of Prakäçänanda
Sarasvaté. At this, Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté immediately came forward and
clasped the Lord’s lotus feet.
TEXT 72

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëÓ≈¬ø˜ Ê√·ƒ√&è Û”Ê√…Ó¬˜ ˘
’±ø˜ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Ú± ˝√√˝◊√ ëø˙À¯∏…ı˛ ø˙¯∏…í ¸˜ Ã 72 Ã
prabhu kahe,—‘tumi jagad-guru püjyatama
ämi tomära nä ha-i ‘çiñyera çiñya’ sama
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued to speak; tumi—you;
jagat-guru—the spiritual master of the whole world; püjya-tama—the
most worshipable; ämi—I; tomära—your; nä ha-i—am not; çiñyera çiñya
sama—equal to the disciple of the disciple.
TRANSLATION
When Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté caught hold of the Lord’s lotus feet, the
Lord said, “My dear sir, you are the spiritual master of the whole world;
therefore you are most worshipable. As far as I am concerned, I am not

even on the level of the disciple of your disciple.”
PURPORT
Mäyävädé sannyäsés generally call themselves jagad-guru, the spiritual
master of the whole world. Many consider themselves worshipable by
everyone, although they do not even go outside India or their own
district. Out of His great magnanimity and humility, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu presented Himself as a subordinate disciple of
Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté.
TEXT 73

Œ|á¬ ˝√√¤û± Œﬂ¡ÀÚ ﬂ¡ı˛ ˝√√œÀÚı˛ ıµÚ ˘
’±˜±ı˛ ¸ı«Ú±˙ ˝√√˚˛, Ó≈¬ø˜ ıËp¡-¸˜ Ã 73 Ã
çreñöha haïä kene kara hénera vandana
ämära sarva-näça haya, tumi brahma-sama
SYNONYMS
çreñöha haïä—being a more honorable person; kene—why; kara—you
do; hénera—of an inferior person; vandana—worship; ämära sarva-näça
haya—I become minimized in My strength; tumi brahma-sama—you are
equal with the impersonal Brahman.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “You are a great, spiritually
advanced personality, and therefore you cannot worship a person like Me.
I am far inferior. If you do so, My spiritual power will be diminished, for
you are as good as the impersonal Brahman.
TEXT 74

˚√…øÛ ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ ¸ı ıËp¡-¸˜ ˆ¬±À¸ ˘
Œ˘±ﬂ¡ø˙é¬± ˘±ø·í ‹ÀÂ√ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ Ú± ’±˝◊√À¸ Ãí 74 Ã
yadyapi tomäre saba brahma-sama bhäse
loka-çikñä lägi’ aiche karite nä äise’

SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; tomäre—for you; saba—everyone; brahma-sama—
equal to the impersonal Brahman; bhäse—appears; loka-çikñä lägi’—for
the enlightenment of people in general; aiche—in such a way; karite nä
äise—you should not present yourself.
TRANSLATION
“My dear sir, for you everyone is on the level of impersonal Brahman,
but for the enlightenment of people in general you should not behave in
that way.”
TEXT 75

ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ﬂ¡À˝√√, ëŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Û”Àı« øÚµ±-’Ûı˛±Ò Œ˚ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì-¶ÛÀ˙«, ¸ı é¬˚˛ Œ·˘ Ã 75 Ã
teìho kahe, ‘tomära pürve nindä-aparädha ye karila
tomära caraëa-sparçe, saba kñaya gela
SYNONYMS
teìho kahe—he replied; tomära—of You; pürve—formerly; nindäaparädha—offenses and blasphemy; ye karila—whatever I have done;
tomära caraëa-sparçe—by touching Your lotus feet; saba kñaya gela—the
effects of all those offenses have been destroyed.
TRANSLATION
Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté replied, “Formerly I committed many offenses
against You by blaspheming You, but now the effects of my offenses are
counteracted by my touching Your lotus feet.
TEXT 76

Ê√œıij≈Mê√± ’øÛ Û≈Ú˚«±øôL ¸—¸±ı˛ı±¸Ú±˜ƒ ˘
˚√…ø‰¬ôL…˜˝√√±˙ÀMê√Ã ˆ¬·ıÓ¬…Ûı˛±øÒÚ– Ã 76 Ã
jévan-muktä api punar
yänti saàsära-väsanäm

yady acintya-mahä-çaktau
bhagavaty aparädhinaù
SYNONYMS
jévat-muktäù—persons liberated during this life; api—also; punaù—
again; yänti—go; saàsära-väsanäm—to desire material enjoyment;
yadi—if; acintya-mahä-çaktau—to the possessor of inconceivable
spiritual potency; bhagavati—the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
aparädhinaù—offenders.
TRANSLATION
“‘If a person considered liberated in this life commits offenses against the
reservoir of inconceivable potencies, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, he will again fall down and desire the material atmosphere for
material enjoyment.’
TEXT 77

¸ ∆ı ˆ¬·ıÓ¬– ¿˜»Û±√¶Û˙«˝√Ó¬±qˆ¬– ˘
Œˆ¬ÀÊ√ ¸Û«ıÛ≈ø˝«√Q± ı˛+Û— øı√…±Òı˛±ø‰«¬Ó¬˜ƒ Ãíí 77 Ã
sa vai bhagavataù çrématpäda-sparça-hatäçubhaù
bheje sarpa-vapur hitvä
rüpaà vidyädharärcitam
SYNONYMS
saù—he (the serpent); vai—indeed; bhagavataù—of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa; çrémat-päda-sparça—by the touch of the
lotus feet; hata-açubhaù—relieved from all reactions of sinful life;
bheje—achieved; sarpa-vapuù—the body of a snake; hitvä—giving up;
rüpam—beauty; vidyädhara-arcitam—suitable for a person of
Vidyädhara-loka.
TRANSLATION

“‘Being touched by the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa, that serpent was
immediately freed from the reactions of his sinful life. Thus the serpent
gave up his body and assumed the body of a beautiful Vidyädhara
demigod.’”
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.34.9). The inhabitants
of Våndävana, under the leadership of Nanda Mahäräja, once went to
the bank of the Sarasvaté on a pilgrimage. Nanda Mahäräja was fasting,
and he lay down near the forest. At that time a serpent, who was
formerly cursed by Äìgirasa Åñi, appeared. This serpent had formerly
been named Sudarçana, and he had belonged to the Gandharvaloka
planet. However, because he joked with the åñi, he was condemned to
take on the body of a big snake. When this serpent attacked Nanda
Mahäräja, Nanda Mahäräja began to call, “Kåñëa! Help!” Kåñëa
immediately appeared and began to kick the serpent with His lotus feet.
Due to being touched by the Lord’s lotus feet, the serpent was
immediately freed from the reactions of his sinful life. Being freed, he
again assumed his original form of Sudarçana, the Gandharva.
TEXT 78

¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëøı¯≈ûí ëøı¯≈ûí, ’±ø˜ é≈¬^ Ê√œı ˝√√œÚ ˘
Ê√œÀı ëøı¯≈ûí ˜±øÚñ¤˝◊√ ’Ûı˛±Ò-ø‰¬˝ê Ã 78 Ã
prabhu kahe,—‘viñëu’ ‘viñëu’, ämi kñudra jéva héna
jéve ‘viñëu’ mäni—ei aparädha-cihna
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; viñëu viñëu—the
holy name of Viñëu; ämi—I; kñudra—infinitesimal; jéva—a living entity;
héna—bereft of all good qualities; jéve—such a low-grade living entity;
viñëu mäni—accepting as Lord Viñëu or the Personality of Godhead; ei
aparädha-cihna—this is a great offense.
TRANSLATION

When Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté supported himself by quoting the verse
from Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu immediately
protested by uttering the holy name of Lord Viñëu. The Lord then
presented Himself as a most fallen living entity, and He said, “If someone
accepts a fallen conditioned soul as Viñëu, Bhagavän, or an incarnation,
he commits a great offense.”
PURPORT
Although Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was Viñëu, the Supreme Personality
of Godhead, to teach us a lesson He nonetheless denied belonging to the
Viñëu category. Unfortunately, there are many so-called Viñëu
incarnations in this Age of Kali. People do not know that posing oneself
as an incarnation is most offensive. People should not accept an
ordinary man as an incarnation of God, for this also is a very great
offense.
TEXT 79

Ê√œÀı¬ ëøı¯≈ûí ı≈øX ”√Àı˛ñŒ˚˝◊√ ıËp¡-è^-¸˜ ˘
Ú±ı˛±˚˛ÀÌ ˜±ÀÚ Ó¬±Àı˛ ëÛ±¯∏GœÀÓ¬í ·ÌÚ Ã 79 Ã
jéve ‘viñëu’ buddhi düre—yei brahma-rudra-sama
näräyaëe mäne täre ‘päñaëòéte’ gaëana
SYNONYMS
jéve—an ordinary living being; viñëu—as Lord Viñëu; buddhi—
acceptance; düre—let alone; yei—anyone who; brahma-rudra-sama—
equal to personalities like Lord Brahmä and Lord Çiva; näräyaëe—Lord
Näräyaëa, Viñëu; mäne—accepts; täre—such a person; päñaëòéte
gaëana—is grouped among the päñaëòés, atheistic offenders.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “To say nothing of ordinary living
entities, even Lord Brahmä and Lord Çiva cannot be considered on the
level of Viñëu or Näräyaëa. If one considers them as such, he is

immediately considered an offender and atheist.
TEXT 80

˚d Ú±ı˛±˚˛Ì— Œ√ı— ıËp¡è^±ø√Õ√ıÕÓ¬– ˘
¸˜ÀQÕÚı ıœÀé¬Ó¬¬ ¸ Û±¯∏Gœ ˆ¬Àı√ƒÒË≈√ı˜ƒ Ã 80 Ã
yas tu näräyaëaà devaà
brahma-rudrädi-daivataiù
samatvenaiva vékñeta
sa päñaëòé bhaved dhruvam”
SYNONYMS
yaù—any person who; tu—however; näräyaëam—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, the master of such demigods as Brahmä and
Çiva; devam—the Lord; brahma—Lord Brahmä; rudra—Lord Çiva;
ädi—and others; daivataiù—with such demigods; samatvena—on an
equal level; eva—certainly; vékñeta—observes; saù—such a person;
päñaëòé—päñaëòé; bhavet—must be; dhruvam—certainly.
TRANSLATION
“‘A person who considers demigods like Brahmä and Çiva to be on an
equal level with Näräyaëa is to be considered an offender, a päñaëòé.’”
TEXT 81

õ∂ﬂ¡±˙±Úµ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëÓ≈¬ø˜ ¸±é¬±» ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ ˘
Ó¬ı≈ ˚ø√ ﬂ¡ı˛ Ó“¬±ı˛ ë√±¸í-’øˆ¬˜±Ú Ã 81 Ã
prakäçänanda kahe,—“tumi säkñät bhagavän
tabu yadi kara täìra ‘däsa’-abhimäna
SYNONYMS
prakäçänanda kahe—Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté replied; tumi—You;
säkñät—directly; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Kåñëa; tabu—yet; yadi—if; kara—You pose; täìra däsa-abhimäna—
considering Yourself His servant.

TRANSLATION
Prakäçänanda replied, “You are the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Kåñëa Himself. Nonetheless, You are considering Yourself His eternal
servant.
TEXT 82

Ó¬ı≈ Û”Ê√… ˝√√›, Ó≈¬ø˜ ıÎ¬ˇ ’±˜± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘
¸ı«Ú±˙ ˝√√˚˛ Œ˜±ı˛ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ øÚµ±ÀÓ¬ Ã 82 Ã
tabu püjya hao, tumi baòa ämä haite
sarva-näça haya mora tomära nindäte
SYNONYMS
tabu—still; püjya hao—You are worshipable; tumi baòa—You are much
greater; ämä haite—than me; sarva-näça haya—everything becomes lost;
mora—my; tomära nindäte—by blaspheming You.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Lord, You are the Supreme Lord, and although You consider
Yourself the Lord’s servant, You are nonetheless worshipable. You are
much greater than I am; therefore all my spiritual achievements have
been lost because I have blasphemed You.
TEXT 83

˜≈Mê√±Ú±˜øÛ ø¸X±Ú±— Ú±ı˛±˚˛ÌÛı˛±˚˛Ì– ˘
¸≈≈√˘«ˆ¬– õ∂˙±ôL±R± Œﬂ¡±øÈ¬©§∏øÛ ˜˝√√±˜≈ƒÀÚ Ã 83 Ã
muktänäm api siddhänäà
näräyaëa-paräyaëaù
su-durlabhaù praçäntätmä
koöiñv api mahä-mune
SYNONYMS
muktänäm—of persons liberated or freed from the bondage of
ignorance; api—even; siddhänäm—of persons who have achieved

perfection; näräyaëa—of the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
paräyaëaù—the devotee; su-durlabhaù—very rare; praçänta-ätmä—
completely satisfied, desireless; koöiñu—among many millions; api—
certainly; mahä-mune—O great sage.
TRANSLATION
“‘O great sage, out of many millions of materially liberated people who
are free from ignorance, and out of many millions of siddhas who have
nearly attained perfection, there is hardly one pure devotee of Näräyaëa.
Only such a devotee is actually completely satisfied and peaceful.’
PURPORT
This verse is quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.14.5).
TEXT 84

’±˚˛≈– ø|˚˛— ˚À˙± Ò˜«— Œ˘±ﬂ¡±Ú±ø˙¯∏ ¤ı ‰¬ ˘
˝√√øôL Œ|˚˛±—ø¸ ¸ı«±øÌ Û≈—À¸± ˜˝√√øÓ¬Sê˜– Ã 84 Ã
äyuù çriyaà yaço dharmaà
lokän äçiña eva ca
hanti çreyäàsi sarväëi
puàso mahad-atikramaù
SYNONYMS
äyuù—duration of life; çriyam—opulence; yaçaù—reputation;
dharmam—religion; lokän—possessions; äçiñaù—benedictions; eva—
certainly; ca—and; hanti—destroys; çreyäàsi—good fortune; sarväëi—
all; puàsaù—of a person; mahat—of great souls; atikramaù—violation.
TRANSLATION
“‘When a person mistreats great souls, his life span, opulence, reputation,
religion, possessions and good fortune are all destroyed.’
PURPORT

This statement (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.4.46) was made by Çukadeva
Gosvämé to Mahäräja Parékñit.
TEXT 85

∆Ú¯∏±— ˜øÓ¬ô¶±ı≈√èSê˜±ø„∏‚Ë—
¶Û‘˙Ó¬…ÚÔ«±Û·À˜± ˚√Ô«– ˘
˜˝√√œ˚˛¸±— Û±√ı˛ÀÊ√±ï√øˆ¬À¯∏ﬂ¡—
øÚø©®=Ú±Ú±— Ú ı‘ÌœÓ¬ ˚±ı» Ã 85 Ã
naiñäà matis tävad urukramäìghrià
spåçaty anarthäpagamo yad-arthaù
mahéyasäà päda-rajo-’bhiñekaà
niñkiïcanänäà na våëéta yävat
SYNONYMS
na—not; eñäm—of those who are attached to household life; matiù—
the interest; tävat—that long; urukrama-aìghrim—the lotus feet of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is credited with uncommon
activities; spåçati—touches; anartha—of unwanted things; apagamaù—
vanquishing; yat—of which; arthaù—results; mahéyasäm—of the great
personalities, devotees; päda-rajaù—of the dust of the lotus feet;
abhiñekam—sprinkling on the head; niñkiïcanänäm—who are
completely detached from material possessions; na våëéta—does not do;
yävat—as long as.
TRANSLATION
“‘Unless human society accepts the dust of the lotus feet of great
mahätmäs—devotees who have nothing to do with material possessions—
mankind cannot turn its attention to the lotus feet of Kåñëa. Those lotus
feet vanquish all the unwanted, miserable conditions of material life.’
PURPORT
This verse appears in the Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.5.32). For an
explanation, see Madhya-lélä 22.53.

TEXT 86

¤Àı ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Û±√±Àr Î¬◊ÛøÊ√Àı ˆ¬øMê√ ˘
Ó¬øÔ ˘±ø·í ﬂ¡øı˛ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ õ∂ÌøÓ¬ Ãíí 86 Ã
ebe tomära pädäbje upajibe bhakti
tathi lägi’ kari tomära caraëe praëati”
SYNONYMS
ebe—now; tomära—Your; päda-abje—to the lotus feet; upajibe—will
grow; bhakti—devotional service; tathi lägi’—for that reason; kari—I do;
tomära caraëe praëati—humble obeisances at Your lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
“Henceforward I shall certainly develop devotional service unto Your
lotus feet. For this reason I have come to You and have fallen down at
Your lotus feet.”
TEXT 87

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ˘¤û± Ó¬Ô±˚˛ ıø¸˘ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ õ∂ﬂ¡±˙±Úµ Û≈øÂÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘ Ã 87 Ã
eta bali’ prabhure laïä tathäya vasila
prabhure prakäçänanda puchite lägila
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; prabhure—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; laïä—
taking; tathäya vasila—sat down there; prabhure—unto Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; prakäçänanda—Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté; puchite lägila—
began to inquire.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté sat down with Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and began to question the Lord as follows.
TEXT 88

˜±˚˛±ı±À√ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ˚Ó¬ Œ√±À¯∏ı˛ ’±‡…±Ú ˘
¸Àı ¤˝◊√ Ê√±øÚí ’±‰¬±À˚«ı˛ ﬂ¡øäÓ¬ ı…±‡…±Ú Ã 88 Ã
mäyäväde karilä yata doñera äkhyäna
sabe ei jäni’ äcäryera kalpita vyäkhyäna
SYNONYMS
mäyäväde—in the philosophy of Mäyäväda, impersonalism; karilä—You
have done; yata—all; doñera äkhyäna—description of the faults; sabe—
all; ei—these; jäni’—knowing; äcäryera—of Çaìkaräcärya; kalpita
vyäkhyäna—imaginary explanations.
TRANSLATION
Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté said, “We can understand the faults You have
pointed out in the Mäyäväda philosophy. All the explanations given by
Çaìkaräcärya are imaginary.
TEXT 89

¸”ÀSı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Ó≈¬ø˜ ˜≈‡…±Ô«-øııı˛Ì ˘
Ó¬±˝√√± qøÚí ¸ı±ı˛ ∆˝√√˘ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˜Ú Ã 89 Ã
sütrera karilä tumi mukhyärtha-vivaraëa
tähä çuni’ sabära haila camatkära mana
SYNONYMS
sütrera—of the Brahma-sütra; karilä—have done; tumi—You; mukhyaartha-vivaraëa—description of the direct meaning; tähä çuni’—hearing
that; sabära—of everyone; haila—became; camatkära—astonished;
mana—the mind.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Lord, whatever direct meaning You have given when explaining
the Brahma-sütra is certainly very wonderful to all of us.
TEXT 90

Ó≈¬ø˜ Ó¬í ÷ù´ı˛, ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ’±ÀÂ√ ¸ı«˙øMê√ ˘
¸—Àé¬Ûı˛+ÀÛ ﬂ¡˝√√ Ó≈¬ø˜ qøÚÀÓ¬ ˝√√˚˛ ˜øÓ¬ Ã 90 Ã
tumi ta’ éçvara, tomära äche sarva-çakti
saìkñepa-rüpe kaha tumi çunite haya mati
SYNONYMS
tumi ta’—indeed You are; éçvara—the Supreme Lord; tomära—of You;
äche—there are; sarva-çakti—all potencies; saìkñepa-rüpe—briefly;
kaha—please explain; tumi—You; çunite haya mati—I wish to hear.
TRANSLATION
“You are the Supreme Personality of Godhead, and therefore You have
inconceivable energies. I wish to hear from You briefly about the
Brahma-sütra.”
PURPORT
Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté said that he had already understood Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s explanation of the direct import of the Brahmasütra. Nonetheless, he was requesting the Lord to now briefly give the
purport of the Brahma-sütra, the Vedänta-sütra.
TEXT 91

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë’±ø˜ ëÊ√œıí, ’øÓ¬ Ó≈¬26√-:±Ú ˘
ı…±¸¸”ÀSı˛ ·yœı˛ ’Ô«, ı…±¸ñˆ¬·ı±Úƒ Ã 91 Ã
prabhu kahe,—“ämi ‘jéva’, ati tuccha-jïäna!
vyäsa-sütrera gambhéra artha, vyäsa—bhagavän
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied; ämi jéva—I am an
insignificant living being; ati tuccha-jïäna—My knowledge is very
meager; vyäsa-sütrera—of the Vedänta-sütra, written by Vyäsadeva;
gambhéra artha—very grave meaning; vyäsa—Vyäsadeva; bhagavän—

the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “I am an ordinary living being, and
therefore my knowledge is very insignificant. However, the meaning of
the Brahma-sütra is very grave because its author, Vyäsadeva, is the
Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself.
PURPORT
An ordinary living being cannot actually understand the meaning of the
Vedänta-sütra. One can understand the meaning if he hears it from the
authority, Vyäsadeva himself. For this purpose, Vyäsadeva gave a
commentary on the Brahma-sütra in the form of Çrémad-Bhägavatam. He
had been instructed to do this by his spiritual master, Närada. Of course,
Çaìkaräcärya distorted the meaning of the Brahma-sütra because he had
a motive to serve. He wanted to establish Vedic knowledge in place of
the atheistic knowledge spread by Lord Buddha. All these necessities are
there according to time and circumstances. Neither Lord Buddha nor
Çaìkaräcärya is to be blamed. The time required such an explanation for
the understanding of various types of atheists. The conclusion is that
one cannot understand the meaning of the Vedänta-sütra without going
through Çrémad-Bhägavatam and rendering devotional service. Caitanya
Mahäprabhu therefore further explains the matter in the following
verses.
TEXT 92

Ó“¬±ı˛ ¸”ÀSı˛ ’Ô« Œﬂ¡±Ú Ê√œı Ú±ø˝√√ Ê√±ÀÚ ˘
’Ó¬¤ı ’±ÛÀÚ ¸”S±Ô« ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±ÀÂ√ ı…±‡…±ÀÚ Ã 92 Ã
täìra sütrera artha kona jéva nähi jäne
ataeva äpane süträrtha kariyäche vyäkhyäne
SYNONYMS
täìra sütrera artha—the meaning of Vyäsadeva’s Vedänta-sütra; kona—

any; jéva—living being; nähi jäne—does not know; ataeva—therefore;
äpane—personally; sütra-artha—the meanings of the sütras; kariyäche
vyäkhyäne—has described.
TRANSLATION
“The purport of the Vedänta-sütra is very difficult for an ordinary person
to understand, but Vyäsadeva, out of his causeless mercy, has personally
explained the meaning.
TEXT 93

Œ˚˝◊√ ¸”Sﬂ¡Ó«¬±, Œ¸ ˚ø√ ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ ı…±‡…±Ú ˘
Ó¬Àı ¸”ÀSı˛ ˜”˘ ’Ô« Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ :±Ú Ã 93 Ã
yei sütra-kartä, se yadi karaye vyäkhyäna
tabe sütrera müla artha lokera haya jïäna
SYNONYMS
yei sütra-kartä—the person who has made the Vedänta-sütra; se—that
person; yadi—if; karaye vyäkhyäna—explains the meaning; tabe—then;
sütrera—of the aphorisms of the Vedänta-sütra; müla—the original;
artha—meaning; lokera—of the people in general; haya jïäna—comes
within knowledge.
TRANSLATION
“If the Vedänta-sütra is explained by Vyäsadeva himself, who has written
it, its original meaning can be understood by the people in general.
TEXT 94

õ∂ÌÀıı˛ Œ˚˝◊√ ’Ô«, ·±˚˛SœÀÓ¬ Œ¸˝◊√ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ’Ô« ‰¬Ó≈¬–Àù≠±ﬂ¡œÀÓ¬ øııøı˛˚˛± ﬂ¡˚˛ Ã 94 Ã
praëavera yei artha, gäyatréte sei haya
sei artha catuù-çlokéte vivariyä kaya
SYNONYMS

praëavera—of the sound vibration, oàkära; yei—whatever; artha—
meaning; gäyatréte—in the Gäyatré mantra; sei—that; haya—there is;
sei artha—that same meaning; catuù-çlokéte—in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
summarized in four çlokas; vivariyä—describing elaborately; kaya—has
said.
TRANSLATION
“The meaning of the sound vibration oàkära is present in the Gäyatré
mantra. The same is elaborately explained in the four çlokas of ÇrémadBhägavatam known as the catuù-çloké.
TEXT 95

ıËp¡±Àı˛ ÷ù´ı˛ ‰¬Ó≈¬–Àù≠±ﬂ¡œ Œ˚ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± ˘
ıËp¡± Ú±ı˛À√ Œ¸˝◊√ Î¬◊ÛÀ√˙ ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ã 95 Ã
brahmäre éçvara catuù-çloké ye kahilä
brahmä närade sei upadeça kailä
SYNONYMS
brahmäre—to Lord Brahmä; éçvara—the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; catuù-çloké—the four famous verses known as the catuù-çloké;
ye kahilä—whatever was explained; brahmä—Lord Brahmä; närade—to
Närada Muni; sei—that; upadeça kailä—instructed.
TRANSLATION
“Whatever was spoken by the Supreme Personality of Godhead to Lord
Brahmä in those four verses of Çrémad-Bhägavatam was also explained to
Närada by Lord Brahmä.
TEXT 96

Ú±ı˛√ Œ¸˝◊√ ’Ô« ı…±À¸Àı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± ˘
qøÚí ¬Œı√ı…±¸ ˜ÀÚ øı‰¬±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Ã 96 Ã
närada sei artha vyäsere kahilä
çuni’ veda-vyäsa mane vicära karilä

SYNONYMS
närada—the great sage Närada; sei artha—the same purpose; vyäsere
kahilä—explained to Vyäsadeva; çuni’—hearing; veda-vyäsa—
Vyäsadeva; mane—within the mind; vicära karilä—considered very
carefully.
TRANSLATION
“Whatever Lord Brahmä told Närada Muni was again explained by
Närada Muni to Vyäsadeva. Vyäsadeva later considered these
instructions in his mind.
TEXT 97

ëë¤˝◊√ ’Ô«ñ’±˜±ı˛ ¸”ÀSı˛ ı…±‡…±Ú≈ı˛+Û ˘
ëˆ¬±·ıÓ¬í ﬂ¡øı˛ı ¸”ÀSı˛ ˆ¬±¯∏…¶§ı˛+Û Ãíí 97 Ã
“ei artha—ämära sütrera vyäkhyänurüpa
‘bhägavata’ kariba sütrera bhäñya-svarüpa”
SYNONYMS
ei artha—this explanation; ämära—my; sütrera—of the Brahma-sütra;
vyäkhyä-anurüpa—a suitable explanation; bhägavata—ÇrémadBhägavata Puräëa; kariba—I shall make; sütrera—of the Brahma-sütra;
bhäñya-svarüpa—as the original commentary.
TRANSLATION
“Çréla Vyäsadeva considered that whatever he had received from Närada
Muni as an explanation of oàkära he would elaborately explain in his
book Çrémad-Bhägavatam as a commentary on the Brahma-sütra.
PURPORT
The sound vibration oàkära is the root of Vedic knowledge. Oàkära is
known as the mahä-väkya, or supreme sound. Whatever meaning is in
the supreme sound oàkära is further understood in the Gäyatré mantra.

Again, this same meaning is explained in Çrémad-Bhägavatam in the four
çlokas known as the catuù-çloké, which begin with the words ahaà
eväsam evägre. The Lord says, “Only I existed before the creation.” From
this statement, four çlokas have been composed, and these are known as
the catuù-çloké [SB 2.9.33/34/35/36]. In this way the Supreme Personality
of Godhead informed Lord Brahmä about the purport of the catuù-çloké.
Again, Lord Brahmä explained this to Närada Muni, and Närada Muni
explained it to Çréla Vyäsadeva. This is the paramparä system, the
disciplic succession. The import of Vedic knowledge, the original word
praëava, has been explained in Çrémad-Bhägavatam. The conclusion is
that the Brahma-sütra is explained in Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
TEXT 98

‰¬±øı˛Àı√-Î¬◊ÛøÚ¯∏À√ ˚Ó¬ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ’Ô« ˘¤û± ı…±¸ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ¸=˚˛ Ã 98 Ã
cäri-veda-upaniñade yata kichu haya
tära artha laïä vyäsa karilä saïcaya
SYNONYMS
cäri-veda—the four divisions of the Vedas (Säma, Yajur, Åg and
Atharva); upaniñade—and in the 108 Upaniñads; yata—whatever; kichu
haya—is there; tära artha—the meanings of those Vedic literatures;
laïä—taking together; vyäsa—Vyäsadeva; karilä saïcaya—collected.
TRANSLATION
“Vyäsadeva collected whatever Vedic conclusions were in the four Vedas
and 108 Upaniñads and placed them in the aphorisms of the Vedäntasütra.
TEXT 99

Œ˚˝◊√ ¸”ÀS Œ˚˝◊√ Ÿ¬ﬂƒ¡ñøı¯∏˚˛-ı‰¬Ú ˘
ˆ¬±·ıÀÓ¬ Œ¸˝◊√ Ÿ¬ﬂƒ¡ Œù≠±Àﬂ¡ øÚıgÚ Ã 99 Ã
yei sütre yei åk—viñaya-vacana
bhägavate sei åk çloke nibandhana

SYNONYMS
yei sütre—in the aphorisms of the Vedänta-sütra; yei—whatever; åk—
Vedic mantras; viñaya-vacana—subject matter to be explained;
bhägavate—in Çrémad-Bhägavatam; sei åk—those same Vedic mantras;
çloke—in eighteen thousand verses; nibandhana—compiling.
TRANSLATION
“In the Vedänta-sütra, the purport of all Vedic knowledge is explained,
and in Çrémad-Bhägavatam the same purport has been explained in
eighteen thousand verses.
TEXT 100

’Ó¬¤ı ıËp¡¸”ÀSı˛ ˆ¬±¯∏…ñ¿ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬ ˘
ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬-Œù≠±ﬂ¡, Î¬◊ÛøÚ¯∏» ﬂ¡À˝√√ ë¤ﬂ¡í˜Ó¬ Ã 100 Ã
ataeva brahma-sütrera bhäñya—çré-bhägavata
bhägavata-çloka, upaniñat kahe ‘eka’ mata
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; brahma-sütrera bhäñya—the commentary on the
Brahma-sütra aphorisms; çré-bhägavata—Çrémad-Bhägavatam;
bhägavata-çloka—the verses in Çrémad-Bhägavatam; upaniñat—the
explanations in the Upaniñads; kahe—state; eka mata—the same
version.
TRANSLATION
“Therefore it is to be concluded that the Brahma-sütra is explained
vividly in Çrémad-Bhägavatam. Also, what is explained in the verses of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam has the same purport as what is explained in the
Upaniñads.
TEXT 101

’±R±ı±¸…ø˜√— øıù´— ˚» øﬂ¡ø=7¡¡¡·Ó¬…±— Ê√·» ˘
ŒÓÚ Ó¬…ÀMê√Ú ˆ≈¬?œÔ± ˜± ·‘Ò– ﬂ¡¸…ø¶§XÚ˜ƒ Ã 101 Ã

ätmäväsyam idaà viçvaà
yat kiïcij jagatyäà jagat
tena tyaktena bhuïjéthä
mä gådhaù kasya svid dhanam
SYNONYMS
ätma-äväsyam—the expansion of the energy of the Supreme Soul, the
Personality of Godhead; idam—this; viçvam—universe; yat—whatever;
kiïcit—something; jagatyäm—within the universe; jagat—all that is
animate or inanimate; tena—by Him; tyaktena—by things allotted to
every person; bhuïjéthäù—you should accept for your maintenance;
mä—never; gådhaù—encroach; kasya svit—someone else’s; dhanam—
property.
TRANSLATION
“‘Everything animate or inanimate that is within the universe is
controlled and owned by the Lord. One should therefore accept only
those things for himself that are set aside as his quota, and one should not
accept other things, knowing well to whom they belong.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (8.1.10). Communists and
socialists are trying to propagate the philosophy that everything belongs
to the mass of people or to the state. Such an idea is not perfect. When
this idea is expanded, we can see that everything belongs to God. That
will be the perfection of the communistic idea. The purpose of ÇrémadBhägavatam is here very nicely explained. Every one of us must be
satisfied with those things the Supreme Personality of Godhead has
allotted us. We should not encroach upon the possessions of others. This
simple idea can be expanded in our daily lives. Everyone should have a
piece of land given by the government, and everyone should possess a
few cows. Both of these should be utilized for one’s daily bread. Above
that, if something is manufactured in a factory, it should be considered
the property of the Supreme Personality of Godhead because the

ingredients belong to the Supreme Lord. Actually, there is no need to
manufacture such things artificially, but if it is done, one should
consider that the goods produced belong to the Supreme Lord. Spiritual
communism recognizes the supreme proprietorship of the Supreme Lord.
As Lord Kåñëa explains in the Bhagavad-gétä (5.29):
bhoktäraà yajïa-tapasäà sarva-loka-maheçvaram
suhådaà sarva-bhütänäà jïätvä mäà çäntim åcchati
“A person in full consciousness of Me, knowing Me to be the ultimate
beneficiary of all sacrifices and austerities, the Supreme Lord of all
planets and demigods, and the benefactor and well-wisher of all living
entities, attains peace from the pangs of material miseries.”
It is further explained in Çrémad-Bhägavatam that no one should claim
anything as his property. Whatever property one claims to be his
actually belongs to Kåñëa. One should be satisfied with whatever has
been allotted by the Supreme Lord and should not encroach upon the
property of others. This will lead to peace in the whole world.
TEXT 102

ˆ¬±·ıÀÓ¬ı˛ ¸•§g, ’øˆ¬ÀÒ˚˛, õ∂À˚˛±Ê√Ú ˘
‰¬Ó≈¬–Àù≠±ﬂ¡œÀÓ¬ õ∂ﬂ¡È¬ Ó¬±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±ÀÂ√ ˘é¬Ì Ã 102 Ã
bhägavatera sambandha, abhidheya, prayojana
catuù-çlokéte prakaöa tära kariyäche lakñaëa
SYNONYMS
bhägavatera—of Çrémad-Bhägavatam; sambandha—a personal
relationship with God; abhidheya—activities in that relationship;
prayojana—the ultimate goal of life; catuù-çlokéte—in the four famous
verses of Çrémad-Bhägavatam; prakaöa—manifesting; tära—of them;
kariyäche—has done; lakñaëa—the symptoms.
TRANSLATION
“The essence of Çrémad-Bhägavatam—our relationship with the Supreme
Lord, our activities in that connection and the goal of life—is manifest in

the four verses of Çrémad-Bhägavatam known as the catuù-çloké.
Everything is explained in those verses.
TEXT 103

ëë’±ø˜ñë¸•§gí-Ó¬N, ’±˜±ı˛ :±Úñøı:±Ú ˘
’±˜± Û±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ¸±ÒÚ-ˆ¬øMê√ ë’øˆ¬ÀÒ˚˛í-Ú±˜ Ã 103 Ã
“ämi—‘sambandha’-tattva, ämära jïäna-vijïäna
ämä päite sädhana-bhakti ‘abhidheya’-näma
SYNONYMS
ämi—I; sambandha-tattva—the center of all relationships; ämära—of
Me; jïäna—knowledge; vijïäna—practical application of that
knowledge; ämä päite—to obtain Me; sädhana-bhakti—the practice of
devotional service; abhidheya-näma—is called activities in that
relationship.
TRANSLATION
“[Lord Kåñëa says:] ‘I am the center of all relationships. Knowledge of
Me and the practical application of that knowledge is actual knowledge.
Approaching Me for devotional service is called abhidheya.
PURPORT
Spiritual knowledge means fully understanding the Absolute Truth in
three features—impersonal Brahman, localized Paramätmä and the allpowerful Supreme Personality of Godhead. Ultimately when one takes
shelter at the lotus feet of the Supreme Personality of Godhead and
engages in the Lord’s service, the resultant knowledge is called vijïäna,
special knowledge, or the practical application of spiritual knowledge.
One should be engaged in the Lord’s devotional service to achieve the
aim of life, called prayojana. The practice of devotional service to attain
that goal of life is called abhidheya.
TEXT 104

¸±ÒÀÚı˛ Ù¬˘ñëŒõ∂˜í ˜”˘-¬õ∂À˚˛±Ê√Ú ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ Œõ∂À˜ Û±˚˛ Ê√œı ’±˜±ı˛ ëŒ¸ıÚí Ã 104 Ã
sädhanera phala—‘prema’ müla-prayojana
sei preme päya jéva ämära ‘sevana’
SYNONYMS
sädhanera phala—the result of devotional service; prema—love of
Godhead; müla-prayojana—the chief goal; sei preme—by that love of
Godhead; päya—gets; jéva—the living entity; ämära—My; sevana—
service.
TRANSLATION
“‘By rendering devotional service, one gradually rises to the platform of
love of Godhead. That is the chief goal of life. On the platform of love of
Godhead, one is eternally engaged in the service of the Lord.
TEXT 105

:±Ú— Ûı˛˜&˝√√…— Œ˜ ˚øZ:±Ú-¸˜øi§Ó¬˜ƒ ˘
¸-ı˛˝√¸…— Ó¬√/= ·‘˝√±Ì ·ø√Ó¬— ˜˚˛± Ã 105 Ã
jïänaà parama-guhyaà me
yad vijïäna-samanvitam
sa-rahasyaà tad-aìgaà ca
gåhäëa gaditaà mayä
SYNONYMS
jïänam—knowledge; parama—extremely; guhyam—confidential; me—
of Me; yat—which; vijïäna—realization; samanvitam—fully endowed
with; sa-rahasyam—with mystery; tat—of that; aìgam—supplementary
parts; ca—and; gåhäëa—just try to take up; gaditam—explained;
mayä—by Me.
TRANSLATION

“‘Please hear attentively what I shall speak to you, for transcendental
knowledge about Me is not only scientific but full of mysteries.
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.9.31). For an explanation
see Ädi-lélä, Chapter One, text 51.
TEXT 106

¤˝◊√ ëøÓÚí Ó¬N ’±ø˜ ﬂ¡ø˝√√Ú≈ ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ ˘
ëÊ√œıí Ó≈¬ø˜ ¤˝◊√ øÓÚ Ú±øı˛Àı Ê√±øÚı±Àı˛ Ã 106 Ã
ei ‘tina’ tattva ämi kahinu tomäre
‘jéva’ tumi ei tina näribe jänibäre
SYNONYMS
ei tina tattva—all three of these features of the Absolute Truth; ämi—I;
kahinu—shall speak; tomäre—unto you; jéva—a living being; tumi—you;
ei tina—these three; näribe—will not be able; jänibäre—to understand.
TRANSLATION
“‘O Brahmä, I shall explain all these truths to you. Since you are a living
being [jéva], without My explanation you will not be able to understand
your relationship with Me, devotional activity and life’s ultimate goal.
TEXT 107

∆˚ÀÂ√ ’±˜±ı˛ ë¶§ı˛+Ûí, ∆˚ÀÂ√ ’±˜±ı˛ ëø¶öøÓ¬í ˘
∆˚ÀÂ√ ’±˜±ı˛ &Ì, ﬂ¡˜«, ¯∏ÕÎ¬ˇù´˚«-˙øMê√ Ã 107 Ã
yaiche ämära ‘svarüpa’, yaiche ämära ‘sthiti’
yaiche ämära guëa, karma, ñaò-aiçvarya-çakti
SYNONYMS
yaiche—as far as; ämära—My; svarüpa—original form; yaiche—as far as;
ämära—My; sthiti—situation; yaiche—as far as; ämära—My; guëa—

attributes; karma—activities; ñaö-aiçvarya-çakti—six kinds of opulence.
TRANSLATION
“‘I shall explain to you My actual form and situation, My attributes,
activities and six opulences.’
TEXT 108

’±˜±ı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û±˚˛ ¤˝◊√ ¸ı ¶£≈¬èﬂ¡ ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ ˘íí
¤Ó¬ ıø˘í øÓÚ Ó¬N ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± Ó“¬±˝√√±Àı˛ Ã 108 Ã
ämära kåpäya ei saba sphuruka tomäre”
eta bali’ tina tattva kahilä täìhäre
SYNONYMS
ämära—My; kåpäya—by mercy; ei saba—all these; sphuruka tomäre—
let them be awakened in you; eta bali’—saying this; tina tattva—the
three truths; kahilä täìhäre—explained to him.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Kåñëa assured Lord Brahmä, ‘By My mercy all these things will be
awakened in you.’ Saying this, the Lord began to explain the three truths
[tattvas] to Lord Brahmä.
TEXT 109

˚±ı±Ú˝√√— ˚Ô±-ˆ¬±Àı± ˚^”Û&Ìﬂ¡˜«ﬂ¡– ˘
Ó¬ÕÔı Ó¬Nøı:±Ú˜d ŒÓ¬ ˜√Ú≈¢∂˝√±» Ã 109 Ã
yävän ahaà yathä-bhävo
yad-rüpa-guëa-karmakaù
tathaiva tattva-vijïänam
astu te mad-anugrahät
SYNONYMS
yävän—as I am in My eternal form; aham—I; yathä—in whichever
manner; bhävaù—transcendental existence; yat—whatever; rüpa—

various forms and colors; guëa—qualities; karmakaù—activities; tathä
eva—exactly so; tattva-vijïänam—factual realization; astu—let there be;
te—your; mat—My; anugrahät—by causeless mercy.
TRANSLATION
“‘By My causeless mercy, be enlightened in truth about My personality,
manifestations, qualities and pastimes.
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.9.32). For an
explanation see Ädi-lélä, Chapter One, text 52.
TEXT 110

¸‘ø©Üı˛ Û”Àı« ¯∏ÕÎ¬ˇù´˚«Û”Ì« ’±ø˜ Ó¬í ˝√√˝◊√À˚˛ ˘
ëõ∂Û=í, ëõ∂ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬í, ëÛ≈è¯∏í ’±˜±ÀÓ¬˝◊√ ˘À˚˛ Ã 110 Ã
såñöira pürve ñaò-aiçvarya-pürëa ämi ta’ ha-iye
‘prapaïca’, ‘prakåti’, ‘puruña’ ämätei laye
SYNONYMS
såñöira pürve—before the creation of this cosmic manifestation; ñaöaiçvarya-pürëa—full of six opulences; ämi—I; ta’ ha-iye—indeed
existed; prapaïca—the total material energy; prakåti—material nature;
puruña—the living entities; ämätei laye—were all existing in Me.
TRANSLATION
“‘Before the creation of the cosmic manifestation,’ the Lord said, ‘I
existed, and the total material energy, material nature and the living
entities all existed in Me.
TEXT 111

¸‘ø©Ü ﬂ¡øı˛í Ó¬±ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… ’±ø˜ õ∂Àıø˙À˚˛ ˘
õ∂Û= Œ˚ Œ‡ ¸ı, Œ¸˝√√ ’±ø˜ ˝√√˝◊√À˚˛ Ã 111 Ã

såñöi kari’ tära madhye ämi praveçiye
prapaïca ye dekha saba, seha ämi ha-iye
SYNONYMS
såñöi kari’—after creating; tära madhye—within the creation; ämi
praveçiye—I enter as Lord Viñëu; prapaïca—the cosmic manifestation;
ye—whatever; dekha—you see; saba—all; seha—that; ämi ha-iye—I am.
TRANSLATION
“‘After creating the cosmic manifestation, I entered into it. Whatever
you see in the cosmic manifestation is but an expansion of My energy.
TEXT 112

õ∂˘À˚˛ ’ıø˙©Ü ’±ø˜ ¬ëÛ”Ì«í ˝√√˝◊√À˚˛ ˘
õ∂±ﬂ‘¡Ó¬ õ∂Û= Û±˚˛ ’±˜±ÀÓ¬˝◊√ ˘À˚˛ Ã 112 Ã
pralaye avaçiñöa ämi ‘pürëa’ ha-iye
präkåta prapaïca päya ämätei laye
SYNONYMS
pralaye—at the time of annihilation; avaçiñöa—what remains; ämi—I;
pürëa—full; ha-iye—am; präkåta prapaïca—the material cosmic
manifestation; päya—obtains; ämätei—in Me; laye—dissolution.
TRANSLATION
“‘When the whole universe dissolves, I remain full in Myself, and
everything that was manifested is again preserved in Me.
TEXT 113

’˝√√À˜ı±¸À˜ı±À¢∂ Ú±Ú…ƒ√˚» ¸√¸»Ûı˛˜ƒ ˘
Û(±√˝√— ˚À√Ó¬2‰¬ Œ˚±ï√ıø˙À¯∏…Ó¬ Œ¸±ï√¶ú…˝√√˜ƒ Ã 113 Ã
aham eväsam evägre
nänyad yat sad-asat-param
paçcäd ahaà yad etac ca

yo ’vaçiñyeta so ’smy aham
SYNONYMS
aham—I, the Personality of Godhead; eva—certainly; äsam—existed;
eva—only; agre—before the creation; na—never; anyat—anything else;
yat—which; sat—the effect; asat—the cause; param—the supreme;
paçcät—after; aham—I, the Personality of Godhead; yat—which; etat—
this creation; ca—also; yaù—who; avaçiñyeta—remains; saù—that;
asmi—am; aham—I, the Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“‘Prior to the cosmic manifestation, only I exist, and no phenomena exist,
either gross, subtle or primordial. After creation, only I exist in
everything, and after annihilation, only I remain eternally.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.9.33). It is the first verse
of the catuù-çloké. For an explanation see Ädi-lélä, Chapter One, text 53.
TEXT 114

ëë’˝√√À˜ıíí-Œù≠±Àﬂ¡ ë’˝√√˜ƒíñøÓÚı±ı˛ ˘
Û”ÕÌ«ù´˚« ¿øı¢∂˝√-ø¶öøÓ¬ı˛ øÚÒ«±ı˛ Ã 114 Ã
“aham eva”-çloke ‘aham’—tina-bära
pürëaiçvarya çré-vigraha-sthitira nirdhära
SYNONYMS
aham eva—I only; çloke—in this verse; aham—the word aham; tinabära—three times; pürëa-aiçvarya—full of all opulences; çré-vigraha—of
the transcendental form of the Lord; sthitira—of the existence;
nirdhära—confirmation.
TRANSLATION

“In the verse beginning ‘aham eva,’ the word ‘aham’ is expressed three
times. In the beginning there are the words ‘aham eva.’ In the second line
there are the words ‘paçcäd aham.’ At the end are the words ‘so ’smy
aham.’ This ‘aham’ indicates the Supreme Person. By the repetition of
‘aham,’ the transcendental personality who is complete with six opulences
is confirmed.
TEXT 115

Œ˚ ëøı¢∂˝√í Ú±ø˝√√ ˜±ÀÚ, ëøÚı˛±ﬂ¡±ı˛í ˜±ÀÚ ˘
Ó¬±Àı˛ øÓ¬ı˛¶®øı˛ı±Àı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± øÚÒ«±ı˛ÀÌ Ã 115 Ã
ye ‘vigraha’ nähi mäne, ‘niräkära’ mäne
täre tiraskaribäre karilä nirdhäraëe
SYNONYMS
ye—one who; vigraha—that Personality of Godhead; nähi mäne—does
not accept; niräkära mäne—considers impersonal; täre—him;
tiraskaribäre—just to chastise; karilä—has done; nirdhäraëe—
ascertainment.
TRANSLATION
“Impersonalists do not accept the personal feature of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. The Personality of Godhead is stressed in this
verse in order to impress upon them the necessity of accepting Him.
Therefore the word ‘aham’ is mentioned three times. To stress something
important, one repeats it three times.
TEXT 116

¤˝◊√ ¸ı ˙Às ˝√√˚˛ñë:±Úí-ëøı:±Úí-øıÀıﬂ¡ ˘
˜±˚˛±-ﬂ¡±˚«, ˜±˚˛± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ’±ø˜ñı…øÓ¬Àı˛ﬂ¡ Ã 116 Ã
ei saba çabde haya—‘jïäna’-‘vijïäna’-viveka
mäyä-kärya, mäyä haite ämi—vyatireka
SYNONYMS

ei saba—all these; çabde—in the words; haya—there is; jïäna—of real
spiritual knowledge; vijïäna—of the practical application of the
knowledge; viveka—consideration; mäyä-kärya—the activities of the
external energy; mäyä haite—from the activities of the material energy;
ämi—I; vyatireka—distinct.
TRANSLATION
“[Lord Kåñëa continued:] ‘Actual spiritual knowledge and its practical
application are considered in all these sound vibrations. Although the
external energy comes from Me, I am different from it.
TEXT 117

∆˚ÀÂ√ ¸”À˚«ı˛ ¶ö±ÀÚ ˆ¬±¸À˚˛ ë’±ˆ¬±¸í ˘
¸”˚« øıÚ± ¶§Ó¬La Ó¬±ı˛ Ú± ˝√√˚˛ õ∂ﬂ¡±˙ Ã 117 Ã
yaiche süryera sthäne bhäsaye ‘äbhäsa’
sürya vinä svatantra tära nä haya prakäça
SYNONYMS
yaiche—just as; süryera—of the sun; sthäne—in place; bhäsaye—
appears; äbhäsa—the illumination; sürya vinä—without the sun;
svatantra—independently; tära—of that; nä haya—is not; prakäça—
manifestation.
TRANSLATION
“‘Sometimes a reflection of the sun is experienced in place of the sun, but
its illumination is never possible independent of the sun.
TEXT 118

˜±˚˛±Ó¬œÓ¬ ∆˝√√À˘ ˝√√˚˛ ’±˜±ı˛ ë’Ú≈ˆ¬ıí ˘
¤˝◊√ ë¸•§gí-Ó¬N ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“, qÚ ’±ı˛ ¸ı Ã 118 Ã
mäyätéta haile haya ämära ‘anubhava’
ei ‘sambandha’-tattva kahiluì, çuna ära saba

SYNONYMS
mäyä-atéta haile—when one becomes transcendentally situated above
this external energy; haya—there is; ämära anubhava—perception of
Me; ei sambandha-tattva kahiluì—this has been explained as the
principle of a relationship with Me; çuna—please hear; ära saba—all the
rest.
TRANSLATION
“‘When one is transcendentally situated, he can perceive Me. This
perception is the basis of one’s relationship with the Supreme Lord. Now
let Me further explain this subject matter.
PURPORT
Real spiritual knowledge has to be received from revealed scriptures.
After this knowledge is attained, one can begin to perceive his actual
spiritual life. Any knowledge achieved by speculation is imperfect. One
must receive knowledge from the paramparä system and from the guru;
otherwise one will be bewildered and will ultimately become an
impersonalist. When one very scrutinizingly deliberates, he can realize
the personal feature of the Absolute Truth. The Supreme Personality of
Godhead is always transcendental to this material creation. Näräyaëaù
paro ’vyaktät: “Näräyaëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is always
transcendental.” He is not a creation of this material world. Without
realizing spiritual knowledge, one cannot understand that the
transcendental form of the Lord is always beyond the creative energy.
The example of the sun and the sunshine is given. The sunshine is not
the sun, but still the sunshine is not separate from the sun. The
philosophy of acintya-bhedäbheda-tattva (simultaneously one and
different) cannot be understood by one who is fully under the influence
of the external energy. Consequently a person under the influence of
the material energy cannot understand the nature and form of the
Personality of the Absolute Truth.
TEXT 119

Ÿ¬ÀÓ¬ï√Ô«— ˚» õ∂Ó¬œÀ˚˛Ó¬ Ú õ∂Ó¬œÀ˚˛Ó¬ ‰¬±RøÚ ˘
Ó¬øZ√…±√±RÀÚ± ˜±˚˛±— ˚Ô±ˆ¬±À¸± ˚Ô± Ó¬˜– Ã 119 Ã
åte ’rthaà yat pratéyeta
na pratéyeta cätmani
tad vidyäd ätmano mäyäà
yathäbhäso yathä tamaù
SYNONYMS
åte—without; artham—value; yat—that which; pratéyeta—appears to be;
na—not; pratéyeta—appears to be; ca—certainly; ätmani—in relation to
Me; tat—that; vidyät—you must know; ätmanaù—My; mäyäm—illusory
energy; yathä—just as; äbhäsaù—the reflection; yathä—just as; tamaù—
the darkness.
TRANSLATION
“‘What appears to be truth without Me is certainly My illusory energy,
for nothing can exist without Me. It is like a reflection of a real light in
the shadows, for in the light there are neither shadows nor reflections.
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.9.34). It is the second
verse of the catuù-çloké. For an explanation of this verse, see Ädi-lélä,
Chapter One, text 54.
TEXT 120

ë’øˆ¬ÀÒ˚˛í ¸±ÒÚˆ¬øMê√ı˛ qÚ˝√√ øı‰¬±ı˛ ˘
¸ı«-Ê√Ú-Œ√˙-ﬂ¡±˘-√˙±ÀÓ¬ ı…±ø5 ˚±ı˛ Ã 120 Ã
‘abhidheya’ sädhana-bhaktira çunaha vicära
sarva-jana-deça-käla-daçäte vyäpti yära
SYNONYMS
abhidheya—the means to obtain an end; sädhana-bhaktira—of the

process of executing devotional service; çunaha vicära—please hear the
procedure; sarva—all; jana—people; deça—countries; käla—times;
daçäte—and in circumstances; vyäpti yära—which is all-pervasive.
TRANSLATION
“‘Now please hear from Me about the process of devotional service,
which is applicable in any country, for any person, at all times and in all
circumstances.
PURPORT
The cult of bhägavata-dharma can be spread in all circumstances, among
all people and in all countries. Many envious people accuse the Kåñëa
consciousness movement of spoiling the rigidity of so-called Hinduism.
That is not actually the fact. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu confirms that
devotional service to the Lord—the cult of bhägavata-dharma, which is
now being spread as the Hare Kåñëa movement—can be spread in every
country, to every person, in any condition of life, and in all
circumstances. Bhägavata-dharma does not restrict pure devotees to the
Hindu community. A pure devotee is above a brähmaëa; therefore it is
not incompatible to offer the sacred thread to devotees in Europe,
America, Australia, Japan, Canada, and so on. Sometimes these pure
devotees, who have been accepted by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, are not
allowed to enter certain temples in India. Also, some high-caste
brähmaëas and gosvämés refuse to take prasädam in the temples of the
International Society for Krishna Consciousness. Actually this is against
the instruction of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Devotees can come from
any country, and they can belong to any creed or race. On the strength
of this verse, those who are actually devotees and followers of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu must accept devotees from all parts of the world
as pure Vaiñëavas. They should be accepted not artificially but factually.
One should see how they are advanced in Kåñëa consciousness and how
they are conducting Deity worship, saìkértana and Ratha-yäträ.
Considering all these points, the envious persons must henceforward
refrain from their malicious atrocities.

TEXT 121

ëÒ˜«±ø√í øı¯∏À˚˛ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ¤ ë‰¬±øı˛í øı‰¬±ı˛ ˘
¸±ÒÚ-ˆ¬øMê√ñ¤˝◊√ ‰¬±øı˛ øı‰¬±Àı˛ı˛ Û±ı˛ Ã 121 Ã
‘dharmädi’ viñaye yaiche e ‘cäri’ vicära
sädhana-bhakti—ei cäri vicärera pära
SYNONYMS
dharma-ädi—of religious activities and so on; viñaye—in the subject
matter; yaiche—just as; e cäri vicära—there is a consideration of four
principles, namely the person, country, time and atmosphere; sädhanabhakti—of devotional service; ei—these; cäri—four; vicärera—to the
considerations; pära—transcendental.
TRANSLATION
“‘As far as religious principles are concerned, there is a consideration of
the person, the country, the time and the circumstance. In devotional
service, however, there are no such considerations. Devotional service is
transcendental to all such considerations.
PURPORT
When we are on the material platform, there are different types of
religions—Hinduism, Christianity, Islam, Buddhism and so on. These
are instituted for a particular time, a particular country or a particular
person. Consequently there are differences. Christian principles are
different from Hindu principles, and Hindu principles are different from
Muslim and Buddhist principles. These may be considered on the
material platform, but when we come to the platform of transcendental
devotional service, there are no such considerations. The transcendental
service of the Lord (sädhana-bhakti) is above these principles. The world
is anxious for religious unity, and that common platform can be
achieved in transcendental devotional service. This is the verdict of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. When one becomes a Vaiñëava, he becomes

transcendental to all these limited considerations. This is confirmed by
Lord Kåñëa in the Bhagavad-gétä (14.26):
mäà ca yo ’vyabhicäreëa bhakti-yogena sevate
sa guëän samatétyaitän brahma-bhüyäya kalpate
“One who engages in full devotional service, unfailing in all
circumstances, at once transcends the modes of material nature and thus
comes to the level of Brahman.”
The devotional activities of the Kåñëa consciousness movement are
completely transcendental to material considerations. As far as different
faiths are concerned, religions may be of different types, but on the
spiritual platform, everyone has an equal right to execute devotional
service. That is the platform of oneness and the basis for a classless
society. In his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
confirms that one has to learn from a bona fide spiritual master about
religious principles, economic development, sense gratification and
ultimately liberation. These are the four divisions of regulated life, but
they are on the material platform. On the spiritual platform, the four
principles are jïäna, vijïäna, tad-aìga and tad-rahasya. Rules,
regulations and restrictions are on the material platform, but on the
spiritual platform one has to be equipped with transcendental
knowledge, which is above the principles of religious rituals. Mundane
religious activity is known as smärta-viddhi, but transcendental
devotional service is called gosvämi-viddhi. Unfortunately many so-called
gosvämés are on the platform of smärta-viddhi, yet they try to pass as
gosvämi-viddhi, and thus the people are cheated. Gosvämé-viddhi is
strictly explained in Sanätana Gosvämé’s Hari-bhakti-viläsa, wherein it is
stated:
yathä käïcanatäà yäti käàsyaà rasa-vidhänataù
tathä dékñä-vidhänena dvijatvaà jäyate nåëäm
“By chemical manipulation, bell metal is turned into gold when touched
by mercury; similarly, when a person is properly initiated, he can acquire
the qualities of a brähmaëa.”
The conclusion is that devotional service is open for everyone,

regardless of caste, creed, time and country. This Kåñëa consciousness
movement is functioning according to this principle.
TEXT 122

¸ı«-Œ√˙-¬ﬂ¡±˘-√˙±˚˛ Ê√ÀÚı˛ ﬂ¡Ó«¬ı… ˘
&è-Û±À˙ Œ¸˝◊√ ˆ¬øMê√ õ∂©Üı…, Œ|±Ó¬ı… Ã 122 Ã
sarva-deça-käla-daçäya janera kartavya
guru-päçe sei bhakti prañöavya, çrotavya
SYNONYMS
sarva—all; deça—countries; käla—times; daçäya—and in
circumstances; janera—of every man; kartavya—the duty; guru-päçe—
in the care of a spiritual master; sei—that; bhakti—devotional service;
prañöavya—to be inquired; çrotavya—and to be heard.
TRANSLATION
“‘It is therefore the duty of every man—in every country, in every
circumstance and at all times—to approach a bona fide spiritual master,
question him about devotional service and listen to him explain the
process.
TEXT 123

¤Ó¬±ıÀ√ı øÊ√:±¸…— Ó¬NøÊ√:±¸≈Ú±RÚ– ˘
’i§˚˛-ı…øÓ¬Àı˛ﬂ¡±ˆ¬…±— ˚» ¸…±» ¸ı«S ¸ı«√± Ã 123 Ã
etävad eva jijïäsyaà
tattva-jijïäsunätmanaù
anvaya-vyatirekäbhyäà
yat syät sarvatra sarvadä
SYNONYMS
etävat—up to this; eva—certainly; jijïäsyam—to be inquired about;
tattva—of the Absolute Truth; jijïäsunä—by the student; ätmanaù—of
the self; anvaya—directly; vyatirekäbhyäm—and indirectly; yat—

whatever; syät—it may be; sarvatra—everywhere; sarvadä—always.
TRANSLATION
“‘A person interested in transcendental knowledge must therefore always
directly and indirectly inquire about it to know about the all-pervading
truth.
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.9.36). It is the fourth
verse of the catuù-çloké. For an explanation see Ädi-lélä, Chapter One,
text 56.
TEXT 124

’±˜±ÀÓ¬ Œ˚ ëõ∂œøÓ¬í, Œ¸˝◊√ ëŒõ∂˜íñëõ∂À˚˛±Ê√Úí ˘
ﬂ¡±˚«Z±Àı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ Ó¬±ı˛ ë¶§ı˛+Ûí-˘é¬Ì Ã 124 Ã
ämäte ye ‘préti’, sei ‘prema’—‘prayojana’
kärya-dväre kahi tära ‘svarüpa’-lakñaëa
SYNONYMS
ämäte—unto Me; ye—whatever; préti—affection; sei—that; prema—
love of Godhead; prayojana—the ultimate goal of life; kärya-dväre—by
practical example; kahi—let Me inform; tära—its; svarüpa-lakñaëa—
natural characteristics.
TRANSLATION
“‘Supreme affection for Me is called love of Godhead, and that is the
ultimate goal of life. Let Me explain by a practical example the natural
characteristics of such love.
TEXT 125

Û=ˆ”¬Ó¬ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ˆ”¬ÀÓ¬ı˛ øˆ¬Ó¬Àı˛-ı±ø˝√√Àı˛ ˘
ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌ ¶£≈¬øı˛ ’±ø˜ ı±ø˝√√Àı˛-’ôLÀı˛ Ã 125 Ã

païca-bhüta yaiche bhütera bhitare-bähire
bhakta-gaëe sphuri ämi bähire-antare
SYNONYMS
païca-bhüta—the five material elements; yaiche—just as; bhütera—of
the living entities; bhitare—inside; bähire—and outside; bhakta-gaëe—
unto the devotees; sphuri—becoming manifest; ämi—I; bähire-antare—
externally and internally.
TRANSLATION
“‘The five material elements are existing inside and outside of every
living entity. Similarly, I, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, am
manifest within the heart of the devotee as well as outside his body.
PURPORT
The pure devotee knows that he is a servant of Kåñëa eternally. He
knows that everything can be used in the service of the Lord.
TEXT 126

˚Ô± ˜˝√√±øôL ˆ”¬Ó¬±øÚ ˆ”¬ÀÓ¬¯∏”2‰¬±ıÀ‰¬¯3∏Ú≈ ˘
õ∂øı©Ü±Ú…õ∂øı©Ü±øÚ Ó¬Ô± ŒÓ¬¯∏≈ Ú ŒÓ¬¯3∏˝√˜ƒ Ã 126 Ã
yathä mahänti bhütäni
bhüteñüccävaceñv anu
praviñöäny apraviñöäni
tathä teñu na teñv aham
SYNONYMS
yathä—as; mahänti—the universal; bhütäni—elements; bhüteñu—in the
living entities; ucca-avaceñu—both gigantic and minute; anu—after;
praviñöäni—situated internally; apraviñöäni—situated externally; tathä—
so; teñu—in them; na—not; teñu—in them; aham—I.
TRANSLATION

“‘As the material elements enter the bodies of all living beings and yet
remain outside them all, I exist within all material creations and yet am
not within them.
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.9.35). It is also the third
verse of the catuù-çloké. For an explanation see Ädi-lélä, Chapter One,
text 55.
TEXT 127

ˆ¬Mê√ ’±˜± Œõ∂À˜ ı±øg˚˛±ÀÂ√ ˝+√˚˛-øˆ¬Ó¬Àı˛ ˘
˚±˝√√“± ŒÚS ÛÀÎ¬ˇ Ó¬±˝√√“± Œ√‡À˚˛ ’±˜±Àı˛ Ã 127 Ã
bhakta ämä preme bändhiyäche hådaya-bhitare
yähäì netra paòe tähäì dekhaye ämäre
SYNONYMS
bhakta—a devotee; ämä—Me; preme—by love; bändiyäche—has bound;
hådaya-bhitare—within his heart; yähäì—wherever; netra—the eyes;
paòe—fall; tähäì—there; dekhaye—he sees; ämäre—Me.
TRANSLATION
“‘A highly elevated devotee can bind Me, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, in his heart by love. Wherever he looks, he sees Me and
nothing else.
TEXT 128

øı¸‘Ê√øÓ¬ ˝+√˚˛— Ú ˚¸… ¸±é¬±ñ
Xøı˛ı˛ı˙±øˆ¬ø˝√√ÀÓ¬±ïÛ…À‚Ã‚Ú±˙– ˘
õ∂Ì˚˛ı˛¸Ú˚˛± Ò‘Ó¬±ø„∏‚ËÛΩ–
¸ ˆ¬ıøÓ¬ ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬õ∂Ò±Ú Î¬◊Mê√– Ã 128 Ã
visåjati hådayaà na yasya säkñäd
dharir avaçäbhihito ’py aghaugha-näçaù

praëaya-rasanayä dhåtäìghri-padmaù
sa bhavati bhägavata-pradhäna uktaù
SYNONYMS
visåjati—gives up; hådayam—the heart; na—not; yasya—whose;
säkñät—directly; hariù—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; avaçaabhihitaù—who is automatically or inattentively glorified; api—
although; agha-ogha-näçaù—who annihilates all kinds of inauspicious
offenses for a devotee; praëaya-rasanayä—with the rope of love; dhåtaaìghri-padmaù—whose lotus feet are bound; saù—such a devotee;
bhavati—is; bhägavata-pradhänaù—the most elevated devotee; uktaù—
is said.
TRANSLATION
“‘Hari, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who destroys everything
inauspicious for His devotees, does not leave the hearts of His devotees
even if they remember Him and chant about Him inattentively. This is
because the rope of love always binds the Lord within the devotees’
hearts. Such devotees should be accepted as most elevated.
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.2.55).
TEXT 129

¸ı«ˆ”¬ÀÓ¬¯∏≈ ˚– ÛÀ˙…æ√·ıæ√±ı˜±RÚ– ˘
ˆ”¬Ó¬±øÚ ˆ¬·ıÓ¬…±RÀÚ…¯∏ ˆ¬±·ıÀÓ¬±M√√˜– Ã 129 Ã
sarva-bhüteñu yaù paçyed
bhagavad-bhävam ätmanaù
bhütäni bhagavaty ätmany
eña bhägavatottamaù
SYNONYMS
sarva-bhüteñu—in all objects (in matter, spirit, or combinations of

matter and spirit); yaù—anyone who; paçyet—sees; bhagavat-bhävam—
the capacity to be engaged in the service of the Lord; ätmanaù—of the
Supreme Spirit Soul, or the transcendence beyond the material
conception of life; bhütäni—all beings; bhagavati—in the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; ätmani—the basic principle of all existence;
eñaù—this; bhägavata-uttamaù—a person advanced in devotional
service.
TRANSLATION
“‘A person advanced in devotional service sees within everything the soul
of souls, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa. Consequently
he always sees the form of the Supreme Personality of Godhead as the
cause of all causes and understands that all things are situated in Him.
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.2.45).
TEXT 130

·±˚˛ôL Î¬◊Õ2‰¬ı˛˜≈À˜ı ¸—˝√√Ó¬±–
øıø‰¬ﬂ≈¡…èijMﬂ¡ıZÚ±ZÚ˜ƒ ˘
Ûõ∂26≈√ı˛±ﬂ¡±˙ı√ôLı˛— ıø˝√√ˆ”«¡ÀÓ¬¯∏≈ ¸ôL— Û≈è¯∏— ıÚ¶ÛÓ¬œÚƒ Ã 130 Ã
gäyanta uccair amum eva saàhatäù
vicikyur unmattaka-vad vanäd vanam
papracchur äkäça-vad antaraà bahir
bhüteñu santaà puruñaà vanaspatén
SYNONYMS
gäyantaù—continuously singing; uccaiù—very loudly; amum—that one
(Lord Çré Kåñëa); eva—certainly; saàhatäù—being assembled together;
vicikyuù—searched; unmattaka-vat—like those who have become mad;
vanät—from one forest; vanam—to another forest; papracchuù—asked
about; äkäça-vat—like the sky; antaram—within; bahiù—outside;

bhüteñu—in all living entities; santam—existing; puruñam—the
Supreme Person; vanaspatén—all the trees and plants.
TRANSLATION
“‘All the gopés assembled to chant the transcendental qualities of Kåñëa
very loudly, and they began to wander from one forest to another like
madwomen. They began to inquire about the Lord, who is situated in all
living entities, internally and externally. Indeed, they even asked all the
plants and vegetables about Him, the Supreme Person.’”
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.30.4). The gopés almost
went mad due to Kåñëa’s suddenly leaving the räsa dance. Because the
gopés were fully absorbed in thoughts of Kåñëa, they were imitating His
different postures and pastimes. They became very much saddened
because of His absence, and this incident is explained by Çukadeva
Gosvämé to Mahäräja Parékñit.
TEXT 131

’Ó¬¤ı ˆ¬±·ıÀÓ¬ ¤˝◊√ ëøÓÚí ﬂ¡˚˛ ˘
¸•§g-’øˆ¬ÀÒ˚˛-õ∂À˚˛±Ê√Ú-˜˚˛ Ã 131 Ã
ataeva bhägavate ei ‘tina’ kaya
sambandha-abhidheya-prayojana-maya
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; bhägavate—in Çrémad-Bhägavatam; ei tina—these
three principles; kaya—are explained; sambandha-abhidheya-prayojanamaya—first one’s relationship, then activities in devotional service, and
then achieving the highest goal of life, love of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “Thus one’s relationship with the
Lord, activities in devotional service, and the attainment of the highest

goal of life, love of Godhead, are the subject matters of ÇrémadBhägavatam.
TEXT 132

¬ı√øôL Ó¬M√√Nøı√ô¶N— ˚Êƒ√:±Ú˜Z˚˛˜ƒ ˘
ıËÀp¡øÓ¬ Ûı˛˜±ÀRøÓ¬ ˆ¬·ı±øÚøÓ¬ ˙s…ÀÓ¬ Ã 132 Ã
vadanti tat tattva-vidas
tattvaà yaj jïänam advayam
brahmeti paramätmeti
bhagavän iti çabdyate
SYNONYMS
vadanti—they say; tat—that; tattva-vidaù—those who know the
Absolute Truth; tattvam—the ultimate goal; yat—which; jïänam
advayam—identical knowledge; brahma iti—as the impersonal
Brahman; paramätmä iti—as the Supersoul; bhagavän iti—as the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; çabdyate—it is described.
TRANSLATION
“‘The Absolute Truth is known by the self-realized souls as a unified
identity known by different names—impersonal Brahman, localized
Paramätmä, and Bhagavän, the Supreme Personality of Godhead.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.11). For an explanation
see Ädi-lélä, Chapter 2, text 11.
TEXT 133

ˆ¬·ı±ÀÚﬂ¡ ’±À¸√˜¢∂ ’±R±RÚ±— øıˆ≈¬– ˘
’±ÀR26√±Ú≈·Ó¬±ı±R± ’Ú±Ú±˜Ó≈¬…Û˘é¬Ì– Ã 133 Ã
bhagavän eka äsedam
agra ätmätmanäà vibhuù
ätmecchänugatäv ätmä

anänä-maty-upalakñaëaù
SYNONYMS
bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; ekaù—only; äsa—was;
idam—this universe; agre—before (before the creation of this cosmic
manifestation); ätmä—the living force; ätmanäm—of all the living
entities; vibhuù—the Supreme Lord; ätma—of the Supreme; icchä—the
will; anugatau—according to; ätmä—the Supersoul; anänä-matiupalakñaëaù—who is not realized by persons having many angles of
vision.
TRANSLATION
“‘Before the cosmic manifestation was created, the creative propensity
was merged in the Supreme Lord’s person. At that time all potencies and
manifestations were preserved in His personality. The Lord is the cause
of all causes, and He is the all-pervading, self-sufficient person. Before
the creation, He existed with His spiritual potency in the spiritual world,
wherein various Vaikuëöha planets are manifested.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.5.23).
TEXT 134

¤ÀÓ¬ ‰¬±—˙ﬂ¡˘±– Û≈—¸– ﬂ‘¡¯ûd ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ ¶§˚˛˜ƒ ˘
˝◊√f±øı˛-ı…±ﬂ≈¡˘— Œ˘±ﬂ¡— ˜‘Î¬ˇˇ˚˛øôL ˚≈À· ˚≈À· Ã 134 Ã
ete cäàça-kaläù puàsaù
kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam
indräri-vyäkulaà lokaà
måòayanti yuge yuge
SYNONYMS
ete—these; ca—and; aàça—plenary portions; kaläù—parts of plenary
portions; puàsaù—of the puruña-avatäras; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; tu—

but; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; svayam—Himself;
indra-ari—the enemies of Lord Indra; vyäkulam—full of; lokam—the
world; måòayanti—make happy; yuge yuge—at the right time in each
age.
TRANSLATION
“‘All these incarnations of Godhead are either plenary portions or parts
of the plenary portions of the puruña-avatäras. But Kåñëa is the Supreme
Personality of Godhead Himself. In every age He protects the world
through His different features when the world is disturbed by the
enemies of Indra.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.3.28). For an
explanation, see Ädi-lélä, Chapter Two, text 67.
TEXT 135

¤˝◊√Ó¬í ë¸•§gí, qÚ ë’øˆ¬ÀÒ˚˛í ˆ¬øMê√ ˘
ˆ¬±·ıÀÓ¬ õ∂øÓ¬-Œù≠±Àﬂ¡ ı…±ÀÛ ˚±ı˛ ø¶öøÓ¬ Ã 135 Ã
eita’ ‘sambandha’, çuna ‘abhidheya’ bhakti
bhägavate prati-çloke vyäpe yära sthiti
SYNONYMS
eita’—this; sambandha—relationship; çuna—please hear; abhidheya—
the function; bhakti—known as devotional service; bhägavate—in
Çrémad-Bhägavatam; prati-çloke—in each and every verse; vyäpe—
pervades; yära—of which; sthiti—the situation.
TRANSLATION
“This is one’s eternal relationship with the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. Now please hear about the execution of devotional service.
This principle pervades each and every verse of Çrémad-Bhägavatam.

TEXT 136

ˆ¬Mê√…±˝√√À˜ﬂ¡˚˛± ¢∂±˝√√…– |X˚˛±R± øõ∂˚˛– ¸Ó¬±˜ƒ ˘
ˆ¬øMê√– Û≈Ú±øÓ¬ ˜øißá¬± ù´Û±ﬂ¡±ÚøÛ ¸yı±» Ã 136 Ã
bhaktyäham ekayä grähyaù
çraddhayätmä priyaù satäm
bhaktiù punäti man-niñöhä
çva-päkän api sambhavät
SYNONYMS
bhaktyä—by devotional service; aham—I, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; ekayä—unflinching; grähyaù—obtainable; çraddhayä—by
faith; ätmä—the most dear; priyaù—to be served; satäm—by the
devotees; bhaktiù—the devotional service; punäti—purifies; matniñöhä—fixed only on Me; çva-päkän—the lowest grade of human
beings, who are accustomed to eating dogs; api—certainly; sambhavät—
from all faults due to birth and so on.
TRANSLATION
“[Lord Kåñëa said:] ‘Being very dear to the devotees and sädhus, I am
attained through unflinching faith and devotional service. This bhaktiyoga system, which gradually increases attachment for Me, purifies even a
human being born among dog-eaters. That is to say, everyone can be
elevated to the spiritual platform by the process of bhakti-yoga.’
PURPORT
This verse is from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.14.21).
TEXT 137

Ú ¸±Ò˚˛øÓ¬ ˜±— Œ˚±À·± Ú ¸±—‡…— Ò˜« Î¬◊Xı ˘
Ú ¶§±Ò…±˚˛ô¶√Ûô¶…±À·± ˚Ô± ˆ¬øMê√˜«À˜±øÊ«√Ó¬± Ã 137 Ã
na sädhayati mäà yogo
na säìkhyaà dharma uddhava

na svädhyäyas tapas tyägo
yathä bhaktir mamorjitä
SYNONYMS
na—never; sädhayati—causes to remain satisfied; mäm—Me; yogaù—
the process of control; na—nor; säìkhyam—the process of gaining
philosophical knowledge about the Absolute Truth; dharmaù—such an
occupation; uddhava—My dear Uddhava; na—nor; svädhyäyaù—study
of the Vedas; tapaù—austerities; tyägaù—renunciation, acceptance of
sannyäsa, or charity; yathä—as much as; bhaktiù—devotional service;
mama—unto Me; ürjitä—developed.
TRANSLATION
“[The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, said:] ‘My dear Uddhava,
neither through añöäìga-yoga [the mystic yoga system to control the
senses], nor through impersonal monism or an analytical study of the
Absolute Truth, nor through study of the Vedas, nor through austerities,
charity or acceptance of sannyäsa can one satisfy Me as much as by
developing unalloyed devotional service unto Me.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.14.20). For an
explanation see Ädi-lélä, Chapter Seventeen, text 76.
TEXT 138

ˆ¬˚˛— øZÓ¬œ˚˛±øˆ¬øÚÀı˙Ó¬– ¸…±√œ˙±√ÀÛÓ¬¸… øıÛ˚«À˚˛±ï√¶ú‘øÓ¬– ˘
Ó¬ij±˚˛˚˛±ÀÓ¬± ı≈Ò ’±ˆ¬ÀÊ√M√—
ˆ¬ÕMê√…ﬂ¡À˚˛˙— &èÀ√ıÓ¬±R± Ã 138 Ã
bhayaà dvitéyäbhiniveçataù syäd
éçäd apetasya viparyayo ’småtiù
tan-mäyayäto budha äbhajet taà
bhaktyaikayeçaà guru-devatätmä

SYNONYMS
bhayam—fear; dvitéya-abhiniveçataù—from the misconception of being a
product of material energy; syät—arises; éçät—from the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa; apetasya—of one who has withdrawn
(the conditioned soul); viparyayaù—reversal of position; asmåtiù—no
conception of his relationship with the Supreme Lord; tat-mäyayä—
because of the illusory energy of the Supreme Lord; ataù—therefore;
budhaù—one who is wise; äbhajet—must worship; tam—Him; bhaktyä—
by devotional service; ekayä—undiverted to karma and jïäna; éçam—
the Supreme Personality of Godhead; guru—as the spiritual master;
devatä—worshipable Lord; ätmä—Supersoul.
TRANSLATION
“‘When the living entity is attracted by the material energy, which is
separate from Kåñëa, he is overpowered by fear. Because he is separated
from the Supreme Personality of Godhead by the material energy, his
conception of life is reversed. In other words, instead of being the eternal
servant of Kåñëa, he becomes Kåñëa’s competitor. This is called viparyayo
’småtiù. To nullify this mistake, one who is actually learned and advanced
worships the Supreme Personality of Godhead as his spiritual master,
worshipful Deity and source of life. He thus worships the Lord by the
process of unalloyed devotional service.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.2.37).
TEXT 139

¤Àı qÚ, Œõ∂˜, Œ˚˝◊√ñ˜”˘ ëõ∂À˚˛±Ê√Úí ˘
¬Û≈˘ﬂ¡±|n∏-Ú‘Ó¬…-·œÓ¬ñ˚±˝√√±ı˛ ˘é¬Ì Ã 139 Ã
ebe çuna, prema, yei—müla ‘prayojana’
pulakäçru-nåtya-géta—yähära lakñaëa
SYNONYMS

ebe çuna—now hear; prema—love of Godhead; yei—which; müla
prayojana—the chief objective; pulaka-açru-nåtya-géta—trembling of
the body, tears in the eyes, dancing and chanting; yähära lakñaëa—the
symptoms of which.
TRANSLATION
“Now hear from Me what actual love of Godhead is. It is the prime object
of life and is symptomized by bodily trembling, tears in the eyes, chanting
and dancing.
TEXT 140

¶úı˛ôL– ¶ú±ı˛˚˛( ø˜ÀÔ±ï√À‚Ã‚˝√√ı˛— ˝√√øı˛˜ƒ ˘
ˆ¬Mê√…± ¸—Ê√±Ó¬˚˛± ˆ¬Mê√…± øıwÓ≈¬…»Û≈˘ﬂ¡±— ÓÚ≈˜ƒ Ã 140 Ã
smarantaù smärayantyaç ca
mitho ’ghaugha-haraà harim
bhaktyä saïjätayä bhaktyä
bibhraty utpulakäà tanum
SYNONYMS
smarantaù—remembering; smärayantyaù ca—and reminding; mithaù—
one another; agha-ogha-haram—who takes away everything inauspicious
from the devotee; harim—the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
bhaktyä—by devotion; saïjätayä—awakened; bhaktyä—by devotion;
bibhrati—possess; utpulakäm—agitated by ecstasy; tanum—body.
TRANSLATION
“‘Pure devotees manifest spiritual bodily symptoms of ecstatic love simply
by remembering and reminding others of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Hari, who takes away everything inauspicious from the
devotee. This position is attained by rendering devotional service
according to the regulative principles and then rising to the platform of
spontaneous love.’

PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.3.31).
TEXT 141

¤ı—¬ıËÓ¬– ¶§øõ∂˚˛Ú±˜ﬂ¡œÓ«¬…±
Ê√±Ó¬±Ú≈ı˛±À·± ^nÓ¬ø‰¬M√√ Î¬◊Õ2‰¬– ˘
˝√√¸Ó¬…ÀÔ± Œı˛±ø√øÓ¬ Œı˛ÃøÓ¬ ·±˚˛Ó≈¬…ij±√ıiß‘Ó¬…øÓ¬ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ı±˝√√…– Ã 141 Ã
evaà-vrataù sva-priya-näma-kértyä
jätänurägo druta-citta uccaiù
hasaty atho roditi rauti gäyaty
unmäda-van nåtyati loka-bähyaù
SYNONYMS
evam-vrataù—when one thus engages in a vow to chant and dance;
sva—own; priya—very dear; näma—holy name; kértyä—by chanting;
jäta—in this way develops; anurägaù—attachment; druta-cittaù—very
eagerly; uccaiù—loudly; hasati—laughs; atho—also; roditi—cries;
rauti—becomes agitated; gäyati—chants; unmäda-vat—like a madman;
nåtyati—dances; loka-bähyaù—without caring for outsiders.
TRANSLATION
“‘When a person is actually advanced and takes pleasure in chanting the
holy name of the Lord, who is very dear to him, he is agitated and loudly
chants the holy name. He also laughs, cries, becomes agitated and chants
like a madman, not caring for outsiders.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.2.40).
TEXT 142

’Ó¬¤ı ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬ñ¸”ÀSı˛ ë’Ô«í-ı˛+Û ˘

øÚÊ√-ﬂ‘¡Ó¬ ¸”ÀSı˛ øÚÊ√-ëˆ¬±¯∏…í-¶§ı˛+Û Ã 142
ataeva bhägavata—sütrera ‘artha’-rüpa
nija-kåta sütrera nija-‘bhäñya’-svarüpa
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; bhägavata—Çrémad-Bhägavatam; sütrera—of the
Brahma-sütra; artha—of the meaning; rüpa—the form; nija-kåta—made
by himself; sütrera—of the Vedänta-sütra; nija-bhäñya—of his own
commentary; svarüpa—the original form.
TRANSLATION
“Çrémad-Bhägavatam gives the actual meaning of the Vedänta-sütra. The
author of the Vedänta-sütra is Vyäsadeva, and he himself has explained
those aphorisms in the form of Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
TEXTS 143–144

’ÀÔ«±ï√˚˛— ıËp¡¸”S±Ì±— ˆ¬±ı˛Ó¬±Ô«øıøÚÌ«˚˛– ˘
·±˚˛Sœˆ¬±¯∏…ı˛+ÀÛ±ï√√À¸Ã Œı√±Ô«Ûøı˛ı‘—ø˝√√Ó¬– Ã 143 Ã
Û≈ı˛±Ì±Ú±— ¸±˜ı˛+Û– ¸±é¬±ƒ√ˆ¬·ıÀÓ¬±ø√Ó¬– ˘
Z±√˙¶®g˚≈ÀMê√±ï√˚˛— ˙Ó¬øıÀ26√√-¸—˚≈Ó¬– ˘
¢∂ÀLö±ï√©Ü±√˙¸±˝√√¶⁄– ¿˜æ√±·ıÓ¬±øˆ¬Ò– Ã 144 Ã
artho ’yaà brahma-süträëäà
bhäratärtha-vinirëayaù
gäyatré-bhäñya-rüpo ’sau
vedärtha-paribåàhitaù
puräëänäà säma-rüpaù
säkñäd-bhagavatoditaù
dvädaça-skandha-yukto ’yaà
çata-viccheda-saàyutaù
grantho ’ñöädaça-sähasraù
çrémad-bhägavatäbhidhaù
SYNONYMS

arthaù ayam—this is the meaning; brahma-süträëäm—of the aphorisms
of the Vedänta-sütra; bhärata-artha-vinirëayaù—the ascertainment of
the Mahäbhärata; gäyatré-bhäñya-rüpaù—the purport of Brahma-gäyatré,
the mother of the Vedic literatures; asau—that; veda-arthaparibåàhitaù—expanded by the meanings of all the Vedas;
puräëänäm—of the Puräëas; säma-rüpaù—the best (like the Säma
among the Vedas); säkñät—directly; bhagavatä uditaù—spoken by
Vyäsadeva, an incarnation of the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
dvädaça-skanda-yuktaù—having twelve cantos; ayam—this; çataviccheda-saàyutaù—having 335 chapters; granthaù—this great
literature; añöädaça-sähasraù—having 18,000 verses; çrémad-bhägavataabhidhaù—named Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
TRANSLATION
“‘The meaning of the Vedänta-sütra is present in Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
The full purport of the Mahäbhärata is also there. The commentary of the
Brahma-gäyatré is also there and fully expanded with all Vedic
knowledge. Çrémad-Bhägavatam is the supreme Puräëa, and it was
compiled by the Supreme Personality of Godhead in His incarnation as
Vyäsadeva. There are twelve cantos, 335 chapters and eighteen thousand
verses.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Garuòa Puräëa.
TEXT 145

¸ı«-Œı√øÓ¬˝√√±¸±Ú±— ¸±ı˛— ¸±ı˛— ¸˜≈√ƒÒ‘Ó¬˜ƒ Ã 145 Ã
sarva-vedetihäsänäà
säraà säraà samuddhåtam
SYNONYMS
sarva-veda—of all Vedic literature; itihäsänäm—of historical literature;
säram säram—the essence of the essence; samuddhåtam—is collected (in

Çrémad-Bhägavatam).
TRANSLATION
“‘The essence of all Vedic literature and all histories has been collected in
Çrémad-Bhägavatam.’
PURPORT
Çrémad-Bhägavatam was collected by the incarnation of God, Vyäsadeva,
and it was later taught to his son, Çukadeva Gosvämé. This is a quotation
from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.3.41).
TEXT 146

¸ı«Àı√±ôL¸±ı˛— ø˝√√ ¿˜æ√±·ıÓ¬ø˜¯∏…ÀÓ¬ ˘
Ó¬ƒı˛¸±˜‘Ó¬Ó‘¬5¸… Ú±Ú…S ¸…±√ƒı˛øÓ¬– $¡ø‰¬» Ã 146 Ã
sarva-vedänta-säraà hi
çrémad-bhägavatam iñyate
tad-rasämåta-tåptasya
nänyatra syäd ratiù kvacit
SYNONYMS
sarva-vedänta-säram—the best part of all the Vedänta; hi—certainly;
çrémad-bhägavatam—the great literature about Bhagavän; iñyate—is
accepted; tat-rasa-amåta—by the transcendental mellow derived from
that great literature; tåptasya—of one who is satisfied; na—never;
anyatra—anywhere else; syät—is; ratiù—attraction; kvacit—at any
time.
TRANSLATION
“‘Çrémad-Bhägavatam is accepted as the essence of all Vedic literature
and Vedänta philosophy. Whoever tastes the transcendental mellow of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam is never attracted to any other literature.’
PURPORT

This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (12.13.15).
TEXT 147

·±˚˛Sœı˛ ’ÀÔ« ¤˝◊√ ¢∂Lö-’±ı˛yÚ ˘
ëë¸Ó¬…— Ûı˛—ííñ¸•§g, ëëÒœ˜ø˝√íí√ñ¸±ÒÚ-¬õ∂À˚˛±Ê√Ú Ã 147 Ã
gäyatréra arthe ei grantha-ärambhana
“satyaà paraà”—sambandha, “dhémahi”—sädhana-prayojana
SYNONYMS
gäyatréra arthe—with the meaning of Brahma-gäyatré; ei—this;
grantha—of the great literature; ärambhana—the beginning; satyam
param—the supreme Absolute Truth; sambandha—shows a
relationship; dhémahi—we meditate (the end of the Gäyatré mantra);
sädhana-prayojana—the execution of service and the achievement of
the ultimate goal.
TRANSLATION
“In the beginning of Çrémad-Bhägavatam there is an explanation of the
Brahma-gäyatré mantra. ‘The Absolute Truth [satyaà param]’ indicates
the relationship, and ‘we meditate [dhémahi] on Him’ indicates the
execution of devotional service and the ultimate goal of life.
TEXT 148

Ê√ij±√…¸… ˚ÀÓ¬±ï√i§˚˛±ø√Ó¬ı˛Ó¬(±ÀÔ«¯3∏øˆ¬:– ¶§ı˛±Èƒ¬
ŒÓ¬ÀÚ ıËp¡ ˝+√± ˚ ’±ø√ﬂ¡ıÀ˚˛ ˜≈˝√…øôL ˚» ¸”ı˛˚˛– ˘
ŒÓ¬ÀÊ√±ı±øı˛˜‘√±— ˚Ô± øıøÚ˜À˚˛± ˚S øS¸À·«±ï√√˜‘¯∏±
Ò±•ß± Œ¶§Ú ¸√± øÚı˛ô¶ﬂ≈¡˝√√ﬂ¡— ¸Ó¬…— Ûı˛— Òœ˜ø˝√√ Ã 148 Ã
janmädy asya yato ’nvayäd itarataç cärtheñv abhijïaù svaräö
tene brahma hådä ya ädi-kavaye muhyanti yat sürayaù
tejo-väri-mådäà yathä vinimayo yatra tri-sargo ’måñä
dhämnä svena sadä nirasta-kuhakaà satyaà paraà dhémahi
SYNONYMS

janma-ädi—creation, maintenance and dissolution; asya—of this (the
universe); yataù—from whom; anvayät—directly from the spiritual
connection; itarataù—indirectly from the lack of material contact; ca—
also; artheñu—in all affairs; abhijïaù—perfectly cognizant; sva-räö—
independent; tene—imparted; brahma—the Absolute Truth; hådä—
through the heart; yaù—who; ädi-kavaye—unto Lord Brahmä;
muhyanti—are bewildered; yat—in whom; sürayaù—great personalities
like Lord Brahmä and other demigods or great brähmaëas; tejaù-värimådäm—of fire, water and earth; yathä—as; vinimayaù—the exchange;
yatra—in whom; tri-sargaù—the material creation of three modes;
amåñä—factual; dhämnä—with the abode; svena—His own personal;
sadä—always; nirasta-kuhakam—devoid of all illusion; satyam—the
truth; param—absolute; dhémahi—let us meditate upon.
TRANSLATION
“‘O my Lord, Çré Kåñëa, son of Vasudeva, O all-pervading Personality of
Godhead, I offer my respectful obeisances unto You. I meditate upon
Lord Çré Kåñëa because He is the Absolute Truth and the primeval cause
of all causes of the creation, sustenance and destruction of the manifested
universes. He is directly and indirectly conscious of all manifestations,
and He is independent because there is no other cause beyond Him. It is
He only who first imparted the Vedic knowledge unto the heart of
Brahmäjé, the original living being. By Him even the great sages and
demigods are placed into illusion, as one is bewildered by the illusory
representations of water seen in fire, or land seen on water. Only because
of Him do the material universes, temporarily manifested by the reactions
of the three modes of nature, appear factual, although they are unreal. I
therefore meditate upon Him, Lord Çré Kåñëa, who is eternally existent
in the transcendental abode, which is forever free from the illusory
representations of the material world. I meditate upon Him, for He is the
Absolute Truth.
PURPORT
This is the opening invocation of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.1.1).

TEXT 149

Ò˜«– Œõ∂±ø9Ó¬Õﬂ¡Ó¬Àı±ï√S Ûı˛À˜± øÚ˜«»¸ı˛±Ì±— ¸Ó¬±—
Œı√…— ı±ô¶ı˜S ıd ø˙ı√— Ó¬±ÛSÀ˚˛±ij”˘Ú˜ƒ ˘
¿˜æ√±·ıÀÓ¬ ˜˝√√±˜≈øÚﬂ‘¡ÀÓ¬ øﬂ¡—ı±ÛÕı˛ı˛œù´ı˛–
¸À√…± ˝+√…ıèÒ…ÀÓ¬ï√S ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬øˆ¬– q|”√¯∏≈øˆ¬ô¶»é¬Ì±» Ã 149 Ã
dharmaù projjhita-kaitavo ’tra paramo nirmatsaräëäà satäà
vedyaà västavam atra vastu çiva-daà täpa-trayonmülanam
çrémad-bhägavate mahä-muni-kåte kià vä parair éçvaraù
sadyo hådy avarudhyate ’tra kåtibhiù çuçrüñubhis tat-kñaëät
SYNONYMS
dharmaù—religiosity; projjhita—completely rejected; kaitavaù—in
which there is fruitive intention; atra—herein; paramaù—the highest;
nirmatsaräëäm—of the one hundred percent pure in heart; satäm—
devotees; vedyam—to be understood; västavam—factual; atra—herein;
vastu—substance; çiva-dam—giving well-being; täpa-traya—of the
threefold miseries; unmülanam—causing uprooting; çrémat—beautiful;
bhägavate—in the Bhägavata Puräëa; mahä-muni—by the great sage
(Vyäsadeva); kåte—compiled; kim—what; vä—indeed; paraiù—with
others; éçvaraù—the Supreme Lord; sadyaù—at once; hådi—within the
heart; avarudhyate—becomes confined; atra—herein; kåtibhiù—by pious
men; çuçrüñubhiù—desiring to hear; tat-kñaëät—without delay.
TRANSLATION
“‘Completely rejecting all religious activities which are materially
motivated, this Bhägavata Puräëa propounds the highest truth, which is
understandable by those devotees who are fully pure in heart. The
highest truth is reality distinguished from illusion for the welfare of all.
Such truth uproots the threefold miseries. This beautiful Bhägavatam,
compiled by the great sage Vyäsadeva [in his maturity], is sufficient in
itself for God realization. What is the need of any other scripture? As
soon as one attentively and submissively hears the message of
Bhägavatam, by this culture of knowledge the Supreme Lord is

established within his heart.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.1.2). See also Ädi-lélä,
Chapter One, text 91.
TEXT 150

ëﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬øMê√ı˛¸¶§ı˛+Ûí ¿ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬ ˘
Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ¬Œı√˙±¶a ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ûı˛˜ ˜˝√N Ã 150 Ã
‘kåñëa-bhakti-rasa-svarüpa’ çré-bhägavata
täte veda-çästra haite parama mahattva
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-bhakti—of devotional service to Kåñëa; rasa—of the
transcendental mellow; svarüpa—the very form; çré-bhägavata—ÇrémadBhägavatam; täte—therefore; veda-çästra—the Vedic literature; haite—
than; parama mahattva—has greater utility and value.
TRANSLATION
“Çrémad-Bhägavatam gives direct information of the mellow derived from
service to Kåñëa. Therefore Çrémad-Bhägavatam is above all other Vedic
literatures.
TEXT 151

øÚ·˜ﬂ¡äÓ¬Àı˛±·«ø˘Ó¬— Ù¬˘—
qﬂ¡˜≈‡±√˜‘Ó¬^ı¸—˚≈Ó¬˜ƒ ˘
øÛıÓ¬ ¬ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬— ı˛¸˜±˘˚˛—
˜≈Uı˛À˝√√± ı˛ø¸ﬂ¡± ˆ≈¬øı ˆ¬±ı≈ﬂ¡±– Ã 151 Ã
nigama-kalpa-taror galitaà phalaà
çuka-mukhäd amåta-drava-saàyutam
pibata bhägavataà rasam älayaà
muhur aho rasikä bhuvi bhävukäù

SYNONYMS
nigama-kalpa-taroù—of the Vedic literature, which is like a desire tree;
galitam—completely ripened; phalam—fruit (which has come down
without being distorted); çuka-mukhät—from the mouth of Çukadeva
Gosvämé; amåta—which is like nectar; drava-saàyutam—mixed with
juice; pibata—just drink; bhägavatam—Çrémad-Bhägavatam; rasam
älayam—the reservoir of all mellows; muhuù—constantly; aho—O;
rasikäù—intelligent devotees who relish transcendental humors;
bhuvi—in this world; bhävukäù—thoughtful.
TRANSLATION
“‘The Çrémad-Bhägavatam is the essence of all Vedic literatures, and it is
considered the ripened fruit of the wish-fulfilling tree of Vedic
knowledge. It has been sweetened by emanating from the mouth of
Çukadeva Gosvämé. You who are thoughtful and who relish mellows
should always try to taste this ripened fruit. O thoughtful devotees, as
long as you are not absorbed in transcendental bliss, you should continue
tasting this Çrémad-Bhägavatam, and when you are fully absorbed in bliss,
you should go on tasting its mellows forever.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.1.3).
TEXT 152

ı˚˛c Ú øıÓ‘¬Û…±˜ Î¬◊M√˜–Àù≠±ﬂ¡ øıSêÀ˜ ˘
˚26‘√∞´Ó¬±— ı˛¸:±Ú±— ¶§±≈√ ¶§±≈√ ÛÀ√ ÛÀ√ Ã 152 Ã
vayaà tu na vitåpyäma
uttamaùçloka-vikrame
yac chåëvatäà rasa-jïänäà
svädu svädu pade pade
SYNONYMS
vayam tu—we of course; na—never; vitåpyämaù—are satisfied; uttamaù-

çloka-vikrame—in the activities and pastimes of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; yat—which; çåëvatäm—of those hearing; rasajïänäm—who know the taste of mellows; svädu svädu—more palatable;
pade pade—in every step.
TRANSLATION
“‘We never tire of hearing the transcendental pastimes of the Personality
of Godhead, who is glorified by hymns and prayers. Those who enjoy
association with Him relish hearing His pastimes at every moment.’”
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.1.19).
TEXT 153

’Ó¬¤ı ¬ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬ ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ øı‰¬±ı˛ ˘
˝◊√˝√± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Û±Àı ¸”S-|n∏øÓ¬ı˛ ’Ô«-¸±ı˛ Ã 153 Ã
ataeva bhägavata karaha vicära
ihä haite päbe sütra-çrutira artha-sära
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; bhägavata—Çrémad-Bhägavatam; karaha vicära—try
to understand scrutinizingly; ihä haite—from this; päbe—you will get;
sütra-çrutira—of the Vedic philosophy, the Brahma-sütra; artha-sära—
the actual meaning.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu advised Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté, “Study
Çrémad-Bhägavatam very scrutinizingly. Then you will understand the
actual meaning of the Brahma-sütra.”
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura states that without studying

Çrémad-Bhägavatam one cannot understand the purport of the Brahmasütra (Vedänta-sütra) or the Upaniñads. If one tries to understand
Vedänta philosophy and the Upaniñads without studying ÇrémadBhägavatam, one will be bewildered and, construing a different meaning,
will gradually become an atheist or an impersonalist.
TEXT 154

øÚı˛ôLı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜-¸—ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú ˘
Œ˝√√˘±˚˛ ˜≈øMê√ Û±Àı, Û±Àı Œõ∂˜ÒÚ Ã 154 Ã
nirantara kara kåñëa-näma-saìkértana
heläya mukti päbe, päbe prema-dhana
SYNONYMS
nirantara kara—constantly perform; kåñëa-näma-saìkértana—the
chanting of the holy name of Kåñëa; heläya—very easily; mukti päbe—
you will get liberation; päbe prema-dhana—you will achieve the highest
goal, ecstatic love of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “Always discuss ÇrémadBhägavatam and constantly chant the holy name of Lord Kåñëa. In this
way you will be able to attain liberation very easily, and you will be
elevated to the enjoyment of love of Godhead.
TEXT 155

ıËp¡ˆ”¬Ó¬– õ∂¸iß±R± Ú Œ˙±‰¬øÓ¬ Ú ﬂ¡±„é¬øÓ¬ ˘
¸˜– ¸Àı«¯∏≈ ˆ”¬ÀÓ¬¯∏≈ ˜æ√øMê√— ˘ˆ¬ÀÓ¬ Ûı˛±˜ƒ Ã 155 Ã
brahma-bhütaù prasannätmä
na çocati na käìkñati
samaù sarveñu bhüteñu
mad-bhaktià labhate paräm
SYNONYMS

brahma-bhütaù—freed from material conceptions of life but attached to
an impersonal situation; prasanna-ätmä—fully joyful; na çocati—he does
not lament; na käìkñati—he does not hanker; samaù—equally disposed;
sarveñu—all; bhüteñu—to the living entities; mat-bhaktim—My
devotional service; labhate—achieves; paräm—transcendental.
TRANSLATION
“‘One who is thus transcendentally situated at once realizes the Supreme
Brahman and becomes fully joyful. He never laments or desires to have
anything. He is equally disposed toward every living entity. In that state
he attains pure devotional service unto Me.’
PURPORT
This is a verse from the Bhagavad-gétä (18.54).
TEXT 156

ëë˜≈Mê√± ’øÛ ˘œ˘˚˛± øı¢∂˝√— ﬂ‘¡Q± ˆ¬·ıôL— ˆ¬Ê√ÀôL Ãíí 156 Ã
“muktä api lélayä vigrahaà kåtvä bhagavantaà bhajante”
SYNONYMS
muktäù—liberated; api—although; lélayä—by pastimes; vigraham—the
form of the Lord; kåtvä—having installed; bhagavantam—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; bhajante—worship.
TRANSLATION
“‘Even a liberated soul merged in the impersonal Brahman effulgence is
attracted to the pastimes of Kåñëa. He thus installs a Deity and renders
the Lord service.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çaìkaräcärya’s commentary on the Nåsiàhatäpané Upaniñad.

TEXT 157

Ûøı˛øÚøá¬ÀÓ¬±ï√øÛ ∆Ú&«ÀÌ… Î¬◊M√˜–Àù≠±ﬂ¡˘œ˘˚˛± ˘
·‘˝√œÓ¬À‰¬Ó¬± ı˛±Ê√À¯∏« ’±‡…±Ú— ˚√ÒœÓ¬ı±Úƒ Ã 157 Ã
pariniñöhito ’pi nairguëye
uttamaùçloka-lélayä
gåhéta-cetä räjarñe
äkhyänaà yad adhétavän
SYNONYMS
pariniñöhitaù—situated; api—although; nairguëye—in the
transcendental position, freed from the material modes of nature;
uttamaù-çloka-lélayä—by the pastimes of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Uttamaùçloka; gåhéta-cetäù—the mind became fully taken
over; räjä-åñe—O great King; äkhyänam—the narration; yat—which;
adhétavän—studied.
TRANSLATION
“[Çukadeva Gosvämé addressed Parékñit Mahäräja:] ‘My dear King,
although I was fully situated in the transcendental position, I was
nonetheless attracted to the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa. Therefore I studied
Çrémad-Bhägavatam from my father.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.1.9).
TEXT 158

Ó¬¸…±ı˛øıµÚ˚˛Ú¸… Û√±ı˛øıµøﬂ¡?√®ø˜|Ó≈¬˘¸œ˜ﬂ¡ı˛µı±˚˛≈– ˘
’ôL·«Ó¬– ¶§øııÀı˛Ì ‰¬ﬂ¡±ı˛ ŒÓ¬¯∏±—
¸—Àé¬±ˆ¬˜é¬ı˛Ê≈√¯∏±˜øÛ ø‰¬M√√Ó¬Ài§±– Ã 158 Ã
tasyäravinda-nayanasya padäravindakiïjalka-miçra-tulasé-makaranda-väyuù

antar-gataù sva-vivareëa cakära teñäà
saìkñobham akñara-juñäm api citta-tanvoù
SYNONYMS
tasya—of Him; aravinda-nayanasya—of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, whose eyes are like the petals of a lotus flower; padaaravinda—of the lotus feet; kiïjalka—with saffron; miçra—mixed;
tulasé—of tulasé leaves; makaranda—with the aroma; väyuù—the air;
antaù-gataù—entered; sva-vivareëa—through the nostrils; cakära—
created; teñäm—of them; saìkñobham—strong agitation; akñara-juñäm—
of the impersonally self-realized (Kumäras); api—also; citta-tanvoù—of
the mind and the body.
TRANSLATION
“‘When the breeze carrying the aroma of tulasé leaves and saffron from
the lotus feet of the lotus-eyed Personality of Godhead entered through
the nostrils into the hearts of those sages [the Kumäras], they
experienced a change in both body and mind, even though they were
attached to the impersonal Brahman understanding.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.15.43). For an
explanation see Madhya-lélä, Chapter Seventeen, text 142.
TEXT 159

’±R±ı˛±˜±( ˜≈ÚÀ˚˛± øÚ¢∂«Lö± ’Û≈…èSêÀ˜ ˘
ﬂ≈¡ı«ôL…Õ˝√√Ó≈¬ﬂ¡œ— ˆ¬øMê√ø˜Oy≤Ó¬&ÀÌ± ˝√√øı˛– Ã 159 Ã
ätmärämäç ca munayo
nirgranthä apy urukrame
kurvanty ahaitukéà bhaktim
ittham-bhüta-guëo hariù
SYNONYMS

ätma-ärämäù—persons who take pleasure in being transcendentally
situated in the service of the Lord; ca—also; munayaù—great saintly
persons who have completely rejected material aspirations, fruitive
activities, and so forth; nirgranthäù—without interest in any material
desire; api—certainly; urukrame—unto the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Kåñëa, whose activities are wonderful; kurvanti—do;
ahaitukém—causeless, or without material desires; bhaktim—devotional
service; ittham-bhüta—so wonderful as to attract the attention of the
self-satisfied; guëaù—who has transcendental qualities; hariù—the
Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“‘Those who are self-satisfied and unattracted by external material
desires are also attracted to the loving service of Çré Kåñëa, whose
qualities are transcendental and whose activities are wonderful. Hari, the
Personality of Godhead, is called Kåñëa because He has such
transcendentally attractive features.’”
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.7.10). For an
explanation, see Madhya-lélä, Chapter 24.
TEXT 160

Œ˝√√Úﬂ¡±À˘ Œ¸˝◊√ ˜˝√√±ı˛±©Ü™œ˚˛ ıË±p¡Ì ˘
¸ˆ¬±ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ Œ¸˝◊√ Œù≠±ﬂ¡-øııı˛Ì Ã 160 Ã
hena-käle sei mahäräñöréya brähmaëa
sabhäte kahila sei çloka-vivaraëa
SYNONYMS
hena-käle—at this time; sei—that; mahäräñöréya brähmaëa—the
brähmaëa of Maharashtra province; sabhäte—in the meeting; kahila—
declared; sei—that; çloka-vivaraëa—the description of the ätmärämaçloka explained by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.

TRANSLATION
At this time the brähmaëa from the province of Maharashtra mentioned
Lord Caitanya’s explanation of the ätmäräma verse.
TEXT 161

¤˝◊√ Œù≠±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ’Ô« õ∂ˆ≈¬ ë¤ﬂ¡¯∏ø©Üí õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±ÀÂÚ, ˚±˝√√± qøÚí Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 161 Ã
ei çlokera artha prabhu ‘ekañañöi’ prakära
kariyächena, yähä çuni’ loke camatkära
SYNONYMS
ei çlokera artha—the meanings of this verse; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; eka-ñañöi prakära—sixty-one varieties; kariyächena—has
done; yähä çuni’—hearing which; loke camatkära—everyone is
astonished.
TRANSLATION
The Maharashtriyan brähmaëa stated that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had
already explained that verse in sixty-one ways. Everyone was astonished
to hear this.
TEXT 162

Ó¬Àı ¸ı Œ˘±ﬂ¡ qøÚÀÓ¬ ’±¢∂˝√ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ ˘
ë¤ﬂ¡¯∏ø©Üí ’Ô« õ∂ˆ≈¬ øııøı˛í ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ Ã 162 Ã
tabe saba loka çunite ägraha karila
‘ekañañöi’ artha prabhu vivari’ kahila
SYNONYMS
tabe—then; saba loka—all the people gathered there; çunite—to hear;
ägraha karila—expressed their eagerness; eka-ñañöi artha—sixty-one
different meanings of the verse; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
vivari’—elaborately; kahila—explained.

TRANSLATION
When all the people gathered there expressed the desire to hear again the
sixty-one different meanings of the ätmäräma-çloka, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu again explained them.
TEXT 163

qøÚ˚˛± Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ıÎ¬ˇ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ∆˝√√˘ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…À·±¸±ø¤ûñë¿ﬂ‘¡¯ûí, øÚÒ«±øı˛˘ Ã 163 Ã
çuniyä lokera baòa camatkära haila
caitanya-gosäïi—‘çré-kåñëa’, nirdhärila
SYNONYMS
çuniyä—hearing; lokera—of all the people; baòa—very great;
camatkära—wonder; haila—there was; caitanya-gosäïi—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; çré-kåñëa—personally Lord Kåñëa; nirdhärila—they
concluded.
TRANSLATION
When everyone heard Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s explanation of the
ätmäräma-çloka, everyone was astonished and struck with wonder. They
concluded that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was none other than Lord
Kåñëa Himself.
TEXT 164

¤Ó¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√í Î¬◊øÍ¬˚˛± ‰¬ø˘˘± Œ·Ãı˛˝√øı˛ ˘
Ú˜¶®±ı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ˝√√øı˛ÒâøÚ ﬂ¡øı˛ Ã 164 Ã
eta kahi’ uöhiyä calilä gaurahari
namaskära kare loka hari-dhvani kari
SYNONYMS
eta kahi’—after speaking that; uöhiyä—standing; calilä—began to walk;
gaurahari—Çré Gaurasundara, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; namaskära
kare loka—all the people offered their obeisances; hari-dhvani kari—

loudly chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra.
TRANSLATION
After giving those explanations again, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu arose
and took His leave. All the people there offered their obeisances unto
Him and chanted the mahä-mantra.
TEXT 165

¸ı ﬂ¡±˙œı±¸œ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ú±˜¸—ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú ˘
Œõ∂À˜ ¬˝√√±À¸, ﬂ¡“±À√, ·±˚˛, ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ ÚÓ«¬Ú Ã 165 Ã
saba käçé-väsé kare näma-saìkértana
preme häse, käìde, gäya, karaye nartana
SYNONYMS
saba käçé-väsé—all the inhabitants of Käçé (Väräëasé); kare—performed;
näma-saìkértana—chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mantra; preme—in
ecstatic love of Godhead; häse—they laughed; käìde—they cried;
gäya—chanted; karaye nartana—and danced.
TRANSLATION
All the inhabitants of Käçé [Väräëasé] began chanting the Hare Kåñëa
mahä-mantra in ecstatic love. Sometimes they laughed, sometimes they
cried, sometimes they chanted, and sometimes they danced.
TEXT 166

¸iß…±¸œ ÛøGÓ¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬ øı‰¬±ı˛ ˘
ı±ı˛±Ì¸œÛ≈ı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± øÚô¶±ı˛ Ã 166 Ã
sannyäsé paëòita kare bhägavata vicära
väräëasé-pura prabhu karilä nistära
SYNONYMS
sannyäsé—the Mäyävädé sannyäsés; paëòita—the learned scholars;
kare—do; bhägavata vicära—discussion on Çrémad-Bhägavatam;

väräëasé-pura—the city known as Väräëasé; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; karilä nistära—delivered.
TRANSLATION
After this, all the Mäyävädé sannyäsés and learned scholars at Väräëasé
began discussing Çrémad-Bhägavatam. In this way Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu delivered them.
TEXT 167

øÚÊ√-Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ˘¤û± ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±˝◊√˘± ı±¸±‚ı˛ ˘
ı±ı˛±Ì¸œ ∆˝√√˘ øZÓ¬œ˚˛ Ú√œ˚˛±-Ú·ı˛ Ã 167 Ã
nija-loka laïä prabhu äilä väsäghara
väräëasé haila dvitéya nadéyä-nagara
SYNONYMS
nija-loka laïä—with His personal associates; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; äilä väsa-aghara—came to His residential place;
väräëasé—the city of Väräëasé; haila—became; dvitéya—second; nadéyänagara—Navadvépa (Nadia).
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then returned to His residence with His
personal associates. Thus He turned the whole city of Väräëasé into
another Navadvépa [Nadéyä-nagara].
PURPORT
Both Navadvépa and Väräëasé were celebrated for their highly
educational activities. At the present time these cities are still inhabited
by great, learned scholars, but Väräëasé is especially a center for
Mäyävädé sannyäsés who are learned scholars. However, unlike
Navadvépa, there are hardly any devotees in Väräëasé. Consequently a
discussion of Çrémad-Bhägavatam was very rare in Väräëasé. In
Navadvépa, such a discussion was quite ordinary. After Çré Caitanya

Mahäprabhu visited Väränañé and turned Prakäçänanda Sarasvaté and
his disciples into Vaiñëavas, Väräëasé became like Navadvépa because so
many devotees began discussing Çrémad-Bhägavatam. Even at the
present moment one can hear many discussions on Çrémad-Bhägavatam
taking place on the banks of the Ganges. Many scholars and sannyäsés
gather there to hear Çrémad-Bhägavatam and perform saìkértana.
TEXT 168

øÚÊ√·Ì ˘¤û± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ˝√√±¸… ﬂ¡øı˛í ˘
ﬂ¡±˙œÀÓ¬ ’±ø˜ ’±˝◊√˘±Ü Œıø‰¬ÀÓ¬ ˆ¬±ıﬂ¡±ø˘ Ã 168 Ã
nija-gaëa laïä prabhu kahe häsya kari’
käçéte ämi äiläìa vecite bhävakäli
SYNONYMS
nija-gaëa laïä—with His personal associates; prabhu kahe—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; häsya kari’—laughingly; käçéte—in Käçé; ämi
äiläìa—I came; vecite—to sell; bhävakäli—emotional ecstatic love.
TRANSLATION
Among His own associates, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu laughingly said, “I
came here to sell My emotional ecstatic love.
TEXT 169

ﬂ¡±˙œÀÓ¬ ¢∂±˝√√ﬂ¡ Ú±ø˝√√, ıd Ú± øıﬂ¡±˚˛ ˘
Û≈Úı˛øÛ Œ√À˙ ıø˝√√í ˘›˚˛± Ú±ø˝√√ ˚±˚˛ Ã 169 Ã
käçéte grähaka nähi, vastu nä vikäya
punarapi deçe vahi’ laoyä nähi yäya
SYNONYMS
käçéte—in Käçé (Benares); grähaka nähi—there was no customer; vastu
nä vikäya—it was not selling; punarapi—again; deçe—to My own
country; vahi’—carrying (it); laoyä—to take; nähi yäya—was not
possible.

TRANSLATION
“Although I came to Väräëasé to sell My goods, there were no customers,
and it appeared necessary for Me to carry them back to My own country.
TEXT 170

’±ø˜ Œı±Á¡± ıø˝√√˜≈, ŒÓ¬±˜±-¸ı±ı˛ ≈√–‡ ∆˝√√˘ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±-¸ı±ı˛ ˝◊√26√±˚˛ øıÚ±˜”À˘… øı˘±˝◊√˘ Ã 170 Ã
ämi bojhä vahimu, tomä-sabära duùkha haila
tomä-sabära icchäya vinä-mülye biläila
SYNONYMS
ämi—I; bojhä—burden; vahimu—shall carry; tomä-sabära duùkha
haila—all of you became very unhappy; tomä-sabära icchäya—only by
your will; vinä-mülye biläila—I distributed without a price.
TRANSLATION
“All of you were feeling unhappy that no one was purchasing My goods
and that I would have to carry them away. Therefore, by your will only, I
have distributed them without charging.”
PURPORT
When we began distributing the message of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in
the Western countries, a similar thing happened. In the beginning we
were very much disappointed for at least one year because no one came
forth to help this movement, but by the grace of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, some young boys joined this movement in 1966. Of course
we distributed Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s message of the Hare Kåñëa
mahä-mantra without bargaining or selling. As a result, this movement
has spread all over the world, with the assistance of European and
American boys and girls. We therefore pray for all the blessings of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu upon all the devotees in the Western world who
are spreading this movement.
TEXT 171

¸Àı ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñŒ˘±ﬂ¡ Ó¬±øı˛ÀÓ¬ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ’ıÓ¬±ı˛ ˘
ëÛ”ı«í ë√øé¬Ìí ëÛø(˜í ﬂ¡øı˛˘± øÚô¶±ı˛ Ã 171 Ã
sabe kahe,—loka tärite tomära avatära
‘pürva’ ‘dakñiëa’ ‘paçcima’ karilä nistära
SYNONYMS
sabe kahe—everyone says; loka tärite—to deliver the fallen souls; tomära
avatära—Your incarnation; pürva—east; dakñiëa—south; paçcima—
west; karilä nistära—You have delivered.
TRANSLATION
All the Lord’s devotees then said, “You have incarnated to deliver fallen
souls. You have delivered them in the east and in the south, and now you
are delivering them in the west.
TEXT 172

ë¤ﬂ¡í ı±ı˛±Ì¸œ øÂ˘ ŒÓ¬±˜±ÀÓ¬ øı˜≈‡ ˘
Ó¬±˝√√± øÚô¶±øı˛˚˛± ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±˜±-¸ı±ı˛ ¸≈‡ Ã 172 Ã
‘eka’ väräëasé chila tomäte vimukha
tähä nistäriyä kailä ämä-sabära sukha
SYNONYMS
eka—one; väräëasé—the city of Väräëasé; chila—remained; tomäte
vimukha—against Your missionary activities; tähä—that; nistäriyä—
delivering; kailä—have done; ämä-sabära—of all of us; sukha—
awakening of happiness.
TRANSLATION
“Only Väräëasé was left because the people there were against Your
missionary activities. Now You have delivered them, and we are all very
happy.”
TEXT 173

¬ı±ı˛±Ì¸œ-¢∂±À˜ ˚ø√ Œﬂ¡±˘±˝√√˘ ∆˝√√˘ ˘
qøÚí ¢∂±˜œ Œ√˙œ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ’±ø¸ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘ Ã 173 Ã
väräëasé-gräme yadi kolähala haila
çuni’ grämé deçé loka äsite lägila
SYNONYMS
väräëasé-gräme—in the city of Väräëasé; yadi—when; kolähala haila—
there was broadcasting of this news; çuni’—hearing; grämé—from the
villages; deçé—from the towns; loka äsite lägila—people began to pour in.
TRANSLATION
After the news of these events was broadcast, everyone from the
surrounding neighborhoods began to pour in to see Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 174

˘é¬ Œﬂ¡±øÈ¬ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ’±˝◊√À¸, Ú±ø˝√√ﬂ¡ ·ÌÚ ˘
¸ÇœÌ«¶ö±ÀÚ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Ú± Û±˚˛ √ı˛˙Ú Ã 174 Ã
lakña koöi loka äise, nähika gaëana
saìkérëa-sthäne prabhura nä päya daraçana
SYNONYMS
lakña koöi—hundreds of thousands; loka—people; äise—come; nähika
gaëana—there was no counting; saìkérëa-sthäne—in a small place;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nä päya daraçana—could not
see.
TRANSLATION
Hundreds of thousands of people came to see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
There was no counting the number. Because the Lord’s residence was
very small, not everyone could see Him.
TEXT 175

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˚Àı ¶ß±ÀÚ ˚±Ú øıÀù´ù´ı˛-√ı˛˙ÀÚ ˘
≈√˝◊√ø√Àﬂ¡ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Àı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬-øıÀ˘±ﬂ¡ÀÚ Ã 175 Ã
prabhu yabe snäne yäna viçveçvara-daraçane
dui-dike loka kare prabhu-vilokane
SYNONYMS
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yabe—when; snäne yäna—goes to
bathe; viçveçvara-daraçane—or to see the Deity of Lord Viçveçvara; duidike—on two sides; loka—all the people; kare—do; prabhu-vilokane—
seeing of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to take His bath in the Ganges and
to see the temple of Viçveçvara, people would line up on both sides to see
the Lord.
TEXT 176

ı±U Ó≈¬ø˘í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ñı˘ ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ë˝√√øı˛í ˘
√Gı» ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ ˝√√øı˛ÒâøÚ ﬂ¡øı˛í Ã 176 Ã
bähu tuli’ prabhu kahe—bala ‘kåñëa’ ‘hari’
daëòavat kare loke hari-dhvani kari’
SYNONYMS
bähu tuli’—raising His two arms; prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu says; bala—please say; kåñëa hari—“Kåñëa,” “Hari”;
daëòavat kare—offer their respects; loke—the people; hari-dhvani
kari’—loudly chanting the name of Hari.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu passed by the people, He would raise
His arms and say, “Please chant Kåñëa! Please chant Hari!” All the
people received Him by chanting Hare Kåñëa, and they offered their

respects to Him by this chanting.
TEXT 177

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ø√Ú Û= Œ˘±ﬂ¡ øÚô¶±øı˛˚˛± ˘
’±ı˛ ø√Ú ‰¬ø˘˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ Î¬◊øZ¢ü ˝√√¤û± Ã 177 Ã
ei-mata dina païca loka nistäriyä
ära dina calilä prabhu udvigna haïä
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; dina païca—five days; loka—the people;
nistäriyä—delivering; ära dina—on the next day; calilä—departed;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; udvigna haïä—being very eager.
TRANSLATION
In this way, for five days Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu delivered the people
of Väräëasé. Finally, on the next day, He became very eager to leave.
TEXT 178

ı˛±ÀS Î¬◊øÍ¬í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˚ø√ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ·˜Ú ˘
Û±ÀÂ√ ˘±·ƒ ˘˝◊√˘± Ó¬Àı ˆ¬Mê√ Û= Ê√Ú Ã 178 Ã
rätre uöhi’ prabhu yadi karilä gamana
päche läg la-ilä tabe bhakta païca jana
SYNONYMS
rätre uöhi’—rising at night; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yadi—
when; karilä gamana—departed; päche—behind Him; läg la-ilä—began
to follow; tabe—then; bhakta païca jana—five devotees.
TRANSLATION
After rising very early on the sixth day, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu started
to leave, and five devotees began to follow Him.
TEXT 179

Ó¬ÛÚ ø˜|, ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô, ˜˝√√±ı˛±©Ü™œ˚˛ ıË±p¡Ì ˘
‰¬fÀ˙‡ı˛, ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Úœ˚˛±-Ûı˛˜±Úµ,ñÛ= Ê√Ú Ã 179 Ã
tapana miçra, raghunätha, mahäräñöréya brähmaëa
candraçekhara, kértanéyä-paramänanda,—païca jana
SYNONYMS
tapana miçra—Tapana Miçra; raghunätha—Raghunätha; mahäräñöréya
brähmaëa—the Maharashtriyan brähmaëa; candraçekhara—
Candraçekhara; kértanéyä-paramänanda—Paramänanda, who used to
perform kértana; païca jana—these five persons.
TRANSLATION
These five devotees were Tapana Miçra, Raghunätha, the Maharashtriyan
brähmaëa, Candraçekhara and Paramänanda Kértanéyä.
TEXT 180

¸Àı ‰¬±À˝√√ õ∂ˆ≈¬-¸À/ Úœ˘±‰¬˘ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˘
¸ı±Àı˛ øı√±˚˛ ø√˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˚P-¸ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ã 180 Ã
sabe cähe prabhu-saìge néläcala yäite
sabäre vidäya dilä prabhu yatna-sahite
SYNONYMS
sabe cähe—every one of them wanted; prabhu-saìge—with Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; néläcala yäite—to go to Jagannätha Puré; sabäre—to all of
them; vidäya dilä—bade farewell; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
yatna-sahite—with great attention.
TRANSLATION
These five wanted to accompany Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to Jagannätha
Puré, but the Lord attentively bade them farewell.
TEXT 181

ëë˚“±ı˛ ˝◊√26√±, Û±ÀÂ√ ’±˝◊√¸ ’±˜±Àı˛ Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ ˘
¤Àı ’±ø˜ ¤ﬂ¡± ˚±˜≈ Á¡±øı˛‡G-ÛÀÔíí Ã 181 Ã
“yäìra icchä, päche äisa ämäre dekhite
ebe ämi ekä yämu jhärikhaëòa-pathe”
SYNONYMS
yäìra—of one who; icchä—there is a desire; päche—later; äisa—you
may come; ämäre dekhite—to see Me; ebe—but at this time; ämi—I;
ekä—alone; yämu—shall go; jhärikhaëòa-pathe—through the forest
known as Jhärikhaëòa.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “If you want to see Me, you may come
later, but for the time being I shall go alone through the Jhärikhaëòa
forest.”
TEXT 182

¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘±,ñÓ≈¬ø˜ ˚±˝√√í ı‘µ±ıÚ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ≈√˝◊√ ˆ¬±˝◊√ Ó¬Ô± ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±ÀÂ√ ·˜Ú Ã 182 Ã
sanätane kahilä,—tumi yäha’ våndävana
tomära dui bhäi tathä kariyäche gamana
SYNONYMS
sanätane kahilä—he advised Sanätana Gosvämé; tumi—you; yäha’
våndävana—go to Våndävana; tomära—your; dui bhäi—two brothers;
tathä—there; kariyäche gamana—have already gone.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu advised Sanätana Gosvämé to proceed toward
Våndävana, and He informed him that his two brothers had already gone
there.
TEXT 183

ﬂ“¡±Ô±-ﬂ¡ı˛ø/˚˛± Œ˜±ı˛ ﬂ¡±/±˘ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
ı‘µ±ıÀÚ ’±˝◊√À˘ Ó“¬±À√ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˝√ Û±˘Ú Ã 183 Ã
käìthä-karaìgiyä mora käìgäla bhakta-gaëa
våndävane äile täìdera kariha pälana
SYNONYMS
käìthä—torn quilt; karaìgiyä—a small waterpot; mora—My; käìgäla—
poor; bhakta-gaëa—devotees; våndävane äile—when they come to
Våndävana; täìdera—of all of them; kariha pälana—take care.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu told Sanätana Gosvämé, “All My devotees who
go to Våndävana are generally very poor. They each have nothing with
them but a torn quilt and a small waterpot. Therefore, Sanätana, you
should give them shelter and maintain them.”
PURPORT
Following in the footsteps of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, we have
constructed temples in both Våndävana and Mäyäpur, Navadvépa, just
to give shelter to the foreign devotees coming from Europe and America.
Since the Hare Kåñëa movement started, many Europeans and
Americans have been visiting Våndävana, but they have not been
properly received by any äçrama or temple there. It is the purpose of the
International Society for Krishna Consciousness to give them shelter
and train them in devotional service. There are also many tourists eager
to come to India to understand India’s spiritual life, and the devotees in
our temples both in Våndävana and in Navadvépa should make
arrangements to accommodate them as far as possible.
TEXT 184

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í ‰¬ø˘˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸ı± ’±ø˘ø/˚˛± ˘
¸Àı˝◊√ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘± Ó¬Ô± ˜”ø26«√Ó¬ ˝√√¤û± Ã 184 Ã

eta bali’ calilä prabhu sabä äliìgiyä
sabei paòilä tathä mürcchita haïä
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; calilä—began to proceed; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; sabä—all of them; äliìgiyä—embracing; sabei—all of
them; paòilä—fell down; tathä—there; mürcchita haïä—fainting.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu embraced them all and began
to proceed on His way, and they all fainted and fell down.
TEXT 185

ﬂ¡Ó¬é¬ÀÌ Î¬◊øÍ¬í ¸Àı ≈√–À‡ ‚Àı˛ ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
¸Ú±ÓÚ-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ı‘µ±ıÀÚÀı˛ ‰¬ø˘˘± Ã 185 Ã
kata-kñaëe uöhi’ sabe duùkhe ghare äilä
sanätana-gosäïi våndävanere calilä
SYNONYMS
kata-kñaëe—after some time; uöhi’—rising; sabe—all of them; duùkhe—
in great unhappiness; ghare äilä—returned to their homes; sanätanagosäïi—Sanätana Gosvämé; våndävanere calilä—proceeded toward
Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
After some time, all the devotees got up and returned to their homes very
much grief-stricken. Sanätana Gosvämé proceeded toward Våndävana
alone.
TEXT 186

¤Ô± ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ˚Àı ˜Ô≈ı˛± ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
ÒË≈√ı‚±ÀÈ¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ¸≈ı≈øXı˛±˚˛ ø˜ø˘˘± Ã 186 Ã
ethä rüpa-gosäïi yabe mathurä äilä

dhruva-ghäöe täìre subuddhi-räya mililä
SYNONYMS
ethä—there; rüpa-gosäïi—Rüpa Gosäïi; yabe—when; mathurä äilä—
came to Mathurä; dhruva-ghäöe—at the bank of the Yamunä known as
Dhruva-ghäöa; täìre—him; subuddhi-räya—a devotee of Lord Caitanya
named Subuddhi Räya; mililä—met.
TRANSLATION
When Rüpa Gosvämé reached Mathurä, he met Subuddhi Räya on the
banks of the Yamunä, at a place called Dhruva-ghäöa.
TEXT 187

Û”Àı« ˚Àı ¸≈ı≈øX-ı˛±˚˛ øÂ˘± Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇ ë’øÒﬂ¡±ı˛œí ˘
UÀ¸Ú-‡“± ë∆¸˚˛√í ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ ‰¬±ﬂ¡ı˛œ Ã 187 Ã
pürve yabe subuddhi-räya chilä gauòe ‘adhikäré’
husena-khäì ‘saiyada’ kare tähära cäkaré
SYNONYMS
pürve—formerly; yabe—when; subuddhi-räya—Subuddhi Räya; chilä—
resided; gauòe—in Bengal; adhikäré—a very respectable man; husenakhäì—Nawab Hussain Khän; saiyada—named Saiyada; kare—
performed; tähära cäkaré—service of Subuddhi Räya.
TRANSLATION
Formerly Subuddhi Räya had been a big landholder in Gauòa-deça
[Bengal]. Saiyada Hussain Khän was then a servant of Subuddhi Räya.
TEXT 188

√œø‚ Œ‡±√±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ó¬±Àı˛ ë˜≈Úƒ¸œÙ¬í ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˘
øÂ√^ Û±¤û± ı˛±˚˛ Ó¬±Àı˛ ‰¬±ı≈ﬂ¡ ˜±øı˛˘± Ã 188 Ã
déghi khodäite täre ‘munsépha’ kailä
chidra päïä räya täre cäbuka märilä

SYNONYMS
déghi khodäite—to dig a big lake; täre—Hussain Khän; munsépha kailä—
appointed as the supervisor; chidra päïä—finding some fault; räya—
Subuddhi Räya; täre—him; cäbuka märilä—whipped.
TRANSLATION
Subuddhi Räya put Hussain Khän in charge of digging a big lake, but
once, finding fault with him, he struck him with a whip.
TEXT 189

¬Û±ÀÂ√ ˚Àı UÀ¸Ú-‡“± Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇ ëı˛±Ê√±í ˝√√˝◊√˘ ˘
¬¸≈ı≈øX-ı˛±À˚˛Àı˛ øÓ“¬À˝√√± ıU¬ ı±Î¬ˇ±˝◊√˘ Ã 189 Ã
päche yabe husena-khäì gauòe ‘räjä’ ha-ila
subuddhi-räyere tiìho bahu bäòäila
SYNONYMS
päche—later; yabe—when; husena-khäì—Hussain Khän; gauòe—in
Bengal; räjä ha-ila—was appointed Nawab, or governor, by the central
Muslim government; subuddhi-räyere—unto Subuddhi Räya; tiìho—he;
bahu bäòäila—increased the opulences.
TRANSLATION
Later Hussain Khän somehow or other was appointed Nawab by the
central Muslim government. As a matter of obligation, he increased the
opulences of Subuddhi Räya.
TEXT 190

Ó¬±ı˛ ¶aœ Ó¬±ı˛ ’À/ Œ√À‡ ˜±ı˛ÀÌı˛ ø‰¬À˝ê ˘
¸≈ı≈øX-ı˛±À˚˛Àı˛ ˜±øı˛ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ı˛±Ê√±-¶ö±ÀÚ Ã 190 Ã
tära stré tära aìge dekhe märaëera cihne
subuddhi-räyere märite kahe räjä-sthäne
SYNONYMS

tära stré—his wife; tära aìge—on his body; dekhe—sees; märaëera
cihne—the mark of the whip; subuddhi-räyere—Subuddhi Räya;
märite—to kill; kahe—says; räjä-sthäne—in the presence of the King.
TRANSLATION
Later, when the wife of Nawab Saiyada Hussain Khän saw the whip
marks on his body, she requested him to kill Subuddhi Räya.
TEXT 191

ı˛±Ê√± ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ’±˜±ı˛ ŒÛ±©Ü± ı˛±˚˛ ˝√√˚˛ ëøÛÓ¬±í ˘
Ó¬±˝√√±Àı˛ ˜±øı˛˜≈ ’±ø˜,ñˆ¬±˘ ÚÀ˝√√ ﬂ¡Ô± Ã 191 Ã
räjä kahe,—ämära poñöä räya haya ‘pitä’
tähäre märimu ämi,—bhäla nahe kathä
SYNONYMS
räjä kahe—the King said; ämära—my; poñöä—maintainer; räya—
Subuddhi Räya; haya—is; pitä—just like my father; tähäre märimu—
shall kill him; ämi—I; bhäla nahe kathä—this is not a good proposal.
TRANSLATION
Hussain Khän replied, “Subuddhi Räya has maintained me very carefully.
He was just like a father to me,” he said. “Now you are asking me to kill
him. This is not a very good proposal.”
TEXT 192

¶aœ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñÊ√±øÓ¬ ˘˝√√í, ˚ø√ õ∂±ÀÌ Ú± ˜±øı˛Àı ˘
ı˛±Ê√± ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñÊ√±øÓ¬ øÚÀ˘ ˝◊“√À˝√√± Ú±ø˝√√ Ê√œÀı Ã 192 Ã
stré kahe,—jäti laha’, yadi präëe nä märibe
räjä kahe,—jäti nile iìho nähi jébe
SYNONYMS
stré kahe—the wife replied; jäti laha’—then take his caste; yadi—if;
präëe nä märibe—you will not kill him; räjä kahe—the King replied; jäti

nile—if I take his caste; iìho nähi jébe—he will not live (he will commit
suicide).
TRANSLATION
As a last alternative, the wife suggested that the Nawab take away
Subuddhi Räya’s caste and turn him into a Muslim, but Hussain Khän
replied that if he did this, Subuddhi Räya would not live.
TEXT 193

¶aœ ˜øı˛ÀÓ¬ ‰¬±À˝√√, ı˛±Ê√± ¸ÇÀÈ¬ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘ ˘
ﬂ¡Àı˛“±˚˛±ı˛ Û±øÚ Ó¬±ı˛ ˜≈À‡ Œ√›˚˛±˝◊√˘ Ã 193 Ã
stré marite cähe, räjä saìkaöe paòila
karoìyära päni tära mukhe deoyäila
SYNONYMS
stré—the wife; marite cähe—wants to kill Subuddhi Räya; räjä—the
King; saìkaöe paòila—became very much perplexed; karoìyära päni—
water from a pitcher especially used by Muslims; tära mukhe—on his
head; deoyäila—forced to be sprinkled.
TRANSLATION
This became a perplexing problem for him because his wife kept
requesting him to kill Subuddhi Räya. Finally the Nawab sprinkled a
little water on Subuddhi Räya’s head from a pitcher that had been used
by a Muslim.
PURPORT
Five hundred years ago in India, the Hindus were so rigid and strict that
if a Muslim would sprinkle a little water from his pitcher upon a Hindu,
the Hindu would be immediately ostracized. Recently, in 1947, during
the partition days, there was a big riot between Hindus and Muslims,
especially in Bengal. The Hindus were forcibly made to eat cow’s flesh,
and consequently they began crying, thinking that they had become

Muslims. Actually the Muslims in India did not come from the country
of the Muslims, but Hindus instituted the custom that somehow or other
if one contacted a Muslim, he became a Muslim. Rüpa and Sanätana
Gosvämé were born in a high brähmaëa family, but because they
accepted employment under a Muslim government, they were
considered Muslims. Subuddhi Räya was sprinkled with water from the
pitcher of a Muslim, and consequently he was condemned to have
become a Muslim. Later, Aurangzeb, the Muslim emperor, introduced a
tax especially meant for Hindus. Being oppressed in the Hindu
community, many low-caste Hindus preferred to become Muslims. In
this way the Muslim population increased. Later the British government
made it a policy to divide the Hindus and the Muslims, and thus they
maintained ill feelings between them. The result was that India was
divided into Pakistan and Hindustan.
From early histories it appears that the entire earth was under one
culture, Vedic culture, but gradually, due to religious and cultural
divisions, the rule fragmented into many subdivisions. Now the earth is
divided into many countries, religions and political parties. Despite
these political and religious divisions, we advocate that everyone should
unite again under one culture—Kåñëa consciousness. People should
accept one God, Kåñëa; one scripture, the Bhagavad-gétä; and one
activity, devotional service to the Lord. Thus people may live happily
upon this earth and combine to produce sufficient food. In such a
society, there would be no question of scarcity, famine or cultural or
religious degradation. So-called caste systems and national divisions are
artificial. According to our Vaiñëava philosophy, these are all external
bodily designations. The Kåñëa consciousness movement is not based
upon bodily designations. It is a transcendental movement on the
platform of spiritual understanding. If the people of the world
understood that the basic principle of life is spiritual identification, they
would understand that the business of the spirit soul is to serve the
Supreme Spirit, Kåñëa. As Lord Kåñëa says in the Bhagavad-gétä (15.7),
mamaiväàço jéva-loke jéva-bhütaù sanätanaù: “The living entities in this
conditioned world are My eternal fragmental parts.” All living entities
in different life forms are sons of Kåñëa. Therefore they are all meant to
serve Kåñëa, the original supreme father. If this philosophy is accepted,

the failure of the United Nations to unite all nations will be sufficiently
compensated all over the world by a great Kåñëa consciousness
movement. Recently we had talks with Christian leaders in Australia,
including the Catholic Bishop of Melbourne, and everyone there was
pleased with our philosophy of oneness in religious consciousness.
TEXT 194

Ó¬Àı ¸≈ı≈øX-ı˛±˚˛ Œ¸˝◊√ ëÂ√Ωí Û±¤û± ˘
ı±ı˛±Ì¸œ ’±˝◊√˘±, ¸ı øı¯∏˚˛ Â√±øÎ¬ˇ˚˛± Ã 194 Ã
tabe subuddhi-räya sei ‘chadma’ päïä
väräëasé äilä, saba viñaya chäòiyä
SYNONYMS
tabe—upon this; subuddhi-räya—Subuddhi Räya; sei—that; chadma—
plea; päïä—getting an opportunity; väräëasé äilä—came to Väräëasé;
saba—all; viñaya chäòiyä—giving up the implications of material
activities.
TRANSLATION
Taking the Nawab’s sprinkling water upon him as an opportunity,
Subuddhi Räya left his family and business affairs and went to Väräëasé.
PURPORT
It appears that Subuddhi Räya was a big landholder and a responsible,
respectable gentleman. He could not, however, avoid the social
misconception that one becomes a Muslim when water is sprinkled on
one’s face from a Muslim’s pitcher. Actually he was planning to give up
his material life and leave his family. Hindu culture recommends four
divisions—brahmacarya, gåhastha, vänaprastha and sannyäsa. Subuddhi
Räya was thinking of taking sannyäsa, and by the grace of Kåñëa, he
received this opportunity. He therefore left his family and went to
Väräëasé. The system of varëäçrama-dharma is very scientific. If one is
directed by the varëäçrama institution, he will naturally think of

retiring from family life at the end of his life. Therefore sannyäsa is
compulsory at the age of fifty.
TEXT 195

õ∂±˚˛ø(M√√ Û≈øÂ˘± øÓ“¬À˝√√± ÛøGÀÓ¬ı˛ ·ÀÌ ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛± ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñÓ¬5-‚‘Ó¬ ‡±¤û± Â√±Î¬ˇí õ∂±ÀÌ Ã 195 Ã
präyaçcitta puchilä tiìho paëòitera gaëe
täìrä kahe,—tapta-ghåta khäïä chäòa’ präëe
SYNONYMS
präyaçcitta—atonement; puchilä—inquired; tiìho—he; paëòitera gaëe—
among the learned scholars or brähmaëa-paëòitas in Väräëasé; täìrä
kahe—they advised; tapta-ghåta—hot clarified butter; khäïä—drinking;
chäòa’—give up; präëe—your life.
TRANSLATION
When Subuddhi Räya consulted the learned brähmaëas at Väräëasé,
asking them how his conversion to Islam could be counteracted, they
advised him to drink hot ghee and give up his life.
TEXT 196

Œﬂ¡˝√√ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ¤˝◊√ ÚÀ˝√√, ë’äí Œ√±¯∏ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
qøÚ˚˛± ı˛ø˝√√˘± ı˛±˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ¸—˙˚˛ Ã 196 Ã
keha kahe,—ei nahe, ‘alpa’ doña haya
çuniyä rahilä räya kariyä saàçaya
SYNONYMS
keha kahe—some of the learned brähmaëas said; ei—this; nahe—not;
alpa—insignificant; doña—fault; haya—is; çuniyä—hearing; rahilä—
remained; räya—Subuddhi Räya; kariyä—making; saàçaya—doubt.
TRANSLATION
When Subuddhi Räya consulted some other brähmaëas, they told him

that he had not committed a grievous fault and that consequently he
should not drink hot ghee and give up his life. As a result, Subuddhi Räya
was doubtful about what to do.
PURPORT
This is another instance of Hindu custom. One brähmaëa would give
advice condoning a particular fault, and another would give advice to
the contrary. Typically, lawyers and physicians differ, giving one kind of
instruction and then another. Due to the brähmaëas’ different opinions,
Subuddhi Räya became further perplexed. He did not know what to do
or what not to do.
TEXT 197

Ó¬Àı ˚ø√ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ı±ı˛±Ì¸œ ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
Ó“¬±Àı˛ ø˜ø˘í ı˛±˚˛ ’±ÛÚ-¬ı‘M√±ôL ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± Ã 197 Ã
tabe yadi mahäprabhu väräëasé äilä
täìre mili’ räya äpana-våttänta kahilä
SYNONYMS
tabe—at this moment; yadi—when; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; väräëasé äilä—came to Väräëasé; täìre mili’—meeting
Him; räya—Subuddhi Räya; äpana-våttänta kahilä—explained his
personal situation.
TRANSLATION
In his state of perplexity, Subuddhi Räya met Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
when the Lord was at Väräëasé. Subuddhi Räya explained his position
and asked Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu what he should do.
TEXT 198

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ˝◊˝“√± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˚±˝√√í ¬ı‘µ±ıÚ ˘
øÚı˛ôLı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜¸—ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú Ã 198 Ã
prabhu kahe,—ihäì haite yäha’ våndävana

nirantara kara kåñëa-näma-saìkértana
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord advised; ihäì haite—from this place; yäha’
våndävana—go to Våndävana; nirantara—incessantly; kara—perform;
kåñëa-näma-saìkértana—chanting of the holy name of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
The Lord advised him, “Go to Våndävana and chant the Hare Kåñëa
mantra constantly.”
PURPORT
This is a solution to all sinful activities. In this Age of Kali everyone is
perplexed by so many inconveniences—social, political and religious—
and naturally no one is happy. Due to the contamination of this age,
everyone has a very short life. There are many fools and rascals who
advise people to adopt this way of life or that way of life, but real
liberation from life’s perplexities means preparation for the next life.
Tathä dehäntara-präptir dhéras tatra na muhyati [Bg. 2.13]. One should be
situated in his spiritual identity and return home, back to Godhead. The
simplest method for this is recommended herein by Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. We should constantly chant the holy names of the Lord,
the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra. Following in the footsteps of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, the Kåñëa consciousness movement is recommending this
process all over the world. We are saying, “Chant the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra, be freed from all the complexities of life, and realize Kåñëa, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. Engage in His devotional service and
perfect your life so that you can return home, back to Godhead.”
TEXT 199

¤ﬂ¡ ëÚ±˜±ˆ¬±À¸í ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Û±Û-Œ√±¯∏ ˚±Àı ˘
’±ı˛ ëÚ±˜í ˘˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ﬂ‘¡¯û‰¬ı˛Ì Û±˝◊√Àı Ã 199 Ã
eka ‘nämäbhäse’ tomära päpa-doña yäbe

ära ‘näma’ la-ite kåñëa-caraëa päibe
SYNONYMS
eka—one; näma-äbhäse—by a reflection of the pure chanting of the
Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra; tomära—your; päpa-doña yäbe—all the sinful
reactions will go away; ära—then again; näma la-ite—after chanting
purely the name of the Lord; kåñëa-caraëa päibe—you will get shelter at
the lotus feet of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu further advised Subuddhi Räya: “Begin
chanting the Hare Kåñëa mantra, and when your chanting is almost pure,
all your sinful reactions will go away. After you chant perfectly, you will
get shelter at the lotus feet of Kåñëa.
PURPORT
The ten kinds of offenses should be considered. In the beginning, when
one is initiated into the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, there
are naturally many offenses. Therefore the devotee should very carefully
try to avoid these offenses and chant purely. This does not mean that
the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra is sometimes pure and sometimes impure.
Rather, the chanter is impure due to material contamination. He has to
purify himself so that the holy names will be perfectly effective.
Chanting the holy name of the Lord inoffensively will help one get
immediate shelter at Kåñëa’s lotus feet. This means that by chanting
purely, one will immediately be situated on the transcendental platform.
We should note, however, that according to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
instructions, one should not wait to purify himself before chanting the
Hare Kåñëa mantra. Whatever our condition may be, we should begin
chanting immediately. By the power of the Hare Kåñëa mantra, we will
gradually be relieved from all material contamination and will get
shelter at the lotus feet of Kåñëa, the ultimate goal of life.
TEXT 200

’±ı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ ∆˘ÀÓ¬ ﬂ‘¡¯û¶ö±ÀÚ ø¶öøÓ¬ ˘
˜˝√√±Û±Ó¬Àﬂ¡ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ¤˝◊√ õ∂±˚˛ø(øM√√ Ã 200 Ã
ära kåñëa-näma laite kåñëa-sthäne sthiti
mahä-pätakera haya ei präyaçcitti
SYNONYMS
ära—further; kåñëa-näma—the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra; laite—
continuously chanting; kåñëa-sthäne sthiti—being situated in company
with Lord Kåñëa; mahä-pätakera—of all kinds of sinful activity; haya—
is; ei—this; präyaçcitti—atonement.
TRANSLATION
“When you are situated at the lotus feet of Kåñëa, no sinful reaction can
touch you. This is the best solution to all sinful activity.”
TEXT 201

Û±¤û± ’±:± ı˛±˚˛ ı‘µ±ıÀÚÀı˛ ‰¬ø˘˘± ˘
¬õ∂˚˛±·, ’À˚±Ò…± ø√˚˛± ∆Úø˜¯∏±ı˛ÀÌ… ’±˝◊√˘± Ã 201 Ã
päïä äjïä räya våndävanere calilä
prayäga, ayodhyä diyä naimiñäraëye äilä
SYNONYMS
päïä äjïä—getting this order; räya—Subuddhi Räya; våndävanere
calilä—went toward Våndävana; prayäga—Allahabad; ayodhyä—
Ayodhyä (the kingdom of Lord Rämacandra); diyä—through;
naimiñäraëye äilä—came to Naimiñäraëya (a place near Lucknow).
TRANSLATION
Thus receiving the order from Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to go to
Våndävana, Subuddhi Räya left Väräëasé and went through Prayäga,
Ayodhyä and Naimiñäraëya toward Våndävana.
TEXT 202

ﬂ¡Ó¬ﬂ¡ ø√ı¸ ı˛±˚˛ ∆Úø˜¯∏±ı˛ÀÌ… ı˛ø˝√√˘± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ ı‘µ±ıÚ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ õ∂˚˛±· ˚±˝◊√˘± Ã 202 Ã
kataka divasa räya naimiñäraëye rahilä
prabhu våndävana haite prayäga yäilä
SYNONYMS
kataka divasa—a few days; räya—Subuddhi Räya; naimiñäraëye rahilä—
stayed at Naimiñäraëya; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; våndävana
haite—from Våndävana; prayäga—to Allahabad; yäilä—went.
TRANSLATION
Subuddhi Räya stayed for some time at Naimiñäraëya. During that time,
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to Prayäga after visiting Våndävana.
TEXT 203

˜Ô≈ı˛± ’±ø¸˚˛± ı˛±˚˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı±Ó«¬± Û±˝◊√˘ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˘±· Ú± Û±¤û± ˜ÀÚ ıÎ¬ˇ ≈√–‡ ∆˝√√˘ Ã 203 Ã
mathurä äsiyä räya prabhu-värtä päila
prabhura läga nä päïä mane baòa duùkha haila
SYNONYMS
mathurä äsiyä—when he came to Mathurä; räya—Subuddhi Räya;
prabhu-värtä päila—got information of the Lord’s itinerary; prabhura—
of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; läga—contact; nä päïä—not getting;
mane—in the mind; baòa—very great; duùkha—unhappiness; haila—
there was.
TRANSLATION
After reaching Mathurä, Subuddhi Räya received information of the
Lord’s itinerary. He became very unhappy because he was not able to
contact the Lord.
TEXT 204

q©®ﬂ¡±á¬ ’±øÚí ı˛±˚˛ ŒıÀ‰¬ ˜Ô≈ı˛±ÀÓ¬ ˘
Û“±‰¬ Â√˚˛ ∆Û¸± ˝√√˚˛ ¤ﬂ¡ ¤ﬂ¡ Œı±Á¡±ÀÓ¬ Ã 204 Ã
çuñka-käñöha äni’ räya vece mathuräte
päìca chaya paisä haya eka eka bojhäte
SYNONYMS
çuñka-käñöha äni’—collecting dry wood from the forest; räya—Subuddhi
Räya; vece—sells; mathuräte—at Mathurä; päìca chaya—five or six;
paisä—paise; haya—are; eka eka bojhäte—in exchange for each load of
dry wood.
TRANSLATION
Subuddhi Räya would collect dry wood in the forest and take it to the
city of Mathurä to sell. For each load he would receive five or six paise.
TEXT 205

’±ÛÀÚ ı˛À˝√√ ¤ﬂ¡ ∆Û¸±ı˛ ‰¬±Ú± ‰¬±ı±˝◊√˚˛± ˘
’±ı˛ ∆Û¸± ı±øÌ˚˛±-¶ö±ÀÚ ı˛±À‡Ú Òøı˛˚˛± Ã 205 Ã
äpane rahe eka paisära cänä cäbäiyä
ära paisä bäëiyä-sthäne räkhena dhariyä
SYNONYMS
äpane—personally; rahe—lives; eka paisära—of one paisa’s worth;
cänä—fried chick-peas; cäbäiyä—chewing; ära—the balance; paisä—
four or five paise; bäëiyä-sthäne—in the custody of a merchant;
räkhena—keeps; dhariyä—depositing.
TRANSLATION
Earning his livelihood by selling dry wood, Subuddhi Räya would live on
only one paisa’s worth of fried chick-peas, and he would deposit whatever
other paise he had with some merchant.

PURPORT
In those days there was no banking system like the one now found in
Western countries. If one had excess money, he would deposit it with
some merchant, usually a grocer. That was the banking system. Subuddhi
Räya would deposit his extra money with a mercantile man and spend it
when necessary. When one is in the renounced order, saving money is
not recommended. However, if one saves money for the service of the
Lord or a Vaiñëava, that is accepted. These are the dealings of Subuddhi
Räya, who is one of the confidential devotees of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé also followed this principle by
spending fifty percent of his money in order to serve Kåñëa through
brähmaëas and Vaiñëavas. He gave twenty-five percent of his money to
relatives, and twenty-five percent he deposited in the custody of a
merchant. These are the approved methods recommended in the
Caitanya-caritämåta. Whether in the renounced order or in the gåhastha
order, a Vaiñëava should follow these principles set forth by the previous
äcäryas.
TEXT 206

≈√–‡œ ∆ı¯ûı Œ√ø‡í Ó“¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛±Ú Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ˘
Œ·ÃÎ¬ˇœ˚˛± ’±˝◊√À˘ √øÒ, ˆ¬±Ó¬, ∆Ó¬˘-˜«√Ú Ã 206 Ã
duùkhé vaiñëava dekhi’ täìre karäna bhojana
gauòéyä äile dadhi, bhäta, taila-mardana
SYNONYMS
duùkhé vaiñëava—a poverty-stricken Vaiñëava; dekhi’—seeing; täìre—to
him; karäna bhojana—gives food for eating; gauòéyä äile—when a
Bengali Vaiñëava came to Mathurä; dadhi—yogurt; bhäta—cooked rice;
taila-mardana—massaging mustard oil on the body.
TRANSLATION
Subuddhi Räya used to spend his savings to supply yogurt to Bengali
Vaiñëavas who came to Mathurä. He also gave them cooked rice and oil

massages. When he saw a poverty-stricken Vaiñëava, he would use his
money to feed him.
PURPORT
There is a special reference for the maintenance of Bengali Vaiñëavas. A
Gauòéya Vaiñëava is a Bengali Vaiñëava. Most of the devotees of Lord
Caitanya at that time were Gauòéyas and Oriyäs, inhabitants of Bengal
and Orissa. There are still many hundreds of thousands of His followers
in Bengal and Orissa. Bengalis are habituated to eating cooked rice as
their staple food. When they went to Mathurä in the north, they found
that the people generally ate capatis or roöis made of wheat. The
Bengalis could not digest this food because they were used to cooked
rice. Therefore as soon as Subuddhi Räya saw a Bengali Vaiñëava
arriving in Mathurä, he would try to supply him with cooked rice.
Bengalis are also accustomed to taking a massage with mustard oil. In
any case, Subuddhi Räya wanted to serve the Vaiñëavas according to
their needs. Therefore he would supply yogurt to ease the digestion of
food eaten in Mathurä, particularly the capatis and roöis made with
wheat.
TEXT 207

ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û, ’±˝◊√À˘ Ó¬“±Àı˛ ıU õ∂œøÓ¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˘
’±ÛÚ-¸À/ ˘¤û± ëZ±√˙ ıÚí Œ√‡±˝◊√˘± Ã 207 Ã
rüpa-gosäïi, äile täìre bahu préti kailä
äpana-saìge laïä ‘dvädaça vana’ dekhäilä
SYNONYMS
rüpa-gosäïi—Rüpa Gosäïi; äile—when he came to Mathurä; täìre—
unto him; bahu—much; préti—love; kailä—showed; äpana-saìge laïä—
taking Rüpa Gosvämé personally with him; dvädaça vana—the twelve
forests of Våndävana; dekhäilä—showed.
TRANSLATION

When Rüpa Gosvämé arrived at Mathurä, Subuddhi Räya, out of love and
affection for him, wanted to serve him in so many ways. He personally
took Rüpa Gosvämé to see all the twelve forests of Våndävana.
PURPORT
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé had been a minister in the government of Hussain
Shah, and Subuddhi Räya was also known to Hussain Shah because, as a
boy, the Shah had been Subuddhi Räya’s servant. It appears that
Subuddhi Räya was elderly, yet while he was living in Mathurä he
showed Rüpa Gosvämé the twelve forests of Våndävana.
TEXT 208

˜±¸˜±S ¬ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ı˛ø˝√√˘± ı‘µ±ıÀÚ ˘
˙œ‚Ë ‰¬ø˘í ’±˝◊√˘± ¸Ú±ÓÚ±Ú≈¸g±ÀÚ Ã 208 Ã
mäsa-mätra rüpa-gosäïi rahilä våndävane
çéghra cali’ äilä sanätanänusandhäne
SYNONYMS
mäsa-mätra—only one month; rüpa-gosäïi—Rüpa Gosäïi; rahilä—
remained; våndävane—at Våndävana; çéghra—very soon; cali’ äilä—
returned; sanätana-anusandhäne—to search for Sanätana Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Rüpa Gosvämé remained in Mathurä and Våndävana for one month in the
association of Subuddhi Räya. After that, he left Våndävana to search for
his elder brother, Sanätana Gosvämé.
TEXT 209

·/±Ó¬œı˛-ÛÀÔ õ∂ˆ≈¬ õ∂˚˛±À·Àı˛ ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
Ó¬±˝√√± qøÚí ≈√˝◊√ˆ¬±˝◊√ Œ¸ ÛÀÔ ‰¬ø˘˘± Ã 209 Ã
gaìgä-téra-pathe prabhu prayägere äilä
tähä çuni’ dui-bhäi se pathe calilä

SYNONYMS
gaìgä-téra-pathe—on the road on the bank of the Ganges; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prayägere äilä—came to Prayäga; tähä çuni’—
hearing this news; dui-bhäi—the two brothers named Rüpa and
Anupama; se pathe calilä—traveled on that path.
TRANSLATION
When Rüpa Gosvämé heard that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had gone to
Prayäga on the road along the banks of the Ganges, Rüpa and his brother
Anupama went that way to meet the Lord.
TEXT 210

¤Ô± ¸Ú±ÓÚ Œ·±¸±ø¤û õ∂˚˛±À· ’±ø¸˚˛± ˘
˜Ô≈ı˛± ’±˝◊√˘± ¸ı˛±Ú ı˛±ÊÛÔ ø√˚˛± Ã 210 Ã
ethä sanätana gosäïi prayäge äsiyä
mathurä äilä saräna räja-patha diyä
SYNONYMS
ethä—here (at the other end); sanätana gosäïi—Sanätana Gosäïi;
prayäge äsiyä—coming to Prayäga; mathurä äilä—he reached
Våndävana; saräna—directly; räja-patha diyä—on the government road
or public road.
TRANSLATION
After reaching Prayäga, Sanätana Gosvämé, following the order of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, went to Våndävana along the public road.
PURPORT
This is especially significant because when Sanätana Gosvämé went from
Bengal to Benares, due to the political situation he did not go along the
public road. After meeting Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu at Benares,
however, he was ordered to proceed to Våndävana along the public road

leading to Mathurä. In other words, he was advised not to fear for his
political situation.
TEXT 211

˜Ô≈ı˛±ÀÓ¬ ¸≈ı≈øX-ı˛±˚˛ Ó¬±˝√√±Àı˛ ø˜ø˘˘± ˘
¬ı˛+Û-’Ú≈Û˜-ﬂ¡Ô± ¸ﬂ¡ø˘ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± Ã 211 Ã
mathuräte subuddhi-räya tähäre mililä
rüpa-anupama-kathä sakali kahilä
SYNONYMS
mathuräte—at Mathurä; subuddhi-räya—Subuddhi Räya; tähäre mililä—
met him; rüpa-anupama-kathä—news about his younger brothers, Rüpa
Gosvämé and Anupama; sakali—everything; kahilä—described.
TRANSLATION
When Sanätana Gosvämé met Subuddhi Räya at Mathurä, Subuddhi Räya
explained everything about his younger brothers Rüpa Gosvämé and
Anupama.
TEXT 212

·/±ÛÀÔ ≈√˝◊√ˆ¬±˝◊√ ı˛±ÊÛÀÔ ¸Ú±ÓÚ ˘
’Ó¬¤ı Ó“¬±˝√√± ¸ÀÚ Ú± ∆˝√√˘ ø˜˘Ú Ã 212 Ã
gaìgä-pathe dui-bhäi räja-pathe sanätana
ataeva täìhä sane nä haila milana
SYNONYMS
gaìgä-pathe—on the road on the bank of the Ganges; dui-bhäi—the two
brothers Rüpa and Anupama; räja-pathe—on the public road;
sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; ataeva—because of this; täìhä sane—
with him; nä haila milana—there was not a meeting.
TRANSLATION
Since Sanätana Gosvämé went along the public road to Våndävana and

Rüpa Gosvämé and Anupama went on the road along the Ganges’ banks,
it was not possible for them to meet.
TEXT 213

¸≈ı≈øX-ı˛±˚˛ ıU Œ¶ß˝√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚ ˘ ¬
ı…ı˝√√±ı˛-Œ¶ß˝√ ¸Ú±ÓÚ Ú±ø˝√√ ˜±ÀÚ Ã 213 Ã
subuddhi-räya bahu sneha kare sanätane
vyavahära-sneha sanätana nähi mäne
SYNONYMS
subuddhi-räya—Subuddhi Räya; bahu—much; sneha—affection; kare—
does; sanätane—unto Sanätana Gosvämé; vyavahära-sneha—love and
affection because of a previous relationship; sanätana—Sanätana
Gosvämé; nähi mäne—was hesitant to accept.
TRANSLATION
Subuddhi Räya and Sanätana Gosvämé had known each other before
accepting the renounced order. Therefore Subuddhi Räya showed much
affection to Sanätana Gosvämé, but Sanätana Gosvämé hesitated to accept
his sentiments and affections.
TEXT 214

˜˝√√±-øıı˛Mê√ ¸Ú±ÓÚ wÀ˜Ú ıÀÚ ıÀÚ ˘
õ∂øÓ¬ı‘Àé¬, õ∂øÓ¬ﬂ≈¡À? ı˛À˝√√ ı˛±øS-ø√ÀÚ Ã 214 Ã
mahä-virakta sanätana bhramena vane vane
prati-våkñe, prati-kuïje rahe rätri-dine
SYNONYMS
mahä-virakta—highly elevated in the renounced order of life;
sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; bhramena—wanders; vane vane—from
forest to forest; prati-våkñe—under every tree; prati-kuïje—in every
bush; rahe rätri-dine—remains day and night.

TRANSLATION
Being very advanced in the renounced order, Sanätana Gosvämé used to
wander from forest to forest, never taking shelter of any habitation built
of stone. He used to live under trees or beneath bushes both day and
night.
TEXT 215

˜Ô≈ı˛±˜±˝√√±R…-˙±¶a ¸—¢∂˝√ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
˘≈5Ó¬œÔ« õ∂ﬂ¡È¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ıÀÚÀÓ¬ wø˜˚˛± Ã 215 Ã
mathurä-mähätmya-çästra saìgraha kariyä
lupta-tértha prakaöa kailä vanete bhramiyä
SYNONYMS
mathurä-mähätmya—giving a description of the greatness of Mathurä;
çästra—books; saìgraha kariyä—collecting; lupta-tértha—lost holy
places; prakaöa—discovering; kailä—he did; vanete bhramiyä—traveling
within the forest.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé collected some books about archaeological
excavations in Mathurä, and wandering in the forest, he sought to
renovate all those holy places.
TEXT 216

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ¸Ú±ÓÚ ı‘µ±ıÀÚÀÓ¬ ı˛ø˝√√˘± ˘
ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ≈√˝◊√ˆ¬±˝◊√ ﬂ¡±˙œÀÓ¬ ’±˝◊√˘± Ã 216 Ã
ei-mata sanätana våndävanete rahilä
rüpa-gosäïi dui-bhäi käçéte äilä
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; våndävanete
rahilä—remained in Våndävana; rüpa-gosäïi—Rüpa Gosäïi; dui-bhäi—
the two brothers; käçéte äilä—came to Väräëasé (Käçé).

TRANSLATION
Sanätana Gosvämé remained in Våndävana, and Rüpa Gosvämé and
Anupama returned to Väräëasé.
TEXT 217

˜˝√√±ı˛±©Ü™œ˚˛ øZÊ√, Œ˙‡ı˛, ø˜|-Ó¬ÛÚ ˘
øÓÚÊ√Ú ¸˝√√ ı˛+Û ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ø˜˘Ú Ã 217 Ã
mahäräñöréya dvija, çekhara, miçra-tapana
tina-jana saha rüpa karilä milana
SYNONYMS
mahäräñöréya dvija—the brähmaëa of Maharashtra province; çekhara—
Candraçekhara; miçra-tapana—Tapana Miçra; tina-jana—these three
persons; saha—with; rüpa—Rüpa Gosvämé; karilä milana—met.
TRANSLATION
When Rüpa Gosvämé arrived at Väräëasé, he met the Maharashtriyan
brähmaëa, Candraçekhara and Tapana Miçra.
TEXT 218

Œ˙‡Àı˛ı˛ ‚Àı˛ ı±¸±, ø˜|-‚Àı˛ øˆ¬é¬± ˘
ø˜|˜≈À‡ qÀÚ ¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ëø˙é¬±í Ã 218 Ã
çekharera ghare väsä, miçra-ghare bhikñä
miçra-mukhe çune sanätane prabhura ‘çikñä’
SYNONYMS
çekharera ghare väsä—residence in the house of Candraçekhara; miçraghare bhikñä—prasädam at the house of Tapana Miçra; miçra-mukhe—
from the mouth of Tapana Miçra; çune—hears; sanätane—unto
Sanätana; prabhura çikñä—instructions of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION

While Rüpa Gosvämé was staying at Väräëasé, he resided at the house of
Candraçekhara and took prasädam at the house of Tapana Miçra. In this
way he heard of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s instructions to Sanätana
Gosvämé in Väräëasé.
TEXT 219

ﬂ¡±˙œÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬øı˛S qøÚí øÓ¬ÀÚı˛ ˜≈À‡ ˘
¸iß…±¸œÀı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û± qøÚí Û±˝◊√˘± ıÎ¬ˇ ¸≈À‡ Ã 219 Ã
käçéte prabhura caritra çuni’ tinera mukhe
sannyäsére kåpä çuni’ päilä baòa sukhe
SYNONYMS
käçéte—at Väräëasé (Käçé); prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
caritra—the activity; çuni’—hearing; tinera mukhe—from the mouths of
the three persons; sannyäsére kåpä—the mercy shown to the Mäyävädé
sannyäsés; çuni’—hearing about; päilä—he got; baòa sukhe—very great
pleasure.
TRANSLATION
While staying at Väräëasé, Rüpa Gosvämé heard of all Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s activities. When he heard of His deliverance of the
Mäyävädé sannyäsés, he became very happy.
TEXT 220

˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Î¬◊Ûı˛ Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ı˛ õ∂ÌøÓ¬ Œ√ø‡˚˛± ˘
¸≈‡œ ∆˝√√˘± Œ˘±ﬂ¡˜≈À‡ ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú qøÚ˚˛± Ã 220 Ã
mahäprabhura upara lokera praëati dekhiyä
sukhé hailä loka-mukhe kértana çuniyä
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhura—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; upara—upon; lokera—of
the people in general; praëati dekhiyä—seeing the surrender; sukhé
hailä—became very happy; loka-mukhe—from the general public;

kértana çuniyä—hearing the description.
TRANSLATION
When Rüpa Gosvämé saw that all the people of Väräëasé respected Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, he became very happy. He even heard stories from
the general populace.
TEXT 221

ø√Ú √˙ ı˛ø˝√√í ı˛+Û Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇ ˚±S± ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˘
¸Ú±ÓÚ-¬ı˛+ÀÛı˛ ¤˝◊√ ‰¬øı˛S ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ Ã 221 Ã
dina daça rahi’ rüpa gauòe yäträ kaila
sanätana-rüpera ei caritra kahila
SYNONYMS
dina daça—about ten days; rahi’—remaining; rüpa—Rüpa Gosvämé;
gauòe yäträ kaila—went back to Bengal; sanätana-rüpera—of Çré
Sanätana Gosvämé and Rüpa Gosvämé; ei—thus; caritra—character;
kahila—I have described.
TRANSLATION
After staying in Väräëasé for about ten days, Rüpa Gosvämé returned to
Bengal. In this way I have described the activities of Rüpa and Sanätana.
TEXT 222

¤Ô± ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˚ø√ Úœ˘±ø^ ‰¬ø˘˘± ˘
øÚÊ«√Ú ıÚÛÀÔ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˜˝√√± ¸≈‡ Û±˝◊√˘± Ã 222 Ã
ethä mahäprabhu yadi nélädri calilä
nirjana vana-pathe yäite mahä sukha päilä
SYNONYMS
ethä—on the other side; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
yadi—when; nélädri calilä—went back to Jagannätha Puré; nirjana vanapathe—on a solitary forest path; yäite—traveling; mahä sukha päilä—got

very great pleasure.
TRANSLATION
As Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was returning to Jagannätha Puré, He
passed through the solitary forest, and He received great pleasure in doing
so.
TEXT 223

¸≈À‡ ‰¬ø˘í ’±˝◊√À¸ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ı˘ˆ¬^-¸À/ ˘
Û”ı«ı» ˜‘·±ø√-¸À/ ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ú±Ú±ı˛À/ Ã 223 Ã
sukhe cali’ äise prabhu balabhadra-saìge
pürvavat mågädi-saìge kailä nänä-raìge
SYNONYMS
sukhe—in a very pleasing atmosphere; cali’ äise—comes back; prabhu—
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; balabhadra-saìge—with the servant
Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya; pürva-vat—as previously; måga-ädi-saìge—
with the forest animals; kailä—performed; nänä-raìge—various
pleasing activities.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu happily returned to Jagannätha Puré in the
company of His servant, Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya. As previously, the Lord
performed many pleasing pastimes with the forest animals.
TEXT 224

’±Í¬±ı˛Ú±˘±ÀÓ¬ ’±ø¸í ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« ıË±p¡ÀÌ ˘
Û±Í¬±¤û± Œı±˘±˝◊√˘± øÚÊ√-ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌ Ã 224 Ã
äöhäranäläte äsi’ bhaööäcärya brähmaëe
päöhäïä boläilä nija-bhakta-gaëe
SYNONYMS
äöhäranäläte—to a place near Jagannätha Puré named Äöhäranälä; äsi’—

coming; bhaööäcärya brähmaëe—the brähmaëa known as Balabhadra
Bhaööäcärya; päöhäïä—sending; boläilä—called for; nija-bhakta-gaëe—
His own personal associates.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu arrived at a place known as Äöhäranälä,
near Jagannätha Puré, He sent Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya to call for His
devotees.
TEXT 225

qøÚ˚˛± ˆ¬ÀMê√ı˛ ·Ì Œ˚Ú Û≈Úı˛øÛ Ê√œ˘± ˘
Œ√À˝√√ õ∂±Ì ’±˝◊√À˘, Œ˚Ú ˝◊√øf˚˛ Î¬◊øÍ¬˘± Ã 225 Ã
çuniyä bhaktera gaëa yena punarapi jélä
dehe präëa äile, yena indriya uöhilä
SYNONYMS
çuniyä—hearing; bhaktera gaëa—the hordes of devotees at Jagannätha
Puré; yena—as if; punarapi—again; jélä—became alive; dehe—in the
body; präëa äile—consciousness returned; yena—as if; indriya—senses;
uöhilä—became agitated.
TRANSLATION
Hearing news of the Lord’s arrival from Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya, hordes
of devotees became so happy that they seemed to be getting their lives
back. It was as though their consciousness had returned to their bodies.
Their senses also became agitated.
TEXT 226

’±ÚÀµ øı˝3√˘ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì Ò±¤û± ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
ÚÀı˛Àf ’±ø¸˚˛± ¸Àı õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ø˜ø˘˘± Ã 226 Ã
änande vihvala bhakta-gaëa dhäïä äilä
narendre äsiyä sabe prabhure mililä

SYNONYMS
änande—in great pleasure; vihvala—overwhelmed; bhakta-gaëa—all the
devotees; dhäïä äilä—very hastily came; narendre äsiyä—coming to the
shore of Narendra Lake; sabe—all of them; prabhure—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; mililä—met.
TRANSLATION
Being overwhelmed with great pleasure, all the devotees hastily went to
see the Lord. They met Him on the banks of the celebrated lake called
Narendra-sarovara.
TEXT 227

¬Û≈ı˛œ-ˆ¬±ı˛Ó¬œı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ıøµÀ˘Ú ‰¬ı˛Ì ˘
Œ“√±À˝√√ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± Œõ∂˜-’±ø˘/Ú Ã 227 Ã
puré-bhäratéra prabhu vandilena caraëa
doìhe mahäprabhure kailä prema-äliìgana
SYNONYMS
puré—Paramänanda Puré; bhäratéra—and of Brahmänanda Bhäraté;
prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vandilena caraëa—worshiped
the feet; doìhe—both the elderly sannyäsés; mahäprabhure—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kailä—did; prema-äliìgana—embracing in love.
TRANSLATION
When Paramänanda Puré and Brahmänanda Bhäraté met Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, the Lord offered them His respectful obeisances due to
their being Godbrothers of His spiritual master. They both then
embraced Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in love and affection.
TEXT 228

√±À˜±√ı˛-¶§ı˛+Û, ÛøGÓ¬-·√±Òı˛ ˘
Ê√·√±Úµ, ﬂ¡±˙œù´ı˛, Œ·±øıµ, ıÀSêù´ı˛ Ã 228 Ã
dämodara-svarüpa, paëòita-gadädhara

jagadänanda, käçéçvara, govinda, vakreçvara
SYNONYMS
dämodara-svarüpa—Svarüpa Dämodara; paëòita-gadädhara—
Gadädhara, the learned scholar; jagadänanda—Jagadänanda;
käçéçvara—Käçéçvara; govinda—Govinda; vakreçvara—Vakreçvara.
TRANSLATION
Devotees like Svarüpa Dämodara, Gadädhara Paëòita, Jagadänanda,
Käçéçvara, Govinda and Vakreçvara all came to meet the Lord.
TEXT 229

ﬂ¡±˙œ-ø˜|, õ∂≈√…•ß-ø˜|, ÛøGÓ¬¬-√±À˜±√ı˛ ˘
˝√√øı˛√±¸-Í¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛, ’±ı˛ ÛøGÓ¬-˙Çı˛ Ã 229 Ã
käçé-miçra, pradyumna-miçra, paëòita-dämodara
haridäsa-öhäkura, ära paëòita-çaìkara
SYNONYMS
käçé-miçra—Käçé Miçra; pradyumna-miçra—Pradyumna Miçra; paëòitadämodara—Dämodara Paëòita; haridäsa-öhäkura—Haridäsa Öhäkura;
ära—and; paëòita-çaìkara—Çaìkara Paëòita.
TRANSLATION
Käçé Miçra, Pradyumna Miçra, Dämodara Paëòita, Haridäsa Öhäkura and
Çaìkara Paëòita also came there to meet the Lord.
TEXT 230

’±ı˛ ¸ı ˆ¬Mê√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘± ˘
¸ı± ’±ø˘ø/˚˛± õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œõ∂˜±øı©Ü ∆˝√√˘± Ã 230 Ã
ära saba bhakta prabhura caraëe paòilä
sabä äliìgiyä prabhu premäviñöa hailä
SYNONYMS

ära saba bhakta—all the other devotees; prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; caraëe paòilä—fell down at the lotus feet; sabä äliìgiyä—
embracing all of them; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; premaäviñöa—overwhelmed in ecstatic love and emotion; hailä—became.
TRANSLATION
All the other devotees also came and fell down at the Lord’s lotus feet. In
return, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu embraced them all with great ecstatic
love.
TEXT 231

’±Úµ-¸˜≈À^ ˆ¬±À¸ ¸ı ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌ ˘
¸ı± ˘¤û± ‰¬À˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ê√·iß±Ô-√ı˛˙ÀÚ Ã 231 Ã
änanda-samudre bhäse saba bhakta-gaëe
sabä laïä cale prabhu jagannätha-daraçane
SYNONYMS
änanda-samudre—in the ocean of transcendental bliss; bhäse—float;
saba bhakta-gaëe—all the devotees; sabä laïä—taking all of them;
cale—goes; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; jagannätha-daraçane—
to see the Jagannätha Deity in the temple.
TRANSLATION
Thus they all merged in the ocean of transcendental bliss. Then the Lord
and all His devotees proceeded toward the temple of Jagannätha to see the
Deity.
TEXT 232

Ê√·iß±Ô Œ√ø‡í õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œõ∂˜±øı©Ü ∆˝√√˘± ˘
ˆ¬Mê√-¸À/ ıUé¬Ì Ú‘Ó¬…-·œÓ¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ã 232 Ã
jagannätha dekhi’ prabhu premäviñöa hailä
bhakta-saìge bahu-kñaëa nåtya-géta kailä

SYNONYMS
jagannätha dekhi’—seeing Lord Jagannätha; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; prema-äviñöa hailä—became overwhelmed with love and
affection; bhakta-saìge—in the society of the devotees; bahu-kñaëa—for
a long time; nåtya-géta kailä—chanted and danced.
TRANSLATION
As soon as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu saw Lord Jagannätha in the temple,
He was immediately overwhelmed with love and affection. He chanted
and danced with His devotees for a long time.
TEXT 233

Ê√·iß±Ô-Œ¸ıﬂ¡ ’±øÚí ˜±˘±-õ∂¸±√ ø√˘± ˘
Ó≈¬˘¸œ ÛøÎ¬ˇÂ√± ’±ø¸í ‰¬ı˛Ì ıøµ˘± Ã 233 Ã
jagannätha-sevaka äni’ mälä-prasäda dilä
tulasé paòichä äsi’ caraëa vandilä
SYNONYMS
jagannätha-sevaka—the priests who were servitors of Lord Jagannätha;
äni’—bringing; mälä-prasäda dilä—distributed flower garlands and
prasädam; tulasé paòichä—the temple servant known as Tulasé; äsi’—
coming; caraëa vandilä—worshiped the lotus feet of the Lord.
TRANSLATION
The priests immediately brought them flower garlands and prasädam. The
temple’s watchman, who was named Tulasé, also came and offered his
obeisances to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 234

ë˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±˝◊√˘±íñ¢∂±À˜ Œﬂ¡±˘±˝√√˘ ∆˝√√˘ ˘
¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜, ı˛±˜±Úµ, ı±ÌœÚ±Ô ø˜ø˘˘ Ã 234 Ã
‘mahäprabhu äilä’—gräme kolähala haila
särvabhauma, rämänanda, väëénätha milila

SYNONYMS
mahäprabhu äilä—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has arrived; gräme—in the
town; kolähala haila—there was spreading of the news; särvabhauma—
Särvabhauma; rämänanda—Rämänanda; väëénätha—Väëénätha;
milila—came and met Him.
TRANSLATION
When the news spread that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had arrived at
Jagannätha Puré, devotees like Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, Rämänanda
Räya and Väëénätha Räya all came to meet Him.
TEXT 235

¸ı± ¸À/ ˘¤û± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ø˜|-ı±¸± ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜, ÛøGÓ¬-Œ·±¸±ø¤û øÚ˜LaÌ ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ã 235 Ã
sabä saìge laïä prabhu miçra-väsä äilä
särvabhauma, paëòita-gosäïi nimantraëa kailä
SYNONYMS
sabä saìge laïä—taking all of them; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
miçra-väsä äilä—came to Käçé Miçra’s house; särvabhauma—
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; paëòita-gosäïi—Gadädhara Paëòita;
nimantraëa kailä—invited the Lord to take prasädam.
TRANSLATION
The Lord and all His devotees then went to the residence of Käçé Miçra.
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya and Paëòita Gosäïi also invited the Lord to
dine at their homes.
TEXT 236

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë˜˝√√±õ∂¸±√ ’±Úí ¤˝◊√ ¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
¸ı±-¸À/ ˝◊√˝“√± ’±øÊ√ ﬂ¡øı˛˜≈ Œˆ¬±Ê√ÀÚ ííÃ 236 Ã
prabhu kahe,—“mahä-prasäda äna’ ei sthäne
sabä-saìge ihäì äji karimu bhojane”

SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; mahä-prasäda äna’—bring
mahä-prasädam; ei sthäne—to this place; sabä-saìge—with all; ihäì—
here; äji—today; karimu bhojane—I shall dine.
TRANSLATION
Accepting their invitation, the Lord asked them to bring all the prasädam
there so that He could eat it with His devotees.
TEXT 237

Ó¬Àı ≈“√À˝√√ Ê√·iß±Ôõ∂¸±√ ’±øÚ˘ ˘
¸ı±-¸À/ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ﬂ¡øı˛˘ Ã 237 Ã
tabe duìhe jagannätha-prasäda änila
sabä-saìge mahäprabhu bhojana karila
SYNONYMS
tabe—then; duìhe—both Särvabhauma and Paëòita Gosäïi;
jagannätha-prasäda änila—brought the mahä-prasädam of Jagannätha;
sabä-saìge—with all of them; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
bhojana karila—dined.
TRANSLATION
Upon receiving Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s order, Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya and Paëòita Gosäïi brought sufficient prasädam from the
temple of Jagannätha. The Lord then dined with everyone at His own
place.
TEXT 238

¤˝◊√ Ó¬í ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“,ñõ∂ˆ≈¬ Œø‡í ı‘µ±ıÚ ˘
Û≈Ú– ﬂ¡øı˛À˘Ú ∆˚ÀÂ√ Úœ˘±ø^ ·˜Ú Ã 238 Ã
ei ta’ kahiluì,—prabhu dekhi’ våndävana
punaù karilena yaiche nélädri gamana

SYNONYMS
ei ta’ kahiluì—thus I have described; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; dekhi’ våndävana—after visiting Våndävana; punaù—
again; karilena—did; yaiche—as; nélädri gamana—coming back to
Jagannätha Puré.
TRANSLATION
Thus I have described how Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu returned to
Jagannätha Puré from Våndävana.
TEXT 239

˝◊√˝√± Œ˚˝◊√ |X± ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ |ıÌ ˘
’ø‰¬ı˛±» Û±˚˛ Œ¸˝◊√ ∆‰¬ÓÚ…-‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 239 Ã
ihä yei çraddhä kari’ karaye çravaëa
acirät päya sei caitanya-caraëa
SYNONYMS
ihä—this; yei—anyone who; çraddhä kari’—with faith and love; karaye
çravaëa—hears; acirät—very soon; päya—gets; sei—he; caitanyacaraëa—the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Whoever hears Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s pastimes with faith and love
very soon attains shelter at the Lord’s lotus feet.
TEXT 240

˜Ò…˘œ˘±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘≈“ ¤˝◊√ ø√·ƒ√ı˛˙Ú ˘
Â√˚˛ ı»¸ı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ∆˚ÀÂ√ ·˜Ú±·˜Ú Ã 240 Ã
madhya-lélära kariluì ei dig-daraçana
chaya vatsara kailä yaiche gamanägamana
SYNONYMS

madhya-lélära—of this division, known as Madhya-lélä; kariluì—I have
done; ei dik-daraçana—this summary inspection; chaya vatsara—
continuously for six years; kailä—performed; yaiche—just as; gamanaägamana—going and coming back.
TRANSLATION
I have thus given a summary description of the madhya-lélä, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s travels to and from Jagannätha Puré. Indeed, the Lord
traveled to and fro continuously for six years.
TEXT 241

Œ˙¯∏ ’©Ü±√˙ ı»¸ı˛ Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ı±¸ ˘
ˆ¬Mê√·Ì-¸À/ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú-øı˘±¸ Ã 241 Ã
çeña añöädaça vatsara néläcale väsa
bhakta-gaëa-saìge kare kértana-viläsa
SYNONYMS
çeña añöädaça vatsara—the remaining eighteen years; néläcale väsa—
residence at Jagannätha Puré; bhakta-gaëa-saìge—with devotees; kare—
performs; kértana-viläsa—the pastimes of chanting the Hare Kåñëa
mantra.
TRANSLATION
After taking sannyäsa at the age of twenty-four, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu lived another twenty-four years. For six of these years, He
traveled extensively throughout India, sometimes going to Jagannätha
Puré and sometimes leaving. After traveling for six years, the Lord fixed
His residence at Jagannätha Puré and stayed there for the eighteen
remaining years of His life. During these eighteen years He mainly
chanted Hare Kåñëa with His devotees.
TEXT 242

˜Ò…˘œ˘±ı˛ Sê˜ ¤Àı ﬂ¡øı˛ ’Ú≈ı±√ ˘

’Ú≈ı±√ ∆ﬂ¡À˘ ˝√√˚˛ ﬂ¡Ô±ı˛ ’±¶§±√ Ã 242 Ã
madhya-lélära krama ebe kari anuväda
anuväda kaile haya kathära äsväda
SYNONYMS
madhya-lélära krama—a chronological list of the pastimes described in
the Madhya-lélä of Caitanya-caritämåta; ebe—now; kari—I may do;
anuväda—a review; anuväda kaile—by reviewing in that way; haya—
there is; kathära äsväda—tasting of all the topics.
TRANSLATION
I shall now review the chapters of the Madhya-lélä chronologically so that
one can relish the transcendental features of these topics.
TEXT 243

õ∂Ô˜ Ûøı˛À26√À√ñŒ˙¯∏˘œ˘±ı˛ ¸”S·Ì ˘
Ó¬øÔ-˜ÀÒ… Œﬂ¡±Ú ˆ¬±À·ı˛ øıô¶±ı˛ ı√Ì«Ú Ã 243 Ã
prathama paricchede—çeña-lélära sütra-gaëa
tathi-madhye kona bhägera vistära varëana
SYNONYMS
prathama paricchede—in the First Chapter; çeña-lélära sütra-gaëa—the
synopsis of the antya-lélä, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s pastimes at the
end; tathi-madhye—within that; kona bhägera—of some portion of the
book; vistära varëana—a vivid description.
TRANSLATION
In the First Chapter I have given a synopsis of the last pastimes [antyalélä]. Within this chapter is a vivid description of some of the pastimes of
the Lord that took place toward the end of His life.
TEXT 244

øZÓ¬œ˚˛ Ûøı˛À26√À√ñõ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ õ∂˘±Û-ıÌ«Ú ˘

Ó¬øÔ-˜ÀÒ… Ú±Ú±-ˆ¬±Àıı˛ ø√·ƒ√ı˛˙Ú Ã 244 Ã
dvitéya paricchede—prabhura praläpa-varëana
tathi-madhye nänä-bhävera dig-daraçana
SYNONYMS
dvitéya paricchede—in the Second Chapter; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; praläpa-varëana—a description of His behaving like a
crazy man; tathi-madhye—within that; nänä-bhävera—of different
emotional ecstasies; dik-daraçana—indication.
TRANSLATION
In the Second Chapter I have described Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
talking like a crazy man. Within this chapter it is indicated how Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu manifested His different emotional moods.
TEXT 245

Ó‘¬Ó¬œ˚˛ Ûøı˛À26√À√ñõ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ ¸iß…±¸ ˘
’±‰¬±À˚«ı˛ ‚Àı˛ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± øı˘±¸ Ã 245 Ã
tåtéya paricchede—prabhura kahiluì sannyäsa
äcäryera ghare yaiche karilä viläsa
SYNONYMS
tåtéya paricchede—in the Third Chapter; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kahiluì—I have described; sannyäsa—acceptance of the
renounced order of life; äcäryera ghare—at the house of Advaita
Äcärya; yaiche—how; karilä viläsa—enjoyed His pastimes.
TRANSLATION
In the Third Chapter I have described the Lord’s acceptance of the
renounced order and how He enjoyed His pastimes at the house of
Advaita Äcärya.
TEXT 246

‰¬Ó≈¬ÀÔ«ñ˜±Òı Û≈ı˛œı˛ ‰¬øı˛S-’±¶§±√Ú ˘
Œ·±Û±˘ ¶ö±ÛÚ, é¬œı˛-‰≈¬øı˛ı˛ ıÌ«Ú Ã 246 Ã
caturthe—mädhava puréra caritra-äsvädana
gopäla sthäpana, kñéra-curira varëana
SYNONYMS
caturthe—in the Fourth Chapter; mädhava puréra—of Mädhavendra
Puré; caritra-äsvädana—relishing the characteristics; gopäla sthäpana—
the installation of Gopäla; kñéra-curira varëana—a description of
Gopénätha’s stealing condensed milk at Remuëä.
TRANSLATION
In the Fourth Chapter I have described Mädhavendra Puré’s installation
of the Gopäla Deity as well as Gopénätha’s stealing a pot of condensed
milk at Remuëä.
TEXT 247

Û=À˜ñ¸±øé¬À·±Û±˘-‰¬øı˛S-ıÌ«Ú ˘
øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ﬂ¡À˝√√, õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ’±¶§±√Ú Ã 247 Ã
païcame—säkñi-gopäla-caritra-varëana
nityänanda kahe, prabhu karena äsvädana
SYNONYMS
païcame—in the Fifth Chapter; säkñi-gopäla—Säkñi-gopäla; caritravarëana—a description of the characteristics; nityänanda kahe—Lord
Nityänanda described this; prabhu—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karena
äsvädana—tasted it.
TRANSLATION
In the Fifth Chapter I have narrated the story of Säkñi-gopäla. Lord
Nityänanda Prabhu narrated this while Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
listened.

TEXT 248

¯∏Àá¬ñ¸±ı«Àˆ¬ÃÀ˜ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Î¬◊X±ı˛ ˘
¸5À˜ñÓ¬œÔ«˚±S±, ı±¸≈À√ı øÚô¶±ı˛ Ã 248 Ã
ñañöhe—särvabhaumera karilä uddhära
saptame—tértha-yäträ, väsudeva nistära
SYNONYMS
ñañöhe—in the Sixth Chapter; särvabhaumera—Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya; karilä uddhära—the Lord delivered; saptame—in the
Seventh Chapter; tértha-yäträ—going to different holy places; väsudeva
nistära—delivering Väsudeva.
TRANSLATION
In the Sixth Chapter I have told how Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya was
delivered, and in the Seventh Chapter I have described the Lord’s tour of
different holy places and His deliverance of Väsudeva.
TEXT 249

’©ÜÀ˜ñı˛±˜±Úµ-¸—ı±√ øıô¶±ı˛ ˘
’±ÛÀÚ qøÚ˘± ë¸ı«-ø¸X±ÀôLı˛ ¸±ı˛í Ã 249 Ã
añöame—rämänanda-saàväda vistära
äpane çunilä ‘sarva-siddhäntera sära’
SYNONYMS
añöame—in the Eighth Chapter; rämänanda-saàväda vistära—an
elaborate discussion with Çré Rämänanda Räya; äpane—personally;
çunilä—listened; sarva—all; siddhäntera—of conclusions; sära—the
essence.
TRANSLATION
In the Eighth Chapter I have recorded the Lord’s elaborate discussion
with Rämänanda Räya. The Lord personally listened as Rämänanda gave

the conclusive essence of all Vedic literatures.
TEXT 250

ÚıÀ˜ñﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ √øé¬Ì-Ó¬œÔ«-w˜Ì ˘
√˙À˜ñﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ ¸ı« ∆ı¯ûı-ø˜˘Ú Ã 250 Ã
navame—kahiluì dakñiëa-tértha-bhramaëa
daçame—kahiluì sarva-vaiñëava-milana
SYNONYMS
navame—in the Ninth Chapter; kahiluì—I have described; dakñiëatértha-bhramaëa—going on pilgrimage in South India; daçame—in the
Tenth Chapter; kahiluì—I have described; sarva-vaiñëava-milana—
meeting of all kinds of devotees.
TRANSLATION
In the Ninth Chapter I have described the Lord’s tour of South India and
the different places of pilgrimage. In the Tenth Chapter I have described
His meeting with all His devotees.
TEXT 251

¤ﬂ¡±√À˙ñ¿˜øµÀı˛ ëŒıÎ¬ˇ±-¸—ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Úí ˘
Z±√À˙ñ&øG‰¬±-˜øµı˛-˜±Ê«√Ú-é¬±˘Ú Ã 251 Ã
ekädaçe—çré-mandire ‘beòä-saìkértana’
dvädaçe—guëòicä-mandira-märjana-kñälana
SYNONYMS
ekädaçe—in the Eleventh Chapter; çré-mandire—in the Jagannätha
temple; beòä-saìkértana—chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mantra all
around; dvädaçe—in the Twelfth Chapter; guëòicä-mandira—of the
temple known as Guëòicä; märjana-kñälana—cleansing and washing.
TRANSLATION
In the Eleventh Chapter I have described the great chanting of the Hare

Kåñëa mahä-mantra that surrounded the Lord. In the Twelfth Chapter I
have given a narration of the cleansing and washing of the Guëòicä
temple.
TEXT 252

SÀ˚˛±√À˙ñı˛Ô-’±À· õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ÚÓ«¬Ú ˘
‰¬Ó≈¬«√À˙ñëŒ˝√√ı˛±Û=˜œí-˚±S±-√ı˛˙Ú Ã 252 Ã
trayodaçe—ratha-äge prabhura nartana
caturdaçe—‘herä-païcamé’-yäträ-daraçana
SYNONYMS
trayodaçe—in the Thirteenth Chapter; ratha-äge—in front of the
Jagannätha ratha; prabhura nartana—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
dancing; caturdaçe—in the Fourteenth Chapter; herä-païcamé—Heräpaïcamé, which takes place on the fifth day of Ratha-yäträ; yäträ—
festival; daraçana—visiting.
TRANSLATION
In the Thirteenth Chapter I have described Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
dancing before the chariot of Jagannätha. In the Fourteenth Chapter,
there is an account of the Herä-païcamé function.
TEXT 253

Ó¬±ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… ıËÊ√À√ıœı˛ ˆ¬±Àıı˛ |ıÌ ˘
¶§ı˛+Û ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘±, õ∂ˆ≈¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±¶§±√Ú Ã 253 Ã
tära madhye vraja-devéra bhävera çravaëa
svarüpa kahilä, prabhu kailä äsvädana
SYNONYMS
tära madhye—in that; vraja-devéra—of the gopés; bhävera—of ecstatic
emotion; çravaëa—hearing; svarüpa kahilä—Svarüpa Dämodara
Gosvämé described; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kailä
äsvädana—personally tasted.

TRANSLATION
Also in the Fourteenth Chapter is an account of how the emotional
ecstasy of the gopés was described by Svarüpa Dämodara and tasted by Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 254

Û=√À˙ñˆ¬ÀMê√ı˛ &Ì ¿˜≈À‡ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ ˘
¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜-‚Àı˛ øˆ¬é¬±, ’À˜±‚ Ó¬±øı˛˘ Ã 254 Ã
païcadaçe—bhaktera guëa çré-mukhe kahila
särvabhauma-ghare bhikñä, amogha tärila
SYNONYMS
païcadaçe—in the Fifteenth Chapter; bhaktera—of the devotees;
guëa—qualities; çré-mukhe kahila—Caitanya Mahäprabhu personally
described; särvabhauma-ghare—at the house of Särvabhauma; bhikñä—
accepting lunch; amogha tärila—He delivered Amogha.
TRANSLATION
In the Fifteenth Chapter I have described how Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
highly praised the qualities of His devotees and accepted lunch at the
house of Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya. At that time, He delivered Amogha.
TEXT 255

Œ¯∏±Î¬ˇÀ˙ñı‘µ±ıÚ˚±S± Œ·ÃÎ¬ˇÀ√˙-ÛÀÔ ˘
Û≈Ú– Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ’±˝◊√˘±, Ú±È¬˙±˘± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ã 255 Ã
ñoòaçe—våndävana-yäträ gauòa-deça-pathe
punaù néläcale äilä, näöaçälä haite
SYNONYMS
ñoòaçe—in the Sixteenth Chapter; våndävana-yäträ—departure for
visiting Våndävana; gauòa-deça-pathe—on the way through the province
of Bengal; punaù—again; néläcale äilä—came back to Jagannätha Puré;
näöaçälä haite—from Känäi Näöaçälä.

TRANSLATION
In the Sixteenth Chapter I have described how Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
departed for Våndävana and journeyed through Bengal. He later returned
to Jagannätha Puré from Känäi Näöaçälä.
TEXT 256

¸5√À˙ñıÚÛÀÔ ˜Ô≈ı˛±-·˜Ú ˘
’©Ü±√À˙ñı‘µ±ıÚ-øı˝√√±ı˛-ıÌ«Ú Ã 256 Ã
saptadaçe—vanapathe mathurä-gamana
añöädaçe—våndävana-vihära-varëana
SYNONYMS
saptadaçe—in the Seventeenth Chapter; vana-pathe—through the
forest path; mathurä-gamana—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s going to
Mathurä; añöädaçe—in the Eighteenth Chapter; våndävana-vihäravarëana—description of His touring the forest of Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
In the Seventeenth Chapter I have described the Lord’s journey through
the great forest of Jhärikhaëòa and His arrival at Mathurä. In the
Eighteenth Chapter there is a description of His tour of the forest of
Våndävana.
TEXT 257

ÿÚøı—À˙ñ˜Ô≈ı˛± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ õ∂˚˛±·-·˜Ú ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… ¿ı˛+ÀÛÀı˛ ˙øMê√-¸=±ı˛Ì Ã 257 Ã
ünaviàçe—mathurä haite prayäga-gamana
tära madhye çré-rüpere çakti-saïcäraëa
SYNONYMS
ünaviàçe—in the Nineteenth Chapter; mathurä haite—from Mathurä;
prayäga-gamana—going to Prayäga; tära madhye—within that; çrérüpere—Çré Rüpa Gosvämé; çakti-saïcäraëa—empowering to spread

devotional service.
TRANSLATION
In the Nineteenth Chapter I have described how the Lord returned to
Prayäga from Mathurä and empowered Çré Rüpa Gosvämé to spread
devotional service.
TEXT 258

øı—˙øÓ¬ Ûøı˛À26√À√ñ¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚı˛ ø˜˘Ú ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… ˆ¬·ı±ÀÚı˛ ¶§ı˛+Û-ıÌ«Ú Ã 258 Ã
viàçati paricchede—sanätanera milana
tära madhye bhagavänera svarüpa-varëana
SYNONYMS
viàçati paricchede—in the Twentieth Chapter; sanätanera milana—
meeting with Sanätana Gosvämé; tära madhye—within that;
bhagavänera—of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; svarüpavarëana—description of personal features.
TRANSLATION
In the Twentieth Chapter the Lord’s meeting with Sanätana Gosvämé is
described. The Lord described the personal features of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead in depth.
TEXT 259

¤ﬂ¡øı—À˙ñﬂ‘¡Õ¯ûù´˚«-˜±Ò≈˚« ıÌ«Ú ˘
Z±øı—À˙ñøZøıÒ ¸±ÒÚˆ¬øMê√ı˛ øııı˛Ì Ã 259 Ã
ekaviàçe—kåñëaiçvarya-mädhurya varëana
dväviàçe—dvividha sädhana-bhaktira vivaraëa
SYNONYMS
eka-viàçe—in the Twenty-first Chapter; kåñëa-aiçvarya—of the
opulence of Kåñëa; mädhurya—of the pleasing beauty; varëana—

description; dvä-viàçe—in the Twenty-second Chapter; dvi-vidha—
twofold; sädhana-bhaktira—of the discharge of devotional service;
vivaraëa—description.
TRANSLATION
In the Twenty-first Chapter there is a description of Kåñëa’s beauty and
opulence, and in the Twenty-second Chapter there is a description of the
twofold discharge of devotional service.
TEXT 260

SÀ˚˛±øı—À˙ñŒõ∂˜ˆ¬øMê√ı˛À¸ı˛ ﬂ¡ÔÚ ˘
‰¬Ó≈¬øı«—À˙ñë’±R±ı˛±˜±–í-Œù≠±ﬂ¡±Ô« ıÌ«Ú Ã 260 Ã
trayoviàçe—prema-bhakti-rasera kathana
caturviàçe—‘ätmärämäù’-çlokärtha varëana
SYNONYMS
trayaù-viàçe—in the Twenty-third Chapter; prema-bhakti—of ecstatic
love of Godhead; rasera—of the mellow; kathana—narration; catuùviàçe—in the Twenty-fourth Chapter; ätmärämäù—known as
ätmäräma; çloka-artha—the meaning of the verse; varëana—
description.
TRANSLATION
In the Twenty-third Chapter there is a description of the mellows of
transcendental loving service, and in the Twenty-fourth Chapter I have
described how the Lord analyzed the ätmäräma verse.
TEXT 261

Û=øı—À˙ñﬂ¡±˙œı±¸œÀı˛ ∆ı¯ûıﬂ¡ı˛Ì ˘
ﬂ¡±˙œ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Û≈Ú– Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ’±·˜Ú Ã 261 Ã
païcaviàçe—käçé-väsére vaiñëava-karaëa
käçé haite punaù néläcale ägamana

SYNONYMS
païca-viàçe—in the Twenty-fifth Chapter; käçé-väsére—the residents of
Väräëasé (Käçé); vaiñëava-karaëa—making Vaiñëavas; käçé haite—from
Käçé; punaù—again; néläcale ägamana—coming back to Jagannätha Puré
(Néläcala).
TRANSLATION
In the Twenty-fifth Chapter there is a description of how the residents of
Väräëasé were converted to Vaiñëavism and how the Lord returned to
Néläcala [Jagannätha Puré] from Väräëasé.
TEXT 262

Û=øı—˙øÓ¬ Ûøı˛À26√À√ ¤˝◊√ ∆ﬂ¡˘≈“ ’Ú≈ı±√ ˘
˚±˝√√±ı˛ |ıÀÌ ˝√√˚˛ ¢∂Lö±Ô«-’±¶§±√ Ã 262 Ã
païcaviàçati paricchede ei kailuì anuväda
yähära çravaëe haya granthärtha-äsväda
SYNONYMS
païca-viàçati paricchede—in the Twenty-fifth Chapter; ei—this; kailuì
anuväda—I have made repetition; yähära çravaëe—hearing which;
haya—there is; grantha-artha-äsväda—understanding of the whole
contents of the book.
TRANSLATION
I have thus summarized these pastimes in the Twenty-fifth Chapter.
Hearing this summary, one can understand the whole purport of this
scripture.
TEXT 263

¸—Àé¬ÀÛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ ¤˝◊√ ˜Ò…˘œ˘±ı˛ ¸±ı˛ ˘
Œﬂ¡±øÈ¬¢∂ÀLö ıÌ«Ú Ú± ˚±˚˛ ˝◊√˝√±ı˛ øıô¶±ı˛ Ã 263 Ã
saìkñepe kahiluì ei madhya-lélära sära
koöi-granthe varëana nä yäya ihära vistära

SYNONYMS
saìkñepe—in brief; kahiluì—I have described; ei—this; madhya-lélära
sära—essence of Madhya-lélä; koöi-granthe—in millions of books;
varëana—description; nä yäya—is not possible; ihära vistära—
elaborately.
TRANSLATION
I have now summarized the entire subject matter of the Madhya-lélä.
These pastimes cannot be described elaborately even in millions of books.
TEXT 264

Ê√œı øÚô¶±øı˛ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ wø˜˘± Œ√À˙-ŒÀ˙ ˘
’±ÛÀÚ ’±¶§±ø√í ˆ¬øMê√ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± õ∂ﬂ¡±À˙ Ã 264 Ã
jéva nistärite prabhu bhramilä deçe-deçe
äpane äsvädi’ bhakti karilä prakäçe
SYNONYMS
jéva nistärite—to deliver all the fallen souls; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; bhramilä—traveled; deçe-deçe—in various countries;
äpane—personally; äsvädi’—tasting; bhakti—devotional service;
karilä—did; prakäçe—broadcasting.
TRANSLATION
To deliver all fallen souls, the Lord traveled from country to country. He
personally tasted the transcendental pleasure of devotional service, and
He simultaneously spread the cult of devotion everywhere.
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu personally traveled to different regions of
India to spread the bhakti cult throughout the country. He also
personally relished transcendental activities. By His personal behavior
He has given an example for devotees to follow. That is, one should

broadcast the cult of devotional service. He specifically instructed His
devotees to enjoin all Indians to broadcast this message throughout the
world because at that time the Lord could not personally travel to other
parts of the world. In this regard, He has left two instructions:
bhärata-bhümite haila manuñya-janma yära
janma särthaka kari’ kara para-upakära
“All Indians should seriously take up the cult of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and should perfect their lives by adopting the process of
devotional service. After perfecting their lives, they should broadcast
this message all over the world for the welfare of all human beings [paraupakära].” (Cc. Ädi 9.41) A Vaiñëava is especially interested in paraupakära, doing good to others. Prahläda Mahäräja was also interested in
this. He did not want to be delivered alone; rather, he wanted to deliver
all fallen souls, who are bereft of knowledge of bhakti and who misuse
their intelligence for the temporary benefit of the material body. Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu also wanted His mission spread all over the world.
påthivéte äche yata nagarädi gräma
sarvatra pracära haibe mora näma
“In every town and village, the chanting of My name will be heard.”
(Caitanya-bhägavata, Antya 4.126)
Following in the footsteps of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, we are trying to
broadcast His message throughout the world. By His mercy, people are
taking this movement very seriously. Indeed, our books are extensively
distributed in the Western countries, especially in America and Europe.
Even the ecclesiastical orders in these countries are appreciating the
value of the Kåñëa consciousness movement and are ready to unite for
the highest benefit of human society. The followers of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu may therefore take this movement seriously and broadcast
it throughout the world, from village to village and from town to town,
just as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu Himself did.
TEXT 265

ﬂ‘¡¯ûÓ¬N, ˆ¬øMê√Ó¬N, Œõ∂˜Ó¬N ¸±ı˛ ˘
ˆ¬±ıÓ¬N, ı˛¸Ó¬N, ˘œ˘±Ó¬N ’±ı˛ Ã 265 Ã

kåñëa-tattva, bhakti-tattva, prema-tattva sära
bhäva-tattva, rasa-tattva, lélä-tattva ära
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-tattva—the truth of Kåñëa; bhakti-tattva—the truth of devotional
service; prema-tattva—the truth of ecstatic love of Godhead; sära—the
essence; bhäva-tattva—the emotional truth; rasa-tattva—the truth of
transcendental mellows; lélä-tattva—the truth of the pastimes of the
Lord; ära—also.
TRANSLATION
Kåñëa consciousness means understanding the truth of Kåñëa, the truth
of devotional service, the truth of love of Godhead, the truth of emotional
ecstasy, the truth of transcendental mellows and the truth of the pastimes
of the Lord.
TEXT 266

¿ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬-Ó¬Nı˛¸ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± õ∂‰¬±Àı˛ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûÓ≈¬˘… ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬, Ê√±Ú±˝◊√˘± ¸—¸±Àı˛ Ã 266 Ã
çré-bhägavata-tattva-rasa karilä pracäre
kåñëa-tulya bhägavata, jänäilä saàsäre
SYNONYMS
çré-bhägavata-tattva-rasa—the truth and transcendental taste of ÇrémadBhägavatam; karilä pracäre—Caitanya Mahäprabhu preached
elaborately; kåñëa-tulya—identical with Kåñëa; bhägavata—ÇrémadBhägavatam; jänäilä saàsäre—has preached within this world.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has personally preached the transcendental
truths and mellows of Çrémad-Bhägavatam. Çrémad-Bhägavatam and the
Supreme Personality of Godhead are identical, for Çrémad-Bhägavatam is
the sound incarnation of Çré Kåñëa.

TEXT 267

ˆ¬Mê√ ˘±ø·í øıô¶±øı˛˘± ’±ÛÚ-ı√ÀÚ ˘
ﬂ¡±˝√√“± ˆ¬Mê√-˜≈À‡ ﬂ¡˝√√±˝◊√ qøÚ˘± ’±ÛÀÚ Ã 267 Ã
bhakta lägi’ vistärilä äpana-vadane
kähäì bhakta-mukhe kahäi çunilä äpane
SYNONYMS
bhakta lägi’—especially for the purpose of His devotees; vistärilä—
expansively described; äpana-vadane—personally, with His own mouth;
kähäì—sometimes; bhakta-mukhe—through the mouth of His devotees;
kahäi—making describe; çunilä äpane—listened Himself.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu broadcast the purport of Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
He sometimes spoke for the benefit of His devotees and sometimes
empowered one of His devotees to speak while He listened.
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, as an ideal teacher, or äcärya, explained
Çrémad-Bhägavatam very elaborately Himself. He sometimes also
empowered His devotees to speak while He listened. This is the way an
äcärya should train his disciples. Not only should he describe the
bhägavata cult personally, but he should also train his disciples to speak
on this sublime subject.
TEXT 268

¿Õ‰¬ÓÚ…-¸˜ ’±ı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û±˘≈ ı√±Ú… ˘
ˆ¬Mê√ı»¸˘ Ú± Œ√ø‡ øSÊ√·ÀÓ¬ ’Ú… Ã 268 Ã
çré-caitanya-sama ära kåpälu vadänya
bhakta-vatsala nä dekhi trijagate anya
SYNONYMS

çré-caitanya-sama—equal to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ära—anyone
else; kåpälu—merciful; vadänya—magnanimous; bhakta-vatsala—very
kind to the devotees; nä dekhi—I do not see; tri-jagate—in these three
worlds; anya—anyone else.
TRANSLATION
All sane men within these three worlds certainly accept the conclusion
that no one is more merciful and magnanimous than Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and that no one is as kind to his devotees.
TEXT 269

|X± ﬂ¡øı˛í ¤˝◊√ ˘œ˘± qÚ, ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
˝◊√˝√±ı˛ õ∂¸±À√ Û±˝◊√ı± ∆‰¬ÓÚ…-‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 269 Ã
çraddhä kari’ ei lélä çuna, bhakta-gaëa
ihära prasäde päibä caitanya-caraëa
SYNONYMS
çraddhä kari’—having faith and love; ei lélä—these pastimes of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çuna—hear; bhakta-gaëa—O devotees; ihära
prasäde—by the grace of this transcendental hearing; päibä—you will
get; caitanya-caraëa—the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All devotees should hear about Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s pastimes with
faith and love. By the grace of the Lord, one can thus attain shelter at His
lotus feet.
TEXT 270

˝◊√˝√±ı˛ õ∂¸±À√ Û±˝◊√ı± ﬂ‘¡¯ûÓ¬N¸±ı˛ ˘
¸ı«˙±¶a-ø¸X±ÀôLı˛ ˝◊√˝“√± Û±˝◊√ı± Û±ı˛ Ã 270 Ã
ihära prasäde päibä kåñëa-tattva-sära
sarva-çästra-siddhäntera ihäì päibä pära

SYNONYMS
ihära prasäde—by hearing these teachings of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
päibä—you will get; kåñëa-tattva-sära—the essence of the truth of
Kåñëa; sarva-çästra—of all revealed scriptures; siddhäntera—of
conclusions; ihäì—here; päibä—you will get; pära—the ultimate limit.
TRANSLATION
By understanding the pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, one can
understand the truth about Kåñëa. By understanding Kåñëa, one can
understand the limit of all knowledge described in various revealed
scriptures.
PURPORT
As Lord Kåñëa states in the Bhagavad-gétä (7.3):
manuñyäëäà sahasreñu kaçcid yatati siddhaye
yatatäm api siddhänäà kaçcin mäà vetti tattvataù
“Out of many thousands among men, one may endeavor for perfection,
and of those who have achieved perfection, hardly one knows Me in
truth.”
It is very difficult to understand Kåñëa, but if one tries to understand
Çrémad-Bhägavatam through Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s bhakti cult, one
will undoubtedly understand Kåñëa very easily. If somehow or other one
understands Kåñëa, his life is successful. Again, as Kåñëa states in the
Bhagavad-gétä (4.9):
janma karma ca me divyam evaà yo vetti tattvataù
tyaktvä dehaà punar janma naiti mäm eti so ’rjuna
“One who knows the transcendental nature of My appearance and
activities does not, upon leaving the body, take his birth again in this
material world, but attains My eternal abode, O Arjuna.”
TEXT 271

ﬂ‘¡¯û˘œ˘± ’˜‘Ó¬-¸±ı˛,

Ó¬±ı˛ ˙Ó¬ ˙Ó¬ Ò±ı˛,

√˙ø√Àﬂ¡ ıÀ˝√√ ˚±˝√√± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘
Œ¸ ∆‰¬ÓÚ…˘œ˘± ˝√√˚˛,
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kåñëa-lélä amåta-sära, tära çata çata dhära,
daça-dike vahe yähä haite
se caitanya-lélä haya, sarovara akñaya,
mano-haàsa caräha’ tähäte
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-lélä amåta-sära—the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa are the essence of all
eternal bliss; tära çata çata dhära—the flow of that eternal bliss is
running in hundreds of branches; daça-dike—in all the ten directions;
vahe—flows; yähä haite—from which; se—those; caitanya-lélä—pastimes
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; haya—are; sarovara akñaya—a
transcendental eternal lake; manaù-haàsa—my mind, which is like a
swan; caräha’—please wander; tähäte—in that lake.
TRANSLATION
The pastimes of Lord Kåñëa are the essence of all nectar, and that nectar
is flowing in hundreds of rivers in all directions. The pastimes of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu are an eternal reservoir, and one is advised to let
his mind swim like a swan on this transcendental lake.
PURPORT
The essence of spiritual knowledge is found in the pastimes of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, which are identical with the pastimes of Lord
Kåñëa. This is the essence of knowledge. If knowledge does not include
the understanding of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Kåñëa, it is simply
superfluous. By Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s grace, the nectar of Lord Çré
Kåñëa’s pastimes is flowing in different directions in hundreds and
thousands of rivers. One should not think that the pastimes of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu are different from Kåñëa’s pastimes. It is said, çrékåñëa-caitanya, rädhä-kåñëa nahe anya: “Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu is a

combination of Rädhä and Kåñëa.” Thus without understanding the
pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, one cannot understand Rädhä
and Kåñëa. Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura therefore sings, rüparaghunätha-pade haibe äkuti/ kabe häma bujhaba se yugala piréti: “When
shall I become very eager to study the books left by the six Gosvämés?
Then I shall be able to understand the conjugal pastimes of Rädhä and
Kåñëa.” Caitanya Mahäprabhu directly empowered Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé
and Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé. Following in their footsteps, the other
Gosvämés understood Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His mission. One
should understand Çré Kåñëa Caitanya and Lord Çré Kåñëa from the six
Gosvämés in the paramparä system. The Kåñëa consciousness movement
is following as strictly as possible in the footsteps of the Gosvämés.
Narottama däsa Öhäkura says, ei chaya gosäïi yäìra, mui täìra däsa: “I
am the servant of the six Gosvämés.” The philosophy of Kåñëa
consciousness is to become the servant of the servant of the servant of
the Lord [Cc. Madhya 13.80]. Whoever wants to understand the difficult
subject matter of kåñëa-kathä should accept the disciplic succession. If
one is somehow or other able to understand Kåñëa, his life is successful.
Tyaktvä dehaà punar janma naiti mäm eti so ’rjuna [Bg. 4.9]. A perfect
devotee is able to understand Kåñëa through the disciplic succession, and
his entrance into the kingdom of God is thereby certainly opened.
When one understands Kåñëa, there is no difficulty in transferring
oneself to the spiritual kingdom.
TEXT 272

ˆ¬Mê√·Ì, qÚ Œ˜±ı˛ ∆√Ú…-ı‰¬Ú ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±-¸ı±ı˛ Û√Ò”ø˘,
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bhakta-gaëa, çuna mora dainya-vacana
tomä-sabära pada-dhüli, aìge vibhüñaëa kari’,
kichu muïi karoì nivedana
SYNONYMS
bhakta-gaëa—O devotees; çuna—please hear; mora—my; dainyavacana—humble submission; tomä-sabära—of all of you; pada-dhüli—

the dust of the feet; aìge—on my body; vibhüñaëa kari’—taking as
ornaments; kichu—something; muïi—I; karoì nivedana—wish to
submit.
TRANSLATION
With all humility, I submit myself to the lotus feet of all of you devotees,
taking the dust from your feet as my bodily ornaments. Now, my dear
devotees, please hear one thing more from me.
TEXT 273

ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬øMê√ø¸X±ôL·Ì,
˚±ÀÓ¬ õ∂Ù≈¬~ ÛΩıÚ,
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kåñëa-bhakti-siddhänta-gaëa, yäte praphulla padma-vana,
tära madhu kari’ äsvädana
prema-rasa-kumuda-vane, praphullita rätri-dine,
täte caräo mano-bhåìga-gaëa
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-bhakti-siddhänta-gaëa—the conclusive understanding of
devotional service to Kåñëa; yäte—by which; praphulla—enlivened;
padma-vana—the forest of lotus flowers; tära madhu—the honey
collected from those lotus flowers; kari’ äsvädana—relishing; premarasa—of transcendental love of Kåñëa; kumuda-vane—in the forest of
kumuda flowers (a type of lotus); praphullita—being jubilant; rätridine—day and night; täte—in that forest of lotus flowers; caräo—make
wander; manaù-bhåìga-gaëa—the bumblebees of your minds.
TRANSLATION
Devotional service to Kåñëa is exactly like a pleasing, jubilant forest of
lotus flowers wherein there is ample honey. I request everyone to taste
this honey. If all the mental speculators bring the bees of their minds into

this forest of lotus flowers and jubilantly enjoy ecstatic love of Kåñëa day
and night, their mental speculation will be completely transcendentally
satisfied.
TEXT 274

Ú±Ú±-ˆ¬±Àıı˛ ˆ¬Mê√Ê√Ú,
˝√√—¸-‰¬Sêı±ﬂ¡·Ì,
˚±ÀÓ¬ ¸Àıí ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú øı˝√√±ı˛ ˘
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nänä-bhävera bhakta-jana, haàsa-cakraväka-gaëa,
yäte sabe’ karena vihära
kåñëa-keli sumåëäla, yähä päi sarva-käla,
bhakta-haàsa karaye ähära
SYNONYMS
nänä-bhävera bhakta-jana—devotees relishing relationships with Kåñëa
in different ecstasies; haàsa-cakraväka-gaëa—compared to swans and
cakraväka birds; yäte—in that place; sabe’—all; karena vihära—enjoy
life; kåñëa-keli—the pastimes of Kåñëa; su-måëäla—sweet buds; yähä
päi—which one can get; sarva-käla—eternally; bhakta-haàsa—the
devotees, who are just like swans; karaye—do; ähära—eating.
TRANSLATION
The devotees who have a relationship with Kåñëa are like the swans and
cakraväka birds who play in that forest of lotus flowers. The buds of
those lotus flowers are the pastimes of Kåñëa, and they are edibles for the
swanlike devotees. Lord Çré Kåñëa is always engaged in His
transcendental pastimes; therefore the devotees, following in the footsteps
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, can always eat those lotus buds, for they are
the pastimes of the Lord.
TEXT 275

Œ¸˝◊√ ¸Àı˛±ıÀı˛ ø·˚˛±,
˝√√—¸-‰¬Sêı±ﬂ¡ ¬˝√√¤û±,
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‡øGÀı ¸ﬂ¡˘ ≈√–‡,
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sei sarovare giyä, haàsa-cakraväka haïä,
sadä tähäì karaha viläsa
khaëòibe sakala duùkha, päibä parama sukha,
anäyäse habe premolläsa
SYNONYMS
sei sarovare giyä—going to that lake where the clusters of lotus flowers
exist; haàsa-cakraväka haïä—becoming swans or cakraväka birds;
sadä—always; tähäì—there; karaha viläsa—enjoy life; khaëòibe—will
be diminished; sakala duùkha—all material anxieties and miseries;
päibä—you will get; parama sukha—the highest happiness; anäyäse—
very easily; habe—there will be; prema-ulläsa—jubilation in love of God.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu should go to that lake and,
remaining always under the shelter of the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, become swans and cakraväka birds in those celestial waters.
They should go on rendering service to Lord Çré Kåñëa and enjoy life
perpetually. In this way all miseries will be diminished, the devotees will
attain great happiness, and there will be jubilant love of God.
TEXT 276

¤˝◊√ ’˜‘Ó¬ ’Ú≈é¬Ì,
¸±Ò≈ ˜˝√√±ôL Œ˜‚·Ì,
øıÀù´±√…±ÀÚ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ıøı˛¯∏Ì ˘
Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ Ù¬À˘ ’˜‘Ó¬-Ù¬˘, ˆ¬Mê√ ‡±˚˛ øÚı˛ôLı˛,
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ei amåta anukñaëa, sädhu mahänta-megha-gaëa,
viçvodyäne kare variñaëa
täte phale amåta-phala, bhakta khäya nirantara,
tära çeñe jéye jaga-jana

SYNONYMS
ei amåta—this nectar; anukñaëa—continuously; sädhu mahänta-meghagaëa—pure devotees and saintly persons, who are compared to clouds;
viçva-udyäne—in the garden of the universe; kare variñaëa—rain down
these nectarean pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Lord Çré
Kåñëa; täte—because of that; phale—grows; amåta-phala—the fruit of
nectar; bhakta khäya nirantara—and the devotees eat such fruit
continuously; tära çeñe—after their eating; jéye jaga-jana—the living
entities all over the world live peacefully.
TRANSLATION
The devotees who have taken shelter of the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu take the responsibility for distributing nectarean devotional
service all over the world. They are like clouds pouring water on the
ground that nourishes the fruit of love of Godhead in this world. The
devotees eat that fruit to their hearts’ content, and whatever remnants
they leave are eaten by the general populace. Thus they live happily.
TEXT 277

∆‰¬ÓÚ…˘œ˘±ñ’˜‘Ó¬Û”ı˛, ﬂ‘¡¯û˘œ˘±ñ¸≈ﬂ¡Û«”ı˛,
≈√À˝√√ ø˜ø˘í ˝√√˚˛ ¸≈˜±Ò≈˚« ˘
¸±Ò≈-&è-õ∂¸±À√,
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caitanya-lélä—amåta-püra, kåñëa-lélä—sukarpüra,
duhe mili’ haya sumädhurya
sädhu-guru-prasäde, tähä yei äsväde,
sei jäne mädhurya-präcurya
SYNONYMS
caitanya-lélä amåta-püra—the pastimes of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu are full of nectar; kåñëa-lélä su-karpüra—the pastimes of
Lord Kåñëa are exactly like camphor; duhe mili’—the two meeting;
haya—become; su-mädhurya—very, very palatable; sädhu-guru-

prasäde—by the mercy of saintly persons and devotees in the
transcendental position; tähä—that; yei—anyone who; äsväde—relishes
this palatable nectar; sei jäne—he can understand; mädhuryapräcurya—the extensive quantity of sweetness in devotional service.
TRANSLATION
The pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu are full of nectar, and the
pastimes of Lord Kåñëa are like camphor. When one mixes these, they
taste very sweet. By the mercy of the pure devotees, whoever tastes them
can understand the depths of that sweetness.
TEXT 278

Œ˚ ˘œ˘±-’˜‘Ó¬ øıÀÚ, ‡±˚˛ ˚ø√ ’ißÛ±ÀÚ,
Ó¬Àı ˆ¬ÀMê√ı˛ ≈√ı«˘ Ê√œıÚ ˘
˚±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡øıµ≈-Û±ÀÚ,
Î¬◊»Ù≈¬ø~Ó¬ ÓÚ≈˜ÀÚ,
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ye lélä-amåta vine, khäya yadi anna-päne,
tabe bhaktera durbala jévana
yära eka-bindu-päne, utphullita tanu-mane,
häse, gäya, karaye nartana
SYNONYMS
ye—he who; lélä—of the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa and Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; amåta vine—without nectar; khäya yadi anna-päne—if one
eats only ordinary food grains; tabe—then; bhaktera—of the devotees;
durbala jévana—life becomes weakened; yära—of which; eka-bindupäne—if one drinks one drop; utphullita tanu-mane—the body and mind
become jubilant; häse—laughs; gäya—chants; karaye nartana—dances.
TRANSLATION
Men become strong and stout by eating sufficient grains, but the devotee
who simply eats ordinary grains but does not taste the transcendental
pastimes of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Kåñëa gradually becomes

weak and falls down from the transcendental position. However, if one
drinks but a drop of the nectar of Kåñëa’s pastimes, his body and mind
begin to bloom, and he begins to laugh, sing and dance.
PURPORT
All the devotees connected with the Kåñëa consciousness movement
must read all the books that have been translated (the Caitanyacaritämåta, Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Bhagavad-gétä and others); otherwise,
after some time, they will simply eat, sleep and fall down from their
position. Thus they will miss the opportunity to attain an eternal,
blissful life of transcendental pleasure.
TEXT 279

¤ ’˜‘Ó¬ ﬂ¡ı˛ Û±Ú,
˚±ı˛ ¸˜ Ú±ø˝√√ ’±Ú,
ø‰¬ÀM√√ ﬂ¡øı˛í ¸≈‘√Ï¬ˇ øıù´¬±¸ ˘
Ú± ÛÎ¬ˇí ﬂ≈¡Ó¬ﬂ«¡-·ÀÓ«¬, ’À˜Ò… ﬂ¡ﬂ¡«˙ ’±ıÀÓ«¬,
˚±ÀÓ¬ ÛøÎ¬ˇÀ˘ ˝√√˚˛ ¸ı«Ú±˙ Ã 279 Ã
e amåta kara päna, yära sama nähi äna,
citte kari’ sudåòha viçväsa
nä paòa’ kutarka-garte, amedhya karkaça ävarte,
yäte paòile haya sarva-näça
SYNONYMS
e amåta kara päna—all of you must drink this nectar; yära sama nähi
äna—there is no comparison to this nectar; citte—within the mind; kari’
sudåòha viçväsa—having firm faith in this conclusion; nä paòa’ kutarka
garte—do not fall down into the pit of false arguments; amedhya karkaça
ävarte—in the untouchable, harsh whirlpool; yäte—in which; paòile—if
one falls down; haya sarva-näça—the purpose of life will be spoiled.
TRANSLATION
The readers should relish this wonderful nectar because nothing
compares to it. Keeping their faith firmly fixed within their minds, they

should be careful not to fall into the pit of false arguments or the
whirlpools of unfortunate situations. If one falls into such positions, he is
finished.
TEXT 280

¿Õ‰¬ÓÚ…, øÚÓ¬…±Úµ,
’ÕZÓ¬±ø√ ˆ¬Mê√ı‘µ,
’±ı˛ ˚Ó¬ Œ|±Ó¬± ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
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çré-caitanya, nityänanda, advaitädi bhakta-vånda,
ära yata çrotä bhakta-gaëa
tomä-sabära çré-caraëa, kari çire vibhüñaëa,
yähä haite abhéñöa-püraëa
SYNONYMS
çré-caitanya nityänanda—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Lord
Nityänanda; advaita-ädi bhakta-vånda—as well as the devotees like
Advaita Äcärya; ära—and; yata çrotä bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees
who listen; tomä-sabära çré-caraëa—the lotus feet of all of you; kari çire
vibhüñaëa—I keep on my head as a helmet; yähä haite—from which;
abhéñöa-püraëa—all my purposes will be served.
TRANSLATION
In conclusion, I submit to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Nityänanda Prabhu,
Advaita Prabhu and all the other devotees and readers that I accept your
lotus feet as the helmet on my head. In this way, all my purposes will be
served.
TEXT 281

¿ı˛+Û-¸Ú±ÓÚı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-Ê√œı-‰¬ı˛Ì,
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çré-rüpa-sanätana- raghunätha-jéva-caraëa,
çire dhari,—yära karoì äça
kåñëa-lélämåtänvita, caitanya-caritämåta,
kahe kichu déna kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa-sanätana—of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and of Sanätana Gosvämé;
raghunätha-jéva—of Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, Raghunätha Bhaööa
Gosvämé and Çréla Jéva Gosvämé; caraëa—the lotus feet; çire dhari—
taking on my head; yära—of which; karoì äça—I always desire; kåñëalélä-amåta-anvita—mixed with the nectar of kåñëa-lélä; caitanyacaritämåta—the pastimes of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kahe—is
trying to speak; kichu—something; déna—most humble; kåñëadäsa—
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Taking the feet of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, Çré Sanätana Gosvämé,
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé and Jéva
Gosvämé on my head, I always desire their mercy. Thus I, Kåñëadäsa,
humbly try to describe the nectar of the pastimes of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, which are mixed with the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 282

¿˜ij√ÚÀ·±Û±˘-Œ·±øıµÀ√ı-Ó≈¬©ÜÀ˚˛ ˘
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çréman-madana-gopälagovinda-deva-tuñöaye
caitanyärpitam astv etac
caitanya-caritämåtam
SYNONYMS
çréman-madana-gopäla—of the Deity named Çréman Madana-gopäla;
govinda-deva—of the Deity named Govindadeva; tuñöaye—for the
satisfaction; caitanya-arpitam—offered unto Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;

astu—let it be; etat—this; caitanya-caritämåtam—the book known as
Caitanya-caritämåta.
TRANSLATION
For the satisfaction of Çré Madana-gopäla and Govindadeva, we pray that
this book, Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, may be offered to Çré Kåñëa Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 283
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tad idam ati-rahasyaà gaura-lélämåtaà yat
khala-samudaya-kolair nädåtaà tair alabhyam
kñatir iyam iha kä me sväditaà yat samantät
sahådaya-sumanobhir modam eñäà tanoti
SYNONYMS
tat—that (Çré Caitanya-caritämåta); idam—this; ati-rahasyam—full of
spiritual mysteries; gaura-lélä-amåtam—the nectar of the pastimes of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yat—which; khala-samudaya—envious rascals;
kolaiù—by pigs; na—never; ädåtam—praised; taiù—by them;
alabhyam—not obtainable; kñatiù iyam iha kä—what is the loss in this
connection; me—of me; sväditam—tasted; yat—which; samantät—
completely; sahådaya-sumanobhiù—by those who are friendly and whose
minds are very clean; modam—enjoyment; eñäm—of them; tanoti—
expands.
TRANSLATION
The Caitanya-caritämåta pastimes of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
constitute a very secret literature. It is the life and soul of all devotees.
Those who are not fit to relish this literature, who are envious like hogs

and pigs, will certainly not adore it. However, this will not harm my
attempt. These pastimes of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu will certainly
please all saintly people who have clear hearts. They will certainly enjoy
it. We wish that this will enhance their enjoyment more and more.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhyalélä, Twenty-fifth Chapter, describing how the inhabitants of Väräëasé were
converted to Vaiñëavism.
Note:
The author of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé, has
condemned all his enemies by comparing them to envious hogs and pigs.
The Kåñëa consciousness movement, which is spreading throughout the
world, is being appreciated by sincere people, although they have never
previously heard of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Kåñëa’s pastimes.
Now even the higher, priestly circles are appreciating this movement.
They have concluded that this movement is very nice and that they
have something to learn from it. Nonetheless, in India there are some
people who say that they belong to this cult but who are actually very
envious of the äcärya. They have tried to suppress our activities in many
ways, but as far as we are concerned, we follow in the footsteps of
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé and take them as envious pigs and hogs.
We simply wish to present the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa and Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu to the best of our ability so that those who are really honest
can cleanse their hearts. We hope that they enjoy this literature and
bestow their blessings upon us. It appears that even such a great
personality as Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé met with some envious
obstacles; what, then, to speak of us, who are only insignificant creatures
in this universe. We are simply trying to execute the orders of our
spiritual master to the best of our ability.
END OF THE MADHYA-LÉLÄ

Chapter 1
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s Second Meeting With the Lord
A summary of the First Chapter is given by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
in his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya as follows. When Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu returned to Jagannätha Puré from Våndävana, all His
devotees from other parts of India, upon receiving the auspicious news,
came to Puruñottama-kñetra, or Jagannätha Puré. Çivänanda Sena took a
dog with him and even paid fees for it to cross the river. One night,
however, the dog could not get any food and therefore went directly to
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu at Jagannätha Puré. The next day, when
Çivänanda and his party reached Jagannätha Puré, Çivänanda saw the
dog eating some coconut pulp offered to it by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
After this incident, the dog was liberated and went back home, back to
Godhead.
Meanwhile, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé reached Bengal, after returning from
Våndävana. Although he could not follow the Bengali devotees, after
some time he also came to Jagannätha Puré, where he stayed with
Haridäsa Öhäkura. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé composed an important verse
beginning with the words priyaù so ’yam, and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
relished it very much. One day Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Rämänanda
Räya, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya and others went to the place of
Haridäsa Öhäkura and heard some of the verses Rüpa Gosvämé had
composed for his books Lalita-mädhava and Vidagdha-mädhava. After
examining the manuscripts of these two books, Rämänanda Räya
approved and appreciated them very much. After the period of
Cäturmäsya, all the devotees who had come from Bengal returned to
their homes. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, however, remained at Jagannätha Puré
for some time.
TEXT 1
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Û/≈— ˘„‚˚˛ÀÓ¬ ∆˙˘— ˜”ﬂ¡˜±ıÓ«¬À˚˛4≥øÓ¬˜ƒ ˘
˚»ﬂ‘¡Û± Ó¬˜˝√√— ıÀµ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÕ‰¬ÓÚ…˜œù´ı˛˜ƒ Ã 1 Ã
paìguà laìghayate çailaà
mükam ävartayec chrutim
yat-kåpä tam ahaà vande
kåñëa-caitanyam éçvaram
SYNONYMS
paìgum—one who is lame; laìghayate—causes to cross over; çailam—a
mountain; mükam—one who is dumb; ävartayet—can cause to recite;
çrutim—Vedic literature; yat-kåpä—the mercy of whom; tam—unto
Him; aham—I; vande—offer obeisances; kåñëa-caitanyam—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, who is Kåñëa Himself; éçvaram—the Lord.
TRANSLATION
I offer my respectful obeisances to Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu, by
whose mercy even a lame man can cross over a mountain and a dumb man
recite Vedic literature.
TEXT 2

≈√·«À˜ ÛøÔ Œ˜ï√√g¸… Ö˘»Û±√·ÀÓ¬˜≈«U– ˘
¶§ﬂ‘¡Û±-˚ø©Ü√±ÀÚÚ ¸ôL– ¸b√Lı˘•§Ú˜ƒ Ã 2 Ã
durgame pathi me ’ndhasya
skhalat-päda-gater muhuù
sva-kåpä-yañöi-dänena
santaù santv avalambanam
SYNONYMS
durgame—very difficult; pathi—on the path; me—of me; andhasya—one
who is blind; skhalat—slipping; päda—on feet; gateù—whose manner of
moving; muhuù—again and again; sva-kåpä—of their own mercy; yañöi—
the stick; dänena—by giving; santaù—those saintly persons; santu—let
that become; avalambanam—my support.
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TRANSLATION
My path is very difficult. I am blind, and my feet are slipping again and
again. Therefore, may the saints help me by granting me the stick of their
mercy as my support.
TEXTS 3–4

¿ı˛+Û, ¸Ú±ÓÚ, ˆ¬A-ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô ˘
¿Ê√œı, Œ·±Û±˘ˆ¬A, √±¸-ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô Ã 3 Ã
¤˝◊√ Â√˚˛ &èı˛¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛“± ‰¬ı˛Ì ıµÚ ˘
˚±˝√√± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ øı‚ÆÚ±˙, ’ˆ¬œ©Ü-Û”ı˛Ì Ã 4 Ã
çré-rüpa, sanätana bhaööa-raghunätha
çré-jéva, gopäla-bhaööa, däsa-raghunätha
ei chaya gurura karoì caraëa vandana
yähä haite vighna-näça, abhéñöa-püraëa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çré Rüpa; sanätana—Sanätana; bhaööa-raghunätha—Bhaööa
Raghunätha; çré-jéva—Çré Jéva; gopäla-bhaööa—Gopäla Bhaööa; däsaraghunätha—Däsa Raghunätha; ei chaya—these six; gurura—of spiritual
masters; karoì—I offer; caraëa vandana—prayers to the lotus feet; yähä
haite—from which; vighna-näça—destruction of all impediments;
abhéñöa-püraëa—fulfillment of desires.
TRANSLATION
I pray to the lotus feet of the six Gosvämés—Çré Rüpa, Sanätana, Bhaööa
Raghunätha, Çré Jéva, Gopäla Bhaööa and Däsa Raghunätha—so that all
impediments to my writing this literature will be annihilated and my real
desire will be fulfilled.
PURPORT
If one wants to benefit the entire world, he will certainly find persons
like hogs and pigs who will put forward many impediments. That is
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natural. But if a devotee seeks shelter at the lotus feet of the six
Gosvämés, the merciful Gosvämés will certainly give the Lord’s servitor
all protection. It is not astonishing that impediments are placed before
those who are spreading the Kåñëa consciousness movement all over the
world. Nevertheless, if we adhere to the lotus feet of the six Gosvämés
and pray for their mercy, all impediments will be annihilated, and the
transcendental devotional desire to serve the Supreme Lord will be
fulfilled.
TEXT 5

Ê√˚˛Ó¬±— ¸≈ı˛ÀÓ¬Ã ÛÀ/±˜«˜ ˜µ˜ÀÓ¬·«Ó¬œ ˘
˜»¸ı«¶§Û√±Ày±ÀÊ√Ã ı˛±Ò±-˜√ÚÀ˜±˝√√ÀÚÃ Ã 5 Ã
jayatäà suratau paìgor
mama manda-mater gaté
mat-sarvasva-padämbhojau
rädhä-madana-mohanau
SYNONYMS
jayatäm—all glory to; su-ratau—most merciful, or attached in conjugal
love; paìgoù—of one who is lame; mama—of me; manda-mateù—
foolish; gaté—refuge; mat—my; sarva-sva—everything; padaambhojau—whose lotus feet; rädhä-madana-mohanau—Rädhäräëé and
Madana-mohana.
TRANSLATION
Glory to the all-merciful Rädhä and Madana-mohana! I am lame and ill
advised, yet They are my directors, and Their lotus feet are everything to
me.
TEXT 6

√œı…ƒ√ı‘µ±ı˛Ì…ﬂ¡ä^n˜±Ò–¿˜^P±·±ı˛ø¸—˝√√±¸ÚÀ¶öÃ ˘
¿˜ƒ√ı˛±Ò±-¿˘À·±øıµÀ√ÀıÃ
Œõ∂á¬±˘œøˆ¬– Œ¸ı…˜±ÀÚÃ ¶úı˛±ø˜ Ã 6 Ã
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dévyad-våndäraëya-kalpa-drumädhaù
çrémad-ratnägära-siàhäsana-sthau
çrémad-rädhä-çréla-govinda-devau
preñöhälébhiù sevyamänau smarämi
SYNONYMS
dévyat—shining; våndä-araëya—in the forest of Våndävana; kalpadruma—desire tree; adhaù—beneath; çrémat—most beautiful; ratnaägära—in a temple of jewels; siàha-äsana-sthau—sitting on a throne;
çrémat—very beautiful; rädhä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; çréla-govindadevau—and Çré Govindadeva; preñöha-älébhiù—by most confidential
associates; sevyamänau—being served; smarämi—I remember.
TRANSLATION
In a temple of jewels in Våndävana, underneath a desire tree, Çré Çré
Rädhä-Govinda, served by Their most confidential associates, sit upon an
effulgent throne. I offer my humble obeisances unto Them.
TEXT 7

¿˜±Úƒı˛±¸ı˛¸±ı˛yœ ı—˙œıÈ¬Ó¬È¬ø¶öÓ¬– ˘
ﬂ¡¯∏«Úƒ ŒıÌ≈¶§ÕÚÀ·«±ÛœÀ·«±ÛœÚ±Ô– ø|À˚˛ï√d Ú– Ã 7 Ã
çrémän räsa-rasärambhé
vaàçévaöa-taöa-sthitaù
karñan veëu-svanair gopér
gopé-näthaù çriye ’stu naù
SYNONYMS
çrémän—most beautiful; räsa—of the räsa dance; rasa—of the mellow;
ärambhé—the initiator; vaàçé-vaöa—of Vaàçévaöa; taöa—on the shore;
sthitaù—standing; karñan—attracting; veëu—of the flute; svanaiù—by
the sounds; gopéù—the cowherd girls; gopé-näthaù—Çré Gopénätha;
çriye—benediction; astu—let there be; naù—our.
TRANSLATION
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Çré Çréla Gopénätha, who originated the transcendental mellow of the räsa
dance, stands on the shore at Vaàçévaöa and attracts the attention of the
cowherd damsels with the sound of His celebrated flute. May they all
confer upon us their benediction.
TEXT 8

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ ¿Õ‰¬ÓÚ… Ê√˚˛ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ˘
Ê√˚˛±ÕZÓ¬‰¬f Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛ˆ¬Mêı‘µ Ã 8 Ã
jaya jaya çré-caitanya jaya nityänanda
jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya çré-caitanya—all glories to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; jaya
nityänanda—all glories to Çré Nityänanda Prabhu; jaya advaita-candra—
all glories to Advaita Prabhu; jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda—all glories to the
devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu! All glories to Lord
Nityänanda! All glories to Advaita Äcärya! And all glories to all the
devotees of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu!
TEXT 9

˜Ò…˘œ˘± ¸—Àé¬ÀÛÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˘“≈ ıÌ«Ú ˘
’ôL…˘œ˘±-ıÌ«Ú øﬂ¡Â≈√ qÚ, ˆ¬Mê√·Ì Ã 9 Ã
madhya-lélä saìkñepete kariluì varëana
antya-lélä-varëana kichu çuna, bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
madhya-lélä—pastimes known as madhya-lélä; saìkñepete—in brief;
kariluì varëana—I have described; antya-lélä—the last pastimes;
varëana—description; kichu—something; çuna—hear; bhakta-gaëa—O
devotees.
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TRANSLATION
I have briefly described the pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu known
as the madhya-lélä. Now I shall attempt to describe something about His
last pastimes, which are known as the antya-lélä.
TEXT 10

˜Ò…˘œ˘±-˜ÀÒ… ’ôL…˘œ˘±-¸”S·Ì ˘
Û”ı«¢∂ÀLö ¸—Àé¬ÀÛÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±øÂ√ ıÌ«Ú Ã 10 Ã
madhya-lélä-madhye antya-lélä-sütra-gaëa
pürva-granthe saìkñepete kariyächi varëana
SYNONYMS
madhya-lélä-madhye—within the madhya-lélä chapters; antya-lélä-sütragaëa—a synopsis of the antya-lélä; pürva-granthe—in the previous
chapter; saìkñepete—in brief; kariyächi varëana—I have described.
TRANSLATION
I have briefly described the antya-lélä within the description of the
madhya-lélä.
TEXT 11

’±ø˜ Ê√ı˛±¢∂ô¶, øÚﬂ¡ÀÈ¬ Ê√±øÚ˚˛± ˜ı˛Ì ˘
’ôL… Œﬂ¡±ÀÚ± Œﬂ¡±ÀÚ± ˘œ˘± ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±øÂ√ ıÌ«Ú Ã 11 Ã
ämi jarä-grasta, nikaöe jäniyä maraëa
antya kono kono lélä kariyächi varëana
SYNONYMS
ämi jarä-grasta—I am invalid because of old age; nikaöe—very near;
jäniyä—knowing; maraëa—death; antya—final; kono kono—some;
lélä—pastimes; kariyächi varëana—I have described.
TRANSLATION
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I am now almost an invalid because of old age, and I know that at any
moment I may die. Therefore I have already described some portions of
the antya-lélä.
PURPORT
Following in the footsteps of Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé, I am
trying to translate Çrémad-Bhägavatam as quickly as possible. However,
knowing myself to be an old man and almost an invalid because of
rheumatism, I have already translated the essence of all literatures, the
Tenth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, as a summary study in English. I
started the Kåñëa consciousness movement at the age of seventy. Now I
am seventy-eight, and so my death is imminent. I am trying to finish the
translation of Çrémad-Bhägavatam as soon as possible, but before
finishing it, I have given my readers the book Kåñëa, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, so that if I die before finishing the whole task,
they may enjoy this book, which is the essence of Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
TEXT 12

Û”ı«ø˘ø‡Ó¬ ¢∂Lö¸”S-’Ú≈¸±Àı˛ ˘
Œ˚˝◊√ Ú±ø˝√√ ø˘ø‡, Ó¬±˝√√± ø˘ø‡À˚˛ øıô¶±Àı˛ Ã 12 Ã
pürva-likhita grantha-sütra-anusäre
yei nähi likhi, tähä likhiye vistäre
SYNONYMS
pürva-likhita—previously mentioned; grantha-sütra—the synopsis of the
pastimes; anusäre—according to; yei—whatever; nähi likhi—I have not
mentioned; tähä—that; likhiye—I shall write; vistäre—elaborately.
TRANSLATION
In accordance with the synopsis previously written, I shall describe in
detail whatever I have not mentioned.
TEXT 13
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ı‘µ±ıÚ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇ ı±Ó¬«± Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘± Ã 13 Ã
våndävana haite prabhu néläcale äilä
svarüpa-gosäïi gauòe värtä päöhäilä
SYNONYMS
våndävana haite—from Våndävana; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
néläcale äilä—returned to Jagannätha Puré, Néläcala; svarüpa-gosäïi—
Svarüpa Dämodara; gauòe—to Bengal; värtä päöhäilä—sent news.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu returned to Jagannätha Puré from
Våndävana, Svarüpa Dämodara Gosäïi immediately sent news of the
Lord’s arrival to the devotees in Bengal.
TEXT 14

qøÚí ˙‰¬œ ’±ÚøµÓ¬, ¸ı ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
¸Àı ø˜ø˘í Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ·˜Ú Ã 14 Ã
çuni’ çacé änandita, saba bhakta-gaëa
sabe mili’ néläcale karilä gamana
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; çacé—mother Çacé; änandita—very pleased; saba bhaktagaëa—as well as all the other devotees of Navadvépa; sabe mili’—
meeting together; néläcale—to Jagannätha Puré, Néläcala; karilä
gamana—departed.
TRANSLATION
Upon hearing this news, mother Çacé and all the other devotees of
Navadvépa were very joyful, and they all departed together for Néläcala
[Jagannätha Puré].
TEXT 15
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ﬂ≈¡˘œÚ¢∂±˜œ ˆ¬Mê√ ’±ı˛ ˚Ó¬ ‡Gı±¸œ ˘
’±‰¬±˚« ø˙ı±Úµ ¸ÀÚ ø˜ø˘˘± ¸Àı ’±ø¸í Ã 15 Ã
kuléna-grämé bhakta ära yata khaëòa-väsé
äcärya çivänanda sane mililä sabe äsi’
SYNONYMS
kuléna-grämé—residents of the village known as Kuléna-gräma; bhakta—
devotees; ära—and; yata—all; khaëòa-väsé—the residents of Çré
Khaëòa; äcärya—Advaita Äcärya; çivänanda—Çivänanda Sena; sane—
with; mililä—met; sabe äsi’—all coming together.
TRANSLATION
Thus all the devotees of Kuléna-gräma and Çré Khaëòa, as well as Advaita
Äcärya, came together to meet Çivänanda Sena.
TEXT 16

ø˙ı±Úµ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸ı±ı˛ ‚±øÈ¬ ¸˜±Ò±Ú ˘
¸ı±Àı˛ Û±˘Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛, Œ√˚˛ ı±¸±-¶ö±Ú Ã 16 Ã
çivänanda kare sabära ghäöi samädhäna
sabäre pälana kare, deya väsä-sthäna
SYNONYMS
çivänanda—Çivänanda; kare—does; sabära—of everyone; ghäöi—the
camp; samädhäna—arrangement; sabäre—of everyone; pälana—
maintenance; kare—performs; deya—gives; väsä-sthäna—residential
quarters.
TRANSLATION
Çivänanda Sena arranged for the journey. He maintained everyone and
provided residential quarters.
TEXT 17
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¤ﬂ¡ ﬂ≈¡!≈¡ı˛ ‰¬À˘ ø˙ı±Úµ-¸ÀÚ ˘
ˆ¬é¬… ø√˚˛± ˘¤û± ‰¬À˘ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Û±˘ÀÚ Ã 17 Ã
eka kukkura cale çivänanda-sane
bhakñya diyä laïä cale kariyä pälane
SYNONYMS
eka—one; kukkura—dog; cale—goes; çivänanda-sane—with Çivänanda
Sena; bhakñya—food; diyä—giving; laïä—taking; cale—goes; kariyä
pälane—maintaining the dog.
TRANSLATION
While going to Jagannätha Puré, Çivänanda Sena allowed a dog to go with
him. He supplied it food to eat and maintained it.
TEXT 18

¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú ¤ﬂ¡¶ö±ÀÚ Ú√œ Û±ı˛ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘
Î¬◊øÎ¬ˇ˚˛± Ú±øıﬂ¡ ﬂ≈¡!≈¡ı˛ Ú± ‰¬Î¬ˇ±˚˛ ŒÚÃﬂ¡±ÀÓ¬ Ã 18 Ã
eka-dina eka-sthäne nadé pära haite
uòiyä nävika kukkura nä caòäya naukäte
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; eka-sthäne—in one place; nadé—a river; pära—
crossing; haite—to do; uòiyä nävika—a boatman who was an Oriyä
(Orissan); kukkura—the dog; nä caòäya—does not allow to mount;
naukäte—on the boat.
TRANSLATION
One day, when they needed to cross a river, an Orissan boatman would
not allow the dog to get in the boat.
TEXT 19

ﬂ≈¡!≈¡ı˛ ı˛ø˝√√˘±,ñø˙ı±Úµ √≈–‡œ ∆˝√√˘± ˘
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√˙ ÛÌ ﬂ¡øÎ¬ˇ ø√˚˛± ﬂ≈¡!≈¡Àı˛ Û±ı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ã 19 Ã
kukkura rahilä,——çivänanda duùkhé hailä
daça paëa kaòi diyä kukkure pära kailä
SYNONYMS
kukkura rahilä—the dog remained; çivänanda duùkhé hailä—Çivänanda
became very unhappy; daça paëa—ten paëa; kaòi—small conchshells;
diyä—paying; kukkure—the dog; pära kailä—crossed to the other side of
the river.
TRANSLATION
Çivänanda Sena, unhappy that the dog had to stay behind, paid the
boatman ten paëa of conchshells to take the dog across the river.
PURPORT
One paëa is eighty kaòis, or small conchshells. Formerly, even fifty or
sixty years ago, there was no paper currency in India. Coins were
generally made not of base metal but of gold, silver and copper. In other
words, the medium of exchange was really something valuable. Four
pieces of kaòi made one gaëòä, and twenty such gaëòäs equaled one
paëa. This kaòi was also used as a medium of exchange; therefore
Çivänanda Sena paid for the dog with daça paëa, or eighty times ten
pieces of kaòi. In those days one paisa was also subdivided into small
conchshells, but at the present moment the prices for commodities have
gone so high that there is nothing one can get in exchange for only one
paisa. With one paisa in those days, however, one could purchase
sufficient vegetables to provide for a whole family. Even thirty years ago,
vegetables were occasionally so inexpensive that one paisa’s worth could
provide for a whole family for a day.
TEXT 20

¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú ø˙ı±ÚÀµ ‚±øÈ¬˚˛±À˘ ı˛±ø‡˘± ˘
ﬂ≈¡!≈¡ı˛Àﬂ¡ ˆ¬±Ó¬ ø√ÀÓ¬ Œ¸ıﬂ¡ Û±¸øı˛˘± Ã 20 Ã
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eka-dina çivänande ghäöiyäle räkhilä
kukkurake bhäta dite sevaka päsarilä
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; çivänande—Çivänanda Sena; ghäöiyäle—tollman;
räkhilä—detained; kukkurake—unto the dog; bhäta dite—to supply rice;
sevaka—the servant; päsarilä—forgot.
TRANSLATION
One day while Çivänanda was detained by a tollman, his servant forgot to
give the dog its cooked rice.
TEXT 21

ı˛±ÀS ’±ø¸í ø˙ı±Úµ Œˆ¬±Ê√ÀÚı˛ ﬂ¡±À˘ ˘
ëﬂ≈¡!≈¡ı˛ Û±¤û±ÀÂ√ ˆ¬±Ó¬∑íñŒ¸ıÀﬂ¡ Û≈øÂÀ˘ Ã 21 Ã
rätre äsi’ çivänanda bhojanera käle
‘kukkura päïäche bhäta?’——sevake puchile
SYNONYMS
rätre äsi’—returning at night; çivänanda—Çivänanda Sena; bhojanera
käle—at the time of eating; kukkura—the dog; päïäche—has gotten;
bhäta—rice; sevake—from the servant; puchile—he inquired.
TRANSLATION
At night, when Çivänanda Sena returned and was taking his meal, he
inquired from the servant whether the dog had gotten its meals.
TEXT 22

ﬂ≈¡!≈¡ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ Û±˚˛ ˆ¬±Ó¬ qøÚí √≈–‡œ ∆˝√√˘± ˘
ﬂ≈¡!≈¡ı˛ ‰¬±ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ √˙-˜Ú≈¯∏… Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘± Ã 22 Ã
kukkura nähi päya bhäta çuni’ duùkhé hailä
kukkura cähite daça-manuñya päöhäilä
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SYNONYMS
kukkura—the dog; nähi—did not; päya—get; bhäta—rice; çuni’—
hearing; duùkhé hailä—Çivänanda Sena became very unhappy; kukkura
cähite—to look for the dog; daça-manuñya—ten men; päöhäilä—sent.
TRANSLATION
When he learned that the dog had not been supplied food in his absence,
he was very unhappy. He then immediately sent ten men to find the dog.
TEXT 23

‰¬±ø˝√√˚˛± Ú± Û±˝◊√˘ ﬂ≈¡!≈¡ı˛, Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ¸ı ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
≈√–‡œ ˝√√¤û˛± ø˙ı±Úµ Î¬◊Ûı±¸ ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ã 23 Ã
cähiyä nä päila kukkura, loka saba äilä
duùkhé haïä çivänanda upaväsa kailä
SYNONYMS
cähiyä—looking; nä—not; päila—found; kukkura—the dog; loka saba
äilä—all the men returned; duùkhé haïä—being unhappy; çivänanda—
Çivänanda Sena; upaväsa—fast; kailä—observed.
TRANSLATION
When the men returned without success, Çivänanda Sena became very
unhappy and fasted for the night.
TEXT 24

õ∂ˆ¬±ÀÓ¬ ﬂ≈¡!≈¡ı˛ ‰¬±ø˝√√í ﬂ“¡±˝√√± Ú± Û±˝◊√˘ ˘
¸ﬂ¡˘ ∆ı¯ûÀıı˛ ˜ÀÚ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ∆˝√√˘ Ã 24 Ã
prabhäte kukkura cähi’ käìhä nä päila
sakala vaiñëavera mane camatkära haila
SYNONYMS
prabhäte—in the morning; kukkura—the dog; cähi’—looking for;
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käìhä—anywhere; nä päila—not found; sakala vaiñëavera—of all the
Vaiñëavas present; mane—in the minds; camatkära haila—there was
great astonishment.
TRANSLATION
In the morning they looked for the dog, but it could not be found
anywhere. All the Vaiñëavas were astonished.
PURPORT
Çivänanda Sena’s attachment to the dog was a great boon for that
animal. The dog appears to have been a street dog. Since it naturally
began to follow Çivänanda Sena while he was going to Jagannätha Puré
with his party, he accepted it into his party and maintained it the same
way he was maintaining the other devotees. It appears that although on
one occasion the dog was not allowed aboard a boat, Çivänanda did not
leave the dog behind but paid more money just to induce the boatman to
take the dog across the river. Then when the servant forgot to feed the
dog and the dog disappeared, Çivänanda, being very anxious, sent ten
men to find it. When they could not find it, Çivänanda observed a fast.
Thus it appears that somehow or other Çivänanda had become attached
to the dog.
As will be evident from the following verses, the dog got the mercy of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and was immediately promoted to Vaikuëöha
to become an eternal devotee. Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has therefore
sung, tumi ta’ öhäkura, tomära kukkura, baliyä jänaha more (Çaraëägati
19). He thus offers to become the dog of a Vaiñëava. There are many
other instances in which the pet animal of a Vaiñëava was delivered
back home to Vaikuëöhaloka, back to Godhead. Such is the benefit of
somehow or other becoming the favorite of a Vaiñëava. Çréla
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has also sung, kéöa-janma ha-u yathä tuyä däsa
(Çaraëägati 11). There is no harm in taking birth again and again. Our
only desire should be to take birth under the care of a Vaiñëava.
Fortunately we had the opportunity to be born of a Vaiñëava father who
took care of us very nicely. He prayed to Çrématé Rädhäräëé that in the
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future we would become a servant of the eternal consort of Çré Kåñëa.
Thus somehow or other we are now engaged in that service. We may
conclude that even as dogs we must take shelter of a Vaiñëava. The
benefit will be the same as that which accrues to an advanced devotee
under a Vaiñëava’s care.
TEXT 25

Î¬◊»ﬂ¡F±˚˛ ‰¬ø˘í ¸Àı ’±˝◊√˘± Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ˘
Û”ı«ı» ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ø˜ø˘˘± ¸ﬂ¡À˘ Ã 25 Ã
utkaëöhäya cali’ sabe äilä néläcale
pürvavat mahäprabhu mililä sakale
SYNONYMS
utkaëöhäya—in great anxiety; cali’—walking; sabe—all the devotees;
äilä—came to Jagannätha Puré, Néläcala; néläcale—as usual; pürvavat—
as usual; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mililä sakale—met all
of them.
TRANSLATION
Thus in great anxiety they all walked to Jagannätha Puré, where Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu met them as usual.
TEXT 26

¸ı± ˘¤û± ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ê√·iß±Ô √ı˛˙Ú ˘
¸ı± ˘¤û± ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ã 26 Ã
sabä laïä kailä jagannätha daraçana
sabä laïä mahäprabhu karena bhojana
SYNONYMS
sabä laïä—taking all of them; kailä—did; jagannätha daraçana—visiting
the Jagannätha temple; sabä laïä—with all of them; mahäprabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karena bhojana—took prasädam.
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TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went with them to see the Lord in the temple,
and on that day He also took lunch in the company of all those devotees.
TEXT 27

Û”ı«ı» ¸ı±Àı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘± ı±¸±-¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬-Í¬±ø¤û õ∂±Ó¬–ﬂ¡±À˘ ’±˝◊√˘± ’±ı˛ ø√ÀÚ Ã 27 Ã
pürvavat sabäre prabhu päöhäilä väsä-sthäne
prabhu-öhäïi prätaù-käle äilä ära dine
SYNONYMS
pürvavat—as it was previously; sabäre—everyone; prabhu—Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; päöhäilä—sent; väsä-sthäne—to their respective
residential quarters; prabhu-öhäïi—to the place of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; prätaù-käle—in the morning; äilä—they came; ära dine—
on the next day.
TRANSLATION
As previously, the Lord provided them all with residential quarters. And
the next morning all the devotees came to see the Lord.
TEXT 28

’±ø¸˚˛± Œ√ø‡˘ ¸Àı Œ¸˝◊√ Ó¬ ﬂ≈¡!≈¡Àı˛ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬-Û±À˙ ıø¸˚˛±ÀÂ√ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ’ä”√Àı˛ Ã 28 Ã
äsiyä dekhila sabe sei ta kukkure
prabhu-päçe vasiyäche kichu alpa-düre
SYNONYMS
äsiyä—coming; dekhila—they saw; sabe—everyone; sei ta kukkure—that
very same dog; prabhu-päçe—near Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
vasiyäche—sat; kichu alpa-düre—a little bit away from the Lord.
TRANSLATION
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When all the devotees came to the place of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
they saw the same dog sitting a little apart from the Lord.
TEXT 29

õ∂¸±√ Ú±øı˛Àﬂ¡˘-˙¸… Œ√Ú ŒÙ¬˘±¤û± ˘
¬ëı˛±˜í ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ë˝√√øı˛í ﬂ¡˝√√íñıÀ˘Ú ˝√√±ø¸˚˛± Ã 29 Ã
prasäda närikela-çasya dena pheläïä
‘räma’ ‘kåñëa’ ‘hari’ kaha’——balena häsiyä
SYNONYMS
prasäda—food; närikela-çasya—pulp of green coconut; dena—gives;
pheläïä—throwing; räma—Lord Rämacandra; kåñëa—Çré Kåñëa; hari—
the holy name of Hari; kaha’—say; balena—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
says; häsiyä—smiling.
TRANSLATION
Furthermore, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was throwing remnants of green
coconut pulp to the dog. Smiling in His own way, He was saying to the
dog, “Chant the holy names ‘Räma,’ ‘Kåñëa’ and ‘Hari.’”
TEXT 30

˙¸… ‡±˚˛ ﬂ≈¡!≈¡ı˛, ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ﬂ¡À˝√√ ı±ı˛ ı±ı˛ ˘
Œ√ø‡˚˛± Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ˜ÀÚ ∆˝√√˘ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 30 Ã
çasya khäya kukkura, ‘kåñëa’ kahe bära bära
dekhiyä lokera mane haila camatkära
SYNONYMS
çasya khäya—eats the pulp of green coconut; kukkura—the dog; kåñëa—
the holy name of Kåñëa; kahe—chants; bära bära—again and again;
dekhiyä—seeing this; lokera—of all the people; mane—in the minds;
haila—there was; camatkära—astonishment.
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TRANSLATION
Seeing the dog eating the green coconut pulp and chanting “Kåñëa,
Kåñëa” again and again, all the devotees present were very surprised.
TEXT 31

ø˙ı±Úµ ﬂ≈¡!≈¡ı˛ Œ√ø‡í √Gı» ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˘
∆√Ú… ﬂ¡øı˛í øÚÊ√ ’Ûı˛±Ò é¬˜±˝◊√˘± Ã 31 Ã
çivänanda kukkura dekhi’ daëòavat kailä
dainya kari’ nija aparädha kñamäilä
SYNONYMS
çivänanda—Çivänanda Sena; kukkura—the dog; dekhi’—seeing there;
daëòavat kailä—offered obeisances; dainya kari’—exhibiting
humbleness; nija—personal; aparädha—offenses; kñamäilä—asked to be
forgiven.
TRANSLATION
When he saw the dog sitting in that way and chanting the name of Kåñëa,
Çivänanda, because of his natural humility, immediately offered his
obeisances to the dog just to counteract his offenses to it.
TEXT 32

’±ı˛ øÚ Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ó¬±ı˛ Œ√‡± Ú± Û±˝◊√˘± ˘
ø¸X-Œ√˝√ Û±¤û± ﬂ≈¡!≈¡ı˛ ∆ıﬂ≈¡ÀFÀÓ¬ Œ·˘± Ã 32 Ã
ära dina keha tära dekhä nä päilä
siddha-deha päïä kukkura vaikuëöhete gelä
SYNONYMS
ära dina—the next day; keha—all of them; tära—of the dog; dekhä nä
päilä—did not get sight; siddha-deha päïä—obtaining a spiritual body;
kukkura—the dog; vaikuëöhete gelä—went to the spiritual kingdom,
Vaikuëöha.
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TRANSLATION
The next day, no one saw that dog, for it had obtained its spiritual body
and departed for Vaikuëöha, the spiritual kingdom.
PURPORT
This is the result of sädhu-saìga [Cc. Madhya 22.83]—consequent
association with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and promotion back home,
back to Godhead. This result is possible even for a dog, by the mercy of
the Vaiñëava. Therefore, everyone in the human form of life should be
induced to associate with devotees. By rendering a little service, even by
eating prasädam, what to speak of chanting and dancing, everyone can
be promoted to Vaikuëöhaloka. It is therefore requested that all our
devotees in the ISKCON community become pure Vaiñëavas, so that by
their mercy all the people of the world will be transferred to
Vaikuëöhaloka, even without their knowledge. Everyone should be
given a chance to take prasädam and thus be induced to chant the holy
names Hare Kåñëa and also dance in ecstasy. By these three processes,
although performed without knowledge or education, even an animal
went back to Godhead.
TEXT 33

‹ÀÂ√ ø√ı…˘œ˘± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˙‰¬œı˛ ÚµÚ ˘
ﬂ≈¡!≈¡ı˛Àﬂ¡ ﬂ‘¡¯û ﬂ¡˝√√±¤û± ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Œ˜±‰¬Ú Ã 33 Ã
aiche divya-lélä kare çacéra nandana
kukkurake kåñëa kahäïä karilä mocana
SYNONYMS
aiche—in that way; divya-lélä—transcendental activities; kare—
performs; çacéra nandana—the son of mother Çacé; kukkurake—even a
dog; kåñëa kahäïä—inducing to chant the holy name “Kåñëa”; karilä
mocana—delivered.
TRANSLATION
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Such are the transcendental pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the
son of mother Çacé. He even delivered a dog simply by inducing it to
chant the mahä-mantra, Hare Kåñëa.
TEXT 34

¤Ô± õ∂ˆ≈¬-’±:±˚˛ ı˛+Û ’±˝◊√˘± ı‘µ±ıÚ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û˘œ˘±-Ú±È¬ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ∆˝√√˘ ˜Ú Ã 34 Ã
ethä prabhu-äjïäya rüpa äilä våndävana
kåñëa-lélä-näöaka karite haila mana
SYNONYMS
ethä—on the other side; prabhu-äjïäya—upon the order of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu: rüpa—Rüpa Gosvämé; äilä—went; våndävana—to
Våndävana; kåñëa-lélä-näöaka—a drama on Lord Kåñëa’s pastimes;
karite—to compose; haila—it was; mana—the mind.
TRANSLATION
Meanwhile, following the order of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé returned to Våndävana. He desired to write dramas concerning
the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 35

¬ı‘µ±ıÀÚ Ú±È¬Àﬂ¡ı˛ ’±ı˛y ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ˘
˜/˘±‰¬ı˛Ì ëÚ±µœ-Œù≠±ﬂ¡í Ó¬Ô±˝◊√ ø˘ø‡˘± Ã 35 Ã
våndävane näöakera ärambha karilä
maìgaläcaraëa ‘nändé-çloka’ tathäi likhilä
SYNONYMS
våndävane—at Våndävana; näöakera—of the drama; ärambha—the
beginning; karilä—wrote; maìgaläcaraëa—invoking auspiciousness;
nändé-çloka—introductory verse; tathäi—there; likhilä—he wrote.
TRANSLATION
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In Våndävana, Rüpa Gosvämé began to write a drama. In particular, he
composed the introductory verses to invoke good fortune.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura quotes from the Näöakacandrikä, wherein it is written:
prastävanäyäs tu mukhe nändé käryä çubhävahä
äçér-namaskriyä-vastu-nirdeçänyatamänvitä
añöäbhir daçabhir yuktä kià vä dvädaçabhiù padaiù
candra-nämäìkitä präyo maìgalärtha-padojjvalä
maìgalaà cakra-kamala-cakora-kumudädikam
Similarly, in the Sixth Chapter of the Sähitya-darpaëa, text 282, it is
said:
äçér-vacana-saàayuktä stutir yasmät prayujyate
deva-dvija-nå-pädénäà tasmän nändéti saàjïitä
The introductory portion of a drama, which is written to invoke good
fortune, is called nändé-çloka.
TEXT 36

ÛÀÔ ‰¬ø˘í ’±˝◊√À¸ Ú±È¬Àﬂ¡ı˛ ‚È¬Ú± ˆ¬±øıÀÓ¬ ˘
ﬂ¡Î¬ˇ‰¬± ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± øﬂ¡Â≈√ ˘±ø·˘± ø˘ø‡ÀÓ¬ Ã 36 Ã
pathe cali’ äise näöakera ghaöanä bhävite
kaòacä kariyä kichu lägilä likhite
SYNONYMS
pathe cali’—walking on the road; äise—goes; näöakera—of the drama;
ghaöanä—events; bhävite—thinking of; kaòacä kariyä—making notes;
kichu—something; lägilä likhite—he began to write.
TRANSLATION
On his way to Gauòa-deça, Rüpa Gosvämé had been thinking of how to
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write the action of the drama. Thus he had made some notes and begun to
write.
TEXT 37

¤˝◊√˜ÀÓ¬ ≈√˝◊√ ˆ¬±˝◊√ Œ·ÃÎ¬ˇÀ√À˙ ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇ ’±ø¸í ’Ú≈ÛÀ˜ı˛ ·/±-õ∂±ø5 ∆˝√√˘± Ã 37 Ã
ei-mate dui bhäi gauòa-deçe äilä
gauòe äsi’ anupamera gaìgä-präpti hailä
SYNONYMS
ei-mate—in this way; dui bhäi—Rüpa Gosvämé and his younger brother,
Anupama; gauòa-deçe äilä—reached Bengal, which is known as Gauòadeça; gauòe äsi’—coming to Gauòa; anupamera—of Anupama; gaìgäpräpti hailä—there was attainment of the shelter of mother Ganges
(passing away).
TRANSLATION
In this way the two brothers Rüpa and Anupama reached Bengal, but
when they arrived there Anupama died.
PURPORT
Formerly when a person died it was commonly said that he had attained
the shelter of mother Ganges, even if he did not die on the bank of the
Ganges. It is customary among Hindus to carry a dying person to a
nearby bank of the Ganges, for if one dies on the bank of the Ganges,
his soul is considered to reach the lotus feet of Lord Viñëu, wherefrom
the Ganges flows.
TEXT 38

ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û õ∂ˆ≈¬Û±À˙ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ·˜Ú ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ Ó“¬±ı˛ Î¬◊»ﬂ¡øFÓ¬ ˜Ú Ã 38 Ã
rüpa-gosäïi prabhu-päçe karilä gamana
prabhure dekhite täìra utkaëöhita mana
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SYNONYMS
rüpa-gosäïi—Rüpa Gosvämé; prabhu-päçe—the place of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; karilä gamana—departed for; prabhure dekhite—to see
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìra—his; utkaëöhita—full of anxiety;
mana—mind.
TRANSLATION
Rüpa Gosvämé then departed to see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, for he was
very eager to see Him.
TEXT 39

’Ú≈ÛÀ˜ı˛ ˘±ø·í Ó“¬±ı˛ øﬂ¡Â√≈ øı˘•§ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ˘
ˆ¬Mê√·Ì-Û±˙ ’±˝◊√˘±, ˘±·ƒ Ú± Û±˝◊√˘ Ã 39 Ã
anupamera lägi’ täìra kichu vilamba ha-ila
bhakta-gaëa-päça äilä, läg nä päila
SYNONYMS
anupamera lägi’—on account of the passing away of Anupama; täìra—
of Rüpa Gosvämé; kichu—some; vilamba—delay; ha-ila—there was;
bhakta-gaëa-päça—to the devotees in Bengal; äilä—came; läg nä päila—
he could not contact them.
TRANSLATION
There was some delay because of the death of Anupama, and therefore
when Rüpa Gosvämé went to Bengal to see the devotees there, he could
not get in touch with them because they had already left.
TEXT 40

Î¬◊øÎ¬ˇ˚˛±-Œ√À˙∏ ë¸Ó¬…ˆ¬±˜±Û≈ı˛í-Ú±À˜ ¢∂±˜ ˘
¤ﬂ¡ ı˛±øS Œ¸˝◊√ ¢∂±À˜ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± øı|±˜ Ã 40 Ã
uòiyä-deçe ‘satyabhämä-pura’-näme gräma
eka rätri sei gräme karilä viçräma
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SYNONYMS
uòiyä-deçe—in the state of Orissa; satyabhämä-pura—Satyabhämä-pura;
näme—named; gräma—a village; eka rätri—one night; sei gräme—in
that village; karilä viçräma—he rested.
TRANSLATION
In the province of Orissa there is a place known as Satyabhämä-pura.
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé rested for a night in that village on his way to
Jagannätha Puré.
PURPORT
There is a place known as Satyabhämä-pura in the district of Kaöaka
(Cuttak), in Orissa. It is near the village known as Jänkädei-pura.
TEXT 41

ı˛±ÀS ¶§Àõü Œ√À‡,ñ¤ﬂ¡ ø√ı…ı˛+Û± Ú±ı˛œ ˘
¸•ú≈À‡ ’±ø¸˚˛± ’±:± ¬ø√˘± ıU¬ ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛í Ã 41 Ã
rätre svapne dekhe,——eka divya-rüpä näré
sammukhe äsiyä äjïä dilä bahu kåpä kari’
SYNONYMS
rätre—at night; svapne dekhe—he dreamed; eka—one; divya-rüpä näré—
celestially beautiful woman; sammukhe äsiyä—coming before him; äjïä
dilä—ordered; bahu kåpä kari’—showing him much mercy.
TRANSLATION
While resting in Satyabhämä-pura, he dreamed that a celestially beautiful
woman came before him and very mercifully gave him the following
order.
TEXT 42

ëë’±˜±ı˛ Ú±È¬ﬂ¡ Û‘Ôﬂƒ¡ ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ ı˛‰¬Ú ˘
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’±˜±ı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û±ÀÓ¬ Ú±È¬ﬂ¡ ∆˝√√Àı øı˘é¬Ì Ãíí 42 Ã
“ämära näöaka påthak karaha racana
ämära kåpäte näöaka haibe vilakñaëa”
SYNONYMS
ämära näöaka—my drama; påthak karaha racana—write separately;
ämära kåpäte—by my mercy; näöaka—the drama; haibe—will be;
vilakñaëa—extraordinarily beautiful.
TRANSLATION
“Write a separate drama about me,” she said. “By my mercy it will be
extraordinarily beautiful.”
TEXT 43

¶§õü Œ√ø‡í ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ﬂ¡øı˛˘± øı‰¬±ı˛ ˘
¸Ó¬…ˆ¬±˜±ı˛ ’±:±ñÛ‘Ôﬂƒ¡ Ú±È¬ﬂ¡ ¬ﬂ¡øı˛ı±ı˛ Ã 43 Ã
svapna dekhi’ rüpa-gosäïi karilä vicära
satyabhämära äjïä——påthak näöaka karibära
SYNONYMS
svapna dekhi’—after dreaming; rüpa-gosäïi—Rüpa Gosvämé; karilä
vicära—considered; satyabhämära äjïä—the order of Çrématé
Satyabhämä; påthak näöaka karibära—to write a separate drama.
TRANSLATION
After having that dream, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé considered, “It is the order
of Satyabhämä that I write a separate drama for her.
TEXT 44

ıËÊ√¬-Û≈ı˛-˘œ˘± ¤ﬂ¡S ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±øÂ√ ‚È¬Ú± ˘
≈√˝◊√ ˆ¬±· ﬂ¡øı˛í ¤Àı ﬂ¡øı˛˜≈ ı˛‰¬Ú± Ã 44 Ã
vraja-pura-lélä ekatra kariyächi ghaöanä
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dui bhäga kari’ ebe karimu racanä
SYNONYMS
vraja-pura-lélä—Lord Kåñëa’s pastimes in Vraja and Dvärakä; ekatra—in
one place; kariyächi—I have collected; ghaöanä—all the events; dui
bhäga kari’—dividing into two different parts; ebe—now; karimu
racanä—I shall write.
TRANSLATION
“I have brought together in one work all the pastimes performed by Lord
Kåñëa in Våndävana and in Dvärakä. Now I shall have to divide them
into two dramas.”
TEXT 45

ˆ¬±øıÀÓ¬ ˆ¬±øıÀÓ¬ ˙œ‚Ë ’±˝◊√˘± Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ˘
’±ø¸í Î¬◊Møı˛˘± ˝√√øı˛√±¸-ı±¸±¶öÀ˘ Ã 45 Ã
bhävite bhävite çéghra äilä néläcale
äsi’ uttarilä haridäsa-väsä-sthale
SYNONYMS
bhävite bhävite—thinking and thinking; çéghra—very soon; äilä
néläcale—reached Néläcala (Jagannätha Puré); äsi’—coming; uttarilä—
approached; haridäsa-väsä-sthale—the place where Haridäsa Öhäkura
was residing.
TRANSLATION
Thus absorbed in thought, he quickly reached Jagannätha Puré. When he
arrived, he approached the hut of Haridäsa Öhäkura.
TEXT 46

˝√√øı˛√±¸-Í¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ıU¬ﬂ‘¡Û± ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˘
ëÓ≈¬ø˜ ’±ø¸Àı,ñŒ˜±Àı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ˚ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘±í Ã 46 Ã
haridäsa-öhäkura täìre bahu-kåpä kailä
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‘tumi äsibe,——more prabhu ye kahilä’
SYNONYMS
haridäsa-öhäkura—Haridäsa Öhäkura; täìre—unto him; bahu-kåpä
kailä—showed much affection because of love and mercy; tumi äsibe—
you will come; more—me; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ye—that;
kahilä—informed.
TRANSLATION
Out of affectionate love and mercy, Haridäsa Öhäkura told Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé, “Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has already informed me that you
would come here.”
TEXT 47

ëÎ¬◊Û˘-Œˆ¬±·í Œ√ø‡í ˝√√øı˛√±À¸Àı˛ Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ ˘
õ∂øÓ¬ø√Ú ’±˝◊√À¸Ú, õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±˝◊√˘± ’±‰¬ø•§ÀÓ¬ Ã 47 Ã
‘upala-bhoga’ dekhi’ haridäsere dekhite
pratidina äisena, prabhu äilä äcambite
SYNONYMS
upala-bhoga—the offering of food to Lord Jagannätha at noon; dekhi’—
seeing; haridäsere dekhite—to see Haridäsa Öhäkura; pratidina—daily;
äisena—comes; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äilä—He reached
there; äcambite—all of a sudden.
TRANSLATION
After seeing the upala-bhoga ceremony at the Jagannätha temple, Lord
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would regularly come to see Haridäsa every
day. Thus He suddenly arrived there.
TEXT 48

ëı˛+Û √Gı» ﬂ¡Àı˛í,ñ˝√√øı˛√±¸ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± ˘
¬˝√√øı˛√±À¸ ø˜ø˘í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ı˛+ÀÛ ’±ø˘ø/˘± Ã 48 Ã
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‘rüpa daëòavat kare’,——haridäsa kahilä
haridäse mili’ prabhu rüpe äliìgilä
SYNONYMS
rüpa—Rüpa Gosvämé; daëòavat kare—offers You obeisances: haridäsa
kahilä—Haridäsa informed Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; haridäse mili’—
after meeting Haridäsa; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; rüpe
äliìgilä—embraced Rüpa Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
When the Lord arrived, Rüpa Gosvämé immediately offered his
obeisances. Haridäsa informed the Lord, “This is Rüpa Gosvämé offering
You obeisances,” and the Lord embraced him.
TEXT 49

˝√√øı˛√±¸-ı˛+ÀÛ ˘¤û± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ıø¸˘± ¤ﬂ¡¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
ﬂ≈¡˙˘-õ∂ùü, ˝◊√©ÜÀ·±á¬œ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ﬂ¡Ó¬é¬ÀÌ Ã 49 Ã
haridäsa-rüpe laïä prabhu vasilä eka-sthäne
kuçala-praçna, iñöa-goñöhé kailä kata-kñaëe
SYNONYMS
haridäsa-rüpe—both Haridäsa Öhäkura and Rüpa Gosvämé; laïä—with;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vasilä—sat down; eka-sthäne—in
one place; kuçala-praçna—questions about auspicious news; iñöa-goñöhé—
talking together; kailä kata-kñaëe—continued for some time.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then sat down with Haridäsa and Rüpa
Gosvämé. They inquired from one another about auspicious news and
then continued to talk together for some time.
TEXT 50

¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚı˛ ı±Ó«¬± ˚Àı Œ·±¸±ø¤û Û≈øÂ˘ ˘
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ı˛+Û ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëÓ¬±ı˛ ¸À/ Œ√‡± Ú± ˝√√˝◊√˘ Ã 50 Ã
sanätanera värtä yabe gosäïi puchila
rüpa kahe,——’tära saìge dekhä nä ha-ila
SYNONYMS
sanätanera värtä—news of Sanätana Gosvämé; yabe—when; gosäïi—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; puchila—inquired; rüpa kahe—Rüpa Gosvämé
says; tära saìge—with him; dekhä nä ha-ila—there was no meeting.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu inquired about Sanätana Gosvämé, Rüpa
Gosvämé replied, “I did not meet him.
TEXT 51

’±ø˜ ·/±ÛÀÔ ’±˝◊√˘±Ü, øÓ¬“À√˝√ ± ı˛±ÊÛÀÔ ˘
’Ó¬¤ı ’±˜±ı˛ Œ√‡± Úø˝√√˘ Ó¬“±ı˛ ¸±ÀÔ Ã 51 Ã
ämi gaìgä-pathe äiläìa, tiìho räja-pathe
ataeva ämära dekhä nahila täìra säthe
SYNONYMS
ämi—I; gaìgä-pathe—on the path on the bank of the Ganges; äiläìa—I
came; tiìho—he; räja-pathe—on the public road; ataeva—therefore;
ämära—my; dekhä—meeting; nahila—was not possible; täìra säthe—
with him.
TRANSLATION
“I came by the path on the bank of the Ganges, whereas Sanätana
Gosvämé came by the public road. Therefore we did not meet.
TEXT 52

õ∂˚˛±À· qøÚ˘≈“,ñŒÓ“¬À˝√√± Œ·˘± ¬ı‘µ±ıÀÚ ˘
’Ú≈ÛÀ˜ı˛ ·/±-õ∂±ø5 ∆ﬂ¡˘ øÚÀı√ÀÚ Ãíí 52 Ã
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prayäge çuniluì,——teìho gelä våndävane
anupamera gaìgä-präpti kaila nivedane”
SYNONYMS
prayäge—in Prayäga; çuniluì—I heard; teìho—he; gelä våndävane—has
gone to Våndävana; anupamera—of Anupama; gaìgä-präpti—getting
the mercy of the Ganges (death); kaila nivedane—he informed.
TRANSLATION
“In Prayäga I heard that he had already gone to Våndävana.” Rüpa
Gosvämé next informed the Lord about the death of Anupama.
TEXT 53

ı˛+ÀÛ Ó¬±˝“√± ı±¸± ø√˚˛± Œ·±¸±ø¤û ‰¬ø˘˘± ˘
Œ·±¸±ø¤ûı˛ ¸/œ ˆ¬Mê√ ı˛+ÀÛÀı˛ ø˜ø˘˘± Ã 53 Ã
rüpe tähäì väsä diyä gosäïi calilä
gosäïira saìgé bhakta rüpere mililä
SYNONYMS
rüpe—to Rüpa; tähäì—there; väsä diyä—offered a residence; gosäïi
calilä—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu left the place; gosäïira saìgé—the
associates of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhakta—all the devotees; rüpere
mililä—met Rüpa Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
After allotting residential quarters there to Rüpa Gosvämé, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu left. Then all of the Lord’s personal associates met Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé.
TEXT 54

’±ı˛ ø√Ú ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸ı ˆ¬Mê√ ˘¤û± ˘
ı˛+ÀÛ ø˜˘±˝◊√˘± ¸ı±˚˛ ﬂ‘¡Û± Ó¬í ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 54 Ã
ära dina mahäprabhu saba bhakta laïä
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rüpe miläilä sabäya kåpä ta’ kariyä
SYNONYMS
ära dina—the next day; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
saba—all; bhakta laïä—taking the devotees; rüpe miläilä—introduced
Rüpa Gosvämé; sabäya—to all of them; kåpä ta’ kariyä—showing His
mercy.
TRANSLATION
On the next day, Caitanya Mahäprabhu again met Rüpa Gosvämé, and
with great mercy the Lord introduced him to all the devotees.
TEXT 55

¸ı±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì ı˛+Û ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ıµÚ ˘
ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛í ¬ı˛+ÀÛ ¸Àı ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±ø˘/Ú Ã 55 Ã
sabära caraëa rüpa karilä vandana
kåpä kari’ rüpe sabe kailä äliìgana
SYNONYMS
sabära—of all the devotees; caraëa—to the lotus feet; rüpa—Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé; karilä vandana—offered prayers; kåpä kari’—showing great
mercy; rüpe—Rüpa Gosvämé; sabe—all the devotees; kailä—did;
äliìgana—embracing.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé offered his respectful obeisances unto the lotus feet
of them all, and all the devotees, by their mercy, embraced him.
TEXT 56

ë’ÕZÓ¬ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ, ŒÓ¬±˜ı˛± ≈√˝◊√Ê√ÀÚ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ñı˛+ÀÛ ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡ı˛ ﬂ¡±˚˛˜ÀÚ Ã 56 Ã
‘advaita nityänanda, tomarä dui-jane’
prabhu kahe——rüpe kåpä kara käya-mane
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SYNONYMS
advaita—Advaita Äcärya; nityänanda—Nityänanda Prabhu; tomarä duijane’—both of You; prabhu kahe—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu says;
rüpe—to Rüpa Gosvämé; kåpä—mercy; kara—show; käya-mane—
wholeheartedly.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu told Advaita Äcärya and Nityänanda Prabhu,
“You should both show Your mercy wholeheartedly to Rüpa Gosvämé.
TEXT 57

ŒÓ¬±˜±-≈“√˝√±ı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û±ÀÓ¬ ˝◊√˝“√±ı˛ ˝√√Î¬◊ ∆Ó¬ÀÂ√ ˙øMê√ ˘
˚±ÀÓ¬ øııøı˛ÀÓ¬ Û±Àı˛Ú ﬂ‘¡¯ûı˛¸ˆ¬øMê√ Ã 57 Ã
tomä-duìhära kåpäte iìhära ha-u taiche çakti
yäte vivarite pärena kåñëa-rasa-bhakti
SYNONYMS
tomä-duìhära kåpäte—by the mercy of both of You; iìhära—of Rüpa
Gosvämé; ha-u—let there be; taiche—such; çakti—power; yäte—by
which; vivarite—to describe; pärena—is able; kåñëa-rasa-bhakti—the
transcendental mellows of devotional service.
TRANSLATION
“May Rüpa Gosvämé, by Your mercy, become so powerful that he will be
able to describe the transcendental mellows of devotional service.”
TEXT 58

Œ·ÃøÎ¬ˇ˚˛±, Î¬◊øÎ¬ˇ˚˛±, ˚Ó¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
¸ı±ı˛ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ¬ı˛+Û Œ¶ßÀ˝√√ı˛ ˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ã 58 Ã
gauòiyä, uòiyä, yata prabhura bhakta-gaëa
sabära ha-ila rüpa snehera bhäjana
SYNONYMS
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gauòiyä—devotees from Bengal; uòiyä—devotees belonging to Orissa;
yata—all; prabhura bhakta-gaëa—devotees of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; sabära—of all of them; ha-ila—was; rüpa—Rüpa Gosvämé;
snehera bhäjana—an object of love and affection.
TRANSLATION
Thus Rüpa Gosvämé became the object of love and affection for all the
devotees of the Lord, including those who came from Bengal and those
who resided in Orissa.
TEXT 59

õ∂øÓ¬ø√Ú ’±ø¸í ¬ı˛+ÀÛ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ø˜˘ÀÚ ˘
˜øµÀı˛ Œ˚ õ∂¸±√ Û±Ú, Œ√Ú ≈√˝◊√ Ê√ÀÚ Ã 59 Ã
pratidina äsi’ rüpe karena milane
mandire ye prasäda päna, dena dui jane
SYNONYMS
pratidina—every day; äsi’—going; rüpe—Rüpa Gosvämé; karena
milane—Caitanya Mahäprabhu meets; mandire—at the Jagannätha
temple; ye—whatever; prasäda päna—prasädam He gets; dena—gives;
dui jane—to two persons, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and Haridäsa Öhäkura.
TRANSLATION
Every day Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would go to see Rüpa Gosvämé, and
whatever prasädam He received from the temple He would deliver to
Rüpa Gosvämé and Haridäsa Öhäkura.
TEXT 60

˝◊√©ÜÀ·±á¬œ ≈√“˝√± ¸ÀÚ ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡Ó¬é¬Ì ˘
˜Ò…±˝ê ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ·˜Ú Ã 60 Ã
iñöa-goñöhé duìhä sane kari’ kata-kñaëa
madhyähna karite prabhu karilä gamana
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SYNONYMS
iñöa-goñöhé—conversation; duìhä sane—with both Rüpa Gosvämé and
Haridäsa; kari’—doing; kata-kñaëa—for some time; madhya-ahna
karite—to execute daily noontime duties; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; karilä gamana—left that place.
TRANSLATION
He would talk for some time with them both and then leave to perform
His noontime duties.
TEXT 61

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ õ∂øÓ¬ø√Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ı…ı˝√√±ı˛ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ﬂ‘¡Û± Û±¤û± ı˛+ÀÛı˛ ’±Úµ ’Û±ı˛ Ã 61 Ã
ei-mata pratidina prabhura vyavahära
prabhu-kåpä päïä rüpera änanda apära
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; pratidina—daily; prabhura vyavahära—the
dealings of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prabhu-kåpä—the mercy of Lord
Caitanya; päïä—getting; rüpera—of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; änanda
apära—unlimited happiness.
TRANSLATION
In this way Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s dealings with them continued
every day. Thus receiving the transcendental favor of the Lord, Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé felt unlimited pleasure.
TEXT 62

ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘¤û± ∆ﬂ¡˘± &øG‰¬± ˜±Ê«√Ú ˘
’±˝◊√ÀÈ¬±È¬± ’±ø¸í ∆ﬂ¡˘± ıÚ…-Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ã 62 Ã
bhakta-gaëa laïä kailä guëòicä märjana
äitoöä äsi’ kailä vanya-bhojana
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SYNONYMS
bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees; laïä—taking; kailä—performed; guëòicä
märjana—cleansing and washing of the Guëòicä temple; äiöoöä äsi’—
coming to the nearby garden named Äiöoöä; kailä—had; vanyabhojana—a picnic within the garden.
TRANSLATION
After Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, taking all His devotees with Him,
performed the Guëòicä-märjana [washing and cleansing of the Guëòicä
temple], He went to the garden known as Äiöoöä and accepted prasädam
at a picnic within the garden.
TEXT 63

õ∂¸±√ ‡±˚˛, ë˝√√øı˛í ıÀ˘ ¸ı«ˆ¬Mê√Ê√Ú ˘
Œ√ø‡í ˝√√øı˛√±¸-ı˛+ÀÛı˛ ˝√√ı˛ø¯∏Ó¬ ˜Ú Ã 63 Ã
prasäda khäya, ‘hari’ bale sarva-bhakta-jana
dekhi’ haridäsa-rüpera harañita mana
SYNONYMS
prasäda khäya—eat the prasädam; hari bale—chant the holy name of
Hari; sarva-bhakta-jana—all the devotees; dekhi’—seeing this;
haridäsa—of Haridäsa Öhäkura; rüpera—and of Rüpa Gosvämé;
harañita—jubilant; mana—the minds.
TRANSLATION
When Haridäsa Öhäkura and Rüpa Gosvämé saw that all the devotees
were accepting prasädam and chanting the holy name of Hari, they both
were greatly pleased.
TEXT 64

Œ·±øıµZ±ı˛± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Œ˙¯∏-õ∂¸±√ Û±˝◊√˘± ˘
Œõ∂À˜ ˜M√√ ≈√˝◊√Ê√Ú Ú±ø‰¬ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 64 Ã
govinda-dvärä prabhura çeña-prasäda päilä
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preme matta dui-jana näcite lägilä
SYNONYMS
govinda-dvärä—through Govinda; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; çeña-prasäda—remnants of food; päilä—they got; preme
matta—overwhelmed by ecstasy; dui-jana—both of them; näcite lägilä—
began to dance.
TRANSLATION
When they received the remnants of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
prasädam through Govinda, they respected it, and then they both began
to dance in ecstasy.
TEXT 65

’±ı˛ ø√Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬¬ ı˛+ÀÛ ø˜ø˘˚˛± ıø¸˘± ˘
¸ı«:-ø˙Àı˛±˜øÌ ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 65 Ã
ära dina prabhu rüpe miliyä vasilä
sarvajïa-çiromaëi prabhu kahite lägilä
SYNONYMS
ära dina—the next day; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; rüpe—with
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; miliyä—meeting; vasilä—sat down; sarva-jïaçiromaëi—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the best of the omniscient;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kahite lägilä—began to speak.
TRANSLATION
On the next day, when Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to see Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé, the omniscient Lord spoke as follows.
TEXT 66

ëëﬂ‘¡À¯ûÀı˛ ı±ø˝√√ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ ﬂ¡øı˛˝√ ıËÊ√ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘
ıËÊ√ Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ﬂ‘¡¯û ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ Ú± ˚±Ú ﬂ¡±˝“√±ÀÓ¬ Ã 66 Ã
‘kåñëere bähira nähi kariha vraja haite
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vraja chäòi’ kåñëa kabhu nä yäna kähäìte
SYNONYMS
kåñëere—Kåñëa; bähira—outside; nähi—do not; kariha—take; vraja
haite—from Våndävana; vraja chäòi’—leaving Våndävana; kåñëa—Lord
Kåñëa; kabhu—at any time; nä—not; yäna—goes; kähäìte—anywhere.
TRANSLATION
“Do not try to take Kåñëa out of Våndävana, for He does not go
anywhere else at any time.
TEXT 67

ﬂ‘¡À¯û±ï√√ÀÚ…± ˚≈√¸y”ÀÓ¬± ˚– Û”Ì«– Œ¸±ï√√ô¶…Ó¬– Ûı˛– ˘
¬ı‘µ±ıÚ— Ûøı˛Ó¬…Ê√… ¸ !¡ø‰¬Õißı ·26√øÓ¬ Ã 67 Ã
kåñëo ’nyo yadu-sambhüto
yaù pürëaù so ’sty ataù paraù
våndävanaà parityajya
sa kvacin naiva gacchati
SYNONYMS
kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; anyaù—another (Lord Väsudeva); yadusambhütaù—born in the Yadu dynasty; yaù—who; pürëaù—the full
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa; saù—He; asti—is; ataù—than
Him (Väsudeva); paraù—different; våndävanam—the place Våndävana;
parityajya—giving up; saù—He; kvacit—at any time; na eva gacchati—
does not go.
TRANSLATION
“‘The Kåñëa known as Yadu-kumära is Väsudeva Kåñëa. He is different
from the Kåñëa who is the son of Nanda Mahäräja. Yadu-kumära Kåñëa
manifests His pastimes in the cities of Mathurä and Dvärakä, but Kåñëa
the son of Nanda Mahäräja never at any time leaves Våndävana.’”
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PURPORT
This verse is included in the Laghu-bhägavatämåta (1.5.461), by Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé.
TEXT 68

¤Ó¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√í ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬¬ ˜Ò…±À˝ê ‰¬ø˘˘± ˘
ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ˜ÀÚ øﬂ¡Â√≈ øı¶ú˚˛ ˝√√˝◊√˘± Ã 68 Ã
eta kahi’ mahäprabhu madhyähne calilä
rüpa-gosäïi mane kichu vismaya ha-ilä
SYNONYMS
eta kahi’—saying this; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; madhyaahne calilä—left to execute noon duties; rüpa-gosäïi—Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé; mane—in the mind; kichu—some; vismaya ha-ilä—there was
surprise.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to perform His noontime
duties, leaving Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé somewhat surprised.
TEXT 69

ëëÛ‘Ôﬂƒ¡ Ú±È¬ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ¸Ó¬…ˆ¬±˜± ’±:± ø√√˘ ˘
Ê√±øÚ˘≈, Û‘Ôﬂƒ¡ Ú±È¬ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬-’±:± ∆˝√√˘ Ã 69 Ã
“påthak näöaka karite satyabhämä äjïä dila
jänilu, påthak näöaka karite prabhu-äjïä haila
SYNONYMS
påthak näöaka—different dramas; karite—to write; satyabhämä—
Satyabhämä; äjïä dila—ordered; jänilu—now I understand; påthak
näöaka—different dramas; karite—to write; prabhu-äjïä—the order of
the Lord; haila—there was.
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TRANSLATION
“Satyabhämä ordered me to write two different dramas,” Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé thought. “Now I understand that this order has been confirmed
by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 70

Û”Àı« ≈√˝◊√ Ú±È¬ﬂ¡ øÂ˘ ¤ﬂ¡S ı˛‰¬Ú± ˘
≈√˝◊√ˆ¬±· ﬂ¡øı˛ ¤Àı ﬂ¡øı˛˜≈ ‚È¬Ú± Ã 70 Ã
pürve dui näöaka chila ekatra racanä
dui-bhäga kari ebe karimu ghaöanä
SYNONYMS
pürve—previously; dui näöaka—two dramas; chila—there was; ekatra—
together; racanä—composition; dui-bhäga kari—dividing into two;
ebe—now; karimu ghaöanä—I shall write the incidents.
TRANSLATION
“Formerly I wrote the two dramas as one composition. Now I shall divide
it and describe the incidents in two separate works.
TEXT 71

≈√˝◊√ ëÚ±µœí ëõ∂ô¶±ıÚ±í, ≈√˝◊√ ë¸—‚È¬Ú±í ˘
Û‘Ôﬂƒ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ø˘ø‡ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˆ¬±ıÚ± Ã 71 Ã
dui ‘nändé’ ‘prastävanä’, dui ‘saàghaöanä’
påthak kariyä likhi kariyä bhävanä
SYNONYMS
dui nändé—two invocations of good fortune; prastävanä—introductions;
dui—two; saàghaöanä—chains of events; påthak kariyä—making
separate; likhi—I shall write; kariyä bhävanä—thinking about them.
TRANSLATION
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“I shall write two separate invocations of good fortune and two different
introductions. Let me think deeply about the matter and then describe
two different sets of incidents.”
PURPORT
The two works are the Vidagdha-mädhava and the Lalita-mädhava. The
Vidagdha-mädhava describes pastimes in Våndävana, and the Lalitamädhava describes pastimes in Dvärakä and Mathurä.
TEXT 72

ı˛Ô˚±S±˚˛ Ê√·iß±Ô √˙«Ú ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ˘
ı˛Ô-’À¢∂ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Ú‘Ó¬…-ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú Œ√ø‡˘± Ã 72 Ã
ratha-yäträya jagannätha darçana karilä
ratha-agre prabhura nåtya-kértana dekhilä
SYNONYMS
ratha-yäträya—during the function of Ratha-yäträ; jagannätha—Lord
Jagannätha; darçana karilä—he saw; ratha-agre—the front of the ratha,
or chariot; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nåtya—dancing;
kértana—chanting; dekhilä—he saw.
TRANSLATION
During the Ratha-yäträ ceremony Rüpa Gosvämé saw Lord Jagannätha.
He also saw Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu dancing and chanting in front of
the ratha.
TEXT 73

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Ú‘Ó¬…-Œù≠±ﬂ¡ qøÚí ¿ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ Œù≠±ﬂ¡±Ô« ˘¤û± Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Ó¬Ô±˝◊√ Ã 73 Ã
prabhura nåtya-çloka çuni’ çré-rüpa-gosäïi
sei çlokärtha laïä çloka karilä tathäi
SYNONYMS
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prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nåtya-çloka—verse uttered
during His dancing; çuni’—hearing; çré-rüpa-gosäïi—Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé; sei çloka-artha—the meaning of that verse; laïä—taking; çloka
karilä—composed another verse; tathäi—on the spot.
TRANSLATION
When Rüpa Gosvämé heard a verse uttered by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
during the ceremony, he immediately composed another verse dealing
with the same subject.
TEXT 74

Û”Àı« Œ¸˝◊√ ¸ı ﬂ¡Ô± ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±øÂ√ ıÌ«Ú ˘
Ó¬Ô±øÛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√À˚˛ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ¸—Àé¬ÀÛ ﬂ¡ÔÚ Ã 74 Ã
pürve sei saba kathä kariyächi varëana
tathäpi kahiye kichu saìkñepe kathana
SYNONYMS
pürve—previously; sei—these; saba—all; kathä—words; kariyächi
varëana—I have described; tathäpi—still; kahiye—let me say; kichu—
something; saìkñepe—in brief; kathana—telling.
TRANSLATION
I have already described all these incidents, but I still wish to add briefly
something more.
TEXT 75

¸±˜±Ú… ¤ﬂ¡ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ÛÀÎ¬ˇÚ ﬂ¡œÓ«¬ÀÚ ˘
Œﬂ¡ÀÚ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛÀÎ¬ˇñ˝◊√˝√± Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ú±ø˝√√ Ê√±ÀÚ Ã 75 Ã
sämänya eka çloka prabhu paòena kértane
kene çloka paòe——ihä keha nähi jäne
SYNONYMS
sämänya—generally; eka—one; çloka—verse; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
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Mahäprabhu; paòena—recites; kértane—while chanting; kene—why;
çloka—that verse; paòe—He recites; ihä—this; keha nähi jäne—no one
knows.
TRANSLATION
Generally Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu recited a verse while dancing and
chanting before the ratha, but no one knew why He was reciting that
particular verse.
TEXT 76

¸Àı ¤ﬂ¡± ¶§ı˛+Û Œ·±¸±ø¤û Œù≠±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ’Ô« Ê√±ÀÚ ˘
Œù≠±ﬂ¡±Ú≈ı˛+Û Û√ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àﬂ¡ ﬂ¡ı˛±Ú ’±¶§±ÀÚ Ã 76 Ã
sabe ekä svarüpa gosäïi çlokera artha jäne
çlokänurüpa pada prabhuke karäna äsvädane
SYNONYMS
sabe—only; ekä—one; svarüpa gosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé;
çlokera artha—the meaning of that verse; jäne—knows; çloka-anurüpa
pada—other verses following that particular verse; prabhuke—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karäna—causes; äsvädane—tasting.
TRANSLATION
Only Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé knew the purpose for which the Lord
recited that verse. According to the Lord’s attitude, he used to quote
other verses to enable the Lord to relish mellows.
TEXT 77

ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Ê√±øÚ˚˛± ’øˆ¬õ∂±˚˛ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ’ÀÔ« Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ∆ﬂ¡˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Œ˚ ˆ¬±˚˛ Ã 77 Ã
rüpa-gosäïi prabhura jäniyä abhipräya
sei arthe çloka kailä prabhure ye bhäya
SYNONYMS
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rüpa-gosäïi—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; jäniyä—knowing; abhipräya—the intention; sei arthe—in
that meaning; çloka—a verse; kailä—composed; prabhure—to Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ye—which; bhäya—appealed.
TRANSLATION
Rüpa Gosvämé, however, could understand the intention of the Lord, and
thus he composed another verse that appealed to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 78

˚– Œﬂ¡Ã˜±ı˛˝√ı˛– ¸ ¤ı ø˝√√ ıı˛ô¶± ¤ı ∆‰¬Sé¬Û±Œô¶ Œ‰¬±ijœø˘Ó¬˜±˘Ó¬œ¸≈ı˛ˆ¬˚˛– Œõ∂ÃÏ¬ˇ±– ﬂ¡√•§±øÚ˘±– ˘
¸± ∆‰¬ı±ø¶ú Ó¬Ô±øÛ Ó¬S ¸≈ı˛Ó¬ı…±Û±ı˛˘œ˘±øıÀÒÃ
Œı˛ı±Àı˛±Òø¸ ŒıÓ¬¸œÓ¬èÓ¬À˘ Œ‰¬Ó¬– ¸˜≈»ﬂ¡FÀÓ¬ Ã 78 Ã
yaù kaumära-haraù sa eva hi varas tä eva caitra-kñapäs
te conmélita-mälaté-surabhayaù prauòhäù kadambäniläù
sä caiväsmi tathäpi tatra surata-vyäpära-lélä-vidhau
revä-rodhasi vetasé-taru-tale cetaù samutkaëöhate
SYNONYMS
yaù—that same person who; kaumära-haraù—the thief of my heart
during youth; saù—he; eva hi—certainly; varaù—lover; täù—these;
eva—certainly; caitra-kñapäù—moonlit nights of the month of Caitra;
te—those; ca—and; unmélita—fructified; mälaté—of mälaté flowers;
surabhayaù—fragrances; prauòhäù—full; kadamba—with the fragrance
of the kadamba flower; aniläù—the breezes; sä—that one; ca—also;
eva—certainly; asmi—I am; tathä api—still; tatra—there; suratavyäpära—in intimate transactions; lélä—of pastimes; vidhau—in the
manner; revä—of the river named Revä; rodhasi—on the bank; vetasé—
of the name Vetasé; taru-tale—underneath the tree; cetaù—my mind;
samutkaëöhate—is very eager to go.
TRANSLATION
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“That very personality who stole my heart during my youth is now again
my master. These are the same moonlit nights of the month of Caitra.
The same fragrance of mälaté flowers is there, and the same sweet breezes
are blowing from the kadamba forest. In our intimate relationship, I am
also the same lover, yet still my mind is not happy here. I am eager to go
back to that place on the bank of the Revä under the Vetasé tree. That is
my desire.”
PURPORT
This is the verse recited by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 79

øõ∂˚˛– Œ¸±ï√√˚˛— ﬂ‘¡¯û– ¸˝√√‰¬øı˛ ﬂ≈¡èÀé¬Sø˜ø˘Ó¬ô¶Ô±˝√√— ¸± ı˛±Ò± Ó¬ø√√˜≈ˆ¬À˚˛±– ¸/˜¸≈‡˜ƒ ˘
Ó¬Ô±Û…ôL–À‡˘ijÒ≈ı˛˜≈ı˛˘œÛ=˜Ê≈√À¯∏
˜ÀÚ± Œ˜ ﬂ¡±ø˘µœÛ≈ø˘ÚøıøÛÚ±˚˛ ¶Û‘˝√˚˛øÓ¬ Ã 79 Ã
priyaù so ’yaà kåñëaù saha-cari kuru-kñetra-militas
tathähaà sä rädhä tad idam ubhayoù saìgama-sukham
tathäpy antaù-khelan-madhura-muralé-païcama-juñe
mano me kälindé-pulina-vipinäya spåhayati
SYNONYMS
priyaù—very dear; saù—He; ayam—this; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; sahacari—O My dear friend; kuru-kñetra-militaù—who is met on the field of
Kurukñetra; tathä—also; aham—I; sä—that; rädhä—Rädhäräëé; tat—
that; idam—this; ubhayoù—of both of Us; saìgama-sukham—the
happiness of meeting; tathä api—still; antaù—within; khelan—playing;
madhura—sweet; muralé—of the flute; païcama—the fifth note; juñe—
which delights in; manaù—the mind; me—My; kälindé—of the river
Yamunä; pulina—on the bank; vipinäya—the trees; spåhayati—desires.
TRANSLATION
“My dear friend, now I have met My very old and dear friend Kåñëa on
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this field of Kurukñetra. I am the same Rädhäräëé, and now We are
meeting together. It is very pleasant, but I would still like to go to the
bank of the Yamunä beneath the trees of the forest there. I wish to hear
the vibration of His sweet flute playing the fifth note within that forest
of Våndävana.”
PURPORT
This is the verse composed by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé. It is included in the
Padyävalé (386), an anthology of verses he compiled.
TEXT 80

Ó¬±˘ÛÀS Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ø˘ø‡í ‰¬±À˘ÀÓ¬ ı˛±ø‡˘± ˘
¸˜≈^¶ß±Ú ﬂ¡øı˛ı±Àı˛ ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û Œ·˘± Ã 80 Ã
täla-patre çloka likhi’ cälete räkhilä
samudra-snäna karibäre rüpa-gosäïi gelä
SYNONYMS
täla-patre—on a palm leaf; çloka—the verse; likhi’—writing; cälete—in
the thatched roof; räkhilä—kept it; samudra-snäna—bath in the sea;
karibäre—for taking; rüpa-gosäïi—Rüpa Gosvämé; gelä—departed.
TRANSLATION
After writing this verse on a palm leaf, Rüpa Gosvämé put it somewhere
in his thatched roof and went to bathe in the sea.
TEXT 81

Œ˝√√Úﬂ¡±À˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±˝◊√˘± Ó“¬±˝√√±Àı˛ ø˜ø˘ÀÓ¬ ˘
‰¬±À˘ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ Œ√ø‡ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˘±ø·˘± ÛøÎ¬ˇÀÓ¬ Ã 81 Ã
hena-käle prabhu äilä täìhäre milite
cäle çloka dekhi prabhu lägilä paòite
SYNONYMS
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hena-käle—at that time; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äilä—
came there; täìhäre milite—to meet him; cäle—in the thatched roof;
çloka—verse; dekhi—seeing; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
lägilä—began; paòite—to read.
TRANSLATION
At that time, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went there to meet him, and
when He saw the leaf pushed into the roof and saw the verse, He began
to read it.
TEXT 82

Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛøÎ¬ˇí õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸≈À‡ Œõ∂˜±øı©Ü ∆˝√√˘± ˘
Œ˝√√Úﬂ¡±À˘ ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ¶ß±Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í ’±˝◊√˘± Ã 82 Ã
çloka paòi’ prabhu sukhe premäviñöa hailä
hena-käle rüpa-gosäïi snäna kari’ äilä
SYNONYMS
çloka paòi’—reading this verse; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
sukhe—in great happiness; prema-äviñöa hailä—became overwhelmed by
ecstatic love; hena-käle—at that time; rüpa-gosäïi—Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé; snäna kari’—after taking his bath; äilä—came back.
TRANSLATION
After reading the verse, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was overwhelmed by
ecstatic love. At that very time, Rüpa Gosvämé returned, having finished
bathing in the sea.
TEXT 83

õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ√ø‡í √Gı» õ∂±/ÀÌ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ‰¬±ÛÎ¬ˇ ˜±øı˛í ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 83 Ã
prabhu dekhi’ daëòavat präìgaëe paòilä
prabhu täìre cäpaòa märi’ kahite lägilä
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SYNONYMS
prabhu dekhi’—after seeing the Lord there; daëòavat—obeisances;
präìgaëe—in the courtyard; paòilä—fell down; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; täìre—to Rüpa Gosvämé; cäpaòa märi’—giving a mild
slap; kahite lägilä—began to speak.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the Lord, Çré Rüpa Gosvämé fell flat in the courtyard to offer
obeisances. The Lord slapped him mildly in love and spoke as follows.
TEXT 84

ë·”Ï¬ˇ Œ˜±ı˛ ˝+√˚˛ Ó≈¬ø¤û Ê√±øÚ˘± Œﬂ¡˜ÀÚ ∑í
¤Ó¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√í ı˛+ÀÛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± √‘Ï¬ˇ ’±ø˘/ÀÚ Ã 84 Ã
‘güòha mora hådaya tuïi jänilä kemane?’
eta kahi’ rüpe kailä dåòha äliìgane
SYNONYMS
güòha—very confidential; mora—My; hådaya—heart; tuïi—you;
jänilä—knew; kemane—how; eta kahi’—saying this; rüpe—to Rüpa
Gosvämé; kailä—did; dåòha äliìgane—firm embracing.
TRANSLATION
“My heart is very confidential. How did you know My mind in this
way?” After saying this, He firmly embraced Rüpa Gosvämé.
TEXT 85

Œ¸˝◊√ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ˘¤û± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¶§ı˛+ÀÛ Œ√‡±˝◊√˘± ˘
¶§ı˛+ÀÛı˛ Ûı˛œé¬± ˘±ø·í Ó“¬±˝√√±Àı˛ Û≈øÂ˘± Ã 85 Ã
sei çloka laïä prabhu svarüpe dekhäilä
svarüpera parékñä lägi’ täìhäre puchilä
SYNONYMS
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sei çloka—that verse; laïä—taking; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
svarüpe dekhäilä—showed to Svarüpa Dämodara; svarüpera—of Svarüpa
Dämodara Gosäïi; parékñä lägi’—for the examination; täìhäre puchilä—
He inquired from him.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu took that verse and showed it to Svarüpa
Dämodara for him to examine. Then the Lord questioned him.
TEXT 86

ëŒ˜±ı˛ ’ôLı˛-ı±Ó«¬± ı˛+Û Ê√±øÚ˘ Œﬂ¡˜ÀÚ∑í
¶§ı˛+Û ﬂ¡À˝√√ñëëÊ√±øÚ, ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±Â√ ’±ÛÀÚ Ã 86 Ã
‘mora antara-värtä rüpa jänila kemane?’
svarüpa kahe——“jäni, kåpä kariyächa äpane
SYNONYMS
mora antara-värtä—My internal intentions; rüpa—Rüpa Gosvämé;
jänila—knew; kemane—how; svarüpa kahe—Svarüpa replied; jäni—I
can understand; kåpä kariyächa—You have bestowed Your mercy;
äpane—personally.
TRANSLATION
“How could Rüpa Gosvämé have understood My heart?” the Lord asked.
Svarüpa Dämodara replied, “I can understand that You have already
bestowed Your causeless mercy upon him.
TEXT 87

’Ú…Ô± ¤ ’Ô« ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ ˝√√˚˛ :±Ú ˘
Ó≈¬ø˜ Û”Àı« ﬂ‘¡Û± ∆ﬂ¡˘±, ﬂ¡øı˛ ’Ú≈˜±Ú Ãíí 87 Ã
anyathä e artha kära nähi haya jïäna
tumi pürve kåpä kailä, kari anumäna”
SYNONYMS
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anyathä—otherwise; e artha—this confidential meaning; kära—of
anyone; nähi—not; haya—is; jïäna—the knowledge; tumi—You;
pürve—before this; kåpä kailä—bestowed mercy; kari anumäna—I can
conjecture.
TRANSLATION
“No one could otherwise understand this meaning. I can therefore guess
that previously You bestowed upon him Your causeless mercy.”
TEXT 88

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë˝◊“√À˝√√± ’±˜±˚˛ õ∂˚˛±À· ø˜ø˘˘ ˘
Œ˚±·…Û±S Ê√±øÚ ˝◊√“˝√±˚˛ Œ˜±ı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û± Ó¬í ˝√√˝◊√˘ Ã 88 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“iìho ämäya prayäge milila
yogya-pätra jäni iìhäya mora kåpä ta’ ha-ila
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replies; iìho—Rüpa Gosvämé;
ämäya—with Me; prayäge—at Prayäga; milila—met; yogya-pätra jäni—
knowing him to be a suitable person; iìhäya—unto him; mora—My;
kåpä ta’ ha-ila—there was mercy.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “Rüpa Gosvämé met Me at Prayäga.
Knowing him to be a suitable person, I naturally bestowed My mercy
upon him.
TEXT 89

Ó¬Àı ˙øMê√ ¸=±øı˛í ’±ø˜ ∆ﬂ¡˘≈“ Î¬◊ÛÀ√˙ ˘
Ó≈¬ø˜˝√√ ﬂ¡ø˝√√› ˝◊√˝√“±˚˛ ı˛À¸ı˛ øıÀ˙¯∏ Ãíí 89 Ã
tabe çakti saïcäri’ ämi kailuì upadeça
tumiha kahio ihäìya rasera viçeña”
SYNONYMS
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tabe—thereupon; çakti saïcäri’—empowering him with My
transcendental potency; ämi—I; kailuì upadeça—gave instruction;
tumiha—you also; kahio—inform; ihäìya—unto him; rasera viçeña—
particular information about transcendental mellows.
TRANSLATION
“I thereupon also bestowed upon him My transcendental potency. Now
you also should give him instructions. In particular, instruct him in
transcendental mellows.”
TEXT 90

¶§ı˛+Û ﬂ¡À˝√√ñëë˚±ÀÓ¬ ¤˝◊√ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ Œø‡˘≈“ ˘
Ó≈¬ø˜ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±Â√ ﬂ‘¡Û±, Ó¬ı“ø˝√√ Ê√±øÚ˘≈ Ã 90 Ã
svarüpa kahe——“yäte ei çloka dekhiluì
tumi kariyächa kåpä, tabaìhi jänilu
SYNONYMS
svarüpa kahe—Svarüpa Dämodara says; yäte—since; ei çloka—this verse;
dekhiluì—I have seen; tumi—You; kariyächa kåpä—have bestowed Your
mercy; tabaìhi—immediately; jänilu—I could understand.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara said, “As soon as I saw the unique composition of this
verse, I could immediately understand that You had bestowed upon him
Your special mercy.
TEXT 91

ëëÙ¬À˘Ú Ù¬˘ﬂ¡±ı˛Ì˜Ú≈˜œ˚˛ÀÓ¬ Ãíí 91 Ã
phalena phala-käraëam anuméyate
SYNONYMS
phalena—by the result; phala-käraëam—the origin of the result;
anuméyate—one can guess.
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TRANSLATION
“‘By seeing a result, one can understand the cause of that result.’
PURPORT
This verse is from the doctrines of Nyäya, or logic.
TEXT 92

ëë¶§·«±Û·±-Œ˝√√˜˜‘Ì±ø˘ÚœÚ±—
Ú±Ú±-˜‘Ì±˘±¢∂ˆ≈¬ÀÊ± ˆ¬Ê√±˜–
’iß±Ú≈ı˛+Û±— ÓÚ≈ı˛+ÛŸ¬øX—
ﬂ¡±˚«— øÚ√±Ú±øX &Ì±ÚÒœÀÓ¬ Ãíí 92 Ã
svargäpagä-hema-måëälinénäà
nänä-måëälägra-bhujo bhajämaù
annänurüpäà tanu-rüpa-åddhià
käryaà nidänäd dhi guëän adhéte
SYNONYMS
svarga-apagä—of the Ganges water flowing in the heavenly planets;
hema—golden; måëälinénäm—of the lotus flowers; nänä—various;
måëäla-agra-bhujaù—those who eat the tops of the stems; bhajämaù—
we get; anna-anurüpäm—according to the food; tanu-rüpa-åddhim—an
abundance of bodily beauty; käryam—the effect; nidänät—from the
cause; hi—certainly; guëän—qualities; adhéte—one obtains.
TRANSLATION
“‘The river Ganges flowing in the heavenly planets is full of golden lotus
flowers, and we, the residents of those planets, eat the stems of the
flowers. Thus we are very beautiful, more so than the inhabitants of any
other planet. This is due to the law of cause and effect, for if one eats
food in the mode of goodness, the mode of goodness increases the beauty
of his body.’”
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PURPORT
One’s bodily luster and beauty, one’s constitution, one’s activities and
one’s qualities all depend on the law of cause and effect. There are three
qualities in material nature, and as stated in the Bhagavad-gétä (13.22),
käraëaà guëa-saìgo ’sya sad-asad-yoni-janmasu: one takes birth in a
good or bad family according to his previous association with the
qualities of material nature. Therefore one seriously eager to achieve
transcendental perfection, Kåñëa consciousness, must eat kåñëaprasädam. Such food is sättvika, or in the material quality of goodness,
but when offered to Kåñëa it becomes transcendental. Our Kåñëa
consciousness movement distributes kåñëa-prasädam, and those who eat
such transcendental food are sure to become devotees of the Lord. This
is a very scientific method, as stated in this verse from Nala-naiñadha
(3.17): käryaà nidänäd dhi guëän adhéte. If in all his activities a person
strictly adheres to the mode of goodness, he will certainly develop his
dormant Kåñëa consciousness and ultimately become a pure devotee of
Lord Kåñëa.
Unfortunately, at the present moment the bodily constitutions of the
leaders of society, especially the governmental leaders, are polluted. As
described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (12.1.40):
asaàskåtäù kriyä-hénä rajasä tamasävrtäù
prajäs te bhakñayiñyanti mlecchä räjany-arüpiëaù
Such leaders have no chance to purify their eating. Politicians meet
together and exchange good wishes by drinking liquor, which is so
polluted and sinful that naturally drunkards and meat-eaters develop a
degraded mentality in the mode of ignorance. The processes of eating in
different modes are explained in the Bhagavad-gétä, wherein it is stated
that those who eat rice, wheat, vegetables, milk products, fruit and sugar
are situated in the elevated quality of goodness. Therefore if we want a
happy and tranquil political situation, we must select leaders who eat
kåñëa-prasädam. Otherwise the leaders will eat meat and drink wine, and
thus they will be asaàskåtäù, unreformed, and kriyä-hénäù, devoid of
spiritual behavior. In other words, they will be mlecchas and yavanas, or
men who are unclean in their habits. Through taxation, such men
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exploit the citizens as much as possible, and in this way they devour the
citizens of the state instead of benefiting them. We therefore cannot
expect a government to be efficient if it is headed by such unclean
mlecchas and yavanas.
TEXT 93

‰¬±Ó≈¬˜«±¸… ı˛ø˝√√í Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇ ∆ı¯ûı ‰¬ø˘˘± ˘
ı˛+Û-¬Œ·±¸±ø¤û ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ ı˛ø˝√√˘± Ã 93 Ã
cäturmäsya rahi’ gauòe vaiñëava calilä
rüpa-gosäïi mahäprabhura caraëe rahilä
SYNONYMS
cäturmäsya rahi’—remaining four months for Cäturmäsya; gauòe—to
Bengal; vaiñëava—all the devotees; calilä—returned; rüpa-gosäïi—Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; caraëe—
at the shelter of His lotus feet; rahilä—remained.
TRANSLATION
After the four months of Cäturmäsya [Çrävaëa, Bhädra, Äçvina and
Kärttika], all the Vaiñëavas of Bengal returned to their homes, but Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé remained in Jagannätha Puré under the shelter of the lotus
feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 94

¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú ı˛+Û ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Ú±È¬ﬂ¡ ø˘‡Ú ˘
’±‰¬ø•§ÀÓ¬ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ∆˝√√˘ ’±·˜Ú Ã 94 Ã
eka-dina rüpa karena näöaka likhana
äcambite mahäprabhura haila ägamana
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; rüpa—Rüpa Gosvämé; karena—does; näöaka—
drama; likhana—writing; äcambite—all of a sudden; mahäprabhura—of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; haila—there was; ägamana—the coming.
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TRANSLATION
One day while Rüpa Gosvämé was writing his book, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu suddenly appeared.
TEXT 95

¸zÀ˜ ≈“√À˝√√ Î¬◊øÍ¬í √Gı» ∆˝√√˘± ˘
≈√“À˝√√ ’±ø˘ø/˚˛± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±¸ÀÚ ıø¸˘± Ã 95 Ã
sambhrame duìhe uöhi’ daëòavat hailä
duìhe äliìgiyä prabhu äsane vasilä
SYNONYMS
sambhrame—with great respect; duìhe—Haridäsa Öhäkura and Rüpa
Gosvämé; uöhi’—standing up; daëòavat hailä—fell down to offer
obeisances; duìhe—the two of them; äliìgiyä—embracing; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äsane vasilä—sat down on a seat.
TRANSLATION
As soon as Haridäsa Öhäkura and Rüpa Gosvämé saw the Lord coming,
they both stood up and then fell down to offer Him their respectful
obeisances. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu embraced them both and then sat
down.
TEXT 96

ëﬂ¡…± Û≈“øÔ ø˘‡∑í ıø˘í ¤ﬂ¡ÛS øÚ˘± ˘
’é¬ı˛ Œ√ø‡˚˛± ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˜ÀÚ ¸≈‡œ ∆˝√√˘± Ã 96 Ã
‘kyä puìthi likha?’ bali’ eka-patra nilä
akñara dekhiyä prabhu mane sukhé hailä
SYNONYMS
kyä—what; puìthi—book; likha—you are writing; bali’—saying this;
eka-patra nilä—took one page written on a palm leaf; akñara—the good
handwriting; dekhiyä—seeing; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
mane—in the mind; sukhé hailä—became very happy.
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TRANSLATION
The Lord inquired, “What kind of book are you writing?” He held up a
palm leaf that was a page of the manuscript, and when He saw the fine
handwriting, His mind was very pleased.
TEXT 97

¿ı˛+ÀÛı˛ ’é¬ı˛ñŒ˚Ú ˜≈ﬂ≈¡Ó¬±ı˛ Û“±øÓ¬ ˘
¬õ∂œÓ¬ ˝√√¤û± ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’é¬Àı˛ı˛ ô¶≥øÓ¬ Ã 97 Ã
çré-rüpera akñara——yena mukutära päìti
préta haïä karena prabhu akñarera stuti
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpera akñara—the handwriting of Rüpa Gosvämé; yena—like;
mukutära päìti—a row of pearls; préta haïä—being pleased; karena—
does; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; akñarera stuti—praise of the
handwriting of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Thus being pleased, the Lord praised the writing by saying, “The
handwriting of Rüpa Gosvämé is just like rows of pearls.”
TEXT 98

Œ¸˝◊√ ÛÀS õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¤ﬂ¡ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ Œ˚ Œ√ø‡˘± ˘
ÛøÎ¬ˇÀÓ¬˝◊√ Œù≠±ﬂ¡, Œõ∂À˜ ’±øı©Ü ˝√√˝◊√˘± Ã 98 Ã
sei patre prabhu eka çloka ye dekhilä
paòitei çloka, preme äviñöa ha-ilä
SYNONYMS
sei patre—on that palm leaf; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; eka
çloka—one verse; ye—which; dekhilä—He saw; paòitei—by reading;
çloka—the verse; preme—ecstatic love; äviñöa ha-ilä—was overwhelmed.
TRANSLATION
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While reading the manuscript, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu saw a verse on
that page, and as soon as He read it He was overwhelmed by ecstatic love.
TEXT 99

Ó≈¬ÀG Ó¬±GøıÚœ ı˛øÓ¬— øıÓÚ≈ƒÀÓ¬ Ó≈¬G±ı˘œ˘tÀ˚˛
ﬂ¡Ì«ÀSê±Î¬ˇﬂ¡Î¬ˇø•§Úœ ‚È¬˚˛ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡Ì«±ı≈«À√ˆ¬…– ¶Û‘˝√±˜ƒ ˘
Œ‰¬Ó¬–õ∂±/Ì¸ø/Úœ øıÊ√˚˛ÀÓ¬ ¸Àı«øf˚˛±Ì±— ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬—
ŒÚ± Ê√±ÀÚ Ê√øÚÓ¬± øﬂ¡˚˛øæ√ı˛˜‘ÕÓ¬– ﬂ‘¡À¯ûøÓ¬ ıÌ«Z˚˛œ Ã 99 Ã
tuëòe täëòaviné ratià vitanute tuëòävalé-labdhaye
karëa-kroòa-kaòambiné ghaöayate karëärbudebhyaù spåhäm
cetaù-präìgaëa-saìginé vijayate sarvendriyäëäà kåtià
no jäne janitä kiyadbhir amåtaiù kåñëeti varëa-dvayé
SYNONYMS
tuëòe—in the mouth; täëòaviné—dancing; ratim—the inspiration;
vitanute—expands; tuëòa-ävalé-labdhaye—to achieve many mouths;
karëa—of the ear; kroòa—in the hole; kaòambiné—sprouting;
ghaöayate—causes to appear; karëa-arbudebhyaù spåhäm—the desire for
millions of ears; cetaù-präìgaëa—in the courtyard of the heart;
saìginé—being a companion; vijayate—conquers; sarva-indriyäëäm—of
all the senses; kåtim—the activity; na u—not; jäne—I know; janitä—
produced; kiyadbhiù—of what measure; amåtaiù—by nectar; kåñëa—the
name of Kåñëa; iti—thus; varëa-dvayé—the two syllables.
TRANSLATION
“I do not know how much nectar the two syllables ‘Kåñ-ëa’ have
produced. When the holy name of Kåñëa is chanted, it appears to dance
within the mouth. We then desire many, many mouths. When that name
enters the holes of the ears, we desire many millions of ears. And when
the holy name dances in the courtyard of the heart, it conquers the
activities of the mind, and therefore all the senses become inert.”
PURPORT
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This verse is included in the Vidagdha-mädhava (1.15), a seven-act play
written by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé describing the pastimes of Çré Kåñëa in
Våndävana.
TEXT 100

Œù≠±ﬂ¡ qøÚí ˝√√øı˛√±¸ ˝√√˝◊√˘± Î¬◊~±¸œ ˘
Ú±ø‰¬ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Œù≠±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ’Ô« õ∂˙—ø¸í Ã 100 Ã
çloka çuni haridäsa ha-ilä ulläsé
näcite lägilä çlokera artha praçaàsi’
SYNONYMS
çloka çuni’—hearing this verse; haridäsa—Haridäsa Öhäkura; ha-ilä
ulläsé—became very jubilant; näcite lägilä—he began to dance; çlokera—
of the verse; artha praçaàsi’—praising the meaning.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu chanted this verse, Haridäsa Öhäkura,
upon hearing the vibration, became jubilant and began to dance while
praising its meaning.
TEXT 101

ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±À˜ı˛ ˜ø˝√√˜± ˙±¶a-¸±Ò≈-˜≈À‡ Ê√±øÚ ˘
Ú±À˜ı˛ ˜±Ò≈ı˛œ ‹ÀÂ√ ﬂ¡±˝“√± Ú±ø˝√√ qøÚ Ã 101 Ã
kåñëa-nämera mahimä çästra-sädhu-mukhe jäni
nämera mädhuré aiche kähäì nähi çuni
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-nämera mahimä—the glories of the holy name of Lord Kåñëa;
çästra—of the revealed scriptures; sädhu—of the devotees; mukhe—in
the mouth; jäni—we can understand; nämera mädhuré—the sweetness of
the holy name; aiche—in that way; kähäì—anywhere else; nähi çuni—
we do not hear.
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TRANSLATION
One has to learn about the beauty and transcendental position of the holy
name of the Lord by hearing the revealed scriptures from the mouths of
devotees. Nowhere else can we hear of the sweetness of the Lord’s holy
name.
PURPORT
It is said in the Padma Puräëa, ataù çré-kåñëa-nämädi na bhaved grähyam
indriyaiù [Brs. iataù çré-kåñëa-nämädi
na bhaved grähyam indriyaiù
sevonmukhe hi jihvädau
svayam eva sphuraty adaù
“No one can understand the transcendental nature of the name, form, quality and
pastimes of Çré Kåñëa through his materially contaminated senses. Only when one
becomes spiritually saturated by transcendental service to the Lord are the
transcendental name, form, quality and pastimes of the Lord revealed to him.”
(Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.2.234)1.2.234]. Chanting and hearing of the

transcendental holy name of the Lord cannot be performed by the
ordinary senses. The transcendental vibration of the Lord’s holy name is
completely spiritual. Thus it must be received from spiritual sources and
must be chanted after having been heard from a spiritual master. One
who hears the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mantra must receive it from
the spiritual master by aural reception. Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé has
forbidden us to hear the holy name of Kåñëa chanted by non-Vaiñëavas,
such as professional actors and singers, for it will have no effect. It is like
milk touched by the lips of a serpent, as stated in the Padma Puräëa:
avaiñëava-mukhodgérëaà pütaà hari-kathämåtam
çravaëaà naiva kartavyaà sarpocchiñöaà yathä payaù
As far as possible, therefore, the devotees in the Kåñëa consciousness
movement gather to chant the holy name of Kåñëa in public so that both
the chanters and the listeners may benefit.
TEXT 102
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Ó¬Àı ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ “≈√À˝√√ ﬂ¡øı˛í ’±ø˘/Ú ˘
˜Ò…±˝ê ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ¸˜≈À^ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ·˜Ú Ã 102 Ã
tabe mahäprabhu duìhe kari’ äliìgana
madhyähna karite samudre karilä gamana
SYNONYMS
tabe—then; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; duìhe—unto both
Rüpa Gosvämé and Haridäsa Öhäkura; kari’—doing; äliìgana—
embracing; madhya-ahna karite—to perform His noontime duties;
samudre—to the seaside; karilä gamana—went.
TRANSLATION
Thus Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu embraced Haridäsa and Rüpa Gosvämé
and left for the seaside to perform His noontime duties.
TEXTS 103–104

’±ı˛ ø√Ú ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ√ø‡í Ê√·iß±Ô ˘
¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜-ı˛±˜±Úµ-¬¶§ı˛+Û±ø√-¸±Ô Ã 103 Ã
¸Àı ø˜ø˘í ‰¬ø˘ ’±˝◊√˘± ¿ı˛+ÀÛ ø˜ø˘ÀÓ¬ ˘
ÛÀÔ Ó“¬±ı˛ &Ì ¸ı±Àı˛ ˘±ø·˘± ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ã 104 Ã
ära dina mahäprabhu dekhi’ jagannätha
särvabhauma-rämänanda-svarüpädi-sätha
sabe mili’ cali äilä çré-rüpe milite
pathe täìra guëa sabäre lägilä kahite
SYNONYMS
ära dina—the next day; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
dekhi’—seeing; jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha in the temple;
särvabhauma—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; rämänanda—Rämänanda
Räya; svarüpa-ädi—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; sätha—along with;
sabe mili’—meeting all together; cali äilä—came there; çré-rüpe milite—
to meet Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; pathe—on the way; täìra—of Rüpa
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Gosvämé; guëa—all the good qualities; sabäre—unto all the personal
associates; lägilä kahite—began to speak.
TRANSLATION
On the next day, after visiting the temple of Jagannätha as usual, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu met Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, Rämänanda Räya
and Svarüpa Dämodara. They all went together to Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé,
and on the way the Lord greatly praised his qualities.
TEXT 105

≈˝◊√ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡ø˝√√í õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ∆˝√√˘ ˜˝√√±¸≈‡ ˘
øÚÊ√-ˆ¬ÀMê√ı˛ &Ì ﬂ¡À˝√√ ˝√√¤û± Û=˜≈‡ Ã 105 Ã
dui çloka kahi’ prabhura haila mahä-sukha
nija-bhaktera guëa kahe haïä païca-mukha
SYNONYMS
dui çloka kahi’—reciting two verses; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; haila—there was; mahä-sukha—great pleasure; nijabhaktera—of His own devotee; guëa—the qualities; kahe—describes;
haïä—as if becoming; païca-mukha—five-mouthed.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu recited the two important verses, He felt
great pleasure; thus, as if He had five mouths, He began to praise His
devotee.
PURPORT
The two verses referred to are those beginning with priyaù so ’yam (79)
and tuëòe täëòaviné (99).
TEXT 106

¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜-ı˛±˜±ÚÀµ Ûı˛œé¬± ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ˘
¿ı˛+ÀÛı˛ &Ì ≈“√˝√±Àı˛ ˘±ø·˘± ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ã 106 Ã
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särvabhauma-rämänande parékñä karite
çré-rüpera guëa duìhäre lägilä kahite
SYNONYMS
särvabhauma-rämänande—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya and Rämänanda
Räya; parékñä karite—to examine; çré-rüpera guëa—the transcendental
qualities of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; duìhäre—unto both of them; lägilä
kahite—He began to praise.
TRANSLATION
Just to examine Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya and Rämänanda Räya, the
Lord began to praise the transcendental qualities of Çré Rüpa Gosvämé
before them.
TEXT 107

ë÷ù´ı˛-¶§ˆ¬±ıíñˆ¬ÀMê√ı˛ Ú± ˘˚˛ ’Ûı˛±Ò ˘
’äÀ¸ı± ıU¬ ˜±ÀÚ ’±RÛ˚«ôL õ∂¸±√ Ã 107 Ã
‘éçvara-svabhäva’——bhaktera nä laya aparädha
alpa-sevä bahu mäne ätma-paryanta prasäda
SYNONYMS
éçvara-svabhäva—the characteristic of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; bhaktera—of the pure devotee; nä laya—does not take;
aparädha—any offense; alpa-sevä—very small service; bahu mäne—the
Lord accepts as very great; ätma-paryanta—giving Himself; prasäda—
mercy.
TRANSLATION
Characteristically, the Supreme Personality of Godhead does not take
seriously an offense committed by a pure devotee. The Lord accepts
whatever small service a devotee renders as being such a great service that
He is prepared to give even Himself, what to speak of other benedictions.
TEXT 108
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ˆ‘¬Ó¬…¸… Û˙…øÓ¬ &ı˛+ÚøÛ Ú±Ûı˛±Ò±Úƒ
Œ¸ı±— ˜Ú±·øÛ ﬂ‘¡Ó¬±— ıUÒ±ˆ≈¬…ÕÛøÓ¬ ˘
’±øı©®Àı˛±øÓ¬ øÛqÀÚ©§∏øÛ Ú±ˆ¬…¸”˚˛±—
˙œÀ˘Ú øÚ˜«˘˜øÓ¬– Û≈èÀ¯∏±M√√À˜±ï√√˚˛˜ƒ Ã 108 Ã
bhåtyasya paçyati gurün api näparädhän
seväà manäg api kåtäà bahudhäbhyupaiti
äviñkaroti piçuneñv api näbhyasüyäà
çélena nirmala-matiù puruñottamo ’yam
SYNONYMS
bhåtyasya—of the servant; paçyati—He sees; gurün—very great; api—
although; na—not; aparädhän—the offenses; seväm—service; manäk
api—however small; kåtäm—performed; bahudhä—as great;
abhyupaiti—accepts; äviñkaroti—manifests; piçuneñu—on the enemies;
api—also; na—not; abhyasüyäm—envy; çélena—by gentle behavior;
nirmala-matiù—naturally clean-minded; puruña-uttamaù—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, the best of all personalities; ayam—this.
TRANSLATION
“The Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is known as Puruñottama,
the greatest of all persons, has a pure mind. He is so gentle that even if
His servant is implicated in a great offense, He does not take it very
seriously. Indeed, if His servant renders some small service, the Lord
accepts it as being very great. Even if an envious person blasphemes the
Lord, the Lord never manifests anger against him. Such are His great
qualities.”
PURPORT
This verse is from the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (2.1.138), by Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé.
TEXT 109

ˆ¬Mê√¸À/ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±˝◊√˘±, Œ√ø‡í ≈√˝◊√ Ê√Ú ˘
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√Gı» ˝√√¤û± ∆ﬂ¡˘± ‰¬ı˛Ì ıµÚ Ã 109 Ã
bhakta-saìge prabhu äilä, dekhi’ dui jana
daëòavat haïä kailä caraëa vandana
SYNONYMS
bhakta-saìge—accompanied by other devotee associates; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äilä—came; dekhi’—seeing this; dui jana—Rüpa
Gosvämé and Haridäsa Öhäkura; daëòavat haïä—falling flat like logs;
kailä—did; caraëa vandana—prayers to their lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
When Haridäsa Öhäkura and Rüpa Gosvämé saw that Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu had come with His intimate devotees, they both immediately
fell down like logs and offered prayers to their lotus feet.
TEXT 110

ˆ¬Mê√¸À/ ∆ﬂ¡˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ≈“√˝√±Àı˛ ø˜˘Ú ˘
øÛG±ÀÓ¬ ıø¸˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˘¤û± ˆ¬Mê√·Ì Ã 110 Ã
bhakta-saìge kailä prabhu duìhäre milana
piëòäte vasilä prabhu laïä bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
bhakta-saìge—with His intimate associates; kailä—did; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; duìhäre—the two (Rüpa Gosvämé and Haridäsa
Öhäkura); milana—meeting; piëòäte—on a raised place; vasilä—sat
down; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; laïä bhakta-gaëa—with His
personal devotees.
TRANSLATION
Thus Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His personal devotees met Rüpa
Gosvämé and Haridäsa Öhäkura. The Lord then sat down in an elevated
place with His devotees.
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TEXT 111

ı˛+Û ˝√√øı˛±¸ “≈À˝√√ ıø¸˘± øÛG±Ó¬À˘ ˘
¸ı±ı˛ ’±¢∂À˝√√ Ú± Î¬◊øÍ¬˘± øÛ“Î¬ˇ±ı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ Ã 111 Ã
rüpa haridäsa duìhe vasilä piëòä-tale
sabära ägrahe nä uöhilä piëòära upare
SYNONYMS
rüpa haridäsa—Rüpa Gosvämé and Haridäsa Öhäkura; duìhe—both of
them; vasilä—sat down; piëòä-tale—at the foot of the raised place where
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was sitting; sabära—of all of the devotees;
ägrahe—the insistence; nä uöhilä—did not rise; piëòära upare—the top
of the raised place where Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was sitting with His
devotees.
TRANSLATION
Rüpa Gosvämé and Haridäsa Öhäkura sat at the foot of the elevated place
where Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was sitting. Although everyone asked
them to sit on the same level as the Lord and His associates, they did not
do so.
TEXT 112

ëÛ”ı«Àù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛÎ¬ˇ, ı˛+Ûí õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±:± ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˘
˘7¡¡¡±ÀÓ¬ Ú± ÛÀÎ¬ˇ ¬ı˛+Û Œ˜ÃÚ Òøı˛˘± Ã 112
‘pürva-çloka paòa, rüpa,’ prabhu äjïä kailä
lajjäte nä paòe rüpa mauna dharilä
SYNONYMS
pürva-çloka—the previous verse; paòa—just read; rüpa—My dear Rüpa;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äjïä kailä—ordered; lajjäte—in
great shyness; nä paòe—did not read; rüpa—Rüpa Gosvämé; mauna
dharilä—remained silent.
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TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu ordered Rüpa Gosvämé to read the verse
they had previously heard, Rüpa Gosvämé, because of great shyness, did
not read it but instead remained silent.
TEXT 113

¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û Ó¬Àı Œ¸˝◊√ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘ ˘
qøÚí ¸ı±ﬂ¡±ı˛ ø‰¬ÀM√√ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ∆˝√√˘ Ã 113 Ã
svarüpa-gosäïi tabe sei çloka paòila
çuni’ sabäkära citte camatkära haila
SYNONYMS
svarüpa-gosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosäïi; tabe—then; sei—that;
çloka paòila—recited the verse; çuni’—hearing this; sabäkära—of all of
them; citte—in the minds; camatkära haila—there was great wonder.
TRANSLATION
Then Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé recited the verse, and when all the
devotees heard it, their minds were struck with wonder.
TEXT 114

øõ∂˚˛– Œ¸±ï√√˚˛— ﬂ‘¡¯û– ¸˝√√‰¬øı˛ ﬂ≈¡èÀé¬Sø˜ø˘Ó¬ô¶Ô±˝√√— ¸± ı˛±Ò± Ó¬ø√√˜≈ˆ¬À˚˛±– ¸/˜¸≈‡˜ƒ ˘
Ó¬Ô±Û…ôL–Œ‡˘ijÒ≈ı˛˜≈ı˛˘œÛ=˜Ê≈√À¯∏
˜ÀÚ± Œ˜ ﬂ¡±ø˘µœÛ≈ø˘ÚøıøÛÚ±˚˛ ¶Û‘˝√˚˛øÓ¬ Ã 114 Ã
priyaù so ’yaà kåñëaù saha-cari kuru-kñetra-militas
tathähaà sä rädhä tad idam ubhayoù saìgama-sukham
tathäpy antaù-khelan-madhura-muralé-païcama-juñe
mano me kälindé-pulina-vipinäya spåhayati
SYNONYMS
priyaù—very dear; saù—He; ayam—this; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; saha-
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cari—O My dear friend; kuru-kñetra-militaù—who is met on the field of
Kurukñetra; tathä—also; aham—I; sä—that; rädhä—Rädhäräëé; tat—
that; idam—this; ubhayoù—of both of Us; saìgama-sukham—the
happiness of meeting; tathä-api—still; antaù—within; khelan—playing;
madhura—sweet; muralé—of the flute; païcama—the fifth note; juñe—
which delights in; manaù—the mind; me—My; kälindé—of the river
Yamunä; pulina—on the bank; vipinäya—the trees; spåhayati—desires.
TRANSLATION
“‘My dear friend, now I have met My very old and dear friend Kåñëa on
this field of Kurukñetra. I am the same Rädhäräëé, and now We are
meeting together. It is very pleasant, but I would still like to go to the
bank of the Yamunä beneath the trees of the forest there. I wish to hear
the vibration of His sweet flute playing the fifth note within that forest
of Våndävana.’”
TEXT 115

ı˛±˚˛, ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« ıÀ˘,ñëëŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ õ∂¸±√ øıÀÚ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˝+√˚˛ ¤˝◊√ Ê√±øÚ˘ Œﬂ¡˜ÀÚ Ã 115 Ã
räya, bhaööäcärya bale,——“tomära prasäda vine
tomära hådaya ei jänila kemane
SYNONYMS
räya—Rämänanda Räya; bhaööäcärya—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya;
bale—say; tomära prasäda vine—without Your special mercy; tomära
hådaya—Your mind; ei—this Rüpa Gosvämé; jänila—understood;
kemane—how.
TRANSLATION
After hearing this verse, Rämänanda Räya and Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya
said to Caitanya Mahäprabhu, “Without Your special mercy, how could
this Rüpa Gosvämé have understood Your mind?”
TEXT 116
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’±˜±ÀÓ¬ ¸=±øı˛í Û”Àı« ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± ø¸X±ôL ˘
Œ˚ ¸ı ø¸X±ÀôL ıËp¡± Ú±ø˝√√ Û±˚˛ ’ôL Ã 116 Ã
ämäte saïcäri’ pürve kahilä siddhänta
ye saba siddhänte brahmä nähi päya anta
SYNONYMS
ämäte—within me; saïcäri’—creating all logical truths; pürve—
previously; kahilä—You express; siddhänta—conclusive statements; ye—
which; saba—all of; siddhänte—conclusive statements; brahmä—even
Lord Brahmä; nähi päya anta—cannot understand the limit.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Rämänanda Räya said that previously Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had
empowered his heart so that he could express elevated and conclusive
statements to which even Lord Brahmä has no access.
TEXT 117

Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ Ê√±øÚñÛ”√Àı« ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Û±¤û±ÀÂ√ õ∂¸±√ ˘
Ó¬±˝√√± øıÚ± ÚÀ˝√√ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˝+√˚˛±Ú≈ı±√ Ãíí 117 Ã
täte jäni——pürve tomära päïäche prasäda
tähä vinä nahe tomära hådayänuväda”
SYNONYMS
täte—in such instances; jäni—I can understand; pürve—previously;
tomära—Your; päïäche prasäda—he has obtained special mercy; tähä
vinä—without that; nahe—there is not; tomära—Your; hådayaanuväda—expression of feelings.
TRANSLATION
“Had You not previously bestowed Your mercy on him,” they said, “it
would not have been possible for him to express Your internal feelings.”
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PURPORT
Devotees acknowledge Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s special mercy upon
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé in the following words:
çré-caitanya-mano-’bhéñöaà sthäpitaà yena bhü-tale
svayaà rüpaù kadä mahyaà dadäti sva-padäntikam
“When will Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé Prabhupäda, who has established within
this material world the mission to fulfill the desire of Lord Caitanya,
give me shelter under his lotus feet?”
The special function of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé is to establish the feelings
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. These feelings are His desires that His
special mercy be spread throughout the world in this Kali-yuga.
påthivéte äche yata nagarädi-gräma
sarvatra pracära haibe mora näma
The desire of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is that all over the world
everyone, in every village and every town, know of Him and His
saìkértana movement. These are the inner feelings of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Çré Rüpa Gosvämé committed to writing all these feelings
of the Lord. Now again, by the mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the
same feelings are being spread all over the world by the servants of the
Gosvämés, and devotees who are pure and simple will appreciate this
attempt. As concluded by Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé, however,
those who are on the level of hogs and dogs will never appreciate such a
great attempt. Yet this does not matter to the preachers of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s cult, for all over the world they will continue to perform
this responsible work, even though persons who are like cats and dogs do
not appreciate them.
TEXT 118

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëﬂ¡˝√√ ¬ı˛+Û, Ú±È¬Àﬂ¡ı˛ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ˘
Œ˚ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ qøÚÀ˘ Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ˚±˚˛ ≈√–‡-Œ˙±ﬂ¡ Ãíí 118 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“kaha rüpa, näöakera çloka
ye çloka çunile lokera yäya duùkha-çoka
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SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; kaha—please recite;
rüpa—My dear Rüpa; näöakera çloka—the verse of your drama; ye—
which; çloka—verse; çunile—hearing; lokera—of all people; yäya—go
away; duùkha-çoka—the unhappiness and lamentation.
TRANSLATION
Then Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “My dear Rüpa, please recite that
verse from your drama which, upon being heard, makes all people’s
unhappiness and lamentation go away.”
TEXT 119

ı±ı˛ ı±ı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˚ø√ Ó¬±Àı˛ ’±:± ø√˘ ˘
Ó¬Àı Œ¸˝◊√ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ı˛+ÛÀ·±¸±ø¤û ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ Ã 119 Ã
bära bära prabhu yadi täre äjïä dila
tabe sei çloka rüpa-gosäïi kahila
SYNONYMS
bära bära—again and again; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yadi—
when; täre—him; äjïä dila—ordered; tabe—at that time; sei çloka—that
particular verse; rüpa-gosäïi—Rüpa Gosvämé; kahila—recited.
TRANSLATION
When the Lord persisted in asking this again and again, Rüpa Gosvämé
recited that verse [as follows].
TEXT 120

Ó≈¬ÀG Ó¬±GøıÚœ ı˛øÓ¬— øıÓÚ≈ÀÓ¬ Ó≈¬G±ı˘œ˘tÀ˚˛
ﬂ¡Ì«ÀSê±Î¬ˇﬂ¡Î¬ˇø•§Úœ ‚È¬˚˛ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡Ì«±ı≈«À√ˆ¬…– ¶Û‘˝√±˜ƒ ˘
Œ‰¬Ó¬–õ∂±/Ì¸ø/Úœ øıÊ√˚˛ÀÓ¬ ¸Àı«øf˚˛±Ì±— ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬—
ŒÚ± Ê√±ÀÚ Ê√øÚÓ¬± øﬂ¡˚˛øæ√ı˛˜‘ÕÓ¬– ﬂ‘¡À¯ûøÓ¬ ıÌ«Z˚˛œ Ã 120 Ã
tuëòe täëòaviné ratià vitanute tuëòävalé-labdhaye
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karëa-kroòa-kaòambiné ghaöayate karëärbudebhyaù spåhäm
cetaù-präìgaëa-saìginé vijayate sarvendriyäëäà kåtià
no jäne janitä kiyadbhir amåtaiù kåñëeti varëa-dvayé
SYNONYMS
tuëòe—in the mouth; täëòaviné—dancing; ratim—the inspiration;
vitanute—expands; tuëòa-ävalé-labdhaye—to achieve many mouths;
karëa—of the ear; kroòa—in the hole; kaòambiné—sprouting;
ghaöayate—causes to appear; karëa-arbudebhyaù spåhäm—the desire for
millions of ears; cetaù-präìgaëa—in the courtyard of the heart;
saìginé—being a companion; vijayate—conquers; sarva-indriyäëäm—of
all the senses; kåtim—the activity; na u—not; jäne—I know; janitä—
produced; kiyadbhiù—of what measure; amåtaiù—by nectar; kåñëa—the
name of Kåñëa; iti—thus; varëa-dvayé—the two syllables.
TRANSLATION
“‘I do not know how much nectar the two syllables “Kåñ-ëa” have
produced. When the holy name of Kåñëa is chanted, it appears to dance
within the mouth. We then desire many, many mouths. When that name
enters the holes of the ears, we desire many millions of ears. And when
the holy name dances in the courtyard of the heart, it conquers the
activities of the mind, and therefore all the senses become inert.’”
TEXT 121

˚Ó¬ ˆ¬Mê√ı‘µ ’±ı˛ ı˛±˜±Úµ ı˛±˚˛ ˘
Œù≠±ﬂ¡ qøÚí ¸ı±ı˛ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ’±Úµ-øı¶ú˚˛ Ã 121 Ã
yata bhakta-vånda ära rämänanda räya
çloka çuni’ sabära ha-ila änanda-vismaya
SYNONYMS
yata bhakta-vånda—all the personal devotees of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; ära—and; rämänanda räya—Rämänanda Räya; çloka
çuni’—hearing this verse; sabära—of everyone; ha-ila—there was;
änanda-vismaya—transcendental bliss and astonishment.
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TRANSLATION
When all the devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, especially Çré
Rämänanda Räya, heard this verse, they were all filled with
transcendental bliss and were struck with wonder.
TEXT 122

¸Àı ıÀ˘,ñëÚ±˜-˜ø˝√√˜± qøÚ˚˛±øÂ√ ’Û±ı˛ ˘
¤˜Ú ˜±Ò≈˚« Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ú±ø˝√√ ıÀÌ« ’±ı˛ Ãí 122 Ã
sabe bale,——‘näma-mahimä çuniyächi apära
emana mädhurya keha nähi varëe ära’
SYNONYMS
sabe bale—every one of them said; näma-mahimä—the glories of
chanting the holy name; çuniyächi—we have heard; apära—many times;
emana—this kind of; mädhurya—sweetness; keha—someone; nähi—not;
varëe—describes; ära—else.
TRANSLATION
Everyone admitted that although they had heard many statements
glorifying the holy name of the Lord, they had never heard such sweet
descriptions as those of Rüpa Gosvämé.
TEXT 123

ı˛±˚˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëŒﬂ¡±Úƒ ¢∂Lö ﬂ¡ı˛ Œ˝√√Ú Ê√±øÚ ∑
˚±˝√√±ı˛ øˆ¬Ó¬Àı˛ ¤˝◊√ ø¸X±ÀôLı˛ ‡øÚ ∑íí 123 Ã
räya kahe,——“kon grantha kara hena jäni?
yähära bhitare ei siddhäntera khani?”
SYNONYMS
räya kahe—Rämänanda Räya inquired; kon—what; grantha—dramatic
literature; kara—you are writing; hena—such; jäni—I can understand;
yähära bhitare—within which; ei—these; siddhäntera khani—a mine of
conclusive statements.
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TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya inquired, “What kind of drama are you writing? We
can understand that it is a mine of conclusive statements.”
TEXT 124

¶§ı˛+Û ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëﬂ‘¡¯û˘œ˘±ı˛ Ú±È¬ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ˘
¬ıËÊ√˘œ˘±-Û≈ı˛˘œ˘± ¤ﬂ¡S ıøÌ«ÀÓ¬ Ã 124 Ã
svarüpa kahe,——“kåñëa-lélära näöaka karite
vraja-lélä-pura-lélä ekatra varëite
SYNONYMS
svarüpa kahe—Svarüpa Dämodara replied on behalf of Rüpa Gosvämé;
kåñëa-lélära—of the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa; näöaka karite—composing a
drama; vraja-lélä-pura-lélä—His pastimes in Våndävana and His pastimes
in Mathurä and Dvärakä; ekatra—in one book; varëite—to describe.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara replied for Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé: “He wanted to
compose a drama about the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa. He planned to
describe in one book both the pastimes of Våndävana and those of
Dvärakä and Mathurä.
TEXT 125

’±ı˛øy˚˛±øÂ˘±, ¤Àı õ∂ˆ≈¬-’±:± Û±¤û± ˘
≈√˝◊√ Ú±È¬ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ÀÂ√ øıˆ¬±· ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 125 Ã
ärambhiyächilä, ebe prabhu-äjïä päïä
dui näöaka kariteche vibhäga kariyä
SYNONYMS
ärambhiyächilä—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé began; ebe—now; prabhu-äjïä
päïä—getting the order of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dui näöaka—two
different dramas; kariteche—he is compiling; vibhäga kariyä—dividing
the original idea.
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TRANSLATION
“He began it in that way, but now, following the order of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, he has divided it in two and is writing two plays, one
concerning the pastimes of Mathurä and Dvärakä and the other
concerning the pastimes of Våndävana.
TEXT 126

øı√*˜±Òı ’±ı˛ ˘ø˘Ó¬˜±Òı ˘
≈√˝◊√ Ú±È¬Àﬂ¡ Œõ∂˜ı˛¸ ’√ˆ≈¬Ó¬ ¸ı Ãíí 126 Ã
vidagdha-mädhava ära lalita-mädhava
dui näöake prema-rasa adabhuta saba”
SYNONYMS
vidagdha-mädhava—one is named Vidagdha-mädhava; ära—and; lalitamädhava—named Lalita-mädhava; dui näöake—in two plays; premarasa—ecstatic mellows of emotional love for Kåñëa; adabhuta—
wonderful; saba—all.
TRANSLATION
“The two plays are called Vidagdha-mädhava and Lalita-mädhava. Both
of them wonderfully describe ecstatic emotional love of God.”
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura informs us in this connection
that Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé finished the drama known as Vidagdhamädhava in the year Çakäbda 1454 (A.D. 1532) and the Lalita-mädhava
in Çakäbda 1459 (A.D. 1537). The discussion between Rämänanda Räya
and Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé at Jagannätha Puré took place in Çakäbda 1437
(A.D. 1515).
TEXT 127

ı˛±˚˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëÚ±µœ-Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛÎ¬ˇ Œ√ø‡, qøÚ∑íí
¿ı˛+Û Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛÀÎ¬ˇ õ∂ˆ≈¬-’±:± ˜±øÚí Ã 127 Ã
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räya kahe,——“nändé-çloka paòa dekhi, çuni?”
çré-rüpa çloka paòe prabhu-äjïä mäni’
SYNONYMS
räya kahe—Çré Rämänanda Räya says; nändé-çloka paòa—please recite
the introductory verse; dekhi—so that I can see; çuni—so that I can
hear; çré-rüpa çloka paòe—Rüpa Gosvämé recites the verse; prabhu-äjïä
mäni’—accepting the order of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya said, “Please recite the introductory verse of the
Vidagdha-mädhava so that I can hear and examine it.” Thus Çré Rüpa
Gosvämé, being ordered by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, recited the verse
(1.1).
TEXT 128

¸≈Ò±Ú±— ‰¬±fœÌ±˜øÛ ˜Ò≈øı˛À˜±ij±√-√˜Úœ
√Ò±Ú± ı˛±Ò±ø√õ∂Ì˚˛‚Ú¸±Õı˛– ¸≈ı˛øˆ¬Ó¬±˜ƒ ˘
¸˜ôL±» ¸ôL±ÀÛ±√ƒ·˜-øı¯∏˜¸—¸±ı˛-¸ı˛Ìœõ∂ÌœÓ¬±— ŒÓ¬ Ó‘¬¯û±— ˝√√ı˛Ó≈¬ ¬˝√√øı˛˘œ˘±-ø˙‡øı˛Ìœ Ã 128 Ã
sudhänäà cändréëäm api madhurimonmäda-damané
dadhänä rädhädi-praëaya-ghana-säraiù surabhitäm
samantät santäpodgama-viñama-saàsära-saraëépraëétäà te tåñëäà haratu hari-lélä-çikhariëé
SYNONYMS
sudhänäm—of the nectar; cändréëäm—produced on the moon; api—
even; madhurimä—the sweetness; unmäda-damané—overpowering the
pride; dadhänä—distributing; rädhä-ädi—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé and Her
companions; praëaya-ghana—of the concentrated loving affairs;
säraiù—by the essence; surabhitäm—a good fragrance; samantät—
everywhere; santäpa—miserable conditions; udgama—generating;
viñama—very dangerous; saàsära-saraëé—on the path of material
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existence; praëétäm—created; te—your; tåñëäm—desires; haratu—let it
take away; hari-lélä—the pastimes of Çré Kåñëa; çikhariëé—exactly like a
combination of yogurt and sugar candy.
TRANSLATION
“‘May the pastimes of Çré Kåñëa reduce the miseries existing in the
material world and nullify all unwanted desires. The pastimes of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead are like çikhariëé, a blend of yogurt and
sugar candy. They overpower the pride of even the nectar produced on
the moon, for they distribute the sweet fragrance of the concentrated
loving affairs of Çrématé Rädhäräëé and the gopés.’”
TEXT 129

ı˛±˚˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëﬂ¡˝√√ ˝◊√©ÜÀ√Àıı˛ ıÌ«Úí ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¸ÀÇ±À‰¬ ı˛+Û Ú± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ÛÍ¬Ú Ã 129 Ã
räya kahe,——‘kaha iñöa-devera varëana’
prabhura saìkoce rüpa nä kare paöhana
SYNONYMS
räya kahe—Rämänanda Räya says; kaha—now speak; iñöa-devera
varëana—description of your worshipable Deity; prabhura saìkoce—
embarrassment in the presence of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; rüpa—
Rüpa Gosvämé; nä kare—does not do; paöhana—recitation.
TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya said, “Now please recite the description of the glories of
your worshipable Deity.” Rüpa Gosvämé, however, hesitated due to
embarrassment because Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was present.
TEXT 130

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëﬂ¡˝√√, Œﬂ¡ÀÚ ﬂ¡ı˛ ¸ÀÇ±‰¬-˘±ÀÊ√∑
¢∂ÀLöı˛ Ù¬˘ qÚ±˝◊√ı± ∆ı¯ûı-¸˜±ÀÊ√∑íí 130 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“kaha, kene kara saìkoca-läje?
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granthera phala çunäibä vaiñëava-samäje?”
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu says; kaha—speak up; kene—
why; kara—you do; saìkoca-läje—in shame and embarrassment;
granthera—of the book; phala—the fruit; çunäibä—you should make
heard; vaiñëava-samäje—in the society of pure devotees.
TRANSLATION
The Lord, however, encouraged Rüpa Gosvämé, saying, “Why are you
embarrassed? You should recite it so the devotees can hear the good fruit
of your writing.”
TEXT 131

Ó¬Àı ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ˚ø√ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘ ˘
qøÚí õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñë¤˝◊√ ’øÓ¬ døÓ¬ ∆˝√√˘í Ã 131 Ã
tabe rüpa-gosäïi yadi çloka paòila
çuni’ prabhu kahe,——‘ei ati stuti haila’
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; rüpa-gosäïi—Rüpa Gosvämé; yadi—when; çloka
paòila—recited the verse; çuni’—hearing this; prabhu kahe—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu says; ei—this; ati stuti—exaggerated offering of
prayers; haila—was.
TRANSLATION
When Rüpa Gosvämé thus recited his verse, Caitanya Mahäprabhu
disapproved of it because it described His personal glories. He expressed
the opinion that it was an exaggerated explanation.
TEXT 132

’ÚøÛ«Ó¬‰¬ı˛œ— ø‰¬ı˛±» ﬂ¡èÌ˚˛±ıÓ¬œÌ«– ﬂ¡À˘Ã
¸˜Û«ø˚˛Ó≈¬˜≈ißÀÓ¬±8˘ı˛¸±— ¶§ˆ¬øMê√ø|˚˛˜ƒ ˘
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˝√√øı˛– Û≈ı˛È¬¸≈µı˛√≈…øÓ¬ﬂ¡√•§¸µœøÛÓ¬–
¸√± ˝+√˚˛ﬂ¡µÀı˛ ¶£≈¬ı˛Ó≈¬ ı– ˙‰¬œÚµÚ– Ã 132 Ã
anarpita-caréà cirät karuëayävatérëaù kalau
samarpayitum unnatojjvala-rasäà sva-bhakti-çriyam
hariù puraöa-sundara-dyuti-kadamba-sandépitaù
sadä hådaya-kandare sphuratu vaù çacé-nandanaù
SYNONYMS
anarpita—not bestowed; carém—having been formerly; cirät—for a long
time; karuëayä—by causeless mercy; avatérëaù—descended; kalau—in
the Age of Kali; samarpayitum—to bestow; unnata—elevated; ujjvalarasäm—the conjugal mellow; sva-bhakti—of His own service; çriyam—
the treasure; hariù—the Supreme Lord; puraöa—than gold; sundara—
more beautiful; dyuti—of splendor; kadamba—with a multitude;
sandépitaù—illuminated; sadä—always; hådaya-kandare—in the cavity
of the heart; sphuratu—let Him be manifest; vaù—your; çacénandanaù—the son of mother Çacé.
TRANSLATION
“‘May the Supreme Lord who is known as the son of Çrématé Çacédevé be
transcendentally situated in the innermost core of your heart.
Resplendent with the radiance of molten gold, He has descended in the
Age of Kali by His causeless mercy to bestow what no incarnation has
ever offered before: the most elevated mellow of devotional service, the
mellow of conjugal love.’”
PURPORT
This verse (Vidagdha-mädhava 1.2) also appears in the Ädi-lélä (1.4 and
3.4). In his commentary on the Vidagdha-mädhava, Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravarté Öhäkura remarks, mahä-prabhoù sphürtià vinä hari-lélärasäsvädanänupapatter iti bhävaù: “Without the mercy of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, one cannot describe the pastimes of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.” Therefore Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé said, vo
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yuñmäkaà hådaya-rüpa-guhäyäà çacé-nandano hariù pakñe siàhaù
sphuratu: “May Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who is exactly like a lion that
kills all the elephants of desire, be awakened within everyone’s heart, for
by His merciful blessings one can understand the transcendental
pastimes of Kåñëa.”
TEXT 133

¸ı ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ﬂ¡À˝√√ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ qøÚ˚˛± ˘
ﬂ‘¡Ó¬±Ô« ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ¸ı±˚˛ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ qÚ±¤û± Ã 133 Ã
saba bhakta-gaëa kahe çloka çuniyä
kåtärtha karilä sabäya çloka çunäïä
SYNONYMS
saba bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees present there; kahe—say; çloka
çuniyä—hearing this verse; kåta-artha karilä—you have obliged;
sabäya—everyone; çloka çunäïä—by reciting this verse.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees present so greatly appreciated this verse that they
expressed their gratitude to Çré Rüpa Gosvämé for his transcendental
recitation.
TEXT 134

ı˛±˚˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëŒﬂ¡±Úƒ ’±˜≈À‡ Û±S-¸øißÒ±Ú∑íí
ı˛+Û ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëﬂ¡±˘¸±À˜… ëõ∂ıÓ«¬ﬂ¡í Ú±˜íí Ã 134 Ã
räya kahe,——“kon ämukhe pätra-sannidhäna?”
rüpa kahe,——“käla-sämye ‘pravartaka’ näma”
SYNONYMS
räya kahe—Rämänanda Räya says; kon—what; ämukhe—by
introduction; pätra-sannidhäna—presence of the players; rüpa kahe—
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé replies; käla-sämye—in agreement of time;
pravartaka näma—the introduction called pravartaka.
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TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya inquired, “How have you introduced the assembly of
the players?”
Rüpa Gosvämé replied, “The players assemble at a suitable time under the
heading of pravartaka.
PURPORT
In a drama all the actors are called pätra, or players. This is stated by
Viçvanätha Kaviräja in the Sähitya-darpaëa (6.283):
divya-martye sa tad-rüpo miçram anyataras tayoù
sücayed vastu-béjaà vämukhaà pätram athäpi vä
The meaning of ämukha is stated by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé in the Näöakacandrikä:
sütra-dhäro naöé brüte sva-käryaà pratiyuktitaù
prastutäkñepi-citroktyä yat tad ämukham éritam
When Çréla Rämänanda Räya inquired about the arrangement for
introducing the assembly of players in the drama, Rüpa Gosvämé replied
that when the players first enter the stage in response to the time, the
introduction is technically called pravartaka. For an example, see verse
136 below. Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura says that the
introduction, which is technically called ämukha, may be of five
different kinds, according to the Sähitya-darpaëa (6.288):
udghätyakaù kathodghätaù prayogätiçayas tathä
pravartakävalagite païca prastävanä-bhidäù
“Introductions may be classified as follows: (1) udghätyaka, (2)
kathodghäta, (3) prayogätiçaya, (4) pravartaka and (5) avalagita.” These
five kinds of introduction are called ämukha. Thus Çréla Rämänanda
Räya asked which of the five introductions had been employed, and
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé replied that he had used the introduction called the
pravartaka.
TEXT 135
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’±øé¬5– ﬂ¡±˘¸±À˜…Ú õ∂Àı˙– ¸…±» õ∂ıÓ«¬ﬂ¡– Ã 135 Ã
äkñiptaù käla-sämyena
praveçaù syät pravartakaù
SYNONYMS
äkñiptaù—set in motion; käla-sämyena—by a suitable time; praveçaù—
the entrance; syät—should be; pravartakaù—named pravartaka.
TRANSLATION
“‘When the entrance of the actors is set in motion by the arrival of a
suitable time, the entrance is called pravartaka.’
PURPORT
This verse is from the Näöaka-candrikä (12), by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé.
TEXT 136

Œ¸±ï√√˚˛— ı¸ôL¸˜˚˛– ¸ø˜˚˛±˚˛ ˚ø¶úÚƒ
Û”Ì«— Ó¬˜œù´ı˛˜≈ÀÛ±Ï¬ˇ-Úı±Ú≈ı˛±·˜ƒ ˘
·”Ï¬ˇ¢∂˝√± èø‰¬ı˛˚˛± ¸˝√√ ı˛±Ò˚˛±À¸Ã
ı˛/±˚˛ ¸/˜ø˚˛Ó¬± øÚø˙ ŒÛÃÌ«˜±¸œ Ã 136 Ã
so ’yaà vasanta-samayaù samiyäya yasmin
pürëaà tam éçvaram upoòha-navänurägam
güòha-grahä rucirayä saha rädhayäsau
raìgäya saìgamayitä niçi paurëamäsé
SYNONYMS
saù—that; ayam—this; vasanta-samayaù—springtime; samiyäya—had
arrived; yasmin—in which; pürëam—the complete; tam—Him;
éçvaram—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; upoòha—obtained;
nava-anurägam—new attachment; güòha-grahä—which covered the
stars; rucirayä—very beautiful; saha—with; rädhayä—Çrématé
Rädhäräëé; asau—that full-moon night; raìgäya—for increasing the
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beauty; saìgamayitä—caused to meet; niçi—at night; paurëamäsé—the
full-moon night.
TRANSLATION
“‘Springtime had arrived, and the full moon of that season inspired the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is complete in everything, with
new attraction to meet the beautiful Çrématé Rädhäräëé at night to
increase the beauty of Their pastimes.’”
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura interprets this verse (Vidagdha-mädhava
1.10) in two ways, for Lord Kåñëa and for Çrématé Rädhäräëé. When
interpreted for Kåñëa, the night is understood to have been a dark-moon
night, and when interpreted for Çrématé Rädhäräëé, it is considered to
have been a full-moon night.
TEXT 137

ı˛±˚˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëõ∂Àı˛±‰¬Ú±ø√ ﬂ¡˝√√ Œ√ø‡, qøÚ∑íí
¬ı˛+Û ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ |ıÀÌ26√± Ê√±øÚ Ã 137 Ã
räya kahe,——“prarocanädi kaha dekhi, çuni?”
rüpa kahe,——“mahäprabhura çravaëecchä jäni”
SYNONYMS
räya kahe—Çréla Rämänanda Räya says; prarocanädi kaha—please recite
the prarocanä; dekhi—I shall see; çuni—and hear; rüpa kahe—Çréla
Rüpa Gosäïi replies; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
çravaëa-icchä—desire to hear; jäni—I think.
TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya said, “Please recite the prarocanä portion so that I may
hear and examine it.”
Çré Rüpa replied, “I think that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s desire to hear
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is prarocanä.
PURPORT
The method of inducing the audience to become more and more eager to
hear by praising the time and place, the hero and the audience is called
prarocanä. This is the statement regarding prarocanä in the Näöakacandrikä:
deça-käla-kathä-vastu-sabhyädénäà praçaàsayä
çrotèëäm unmukhé-käraù kathiteyaà prarocanä
Similarly, the Sähitya-darpaëa (6.286) says:
tasyäù prarocanä véthé tathä prahasanä-mukhe
aìgänyatronmukhé-käraù praçaàsätaù prarocanä
Any literature presented in Sanskrit must follow the rules and
regulations mentioned in the authoritative reference books. The
technical inquiries by Çréla Rämänanda Räya and the replies of Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé indicate that both of them were expert and fully
conversant with the techniques of writing drama.
TEXT 138

ˆ¬Mê√±Ú±˜≈√·±√Ú·«˘øÒ˚˛±— ıÀ·«± øÚ¸À·«±8˘–
˙œÕ˘– Û~øıÓ¬– ¸ ı~ııÒ”ıÀg±– õ∂ıÀg±ï√Û…À¸Ã ˘
Œ˘Àˆ¬ ‰¬Qı˛Ó¬±= Ó¬±GıøıÀÒı‘«µ±È¬ıœ·ˆ«¬ˆ”¬˜«ÀÚ… ˜øZÒÛ≈Ì…˜G˘Ûı˛œÛ±Àﬂ¡±ï√√˚˛˜≈ijœ˘øÓ¬ Ã 138 Ã
bhaktänäm udagäd anargala-dhiyäà vargo nisargojjvalaù
çélaiù pallavitaù sa ballava-vadhü-bandhoù prabandho ’py asau
lebhe catvaratäà ca täëòava-vidher våndäöavé-garbha-bhür
manye mad-vidha-puëya-maëòala-parépäko ’yam unmélati
SYNONYMS
bhaktänäm—of devotees; udagät—has appeared; anargala-dhiyäm—
constantly thinking of Rädhä-Kåñëa; vargaù—the assembly; nisargaujjvalaù—naturally very advanced; çélaiù—with natural poetic
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decorations; pallavitaù—spread like the leaves of a tree; saù—that;
ballava-vadhü-bandhoù—of the friend of the gopés, Çré Kåñëa;
prabandhaù—a literary composition; api—even; asau—that; lebhe—has
achieved; catvaratäm—the quality of a quadrangular place with level
ground; ca—and; täëòava-vidheù—for dancing; våndä-aöavé—of the
forest of Våndävana; garbha-bhüù—the inner grounds; manye—I
consider; mat-vidha—of persons like me; puëya-maëòala—of groups of
pious activities; parépäkaù—the full development; ayam—this;
unmélati—appears.
TRANSLATION
“‘The devotees now present are constantly thinking of the Supreme Lord
and are therefore highly advanced. This work named Vidagdha-mädhava
depicts the characteristic pastimes of Lord Kåñëa with decorations of
poetic ornaments. And the inner grounds of the forest of Våndävana
provide a suitable platform for the dancing of Kåñëa with the gopés.
Therefore I think that the pious activities of persons like us, who have
tried to advance in devotional service, have now attained maturity.’
PURPORT
This is verse 8 of the First Act of the Vidagdha-mädhava.
TEXT 139

’øˆ¬ı…Mê√± ˜M√√– õ∂ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬˘‚≈ı˛+Û±√øÛ ı≈Ò±
øıÒ±Sœ ø¸X±Ô«±Úƒ ˝√√øı˛&Ì˜˚˛œ ı– ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬øı˛˚˛˜ƒ Ã
Û≈ø˘ÀµÚ±Û…ø¢ü– øﬂ¡˜≈ ¸ø˜Ò˜≈ijÔ… Ê√øÚÀÓ¬±
ø˝√√ı˛Ì…À|ÌœÚ±˜Û˝√√ı˛øÓ¬ Ú±ôL–ﬂ¡˘≈¯∏Ó¬±˜ƒ Ã 139 Ã
abhivyaktä mattaù prakåti-laghu-rüpäd api budhä
vidhätré siddhärthän hari-guëa-mayé vaù kåtir iyam
pulindenäpy agniù kim u samidham unmathya janito
hiraëya-çreëénäm apaharati näntaù-kaluñatäm
SYNONYMS
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abhivyaktä—manifested; mattaù—from me; prakåti—by nature; laghurüpät—situated in a lower position; api—although; budhäù—O learned
devotees; vidhätré—which may bring about; siddha-arthän—all the
objects of perfection; hari-guëa-mayé—whose subject matter is the
attributes of Kåñëa; vaù—of you; kåtiù—the poetic play known as
Vidagdha-mädhava; iyam—this; pulindena—by the lowest class of men;
api—although; agniù—a fire; kim u—whether; samidham—the wood;
unmathya—rubbing; janitaù—produced; hiraëya—of gold; çreëénäm—of
quantities; apaharati—vanquishes; na—not; antaù—inner; kaluñatäm—
dirty things.
TRANSLATION
“‘O learned devotees, I am by nature ignorant and low, yet even though it
is from me that the Vidagdha-mädhava has come, it is filled with
descriptions of the transcendental attributes of the Supreme Personality
of Godhead. Therefore, will not such a literature bring about the
attainment of the highest goal of life? Although its wood may be ignited
by a low-class man, fire can nevertheless purify gold. Similarly, although I
am very low by nature, this book may help cleanse the dirt from within
the hearts of the golden devotees.’”
PURPORT
This verse is Vidagdha-mädhava 1.6.
TEXT 140

ı˛±˚˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëﬂ¡˝√√ Œ√ø‡ Œõ∂À˜±»ÛøM√√-ﬂ¡±ı˛Ì∑
Û”ı«ı˛±·, øıﬂ¡±ı˛, Œ‰¬©Ü±, ﬂ¡±˜ø˘‡Ú∑ííÃ 140 Ã
räya kahe,——“kaha dekhi premotpatti-käraëa?
pürva-räga, vikära, ceñöä, käma-likhana?”
SYNONYMS
räya kahe—Çréla Rämänanda Räya further inquires; kaha—please recite;
dekhi—so that I may know; prema-utpatti-käraëa—the causes of
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awakening the loving propensity; pürva-räga—previous attachment;
vikära—transformation; ceñöä—endeavor; käma-likhana—writing of
letters disclosing the gopés’ attachment for Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Then Rämänanda Räya inquired from Rüpa Gosvämé about the causes of
the loving affairs between Kåñëa and the gopés, such as previous
attachment, transformations of love, endeavors for love, and exchanges of
letters disclosing the gopés’ awakening love for Kåñëa.
TEXT 141

SêÀ˜ ¿ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ¸ﬂ¡ø˘ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ ˘
qøÚí õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌı˛ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ∆˝√√˘ Ã 141 Ã
krame çré-rüpa-gosäïi sakali kahila
çuni’ prabhura bhakta-gaëera camatkära haila
SYNONYMS
krame—gradually; çré-rüpa-gosäïi—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; sakali kahila—
explained everything; çuni’—hearing; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; bhakta-gaëera—of the devotees; camatkära—
astonishment; haila—there was.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé gradually informed Rämänanda Räya about
everything he asked. Hearing his explanations, all the devotees of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu were struck with wonder.
PURPORT
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has explained käma-likhana in his book Ujjvalanélamaëi (Vipralambha-prakaraëa 26):
sa lekhaù käma-lekhaù syät yaù sva-prema-prakäçakaù
yuvatyä yüni yünä ca yuvatyäà samprahéyate
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“Exchanges of letters between a young boy and young girl concerning
their awakening of attachment for each other are called käma-lekha.”
TEXT 142

¤ﬂ¡¸… |n∏Ó¬À˜ı ˘≈•ÛøÓ¬ ˜øÓ¬— ﬂ‘¡À¯ûøÓ¬ Ú±˜±é¬ı˛—
¸±Àf±ij±√-Ûı˛•Ûı˛±˜≈ÛÚ˚˛Ó¬…Ú…¸… ı—˙œﬂ¡˘– ˘
¤¯∏ ø¶ß*‚Ú≈√…øÓ¬˜«Úø¸ Œ˜ ˘¢ü– ÛÀÈ¬ ıœé¬Ì±»
ﬂ¡©Ü— øÒﬂƒ¡ Û≈è¯∏SÀ˚˛ ı˛øÓ¬ı˛ˆ”¬ijÀÚ… ˜‘øÓ¬– Œ|˚˛¸œ Ã 142 Ã
ekasya çrutam eva lumpati matià kåñëeti nämäkñaraà
sändronmäda-paramparäm upanayaty anyasya vaàçé-kalaù
eña snigdha-ghana-dyutir manasi me lagnaù paöe vékñaëät
kañöaà dhik puruña-traye ratir abhün manye måtiù çreyasé
SYNONYMS
ekasya—of one person; çrutam—heard; eva—certainly; lumpati—take
away; matim—the mind; kåñëa iti—Kåñëa; näma-akñaram—the letters of
the name; sändra-unmäda—of intense madness; paramparäm—a
shower; upanayati—brings; anyasya—of another; vaàçé-kalaù—the
sound vibration of the flute; eñaù—this third one; snigdha—giving love;
ghana-dyutiù—lightninglike effulgence; manasi—in the mind; me—My;
lagnaù—attachment; paöe—in the picture; vékñaëät—by seeing; kañöam
dhik—oh, shame upon Me; puruña-traye—to three persons; ratiù—
attachment; abhüt—has appeared; manye—I think; måtiù—death;
çreyasé—better.
TRANSLATION
“[Experiencing previous attachment to Kåñëa (pürva-räga), Çrématé
Rädhäräëé thought:] ‘Since I have heard the name of a person called
Kåñëa, I have practically lost My good sense. Then, there is another
person who plays His flute in such a way that after I hear the vibration,
intense madness arises in My heart. And again there is still another
person to whom My mind becomes attached when I see His beautiful
lightninglike effulgence in His picture. Therefore I think that I am
greatly condemned, for I have become simultaneously attached to three
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persons. It would be better for Me to die because of this.’
PURPORT
This verse is Vidagdha-2.9.

TEXT 143

√˝◊√˚˛— ¸ø‡ ¸≈≈√–¸±Ò…± ı˛±Ò±-˝+√˚˛Àı√Ú± ˘
ﬂ‘¡Ó¬± ˚S ø‰¬øﬂ¡»¸±øÛ ﬂ≈¡»¸±˚˛±— Û˚«ı¸…øÓ¬ Ã 143 Ã
iyam sakhi su-duùsädhyä
rädhä-hådaya-vedanä
kåtä yatra cikitsäpi
kutsäyäà paryavasyati
SYNONYMS
iyam—this; sakhi—my dear friend; su-duùsädhyä—incurable; rädhä—of
Çrématé Rädhäräëé; hådaya-vedanä—palpitations of the heart; kåtä—
done; yatra—in which; cikitsä—treatment; api—although; kutsäyäm—
in defamation; paryavasyati—ends in.
TRANSLATION
“‘My dear friend, these palpitations of Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s heart are
extremely difficult to cure. Even if one applied some medical treatment, it
would only end in defamation.’
PURPORT
This verse (Vidagdha-mädhava 2.8) is spoken by Çrématé Rädhäräëé
Herself.
TEXT 144

√Òøı˛’ ÛøÎ¬ˇˇ26µ&Ì—
¸≈µı˛ ˜˝√√ ˜øµÀı˛ Ó≈¬˜— ı¸ø¸ ˘
Ó¬˝√√ Ó¬˝√√ ¬ègø¸ ıø˘’—
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Ê√˝√ Ê√˝√ ‰¬˝◊√√± Û˘±¤˜ƒø˝√√∑ 144 Ã
dhari-a paòicchanda-guëaà
sundara maha mandire tumaà vasasi
taha taha rundhasi bali-aà
jaha jaha ca-idä paläemhi
SYNONYMS
dhari-a—capturing; paòicchanda-guëam—the quality of an artistic
picture; sundara—O most beautiful one; maha—My; mandire—within
the heart; tumam—You; vasasi—reside; taha taha—that much;
rundhasi—You block; bali-am—by force; jaha jaha—as much as; caidä—being disturbed; paläemhi—I try to escape.
TRANSLATION
“‘“O dearly beautiful one, the artistic loveliness of Your picture is now
impressed within My mind. Since You are now living within My mind,
wherever I wish to run because I am agitated by impressions of You, I
find that You, O My friend, are blocking My way.”’
PURPORT
This verse (Vidagdha-mädhava 2.33) is written in the Prakrit language,
not in Sanskrit. When transformed into Sanskrit, it reads as follows:
dhåtvä praticchanda-guëaà sundara mama mandire tvaà vasasi
tathä tathä ruëatsi balitaà yathä yathä cakitä paläye
The meaning is the same, but the native language is different. It was
spoken to Kåñëa by Madhumaìgala as he read Him a letter from Çrématé
Rädhäräëé.
TEXT 145

’À¢∂ ıœé¬… ø˙‡G‡G˜ø‰¬ı˛±≈√»ﬂ¡•Û˜±˘•§ÀÓ¬
&?±Ú±= øıÀ˘±ﬂ¡Ú±ij≈Uı˛À¸Ã ¸±¶⁄— Ûøı˛ÀSê±˙øÓ¬ ˘
ŒÚ± Ê√±ÀÚ Ê√Ú˚˛ißÛ”ı«ÚÈ¬ÚSêœÎ¬ˇ±-‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±øı˛Ó¬±—
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ı±˘±˚˛±– øﬂ¡˘ ø‰¬M√√ˆ”¬ø˜˜øı˙» Œﬂ¡±ï√√˚˛— ÚıœÚ¢∂˝√– Ã 145 Ã
agre vékñya çikhaëòa-khaëòam aciräd utkampam älambate
guïjänäà ca vilokanän muhur asau säsraà parikroçati
no jäne janayann apürva-naöana-kréòä-camatkäritäà
bäläyäù kila citta-bhümim aviçat ko ’yaà navéna-grahaù
SYNONYMS
agre—in front; vékñya—seeing; çikhaëòa-khaëòam—some peacock
feathers; acirät—all of a sudden; utkampam—trembling of the heart and
body; älambate—takes to; guïjänäm—of a garland of guïjä (small
conchshells); ca—also; vilokanät—by seeing; muhuù—constantly;
asau—She; sa-asram—with tears; parikroçati—goes around crying; na
u—not; jäne—I know; janayan—awakening; apürva-naöana—like
unheard-of dramatic dancing; kréòä—of activities; camatkäritäm—the
madness; bäläyäù—of this poor girl; kila—certainly; citta-bhümim—
within the heart; aviçat—has entered; kaù—what; ayam—this; navénagrahaù—new ecstatic influence.
TRANSLATION
“‘Upon seeing peacock feathers in front of Her, this girl suddenly begins
trembling. When She sometimes sees a necklace of guïjä [small
conchshells], She sheds tears and cries loudly. I do not know what kind of
new ecstatic influence has entered the heart of this poor girl. It has
imbued Her with the dancing attitude of a player creating wonderful,
unprecedented dances on a stage.’
PURPORT
This verse (Vidagdha-mädhava 2.15) is spoken by Mukharä, a friend of
Lord Kåñëa’s grandmother, in a conversation with Paurëamäsé, the
grandmother of Madhumaìgala.
TEXT 146

’ﬂ¡±èÌ…– ﬂ‘¡À¯û± ˚ø√ ˜ø˚˛ Ó¬ı±·– ﬂ¡Ôø˜√—
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˜≈Ò± ˜± Œı˛±√œÀ˜« ﬂ≈¡è Ûı˛ø˜˜±˜≈M√ı˛ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬˜ƒ ˘
Ó¬˜±˘¸… ¶®Àg øıøÚø˝√√Ó¬-ˆ≈¬Ê√ı~øı˛øı˛˚˛—
˚Ô± ı‘µ±ı˛ÀÌ… ø‰¬ı˛˜øı‰¬˘± øÓ¬á¬øÓ¬ ÓÚ≈– Ã 146 Ã
akäruëyaù kåñëo yadi mayi tavägaù katham idaà
mudhä mä rodér me kuru param imäm uttara-kåtim
tamälasya skandhe vinihita-bhuja-vallarir iyaà
yathä våndäraëye ciram avicalä tiñöhati tanuù
SYNONYMS
akärunyaù—very cruel; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa; yadi—if; mayi—unto Me;
tava—your; ägaù—offense; katham—how; idam—this; mudhä—
uselessly; mä rodéù—do not cry; me—for Me; kuru—do; param—but
afterwards; imäm—this; uttara-kåtim—final act; tamälasya—of a tamäla
tree; skandhe—the trunk; vinihita—fixed upon; bhuja-vallariù—arms
like creepers; iyam—this; yathä—as far as possible; våndä-araëye—in the
forest of Våndävana; ciram—forever; avicalä—without being disturbed;
tiñöhati—remains; tanuù—the body.
TRANSLATION
“[Çrématé Rädhäräëé said to Her constant companion Viçäkhä:] ‘My dear
friend, if Kåñëa is unkind to Me, there will be no need for you to cry, for
it will not be due to any fault of yours. I shall then have to die, but
afterwards please do one thing for Me: to observe My funeral ceremony,
place My body with its arms embracing a tamäla tree like creepers so that
I may remain forever in Våndävana undisturbed. That is My last
request.’”
PURPORT
This verse is Vidagdha-mädhava 2.47.
TEXT 147

¬ı˛±˚˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëﬂ¡˝√√ Œ√ø‡ ˆ¬±Àıı˛ ¶§ˆ¬±ı∑íí
ı˛+Û ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë‹ÀÂ√ ˝√√˚˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûøı¯∏˚˛ﬂ¡ ëˆ¬±ıí Ãíí 147 Ã
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räya kahe,——“kaha dekhi bhävera svabhäva?”
rüpa kahe,——“aiche haya kåñëa-viñayaka ‘bhäva’”
SYNONYMS
räya kahe—Rämänanda Räya says; kaha—kindly recite; dekhi—so that I
may see; bhävera svabhäva—the characteristic of emotional love; rüpa
kahe—Rüpa Gosvämé replies; aiche—such; haya—is; kåñëa-viñayaka—
concerning Kåñëa; bhäva—emotional love.
TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya inquired, “What are the characteristics of emotional
love?”
Rüpa Gosvämé replied, “This is the nature of emotional love for Kåñëa:
TEXT 148

ÛœÎ¬ˇ±øˆ¬Ú«ıﬂ¡±˘ﬂ”¡È¬ﬂ¡È≈¬Ó¬±-·ı«¸… øÚı«±¸ÀÚ±
øÚ–¸…ÀµÚ ˜≈√±— ¸≈Ò±-˜Ò≈øı˛˜±˝√√Çı˛-¸ÀÇ±‰¬Ú– ˘
Œõ∂˜± ¸≈µøı˛ ÚµÚµÚÛÀı˛± Ê√±·øÓ«¬ ˚¸…±ôLÀı˛
:±˚˛ÀôL ¶£≈¬È¬˜¸… ıSê˜Ò≈ı˛±Àô¶ÕÚı øıSê±ôL˚˛–√ Ã 148 Ã
péòäbhir nava-kälaküöa-kaöutä-garvasya nirväsano
nisyandena mudäà sudhä-madhurimähaìkära-saìkocanaù
premä sundari nanda-nandana-paro jägarti yasyäntare
jïäyante sphuöam asya vakra-madhuräs tenaiva vikräntayaù
SYNONYMS
péòäbhiù—by the sufferings; nava—fresh; käla-küöa—of poison;
kaöutä—of the severity; garvasya—of pride; nirväsanaù—banishment;
nisyandena—by pouring down; mudäm—happiness; sudhä—of nectar;
madhurimä—of the sweetness; ahaìkära—the pride; saìkocanaù—
minimizing; premä—love; sundari—beautiful friend; nanda-nandanaparaù—fixed upon the son of Mahäräja Nanda; jägarti—develops;
yasya—of whom; antare—in the heart; jïäyante—are perceived;
sphuöam—explicitly; asya—of that; vakra—crooked; madhuräù—and
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sweet; tena—by him; eva—alone; vikräntayaù—the influences.
TRANSLATION
“‘My dear beautiful friend, if one develops love of Godhead, love of
Kåñëa, the son of Nanda Mahäräja, all the bitter and sweet influences of
this love will manifest in one’s heart. Such love of Godhead acts in two
ways. The poisonous effects of love of Godhead defeat the severe and
fresh poison of the serpent. Yet there is simultaneously transcendental
bliss, which pours down and defeats the poisonous effects of a snake, as
well as the happiness derived from pouring nectar on one’s head. It is
perceived as doubly effective, simultaneously poisonous and nectarean.’”
PURPORT
This verse is from the Vidagdha-mädhava (2.18). It also appears in the
Madhya-lélä (Chapter Two, verse 52). It is spoken by Paurëamäsé.
TEXT 149

ı˛±˚˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëﬂ¡˝√√ ¸˝√√Ê√-Œõ∂À˜ı˛ ˘é¬Ìíí√ ˘
√ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ﬂ¡À˝√√, ëë¸±˝√√øÊ√ﬂ¡ Œõ∂˜Ò˜«íí Ã 149 Ã
räya kahe,——“kaha sahaja-premera lakñaëa”
rüpa-gosäïi kahe,——“sähajika prema-dharma”
SYNONYMS
räya kahe—Çréla Rämänanda Räya inquires; kaha—please tell me;
sahaja-premera—of natural love; lakñaëa—the characteristics; rüpagosäïi kahe—Rüpa Gosvämé replies; sähajika—spontaneous; premadharma—character of love of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya further inquired, “What are the natural characteristics
of awakening love of Godhead?”
Rüpa Gosvämé replied, “These are the natural characteristics of love of
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God:
TEXT 150

Œô¶±S— ˚S Ó¬È¬¶öÓ¬±— õ∂ﬂ¡È¬˚˛ø2‰¬M√√¸… ÒÀM√√¬ ı…Ô±—
øÚµ±øÛ õ∂˜√— õ∂˚26√øÓ¬ Ûı˛œ˝√√±¸ø|˚˛— øıwÓ¬œ ˘
Œ√±À¯∏Ì é¬ø˚˛Ó¬±— &ÀÌÚ &èÓ¬±— Œﬂ¡Ú±Û…Ú±Ó¬i§Ó¬œ
Œõ∂˜ƒÌ– ¶§±ı˛ø¸ﬂ¡¸… ﬂ¡¸…ø‰¬ø√˚˛— øıSêœÎ¬ˇøÓ¬ õ∂øSê˚˛± Ã 150 Ã
stotraà yatra taöa-sthatäà prakaöayac cittasya dhatte vyathäà
nindäpi pramadaà prayacchati paréhäsa-çriyaà bibhraté
doñeëa kñayitäà guëena gurutäà kenäpy anätanvaté
premëaù svärasikasya kasyacid iyaà vikréòati prakriyä
SYNONYMS
stotram—praising; yatra—in which; taöa-sthatäm—neutrality;
prakaöayat—manifesting; cittasya—to the heart; dhatte—gives;
vyathäm—painful reaction; nindä—blaspheming; api—also;
pramadam—pleasure; prayacchati—delivers; paréhäsa—of joking;
çriyam—the beauty; bibhraté—bringing forth; doñeëa—by accusation;
kñayitäm—the quality of diminishing; guëena—by good qualities;
gurutäm—the importance; kena api—by any; anätanvaté—not
increasing; premëaù—of love of Godhead; svärasikasya—spontaneous;
kasyacit—of any; iyam—this; vikréòati—acts within the heart;
prakriyä—the manner of action.
TRANSLATION
“‘When one hears praise from his beloved, he outwardly remains neutral
but feels pain within his heart. When he hears his beloved making
accusations about him, he takes them to be jokes and enjoys pleasure.
When he finds faults in his beloved, they do not diminish his love, nor do
the beloved’s good qualities increase his spontaneous affection. Thus
spontaneous love continues under all circumstances. That is how
spontaneous love of Godhead acts within the heart.’
PURPORT
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This verse from the Vidagdha-mädhava (5.4) is spoken by Paurëamäsé,
the grandmother of Madhumaìgala and mother of Sändépani Muni.
TEXT 151

|n∏Q± øÚá≈¬ı˛Ó¬±— ˜À˜µ≈√ı√Ú± Œõ∂˜±Ç≈√ ı˛— øˆ¬gÓ¬œ
√¶§±ÀôL ˙±øôLÒ≈ı˛±— øıÒ±˚˛ øıÒ≈Àı˛ õ∂±˚˛– Ûı˛±ø=¯∏…øÓ¬ ˘
√øﬂ¡—ı± Û±˜ı˛-ﬂ¡±˜-ﬂ¡±˜≈«ﬂ¡Ûøı˛Sô¶± øıÀ˜±é¬…Ó¬…¸”Úƒ
˝√√± Œ˜Ã*…±» Ù¬ø˘Úœ ˜ÀÚ±ı˛Ô˘Ó¬± ˜‘Zœ ˜À˚˛±ij”ø˘Ó¬± Ã 151 Ã
çrutvä niñöhuratäà mamendu-vadanä premäìkuraà bhindaté
svänte çänti-dhuräà vidhäya vidhure präyaù paräïciñyati
kià vä pämara-käma-kärmuka-paritrastä vimokñyaty asün
hä maugdhyät phaliné manoratha-latä mådvé mayonmülitä
SYNONYMS
çrutvä—by hearing; niñöhuratäm—cruelty; mama—My; indu-vadanä—
moon-faced; prema-aìkuram—the seed of love; bhindaté—splitting; svaante—within Her heart; çänti-dhuräm—great toleration; vidhäya—
taking; vidhure—aggrieved; präyaù—almost; paräïciñyati—may turn
against; kià vä—or; pämara—most formidable; käma—of lusty desires
or Cupid; kärmuka—of the bow; paritrastä—frightened; vimokñyati—
will give up; asün—life; hä—alas; maugdhyät—on account of
bewilderment; phaliné—almost fruitful; manaù-ratha-latä—the creeper
of growing love; mådvé—very soft; mayä—by Me; unmülitä—uprooted.
TRANSLATION
“‘Upon hearing of My cruelty, moon-faced Rädhäräëé may establish some
kind of tolerance in Her aggrieved heart. But then She might turn against
Me. Or, indeed, being fearful of the lusty desires invoked by the bow of
formidable Cupid, She might even give up Her life. Alas! I have foolishly
uprooted the soft creeper of Her desire just when it was ready to bear
fruit.’
PURPORT
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Having been very cruel to Çrématé Rädhäräëé, Kåñëa is repenting in this
way (Vidagdha-mädhava 2.40).
TEXT 152

˚À¸…±»¸/¸≈‡±˙˚˛± ø˙øÔø˘Ó¬± &ı«œ &èˆ¬…¶aÛ±
õ∂±ÀÌÀˆ¬…±ï√øÛ ¸≈˝+M√√˜±– ¸ø‡ Ó¬Ô± ˚”˚˛— Ûøı˛Àﬂv¡ø˙Ó¬±– ˘
√Ò˜«– Œ¸±ï√√øÛ ˜˝√√±ij˚˛± Ú ·øÌÓ¬– ¸±Òâœøˆ¬ı˛Ò…±ø¸ÀÓ¬±
øÒ·ƒÕÒ˚«— Ó¬≈√ÀÛøé¬Ó¬±øÛ ˚√˝√— Ê√œı±ø˜ Û±Ûœ˚˛¸œ Ã 152 Ã
yasyotsaìga-sukhäçayä çithilitä gurvé gurubhyas trapä
präëebhyo ’pi suhåt-tamäù sakhi tathä yüyaà parikleçitäù
dharmaù so ’pi mahän mayä na gaëitaù sädhvébhir adhyäsito
dhig dhairyaà tad-upekñitäpi yad ahaà jévämi päpéyasé
SYNONYMS
yasya—of whom; utsaìga-sukha-äçayä—by the desire for the happiness
of the association; çithilitä—slackened; gurvé—very great; gurubhyaù—
unto the superiors; trapä—bashfulness; präëebhyaù—than My life; api—
although; suhåt-tamäù—more dear; sakhi—O My dear friend; tathä—
similarly; yüyam—you; parikleçitäù—so much troubled; dharmaù—duties
to My husband; saù—that; api—also; mahän—very great; mayä—by Me;
na—not; gaëitaù—cared for; sädhvébhiù—by the most chaste women;
adhyäsitaù—practiced; dhik dhairyam—to hell with patience; tat—by
Him; upekñitä—neglected; api—although; yat—which; aham—I;
jévämi—am living; päpéyasé—the most sinful.
TRANSLATION
“‘Desiring the happiness of His association and embraces, My dear friend,
I disregarded even My superiors and relaxed My shyness and gravity
before them. Furthermore, although you are My best friend, more dear to
Me than My own life, I have given you so much trouble. Indeed, I even
put aside the vow of dedication to My husband, a vow kept by the most
elevated women. Oh, alas! Although He is now neglecting Me, I am so
sinful that I am still living. Therefore I must condemn My so-called
patience.’
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PURPORT
Çrématé Rädhäräëé is speaking this verse (Vidagdha-mädhava 2.41) to Her
intimate friend Viçäkhädevé.
TEXT 153

·‘˝√±ôL–À‡˘ÀôL…± øÚÊ√¸˝√√Ê√ı±˘…¸… ı˘Ú±√ˆ¬^— ˆ¬^— ı± øﬂ¡˜øÛ ø˝√√ Ú Ê√±Úœ˜ø˝√√ ˜Ú±ﬂƒ¡ ˘
ı˚˛— ŒÚÓ≈¬— ˚≈Mê√±– ﬂ¡Ô˜˙ı˛Ì±— ﬂ¡±˜øÛ √˙±—
ﬂ¡Ô— ı± Ú…±˚…± ŒÓ¬ õ∂Ôø˚˛Ó≈¬˜≈√±¸œÚÛ√ıœ Ã 153 Ã
gåhäntaù khelantyo nija-sahaja-bälyasya balanäd
abhadraà bhadraà vä kim api hi na jänémahi manäk
vayaà netuà yuktäù katham açaraëäà käm api daçäà
kathaà vä nyäyyä te prathayitum udäséna-padavé
SYNONYMS
gåha-antaù khelantyaù—who were engaged in childish play within the
house; nija—one’s own; sahaja—simple; bälyasya—of childhood;
balanät—on account of influence; abhadram—bad; bhadram—good;
vä—or; kim api—what; hi—certainly; na—not; jänémahi—We did
know; manäk—even slightly; vayam—We; netum—to lead; yuktäù—
suitable; katham—how; açaraëäm—without surrender; käm api—such as
this; daçäm—to the condition; katham—how; vä—or; nyäyyä—correct;
te—of You; prathayitum—to manifest; udäséna—of carelessness;
padavé—the position.
TRANSLATION
“‘I was engaged in My own playful activities in My home, and because of
My childish innocence I did not know right from wrong. Therefore, is it
good for You to have forced Us into being so much attracted to You and
then to have neglected Us? Now You are indifferent to Us. Do You think
this is right?’
PURPORT
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This verse (Vidagdha-mädhava 2.46) is spoken to Kåñëa by Çrématé
Rädhäräëé.
TEXT 154

’ôL–Àﬂv¡˙ﬂ¡˘øÇÓ¬±– øﬂ¡˘ ı˚˛— ˚±À˜±ï√√… ˚±˜…±— Û≈ı˛œ—
Ú±˚˛— ı=Ú¸=˚˛õ∂Ìø˚˛Ú— ˝√√±¸— Ó¬Ô±Û≈…9øÓ¬ ˘
’ø¶úÚƒ ¸•Û≈øÈ¬ÀÓ¬ ·ˆ¬œı˛ﬂ¡ÛÕÈ¬ı˛±ˆ¬œı˛Û~œøıÀÈ¬
˝√√± Œ˜Ò±øı√øÚ ı˛±øÒÀﬂ¡ Ó¬ı ﬂ¡Ô— Œõ∂˜± ·ı˛œ˚˛±Úˆ”¬» Ã 154 Ã
antaù-kleça-kalaìkitäù kila vayaà yämo ’dya yämyäà puréà
näyaà vaïcana-saïcaya-praëayinaà häsaà tathäpy ujjhati
asmin sampuöite gabhéra-kapaöair äbhéra-pallé-viöe
hä medhävini rädhike tava kathaà premä garéyän abhüt
SYNONYMS
antaù-kleça-kalaìkitäù—polluted by inner miserable conditions that
continue even after death; kila—certainly; vayam—all of us; yämaù—
are going; adya—now; yämyäm—of Yamaräja; purém—to the abode;
na—not; ayam—this; vaïcana-saïcaya—cheating activities;
praëayinam—aiming at; häsam—smiling; tathäpi—still; ujjhati—gives
up; asmin—in this; sampuöite—filled; gabhéra—deep; kapaöaiù—with
deceit; äbhéra-pallé—from the village of the cowherd men; viöe—in a
debauchee; hä—alas; medhävini—O intelligent one; rädhike—Çrématé
Rädhäräëé; tava—Your; katham—how; premä—love; garéyän—so great;
abhüt—became.
TRANSLATION
“‘Our hearts are so polluted by miserable conditions that we are certainly
going to Pluto’s kingdom. Nevertheless, Kåñëa does not give up His
beautiful loving smiling, which is full of cheating tricks. O Çrématé
Rädhäräëé, You are very intelligent. How could You have developed such
great loving affection for this deceitful debauchee from the neighborhood
of the cowherds?’
PURPORT
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This verse (Vidagdha-mädhava 2.37) is spoken to Rädhäräëé by Lalitäsakhé, another confidential friend.
TEXT 155

ø˝√√Q± ”√Àı˛ ÛøÔ ÒıÓ¬Àı˛±ı˛øôLﬂ¡— Ò˜«À¸ÀÓ¬±ˆ«¬À/±√¢∂± &èø˙‡øı˛Ì— ı˛—˝√√¸± ˘„∏‚˚˛ôLœ ˘
Œ˘Àˆ¬ ﬂ‘¡¯û±Ì«ı Úıı˛¸± ı˛±øÒﬂ¡-ı±ø˝√√Úœ Q±—
ı±¢´œø‰¬øˆ¬– øﬂ¡ø˜ı øı˜≈‡œˆ¬±ı˜¸…±ô¶ÀÚ±ø¯∏ Ã 155 Ã
hitvä düre pathi dhava-taror antikaà dharma-setor
bhaìgodagrä guru-çikhariëaà raàhasä laìghayanté
lebhe kåñëärëava nava-rasä rädhikä-vähiné tväà
väg-vécébhiù kim iva vimukhé-bhävam asyäs tanoñi
SYNONYMS
hitvä—giving up; düre—far away; pathi—on the road; dhava-taroù—of
the tree of the husband; antikam—the vicinity; dharma-setoù—the
bridge of religion; bhaìga-udagrä—being strong enough for breaking;
guru-çikhariëam—the hill of the superior relatives; raàhasä—with great
force; laìghayanté—crossing over; lebhe—has obtained; kåñëa-arnava—
O ocean of Kåñëa; nava-rasä—being influenced by new ecstatic love;
rädhikä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; vähiné—like a river; tväm—You; väkvécibhiù—only by the waves of words; kim—how; iva—like this; vimukhébhävam—indifference; asyäù—toward Her; tanoñi—You are spreading.
TRANSLATION
“‘O Lord Kåñëa, You are just like an ocean. The river of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé has reached You from a long distance—leaving far behind the
tree of Her husband, breaking through the bridge of social convention,
and forcibly crossing the hills of elder relatives. Coming here because of
fresh feelings of love for You, that river has now received Your shelter,
but now You are trying to turn Her back by the waves of unfavorable
words. How is it that You are spreading this attitude?’”
PURPORT
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This verse from the Vidagdha-mädhava (3.9) is spoken to Lord Kåñëa by
Paurëamäsé.
TEXT 156

ı˛±˚˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëı‘µ±ıÚ, ˜≈ı˛˘œ-øÚ–¶§Ú ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û, ı˛±øÒﬂ¡±ı˛ ∆ﬂ¡ÀÂ√ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±Â√ ıÌ«Ú∑ 156 Ã
räya kahe,——“våndävana, muralé-niùsvana
kåñëa, rädhikära kaiche kariyächa varëana?
SYNONYMS
räya kahe—Rämänanda Räya says; våndävana—the place named
Våndävana; muralé-niùsvana—the vibration of Kåñëa’s flute; kåñëa—
Lord Kåñëa; rädhikära—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; kaiche—how; kariyächa
varëana—you have described.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Rämänanda Räya further inquired, “How have you described
Våndävana, the vibration of the transcendental flute, and the relationship
between Kåñëa and Rädhikä?
TEXT 157

ﬂ¡˝√√, ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ﬂ¡øıQ qøÚí ˝√√˚˛ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘íí
SêÀ˜ ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ¡øı˛í Ú˜¶®±ı˛ Ã 157 Ã
kaha, tomära kavitva çuni’ haya camatkära”
krame rüpa-gosäïi kahe kari’ namaskära
SYNONYMS
kaha—kindly let me know; tomära kavitva çuni’—by hearing your poetic
ability; haya—there is; camatkära—much astonishment; krame—
gradually; rüpa-gosäïi—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; kahe—continues to speak;
kari’ namaskära—offering obeisances.
TRANSLATION
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“Please tell me all this, for your poetic ability is wonderful.” After
offering obeisances to Rämänanda Räya, Rüpa Gosvämé gradually began
answering his inquiries.
TEXT 158

¸≈·ÀgÃ ˜±ﬂ¡µõ∂ﬂ¡ı˛˜ﬂ¡ı˛µ¸… ˜Ò≈Àı˛
øıøÚ¸…Àµ ıµœﬂ‘¡Ó¬˜Ò≈Ûı‘µ— ˜≈Uøı˛√˜ƒ ˘
ﬂ‘¡Ó¬±Àµ±˘— ˜Àµ±ißøÓ¬øˆ¬ı˛øÚÕ˘(µÚø·Àı˛˜«˜±Úµ— ¬ı‘µ±-øıøÛÚ˜Ó≈¬˘— Ó≈¬øµ˘˚˛øÓ¬ Ã 158 Ã
su-gandhau mäkanda-prakara-makarandasya madhure
vinisyande vandé-kåta-madhupa-våndaà muhur idam
kåtändolaà mandonnatibhir anilaiç candana-girer
mamänandaà våndä-vipinam atulaà tundilayati
SYNONYMS
su-gandhau—in the fragrance; mäkanda-prakara—of the bunches of
mango buds; makarandasya—of the honey; madhure—sweet;
vinisyande—in the oozing; vandé-kåta—grouped together; madhupavåndam—bumblebees; muhuù—again and again; idam—this; kåtaandolam—agitated; manda-unnatibhiù—moving softly; anilaiù—by the
breezes; candana-gireù—from the Malaya Hills; mama—My; änandam—
pleasure; våndä-vipinam—the forest of Våndävana; atulam—very much;
tundilayati—increases more and more.
TRANSLATION
“‘The sweet, fragrant honey oozing from newly grown mango buds is
again and again attracting groups of bumblebees, and this forest is
trembling in the softly moving breezes from the Malaya Hills, which are
full of sandalwood trees. Thus the forest of Våndävana is increasing My
transcendental pleasure.’
PURPORT
This verse from the Vidagdha-mädhava (1.23) is spoken by Lord Kåñëa
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Himself.

TEXT 159

ı‘µ±ıÚ— ø√ı…˘Ó¬±-Ûı˛œÓ¬—
˘Ó¬±( Û≈©Û¶£≈¬øı˛Ó¬±¢∂ˆ¬±Ê√– ˘
Û≈©Û±øÌ ‰¬ ¶£¬œÓ¬˜Ò≈ıËÓ¬±øÚ
˜Ò≈ıËÓ¬±( |n∏øÓ¬˝√√±øı˛·œÓ¬±– Ã 159 Ã
våndävanaà divya-latä-parétaà
latäç ca puñpa-sphuritägra-bhäjaù
puñpäëi ca sphéta-madhu-vratäni
madhu-vratäç ca çruti-häri-gétäù
SYNONYMS
våndävanam—the forest of Våndävana; divya-latä-parétam—surrounded
by transcendental creepers; latäù ca—and the creepers; puñpa—by
flowers; sphurita—distinguished; agra-bhäjaù—possessing ends;
puñpäëi—the flowers; ca—and; sphéta-madhu-vratäni—having many
maddened bumblebees; madhu-vratäù—the bumblebees; ca—and; çrutihäri-gétäù—whose songs defeat the Vedic hymns and are pleasing to the
ear.
TRANSLATION
“‘My dear friend, see how this forest of Våndävana is full of
transcendental creepers and trees. The tops of the creepers are full of
flowers, and intoxicated bumblebees are buzzing around them, humming
songs that please the ear and surpass even the Vedic hymns.’
PURPORT
This verse from the Vidagdha-mädhava (1.24) is spoken by Lord
Balaräma to His friend Çrédämä.
TEXT 160

$¡ø‰¬ƒ¬ˆ‘¬/œ·œÓ¬— $¡ø‰¬√øÚ˘ˆ¬/œ-ø˙ø˙ı˛Ó¬±
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$¡ø‰¬ƒ√ı~œ˘±¸…— $¡ø‰¬√˜˘˜~œÛøı˛˜˘– ˘
$¡ø‰¬X±ı˛±˙±˘œ ﬂ¡ı˛ﬂ¡Ù¬˘Û±˘œ-ı˛¸ˆ¬Àı˛±
˝+¯∏œﬂ¡±Ì±— ı‘µ— õ∂˜√˚˛øÓ¬ ı‘µ±ıÚø˜√˜ƒ Ã 160 Ã
kvacid bhåìgé-gétaà kvacid anila-bhaìgé-çiçiratä
kvacid vallé-läsyaà kvacid amala-mallé-parimalaù
kvacid dhärä-çälé karaka-phala-pälé-rasa-bharo
håñékäëäà våndaà pramadayati våndävanam idam
SYNONYMS
kvacit—somewhere; bhåìgé-gétam—the humming songs of the
bumblebees; kvacit—somewhere; anila-bhaìgé-çiçiratä—coolness from
the waves of the mild breezes; kvacit—somewhere; vallé-läsyam—the
dancing of the creepers; kvacit—somewhere; amala-mallé-parimalaù—
the pure fragrance of the mallikä flowers; kvacit—somewhere; dhäräçälé—abounding in showers; karaka-phala-pälé—of pomegranate fruits;
rasa-bharaù—overabundance of juice; håñékäëäm—of the senses;
våndam—to the group; pramadayati—is giving pleasure; våndävanam—
the forest of Våndävana; idam—this.
TRANSLATION
“‘My dear friend, this forest of Våndävana is giving great pleasure to our
senses in various ways. Somewhere bumblebees are singing in groups, and
in some places mild breezes are cooling the entire atmosphere. Somewhere
the creepers and tree twigs are dancing, the mallikä flowers are expanding
their fragrance, and an overabundance of juice is constantly flowing in
showers from pomegranate fruits.’
PURPORT
This verse from the Vidagdha-mädhava (1.31) is spoken by Lord Kåñëa to
His cowherd friend Madhumaìgala.
TEXT 161

Ûı˛±˜‘©Ü±/≈á¬S˚˛˜ø¸Ó¬ı˛ÕPèˆ¬˚˛ÀÓ¬±
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ı˝√√ôLœ ¸—ﬂ¡œÀÌ«Ã ˜øÌøˆ¬ı˛èÕÌô¶»Ûøı˛¸Àı˛Ã ˘
Ó¬À˚˛±˜«ÀÒ… ˝√√œÀı˛±8˘øı˜˘-Ê√±•§”Ú√˜˚˛œ
ﬂ¡Àı˛ ﬂ¡˘…±Ìœ˚˛— øı˝√√ı˛øÓ¬ ˝√√Àı˛– Œﬂ¡ø˘˜≈ı˛˘œ Ã 161 Ã
parämåñöäìguñöha-trayam asita-ratnair ubhayato
vahanté saìkérëau maëibhir aruëais tat-parisarau
tayor madhye hérojjvala-vimala-jämbünada-mayé
kare kalyäëéyaà viharati hareù keli-muralé
SYNONYMS
parämåñta—measured; anguñöha-trayam—a length of three fingers; asitaratnaiù—with valuable indranéla jewels; ubhayataù—from both ends;
vahanté—having; saìkérëau—bedecked; maëibhiù—by gems; aruëaiù—
rubies; tat-parisarau—the two ends of the flute; tayoù madhye—between
them; héra—with diamonds; ujjvala—blazing; vimala—pure; jämbünadamayé—covered with gold plate; kare—in the hand; kalyäëé—very
auspicious; iyam—this; viharati—glitters; hareù—of Kåñëa; keli-muralé—
the pastime flute.
TRANSLATION
“‘The flute of Kåñëa’s pastimes measures three fingers in length, and it is
bedecked with indranéla gems. At the ends of the flute are aruëa gems
[rubies], glittering beautifully, and between its ends the flute is plated
with gold set ablaze by diamonds. This auspicious flute, pleasing to Kåñëa,
is glittering in His hand with transcendental brilliance.’
PURPORT
This verse from the Vidagdha-mädhava (3.1) is spoken to Lalitädevé by
Paurëamäsé.
TEXT 162

¸Z—˙Ó¬ô¶ı Ê√øÚ– Û≈èÀ¯∏±M√√˜¸…
Û±ÀÌÃ ø¶öøÓ¬˜≈«ı˛ø˘Àﬂ¡ ¸ı˛˘±ø¸ Ê√±Ó¬…± ˘
ﬂ¡¶ú±N˚˛± ¸ø‡ &Àı˛±øı«¯∏˜± ·‘˝√œÓ¬±
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Œ·±Û±/Ú±·ÌøıÀ˜±˝√√Ú˜La√œé¬± Ã 162 Ã
sad-vaàçatas tava janiù puruñottamasya
päëau sthitir muralike saraläsi jätyä
kasmät tvayä sakhi guror viñamä gåhétä
gopäìganä-gaëa-vimohana-mantra-dékñä
SYNONYMS
sat-vaàçataù—very respectable family; tava—your; janiù—birth;
puruñottamasya—of Lord Çré Kåñëa; päëau—in the hands; sthitiù—
residence; muralike—O good flute; saralä—simple; asi—you are; jätyä—
by birth; kasmät—why; tvayä—by you; sakhi—O My dear friend;
guroù—from the spiritual master; viñamä—dangerous; gåhétä—taken;
gopa-aìganä-gaëa-vimohana—for bewildering the groups of the gopés;
mantra-dékñä—initiation in the mantra.
TRANSLATION
“‘My dear friend the flute, it appears that you have been born of a very
good family, for your residence is in the hands of Çré Kåñëa. By birth you
are simple and are not at all crooked. Why then have you taken initiation
into this dangerous mantra that enchants the assembled gopés?’
PURPORT
This verse (Vidagdha-mädhava 5.17) is spoken by Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
TEXT 163

¸ø‡ ˜≈ı˛ø˘ øı˙±˘ø26√^Ê√±À˘Ú Û”Ì«±
˘‚≈ı˛øÓ¬ﬂ¡˛øÍ¬Ú± Q— ¢∂øLö˘± Úœı˛¸±ø¸ ˘
Ó¬√øÛ ˆ¬Ê√ø¸ ù´ù´2‰≈¬•§Ú±Úµ¸±f—
˝√√øı˛ﬂ¡ı˛Ûøı˛ı˛y— Œﬂ¡Ú Û≈ÀÌ…±√À˚˛Ú Ã 163 Ã
sakhi murali viçäla-cchidra-jälena pürëä
laghur ati-kaöhinä tvaà granthilä nérasäsi
tad api bhajasi çaçvac cumbanänanda-sändraà
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hari-kara-parirambhaà kena puëyodayena
SYNONYMS
sakhi murali—O dear friend the flute; viçäla-chidra-jälena—with so
many big holes in your body (in other words, full of chidra, which also
means “faults”); pürëä—full; laghuù—very light; ati-kaöhinä—very hard
in constitution; tvam—you; granthilä—full of knots; nérasä—without
juice; asi—are; tat api—therefore; bhajasi—you obtain through service;
çaçvat—continuously; cumbana-änanda—the transcendental bliss of
being kissed by the Lord; sändram—intense; hari-kara-parirambham—
being embraced by the hands of Çré Kåñëa; kena—by what; puëyaudayena—means of pious activities.
TRANSLATION
“‘My dear friend the flute, you are actually full of many holes or faults.
You are light, hard, juiceless and full of knots. But what kind of pious
activities have engaged you in the service of being kissed by the Lord and
embraced by His hands?’
PURPORT
This verse (Vidagdha-mädhava 4.7) is spoken by Candrävalé-sakhé, the
gopé competitor of Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
TEXT 164

ègiß•§≈ˆ‘¬Ó¬(˜»¬ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬Ûı˛— ﬂ≈¡ı«ij≈Ud•§≈è—
Ò…±Ú±√ôLı˛˚˛Úƒ ¸ÚµÚ˜≈‡±Úƒ øı¶ú±Û˚˛Úƒ ŒıÒ¸˜ƒ ˘
ﬁ»¸≈ﬂ¡…±ıø˘øˆ¬ı«ø˘— ‰¬È≈¬˘˚˛Úƒ Œˆ¬±·œf˜±‚”Ì«˚˛Úƒ
øˆ¬µißGﬂ¡È¬±˝√√øˆ¬øM√√˜øˆ¬ÀÓ¬± ıw±˜ ı—˙œÒâøÚ– Ã 164 Ã
rundhann ambu-bhåtaç camatkåti-paraà kurvan muhus tumburuà
dhyänäd antarayan sanandana-mukhän vismäpayan vedhasam
autsukyävalibhir balià caöulayan bhogéndram äghürëayan
bhindann aëòa-kaöäha-bhittim abhito babhräma vaàçé-dhvaniù
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SYNONYMS
rundhan—blocking; ambu-bhåtaù—the clouds bearing rain; camatkåtiparam—full of wonder; kurvan—making; muhuù—at every moment;
tumburum—the King of the Gandharvas, Tumburu; dhyänät—from
meditation; antarayan—disturbing; sanandana-mukhän—the great
saintly persons headed by Sanandana; vismäpayan—causing wonder;
vedhasam—even to Lord Brahmä; autsukya-ävalibhiù—with thoughts of
curiosity; balim—King Bali; caöulayan—agitating; bhogé-indram—the
King of the Nägas; äghürëayan—whirling around; bhindan—
penetrating; aëòa-kaöäha-bhittim—the strong coverings of the universe;
abhitaù—all around; babhräma—circulated; vaàçé-dhvaniù—the
transcendental vibration of the flute.
TRANSLATION
“‘The transcendental vibration of Kåñëa’s flute blocked the movements of
the rain clouds, struck the Gandharvas full of wonder, and agitated the
meditation of great saintly persons like Sanaka and Sanandana. It created
wonder in Lord Brahmä, wrought intense curiosity that agitated the mind
of Bali Mahäräja, who was otherwise firmly fixed, made Mahäräja
Ananta, the carrier of the planets, whirl around, and penetrated the
strong coverings of the universe. Thus the sound of the flute in the hands
of Kåñëa created a wonderful situation.’
PURPORT
This verse (Vidagdha-mädhava 1.27) is spoken by Madhumaìgala, a
cowherd friend of Kåñëa’s.
TEXT 165

’˚˛— Ú˚˛Ú√øGÓ¬õ∂ıı˛Û≈Gı˛œﬂ¡õ∂ˆ¬–
õ∂ˆ¬±øÓ¬ ÚıÊ√±&Î¬ˇ-≈√…øÓ¬øıÎ¬ˇø•§-ÛœÓ¬±•§ı˛– ˘
’ı˛Ì…ÊÛøı˛ø©ç¡˚˛±-√ø˜Ó¬ø√ı…Àı˙±√Àı˛±
˝√√øı˛ijøÌ˜ÀÚ±˝√√ı˛≈√…øÓ¬øˆ¬è8˘±À/± ˝√√øı˛– Ã 165 Ã
ayaà nayana-daëòita-pravara-puëòaréka-prabhaù
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prabhäti nava-jäguòa-dyuti-viòambi-pétämbaraù
araëyaja-pariñkriyä-damita-divya-veçädaro
harin-maëi-manohara-dyutibhir ujjvaläìgo hariù
SYNONYMS
ayam—this; nayana—by whose beautiful eyes; daëòita—defeated;
pravara—best; puëòaréka-prabhaù—the luster of the white lotus flower;
prabhäti—looks beautiful; nava-jäguòa-dyuti—the brilliance of newly
painted kuìkuma; viòambi—deriding; péta-ambaraù—whose yellow
dress; araëya-ja—picked up from the forest; pariñkriyä—by whose
ornaments; damita—subdued; divya-veça-ädaraù—the hankering for
first-class dress; harin-maëi—of emeralds; manaù-hara—mindattracting; dyutibhiù—with splendor; ujjvala-aìgaù—whose beautiful
body; hariù—the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“‘The beauty of Kåñëa’s eyes surpasses the beauty of white lotus flowers,
His yellow garments surpass the brilliance of fresh decorations of
kuìkuma, His ornaments of selected forest flowers subdue the hankering
for the best of garments, and His bodily beauty possesses mind-attracting
splendor greater than the jewels known as marakata-maëi [emeralds].’
PURPORT
This verse from the Vidagdha-mädhava (1.17) is spoken by Paurëamäsé.
TEXT 166

Ê√„∏‚±Òô¶È¬¸ø/√øé¬ÌÛ√— øﬂ¡ø=øZˆ≈¬¢üøSﬂ¡—
¸±ø‰¬ô¶øyÓ¬ﬂ¡gı˛— ¸ø‡ øÓ¬ı˛–¸=±øı˛ÀÚS±=˘˜ƒ ˘
ı—˙œ— ﬂ≈¡Èƒ¬˜ø˘ÀÓ¬ √Ò±Ú˜ÒÀı˛ Œ˘±˘±/≈˘œ¸/Ó¬±—
øı˛/ƒ√w”√w˜ı˛— ıı˛±ø/ Ûı˛˜±Úµ— Û≈ı˛– ¶§œﬂ≈¡è Ã 166 Ã
jaìghädhas-taöa-saìgi-dakñiëa-padaà kiïcid vibhugna-trikaà
säci-stambhita-kandharaà sakhi tiraù-saïcäri-neträïcalam
vaàçéà kuömalite dadhänam adhare loläìgulé-saìgatäà
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riìgad-bhrü-bhramaraà varäìgi paramänandaà puraù své-kuru
SYNONYMS
jaìghä—of the shin; adhaù-taöa—at the lower border; saìgi—
connected; dakñiëa-padam—the right foot; kiïcit—slightly; vibhugnatrikam—the middle of the body bent in three places; säci-stambhitakandharam—whose neck is fixed in a curve to the side; sakhi—O friend;
tiraù-saïcäri—roaming sideways; netra-aïcalam—whose borders of the
eyes; vaàçém—flute; kuömalite—shut like a flower bud; dadhänam—
placing; adhare—on the lips; lola-aìgulé-saìgatäm—joined with fingers
moving here and there; riìgat-bhrü—whose slowly moving eyebrows;
bhramaram—like bumblebees; vara-aìgi—O most beautiful one;
parama-änandam—the personality of bliss; puraù—situated in front; svékuru—just accept.
TRANSLATION
“‘O most beautiful friend, please accept the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, who is standing before You full of transcendental bliss. The
borders of His eyes roam from side to side, and His eyebrows move slowly
like bumblebees on His lotuslike face. Standing with His right foot placed
below the knee of His left leg, the middle of His body curved in three
places, and His neck gracefully tilted to the side, He takes His flute to
His pursed lips and moves His fingers upon it here and there.’
PURPORT
This verse from the Lalita-mädhava-näöaka (4.27), a ten-act play by Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé, is spoken by Lalitädevé to Rädhäräëé.
TEXT 167

ﬂ≈¡˘ıı˛ÓÚ≈Ò˜«¢∂±ıı‘µ±øÚ øˆ¬µÚƒ
¸≈˜≈ø‡ øÚø˙Ó¬√œ‚«±Û±/È¬Ç26√È¬±øˆ¬– ˘
˚≈·Û√˚˛˜Û”ı«– ﬂ¡– Û≈Àı˛± øıù´ﬂ¡˜«±
˜ı˛ﬂ¡Ó¬˜øÌ˘Õé¬À·«±á¬ﬂ¡é¬±— ø‰¬ÀÚ±øÓ¬ Ã 167 Ã
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kula-vara-tanu-dharma-gräva-våndäni bhindan
su-mukhi niçita-dérghäpäìga-öaìka-cchaöäbhiù
yugapad ayam apürvaù kaù puro viçvakarmä
marakata-maëi-lakñair goñöha-kakñäà cinoti
SYNONYMS
kula-vara-tanu—of the family women; dharma—in the form of
dedication to the husband, etc.; gräva-våndäni—the stones; bhindan—
splitting; su-mukhi—O beautiful-faced one; niçita—sharp; dérghaapäìga—in the form of long outer corners of the eyes; öaìkachaöäbhiù—by chisels; yugapat—simultaneously; ayam—this; apürvaù—
unprecedented; kaù—who; puraù—in front; viçvakarmä—creative
person; marakata-maëi-lakñaiù—with countless emeralds; goñöhakakñäm—a private room for meeting; cinoti—He is constructing.
TRANSLATION
“‘O beautiful-faced one, who is this creative person standing before us?
With the sharp chisels of His loving glances, He is splitting the hard
stones of many women’s devotion to their husbands. And with the luster
of His body, surpassing the brilliance of countless emeralds, He is
simultaneously constructing private meeting places for His pastimes.’
PURPORT
This verse (Lalita-mädhava 1.52) is spoken by Rädhäräëé to Lalitädevé.
TEXT 168

˜À˝√√f˜øÌ˜G˘œ˜√øıÎ¬ˇø•§À√˝√≈√…øÓ¬ıË«ÀÊ√fﬂ≈¡˘‰¬f˜±– ¶£≈¬ı˛øÓ¬ Œﬂ¡±ï√√øÛ ÚÀı…± ˚≈ı± ˘
¸ø‡ ø¶öı˛ﬂ≈¡˘±/Ú±-øÚﬂ¡ı˛-Úœøı-ıg±·«˘ø26√√±ﬂ¡ı˛Ì-Œﬂ¡ÃÓ≈¬ﬂ¡œ Ê√˚˛øÓ¬ ˚¸… ı—˙œÒâøÚ– Ã 168 Ã
mahendra-maëi-maëòalé-mada-viòambi-deha-dyutir
vrajendra-kula-candramäù sphurati ko ’pi navyo yuvä
sakhi sthira-kuläìganä-nikara-névi-bandhärgalaCopyright © 1998 The Bhaktivedanta Book Trust Int'l. All Rights Reserved.

cchidä-karaëa-kautuké jayati yasya vaàçé-dhvaniù
SYNONYMS
mahendra-maëi—of jewels of the name mahendra-maëi; maëòalé—of
masses; mada-viòambi—defeating the pride; deha-dyutiù—one whose
bodily luster; vrajendra-kula-candramäù—the moon of the family of
Vrajaräja (Nanda Mahäräja); sphurati—manifests; kaù api—some;
navyaù yuvä—newly youthful person; sakhi—O my dear friend; sthira—
steady; kula-aìganä—of family ladies; nikara—of groups; névi-bandhaargala—of the impediments such as tightened dresses and belts; chidäkaraëa—in causing the cutting; kautuké—very cunning; jayati—all
glories; yasya—of whom; vaàçé-dhvaniù—to the vibration of the flute.
TRANSLATION
“‘My dear friend, this newly youthful Lord Çré Kåñëa, the moon in the
family of Nanda Mahäräja, is so beautiful that He defies the beauty of
clusters of valuable jewels. All glories to the vibration of His flute, for it
is cunningly breaking the patience of chaste ladies by loosening their belts
and tight dresses.’
PURPORT
This verse from the Lalita-mädhava (1.49) is spoken by Lalitädevé to
Rädhäräëé.
TEXT 169

ı˘±√ÀéÆ¬±˘«Ñœ– ﬂ¡ı˘˚˛øÓ¬ Úı…— ﬂ≈¡ı˘˚˛—
˜≈À‡±~±¸– Ù≈¬~— ﬂ¡˜˘ıÚ˜≈~„∏‚˚˛øÓ¬ ‰¬ ˘
√˙±— ¬ﬂ¡©Ü±˜©Ü±Û√˜øÛ Ú˚˛Ó¬…±ø/ﬂ¡èø‰¬ø«ıø‰¬S— ı˛±Ò±˚˛±– øﬂ¡˜øÛ øﬂ¡˘ ı˛+Û— øı˘¸øÓ¬ Ã 169 Ã
baläd akñëor lakñméù kavalayati navyaà kuvalayaà
mukholläsaù phullaà kamala-vanam ullaìghayati ca
daçäà kañöäm añöäpadam api nayaty äìgika-rucir
vicitraà rädhäyäù kim api kila rüpaà vilasati
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SYNONYMS
balät—by force; akñëoù—of the two eyes; lakñméù—the beauty;
kavalayati—devours; navyam—newly awakened; kuvalayam—lotus
flower; mukha-ulläsaù—the beauty of the face; phullam—fructified;
kamala-vanam—a forest of lotus flowers; ullaìghayati—surpasses; ca—
also; daçäm—to a situation; kañöäm—painful; añöä-padam—gold; api—
even; nayati—brings; äìgika-ruciù—the luster of the body; vicitram—
wonderful; rädhäyäù—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; kim api—some; kila—
certainly; rüpam—the beauty; vilasati—manifests.
TRANSLATION
“‘The beauty of Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s eyes forcibly devours the beauty of
newly grown blue lotus flowers, and the beauty of Her face surpasses that
of an entire forest of fully blossomed lotuses. Her bodily luster seems to
place even gold into a painful situation. Thus the wonderful,
unprecedented beauty of Çrématé Rädhäräëé is awakening in Våndävana.’
PURPORT
This verse is from the Vidagdha-mädhava (1.32). It is spoken by
Paurëamäsé.
TEXT 170

øıÒ≈Àı˛øÓ¬ ø√ı± øıı˛+ÛÓ¬±—
˙Ó¬ÛS— ıÓ¬ ˙ı«ı˛œ˜≈À‡ ˘
˝◊√øÓ¬ Œﬂ¡Ú ¸√±ø|À˚˛±8˘—
Ó≈¬˘Ú±˜˝«√øÓ¬ ˜»øõ∂˚˛±ÚÚ˜ƒ Ã 170 Ã
vidhur eti divä virüpatäà
çata-patraà bata çarvaré-mukhe
iti kena sadä çriyojjvalaà
tulanäm arhati mat-priyänanam
SYNONYMS
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vidhuù—the moon; eti—becomes; divä—by daytime; virüpatäm—faded
away; çata-patram—he lotus flower; bata—alas; çarvaré-mukhe—in the
beginning of evening; iti—thus; kena—with what; sadä—always; çriyäujjvalam—brilliant with beauty; tulanäm—comparison; arhati—
deserves; mat—of Me; priyä—of the dear one; änanam—the face.
TRANSLATION
“‘Although the effulgence of the moon is brilliant initially at night, in the
daytime it fades away. Similarly, although the lotus is beautiful during
the daytime, at night it closes. But, O My friend, the face of My most
dear Çrématé Rädhäräëé is always bright and beautiful, both day and night.
Therefore, to what can Her face be compared?’
PURPORT
This verse (Vidagdha-mädhava 5.20) is spoken by Çré Kåñëa to
Madhumaìgala.
TEXT 171

õ∂˜√ı˛¸Ó¬ı˛/À¶úı˛·G¶ö˘±˚˛±–
¶úı˛ÒÚ≈ı˛Ú≈ıøgw”√˘Ó¬±-˘±¸…ˆ¬±Ê√– ˘
˜√ﬂ¡˘‰¬˘ˆ‘¬/œw±øôLˆ¬/œ— √Ò±ÀÚ±
˝+√˚˛ø˜√˜√±„é¬œ» ÛÑ˘±é¬…±– ﬂ¡È¬±é¬– Ã 171 Ã
pramada-rasa-taraìga-smera-gaëòa-sthaläyäù
smara-dhanur anubandhi-bhrü-latä-läsya-bhäjaù
mada-kala-cala-bhåìgé-bhränti-bhaìgéà dadhäno
hådayam idam adäìkñét pakñmaläkñyäù kaöäkñaù
SYNONYMS
pramada—of joy; rasa-taraìga—by the continuous waves of the mellow;
smera—mildly smiling; gaëòa-sthaläyäù—whose cheeks; smaradhanuù—the bow of Cupid; anubandhi—related with; bhrü-latä—of the
arched eyebrows; läsya—dancing; bhäjaù—of one who has; mada-kala—
intoxicated; cala—unsteady; bhåìgé-bhränti—the moving to and fro of
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bees; bhaìgém—the semblance of; dadhänaù—giving; hådayam idam—
this heart; adäìkñét—has bitten; pakñmala—possessing exquisite
eyelashes; akñyäù—of whose two eyes; kaöa-akñaù—the glance.
TRANSLATION
“‘When Çrématé Rädhäräëé smiles, waves of joy flow over Her cheeks,
and Her arched eyebrows dance like the bow of Cupid. Her glance is so
enchanting that it is like a dancing bumblebee moving unsteadily due to
intoxication. That bee has bitten the whorl of My heart.’”
PURPORT
This verse from the Vidagdha-mädhava (2.51) is also spoken by Lord
Kåñëa.
TEXT 172

¬ı˛±˚˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ﬂ¡øıQ ’˜‘ÀÓ¬ı˛ Ò±ı˛ ˘
øZÓ¬œ˚˛ Ú±È¬Àﬂ¡ı˛ ﬂ¡˝√√ Ú±µœ-ı…ı˝√√±ı˛ Ãíí 172 Ã
räya kahe,——“tomära kavitva amåtera dhära
dvitéya näöakera kaha nändé-vyavahära”
SYNONYMS
räya kahe—Rämänanda Räya says; tomära—you; kavitva—
superexcellence in poetic presentation; amåtera dhära—a continuous
shower of nectar; dvitéya näöakera—of the second drama; kaha—please
tell; nändé-vyavahära—treatment of the introduction.
TRANSLATION
Having heard these verses recited by Rüpa Gosvämé, Çréla Rämänanda
Räya said, “Your poetic expressions are like continuous showers of
nectar. Kindly let me hear the introductory portion of the second drama.”
TEXT 173

ı˛+Û ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëﬂ¡±˝“√± Ó≈¬ø˜ ¸”À˚«±Û˜ ˆ¬±¸ ˘
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˜≈ø¤û Œﬂ¡±Úƒ é≈¬^,ñŒ˚Ú ‡À√…±Ó¬-õ∂ﬂ¡±˙ Ã 173 Ã
rüpa kahe,——“kähäì tumi süryopama bhäsa
muïi kon kñudra,——yena khadyota-prakäça
SYNONYMS
rüpa kahe—Rüpa Gosvämé says; kähäì—where; tumi—you; süryaupama—like the sun; bhäsa—brilliance; muïi—I; kon—some; kñudra—
insignificant; yena—exactly like; khadyota-prakäça—the brilliance of
the glowworm.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé said, “In your presence, which is just like brilliant
sunshine, I am as insignificant as the light of a glowworm.
TEXT 174

ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ’±À· Ò±©«Ü… ¤˝◊√ ˜≈‡-ı…±√±Ú ˘íí
¤Ó¬ ıø˘í Ú±µœ-Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ı…±‡…±Ú Ã 174 Ã
tomära äge dhärñöya ei mukha-vyädäna”
eta bali’ nändé-çloka karilä vyäkhyäna
SYNONYMS
tomära äge—before you; dhäåñöya—impudence; ei—this; mukhavyädäna—simply opening the mouth; eta bali’—saying this; nändéçloka—the introductory verses; karilä vyäkhyäna—explained.
TRANSLATION
“It is even impudent for me to open my mouth before you.” Then, having
said this, he recited the introductory verse of the Lalita-mädhava.
TEXT 175

¸≈ı˛øı˛Û≈¸≈‘√˙±˜≈Àı˛±Ê√Àﬂ¡±ﬂ¡±ij≈‡ﬂ¡˜˘±øÚ ‰¬ Œ‡√˚˛iß‡G– ˘
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ø‰¬ı˛˜ø‡˘¸≈˝+2‰¬Àﬂ¡±ı˛Úµœ
ø√˙Ó≈¬ ˜≈ﬂ≈¡µ˚˙–˙˙œ ˜≈√— ı– Ã 175 Ã
sura-ripu-sudåçäm uroja-kokän
mukha-kamaläni ca khedayann akhaëòaù
ciram akhila-suhåc-cakora-nandé
diçatu mukunda-yaçaù-çaçé mudaà vaù
SYNONYMS
sura-ripu—of the enemies of the demigods; sudåçäm—of the wives;
uroja—the breasts; kokän—like birds known as cakraväka birds;
mukha—faces; kamaläni—like lotuses; ca—also; khedayan—distressing;
akhaëòaù—completely without distortion; ciram—for a long time;
akhila—of all; suhåt—the friend; cakora-nandé—pleasing to the cakora
birds; diçatu—let it give; mukunda—of Çré Kåñëa; yaçaù—the glories;
çaçé—like the moon; mudam—pleasure; vaù—to all of you.
TRANSLATION
“‘The beautiful moonlike glories of Mukunda give distress to the
lotuslike faces of the wives of the demons and to their raised breasts,
which are like gleaming cakraväka birds. Those glories, however, are
pleasing to all His devotees, who are like cakora birds. May those glories
forever give pleasure to you all.’”
PURPORT
This is the first verse of Act One of the Lalita-mädhava.
TEXT 176

ëøZÓ¬œ˚˛ Ú±µœ ﬂ¡˝√√ Œ√ø‡∑íñı˛±˚˛ Û≈øÂ˘± ˘
¸ÀÇ±‰¬ Û±¤û± ı˛+Û ÛøÎ¬ˇÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 176 Ã
‘dvitéya nändé kaha dekhi?’——räya puchilä
saìkoca päïä rüpa paòite lägilä
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SYNONYMS
dvitéya nändé—the second introductory verse; kaha—recite; dekhi—so
that we can see; räya puchilä—Çréla Rämänanda Räya again inquired;
saìkoca päïä—becoming a little hesitant; rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé;
paòite lägilä—began to recite.
TRANSLATION
When Çréla Rämänanda Räya further inquired about the second
introductory verse, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé was somewhat hesitant, but
nevertheless he began to recite.
TEXT 177

øÚÊ√õ∂Ìø˚˛Ó¬±— ¸≈Ò±˜≈√˚˛˜±õü≈ıÚƒ ˚– øé¬ÀÓ¬Ã
øﬂ¡ı˛Ó¬…˘˜≈ı˛œﬂ‘¡Ó¬øZÊ√ﬂ≈¡˘±øÒı˛±Ê√ø¶öøÓ¬– ˘
¸ ˘≈ø=Ó¬-Ó¬˜ô¶øÓ¬˜«˜ ˙‰¬œ¸≈Ó¬±‡…– ˙˙œ
ı˙œﬂ‘¡Ó¬Ê√·ijÚ±– øﬂ¡˜øÛ ˙˜« øıÚ…¸…Ó≈¬ Ã 177 Ã
nija-praëayitäà sudhäm udayam äpnuvan yaù kñitau
kiraty alam uré-kåta-dvija-kulädhiräja-sthitiù
sa luïcita-tamas-tatir mama çacé-sutäkhyaù çaçé
vaçé-kåta-jagan-manäù kim api çarma vinyasyatu
SYNONYMS
nija-praëayitäm—own devotional love; sudhäm—the nectar; udayam—
appearance; äpnuvan—obtaining; yaù—one who; kñitau—on the surface
of the world; kirati—expands; alam—extensively; uré-kåta—accepted;
dvija-kula-adhiräja-sthitiù—the situation of the most exalted of the
brähmaëa community; saù—He; luïcita—driven away; tamaù—of
darkness; tatiù—mass; mama—my; çacé-suta-äkhyaù—known as
Çacénandana, the son of mother Çacé; çaçé—the moon; vaçé-kåta—
subdued; jagat-manäù—the minds of the whole world; kim api—
somehow; çarma—auspiciousness; vinyasyatu—let it be bestowed.
TRANSLATION
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“‘The moonlike Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is known as the
son of mother Çacé, has now appeared on earth to spread devotional love
of Himself. He is the emperor of the brähmaëa community. He can drive
away all the darkness of ignorance and control the mind of everyone in
the world. May that rising moon bestow upon us all good fortune.’”
PURPORT
This is the third verse of Act One of the Lalita-mädhava.
TEXT 178

qøÚ˚˛± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˚ø√ ’ôLÀı˛ Î¬◊~±¸ ˘
ı±ø˝√√Àı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú øﬂ¡Â≈√ ﬂ¡øı˛í Œı˛±¯∏±ˆ¬±¸ Ã 178 Ã
çuniyä prabhura yadi antare ulläsa
bähire kahena kichu kari’ roñäbhäsa
SYNONYMS
çuniyä—hearing this; prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
yadi—although; antare—within; ulläsa—great jubilation; bähire—
externally; kahena—says; kichu—something; kari’—making; roñaäbhäsa—as if angry.
TRANSLATION
Although Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was inwardly greatly pleased when
He heard this verse, externally He spoke as if angry.
TEXT 179

ëëﬂ“¡±˝√√± ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûı˛¸ﬂ¡±ı…-¸≈Ò±ø¸g≈√ ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… ø˜Ô…± Œﬂ¡ÀÚ døÓ¬-é¬±ı˛øıµ≈íí Ã 179 Ã
“käìhä tomära kåñëa-rasa-kävya-sudhä-sindhu
tära madhye mithyä kene stuti-kñära-bindu”
SYNONYMS
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käìhä—where; tomära—your; kåñëa-rasa-kävya—of exalted poetry
concerning the mellows of Lord Kåñëa’s pastimes; sudhä-sindhu—ocean
of the nectar; tära madhye—within that; mithyä—false; kene—why;
stuti—prayer; kñära-bindu—like a drop of alkali.
TRANSLATION
“Your exalted poetic descriptions of the mellows of Lord Kåñëa’s pastimes
are like an ocean of nectar. But why have you put in a false prayer about
Me? It is like a drop of detestable alkali.”
TEXT 180

ı˛±˚˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëı˛+ÀÛı˛ ﬂ¡±ı… ’˜‘ÀÓ¬ı˛¬ Û”ı˛ ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… ¤ﬂ¡ øıµ≈ ø√˚˛±ÀÂ√ ﬂ¡Û”«ı˛ Ãíí 180 Ã
räya kahe,——“rüpera kävya amåtera püra
tära madhye eka bindu diyäche karpüra”
SYNONYMS
räya kahe—Çréla Rämänanda Räya says; rüpera kävya—the poetic
expression of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; amåtera püra—filled with all nectar;
tära madhye—within that; eka bindu—one drop; diyäche—he has given;
karpüra—camphor.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Rämänanda Räya objected, “It is not alkali at all. It is a particle of
camphor he has put into the nectar of his exalted poetic expression.”
TEXT 181

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëı˛±˚˛, ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˝◊√˝√±ÀÓ¬ Î¬◊~±¸ ˘
qøÚÀÓ¬˝◊√ ˘7¡¡¡±, Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Î¬◊Û˝√√±¸ Ãíí 181 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“räya, tomära ihäte ulläsa
çunitei lajjä, loke kare upahäsa”
SYNONYMS
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prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu says; räya—Rämänanda Räya;
tomära—your; ihäte—in this; ulläsa—jubilation; çunitei—to hear;
lajjä—ashamed; loke—the people in general; kare—do; upahäsa—
joking.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “My dear Rämänanda Räya, you are
jubilant at hearing these poetic expressions, but I am ashamed to hear
them, for people in general will joke about the subject of this verse.”
TEXT 182

ı˛±˚˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëŒ˘±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ¸≈‡ ˝◊√˝√±ı˛ |ıÀÌ ˘
’ˆ¬œ©Ü-Œ√Àıı˛ ¶ú‘øÓ¬ ˜/˘±‰¬ı˛ÀÌ Ãíí 182 Ã
räya kahe,——“lokera sukha ihära çravaëe
abhéñöa-devera småti maìgaläcaraëe”
SYNONYMS
räya kahe—Rämänanda Räya says; lokera—of the people in general;
sukha—happiness; ihära çravaëe—in hearing such poetic expressions;
abhéñöa-devera—of the worshipable Deity; småti—remembrance;
maìgala-äcaraëe—in the performance of auspiciousness in the
beginning.
TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya said, “Instead of joking, people in general will feel great
pleasure in hearing such poetry, for the initial remembrance of the
worshipable Deity invokes good fortune.”
TEXT 183

¬ı˛±˚˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëŒﬂ¡±Úƒ ’À/ Û±ÀSı˛ õ∂Àı˙∑íí
Ó¬Àı ¬¬ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ﬂ¡À˝√√ Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ øıÀ˙¯∏ Ã 183 Ã
räya kahe,——“kon aìge pätrera praveça?”
tabe rüpa-gosäïi kahe tähära viçeña
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SYNONYMS
räya kahe—Rämänanda Räya says; kon—what; aìge—subdivision of
style; pätrera praveça—the entrance of the players; tabe—at that time;
rüpa-gosäïi—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; kahe—continues to speak; tähära
viçeña—specifically on this matter.
TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya inquired, “By which subdivision of style do the players
enter?” Rüpa Gosvämé then began to speak specifically about this subject.
TEXT 184

ÚÈ¬Ó¬± øﬂ¡ı˛±Ó¬ı˛±Ê√— øÚ˝√√Ó¬… ı˛/¶öÀ˘ ﬂ¡˘±øÚøÒÚ± ˘
¸˜À˚˛ ŒÓÚ øıÀÒ˚˛— ·≈ÌıøÓ¬ Ó¬±ı˛±ﬂ¡ı˛¢∂˝√Ì˜ƒƒ Ã 184 Ã
naöatä kiräta-räjaà
nihatya raìga-sthale kalä-nidhinä
samaye tena vidheyaà
guëavati tärä-kara-grahaëam
SYNONYMS
naöatä—dancing on the stage; kiräta-räjam—the ruler of the Kirätas
(uncivilized men), Kaàsa; nihatya—killing; raìga-sthale—on the stage;
kalä-nidhinä—the master of all arts; samaye—at the time; tena—by
Him; vidheyam—to be done; guëa-vati—at the qualified moment; täräkara—of the hand of Tärä (Rädhä); grahaëam—the acceptance.
TRANSLATION
“‘While dancing on the stage after having killed the ruler of uncivilized
men [Kaàsa], Lord Kåñëa, master of all arts, will at the proper time
accept the hand of Çrématé Rädhäräëé, who is qualified with all
transcendental attributes.’
PURPORT
This verse is Lalita-mädhava 1.11.
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TEXT 185

ëÎ¬◊ƒ√‚±Ó¬…ﬂ¡í Ú±˜ ¤˝◊√ ë’±˜≈‡íñëıœÔœí ’/ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ’±À· ﬂ¡ø˝√√ñ˝◊√˝√± Ò±À©Ü«…ı˛ Ó¬ı˛/ Ã 185 Ã
‘udghätyaka’ näma ei ‘ämukha’——‘véthé’ aìga
tomära äge kahi——ihä dhärñöyera taraìga
SYNONYMS
‘udghätyaka’ näma—a dancing appearance of the player, technically
known as udghätyaka; ei ämukha—this is the introduction; véthé aìga—
the part is called véthé; tomära äge—before you; kahi—I say; ihä—this;
dhärñöyera taraìga—a wave of impudence.
TRANSLATION
“This introduction is technically called udghätyaka, and the whole scene
is called véthé. You are so expert in dramatic expression that each of my
statements before you is like a wave from an ocean of impudence.
PURPORT
In this connection Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura again
quotes the following verse from the Sähitya-darpaëa (6.288):
udghätyakaù kathodghätaù prayogätiçayas tathä
pravartakävalagite païca prastävanä-bhidäù
Thus the technical names for the five kinds of introductory scenes of
the drama are listed as udghätyaka, kathodghäta, prayogätiçaya,
pravartaka and avalagita. When Çréla Rämänanda Räya inquired which
of these five Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé had used to accomplish the technical
introduction to his drama Lalita-mädhava, Rüpa Gosvämé replied that he
had used the introduction technically called udghätyaka. According to
the Bhäraté-våtti, three technical terms used are prarocanä, véthé and
prahasanä. Thus Rüpa Gosvämé also mentioned véthé, which is a
technical term for a certain type of expression. According to the
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Sähitya-darpaëa (6.520):
véthyäm eko bhaved aìkaù kaçcid eko ’tra kalpyate
äkäça-bhäñitair uktaiç citräà pratyuktim äçritaù
The véthé beginning of a drama consists of only one scene. In that scene,
one of the heroes enters the stage, and by means of opposing statements
uttered by a voice from the sky (offstage), he introduces the abundant
conjugal mellow and other mellows to some degree. In the course of the
introduction, all the seeds of the play are planted. This introduction is
called udghätyaka because the player dances on the stage. This term also
indicates that the full moon enters the stage. In this case, when the word
naöatä (“dancing on the stage”) is linked with the moon, its meaning is
obscure, but because the meaning becomes very clear when the word
naöatä is linked with Kåñëa, this type of introduction is called
udghätyaka.
Çréla Rämänanda Räya used highly technical terms when he discussed
this subject with Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé. Rüpa Gosvämé stated that Çréla
Rämänanda Räya was a greatly learned scholar of bona fide dramatic
composition. Thus although Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé was quite fit to answer
Çréla Rämänanda Räya’s questions, due to his Vaiñëava humility he said
that his words were impudent. Actually both Rüpa Gosvämé and
Rämänanda Räya were scholarly experts in composing poetry and
presenting it strictly according to the Sähitya-darpaëa and other Vedic
literatures.
TEXT 186

ëëÛ√±øÚ Q·Ó¬±Ô«±øÚ Ó¬√Ô«·Ó¬À˚˛ Úı˛±– ˘
Œ˚±Ê√˚˛øôL ÛÕ√ı˛ÕÚ…– ¸ Î¬◊‚±Ó¬…ﬂ¡ Î¬◊‰¬…ÀÓ¬ Ãíí 186 Ã
padäni tv agatärthäni
tad-artha-gataye naräù
yojayanti padair anyaiù
sa udghätyaka ucyate
SYNONYMS
padäni—words; tu—but; agata-arthäni—having an unclear meaning;
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tat—that; artha-gataye—to understand the meaning; naräù—men;
yojayanti—join; padaiù—with words; anyaiù—other; saù—that;
udghätyakaù—udghätyaka; ucyate—is called.
TRANSLATION
“‘To explain an unclear word, men generally join it with other words.
Such an attempt is called udghätyaka.’”
PURPORT
This verse is quoted from the Sähitya-darpaëa (6.289).
TEXT 187

ı˛±˚˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëﬂ¡˝√√ ’±À· ’À/ı˛ øıÀ˙¯∏íí ˘
¿ı˛+Û ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú øﬂ¡Â≈√ ¸—Àé¬Û-Î¬◊ÀV˙ Ã 187 Ã
räya kahe,——“kaha äge aìgera viçeña”
çré-rüpa kahena kichu saìkñepa-uddeça
SYNONYMS
räya kahe—Çréla Rämänanda Räya says; kaha—please tell me; äge—
further; aìgera viçeña—particular portions; çré-rüpa kahena—Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé says; kichu—something; saìkñepa—in brief; uddeça—reference.
TRANSLATION
When Rämänanda Räya requested Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé to speak further
about various portions of the play, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé briefly quoted his
Lalita-mädhava.
TEXT 188

˝√√øı˛˜≈øV˙ÀÓ¬ ı˛ÀÊ√±ˆ¬ı˛–, Û≈ı˛Ó¬– ¸/˜˚˛Ó¬…˜≈— Ó¬˜– ˘
ıËÊ√ı±˜‘√˙±— Ú ÛXøÓ¬–, õ∂ﬂ¡È¬± ¸ı«‘√˙– |n∏ÀÓ¬ı˛øÛ Ã 188 Ã
harim uddiçate rajo-bharaù
purataù saìgamayaty amuà tamaù
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vraja-väma-dåçäà na paddhatiù
prakaöä sarva-dåçaù çruter api
SYNONYMS
harim—Kåñëa; uddiçate—it indicates; rajaù-bharaù—dust from the cows;
purataù—in front; saìgamayati—causes to meet; amum—Kåñëa;
tamaù—the darkness; vraja-väma-dåçäm—of the damsels of Våndävana;
na—not; paddhatiù—the course of activities; prakaöä—manifested;
sarva-dåçaù—who know everything; çruteù—of the Vedas; api—as well
as.
TRANSLATION
“‘The dust from cows and calves on the road creates a kind of darkness
indicating that Kåñëa is returning home from the pasture. Also, the
darkness of evening provokes the gopés to meet Kåñëa. Thus the pastimes
of Kåñëa and the gopés are covered by a kind of transcendental darkness
and are therefore impossible for ordinary scholars of the Vedas to see.’
PURPORT
This verse from the Lalita-mädhava (1.23) is spoken by Paurëamäsé in a
conversation with Gärgé.
Kåñëa states in the Bhagavad-gétä (2.45), trai-guëya-viñayä vedä nistraiguëyo bhavärjuna. Thus He advised Arjuna to rise above the modes of
material nature, for the entire Vedic system is filled with descriptions
involving sattva-guëa, rajo-guëa and tamo-guëa. People are generally
covered by the quality of rajo-guëa and are therefore unable to
understand the pastimes of Kåñëa with the gopés of Vraja. Moreover, the
quality of tamo-guëa further disturbs their understanding. In
Våndävana, however, although Kåñëa is covered by the hazy darkness of
the dust, the gopés can nevertheless understand that within the dust
storm is Kåñëa. Because they are His topmost devotees, they can perceive
His hand in everything. Thus even in the dark or in a hazy storm of dust,
devotees can understand what Kåñëa is doing. The purport of this verse
is that under no circumstances is Kåñëa ever lost to the vision of exalted
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devotees like the gopés.
TEXT 189
TEXT

ø˝}√˚˛˜ı·‘˝√… ·‘À˝√√ˆ¬…– ﬂ¡¯«∏øÓ¬ ı˛±Ò±— ıÚ±˚˛ ˚± øÚÛ≈Ì± ˘
¸± Ê√˚˛øÓ¬ øÚ¸‘©Ü±Ô«± ıı˛ı—˙Ê√ﬂ¡±ﬂ¡˘œ ”√Ó¬œ Ã 189 Ã
hriyam avagåhya gåhebhyaù karñati
rädhäà vanäya yä nipuëä
sä jayati nisåñöärthä
vara-vaàçaja-käkalé düté
SYNONYMS
hriyam—bashfulness; avagåhya—impeding; gåhebhyaù—from private
houses; karñati—attracts; rädhäm—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; vanäya—to the
forest; yä—which; nipuëä—being expert; sä—that; jayati—let it be
glorified; nisåñöa-arthä—authorized; vara-vaàça-ja—of the bamboo flute;
käkalé—the sweet tone; düté—the messenger.
TRANSLATION
“‘May the sweet sound of Lord Kåñëa’s flute, His authorized messenger, be
glorified, for it expertly releases Çrématé Rädhäräëé from Her shyness and
attracts Her from Her home to the forest.’
PURPORT
This verse from the Lalita-mädhava (1.24) is spoken by Gärgé, the daughter
of Garga Muni.
Antya 1.190
TEXT 190

¸˝√√‰¬øı˛ øÚı˛±Ó¬Ç– Œﬂ¡±ï√√˚˛— ˚≈ı± ˜≈ø√ı˛≈√…øÓ¬ıË«Ê√ˆ≈¬øı ﬂ≈¡Ó¬– õ∂±À5± ˜±√…ijÓ¬/Ê√øıw˜– ˘
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’˝√√˝√ ‰¬È≈¬Õ˘è»¸Û«øæ√‘«√·=˘Ó¬¶®Õı˛˜«˜ Ò‘øÓ¬ÒÚ— Œ‰¬Ó¬–Àﬂ¡±¯∏±øZ˘≈F˚˛Ó¬œ˝√√ ˚– Ã 190 Ã
saha-cari nirätaìkaù ko ’yaà yuvä mudira-dyutir
vraja-bhuvi kutaù präpto mädyan mataì-gaja-vibhramaù
ahaha caöulair utsarpadbhir dåg-aïcala-taskarair
mama dhåti-dhanaà cetaù-koñäd viluëöhayatéha yaù
SYNONYMS
saha-cari—O My dear friend; nirätaìkaù—without fear; kaù—who;
ayam—this; yuvä—young man; mudira-dyutiù—as effulgent as a
lightning cloud; vraja-bhuvi—in the land of Vraja, Våndävana; kutaù—
from where; präptaù—obtained; mädyan—being intoxicated; matamgaja—like an elephant; vibhramaù—whose pastimes; ahaha—alas;
caöulaiù—very unsteady; utsarpadbhiù—with wanderings in all
directions; dåk-aïcala-taskaraiù—by the glances of His eyes like thieves;
mama—My; dhåti-dhanam—the treasure of My patience; cetaù—of the
heart; koñät—from the core; viluëöhayati—plunders; iha—here in
Våndävana; yaù—the person who.
TRANSLATION
“‘My dear friend, who is this fearless young man? He is as bright as a
lightning cloud, and He wanders in His pastimes like a maddened
elephant. From where has He come to Våndävana? Alas, by His restless
movements and attractive glances He is plundering from the vault of My
heart the treasure of My patience.’
PURPORT
This verse (Lalita-mädhava 2.11) is spoken by Çrématé Rädhäräëé to Her
friend Lalitädevé.
TEXT 191

øı˝√√±ı˛¸≈ı˛√œø‚«ﬂ¡± ˜˜ ˜Ú–ﬂ¡ı˛œf¸… ˚±
øıÀ˘±‰¬Ú-‰¬Àﬂ¡±ı˛À˚˛±– ˙ı˛√˜µ‰¬fõ∂ˆ¬± ˘
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Î¬◊Àı˛±ï•§ı˛Ó¬È¬¸… ‰¬±ˆ¬ı˛Ì‰¬±èÓ¬±ı˛±ı˘œ
˜À˚˛±ißÓ¬˜ÀÚ±ı˛ÕÔøı˛˚˛˜˘øy ¸± ı˛±øÒﬂ¡± Ãíí 191 Ã
vihära-sura-dérghikä mama manaù-karéndrasya yä
vilocana-cakorayoù çarad-amanda-candra-prabhä
uro ’mbara-taöasya cäbharaëa-cäru-tärävalé
mayonnata-manorathair iyam alambhi sä rädhikä”
SYNONYMS
vihära-sura-dérghikä—the Ganges flowing in the heavenly planets;
mama—My; manaù-kari-indrasya—of the elephant-like mind; yä—She
who; vilocana—glancing; cakorayoù—of My two eyes, which are like
cakora birds; çarat-amanda-candra-prabhä—like the shine of the full
moon in the autumn; uraù—of My chest; ambara—like the sky;
taöasya—on the edge; ca—also; äbharaëa—ornaments; cäru—beautiful;
tärä-ävalé—like the stars; mayä—by Me; unnata—highly elevated;
manaù-rathaiù—by mental desires; iyam—this; alambhi—attained; sä—
She; rädhikä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
TRANSLATION
“‘Çrématé Rädhäräëé is the Ganges in which the elephant of My mind
enjoys pastimes. She is the shining of the full autumn moon for the
cakora birds of My eyes. She is the dazzling ornament, the bright and
beautiful arrangement of stars, on the border of the sky of My chest. Now
today I have gained Çrématé Rädhäräëé because of the highly elevated
state of My mind.’”
PURPORT
This verse from the Lalita-mädhava (2.10) expresses the thoughts of Lord
Kåñëa in relation with Rädhäräëé.
TEXT 192

¤Ó¬ qøÚí ı˛±˚˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ ˘
ı˛+ÀÛı˛ ﬂ¡øı√√Q õ∂˙—ø¸í ¸˝√√¶⁄-ı√ÀÚ Ã 192 Ã
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eta çuni’ räya kahe prabhura caraëe
rüpera kavitva praçaàsi’ sahasra-vadane
SYNONYMS
eta çuni’—hearing this; räya—Rämänanda Räya; kahe—says; prabhura
caraëe—at the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; rüpera—of Rüpa
Gosvämé; kavitva—poetic art; praçaàsi’—glorifying; sahasra-vadane—as
if with a thousand mouths.
TRANSLATION
After hearing this, Çréla Rämänanda Räya submitted at the lotus feet of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu the superexcellence of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s
poetic expression and began to praise it as if he had thousands of mouths.
TEXT 193

ëëﬂ¡øıQ Ú± ˝√√˚˛ ¤˝◊√ ’˜‘ÀÓ¬ı˛ Ò±ı˛ ˘
Ú±È¬ﬂ¡ ˘é¬Ì ¸ı ø¸X±ÀôLı˛ ¸±ı˛ Ã 193 Ã
“kavitva nä haya ei amåtera dhära
näöaka-lakñaëa saba siddhäntera sära
SYNONYMS
kavitva—poetic art; nä haya—is not; ei—this; amåtera dhära—constant
shower of nectar; näöaka—a drama; lakñaëa—appearing as; saba—all;
siddhäntera sära—essences of ultimate realization.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Rämänanda Räya said, “This is not a poetic presentation; it is a
continuous shower of nectar. Indeed, it is the essence of all ultimate
realizations, appearing in the form of plays.
TEXT 194

Œõ∂˜-Ûøı˛Û±È¬œ ¤˝◊√ ’æ≥√Ó¬√ ıÌ«Ú ˘
qøÚí ø‰¬M√√-ﬂ¡ÀÌ«ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ’±Úµ-‚”Ì«Ú Ã 194 Ã
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prema-paripäöé ei adbhuta varëana
çuni’ citta-karëera haya änanda-ghürëana
SYNONYMS
prema-paripäöé—a first-class arrangement to express loving affairs; ei—
this; adbhuta varëana—wonderful description; çuni’—hearing; cittakarëera—of the heart and the ear; haya—there is; änanda-ghürëana—a
whirlpool of transcendental bliss.
TRANSLATION
“The wonderful descriptions of Rüpa Gosvämé are superb arrangements
to express loving affairs. Hearing them will plunge the heart and ears of
everyone into a whirlpool of transcendental bliss.
TEXT 195

ëëøﬂ¡— ﬂ¡±Àı…Ú ﬂ¡Àıô¶¸… øﬂ¡— ﬂ¡±ÀGÚ ÒÚ≈ÉÓ¬– ˘
Ûı˛¸… ˝+√À˚˛ ˘¢ü— Ú ‚”Ì«˚˛øÓ¬ ˚ø26√ı˛– Ãíí 195 Ã
kià kävyena kaves tasya
kià käëòena dhanuñ-mataù
parasya hådaye lagnaà
na ghürëayati yac chiraù
SYNONYMS
kim—what use; kävyena—with poetry; kaveù—of the poet; tasya—that;
kim—what use; käëòena—with the arrow; dhanuù-mataù—of the
bowman; parasya—of another; hådaye—in the heart; lagnam—
penetrating; na ghürëayati—does not cause to roll about; yat—which;
çiraù—the head.
TRANSLATION
“‘What is the use of a bowman’s arrow or a poet’s poetry if they
penetrate the heart but do not cause the head to spin?’
TEXT 196
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ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˙øMê√ øıÚ± Ê√œÀıı˛ ÚÀ˝√√ ¤˝◊√ ı±Ìœ ˘
Ó≈¬ø˜ ˙øMê√ ø√˚˛± ﬂ¡˝√√±›,ñŒ˝√√Ú ’Ú≈˜±øÚ Ã 196 Ã
tomära çakti vinä jévera nahe ei väëé
tumi çakti diyä kahäo,——hena anumäni”
SYNONYMS
tomära çakti vinä—without Your special power; jévera—of an ordinary
living being; nahe—there is not; ei väëé—these words; tumi—You; çakti
diyä—giving power; kahäo—make him say; hena—such; anumäni—I
guess.
TRANSLATION
“Without Your mercy such poetic expressions would be impossible for an
ordinary living being to write. My guess is that You have given him the
power.”
TEXT 197

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëõ∂˚˛±À· ˝◊√˝√±ı˛ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ø˜˘Ú ˘
˝◊√˝√±ı˛ &ÀÌ ˝◊√˝√±ÀÓ¬ ’±˜±ı˛ Ó≈¬©Ü ∆˝√√˘ ˜Ú Ã 197 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“prayäge ihära ha-ila milana
ihära guëe ihäte ämära tuñöa haila mana
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu says; prayäge—at Prayäga;
ihära—of him; ha-ila—there was; milana—meeting; ihära guëe—by his
transcendental qualities; ihäte—in him; ämära—of Me; tuñöa—satisfied;
haila—became; mana—the mind.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “I met Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé at Prayäga.
He attracted and satisfied Me because of his qualities.”
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PURPORT
The Supreme Personality of Godhead is not partial to some and neutral
to others. One can actually draw the attention of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead by service. Then one is further empowered by
the Lord to act in such a way that everyone can appreciate his service.
This is confirmed in the Bhagavad-gétä (4.11): ye yathä mäà prapadyante
täàs tathaiva bhajämy aham. Kåñëa is responsive. If one tries to render
his best service to the Lord, the Lord gives him the power to do so. Kåñëa
also says in the Bhagavad-gétä (10.10):
teñäà satata-yuktänäà bhajatäà préti-pürvakam
dadämi buddhi-yogaà taà yena mäm upayänti te
“To those who are constantly devoted to serving Me with love, I give the
understanding by which they can come to Me.” Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu bestowed His special favor upon Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé
because Rüpa Gosvämé wanted to serve the Lord to the best of his
ability. Such is the reciprocation between the devotee and the Lord in
the discharge of devotional duties.
TEXT 198

˜Ò≈ı˛ õ∂¸iß ˝◊√˝√±ı˛ ﬂ¡±ı… ¸±˘Ç±ı˛ ˘
‹ÀÂ√ ﬂ¡øıQ øıÚ≈ ÚÀ˝√√ ı˛À¸ı˛ õ∂‰¬±ı˛ Ã 198 Ã
madhura prasanna ihära kävya sälaìkära
aiche kavitva vinu nahe rasera pracära
SYNONYMS
madhura—sweet; prasanna—pleasing; ihära—his; kävya—poetry; saalaìkära—with metaphors and other ornaments; aiche—such as that;
kavitva—poetic qualifications; vinu—without; nahe—there is not;
rasera—of mellows; pracära—preaching.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu praised the metaphors and other literary
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ornaments of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s transcendental poetry. Without such
poetic attributes, He said, there is no possibility of preaching
transcendental mellows.
TEXT 199

¸Àı ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛í ˝◊√“˝√±Àı˛ Œ√˝√í ¤˝◊√ ıı˛ ˘
ıËÊ√˘œ˘±-Œõ∂˜ı˛¸ Œ˚Ú ı√√ÀÌ« øÚı˛ôLı˛ Ã 199 Ã
sabe kåpä kari’ iìhäre deha’ ei vara
vraja-lélä-prema-rasa yena varëe nirantara
SYNONYMS
sabe—all of you; kåpä kari’—showing your mercy; iìhäre—unto Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé; deha’—give; ei vara—this benediction; vraja-lélä-premarasa—the transcendental mellows of the pastimes of Våndävana; yena—
so that; varëe—he can describe; nirantara—without cessation.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu requested all His personal associates to bless
Rüpa Gosvämé so that he might continuously describe the pastimes of
Våndävana, which are full of emotional love of Godhead.
TEXT 200

˝◊√“˝√±ı˛ Œ˚ ŒÊ√…á¬w±Ó¬±, Ú±˜ñë¸Ú±ÓÚí Ã
Û‘øÔıœÀÓ¬ øı:ıı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ Ó“¬±ı˛ ¸˜ Ã 200 Ã
iìhära ye jyeñöha-bhrätä, näma——‘sanätana’
påthivéte vijïa-vara nähi täìra sama
SYNONYMS
iìhära—of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; ye—who; jyeñöha-bhrätä—the elder
brother; näma—named; sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; påthivéte—on
the surface of the world; vijïa-vara—most learned; nähi—there is none;
täìra sama—equal to him.
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TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s elder brother,
whose name is Sanätana Gosvämé, is such a wise and learned scholar that
no one is equal to him.”
TEXT 201

ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ∆˚ÀÂ√ øı¯∏˚˛Ó¬…±·, ∆Ó¬ÀÂ√ Ó“¬±ı˛ ı˛œøÓ¬ ˘
∆√Ú…-∆ıı˛±·…-Û±øGÀÓ¬…ı˛ Ó“¬±˝√√±ÀÓ¬˝◊√ ø¶öøÓ¬ Ã 201 Ã
tomära yaiche viñaya-tyäga, taiche täìra réti
dainya-vairägya-päëòityera täìhätei sthiti
SYNONYMS
tomära—your; yaiche—just as; viñaya-tyäga—renunciation of material
connections; taiche—similarly; täìra réti—his manner of activity;
dainya—humbleness; vairägya—renunciation; päëòityera—of learned
scholarship; täìhätei—in him; sthiti—existing.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu told Rämänanda Räya, “Sanätana Gosvämé’s
renunciation of material connections is just like yours. Humility,
renunciation and excellent learning exist in him simultaneously.
TEXT 202

¤˝◊√ ≈√˝◊√ ˆ¬±˝◊√À˚˛ ’±ø˜ Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘“≈ ı‘µ±ıÀÚ ˘
˙øMê√ ø√˚˛± ˆ¬øMê√˙±¶a ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ õ∂ıÓ«¬ÀÚ Ã 202 Ã
ei dui bhäiye ämi päöhäiluì våndävane
çakti diyä bhakti-çästra karite pravartane
SYNONYMS
ei—these; dui—two; bhäiye—brothers; ämi—I; päöhäiluì—sent;
våndävane—to Våndävana; çakti diyä—empowering them; bhaktiçästra—transcendental literature regarding devotional service; karite—
to do; pravartane—establishing.
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TRANSLATION
“I empowered both of these brothers to go to Våndävana to expand the
literature of bhakti.”
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu informed Çréla Rämänanda Räya that he and
Sanätana Gosvämé had engaged equally in devotional service after
giving up all relationships with material activity. Such renunciation is a
symptom of an unalloyed devotee engaged in the service of the Lord
with no tinge of material contamination. According to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, this is the position of tåëäd api su-nécena taror iva
sahiñëunä. A pure devotee, free from the reactions of the material modes
of nature, executes devotional service with tolerance like that of a tree.
He also feels humbler than the grass. Such a devotee, who is called
niñkiïcana, or free from all material possessions, is always absorbed in
emotional love of Godhead. He is reluctant to perform any kind of sense
gratification. In other words, such a devotee is free from all material
bondage, but he engages in Kåñëa conscious activities. Such expert
devotional service is performed without hypocrisy. Humility,
renunciation and learned scholarship were combined in Sanätana
Gosvämé, the ideal pure devotee, who was on the same level of
understanding as Çréla Rämänanda Räya. Like Rämänanda Räya,
Sanätana Gosvämé was a fully cognizant expert in the conclusions of
devotional service and was therefore able to describe such
transcendental knowledge.
TEXT 203

ı˛±˚˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë÷ù´ı˛ Ó≈¬ø˜ Œ˚ ‰¬±˝√√ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ˘
ﬂ¡±Àá¬ı˛ Û≈Ó¬˘œ Ó≈¬ø˜ Û±ı˛ Ú±‰¬±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ã 203 Ã
räya kahe,——“éçvara tumi ye cäha karite
käñöhera putalé tumi pära näcäite
SYNONYMS
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räya kahe—Çréla Rämänanda Räya says; éçvara tumi—You are the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; ye—whatever; cäha—You want;
karite—to do; käñöhera—of wood; putalé—a doll; tumi—You; pära—are
able; näcäite—to make dance.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Rämänanda Räya replied to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, “My Lord,
You are the Supreme Personality of Godhead. If You like, You can cause
even a wooden doll to dance.
TEXT 204

Œ˜±ı˛ ˜≈À‡ Œ˚ ¸ı ı˛¸ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± õ∂‰¬±ı˛ÀÌ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ı˛¸ Œ√ø‡ ¤˝◊√ ˝◊√˝√±ı˛ ø˘‡ÀÚ Ã 204 Ã
mora mukhe ye saba rasa karilä pracäraëe
sei rasa dekhi ei ihära likhane
SYNONYMS
mora mukhe—through my mouth; ye—whatever; saba rasa—all such
transcendental mellows; karilä—You did; pracäraëe—preaching; sei
rasa—those same transcendental mellows; dekhi—I see; ei—this; ihära
likhane—in the writing of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
“I see that the truths regarding transcendental mellows that You
expounded through my mouth are all explained in the writings of Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé.
TEXT 205

ˆ¬ÀMê√ ﬂ‘¡Û±-Œ˝√√Ó≈¬ õ∂ﬂ¡±ø˙ÀÓ¬ ‰¬±˝√√ ¬ıËÊ√-ı˛¸ ˘
˚±Àı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛±›, Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ¡øı˛Àı Ê√·» ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ı˙ Ã 205 Ã
bhakte kåpä-hetu prakäçite cäha vraja-rasa
yäre karäo, sei karibe jagat tomära vaça
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SYNONYMS
bhakte—unto the devotees; kåpä-hetu—because of mercy; prakäçite—to
show; cäha—You want; vraja-rasa—the transcendental mellows in
Våndävana; yäre—whomever; karäo—You may empower; sei—he;
karibe—will make; jagat—the whole world; tomära vaça—under Your
control.
TRANSLATION
“Because of Your causeless mercy toward Your devotees, You want to
describe the transcendental pastimes in Våndävana. Anyone empowered
to do this can bring the entire world under Your influence.”
PURPORT
This passage parallels the statement kåñëa-çakti vinä nahe tära
pravartana, which means that unless empowered by the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, one cannot spread the holy name of the
Lord throughout the entire world (Cc. Antya 7.11). Under the protection
of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, a pure devotee can preach the
holy name of the Lord so that everyone may take advantage of this
facility and thus become Kåñëa conscious.
TEXT 206

Ó¬Àı ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ı˛+ÀÛ ’±ø˘/Ú ˘
Ó“¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘± ¸ı±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì ıµÚ Ã 206 Ã
tabe mahäprabhu kailä rüpe äliìgana
täìre karäilä sabära caraëa vandana
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kailä—did;
rüpe—unto Rüpa Gosvämé; äliìgana—embracing; täìre—him; karäilä—
induced to do; sabära—of all of them; caraëa vandana—worshiping the
lotus feet.
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TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then embraced Rüpa Gosvämé and asked him to
offer prayers at the lotus feet of all the devotees present.
TEXT 207

’ÕZÓ¬-øÚÓ¬…±Úµ±ø√ ¸ı ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛í ı˛+ÀÛ ¸Àı ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±ø˘/Ú Ã 207 Ã
advaita-nityänandädi saba bhakta-gaëa
kåpä kari’ rüpe sabe kailä äliìgana
SYNONYMS
advaita—Advaita Äcärya; nityänanda-ädi—Çré Nityänanda Prabhu and
others; saba—all; bhakta-gaëa—personal devotees; kåpä kari’—being
very merciful; rüpe—unto Rüpa Gosvämé; sabe—all of them; kailä
äliìgana—embraced.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya, Nityänanda Prabhu and all the other devotees showed
their causeless mercy to Rüpa Gosvämé by embracing him in return.
TEXT 208

õ∂ˆ≈¬-ﬂ‘¡Û± ı˛+ÀÛ, ’±ı˛ ı˛+ÀÛı˛ ¸ƒ√&Ì ˘
Œ√ø‡í ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ∆˝√√˘ ¸ı±ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˜Ú Ã 208 Ã
prabhu-kåpä rüpe, ära rüpera sad-guëa
dekhi’ camatkära haila sabäkära mana
SYNONYMS
prabhu-kåpä—Lord Caitanya’s mercy; rüpe—upon Rüpa Gosvämé; ära—
and; rüpera sat-guëa—the transcendental qualities of Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé; dekhi’—seeing; camatkära haila—there was astonishment;
sabäkära—of all of them; mana—in the minds.
TRANSLATION
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Seeing Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s special mercy toward Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé and seeing his personal qualities, all the devotees were struck
with wonder.
TEXT 209

Ó¬Àı ¬˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸ı ˆ¬Mê√ ˘¤û± Œ·˘± ˘
˝√√øı˛√±¸-Í¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛ ı˛+ÀÛ ’±ø˘/Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ã 209 Ã
tabe mahäprabhu saba bhakta laïä gelä
haridäsa-öhäkura rüpe äliìgana kailä
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; saba—all;
bhakta—devotees; laïä—with; gelä—departed from the place; haridäsaöhäkura—Haridäsa Öhäkura; rüpe—Rüpa Gosvämé; äliìgana kailä—
embraced.
TRANSLATION
Then, when Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu left with all of His devotees,
Haridäsa Öhäkura also embraced Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé.
TEXT 210

˝√√øı˛√±¸ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˆ¬±À·…ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ ¸œ˜± ˘
Œ˚ ¸ı ıøÌ«˘±, ˝◊√˝√±ı˛ Œﬂ¡ Ê√±ÀÚ ˜ø˝√√˜±∑íí 210 Ã
haridäsa kahe,——“tomära bhägyera nähi sémä
ye saba varëilä, ihära ke jäne mahimä?”
SYNONYMS
haridäsa kahe—Haridäsa Öhäkura says; tomära—your; bhägyera—of
fortune; nähi sémä—there is no limit; ye—whatever; saba—all; varëilä—
you have described; ihära—of this; ke jäne—who can understand;
mahimä—the glories.
TRANSLATION
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Haridäsa Öhäkura told him, “There is no limit to your good fortune. No
one can understand the glories of what you have described.”
TEXT 211

¿ı˛+Û ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú,ñëë’±ø˜ øﬂ¡Â≈√˝◊√ Ú± Ê√±øÚ ˘
Œ˚˝◊√ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡˝√√±Ú, Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ ı±Ìœ Ãíí 211 Ã
çré-rüpa kahena,——“ämi kichui nä jäni
yei mahäprabhu kahäna, sei kahi väëé”
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa kahena—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé replies; ämi—I; kichui—anything;
nä jäni—do not know; yei—whatever; mahäprabhu kahäna—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu makes me say or write; sei—that; kahi—I speak;
väëé—transcendental words.
TRANSLATION
Çré Rüpa Gosvämé said, “I do not know anything. The only
transcendental words I can utter are those which Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu makes me speak.
PURPORT
The poet or writer dealing with transcendental subject matters is not an
ordinary writer or translator. Because he is empowered by the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, whatever he writes becomes very effective. The
principle of being empowered by the Supreme Personality of Godhead is
essential. A materialistic poet who describes in his poetry the material
activities of men and women cannot describe the transcendental
pastimes of the Lord or the transcendental conclusions of devotional
service. Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé has therefore warned all neophyte
devotees that one should not hear from the mouth of a non-Vaiñëava:
avaiñëava-mukhodgérëaà pütaà hari-kathämåtam
çravaëaà naiva kartavyaà sarpocchiñöaà yathä payaù
(Padma Puräëa)
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“One should not hear anything about Kåñëa from a non-Vaiñëava. Milk
touched by the lips of a serpent has poisonous effects; similarly, talks
about Kåñëa given by a non-Vaiñëava are also poisonous.”
Unless one is a fully unalloyed devotee of the Lord, one should not try
to describe the pastimes of Kåñëa in poetry, for it will be only mundane.
There are many descriptions of Kåñëa’s Bhagavad-gétä written by persons
whose consciousness is mundane and who are not qualified by pure
devotion. Although they attempted to write transcendental literature,
they could not fully engage even a single devotee in Kåñëa’s service.
Such literature is mundane, and therefore, as warned by Çré Sanätana
Gosvämé, one should not touch it.
TEXT 212

˝+ø√ ˚¸… Œõ∂ı˛Ì˚˛± õ∂ıøÓ«¬ÀÓ¬±ï√˝√— ıı˛±ﬂ¡ı˛+ÀÛ±ï√øÛ ˘
Ó¬¸… ˝√√Àı˛– Û√ﬂ¡˜˘— ıÀµ ∆‰¬ÓÚ…À√ı¸… Ã 212 Ã
hådi yasya preraëayä
pravartito ’haà varäka-rüpo ’pi
tasya hareù pada-kamalaà
vande caitanya-devasya
SYNONYMS
hådi—within the heart; yasya—of whom (the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, who gives His pure devotees the intelligence to spread the
Kåñëa consciousness movement); preraëayä—by the inspiration;
pravartitaù—engaged; aham—I; varäka—insignificant and low; rüpaù—
Rüpa Gosvämé; api—although; tasya—of Him; hareù—of Hari, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; pada-kamalam—to the lotus feet;
vande—let me offer my prayers; caitanya-devasya—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
“Although I am the lowest of men and have no knowledge, the Lord has
mercifully bestowed upon me the inspiration to write transcendental
literature about devotional service. Therefore I offer my obeisances at the
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lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, who has given me the chance to write these books.”
PURPORT
This verse is from the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.1.2).
TEXT 213

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ≈√˝◊√Ê√Ú ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ¡Ô±ı˛À/ ˘
¸≈À‡ ﬂ¡±˘ Œ·±Ü±˚˛ ı˛+Û ˝√√øı˛√±¸-¸À/ Ã 213 Ã
ei-mata dui-jana kåñëa-kathä-raìge
sukhe käla goìäya rüpa haridäsa-saìge
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; dui-jana—Haridäsa Öhäkura and Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé; kåñëa-kathä-raìge—in the pleasure of discussing topics about
Kåñëa; sukhe—in happiness; käla—time; goìäya—passes; rüpa—Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé; haridäsa-saìge—in the company of Haridäsa Öhäkura.
TRANSLATION
In this way Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé passed his time in close association with
Haridäsa Öhäkura by discussing the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa in great
happiness.
TEXT 214

‰¬±øı˛ ˜±¸ ı˛ø˝√√í ¸ı õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
Œ·±¸±ø¤û øı√±˚˛ ø√˘±, Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ·˜Ú Ã 214 Ã
cäri mäsa rahi’ saba prabhura bhakta-gaëa
gosäïi vidäya dilä, gauòe karilä gamana
SYNONYMS
cäri mäsa—four months; rahi’—staying; saba—all; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhakta-gaëa—the devotees; gosäïi—Caitanya
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Mahäprabhu; vidäya dilä—bade farewell; gauòe—to Bengal; karilä
gamana—they returned.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu thus spent four months
with Him. Then the Lord bade them farewell, and they returned to
Bengal.
TEXT 215

¿ı˛+Û õ∂ˆ≈¬ÛÀ√ Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ı˛ø˝√√˘± ˘
Œ√±˘˚±S± õ∂ˆ≈¬¸À/ ’±ÚÀµ Œ√ø‡˘± Ã 215 Ã
çré-rüpa prabhu-pade néläcale rahilä
dola-yäträ prabhu-saìge änande dekhilä
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; prabhu-pade—at the feet of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; néläcale—at Jagannätha Puré; rahilä—remained; dolayäträ—the festival of Dola-yäträ; prabhu-saìge—with Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; änande—in great happiness; dekhilä—saw.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, however, stayed at the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, and when the Dola-yäträ festival took place, he saw it in
great happiness with the Lord.
TEXT 216

Œ√±˘ ’ÚôLÀı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¬ı˛+ÀÛ øı√±˚˛ ø√˘± ˘
’ÀÚﬂ¡ õ∂¸±√ ﬂ¡øı˛í ˙øMê√ ¸=±øı˛˘± Ã 216 Ã
dola anantare prabhu rüpe vidäya dilä
aneka prasäda kari’ çakti saïcärilä
SYNONYMS
dola anantare—after the Dola-yäträ; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
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Mahäprabhu; rüpe—unto Rüpa Gosvämé; vidäya dilä—bade farewell;
aneka prasäda kari’—endowing with all kinds of mercy; çakti saïcärilä—
empowered him.
TRANSLATION
After the Dola-yäträ festival ended, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu bade
farewell to Rüpa Gosvämé also. The Lord empowered him and bestowed
upon him all kinds of mercy.
TEXT 217

ëëı‘µ±ıÀÚ ˚±˝√√í Ó≈¬ø˜, ı˛ø˝√√˝√ ı‘µ±ıÀÚ ˘
¤ﬂ¡ı±ı˛ ˝◊√˝√“± Û±Í¬±˝◊√˝√ ¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚ Ã 217 Ã
“våndävane yäha’ tumi, rahiha våndävane
ekabära ihäì päöhäiha sanätane
SYNONYMS
våndävane—to Våndävana; yäha’—now go; tumi—you; rahiha—stay;
våndävane—in Våndävana; eka-bära—once; ihäì—here; päöhäiha—
send; sanätane—your elder brother, Sanätana Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
“Now go to Våndävana and stay there,” the Lord said. “You may send
here your elder brother, Sanätana.
TEXT 218

ıËÀÊ√ ˚±˝◊√ ı˛¸˙±¶a ﬂ¡øı˛˝√ øÚı˛+ÛÌ ˘
˘≈5-Ó¬œÔ« ¸ı Ó¬±˝√√“± ﬂ¡øı˛˝√ õ∂‰¬±ı˛Ì Ã 218 Ã
vraje yäi rasa-çästra kariha nirüpaëa
lupta-tértha saba tähäì kariha pracäraëa
SYNONYMS
vraje yäi—going to Våndävana; rasa-çästra—all the transcendental
literature concerning the pastimes of Lord Çré Kåñëa; kariha nirüpaëa—
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write carefully; lupta-tértha—the lost holy places; saba—all; tähäì—
there; kariha pracäraëa—make known.
TRANSLATION
“When you go to Våndävana, stay there, preach transcendental literature
and excavate the lost holy places.
TEXT 219

ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀ¸ı±, ı˛¸ˆ¬øMê√ ﬂ¡øı˛˝√ õ∂‰¬±ı˛ ˘
’±ø˜˝√√ Œ√ø‡ÀÓ Ó¬±˝√√“± ˚±˝◊√˜≈ ¤ﬂ¡ı±ı˛ Ã 219 Ã
kåñëa-sevä, rasa-bhakti kariha pracära
ämiha dekhite tähäì yäimu ekabära”
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-sevä—the service of Lord Kåñëa; rasa-bhakti—devotional service;
kariha pracära—preach; ämiha—I also; dekhite—to see; tähäì—there to
Våndävana; yäimu—I shall go; eka-bära—once more.
TRANSLATION
“Establish the service of Lord Kåñëa and preach the mellows of Lord
Kåñëa’s devotional service. I shall also go to Våndävana once more.”
TEXT 220

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±ø˘/Ú ˘
¬ı˛+Û Œ·±¸±ø¤û ø˙Àı˛ ÒÀı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 220 Ã
eta bali’ prabhu täìre kailä äliìgana
rüpa gosäïi çire dhare prabhura caraëa
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—unto
Rüpa Gosvämé; kailä äliìgana—embraced; rüpa gosäïi—Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé; çire—on the head; dhare—takes; prabhura caraëa—the lotus
feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
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TRANSLATION
Having thus spoken, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu embraced Rüpa Gosvämé,
who then placed the lotus feet of the Lord upon his head.
TEXT 221

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì-Û±À˙ øı√±˚˛ ˘˝◊√˘± ˘
Û≈Úı˛øÛ Œ·ÃÎ¬ˇ-ÛÀÔ ı‘µ±ıÀÚ ’±˝◊√˘± Ã 221 Ã
prabhura bhakta-gaëa-päçe vidäya la-ilä
punarapi gauòa-pathe våndävane äilä
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhakta-gaëa-päçe—from the
devotees; vidäya la-ilä—took leave; punarapi—again; gauòa-pathe—by
the way through Bengal; våndävane—to Våndävana; äilä—returned.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé took leave of all the devotees of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and returned to Våndävana by the path through Bengal.
TEXT 222

¤˝◊√ Ó¬í ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘±Ü Û≈Ú– ı˛+ÀÛı˛ ø˜˘Ú ˘
˝◊√˝√± Œ˚˝◊√ qÀÚ, Û±˚˛ ∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 222 Ã
ei ta’ kahiläìa punaù rüpera milana
ihä yei çune, päya caitanya-caraëa
SYNONYMS
ei ta’ kahiläìa—thus I have said; punaù—again; rüpera milana—the
meeting with Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; ihä—this narration; yei çune—
anyone who hears; päya—gets; caitanya-caraëa—the shelter of the lotus
feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
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Thus I have described the second meeting of Rüpa Gosvämé and Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Anyone who hears of this incident will certainly
attain shelter at the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 223

¿ı˛+Û-ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-ÛÀ√ ˚±ı˛ ’±˙ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ Ã 223 Ã
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Antyalélä, First Chapter, describing the second meeting of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé
and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.

Chapter Two
The Chastisement of Junior Haridäsa
The purport of this chapter is explained by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
in his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya as follows. Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé,
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the author of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, wanted to explain direct meetings
with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, meetings with those empowered by
Him, and His ävirbhäva appearance. Thus he described the glories of
Nåsiàhänanda and other devotees. A devotee named Bhagavän Äcärya
was exceptionally faithful to the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
Nevertheless, his brother, Gopäla Bhaööa Äcärya, discoursed upon the
commentary of impersonalism (Mäyäväda). Çréla Svarüpa Dämodara
Gosvämé, the secretary of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, forbid Bhagavän
Äcärya to indulge in hearing that commentary. Later, when Junior
Haridäsa, following the order of Bhagavän Äcärya, went to collect alms
from Mädhavédevé, he committed an offense by talking intimately with a
woman although he was in the renounced order. Because of this, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu rejected Junior Haridäsa, and despite all the
requests of the Lord’s stalwart devotees, the Lord did not accept him
again. One year after this incident, Junior Haridäsa went to the
confluence of the Ganges and Yamunä and committed suicide. In his
spiritual body, however, he continued to sing devotional songs, and Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu heard them. When the Vaiñëavas of Bengal went
to see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, these incidents became known to
Svarüpa Dämodara and others.
TEXT 1

ıÀµï√˝√— ¿&Àı˛±– ¿˚≈Ó¬Û√ﬂ¡˜˘— ¿·≈ı˛+Úƒ ∆ı¯ûı±—(
¿ı˛+Û— ¸±¢∂Ê√±Ó¬— ¸˝√√·Ìı˛‚≈Ú±Ô±øi§Ó¬— Ó¬— ¸Ê√œı˜ƒ ˘
¸±ÕZÓ¬— ¸±ıÒ”Ó¬— Ûøı˛Ê√Ú¸ø˝√√Ó¬— ﬂ‘¡¯ûÕ‰¬ÓÚ…À√ı—
¿ı˛±Ò±ﬂ‘¬¯ûÛ±√±Úƒ ¸˝√√·Ì˘ø˘Ó¬±-¿øı˙±‡±øi§Ó¬±—( Ã 1 Ã
vande ’haà çré-guroù çré-yuta-pada-kamalaà çré-gurün vaiñëaväàç ca
çré-rüpaà sägrajätaà saha-gaëa-raghunäthänvitaà taà sa-jévam
sädvaitaà sävadhütaà parijana-sahitaà kåñëa-caitanya-devaà
çré-rädhä-kåñëa-pädän saha-gaëa-lalitä-çré-viçäkhänvitäàç ca
SYNONYMS
vande—offer my respectful obeisances; aham—I; çré-guroù—of my
initiating spiritual master or instructing spiritual master; çré-yuta-padakamalam—unto the opulent lotus feet; çré-gurün—unto the spiritual
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masters in the paramparä system, beginning from Mädhavendra Puré
down to Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura Prabhupäda;
vaiñëavän—unto all the Vaiñëavas, beginning from Lord Brahmä and
others coming from the very start of the creation; ca—and; çré-rüpam—
unto Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; sa-agra-jätam—with his elder brother, Çré
Sanätana Gosvämé; saha-gaëa-raghunätha-anvitam—with Raghunätha
däsa Gosvämé and his associates; tam—unto him; sa-jévam—with Jéva
Gosvämé; sa-advaitam—with Advaita Äcärya; sa-avadhütam—with
Nityänanda Prabhu; parijana-sahitam—and with Çréväsa Öhäkura and
all the other devotees; kåñëa-caitanya-devam—unto Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; çré-rädhä-kåñëa-pädän—unto the lotus feet of the allopulent Çré Kåñëa and Rädhäräëé; saha-gaëa—with associates; lalitä-çréviçäkhä-anvitän—accompanied by Lalitä and Çré Viçäkhä; ca—also.
TRANSLATION
I offer my respectful obeisances unto the lotus feet of my spiritual master
and of all the other preceptors on the path of devotional service. I offer
my respectful obeisances unto all the Vaiñëavas and unto the six
Gosvämés, including Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé,
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, Jéva Gosvämé and their associates. I offer my
respectful obeisances unto Çré Advaita Äcärya Prabhu, Çré Nityänanda
Prabhu, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and all His devotees, headed by
Çréväsa Öhäkura. I then offer my respectful obeisances unto the lotus feet
of Lord Kåñëa, Çrématé Rädhäräëé and all the gopés, headed by Lalitä and
Viçäkhä.
TEXT 2

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ ¿Õ‰¬ÓÚ… Ê√˚˛ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ˘
Ê√˚˛±ÕZÓ¬‰¬f Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛ˆ¬Mê√ı‘µ Ã 2 Ã
jaya jaya çré-caitanya jaya nityänanda
jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çré-caitanya—to Çré Caitanya; jaya—all glories;
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nityänanda—to Lord Nityänanda; jaya advaita-candra—all glories to
Advaita Äcärya; jaya—all glories; gaura-bhakta-vånda—to the devotees
of Lord Caitanya.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu! All glories to Nityänanda
Prabhu! All glories to Advaita Äcärya! And all glories to all the devotees
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu!
TEXT 3

¸ı«-Œ˘±ﬂ¡ Î¬◊X±øı˛ÀÓ¬ Œ·Ãı˛-’ıÓ¬±ı˛ ˘
øÚô¶±Àı˛ı˛ Œ˝√√Ó≈¬ Ó¬±ı˛ øSøıÒ õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 3 Ã
sarva-loka uddhärite gaura-avatära
nistärera hetu tära trividha prakära
SYNONYMS
sarva-loka—all the worlds; uddhärite—to deliver; gaura-avatära—the
incarnation of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nistärera hetu—causes of
the deliverance of all people; tära—His; tri-vidha prakära—three kinds.
TRANSLATION
In His incarnation as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Lord Çré Kåñëa
descended to deliver all the living beings in the three worlds, from
Brahmaloka down to Pätälaloka. He caused their deliverance in three
ways.
TEXT 4

¸±é¬±»-√˙«Ú, ’±ı˛ Œ˚±·…ˆ¬Mê√-Ê√œÀı ˘
ë’±Àı˙í ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ ﬂ¡±˝“√±, ﬂ¡±˝“√± ë’±øıˆ«¬±Àıí Ã 4 Ã
säkñät-darçana, ära yogya-bhakta-jéve
‘äveça’ karaye kähäì, kähäì ‘ävirbhäve’
SYNONYMS
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säkñät-darçana—direct meeting; ära—and; yogya-bhakta—perfect
devotee; jéve—living beings; äveça karaye—empowers with specific
spiritual potencies; kähäì—somewhere; kähäì—in other places;
ävirbhäve—by appearing Himself.
TRANSLATION
The Lord delivered the fallen souls in some places by meeting them
directly, in other places by empowering a pure devotee, and in still other
places by appearing before someone Himself.
TEXTS 5–6

ë¸±é¬±»-√˙«ÀÚí õ∂±˚˛ ¸ı øÚô¶±øı˛˘± ˘
Úﬂ≈¡˘-¬ıËp¡‰¬±ı˛œı˛ Œ√À˝√√ ë’±øı©Üí ˝√√˝◊√˘± Ã 5 Ã
õ∂√≈…•ß-Ú‘ø¸—˝√√±Úµ ’±À· ∆ﬂ¡˘± ë’±øıˆ«¬±ıí ˘
ëŒ˘±ﬂ¡ øÚô¶±øı˛ı,íñ¤˝◊√ ÷ù´ı˛-¶§ˆ¬±ı Ã 6 Ã
‘säkñät-darçane’ präya saba nistärilä
nakula-brahmacäréra dehe ‘äviñöa’ ha-ilä
pradyumna-nåsiàhänanda äge kailä ‘ävirbhäva’
‘loka nistäriba’,——ei éçvara-svabhäva
SYNONYMS
säkñät-darçane—by direct meeting; präya—almost; saba—all; nistärilä—
delivered; nakula-brahmacäréra—of a brahmacäré named Nakula; dehe—
in the body; äviñöa ha-ilä—entered; pradyumna-nåsiàhänanda—
Pradyumna Nåsiàhänanda; äge—in front of; kailä—made; ävirbhäva—
appearance; loka nistäriba—I shall deliver all the fallen souls; ei—this;
éçvara-svabhäva—the characteristic of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu delivered almost all the fallen souls by directly
meeting them. He delivered others by entering the bodies of great
devotees, such as Nakula Brahmacäré. And He delivered still others by
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appearing before them, as in the case of Nåsiàhänanda Brahmacäré. “I
shall deliver the fallen souls.” This statement characterizes the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
PURPORT
The Lord always manifested His ävirbhäva appearance in the following
four places: (1) the house of Çrématé Çacémätä, (2) wherever Nityänanda
Prabhu danced in ecstasy, (3) the house of Çréväsa (when kértana was
performed), and (4) the house of Räghava Paëòita. Lord Caitanya
Himself appeared in these four places. (In this connection, one may
consult text 34.)
TEXT 7

¸±é¬±»-√˙«ÀÚ ¸ı Ê√·» Ó¬±øı˛˘± ˘
¤ﬂ¡ı±ı˛ Œ˚ Œ√ø‡˘±, Œ¸ ﬂ‘¡Ó¬±Ô« ˝√√˝◊√˘± Ã 7 Ã
säkñät-darçane saba jagat tärilä
eka-bära ye dekhilä, se kåtärtha ha-ilä
SYNONYMS
säkñät-darçane—by direct meetings; saba—all; jagat—the universe;
tärilä—He delivered; eka-bära—once; ye—anyone who; dekhilä—saw;
se—he; kåta-artha—fully satisfied; ha-ilä—became.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was personally present, anyone in the
world who met Him even once was fully satisfied and became spiritually
advanced.
TEXT 8

Œ·ÃÎ¬ˇ-Œ√À˙ı˛ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì õ∂Ó¬…s ’±ø¸˚˛± ˘
Û≈Ú– Œ·ÃÎ¬ˇÀ√À˙ ˚±˚˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ø˜ø˘˚˛± Ã 8 Ã
gauòa-deçera bhakta-gaëa pratyabda äsiyä
punaù gauòa-deçe yäya prabhure miliyä
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SYNONYMS
gauòa-deçera—of Bengal; bhakta-gaëa—devotees; prati-abda—every
year; äsiyä—coming; punaù—again; gauòa-deçe—to Bengal; yäya—
return; prabhure—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; miliyä—after meeting.
TRANSLATION
Every year, devotees from Bengal would go to Jagannätha Puré to meet
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and after the meeting they would return to
Bengal.
TEXT 9

’±ı˛ Ú±Ú±-Œ√À˙ı˛ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ’±ø¸í Ê√·iß±Ô ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…-‰¬ı˛Ì Œ√ø‡í ˝√√˝◊√˘ ﬂ‘¡Ó¬±Ô« Ã 9 Ã
ära nänä-deçera loka äsi’ jagannätha
caitanya-caraëa dekhi’ ha-ila kåtärtha
SYNONYMS
ära—again; nänä-deçera—of different provinces; loka—people; äsi’—
coming; jagannätha—to Jagannätha Puré; caitanya-caraëa—the lotus
feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dekhi’—seeing; ha-ila—became; kåtaartha—fully satisfied.
TRANSLATION
Similarly, people who went to Jagannätha Puré from various provinces of
India were fully satisfied after seeing the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 10

¸5ZœÀÛı˛ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ’±ı˛ Úı‡Gı±¸œ ˘
Œ√ı, ·gı«, øﬂ¡ißı˛ ˜Ú≈¯∏…-ŒıÀ˙ ’±ø¸í Ã 10 Ã
sapta-dvépera loka ära nava-khaëòa-väsé
deva, gandharva, kinnara manuñya-veçe äsi’
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SYNONYMS
sapta-dvépera loka—people from all of the seven islands within the
universe; ära—and; nava-khaëòa-väsé—the inhabitants of the nine
khaëòas; deva—demigods; gandharva—the inhabitants of
Gandharvaloka; kinnara—the inhabitants of Kinnaraloka; manuñyaveçe—in the form of human beings; äsi’—coming.
TRANSLATION
People from all over the universe, including the seven islands, the nine
khaëòas, the planets of the demigods, Gandharvaloka and Kinnaraloka,
would go there in the forms of human beings.
PURPORT
For an explanation of sapta-dvépa, see Madhya-lélä, Chapter Twenty,
verse 218, and Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Fifth Canto, Chapters Sixteen and
Twenty. In the Siddhänta-çiromaëi, Chapter One (Golädhyäya), in the
Bhuvana-koça section, the nine khaëòas are mentioned as follows:
aindraà kaçeru sakalaà kila tämraparëam
anyad gabhastimad ataç ca kumärikäkhyam
nägaà ca saumyam iha väruëam antya-khaëòaà
gändharva-saàjïam iti bhärata-varña-madhye
“Within Bhärata-varña, there are nine khaëòas. They are known as (1)
Aindra, (2) Kaçeru, (3) Tämraparëa, (4) Gabhastimat, (5) Kumärikä, (6)
Näga, (7) Saumya, (8) Väruëa and (9) Gändharva.”
TEXT 11

õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Œ√ø‡˚˛± ˚±˚˛ ë∆ı¯ûıí ˝√√¤û± ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û ıø˘í Ú±À‰¬ ¸ı Œõ∂˜±øı©Ü ˝√√¤û± Ã 11 Ã
prabhure dekhiyä yäya ‘vaiñëava’ haïä
kåñëa bali’ näce saba premäviñöa haïä
SYNONYMS
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prabhure dekhiyä—by seeing the Lord; yäya—they return; vaiñëava
haïä—having become devotees of the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Kåñëa; kåñëa bali’—chanting Kåñëa; näce—dance; saba—all of them;
prema-äviñöa haïä—overwhelmed by ecstatic love.
TRANSLATION
Having seen the Lord, they all became Vaiñëavas. Thus in ecstatic love of
Godhead they chanted the Hare Kåñëa mantra and danced.
TEXT 12

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ √˙«ÀÚ øSÊ√·» øÚô¶±øı˛ ˘
Œ˚ Œﬂ¡˝√√ ’±ø¸ÀÓ¬ Ú±Àı˛ ’ÀÚﬂ¡ ¸—¸±ı˛œ Ã 12 Ã
ei-mata darçane trijagat nistäri
ye keha äsite näre aneka saàsäré
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; darçane—by direct visits; tri-jagat—the three
worlds; nistäri—delivering; ye keha—some who; äsite näre—could not
come; aneka—many; saàsäré—persons entangled in this material world.
TRANSLATION
Thus by direct meetings, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu delivered the three
worlds. Some people, however, were entangled in material activities and
could not go.
TEXT 13

Ó¬±-¸ı± Ó¬±øı˛ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ˚˝◊√ ¸ı Œ√À˙ ˘
Œ˚±·…ˆ¬Mê√ Ê√œıÀ√À˝√√ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ë’±ÀıÀ˙í Ã 13 Ã
tä-sabä tärite prabhu sei saba deçe
yogya-bhakta jéva-dehe karena ‘äveçe’
SYNONYMS
tä-sabä—all of them; tärite—to deliver; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
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Mahäprabhu; sei—those; saba—all; deçe—in countries; yogya-bhakta—a
suitable devotee; jéva-dehe—in the body of such a living entity; karena—
does; äveçe—entrance.
TRANSLATION
To deliver people in regions throughout the universe who could not meet
Him, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu personally entered the bodies of pure
devotees.
TEXT 14

Œ¸˝◊√ Ê√œÀı øÚÊ√-ˆ¬øMê√ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú õ∂ﬂ¡±À˙ ˘
Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ √˙«ÀÚ ë∆ı¯ûıí ˝√√˚˛ ¸ı«À√À˙ Ã 14 Ã
sei jéve nija-bhakti karena prakäçe
tähära darçane ‘vaiñëava’ haya sarva-deçe
SYNONYMS
sei jéve—in that living being; nija-bhakti—His own devotion; karena
prakäçe—manifests directly; tähära darçane—by seeing such an
empowered devotee; vaiñëava—devotees of Kåñëa; haya—become; sarvadeçe—in all other countries.
TRANSLATION
Thus He empowered living beings [His pure devotees] by manifesting in
them so much of His own devotion that people in all other countries
became devotees by seeing them.
PURPORT
As stated in the Caitanya-caritämåta (Antya 7.11):
kali-kälera dharma——kåñëa-näma-saìkértana
kåñëa-çakti vinä nahe tära pravartana
Unless one is empowered by the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, one cannot spread the holy names of the Hare
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Kåñëa mahä-mantra throughout the world. Persons who do so are
empowered. Therefore they are sometimes called äveça-avatäras, or
empowered incarnations, for they are endowed with the power of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 15

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ’±ÀıÀ˙ Ó¬±øı˛˘ øSˆ≈¬ıÚ ˘
Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ’±Àı˙, ﬂ¡øı˛ ø√·ƒ √ı˛˙Ú Ã 15 Ã
ei-mata äveçe tärila tribhuvana
gauòe yaiche äveça, kari dig-daraçana
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; äveçe—by empowering; tärila tri-bhuvana—
delivered the entire three worlds; gauòe—in Bengal; yaiche—how;
äveça—empowering; kari dik-daraçana—I shall describe in brief.
TRANSLATION
In this way Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu delivered the entire three worlds,
not only by His personal presence but also by empowering others. I shall
briefly describe how He empowered a living being in Bengal.
TEXT 16

’±•§≈˚˛±-˜≈˘≈Àﬂ¡ ˝√√˚˛ Úﬂ≈¡˘-ıËp¡‰¬±ı˛œ ˘
Ûı˛˜-∆ı¯ûı ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ıÎ¬ˇ ’øÒﬂ¡±ı˛œ Ã 16 Ã
ämbuyä-muluke haya nakula-brahmacäré
parama-vaiñëava teìho baòa adhikäré
SYNONYMS
ämbuyä-muluke—in the province known as Ämbuyä; haya—there is;
nakula-brahmacäré—a person known as Nakula Brahmacäré; paramavaiñëava—a perfectly pure devotee; teìho—he; baòa adhikäré—very
advanced in devotional service.
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TRANSLATION
In Ämbuyä-muluka there was a person named Nakula Brahmacäré, who
was a perfectly pure devotee, greatly advanced in devotional service.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says that Ämbuyä-muluka is the present
Ambikä, a city in the Vardhamäna district of West Bengal. Formerly,
during the Muslim regime, it was known as Ämbuyä-muluka. In this city
there is a neighborhood called Pyärégaïja, and that is where Nakula
Brahmacäré used to live.
TEXT 17

Œ·ÃÎ¬ˇÀ√À˙ı˛ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ øÚô¶±øı˛ÀÓ¬ ˜Ú ∆˝√√˘ ˘
Úﬂ≈¡˘-˝+√À˚˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ë’±Àı√˙í ﬂ¡øı˛˘ Ã 17 Ã
gauòa-deçera loka nistärite mana haila
nakula-hådaye prabhu ‘äveça’ karila
SYNONYMS
gauòa-deçera loka—the people of Bengal; nistärite—to deliver; mana
haila—wanted; nakula-hådaye—in the heart of Nakula Brahmacäré;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äveça karila—entered.
TRANSLATION
Desiring to deliver all the people of Bengal, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
entered the heart of Nakula Brahmacäré.
TEXT 18

¢∂˝√¢∂ô¶õ∂±˚˛ Úﬂ≈¡˘ Œõ∂˜±øı©Ü ˝√√¤û± ˘
˝√√±À¸, ﬂ¡±Àµ, Ú±À‰¬, ·±˚˛ Î¬◊ijM√√ ˝√√¤û± Ã 18 Ã
graha-grasta-präya nakula premäviñöa haïä
häse, kände, näce, gäya unmatta haïä
SYNONYMS
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graha-grasta-präya—exactly like one haunted by a ghost; nakula—
Nakula Brahmacäré; prema-äviñöa haïä—being overwhelmed by ecstatic
love of God; häse—laughs; käëòe—cries; näce—dances; gäya—chants;
unmatta haïä—just like a madman.
TRANSLATION
Nakula Brahmacäré became exactly like a man haunted by a ghost. Thus
he sometimes laughed, sometimes cried, sometimes danced and sometimes
chanted like a madman.
TEXT 19

’|n∏, ﬂ¡•Û, ô¶y, Œ¶§√, ¸±øNﬂ¡ øıﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
øÚı˛ôLı˛ Œõ∂À˜ Ú‘Ó¬…, ¸‚Ú UÇ±ı˛ Ã 19 Ã
açru, kampa, stambha, sveda, sättvika vikära
nirantara preme nåtya, saghana huìkära
SYNONYMS
açru—tears; kampa—trembling; stambha—becoming stunned; sveda—
perspiration; sättvika vikära—all such transcendental transformations;
nirantara—continuously; preme nåtya—dancing in ecstatic love; saghana huìkära—a sound like that of a cloud.
TRANSLATION
He continuously exhibited bodily transformations of transcendental love.
Thus he cried, trembled, became stunned, perspired, danced in love of
Godhead and made sounds like those of a cloud.
TEXT 20

∆Ó¬ÀÂ√ Œ·Ãı˛ﬂ¡±øôL, ∆Ó¬ÀÂ√ ¸√± Œõ∂˜±Àı˙ ˘
Ó¬±˝√√± Œ√ø‡ı±Àı˛ ’±˝◊√À¸ ¸ı« Œ·ÃÎ¬ˇÀ√˙ Ã 20 Ã
taiche gaura-känti, taiche sadä premäveça
tähä dekhibäre äise sarva gauòa-deça
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SYNONYMS
taiche—in that way; gaura-känti—a bodily luster like that of Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; taiche—similarly; sadä—always; prema-äveça—
absorbed in ecstatic love; tähä dekhibäre—to see that; äise—come;
sarva—all; gauòa-deça—people from all provinces of Bengal.
TRANSLATION
His body shone with the same luster as that of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
and he showed the same absorption in ecstatic love of Godhead. People
came from all provinces of Bengal to see these symptoms.
TEXT 21

˚±Àı˛ Œ√À‡ Ó¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëﬂ¡˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜í ˘
Ó¬“±˝√√±ı˛ √˙«ÀÚ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ˝√√˚˛ Œõ∂À˜±V±˜ Ã 21 Ã
yäre dekhe täre kahe,——‘kaha kåñëa-näma’
täìhära darçane loka haya premoddäma
SYNONYMS
yäre dekhe—to whomever he saw; täre kahe—he addresses him; kaha
kåñëa-näma—my dear friend, chant Kåñëa’s holy name; täìhära
darçane—by seeing him; loka haya—people became; prema-uddäma—
highly elevated in love of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
He advised whomever he met to chant the holy names Hare Kåñëa. Thus
upon seeing him, people were overwhelmed with love of Godhead.
TEXT 22

∆‰¬Ó¬ÀÚ…ı˛ ’±Àı˙ ˝√√˚˛ Úﬂ≈¡À˘ı˛ Œ√À˝√√ ˘
qøÚí ø˙ı±Úµ ’±˝◊√˘± ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ¸ÀµÀ˝√√ Ã 22 Ã
caitanyera äveça haya nakulera dehe
çuni’ çivänanda äilä kariyä sandehe
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SYNONYMS
caitanyera—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äveça—taking possession;
haya—there is; nakulera dehe—in the body of Nakula Brahmacäré;
çuni’—hearing; çivänanda äilä—Çivänanda Sena came; kariyä sandehe—
doubting.
TRANSLATION
When Çivänanda Sena heard that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had entered
the body of Nakula Brahmacäré, he went there with doubts in his mind.
TEXT 23

Ûı˛œé¬± ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ Ó“¬±ı˛ ˚Àı ˝◊√26√± ∆˝√√˘ ˘
ı±ø˝√√Àı˛ ı˛ø˝√√˚˛± Ó¬Àı øı‰¬±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ Ã 23 Ã
parékñä karite täìra yabe icchä haila
bähire rahiyä tabe vicära karila
SYNONYMS
parékñä karite—to test; täìra—of Çivänanda Sena; yabe—when; icchä—
desire; haila—there was; bähire rahiyä—staying outside; tabe—at that
time; vicära karila—considered.
TRANSLATION
Desiring to test the authenticity of Nakula Brahmacäré, he stayed
outside, thinking as follows.
TEXTS 24–25

ëë’±ÛÀÚ Œı±˘±Ú Œ˜±Àı˛, ˝◊√˝√± ˚ø√ Ê√±øÚ ˘
’±˜±ı˛ ˝◊√©Ü-˜La Ê√±øÚí ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú ’±ÛøÚ Ã 24 Ã
Ó¬Àı Ê√±øÚ, ˝◊“√˝√±ÀÓ¬ ˝√√˚˛ ∆‰¬ÓÚ…-’±ÀıÀ˙ ˘íí
¤Ó¬ ø‰¬øôLí ø˙ı±Úµ ı˛ø˝√√˘± ”√ı˛À√À˙ Ã 25 Ã
“äpane boläna more, ihä yadi jäni
ämära iñöa-mantra jäni’ kahena äpani
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tabe jäni, iìhäte haya caitanya-äveçe”
eta cinti’ çivänanda rahilä düra-deçe
SYNONYMS
äpane—personally; boläna—calls; more—me; ihä—this; yadi—if; jäni—I
understand; ämära—my; iñöa-mantra—worshipable mantra; jäni’—
knowing; kahena äpani—he says himself; tabe jäni—then I shall
understand; iìhäte—in him; haya—there is; caitanya-äveçe—being
possessed by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; eta cinti’—thinking this;
çivänanda—Çivänanda Sena; rahilä—remained; düra-deçe—a little far
off.
TRANSLATION
“If Nakula Brahmacäré personally calls me and knows my worshipable
mantra, then I shall understand that he is inspired by the presence of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.” Thinking in this way, he stayed some distance
apart.
TEXT 26

’¸—‡… Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ‚È¬±,ñŒﬂ¡˝√√ ’±˝◊√À¸ ˚±˚˛ ˘
Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ¸—‚ÀA Œﬂ¡˝√√ √˙«Ú Ú± Û±˚˛ Ã 26 Ã
asaìkhya lokera ghaöä,——keha äise yäya
lokera saìghaööe keha darçana nä päya
SYNONYMS
asaìkhya lokera ghaöä—a great crowd of people; keha—some; äise—
come; yäya—go; lokera saìghaööe—in the great crowd of people; keha—
some of them; darçana nä päya—could not see Nakula Brahmacäré.
TRANSLATION
There was a large crowd of people, some coming and some going. Indeed,
some people in that great crowd could not even see Nakula Brahmacäré.
TEXT 27
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’±ÀıÀ˙ ıËp¡‰¬±ı˛œ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëø˙ı±Úµ ’±ÀÂ√ ”√Àı˛ ˘
Ê√Ú ≈√˝◊√ ‰¬±øı˛ ˚±˝√√, Œı±˘±˝√√ Ó¬±˝√√±Àı˛ Ãí 27 Ã
äveçe brahmacäré kahe,——‘çivänanda äche düre
jana dui cäri yäha, boläha tähäre’
SYNONYMS
äveçe—in that state of possession; brahmacäré kahe—Nakula Brahmacäré
said; çivänanda—Çivänanda Sena; äche düre—is staying some distance
off; jana—persons; dui—two; cäri—four; yäha—go; boläha tähäre—call
him.
TRANSLATION
In his inspired state, Nakula Brahmacäré said, “Çivänanda Sena is staying
some distance away. Two or four of you go call him.”
TEXT 28

‰¬±øı˛ø√Àﬂ¡ Ò±˚˛ Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ ëø˙ı±Úµí ıø˘ ˘
ø˙ı±Úµ Œﬂ¡±Úƒ, ŒÓ¬±˜±˚˛ Œı±˘±˚˛ ıËp¡‰¬±ı˛œ Ã 28 Ã
cäri-dike dhäya loke ‘çivänanda’ bali
çivänanda kon, tomäya boläya brahmacäré
SYNONYMS
cäri-dike—in four directions; dhäya loke—people began to run;
çivänanda bali—calling loudly the name of Çivänanda; çivänanda kon—
whoever is Çivänanda; tomäya—unto you; boläya—calls; brahmacäré—
Nakula Brahmacäré.
TRANSLATION
Thus people began running here and there, calling in all directions,
“Çivänanda! Whoever is Çivänanda, please come. Nakula Brahmacäré is
calling you.”
TEXT 29
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qøÚí ø˙ı±Úµ Œ¸Ú Ó“¬±˝√√± ˙œ‚Ë ’±˝◊√˘ ˘
Ú˜¶®±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛í Ó“¬±ı˛ øÚﬂ¡ÀÈ¬ ıø¸˘ Ã 29 Ã
çuni’, çivänanda sena täìhä çéghra äila
namaskära kari’ täìra nikaöe vasila
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; çivänanda sena—Çivänanda Sena; täìhä—there;
çéghra—quickly; äila—came; namaskära kari’—offering obeisances;
täìra nikaöe—near him; vasila—sat down.
TRANSLATION
Hearing these calls, Çivänanda Sena quickly went there, offered
obeisances to Nakula Brahmacäré, and sat down near him.
TEXT 30

ıËp¡‰¬±ı˛œ ıÀ˘,ñëëÓ≈¬ø˜ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ¸—˙˚˛ ˘
¤ﬂ¡-˜Ú± ˝√√¤û± qÚ Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ øÚ(˚˛ Ã 30 Ã
brahmacäré bale,——“tumi karilä saàçaya
eka-manä haïä çuna tähära niçcaya
SYNONYMS
brahmacäré bale—Nakula Brahmacäré said; tumi—you; karilä saàçaya—
have doubted; eka-manä haïä—with great attention; çuna—please hear;
tähära—for that; niçcaya—settlement.
TRANSLATION
Nakula Brahmacäré said, “I know that you are doubtful. Now please hear
this evidence with great attention.
TEXT 31

ëŒ·Ãı˛À·±Û±˘ ˜Laí ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ‰¬±øı˛ ’é¬ı˛ ˘
’øıù´±¸ Â√±Î¬ˇ, Œ˚˝◊√ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±Â√ ’ôLı˛ Ãíí 31 Ã
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‘gaura-gopäla mantra’ tomära cäri akñara
aviçväsa chäòa, yei kariyächa antara”
SYNONYMS
gaura-gopäla mantra—the Gaura-gopäla mantra; tomära—your; cäri
akñara—composed of four syllables; aviçväsa chäòa—give up your
doubts; yei—which; kariyächa antara—you have kept within your mind.
TRANSLATION
“You are chanting the Gaura-gopäla mantra, composed of four syllables.
Now please give up the doubts that have resided within you.”
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura explains the Gaura-gopäla mantra in his
Amåta-praväha-bhäñya. Worshipers of Çré Gaurasundara accept the four
syllables gau-ra-aì-ga as the Gaura mantra, but pure worshipers of
Rädhä and Kåñëa accept the four syllables rä-dhä kåñ-ëa as the Gauragopäla mantra. However, Vaiñëavas consider Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
nondifferent from Rädhä-Kåñëa (çré-kåñëa-caitanya rädhä-kåñëa nahe
anya). Therefore one who chants the mantra “gauräìga” and one who
chants the names of Rädhä and Kåñëa are on the same level.
TEXT 32

Ó¬Àı ø˙ı±ÚÀµı˛ ˜ÀÚ õ∂Ó¬œøÓ¬ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ˘
’ÀÚﬂ¡ ¸•ú±Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í ıU¬ ˆ¬øMê√ ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ã 32 Ã
tabe çivänandera mane pratéti ha-ila
aneka sammäna kari’ bahu bhakti kaila
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereupon; çivänandera—of Çivänanda Sena; mane—in the mind;
pratéti ha-ila—there was confidence; aneka sammäna kari’—offering him
much respect; bahu bhakti kaila—offered him devotional service.
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TRANSLATION
Çivänanda Sena thereupon developed full confidence in his mind that
Nakula Brahmacäré was filled with the presence of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Çivänanda Sena then offered him respect and devotional
service.
TEXT 33

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’ø‰¬ôL… õ∂ˆ¬±ı ˘
¤Àı qÚ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ˝√√˚˛ ë’±øıˆ«¬±ı Ãí 33 Ã
ei-mata mahäprabhura acintya prabhäva
ebe çuna prabhura yaiche haya ‘ävirbhäva’
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
acintya prabhäva—inconceivable influence; ebe—now; çuna—hear;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yaiche—in which way; haya—
there is; ävirbhäva—appearance.
TRANSLATION
In this way, one should understand the inconceivable potencies of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Now please hear how His appearance [ävirbhäva]
takes place.
TEXTS 34–35

˙‰¬œı˛ ˜øµÀı˛, ’±ı˛ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ-ÚÓ«¬ÀÚ ˘
¿ı±¸-ﬂ¡œÓ«¬ÀÚ, ’±ı˛ ı˛±‚ı-ˆ¬ıÀÚ Ã 34 Ã
¤˝◊√ ‰¬±øı˛ Í¬±ø¤û õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¸√± ë’±øıˆ«¬±ıí ˘
Œõ∂˜±ﬂ‘¡©Ü ˝√√˚˛,ñõ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¸˝√√Ê√ ¶§ˆ¬±ı Ã 35 Ã
çacéra mandire, ära nityänanda-nartane
çréväsa-kértane, ära räghava-bhavane
ei cäri öhäïi prabhura sadä ‘ävirbhäva’
premäkåñöa haya,——prabhura sahaja svabhäva
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SYNONYMS
çacéra mandire—in the household temple of mother Çacé; ära—and;
nityänanda-nartane—at the time of Çré Nityänanda Prabhu’s dancing;
çréväsa-kértane—at the time of congregational chanting headed by
Çréväsa Paëòita; ära—and; räghava-bhavane—in the house of Räghava;
ei cäri öhäïi—in these four places; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; sadä—always; ävirbhäva—appearance; prema-äkåñöa
haya—is attracted by love; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
sahaja svabhäva—natural characteristic.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu always appeared in four places—in the
household temple of mother Çacé, in the places where Çré Nityänanda
Prabhu danced, in the house of Çréväsa Paëòita during congregational
chanting, and in the house of Räghava Paëòita. He appeared because of
His attraction to the love of His devotees. That is His natural
characteristic.
TEXT 36

Ú‘ø¸—˝√√±ÚÀµı˛ ’±À· ’±øıˆ«”¬Ó¬ ˝√√¤û± ˘
Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ﬂ¡øı˛˘±, Ó¬±˝√√± qÚ ˜Ú ø√˚˛± Ã 36 Ã
nåsiàhänandera äge ävirbhüta haïä
bhojana karilä, tähä çuna mana diyä
SYNONYMS
nåsiàhänandera—the brahmacäré known as Nåsiàhänanda; äge—before;
ävirbhüta haïä—appearing; bhojana karilä—He accepted offerings of
food; tähä—that; çuna—hear; mana diyä—with attention.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu appeared before Nåsiàhänanda Brahmacäré and
ate his offerings. Please hear about this with attention.
TEXT 37
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ø˙ı±ÚÀµı˛ ˆ¬±ø·Ú± ¿ﬂ¡±ôL-Œ¸Ú Ú±˜ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û±ÀÓ¬ ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ıÎ¬ˇ ˆ¬±·…ı±Úƒ Ã 37 Ã
çivänandera bhäginä çrékänta-sena näma
prabhura kåpäte teìho baòa bhägyavän
SYNONYMS
çivänandera—of Çivänanda Sena; bhäginä—nephew; çrékänta-sena
näma—named Çrékänta Sena; prabhura kåpäte—by the causeless mercy
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; teìho—he; baòa—very; bhägyavän—
fortunate.
TRANSLATION
Çivänanda Sena had a nephew named Çrékänta Sena, who by the grace of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was extremely fortunate.
TEXT 38

¤ﬂ¡ ı»¸ı˛ ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± õ∂Ô˜ ¤Àﬂ¡ù´ı˛ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ√ø‡ı±Àı˛ ’±˝◊√˘± Î¬◊»ﬂ¡F±-’ôLı˛ Ã 38 Ã
eka vatsara teìho prathama ekeçvara
prabhu dekhibäre äilä utkaëöhä-antara
SYNONYMS
eka vatsara—one year; teìho—Çrékänta Sena; prathama—first;
ekeçvara—alone; prabhu dekhibäre—to see the Lord; äilä—came;
utkaëöhä-antara—with great eagerness in the mind.
TRANSLATION
One year, Çrékänta Sena came alone to Jagannätha Puré in great eagerness
to see the Lord.
TEXT 39

˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó¬±Àı˛ Œ√ø‡í ıÎ¬ˇ ﬂ‘¡Û± ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˘
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˜±¸-≈√˝◊√ ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øÚﬂ¡ÀÈ¬ ı˛ø˝√√˘± Ã 39 Ã
mahäprabhu täre dekhi’ baòa kåpä kailä
mäsa-dui teìho prabhura nikaöe rahilä
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täre—him; dekhi’—seeing;
baòa kåpä kailä—bestowed great mercy; mäsa-dui—for two months;
teìho—Çrékänta Sena; prabhura nikaöe—near Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; rahilä—stayed.
TRANSLATION
Seeing Çrékänta Sena, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu bestowed causeless
mercy upon him. Çrékänta Sena stayed near Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu for
about two months at Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 40

Ó¬Àı õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ’±:± ∆ﬂ¡˘± Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˘
ëëˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌ øÚÀ¯∏øÒ˝√√ ¤Ô±Àﬂ¡ ’±ø¸ÀÓ¬ Ã 40 Ã
tabe prabhu täìre äjïä kailä gauòe yäite
“bhakta-gaëe niñedhiha ethäke äsite
SYNONYMS
tabe—then; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—unto him; äjïä
kailä—ordered; gauòe yäite—returning to Bengal; bhakta-gaëe—the
devotees; niñedhiha—forbid; ethäke äsite—to come to this place.
TRANSLATION
When he was about to return to Bengal, the Lord told him, “Forbid the
devotees of Bengal to come to Jagannätha Puré this year.
TEXT 41

¤-ı»¸ı˛ Ó“¬±˝√√± ’±ø˜ ˚±˝◊√˜≈ ’±ÛÀÚ ˘
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Ó¬±˝√√±˝◊√ ø˜ø˘˜≈ ¸ı ’ÕZÓ¬±ø√ ¸ÀÚ Ã 41 Ã
e-vatsara täìhä ämi yäimu äpane
tähäi milimu saba advaitädi sane
SYNONYMS
e-vatsara—this year; täìhä—there (to Bengal); ämi—I; yäimu—shall go;
äpane—personally; tähäi—there; milimu—I shall meet; saba—all;
advaita-ädi—beginning with Advaita Äcärya; sane—with.
TRANSLATION
“This year I shall personally go to Bengal and meet all the devotees there,
headed by Advaita Äcärya.
TEXT 42

ø˙ı±ÚÀµ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˝√,ñ’±ø˜ ¤˝◊√ ŒÛÃ¯∏-˜±À¸ ˘
’±‰¬ø•§ÀÓ¬ ’ı˙… ’±ø˜ ˚±˝◊√ı Ó“¬±ı˛ Û±À˙ Ã 42 Ã
çivänande kahiha,——ämi ei pauña-mäse
äcambite avaçya ämi yäiba täìra päçe
SYNONYMS
çivänande kahiha—speak to Çivänanda Sena; ämi—I; ei—this; pauñamäse—in the month of Pauña (December–January); äcambite—all of a
sudden; avaçya—certainly; ämi—I; yäiba—shall go; täìra päçe—to his
place.
TRANSLATION
“Please inform Çivänanda Sena that in the month of Pauña [December–
January] I shall certainly go to his home.
TEXT 43

Ê√·√±Úµ ˝√√˚˛ Ó¬±˝√√“±, ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± øˆ¬é¬± ø√Àı ˘
¸ı±Àı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˝√,ñ¤ ı»¸ı˛ Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ú± ’±ø¸Àı Ãíí 43 Ã
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jagadänanda haya tähäì, teìho bhikñä dibe
sabäre kahiha,——e vatsara keha nä äsibe”
SYNONYMS
jagadänanda—Jagadänanda; haya—is; tähäì—there; teìho—he; bhikñä
dibe—will give offerings of food; sabäre kahiha—inform all of them; e
vatsara—this year; keha nä äsibe—no one should come.
TRANSLATION
“Jagadänanda is there, and he will give Me offerings of food. Inform them
all that no one should come to Jagannätha Puré this year.”
TEXT 44

¿ﬂ¡±ôL ’±ø¸˚˛± Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇ ¸Àµ˙ ¬ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ ˘
qøÚí ˆ¬Mê√·Ì-˜ÀÚ ’±Úµ ˝√√˝◊√˘ Ã 44 Ã
çrékänta äsiyä gauòe sandeça kahila
çuni’ bhakta-gaëa-mane änanda ha-ila
SYNONYMS
çrékänta—Çrékänta Sena; äsiyä—coming back; gauòe—in Bengal;
sandeça—message; kahila—delivered; çuni’—hearing; bhakta-gaëamane—in the minds of the devotees; änanda ha-ila—there was great
happiness.
TRANSLATION
When Çrékänta Sena returned to Bengal and delivered this message, the
minds of all the devotees were very pleased.
TEXT 45

‰¬ø˘ÀÓ¬øÂ˘± ’±‰¬±˚«, ı˛ø˝√√˘± ø¶öı˛ ˝√√¤û± ˘
ø˙ı±Úµ, Ê√·√±Úµ ı˛À˝√√ õ∂Ó¬…±˙± ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 45 Ã
calitechilä äcärya, rahilä sthira haïä
çivänanda, jagadänanda rahe pratyäçä kariyä
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SYNONYMS
calitechilä—was ready to go; äcärya—Advaita Äcärya; rahilä—
remained; sthira haïä—being without movement; çivänanda—
Çivänanda; jagadänanda—Jagadänanda; rahe—remain; pratyäçä
kariyä—expecting.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya was just about to go to Jagannätha Puré with the other
devotees, but upon hearing this message, He waited. Çivänanda Sena and
Jagadänanda also stayed back, awaiting the arrival of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 46

ŒÛÃ¯∏-˜±À¸ ’±˝◊√˘ ≈√À˝“√ ¸±˜¢∂œ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
¸g…±-Û˚«ôL ı˛À˝√√ ’ÀÛé¬± ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 46 Ã
pauña-mäse äila duìhe sämagré kariyä
sandhyä-paryanta rahe apekñä kariyä
SYNONYMS
pauña-mäse—the month of Pauña (December–January); äila—came;
duìhe—Çivänanda Sena and Jagadänanda; sämagré kariyä—making all
arrangements; sandhyä-paryanta—until the evening; rahe—remain;
apekñä kariyä—waiting.
TRANSLATION
When the month of Pauña arrived, Jagadänanda and Çivänanda collected
all kinds of paraphernalia for the Lord’s reception. Every day, they would
wait until evening for the Lord to come.
TEXT 47

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˜±¸ Œ·˘, Œ·±¸±ø¤û Ú± ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
Ê√·√±Úµ, ø˙ı±Úµ ≈√–ø‡Ó¬ ˝√√˝◊√˘± Ã 47 Ã
ei-mata mäsa gela, gosäïi nä äilä
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jagadänanda, çivänanda duùkhita ha-ilä
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; mäsa gela—the month passed; gosäïi nä äilä—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu did not come; jagadänanda—Jagadänanda;
çivänanda—Çivänanda; duùkhita ha-ilä—became very unhappy.
TRANSLATION
As the month passed but Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu did not come,
Jagadänanda and Çivänanda became most unhappy.
TEXTS 48–49

’±‰¬ø•§ÀÓ¬ Ú‘ø¸—˝√√±Úµ Ó¬±˝√√“±˝◊√ ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
≈“√À˝√√ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ø˜ø˘í Ó¬Àı ¶ö±ÀÚ ı¸±˝◊√˘± Ã 48 Ã
≈“√À˝√√ ≈–‡œ Œ√ø‡í Ó¬Àı ﬂ¡À˝√√ Ú‘ø¸—˝√√±Úµ ˘
ëŒÓ¬±˜± ≈√˝“√±ﬂ¡±Àı˛ Œﬂ¡ÀÚ Œ√ø‡ øÚı˛±Úµ∑í 49 Ã
äcambite nåsiàhänanda tähäìi äilä
duìhe täìre mili’ tabe sthäne vasäilä
duìhe duùkhé dekhi’ tabe kahe nåsiàhänanda
‘tomä duìhäkäre kene dekhi niränanda?’
SYNONYMS
äcambite—all of a sudden; nåsiàhänanda—Nåsiàhänanda; tähäìi äilä—
came there; duìhe—Çivänanda and Jagadänanda; täìre—him; mili’—
meeting; tabe—then; sthäne vasäilä—caused to sit; duìhe—both;
duùkhé—unhappy; dekhi’—seeing; tabe—then; kahe nåsiàhänanda—
Nåsiàhänanda began to speak; tomä duìhäkäre—both of you; kene—
why; dekhi—I see; niränanda—unhappy.
TRANSLATION
Suddenly Nåsiàhänanda arrived, and Jagadänanda and Çivänanda
arranged for him to sit near them. Seeing them both so unhappy,
Nåsiàhänanda inquired, “Why do I see that you are both despondent?”
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TEXT 50

Ó¬Àı ø˙ı±Úµ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ¸ﬂ¡˘ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± ˘
ë’±ø¸ı ’±:± ø√˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œﬂ¡ÀÚ Ú± ’±˝◊√˘±∑í 50 Ã
tabe çivänanda täìre sakala kahilä
‘äsiba äjïä dilä prabhu kene nä äilä?’
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereupon; çivänanda—Çivänanda; täìre—unto Nåsiàhänanda;
sakala kahilä—told everything; äsiba—I shall come; äjïä dilä—
promised; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kene—why; nä äilä—has
He not come.
TRANSLATION
Then Çivänanda Sena told him, “Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu promised that
He would come. Why, then, has He not arrived?”
TEXT 51

qøÚí ıËp¡‰¬±ı˛œ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëﬂ¡ı˛˝√ ¸ÀôL±À¯∏ ˘
’±ø˜ Ó¬í ’±øÚı Ó¬“±Àı˛ Ó‘¬Ó¬œ˚˛ ø√ıÀ¸ Ãí 51 Ã
çuni’ brahmacäré kahe,——‘karaha santoñe
ämi ta’ äniba täìre tåtéya divase’
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; brahmacäré—Nåsiàhänanda Brahmacäré; kahe—said;
karaha santoñe—become happy; ämi—I; ta’—certainly; äniba—shall
bring; täìre—Him (Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu); tåtéya divase—on the
third day.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this, Nåsiàhänanda Brahmacäré replied, “Please be satisfied. I
assure you that I shall bring Him here three days from now.”
TEXT 52
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Ó“¬±˝√√±ı˛ õ∂ˆ¬±ı-Œõ∂˜ Ê√±ÀÚ ≈√˝◊√Ê√ÀÚ ˘
’±øÚÀı õ∂ˆ¬≈Àı˛ ¤Àı øÚ(˚˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˜ÀÚ Ã 52 Ã
täìhära prabhäva-prema jäne dui-jane
änibe prabhure ebe niçcaya kailä mane
SYNONYMS
täìhära—his; prabhäva—influence; prema—love of Godhead; jäne—
know; dui-jane—both of them; änibe prabhure—he will bring Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ebe—now; niçcaya kailä mane—they were
greatly assured within their minds.
TRANSLATION
Çivänanda and Jagadänanda knew of Nåsiàhänanda Brahmacäré’s
influence and love of Godhead. Therefore they now felt assured that he
would certainly bring Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 53

ëõ∂≈√…•ß ıËp¡‰¬±ı˛œíñÓ“¬±ı˛ øÚÊ√-Ú±˜ ˘
ëÚ‘ø¸—˝√√±Úµí Ú±˜ Ó“¬±ı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± Œ·Ãı˛Ò±˜ Ã 53 Ã
‘pradyumna brahmacäré’——täìra nija-näma
‘nåsiàhänanda’ näma täìra kailä gaura-dhäma
SYNONYMS
pradyumna brahmacäré—Pradyumna Brahmacäré; täìra—his; nijanäma—real name; nåsiàhänanda—Nåsiàhänanda; näma—name;
täìra—his; kailä gaura-dhäma—was given by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
His real name was Pradyumna Brahmacäré. The name Nåsiàhänanda had
been given to him by Lord Gaurasundara Himself.
TEXT 54
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≈√˝◊√ ø√Ú Ò…±Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í ø˙ı±ÚÀµÀı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ ˘
ëëÛ±øÌ˝√√±øÈ¬ ¢∂±À˜ ’±ø˜ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ’±øÚ˘ Ã 54 Ã
dui dina dhyäna kari’ çivänandere kahila
“päëihäöi gräme ämi prabhure änila
SYNONYMS
dui dina—for two days; dhyäna kari’—after meditating; çivänandere
kahila—he said to Çivänanda Sena; päëihäöi gräme—to the village called
Päëihäöi; ämi—I; prabhure änila—have brought Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
After meditating for two days, Nåsiàhänanda Brahmacäré told Çivänanda
Sena, “I have already brought Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to the village
known as Päëihäöi.
TEXT 55

ﬂ¡±ø˘ ˜Ò…±À˝ê ŒÓ¬“À˝√√ ± ’±ø¸ÀıÚ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ‚Àı˛ ˘
Û±ﬂ¡-¸±˜¢∂œ ’±Ú˝√√, ’±ø˜ øˆ¬é¬± ø√˜≈ Ó“¬±Àı˛ Ã 55 Ã
käli madhyähne teìho äsibena tomära ghare
päka-sämagré änaha, ämi bhikñä dimu täìre
SYNONYMS
käli madhyähne—tomorrow at noon; teìho—He; äsibena—will come;
tomära ghare—to your place; päka-sämagré änaha—please bring
everything necessary for cooking; ämi—I; bhikñä dimu—shall cook and
offer food; täìre—to Him.
TRANSLATION
“Tomorrow at noon He will come to your home. Therefore please bring
all kinds of cooking ingredients. I shall personally cook and offer Him
food.
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TEXT 56

Ó¬Àı Ó“¬±Àı˛ ¤Ô± ’±ø˜ ’±øÚı ¸Qı˛ ˘
øÚ(˚˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘±Ü, øﬂ¡Â≈√ ¸Àµ˝√√ Ú± ﬂ¡ı˛ Ã 56 Ã
tabe täìre ethä ämi äniba satvara
niçcaya kahiläìa, kichu sandeha nä kara
SYNONYMS
tabe—in this way; täìre—Him; ethä—here; ämi—I; äniba satvara—shall
bring very soon; niçcaya—with certainty; kahiläìa—I spoke; kichu
sandeha nä kara—do not be doubtful.
TRANSLATION
“In this way I shall bring Him here very soon. Be assured that I am
telling you the truth. Do not be doubtful.
TEXT 57

Œ˚ ‰¬±ø˝√√À˚˛, Ó¬±˝√√± ﬂ¡ı˛ ˝√√¤û± Ó¬»Ûı˛ ˘
’øÓ¬ Qı˛±˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛ı Û±ﬂ¡, qÚ ’Ó¬–Ûı˛ Ã 57 Ã
ye cähiye, tähä kara haïä tatpara
ati tvaräya kariba päka, çuna ataùpara
SYNONYMS
ye cähiye—whatever I want; tähä kara—arrange for that; haïä tatpara—
being intent; ati tvaräya—very soon; kariba päka—I shall begin cooking;
çuna ataùpara—just hear.
TRANSLATION
“Bring all the ingredients very soon, for I want to begin cooking
immediately. Please do what I say.”
TEXT 58

Û±ﬂ¡-¸±˜¢∂œ ’±Ú˝√√, ’±ø˜ ˚±˝√√± ‰¬±˝◊√ ˘í
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Œ˚ ˜±ø·˘, ø˙ı±Úµ ’±øÚí ø√˘± Ó¬±˝◊√ Ã 58 Ã
päka-sämagré änaha, ämi yähä cäi’
ye mägila, çivänanda äni’ dilä täi
SYNONYMS
päka-sämagré änaha—bring all cooking ingredients; ämi yähä cäi—
whatever I want; ye mägila—whatever he wanted; çivänanda—
Çivänanda Sena; äni’—bringing; dilä täi—delivered everything.
TRANSLATION
Nåsiàhänanda Brahmacäré said to Çivänanda, “Please bring whatever
cooking ingredients I want.” Thus Çivänanda Sena immediately brought
whatever he asked for.
TEXT 59

õ∂±Ó¬–ﬂ¡±˘ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Û±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ’Û±ı˛ ˘
Ú±Ú± ı…?Ú, øÛÍ¬±, é¬œı˛ Ú±Ú± Î¬◊Û˝√√±ı˛ Ã 59 Ã
prätaù-käla haite päka karilä apära
nänä vyaïjana, piöhä, kñéra nänä upahära
SYNONYMS
prätaù-käla haite—beginning from the morning; päka karilä apära—
cooked many varieties of food; nänä vyaïjana—varieties of vegetables;
piöhä—cakes; kñéra—sweet rice; nänä—various; upahära—offerings of
food.
TRANSLATION
Beginning early in the morning, Nåsiàhänanda Brahmacäré cooked many
varieties of food, including vegetables, cakes, sweet rice and other
preparations.
TEXT 60

Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ øˆ¬iß Œˆ¬±· Û‘Ôﬂƒ ı±øÎ¬ˇ˘ ˘
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∆‰¬ÓÚ… õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˘±ø·í ’±ı˛ Œˆ¬±· ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ã 60 Ã
jagannäthera bhinna bhoga påthak bäòila
caitanya prabhura lägi’ ära bhoga kaila
SYNONYMS
jagannäthera—of Lord Jagannätha; bhinna—separate; bhoga—offerings;
påthak—separately; bäòila—arranged; caitanya prabhura lägi’—for Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ära—other; bhoga—offerings of food; kaila—
made.
TRANSLATION
After he finished cooking, he brought separate dishes for Jagannätha and
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 61

˝◊√©ÜÀ√ı Ú‘ø¸—˝√√ ˘±ø·í Û‘Ôﬂƒ ı±øÎ¬ˇ˘ ˘
øÓÚ-Ê√ÀÚ ¸˜øÛ«˚˛± ı±ø˝√√Àı˛ Ò…±Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ã 61 Ã
iñöa-deva nåsiàha lägi’ påthak bäòila
tina-jane samarpiyä bähire dhyäna kaila
SYNONYMS
iñöa-deva—the worshipable Deity; nåsiàha—Lord Nåsiàhadeva; lägi’—
for; påthak—separately; bäòila—arranged; tina-jane—to the three
Deities; samarpiyä—offering; bähire—outside; dhyäna kaila—meditated.
TRANSLATION
He also separately offered dishes to Nåsiàhadeva, his worshipable Deity.
Thus he divided all the food into three offerings. Then, outside the
temple, he began to meditate upon the Lord.
TEXT 62

Œ√À‡, ˙œ‚Ë ’±ø¸í ıø¸˘± ∆‰¬ÓÚ…-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ˘
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øÓÚ Œˆ¬±· ‡±˝◊√˘±, øﬂ¡Â≈√ ’ıø˙©Ü Ú±˝◊√ Ã 62 Ã
dekhe, çéghra äsi’ vasilä caitanya-gosäïi
tina bhoga khäilä, kichu avaçiñöa näi
SYNONYMS
dekhe—he sees; çéghra äsi’—coming quickly; vasilä—sat down; caitanyagosäïi—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; tina bhoga—the three separate
offerings; khäilä—He ate; kichu avaçiñöa näi—there were no remnants
left.
TRANSLATION
In his meditation he saw Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu quickly come, sit
down and eat all three offerings, leaving behind no remnants.
TEXT 63

’±ÚÀµ øı˝â˘ õ∂≈√…•ß, ÛÀÎ¬ˇ ’|n∏Ò±ı˛ ˘
ëë˝√√±˝√√± øﬂ¡ı± ﬂ¡ı˛íí ıø˘í ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ Ù≈¬√»ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 63 Ã
änande vihvala pradyumna, paòe açru-dhära
“hähä kibä kara” bali’ karaye phutkära
SYNONYMS
änande vihvala—overwhelmed by transcendental ecstasy; pradyumna—
Pradyumna Brahmacäré; paòe açru-dhära—tears fell from his eyes;
hähä—alas, alas; kibä kara—what are You doing; bali’—saying; karaye
phut-kära—began to express disappointment.
TRANSLATION
Pradyumna Brahmacäré was overwhelmed by transcendental ecstasy upon
seeing Caitanya Mahäprabhu eating everything. Thus tears flowed from
his eyes. Nevertheless, he expressed dismay, saying, “Alas, alas! My dear
Lord, what are You doing? You are eating everyone’s food!
TEXT 64
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ëÊ√·iß±ÀÔ-ŒÓ¬±˜±˚˛ ‹ﬂ¡…, ‡±› Ó“¬±ı˛ Œˆ¬±· ˘
Ú‘ø¸—À˝√√ı˛ Œˆ¬±· Œﬂ¡ÀÚ ﬂ¡ı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀ˚±·∑ 64 Ã
‘jagannäthe-tomäya aikya, khäo täìra bhoga
nåsiàhera bhoga kene kara upayoga?
SYNONYMS
jagannäthe—with Lord Jagannätha; tomäya—and You; aikya—oneness;
khäo täìra bhoga—You may eat His offering; nåsiàhera bhoga—the
offering of Nåsiàhadeva; kene kara upayoga—why are You eating.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Lord, You are one with Jagannätha; therefore I have no
objection to Your eating His offering. But why are You touching the
offering for Lord Nåsiàhadeva?
TEXT 65

Ú‘ø¸—À˝√√ı˛ ∆˝√√˘ Ê√±øÚ ’±øÊ√ Î¬◊Ûı±¸ ˘
Í¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛ Î¬◊Ûı±¸œ ı˛À˝√√, øÊ√À˚˛ ∆ﬂ¡ÀÂ√ √±¸∑í 65 Ã
nåsiàhera haila jäni äji upaväsa
öhäkura upaväsé rahe, jiye kaiche däsa?’
SYNONYMS
nåsiàhera—of Lord Nåsiàha; haila—there was; jäni—I understand;
äji—today; upaväsa—fasting; öhäkura upaväsé rahe—the master remains
fasting; jiye kaiche däsa—how can the servant sustain his life.
TRANSLATION
“I think that Nåsiàhadeva could not eat anything today, and therefore
He is fasting. If the master fasts, how can the servant live?”
TEXT 66

Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú Œ√ø‡í ˚√…øÛ Ó“¬±ı˛ ˝+√À˚˛ Î¬◊~±¸ ˘
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Ú‘ø¸—˝√√ ˘é¬… ﬂ¡øı˛í ı±À˝√√… øﬂ¡Â≈√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ≈√–‡±ˆ¬±¸ Ã 66 Ã
bhojana dekhi’ yadyapi täìra hådaye ulläsa
nåsiàha lakñya kari’ bähye kichu kare duùkhäbhäsa
SYNONYMS
bhojana dekhi’—seeing the eating; yadyapi—although; täìra hådaye—
within his heart; ulläsa—jubilation; nåsiàha—Lord Nåsiàhadeva;
lakñya kari’—for the sake of; bähye—externally; kichu—some; kare—
does; duùkha-äbhäsa—expression of disappointment.
TRANSLATION
Although Nåsiàha Brahmacäré felt jubilation within his heart to see Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu eating everything, for the sake of Lord
Nåsiàhadeva he externally expressed disappointment.
TEXT 67

¶§˚˛— ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÕ‰¬ÓÚ…-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ˘
Ê√·iß±Ô-Ú‘ø¸—˝√√-¸˝√√ øﬂ¡Â≈√ Œˆ¬√ Ú±˝◊√ Ã 67 Ã
svayaà bhagavän kåñëa-caitanya-gosäïi
jagannätha-nåsiàha-saha kichu bheda näi
SYNONYMS
svayam—personally; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
kåñëa-caitanya-gosäïi—Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
jagannätha-nåsiàha-saha—with Lord Jagannätha and Nåsiàhadeva;
kichu bheda—any difference; näi—there is not.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the Supreme Personality of Godhead
Himself. Therefore there is no difference between Him, Lord Jagannätha
and Lord Nåsiàhadeva.
TEXT 68
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˝◊√˝√± Ê√±øÚı±Àı˛ õ∂≈√…À•ßı˛ ·”Ï¬ˇ ∆˝√√Ó¬ ˜Ú ˘
Ó¬±˝√√± Œ√‡±˝◊√˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ã 68 Ã
ihä jänibäre pradyumnera güòha haita mana
tähä dekhäilä prabhu kariyä bhojana
SYNONYMS
ihä—this fact; jänibäre—to know; pradyumnera—of Pradyumna
Brahmacäré; güòha—deeply; haita mana—was eager; tähä—that;
dekhäilä—exhibited; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kariyä
bhojana—by eating.
TRANSLATION
Pradyumna Brahmacäré was deeply eager to understand this fact.
Therefore Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu revealed it to him by a practical
demonstration.
TEXT 69

Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ·˘± Û±øÌ˝√√±øÈ¬ ˘
¸ÀôL±¯∏ Û±˝◊√˘± Œ√ø‡í ı…?Ú-Ûøı˛Û±È¬œ Ã 69 Ã
bhojana kariyä prabhu gelä päëihäöi
santoña päilä dekhi’ vyaïjana-paripäöé
SYNONYMS
bhojana kariyä—after eating all the offerings; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; gelä päëihäöi—started for Päëihäöi; santoña päilä—He
became very satisfied; dekhi’—seeing; vyaïjana-paripäöé—arrangement
of vegetables.
TRANSLATION
After eating all the offerings, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu started for
Päëihäöi. There, He was greatly satisfied to see the different varieties of
vegetables prepared in the house of Räghava.
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TEXT 70

ø˙ı±Úµ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëŒﬂ¡ÀÚ ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ Ù≈¬»ﬂ¡±ı˛∑í
ŒÓ“¬˝√√ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëŒ√‡ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ı…ı˝√√±ı˛ Ã 70 Ã
çivänanda kahe,——‘kene karaha phutkära?’
teìha kahe,——“dekha tomära prabhura vyavahära
SYNONYMS
çivänanda kahe—Çivänanda Sena said; kene karaha phut-kära—why are
you expressing dismay; teìha kahe—he replied; dekha—see; tomära
prabhura—of your Lord; vyayahära—the behavior.
TRANSLATION
Çivänanda said to Nåsiàhänanda, “Why are you expressing dismay?”
Nåsiàhänanda replied, “Just see the behavior of your Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 71

øÓÚ Ê√Ú±ı˛ Œˆ¬±· ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ¤Àﬂ¡˘± ‡±˝◊√˘± ˘
Ê·iß±Ô-Ú‘ø¸—˝√√ Î¬◊Ûı±¸œ ˝√√˝◊√˘± Ãíí 71 Ã
tina janära bhoga teìho ekelä khäilä
jagannätha-nåsiàha upaväsé ha-ilä”
SYNONYMS
tina janära—of the three Deities; bhoga—offerings; teìho—He; ekelä—
alone; khäilä—ate; jagannätha-nåsiàha—Lord Jagannätha and Lord
Nåsiàhadeva; upaväsé ha-ilä—remained fasting.
TRANSLATION
“He alone has eaten the offerings for all three Deities. Because of this,
both Jagannätha and Nåsiàhadeva remain fasting.”
TEXT 72
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qøÚ ø˙ı±ÚÀµı˛ ø‰¬ÀM√√ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ¸—˙˚˛ ˘
øﬂ¡ı± Œõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñøﬂ¡ı± ¸Ó¬… ˝√√˚˛ Ã 72 Ã
çuni çivänandera citte ha-ila saàçaya
kibä premäveçe kahe, kibä satya haya
SYNONYMS
çuni—hearing; çivänandera—of Çivänanda; citte—in the mind; ha-ila
saàçaya—there was some doubt; kibä—whether; prema-äveçe kahe—was
speaking something in ecstatic love; kibä—or; satya haya—it was a fact.
TRANSLATION
When Çivänanda Sena heard this statement, he was unsure whether
Nåsiàhänanda Brahmacäré was speaking that way because of ecstatic love
or because it was actually a fact.
TEXT 73

Ó¬Àı ø˙ı±ÚÀµ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ıËp¡‰¬±ı˛œ ˘
ë¸±˜¢∂œ ’±Ú Ú‘ø¸—˝√√ ˘±ø· Û≈Ú– Û±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛í Ã 73 Ã
tabe çivänande kichu kahe brahmacäré
‘sämagré äna nåsiàha lägi punaù päka kari’
SYNONYMS
tabe—upon this; çivänande—unto Çivänanda; kichu—something;
kahe—says; brahmacäré—Nåsiàhänanda Brahmacäré; sämagré äna—
bring more ingredients; nåsiàha lägi’—for Lord Nåsiàhadeva; punaù—
again; päka kari’—let me cook.
TRANSLATION
When Çivänanda Sena was thus perplexed, Nåsiàhänanda Brahmacäré
said to him, “Bring more food. Let me cook again for Lord Nåsiàhadeva.”
TEXT 74
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Ó¬Àı ø˙ı±Úµ Œˆ¬±·-¸±˜¢∂œ ’±øÚ˘± ˘
Û±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛í Ú‘ø¸—À˝√√ı˛ Œˆ¬±· ˘±·±˝◊√˘± Ã 74 Ã
tabe çivänanda bhoga-sämagré änilä
päka kari’ nåsiàhera bhoga lägäilä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereupon; çivänanda—Çivänanda Sena; bhoga-sämagré—
ingredients for preparing food; änilä—brought; päka kari’—after
cooking; nåsiàhera—of Lord Nåsiàhadeva; bhoga lägäilä—offered the
food.
TRANSLATION
Then Çivänanda Sena again brought the ingredients with which to cook,
and Pradyumna Brahmacäré again cooked and offered the food to
Nåsiàhadeva.
TEXT 75

ı¯∏«±ôLÀı˛ ø˙ı±Úµ ˘¤û± ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ Œ√À‡ ˚±¤û± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 75 Ã
varñäntare çivänanda laïä bhakta-gaëa
néläcale dekhe yäïä prabhura caraëa
SYNONYMS
varña-antare—the next year; çivänanda—Çivänanda Sena; laïä—
taking; bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees; néläcale—at Jagannätha Puré;
dekhe—sees; yäïä—going; prabhura caraëa—the lotus feet of the Lord.
TRANSLATION
The next year, Çivänanda went to Jagannätha Puré with all the other
devotees to see the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 76
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¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú ¸ˆ¬±ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ı±Ó¬ ‰¬±˘±˝◊√˘± ˘
Ú‘ø¸—˝√√±ÚÀµı˛ &Ì ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 76 Ã
eka-dina sabhäte prabhu bäta cäläilä
nåsiàhänandera guëa kahite lägilä
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; sabhäte—in the presence of all the devotees;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bäta cäläilä—raised the topic (of
eating at Nåsiàhänanda’s house); nåsiàhänandera—of Nåsiàhänanda
Brahmacäré; guëa—transcendental qualities; kahite lägilä—began to
speak.
TRANSLATION
One day, in the presence of all the devotees, the Lord raised these topics
concerning Nåsiàhänanda Brahmacäré and praised his transcendental
qualities.
TEXT 77

ë·Ó¬ı¯∏« ŒÛÃÀ¯∏ Œ˜±Àı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ˘
ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ Ú±ø˝√√ ‡±˝◊√ ‹ÀÂ√ ø˜©Ü±iß-ı…?Ú Ã 77 Ã
‘gata-varña pauñe more karäila bhojana
kabhu nähi khäi aiche miñöänna-vyaïjana’
SYNONYMS
gata-varña—last year; pauñe—in the month of Pauña (DecemberJanuary); more—unto Me; karäila bhojana—offered many foods; kabhu
nähi khäi—I never tasted; aiche—such; miñöänna—sweetmeats;
vyaïjana—vegetables.
TRANSLATION
The Lord said, “Last year in the month of Pauña, when Nåsiàhänanda
gave Me varieties of sweetmeats and vegetables to eat, they were so good
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that I felt I had never before eaten such preparations.”
TEXT 78

qøÚí ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˜ÀÚ ’±(˚« ˜±øÚ˘ ˘
ø˙ı±ÚÀµı˛ ˜ÀÚ Ó¬Àı õ∂Ó¬…˚˛ Ê√øij˘ Ã 78 Ã
çuni’ bhakta-gaëa mane äçcarya mänila
çivänandera mane tabe pratyaya janmila
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees; mane—in the mind;
äçcarya mänila—felt wonder; çivänandera—of Çivänanda Sena; mane—
in the mind; tabe—thereupon; pratyaya janmila—there was confidence.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this, all the devotees were struck with wonder, and Çivänanda
became confident that the incident was true.
TEXT 79

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˙‰¬œ·‘À˝√√ ¸Ó¬Ó¬ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ˘
¿ı±À¸ı˛ ·‘À˝√√ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú-√˙«Ú Ã 79 Ã
ei-mata çacé-gåhe satata bhojana
çréväsera gåhe karena kértana-darçana
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; çacé-gåhe—at the house of Çacémätä; satata—
always; bhojana—eating; çréväsera gåhe—in the house of Çréväsa
Öhäkura; karena—performs; kértana-darçana—visiting the kértana
performances.
TRANSLATION
In this way Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu used to eat at the temple of
Çacémätä every day and also visit the house of Çréväsa Öhäkura when
kértana was performed.
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TEXT 80

øÚÓ¬…±ÚÀµı˛ Ú‘Ó¬… Œ√À‡Ú ’±ø¸í ı±Àı˛ ı±Àı˛ ˘
ëøÚı˛ôLı˛ ’±øıˆ¬«±ıí ı˛±‚Àıı˛ ‚Àı˛ Ã 80 Ã
nityänandera nåtya dekhena äsi’ bäre bäre
‘nirantara ävirbhäva’ räghavera ghare
SYNONYMS
nityänandera nåtya—the dancing of Çré Nityänanda Prabhu; dekhena—
He sees; äsi’—coming; bäre bäre—again and again; nirantara
ävirbhäva—constant appearance; räghavera ghare—in the house of
Räghava.
TRANSLATION
Similarly, He was always present when Nityänanda Prabhu danced, and
He regularly appeared at the house of Räghava.
TEXT 81

Œõ∂˜ı˙ Œ·Ãı˛√õ∂ˆ≈¬, ˚±˝“√± Œõ∂À˜±M√√˜ ˘
Œõ∂˜ı˙ ˝√√¤û± Ó¬±˝√√± Œ√Ú √ı˛˙Ú Ã 81 Ã
prema-vaça gaura-prabhu, yähäì premottama
prema-vaça haïä tähä dena daraçana
SYNONYMS
prema-vaça—subdued by loving service; gaura-prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, Gaurasundara; yähäì prema-uttama—wherever there is
pure love; prema-vaça haïä—being subdued by such love; tähä—there;
dena daraçana—appears personally.
TRANSLATION
Lord Gaurasundara is greatly influenced by the love of His devotees.
Therefore wherever there is pure devotion to the Lord, the Lord Himself,
subdued by such love, appears, and His devotees see Him.
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TEXT 82

ø˙ı±ÚÀµı˛ Œõ∂˜¸œ˜± Œﬂ¡ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Û±Àı˛∑
˚“±ı˛ Œõ∂À˜ ı˙ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±˝◊√À¸ ¬ı±Àı˛ ¬¬ı±Àı˛ Ã 82 Ã
çivänandera prema-sémä ke kahite päre?
yäìra preme vaça prabhu äise bäre bäre
SYNONYMS
çivänandera—of Çivänanda Sena; prema-sémä—the limit of love; ke—
who; kahite päre—can estimate; yäìra—whose; preme—by loving affairs;
vaça—influenced; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äise—comes;
bäre bäre—again and again.
TRANSLATION
Influenced by the loving affairs of Çivänanda Sena, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu came again and again. Therefore who can estimate the limits
of his love?
TEXT 83

¤˝◊√ Ó¬í ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈ Œ·ÃÀı˛ı˛ ë’±øıˆ«¬±ıí ˘
˝◊√˝√± Œ˚˝◊√ qÀÚ, Ê√±ÀÚ ∆‰¬ÓÚ…-õ∂ˆ¬±ı Ã 83 Ã
ei ta’ kahilu gaurera ‘ävirbhäva’
ihä yei çune, jäne caitanya-prabhäva
SYNONYMS
ei ta’—thus; kahilu—I have described; gaurera—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; ävirbhäva—appearance; ihä—this incident; yei çune—
whoever hears; jäne—knows; caitanya-prabhäva—the opulence of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Thus I have described the appearance of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
Anyone who hears about these incidents can understand the
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transcendental opulence of the Lord.
TEXT 84

¬Û≈èÀ¯∏±M√√À˜ õ∂ˆ≈¬-Û±À˙ ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ ’±‰¬±˚« ˘
Ûı˛˜ ∆ı¯ûı ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ¸≈ÛøGÓ¬ ’±˚« Ã 84 Ã
puruñottame prabhu-päçe bhagavän äcärya
parama vaiñëava teìho supaëòita ärya
SYNONYMS
puruñottame—at Jagannätha Puré; prabhu-päçe—in the association of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhagavän äcärya—Bhagavän Äcärya; parama
vaiñëava—pure devotee; teìho—he; su-paëòita—very learned scholar;
ärya—gentleman.
TRANSLATION
At Jagannätha Puré, in the association of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, lived
Bhagavän Äcärya, who was certainly a gentleman, a learned scholar and a
great devotee.
PURPORT
For a description of Bhagavän Äcärya, one may refer to Ädi-lélä, Tenth
Chapter, verse 136.
TEXT 85

¸‡…ˆ¬±ı±Sê±ôL-ø‰¬M√√, Œ·±Û-’ıÓ¬±ı˛ ˘
¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û-¸˝√√ ¸‡…-ı…ı˝√√±ı˛ Ã 85 Ã
sakhya-bhäväkränta-citta, gopa-avatära
svarüpa-gosäïi-saha sakhya-vyavahära
SYNONYMS
sakhya-bhäva—by fraternal love; äkränta—overwhelmed; citta—heart;
gopa-avatära—an incarnation of one of the cowherd boys; svarüpagosäïi-saha—with Svarüpa Dämodara; sakhya-vyavahära—dealings just
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like those of a friend.
TRANSLATION
He was fully absorbed in thoughts of fraternal relationships with God. He
was an incarnation of a cowherd boy, and thus his dealings with Svarüpa
Dämodara Gosvämé were very friendly.
TEXT 86

¤ﬂ¡±ôLˆ¬±Àı ’±ø|˚˛±ÀÂÚ ∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬ı˛Ì ˘
˜ÀÒ… ˜ÀÒ… õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú øÚ˜LaÌ Ã 86 Ã
ekänta-bhäve äçriyächena caitanya-caraëa
madhye madhye prabhura teìho karena nimantraëa
SYNONYMS
ekänta-bhäve—with full attention; äçriyächena—has taken shelter of;
caitanya-caraëa—the lotus feet of Lord Caitanya; madhye madhye—
sometimes; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; teìho—he;
karena—does; nimantraëa—invitation.
TRANSLATION
He sought the shelter of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s lotus feet with full
surrender. Sometimes he would invite the Lord to dine at his home.
TEXT 87

‚Àı˛ ˆ¬±Ó¬ ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú øıøıÒ ı…?Ú ˘
¤ﬂ¡À˘ Œ·±¸±ø¤û ˘¤û± ﬂ¡ı˛±Ú Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ã 87 Ã
ghare bhäta kari’ karena vividha vyaïjana
ekale gosäïi laïä karäna bhojana
SYNONYMS
ghare—at home; bhäta kari’—preparing rice; karena—prepares; vividha
vyaïjana—varieties of vegetables; ekale—alone; gosäïi laïä—taking Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karäna bhojana—makes to eat.
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TRANSLATION
Bhagavän Äcärya prepared varieties of rice and vegetables at home and
brought the Lord there alone to eat.
PURPORT
Generally those who invited Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu for dinner used
to offer Him the remnants of food that had first been offered to Lord
Jagannätha. Bhagavän Äcärya, however, instead of giving Him the
remnants of Jagannätha’s food, prepared dinner at his home. In Orissa,
food offered to Lord Jagannätha is called prasädé, and that which is not
offered to Lord Jagannätha is known as ämäné or ghara-bhäta, rice
prepared at home.
TEXT 88

Ó“¬±ı˛ øÛÓ¬± ëøı¯∏˚˛œí ıÎ¬ˇ ˙Ó¬±Úµ-‡“±Ú ˘
ëøı¯∏˚˛øı˜≈‡í ’±‰¬±˚«ñë∆ıı˛±·…õ∂Ò±Úí Ã 88 Ã
täìra pitä ‘viñayé’ baòa çatänanda-khäìna
‘viñaya-vimukha’ äcärya——‘vairägya-pradhäna’
SYNONYMS
täìra pitä—his father; viñayé—a statesman; baòa—expert; çatänandakhäìna—named Çatänanda Khän; viñaya-vimukha—not interested in
state management; äcärya—Bhagavän Äcärya; vairägya-pradhäna—
mostly in the renounced order of life.
TRANSLATION
Bhagavän Äcärya’s father, whose name was Çatänanda Khän, was an
expert statesman, whereas Bhagavän Äcärya was not at all interested in
the management of the state. Indeed, he was almost in the renounced
order of life.
TEXT 89

ëŒ·±Û±˘-ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚«í Ú±˜ Ó“¬±ı˛ ŒÂ√±È¬-ˆ¬±˝◊√ ˘
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ﬂ¡±˙œÀÓ¬ Œı√±ôL ÛøÎ¬ˇí Œ·˘± Ó“¬±ı˛ Í¬±ø¤û Ã 89 Ã
‘gopäla-bhaööäcärya’ näma täìra choöa-bhäi
käçéte vedänta paòi’ gelä täìra öhäïi
SYNONYMS
gopäla-bhaööäcärya—Gopäla Bhaööäcärya; näma—named; täìra—his;
choöa-bhäi—younger brother; käçéte—at Benares; vedänta paòi’—
studying Vedänta philosophy; gelä—went; täìra öhäïi—to his place.
TRANSLATION
Bhagavän Äcärya’s brother, whose name was Gopäla Bhaööäcärya, had
studied Vedänta philosophy at Benares and had then returned to
Bhagavän Äcärya’s home.
PURPORT
During those days and also at the present, Vedänta philosophy is
understood through the commentary of Çaìkaräcärya, which is known
as the Çäréraka-bhäñya. Thus it appears that Gopäla Bhaööäcärya, the
younger brother of Bhagavän Äcärya, had studied Vedänta according to
the way of the Çäréraka-bhäñya, which expounds the Mäyäväda
philosophy of the impersonalists.
TEXT 90

’±‰¬±˚« Ó¬±˝√√±Àı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ÛÀ√ ø˜˘±˝◊√˘± ˘
’ôL˚«±˜œ õ∂ˆ≈ ø‰¬ÀM√√ ¸≈‡ Ú± Û±˝◊√˘± Ã 90 Ã
äcärya tähäre prabhu-pade miläilä
antaryämé prabhu citte sukha nä päilä
SYNONYMS
äcärya—Bhagavän Äcärya; tähäre—him (his brother); prabhu-pade
miläilä—got to meet Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; antaryämé prabhu—
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who could study anyone’s heart; citte—
within Himself; sukha—happiness; nä päilä—could not get.
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TRANSLATION
Bhagavän Äcärya took his brother to meet Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, but
the Lord, knowing that Gopäla Bhaööäcärya was a Mäyävädé philosopher,
could not get much happiness from meeting him.
TEXT 91

’±‰¬±˚«-¸•§Àg ı±À˝√√… ﬂ¡Àı˛ õ∂œÓ¬…±ˆ¬±¸ ˘
ﬂ‘¬¯ûˆ¬øMê√ øıÚ± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Ú± ˝√√˚˛ Î¬◊~±¸ Ã 91 Ã
äcärya-sambandhe bähye kare prétyäbhäsa
kåñëa-bhakti vinä prabhura nä haya ulläsa
SYNONYMS
äcärya-sambandhe—because he was related with Bhagavän Äcärya;
bähye—externally; kare—does; préti-äbhäsa—appearance of pleasure;
kåñëa-bhakti—devotional service to Lord Kåñëa; vinä—without;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nä haya—there is no; ulläsa—
jubilation.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu derives no happiness from meeting one who is
not a pure devotee of Kåñëa. Thus because Gopäla Bhaööäcärya was a
Mäyävädé scholar, the Lord felt no jubilation in meeting him.
Nevertheless, because Gopäla Bhaööäcärya was related to Bhagavän
Äcärya, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu feigned pleasure in seeing him.
TEXT 92

¶§ı˛+Û Œ·±¸±ø¤ûÀı˛ ’±‰¬±˚« ﬂ¡À˝√√ ’±ı˛ ø√ÀÚ ˘
ëŒı√±ôL ÛøÎ¬ˇ˚˛± Œ·±Û±˘ ’±˝◊√¸±ÀÂ√ ¤‡±ÀÚ Ã 92 Ã
svarüpa gosäïire äcärya kahe ära dine
‘vedänta paòiyä gopäla äisäche ekhäne
SYNONYMS
svarüpa gosäïire—unto Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; äcärya—Bhagavän
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Äcärya; kahe—says; ära dine—the next day; vedänta paòiyä—after
studying Vedänta; gopäla—Gopäla; äisäche—has come back; ekhäne—
here.
TRANSLATION
Bhagavän Äcärya said to Svarüpa Dämodara, “Gopäla, my younger
brother, has returned to my home, having concluded his study of Vedänta
philosophy.”
TEXT 93

¸Àı Œ˜ø˘í ’±˝◊√¸, qøÚ ëˆ¬±¯∏…í ˝◊√˝√±ı˛ ¶ö±ÀÚí ˘
Œõ∂˜-ŒSê±Ò ﬂ¡øı˛í ¶§ı˛+Û ı˘˚˛ ı‰¬ÀÚ Ã 93 Ã
sabe meli’ äisa, çuni ‘bhäñya’ ihära sthäne’
prema-krodha kari’ svarüpa balaya vacane
SYNONYMS
sabe meli’—all together; äisa—come; çuni—let us hear; bhäñya—the
commentary; ihära sthäne—from him; prema-krodha kari’—in an angry
mood of love; svarüpa—Svarüpa Dämodara; balaya vacane—said these
words.
TRANSLATION
Bhagavän Äcärya requested Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé to hear from
Gopäla the commentary upon Vedänta. Svarüpa Dämodara, however,
somewhat angry because of love, spoke as follows.
TEXT 94

ëëı≈øX w©Ü ∆˝√√˘ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Œ·±Û±À˘ı˛ ¸À/ ˘
˜±˚˛±ı±√ qøÚı±Àı˛ Î¬◊ÛøÊ√˘ ı˛À/ Ã 94 Ã
“buddhi bhrañöa haila tomära gopälera saìge
mäyäväda çunibäre upajila raìge
SYNONYMS
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buddhi—intelligence; bhrañöa—lost; haila—has been; tomära—your;
gopälera saìge—in the association of Gopäla; mäyäväda çunibäre—to
hear the commentary of Mäyäväda philosophy; upajila raìge—has
awakened the propensity.
TRANSLATION
“You have lost your intelligence in the association of Gopäla, and
therefore you are eager to hear the Mäyäväda philosophy.
TEXT 95

∆ı¯ûı ˝√√¤û± Œ˚ı± ˙±ı˛œı˛ﬂ¡-ˆ¬±¯∏… qÀÚ ˘
Œ¸ı…-Œ¸ıﬂ¡-ˆ¬±ı Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ’±ÛÚ±Àı˛ ë÷ù´ı˛í ˜±ÀÚ Ã 95 Ã
vaiñëava haïä yebä çäréraka-bhäñya çune
sevya-sevaka-bhäva chäòi’ äpanäre ‘éçvara’ mäne
SYNONYMS
vaiñëava haïä—being a Vaiñëava; yebä—anyone who; çäréraka-bhäñya—
the Mäyäväda commentary Çäréraka-bhäñya; çune—listens to; sevyasevaka-bhäva—the Kåñëa conscious attitude that the Lord is the master
and the living entity is His servant; chäòi’—giving up; äpanäre—himself;
éçvara—the Supreme Lord; mäne—considers.
TRANSLATION
“When a Vaiñëava listens to the Çäréraka-bhäñya, the Mäyäväda
commentary upon the Vedänta-sütra, he gives up the Kåñëa conscious
attitude that the Lord is the master and the living entity is His servant.
Instead, he considers himself the Supreme Lord.
PURPORT
The philosophers known as kevalädvaita-vädés generally occupy
themselves with hearing the Çäréraka-bhäñya, a commentary by
Çaìkaräcärya advocating that one impersonally consider oneself the
Supreme Lord. Such Mäyäväda philosophical commentaries upon the
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Vedänta-sütra are simply imaginary, but there are other commentaries
on the Vedänta-sütra. The commentary by Çréla Rämänujäcärya, known
as Çré-bhäñya, establishes the viçiñöädvaita-väda philosophy. Similarly, in
the Brahma-sampradäya, Madhväcärya’s Pürëaprajïa-bhäñya establishes
çuddha-dvaita-väda. In the Kumära-sampradäya, or Nimbärkasampradäya, Çré Nimbärka establishes the philosophy of dvaitädvaitaväda in the Pärijäta-saurabha-bhäñya. And in the Viñëu-svämisampradäya, or Rudra-sampradäya, which comes from Lord Çiva, Viñëu
Svämé has written a commentary called Sarvajïa-bhäñya, which
establishes çuddhädvaita-väda.
A Vaiñëava should study the commentaries on the Vedänta-sütra
written by the four sampradäya-äcäryas, namely Çré Rämänujäcärya,
Madhväcärya, Viñëu Svämé and Nimbärka, for these commentaries are
based upon the philosophy that the Lord is the master and that all living
entities are His eternal servants. One interested in studying Vedänta
philosophy properly must study these commentaries, especially if he is a
Vaiñëava. These commentaries are always adored by Vaiñëavas. The
commentary by Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté is elaborately given in
the Ädi-lélä, Chapter Seven, text 101. The Mäyäväda commentary
Çäréraka-bhäñya is like poison for a Vaiñëava. It should not be touched at
all. Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura remarks that even a mahä-bhägavata, or
highly elevated devotee who has surrendered himself unto the lotus feet
of Kåñëa, sometimes falls down from pure devotional service if he hears
the Mäyäväda philosophy of the Çäréraka-bhäñya. This commentary
should therefore be shunned by all Vaiñëavas.
TEXT 96

˜˝√√±ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬ Œ˚˝◊√, ﬂ‘¡¯û õ∂±ÌÒÚ ˚±ı˛ ˘
˜±˚˛±ı±√-|ıÀÌ ø‰¬M√√ ’ı˙… øÙ¬Àı˛ Ó“¬±ı˛ Ãíí 96 Ã
mahä-bhägavata yei, kåñëa präëa-dhana yära
mäyäväda-çravaëe citta avaçya phire täìra”
SYNONYMS
mahä-bhägavata yei—one who is a highly elevated devotee; kåñëa—Lord
Kåñëa; präëa-dhana yära—whose life and soul; mäyäväda-çravaëe—by
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hearing the Mäyäväda philosophy; citta—the heart; avaçya—certainly;
phire—changes; täìra—his.
TRANSLATION
“The Mäyäväda philosophy presents such a jugglery of words that even a
highly elevated devotee who has accepted Kåñëa as his life and soul
changes his decision when he reads the Mäyäväda commentary on the
Vedänta-sütra.”
TEXT 97

’±‰¬±˚« ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñë’±˜± ¸ı±ı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûøÚá¬-ø‰¬ÀM√√ ˘
’±˜± ¸ı±ı˛ ˜Ú ˆ¬±¯∏… Ú±Àı˛ øÙ¬ı˛±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ãí 97 Ã
äcärya kahe,——‘ämä sabära kåñëa-niñöha-citte
ämä sabära mana bhäñya näre phiräite’
SYNONYMS
äcärya kahe—Bhagavän Äcärya replied; ämä sabära—of all of us; kåñëaniñöha—devoted to Kåñëa; citte—hearts; ämä sabära—of all of us;
mana—minds; bhäñya—Çäréraka-bhäñya; näre phiräite—cannot change.
TRANSLATION
In spite of Svarüpa Dämodara’s protest, Bhagavän Äcärya continued,
“We are all fixed at the lotus feet of Kåñëa with our hearts and souls.
Therefore the Çäréraka-bhäñya cannot change our minds.”
TEXT 98

¶§ı˛+Û ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëÓ¬Ô±øÛ ˜±˚˛±ı±√-|ıÀÌ ˘
ëø‰¬», ıËp¡, ˜±˚˛±, ø˜Ô…±íñ¤˝◊√˜±S˛ qÀÚ Ã 98 Ã
svarüpa kahe, “tathäpi mäyäväda-çravaëe
‘cit, brahma, mäyä, mithyä’——ei-mätra çune
SYNONYMS
svarüpa kahe—Svarüpa Dämodara replied; tathäpi—still; mäyävädaCopyright © 1998 The Bhaktivedanta Book Trust Int'l. All Rights Reserved.

çravaëe—by hearing the Mäyäväda commentary; cit—knowledge;
brahma—the Absolute Truth; mäyä—external energy; mithyä—false; eimätra—only these; çune—hears.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara replied, “Nevertheless, when we hear the Mäyäväda
philosophy, we hear that Brahman is knowledge and that the universe of
mäyä is false, but we gain no spiritual understanding.
TEXT 99

Ê√œı±:±Ú-ﬂ¡øäÓ¬ ÷ù´Àı˛, ¸ﬂ¡˘˝◊√ ’:±Ú ˘
˚±˝√√±ı˛ ¬|ıÀÌ ˆ¬ÀMê√ı˛ Ù¬±ÀÈ¬ ˜Ú õ∂±Ì Ãíí 99 Ã
jéväjïäna-kalpita éçvare, sakala-i ajïäna
yähära çravaëe bhaktera phäöe mana präëa”
SYNONYMS
jéva—the ordinary living being; ajïäna—by ignorance; kalpita—
imagined; éçvare—in the Supreme Lord; sakala-i ajïäna—all ignorance;
yähära çravaëe—hearing of which; bhaktera—of the devotee; phäöe—
breaks; mana präëa—mind and life.
TRANSLATION
“The Mäyävädé philosopher tries to establish that the living entity is only
imaginary and that the Supreme Personality of Godhead is under the
influence of mäyä. Hearing this kind of commentary breaks the heart and
life of a devotee.”
PURPORT
Çréla Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé wanted to impress upon Bhagavän
Äcärya that even though someone firmly fixed in devotion to Kåñëa’s
service might not be deviated by hearing the Mäyäväda bhäñya, that
bhäñya is nevertheless full of impersonal words and ideas—such as
Brahman—which represent knowledge but which are impersonal. The
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Mäyävädés say that the world created by mäyä is false and that actually
there is no living entity but only one spiritual effulgence. They further
say that God is imaginary, that people think of God only because of
ignorance, and that when the Supreme Absolute Truth is befooled by
the external energy, mäyä, He becomes a jéva, or living entity. Upon
hearing all these nonsensical ideas from the nondevotee, a devotee is
greatly afflicted, as if his heart and soul were broken.
TEXT 100

˘7¡¡¡±-ˆ¬˚˛ Û±¤û± ’±‰¬±˚« Œ˜ÃÚ ˝√√˝◊√˘± ˘
’±ı˛ ø√Ú Œ·±Û±À˘Àı˛ Œ√À˙ Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘± Ã 100 Ã
lajjä-bhaya päïä äcärya mauna ha-ilä
ära dina gopälere deçe päöhäilä
SYNONYMS
lajjä-bhaya—fear and shame; päïä—getting; äcärya—Bhagavän Äcärya;
mauna ha-ilä—became silent; ära dina—the next day; gopälere—Gopäla
Bhaööäcärya; deçe—to his own country; päöhäilä—sent.
TRANSLATION
Thus Bhagavän Äcärya, greatly ashamed and fearful, remained silent.
The next day, he asked Gopäla Bhaööäcärya to return to his own district.
TEXT 101

¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú ’±‰¬±˚« õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± øÚ˜LaÌ ˘
‚Àı˛ ˆ¬±Ó¬ ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡Àı˛ øıøıÒ ı…?Ú Ã 101 Ã
eka-dina äcärya prabhure kailä nimantraëa
ghare bhäta kari’ kare vividha vyaïjana
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; äcärya—Bhagavän Äcärya; prabhure—unto Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kailä nimantraëa—made an invitation for
dinner; ghare—at home; bhäta kari’—cooking rice; kare—prepares;
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vividha vyaïjana—varieties of vegetable preparations.
TRANSLATION
One day Bhagavän Äcärya invited Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to dine at
his home. Thus he was preparing rice and various types of vegetables.
TEXT 102

ëŒÂ√±È¬-˝√√øı˛√±¸í Ú±˜ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Úœ˚˛± ˘
Ó¬±˝√√±Àı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú ’±‰¬±˚« Î¬±øﬂ¡˚˛± ’±øÚ˚˛± Ã 102 Ã
‘choöa-haridäsa’ näma prabhura kértanéyä
tähäre kahena äcärya òäkiyä äniyä
SYNONYMS
choöa-haridäsa näma—a devotee named Choöa Haridäsa; prabhura
kértanéyä—a chanter of songs for Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; tähäre—
unto him; kahena—says; äcärya—the äcärya; òäkiyä äniyä—calling him
to his place.
TRANSLATION
A devotee named Choöa Haridäsa used to sing for Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Bhagavän Äcärya called him to his home and spoke as
follows.
TEXT 103

ëŒ˜±ı˛ Ú±À˜ ø˙ø‡-˜±ø˝√√øÓ¬ı˛ ˆ¬ø·Úœ-¶ö±ÀÚ ø·˚˛± ˘
qﬂv¡‰¬±Î¬◊˘ ¤ﬂ¡ ˜±Ú ’±Ú˝√√ ˜±ø·˚˛± Ãí 103 Ã
‘mora näme çikhi-mähitira bhaginé-sthäne giyä
çukla-cäula eka mäna änaha mägiyä’
SYNONYMS
mora näme—in my name; çikhi-mähitira—of Çikhi Mähiti; bhaginésthäne—at the place of the sister; giyä—going; çukla-cäula—white rice;
eka mäna—the measurement of one mäna (almost two pounds);
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änaha—please bring; mägiyä—requesting.
TRANSLATION
“Please go to the sister of Çikhi Mähiti. In my name, ask her for a mäna
of white rice and bring it here.”
PURPORT
In India çukla-cäula (white rice) is also called ätapa-cäula, or rice that
has not been boiled before being threshed. Another kind of rice, called
siddha-cäula (brown rice), is boiled before being threshed. Generally,
first-class fine white rice is required for offerings to the Deity. Thus
Bhagavän Äcärya asked Choöa Haridäsa, or Junior Haridäsa, a singer in
the assembly of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, to get some of this rice from
the sister of Çikhi Mähiti. A mäna is a standard of measurement in
Orissa for rice and other food grains.
TEXT 104

˜±ø˝√√øÓ¬ı˛ ˆ¬ø·Úœ Œ¸˝◊√, Ú±˜ñ˜±Òıœ-Œ√ıœ ˘
ı‘X± Ó¬Ûø¶§Úœ ’±ı˛ Ûı˛˜± ∆ı¯ûıœ Ã 104 Ã
mähitira bhaginé sei, näma——mädhavé-devé
våddhä tapasviné ära paramä vaiñëavé
SYNONYMS
mähitira bhaginé—sister of Çikhi Mähiti; sei—that; näma—named;
mädhavé-devé—Mädhavé-devé; våddhä—an elderly lady; tapasviné—very
strict in executing devotional service; ära—and; paramä vaiñëavé—a
first-class devotee.
TRANSLATION
Çikhi Mähiti’s sister was named Mädhavé-devé. She was an elderly lady
who always performed austerities. She was very advanced in devotional
service.
TEXT 105
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õ∂ˆ≈¬¬ Œ˘‡± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˚±Àı˛ñı˛±øÒﬂ¡±ı˛ ë·Ìí ˘
Ê√·ÀÓ¬ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… ëÛ±Síñ¸±ÀÎ¬ˇ øÓÚ Ê√Ú Ã 105 Ã
prabhu lekhä kare yäre——rädhikära ‘gaëa’
jagatera madhye ‘pätra’——säòe tina jana
SYNONYMS
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; lekhä kare—accepts; yäre—whom;
rädhikära gaëa—as one of the associates of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; jagatera
madhye—throughout the whole world; pätra—most confidential
devotees; säòe tina—three and a half; jana—persons.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted her as having formerly been an
associate of Çrématé Rädhäräëé. In the entire world, three and a half
people were His intimate devotees.
TEXT 106

¶§ı˛+Û Œ·±¸±ø¤û, ’±ı˛ ı˛±˚˛ ı˛±˜±Úµ ˘
ø˙ø‡-˜±ø˝√√øÓ¬ñøÓÚ, Ó“¬±ı˛ ˆ¬ø·Úœñ’Ò«Ê√Ú Ã 106 Ã
svarüpa gosäïi, ära räya rämänanda
çikhi-mähiti——tina, täìra bhaginé——ardha-jana
SYNONYMS
svarüpa gosäïi—Svarüpa Gosvämé; ära—and; räya rämänanda—
Rämänanda Räya; çikhi-mähiti—Çikhi Mähiti; tina—three; täìra
bhaginé—his sister; ardha-jana—half a person.
TRANSLATION
The three were Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé, Rämänanda Räya and Çikhi
Mähiti, and the half a person was Çikhi Mähiti’s sister.
TEXT 107
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Ó“¬±ı˛ Í¬±ø¤û Ó¬G≥˘ ˜±ø·í ’±øÚ˘ ˝√√øı˛√±¸ ˘
Ó¬G≥˘ Œ√ø‡í ’±‰¬±À˚«ı˛ ’øÒﬂ¡ Î¬◊~±¸ Ã 107 Ã
täìra öhäïi taëòula mägi’ änila haridäsa
taëòula dekhi’ äcäryera adhika ulläsa
SYNONYMS
täìra öhäïi—from her; taëòula mägi’—begging rice; änila haridäsa—
Haridäsa brought; taëòula dekhi’—seeing the rice; äcäryera—of
Bhagavän Äcärya; adhika ulläsa—very great satisfaction.
TRANSLATION
After begging the rice from her, Junior Haridäsa brought it to Bhagavän
Äcärya, who was very pleased to see its quality.
TEXT 108

Œ¶ßÀ˝√√ ı˛±øg˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øõ∂˚˛ Œ˚ ı…?Ú ˘
Œ√Î¬◊˘ õ∂¸±√, ’±√±-‰¬±øﬂ¡, Œ˘•§≈-¸˘ıÌ Ã 108 Ã
snehe rändhila prabhura priya ye vyaïjana
deula prasäda, ädä-cäki, lembu-salavaëa
SYNONYMS
snehe—in great affection; rändhila—cooked; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; priya—dear; ye—whatever; vyaïjana—vegetables; deula
prasäda—remnants from the temple of Jagannätha; ädä-cäki—ground
ginger; lembu—lime; sa-lavaëa—with salt.
TRANSLATION
In great affection, Bhagavän Äcärya cooked varieties of vegetables and
other preparations dear to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. He also obtained
remnants of food from Lord Jagannätha and digestive aids such as ground
ginger and also lime with salt.
TEXT 109
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˜Ò…±À˝ê ’±ø¸˚˛± õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œˆ¬±Ê√ÀÚ ıø¸˘± ˘
˙±˘…iß Œ√ø‡í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±‰¬±À˚« Û≈øÂ˘± Ã 109 Ã
madhyähne äsiyä prabhu bhojane vasilä
çälyanna dekhi’ prabhu äcärye puchilä
SYNONYMS
madhyähne—at noon; äsiyä—coming; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; bhojane vasilä—sat down to eat; çäli-anna—the rice of
fine quality; dekhi’—seeing; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äcärye
puchilä—inquired from Bhagavän Äcärya.
TRANSLATION
At noon, when Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu came to eat the offerings of
Bhagavän Äcärya, He first appreciated the fine rice and therefore
questioned him.
TEXT 110

Î¬◊M√˜ ’iß ¤Ó¬ Ó¬G≥˘ ﬂ“¡±˝√√±ÀÓ¬ Û±˝◊√˘±∑
’±‰¬±˚« ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ˜±Òıœ-Û±˙ ˜±ø·˚˛± ’±øÚ˘± Ã 110 Ã
uttama anna eta taëòula käìhäte päilä?
äcärya kahe,——mädhavé-päça mägiyä änilä
SYNONYMS
uttama anna—fine rice; eta—such; taëòula—rice; käìhäte päilä—where
did you get; äcärya kahe—Bhagavän Äcärya replied; mädhavé-päça—
from Mädhavé-devé; mägiyä—begging; änilä—have brought.
TRANSLATION
“Where did you get such fine rice?” the Lord asked.
Bhagavän Äcärya replied, “I got it by begging from Mädhavé-devé.”
TEXT 111
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õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√,ñëŒﬂ¡±Úƒ ˚±˝◊√í ˜±ø·˚˛± ’±øÚ˘∑í
ŒÂ√±È¬-˝√√øı˛√±À¸ı˛ Ú±˜ ’±‰¬±˚« ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ Ã 111 Ã
prabhu kahe,——‘kon yäi’ mägiyä änila?’
choöa-haridäsera näma äcärya kahila
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; kon yäi’—who went;
mägiyä—begging; änila—brought; choöa-haridäsera—of Junior Haridäsa;
näma—the name; äcärya kahila—Bhagavän Äcärya informed.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu asked who had begged the rice and
brought it back, Bhagavän Äcärya mentioned the name of Junior
Haridäsa.
TEXT 112

’iß õ∂˙—ø¸˚˛± õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ˘
øÚÊ√·‘À˝√√ ’±ø¸í Œ·±øıÀµÀı˛ ’±:± ø√˘± Ã 112 Ã
anna praçaàsiyä prabhu bhojana karilä
nija-gåhe äsi’ govindere äjïä dilä
SYNONYMS
anna praçaàsiyä—praising the rice; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
bhojana karilä—partook of the prasädam; nija-gåhe—to His own
residence; äsi’—coming back; govindere—to Govinda; äjïä dilä—He
gave an order.
TRANSLATION
Praising the quality of the rice, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu partook of the
prasädam. Then, after returning to His residence, He gave the following
order to Govinda, His personal assistant.
TEXT 113
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ë’±øÊ√ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ¤˝◊√ Œ˜±ı˛ ’±:± Û±ø˘ı± ˘
ŒÂ√±È¬ ˝√√øı˛√±À¸ ˝◊√˝“√± ’±ø¸ÀÓ¬ Ú± ø√ı± Ãí 113 Ã
‘äji haite ei mora äjïä pälibä
choöa haridäse ihäì äsite nä dibä’
SYNONYMS
äji haite—from today; ei—this; mora—My; äjïä—order; pälibä—you
should carry out; choöa haridäse—Choöa Haridäsa; ihäì—here; äsite—to
come; nä dibä—do not allow.
TRANSLATION
“From this day forward, do not allow Choöa Haridäsa to come here.”
TEXT 114

Z±ı˛ ˜±Ú± ∆˝√˘, ˝√√øı˛√±¸ ≈√–‡œ ∆˝√√˘ ˜ÀÚ ˘
øﬂ¡ ˘±ø·˚˛± Z±ı˛-˜±Ú± Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ú±ø˝√√ Ê√±ÀÚ Ã 114 Ã
dvära mänä haila, haridäsa duùkhé haila mane
ki lägiyä dvära-mänä keha nähi jäne
SYNONYMS
dvära mänä—closed door; haila—there was; haridäsa—Choöa Haridäsa;
duùkhé—very unhappy; haila mane—became within his mind; ki
lägiyä—for what reason; dvära-mänä—the door was closed; keha nähi
jäne—no one could understand.
TRANSLATION
When Junior Haridäsa heard that he had been ordered not to approach
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, he was very unhappy. No one could
understand why he had been ordered not to come.
TEXT 115

øÓÚø√Ú ∆˝√√˘ ˝√√øı˛√±¸ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Î¬◊Ûı±¸ ˘
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¶§ı˛+Û±ø√ ’±ø¸, Û≈øÂ˘± ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Û±˙ Ã 115 Ã
tina-dina haila haridäsa kare upaväsa
svarüpädi äsi, puchilä mahäprabhura päça
SYNONYMS
tina-dina haila—for three days; haridäsa—Junior Haridäsa; kare
upaväsa—was fasting; svarüpa-ädi—Svarüpa Dämodara and other
confidential devotees; äsi—coming; puchilä—inquired; mahäprabhura
päça—from Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Haridäsa fasted continuously for three days. Then Svarüpa Dämodara
Gosvämé and other confidential devotees approached Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu to inquire from Him.
TEXT 116

ëëŒﬂ¡±Úƒ ’Ûı˛±Ò, õ∂ˆ≈¬, ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˝√√øı˛√±¸∑
øﬂ¡ ˘±ø·˚˛± Z±ı˛-˜±Ú±, ﬂ¡Àı˛ Î¬◊Ûı±¸∑íí 116 Ã
“kon aparädha, prabhu, kaila haridäsa?
ki lägiyä dvära-mänä, kare upaväsa?”
SYNONYMS
kon aparädha—what great offense; prabhu—O Lord; kaila haridäsa—has
Haridäsa committed; ki lägiyä—for what reason; dvära-mänä—the
closed door; kare upaväsa—he is now fasting.
TRANSLATION
“What great offense has Junior Haridäsa committed? Why has he been
forbidden to come to Your door? He has now been fasting for three days.”
TEXT 117

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë∆ıı˛±·œ ﬂ¡Àı˛ õ∂ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬ ¸y±¯∏Ì ˘
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Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±Àı˛“± ’±ø˜ Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ ı√Ú Ã 117 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“vairägé kare prakåti sambhäñaëa
dekhite nä päroì ämi tähära vadana
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied; vairägé—a person in
the renounced order of life; kare—does; prakåti sambhäñaëa—intimate
talking with a woman; dekhite nä päroì—cannot see; ämi—I; tähära
vadana—his face.
TRANSLATION
The Lord replied, “I cannot tolerate seeing the face of a person who has
accepted the renounced order of life but who still talks intimately with a
woman.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura comments that saralatä, or
simplicity, is the first qualification of a Vaiñëava, whereas duplicity or
cunning behavior is a great offense against the principles of devotional
service. As one advances in Kåñëa consciousness, one must gradually
become disgusted with material attachment and thus become more and
more attached to the service of the Lord. If one is not factually detached
from material activities but still proclaims himself advanced in
devotional service, he is cheating. No one will be happy to see such
behavior.
TEXT 118

≈√ı«±ı˛ ˝◊√øf˚˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ øı¯∏˚˛-¢∂˝√Ì ˘
√±ı˛ıœ õ∂ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬ ˝√√Àı˛ ˜≈ÀÚı˛øÛ ˜Ú Ã 118 Ã
durvära indriya kare viñaya-grahaëa
däravé prakåti hare munerapi mana
SYNONYMS
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durvära—uncontrollable; indriya—the senses; kare—do; viñayagrahaëa—accepting sense objects; däravé prakåti—a wooden statue of a
woman; hare—attracts; munerapi—even of a great sage; mana—the
mind.
TRANSLATION
“So strongly do the senses adhere to the objects of their enjoyment that
indeed a wooden statue of a woman attracts the mind of even a great
saintly person.
PURPORT
The senses and the sense objects are so intimately connected that the
mind of even a great saintly person is attracted to a wooden doll if it is
attractively shaped like a young woman. The sense objects, namely form,
sound, smell, taste and touch, are always attractive for the eyes, ears,
nose, tongue and skin. Since the senses and sense objects are naturally
intimately related, sometimes even a person claiming control over his
senses remains always subject to the control of sense objects. The senses
are impossible to control unless purified and engaged in the service of
the Lord. Thus even though a saintly person vows to control his senses,
the senses are still sometimes perturbed by sense objects.
TEXT 119

˜±S± ¶§¶⁄± ≈√ø˝√√S± ı± Ú±øıøıMê√±¸ÀÚ± ˆ¬Àı» ˘
ı˘ı±øÚøf˚˛¢∂±À˜± øıZ±—¸˜øÛ ﬂ¡¯∏«øÓ¬ Ã 119 Ã
mäträ svasrä duhiträ vä
nä viviktäsano bhavet
balavän indriya-grämo
vidväàsam api karñati
SYNONYMS
mäträ—with one’s mother; svasrä—with one’s sister; duhiträ—with
one’s daughter; vä—or; nä—not; vivikta-äsanaù—sitting together;
bhavet—there should be; balavän—very strong; indriya-grämaù—the
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group of senses; vidväàsam—a person with knowledge of liberation;
api—even; karñati—attract.
TRANSLATION
“‘One should not sit closely with one’s mother, sister or daughter, for the
senses are so strong that they may attract even a person advanced in
knowledge.’
PURPORT
This verse appears in the Manu-saàhitä (2.215) and Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(9.19.17).
TEXT 120

é≈¬^Ê√œı ¸ı ˜ﬂ«¡È¬-∆ıı˛±·… ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
˝◊√øf˚˛ ‰¬ı˛±¤û± ı≈À˘ ëõ∂ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬í ¸y±ø¯∏˚˛± Ãíí 120 Ã
kñudra-jéva saba markaöa-vairägya kariyä
indriya caräïä bule ‘prakåti’ sambhäñiyä”
SYNONYMS
kñudra-jéva—poor living entities; saba—all; markaöa vairägya—a
renounced life like that of a monkey; kariyä—accepting; indriya
caräïä—satisfying the senses; bule—wander here and there; prakåti
sambhäñiyä—talking intimately with women.
TRANSLATION
“There are many persons with little in their possession who accept the
renounced order of life like monkeys. They go here and there engaging in
sense gratification and speaking intimately with women.”
PURPORT
One should strictly follow the regulative principles, namely no illicit
sex, no meat-eating, no intoxication and no gambling, and in this way
one should make progress in spiritual life. If an unfit person
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sentimentally accepts vairägya or takes sannyäsa but at the same time
remains attached to women, he is in a very dangerous position. His
renunciation is called markaöa-vairägya, or renunciation like that of a
monkey. The monkey lives in the forest, eats fruit and does not even
cover itself with a cloth. In this way it resembles a saint, but the monkey
always thinks of female monkeys and sometimes keeps dozens of them
for sexual intercourse. This is called markaöa-vairägya. Therefore one
who is unfit should not accept the renounced order of life. One who
accepts the order of sannyäsa but again becomes agitated by sensual
disturbances and talks privately with women is called dharma-dhvajé or
dharma-kalaìka, which means that he brings condemnation upon the
religious order. Therefore one should be extremely careful in this
connection. Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura explains the word
markaöa to mean “restless.” A restless person cannot be steady; therefore
he simply wanders about, gratifying his senses. Just to get praise from
others, to get cheap adoration from his followers or people in general,
such a person sometimes accepts the dress of a sannyäsé or bäbäjé in the
renounced order, but he cannot give up desires for sense gratification,
especially for the association of women. Such a person cannot make
advancement in spiritual life. There are eight different kinds of sensual
enjoyment with women, including talking about them and thinking
about them. Thus for a sannyäsé, a person in the renounced order,
talking intimately with women is a great offense. Çré Rämänanda Räya
and Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura actually achieved the most elevated
stage of the renounced order, but those who imitate them, accepting
them as ordinary human beings, fall under the influence of the material
energy, for that is a great misunderstanding.
TEXT 121

¤Ó¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√í ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’ˆ¬…ôLÀı˛ Œ·˘± ˘
Œ·±¸±ø¤ûı˛ ’±Àı˙ Œ√ø‡í ¸Àı Œ˜ÃÚ ∆˝√√˘± Ã 121 Ã
eta kahi’ mahäprabhu abhyantare gelä
gosäïira äveça dekhi’ sabe mauna hailä
SYNONYMS
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eta kahi’—saying this; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
abhyantare gelä—entered His room; gosäïira—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; äveça—absorption in anger; dekhi’—seeing; sabe—all the
devotees; mauna hailä—became silent.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu entered His room. Seeing
Him in such an angry mood, all the devotees fell silent.
TEXT 122

’±ı˛ ø√ÀÚ ¸Àı Œ˜ø˘í õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ ˘
˝√√øı˛√±¸ ˘±ø·, øﬂ¡Â≈√ ∆ﬂ¡˘± øÚÀı√ÀÚ Ã 122 Ã
ära dine sabe meli’ prabhura caraëe
haridäsa lägi, kichu kailä nivedane
SYNONYMS
ära dine—the next day; sabe meli’—all the devotees, coming together;
prabhura caraëe—unto the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
haridäsa lägi—on behalf of Junior Haridäsa; kichu—some; kailä
nivedane—submitted a petition.
TRANSLATION
The next day, all the devotees together approached the lotus feet of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu to submit an appeal on behalf of Junior Haridäsa.
TEXT 123

ëë’ä ’Ûı˛±Ò, õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ õ∂¸±√ ˘
¤Àı ø˙é¬± ˝√√˝◊√˘ Ú± ﬂ¡øı˛Àı ’Ûı˛±Òíí Ã 123 Ã
“alpa aparädha, prabhu karaha prasäda
ebe çikñä ha-ila nä karibe aparädha”
SYNONYMS
alpa aparädha—the offense is not very great; prabhu—O Lord; karaha
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prasäda—be merciful; ebe—now; çikñä ha-ila—he has gotten a sufficient
lesson; nä karibe—he will not do; aparädha—offense.
TRANSLATION
“Haridäsa has committed a small offense,” they said. “Therefore, O Lord,
please be merciful to him. Now he has received a sufficient lesson. In the
future he will not commit such an offense.”
TEXT 124

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëŒ˜±ı˛ ı˙ ÚÀ˝√√ Œ˜±ı˛ ˜Ú ˘
õ∂ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬¸y±¯∏œ ∆ıı˛±·œ Ú± ﬂ¡Àı˛ √˙«Ú Ã 124 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“mora vaça nahe mora mana
prakåti-sambhäñé vairägé nä kare darçana
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; mora vaça—under My
control; nahe—is not; mora—My; mana—mind; prakåti-sambhäñé—one
who talks with women; vairägé—a person in the renounced order; nä
kare darçana—does not see.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “My mind is not under My control. It
does not like to see anyone in the renounced order who talks intimately
with women.
TEXT 125

øÚÊ√ ﬂ¡±À˚« ˚±˝√√ ¸Àı, Â√±Î¬ˇ ı‘Ô± ﬂ¡Ô± ˘
Û≈Ú– ˚ø√ ﬂ¡˝√√ ’±˜± Ú± Œ√ø‡Àı Œ˝√√Ô± Ãíí 125 Ã
nija kärye yäha sabe, chäòa våthä kathä
punaù yadi kaha ämä nä dekhibe hethä”
SYNONYMS
nija kärye—your own business; yäha sabe—you can all go about; chäòa—
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give up; våthä kathä—useless talk; punaù—again; yadi kaha—if you
speak; ämä—Me; nä dekhibe—you will not see; hethä—here.
TRANSLATION
“You should all tend to your respective engagements. Give up this useless
talk. If you speak this way again, I shall go away, and you will no longer
see Me here.”
TEXT 126

¤Ó¬ qøÚí ¸Àı øÚÊ√-ﬂ¡ÀÌ« ˝√√ô¶ ø√˚˛± ˘
øÚÊ√ øÚÊ√ ﬂ¡±À˚« ¸Àı Œ·˘ Ó¬í Î¬◊øÍ¬˚˛± Ã 126 Ã
eta çuni’ sabe nija-karëe hasta diyä
nija nija kärye sabe gela ta’ uöhiyä
SYNONYMS
eta çuni’—hearing this; sabe—all the devotees; nija-karëe—over their
ears; hasta diyä—putting their hands; nija nija kärye—to their respective
duties; sabe—all of them; gela—went; ta’—certainly; uöhiyä—getting up.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this, all the devotees covered their ears with their hands, got up
and went about their respective duties.
TEXT 127

˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˜Ò…±˝ê ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ‰¬ø˘í Œ·˘± ˘
ı≈Á¡Ú Ú± ˚±˚˛ ¤˝◊√ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˘œ˘± Ã 127 Ã
mahäprabhu madhyähna karite cali, gelä
bujhana nä yäya ei mahäprabhura lélä
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; madhyähna karite—to execute
His noon activities; cali—walking; gelä—left; bujhana nä yäya—no one
could understand; ei—this; mahäprabhura lélä—pastime of Çré Caitanya
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Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu also left that place to perform His noon duties.
No one could understand His pastimes.
TEXT 128

’±ı˛ ø√Ú ¸Àı Ûı˛˜±ÚµÛ≈ı˛œ-¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
ëõ∂ˆ≈¬Àﬂ¡ õ∂¸iß ﬂ¡ı˛íñ∆ﬂ¡˘± øÚÀı√ÀÚ Ã 128 Ã
ära dina sabe paramänanda-puré-sthäne
‘prabhuke prasanna kara’——kailä nivedane
SYNONYMS
ära dina—the next day; sabe—all the devotees; paramänanda-purésthäne—at the place of Paramänanda Puré; prabhuke—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; prasanna kara—please try to pacify; kailä nivedane—
submitted.
TRANSLATION
The next day, all the devotees went to Çré Paramänanda Puré and
requested him to pacify the Lord.
TEXT 129

Ó¬Àı Û≈ı˛œ-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ¤ﬂ¡± õ∂ˆ≈¬¶ö±ÀÚ ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
Ú˜¶®øı˛í õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ¸zÀ˜ ı¸±˝◊√˘± Ã 129 Ã
tabe puré-gosäïi ekä prabhu-sthäne äilä
namaskari’ prabhu täìre sambhrame vasäilä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereupon; puré-gosäïi—Paramänanda Puré; ekä—alone; prabhusthäne—to the place of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äilä—came;
namaskari’—after offering obeisances; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; täìre—him; sambhrame—with great respect; vasäilä—got
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to sit down.
TRANSLATION
Paramänanda Puré thereupon went alone to the residence of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. The Lord, after offering him obeisances, seated him by His
side with great respect.
TEXT 130

Û≈øÂ˘±,ñøﬂ¡ ’±:±, Œﬂ¡ÀÚ ∆˝√√˘ ’±·˜Ú∑
˝√√øı˛√±À¸ õ∂¸±√ ˘±ø·í ∆ﬂ¡˘± øÚÀı√Ú Ã 130 Ã
puchilä,——ki äjïä, kene haila ägamana?
‘haridäse prasäda lägi’ kailä nivedana
SYNONYMS
puchilä—the Lord inquired; ki äjïä—what is your order; kene haila
ägamana—what is the reason you have come; haridäse prasäda lägi’—for
a favor to Junior Haridäsa; kailä nivedana—he made a request.
TRANSLATION
The Lord inquired, “What is your order? For what purpose have you
come here?” Paramänanda Puré then submitted his prayer that the Lord
show favor to Junior Haridäsa.
TEXT 131

qøÚ˚˛± ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬,ñëëqÚ˝√√, Œ·±¸±ø¤û Ã
¸ı ∆ı¯ûı ˘¤û± Ó≈¬ø˜ ı˛˝√ ¤˝◊√ Í¬±ø¤û Ã 131 Ã
çuniyä kahena prabhu,——“çunaha, gosäïi
saba vaiñëava laïä tumi raha ei öhäïi
SYNONYMS
çuniyä—hearing; kahena prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said;
çunaha—please hear; gosäïi—My lord; saba vaiñëava—all the
Vaiñëavas; laïä—taking; tumi—your lordship; raha—stay; ei öhäïi—in
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this place.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this request, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “My dear lord,
please hear Me. It is better for you to stay here with all the Vaiñëavas.
TEXT 132

Œ˜±Àı˛ ’±:± ˝√√˚˛, ˜≈ø¤û ˚±Ü ’±˘±˘Ú±Ô ˘
¤ﬂ¡À˘ ı˛ø˝√√ı Ó¬±˝“√±, Œ·±øıµ-˜±S ¸±Ô Ãíí 132 Ã
more äjïä haya, muïi yäìa älälanätha
ekale rahiba tähäì, govinda-mätra sätha”
SYNONYMS
more—to Me; äjïä haya—please give permission; muïi—I; yäìa—go;
älälanätha—to the place known as Älälanätha; ekale rahiba—I shall
remain alone; tähäì—there; govinda-mätra sätha—with only Govinda.
TRANSLATION
“Please give Me permission to go to Älälanätha. I shall remain there
alone; only Govinda will go with Me.”
TEXT 133

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˚ø√ Œ·±øıÀµ Œı±˘±˝◊√˘± ˘
Û≈ı˛œÀı˛ Ú˜¶®±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛í Î¬◊øÍ¬˚˛± ‰¬ø˘˘± Ã 133 Ã
eta bali’ prabhu yadi govinde boläilä
purére namaskära kari’ uöhiyä calilä
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yadi—when;
govinde boläilä—called for Govinda; purére—to Paramänanda Puré;
namaskära kari’—offering respect; uöhiyä calilä—got up and began to go
away.
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TRANSLATION
After saying this, the Lord called for Govinda. Offering obeisances to
Paramänanda Puré, He got up and began to leave.
TEXT 134

’±Àô¶-ı…Àô¶ Û≈ı˛œ-Œ·±¸±ø¤û õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±À· Œ·˘± ˘
’Ú≈Ú˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛í õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ‚Àı˛ ı¸±˝◊√˘± Ã 134 Ã
äste-vyaste puré-gosäïi prabhu äge gelä
anunaya kari’ prabhure ghare vasäilä
SYNONYMS
äste-vyaste—with great haste; puré-gosäïi—Paramänanda Puré; prabhu
äge—in front of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; gelä—went; anunaya kari’—
with great humility; prabhure—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ghare—in His
room; vasäilä—got to sit down.
TRANSLATION
In great haste Paramänanda Puré Gosäïi went before Him and with great
humility persuaded Him to sit down in His room.
TEXT 135

ëëŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Œ˚ ˝◊√26√±, ﬂ¡ı˛, ¶§Ó¬La ÷ù´ı˛ ˘
Œﬂ¡ı± øﬂ¡ ıø˘ÀÓ¬ Û±Àı˛¬ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Î¬◊Ûı˛∑ 135 Ã
“tomära ye icchä, kara, svatantra éçvara
kebä ki balite päre tomära upara?
SYNONYMS
tomära ye icchä—whatever is Your desire; kara—You can do; svatantra
éçvara—the independent Supreme Personality of Godhead; kebä—who;
ki balite päre—can speak; tomära upara—above You.
TRANSLATION
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Paramänanda Puré said, “My dear Lord Caitanya, You are the
independent Personality of Godhead. You can do whatever You like. Who
can say anything above You?
TEXT 136

Œ˘±ﬂ¡-ø˝√√Ó¬ ˘±ø·í ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ¸ı ı…ı˝√√±ı˛ ˘
’±ø˜ ¸ı Ú± Ê√±øÚ ·yœı˛ ˝+√˚˛ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Ãíí 136 Ã
loka-hita lägi’ tomära saba vyavahära
ämi saba nä jäni gambhéra hådaya tomära”
SYNONYMS
loka-hita lägi’—for the benefit of people in general; tomära—Your;
saba—all; vyavahära—activities; ämi saba—all of us; nä jäni—cannot
understand; gambhéra—very deep and grave; hådaya—heart; tomära—
Your.
TRANSLATION
“All Your activities are for the benefit of people in general. We cannot
understand them, for Your intentions are deep and grave.”
TEXT 137

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í Û≈ı˛œ-Œ·±¸±ø¤û Œ·˘± øÚÊ√-¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
˝√√øı˛√±¸-¶ö±ÀÚ Œ·˘± ¸ı ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌ Ã 137 Ã
eta bali’ puré-gosäïi gelä nija-sthäne
haridäsa-sthäne gelä saba bhakta-gaëe
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; puré-gosäïi—Paramänanda Gosäïi; gelä—left;
nija-sthäne—for his own place; haridäsa-sthäne—unto the place of
Junior Haridäsa; gelä—went; saba bhakta-gaëe—all the other devotees.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Paramänanda Puré Gosäïi left for his own home. Then
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all the devotees went to see Junior Haridäsa.
TEXT 138

¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ﬂ¡À˝√√, ëëqÚ, ˝√√øı˛√±¸ ˘
¸Àı ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ø˝√√Ó¬ ı±ø>, ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ øıù´±¸ Ã 138 Ã
svarüpa-gosäïi kahe,——“çuna, haridäsa
sabe tomära hita väïchi, karaha viçväsa
SYNONYMS
svarüpa-gosäïi kahe—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosäïi said; çuna haridäsa—
just hear, Haridäsa; sabe—all of us; tomära hita väïchi—wish well for
you; karaha viçväsa—just believe it.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara Gosäïi said, “Please hear us, Haridäsa, for we all wish
you well. Please believe this.
TEXT 139

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˝√√ÀÍ¬ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˚˛±ÀÂ√ ¶§Ó¬La ÷ù´ı˛ ˘
ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛ÀıÚ ˚±ÀÓ¬ √˚˛±˘≈ ’ôLı˛ Ã 139 Ã
prabhu haöhe paòiyäche svatantra éçvara
kabhu kåpä karibena yäte dayälu antara
SYNONYMS
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; haöhe paòiyäche—has taken up a
persistently angry mood; svatantra éçvara—the independent Personality
of Godhead; kabhu—some time; kåpä karibena—He will be merciful (to
you); yäte—because; dayälu—merciful; antara—at heart.
TRANSLATION
“At present Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is persisting in His mood of anger
because He is the independent Supreme Personality of Godhead. At some
time, however, He will surely be merciful, for at heart He is very kind.
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TEXT 140

Ó≈¬ø˜ ˝√√Í¬ ∆ﬂ¡À˘ Ó“¬±ı˛ ˝√√Í¬ Œ¸ ı±øÎ¬ˇÀı ˘
¶ß±Ú Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ﬂ¡ı˛, ’±ÛÀÚ ŒSê±Ò ˚±Àı Ãíí 140 Ã
tumi haöha kaile täìra haöha se bäòibe
snäna bhojana kara, äpane krodha yäbe”
SYNONYMS
tumi haöha kaile—if you go on persisting; täìra—His; haöha—
persistence; se—that; bäòibe—will increase; snäna bhojana kara—take
your bath and take prasädam; äpane krodha yäbe—automatically His
anger will subside.
TRANSLATION
“The Lord is persisting, and if you also persist, His persistence will
increase. It is better for you to bathe and take prasädam. In due course,
His anger will automatically subside.”
TEXT 141

¤Ó¬ ıø˘ Ó¬±Àı˛ ¶ß±Ú Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ﬂ¡ı˛±¤û± ˘
’±ÛÚ ˆ¬ıÚ ’±˝◊√˘± Ó¬±Àı˛ ’±ù´±ø¸˚˛± Ã 141 Ã
eta bali täre snäna bhojana karäïä
äpana bhavana äilä täre äçväsiyä
SYNONYMS
eta bali—saying this; täre—him; snäna bhojana karäïä—inducing to
bathe and take prasädam; äpana bhavana—to his own place; äilä—
returned; täre äçväsiyä—assuring him.
TRANSLATION
Having said this, Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé induced Haridäsa to bathe
and take prasädam. After thus reassuring him, he returned home.
TEXT 142
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õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˚ø√ ˚±Ú Ê√·iß±Ô-√ı˛˙ÀÚ ˘
”√Àı˛ ı˛ø˝√√í ˝√√øı˛√±¸ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú √˙«ÀÚ Ã 142 Ã
prabhu yadi yäna jagannätha-daraçane
düre rahi’ haridäsa karena darçane
SYNONYMS
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yadi—when; yäna—goes;
jagannätha-daraçane—to see Lord Jagannätha; düre rahi’—remaining in
a distant place; haridäsa—Junior Haridäsa; karena darçane—sees.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to see Lord Jagannätha in the
temple, Haridäsa would stay a long distance away and see Him.
TEXT 143

˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ñﬂ‘¡Û±ø¸g≈√ , Œﬂ¡ Û±Àı˛ ı≈øÁ¡ÀÓ¬∑
øõ∂˚˛ ˆ¬ÀMê√ √G ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Ò˜« ı≈Á¡±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ã 143 Ã
mahäprabhu——kåpä-sindhu, ke päre bujhite?
priya bhakte daëòa karena dharma bujhäite
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kåpä-sindhu—the ocean of
mercy; ke päre bujhite—who can understand; priya bhakte—unto His
dear devotees; daëòa karena—makes chastisement; dharma bujhäite—to
establish principles of religion or duty.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the ocean of mercy. Who can understand
Him? When He chastises His dear devotees, He certainly does so to
reestablish the principles of religion or duty.
PURPORT
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Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura says in this connection that
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the ocean of mercy, chastised Junior
Haridäsa, although Junior Haridäsa was His dear devotee, to establish
that one in the devotional line, engaged in pure devotional service,
should not be a hypocrite. For a person engaged in devotional service in
the renounced order, having intimate relationships with women is
certainly hypocrisy. This chastisement was given to Junior Haridäsa as
an example to future sahajiyäs who might adopt the dress of the
renounced order to imitate Rüpa Gosvämé and other bona fide sannyäsés
but secretly have illicit connections with women. To teach such men,
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu chastised His dear devotee Haridäsa for a
slight deviation from the regulative principles. Çrématé Mädhavé-devé
was a highly elevated devotee; therefore approaching her to ask for some
rice to serve Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was certainly not very offensive.
Nevertheless, just to preserve the regulative principles for the future, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu enforced the hard-and-fast rule that no one in
the renounced order should intimately mix with women. Had Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu not chastised Junior Haridäsa for this slight
deviation, so-called devotees of the Lord would have exploited the
example of Junior Haridäsa to continue their habit of illicit connections
with women unrestrictedly. Indeed, they still preach that such behavior
is allowed for a Vaiñëava. But it is strictly not allowed. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu is the teacher of the entire world, and therefore He
enforced this exemplary punishment to establish that illicit sexual
connections are never allowed by Vaiñëava philosophy. This was His
purpose in chastising Junior Haridäsa. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is in
fact the most magnanimous incarnation of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, but He strictly prohibited illicit sex.
TEXT 144

Œ√ø‡í S±¸ Î¬◊ÛøÊ√˘ ¸ı ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌ ˘
¶§Àõü˝√√ Â√±øÎ¬ˇ˘ ¸Àı ¶aœ-¸y±¯∏ÀÌ Ã 144 Ã
dekhi’ träsa upajila saba bhakta-gaëe
svapne-ha chäòila sabe stré-sambhäñaëe
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SYNONYMS
dekhi’—seeing; träsa—an atmosphere of fear; upajila—grew; saba
bhakta-gaëe—among all the devotees; svapne-ha—even in dreams;
chäòila—gave up; sabe—all; stré-sambhäñaëe—talk with women.
TRANSLATION
After all the devotees saw this example, a mentality of fear grew among
them. Therefore they all stopped talking with women, even in dreams.
PURPORT
In connection with stré-sambhäsaëa, talking with women, Çréla
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura says that talking with women for the
purpose of mingling with them for sense gratification, subtle or gross, is
strictly prohibited. Cäëakya Paëòita, the great moral instructor, says,
mätå-vat para-däreñu. Thus not only a person in the renounced order or
one engaged in devotional service but everyone should avoid mingling
with women. One should consider another’s wife his mother.
TEXT 145

¤˝◊√˜ÀÓ¬ ˝√√øı˛√±À¸ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ ı»¸ı˛ Œ·˘ ˘
Ó¬ı≈ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜ÀÚ õ∂¸±√ Úø˝√√˘ Ã 145 Ã
ei-mate haridäsera eka vatsara gela
tabu mahäprabhura mane prasäda nahila
SYNONYMS
ei-mate—in this way; haridäsera—of Junior Haridäsa; eka vatsara—one
year; gela—passed; tabu—still; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; mane—in the mind; prasäda nahila—there were no
symptoms of mercy.
TRANSLATION
In this way a complete year passed for Junior Haridäsa, but still there was
not a sign of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s mercy toward him.
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TEXT 146

ı˛±øS ’ıÀ˙À¯∏ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ √Gı» ˝√√¤û± ˘
õ∂˚˛±À·ÀÓ¬ Œ·˘ ﬂ¡±Àı˛˝√ øﬂ¡Â≈√ Ú± ıø˘˚˛± Ã 146 Ã
rätri avaçeñe prabhure daëòavat haïä
prayägete gela käreha kichu nä baliyä
SYNONYMS
rätri avaçeñe—at the end of one night; prabhure—unto Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; daëòavat haïä—offering obeisances; prayägete—to the
holy place known as Prayäga (Allahabad); gela—went; käreha—to
anyone; kichu—anything; nä baliyä—not saying.
TRANSLATION
Thus at the end of one night, Junior Haridäsa, after offering Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu his respectful obeisances, departed for Prayäga without
saying anything to anyone.
TEXT 147

õ∂ˆ≈¬Û√õ∂±ø5 ˘±ø·í ¸Çä ﬂ¡øı˛˘ ˘
øSÀıÌœ õ∂Àı˙ ﬂ¡øı˛í õ∂±Ì Â√±øÎ¬ˇ˘ Ã 147 Ã
prabhu-pada-präpti lägi’ saìkalpa karila
triveëé praveça kari’ präëa chäòila
SYNONYMS
prabhu-pada—the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; präpti lägi’—
with a view to getting; saìkalpa karila—decided definitely; tri-veëé
praveça kari’—entering into the water at the confluence of the Ganges
and Yamunä at Prayäga; präëa chäòila—give up his life.
TRANSLATION
Junior Haridäsa had conclusively decided to attain shelter at the lotus feet
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Thus he entered deep into the water at
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Triveëé, the confluence of the Ganges and Yamunä at Prayäga, and in
this way gave up his life.
TEXT 148

Œ¸˝◊√é¬ÀÌ ø√ı…À√À˝√√ õ∂ˆ≈¬¶ö±ÀÚ ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ﬂ‘¡Û± Û±¤û± ’ôLÒ«±ÀÚ˝◊√ ı˛ø˝√√˘± Ã 148 Ã
sei-kñaëe divya-dehe prabhu-sthäne äilä
prabhu-kåpä päïä antardhänei rahilä
SYNONYMS
sei-kñaëe—immediately thereupon; divya-dehe—in a spiritual body;
prabhu-sthäne äilä—came to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prabhu-kåpä—
the mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; päïä—getting; antardhänei
rahilä—remained invisible.
TRANSLATION
Immediately after committing suicide in this way, he went in his spiritual
body to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and received the mercy of the Lord.
However, he still remained invisible.
TEXT 149

·gı«-Œ√À˝√√ ·±Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ’ôLÒ«±ÀÚ ˘
ı˛±ÀS… õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ qÚ±˚˛ ·œÓ¬, ’ÀÚ… Ú±ø˝√√ Ê√±ÀÚ Ã 149 Ã
gandharva-dehe gäna karena antardhäne
rätrye prabhure çunäya géta, anye nähi jäne
SYNONYMS
gandharva-dehe—in the body of a Gandharva; gäna karena—he sings;
antardhäne—without being visible; rätrye—at night; prabhure—unto Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çunäya géta—he was singing; anye—others; nähi
jäne—could not understand.
TRANSLATION
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In a spiritual body resembling that of a Gandharva, Junior Haridäsa,
although invisible, would sing at night for Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to
hear. No one but the Lord, however, knew of this.
TEXT 150

¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Û≈øÂ˘± ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌ ˘
ë˝√√øı˛√±¸ ﬂ“¡±˝√√±∑ Ó¬±Àı˛ ’±Ú˝√√ ¤‡±ÀÚí Ã 150 Ã
eka-dina mahäprabhu puchilä bhakta-gaëe
‘haridäsa käìhä? täre änaha ekhäne’
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; puchilä
bhakta-gaëe—inquired from the devotees; haridäsa käìhä—where is
Haridäsa; täre—him; änaha ekhäne—bring here.
TRANSLATION
One day Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu inquired from the devotees, “Where is
Haridäsa? Now you may bring him here.”
TEXT 151

¸ı ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë˝√√øı˛√±¸ ı¯∏«Û”Ì« ø√ÀÚ ˘
ı˛±ÀS Î¬◊øÍ¬ ﬂ“¡±˝√√± Œ·˘±, Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ú±ø˝√√ Ê√±ÀÚ Ãíí 151 Ã
sabe kahe,——“haridäsa varña-pürëa dine
rätre uöhi käìhä gelä, keha nähi jäne”
SYNONYMS
sabe kahe—everyone spoke; haridäsa—Haridäsa; varña-pürëa dine—at
the end of one full year; rätre—at night; uöhi—getting up; käìhä gelä—
where he went; keha nähi jäne—no one knows.
TRANSLATION
The devotees all replied, “One night at the end of a full year, Junior
Haridäsa got up and went away. No one knows where he has gone.”
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TEXT 152

qøÚí ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ÷¯∏» ˝√√±ø¸˚˛± ı˛ø˝√√˘± ˘
¸ı ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˜ÀÚ øı¶ú˚˛ ˝√√˝◊√˘± Ã 152 Ã
çuni’ mahäprabhu éñat häsiyä rahilä
saba bhakta-gaëa mane vismaya ha-ilä
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; éñat—slightly;
häsiyä rahilä—remained smiling; saba bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees;
mane—in the minds; vismaya ha-ilä—became surprised.
TRANSLATION
While hearing the devotees lament, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was mildly
smiling. Thus all the devotees were very much astonished.
TEXTS 153–154

¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú Ê√·√±Úµ, ¶§ı˛+Û, Œ·±øıµ ˘
ﬂ¡±˙œù´ı˛, ˙Çı˛, √±À˜±√ı˛, ˜≈ﬂ≈¡µ Ã 153 Ã
¸˜≈^¶ß±ÀÚ Œ·˘± ¸Àı, qÀÚ ﬂ¡ÀÔ± ”√Àı˛ ˘
˝√√øı˛√±¸ ·±À˚˛Ú, Œ˚Ú Î¬±øﬂ¡í ﬂ¡F¶§Àı˛ Ã 154 Ã
eka-dina jagadänanda, svarüpa, govinda
käçéçvara, çaìkara, dämodara, mukunda
samudra-snäne gelä sabe, çune katho düre
haridäsa gäyena, yena òäki’ kaëöha-svare
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; jagadänanda—Jagadänanda; svarüpa—Svarüpa;
govinda—Govinda; käçéçvara—Käçéçvara; çaìkara—Çaìkara;
dämodara—Dämodara; mukunda—Mukunda; samudra-snäne—bathing
in the sea; gelä—went; sabe—all of them; çune—could hear; katho
düre—from a distant place; haridäsa gäyena—Junior Haridäsa was
singing; yena—as if; òäki’—calling; kaëöha-svare—in his original voice.
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TRANSLATION
One day Jagadänanda, Svarüpa, Govinda, Käçéçvara, Çaìkara, Dämodara
and Mukunda all went to bathe in the sea. They could hear Haridäsa
singing from a distant place as if calling them in his original voice.
TEXT 155

˜Ú≈¯∏… Ú± Œ√À‡ñ˜Ò≈ı˛ ·œÓ¬˜±S qÀÚ ˘
Œ·±øıµ±ø√ ¸Àı Œ˜ø˘í ∆ﬂ¡˘ ’Ú≈˜±ÀÚ Ã 155 Ã
manuñya nä dekhe——madhura géta-mätra çune
govindädi sabe meli’ kaila anumäne
SYNONYMS
manuñya—a man; nä dekhe—could not see; madhura—very sweet; géta—
singing; mätra—only; çune—one could hear; govinda-ädi sabe—all the
devotees, headed by Govinda; meli’—coming together; kaila anumäne—
guessed.
TRANSLATION
No one could see him, but they could hear him singing in a sweet voice.
Therefore all the devotees, headed by Govinda, made this guess.
TEXT 156

ëøı¯∏±ø√ ‡±¤û± ˝√√øı˛√±¸ ’±R‚±Ó¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ Û±ÀÛ Ê√±øÚ ëıËp¡ı˛±é¬¸í ∆˝√√˘ Ã 156 Ã
‘viñädi khäïä haridäsa ätma-ghäta kaila
sei päpe jäni ‘brahma-räkñasa’ haila
SYNONYMS
viña-ädi khäïä—by drinking poison; haridäsa—Junior Haridäsa; ätmaghäta kaila—has committed suicide; sei päpe—on account of that sinful
activity; jäni—we understand; brahma-räkñasa—a brähmaëa ghost;
haila—he has become.
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TRANSLATION
“Haridäsa must have committed suicide by drinking poison, and because
of this sinful act, he has now become a brähmaëa ghost.
TEXT 157

’±ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ú± Œ√ø‡, ˜±S qøÚ Ó¬±ı˛ ·±Ú ˘í
¶§ı˛+Û ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú,ñëë¤˝◊√ ø˜Ô…± ’Ú≈˜±Ú Ã 157 Ã
äkära nä dekhi, mätra çuni tära gäna’
svarüpa kahena,——“ei mithyä anumäna
SYNONYMS
äkära—form; nä dekhi—we cannot see; mätra—only; çuni—we hear;
tära—his; gäna—singing; svarüpa kahena—Svarüpa Dämodara said; ei—
this; mithyä—false; anumäna—guess.
TRANSLATION
“We cannot see his material form,” they said, “but still we hear his sweet
singing. Therefore he must have become a ghost.”
Svarüpa Dämodara, however, protested, “This is a false guess.
TEXT 158

’±Ê√ij ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú, õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Œ¸ıÚ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬-ﬂ‘¡Û±Û±S, ’±ı˛ Œé¬ÀSı˛ ˜ı˛Ì Ã 158 Ã
äjanma kåñëa-kértana, prabhura sevana
prabhu-kåpä-pätra, ära kñetrera maraëa
SYNONYMS
äjanma—throughout the whole life; kåñëa-kértana—chanting of the
Hare Kåñëa mantra; prabhura sevana—service to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; prabhu-kåpä-pätra—very dear to the Lord; ära—and;
kñetrera maraëa—his death in a holy place.
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TRANSLATION
“Junior Haridäsa chanted the Hare Kåñëa mantra throughout his entire
life and served the Supreme Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Moreover,
he is dear to the Lord and has died in a holy place.
TEXT 159

≈√·«øÓ¬ Ú± ˝√√˚˛ Ó¬±ı˛, ¸ƒ√·øÓ¬ Œ¸ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬-ˆ¬/œ ¤˝◊√, Û±ÀÂ√ Ê√±øÚı± øÚ(˚˛ Ãíí 159 Ã
durgati nä haya tära, sad-gati se haya
prabhu-bhaìgé ei, päche jänibä niçcaya”
SYNONYMS
durgati—a bad result; nä haya tära—is not his; sat-gati se haya—he must
have achieved liberation; prabhu-bhaìgé—a sport of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; ei—this; päche—later; jänibä—you will understand;
niçcaya—the real fact.
TRANSLATION
“Haridäsa cannot have been degraded; he must have attained liberation.
This is a pastime of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s. You will all understand
it later.”
TEXT 160

õ∂˚˛±· ˝√√˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ¤ﬂ¡ ∆ı¯ûı ÚıZœÛ ’±˝◊√˘ ˘
˝√√øı˛√±À¸ı˛ ı±Ó«¬± ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ¸ı±Àı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ Ã 160 Ã
prayäga ha-ite eka vaiñëava navadvépa äila
haridäsera värtä teìho sabäre kahila
SYNONYMS
prayäga ha-ite—from Prayäga; eka—one; vaiñëava—devotee of Lord
Kåñëa; navadvépa äila—came to Navadvépa; haridäsera värtä—the news
of Haridäsa; teìho—he; sabäre kahila—informed everyone.
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TRANSLATION
A devotee returned to Navadvépa from Prayäga and told everyone the
details of Junior Haridäsa’s suicide.
TEXT 161

∆˚ÀÂ√ ¸—ﬂ¡ä, ∆˚ÀÂ√ øSÀıÌœ õ∂Àıø˙˘ ˘
qøÚí ¿ı±¸±ø√ı˛ ˜ÀÚ øı¶ú˚˛ ˝√√˝◊√˘ Ã 161 Ã
yaiche saìkalpa, yaiche triveëé praveçila
çuni’, çréväsädira mane vismaya ha-ila
SYNONYMS
yaiche saìkalpa—how he was determined; yaiche—how; triveëé
praveçila—he entered into Triveëé; çuni’—hearing; çréväsa-ädira—of
Çréväsa Öhäkura and others; mane—in the minds; vismaya ha-ila—there
was surprise.
TRANSLATION
He explained how Junior Haridäsa had made his resolution and had thus
entered the waters at the confluence of the Yamunä and Ganges. Hearing
these details, Çréväsa Öhäkura and the other devotees were very
surprised.
TEXT 162

ı¯∏«±ôLÀı˛ ø˙ı±Úµ ¸ı ˆ¬Mê√ ˘¤û± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈ƒ¬Àı˛ ø˜ø˘˘± ’±ø¸í ’±ÚøµÓ¬ ˝√√¤û± Ã 162 Ã
varñäntare çivänanda saba bhakta laïä
prabhure mililä äsi’ änandita haïä
SYNONYMS
varña-antare—at the end of the year; çivänanda—Çivänanda Sena;
saba—all; bhakta laïä—taking the devotees; prabhure mililä—met Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äsi’—coming; änandita haïä—becoming greatly
happy.
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TRANSLATION
At the end of the year, Çivänanda Sena came to Jagannätha Puré as usual,
accompanied by the other devotees, and thus in great happiness met Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 163

ë˝√√øı˛√±¸ ﬂ“¡±˝√√±∑í ˚ø√ ¿ı±¸ Û≈øÂ˘± ˘
ëë¶§ﬂ¡˜«Ù¬˘ˆ≈¬ﬂƒ¡ Û≈˜±Úƒííñõ∂ˆ≈¬ Î¬◊M√ı˛ ø√˘± Ã 163 Ã
‘haridäsa käìhä?’ yadi çréväsa puchilä
“sva-karma-phala-bhuk pumän”——prabhu uttara dilä
SYNONYMS
haridäsa käìhä—where is Junior Haridäsa; yadi—when; çréväsa
puchilä—Çréväsa Öhäkura inquired; sva-karma-phala-bhuk—sure to
accept the resultant action of his fruitive activities; pumän—a person;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; uttara dilä—replied.
TRANSLATION
When Çréväsa Öhäkura inquired from Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, “Where
is Junior Haridäsa?” the Lord replied, “A person is sure to achieve the
results of his fruitive activities.”
TEXT 164

Ó¬Àı ¿ı±¸ Ó¬±ı˛ ¬ı‘M√±ôL ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ ˘
∆˚ÀÂ√ ¸—ﬂ¡ä, ∆˚ÀÂ√ øSÀıÌœ õ∂Àıø˙˘ Ã 164 Ã
tabe çréväsa tära våttänta kahila
yaiche saìkalpa, yaiche triveëé praveçila
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; çréväsa—Çréväsa Öhäkura; tära—of Junior Haridäsa;
våttänta—story; kahila—spoke; yaiche—how; saìkalpa—he decided;
yaiche—how; triveëé praveçila—he entered the waters at the confluence
of the Ganges and Yamunä.
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TRANSLATION
Then Çréväsa Öhäkura related the details of Haridäsa’s decision and his
entering the waters at the confluence of the Ganges and Yamunä.
TEXT 165

qøÚí õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˝√√±ø¸í ﬂ¡À˝√√ ¸≈õ∂¸iß ø‰¬M√√ ˘
ëõ∂ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬ √˙«Ú ∆ﬂ¡À˘ ¤˝◊√ õ∂±˚˛ø(M√√í Ã 165 Ã
çuni’ prabhu häsi’ kahe suprasanna citta
‘prakåti darçana kaile ei präyaçcitta’
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; häsi’—smiling;
kahe—replied; su-prasanna citta—being in a happy mood; prakåti
darçana kaile—if someone sees women with a sensual propensity; ei
präyaçcitta—this is the atonement.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu heard these details, He smiled in a
pleased mood and said, “If with sensual intentions one looks at women,
this is the only process of atonement.”
TEXT 166

¶§ı˛+Û±ø√ ø˜ø˘í Ó¬Àı øı‰¬±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ˘
øSÀıÌœ-õ∂ˆ¬±Àı ˝√√øı˛√±¸ õ∂ˆ≈¬Û√ Û±˝◊√˘± Ã 166 Ã
svarüpädi mili’ tabe vicära karilä
triveëé-prabhäve haridäsa prabhu-pada päilä
SYNONYMS
svarüpa-ädi—devotees headed by Svarüpa Dämodara; mili’—coming
together; tabe—then; vicära karilä—discussed; triveëé-prabhäve—by the
influence of the holy place at the confluence of the Ganges and
Yamunä; haridäsa—Junior Haridäsa; prabhu-pada päilä—achieved the
shelter of the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
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TRANSLATION
Then all the devotees, headed by Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé, concluded
that because Haridäsa had committed suicide at the confluence of the
rivers Ganges and Yamunä, he must have ultimately attained shelter at
the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura remarks that after one adopts the
renounced order and accepts the dress of either a sannyäsé or a bäbäjé, if
he entertains the idea of sense gratification, especially in relationship
with a woman, the only atonement is to commit suicide at the
confluence of the Ganges and Yamunä. Only by such atonement can his
sinful life be purified. If such a person is thus punished, it is possible for
him to attain the shelter of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Without such
punishment, however, the shelter of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is very
difficult to regain.
TEXT 167

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˘œ˘± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˙‰¬œı˛ ÚµÚ ˘
˚±˝√√± qøÚí ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌı˛ ˚≈Î¬ˇ±˚˛ ﬂ¡Ì«-˜Ú Ã 167 Ã
ei-mata lélä kare çacéra nandana
yähä çuni’ bhakta-gaëera yuòäya karëa-mana
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; lélä kare—continues to execute pastimes; çacéra
nandana—the son of mother Çacé; yähä çuni’—hearing which; bhaktagaëera—of the devotees; yuòäya—satisfies; karëa-mana—the ears and
the mind.
TRANSLATION
In this way, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the son of mother Çacé, performs
His pastimes, which greatly satisfy the ears and minds of pure devotees
who hear about them.
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TEXT 168

’±ÛÚ ﬂ¡±èÌ…, Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ ∆ıı˛±·…-ø˙é¬Ì ˘
¶§ˆ¬ÀMê√ı˛ ·±Ï¬ˇ-’Ú≈ı˛±·-õ∂ﬂ¡È¬œﬂ¡ı˛Ì Ã 168 Ã
äpana käruëya, loke vairägya-çikñaëa
sva-bhaktera gäòha-anuräga-prakaöé-karaëa
SYNONYMS
äpana—personal; käruëya—favor; loke—to the people in general;
vairägya-çikñaëa—teaching about the order of renunciation; svabhaktera—of His devotees; gäòha—deep; anuräga—of attachment;
prakaöé—manifestation; karaëa—causing.
TRANSLATION
This incident manifests the mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, His
teaching that a sannyäsé should remain in the renounced order, and the
deep attachment to Him felt by His faithful devotees.
TEXT 169

Ó¬œÀÔ«¬ı˛ ˜ø˝√√˜±, øÚÊ ˆ¬ÀMê√ ’±R¸±» ˘
¤ﬂ¡ ˘œ˘±˚˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡±˚« Û“±‰¬-¸±Ó¬ Ã 169 Ã
térthera mahimä, nija bhakte ätmasät
eka léläya karena prabhu kärya päìca-säta
SYNONYMS
térthera mahimä—the glories of a holy place; nija bhakte ätmasät—
accepting His devotee again; eka léläya—by one pastime; karena—
executes; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kärya päìca-säta—five to
seven different purposes.
TRANSLATION
It also demonstrates the glories of holy places and shows how the Lord
accepts His faithful devotee. Thus the Lord fulfilled five or seven
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purposes by performing one pastime.
TEXT 170

˜Ò≈ı˛ ∆‰¬ÓÚ…˘œ˘±ñ¸˜≈^-·yœı˛ ˘
Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ Ú±ø˝√√ ı≈ÀÁ¡, ı≈ÀÁ¡ Œ˚˝◊√ ëˆ¬Mêí ëÒœı˛í Ã 170 Ã
madhura caitanya-lélä——samudra-gambhéra
loke nähi bujhe, bujhe yei ‘bhakta’ ‘dhéra’
SYNONYMS
madhura—sweet; caitanya-lélä—pastimes of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; samudra-gambhéra—as deep as the ocean; loke nähi
bujhe—people in general cannot understand; bujhe—can understand;
yei—one who; bhakta—devotee; dhéra—sober.
TRANSLATION
The pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu are like nectar, and they are
deep like the ocean. People in general cannot understand them, but a
sober devotee can.
TEXT 171

¬øıù´±¸ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± qÚ ∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬ ˘
Ó¬ﬂ«¡ Ú± ﬂ¡øı˛˝√, Ó¬Àﬂ«¡ ˝√√Àı øıÛı˛œÓ¬ Ã 171 Ã
viçväsa kariyä çuna caitanya-carita
tarka nä kariha, tarke habe viparéta
SYNONYMS
viçväsa kariyä—with faith and confidence; çuna—just hear; caitanyacarita—the pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; tarka nä kariha—do
not uselessly argue; tarke—by argument; habe viparéta—will get the
opposite result.
TRANSLATION
Please hear the pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu with faith and
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confidence. Do not argue, for arguments will produce a contrary result.
TEXT 172

¿ı˛+Ûñı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-ÛÀ√ ˚±ı˛ ’±˙ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ Ã 172 Ã
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëa-däsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Instructions from this Chapter
Summarizing this chapter, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura says
that one should derive from it the following lessons. (1) Although Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is an
incarnation of mercy, He nevertheless gave up the company of one of
His personal associates, namely Junior Haridäsa, for if He had not done
so, pseudo devotees would have taken advantage of Junior Haridäsa’s
fault by using it as an excuse to live as devotees and at the same time
have illicit sexual connections. Such activities would have demoralized
the cult of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and as a result, devotees would
surely have gone to a hellish life in the name of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. (2) By chastising Junior Haridäsa, the Lord set the
standard for äcäryas, or the heads of institutions propagating the
Caitanya cult, and for all actual devotees. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
wanted to maintain the highest standard. (3) Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
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instructed that a pure devotee should be simple and free from sinful
activities, for thus one can be His bona fide servant. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu taught His followers how to observe the renounced order
strictly. (4) Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu wanted to prove that His devotees
are exalted and that their character is ideal. He kindly accepts His
faithful devotees and teaches them how much tribulation and
disturbance can be produced by even a slight deviation from the strict
principles of devotional life. (5) By chastising Junior Haridäsa, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu exhibited His mercy toward him, thus showing
how elevated was Junior Haridäsa’s devotion for Him. Because of this
transcendental relationship, the Lord corrected even a slight offense
committed by His pure devotee. Therefore one who wants to be a pure
devotee of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu should give up all material sense
gratification; otherwise, the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu are
very difficult to attain. (6) If one dies in such a celebrated holy place as
Prayäga, Mathurä or Våndävana, one can be relieved of the reactions to
sinful life and then attain the shelter of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. (7) Although a pure or faithful devotee may fall down, he
nevertheless ultimately gets the chance to go back home, back to
Godhead, by the mercy of the Lord.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Antyalélä, Second Chapter, describing the chastisement of Junior Haridäsa.
z

Chapter 3

The Glories of Çréla Haridäsa Öhäkura
A summary of the Third Chapter is given by Çréla Bhaktivinoda
Öhäkura as follows. A beautiful young brähmaëa girl in Jagannätha Puré
had a very handsome son who was coming every day to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. This was not very much to the liking of Dämodara
Paëòita, however, who therefore told Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, “If You
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display so much love for this boy, people will doubt Your character.”
Hearing these words from Dämodara Paëòita, the Lord sent him to
Navadvépa to supervise the affairs of His mother, Çacédevé. He also
especially requested Dämodara Paëòita to remind His mother that He
was sometimes going to her home to accept the food she offered. Thus,
following the order of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Dämodara Paëòita
went to Navadvépa, taking with him all kinds of prasädam from Lord
Jagannätha.
On another occasion, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu once inquired from
Haridäsa Öhäkura, who was known as Brahma Haridäsa, how the
yavanas, or persons bereft of Vedic culture, would be delivered in Kaliyuga. Haridäsa Öhäkura replied that their deliverance would be possible
if they very loudly chanted the Hare Kåñëa mantra, for hearing the Hare
Kåñëa mantra chanted loudly, even with but little realization, would help
them.
After describing this incident, the author of the Caitanya-caritämåta
also describes how Haridäsa Öhäkura was tested at Benäpola, a village
near Çäntipura. A person named Rämacandra Khän, who was envious of
Haridäsa Öhäkura, sent a professional prostitute to attempt to defame
him, but by the mercy of Haridäsa Öhäkura, even the prostitute was
delivered. Because of offending a pure Vaiñëava, Rämacandra Khän was
later cursed by Nityänanda Prabhu and ruined.
From Benäpola, Haridäsa Öhäkura went to the village known as
Cändapura, where he lived at the house of Balaräma Äcärya. Thereafter,
Haridäsa Öhäkura was received by two brothers known as Hiraëya and
Govardhana Majumadära, but in the course of a discussion he was
offended by a caste brähmaëa known as Gopäla Cakravarté. Because of
this offense, Gopäla Cakravarté was punished by being afflicted with
leprosy.
Haridäsa Öhäkura later left Cändapura and went to the house of
Advaita Äcärya, where he was tested by Mäyädevé, the personification
of the external energy. She also received his favor by being blessed with
the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra.
TEXT 1

ıÀµï√˝√— ¿&Àı˛±– ¿˚≈Ó¬Û√ﬂ¡˜˘— ¿&ı˛+Úƒ ∆ı¯ûı±—(
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¿ı˛+Û— ¸±¢∂Ê√±Ó¬— ¸˝√√·Ìı˛‚≈Ú±Ô±øi§Ó¬— Ó¬— ¸Ê√œı˜ƒ ˘
¸±ÕZÓ¬— ¸±ıÒ”Ó¬— Ûøı˛Ê√Ú¸ø˝√√Ó¬— ﬂ‘¡¯ûÕ‰¬ÓÚ…À√ı—
¿ı˛±Ò±ﬂ‘¬¯ûÛ±√±Úƒ ¸˝√√·Ì˘ø˘Ó¬±-¿øı˙±‡±øi§Ó¬±—( Ã 1 Ã
vande ’haà çré-guroù çré-yuta-pada-kamalaà çré-gurün vaiñëaväàç ca
çré-rüpaà sägrajätaà saha-gaëa-raghunäthänvitaà taà sa-jévam
sädvaitaà sävadhütaà parijana-sahitaà kåñëa-caitanya-devaà
çré-rädhä-kåñëa-pädän saha-gaëa-lalitä-çré-viçäkhänvitäàç ca
SYNONYMS
vande—offer my respectful obeisances; aham—I; çré-guroù—of my
spiritual master; çré-yuta-pada-kamalam—unto the opulent lotus feet;
çré-gurün—unto the spiritual masters in the paramparä system,
beginning from Mädhavendra Puré down to Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta
Sarasvaté Öhäkura Prabhupäda; vaiñëavän—unto all the Vaiñëavas,
beginning from Lord Brahmä and others coming from the very point of
creation; ca—and; çré-rüpam—unto Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; sa-agrajätam—with his elder brother, Çré Sanätana Gosvämé; saha-gaëa—with
associates; raghunätha-anvitam—with Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé; tam—
unto him; sa-jévam—with Jéva Gosvämé; sa-advaitam—with Advaita
Äcärya; sa-avadhütam—with Nityänanda Prabhu; parijana-sahitam—
and with Çréväsa Öhäkura and all the other devotees; kåñëa-caitanyadevam—unto Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çré rädhä-kåñëa-pädän—
unto the lotus feet of the all-opulent Çré Kåñëa and Rädhäräëé; sahagaëa—with Their associates; lalitä-çré-viçäkhä-anvitän—accompanied by
Lalitä and Çré Viçäkhä; ca—also.
TRANSLATION
I offer my respectful obeisances unto the lotus feet of my spiritual master
and of all the other preceptors on the path of devotional service, unto all
the Vaiñëavas and unto the six Gosvämés, including Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé,
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé, Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, Jéva Gosvämé and
their associates. I offer my respectful obeisances unto Çré Advaita Äcärya
Prabhu, Çré Nityänanda Prabhu and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, as well as
all His devotees, headed by Çréväsa Öhäkura. I then offer my respectful
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obeisances unto the lotus feet of Lord Kåñëa and Çrématé Rädhäräëé and
all the gopés, headed by Lalitä and Viçäkhä.
TEXT 2

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛‰¬f Ê√˚˛ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ˘
Ê√˚˛±˛ÕZÓ¬‰¬f Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛ˆ¬Mê√ı‘µ Ã 2 Ã
jaya jaya gauracandra jaya nityänanda
jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; gaura-candra—to Çré Caitanya; jaya—all glories;
nityänanda—to Lord Nityänanda; jaya advaita-candra—all glories to
Advaita Äcärya; jaya—all glories; gaura-bhakta-vånda—to the devotees
of Lord Caitanya.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu! All glories to Nityänanda
Prabhu! All glories to Advaita Äcärya! And all glories to all the devotees
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu!
TEXT 3

Û≈èÀ¯∏±M√√À˜ ¤ﬂ¡ Î¬◊øÎ¬ˇ˚˛±-ıË±p¡Ìﬂ≈¡˜±ı˛ ˘
øÛÓ‘¬˙”Ú…, ˜˝√√±¸≈µı˛, ˜‘≈√ı…ı˝√√±ı˛ Ã 3 Ã
puruñottame eka uòiyä-brähmaëa-kumära
pitå-çünya, mahä-sundara, mådu-vyavahära
SYNONYMS
puruñottame—in Jagannätha Puré; eka—one; uòiyä-brähmaëa-kumära—
young son of a brähmaëa from Orissa; pitå-çünya—without his father;
mahä-sundara—possessing very beautiful bodily features; måduvyavahära—having very gentle behavior.
TRANSLATION
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In Jagannätha Puré there was a young boy who had been born of an
Orissan brähmaëa but had later lost his father. The boy’s features were
very beautiful, and his behavior was extremely gentle.
TEXTS 4–5

õ∂ˆ≈¬-¶ö±ÀÚ øÚÓ¬… ’±˝◊√À¸, ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ú˜¶®±ı˛ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬-¸ÀÚ ı±Óƒ¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ õ∂ˆ≈¬-ëõ∂±Ìí Ó¬±ı˛ Ã 4 Ã
õ∂ˆ¬≈ÀÓ¬ Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ õ∂œøÓ¬, õ∂ˆ≈¬ √˚˛± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˘
√±À˜±√ı˛ Ó¬±ı˛ ¬õ∂œøÓ¬ ¸ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±Àı˛ Ã 5 Ã
prabhu-sthäne nitya äise, kare namaskära
prabhu-sane bät kahe prabhu-‘präëa’ tära
prabhute tähära préti, prabhu dayä kare
dämodara tära préti sahite nä päre
SYNONYMS
prabhu-sthäne—to the place of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nitya—daily;
äise—comes; kare namaskära—offers respectful obeisances; prabhusane—with the Lord; bät kahe—talks; prabhu-präëa tära—his life and
soul was Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prabhute—unto the Lord; tähära
préti—his affection; prabhu—the Lord; dayä kare—reciprocates His
mercy; dämodara—Dämodara Paëòita; tära—his; préti—love of Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sahite nä päre—could not tolerate.
TRANSLATION
The boy came daily to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and offered Him
respectful obeisances. He was free to talk with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
because the Lord was his life and soul, but the boy’s intimacy with the
Lord and the Lord’s mercy toward him were intolerable for Dämodara
Paëòita.
TEXT 6

ı±ı˛ ı±ı˛ øÚÀ¯∏Ò ﬂ¡Àı˛ ıË±p¡Ìﬂ≈¡˜±Àı˛ ˘
õ∂ˆ¬≈Àı˛ Ú± Œ√ø‡À˘ Œ¸˝◊√ ı˛ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±Àı˛ Ã 6 Ã
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bära bära niñedha kare brähmaëa-kumäre
prabhure nä dekhile sei rahite nä päre
SYNONYMS
bära bära—again and again; niñedha kare—forbids; brähmaëa-kumäre—
the son of the brähmaëa; prabhure—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nä
dekhile—without seeing; sei—that boy; rahite nä päre—could not stay.
TRANSLATION
Dämodara Paëòita again and again forbade the son of the brähmaëa to
visit the Lord, but the boy could not bear staying home and not seeing Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 7

øÚÓ¬… ’±˝◊√À¸, õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˜˝√√±õ∂œÓ¬ ˘
˚“±˝√√± õ∂œøÓ¬ Ó“¬±˝√√± ’±˝◊√À¸,ñı±˘Àﬂ¡ı˛ ı˛œÓ¬ Ã 7 Ã
nitya äise, prabhu täre kare mahä-préta
yäìhä préti täìhä äise,——bälakera réta
SYNONYMS
nitya äise—he comes daily; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
täre—to him; kare—does; mahä-préta—very affectionate behavior;
yäìhä préti—wherever there is love; täìhä äise—one comes there;
bälakera réta—the nature of a small boy.
TRANSLATION
The boy came every day to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who treated him
with great affection. It is the nature of any boy to go see a man who loves
him.
TEXT 8

Ó¬±˝√√± Œ√ø‡í √±À˜±√ı˛ √≈–‡ Û±˚˛ ˜ÀÚ ˘
ıø˘ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±Àı˛, ı±˘ﬂ¡ øÚÀ¯∏Ò Ú± ˜±ÀÚ Ã 8 Ã
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tähä dekhi’ dämodara duùkha päya mane
balite nä päre, bälaka niñedha nä mäne
SYNONYMS
tähä dekhi’—seeing that; dämodara—Dämodara Paëòita; duùkha päya—
gets unhappiness; mane—in his mind; balite nä päre—could not say
anything; bälaka—the boy; niñedha—prohibition; nä mäne—would not
care for.
TRANSLATION
This was intolerable for Dämodara Paëòita. He became greatly unhappy,
but there was nothing he could say, for the boy would ignore his
restrictions.
TEXT 9

’±ı˛ ø√Ú Œ¸˝◊√ ı±˘ﬂ¡ õ∂ˆ≈¬¶ö±ÀÚ ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
Œ·±¸±ø¤û Ó¬±Àı˛ õ∂œøÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛í ı±Ó«¬± Û≈øÂ˘± Ã 9 Ã
ära dina sei bälaka prabhu-sthäne äilä
gosäïi täre préti kari’ värtä puchilä
SYNONYMS
ära dina—one day; sei bälaka—that boy; prabhu-sthäne äilä—came to
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; gosäïi—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; täre—unto him; préti kari’—with great affection; värtä—
news; puchilä—inquired.
TRANSLATION
One day when the boy came to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the Lord very
affectionately inquired from him about all kinds of news.
TEXT 10

ﬂ¡Ó¬é¬ÀÌ Œ¸ ı±˘ﬂ¡ Î¬◊øÍ¬í ˚Àı Œ·˘± ˘
¸ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±Àı˛, √±À˜±√ı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 10 Ã
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kata-kñaëe se bälaka uöhi’ yabe gelä
sahite nä päre, dämodara kahite lägilä
SYNONYMS
kata-kñaëe—after some time; se bälaka—that boy; uöhi’—standing up;
yabe—when; gelä—left; sahite nä päre—could not tolerate; dämodara—
Dämodara Paëòita; kahite lägilä—began to say.
TRANSLATION
After some time, when the boy stood up and left, the intolerant
Dämodara Paëòita began to speak.
TEXT 11

’ÀÚ…±ÛÀ√À˙ ÛøGÓ¬ñﬂ¡À˝√√ Œ·±¸±ø¤ûı˛ Í¬±ø¤û ˘
ëŒ·±¸±ø¤ûí ëŒ·±¸±ø¤ûí ¤Àı Ê√±øÚ˜≈ ëŒ·±¸±ø¤ûí Ã 11 Ã
anyopadeçe paëòita——kahe gosäïira öhäïi
‘gosäïi’ ‘gosäïi’ ebe jänimu ‘gosäïi’
SYNONYMS
anya-upadeçe—by instructing others; paëòita—learned teacher; kahe—
says; gosäïira öhäïi—in front of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; gosäïi
gosäïi—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the supreme teacher; ebe—
now; jänimu—we shall know; gosäïi—what kind of teacher.
TRANSLATION
Dämodara Paëòita impudently said to the Lord, “Everyone says that You
are a great teacher because of Your instructions to others, but now we
shall find out what kind of teacher You are.
PURPORT
Dämodara Paëòita was a great devotee of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
Sometimes, however, a person in such a position becomes impudent,
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being influenced by the external energy and material considerations.
Thus a devotee mistakenly dares to criticize the activities of the spiritual
master or the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Despite the logic that
“Caesar’s wife must be above suspicion,” a devotee should not be
disturbed by the activities of his spiritual master and should not try to
criticize him. A devotee should be fixed in the conclusion that the
spiritual master cannot be subject to criticism and should never be
considered equal to a common man. Even if there appears to be some
discrepancy according to an imperfect devotee’s estimation, the devotee
should be fixed in the conviction that even if his spiritual master goes to
a liquor shop, he is not a drunkard; rather, he must have some purpose in
going there. It is said in a Bengali poem:
yadyapi nityänanda surä-bäòi yäya
tathäpio haya nityänanda-räya
“Even if I see that Lord Nityänanda has entered a liquor shop, I shall not
be diverted from my conclusion that Nityänanda Räya is the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.”
TEXT 12

¤Àı Œ·±¸±ø¤ûı˛ &Ì-˚˙ ¸ı Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ ·±˝◊√Àı ˘
Ó¬Àı Œ·±¸±ø¤ûı˛ õ∂øÓ¬á¬± Û≈èÀ¯∏±M√√À˜ ˝√√˝◊√Àı Ã 12 Ã
ebe gosäïira guëa-yaça saba loke gäibe
tabe gosäïira pratiñöhä puruñottame ha-ibe
SYNONYMS
ebe—now; gosäïira—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; guëa-yaça—
attributes and reputation; saba loke—everyone; gäibe—will talk about;
tabe—at that time; gosäïira—of the Lord; pratiñöhä—the position;
puruñottame—in Puruñottama (Jagannätha Puré); ha-ibe—will be.
TRANSLATION
“You are known as Gosäïi [teacher or äcärya], but now talk about Your
attributes and reputation will spread throughout the city of Puruñottama.
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How Your position will be impaired!”
TEXT 13

qøÚí õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëﬂ¡…± ﬂ¡˝√√, √±À˜±√ı˛∑í
√±À˜±√ı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëÓ≈¬ø˜ ¶§Ó¬La ë÷ù´ı˛í Ã 13 Ã
çuni’ prabhu kahe,——‘kyä kaha, dämodara?’
dämodara kahe,——tumi svatantra ‘éçvara’
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; kyä
kaha—what nonsense are you speaking; dämodara—My dear Dämodara;
dämodara kahe—Dämodara Paëòita replied; tumi—You; svatantra—
independent; éçvara—the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
Although Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu knew that Dämodara Paëòita was a
pure and simple devotee, upon hearing this impudent talk the Lord said,
“My dear Dämodara, what nonsense are you speaking?”
Dämodara Paëòita replied, “You are the independent Personality of
Godhead, beyond all criticism.
TEXT 14

¶§26√Àµ ’±‰¬±ı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛, Œﬂ¡ Û±Àı˛ ıø˘ÀÓ¬ ˘
˜≈‡ı˛ Ê√·ÀÓ¬ı˛ ˜≈‡ Û±ı˛ ’±26√±ø√ÀÓ¬ Ã 14 Ã
svacchande äcära kara, ke päre balite?
mukhara jagatera mukha pära äcchädite?
SYNONYMS
svacchande—without restriction; äcära kara—You behave; ke päre
balite—who can talk; mukhara—talkative; jagatera—of the whole world;
mukha—mouth; pära äcchädite—can You cover.
TRANSLATION
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“My dear Lord, You can act as You please. No one can say anything to
restrict You. Nevertheless, the entire world is impudent. People can say
anything. How can You stop them?
TEXT 15

ÛøGÓ¬ ˝√√¤û± ˜ÀÚ Œﬂ¡ÀÚ øı‰¬±ı˛ Ú± ﬂ¡ı˛∑
ı˛±Gœ ıË±p¡Ìœı˛ ı±˘Àﬂ¡ õ∂œøÓ¬ Œﬂ¡ÀÚ ﬂ¡ı˛∑ 15 Ã
paëòita haïä mane kene vicära nä kara?
räëòé brähmaëéra bälake préti kene kara?
SYNONYMS
paëòita haïä—being a learned teacher; mane—in the mind; kene—why;
vicära nä kara—do You not consider; räëòé brähmaëéra—of a widowed
wife of a brähmaëa; bälake—unto the son; préti—affection; kene kara—
why do You show.
TRANSLATION
“Dear Lord, You are a learned teacher. Why then don’t You consider that
this boy is the son of a widowed brähmaëé? Why are You so affectionate
to him?
TEXT 16

˚√…øÛ ıË±p¡Ìœ Œ¸˝◊√ Ó¬Ûø¶§Úœ ¸Ó¬œ ˘
Ó¬Ô±øÛ Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ Œ√±¯∏ñ¸≈µı˛œ ˚≈ıÓ¬œ Ã 16 Ã
yadyapi brähmaëé sei tapasviné saté
tathäpi tähära doña——sundaré yuvaté
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; brähmaëé—wife of a brähmaëa; sei—that;
tapasviné—austere; saté—chaste; tathäpi—still; tähära—her; doña—fault;
sundaré—very beautiful; yuvaté—young girl.
TRANSLATION
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“Although the boy’s mother is completely austere and chaste, she has one
natural fault—she is a very beautiful young girl.
TEXT 17

Ó≈¬ø˜˝√√ñÛı˛˜ ˚≈ı±, Ûı˛˜ ¸≈µı˛ ˘
Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ﬂ¡±Ì±ﬂ¡±øÌ-ı±ÀÓ¬ Œ√˝√ ’ı¸ı˛ Ãíí 17 Ã
tumi-ha——parama yuvä, parama sundara
lokera käëäkäëi-bäte deha avasara”
SYNONYMS
tumi-ha—You also; parama yuvä—young man; parama sundara—very
beautiful; lokera—of the people in general; käëäkäëi—whispering;
bäte—talks; deha avasara—You are giving an opportunity for.
TRANSLATION
“And You, my dear Lord, are a handsome, attractive young man.
Therefore certainly people will whisper about You. Why should You give
them such an opportunity?”
PURPORT
As a simple and staunch devotee of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
Dämodara Paëòita could not tolerate criticism of the Lord, but
unfortunately he himself was criticizing Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
in his own way. The Lord could understand that it was because of
Dämodara Paëòita’s simplicity that he impudently dared criticize Him.
Nevertheless, such behavior by a devotee is not very good.
TEXT 18

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í √±À˜±√ı˛ Œ˜ÃÚ ˝√√˝◊√˘± ˘
’ôLÀı˛ ¸ÀôL±¯∏ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˝√√±ø¸í øı‰¬±øı˛˘± Ã 18 Ã
eta bali’ dämodara mauna ha-ilä
antare santoña prabhu häsi’ vicärilä
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SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; dämodara—Dämodara Paëòita; mauna ha-ilä—
became silent; antare—within Himself; santoña—pleased; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; häsi’—smiling; vicärilä—considered.
TRANSLATION
Having said this, Dämodara Paëòita became silent. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu smiled, pleased within Himself, and considered the
impudence of Dämodara Paëòita.
TEXT 19

ëë˝◊√˝√±Àı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√À˚˛ qXÀõ∂À˜ı˛ Ó¬ı˛/ ˘
√±À˜±√ı˛-¸˜ Œ˜±ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ ë’ôLı˛/í Ãíí 19 Ã
“ihäre kahiye çuddha-premera taraìga
dämodara-sama mora nähi ‘antaraìga’”
SYNONYMS
ihäre—such behavior; kahiye—I can say; çuddha-premera taraìga—
waves of pure devotional service; dämodara-sama—like Dämodara;
mora—My; nähi—there is not; antaraìga—intimate friend.
TRANSLATION
[Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu thought:] “This impudence is also a sign of
pure love for Me. I have no other intimate friend like Dämodara
Paëòita.”
TEXT 20

¤ÀÓ¬ﬂ¡ øı‰¬±øı˛í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˜Ò…±À˝ê ‰¬ø˘˘± ˘
’±ı˛ ø√ÀÚ √±À˜±√Àı˛ øÚˆ‘¬ÀÓ¬ Œı±˘±˝◊√˘± Ã 20 Ã
eteka vicäri’ prabhu madhyähne calilä
ära dine dämodare nibhåte boläilä
SYNONYMS
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eteka vicäri’—considering like this; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
madhyähne calilä—went to perform His noon duties; ära dine—the next
day; dämodare—unto Dämodara Paëòita; nibhåte—in a solitary place;
boläilä—called.
TRANSLATION
Thinking in this way, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to perform His
noon duties. The next day, He called Dämodara Paëòita to a solitary
place.
TEXT 21

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë√±À˜±√ı˛, ‰¬˘˝√√ Ú√œ˚˛± ˘
˜±Ó¬±ı˛ ¸˜œÀÛ Ó≈¬ø˜ ı˛˝√ Ó“¬±˝√√± ˚±¤û± Ã 21 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“dämodara, calaha nadéyä
mätära samépe tumi raha täìhä yäïä
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; dämodara—My dear
friend Dämodara; calaha nadéyä—you had better go to Nadia
(Navadvépa); mätära samépe—with My mother; tumi—you; raha—stay;
täìhä—there; yäïä—going.
TRANSLATION
The Lord said, “My dear friend Dämodara, you had better go to Nadia
and stay with My mother.
TEXT 22

ŒÓ¬±˜± øıÚ± Ó“¬±˝√√±ı˛ ı˛é¬ﬂ¡ Ú±ø˝√√ Œ√ø‡ ’±Ú ˘
’±˜±Àﬂ¡˝√√ ˚±ÀÓ¬ Ó≈¬ø˜ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ¸±ıÒ±Ú Ã 22 Ã
tomä vinä täìhära rakñaka nähi dekhi äna
ämäke-ha yäte tumi kailä sävadhäna
SYNONYMS
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tomä vinä—besides you; täìhära—of mother Çacédevé; rakñaka—
protector; nähi—not; dekhi—I see; äna—anyone else; ämäke-ha—even
unto Me; yäte—by which; tumi—you; kailä—did; sävadhäna—care.
TRANSLATION
“I see no one but you to protect her, for you are so careful that you can
caution even Me.
TEXT 23

ŒÓ¬±˜± ¸˜ ëøÚı˛ÀÛé¬í Ú±ø˝√√ Œ˜±ı˛ ·ÀÌ ˘
ëøÚı˛ÀÛé¬í Úø˝√√À˘ ëÒ˜«í Ú± ˚±˚˛ ı˛é¬ÀÌ Ã 23 Ã
tomä sama ‘nirapekña’ nähi mora gaëe
‘nirapekña’ nahile ‘dharma’ nä yäya rakñaëe
SYNONYMS
tomä sama—like you; nirapekña—neutral; nähi—there is not; mora
gaëe—among My associates; nirapekña—neutral; nahile—without being;
dharma—religious principles; nä yäya rakñaëe—cannot be protected.
TRANSLATION
“You are the most neutral among My associates. This is very good, for
without being neutral one cannot protect religious principles.
TEXT 24

’±˜± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Œ˚ Ú± ˝√√˚˛, Œ¸ ŒÓ¬±˜± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
’±˜±Àı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± √G, ’±Ú Œﬂ¡ı± ˝√√˚˛ Ã 24 Ã
ämä haite ye nä haya, se tomä haite haya
ämäre karilä daëòa, äna kebä haya
SYNONYMS
ämä haite—from Me; ye—whatever; nä haya—is not; se—that; tomä
haite—from you; haya—becomes possible; ämäre—Me; karilä daëòa—
punished; äna—others; kebä haya—what to speak of.
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TRANSLATION
“You can do whatever I cannot. Indeed, you can chastise even Me, what
to speak of others.
TEXT 25

˜±Ó¬±ı˛ ·‘À˝√√ ı˛˝√ ˚±˝◊√ ˜±Ó¬±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ’±À· Úø˝√√Àı ﬂ¡±Àı˛± ¶§26µ±‰¬ı˛ÀÌ Ã 25 Ã
mätära gåhe raha yäi mätära caraëe
tomära äge nahibe käro svacchandäcaraëe
SYNONYMS
mätära—of My mother; gåhe—at the home; raha—stay; yäi—going;
mätära caraëe—at the shelter of My mother’s lotus feet; tomära äge—in
front of you; nahibe—there will not be; käro—of anyone; svacchandaäcaraëe—independent activities.
TRANSLATION
“It is best for you to go to the shelter of My mother’s lotus feet, for no
one will be able to behave independently in front of you.
TEXT 26

˜ÀÒ… ˜ÀÒ… ’±ø¸ı± ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ’±˜±ı˛ √ı˛˙ÀÚ ˘
˙œ‚Ë ﬂ¡øı˛í Û≈Ú– Ó¬±˝“√± ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ ·˜ÀÚ Ã 26 Ã
madhye madhye äsibä kabhu ämära daraçane
çéghra kari’ punaù tähäì karaha gamane
SYNONYMS
madhye madhye—at intervals; äsibä—you will come; kabhu—sometimes;
ämära daraçane—to see Me; çéghra kari’—very soon; punaù—again;
tähäì—there; karaha gamane—arrange to go.
TRANSLATION
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“At intervals you may come see Me here and then soon again go there.
TEXT 27

˜±Ó¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˝√ Œ˜±ı˛ Œﬂ¡±È¬œ Ú˜¶®±Àı˛ ˘
Œ˜±ı˛ ¸≈‡-ﬂ¡Ô± ﬂ¡ø˝√√í ¸≈‡ ø√˝√í Ó“¬±Àı˛ Ã 27 Ã
mätäre kahiha mora koöé namaskäre
mora sukha-kathä kahi’ sukha diha’ täìre
SYNONYMS
mätäre—to My mother; kahiha—inform; mora—My; koöé—ten million;
namaskäre—obeisances; mora—My; sukha—of happiness; kathä—
topics; kahi’—saying; sukha—happiness; diha’ täìre—give to her.
TRANSLATION
“Offer My mother millions of My obeisances. Please speak to her about
My happiness here and thus give her happiness.
TEXT 28

ëøÚı˛ôLı˛ øÚÊ√-ﬂ¡Ô± ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ qÚ±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˘
¤˝◊√ ˘±ø·í õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ˜±Àı˛ Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘± ˝◊√˝√“±ÀÓ¬í Ã 28 Ã
‘nirantara nija-kathä tomäre çunäite
ei lägi’ prabhu more päöhäilä ihäìte’
SYNONYMS
nirantara—constantly; nija-kathä—personal activities; tomäre çunäite—
to inform you; ei lägi’—for this reason; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; more—me; päöhäilä—has sent; ihäìte—here.
TRANSLATION
“Tell her that I sent you to inform her of My personal activities so that
she may share in My happiness.
TEXT 29
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¤Ó¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√í ˜±Ó¬±ı˛ ˜ÀÚ ¸ÀôL±¯∏ Ê√ij±˝◊√˝√ ˘
’±ı˛ &˝√√…ﬂ¡Ô± Ó“¬±Àı˛ ¶úı˛Ì ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˝√ Ã 29 Ã
eta kahi’ mätära mane santoña janmäiha
ära guhya-kathä täìre smaraëa karäiha
SYNONYMS
eta kahi’—saying this; mätära mane—in the mind of My mother; santoña
janmäiha—give satisfaction; ära—another; guhya-kathä—very
confidential message; täìre—her; smaraëa karäiha—make to remember.
TRANSLATION
“Speaking in this way, satisfy the mind of mother Çacé. Also, remind her
of one most confidential incident with this message from Me.
TEXT 30

ëı±Àı˛ ı±Àı˛ ’±ø¸í ’±ø˜ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˆ¬ıÀÚ ˘
ø˜©Ü±iß ı…?Ú ¸ı ﬂ¡øı˛À˚˛ Œˆ¬±Ê√ÀÚ Ã 30 Ã
‘bäre bäre äsi’ ämi tomära bhavane
miñöänna vyaïjana saba kariye bhojane
SYNONYMS
bäre bäre—again and again; äsi’—coming; ämi—I; tomära bhavane—at
your place; miñöänna—sweetmeats; vyaïjana—vegetables; saba—all;
kariye—do; bhojane—eating.
TRANSLATION
“‘I come to your home again and again to eat all the sweetmeats and
vegetables you offer.
TEXT 31

Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ﬂ¡øı˛À˚˛ ’±ø˜, Ó≈¬ø˜ Ó¬±˝√√± Ê√±Ú ˘
ı±˝√√… øıı˛À˝√√ Ó¬±˝√√± ¶§õü ﬂ¡øı˛ ˜±Ú Ã 31 Ã
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bhojana kariye ämi, tumi tähä jäna
bähya virahe tähä svapna kari mäna
SYNONYMS
bhojana—dining; kariye—do; ämi—I; tumi—you; tähä—that; jäna—
know; bähya—externally; virahe—in separation; tähä—that; svapna—
dream; kari—as; mäna—you accept.
TRANSLATION
“‘You know that I come and eat the offerings, but because of external
separation, you consider this a dream.
PURPORT
Because mother Çacé was feeling separation from Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, she thought she was dreaming that her son had come to
her. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, however, wanted to inform her that
actually it was not a dream. He actually came there and ate whatever His
mother offered Him. Such are the dealings of advanced devotees with
the Supreme Personality of Godhead. As stated in the Brahma-saàhitä
(5.38):
premäïjana-cchurita-bhakti-vilocanena
santaù sadaiva hådayeñu vilokayanti
yaà çyämasundaram acintya-guëa-svarüpaà
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
“I worship the primeval Lord, Govinda, who is always seen by the
devotee whose eyes are anointed with the pulp of love. He is seen in His
eternal form of Çyämasundara, situated within the heart of the devotee.”
Pure devotees realize dealings with the Lord on the transcendental
plane, but because the devotees are still in the material world, they think
that these are dreams. The Lord, however, talks with the advanced
devotee, and the advanced devotee also sees Him. It is all factual; it is
not a dream.
TEXT 32
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¤˝◊√-˜±‚-¸—Sê±ÀôL… Ó≈¬ø˜ ı˛gÚ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ˘
Ú±Ú± ı…?Ú, é¬œı˛, øÛÍ¬±, Û±˚˛¸ ı˛±øg˘± Ã 32 Ã
ei mägha-saìkräntye tumi randhana karilä
nänä vyaïjana, kñéra, piöhä, päyasa rändhilä
SYNONYMS
ei—this; mägha-saìkräntye—on the occasion of the Mägha-saìkränti
festival; tumi—you; randhana karilä—cooked; nänä vyaïjana—varieties
of vegetables; kñéra—condensed milk; piöhä—cakes; päyasa—sweet rice;
rändhilä—cooked.
TRANSLATION
“‘During the last Mägha-saìkränti festival, you cooked varieties of
vegetables, condensed milk, cakes and sweet rice for Me.
TEXT 33

ﬂ‘¡À¯û Œˆ¬±· ˘±·±¤û± ˚Àı ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ò…±Ú ˘
’±˜±ı˛ ¶£”¬øÓ«¬ ∆˝√√˘, ’|n∏ ˆ¬øı˛˘ Ú˚˛Ú Ã 33 Ã
kåñëe bhoga lägäïä yabe kailä dhyäna
ämära sphürti haila, açru bharila nayana
SYNONYMS
kåñëe—unto Lord Kåñëa; bhoga—offering; lägäïä—giving; yabe—when;
kailä dhyäna—you meditated; ämära—My; sphürti—sudden appearance;
haila—there was; açru—tears; bharila—filled; nayana—your eyes.
TRANSLATION
“‘You offered the food to Lord Kåñëa, and while you were in meditation I
suddenly appeared, and your eyes filled with tears.
TEXT 34

’±Àô¶-ı…Àô¶ ’±ø˜ ø·˚˛± ¸ﬂ¡ø˘ ‡±˝◊√˘ ˘
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’±ø˜ ‡±˝◊√,ñŒ√ø‡í ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ¸≈‡ Î¬◊ÛøÊ√˘ Ã 34 Ã
äste-vyaste ämi giyä sakali khäila
ämi khäi,——dekhi’ tomära sukha upajila
SYNONYMS
äste-vyaste—in great haste; ämi—I; giyä—going; sakali khäila—ate
everything; ämi khäi—I eat; dekhi’—seeing; tomära—your; sukha—
happiness; upajila—grew.
TRANSLATION
“‘I went there in great haste and ate everything. When you saw Me
eating, you felt great happiness.
TEXT 35

é¬ÀÌÀﬂ¡ ’|n∏ ˜≈øÂ√˚˛± ˙”Ú… Œ√ø‡í Û±Ó¬ ˘
¶§ÛÚ Œ√ø‡˘“≈, ëŒ˚Ú øÚ˜±ø¤û ‡±˝◊√˘ ˆ¬±Ó¬í Ã 35 Ã
kñaëeke açru muchiyä çünya dekhi’ päta
svapana dekhiluì, ‘yena nimäïi khäila bhäta’
SYNONYMS
kñaëeke—in a moment; açru—tears; muchiyä—wiping; çünya—vacant;
dekhi’—seeing; päta—the plate; svapana dekhiluì—I saw a dream;
yena—as if; nimäïi—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; khäila bhäta—ate the
food.
TRANSLATION
“‘In a moment, after you had wiped your eyes, you saw that the plate you
had offered Me was empty. Then you thought, “I dreamt as if Nimäi
were eating everything.”
TEXT 36

ı±˝√√…-øıı˛˝√-√˙±˚˛ Û≈Ú– w±øôL ∆˝√√˘ ˘
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ëŒˆ¬±· Ú± ˘±·±˝◊√˘≈“í,ñ¤˝◊√ :±Ú ∆˝√√˘ Ã 36 Ã
bähya-viraha-daçäya punaù bhränti haila
‘bhoga nä lägäiluì’,——ei jïäna haila
SYNONYMS
bähya-viraha—of external separation; daçäya—by the condition;
punaù—again; bhränti haila—there was illusion; bhoga—offering to the
Deity; nä lägäiluì—I have not given; ei—this; jïäna haila—you
thought.
TRANSLATION
“‘In the condition of external separation, you were again under illusion,
thinking that you had not offered the food to Lord Viñëu.
TEXT 37

Û±ﬂ¡Û±ÀS Œ√ø‡˘± ¸ı ’iß ’±ÀÂ√ ˆ¬øı˛í ˘
Û≈Ú– Œˆ¬±· ˘±·±˝◊√˘± ¶ö±Ú-¸—¶®±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛í Ã 37 Ã
päka-pätre dekhilä saba anna äche bhari’
punaù bhoga lägäilä sthäna-saàskära kari’
SYNONYMS
päka-pätre—the cooking pots; dekhilä—she saw; saba—all; anna—food;
äche bhari’—were filled with; punaù—again; bhoga lägäilä—offered the
food; sthäna—the place for offering; saàskära kari’—cleansing.
TRANSLATION
“‘Then you went to see the cooking pots and found that every pot was
filled with food. Therefore you again offered the food, after cleansing the
place for the offering.
TEXT 38

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ı±ı˛ ı±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛À˚˛ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ˘
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ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ qXÀõ∂À˜ Œ˜±Àı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±ﬂ¡¯∏«Ì Ã 38 Ã
ei-mata bära bära kariye bhojana
tomära çuddha-preme more kare äkarñaëa
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; bära bära—again and again; kariye bhojana—I eat;
tomära—your; çuddha-preme—pure love; more—Me; kare äkarñaëa—
attracts.
TRANSLATION
“‘Thus I again and again eat everything you offer Me, for I am attracted
by your pure love.
TEXT 39

ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ’±:±ÀÓ¬ ’±ø˜ ’±øÂ√ Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ˘
øÚﬂ¡ÀÈ¬ ˘¤û± ˚±› ’±˜± ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Œõ∂˜ıÀ˘í Ã 39 Ã
tomära äjïäte ämi ächi néläcale
nikaöe laïä yäo ämä tomära prema-bale’
SYNONYMS
tomära äjïäte—on your order; ämi—I; ächi—reside; néläcale—at
Jagannätha Puré; nikaöe—nearby; laïä yäo—you take away; ämä—Me;
tomära—your; prema—transcendental love; bale—on the strength of.
TRANSLATION
“‘Only by your order am I living in Néläcala [Jagannätha Puré].
Nevertheless, you still pull Me near you because of your great love for
Me.’”
TEXT 40

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ¬ı±ı˛ ı±ı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˝√ ¶úı˛Ì ˘
Œ˜±ı˛ Ú±˜ ˘¤û± Ó“¬±ı˛ ıøµ˝√√ ‰¬ı˛Ì Ãíí 40 Ã
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ei-mata bära bära karäiha smaraëa
mora näma laïä täìra vandiha caraëa”
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; bära bära—again and again; karäiha—cause;
smaraëa—remembrance; mora—My; näma—name; laïä—taking;
täìra—her; vandiha—worship; caraëa—feet.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu told Dämodara Paëòita, “Remind mother Çacé
in this way again and again and worship her lotus feet in My name.”
TEXT 41

¤Ó¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√í Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ õ∂¸±√ ’±Ú±˝◊√˘ ˘
˜±Ó¬±Àﬂ¡ ∆ı¯ûÀı ø√ÀÓ¬ Û‘Ôﬂƒ¡ Û‘Ôﬂƒ¡ ø√˘ Ã 41 Ã
eta kahi’ jagannäthera prasäda änäila
mätäke vaiñëave dite påthak påthak dila
SYNONYMS
eta kahi’—saying this; jagannäthera—of Jagannätha; prasäda—remnants
of food; änäila—ordered to be brought; mätäke—to His mother;
vaiñëave—and all the Vaiñëavas; dite—to deliver; påthak påthak—
separately; dila—He gave.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu ordered that varieties of
prasädam offered to Lord Jagannätha be brought. The Lord then gave him
the prasädam, separately packed, to offer to various Vaiñëavas and His
mother.
TEXT 42

Ó¬Àı √±À˜±√ı˛ ‰¬ø˘í Ú√œ˚˛± ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
˜±Ó¬±Àı˛ ø˜ø˘˚˛± Ó“¬±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ ¬ı˛ø˝√√˘± Ã 42 Ã
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tabe dämodara cali’ nadéyä äilä
mätäre miliyä täìra caraëe rahilä
SYNONYMS
tabe—then; dämodara—Dämodara Paëòita; cali’—walking; nadéyä
äilä—reached Nadia (Navadvépa); mätäre miliyä—just after meeting
Çacémätä; täìra caraëe—at her lotus feet; rahilä—remained.
TRANSLATION
In this way Dämodara Paëòita went to Nadia [Navadvépa]. After meeting
mother Çacé, he stayed under the care of her lotus feet.
TEXT 43

’±‰¬±˚«±ø√ ∆ı¯ûÀıÀı˛ ˜˝√√±õ∂¸±√ ø√˘± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ’±:±, ÛøGÓ¬ Ó¬±˝√√± ’±‰¬øı˛˘± Ã 43 Ã
äcäryädi vaiñëavere mahä-prasäda dilä
prabhura yaiche äjïä, paëòita tähä äcarilä
SYNONYMS
äcärya-ädi—headed by Advaita Äcärya; vaiñëavere—to all the
Vaiñëavas; mahä-prasäda dilä—delivered all the prasädam of Lord
Jagannätha; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yaiche—as; äjïä—
the order; paëòita—Dämodara Paëòita; tähä—that; äcarilä—performed.
TRANSLATION
He delivered all the prasädam to such great Vaiñëavas as Advaita Äcärya.
Thus he stayed there and behaved according to the order of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 44

√±À˜±√ı˛ ’±À· ¶§±Ó¬La… Ú± ˝√√˚˛ ﬂ¡±˝√√±ı˛ ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ˆ¬À˚˛ ¸Àı ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸ÀÇ±‰¬ ı…ı˝√√±ı˛ Ã 44 Ã
dämodara äge svätantrya nä haya kähära
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tära bhaye sabe kare saìkoca vyavahära
SYNONYMS
dämodara äge—in front of Dämodara Paëòita; svätantrya—independent
behavior; nä haya kähära—no one dares to do; tära bhaye—due to fear
of him; sabe—all of them; kare—do; saìkoca vyavahära—dealings with
great care.
TRANSLATION
Everyone knew that Dämodara Paëòita was strict in practical dealings.
Therefore everyone was afraid of him and dared not do anything
independent.
TEXT 45

õ∂ˆ≈¬·ÀÌ ˚“±ı˛ Œ√À‡ ’ä˜˚«±√±-˘„∏‚Ú ˘
ı±ﬂ¡…√G ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˜˚«±√± ¶ö±ÛÚ Ã 45 Ã
prabhu-gaëe yäìra dekhe alpa-maryädä-laìghana
väkya-daëòa kari’ kare maryädä sthäpana
SYNONYMS
prabhu-gaëe—in the associates of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yäìra—
whose; dekhe—sees; alpa-maryädä-laìghana—a slight deviation from the
standard etiquette and behavior; väkya-daëòa kari’—chastising with
words; kare—does; maryädä—etiquette; sthäpana—establishing.
TRANSLATION
Dämodara Paëòita would verbally chastise every devotee of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu whom he found deviating even slightly from proper
behavior. Thus he established the standard etiquette.
TEXT 46

¤˝◊√Ó¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ √±À˜±√Àı˛ı˛ ı±ﬂ¡…√G ˘
˚±˝√√±ı˛ |ıÀÌ ˆ¬±À· ë’:±Ú Û±¯∏Gí Ã 46 Ã
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ei-ta kahila dämodarera väkya-daëòa
yähära çravaëe bhäge ‘ajïäna päñaëòa’
SYNONYMS
ei-ta—in this way; kahila—I have described; dämodarera—of Dämodara
Paëòita; väkya-daëòa—chastisement by words; yähära çravaëe—by
hearing which; bhäge—goes away; ajïäna päñaëòa—the atheist of
ignorance.
TRANSLATION
In this way I have described Dämodara Paëòita’s verbal chastisements.
As one hears about this, atheistic principles and ignorance depart.
TEXT 47

∆‰¬Ó¬ÀÚ…ı˛ ˘œ˘±ñ·yœı˛, Œﬂ¡±øÈ¬¸˜≈^ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘
øﬂ¡ ˘±ø·í øﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Àı˛, Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ú± Û±Àı˛ ı≈øÁ¡ÀÓ¬ Ã 47 Ã
caitanyera lélä——gambhéra, koöi-samudra haite
ki lägi’ ki kare, keha nä päre bujhite
SYNONYMS
caitanyera lélä—the pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; gambhéra—
very deep; koöi-samudra haite—more than millions of seas; ki lägi’—for
what reason; ki kare—what He does; keha—anyone; nä—not; päre
bujhite—can understand.
TRANSLATION
The pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu are deeper than millions of
seas and oceans. Therefore no one can understand what He does or why
He does it.
TEXT 48

’Ó¬¤ı ·”Ï¬ˇ ’Ô« øﬂ¡Â≈√˝◊√ Ú± Ê√±øÚ ˘
ı±˝√√… ’Ô« ﬂ¡øı˛ı±Àı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛ È¬±Ú±È¬±øÚ Ã 48 Ã
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ataeva güòha artha kichui nä jäni
bähya artha karibäre kari öänäöäni
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; güòha artha—deep meaning; kichui—any; nä jäni—I
do not know; bähya artha karibäre—to explain the external meanings;
kari—I make; öänäöäni—hard endeavor.
TRANSLATION
I do not know the deep meaning of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s activities.
As far as possible I shall try to explain them externally.
TEXT 49

¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˝√√øı˛√±À¸Àı˛ ø˜ø˘˘± ˘
Ó“¬±˝√√± ˘¤û± Œ·±á¬œ ﬂ¡øı˛í Ó¬“±˝√√±Àı˛ Û≈øÂ˘± Ã 49 Ã
eka-dina prabhu haridäsere mililä
täìhä laïä goñöhé kari’ täìhäre puchilä
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; haridäsere—
with Haridäsa Öhäkura; mililä—met; täìhä laïä—taking him; goñöhé
kari’—making a discussion; täìhäre puchilä—the Lord inquired from
him.
TRANSLATION
One day Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu met Haridäsa Öhäkura as usual, and
in the course of discussion He inquired as follows.
TEXT 50

ëë˝√√øı˛√±¸, ﬂ¡ø˘ﬂ¡±À˘ ˚ıÚ ’Û±ı˛ ˘
Œ·±-¬ıË±p¡ÀÌ ø˝√√—¸± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˜˝√√± ≈√ı˛±‰¬±ı˛ Ã 50 Ã
“haridäsa, kali-käle yavana apära
go-brähmaëe hiàsä kare mahä duräcära
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SYNONYMS
haridäsa—My dear Haridäsa; kali-käle—in this Age of Kali; yavana—
demons against the Vedic principles; apära—unlimited; go-brähmaëe—
cows and brahminical culture; hiàsä kare—do violence against; mahä
duräcära—extremely fallen.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Öhäkura Haridäsa, in this Age of Kali most people are bereft of
Vedic culture, and therefore they are called yavanas. They are concerned
only with killing cows and brahminical culture. In this way they all
engage in sinful acts.
PURPORT
From this statement by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu we can clearly
understand that the word yavana does not refer only to a particular class
of men. Anyone who is against the behavior of the Vedic principles is
called a yavana. Such a yavana may be in India or outside of India. As
described here, the symptom of yavanas is that they are violent killers of
cows and brahminical culture. We offer our prayers to the Lord by
saying, namo brahmaëya-deväya go-brähmaëa-hitäya ca. The Lord is the
maintainer of brahminical culture. His first concern is to see to the
benefit of cows and brähmaëas. As soon as human civilization turns
against brahminical culture and allows unrestricted killing of cows, we
should understand that men are no longer under the control of the
Vedic culture but are all yavanas and mlecchas. It is said that the Kåñëa
consciousness movement will be prominent within the next ten
thousand years, but after that people will all become mlecchas and
yavanas. Thus at the end of the yuga, Kåñëa will appear as the Kalki
avatära and kill them without consideration.
TEXT 51

˝◊√˝√±-¸ı±ı˛ Œﬂ¡±Úƒ ˜ÀÓ¬ ˝√√˝◊√Àı øÚô¶±ı˛∑
Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ Œ˝√√Ó≈¬ Ú± Œ√ø‡À˚˛,ñ¤ ≈√–‡ ’Û±ı˛ Ãíí 51 Ã
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ihä-sabära kon mate ha-ibe nistära?
tähära hetu nä dekhiye,——e duùkha apära”
SYNONYMS
ihä-sabära—of all these yavanas; kon mate—by which way; ha-ibe
nistära—will be deliverance; tähära hetu—the cause of such deliverance;
nä dekhiye—I do not see; e duùkha apära—it is My great unhappiness.
TRANSLATION
“How will these yavanas be delivered? To My great unhappiness, I do not
see any way.”
PURPORT
This verse reveals the significance of Lord Çré Caitanya’s appearance as
patita-pävana, the deliverer of all the fallen souls. Çréla Narottama däsa
Öhäkura sings, patita-pävana-hetu tava avatära: “O my Lord, You have
appeared just to deliver all the fallen souls.” Mo-sama patita prabhu nä
päibe ära: “And among all the fallen souls, I am the lowest.” How Çré
Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu was always thinking about the deliverance
of the fallen souls is shown by the statement e duùkha apära (“It is My
great unhappiness”). This statement indicates that Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, who is the Supreme Personality of Godhead Kåñëa
Himself, is always very unhappy to see the fallen souls in the material
world. Therefore He Himself comes as He is, or He comes as a devotee in
the form of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, to deliver love of Kåñëa directly
to the fallen souls. Namo mahä-vadänyäya kåñëa-prema-pradäya te [Cc.
Madhya 19.53]. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is so merciful that He not only
gives knowledge of Kåñëa but by His practical activities teaches
everyone how to love Kåñëa (kåñëa-prema-pradäya te).
Those who are following in the footsteps of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
should take the Lord’s mission most seriously. In this Age of Kali, people
are gradually becoming less than animals. Nevertheless, although they
are eating the flesh of cows and are envious of brahminical culture, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu is considering how to deliver them from this
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horrible condition of life. Thus He asks all Indians to take up His
mission:
bhärata-bhümite haila manuñya-janma yära
janma särthaka kari’ kara para-upakära
“One who has taken his birth as a human being in the land of India
[Bhärata-varña] should make his life successful and work for the benefit
of all other people.” (Cc. Ädi-lélä 9.41) it is therefore the duty of every
advanced and cultured Indian to take this cause very seriously. All
Indians should help the Kåñëa consciousness movement in its progress,
to the best of their ability. Then they will be considered real followers of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Unfortunately, even some so-called
Vaiñëavas enviously refuse to cooperate with this movement but instead
condemn it in so many ways. We are very sorry to say that these people
try to find fault with us, being unnecessarily envious of our activities,
although we are trying to the best of our ability to introduce the Kåñëa
consciousness movement directly into the countries of the yavanas and
mlecchas. Such yavanas and mlecchas are coming to us and becoming
purified Vaiñëavas who follow in the footsteps of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. One who identifies himself as a follower of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu should feel like Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who said, ihäsabära kon mate ha-ibe nistära: “How will all these yavanas be delivered?”
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was always anxious to deliver the fallen souls
because their fallen condition gave Him great unhappiness. That is the
platform on which one can propagate the mission of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 52

˝√√øı˛±¸ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëõ∂ˆ≈¬, ø‰¬ôL± Ú± ﬂ¡øı˛˝√ ˘
˚ıÀÚı˛ ¸—¸±ı˛ Œ√ø‡í ≈√–‡ Ú± ˆ¬±øı˝√√ Ã 52 Ã
haridäsa kahe,——“prabhu, cintä nä kariha
yavanera saàsära dekhi’ duùkha nä bhäviha
SYNONYMS
haridäsa kahe—Haridäsa replied; prabhu—my dear Lord; cintä nä
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kariha—do not be in anxiety; yavanera saàsära—the material condition
of the yavanas; dekhi’—seeing; duùkha nä bhäviha—do not be sorry.
TRANSLATION
Haridäsa Öhäkura replied, “My dear Lord, do not be in anxiety. Do not
be unhappy to see the condition of the yavanas in material existence.
PURPORT
These words of Haridäsa Öhäkura are just befitting a devotee who has
dedicated his life and soul to the service of the Lord. When the Lord is
unhappy because of the condition of the fallen souls, the devotee
consoles Him, saying, “My dear Lord, do not be in anxiety.” This is
service. Everyone should adopt the cause of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to
try to relieve Him from the anxiety He feels. This is actually service to
the Lord. One who tries to relieve Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s anxiety
for the fallen souls is certainly a most dear and confidential devotee of
the Lord. To blaspheme such a devotee who is trying his best to spread
the cult of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the greatest offense. One who
does so is simply awaiting punishment for his envy.
TEXT 53

˚ıÚ¸ﬂ¡À˘ı˛ ë˜≈øMê√í ˝√√Àı ’Ú±˚˛±À¸ ˘
ë˝√√± ı˛±˜, ˝√√± ı˛±˜í ıø˘í ﬂ¡À˝√√ Ú±˜±ˆ¬±À¸ Ã 53 Ã
yavana-sakalera ‘mukti’ habe anäyäse
‘hä räma, hä räma’ bali’ kahe nämäbhäse
SYNONYMS
yavana-sakalera—of all the yavanas; mukti—liberation; habe—there
will be; anäyäse—very easily; hä räma hä räma—“O Lord Räma, O Lord
Räma”; bali’—saying; kahe—they say; näma-äbhäse—almost chanting
the holy name of the Lord without offenses.
TRANSLATION
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“Because the yavanas are accustomed to saying ‘hä räma, hä räma’ [‘O
Lord Rämacandra’], they will very easily be delivered by this nämäbhäsa.
TEXT 54

˜˝√√±Àõ∂À˜ ˆ¬Mê√ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñë˝√√± ı˛±˜, ˝√√± ı˛±˜í ˘
˚ıÀÚı˛ ˆ¬±·… Œ√‡, ˘˚˛ Œ¸˝◊√ Ú±˜ Ã 54 Ã
mahä-preme bhakta kahe,——‘hä räma, hä räma’
yavanera bhägya dekha, laya sei näma
SYNONYMS
mahä-preme—in great ecstatic love; bhakta kahe—a devotee says; hä
räma hä räma—“O Lord Rämacandra, O Lord Rämacandra”; yavanera—
of the yavanas; bhägya—fortune; dekha—just see; laya sei näma—they
are also chanting the same holy name.
TRANSLATION
“A devotee in advanced ecstatic love exclaims, ‘O my Lord Rämacandra!
O my Lord Rämacandra!’ But the yavanas also chant, ‘hä räma, hä räma!’
Just see their good fortune!”
PURPORT
If a child touches fire, the fire will burn him, and if an elderly man
touches fire, it will burn him also. Haridäsa Öhäkura says that a great
devotee of the Lord exclaims hä räma, hä räma, but although yavanas do
not know the transcendental meaning of hä räma, hä räma, they say
those words in the course of their ordinary life. For the yavanas the
words hä räma mean “abominable,” whereas the devotee exclaims the
words hä räma in ecstatic love. Nevertheless, because the words hä räma
are the spiritual summum bonum, the fact is the same, whether they are
uttered by yavanas or by great devotees, just as fire is the same both for a
child and for an elderly man. In other words, the holy name of the Lord,
hä räma, always acts, even when the holy name is chanted without
reference to the Supreme Lord. Yavanas utter the holy name in a
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different attitude than devotees, but the holy name hä räma is so
powerful spiritually that it acts anywhere, whether one knows it or not.
This is explained as follows.
TEXT 55

˚√…øÛ ’Ú… ¸ÀÇÀÓ¬ ’Ú… ˝√√˚˛ Ú±˜±ˆ¬±¸ ˘
Ó¬Ô±øÛ Ú±À˜ı˛ ŒÓ¬Ê√ Ú± ˝√√˚˛ øıÚ±˙ Ã 55 Ã
yadyapi anya saìkete anya haya nämäbhäsa
tathäpi nämera teja nä haya vinäça
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; anya—another; saìkete—by intimation; anya—that
other; haya—is; näma-äbhäsa—almost equal to the holy name; tathäpi—
still; nämera teja—the transcendental power of the holy name; nä haya
vinäça—is not destroyed.
TRANSLATION
Nämäcärya Haridäsa Öhäkura, the authority on the chanting of the holy
name, said, “The chanting of the Lord’s holy name to indicate something
other than the Lord is an instance of nämäbhäsa. Even when the holy
name is chanted in this way, its transcendental power is not destroyed.
TEXT 56

√—ø©Ü™√—©Ü™±˝√√ÀÓ¬± Œ•°À26√± ˝√√± ı˛±À˜øÓ¬ Û≈Ú– Û≈Ú– ˘
Î¬◊M3ê√±øÛ ˜≈øMê√˜±Àõü±øÓ¬ øﬂ¡— Û≈Ú– |X˚˛± ·‘ÌÚƒ Ã 56 Ã
daàñöri-daàñörähato mleccho
hä rämeti punaù punaù
uktväpi muktim äpnoti
kià punaù çraddhayä gåëan
SYNONYMS
daàñöri—of a boar; daàñöra—by the teeth; ähataù—killed; mlecchaù—a
meat-eater; hä räma—“O my Lord Räma”; iti—thus; punaù punaù—
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again and again; uktvä—saying; api—even; muktim—liberation;
äpnoti—gets; kim—what; punaù—again; çraddhayä—with faith and
veneration; gåëan—chanting.
TRANSLATION
“‘Even a mleccha who is being killed by the tusk of a boar and who cries
in distress again and again, “hä räma, hä räma” attains liberation. What
then to speak of those who chant the holy name with veneration and
faith?’
PURPORT
This refers to an instance in which a meat-eater being killed by a boar
uttered the words hä räma, hä räma again and again at the time of his
death. Since this is a quotation from the Nåsiàha Puräëa, this indicates
that in the puräëic age there must also have been mlecchas and yavanas
(meat-eaters), and the words hä räma, meaning “condemned,” were also
uttered in those days. Thus Haridäsa Öhäkura gives evidence that even a
meat-eater who condemns something by uttering the words hä räma gets
the benefit of chanting the holy name that the devotee chants to mean
“O my Lord Räma!”
TEXT 57

’Ê√±ø˜˘ Û≈ÀS Œı±˘±˚˛ ıø˘ ëÚ±ı˛±˚˛Ìí ˘
øı¯≈û”√Ó¬ ’±ø¸í Â√±Î¬ˇ±˚˛ Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ ıgÚ Ã 57 Ã
ajämila putre boläya bali ‘näräyaëa’
viñëu-düta äsi’ chäòäya tähära bandhana
SYNONYMS
ajämila—Ajämila; putre—unto his son; boläya—calls; bali—saying;
näräyaëa—the holy name of Näräyaëa; viñëu-düta—the attendants of
Lord Viñëu; äsi’—coming; chäòäya—remove; tähära—of him;
bandhana—the bonds.
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TRANSLATION
“Ajämila was a great sinner during his life, but at the time of death he
accidentally called for his youngest son, whose name was Näräyaëa, and
the attendants of Lord Viñëu came to relieve him from the bonds of
Yamaräja, the superintendent of death.
TEXT 58

ëı˛±˜í ≈√˝◊√ ’é¬ı˛ ˝◊√˝√± ÚÀ˝√√ ı…ıø˝√√Ó¬ ˘
Œõ∂˜ı±‰¬œ ë˝√√±í-˙s Ó¬±˝√√±ÀÓ¬ ˆ”¬ø¯∏Ó¬ Ã 58 Ã
‘räma’ dui akñara ihä nahe vyavahita
prema-väcé ‘hä’-çabda tähäte bhüñita
SYNONYMS
räma—the holy name of the Lord; dui—two; akñara—syllables; ihä—
these; nahe—are not; vyavahita—separated; prema-väcé—a word
indicating love; hä—“O”; çabda—the word; tähäte—by that; bhüñita—
decorated.
TRANSLATION
“The word ‘räma’ consists of the two syllables ‘rä’ and ‘ma.’ These are
unseparated and are decorated with the loving word ‘hä,’ meaning ‘O.’
TEXT 59

Ú±À˜ı˛ ’é¬ı˛-¸Àıı˛ ¤˝◊√ Ó¬í ¶§ˆ¬±ı ˘
ı…ıø˝√√Ó¬ ∆˝√√À˘ Ú± Â√±ÀÎˇ ’±ÛÚ-õ∂ˆ¬±ı Ã 59 Ã
nämera akñara-sabera ei ta’ svabhäva
vyavahita haile nä chäòe äpana-prabhäva
SYNONYMS
nämera—of the holy name; akñara—letters; sabera—of all; ei—this;
ta’—certainly; svabhäva—the characteristic; vyavahita haile—even
when improperly uttered; nä—do not; chäòe—give up; äpanaprabhäva—their own spiritual influence.
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TRANSLATION
“The letters of the holy name have so much spiritual potency that they
act even when uttered improperly.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura states that the word vyavahita
(“improperly uttered”) is not used here to refer to the mundane
vibration of the letters of the alphabet. Such negligent utterance for the
sense gratification of materialistic persons is not a vibration of
transcendental sound. Utterance of the holy name while one engages in
sense gratification is an impediment on the path toward achieving
ecstatic love for Kåñëa. On the other hand, if one who is eager for
devotional service utters the holy name even partially or improperly, the
holy name, which is identical with the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
exhibits its spiritual potency because of that person’s offenseless
utterance. Thus one is relieved from all unwanted practices, and one
gradually awakens his dormant love for Kåñëa.
TEXT 60

Ú±Õ˜ﬂ¡— ˚¸… ı±ø‰¬ ¶úı˛ÌÛÔ·Ó¬— Œ|±S˜”˘— ·Ó¬— ı±
qX— ı±qXıÌ«— ı…ıø˝√√Ó¬-ı˛ø˝√√Ó¬— Ó¬±ı˛˚˛ÀÓ¬…ı ¸Ó¬…˜ƒ ˘
Ó¬À2‰¬ÀV˝√√-^øıÌ-Ê√ÚÓ¬±-Œ˘±ˆ¬-Û±¯∏G-˜ÀÒ…
øÚøé¬5— ¸…±iß Ù¬˘Ê√Úﬂ¡— ˙œ‚ËÀ˜ı±S øıõ∂ Ã 60 Ã
nämaikaà yasya väci smaraëa-patha-gataà çrotra-mülaà gataà vä
çuddhaà väçuddha-varëaà vyavahita-rahitaà tärayaty eva satyam
tac ced deha-draviëa-janatä-lobha-päñaëòa-madhye
nikñiptaà syän na phala-janakaà çéghram evätra vipra
SYNONYMS
näma—the holy name; ekam—once; yasya—whose; väci—in the mouth;
smaraëa-patha-gatam—entered the path of remembrance; çrotra-mülam
gatam—entered the roots of the ears; vä—or; çuddham—pure; vä—or;
açuddha-varëam—impurely uttered; vyavahita-rahitam—without
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offenses or without being separated; tärayati—delivers; eva—certainly;
satyam—truly; tat—that name; cet—if; deha—the material body;
draviëa—material opulence; janatä—public support; lobha—greed;
päñaëòa—atheism; madhye—toward; nikñiptam—directed; syät—may
be; na—not; phala-janakam—producing the results; çéghram—quickly;
eva—certainly; atra—in this matter; vipra—O brähmaëa.
TRANSLATION
“If a devotee once utters the holy name of the Lord, or if it penetrates his
mind or enters his ear, which is the channel of aural reception, that holy
name will certainly deliver him from material bondage, whether vibrated
properly or improperly, with correct or incorrect grammar, or properly
joined or vibrated in separate parts. O brähmaëa, the potency of the holy
name is therefore certainly great. However, if one uses the vibration of
the holy name for the benefit of the material body, for material wealth
and followers, or under the influence of greed or atheism—in other
words, if one utters the name with offenses—such chanting will not
produce the desired result very soon. Therefore one should diligently
avoid offenses in chanting the holy name of the Lord.’”
PURPORT
This verse from the Padma Puräëa is included in the Hari-bhakti-viläsa
(11.289) by Sanätana Gosvämé. Therein Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé gives
the following explanation:
väci gataà prasaìgäd väì-madhye pravåttam api, smaraëa-patha-gataà
kathaïcin manaù-spåñöam api, çrotra-mülaà gataà kiïcit çrutam api,
çuddha-varëaà vä açuddha-varëam api vä, vyavahitaà çabdäntareëa yadvyavadhänaà vakñyamäëa-näräyaëa-çabdasya kiïcid uccäraëänantaraà
prasaìgäd äpatitaà çabdäntaraà tena rahitaà sat.
This means that if one somehow or other hears, utters or remembers the
holy name, or if it catches his mind while coming near his ears, that holy
name, even if vibrated in separate words, will act. An example of such
separation is given as follows:
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yadvä, yadyapi ‘halaà riktam’ ity ädy-uktau hakära-rikärayor våttyä
haréti-nämästy eva, tathä ‘räja-mahiñé’ ity atra räma-nämäpi, evam anyad
apy ühyam, tathäpi tat-tan-näma-madhye vyavadhäyakam akñaräntaram
astéty etädåça-vyavadhäna-rahitam ity arthaù, yadvä, vyavahitaà ca tadrahitaà cäpi vä, tatra vyavahitaà nämnaù kiïcid uccäraëänantaraà
kathaïcid äpatitaà çabdäntaraà samädhäya paçcän nämävaçiñöäkñaragrahaëam ity evaà rüpaà, madhye çabdäntareëäntaritam ity arthaù,
rahitaà paçcäd avaçiñöäkñara-grahaëa-varjitaà, kenacid aàçena hénam ity
arthaù, tathäpi tärayaty eva.
Suppose one is using the two words halaà riktam. Now the syllable ha in
the word halam and the syllable ri in riktam are separately pronounced,
but nevertheless the holy name will act because one somehow or other
utters the word hari. Similarly, in the word räja-mahiñé, the syllables rä
and ma appear in two separate words, but because they somehow or
other appear together, the holy name räma will act, provided there are
no offenses.
sarvebhyaù päpebhyo ’parädhebhyaç ca saàsäräd apy uddhärayaty eveti
satyam eva, kintu näma-sevanasya mukhyaà yat phalaà tan na sadyaù
sampadyate. tathä deha-bharaëädy-artham api näma-sevanena mukhyaà
phalam äçu na sidhyatéty äha, tac ced iti.
The holy name has so much spiritual potency that it can deliver one
from all sinful reactions and material entanglements, but utterance of
the holy name will not be very soon fruitful if done to facilitate sinning.
tan näma ced yadi dehädi-madhye nikñiptaà, deha-bharaëädy-artham
eva vinyastam, tadäpi phala-janakaà na bhavati kim? api tu bhavaty eva,
kintu atra iha loke çéghraà na bhavati, kintu vilambenaiva bhavatéty
arthaù.
The holy name is so powerful that it must act, but when one utters the
holy name with offenses, its action will be delayed, not immediate,
although in favorable circumstances the holy names of the Lord act very
quickly.
TEXT 61
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Ú±˜±ˆ¬±¸ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˝√√˚˛ ¸ı«Û±Ûé¬˚˛ Ã 61 Ã
nämäbhäsa haite haya sarva-päpa-kñaya
SYNONYMS
näma-äbhäsa haite—from the vibration of nämäbhäsa; haya—is; sarvapäpa—of all reactions to sins; kñaya—destruction.
TRANSLATION
Nämäcärya Haridäsa Öhäkura continued, “If one offenselessly utters the
holy name even imperfectly, one can be freed from all the results of sinful
life.
TEXT 62

Ó¬— øÚı«…±Ê√— ˆ¬Ê√ &ÌøÚÀÒ Û±ıÚ— Û±ıÚ±Ú±—
|X±-ı˛Ê√…ijøÓ¬ı˛øÓ¬Ó¬ı˛±˜≈M√˜–Œù≠±ﬂ¡À˜Ãø˘˜ƒ ˘
Œõ∂±√…ißôL–ﬂ¡ı˛Ìﬂ≈¡˝√√Àı˛ ˝√√ôL ˚iß±˜ˆ¬±ÀÚ±ı˛±ˆ¬±À¸±ï√øÛ é¬Û˚˛øÓ¬ ˜˝√√±Û±Ó¬ﬂ¡Òâ±ôLı˛±ø˙˜ƒ Ã 62 Ã
taà nirvyäjaà bhaja guëa-nidhe pävanaà pävanänäà
çraddhä-rajyan-matir atitaräm uttamaù-çloka-maulim
prodyann antaù-karaëa-kuhare hanta yan-näma-bhänor
äbhäso ’pi kñapayati mahä-pätaka-dhvänta-räçim
SYNONYMS
tam—Him; nirvyäjam—without duplicity; bhaja—worship; guëanidhe—O reservoir of all good qualities; pävanam—purifier;
pävanänäm—of all other purifiers; çraddhä—with faith; rajyan—being
enlivened; matiù—mind; atitaräm—exceedingly; uttamaù-çlokamaulim—the best of the personalities who are worshiped by choice
poetry or who are transcendental to all material positions; prodyan—
manifesting; antaù-karaëa-kuhare—in the core of the heart; hanta—
alas; yat-näma—whose holy name; bhänoù—of the sun; äbhäsaù—slight
appearance; api—even; kñapayati—eradicates; mahä-pätaka—the
resultant actions of greatly sinful activities; dhvänta—of ignorance;
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räçim—the mass.
TRANSLATION
“‘O reservoir of all good qualities, just worship Çré Kåñëa, the purifier of
all purifiers, the most exalted of the personalities worshiped by choice
poetry. Worship Him with a faithful, unflinching mind, without duplicity
and in a highly elevated manner. Thus worship the Lord, whose name is
like the sun, for just as a slight appearance of the sun dissipates the
darkness of night, so a slight appearance of the holy name of Kåñëa can
drive away all the darkness of ignorance that arises in the heart due to
greatly sinful activities performed in previous lives.’
PURPORT
This verse is found in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (2.1.103).
TEXT 63

Ú±˜±ˆ¬±¸ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˝√√˚˛ ¸—¸±Àı˛ı˛ é¬˚˛ Ã 63 Ã
nämäbhäsa haite haya saàsärera kñaya
SYNONYMS
näma-äbhäsa haite—even on account of nämäbhäsa; haya—there is;
saàsärera kñaya—deliverance from material bondage;
TRANSLATION
“Even a faint light from the holy name of the Lord can eradicate all the
reactions of sinful life.
TEXT 64

ø•⁄˚˛˜±ÀÌ± ˝√√Àı˛Ú«±˜ ·‘ÌÚƒ Û≈ÀS±Û‰¬±øı˛Ó¬˜ƒ ˘
’Ê√±ø˜À˘±ïÛ…·±X±˜ øﬂ¡˜≈Ó¬ |X˚˛± ·‘ÌÚƒ Ã 64 Ã
mriyamäëo harer näma
gåëan putropacäritam
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ajämilo ’py agäd dhäma
kim uta çraddhayä gåëan
SYNONYMS
mriyamäëaù—dying; hareù näma—the holy name of the Supreme Lord;
gåëan—chanting; putra-upacäritam—though spoken for his son;
ajämilaù—Ajämila; api—also; agät—attained; dhäma—the spiritual
world; kim uta—what to speak of; çraddhayä—with faith and reverence;
gåëan—chanting.
TRANSLATION
“‘While dying, Ajämila chanted the holy name of the Lord, intending to
call his son Näräyaëa. Nevertheless, he attained the spiritual world. What
then to speak of those who chant the holy name with faith and
reverence?’
PURPORT
This is a verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.2.49).
TEXT 65

Ú±˜±ˆ¬±À¸ ë˜≈≈øMê√í ˝√√˚˛ ¸ı«˙±À¶a Œ√ø‡ ˘
¿ˆ¬±·ıÀÓ¬ Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ’Ê√±ø˜˘ñ¸±é¬œ Ãíí 65 Ã
nämäbhäse ‘mukti’ haya sarva-çästre dekhi
çré-bhägavate täte ajämila——säkñé”
SYNONYMS
näma-äbhäse—simply by a glimpse of the rays of the holy name; mukti—
liberation; haya—there is; sarva-çästre—in all the revealed scriptures;
dekhi—I find; çré-bhägavate—in Çrémad-Bhägavatam; täte—to that;
ajämila—Ajämila; säkñé—witness.
TRANSLATION
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“Because of even the faintest rays of the effulgence of the Lord’s holy
name, one can attain liberation. We can see this in all the revealed
scriptures. The evidence appears in the story of Ajämila in ÇrémadBhägavatam.”
TEXT 66

qøÚ˚˛± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¸≈‡ ı±Î¬ˇÀ˚˛ ’ôLÀı˛ ˘
Û≈Úı˛øÛ ˆ¬/œ ﬂ¡øı˛í Û≈ÂÀ˚˛ Ó“¬±˝√√±Àı˛ Ã 66 Ã
çuniyä prabhura sukha bäòaye antare
punarapi bhaìgé kari’ puchaye täìhäre
SYNONYMS
çuniyä—hearing; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sukha—
happiness; bäòaye—increased; antare—within the heart; punarapi—
still; bhaìgé kari’—as a matter of course; puchaye täìhäre—inquires from
Haridäsa Öhäkura.
TRANSLATION
As Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu heard this from Haridäsa Öhäkura, the
happiness within His heart increased, but as a matter of course, He still
inquired further.
TEXT 67

ëëÛ‘øÔıœÀÓ¬ ıUÊ√œıñ¶ö±ıı˛-Ê√/˜ ˘
˝◊√˝√±-¸ı±ı˛ øﬂ¡ õ∂ﬂ¡±Àı˛ ˝√√˝◊√Àı Œ˜±‰¬Ú ∑íí 67 Ã
“påthivéte bahu-jéva——sthävara-jaìgama
ihä-sabära ki prakäre ha-ibe mocana?”
SYNONYMS
påthivéte—on this earth; bahu-jéva—many living entities; sthävara—not
moving; jaìgama—moving; ihä-sabära—of all of these; ki prakäre—how;
ha-ibe mocana—there will be deliverance.
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TRANSLATION
“On this earth there are many living entities,” the Lord said, “some
moving and some not moving. What will happen to the trees, plants,
insects and other living entities? How will they be delivered from
material bondage?”
TEXT 68

˝√√øı˛√±¸ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëõ∂ˆ≈¬, Œ¸ ﬂ‘¡Û± ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˘
¶ö±ıı˛-Ê√/˜ ’±À· ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±Â√ øÚô¶±ı˛ Ã 68 Ã
haridäsa kahe,——“prabhu, se kåpä tomära
sthävara-jaìgama äge kariyächa nistära
SYNONYMS
haridäsa kahe—Haridäsa replied; prabhu—my dear Lord; se—that;
kåpä—mercy; tomära—Your; sthävara-jaìgama—nonmoving and
moving living entities; äge—previously; kariyächa nistära—You have
delivered.
TRANSLATION
Haridäsa Öhäkura replied, “My dear Lord, the deliverance of all moving
and nonmoving living entities takes place only by Your mercy. You have
already granted this mercy and delivered them.
TEXT 69

Ó≈¬ø˜ Œ˚ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±Â√ ¤˝◊√ Î¬◊2‰¬ ¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú ˘
¶ö±ıı˛-Ê√/À˜ı˛ Œ¸˝◊√ ˝√√˚˛Ó¬í |ıÌ Ã 69 Ã
tumi ye kariyächa ei ucca saìkértana
sthävara-jaìgamera sei hayata’ çravaëa
SYNONYMS
tumi—You; ye—what; kariyächa—have executed; ei—this; ucca—loud;
saìkértana—chanting; sthävara-jaìgamera—of all living entities,
moving and nonmoving; sei—they; hayata’—there is; çravaëa—hearing.
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TRANSLATION
“You have loudly chanted the Hare Kåñëa mantra, and everyone, moving
or not moving, has benefited by hearing it.
TEXT 70

qøÚ˚˛± Ê√/À˜ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ¸—¸±ı˛-é¬˚˛ ˘
¶ö±ıÀı˛ Œ¸ ˙s ˘±À·, õ∂øÓ¬ÒâøÚ ˝√√˚˛ Ã 70 Ã
çuniyä jaìgamera haya saàsära-kñaya
sthävare se çabda läge, pratidhvani haya
SYNONYMS
çuniyä—hearing; jaìgamera—of the living entities who can move;
haya—there is; saàsära-kñaya—annihilation of bondage to the material
world; sthävare—unto the nonmoving living entities; se çabda—that
transcendental vibration; läge—touches; prati-dhvani—echo; haya—
there is.
TRANSLATION
“My Lord, the moving entities who have heard Your loud saìkértana
have already been delivered from bondage to the material world, and after
the nonmoving living entities like trees hear it, there is an echo.
TEXT 71

ëõ∂øÓ¬ÒâøÚí ÚÀ˝√√, Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ ëﬂ¡œÓ«¬Úí ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û±ı˛ ¤˝◊√ ’ﬂ¡Ô… ﬂ¡ÔÚ Ã 71 Ã
‘pratidhvani’ nahe, sei karaye ‘kértana’
tomära kåpära ei akathya kathana
SYNONYMS
prati-dhvani nahe—that sound vibration is not an echo; sei—they;
karaye kértana—are chanting; tomära kåpära—of Your mercy; ei—this;
akathya kathana—inconceivable incident.
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TRANSLATION
“Actually, however, it is not an echo: it is the kértana of the nonmoving
living entities. All this, although inconceivable, is possible by Your
mercy.
TEXT 72

¸ﬂ¡˘ Ê√·ÀÓ¬ ˝√√˚˛ Î¬◊2‰¬ ¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú ˘
qøÚ˚˛± Œõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙ Ú±À‰¬ ¶ö±ıı˛-Ê√/˜ Ã 72 Ã
sakala jagate haya ucca saìkértana
çuniyä premäveçe näce sthävara-jaìgama
SYNONYMS
sakala jagate—all over the universe; haya—there is; ucca saìkértana—
loud chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mantra; çuniyä—hearing; premaäveçe—in ecstatic emotional love; näce—dance; sthävara-jaìgama—all
living entities, nonmoving and moving.
TRANSLATION
“When loud chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mantra is performed all over the
world by those who follow in Your footsteps, all living entities, moving
and nonmoving, dance in ecstatic devotional love.
TEXT 73

∆˚ÀÂ√ ∆ﬂ¡˘± Á¡±øı˛‡ÀG ı‘µ±ıÚ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˘
ı˘ˆ¬^-ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« ﬂ¡ø˝√√˚˛±ÀÂÚ ’±˜±ÀÓ¬ Ã 73 Ã
yaiche kailä jhärikhaëòe våndävana yäite
balabhadra-bhaööäcärya kahiyächena ämäte
SYNONYMS
yaiche—as; kailä—You have performed; jhärikhaëòe—in the forest
known as Jhärikhaëòa; våndävana yäite—while going to Våndävana;
balabhadra-bhaööäcärya—Your servant Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya;
kahiyächena ämäte—has said to me.
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TRANSLATION
“My dear Lord, all the incidents that took place while You were going to
Våndävana through the forest known as Jhärikhaëòa have been related to
me by Your servant Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya.
TEXT 74

ı±¸≈À√ı Ê√œı ˘±ø·í ∆ﬂ¡˘ øÚÀı√Ú ˘
Ó¬Àı ’/œﬂ¡±ı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ê√œÀıı˛ Œ˜±‰¬Ú Ã 74 Ã
väsudeva jéva lägi’ kaila nivedana
tabe aìgékära kailä jévera mocana
SYNONYMS
väsudeva—the Lord’s devotee named Väsudeva; jéva lägi’—for all living
entities; kaila nivedana—submitted his appeal; tabe—at that time;
aìgékära kailä—You accepted; jévera mocana—the deliverance of all
living entities.
TRANSLATION
“When Your devotee Väsudeva Datta submitted his plea at Your lotus
feet for the deliverance of all living entities, You accepted that request.
TEXT 75

Ê√·» øÚô¶±øı˛ÀÓ¬ ¤˝◊√ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ’ıÓ¬±ı˛ ˘
ˆ¬Mê√ˆ¬±ı ’±À· Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’/œﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 75 Ã
jagat nistärite ei tomära avatära
bhakta-bhäva äge täte kailä aìgékära
SYNONYMS
jagat nistärite—to deliver the whole world; ei—this; tomära avatära—
Your incarnation; bhakta-bhäva—the mood of a devotee; äge—
previously; täte—therefore; kailä aìgékära—You accepted.
TRANSLATION
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“My dear Lord, You have accepted the form of a devotee just to deliver
all the fallen souls of this world.
TEXT 76

Î¬◊2‰¬ ¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± õ∂‰¬±ı˛ ˘
ø¶öı˛‰¬ı˛ Ê√œÀıı˛ ¸ı ‡G±˝◊√˘± ¸—¸±ı˛ Ãíí 76 Ã
ucca saìkértana täte karilä pracära
sthira-cara jévera saba khaëòäilä saàsära"
SYNONYMS
ucca saìkértana—loud chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mantra; täte—
therefore; karilä pracära—You have spread; sthira-cara—nonmoving
and moving; jévera—of the living entities; saba—all; khaëòäilä—You
finished; saàsära—the bondage to material existence.
TRANSLATION
“You have preached the loud chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra
and in this way freed all moving and nonmoving living entities from
material bondage.”
TEXT 77

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë¸ı Ê√œı ˜≈øMê√ ˚Àı Û±Àı ˘
¤˝◊√ Ó¬í ıËp¡±G Ó¬Àı Ê√œı˙”Ú… ˝√√ÀıØíí 77 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“saba jéva mukti yabe päbe
ei ta’ brahmäëòa tabe jéva-çünya habe!”
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord replied; saba jéva—all living entities; mukti—
liberation; yabe—when; päbe—will achieve; ei—this; ta’—certainly;
brahmäëòa—universe; tabe—then; jéva-çünya—devoid of living entities;
habe—will be.
TRANSLATION
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Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “If all living entities are liberated, the
entire universe will be devoid of living beings.”
TEXTS 78–79

˝√√øı˛√±¸ ıÀ˘,ñëëŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˚±ı» ˜ÀÓ¬«… ø¶öøÓ¬ ˘
Ó¬±ı» ¶ö±ıı˛-Ê√/˜, ¸ı« Ê√œı-Ê√±øÓ¬ Ã 78 Ã
¸ı ˜≈Mê√ ﬂ¡øı˛í Ó≈¬ø˜ ∆ıﬂ≈¡ÀF Û±Í¬±˝◊√ı± ˘
¸”ÑÊ√œÀı Û≈Ú– ﬂ¡À˜« Î¬◊Z≈X ﬂ¡øı˛ı± Ã 79 Ã
haridäsa bale,——“tomära yävat martye sthiti
tävat sthävara-jaìgama, sarva jéva-jäti
saba mukta kari’ tumi vaikuëöhe päöhäibä
sükñma-jéve punaù karme udbuddha karibä
SYNONYMS
haridäsa bale—Haridäsa Öhäkura said; tomära—Your; yävat—as long as;
martye—in this material world; sthiti—situation; tävat—for that
duration of time; sthävara-jaìgama—nonmoving and moving; sarva—
all; jéva-jäti—species of living entities; saba—all; mukta kari’—
liberating; tumi—You; vaikuëöhe—to the spiritual world; päöhäibä—will
send; sükñma-jéve—the undeveloped living entities; punaù—again;
karme—in their activities; udbuddha karibä—You will awaken.
TRANSLATION
Haridäsa said, “My Lord, as long as You are situated within the material
world, You will send to the spiritual sky all the developed moving and
nonmoving living entities in different species. Then again You will
awaken the living entities who are not yet developed and engage them in
activities.
TEXT 80

Œ¸˝◊√ Ê√œı ¬˝√√Àı ˝◊√˝“√± ¶ö±ıı˛-Ê√/˜ ˘
Ó¬±˝√√±ÀÓ¬ ˆ¬øı˛Àı ıËp¡±G Œ˚Ú Û”ı«-¸˜ Ã 80 Ã
sei jéva habe ihäì sthävara-jaìgama
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tähäte bharibe brahmäëòa yena pürva-sama
SYNONYMS
sei jéva—such living entities; habe—will be; ihäì—in this material
world; sthävara-jaìgama—nonmoving and moving living entities;
tähäte—in that way; bharibe—You will fill; brahmäëòa—the entire
universe; yena—as; pürva-sama—the same as previously.
TRANSLATION
“In this way all moving and nonmoving living entities will come into
existence, and the entire universe will be filled as it was previously.
PURPORT
While we are preaching, opposing elements sometimes argue, “If all
living entities were delivered by the Kåñëa consciousness movement,
what would happen then? The universe would be devoid of living
entities.” In answer to this, we may say that in a prison there are many
prisoners, but if one thinks that the prison would be empty if all the
prisoners adopted good behavior, he is incorrect. Even if all the
prisoners within a jail are freed, other criminals will fill it again. A
prison will never be vacant, for there are many prospective criminals
who will fill the prison cells, even if the present criminals are freed by
the government. As confirmed in the Bhagavad-gétä (13.22), käraëaà
guëa-saìgo ’sya sad-asad-yoni-janmasu: “Because of the living entity’s
association with material nature, he meets with good and evil among
various species.” There are many unmanifested living entities covered by
the mode of ignorance who will gradually come to the mode of passion.
Most of them will become criminals because of their fruitive activities
and again fill the prisons.
TEXT 81

¬Û”Àı« Œ˚Ú ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô ¸ı ’±À˚±Ò…± ˘¤û± ˘
∆ıﬂ≈¡FÀﬂ¡ Œ·˘±, ’Ú…Ê√œÀı ’À˚±Ò…± ˆ¬ı˛±¤û± Ã 81 Ã
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pürve yena raghunätha saba ayodhyä laïä
vaikuëöhake gelä, anya-jéve ayodhyä bharäïä
SYNONYMS
pürve—previously; yena—as; raghunätha—Rämacandra; saba—all;
ayodhyä—the population of Ayodhyä; laïä—taking with Him;
vaikuëöhake gelä—went back to Vaikuëöhaloka; anya-jéve—other living
entities; ayodhyä—Ayodhyä; bharäïä—filling.
TRANSLATION
“Previously, when Lord Rämacandra left this world, He took with Him
all the living entities of Ayodhyä. Then He filled Ayodhyä again with
other living entities.
TEXT 82

’ıÓ¬øı˛í Ó≈¬ø˜ ‹ÀÂ√ Û±øÓ¬˚˛±Â√ ˝√√±È¬ ˘
Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ú± ı≈øÁ¡ÀÓ¬ Û±Àı˛ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ·”Ï¬ˇ Ú±È¬ Ã 82 Ã
avatari’ tumi aiche pätiyächa häöa
keha nä bujhite päre tomära güòha näöa
SYNONYMS
avatari’—descending; tumi—You; aiche—like that; pätiyächa häöa—
have set up a market; keha nä bujhite päre—no one can understand;
tomära—Your; güòha näöa—deep acting.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Lord, You have set a plan in motion by descending to the
material world, but no one can understand how You are acting.
TEXT 83

Û”Àı« Œ˚Ú ıËÀÊ√ ﬂ‘¡¯û ﬂ¡øı˛í ’ıÓ¬±ı˛ ˘
¸ﬂ¡˘ ıËp¡±G-Ê√œÀıı˛ ‡G±˝◊√˘± ¸—¸±ı˛ Ã 83 Ã
pürve yena vraje kåñëa kari’ avatära
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sakala brahmäëòa-jévera khaëòäilä saàsära
SYNONYMS
pürve—previously; yena—as; vraje—in Våndävana; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa;
kari’ avatära—descending as an incarnation; sakala—all; brahmäëòajévera—of living entities within this universe; khaëòäilä—destroyed;
saàsära—the material existence.
TRANSLATION
“Formerly, when Lord Kåñëa descended in Våndävana, He freed all living
entities in the universe from material existence in the same way.
TEXT 84

Ú ∆‰¬ı— øı¶ú˚˛– ﬂ¡±À˚«± ˆ¬ıÓ¬± ˆ¬·ıÓ¬…ÀÊ√ ˘
Œ˚±À·ù´Àı˛ù´Àı˛ ¬ﬂ‘¡À¯û¬ ˚Ó¬ ¤Ó¬øZ˜≈‰¬…ÀÓ¬ Ã 84 Ã
na caivaà vismayaù käryo
bhavatä bhagavaty aje
yogeçvareçvare kåñëe
yata etad vimucyate
SYNONYMS
na—not; ca—also; evam—thus; vismayaù—wonder; käryaù—to be
done; bhavatä—by You; bhagavati—unto the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; aje—the unborn; yoga-éçvara-éçvare—the master of all masters
of mystic power; kåñëe—unto Lord Kåñëa; yataù—by whom; etat—all
living entities; vimucyate—are delivered.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa, the unborn Supreme Personality of Godhead, master of all
masters of mystic power, delivers all living entities, moving and
nonmoving. Nothing is astonishing in the activities of the Lord.’
PURPORT
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This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.29.16).
TEXT 85

ëë’˚˛— ø˝√√ ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ ‘√©Ü– ﬂ¡œøÓ«¬Ó¬– ¸—¶ú‘Ó¬(
ŒZ¯∏±Ú≈ıÀgÚ±Û…ø‡˘¸≈ı˛±¸≈ı˛±ø√≈√˘«ˆ¬— Ù¬˘— õ∂˚26√øÓ¬, øﬂ¡˜≈Ó¬ ¸˜…·ƒ
ˆ¬øMê√˜Ó¬±˜ƒíí ˝◊√øÓ¬ Ã 85 Ã
“ayaà hi bhagavän dåñöaù kértitaù saàsmåtaç ca dveñänubandhenäpy
akhila-suräsurädi-durlabhaà phalaà prayacchati, kim uta samyag
bhaktimatäm” iti
SYNONYMS
ayam—this; hi—certainly; bhagavän—Supreme Personality of Godhead;
dåñöaù—seen; kértitaù—glorified; saàsmåtaù—remembered; ca—and;
dveña—of envy; anubandhena—with the conception; api—although;
akhila-sura-asura-ädi—by all demigods and demons; durlabham—very
rarely achieved; phalam—result; prayacchati—awards; kim uta—what to
speak of; samyak—fully; bhakti-matäm—of those engaged in devotional
service; iti—thus.
TRANSLATION
“‘Although the Supreme Personality of Godhead may be seen, glorified or
remembered with an attitude of envy, He nevertheless awards the most
confidential liberation, which is rarely achieved by the demigods and
demons. What, then, can be said of those who are already fully engaged in
devotional service to the Lord?’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Viñëu Puräëa (4.15.17).
TEXT 86

∆Ó¬ÀÂ√ Ó≈¬ø˜ ÚıZœÀÛ ﬂ¡øı˛í ’ıÓ¬±ı˛ ˘
¸ﬂ¡˘-ıËp¡±G-Ê√œÀıı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± øÚô¶±ı˛ Ã 86 Ã
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taiche tumi navadvépe kari’ avatära
sakala-brahmäëòa-jévera karilä nistära
SYNONYMS
taiche—in that way; tumi—You; navadvépe—at Navadvépa; kari’
avatära—descending as an incarnation; sakala—all; brahmäëòa—of the
universe; jévera—the living entities; karilä nistära—have delivered.
TRANSLATION
“By descending as an incarnation at Navadvépa, You, just like Kåñëa,
have already delivered all the living entities of the universe.
TEXT 87

Œ˚ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñë∆‰¬ÓÚ…-˜ø˝√√˜± Œ˜±ı˛ Œ·±‰¬ı˛ ˝√√˚˛í ˘
Œ¸ Ê√±Ú≈ﬂ¡, Œ˜±ı˛ Û≈Ú– ¤˝◊√ Ó¬í øÚ(˚˛ Ã 87 Ã
ye kahe,——‘caitanya-mahimä mora gocara haya’
se jänuka, mora punaù ei ta’ niçcaya
SYNONYMS
ye kahe—whoever says; caitanya-mahimä—the glories of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; mora gocara—known to me; haya—are; se jänuka—he
may know; mora—of me; punaù—again; ei ta’ niçcaya—this is the
decision.
TRANSLATION
“One may say that he understands the glories of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. He may know whatever he may know, but as far as I am
concerned, this is my conclusion.
TEXT 88

ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Œ˚ ˘œ˘± ˜˝√√±-’˜‘ÀÓ¬ı˛ ø¸g≈√ ˘
Œ˜±ı˛ ˜ÀÚ±À·±‰¬ı˛ ÚÀ˝√√ Ó¬±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ øıµ≈ Ãíí 88 Ã
tomära ye lélä mahä-amåtera sindhu
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mora mano-gocara nahe tära eka bindu”
SYNONYMS
tomära—Your; ye—whatever; lélä—pastimes; mahä-amåtera sindhu—a
great ocean of nectar; mora—for me; manaù-gocara nahe—it is not
possible to conceive; tära—of it; eka bindu—one drop.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Lord, Your pastimes are just like an ocean of nectar. It is not
possible for me to conceive how great that ocean is or even to understand
a drop of it.”
TEXT 89

¤Ó¬ qøÚí õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜ÀÚ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ∆˝√√˘ ˘
ëŒ˜±ı˛ ·”Ï¬ˇ˘œ˘± ˝√√øı˛√±¸ Œﬂ¡˜ÀÚ Ê√±øÚ˘∑ 89 Ã
eta çuni’ prabhura mane camatkära haila
‘mora güòha-lélä haridäsa kemane jänila?’
SYNONYMS
eta çuni’—hearing this; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
mane—in the mind; camatkära haila—there was astonishment; mora—
My; güòha-lélä—confidential pastimes; haridäsa—Haridäsa; kemane—
how; jänila—has understood.
TRANSLATION
Hearing all this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was astonished. “These are
actually My confidential pastimes,” He thought. “How could Haridäsa
have understood them?”
TEXT 90

˜ÀÚı˛ ¸ÀôL±À¯∏ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±ø˘/Ú ˘
ı±À˝√√… õ∂ﬂ¡±ø˙ÀÓ¬ ¤-¸ı ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ıÊ«√Ú Ã 90 Ã
manera santoñe täìre kailä äliìgana
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bähye prakäçite e-saba karilä varjana
SYNONYMS
manera santoñe—with complete satisfaction of the mind; täìre—him;
kailä äliìgana—He embraced; bähye—externally; prakäçite—to disclose;
e-saba—all this; karilä varjana—He avoided.
TRANSLATION
Greatly satisfied by the statements of Haridäsa Öhäkura, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu embraced him. Outwardly, however, He avoided further
discussions of these matters.
TEXT 91

÷ù´ı˛-¶§ˆ¬±ı,ñ‹ù´˚« ‰¬±À˝√√ ’±26√±ø√ÀÓ¬ ˘
ˆ¬Mê√-Í¬±ø¤û ˘≈ﬂ¡±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ú±Àı˛, ˝√√˚˛ Ó¬í øıø√ÀÓ¬ Ã 91 Ã
éçvara-svabhäva,——aiçvarya cähe äcchädite
bhakta-öhäïi lukäite näre, haya ta’ vidite
SYNONYMS
éçvara-svabhäva—the characteristic of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; aiçvarya—opulence; cähe—wants; äcchädite—to cover;
bhakta-öhäïi—before His devotee; lukäite näre—He cannot cover; haya
ta’ vidite—is well known.
TRANSLATION
This is a characteristic of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Although
He wants to cover His opulence, He cannot do so before His devotees.
This is well known everywhere.
TEXT 92

Î¬◊~ø„∏‚Ó¬øSøıÒ¸œ˜¸˜±øÓ¬˙±ø˚˛¸y±ıÚ— Ó¬ı Ûøı˛ıËøÏ¬ˇ˜¶§ˆ¬±ı˜ƒ ˘
˜±˚˛±ıÀ˘Ú ˆ¬ıÓ¬±øÛ øÚ&˝√√…˜±Ú— ¬
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Û˙…øôL Œﬂ¡ø‰¬√øÚ˙— Q√ÚÚ…ˆ¬±ı±– Ã 92 Ã
ullaìghita-trividha-séma-samätiçäyisambhävanaà tava parivraòhima-svabhävam
mäyä-balena bhavatäpi niguhyamänaà
paçyanti kecid aniçaà tvad-ananya-bhäväù
SYNONYMS
ullaìghita—passed over; tri-vidha—three kinds; séma—the limitations;
sama—of equal; atiçäyi—and of excelling; sambhävanam—by which the
adequacy; tava—Your; parivraòhima—of supremacy; svabhävam—the
real nature; mäyä-balena—by the strength of the illusory energy;
bhavatä—Your; api—although; niguhyamänam—being hidden;
paçyanti—they see; kecit—some; aniçam—always; tvat—to You; ananyabhäväù—those who are exclusively devoted.
TRANSLATION
“O my Lord, everything within material nature is limited by time, space
and thought. Your characteristics, however, being unequaled and
unsurpassed, are always transcendental to such limitations. You
sometimes cover such characteristics by Your own energy, but
nevertheless Your unalloyed devotees are always able to see You under all
circumstances.”
PURPORT
This is a verse from the Stotra-ratna (13) of Yämunäcärya.
TEXT 93

Ó¬Àı ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ øÚÊ√ˆ¬MêÛ±À˙ ˚±¤û± ˘
˝√√øı˛√±À¸ı˛ &Ì ﬂ¡À˝√√ ˙Ó¬˜≈‡ ˝√√¤û± Ã 93 Ã
tabe mahäprabhu nija-bhakta-päçe yäïä
haridäsera guëa kahe çata-mukha haïä
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SYNONYMS
tabe—after this; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nija-bhaktapäçe—to His personal devotees; yäïä—going; haridäsera guëa—the
transcendental qualities of Haridäsa Öhäkura; kahe—explains; çatamukha—as if with hundreds of mouths; haïä—becoming.
TRANSLATION
Then Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to His personal devotees and began
speaking about Haridäsa Öhäkura’s transcendental qualities as if He had
hundreds of mouths.
TEXT 94

ˆ¬ÀMê√ı˛ &Ì ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ı±Î¬ˇÀ˚˛ Î¬◊~±¸ ˘
ˆ¬Mê√·Ì-Œ|á¬ Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ¿˝√√øı˛√±¸ Ã 94 Ã
bhaktera guëa kahite prabhura bäòaye ulläsa
bhakta-gaëa-çreñöha täte çré-haridäsa
SYNONYMS
bhaktera—of the devotees; guëa—qualities; kahite—speaking;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bäòaye—increases; ulläsa—
jubilation; bhakta-gaëa—of all devotees; çreñöha—topmost; täte—in
that; çré-haridäsa—Haridäsa Öhäkura.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu derives great pleasure from glorifying His
devotees, and among the devotees, Haridäsa Öhäkura is the foremost.
TEXT 95

˝√√øı˛√±À¸ı˛ &Ì·Ìñ’¸—‡…, ’Û±ı˛ ˘
Œﬂ¡˝√√ Œﬂ¡±Ú ’—À˙ ıÀÌ«, Ú±ø˝√√ Û±˚˛ Û±ı˛ Ã 95 Ã
haridäsera guëa-gaëa——asaìkhya, apära
keha kona aàçe varëe, nähi päya pära
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SYNONYMS
haridäsera guëa-gaëa—the stock of transcendental qualities of Haridäsa
Öhäkura; asaìkhya—innumerable; apära—unfathomed; keha—
someone; kona aàçe—some part; varëe—describes; nähi päya pära—
cannot reach the limit.
TRANSLATION
The transcendental qualities of Haridäsa Öhäkura are innumerable and
unfathomable. One may describe a portion of them, but to count them all
is impossible.
TEXT 96

∆‰¬ÓÚ…˜/À˘ ¿ı‘µ±ıÚ-√±¸ ˘
˝√√øı˛√±À¸ı˛ &Ì øﬂ¡Â≈√ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±ÀÂÚ õ∂ﬂ¡±˙ Ã 96 Ã
caitanya-maìgale çré-våndävana-däsa
haridäsera guëa kichu kariyächena prakäça
SYNONYMS
caitanya-maìgale—in the book known as Caitanya-maìgala (Caitanyabhägavata); çré-våndävana-däsa—Çré Våndävana däsa Öhäkura;
haridäsera—of Haridäsa Öhäkura; guëa—qualities; kichu—some;
kariyächena prakäça—manifested.
TRANSLATION
In the Caitanya-maìgala, Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura has described
the attributes of Haridäsa Öhäkura to some extent.
TEXT 97

¸ı ﬂ¡˝√√± Ú± ˚±˚˛ ˝√√øı˛√±À¸ı˛ ‰¬øı˛S ˘
Œﬂ¡˝√√ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ’±ÛÚ± ÛøıS Ã 97 Ã
saba kahä nä yäya haridäsera caritra
keha kichu kahe karite äpanä pavitra
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SYNONYMS
saba—all; kahä—to speak; nä yäya—is not possible; haridäsera caritra—
the characteristics of Haridäsa Öhäkura; keha kichu kahe—someone says
something; karite—just to make; äpanä—himself; pavitra—purified.
TRANSLATION
No one can describe all the qualities of Haridäsa Öhäkura. One may say
something about them just to purify himself.
TEXT 98

ı‘µ±ıÚ-√±¸ ˚±˝√√± Ú± ∆ﬂ¡˘ ıÌ«Ú ˘
˝√√øı˛√±À¸ı˛ &Ì øﬂ¡Â≈√ qÚ, ˆ¬Mê√·Ì Ã 98 Ã
våndävana-däsa yähä nä kaila varëana
haridäsera guëa kichu çuna, bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
våndävana-däsa—Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura; yähä—whatever; nä—
not; kaila varëana—described; haridäsera guëa—qualities of Haridäsa
Öhäkura; kichu—something; çuna—hear; bhakta-gaëa—O devotees of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
O devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, please hear something about the
qualities of Haridäsa Öhäkura that Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura has not
described in detail.
TEXT 99

˝√√øı˛√±¸ ˚Àı øÚÊ√-·‘˝√ Ó¬…±· ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˘
ŒıÚ±ÀÛ±À˘ı˛ ıÚ-˜ÀÒ… ﬂ¡Ó¬ø√Ú ı˛ø˝√√˘± Ã 99 Ã
haridäsa yabe nija-gåha tyäga kailä
benäpolera vana-madhye kata-dina rahilä
SYNONYMS
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haridäsa—Haridäsa Öhäkura; yabe—when; nija-gåha—his own
residence; tyäga kailä—gave up; benäpolera—of the village known as
Benäpola; vana-madhye—in the forest; kata-dina—for some time;
rahilä—stayed.
TRANSLATION
After leaving his home, Haridäsa Öhäkura stayed for some time in the
forest of Benäpola.
TEXT 100

øÚÊ«√Ú-ıÀÚ ﬂ≈¡øÈ¬ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛í Ó≈¬˘¸œ Œ¸ıÚ ˘
ı˛±øS-ø√ÀÚ øÓÚ ˘é¬ Ú±˜-¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú Ã 100 Ã
nirjana-vane kuöira kari’ tulasé sevana
rätri-dine tina lakña näma-saìkértana
SYNONYMS
nirjana-vane—in a solitary forest; kuöira—a cottage; kari’—making;
tulasé—the tulasé plant; sevana—worshiping; rätri-dine—throughout the
entire day and night; tina—three; lakña—hundred thousand; nämasaìkértana—chanting of the holy name.
TRANSLATION
Haridäsa Öhäkura constructed a cottage in a solitary forest. There he
planted a tulasé plant, and in front of the tulasé he would chant the holy
name of the Lord 300,000 times daily. He chanted throughout the entire
day and night.
PURPORT
The village of Benäpola is situated in the district of Yaçohara (Jessore),
which is now in Bangladesh. Benäpola is near the Banagäìo station,
which is at the border of Bangladesh and may be reached by the eastern
railway from Sealdah Station in Calcutta. Haridäsa Öhäkura, being the
äcärya of chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, is called Nämäcärya
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Haridäsa Öhäkura. From his personal example we can understand that
chanting the Hare Kåñëa mantra and becoming highly elevated in Kåñëa
consciousness is very simple. Without difficulty one can sit down
anywhere, especially on the bank of the Ganges, Yamunä or any other
sacred river, devise a sitting place or cottage, plant a tulasé tree, and
before the tulasé chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra undisturbed.
Haridäsa Öhäkura used to chant the holy name on his beads 300,000
times daily. Throughout the entire day and night, he would chant the
sixteen names of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra. One should not,
however, imitate Haridäsa Öhäkura, for no one else can chant the holy
name 300,000 times a day. Such chanting is for the mukta-puruña, or
liberated soul. We can follow his example, however, by chanting sixteen
rounds of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra on beads every day and offering
respect to the tulasé plant. This is not at all difficult for anyone, and the
process of chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra with a vow before the
tulasé plant has such great spiritual potency that simply by doing this one
can become spiritually strong. Therefore we request the members of the
Hare Kåñëa movement to follow Haridäsa Öhäkura’s example rigidly.
Chanting sixteen rounds does not take much time, nor is offering
respects to the tulasé plant difficult. The process has immense spiritual
potency. One should not miss this opportunity.
TEXT 101

ıË±p¡ÀÌı˛ ‚Àı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ øˆ¬é¬± øÚı«±˝√√Ì ˘
õ∂ˆ¬±Àı ¸ﬂ¡˘ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ Û”Ê√Ú Ã 101 Ã
brähmaëera ghare kare bhikñä nirvähaëa
prabhäve sakala loka karaye püjana
SYNONYMS
brähmaëera ghare—in the house of a brähmaëa; kare—does; bhikñä
nirvähaëa—asking alms of food; prabhäve—by spiritual potency; sakala
loka—all people; karaye püjana—worship.
TRANSLATION
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For his bodily maintenance he would go to a brähmaëa’s house and beg
some food. He was spiritually so influential that all the neighboring
people worshiped him.
PURPORT
In the days of Haridäsa Öhäkura, all the brähmaëas worshiped Näräyaëa
in the form of the çälagräma-çilä. Therefore begging from a brähmaëa’s
house meant taking kåñëa-prasädam, which is transcendental (nirguëa).
If we take food from the houses of others, such as karmés, we shall have
to share the qualities of those from whom we take alms. Therefore Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu took prasädam in the houses of Vaiñëavas. This is
the general process. The members of the Kåñëa consciousness movement
are advised not to take food from anywhere but a Vaiñëava’s or
brähmaëa’s house where Deity worship is performed. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu has said, viñayéra anna khäile duñöa haya mana: if a devotee
takes alms or food from the house of a karmé who is simply interested in
money, his mind will become unclean. We must always remember that a
devotee’s life is one of vairägya-vidyä, or renunciation and knowledge.
Therefore all devotees are warned not to live unnecessarily luxurious
lives at the cost of others. Gåhasthas living within the jurisdiction of the
temple must be especially careful not to imitate karmés by acquiring
opulent clothing, food and conveyances. As far as possible, these should
be avoided. A member of the temple, whether gåhastha, brahmacäré or
sannyäsé, must practice a life of renunciation, following in the footsteps
of Haridäsa Öhäkura and the six Gosvämés. Otherwise, because mäyä is
very strong, at any time one may become a victim of mäyä and fall down
from spiritual life.
TEXT 102

Œ¸˝◊√ Œ√˙±Ò…é¬ Ú±˜ñı˛±˜‰¬f ‡“±Ú ˘
∆ı¯ûıøıÀZ¯∏œ Œ¸˝◊√ Û±¯∏G-õ∂Ò±Ú Ã 102 Ã
sei deçädhyakña näma——rämacandra khäìna
vaiñëava-vidveñé sei päñaëòa-pradhäna
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SYNONYMS
sei—that; deça-adhyakña—landholder; näma—whose name; rämacandra
khäìna—Rämacandra Khän; vaiñëava-vidveñé—envious of Vaiñëavas;
sei—that; päñaëòa-pradhäna—chief of the atheists.
TRANSLATION
A landholder named Rämacandra Khän was the zamindar of that district.
He was envious of Vaiñëavas and was therefore a great atheist.
TEXT 103

˝√√øı˛√±À¸ Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ Û”ÀÊ√, ¸ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ú± ¬Û±Àı˛ ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ ’Û˜±Ú ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ Ú±Ú± Î¬◊Û±˚˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ã 103 Ã
haridäse loke püje, sahite nä päre
täìra apamäna karite nänä upäya kare
SYNONYMS
haridäse—unto Haridäsa Öhäkura; loke—people; püje—offer respect;
sahite nä päre—he could not tolerate; täìra—his; apamäna—dishonor;
karite—to do; nänä—various; upäya—means; kare—plans.
TRANSLATION
Unable to tolerate that such respect was being offered to Haridäsa
Öhäkura, Rämacandra Khän planned in various ways to dishonor him.
TEXT 104

Œﬂ¡±Ú õ∂ﬂ¡±Àı˛ ˝√√øı˛√±À¸ı˛ øÂ√^ Ú±ø˝√√ Û±˚˛ ˘
¬Œı˙…±·ÀÌ ’±øÚí ﬂ¡Àı˛ øÂÀ^ı˛ Î¬◊Û±˚˛ Ã 104 Ã
kona-prakäre haridäsera chidra nähi päya
veçyä-gaëe äni’ kare chidrera upäya
SYNONYMS
kona-prakäre—by any means; haridäsera—of Haridäsa Öhäkura;
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chidra—fault; nähi—not; päya—gets; veçyä-gaëe—prostitutes; äni’—
bringing; kare—makes; chidrera upäya—a means to find some fault.
TRANSLATION
By no means could he find any fault in the character of Haridäsa
Öhäkura. Therefore he called for local prostitutes and began a plan to
discredit His Holiness.
PURPORT
This is typical of atheistic men, but even among so-called religionists,
sädhus, mendicants, sannyäsés and brahmacärés, there are many enemies
of the Kåñëa consciousness movement who always try to find faults in it,
not considering that the movement is spreading automatically by the
grace of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who wanted it spread all over
the world, in every town and village. We are trying to fulfill the Lord’s
desire, and our attempt has become fairly successful, but the enemies of
this movement unnecessarily try to find faults in it, exactly like the old
rascal Rämacandra Khän, who opposed Haridäsa Öhäkura.
TEXT 105

Œı˙…±·ÀÌ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë¤˝◊√ ∆ıı˛±·œ ˝√√øı˛√±¸ ˘
Ó≈¬ø˜-¸ı ﬂ¡ı˛ ˝◊√˝√±ı˛ ∆ıı˛±·…-Ò˜« Ú±˙ Ãíí 105 Ã
veçyä-gaëe kahe,——“ei vairägé haridäsa
tumi-saba kara ihära vairägya-dharma näça”
SYNONYMS
veçyä-gaëe—unto the prostitutes; kahe—said; ei—this; vairägé—
mendicant; haridäsa—Haridäsa Öhäkura; tumi-saba—all of you; kara—
cause; ihära—his; vairägya-dharma—from the life of a mendicant;
näça—deviation.
TRANSLATION
Rämacandra Khän said to the prostitutes, “There is a mendicant named
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Haridäsa Öhäkura. All of you devise a way to deviate him from his vows
of austerity.”
PURPORT
Devotional service is the path of vairägya-vidyä (renunciation and
knowledge). Haridäsa Öhäkura was following this path, but Rämacandra
Khän planned to induce him to break his vows. Renunciation means
renunciation of sensual pleasure, especially the pleasure of sex.
Therefore a brahmacäré, sannyäsé or vänaprastha is strictly prohibited
from having relationships with women. Haridäsa Öhäkura was strictly
renounced, and thus Rämacandra Khän called for prostitutes because
prostitutes know how to break a man’s vow of celibacy by their feminine
influence and thus pollute a mendicant or a person engaged in
devotional life. It was impossible for Rämacandra Khän to induce any
other women to break Haridäsa Öhäkura’s vow, and therefore he called
for prostitutes. Free mingling with women has never been possible in
India, but for one who wanted to associate with society girls, they were
available in a district of prostitutes. There were prostitutes in human
society even in Lord Kåñëa’s time, for it is said that the prostitutes of
Dvärakä City came forth to receive the Lord. Although they were
prostitutes, they were also devotees of Kåñëa.
TEXT 106

Œı˙…±·Ì-˜ÀÒ… ¤ﬂ¡ ¸≈µı˛œ ˚≈ıÓ¬œ ˘
Œ¸ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëøÓÚø√ÀÚ ˝√√øı˛ı Ó“¬±ı˛ ˜øÓ¬íí Ã 106 Ã
veçyä-gaëa-madhye eka sundaré yuvaté
se kahe,——“tina-dine hariba täìra mati”
SYNONYMS
veçyä-gaëa-madhye—among the prostitutes; eka—one; sundaré—
attractive; yuvaté—young; se—she; kahe—said; tina-dine—in three days;
hariba—I shall attract: täìra—his; mati—mind.
TRANSLATION
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Among the prostitutes, one attractive young girl was selected. “I shall
attract the mind of Haridäsa Öhäkura,” she promised, “within three
days.”
TEXT 107

‡“±Ú ﬂ¡À˝√,ñëëŒ˜±ı˛ Û±˝◊√ﬂ¡ ˚±Î¬◊ﬂ¡ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ¸ÀÚ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ¸ø˝√√Ó¬ ¤ﬂ¡S Ó¬±Àı˛ Òøı˛í Œ˚Ú ’±ÀÚ Ãíí 107 Ã
khäìna kahe,——“mora päika yäuka tomära sane
tomära sahita ekatra täre dhari’ yena äne”
SYNONYMS
khäìna kahe—Rämacandra Khän said; mora päika—my constable;
yäuka—let him go; tomära sane—with you; tomära sahita—with you;
ekatra—together; täre—him; dhari’—arresting; yena—so that; äne—can
bring.
TRANSLATION
Rämacandra Khän said to the prostitute, “My constable will go with you
so that as soon as he sees you with Haridäsa Öhäkura, immediately he
will arrest him and bring both of you to me.”
TEXT 108

¬Œı˙…± ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëŒ˜±ı˛ ¸/ ˝√√Î¬◊ﬂ¡ ¤ﬂ¡ı±ı˛ ˘
øZÓ¬œ˚˛ı±Àı˛ Òøı˛ÀÓ¬ Û±˝◊√ﬂ¡ ˘˝◊√˜≈ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Ãíí 108 Ã
veçyä kahe,——“mora saìga ha-uka eka-bära
dvitéya-bäre dharite päika la-imu tomära”
SYNONYMS
veçyä kahe—the prostitute said; mora saìga—union with me; ha-uka—
let there be; eka-bära—one time; dvitéya-bäre—the second time;
dharite—to arrest; päika—constable; la-imu—I shall take; tomära—
your.
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TRANSLATION
The prostitute replied, “First let me have union with him once; then the
second time I shall take your constable with me to arrest him.”
TEXT 109

ı˛±øSﬂ¡±À˘ Œ¸˝◊√ Œı˙…± ¸≈Àı˙ Òøı˛˚˛± ˘
˝√√øı˛√±À¸ı˛ ı±¸±˚˛ Œ·˘ Î¬◊~ø¸Ó¬ ˝√√¤û± Ã 109 Ã
rätri-käle sei veçyä suveça dhariyä
haridäsera väsäya gela ullasita haïä
SYNONYMS
rätri-käle—at night; sei—that; veçyä—prostitute; su-veça dhariyä—
dressing herself very nicely; haridäsera—of Haridäsa Öhäkura; väsäya—
to the place; gela—went; ullasita haïä—with great jubilation.
TRANSLATION
At night the prostitute, after dressing herself most attractively, went to
the cottage of Haridäsa Öhäkura with great jubilation.
TEXT 110

Ó≈¬˘¸œ Ú˜¶®øı˛í ˝√√øı˛√±À¸ı˛ Z±Àı˛ ˚±¤û± ˘
Œ·±¸±ø¤ûÀı˛ Ú˜¶®øı˛í ı˛ø˝√√˘± √±G±¤û± Ã 110 Ã
tulasé namaskari’ haridäsera dväre yäïä
gosäïire namaskari’ rahilä däëòäïä
SYNONYMS
tulasé namaskari’—after offering obeisances to the tulasé plant;
haridäsera—of Öhäkura Haridäsa; dväre—at the door; yäïä—going;
gosäïire—unto the äcärya; namaskari’—offering obeisances; rahilä
däëòäïä—remained standing.
TRANSLATION
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After offering obeisances to the tulasé plant, she went to the door of
Haridäsa Öhäkura, offered him obeisances and stood there.
TEXT 111

’/ Î¬◊‚±øÎ¬ˇ˚˛± Œ√‡±˝◊√ ıø¸˘± ≈√˚˛±Àı˛ ˘
ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± øﬂ¡Â≈√ ¸≈˜Ò≈ı˛ ¶§Àı˛ Ã 111 Ã
aìga ughäòiyä dekhäi vasilä duyäre
kahite lägilä kichu sumadhura svare
SYNONYMS
aìga ughäòiyä—exposing part of her body; dekhäi—visible; vasilä—sat
down; duyäre—on the threshold of the door; kahite lägilä—began to
speak; kichu—something; su-madhura svare—in very sweet language.
TRANSLATION
Exposing part of her body to his view, she sat down on the threshold of
the door and spoke to him in very sweet words.
TEXT 112

ëëÍ¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛, Ó≈¬ø˜ñÛı˛˜¸≈µı˛, õ∂Ô˜ Œ˚ÃıÚ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜± Œ√ø‡í Œﬂ¡±Úƒ Ú±ı˛œ Òøı˛ÀÓ¬ Û±Àı˛ ˜Ú∑ 112 Ã
“öhäkura, tumi——parama-sundara, prathama yauvana
tomä dekhi’ kon näré dharite päre mana?
SYNONYMS
öhäkura—O great devotee äcärya; tumi—you; parama-sundara—very
beautifully constructed; prathama yauvana—the beginning of youth;
tomä dekhi’—seeing you; kon näré—what woman; dharite päre—can
control; mana—her mind.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Öhäkura, O great preacher, great devotee, you are so
beautifully built, and your youth is just beginning. Who is the woman
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who could control her mind after seeing you?
TEXT 113

ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ¸/˜ ˘±ø·í ˘≈t Œ˜±ı˛ ˜Ú ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜± Ú± Û±˝◊√À˘ õ∂±Ì Ú± ˚±˚˛ Ò±ı˛Ì Ãíí 113 Ã
tomära saìgama lägi’ lubdha mora mana
tomä nä päile präëa nä yäya dhäraëa”
SYNONYMS
tomära saìgama—union with you; lägi’—for the sake of; lubdha—
greedy; mora mana—my mind; tomä—you; nä päile—if I do not get;
präëa—my life; nä—not; yäya—can be; dhäraëa—maintained.
TRANSLATION
“I am eager to be united with you. My mind is greedy for this. If I don’t
obtain you, I shall not be able to keep my body and soul together.”
TEXTS 114–115

˝√√øı˛√±¸ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëŒÓ¬±˜± ﬂ¡øı˛˜≈ ’/œﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
¸—‡…±-Ú±˜-¸˜±ø5 ˚±ı» Ú± ˝√√˚˛ ’±˜±ı˛ Ã 114 Ã
Ó¬±ı» Ó≈¬ø˜ ıø¸í qÚ Ú±˜-¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú ˘
Ú±˜-¸˜±ø5 ∆˝√√À˘ ﬂ¡øı˛˜≈ Œ˚ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˜Ú Ãíí 115 Ã
haridäsa kahe,——“tomä karimu aìgékära
saìkhyä-näma-samäpti yävat nä haya ämära
tävat tumi vasi’ çuna näma-saìkértana
näma-samäpti haile karimu ye tomära mana”
SYNONYMS
haridäsa kahe—Haridäsa Öhäkura said; tomä—you; karimu aìgékära—I
shall accept; saìkhyä-näma—the number of holy names; samäpti—
finishing; yävat—as long as; nä—not; haya—it is; ämära—my; tävat—so
long; tumi—you; vasi’—sitting; çuna—hear; näma-saìkértana—chanting
of the holy name; näma—of the holy name; samäpti—finishing; haile—
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when there is; karimu—I shall do; ye—what; tomära—your; mana—
mind.
TRANSLATION
Haridäsa Öhäkura replied, “I shall accept you without fail, but you will
have to wait until I have finished chanting my regular rounds on my
beads. Until that time, please sit and listen to the chanting of the holy
name. As soon as I am finished, I shall fulfill your desire.”
TEXT 116

¤Ó¬ qøÚí Œ¸˝◊√ Œı˙…± ıø¸˚˛± ı˛ø˝√√˘± ˘
ﬂ¡œÓ¬«Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˝√√øı˛√±¸ õ∂±Ó¬–ﬂ¡±˘ ∆˝√√˘± Ã 116 Ã
eta çuni’ sei veçyä vasiyä rahilä
kértana kare haridäsa prätaù-käla hailä
SYNONYMS
eta çuni’—hearing this; sei veçyä—that prostitute; vasiyä rahilä—stayed
there sitting; kértana—chanting; kare—performs; haridäsa—Haridäsa
Öhäkura; prätaù-käla hailä—there was the light of morning.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this, the prostitute remained sitting there while Haridäsa
Öhäkura chanted on his beads until the light of morning appeared.
TEXT 117

õ∂±Ó¬–ﬂ¡±˘ Œ√ø‡í Œı˙…± Î¬◊øÍ¬˚˛± ‰¬ø˘˘± ˘
¸ı ¸˜±‰¬±ı˛ ˚±˝◊√ ‡“±ÀÚÀı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± Ã 117 Ã
prätaù-käla dekhi’ veçyä uöhiyä calilä
saba samäcära yäi khäìnere kahilä
SYNONYMS
prätaù-käla dekhi’—seeing the morning; veçyä—the prostitute; uöhiyä
calilä—stood up and left; saba samäcära—all information; yäi—going;
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khäìnere kahilä—she spoke to Rämacandra Khän.
TRANSLATION
When she saw that it was morning, the prostitute stood up and left.
Coming before Rämacandra Khän, she informed him of all the news.
TEXT 118

ë’±øÊ√ ’±˜± ’/œﬂ¡±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±ÀÂ√ ı‰¬ÀÚ ˘
ﬂ¡±ø˘ ’ı˙… Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ ¸À/ ˝√√˝◊√Àı ¸/À˜ Ãí 118 Ã
‘äji ämä aìgékära kariyäche vacane
käli avaçya tähära saìge ha-ibe saìgame’
SYNONYMS
äji—today; ämä—me; aìgékära—acceptance; kariyäche—he has done;
vacane—by word; käli—tomorrow; avaçya—certainly; tähära saìge—
with him; ha-ibe—there will be; saìgame—union.
TRANSLATION
“Today Haridäsa Öhäkura has promised to enjoy with me. Tomorrow
certainly I shall have union with him.”
TEXT 119

’±ı˛ ø√Ú ı˛±øS ∆˝√√À˘ Œı˙…± ’±˝◊√˘ ˘
˝√√øı˛√±¸ Ó¬±Àı˛ ıU¬ ’±ù´±¸ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ Ã 119 Ã
ära dina rätri haile veçyä äila
haridäsa täre bahu äçväsa karila
SYNONYMS
ära dina—the next day; rätri—night; haile—when there was; veçyä—the
prostitute; äila—came; haridäsa—Haridäsa Öhäkura; täre—unto her;
bahu—many; äçväsa karila—gave assurances.
TRANSLATION
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The next night, when the prostitute came again, Haridäsa Öhäkura gave
her many assurances.
TEXT 120

ëﬂ¡±ø˘ ≈√–‡ Û±˝◊√˘±, ’Ûı˛±Ò Ú± ˘˝◊√ı± Œ˜±ı˛ ˘
’ı˙… ﬂ¡øı˛˜≈ ’±ø˜ ŒÓ¬±˜±˚˛ ’/œﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 120 Ã
‘käli duùkha päilä, aparädha nä la-ibä mora
avaçya karimu ämi tomäya aìgékära
SYNONYMS
käli—yesterday; duùkha päilä—you were disappointed; aparädha—
offense; nä la-ibä—please do not take; mora—my; avaçya—certainly;
karimu—shall do; ämi—I; tomäya—unto you; aìgékära—acceptance.
TRANSLATION
“Last night you were disappointed. Please excuse my offense. I shall
certainly accept you.
TEXT 121

Ó¬±ı» ˝◊√˝√“± ıø¸í qÚ Ú±˜-¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú ˘
Ú±˜ Û”Ì« ∆˝√√À˘, Û”Ì« ˝√√Àı ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˜Ú Ãí 121 Ã
tävat ihäì vasi’ çuna näma-saìkértana
näma pürëa haile, pürëa habe tomära mana’
SYNONYMS
tävat—until that time; ihäì—here; vasi’—sitting; çuna—hear; nämasaìkértana—chanting of the holy name of the Lord; näma pürëa haile—
as soon as the regular chanting is fulfilled; pürëa—satisfied; habe—will
be; tomära mana—your mind.
TRANSLATION
“Please sit down and hear the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra
until my regular chanting is finished. Then your desire will surely be
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fulfilled.”
TEXT 122

Ó≈¬˘¸œÀı˛ Ó“¬±Àﬂ¡ Œı˙…± Ú˜¶®±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛í ˘
Z±Àı˛ ıø¸í Ú±˜ qÀÚ ıÀ˘ ë˝√√øı˛í ë˝√√øı˛í Ã 122 Ã
tulasére täìke veçyä namaskära kari’
dväre vasi’ näma çune bale ‘hari’ ‘hari’
SYNONYMS
tulasére—unto the tulasé plant; täìke—unto Haridäsa Öhäkura; veçyä—
the prostitute; namaskära kari’—offering obeisances; dväre vasi’—sitting
at the door; näma—the holy name; çune—hears; bale—says; hari hari—
“O my Lord Hari, O my Lord Hari.”
TRANSLATION
After offering her obeisances to the tulasé plant and Haridäsa Öhäkura,
she sat down at the door. Hearing Haridäsa Öhäkura chanting the Hare
Kåñëa mantra, she also chanted, “O my Lord Hari, O my Lord Hari.”
PURPORT
Herein one can clearly see how a Vaiñëava delivers a fallen soul by a
transcendental trick. The prostitute came to pollute Haridäsa Öhäkura,
but he took it as his duty to deliver the prostitute. As clearly
demonstrated here, the process of deliverance is very simple. With faith
and reverence the prostitute associated with Haridäsa Öhäkura, who
personally treated her material disease by chanting the Hare Kåñëa
mahä-mantra. Although the prostitute had an ulterior motive, somehow
or other she got the association of a Vaiñëava and satisfied him by
occasionally chanting in imitation, “O my Lord Hari, O my Lord Hari.”
The conclusion is that associating with a Vaiñëava, chanting the holy
name of the Lord and offering obeisances to the tulasé plant or a
Vaiñëava all lead one to become a transcendental devotee who is
completely cleansed of all material contamination.
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TEXT 123

ı˛±øS-Œ˙¯∏ ∆˝√√˘, Œı˙…± Î¬◊ø¸ø˜ø¸ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ı˛œøÓ¬ Œ√ø‡í ˝√√øı˛√±¸ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú Ó¬±˝√√±Àı˛ Ã 123 Ã
rätri-çeña haila, veçyä usimisi kare
tära réti dekhi’ haridäsa kahena tähäre
SYNONYMS
rätri—night; çeña haila—came to an end; veçyä—the prostitute;
usimisi—restless; kare—became; tära—her; réti—activities; dekhi’—
seeing; haridäsa—Haridäsa Öhäkura; kahena—says; tähäre—unto her.
TRANSLATION
When the night came to an end, the prostitute was restless. Seeing this,
Haridäsa Öhäkura spoke to her as follows.
TEXT 124

ëëŒﬂ¡±øÈ¬Ú±˜¢∂˝√Ì-˚: ﬂ¡øı˛ ¤ﬂ¡˜±À¸ ˘
¤˝◊√ √œé¬± ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±øÂ√, ∆˝√√˘ ’±ø¸í Œ˙À¯∏ Ã 124 Ã
“koöi-näma-grahaëa-yajïa kari eka-mäse
ei dékñä kariyächi, haila äsi’ çeñe
SYNONYMS
koöi-näma-grahaëa—chanting ten million names; yajïa—such a
sacrifice; kari—I perform; eka-mäse—in one month; ei—this; dékñä—
vow; kariyächi—I have taken; haila—it was; äsi’—nearing; çeñe—the
end.
TRANSLATION
“I have vowed to chant ten million names in a month. I have taken this
vow, but now it is nearing its end.
PURPORT
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If one regularly chants 333,333 names daily for a month (30 days) and
then chants ten more names, he will thus chant ten million names. In
this way a devotee worships the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Such
worship is called yajïa. Yajïaiù saìkértana-präyair yajanti hi sumedhasaù: [SB 11.5.32] those whose intelligence is brilliant accept this
hari-näma-yajïa, the yajïa of chanting the holy name of the Lord. By
performing this yajïa, one satisfies the Supreme Personality of Godhead
and thus attains perfection in spiritual life. According to external
vision, Haridäsa Öhäkura belonged to a Muslim family. Nevertheless,
because he engaged himself in performing the yajïa of chanting the
Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, he became a regularly initiated brähmaëa. As
stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.33.6):
yan-nämadheya-çravaëänukértanäd
yat-prahvaëäd yat-smaraëäd api kvacit
çvädo ’pi sadyaù savanäya kalpate
kutaù punas te bhagavan nu darçanät
Even if a devotee comes from a family of dog-eaters, if he surrenders to
the Personality of Godhead he immediately becomes a qualified
brähmaëa and is immediately fit to perform yajïa, whereas a person born
in a family of brähmaëas has to wait until completing the reformatory
processes before he may be called saàskåta, purified. It is further said in
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (12.1.40):
asaàskåtäù kriyä-hénä rajasä tamasävåtäù
prajäs te bhakñayiñyanti mlecchä räjanya-rüpiëaù
“In the Age of Kali, mlecchas, or lowborn people who have not
undergone the purifying process of saàskära, who do not know how to
apply that process in actual life, and who are covered by the modes of
passion and ignorance will take the posts of administrators. They will
devour the citizens with their atheistic activities.” A person who is not
purified by the prescribed process of saàskära is called asaàskåta, but if
one remains kriyä-héna even after being purified by initiation—in other
words, if one fails to actually apply the principles of purity in his life—
he remains an unpurified mleccha or yavana. On the other hand, we find
that Haridäsa Öhäkura, although born in a mleccha or yavana family,
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became Nämäcärya Haridäsa Öhäkura because he performed the nämayajïa a minimum of 300,000 times every day.
Herein we find that Haridäsa Öhäkura strictly followed his regulative
principle of chanting 300,000 names. Thus when the prostitute became
restless, he informed her that first he had to finish his chanting and
then he would be able to satisfy her. Actually Haridäsa Öhäkura chanted
the holy name of the Lord for three nights continuously and gave the
prostitute a chance to hear him. Thus she became purified, as will be
seen in the following verses.
TEXT 125

’±øÊ√ ¸˜±5 ˝√√˝◊√Àı,ñŒ˝√√Ú :±Ú øÂ˘ ˘
¸˜ô¶ ı˛±øS øÚ˘≈“ Ú±˜ ¸˜±5 Ú± ∆˝√√˘ Ã 125 Ã
äji samäpta ha-ibe,——hena jïäna chila
samasta rätri niluì näma samäpta nä haila
SYNONYMS
äji—today; samäpta ha-ibe—will be finished; hena jïäna chila—I
thought that; samasta rätri—all night; niluì—I took; näma—the holy
name of the Lord; samäpta—finished; nä haila—was not.
TRANSLATION
“I thought that today I would be able to finish my performance of yajïa,
my chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mantra. I tried my best to chant the holy
name all night, but I still did not finish.
TEXT 126

ﬂ¡±ø˘ ¸˜±5 ˝√√Àı, Ó¬Àı ˝√√Àı ıËÓ¬ˆ¬/ ˘
¶§26√Àµ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ¸À/ ˝√√˝◊√Àıﬂ¡ ¸/ Ãíí 126 Ã
käli samäpta habe, tabe habe vrata-bhaìga
svacchande tomära saìge ha-ibeka saìga”
SYNONYMS
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käli—tomorrow; samäpta habe—it will end; tabe—at that time; habe—
there will be; vrata-bhaìga—the end of my vow; svacchande—in full
freedom; tomära saìge—with you; ha-ibeka—there will be; saìga—
union.
TRANSLATION
“Tomorrow I will surely finish, and my vow will be fulfilled. Then it will
be possible for me to enjoy with you in full freedom.”
PURPORT
Haridäsa Öhäkura never wanted to enjoy the prostitute, but he tricked
her to deliver her by giving her a chance to hear the holy name of the
Lord while he chanted. Pure devotees chant the Hare Kåñëa mantra, and
simply by hearing this chanting from a purified transcendental person,
one is purified of all sinful activities, no matter how lowborn or fallen
one may be. As soon as one is thus completely free from the reactions of
sinful activities, he is eligible to render devotional service to the Lord.
This is the process for engaging the fallen souls in devotional service. As
Lord Kåñëa says in the Bhagavad-gétä (7.28):
yeñäà tv anta-gataà päpaà janänäà puëya-karmaëäm
te dvandva-moha-nirmuktä bhajante mäà dåòha-vratäù
“Persons who have acted piously in previous lives and in this life and
whose sinful actions are completely eradicated are freed from the duality
of delusion, and they engage themselves in My service with
determination.”
TEXT 127

Œı˙…± ø·˚˛± ¸˜±‰¬±ı˛ ‡“±ÀÚÀı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ ˘
’±ı˛ ø√Ú ¸g…± ˝√√˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Í¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛-Í¬±ø¤û ’±˝◊√˘ Ã 127 Ã
veçyä giyä samäcära khäìnere kahila
ära dina sandhyä ha-ite öhäkura-öhäïi äila
SYNONYMS
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veçyä—the prostitute; giyä—returning; samäcära—information;
khäìnere kahila—spoke to Rämacandra Khän; ära dina—the next day;
sandhyä ha-ite—beginning from the evening; öhäkura-öhäïi äila—she
came and remained at the residence of Haridäsa Öhäkura.
TRANSLATION
The prostitute returned to Rämacandra Khän and informed him of what
had happened. The next day she came earlier, at the beginning of the
evening, and stayed with Haridäsa Öhäkura.
TEXT 128

Ó≈¬˘¸œÀﬂ¡, Í¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛Àﬂ¡ Ú˜¶®±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛í ˘
Z±Àı˛ ıø¸í Ú±˜ qÀÚ, ıÀ˘ ë˝√√øı˛í ë˝√√øı˛í Ã 128 Ã
tulaséke, öhäkurake namaskära kari’
dväre vasi’ näma çune, bale ‘hari’ ‘hari’
SYNONYMS
tulaséke—unto the tulasé plant; öhäkurake—and unto Haridäsa Öhäkura;
namaskära kari’—offers her obeisances; dväre vasi’—sitting at the door;
näma çune—hears the holy name; bale—chants; hari hari—the holy
name of the Lord.
TRANSLATION
After offering obeisances to the tulasé plant and Haridäsa Öhäkura, she
sat down on the threshold of the room. Thus she began to hear Haridäsa
Öhäkura’s chanting, and she also personally chanted “Hari, Hari,” the
holy name of the Lord.
TEXT 129

ëÚ±˜ Û”Ì« ˝√√Àı ’±øÊ√í,ñıÀ˘ ˝√√øı˛√±¸ ˘
ëÓ¬Àı Û”Ì« ﬂ¡øı˛˜≈ ’±øÊ√ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ’øˆ¬˘±¯∏í Ã 129 Ã
‘näma pürëa habe äji’,——bale haridäsa
‘tabe pürëa karimu äji tomära abhiläña’
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SYNONYMS
näma—chanting of the holy name; pürëa—complete; habe—will be;
aji—today; bale haridäsa—Haridäsa Öhäkura said; tabe—then; pürëa
karimu—I shall satisfy; äji—today; tomära abhiläña—your desires.
TRANSLATION
“Today it will be possible for me to finish my chanting,” Haridäsa
Öhäkura informed her. “Then I shall satisfy all your desires.”
TEXT 130

ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ‹ÀÂ√ ı˛±øS-Œ˙¯∏ ∆˝√√˘ ˘
Í¬±ﬂ≈¡Àı˛ı˛ ¸ÀÚ Œı˙…±ı˛ ˜Ú øÙ¬øı˛í Œ·˘ Ã 130 Ã
kértana karite aiche rätri-çeña haila
öhäkurera sane veçyära mana phiri’ gela
SYNONYMS
kértana karite—chanting and chanting; aiche—in that way; rätri-çeña
haila—the night ended; öhäkurera sane—by the association of Haridäsa
Öhäkura; veçyära—of the prostitute; mana—mind; phiri’ gela—was
converted.
TRANSLATION
The night ended while Haridäsa Öhäkura was chanting, but by his
association the mind of the prostitute had changed.
TEXT 131

√Gı» ˝√√¤û± ÛÀÎ¬ˇ Í¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛-‰¬ı˛ÀÌ ˘
ı˛±˜‰¬f-‡“±ÀÚı˛ ﬂ¡Ô± ∆ﬂ¡˘ øÚÀı√ÀÚ Ã 131 Ã
daëòavat haïä paòe öhäkura-caraëe
rämacandra-khäìnera kathä kaila nivedane
SYNONYMS
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daëòavat haïä—offering obeisances; paòe—she fell down; öhäkuracaraëe—at the lotus feet of Haridäsa Öhäkura; rämacandra-khäìnera—
of Rämacandra Khän; kathä—policy; kaila—did; nivedane—submission.
TRANSLATION
The prostitute, now purified, fell at the lotus feet of Haridäsa Öhäkura
and confessed that Rämacandra Khän had appointed her to pollute him.
TEXT 132

ëëŒı˙…± ˝√√¤û± ˜≈ø¤û Û±Û ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±ÀÂ√“± ’Û±ı˛ ˘
ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡ı˛ Œ˜±-’ÒÀ˜ øÚô¶±ı˛ Ãíí 132 Ã
“veçyä haïä muïi päpa kariyächoì apära
kåpä kari’ kara mo-adhame nistära”
SYNONYMS
veçyä haïä—being a prostitute; muïi—I; päpa—sinful activities;
kariyächoì—have done; apära—unlimited; kåpä kari’—being merciful;
kara—please do; mo-adhame—unto me, the most fallen; nistära—
deliverance.
TRANSLATION
“Because I have taken the profession of a prostitute,” she said, “I have
performed unlimited sinful acts. My lord, be merciful to me. Deliver my
fallen soul.”
TEXT 133

Í¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ‡“±ÀÚı˛ ﬂ¡Ô± ¸ı ’±ø˜ Ê√±øÚ ˘
’: ˜”‡« Œ¸˝◊√, Ó¬±Àı˛ ≈√–‡ Ú±ø˝√√ ˜±øÚ Ã 133 Ã
öhäkura kahe,——khäìnera kathä saba ämi jäni
ajïa mürkha sei, täre duùkha nähi mäni
SYNONYMS
öhäkura kahe—Haridäsa Öhäkura said; khäìnera kathä—the plans of
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Rämacandra Khän; saba—all; ämi jäni—I know; ajïa mürkha sei—he is
an ignorant fool; täre—by that; duùkha nähi mäni—I do not feel
unhappiness.
TRANSLATION
Haridäsa Öhäkura replied, “I know everything about the conspiracy of
Rämacandra Khän. He is nothing but an ignorant fool. Therefore his
activities do not make me feel unhappy.
TEXT 134

Œ¸˝◊√ø√Ú ˚±˝◊√Ó¬±˜ ¤¶ö±Ú Â√±øÎ¬ˇ˚˛± ˘
øÓÚ ø√Ú ı˛ø˝√√˘±Ü ŒÓ¬±˜± øÚô¶±ı˛ ˘±ø·˚˛± Ã 134 Ã
sei-dina yäitäma e-sthäna chäòiyä
tina dina rahiläìa tomä nistära lägiyä
SYNONYMS
sei-dina—on that very day; yäitäma—I would have left; e-sthäna—this
place; chäòiyä—giving up; tina dina—for three days; rahiläìa—I stayed;
tomä—you; nistära lägiyä—for delivering.
TRANSLATION
“On the very day Rämacandra Khän was planning his intrigue against
me, I would have left this place immediately, but because you came to me
I stayed here for three days to deliver you.”
TEXT 135

Œı˙…± ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ Î¬◊ÛÀ√˙ ˘
øﬂ¡ Œ˜±ı˛ ﬂ¡Ó«¬ı…, ˚±ÀÓ¬ ˚±˚˛ ˆ¬ı-Œﬂv¡˙ Ãíí 135 Ã
veçyä kahe,——“kåpä kari’ karaha upadeça
ki mora kartavya, yäte yäya bhava-kleça”
SYNONYMS
veçyä kahe—the prostitute said; kåpä kari’—being merciful; karaha
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upadeça—please give instructions; ki—what; mora kartavya—my duty;
yäte—by which; yäya—go away; bhava-kleça—all material tribulations.
TRANSLATION
The prostitute said, “Kindly act as my spiritual master. Instruct me in my
duty, by which I can get relief from material existence.”
TEXT 136

Í¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë‚Àı˛ı˛ ^ı… ıË±p¡ÀÌ ﬂ¡ı˛ √±Ú ˘
¤˝◊√ ‚Àı˛ ’±ø¸í Ó≈¬ø˜ ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ øı|±˜ Ã 136 Ã
öhäkura kahe,——“gharera dravya brähmaëe kara däna
ei ghare äsi’ tumi karaha viçräma
SYNONYMS
öhäkura kahe—Çréla Haridäsa Öhäkura said; gharera—at home; dravya—
articles; brähmaëe—to the brähmaëas; kara däna—give as charity; ei
ghare—in this room; äsi’—returning; tumi—you; karaha viçräma—stay.
TRANSLATION
Haridäsa Öhäkura replied, “Immediately go home and distribute to the
brähmaëas whatever property you have. Then come back to this room
and stay here forever in Kåñëa consciousness.
PURPORT
Haridäsa Öhäkura’s instruction that the prostitute should distribute to
the brähmaëas all the property she had at home is very significant.
Haridäsa Öhäkura never advised the prostitute to give charity to the socalled daridra-näräyaëas (“poor Näräyaëas”) or any other such persons.
According to Vedic civilization, charity should be given only to the
qualified brähmaëas. As stated in the Bhagavad-gétä (18.42):
çamo damas tapaù çaucaà kñäntir ärjavam eva ca
jïänaà vijïänam ästikyaà brahma-karma svabhäva-jam
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The brahminical qualifications are truthfulness, control of the senses
and mind, tolerance, simplicity, knowledge, practical application of
transcendental knowledge in one’s life, and full faith in the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. Persons engaged in pursuing spiritual
understanding have no time to earn their livelihood. They depend
completely on the mercy of the Lord, who says in the Bhagavad-gétä
(9.22) that He personally carries to them all their necessities (yogakñemaà vahämy aham).
The Vedic civilization recommends that one give charity to brähmaëas
and sannyäsés, not to the so-called daridra-näräyaëas. Näräyaëa cannot
be daridra, nor can daridra be Näräyaëa, for these are contradictory
terms. Atheistic men invent such concoctions and preach them to fools,
but charity should actually be given to brähmaëas and sannyäsés because
whatever money they get they spend for Kåñëa. Whatever charity one
gives to a brähmaëa goes to Kåñëa, who says in the Bhagavad-gétä (9.27):
yat karoñi yad açnäsi yaj juhoñi dadäsi yat
yat tapasyasi kaunteya tat kuruñva mad-arpaëam
“Whatever you do, whatever you eat, whatever you offer or give away,
and whatever austerities you perform—do that, O son of Kunté, as an
offering to Me.” Everything actually belongs to Kåñëa, but so-called
civilized men unfortunately think that everything belongs to them. This
is the mistake of materialistic civilization. The prostitute (veçyä) had
earned money by questionable means, and therefore Haridäsa Öhäkura
advised her to distribute to the brähmaëas whatever she possessed.
When Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé retired from family life, he distributed fifty
percent of his income to the brähmaëas and Vaiñëavas. A brähmaëa
knows what the Absolute Truth is, and a Vaiñëava, knowing the
Absolute Truth, acts on behalf of the Absolute Truth, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. Generally one earns money by many
questionable means. Therefore at some time one should retire and
distribute whatever one has to the brähmaëas and Vaiñëavas who engage
in devotional service by preaching the glories of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 137
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øÚı˛ôLı˛ Ú±˜ ˘›, ﬂ¡ı˛ Ó≈¬˘¸œ Œ¸ıÚ ˘
’ø‰¬ı˛±» Û±Àı Ó¬Àı ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì Ãíí 137 Ã
nirantara näma lao, kara tulasé sevana
acirät päbe tabe kåñëera caraëa”
SYNONYMS
nirantara—twenty-four hours a day; näma lao—chant the Hare Kåñëa
mantra; kara—perform; tulasé sevana—worship of the tulasé plant;
acirät—very soon; päbe—you will get; tabe—then; kåñëera caraëa—the
lotus feet of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“Chant the Hare Kåñëa mantra continuously and render service to the
tulasé plant by watering her and offering prayers to her. In this way you
will very soon get the opportunity to be sheltered at the lotus feet of
Kåñëa.”
PURPORT
At least five thousand years ago, Lord Çré Kåñëa expressed His desire
that everyone surrender to Him (sarva-dharmän parityajya mäm ekaà
çaraëaà vraja [Bg. 18.66]). Why is it that people cannot do this? Kåñëa
assures, ahaà tväà sarva-päpebhyo mokñayiñyämi mä çucaù: “I shall
deliver you from all sinful reactions. Do not fear.” Everyone is suffering
from the results of sinful activities, but Kåñëa says that if one surrenders
unto Him, He will protect one from sinful reactions. Modern
civilization, however, is interested neither in Kåñëa nor in getting relief
from sinful acts. Therefore men are suffering. Surrender is the ultimate
instruction of the Bhagavad-gétä, but for one who cannot surrender to
the lotus feet of Kåñëa, it is better to chant the Hare Kåñëa mantra
constantly, under the instruction of Haridäsa Öhäkura.
In our Kåñëa consciousness movement we are teaching our followers to
chant the Hare Kåñëa mantra continuously on beads. Even those who
are not accustomed to this practice are advised to chant at least sixteen
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rounds on their beads so that they may be trained. Otherwise, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu recommended:
tåëäd api su-nécena taror iva sahiñëunä
amäninä mäna-dena kértanéyaù sadä hariù
[Cc. Ädi 17.31]
“One should chant the holy name of the Lord in a humble state of mind,
thinking oneself lower than the straw in the street. One should be more
tolerant than a tree, devoid of all sense of false prestige, and ready to
offer all respect to others. In such a state of mind one can chant the holy
name of the Lord constantly.” Sadä means “always.” Haridäsa Öhäkura
says, nirantara näma lao: “Chant the Hare Kåñëa mantra without
stopping.”
Although Kåñëa wants everyone to surrender to His lotus feet, because
of people’s sinful activities they cannot do this. Na mäà duñkåtino
müòhäù prapadyante narädhamäù: [Bg. 7.15] rascals and fools, the lowest
of men, who engage in sinful activities, cannot suddenly surrender to the
lotus feet of Kåñëa. Nevertheless, if they begin chanting the Hare Kåñëa
mantra and rendering service unto the tulasé plant, they will very soon
be able to surrender. One’s real duty is to surrender to the lotus feet of
Kåñëa, but if one is unable to do so, he should adopt this process, as
introduced by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His most confidential
servant, Nämäcärya Çréla Haridäsa Öhäkura. This is the way to achieve
success in Kåñëa consciousness.
TEXT 138

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í Ó¬±Àı˛ ëÚ±˜í Î¬◊ÛÀ√˙ ﬂ¡øı˛í ˘
Î¬◊øÍ¬˚˛± ‰¬ø˘˘± Í¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛ ıø˘í ë˝√√øı˛í ë˝√√øı˛í Ã 138 Ã
eta bali’ täre ‘näma’ upadeça kari’
uöhiyä calilä öhäkura bali’ ‘hari’ ‘hari’
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; täre—her; näma upadeça kari’—instructing about
the process of chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra; uöhiyä—standing
up; calilä—left; öhäkura—Haridäsa Öhäkura; bali’—chanting; hari
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hari—the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra.
TRANSLATION
After thus instructing the prostitute about the process of chanting the
Hare Kåñëa mantra, Haridäsa Öhäkura stood up and left, continuously
chanting “Hari, Hari.”
TEXT 139

Ó¬Àı Œ¸˝◊√ Œı˙…± &èı˛ ’±:± ˘˝◊√˘ ˘
·‘˝√øıM√√ Œ˚ı± øÂ˘, ıË±p¡ÀÌÀı˛ ø√˘ Ã 139 Ã
tabe sei veçyä gurura äjïä la-ila
gåha-vitta yebä chila, brähmaëere dila
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; sei—that; veçyä—prostitute; gurura—of the spiritual
master; äjïä—order; la-ila—took; gåha-vitta—all household possessions;
yebä—whatever; chila—there was; brähmaëere—to the brähmaëas;
dila—gave.
TRANSLATION
Thereafter, the prostitute distributed to the brähmaëas whatever
household possessions she had, following the order of her spiritual master.
PURPORT
Sometimes the word gåha-våtti is substituted for the word gåha-vitta. Våtti
means “profession.” The gåha-våtti of the prostitute was to enchant
foolish people and induce them to indulge in sex. Here, however, gåhavåtti is not a suitable word. The proper word is gåha-vitta, which means
“all the possessions she had in her home.” All the girl’s possessions had
been earned by professional prostitution and were therefore products of
her sinful life. When such possessions are given to brähmaëas and
Vaiñëavas who can engage them in the service of the Lord because of
their advancement in spiritual life, this indirectly helps the person who
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gives the charity, for he is thus relieved of sinful reactions. As Kåñëa
promises, ahaà tväà sarva-päpebhyo mokñayiñyämi: [Bg. 18.66] “I shall
save you from all sinful reactions.” When our Kåñëa conscious devotees
go out to beg charity or collect contributions in the form of membership
fees, the money thus coming to the Kåñëa consciousness movement is
strictly employed to advance Kåñëa consciousness all over the world.
The Kåñëa conscious devotees collect the money of others for the service
of Kåñëa, and they are satisfied with Kåñëa’s prasädam and whatever He
gives them for their maintenance. They do not desire material comforts.
However, they go to great pains to engage the possessions of prostitutes,
or persons who are more or less like prostitutes, in the service of the
Lord and thus free them from sinful reactions. A Vaiñëava guru accepts
money or other contributions, but he does not employ such
contributions for sense gratification. A pure Vaiñëava thinks himself
unfit to help free even one person from the reactions of sinful life, but
he engages one’s hard-earned money in the service of the Lord and thus
frees one from sinful reactions. A Vaiñëava guru is never dependent on
the contributions of his disciples. Following the instructions of Haridäsa
Öhäkura, a pure Vaiñëava does not personally take even a single paisa
from anyone, but he induces his followers to spend for the service of the
Lord whatever possessions they have.
TEXT 140

˜±Ô± ˜≈øÎ¬ˇí ¤ﬂ¡ıÀ¶a ı˛ø˝√√˘ Œ¸˝◊√ ‚Àı˛ ˘
ı˛±øS-ø√ÀÚ øÓÚ-˘é¬ Ú±˜ ¢∂˝√Ì ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ã 140 Ã
mäthä muòi’ eka-vastre rahila sei ghare
rätri-dine tina-lakña näma grahaëa kare
SYNONYMS
mäthä muòi’—shaving her head; eka-vastre—wearing one cloth; rahila—
remained; sei ghare—in that room; rätri-dine—throughout the entire
day and night; tina-lakña—300,000; näma—holy names; grahaëa kare—
chants.
TRANSLATION
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The prostitute shaved her head clean in accordance with Vaiñëava
principles and stayed in that room wearing only one cloth. Following in
the footsteps of her spiritual master, she began chanting the holy name of
Kåñëa 300,000 times a day. She chanted throughout the entire day and
night.
TEXT 141

Ó≈¬˘¸œ Œ¸ıÚ ﬂ¡Àı˛, ‰¬ı«Ì, Î¬◊Ûı±¸ ˘
˝◊√øf˚˛-√˜Ú ∆˝√√˘, Œõ∂À˜ı˛ õ∂ﬂ¡±˙ Ã 141 Ã
tulasé sevana kare, carvaëa, upaväsa
indriya-damana haila, premera prakäça
SYNONYMS
tulasé—the tulasé plant; sevana kare—she worshiped; carvaëa—chewing;
upaväsa—fasting; indriya-damana—controlling the senses; haila—there
was; premera prakäça—manifestations symptomizing love of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
She worshiped the tulasé plant, following in the footsteps of her spiritual
master. Instead of eating regularly, she chewed whatever food she
received as alms, and if nothing was supplied she would fast. Thus by
eating frugally and fasting she conquered her senses, and as soon as her
senses were controlled, symptoms of love of Godhead appeared in her
person.
TEXT 142

õ∂ø¸X± ∆ı¯ûıœ ∆˝√√˘ Ûı˛˜-˜˝√√±ôLœ ˘
ıÎ¬ˇ ıÎ¬ˇ ∆ı¯ûı Ó“¬±ı˛ √˙«ÀÚÀÓ¬ ˚±øôL Ã 142 Ã
prasiddhä vaiñëavé haila parama-mahänté
baòa baòa vaiñëava täìra darçanete yänti
SYNONYMS
prasiddhä—celebrated; vaiñëavé—devotee of the Lord; haila—became;
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parama-mahänté—very advanced; baòa baòa vaiñëava—many
recognized, highly situated devotees; täìra—her; darçanete—to see;
yänti—used to go.
TRANSLATION
Thus the prostitute became a celebrated devotee. She became very
advanced in spiritual life, and many stalwart Vaiñëavas would come to see
her.
PURPORT
Stalwart, highly advanced Vaiñëava devotees are not interested in
seeing prostitutes, but when a prostitute or any other fallen soul becomes
a Vaiñëava, stalwart Vaiñëavas are interested in seeing them. Anyone
can be turned into a Vaiñëava if he or she follows the Vaiñëava
principles. A devotee who follows these principles is no longer on the
material platform. Therefore, it is one’s strict adherence to the
principles that should be considered, not the country of one’s birth.
Many devotees join our Kåñëa consciousness movement from Europe
and America, but one should not therefore consider them European
Vaiñëavas or American Vaiñëavas. A Vaiñëava is a Vaiñëava and should
therefore be given all the respect due a Vaiñëava.
TEXT 143

Œı˙…±ı˛ ‰¬øı˛S Œ√ø‡í Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
˝√√øı˛√±À¸ı˛ ˜ø˝√√˜± ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ¡øı˛í Ú˜¶®±ı˛ Ã 143 Ã
veçyära caritra dekhi’ loke camatkära
haridäsera mahimä kahe kari’ namaskära
SYNONYMS
veçyära—of the prostitute; caritra—character; dekhi’—seeing; loke—all
people; camatkära—astonished; haridäsera—of Öhäkura Haridäsa;
mahimä—glories; kahe—speak; kari’ namaskära—offering obeisances.
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TRANSLATION
Seeing the sublime character of the prostitute, everyone was astonished.
Everyone glorified the influence of Haridäsa Öhäkura and offered him
obeisances.
PURPORT
It is said, phalena paricéyate: one is recognized by the result of his actions.
In Vaiñëava society there are many types of Vaiñëavas. Some of them
are called gosvämés, some are called svämés, some are prabhus, and some
are prabhupäda. One is not recognized, however, simply by such a name.
A spiritual master is recognized as an actual guru when it is seen that he
has changed the character of his disciples. Haridäsa Öhäkura actually
changed the character of the professional prostitute. People greatly
appreciated this, and therefore they all offered obeisances to Haridäsa
Öhäkura and glorified him.
TEXT 144

ı˛±˜‰¬f ‡“±Ú ’Ûı˛±Ò-ıœÊ√ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ıœÊ√ ı‘é¬ ˝√√¤û± ’±À·ÀÓ¬ Ù¬ø˘˘ Ã 144 Ã
rämacandra khäìna aparädha-béja kaila
sei béja våkña haïä ägete phalila
SYNONYMS
rämacandra khäìna—Rämacandra Khän; aparädha—of the offense;
béja—seed; kaila—caused to germinate; sei béja—that seed; våkña haïä—
becoming a tree; ägete—later; phalila—fructified.
TRANSLATION
By inducing a prostitute to disturb Haridäsa Öhäkura, Rämacandra Khän
caused a seed of offense at his lotus feet to germinate. This seed later
became a tree, and when it fructified, Rämacandra Khän ate its fruits.
TEXT 145
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˜˝√√Ûı˛±ÀÒı˛ Ù¬˘ ’æ≥√Ó¬ ﬂ¡ÔÚ ˘
õ∂ô¶±ı Û±¤û± ﬂ¡ø˝√√, qÚ, ˆ¬Mê√·Ì Ã 145 Ã
mahad-aparädhera phala adbhuta kathana
prastäva päïä kahi, çuna, bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
mahat-aparädhera—of a great offense at the feet of the exalted devotee;
phala—the result; adbhuta—wonderful; kathana—narration; prastäva—
opportunity; päïä—taking advantage of; kahi—I say; çuna—hear;
bhakta-gaëa—O devotees.
TRANSLATION
This offense at the lotus feet of an exalted devotee has resulted in a
wonderful narration. Taking advantage of the opportunity afforded by
these incidents, I shall explain what happened. O devotees, please listen.
TEXT 146

¸˝√√ÀÊ√˝◊√ ’Õı¯ûı ı˛±˜‰¬f-‡“±Ú ˘
˝√√øı˛√±À¸ı˛ ’Ûı˛±ÀÒ ∆˝√√˘ ’¸≈ı˛-¸˜±Ú Ã 146 Ã
sahajei avaiñëava rämacandra-khäìna
haridäsera aparädhe haila asura-samäna
SYNONYMS
sahajei—naturally; avaiñëava—nondevotee; rämacandra-khäìna—
Rämacandra Khän; haridäsera—at the lotus feet of Haridäsa;
aparädhe—by offenses; haila—was; asura-samäna—exactly like a
demon.
TRANSLATION
Rämacandra Khän was naturally a nondevotee. Now, having offended the
lotus feet of Haridäsa Öhäkura, he became just like a demoniac atheist.
TEXT 147
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∆ı¯ûıÒ˜« øÚµ± ﬂ¡Àı˛, ∆ı¯ûı-’Û˜±Ú ˘
ıUø√ÀÚı˛ ’Ûı˛±ÀÒ Û±˝◊√˘ Ûøı˛Ì±˜ Ã 147 Ã
vaiñëava-dharma nindä kare, vaiñëava-apamäna
bahu-dinera aparädhe päila pariëäma
SYNONYMS
vaiñëava-dharma—the cult of Vaiñëavism; nindä kare—blasphemes;
vaiñëava apamäna—insults to the devotees; bahu-dinera—for a long
time; aparädhe—by offensive activities; päila—got; pariëäma—the
resultant action.
TRANSLATION
Because of blaspheming the cult of Vaiñëavism and insulting the devotees
for a long time, he now received the results of his offensive activities.
PURPORT
Rämacandra Khän was a great offender at the lotus feet of the Vaiñëavas
and Viñëu. Just as Rävaëa, although born of a brähmaëa father,
Viçvaçravä, was nevertheless called an asura or Räkñasa because of his
offenses against Lord Rämacandra (Viñëu) and Hanumän (a Vaiñëava),
so Rämacandra Khän also became such an asura because of his offenses
against Haridäsa Öhäkura and many others.
TEXT 148

¬øÚÓ¬…±Úµ-Œ·±¸±ø¤û Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇ ˚Àı ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
Œõ∂˜ õ∂‰¬±øı˛ÀÓ¬ Ó¬Àı wø˜ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 148 Ã
nityänanda-gosäïi gauòe yabe äilä
prema pracärite tabe bhramite lägilä
SYNONYMS
nityänanda-gosäïi—Lord Nityänanda; gauòe—in Bengal; yabe—when;
äilä—came back; prema pracärite—to preach the cult of bhakti, love of
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Godhead; tabe—at that time; bhramite lägilä—began to tour.
TRANSLATION
When Lord Nityänanda returned to Bengal to preach the cult of bhakti,
love of Godhead, He began touring all over the country.
TEXT 149

¬Œõ∂˜-õ∂‰¬±ı˛Ì ’±ı˛ Û±¯∏G√˘Ú ˘
≈√˝◊√ﬂ¡±À˚« ’ıÒ”Ó¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú w˜Ì Ã 149 Ã
prema-pracäraëa ära päñaëòa-dalana
dui-kärye avadhüta karena bhramaëa
SYNONYMS
prema-pracäraëa—preaching the cult of bhakti; ära—and; päñaëòadalana—subduing atheistic men; dui-kärye—with two kinds of
activities; avadhüta—the great devotee and mendicant; karena—does;
bhramaëa—touring.
TRANSLATION
For two purposes—to spread the cult of bhakti and to defeat and subdue
the atheists—Lord Nityänanda, the most dedicated devotee of the Lord,
moved throughout the country.
PURPORT
As stated in the Bhagavad-gétä (4.8):
pariträëäya sädhünäà vinäçäya ca duñkåtäm
dharma-saàsthäpanärthäya sambhavämi yuge yuge
Lord Kåñëa appears in every millennium for two purposes, namely to
deliver the devotees and to kill the nondevotees. His devotees also have
two similar purposes—to preach the bhakti cult of Kåñëa consciousness
and to defeat all kinds of agnostics and atheistic demons. Nityänanda
Prabhu carried out the order of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in this
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way, and those who strictly follow Nityänanda Prabhu perform the same
activities. There are two classes of devotees. One is called goñöhy-änandé,
and the other is called bhajanänandé. A devotee who does not preach but
always engages in devotional activities is called a bhajanänandé, whereas
a devotee who not only is expert in devotional service but who also
preaches the cult of bhakti and defeats all kinds of agnostics is called a
goñöhyänandé.
TEXT 150

¸ı«: øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ’±˝◊√˘± Ó¬±ı˛ ‚Àı˛ ˘
’±ø¸˚˛± ıø¸˘± ≈√·«±˜GÛ-Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ Ã 150 Ã
sarvajïa nityänanda äilä tära ghare
äsiyä vasilä durgä-maëòapa-upare
SYNONYMS
sarva-jïa—omniscient; nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda; äilä—came; tära
ghare—at his house; äsiyä—coming; vasilä—sat down; durgä-maëòapaupare—on the altar of the Durgä-maëòapa.
TRANSLATION
Lord Nityänanda, who is omniscient because He is the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, came to the house of Rämacandra Khän and sat
down on the altar of the Durgä-maëòapa.
PURPORT
Well-to-do Hindu gentlemen constructed their houses with a place
called the Durgä-maëòapa for the worship of the goddess Durgä. There
they generally held worship of the goddess every year in the month of
Äçvina (September–October). Rämacandra Khän possessed such a
Durgä-maëòapa at his residence.
TEXT 151

’ÀÚﬂ¡ Œ˘±ﬂ¡Ê√Ú ¸À/ ’/Ú ˆ¬øı˛˘ ˘
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øˆ¬Ó¬ı˛ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ı˛±˜‰¬f Œ¸ıﬂ¡ Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘ Ã 151 Ã
aneka loka-jana saìge aìgana bharila
bhitara haite rämacandra sevaka päöhäila
SYNONYMS
aneka—many; loka-jana—crowds of people; saìge—accompanied by;
aìgana—the courtyard; bharila—became filled; bhitara haite—from
inside; rämacandra—Rämacandra Khän; sevaka—servant; päöhäila—
sent.
TRANSLATION
When the Durgä-maëòapa and courtyard became filled with crowds of
men, Rämacandra Khän, who was inside the house, sent his servant to
Lord Nityänanda.
PURPORT
In those days, and also even now, the palatial buildings of respectable
people, especially in the villages of Bengal, were divided into two parts.
The inside part was especially meant for the family, and the ladies would
live there unexposed to men. That part was called the bhitara-bäòi, or
inside house. In the outside house, or bahir-bäòi, the respectable
gentleman received visitors and kept his business office. The Durgämaëòapa would be part of the outside house. Thus when Lord
Nityänanda entered the outside house, Rämacandra Khän was in the
inside house with the members of his family. When Nityänanda Prabhu
arrived, Rämacandra Khän did not receive Him personally but sent his
servant to inform Him indirectly to go away.
TEXT 152

Œ¸ıﬂ¡ ıÀ˘ñëëŒ·±¸±ø¤û, Œ˜±Àı˛ Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘ ‡““±Ú ˘
·‘˝√À¶öı˛ ‚Àı˛ ŒÓ¬±˜±˚˛ ø√ı ı±¸±¶ö±Ú Ã 152 Ã
sevaka bale——“gosäïi, more päöhäila khäìna
gåhasthera ghare tomäya diba väsä-sthäna
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SYNONYMS
sevaka bale—the servant said; gosäïi—my dear Lord; more—me;
päöhäila—sent; khäìna—Rämacandra Khän; gåhasthera ghare—at the
house of some ordinary person; tomäya—unto You; diba—I shall give;
väsä-sthäna—residential place.
TRANSLATION
The servant informed Lord Nityänanda, “My dear Sir, Rämacandra Khän
has sent me to accommodate You in some common man’s house.
TEXT 153

Œ·±˚˛±˘±ı˛ Œ·±˙±˘± ˝√√˚˛ ’Ó¬…ôL øıô¶±ı˛ ˘
˝◊√˝“√± ¸ÇœÌ«-¶ö˘, ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˜Ú≈¯∏…ñ’Û±ı˛íí Ã 153 Ã
goyälära goçälä haya atyanta vistära
ihäì saìkérëa-sthala, tomära manuñya——apära”
SYNONYMS
goyälära—of a milkman; go-çälä—cowshed; haya—is; atyanta—very;
vistära—spacious; ihäì—here; saìkérëa-sthala—very narrow place;
tomära—Your; manuñya—adherents; apära—unlimited.
TRANSLATION
“You might go to the house of a milkman, for the cowshed is spacious,
whereas the space here in the Durgä-maëòapa is insufficient because You
have many followers with You.”
TEXT 154

øˆ¬Ó¬Àı˛ ’±øÂ˘±, qøÚí ŒSê±ÀÒ ı±ø˝√√øı˛˘± ˘
’A ’A ˝√√±ø¸í Œ·±¸±ø¤û ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 154 Ã
bhitare ächilä, çuni’ krodhe bähirilä
aööa aööa häsi’ gosäïi kahite lägilä
SYNONYMS
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bhitare ächilä—was staying inside; çuni’—hearing; krodhe—in anger;
bähirilä—came out; aööa aööa—very loudly; häsi’—laughing; gosäïi—
Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; kahite lägilä—began to say.
TRANSLATION
When Nityänanda Prabhu heard this order from the servant of
Rämacandra Khän, He became very angry and came out. Laughing very
loudly, He spoke as follows.
TEXT 155

ëë¸Ó¬… ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ¤˝◊√ ‚ı˛ Œ˜±ı˛ Œ˚±·… Ú˚˛ ˘
Œ•°26√ Œ·±-ıÒ ﬂ¡Àı˛, Ó¬±ı˛ Œ˚±·… ˝√√˚˛ Ãíí 155 Ã
“satya kahe,——ei ghara mora yogya naya
mleccha go-vadha kare, tära yogya haya”
SYNONYMS
satya kahe—Rämacandra Khän says rightly; ei ghara—this house;
mora—for Me; yogya naya—is not fit; mleccha—the meat-eaters; govadha kare—who kill cows; tära—for them; yogya haya—it is fit.
TRANSLATION
“Rämacandra Khän has spoken rightly. This place is unfit for Me. It is fit
for cow-killing meat-eaters.”
TEXT 156

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í ŒSê±ÀÒ Œ·±¸±ø¤û Î¬◊øÍ¬˚˛± ‰¬ø˘˘± ˘
Ó¬±Àı˛ √G ø√ÀÓ¬ Œ¸ ¢∂±À˜ Ú± ı˛ø˝√√˘± Ã 156 Ã
eta bali’ krodhe gosäïi uöhiyä calilä
täre daëòa dite se gräme nä rahilä
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; krodhe—in anger; gosäïi—Lord Nityänanda;
uöhiyä calilä—got up and left; täre—him; daëòa dite—to chastise; se—
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that; gräme—in the village; nä rahilä—did not stay.
TRANSLATION
Having said this, Lord Nityänanda stood up and left in an angry mood.
To chastise Rämacandra Khän, He did not even stay in that village.
TEXT 157

˝◊√˝“√± ı˛±˜‰¬f ‡“±Ú Œ¸ıÀﬂ¡ ’±:± ø√˘ ˘
Œ·±¸±ø¤û ˚±˝“√± ¬ıø¸˘±, Ó¬±ı˛ ˜±øÈ¬ Œ‡±√±˝◊√˘ Ã 157 Ã
ihäì rämacandra khäna sevake äjïä dila
gosäïi yähäì vasilä, tära mäöé khodäila
SYNONYMS
ihäì—here; rämacandra khäna—Rämacandra Khän; sevake—to the
servant; äjïä dila—ordered; gosäïi—Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; yähäì—
where; vasilä—sat down; tära—of that place; mäöé—earth; khodäila—
caused to dig.
TRANSLATION
Rämacandra Khän ordered the servant to dig up the dirt in the place
where Nityänanda Prabhu had sat.
TEXT 158

Œ·±˜˚˛-Ê√À˘ Œ˘øÛ˘± ¸ı ˜øµı˛-õ∂±/Ì ˘
Ó¬ı≈ ı˛±˜‰¬Àfı˛ ˜Ú Ú± ∆˝√√˘ Ûı˛¸iß Ã 158 Ã
gomaya-jale lepilä saba mandira-präìgaëa
tabu rämacandrera mana nä haila parasanna
SYNONYMS
go-maya-jale—with water mixed with cow dung; lepilä—smeared; saba—
all; mandira—the Durgä-maëòapa temple; präìgaëa—the courtyard;
tabu—still; rämacandrera mana—the mind of Rämacandra Khän; nä
haila parasanna—was not happy.
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TRANSLATION
To purify the Durgä-maëòapa temple and the courtyard, Rämacandra
Khän sprinkled and smeared it with water mixed with cow dung, but still
his mind was unsatisfied.
TEXT 159

√¸≈…ı‘øM√√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ı˛±˜‰¬f ı˛±Ê√±Àı˛ Ú± Œ√˚˛ ﬂ¡ı˛ ˘
S≈êX ˝√√¤û± Œ•°26√ Î¬◊øÊ√ı˛ ’±˝◊√˘ Ó¬±ı˛ ‚ı˛ Ã 159 Ã
dasyu-våtti kare rämacandra räjäre nä deya kara
kruddha haïä mleccha ujira äila tära ghara
SYNONYMS
dasyu-våtti—the business of a thief; kare—does; rämacandra—
Rämacandra; räjäre—to the government; nä—does not; deya—pay;
kara—tax; kruddha haïä—being angry; mleccha—the Muslim; ujira—
minister; äila—came; tära ghara—to his house.
TRANSLATION
Rämacandra Khän’s business was questionable, for he tried to avoid
paying income tax to the government. Therefore the government’s
minister of finance was angry and came to his residence.
TEXT 160

’±ø¸í Œ¸˝◊√ ≈√·«±˜GÀÛ ı±¸± ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˘
’ıÒ… ıÒ ﬂ¡øı˛í ˜±—¸ Œ¸-‚Àı˛ ı˛±g±˝◊√˘ Ã 160 Ã
äsi’ sei durgä-maëòape väsä kaila
avadhya vadha kari’ mäàsa se-ghare rändhäila
SYNONYMS
äsi’—coming; sei durgä-maëòape—at that very place of the Durgämaëòapa; väsä kaila—made his residence; avadhya—a cow or calf,
which is not to be killed; vadha kari’—killing; mäàsa—meat; se-ghare—
in that place; rändhäila—cooked.
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TRANSLATION
The Muslim minister made his residence in the Durgä-maëòapa of
Rämacandra Khän. He killed a cow and cooked the meat at that very
place.
TEXT 161

¶aœ-Û≈S-¸ø˝√√Ó¬ ı˛±˜‰¬ÀfÀı˛ ı±øg˚˛± ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ‚ı˛-¢∂±˜ ˘≈ÀÈ¬ øÓÚø√Ú ı˛ø˝√√˚˛± Ã 161 Ã
stré-putra-sahita rämacandrere bändhiyä
tära ghara-gräma luöe tina-dina rahiyä
SYNONYMS
stré-putra—his wife and children; sahita—with; rämacandrere
bändhiyä—arresting Rämacandra Khän; tära—his; ghara-gräma—house
and village; luöe—plundered; tina-dina rahiyä—staying three days.
TRANSLATION
He arrested Rämacandra Khän, along with his wife and sons, and then he
continuously plundered the house and village for three days.
TEXT 162

Œ¸˝◊√ ‚Àı˛ øÓÚ ø√Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’À˜Ò… ı˛gÚ ˘
’±ı˛ ø√Ú ¸ı± ˘¤û± ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ·˜Ú Ã 162 Ã
sei ghare tina dina kare amedhya randhana
ära dina sabä laïä karilä gamana
SYNONYMS
sei ghare—in that room; tina dina—for three days; kare—does; amedhya
randhana—cooking the flesh of a cow; ära dina—the next day; sabä
laïä—accompanied by his followers; karilä gamana—left.
TRANSLATION
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In that very room he cooked the flesh of a cow for three consecutive days.
Then the next day he left, accompanied by his followers.
TEXT 163

Ê√±øÓ¬-ÒÚ-Ê√Ú ‡±ÀÚı˛ ¸ﬂ¡˘ ˘˝◊√˘ ˘
ıUø√Ú Û˚«ôL ¢∂±˜ Î¬◊Ê√±Î¬ˇ ı˛ø˝√√˘ Ã 163 Ã
jäti-dhana-jana khänera sakala la-ila
bahu-dina paryanta gräma ujäòa rahila
SYNONYMS
jäti—birthright; dhana—riches; jana—followers; khänera—of
Rämacandra Khän; sakala—everything; la-ila—he took away; bahudina—a long time; paryanta—for; gräma—the village; ujäòa rahila—
remained deserted.
TRANSLATION
The Muslim minister took away Rämacandra Khän’s position, wealth and
followers. For many days the village remained deserted.
TEXT 164

˜˝√√±ÀôLı˛ ’Û˜±Ú Œ˚ Œ√˙-¢∂±À˜ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
¤ﬂ¡ Ê√Ú±ı˛ Œ√±À¯∏ ¸ı Œ√˙ Î¬◊Ê√±Î¬ˇ˚˛ Ã 164 Ã
mahäntera apamäna ye deça-gräme haya
eka janära doñe saba deça ujäòaya
SYNONYMS
mahäntera—of persons who are highly advanced in spiritual life;
apamäna—disrespect; ye deça-gräme—in which country or village;
haya—is; eka janära—of one man; doñe—for the fault; saba deça—the
whole country; ujäòaya—becomes afflicted.
TRANSLATION
Wherever an advanced devotee is insulted, for one man’s fault the entire
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town or place is afflicted.
TEXT 165

˝√√øı˛√±¸-Í¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛ ‰¬ø˘í ’±˝◊√˘± ‰¬±µÛ≈Àı˛ ˘
’±ø¸˚˛± ı˛ø˝√√˘± ı˘ı˛±˜-’±‰¬±À˚«ı˛ ‚Àı˛ Ã 165 Ã
haridäsa-öhäkura cali’ äilä cändapure
äsiyä rahilä balaräma-äcäryera ghare
SYNONYMS
haridäsa-öhäkura—Haridäsa Öhäkura; cali’—walking; äilä—came;
cändapure—in the village known as Cändapura; äsiyä—coming;
rahilä—remained; balaräma-äcäryera ghare—at the residence of
Balaräma Äcärya.
TRANSLATION
Haridäsa Öhäkura walked until he came to the village known as
Cändapura. There he stayed at the house of Balaräma Äcärya.
PURPORT
The village of Cändapura is situated near the confluence of the rivers
Ganges and Yamunä at Saptagräma, in the district of Huglé. Cändapura
is just east of the house of the two brothers Govardhana and Hiraëya,
the father and uncle of Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé respectively. In
Cändapura lived Balaräma Äcärya and Yadunandana Äcärya, the priests
of these two personalities, and when Haridäsa Öhäkura went there he
lived with them. Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura says that the
name of this village was later changed to Kåñëapura.
TEXT 166

ø˝√√ı˛Ì…, Œ·±ıÒ«Úñ≈√˝◊√ ˜≈˘≈Àﬂ¡ı˛ ˜Ê≈√˜√±ı˛ ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ¬Û≈Àı˛±ø˝√√Ó¬ñ¬ëı˘ı˛±˜í Ú±˜ Ó¬“±ı˛ Ã 166 Ã
hiraëya, govardhana——dui mulukera majumadära
tära purohita——‘balaräma’ näma täìra
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SYNONYMS
hiraëya—Hiraëya; govardhana—Govardhana; dui—two; mulukera—of
that country; majumadära—treasurers of the government; tära—their;
purohita—priest; balaräma—Balaräma; näma—name; täìra—his.
TRANSLATION
Hiraëya and Govardhana were the two governmental treasurers in that
division of the country. Their priest was named Balaräma Äcärya.
PURPORT
The word majumadära refers to a treasurer who keeps accounts of
revenue.
TEXT 167

˝√√øı˛√±À¸ı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û±Û±S, Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ˆ¬øMê√˜±ÀÚ ˘
˚P ﬂ¡øı˛í Í¬±ﬂ≈¡Àı˛Àı˛ ı˛±ø‡˘± Œ¸˝◊√ ¢∂±À˜ Ã 167 Ã
haridäsera kåpä-pätra, täte bhakti-mäne
yatna kari’ öhäkurere räkhilä sei gräme
SYNONYMS
haridäsera kåpä-pätra—favored by Haridäsa Öhäkura; täte—therefore;
bhakti-mäne—a great devotee of Haridäsa Öhäkura; yatna kari’—with
great care and attention; öhäkurere—Haridäsa Öhäkura; räkhilä—kept;
sei gräme—in the village.
TRANSLATION
Balaräma Äcärya, being favored by Haridäsa Öhäkura, was very much
attached to him. Therefore he kept Haridäsa Öhäkura in the village with
great care and attention.
TEXT 168

øÚÊ«√Ú ÛÌ«˙±˘±˚˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú ˘
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ı˘ı˛±˜-’±‰¬±˚«-·‘À˝√√ øˆ¬é¬±-øÚı«±˝√√Ì Ã 168 Ã
nirjana parëa-çäläya karena kértana
balaräma-äcärya-gåhe bhikñä-nirvähaëa
SYNONYMS
nirjana—solitary; parëa-çäläya—in a thatched cottage; karena—
performs; kértana—chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mantra; balarämaäcärya-gåhe—at the house of Balaräma Äcärya; bhikñä-nirvähaëa—
accepting alms.
TRANSLATION
In the village, Haridäsa Öhäkura was given a solitary thatched cottage,
where he performed the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra. He
accepted prasädam at the house of Balaräma Äcärya.
TEXT 169

ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-√±¸ ı±˘ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ’Ò…˚˛Ú ˘
˝√√øı˛√±¸-Í¬±ﬂ≈¡Àı˛Àı˛ ˚±˝◊√í ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú √˙«Ú Ã 169 Ã
raghunätha-däsa bälaka karena adhyayana
haridäsa-öhäkurere yäi’ karena darçana
SYNONYMS
raghunätha-däsa—Raghunätha däsa; bälaka—a boy; karena
adhyayana—was engaged in study; haridäsa-öhäkurere—to Haridäsa
Öhäkura; yäi’—going; karena darçana—used to see.
TRANSLATION
Raghunätha däsa, who was the son of Govardhana Majumadära and was
later to become Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, was at that time a boy engaged
in study. He came to see Haridäsa Öhäkura daily.
TEXT 170

˝√√øı˛±¸ ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ó“¬±˝√√±ı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ ˘
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Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ‘¡Û± ëﬂ¡±ı˛Ìí ∆˝√√˘ ∆‰¬ÓÚ… Û±˝◊√ı±Àı˛ Ã 170 Ã
haridäsa kåpä kare täìhära upare
sei kåpä ‘käraëa’ haila caitanya päibäre
SYNONYMS
haridäsa—Öhäkura Haridäsa; kåpä kare—shows mercy; täìhära upare—
upon him; sei kåpä—that mercy; käraëa—the cause; haila—became;
caitanya—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; päibäre—to attain.
TRANSLATION
Naturally Haridäsa Öhäkura was merciful toward him, and because of the
merciful benediction of this Vaiñëava, he later attained the shelter of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s lotus feet.
TEXT 171

Ó¬±˝“√± ∆˚ÀÂ√ ∆˝√√˘ ˝√√øı˛±À¸ı˛ ˜ø˝√√˜± ﬂ¡ÔÚ ˘
¬ı…±‡…±Ú,ñ’æ≥¬Ó¬ ﬂ¡Ô± qÚ, ˆ¬Mê√·Ì Ã 171 Ã
tähäì yaiche haila haridäsera mahimä kathana
vyäkhyäna,——adbhuta kathä çuna, bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
tähäì—at that place; yaiche—just as; haila—there was; haridäsera—of
Haridäsa Öhäkura; mahimä—glories; kathana—discussion; vyäkhyäna—
discourse; adbhuta—wonderful; kathä—incident; çuna—hear; bhaktagaëa—O devotees.
TRANSLATION
At the residence of Hiraëya and Govardhana, discourses took place by
which Haridäsa Öhäkura was glorified. O devotees, please listen to that
wonderful story.
TEXT 172

¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú ı˘ı˛±˜ ø˜ÚøÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
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˜Ê≈√˜√±Àı˛ı˛ ¸ˆ¬±˚˛ ’±˝◊√˘± Í¬±ﬂ≈¡Àı˛ ˘¤û± Ã 172 Ã
eka-dina balaräma minati kariyä
majumadärera sabhäya äilä öhäkure laïä
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; balaräma—Balaräma Äcärya; minati kariyä—in
great humility; majumadärera—of the Majumadäras, Hiraëya and
Govardhana; sabhäya—at the assembly; äilä—came; öhäkure—Haridäsa
Öhäkura; laïä—taking with him.
TRANSLATION
One day Balaräma Äcärya requested Haridäsa Öhäkura with great
humility to come to the assembly of the Majumadäras, Hiraëya and
Govardhana. Thus Balaräma Äcärya went there with Haridäsa Öhäkura.
TEXT 173

Í¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛ Œ√ø‡í ≈√˝◊√ ˆ¬±˝◊√ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’ˆ≈¬…O±Ú ˘
Û±˚˛ ÛøÎ¬ˇí ’±¸Ú ø√˘± ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ¸•ú±Ú Ã 173 Ã
öhäkura dekhi’ dui bhäi kailä abhyutthäna
päya paòi’ äsana dilä kariyä sammäna
SYNONYMS
öhäkura dekhi’—seeing Haridäsa Öhäkura; dui bhäi—the two brothers;
kailä abhyutthäna—stood up; päya paòi’—falling at the lotus feet; äsana
dilä—offered a sitting place; kariyä sammäna—with great respect.
TRANSLATION
Seeing Haridäsa Öhäkura, the two brothers immediately stood up and fell
at his lotus feet. Then with great respect they offered him a place to sit.
TEXT 174

’ÀÚﬂ¡ ÛøGÓ¬ ¸ˆ¬±˚˛, ıË±p¡Ì, ¸7¡¡¡Ú ˘
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≈√˝◊√ ˆ¬±˝◊√ ˜˝√√±ÛøGÓ¬ñø˝√√ı˛Ì…, Œ·±ıÒ«Ú Ã 174 Ã
aneka paëòita sabhäya, brähmaëa, sajjana
dui bhäi mahä-paëòita——hiraëya, govardhana
SYNONYMS
aneka paëòita—many learned scholars; sabhäya—in that assembly;
brähmaëa—brähmaëas; sat-jana—respectable gentlemen; dui bhäi—the
two brothers; mahä-paëòita—very learned scholars; hiraëya—Hiraëya;
govardhana—Govardhana.
TRANSLATION
In that assembly were many learned scholars, brähmaëas and respectable
gentlemen. The two brothers Hiraëya and Govardhana were also greatly
learned.
TEXT 175

˝√√øı˛√±À¸ı˛ &Ì ¸Àı ﬂ¡À˝√√ Û=˜≈À‡ ˘
qøÚ˚˛± Ó¬í ≈√˝◊√ ˆ¬±˝◊√ Û±˝◊√˘± ıÎ¬ˇ ¸≈À‡ Ã 175 Ã
haridäsera guëa sabe kahe païca-mukhe
çuniyä ta’ dui bhäi päilä baòa sukhe
SYNONYMS
haridäsera—of Haridäsa Öhäkura; guëa—the qualities; sabe—all of
them; kahe—began to speak; païca-mukhe—as if speaking with five
mouths; çuniyä—hearing; ta’—certainly; dui bhäi—the two brothers;
päilä—got; baòa sukhe—very great happiness.
TRANSLATION
Everyone there began to speak of Haridäsa Öhäkura’s great qualities as if
they had five mouths. Hearing this, both brothers were extremely happy.
TEXT 176

øÓÚ-˘é¬ Ú±˜ Í¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú ˘
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Ú±À˜ı˛ ˜ø˝√√˜± Î¬◊Í¬±˝◊√˘ ÛøGÓ¬·Ì Ã 176 Ã
tina-lakña näma öhäkura karena kértana
nämera mahimä uöhäila paëòita-gaëa
SYNONYMS
tina-lakña—300,000; näma—holy names of the Lord; öhäkura—Haridäsa
Öhäkura; karena kértana—used to chant; nämera—of the holy name;
mahimä—glories; uöhäila—raised; paëòita-gaëa—all the learned
scholars.
TRANSLATION
It was mentioned in the assembly that Haridäsa Öhäkura chanted the
holy names of Kåñëa 300,000 times a day. Thus all the learned scholars
began to discuss the glories of the holy name.
TEXT 177

Œﬂ¡˝√√ ıÀ˘,ñëÚ±˜ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˝√√˚˛ Û±Ûé¬˚˛í ˘
Œﬂ¡˝√√ ıÀ˘,ñëÚ±˜ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ê√œÀıı˛ Œ˜±é¬ ˝√√˚˛ Ãí 177 Ã
keha bale,——‘näma haite haya päpa-kñaya’
keha bale,——‘näma haite jévera mokña haya’
SYNONYMS
keha bale—some of them said; näma haite—by chanting the Hare Kåñëa
mantra; haya—there is; päpa-kñaya—disappearance of all reactions to
sinful activities; keha bale—some of them said; näma haite—by chanting
the holy name; jévera—of the living entities; mokña haya—there is
liberation.
TRANSLATION
Some of them said, “By chanting the holy name of the Lord, one is freed
from the reactions of all sinful life.”
Others said, “Simply by chanting the holy name of the Lord, a living
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being is liberated from material bondage.”
TEXT 178

˝√√øı˛√±¸ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú,ñëëÚ±À˜ı˛ ¤˝◊√ ≈√˝◊√ Ù¬˘ Ú˚˛ ˘
Ú±À˜ı˛ Ù¬À˘ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÛÀ√ Œõ∂˜ Î¬◊ÛÊ√˚˛ Ã 178 Ã
haridäsa kahena,——“nämera ei dui phala naya
nämera phale kåñëa-pade prema upajaya
SYNONYMS
haridäsa kahena—Haridäsa Öhäkura replied; nämera—of chanting the
holy name of the Lord; ei—these, dui—two; phala—results; naya—are
not; nämera phale—by the result of chanting the holy name; kåñëapade—at the lotus feet of Kåñëa; prema upajaya—awakening of ecstatic
love.
TRANSLATION
Haridäsa Öhäkura protested, “These two benedictions are not the true
result of chanting the holy name. Actually, by chanting the holy name
without offenses, one awakens his ecstatic love for the lotus feet of
Kåñëa.
TEXT 179

¤ı—ıËÓ¬– ¶§øõ∂˚˛Ú±˜ﬂ¡œÓ¬«…±
Ê√±Ó¬±Ú≈ı˛±À·± ^nÓ¬ø‰¬M√√ Î¬◊Õ2‰¬– ˘
˝√√¸Ó¬…ÀÔ± √Œı˛±ø√øÓ¬ Œı˛ÃøÓ¬ ·±˚˛Ó≈¬…ij±√ıÚƒÚ‘Ó¬…øÓ¬ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ı±˝√√…– Ã 179 Ã
evaà-vrataù sva-priya-näma-kértyä
jätänurägo druta-citta uccaiù
hasaty atho roditi rauti gäyaty
unmäda-van nåtyati loka-bähyaù
SYNONYMS
evam-vrataù—when one thus engages in the vow to chant and dance;
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sva—own; priya—very dear; näma—holy name; kértyä—by chanting;
jäta—in this way develops; anurägaù—attachment; druta-cittaù—very
eagerly; uccaiù—loudly; hasati—laughs; atho—also; roditi—cries; rauti—
becomes agitated; gäyati—chants; unmäda-vat—like a madman;
nåtyati—dances; loka-bähyaù—not caring for outsiders.
TRANSLATION
“‘When a person is actually advanced and takes pleasure in chanting the
holy name of the Lord, who is very dear to him, he is agitated and loudly
chants the holy name. He also laughs, cries, becomes agitated and chants
just like a madman, not caring for outsiders.’
PURPORT
For an explanation of this verse (SB 11.2.40) one may consult Chapter
Seven, text 94, of the Ädi-lélä.
TEXT 180

’±Ú≈¯∏ø/ﬂ¡ Ù¬˘ Ú±À˜ı˛ñë˜≈øMê√í, ëÛ±ÛÚ±˙í ˘
Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ ‘√©Ü±ôL ∆˚ÀÂ√ ¸”À˚«ı˛ õ∂ﬂ¡±˙ Ã 180 Ã
änuñaìgika phala nämera——‘mukti’, ‘päpa-näça’
tähära dåñöänta yaiche süryera prakäça
SYNONYMS
änuñaìgika—concomitant; phala—result; nämera—of the holy name;
mukti—liberation; päpa-näça—extinction of the resultant actions of
sinful life; tähära—of that; dåñöänta—example; yaiche—as; süryera
prakäça—light of the sun.
TRANSLATION
“Liberation and extinction of the reactions of sinful life are two
concomitant by-products of chanting the holy name of the Lord. An
example is found in the gleams of morning sunlight.
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TEXT 181

’—˝√√– ¸—˝√√ı˛√ø‡˘— ¸ﬂ‘¡≈√√˚˛±À√ı ¸ﬂ¡˘-Œ˘±ﬂ¡¸… ˘
Ó¬ı˛øÌøı˛ı øÓ¬ø˜ı˛Ê√˘øÒ— Ê√˚˛øÓ¬ Ê√·ij/˘— ˝√√Àı˛Ú«±˜ Ã 181 Ã
aàhaù saàharad akhilaà sakåd
udayäd eva sakala-lokasya
taraëir iva timira-jaladhià
jayati jagan-maìgalaà harer näma
SYNONYMS
aàhaù—the resultant action of sinful life, which causes material
bondage; saàharat—completely eradicating; akhilam—all; sakåt—once
only; udayät—by rising; eva—certainly; sakala—all; lokasya—of the
people of the world; taraëiù—the sun; iva—like; timira—of darkness;
jala-dhim—the ocean; jayati—all glories to; jagat-maìgalam—auspicious
for the whole world; hareù näma—the holy name of the Lord.
TRANSLATION
“‘As the rising sun immediately dissipates all the world’s darkness, which
is deep like an ocean, so the holy name of the Lord, if chanted once
without offenses, dissipates all the reactions of a living being’s sinful life.
All glories to that holy name of the Lord, which is auspicious for the
entire world.’”
PURPORT
This verse is found in the Padyävalé (16), an anthology of verses
compiled by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé.
TEXT 182

¤˝◊√ Œù≠±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ’Ô« ﬂ¡ı˛ ÛøGÀÓ¬ı˛ ·Ì ˘íí
¸Àı ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëÓ≈¬ø˜ ﬂ¡˝√√ ’Ô«-øııı˛Ìí Ã 182 Ã
ei çlokera artha kara paëòitera gaëa”
sabe kahe,——‘tumi kaha artha-vivaraëa’
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SYNONYMS
ei çlokera—of this verse; artha—meaning; kara—explain; paëòitera
gaëa—O groups of learned scholars; sabe kahe—everyone said; tumi
kaha—you speak; artha-vivaraëa—the meaning and explanation.
TRANSLATION
After reciting this verse, Haridäsa Öhäkura said, “O learned scholars,
please explain the meaning of this verse.”
But the audience requested Haridäsa Öhäkura, “It is better for you to
explain the meaning of this important verse.”
TEXT 183

˝√√øı˛√±¸ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú,ñëë∆˚ÀÂ√ ¸”À˚«ı˛ Î¬◊√˚˛ ˘
Î¬◊√˚˛ Ú± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ’±ı˛Ày Ó¬À˜ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ é¬˚˛ Ã 183 Ã
haridäsa kahena,——“yaiche süryera udaya
udaya nä haite ärambhe tamera haya kñaya
SYNONYMS
haridäsa kahena—Haridäsa Öhäkura began to explain; yaiche—like;
süryera udaya—sunrise; udaya nä haite—although not visible;
ärambhe—from the beginning; tamera—of darkness; haya kñaya—there
is dissipation.
TRANSLATION
Haridäsa Öhäkura said, “As the sun begins to rise, even before it is
visible it dissipates the darkness of night.
TEXT 184

Œ‰¬Ãı˛-Œõ∂Ó¬-ı˛±é¬¸±ø√ı˛ ˆ¬˚˛ ˝√√˚˛ Ú±˙ ˘
Î¬◊√˚˛ ∆˝√√À˘ Ò˜«-ﬂ¡˜«-’±ø√ Ûı˛ﬂ¡±˙ Ã 184 Ã
caura-preta-räkñasädira bhaya haya näça
udaya haile dharma-karma-ädi parakäça
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SYNONYMS
caura—thieves; preta—ghosts; räkñasa—demons; ädira—of them and
others; bhaya—fear; haya—becomes; näça—destroyed; udaya haile—
when the sunrise is actually visible; dharma-karma—all religious
activities and regulative principles; ädi—everything; parakäça—
becomes manifest.
TRANSLATION
“With the first glimpse of sunlight, fear of thieves, ghosts and demons
immediately disappears, and when the sun is actually visible, everything
is manifest, and everyone begins performing his religious activities and
regulative duties.
TEXT 185

‹ÀÂ√ Ú±À˜±√˚˛±ı˛Ày Û±Û-’±ø√ı˛ é¬˚˛ ˘
Î¬◊√˚˛ ∆ﬂ¡À˘ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÛÀ√ ˝√√˚˛ Œõ∂À˜±√˚˛ Ã 185 Ã
aiche nämodayärambhe päpa-ädira kñaya
udaya kaile kåñëa-pade haya premodaya
SYNONYMS
aiche—similarly; näma-udaya—of the appearance of the holy name;
ärambhe—by the beginning; päpa—reactions of sinful activities; ädira—
of them and others; kñaya—dissipation; udaya kaile—when there is
actually awakening of offenseless chanting; kåñëa-pade—at the lotus feet
of Kåñëa; haya prema-udaya—there is awakening of ecstatic love.
TRANSLATION
“Similarly, the first hint that offenseless chanting of the Lord’s holy
name has awakened dissipates the reactions of sinful life immediately.
And when one chants the holy name offenselessly, one awakens to service
in ecstatic love at the lotus feet of Kåñëa.
TEXT 186
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ë˜≈øMê√í Ó≈¬26√-Ù¬˘ ˝√√˚˛ Ú±˜±ˆ¬±¸ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ã 186 Ã
‘mukti’ tuccha-phala haya nämäbhäsa haite
SYNONYMS
mukti—liberation; tuccha-phala—insignificant result; haya—is; nämaäbhäsa haite—from a glimpse of the awakening of offenseless chanting
of the holy name.
TRANSLATION
“Liberation is the insignificant result derived from a glimpse of the
awakening of offenseless chanting of the holy name.
TEXT 187

ø•⁄˚˛˜±ÀÌ± ˝√√Àı˛Ú«±˜ ·‘ÌÚƒ Û≈ÀS±Û‰¬±øı˛Ó¬˜ƒ ˘
’Ê√±ø˜À˘±ïÛ…·±X±˜ øﬂ¡˜≈Ó¬ |X˚˛± ·‘ÌÚƒ Ã 187 Ã
mriyamäëo harer näma
gåëan putropacäritam
ajämilo ’py agäd dhäma
kim uta çraddhayä gåëan
SYNONYMS
mriyamäëaù—dying; hareù näma—the holy name of the Supreme Lord;
gåëan—chanting; putra-upacäritam—though spoken for his son;
ajämilaù—Ajämila; api—also; agät—attained; dhäma—the spiritual
world; kim uta—what to speak of; çraddhayä—with faith and reverence;
gåëan—chanting.
TRANSLATION
“‘While dying, Ajämila chanted the holy name of the Lord, intending to
call his son Näräyaëa. Nevertheless, he attained the spiritual world. What
then to speak of those who chant the holy name with faith and
reverence?’
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PURPORT
This is a verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.2.49).
TEXT 188

Œ˚ ˜≈øMê√ ˆ¬Mê√ Ú± ˘˚˛, Œ¸ ﬂ‘¡¯û ‰¬±À˝√√ ø√ÀÓ¬ Ãíí 188 Ã
ye mukti bhakta nä laya, se kåñëa cähe dite”
SYNONYMS
ye—which; mukti—liberation; bhakta—a devotee; nä laya—does not
take; se—that; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; cähe dite—wants to offer.
TRANSLATION
“Liberation, which is unacceptable for a pure devotee, is always offered
by Kåñëa without difficulty.
TEXT 189

¸±À˘±ﬂ¡…-¸±ø©Ü«-¸±ı˛+Û…-¸±˜œÕÛ…ﬂ¡Q˜Û≈…Ó¬ ˘
√œ˚˛˜±Ú— Ú ·‘ÅøôL øıÚ± ˜»À¸ıÚ— Ê√Ú±– Ã 189 Ã
sälokya-särñöi-särüpyasämépyaikatvam apy uta
déyamänaà na gåhëanti
vinä mat-sevanaà janäù
SYNONYMS
sälokya—to live on the same planet; särñöi—to acquire the same
opulence; särüpya—to achieve the same bodily features; sämépya—to
live always near the Supreme Lord; ekatvam—to merge into the
existence of the Lord; api—even; uta—certainly; déyamänam—being
offered; na gåhëanti—do not take; vinä—without; mat-sevanam—My
service; janäù—the devotees.
TRANSLATION
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“‘My devotees do not accept sälokya, särñöi, särüpya, sämépya or oneness
with Me—even if I offer these liberations—in preference to serving
Me.’”
PURPORT
This verse is spoken by Lord Kapila, an avatära of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.29.13).
TEXT 190

ëŒ·±Û±˘ ‰¬SêıÓ¬πí Ú±˜ ¤ﬂ¡Ê√Ú ˘
˜Ê≈√˜√±Àı˛ı˛ ‚Àı˛ Œ¸˝◊√ ’±øı˛µ± õ∂Ò±Ú Ã 190 Ã
‘gopäla cakravarté’ näma eka-jana
majumadärera ghare sei ärindä pradhäna
SYNONYMS
gopäla cakravarté—Gopäla Cakravarté; näma—named; eka-jana—one
person; majumadärera ghare—at the residence of Hiraëya and
Govardhana Majumadära; sei—he; ärindä pradhäna—the chief tax
collector.
TRANSLATION
At the house of Hiraëya and Govardhana Majumadära, a person named
Gopäla Cakravarté was officially the chief tax collector.
TEXT 191

Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇ ı˛ø˝√√í Û±»¸±˝√√±-’±À· ’±øı˛µ±ø·øı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˘
ı±ı˛-˘é¬ ˜≈^± Œ¸˝◊√ Û±»¸±ı˛ Í¬±ø¤û ˆ¬Àı˛ Ã 191 Ã
gauòe rahi’ pätsähä-äge ärindä-giri kare
bära-lakña mudrä sei pätsära öhäïi bhare
SYNONYMS
gauòe rahi’—living in Bengal; pätsähä-äge—on behalf of the emperor;
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ärindä-giri kare—acts as the chief tax collector; bära-lakña—twelve
hundred thousand; mudrä—coins; sei—he; pätsära öhäïi—for the
emperor; bhare—collects.
TRANSLATION
This Gopäla Cakravarté lived in Bengal. His duty as chief tax collector
was to collect 1,200,000 coins to deposit in the treasury of the emperor.
TEXT 192

¬Ûı˛˜-¸≈µı˛, ÛøGÓ¬, Ú”ÓÚ-Œ˚ÃıÚ ˘
Ú±˜±ˆ¬±À¸ ë˜≈øMê√í qøÚí Ú± ˝√√˝◊√˘ ¸˝√√Ú Ã 192 Ã
parama-sundara, paëòita, nütana-yauvana
nämäbhäse ‘mukti’ çuni’ nä ha-ila sahana
SYNONYMS
parama-sundara—very beautiful; paëòita—learned; nütana—new;
yauvana—youth; näma-äbhäse—by the glimpse of awakening of pure
chanting of the holy name; mukti—liberation; çuni’—hearing; nä ha-ila
sahana—could not tolerate.
TRANSLATION
He had handsome bodily features, and he was learned and youthful, but
he could not tolerate the statement that simply by glimpsing the
awakening of the Lord’s holy name one can attain liberation.
PURPORT
Vaiñëavas strictly follow the directions of the çästras regarding how one
can be liberated simply by a slight awakening of pure chanting of the
holy name. Mäyävädés cannot tolerate the statements of the çästras
about how easily liberation can be achieved, for, as stated in the
Bhagavad-gétä (12.5), kleço ’dhikaratas teñäm avyaktäsakta-cetasäm:
impersonalists must work hard for many, many births, and only then will
they perhaps be liberated. Vaiñëavas know that simply by chanting the
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holy name of the Lord offenselessly, one achieves liberation as a byproduct. Thus there is no need to endeavor separately for liberation.
Çréla Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura has said, muktiù svayaà mukulitäïjali sevate
’smän: liberation stands at one’s door, ready to render any kind of
service, if one is a pure devotee with unflinching faith and reverence.
This the Mäyävädés cannot tolerate. Therefore the ärindä pradhäna,
chief tax collector, although very learned, handsome and youthful, could
not tolerate the statements of Haridäsa Öhäkura.
TEXT 193

S≈êX ˝√√¤û± ıÀ˘ Œ¸˝◊√ ¸Àı˛±¯∏ ı‰¬Ú ˘
ëëˆ¬±ı≈Àﬂ¡ı˛ ø¸X±ôL qÚ, ÛøGÀÓ¬ı˛ ·Ì Ã 193 Ã
kruddha haïä bale sei saroña vacana
“bhävukera siddhänta çuna, paëòitera gaëa
SYNONYMS
kruddha haïä—becoming very angry; bale—said; sei—he; sa-roña
vacana—angry words; bhävukera—of an emotional person; siddhänta—
conclusion; çuna—just hear; paëòitera gaëa—O assembly of learned
scholars.
TRANSLATION
This young man, Gopäla Cakravarté, became very angry upon hearing the
statements of Haridäsa Öhäkura. He immediately criticized him. “O
assembly of learned scholars,” he said, “just hear the conclusion of the
emotional devotee.
TEXT 194

Œﬂ¡±øÈ¬-Ê√Àij ıËp¡:±ÀÚ Œ˚˝◊√ ë˜≈øMê√í Ú˚˛ ˘
¤˝◊√ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñÚ±˜±ˆ¬±À¸ Œ¸˝◊√ ë˜≈øMê√í ˝√√˚˛ Ãíí 194 Ã
koöi-janme brahma-jïäne yei ‘mukti’ naya
ei kahe,——nämäbhäse sei ‘mukti’ haya”
SYNONYMS
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koöi-janme—after millions upon millions of births; brahma-jïäne—by
absolute knowledge; yei—which; mukti naya—liberation is not possible;
ei—this person; kahe—says; näma-äbhäse—simply by the awakening of a
glimpse of the pure chanting of the holy name; sei—that; mukti—
liberation; haya—becomes possible.
TRANSLATION
“After many millions upon millions of births, when one is complete in
absolute knowledge, one still may not attain liberation, yet this man says
that one may attain it simply by the awakening of a glimpse of the holy
name.”
TEXT 195

˝√√øı˛√±¸ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú,ñŒﬂ¡ÀÚ ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ ¸—˙˚˛∑
˙±À¶a ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñÚ±˜±ˆ¬±¸-˜±ÀS ë˜≈øMê√í ˝√√˚˛ Ã 195 Ã
haridäsa kahena,——kene karaha saàçaya?
çästre kahe,——nämäbhäsa-mätre ‘mukti’ haya
SYNONYMS
haridäsa kahena—Haridäsa Öhäkura said; kene—why; karaha saàçaya—
are you doubtful; çästre kahe—it is stated in the revealed scriptures;
näma-äbhäsa mätre—simply by a glimpse of the chanting of the holy
name; mukti haya—there is liberation.
TRANSLATION
Haridäsa Öhäkura said, “Why are you doubtful? The revealed scriptures
say that one can attain liberation simply by a glimpse of offenseless
chanting of the holy name.
TEXT 196

ˆ¬øMê√¸≈‡-’±À· ë˜≈øMê√í ’øÓ¬-Ó≈¬26√ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
’Ó¬¤ı ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ë˜≈øMê√í Ú±ø˝√√ ˘˚˛ Ã 196 Ã
bhakti-sukha-äge ‘mukti’ ati-tuccha haya
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ataeva bhakta-gaëa ‘mukti’ nähi laya
SYNONYMS
bhakti-sukha—transcendental bliss derived from devotional service;
äge—before; mukti—liberation; ati-tuccha—extremely insignificant;
haya—is; ataeva—therefore; bhakta-gaëa—pure devotees; mukti—
liberation; nähi laya—do not accept.
TRANSLATION
“For a devotee who enjoys the transcendental bliss of devotional service,
liberation is most insignificant. Therefore pure devotees never desire to
achieve liberation.
TEXT 197

Q»¸±é¬±»ﬂ¡ı˛Ì±á√√±√øıqX±øtø¶öÓ¬¸… Œ˜ ˘
¸≈‡±øÚ Œ·±©Û√±˚˛ÀôL ıË±p¡±Ì…øÛ Ê√·ƒ√&Àı˛± Ã 197 Ã
tvat-säkñät-karaëählädaviçuddhäbdhi-sthitasya me
sukhäni goñ-padäyante
brähmäëy api jagad-guro
SYNONYMS
tvat—You; säkñät-karaëa—by meeting; ähläda—of pleasure; viçuddha—
spiritually purified; abdhi—in an ocean; sthitasya—situated; me—of me;
sukhäni—happiness; goñ-padäyante—is like a calf’s hoofprint;
brähmäëi—derived from the understanding of impersonal Brahman;
api—also; jagat-guro—O master of the universe.
TRANSLATION
“‘My dear Lord, O master of the universe, since I have directly seen You,
my transcendental bliss has taken the shape of a great ocean. Being
situated in that ocean, I now realize all other so-called happiness,
including even brahmänanda, to be like the water contained in the
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hoofprint of a calf.’”
PURPORT
This verse is quoted from the Hari-bhakti-sudhodaya (14.36).
TEXT 198

øıõ∂ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëÚ±˜±ˆ¬±À¸ ˚ø√ ë˜≈øMê√í Ú˚˛ ˘
Ó¬Àı ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Ú±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡±øÈ¬í ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ øÚ(˚˛ Ãíí 198 Ã
vipra kahe,——“nämäbhäse yadi ‘mukti’ naya
tabe tomära näka käöi’ karaha niçcaya“
SYNONYMS
vipra kahe—the brähmaëa said; näma-äbhäse—simply by the awakening
of offenseless chanting of the holy name; yadi—if; mukti naya—
liberation is not attainable; tabe—then; tomära—your; näka—nose;
käöi’—I shall cut off; karaha niçcaya—take it as certain.
TRANSLATION
Gopäla Cakravarté said, “If one is not liberated by nämäbhäsa, then you
may be certain that I shall cut off your nose.”
TEXT 199

˝√√øı˛√±¸ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú,ñëë˚ø√ Ú±˜±ˆ¬±À¸ ë˜≈øMê√í Ú˚˛ ˘
Ó¬Àı ’±˜±ı˛ Ú±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡±øÈ¬˜≈,ñ¤˝◊√ ¸≈øÚ(˚˛ Ãíí 199 Ã
haridäsa kahena,——“yadi nämäbhäse ‘mukti’ naya
tabe ämära näka käöimu,——ei suniçcaya”
SYNONYMS
haridäsa kahena—Haridäsa Öhäkura said; yadi—if; näma-äbhäse—
simply by the awakening of the holy name of the Lord; mukti naya—
mukti is not available; tabe—then; ämära—my; näka—nose; käöimu—I
shall cut off; ei—this; suniçcaya—certain.
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TRANSLATION
Then Haridäsa Öhäkura accepted the challenge offered by Gopäla
Cakravarté. “If by nämäbhäsa liberation is not available,” he said,
“certainly I shall cut off my nose.”
TEXT 200

qøÚí ¸ˆ¬±¸ƒ√ Î¬◊ÀÍ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛í ˝√√±˝√√±ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
˜Ê≈√˜√±ı˛ Œ¸˝◊√ øıÀõ∂ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ øÒ!¡±ı˛ Ã 200 Ã
çuni’ sabhä-sad uöhe kari’ hähäkära
majumadära sei vipre karila dhikkära
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; sabhä-sat—all the members of the assembly; uöhe—got
up; kari’ hähä-kära—making a tumultuous sound; majumadära—
Hiraëya and Govardhana Majumadära; sei vipre—unto that brähmaëa
who was their servant; karila—made; dhik-kära—chastisement.
TRANSLATION
All the members of the assembly who had heard the challenge were
greatly agitated, and they got up, making a tumultuous sound. Hiraëya
and Govardhana Majumadära both immediately chastised the brähmaëa
tax collector.
TEXT 201

ı˘±˝◊√-Û≈Àı˛±ø˝√√Ó¬ Ó¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ˆ¬»«¸Ú ˘
ëë‚È¬-ÛøÈ¬˚˛± ˜”‡« Ó≈¬ø¤û ˆ¬øMê√ ﬂ“¡±˝√√± Ê√±Ú∑ 201 Ã
baläi-purohita täre karilä bhartsana
“ghaöa-paöiyä mürkha tuïi bhakti käìhä jäna?
SYNONYMS
baläi-purohita—the priest named Balaräma Äcärya; täre—unto Gopäla
Cakravarté; karilä—did; bhartsana—chastisement; ghaöa-paöiyä—
interested in the pot and the earth; mürkha—fool; tuïi—you; bhakti—
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devotional service; käìhä—what; jäna—do know.
TRANSLATION
The priest named Balaräma Äcärya also chastised Gopäla Cakravarté.
“You are a foolish logician,” he said. “What do you know about the
devotional service of the Lord?
PURPORT
The philosophy enunciated by the Mäyävädés is called ghaöa-paöiyä
(“pot-and-earth”) philosophy. According to this philosophy, everything
is one. Such philosophers see no distinction between a pot made of earth
and the earth itself, reasoning that anything made of earth, such as
different pots, is also the same earth. Since Gopäla Cakravarté was a
ghaöa-paöiyä logician, a gross materialist, what could he understand about
the transcendental devotional service of the Lord?
TEXT 202

˝√√øı˛√±¸-Í¬±ﬂ≈¡Àı˛ Ó≈¬ø¤û ∆ﬂ¡ø˘ ’Û˜±Ú Ø
¸ı«Ú±˙ ˝√√Àı ŒÓ¬±ı˛, Ú± ˝√√Àı ﬂ¡˘…±Ì Ãíí 202 Ã
haridäsa-öhäkure tuïi kaili apamäna!
sarva-näça habe tora, nä habe kalyäëa”
SYNONYMS
haridäsa-öhäkure—unto Haridäsa Öhäkura; tuïi—you; kaili—did;
apamäna—insult; sarva-näça—destruction of everything; habe—there
will be; tora—your; nä—not; habe—will be; kalyäëa—auspicious result.
TRANSLATION
“You have insulted Haridäsa Öhäkura. Thus there will be a dangerous
position for you. You should not expect anything auspicious.”
TEXT 203

qøÚí ˝√√øı˛√±¸ Ó¬Àı Î¬◊øÍ¬˚˛± ‰¬ø˘˘± ˘
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˜Ê≈√˜√±ı˛ Œ¸˝◊√ øıÀõ∂ Ó¬…±· ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Ã 203 Ã
çuni’ haridäsa tabe uöhiyä calilä
majumadära sei vipre tyäga karilä
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; haridäsa—Haridäsa Öhäkura; tabe—then; uöhiyä
calilä—got up and began to go away; majumadära—Hiraëya and
Govardhana Majumadära; sei vipre—this brähmaëa; tyäga karilä—
kicked out.
TRANSLATION
Then Haridäsa Öhäkura got up to leave, and the Majumadäras, the
masters of Gopäla Cakravarté, immediately kicked him out and dismissed
him from their service.
TEXT 204

¸ˆ¬±-¸ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˝√√øı˛√±À¸ı˛ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘± ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ ˘
˝√√øı˛√±¸ ˝√√±ø¸í ﬂ¡À˝√√ ˜Ò≈ı˛-ı‰¬ÀÚ Ã 204 Ã
sabhä-sahite haridäsera paòilä caraëe
haridäsa häsi’ kahe madhura-vacane
SYNONYMS
sabhä-sahite—with all the members of the assembly; haridäsera—of
Haridäsa Öhäkura; paòilä caraëe—fell down at the lotus feet; haridäsa—
Haridäsa Öhäkura; häsi’—smiling; kahe—said; madhura-vacane—in a
sweet voice.
TRANSLATION
With all the members of the assembly, the two Majumadäras fell at the
lotus feet of Haridäsa Öhäkura. Haridäsa Öhäkura was smiling, however,
and he spoke in a sweet voice.
TEXT 205
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ëëŒÓ¬±˜±-¸ı±ı˛ Œ√±¯∏ Ú±ø˝√√, ¤˝◊√ ’: ıË±p¡Ì ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ Œ√±¯∏ Ú±ø˝√√, Ó¬±ı˛ Ó¬ﬂ«¡øÚá¬ ˜Ú Ã 205 Ã
“tomä-sabära doña nähi, ei ajïa brähmaëa
tära doña nähi, tära tarka-niñöha mana
SYNONYMS
tomä-sabära—of all of you; doña—fault; nähi—there is not; ei—this;
ajïa—ignorant; brähmaëa—so-called brähmaëa; tära doña nähi—he is
also not at fault; tära—his; tarka-niñöha—accustomed to speculation;
mana—mind.
TRANSLATION
“None of you are at fault,” he said. “Indeed, even this ignorant so-called
brähmaëa is not at fault, for he is accustomed to dry speculation and
logic.
TEXT 206

Ó¬Àﬂ«¡ı˛ Œ·±‰¬ı˛ ÚÀ˝√√ Ú±À˜ı˛ ˜˝√√N ˘
Œﬂ¡±Ô± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ê√±øÚÀı Œ¸ ¤˝◊√ ¸ı Ó¬N∑ 206 Ã
tarkera gocara nahe nämera mahattva
kothä haite jänibe se ei saba tattva?
SYNONYMS
tarkera—by argument and logic; gocara—appreciable; nahe—is not;
nämera—of the holy name; mahattva—the glory; kothä haite—from
where; jänibe—will know; se—he; ei—this; saba—all; tattva—truth.
TRANSLATION
“One cannot understand the glories of the holy name simply by logic and
argument. Therefore this man cannot possibly understand the glories of
the holy name.
TEXT 207
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˚±˝√√ ‚ı˛, ﬂ‘¡¯û ﬂ¡èÚ ﬂ≈¡˙˘ ¸ı±ı˛ ˘
’±˜±ı˛ ¸•§Àg ≈√–‡ Ú± ˝√√Î¬◊ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡±˝√√±ı˛ Ãíí 207 Ã
yäha ghara, kåñëa karuna kuçala sabära
ämära sambandhe duùkha nä ha-uka kähära”
SYNONYMS
yäha ghara—go to your homes; kåñëa karuna—may Lord Kåñëa bestow;
kuçala sabära—blessings to everyone; ämära sambandhe—on my
account; duùkha—unhappiness; nä ha-uka—may there not be; kähära—
of anyone.
TRANSLATION
“All of you may now go to your homes. May Lord Kåñëa bestow His
blessings upon you all. Do not be sorry because of my being insulted.”
PURPORT
From this statement by Haridäsa Öhäkura, it is understood that a pure
Vaiñëava never takes anyone’s insults seriously. This is the teaching of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu:
tåëäd api su-nécena taror iva sahiñëunä
amäninä mäna-dena kértanéyaù sadä hariù
[Cc. Ädi 17.31]
“One should chant the holy name of the Lord in a humble state of mind,
thinking oneself lower than the straw in the street. One should be more
tolerant than a tree, devoid of all sense of false prestige and ready to
offer all respects to others. In such a state of mind one can chant the
holy name of the Lord constantly.” A Vaiñëava is always tolerant and
submissive like trees and grass. He tolerates insults offered by others, for
he is simply interested in chanting the holy name of the Lord without
being disturbed.
TEXT 208
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Ó¬Àı Œ¸ ø˝√√ı˛Ì…√±¸ øÚÊ√ ‚Àı˛ ’±˝◊√˘ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ıË±p¡ÀÌ øÚÊ√ Z±ı˛-˜±Ú± ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ã 208 Ã
tabe se hiraëya-däsa nija ghare äila
sei brähmaëe nija dvära-mänä kaila
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereupon; se—that; hiraëya-däsa—Hiraëya Majumadära; nija—
own; ghare—to home; äila—returned; sei—that; brähmaëe—to Gopäla
Cakravarté; nija—own; dvära—door; mänä—prohibition; kaila—issued.
TRANSLATION
Then Hiraëya däsa Majumadära returned to his home and ordered that
Gopäla Cakravarté not be admitted therein.
TEXT 209

øÓÚ ø√Ú øˆ¬Ó¬Àı˛ Œ¸˝◊√ øıÀõ∂ı˛ ëﬂ≈¡á¬í ∆˝√√˘ ˘
’øÓ¬ Î¬◊2‰¬ Ú±¸± Ó¬±ı˛ ·ø˘˚˛± ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘ Ã 209 Ã
tina dina bhitare sei viprera ‘kuñöha’ haila
ati ucca näsä tära galiyä paòila
SYNONYMS
tina dina—three days; bhitare—within; sei—that; viprera—of the
brähmaëa; kuñöha—leprosy; haila—appeared; ati—very; ucca—raised;
näsä—nose; tära—his; galiyä—melting; paòila—fell.
TRANSLATION
Within three days that brähmaëa was attacked by leprosy, and as a result
his highly raised nose melted away and fell off.
TEXT 210

‰¬•Ûﬂ¡-ﬂ¡ø˘-¸˜ ˝√√ô¶-Û√±/≈ø˘ ˘
Œﬂ“¡±ﬂ¡Î¬ˇ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ¸ı, ﬂ≈¡Àá¬ Œ·˘ ·ø˘í Ã 210 Ã
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campaka-kali-sama hasta-padäìguli
koìkaòa ha-ila saba, kuñöhe gela gali’
SYNONYMS
campaka—of a golden-hued flower; kali—buds; sama—like; hasta-padaaìguli—fingers and toes; koìkaòa ha-ila—became crumpled; saba—all;
kuñöhe—because of leprosy; gela gali’—melted away.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa’s toes and fingers were beautiful like golden-colored
campaka buds, but because of leprosy they all withered and gradually
melted away.
TEXT 211

Œ√ø‡˚˛± ¸ﬂ¡˘ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ∆˝√√˘ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
˝√√øı˛√±À¸ õ∂˙—ø¸í Ó“¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ú˜¶®±ı˛ Ã 211 Ã
dekhiyä sakala loka haila camatkära
haridäse praçaàsi’ täìre kare namaskära
SYNONYMS
dekhiyä—seeing; sakala loka—all people; haila—became; camatkära—
astonished; haridäse—Haridäsa Öhäkura; praçaàsi’—praising; täìre—
unto him; kare—offer; namaskära—obeisances.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the condition of Gopäla Cakravarté, everyone was astonished.
Everyone praised the influence of Haridäsa Öhäkura and offered him
obeisances.
TEXT 212

˚√…øÛ ˝√√øı˛√±¸ øıÀõ∂ı˛ Œ√±¯∏ Ú± ˘˝◊√˘± ˘
Ó¬Ô±øÛ ÷ù´ı˛ Ó¬±Àı˛ Ù¬˘ ˆ≈¬?±˝◊√˘± Ã 212 Ã
yadyapi haridäsa viprera doña nä la-ilä
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tathäpi éçvara täre phala bhuïjäilä
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; haridäsa—Haridäsa Öhäkura; viprera—of the
brähmaëa; doña—offense; nä—did not; la-ilä—take seriously; tathäpi—
still; éçvara—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; täre—unto him;
phala—the result of insulting a Vaiñëava; bhuïjäilä—made to suffer.
TRANSLATION
Although Haridäsa Öhäkura, as a Vaiñëava, did not take seriously the
brähmaëa’s offense, the Supreme Personality of Godhead could not
tolerate it, and thus he made the brähmaëa suffer the consequences.
TEXT 213

ˆ¬Mê√-¶§ˆ¬±ı,ñ’:-Œ√±¯∏ é¬˜± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û-¶§ˆ¬±ı,ñˆ¬Mê√-øÚµ± ¸ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±Àı˛ Ã 213 Ã
bhakta-svabhäva,——ajïa-doña kñamä kare
kåñëa-svabhäva,——bhakta-nindä sahite nä päre
SYNONYMS
bhakta-svabhäva—the characteristic of a pure devotee; ajïa-doña—
offense by an ignorant rascal; kñamä kare—excuses; kåñëa-svabhäva—
the characteristic of Kåñëa; bhakta-nindä—blaspheming the devotees;
sahite nä päre—cannot tolerate.
TRANSLATION
A characteristic of a pure devotee is that he excuses any offense by an
ignorant rascal. A characteristic of Kåñëa, however, is that He cannot
tolerate blasphemy of His devotees.
PURPORT
The characteristic of a Vaiñëava and the characteristic of the Lord
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mentioned in this verse are very significant. In His Çikñäñöaka (3) Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu has taught the characteristics of a Vaiñëava:
tåëäd api su-nécena taror iva sahiñëunä
amäninä mäna-dena kértanéyaù sadä hariù
[Cc. Ädi 17.31]
A Vaiñëava strictly follows this principle of being humbler than the
grass and more tolerant than a tree, expecting no honor from others but
offering honor to everyone. In this way, a Vaiñëava is simply interested
in chanting about the Supreme Personality of Godhead and glorifying
Him. Haridäsa Öhäkura epitomized this foremost order of Vaiñëavism.
Kåñëa, however, cannot tolerate any insults or blasphemy against a
Vaiñëava. For example, Prahläda Mahäräja was chastised by his father,
Hiraëyakaçipu, in so many ways, but although Prahläda tolerated this,
Kåñëa did not. The Lord therefore came in the form of Nåsiàhadeva to
kill Hiraëyakaçipu. Similarly, although Çréla Haridäsa Öhäkura tolerated
the insult by Gopäla Cakravarté, Kåñëa could not. The Lord immediately
punished Gopäla Cakravarté by making him suffer from leprosy. While
instructing Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé about the many restrictive rules and
regulations for Vaiñëavas, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has very vividly
described the effects of offenses at the lotus feet of a Vaiñëava. Yadi
vaiñëava-aparädha uöhe häté mätä (Madhya 19.156). Offending or
blaspheming a Vaiñëava has been described as the greatest offense, and
it has been compared to a mad elephant. When a mad elephant enters a
garden, it ruins all the creepers, flowers and trees. Similarly, if a devotee
properly executing his devotional service becomes an offender at the
lotus feet of his spiritual master or another Vaiñëava, his devotional
service is spoiled.
TEXT 214

øıÀõ∂ı˛ ﬂ≈¡á¬ qøÚí ˝√√øı˛√±¸ ˜ÀÚ ≈√–‡œ ∆˝√√˘± ˘
ı˘±˝◊√-Û≈Àı˛±ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√í ˙±øôLÛ≈ı˛ ’±˝◊√˘± Ã 214 Ã
viprera kuñöha çuni’ haridäsa mane duùkhé hailä
baläi-purohite kahi’ çäntipura äilä
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SYNONYMS
viprera—of the brähmaëa; kuñöha—leprosy; çuni’—hearing; haridäsa—
Haridäsa Öhäkura; mane—within the mind; duùkhé hailä—became
unhappy; baläi-purohite—unto Balaräma Äcärya; kahi’—speaking;
çäntipura äilä—came to Çäntipura.
TRANSLATION
Haridäsa Öhäkura was unhappy when he heard that the brähmaëa Gopäla
Cakravarté had been attacked by leprosy. Thus after informing Balaräma
Äcärya, the priest of Hiraëya Majumadära, he went to Çäntipura, the
home of Advaita Äcärya.
TEXT 215

’±‰¬±À˚« ø˜ø˘˚˛± ∆ﬂ¡˘± √Gı» õ∂Ì±˜ ˘
’ÕZÓ¬ ’±ø˘/Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ¸•ú±Ú Ã 215 Ã
äcärye miliyä kailä daëòavat praëäma
advaita äliìgana kari’ karilä sammäna
SYNONYMS
äcärye miliyä—meeting Advaita Äcärya; kailä—offered; daëòavat
praëäma—obeisances and respects; advaita—Advaita Äcärya; äliìgana
kari’—embracing; karilä sammäna—showed respect.
TRANSLATION
Upon meeting Advaita Äcärya, Haridäsa Öhäkura offered Him respect
and obeisances. Advaita Äcärya embraced him and showed respect to him
in return.
TEXT 216

·/± Ó¬œÀı˛ Œ·“±Ù¬± ﬂ¡øı˛í øÚÊ«√ÀÚ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ø√˘± ˘
ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬-·œÓ¬±ı˛ ˆ¬øMê√-’Ô« qÚ±˝◊√˘± Ã 216 Ã
gaìgä-tére goìphä kari’ nirjane täìre dilä
bhägavata-gétära bhakti-artha çunäilä
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SYNONYMS
gaìgä-tére—on the bank of the Ganges; goìphä kari’—constructing a
small cavelike residence; nirjane—in a solitary place; täìre—unto him;
dilä—offered; bhägavata—of Çrémad-Bhägavatam; gétära—of the
Bhagavad-gétä; bhakti-artha—the real meaning of devotional service;
çunäilä—spoke to him.
TRANSLATION
On the bank of the Ganges, in a solitary place, Advaita Äcärya made a
cavelike home for Haridäsa Öhäkura and spoke to him about the real
meaning of Çrémad-Bhägavatam and the Bhagavad-gétä in terms of
devotional service.
TEXT 217

’±‰¬±À˚«ı˛ ‚Àı˛ øÚÓ¬… øˆ¬é¬±-øÚı«±˝√√Ì ˘
≈√˝◊√ Ê√Ú± ø˜ø˘í ﬂ‘¡¯û-ﬂ¡Ô±-’±¶§±√Ú Ã 217 Ã
äcäryera ghare nitya bhikñä-nirvähaëa
dui janä mili’ kåñëa-kathä-äsvädana
SYNONYMS
äcäryera ghare—at the house of Advaita Äcärya; nitya—daily; bhikñänirvähaëa—accepting food as alms; dui janä—the two of them; mili’—
meeting together; kåñëa-kathä—discourses on the subject matter of
Kåñëa; äsvädana—tasting.
TRANSLATION
Haridäsa Öhäkura accepted food daily at the house of Advaita Äcärya.
Meeting together, the two of them would taste the nectar of discourses on
the subject matter of Kåñëa.
TEXT 218

˝√√øı˛√±¸ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëŒ·±¸±ø¤û, ﬂ¡øı˛ øÚÀı√ÀÚ ˘
Œ˜±Àı˛ õ∂Ó¬…˝√√ ’iß Œ√˝√í Œﬂ¡±Úƒ õ∂À˚˛±Ê√ÀÚ∑ 218 Ã
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haridäsa kahe,——“gosäïi, kari nivedane
more pratyaha anna deha’ kon prayojane?
SYNONYMS
haridäsa kahe—Haridäsa Öhäkura said; gosäïi—my dear Advaita
Äcärya; kari nivedane—let me submit one prayer; more—unto me; pratiaha—daily; anna deha’—You give food; kon prayojane—what is the
necessity.
TRANSLATION
Haridäsa Öhäkura said, “My dear Advaita Äcärya, let me submit
something before Your Honor. Every day You give me alms of food to eat.
What is the necessity of this?
TEXT 219

˜˝√√±-˜˝√√±-øıõ∂ ¤Ô± ﬂ≈¡˘œÚ-¸˜±Ê√ ˘
ÚœÀ‰¬ ’±√ı˛ ¬ﬂ¡ı˛, Ú± ı±¸˝√√ ˆ¬˚˛ ˘±Ê√ØØ Ã 219 Ã
mahä-mahä-vipra ethä kuléna-samäja
néce ädara kara, nä väsaha bhaya läja!!
SYNONYMS
mahä-mahä-vipra—great, great brähmaëas; ethä—here; kuléna-samäja—
aristocratic society; néce—to a low-class person; ädara kara—You show
honor; nä väsaha—You do not care for; bhaya läja—fear or shame.
TRANSLATION
“Sir, You are living within a society of great, great brähmaëas and
aristocrats, but without fear or shame You adore a lower-class man like
me.
TEXT 220

’À˘Ãøﬂ¡ﬂ¡ ’±‰¬±ı˛ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Û±˝◊√ ˆ¬˚˛ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛ı±,ñ˚±ÀÓ¬ Œ˜±ı˛ ı˛é¬± ˝√√˚˛ Ãíí 220 Ã
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alaukika äcära tomära kahite päi bhaya
sei kåpä karibä,——yäte mora rakñä haya”
SYNONYMS
alaukika äcära—uncommon behavior; tomära—Your; kahite—to speak;
päi bhaya—I am afraid; sei kåpä—that favor; karibä—kindly do; yäte—
by which; mora—my; rakñä—protection; haya—there is.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Sir, Your behavior is uncommon. Indeed, sometimes I am afraid
to speak to You. But please favor me by protecting me from the behavior
of society.”
PURPORT
While Haridäsa Öhäkura was staying under the care of Advaita Äcärya,
he was afraid of the behavior of the society in Çäntipura, Navadvépa,
which was full of exceedingly aristocratic brähmaëas, kñatriyas and
vaiçyas. Haridäsa Öhäkura was born in a Muslim family and was later
recognized as a great Vaiñëava, but nevertheless the brähmaëas were
very critical of him. Thus Haridäsa Öhäkura was afraid that Advaita
Äcärya would be put into some difficulty because of His familiarity with
Haridäsa Öhäkura. Çré Advaita Äcärya treated Haridäsa Öhäkura as a
most elevated Vaiñëava, but others, like Rämacandra Khän, were
envious of Haridäsa Öhäkura. Of course, we have to follow in the
footsteps of Advaita Äcärya, not caring for people like Rämacandra
Khän. At present, many Vaiñëavas are coming to our Kåñëa
consciousness movement from among the Europeans and Americans,
and although men like Rämacandra Khän are always envious of such
Vaiñëavas, one should follow in the footsteps of Çré Advaita Äcärya by
treating all of them as Vaiñëavas. Although they are not as exalted as
Haridäsa Öhäkura, such Americans and Europeans, having accepted the
principles of Vaiñëava philosophy and behavior, should never be
excluded from Vaiñëava society.
TEXT 221
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’±‰¬±˚« ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú,ñëëÓ≈¬ø˜ Ú± ﬂ¡øı˛˝√ ˆ¬˚˛ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ’±‰¬øı˛ı, Œ˚˝◊√ ˙±¶a˜Ó¬ ˝√√˚˛ Ã 221 Ã
äcärya kahena,——“tumi nä kariha bhaya
sei äcariba, yei çästra-mata haya
SYNONYMS
äcärya kahena—Advaita Äcärya said; tumi—you; nä—not; kariha—do;
bhaya—fear; sei äcariba—I shall behave in that way; yei—whatever;
çästra-mata—sanctioned by the revealed scriptures; haya—is.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya replied, “My dear Haridäsa, do not be afraid. I shall
behave strictly according to the principles of the revealed scriptures.
PURPORT
Çréla Advaita Äcärya was not afraid of the strict brahminical culture
and customs of society. As stated in the çästric injunctions, which are
the true medium of evidence or proof, anyone can go back to Godhead,
even if born of a low family. Kåñëa says in the Bhagavad-gétä (9.32):
mäà hi pärtha vyapäçritya ye ’pi syuù päpa-yonayaù
striyo vaiçyäs tathä çüdräs te ’pi yänti paräà gatim
“O son of Påthä, those who take shelter in Me, though they be of lower
birth—women, vaiçyas [merchants] and çüdras [workers]—can attain the
supreme destination.” Though having taken a low birth in human
society, one who accepts Kåñëa as the Supreme Personality of Godhead
is quite competent to go back home, back to Godhead; and one who is a
bona fide candidate for going back to Godhead should not be considered
lowborn persons, or caëòälas. That is also a çästric injunction. As stated
in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.4.18):
kiräta-hüëändhra-pulinda-pulkaçä
äbhéra-çumbhä yavanäù khasädayaù
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ye ’nye ca päpä yad-apäçrayäçrayäù
çudhyanti tasmai prabhaviñëave namaù
Not only the yavanas and khasädayaù but even those born in still lower
families can be purified (çudhyanti) by the grace of a devotee of Lord
Kåñëa, for Kåñëa empowers such devotees to perform this purification.
Advaita Äcärya had confidence in the çästric evidence and did not care
about social customs. The Kåñëa consciousness movement, therefore, is a
cultural movement that does not care about local social conventions.
Following in the footsteps of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Advaita
Äcärya, we can accept a devotee from any part of the world and
recognize him as a brähmaëa as soon as he is qualified due to following
the principles of Vaiñëava behavior.
TEXT 222

Ó≈¬ø˜ ‡±˝◊√À˘ ˝√√˚˛ Œﬂ¡±øÈ¬ıË±p¡Ì-Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ˘íí
¤Ó¬ ıø˘, |±X-Û±S ¬ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘± Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ã 222 Ã
tumi khäile haya koöi-brähmaëa-bhojana”
eta bali, çräddha-pätra karäilä bhojana
SYNONYMS
tumi khäile—if you eat; haya—there is; koöi-brähmaëa-bhojana—feeding
ten million brähmaëas; eta bali—saying this; çräddha-pätra—the dish
offered to the forefathers; karäilä bhojana—made to eat.
TRANSLATION
“Feeding you is equal to feeding ten million brähmaëas,” Advaita Äcärya
said. “Therefore, accept this çräddha-pätra.” Thus Advaita Äcärya made
him eat.
PURPORT
Çräddha is prasädam offered to the forefathers at a certain date of the
year or month. The çräddha-pätra, or plate offered to the forefathers, is
then offered to the best of the brähmaëas in society. Instead of offering
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the çräddha-pätra to any other brähmaëa, Advaita Äcärya offered it to
Haridäsa Öhäkura, considering him greater than any of the foremost
brähmaëas. This act by Çré Advaita Äcärya proves that Haridäsa
Öhäkura was always situated in a transcendental position and was
therefore always greater than even the most exalted brähmaëa, for he
was situated above the mode of goodness of the material world.
Referring to the Bhakti-sandarbha, text 177, Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta
Sarasvaté Öhäkura quotes the following statements from the Garuòa
Puräëa in this connection:
brähmaëänäà sahasrebhyaù satra-yäjé viçiñyate
satra-yäji-sahasrebhyaù sarva-vedänta-päragaù
sarva-vedänta-vit-koöyä viñëu-bhakto viçiñyate
vaiñëavänäà sahasrebhya ekänty eko viçiñyate
“A brähmaëa qualified to offer sacrifices is better than an ordinary
brähmaëa, and better than such a brähmaëa is one who has studied all
the Vedic scriptures. Among many such brähmaëas, one who is a
devotee of Lord Viñëu is the best, and among many such Vaiñëavas, one
who fully engages in the service of the Lord is the best.”
bhaktir añöa-vidhä hy eñä yasmin mlecche ’pi vartate
sa viprendro muni-çreñöhaù sa jïäné sa ca paëòitaù
tasmai deyaà tato grähyaà sa ca püjyo yathä hariù
“There are many different kinds of devotees, but even a Vaiñëava
coming from a family of mlecchas or yavanas is understood to be a
learned scholar, complete in knowledge, if he knows the Vaiñëava
philosophy. He should therefore be given charity, for such a Vaiñëava is
as worshipable as the Supreme Personality of Godhead.”
na me ’bhaktaç catur-vedé mad-bhaktaù çva-pacaù priyaù
tasmai deyaà tato grähyaà sa ca püjyo yathä hy aham
Lord Kåñëa says, “Even if a nondevotee comes from a brähmaëa family
and is expert in studying the Vedas, he is not very dear to Me, whereas
even if a sincere devotee comes from a low family of meat-eaters, he is
very dear to Me. Such a sincere pure devotee should be given charity, for
he is as worshipable as I.”
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TEXT 223

Ê√·» øÚô¶±ı˛ ˘±ø·í ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ø‰¬ôLÚ ˘
’Õı¯ûı-Ê√·» Œﬂ¡˜ÀÚ ˝√√˝◊√Àı Œ˜±‰¬Ú∑ Ã 223 Ã
jagat-nistära lägi’ karena cintana
avaiñëava-jagat kemane ha-ibe mocana?
SYNONYMS
jagat-nistära—the deliverance of the people of the whole world; lägi’—
for; karena cintana—was always thinking; avaiñëava—full of
nondevotees; jagat—the whole world; kemane—how; ha-ibe mocana—
will be delivered.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya was always absorbed in thoughts of how to deliver the
fallen souls of the entire world. “The entire world is full of nondevotees,”
He thought. “How will they be delivered?”
PURPORT
Çréla Advaita Äcärya sets the standard for äcäryas in the Vaiñëava
sampradäya. An äcärya must always be eager to deliver the fallen souls.
A person who establishes a temple or maöha to take advantage of
people’s sentiments by using for his livelihood what people contribute
for the worship of the Deity cannot be called a gosvämé or äcärya. One
who knows the conclusion of the çästras, follows in the footsteps of his
predecessors and endeavors to preach the bhakti cult all over the world is
to be considered an äcärya. The role of an äcärya is not to earn his
livelihood through the income of the temple. Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta
Sarasvaté Öhäkura used to say that if one earns his livelihood by
displaying the Deity in the temple, he is not an äcärya or gosvämé. It
would be better for him to accept service even as a sweeper in the street,
for that is a more honorable means of earning one’s living.
TEXT 224
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ﬂ‘¡À¯û ’ıÓ¬±øı˛ÀÓ¬ ’ÕZÓ¬ õ∂øÓ¬:± ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ˘
Ê√˘-Ó≈¬˘¸œ ø√˚˛± Û”Ê√± ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 224 Ã
kåñëe avatärite advaita pratijïä karilä
jala-tulasé diyä püjä karite lägilä
SYNONYMS
kåñëe—Lord Kåñëa; avatärite—to cause to descend; advaita—Advaita
Äcärya; pratijïä—promise; karilä—made; jala-tulasé—Ganges water and
tulasé leaves; diyä—offering; püjä—worship; karite—to do; lägilä—
began.
TRANSLATION
Determined to deliver all the fallen souls, Advaita Äcärya decided to
cause Kåñëa to descend. With this vow, He began to offer Ganges water
and tulasé leaves to worship the Lord.
TEXT 225

˝√√øı˛√±¸ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œ·“±Ù¬±˚˛ Ú±˜-¸ÇœÓ¬«Ú ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û ’ıÓ¬œÌ« ˝√√˝◊√ÀıÚ,ñ¤˝◊√ Ó“¬±ı˛ ˜Ú Ã 225 Ã
haridäsa kare goìphäya näma-saìkértana
kåñëa avatérëa ha-ibena,——ei täìra mana
SYNONYMS
haridäsa—Haridäsa Öhäkura; kare—performed; goìphäya—in the cave;
näma-saìkértana—chanting of the holy name of the Lord; kåñëa—Lord
Kåñëa; avatérëa ha-ibena—will descend; ei—this; täìra mana—his mind.
TRANSLATION
Similarly, Haridäsa Öhäkura chanted in his cave on the bank of the
Ganges with the intention of causing Kåñëa’s descent.
TEXT 226
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≈√˝◊√Ê√ÀÚı˛ ˆ¬ÀMê√… ∆‰¬ÓÚ… ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’ıÓ¬±ı˛ ˘
Ú±˜-Œõ∂˜ õ∂‰¬±øı˛í ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ê√·» Î¬◊X±ı˛ Ã 226 Ã
dui-janera bhaktye caitanya kailä avatära
näma-prema pracäri’ kailä jagat uddhära
SYNONYMS
dui-janera—of these two persons; bhaktye—because of the devotional
service; caitanya—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kailä—made;
avatära—incarnation; näma-prema—the holy name and love of Kåñëa;
pracäri’—preaching; kailä—did; jagat uddhära—deliverance of the
whole world.
TRANSLATION
Because of the devotional service of these two persons, Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu descended as an incarnation. Thus He preached the holy
name of the Lord and ecstatic love of Kåñëa to deliver the entire world.
TEXT 227

’±ı˛ ’À˘Ãøﬂ¡ﬂ¡ ¤ﬂ¡ ‰¬øı˛S Ó“¬±˝√√±ı˛ ˘
˚±˝√√±ı˛ |ıÀÌ Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ ˝√√˚˛ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 227 Ã
ära alaukika eka caritra täìhära
yähära çravaëe loke haya camatkära
SYNONYMS
ära—another; alaukika—uncommon; eka—one; caritra—characteristic;
täìhära—of Haridäsa Öhäkura; yähära çravaëe—in hearing which;
loke—in human society; haya—there is; camatkära—astonishment.
TRANSLATION
There is another incident concerning Haridäsa Öhäkura’s uncommon
behavior. One will be astonished to hear about it.
TEXT 228
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Ó¬ﬂ«¡ Ú± ﬂ¡øı˛˝√, Ó¬ﬂ«¡±À·±‰¬ı˛ Ó¬“±ı˛ ı˛œøÓ¬ ˘
øıù´±¸ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± qÚ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± õ∂Ó¬œøÓ¬ Ã 228 Ã
tarka nä kariha, tarkägocara täìra réti
viçväsa kariyä çuna kariyä pratéti
SYNONYMS
tarka nä kariha—do not argue; tarka-agocara—beyond argument;
täìra—his; réti—behavior; viçväsa kariyä—believing; çuna—listen;
kariyä pratéti—having confidence.
TRANSLATION
Hear about such incidents without putting forth dry arguments, for these
incidents are beyond our material reasoning. One must believe in them
with faith.
TEXT 229

¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú ˝√√øı˛√±¸ Œ·“±Ù¬±ÀÓ¬ ıø¸˚˛± ˘
Ú±˜-¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Î¬◊2‰¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 229 Ã
eka-dina haridäsa goìphäte vasiyä
näma-saìkértana karena ucca kariyä
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; haridäsa—Haridäsa Öhäkura; goìphäte vasiyä—
sitting in his cave; näma-saìkértana karena—was chanting the holy
name of the Lord; ucca kariyä—resounding very loudly.
TRANSLATION
One day Haridäsa Öhäkura was sitting in his cave, reciting the holy name
of the Lord very loudly.
TEXT 230

ŒÊ√…±»¶ß±ıÓ¬œ ı˛±øS, √˙ ø√ﬂƒ¡ ¸≈øÚ˜«˘ ˘
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·/±ı˛ ˘˝√√ı˛œ ŒÊ√…±»¶ß±˚˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Á¡˘-˜˘ Ã 230 Ã
jyotsnävaté rätri, daça dik sunirmala
gaìgära laharé jyotsnäya kare jhala-mala
SYNONYMS
jyotsnävaté—full of moonlight; rätri—the night; daça dik—ten
directions; su-nirmala—very clear and bright; gaìgära laharé—the waves
of the Ganges; jyotsnäya—in the moonlight; kare jhala-mala—appear
dazzling.
TRANSLATION
The night was full of moonlight, which made the waves of the Ganges
look dazzling. All directions were clear and bright.
TEXT 231

Z±Àı˛ Ó≈¬˘¸œ Œ˘Û±-øÛøGı˛ Î¬◊Ûı˛ ˘
Œ·“±Ù¬±ı˛ Œ˙±ˆ¬± Œ√ø‡í Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ı˛ Ê≈√Î¬ˇ±˚˛ ’ôLı˛ Ã 231 Ã
dväre tulasé lepä-piëòira upara
goìphära çobhä dekhi’ lokera juòäya antara
SYNONYMS
dväre—at the door; tulasé—the tulasé plant; lepä—very clean; piëòira
upara—on the altar; goìphära çobhä—the beauty of the cave; dekhi’—
seeing; lokera—of everyone; juòäya—was satisfied; antara—the heart.
TRANSLATION
Thus everyone who saw the beauty of the cave, with the tulasé plant on a
clean altar, was astonished and satisfied at heart.
TEXT 232

Œ˝√√Úﬂ¡±À˘ ¤ﬂ¡ Ú±ı˛œ ’/ÀÚ ’±˝◊√˘ ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ ’/ﬂ¡±ÀôL… ¶ö±Ú ÛœÓ¬ıÌ« ˝√√˝◊√˘ Ã 232 Ã
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hena-käle eka näré aìgane äila
täìra aìga-käntye sthäna péta-varëa ha-ila
SYNONYMS
hena-käle—at this time; eka—one; näré—woman; aìgane äila—came to
the courtyard; täìra—her; aìga-käntye—by the beauty of the body;
sthäna—that place; péta-varëa ha-ila—became yellowish.
TRANSLATION
At that time, in that beautiful scene, a woman appeared in the courtyard.
The beauty of her body was so bright that it tinged the entire place with a
yellow hue.
TEXT 233

Ó“¬±ı˛ ’/-·Àg √˙ ø√ﬂƒ¡ ’±À˜±ø√Ó¬ ˘
ˆ”¬¯∏Ì-ÒâøÚÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡Ì« ˝√√˚˛ ‰¬˜øﬂ¡Ó¬ Ã 233 Ã
täìra aìga-gandhe daça dik ämodita
bhüñaëa-dhvanite karëa haya camakita
SYNONYMS
täìra—her; aìga-gandhe—the scent of the body; daça dik—ten
directions; ämodita—perfumed; bhüñaëa-dhvanite—by the tinkling of
her ornaments; karëa—the ear; haya—becomes; camakita—startled.
TRANSLATION
The scent of her body perfumed all directions, and the tinkling of her
ornaments startled the ear.
TEXT 234

’±ø¸˚˛± Ó≈¬˘¸œÀı˛ Œ¸˝◊√ ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ú˜¶®±ı˛ ˘
Ó≈¬˘¸œ Ûøı˛Sê˜± ﬂ¡øı˛í Œ·˘± Œ·“±Ù¬±-Z±ı˛ Ã 234 Ã
äsiyä tulasére sei kailä namaskära
tulasé parikramä kari’ gelä goìphä-dvära
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SYNONYMS
äsiyä—coming; tulasére—unto the tulasé plant; sei—that woman; kailä—
did; namaskära—obeisances; tulasé—the tulasé plant; parikramä—
circumambulating; kari’—doing; gelä—went; goìphä-dvära—to the door
of the cave.
TRANSLATION
After coming there, the woman offered obeisances to the tulasé plant, and
after circumambulating the tulasé plant she came to the door of the cave
where Haridäsa Öhäkura was sitting.
TEXT 235

Œ˚±Î¬ˇ-˝√√±ÀÓ¬ ˝√√øı˛√±À¸ı˛ ıøµ˘± ‰¬ı˛Ì ˘
Z±Àı˛ ıø¸í ﬂ¡À˝√√ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ˜Ò≈ı˛ ı‰¬Ú Ã 235 Ã
yoòa-häte haridäsera vandilä caraëa
dväre vasi’ kahe kichu madhura vacana
SYNONYMS
yoòa-häte—with folded hands; haridäsera—of Haridäsa Öhäkura; vandilä
caraëa—offered prayers at the lotus feet; dväre vasi’—sitting at the
door; kahe—says; kichu—some; madhura vacana—sweet words.
TRANSLATION
With folded hands she offered obeisances at the lotus feet of Haridäsa
Öhäkura. Sitting at the door, she then spoke in a very sweet voice.
TEXT 236

ëëÊ√·ÀÓ¬ı˛ ıg≈√ Ó≈¬ø˜ ı˛+Û&Ìı±Úƒ ˘
Ó¬ı ¸/ ˘±ø·í Œ˜±ı˛ ¤Ô±Àﬂ¡ õ∂˚˛±Ì Ã 236 Ã
“jagatera bandhu tumi rüpa-guëavän
tava saìga lägi’ mora ethäke prayäëa
SYNONYMS
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jagatera—of the whole world; bandhu—friend; tumi—you; rüpa-guëavän—so beautiful and qualified; tava saìga—your union; lägi’—for;
mora—my; ethäke prayäëa—coming here.
TRANSLATION
“My dear friend,” she said, “you are the friend of the entire world. You
are so beautiful and qualified. I have come here only for union with you.
TEXT 237

Œ˜±Àı˛ ’/œﬂ¡±ı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛ ˝√√¤û± ¸√˚˛ ˘
√œÀÚ √˚˛± ﬂ¡Àı˛,ñ¤˝◊√ ¸±Ò≈-¶§ˆ¬±ı ˝√√˚˛ Ãíí 237 Ã
more aìgékära kara haïä sadaya
déne dayä kare,——ei sädhu-svabhäva haya”
SYNONYMS
more—me; aìgékära kara—accept; haïä sa-daya—being very kind;
déne—to the fallen souls; dayä kare—show favor; ei—this; sädhusvabhäva—the characteristic of saintly persons; haya—is.
TRANSLATION
“My dear sir, kindly accept me and be merciful toward me, for it is a
characteristic of all saintly persons to be kind toward the poor and fallen.”
TEXT 238

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í Ú±Ú±-ˆ¬±ı ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ õ∂ﬂ¡±˙ ˘
˚±˝√√±ı˛ √˙«ÀÚ ˜≈øÚı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ∆Ò˚«Ú±˙ Ã 238 Ã
eta bali’ nänä-bhäva karaye prakäça
yähära darçane munira haya dhairya-näça
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; nänä-bhäva—various postures; karaye prakäça—
began to manifest; yähära darçane—seeing which; munira—of even the
great philosophers; haya—there is; dhairya-näça—loss of patience.
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TRANSLATION
After saying this, she began to manifest various postures, which even the
greatest philosopher would lose his patience upon seeing.
TEXT 239

øÚøı«ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˝√√øı˛√±¸ ·yœı˛-’±˙˚˛ ˘
ıø˘ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ó“¬±Àı˛ ˝√√¤û± ¸√˚˛ Ã 239 Ã
nirvikära haridäsa gambhéra-äçaya
balite lägilä täìre haïä sadaya
SYNONYMS
nirvikära—unmoved; haridäsa—Haridäsa Öhäkura; gambhéra—very
deep; äçaya—determination; balite lägilä—began to speak; täìre—unto
her; haïä sadaya—being merciful.
TRANSLATION
Haridäsa Öhäkura was immovable, for he was deeply determined. He
began to speak to her, being very merciful toward her.
TEXT 240

ëë¸—‡…±-Ú±˜-¸ÇœÓ«¬Úñ¤˝◊√ ë˜˝√√±˚:í ˜ÀÚ… ˘
Ó¬±˝√√±ÀÓ¬ √œøé¬Ó¬ ’±ø˜ ˝√√˝◊√ õ∂øÓ¬ø√ÀÚ Ã 240 Ã
“saìkhyä-näma-saìkértana——ei ‘mahä-yajïa’ manye
tähäte dékñita ämi ha-i prati-dine
SYNONYMS
saìkhyä-näma-saìkértana—numerical chanting of the holy name; ei—
this; mahä-yajïa—great sacrifice; manye—I have vowed; tähäte dékñita—
initiated in that; ämi—I; ha-i—am; prati-dine—every day.
TRANSLATION
“I have been initiated into a vow to perform a great sacrifice by chanting
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the holy name a certain number of times every day.
TEXT 241

˚±ı» ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú ¸˜±5 ÚÀ˝√√, Ú± ﬂ¡øı˛ ’Ú… ﬂ¡±˜ ˘
ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú ¸˜±5 ∆˝√√À˘, ˝√√˚˛ √œé¬±ı˛ øı|±˜ Ã 241 Ã
yävat kértana samäpta nahe, nä kari anya käma
kértana samäpta haile, haya dékñära viçräma
SYNONYMS
yävat—as long as; kértana—chanting; samäpta—finished; nahe—is not;
nä—not; kari—I do; anya—other; käma—desire; kértana—chanting;
samäpta—finished; haile—becoming; haya—there is; dékñära—of
initiation; viçräma—rest.
TRANSLATION
“As long as the vow to chant is unfulfilled, I do not desire anything else.
When I finish my chanting, then I have an opportunity to do anything.
TEXT 242

Z±Àı˛ ıø¸í qÚ Ó≈¬ø˜ Ú±˜-¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú ˘
Ú±˜ ¸˜±5 ∆˝√√À˘ ﬂ¡øı˛˜≈ Ó¬ı õ∂œøÓ¬-’±‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 242 Ã
dväre vasi’ çuna tumi näma-saìkértana
näma samäpta haile karimu tava préti-äcaraëa
SYNONYMS
dväre vasi’—sitting at the door; çuna—hear; tumi—you; nämasaìkértana—chanting of the holy names; näma—the holy name;
samäpta haile—when finished; karimu—I shall do; tava—your; préti—
pleasure; äcaraëa—activities.
TRANSLATION
“Sit down at the door and hear the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra. As soon as the chanting is finished, I shall satisfy you as you
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desire.”
TEXT 243

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± Ú±˜-¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ Ú±ı˛œ ıø¸í ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¿Ú±˜-|ıÌ Ã 243 Ã
eta bali’ karena teìho näma-saìkértana
sei näré vasi’ kare çré-näma-çravaëa
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; karena—performs; teìho—he; näma-saìkértana—
chanting of the holy name; sei näré—that woman; vasi’—sitting; kare—
does; çré-näma-çravaëa—hearing the holy name.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Haridäsa Öhäkura continued to chant the holy name of
the Lord. Thus the woman sitting before him began to hear the chanting
of the holy name.
TEXT 244

ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ’±ø¸í õ∂±Ó¬–ﬂ¡±˘ ∆˝√√˘ ˘
õ∂±Ó¬–ﬂ¡±˘ Œ√ø‡í Ú±ı˛œ Î¬◊øÍ¬˚˛± ‰¬ø˘˘ Ã 244 Ã
kértana karite äsi’ prätaù-käla haila
prätaù-käla dekhi’ näré uöhiyä calila
SYNONYMS
kértana karite—chanting and chanting; äsi’—coming; prätaù-käla—
morning; haila—appeared; prätaù-käla dekhi’—seeing the morning light;
näré—the woman; uöhiyä calila—got up and left.
TRANSLATION
In this way, as he chanted and chanted, the morning approached, and
when the woman saw that it was morning, she got up and left.
TEXT 245
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¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ øÓÚø√Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±·˜Ú ˘
Ú±Ú± ˆ¬±ı Œ√‡±˚˛, ˚±ÀÓ¬ ıËp¡±ı˛ ˝√√Àı˛ ˜Ú Ã 245 Ã
ei-mata tina-dina kare ägamana
nänä bhäva dekhäya, yäte brahmära hare mana
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; tina-dina—three days; kare—she does; ägamana—
approaching; nänä bhäva—all kinds of feminine postures; dekhäya—
exhibits; yäte—by which; brahmära—even of Lord Brahmä; hare—
attracts; mana—mind.
TRANSLATION
For three days she approached Haridäsa Öhäkura in this way, exhibiting
various feminine postures that would bewilder the mind of even Lord
Brahmä.
TEXT 246

ﬂ‘¡À¯û Ú±˜±øı©Ü-˜Ú± ¸√± ˝√√øı˛√±¸ ˘
’ı˛ÀÌ… Œı˛±ø√Ó¬ ∆˝√√˘ ¶aœˆ¬±ı õ∂ﬂ¡±˙ Ã 246 Ã
kåñëe nämäviñöa-manä sadä haridäsa
araëye rodita haila stré-bhäva-prakäça
SYNONYMS
kåñëe—unto Lord Kåñëa; näma-äviñöa—absorbed in chanting the holy
name; manä—mind; sadä—always; haridäsa—Haridäsa Öhäkura;
araëye—in the wilderness; rodita—crying; haila—became; stré-bhävaprakäça—exhibition of feminine postures.
TRANSLATION
Haridäsa Öhäkura was always absorbed in thoughts of Kåñëa and the holy
name of Kåñëa. Therefore the feminine poses the woman exhibited were
just like crying in the forest.
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TEXT 247

Ó‘¬Ó¬œ˚˛ ø√ıÀ¸ı˛ ı˛±øS-Œ˙¯∏ ˚Àı ∆˝√√˘ ˘
Í¬±ﬂ≈¡Àı˛ı˛ ¶ö±ÀÚ Ú±ı˛œ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘ Ã 247 Ã
tåtéya divasera rätri-çeña yabe haila
öhäkurera sthäne näré kahite lägila
SYNONYMS
tåtéya divasera—of the third day; rätri-çeña—the end of the night;
yabe—when; haila—there was; öhäkurera—of Haridäsa Öhäkura;
sthäne—at the place; näré—the woman; kahite lägila—began to speak.
TRANSLATION
At the end of the night of the third day, the woman spoke to Haridäsa
Öhäkura as follows.
TEXT 248

ëëøÓÚ ø√Ú ıø=˘± ’±˜± ﬂ¡øı˛í ’±ù´±¸Ú ˘
ı˛±øS-ø√ÀÚ ÚÀ˝√√ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Ú±˜-¸˜±ÛÚ Ãíí 248 Ã
“tina dina vaïcilä ämä kari’ äçväsana
rätri-dine nahe tomära näma-samäpana”
SYNONYMS
tina dina—for three days; vaïcilä—you have cheated; ämä—me; kari’
äçväsana—giving assurance; rätri-dine—throughout the entire day and
night; nahe—is not; tomära—your; näma-samäpana—finishing of the
chanting of the holy name.
TRANSLATION
“My dear sir, for three days you have cheated me by giving me false
assurances, for I see that throughout the entire day and night your
chanting of the holy name is never finished.”
TEXT 249
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˝√√øı˛√±¸ Í¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú,ñëë’±ø˜ øﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛˜≈∑
øÚ˚˛˜ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±øÂ√, Ó¬±˝√√± Œﬂ¡˜ÀÚ Â√±øÎ¬ˇ˜≈∑íí Ã 249 Ã
haridäsa öhäkura kahena,——“ämi ki karimu?
niyama kariyächi, tähä kemane chäòimu?”
SYNONYMS
haridäsa öhäkura—Haridäsa Öhäkura; kahena—said; ämi ki karimu—
what shall I do; niyama kariyächi—I have made a vow; tähä—that;
kemane—how; chäòimu—shall I give up.
TRANSLATION
Haridäsa Öhäkura said, “My dear friend, what can I do? I have made a
vow. How, then, can I give it up?”
TEXT 250

Ó¬Àı Ú±ı˛œ ﬂ¡À˝√√ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛í Ú˜¶®±ı˛ ˘
ë’±ø˜ñ˜±˚˛±í ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ’±˝◊√˘±Ü Ûı˛œé¬± ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Ã 250 Ã
tabe näré kahe täìre kari’ namaskära
‘ämi——mäyä’ karite äiläìa parékñä tomära
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; näré—the woman; kahe—said; täìre—unto Haridäsa
Öhäkura; kari’ namaskära—offering obeisances; ämi—I; mäyä—the
illusory energy; karite—to do; äiläìa—I came; parékñä—testing;
tomära—your.
TRANSLATION
After offering obeisances to Haridäsa Öhäkura, the woman said, “I am
the illusory energy of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. I came here
to test you.
PURPORT
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In the Bhagavad-gétä (7.14) Lord Kåñëa says:
daivé hy eñä guëa-mayé mama mäyä duratyayä
mäm eva ye prapadyante mäyäm etäà taranti te
“This divine energy of Mine, consisting of the three modes of material
nature, is difficult to overcome. But those who have surrendered unto
Me can easily cross beyond it.” This was actually proved by the behavior
of Haridäsa Öhäkura. Mäyä enchants the entire world. Indeed, people
have forgotten the ultimate goal of life because of the dazzling
attractions of the material world. But this dazzling attraction, especially
the attractive beauty of a woman, is meant for persons who are not
surrendered to the Supreme Personality of Godhead. The Lord says,
mäm eva ye prapadyante mäyäm etäà taranti te: [Bg. 7.14] “One who is
surrendered unto Me cannot be conquered by the illusory energy.” The
illusory energy personally came to test Haridäsa Öhäkura, but herein she
admits her defeat, for she was unable to captivate him. How is this
possible? It was because Haridäsa Öhäkura, fully surrendered to the lotus
feet of Kåñëa, was always absorbed in thoughts of Kåñëa by chanting the
holy names of the Lord 300,000 times daily as a vow.
TEXT 251

ıËp¡±ø√ Ê√œı, ’±ø˜ ¸ı±Àı˛ Œ˜±ø˝√√˘≈“ ˘
¤Àﬂ¡˘± ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ ’±ø˜ Œ˜±ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ú±øı˛˘≈“ Ã 251 Ã
brahmädi jéva, ämi sabäre mohiluì
ekelä tomäre ämi mohite näriluì
SYNONYMS
brahma-ädi jéva—all living entities, beginning from Lord Brahmä; ämi—
I; sabäre mohiluì—captivated everyone; ekelä—alone; tomäre—you;
ämi—I; mohite näriluì—could not attract.
TRANSLATION
“I have previously captivated the mind of even Brahmä, what to speak of
others. Your mind alone have I failed to attract.
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PURPORT
Beginning from Lord Brahmä down to the insignificant ant, everyone,
without exception, is attracted by the illusory energy of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. The demigods, human beings, animals, birds,
beasts, trees and plants are all attracted by sexual desire. That is the
illusion of mäyä. Everyone, whether man or woman, thinks that he is the
enjoyer of the illusory energy. In this way, everyone is captivated and
engaged in material activities. However, because Haridäsa Öhäkura was
always thinking of the Supreme Personality of Godhead and was always
busy satisfying the senses of the Lord, this process alone saved him from
the captivation of mäyä. This is practical proof of the strength of
devotional service. Because of his full engagement in the service of the
Lord, he could not be induced to enjoy mäyä. The verdict of the çästras
is that a pure Vaiñëava, or devotee of the Lord, never thinks of enjoying
the material world, which culminates in sex life. He never thinks himself
an enjoyer; instead, he always wants to be enjoyed by the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. Therefore the conclusion is that the Supreme
Personality of Godhead is eternal, transcendental, beyond the
perception of sense gratification and beyond the material qualities. Only
if a living entity gives up the false conception that the body is the self
and always thinks himself an eternal servant of Kåñëa and the Vaiñëavas
can he surpass the influence of mäyä (mäm eva ye prapadyante mäyäm
etäà taranti te [Bg. 7.14]). A pure living entity who thus attains the stage
of anartha-nivåtti, cessation of everything unwanted, has nothing to
enjoy in the material world. One attains this stage only by properly
performing the functions of devotional service. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has
written:
ädau çraddhä tataù sädhu-saìgo ’tha bhajana-kriyä
tato ’nartha-nivåttiù syät tato niñöhä rucis tataù
“In the beginning one must have a preliminary desire for selfrealization. This will bring one to the stage of trying to associate with
persons who are spiritually elevated. In the next stage, one becomes
initiated by an elevated spiritual master, and under his instruction the
neophyte devotee begins the process of devotional service. By execution
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of devotional service under the guidance of the spiritual master, one
becomes freed from all material attachments, attains steadiness in selfrealization and acquires a taste for hearing about the Absolute
Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa.” (Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.4.15) If
one is actually executing devotional service, then anarthas, the
unwanted things associated with material enjoyment, will automatically
disappear.
TEXTS 252–253

˜˝√√±ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬ Ó≈¬ø˜,ñŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ √˙«ÀÚ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜-ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú-|ıÀÌ Ã 252 Ã
ø‰¬M√√ qX ∆˝√√˘, ‰¬±À˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ ∆˘ÀÓ¬ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ Î¬◊ÛÀ√ø˙í ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡ı˛ Œ˜±ÀÓ¬ Ã 253 Ã
mahä-bhägavata tumi,——tomära darçane
tomära kåñëa-näma-kértana-çravaëe
citta çuddha haila, cähe kåñëa-näma laite
kåñëa-näma upadeçi’ kåpä kara mote
SYNONYMS
mahä-bhägavata—the foremost devotee; tumi—you; tomära darçane—by
seeing you; tomära—your; kåñëa-näma—of the holy name of Kåñëa;
kértana—chanting; çravaëe—by hearing; citta—consciousness; çuddha
haila—became purified; cähe—wants; kåñëa-näma laite—to chant the
holy name of Lord Kåñëa; kåñëa-näma upadeçi’—instructing about
chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra; kåpä kara—show mercy; mote—
unto me.
TRANSLATION
“My dear sir, you are the foremost devotee. Simply seeing you and
hearing you chant the holy name of Kåñëa has purified my consciousness.
Now I want to chant the holy name of the Lord. Please be kind to me by
instructing me about the ecstasy of chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra.
TEXT 254
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∆‰¬ÓÚ…±ıÓ¬±Àı˛ ıÀ˝√√ Œõ∂˜±˜‘Ó¬-ıÚ…± ˘
¸ı Ê√œı Œõ∂À˜ ˆ¬±À¸, Û‘øÔıœ ∆˝√√˘ ÒÚ…± Ã 254 Ã
caitanyävatäre vahe premämåta-vanyä
saba jéva preme bhäse, påthivé haila dhanyä
SYNONYMS
caitanya-avatäre—by the incarnation of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
vahe—flows; prema-amåta—of the eternal nectar of love of Godhead;
vanyä—the flood; saba jéva—all living entities; preme—in ecstatic love;
bhäse—float; påthivé—the whole world; haila—became; dhanyä—
thankful.
TRANSLATION
“There is now a flood of the eternal nectar of love of Godhead due to the
incarnation of Lord Caitanya. All living entities are floating in that flood.
The entire world is now thankful to the Lord.
TEXT 255

¤-ıÚ…±˚˛ Œ˚ Ú± ˆ¬±À¸, Œ¸˝◊√ Ê√œı Â√±ı˛ ˘
Œﬂ¡±øÈ¬ﬂ¡Àä ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ Ó¬±ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ﬂ¡ øÚô¶±ı˛ Ã 255 Ã
e-vanyäya ye nä bhäse, sei jéva chära
koöi-kalpe kabhu tära nähika nistära
SYNONYMS
e-vanyäya—in this inundation; ye—anyone who; nä bhäse—does not
float; sei—that; jéva—living entity; chära—most condemned; koöikalpe—in millions of kalpas; kabhu—at any time; tära—his; nähika—
there is not; nistära—deliverance.
TRANSLATION
“Anyone who does not float in this inundation is most condemned. Such
a person cannot be delivered for millions of kalpas.
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PURPORT
The kalpa is explained in the Bhagavad-gétä (8.17): sahasra-yugaparyantam ahar yad brahmaëo viduù. One day of Brahmä is called a
kalpa. A yuga, or mahä-yuga, consists of 4,320,000 years, and one
thousand such mahä-yugas constitute one kalpa. The author of Çré
Caitanya-caritämåta says that if one does not take advantage of the
Kåñëa consciousness movement of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, he cannot
be delivered for millions of such kalpas.
TEXT 256

¬Û”Àı« ’±ø˜ ı˛±˜-Ú±˜ Û±¤û±øÂ√ ëø˙ıí ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ¸À/ Œ˘±ˆ¬ ∆˝√√˘ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ ∆˘ÀÓ¬ Ã 256 Ã
pürve ämi räma-näma päïächi ‘çiva’ haite
tomära saìge lobha haila kåñëa-näma laite
SYNONYMS
pürve—formerly; ämi—I; räma-näma—the holy name of Lord Räma;
päïächi—got; çiva haite—from Lord Çiva; tomära saìge—by your
association; lobha haila—I became greedy; kåñëa-näma laite—to chant
the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra.
TRANSLATION
“Formerly I received the holy name of Lord Räma from Lord Çiva, but
now, due to your association, I am greatly eager to chant the holy name of
Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 257

˜≈øMê√-Œ˝√√Ó≈¬ﬂ¡ Ó¬±ı˛ﬂ¡ ˝√√˚˛ ëı˛±˜Ú±˜í ˘
ëﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜í Û±ı˛ﬂ¡ ¬˝√√¤û± ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œõ∂˜√±Ú Ã 257 Ã
mukti-hetuka täraka haya ‘räma-näma’
‘kåñëa-näma’ päraka haïä kare prema-däna
SYNONYMS
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mukti-hetuka—the cause of liberation; täraka—deliverer; haya—is;
räma-näma—the holy name of Lord Räma; kåñëa-näma—the holy name
of Lord Kåñëa; päraka—that which gets one to the other side of the
ocean of nescience; haïä—being; kare—gives; prema-däna—the gift of
love of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“The holy name of Lord Räma certainly gives liberation, but the holy
name of Kåñëa transports one to the other side of the ocean of nescience
and at last gives one ecstatic love of Kåñëa.
PURPORT
In an indirect way, this verse explains the chanting of the Hare Kåñëa
mahä-mantra. The Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra—Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa,
Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare/ Hare Räma, Hare Räma, Räma Räma, Hare
Hare—includes both the holy name of Lord Kåñëa and the name of Lord
Räma. Lord Räma gives one the opportunity to be liberated, but simply
by liberation one does not get actual spiritual benefit. Sometimes if one
is liberated from the material world but has no shelter at the lotus feet of
Kåñëa, one falls down to the material world again. Liberation is like a
state of convalescence, in which one is free from a fever but is still not
healthy. Even in the stage of convalescence, if one is not very careful,
one may have a relapse. Similarly, liberation does not offer as much
security as the shelter of the lotus feet of Kåñëa. It is stated in the çästra:
ye ’nye ’ravindäkña vimukta-mäninas
tvayy asta-bhäväd aviçuddha-buddhayaù
äruhya kåcchreëa paraà padaà tataù
patanty adho ’nädåta-yuñmad-aìghrayaù
“O Lord, the intelligence of those who think themselves liberated but
who have no devotion is impure. Even though they rise to the highest
point of liberation by dint of severe penances and austerities, they are
sure to fall down again into material existence, for they do not take
shelter at Your lotus feet.” (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.2.32) YuñmadCopyright © 1998 The Bhaktivedanta Book Trust Int'l. All Rights Reserved.

aìghrayaù refers to the lotus feet of Kåñëa. If one does not take shelter of
Kåñëa’s lotus feet, he falls down (patanty adhaù), even from liberation.
The Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, however, gives liberation and at the same
time offers shelter at the lotus feet of Kåñëa. If one takes shelter at the
lotus feet of Kåñëa after liberation, he develops his dormant ecstatic love
for Kåñëa. That is the highest perfection of life.
TEXT 258

ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ Œ√˝√í Ó≈¬ø˜ Œ˜±Àı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛ ÒÚ…± ˘
’±˜±Àı˛ ˆ¬±¸±˚˛ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ¤˝◊√ Œõ∂˜ıÚ…± Ã 258 Ã
kåñëa-näma deha’ tumi more kara dhanyä
ämäre bhäsäya yaiche ei prema-vanyä
SYNONYMS
kåñëa näma—the holy name of Lord Kåñëa; deha’—please give; tumi—
you; more—me; kara dhanyä—make fortunate; ämäre—me; bhäsäya—
may cause to float; yaiche—so that; ei—this; prema-vanyä—inundation
of ecstatic love of Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“Please give me the holy name of Kåñëa and thus make me fortunate, so
that I also may float in the flood of love of Godhead inaugurated by Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.”
TEXT 259

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í ıøµ˘± ˝√√øı˛√±À¸ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì ˘
˝√√øı˛√±¸ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëﬂ¡ı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û-¸ÇœÓ«¬Úíí Ã 259 Ã
eta bali’ vandilä haridäsera caraëa
haridäsa kahe,——“kara kåñëa-saìkértana”
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; vandilä—worshiped; haridäsera caraëa—the lotus
feet of Haridäsa Öhäkura; haridäsa kahe—Haridäsa said; kara—just
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perform; kåñëa-saìkértana—chanting of the holy name of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
After speaking in this way, Mäyä worshiped the lotus feet of Haridäsa
Öhäkura, who initiated her by saying, “Just perform chanting of the Hare
Kåñëa mahä-mantra.”
PURPORT
Now even Mäyä wanted to be favored by Haridäsa Öhäkura. Therefore
Haridäsa Öhäkura formally initiated her by asking her to chant the Hare
Kåñëa mahä-mantra.
TEXT 260

Î¬◊ÛÀ√˙ Û±¤û± ˜±˚˛± ‰¬ø˘˘± ˝√√¤û± õ∂œÓ¬ ˘
¤-¸ı ﬂ¡Ô±ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡±Àı˛± Ú± Ê√Àij õ∂Ó¬œÓ¬ Ã 260 Ã
upadeça päïä mäyä calilä haïä préta
e-saba kathäte käro nä janme pratéta
SYNONYMS
upadeça päïä—getting this instruction; mäyä—Mäyä; calilä—left; haïä
préta—being very pleased; e-saba kathäte—in all these narrations;
käro—of someone; nä—not; janme—there is; pratéta—faith.
TRANSLATION
After thus being instructed by Haridäsa Öhäkura, Mäyä left with great
pleasure. Unfortunately, some people have no faith in these narrations.
TEXT 261

õ∂Ó¬œÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ ﬂ¡±ı˛Ì ˝◊√˝√±ı˛ ˘
˚±˝√√±ı˛ |ıÀÌ ˝√√˚˛ øıù´±¸ ¸ı±ı˛ Ã 261 Ã
pratéta karite kahi käraëa ihära
yähära çravaëe haya viçväsa sabära
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SYNONYMS
pratéta karite—just to make one faithful; kahi—I say; käraëa ihära—the
reason for this; yähära çravaëe—hearing which; haya—there is;
viçväsa—faith; sabära—of everyone.
TRANSLATION
Therefore I shall explain the reasons why people should have faith.
Everyone who hears this will be faithful.
TEXT 262

∆‰¬ÓÚ…±ıÓ¬±Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂À˜ ˘≈t ˝√√¤û± ˘
ıËp¡-ø˙ı-¸Úﬂ¡±ø√ Û‘øÔı¬œÀÓ¬ Ê√øij˚˛± Ã 262 Ã
caitanyävatäre kåñëa-preme lubdha haïä
brahma-çiva-sanakädi påthivéte janmiyä
SYNONYMS
caitanya-avatäre—in the incarnation of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
kåñëa-preme—for ecstatic love of Kåñëa; lubdha haïä—being very
greedy; brahma—Lord Brahmä; çiva—Lord Çiva; sanaka-ädi—the
Kumäras and others; påthivéte—on this earth; janmiyä—taking birth.
TRANSLATION
During the incarnation of Lord Caitanya to inaugurate the Kåñëa
consciousness movement, even such personalities as Lord Brahmä, Lord
Çiva and the four Kumäras took birth upon this earth, being allured by
ecstatic love of Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 263

ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ ˘¤û± Ú±À‰¬, Œõ∂˜ıÚ…±˚˛ ˆ¬±À¸ ˘
Ú±ı˛√-õ∂á√±√±ø√ ’±À¸ ˜Ú≈¯∏…-õ∂ﬂ¡±À˙ Ã 263 Ã
kåñëa-näma laïä näce, prema-vanyäya bhäse
närada-prahlädädi äse manuñya-prakäçe
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SYNONYMS
kåñëa-näma—the holy name of Lord Kåñëa; laïä—chanting; näce—
dance; prema-vanyäya—in the inundation of the flood of love of
Godhead; bhäse—float; närada—the sage Närada; prahläda-ädi—and
devotees like Prahläda; äse—come; manuñya-prakäçe—in the guise of
human beings.
TRANSLATION
All of them, including the great sage Närada and devotees like Prahläda,
came here in the guise of human beings, chanting the holy names of Lord
Kåñëa together and dancing and floating in the inundation of love of
Godhead.
TEXT 264

˘Ñœ-’±ø√ ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂À˜ ˘≈t ˝√√¤û± ˘
Ú±˜-Œõ∂˜ ’±¶§±ø√˘± ˜Ú≈À¯∏… Ê√øij˚˛± Ã 264 Ã
lakñmé-ädi kari’ kåñëa-preme lubdha haïä
näma-prema äsvädilä manuñye janmiyä
SYNONYMS
lakñmé-ädi—the goddess of fortune and others; kari’—in this way; kåñëapreme—for love of Kåñëa; lubdha haïä—being greedy; näma-prema—
the holy name of Kåñëa in love; äsvädilä—tasted; manuñye janmiyä—
taking birth in human society.
TRANSLATION
The goddess of fortune and others, allured by love of Kåñëa, also came
down in the form of human beings and tasted the holy name of the Lord
in love.
TEXT 265

’ÀÚ…ı˛ ﬂ¡± ﬂ¡Ô±, ’±ÛÀÚ ıËÀÊ√fÚµÚ ˘
’ıÓ¬øı˛í ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Œõ∂˜-ı˛¸ ’±¶§±√Ú Ã 265 Ã
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anyera kä kathä, äpane vrajendra-nandana
avatari’ karena prema-rasa äsvädana
SYNONYMS
anyera kä kathä—what to speak of others; äpane—personally; vrajendranandana—the son of Nanda Mahäräja, Kåñëa; avatari’—descending;
karena—performs; prema-rasa äsvädana—tasting of the nectar of love of
Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
What to speak of others, even Kåñëa, the son of Nanda Mahäräja,
personally descends to taste the nectar of love of Godhead in the form of
the chanting of Hare Kåñëa.
TEXT 266

˜±˚˛±-√±¸œ ëŒõ∂˜í ˜±À·,ñ˝◊√ÀÔ øﬂ¡ øı¶ú˚˛ ∑
ë¸±Ò≈ﬂ‘¡Û±í-ëÚ±˜í øıÚ± ëŒõ∂˜í Ú± Ê√ij˚˛ Ã 266 Ã
mäyä-däsé ‘prema’ mäge,——ithe ki vismaya?
‘sädhu-kåpä’-‘näma’ vinä ‘prema’ nä janmaya
SYNONYMS
mäyä-däsé—the external energy is a maidservant; prema mäge—she
wants love of Godhead; ithe—in this; ki vismaya—what is the wonder;
sädhu-kåpä—the mercy of the devotee; näma—chanting of the holy
name; vinä—without; prema—love of Godhead; nä janmaya—is not
possible.
TRANSLATION
What is the wonder if the maidservant of Kåñëa, His external energy,
begs for love of Godhead? Without the mercy of a devotee and without
the chanting of the holy name of the Lord, love of Godhead cannot be
possible.
TEXT 267
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∆‰¬ÓÚ…-Œ·±¸±ø¤ûı˛ ˘œ˘±ı˛ ¤˝◊√ Ó¬í ¶§ˆ¬±ı ˘
øSˆ≈¬ıÚ Ú±À‰¬, ·±˚˛, Û±¤û± Œõ∂˜ˆ¬±ı Ã 267 Ã
caitanya-gosäïira lélära ei ta’ svabhäva
tribhuvana näce, gäya, päïä prema-bhäva
SYNONYMS
caitanya-gosäïira—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; lélära—of the
pastimes; ei—this; ta’—certainly; svabhäva—the characteristic; tribhuvana näce—the three worlds dance; gäya—chant; päïä—getting;
prema-bhäva—love of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
In the activities of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the three worlds
dance and chant, having come in touch with love of Godhead. This is the
characteristic of His pastimes.
TEXT 268

ﬂ‘¡¯û-’±ø√, ’±ı˛ ˚Ó¬ ¶ö±ıı˛-Ê√/À˜ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂À˜ ˜M√√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û-¸ÇœÓ«¬ÀÚ Ã 268 Ã
kåñëa-ädi, ära yata sthävara-jaìgame
kåñëa-preme matta kare kåñëa-saìkértane
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-ädi—beginning from Kåñëa; ära—and; yata—all; sthävarajaìgame—moving and nonmoving creatures; kåñëa-preme—in love of
Kåñëa; matta—maddened; kare—make; kåñëa-saìkértane—chanting the
holy name of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
The holy name of Kåñëa is so attractive that anyone who chants it—
including all living entities, moving and nonmoving, and even Lord Kåñëa
Himself—becomes imbued with love of Kåñëa. This is the effect of
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chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra.
TEXT 269

¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ﬂ¡Î¬ˇ‰¬±˚˛ Œ˚-˘œ˘± ø˘ø‡˘ ˘
ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô√±¸-˜≈À‡ Œ˚ ¸ı qøÚ˘ Ã 269 Ã
svarüpa-gosäïi kaòacäya ye-lélä likhila
raghunätha-däsa-mukhe ye saba çunila
SYNONYMS
svarüpa-gosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; kaòacäya—in his notes;
ye—whatever; lélä—pastimes; likhila—has noted; raghunätha-däsamukhe—from the mouth of Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé; ye—that; saba—
all; çunila—I have heard.
TRANSLATION
I have heard from the mouth of Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé all that
Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé recorded in his notes about the pastimes of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 270

Œ¸˝◊√ ¸ı ˘œ˘± ﬂ¡ø˝√√ ¸—Àé¬Û ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…-ﬂ‘¡Û±ÀÓ¬ ø˘ø‡ é≈¬^Ê√œı ˝√√¤û± Ã 270 Ã
sei saba lélä kahi saìkñepa kariyä
caitanya-kåpäte likhi kñudra-jéva haïä
SYNONYMS
sei saba—all those; lélä—pastimes; kahi—I say; saìkñepa kariyä—in
brief; caitanya-kåpäte—by the mercy of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
likhi—I write; kñudra-jéva haïä—being a very insignificant living entity.
TRANSLATION
I have briefly described those pastimes. Whatever I have written is by the
mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, since I am an insignificant living
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being.
TEXT 271

˝√√øı˛√±¸ Í¬±ﬂ≈¡Àı˛ı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ ˜ø˝√√˜±ı˛ ﬂ¡Ì ˘
˚±˝√√±ı˛ |ıÀÌ ˆ¬ÀMê√ı˛ Ê≈√Î¬ˇ±˚˛ |ıÌ Ã 271 Ã
haridäsa öhäkurera kahiluì mahimära kaëa
yähära çravaëe bhaktera juòäya çravaëa
SYNONYMS
haridäsa öhäkurera—of Haridäsa Öhäkura; kahiluì—I have described;
mahimära—of the glories; kaëa—a fragment; yähära—of which;
çravaëe—the hearing; bhaktera—of the devotees; juòäya—satisfies;
çravaëa—the aural reception.
TRANSLATION
I have described but a fragment of the glories of Haridäsa Öhäkura.
Hearing this satisfies the aural reception of every devotee.
TEXT 272

¿ı˛+Û-ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-ÛÀ√ ˚±ı˛ ’±˙ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ Ã 272 Ã
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
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their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Antyalélä, Third Chapter, describing the glories of Çréla Haridäsa Öhäkura.

Chapter Four
Sanätana Gosvämé Visits the Lord at Jagannätha Puré
The Fourth Chapter is summarized by Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura in his
Amåta-praväha-bhäñya as follows. Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé came alone
from Mathurä to Jagannätha Puré to see Lord Caitanya. Because of
bathing in bad water and not getting enough food every day while
traveling on the path through Jhärikhaëòa Forest, he developed a
disease that made his body itch. Suffering greatly from this itching, he
resolved that in the presence of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu he would
throw himself under the wheel of Jagannätha’s car and in this way
commit suicide.
When Sanätana Gosvämé came to Jagannätha Puré, he stayed under the
care of Haridäsa Öhäkura for some time, and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
was very happy to see him. The Lord informed Sanätana Gosvämé about
the death of his younger brother, Anupama, who had great faith in the
lotus feet of Lord Rämacandra. One day Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said
to Sanätana Gosvämé, “Your decision to commit suicide is the result of
the mode of ignorance. One cannot get love of God simply by
committing suicide. You have already dedicated your life and body to My
service; therefore your body does not belong to you, nor do you have any
right to commit suicide. I have to execute many devotional services
through your body. I want you to preach the cult of devotional service
and go to Våndävana to excavate the lost holy places.” After having thus
spoken, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu left, and Haridäsa Öhäkura and
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Sanätana Gosvämé had many talks about this subject.
One day Sanätana Gosvämé was summoned by Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, who wanted him to come to Yameçvara-öoöä. Sanätana
Gosvämé reached the Lord through the path along the beach by the sea.
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu asked Sanätana Gosvämé which way he
had come, Sanätana replied, “Many servitors of Lord Jagannätha come
and go on the path by the Siàha-dvära gate of the Jagannätha temple.
Therefore, I did not go by that path, but instead went by the beach.”
Sanätana Gosvämé did not realize that there were burning blisters on his
feet because of the heat of the sand. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was
pleased to hear about Sanätana Gosvämé’s great respect for the temple of
Lord Çré Jagannätha.
Because his disease produced wet sores on his body, Sanätana Gosvämé
used to avoid embracing Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, but nevertheless the
Lord would embrace him by force. This made Sanätana Gosvämé very
unhappy, and therefore he consulted Jagadänanda Paëòita about what
he should do. Jagadänanda advised him to return to Våndävana after the
car festival of Jagannätha, but when Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu heard
about this instruction, He chastised Jagadänanda Paëòita and reminded
him that Sanätana Gosvämé was senior to him and also more learned. Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu informed Sanätana Gosvämé that because
Sanätana was a pure devotee, the Lord was never inconvenienced by his
bodily condition. Because the Lord was a sannyäsé, He did not consider
one body better than another. The Lord also informed him that He was
maintaining Sanätana and the other devotees just like a father.
Therefore the moisture oozing from Sanätana’s itching skin did not
affect the Lord at all. After speaking with Sanätana Gosvämé in this
way, the Lord again embraced him, and after this embrace, Sanätana
Gosvämé became free from the disease. The Lord ordered Sanätana
Gosvämé to stay with Him for that year, and the next year, after seeing
the Ratha-yäträ festival, he left Puruñottama-kñetra and returned to
Våndävana.
After meeting Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Çré Rüpa Gosvämé also
returned to Bengal, where he remained for one year. Whatever money
he owned, he distributed among his relatives, the brähmaëas and the
temples. In this way he completely retired and returned to Våndävana to
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meet Sanätana Gosvämé.
After narrating these incidents, Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé has given
a list of the main books of Sanätana Gosvämé, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and
Jéva Gosvämé.
TEXT 1

ı‘µ±ıÚ±» Û≈Ú– õ∂±5— ¿À·Ãı˛– ¿¸Ú±ÓÚ˜ƒ ˘
Œ√˝√Û±Ó¬±√ıÚƒ Œ¶ß˝√±» qX— ‰¬ÀSê Ûı˛œé¬˚˛± Ã 1 Ã
våndävanät punaù präptaà
çré-gauraù çré-sanätanam
deha-pätäd avan snehät
çuddhaà cakre parékñayä
SYNONYMS
våndävanät—from Våndävana; punaù—again; präptam—received; çrégauraù—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çré-sanätanam—Çré Sanätana
Gosvämé; deha-pätät—from giving up his body; avan—protecting;
snehät—by affection; çuddham—pure; cakre—made; parékñayä—by
examination.
TRANSLATION
When Sanätana Gosvämé returned from Våndävana, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu affectionately saved him from his determination to commit
suicide. Then, after testing him, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu purified his
body.
TEXT 2

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ ¿Õ‰¬ÓÚ… Ê√˚˛ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ˘
Ê√˚˛±ÕZÓ¬‰¬f Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛ˆ¬Mê√ı‘µ Ã 2 Ã
jaya jaya çré-caitanya jaya nityänanda
jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
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jaya jaya—all glories; çré-caitanya—to Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
jaya—all glories; nityänanda—to Nityänanda Prabhu; jaya—all glories;
advaita-candra—to Çré Advaita Äcärya; jaya—all glories; gaura-bhaktavånda—to the devotees of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Lord Caitanya! All glories to Lord Nityänanda! All glories
to Advaitacandra! And all glories to all the devotees of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu!
TEXT 3

Úœ˘±‰¬˘ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ı˛+Û Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇ ˚Àı Œ·˘± ˘
˜Ô≈ı˛± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ¸Ú±ÓÚ Úœ˘±‰¬˘ ’±˝◊√˘± Ã 3 Ã
néläcala haite rüpa gauòe yabe gelä
mathurä haite sanätana néläcala äilä
SYNONYMS
néläcala haite—from Néläcala (Jagannätha Puré); rüpa—Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé; gauòe—to Bengal; yabe—when; gelä—went; mathurä haite—
from Mathurä; sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; néläcala äilä—came to
Jagannätha Puré.
TRANSLATION
When Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé returned from Jagannätha Puré to Bengal,
Sanätana Gosvämé went from Mathurä to Jagannätha Puré to see Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 4

Á¡±øı˛‡G-ıÚÛÀÔ ’±˝◊√˘± ¤Àﬂ¡˘± ‰¬ø˘˚˛± ˘
ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ Î¬◊Ûı±¸, ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ‰¬ı«Ì ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 4 Ã
jhärikhaëòa-vanapathe äilä ekelä caliyä
kabhu upaväsa, kabhu carvaëa kariyä
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SYNONYMS
jhärikhaëòa—known as Jhärikhaëòa; vana-pathe—through the path of
the forest of central India; äilä—came; ekelä—alone; caliyä—walking;
kabhu—sometimes; upaväsa—fasting; kabhu—sometimes; carvaëa
kariyä—chewing.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana Gosvämé walked alone on the path through the Jhärikhaëòa
forest in central India. Sometimes he fasted, and sometimes he would eat.
TEXT 5

Á¡±øı˛‡ÀGı˛ Ê√À˘ı˛ Œ√±À¯∏, Î¬◊Ûı±¸ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘
·±ÀS ﬂ¡G≥ ∆˝√√˘, ı˛¸± ÛÀÎ¬ˇ ‡±Ê≈√˚˛±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ã 5 Ã
jhärikhaëòera jalera doñe, upaväsa haite
gätre kaëòu haila, rasä paòe khäjuyäite
SYNONYMS
jhärikhaëòera—at the place known as Jhärikhaëòa; jalera—of the water;
doñe—by the fault; upaväsa haite—by fasting; gätre—on the body;
kaëòu—itches; haila—there were; rasä—fluid; paòe—oozes out;
khäjuyäite—by itching.
TRANSLATION
Because of bad water in the Jhärikhaëòa forest and because of fasting,
Sanätana Gosvämé contracted a disease that made his body itch. Thus he
was afflicted with itching sores from which fluid oozed.
TEXT 6

øÚÀı«√ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ÛÀÔ, ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú øı‰¬±ı˛ ˘
ëÚœ‰¬-Ê√±øÓ¬, Œ√˝√ Œ˜±ı˛ñ’Ó¬…ôL ’¸±ı˛ Ã 6 Ã
nirveda ha-ila pathe, karena vicära
‘néca-jäti, deha mora——atyanta asära
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SYNONYMS
nirveda ha-ila—there was disappointment; pathe—on the path; karena
vicära—he considered; néca-jäti—of a lower caste; deha mora—my body;
atyanta—completely; asära—useless for devotional service.
TRANSLATION
In disappointment, Sanätana Gosvämé considered, “I am of a low caste,
and my body is useless for devotional service.
TEXT 7

Ê√·iß±ÀÔ Œ·À˘ Ó“¬±ı˛ √˙«Ú Ú± Û±˝◊√˜≈ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ √˙«Ú ¸√± ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ Ú±øı˛˜≈ Ã 7 Ã
jagannäthe gele täìra darçana nä päimu
prabhura darçana sadä karite närimu
SYNONYMS
jagannäthe—to Jagannätha Puré; gele—when I go; täìra—His;
darçana—visit; nä päimu—I shall not get; prabhura darçana—seeing
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sadä—always; karite—to do; närimu—I
shall not be able.
TRANSLATION
“When I go to Jagannätha Puré, I shall not be able to see Lord
Jagannätha, nor shall I always be able to see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 8

˜øµı˛-øÚﬂ¡ÀÈ¬ qøÚ Ó¬“±ı˛ ı±¸±-ø¶öøÓ¬ ˘
˜øµı˛-øÚﬂ¡ÀÈ¬ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Œ˜±ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ ˙øMê Ã 8 Ã
mandira-nikaöe çuni täìra väsä-sthiti
mandira-nikaöe yäite mora nähi çakti
SYNONYMS
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mandira-nikaöe—near the temple; çuni—I hear; täìra—His; väsästhiti—residential place; mandira-nikaöe—near the temple; yäite—to go;
mora—my; nähi çakti—there is no power.
TRANSLATION
“I have heard that the residential quarters of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
are near the temple of Jagannätha. But I shall not have the power to go
near the temple.
TEXT 9

Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ Œ¸ıﬂ¡ ŒÙ¬Àı˛ ﬂ¡±˚«-’Ú≈Àı˛±ÀÒ ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ ¶Û˙« ∆˝√√À˘ Œ˜±ı˛ ˝√√Àı ’Ûı˛±ÀÒ Ã 9 Ã
jagannäthera sevaka phere kärya-anurodhe
täìra sparça haile mora habe aparädhe
SYNONYMS
jagannäthera—of Lord Jagannätha; sevaka—different servants; phere—
move about; kärya-anurodhe—because of different duties; täìra—of
them; sparça—touch; haile—if there is; mora—my; habe—there will be;
aparädhe—offense.
TRANSLATION
“The servants of Lord Jagannätha generally move about tending to their
duties, but if they touch me I shall be an offender.
TEXT 10

Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ˚ø√ ¤˝◊√ Œ√˝√, ˆ¬±˘-¶ö±ÀÚ ø√À˚˛ ˘
≈√–‡-˙±øôL ˝√√˚˛ ’±ı˛ ¸ƒ√·øÓ¬ Û±˝◊√À˚˛ Ã 10 Ã
täte yadi ei deha bhäla-sthäne diye
duùkha-çänti haya ära sad-gati päiye
SYNONYMS
täte—therefore; yadi—if; ei—this; deha—body; bhäla-sthäne—in a good
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place; diye—I sacrifice; duùkha-çänti—appeasement of unhappiness;
haya—there is; ära—and; sat-gati—good destination; päiye—I get.
TRANSLATION
“Therefore if I sacrifice this body in a good place, my unhappiness will be
mitigated and I shall attain an exalted destination.
TEXT 11

Ê√·iß±Ô ı˛Ô˚±S±˚˛ ˝√√˝◊√ÀıÚ ı±ø˝√√ı˛ ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ ı˛Ô-‰¬±ﬂ¡±˚˛ Â√±øÎ¬ˇ˜≈ ¤˝◊√ ˙ı˛œı˛ Ã 11 Ã
jagannätha ratha-yäträya ha-ibena bähira
täìra ratha-cäkäya chäòimu ei çaréra
SYNONYMS
jagannätha ratha-yäträya—on the occasion of the car festival of Lord
Jagannätha; ha-ibena bähira—He will be out; täìra—of Him; rathacäkäya—under the wheel of the car; chäòimu—I shall give up; ei
çaréra—this body.
TRANSLATION
“During the Ratha-yäträ festival, when Lord Jagannätha comes out of the
temple, I shall give up this body under the wheel of His car.
TEXT 12

˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’±À·, ’±ı˛ Œ√ø‡í Ê√·iß±Ô ˘
ı˛ÀÔ Œ√˝√ Â±øÎ¬ˇ˜≈,ñ¤˝◊√ Ûı˛˜-Û≈è¯∏±Ô« Ãí 12 Ã
mahäprabhura äge, ära dekhi’ jagannätha
rathe deha chäòimu,——ei parama-puruñärtha’
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhura äge—in front of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ära—and;
dekhi’ jagannätha—after seeing Lord Jagannätha; rathe—under the car;
deha chäòimu—I shall give up this body; ei—this; parama-puruñaCopyright © 1998 The Bhaktivedanta Book Trust Int'l. All Rights Reserved.

artha—the highest benediction of life.
TRANSLATION
“After seeing Lord Jagannätha, I shall give up my body under the wheel
of the car in the presence of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. This will be the
highest benediction of my life.”
TEXT 13

¤˝◊√ Ó¬í øÚ(˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛í Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ Û≈øÂ√í ˝√√øı˛√±¸-¶ö±ÀÚ Î¬◊M√øı˛˘± Ã 13 Ã
ei ta’ niçcaya kari’ néläcale äilä
loke puchi’ haridäsa-sthäne uttarilä
SYNONYMS
ei ta’—in this way; niçcaya kari’—ascertaining; néläcale äilä—came to
Jagannätha Puré; loke puchi’—inquiring from people; haridäsa-sthäne—
the place of Haridäsa Öhäkura; uttarilä—approached.
TRANSLATION
Having made this resolution, Sanätana Gosvämé went to Néläcala, where
he asked directions from people and approached the residence of Haridäsa
Öhäkura.
TEXT 14

˝√√øı˛√±À¸ı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ŒÓ“¬˝√√ ‰¬ı˛Ì ıµÚ ˘
Ê√±øÚí ˝√√øı˛√±¸ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±ø˘/Ú Ã 14 Ã
haridäsera kailä teìha caraëa vandana
jäni’ haridäsa täìre kailä äliìgana
SYNONYMS
haridäsera—of Haridäsa Öhäkura; kailä—did; teìha—he; caraëa
vandana—worshiping the lotus feet; jäni’—knowing; haridäsa—
Haridäsa Öhäkura; täìre—him; kailä äliìgana—embraced.
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TRANSLATION
He offered his respects to the lotus feet of Haridäsa Öhäkura, who knew
him and thus embraced him.
TEXT 15

˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ Ó“¬±ı˛ Î¬◊»ﬂ¡øFÓ¬ ˜Ú ˘
˝√√øı˛√±¸ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëõ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±ø¸ÀıÚ ¤‡Ú Ãí 15 Ã
mahäprabhu dekhite täìra utkaëöhita mana
haridäsa kahe,——‘prabhu äsibena ekhana’
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dekhite—to see; täìra—his;
utkaëöhita—eager; mana—mind; haridäsa kahe—Haridäsa said;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äsibena ekhana—will come here.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana Gosvämé was very eager to see the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Therefore Haridäsa Öhäkura said, “The Lord is coming
here very soon.”
TEXT 16

Œ˝√√Úﬂ¡±À˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ëÎ¬◊Û˘Àˆ¬±·í Œ√ø‡˚˛± ˘
˝√√øı˛√±À¸ ø˜ø˘ÀÓ¬ ’±˝◊√˘± ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘¤û± Ã 16 Ã
hena-käle prabhu ‘upala-bhoga’ dekhiyä
haridäse milite äilä bhakta-gaëa laïä
SYNONYMS
hena-käle—at this time; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; upalabhoga—the upala-bhoga offering to Lord Jagannätha; dekhiyä—after
seeing; haridäse—Haridäsa; milite—to meet; äilä—came; bhakta-gaëa
laïä—with other devotees.
TRANSLATION
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At that very moment, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, after visiting the temple
of Jagannätha to see the offering of upala-bhoga [morning refreshments],
came with His other devotees to see Haridäsa Öhäkura.
TEXT 17

õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ√ø‡í ≈√“À˝√√ ÛÀÎ¬ˇ Gı» ˝√√¤û± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±ø˘ø/˘± ˝√√øı˛√±À¸Àı˛ Î¬◊Í¬±¤û± Ã 17 Ã
prabhu dekhi’ duìhe paòe daëòavat haïä
prabhu äliìgilä haridäsere uöhäïä
SYNONYMS
prabhu dekhi’—seeing Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; duìhe—both of
them; paòe—fell down; daëòavat haïä—flat like rods; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äliìgilä—embraced; haridäsere—Haridäsa
Öhäkura; uöhäïä—after lifting.
TRANSLATION
Seeing Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, both Haridäsa Öhäkura and Sanätana
Gosvämé immediately fell flat like rods to offer obeisances. The Lord then
lifted Haridäsa and embraced him.
TEXT 18

˝√√øı˛√±¸ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñë¸Ú±ÓÚ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ú˜¶®±ı˛í ˘
¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚ Œ√ø‡í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ∆˝√√˘± ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 18 Ã
haridäsa kahe,——‘sanätana kare namaskära’
sanätane dekhi’ prabhu hailä camatkära
SYNONYMS
haridäsa kahe—Haridäsa said; sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; kare
namaskära—is offering his obeisances; sanätane dekhi’—seeing
Sanätana Gosvämé; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; hailä
camatkära—became very surprised.
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TRANSLATION
Haridäsa Öhäkura said to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, “Here is Sanätana
Gosvämé offering his obeisances.” Seeing Sanätana Gosvämé, the Lord
was greatly surprised.
TEXT 19

¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚ ’±ø˘ø/ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±& ∆˝√√˘± ˘
Û±ÀÂ√ ˆ¬±À· ¸Ú±ÓÚ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 19 Ã
sanätane äliìgite prabhu ägu hailä
päche bhäge sanätana kahite lägilä
SYNONYMS
sanätane—Sanätana Gosvämé; äliìgite—to embrace; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ägu hailä—came forward; päche—back; bhäge—
runs; sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; kahite lägilä—began to speak.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu came forward to embrace him, Sanätana
backed away and spoke as follows.
TEXT 20

ëëŒ˜±Àı˛ Ú± Â“≈√˝◊√˝√, õ∂ˆ≈¬, ÛÀÎ¬ˇ“± ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Û±˚˛ ˘
¤Àﬂ¡ Úœ‰¬Ê√±øÓ¬ ’Ò˜, ’±ı˛ ﬂ¡G≥ı˛¸± ·±˚˛ Ãíí 20 Ã
“more nä chuìiha, prabhu, paòoì tomära päya
eke néca-jäti adhama, ära kaëòu-rasä gäya”
SYNONYMS
more—me; nä chuìiha—please do not touch; prabhu—my Lord;
paòoì—I fall down; tomära päya—at Your feet; eke—on one side; nécajäti—of a low caste; adhama—the lowest of mankind; ära—and; kaëòurasä—a disease of wet, itching infections; gäya—on the body.
TRANSLATION
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“My Lord, please do not touch me. I fall at Your lotus feet. I am the
lowest of men, having been born of a low caste. Besides that, I have
infections on my body.”
TEXT 21

ı˘±»ﬂ¡±Àı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ’±ø˘/Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˘
ﬂ¡G≥Àﬂv¡√ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ |œ’À/ ˘±ø·˘ Ã 21 Ã
balätkäre prabhu täìre äliìgana kaila
kaëòu-kleda mahäprabhura çré-aìge lägila
SYNONYMS
balätkäre—by force; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—him;
äliìgana kaila—embraced; kaëòu-kleda—the moisture of weeping
itches; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çré—
transcendental; aìge—body; lägila—touched.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, however, embraced Sanätana Gosvämé by
force. Thus the moisture oozing from the itching sores touched the
transcendental body of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 22

¸ı ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ø˜˘±˝◊√˘± ¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚ ˘
¸Ú±ÓÚ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ¸ı±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì ıµÀÚ Ã 22 Ã
saba bhakta-gaëe prabhu miläilä sanätane
sanätana kailä sabära caraëa vandane
SYNONYMS
saba—all; bhakta-gaëe—devotees; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
miläilä—introduced; sanätane—to Sanätana Gosvämé; sanätana—
Sanätana Gosvämé; kailä—did; sabära—of all of them; caraëa
vandane—worshiping the lotus feet.
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TRANSLATION
The Lord introduced all the devotees to Sanätana Gosvämé, who offered
his respectful obeisances unto the lotus feet of them all.
TEXT 23

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˘¤û± ıø¸˘± øÛG±ı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
øÛG±ı˛ Ó¬À˘ ıø¸˘± ˝√√øı˛√±¸ ¸Ú±ÓÚ Ã 23 Ã
prabhu laïä vasilä piëòära upare bhakta-gaëa
piëòära tale vasilä haridäsa sanätana
SYNONYMS
prabhu laïä—with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vasilä—sat down; piëòära
upare—upon the raised platform; bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees; piëòära
tale—below the platform; vasilä—sat down; haridäsa sanätana—
Haridäsa Öhäkura and Sanätana Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
The Lord and His devotees sat on a raised platform, and below that sat
Haridäsa Öhäkura and Sanätana Gosvämé.
TEXT 24

ﬂ≈¡˙˘ı±Ó«¬± ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Û≈ÀÂÚ ¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚ ˘
ŒÓ“¬˝√√ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú,ñëÛı˛˜ ˜/˘ Œ√ø‡Ú≈ ‰¬ı˛À Ãí 24 Ã
kuçala-värtä mahäprabhu puchena sanätane
teìha kahena,——‘parama maìgala dekhinu caraëe’
SYNONYMS
kuçala—of well-being; värtä—news; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; puchena—inquires; sanätane—from Sanätana Gosvämé;
teìha kahena—he said; parama maìgala—everything is auspicious;
dekhinu caraëe—I have seen Your lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
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Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu inquired from Sanätana about news of his wellbeing. Sanätana replied, “Everything is auspicious because I have seen
Your lotus feet.”
TEXT 25

˜Ô≈ı˛±ı˛ ∆ı¯ûı-¸Àıı˛ ﬂ≈¡˙˘ Û≈øÂ˘± ˘
¸ı±ı˛ ﬂ≈¡˙˘ ¸Ú±ÓÚ Ê√±Ú±˝◊√˘± Ã 25 Ã
mathurära vaiñëava-sabera kuçala puchilä
sabära kuçala sanätana jänäilä
SYNONYMS
mathurära—of Mathurä; vaiñëava-sabera—of all the Vaiñëavas; kuçala
puchilä—inquired about the auspiciousness; sabära kuçala—the wellbeing of all of them; sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; jänäilä—informed.
TRANSLATION
When the Lord asked about all the Vaiñëavas at Mathurä, Sanätana
Gosvämé informed Him of their good health and fortune.
TEXT 26

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë˝◊√˝“√± ı˛+Û øÂ˘ √˙˜±¸ ˘
˝◊√˝“√± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇ Œ·˘±, ∆˝√√˘ ø√Ú √˙ Ã 26 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“ihäì rüpa chila daça-mäsa
ihäì haite gauòe gelä, haila dina daça
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; ihäì—here; rüpa—
Rüpa Gosvämé; chila—was; daça-mäsa—ten months; ihäì haite—from
here; gauòe gelä—has gone to Bengal; haila—it was; dina—days; daça—
ten.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu informed Sanätana Gosvämé, “Çréla Rüpa
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Gosvämé was here for ten months. He left for Bengal just ten days ago.
TEXT 27

ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˆ¬±˝◊√ ’Ú≈ÛÀ˜ı˛ ∆˝√√˘ ·/±-õ∂±ø5 ˘
ˆ¬±˘ øÂ˘, ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔ ‘√Ï¬ˇ Ó¬±ı˛ ˆ¬øMê√ Ãíí 27 Ã
tomära bhäi anupamera haila gaìgä-präpti
bhäla chila, raghunäthe dåòha tära bhakti”
SYNONYMS
tomära bhäi—your brother; anupamera—of Anupama; haila—was;
gaìgä-präpti—death; bhäla chila—he was a very good man; raghunäthe—unto Lord Raghunätha (Lord Rämacandra); dåòha—firm; tära
bhakti—his devotion.
TRANSLATION
“Your brother Anupama is now dead. He was a very good devotee who
had firm conviction in Raghunätha [Lord Rämacandra].”
TEXT 28

¸Ú±ÓÚ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëÚœ‰¬-ı—À˙ Œ˜±ı˛ Ê√ij ˘
’Ò˜« ’Ú…±˚˛ ˚Ó¬,ñ’±˜±ı˛ ﬂ≈¡˘Ò˜« Ã 28 Ã
sanätana kahe,——“néca-vaàçe mora janma
adharma anyäya yata,——ämära kula-dharma
SYNONYMS
sanätana kahe—Sanätana Gosvämé said; néca-vaàçe—in a low family;
mora janma—my birth; adharma—irreligion; anyäya—sinful activities;
yata—all; ämära—my; kula-dharma—family business.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana Gosvämé said, “I was born in a low family, for my family
commits all kinds of irreligious acts that violate the scriptural injunctions.
TEXT 29
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Œ˝√√Ú ı—˙ ‚‘Ì± Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’/œﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û±˚˛ ı—À˙ ˜/˘ ’±˜±ı˛ Ã 29 Ã
hena vaàça ghåëä chäòi’ kailä aìgékära
tomära kåpäya vaàçe maìgala ämära
SYNONYMS
hena—such; vaàça—family; ghåëä—hatred; chäòi’—giving up; kailä—
You have done; aìgékära—acceptance; tomära—Your; kåpäya—by
mercy; vaàçe—in the family; maìgala—auspiciousness; ämära—my.
TRANSLATION
“My Lord, without hatred for my family You have accepted me as Your
servant. Only by Your mercy is there good fortune in my family.
TEXT 30

Œ¸˝◊√ ’Ú≈Û˜-ˆ¬±˝◊√ ø˙qﬂ¡±˘ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘
ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-Î¬◊Û±¸Ú± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ‘√Ï¬ˇø‰¬ÀM√√ Ã 30 Ã
sei anupama-bhäi çiçu-käla haite
raghunätha-upäsanä kare dåòha-citte
SYNONYMS
sei—that; anupama-bhäi—brother named Anupama; çiçu-käla haite—
from the beginning of childhood; raghunätha—of Lord Rämacandra;
upäsanä—worship; kare—performs; dåòha-citte—with great
determination.
TRANSLATION
“From the very beginning of his childhood, my younger brother Anupama
was a great devotee of Raghunätha [Lord Rämacandra], and he worshiped
Him with great determination.
TEXT 31
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¬ı˛±øS-ø√ÀÚ ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔı˛ ëÚ±˜í ’±ı˛ ëÒ…±Úí ˘
ı˛±˜±˚˛Ì øÚı˛ıøÒ qÀÚ, ﬂ¡Àı˛ ·±Ú Ã 31 Ã
rätri-dine raghunäthera ‘näma’ ära ‘dhyäna’
rämäyaëa niravadhi çune, kare gäna
SYNONYMS
rätri-dine—day and night; raghunäthera—of Lord Rämacandra; näma—
holy name; ära—and; dhyäna—meditation; rämäyaëa—the epic about
the activities of Lord Rämacandra known as the Rämäyaëa; niravadhi—
continuously; çune—hears; kare gäna—chants.
TRANSLATION
“He always chanted the holy name of Raghunätha and meditated upon
Him. He continuously heard about the activities of the Lord from the
Rämäyaëa and chanted about them.
TEXT 32

’±ø˜ ’±ı˛ ı˛+ÛñÓ¬±ı˛ ŒÊ√…á¬-¸À˝√√±√ı˛ ˘
’±˜±-Œ“√±˝√√±-¸À/ ŒÓ“¬˝√√ ı˛À˝√√ øÚı˛ôLı˛ Ã 32 Ã
ämi ära rüpa——tära jyeñöha-sahodara
ämä-doìhä-saìge teìha rahe nirantara
SYNONYMS
ämi—I; ära—and; rüpa—Rüpa Gosvämé; tära—his; jyeñöha-sahodara—
elder brothers; ämä-doìhä—the two of us; saìge—with; teìha—he;
rahe—remains; nirantara—continuously.
TRANSLATION
“Rüpa and I are his elder brothers. He stayed with us continuously.
TEXT 33

’±˜±-¸ı±-¸À/ ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ¡Ô±, ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬ qÀÚ ˘
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Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ Ûı˛œé¬± ∆ﬂ¡˘≈“ ’±ø˜-≈√˝◊√Ê√ÀÚ Ã 33 Ã
ämä-sabä-saìge kåñëa-kathä, bhägavata çune
tähära parékñä kailuì ämi-dui-jane
SYNONYMS
ämä-sabä—all of us; saìge—with; kåñëa-kathä—talks about Lord Kåñëa;
bhägavata çune—hears Çrémad-Bhägavatam; tähära—his; parékñä—
examination; kailuì—did; ämi-dui-jane—both of us.
TRANSLATION
“He heard Çrémad-Bhägavatam and talks about Lord Kåñëa with us, and
both of us examined him.
TEXT 34

ëëqÚ˝√√ ı~ˆ¬, ﬂ‘¡¯ûñÛı˛˜-˜Ò≈ı˛ ˘
Œ¸Ãµ˚«, ˜±Ò≈˚«, Œõ∂˜-øı˘±¸ñõ∂‰≈¬ı˛ Ã 34 Ã
çunaha vallabha, kåñëa——parama-madhura
saundarya, mädhurya, prema-viläsa——pracura
SYNONYMS
çunaha—please hear; vallabha—dear Vallabha; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa;
parama-madhura—supremely attractive; saundarya—beauty;
mädhurya—sweetness; prema-viläsa—pastimes of love; pracura—
without limitation.
TRANSLATION
“‘Dear Vallabha,’ we said, ‘please hear from us. Lord Kåñëa is supremely
attractive. His beauty, sweetness and pastimes of love are without limit.
TEXT 35

ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬Ê√Ú ﬂ¡ı˛ Ó≈¬ø˜ ’±˜±-≈√˝“√±ı˛ ¸À/ ˘
øÓÚ ˆ¬±˝◊√ ¤ﬂ¡S ı˛ø˝√√˜≈ ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ¡Ô±-ı˛À/ Ãíí 35 Ã
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kåñëa-bhajana kara tumi ämä-duìhära saìge
tina bhäi ekatra rahimu kåñëa-kathä-raìge”
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-bhajana—devotional service to Lord Kåñëa; kara—engage in;
tumi—you; ämä-duìhära—the two of us; saìge—with; tina bhäi—three
brothers; ekatra—in one place; rahimu—we shall stay; kåñëa-kathä—of
the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa; raìge—in enjoyment.
TRANSLATION
“‘Engage yourself in devotional service to Kåñëa with the two of us. We
three brothers shall stay together and enjoy discussing the pastimes of
Lord Kåñëa.’
TEXT 36

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ı±ı˛ı±ı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ ≈√˝◊√Ê√Ú ˘
’±˜±-≈√“˝√±ı˛ Œ·Ãı˛Àı øﬂ¡Â≈√ øÙ¬øı˛í Œ·˘ ˜Ú Ã 36 Ã
ei-mata bära-bära kahi dui-jana
ämä-duìhära gaurave kichu phiri’ gela mana
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; bära-bära—again and again; kahi—we speak; duijana—two persons; ämä-duìhära—of us both; gaurave—out of respect;
kichu—somewhat; phiri’ gela—turned; mana—mind.
TRANSLATION
“In this way we spoke to him again and again, and because of this
persuasion and his respect for us, his mind turned somewhat toward our
instructions.
TEXT 37

ëëŒÓ¬±˜±-≈√˝√“±ı˛ ’±:± ’±ø˜ Œﬂ¡˜ÀÚ ˘ø„√√‚˜≈∑
√œé¬±-˜La Œ√˝√í ﬂ‘¡¯û-ˆ¬Ê√Ú ﬂ¡øı˛˜≈ Ãíí 37 Ã
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“tomä-duìhära äjïä ämi kemane laìghimu?
dékñä-mantra deha’ kåñëa-bhajana karimu”
SYNONYMS
tomä—of you; duìhära—of both; äjïä—the order; ämi—I; kemane—
how; laìghimu—shall disobey; dékñä—initiation; mantra—mantra;
deha’—just give; kåñëa-bhajana—devotional service to Kåñëa; karimu—I
shall perform.
TRANSLATION
“Vallabha replied, ‘My dear brothers, how can I disobey your orders?
Initiate me into the Kåñëa mantra so that I may perform devotional
service to Lord Kåñëa.’
TEXT 38

¤Ó¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√í ı˛±øSﬂ¡±À˘ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ø‰¬ôLÚ ˘
Œﬂ¡˜ÀÚ Â√±øÎ¬ˇ˜≈ ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 38 Ã
eta kahi’ rätri-käle karena cintana
kemane chäòimu raghunäthera caraëa
SYNONYMS
eta kahi’—saying this; rätri-käle—at night; karena cintana—began to
think; kemane—how; chäòimu—shall I give up; raghunäthera caraëa—
the lotus feet of Lord Raghunätha.
TRANSLATION
“After saying this, at night he began to think, ‘How shall I give up the
lotus feet of Lord Raghunätha?’
TEXT 39

¸ı ı˛±øS SêµÚ ﬂ¡øı˛í ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ê±·ı˛Ì ˘
õ∂±Ó¬–ﬂ¡±À˘ ’±˜±-≈“√˝√±˚˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘ øÚÀı√Ú Ã 39 Ã
saba rätri krandana kari’ kaila jägaraëa
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prätaù-käle ämä-duìhäya kaila nivedana
SYNONYMS
saba rätri—throughout the whole night; krandana—crying; kari’—
doing; kaila jägaraëa—remained awake; prätaù-käle—in the morning;
ämä-duìhäya—to the two of us; kaila—made; nivedana—submission.
TRANSLATION
“He stayed up all night and cried. In the morning, he came to us and
submitted the following plea.
TEXT 40

ëı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔı˛ Û±ÛÀΩ Œıø‰¬˚˛±ÀÂ√“± ˜±Ô± ˘
ﬂ¡±øÎ¬ˇÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±Àı˛“± ˜±Ô±, Û±Ü ıÎ¬ˇ ı…Ô± Ã 40 Ã
‘raghunäthera päda-padme veciyächoì mäthä
käòite nä päroì mäthä, päìa baòa vyathä
SYNONYMS
raghunäthera—of Lord Rämacandra; päda-padme—at the lotus feet;
veciyächoì mäthä—I have sold my head; käòite—to take away; nä
päroì—I am unable; mäthä—the head; päìa—I get; baòa vyathä—too
much pain.
TRANSLATION
“‘I have sold my head at the lotus feet of Lord Rämacandra. I cannot take
it away. That would be too painful for me.
TEXT 41

ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛í Œ˜±Àı˛ ’±:± Œ√˝√í ≈√˝◊√Ê√Ú ˘
Ê√Àij-Ê√Àij Œ¸Àı“± ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 41 Ã
kåpä kari’ more äjïä deha’ dui-jana
janme-janme sevoì raghunäthera caraëa
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SYNONYMS
kåpä kari’—being merciful; more—unto me; äjïä deha’—give the order;
dui-jana—both of you; janme-janme—life after life; sevoì—let me serve;
raghunäthera caraëa—the lotus feet of Lord Raghunätha.
TRANSLATION
“‘The two of you please be merciful to me and order me in such a way
that life after life I may serve the lotus feet of Lord Raghunätha.
TEXT 42

ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔı˛ Û±ÛΩ Â√±Î¬ˇ±Ú Ú± ˚±˚˛ ˘
Â√±øÎ¬ˇı±ı˛ ˜Ú ∆˝√√À˘ õ∂±Ì Ù¬±øÈ¬í ˚±˚˛ Ãí 42 Ã
raghunäthera päda-padma chäòäna nä yäya
chäòibära mana haile präëa phäöi’ yäya’
SYNONYMS
raghunäthera—of Lord Raghunätha; päda-padma—lotus feet; chäòäna
nä yäya—it is impossible to give up; chäòibära—of giving up; mana
haile—when I think; präëa—my heart; phäöi’ yäya—breaks.
TRANSLATION
“‘It is impossible for me to give up the lotus feet of Lord Raghunätha.
When I even think of giving them up, my heart breaks.’
TEXT 43

Ó¬Àı ’±ø˜-≈“√À˝√√ Ó¬±Àı˛ ’±ø˘/Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘“≈ ˘
ë¸±Ò≈, ‘√Ï¬ˇˆ¬øMê√ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛íñﬂ¡ø˝√√í ¬õ∂˙—ø¸˘≈“ Ã 43 Ã
tabe ämi-duìhe täre äliìgana kailuì
‘sädhu, dåòha-bhakti tomära ’——kahi’ praçaàsiluì
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; ämi-duìhe—both of us; täre—him; äliìgana kailuì—
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embraced; sädhu—very good; dåòha—very determined; bhakti—
devotion; tomära—your; kahi’—saying; praçaàsiluì—we praised.
TRANSLATION
“Upon hearing this, we each embraced him and encouraged him by
saying, ‘You are a great saintly devotee, for your determination in
devotional service is fixed.’ In this way we praised him.
TEXT 44

Œ˚ ı—À˙ı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ﬂ‘¡Û±-Œ˘˙ ˘
¸ﬂ¡˘ ˜/˘ Ó¬±À˝√√ ‡ÀG ¸ı Œﬂv¡˙ Ã 44 Ã
ye vaàçera upare tomära haya kåpä-leça
sakala maìgala tähe khaëòe saba kleça’
SYNONYMS
ye vaàçera—which family; upare—upon; tomära—Your; haya—there is;
kåpä-leça—a little mercy; sakala maìgala—all auspiciousness; tähe—on
that; khaëòe—are destroyed; saba—all; kleça—miserable conditions.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Lord, the family upon which You bestow even a little mercy is
always fortunate, for such mercy makes all miseries disappear.”
TEXT 45

Œ·±¸±ø¤û ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú,ñëë¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˜≈ı˛±øı˛-&5 ˘
Û”Àı« ’±ø˜ Ûı˛œøé¬˘≈“ Ó¬±ı˛ ¤˝◊√ ı˛œÓ¬ Ã 45 Ã
gosäïi kahena,——“ei-mata muräri-gupta
pürve ämi parékñiluì tära ei réta
SYNONYMS
gosäïi kahena—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied; ei-mata—in this way;
muräri-gupta—Muräri Gupta; pürve—formerly; ämi—I; parékñiluì—
examined; tära—of him; ei—this; réta—manner.
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TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “There was a similar incident concerning
Muräri Gupta. Formerly I examined him, and his determination was
similar.
TEXT 46

Œ¸˝◊√ ˆ¬Mê√ ÒÚ…, Œ˚ Ú± Â√±ÀÎ¬ˇ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ÒÚ…, Œ˚ Ú± Â√±ÀÎ¬ˇ øÚÊ√-Ê√Ú Ã 46 Ã
sei bhakta dhanya, ye nä chäòe prabhura caraëa
sei prabhu dhanya, ye nä chäòe nija-jana
SYNONYMS
sei bhakta—that devotee; dhanya—glorious; ye—who; nä—not; chäòe—
gives up; prabhura caraëa—the lotus feet of the Lord; sei prabhu—that
Personality of Godhead; dhanya—glorious; ye—who; nä—not; chäòe—
gives up; nija-jana—His servant.
TRANSLATION
“Glorious is that devotee who does not give up the shelter of his Lord,
and glorious is that Lord who does not abandon His servant.
TEXT 47

≈√Õ«√Àı Œ¸ıﬂ¡ ˚ø√ ˚±˚˛ ’Ú… ¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ Í¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛ ÒÚ… Ó¬±Àı˛ ‰≈¬À˘ Òøı˛í ’±ÀÚ Ã 47 Ã
durdaive sevaka yadi yäya anya sthäne
sei öhäkura dhanya täre cule dhari’ äne
SYNONYMS
durdaive—by chance; sevaka—the servant; yadi—if; yäya—goes; anya
sthäne—to another place; sei öhäkura—that master; dhanya—glorified;
täre—him; cule—by the hair; dhari’—capturing; äne—brings back.
TRANSLATION
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“If by chance a servant falls down and goes somewhere else, glorious is
that master who captures him and brings him back by the hair.
TEXT 48

ˆ¬±˘ ∆˝√√˘, ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˝◊√˝“√± ∆˝√√˘ ’±·˜ÀÚ ˘
¤˝◊√ ‚Àı˛ ı˛˝√ ˝◊√˝“√± ˝√√øı˛√±¸-¸ÀÚ Ã 48 Ã
bhäla haila, tomära ihäì haila ägamane
ei ghare raha ihäì haridäsa-sane
SYNONYMS
bhäla haila—it was very good; tomära—your; ihäì—here; haila—there
was; ägamane—arrival; ei ghare—in this room; raha—remain; ihäì—
here; haridäsa-sane—with Haridäsa Öhäkura.
TRANSLATION
“It is very good that you have arrived here. Now stay in this room with
Haridäsa Öhäkura.
TEXT 49

ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬øMê√ı˛À¸ ≈“√À˝√√ Ûı˛˜ õ∂Ò±Ú ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûı˛¸ ’±¶§±√Ú ﬂ¡ı˛, ˘˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ Ãíí 49 Ã
kåñëa-bhakti-rase duìhe parama pradhäna
kåñëa-rasa äsvädana kara, laha kåñëa-näma”
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—of Lord Kåñëa; bhakti-rase—in the transcendental mellow of
devotional service; duìhe—both of you; parama pradhäna—highly
expert; kåñëa-rasa—the transcendental taste of Kåñëa; äsvädana—
relishing; kara—do; laha kåñëa-näma—chanting the holy name of
Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“Both of you are expert in understanding the mellows of Lord Kåñëa’s
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devotional service. Therefore you should both continue relishing the taste
for such activities and chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra.”
TEXT 50

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Î¬◊øÍ¬˚˛± ‰¬ø˘˘± ˘
Œ·±øıµ-Z±ı˛±˚˛ ≈“√À˝√√ õ∂¸±√ Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘± Ã 50 Ã
eta bali’ mahäprabhu uöhiyä calilä
govinda-dväräya duìhe prasäda päöhäilä
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; uöhiyä
calilä—got up and left; govinda-dväräya—through Govinda; duìhe—to
both of them; prasäda päöhäilä—sent prasädam.
TRANSLATION
Having said this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu got up and left, and through
Govinda He sent prasädam for them to eat.
TEXT 51

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ¸Ú±ÓÚ ı˛À˝√√ õ∂ˆ≈¬-¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ ‰¬Sê Œ√ø‡í ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú õ∂Ì±À˜ Ã 51 Ã
ei-mata sanätana rahe prabhu-sthäne
jagannäthera cakra dekhi’ karena praëäme
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; rahe—remains;
prabhu-sthäne—under the care of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
jagannäthera—of Lord Jagannätha; cakra—the wheel on the top of the
temple; dekhi’—seeing; karena praëäme—offers respectful obeisances.
TRANSLATION
In this way, Sanätana Gosvämé stayed under the care of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. He would see the wheel on the pinnacle of the Jagannätha
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temple and offer respectful obeisances.
TEXT 52

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±ø¸í õ∂øÓ¬ø√Ú ø˜À˘Ú ≈√˝◊√ÊÀÚ ˘
˝◊√©ÜÀ·±á¬œ, ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ¡Ô± ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ¡Ó¬é¬ÀÌ Ã 52 Ã
prabhu äsi’ prati-dina milena dui-jane
iñöa-goñöhé, kåñëa-kathä kahe kata-kñaëe
SYNONYMS
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äsi’—coming; prati-dina—every
day; milena dui-jane—meets both of them; iñöa-goñöhé—discussion; kåñëakathä—topics of Lord Kåñëa; kahe—speaks; kata-kñaëe—for some time.
TRANSLATION
Every day Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would go there to meet these two
stalwart devotees and discuss topics of Kåñëa with them for some time.
TEXT 53

ø√ı… õ∂¸±√ Û±˚˛ øÚÓ¬… Ê√·iß±Ô-˜øµÀı˛ ˘
Ó¬±˝√√± ’±øÚí øÚÓ¬… ’ı˙… Œ√Ú Œ“√±˝√√±ﬂ¡±Àı˛ Ã 53 Ã
divya prasäda päya nitya jagannätha-mandire
tähä äni’ nitya avaçya dena doìhäkäre
SYNONYMS
divya—first class; prasäda—prasädam; päya—gets; nitya—daily;
jagannätha-mandire—at the temple of Lord Jagannätha; tähä äni’—
bringing that; nitya—daily; avaçya—certainly; dena—delivers;
doìhäkäre—to both of them.
TRANSLATION
The offerings of prasädam in the temple of Lord Jagannätha were of the
highest quality. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would bring this prasädam and
deliver it to the two devotees.
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TEXT 54

¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú ’±ø¸í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ≈“√˝√±Àı˛ ø˜ø˘˘± ˘
¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚ ’±‰¬ø•§ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 54 Ã
eka-dina äsi’ prabhu duìhäre mililä
sanätane äcambite kahite lägilä
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; äsi’—coming; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
duìhäre mililä—met both of them; sanätane—unto Sanätana Gosvämé;
äcambite—all of a sudden; kahite lägilä—began to speak.
TRANSLATION
One day when the Lord came to meet them, He suddenly began speaking
to Sanätana Gosvämé.
TEXT 55

ëë¸Ú±ÓÚ, Œ√˝√Ó¬…±À· ﬂ‘¡¯û ˚ø√ Û±˝◊√À˚˛ ˘
Œﬂ¡±øÈ¬-Œ√˝√ é¬ÀÌÀﬂ¡ Ó¬Àı Â√±øÎ¬ˇÀÓ¬ Û±øı˛À˚˛ Ã 55 Ã
“sanätana, deha-tyäge kåñëa yadi päiye
koöi-deha kñaëeke tabe chäòite päriye
SYNONYMS
sanätana—My dear Sanätana; deha-tyäge—by committing suicide;
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; yadi—if; päiye—I can get; koöi-deha—millions of
bodies; kñaëeke—in a moment; tabe—then; chäòite päriye—I can give
up.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Sanätana,” He said, “if I could attain Kåñëa by committing
suicide, I would certainly give up millions of bodies without a moment’s
hesitation.
TEXT 56
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Œ√˝√Ó¬…±À· ﬂ‘¡¯û Ú± Û±˝◊√, Û±˝◊√À˚˛ ˆ¬Ê√ÀÚ ˘
¬ﬂ‘¡¯ûõ∂±À5…ı˛ Î¬◊Û±˚˛ Œﬂ¡±Ú Ú±ø˝√√ ëˆ¬øMê√í øıÀÚ Ã 56 Ã
deha-tyäge kåñëa nä paé, päiye bhajane
kåñëa-präptyera upäya kona nähi ‘bhakti’ vine
SYNONYMS
deha-tyäge—by giving up the body; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; nä päi—I do not
get; päiye—I get; bhajane—by devotional service; kåñëa-präptyera—to
get the shelter of Kåñëa; upäya—means; kona—any; nähi—there is not;
bhakti vine—without devotional service.
TRANSLATION
“You should know that one cannot attain Kåñëa simply by giving up the
body. Kåñëa is attainable by devotional service. There is no other means
for attaining Him.
TEXT 57

Œ√˝√Ó¬…±·±ø√ ˚Ó¬, ¸ıñÓ¬À˜±-Ò˜« ˘
Ó¬À˜±-ı˛ÀÊ√±-ÒÀ˜« ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ Ú± Û±˝◊√À˚˛ ˜˜« Ã 57 Ã
deha-tyägädi yata, saba——tamo-dharma
tamo-rajo-dharme kåñëera nä päiye marma
SYNONYMS
deha-tyäga-ädi—beginning with giving up the material body; yata—as
many; saba—all; tamaù-dharma—performed under the mode of
ignorance; tamaù-rajaù-dharme—by remaining in the modes of
ignorance and passion; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; nä päiye—I cannot
attain; marma—the truth.
TRANSLATION
“Acts such as suicide are influenced by the mode of ignorance, and in
ignorance and passion one cannot understand who Kåñëa is.
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TEXT 58

ëˆ¬øMê√í øıÚ± ﬂ‘¡À¯û ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ÚÀ˝√√ ëŒõ∂À˜±√˚˛í ˘
Œõ∂˜ øıÚ± ﬂ‘¡¯ûõ∂±ø5 ’Ú… ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ú˚˛ Ã 58 Ã
‘bhakti’ vinä kåñëe kabhu nahe ‘premodaya’
prema vinä kåñëa-präpti anya haite naya
SYNONYMS
bhakti vinä—without devotional service; kåñëe—unto Kåñëa; kabhu—at
any time; nahe—is not; prema-udaya—development of dormant love for
Kåñëa; prema vinä—without love of Kåñëa; kåñëa-präpti—attaining
Kåñëa; anya—anything else; haite—from; naya—is not possible.
TRANSLATION
“Unless one discharges devotional service, one cannot awaken one’s
dormant love for Kåñëa, and there is no means for attaining Him other
than awakening that dormant love.
TEXT 59

Ú ¸±Ò˚˛øÓ¬ ˜±— Œ˚±À·± Ú ¸±—‡…— Ò˜« Î¬◊Xı ˘
Ú ¶§±Ò…±˚˛ô¶∏Ûô¶…±À·± ˚Ô± ˆ¬øMê√˜«À˜±øÊ«√Ó¬± Ã 59 Ã
na sädhayati mäà yogo
na säìkhyaà dharma uddhava
na svädhyäyas tapas tyägo
yathä bhaktir mamorjitä
SYNONYMS
na—never; sädhayati—causes to remain satisfied; mäm—Me; yogaù—
the process of control; na—nor; säìkhyam—the process of gaining
philosophical knowledge about the Absolute Truth; dharmaù—such an
occupation; uddhava—My dear Uddhava; na—nor; svädhyäyaù—study
of the Vedas; tapaù—austerities; tyägaù—renunciation, acceptance of
sannyäsa, or charity; yathä—as much as; bhaktiù—devotional service;
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mama—unto Me; ürjitä—developed.
TRANSLATION
“[The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, said:] ‘My dear Uddhava,
neither through añöäìga-yoga [the mystic yoga system for controlling the
senses], nor through impersonal monism or an analytical study of the
Absolute Truth, nor through study of the Vedas, nor through austerities,
charity or acceptance of sannyäsa can one satisfy Me as much as by
developing unalloyed devotional service unto Me.’
PURPORT
This verse is from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.14.20).
TEXT 60

Œ√˝√Ó¬…±·±ø√ Ó¬À˜±-Ò˜«ñÛ±Ó¬ﬂ¡-ﬂ¡±ı˛Ì ˘
¸±Òﬂ¡ Ú± Û±˚˛ Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 60 Ã
deha-tyägädi tamo-dharma——pätaka-käraëa
sädhaka nä päya täte kåñëera caraëa
SYNONYMS
deha-tyäga—giving up the material body by suicide; ädi—beginning
with; tamaù-dharma—on the platform of the mode of ignorance; pätakakäraëa—cause of sinful activities; sädhaka—the devotee; nä päya—does
not get; täte—by that; kåñëera caraëa—the lotus feet of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“Measures like suicide are causes for sin. A devotee never achieves
shelter at Kåñëa’s lotus feet by such actions.
TEXT 61

Œõ∂˜œ ˆ¬Mê√ øıÀ˚˛±À· ‰¬±À˝√√ Œ√˝√ Â√±øÎ¬ˇÀÓ¬ ˘
Œõ∂À˜¬ ﬂ‘¡¯û ø˜À˘, Œ¸˝√√ Ú± Û±Àı˛ ˜øı˛ÀÓ¬ Ã 61 Ã
premé bhakta viyoge cähe deha chäòite
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preme kåñëa mile, seha nä päre marite
SYNONYMS
premé bhakta—a devotee attached to Kåñëa by love; viyoge—in
separation; cähe—wants; deha chäòite—to give up the body; preme—by
such ecstatic love; kåñëa mile—one meets Kåñëa; seha—such a devotee;
nä päre marite—cannot die.
TRANSLATION
“Because of feelings of separation from Kåñëa, an exalted devotee
sometimes wants to give up his life. By such ecstatic love, however, one
attains the audience of Kåñëa, and at that time he cannot give up his
body.
TEXT 62

·±Ï¬ˇ±Ú≈ı˛±À·ı˛ øıÀ˚˛±· Ú± ˚±˚˛ ¸˝√√Ú ˘
Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ’Ú≈ı˛±·œ ı±À> ’±ÛÚ ˜ı˛Ì Ã 62 Ã
gäòhänurägera viyoga nä yäya sahana
täte anurägé väïche äpana maraëa
SYNONYMS
gäòha-anurägera—of one who has deep attachment; viyoga—separation;
nä—not; yäya sahana—tolerated; täte—therefore; anurägé—a deeply
attached devotee; väïche—desires; äpana maraëa—death of himself.
TRANSLATION
“One who is deeply in love with Kåñëa cannot tolerate separation from
the Lord. Therefore such a devotee always desires his own death.
TEXT 63

˚¸…±ø„∏‚ËÛÇÊ√ı˛Ê√–¶ßÛÚ— ˜˝√√±ÀôL±
ı±>c…˜±ÛøÓ¬øı˛ı±RÓ¬À˜±ïÛ˝√√ÕÓ¬… ˘
˚˝√√…«•§≈Ê√±é¬ Ú ˘Àˆ¬˚˛ ˆ¬ı»õ∂¸±√—
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Ê√˝√…±˜¸”Úƒ ıËÓ¬ﬂ‘¡˙±>Ó¬Ê√ijøˆ¬– ¸…±» Ã 63 Ã
yasyäìghri-paìkaja-rajaù-snapanaà mahänto
väïchanty umä-patir ivätma-tamo-’pahatyai
yarhy ambujäkña na labheya bhavat-prasädaà
jahyäm asün vrata-kåçäï chata-janmabhiù syät
SYNONYMS
yasya—whose; aìghri—of feet; paìkaja—lotus; rajaù—in the dust;
snapanam—bathing; mahäntaù—great personalities; väïchanti—desire;
umä-patiù—Lord Çiva; iva—like; ätma—personal; tamaù—ignorance;
apahatyai—to drive away; yarhi—when; ambuja-akña—O lotus-eyed
one; na labheya—I do not get; bhavat-prasädam—Your mercy; jahyäm—
I shall give up; asün—life; vrata-kåçän—reduced by observing vows;
çata-janmabhiù—by hundreds of births; syät—if it is possible.
TRANSLATION
“‘O lotus-eyed one, great personalities like Lord Çiva desire to bathe in
the dust of Your lotus feet to drive away ignorance. If I do not get the
mercy of Your Lordship, I shall observe vows to reduce the duration of
my life, and thus I shall give up bodies for hundreds of births if it is
possible to get Your mercy in that way.’
PURPORT
This verse was spoken by Rukmiëédevé in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(10.52.43). Rukmiëédevé, the daughter of King Bhéñmaka, had heard
about Kåñëa’s transcendental attributes, and thus she desired to get
Kåñëa as her husband. Unfortunately, her elder brother Rukmé was
envious of Kåñëa and therefore wanted her to be offered to Çiçupäla.
When Rukmiëé became aware of this, she was greatly aggrieved. Thus
she wrote Kåñëa a confidential letter, which was presented and read to
Him by a brähmaëa messenger. This verse appeared in that letter.
TEXT 64

ø¸=±/ Úb¶√Òı˛±˜‘Ó¬Û”ı˛Àﬂ¡Ì
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˝√√±¸±ıÀ˘±ﬂ¡-ﬂ¡˘·œÓ¬Ê√-˝+26√˚˛±ø¢ü˜ƒ ˘
ŒÚ± Œ‰¬Z˚˛— øıı˛˝√Ê√±¢ü≈…Û˚≈Mê√À√˝√±
Ò…±ÀÚÚ ˚±˜ Û√À˚˛±– Û√ıœ— ¸À‡ ŒÓ¬ Ã 64 Ã
siïcäìga nas tvad-adharämåta-pürakeëa
häsävaloka-kala-géta-ja-håc-chayägnim
no ced vayaà viraha-jägny-upayukta-dehä
dhyänena yäma padayoù padavéà sakhe te
SYNONYMS
siïca—just sprinkle water; aìga—O my dear Kåñëa; naù—our; tvat—
Your; adhara—of the lips; amåta—of nectar; pürakeëa—by the stream;
häsa—smile; avaloka—glancing; kala—melodious; géta—speaking; ja—
produced by; håt—in the heart; çaya—resting; agnim—upon the fire; na
u cet—if not; vayam—we; viraha—from separation; ja—produced;
agni—by the fire; upayukta—consumed; dehäù—whose bodies;
dhyänena—by meditation; yäma—shall go; padayoù—of the lotus feet;
padavém—to the site; sakhe—O my dear friend; te—Your.
TRANSLATION
“‘O dear Kåñëa, by Your smiling glances and melodious talk, You have
awakened a fire of lusty desire in our hearts. Now You should extinguish
that fire with a stream of nectar from Your lips by kissing us. Kindly do
this. Otherwise, dear friend, the fire within our hearts will burn our
bodies to ashes because of separation from You. Thus by meditation we
shall claim shelter at Your lotus feet.’”
PURPORT
This verse (SB 10.29.35) was spoken by the gopés when they were
attracted by the vibration of Kåñëa’s flute in the moonlight of autumn.
All of them, being maddened, came to Kåñëa, but to increase their
ecstatic love, Kåñëa gave them moral instructions to return home. The
gopés did not care for these instructions. They wanted to be kissed by
Kåñëa, for they had come there with lusty desires to dance with Him.
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TEXT 65

ﬂ≈¡ı≈øX Â√±øÎ¬ˇ˚˛± ﬂ¡ı˛ |ıÌ-ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú ˘
’ø‰¬ı˛±» Û±Àı Ó¬Àı ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 65 Ã
kubuddhi chäòiyä kara çravaëa-kértana
acirät päbe tabe kåñëera caraëa
SYNONYMS
ku-buddhi—intelligence not favorable to discharging devotional service;
chäòiyä—giving up; kara—just do; çravaëa-kértana—hearing and
chanting; acirät—very soon; päbe—you will get; tabe—then; kåñëera
caraëa—the lotus feet of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Caitanya Mahäprabhu told Sanätana Gosvämé, “Give up all your
nonsensical desires, for they are unfavorable for getting shelter at the
lotus feet of Kåñëa. Engage yourself in chanting and hearing. Then you
will soon achieve the shelter of Kåñëa without a doubt.
TEXT 66

Úœ‰ñÊ√±øÓ¬ ÚÀ˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬Ê√ÀÚ ’À˚±·… ˘
¸»ﬂ≈¡˘-øıõ∂ ÚÀ˝√√ ˆ¬Ê√ÀÚı˛ Œ˚±·… Ã 66 Ã
néca-jäti nahe kåñëa-bhajane ayogya
sat-kula-vipra nahe bhajanera yogya
SYNONYMS
néca-jäti—a lowborn person; nahe—is not; kåñëa-bhajane—in
discharging devotional service; ayogya—unfit; sat-kula-vipra—a
brähmaëa born in a very respectable aristocratic family; nahe—is not;
bhajanera yogya—fit for discharging devotional service.
TRANSLATION
“A person born in a low family is not unfit for discharging devotional
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service to Lord Kåñëa, nor is one fit for devotional service simply because
he is born in an aristocratic family of brähmaëas.
TEXT 67

Œ˚˝◊√ ˆ¬ÀÊ√ Œ¸˝◊√ ıÎ¬ˇ, ’ˆ¬Mê√ñ¬˝√√œÚ, Â√±ı˛ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬Ê√ÀÚ Ú±ø˝√√ Ê√±øÓ¬-ﬂ≈¡˘±ø√-øı‰¬±ı˛ Ã 67 Ã
yei bhaje sei baòa, abhakta——héna, chära
kåñëa-bhajane nähi jäti-kulädi-vicära
SYNONYMS
yei bhaje—anyone who takes to devotional service; sei—he; baòa—
exalted; abhakta—nondevotee; héna chära—most condemned and
abominable; kåñëa-bhajane—in discharging devotional service; nähi—
there is not; jäti—caste; kula—family; ädi—and so on; vicära—
consideration of.
TRANSLATION
“Anyone who takes to devotional service is exalted, whereas a
nondevotee is always condemned and abominable. Therefore in the
discharge of devotional service to the Lord, there is no consideration of
the status of one’s family.
TEXT 68

√œÀÚÀı˛ ’øÒﬂ¡ √˚˛± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ ˘
ﬂ≈¡˘œÚ, ÛøGÓ¬, ÒÚœı˛ ıÎ¬ˇ ’øˆ¬˜±Ú Ã 68 Ã
dénere adhika dayä kare bhagavän
kuléna, paëòita, dhanéra baòa abhimäna
SYNONYMS
dénere—to the humble; adhika—more; dayä—mercy; kare—shows;
bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; kuléna—aristocratic;
paëòita—learned scholar; dhanéra—of a rich man; baòa abhimäna—
great pride.
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TRANSLATION
“The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, is always favorable to the
humble and meek, but aristocrats, learned scholars and the wealthy are
always proud of their positions.
TEXT 69

øıõ∂±øW¯∏Î¬ˇƒ&Ì˚≈Ó¬±√ı˛øıµÚ±ˆ¬Û±√±ı˛øıµøı˜≈‡±» ù´Û‰¬— ıøı˛á¬˜ƒ ˘
˜ÀÚ… Ó¬√øÛ«Ó¬˜ÀÚ±ı‰¬ÀÚø˝√√Ó¬±Ô«õ∂±Ì— Û≈Ú±øÓ¬ ¸ ﬂ≈¡˘— Ú Ó≈¬ ˆ”¬øı˛˜±Ú– Ã 69 Ã
vipräd dvi-ñaò-guëa-yutäd aravinda-näbhapädäravinda-vimukhät çva-pacaà variñöham
manye tad-arpita-mano-vacanehitärthapräëaà punäti sa kulaà na tu bhüri-mänaù
SYNONYMS
viprät—than a brähmaëa; dvi-ñaö-guëa-yutät—who has twelve
brahminical qualifications; aravinda-näbha—of Lord Viñëu, who has a
lotuslike navel; päda-aravinda—unto the lotus feet; vimukhät—than a
person bereft of devotion; çva-pacam—a caëòäla, or a person
accustomed to eating dogs; variñöham—more glorified; manye—I think;
tat-arpita—dedicated unto Him; manaù—mind; vacana—words; éhita—
activities; artha—wealth; präëam—life; punäti—purifies; saù—he;
kulam—his family; na tu—but not; bhüri-mänaù—a brähmaëa proud of
possessing such qualities.
TRANSLATION
“‘One may be born in a brähmaëa family and have all twelve brahminical
qualities, but if in spite of being thus qualified he is not devoted to the
lotus feet of Lord Kåñëa, who has a navel shaped like a lotus, he is not as
good as a caëòäla who has dedicated his mind, words, activities, wealth
and life to the service of the Lord. Simply to take birth in a brähmaëa
family or to have brahminical qualities is not sufficient. One must be a
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pure devotee of the Lord. Thus if a çva-paca, or caëòäla, is a devotee, he
delivers not only himself but his entire family as well, whereas a
brähmaëa who is not a devotee but simply has brahminical qualifications
cannot even purify himself, what to speak of his family.’
PURPORT
This is a verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.9.10).
TEXT 70

ˆ¬Ê√ÀÚı˛ ˜ÀÒ… Œ|á¬ ÚıøıÒ± ˆ¬øMê√ ˘
ëﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂˜í, ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ø√ÀÓ¬ ÒÀı˛ ˜˝√√±˙øMê√ Ã 70 Ã
bhajanera madhye çreñöha nava-vidhä bhakti
‘kåñëa-prema’, ‘kåñëa’ dite dhare mahä-çakti
SYNONYMS
bhajanera madhye—in executing devotional service; çreñöha—the best;
nava-vidhä bhakti—the nine prescribed methods of devotional service;
kåñëa-prema—ecstatic love of Kåñëa; kåñëa—and Kåñëa; dite—to
deliver; dhare—possess; mahä-çakti—great potency.
TRANSLATION
“Among the ways of executing devotional service, the nine prescribed
methods are the best, for these processes have great potency to deliver
Kåñëa and ecstatic love for Him.
PURPORT
The nine kinds of devotional service are mentioned in ÇrémadBhägavatam (7.5.23):
çravaëaà kértanaà viñëoù smaraëaà päda-sevanam
arcanaà vandanaà däsyaà sakhyam ätma-nivedanam
These nine are hearing, chanting, remembering Kåñëa, offering service
to Kåñëa’s lotus feet, offering worship in the temple, offering prayers,
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working as a servant, making friendship with Kåñëa and unreservedly
surrendering to Kåñëa. These nine processes of devotional service can
grant one Kåñëa and ecstatic love for Him. In the beginning one has to
discharge devotional service according to regulative principles, but
gradually, as devotional service becomes one’s life and soul, one achieves
the most exalted position of ecstatic love for Kåñëa. Ultimately, Kåñëa is
the goal of life. One need not have taken birth in an aristocratic
brähmaëa family to attain the lotus feet of Kåñëa, nor is a person born in
a low family unfit for achieving Kåñëa’s lotus feet. In ÇrémadBhägavatam (3.33.7) Devahüti says to Kapiladeva:
aho bata çva-paco ’to garéyän
yaj-jihvägre vartate näma tubhyam
tepus tapas te juhuvuù sasnur äryä
brahmänücur näma gåëanti ye te
“O my Lord, even a person born in a low family of dog-eaters is glorious
if he always chants the holy name of the Lord. Such a person has already
performed all types of austerities, penances and Vedic sacrifices, has
already bathed in the sacred rivers, and has also studied all the Vedic
literature. Thus he has become an exalted personality.” Similarly,
Kuntédevé says to Lord Kåñëa:
janmaiçvarya-çruta-çrébhir edhamäna-madaù pumän
naivärhaty abhidhätuà vai tväm akiïcana-gocaram
“A person who is proud of his birth, opulence, knowledge and beauty
cannot achieve Your lotus feet. You are available only to the humble
and meek, not to the proud.” (SB 1.8.26)
TEXT 71

Ó¬±ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… ¸ı«À|á¬ Ú±˜-¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú ˘
øÚı˛Ûı˛±ÀÒ Ú±˜ ∆˘À˘ Û±˚˛ Œõ∂˜ÒÚ Ã 71 Ã
tära madhye sarva-çreñöha näma-saìkértana
niraparädhe näma laile päya prema-dhana
SYNONYMS
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tära madhye—of the nine different types of devotional service; sarvaçreñöha—the most important of all; näma-saìkértana—chanting of the
holy name of the Lord; niraparädhe—without offenses; näma laile—if
one chants the holy name; päya—he gets; prema-dhana—the most
valuable ecstatic love of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“Of the nine processes of devotional service, the most important is to
always chant the holy name of the Lord. If one does so, avoiding the ten
kinds of offenses, one very easily obtains the most valuable love of
Godhead.”
PURPORT
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé Prabhu gives the following directions in his Bhaktisandarbha (270):
iyaà ca kértanäkhyä bhaktir bhagavato dravya-jäti-guëa-kriyäbhir dénajanaika-viñayäpära-karuëä-mayéti çruti-puräëädi-viçrutiù. ata eva kalau
svabhävata eväti-déneñu lokeñu ävirbhüya tän anäyäsenaiva tat-tad-yugagata-mahä-sädhanänäà sarvam eva phalaà dadänä sä kåtärthayati. yata
eva tayaiva kalau bhagavato viçeñataç ca santoño bhavati.
“Chanting the holy name is the chief means of attaining love of
Godhead. This chanting or devotional service does not depend on any
paraphernalia, nor on one’s having taken birth in a good family. By
humility and meekness one attracts the attention of Kåñëa. That is the
verdict of all the Vedas. Therefore if one becomes very humble and
meek, he can easily attain the lotus feet of Kåñëa in this Age of Kali.
That is the fulfillment of all great sacrifices, penances and austerities
because when one achieves ecstatic love of Godhead, he attains the
complete perfection of life. Therefore whatever one does in executing
devotional service must be accompanied by the chanting of the holy
name of the Lord.” The chanting of the holy name of Kåñëa—Hare
Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare/ Hare Räma, Hare Räma,
Räma Räma, Hare Hare—has been praised by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé in his
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Nämäñöaka (verse 1):
nikhila-çruti-mauli-ratna-mälädyuti-néräjita-päda-paìkajänta
ayi mukta-kulair upäsyamänaà
paritas tväà hari-näma saàçrayämi
“O Hari-näma! The tips of the toes of Your lotus feet are constantly
being worshiped by the glowing radiance emanating from the string of
gems known as the Upaniñads, the crown jewels of all the Vedas. You are
eternally adored by liberated souls such as Närada and Çukadeva. O
Hari-näma! I take complete shelter of You.”
Similarly, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé has praised the chanting of the holy
name as follows in his Båhad-bhägavatämåta (1.1.9):
jayati jayati nämänanda-rüpaà murärer
viramita-nija-dharma-dhyäna-püjädi-yatnam
katham api sakåd ättaà mukti-daà präëinäà yat
paramam amåtam ekaà jévanaà bhüñaëaà me
“All glories, all glories to the all-blissful holy name of Çré Kåñëa, which
causes the devotee to give up all conventional religious duties,
meditation and worship. When somehow or other uttered even once by
a living entity, the holy name awards him liberation. The holy name of
Kåñëa is the highest nectar. It is my very life and my only treasure.”
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.1.11) Çukadeva Gosvämé says:
etan nirvidyamänänäm icchatäm akuto-bhayam
yoginäà nåpa nirëétaà harer nämänukértanam
“O King, constant chanting of the holy name of the Lord after the ways
of the great authorities is the doubtless and fearless way of success for all,
including those who are free from all material desires, those who are
desirous of all material enjoyment, and those who are self-satisfied by
dint of transcendental knowledge.”
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (6.3.22) Yamaräja says:
etävän eva loke ’smin
puàsäà dharmaù paraù småtaù
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bhakti-yogo bhagavati
tan-näma-grahaëädibhiù
“Devotional service, beginning with the chanting of the holy name of
the Lord, is the ultimate religious principle for the living entity in
human society.”
Similarly, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has said in His Çikñäñöaka (3):
tåëäd api su-nécena taror iva sahiñëunä
amäninä mäna-dena kértanéyaù sadä hariù
[Cc. Ädi 17.31]
“One should chant the holy name of the Lord in a humble state of mind,
thinking oneself lower than the straw in the street. One should be more
tolerant than a tree, devoid of all sense of false prestige and ready to
offer all respect to others. In such a state of mind one can chant the holy
name of the Lord constantly.” Regarding the ten offenses in chanting
the holy name, one may refer to Ädi-lélä, Chapter Eight, verse 24.
TEXT 72

¤Ó¬ qøÚí ¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚı˛ ∆˝√√˘ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Ú± ˆ¬±˚˛ Œ˜±ı˛ ˜ı˛Ì-øı‰¬±ı˛ Ã 72 Ã
eta çuni’ sanätanera haila camatkära
prabhure nä bhäya mora maraëa-vicära
SYNONYMS
eta çuni’—hearing this; sanätanera—of Sanätana Gosvämé; haila
camatkära—there was astonishment; prabhure nä bhäya—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu does not approve; mora—my; maraëa-vicära—decision to
commit suicide.
TRANSLATION
After hearing this, Sanätana Gosvämé was exceedingly astonished. He
could understand, “My decision to commit suicide has not been greatly
appreciated by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.”
TEXT 73
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¸ı«: ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ øÚÀ¯∏øÒ˘± Œ˜±Àı˛ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì Òøı˛í ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú Ó“¬±˝√√±Àı˛ Ã 73 Ã
sarvajïa mahäprabhu niñedhilä more
prabhura caraëa dhari’ kahena täìhäre
SYNONYMS
sarva-jïa—who knows everything; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; niñedhilä—has forbidden; more—me; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; caraëa—the feet; dhari’—touching; kahena
täìhäre—began to speak to Him.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana Gosvämé concluded, “Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who
knows everything—past, present and future—has forbidden me to
commit suicide.” He then fell down, touching the lotus feet of the Lord,
and spoke to Him as follows.
TEXT 74

ëë¸ı«:, ﬂ‘¡Û±˘≈ Ó≈¬ø˜ ÷ù´ı˛ ¶§Ó¬La ˘
∆˚ÀÂ√ Ú±‰¬±›, ∆Ó¬ÀÂ√ Ú±ø‰¬,ñŒ˚Ú ﬂ¡±á¬˚La Ã 74 Ã
“sarvajïa, kåpälu tumi éçvara svatantra
yaiche näcäo, taiche näci,——yena käñöha-yantra
SYNONYMS
sarva-jïa—all-knowing; kåpälu—merciful; tumi—You; éçvara—the
Supreme Lord; svatantra—independent; yaiche—as; näcäo—You make
to dance; taiche—so; näci—I dance; yena—as if; käñöha-yantra—an
instrument of wood.
TRANSLATION
“My Lord, You are the omniscient, merciful, independent Supreme Lord.
Exactly like an instrument of wood, I dance as You make me do so.
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TEXT 75

Úœ‰¬, ’Ò˜, Û±˜ı˛ ˜≈ø¤û Û±˜ı˛-¶§ˆ¬±ı ˘
Œ˜±Àı˛ øÊ√˚˛±˝◊√À˘ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ øﬂ¡ı± ˝√√Àı ˘±ˆ¬∑íí 75 Ã
néca, adhama, pämara muïi pämara-svabhäva
more jiyäile tomära kibä habe läbha?”
SYNONYMS
néca—lowborn; adhama—lowest; pämara—condemned; muïi—I;
pämara-svabhäva—naturally sinful; more jiyäile—if You save me;
tomära—Your; kibä—what; habe—will be; läbha—profit.
TRANSLATION
“I am lowborn. Indeed, I am the lowest. I am condemned, for I have all
the characteristics of a sinful man. If You keep me alive, what will be the
profit?”
TEXT 76

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Œ√˝√ Œ˜±ı˛ øÚÊ√-ÒÚ ˘
Ó≈¬ø˜ Œ˜±Àı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±Â√ ’±R¸˜Û«Ì Ã 76 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“tomära deha mora nija-dhana
tumi more kariyächa ätma-samarpaëa
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu says; tomära deha—your body;
mora—My; nija-dhana—personal property; tumi—you; more—to Me;
kariyächa—have done; ätma-samarpaëa—complete surrender.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “Your body is My property. You
have already surrendered unto Me. Therefore you no longer have any
claim to your body.
TEXT 77
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ÛÀı˛ı˛ ^ı… Ó≈¬ø˜ Œﬂ¡ÀÚ ‰¬±˝√ øıÚ±ø˙ÀÓ¬∑
Ò˜«±Ò˜« øı‰¬±ı˛ øﬂ¡ı± Ú± Û±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ∑ 77 Ã
parera dravya tumi kene cäha vinäçite?
dharmädharma vicära kibä nä pära karite?
SYNONYMS
parera dravya—another’s property; tumi—you; kene—why; cäha—want;
vinäçite—to destroy; dharma-adharma—what is pious and what is
impious; vicära—consideration; kibä—why; nä—not; pära—you can;
karite—do.
TRANSLATION
“Why should you want to destroy another’s property? Can’t you consider
what is right and wrong?
TEXT 78

ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˙ı˛œı˛ñŒ˜±ı˛ õ∂Ò±Ú ë¸±ÒÚí ˘
¤ ˙ı˛œÀı˛ ¸±øÒ˜≈ ’±ø˜ ıU¬ õ∂À˚˛±Ê√Ú Ã 78 Ã
tomära çaréra——mora pradhäna ‘sädhana’
e çarére sädhimu ämi bahu prayojana
SYNONYMS
tomära çaréra—your body; mora—My; pradhäna—chief; sädhana—
instrument; e çarére—by this body; sädhimu—shall carry out; ämi—I;
bahu—many; prayojana—necessities.
TRANSLATION
“Your body is My principal instrument for executing many necessary
functions. By your body I shall carry out many tasks.
TEXT 79

ˆ¬Mê√-ˆ¬øMê√-ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂˜-Ó¬ÀNı˛ øÚÒ±ı˛ ˘
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∆ı¯ûÀıı˛ ﬂ‘¡Ó¬…, ’±ı˛ ∆ı¯ûı-’±‰¬±ı˛ Ã 79 Ã
bhakta-bhakti-kåñëaprema-tattvera nidhära
vaiñëavera kåtya, ära vaiñëava-äcära
SYNONYMS
bhakta—devotee; bhakti—devotional service; kåñëa-prema—love of
Kåñëa; tattvera—of the truth of; nidhära—ascertainment; vaiñëavera
kåtya—duties of a Vaiñëava; ära—and; vaiñëava-äcära—characteristics
of a Vaiñëava.
TRANSLATION
“You shall have to ascertain the basic principles of a devotee, devotional
service, love of Godhead, Vaiñëava duties and Vaiñëava characteristics.
TEXT 80

ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬øMê√, ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂˜À¸ı±-õ∂ıÓ«¬Ú ˘
˘≈5Ó¬œÔ«-Î¬◊X±ı˛ ’±ı˛ ∆ıı˛±·…-ø˙é¬Ì Ã 80 Ã
kåñëa-bhakti, kåñëaprema-sevä-pravartana
lupta-tértha-uddhära, ära vairägya-çikñaëa
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-bhakti—devotional service to Kåñëa; kåñëa-prema—love of Kåñëa;
sevä—service; pravartana—establishment of; lupta-tértha—the lost
places of pilgrimage; uddhära—excavating; ära—and; vairägyaçikñaëa—instruction on the renounced order of life.
TRANSLATION
“You will also have to explain Kåñëa’s devotional service, establish
centers for cultivation of love of Kåñëa, excavate lost places of pilgrimage
and teach people how to adopt the renounced order.
TEXT 81

øÚÊ√-øõ∂˚˛¶ö±Ú Œ˜±ı˛ñ˜Ô≈ı˛±-ı‘µ±ıÚ ˘
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Ó¬“±˝√√± ¤Ó¬ Ò˜« ‰¬±ø˝√√ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ õ∂‰¬±ı˛Ì Ã 81 Ã
nija-priya-sthäna mora——mathurä-våndävana
tähäì eta dharma cähi karite pracäraëa
SYNONYMS
nija—own; priya-sthäna—very dear place; mora—My; mathurävåndävana—Mathurä and Våndävana; tähäì—there; eta—so many;
dharma—activities; cähi—I want; karite—to do; pracäraëa—preaching.
TRANSLATION
“Mathurä-Våndävana is My own very dear abode. I want to do many
things there to preach Kåñëa consciousness.
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu wanted to accomplish many purposes through
the exegetical endeavors of Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé. First Sanätana
Gosvämé compiled the book called Båhad-bhägavatämåta to teach people
how to become devotees, execute devotional service and attain love of
Kåñëa. Second, he compiled the Hari-bhakti-viläsa, wherein he collected
authoritative scriptural injunctions regarding how a Vaiñëava should
behave. Only by the endeavors of Çré Sanätana Gosvämé were all the lost
places of pilgrimage in the Våndävana area excavated. He established
Madana-mohana, the first Deity in the Våndävana area, and by his
personal behavior he taught how one should act in the renounced order,
completely devoted to the service of the Lord. By his personal example,
he taught people how to stay in Våndävana to execute devotional
service. The principal mission of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was to
preach Kåñëa consciousness. Mathurä and Våndävana are the abodes of
Lord Kåñëa. Therefore these two places are very dear to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, and He wanted to develop their glories through Sanätana
Gosvämé.
TEXT 82

˜±Ó¬±ı˛ ’±:±˚˛ ’±ø˜ ıø¸ Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ˘
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Ó¬±˝“√± ëÒ˜«í ø˙‡±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ú±ø˝√√ øÚÊ√-ıÀ˘ Ã 82 Ã
mätära äjïäya ämi vasi néläcale
tähäì ‘dharma’ çikhäite nähi nija-bale
SYNONYMS
mätära—of My mother; äjïäya—by the order; ämi—I; vasi—reside;
néläcale—at Jagannätha Puré; tähäì—in Mathurä and Våndävana;
dharma çikhäite—to teach religious principles; nähi—not; nija-bale—
within My ability.
TRANSLATION
“By the order of My mother I am sitting here in Jagannätha Puré;
therefore, I cannot go to Mathurä-Våndävana to teach people how to live
there according to religious principles.
TEXT 83

¤Ó¬ ¸ı ﬂ¡˜« ’±ø˜ Œ˚-Œ√À˝√√ ﬂ¡øı˛˜≈ ˘
Ó¬±˝√√± Â√±øÎ¬ˇÀÓ¬ ‰¬±˝√√ Ó≈¬ø˜, Œﬂ¡˜ÀÚ ¸ø˝√√˜≈∑íí 83 Ã
eta saba karma ämi ye-dehe karimu
tähä chäòite cäha tumi, kemane sahimu?”
SYNONYMS
eta saba—all this; karma—work; ämi—I; ye-dehe—by which body;
karimu—will do; tähä—that; chäòite—to give up; cäha tumi—you want;
kemane—how; sahimu—shall I tolerate.
TRANSLATION
“I have to do all this work through your body, but you want to give it up.
How can I tolerate this?”
TEXT 84

Ó¬Àı ¸Ú±ÓÚ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëŒÓ¬±˜±Àﬂ¡ Ú˜¶®±Àı˛ ˘
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ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ·yœı˛ ˝+√˚˛ Œﬂ¡ ı≈øÁ¡ÀÓ¬ Û±Àı˛∑ 84 Ã
tabe sanätana kahe,——“tomäke namaskäre
tomära gambhéra hådaya ke bujhite päre?
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; sanätana kahe—Sanätana Gosvämé said; tomäke
namaskäre—I offer my respectful obeisances unto You; tomära—Your;
gambhéra—deep; hådaya—heart; ke—who; bujhite päre—can
understand.
TRANSLATION
At that time Sanätana Gosvämé said to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, “I offer
my respectful obeisances unto You. No one can understand the deep ideas
You plan within Your heart.
TEXT 85

ﬂ¡±Àá¬ı˛ Û≈Ó¬˘œ Œ˚Ú ﬂ≈¡˝√√Àﬂ¡ Ú±‰¬±˚˛ ˘
’±ÛÀÚ Ú± Ê√±ÀÚ, Û≈Ó¬˘œ øﬂ¡ı± Ú±À‰¬ ·±˚˛Ø 85 Ã
käñöhera putalé yena kuhake näcäya
äpane nä jäne, putalé kibä näce gäya!
SYNONYMS
käñöhera putalé—a doll made of wood; yena—as; kuhake näcäya—
magician causes to dance; äpane—personally; nä jäne—does not know;
putalé—the doll; kibä—how; näce—dances; gäya—sings.
TRANSLATION
“A wooden doll chants and dances according to the direction of a
magician but does not know how he is dancing and singing.
TEXT 86

˚±Àı˛ ∆˚ÀÂ√ Ú±‰¬±›, Œ¸ ∆Ó¬ÀÂ√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ÚÓ«¬ÀÚ ˘
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∆ﬂ¡ÀÂ√ Ú±À‰¬, Œﬂ¡ı± Ú±‰¬±˚˛, Œ¸˝√√ Ú±ø˝√√ Ê√±ÀÚ Ãíí 86 Ã
yäre yaiche näcäo, se taiche kare nartane
kaiche näce, kebä näcäya, seha nähi jäne”
SYNONYMS
yäre—whomever; yaiche—as; näcäo—You cause to dance; se—that
person; taiche—so; kare nartane—dances; kaiche—how; näce—he
dances; kebä näcäya—who causes to dance; seha—he; nähi jäne—does
not know.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Lord, as You cause one to dance, he dances accordingly, but
how he dances and who is causing him to dance he does not know.”
TEXT 87

˝√√øı˛√±À¸ ﬂ¡À˝√√ õ∂ˆ≈¬,ñëëqÚ, ˝√√øı˛√±¸ ˘
ÛÀı˛ı˛ ^ı… ˝◊“√À˝√√± ‰¬±À˝√√Ú ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ¬øıÚ±˙ Ã 87 Ã
haridäse kahe prabhu,——“çuna, haridäsa
parera dravya iìho cähena karite vinäça
SYNONYMS
haridäse—Haridäsa Öhäkura; kahe prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
addressed; çuna haridäsa—My dear Haridäsa, please hear; parera
dravya—another’s property; iìho—this Sanätana Gosvämé; cähena—
wants; karite vinäça—to destroy.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then said to Haridäsa Öhäkura, “My dear
Haridäsa, please hear Me. This gentleman wants to destroy another’s
property.
TEXT 88

ÛÀı˛ı˛ ¶ö±Û… ^ı… Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ú± ¬‡±˚˛, øı˘±˚˛ ˘
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øÚÀ¯∏øÒ˝√√ ˝◊“√˝√±Àı˛,ñŒ˚Ú Ú± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’Ú…±˚˛ Ãíí 88 Ã
parera sthäpya dravya keha nä khäya, viläya
niñedhiha iìhäre,——yena nä kare anyäya”
SYNONYMS
parera—by another; sthäpya—to be kept: dravya—property; keha nä
khäya—no one uses; viläya—distributes; niñedhiha—forbid; iìhäre—
him; yena—so; nä kare—he does not do; anyäya—something unlawful.
TRANSLATION
“One who is entrusted with another’s property does not distribute it or
use it for his own purposes. Therefore, tell him not to do such an
unlawful thing.”
TEXT 89

˝√√øı˛√±¸ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëø˜Ô…± ’øˆ¬˜±Ú ﬂ¡øı˛ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ·yœı˛ ˝+√˚˛ ı≈øÁ¡ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±øı˛ Ã 89 Ã
haridäsa kahe,——“mithyä abhimäna kari
tomära gambhéra hådaya bujhite nä päri
SYNONYMS
haridäsa kahe—Haridäsa Öhäkura replied; mithyä—falsely; abhimäna
kari—are proud; tomära—Your; gambhéra—deep; hådaya—intention;
bujhite nä päri—we cannot understand.
TRANSLATION
Haridäsa Öhäkura replied, “We are falsely proud of our capabilities.
Actually we cannot understand Your deep intentions.
TEXT 90

Œﬂ¡±Úƒ Œﬂ¡±Úƒ ﬂ¡±˚« Ó≈¬ø˜ ﬂ¡ı˛ Œﬂ¡±Úƒ Z±Àı˛ ˘
Ó≈¬ø˜ Ú± Ê√±Ú±˝◊√À˘ Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ê√±øÚÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±Àı˛ Ã 90 Ã
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kon kon kärya tumi kara kon dväre
tumi nä jänäile keha jänite nä päre
SYNONYMS
kon kon kärya—what work; tumi—You; kara—perform; kon dväre—
through which; tumi nä jänäile—unless You make to understand; keha
jänite nä päre—no one can understand.
TRANSLATION
“Unless You inform us, we cannot understand what Your purpose is or
what You want to do through whom.
TEXT 91

¤Ó¬±‘√˙ Ó≈¬ø˜ ˝“◊√˝√±Àı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±Â√ ’/œﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
¤Ó¬ Œ¸Ãˆ¬±·… ˝◊√˝√“± Ú± ˝√√˚˛ ﬂ¡±˝√√±ı˛ Ãíí 91 Ã
etädåça tumi iìhäre kariyächa aìgékära
eta saubhägya ihäì nä haya kähära”
SYNONYMS
etädåça—such; tumi—You; iìhäre—him; kariyächa aìgékära—have
accepted; eta saubhägya—so much fortune; ihäì—upon him; nä haya—
is not possible; kähära—by anyone else.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Sir, since You, a great personality, have accepted Sanätana
Gosvämé, he is greatly fortunate; no one can be as fortunate as he.”
TEXT 92

Ó¬Àı ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡øı˛í ≈“√˝√±Àı˛ ’±ø˘/Ú ˘
ë˜Ò…±˝êí ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ Î¬◊øÍ¬í ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ·˜Ú Ã 92 Ã
tabe mahäprabhu kari’ duìhäre äliìgana
‘madhyähna’ karite uöhi’ karilä gamana
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SYNONYMS
tabe—then; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kari’ duìhäre
äliìgana—embracing both of them; madhya-ahna karite—to perform
His noon duties; uöhi’—getting up; karilä gamana—left.
TRANSLATION
Thus Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu embraced both Haridäsa Öhäkura and
Sanätana Gosvämé and then got up and left to perform His noon duties.
TEXT 93

¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ˝√√øı˛√±¸ ﬂ¡øı˛í ’±ø˘/Ú ˘
ëëŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˆ¬±À·…ı˛ ¸œ˜± Ú± ¬˚±˚˛ ﬂ¡ÔÚ Ã 93 Ã
sanätane kahe haridäsa kari’ äliìgana
“tomära bhägyera sémä nä yäya kathana
SYNONYMS
sanätane—unto Sanätana Gosvämé; kahe—said; haridäsa—Haridäsa
Öhäkura; kari’ äliìgana—embracing; tomära—your; bhägyera—of
fortune; sémä—limitation; nä yäya kathana—cannot be described.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Sanätana,” Haridäsa Öhäkura said, embracing him, “no one can
find the limits of your good fortune.
TEXT 94

ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Œ√˝√ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ ëŒ˜±ı˛ øÚÊ√-ÒÚí ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±-¸˜ ˆ¬±·…ı±Úƒ Ú±ø˝√√ Œﬂ¡±Ú Ê√Ú Ã 94 Ã
tomära deha kahena prabhu ‘mora nija-dhana’
tomä-sama bhägyavän nähi kona jana
SYNONYMS
tomära deha—your body; kahena prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
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says; mora—My; nija-dhana—personal property; tomä-sama—like you;
bhägyavän—fortunate person; nähi—there is not; kona jana—anyone.
TRANSLATION
“Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has accepted your body as His own property.
Therefore no one can equal you in good fortune.
TEXT 95

øÚÊ√-Œ√√À˝√√ Œ˚ ﬂ¡±˚« Ú± Û±Àı˛Ú ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ˘
Œ¸ ﬂ¡±˚« ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√Àı ŒÓ¬±˜±, Œ¸˝√√ ˜Ô≈ı˛±ÀÓ¬ Ã 95 Ã
nija-dehe ye kärya nä pärena karite
se kärya karäibe tomä, seha mathuräte
SYNONYMS
nija-dehe—with His personal body; ye kärya—whatever business; nä
pärena karite—He cannot do; se kärya—those things; karäibe—He will
cause to do; tomä—you; seha—that; mathuräte—in Mathurä.
TRANSLATION
“What Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu cannot do with His personal body He
wants to do through you, and He wants to do it in Mathurä.
TEXT 96

Œ˚ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ‰¬±À˝√√ ÷ù´ı˛, Œ¸˝◊√ ø¸X ˝√√˚˛ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Œ¸Ãˆ¬±·… ¤˝◊√ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ øÚ(˚˛ Ã 96 Ã
ye karäite cähe éçvara, sei siddha haya
tomära saubhägya ei kahiluì niçcaya
SYNONYMS
ye—whatever; karäite—to cause to do; cähe—wants; éçvara—the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; sei—that; siddha—successful; haya—
is; tomära saubhägya—your great fortune; ei—this; kahiluì—I have
spoken; niçcaya—my considered opinion.
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TRANSLATION
“Whatever the Supreme Personality of Godhead wants us to do will
successfully be accomplished. This is your great fortune. That is my
mature opinion.
TEXT 97

ˆ¬øMê√ø¸X±ôL, ˙±¶a-’±‰¬±ı˛-øÚÌ«˚˛ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±-Z±Àı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√ÀıÚ, ı≈øÁ¡˘“≈ ’±˙˚˛ Ã 97 Ã
bhakti-siddhänta, çästra-äcära-nirëaya
tomä-dväre karäibena, bujhiluì äçaya
SYNONYMS
bhakti-siddhänta—conclusive decision in devotional service; çästra—
according to the scriptural injunctions; äcära-nirëaya—ascertainment
of behavior; tomä-dväre—by you; karäibena—will cause to be done;
bujhiluì—I can understand; äçaya—His desire.
TRANSLATION
“I can understand from the words of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu that He
wants you to write books about the conclusive decision of devotional
service and about the regulative principles ascertained from the revealed
scriptures.
TEXT 98

’±˜±ı˛ ¤˝◊√ Œ√˝ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ﬂ¡±À˚« Ú± ˘±ø·˘ ˘
ˆ¬±ı˛Ó¬-ˆ”¬ø˜ÀÓ¬ Ê√øijí ¤˝◊√ Œ√˝√ ı…Ô« ∆˝√√˘ Ãíí 98 Ã
ämära ei deha prabhura kärye nä lägila
bhärata-bhümite janmi’ ei deha vyartha haila”
SYNONYMS
ämära—my; ei—this; deha—body; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kärye—in the service; nä lägila—could not be used;
bhärata-bhümite—in the land of India; janmi’—taking birth; ei deha—
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this body; vyartha haila—has become useless.
TRANSLATION
“My body could not be used in the service of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
Therefore although it took birth in the land of India, this body has been
useless.”
PURPORT
For a further explanation of the importance of Bhärata-bhümi, one may
refer to the Ädi-lélä 9.41 and also Çrémad-Bhägavatam 5.19.19–27. The
special feature of a birth in India is that a person born in India becomes
automatically God conscious. In every part of India, and especially in the
holy places of pilgrimage, even an ordinary uneducated man is inclined
toward Kåñëa consciousness, and as soon as he sees a Kåñëa conscious
person, he offers obeisances. India has many sacred rivers, such as the
Ganges, Yamunä, Narmadä, Käveré and Kåñëä, and simply by bathing in
these rivers people are liberated and become Kåñëa conscious. Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu therefore says:
bhärata-bhümite haila manuñya-janma yära
janma särthaka kari’ kara para-upakära
[Cc. Ädi 9.41]
One who has taken birth in the land of Bhärata-bhümi, India, should
take full advantage of his birth. He should become completely well
versed in the knowledge of the Vedas and spiritual culture and should
distribute the experience of Kåñëa consciousness all over the world.
People all over the world are madly engaging in sense gratification and
in this way spoiling their human lives, with the risk that in the next life
they may become animals or less. Human society should be saved from
such a risky civilization and the danger of animalism by awakening to
God consciousness, Kåñëa consciousness. The Kåñëa consciousness
movement has been started for this purpose. Therefore unbiased men of
the highest echelon should study the principles of the Kåñëa
consciousness movement and fully cooperate with this movement to
save human society.
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TEXT 99

¸Ú±ÓÚ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëŒÓ¬±˜±-¸˜ Œﬂ¡ı± ’±ÀÂ√ ’±Ú ˘
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ·ÀÌ Ó≈¬ø˜ñ˜˝√√±ˆ¬±·…ı±ÚƒØ 99 Ã
sanätana kahe,——“tomä-sama kebä äche äna
mahäprabhura gaëe tumi——mahä-bhägyavän!
SYNONYMS
sanätana kahe—Sanätana Gosvämé said; tomä-sama—like you; kebä—
who; äche—is there; äna—another; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; gaëe—among the personal associates; tumi—you; mahäbhägyavän—the most fortunate.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana Gosvämé replied, “O Haridäsa Öhäkura, who is equal to you?
You are one of the associates of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Therefore you
are the most fortunate.
TEXT 100

’ıÓ¬±ı˛-ﬂ¡±˚« õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ñÚ±˜-õ∂‰¬±Àı˛ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ øÚÊ√-ﬂ¡±˚« õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Z±Àı˛ Ã 100 Ã
avatära-kärya prabhura——näma-pracäre
sei nija-kärya prabhu karena tomära dväre
SYNONYMS
avatära-kärya—mission of the incarnation; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; näma-pracäre—spreading the importance of the holy
name of the Lord; sei—that; nija-kärya—mission of His life; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karena—performs; tomära dväre—through you.
TRANSLATION
“The mission of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, for which He has descended
as an incarnation, is to spread the importance of chanting the holy name
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of the Lord. Now instead of personally doing so, He is spreading it
through you.
TEXT 101

õ∂Ó¬…˝√√ ﬂ¡ı˛ øÓÚ˘é¬ Ú±˜-¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú ˘
¸ı±ı˛ ’±À· ﬂ¡ı˛ Ú±À˜ı˛ ˜ø˝√√˜± ﬂ¡ÔÚ Ã 101 Ã
pratyaha kara tina-lakña näma-saìkértana
sabära äge kara nämera mahimä kathana
SYNONYMS
prati-aha—daily; kara—you do; tina-lakña—300,000; näma-saìkértana—
chanting of the holy name; sabära äge—before everyone; kara—you do;
nämera—of the holy name; mahimä kathana—discussion of the glories.
TRANSLATION
“My dear sir, you are chanting the holy name 300,000 times daily and
informing everyone of the importance of such chanting.
TEXT 102

’±ÛÀÚ ’±‰¬Àı˛ Œﬂ¡˝√√, Ú± ﬂ¡Àı˛ õ∂‰¬±ı˛ ˘
¬õ∂‰¬±ı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Œﬂ¡˝√√, Ú± ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ’±‰¬±ı˛ Ã 102 Ã
äpane äcare keha, nä kare pracära
pracära karena keha, nä karena äcära
SYNONYMS
äpane—personally; äcare—behaves; keha—someone; nä kare pracära—
does not do preaching work; pracära karena—does preaching work;
keha—someone; nä karena äcära—does not behave strictly according to
the principles.
TRANSLATION
“Some behave very well but do not preach the cult of Kåñëa
consciousness, whereas others preach but do not behave properly.
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TEXT 103

ë’±‰¬±ı˛í, ëõ∂‰¬±ı˛í,ñÚ±À˜ı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ ë≈√˝◊√í ﬂ¡±˚« ˘
Ó≈¬ø˜ñ¸ı«-&è, Ó¬≈ø˜ Ê·ÀÓ¬ı˛ ’±˚« Ãíí 103 Ã
‘äcära’, ‘pracära’,——nämera karaha ‘dui’ kärya
tumi——sarva-guru, tumi jagatera ärya
SYNONYMS
äcära pracära—behaving well and preaching; nämera—of the holy
name; karaha—you do; dui—two; kärya—works; tumi—you; sarvaguru—everyone’s spiritual master; tumi—you; jagatera ärya—the most
advanced devotee within this world.
TRANSLATION
“You simultaneously perform both duties in relation to the holy name by
your personal behavior and by your preaching. Therefore you are the
spiritual master of the entire world, for you are the most advanced
devotee in the world.”
PURPORT
Sanätana Gosvämé clearly defines herein the bona fide spiritual master
of the world. The qualifications expressed in this connection are that
one must act according to the scriptural injunctions and at the same
time preach. One who does so is a bona fide spiritual master. Haridäsa
Öhäkura was the ideal spiritual master because he regularly chanted on
his beads a prescribed number of times. Indeed, he was chanting the holy
name of the Lord 300,000 times a day. Similarly, the members of the
Kåñëa consciousness movement chant a minimum of sixteen rounds a
day, which can be done without difficulty, and at the same time they
must preach the cult of Caitanya Mahäprabhu according to the gospel of
Bhagavad-gétä As It Is. One who does so is quite fit to become a spiritual
master for the entire world.
TEXT 104
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¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ≈√˝◊√Ê√Ú Ú±Ú±-ﬂ¡Ô±-ı˛À/ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ¡Ô± ’±¶§±√˚˛ ı˛ø˝√√í ¤ﬂ¡¸À/ Ã 104 Ã
ei-mata dui-jana nänä-kathä-raìge
kåñëa-kathä äsvädaya rahi’ eka-saìge
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; dui-jana—two persons; nänä-kathä-raìge—in the
happiness of discussing various subject matters; kåñëa-kathä—the subject
matter of Kåñëa; äsvädaya—they taste; rahi’ eka-saìge—keeping
together.
TRANSLATION
In this way the two of them passed their time discussing subjects
concerning Kåñëa. Thus they enjoyed life together.
TEXT 105

˚±S±ﬂ¡±À˘ ’±˝◊√˘± ¸ı Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇı˛ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
Û”ı«ı» ∆ﬂ¡˘± ¸Àı ı˛Ô˚±S± √ı˛˙Ú Ã 105 Ã
yäträ-käle äilä saba gauòera bhakta-gaëa
pürvavat kailä sabe ratha-yäträ daraçana
SYNONYMS
yäträ-käle—during the time of the car festival; äilä—came; saba—all;
gauòera bhakta-gaëa—devotees from Bengal; pürvavat—like previously;
kailä—did; sabe—all; ratha-yäträ daraçana—visiting the car festival of
Lord Jagannätha.
TRANSLATION
During the time of Ratha-yäträ, all the devotees arrived from Bengal to
visit the car festival as they had done previously.
TEXT 106
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ı˛Ô-’À¢∂ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ∆Ó¬ÀÂ√ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ÚÓ«¬Ú ˘
Œ√ø‡ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ∆˝√√˘ ¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚı˛ ˜Ú Ã 106 Ã
ratha-agre prabhu taiche karilä nartana
dekhi camatkära haila sanätanera mana
SYNONYMS
ratha-agre—in front of the car; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
taiche—similarly; karilä nartana—performed dancing; dekhi—seeing;
camatkära haila—was astonished; sanätanera mana—the mind of
Sanätana.
TRANSLATION
During the Ratha-yäträ festival, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu again danced
before the car of Jagannätha. When Sanätana Gosvämé saw this, his mind
was astonished.
TEXT 107

ı¯∏«±ı˛-‰¬±øı˛-˜±¸ ı˛ø˝√√˘± ¸ı øÚÊ√ ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌ ˘
¸ı±-¸À/ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ø˜˘±˝◊√˘± ¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚ Ã 107 Ã
varñära cäri-mäsa rahilä saba nija bhakta-gaëe
sabä-saìge prabhu miläilä sanätane
SYNONYMS
varñära cäri-mäsa—the four months of the rainy season; rahilä—
remained; saba—all; nija bhakta-gaëe—the devotees of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; sabä-saìge—with all of them; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; miläilä—introduced; sanätane—Sanätana.
TRANSLATION
The Lord’s devotees from Bengal stayed at Jagannätha Puré during the
four months of the rainy season, and Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
introduced Sanätana Gosvämé to them all.
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TEXTS 108–110

’ÕZÓ¬, øÚÓ¬…±Úµ, ¿ı±¸, ıÀSêù´ı˛ ˘
ı±¸≈À√ı, ˜≈ı˛±øı˛, ı˛±‚ı, √±À˜±√ı˛ Ã 108 Ã
Û≈ı˛œ, ˆ¬±ı˛Ó¬œ, ¶§ı˛+Û, ÛøGÓ¬-·√±Òı˛
¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜, ı˛±˜±Úµ, Ê√·±Úµ, ˙Çı˛ Ã 109 Ã
ﬂ¡±˙œù´ı˛, Œ·±øıµ±ø√ ˚Ó¬ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
¸ı±-¸ÀÚ ¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘± ø˜˘Ú Ã 110 Ã
advaita, nityänanda, çréväsa, vakreçvara
väsudeva, muräri, räghava, dämodara
puré, bhäraté, svarüpa, paëòita-gadädhara
särvabhauma, rämänanda, jagadänanda, çaìkara
käçéçvara, govindädi yata bhakta-gaëa
sabä-sane sanätanera karäilä milana
SYNONYMS
advaita—Advaita Äcärya; nityänanda—Nityänanda Prabhu; çréväsa—
Çréväsa Öhäkura; vakreçvara—Vakreçvara Paëòita; väsudeva—Väsudeva
Datta; muräri—Muräri Gupta; räghava—Räghava Paëòita; dämodara—
Dämodara Paëòita; puré—Paramänanda Puré; bhäraté—Brahmänanda
Bhäraté; svarüpa—Svarüpa Dämodara; paëòita-gadädhara—Gadädhara
Paëòita; särvabhauma—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; rämänanda—
Rämänanda Räya; jagadänanda—Jagadänanda Paëòita; çaìkara—
Çaìkara Paëòita; käçéçvara—Käçéçvara; govinda—Govinda; ädi—and
others; yata bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees; sabä-sane—with all of them;
sanätanera—of Sanätana Gosvämé; karäilä milana—made introduction.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu introduced Sanätana Gosvämé to these and
other selected devotees: Advaita Äcärya, Nityänanda Prabhu, Çréväsa
Öhäkura, Vakreçvara Paëòita, Väsudeva Datta, Muräri Gupta, Räghava
Paëòita, Dämodara Paëòita, Paramänanda Puré, Brahmänanda Bhäraté,
Svarüpa Dämodara, Gadädhara Paëòita, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya,
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Rämänanda Räya, Jagadänanda Paëòita, Çaìkara Paëòita, Käçéçvara and
Govinda.
TEXT 111

˚Ô±À˚±·… ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘ ¸ı±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì ıµÚ ˘
Ó“¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘± ¸ı±ı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û±ı˛ ˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ã 111 Ã
yathä-yogya karäila sabära caraëa vandana
täìre karäilä sabära kåpära bhäjana
SYNONYMS
yathä-yogya—as it is fit; karäila—caused to perform; sabära—of all;
caraëa vandana—worshiping the lotus feet; täìre—him; karäilä—made;
sabära—of all of them; kåpära bhäjana—object of mercy.
TRANSLATION
The Lord asked Sanätana Gosvämé to offer obeisances to all the devotees
in a way that befitted each one. Thus He introduced Sanätana Gosvämé
to them all, just to make him an object of their mercy.
TEXT 112

¸ƒ√&ÀÌ, Û±øGÀÓ¬…, ¸ı±ı˛ øõ∂˚˛ñ¸Ú±ÓÚ ˘
˚Ô±À˚±·… ﬂ‘¡Û±-∆˜Sœ-Œ·Ãı˛ı-ˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ã 112 Ã
sad-guëe, päëòitye, sabära priya——sanätana
yathä-yogya kåpä-maitré-gaurava-bhäjana
SYNONYMS
sat-guëe—in good qualities; päëòitye—in learning; sabära priya—dear to
everyone; sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; yathä-yogya—as it is suitable;
kåpä—mercy; maitré—friendship; gaurava—honor; bhäjana—worthy of
being offered.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana Gosvämé was dear to everyone because of his exalted qualities
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and learning. Suitably, therefore, they bestowed upon him mercy,
friendship and honor.
TEXT 113

¸ﬂ¡˘ ∆ı¯ûı ˚Àı Œ·ÃÎ¬ˇÀ√À˙ Œ·˘± ˘
¸Ú±ÓÚ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ ı˛ø˝√√˘± Ã 113 Ã
sakala vaiñëava yabe gauòa-deçe gelä
sanätana mahäprabhura caraëe rahilä
SYNONYMS
sakala—all; vaiñëava—devotees; yabe—when; gauòa-deçe—to Bengal;
gelä—returned; sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; mahäprabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; caraëe rahilä—stayed at the lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
When all the other devotees returned to Bengal after the Ratha-yäträ
festival, Sanätana Gosvämé stayed under the care of the lotus feet of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 114

Œ√±˘˚±S±-’±ø√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¸À/ÀÓ¬ Œ√ø‡˘ ˘
ø√ÀÚ-ø√ÀÚ õ∂ˆ≈¬-¸À/ ’±Úµ ı±øÎ¬ˇ˘ Ã 114 Ã
dola-yäträ-ädi prabhura saìgete dekhila
dine-dine prabhu-saìge änanda bäòila
SYNONYMS
dola-yäträ—the festival of Dola-yäträ; ädi—and others; prabhura
saìgete—with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dekhila—he saw; dine-dine—
day after day; prabhu-saìge—in the association of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; änanda bäòila—his pleasure increased.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana Gosvämé observed the Dola-yäträ ceremony with Lord Çré
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Caitanya Mahäprabhu. In this way, his pleasure increased in the company
of the Lord.
TEXT 115

Û”Àı« ∆ı˙±‡-˜±À¸ ¸Ú±ÓÚ ˚Àı ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
∆Ê√…á¬˜±À¸ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ Ûı˛œé¬± ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Ã 115 Ã
pürve vaiçäkha-mäse sanätana yabe äilä
jyaiñöha-mäse prabhu täìre parékñä karilä
SYNONYMS
pürve—formerly; vaiçäkha-mäse—during the month of April–May;
sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; yabe—when; äilä—came; jyaiñöhamäse—in the month of May–June; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
täìre—him; parékñä karilä—tested.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana Gosvämé had come to see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu at
Jagannätha Puré during the month of April–May, and during the month
of May–June Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu tested him.
TEXT 116

∆Ê√…á¬˜±À¸ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˚À˜ù´ı˛-ŒÈ¬±È¬± ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
ˆ¬Mê√-’Ú≈Àı˛±ÀÒ Ó¬±˝√√“± øˆ¬é¬± Œ˚ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Ã 116 Ã
jyaiñöha-mäse prabhu yameçvara-öoöä äilä
bhakta-anurodhe tähäì bhikñä ye karilä
SYNONYMS
jyaiñöha-mäse—during the month of May–June; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; yameçvara-öoöä—to the garden of Lord Çiva, Yameçvara;
äilä—came; bhakta-anurodhe—on the request of the devotees; tähäì—
there; bhikñä ye karilä—accepted prasädam.
TRANSLATION
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In that month of May–June, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu came to the
garden of Yameçvara [Lord Çiva] and accepted prasädam there at the
request of the devotees.
TEXT 117

˜Ò…±˝ê-øˆ¬é¬±ﬂ¡±À˘ ¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚ Œı±˘±˝◊√˘ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œı±˘±˝◊√˘±, Ó“¬±ı˛ ’±Úµ ı±øÎ¬ˇ˘ Ã 117 Ã
madhyähna-bhikñä-käle sanätane boläila
prabhu boläilä, täìra änanda bäòila
SYNONYMS
madhya-ahna—at noon; bhikñä-käle—at the time for lunch; sanätane—
for Sanätana Gosvämé; boläila—He called; prabhu boläilä—Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu called; täìra—his; änanda—happiness; bäòila—
increased.
TRANSLATION
At noon, when it was time for lunch, the Lord called for Sanätana
Gosvämé, whose happiness increased because of the call.
TEXT 118

˜Ò…±À˝ê ¸˜≈^-ı±˘≈ ˝√√¤û±ÀÂ√ ’ø¢ü-¸˜ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ÛÀÔ ¸Ú±ÓÚ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ·˜Ú Ã 118 Ã
madhyähne samudra-välu haïäche agni-sama
sei-pathe sanätana karilä gamana
SYNONYMS
madhya-ahne—at noon; samudra-välu—the sand by the sea; haïäche—
was; agni-sama—as hot as fire; sei-pathe—by that path; sanätana—
Sanätana Gosvämé; karilä gamana—came.
TRANSLATION
At noon the sand on the beach was as hot as fire, but Sanätana Gosvämé
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came by that path.
TEXT 119

ëõ∂ˆ≈¬ Œı±˘±¤û±ÀÂ√í,ñ¤˝◊√ ’±ÚøµÓ¬ ˜ÀÚ ˘
Ó¬5-ı±˘≈ﬂ¡±ÀÓ¬ Û± ŒÛ±ÀÎ¬ˇ, Ó¬±˝√√± Ú±ø˝√√ Ê√±ÀÚ Ã 119 Ã
‘prabhu boläïäche’,——ei änandita mane
tapta-välukäte pä poòe, tähä nähi jäne
SYNONYMS
prabhu boläïäche—the Lord has called; ei—this; änandita—happy;
mane—within the mind; tapta-välukäte—on the hot sand; pä—feet;
poòe—were burning; tähä—that; nähi jäne—could not understand.
TRANSLATION
Overwhelmed by joy at being called by the Lord, Sanätana Gosvämé did
not feel that his feet were burning in the hot sand.
TEXT 120

≈√˝◊√ Û±À˚˛ ŒÙ¬±¶®± ∆˝√√˘, Ó¬ı≈ Œ·˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
øˆ¬é¬± ﬂ¡øı˛í ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±ÀÂÚ øı|±À˜ Ã 120 Ã
dui päye phoskä haila, tabu gelä prabhu-sthäne
bhikñä kari’ mahäprabhu kariyächena viçräme
SYNONYMS
dui päye—on the two soles; phoskä haila—there were blisters; tabu—
still; gelä—came; prabhu-sthäne—to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhikñä
kari’—after finishing lunch; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
kariyächena viçräme—was taking rest.
TRANSLATION
Although the soles of his feet were blistered because of the heat, he
nevertheless went to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. There he found that the
Lord, having taken His lunch, was resting.
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TEXT 121

øˆ¬é¬±-’ıÀ˙¯∏-Û±S Œ·±øıµ Ó¬±Àı˛ ø√˘± ˘
õ∂¸±√ Û±¤û± ¸Ú±ÓÚ õ∂ˆ≈¬Û±À˙ ’±˝◊√˘± Ã 121 Ã
bhikñä-avaçeña-pätra govinda täre dilä
prasäda päïä sanätana prabhu-päçe äilä
SYNONYMS
bhikñä-avaçeña—of remnants of the food; pätra—plate; govinda—
Govinda; täre dilä—delivered to him; prasäda päïä—after taking the
remnants of food; sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; prabhu-päçe—to Lord
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äilä—came.
TRANSLATION
Govinda gave Sanätana Gosvämé the plate with the remnants of Lord
Caitanya’s food. After taking the prasädam, Sanätana Gosvämé
approached Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 122

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëŒﬂ¡±Úƒ ÛÀÔ ’±˝◊√˘±, ¸Ú±ÓÚ ∑í
ŒÓ“¬˝√√ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñë¸˜≈^-ÛÀÔ, ﬂ¡øı˛˘≈“ ’±·˜Ú Ãí 122 Ã
prabhu kahe,——‘kon pathe äilä, sanätana?’
teìha kahe,——‘samudra-pathe, kariluì ägamana’
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord inquired; kon pathe—through which path; äilä
sanätana—you have come, Sanätana; teìha kahe—he replied; samudrapathe—on the path by the sea; kariluì ägamana—I have come.
TRANSLATION
When the Lord inquired, “By which path have you come?” Sanätana
Gosvämé replied, “I have come on the path along the beach.”
TEXT 123
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õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëÓ¬5-ı±˘≈ﬂ¡±ÀÓ¬ Œﬂ¡˜ÀÚ ’±˝◊√˘± ∑
ø¸—˝√√Z±Àı˛ı˛ ÛÔñ˙œÓ¬˘, Œﬂ¡ÀÚ Ú± ’±˝◊√˘± ∑ 123 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“tapta-välukäte kemane äilä?
siàha-dvärera patha——çétala, kene nä äilä?
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; tapta-välukäte—on hot
sand; kemane äilä—how did you come; siàha-dvärera patha—the path of
the Siàha-dvära gate; çétala—very cool; kene—why; nä äilä—did you
not come.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “How did you come along the beach,
where the sand is so hot? Why didn’t you come by the path in front of
the Siàha-dvära gate? It is very cool.
PURPORT
Siàha-dvära refers to the main gate on the eastern side of the
Jagannätha temple.
TEXT 124

Ó¬5-ı±˘≈ﬂ¡±˚˛ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Û±˚˛ ∆˝√√˘ ¬ıËÌ ˘
‰¬ø˘ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±ı˛, Œﬂ¡˜ÀÚ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ¸˝√√Ú ∑íí 124 Ã
tapta-välukäya tomära päya haila vraëa
calite nä pära, kemane karilä sahana?”
SYNONYMS
tapta-välukäya—by the hot sand; tomära—your; päya—on the soles;
haila—there were; vraëa—blisters; calite nä pära—you cannot walk;
kemane—how; karilä sahana—did you tolerate.
TRANSLATION
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“The hot sand must have blistered your soles. Now you cannot walk.
How did you tolerate it?”
TEXT 125

¸Ú±ÓÚ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë≈√‡ ıUÓ¬ Ú± Û±˝◊√˘≈“ ˘
Û±À˚˛ ıËÌ ˝√√¤û±ÀÂ√ Ó¬±˝√√± Ú± Ê√±øÚ˘≈“ Ã 125 Ã
sanätana kahe,——“dukha bahuta nä päiluì
päye vraëa haïäche tähä nä jäniluì
SYNONYMS
sanätana kahe—Sanätana Gosvämé replied; dukha—pain; bahuta—
much; nä päiluì—I did not feel; päye—on the soles; vraëa haïäche—
there were blisters; tähä—that; nä jäniluì—I did not know.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana Gosvämé replied, “I did not feel much pain, nor did I know that
there were blisters because of the heat.
TEXT 126

ø¸—˝√√Z±Àı˛ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Œ˜±ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ ’øÒﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
øıÀ˙À¯∏ñÍ¬±ﬂ≈ƒ¡Àı˛ı˛ Ó¬±˝“√± Œ¸ıÀﬂ¡ı˛ õ∂‰¬±ı˛ Ã 126 Ã
siàha-dväre yäite mora nähi adhikära
viçeñe——öhäkurera tähäì sevakera pracära
SYNONYMS
siàha-dväre—in front of the main gate, known as Siàha-dvära; yäite—
to go; mora—my; nähi adhikära—there is no right; viçeñe—specifically;
öhäkurera—of Lord Jagannätha; tähäì—there; sevakera pracära—traffic
of the servants.
TRANSLATION
“I have no right to pass by the Siàha-dvära, for the servants of
Jagannätha are always coming and going there.
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TEXT 127

Œ¸ıﬂ¡ ·Ó¬±·øÓ¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛, Ú±ø˝√√ ’ı¸ı˛ ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ¶Û˙« ∆˝√√À˘, ¸ı«Ú±˙ ˝√√Àı Œ˜±ı˛ Ãíí 127 Ã
sevaka gatägati kare, nähi avasara
tära sparça haile, sarva-näça habe mora”
SYNONYMS
sevaka—servants; gatägati kare—come and go; nähi avasara—there is no
interval; tära sparça haile—if I touch them; sarva-näça habe mora—I
shall be ruined.
TRANSLATION
“The servants are always coming and going without interval. If I touch
them, I shall be ruined.”
PURPORT
Herein it is very clearly indicated that priests performing Deity worship
should be careful to keep themselves completely pure and not be
touched by outsiders. Sanätana Gosvämé and Haridäsa Öhäkura,
thinking themselves mlecchas and yavanas because of their past
association with Muslims, did not enter the temple or even travel on the
path in front of the temple gate. It is customary for the priests of temples
in India not even to touch outsiders or enter the Deity room after
having been touched. This is a very important item in temple worship.
TEXT 128

qøÚí ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬¬ ˜ÀÚ ¸ÀôL±¯∏ Û±˝◊√˘± ˘
Ó≈¬©Ü ˝√√¤û± Ó“¬±Àı˛ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 128 Ã
çuni’ mahäprabhu mane santoña päilä
tuñöa haïä täìre kichu kahite lägilä
SYNONYMS
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çuni’—hearing; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mane—in the
mind; santoña päilä—became very happy; tuñöa haïä—being pleased;
täìre—unto him; kichu—something; kahite lägilä—began to speak.
TRANSLATION
Having heard all these details, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, greatly pleased,
spoke as follows.
TEXTS 129–130

ëë˚√…øÛ› Ó≈¬ø˜ ˝√√› Ê√·»Û±ıÚ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±-¶ÛÀ˙« ÛøıS ˝√√˚˛ Œ√ı-˜≈øÚ·Ì Ã 129 Ã
Ó¬Ô±øÛ ˆ¬Mê√-¶§ˆ¬±ıñ˜˚«±√±-ı˛é¬Ì ˘
˜˚«±√±-Û±˘Ú ˝√√˚˛ ¸±Ò≈ı˛ ˆ”¬¯∏Ì Ã 130 Ã
“yadyapio tumi hao jagat-pävana
tomä-sparçe pavitra haya deva-muni-gaëa
tathäpi bhakta-svabhäva——maryädä-rakñaëa
maryädä-pälana haya sädhura bhüñaëa
SYNONYMS
yadyapio—although; tumi—you; hao—are; jagat-pävana—the deliverer
of the entire universe; tomä—you; sparçe—by touching; pavitra—
purified; haya—becomes; deva-muni-gaëa—the demigods and great
saintly persons; tathäpi—still; bhakta-svabhäva—the nature of a devotee;
maryädä—etiquette; rakñaëa—to protect or observe; maryädä pälana—
to maintain etiquette; haya—is; sädhura bhüñaëa—ornament of
devotees.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Sanätana, although you are the deliverer of the entire universe
and although even the demigods and great saints are purified by touching
you, it is the characteristic of a devotee to observe and protect the
Vaiñëava etiquette. Maintenance of the Vaiñëava etiquette is the
ornament of a devotee.
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TEXT 131

˜˚«±√±-˘„∏‚ÀÚ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Î¬◊Û˝√√±¸ ˘
˝◊√˝√À˘±ﬂ¡, Ûı˛À˘±ﬂ¡ñ≈√˝◊√ ˝√√˚˛ Ú±˙ Ã 131 Ã
maryädä-laìghane loka kare upahäsa
iha-loka, para-loka——dui haya näça
SYNONYMS
maryädä-laìghane—by surpassing the customs of etiquette; loka—
people; kare upahäsa—joke; iha-loka—this world; para-loka—the next
world; dui—two; haya näça—become vanquished.
TRANSLATION
“If one transgresses the laws of etiquette, people make fun of him, and
thus he is vanquished in both this world and the next.
TEXT 132

˜˚«±√± ı˛±ø‡À˘, Ó≈¬©Ü ∆ﬂ¡À˘ Œ˜±ı˛ ˜Ú ˘
Ó≈¬ø˜ ‹ÀÂ√ Ú± ﬂ¡øı˛À˘ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œﬂ¡±Úƒ Ê√Ú ∑íí 132 Ã
maryädä räkhile, tuñöa kaile mora mana
tumi aiche nä karile kare kon jana?”
SYNONYMS
maryädä räkhile—since you have observed the etiquette; tuñöa kaile—
you have satisfied; mora mana—My mind; tumi—you; aiche—like that;
nä karile—without doing; kare—would do; kon jana—who.
TRANSLATION
“By observing the etiquette, you have satisfied My mind. Who else but
you could show this example?”
TEXT 133

¤Ó¬¬ ıø˘í õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ’±ø˘/Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˘
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Ó“¬±ı˛ ﬂ¡G≥ı˛¸± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¿’À/ ˘±ø·˘ Ã 133 Ã
eta bali’ prabhu täìre äliìgana kaila
täìra kaëòu-rasä prabhura çré-aìge lägila
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—him;
äliìgana kaila—embraced; täìra—his; kaëòu-rasä—moisture oozing
from the itches; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çré-aìge
lägila—smeared the body.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu embraced Sanätana Gosvämé,
and the moisture oozing from the itching sores on Sanätana’s body
smeared the body of the Lord.
TEXT 134

ı±ı˛ ı±ı˛ øÚÀ¯∏ÀÒÚ, Ó¬ı≈ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±ø˘/Ú ˘
’À/ ı˛¸± ˘±À·, ≈√–‡ Û±˚˛ ¸Ú±ÓÚ Ã 134 Ã
bära bära niñedhena, tabu kare äliìgana
aìge rasä läge, duùkha päya sanätana
SYNONYMS
bära bära—again and again; niñedhena—forbids; tabu—still; kare
äliìgana—He embraces; aìge—on the body; rasä läge—oozing moisture
touches; duùkha—unhappiness; päya—gets; sanätana—Sanätana
Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Although Sanätana Gosvämé repeatedly forbade Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
to embrace him, the Lord still did so. Thus His body was smeared with
the moisture from Sanätana’s body, and Sanätana became greatly
distressed.
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TEXT 135

¤˝◊√˜ÀÓ¬ Œ¸ıﬂ¡-õ∂ˆ≈¬ ≈“√À˝√√ ‚ı˛ Œ·˘± ˘
’±ı˛ ø√Ú Ê√·√±Úµ ¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚÀı˛ ø˜ø˘˘± Ã 135 Ã
ei-mate sevaka-prabhu duìhe ghara gelä
ära dina jagadänanda sanätanere mililä
SYNONYMS
ei-mate—in this way; sevaka-prabhu—the servant and the master;
duìhe—both of them; ghara gelä—returned to their respective places;
ära dina—the next day; jagadänanda—Jagadänanda; sanätanere mililä—
met Sanätana Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Thus both servant and master departed for their respective homes. The
next day, Jagadänanda Paëòita went to meet Sanätana Gosvämé.
TEXT 136

≈˝◊√Ê√Ú ıø¸í ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ¡Ô±-Œ·±á¬œ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˘
ÛøGÀÓ¬Àı˛ ¸Ú±ÓÚ ≈√–‡ øÚÀıø√˘± Ã 136 Ã
dui-jana vasi’ kåñëa-kathä-goñöhé kailä
paëòitere sanätana duùkha nivedilä
SYNONYMS
dui-jana vasi’—both of them sitting; kåñëa-kathä—topics of Lord Kåñëa;
goñöhé—discussion; kailä—did; paëòitere—unto Jagadänanda Paëòita;
sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; duùkha nivedilä—submitted his
unhappiness.
TRANSLATION
When Jagadänanda Paëòita and Sanätana Gosvämé sat together and began
to discuss topics about Kåñëa, Sanätana Gosvämé submitted to
Jagadänanda Paëòita the cause of his distress.
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TEXT 137

ëë˝◊√˝√“± ’±˝◊√˘±Ü õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Œ√ø‡í ≈√–‡ ‡G±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˘
Œ˚ı± ˜ÀÚ, Ó¬±˝√√± ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ú± ø√˘± ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ Ã 137 Ã
“ihäì äiläìa prabhure dekhi’ duùkha khaëòäite
yebä mane, tähä prabhu nä dilä karite
SYNONYMS
ihäì—here (to Jagannätha Puré); äiläìa—I have come; prabhure—Lord
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dekhi’—by seeing; duùkha khaëòäite—to
diminish my unhappiness; yebä mane—what was in my mind; tähä—
that; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nä dilä karite—did not
allow me to do.
TRANSLATION
“I came here to diminish my unhappiness by seeing Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, but the Lord did not allow me to execute what was in my
mind.
TEXT 138

øÚÀ¯∏øÒÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±ø˘/Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Œ˜±Àı˛ ˘
Œ˜±ı˛ ﬂ¡G≥ı˛¸± ˘±À· õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˙ı˛œÀı˛ Ã 138 Ã
niñedhite prabhu äliìgana karena more
mora kaëòu-rasä läge prabhura çarére
SYNONYMS
niñedhite—although I forbid; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
äliìgana—embracing; karena—does; more—unto me; mora kaëòurasä—my wet sores; läge—touches; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; çarére—on the body.
TRANSLATION
“Although I forbid Him to do so, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu nevertheless
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embraces me, and therefore His body becomes smeared with the
discharges from my itching sores.
TEXT 139

’Ûı˛±Ò ˝√√˚˛ Œ˜±ı˛, Ú±ø˝√√ﬂ¡ øÚô¶±ı˛ ˘
Ê√·iß±ÀÔ˝√√ Ú± Œ√ø‡À˚˛,ñ¤ ≈√–‡ ’Û±ı˛ Ã 139 Ã
aparädha haya mora, nähika nistära
jagannätheha nä dekhiye,——e duùkha apära
SYNONYMS
aparädha—offense; haya—is; mora—mine; nähika nistära—there is no
deliverance; jagannätheha—also Lord Jagannätha; nä dekhiye—I cannot
see; e—this; duùkha apära—great unhappiness.
TRANSLATION
“In this way I am committing offenses at His lotus feet, and from these
offenses I shall certainly not be delivered. At the same time, I cannot see
Lord Jagannätha. This is my great unhappiness.
TEXT 140

ø˝√√Ó¬-øÚø˜M√√ ’±˝◊√˘±Ü ’±ø˜, ∆˝√√˘ øıÛı˛œÀÓ¬ ˘
øﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛À˘ ø˝√√Ó¬ ˝√√˚˛ Ú±øı˛ øÚÒ«±øı˛ÀÓ¬ Ãíí 140 Ã
hita-nimitta äiläìa ämi, haila viparéte
ki karile hita haya näri nirdhärite”
SYNONYMS
hita-nimitta—for benefit; äiläìa—came; ämi—I; haila viparéte—it has
become just the opposite; ki karile—how; hita haya—there will be
benefit; näri nirdhärite—I cannot ascertain.
TRANSLATION
“I came here for my benefit, but now I see that I am getting just the
opposite. I do not know, nor can I ascertain, how there will be benefit for
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me.”
TEXT 141

ÛøGÓ¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛¬ ı±¸À˚±·… ëı‘µ±ıÚí ˘
ı˛Ô˚±S± Œ√ø‡í Ó¬±˝√√“± ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ ·˜Ú Ã 141 Ã
paëòita kahe,——“tomära väsa-yogya ‘våndävana’
ratha-yäträ dekhi’ tähäì karaha gamana
SYNONYMS
paëòita kahe—Jagadänanda Paëòita said; tomära—your; väsa-yogya—a
suitable place for residence; våndävana—Våndävana; ratha-yäträ
dekhi’—after seeing the Ratha-yäträ festival; tähäì—there; karaha
gamana—go.
TRANSLATION
Jagadänanda Paëòita said, “The most suitable place for you to reside is
Våndävana. After seeing the Ratha-yäträ festival, you can return there.
TEXT 142

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’±:± ˝√√¤û±ÀÂ√ ŒÓ¬±˜±í ≈√˝◊√ ˆ¬±À˚˛ ˘
ı‘‘µ±ıÀÚ ∆ı¸, Ó¬±˝“√± ¸ı«¸≈‡ Û±˝◊√À˚˛ Ã 142 Ã
prabhura äjïä haïäche tomä’ dui bhäye
våndävane vaisa, tähäì sarva-sukha päiye
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äjïä—order; haïäche—has
been; tomä’—you; dui bhäye—to the two brothers; våndävane vaisa—sit
down at Våndävana; tähäì—there; sarva-sukha—all happiness; päiye—
you will get.
TRANSLATION
“The Lord has already ordered both of you brothers to situate yourselves
in Våndävana. There you will achieve all happiness.
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TEXT 143

Œ˚-ﬂ¡±À˚« ’±˝◊√˘±, õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Œ√ø‡˘± ‰¬ı˛Ì ˘
ı˛ÀÔ Ê√·iß±Ô Œ√ø‡í ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ ·˜Ú Ãíí 143 Ã
ye-kärye äilä, prabhura dekhilä caraëa
rathe jagannätha dekhi’ karaha gamana”
SYNONYMS
ye-kärye—for which business; äilä—you have come; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dekhilä—you have seen; caraëa—the feet;
rathe—on the car; jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha; dekhi’—after seeing;
karaha gamana—go.
TRANSLATION
“Your purpose in coming has been fulfilled, for you have seen the lotus
feet of the Lord. Therefore, after seeing Lord Jagannätha on the Rathayäträ car, you can leave.”
TEXT 144

¸Ú±ÓÚ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëˆ¬±˘ ∆ﬂ¡˘± Î¬◊ÛÀ√˙ ˘
Ó¬±˝“√± ˚±ı, Œ¸˝◊√ Œ˜±ı˛ ëõ∂ˆ≈¬√M√ Œ√˙í Ãíí 144 Ã
sanätana kahe,——“bhäla kailä upadeça
tähäì yäba, sei mora ‘prabhu-datta deça’”
SYNONYMS
sanätana kahe—Sanätana Gosvämé replied; bhäla kailä upadeça—you
have given good advice; tähäì yäba—I shall go there; sei—that; mora—
my; prabhu-datta—given by the Lord; deça—residential country.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana Gosvämé replied, “You have given me very good advice. I shall
certainly go there, for that is the place the Lord has given me for my
residence.”
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PURPORT
The words prabhu-datta deça are very significant. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s devotional cult teaches one not to sit down in one place
but to spread the devotional cult all over the world. The Lord dispatched
Sanätana Gosvämé and Rüpa Gosvämé to Våndävana to excavate and
renovate the holy places and from there establish the cult of bhakti.
Therefore Våndävana was given to Sanätana Gosvämé and Rüpa
Gosvämé as their place of residence. Similarly, everyone in the line of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s devotional cult should accept the words of
the spiritual master and thus spread the Kåñëa consciousness movement.
They should go everywhere, to all parts of the world, accepting those
places as their prabhu-datta deça, the places of residence given by the
spiritual master or Lord Kåñëa. The spiritual master is the representative
of Lord Kåñëa; therefore one who has carried out the orders of the
spiritual master is understood to have carried out the orders of Kåñëa or
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu wanted to spread
the bhakti cult all over the world (påthivéte äche yata nagarädi gräma).
Therefore devotees in the line of Kåñëa consciousness must go to
different parts of the world and preach, as ordered by the spiritual
master. That will satisfy Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 145

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í ≈“√À˝√√ øÚÊ√-ﬂ¡±À˚« Î¬◊øÍ¬í Œ·˘± ˘
’±ı˛ ø√Ú ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ø˜ø˘ı±Àı˛ ’±˝◊√˘± Ã 145 Ã
eta bali’ duìhe nija-kärye uöhi’ gelä
ära dina mahäprabhu milibäre äilä
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—talking like this; duìhe—both Jagadänanda Paëòita and
Sanätana Gosvämé; nija-kärye—to their respective duties; uöhi’—getting
up; gelä—went; ära dina—the next day; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; milibäre äilä—came to meet.
TRANSLATION
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After talking in this way, Sanätana Gosvämé and Jagadänanda Paëòita
returned to their respective duties. The next day, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu went to see Haridäsa and Sanätana Gosvämé.
TEXT 146

˝√√øı˛√±¸ ∆ﬂ¡˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì ıµÚ ˘
˝√√øı˛√±À¸ ∆ﬂ¡˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œõ∂˜-’±ø˘/Ú Ã 146 Ã
haridäsa kailä prabhura caraëa vandana
haridäse kailä prabhu prema-äliìgana
SYNONYMS
haridäsa—Haridäsa Öhäkura; kailä—did; prabhura—of Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; caraëa vandana—worshiping the lotus feet;
haridäse—unto Haridäsa; kailä—did; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; prema-äliìgana—embracing in ecstatic love.
TRANSLATION
Haridäsa Öhäkura offered obeisances to the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, and the Lord embraced him in ecstatic love.
TEXT 147

”√ı˛ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ √G-Ûı˛Ì±˜ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸Ú±ÓÚ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œı±˘±˚˛ ı±ı˛ ı±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ’±ø˘/Ú Ã 147 Ã
düra haite daëòa-paraëäma kare sanätana
prabhu boläya bära bära karite äliìgana
SYNONYMS
düra haite—from a distant place; daëòa-paraëäma—offering obeisances
and daëòavats; kare—did; sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; boläya—calls; bära bära—again and again; karite
äliìgana—to embrace.
TRANSLATION
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Sanätana Gosvämé offered his obeisances and daëòavats from a distant
place, but Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu called him again and again to
embrace him.
TEXT 148

’Ûı˛±Ò-ˆ¬À˚˛ ŒÓ“¬˝√√ ø˜ø˘ÀÓ¬ Ú± ’±˝◊√˘ ˘
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ø˜ø˘ı±Àı˛ Œ¸˝◊√ Í¬±ø¤û Œ·˘ Ã 148 Ã
aparädha-bhaye teìha milite nä äila
mahäprabhu milibäre sei öhäïi gela
SYNONYMS
aparädha-bhaye—out of fear of offenses; teìha—Sanätana Gosvämé;
milite—to meet; nä äila—did not come forward; mahäprabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; milibäre—to meet; sei öhäïi—to Sanätana
Gosvämé; gela—went.
TRANSLATION
Out of fear of committing offenses, Sanätana Gosvämé did not come
forward to meet Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. The Lord, however, went
forward to meet him.
TEXT 149

¸Ú±ÓÚ ˆ¬±ø·í Û±ÀÂ√ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ·˜Ú ˘
ı˘±»ﬂ¡±Àı˛ Òøı˛, õ∂ˆ≈¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±ø˘/Ú Ã 149 Ã
sanätana bhägi’ päche karena gamana
balätkäre dhari, prabhu kailä äliìgana
SYNONYMS
sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; bhägi’—running away; päche—back;
karena gamana—goes; balätkäre—by force; dhari—capturing; prabhu—
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kailä äliìgana—embraced.
TRANSLATION
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Sanätana Gosvämé backed away, but Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu caught
him by force and embraced him.
TEXT 150

≈√˝◊√ Ê√Ú ˘¤û± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ıø¸˘± øÛG±ÀÓ¬ ˘
øÚøı«J ¸Ú±ÓÚ ˘±ø·˘± ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ã 150 Ã
dui jana laïä prabhu vasilä piëòäte
nirviëëa sanätana lägilä kahite
SYNONYMS
dui jana laïä—taking the two of them; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; vasilä—sat down; piëòäte—on the altar; nirviëëa—
advanced in renunciation; sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; lägilä kahite—
began to speak.
TRANSLATION
The Lord took them both with Him and sat down in a sacred place. Then
Sanätana Gosvämé, who was advanced in renunciation, began to speak.
TEXT 151

ëëø˝√√Ó¬ ˘±ø·í ’±˝◊√Ú≈ ˜≈ø¤û, ∆˝√√˘ øıÛı˛œÓ¬ ˘
Œ¸ı±À˚±·… Úø˝√√, ’Ûı˛±Ò ﬂ¡Àı˛“± øÚøÓ¬ øÚøÓ¬ Ã 151 Ã
“hita lägi’ äinu muïi, haila viparéta
sevä-yogya nahi, aparädha karoì niti niti
SYNONYMS
hita lägi’—for benefit; äinu muïi—I came; haila viparéta—it has become
just the opposite; sevä-yogya nahi—I am not fit to render service;
aparädha karoì—I commit offenses; niti niti—day after day.
TRANSLATION
“I came here for my benefit,” he said, “but I see that I am getting just the
opposite. I am unfit to render service. I simply commit offenses day after
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day.
TEXT 152

¸˝√√ÀÊ√ Úœ‰¬-Ê√±øÓ¬ ˜≈ø¤û, ≈√©Ü, ëÛ±Û±˙˚˛í ˘
Œ˜±Àı˛ Ó≈¬ø˜ Â“≈√˝◊√À˘ Œ˜±ı˛ ’Ûı˛±Ò ˝√√˚˛ Ã 152 Ã
sahaje néca-jäti muïi, duñöa, ‘päpäçaya’
more tumi chuìile mora aparädha haya
SYNONYMS
sahaje—by nature; néca-jäti—lowborn; muïi—I; duñöa—sinful; päpaäçaya—reservoir of sinful activities; more—me; tumi chuìile—if You
touch; mora—my; aparädha haya—there is offense.
TRANSLATION
“By nature I am lowborn. I am a contaminated reservoir of sinful
activities. If You touch me, Sir, that will be a great offense on my part.
TEXT 153

Ó¬±˝√√±ÀÓ¬ ’±˜±ı˛ ’À/ ﬂ¡G≥-ı˛¸±-ı˛Mê√ ‰¬À˘ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ’À/ ˘±À·, Ó¬ı≈ ¶Û˙«˝√ Ó≈ø˜ ıÀ˘ Ã 153 Ã
tähäte ämära aìge kaëòu-rasä-rakta cale
tomära aìge läge, tabu sparçaha tumi bale
SYNONYMS
tähäte—over and above this; ämära—my; aìge—on the body; kaëòurasä—from wet, itching sores; rakta—blood; cale—runs, tomära aìge
läge—touches Your body; tabu—still; sparçaha—touch; tumi—You;
bale—by force.
TRANSLATION
“Moreover, blood is running from infected itching sores on my body,
smearing Your body with moisture, but still You touch me by force.
TEXT 154
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ıœˆ¬»¸ ¶Ûø˙«ÀÓ¬ Ú± ﬂ¡ı˛ ‚‘Ì±-Œ˘À˙ ˘
¤˝◊√ ’Ûı˛±ÀÒ Œ˜±ı˛ ¬˝√√Àı ¸ı«Ú±À˙ Ã 154 Ã
bébhatsa sparçite nä kara ghåëä-leçe
ei aparädhe mora habe sarva-näçe
SYNONYMS
bébhatsa—horrible; sparçite—to touch; nä kara—You do not do; ghåëäleçe—even a small bit of aversion; ei aparädhe—because of this offense;
mora—my; habe—there will be; sarva-näçe—loss of everything
auspicious.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Sir, You do not have even a pinch of aversion to touching my
body, which is in a horrible condition. Because of this offense, everything
auspicious will be vanquished for me.
TEXT 155

Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ˝◊√˝“√± ı˛ø˝√√À˘ Œ˜±ı˛ Ú± ˝√√˚˛ ëﬂ¡˘…±Ìí ˘
’±:± Œ√˝√íñı˛Ô Œ√ø‡í ˚±Ü ı‘µ±ıÚ Ã 155 Ã
täte ihäì rahile mora nä haya ‘kalyäëa’
äjïä deha’——ratha dekhi’ yäìa våndävana
SYNONYMS
täte—because of this; ihäì—here; rahile—if I remain; mora—my; nä—
not; haya—there is; kalyäëa—auspiciousness; äjïä deha’—kindly give
the order; ratha dekhi’—after witnessing the Ratha-yäträ festival; yäìa
våndävana—I may return to Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
“Therefore I see that I will get nothing auspicious by staying here.
Kindly give me orders allowing me to return to Våndävana after the
Ratha-yäträ festival.
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TEXT 156

Ê√·√±Úµ-ÛøGÀÓ¬ ’±ø˜ ˚≈øMê√ Û≈øÂ˘ ˘
ı‘µ±ıÚ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ŒÓ“¬˝√√ Î¬◊ÛÀ√˙ ø√˘ Ãíí 156 Ã
jagadänanda-paëòite ämi yukti puchila
våndävana yäite teìha upadeça dila”
SYNONYMS
jagadänanda-paëòite—from Jagadänanda Paëòita; ämi—I; yukti—
advice; puchila—inquired; våndävana yäite—to go to Våndävana;
teìha—he; upadeça dila—has given instruction.
TRANSLATION
“I have consulted Jagadänanda Paëòita for his opinion, and he has also
advised me to return to Våndävana.”
TEXT 157

¤Ó¬ qøÚí ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸Àı˛±¯∏-’ôLÀı˛ ˘
Ê·±ÚÀµ S≈ê√X ˝√√¤û± ﬂ¡Àı˛ øÓ¬ı˛¶®±Àı˛ Ã 157 Ã
eta çuni’ mahäprabhu saroña-antare
jagadänande kruddha haïä kare tiraskäre
SYNONYMS
eta çuni’—hearing this; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; saroña-antare—in an angry mood; jagadänande—at Jagadänanda Paëòita;
kruddha haïä—becoming very angry; kare tiraskäre—chastises.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, in an angry mood, began to
chastise Jagadänanda Paëòita.
TEXT 158

ëëﬂ¡±ø˘ﬂ¡±ı˛ ıÈ≈¬˚˛± Ê√·± ‹ÀÂ√ ·ıπ ∆˝√√˘ ˘
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ŒÓ¬±˜±-¸ı±Àı˛˝√ Î¬◊ÛÀ√˙ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘ Ã 158 Ã
“kälikära baöuyä jagä aiche garvé haila
tomä-sabäreha upadeça karite lägila
SYNONYMS
kälikära—new; baöuyä—boy; jagä—Jagadänanda Paëòita; aiche—so;
garvé haila—has become proud; tomä-sabäreha—persons like you;
upadeça karite—to advise; lägila—has begun.
TRANSLATION
“Jagä [Jagadänanda Paëòita] is only a new boy, but he has become so
proud that he thinks himself competent to advise a person like you.
TEXT 159

ı…ı˝√√±Àı˛-Ûı˛˜±ÀÔ« Ó≈¬ø˜ñÓ¬±ı˛ &è-Ó≈¬˘… ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀ√À˙, Ú± Ê√±ÀÚ ’±ÛÚ-˜”˘… Ã 159 Ã
vyavahäre-paramärthe tumi——tära guru-tulya
tomäre upadeçe, nä jäne äpana-mülya
SYNONYMS
vyavahäre—in ordinary dealings; parama-arthe—in spiritual matters;
tumi—you; tära—of him; guru-tulya—like a spiritual master; tomäre—
you; upadeçe—he advises; nä jäne—does not know; äpana-mülya—his
value.
TRANSLATION
“In affairs of spiritual advancement and even in ordinary dealings, you
are on the level of his spiritual master. Yet not knowing his own value, he
dares to advise you.
TEXT 160

’±˜±ı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀ√©Ü± Ó≈¬ø˜ñõ∂±˜±øÌﬂ¡ ’±˚« ˘
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ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛˝√ Î¬◊ÛÀ√À˙ñı±˘ﬂ¡± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ‹ÀÂ√ ﬂ¡±˚« Ãíí 160 Ã
ämära upadeñöä tumi——prämäëika ärya
tomäreha upadeçe——bälakä kare aiche kärya
SYNONYMS
ämära—My; upadeñöä—adviser; tumi—you; prämäëika ärya—authorized
person; tomäreha—even you; upadeçe—he advises; bälakä—boy; kare—
does; aiche—such; kärya—business.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Sanätana, you are on the level of My advisor, for you are an
authorized person. But Jagä wants to advise you. This is but the
impudence of a naughty boy.”
TEXT 161

qøÚí ¸Ú±ÓÚ Û±À˚˛ Òøı˛í ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ ˘
ëëÊ√·√±ÚÀµı˛ Œ¸Ãˆ¬±·… ’±øÊ√ Œ¸ Ê√±øÚ˘ Ã 161 Ã
çuni’ sanätana päye dhari’ prabhure kahila
‘jagadänandera saubhägya äji se jänila
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; päye dhari’—capturing
the feet; prabhure kahila—began to say to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
jagadänandera—of Jagadänanda Paëòita; saubhägya—fortune; äji—now;
se—that; jänila—I understand.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was thus chastising Jagadänanda
Paëòita, Sanätana Gosvämé fell at the Lord’s feet and said, “I can now
understand the fortunate position of Jagadänanda.
TEXT 162

’±ÛÚ±ı˛ ë’À¸Ãˆ¬±·…í ’±øÊ√ ∆˝√√˘ :±Ú ˘
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Ê√·ÀÓ¬ Ú±ø˝√√ Ê√·√±Úµ-¸˜ ˆ¬±·…ı±Úƒ Ã 162 Ã
äpanära ‘asaubhägya’ äji haila jïäna
jagate nähi jagadänanda-sama bhägyavän
SYNONYMS
äpanära—my personal; asaubhägya—misfortune; äji—today; haila
jïäna—I can understand; jagate—within this world; nähi—there is not;
jagadänanda-sama—like Jagadänanda Paëòita; bhägyavän—fortunate
person.
TRANSLATION
“I can also understand my misfortune. No one in this world is as
fortunate as Jagadänanda.
TEXT 163

Ê√·√±ÚÀµ øÛ˚˛±› ’±Rœ˚˛Ó¬±-¸≈Ò±ı˛¸ ˘
Œ˜±Àı˛ øÛ˚˛±› Œ·Ãı˛ıdøÓ¬-øÚ•§-øÚø˙µ±-ı˛¸ Ã 163 Ã
jagadänande piyäo ätméyatä-sudhä-rasa
more piyäo gaurava-stuti-nimba-niçindä-rasa
SYNONYMS
jagadänande—unto Jagadänanda Paëòita; piyäo—You cause to drink;
ätméyatä-sudhä-rasa—the nectar of affectionate relations; more—me;
piyäo—You cause to drink; gaurava-stuti—honorable prayers; nimbaniçindä-rasa—the juice of nimba fruit and niçindä.
TRANSLATION
“Sir, You are making Jagadänanda drink the nectar of affectionate
relationships, whereas by offering me honorable prayers, You are making
me drink the bitter juice of nimba and niçindä.
TEXT 164

’±øÊ√˝√ Úø˝√√˘ Œ˜±Àı˛ ’±Rœ˚˛Ó¬±-:±ÚØ
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Œ˜±ı˛ ’ˆ¬±·…, Ó≈¬ø˜ñ¶§Ó¬La ˆ¬·ı±ÚƒØíí 164 Ã
äjiha nahila more ätméyatä-jïäna!
mora abhägya, tumi——svatantra bhagavän!”
SYNONYMS
äjiha—even until now; nahila—there has not been; more—unto me;
ätméyatä-jïäna—feeling as one of Your relations; mora abhägya—my
misfortune; tumi—You; svatantra bhagavän—the independent
Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“It is my misfortune that You have not accepted me as one of Your
intimate relations. But You are the completely independent Supreme
Personality of Godhead.”
TEXT 165

qøÚí ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ˘ø7¡¡¡Ó¬ ∆˝√√˘± ˜ÀÚ ˘
Ó“¬±Àı˛ ¸ÀôL±ø¯∏ÀÓ¬ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ¬ıÀ˘Ú ı‰¬ÀÚ Ã 165 Ã
çuni’ mahäprabhu kichu lajjita hailä mane
täìre santoñite kichu balena vacane
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kichu—
somewhat; lajjita—ashamed; hailä—became; mane—within the mind;
täìre—him; santoñite—to satisfy; kichu—some; balena—said; vacane—
words.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was somewhat ashamed. Just to
satisfy Sanätana Gosvämé, He spoke the following words.
TEXT 166

ëëÊ√·√±Úµ øõ∂˚˛ ’±˜±ı˛ ÚÀ˝√√ ŒÓ¬±˜± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘
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˜˚«±√±-˘„∏‚Ú ’±ø˜ Ú± Û±Àı˛“± ¸ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ã 166 Ã
‘jagadänanda priya ämära nahe tomä haite
maryädä-laìghana ämi nä päroì sahite
SYNONYMS
jagadänanda—Jagadänanda Paëòita; priya—more dear; ämära—to Me;
nahe—is not; tomä haite—than you; maryädä-laìghana—transgressing
the etiquette; ämi—I; nä—not; päroì—can; sahite—tolerate.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Sanätana, please do not think that Jagadänanda is more dear to
Me than you. However, I cannot tolerate transgressions of the standard
etiquette.
TEXT 167

ﬂ¡±˝“√± Ó≈¬ø˜ñõ∂±˜±øÌﬂ¡, ˙±À¶a õ∂ıœÌØ
ﬂ¡±˝“√± Ê√·±ñﬂ¡±ø˘ﬂ¡±ı˛ ıÈ≈¬˚˛± ÚıœÚØ 167 Ã
kähäì tumi——prämäëika, çästre pravéëa!
kähäì jagä——kälikära baöuyä navéna!
SYNONYMS
kähäì—where; tumi—you; prämäëika—authority; çästre pravéëa—
experienced in the learning of the çästras; kähäì—where; jagä—Jagä;
kälikära—recent; baöuyä—youth; navéna—new.
TRANSLATION
“You are an experienced authority in the çästras, whereas Jagä is just a
young boy.
TEXT 168

’±˜±Àﬂ¡˝√√ ı≈Á¡±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ó¬≈ø˜ Òı˛ ˙øMê√ ˘
ﬂ¡Ó¬ Í¬±ø¤û ı≈Á¡±¤û±Â√ ı…ı˝√√±ı˛-ˆ¬øMê√ Ã 168 Ã
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ämäkeha bujhäite tumi dhara çakti
kata öhäïi bujhäïächa vyavahära-bhakti
SYNONYMS
ämäkeha—even Me; bujhäite—to convince; tumi—you; dhara—have;
çakti—power; kata öhäïi—in how many places; bujhäïächa—you have
convinced; vyavahära-bhakti—ordinary behavior as well as devotional
service.
TRANSLATION
“You have the power to convince even Me. In many places you have
already convinced Me about ordinary behavior and devotional service.
TEXT 169

ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀ√˙ ﬂ¡Àı˛, Ú± ˚±˚˛ ¸˝√√Ú ˘
’Ó¬¤ı Ó¬±Àı˛ ’±ø˜ ﬂ¡øı˛À˚˛ ˆ¬»«¸Ú Ã 169 Ã
tomäre upadeça kare, nä yäya sahana
ataeva täre ämi kariye bhartsana
SYNONYMS
tomäre—you; upadeça kare—advises; nä yäya sahana—I cannot tolerate;
ataeva—therefore; täre—unto him; ämi—I; kariye—do; bhartsana—
chastisement.
TRANSLATION
“Jagä’s advising you is intolerable for Me. Therefore I am chastising him.
TEXT 170

ıø˝√√ı˛/-:±ÀÚ ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ Ú± ﬂ¡øı˛ ô¶ıÚ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ &ÀÌ¬ døÓ¬ ﬂ¡ı˛±˚˛ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ &Ì Ã 170 Ã
bahiraìga-jïäne tomäre nä kari stavana
tomära guëe stuti karäya yaiche tomära guëa
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SYNONYMS
bahiraìga-jïäne—thinking outside My intimate relationship; tomäre—
unto you; nä kari—I do not; stavana—offer praise; tomära—your;
guëe—by qualifications; stuti karäya—one is induced to offer prayers;
yaiche—as; tomära—your; guëa—attributes.
TRANSLATION
“I offer you praise not because I think of you as being outside an intimate
relationship with Me but because you are actually so qualified that one is
forced to praise your qualities.
TEXT 171

˚√…øÛ ﬂ¡±˝√√±ı˛ ë˜˜Ó¬±í ıUÊ√ÀÚ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
¬õ∂œøÓ¬-¶§ˆ¬±Àı ﬂ¡±˝√√±ÀÓ¬ Œﬂ¡±Ú ˆ¬±Àı±√˚˛ Ã 171 Ã
yadyapi kähära ‘mamatä’ bahu-jane haya
préti-svabhäve kähäte kona bhävodaya
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; kähära—of someone; mamatä—affection; bahujane—unto many persons; haya—there is; préti-svabhäve—according to
one’s affection; kähäte—in someone; kona—some; bhäva-udaya—
awakening of ecstatic love.
TRANSLATION
“Although one has affection for many persons, different types of ecstatic
love awaken according to the nature of one’s personal relationships.
TEXT 172

ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Œ√˝√ Ó≈¬ø˜ ﬂ¡ı˛ ıœˆ¬»¸-:±Ú ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Œ√˝√ ’±˜±Àı˛ ˘±À· ’˜‘Ó¬-¸˜±Ú Ã 172 Ã
tomära deha tumi kara bébhatsa-jïäna
tomära deha ämäre läge amåta-samäna
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SYNONYMS
tomära deha—your body; tumi—you; kara bébhatsa-jïäna—consider
horrible; tomära deha—your body; ämäre—unto Me; läge—appears;
amåta-samäna—as if made of nectar.
TRANSLATION
“You consider your body dangerous and awful, but I think that your body
is like nectar.
TEXT 173

’õ∂±ﬂ‘¡Ó¬-Œ√˝√ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ëõ∂±ﬂ‘¡Ó¬í ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ Ú˚˛ ˘
Ó¬Ô±øÛ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ õ∂±ﬂ‘¡Ó¬-ı≈øX ˝√√˚˛ Ã 173 Ã
apräkåta-deha tomära ‘präkåta’ kabhu naya
tathäpi tomära täte präkåta-buddhi haya
SYNONYMS
apräkåta—transcendental; deha—body; tomära—your; präkåta—
material; kabhu naya—is never; tathäpi—still; tomära—your; täte—in
that; präkåta-buddhi—conception as material; haya—is.
TRANSLATION
“Actually your body is transcendental, never material. You are thinking
of it, however, in terms of a material conception.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura gives his opinion about how a
person completely engaged in the service of the Lord transforms his
body from material to transcendental. He says, “A pure devotee engaged
in the service of Lord Kåñëa has no desire for his personal sense
gratification, and thus he never accepts anything for that purpose. He
desires only the happiness of the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Kåñëa, and because of his ecstatic love for Kåñëa, he acts in various ways.
Karmés think that the material body is an instrument for material
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enjoyment, and that is why they work extremely hard. A devotee,
however, has no such desires. A devotee always engages wholeheartedly
in the service of the Lord, forgetting about bodily conceptions and
bodily activities. The body of a karmé is called material because the
karmé, being too absorbed in material activities, is always eager to enjoy
material facilities, but the body of a devotee who tries his best to work
very hard for the satisfaction of Kåñëa by fully engaging in the Lord’s
service must be accepted as transcendental. Whereas karmés are
interested only in the personal satisfaction of their senses, devotees work
for the satisfaction of the Supreme Lord. Therefore one who cannot
distinguish between devotion and ordinary karma may mistakenly
consider the body of a pure devotee material. One who knows does not
commit such a mistake. Nondevotees who consider devotional activities
and ordinary material activities to be on the same level are offenders to
the chanting of the transcendental holy name of the Lord. A pure
devotee knows that a devotee’s body, being always transcendental, is just
suitable for rendering service to the Lord.
A devotee on the topmost platform of devotional service always humbly
thinks that he is not rendering any devotional service. He thinks that he
is poor in devotional service and that his body is material. On the other
hand, those known as the sahajiyäs foolishly think that their material
bodies are transcendental. Because of this, they are always bereft of the
association of pure devotees, and thus they cannot behave like
Vaiñëavas. Observing the defects of the sahajiyäs, Çréla Bhaktivinoda
Öhäkura has sung as follows in his book Kalyäëa-kalpataru:
ämi ta’ vaiñëava, e-buddhi ha-ile,
amäné nä haba ämi
pratiñöhäçä äsi’, hådaya düñibe,
ha-iba niraya-gämé
nije çreñöha jäni’, ucchiñöädi-däne,
habe abhimäna bhära
täi çiñya tava, thäkiyä sarvadä,
nä la-iba püjä kära
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“If I think I am a Vaiñëava, I shall look forward to receiving respect from
others. And if the desire for fame and reputation pollutes my heart,
certainly I shall go to hell. By giving others the remnants of my food, I
shall consider myself superior and shall be burdened with the weight of
false pride. Therefore, always remaining your surrendered disciple, I
shall not accept worship from anyone else.” Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja
Gosvämé has written (Antya-lélä 20.28):
premera svabhäva——yähäì premera sambandha
sei mäne,——‘kåñëe mora nähi prema-gandha’
“Wherever there is a relationship of love of Godhead, the natural
symptoms are that the devotee does not think himself a devotee, but
always thinks that he has not even a drop of love for Kåñëa.”
TEXT 174

ëõ∂±ﬂ‘¡Ó¬í ∆˝√√À˘˝√√ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ıÛ≈ Ú±øı˛ Î¬◊ÀÛøé¬ÀÓ¬ ˘
ˆ¬^±ˆ¬^-ıd:±Ú Ú±ø˝√√ﬂ¡ ëõ∂±ﬂ‘¡ÀÓ¬í Ã 174 Ã
‘präkåta’ haile ha tomära vapu näri upekñite
bhadräbhadra-vastu-jïäna nähika ‘präkåte’
SYNONYMS
präkåta—material; haile ha—even if it were; tomära—your; vapu—body;
näri—I cannot; upekñite—neglect; bhadra-abhadra—good and bad;
vastu-jïäna—appreciation of things; nähika—there is not; präkåte—in
the material world.
TRANSLATION
“Even if your body were material, I still could not neglect it, for the
material body should be considered neither good nor bad.
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu told Sanätana Gosvämé, “Since you are a
Vaiñëava, your body is spiritual, not material. Therefore you should not
consider this body to be subjected to superior or inferior qualities.
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Moreover, I am a sannyäsé. Therefore even if your body were material, a
sannyäsé should see no distinction between a good body and a bad body.”
TEXT 175

øﬂ¡— ˆ¬^— øﬂ¡˜ˆ¬^— ı± ∆ZÓ¬¸…±ıdÚ– øﬂ¡˚˛» ˘
ı±À‰¬±ø√Ó¬— Ó¬√Ú‘Ó¬— ˜Ú¸± Ò…±Ó¬À˜ı ‰¬ Ã 175 Ã
kià bhadraà kim abhadraà vä
dvaitasyävastunaù kiyat
väcoditaà tad anåtaà
manasä dhyätam eva ca
SYNONYMS
kim—what; bhadram—good; kim—what; abhadram—bad; vä—or;
dvaitasya—of this material world; avastunaù—that which has temporary
existence; kiyat—how much; väcä—by words; uditam—vibrated; tat—
that; anåtam—without permanent existence; manasä—by the mind;
dhyätam—conceived; eva—certainly; ca—and.
TRANSLATION
“‘Anything not conceived in relationship to Kåñëa should be understood
to be illusion [mäyä]. None of the illusions uttered by words or conceived
in the mind are factual. Because illusion is not factual, there is no
distinction between what we think is good and what we think is bad.
When we speak of the Absolute Truth, such speculations do not apply.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.28.4).
TEXT 176

ë∆ZÀÓ¬í ˆ¬^±ˆ¬^-:±Ú, ¸ıñë˜ÀÚ±Ò˜«í ˘
ë¤˝◊√ ˆ¬±˘, ¤˝◊√ ˜µí,ñ¤˝◊√ ¸ı ëw˜í Ã 176 Ã
‘dvaite’ bhadräbhadra-jïäna, saba——‘manodharma’
‘ei bhäla, ei manda’,——ei saba ‘bhrama’
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SYNONYMS
dvaite—in the material world; bhadra-abhadra-jïäna—understanding of
good and bad; saba—all; manaù-dharma—speculative mental creations;
ei bhäla—this is good; ei manda—this is bad; ei—this; saba—all;
bhrama—mistake.
TRANSLATION
“In the material world, conceptions of good and bad are all mental
speculations. Therefore, saying ‘This is good’ and ‘This is bad’ is all a
mistake.
PURPORT
Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is the Absolute Truth, ever
existing with different varieties of energies. When one is absorbed in the
illusory energy of Kåñëa and cannot understand Kåñëa, one cannot
ascertain what is good for him and what is bad. Conceptions of good and
bad are all imaginations or mental speculations. When one forgets that
he is an eternal servant of Kåñëa, he wants to enjoy the material world
through different plans. At that time he distinguishes between material
plans that are good and those that are bad. Actually, however, they are
all false.
TEXT 177

øı√…±øıÚ˚˛¸•ÛÀiß ¬ıË±p¡ÀÌ ·øı ˝√√øô¶øÚ ˘
qøÚ ∆‰¬ı ù´Û±Àﬂ¡ ‰¬ ÛøGÓ¬±– ¸˜√ø˙«Ú– Ã 177 Ã
vidyä-vinaya-sampanne
brähmaëe gavi hastini
çuni caiva çva-päke ca
paëòitäù sama-darçinaù
SYNONYMS
vidyä—knowledge; vinaya—gentleness; sampanne—endowed with;
brähmaëe—unto a brähmaëa; gavi—unto a cow; hastini—unto an
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elephant; çuni—unto a dog; ca—and; eva—also; çva-päke—unto a dogeater; ca—also; paëòitäù—those who are actually learned in spiritual
understanding; sama-darçinaù—equipoised.
TRANSLATION
“‘The humble sages, by virtue of true knowledge, see with equal vision a
learned and gentle brähmaëa, a cow, an elephant, a dog and a dog-eater.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Bhagavad-gétä (5.18).
TEXT 178

:±Úøı:±ÚÓ‘¬5±R± ﬂ”¡È¬À¶ö± øıøÊ√ÀÓ¬øf˚˛– ˘
˚≈Mê√ ˝◊√Ó≈¬…‰¬…ÀÓ¬ Œ˚±·œ ¸˜À˘±©Ü™±ù¨ﬂ¡±=Ú– Ã 178 Ã
jïäna-vijïäna-tåptätmä
küöa-stho vijitendriyaù
yukta ity ucyate yogé
sama-loñöräçma-käïcanaù
SYNONYMS
jïäna—by acquired knowledge; vijïäna—realized knowledge; tåpta—
satisfied; ätmä—living entity; küöa-sthaù—fixed in his constitutional
position; vijita—controlled; indriyaù—whose senses; yuktaù—in touch
with the Supreme; iti—thus; ucyate—is said; yogé—a yogé; sama—equal;
loñöra—pebbles; açma—stone; käïcanaù—gold.
TRANSLATION
“‘One who is fully satisfied in knowledge obtained and practically applied
in life, who is always determined and fixed in his spiritual position, who
completely controls his senses, and who sees pebbles, stones and gold on
the same level is understood to be a perfect yogé.’
PURPORT
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This is also a quotation from the Bhagavad-gétä (6.8).
TEXT 179

’±ø˜ Ó¬íñ¸iß…±¸œ, ’±˜±ı˛ ë¸˜-‘√ø©Üí Ò˜« ˘
‰¬µÚ-ÛÀÇÀÓ¬ ’±˜±ı˛ :±Ú ˝√√˚˛ ë¸˜í Ã 179 Ã
ämi ta’——sannyäsé, ämära ‘sama-dåñöi’ dharma
candana-paìkete ämära jïäna haya ‘sama’
SYNONYMS
ämi—I; ta’—certainly; sannyäsé—in the renounced order of life;
ämära—My; sama-dåñöi—seeing everything on the same platform;
dharma—duty; candana-paìkete—between sandalwood pulp and mud;
ämära—My; jïäna—knowledge; haya—is; sama—same.
TRANSLATION
“Since I am in the renounced order, My duty is to make no distinctions
and be equipoised. My knowledge must be equally disposed toward
sandalwood pulp and dirty mud.
PURPORT
It is the duty of a sannyäsé, a person in the renounced order, to be
always equipoised, and that is also the duty of a learned man and a
Vaiñëava. A Vaiñëava, a sannyäsé or a learned person has no conception
of the material world; in other words, he has no conception of anything
materially important. He has no desire to use sandalwood pulp for sense
gratification, nor does sense gratification make him hate mud.
Acceptance or rejection of material things is not the concern of a
sannyäsé, a Vaiñëava or a learned person. An advanced devotee has no
desire to enjoy or reject anything. His only duty is to accept whatever is
favorable for the advancement of Kåñëa consciousness. A Vaiñëava
should be indifferent to material enjoyment and renunciation and
should always hanker for the spiritual life of rendering service to the
Lord.
TEXT 180
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¤˝◊√ ˘±ø·í ŒÓ¬±˜± Ó¬…±· ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ Ú± ˚≈˚˛±˚˛ ˘
‚‘Ì±-ı≈øX ﬂ¡øı˛ ˚ø√, øÚÊ√-Ò˜« ˚±˚˛ Ãíí 180 Ã
ei lägi’ tomä tyäga karite nä yuyäya
ghåëä-buddhi kari yadi, nija-dharma yäya”
SYNONYMS
ei lägi’—for this reason; tomä—you; tyäga karite—to reject; nä yuyäya—
is not befitting; ghåëä-buddhi kari—I regard with hatred; yadi—if; nijadharma yäya—I deviate from My duty.
TRANSLATION
“For this reason, I cannot reject you. If I hated you, I would deviate from
My occupational duty.”
TEXT 181

˝√√øı˛√±¸ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëõ∂ˆ≈¬, Œ˚ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± Ó≈¬ø˜ ˘
¤˝◊√ ëı±˝√√… õ∂Ó¬±ı˛Ì±í Ú±ø˝√√ ˜±øÚ ’±ø˜ Ã 181 Ã
haridäsa kahe,——“prabhu, ye kahilä tumi
ei ‘bähya pratäraëä’ nähi mäni ämi
SYNONYMS
haridäsa kahe—Haridäsa said; prabhu—my Lord; ye—what; kahilä—
have spoken; tumi—You; ei—this; bähya pratäraëä—external formality;
nähi mäni ämi—I do not accept.
TRANSLATION
Haridäsa said, “My dear Lord, what You have spoken deals with external
formalities. I do not accept it.
TEXT 182

’±˜±-¸ı ’ÒÀ˜ Œ˚ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±Â√ ’/œﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
√œÚ√˚˛±˘≈-&Ì ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Ó¬±˝√√±ÀÓ¬ õ∂‰¬±ı˛ Ãíí 182 Ã
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ämä-saba adhame ye kariyächa aìgékära
déna-dayälu-guëa tomära tähäte pracära”
SYNONYMS
ämä-saba—all of us; adhame—most fallen; ye—that; kariyächa—You
have done; aìgékära—acceptance; déna-dayälu—merciful unto the
fallen souls; guëa—attribute; tomära—of You; tähäte—in that;
pracära—proclaiming.
TRANSLATION
“My Lord, we are all fallen, but You have accepted us due to Your
attribute of being merciful to the fallen. This is well known all over the
world.”
TEXT 183

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˝√√±ø¸í ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëqÚ, ˝√√øı˛√±¸, ¸Ú±ÓÚ ˘
Ó¬NÓ¬– ﬂ¡ø˝√√ ŒÓ¬±˜±-øı¯∏À˚˛ ∆˚ÀÂ√ Œ˜±ı˛ ˜Ú Ã 183 Ã
prabhu häsi’ kahe,——“çuna, haridäsa, sanätana
tattvataù kahi tomä-viñaye yaiche mora mana
SYNONYMS
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; häsi’—smiling; kahe—says; çuna—
hear; haridäsa—My dear Haridäsa; sanätana—My dear Sanätana;
tattvataù—truly; kahi—I am speaking; tomä-viñaye—about you; yaiche—
as; mora mana—My mind.
TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya smiled and said, “Listen, Haridäsa and Sanätana. Now I
am speaking the truth about how My mind is attached to you.
TEXT 184

ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ ë˘±˘…í, ’±ÛÚ±Àﬂ¡ ë˘±˘ﬂ¡í ’øˆ¬˜±Ú ˘
˘±˘Àﬂ¡ı˛ ˘±À˘… ÚÀ˝√√ Œ√±¯∏-Ûøı˛:±Ú Ã 184 Ã
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tomäre ‘lälya’, äpanäke ‘lälaka’ abhimäna
lälakera lälye nahe doña-parijïäna
SYNONYMS
tomäre—unto you; lälya—maintained; äpanäke—unto Me; lälaka—the
maintainer; abhimäna—conception; lälakera—of the maintainer;
lälye—unto the maintained; nahe—not; doña—fault; parijïäna—
understanding.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Haridäsa and Sanätana, I think of you as My little boys, to be
maintained by Me. The maintainer never takes seriously any faults of the
maintained.
PURPORT
When a father maintains a child and the child is maintained by the
father, the father never takes seriously the faults of the child. Even if
they actually are faults, the father does not mind them.
TEXT 185

’±ÛÚ±Àı˛ ˝√√˚˛ Œ˜±ı˛ ’˜±Ú…-¸˜±Ú ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±-¸ı±Àı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛“± ˜≈ø¤û ı±˘ﬂ¡-’øˆ¬˜±Ú Ã 185 Ã
äpanäre haya mora amänya-samäna
tomä-sabäre karoì muïi bälaka-abhimäna
SYNONYMS
äpanäre—unto Myself; haya—there is; mora—My; amänya—not
deserving respect; samäna—like; tomä-sabäre—unto all of you; karoì—
do; muïi—I; bälaka-abhimäna—considering My sons.
TRANSLATION
“I always think of Myself as deserving no respect, but because of
affection I always consider you to be like My little children.
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TEXT 186

˜±Ó¬±ı˛ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ı±˘Àﬂ¡ı˛ ë’À˜Ò…í ˘±À· ·±˚˛ ˘
‚‘Ì± Ú±ø˝√√ Ê√Àij, ’±ı˛ ˜˝√√±¸≈‡ Û±˚˛ Ã 186 Ã
mätära yaiche bälakera ‘amedhya’ läge gäya
ghåëä nähi janme, ära mahä-sukha päya
SYNONYMS
mätära—of the mother; yaiche—as; bälakera—of the child; amedhya—
stool and urine; läge gäya—touches the body; ghåëä—hatred; nähi
janme—does not arise; ära—more; mahä-sukha—great pleasure; päya—
gets.
TRANSLATION
“When a child passes stool and urine that touch the body of the mother,
the mother never hates the child. On the contrary, she takes much
pleasure in cleansing him.
TEXT 187

ë˘±˘…±À˜Ò…í ˘±˘Àﬂ¡ı˛ ‰¬µÚ-¸˜ ˆ¬±˚˛ ˘
¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚı˛ Œﬂv¡À√ ’±˜±ı˛ ‚‘Ì± Ú± Î¬◊ÛÊ√±˚˛ Ãíí 187 Ã
‘lälyämedhya’ lälakera candana-sama bhäya
sanätanera klede ämära ghåëä nä upajäya”
SYNONYMS
lälya—of the maintained child; amedhya—stool and urine; lälakera—of
the maintainer; candana-sama—like sandalwood pulp; bhäya—appears;
sanätanera—of Sanätana Gosvämé; klede—unto the moisture of the
sores; ämära—My; ghåëä—hatred; nä—not; upajäya—arises.
TRANSLATION
“The stool and urine of the maintained child appear like sandalwood pulp
to the mother. Similarly, when the foul moisture oozing from the sores of
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Sanätana touches My body, I have no hatred for him.”
TEXT 188

˝√√øı˛√±¸ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëÓ≈¬ø˜ ÷ù´ı˛ √˚˛±˜˚˛ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ·yœı˛ ˝+√˚˛ ı≈Á¡Ú Ú± ˚±˚˛ Ã 188 Ã
haridäsa kahe,——“tumi éçvara dayä-maya
tomära gambhéra hådaya bujhana nä yäya
SYNONYMS
haridäsa kahe—Haridäsa Öhäkura said; tumi—You; éçvara—the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; dayä-maya—merciful; tomära—Your;
gambhéra—deep; hådaya—heart; bujhana nä yäya—cannot be
understood.
TRANSLATION
Haridäsa Öhäkura said, “My dear Sir, You are the Supreme Personality
of Godhead and are most merciful toward us. No one can understand
what is within Your deeply affectionate heart.
TEXT 189

ı±¸≈À√ıñ·˘»ﬂ≈¡á¬œ, Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ’/ñﬂ¡œÎ¬ˇ±˜˚˛ ˘
Ó¬±Àı˛ ’±ø˘/Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˝√√¤û± ¸√˚˛ Ã 189 Ã
väsudeva——galat-kuñöhé, täte aìga——kéòä-maya
täre äliìgana kailä haïä sadaya
SYNONYMS
väsudeva—Väsudeva; galat-kuñöhé—suffering from leprosy; täte—over
and above that; aìga—the body; kéòä-maya—full of worms; täre—him;
äliìgana—embracing; kailä—You did; haïä sa-daya—being merciful.
TRANSLATION
“You embraced the leper Väsudeva, whose body was fully infected by
worms. You are so kind that in spite of his condition You embraced him.
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TEXT 190

’±ø˘ø/˚˛± ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ó¬±ı˛ ﬂ¡µÛ«-¸˜ ’/ ˘
ı≈øÁ¡ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±øı˛ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û±ı˛ Ó¬ı˛/ Ãíí 190 Ã
äliìgiyä kailä tära kandarpa-sama aìga
bujhite nä päri tomära kåpära taraìga”
SYNONYMS
äliìgiyä—by embracing; kailä—You made; tära—his; kandarpa-sama—
as beautiful as Cupid; aìga—body; bujhite nä päri—we cannot
understand; tomära—Your; kåpära taraìga—waves of mercy.
TRANSLATION
“By embracing him You made his body as beautiful as that of Cupid. We
cannot understand the waves of Your mercy.”
TEXT 191

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë∆ı¯ûı-Œ√˝√ ëõ∂±ﬂ‘¡Ó¬í ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ Ú˚˛ ˘
ë’õ∂±ﬂ‘¡Ó¬í Œ√˝√ ˆ¬ÀMê√ı˛ ëø‰¬√±Úµ˜˚˛í Ã 191 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“vaiñëava-deha ‘präkåta’ kabhu naya
‘apräkåta’ deha bhaktera ‘cid-änanda-maya’
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; vaiñëava deha—the body
of a Vaiñëava; präkåta—material; kabhu naya—is never; apräkåta—
transcendental; deha—body; bhaktera—of a devotee; cit-änanda-maya—
full of transcendental bliss.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “The body of a devotee is never material.
It is considered to be transcendental, full of spiritual bliss.
PURPORT
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Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is trying to convince Haridäsa Öhäkura and
Sanätana Gosvämé that a devotee whose life is dedicated to the service
of the Lord is never in the material conception. Because he always
engages in the service of the Lord, his body is transcendental and full of
spiritual bliss. One should never consider his body material, just as one
should never consider the body of the Deity worshiped in the temple to
be made of stone or wood. Factually, the Deity is directly the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, without a doubt. The injunctions of the Padma
Puräëa therefore state, arcye viñëau çilä-dhér guruñu nara-matir vaiñëave
jäti-buddhiù . . . yasya vä näraké saù: “That person is a resident of hell
who considers the Deity worshiped in the temple to be stone or wood,
who considers the spiritual master an ordinary man, and who thinks that
the body of a Vaiñëava fully dedicated to the service of the Lord belongs
to the material modes of nature.”
TEXT 192

√œé¬±ﬂ¡±À˘ ˆ¬Mê√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±R¸˜Û«Ì ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ﬂ¡±À˘ ﬂ‘¡¯û Ó¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±R¸˜ Ã 192 Ã
dékñä-käle bhakta kare ätma-samarpaëa
sei-käle kåñëa täre kare ätma-sama
SYNONYMS
dékñä-käle—at the time of initiation; bhakta—the devotee; kare—does;
ätma—of himself; samarpaëa—full dedication; sei-käle—at that time;
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; täre—him; kare—makes; ätma-sama—as spiritual as
Himself.
TRANSLATION
“At the time of initiation, when a devotee fully surrenders unto the
service of the Lord, Kåñëa accepts him to be as good as Himself.
TEXT 193

Œ¸˝◊√ Œ√˝√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ó¬±ı˛ ø‰¬√±Úµ˜˚˛ ˘
’õ∂±ﬂ‘¡Ó¬-Œ√À˝√√ Ó“¬±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì ˆ¬Ê√˚˛ Ã 193 Ã
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sei deha kare tära cid-änanda-maya
apräkåta-dehe täìra caraëa bhajaya
SYNONYMS
sei deha—that body; kare—makes; tära—his; cit-änanda-maya—full of
transcendental bliss; apräkåta-dehe—in that transcendental body;
täìra—His; caraëa—feet; bhajaya—worships.
TRANSLATION
“When the devotee’s body is thus transformed into spiritual existence,
the devotee, in that transcendental body, renders service to the lotus feet
of the Lord.
TEXT 194

˜ÀÓ¬…«± ˚√± Ó¬…Mê√¸˜ô¶ﬂ¡˜«±
øÚÀıø√Ó¬±R± øıø‰¬ﬂ¡œø¯∏«ÀÓ¬± Œ˜ ˘
Ó¬√±˜‘Ó¬Q— õ∂øÓ¬Û√…˜±ÀÚ±
˜˚˛±Rˆ”¬˚˛±˚˛ ‰¬ ﬂ¡äÀÓ¬ ∆ı Ã 194 Ã
martyo yadä tyakta-samasta-karmä
niveditätmä vicikérñito me
tadämåtatvaà pratipadyamäno
mayätma-bhüyäya ca kalpate vai
SYNONYMS
martyaù—the living entity subjected to birth and death; yadä—as soon
as; tyakta—giving up; samasta—all; karmäù—fruitive activities;
nivedita-ätmä—a fully surrendered soul; vicikérñitaù—desired to act;
me—by Me; tadä—at that time; amåtatvam—immortality;
pratipadyamänaù—attaining; mayä—with Me; ätma-bhüyäya—for
becoming of a similar nature; ca—also; kalpate—is eligible; vai—
certainly.
TRANSLATION
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“‘The living entity who is subjected to birth and death attains
immortality when he gives up all material activities, dedicates his life to
the execution of My order, and acts according to My directions. In this
way he becomes fit to enjoy the spiritual bliss derived from exchanging
loving mellows with Me.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.29.34). At the time of
initiation, a devotee gives up all his material conceptions. Therefore,
being in touch with the Supreme Personality of Godhead, he is situated
on the transcendental platform. Thus having attained knowledge and
the spiritual platform, he always engages in the service of the spiritual
body of Kåñëa. When one is freed from material connections in this way,
his body immediately becomes spiritual, and Kåñëa accepts his service.
However, Kåñëa does not accept anything from a person with a material
conception of life. When a devotee no longer has any desire for material
sense gratification, in his spiritual identity he engages in the service of
the Lord, for his dormant spiritual consciousness awakens. This
awakening of spiritual consciousness makes his body spiritual, and thus
he becomes fit to render service to the Lord. Karmés may consider the
body of a devotee material, but factually it is not, for a devotee has no
conception of material enjoyment. If one thinks that the body of a pure
devotee is material, he is an offender, for that is a vaiñëava-aparädha. In
this connection one should consult Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé’s Båhadbhägavatämåta (1.3.45 and 2.3.139).
TEXT 195

¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚı˛ Œ√À˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û ﬂ¡G≥¬ Î¬◊ÛÊ√±¤û± ˘
’±˜± Ûı˛œøé¬ÀÓ¬ ˝◊√˝“√± ø√˘± Û±Í¬±¤û± Ã 195 Ã
sanätanera dehe kåñëa kaëòu upajäïä
ämä parékñite ihäì dilä päöhäïä
SYNONYMS
sanätanera—of Sanätana Gosvämé; dehe—in the body; kåñëa—Lord
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Kåñëa; kaëòu—itches; upajäïä—manifesting; ämä—Me; parékñite—to
test; ihäì—here; dilä päöhäïä—has sent.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa somehow or other manifested these itching sores on the body of
Sanätana Gosvämé and sent him here to test Me.
TEXT 196

‚‘Ì± ﬂ¡øı˛í ’±ø˘/Ú Ú± ﬂ¡øı˛Ó¬±˜ ˚Àı ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û-Í¬±ø¤û ’Ûı˛±Ò-√G Û±˝◊√Ó¬±˜ Ó¬Àı Ã 196 Ã
ghåëä kari’ äliìgana nä karitäma yabe
kåñëa-öhäïi aparädha-daëòa päitäma tabe
SYNONYMS
ghåëä kari’—hating; äliìgana—embracing; nä karitäma—I would not
do; yabe—when; kåñëa-öhäïi—unto Lord Kåñëa; aparädha-daëòa—
punishment for offenses; päitäma—I would have gotten; tabe—then.
TRANSLATION
“If I had hated Sanätana Gosvämé and had not embraced him, I would
certainly have been chastised for offenses to Kåñëa.
TEXT 197

Û±øı˛¯∏√-Œ√˝√ ¤˝◊√, Ú± ˝√√˚˛ ≈√·«g ˘
õ∂Ô˜ ø√ıÀ¸ Û±˝◊√˘≈“ ‰¬Ó≈¬–¸˜-·g Ãíí 197 Ã
päriñada-deha ei, nä haya durgandha
prathama divase päiluì catuùsama-gandha”
SYNONYMS
päriñada-deha—the body of Kåñëa’s associate; ei—this; nä haya—is not;
durgandha—having a bad smell; prathama divase—on the first day;
päiluì—I got; catuùsama-gandha—the smell of catuùsama, a mixture of
sandalwood pulp, camphor, aguru and musk.
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TRANSLATION
“Sanätana Gosvämé is one of the associates of Kåñëa. There could not be
any bad odor from his body. On the first day I embraced him, I smelled
the aroma of catuùsama [a mixture of sandalwood pulp, camphor, aguru
and musk].”
PURPORT
An associate of the Lord is one whose body is fully engaged in the
service of the Lord. A materialist might see Sanätana Gosvämé’s body as
being full of itching sores that exuded foul moisture and a bad smell. Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, however, said that actually the aroma of his body
was the excellent scent of a mixture of sandalwood pulp, camphor, musk
and aguru. In the Garuòa Puräëa this mixture, which is called
catuùsama, is described as follows:
kastürikäyä dvau bhägau catväraç candanasya tu
kuìkumasya trayaç caikaù çaçinaù syät catuù-samam
“Two parts of musk, four parts of sandalwood, three parts of aguru or
saffron and one part of camphor, when mixed together, form
catuùsama.” The aroma of catuùsama is very pleasing. It is also
mentioned in the Hari-bhakti-viläsa (6).
TEXT 198

ıdÓ¬– õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˚Àı ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±ø˘/Ú ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ ¶ÛÀ˙« ·g ∆˝√√˘ ‰¬µÀÚı˛ ¸˜ Ã 198 Ã
vastutaù prabhu yabe kailä äliìgana
täìra sparçe gandha haila candanera sama
SYNONYMS
vastutaù—in fact; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yabe—when;
kailä—did; äliìgana—embracing; täìra sparçe—by His touch; gandha
haila—there was a fragrance; candanera sama—exactly like that of
sandalwood pulp.
TRANSLATION
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In fact, however, when Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu embraced the body of
Sanätana Gosvämé, by the Lord’s touch alone there was manifested a
fragrance exactly like that of sandalwood pulp.
TEXT 199

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ¸Ú±ÓÚ, Ú± ˜±øÚ˝√√ ≈√–‡ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ’±ø˘/ÀÚ ’±ø˜ Û±˝◊√ ıÎ¬ˇ ¸≈‡ Ã 199 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“sanätana, nä mäniha duùkha
tomära äliìgane ämi päi baòa sukha
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued to speak; sanätana—
My dear Sanätana; nä mäniha duùkha—do not be unhappy; tomära
äliìgane—by embracing you; ämi—I; päi—get; baòa sukha—great
happiness.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “My dear Sanätana, do not be
aggrieved, for when I embrace you I actually get great pleasure.
TEXT 200

¤-ı»¸ı˛ Ó≈¬ø˜ ˝◊√˝“√± ı˛˝√ ’±˜±-¸ÀÚ ˘
ı»¸ı˛ ı˛ø˝√√í ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ ’±ø˜ Û±Í¬±˝◊√˜≈ ı‘µ±ıÀÚ Ã 200 Ã
e-vatsara tumi ihäì raha ämä-sane
vatsara rahi’ tomäre ämi päöhäimu våndävane
SYNONYMS
e-vatsara—this year; tumi—you; ihäì—here; raha—remain; ämä-sane—
with Me; vatsara—year; rahi’—remaining; tomäre—you; ämi—I;
päöhäimu våndävane—shall send to Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
“Stay with Me at Jagannätha Puré for one year, and after that I shall send
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you to Våndävana.”
TEXT 201

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í¬ Û≈Ú– Ó¬“±Àı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±ø˘/Ú ˘
ﬂ¡G≥ Œ·˘, ’/ ∆˝√√˘ ¸≈ıÀÌ«ı˛ ¸˜ Ã 201 Ã
eta bali’ punaù täìre kailä äliìgana
kaëòu gela, aìga haila suvarëera sama
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; punaù—again; täìre—him; kailä—did; äliìgana—
embracing; kaëòu gela—the itching sores disappeared; aìga—the body;
haila—became; suvarëera sama—like gold.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu again embraced Sanätana
Gosvämé. Thus immediately Sanätana’s sores disappeared, and his entire
body resembled the color of gold.
TEXT 202

Œ√ø‡í ˝√√øı˛√±¸ ˜ÀÚ ∆˝√√˘± ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈ƒ¬Àı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú,ñëë¤˝◊√ ˆ¬/œ Œ˚ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Ã 202 Ã
dekhi’ haridäsa mane hailä camatkära
prabhure kahena,——“ei bhaìgé ye tomära
SYNONYMS
dekhi’—seeing; haridäsa—Haridäsa Öhäkura; mane—in the mind; hailä
camatkära—became astonished; prabhure kahena—spoke to the Lord;
ei—this; bhaìgé—transcendental activity; ye—which; tomära—Your.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the change, Haridäsa Öhäkura, greatly astonished, told the Lord,
“This is Your pastime.
TEXT 203
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Œ¸˝◊√ Á¡±øı˛‡ÀGı˛ Û±Úœ Ó≈¬ø˜ ‡±›˚˛±˝◊√˘± ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ Û±Úœ-˘Àé¬… ˝◊“√˝√±ı˛ ﬂ¡G≥ Î¬◊ÛÊ√±˝◊√˘± Ã 203 Ã
sei jhärikhaëòera päné tumi khäoyäilä
sei päné-lakñye iìhära kaëòu upajäilä
SYNONYMS
sei—that; jhärikhaëòera—of Jhärikhaëòa; päné—water; tumi—You;
khäoyäilä—made to drink; sei päné-lakñye—on account of this water;
iìhära—of Sanätana Gosvämé; kaëòu upajäilä—You generated the
itching.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Lord, You made Sanätana Gosvämé drink the water of
Jhärikhaëòa, and You actually generated the consequent itching sores on
his body.
TEXT 204

ﬂ¡G≥ ﬂ¡øı˛í Ûı˛œé¬± ﬂ¡øı˛À˘ ¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚ ˘
¤˝◊√ ˘œ˘±-ˆ¬/œ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ú±ø˝√√ Ê√±ÀÚ Ãíí 204 Ã
kaëòu kari’ parékñä karile sanätane
ei lélä-bhaìgé tomära keha nähi jäne”
SYNONYMS
kaëòu kari’—generating the itching sores; parékñä—examination;
karile—You did; sanätane—unto Sanätana Gosvämé; ei—this; lélä—of
pastimes; bhaìgé—trick; tomära—Your; keha nähi jäne—no one knows.
TRANSLATION
“After thus causing these itching sores, You examined Sanätana
Gosvämé. No one can understand Your transcendental pastimes.”
TEXT 205
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“≈√À˝√√ ’±ø˘ø/˚˛± õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ·˘± øÚÊ√±˘˚˛ ˘
õ∂ˆ¬≈ı˛ &Ì ﬂ¡À˝√√ ≈“√À˝√√ ¬˝√√¤û± Œõ∂˜˜˚˛ Ã 205 Ã
duìhe äliìgiyä prabhu gelä nijälaya
prabhura guëa kahe duìhe haïä prema-maya
SYNONYMS
duìhe—both of them; äliìgiyä—embracing; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; gelä—departed; nija-älaya—for His place; prabhura
guëa—attributes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kahe—discussed;
duìhe—both of them; haïä—being; prema-maya—overwhelmed by
ecstasy.
TRANSLATION
After embracing both Haridäsa Öhäkura and Sanätana Gosvämé, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu returned to His residence. Then Haridäsa Öhäkura
and Sanätana Gosvämé, in great ecstatic love, began to describe the Lord’s
transcendental attributes.
TEXT 206

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ¸Ú±ÓÚ ı˛À˝√√ õ∂ˆ≈¬-¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûÕ‰¬ÓÚ…-&Ì-ﬂ¡Ô± ˝√√øı˛√±¸-¸ÀÚ Ã 206 Ã
ei-mata sanätana rahe prabhu-sthäne
kåñëa-caitanya-guëa-kathä haridäsa-sane
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; rahe—remained;
prabhu-sthäne—at the shelter of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kåñëacaitanya—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; guëa—of the attributes;
kathä—discussion; haridäsa-sane—with Haridäsa Öhäkura.
TRANSLATION
In this way Sanätana Gosvämé stayed under the care of Çré Caitanya
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Mahäprabhu and discussed the transcendental qualities of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu with Haridäsa Öhäkura.
TEXT 207

Œ√±˘˚±S± Œ√ø‡í õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ øı√±˚˛ ø√˘± ˘
ı‘‘µ±ıÀÚ Œ˚ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀıÚ, ¸ı ø˙‡±˝◊√˘± Ã 207 Ã
dola-yäträ dekhi’ prabhu täìre vidäya dilä
våndävane ye karibena, saba çikhäilä
SYNONYMS
dola-yäträ—the festival of Dola-yäträ; dekhi’—seeing; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—unto him; vidäya dilä—bid farewell;
våndävane—at Våndävana; ye karibena—whatever he would do; saba—
all; çikhäilä—instructed.
TRANSLATION
After they saw the Dola-yäträ festival, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
instructed Sanätana Gosvämé fully about what to do in Våndävana and
bade him farewell.
TEXT 208

Œ˚-ﬂ¡±À˘ øı√±˚˛ ∆˝√√˘± õ∂¬ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ ˘
≈√˝◊√Ê√Ú±ı˛ øıÀ26√√-√˙± Ú± ˚±˚˛ ıÌ«ÀÚ Ã 208 Ã
ye-käle vidäya hailä prabhura caraëe
dui-janära viccheda-daçä nä yäya varëane
SYNONYMS
ye-käle—when; vidäya—farewell; hailä—there was; prabhura caraëe—at
the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dui-janära—both of them;
viccheda-daçä—condition of separation; nä yäya varëane—cannot be
described.
TRANSLATION
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The scene of separation that took place when Sanätana Gosvämé and Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu took leave of each other is so piteous that it cannot
be described herein.
TEXT 209

Œ˚˝◊√ ıÚ-ÛÀÔ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ·˘± ı‘µ±ıÚ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ÛÀÔ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˜Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘± ¸Ú±ÓÚ Ã 209 Ã
yei vana-pathe prabhu gelä våndävana
sei-pathe yäite mana kailä sanätana
SYNONYMS
yei—which; vana-pathe—on the path in the forest; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; gelä våndävana—went to Våndävana; sei-pathe—
on the very path; yäite—to go; mana—mind; kailä—made; sanätana—
Sanätana Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana Gosvämé decided to go to Våndävana by the very forest path Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu had traversed.
TEXT 210

Œ˚-ÛÀÔ, Œ˚-¢∂±˜-Ú√œ-∆˙˘, ˚±˝√√“± Œ˚˝◊√ ˘œ˘± ˘
ı˘ˆ¬^ˆ¬A-¶ö±ÀÚ ¸ı ø˘ø‡í øÚ˘± Ã 210 Ã
ye-pathe, ye-gräma-nadé-çaila, yähäì yei lélä
balabhadra-bhaööa-sthäne saba likhi’ nilä
SYNONYMS
ye-pathe—on which path; ye—which; gräma—villages; nadé—rivers;
çaila—hills; yähäì—where; yei—which; lélä—pastimes; balabhadrabhaööa-sthäne—from Balabhadra Bhaööa; saba—everything; likhi’—
writing; nilä—he took.
TRANSLATION
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Sanätana Gosvämé noted from Balabhadra Bhaööäcärya all the villages,
rivers and hills where Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had performed His
pastimes.
TEXT 211

˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌ ¸ı±Àı˛ ø˜ø˘˚˛± ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ÛÀÔ ‰¬ø˘í ˚±˚˛ Œ¸-¶ö±Ú Œ√ø‡˚˛± Ã 211 Ã
mahäprabhura bhakta-gaëe sabäre miliyä
sei-pathe cali’ yäya se-sthäna dekhiyä
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhakta-gaëe—the
devotees; sabäre—all; miliyä—meeting; sei-pathe—on the path; cali’
yäya—passed through; se—those; sthäna—places; dekhiyä—visiting.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana Gosvämé met all the devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and
then, traveling by that same path, visited the places through which Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu had passed.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura writes in a song (Çaraëägati 31.3):
gaura ämära, ye saba sthäne,
karala bhramaëa raìge
se-saba sthäna, heriba ämi,
praëayi-bhakata-saìge
“May I visit all the holy places associated with the léläs of Lord Caitanya
and His devotees.” A devotee should make a point of visiting all the
places where Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu performed His pastimes. Indeed,
pure devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu even want to see the places
He simply visited for only hours or minutes.
TEXT 212
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Œ˚-Œ˚-˘œ˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ÛÀÔ ∆ﬂ¡˘± Œ˚-Œ˚-¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
Ó¬±˝√√± Œ√ø‡í Œõ∂˜±Àı˙ ˝√√˚˛ ¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚ Ã 212 Ã
ye-ye-lélä prabhu pathe kailä ye-ye-sthäne
tähä dekhi’ premäveça haya sanätane
SYNONYMS
ye-ye—whatever; lélä—pastimes; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
pathe—on the way; kailä—performed; ye-ye-sthäne—in whatever places;
tähä—those places; dekhi’—by seeing; prema-äveça—ecstatic love;
haya—there is; sanätane—in Sanätana Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
As soon as Sanätana Gosvämé visited a place where Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu had performed His pastimes on the way, he was immediately
filled with ecstatic love.
TEXT 213

¤˝◊√˜ÀÓ¬ ¸Ú±ÓÚ ı‘µ±ıÀÚ ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
Û±ÀÂ√ ’±ø¸í ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û Ó“¬±˝√√±Àı˛ ø˜ø˘˘± Ã 213 Ã
ei-mate sanätana våndävane äilä
päche äsi’ rüpa-gosäïi täìhäre mililä
SYNONYMS
ei-mate—in this way; sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; våndävane äilä—
came to Våndävana; päche äsi’—coming after; rüpa-gosäïi—Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé; täìhäre—him; mililä—met.
TRANSLATION
In this way Sanätana Gosvämé reached Våndävana. Later Rüpa Gosvämé
came and met him.
TEXT 214
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¤ﬂ¡ı»¸ı˛ ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤ûı˛ Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇ øı˘•§ ∆˝√√˘ ˘
ﬂ≈¡È≈¬À•§ı˛ ëø¶öøÓ¬í-’Ô« øıˆ¬±· ﬂ¡øı˛í ø√˘ Ã 214 Ã
eka-vatsara rüpa-gosäïira gauòe vilamba haila
kuöumbera ‘sthiti’-artha vibhäga kari’ dila
SYNONYMS
eka-vatsara—for one year; rüpa-gosäïira—of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé;
gauòe—in Bengal; vilamba—delay; haila—there was; kuöumbera—of the
relatives; sthiti-artha—wealth for maintenance; vibhäga—shares; kari’—
making; dila—gave.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé had been delayed in Bengal for a year because he was
dividing his money among his relatives to situate them in their proper
positions.
PURPORT
Although Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé renounced his family life, he nevertheless
was not unjust to his family members. Even after renunciation, he
returned to Bengal, where he properly divided whatever money he had
and gave it to his relatives so that they would not be inconvenienced.
TEXT 215

Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇ Œ˚ ’Ô« øÂ˘, Ó¬±˝√√± ’±Ú±˝◊√˘± ˘
ﬂ≈¡È≈¬•§-ıË±p¡Ì-Œ√ı±˘À˚˛ ı“±øÈ¬í ø√˘± Ã 215 Ã
gauòe ye artha chila, tähä änäilä
kuöumba-brähmaëa-devälaye bäìöi’ dilä
SYNONYMS
gauòe—in Bengal; ye—whatever; artha—money; chila—there was;
tähä—that; änäilä—collected; kuöumba—to relatives; brähmaëa—
brähmaëas; devälaye—temples; bäìöi’ dilä—divided and distributed.
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TRANSLATION
He collected whatever money he had accumulated in Bengal and divided
it among his relatives, the brähmaëas and the temples.
TEXT 216

¸ı ˜Ú–ﬂ¡Ô± Œ·±¸±ø¤û ﬂ¡øı˛í øÚı«±˝√√Ì ˘
øÚø(ôL ˝√√¤û± ˙œ‚Ë ’±˝◊√˘± ı‘µ±ıÚ Ã 216 Ã
saba manaù-kathä gosäïi kari’ nirvähaëa
niçcinta haïä çéghra äilä våndävana
SYNONYMS
saba—all; manaù-kathä—decisions; gosäïi—Rüpa Gosvämé; kari’
nirvähaëa—executing properly; niçcinta haïä—being freed from all
anxiety; çéghra äilä—very soon returned; våndävana—to Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
Thus after finishing all the tasks he had on his mind, he returned to
Våndävana fully satisfied.
TEXT 217

≈√˝◊√ ˆ¬±˝◊√ ø˜ø˘í ı‘µ±ıÀÚ ı±¸ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Œ˚ ’±:±, ≈“√À˝√√ ¸ı øÚı«±ø˝√√˘± Ã 217 Ã
dui bhäi mili’ våndävane väsa kailä
prabhura ye äjïä, duìhe saba nirvähilä
SYNONYMS
dui bhäi—both brothers; mili’—meeting; våndävane—in Våndävana;
väsa kailä—resided; prabhura ye äjïä—whatever was ordered by Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; duìhe—both of them; saba—all; nirvähilä—
executed.
TRANSLATION
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The brothers met at Våndävana, where they stayed to execute the will of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
PURPORT
çré-caitanya-mano-’bhéñöaà sthäpitaà yena bhü-tale
svayaà rüpaù kadä mahyaà dadäti sva-padäntikam
“When will Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé Prabhupäda, who has established within
the material world the mission to fulfill the desire of Lord Caitanya, give
me shelter under his lotus feet?” Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana
Gosvämé were previously ministers directly in charge of the government
of Nawab Hussain Shah, and they were also householders, but later they
became gosvämés. A gosvämé, therefore, is one who executes the will of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. The title gosvämé is not an inherited
designation; it is meant for a person who has controlled his sense
gratification and dedicated his life to executing the order of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Therefore Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé and Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé became genuine gosvämés after dedicating their lives to
the service of the Lord.
TEXT 218

Ú±Ú±˙±¶a ’±øÚí ˘≈5-Ó¬œÔ« Î¬◊X±øı˛˘± ˘
ı‘µ±ıÀÚ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀ¸ı± õ∂ﬂ¡±˙ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Ã 218 Ã
nänä-çästra äni’ lupta-tértha uddhärilä
våndävane kåñëa-sevä prakäça karilä
SYNONYMS
nänä-çästra—different types of revealed scripture; äni’—bringing
together; lupta-tértha—the lost sites of the holy places; uddhärilä—
excavated; våndävane—at Våndävana; kåñëa-sevä—Lord Kåñëa’s direct
service; prakäça karilä—manifested.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé collected many revealed
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scriptures, and from the evidence in those scriptures they excavated all
the lost sites of pilgrimage. Thus they established temples for the worship
of Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 219

¸Ú±ÓÚ ¢∂Lö ∆ﬂ¡˘± ëˆ¬±·ıÓ¬±˜‘ÀÓ¬í ˘
ˆ¬Mê√-ˆ¬øMê√-ﬂ‘¡¯û-Ó¬N Ê√±øÚ ˚±˝√√± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ã 219 Ã
sanätana grantha kailä ‘bhägavatämåte’
bhakta-bhakti-kåñëa-tattva jäni yähä haite
SYNONYMS
sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; grantha—books; kailä—compiled;
bhägavatämåte—in the Båhad-bhägavatämåta; bhakta—devotee; bhakti—
devotional service; kåñëa-tattva—Kåñëa, the Absolute Truth; jäni—we
know; yähä haite—from which.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé compiled the Båhad-bhägavatämåta. From this
book one can understand who is a devotee, what is the process of
devotional service, and who is Kåñëa, the Absolute Truth.
TEXT 220

ø¸X±ôL¸±ı˛ ¢∂Lö ∆ﬂ¡˘± ë√˙˜-øÈ¬mÚœí ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û˘œ˘±ı˛¸-Œõ∂˜ ˚±˝√√± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ê√±øÚ Ã 220 Ã
siddhänta-sära grantha kailä ‘daçama-öippané’
kåñëa-lélä-rasa-prema yähä haite jäni
SYNONYMS
siddhänta-sära—mature understanding; grantha—book; kailä—
compiled; daçama-öippané—commentary on the Tenth Canto; kåñëalélä—of pastimes of Lord Kåñëa; rasa—of the transcendental mellows;
prema—ecstatic love; yähä haite—from which; jäni—we can
understand.
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TRANSLATION
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé wrote a commentary on the Tenth Canto known
as Daçama-öippané, from which we can understand the transcendental
pastimes and ecstatic love of Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 221

ë˝øı˛ˆ¬øMê√øı˘±¸í-¢∂Lö ∆ﬂ¡˘± ∆ı¯ûı-’±‰¬±ı˛ ˘
∆ı¯ûÀıı˛ ﬂ¡Ó«¬ı… ˚±˝√√“± Û±˝◊√À˚˛ Û±ı˛ Ã 221 Ã
‘hari-bhakti-viläsa’-grantha kailä vaiñëava-äcära
vaiñëavera kartavya yähäì päiye pära
SYNONYMS
hari-bhakti-viläsa—of the name Hari-bhakti-viläsa; grantha—book;
kailä—compiled; vaiñëava-äcära—the standard behavior of a Vaiñëava;
vaiñëavera—of a devotee; kartavya—duty; yähäì—in which; päiye
pära—one can understand up to the extreme limit.
TRANSLATION
He also compiled the Hari-bhakti-viläsa, from which we can understand
the standard behavior of a devotee and the full extent of a Vaiñëava’s
duty.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes, “The Hari-bhakti-viläsa
was originally compiled by Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé. Later, Gopäla
Bhaööa Gosvämé produced a shortened version of it and added the Digdarçiné-öékä. In the Hari-bhakti-viläsa there are so many quotations from
the sätvata scriptures that sometimes it is inquired how the atheistic
smärtas can refuse to accept them and instead imagine some other
opinions. What is recorded in the Hari-bhakti-viläsa strictly follows the
Vedic scriptures and is certainly pure, but the attitude of the karmés is
always one of giving up the conclusion of pure Vaiñëava understanding.
Because the karmés are very much attached to the world and material
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activities, they always try to establish atheistic principles that oppose the
understanding of the Vaiñëavas.”
TEXT 222

’±ı˛ ˚Ó¬ ¢∂Lö ∆ﬂ¡˘±, Ó¬±˝√√± Œﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ·ÌÚ ˘
ë˜√ÚÀ·±Û±˘-Œ·±øıÀµı˛ Œ¸ı±í-¬õ∂ﬂ¡±˙Ú Ã 222 Ã
ära yata grantha kailä, tähä ke kare gaëana
‘madana-gopäla-govindera sevä’-prakäçana
SYNONYMS
ära yata—all other; grantha—books; kailä—compiled; tähä—that; ke
kare gaëana—who can enumerate; madana-gopäla—the Deity named
Madana-mohana; govindera—of the Deity named Çré Govinda; sevä—
service; prakäçana—exhibition.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé also compiled many other books. Who can
enumerate them? The basic principle of all these books is to show us how
to love Madana-mohana and Govindajé.
PURPORT
The Bhakti-ratnäkara refers to the following books by Çréla Sanätana
Gosvämé: (1) the Båhad-bhägavatämåta, (2) the Hari-bhakti-viläsa and his
commentary known as Dig-darçiné, (3) the Lélä-stava and (4) the
commentary on the Tenth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam known as
Vaiñëava-toñaëé. Sanätana Gosvämé compiled many, many books, all
with the aim of describing how to serve the principal Deities of
Våndävana—Govinda and Madana-gopäla. Later, other Deities were
gradually established, and the importance of Våndävana increased.
TEXT 223

ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ∆ﬂ¡˘± ëı˛¸±˜‘Ó¬ø¸g≈√ í ¸±ı˛ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬øMê√ñı˛À¸ı˛ ˚±˝√√“± Û±˝◊√À˚˛ øıô¶±ı˛ Ã 223 Ã
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rüpa-gosäïi kailä ‘rasämåta-sindhu’ sära
kåñëa-bhakti-rasera yähäì päiye vistära
SYNONYMS
rüpa-gosäïi—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; kailä—compiled; rasämåta-sindhu—
the book known as Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu; sära—the essence of
knowledge in devotional service; kåñëa-bhakti-rasera—of the
transcendental mellows in devotional service; yähäì—wherein; päiye—
we can get; vistära—elaboration.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé also wrote many books, the most famous of which is
the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu. From that book one can understand the
essence of devotional service to Kåñëa and the transcendental mellows
one can derive from such service.
TEXT 224

ëÎ¬◊8˘Úœ˘˜øÌí-Ú±˜ ¢∂Lö ∆ﬂ¡˘ ’±ı˛ ˘
ı˛±Ò±ﬂ‘¡¯û-˘œ˘±ı˛¸ Ó¬±˝√“± Û±˝◊√À˚˛ Û±ı˛ Ã 224 Ã
‘ujjvala-nélamaëi’-näma grantha kaila ära
rädhä-kåñëa-lélä-rasa tähäì päiye pära
SYNONYMS
ujjvala-nélamaëi—Ujjvala-nélamaëi; näma—named; grantha—scripture;
kaila—compiled; ära—also; rädhä-kåñëa-lélä-rasa—the transcendental
mellows of the pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa; tähäì—there; päiye—we
get; pära—the extreme limit.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé also compiled the book named Ujjvala-nélamaëi, from
which one can understand, to the fullest limits, the loving affairs of Çré
Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa.
TEXT 225
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ëøı*˜±Òıí, ë˘ø˘Ó¬˜±Òıí,ñÚ±È¬ﬂ¡˚≈·˘ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û˘œ˘±-ı˛¸ Ó¬±˝√√“± Û±˝◊√À˚˛ ¸ﬂ¡˘ Ã 225 Ã
‘vidagdha-mädhava’, ‘lalita-mädhava,——näöaka-yugala
kåñëa-lélä-rasa tähäì päiye sakala
SYNONYMS
vidagdha-mädhava—Vidagdha-mädhava; lalita-mädhava—Lalitamädhava; näöaka-yugala—two dramas; kåñëa-lélä-rasa—the mellows
derived from the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa; tähäì—there; päiye sakala—
we can understand all.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé also compiled two important dramas named
Vidagdha-mädhava and Lalita-mädhava, from which one can understand
all the mellows derived from the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 226

ë√±ÚÀﬂ¡ø˘Àﬂ¡Ã˜≈√œí ’±ø√ ˘é¬¢∂Lö ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ¸ı ¢∂ÀLö ıËÀÊ√ı˛ ı˛¸ øı‰¬±øı˛˘ Ã 226 Ã
‘däna-keli-kaumudé’ ädi lakña-grantha kaila
sei saba granthe vrajera rasa vicärila
SYNONYMS
däna-keli-kaumudé—the book named Däna-keli-kaumudé; ädi—
beginning with; lakña—100,000; grantha—verses; kaila—compiled; sei—
those; saba—all; granthe—in scriptures; vrajera—of Våndävana; rasa
vicärila—elaborately explained the transcendental mellows.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé compiled 100,000 verses, beginning with the book
Däna-keli-kaumudé. In all these scriptures he elaborately explained the
transcendental mellows of the activities of Våndävana.
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PURPORT
Referring to the words lakña-grantha (“100,000 verses”), Çréla
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura says that the total number of verses
written by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé is 100,000 (eka-lakña or lakña-grantha).
The copyists count both the verses and the prose sections of the Sanskrit
works. One should not mistakenly think that Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé
compiled 100,000 books. He actually wrote sixteen books, as mentioned
in the First Wave of the Bhakti-ratnäkara (çré-rüpa-gosvämé grantha
ñoòaça karila).
TEXT 227

Ó¬“±ı˛ ˘‚≈w±Ó¬±ñ¿ı~ˆ¬-’Ú≈Û˜ ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ Û≈S ˜˝√√±ÛøGÓ¬ñÊ√œıÀ·±¸±ø¤û Ú±˜ Ã 227 Ã
täìra laghu-bhrätä——çré-vallabha-anupama
täìra putra mahä-paëòita——jéva-gosäïi näma
SYNONYMS
täìra—his; laghu-bhrätä—younger brother; çré-vallabha-anupama—
named Çré Vallabha or Anupama; täìra putra—his son; mahä-paëòita—
very learned scholar; jéva-gosäïi—Çréla Jéva Gosvämé; näma—named.
TRANSLATION
The son of Çré Vallabha, or Anupama, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s younger
brother, was the great learned scholar named Çréla Jéva Gosvämé.
TEXT 228

¸ı« Ó¬…øÊ√í ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± Û±ÀÂ√ ’±˝◊√˘± ı‘µ±ıÚ ˘
ŒÓ“¬˝√√ ˆ¬øMê√˙±¶a ıU¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘± õ∂‰¬±ı˛Ì Ã 228 Ã
sarva tyaji’ teìho päche äilä våndävana
teìha bhakti-çästra bahu kailä pracäraëa
SYNONYMS
sarva tyaji’—renouncing everything; teìho—he (Çréla Jéva Gosvämé);
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päche—later; äilä våndävana—came to Våndävana; teìha—he; bhaktiçästra—books on devotional service; bahu—many; kailä—did;
pracäraëa—spreading.
TRANSLATION
After renouncing everything, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé went to Våndävana.
Later he also wrote many books on devotional service and expanded the
work of preaching.
TEXT 229

ëˆ¬±·ıÓ¬-¸µˆ«¬í-Ú±˜ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ¢∂Lö ¸±ı˛ ˘
ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬-ø¸X±ÀôLı˛ Ó¬±˝“√± Û±˝◊√À˚˛ Û±ı˛ Ã 229 Ã
‘bhägavata-sandarbha’-näma kaila grantha-sära
bhägavata-siddhäntera tähäì päiye pära
SYNONYMS
bhägavata-sandarbha—the Bhägavata-sandarbha, which is also known as
the Ñaö-sandarbha; näma—named; kaila—made; grantha-sära—the
essence of all scriptures; bhägavata-siddhäntera—of conclusive
information about the Supreme Personality of Godhead and His service;
tähäì—there; päiye—we get; pära—the limit.
TRANSLATION
In particular, Çréla Jéva Gosvämé compiled the book named Bhägavatasandarbha, or Ñaö-sandarbha, which is the essence of all scriptures. From
this book one can obtain a conclusive understanding of devotional service
and the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 230

ëŒ·±Û±˘-‰¬•Û”í Ú±˜ ¢∂Lö ¸±ı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˘
ıËÊ√-Œõ∂˜-˘œ˘±-ı˛¸-¸±ı˛ Œ√‡±˝◊√˘ Ã 230 Ã
‘gopäla-campü’ näma grantha sära kaila
vraja-prema-lélä-rasa-sära dekhäila
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SYNONYMS
gopäla-campü—Gopäla-campü; näma—named; grantha sära—the
essence of all Vedic literature; kaila—made; vraja—of Våndävana;
prema—of love; lélä—of pastimes; rasa—of mellows; sära—essence;
dekhäila—exhibited.
TRANSLATION
He also compiled the book named Gopäla-campü, which is the essence of
all Vedic literature. In this book he has exhibited the ecstatic loving
transactions and pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa in Våndävana.
TEXT 231

ë¯∏Èƒ¬ ¸µÀˆ«¬í ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂˜-Ó¬N ¬õ∂ﬂ¡±ø˙˘ ˘
‰¬±øı˛˘é¬ ¢∂Lö ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± øıô¶±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ Ã 231 Ã
‘ñaö sandarbhe’ kåñëa-prema-tattva prakäçila
cäri-lakña grantha teìho vistära karila
SYNONYMS
ñaö sandarbhe—in the Ñaö-sandarbha; kåñëa-prema-tattva—the truth
about transcendental love of Kåñëa; prakäçila—he exhibited; cäri-lakña
grantha—400,000 verses; teìho—he; vistära karila—expanded.
TRANSLATION
In the Ñaö-sandarbha Çréla Jéva Gosvämé set forth the truths about
transcendental love of Kåñëa. In this way he expanded 400,000 verses in
all his books.
TEXT 232

Ê√œı-Œ·±¸±ø¤û Œ·ÃÎ¬ˇ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˜Ô≈ı˛± ‰¬ø˘˘± ˘
øÚÓ¬…±Úµõ∂ˆ≈¬-Í¬±ø¤û ’±:± ˜±ø·˘± Ã 232 Ã
jéva-gosäïi gauòa haite mathurä calilä
nityänanda-prabhu-öhäïi äjïä mägilä
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SYNONYMS
jéva-gosäïi—Çrépäda Jéva Gosvämé; gauòa haite—from Bengal; mathurä
calilä—started for Mathurä; nityänanda-prabhu-öhäïi—from Çréla
Nityänanda Prabhu; äjïä mägilä—he asked permission.
TRANSLATION
When Jéva Gosvämé wanted to go to Mathurä from Bengal, he requested
permission from Çréla Nityänanda Prabhu.
TEXT 233

õ∂ˆ≈¬ õ∂œÀÓ¬… Ó“¬±ı˛ ˜±ÀÔ Òøı˛˘± ‰¬ı˛Ì ˘
ı˛+Û-¸Ú±ÓÚ-¸•§Àg ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±ø˘/Ú Ã 233 Ã
prabhu prétye täìra mäthe dharilä caraëa
rüpa-sanätana-sambandhe kailä äliìgana
SYNONYMS
prabhu prétye—because of the mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
täìra—his; mäthe—on the head; dharilä caraëa—rested His lotus feet;
rüpa-sanätana-sambandhe—because of his relationship with Rüpa
Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé; kailä äliìgana—embraced.
TRANSLATION
Because of Jéva Gosvämé’s relationship with Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana
Gosvämé, who were greatly favored by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Lord
Nityänanda Prabhu placed His feet on the head of Çréla Jéva Gosvämé and
embraced him.
TEXT 234

’±:± ø√˘±,ñëë˙œ‚Ë Ó≈¬ø˜ ˚±˝√√ ı‘µ±ıÀÚ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ı—À˙ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ø√˚˛±ÀÂÚ Œ¸˝◊√¶ö±ÀÚ Ã 234 Ã
äjïä dilä,——“çéghra tumi yäha våndävane
tomära vaàçe prabhu diyächena sei-sthäne
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SYNONYMS
äjïä dilä—He gave orders; çéghra—very soon; tumi—you; yäha—go;
våndävane—to Våndävana; tomära—your; vaàçe—to the family;
prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; diyächena—has given; seisthäne—that place.
TRANSLATION
Lord Nityänanda Prabhu ordered, “Yes, go soon to Våndävana. That
place has been awarded to your family, to your father and uncles, by Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and therefore you must go there immediately.”
TEXT 235

Ó“¬±ı˛ ’±:±˚˛ ’±˝◊√˘±, ’±:±-Ù¬˘ Û±˝◊√˘± ˘
˙±¶a ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡Ó¬ﬂ¡±˘ ëˆ¬øMê√í õ∂‰¬±øı˛˘± Ã 235 Ã
täìra äjïäya äilä, äjïä-phala päilä
çästra kari’ kata-käla ‘bhakti’ pracärilä
SYNONYMS
täìra äjïäya—by His order; äilä—came; äjïä-phala—the result of His
order; päilä—got; çästra kari’—compiling various scriptures; kata-käla—
for a long time; bhakti pracärilä—preached devotional service.
TRANSLATION
By the order of Nityänanda Prabhu, he went to Våndävana and actually
achieved the result of His order, for he compiled many books for a long
time and preached the cult of bhakti from there.
TEXT 236

¤˝◊√ øÓÚ&è, ’±ı˛ ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô√±¸ ˘
˝◊“√˝√±-¸ı±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì ıÀµ“±, ˚“±ı˛ ˜≈ø¤û ë√±¸í Ã 236 Ã
ei tina-guru, ära raghunätha-däsa
iìhä-sabära caraëa vandoì, yäìra muïi ‘däsa’
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SYNONYMS
ei—these; tina-guru—three spiritual masters; ära—also; raghunäthadäsa—Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé; iìhä-sabära—of all of them; caraëa—
the lotus feet; vandoì—I worship; yäìra—of whom; muïi—I; däsa—the
servant.
TRANSLATION
These three—Rüpa Gosvämé, Sanätana Gosvämé and Jéva Gosvämé—are
my spiritual masters, and so also is Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé. I therefore
offer prayers at their lotus feet, for I am their servant.
TEXT 237

¤˝◊√ Ó¬í ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ Û≈Ú– ¸Ú±ÓÚ-¸/À˜ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’±˙˚˛ Ê√±øÚ ˚±˝√√±ı˛ |ıÀÌ Ã 237 Ã
ei ta’ kahiluì punaù sanätana-saìgame
prabhura äçaya jäni yähära çravaëe
SYNONYMS
ei ta’ kahiluì—thus I have described; punaù—again; sanätanasaìgame—the meeting with Sanätana Gosvämé; prabhura äçaya—Lord
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s desire; jäni—I can understand; yähära
çravaëe—by hearing of which.
TRANSLATION
Thus I have described how the Lord again met with Sanätana Gosvämé.
By hearing this I can understand the Lord’s desire.
TEXT 238

∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛S ¤˝◊√ñ˝◊√é≈¬√G-¸˜ ˘
‰¬ı«Ì ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ˝√√˚˛ ı˛¸-’±¶§±√Ú Ã 238 Ã
caitanya-caritra ei——ikñu-daëòa-sama
carvaëa karite haya rasa-äsvädana
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SYNONYMS
caitanya-caritra—the characteristics of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
ei—this; ikñu-daëòa-sama—exactly like sugar cane; carvaëa karite—
chewing; haya—there is; rasa-äsvädana—a taste of juice.
TRANSLATION
These characteristics of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu are like sugar cane that
one can chew to relish transcendental juice.
TEXT 239

¿ı˛+Û-ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-ÛÀ√ ˚±ı˛ ’±˙ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ Ã 239 Ã
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Antyalélä, Fourth Chapter, describing Sanätana Gosvämé’s stay with the Lord at
Jagannätha Puré.

Chapter 5
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How Pradyumna Miçra Received Instructions from
Rämänanda Räya
The following summary of the Fifth Chapter is given by Çréla
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura in his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya. Pradyumna Miçra,
a resident of Çréhaööa, came to see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to hear
from Him about Lord Kåñëa and His pastimes. The Lord, however, sent
him to Çréla Rämänanda Räya. Çréla Rämänanda Räya was training the
deva-däsé dancing girls in the temple, and when Pradyumna Miçra heard
about this, he returned to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. The Lord,
however, elaborately described the character of Çréla Rämänanda Räya.
Then Pradyumna Miçra went to see Rämänanda Räya again to hear
about the transcendental truth from him.
A brähmaëa from Bengal composed a drama about the activities of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu and went to Jagannätha Puré to show it to the
associates of the Lord. When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s secretary,
Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé, heard the drama, he discerned a tinge of
Mäyäväda philosophy and pointed it out to the author. Although
Svarüpa Dämodara condemned the entire drama, by reference to
secondary meanings of the introductory verse he nevertheless satisfied
the brähmaëa. That brähmaëa poet thus became greatly obliged to
Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé, renounced his family connections and
stayed at Jagannätha Puré with the associates of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 1

∆ı&Ì…ﬂ¡œÈ¬ﬂ¡ø˘Ó¬– ∆ÛqÚ…-ıËÌÛœøÎ¬ˇÓ¬– ˘
∆√Ú…±Ì«Àı øÚ˜À¢ü±ï√˝√— ∆‰¬ÓÚ…-∆ı√…˜±|À˚˛ Ã 1 Ã
vaiguëya-kéöa-kalitaù
paiçunya-vraëa-péòitaù
dainyärëave nimagno ’haà
caitanya-vaidyam äçraye
SYNONYMS
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vaiguëya—of material activities; kéöa—by the germs; kalitaù—bitten;
paiçunya—of envy; vraëa—from boils; péòitaù—suffering; dainyaarëave—in the ocean of humility; nimagnaù—merged; aham—I;
caitanya-vaidyam—to the physician known as Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; äçraye—I surrender.
TRANSLATION
I am infected by the germs of material activity and am suffering from the
boils of envy. Therefore, falling in an ocean of humility, I take shelter of
the great physician Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 2

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ ˙‰¬œ¸≈Ó¬ ¿ﬂ‘¡¯ûÕ‰¬ÓÚ… ˘
Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ ﬂ‘¡Û±˜˚˛ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ÒÚ… Ã 2 Ã
jaya jaya çacé-suta çré-kåñëa-caitanya
jaya jaya kåpä-maya nityänanda dhanya
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çacé-suta—to the son of mother Çacé; çré-kåñëacaitanya—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; jaya jaya—all glories; kåpämaya—to the most merciful; nityänanda dhanya—the glorious Çréla
Nityänanda Prabhu.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the son of mother Çacé! All
glories to Çré Nityänanda Prabhu! Indeed, He is the most glorious and
merciful.
TEXT 3

Ê√˚˛±ÕZÓ¬ ﬂ‘¡Û±ø¸g≈√ Ê√˚˛ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
Ê√˚˛ ¶§ı˛+Û, ·√±Òı˛, ¬ı˛+Û, ¸Ú±ÓÚ Ã 3 Ã
jayädvaita kåpä-sindhu jaya bhakta-gaëa
jaya svarüpa, gadädhara, rüpa, sanätana
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SYNONYMS
jaya advaita—all glories to Advaita Prabhu; kåpä-sindhu—the ocean of
mercy; jaya bhakta-gaëa—all glories to the devotees; jaya svarüpa—all
glories to Svarüpa Dämodara; gadädhara—Gadädhara Paëòita; rüpa—
Rüpa Gosvämé; sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
I offer my respectful obeisances unto Advaita Prabhu, the ocean of
mercy, and to all the devotees, such as Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé,
Gadädhara Paëòita, Çré Rüpa Gosvämé and Çré Sanätana Gosvämé.
TEXT 4

¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú õ∂≈√…•ß-ø˜| õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ ˘
√Gı» ﬂ¡øı˛í øﬂ¡Â≈√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ øÚÀı√ÀÚ Ã 4 Ã
eka-dina pradyumna-miçra prabhura caraëe
daëòavat kari’ kichu kare nivedane
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; pradyumna-miçra—the devotee named Pradyumna
Miçra; prabhura caraëe—at the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
daëòavat kari’—offering his respects; kichu—something; kare
nivedane—submits as a petition.
TRANSLATION
One day Pradyumna Miçra came to see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
offering his respects and inquiring from Him with great submission.
TEXT 5

ëëqÚ, õ∂ˆ≈¬, ˜≈ø¤û √œÚ ·‘˝√¶ö ’Ò˜Ø
Œﬂ¡±Ú ˆ¬±À·… Û±¤û±ÀÂ√“± ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ≈√˘«ˆ¬ ‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 5 Ã
“çuna, prabhu, muïi déna gåhastha adhama!
kona bhägye päïächoì tomära durlabha caraëa
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SYNONYMS
çuna—please hear; prabhu—my Lord; muïi—I; déna—very fallen;
gåhastha—householder; adhama—the lowest of men; kona bhägye—by
some good fortune; päïächoì—I have gotten; tomära—Your; durlabha—
rarely achieved; caraëa—lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
“My Lord,” he said, “kindly hear me. I am a cripple-minded householder,
the most fallen of men, but somehow, by my good fortune, I have
received the shelter of Your lotus feet, which are rarely to be seen.
TEXT 6

¬ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ¡Ô± qøÚı±Àı˛ Œ˜±ı˛ ˝◊√26√± ˝√√˚˛ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ¡Ô± ﬂ¡˝√√ Œ˜±Àı˛ ˝√√¤û± ¸√˚˛ Ãíí 6 Ã
kåñëa-kathä çunibäre mora icchä haya
kåñëa-kathä kaha more haïä sadaya”
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-kathä—discussions on the subject of Lord Kåñëa; çunibäre—to
hear; mora—my; icchä—desire; haya—is; kåñëa-kathä—talks about Lord
Çré Kåñëa; kaha—kindly speak; more—unto me; haïä—being; sa-daya—
kind.
TRANSLATION
“I wish to hear topics concerning Lord Kåñëa constantly. Be merciful
unto me and kindly tell me something about Kåñëa.”
TEXT 7

õ∂ˆ≈¬¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú,ñëëﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ¡Ô± ’±ø˜ Ú±ø˝√√ Ê√±øÚ ˘
¸Àı ı˛±˜±Úµ Ê√±ÀÚ, Ó“¬±ı˛ ˜≈À‡ qøÚ Ã 7 Ã
prabhu kahena,——“kåñëa-kathä ämi nähi jäni
sabe rämänanda jäne, täìra mukhe çuni
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SYNONYMS
prabhu kahena—the Lord replied; kåñëa-kathä—talks about Lord Kåñëa;
ämi—I; nähi jäni—do not know; sabe—only; rämänanda jäne—
Rämänanda Räya knows; täìra mukhe—from his mouth; çuni—I hear.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “I do not know about topics
concerning Lord Kåñëa. I think that only Rämänanda Räya knows, for I
hear these topics from him.
TEXT 8

ˆ¬±À·… ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ¡Ô± qøÚÀÓ¬ ˝√√˚˛ ˜Ú ˘
ı˛±˜±Úµ-Û±˙ ˚±˝◊√í ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ |ıÌ Ã 8 Ã
bhägye tomära kåñëa-kathä çunite haya mana
rämänanda-päça yäi’ karaha çravaëa
SYNONYMS
bhägye—by fortune; tomära—your; kåñëa-kathä—topics about Lord
Kåñëa; çunite—to hear; haya mana—there is an inclination; rämänandapäça—to Rämänanda Räya; yäi’—going; karaha çravaëa—hear.
TRANSLATION
“It is your good fortune that you are inclined to hear topics regarding
Kåñëa. The best course for you would be to go to Rämänanda Räya and
hear these topics from him.
TEXT 9

ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ¡Ô±˚˛ èø‰¬ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ñıÎ¬ˇ ˆ¬±·…ı±Úƒ ˘
˚±ı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ¡Ô±˚˛ èø‰¬, Œ¸˝◊√ ˆ¬±·…ı±Úƒ Ã 9 Ã
kåñëa-kathäya ruci tomära——baòa bhägyavän
yära kåñëa-kathäya ruci, sei bhägyavän
SYNONYMS
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kåñëa-kathäya—in talking of Kåñëa; ruci—taste; tomära—your; baòa
bhägyavän—very fortunate; yära—of whom; kåñëa-kathäya—in hearing
about Kåñëa; ruci—taste; sei bhägyavän—he is very fortunate.
TRANSLATION
“I see that you have acquired a taste for hearing talks regarding Kåñëa.
Therefore you are extremely fortunate. Not only you but anyone who has
awakened such a taste is considered most fortunate.
TEXT 10

Ò˜«– ¶§Ú≈øá¬Ó¬– Û≈—¸±— øı©§∏ﬂƒ¡À¸Úﬂ¡Ô±¸≈ ˚– ˘
ŒÚ±»Û±√À˚˛ƒ√˚ø√ ı˛øÓ¬— |˜ ¤ı ø˝√√ Œﬂ¡ı˘˜ƒ Ã 10 Ã
dharmaù sv-anuñöhitaù puàsäà
viñvaksena-kathäsu yaù
notpädayed yadi ratià
çrama eva hi kevalam
SYNONYMS
dharmaù—execution of the system of varëa and äçrama; su-anuñöhitaù—
properly executed; puàsäm—of men; viñvaksena-kathäsu—in talks about
Viñvaksena, or Kåñëa; yaù—which; na—not; utpädayet—awakens;
yadi—if; ratim—taste; çramaù—labor; eva—without doubt; hi—
certainly; kevalam—only.
TRANSLATION
“‘A person who properly performs his regulative duties according to
varëa and äçrama but does not develop his dormant attachment for Kåñëa
or awaken his taste for hearing and chanting about Kåñëa is certainly
laboring fruitlessly.’”
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.8).
TEXT 11
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Ó¬Àı õ∂≈√…•ß-ø˜| Œ·˘± ı˛±˜±ÚÀµı˛ ¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
ı˛±À˚˛ı˛ Œ¸ıﬂ¡ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ı¸±˝◊√˘ ’±¸ÀÚ Ã 11 Ã
tabe pradyumna-miçra gelä rämänandera sthäne
räyera sevaka täìre vasäila äsane
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; pradyumna-miçra—Pradyumna Miçra; gelä—went;
rämänandera sthäne—to the place of Rämänanda Räya; räyera sevaka—
the servant of Rämänanda Räya; täìre—unto him; vasäila äsane—gave a
sitting place.
TRANSLATION
Pradyumna Miçra, being thus advised by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, went
to the home of Rämänanda Räya. There the servant of Rämänanda Räya
gave him a proper place to sit down.
TEXT 12

√˙«Ú Ú± Û±¤û± ø˜| Œ¸ıÀﬂ¡ Û≈øÂ˘ ˘
ı˛±À˚˛ı˛ ı‘M√±ôL Œ¸ıﬂ¡ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘ Ã 12 Ã
darçana nä päïä miçra sevake puchila
räyera våttänta sevaka kahite lägila
SYNONYMS
darçana—audience; nä—not; päïä—getting; miçra—Pradyumna Miçra;
sevake—unto the servant; puchila—inquired; räyera—of Rämänanda
Räya; våttänta—activity; sevaka—the servant; kahite lägila—began to
describe.
TRANSLATION
Unable to see Rämänanda Räya immediately, Pradyumna Miçra inquired
from the servant, who then described what Çré Rämänanda Räya was
doing.
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TEXT 13

ëë≈√˝◊√ Œ√ı-ﬂ¡Ú…± ˝√√˚˛ Ûı˛˜-¸≈µı˛œ ˘
Ú‘Ó¬…-·œÀÓ¬ ¸≈øÚÛ≈Ì±, ı˚˛À¸ øﬂ¡À˙±ı˛œ Ã 13 Ã
“dui deva-kanyä haya parama-sundaré
nåtya-géte sunipuëä, vayase kiçoré
SYNONYMS
dui—two; deva-kanyä—dancing girls; haya—are; parama-sundaré—very,
very beautiful; nåtya-géte—in singing and dancing; su-nipuëä—very
expert; vayase—in age; kiçoré—very young.
TRANSLATION
“There are two dancing girls who are extremely beautiful. They are very
youthful, and they are expert in dancing and singing.
TEXT 14

Œ¸˝◊√ ≈“√À˝√√ ˘¤û± ı˛±˚˛ øÚˆ‘¬Ó¬ Î¬◊√…±ÀÚ ˘
øÚÊ√-Ú±È¬ﬂ¡-·œÀÓ¬ı˛ ø˙‡±˚˛ ÚÓ«¬ÀÚ Ã 14 Ã
sei duìhe laïä räya nibhåta udyäne
nija-näöaka-gétera çikhäya nartane
SYNONYMS
sei duìhe—those two; laïä—taking; räya—Rämänanda Räya; nibhåta
udyäne—in a solitary place in the garden; nija-näöaka—of the drama
composed by him; gétera—of the songs; çikhäya—gives direction;
nartane—in dancing.
TRANSLATION
“Çréla Rämänanda Räya has taken these two girls to a solitary place in his
garden, where he is teaching and directing them to dance according to the
songs he has composed for his drama.
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PURPORT
The drama being rehearsed by Rämänanda Räya and the two young girls
was the well-known Jagannätha-vallabha-näöaka. The songs and dances
were meant for the pleasure of Lord Jagannätha; therefore Rämänanda
Räya was personally giving instructions on how to sing and dance for the
drama.
TEXT 15

Ó≈¬ø˜ ˝◊√˝“√± ıø¸í ı˛˝√, é¬ÀÌÀﬂ¡ ’±ø¸ÀıÚ ˘
Ó¬Àı Œ˚˝◊√ ’±:± Œ√˝√, Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀıÚ Ãíí 15 Ã
tumi ihäì vasi’ raha, kñaëeke äsibena
tabe yei äjïä deha, sei karibena”
SYNONYMS
tumi—you; ihäì—here; vasi’—sitting; raha—just wait; kñaëeke
äsibena—he will come within a moment; tabe—then; yei—whatever;
äjïä—order; deha—you give; sei—he; karibena—will do.
TRANSLATION
“Please sit here and wait for a few moments. As soon as he comes, he will
execute whatever order you give him.”
TEXT 16

Ó¬Àı õ∂≈√…•ß-ø˜| Ó¬±˝√√“± ı˛ø˝√√˘ ıø¸˚˛± ˘
ı˛±˜±Úµ øÚˆ‘¬ÀÓ¬ Œ¸˝◊√ ≈√˝◊√-Ê√Ú ˘¤û± Ã 16 Ã
tabe pradyumna-miçra tähäì rahila vasiyä
rämänanda nibhåte sei dui-jana laïä
SYNONYMS
tabe—then; pradyumna-miçra—Pradyumna Miçra; tähäì—there; rahila
vasiyä—remained seated; rämänanda—Rämänanda Räya; nibhåte—in a
solitary place; sei—those; dui-jana—two girls; laïä—taking.
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TRANSLATION
While Pradyumna Miçra remained seated there, Rämänanda Räya took
the two girls to a solitary place.
TEXT 17

¶§˝√Àô¶ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Ó¬±ı˛ ’ˆ¬…/-˜«√Ú ˘
¶§˝√Àô¶ ﬂ¡ı˛±Ú ¶ß±Ú, ·±S ¸—˜±Ê√«Ú Ã 17 Ã
sva-haste karena tära abhyaìga-mardana
sva-haste karäna snäna, gätra sammärjana
SYNONYMS
sva-haste—with his own hand; karena—does; tära—of those two girls;
abhyaìga-mardana—massaging the body with oil; sva-haste—with his
own hand; karäna snäna—bathes them; gätra sammärjana—cleansing
the whole body.
TRANSLATION
With his own hand, Çré Rämänanda Räya massaged their bodies with oil
and bathed them with water. Indeed, Rämänanda Räya cleansed their
entire bodies with his own hand.
TEXT 18

¶§˝√Àô¶ Ûı˛±Ú ı¶a, ¸ı«±/ ˜GÚ ˘
Ó¬ı≈ øÚøı«ﬂ¡±ı˛ ı˛±˚˛-ı˛±˜±ÚÀµı˛ ˜Ú Ã 18 Ã
sva-haste paräna vastra, sarväìga maëòana
tabu nirvikära räya-rämänandera mana
SYNONYMS
sva-haste—with his own hand; paräna vastra—dresses them; sarväìga
maëòana—decorating the whole body; tabu—still; nirvikära—without
transformation; räya-rämänandera—of Rämänanda Räya; mana—the
mind.
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TRANSLATION
Although he dressed the two young girls and decorated their bodies with
his own hand, he remained unchanged. Such is the mind of Çréla
Rämänanda Räya.
TEXT 19

ﬂ¡±á¬-Û±¯∏±Ì-¶ÛÀ˙« ˝√√˚˛ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ˆ¬±ı ˘
Ó¬èÌœ-¶ÛÀ˙« ı˛±˜±ÚÀµı˛ ∆Ó¬ÀÂ√ ë¶§ˆ¬±ıí Ã 19 Ã
käñöha-päñäëa-sparçe haya yaiche bhäva
taruëé-sparçe rämänandera taiche ‘svabhäva’
SYNONYMS
käñöha—wood; päñäëa—stone; sparçe—by touching; haya—there is;
yaiche—as; bhäva—mental position; taruëé-sparçe—by touching the
young girls; rämänandera—of Rämänanda Räya; taiche—like that;
svabhäva—nature.
TRANSLATION
While touching the young girls, he was like a person touching wood or
stone, for his body and mind were unaffected.
TEXT 20

Œ¸ı…-ı≈øX ’±Àı˛±øÛ˚˛± ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Œ¸ıÚ ˘
¶§±ˆ¬±øıﬂ¡ √±¸œˆ¬±ı ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ’±Àı˛±ÛÌ Ã 20 Ã
sevya-buddhi äropiyä karena sevana
sväbhävika däsé-bhäva karena äropaëa
SYNONYMS
sevya-buddhi äropiyä—considering worshipable; karena sevana—engages
in service; sväbhävika—by his natural position; däsé-bhäva—as a
maidservant; karena äropaëa—considers.
TRANSLATION
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Çréla Rämänanda Räya used to act in that way because he thought of
himself in his original position as a maidservant of the gopés. Thus
although externally he appeared to be a man, internally, in his original
spiritual position, he considered himself a maidservant and considered the
two girls gopés.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura writes in his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya: “Çréla
Rämänanda Räya composed a drama named Jagannätha-vallabha-näöaka,
and he engaged two young girls who were professional dancers and
singers to demonstrate the ideology of the drama. Such girls, who are
called deva-däsés, are still employed in the temple of Jagannätha, where
they are called mähärés. Çré Rämänanda Räya engaged two such girls,
and because they were meant to play the parts of gopés, he taught them
how to awaken thoughts like those of the gopés. Because the gopés are
worshipable personalities, Rämänanda Räya, who considered the two
girls gopés and himself their maidservant, engaged in their service by
massaging their bodies with oil to cleanse them completely. Because
Rämänanda Räya always placed himself in the position of a maidservant
of the gopés, his rehearsal with the girls was actually on the spiritual
platform.”
Because there was no question of personal sense gratification when Çré
Rämänanda Räya was serving the girls, his mind was steady and his body
untransformed. This is not to be imitated, nor is such a mentality
possible for anyone but Çré Rämänanda Räya, as Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu will explain. The example of Çré Rämänanda Räya is
certainly unique. The author of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta has given this
description because in perfect devotional service one can attain such a
position. Nevertheless, one must understand this subject very seriously
and never attempt to imitate such activities.
TEXT 21

˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌı˛ ≈√·«˜ ˜ø˝√√˜± ˘
Ó¬±À˝√√ ı˛±˜±ÚÀµı˛ ˆ¬±ıˆ¬øMê√-Œõ∂˜-¸œ˜± Ã 21 Ã
mahäprabhura bhakta-gaëera durgama mahimä
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tähe rämänandera bhäva-bhakti-prema-sémä
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhakta-gaëera—of
the devotees; durgama—difficult to understand; mahimä—greatness;
tähe—in that connection; rämänandera—of Çré Rämänanda Räya;
bhäva-bhakti—of ecstatic devotion; prema-sémä—the limit of love of
Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
The greatness of the devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is exceedingly
difficult to understand. Çré Rämänanda Räya is unique among them all,
for he showed how one can extend his ecstatic love to the extreme limit.
TEXT 22

Ó¬Àı Œ¸˝◊√ ≈√˝◊√Ê√ÀÚ Ú‘Ó¬… ø˙‡±˝◊√˘± ˘
·œÀÓ¬ı˛ ·”Ï¬ˇ ’Ô« ’øˆ¬Ú˚˛ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘± Ã 22 Ã
tabe sei dui-jane nåtya çikhäilä
gétera güòha artha abhinaya karäilä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereupon; sei—those; dui-jane—two young girls; nåtya çikhäilä—
directed how to dance; gétera—of the songs; güòha artha—the deep
meaning; abhinaya karäilä—taught how to express by dramatic
performances.
TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya directed the two girls how to dance and express the
deep meaning of his songs through dramatic performances.
TEXT 23

¸=±ı˛œ, ¸±øNﬂ¡, ¶ö±ø˚˛-ˆ¬±Àıı˛ ˘é¬Ì ˘
˜≈À‡ ŒÚÀS ’øˆ¬Ú˚˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ õ∂ﬂ¡È¬Ú Ã 23 Ã
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saïcäré, sättvika, sthäyi-bhävera lakñaëa
mukhe netre abhinaya kare prakaöana
SYNONYMS
saïcäré—passing; sättvika—natural; sthäyi—continuously existing;
bhävera—of ecstasies; lakñaëa—symptoms; mukhe—in the facial
expressions; netre—in the movement of the eyes; abhinaya—the
dramatic performance; kare prakaöana—he demonstrates.
TRANSLATION
He taught them how to express the symptoms of continuous, natural and
transitional ecstasies with the movements of their faces, their eyes and
the other parts of their bodies.
TEXT 24

ˆ¬±ıõ∂ﬂ¡È¬Ú-˘±¸… ı˛±˚˛ Œ˚ ø˙‡±˚˛ ˘
Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ ’±À· ≈“√À˝√√ õ∂ﬂ¡È¬ Œ√‡±˚˛ Ã 24 Ã
bhäva-prakaöana-läsya räya ye çikhäya
jagannäthera äge duìhe prakaöa dekhäya
SYNONYMS
bhäva—ecstasy; prakaöana—manifesting; läsya—feminine poses and
dancing; räya—Rämänanda Räya; ye—which; çikhäya—was teaching;
jagannäthera äge—in front of Lord Jagannätha; duìhe—both of them;
prakaöa dekhäya—demonstrated.
TRANSLATION
Through the feminine poses and dances they were taught by Rämänanda
Räya, the two girls precisely exhibited all these expressions of ecstasy
before Lord Jagannätha.
TEXT 25

Ó¬Àı Œ¸˝◊√ ≈√˝◊√Ê√ÀÚ õ∂¸±√ ‡±›˚˛±˝◊√˘± ˘
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øÚˆ‘¬ÀÓ¬ ≈“√˝√±Àı˛ øÚÊ√-‚Àı˛ Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘± Ã 25 Ã
tabe sei dui-jane prasäda khäoyäilä
nibhåte duìhäre nija-ghare päöhäilä
SYNONYMS
tabe—then; sei—to those; dui-jane—two girls; prasäda khäoyäilä—gave
prasädam to eat; nibhåte—without being exposed; duìhäre—both of
them; nija-ghare—their homes; päöhäilä—sent.
TRANSLATION
Then Rämänanda Räya fed the two girls sumptuous prasädam and sent
them to their homes unexposed.
TEXT 26

õ∂øÓ¬ø√Ú ı˛±˚˛ ‹ÀÂ√ ﬂ¡ı˛±˚˛ ¸±ÒÚ ˘
Œﬂ¡±Úƒ Ê√±ÀÚ é≈¬^ Ê√œı ﬂ“¡±˝√√± Ó“¬±ı˛ ˜Ú ∑ 26 Ã
prati-dina räya aiche karäya sädhana
kon jäne kñudra jéva käìhä täìra mana?
SYNONYMS
prati-dina—daily; räya—Rämänanda Räya; aiche—in this way; karäya
sädhana—teaches regularly; kon jäne—who can know; kñudra jéva—an
insignificant living entity; käìhä—where; täìra—his; mana—mind.
TRANSLATION
Every day he trained the two deva-däsés how to dance. Who among the
small living entities, their minds always absorbed in material sense
gratification, could understand the mentality of Çré Rämänanda Räya?
PURPORT
Rämänanda Räya’s service to the gopés for the satisfaction of Kåñëa is
purely an affair of the spiritual world. Unless one is fully situated in the
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spiritual atmosphere, the activities of Rämänanda Räya are most
difficult to understand.
TEXT 27

ø˜À|ı˛ ’±·˜Ú ı˛±À˚˛ Œ¸ıﬂ¡ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± ˘
˙œ‚Ë ı˛±˜±Úµ Ó¬Àı ¸ˆ¬±ÀÓ¬ ’±˝◊√˘± Ã 27 Ã
miçrera ägamana räye sevaka kahilä
çéghra rämänanda tabe sabhäte äilä
SYNONYMS
miçrera—of Pradyumna Miçra; ägamana—arrival; räye—to Rämänanda
Räya; sevaka kahilä—the servant informed; çéghra—very soon;
rämänanda—Rämänanda Räya; tabe—thereupon; sabhäte äilä—came to
the assembly room.
TRANSLATION
When the servant informed Rämänanda Räya of Pradyumna Miçra’s
arrival, Rämänanda Räya immediately went to the assembly room.
TEXT 28

ø˜À|Àı˛ Ú˜¶®±ı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸•ú±Ú ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
øÚÀı√Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛ øﬂ¡Â≈√ øıÚœÓ¬ ˝√√¤û± Ã 28 Ã
miçrere namaskära kare sammäna kariyä
nivedana kare kichu vinéta haïä
SYNONYMS
miçrere—unto Pradyumna Miçra; namaskära kare—offers respectful
obeisances; sammäna kariyä—with all respect; nivedana kare—
submitted; kichu—something; vinéta haïä—with great humility.
TRANSLATION
He offered his obeisances to Pradyumna Miçra with all respect and then,
with great humility, spoke as follows.
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TEXT 29

ëëıUé¬Ì ’±˝◊√˘±, Œ˜±Àı˛ Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ú± ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ Œ˜±ı˛ ’Ûı˛±Ò ˝√√˝◊√˘ Ã 29 Ã
“bahu-kñaëa äilä, more keha nä kahila
tomära caraëe mora aparädha ha-ila
SYNONYMS
bahu-kñaëa—long ago; äilä—you came; more—me; keha nä kahila—no
one informed; tomära caraëe—unto your lotus feet; mora—my;
aparädha—offense; ha-ila—there was.
TRANSLATION
“Sir, you came here long ago, but no one informed me. Therefore I have
certainly become an offender at your lotus feet.
TEXT 30

ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ’±·˜ÀÚ Œ˜±ı˛ ÛøıS ∆˝√√˘ ‚ı˛ ˘
’±:± ﬂ¡ı˛, ﬂ¡…± ﬂ¡Àı˛“± ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ øﬂ¡Çı˛ Ãíí 30 Ã
tomära ägamane mora pavitra haila ghara
äjïä kara, kyä karoì tomära kiìkara”
SYNONYMS
tomära ägamane—because of your arrival; mora—my; pavitra—purified;
haila—became; ghara—house; äjïä kara—kindly order; kyä karoì—
what can I do; tomära kiìkara—I am your servant.
TRANSLATION
“My entire home has been purified by your arrival. Kindly order me.
What can I do for you? I am your servant.”
TEXT 31

ø˜| ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëŒÓ¬±˜± Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ ∆˝√√˘ ’±·˜ÀÚ ˘
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’±ÛÚ± ÛøıS ∆ﬂ¡˘“≈ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ √ı˛˙ÀÚ Ãíí 31 Ã
miçra kahe,——“tomä dekhite haila ägamane
äpanä pavitra kailuì tomära daraçane”
SYNONYMS
miçra kahe—Pradyumna Miçra replied; tomä—you; dekhite—to see; haila
ägamane—I came; äpanä—myself; pavitra kailuì—I have purified;
tomära daraçane—by seeing you.
TRANSLATION
Pradyumna Miçra replied, “I came simply to see you. Now I have purified
myself by seeing Your Honor.”
TEXT 32

’øÓ¬ﬂ¡±˘ Œ√ø‡í ø˜| øﬂ¡Â≈√ Ú± ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ ˘
øı√±˚˛ ˝√√˝◊√˚˛± ø˜| øÚÊ√‚ı˛ Œ·˘ Ã 32 Ã
atikäla dekhi’ miçra kichu nä kahila
vidäya ha-iyä miçra nija-ghara gela
SYNONYMS
atikäla dekhi’—seeing that it was too late; miçra—Pradyumna Miçra;
kichu—anything; nä kahila—did not say; vidäya ha-iyä—taking leave;
miçra—Pradyumna Miçra; nija-ghara—to his own place; gela—returned.
TRANSLATION
Because Pradyumna Miçra saw that it was late, he did not say anything
else to Rämänanda Räya. Instead, he took leave of him and returned to
his own home.
TEXT 33

’±ı˛ ø√Ú ø˜| ’±˝◊√˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬-øı√…˜±ÀÚ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ¡Ô± qøÚ˘± ı˛±˚˛¶ö±ÀÚ∑í 33 Ã
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ära dina miçra äila prabhu-vidyamäne
prabhu kahe,——‘kåñëa-kathä çunilä räya-sthäne’?
SYNONYMS
ära dina—the next day; miçra—Pradyumna Miçra; äila—came; prabhuvidyamäne—in the presence of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prabhu
kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu inquired; kåñëa-kathä—talks about
Kåñëa; çunilä—have you heard; räya-sthäne—from Çré Rämänanda
Räya.
TRANSLATION
The next day, when Pradyumna Miçra arrived in the presence of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the Lord inquired, “Have you heard talks about
Kåñëa from Çré Rämänanda Räya?”
TEXT 34

Ó¬Àı ø˜| ı˛±˜±ÚÀµı˛ ı‘M√±ôL ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± ˘
qøÚí ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó¬Àı ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 34 Ã
tabe miçra rämänandera våttänta kahilä
çuni’ mahäprabhu tabe kahite lägilä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereupon; miçra—Pradyumna Miçra; rämänandera—of Çré
Rämänanda Räya; våttänta kahilä—described the activities; çuni’—
hearing; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; tabe—then; kahite
lägilä—began to speak.
TRANSLATION
Pradyumna Miçra thereupon described the activities of Çré Rämänanda
Räya. After hearing about these activities, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
began to speak.
TEXTS 35–36
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ëë’±ø˜ Ó¬í ¸iß…±¸œ, ’±ÛÚ±Àı˛ øıı˛Mê√ ﬂ¡øı˛í ˜±øÚ ˘
√˙«Ú ı˛U¬ ”√Àı˛, ëõ∂ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬ı˛í Ú±˜ ˚ø√ qøÚ Ã 35 Ã
Ó¬ıø˝“√ øıﬂ¡±ı˛ Û±˚˛ Œ˜±ı˛ ÓÚ≈-˜Ú ˘
õ∂ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬-√˙«ÀÚ ø¶öı˛ ˝√√˚˛ Œﬂ¡±Úƒ Ê√Ú ∑íí 36 Ã
“ämi ta’ sannyäsé, äpanäre virakta kari’ mäni
darçana rahu düre, ‘prakåtira’ näma yadi çuni
tabahiì vikära päya mora tanu-mana
prakåti-darçane sthira haya kon jana?”
SYNONYMS
ämi—I; ta’—certainly; sannyäsé—in the renounced order of life;
äpanäre—Myself; virakta kari’—having renounced everything; mäni—I
consider; darçana rahu düre—what to speak of seeing; prakåtira—of a
woman; näma—name; yadi—if; çuni—I hear; tabahiì—immediately;
vikära—transformation; päya—gets; mora—My; tanu-mana—mind and
body; prakåti-darçane—by seeing a woman; sthira—steady; haya—is; kon
jana—what person.
TRANSLATION
“I am a sannyäsé,” He said, “and I certainly consider Myself renounced.
But what to speak of seeing a woman, if I even hear the name of a
woman, I feel changes in My mind and body. Therefore who could
remain unmoved by the sight of a woman? It is very difficult.
TEXT 37

ı˛±˜±Úµ ı˛±À˚˛ı˛ ﬂ¡Ô± qÚ, ¸ı«Ê√Ú ˘
ﬂ¡ø˝√√ı±ı˛ ﬂ¡Ô± ÚÀ˝√√, ˚±˝√√± ’±(˚«-ﬂ¡ÔÚ Ã 37 Ã
rämänanda räyera kathä çuna, sarva-jana
kahibära kathä nahe, yähä äçcarya-kathana
SYNONYMS
rämänanda räyera—of Çré Rämänanda Räya; kathä—topics; çuna—
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please hear; sarva-jana—all people; kahibära—to be spoken; kathä—
talks; nahe—they are not; yähä—which; äçcarya-kathana—wonderful
and uncommon talks.
TRANSLATION
“Everyone please hear these topics about Rämänanda Räya, although they
are so wonderful and uncommon that they should not be spoken.
TEXT 38

¤Àﬂ¡ Œ√ı√±¸œ, ’±ı˛ ¸≈ƒµı˛œ Ó¬èÌœ ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ¸ı ’/-Œ¸ı± ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ’±ÛøÚ Ã 38 Ã
eke deva-däsé, ära sundaré taruëé
tära saba aìga-sevä karena äpani
SYNONYMS
eke—on one side; deva-däsé—the professional dancing girls; ära—and;
sundaré taruëé—very beautiful and youthful; tära—their; saba—all;
aìga—of the body; sevä—service; karena äpani—performs personally.
TRANSLATION
“The two professional dancing girls are beautiful and youthful, yet Çré
Rämänanda Räya personally massages their entire bodies with oil.
TEXT 39

¶ß±Ú±ø√ ﬂ¡ı˛±˚˛, Ûı˛±˚˛ ı±¸-øıˆ”¬¯∏Ì ˘
&˝√√… ’À/ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ Ó¬±˝√√± √˙«Ú-¶Û˙«Ú Ã 39 Ã
snänädi karäya, paräya väsa-vibhüñaëa
guhya aìgera haya tähä darçana-sparçana
SYNONYMS
snäna-ädi karäya—he performs their bathing and so on; paräya väsavibhüñaëa—dresses and decorates the body with various types of
ornaments; guhya aìgera—of the private parts of the body; haya—there
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is; tähä—that; darçana-sparçana—seeing and touching.
TRANSLATION
“He personally bathes and dresses them and decorates them with
ornaments. In this way, he naturally sees and touches the private parts of
their bodies.
TEXT 40

Ó¬ı≈ øÚøı«ﬂ¡±ı˛ ı˛±˚˛-ı˛±˜±ÚÀµı˛ ˜Ú ˘
Ú±Ú±ˆ¬±Àı±ƒ√·±ı˛ Ó¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛±˚˛ ø˙é¬Ì Ã 40 Ã
tabu nirvikära räya-rämänandera mana
nänä-bhävodgära täre karäya çikñaëa
SYNONYMS
tabu—still; nirvikära—unchanged; räya-rämänandera mana—the mind
of Çré Rämänanda Räya; nänä-bhäva-udgära—all the symptoms and
transformations of ecstasy; täre—unto them; karäya çikñaëa—he
teaches.
TRANSLATION
“Nevertheless, the mind of Çré Rämänanda Räya never changes, although
he teaches the girls how to physically express all the transformations of
ecstasy.
TEXT 41

øÚøı«ﬂ¡±ı˛ Œ√˝√-˜Úñﬂ¡±á¬-Û±¯∏±Ì-¸˜ Ø
’±(˚«,ñÓ¬èÌœ-¶ÛÀ˙« øÚøı«ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˜Ú Ã 41 Ã
nirvikära deha-mana——käñöha-päñäëa-sama!
äçcarya,——taruëé-sparçe nirvikära mana
SYNONYMS
nirvikära—unchanged; deha-mana—body and mind; käñöha-päñäëasama—like wood or stone; äçcarya—wonderful; taruëé-sparçe—in
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touching young girls; nirvikära—unchanged; mana—mind.
TRANSLATION
“His mind is as steady as wood or stone. Indeed, it is wonderful that even
when he touches such young girls, his mind never changes.
TEXT 42

¤ﬂ¡ ı˛±˜±ÚÀµı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ¤˝◊√ ’øÒﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ Ê√±øÚ ’õ∂±ﬂ‘¡Ó¬-Œ√˝√ Ó“¬±˝√√±ı˛ Ã 42 Ã
eka rämänandera haya ei adhikära
täte jäni apräkåta-deha täìhära
SYNONYMS
eka—only one; rämänandera—of Çré Rämänanda Räya; haya—there is;
ei—this; adhikära—special authority; täte—in that way; jäni—we can
understand; apräkåta—spiritual; deha—body; täìhära—his.
TRANSLATION
“The authority for such acts is the prerogative of Rämänanda Räya alone,
for I can understand that his body is not material but has been completely
transformed into a spiritual entity.
TEXT 43

Ó“¬±˝√√±ı˛ ˜ÀÚı˛ ˆ¬±ı ŒÓ“¬˝√√ Ê√±ÀÚ ˜±S ˘
Ó¬±˝√√± Ê√±øÚı±Àı˛ ’±ı˛ øZÓ¬œ˚˛ Ú±ø˝√√ Û±S Ã 43 Ã
täìhära manera bhäva teìha jäne mätra
tähä jänibäre ära dvitéya nähi pätra
SYNONYMS
täìhära—his; manera—of the mind; bhäva—position; teìha—he; jäne—
knows; mätra—only; tähä jänibäre—to understand that; ära—other;
dvitéya—second; nähi—there is not; pätra—eligible person.
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TRANSLATION
“He alone, and no one else, can understand the position of his mind.
TEXT 44

øﬂ¡c ˙±¶a‘√À©Ü… ¤ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛ ’Ú≈˜±Ú ˘
¿ˆ¬√±·ıÓ¬-˙±¶añÓ¬±˝√√±ÀÓ¬ õ∂˜±Ì Ã 44 Ã
kintu çästra-dåñöye eka kari anumäna
çré-bhägavata-çästra——tähäte pramäëa
SYNONYMS
kintu—but; çästra-dåñöye—according to the direction of the çästra;
eka—one; kari anumäna—I make a guess; çré-bhägavata-çästra—the
Vedic scripture Çrémad-Bhägavatam; tähäte—in that connection;
pramäëa—evidence.
TRANSLATION
“But I can make a guess in terms of directions from the çästra. The Vedic
scripture Çrémad-Bhägavatam gives the direct evidence in this matter.
TEXTS 45–46

ıËÊ√ıÒ”-¸À/ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ı˛±¸±ø√-øı˘±¸ ˘
Œ˚˝◊√ Ê√Ú ﬂ¡À˝√√, qÀÚ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± øıù´±¸ Ã 45 Ã
˝+À^±·-ﬂ¡±˜ Ó“¬±ı˛ Ó¬»ﬂ¡±À˘ ˝√√˚˛ é¬˚˛ ˘
øÓÚ&Ì-Œé¬±ˆ¬ ÚÀ˝√√, ë˜˝√√±Òœı˛í ˝√√˚˛ Ã 46 Ã
vraja-vadhü-saìge kåñëera räsädi-viläsa
yei jana kahe, çune kariyä viçväsa
håd-roga-käma täìra tat-käle haya kñaya
tina-guëa-kñobha nahe, ‘mahä-dhéra’ haya
SYNONYMS
vraja-vadhü-saìge—in the association of the damsels of Vrajabhümi;
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; räsa-ädi-viläsa—pastimes like the räsa dance;
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yei—which; jana—person; kahe—describes; çune—hears; kariyä
viçväsa—with great faith; håt-roga—the disease of the heart; käma—
lust; täìra—of him; tat-käle—at that time; haya kñaya—becomes
nullified; tina-guëa—of the three modes of material nature; kñobha—
agitation; nahe—is not; mahä-dhéra—very sober; haya—becomes.
TRANSLATION
“When one hears or describes with great faith the pastimes of Lord
Kåñëa, such as His räsa dance with the gopés, the disease of lusty desires
in his heart and the agitation caused by the three modes of material
nature are immediately nullified, and he becomes sober and silent.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura comments in this connection,
“Any person seriously inclined to hear about the pastimes of Kåñëa’s räsa
dance, as mentioned in Çrémad-Bhägavatam, with great faith and a
transcendental, spiritually inspired mind, is immediately freed from the
natural lusty desires found within the heart of a materialistic man.”
When a pure Vaiñëava speaks on Çrémad-Bhägavatam and another pure
Vaiñëava hears Çrémad-Bhägavatam from such a realized soul, both of
them live in the transcendental world, where the contamination of the
modes of material nature cannot touch them. Freed from the
contamination of the modes of nature, the speaker and hearer are fixed
in a transcendental mentality, knowing that their position on the
transcendental platform is to serve the Supreme Lord. The class of men
known as präkåta-sahajiyäs, who consider the transcendental pastimes of
Lord Kåñëa something like the behavior between a man and a woman in
the material field, artificially think that hearing the räsa-lélä will help
them by diminishing the lusty desires of their diseased hearts. But
because they do not follow the regulative principles but instead violate
even ordinary morals, their contemplation of räsa-lélä is a futile attempt,
which sometimes results in their imitating the dealings of the gopés and
Lord Kåñëa. To forbid such habits of the präkåta-sahajiyäs, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu has excluded their material intelligence by using the word
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viçväsa (“faith”). In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.33.30), Çréla Çukadeva
Gosvämé says:
naitat samäcarej jätu manasäpi hy anéçvaraù
vinaçyaty äcaran mauòhyäd yathä rudro ’bdhijaà viñam
“Certainly one who is not the Supreme Personality of Godhead should
never, even within his mind, imitate the activities of the transcendental
räsa-lélä of Kåñëa. If out of ignorance one does so, he will be destroyed,
just as if he were to imitate Lord Çiva, who drank poison produced from
the ocean.”
TEXT 47

Î¬◊8˘ ˜Ò≈ı˛ Œõ∂˜ˆ¬øMê√ Œ¸˝◊√ Û±˚˛ ˘
’±ÚÀµ ﬂ‘¡¯û˜±Ò≈À˚« øı˝√√Àı˛ ¸√±˚˛ Ã 47 Ã
ujjvala madhura prema-bhakti sei päya
änande kåñëa-mädhurye vihare sadäya
SYNONYMS
ujjvala—illuminated; madhura—sweet; prema-bhakti—ecstatic love of
Kåñëa; sei—he; päya—gets; änande—in transcendental bliss; kåñëamädhurye—the sweetness of Kåñëa’s pastimes; vihare—enjoys; sadäya—
always.
TRANSLATION
“Tasting transcendental, effulgent, sweetly ecstatic love of Kåñëa, such a
person can enjoy life twenty-four hours a day in the transcendental bliss
of the sweetness of Kåñëa’s pastimes.
TEXT 48

øıSêœøÎ¬ˇÓ¬— ıËÊ√ıÒ”øˆ¬øı˛√= øıÀ¯û±–
|X±øi§ÀÓ¬±ï√√Ú≈˙‘Ì≈˚˛±√Ô ıÌ«À˚˛ƒ√˚– ˘
ˆ¬øMê√— Ûı˛±— ˆ¬·ıøÓ¬ õ∂øÓ¬˘ˆ¬… ﬂ¡±˜—
˝+ƒ√Àı˛±·˜±ù´Ûø˝√√ÀÚ±Ó¬…ø‰¬Àı˛Ì Òœı˛– Ã 48 Ã
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vikréòitaà vraja-vadhübhir idaà ca viñëoù
çraddhänvito ’nuçåëuyäd atha varëayed yaù
bhaktià paräà bhagavati pratilabhya kämaà
håd-rogam äçv apahinoty acireëa dhéraù
SYNONYMS
vikréòitam—the activity of the räsa dance; vraja-vadhübhiù—the damsels
of Vraja, the gopés; idam—this; ca—and; viñëoù—of Lord Kåñëa;
çraddhä-anvitaù—with transcendental faith; anuçåëuyät—continually
hears in the paramparä system; atha—also; varëayet—describes; yaù—
one who; bhaktim—devotional service; paräm—transcendental;
bhagavati—unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead; pratilabhya—
attaining; kämam—lusty material desires; håt-rogam—the disease of the
heart; äçu—very soon; apahinoti—gives up; acireëa—without delay;
dhéraù—one who is sober because of advanced devotional service.
TRANSLATION
“‘A transcendentally sober person who, with faith and love, continually
hears from a realized soul about the activities of Lord Kåñëa in His räsa
dance with the gopés, or one who describes such activities, can attain full
transcendental devotional service at the lotus feet of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. Thus lusty material desires, which are the heart
disease of all materialistic persons, are for him quickly and completely
vanquished.’
PURPORT
All the activities of Lord Kåñëa are transcendental, and the gopés are
also transcendentally situated. Therefore the activities of the gopés and
Lord Kåñëa, if seriously understood, will certainly free one from material
attachment. Then there is no possibility that lusty material desires will
awaken.
TEXTS 49–50

Œ˚ qÀÚ, Œ˚ ÛÀÎ¬ˇ, Ó¬“±ı˛ Ù¬˘ ¤Ó¬±‘√˙œ ˘
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Œ¸˝◊√ ˆ¬±ı±øı©Ü Œ˚˝◊√ Œ¸Àı ’˝√√øÚ«ø˙ Ã 49 Ã
Ó“¬±ı˛ Ù¬˘ øﬂ¡ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˜≈, ﬂ¡˝√√ÀÚ Ú± ˚±˚˛ ˘
øÚÓ¬…ø¸X Œ¸˝◊√, õ∂±˚˛-ø¸X Ó“¬±ı˛ ﬂ¡±˚˛ Ã 50 Ã
ye çune, ye paòe, täìra phala etädåçé
sei bhäväviñöa yei seve ahar-niçi
täìra phala ki kahimu, kahane nä yäya
nitya-siddha sei, präya-siddha täìra käya
SYNONYMS
ye çune—anyone who hears; ye paòe—anyone who recites; täìra—of
him; phala—the result; etädåçé—this; sei—he; bhäva-äviñöa—always
absorbed in thoughts of Kåñëa; yei seve—who serves; ahaù-niçi—day and
night; täìra—his; phala—result; ki kahimu—what shall I say; kahane nä
yäya—it is impossible to express; nitya-siddha—eternally liberated; sei—
such a person; präya-siddha—transcendental; täìra—his; käya—body.
TRANSLATION
“If a transcendentally situated person, following in the footsteps of Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé, hears and speaks about the räsa-lélä dance of Kåñëa and is
always absorbed in thoughts of Kåñëa while serving the Lord day and
night within his mind, what shall I say about the result? It is so
spiritually exalted that it cannot be expressed in words. Such a person is
an eternally liberated associate of the Lord, and his body is completely
spiritualized. Although he is visible to material eyes, he is spiritually
situated, and all his activities are spiritual. By the will of Kåñëa, such a
devotee is understood to possess a spiritual body.
TEXT 51

¬¬ı˛±·±Ú≈·-˜±À·« Ê√±øÚ ı˛±À˚˛ı˛ ˆ¬Ê√Ú ˘
ø¸XÀ√˝√ Ó≈¬˘…, Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ëõ∂±ﬂ‘¡Ó¬í ÚÀ˝√√ ˜Ú Ã 51 Ã
rägänuga-märge jäni räyera bhajana
siddha-deha-tulya, täte ‘präkåta’ nahe mana
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SYNONYMS
rägänuga-märge—on the path of spontaneous love of Kåñëa; jäni—we
can understand; räyera bhajana—the devotional service of Rämänanda
Räya; siddha-deha—spiritual body; tulya—equal to; täte—therefore;
präkåta—material; nahe—is not; mana—mind.
TRANSLATION
“Çréla Rämänanda Räya is situated on the path of spontaneous love of
Godhead. Therefore he is in his spiritual body, and his mind is not
materially affected.
TEXT 52

’±ø˜˝√√ ı˛±À˚˛ı˛ ¶ö±ÀÚ qøÚ ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ¡Ô± ˘
qøÚÀÓ¬ ˝◊√26√± ˝√√˚˛ ˚ø√, Û≈Ú– ˚±˝√√ Ó¬Ô± Ã 52 Ã
ämiha räyera sthäne çuni kåñëa-kathä
çunite icchä haya yadi, punaù yäha tathä
SYNONYMS
ämiha—I also; räyera sthäne—from Rämänanda Räya; çuni—hear;
kåñëa-kathä—talks of Kåñëa; çunite—to hear; icchä—desire; haya—
there is; yadi—if; punaù—again; yäha—go; tathä—there.
TRANSLATION
“I also hear topics about Kåñëa from Rämänanda Räya. If you want to
hear such topics, go to him again.
TEXT 53

Œ˜±ı˛ Ú±˜ ˘˝◊√˝√,ñëŒÓ¬À˝√√± Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘± Œ˜±Àı˛ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ¶ö±ÀÚ ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ¡Ô± qøÚı±ı˛ Ó¬Àı˛ Ãí 53 Ã
mora näma la-iha,——‘teho päöhäilä more
tomära sthäne kåñëa-kathä çunibära tare’
SYNONYMS
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mora—My; näma—name; la-iha—take; teho—He; päöhäilä—sent;
more—me; tomära sthäne—from you; kåñëa-kathä—topics of Kåñëa;
çunibära tare—to hear.
TRANSLATION
“You can mention My name before him, saying, ‘He has sent me to hear
about Lord Kåñëa from you.’
TEXT 54

˙œ‚Ë ˚±˝√√, ˚±ı» ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ’±ÀÂÚ ¸ˆ¬±ÀÓ¬ ˘íí
¤Ó¬ qøÚí õ∂≈√…•ß-ø˜| ‰¬ø˘˘± Ó≈¬øı˛ÀÓ¬ Ã 54 Ã
çéghra yäha, yävat teìho ächena sabhäte”
eta çuni’ pradyumna-miçra calilä turite
SYNONYMS
çéghra yäha—go hastily; yävat—while; teìho—he; ächena—is; sabhäte—
in the assembly room; eta çuni’—hearing this; pradyumna-miçra—
Pradyumna Miçra; calilä—went; turite—very hastily.
TRANSLATION
“Go hastily, while he is in the assembly room.” Hearing this, Pradyumna
Miçra immediately departed.
TEXT 55

ı˛±˚˛ Û±˙ Œ·˘, ı˛±˚˛ õ∂ÌøÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ ˘
ë’±:± ﬂ¡ı˛, Œ˚ ˘±ø·í ’±·˜Ú ∆˝√√˘í Ã 55 Ã
räya-päça gela, räya praëati karila
‘äjïä kara, ye lägi’ ägamana haila’
SYNONYMS
räya-päça—to Rämänanda Räya; gela—he went; räya—Rämänanda
Räya; praëati karila—offered his respects; äjïä kara—please order me;
ye lägi’—for what purpose; ägamana haila—have you come.
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TRANSLATION
Pradyumna Miçra went to Rämänanda Räya, who offered him respectful
obeisances and said, “Please order me. For what purpose have you come?”
TEXT 56

ø˜| ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñë˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘± Œ˜±Àı˛ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ¶ö±ÀÚ ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ¡Ô± qøÚı±ı˛ Ó¬Àı˛í Ã 56 Ã
miçra kahe,——‘mahäprabhu päöhäilä more
tomära sthäne kåñëa-kathä çunibära tare’
SYNONYMS
miçra kahe—Pradyumna Miçra said; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; päöhäilä more—has sent me; tomära sthäne—from you;
kåñëa-kathä—topics of Lord Kåñëa; çunibära tare—to hear.
TRANSLATION
Pradyumna Miçra answered, “Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has sent me to
hear topics about Lord Kåñëa from you.”
TEXT 57

qøÚí ı˛±˜±Úµ ı˛±˚˛ ∆˝√√˘± Œõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙ ˘
ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± øﬂ¡Â≈√ ˜ÀÚı˛ ˝√√øı˛À¯∏ Ã 57 Ã
çuni’ rämänanda räya hailä premäveçe
kahite lägilä kichu manera hariñe
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; rämänanda räya—Rämänanda Räya; hailä—became;
prema-äveçe—absorbed in ecstatic love; kahite lägilä—began to speak;
kichu—something; manera hariñe—in transcendental pleasure.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this, Rämänanda Räya became absorbed in ecstatic love and
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began to speak with great transcendental pleasure.
TEXT 58

ëëõ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’±:±˚˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ¡Ô± qøÚÀÓ¬ ’±˝◊√˘± ¤Ô± ˘
˝◊√˝± ı˝◊√ ˜˝√√±ˆ¬±·… ’±ø˜ Û±ı Œﬂ¡±Ô±∑íí 58 Ã
“prabhura äjïäya kåñëa-kathä çunite äilä ethä
ihä va-i mahä-bhägya ämi päba kothä?”
SYNONYMS
prabhura äjïäya—under the instruction of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
kåñëa-kathä—topics of Lord Kåñëa; çunite—to hear; äilä ethä—you have
come here; ihä va-i—without this; mahä-bhägya—great fortune; ämi—I;
päba—will get; kothä—where.
TRANSLATION
“Following the instruction of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, you have come
to hear about Kåñëa. This is my great fortune. How else would I get such
an opportunity?”
TEXT 59

¤Ó¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ Ó¬±Àı˛ ˘¤û± øÚˆ‘¬ÀÓ¬ ıø¸˘± ˘
ëøﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Ô± qøÚÀÓ¬ ‰¬±˝ ∑í ø˜À|Àı˛ Û≈øÂ˘± Ã 59 Ã
eta kahi täre laïä nibhåte vasilä
‘ki kathä çunite cäha?’ miçrere puchilä
SYNONYMS
eta kahi—saying this; täre—him; laïä—taking; nibhåte vasilä—sat in a
secluded place; ki kathä—what kind of topics; çunite cäha—do you want
to hear; miçrere puchilä—he inquired from Pradyumna Miçra.
TRANSLATION
Saying this, Çré Rämänanda Räya took Pradyumna Miçra to a secluded
place and inquired from him, “What kind of kåñëa-kathä do you want to
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hear from me?”
TEXT 60

ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëŒ˚ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± øı√…±Ú·Àı˛ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ¡Ô± SêÀ˜ Ó≈¬ø˜ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ı± ’±˜±Àı˛ Ã 60 Ã
teìho kahe,——“ye kahilä vidyänagare
sei kathä krame tumi kahibä ämäre
SYNONYMS
teìho kahe—he replied; ye—what; kahilä—you spoke; vidyänagare—at
Vidyänagara; sei kathä—those topics; krame—according to the order;
tumi—you; kahibä—please speak; ämäre—to me.
TRANSLATION
Pradyumna Miçra replied, “Kindly tell me about the same topics you
spoke about at Vidyänagara.
TEXT 61

’±ÀÚı˛ øﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Ô±, Ó≈¬ø˜ñõ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀ√©Ü±Ø
’±ø˜ Ó¬í øˆ¬é≈¬ﬂ¡ øıõ∂, Ó≈¬ø˜ñŒ˜±ı˛ ŒÛ±©Ü± Ã 61 Ã
änera ki kathä, tumi——prabhura upadeñöä!
ämi ta’ bhikñuka vipra, tumi——mora poñöä
SYNONYMS
änera ki kathä—what to speak of others; tumi—you; prabhura
upadeñöä—an instructor of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ämi—I; ta’—
certainly; bhikñuka—beggar; vipra—brähmaëa; tumi—you; mora—my;
poñöä—maintainer.
TRANSLATION
“You are an instructor even for Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, what to speak
of others. I am but a beggar brähmaëa, and you are my maintainer.
TEXT 62
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ˆ¬±˘, ˜µñøﬂ¡Â≈√ ’±ø˜ Û≈øÂÀÓ¬ Ú± Ê√±øÚ ˘
ëœÚí Œ√ø‡í ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡ø˝√√ı± ’±ÛøÚ Ãíí 62 Ã
bhäla, manda——kichu ämi puchite nä jäni
‘déna’ dekhi’ kåpä kari’ kahibä äpani”
SYNONYMS
bhäla—good; manda—bad; kichu—something; ämi—I; puchite—to
inquire; nä jäni—do not know; déna—very poor in knowledge; dekhi’—
seeing (me); kåpä kari’—very mercifully; kahibä—please; äpani—by your
own good will.
TRANSLATION
“I do not know how to inquire, for I do not know what is good and what
is bad. Seeing me to be poor in knowledge, kindly speak whatever is good
for me by your own good will.”
TEXT 63

Ó¬Àı ı˛±˜±Úµ SêÀ˜ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ¡Ô±-ı˛¸±˜‘Ó¬-ø¸g≈√ Î¬◊Ôø˘˘± Ã 63 Ã
tabe rämänanda krame kahite lägilä
kåñëa-kathä-rasämåta-sindhu uthalilä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereupon; rämänanda—Rämänanda Räya; krame—gradually;
kahite lägilä—began to speak; kåñëa-kathä—of the topics of Kåñëa;
rasämåta-sindhu—the ocean of transcendental mellows; uthalilä—
became agitated.
TRANSLATION
Thereupon Rämänanda Räya gradually began speaking on topics of Kåñëa.
Thus the ocean of the transcendental mellows of those topics became
agitated.
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TEXT 64

’±ÛÀÚ õ∂ùü ﬂ¡øı˛í Û±ÀÂ√ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ø¸X±ôL ˘
Ó‘¬Ó¬œ˚˛ õ∂˝√ı˛ ∆˝√√˘, ÚÀ˝√√ ﬂ¡Ô±-’ôL Ã 64 Ã
äpane praçna kari’ päche karena siddhänta
tåtéya prahara haila, nahe kathä-anta
SYNONYMS
äpane—personally; praçna kari’—asking the question; päche—after that;
karena siddhänta—gives the conclusion; tåtéya prahara haila—it became
afternoon; nahe kathä-anta—there was no end to such topics.
TRANSLATION
He began personally posing questions and then answering them with
conclusive statements. When afternoon came, the topics still did not end.
TEXT 65

ıMê√± Œ|±Ó¬± ﬂ¡À˝√√ qÀÚ ≈“√À˝√√ Œõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙ ˘
’±R¶ú‘øÓ¬ Ú±ø˝√√, ﬂ¡±˝√√“± Ê√±øÚı ø√Ú-Œ˙À¯∏ Ã 65 Ã
vaktä çrotä kahe çune duìhe premäveçe
ätma-småti nähi, kähäì jäniba dina-çeñe
SYNONYMS
vaktä—the speaker; çrotä—the listener; kahe—speaks; çune—hears;
duìhe—both of them; prema-äveçe—in ecstatic love; ätma-småti nähi—
there was no bodily consciousness; kähäì—where; jäniba—can
understand; dina-çeñe—the end of day.
TRANSLATION
The speaker and listener spoke and heard in ecstatic love. Thus they
forgot their bodily consciousness. How, then, could they perceive the end
of the day?
TEXT 66
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Œ¸ıﬂ¡ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘,ñëø√Ú ∆˝√√˘ ’ı¸±Úí ˘
Ó¬Àı ı˛±˚˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ¡Ô±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± øı|±˜ Ã 66 Ã
sevaka kahila,——‘dina haila avasäna’
tabe räya kåñëa-kathära karilä viçräma
SYNONYMS
sevaka kahila—the servant informed; dina—the day; haila avasäna—has
ended; tabe—at that time; räya—Rämänanda Räya; kåñëa-kathära—the
talks of Kåñëa; karilä viçräma—ended.
TRANSLATION
The servant informed them, “The day has already ended.” Then
Rämänanda Räya ended his discourses about Kåñëa.
TEXT 67

ıU¸•ú±Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í ø˜À| øı√±˚˛ ø√˘± ˘
ëﬂ‘¡Ó¬±Ô« ˝√√˝◊√˘±Üí ıø˘í ø˜| Ú±ø‰¬ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 67 Ã
bahu-sammäna kari’ miçre vidäya dilä
‘kåtärtha ha-iläìa’ bali’ miçra näcite lägilä
SYNONYMS
bahu-sammäna—much respectful behavior; kari’—doing; miçre—unto
Pradyumna Miçra; vidäya dilä—bade farewell; kåtärtha ha-iläìa—I have
become very satisfied; bali’—saying; miçra—Pradyumna Miçra; näcite
lägilä—began to dance.
TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya paid great respect to Pradyumna Miçra and bade him
farewell. Pradyumna Miçra said, “I have become very satisfied.” He then
began to dance.
TEXT 68
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‚Àı˛ ø·˚˛± ø˜| ∆ﬂ¡˘ ¶ß±Ú, Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ˘
¸g…±ﬂ¡±À˘ Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ ’±˝◊√˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 68 Ã
ghare giyä miçra kaila snäna, bhojana
sandhyä-käle dekhite äila prabhura caraëa
SYNONYMS
ghare giyä—returning home; miçra—Pradyumna Miçra; kaila—
performed; snäna—bathing; bhojana—eating; sandhyä-käle—in the
evening; dekhite—to see; äila—came; prabhura caraëa—the lotus feet of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
After returning home, Pradyumna Miçra bathed and ate his meal. In the
evening he came to see the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 69

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì ıÀµ Î¬◊~ø¸Ó¬-˜ÀÚ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ¡Ô± ˝√√˝◊√˘ |ıÀÌí∑ 69 Ã
prabhura caraëa vande ullasita-mane
prabhu kahe,——‘kåñëa-kathä ha-ila çravaëe’?
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; caraëa—the lotus feet;
vande—he worships; ullasita-mane—in great happiness; prabhu kahe—
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu says; kåñëa-kathä—talks of Kåñëa; ha-ila
çravaëe—did you hear.
TRANSLATION
In great happiness he worshiped the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. The Lord inquired, “Have you heard topics about Kåñëa?”
TEXT 70
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ø˜| ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëõ∂ˆ≈¬, Œ˜±Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡Ó¬±Ô« ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ¡Ô±˜‘Ó¬±Ì«Àı Œ˜±Àı˛ Î≈¬ı±˝◊√˘± Ã 70 Ã
miçra kahe,——“prabhu, more kåtärtha karilä
kåñëa-kathämåtärëave more òubäilä
SYNONYMS
miçra kahe—Pradyumna Miçra said; prabhu—my dear Lord; more—me;
kåtärtha—satisfied; karilä—You have made; kåñëa-kathä—of talks about
Kåñëa; amåta-arëave—in the ocean of the nectar; more—me; òubäilä—
You have drowned.
TRANSLATION
Pradyumna Miçra said, “My dear Lord, You have made me extremely
obliged to You because You have drowned me in a nectarean ocean of
talks about Kåñëa.
TEXT 71

ı˛±˜±Úµ ı˛±˚˛-ﬂ¡Ô± ﬂ¡ø˝√√À˘ Ú± ˝√√˚˛ ˘
ë˜Ú≈¯∏…í ÚÀ˝√√ ı˛±˚˛, ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬øMê√ı˛¸˜˚˛ Ã 71 Ã
rämänanda räya-kathä kahile nä haya
‘manuñya’ nahe räya, kåñëa-bhakti-rasa-maya
SYNONYMS
rämänanda räya-kathä—the speeches of Rämänanda Räya; kahile—
describing; nä haya—is not possible; manuñya—an ordinary human
being; nahe—is not; räya—Rämänanda Räya; kåñëa-bhakti-rasa-maya—
absorbed in the devotional service of Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“I cannot properly describe the discourses of Rämänanda Räya, for he is
not an ordinary human being. He is fully absorbed in the devotional
service of the Lord.
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PURPORT
One is forbidden to accept the guru, or spiritual master, as an ordinary
human being (guruñu nara-matiù). When Rämänanda Räya spoke to
Pradyumna Miçra, Pradyumna Miçra could understand that Rämänanda
Räya was not an ordinary human being. A spiritually advanced person
who is authorized to act as the spiritual master speaks as the Supreme
Personality of Godhead dictates from within. Thus it is not he that is
personally speaking. In other words, when a pure devotee or spiritual
master speaks, what he says should be accepted as having been directly
spoken by the Supreme Personality of Godhead in the paramparä
system.
TEXT 72

’±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Ô± ı˛±˚˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± ’±˜±Àı˛ ˘
ëﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ¡Ô±-ıMê√± ﬂ¡øı˛í Ú± Ê√±øÚ˝√√ Œ˜±Àı˛ Ã 72 Ã
ära eka kathä räya kahilä ämäre
‘kåñëa-kathä-vaktä kari’ nä jäniha more
SYNONYMS
ära—another; eka—one; kathä—topic; räya—Rämänanda Räya; kahilä
ämäre—said to me; kåñëa-kathä-vaktä—the speaker on the talks of
Kåñëa; kari’—as; nä jäniha more—do not consider me.
TRANSLATION
“There is one other thing Rämänanda Räya said to me: ‘Do not consider
me the speaker in these talks about Kåñëa.
TEXT 73

Œ˜±ı˛ ˜≈À‡ ﬂ¡Ô± ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú ’±ÛÀÚ Œ·Ãı˛‰¬f ˘
∆˚ÀÂ√ ﬂ¡˝√√±˚˛, ∆Ó¬ÀÂ√ ﬂ¡ø˝√√,ñŒ˚Ú ıœÌ±˚La Ã 73 Ã
mora mukhe kathä kahena äpane gauracandra
yaiche kahäya, taiche kahi,——yena véëä-yantra
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SYNONYMS
mora mukhe—in my mouth; kathä—topics; kahena—speaks; äpane—
personally; gaura-candra—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yaiche
kahäya—as He causes to speak; taiche kahi—so I speak; yena—like; véëäyantra—the stringed instrument called the véëä.
TRANSLATION
“‘Whatever I speak is personally spoken by Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Like a stringed instrument, I vibrate whatever He causes
me to speak.
TEXT 74

Œ˜±ı˛ ˜≈À‡ ﬂ¡˝√√±˚˛ ﬂ¡Ô±, ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ûı˛‰¬±ı˛ ˘
Û‘øÔıœÀÓ¬ Œﬂ¡ Ê√±øÚÀı ¤-˘œ˘± Ó“¬±˝√√±ı˛ ∑í 74 Ã
mora mukhe kahäya kathä, kare paracära
påthivéte ke jänibe e-lélä täìhära?’
SYNONYMS
mora mukhe—in my mouth; kahäya—causes to speak; kathä—words;
kare paracära—preaches; påthivéte—in this world; ke jänibe—who will
understand; e-lélä—this pastime; täìhära—His.
TRANSLATION
“‘In this way the Lord speaks through my mouth to preach the cult of
Kåñëa consciousness. Within the world, who will understand this pastime
of the Lord’s?’
TEXT 75

Œ˚-¸ı qøÚ˘≈“, ﬂ‘¡¯û-ı˛À¸ı˛ ¸±·ı˛ ˘
ıËp¡±ø√-Œ√Àıı˛ ¤ ¸ı Ú± ˝√√˚˛ Œ·±‰¬ı˛ Ã 75 Ã
ye-saba çuniluì, kåñëa-rasera sägara
brahmädi-devera e saba nä haya gocara
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SYNONYMS
ye-saba—all that; çuniluì—I heard; kåñëa-rasera—of the nectar of Lord
Kåñëa; sägara—the ocean; brahmä-ädi-devera—of the demigods,
beginning with Lord Brahmä; e saba—all this; nä haya gocara—is not
possible to be understood.
TRANSLATION
“What I have heard from Rämänanda Räya is like a nectarean ocean of
discourses about Kåñëa. Even the demigods, beginning with Lord Brahmä,
cannot understand all these topics.
TEXT 76

Œ˝√√Ú ëı˛¸í Û±Ú Œ˜±Àı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘± Ó≈¬ø˜ ˘
Ê√Àij Ê√Àij ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Û±˚˛ øıﬂ¡±˝◊√˘±Ü ’±ø˜ Ãíí 76 Ã
hena ‘rasa’ päna more karäilä tumi
janme janme tomära päya vikäiläìa ämi
SYNONYMS
hena rasa—such transcendental mellows; päna—to drink; more—me;
karäilä tumi—You have caused; janme janme—life after life; tomära
päya—at Your feet; vikäiläìa ämi—I have become sold.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Lord, You have made me drink this transcendental nectar of
kåñëa-kathä. Therefore I am sold to Your lotus feet, life after life.”
TEXT 77

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëı˛±˜±Úµ øıÚÀ˚˛ı˛ ‡øÚ ˘
’±ÛÚ±ı˛ ﬂ¡Ô± Ûı˛˜≈ÀG Œ√Ú ’±øÚí Ã 77 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“rämänanda vinayera khani
äpanära kathä para-muëòe dena äni’
SYNONYMS
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prabhu kahe—the Lord replied; rämänanda—Rämänanda Räya; vinayera
khani—a mine of humility; äpanära kathä—his own words; paramuëòe—on another’s head; dena—confers; äni’—bringing.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “Rämänanda Räya is a mine of great
humility. Therefore he has attributed his own words to another’s
intelligence.
TEXT 78

˜˝√√±Ú≈ˆ¬Àıı˛ ¤˝◊√ ¸˝√√Ê√ ë¶§ˆ¬±ıí ˝√√˚˛ ˘
’±ÛÚ±ı˛ &Ì Ú±ø˝√√ ’±ÛÀÚ ﬂ¡˝√√˚˛ Ãíí 78 Ã
mahänubhavera ei sahaja ‘svabhäva’ haya
äpanära guëa nähi äpane kahaya”
SYNONYMS
mahänubhavera—of those who are advanced in realization; ei—this;
sahaja—natural; svabhäva—characteristic; haya—is; äpanära guëa—
their own personal qualities; nähi—do not; äpane—personally; kahaya—
speak.
TRANSLATION
“This is a natural characteristic of those advanced in devotional service.
They do not personally speak of their own good qualities.”
TEXT 79

¬¬ı˛±˜±Úµı˛±À˚˛ı˛ ¤˝◊√ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈ &Ì-Œ˘˙ ˘
õ∂≈√…•ß ø˜À|Àı˛ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ∆ﬂ¡˘± Î¬◊ÛÀ√˙ Ã 79 Ã
rämänanda-räyera ei kahilu guëa-leça
pradyumna miçrere yaiche kailä upadeça
SYNONYMS
rämänanda-räyera—of Çré Rämänanda Räya; ei—this; kahilu—I have
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spoken; guëa-leça—a fraction of the transcendental attributes;
pradyumna miçrere—unto Pradyumna Miçra; yaiche—in which way;
kailä upadeça—he gave instruction.
TRANSLATION
I have described but a fraction of the transcendental attributes of
Rämänanda Räya, as revealed when he instructed Pradyumna Miçra.
TEXT 80

ë·‘˝√¶öí ˝√√¤û± ÚÀ˝√√ ı˛±˚˛ ¯∏Î¬ˇƒıÀ·«ı˛ ıÀ˙ ˘
ëøı¯∏˚˛œí ˝√√¤û± ¸iß…±¸œÀı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀ√À˙ Ã 80 Ã
‘gåhastha’ haïä nahe räya ñaò-vargera vaçe
‘viñayé’ haïä sannyäsére upadeçe
SYNONYMS
gåhastha haïä—being a householder; nahe—is not; räya—Rämänanda
Räya; ñaö-vargera vaçe—under the control of the six kinds of bodily
changes; viñayé haïä—being a pounds-and-shillings man; sannyäsére
upadeçe—advises persons in the renounced order of life.
TRANSLATION
Although Rämänanda Räya was a householder, he was not under the
control of the six kinds of bodily changes. Although apparently a poundsand-shillings man, he advised even persons in the renounced order.
PURPORT
Çré Rämänanda Räya externally appeared to be a gåhastha who was
under the influence of the external, material energy, not a selfcontrolled brahmacäré, vänaprastha or sannyäsé. Gåhasthas
(householders) who are under the influence of the external energy
accept householder life for the purpose of sense enjoyment, but a
transcendentally situated Vaiñëava is not subjected to the influence of
the senses by the Lord’s material rule of the six kinds of bodily changes
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(käma, krodha, lobha, moha, mada and mätsarya), even when he plays
the part of a gåhastha. Thus although Çréla Rämänanda Räya acted as a
gåhastha and was accepted as an ordinary pounds-and-shillings man, he
was always absorbed in the transcendental pastimes of Lord Kåñëa.
Therefore his mind was spiritually situated, and he was interested only
in the subject of Kåñëa. Rämänanda Räya was not among the Mäyävädé
impersonalists or materialistic logicians who are opposed to the
principles of Lord Kåñëa’s transcendental pastimes. He was already
spiritually situated in the order of renounced life; therefore he was able
to turn sand into gold by spiritual potency, or, in other words, to elevate
a person from a material to a spiritual position.
TEXT 81

¤˝◊√¸ı &Ì Ó¬“±ı˛ õ∂ﬂ¡±˙ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ˘
ø˜À|Àı˛ Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘± Ó¬±˝√√“± |ıÌ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ Ã 81 Ã
ei-saba guëa täìra prakäça karite
miçrere päöhäilä tähäì çravaëa karite
SYNONYMS
ei-saba—all these; guëa—attributes; täìra—of Rämänanda Räya;
prakäça karite—to demonstrate; miçrere—Pradyumna Miçra; päöhäilä—
He sent; tähäì—there; çravaëa karite—to hear.
TRANSLATION
To demonstrate the transcendental attributes of Rämänanda Räya, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu sent Pradyumna Miçra to hear discourses about
Kåñëa from him.
TEXT 82

ˆ¬Mê√&Ì õ∂ﬂ¡±ø˙ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˆ¬±˘ Ê√±ÀÚ ˘
Ú±Ú±-ˆ¬/œÀÓ¬ &Ì õ∂ﬂ¡±ø˙í øÚÊ√-˘±ˆ¬ ˜±ÀÚ Ã 82 Ã
bhakta-guëa prakäçite prabhu bhäla jäne
nänä-bhaìgéte guëa prakäçi’ nija-läbha mäne
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SYNONYMS
bhakta-guëa—the attributes of a devotee; prakäçite—to manifest;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhäla jäne—knows very well how;
nänä-bhaìgéte—by various ways; guëa—attributes; prakäçi’—
manifesting; nija-läbha—His profit; mäne—He considers.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, knows
very well how to demonstrate the qualities of His devotees. Therefore,
acting like an artistic painter, He does so in various ways and considers
this His personal profit.
TEXT 83

’±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ ë¶§ˆ¬±ıí Œ·ÃÀı˛ı˛ qÚ, ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
‹ù´˚«-¶§ˆ¬±ı ·”Ï¬ˇ ﬂ¡Àı˛ õ∂ﬂ¡È¬Ú Ã 83 Ã
ära eka ‘svabhäva’ gaurera çuna, bhakta-gaëa
aiçvarya-svabhäva güòha kare prakaöana
SYNONYMS
ära—another; eka—one; svabhäva—characteristic; gaurera—of Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çuna—hear; bhakta-gaëa—O devotees; aiçvaryasvabhäva—opulences and characteristics; güòha—very deep; kare—does;
prakaöana—manifestation.
TRANSLATION
There is yet another characteristic of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. O
devotees, listen carefully to how He manifests His opulence and
characteristics, although they are exceptionally deep.
TEXT 84

¸iß…±¸œ ÛøGÓ¬·ÀÌı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ·ı«Ú±˙ ˘
Úœ‰¬-˙”^-Z±ı˛± ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ÒÀ˜«ı˛ õ∂ﬂ¡±˙ Ã 84 Ã
sannyäsé paëòita-gaëera karite garva näça
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néca-çüdra-dvärä karena dharmera prakäça
SYNONYMS
sannyäsé—persons in the renounced order; paëòita-gaëera—of the
learned scholars; karite—to do; garva—pride; näça—vanquishing;
néca—lowborn; çüdra—a fourth-class man; dvärä—through; karena—
does; dharmera prakäça—spreading of real religious principles.
TRANSLATION
To vanquish the false pride of so-called renunciants and learned scholars,
He spreads real religious principles, even through a çüdra, or lowborn,
fourth-class man.
PURPORT
When a man is greatly learned in the Vedänta-sütras, he is known as a
paëòita, or learned scholar. Generally this qualification is attributed to
brähmaëas and sannyäsés. Sannyäsa, the renounced order of life, is the
topmost position for a brähmaëa, a member of the highest of the four
varëas (brähmaëa, kñatriya, vaiçya and çüdra). According to public
opinion, a person born in a brähmaëa family, duly reformed by the
purificatory processes and properly initiated by a spiritual master, is an
authority on Vedic literature. When such a person is offered the
sannyäsa order, he comes to occupy the topmost position. The brähmaëa
is supposed to be the spiritual master of the other three varëas, namely
kñatriya, vaiçya and çüdra, and the sannyäsé is supposed to be the spiritual
master even of the exalted brähmaëas.
Generally brähmaëas and sannyäsés are very proud of their spiritual
positions. Therefore, to cut down their false pride, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu preached Kåñëa consciousness through Rämänanda Räya,
who was neither a member of the renounced order nor a born brähmaëa.
Indeed, Çré Rämänanda Räya was a gåhastha belonging to the çüdra class,
yet Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu arranged for him to be the master who
taught Pradyumna Miçra, a highly qualified brähmaëa born in a
brähmaëa family. Even Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu Himself, although
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belonging to the renounced order, took instruction from Çré Rämänanda
Räya. In this way Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu exhibited His opulence
through Çré Rämänanda Räya. That is the special significance of this
incident.
According to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s philosophy, yei kåñëa-tattvavettä, sei ‘guru’ haya: [Cc. Madhya 8.128] anyone who knows the science
of Kåñëa can become a spiritual master, without reference to whether or
not he is a brähmaëa or sannyäsé. Ordinary people cannot understand
the essence of çästra, nor can they understand the pure character,
behavior and abilities of strict followers of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
principles. The Kåñëa consciousness movement is creating pure, exalted
Vaiñëavas even from those born in families considered lower than those
of çüdras. This is proof that a Vaiñëava may appear in any family, as
confirmed in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.4.18):
kiräta-hüëändhra-pulinda-pulkaçä
äbhéra-çumbhä yavanäù khasädayaù
ye ’nye ca päpä yad-apäçrayäçrayäù
çudhyanti tasmai prabhaviñëave namaù
“Kirätas, Hüëas, Ändhras, Pulindas, Pulkaças, Äbhéras, Çumbhas,
Yavanas and members of the Khasa races, and even others addicted to
sinful acts, can be purified by taking shelter of the devotees of the Lord,
due to His being the supreme power. I beg to offer my respectful
obeisances unto Him.” (SB 2.4.18) By the grace of the Supreme Lord
Viñëu, anyone can be completely purified, become a preacher of Kåñëa
consciousness, and become the spiritual master of the entire world. This
principle is accepted in all Vedic literature. Evidence can be quoted
from authoritative çästras showing how a lowborn person can become
the spiritual master of the entire world. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is to
be considered the most munificent personality, for He distributes the
real essence of the Vedic çästras to anyone who becomes qualified by
becoming His sincere servant.
TEXT 85

ëˆ¬øMê√í, ëŒõ∂˜í, ëÓ¬Ní ﬂ¡À˝√√ ı˛±À˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛í ëıMê√±í ˘
’±ÛøÚ õ∂≈√…•ßø˜|-¸˝√√ ˝√√˚˛ ëŒ|±Ó¬±í Ã 85 Ã
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‘bhakti’, ‘prema’, ‘tattva’ kahe räye kari’ ‘vaktä’
äpani pradyumna-miçra-saha haya ‘çrotä’
SYNONYMS
bhakti—devotional service; prema—ecstatic love; tattva—truth; kahe—
He says; räye—Rämänanda Räya; kari’—by making; vaktä—the speaker;
äpani—Himself; pradyumna-miçra—Pradyumna Miçra; saha—with;
haya çrotä—becomes the listener.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu preached about devotional service, ecstatic love
and the Absolute Truth by making Rämänanda Räya, a gåhastha born in a
low family, the speaker. Then Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu Himself, the
exalted brähmaëa-sannyäsé, and Pradyumna Miçra, the purified
brähmaëa, both became the hearers of Rämänanda Räya.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says in his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya that
sannyäsés in the line of Çaìkaräcärya always think that they have
performed all the duties of brähmaëas and that, furthermore, having
understood the essence of the Vedänta-sütra and become sannyäsés, they
are the natural spiritual masters of all society. Similarly, persons born in
brähmaëa families think that because they execute the ritualistic
ceremonies recommended in the Vedas and follow the principles of
småti, they alone can become spiritual masters of society. These highly
exalted brähmaëas think that unless one is born in a brähmaëa family,
one cannot become a spiritual master and teach the Absolute Truth. To
cut down the pride of these birthright brähmaëas and Mäyävädé
sannyäsés, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu proved that a person like
Rämänanda Räya, although born in a çüdra family and situated in the
gåhastha-äçrama, can become the spiritual master of such exalted
personalities as Himself and Pradyumna Miçra. This is the principle of
the Vaiñëava cult, as evinced in the teachings of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. A person who knows what is spiritual and what is material
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and who is firmly fixed in the spiritual position can be jagad-guru, the
spiritual master of the entire world. One cannot become jagad-guru
simply by advertising oneself as jagad-guru without knowing the
essential principles for becoming jagad-guru. Even people who never see
what a jagad-guru is and never talk with other people become puffed-up
sannyäsés and declare themselves jagad-gurus. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
did not like this. Any person who knows the science of Kåñëa and who is
fully qualified in spiritual life can become jagad-guru. Thus Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu personally took lessons from Çré Rämänanda Räya and also
sent Pradyumna Miçra, an exalted brähmaëa, to take lessons from him.
TEXT 86

˝√√øı˛√±¸-Z±ı˛± Ú±˜-˜±˝√√±R…-õ∂ﬂ¡±˙ ˘
¸Ú±ÓÚ-Z±ı˛± ˆ¬øMê√ø¸X±ôLøı˘±¸ Ã 86 Ã
haridäsa-dvärä näma-mähätmya-prakäça
sanätana-dvärä bhakti-siddhänta-viläsa
SYNONYMS
haridäsa-dvärä—through Haridäsa Öhäkura; näma-mähätmya—of the
glories of chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra; prakäça—
manifestation; sanätana-dvärä—through Sanätana Gosvämé; bhaktisiddhänta-viläsa—spreading the essence of devotional life.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu exhibited the glories of the holy name of the
Lord through Haridäsa Öhäkura, who was born in a Muslim family.
Similarly, He exhibited the essence of devotional service through
Sanätana Gosvämé, who had almost been converted into a Muslim.
TEXT 87

¿ı˛+Û-Z±ı˛± ıËÀÊ√ı˛ Œõ∂˜-ı˛¸-˘œ˘± ˘
Œﬂ¡ ı≈øÁ¡ÀÓ¬ Û±Àı˛ ·yœı˛ ∆‰¬Ó¬ÀÚ…ı˛ Œ‡˘± ∑ 87 Ã
çré-rüpa-dvärä vrajera prema-rasa-lélä
ke bujhite päre gambhéra caitanyera khelä?
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SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa-dvärä—through Çré Rüpa Gosvämé; vrajera—of Våndävana;
prema-rasa-lélä—description of ecstatic love and pastimes; ke—who;
bujhite päre—can understand; gambhéra—deep; caitanyera khelä—the
activities of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Also, the Lord fully exhibited the ecstatic love and transcendental
pastimes of Våndävana through Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé. Considering all this,
who can understand the deep plans of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu?
TEXT 88

¿Õ‰¬ÓÚ…˘œ˘± ¤˝◊√ñ’˜‘ÀÓ¬ı˛ ø¸g≈√ ˘
øSÊ√·» ˆ¬±¸±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Û±Àı˛ ˚±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ øıµ≈ Ã 88 Ã
çré-caitanya-lélä ei——amåtera sindhu
trijagat bhäsäite päre yära eka bindu
SYNONYMS
çré-caitanya-lélä—transcendental activities of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
ei—these; amåtera sindhu—the ocean of nectar; tri-jagat—the three
worlds; bhäsäite—to inundate; päre—is able; yära—of which; eka
bindu—one drop.
TRANSLATION
The activities of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu are just like an ocean of
nectar. Even a drop of this ocean can inundate all the three worlds.
PURPORT
To inundate the three worlds with nectar is the purpose of the pastimes
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. How this could be possible was exhibited
by Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé and later by Öhäkura Narottama däsa
and Çyämänanda Gosvämé, who all represented the mercy of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Now that same mercy is overflooding the entire
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world through the Kåñëa consciousness movement. The present Kåñëa
consciousness movement is nondifferent from the pastimes performed by
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu when He was personally present, for the same
principles are being followed and the same actions performed without
fail.
TEXT 89

∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬ øÚÓ¬… ﬂ¡ı˛ Û±Ú ˘
˚±˝√√± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ëŒõ∂˜±Úµí, ëˆ¬øMê√Ó¬N-:±Úí Ã 89 Ã
caitanya-caritämåta nitya kara päna
yähä haite ‘premänanda’, ‘bhakti-tattva-jïäna’
SYNONYMS
caitanya-caritämåta—this transcendental literature known as Caitanyacaritämåta; nitya—daily; kara päna—do relish; yähä haite—by which;
prema-änanda—transcendental bliss; bhakti-tattva-jïäna—
transcendental knowledge in devotional service.
TRANSLATION
O devotees, relish daily the nectar of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta and the
pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, for by doing so one can merge in
transcendental bliss and attain full knowledge of devotional service.
TEXT 90

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬˛ ¬ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘¤û± ˘
Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ øı˝√√ı˛À˚˛ ˆ¬øMê√ õ∂‰¬±øı˛˚˛± Ã 90 Ã
ei-mata mahäprabhu bhakta-gaëa laïä
néläcale viharaye bhakti pracäriyä
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhaktagaëa laïä—accompanied by His pure devotees; néläcale—at Jagannätha
Puré; viharaye—enjoys transcendental bliss; bhakti pracäriyä—preaching
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the cult of devotional service.
TRANSLATION
Thus Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, accompanied by His associates, His
pure devotees, enjoyed transcendental bliss in Jagannätha Puré [Néläcala]
by preaching the bhakti cult in many ways.
TEXT 91

ı/À√˙œ ¤ﬂ¡ øıõ∂ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬øı˛ÀÓ¬ ˘
Ú±È¬ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛í ˘¤û± ’±˝◊√˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àﬂ¡ qÚ±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ã 91 Ã
baìga-deçé eka vipra prabhura carite
näöaka kari’ laïä äila prabhuke çunäite
SYNONYMS
baìga-deçé—from Bengal; eka vipra—one brähmaëa; prabhura carite—
about Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s characteristics; näöaka kari’—writing
a drama; laïä—taking; äila—came; prabhuke çunäite—to induce Lord
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to hear.
TRANSLATION
A brähmaëa from Bengal wrote a drama about the characteristics of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu and came with his manuscript to induce the Lord
to hear it.
TEXT 92

ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ-’±‰¬±˚«-¸ÀÚ Ó¬±ı˛ Ûøı˛‰¬˚˛ ˘
Ó“¬±Àı˛ ø˜ø˘í Ó¬“±ı˛ ‚Àı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ ’±˘˚˛ Ã 92 Ã
bhagavän-äcärya-sane tära paricaya
täìre mili’ täìra ghare karila älaya
SYNONYMS
bhagavän-äcärya—the devotee of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu named
Bhagavän Äcärya; sane—with; tära paricaya—his acquaintance; täìre
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mili’—meeting him; täìra ghare—at his place; karila älaya—made
residence.
TRANSLATION
The brähmaëa was acquainted with Bhagavän Äcärya, one of the
devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Therefore after meeting him at
Jagannätha Puré, the brähmaëa made his residence at Bhagavän Äcärya’s
home.
TEXT 93

¬õ∂ÔÀ˜ Ú±È¬ﬂ¡ ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± Ó“¬±Àı˛ qÚ±˝◊√˘ ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ ¸À/ ’ÀÚﬂ¡ ∆ı¯ûı Ú±È¬ﬂ¡ qøÚ˘ Ã 93 Ã
prathame näöaka teìho täìre çunäila
täìra saìge aneka vaiñëava näöaka çunila
SYNONYMS
prathame—at first; näöaka—the drama; teìho—he; täìre—him;
çunäila—made to hear; täìra saìge—with him; aneka—many;
vaiñëava—devotees; näöaka çunila—listened to the drama.
TRANSLATION
First the brähmaëa induced Bhagavän Äcärya to hear the drama, and
then many other devotees joined Bhagavän Äcärya in listening to it.
TEXT 94

¸Àı˝◊√ õ∂˙—À¸ Ú±È¬ﬂ¡ ëÛı˛˜ Î¬◊M√˜í ˘
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ qÚ±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ¸ı±ı˛ ∆˝√√˘ ˜Ú Ã 94 Ã
sabei praçaàse näöaka ‘parama uttama’
mahäprabhure çunäite sabära haila mana
SYNONYMS
sabei—all; praçaàse—praised; näöaka—the drama; parama uttama—
“very good, very good”; mahäprabhure—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
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çunäite—to cause to hear; sabära—of everyone; haila—there was;
mana—mind.
TRANSLATION
All the Vaiñëavas praised the drama, saying, “Very good, very good.”
They also desired that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu hear the drama.
TEXT 95

·œÓ¬, Œù≠±ﬂ¡, ¢∂Lö, ﬂ¡øıQñŒ˚˝◊√ ﬂ¡øı˛í ’±ÀÚ ˘
õ∂ÔÀ˜ qÚ±˚˛ Œ¸˝◊√ ¶§ı˛+ÀÛı˛ ¶ö±ÀÚ Ã 95 Ã
géta, çloka, grantha, kavitva——yei kari’ äne
prathame çunäya sei svarüpera sthäne
SYNONYMS
géta—song; çloka—verse; grantha—a literature; kavitva—poetry; yei—
anyone who; kari’—making; äne—brings; prathame—first; çunäya—
recites; sei—that person; svarüpera sthäne—before Svarüpa Dämodara
Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Customarily, anyone who composed a song, verse, literary composition or
poem about Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu first had to bring it to Svarüpa
Dämodara Gosvämé to be heard.
TEXT 96

¶§ı˛+Û-Í¬±ø¤û Î¬◊M√Àı˛ ˚ø√, ˘¤û±, Ó¬“±ı˛ ˜Ú ˘
Ó¬Àı ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬-Í¬±ø¤û ﬂ¡ı˛±˚˛ |ıÌ Ã 96 Ã
svarüpa-öhäïi uttare yadi, laïä, täìra mana
tabe mahäprabhu-öhäïi karäya çravaëa
SYNONYMS
svarüpa-öhäïi—before Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; uttare—passes;
yadi—if one; laïä—taking; täìra mana—his mind; tabe—thereafter;
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mahäprabhu-öhäïi—before Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karäya çravaëa—
causes to be heard.
TRANSLATION
If passed by Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé, it could be presented for Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu to hear.
TEXT 97

ëı˛¸±ˆ¬±¸í ˝√√˚˛ ˚ø√ ëø¸X±ôLøıÀı˛±Òí ˘
¸ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±Àı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬, ˜ÀÚ ˝√√˚˛ ŒSê±Ò Ã 97 Ã
‘rasäbhäsa’ haya yadi ‘siddhänta-virodha’
sahite nä päre prabhu, mane haya krodha
SYNONYMS
rasa-äbhäsa—overlapping of transcendental mellows; haya—there is;
yadi—if; siddhänta-virodha—against the principles of the bhakti cult;
sahite nä päre—cannot tolerate; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
mane—within the mind; haya—is; krodha—anger.
TRANSLATION
If there were a hint that transcendental mellows overlapped in a manner
contrary to the principles of the bhakti cult, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
would not tolerate it and would become very angry.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura quotes the following definition
of rasäbhäsa from the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (Uttara-vibhäga, Ninth
Wave, 1–3, 33, 38 and 41):
pürvam evänuçiñöena vikalä rasa-lakñaëä
rasä eva rasäbhäsä rasajïair anukértitäù
syus tridhoparasäç cänurasäç cäparasäç ca te
uttamä madhyamäù proktäù kaniñöhäç cety amé kramät
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präptaiù sthäyi-vibhävänubhävädyais tu virüpatäm
çäntädayo rasä eva dvädaçoparasä matäù
bhaktädibhir vibhävädyaiù kåñëa-sambandha-varjitaiù
rasä häsyädayaù sapta çäntaç cänurasä matäù
kåñëa-tat-pratipakñaç ced viñayäçrayatäà gatäù
häsädénäà tadä te ’tra präjïair aparasä matäù
bhäväù sarve tadäbhäsä rasäbhäsäç ca kecana
amé prokta-rasäbhijïaiù sarve ’pi rasanäd rasäù
“A mellow temporarily appearing transcendental but contradicting
mellows previously stated and lacking some of a mellow’s necessities is
called rasäbhäsa, an overlapping mellow, by advanced devotees who
know how to taste transcendental mellows. Such mellows are called
uparasa (submellows), anurasa (imitation transcendental mellows) and
aparasa (opposing transcendental mellows). Thus the overlapping of
transcendental mellows is described as being first grade, second grade or
third grade. When the twelve mellows—such as neutrality, servitorship
and friendship—are characterized by adverse sthäyi-bhäva, vibhäva and
anubhäva ecstasies, they are known as uparasa, submellows. When the
seven indirect transcendental mellows and the dried-up mellow of
neutrality are produced by devotees and moods not directly related to
Kåñëa and devotional service in ecstatic love, they are described as
anurasa, imitation mellows. If Kåñëa and the enemies who harbor
feelings of opposition toward Him are respectively the object and abodes
of the mellow of laughter, the resulting feelings are called aparasa,
opposing mellows. Experts in distinguishing one mellow from another
sometimes accept some overlapping transcendental mellows (rasäbhäsa)
as rasas due to their being pleasurable and tasteful.” Çréla Viçvanätha
Cakravarté Öhäkura says, paraspara-vairayor yadi yogas tadä rasäbhäsaù:
“When two opposing transcendental mellows overlap, they produce
rasäbhäsa, or an overlapping of transcendental mellows.”
TEXT 98

’Ó¬¤ı õ∂ˆ≈¬ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ’±À· Ú±ø˝√√ qÀÚ ˘
¤˝◊√ ˜˚«±√± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±ÀÂ√ øÚ˚˛À˜ Ã 98 Ã
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ataeva prabhu kichu äge nähi çune
ei maryädä prabhu kariyäche niyame
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kichu—
anything; äge—ahead; nähi çune—does not hear; ei maryädä—this
etiquette; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kariyäche niyame—has
made a regulative principle.
TRANSLATION
Therefore Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would not hear anything before
Svarüpa Dämodara heard it first. The Lord made this etiquette a
regulative principle.
TEXT 99

¶§ı˛+ÀÛı˛ Í¬±ø¤û ’±‰¬±˚« ∆ﬂ¡˘± øÚÀı√Ú ˘
¤ﬂ¡ øıõ∂ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Ú±È¬ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±ÀÂ√ Î¬◊M√˜ Ã 99 Ã
svarüpera öhäïi äcärya kailä nivedana
eka vipra prabhura näöaka kariyäche uttama
SYNONYMS
svarüpera öhäïi—before Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; äcärya—
Bhagavän Äcärya; kailä—did; nivedana—submission; eka vipra—one
brähmaëa; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; näöaka—drama;
kariyäche—has composed; uttama—very nice.
TRANSLATION
Bhagavän Äcärya submitted to Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé, “A good
brähmaëa has prepared a drama about Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu that
appears exceptionally well composed.
TEXT 100

’±À√Ã Ó≈¬ø˜ qÚ, ˚ø√ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˜Ú ˜±ÀÚ ˘
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Û±ÀÂ√ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Ó¬Àı ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˜≈ |ıÀÌ Ã 100 Ã
ädau tumi çuna, yadi tomära mana mäne
päche mahäprabhure tabe karäimu çravaëe
SYNONYMS
ädau—in the beginning; tumi—you; çuna—hear; yadi—if; tomära mana
mäne—you accept; päche—thereafter; mahäprabhure—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; tabe—then; karäimu çravaëe—I shall request to hear.
TRANSLATION
“First you hear it, and if it is acceptable to your mind, I shall request Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu to hear it.”
TEXT 101

¶§ı˛+Û ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëÓ≈¬ø˜ ëŒ·±Ûí Ûı˛˜-Î¬◊√±ı˛ ˘
Œ˚-Œ¸ ˙±¶a qøÚÀÓ¬ ˝◊√26√± Î¬◊ÛÀÊ√ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Ã 101 Ã
svarüpa kahe,——“tumi ‘gopa’ parama-udära
ye-se çästra çunite icchä upaje tomära
SYNONYMS
svarüpa kahe—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé said; tumi—you; gopa—
cowherd boy; parama-udära—very liberal; ye-se çästra—anything
written as scripture; çunite—to hear; icchä—desire; upaje—awakens;
tomära—of you.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé replied, “Dear Bhagavän Äcärya, you are a
very liberal cowherd boy. Sometimes the desire awakens within you to
hear any kind of poetry.
TEXT 102

ë˚Z±-Ó¬Z±í ﬂ¡øıı˛ ı±Àﬂ¡… ˝√√˚˛ ëı˛¸±ˆ¬±¸í ˘
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ø¸X±ôLøıèX qøÚÀÓ¬ Ú± ˝√√˚˛ Î¬◊~±¸ Ã 102 Ã
‘yadvä-tadvä’ kavira väkye haya ‘rasäbhäsa’
siddhänta-viruddha çunite nä haya ulläsa
SYNONYMS
yadvä-tadvä kavira—of any so-called poet; väkye—in the words; haya—
there is; rasa-äbhäsa—overlapping of transcendental mellows;
siddhänta-viruddha—against the conclusive understanding; çunite—to
hear; nä—not; haya—there is; ulläsa—joy.
TRANSLATION
“In the writings of so-called poets there is generally a possibility of
overlapping transcendental mellows. When the mellows thus go against
the conclusive understanding, no one likes to hear such poetry.
PURPORT
Yadvä-tadvä kavi refers to anyone who writes poetry without knowledge
of how to do so. Writing poetry, especially poetry concerning the
Vaiñëava conclusion, is very difficult. If one writes poetry without
proper knowledge, there is every possibility that the mellows will
overlap. When this occurs, no learned or advanced Vaiñëava will like to
hear it.
TEXT 103

¬ëı˛¸í, ëı˛¸±ˆ¬±¸í ˚±ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ﬂ¡ øı‰¬±ı˛ ˘
ˆ¬øMê√ø¸X±ôL-ø¸g≈√ Ú±ø˝√√ Û±˚˛ Û±ı˛ Ã 103 Ã
‘rasa’, ‘rasäbhäsa’ yära nähika vicära
bhakti-siddhänta-sindhu nähi päya pära
SYNONYMS
rasa—transcendental mellows; rasa-äbhäsa—overlapping of
transcendental mellows; yära—of whom; nähika vicära—there is no
consideration; bhakti-siddhänta-sindhu—the ocean of the conclusions of
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devotional service; nähi—not; päya—attains; pära—the limit.
TRANSLATION
“A so-called poet who has no knowledge of transcendental mellows and
the overlapping of transcendental mellows cannot cross the ocean of the
conclusions of devotional service.
TEXTS 104–105

ëı…±ﬂ¡ı˛Ìí Ú±ø˝√√ Ê√±ÀÚ, Ú± Ê√±ÀÚ ë’˘Ç±ı˛í ˘
ëÚ±È¬ﬂ¡±˘Ç±ı˛í-:±Ú Ú±ø˝√√ﬂ¡ ˚±˝√√±ı˛ Ã 104 Ã
ﬂ‘¡¯û˘œ˘± ıøÌ«ÀÓ¬ Ú± Ê√±ÀÚ Œ¸˝◊√ Â√±ı˛Ø
øıÀ˙À¯∏ ≈√·«˜ ¤˝◊√ ∆‰¬ÓÚ…-øı˝√√±ı˛ Ã 105 Ã
‘vyäkaraëa’ nähi jäne, nä jäne ‘alaìkära’
‘näöakälaìkära’-jïäna nähika yähära
kåñëa-lélä varëite nä jäne sei chära!
viçeñe durgama ei caitanya-vihära
SYNONYMS
vyäkaraëa—grammar; nähi jäne—does not know; nä jäne—does not
know; alaìkära—metaphorical ornaments; näöaka-alaìkära—of the
metaphorical ornaments of drama; jïäna—knowledge; nähika—there is
not; yähära—of whom; kåñëa-lélä—the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa;
varëite—to describe; nä jäne—does not know; sei—he; chära—
condemned; viçeñe—especially; durgama—very, very difficult; ei—these;
caitanya-vihära—the pastimes of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
“A poet who does not know the grammatical regulative principles, who is
unfamiliar with metaphorical ornaments, especially those employed in
drama, and who does not know how to present the pastimes of Lord
Kåñëa is condemned. Moreover, the pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
are especially difficult to understand.
TEXT 106
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ﬂ‘¡¯û˘œ˘±, Œ·Ãı˛˘œ˘± Œ¸ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ıÌ«Ú ˘
Œ·Ãı˛-Û±ÛΩ ˚“±ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ õ∂±Ì-ÒÚ Ã 106 Ã
kåñëa-lélä, gaura-lélä se kare varëana
gaura-päda-padma yäìra haya präëa-dhana
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-lélä—the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa; gaura-lélä—the pastimes of Lord
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; se—he; kare varëana—describes; gaura-pädapadma—the lotus feet of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yäìra—
whose; haya—is; präëa-dhana—the life and soul.
TRANSLATION
“One who has accepted the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu as his
life and soul can describe the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa or the pastimes of
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 107

¢∂±˜…-ﬂ¡øıı˛ ﬂ¡øıQ qøÚÀÓ¬ ˝√√˚˛ ë≈√–‡í ˘
øı√*-’±Rœ˚˛-ı±ﬂ¡… qøÚÀÓ¬ ˝√√˚˛ ë¸≈‡í Ã 107 Ã
grämya-kavira kavitva çunite haya ‘duùkha’
vidagdha-ätméya-väkya çunite haya ‘sukha’
SYNONYMS
grämya-kavira—of a poet who writes poetry concerning man and
woman; kavitva—poetry; çunite—to hear; haya—there is; duùkha—
unhappiness; vidagdha-ätméya—of a devotee fully absorbed in ecstatic
love; väkya—the words; çunite—to hear; haya—there is; sukha—
happiness.
TRANSLATION
“Hearing the poetry of a person who has no transcendental knowledge
and who writes about the relationships between man and woman simply
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causes unhappiness, whereas hearing the words of a devotee fully
absorbed in ecstatic love causes great happiness.
PURPORT
Grämya-kavi refers to a poet or writer such as the authors of novels and
other fiction who write only about the relationships between man and
woman. Vidagdha-ätméya-väkya, however, refers to words written by a
devotee who fully understands pure devotional service. Such devotees,
who follow the paramparä system, are sometimes described as
sajätéyäçaya-snigdha, or “pleasing to the same class of people.” Only the
poetry and other writings of such devotees are accepted with great
happiness by devotees.
TEXT 108

ı˛+Û ∆˚ÀÂ√ ≈√˝◊√ Ú±È¬ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±ÀÂ√ ’±ı˛Ày ˘
qøÚÀÓ¬ ’±Úµ ı±ÀÎ¬ˇ ˚±ı˛ ˜≈‡ıÀg Ãíí 108 Ã
rüpa yaiche dui näöaka kariyäche ärambhe
çunite änanda bäòe yära mukha-bandhe”
SYNONYMS
rüpa—Rüpa Gosvämé; yaiche—as; dui—two; näöaka—dramas; kariyäche
ärambhe—has compiled; çunite—to hear; änanda bäòe—transcendental
happiness increases; yära—of which; mukha-bandhe—even the
introductory portion.
TRANSLATION
“The standard for writing dramas has been set by Rüpa Gosvämé. If a
devotee hears the introductory portions of his two dramas, they enhance
his transcendental pleasure.”
TEXT 109

ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ-’±‰¬±˚« ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëqÚ ¤ﬂ¡ı±ı˛ ˘
Ó≈¬ø˜ qøÚÀ˘ ˆ¬±˘-˜µ Ê√±øÚÀı øı‰¬±ı˛ Ãí 109 Ã
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bhagavän-äcärya kahe,——‘çuna eka-bära
tumi çunile bhäla-manda jänibe vicära’
SYNONYMS
bhagavän-äcärya—Bhagavän Äcärya; kahe—says; çuna—please hear;
eka-bära—once; tumi çunile—if you hear; bhäla-manda—good or bad;
jänibe vicära—will be able to understand.
TRANSLATION
Despite the explanation of Svarüpa Dämodara, Bhagavän Äcärya
requested, “Please hear the drama once. If you hear it, you can consider
whether it is good or bad.”
TEXT 110

≈√˝◊√ øÓÚ ø√Ú ’±‰¬±˚« ’±¢∂˝√ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ ˘
Ó¬“±ı˛ ’±¢∂À˝√√ ¶§ı˛+ÀÛı˛ qøÚÀÓ¬ ˝◊√26√± ˝√√˝◊√˘ Ã 110 Ã
dui tina dina äcärya ägraha karila
täìra ägrahe svarüpera çunite icchä ha-ila
SYNONYMS
dui tina dina—for two or three days; äcärya—Bhagavän Äcärya; ägraha
karila—expressed his ardent desire; täìra ägrahe—by his eagerness;
svarüpera—of Svarüpa Dämodara; çunite—to hear; icchä—desire; haila—there was.
TRANSLATION
For two or three days Bhagavän Äcärya continually asked Svarüpa
Dämodara Gosvämé to hear the poetry. Because of his repeated requests,
Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé wanted to hear the poetry written by the
brähmaëa from Bengal.
TEXT 111

¸ı± ˘¤û± ¶§ı˛+Û Œ·±¸±ø¤û qøÚÀÓ¬ ıø¸˘± ˘
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Ó¬Àı Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ¡øı Ú±µœ-Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘± Ã 111 Ã
sabä laïä svarüpa gosäïi çunite vasilä
tabe sei kavi nändé-çloka paòilä
SYNONYMS
sabä laïä—in the company of other devotees; svarüpa gosäïi—Svarüpa
Dämodara Gosvämé; çunite vasilä—sat down to hear; tabe—thereafter;
sei kavi—that poet; nändé-çloka—the introductory verse; paòilä—read.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé sat down with other devotees to hear the
poetry, and then the poet began to read the introductory verse.
TEXT 112

øıﬂ¡‰¬ﬂ¡˜˘ÀÚÀS |œÊ√·iß±Ô¸—À:
ﬂ¡Úﬂ¡èø‰¬øı˛˝√±RÚ…±RÓ¬±— ˚– õ∂Ûiß– ˘
õ∂ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬Ê√Î¬ˇ˜À˙¯∏— Œ‰¬Ó¬˚˛iß±øıı˛±¸œ»
¸ ø√˙Ó≈¬ Ó¬ı ˆ¬ı…— ﬂ‘¡¯ûÕ‰¬ÓÚ…À√ı– Ã 112 Ã
vikaca-kamala-netre çré-jagannätha-saàjïe
kanaka-rucir ihätmany ätmatäà yaù prapannaù
prakåti-jaòam açeñaà cetayann äviräsét
sa diçatu tava bhavyaà kåñëa-caitanya-devaù
SYNONYMS
vikaca—expanded; kamala-netre—whose lotus eyes; çré-jagannäthasaàjïe—named Çré Jagannätha; kanaka-ruciù—possessing a golden hue;
iha—here in Jagannätha Puré; ätmani—in the body; ätmatäm—the state
of being the self; yaù—who; prapannaù—has obtained; prakåti—matter;
jaòam—inert; açeñam—unlimitedly; cetayan—enlivening; äviräsét—has
appeared; saù—He; diçatu—may bestow; tava—unto you; bhavyam—
auspiciousness; kåñëa-caitanya-devaù—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
known as Kåñëa Caitanya.
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TRANSLATION
“The Supreme Personality of Godhead has assumed a golden complexion
and has become the soul of the body named Lord Jagannätha, whose
blooming lotus eyes are widely expanded. Thus He has appeared in
Jagannätha Puré and brought dull matter to life. May that Lord, Çré Kåñëa
Caitanyadeva, bestow all good fortune upon you.”
TEXT 113

Œù≠±ﬂ¡ qøÚí ¸ı«À˘±ﬂ¡ Ó¬±˝√√±Àı˛ ı±‡±ÀÚ ˘
¶§ı˛+Û ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñë¤˝◊√ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ ı…±‡…±ÀÚí Ã 113 Ã
çloka çuni’ sarva-loka tähäre väkhäne
svarüpa kahe,——‘ei çloka karaha vyäkhyäne’
SYNONYMS
çloka çuni’—hearing the verse; sarva-loka—everyone; tähäre—him;
väkhäne—praised; svarüpa kahe—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé said; ei
çloka—this verse; karaha vyäkhyäne—kindly explain.
TRANSLATION
When everyone present heard the verse, they all commended the poet,
but Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé requested him, “Kindly explain this
verse.”
TEXT 114

ﬂ¡øı ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëÊ√·iß±Ôñ¸≈µı˛-˙ı˛œı˛ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…-Œ·±¸±ø¤ûñ˙ı˛œı˛œ ˜˝√√±Òœı˛ Ã 114 Ã
kavi kahe,——‘jagannätha——sundara-çaréra
caitanya-gosäïi——çaréré mahä-dhéra
SYNONYMS
kavi kahe—the poet said; jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha; sundaraçaréra—very beautiful body; caitanya-gosäïi—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; çaréré—possessor of the body; mahä-dhéra—very grave.
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TRANSLATION
The poet said, “Lord Jagannätha is a most beautiful body, and Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who is exceptionally grave, is the owner of that
body.
PURPORT
Çaréré refers to a person who owns the çaréra, or body. As stated in the
Bhagavad-gétä (2.13):
dehino ’smin yathä dehe kaumäraà yauvanaà jarä
tathä dehäntara-präptir dhéras tatra na muhyati
“As the embodied soul continuously passes, in this body, from boyhood
to youth to old age, the soul similarly passes into another body at death.
A sober person is not bewildered by such a change.” For the ordinary
living being in material existence there is a division or distinction
between the body and the owner of the body. In spiritual existence,
however, there is no such distinction, for the body is the owner himself
and the owner is the body itself. In spiritual existence, everything must
be spiritual. Therefore there is no distinction between the body and its
owner.
TEXT 115

¸˝√√ÀÊ√ Ê√Î¬ˇÊ√·ÀÓ¬ı˛ Œ‰¬ÓÚ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˘
Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ∆˝√√˘± ’±øıˆ”¬«ÀÓ¬ Ãíí 115 Ã
sahaje jaòa-jagatera cetana karäite
néläcale mahäprabhu hailä ävirbhüte
SYNONYMS
sahaje—naturally; jaòa-jagatera—the dull material world; cetana
karäite—to inspire to spiritual consciousness; néläcale—at Jagannätha
Puré; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; hailä ävirbhüte—has
appeared.
TRANSLATION
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“Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has appeared here in Néläcala [Jagannätha
Puré] to spiritualize the entire dull material world.”
TEXT 116

qøÚ˚˛± ¸ı±ı˛ ∆˝√√˘ ’±ÚøµÓ¬-˜Ú ˘
≈√–‡ Û±¤û± ¬¶§ı˛+Û ﬂ¡À˝√√ ¸ÀSê±Ò ı‰¬Ú Ã 116 Ã
çuniyä sabära haila änandita-mana
duùkha päïä svarüpa kahe sakrodha vacana
SYNONYMS
çuniyä—hearing; sabära—of all of them; haila—there was; änanditamana—great happiness in the mind; duùkha päïä—becoming unhappy;
svarüpa kahe—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé began to speak; sa-krodha
vacana—angry words.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this, everyone present was greatly happy. But Svarüpa
Dämodara, who alone was very unhappy, began to speak in great anger.
TEXT 117

ëë’±Àı˛ ˜”‡«, ’±ÛÚ±ı˛ ∆ﬂ¡ø˘ ¸ı«Ú±˙Ø
≈√˝◊√ Ó¬í ÷ù´Àı˛ ŒÓ¬±ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ﬂ¡ øıù´±¸ Ã 117 Ã
“äre mürkha, äpanära kaili sarva-näça!
dui ta’ éçvare tora nähika viçväsa
SYNONYMS
äre mürkha—O fool; äpanära—of yourself; kaili—you have done; sarvanäça—loss of all auspiciousness; dui ta’ éçvare—in the two controllers;
tora—your; nähika viçväsa—there is no faith.
TRANSLATION
“You are a fool,” he said. “You have brought ill fortune upon yourself,
for you have no knowledge of the existence of the two Lords,
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Jagannäthadeva and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, nor have you faith in
Them.
TEXT 118

¬Û”Ì«±Úµ-ø‰¬»¶§ı˛+Û Ê√·iß±Ô-ı˛±˚˛ ˘
Ó“¬±Àı˛ ∆ﬂ¡ø˘ Ê√Î¬ˇ-Úù´ı˛-õ∂±ﬂ‘¡Óñﬂ¡±˚˛ØØ 118 Ã
pürëänanda-cit-svarüpa jagannätha-räya
täìre kaili jaòa-naçvara-präkåta-käya!!
SYNONYMS
pürëa-änanda—complete transcendental bliss; cit-svarüpa—the spiritual
identity; jagannätha-räya—Lord Jagannätha; täìre—Him; kaili—you
have made; jaòa—inert; naçvara—perishable; präkåta—material; käya—
possessing a body.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Jagannätha is completely spiritual and full of transcendental bliss,
but you have compared Him to a dull, destructible body composed of the
inert, external energy of the Lord.
PURPORT
If one thinks that the form of Lord Jagannätha is an idol made of wood,
he immediately brings ill fortune into his life. According to the
direction of the Padma Puräëa, arcye viñëau çilä-dhéù . . . yasya vä näraké
saù: “Anyone who considers the Deity in the temple to be made of stone
or wood is a resident of hell.” Thus one who thinks that the body of Lord
Jagannätha is made of matter and who distinguishes between Lord
Jagannätha’s body and His soul is condemned, for he is an offender. A
pure devotee who knows the science of Kåñëa consciousness makes no
distinction between Lord Jagannätha and His body. He knows that they
are identical, just as Lord Kåñëa and His soul are one and the same.
When one’s eyes are purified by devotional service performed on the
spiritual platform, one can actually envision Lord Jagannätha and His
body as being completely spiritual. The advanced devotee, therefore,
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does not see the worshipable Deity as having a soul within a body like an
ordinary human being. There is no distinction between the body and the
soul of Lord Jagannätha, for Lord Jagannätha is sac-cid-änanda-vigraha
[Bs. 5.1], just as the body of Kåñëa is sac-cid-änanda-vigraha. There is
actually no difference between Lord Jagannätha and Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, but the ignorant poet from Bengal applied a material
distinction to the body of Lord Çré Jagannätha.
TEXT 119

Û”Ì«-¯∏Î¬ˇÕù´˚« ∆‰¬ÓÚ…ñ¶§˚˛— ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ ˘
Ó“¬±Àı˛ ∆ﬂ¡ø˘ é≈¬√^ Ê√œı ¶£≈¬ø˘/-¸˜±Ú ØØ 119 Ã
pürëa-ñaò-aiçvarya caitanya——svayaà bhagavän
täìre kaili kñudra jéva sphuliìga-samäna!!
SYNONYMS
pürëa—complete; ñaö-aiçvarya—possessing six opulences; caitanya—
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; svayam—Himself; bhagavän—the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; täìre—Him; kaili—you have made;
kñudra jéva—an ordinary living entity; sphuliìga-samäna—exactly equal
to the spark.
TRANSLATION
“You have calculated Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who is the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, full in six opulences, to be on the level of an
ordinary living being. Instead of knowing Him as the supreme fire, you
have accepted Him as a spark.”
PURPORT
In the Upaniñads it is said, yathägner visphuliìgä vyuccaranti: the living
entities are like sparks of fire, and His Lordship the Supreme Personality
of Godhead is considered the original great fire. When we hear this
çruti-väkya, or message from the Vedas, we should understand the
distinction between the Supreme Lord Kåñëa and the living entities. A
person under the control of the external energy, however, cannot
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understand that distinction. Such a person cannot understand that the
Supreme Person is the original great fire, whereas the living entities are
simply small fragmental parts of that Supreme Personality of Godhead.
As Kåñëa says in the Bhagavad-gétä (15.7):
mamaiväàço jéva-loke jéva-bhütaù sanätanaù
manaù-ñañöhänéndriyäëi prakåti-sthäni karñati
“The living entities in this conditioned world are My eternal fragmental
parts. Due to conditioned life, they are struggling very hard with the six
senses, which include the mind.”
There is a distinction between the body and the soul of the materially
existing living being, but because Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Lord
Jagannätha do not possess material bodies, there is no distinction
between Their bodies and souls. On the spiritual platform, body and soul
are identical; there is no distinction between them. As stated in ÇrémadBhägavatam (1.11.38):
etad éçanam éçasya prakåti-stho ’pi tad-guëaiù
na yujyate sadätma-sthair yathä buddhis tad-äçrayä
“This is the divinity of the Personality of Godhead. He is not affected by
the qualities of material nature, even though He is in contact with them.
Similarly, the devotees who have taken shelter of the Lord cannot be
influenced by the material qualities.” His Lordship the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, is unaffected by the influence of the
three modes of material nature. Indeed, His devotees are also unpolluted
by the influence of the external energy because they engage in the
service of His Lordship. Even the very body of a devotee becomes
spiritualized, just as an iron rod put into fire becomes as qualified as fire
because it becomes red hot and will immediately burn anything it
touches. Therefore the poet from Bengal committed a great offense by
treating Lord Jagannätha’s body and Lord Jagannätha, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, as two different entities, material and spiritual,
as if the Lord were an ordinary living being. The Lord is always the
master of the material energy; therefore He is not doomed to be covered
by the material energy like an ordinary living entity.
TEXT 120
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≈√˝◊√-Í¬±ø¤û ’Ûı˛±ÀÒ Û±˝◊√ øı ≈√·«øÓ¬Ø
’Ó¬N: ëÓ¬Ní ıÀÌ«, Ó¬±ı˛ ¤˝◊√ ı˛œøÓ¬Ø 120 Ã
dui-öhäïi aparädhe päibi durgati!
atattva-jïa ‘tattva’ varëe, tära ei réti!
SYNONYMS
dui-öhäïi—unto both; aparädhe—by offense; päibi—you will get;
durgati—hellish destination; a-tattva-jïa—one who has no knowledge of
the Absolute Truth; tattva varëe—describes the Absolute Truth; tära—
his; ei—this; réti—course.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara continued, “Because you have committed an offense
to Lord Jagannätha and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, you will attain a
hellish destination. You do not know how to describe the Absolute
Truth, but nevertheless you have tried to do so. Therefore you must be
condemned.
PURPORT
The brähmaëa poet from Bengal was an offender in the estimation of
Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé, for although the poet had no knowledge of
the Absolute Truth, he had nevertheless tried to describe it. The Bengali
poet was an offender to both Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Lord
Jagannätha. Because he had made a distinction between Lord
Jagannätha’s body and His soul and because he had indicated that Lord
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was different from Lord Jagannätha, he had
committed offenses to Them both. A-tattva-jïa refers to one who has no
knowledge of the Absolute Truth or who worships his own body as the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. If an ahaìgrahopäsaka-mäyävädé, a
person engaged in fruitive activities or a person interested only in sense
gratification describes the Absolute Truth, he immediately becomes an
offender.
TEXT 121
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’±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±Â√ Ûı˛˜ ëõ∂˜±√í Ø
Œ√˝√-Œ√ø˝√√-Œˆ¬√ ÷ù´Àı˛ ∆ﬂ¡À˘ ë’Ûı˛±Òí Ø 121 Ã
ära eka kariyächa parama ‘pramäda’!
deha-dehi-bheda éçvare kaile ‘aparädha’!
SYNONYMS
ära eka—another one; kariyächa—you have done; parama—the
supreme; pramäda—illusion; deha-dehi-bheda—the distinction between
the body and the soul; éçvare—in His Lordship; kaile—you have done;
aparädha—an offense.
TRANSLATION
“You are in complete illusion, for you have distinguished between the
body and the soul of His Lordship [Lord Jagannätha or Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu]. That is a great offense.
PURPORT
When one differentiates between the body and the soul of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, he immediately becomes an offender. Because
the living entities in the material world are generally covered by
material bodies, the body and the soul of an ordinary human being
cannot be identical. The Supreme Lord bestows the fruits of one’s
activities, for He is the Lord of the results of fruitive action. He is also
the cause of all causes, and He is the master of the material energy.
Therefore He is supreme. An ordinary living being, however, in his
material condition, experiences the results of his own fruitive activities
and therefore falls under their influence. Even in the liberated stage of
brahma-bhüta [SB 4.30.20] identification, he engages in rendering service
to His Lordship. Thus there are distinctions between an ordinary human
being and the Supreme Lord. Karmés and jïänés who ignore these
distinctions are offenders against the lotus feet of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
An ordinary human being is prone to be subjugated by the material
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energy, whereas His Lordship the Supreme Personality of Godhead—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Lord Kåñëa or Lord Jagannätha—is always the
master of the material energy and is therefore never subject to its
influence. His Lordship the Supreme Personality of Godhead has an
unlimited spiritual identity, never to be broken, whereas the
consciousness of the living entity is limited and fragmented. The living
entities are fragmental portions of the Supreme Personality of Godhead
eternally (mamaiväàço jéva-loke jéva-bhütaù sanätanaù [Bg. 15.7]). It is
not that they are covered by the material energy in conditioned life but
become one with the Supreme Personality of Godhead when freed from
the influence of material energy. Such an idea is offensive.
According to the considerations of Mäyävädé fools, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead accepts a material body when He appears in the
material world. A Vaiñëava, however, knows perfectly well that for
Kåñëa, Lord Jagannätha or Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu—unlike for
ordinary human beings—there is no distinction between the body and
the soul. Even in the material world His Lordship retains His spiritual
identity; therefore Lord Kåñëa exhibited all opulences even in His
childhood body. There is no distinction between the body and the soul
of Kåñëa; whether He is in His childhood body or His youthful body, He
is always identical with His body. Even though Kåñëa appears like an
ordinary human being, He is never subjected to the rules and regulations
of the material world. He is svaräö, or fully independent. He can appear
in the material world, but contrary to the offensive conclusion of the
Mäyäväda school, He has no material body. In this connection one may
again refer to the above-mentioned verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(1.11.38):
etad éçanam éçasya prakåti-stho ’pi tad-guëaiù
na yujyate sadätma-sthair yathä buddhis tad-äçrayä
The Supreme Person has an eternal spiritual body. If one tries to
distinguish between the body and the soul of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, he commits a great offense.
TEXT 122

÷ù´Àı˛ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ Œ√˝√-Œ√ø˝√√-Œˆ¬√ ˘
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¶§ı˛+Û, Œ√˝√,ñø‰¬√±Úµ, Ú±ø˝√√ﬂ¡ øıÀˆ¬√ Ã 122 Ã
éçvarera nähi kabhu deha-dehi-bheda
svarüpa, deha,——cid-änanda, nähika vibheda
SYNONYMS
éçvarera—of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; nähi—there is not;
kabhu—at any time; deha-dehi-bheda—distinction between the body and
the soul; svarüpa—personal identity; deha—body; cit-änanda—all made
of blissful spiritual energy; nähika vibheda—there is no distinction.
TRANSLATION
“At no time is there a distinction between the body and the soul of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. His personal identity and His body are
made of blissful spiritual energy. There is no distinction between them.
PURPORT
Lord Kåñëa, the son of Nanda Mahäräja, is advaya-jïäna; in other
words, there is no distinction between His body and His soul, for His
existence is completely spiritual. According to the verse from ÇrémadBhägavatam beginning with the words vadanti tat tattva-vidas tattvam
(1.2.11), the Absolute Truth is always to be understood from three angles
of vision as Brahman, Paramätmä and Bhagavän. Unlike the objects of
the material world, however, the Absolute Truth is always one and
always the same. Thus there is no distinction between His body and His
soul. His form, name, attributes and pastimes, therefore, are completely
distinct from those of the material world. One should know perfectly
well that there is no difference between the body and the soul of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. When one conceives of a distinction
between His body and His soul, one is immediately conditioned by
material nature. Because a person in the material world makes such
distinctions, he is called baddha-jéva, a conditioned soul.
TEXT 123

ëëŒ√˝√-Œ√ø˝√√-øıˆ¬±À·±ï√˚˛— ŒÚù´Àı˛ øı√…ÀÓ¬ $¡ø‰¬» Ãíí 123 Ã
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“deha-dehi-vibhägo ’yaà
neçvare vidyate kvacit”
SYNONYMS
deha—of the body; dehi—of the embodied; vibhägaù—distinction;
ayam—this; na—not; éçvare—in the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
vidyate—exists; kvacit—at any time.
TRANSLATION
“‘There is no distinction between the body and the soul of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead at any time.’
PURPORT
This quotation, which is included in the Laghu-bhägavatämåta (1.5.342),
is from the Kürma Puräëa.
TEXTS 124–125

Ú±Ó¬– Ûı˛— Ûı˛˜ ˚æ√ıÓ¬– ¶§ı˛+Û˜±Úµ˜±S˜øıﬂ¡ä˜øıXı‰«¬– ˘
Û˙…±ø˜ øıù´¸‘Ê√À˜ﬂ¡˜øıù´˜±RÚƒ
ˆ”¬ÀÓ¬øf˚˛±Rﬂ¡˜√ô¶ Î¬◊Û±ø|ÀÓ¬±ï√ø¶ú Ã 124 Ã
Ó¬Z± ˝◊√√— ˆ≈¬ıÚ˜/˘ ˜/˘±˚˛
Ò…±ÀÚ ¶ú ŒÚ± √ı˛ø˙Ó¬— Ó¬ Î¬◊Û±¸ﬂ¡±Ú±˜ƒ ˘
Ó¬Õ¶ú ÚÀ˜± ˆ¬·ıÀÓ¬ï√Ú≈øıÀÒ˜ Ó≈¬ˆ¬…—
Œ˚±ï√Ú±‘√ÀÓ¬± Úı˛ﬂ¡ˆ¬±·ƒøˆ¬ı˛¸»õ∂¸Õ/– Ã 125 Ã
nätaù paraà parama yad bhavataù svarüpam
änanda-mätram avikalpam aviddha-varcaù
paçyämi viçva-såjam ekam aviçvam ätman
bhütendriyätmaka-madas ta upäçrito ’smi
tad vä idaà bhuvana-maìgala maìgaläya
dhyäne sma no daraçitaà ta upäsakänäm
tasmai namo bhagavate ’nuvidhema tubhyaà
yo ’nädåto naraka-bhägbhir asat-prasaìgaiù
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SYNONYMS
na—do not; ataù param—here after; parama—O Supreme; yat—that
which; bhavataù—of Your Lordship; svarüpam—eternal form; änandamätram—impersonal Brahman effulgence; avikalpam—without changes;
aviddha-varcaù—without deterioration of potency; paçyämi—do I see;
viçva-såjam—creator of the cosmic manifestation; ekam—one without a
second; aviçvam—and yet not of matter; ätman—O supreme cause;
bhüta—body; indriya—senses; ätmaka—on such identification;
madaù—pride; te—unto You; upäçritaù—surrendered; asmi—I am; tat—
the Supreme Personality of Godhead; vä—or; idam—this present form;
bhuvana-maìgala—they are all-auspicious for all the universes;
maìgaläya—for the sake of all prosperity; dhyäne—in meditation;
sma—as it were; naù—unto us; daraçitam—manifested; te—Your;
upäsakänäm—of the devotees; tasmai—unto Him; namaù—my
respectful obeisances; bhagavate—unto the Personality of Godhead;
anuvidhema—I perform; tubhyam—unto You; yaù—which; anädåtaù—is
neglected; naraka-bhägbhiù—by persons destined for hell; asatprasaìgaiù—by material topics.
TRANSLATION
“‘O my Lord, I do not see a form superior to Your present form of eternal
bliss and knowledge. In Your impersonal Brahman effulgence in the
spiritual sky, there is no occasional change and no deterioration of
internal potency. I surrender unto You because, whereas I am proud of
my material body and senses, Your Lordship is the cause of the cosmic
manifestation. Yet You are untouched by matter.
“‘This present form, or any transcendental form expanded by the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa, is equally auspicious for all
the universes. Since You have manifested this eternal personal form,
upon whom Your devotees meditate, I therefore offer my respectful
obeisances unto You. Those who are destined to be dispatched to the path
of hell neglect Your personal form because of speculating on material
topics.’
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PURPORT
These verses from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.9.3–4) were spoken by Lord
Brahmä.
TEXT 126

ﬂ¡±˝√√“± ëÛ”Ì«±ÚÕµù´˚«í ﬂ‘¡¯û ë˜±À˚˛ù´ı˛íØ
ﬂ¡±˝√√“± ëé≈¬^í Ê√œı ë√≈–‡œí, ë˜±˚˛±ı˛ øﬂ¡Çı˛í Ø 126 Ã
kähäì ‘pürëänandaiçvarya’ kåñëa ‘mäyeçvara’!
kähäì ‘kñudra’ jéva ‘duùkhé’, ‘mäyära kiìkara’!
SYNONYMS
kähäì—whereas; pürëa—full; änanda—bliss; aiçvarya—opulences;
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; mäyä-éçvara—the master of the material energy;
kähäì—whereas; kñudra jéva—the little conditioned soul; duùkhé—
unhappy; mäyära kiìkara—the servant of the material energy.
TRANSLATION
“Whereas Kåñëa, the Absolute Truth, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, is full of transcendental bliss, possesses all six spiritual
opulences in full, and is the master of the material energy, the small
conditioned soul, who is always unhappy, is the servant of the material
energy.
PURPORT
The living entity is an ever-conditioned servant of the material energy,
whereas Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is the master of
the material energy. How, then, could they be on an equal level? There
can be no comparison between them. His Lordship is always in a happy
condition of transcendental bliss, whereas the conditioned soul is always
unhappy because of his contact with the material energy. The Supreme
Lord controls the material energy, and the material energy controls the
conditioned souls. There is therefore no comparison between the
Supreme Personality of Godhead and the ordinary living entities.
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TEXT 127

ëëá√√±ø√Ú…± ¸ø•§√±øù≠©Ü– ¸ø2‰¬√±Úµ ÷ù´ı˛– ˘
¶§±øı√…±-¸—ı‘ÀÓ¬± Ê√œı– ¸—Àﬂv¡˙øÚﬂ¡ı˛±ﬂ¡ı˛– Ãíí 127 Ã
“hlädinyä samvidäçliñöaù
sac-cid-änanda-éçvaraù
svävidyä saàvåto jévaù
saìkleça-nikaräkaraù”
SYNONYMS
hlädinyä—by the hlädiné potency; samvidä—by the samvit potency;
äçliñöaù—surrounded; sat-cit-änandaù—always transcendentally blissful;
éçvaraù—the supreme controller; sva—own; avidyä—by ignorance;
saàvåtaù—surrounded; jévaù—the living entity; saìkleça—of the
threefold miseries; nikara—of the multitude; äkaraù—the mine.
TRANSLATION
“‘The Supreme Personality of Godhead, the supreme controller, is always
full of transcendental bliss and is accompanied by the potencies known as
hlädiné and samvit. The conditioned soul, however, is always covered by
ignorance and embarrassed by the threefold miseries of life. Thus he is a
treasure house of all kinds of tribulations.’”
PURPORT
This verse is found in Çrédhara Svämé’s Bhävärtha-dépikä (1.7.6),
wherein he quotes Çré Viñëu Svämé.
TEXT 128

qøÚí ¸ˆ¬±¸À√ı˛ ø‰¬ÀM√√ ∆˝√√˘ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
ë¸Ó¬… ﬂ¡À˝√√ Œ·±¸±ø¤û, ≈“√˝√±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±ÀÂ√ øÓ¬ı˛¶®±ı˛í Ã 128 Ã
çuni’ sabhä-sadera citte haila camatkära
‘satya kahe gosäïi, duìhära kariyäche tiraskära’
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SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; sabhä-sadera—of all the members of the assembly;
citte—in the minds; haila—there was; camatkära—wonder; satya—the
truth; kahe—said; gosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; duìhära—of
both; kariyäche—has done; tiraskära—offense.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this explanation, all the members of the assembly were struck
with wonder. “Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé has spoken the real truth,”
they admitted. “The brähmaëa from Bengal has committed an offense by
wrongly describing Lord Jagannätha and Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.”
TEXT 129

qøÚ˚˛± ﬂ¡øıı˛ ∆˝√√˘ ˘7¡¡¡±, ˆ¬˚˛, øı¶ú˚˛ ˘
˝√√—¸-˜ÀÒ… ıﬂ¡ ∆˚ÀÂ√ øﬂ¡Â≈√ Ú±ø˝√√ ﬂ¡˚˛ Ã 129 Ã
çuniyä kavira haila lajjä, bhaya, vismaya
haàsa-madhye baka yaiche kichu nähi kaya
SYNONYMS
çuniyä—hearing; kavira—of the poet; haila—there was; lajjä—shame;
bhaya—fear; vismaya—astonishment; haàsa-madhye—in a society of
white swans; baka—a duck; yaiche—just as; kichu—anything; nähi—
not; kaya—utters.
TRANSLATION
When the Bengali poet heard this chastisement from Svarüpa Dämodara
Gosvämé, he was ashamed, fearful and astonished. Indeed, being like a
duck in a society of white swans, he could not say anything.
TEXT 130

Ó¬±ı˛ ≈√–‡ Œ√ø‡, ¶§ı˛+Û ¸√˚˛-˝+√˚˛ ˘
Î¬◊ÛÀ√˙ ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ó¬±Àı˛ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ëø˝√√Ó¬í ˝√√˚˛ Ã 130 Ã
tära duùkha dekhi, svarüpa sadaya-hådaya
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upadeça kailä täre yaiche ‘hita’ haya
SYNONYMS
tära—his; duùkha dekhi—observing the unhappiness; svarüpa—Svarüpa
Dämodara Gosvämé; sadaya-hådaya—very kindhearted; upadeça kailä—
gave instruction; täre—unto him; yaiche—so that; hita—benefit; haya—
there can be.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the poet’s unhappiness, Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé, who was
naturally very kindhearted, advised him so that he could derive some
benefit.
TEXT 131

ëë˚±˝√√, ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬ ÛÎ¬ˇ ∆ı¯ûÀıı˛ ¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
¤ﬂ¡±ôL ’±|˚˛ ﬂ¡ı˛ ∆‰¬ÓÚ…-‰¬ı˛ÀÌ Ã 131 Ã
“yäha, bhägavata paòa vaiñëavera sthäne
ekänta äçraya kara caitanya-caraëe
SYNONYMS
yäha—just go; bhägavata paòa—read Çrémad-Bhägavatam; vaiñëavera
sthäne—from a self-realized Vaiñëava; ekänta äçraya kara—fully
surrender; caitanya-caraëe—at the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
“If you want to understand Çrémad-Bhägavatam,” he said, “you must
approach a self-realized Vaiñëava and hear from him. You can do this
when you have completely taken shelter of the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.”
PURPORT
Herein Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé instructs the poet from Bengal to
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hear Çrémad-Bhägavatam from a pure Vaiñëava and learn from him. In
India especially, there is now a class of professional Bhägavatam readers
whose means of livelihood is to go from village to village, town to town,
reading Bhägavatam and collecting dakñiëä, or rewards, in the form of
money or goods, like umbrellas, cloth and fruit. Thus there is now a
system of Bhägavata business, with recitations called bhägavata-saptäha
that continue for one week, although this is not mentioned in ÇrémadBhägavatam. Nowhere does Çrémad-Bhägavatam say that the Bhägavatam
should be heard for one week from professionals. Rather, ÇrémadBhägavatam (1.2.17) says, çåëvatäà sva-kathäù kåñëaù puëya-çravaëakértanaù: one should regularly hear Çrémad-Bhägavatam from a selfrealized Vaiñëava. By such hearing, one becomes pious: hådy antaù-stho
hy abhadräëi vidhunoti suhåt satäm. As one thus hears the Bhägavatam
regularly and sincerely, his heart is purified of all material
contamination:
nañöa-präyeñv abhadreñu nityaà bhägavata-sevayä
bhagavaty uttama-çloke bhaktir bhavati naiñöhiké
“By regularly hearing the Bhägavatam and by rendering of service to the
pure devotee, all that is troublesome to the heart is almost completely
destroyed, and loving service unto the Personality of Godhead, who is
praised with transcendental songs, is established as an irrevocable fact.”
(SB 1.2.18)
This is the proper process, but people are accustomed to being misled by
professional Bhägavatam reciters. Therefore Svarüpa Dämodara
Gosvämé herein advises that one should not hear Çrémad-Bhägavatam
from professional reciters. Instead, one must hear and learn the
Bhägavatam from a self-realized Vaiñëava. Sometimes it is seen that
when a Mäyävädé sannyäsé reads the Bhägavatam, flocks of men go to
hear jugglery of words that cannot awaken their dormant love for Kåñëa.
Sometimes people go to see professional dramas and offer food and
money to the players, who are expert at collecting these offerings very
nicely. The result is that the members of the audience remain in the
same position of gåham andha-küpam, family affection, and do not
awaken their love for Kåñëa.
In the Bhägavatam (7.5.30), it is said, matir na kåñëe parataù svato vä
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mitho ’bhipadyeta gåha-vratänäm: the gåha-vratas, those who are
determined to continue following the materialistic way of life, will never
awaken their dormant love of Kåñëa, for they hear the Bhägavatam only
to solidify their position in household life and to be happy in family
affairs and sex. Condemning this process of hearing the Bhägavatam
from professionals, Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé says, yäha, bhägavata
paòa vaiñëavera sthäne: “To understand the Çrémad-Bhägavatam, you
must approach a self-realized Vaiñëava.” One should rigidly avoid
hearing the Bhägavatam from a Mäyävädé or other nondevotee who
simply performs a grammatical jugglery of words to twist some meaning
from the text, collect money from the innocent public, and thus keep
people in darkness.
Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé strictly prohibits the behavior of the
materialistic so-called hearers of Çrémad-Bhägavatam. Instead of
awakening real love for Kåñëa, such hearers of the Bhägavatam become
more and more attached to household affairs and sex life (yan
maithunädi-gåhamedhi-sukhaà hi tuccham [SB 7.9.45]). One should hear
Çrémad-Bhägavatam from a person who has no connection with material
activities, or, in other words, from a paramahaàsa Vaiñëava, one who
has achieved the highest stage of sannyäsa. This, of course, is not
possible unless one takes shelter of the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Çrémad-Bhägavatam is understandable only for one who
can follow in the footsteps of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 132

∆‰¬Ó¬ÀÚ…ı˛ ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌı˛ øÚÓ¬… ﬂ¡ı˛ ë¸/í ˘
Ó¬ÀıÓ¬ Ê√±øÚı± ø¸X±ôL¸˜≈^-Ó¬ı˛/ Ã 132 Ã
caitanyera bhakta-gaëera nitya kara ‘saìga’
tabeta jänibä siddhänta-samudra-taraìga
SYNONYMS
caitanyera—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhakta-gaëera—of the
devotees; nitya—regularly; kara—do; saìga—association; tabeta—then
only; jänibä—you will understand; siddhänta-samudra-taraìga—the
waves of the ocean of devotional service.
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TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara continued, “Associate regularly with the devotees of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, for then only will you understand the waves of
the ocean of devotional service.
PURPORT
It is clearly to be understood in this connection that the followers of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s way of devotional service are eternal associates
of the Supreme Personality of Godhead and perfect knowers of the
Absolute Truth. If one immediately follows the principles of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu by associating with His devotees, lusty desires for
material enjoyment will vanish from one’s heart. Then one will be able
to understand the meaning of Çrémad-Bhägavatam and the purpose of
listening to it. Otherwise such understanding is impossible.
TEXT 133

Ó¬ÀıÓ¬ Û±øGÓ¬… ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˝√√˝◊√Àı ¸Ù¬˘ ˘
ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ¶§ı˛+Û-˘œ˘± ıøÌ«ı± øÚ˜«˘ Ã 133 Ã
tabeta päëòitya tomära ha-ibe saphala
kåñëera svarüpa-lélä varëibä nirmala
SYNONYMS
tabeta—then only; päëòitya—learning; tomära—your; ha-ibe—will
become; sa-phala—successful; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; svarüpa-lélä—the
transcendental pastimes; varëibä—you will describe; nirmala—without
material contamination.
TRANSLATION
“Only if you follow the principles of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His
devotees will your learning be successful. Then you will be able to write
about the transcendental pastimes of Kåñëa without material
contamination.
TEXT 134
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¤˝◊√ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±Â√ Û±¤û± ¸ÀôL±¯∏ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˝+√À˚˛ı˛ ’ÀÔ« “√≈˝√±˚˛ ˘±À· ëŒ√±¯∏í Ã 134 Ã
ei çloka kariyächa päïä santoña
tomära hådayera arthe duìhäya läge ‘doña’
SYNONYMS
ei çloka—this verse; kariyächa—you have composed; päïä santoña—
getting satisfaction; tomära hådayera—of your heart; arthe—by the
meaning; duìhäya—to both; läge doña—there is an offense.
TRANSLATION
“You have composed this introductory verse to your great satisfaction,
but the meaning you have expressed is contaminated by offenses to both
Lord Jagannätha and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 135

Ó≈¬ø˜ ∆˚ÀÂñ∆Ó¬ÀÂ√ ﬂ¡˝√√, Ú± Ê√±øÚ˚˛± ı˛œøÓ¬ ˘
¸ı˛¶§Ó¬œ Œ¸˝◊√-˙Às ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±ÀÂ√ døÓ¬ Ã 135 Ã
tumi yaiche-taiche kaha, nä jäniyä réti
sarasvaté sei-çabde kariyäche stuti
SYNONYMS
tumi—you; yaiche-taiche—somehow or other; kaha—speak; nä jäniyä
réti—not knowing the regulative principles; sarasvaté—the goddess of
learning; sei-çabde—in those words; kariyäche stuti—has made prayers.
TRANSLATION
“You have written something irregular, not knowing the regulative
principles, but the goddess of learning, Sarasvaté, has used your words to
offer her prayers to the Supreme Lord.
PURPORT
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Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé informed the Bengali poet, “Because of
your ignorance and your leaning toward Mäyäväda philosophy, you
cannot distinguish the difference between the Mäyäväda and Vaiñëava
philosophies. Therefore the process you have adopted to praise Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Lord Jagannätha does not follow the proper
system; indeed, it is irregular and offensive. Fortunately, however,
through your words, the goddess of learning, mother Sarasvaté, has
tactfully offered her prayers to her master, Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.”
TEXT 136

∆˚ÀÂ√ ˝◊√f, ∆√Ó¬…±ø√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ˆ¬»«¸Ú ˘
Œ¸˝◊√˙Às ¸ı˛¶§Ó¬œ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ô¶ıÚ Ã 136 Ã
yaiche indra, daityädi kare kåñëera bhartsana
sei-çabde sarasvaté karena stavana
SYNONYMS
yaiche—just like; indra—Lord Indra, the King of heaven; daitya—
demons; ädi—and others; kare—do; kåñëera bhartsana—chastisement to
Kåñëa; sei-çabde—by those words; sarasvaté—the goddess of learning;
karena stavana—offers prayers.
TRANSLATION
“Sometimes demons, and even Lord Indra, the King of heaven, chastised
Kåñëa, but mother Sarasvaté, taking advantage of their words, offered
prayers to the Lord.
TEXT 137

ı±‰¬±˘— ı±ø˘˙— ô¶t˜:— ÛøGÓ¬˜±øÚÚ˜ƒ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û— ˜Ó¬…«˜≈Û±ø|Ó¬… Œ·±Û± Œ˜ ‰¬S≈ê√ı˛øõ∂˚˛˜ƒ Ã 137 Ã
väcälaà bäliçaà stabdhaà
ajïaà paëòita-mäninam
kåñëaà martyam upäçritya
gopä me cakrur apriyam
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SYNONYMS
väcälam—talkative; bäliçam—childish; stabdham—impudent; ajïam—
foolish; paëòita-mäninam—thinking Himself a very learned scholar;
kåñëam—Kåñëa; martyam—an ordinary mortal human being;
upäçritya—taking shelter of; gopäù—the cowherd men; me—unto me;
cakruù—committed; apriyam—that which is not very much appreciated.
TRANSLATION
“[Lord Indra said:] ‘This Kåñëa, who is an ordinary human being, is
talkative, childish, impudent and ignorant, although He thinks Himself
very learned. The cowherd men in Våndävana have offended me by
accepting Him. This has not been greatly appreciated by me.’
PURPORT
This verse is from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.25.5).
TEXT 138

‹ù´˚«-˜À√ ˜M√√ ˝◊√f,ñŒ˚Ú ˜±ÀÓ¬±˚˛±˘ ˘
ı≈øXÚ±˙ ∆˝√√˘, Œﬂ¡ı˘ Ú±ø˝√√ﬂ¡ ¸±y±˘ Ã 138 Ã
aiçvarya-made matta indra,——yena mätoyäla
buddhi-näça haila, kevala nähika sämbhäla
SYNONYMS
aiçvarya-made—being proud of his opulence; matta—maddened; indra—
the King of heaven; yena—as if; mätoyäla—a mad person; buddhinäça—bereft of intelligence; haila—became; kevala—only; nähika—
there is not; sämbhäla—caution.
TRANSLATION
“Indra, the King of heaven, being too proud of his heavenly opulences,
became like a madman. Thus bereft of his intelligence, he could not
restrain himself from speaking nonsensically about Kåñëa.
TEXT 139
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˝◊√f ıÀ˘,ñëë˜≈ø¤û ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±øÂ√ øÚµÚ ˘íí
Ó¬±ı˛˝◊√ ˜≈ƒÀ‡ ¸ı˛¶§Ó¬œ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ô¶ıÚ Ã 139 Ã
indra bale,——“muïi kåñëera kariyächi nindana”
tära-i mukhe sarasvaté karena stavana
SYNONYMS
indra bale—Indra says; muïi—I; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; kariyächi—
have done; nindana—chastisement and defamation; tära-i mukhe—from
his mouth; sarasvaté—mother Sarasvaté, the goddess of learning; karena
stavana—offers prayers.
TRANSLATION
“Thus Indra thought, ‘I have properly chastised Kåñëa and defamed
Him.’ But Sarasvaté, the goddess of learning, took this opportunity to
offer prayers to Kåñëa.
TEXT 140

ëı±‰¬±˘í ﬂ¡ø˝√√À˚˛ñëŒı√õ∂ıÓ«¬ﬂ¡í ÒÚ… ˘
ëı±ø˘˙íñÓ¬Ô±øÛ ëø˙q-¬õ∂±˚˛í ·ı«˙”Ú… Ã 140 Ã
‘väcäla’ kahiye——‘veda-pravartaka’ dhanya
‘bäliça’——tathäpi ‘çiçu-präya’ garva-çünya
SYNONYMS
väcäla—talkative; kahiye—I say; veda-pravartaka—one who can speak
with the authority of the Vedas; dhanya—glorious; bäliça—childish;
tathäpi—still; çiçu-präya—like a child; garva-çünya—without pride.
TRANSLATION
“The word ‘väcäla’ is used to refer to a person who can speak according
to Vedic authority, and the word ‘bäliça’ means ‘innocent.’ Kåñëa spoke
the Vedic knowledge, yet He always presents Himself as a prideless,
innocent boy.
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TEXT 141

ıµ…±ˆ¬±Àı ë’Ú√•⁄íñëô¶tí-˙Às ﬂ¡˚˛ ˘
˚±˝√√± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ’Ú… ëøı:í Ú±ø˝√√ñŒ¸ ë’:í ˝√√˚˛ Ã 141 Ã
vandyäbhäve ‘anamra’——‘stabdha’-çabde kaya
yähä haite anya ‘vijïa’ nähi——se ‘ajïa’ haya
SYNONYMS
vandya-abhäve—because there is no one else to be offered obeisances;
anamra—the one who does not offer obeisances; stabdha-çadbe—by the
word stabdha (“impudent”); kaya—says; yähä haite—than whom; anya—
other; vijïa—learned scholar; nähi—is not; se—He; ajïa—one by whom
nothing is unknown; haya—is.
TRANSLATION
“When there is no one else to receive obeisances, one may be called
‘anamra,’ or one who offers obeisances to no one. This is the meaning of
the word ‘stabdha.’ And because no one is found to be more learned than
Kåñëa, He may be called ‘ajïa,’ indicating that nothing is unknown to
Him.
TEXT 142

ëÛøGÀÓ¬ı˛ ˜±Ú…-Û±S ˝√√˚˛ ëÛøGÓ¬˜±Úœí ˘
Ó¬Ô±øÛ ˆ¬Mê√ı±»¸À˘… ë˜Ú≈¯∏…í ’øˆ¬˜±Úœ Ã 142 Ã
‘paëòitera mänya-pätra——haya ‘paëòita-mäné’
tathäpi bhakta-vätsalye ‘manuñya’ abhimäné
SYNONYMS
paëòitera—of learned scholars; mänya-pätra—worshipable object;
haya—is; paëòita-mäné—a person honored by the learned scholars;
tathäpi—still; bhakta-vätsalye—because of being very affectionate to the
devotees; manuñya abhimäné—presents Himself as an ordinary human
being.
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TRANSLATION
“The word ‘paëòita-mäné’ can be used to indicate that Kåñëa is honored
even by learned scholars. Nevertheless, because of affection for His
devotees, Kåñëa appears like an ordinary human being and may therefore
be called ‘martya.’
TEXT 143

Ê√ı˛±¸g ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëﬂ‘¡¯ûñÛ≈è¯∏-’Ò˜ ˘
ŒÓ¬±ı˛ ¸À/ Ú± ˚≈øÁ¡˜≈, ëë˚±ø˝√√ ıg≈√ ˝√Úƒíí Ã 143 Ã
jaräsandha kahe,——“kåñëa——puruña-adhama
tora saìge nä yujhimu, “yähi bandhu-han”
SYNONYMS
jaräsandha kahe—Jaräsandha says; kåñëa—Kåñëa; puruña-adhama—the
lowest of human beings; tora saìge—with You; nä yujhimu—I shall not
fight; yähi—because; bandhu-han—killer of Your own relatives.
TRANSLATION
“The demon Jaräsandha chastised Kåñëa, saying, ‘You are the lowest of
human beings. I shall not fight with You, for You killed Your own
relatives.’
PURPORT
In this verse also, mother Sarasvaté offers prayers to Kåñëa. The word
puruña-adhama refers to the Personality of Godhead, under whom all
other persons remain, or, in other words, puruña-uttama, the best of all
living beings. Similarly, the word bandhu-han means “the killer of mäyä.”
In the conditioned state of life, one is closely related with mäyä as a
friend, but when one comes in contact with Kåñëa one is freed from that
relationship.
TEXT 144

˚±˝√√± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ’Ú… Û≈è¯∏¸ﬂ¡˘ñë’Ò˜í ˘
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Œ¸˝◊√ ˝√√˚˛ ëÛ≈è¯∏±Ò˜íñ¸ı˛¶§Ó¬œı˛ ˜Ú Ã 144 Ã
yähä haite anya puruña-sakala——‘adhama’
sei haya ‘puruñädhama’——sarasvatéra mana
SYNONYMS
yähä haite—from whom; anya—other; puruña—persons; sakala—all;
adhama—subordinate; sei—he; haya—is; puruña-adhama—the person
under whom all others remain; sarasvatéra mana—the explanation of
mother Sarasvaté.
TRANSLATION
“Mother Sarasvaté takes ‘puruñädhama’ to mean ‘puruñottama,’ ‘He to
whom all men are subordinate.’
TEXT 145

ëı±Àg ¸ı±Àı˛íñÓ¬±ÀÓ¬ ’øı√…± ëıg≈¬í ˝√√˚˛ ˘
ë’øı√…±-Ú±˙ﬂ¡íñëıg≈√ ˝√Úƒí-˙Às ﬂ¡˚˛ Ã 145 Ã
‘bändhe sabäre’——täte avidyä ‘bandhu’ haya
‘avidyä-näçaka’——‘bandhu-han’-çabde kaya
SYNONYMS
bändhe—binds; sabäre—everyone; täte—therefore; avidyä—nescience,
or mäyä; bandhu—binder or relative; haya—is; avidyä-näçaka—
vanquisher of mäyä; bandhu-han-çabde—by the word bandhu-han;
kaya—mother Sarasvaté says.
TRANSLATION
“Nescience, or mäyä, may be called ‘bandhu’ because she entangles
everyone in the material world. Therefore by using the word ‘bandhuhan,’ mother Sarasvaté says that Lord Kåñëa is the vanquisher of mäyä.
PURPORT
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Everyone is entangled in the illusory energy, but as stated in the
Bhagavad-gétä (7.14), mäm eva ye prapadyante mäyäm etäà taranti te: [Bg.
7.14] as soon as one surrenders to Kåñëa, he is freed from mäyä.
Therefore Kåñëa may be called bandhu-han, the killer of mäyä.
TEXT 146

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ø˙qÛ±˘ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ øÚµÚ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ı±Àﬂ¡… ¸ı˛¶§Ó¬œ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ô¶ıÚ Ã 146 Ã
ei-mata çiçupäla karila nindana
sei-väkye sarasvaté karena stavana
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; çiçupäla—Çiçupäla; karila nindana—blasphemed;
sei-väkye—by those words; sarasvaté—the goddess of learning; karena
stavana—offers prayers.
TRANSLATION
“Çiçupäla also blasphemed Kåñëa in this way, but the goddess of learning,
Sarasvaté, offered her prayers to Kåñëa even by his words.
TEXT 147

∆Ó¬ÀÂ√ ¤˝◊√ Œù≠±Àﬂ¡ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ’ÀÔ« ëøÚµ±í ’±˝◊√À¸ ˘
¸ı˛¶§Ó¬œı˛ ’Ô« qÚ, ˚±ÀÓ¬ ëdøÓ¬í ˆ¬±À¸ Ã 147 Ã
taiche ei çloke tomära arthe ‘nindä’ äise
sarasvatéra artha çuna, yäte ‘stuti’ bhäse
SYNONYMS
taiche—in that way; ei çloke—in this verse; tomära—your; arthe—by the
meaning; nindä—blasphemy; äise—comes; sarasvatéra artha—the
meaning of mother Sarasvaté; çuna—hear; yäte—by which; stuti—
prayers; bhäse—appear.
TRANSLATION
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“In that way, although your verse is blasphemous according to your
meaning, mother Sarasvaté has taken advantage of it to offer prayers to
the Lord.
TEXT 148

Ê√·iß±Ô ˝√√Ú ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ë’±R¶§ı˛+Ûí ˘
øﬂ¡c ˝◊√˝“√± √±èıËp¡ñ¶ö±ıı˛-¶§ı˛+Û Ã 148 Ã
jagannätha hana kåñëera ‘ätma-svarüpa’
kintu ihäì däru-brahma——sthävara-svarüpa
SYNONYMS
jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha; hana—is; kåñëera ätma-svarüpa—
identical with Kåñëa; kintu—but; ihäì—here, at Jagannätha Puré; därubrahma—the Absolute appearing as wood; sthävara-svarüpa—
nonmoving identity.
TRANSLATION
“There is no difference between Lord Jagannätha and Kåñëa, but here
Lord Jagannätha is fixed as the Absolute Person appearing in wood.
Therefore He does not move.
TEXT 149

Ó“¬±˝√√±-¸˝√√ ’±RÓ¬± ¤ﬂ¡ı˛+Û ˝√√¤û± ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û ¤ﬂ¡Ó¬Nı˛+Ûñ≈√˝◊√ ı˛+Û ˝√√¤û± Ã 149 Ã
täìhä-saha ätmatä eka-rüpa haïä
kåñëa eka-tattva-rüpa——dui rüpa haïä
SYNONYMS
täìhä-saha—with Him; ätmatä—the quality of being the self; eka-rüpa
haïä—being one form; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; eka-tattva-rüpa—one
principle; dui—two; rüpa—forms; haïä—becoming.
TRANSLATION
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“Thus Lord Jagannätha and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, although
appearing as two, are one because They are both Kåñëa, who is one alone.
TEXT 150

¸—¸±ı˛Ó¬±ı˛Ì-Œ˝√Ó≈¬ Œ˚˝◊√ ˝◊√26√±-˙øMê√ ˘
Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ ø˜˘Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í ¤ﬂ¡Ó¬± ∆˚ÀÂ√ õ∂±ø5 Ã 150 Ã
saàsära-täraëa-hetu yei icchä-çakti
tähära milana kari’ ekatä yaiche präpti
SYNONYMS
saàsära-täraëa-hetu—for delivering the entire world; yei—that; icchäçakti—the potency of will; tähära—of that will; milana kari’—by the
meeting; ekatä—oneness; yaiche—so that; präpti—attainment.
TRANSLATION
“The supreme desire to deliver the entire world meets in the two of
Them, and for that reason also They are one and the same.
TEXT 151

¸ﬂ¡˘ ¸—¸±ı˛œ Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ Î¬◊X±ı˛ ˘
Œ·Ãı˛ñÊ√/˜ ı˛+ÀÛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’ıÓ¬±ı˛ Ã 151 Ã
sakala saàsäré lokera karite uddhära
gaura-jaìgama-rüpe kailä avatära
SYNONYMS
sakala—all; saàsäré—materially contaminated; lokera—persons; karite
uddhära—to deliver; gaura—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; jaìgama—
moving; rüpe—in the form; kailä avatära—has descended.
TRANSLATION
“To deliver all the materially contaminated people of the world, that same
Kåñëa has descended in the moving form of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
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TEXT 152

Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ √˙«ÀÚ ‡G±˚˛ ¸—¸±ı˛ ˘
¸ı-Œ√À˙ı˛ ¸ıñŒ˘±ﬂ¡ Ú±Àı˛ ’±ø¸ı±ı˛ Ã 152 Ã
jagannäthera darçane khaëòäya saàsära
saba-deçera saba-loka näre äsibära
SYNONYMS
jagannäthera—of Lord Jagannätha; darçane—by visiting; khaëòäya
saàsära—one is freed from material existence; saba-deçera—of all
countries; saba-loka—all men; näre äsibära—cannot come.
TRANSLATION
“By visiting Lord Jagannätha one is freed from material existence, but not
all men of all countries can come or be admitted here in Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 153

¿ﬂ‘¡¯ûÕ‰¬ÓÚ…õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ√À˙ Œ√À˙ ˚±¤û± ˘
¸ı-Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ øÚô¶±øı˛˘± Ê√/˜-ıËp¡ ˝√√¤û± Ã 153 Ã
çré-kåñëa-caitanya-prabhu deçe deçe yäïä
saba-loke nistärilä jaìgama-brahma haïä
SYNONYMS
çré-kåñëa-caitanya-prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; deçe deçe
yäïä—moving from one country to another; saba-loke nistärilä—
delivered all conditioned souls; jaìgama-brahma—moving Brahman;
haïä—being.
TRANSLATION
“Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, however, moves from one country to
another, personally or by His representative. Thus He, as the moving
Brahman, delivers all the people of the world.
TEXT 154
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¸ı˛¶§Ó¬œı˛ ’Ô« ¤˝◊√ ﬂ¡ø˝˘≈“ øııı˛Ì ˘
¤À˝√√± ˆ¬±·… ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ‹ÀÂ√ ﬂ¡øı˛À˘ ıÌ«Ú Ã 154 Ã
sarasvatéra artha ei kahiluì vivaraëa
eho bhägya tomära aiche karile varëana
SYNONYMS
sarasvatéra—of Sarasvaté; artha—meaning; ei—this; kahiluì vivaraëa—I
have explained; eho—this; bhägya—great fortune; tomära aiche—in
such a way; karile varëana—you have described.
TRANSLATION
“Thus I have explained the meaning intended by mother Sarasvaté, the
goddess of learning. It is your great fortune that you have described Lord
Jagannätha and Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in that way.
TEXT 155

ﬂ‘¡À¯û¬ ·±ø˘ ø√ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ú±˜ Î¬◊2‰¬±ı˛Ì ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ Ú±˜ ˝√√˚˛ Ó¬±ı˛ ë˜≈øMê√ı˛í ﬂ¡±ı˛Ì Ãíí 155 Ã
kåñëe gäli dite kare näma uccäraëa
sei näma haya tära ‘muktira’ käraëa”
SYNONYMS
kåñëe—Lord Kåñëa; gäli dite—to blaspheme or chastise; kare näma
uccäraëa—chants the name of Kåñëa; sei näma—that holy name;
haya—becomes; tära—his; muktira käraëa—the cause of liberation.
TRANSLATION
“Sometimes it so happens that one who wants to chastise Kåñëa utters
the holy name, and thus the holy name becomes the cause of his
liberation.”
TEXT 156
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Ó¬Àı Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ¡øı ¸ı±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˚˛± ˘
¸ı±ı˛ ˙ı˛Ì ∆˘˘ √ÀôL Ó‘¬Ì ˘¤û± Ã 156 Ã
tabe sei kavi sabära caraëe paòiyä
sabära çaraëa laila dante tåëa laïä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereupon; sei—that; kavi—poet; sabära—of all; caraëe—at the
feet; paòiyä—falling down; sabära—of all the devotees; çaraëa laila—
took shelter; dante—in the mouth; tåëa laïä—taking a straw.
TRANSLATION
Upon hearing this proper explanation by Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé, the
Bengali poet fell down at the feet of all the devotees and took shelter of
them with a straw in his mouth.
TEXT 157

Ó¬Àı ¸ı ˆ¬Mê√ Ó¬±Àı˛ ’/œﬂ¡±ı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ &Ì ﬂ¡ø˝√√í ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ø˜˘±˝◊√˘± Ã 157 Ã
tabe saba bhakta täre aìgékära kailä
tära guëa kahi’ mahäprabhure miläilä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereupon; saba bhakta—all the devotees; täre—him; aìgékära
kailä—accepted as one of the associates; tära guëa kahi’—explaining his
humble behavior; mahäprabhure miläilä—introduced him to Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Thereupon all the devotees accepted his association. Explaining his
humble behavior, they introduced him to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 158
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Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ¡øı ¸ı« Ó¬…øÊí ı˛ø˝√√˘± Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ˘
Œ·Ãı˛ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û± Œﬂ¡ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Û±Àı˛ ∑ 158 Ã
sei kavi sarva tyaji’ rahilä néläcale
gaura-bhakta-gaëera kåpä ke kahite päre?
SYNONYMS
sei kavi—that poet; sarva tyaji’—giving up all nonsensical activities;
rahilä—remained; néläcale—at Jagannätha Puré; gaura-bhakta-gaëera—
of the devotees of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kåpä—the mercy;
ke—who; kahite päre—can explain.
TRANSLATION
By the mercy of the devotees of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, that poet
from Bengal gave up all other activities and stayed with them at
Jagannätha Puré. Who can explain the mercy of the devotees of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu?
TEXT 159

¤˝◊√ Ó¬í ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘“≈ õ∂√…≈•ßø˜|-øııı˛Ì ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’±:±˚˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ¡Ô±ı˛ |ıÌ Ã 159 Ã
ei ta’ kahiluì pradyumna-miçra-vivaraëa
prabhura äjïäya kaila kåñëa-kathära çravaëa
SYNONYMS
ei ta’ kahiluì—thus I have described; pradyumna-miçra-vivaraëa—the
descriptive narration of Pradyumna Miçra; prabhura äjïäya—on the
order of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kaila—did; kåñëa-kathära çravaëa—
listening to discourses on topics concerning Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
I have thus described the narration concerning Pradyumna Miçra and
how, following the order of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, he listened to
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discourses about Kåñëa spoken by Rämänanda Räya.
TEXT 160

Ó¬±ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ ı˛±˜±ÚÀµı˛ ˜ø˝√√˜± ˘
’±ÛÀÚ ¿˜≈À‡ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ıÀÌ« ˚“±ı˛ ¸œ˜± Ã 160 Ã
tära madhye kahiluì rämänandera mahimä
äpane çré-mukhe prabhu varëe yäìra sémä
SYNONYMS
tära madhye—within these statements; kahiluì—I have explained;
rämänandera mahimä—the glories of Rämänanda Räya; äpane—
personally; çré-mukhe—from his mouth; prabhu—the Lord; varëe—
explains; yäìra—of whom; sémä—the limit of ecstatic love.
TRANSLATION
Within the narration I have explained the glorious characteristics of Çré
Rämänanda Räya, through whom Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu personally
described the limits of ecstatic love for Kåñëa.
TEXT 161

õ∂ô¶±Àı ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ ﬂ¡øıı˛ Ú±È¬ﬂ¡-øııı˛Ì ˘
’: ˝√√¤û± |X±˚˛ Û±˝◊√˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 161 Ã
prastäve kahiluì kavira näöaka-vivaraëa
ajïa haïä çraddhäya päila prabhura caraëa
SYNONYMS
prastäve—by the way; kahiluì—I have explained; kavira—of the poet;
näöaka-vivaraëa—description of the drama; ajïa haïä—although being
ignorant; çraddhäya—with faith and love; päila—got; prabhura caraëa—
shelter at the lotus feet Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
In the course of the narration, I have also told about the drama by the
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poet from Bengal. Although he was ignorant, because of his faith and
humility he nevertheless obtained shelter at the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 162

¿ﬂ‘¬¯ûÕ‰¬ÓÚ…-˘œ˘±ñ’˜‘ÀÓ¬ı˛ ¸±ı˛ ˘
¤ﬂ¡˘œ˘±-õ∂ı±À˝√√ ıÀ˝√√ ˙Ó¬-˙Ó¬ Ò±ı˛ Ã 162 Ã
çré-kåñëa-caitanya-lélä——amåtera sära
eka-lélä-pravähe vahe çata-çata dhära
SYNONYMS
çré-kåñëa-caitanya-lélä—the pastimes of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
amåtera sära—the essence of nectar; eka-lélä—of one pastime; pravähe—
by the stream; vahe—flow; çata-çata dhära—hundreds and hundreds of
branches.
TRANSLATION
The pastimes of Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu are the essence of
nectar. From the stream of one of His pastimes flow hundreds and
thousands of branches.
TEXT 163

|X± ﬂ¡øı˛í ¤˝◊√ ˘œ˘± Œ˚˝◊√ ÛÀÎ¬ˇ qÀÚ ˘
Œ·Ãı˛˘œ˘±, ˆ¬øMê√-ˆ¬Mê√-ı˛¸-Ó¬N Ê√±ÀÚ Ã 163 Ã
çraddhä kari’ ei lélä yei paòe, çune
gaura-lélä, bhakti-bhakta-rasa-tattva jäne
SYNONYMS
çraddhä kari’—with faith and love; ei lélä—these pastimes; yei—anyone
who; paòe çune—reads and hears; gaura-lélä—the pastimes of Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhakti-bhakta-rasa-tattva—the truth about
devotional service, devotees and their transcendental mellows; jäne—
understands.
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TRANSLATION
Anyone who reads and hears these pastimes with faith and love can
understand the truth about devotional service, devotees and the
transcendental mellows of the pastimes of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 164

¿ı˛+Û-ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-ÛÀ√ ˚±ı˛ ’±˙ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ Ã 164 Ã
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Antyalélä, Fifth Chapter, describing how Pradyumna Miçra received instructions
from Rämänanda Räya.

Chapter 6
The Meeting of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and
Raghunatha dasa Gosvämé
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A summary of this chapter is given by Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura in his
Amåta-praväha-bhäñya as follows. When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went
into transcendental fits of ecstatic love, Rämänanda Räya and Svarüpa
Dämodara Gosvämé attended to Him and satisfied Him as He desired.
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé had been attempting to come to the lotus feet
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu for a long time, and finally he left his home
and met the Lord. When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had gone to
Çäntipura on His way to Våndävana, Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé had
offered to dedicate his life at the Lord’s lotus feet. In the meantime,
however, a Muslim official became envious of Hiraëya däsa, Raghunätha
däsa Gosvämé’s uncle, and induced some big official court minister to
have him arrested. Thus Hiraëya däsa left his home, but by the
intelligence of Raghunätha däsa the misunderstanding was mitigated.
Then Raghunätha däsa went to Pänihäöi, and following the order of
Nityänanda Prabhu, he observed a festival (ciòä-dadhi-mahotsava) by
distributing chipped rice mixed with yogurt. The day after the festival,
Nityänanda Prabhu gave Raghunätha däsa the blessing that he would
very soon attain the shelter of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. After this
incident, Raghunätha däsa, with the help of his priest, whose name was
Yadunandana Äcärya, got out of his house by trickery and thus ran
away. Not touching the general path, Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé secretly
went to Jagannätha Puré. After twelve days, he arrived in Jagannätha
Puré at the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu entrusted Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé to
Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé. Therefore another name for Raghunätha
däsa Gosvämé is Svarüpera Raghu, or the Raghunätha of Svarüpa
Dämodara. For five days Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé took prasädam at
the temple, but later he would stand at the Siàha-dvära gate and eat
only whatever he could gather by alms. Later he lived by taking alms
from various chatras, or food distributing centers. When Raghunätha’s
father received news of this, he sent some men and money, but
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé refused to accept the money. Understanding
that Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé was living by begging from the chatras,
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu presented him with His own guïjä-mälä and a
stone from Govardhana Hill. Thereafter, Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé
used to eat rejected food that he had collected and washed. This
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renounced life greatly pleased both Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé and Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. One day Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu took by force
some of the same food, thus blessing Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé for his
renunciation.
TEXT 1

ﬂ‘¡Û±&ÕÌ˚«– ﬂ≈¡·‘˝√±gﬂ”¡Û±≈√ƒ√Ò‘Ó¬… ˆ¬/…± ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô√±¸˜ƒ ˘
Ú…¸… ¶§ı˛+ÀÛ øı√ÀÒï√ôLı˛/—
¿ﬂ‘¡¯ûÕ‰¬ÓÚ…˜˜≈— õ∂ÛÀ√… Ã 1 Ã
kåpä-guëair yaù kugåhändha-küpäd
uddhåtya bhaìgyä raghunätha-däsam
nyasya svarüpe vidadhe ’ntar-aìgaà
çré-kåñëa-caitanyam amuà prapadye
SYNONYMS
kåpä-guëaiù—by the ropes of causeless mercy; yaù—who; ku-gåha—of
contemptible family life; andha-küpät—from the blind well; uddhåtya—
having raised; bhaìgyä—by a trick; raghunätha-däsam—Raghunätha
däsa Gosvämé; nyasya—giving over; svarüpe—to Svarüpa Dämodara
Gosvämé; vidadhe—made; antaù-aìgam—one of His personal associates;
çré-kåñëa-caitanyam—unto Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
amum—unto Him; prapadye—I offer my obeisances.
TRANSLATION
With the ropes of His causeless mercy, Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu
employed a trick to deliver Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé from the blind well
of contemptible family life. He made Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé one of
His personal associates, placing him under the charge of Svarüpa
Dämodara Gosvämé. I offer my obeisances unto Him.
TEXT 2

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ ¿Õ‰¬ÓÚ… Ê√˚˛ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ˘
Ê√˚˛±ÕZÓ¬‰¬f Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛ˆ¬Mê√ı‘µ Ã 2 Ã
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jaya jaya çré-caitanya jaya nityänanda
jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çré-caitanya—to Lord Caitanya; jaya—all glories;
nityänanda—to Lord Nityänanda; jaya—all glories; advaita-candra—to
Advaita Äcärya; jaya—all glories; gaura-bhakta-vånda—to the devotees
of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu! All glories to Lord
Nityänanda! All glories to Çré Advaita Äcärya! And all glories to all the
devotees of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu!
TEXT 3

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ Œ·Ãı˛‰¬f ˆ¬Mê√·Ì-¸À/ ˘
Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ Ú±Ú± ˘œ˘± ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ú±Ú±-ı˛À/ Ã 3 Ã
ei-mata gauracandra bhakta-gaëa-saìge
néläcale nänä lélä kare nänä-raìge
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; gauracandra—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
bhakta-gaëa-saìge—with His associates; néläcale—at Néläcala
(Jagannätha Puré); nänä—various; lélä—pastimes; kare—performs;
nänä-raìge—in varieties of transcendental pleasure.
TRANSLATION
Thus Lord Gauracandra performed various pastimes with His associates
at Jagannätha Puré in varieties of transcendental pleasure.
TEXT 4

˚√…øÛ ’ôLÀı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û-øıÀ˚˛±· ı±ÒÀ˚˛ ˘
ı±ø˝√√Àı˛ Ú± õ∂ﬂ¡±˙˚˛ ˆ¬Mê√-≈√–‡-ˆ¬À˚˛ Ã 4 Ã
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yadyapi antare kåñëa-viyoga bädhaye
bähire nä prakäçaya bhakta-duùkha-bhaye
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; antare—within the heart; kåñëa-viyoga—separation
from Kåñëa; bädhaye—obstructs; bähire—externally; nä prakäçaya—does
not exhibit; bhakta-duùkha-bhaye—fearing the unhappiness of the
devotees.
TRANSLATION
Although Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu felt pangs of separation from Kåñëa,
He did not manifest His feelings externally, for He feared the
unhappiness of His devotees.
TEXT 5

Î¬◊»ﬂ¡È¬ øıı˛˝√-≈√–‡ ˚Àı ı±ø˝√√ı˛±˚˛ ˘
Ó¬Àı Œ˚ ∆ıﬂ¡˘… õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ıÌ«Ú Ú± ˚±˚˛ Ã 5 Ã
utkaöa viraha-duùkha yabe bähiräya
tabe ye vaikalya prabhura varëana nä yäya
SYNONYMS
utkaöa—severe; viraha-duùkha—unhappiness of separation; yabe—
when; bähiräya—is manifested; tabe—at that time; ye—what;
vaikalya—transformations; prabhura—of the Lord; varëana nä yäya—
cannot be described.
TRANSLATION
The transformations undergone by the Lord when He manifested severe
unhappiness due to separation from Kåñëa cannot be described.
TEXT 6

ı˛±˜±ÚÀµı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ¡Ô±, ¶§ı˛+ÀÛı˛ ·±Ú ˘
øıı˛˝√-Œı√Ú±˚˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ı˛±‡À˚˛ Ûı˛±Ì Ã 6 Ã
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rämänandera kåñëa-kathä, svarüpera gäna
viraha-vedanäya prabhura räkhaye paräëa
SYNONYMS
rämänandera—of Rämänanda Räya; kåñëa-kathä—talks of Lord Kåñëa;
svarüpera gäna—the songs of Svarüpa Dämodara; viraha-vedanäya—at
the time of pangs of separation; prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; räkhaye—keep; paräëa—the life.
TRANSLATION
When the Lord acutely felt pangs of separation from Kåñëa, only Çré
Rämänanda Räya’s talks about Kåñëa and the sweet songs of Svarüpa
Dämodara kept Him alive.
TEXT 7

ø√ÀÚ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ú±Ú±-¸À/ ˝√√˚˛ ’Ú… ˜Ú ˘
ı˛±øSﬂ¡±À˘ ı±ÀÎ¬ˇ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øıı˛˝√-Œı√Ú Ã 7 Ã
dine prabhu nänä-saìge haya anya mana
rätri-käle bäòe prabhura viraha-vedana
SYNONYMS
dine—during the daytime; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
nänä-saìge—by various associations; haya—becomes; anya—diverted;
mana—His mind; rätri-käle—at night; bäòe—increase; prabhura—of
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; viraha-vedana—pangs of separation.
TRANSLATION
Because the Lord associated with various devotees during the day, His
mind was somewhat diverted, but at night the pangs of separation from
Kåñëa increased very rapidly.
TEXT 8

Ó¬“±ı˛ ¸≈‡-Œ˝√√Ó≈¬ ¸À/ ı˛À˝√√ ≈√˝◊√ Ê√Ú± ˘
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ﬂ‘¡¯ûı˛¸-Œù≠±ﬂ¡-·œÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ¸±b√LÚ± Ã 8 Ã
täìra sukha-hetu saìge rahe dui janä
kåñëa-rasa-çloka-géte karena säntvanä
SYNONYMS
täìra sukha-hetu—for His happiness; saìge—in His association; rahe—
remain; dui janä—two personalities; kåñëa-rasa—of the transcendental
mellows of Kåñëa; çloka—verses; géte—by songs; karena säntvanä—they
pacified.
TRANSLATION
Two people—Rämänanda Räya and Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé—stayed
with the Lord to pacify Him by reciting various verses about Kåñëa’s
pastimes and by singing appropriate songs for His satisfaction.
TEXT 9

¸≈ı˘ ∆˚ÀÂ√ Û”Àı« ﬂ‘¡¯û¸≈À‡ı˛ ¸˝√√±˚˛ ˘
Œ·Ãı˛¸≈‡√±Ú-Œ˝√√Ó≈¬ ∆Ó¬ÀÂ√ ı˛±˜-ı˛±˚˛ Ã 9 Ã
subala yaiche pürve kåñëa-sukhera sahäya
gaura-sukha-däna-hetu taiche räma-räya
SYNONYMS
subala—Subala, one of the cowherd boyfriends of Kåñëa; yaiche—just as;
pürve—previously; kåñëa-sukhera—to give happiness to Kåñëa; sahäya—
helper; gaura-sukha-däna-hetu—for giving happiness to Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; taiche—similarly; räma-räya—Rämänanda Räya.
TRANSLATION
Previously, when Lord Kåñëa was personally present, Subala, one of His
cowherd boyfriends, gave Him happiness when He felt separation from
Rädhäräëé. Similarly, Rämänanda Räya helped give happiness to Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
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TEXT 10

Û”Àı« ∆˚ÀÂ√ ı˛±Ò±ı˛ ˘ø˘Ó¬± ¸˝√√±˚˛-õ∂Ò±Ú ˘
∆Ó¬ÀÂ√ ¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ı˛±À‡ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¬õ∂±Ì Ã 10 Ã
pürve yaiche rädhära lalitä sahäya-pradhäna
taiche svarüpa-gosäïi räkhe mahäprabhura präëa
SYNONYMS
pürve—previously; yaiche—just as; rädhära—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé;
lalitä—Her companion named Lalitä; sahäya-pradhäna—the best helper;
taiche—similarly; svarüpa-gosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; räkhe—
keeps; mahäprabhura präëa—the life of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Previously, when Çrématé Rädhäräëé felt the pangs of separation from
Kåñëa, Her constant companion Lalitä kept Her alive by helping Her in
many ways. Similarly, when Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu felt Rädhäräëé’s
emotions, Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé helped Him maintain His life.
TEXT 11

¤˝◊√ ≈√˝◊√ Ê√Ú±ı˛ Œ¸Ãˆ¬±·… ﬂ¡˝√√Ú Ú± ˚±˚˛ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ë’ôLı˛/í ıø˘í ˚“±Àı˛ Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ ·±˚˛ Ã 11 Ã
ei dui janära saubhägya kahana nä yäya
prabhura ‘antaraìga’ bali’ yäìre loke gäya
SYNONYMS
ei dui janära—of these two personalities; saubhägya—fortune; kahana nä
yäya—cannot be described; prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; antaraìga—very intimate and confidential associates;
bali’—as; yäìre—whom; loke—people; gäya—say.
TRANSLATION
To describe the fortunate position of Rämänanda Räya and Svarüpa
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Dämodara Gosvämé is extremely difficult. They were renowned as
intimately confidential friends of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 12

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ øı˝√√Àı˛ Œ·Ãı˛ ˘¤û± ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-ø˜˘Ú ¤Àı qÚ, ˆ¬Mê√·Ì Ã 12 Ã
ei-mata vihare gaura laïä bhakta-gaëa
raghunätha-milana ebe çuna, bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; vihare—enjoys; gaura—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; laïä bhakta-gaëa—keeping company with His devotees;
raghunätha-milana—meeting with Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé; ebe—
now; çuna—hear; bhakta-gaëa—O devotees.
TRANSLATION
The Lord thus enjoyed His life with His devotees. O devotees of Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, now hear how Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé met the
Lord.
TEXT 13

Û”Àı« ˙±øôLÛ≈Àı˛ ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô ˚Àı ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛í Ó“¬±Àı˛ ø˙‡±˝◊√˘± Ã 13 Ã
pürve çäntipure raghunätha yabe äilä
mahäprabhu kåpä kari’ täìre çikhäilä
SYNONYMS
pürve—previously; çäntipure—to Çäntipura; raghunätha—Raghunätha
däsa; yabe äilä—when he came; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kåpä kari’—showing causeless mercy; täìre çikhäilä—gave
him lessons.
TRANSLATION
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When Raghunätha däsa, during his family life, went to meet Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu at Çäntipura, the Lord gave him worthy instructions by His
causeless mercy.
TEXT 14

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ø˙é¬±ÀÓ¬ ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± øÚÊ√-‚Àı˛ ˚±˚˛ ˘
˜ﬂ«¡È¬-∆ıı˛±·… Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ∆˝√√˘± ëøı¯∏ø˚˛-¬õ∂±˚˛í Ã 14 Ã
prabhura çikñäte teìho nija-ghare yäya
markaöa-vairägya chäòi’ hailä ‘viñayi-präya’
SYNONYMS
prabhura çikñäte—by the instruction of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
teìho—he; nija-ghare yäya—returned to his home; markaöa-vairägya—
monkey renunciation; chäòi’—giving up; hailä—became; viñayi-präya—
like a pounds-and-shillings man.
TRANSLATION
Instead of becoming a so-called renunciant, Raghunätha däsa, following
the instructions of the Lord, returned home and played exactly like a
pounds-and-shillings man.
TEXT 15

øˆ¬Ó¬Àı˛ ∆ıı˛±·…, ı±ø˝√√Àı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸ı«-ﬂ¡˜« ˘
Œ√ø‡˚˛± Ó¬í ˜±Ó¬±-øÛÓ¬±ı˛ ’±ÚøµÓ¬ ˜Ú Ã 15 Ã
bhitare vairägya, bähire kare sarva-karma
dekhiyä ta’ mätä-pitära änandita mana
SYNONYMS
bhitare—within his heart; vairägya—complete renunciation; bähire—
externally; kare—does; sarva—all; karma—activities; dekhiyä—seeing;
ta’—certainly; mätä-pitära—of the father and mother; änandita—
satisfied; mana—the mind.
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TRANSLATION
Raghunätha däsa was inwardly completely renounced, even in family life,
but he did not express his renunciation externally. Instead, he acted just
like an ordinary businessman. Seeing this, his father and mother were
satisfied.
TEXT 16

ë˜Ô≈ı˛± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±˝◊√˘±í,ñı±Ó«¬± ˚Àı Û±˝◊√˘± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬-Û±˙ ‰¬ø˘ı±Àı˛ Î¬◊ƒ√À˚±· ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Ã 16 Ã
‘mathurä haite prabhu äilä’,——värtä yabe päilä
prabhu-päça calibäre udyoga karilä
SYNONYMS
mathurä haite—from Mathurä; prabhu äilä—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu has come back; värtä—message; yabe päilä—when he
received; prabhu-päça—to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; calibäre—to go;
udyoga karilä—made an endeavor.
TRANSLATION
When he received a message that Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had
returned from Mathurä City, Raghunätha däsa endeavored to go to the
lotus feet of the Lord.
TEXT 17

Œ˝√√Ú-ﬂ¡±À˘ ˜≈≈˘≈Àﬂ¡ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ Œ•°26√ ’øÒﬂ¡±ı˛œ ˘
¸5¢∂±˜-˜≈˘≈Àﬂ¡ı˛ Œ¸ ˝√√˚˛ ëŒ‰¬ÃÒ≈ı˛œí Ã 17 Ã
hena-käle mulukera eka mleccha adhikäré
saptagräma-mulukera se haya ‘caudhuré’
SYNONYMS
hena-käle—at this time; mulukera—of the country; eka—one;
mleccha—Muslim; adhikäré—official; saptagräma-mulukera—of the
place known as Saptagräma; se—that person; haya—is; caudhuré—tax
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collector.
TRANSLATION
At that time there was a Muslim official collecting the taxes of
Saptagräma.
PURPORT
Formerly, when the Muslim government was in power, the person
appointed tax collector would collect the taxes of the local zamindars, or
landholders. He would keep one fourth of the collection for himself as a
profit, and the balance he would deliver to the treasury of the
government.
TEXT 18

ø˝√√ı˛Ì…√±¸ ˜≈˘≈ﬂ¡ øÚ˘ ë˜ﬂƒ¡ı˛øı˛í ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ’øÒﬂ¡±ı˛ Œ·˘, ˜Àı˛ Œ¸ Œ√ø‡˚˛± Ã 18 Ã
hiraëya-däsa muluka nila ‘makrari’ kariyä
tära adhikära gela, mare se dekhiyä
SYNONYMS
hiraëya-däsa—the uncle of Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé; muluka nila—
took charge of the country; makrari kariyä—by some agreement; tära
adhikära gela—the Muslim caudhuré lost his position; mare se dekhiyä—
became extremely envious of Hiraëya däsa.
TRANSLATION
When Hiraëya däsa, Raghunätha däsa’s uncle, made an agreement with
the government to collect taxes, the Muslim caudhuré, or tax collector,
having lost his position, became extremely envious of him.
TEXT 19

ı±ı˛ ˘é¬ Œ√˚˛ ı˛±Ê√±˚˛, ¸±ÀÒ øı˙ ˘é¬ ˘
Œ¸ ëÓ≈¬èﬂƒ¡í øﬂ¡Â≈√ Ú± Û±¤û± ∆˝√√˘ õ∂øÓ¬Ûé¬ Ã 19 Ã
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bära lakña deya räjäya, sädhe biça lakña
se ‘turuk’ kichu nä päïä haila pratipakña
SYNONYMS
bära lakña—1,200,000 coins; deya—delivers; räjäya—unto the Muslim
government; sädhe—collects; biça lakña—2,000,000 coins; se turuk—
that Turk; kichu—anything; nä päïä—not getting; haila pratipakña—
became his rival.
TRANSLATION
Hiraëya däsa was collecting 2,000,000 coins and therefore should have
delivered 1,500,000 to the government. Instead, he was giving only
1,200,000, thus making an extra profit of 300,000 coins. Seeing this, the
Muslim caudhuré, who was a Turk, became his rival.
TEXT 20

ı˛±Ê√-‚Àı˛ ∆ﬂ¡øÙ¬˚˛» ø√˚˛± Î¬◊Ê√œÀı˛ ’±øÚ˘ ˘
ø˝√√ı˛Ì…√±¸ Û˘±˝◊√˘, ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔÀı˛ ı±øg˘ Ã 20 Ã
räja-ghare kaiphiyat diyä ujére änila
hiraëya-däsa paläila, raghunäthere bändhila
SYNONYMS
räja-ghare—to the government treasury; kaiphiyat diyä—sending a
confidential account; ujére änila—brought the minister in charge;
hiraëya-däsa paläila—Hiraëya däsa fled; raghunäthere bändhila—he
arrested Raghunätha däsa.
TRANSLATION
After sending a confidential account to the government treasury, the
caudhuré brought the minister in charge. The caudhuré came, wanting to
arrest Hiraëya däsa, but Hiraëya däsa had left home. Therefore the
caudhuré arrested Raghunätha däsa.
TEXT 21
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õ∂øÓ¬ø√Ú ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔ¬ ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ ˆ¬»«¸Ú± ˘
ëı±Û-ŒÊ√…Í¬±Àı˛ ’±Úí, ÚÀ˝√√ Û±˝◊√ı± ˚±ÓÚ± Ã 21 Ã
prati-dina raghunäthe karaye bhartsanä
‘bäpa-jyeöhäre äna’, nahe päibä yätanä
SYNONYMS
prati-dina—daily; raghunäthe—Raghunätha däsa; karaye bhartsanä—he
chastised; bäpa-jyeöhäre äna—bring your father and his elder brother;
nahe—otherwise; päibä yätanä—you will be punished.
TRANSLATION
Every day, the Muslim would chastise Raghunätha däsa and tell him,
“Bring your father and his elder brother. Otherwise you will be
punished.”
TEXT 22

˜±øı˛ÀÓ¬ ’±ÚÀ˚˛ ˚ø√ Œ√À‡ ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔ ˘
˜Ú øÙ¬øı˛í ˚±˚˛, Ó¬Àı Ú± Û±Àı˛ ˜±øı˛ÀÓ¬ Ã 22 Ã
märite änaye yadi dekhe raghunäthe
mana phiri’ yäya, tabe nä päre märite
SYNONYMS
märite—to beat; änaye—brings; yadi—when; dekhe—sees; raghunäthe—
Raghunätha däsa; mana—his mind; phiri’ yäya—becomes changed;
tabe—at that time; nä päre märite—he could not beat.
TRANSLATION
The caudhuré wanted to beat him, but as soon as he saw Raghunätha’s
face, his mind changed, and he could not beat him.
TEXT 23

øıÀ˙À¯∏ ﬂ¡±˚˛¶ö-ı≈ÀX… ’ôLÀı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Î¬ı˛ ˘
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˜≈À‡ Ó¬ÀÊ«√ ·ÀÊ«√, ˜±øı˛ÀÓ¬ ¸ˆ¬˚˛ ’ôLı˛ Ã 23 Ã
viçeñe käyastha-buddhye antare kare òara
mukhe tarje garje, märite sabhaya antara
SYNONYMS
viçeñe—specifically; käyastha-buddhye—considering a käyastha; antare—
within his heart; kare òara—is afraid; mukhe—with his mouth; tarje
garje—threatens; märite—to beat; sa-bhaya—afraid; antara—at heart.
TRANSLATION
Indeed, the caudhuré was afraid of Raghunätha däsa because Raghunätha
däsa belonged to the käyastha community. Although the caudhuré would
chastise him with oral vibrations, he was afraid to beat him.
PURPORT
Raghunätha däsa belonged to a very aristocratic family of the käyastha
community. He had substantial influence with the local people, and
therefore the caudhuré, or minister, was afraid to beat him. Superficially
he would chastise Raghunätha däsa with threatening vibrations, but he
did not beat him. The members of the käyastha community in India are
generally very intelligent and expert in business management. Formerly
they were mostly government officers. They were mentioned even by
Yäjïavalkya, as quoted by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura in his Amåtapraväha-bhäñya:
cäöa-taskara-durvåttair mahä-sähasikädibhiù
péòyamänä prajä rakñet käyasthaiç ca viçeñataù
From this verse it appears that the governmental officials of the käyastha
community would sometimes chastise the citizens, and thus it was the
duty of the king to protect the people in general from the atrocities of
the käyasthas. In Bengal the käyastha community is honored almost as
much as the brähmaëa community, but in the up-country of India the
käyasthas are considered çüdras because they generally eat meat and
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drink wine. In any case, from history the käyasthas appear very
intelligent. Thus the Muslim caudhuré was afraid of Raghunätha däsa
because he belonged to the käyastha community.
TEXT 24

Ó¬Àı ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô øﬂ¡Â≈√ ø‰¬øôL˘± Î¬◊Û±˚˛ ˘
øıÚøÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ﬂ¡À˝√√ Œ¸˝◊√ Œ•°26√ñÛ±˚˛ Ã 24 Ã
tabe raghunätha kichu cintilä upäya
vinati kariyä kahe sei mleccha-päya
SYNONYMS
tabe—then; raghunätha—Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé; kichu—some;
cintilä—thought of; upäya—means; vinati kariyä—in great humility;
kahe—he says; sei mleccha—of that Muslim caudhuré; päya—at the feet.
TRANSLATION
While this was going on, Raghunätha däsa thought of a tricky method of
escape. Thus he humbly submitted this plea at the feet of the Muslim
caudhuré.
TEXT 25

ëë’±˜±ı˛ øÛÓ¬±, ŒÊ√…Í¬± ˝√√˚˛ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ≈√˝◊√ ˆ¬±˝◊√ ˘
ˆ¬±˝◊√-ˆ¬±˝◊√À˚˛ ŒÓ¬±˜ı˛± ﬂ¡˘˝√√ ﬂ¡ı˛ ¸ı«√±˝◊√ Ã 25 Ã
“ämära pitä, jyeöhä haya tomära dui bhäi
bhäi-bhäiye tomarä kalaha kara sarvadäi
SYNONYMS
ämära pitä—my father; jyeöhä—and his elder brother; haya—are;
tomära—your; dui bhäi—two brothers; bhäi-bhäiye—between brother
and brother; tomarä—all of you; kalaha kara—fight; sarvadäi—always.
TRANSLATION
“My dear sir, my father and his elder brother are your brothers. All
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brothers always fight about something.
TEXT 26

ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡˘˝√√, ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ õ∂œøÓ¬ñ˝◊√˝√±ı˛ øÚ(˚˛ Ú±˝◊√ ˘
ﬂ¡±ø˘ Û≈Ú– øÓÚ ˆ¬±˝◊√ ˝√√˝◊√ı± ¤ﬂ¡-Í¬±ø¤û Ã 26 Ã
kabhu kalaha, kabhu préti——ihära niçcaya näi
käli punaù tina bhäi ha-ibä eka-öhäïi
SYNONYMS
kabhu—sometimes; kalaha—fight; kabhu—sometimes; préti—very
intimate friendly behavior; ihära—of these things; niçcaya näi—there is
no certainty; käli—the next day; punaù—again; tina bhäi—three
brothers; ha-ibä—will be; eka-öhäïi—at one place.
TRANSLATION
“Sometimes brothers fight among themselves, and sometimes they have
very friendly dealings. There is no certainty when such changes will take
place. Thus I am sure that although today you are fighting, tomorrow you
three brothers will be sitting together in peace.
TEXT 27

’±ø˜ ∆˚ÀÂ√ øÛÓ¬±ı˛, ∆Ó¬ÀÂ√ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ı±˘ﬂ¡ ˘
’±ø˜ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Û±˘…, Ó≈¬ø˜ ’±˜±ı˛ Û±˘ﬂ¡ Ã 27 Ã
ämi yaiche pitära, taiche tomära bälaka
ämi tomära pälya, tumi ämära pälaka
SYNONYMS
ämi—I; yaiche—just like; pitära—of my father; taiche—similarly;
tomära—your; bälaka—son; ämi—I; tomära—your; pälya—person to be
maintained; tumi—you; ämära—my; pälaka—maintainer.
TRANSLATION
“Just as I am my father’s son, so I am also yours. I am your dependent,
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and you are my maintainer.
TEXT 28

Û±˘ﬂ¡ ˝√¤û± Û±À˘…Àı˛ Ó¬±øÎ¬ˇÀÓ¬ Ú± ˚≈˚˛±˚˛ ˘
Ó¬≈ø˜ ¸ı«˙±¶a Ê√±Ú ëøÊ√µ±Ûœı˛í-¬õ∂±˚˛ Ãíí 28 Ã
pälaka haïä pälyere täòite nä yuyäya
tumi sarva-çästra jäna ‘jindä-péra’-präya”
SYNONYMS
pälaka haïä—being a maintainer; pälyere—the person who is
maintained; täòite—to punish; nä yuyäya—is not good; tumi—you;
sarva-çästra—all scriptures; jäna—know; jindä-péra—a living saintly
person; präya—just like.
TRANSLATION
“For a maintainer to punish the person he maintains is not good. You are
expert in all the scriptures. Indeed, you are like a living saint.”
TEXT 29

¤Ó¬ qøÚí Œ¸˝◊√ Œ•°À26√ı˛ ˜Ú ’±^« ∆˝√√˘ ˘
√±øÎ¬ˇ ı±ø˝√√í ’|n∏ ÛÀÎ¬ˇ, ﬂ“¡±ø√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘ Ã 29 Ã
eta çuni’ sei mlecchera mana ärdra haila
däòi vähi’ açru paòe, käìdite lägila
SYNONYMS
eta çuni’—hearing this; sei mlecchera—of that Muslim; mana—mind;
ärdra haila—became softened; dädi vähi’—flowing over his beard; açru
paòe—tears fell; käìdite lägila—began to cry.
TRANSLATION
When the Muslim heard Raghunätha däsa’s appealing voice, his heart
softened. He began to cry, and tears glided down his beard.
TEXT 30
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Œ•°26√ ıÀ˘,ñëë’±øÊ√ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ó≈¬ø˜ñŒ˜±ı˛ ëÛ≈Sí ˘
’±øÊ√ Â√±Î¬ˇ±˝◊√˜≈ ŒÓ¬±˜±í ﬂ¡øı˛í ¤ﬂ¡ ¸”S Ãíí 30 Ã
mleccha bale,——“äji haite tumi——mora ‘putra’
äji chäòäimu tomä’ kari’ eka sütra”
SYNONYMS
mleccha bale—the Muslim said; äji haite—from this day; tumi—you;
mora putra—my son; äji—today; chäòäimu tomä’—I shall get you
released; kari’ eka sütra—by some means.
TRANSLATION
The Muslim caudhuré told Raghunätha däsa, “You are my son from this
day on. Today, by some means, I shall have you released.”
TEXT 31

Î¬◊øÊ√Àı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˚˛± ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔ Â√±Î¬ˇ±˝◊√˘ ˘
õ∂œøÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛í ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘ Ã 31 Ã
ujire kahiyä raghunäthe chäòäila
préti kari’ raghunäthe kahite lägila
SYNONYMS
ujire—unto the minister; kahiyä—speaking; raghunäthe chäòäila—
released Raghunätha däsa; préti kari’—with great affection;
raghunäthe—unto Raghunätha däsa; kahite lägila—began to say.
TRANSLATION
After informing the minister, the caudhuré released Raghunätha däsa and
then began to speak to him with great affection.
TEXT 32

ëëŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ŒÊ√…Í¬± øÚı«≈øX ’©Ü˘é¬ ‡±˚˛ ˘
’±ø˜ñˆ¬±·œ, ’±˜±Àı˛ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ø√ı±Àı˛ ˚≈˚˛±˚˛ Ã 32 Ã
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“tomära jyeöhä nirbuddhi añöa-lakña khäya
ämi——bhägé, ämäre kichu dibäre yuyäya
SYNONYMS
tomära jyeöhä—the elder brother of your father; nirbuddhi—bereft of
intelligence; añöa-lakña khäya—enjoys 800,000 coins; ämi—I; bhägé—
shareholder, ämäre—unto me; kichu—something; dibäre—to give;
yuyäya—is proper.
TRANSLATION
“Your father’s elder brother is less intelligent,” he said. “He enjoys
800,000 coins, but since I am also a shareholder, he should give some
portion of it to me.
TEXT 33

˚±˝√√ Ó≈¬ø˜, ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ŒÊ√…Í¬±Àı˛ ø˜˘±˝√√ ’±˜±Àı˛ ˘
Œ˚-˜ÀÓ¬ ˆ¬±˘ ˝√√˚˛ ﬂ¡èÚ, ˆ¬±ı˛ ø√˘“≈ Ó“¬±Àı˛ Ãíí 33 Ã
yäha tumi, tomära jyeöhäre miläha ämäre
ye-mate bhäla haya karuna, bhära diluì täìre
SYNONYMS
yäha—go; tumi—you; tomära—your; jyeöhäre—the elder brother of your
father; miläha ämäre—arrange to meet with me; ye-mate—in whatever
way; bhäla—good; haya—is; karuna—let him do; bhära diluì täìre—I
shall completely depend upon him.
TRANSLATION
“Now you go arrange a meeting between me and your uncle. Let him do
whatever he thinks best. I shall completely depend on his decision.”
TEXT 34

ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô ’±ø¸í Ó¬Àı ŒÊ√…Í¬±Àı˛ ø˜˘±˝◊√˘ ˘
Œ•°26√-¸ø˝√√Ó¬ ı˙ ∆ﬂ¡˘ñ¸ı ˙±ôL ∆˝√√˘ Ã 34 Ã
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raghunätha äsi’ tabe jyeöhäre miläila
mleccha-sahita vaça kaila——saba çänta haila
SYNONYMS
raghunätha—Raghunätha däsa; äsi’—coming; tabe—then; jyeöhäre
miläila—arranged a meeting between the caudhuré and the elder brother
of his father; mleccha-sahita—with the Muslim; vaça kaila—he settled;
saba—everything; çänta haila—became peaceful.
TRANSLATION
Raghunätha däsa arranged a meeting between his uncle and the caudhuré.
The matter was settled, and everything was peaceful.
TEXT 35

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔı˛ ı»¸Àı˛ﬂ¡ Œ·˘ ˘
øZÓ¬œ˚˛ ı»¸Àı˛ Û˘±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˜Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ã 35 Ã
ei-mata raghunäthera vatsareka gela
dvitéya vatsare paläite mana kaila
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; raghunäthera—of Raghunätha däsa; vatsareka—
one year; gela—passed; dvitéya vatsare—the next year; paläite—to go
away from home; mana kaila—he decided.
TRANSLATION
In this way Raghunätha däsa passed one year exactly like a first-class
business manager, but the next year he again decided to leave home.
TEXT 36

ı˛±ÀS Î¬◊øÍ¬í ¤Àﬂ¡˘± ‰¬ø˘˘± Û˘±¤û± ˘
”√ı˛ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ øÛÓ¬± Ó“¬±Àı˛ ’±øÚ˘ Òøı˛˚˛± Ã 36 Ã
rätre uöhi’ ekelä calilä paläïä
düra haite pitä täìre änila dhariyä
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SYNONYMS
rätre—at night; uöhi’—getting up; ekelä—alone; calilä—left; paläïä—
running away; düra haite—from a distant place; pitä—his father;
täìre—him; änila—brought back; dhariyä—catching.
TRANSLATION
He got up alone one night and left, but his father caught him in a distant
place and brought him back.
TEXT 37

¤˝◊√˜ÀÓ¬ ı±Àı˛ ı±Àı˛ Û˘±˚˛, Òøı˛í ’±ÀÚ ˘
Ó¬Àı Ó“¬±ı˛ ˜±Ó¬± ﬂ¡À˝√√ Ó“¬±ı˛ øÛÓ¬± ¸ÀÚ Ã 37 Ã
ei-mate bäre bäre paläya, dhari’ äne
tabe täìra mätä kahe täìra pitä sane
SYNONYMS
ei-mate—in this way; bäre bäre—again and again; paläya—he goes away;
dhari’ äne—brings him back; tabe—then; täìra mätä—his mother;
kahe—speaks; täìra pitä sane—with his father.
TRANSLATION
This became almost a daily affair. Raghunätha would run away from
home, and his father would again bring him back. Then Raghunätha
däsa’s mother spoke to his father as follows.
TEXT 38

ëëÛ≈S ëı±Ó≈¬˘í ˝√√˝◊√˘, ˝◊√˝√±˚˛ ı˛±‡˝√√ ı±øg˚˛±íí ˘
Ó¬“±ı˛ øÛÓ¬± ﬂ¡À˝√√ Ó¬±Àı˛ øÚøı«J ˝√√¤û± Ã 38 Ã
“putra ‘bätula’ ha-ila, ihäya räkhaha bändhiyä”
täìra pitä kahe täre nirviëëa haïä
SYNONYMS
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putra—son; bätula ha-ila—has become mad; ihäya—him; räkhaha
bändhiyä—just keep by binding; täìra pitä—his father; kahe—says;
täre—to her; nirviëëa haïä—being very unhappy.
TRANSLATION
“Our son has become mad,” she said. “Just keep him by binding him with
ropes.” His father, being very unhappy, replied to her as follows.
TEXT 39

ëë˝◊√f¸˜ ‹ù´˚«, ¶aœ ’oı˛±-¸˜ ˘
¤ ¸ı ı±øgÀÓ¬ Ú±øı˛À˘ﬂ¡ ˚“±ı˛ ˜Ú Ã 39 Ã
“indra-sama aiçvarya, stré apsarä-sama
e saba bändhite närileka yäìra mana
SYNONYMS
indra-sama—like the heavenly King, Indra; aiçvarya—material
opulence; stré—wife; apsarä-sama—like an angel of heaven; e saba—all
this; bändhite—to bind; närileka—was not able; yäìra mana—whose
mind.
TRANSLATION
“Raghunätha däsa, our son, has opulences like Indra, the heavenly King,
and his wife is as beautiful as an angel. Yet all this could not tie down his
mind.
TEXT 40

√øÎ¬ˇı˛ ıgÀÚ Ó¬“±Àı˛ ı˛±ø‡ı± Œﬂ¡˜ÀÓ¬ ∑
Ê√ij√±Ó¬± øÛÓ¬± Ú±Àı˛ ëõ∂±ı˛tí ‡G±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ã 40 Ã
daòira bandhane täìre räkhibä ke-mate?
janma-dätä pitä näre ‘prärabdha’ khaëòäite
SYNONYMS
daòira bandhane—by bonds of ropes; täìre—him; räkhibä—will you
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keep; ke mate—how; janma-dätä pitä—the father who begets the child;
näre—is not able; prärabdha—the reaction of previous activities;
khaëòäite—to nullify.
TRANSLATION
“How then could we keep this boy home by binding him with ropes? It is
not possible even for one’s father to nullify the reactions of one’s past
activities.
TEXT 41

∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬Àfı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û± ˝√√¤û±ÀÂ√ ˝◊“√˝√±Àı˛ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬Àfı˛ ëı±Ó≈¬˘í Œﬂ¡ ı˛±ø‡ÀÓ¬ Û±Àı˛∑íí 41 Ã
caitanya-candrera kåpä haïäche iìhäre
caitanya-candrera ‘bätula’ ke räkhite päre?”
SYNONYMS
caitanya-candrera—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kåpä—mercy;
haïäche iìhäre—has been bestowed upon him; caitanya-candrera—of
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bätula—madman; ke—who; räkhite
päre—can keep.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has fully bestowed His mercy on him.
Who can keep home such a madman of Caitanyacandra?”
TEXT 42

Ó¬Àı ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô øﬂ¡Â≈√ øı‰¬±øı˛˘± ˜ÀÚ ˘
øÚÓ¬…±ÚµñŒ·±¸±ø¤ûı˛ Û±˙ ‰¬ø˘˘± ’±ı˛ ø√ÀÚ Ã 42 Ã
tabe raghunätha kichu vicärilä mane
nityänanda-gosäïira päça calilä ära dine
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereupon; raghunätha—Raghunätha däsa; kichu—something;
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vicärilä mane—considered within his mind; nityänanda-gosäïira päça—
unto Nityänanda Gosäïi; calilä—went; ära dine—the next day.
TRANSLATION
Then Raghunätha däsa considered something in his mind, and the next
day he went to Nityänanda Gosäïi.
TEXT 43

Û±øÚ˝√√±øÈ¬-¢∂±À˜ Û±˝◊√˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ √ı˛˙Ú ˘
ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Úœ˚˛± Œ¸ıﬂ¡ ¸À/ ’±ı˛ ıUÊ√Ú Ã 43 Ã
pänihäöi-gräme päilä prabhura daraçana
kértanéyä sevaka saìge ära bahu-jana
SYNONYMS
pänihäöi-gräme—in the village known as Pänihäöi; päilä—got; prabhura
daraçana—the audience of Nityänanda Prabhu; kértanéyä sevaka—
performers of saìkértana and servants; saìge—with; ära—and; bahujana—many other persons.
TRANSLATION
In the village of Pänihäöi, Raghunätha däsa obtained an interview with
Nityänanda Prabhu, who was accompanied by many kértana performers,
servants and others.
TEXT 44

·/±Ó¬œÀı˛ ı‘é¬-˜”À˘ øÛG±ı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ ˘
ıø¸˚˛±ÀÂÚñŒ˚Ú Œﬂ¡±È¬œ ¸”À˚«±√˚˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ã 44 Ã
gaìgä-tére våkña-müle piëòära upare
vasiyächena——yena koöé süryodaya kare
SYNONYMS
gaìgä-tére—on the bank of the Ganges; våkña-müle—underneath a tree;
piëòära upare—on a rock; vasiyächena—was sitting; yena—as if; koöé
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sürya—hundreds of thousands of suns; udaya kare—rise.
TRANSLATION
Sitting on a rock under a tree on the bank of the Ganges, Lord
Nityänanda seemed as effulgent as hundreds of thousands of rising suns.
TEXT 45

Ó¬À˘ Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ ıUˆ¬Mê√ ˝√√¤û±ÀÂ√ Œıø©ÜÓ¬ ˘
Œ√ø‡í õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ õ∂ˆ¬±ı ı˛‚≈Ú±Ôñøıø¶úÓ¬ Ã 45 Ã
tale upare bahu-bhakta haïäche veñöita
dekhi’ prabhura prabhäva raghunätha——vismita
SYNONYMS
tale—the surface; upare—upon; bahu-bhakta—many devotees; haïäche
veñöita—He was surrounded; dekhi’—seeing; prabhura prabhäva—the
influence of Nityänanda Prabhu; raghunätha—Raghunätha däsa;
vismita—astonished.
TRANSLATION
Many devotees sat on the ground surrounding Him. Seeing the influence
of Nityänanda Prabhu, Raghunätha däsa was astonished.
TEXT 46

√Gı» ˝√√¤û± Œ¸˝◊√ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘± ﬂ¡Ó¬”√Àı˛ ˘
Œ¸ıﬂ¡ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëı˛‚≈Ú±Ô √Gı» ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ãí 46 Ã
daëòavat haïä sei paòilä kata-düre
sevaka kahe,——‘raghunätha daëòavat kare’
SYNONYMS
daëòavat haïä—falling flat like a rod; sei—he; paòilä kata-düre—fell
down at a distant place; sevaka kahe—the servant of Nityänanda Prabhu
said; raghunätha—Raghunätha däsa; daëòavat kare—is offering
obeisances.
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TRANSLATION
Raghunätha däsa offered his obeisances by falling prostrate at a distant
place, and the servant of Nityänanda Prabhu pointed out, “There is
Raghunätha däsa, offering You obeisances.”
TEXT 47

qøÚí õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëŒ‰¬±ı˛± ø√ø˘ √ı˛˙Ú ˘
’±˚˛, ’±˚˛, ’±øÊ√ ŒÓ¬±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˜≈ √GÚ Ãíí 47 Ã
çuni’ prabhu kahe,——“corä dili daraçana
äya, äya, äji tora karimu daëòana”
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; prabhu kahe—Lord Nityänanda Prabhu said; corä—
thief; dili daraçana—you have come to see Me; äya äya—come here,
come here; äji—today; tora—your; karimu—I shall do; daëòana—
punishment.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this, Lord Nityänanda Prabhu said, “You are a thief. Now you
have come to see Me. Come here, come here. Today I shall punish you!”
TEXT 48

õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œı±˘±˚˛, ŒÓ¬“À˝√√± øÚﬂ¡ÀÈ¬ Ú± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ·˜Ú ˘
’±ﬂ¡ø¯∏«˚˛± Ó¬“±ı˛ ˜±ÀÔ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Òøı˛˘± ‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 48 Ã
prabhu boläya, teìho nikaöe nä kare gamana
äkarñiyä täìra mäthe prabhu dharilä caraëa
SYNONYMS
prabhu boläya—the Lord calls; teìho—he; nikaöe—nearby; nä kare
gamana—does not come; äkarñiyä—bringing him near; täìra mäthe—on
his head; prabhu—Nityänanda Prabhu; dharilä caraëa—placed His feet.
TRANSLATION
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The Lord called him, but Raghunätha däsa did not go near the Lord.
Then the Lord forcibly caught him and placed His lotus feet upon
Raghunätha däsa’s head.
TEXT 49

Œﬂ¡ÃÓ≈¬ﬂ¡œ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ¸˝√√ÀÊ√ √˚˛±˜˚˛ ˘
ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔ ﬂ¡À˝√√ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ˝√√¤û± ¸√˚˛ Ã 49 Ã
kautuké nityänanda sahaje dayämaya
raghunäthe kahe kichu haïä sadaya
SYNONYMS
kautuké—very funny; nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda; sahaje—by nature;
dayä-maya—very merciful; raghunäthe—unto Raghunätha däsa; kahe—
says; kichu—something; haïä sa-daya—being merciful.
TRANSLATION
Lord Nityänanda was by nature very merciful and funny. Being merciful,
He spoke to Raghunätha däsa as follows.
TEXT 50

ëëøÚﬂ¡ÀÈ¬ Ú± ’±˝◊√¸, Œ‰¬±ı˛±, ˆ¬±·í ”√Àı˛ ”√Àı˛ ˘
’±øÊ√ ˘±·ƒ Û±¤û±øÂ√, √øG˜≈ ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ Ã 50 Ã
“nikaöe nä äisa, corä, bhäga’ düre düre
äji läg päïächi, daëòimu tomäre
SYNONYMS
nikaöe—nearby; nä äisa—you do not come; corä—thief; bhäga’—you go
away; düre düre—a long distance; äji—today; läg päïächi—I have
caught; daëòimu tomäre—I shall punish you.
TRANSLATION
“You are just like a thief, for instead of coming near, you stay away at a
distant place. Now that I have captured you, I shall punish you.
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TEXT 51

√øÒ, ø‰¬Î¬ˇ± ˆ¬é¬Ì ﬂ¡ı˛±˝√√ Œ˜±ı˛ ·ÀÌ ˘íí
qøÚí ’±ÚøµÓ¬ ∆˝√√˘ ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô ˜ÀÚ Ã 51 Ã
dadhi, ciòä bhakñaëa karäha mora gaëe”
çuni’ änandita haila raghunätha mane
SYNONYMS
dadhi—yogurt; ciòä—chipped rice; bhakñaëa karäha—feed; mora gaëe—
My associates; çuni’—hearing; änandita haila—became very happy;
raghunätha—Raghunätha däsa; mane—in the mind.
TRANSLATION
“Make a festival and feed all My associates yogurt and chipped rice.”
Hearing this, Raghunätha däsa was greatly pleased.
TEXT 52

Œ¸˝◊√é¬ÀÌ øÚÊ√-Œ˘±ﬂ¡ Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘± ¢∂±À˜ ˘
ˆ¬é¬…-^ı… Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ¸ı ¢∂±˜ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ’±ÀÚ Ã 52 Ã
sei-kñaëe nija-loka päöhäilä gräme
bhakñya-dravya loka saba gräma haite äne
SYNONYMS
sei-kñaëe—immediately; nija-loka—his servants; päöhäilä gräme—he
sent to the nearby village; bhakñya-dravya—eatables; loka saba—all the
persons; gräma haite—from the village; äne—bring.
TRANSLATION
Raghunätha däsa immediately sent his own men to the village to purchase
all kinds of eatables and bring them back.
TEXT 53

ø‰¬Î¬ˇ± √øÒ, ≈√*, ¸Àµ˙, ’±ı˛ ø‰¬øÚ, ﬂ¡˘± ˘
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¸ı ^ı… ’±Ú±¤û± Œ‰¬Ãø√Àﬂ¡ Òøı˛˘± Ã 53 Ã
ciòä, dadhi, dugdha, sandeça, ära cini, kalä
saba dravya änäïä caudike dharilä
SYNONYMS
ciòä—chipped rice; dadhi—yogurt; dugdha—milk; sandeça—sweetmeats;
ära—and; cini—sugar; kalä—banana; saba—all; dravya—materials;
änäïä—causing to be brought; caudike—all around; dharilä—kept.
TRANSLATION
Raghunätha däsa brought chipped rice, yogurt, milk, sweetmeats, sugar,
bananas and other eatables and placed them all around.
TEXT 54

ë˜À˝√√±»¸ıí-Ú±˜ qøÚí ıË±p¡Ì-¸7¡¡¡Ú ˘
’±ø¸ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ’¸—‡…-·ÌÚ Ã 54 Ã
‘mahotsava’-näma çuni’ brähmaëa-sajjana
äsite lägila loka asaìkhya-gaëana
SYNONYMS
mahotsava—festival; näma—name; çuni—hearing; brähmaëa-sat-jana—
brähmaëas and other gentlemen; äsite lägila—began to pour in; loka—
people; asaìkhya-gaëana—innumerable.
TRANSLATION
As soon as they heard that a festival was going to be held, all kinds of
brähmaëas and other gentlemen began to arrive. Thus there were
innumerable people.
TEXT 55

’±ı˛ ¢∂±˜±ôLı˛ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ¸±˜¢∂œ ’±øÚ˘ ˘
˙Ó¬ ≈√˝◊√-‰¬±øı˛ Œ˝√√±˘ƒÚ± Ó“¬±˝√√± ’±Ú±˝◊√˘ Ã 55 Ã
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ära grämäntara haite sämagré änila
çata dui-cäri holnä täìhä änäila
SYNONYMS
ära—also; gräma-antara haite—from other villages; sämagré—articles;
änila—brought; çata—hundred; dui-cäri—two to four; holnä—round
earthen pots; täìhä—there; änäila—caused to be brought.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the crowd increasing, Raghunätha däsa arranged to get more
eatables from other villages. He also brought two to four hundred large,
round earthen pots.
TEXT 56

ıÎ¬ˇ ıÎ¬ˇ ˜‘»ﬂ≈¡øGﬂ¡± ’±Ú±˝◊√˘ Û“±‰¬ ¸±ÀÓ¬ ˘
¤ﬂ¡ øıõ∂ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˘±ø·í ø‰¬Î¬ˇ± øˆ¬Ê√±˚˛ Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ Ã 56 Ã
baòa baòa måt-kuëòikä änäila päìca säte
eka vipra prabhu lägi’ ciòä bhijäya täte
SYNONYMS
baòa baòa—big, big; måt-kuëòikä—earthen basins; änäila—arranged to
be brought; päìca säte—five or seven; eka vipra—one brähmaëa; prabhu
lägi’—for Nityänanda Prabhu; ciòä—the chipped rice; bhijäya—soaked;
täte—in those.
TRANSLATION
He also obtained five or seven especially large earthen pots, and in these
pots a brähmaëa began soaking chipped rice for the satisfaction of Lord
Nityänanda.
TEXT 57

¤ﬂ¡-Í¬±ø¤û Ó¬5-≈√À* ø‰¬Î¬ˇ± øˆ¬Ê√±¤û± ˘
’ÀÒ«ﬂ¡ Â√±øÚ˘ √øÒ, ø‰¬øÚ, ﬂ¡˘± ø√˚˛± Ã 57 Ã
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eka-öhäïi tapta-dugdhe ciòä bhijäïä
ardheka chänila dadhi, cini, kalä diyä
SYNONYMS
eka-öhäïi—in one place; tapta-dugdhe—in hot milk; ciòä—the chipped
rice; bhijäïä—soaking; ardheka—half of it; chänila—mixed; dadhi—
yogurt; cini—sugar; kalä—bananas; diyä—putting in.
TRANSLATION
In one place, chipped rice was soaked in hot milk in each of the large
pots. Then half the rice was mixed with yogurt, sugar and bananas.
TEXT 58

’±ı˛ ’ÀÒ«ﬂ¡ ‚Ú±ı‘Ó¬-≈√À*ÀÓ¬ Â√±øÚ˘ ˘
‰“¬±Û±ﬂ¡˘±, ø‰¬øÚ, ‚‘Ó¬, ﬂ¡Û«”ı˛ Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ø√˘ Ã 58 Ã
ära ardheka ghanävåta-dugdhete chänila
cäìpä-kalä, cini, ghåta, karpüra täte dila
SYNONYMS
ära ardheka—the other half; ghana-ävåta—condensed; dugdhete—in
milk; chänila—mixed; cäìpä-kalä—a special type of banana; cini—sugar;
ghåta—clarified butter, ghee; karpüra—camphor; täte dila—put into
that.
TRANSLATION
The other half was mixed with condensed milk and a special type of
banana known as cäìpä-kalä. Then sugar, clarified butter and camphor
were added.
TEXT 59

Ò≈øÓ¬¬ Ûøı˛í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˚ø√ øÛG±ÀÓ¬ ıø¸˘± ˘
¸±Ó¬ﬂ≈¡Gœ øıõ∂ Ó¬“±ı˛ ’±À·ÀÓ¬ Òøı˛˘± Ã 59 Ã
dhuti pari’ prabhu yadi piëòäte vasilä
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säta-kuëòé vipra täìra ägete dharilä
SYNONYMS
dhuti pari’—putting on a new cloth; prabhu—Lord Nityänanda; yadi—
when; piëòäte vasilä—sat on a high platform; säta-kuëòé—the seven big,
big earthen pots; vipra—the brähmaëa; täìra ägete—in front of Him;
dharilä—placed.
TRANSLATION
After Nityänanda Prabhu had changed His cloth for a new one and sat on
a raised platform, the brähmaëa brought before Him the seven huge pots.
TEXT 60

‰¬ı≈Ó¬ı˛±-Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ ˚Ó¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øÚÊ√·ÀÌ ˘
ıÎ¬ˇ ıÎ¬ˇ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ¬ıø¸˘± ˜G˘œ-ı˛‰¬ÀÚ Ã 60 Ã
cabutarä-upare yata prabhura nija-gaëe
baòa baòa loka vasilä maëòalé-racane
SYNONYMS
cabutarä-upare—on the raised platform; yata—all; prabhura nija-gaëe—
very intimate associates of the Lord; baòa baòa loka—big, big people;
vasilä—sat down; maëòalé-racane—in a circle.
TRANSLATION
On that platform, all the most important associates of Çré Nityänanda
Prabhu, as well as other important men, sat down in a circle around the
Lord.
TEXT 61

ı˛±˜√±¸, ¸≈µı˛±Úµ, √±¸-·√±Òı˛ ˘
˜≈ı˛±øı˛, ﬂ¡˜˘±ﬂ¡ı˛, ¸√±ø˙ı, Û≈ı˛µı˛ Ã 61 Ã
rämadäsa, sundaränanda, däsa-gadädhara
muräri, kamaläkara, sadäçiva, purandara
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SYNONYMS
rämadäsa—Rämadäsa; sundaränanda—Sundaränanda; däsagadädhara—Gadädhara däsa; muräri—Muräri; kamaläkara—
Kamaläkara; sadäçiva—Sadäçiva; purandara—Purandara.
TRANSLATION
Among them were Rämadäsa, Sundaränanda, Gadädhara däsa, Muräri,
Kamaläkara, Sadäçiva and Purandara.
TEXT 62

ÒÚ?˚˛, Ê√·√œ˙, Ûı˛À˜ù´ı˛-√±¸ ˘
˜À˝√√˙, Œ·Ãı˛œ√±¸, Œ˝√√±Î¬ˇ-ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ Ã 62 Ã
dhanaïjaya, jagadéça, parameçvara-däsa
maheça, gaurédäsa, hoòa-kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
dhanaïjaya—Dhanaïjaya; jagadéça—Jagadéça; parameçvara-däsa—
Parameçvara däsa; maheça—Maheça; gaurédäsa—Gaurédäsa; hoòakåñëadäsa—Hoòa Kåñëadäsa.
TRANSLATION
Dhanaïjaya, Jagadéça, Parameçvara däsa, Maheça, Gaurédäsa and Hoòa
Kåñëadäsa were also there.
TEXT 63

Î¬◊X±ı˛Ì √M√ ’±ø√ ˚Ó¬ øÚÊ√·Ì ˘
Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ ıø¸˘± ¸ı, Œﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ·ÌÚ ∑ 63 Ã
uddhäraëa datta ädi yata nija-gaëa
upare vasilä saba, ke kare gaëana?
SYNONYMS
uddhäraëa datta—Uddhäraëa Datta; ädi—and similar, other persons;
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yata nija gaëa—all personal associates; upare—above; vasilä—sat down;
saba—all; ke—who; kare gaëana—can count.
TRANSLATION
Similarly, Uddhäraëa Datta Öhäkura and many other personal associates
of the Lord sat on the raised platform with Nityänanda Prabhu. No one
could count them all.
PURPORT
The devotees mentioned herein are described by Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta
Sarasvaté Öhäkura in his Anubhäñya. For further information one may
consult the following references in the Ädi-lélä: Rämadäsa—Chapter
Ten, texts 116–118, and Chapter Eleven, texts 13–16. Sundaränanda—
11.23. Gadädhara däsa—10.53, 11.13–15 and 11.17. Muräri—The Muräri
mentioned herein is different from Muräri Gupta. His full name is
Muräri Caitanya däsa, and he is a personal associate of Nityänanda
Prabhu. Thus one should consult Chapter Eleven, text 20.
Kamaläkara—11.24. Sadäçiva—11.38. Purandara—11.28. Dhanaïjaya—
11.31. Jagadéça—11.30. Parameçvara—11.29. Maheça—11.32. Gaurédäsa—
11.26. Hoòa Kåñëadäsa—11.47. Uddhäraëa Datta Öhäkura—11.41.
TEXT 64

qøÚí ÛøGÓ¬ ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« ˚Ó¬ øıõ∂ ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
˜±Ú… ﬂ¡øı˛í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸ı±Àı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ ı¸±˝◊√˘± Ã 64 Ã
çuni’ paëòita bhaööäcärya yata vipra äilä
mänya kari’ prabhu sabäre upare vasäilä
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; paëòita bhaööäcärya—learned scholars and priests;
yata—all; vipra—brähmaëas; äilä—came; mänya kari’—giving honor;
prabhu—Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; sabäre—all of them; upare vasäilä—
seated on the top.
TRANSLATION
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Hearing about the festival, all kinds of learned scholars, brähmaëas and
priests went there. Lord Nityänanda Prabhu honored them and made
them sit on the raised platform with Him.
TEXT 65

≈√˝◊√ ≈√˝◊√ ˜‘»ﬂ≈¡øGﬂ¡± ¸ı±ı˛ ’±À· ø√˘ ˘
¤Àﬂ¡ ≈√*-ø‰¬Î¬ˇ±, ’±Àı˛ √øÒ-ø‰¬Î¬ˇ± ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ã 65 Ã
dui dui måt-kuëòikä sabära äge dila
eke dugdha-ciòä, äre dadhi-ciòä kaila
SYNONYMS
dui dui—two and two; måt-kuëòikä—earthen pots; sabära äge—before
everyone; dila—offered; eke—in one; dugdha-ciòä—chipped rice with
condensed milk; äre—in the other; dadhi-ciòä—chipped rice with
yogurt; kaila—put.
TRANSLATION
Everyone was offered two earthen pots. In one was put chipped rice with
condensed milk, and in the other chipped rice with yogurt.
TEXT 66

’±ı˛ ˚Ó¬ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ¸ı Œ‰¬ÃÓ¬ı˛±-Ó¬˘±ÀÚ ˘
˜G˘œ-ıÀg ıø¸˘±, Ó¬±ı˛ Ú± ˝√√˚˛ ·ÌÀÚ Ã 66 Ã
ära yata loka saba cautarä-taläne
maëòalé-bandhe vasilä, tära nä haya gaëane
SYNONYMS
ära—other; yata—as many as; loka—people; saba—all; cautarä-taläne—
at the base of the platform; maëòalé-bandhe—in groups; vasilä—sat
down; tära—of them; nä haya gaëane—there was no counting.
TRANSLATION
All the other people sat in groups around the platform. No one could
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count how many people there were.
TEXT 67

¤Àﬂ¡ﬂ¡ Ê√Ú±Àı˛ ≈√˝◊√ ≈√˝◊√ Œ˝√√±˘ƒÚ± ø√˘ ˘
√øÒ-ø‰¬Î¬ˇ± ≈√*-ø‰¬Î¬ˇ±, ≈√˝◊√ÀÓ¬ øˆ¬Ê√±˝◊√˘ Ã 67 Ã
ekeka janäre dui dui holnä dila
dadhi-ciòä dugdha-ciòä, duite bhijäila
SYNONYMS
ekeka janäre—to each and every one of them; dui dui—two and two;
holnä dila—earthen pots were supplied; dadhi-ciòä—chipped rice with
yogurt; dugdha-ciòä—chipped rice with condensed milk; duite—in the
two pots; bhijäila—were soaked.
TRANSLATION
Each and every one of them was supplied two earthen pots—one of
chipped rice soaked in yogurt and the other of chipped rice soaked in
condensed milk.
TEXT 68

Œﬂ¡±Ú Œﬂ¡±Ú øıõ∂ Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ ¶ö±Ú Ú± ¬Û±¤û± ˘
≈√˝◊√ Œ˝√√±˘ƒÚ±˚˛ ø‰¬Î¬ˇ± øˆ¬Ê√±˚˛ ·/±Ó¬œÀı˛ ø·˚˛± Ã 68 Ã
kona kona vipra upare sthäna nä päïä
dui holnäya ciòä bhijäya gaìgä-tére giyä
SYNONYMS
kona kona—some; vipra—brähmaëas; upare—on the platform; sthäna
nä päïä—not having gotten a place; dui holnäya—in two earthen pots;
ciòä bhijäya—soak chipped rice; gaìgä-tére—on the bank of the Ganges;
giyä—going.
TRANSLATION
Some of the brähmaëas, not having gotten a place on the platform, went
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to the bank of the Ganges with their two earthen pots and soaked their
chipped rice there.
TEXT 69

Ó¬œÀı˛ ¶ö±Ú Ú± Û±¤û± ’±ı˛ ﬂ¡Ó¬ Ê√Ú ˘
Ê√À˘ Ú±ø˜í √øÒ-ø‰¬Î¬ˇ± ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ ˆ¬é¬Ì Ã 69 Ã
tére sthäna nä päïä ära kata jana
jale nämi’ dadhi-ciòä karaye bhakñaëa
SYNONYMS
tére—on the bank; sthäna—place; nä päïä—not having gotten; ära—
other; kata—some; jana—persons; jale nämi’—getting down into the
water; dadhi-ciòä—yogurt and chipped rice; karaye bhakñaëa—began to
eat.
TRANSLATION
Others, who could not get a place even on the bank of the Ganges, got
down into the water and began eating their two kinds of chipped rice.
TEXT 70

Œﬂ¡˝√√ Î¬◊ÛÀı˛, Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ó¬À˘, Œﬂ¡˝√√ ·/±Ó¬œÀı˛ ˘
øı˙Ê√Ú øÓÚ-Í¬±ø¤û Ûøı˛Àı˙Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ã 70 Ã
keha upare, keha tale, keha gaìgä-tére
biça-jana tina-öhäïi pariveçana kare
SYNONYMS
keha upare—some on the platform; keha tale—some at the base of the
platform; keha gaìgä-tére—some on the bank of the Ganges; biça-jana—
twenty men; tina-öhäïi—in three places; pariveçana kare—distributed.
TRANSLATION
Thus some sat on the platform, some at the base of the platform, and
some on the bank of the Ganges, and they were all supplied two pots each
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by the twenty men who distributed the food.
TEXT 71

Œ˝√√Úﬂ¡±À˘ ’±˝◊√˘± Ó¬Ô± ı˛±‚ı ÛøGÓ¬ ˘
˝√√±ø¸ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Œ√ø‡í ˝√√¤û± øıø¶úÓ¬ Ã 71 Ã
hena-käle äilä tathä räghava paëòita
häsite lägilä dekhi’ haïä vismita
SYNONYMS
hena-käle—at this time; äilä—arrived; tathä—there; räghava paëòita—
the great scholar named Räghava Paëòita; häsite lägilä—began to laugh;
dekhi’—seeing; haïä vismita—being astonished.
TRANSLATION
At that time, Räghava Paëòita arrived there. Seeing the situation, he
began to laugh in great surprise.
TEXT 72

øÚ-¸ﬂƒ¡øÎ¬ˇ Ú±Ú±˜Ó¬ õ∂¸±√ ’±øÚ˘ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ’±À· ø√˚˛± ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌ ı“±øÈ¬ ø√˘ Ã 72 Ã
ni-sakòi nänä-mata prasäda änila
prabhure äge diyä bhakta-gaëe bäìti dila
SYNONYMS
ni-sakòi—food cooked in ghee; nänä-mata—various types; prasäda—
remnants of the Lord’s food; änila—he brought; prabhure äge—in front
of Lord Nityänanda; diyä—placing; bhakta-gaëe—to all the devotees;
bäìöi dila—distributed.
TRANSLATION
He brought many kinds of food cooked in ghee and offered to the Lord.
This prasädam he first placed before Lord Nityänanda and then
distributed among the devotees.
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TEXT 73

õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëŒÓ¬±˜± ˘±ø·í Œˆ¬±· ˘±·±˝◊√˘ ˘
Ó≈¬ø˜ ˝◊√˝√“± Î¬◊»¸ı ﬂ¡ı˛, ‚Àı˛ õ∂¸±√ ı˛ø˝√√˘ Ãíí 73 Ã
prabhure kahe,——“tomä lägi’ bhoga lägäila
tumi ihäì utsava kara, ghare prasäda rahila”
SYNONYMS
prabhure kahe—he said to Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; tomä lägi’—for You;
bhoga lägäila—I have offered food to the Deity; tumi—You; ihäì—here;
utsava kara—are engaged in a festival; ghare—at home; prasäda—the
prasädam; rahila—remained.
TRANSLATION
Räghava Paëòita said to Lord Nityänanda, “For You, Sir, I have already
offered food to the Deity, but You are engaged in a festival here, and so
the food is lying there untouched.”
TEXT 74

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë¤-^ı… ø√ÀÚ ﬂ¡øı˛À˚˛ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ˘
ı˛±ÀS… ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ‚Àı˛ õ∂¸±√ ﬂ¡øı˛˜≈ ˆ¬é¬Ì Ã 74 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“e-dravya dine kariye bhojana
rätrye tomära ghare prasäda karimu bhakñaëa
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Lord Nityänanda Prabhu said; e-dravya—this food; dine—
during the daytime; kariye bhojana—let Me eat; rätrye—at night; tomära
ghare—in your house; prasäda—the prasädam; karimu bhakñaëa—I shall
eat.
TRANSLATION
Lord Nityänanda replied, “Let Me eat all this food here during the day,
and I shall eat at your home at night.
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TEXT 75

Œ·±Û-Ê√±øÓ¬ ’±ø˜ ıU¬ Œ·±Û·Ì ¸À/ ˘
’±ø˜ ¸≈‡ Û±˝◊√ ¤˝◊√ Û≈ø˘ÚÀˆ¬±Ê√Ú-ı˛À/ Ãíí 75 Ã
gopa-jäti ämi bahu gopa-gaëa saìge
ämi sukha päi ei pulina-bhojana-raìge”
SYNONYMS
gopa-jäti—belonging to the community of cowherd boys; ämi—I; bahu—
many; gopa-gaëa—cowherd boys; saìge—with; ämi—I; sukha päi—
become very happy; ei—this; pulina—by the riverside; bhojana-raìge—
in the enjoyment of eating.
TRANSLATION
“I belong to a community of cowherd boys, and therefore I generally have
many cowherd associates with Me. I am happy when we eat together in a
picnic like this by the sandy bank of the river.”
TEXT 76

ı˛±‚Àı ı¸±¤û± ≈√˝◊√ ﬂ≈¡Gœ Œ√›˚˛±˝◊√˘± ˘
ı˛±‚ı øZøıÒ ø‰¬Î¬ˇ± Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ øˆ¬Ê√±˝◊√˘± Ã 76 Ã
räghave vasäïä dui kuëòé deoyäilä
räghava dvividha ciòä täte bhijäilä
SYNONYMS
räghave—Räghava Paëòita; vasäïä—making sit down; dui—two;
kuëòé—earthen pots; deoyäilä—arranged to be delivered to him;
räghava—Räghava Paëòita; dvi-vidha—two kinds; ciòä—chipped rice;
täte—in them; bhijäilä—soaked.
TRANSLATION
Lord Nityänanda made Räghava Paëòita sit down and had two pots
delivered to him also. There were two kinds of chipped rice soaked in
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them.
TEXT 77

¸ﬂ¡˘-Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ø‰¬Î¬ˇ± Û”Ì« ˚Àı ˝√√˝◊√˘ ˘
Ò…±ÀÚ Ó¬Àı õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ’±øÚ˘ Ã 77 Ã
sakala-lokera ciòä pürëa yabe ha-ila
dhyäne tabe prabhu mahäprabhure änila
SYNONYMS
sakala-lokera—of everyone; ciòä—chipped rice; pürëa—full; yabe—
when; ha-ila—was; dhyäne—in meditation; tabe—at that time; prabhu—
Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; mahäprabhure änila—brought Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
When chipped rice had been served to everyone, Lord Nityänanda
Prabhu, in meditation, brought Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 78

˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±˝◊√˘± Œ√ø‡í øÚÓ¬±˝◊√ Î¬◊øÍ¬˘± ˘
Ó“¬±Àı˛ ˘¤û± ¸ı±ı˛ ø‰¬Î¬ˇ± Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 78 Ã
mahäprabhu äilä dekhi’ nitäi uöhilä
täìre laïä sabära ciòä dekhite lägilä
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äilä—came; dekhi’—seeing;
nitäi—Lord Nityänanda; uöhilä—stood up; täìre laïä—with Him;
sabära—of everyone; ciòä—chipped rice; dekhite lägilä—began to see.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu arrived, Lord Nityänanda Prabhu stood
up. They then saw how the others were enjoying the chipped rice with
yogurt and condensed milk.
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TEXT 79

¸ﬂ¡˘ ﬂ≈¡Gœı˛, Œ˝√±˘ƒÚ±ı˛ ø‰¬Î¬ˇ±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ ¤ﬂ¡ ¢∂±¸ ˘
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜≈ƒÀ‡ Œ√Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í Ûøı˛˝√±¸ Ã 79 Ã
sakala kuëòéra, holnära ciòära eka eka gräsa
mahäprabhura mukhe dena kari’ parihäsa
SYNONYMS
sakala kuëòéra—from all the pots; holnära—from the big pots; ciòära—
of chipped rice; eka eka gräsa—one morsel; mahäprabhura mukhe—into
the mouth of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dena—puts; kari’ parihäsa—
making a joke.
TRANSLATION
From each and every pot, Lord Nityänanda Prabhu took one morsel of
chipped rice and pushed it into the mouth of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu as
a joke.
TEXT 80

˝√√±ø¸í ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ ¢∂±¸ ˘¤û± ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ ˜≈À‡ ø√˚˛± ‡±›˚˛±˚˛ ˝√√±ø¸˚˛± ˝√√±ø¸˚˛± Ã 80 Ã
häsi’ mahäprabhu ära eka gräsa laïä
täìra mukhe diyä khäoyäya häsiyä häsiyä
SYNONYMS
häsi’—smiling; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ära—another;
eka gräsa—one morsel; laïä—taking; täìra mukhe—in the mouth of
Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; diyä—putting; khäoyäya—makes eat; häsiyä
häsiyä—laughing.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, also smiling, took a morsel of food, pushed it
into the mouth of Nityänanda and laughed as He made Lord Nityänanda
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eat it.
TEXT 81

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ øÚÓ¬±˝◊√ ı≈ƒÀ˘ ¸ﬂ¡˘ ˜GÀ˘ ˘
√±G±¤û± ı˛/ Œ√À‡ ∆ı¯ûı ¸ﬂ¡À˘ Ã 81 Ã
ei-mata nitäi bule sakala maëòale
däëòäïä raìga dekhe vaiñëava sakale
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; nitäi bule—Lord Nityänanda was walking; sakala
maëòale—through all the groups; däëòäïä—standing; raìga dekhe—see
the fun; vaiñëava sakale—all the Vaiñëavas.
TRANSLATION
In this way Lord Nityänanda was walking through all the groups of
eaters, and all the Vaiñëavas standing there were seeing the fun.
TEXT 82

øﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ŒıÎ¬ˇ±˚˛,ñ˝◊√˝√± Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ú±ø˝√√ Ê√±ÀÚ ˘
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ √˙«Ú Û±˚˛ Œﬂ¡±Ú ˆ¬±·…ı±ÀÚ Ã 82 Ã
ki kariyä beòäya,——ihä keha nähi jäne
mahäprabhura darçana päya kona bhägyaväne
SYNONYMS
ki kariyä—doing what; beòäya—walks through; ihä—this; keha nähi
jäne—no one could understand; mahäprabhura darçana päya—see Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kona bhägyaväne—some fortunate men.
TRANSLATION
No one could understand what Nityänanda Prabhu was doing as He
walked about. Some, however, who were very fortunate, could see that
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was also present.
TEXT 83
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Ó¬Àı ˝√√±ø¸í øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ıø¸˘± ’±¸ÀÚ ˘
‰¬±øı˛ ﬂ≈¡Gœ ’±Àı˛±˚˛± ø‰¬Î¬ˇ± ı˛±ø‡˘± Î¬±ø˝√√ÀÚ Ã 83 Ã
tabe häsi’ nityänanda vasilä äsane
cäri kuëòé äroyä ciòä räkhilä òähine
SYNONYMS
tabe häsi’—thereupon smiling; nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda Prabhu;
vasilä äsane—sat down on His seat; cäri kuëòé—four earthen pots; äroyä
ciòä—chipped rice not made from boiled paddy; räkhilä òähine—He
kept on His right side.
TRANSLATION
Then Nityänanda Prabhu smiled and sat down. On His right side He
kept four pots of chipped rice that had not been made from boiled paddy.
TEXT 84

’±¸Ú ø√˚˛± ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Ó¬±˝√√“± ı¸±˝◊√˘± ˘
≈√˝◊√ ˆ¬±˝◊√ Ó¬Àı ø‰¬Î¬ˇ± ‡±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 84 Ã
äsana diyä mahäprabhure tähäì vasäilä
dui bhäi tabe ciòä khäite lägilä
SYNONYMS
äsana diyä—offering a sitting place; mahäprabhure—unto Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; tähäì—there; vasäilä—made sit; dui bhäi—the two
brothers; tabe—at that time; ciòä—chipped rice; khäite lägilä—began to
eat.
TRANSLATION
Lord Nityänanda offered Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu a place and had Him
sit down. Then together the two brothers began eating chipped rice.
TEXT 85
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Œ√ø‡í øÚÓ¬…±Úµõ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±ÚøµÓ¬ ∆˝√√˘± ˘
ﬂ¡Ó¬ ﬂ¡Ó¬ ˆ¬±ı±Àı˙ õ∂ﬂ¡±˙ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Ã 85 Ã
dekhi’ nityänanda-prabhu änandita hailä
kata kata bhäväveça prakäça karilä
SYNONYMS
dekhi’—seeing; nityänanda-prabhu—Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; änandita
hailä—became very happy; kata kata—so much; bhäva-äveça—ecstatic
love; prakäça karilä—He manifested.
TRANSLATION
Seeing Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu eating with Him, Lord Nityänanda
Prabhu became very happy and exhibited varieties of ecstatic love.
TEXT 86

’±:± ø√˘±,ñë˝√√øı˛ ıø˘í ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ Œˆ¬±Ê√Úí ˘
ë˝√√øı˛í ë˝√√øı˛í-ÒâøÚ Î¬◊øÍ¬í ˆ¬øı˛˘ ˆ≈¬ıÚ Ã 86 Ã
äjïä dilä,——‘hari bali’ karaha bhojana’
‘hari’ ‘hari’-dhvani uöhi’ bharila bhuvana
SYNONYMS
äjïä dilä—He ordered; hari bali’—saying “Hari”; karaha bhojana—all of
you eat; hari hari-dhvani—the resounding of “Hari, Hari”; uöhi’—rising;
bharila bhuvana—filled the universe.
TRANSLATION
Lord Nityänanda Prabhu ordered, “All of you eat, chanting the holy
name of Hari.” Immediately the holy names “Hari, Hari” resounded,
filling the entire universe.
TEXT 87

ë˝√√øı˛í ë˝√√øı˛í ıø˘í ∆ı¯ûı ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ˘
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Û≈ø˘Ú-Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ¸ı±ı˛ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ¶úı˛Ì Ã 87 Ã
‘hari’ ‘hari’ bali’ vaiñëava karaye bhojana
pulina-bhojana sabära ha-ila smaraëa
SYNONYMS
hari hari bali’—chanting “Hari, Hari”; vaiñëava—all the Vaiñëavas;
karaye bhojana—eat; pulina-bhojana—eating on the bank of the
Yamunä; sabära ha-ila smaraëa—everyone could remember.
TRANSLATION
When all the Vaiñëavas were chanting the holy names “Hari, Hari” and
eating, they remembered how Kåñëa and Balaräma ate with Their
companions the cowherd boys on the bank of the Yamunä.
TEXT 88

øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ñﬂ‘¡Û±˘≈, Î¬◊√±ı˛ ˘
ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔı˛ ˆ¬±À·… ¤Ó¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’/œﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 88 Ã
nityänanda mahäprabhu——kåpälu, udära
raghunäthera bhägye eta kailä aìgékära
SYNONYMS
nityänanda mahäprabhu—Lord Nityänanda Prabhu and Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kåpälu—merciful; udära—liberal; raghunäthera
bhägye—by the great fortune of Raghunätha däsa; eta—all this; kailä
aìgékära—They accepted.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Lord Nityänanda Prabhu are extremely
merciful and liberal. It was Raghunätha däsa’s good fortune that They
accepted all these dealings.
TEXT 89

øÚÓ¬…±Úµ-õ∂ˆ¬±ı-ﬂ‘¡Û± Ê√±øÚÀı Œﬂ¡±Úƒ Ê√Ú ∑
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˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±øÚí ﬂ¡ı˛±˚˛ Û≈ø˘Ú-Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ã 89 Ã
nityänanda-prabhäva-kåpä jänibe kon jana?
mahäprabhu äni’ karäya pulina-bhojana
SYNONYMS
nityänanda—of Nityänanda Prabhu; prabhäva-kåpä—influence and
mercy; jänibe—can know; kon jana—who; mahäprabhu äni’—bringing
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karäya pulina-bhojana—induces Him to eat
on the riverbank.
TRANSLATION
Who can understand the influence and mercy of Lord Nityänanda
Prabhu? He is so powerful that He induced Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu to come eat chipped rice on the bank of the Ganges.
TEXT 90

¿ı˛±˜√±¸±ø√ Œ·±Û Œõ∂˜±øı©Ü ∆˝√√˘± ˘
·/±Ó¬œÀı˛ ë˚˜≈Ú±-Û≈ø˘Úí :±Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ã 90 Ã
çré-rämadäsädi gopa premäviñöa hailä
gaìgä-tére ‘yamunä-pulina’ jïäna kailä
SYNONYMS
çré-rämadäsa-ädi—headed by Çré Rämadäsa; gopa—the cowherd boys;
prema-äviñöa hailä—became absorbed in ecstatic love; gaìgä-tére—the
bank of the Ganges River; yamunä-pulina—the bank of the Yamunä
River; jïäna kailä—they thought.
TRANSLATION
All the confidential devotees who were cowherd boys, headed by Çré
Rämadäsa, were absorbed in ecstatic love. They thought the bank of the
Ganges to be the bank of the Yamunä.
TEXT 91
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˜À˝√√±»¸ı qøÚí Û¸±øı˛ Ú±Ú±-¢∂±˜ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘
ø‰¬Î¬ˇ±, √øÒ, ¸Àµ˙, ﬂ¡˘± ’±øÚ˘ Œıø‰¬ÀÓ¬ Ã 91 Ã
mahotsava çuni’ pasäri nänä-gräma haite
ciòä, dadhi, sandeça, kalä änila vecite
SYNONYMS
mahotsava çuni’—hearing about this festival; pasäri—the shopkeepers;
nänä-gräma—various villages; haite—from; ciòä—chipped rice; dadhi—
yogurt; sandeça—sweetmeats; kalä—bananas; änila—brought; vecite—to
sell.
TRANSLATION
When the shopkeepers of many other villages heard about the festival,
they arrived there to sell chipped rice, yogurt, sweetmeats and bananas.
TEXT 92

˚Ó¬ ^ı… ˘¤û± ’±˝◊√À¸, ¸ı ˜”˘… ﬂ¡øı˛í ˘˚˛ ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ^ı… ˜”˘… ø√˚˛± Ó¬±˝√√±Àı˛ ‡±›˚˛±˚˛ Ã 92 Ã
yata dravya laïä äise, saba mülya kari’ laya
tära dravya mülya diyä tähäre khäoyäya
SYNONYMS
yata dravya—all materials; laïä—bringing; äise—come; saba—all; mülya
kari’ laya—Raghunätha purchased; tära dravya—of their goods; mülya
diyä—giving the price; tähäre khäoyäya—fed them.
TRANSLATION
As they came, bringing all kinds of food, Raghunätha däsa purchased it
all. He gave them the price for their goods and later fed them the very
same food.
TEXT 93
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Œﬂ¡ÃÓ≈¬ﬂ¡ Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ ’±˝◊√˘ ˚Ó¬ ˚Ó¬ Ê√Ú ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ø‰¬Î¬ˇ±, √øÒ, ﬂ¡˘± ﬂ¡øı˛˘ ˆ¬é¬Ì Ã 93 Ã
kautuka dekhite äila yata yata jana
sei ciòä, dadhi, kalä karila bhakñaëa
SYNONYMS
kautuka—these funny things; dekhite—to see; äila—arrived; yata yata
jana—all kinds of men; sei—they; ciòä—chipped rice; dadhi—yogurt;
kalä—bananas; karila bhakñaëa—ate.
TRANSLATION
Anyone who came to see how these funny things were going on was also
fed chipped rice, yogurt and bananas.
TEXT 94

Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ’±‰¬˜Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˘
‰¬±øı˛ ﬂ≈¡Gœı˛ ’ıÀ˙¯∏ ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔ ø√˘± Ã 94 Ã
bhojana kari’ nityänanda äcamana kailä
cäri kuëòéra avaçeña raghunäthe dilä
SYNONYMS
bhojana kari’—after finishing eating; nityänanda—Nityänanda Prabhu;
äcamana kailä—washing His hands and mouth; cäri kuëòéra—of the
four pots; avaçeña—what was remaining; raghunäthe dilä—delivered to
Raghunätha däsa.
TRANSLATION
After Lord Nityänanda Prabhu finished eating, He washed His hands and
mouth and gave Raghunätha däsa the food remaining in the four pots.
TEXT 95

’±ı˛ øÓÚ ﬂ≈¡øGﬂ¡±˚˛ ’ıÀ˙¯∏ øÂ˘ ˘
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¢∂±À¸-¢∂±À¸ ﬂ¡øı˛í øıõ∂ ¸ı ˆ¬ÀMê√ ¬ø√˘ Ã 95 Ã
ära tina kuëòikäya avaçeña chila
gräse-gräse kari’ vipra saba bhakte dila
SYNONYMS
ära—other; tina kuëòikäya—in three pots; avaçeña chila—there was
food remaining; gräse-gräse—morsel by morsel; kari’—delivering;
vipra—a brähmaëa; saba bhakte—to all the devotees; dila—delivered.
TRANSLATION
There was food remaining in the three other big pots of Lord Nityänanda,
and a brähmaëa distributed it to all the devotees, giving a morsel to each.
TEXT 96

Û≈©Û˜±˘± øıõ∂ ’±øÚí õ∂ˆ≈¬-·À˘ ø√˘ ˘
‰¬µÚ ’±øÚ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¸ı«±À/ Œ˘øÛ˘ Ã 96 Ã
puñpa-mälä vipra äni’ prabhu-gale dila
candana äniyä prabhura sarväìge lepila
SYNONYMS
puñpa-mälä—a flower garland; vipra—a brähmaëa; äni’—bringing;
prabhu-gale—on the neck of Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; dila—placed;
candana äniyä—bringing sandalwood pulp; prabhura—of Lord
Nityänanda Prabhu; sarväìge lepila—smeared all over the body.
TRANSLATION
Then a brähmaëa brought a flower garland, placed the garland on
Nityänanda Prabhu’s neck and smeared sandalwood pulp all over His
body.
TEXT 97

Œ¸ıﬂ¡ Ó¬±•§≤˘ ˘¤û± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸˜Û«Ì ˘
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˝√√±ø¸˚˛± ˝√√±ø¸˚˛± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ ‰¬ı«Ì Ã 97 Ã
sevaka tämbüla laïä kare samarpaëa
häsiyä häsiyä prabhu karaye carvaëa
SYNONYMS
sevaka—servant; tämbüla—betel nuts; laïä—bringing; kare
samarpaëa—offers; häsiyä häsiyä—smiling; prabhu—Lord Nityänanda
Prabhu; karaye carvaëa—chews.
TRANSLATION
When a servant brought betel nuts and offered them to Lord Nityänanda,
the Lord smiled and chewed them.
TEXT 98

˜±˘±-‰¬µÚ-Ó¬±•§≤˘ Œ˙¯∏ Œ˚ ’±øÂ˘ ˘
¿˝√√Àô¶ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó¬±˝√√± ¸ı±ﬂ¡±Àı˛ ı“±øÈ¬í ø√˘ Ã 98 Ã
mälä-candana-tämbüla çeña ye ächila
çré-haste prabhu tähä sabäkäre bäìöi’ dila
SYNONYMS
mälä-candana-tämbüla—the flower garlands, sandalwood pulp and betel;
çeña ye ächila—whatever remained; çré-haste—in His own hand;
prabhu—Nityänanda Prabhu; tähä—that; sabäkäre—to all; bäìöi’ dila—
distributed.
TRANSLATION
With His own hands Lord Nityänanda Prabhu distributed to all the
devotees whatever flower garlands, sandalwood pulp and betel nuts
remained.
TEXT 99

’±ÚøµÓ¬ ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ëŒ˙¯∏í Û±¤û± ˘
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’±ÛÚ±ı˛ ·Ì-¸˝√√ ‡±˝◊√˘± ı“±øÈ¬˚˛± Ã 99 Ã
änandita raghunätha prabhura ‘çeña’ päïä
äpanära gaëa-saha khäilä bäìtiyä
SYNONYMS
änandita—being very happy; raghunätha—Raghunätha däsa; prabhura
çeña päïä—after getting the remnants left by Lord Nityänanda Prabhu;
äpanära gaëa—his own associates; saha—with; khäilä—ate; bäìtiyä—
distributing.
TRANSLATION
After receiving the remnants of food left by Lord Nityänanda Prabhu,
Raghunätha däsa, who was greatly happy, ate some and distributed the
rest among his own associates.
TEXT 100

¤˝◊√ Ó¬í ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘“≈ øÚÓ¬…±ÚÀµı˛ øı˝√√±ı˛ ˘
ëø‰¬Î¬ˇ±-√øÒ-˜À˝√√±»¸ıí-Ú±À˜ ‡…±øÓ¬ ˚±ı˛ Ã 100 Ã
ei ta’ kahiluì nityänandera vihära
‘ciòä-dadhi-mahotsava’-näme khyäti yära
SYNONYMS
ei ta’—in this way; kahiluì—I have described; nityänandera vihära—the
pastimes of Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; ciòä-dadhi-mahotsava—the
festival of eating chipped rice and yogurt; näme—of the name; khyäti—
the fame; yära—of which.
TRANSLATION
Thus I have described the pastimes of Lord Nityänanda Prabhu in
relation to the celebrated festival of chipped rice and yogurt.
TEXT 101

õ∂ˆ≈¬ øı|±˜ ∆ﬂ¡˘±, ˚ø√ ø√Ú-Œ˙¯∏ ∆˝√√˘ ˘
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ı˛±‚ı-˜øµÀı˛ Ó¬Àı ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú ’±ı˛øy˘ Ã 101 Ã
prabhu viçräma kailä, yadi dina-çeña haila
räghava-mandire tabe kértana ärambhila
SYNONYMS
prabhu—Nityänanda Prabhu; viçräma kailä—took rest; yadi—when;
dina-çeña haila—the day was ended; räghava-mandire—at the temple of
Räghava Paëòita; tabe—at that time; kértana ärambhila—began
congregational chanting of the holy name.
TRANSLATION
Nityänanda Prabhu rested for the day, and when the day ended He went
to the temple of Räghava Paëòita and began congregational chanting of
the holy name of the Lord.
TEXT 102

ˆ¬Mê√ ¸ı Ú±‰¬±¤û± øÚÓ¬…±Úµ-ı˛±˚˛ ˘
Œ˙À¯∏ Ú‘Ó¬… ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œõ∂À˜ Ê√·» ˆ¬±¸±˚˛ Ã 102 Ã
bhakta saba näcäïä nityänanda-räya
çeñe nåtya kare preme jagat bhäsäya
SYNONYMS
bhakta saba—all the devotees; näcäïä—making to dance; nityänandaräya—Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; çeñe—at the end; nåtya kare—began to
dance; preme—in ecstatic love; jagat bhäsäya—inundated the entire
world.
TRANSLATION
Lord Nityänanda Prabhu first influenced all the devotees to dance, and
finally He Himself began dancing, thus inundating the entire world in
ecstatic love.
TEXT 103
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˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±ı˛ Ú‘Ó¬… ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú √ı˛˙Ú ˘
¸Àı øÚÓ¬…±Úµ Œ√À‡, Ú± Œ√À‡ ’Ú…Ê√Ú Ã 103 Ã
mahäprabhu täìra nåtya karena daraçana
sabe nityänanda dekhe, nä dekhe anya-jana
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìra—His; nåtya—dancing;
karena daraçana—sees; sabe—all; nityänanda dekhe—Nityänanda
Prabhu sees; nä dekhe—do not see; anya-jana—others.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was observing the dancing of Lord
Nityänanda Prabhu. Nityänanda Prabhu could see this, but the others
could not.
TEXT 104

øÚÓ¬…±ÚÀµı˛ Ú‘Ó¬…,ñŒ˚Ú Ó“¬±˝√√±ı˛ ÚÓ«¬ÀÚ ˘
Î¬◊Û˜± ø√ı±ı˛¬ Ú±ø˝√√ ¤-øÓÚ ˆ≈¬ıÀÚ Ã 104 Ã
nityänandera nåtya,——yena täìhära nartane
upamä dibära nähi e-tina bhuvane
SYNONYMS
nityänandera nåtya—the dancing of Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; yena—as;
täìhära nartane—with the dancing of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; upamä
dibära nähi—there cannot be any comparison; e-tina bhuvane—within
these three worlds.
TRANSLATION
The dancing of Lord Nityänanda Prabhu, like the dancing of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, cannot be compared to anything within these three worlds.
TEXT 105
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Ú‘ÀÓ¬…ı˛ ˜±Ò≈ı˛œ Œﬂ¡ı± ıøÌ«ı±Àı˛ Û±Àı˛ ˘
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±˝◊√À¸ Œ˚˝◊√ Ú‘Ó¬… Œ√ø‡ı±Àı˛ Ã 105 Ã
nåtyera mädhuré kebä varëibäre päre
mahäprabhu äise yei nåtya dekhibäre
SYNONYMS
nåtyera mädhuré—the sweetness of the dancing; kebä—who; varëibäre
päre—can describe; mahäprabhu äise—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu comes;
yei—that; nåtya—dancing; dekhibäre—to see.
TRANSLATION
No one can properly describe the sweetness of Lord Nityänanda’s
dancing. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu personally comes to see it.
TEXT 106

Ú‘Ó¬… ﬂ¡øı˛í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˚Àı øı|±˜ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ˘
Œˆ¬±Ê√ÀÚı˛ ˘±ø·í ÛøGÓ¬ øÚÀı√Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ã 106 Ã
nåtya kari’ prabhu yabe viçräma karilä
bhojanera lägi’ paëòita nivedana kailä
SYNONYMS
nåtya kari’—after dancing; prabhu—Lord Nityänanda; yabe—when;
viçräma karilä—took rest; bhojanera lägi’—for His eating; paëòita—
Räghava Paëòita; nivedana kailä—submitted a request.
TRANSLATION
After the dancing and after Lord Nityänanda had rested, Räghava Paëòita
submitted his request that the Lord take supper.
TEXT 107

Œˆ¬±Ê√ÀÚ ıø¸˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ øÚÊ√·Ì ˘¤û± ˘
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’±¸Ú Î¬±ø˝√√ÀÚ Û±øÓ¬˚˛± Ã 107 Ã
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bhojane vasilä prabhu nija-gaëa laïä
mahäprabhura äsana òähine pätiyä
SYNONYMS
bhojane—to eat; vasilä—sat down; prabhu—Lord Nityänanda Prabhu;
nija-gaëa laïä—with His own personal associates; mahäprabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äsana—sitting place; òähine pätiyä—setting on
the right side.
TRANSLATION
Lord Nityänanda Prabhu sat down for supper with His personal
associates and made a sitting place on His right side for Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 108

˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±ø¸í Œ¸˝◊√ ’±¸ÀÚ ıø¸˘ ˘
Œ√ø‡í ı˛±‚Àıı˛ ˜ÀÚ ’±Úµ ı±øÎ¬ˇ˘ Ã 108 Ã
mahäprabhu äsi’ sei äsane vasila
dekhi’ räghavera mane änanda bäòila
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äsi’—coming; sei äsane—on
that seat; vasila—sat down; dekhi’—seeing; räghavera mane—in the
mind of Räghava Paëòita; änanda—great happiness; bäòila—increased.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu came there and sat down at His place. Seeing
this, Räghava Paëòita felt increasing happiness.
TEXT 109

≈√˝◊√ˆ¬±˝◊√-’±À· õ∂¸±√ ’±øÚ˚˛± Òøı˛˘± ˘
¸ﬂ¡˘ ∆ı¯ûÀı øÛÀÂ√ Ûøı˛Àı˙Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ã 109 Ã
dui-bhäi-äge prasäda äniyä dharilä
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sakala vaiñëave piche pariveçana kailä
SYNONYMS
dui-bhäi-äge—in front of the two brothers; prasäda—the remnants of
food offered to Lord Kåñëa; äniyä—bringing; dharilä—put; sakala
vaiñëave—to all the Vaiñëavas; piche—thereafter; pariveçana kailä—
distributed.
TRANSLATION
Räghava Paëòita brought the prasädam before the two brothers and
thereafter distributed prasädam to all the other Vaiñëavas.
TEXT 110

Ú±Ú±õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ øÛÍ¬±, Û±˚˛¸, ø√ı… ˙±˘…iß ˘
’˜‘Ó¬ øÚµÀ˚˛ ‹ÀÂ√ øıøıÒ ı…?Ú Ã 110 Ã
nänä-prakära piöhä, päyasa, divya çälyanna
amåta nindaye aiche vividha vyaïjana
SYNONYMS
nänä-prakära piöhä—various types of cakes; päyasa—sweet rice; divya
çälyanna—fine cooked rice; amåta—nectar; nindaye—surpassed; aiche—
such; vividha vyaïjana—varieties of vegetables.
TRANSLATION
There were varieties of cakes, sweet rice and fine cooked rice that
surpassed the taste of nectar. There were also varieties of vegetables.
TEXT 111

ı˛±‚ı-Í¬±ﬂ≈¡Àı˛ı˛ õ∂¸±√ ’˜‘ÀÓ¬ı˛ ¸±ı˛ ˘
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˚±˝√√± ‡±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ’±˝◊√À¸ ı±ı˛ ı±ı˛ Ã 111 Ã
räghava-öhäkurera prasäda amåtera sära
mahäprabhu yähä khäite äise bära bära
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SYNONYMS
räghava-öhäkurera—of Räghava Paëòita; prasäda—food offered to the
Deity; amåtera sära—the essence of nectar; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; yähä—which; khäite—to eat; äise—came; bära bära—
again and again.
TRANSLATION
The food prepared and offered to the Deity by Räghava Paëòita was like
the essence of nectar. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu came there again and
again to eat such prasädam.
TEXT 112

Û±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛í ı˛±‚ı ˚Àı Œˆ¬±· ˘±·±˚˛ ˘
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˘±ø·í Œˆ¬±· Û‘Ôﬂƒ¡ ı±Î¬ˇ˚˛ Ã 112 Ã
päka kari’ räghava yabe bhoga lägäya
mahäprabhura lägi’ bhoga påthak bäòaya
SYNONYMS
päka kari’—after cooking; räghava—Räghava Paëòita; yabe—when;
bhoga lägäya—offers food to the Deity; mahäprabhura lägi’—for Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhoga—offering; påthak—separate; bäòaya—
arranges.
TRANSLATION
When Räghava Paëòita offered the food to the Deity after cooking, he
would make a separate offering for Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 113

¬õ∂øÓ¬ø√Ú ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ˘
˜ÀÒ… ˜ÀÒ… õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ Œ√Ú √ı˛˙Ú Ã 113 Ã
prati-dina mahäprabhu karena bhojana
madhye madhye prabhu täìre dena daraçana
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SYNONYMS
prati-dina—daily; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karena
bhojana—eats; madhye madhye—sometimes; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; täìre—unto him; dena daraçana—gives His audience.
TRANSLATION
Every day, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would eat at the house of Räghava
Paëòita. Sometimes He would give Räghava Paëòita the opportunity to
see Him.
TEXT 114

≈√˝◊√ ˆ¬±˝◊√Àı˛ ı˛±‚ı ’±øÚí Ûøı˛ÀıÀ˙ ˘
˚P ﬂ¡øı˛í ‡±›˚˛±˚˛, Ú± ı˛À˝√√ ’ıÀ˙À¯∏ Ã 114 Ã
dui bhäire räghava äni’ pariveçe
yatna kari’ khäoyäya, nä rahe avaçeñe
SYNONYMS
dui bhäire—to the two brothers; räghava—Räghava Paëòita; äni’—
bringing; pariveçe—distributed; yatna kari’—with great attention;
khäoyäya—fed Them; nä rahe avaçeñe—there were no remnants.
TRANSLATION
Räghava Paëòita would bring and distribute prasädam to the two
brothers, feeding Them with great attention. They ate everything, and
therefore there were no remnants left.
TEXT 115

ﬂ¡Ó¬ Î¬◊Û˝√√±ı˛ ’±ÀÚ, Œ˝√√Ú Ú±ø˝√√ Ê√±øÚ ˘
ı˛±‚Àıı˛ ‚Àı˛ ı˛±Àg ı˛±Ò±-Í¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛±Ìœ Ã 115 Ã
kata upahära äne, hena nähi jäni
räghavera ghare rändhe rädhä-öhäkuräëé
SYNONYMS
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kata upahära—many presentations; äne—brings; hena—such; nähi
jäni—I cannot understand; räghavera ghare—at the house of Räghava
Paëòita; rändhe—cooks; rädhä-öhäkuräëé—the supreme mother, Çrématé
Rädhäräëé.
TRANSLATION
He brought so many presentations that no one could know them
perfectly. Indeed, it was a fact that the supreme mother, Rädhäräëé,
personally cooked in the house of Räghava Paëòita.
TEXT 116

≈√ı√«±¸±ı˛ Í¬±ø¤û ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± Û±¤û±ÀÂÚ ıı˛ ˘
’˜‘Ó¬ ˝√√˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Û±ﬂ¡ Ó“¬±ı˛ ’øÒﬂ¡ ˜Ò≈ı˛ Ã 116 Ã
durväsära öhäïi teìho päïächena vara
amåta ha-ite päka täìra adhika madhura
SYNONYMS
durväsära öhäïi—from Durväsä Muni; teìho—She; päïächena vara—got
the benediction; amåta ha-ite—than nectar; päka—cooking; täìra—
Her; adhika madhura—more sweet.
TRANSLATION
Çrématé Rädhäräëé received from Durväsä Muni the benediction that
whatever She cooked would be sweeter than nectar. That is the special
feature of Her cooking.
TEXT 117

¸≈·øg ¸≈µı˛ õ∂¸±√ñ˜±Ò≈À˚«ı˛ ¸±ı˛ ˘
≈√˝◊√ ˆ¬±˝◊√ Ó¬±˝√√± ‡±¤û± ¸ÀôL±¯∏ ’Û±ı˛ Ã 117 Ã
sugandhi sundara prasäda——mädhuryera sära
dui bhäi tähä khäïä santoña apära
SYNONYMS
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su-gandhi—fragrant; sundara—beautiful; prasäda—food; mädhuryera
sära—the essence of all sweetness; dui bhäi—the two brothers; tähä—
that; khäïä—eating; santoña apära—very, very happy.
TRANSLATION
Aromatic and pleasing to see, the food was the essence of all sweetness.
Thus the two brothers, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Lord Nityänanda
Prabhu, ate it with great satisfaction.
TEXT 118

Œˆ¬±Ê√ÀÚ ıø¸ÀÓ¬ ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ¸ı«Ê√Ú ˘
ÛøGÓ¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñë˝◊“√˝√ Û±ÀÂ√ ﬂ¡øı˛Àı Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ãí 118 Ã
bhojane vasite raghunäthe kahe sarva-jana
paëòita kahe,——iìha päche karibe bhojana’
SYNONYMS
bhojane—to eat; vasite—to sit down; raghunäthe—unto Raghunätha
däsa; kahe—requested; sarva-jana—everyone; paëòita kahe—Räghava
Paëòita said; iìha—this; päche—later; karibe bhojana—will take food.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees present requested Raghunätha däsa to sit down and take
prasädam, but Räghava Paëòita told them, “He will take prasädam later.”
TEXT 119

ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ’±ﬂ¡F ˆ¬øı˛˚˛± ﬂ¡øı˛˘ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ˘
ë˝√√øı˛í ÒâøÚ ﬂ¡øı˛í Î¬◊øÍ¬í ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±‰¬˜Ú Ã 119 Ã
bhakta-gaëa äkaëöha bhariyä karila bhojana
‘hari’ dhvani kari’ uöhi’ kailä äcamana
SYNONYMS
bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees; äkaëöha—up to the neck; bhariyä—
filling; karila bhojana—took prasädam; hari dhvani—chanting of the
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holy name of Hari; kari’—doing; uöhi’—getting up; kailä äcamana—
washed their mouths and hands.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees took prasädam, filling themselves to the brim.
Thereafter, chanting the holy name of Hari, they stood up and washed
their hands and mouths.
TEXT 120

Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í ≈√˝◊√ ˆ¬±˝◊√ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±‰¬˜Ú ˘
ı˛±‚ı ’±øÚí Ûı˛±˝◊√˘± ˜±˘…-‰¬µÚ Ã 120 Ã
bhojana kari’ dui bhäi kailä äcamana
räghava äni’ paräilä mälya-candana
SYNONYMS
bhojana kari’—after eating; dui bhäi—the two brothers; kailä
äcamana—washed Their hands and mouths; räghava—Räghava Paëòita;
äni’—bringing; paräilä—decorated Them with; mälya-candana—flower
garlands and sandalwood pulp.
TRANSLATION
After eating, the two brothers washed Their hands and mouths. Then
Räghava Paëòita brought flower garlands and sandalwood pulp and
decorated Them.
TEXT 121

øıÎ¬ˇ± ‡±›˚˛±˝◊√˘±, ∆ﬂ¡˘± ‰¬ı˛Ì ıµÚ ˘
ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌ ø√˘± øıÎ¬ˇ±, ˜±˘…-‰¬µÚ Ã 121 Ã
biòä khäoyäilä, kailä caraëa vandana
bhakta-gaëe dilä biòä, mälya-candana
SYNONYMS
biòä khäoyäilä—he offered betel nuts; kailä caraëa vandana—prayed to
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the lotus feet; bhakta-gaëe—unto the devotees; dilä—gave; biòä—betel
nuts; mälya-candana—garlands and sandalwood pulp.
TRANSLATION
Räghava Paëòita offered Them betel nuts and worshiped Their lotus feet.
He also distributed betel nuts, flower garlands and sandalwood pulp to the
devotees.
TEXT 122

ı˛±‚Àıı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û± ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ ˘
≈√˝◊√ ˆ¬±˝◊√¤ı˛ ’ıø˙©Ü Û±S ø√˘± Ó“¬±Àı˛ Ã 122 Ã
räghavera kåpä raghunäthera upare
dui bhäiera avaçiñöa pätra dilä täìre
SYNONYMS
räghavera—of Räghava Paëòita; kåpä—mercy; raghunäthera upare—
unto Raghunätha däsa; dui bhäiera—of the two brothers; avaçiñöa—of
remnants of food; pätra—the dishes; dilä täìre—offered to him.
TRANSLATION
Räghava Paëòita, being very merciful toward Raghunätha däsa, offered
him the dishes with the remnants of food left by the two brothers.
TEXT 123

ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘±,ñëë∆‰¬ÓÚ… Œ·±¸±ø¤û ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±ÀÂÚ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ Œ˙¯∏ Û±˝◊√À˘, ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ‡øG˘ ıgÚ Ãíí 123 Ã
kahilä,——“caitanya gosäïi kariyächena bhojana
täìra çeña päile, tomära khaëòila bandhana”
SYNONYMS
kahilä—he said; caitanya gosäïi—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
kariyächena bhojana—has eaten; täìra çeña—His remnants; päile—if
you take; tomära—your; khaëòila—will cease; bandhana—bondage.
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TRANSLATION
He said, “Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has eaten this food. If you take
His remnants, you will be released from the bondage of your family.”
TEXT 124

ˆ¬Mê√-ø‰¬ÀM√√ ˆ¬Mê√-·‘À˝√√ ¸√± ’ı¶ö±Ú ˘
ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ &5, ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ı…Mê√, ¶§Ó¬La ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ Ã 124 Ã
bhakta-citte bhakta-gåhe sadä avasthäna
kabhu gupta, kabhu vyakta, svatantra bhagavän
SYNONYMS
bhakta-citte—in the heart of a devotee; bhakta-gåhe—at the house of a
devotee; sadä avasthäna—always resides; kabhu gupta—sometimes
hidden; kabhu vyakta—sometimes manifest; svatantra—fully
independent; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
The Supreme Personality of Godhead always resides either in the heart or
in the home of a devotee. This fact is sometimes hidden and sometimes
manifest, for the Supreme Personality of Godhead is fully independent.
TEXT 125

¸ı«S ëı…±Ûﬂ¡í õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¸√± ¸ı«S ı±¸ ˘
˝◊√˝√±ÀÓ¬ ¸—˙˚˛ ˚±ı˛, Œ¸˝◊√ ˚±˚˛ Ú±˙ Ã 125 Ã
sarvatra ‘vyäpaka’ prabhura sadä sarvatra väsa
ihäte saàçaya yära, sei yäya näça
SYNONYMS
sarvatra—everywhere; vyäpaka—pervading; prabhura—of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; sadä—always; sarvatra—everywhere; väsa—
residence; ihäte—about this; saàçaya—doubt; yära—of whom; sei—he;
yäya näça—becomes annihilated.
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TRANSLATION
The Supreme Personality of Godhead is all-pervasive, and therefore He
resides everywhere. Anyone who doubts this will be annihilated.
TEXT 126

õ∂±ÀÓ¬ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ·/±¶ß±Ú ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ı‘é¬˜”À˘ ıø¸˘± øÚÊ√·Ì ˘¤û± Ã 126 Ã
präte nityänanda prabhu gaìgä-snäna kariyä
sei våkña-müle vasilä nija-gaëa laïä
SYNONYMS
präte—in the morning; nityänanda prabhu—Lord Nityänanda Prabhu;
gaìgä snäna—bathing in the Ganges; kariyä—after doing; sei våkñamüle—under that tree; vasilä—sat down; nija-gaëa laïä—with His
associates.
TRANSLATION
In the morning, after taking His bath in the Ganges, Nityänanda Prabhu
sat down with His associates beneath the same tree under which He had
previously sat.
TEXT 127

ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô ’±ø¸í ∆ﬂ¡˘± ‰¬ı˛Ì ıµÚ ˘
ı˛±‚ıÛøGÓ¬-Z±ı˛± ∆ﬂ¡˘± øÚÀı√Ú Ã 127 Ã
raghunätha äsi’ kailä caraëa vandana
räghava-paëòita-dvärä kailä nivedana
SYNONYMS
raghunätha—Raghunätha däsa; äsi’—coming; kailä caraëa vandana—
worshiped His lotus feet; räghava-paëòita-dvärä—through Räghava
Paëòita; kailä nivedana—submitted his desire.
TRANSLATION
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Raghunätha däsa went there and worshiped Lord Nityänanda’s lotus feet.
Through Räghava Paëòita, he submitted his desire.
TEXT 128

ëë’Ò˜, Û±˜ı˛ ˜≈˝◊√ ˝√√œÚ Ê√œı±Ò˜ Ø
Œ˜±ı˛ ˝◊√26√± ˝√√˚˛ñÛ±Ü ∆‰¬ÓÚ…-‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 128 Ã
“adhama, pämara mui héna jévädhama!
mora icchä haya——päìa caitanya-caraëa
SYNONYMS
adhama—the most fallen; pämara—the most sinful; mui—I; héna—
condemned; jéva-adhama—the lowest of all living beings; mora—my;
icchä—desire; haya—is; päìa—I can get; caitanya-caraëa—the shelter
of the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
“I am the lowest of men, the most sinful, fallen and condemned.
Nevertheless, I desire to attain shelter at the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 129

ı±˜Ú ˝√√¤û± Œ˚Ú ‰¬±µ Òøı˛ı±Àı˛ ‰¬±˚˛ ˘
’ÀÚﬂ¡ ˚P ∆ﬂ¡Ú≈, Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ø¸X Ú˚˛ Ã 129 Ã
vämana haïä yena cända dharibäre cäya
aneka yatna kainu, täte kabhu siddha naya
SYNONYMS
vämana haïä—being a dwarf; yena—as if; cända—the moon;
dharibäre—to catch; cäya—wants; aneka yatna—many attempts;
kainu—I have made; täte—in that; kabhu siddha naya—I have not been
successful.
TRANSLATION
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“Like a dwarf who wants to catch the moon, I have tried my best many
times, but I have never been successful.
TEXT 130

˚Ó¬ı±ı˛ Û˘±˝◊√ ’±ø˜ ·‘˝√±ø√ Â√±øÎ¬ˇ˚˛± ˘
øÛÓ¬±, ˜±Ó¬±ñ≈√˝◊√ Œ˜±Àı˛ ı˛±‡À˚˛ ı±øg˚˛± Ã 130 Ã
yata-bära paläi ämi gåhädi chäòiyä
pitä, mätä——dui more räkhaye bändhiyä
SYNONYMS
yata-bära—as many times; paläi—go away; ämi—I; gåha-ädi chäòiyä—
giving up my relationship with home; pitä mätä—father and mother;
dui—both of them; more—me; räkhaye bändhiyä—keep bound.
TRANSLATION
“Every time I tried to go away and give up my home relationships, my
father and mother unfortunately kept me bound.
TEXT 131

ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û± øıÚ± Œﬂ¡˝√√ ë∆‰¬ÓÚ…í Ú± Û±˚˛ ˘
Ó≈¬ø˜ ﬂ‘¡Û± ∆ﬂ¡À˘ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ’ÒÀ˜˝√√ Û±˚˛ Ã 131 Ã
tomära kåpä vinä keha ‘caitanya’ nä päya
tumi kåpä kaile täìre adhameha päya
SYNONYMS
tomära kåpä—Your mercy; vinä—without; keha—anyone; caitanya—
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nä päya—cannot get; tumi kåpä kaile—
if You are merciful; täìre—Him; adhameha—even the fallen soul;
päya—can get.
TRANSLATION
“No one can attain the shelter of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu without Your
mercy, but if You are merciful, even the lowest of men can attain shelter
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at His lotus feet.
TEXT 132

’À˚±·… ˜≈˝◊√ øÚÀı√Ú ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛ ˆ¬˚˛ ˘
Œ˜±Àı˛ ë∆‰¬ÓÚ…í Œ√˝√í Œ·±¸±ø¤û ˝√√¤û± ¸√˚˛ Ã 132 Ã
ayogya mui nivedana karite kari bhaya
more ‘caitanya’ deha’ gosäïi haïä sadaya
SYNONYMS
ayogya—unfit; mui—I; nivedana karite—to submit my desires; kari
bhaya—I am afraid; more—unto me; caitanya deha’—kindly give the
shelter of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; gosäïi—O my Lord; haïä sadaya—being merciful.
TRANSLATION
“Although I am unfit and greatly afraid to submit this plea, I nevertheless
request You, Sir, to be especially merciful toward me by granting me
shelter at the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 133

Œ˜±ı˛ ˜±ÀÔ Û√ Òøı˛í ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ õ∂¸±√ ˘
øÚøı«À‚Æ ∆‰¬ÓÚ… Û±Üñﬂ¡ı˛ ’±˙œı«±√ Ãíí 133 Ã
mora mäthe pada dhari’ karaha prasäda
nirvighne caitanya päìa——kara äçérväda”
SYNONYMS
mora mäthe—upon my head; pada dhari’—keeping Your feet; karaha
prasäda—bless me; nirvighne—without difficulty; caitanya päìa—I may
get the shelter of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kara äçérväda—give this
benediction.
TRANSLATION
“Placing Your feet on my head, give me the benediction that I may
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achieve the shelter of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu without difficulty. I pray
for this benediction.”
TEXT 134

qøÚí ˝√√±ø¸í ﬂ¡À˝√√ ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸ı ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌ ˘
ëë˝◊√˝√±ı˛ øı¯∏˚˛¸≈‡ñ˝◊√f¸≈‡-¸À˜ Ã 134 Ã
çuni’ häsi’ kahe prabhu saba bhakta-gaëe
“ihära viñaya-sukha——indra-sukha-sama
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; häsi’—smiling; kahe—says; prabhu—Lord Nityänanda
Prabhu; saba bhakta-gaëe—unto all the devotees; ihära—of Raghunätha
däsa; viñaya sukha—material happiness; indra-sukha—the material
happiness of the King of heaven, Indra; sama—equal to.
TRANSLATION
After hearing this appeal by Raghunätha däsa, Lord Nityänanda Prabhu
smiled and told all the devotees, “Raghunätha däsa’s standard of material
happiness is equal to that of Indra, the King of heaven.
TEXT 135

∆‰¬ÓÚ…-ﬂ‘¡Û±ÀÓ¬ Œ¸˝√√ Ú±ø˝√√ ˆ¬±˚˛ ˜ÀÚ ˘
¸Àı ’±˙œı«±√ ﬂ¡ı˛ñÛ±Î¬◊ﬂ¡ ∆‰¬ÓÚ…-‰¬ı˛ÀÌ Ã 135 Ã
caitanya-kåpäte seha nähi bhäya mane
sabe äçérväda kara——päuka caitanya-caraëe
SYNONYMS
caitanya-kåpäte—by the mercy of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
seha—such a standard of material happiness; nähi bhäya—he does not
take as valuable; mane—in the mind; sabe—all of you; äçérväda kara—
give the benediction; päuka—let him get; caitanya-caraëe—the shelter
of the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
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TRANSLATION
“Because of the mercy bestowed upon him by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
Raghunätha däsa, although situated in such material happiness, does not
like it at all. Therefore let every one of you be merciful toward him and
give him the benediction that he may very soon attain shelter at the lotus
feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 136

ﬂ‘¡¯ûÛ±ÛΩ-·g Œ˚˝◊√ Ê√Ú Û±˚˛ ˘
ıËp¡À˘±ﬂ¡-’±ø√-¸≈‡ Ó“¬±Àı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ ˆ¬±˚˛ Ãíí 136 Ã
kåñëa-päda-padma-gandha yei jana päya
brahmaloka-ädi-sukha täìre nähi bhäya”
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—of Lord Kåñëa; päda-padma—of the lotus feet; gandha—the
fragrance; yei jana—anyone who; päya—gets; brahma-loka—of
Brahmaloka; ädi—and so on; sukha—happiness; täìre—to him; nähi
bhäya—does not appear valuable.
TRANSLATION
“One who experiences the fragrance of the lotus feet of Lord Kåñëa does
not value even the standard of happiness available in Brahmaloka, the
topmost planet. And what to speak of heavenly happiness?
TEXT 137

Œ˚± ≈√ô¶…Ê√±Úƒ √±ı˛¸≈Ó¬±Úƒ ¸≈˝+√ƒı˛±Ê√…— ˝+ø√¶Û‘˙– ˘
Ê√À˝√√Ã ˚≈Õıı ˜˘ı≈√M√˜-Œù≠±ﬂ¡˘±˘¸– Ã 137 Ã
yo dustyajän dära-sutän
suhåd-räjyaà hådi-spåçaù
jahau yuvaiva mala-vad
uttama-çloka-lälasaù
SYNONYMS
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yaù—who (Bharata Mahäräja); dustyajän—difficult to give up; därasutän—wife and children; suhåt—friends; räjyam—kingdom; hådispåçaù—dear to the core of the heart; jahau—gave up; yuvä—youth;
eva—at that time; mala-vat—like stool; uttama-çloka-lälasaù—being
captivated by the transcendental qualities, pastimes and association of
the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“‘Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is offered sublime,
poetic prayers by those trying to attain His favor. Thus He is known as
Uttamaçloka. Being very eager to gain the association of Lord Kåñëa,
King Bharata, although in the prime of youth, gave up his very attractive
wife, affectionate children, most beloved friends and opulent kingdom,
exactly as one gives up stool after excreting it.’”
PURPORT
This verse is from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (5.14.43).
TEXT 138

Ó¬Àı ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔ õ∂ˆ≈¬ øÚﬂ¡ÀÈ¬ Œı±˘±˝◊√˘± ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ ˜±ÀÔ Û√ Òøı˛í ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 138 Ã
tabe raghunäthe prabhu nikaöe boläila
täìra mäthe pada dhari’ kahite lägilä
SYNONYMS
tabe—then; raghunäthe—Raghunätha däsa; prabhu—Lord Nityänanda
Prabhu; nikaöe boläilä—called nearby; täìra mäthe—on his head; pada
dhari’—keeping His feet; kahite lägilä—began to speak.
TRANSLATION
Then Lord Nityänanda Prabhu called Raghunätha däsa near Him, placed
His lotus feet upon Raghunätha däsa’s head and began to speak.
TEXT 139
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ëëÓ≈¬ø˜ Œ˚ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘± ¤˝◊√ Û≈ø˘Ú-Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±˚˛ ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛í Œ·Ãı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±·˜Ú Ã 139 Ã
“tumi ye karäilä ei pulina-bhojana
tomäya kåpä kari’ gaura kailä ägamana
SYNONYMS
tumi—you; ye—that; karäilä—caused to do; ei—this; pulina-bhojana—
picnic on the bank of the Ganges; tomäya—unto you; kåpä kari’—being
merciful; gaura—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kailä ägamana—came.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Raghunätha däsa,” He said, “since you arranged the feast on
the bank of the Ganges, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu came here just to show
you His mercy.
TEXT 140

ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛í ∆ﬂ¡˘± ø‰¬Î¬ˇ±-≈√* Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ˘
Ú‘Ó¬… Œ√ø‡í ı˛±ÀS… ∆ﬂ¡˘± õ∂¸±√ ˆ¬é¬Ì Ã 140 Ã
kåpä kari’ kailä ciòä-dugdha bhojana
nåtya dekhi’ rätrye kailä prasäda bhakñaëa
SYNONYMS
kåpä kari’—by His causeless mercy; kailä—did; ciòä-dugdha bhojana—
eating of the chipped rice and milk; nåtya dekhi’—after seeing the
dancing; rätrye—at night; kailä prasäda bhakñaëa—ate the prasädam.
TRANSLATION
“By His causeless mercy He ate the chipped rice and milk. Then, after
seeing the dancing of the devotees at night, He took His supper.
TEXT 141

ŒÓ¬±˜± Î¬◊X±øı˛ÀÓ¬ Œ·Ãı˛ ’±˝◊√˘± ’±ÛÀÚ ˘
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Â≈√øÈ¬˘ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˚Ó¬ øı‚Æ±ø√-ıgÀÚ Ã 141 Ã
tomä uddhärite gaura äilä äpane
chuöila tomära yata vighnädi-bandhane
SYNONYMS
tomä—you; uddhärite—to deliver; gaura—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, Gaurahari; äilä äpane—came personally; chuöila—have
gone; tomära—your; yata—all kinds of; vighna-ädi-bandhane—
impediments for bondage.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Gaurahari, came here personally to
deliver you. Now rest assured that all the impediments meant for your
bondage are gone.
TEXT 142

¶§ı˛+ÀÛı˛ ¶ö±ÀÚ ŒÓ¬±˜± ﬂ¡øı˛Àı ¸˜Û«ÀÌ ˘
ë’ôLı˛/í ˆ‘¬Ó¬… ıø˘í ı˛±ø‡Àı ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ Ã 142 Ã
svarüpera sthäne tomä karibe samarpaëe
‘antaraìga’ bhåtya bali’ räkhibe caraëe
SYNONYMS
svarüpera sthäne—unto Svarüpa Dämodara; tomä—you; karibe
samarpaëe—He will give; antaraìga—very confidential; bhåtya—
servant; bali’—as; räkhibe caraëe—will keep under His lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
“Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu will accept you and place you under the
charge of His secretary, Svarüpa Dämodara. You will thus become one of
the most confidential internal servants and will attain shelter at the lotus
feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 143
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øÚø(ôL ˝√√¤û± ˚±˝√√ ’±ÛÚ-ˆ¬ıÚ ˘
’ø‰¬Àı˛ øÚøı«À‚Æ Û±Àı ∆‰¬ÓÚ…-‰¬ı˛Ì Ãíí 143 Ã
niçcinta haïä yäha äpana-bhavana
acire nirvighne päbe caitanya-caraëa”
SYNONYMS
niçcinta—without anxiety; haïä—being; yäha—go; äpana-bhavana—to
your own place; acire—very soon; nirvighne—without impediments;
päbe—you will get; caitanya-caraëa—the shelter of the lotus feet of
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
“Being assured of all this, return to your own home. Very soon, without
impediments, you will attain shelter at the lotus feet of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.”
TEXT 144

¸ı ˆ¬Mê√Z±Àı˛ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ’±˙œı«±√ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘± ˘
Ó“¬±-¸ı±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô ıøµ˘± Ã 144 Ã
saba bhakta-dväre täìre äçérväda karäilä
täì-sabära caraëa raghunätha vandilä
SYNONYMS
saba—all; bhakta-dväre—by the devotees; täìre äçérväda karäilä—had
him blessed; täì-sabära—of all of them; caraëa—the lotus feet;
raghunätha—Raghunätha däsa; vandilä—worshiped.
TRANSLATION
Lord Nityänanda had Raghunätha däsa blessed by all the devotees, and
Raghunätha däsa offered his respects to their lotus feet.
TEXT 145
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õ∂ˆ≈¬-’±:± ˘¤û± ∆ı¯ûÀıı˛ ’±:± ˘˝◊√˘± ˘
ı˛±‚ı-¸ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ øÚˆ‘¬ÀÓ¬ ˚≈øMê√ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Ã 145 Ã
prabhu-äjïä laïä vaiñëavera äjïä la-ilä
räghava-sahite nibhåte yukti karilä
SYNONYMS
prabhu-äjïä—the order of Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; laïä—taking;
vaiñëavera äjïä—the permission of all the Vaiñëavas; la-ilä—he took;
räghava-sahite—with Räghava Paëòita; nibhåte—in a solitary place;
yukti karilä—he consulted.
TRANSLATION
After taking leave of Lord Nityänanda Prabhu and then all the other
Vaiñëavas, Çré Raghunätha däsa consulted secretly with Räghava Paëòita.
TEXT 146

˚≈øMê√ ﬂ¡øı˛í ˙Ó¬ ˜≈^±, Œ¸±Ì± ŒÓ¬±˘±-¸±ÀÓ¬ ˘
øÚˆ‘‘¬ÀÓ¬ ø√˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˆ¬±G±ı˛œı˛ ˝√√±ÀÓ¬ Ã 146 Ã
yukti kari’ çata mudrä, soëä tolä-säte
nibhåte dilä prabhura bhäëòäréra häte
SYNONYMS
yukti kari’—after consultation; çata mudrä—one hundred coins; soëä—
in gold pieces; tolä-säte—about seven toläs (about two and a half
ounces); nibhåte—secretly; dilä—delivered; prabhura—of Lord
Nityänanda Prabhu; bhäëòäréra—of the treasurer; häte—into the hand.
TRANSLATION
After consulting with Räghava Paëòita, he secretly delivered one
hundred gold coins and about seven toläs of gold into the hand of
Nityänanda Prabhu’s treasurer.
TEXT 147
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Ó“¬±Àı˛ øÚÀ¯∏øÒ˘±,ñëëõ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ¤Àı Ú± ﬂ¡ø˝√√ı± ˘
øÚÊ√-‚Àı˛ ˚±ÀıÚ ˚Àı Ó¬Àı øÚÀıø√ı± Ãíí 147 Ã
täìre niñedhilä,——“prabhure ebe nä kahibä
nija-ghare yäbena yabe tabe nivedibä”
SYNONYMS
täìre—him; niñedhilä—he forbade; prabhure—unto Lord Nityänanda
Prabhu; ebe—now; nä kahibä—do not speak; nija-ghare—to His home;
yäbena—will return; yabe—when; tabe—then; nivedibä—kindly inform
Him.
TRANSLATION
Raghunätha däsa admonished the treasurer, “Do not speak about this to
Lord Nityänanda Prabhu now, but when He returns home, kindly inform
Him about this presentation.”
TEXT 148

Ó¬Àı ı˛±‚ı-ÛøGÓ¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ‚Àı˛ ˘˝◊√˚˛± Œ·˘± ˘
Í¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛ √˙«Ú ﬂ¡ı˛±¤û± ˜±˘±-‰¬µÚ ø√˘± Ã 148 Ã
tabe räghava-paëòita täìre ghare laïä gelä
öhäkura darçana karäïä mälä-candana dilä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereupon; räghava-paëòita—Räghava Paëòita; täìre—him; ghare
laïä gelä—took to his home; öhäkura darçana karäïä—after inducing
him to see the Deity; mälä-candana—a garland and sandalwood pulp;
dilä—delivered.
TRANSLATION
Thereupon, Räghava Paëòita took Raghunätha däsa to his home. After
inducing him to see the Deity, he gave Raghunätha däsa a garland and
sandalwood pulp.
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TEXT 149

’ÀÚﬂ¡ ëõ∂¸±√í ø√˘± ÛÀÔ ‡±˝◊√ı±Àı˛ ˘
Ó¬Àı Û≈Ú– ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô ﬂ¡À˝√√ ÛøGÀÓ¬Àı˛ Ã 149 Ã
aneka ‘prasäda’ dilä pathe khäibäre
tabe punaù raghunätha kahe paëòitere
SYNONYMS
aneka prasäda—much prasädam; dilä—delivered; pathe khäibäre—to eat
on his way; tabe—then; punaù—again; raghunätha kahe—Raghunätha
däsa said; paëòitere—to Räghava Paëòita.
TRANSLATION
He gave Raghunätha däsa a large quantity of prasädam to eat on his way
home. Then Raghunätha däsa again spoke to Räghava Paëòita.
TEXT 150

ëëõ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¸À/ ˚Ó¬ ˜˝√√±ôL, ˆ‘¬Ó¬…, ’±ø|Ó¬ Ê√Ú ˘
Û”øÊ√ÀÓ¬ ‰¬±ø˝√√À˚˛ ’±ø˜ ¸ı±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 150 Ã
“prabhura saìge yata mahänta, bhåtya, äçrita jana
püjite cähiye ämi sabära caraëa
SYNONYMS
prabhura saìge—with Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; yata—all; mahänta—
great devotees; bhåtya—servants; äçrita jana—subservient people;
püjite—to worship; cähiye—want; ämi—I; sabära caraëa—the lotus feet
of all of them.
TRANSLATION
“I want to give money,” he said, “just to worship the lotus feet of all the
great devotees, servants and subservants of Lord Nityänanda Prabhu.
TEXT 151
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øı˙, Û=√˙, ı±ı˛, √˙, Û= ˝√√˚˛ ˘
˜≈^± Œ√˝√í øı‰¬±øı˛í ˚±ı˛ ˚Ó¬ Œ˚±·… ˝√√˚˛ Ã 151 Ã
biça, païca-daça, bära, daça, païca haya
mudrä deha’ vicäri’ yära yata yogya haya
SYNONYMS
biça—twenty; païca-daça—fifteen; bära—twelve; daça—ten; païca—
five; haya—are; mudrä—coins; deha’—give; vicäri’—considering; yära—
of whom; yata—as much; yogya haya—is fit.
TRANSLATION
“As you think fit, give twenty, fifteen, twelve, ten or five coins to each
of them.”
TEXT 152

¸ı Œ˘‡± ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ı˛±‚ı-Û±˙ ø√˘± ˘
˚“±ı˛ Ú±À˜ ˚Ó¬ ı˛±‚ı ø‰¬øÍ¬ Œ˘‡±˝◊√˘± Ã 152 Ã
saba lekhä kariyä räghava-päça dilä
yäìra näme yata räghava ciöhi lekhäilä
SYNONYMS
saba—all; lekhä kariyä—writing; räghava-päça dilä—delivered to
Räghava Paëòita; yäìra näme—in whose name; yata—as much;
räghava—Räghava Paëòita; ciöhi—a list; lekhäilä—had written.
TRANSLATION
Raghunätha däsa drew up an account of the amount to be given and
submitted it to Räghava Paëòita, who then made up a list showing how
much money was to be paid to each and every devotee.
TEXT 153

¤ﬂ¡˙Ó¬ ˜≈^± ’±ı˛ Œ¸±Ì± ŒÓ¬±˘±-Z˚˛ ˘
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ÛøGÀÓ¬ı˛ ’±À· ø√˘ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± øıÚ˚˛ Ã 153 Ã
eka-çata mudrä ära soëä tolä-dvaya
paëòitera äge dila kariyä vinaya
SYNONYMS
eka-çata mudrä—one hundred coins; ära—and; soëä—gold; tolädvaya—two toläs; paëòitera äge—before Räghava Paëòita; dila—
presented; kariyä vinaya—with great humility.
TRANSLATION
With great humility, Raghunätha däsa placed one hundred gold coins and
about two toläs of gold before Räghava Paëòita for all the other devotees.
TEXT 154

Ó“¬±ı˛ Û√Ò”ø˘ ˘¤û± ¶§·‘À˝√√ ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
øÚÓ¬…±Úµ-ﬂ‘¡Û± Û±¤û± ﬂ‘¡Ó¬±Ô« ˜±øÚ˘± Ã 154 Ã
täìra pada-dhüli laïä svagåhe äilä
nityänanda-kåpä päïä kåtärtha mänilä
SYNONYMS
täìra—his; pada-dhüli—the dust of the feet; laïä—taking; sva-gåhe
äilä—returned to his home; nityänanda-kåpä—the mercy of Lord
Nityänanda Prabhu; päïä—getting; kåtärtha mänilä—he felt greatly
obligated.
TRANSLATION
After taking dust from the feet of Räghava Paëòita, Raghunätha däsa
returned to his home, feeling greatly obligated to Lord Nityänanda
Prabhu because of having received His merciful benediction.
TEXT 155

Œ¸˝◊√ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ’ˆ¬…ôLÀı˛ Ú± ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ·˜Ú ˘
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ı±ø˝√√Àı˛ ≈√·«±˜GÀÛ ˚±¤û± ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ˙˚˛Ú Ã 155 Ã
sei haite abhyantare nä karena gamana
bähire durgä-maëòape yäïä karena çayana
SYNONYMS
sei haite—from that day; abhyantare—in the interior rooms; nä karena
gamana—did not go; bähire—outside; durgä-maëòape—to the place
where Durgä worship was performed; yäïä—going; karena çayana—he
sleeps.
TRANSLATION
From that day on, he did not go into the interior section of the house.
Instead, he would sleep on the Durgä-maëòapa [the place where mother
Durgä was worshiped].
TEXT 156

Ó¬“±˝√√± Ê√±ø·í ı˛À˝√√ ¸ı ı˛é¬ﬂ¡·Ì ˘
Û˘±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Ú±Ú± Î¬◊Û±˚˛ ø‰¬ôLÚ Ã 156 Ã
täìhä jägi’ rahe saba rakñaka-gaëa
paläite karena nänä upäya cintana
SYNONYMS
täìhä—there; jägi’—keeping awake; rahe—stay; saba—all; rakñakagaëa—the watch men; paläite—to go away; karena—does; nänä—
various; upäya—means; cintana—thinking of.
TRANSLATION
There, however, the watchmen alertly kept guard. Raghunätha däsa was
thinking of various means by which to escape their vigilance.
TEXT 157

Œ˝√√Úﬂ¡±À˘ Œ·ÃÎ¬ˇÀ√À˙ı˛ ¸ı ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
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õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Œø‡ÀÓ¬ Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ·˜Ú Ã 157 Ã
hena-käle gauòa-deçera saba bhakta-gaëa
prabhure dekhite néläcale karilä gamana
SYNONYMS
hena-käle—at this time; gauòa-deçera—of Bengal; saba—all; bhaktagaëa—devotees; prabhure—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dekhite—to
see; néläcale—to Jagannätha Puré; karilä gamana—went.
TRANSLATION
At that time, all the devotees of Bengal were going to Jagannätha Puré to
see Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 158

Ó“¬±-¸ı±ı˛ ¸À/ ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±Àı˛ ˘
õ∂ø¸X õ∂ﬂ¡È¬ ¸/, Ó¬ıø˝“√ Òı˛± ÛÀÎ¬ˇ Ã 158 Ã
täì-sabära saìge raghunätha yäite nä päre
prasiddha prakaöa saìga, tabahiì dharä paòe
SYNONYMS
täì-sabära—all of them; saìge—with; raghunätha—Raghunätha däsa;
yäite nä päre—could not go; prasiddha—famous; prakaöa—known;
saìga—group; tabahiì—immediately; dharä paòe—he would be caught.
TRANSLATION
Raghunätha däsa could not accompany them, for they were so famous
that he would have been caught immediately.
TEXTS 159–160

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ø‰¬øôLÀÓ¬ ∆√Àı ¤ﬂ¡øÀÚ ˘
ı±ø˝√√Àı˛ Œ√ıœ˜GÀÛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±ÀÂÚ ˙˚˛ÀÚ Ã 159 Ã
√G-‰¬±øı˛ ı˛±øS ˚Àı ’±ÀÂ√ ’ıÀ˙¯∏ ˘
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˚≈√ÚµÚ-’±‰¬±˚« Ó¬Àı ﬂ¡øı˛˘± õ∂Àı˙ Ã 160 Ã
ei-mata cintite daive eka-dine
bähire devé-maëòape kariyächena çayane
daëòa-cäri rätri yabe äche avaçeña
yadunandana-äcärya tabe karilä praveça
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; cintite—while he was thinking; daive—by chance;
eka dine—one day; bähire—outside the house; devé-maëòape—on the
Durgä platform; kariyächena çayane—was sleeping; daëòa-cäri—four
daëòas (ninety-six minutes); rätri—night; yabe—when; äche avaçeña—
there remained; yadunandana-äcärya—the priest of the name
Yadunandana Äcärya; tabe—then; karilä praveça—entered.
TRANSLATION
Thus Raghunätha däsa thought deeply about how to escape, and one
night while he was sleeping on the Durgä-maëòapa, the priest
Yadunandana Äcärya entered the house when only four daëòas remained
until the end of the night.
TEXT 161

ı±¸≈À√ı-√ÀM√√ı˛ ŒÓ“¬˝√√ ˝√√˚˛ ë’Ú≈·‘˝√œÓ¬í ˘
ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔı˛ ë&èí ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ˝√√˚˛ ëÛ≈Àı˛±ø˝√√Ó¬í Ã 161 Ã
väsudeva-dattera teìha haya ‘anugåhéta’
raghunäthera ‘guru’ teìho haya ‘purohita’
SYNONYMS
väsudeva-dattera—of Väsudeva Datta; teìha—he; haya anugåhéta—was
given the mercy; raghunäthera—of Raghunätha däsa; guru—the
spiritual master; teìho—he; haya—was; purohita—the priest.
TRANSLATION
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Yadunandana Äcärya was the priest and spiritual master of Raghunätha
däsa. Although born in a brähmaëa family, he had accepted the mercy of
Väsudeva Datta.
TEXT 162

’ÕZÓ¬-’±‰¬±À˚«ı˛ ŒÓ“¬˝√√ ëø˙¯∏… ’ôLı˛/í ˘
’±‰¬±˚«-’±:±ÀÓ¬ ˜±ÀÚñ∆‰¬ÓÚ… ëõ∂±ÌÒÚí Ã 162 Ã
advaita-äcäryera teìha ‘çiñya antaraìga’
äcärya-äjïäte mäne——caitanya ‘präëa-dhana’
SYNONYMS
advaita-äcäryera—of Advaita Äcärya; teìha—Yadunandana Äcärya;
çiñya—disciple; antaraìga—very confidential; äcärya-äjïäte—by the
order of Advaita Äcärya; mäne—he accepted; caitanya präëa-dhana—
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu as his life and soul.
TRANSLATION
Yadunandana Äcärya had been officially initiated by Advaita Äcärya.
Thus he considered Lord Caitanya his life and soul.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura comments that although the
atheists who have deviated from the order of Çré Advaita Äcärya
introduce themselves as followers of Advaita Äcärya, they do not accept
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu as the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Kåñëa. Yadunandana Äcärya, one of the most confidential followers of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, was the initiated disciple of Advaita Äcärya.
He was not polluted by sentimental distinctions classifying Vaiñëavas
according to birth. Therefore, although Väsudeva Datta had not been
born in a brähmaëa family, Yadunandana Äcärya also accepted him as
his spiritual master.
TEXT 163

’/ÀÚ ’±ø¸˚˛± ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ˚Àı √±G±˝◊√˘± ˘
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ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô ’±ø¸í Ó¬Àı √Gı» ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ã 163 Ã
aìgane äsiyä teìho yabe däëòäilä
raghunätha äsi’ tabe daëòavat kailä
SYNONYMS
aìgane—in the courtyard; äsiyä—entering; teìho—Yadunandana
Äcärya; yabe—when; däëòäilä—stood up; raghunätha—Raghunätha
däsa; äsi’—coming; tabe—at that time; daëòavat kailä—offered his
respects, falling down.
TRANSLATION
When Yadunandana Äcärya entered the house of Raghunätha däsa and
stood in the courtyard, Raghunätha däsa went there and fell down to
offer his obeisances.
TEXT 164

Ó“¬±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ ø˙¯∏… Ó“¬±ı˛ Í¬±ﬂ≈¡Àı˛ı˛ Œ¸ı± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˘
Œ¸ı± Â√±øÎ¬ˇ˚˛±ÀÂ√, Ó¬±Àı˛ ¸±øÒı±ı˛ Ó¬Àı˛ Ã 164 Ã
täìra eka çiñya täìra öhäkurera sevä kare
sevä chäòiyäche, täre sädhibära tare
SYNONYMS
täìra—his; eka—one; çiñya—disciple; täìra—his; öhäkurera—of the
Deity; sevä—service; kare—does; sevä chäòiyäche—he has left that
service; täre—him; sädhibära tare—to induce.
TRANSLATION
One of Yadunandana Äcärya’s disciples had been worshiping the Deity
but had left that service. Yadunandana Äcärya wanted Raghunätha däsa
to induce the disciple to take up that service again.
TEXT 165

ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëÓ¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ ¸±ÒÚ ˘
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Œ¸ı± Œ˚Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛, ’±ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ﬂ¡ ıË±p¡Ì Ãíí 165 Ã
raghunäthe kahe,——“täre karaha sädhana
sevä yena kare, ära nähika brähmaëa”
SYNONYMS
raghunäthe kahe—he said to Raghunätha däsa; täre—him; karaha
sädhana—induce to accept the service; sevä—service; yena—that;
kare—he does; ära—other; nähika—there is no; brähmaëa—brähmaëa.
TRANSLATION
Yadunandana Äcärya requested Raghunätha däsa, “Please induce the
brähmaëa to resume the service, for there is no other brähmaëa to do it.”
TEXT 166

¤Ó¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√í ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔ ˘¤û± ‰¬ø˘˘± ˘
ı˛é¬ﬂ¡ ¸ı Œ˙¯∏ı˛±ÀS øÚ^±˚˛ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘± Ã 166 Ã
eta kahi’ raghunäthe laïä calilä
rakñaka saba çeña-rätre nidräya paòilä
SYNONYMS
eta kahi’—saying this; raghunäthe laïä—taking Raghunätha däsa;
calilä—he went out; rakñaka saba—all the watchmen; çeña-rätre—at the
end of night; nidräya paòilä—fell asleep.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Yadunandana Äcärya took Raghunätha däsa with him
and went out. By that time all the watchmen were deeply asleep because
it was the end of the night.
TEXT 167

’±‰¬±À˚«ı˛ ‚ı˛ ˝◊√˝√±ı˛ Û”ı«ø˙±ÀÓ¬ ˘
ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ qøÚÀÓ¬ ≈“√À˝√√ ‰¬À˘ Œ¸˝◊√ ÛÀÔ Ã 167 Ã
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äcäryera ghara ihära pürva-diçäte
kahite çunite duìhe cale sei pathe
SYNONYMS
äcäryera ghara—the house of Yadunandana Äcärya; ihära—of this;
pürva-diçäte—to the east; kahite—talking; çunite—listening; duìhe—
both of them; cale—go; sei pathe—on that path.
TRANSLATION
East of the house of Raghunätha däsa was the house of Yadunandana
Äcärya. Yadunandana Äcärya and Raghunätha däsa talked together as
they went toward that house.
TEXT 168

’Ò«ÛÀÔ ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô ﬂ¡À˝√√ &èı˛ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ ˘
ëë’±ø˜ Œ¸˝◊√ øıÀõ∂ ¸±øÒí Û±Í¬±˝◊√˜≈ ŒÓ¬±˜± ¶ö±ÀÚ Ã 168 Ã
ardha-pathe raghunätha kahe gurura caraëe
“ämi sei vipre sädhi’ päöhäimu tomä sthäne
SYNONYMS
ardha-pathe—halfway along the path; raghunätha kahe—Raghunätha
däsa said; gurura caraëe—unto the lotus feet of his spiritual master;
ämi—I; sei—that; vipre—brähmaëa; sädhi’—inducing; päöhäimu—shall
send; tomä sthäne—to your place.
TRANSLATION
Halfway along the path, Raghunätha däsa submitted at the lotus feet of
his spiritual master, “I shall go to the home of that brähmaëa, induce him
to return, and send him to your home.
TEXT 169

Ó≈¬ø˜ ¸≈À‡ ‚Àı˛ ˚±˝√√ñŒ˜±Àı˛ ’±:± ˝√˚˛ ˘íí
¤˝◊√ ÂÀ˘ ’±:± ˜±ø·í ﬂ¡øı˛˘± øÚ(˚˛ Ã 169 Ã
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tumi sukhe ghare yäha——more äjïä haya”
ei chale äjïä mägi’ karilä niçcaya
SYNONYMS
tumi—you; sukhe—in happiness; ghare yäha—go to your place; more—to
me; äjïä—order; haya—is; ei chale—on this plea; äjïä mägi’—asking
permission; karilä niçcaya—decided.
TRANSLATION
“You may go home without anxiety. Following your order, I shall
persuade the brähmaëa.” On this plea, after asking permission,
Raghunätha däsa decided to go away.
TEXT 170

ëëŒ¸ıﬂ¡ ı˛é¬ﬂ¡ ’±ı˛ Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ú±ø˝√√ ¸À/ ˘
Û˘±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ’±˜±ı˛¬ ˆ¬±˘ ¤˝◊√Ó¬ õ∂¸À/ Ãíí 170 Ã
“sevaka rakñaka ära keha nähi saìge
paläite ämära bhäla eita prasaìge”
SYNONYMS
sevaka—servant; rakñaka—watchman; ära—and; keha nähi—there is no
one; saìge—along; paläite—to go away; ämära—my; bhäla—good; eita—
this; prasaìge—opportunity.
TRANSLATION
Raghunätha däsa thought, “This is the greatest opportunity to go away
because this time there are no servants or watchmen with me.”
TEXT 171

¤Ó¬ ø‰¬øôLí Û”ı«˜≈À‡ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ·˜Ú ˘
Î¬◊˘øÈ¬˚˛± ‰¬±À˝√√ Û±ÀÂ√,ñÚ±ø˝√√ Œﬂ¡±Ú Ê√Ú Ã 171 Ã
eta cinti’ pürva-mukhe karilä gamana
ulaöiyä cähe päche,——nähi kona jana
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SYNONYMS
eta cinti’—thinking this; pürva-mukhe—toward the east; karilä
gamana—began to proceed; ulaöiyä—turning around; cähe—looks;
päche—behind; nähi kona jana—there was no one.
TRANSLATION
Thinking in this way, he quickly proceeded toward the east. Sometimes
he turned around and looked back, but no one was following him.
TEXT 172

¿Õ‰¬ÓÚ…-øÚÓ¬…±Úµ-‰¬ı˛Ì ø‰¬øôL˚˛± ˘
ÛÔ Â√±øÎ¬ˇí Î¬◊ÛÛÀÔ ˚±À˚˛Ú Ò±¤û± Ã 172 Ã
çré-caitanya-nityänanda-caraëa cintiyä
patha chäòi’ upapathe yäyena dhäïä
SYNONYMS
çré-caitanya—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nityänanda—of Lord
Nityänanda Prabhu; caraëa—the lotus feet; cintiyä—thinking of; patha
chäòi’—giving up the general pathway; upapathe—by the path not
generally used; yäyena dhäïä—he went very swiftly.
TRANSLATION
Thinking of the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Lord
Nityänanda Prabhu, he left the general path and proceeded with great
haste on the one not generally used.
TEXT 173

¢∂±À˜-¢∂±À˜ı˛ ÛÔ Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ˚±˚˛ ıÀÚ ıÀÚ ˘
ﬂ¡±˚˛˜ÀÚ±ı±Àﬂ¡… ø‰¬ÀôL ∆‰¬ÓÚ…-‰¬ı˛ÀÌ Ã 173 Ã
gräme-grämera patha chäòi’ yäya vane vane
käya-mano-väkye cinte caitanya-caraëe
SYNONYMS
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gräme-grämera—from village to village; patha—the general path;
chäòi’—giving up; yäya—goes; vane vane—through the jungles; käyamanaù-väkye—with body, mind and words; cinte—thinks; caitanya
caraëe—of the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Giving up the general path from village to village, he passed through the
jungles, thinking with heart and soul about the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 174

Û=√˙-ŒSê±˙-ÛÔ ‰¬ø˘í Œ·˘± ¤ﬂ¡ø√ÀÚ ˘
¸g…±ﬂ¡±À˘ ı˛ø˝√√˘± ¤ﬂ¡ Œ·±ÀÛı˛ ı±Ô±ÀÚ Ã 174 Ã
païca-daça-kroça-patha cali’ gelä eka-dine
sandhyä-käle rahilä eka gopera bäthäne
SYNONYMS
païca-daça-kroça—about thirty miles; patha cali’—walking on the path;
gelä—went; eka-dine—in one day; sandhyä-käle—in the evening;
rahilä—remained; eka gopera—of a milkman; bäthäne—in the cowshed.
TRANSLATION
He walked about thirty miles in one day, and in the evening he took rest
in the cowshed of a milkman.
TEXT 175

Î¬◊Ûı±¸œ ¬Œ√ø‡í Œ·±Û ≈√* ’±øÚí ø√˘± ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ≈√* Û±Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í ÛøÎ¬ˇ˚˛± ı˛ø˝√√˘± Ã 175 Ã
upaväsé dekhi’ gopa dugdha äni’ dilä
sei dugdha päna kari’ paòiyä rahilä
SYNONYMS
upaväsé—fasting; dekhi’—seeing; gopa—the milkman; dugdha—milk;
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äni’—bringing; dilä—gave; sei dugdha—that milk; päna kari’—drinking;
paòiyä—lying down; rahilä—he remained.
TRANSLATION
When the milkman saw that Raghunätha däsa was fasting, he gave him
some milk. Raghunätha däsa drank the milk and lay down to rest there
for the night.
TEXT 176

¤Ô± Ó“¬±ı˛ Œ¸ıﬂ¡ ı˛é¬ﬂ¡ Ó“¬±Àı˛ Ú± Œ√ø‡˚˛± ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ &èÛ±À˙ ı±Ó«¬± Û≈øÂÀ˘Ú ø·˚˛± Ã 176 Ã
ethä täìra sevaka rakñaka täìre nä dekhiyä
täìra guru-päçe värtä puchilena giyä
SYNONYMS
ethä—here, at his home; täìra—his; sevaka—servant; rakñaka—
watchman; täìre—him; nä dekhiyä—not seeing; täìra guru-päçe—from
his spiritual master; värtä—news; puchilena—inquired; giyä—going.
TRANSLATION
At the house of Raghunätha däsa, the servant and watchman, not seeing
him there, immediately went to inquire about him from his spiritual
master, Yadunandana Äcärya.
TEXT 177

ŒÓ“¬˝√√ ﬂ¡À˝√√, ë’±:± ˜±ø·í Œ·˘± øÚÊ√-‚ı˛ ˘í
ëÛ˘±˝◊√˘ ı˛‚≈Ú±ÔíñÎ¬◊øÍ¬˘ Œﬂ¡±˘±˝√√˘ Ã 177 Ã
teìha kahe, ‘äjïä mägi’ gelä nija-ghara’
‘paläila raghunätha’——uöhila kolähala
SYNONYMS
teìha kahe—he said; äjïä mägi’—asking my permission; gelä—went; nija
ghara—to his home; paläila raghunätha—Raghunätha däsa has gone
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away; uöhila—arose; kolähala—a tumultuous sound.
TRANSLATION
Yadunandana Äcärya said, “He has already asked my permission and
returned home.” Thus there arose a tumultuous sound, as everyone cried,
“Now Raghunätha has gone away!”
TEXT 178

Ó¬“±ı˛ øÛÓ¬± ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëŒ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇı˛ ¸ı ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬-¶ö±ÀÚ Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ·˜Ú Ã 178 Ã
täìra pitä kahe,——“gauòera saba bhakta-gaëa
prabhu-sthäne néläcale karilä gamana
SYNONYMS
täìra—his; pitä—father; kahe—said; gauòera—of Bengal; saba—all;
bhakta gaëa—the devotees; prabhu-sthäne—to the place of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; néläcale—at Jagannätha Puré; karilä gamana—have gone.
TRANSLATION
Raghunätha däsa’s father said, “Now all the devotees from Bengal have
gone to Jagannätha Puré to see Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 179

Œ¸˝◊√-¸À/ ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô Œ·˘ Û˘±¤û± ˘
√˙ Ê√Ú ˚±˝√√, Ó¬±Àı˛ ’±Ú˝√√ Òøı˛˚˛± Ãíí 179 Ã
sei-saìge raghunätha gela paläïä
daça jana yäha, täre änaha dhariyä”
SYNONYMS
sei-saìge—with them; raghunätha—Raghunätha däsa; gela paläïä—has
fled; daça jana—ten men; yäha—go; täre—him; änaha—bring;
dhariyä—catching.
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TRANSLATION
“Raghunätha däsa has fled with them. Ten men should immediately go
catch him and bring him back.”
TEXT 180

ø˙ı±ÚÀµ ÛSœ ø√˘ øıÚ˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
ë’±˜±ı˛ Û≈ÀSÀı˛ Ó≈¬ø˜ ø√ı± ı±UøÎ¬ˇ˚˛±í Ã 180 Ã
çivänande patré dila vinaya kariyä
‘ämära putrere tumi dibä bähuòiyä’
SYNONYMS
çivänande—unto Çivänanda Sena; patré—a letter; dila—sent; vinaya
kariya—with great humility; ämära putrere—my son; tumi—you; dibä—
please give; bähuòiyä—returning.
TRANSLATION
Raghunätha däsa’s father wrote a letter to Çivänanda Sena, asking him
with great humility, “Please return my son.”
TEXT 181

Á“¡±ﬂ¡ı˛± Û˚«ôL Œ·˘ Œ¸˝◊√ √˙ Ê√ÀÚ ˘
Á“¡±ﬂ¡ı˛±ÀÓ¬ Û±˝◊√˘ ø·˚˛± ∆ı¯ûÀıı˛ ·ÀÌ Ã 181 Ã
jhäìkarä paryanta gela sei daça jane
jhäìkaräte päila giyä vaiñëavera gaëe
SYNONYMS
jhäìkarä paryanta—to the place known as Jhäìkarä; gela—went; sei
daça jane—those ten men; jhäìkaräte—at Jhäìkarä; päila—caught up
to; giyä—going; vaiñëavera gaëe—the group of Vaiñëavas.
TRANSLATION
In Jhäìkarä, the ten men caught up with the group of Vaiñëavas going to
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Néläcala.
TEXT 182

ÛSœ ø√˚˛± ø˙ı±ÚÀµ ı±Ó¬«± Û≈øÂ˘ ˘
ø˙ı±Úµ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëŒÓ“¬˝√√ ¤Ô± Ú± ’±˝◊√˘í Ã 182 Ã
patré diyä çivänande värtä puchila
çivänanda kahe,——‘teìha ethä nä äila’
SYNONYMS
patré—letter; diyä—delivering; çivänande—unto Çivänanda Sena;
värtä—news; puchila—inquired; çivänanda kahe—Çivänanda said;
teìha—he; ethä—here; nä äila—did not come.
TRANSLATION
After delivering the letter, the men inquired from Çivänanda Sena about
Raghunätha däsa, but Çivänanda Sena replied, “He did not come here.”
TEXT 183

ı±UøÎ¬ˇ˚˛± Œ¸˝◊√ √˙ Ê√Ú ’±˝◊√˘ ‚ı˛ ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ ˜±Ó¬±-øÛÓ¬± ˝√√˝◊√˘ ø‰¬øôLÓ¬ ’ôLı˛ Ã 183 Ã
bähuòiyä sei daça jana äila ghara
täìra mätä-pitä ha-ila cintita antara
SYNONYMS
bähuòiyä—returning; sei—those; daça jana—ten men; äila ghara—came
back home; täìra—his; mätä-pitä—mother and father; ha-ila—became;
cintita—full of anxiety; antara—within themselves.
TRANSLATION
The ten men returned home, and Raghunätha däsa’s father and mother
were filled with anxiety.
TEXT 184
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¤Ô± ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-√±¸ õ∂ˆ¬±ÀÓ¬ Î¬◊øÍ¬˚˛± ˘
Û”ı«˜≈‡ Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ‰¬À˘ √øé¬Ì-˜≈‡ ˝√√¤û± Ã 184 Ã
ethä raghunätha-däsa prabhäte uöhiyä
pürva-mukha chäòi’ cale dakñiëa-mukha haïä
SYNONYMS
ethä—here; raghunätha-däsa—Raghunätha däsa; prabhäte—early in the
morning; uöhiyä—rising; pürva-mukha—facing the east; chäòi’—giving
up; cale—began to proceed; dakñiëa-mukha—facing south; haïä—being.
TRANSLATION
Raghunätha däsa, who had been resting at the milkman’s house, got up
early in the morning. Instead of going to the east, he turned his face
south and proceeded.
TEXT 185

ÂSÀˆ¬±· Û±ı˛ ˝√√¤û± Â√±øÎ¬ˇ˚˛± ¸ı˛±Ì ˘
ﬂ≈¡¢∂±˜ ø√˚˛± ø√˚˛± ﬂ¡øı˛˘ õ∂˚˛±Ì Ã 185 Ã
chatrabhoga pära haïä chäòiyä saräëa
kugräma diyä diyä karila prayäëa
SYNONYMS
chatra-bhoga—the place named Chatrabhoga; pära haïä—crossing;
chäòiyä—giving up; saräëa—the royal road; kugräma diyä diyä—going
through village pathways; karila prayäëa—proceeded.
TRANSLATION
He crossed Chatrabhoga, but instead of going on the general path, he
proceeded on the path that went from village to village.
PURPORT
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four Parganas in West Bengal. It is situated near the celebrated village
Jayanagara-majilapura. Formerly the Ganges or some of its branches
flowed through this region. Sometimes Chatrabhoga is misunderstood to
have been a village on the river Käìsäi-nadé in Benäpola.
TEXT 186

ˆ¬é¬Ì ’ÀÛé¬± Ú±ø˝√√, ¸˜ô¶ ø√ı¸ ·˜Ú ˘
é≈¬Ò± Ú±ø˝√√ ı±ÀÒ, ∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬ı˛Ì-õ∂±À5… ˜Ú Ã 186 Ã
bhakñaëa apekñä nähi, samasta divasa gamana
kñudhä nähi bädhe, caitanya-caraëa-präptye mana
SYNONYMS
bhakñaëa apekñä nähi—did not care for eating; samasta divasa—all day;
gamana—traveling; kñudhä—hunger; nähi bädhe—did not become an
impediment; caitanya-caraëa—the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; präptye—on obtaining; mana—mind.
TRANSLATION
Not caring about eating, he traveled all day. Hunger was not an
impediment, for his mind was concentrated upon obtaining shelter at the
lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 187

ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ‰¬ı«Ì, ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ı˛gÚ, ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ≈√*Û±Ú ˘
˚Àı Œ˚˝◊√ ø˜À˘, Ó¬±À˝√√ ı˛±À‡ øÚÊ√ õ∂±Ì Ã 187 Ã
kabhu carvaëa, kabhu randhana, kabhu dugdha-päna
yabe yei mile, tähe räkhe nija präëa
SYNONYMS
kabhu carvaëa—sometimes chewing; kabhu randhana—sometimes
cooking; kabhu dugdha-päna—sometimes drinking milk; yabe—when;
yei—whoever; mile—meets; tähe—in that way; räkhe—keeps; nija
präëa—his life.
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TRANSLATION
Sometimes he chewed fried grains, sometimes he cooked, and sometimes
he drank milk. In this way he kept his life and soul together with
whatever was available wherever he went.
TEXT 188

ı±ı˛ ø√ÀÚ ‰¬ø˘í Œ·˘± ¿Û≈èÀ¯∏±M√√˜ ˘
ÛÀÔ øÓÚø√Ú ˜±S ¬ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ã 188 Ã
bära dine cali’ gelä çré-puruñottama
pathe tina-dina mätra karilä bhojana
SYNONYMS
bära dine—for twelve days; cali’—traveling; gelä—reached; çrépuruñottama—Jagannätha Puré, or Néläcala, the place of Puruñottama;
pathe—on the path; tina-dina—on three days; mätra—only; karilä
bhojana—he ate.
TRANSLATION
He reached Jagannätha Puré in twelve days but could eat only for three
days on the way.
TEXT 189

¶§ı˛+Û±ø√-¸˝√√ Œ·±¸±ø¤û ’±ÀÂÚ ıø¸˚˛± ˘
Œ˝√√Úﬂ¡±À˘ ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô ø˜ø˘˘ ’±ø¸˚˛± Ã 189 Ã
svarüpädi-saha gosäïi ächena vasiyä
hena-käle raghunätha milila äsiyä
SYNONYMS
svarüpa-ädi-saha—in the company of devotees, headed by Svarüpa
Dämodara; gosäïi—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ächena vasiyä—was
sitting; hena-käle—at this time; raghunätha—Raghunätha däsa; milila—
met; äsiyä—coming.
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TRANSLATION
When Raghunätha däsa met Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the Lord was
sitting with His companions, headed by Svarüpa Dämodara.
TEXT 190

’/ÀÚÀÓ¬ ”√Àı˛ ¬ı˛ø˝√√í ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú õ∂øÌÛ±Ó¬ ˘
˜≈ﬂ≈¡µ-√M√ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñë¤˝◊√ ’±˝◊√˘ ı˛‚≈Ú±Ôí Ã 190 Ã
aìganete düre rahi’ karena praëipäta
mukunda-datta kahe,——‘ei äila raghunätha’
SYNONYMS
aìganete—in the courtyard; düre rahi’—keeping himself at a distant
place; karena praëipäta—offered his obeisances; mukunda-datta kahe—
Mukunda Datta said; ei—this; äila—has come; raghunätha—
Raghunätha däsa.
TRANSLATION
Staying at a distant place in the courtyard, he fell down to offer
obeisances. Then Mukunda Datta said, “Here is Raghunätha.”
TEXT 191

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú,ñë’±˝◊√¸í, ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± Òøı˛˘± ‰¬ı˛Ì ˘
Î¬◊øÍ¬í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ‘¡Û±˚˛ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±ø˘/Ú Ã 191 Ã
prabhu kahena,——‘äisa’, teìho dharilä caraëa
uöhi’ prabhu kåpäya täìre kailä äliìgana
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahena—the Lord said; äisa—come here; teìho—he; dharilä
caraëa—caught His lotus feet; uöhi’—standing up; prabhu—the Lord;
kåpäya—out of mercy; täìre—him; kailä äliìgana—embraced.
TRANSLATION
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As soon as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu heard these words, He immediately
welcomed Raghunätha däsa. “Come here,” He said. Raghunätha däsa
then clasped the lotus feet of the Lord, but the Lord stood up and
embraced him out of His causeless mercy.
TEXT 192

¶§ı˛+Û±ø√ ¸ı ˆ¬ÀMê√ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì ıøµ˘± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬-¬ﬂ‘¡Û± Œ√ø‡í ¸Àı ’±ø˘/Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ã 192 Ã
svarüpädi saba bhaktera caraëa vandilä
prabhu-kåpä dekhi’ sabe äliìgana kailä
SYNONYMS
svarüpa-ädi—headed by Svarüpa Dämodara; saba bhaktera—of all the
devotees; caraëa vandilä—offered prayers to the lotus feet; prabhukåpä—the mercy of Lord Caitanya; dekhi’—seeing; sabe—all of them;
äliìgana kailä—embraced.
TRANSLATION
Raghunätha däsa offered prayers at the lotus feet of all the devotees,
headed by Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé. Seeing the special mercy Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu had bestowed upon Raghunätha däsa, they
embraced him also.
TEXT 193

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ‘¡Û± ıø˘á¬ ¸ı± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ ﬂ¡±øÎ¬ˇ˘ øı¯∏˚˛-øıá¬±-·Ó«¬ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ãíí 193 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“kåñëa-kåpä baliñöha sabä haite
tomäre käòila viñaya-viñöhä-garta haite”
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; kåñëa-kåpä—the
mercy of Lord Kåñëa; baliñöha—more powerful; sabä haite—than
anything; tomäre—you; käòila—He has delivered; viñaya—of material
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enjoyment; viñöhä—of stool; garta—the ditch; haite—from.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “The mercy of Lord Kåñëa is
stronger than anything else. Therefore the Lord has delivered you from
the ditch of materialistic life, which is like a hole into which people pass
stool.”
PURPORT
According to the law of karma, everyone is destined to suffer or enjoy
according to a certain material standard, but the mercy of Lord Kåñëa is
so powerful that the Lord can change all the reactions of one’s past
karma, or fruitive activities. Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu specifically
drew attention to the mercy of Lord Kåñëa. That mercy is more powerful
than anything else, for it had saved Raghunätha däsa from the strong
bondage of materialistic life, which the Lord compared to a hole where
people pass stool. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu gave His verdict that those
addicted to the materialistic way of life are like worms that are living in
stool but cannot give it up. A gåha-vrata, one who has decided to live in
a comfortable home although it is actually miserable, is in a condemned
position. Only the mercy of Kåñëa can save one from such misery.
Without Kåñëa’s mercy, one cannot get out of the filthy entanglement of
materialistic life. The poor living entity cannot give up his materialistic
position on his own; only when granted the special mercy of Kåñëa can
he give it up. Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu knew very well that
Raghunätha däsa was already liberated. Nevertheless He emphasized
that Raghunätha däsa’s life of material comfort as a very rich man’s son
with a very beautiful wife and many servants to attend him was like a
ditch of stool. The Lord thus specifically indicated that ordinary men
who are very happy with material comforts and family life are in no
better position than worms in stool.
TEXT 194

ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô ˜ÀÚ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëﬂ‘¡¯û Ú±ø˝√√ Ê√±øÚ ˘
Ó¬ı ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡±øÎ¬ˇ˘ ’±˜±,ñ¤˝◊√ ’±ø˜ ˜±øÚ Ãí 194 Ã
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raghunätha mane kahe,——‘kåñëa nähi jäni
tava kåpä käòila ämä,——ei ämi mäni’
SYNONYMS
raghunätha—Raghunätha däsa; mane kahe—answered within his mind;
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; nähi jäni—I do not know; tava—Your; kåpä—
mercy; käòila—has delivered; ämä—me; ei—this; ämi mäni—I accept.
TRANSLATION
Raghunätha däsa answered within his mind, “I do not know who Kåñëa
is. I simply know that Your mercy, O my Lord, has saved me from my
family life.”
TEXT 195

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú, ëëŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ øÛÓ¬±-ŒÊ√…Í¬± √≈˝◊√ Ê√ÀÚ ˘
‰¬SêıÓ«¬œ-¸•§Àg ˝√√±˜ ë’±Ê√±í ﬂ¡øı˛í ˜±ÀÚ Ã 195 Ã
prabhu kahena,——“tomära pitä-jyeöhä dui jane
cakravarté-sambandhe häma ‘äjä’ kari’ mäne
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahena—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; tomära—your; pitäjyeöhä—father and his elder brother; dui jane—both of them; cakravartésambandhe—because of a relationship with Nélämbara Cakravarté;
häma—I; äjä kari’—as My grandfathers; mäne—consider.
TRANSLATION
The Lord continued, “Your father and his elder brother are both related
as brothers to My grandfather, Nélämbara Cakravarté. Therefore I
consider them My grandfathers.
PURPORT
Nélämbara Cakravarté, the grandfather of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
was very intimately related to Raghunätha däsa’s father and uncle.
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Nélämbara Cakravarté used to call them his younger brothers because
both of them were very much devoted to the brähmaëas and were very
respectable gentlemen. Similarly, they used to call him Dädä Cakravarté,
addressing him as an elder brother brähmaëa. Raghunätha däsa,
however, was almost the same age as Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
Generally a grandchild may joke about his grandfather. Therefore Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu took advantage of the relationship between His
grandfather and Raghunätha däsa’s father and uncle to speak in a joking
way.
TEXT 196

‰¬SêıÓ«¬œı˛ ≈√À˝√√ ˝√√˚˛ w±Ó‘¬ı˛+Û √±¸ ˘
’Ó¬¤ı Ó¬±Àı˛ ’±ø˜ ﬂ¡øı˛ Ûøı˛˝√±¸ Ã 196 Ã
cakravartéra duhe haya bhrätå-rüpa däsa
ataeva täre ämi kari parihäsa
SYNONYMS
cakravartéra—of Nélämbara Cakravarté; duhe—both; haya—are; bhrätårüpa däsa—servants as younger brothers; ataeva—therefore; täre—unto
them; ämi—I; kari parihäsa—say something jokingly.
TRANSLATION
“Since your father and his elder brother are younger brothers of
Nélämbara Cakravarté, I may joke about them in this way.
TEXT 197

ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ¬ı±Û-ŒÊ√…Í¬±ñøı¯∏˚˛øıá¬±-·ÀÓ«¬ı˛ ﬂ¡œÎ¬ˇ± ˘
¸≈‡ ﬂ¡øı˛í ˜±ÀÚ øı¯∏˚˛-øıÀ¯∏ı˛ ˜˝√√±ÛœÎ¬ˇ± Ã 197 Ã
tomära bäpa-jyeöhä——viñaya-viñöhä-gartera kéòä
sukha kari’ mäne viñaya-viñera mahä-péòä
SYNONYMS
tomära—your; bäpa—father; jyeöhä—his elder brother; viñaya—of
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material enjoyment; viñöhä—stool; gartera—of the ditch; kéòä—worms;
sukha kari’—as happiness; mäne—they consider; viñaya—of material
enjoyment; viñera—of the poison; mahä-péòä—the great disease.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Raghunätha däsa, your father and his elder brother are just like
worms in stool in the ditch of material enjoyment, for the great disease of
the poison of material enjoyment is what they consider happiness.
PURPORT
When a man is attached to material enjoyment, he is attached to many
miserable conditions, but nevertheless he accepts his condemned
position as one of happiness. Sense enjoyment is so strong for such a
person that he cannot give it up, exactly as a worm in stool cannot give
up the stool. From the spiritual point of view, when a person is too
absorbed in material enjoyment, he is exactly like a worm in stool.
Although such a position is utterly miserable to the eyes of liberated
souls, the materialistic enjoyer is greatly attached to it.
TEXT 198

˚√…øÛ ıËp¡Ì… ﬂ¡Àı˛ ıË±p¡ÀÌı˛ ¸˝√√±˚˛ ˘
ëqXÕı¯ûıí ÚÀ˝√√, ˝√√À˚˛ ë∆ı¯ûÀıı˛ õ∂±˚˛í Ã 198 Ã
yadyadi brahmaëya kare brähmaëera sahäya
‘çuddha-vaiñëava’ nahe, haye ‘vaiñëavera präya’
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; brahmaëya kare—give charity to the brähmaëas;
brähmaëera sahäya—great helpers to the brähmaëas; çuddha-vaiñëava—
pure Vaiñëavas; nahe—not; haye—they are; vaiñëavera präya—almost
like Vaiñëavas.
TRANSLATION
“Although your father and uncle are charitable to brähmaëas and greatly
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help them, they are nevertheless not pure Vaiñëavas. However, they are
almost like Vaiñëavas.
PURPORT
As stated by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura in his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya,
some people, usually very rich men, dress like Vaiñëavas and give charity
to brähmaëas. They are also attached to Deity worship, but because of
their attachment to material enjoyment, they cannot be pure Vaiñëavas.
Anyäbhiläñitä-çünyaà jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam [Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
ii
anyäbhiläñitä-çünyaà
jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam
änukülyena kåñëänuçélanaà bhaktir uttamä
“One should render transcendental loving service to the Supreme Lord Kåñëa
favorably and without desire for material profit or gain through fruitive activities or
philosophical speculation. That is called pure devotional service.” Bhakti-rasämåtasindhu 1.1.111.1.11]. The pure Vaiñëava has no desire for material

enjoyment. That is the basic qualification of a pure Vaiñëava. There are
men, especially rich men, who regularly worship the Deity, give charity
to brähmaëas and are pious in every respect, but they cannot be pure
Vaiñëavas. Despite their outward show of Vaiñëavism and charity, their
inner desire is to enjoy a higher standard of material life. Raghunätha
däsa’s father, Govardhana, and uncle, Hiraëya däsa, were both very
charitable to brähmaëas. Indeed, the brähmaëas from the Gauòéya
district were practically dependent upon them. Thus they were accepted
as very pious gentlemen. However, they presented themselves as
Vaiñëavas to the eyes of people in general, although from a purely
spiritual point of view they were ordinary human beings, not pure
Vaiñëavas. Actual Vaiñëavas considered them almost Vaiñëavas, not
pure Vaiñëavas. In other words, they were kaniñöha-adhikärés, for they
were ignorant of higher Vaiñëava regulative principles. Nevertheless,
they could not be called viñayés, or blind materialistic enjoyers.
TEXT 199

Ó¬Ô±øÛ øı¯∏À˚˛ı˛ ¶§ˆ¬±ıñﬂ¡Àı˛ ˜˝√√±-’g ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ¡˜« ﬂ¡ı˛±˚˛, ˚±ÀÓ¬ ˝√√˚˛ ˆ¬ı-ıg Ã 199 Ã
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tathäpi viñayera svabhäva——kare mahä-andha
sei karma karäya, yäte haya bhava-bandha
SYNONYMS
tathäpi—still; viñayera svabhäva—the potency of material enjoyment;
kare mahä-andha—makes one completely blind; sei karma karäya—
causes one to act in that way; yäte—by which; haya—there is; bhavabandha—the bondage of birth and death.
TRANSLATION
“Those who are attached to materialistic life and are blind to spiritual life
must act in such a way that they are bound to repeated birth and death by
the actions and reactions of their activities.
PURPORT
As clearly stated in the Bhagavad-gétä (3.9), yajïärthät karmaëo ’nyatra
loko ’yaà karma-bandhanaù: if one does not act as a pure devotee,
whatever acts he performs will produce reactions of fruitive bondage
(karma-bandhanaù). Similarly, in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (5.5.4) it is said:
nünaà pramattaù kurute vikarma
yad indriya-prétaya äpåëoti
na sädhu manye yata ätmano ’yam
asann api kleça-da äsa dehaù
“A materialistic person, madly engaged in activities for sense enjoyment,
does not know that he is entangling himself in repeated birth and death
and that his body, although temporary, is full of miseries.” A viñayé, a
person blindly caught in a web of materialistic life, remains in the cycle
of birth and death perpetually. Such a person cannot understand how to
execute pure devotional service, and therefore he acts as a karmé, jïäné,
yogé or something else, according to his desire, but he does not know that
the activities of karma, jïäna and yoga simply bind one to the cycle of
birth and death.
TEXT 200
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Œ˝√√Ú ëøı¯∏˚˛í ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ﬂ‘¡¯û Î¬◊X±øı˛˘± ŒÓ¬±˜±í ˘
ﬂ¡˝√√Ú Ú± ˚±˚˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ‘¡Û±ı˛ ˜ø˝√√˜± Ãíí 200 Ã
hena ‘viñaya’ haite kåñëa uddhärilä tomä’
kahana nä yäya kåñëa-kåpära mahimä”
SYNONYMS
hena viñaya—such a fallen condition of material enjoyment; haite—
from; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; uddhärilä tomä’—has delivered you; kahana
nä yäya—cannot be described; kåñëa-kåpära—of the mercy of Lord
Kåñëa; mahimä—the glories.
TRANSLATION
“By His own free will, Lord Kåñëa has delivered you from such a
condemned materialistic life. Therefore the glories of Lord Kåñëa’s
causeless mercy cannot be expressed.”
PURPORT
In the Brahma-saàhitä (5.54) it is said, karmäëi nirdahati kintu ca
bhakti-bhäjäm. Lord Kåñëa is so merciful that He can stop the reactions
of karma for His devotee. Everyone—from the small insect called indragopa up to Indra, the King of heaven—is bound by the reactions of
fruitive activities.
yas tv indra-gopam atha vendram aho sva-karmabandhänurüpa-phala-bhäjanam ätanoti
karmäëi nirdahati kintu ca bhakti-bhäjäà
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
[Bs. 5.54]
Everyone, whether an insect or the King of heaven, is entangled and
bound by the actions and reactions of his karma. However, when one
becomes a pure devotee, free from material desires and from bondage to
karma, jïäna and yoga, one is freed from material actions and reactions
by the causeless mercy of Kåñëa. One cannot express sufficient gratitude
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to Kåñëa for being freed from the materialistic way of life.
TEXT 201

ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔı˛ é¬œÌÓ¬±-˜±ø˘Ú… Œ√ø‡˚˛± ˘
¶§ı˛+ÀÛÀı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ‘¡Û±^«-ø‰¬M√√ ˝√√¤û± Ã 201 Ã
raghunäthera kñéëatä-mälinya dekhiyä
svarüpere kahena prabhu kåpärdra-citta haïä
SYNONYMS
raghunäthera—of Raghunätha däsa; kñéëatä—thinness; mälinya—dirty
condition of the body; dekhiyä—seeing; svarüpere kahena—said to
Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; prabhu—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
kåpä—out of mercy; ärdra—melted; citta—heart; haïä—being.
TRANSLATION
Seeing Raghunätha däsa skinny and dirty because of having traveled for
twelve days and fasted, Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, His heart melting
due to causeless mercy, spoke to Svarüpa Dämodara.
TEXT 202

ëë¤˝◊√ ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔ¬ ’±ø˜ ¸“øÛÚ≈ ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ ˘
Û≈S-ˆ‘¬Ó¬…-ı˛+ÀÛ Ó≈¬ø˜ ﬂ¡ı˛ ’/œﬂ¡±Àı˛ Ã 202 Ã
“ei raghunäthe ämi saìpinu tomäre
putra-bhåtya-rüpe tumi kara aìgékäre
SYNONYMS
ei raghunäthe—this Raghunätha däsa; ämi—I; saìpinu tomäre—am
entrusting to you; putra—son; bhåtya—servant; rüpe—as; tumi—you
(Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé); kara aìgékäre—please accept.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Svarüpa,” He said, “I entrust this Raghunätha däsa to you.
Please accept him as your son or servant.
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TEXT 203

øÓÚ ëı˛‚≈Ú±Ôí-Ú±˜ ˝√√˚˛ ’±˜±ı˛ ·ÀÌ ˘
ë¶§ı˛+ÀÛı˛ ı˛‚≈íñ’±øÊ√ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˝◊√˝√±ı˛ Ú±À˜ Ãíí 203 Ã
tina ‘raghunätha’-näma haya ämära gaëe
‘svarüpera raghu’——äji haite ihära näme”
SYNONYMS
tina raghunätha—three Raghunäthas; näma—named; haya—are; ämära
gaëe—among My associates; svarüpera raghu—the Raghunätha of
Svarüpa Dämodara; äji haite—from this day; ihära—of this one; näme—
the name.
TRANSLATION
“There are now three Raghunäthas among My associates. From this day
forward, this Raghunätha should be known as the Raghu of Svarüpa
Dämodara.”
PURPORT
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had three Raghus among His
associates—Vaidya Raghunätha (vide Ädi-lélä 11.22), Bhaööa
Raghunätha and Däsa Raghunätha. Däsa Raghunätha became
celebrated as the Raghunätha of Svarüpa.
TEXT 204

¤Ó¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√í ¬ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔı˛ ˝√√ô¶ Òøı˛˘± ˘
¶§ı˛+ÀÛı˛ ˝√√Àô¶ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ¸˜Û«Ì ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ã 204 Ã
eta kahi’ raghunäthera hasta dharilä
svarüpera haste täìre samarpaëa kailä
SYNONYMS
eta kahi’—saying this; raghunäthera—of Raghunätha däsa; hasta
dharilä—caught the hand; svarüpera haste—in the hands of Svarüpa
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Dämodara; täìre—him; samarpaëa kailä—entrusted.
TRANSLATION
Saying this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu grasped the hand of Raghunätha
däsa and entrusted him to the hands of Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé.
TEXT 205

¶§ı˛+Û ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñë˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Œ˚ ’±:± ∆˝√√˘í ˘
¤Ó¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√í ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔ Û≈Ú– ’±ø˘ø/˘ Ã 205 Ã
svarüpa kahe,——‘mahäprabhura ye äjïä haila’
eta kahi’ raghunäthe punaù äliìgila
SYNONYMS
svarüpa kahe—Svarüpa Dämodara said; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; ye—whatever; äjïä—order; haila—there is; eta kahi’—
saying this; raghunäthe—Raghunätha däsa; punaù—again; äliìgila—he
embraced.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé accepted Raghunätha däsa, saying, “Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, whatever You order is accepted.” He then
embraced Raghunätha däsa again.
TEXT 206

∆‰¬Ó¬ÀÚ…ı˛ ˆ¬Mê√ı±»¸˘… ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±øı˛ ˘
Œ·±øıÀµÀı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔ √˚˛± ﬂ¡øı˛í Ã 206 Ã
caitanyera bhakta-vätsalya kahite nä päri
govindere kahe raghunäthe dayä kari’
SYNONYMS
caitanyera—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhakta-vätsalya—
affection for devotees; kahite nä päri—I cannot express properly;
govindere—to Govinda; kahe—He said; raghunäthe—upon Raghunätha;
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dayä kari’—being very merciful.
TRANSLATION
I cannot properly express the affection of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu for
His devotees. Being merciful toward Raghunätha däsa, the Lord spoke as
follows to Govinda.
TEXT 207

ëëÛÀÔ ˝◊“√˝√ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±ÀÂ√ ıUÓ¬ ˘„∏‚Ú ˘
ﬂ¡Ó¬ø√Ú ﬂ¡ı˛ ˝◊√˝√±ı˛ ˆ¬±˘ ¸ôLÛ«Ì Ãíí 207 Ã
“pathe iìha kariyäche bahuta laìghana
kata-dina kara ihära bhäla santarpaëa”
SYNONYMS
pathe—on the way; iìha—this Raghunätha däsa; kariyäche—has done;
bahuta—much; laìghana—fasting and difficult endeavor; kata-dina—
for some days; kara—do; ihära—of him; bhäla—good; santarpaëa—
attention.
TRANSLATION
“On the way, Raghunätha däsa has fasted and undergone hardships for
many days. Therefore, take good care of him for some days so that he may
eat to his satisfaction.”
TEXT 208

ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔ ﬂ¡À˝√√ñëë˚±¤û±, ﬂ¡ı˛ ø¸g≈√ ¶ß±Ú ˘
Ê√·iß±Ô Œ√ø‡í ’±ø¸í ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ãíí 208 Ã
raghunäthe kahe——“yäïä, kara sindhu-snäna
jagannätha dekhi’ äsi’ karaha bhojana”
SYNONYMS
raghunäthe kahe—He said to Raghunätha däsa; yäïä—going; kara
sindhu-snäna—bathe in the sea; jagannätha dekhi’—after seeing Lord
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Jagannätha; äsi’—after coming; karaha bhojana—take your meal.
TRANSLATION
Then Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu told Raghunätha däsa, “Go bathe in the
sea. Then see Lord Jagannätha in the temple and return here to take your
meal.”
TEXT 209

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˜Ò…±˝ê ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ Î¬◊øÍ¬˘± ˘
¬ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-√±¸ ¸ı ˆ¬ÀMêÀı˛√¬ ø˜ø˘˘± Ã 209 Ã
eta bali’ prabhu madhyähna karite uöhilä
raghunätha-däsa saba bhaktere mililä
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—after saying this; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
madhyähna karite—for performing His midday duties; uöhilä—got up;
raghunätha-däsa—Raghunätha däsa; saba—all; bhaktere—devotees;
mililä—met.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu got up and went to perform
His midday duties, and Raghunätha met all the devotees present.
TEXT 210

ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û± Œ√ø‡, ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
øıø¶úÓ¬ ˝√√¤û± ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ó“¬±ı˛ ˆ¬±·…-õ∂˙—¸Ú Ã 210 Ã
raghunäthe prabhura kåpä dekhi, bhakta-gaëa
vismita haïä kare täìra bhägya-praçaàsana
SYNONYMS
raghunäthe—unto Raghunätha däsa; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kåpä—mercy; dekhi—seeing; bhakta-gaëa—all the
devotees; vismita—struck with wonder; haïä—being; kare—do; täìra—
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his; bhägya—fortune; praçaàsana—praise.
TRANSLATION
Having seen the causeless mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu upon
Raghunätha däsa, all the devotees, struck with wonder, praised his good
fortune.
TEXT 211

ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô ¸˜≈À^ ˚±¤û± ¶ß±Ú ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ˘
Ê√·iß±Ô Œ√ø‡í Û≈Ú– Œ·±øıµ-Û±˙ ’±˝◊√˘± Ã 211 Ã
raghunätha samudre yäïä snäna karilä
jagannätha dekhi’ punaù govinda-päça äilä
SYNONYMS
raghunätha—Raghunätha däsa; samudre—to the sea; yäïä—going;
snäna karilä—took a bath; jagannätha dekhi’—after seeing Lord
Jagannätha; punaù—again; govinda-päça äilä—came to Govinda.
TRANSLATION
Raghunätha däsa took his bath in the sea and saw Lord Jagannätha. Then
he returned to Govinda, the personal servant of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 212

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’ıø˙©Ü Û±S Œ·±øıµ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ø√˘± ˘
’±ÚøµÓ¬ ˝√√¤û± ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô õ∂¸±√ Û±˝◊√˘± Ã 212 Ã
prabhura avaçiñöa pätra govinda täìre dilä
änandita haïä raghunätha prasäda päilä
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; avaçiñöa pätra—a plate of
remnants of food; govinda—the personal servant of the Lord; täìre—to
him; dilä—offered; änandita haïä—becoming very happy; raghunätha—
Raghunätha däsa; prasäda päilä—accepted the prasädam.
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TRANSLATION
Govinda offered him a plate with the remnants of food left by Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and Raghunätha däsa accepted the prasädam with
great happiness.
TEXT 213

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ı˛À˝√√ ŒÓ“¬˝√√ ¶§ı˛+Û-‰¬ı˛ÀÌ ˘
Œ·±øıµ õ∂¸±√ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ø√˘ ¬Û= ø√ÀÚ Ã 213 Ã
ei-mata rahe teìha svarüpa-caraëe
govinda prasäda täìre dila païca dine
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; rahe—remained; teìha—he; svarüpa-caraëe—
under the shelter of Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; govinda—the personal
servant of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prasäda—the remnants of the
food of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—unto him; dila—gave; païca
dine—for five days.
TRANSLATION
Raghunätha däsa stayed under the care of Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé,
and Govinda supplied him remnants of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s food
for five days.
TEXT 214

’±ı˛ ø√Ú ∆˝ÀÓ¬ ëÛ≈©Û-’?ø˘í Œ√ø‡˚˛± ˘
ø¸—˝√√Z±Àı˛ ‡±Î¬ˇ± ı˛À˝√√ øˆ¬é¬±ı˛ ˘±ø·˚˛± Ã 214 Ã
ära dina haite ‘puñpa-aïjali’ dekhiyä
siàha-dväre khäòä rahe bhikñära lägiyä
SYNONYMS
ära dina—the next day; haite—from; puñpa-aïjali—the ceremony of
offering flowers to the Lord; dekhiyä—after seeing; siàha-dväre—at the
main gate; khäòä rahe—remains standing; bhikñära lägiyä—for begging
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some alms.
TRANSLATION
Beginning from the sixth day, Raghunätha däsa would stand at the gate
known as Siàha-dvära to beg alms after the puñpa-aïjali ceremony, in
which flowers were offered to the Lord.
TEXT 215

Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ Œ¸ıﬂ¡ ˚Ó¬ñëøı¯∏˚˛œı˛ ·Ìí ˘
Œ¸ı± ¸±øı˛í ı˛±ÀS… ﬂ¡Àı˛ ·‘À˝√√ÀÓ¬ ·˜Ú Ã 215 Ã
jagannäthera sevaka yata——‘viñayéra gaëa’
sevä säri’ rätrye kare gåhete gamana
SYNONYMS
jagannäthera—of Lord Jagannätha; sevaka—servants; yata—all; viñayéra
gaëa—generally known as viñayés; sevä säri’—after finishing their
service; rätrye—at night; kare—do; gåhete gamana—returning home.
TRANSLATION
After finishing their prescribed duties, the many servants of Lord
Jagannätha, who are known as viñayés, return home at night.
TEXT 216

ø¸—˝√√Z±Àı˛ ’iß±Ô«œ ∆ı¯ûÀı Œ√ø‡˚˛± ˘
Û¸±øı˛ı˛ Í¬±ø¤û ’iß Œ√Ú ﬂ‘¡Û± Ó¬í ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 216 Ã
siàha-dväre annärthé vaiñëave dekhiyä
pasärira öhäïi anna dena kåpä ta’ kariyä
SYNONYMS
siàha-dväre—at the Siàha gate; anna-arthé—in need of some eatables;
vaiñëave—Vaiñëavas; dekhiyä—seeing; pasärira öhäïi—from the
shopkeepers; anna dena—deliver some eatables; kåpä ta’ kariyä—out of
mercy.
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TRANSLATION
If they see a Vaiñëava standing at the Siàha-dvära begging alms, out of
mercy they arrange with the shopkeepers to give him something to eat.
TEXT 217

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ¸ı«ﬂ¡±˘ ’±ÀÂ√ ı…ı˝√√±ı˛ ˘
øÚø©®=Ú ˆ¬Mê√ ‡±Î¬ˇ± ˝√√˚˛ ø¸—˝√√Z±ı˛ Ã 217 Ã
ei-mata sarva-käla äche vyavahära
niñkiïcana bhakta khäòä haya siàha-dvära
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; sarva-käla—for all time; äche—is; vyavahära—the
etiquette; niñkiïcana bhakta—a devotee who has no other support;
khäòä haya—stands; siàha-dvära—at the gate known as Siàha-dvära.
TRANSLATION
Thus it is a custom for all time that a devotee who has no other means of
support stands at the Siàha-dvära gate to receive alms from the servants.
TEXT 218

¸ı«ø√Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ∆ı¯ûı Ú±˜-¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú ˘
¶§26√Àµ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Ê√·iß±Ô √ı˛˙Ú Ã 218 Ã
sarva-dina karena vaiñëava näma-saìkértana
svacchande karena jagannätha daraçana
SYNONYMS
sarva-dina—the whole day; karena—performs; vaiñëava—a Vaiñëava;
näma-saìkértana—chanting of the holy name of the Lord; svacchande—
with full freedom; karena—does; jagannätha daraçana—seeing Lord
Jagannätha.
TRANSLATION
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A completely dependent Vaiñëava thus chants the holy name of the Lord
all day and sees Lord Jagannätha with full freedom.
TEXT 219

Œﬂ¡˝√√ ÂÀS ˜±ø·í ‡±˚˛, Œ˚ı± øﬂ¡Â≈√ Û±˚˛ ˘
Œﬂ¡˝√√ ı˛±ÀS øˆ¬é¬± ˘±ø·í ø¸—˝√√Z±Àı˛ ı˛˚˛ Ã 219 Ã
keha chatre mägi’ khäya, yebä kichu päya
keha rätre bhikñä lägi’ siàha-dväre raya
SYNONYMS
keha—some; chatre—at the almshouse; mägi’—begging; khäya—eat;
yeba—whatever; kichu—little; päya—they receive; keha—some; rätre—
at night; bhikñä lägi’—for begging alms; siàha-dväre raya—stand at the
gate known as Siàha-dvära.
TRANSLATION
It is a custom for some Vaiñëavas to beg from the charity booths and eat
whatever they obtain, whereas others stand at night at the Siàha-dvära
gate, begging alms from the servants.
TEXT 220

˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌı˛ ∆ıı˛±·… õ∂Ò±Ú ˘
˚±˝√√± Œ√ø‡í õ∂œÓ¬ ˝√√Ú Œ·Ãı˛-ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ Ã 220 Ã
mahäprabhura bhakta-gaëera vairägya pradhäna
yähä dekhi’ préta hana gaura-bhagavän
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhakta-gaëera—of the
devotees; vairägya—renunciation; pradhäna—the basic principle; yähä
dekhi’—seeing which; préta hana—becomes satisfied; gaura-bhagavän—
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
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Renunciation is the basic principle sustaining the lives of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s devotees. Seeing this renunciation, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is extremely satisfied.
PURPORT
Anyone, whether an ordinary materialistic person or a pure devotee,
can understand the behavior of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s devotees if
he studies it minutely. One will thus find that the devotees of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu are not at all attached to any kind of material
enjoyment. They have completely given up sense enjoyment to engage
fully in the service of Lord Çré Kåñëa and dedicate their lives and souls
to serving Kåñëa without material desires. Because their devotional
service is free from material desires, it is unimpeded by material
circumstances. Although ordinary men have great difficulty
understanding this attitude of the devotees, it is greatly appreciated by
the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 221

õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Œ·±øıµ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëı˛‚≈Ú±Ô ëõ∂¸±√í Ú± ˘˚˛ ˘
ı˛±ÀS… ø¸—˝√√Z±Àı˛ ‡±Î¬ˇ± ˝√√¤û± ˜±ø·í ‡±˚˛ Ãíí 221 Ã
prabhure govinda kahe,——“raghunätha ‘prasäda’ nä laya
rätrye siàha-dväre khäòä haïä mägi’ khäya”
SYNONYMS
prabhure—unto Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; govinda kahe—
Govinda said; raghunätha—Raghunätha däsa; prasäda nä laya—does not
take prasädam; rätrye—at night; siàha-dväre—at the Siàha-dvära gate;
khäòä haïä—standing; mägi’—begging; khäya—he eats.
TRANSLATION
Govinda said to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, “Raghunätha däsa no longer
takes prasädam here. Now he stands at the Siàha-dvära, where he begs
some alms to eat.”
TEXT 222
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qøÚí Ó≈¬©Ü ˝√√¤û± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘ ˘
ëëˆ¬±˘ ∆ﬂ¡˘, ∆ıı˛±·œı˛ Ò˜« ’±‰¬øı˛˘ Ã 222 Ã
çuni’ tuñöa haïä prabhu kahite lägila
“bhäla kaila, vairägéra dharma äcarila
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; tuñöa haïä—being very satisfied; prabhu—Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kahite lägila—began to say; bhäla kaila—he has
done well; vairägéra—of a person in the renounced order; dharma—the
principles; äcarila—he has performed.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu heard this, He was greatly satisfied.
“Raghunätha däsa has done well,” He said. “He has acted suitably for a
person in the renounced order.
TEXT 223

∆ıı˛±·œ ﬂ¡øı˛Àı ¸√± Ú±˜-¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú ˘
˜±ø·˚˛± ‡±¤û± ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ê√œıÚ ı˛é¬Ì Ã 223 Ã
vairägé karibe sadä näma-saìkértana
mägiyä khäïä kare jévana rakñaëa
SYNONYMS
vairägé—a person in the renounced order; karibe—will do; sadä—
always; näma-saìkértana—chanting of the holy name of the Lord;
mägiyä—by begging; khäïä—eating; kare jévana rakñaëa—he sustains
his life.
TRANSLATION
“A person in the renounced order should always chant the holy name of
the Lord. He should beg some alms to eat, and he should sustain his life
in this way.
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PURPORT
As stated in the Hari-bhakti-viläsa at the end of the Twentieth Viläsa
(20.366, 379, 382):
kåtyäny etäni tu präyo gåhiëäà dhaninäà satäm
likhitäni na tu tyakta-parigraha-mahätmanäm
prabhäte cärdha-rätre ca madhyähne divasa-kñaye
kértayanti harià ye vai te taranti bhavärëavam
evam ekäntinäà präyaù kértanaà smaraëaà prabhoù
kurvatäà parama-prétyä kåtyam anyan na rocate
A well-to-do householder Vaiñëava cannot live like a person in the
renounced order who completely takes shelter of the holy name. Such a
householder should chant the holy name of Kåñëa in the morning, at
midday and in the evening. Then he will be able to cross beyond
nescience. Pure devotees in the renounced order, however, who fully
surrender to the lotus feet of Kåñëa, should chant the holy name of the
Lord with great love and faith, always thinking of Kåñëa’s lotus feet.
They should have no occupation other than chanting the holy name of
the Lord. In the Bhakti-sandarbha (283), Çréla Jéva Gosvämé says:
yady api çré-bhägavata-mate païca-räträdi-vad-arcanamärgasyävaçyakatvaà nästi, tad vinäpi çaraëäpatty-ädénäm ekatareëäpi
puruñärtha-siddher abhihitatvät.
“It is Çrémad-Bhägavatam’s opinion that the process of Deity worship is
not actually necessary, just as the specific prescriptions of the
Païcarätra and other scriptures do not have to be followed. The
Bhägavatam enjoins that even without practicing Deity worship one can
achieve the complete success of human life by any of the other
devotional processes, such as simply offering oneself at the Lord’s feet
for His protection.”
TEXT 224

∆ıı˛±·œ ˝√√¤û± Œ˚ı± ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ûı˛±ÀÛé¬± ˘
ﬂ¡±˚«ø¸øX ÚÀ˝√√, ﬂ‘¡¯û ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Î¬◊ÀÛé¬± Ã 224 Ã
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vairägé haïä yebä kare paräpekñä
kärya-siddhi nahe, kåñëa karena upekñä
SYNONYMS
vairägé haïä—being in the renounced order; yebä—anyone who; kare—
does; para-apekñä—dependence on others; kärya-siddhi nahe—he does
not become successful; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; karena upekñä—neglects.
TRANSLATION
“A vairägé [a person in the renounced order] should not depend on
others. If he does so, he will be unsuccessful, and he will be neglected by
Kåñëa.
TEXT 225

∆ıı˛±·œ ˝√√¤û± ﬂ¡Àı˛ øÊ√˝3√±ı˛ ˘±˘¸ ˘
Ûı˛˜±Ô« ˚±˚˛, ’±ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ı˛À¸ı˛ ¬ı˙ Ã 225 Ã
vairägé haïä kare jihvära lälasa
paramärtha yäya, ära haya rasera vaça
SYNONYMS
vairägé haïä—being in the renounced order; kare—does; jihvära—of the
tongue; lälasa—lust; parama-artha—the goal of life; yäya—goes; ära—
and; haya—becomes; rasera vaça—dependent on taste.
TRANSLATION
“If a renunciant is eager for his tongue to taste different foods, his
spiritual life will be lost, and he will be subservient to the tastes of his
tongue.
TEXT 226

∆ıı˛±·œı˛ ﬂ‘¡Ó¬…ñ¸√± Ú±˜-¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú ˘
˙±ﬂ¡-ÛS-Ù¬˘-˜”À˘ Î¬◊√ı˛-ˆ¬ı˛Ì Ã 226 Ã
vairägéra kåtya——sadä näma-saìkértana
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çäka-patra-phala-müle udara-bharaëa
SYNONYMS
vairägéra—of a person in the renounced order; kåtya—duty; sadä—
always; näma-saìkértana—chanting the holy name of the Lord; çäka—
vegetables; patra—leaves; phala—fruit; müle—by roots; udarabharaëa—filling the belly.
TRANSLATION
“The duty of a person in the renounced order is to chant the Hare Kåñëa
mantra always. He should satisfy his belly with whatever vegetables,
leaves, fruits and roots are available.
TEXT 227

øÊ√˝3√±ı˛ ˘±˘À¸ Œ˚˝◊√ ˝◊√øÓ¬-Î¬◊øÓ¬ Ò±˚˛ ˘
ø˙Àùü±√ı˛Ûı˛±˚˛Ì ﬂ‘¡¯û Ú±ø˝√√ Û±˚˛ Ãíí 227 Ã
jihvära lälase yei iti-uti dhäya
çiçnodara-paräyaëa kåñëa nähi päya”
SYNONYMS
jihvära—of the tongue; lälase—because of greed; yei—anyone who; itiuti—here and there; dhäya—goes; çiçna—genitals; udara—belly;
paräyaëa—devoted to; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; nähi päya—does not get.
TRANSLATION
“One who is subservient to the tongue and who thus goes here and there,
devoted to the genitals and the belly, cannot attain Kåñëa.”
TEXT 228

’±ı˛ ø√Ú ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô ¶§ı˛+Û-‰¬ı˛ÀÌ ˘
’±ÛÚ±ı˛ ﬂ‘¡Ó¬… ˘±ø·í ∆ﬂ¡˘± øÚÀı√ÀÚ Ã 228 Ã
ära dina raghunätha svarüpa-caraëe
äpanära kåtya lägi’ kailä nivedane
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SYNONYMS
ära dina—the next day; raghunätha—Raghunätha däsa; svarüpacaraëe—unto the lotus feet of Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; äpanära—
his; kåtya—duty; lägi’—for; kailä nivedane—submitted.
TRANSLATION
The next day, Raghunätha däsa inquired at the lotus feet of Svarüpa
Dämodara about his duty.
TEXT 229

ëëøﬂ¡ ˘±ø·í Â√±Î¬ˇ±˝◊√˘± ‚ı˛, Ú± Ê√±øÚ Î¬◊ÀV˙ ˘
øﬂ¡ Œ˜±ı˛ ﬂ¡Ó«¬ı…, õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡ı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀ√˙ Ãíí 229 Ã
“ki lägi’ chäòäilä ghara, nä jäni uddeça
ki mora kartavya, prabhu kara upadeça”
SYNONYMS
ki lägi’—for what reason; chäòäilä ghara—have I been obliged to give up
my household life; nä jäni—I do not know; uddeça—the purpose; ki—
what; mora kartavya—my duty; prabhu—my dear Lord; kara upadeça—
please give instruction.
TRANSLATION
“I do not know why I have given up household life,” he said. “What is
my duty? Kindly give me instructions.”
TEXT 230

¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’±À· ﬂ¡Ô±-˜±S Ú± ﬂ¡À˝√√ ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô ˘
¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±øıµ-Z±ı˛± ﬂ¡˝√√±˚˛ øÚÊ√-ı±Óƒ¬ Ã 230 Ã
prabhura äge kathä-mätra nä kahe raghunätha
svarüpa-govinda-dvärä kahäya nija-bät
SYNONYMS
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prabhura äge—in front of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kathä-mätra—any
speaking; nä kahe—does not say; raghunätha—Raghunätha däsa;
svarüpa-govinda-dvärä—through Govinda and Svarüpa Dämodara
Gosvämé; kahäya—he informs; nija-bät—his intention.
TRANSLATION
Raghunätha däsa never even spoke a word before the Lord. Instead, he
informed the Lord of his desires through Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé and
Govinda.
TEXT 231

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’±À· ¶§ı˛+Û øÚÀıø√˘± ’±ı˛ ø√ÀÚ ˘
¬ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô øÚÀı√˚˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛¬ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ Ã 231 Ã
prabhura äge svarüpa nivedilä ära dine
raghunätha nivedaya prabhura caraëe
SYNONYMS
prabhura äge—in front of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; svarüpa—Svarüpa
Dämodara Gosvämé; nivedilä—submitted; ära dine—on the next day;
raghunätha nivedaya—Raghunätha däsa inquires; prabhura caraëe—at
the lotus feet of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
The next day, Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé submitted to Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, “Raghunätha däsa has this to say at Your lotus
feet.
TEXT 232

ëëøﬂ¡ Œ˜±ı˛ ﬂ¡Ó«¬ı…, ˜≈ø¤û Ú± Ê√±øÚ Î¬◊ÀV˙ ˘
’±ÛøÚ ¿˜≈À‡ Œ˜±Àı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀ√˙ Ãíí 232 Ã
“ki mora kartavya, muïi nä jäni uddeça
äpani çré-mukhe more kara upadeça”
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SYNONYMS
ki—what; mora kartavya—my duty; muïi—I; nä jäni—do not know;
uddeça—the goal of my life; äpani—personally; çré-mukhe—through
Your transcendental mouth; more—unto me; kara upadeça—please give
instructions.
TRANSLATION
“‘I do not know my duty or the goal of my life. Therefore, please
personally give me instructions from Your transcendental mouth.’”
TEXT 233

˝√√±ø¸í ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔÀı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ ˘
ëëŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀ√©Ü± ﬂ¡øı˛í ¶§ı˛+ÀÛÀı˛ ø√˘ Ã 233 Ã
häsi’ mahäprabhu raghunäthere kahila
“tomära upadeñöä kari’ svarüpere dila
SYNONYMS
häsi’—smiling; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; raghunäthere—
to Raghunätha däsa; kahila—said; tomära—your; upadeñöä—instructor;
kari’—as; svarüpere dila—I have appointed Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Smiling, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu told Raghunätha däsa, “I have already
appointed Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé as your instructor.
TEXT 234

ë¸±Ò…í-ë¸±ÒÚí-Ó¬N ø˙‡ ˝◊“√˝√±ı˛ ¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
’±ø˜ Ó¬Ó¬ Ú±ø˝√√ Ê√±øÚ, ˝◊√“À˝√√± ˚Ó¬ Ê√±ÀÚ Ã 234 Ã
‘sädhya’-‘sädhana’-tattva çikha iìhära sthäne
ämi tata nähi jäni, iìho yata jäne
SYNONYMS
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sädhya—duty; sädhana—how to execute it; tattva—truth; çikha—learn;
iìhära sthäne—from him; ämi—I; tata—so much; nähi jäni—do not
know; iìho—he; yata—as much as; jäne—knows.
TRANSLATION
“You may learn from him what your duty is and how to discharge it. I do
not know as much as he.
TEXT 235

Ó¬Ô±øÛ ’±˜±ı˛ ’±:±˚˛ |X± ˚ø√ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
’±˜±ı˛ ¤˝◊√ ı±Àﬂ¡… Ó¬Àı ﬂ¡øı˛˝√ øÚ(˚˛ Ã 235 Ã
tathäpi ämära äjïäya çraddhä yadi haya
ämära ei väkye tabe kariha niçcaya
SYNONYMS
tathäpi—still; ämära äjïäya—in My instruction; çraddhä—faith; yadi—
if; haya—there is; ämära—My; ei—these; väkye—by words; tabe—then;
kariha niçcaya—you can ascertain.
TRANSLATION
“Nevertheless, if you want to take instructions from Me with faith and
love, you may ascertain your duties from the following words.
TEXT 236

¢∂±˜…ﬂ¡Ô± Ú± qøÚÀı, ¢∂±˜…ı±Ó«¬± Ú± ﬂ¡ø˝√√Àı ˘
ˆ¬±˘ Ú± ‡±˝◊√Àı ’±ı˛ ˆ¬±˘ Ú± Ûøı˛Àı Ã 236 Ã
grämya-kathä nä çunibe, grämya-värtä nä kahibe
bhäla nä khäibe ära bhäla nä paribe
SYNONYMS
grämya-kathä—ordinary talks of common men; nä çunibe—never hear;
grämya-värtä—ordinary news; nä kahibe—do not speak; bhäla—well; nä
khäibe—do not eat; ära—and; bhäla—nicely; nä paribe—do not dress.
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TRANSLATION
“Do not talk like people in general or hear what they say. You should not
eat very palatable food, nor should you dress very nicely.
TEXT 237

’˜±Úœ ˜±Ú√ ˝√√¤û± ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ ¸√± ˘íÀı ˘
ıËÀÊ√ ı˛±Ò±ﬂ‘¡¯û-Œ¸ı± ˜±ÚÀ¸ ﬂ¡øı˛Àı Ã 237 Ã
amäné mänada haïä kåñëa-näma sadä la’be
vraje rädhä-kåñëa-sevä mänase karibe
SYNONYMS
amäné—not expecting any respect; mäna-da—offering respect to others;
haïä—becoming; kåñëa-näma—the holy name of the Lord; sadä—
always; la’be—you should chant; vraje—in Våndävana; rädhä-kåñëasevä—service to Rädhä and Kåñëa; mänase—within the mind; karibe—
you should do.
TRANSLATION
“Do not expect honor, but offer all respect to others. Always chant the
holy name of Lord Kåñëa, and within your mind render service to Rädhä
and Kåñëa in Våndävana.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says in his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya that
when a man and woman are married, they beget children and are thus
entangled in family life. Talk concerning such family life is called
grämya-kathä. A person in the renounced order never indulges in either
hearing or talking about such subjects. He should not eat palatable
dishes, since that is unfit for a person in the renounced order. He should
show all respect to others, but should not expect respect for himself. In
this way, one should chant the holy name of the Lord and think of how
to serve Rädhä and Kåñëa in Våndävana.
TEXT 238
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¤˝◊√ Ó¬í ¸—Àé¬ÀÛ ’±ø˜ ∆ﬂ¡˘≈“ Î¬◊ÛÀ√˙ ˘
¶§ı˛+ÀÛı˛ Í¬±ø¤û ˝◊√˝√±ı˛ Û±˝◊√Àı øıÀ˙¯∏ Ã 238 Ã
ei ta’ saìkñepe ämi kailuì upadeça
svarüpera öhäïi ihära päibe viçeña
SYNONYMS
ei—this; ta’—certainly; saìkñepe—in brief; ämi—I; kailuì upadeça—
have given instruction; svarüpera öhäïi—from Svarüpa Dämodara;
ihära—of this instruction; päibe—you will get; viçeña—all details.
TRANSLATION
“I have briefly given you My instructions. Now you will get all details
about them from Svarüpa Dämodara.
TEXT 239

Ó‘¬Ì±√øÛ ¸≈ÚœÀ‰¬Ú Ó¬Àı˛±øı˛ı ¸ø˝√√¯≈ûÚ± ˘
’˜±øÚÚ± ˜±ÚÀ√Ú ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Úœ˚˛– ¸√± ˝√√øı˛– Ãíí 239 Ã
tåëäd api su-nécena
taror iva sahiñëunä
amäninä mäna-dena
kértanéyaù sadä hariù”
SYNONYMS
tåëäd api—than downtrodden grass; su-nécena—being lower; taroù—
than a tree; iva—indeed; sahiñëunä—with more tolerance; amäninä—
without being puffed up by false pride; mäna-dena—giving respect to all;
kértanéyaù—to be chanted; sadä—always; hariù—the holy name of the
Lord.
TRANSLATION
“One who thinks himself lower than grass, who is more tolerant than a
tree, and who does not expect personal honor but is always prepared to
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give respect to others can very easily always chant the holy name of the
Lord.”
TEXT 240

¤Ó¬ qøÚí ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô ıøµ˘± ‰¬ı˛Ì ˘
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ó“¬±Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û±-’±ø˘/Ú Ã 240 Ã
eta çuni’ raghunätha vandilä caraëa
mahäprabhu kailä täìre kåpä-äliìgana
SYNONYMS
eta çuni’—hearing this; raghunätha—Raghunätha däsa; vandilä caraëa—
offered prayers to the lotus feet; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kailä—did; täìre—him; kåpä-äliìgana—embracing out of
mercy.
TRANSLATION
Having heard this, Raghunätha däsa offered prayers at the lotus feet of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and the Lord, out of great mercy, embraced
him.
TEXT 241

Û≈Ú– ¸˜øÛ«˘± Ó“¬±Àı˛ ¶§ı˛+ÀÛı˛ ¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
ë’ôLı˛/-Œ¸ı±í ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¶§ı˛+ÀÛı˛ ¸ÀÚ Ã 241 Ã
punaù samarpilä täìre svarüpera sthäne
‘antaraìga-sevä’ kare svarüpera sane
SYNONYMS
punaù—again; samarpilä—handed over; täìre—him; svarüpera sthäne—
to Svarüpa Dämodara; antaraìga-sevä—very confidential service;
kare—he renders; svarüpera sane—with Svarüpa Dämodara.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu again entrusted him to Svarüpa Dämodara.
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Thus Raghunätha däsa rendered very confidential service with Svarüpa
Dämodara Gosvämé.
PURPORT
Antaraìga-sevä refers to service performed in one’s spiritual body.
Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé was formerly Lalitädevé. Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé, who was among his assistants, now also began to serve Rädhä
and Kåñëa within his mind.
TEXT 242

Œ˝√√Ú-¬ﬂ¡±À˘ ’±˝◊√˘± ¸ı Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇı˛ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
Û”ı«ı» õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸ı±˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ø˜˘Ú Ã 242 Ã
hena-käle äilä saba gauòera bhakta-gaëa
pürvavat prabhu sabäya karilä milana
SYNONYMS
hena-käle—at this time; äilä—came; saba—all; gauòera bhakta-gaëa—
devotees from Bengal; pürva-vat—as formerly; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; sabäya—every one of them; karilä milana—met.
TRANSLATION
At this time, all the devotees from Bengal arrived, and, as previously, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu met them with great feeling.
TEXT 243

¸ı± ˘¤û± ∆ﬂ¡˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ &øG‰¬±-˜±Ê«√Ú ˘
¸ı± ˘¤û± ∆ﬂ¡˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ıÚ…-Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ã 243 Ã
sabä laïä kailä prabhu guëòicä-märjana
sabä laïä kailä prabhu vanya-bhojana
SYNONYMS
sabä laïä—taking all of them; kailä—performed; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; guëòicä-märjana—washing of the Guëòicä temple; sabä
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laïä—with all of them; kailä—performed; prabhu—Çré Caitanya; vanyabhojana—eating in the garden.
TRANSLATION
As He had previously done, He cleansed the Guëòicä temple and held a
picnic feast in the garden with the devotees.
TEXT 244

ı˛Ô˚±S±˚˛ ¸ı± ˘¤û± ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ÚÓ«¬Ú ˘
Œ√ø‡í ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔı˛ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ∆˝√√˘ ˜Ú Ã 244 Ã
ratha-yäträya sabä laïä karilä nartana
dekhi’ raghunäthera camatkära haila mana
SYNONYMS
ratha-yäträya—during the Ratha-yäträ performance; sabä laïä—taking
all of them; karilä nartana—danced; dekhi’—seeing; raghunäthera—of
Raghunätha däsa; camatkära—struck with wonder; haila—became;
mana—the mind.
TRANSLATION
The Lord again danced with the devotees during the Ratha-yäträ festival.
Seeing this, Raghunätha däsa was struck with wonder.
TEXT 245

ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-√±¸ ˚Àı ¸ı±Àı˛ ø˜ø˘˘± ˘
’ÕZÓ¬-’±‰¬±˚« Ó“¬±Àı˛ ıU¬ ﬂ‘¡Û± ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ã 245 Ã
raghunätha-däsa yabe sabäre mililä
advaita-äcärya täìre bahu kåpä kailä
SYNONYMS
raghunätha-däsa—Raghunätha däsa; yabe—when; sabäre mililä—met all
the devotees; advaita-äcärya—Advaita Äcärya; täìre—unto him;
bahu—much; kåpä—mercy; kailä—did.
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TRANSLATION
When Raghunätha däsa met all the devotees, Advaita Äcärya showed him
great mercy.
TEXT 246

ø˙ı±Úµ-Œ¸Ú Ó“¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú ¬øııı˛Ì ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜± ∆˘ÀÓ¬ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ øÛÓ¬± Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘ √˙ Ê√Ú Ã 246 Ã
çivänanda-sena täìre kahena vivaraëa
tomä laite tomära pitä päöhäila daça jana
SYNONYMS
çivänanda-sena—Çivänanda Sena; täìre—unto him; kahena—says;
vivaraëa—description; tomä laite—to take you; tomära pitä—your
father; päöhäila—sent; daça jana—ten men.
TRANSLATION
He also met Çivänanda Sena, who informed him, “Your father sent ten
men to take you away.
TEXT 247

ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ Û±Í¬±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ÛSœ Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘ Œ˜±Àı˛ ˘
Á¡“±ﬂ¡ı˛± ˝√√˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ŒÓ¬±˜±¬ Ú± Û±¤û± Œ·˘ ‚Àı˛ Ã 247 Ã
tomäre päöhäite patré päöhäila more
jhäìkarä ha-ite tomä nä päïä gela ghare
SYNONYMS
tomäre—you; päöhäite—to send back; patré—letter; päöhäila more—sent
to me; jhäìkarä ha-ite—from Jhäìkarä; tomä—you; nä päïä—not
getting; gela ghare—returned home.
TRANSLATION
“He wrote me a letter asking me to send you back, but when those ten
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men received no information about you, they returned home from
Jhäìkarä.”
TEXT 248

‰¬±øı˛ ˜±¸ ı˛ø˝√√í ˆ¬Mê√·Ì Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇ Œ·˘± ˘
qøÚí ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔı˛ øÛÓ¬± ˜Ú≈¯∏… Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘± Ã 248 Ã
cäri mäsa rahi’ bhakta-gaëa gauòe gelä
çuni’ raghunäthera pitä manuñya päöhäilä
SYNONYMS
cäri mäsa—for four months; rahi’—remaining; bhakta-gaëa—all the
devotees; gauòe gelä—returned to Bengal; çuni’—hearing; raghunäthera
pitä—the father of Raghunätha däsa; manuñya—a man; päöhäilä—sent.
TRANSLATION
When all the devotees from Bengal returned home after staying at
Jagannätha Puré for four months, Raghunätha däsa’s father heard about
their arrival and therefore sent a man to Çivänanda Sena.
TEXT 249

Œ¸ ˜Ú≈¯∏… ø˙ı±Úµ-Œ¸ÀÚÀı˛ Û≈øÂ˘ ˘
ëë˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¶ö±ÀÚ ¤ﬂ¡ ë∆ıı˛±·œí Œ√ø‡˘ Ã 249 Ã
se manuñya çivänanda-senere puchila
“mahäprabhura sthäne eka ‘vairägé’ dekhila
SYNONYMS
se manuñya—that messenger; çivänanda-senere—from Çivänanda Sena;
puchila—inquired; mahäprabhura sthäne—at the place of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; eka vairägé—a person in the renounced order; dekhila—
did you see.
TRANSLATION
That man inquired from Çivänanda Sena, “Did you see anyone in the
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renounced order at the residence of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu?
TEXT 250

Œ·±ıÒ«ÀÚı˛ Û≈S ŒÓ“¬À˝√√±, Ú±˜ñëı˛‚≈Ú±Ôí ˘
Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ Ûøı˛‰¬˚˛ ’±ÀÂ√ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ¸±Ô∑íí 250 Ã
govardhanera putra teìho, näma——‘raghunätha’
néläcale paricaya äche tomära sätha?”
SYNONYMS
govardhanera—of Govardhana; putra—the son; teìho—he; näma—
named; raghunätha—Raghunätha däsa; néläcale—in Néläcala; paricaya
äche—is there acquaintance; tomära sätha—with you.
TRANSLATION
“That person is Raghunätha däsa, the son of Govardhana Majumadära.
Did you meet him in Néläcala?”
TEXT 251

ø˙ı±Úµ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ˝√√˚˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
Ûı˛˜ øı‡…±Ó¬ ŒÓ“¬À˝√√±, Œﬂ¡ı± Ú±ø˝√√ Ê√±ÀÚ Ã 251 Ã
çivänanda kahe,——“teìho haya prabhura sthäne
parama vikhyäta teìho, kebä nähi jäne
SYNONYMS
çivänanda kahe—Çivänanda Sena replied; teìho—he; haya—is; prabhura
sthäne—with Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; parama vikhyäta—very
famous; teìho—he; kebä—who; nähi jäne—does not know.
TRANSLATION
Çivänanda Sena replied, “Yes, sir. Raghunätha däsa is with Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and is a very famous man. Who does not know him?
TEXT 252
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¶§ı˛+ÀÛı˛ ¶ö±ÀÚ Ó¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±ÀÂÚ ¸˜Û«Ì ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌı˛ ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ˝√√˚˛ õ∂±Ì¸˜ Ã 252 Ã
svarüpera sthäne täre kariyächena samarpaëa
prabhura bhakta-gaëera teìho haya präëa-sama
SYNONYMS
svarüpera sthäne—to Svarüpa Dämodara; täre—him; kariyächena
samarpaëa—Lord Caitanya has given charge of; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhakta-gaëera—of all the devotees; teìho—he;
haya—is; präëa—the life; sama—like.
TRANSLATION
“Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has placed him under the charge of Svarüpa
Dämodara. Raghunätha däsa has become just like the life of all the Lord’s
devotees.
TEXT 253

¬ı˛±øS-ø√Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛ ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± Ú±˜-¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú ˘
é¬Ì˜±S Ú±ø˝√√ Â√±ÀÎ¬ˇ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 253 Ã
rätri-dina kare teìho näma-saìkértana
kñaëa-mätra nähi chäòe prabhura caraëa
SYNONYMS
rätri-dina—all day and night; kare—performs; teìho—he; nämasaìkértana—chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mantra; kñaëa-mätra—even
for a moment; nähi chäòe—does not give up; prabhura caraëa—the lotus
feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
“He chants the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra all day and night. He never
gives up the shelter of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, not even for a moment.
TEXT 254
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Ûı˛˜ ∆ıı˛±·… Ó¬±ı˛, Ú±ø˝√√ ˆ¬é¬…-Ûøı˛Ò±Ú ˘
∆˚ÀÂ√ ∆Ó¬ÀÂ√ ’±˝√√±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛í ı˛±‡À˚˛ Ûı˛±Ì Ã 254 Ã
parama vairägya tära, nähi bhakñya-paridhäna
yaiche taiche ähära kari’ räkhaye paräëa
SYNONYMS
parama—supreme; vairägya—renunciation; tära—his; nähi—not;
bhakñya—eating; paridhäna—dressing; yaiche taiche—somehow or other;
ähära kari’—eating; räkhaye paräëa—keeps life.
TRANSLATION
“He is in the supreme order of renounced life. Indeed, he does not care
about eating or dressing. Somehow or other he eats and maintains his life.
TEXT 255

√˙√G ı˛±øS Œ·À˘ ëÛ≈©Û±?ø˘í Œ√ø‡˚˛± ˘
ø¸—˝√√Z±Àı˛ ‡±Î¬ˇ± ˝√√˚˛ ’±˝√√±ı˛ ˘±ø·˚˛± Ã 255 Ã
daça-daëòa rätri gele ‘puñpäïjali’ dekhiyä
siàha-dväre khäòä haya ähära lägiyä
SYNONYMS
daça-daëòa—ten daëòas (240 minutes); rätri—night; gele—having gone;
puñpäïjali—the puñpäïjali performance; dekhiyä—after seeing; siàhadväre—at the Siàha-dvära gate; khäòä haya—stands; ähära lägiyä—to
get some alms for eating.
TRANSLATION
“After ten daëòas [four hours] of the night have passed and Raghunätha
däsa has seen the performance of puñpäïjali, he stands at the Siàha-dvära
gate to beg some alms to eat.
TEXT 256
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Œﬂ¡˝√√ ˚ø√ Œ√˚˛, Ó¬Àı ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ ˆ¬é¬Ì ˘
ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ Î¬◊Ûı±¸, ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ ‰¬ı«Ì Ãíí 256 Ã
keha yadi deya, tabe karaye bhakñaëa
kabhu upaväsa, kabhu karaye carvaëa”
SYNONYMS
keha—someone; yadi—if; deya—offers; tabe—then; karaye bhakñaëa—
he eats; kabhu—sometimes; upaväsa—fasting; kabhu—sometimes;
karaye carvaëa—he chews.
TRANSLATION
“He eats if someone gives him something to eat. Sometimes he fasts, and
sometimes he chews fried grains.”
TEXT 257

¤Ó¬ qøÚí Œ¸˝◊√ ˜Ú≈¯∏… Œ·±ıÒ«Ú-¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ ø·˚˛± ¸ı ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-øııı˛ÀÌ Ã 257 Ã
eta çuni’ sei manuñya govardhana-sthäne
kahila giyä saba raghunätha-vivaraëe
SYNONYMS
eta çuni’—hearing this; sei manuñya—that messenger; govardhanasthäne—to Govardhana Majumadära; kahila—spoke; giyä—going;
saba—everything; raghunätha-vivaraëe—the description of Raghunätha
däsa.
TRANSLATION
After hearing this, the messenger returned to Govardhana Majumadära
and informed him all about Raghunätha däsa.
TEXT 258

qøÚí Ó“¬±ı˛ ˜±Ó¬± øÛÓ¬± ≈√–ø‡Ó¬ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ˘
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Û≈S-Í¬±ø¤û ^ı…-˜Ú≈¯∏… Û±Í¬±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˜Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ã 258 Ã
çuni’ täìra mätä pitä duùkhita ha-ila
putra-öhäïi dravya-manuñya päöhäite mana kaila
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; täìra—his; mätä pitä—father and mother; duùkhita haila—became very unhappy; putra-öhäïi—to their son; dravyamanuñya—articles and men; päöhäite—to send; mana kaila—decided.
TRANSLATION
Hearing the description of Raghunätha däsa’s behavior in the renounced
order, his father and mother were very unhappy. Therefore they decided
to send Raghunätha some men with goods for his comfort.
TEXT 259

‰¬±øı˛˙Ó¬ ˜≈^±, ≈√˝◊√ ˆ‘¬Ó¬…, ¤ﬂ¡ ıË±p¡Ì ˘
ø˙ı±ÚÀµı˛ Í¬±ø¤û Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘ Ó¬Ó¬é¬Ì Ã 259 Ã
cäri-çata mudrä, dui bhåtya, eka brähmaëa
çivänandera öhäïi päöhäila tata-kñaëa
SYNONYMS
cäri-çata mudrä—four hundred coins; dui bhåtya—two servants; eka
brähmaëa—one brähmaëa; çivänandera öhäïi—to Çivänanda Sena;
päöhäila—sent; tata-kñaëa—immediately.
TRANSLATION
Raghunätha däsa’s father immediately sent four hundred coins, two
servants and one brähmaëa to Çivänanda Sena.
TEXT 260

ø˙ı±Úµ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëÓ≈¬ø˜ ¸ı ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ú±øı˛ı± ˘
’±ø˜ ˚±˝◊√ ˚Àı, ’±˜±ı˛ ¸À/ ˚±˝◊√ı± Ã 260 Ã
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çivänanda kahe,——“tumi saba yäite näribä
ämi yäi yabe, ämära saìge yäibä
SYNONYMS
çivänanda kahe—Çivänanda Sena said; tumi—you; saba—all; yäite
näribä—cannot go; ämi yäi—I go; yabe—when; ämära saìge—with me;
yäibä—you will go.
TRANSLATION
Çivänanda Sena informed them, “You cannot go to Jagannätha Puré
directly. When I go there, you may accompany me.
TEXT 261

¤Àı ‚ı˛ ˚±˝√√, ˚Àı ’±ø˜ ¸ı ‰¬ø˘˜≈ ˘
Ó¬Àı ŒÓ¬±˜± ¸ı±ﬂ¡±Àı˛ ¸À/ ˘¤û± ˚±˜≈ Ãíí 261 Ã
ebe ghara yäha, yabe ämi saba calimu
tabe tomä sabäkäre saìge laïä yämu
SYNONYMS
ebe—now; ghara yäha—go home; yabe—when; ämi—we; saba—all;
calimu—will go; tabe—then; tomä sabäkäre—all of you; saìge—with;
laïä—taking; yämu—I shall go.
TRANSLATION
“Now go home. When all of us go, I shall take all of you with me.”
TEXT 262

¤˝◊√ Ó¬í õ∂ô¶±Àı ¿ﬂ¡øıﬂ¡Ì«Û”ı˛ ˘
ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-˜ø˝√√˜± ¢∂ÀLö ø˘ø‡˘± õ∂‰≈¬ı˛ Ã 262 Ã
ei ta’ prastäve çré-kavi-karëapüra
raghunätha-mahimä granthe likhilä pracura
SYNONYMS
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ei ta’ prastäve—in this connection; çré-kavi-karëapüra—the poet named
Kavi-karëapüra; raghunätha-mahimä—the glories of Raghunätha däsa;
granthe—in his book (Çré Caitanya-candrodaya-näöaka); likhilä—wrote;
pracura—much.
TRANSLATION
Describing this incident, the great poet Çré Kavi-karëapüra has written
extensively about the glorious activities of Raghunätha däsa in his Çré
Caitanya-candrodaya-näöaka.
TEXT 263

’±‰¬±À˚«± ˚≈√ÚµÚ– ¸≈˜Ò≈ı˛– ¿ı±¸≈À√ıøõ∂˚˛ô¶ø26√À¯∏…± ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô ˝◊√Ó¬…øÒ&Ì– õ∂±Ì±øÒÀﬂ¡± ˜±‘√˙±˜ƒ ˘
¿Õ‰¬ÓÚ…ﬂ‘¡Û±øÓ¬Àı˛ﬂ¡¸Ó¬Ó¬ø¶ß*– ¶§ı˛+Û±Ú≈À·±
∆ıı˛±Õ·…ﬂ¡øÚøÒÚ«ﬂ¡¸… øıø√ÀÓ¬± Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ øÓ¬á¬Ó¬±˜ƒ Ã 263 Ã
äcäryo yadunandanaù su-madhuraù çré-väsudeva-priyas
tac-chiñyo raghunätha ity adhiguëaù präëädhiko mädåçäm
çré-caitanya-kåpätireka-satata-snigdhaù svarüpänugo
vairägyaika-nidhir na kasya vidito néläcale tiñöhatäm
SYNONYMS
äcäryaù yadunandanaù—Yadunandana Äcärya; su-madhuraù—very well
behaved; çré-väsudeva-priyaù—very dear to Çré Väsudeva Datta Öhäkura;
tat-çiñyaù—his disciple; raghunäthaù—Raghunätha däsa; iti—thus;
adhiguëaù—so qualified; präëa-adhikaù—more dear than life;
mädåçäm—of all the devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu like me; çrécaitanya-kåpä—by the mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; atireka—
excess; satata-snigdhaù—always pleasing; svarüpa-anugaù—following in
the footsteps of Svarüpa Dämodara; vairägya—of renunciation; ekanidhiù—the ocean; na—not; kasya—by whom; viditaù—known;
néläcale—at Jagannätha Puré; tiñöhatäm—of those who were staying.
TRANSLATION
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“Raghunätha däsa is a disciple of Yadunandana Äcärya, who is very
gentle and is extremely dear to Väsudeva Datta, a resident of
Käïcanapallé. Because of Raghunätha däsa’s transcendental qualities, he
is always more dear than life for all of us devotees of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Since he has been favored by the abundant mercy of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, he is always pleasing. Vividly providing a superior
example for the renounced order, this very dear follower of Svarüpa
Dämodara Gosvämé is the ocean of renunciation. Who among the
residents of Néläcala [Jagannätha Puré] does not know him very well?
PURPORT
This verse is from Çré Caitanya-candrodaya-näöaka (10.3) of Kavikarëapüra.
TEXT 264

˚– ¸ı«À˘±Õﬂ¡ﬂ¡˜ÀÚ±øˆ¬è‰¬…±
Œ¸Ãˆ¬±·…ˆ”¬– ﬂ¡±ø‰¬√ﬂ‘¡©ÜÛ‰¬…± ˘
˚S±˚˛˜±Àı˛±ÛÌÓ≈¬˘…ﬂ¡±˘—
Ó¬»Àõ∂˜˙±‡œ Ù¬˘ı±ÚÓ≈¬˘…– Ã 264 Ã
yaù sarva-lokaika-mano-’bhirucyä
saubhägya-bhüù käcid akåñöa-pacyä
yaträyam äropaëa-tulya-kälaà
tat-prema-çäkhé phalavän atulyaù
SYNONYMS
yaù—who; sarva-loka—of all the devotees in Puré; eka—foremost;
manaù—of the minds; abhirucyä—by the affection; saubhägya-bhüù—
the ground of good fortune; käcit—indescribable; akåñöa-pacyä—perfect
without tilling or perfect without practice; yatra—in which; ayam—this;
äropaëa-tulya-kälam—at the same time as the sowing of the seed; tatprema-çäkhé—a tree of the love of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; phalavän—fruitful; atulyaù—the matchless.
TRANSLATION
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“Because he is very pleasing to all the devotees, Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé easily became like the fertile earth of good fortune in which it
was suitable for the seed of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu to be sown. At
the same time that the seed was sown, it grew into a matchless tree of the
love of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and produced fruit.”
PURPORT
This is the next verse from Çré Caitanya-candrodaya-näöaka (10.4).
TEXT 265

ø˙ı±Úµ ∆˚ÀÂ√ Œ¸˝◊√ ˜Ú≈À¯∏… ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± ˘
ﬂ¡Ì«Û”ı˛ Œ¸˝◊√ı˛+ÀÛ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ıøÌ«˘± Ã 265 Ã
çivänanda yaiche sei manuñye kahilä
karëapüra sei-rüpe çloka varëilä
SYNONYMS
çivänanda—Çivänanda Sena; yaiche—as; sei—unto the; manuñye—
messenger; kahilä—said; karëapüra—the great poet Kavi-karëapüra; sei
rüpe—in that way; çloka varëilä—composed verses.
TRANSLATION
In these verses, the great poet Kavi-karëapüra gives the same information
that Çivänanda Sena conveyed to the messenger from Raghunätha däsa’s
father.
TEXT 266

ı¯∏«±ôLÀı˛ ø˙ı±Úµ ‰¬À˘ Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ˘
ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔı˛ Œ¸ıﬂ¡, øıõ∂ Ó“¬±ı˛ ¸À/ ‰¬À˘ Ã 266 Ã
varñäntare çivänanda cale néläcale
raghunäthera sevaka, vipra täìra saìge cale
SYNONYMS
varña-antare—the next year; çivänanda—Çivänanda Sena; cale
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néläcale—was going to Jagannätha Puré; raghunäthera—of Raghunätha
däsa; sevaka—the servants; vipra—and the brähmaëa; täìra saìge—
with him; cale—go.
TRANSLATION
The next year, when Çivänanda Sena was going to Jagannätha Puré as
usual, the servants and the brähmaëa, who was a cook, went with him.
TEXT 267

Œ¸˝◊√ øıõ∂ ˆ‘¬Ó¬…, ‰¬±øı˛-˙Ó¬ ˜≈^± ˘¤û± ˘
Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔ ø˜ø˘˘± ’±ø¸˚˛± Ã 267 Ã
sei vipra bhåtya, cäri-çata mudrä laïä
néläcale raghunäthe mililä äsiyä
SYNONYMS
sei vipra—that brähmaëa; bhåtya—the servants; cäri-çata mudrä—four
hundred coins; laïä—bringing; néläcale—at Jagannätha Puré;
raghunäthe—with Raghunätha däsa; mililä—met; äsiyä—coming.
TRANSLATION
The servants and brähmaëa brought four hundred coins to Jagannätha
Puré, and there they met Raghunätha däsa.
TEXT 268

ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-√±¸ ’/œﬂ¡±ı˛ Ú± ﬂ¡øı˛˘ ˘
^ı… ˘¤û± ≈√˝◊√Ê√Ú Ó¬±˝√√“±˝◊√ ı˛ø˝√√˘ Ã 268 Ã
raghunätha-däsa aìgékära nä karila
dravya laïä dui-jana tähäìi rahila
SYNONYMS
raghunätha-däsa—Raghunätha däsa; aìgékära nä karila—did not accept;
dravya laïä—taking the wealth; dui-jana—two persons; tähäìi rahila—
remained there.
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TRANSLATION
Raghunätha däsa did not accept the money and men sent by his father.
Therefore the brähmaëa and one of the servants stayed there with the
money.
TEXT 269

Ó¬Àı ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô ﬂ¡øı˛í ’ÀÚﬂ¡ ˚ÓÚ ˘
˜±À¸ ≈√˝◊√ø√Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øÚ˜LaÌ Ã 269 Ã
tabe raghunätha kari’ aneka yatana
mäse dui-dina kailä prabhura nimantraëa
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; raghunätha—Raghunätha däsa; kari’ aneka yatana—
with great attention; mäse—every month; dui-dina—two days; kailä—
he made; prabhura nimantraëa—invitation to Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
At that time, Raghunätha däsa began inviting Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
to his house with great attention for two days every month.
TEXT 270

≈√˝◊√ øÚ˜LaÀÌ ˘±À· Œﬂ¡ÃøÎ¬ˇ ’©ÜÛÌ ˘
ıË±p¡Ì-ˆ‘¬Ó¬…-Í¬±ø¤û ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ¤ÀÓ¬ﬂ¡ ¢∂˝√Ì Ã 270 Ã
dui nimantraëe läge kauòi añöa-paëa
brähmaëa-bhåtya-öhäïi karena eteka grahaëa
SYNONYMS
dui nimantraëe—these two invitations; läge—cost; kauòi añöa-paëa—
640 kauòis; brähmaëa-bhåtya-öhäïi—from the brähmaëa and the
servant; karena—does; eteka—so much; grahaëa—accepting.
TRANSLATION
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The cost for these two occasions was 640 kauòis. Therefore he would
take that much from the servant and the brähmaëa.
TEXT 271

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ øÚ˜LaÌ ı¯∏« ≈√˝◊√ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˘
Û±ÀÂ√ ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô øÚ˜LaÌ Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ø√˘± Ã 271 Ã
ei-mata nimantraëa varña dui kailä
päche raghunätha nimantraëa chäòi’ dilä
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; nimantraëa—invitation; varña dui—for two years;
kailä—continued; päche—at the end; raghunätha—Raghunätha däsa;
nimantraëa—invitation; chäòi’ dilä—gave up.
TRANSLATION
Raghunätha däsa continued to invite Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in this
way for two years, but at the end of the second year he stopped.
TEXT 272

˜±¸-≈√˝◊√ ˚Àı ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô Ú± ﬂ¡Àı˛ øÚ˜LaÌ ˘
¶§ı˛+ÀÛ Û≈øÂ˘± Ó¬Àı ˙‰¬œı˛ ÚµÚ Ã 272 Ã
mäsa-dui yabe raghunätha nä kare nimantraëa
svarüpe puchilä tabe çacéra nandana
SYNONYMS
mäsa-dui—for two months; yabe—when; raghunätha—Raghunätha
däsa; nä kare nimantraëa—does not invite; svarüpe puchilä—inquired
from Svarüpa Dämodara; tabe—at that time; çacéra nandana—the son of
mother Çacé, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
When Raghunätha däsa neglected to invite Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu for two consecutive months, the Lord, the son of Çacé,
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questioned Svarüpa Dämodara.
TEXT 273

ëı˛‚≈ Œﬂ¡ÀÚ ’±˜±˚˛ øÚ˜LaÌ Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ø√˘∑í
¶§ı˛+Û ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë˜ÀÚ øﬂ¡Â≈√ øı‰¬±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ Ã 273 Ã
‘raghu kene ämäya nimantraëa chäòi’ dila?’
svarüpa kahe,——“mane kichu vicära karila
SYNONYMS
raghu—Raghunätha däsa; kene—why; ämäya—to Me; nimantraëa—
invitation; chäòi’ dila—has stopped; svarüpa kahe—Svarüpa Dämodara
replied; mane—within his mind; kichu—something; vicära karila—he
has thought.
TRANSLATION
The Lord asked, “Why has Raghunätha däsa stopped inviting Me?”
Svarüpa Dämodara replied, “He must have reconsidered something in his
mind.
TEXT 274

øı¯∏˚˛œı˛ ^ı… ˘¤û± ﬂ¡øı˛ øÚ˜LaÌ ˘
õ∂¸iß Ú± ˝√√˚˛ ˝◊√˝√±˚˛ Ê√±øÚ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜Ú Ã 274 Ã
viñayéra dravya laïä kari nimantraëa
prasanna nä haya ihäya jäni prabhura mana
SYNONYMS
viñayéra dravya—things supplied by materialistic men; laïä—accepting;
kari nimantraëa—I invite; prasanna—satisfied; nä haya—is not; ihäya—
in this connection; jäni—I can understand; prabhura mana—the mind
of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
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“‘I invite Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu by accepting goods from materialistic
people. I know that the Lord’s mind is not satisfied by this.
TEXT 275

Œ˜±ı˛ ø‰¬M√√ ^ı… ˘˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ú± ˝√√˚˛ øÚ˜«˘ ˘
¤˝◊√ øÚ˜LaÀÌ Œ√ø‡,ñëõ∂øÓ¬á¬±í-˜±S Ù¬˘ Ã 275 Ã
mora citta dravya la-ite nä haya nirmala
ei nimantraëe dekhi,——‘pratiñöhä’-mätra phala
SYNONYMS
mora citta—my consciousness; dravya la-ite—to accept the goods; nä
haya—is not; nirmala—pure; ei nimantraëe—by this invitation; dekhi—
I see; pratiñöhä—reputation; mätra—only; phala—the result.
TRANSLATION
“‘My consciousness is impure because I accept all these goods from people
who are interested only in pounds, shillings and pence. Therefore by this
kind of invitation I get only some material reputation.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura remarks that people who are
under the bodily conception of life are called materialists. If we accept
the offerings of such people, place them before the Lord and invite
Vaiñëavas to partake of the prasädam, that attempt will gain us only a
material reputation, not the actual benefit of service to a pure Vaiñëava.
One should therefore try to serve the Supreme Personality of Godhead
by fully surrendering at His lotus feet. If one engages for the service of
the Lord whatever money one has honestly earned, that is spiritual
service to the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the spiritual master and
the Vaiñëavas.
TEXT 276

Î¬◊ÛÀı˛±ÀÒ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ˜±ı˛ ˜±ÀÚÚ øÚ˜LaÌ ˘
Ú± ˜±øÚÀ˘ √≈–‡œ ˝√√˝◊√Àıﬂ¡ ˜”‡« Ê√Ú Ã 276 Ã
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uparodhe prabhu mora mänena nimantraëa
nä mänile duùkhé ha-ibeka mürkha jana
SYNONYMS
uparodhe—by my request; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
mora—my; mänena—accepts; nimantraëa—invitation; nä mänile—if
He does not accept; duùkhé—unhappy; ha-ibeka—will become; mürkha
jana—foolish person.
TRANSLATION
“‘At my request Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepts the invitations because
He knows that a foolish person like me would be unhappy if He did not
accept them.’
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura says that people who are
advanced in learning but attached to material enjoyment, who are
puffed up by material possessions, by birth in an elevated aristocratic
family or by education, may offer showbottle devotional service to the
Deity and also offer prasädam to Vaiñëavas. Because of their ignorance,
however, they cannot understand that since their minds are materially
polluted, neither the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Lord Kåñëa, nor
the Vaiñëavas accept their offerings. If one accepts money from such
materialistic persons to offer food to the Deity and Vaiñëavas, a pure
Vaiñëava does not accept it. This causes unhappiness for the materialists
because they are fully absorbed in the bodily conception of life.
Therefore they sometimes turn against the Vaiñëavas.
TEXT 277

¤Ó¬ øı‰¬±øı˛˚˛± øÚ˜LaÌ Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ø√˘íí ˘
qøÚí ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˝√√±ø¸í ıø˘ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘ Ã 277 Ã
eta vicäriyä nimantraëa chäòi’ dila”
çuni’ mahäprabhu häsi’ balite lägila
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SYNONYMS
eta vicäriyä—considering this; nimantraëa—invitation; chäòi’ dila—he
has stopped; çuni’—hearing; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
häsi’—smiling; balite lägila—began to say.
TRANSLATION
“Considering all these points,” Svarüpa Dämodara concluded, “he has
stopped inviting You.” Hearing this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu smiled
and spoke as follows.
TEXT 278

ëëøı¯∏˚˛œı˛ ’iß ‡±˝◊√À˘ ˜ø˘Ú ˝√√˚˛ ˜Ú ˘
˜ø˘Ú ˜Ú ∆˝√√À˘ ÚÀ˝√√ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ¶úı˛Ì Ã 278 Ã
“viñayéra anna khäile malina haya mana
malina mana haile nahe kåñëera smaraëa
SYNONYMS
viñayéra—of materialistic persons; anna—food; khäile—if one eats;
malina—contaminated; haya mana—the mind becomes; malina—
contaminated; mana haile—when the mind becomes; nahe—is not;
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; smaraëa—remembrance.
TRANSLATION
“When one eats food offered by a materialistic man, one’s mind becomes
contaminated, and when the mind is contaminated, one is unable to think
of Kåñëa properly.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura suggests that people who are
materialistically inclined and sahajiyäs, or so-called Vaiñëavas who take
everything very casually, are both viñayés, or materialists. Eating food
offered by them causes contamination, and as a result of such
contamination, even a serious devotee becomes like a materialistic man.
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There are six kinds of association—giving charity, accepting charity,
accepting food, offering food, talking confidentially and inquiring
confidentially. One should very carefully avoid associating with both the
sahajiyäs, who are sometimes known as Vaiñëavas, and the nonVaiñëavas, or avaiñëavas. Their association changes the transcendental
devotional service of Lord Kåñëa into sense gratification, and when
sense gratification enters the mind of a devotee, he is contaminated.
The materialistic person who aspires after sense gratification cannot
properly think of Kåñëa.
TEXT 279

øı¯∏˚˛œı˛ ’iß ˝√√˚˛ ¬ëı˛±Ê√¸í øÚ˜LaÌ ˘
√±Ó¬±, Œˆ¬±Mê√±ñ≈“√˝√±ı˛ ˜ø˘Ú ˝√√˚˛ ˜Ú Ã 279 Ã
viñayéra anna haya ‘räjasa’ nimantraëa
dätä, bhoktä——duìhära malina haya mana
SYNONYMS
viñayéra—offered by materialistic men; anna—food; haya—is; räjasa—in
the mode of passion; nimantraëa—invitation; dätä—the person who
offers; bhoktä—the person who accepts such an offering; duìhära—of
both of them; malina—contaminated; haya mana—the mind becomes.
TRANSLATION
“When one accepts an invitation from a person contaminated by the
material mode of passion, the person who offers the food and the person
who accepts it are both mentally contaminated.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says that there are three varieties of
invitations—those in the mode of goodness, those in passion and those
in ignorance. An invitation accepted from a pure devotee is in the mode
of goodness, an invitation accepted from a person who is pious but
materially attached is in the mode of passion, and an invitation accepted
from a person who is materially very sinful is in the mode of ignorance.
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TEXT 280

˝◊“√˝√±ı˛ ¸ÀÇ±À‰¬ ’±ø˜ ¤Ó¬ ø√Ú øÚ˘ ˘
ˆ¬±˘ ∆˝√√˘ñÊ√±øÚ˚˛± ’±ÛøÚ Â√±øÎ¬ˇ ø√˘ Ãíí 280 Ã
iìhära saìkoce ämi eta dina nila
bhäla haila——jäniyä äpani chäòi dila”
SYNONYMS
iìhära saìkoce—because of his eagerness; ämi—I; eta dina—for so many
days; nila—I accepted; bhäla haila—it is very good; jäniyä—knowing;
äpani—automatically; chäòi dila—he has given up.
TRANSLATION
“Because of Raghunätha däsa’s eagerness, I accepted his invitation for
many days. It is very good that Raghunätha däsa, knowing this, has now
automatically given up this practice.”
TEXT 281

ﬂ¡Ó¬ ø√ÀÚ ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô ø¸—˝√√Z±ı˛ Â√±øÎ¬ˇ˘± ˘
ÂÀS ˚±˝◊√í ˜±ø·˚˛± ‡±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ’±ı˛y ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Ã 281 Ã
kata dine raghunätha siàha-dvära chäòilä
chatre yäi’ mägiyä khäite ärambha karilä
SYNONYMS
kata dine—after some days; raghunätha—Raghunätha däsa; siàha-dvära
chäòilä—gave up standing at the gate known as Siàha-dvära; chatre
yäi’—going to an alms booth; mägiyä—begging; khäite—to eat; ärambha
karilä—he began.
TRANSLATION
After some days, Raghunätha däsa gave up standing near the Siàha-dvära
gate and instead began eating by begging alms from a booth for free
distribution of food.
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TEXT 282

Œ·±øıµ-Û±˙ qøÚí õ∂ˆ≈¬ Û≈ÀÂÚ ¶§ı˛+ÀÛÀı˛ ˘
ëı˛‚≈ øˆ¬é¬± ˘±ø·í Í¬±Î¬ˇ Œﬂ¡ÀÚ ÚÀ˝√√ ø¸—˝√√Z±Àı˛∑í 282 Ã
govinda-päça çuni’ prabhu puchena svarüpere
‘raghu bhikñä lägi’ öhäòa kene nahe siàha-dväre’?
SYNONYMS
govinda-päça—from Govinda; çuni’—hearing; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; puchena svarüpere—inquired from Svarüpa Dämodara
Gosvämé; raghu—Raghunätha däsa; bhikñä lägi’—for begging; öhäòa kene
nahe—why does he not stand; siàha-dväre—at the Siàha-dvära gate.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu heard this news from Govinda, He
inquired from Svarüpa Dämodara, “Why does Raghunätha däsa no longer
stand at the Siàha-dvära gate to beg alms?”
TEXT 283

¶§ı˛+Û ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëø¸—˝√√Z±Àı˛ ≈√–‡ ’Ú≈ˆ¬øı˚˛± ˘
ÂÀS ˜±ø·í ‡±˚˛ ˜Ò…±˝êﬂ¡±À˘ ø·˚˛± Ãíí 283 Ã
svarüpa kahe,——“siàha-dväre duùkha anubhaviyä
chatre mägi’ khäya madhyähna-käle giyä”
SYNONYMS
svarüpa kahe—Svarüpa Dämodara replied; siàha-dväre—at the Siàhadvära gate; duùkha anubhaviyä—feeling unhappy; chatre—at the charity
booth; mägi’—begging; khäya—he eats; madhyähna-käle—at midday;
giyä—going.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara replied, “Raghunätha däsa felt unhappy standing at
the Siàha-dvära. Therefore he is now going at midday to beg alms from
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the charity booth.”
TEXT 284

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëˆ¬±˘ ∆ﬂ¡˘, Â√±øÎ¬ˇ˘ ø¸—˝√√Z±ı˛ ˘
ø¸—˝√√Z±Àı˛ øˆ¬é¬±¬-ı‘øM√√ñŒı˙…±ı˛ ’±‰¬±ı˛ Ã 284 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“bhäla kaila, chäòila siàha-dvära
siàha-dväre bhikñä-våtti——veçyära äcära
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; bhäla kaila—he has done
well; chäòila siàha-dvära—he has given up standing at the Siàha-dvära;
siàha-dväre bhikñä-våtti—to beg alms standing at the Siàha-dvära;
veçyära äcära—the behavior of a prostitute.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this news, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “He has done very
well by no longer standing at the Siàha-dvära gate. Such begging of alms
resembles the behavior of a prostitute.
TEXT 285

Ó¬Ô±ø˝√√ñøﬂ¡˜Ô«˜˚˛˜±·26√øÓ¬, ’˚˛— √±¸…øÓ¬, ’ÀÚÚ √M√˜˚˛˜Ûı˛– ˘ ¸À˜Ó¬…˚˛— √±¸…øÓ¬, ’ÀÚÚ±øÛ Ú √M√˜Ú…– ¸À˜¯∏…øÓ¬,
¸ √±¸…øÓ¬ ˝◊√Ó¬…±ø√ Ã 285 Ã
tathä hi—kim artham ayam ägacchati, ayaà däsyati, anena dattam ayam
aparaù. samety ayaà däsyati, anenäpi na dattam anyaù sameñyati, sa
däsyati ity-ädi.
SYNONYMS
tathä hi—thus; kim artham—why; ayam—this person; ägacchati—is
coming; ayam—this person; däsyati—will give; anena—by this person;
dattam—given; ayam—this; aparaù—other; sameti—comes near;
ayam—this person; däsyati—will give; anena—by this person; api—also;
na—not; dattam—given; anyaù—another; sameñyati—will come near;
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saù—he; däsyati—will give; iti—thus; ädi—and so on.
TRANSLATION
“‘Here is a person coming near. He will give me something. This person
gave me something last night. Now another person is coming near. He
may give me something. The person who just passed did not give me
anything, but another person will come, and he will give me something.’
Thus a person in the renounced order gives up his neutrality and depends
on the charity of this person or that. Thinking in this way, he adopts the
occupation of a prostitute.
TEXT 286

ÂÀS ˚±˝◊√ ˚Ô±-˘±ˆ¬ Î¬◊√ı˛-ˆ¬ı˛Ì ˘
’Ú… ﬂ¡Ô± Ú±ø˝√√, ¸≈À‡ ﬂ‘¡¯û¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú Ãíí 286 Ã
chatre yäi yathä-läbha udara-bharaëa
anya kathä nähi, sukhe kåñëa-saìkértana”
SYNONYMS
chatre yäi—going to the booth for free food distribution; yathä-läbha—
with whatever is obtained; udara-bharaëa—filling the belly; anya—
other; kathä—talk; nähi—there is not; sukhe—happily; kåñëasaìkértana—chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra.
TRANSLATION
“If one goes to the booth where free food is distributed and fills his belly
with whatever he obtains, there is no chance of further unwanted talk,
and one can very peacefully chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra.”
TEXT 287

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í Ó“¬±Àı˛ Û≈Ú– õ∂¸±√ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ˘
ëŒ·±ıÒ«ÀÚı˛ ø˙˘±í, ë&?±-˜±˘±í Ó“¬±Àı˛ ø√˘± Ã 287 Ã
eta bali’ täìre punaù prasäda karilä
‘govardhanera çilä’, ‘guïjä-mälä’ täìre dilä
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SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; täìre—unto him; punaù—again; prasäda karilä—
gave something in mercy; govardhanera çilä—a stone from Govardhana
Hill; guïjä-mälä—a garland of small conchshells; täìre dilä—delivered
to him.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu again bestowed His mercy
upon Raghunätha däsa by giving him a stone from Govardhana Hill and a
garland of small conchshells.
TEXT 288

˙Çı˛±Úµ-¸ı˛¶§Ó¬œ ı‘µ±ıÚ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
ŒÓ“¬˝√√ Œ¸˝◊√ ø˙˘±-&?±˜±˘± ˘¤û± Œ·˘± Ã 288 Ã
çaìkaränanda-sarasvaté våndävana haite äilä
teìha sei çilä-guïjä-mälä laïä gelä
SYNONYMS
çaìkaränanda-sarasvaté—one of the devotees of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; våndävana haite—from Våndävana; äilä—came; teìha—
he; sei—that; çilä-guïjä-mälä—stone and the garland of small
conchshells; laïä—taking; gelä—went.
TRANSLATION
Previously, when Çaìkaränanda Sarasvaté had returned from Våndävana,
he had brought the stone from Govardhana Hill and also the garland of
conchshells.
TEXT 289

Û±Àù´« ·“±Ô± &?±˜±˘±, Œ·±ıÒ«Úø˙˘± ˘
≈√˝◊√ ıd ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’±À· ’±øÚí ø√˘± Ã 289 Ã
pärçve gäìthä guïjä-mälä, govardhana-çilä
dui vastu mahäprabhura äge äni’ dilä
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SYNONYMS
pärçve—on one side; gäìthä—strung together; guïjä-mälä—the garland
of small conchshells; govardhana-çilä—the stone from Govardhana; dui
vastu—two things; mahäprabhura äge—in front of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; äni’ dilä—presented.
TRANSLATION
He presented Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu with these two items—the
garland of conchshells and the stone from Govardhana Hill.
TEXT 290

≈√˝◊√ ’Û”ı«-ıd Û±¤û± õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó≈¬©Ü ∆˝√√˘± ˘
¶úı˛ÀÌı˛ ﬂ¡±À˘ ·À˘ ÛÀı˛ &?±˜±˘± Ã 290 Ã
dui apürva-vastu päïä prabhu tuñöa hailä
smaraëera käle gale pare guïjä-mälä
SYNONYMS
dui—two; apürva-vastu—uncommon things; päïä—getting; prabhu—
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; tuñöa hailä—became very happy;
smaraëera käle—at the time of remembering (when He was chanting
Hare Kåñëa); gale—on the neck; pare—wears; guïjä-mälä—the garland
of small conchshells.
TRANSLATION
Upon receiving these two uncommon items, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
was extremely happy. While chanting, He would put the garland around
His neck.
TEXT 291

Œ·±ıÒ«Ú-ø˙˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¬˝+√À˚˛-ŒÚÀS ÒÀı˛ ˘
¬ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ Ú±¸±˚˛ ‚Ë±Ì ˘˚˛, ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ø˙Àı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ã 291 Ã
govardhana-çilä prabhu hådaye-netre dhare
kabhu näsäya ghräëa laya, kabhu çire kare
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SYNONYMS
govardhana-çilä—the stone from Govardhana Hill; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; hådaye—on the heart; netre—on the eyes;
dhare—puts; kabhu—sometimes; näsäya—with the nose; ghräëa laya—
smells; kabhu—sometimes; çire kare—He puts on His head.
TRANSLATION
The Lord would put the stone to His heart or sometimes to His eyes.
Sometimes He would smell it with His nose and sometimes place it on
His head.
TEXT 292

ŒÚSÊ√À˘ Œ¸˝◊√ ø˙˘± øˆ¬ÀÊ√ øÚı˛ôLı˛ ˘
ø˙˘±Àı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ñëﬂ‘¡¯û-ﬂ¡À˘ıı˛í Ã 292 Ã
netra-jale sei çilä bhije nirantara
çiläre kahena prabhu——‘kåñëa-kalevara’
SYNONYMS
netra-jale—by the tears of His eyes; sei—that; çilä—stone; bhije—
remains wet; nirantara—always; çiläre—the stone; kahena—says;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kåñëa-kalevara—the body of Lord
Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
The stone from Govardhana was always moist with tears from His eyes.
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would say, “This stone is directly the body of
Lord Kåñëa.”
TEXT 293

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ øÓÚı»¸ı˛ ø˙˘±-˜±˘± Òøı˛˘± ˘
Ó≈¬©Ü ˝√√¤û± ø˙˘±-˜±˘± ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔ ø√˘± Ã 293 Ã
ei-mata tina-vatsara çilä-mälä dharilä
tuñöa haïä çilä-mälä raghunäthe dilä
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SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; tina-vatsara—for three years; çilä-mälä—the stone
and the garland of conchshells; dharilä—He kept; tuñöa haïä—when He
became very happy; çilä-mälä—the stone and the garland; raghunäthe—
to Raghunätha däsa; dilä—He delivered.
TRANSLATION
For three years He kept the stone and garland. Then, greatly satisfied by
the behavior of Raghunätha däsa, the Lord delivered both of them to him.
TEXT 294

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë¤˝◊√ ø˙˘± ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ øı¢∂˝√ ˘
˝◊“√˝√±ı˛ Œ¸ı± ﬂ¡ı˛ Ó≈¬ø˜ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ’±¢∂˝√ Ã 294 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“ei çilä kåñëera vigraha
iìhära sevä kara tumi kariyä ägraha
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; ei çilä—this stone; kåñëera
vigraha—the form of Lord Kåñëa; iìhära—of this; sevä—worship;
kara—do; tumi—you; kariyä ägraha—with great eagerness.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu instructed Raghunätha däsa, “This stone is the
transcendental form of Lord Kåñëa. Worship the stone with great
eagerness.”
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura writes in his Anubhäñya that
in the opinion of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the govardhana-çilä, the
stone from Govardhana Hill, was directly the form of Kåñëa, the son of
Mahäräja Nanda. The Lord used the stone for three years, and then in
the heart of Raghunätha däsa the Lord awakened devotional service to
the stone. The Lord then gave the stone to Raghunätha däsa, accepting
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him as one of His most confidential servants. However, some envious
people conclude that because Raghunätha däsa had not taken birth in
the family of a brähmaëa, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu did not give him
the right to worship the Deity directly but instead gave him a stone from
Govardhana. This kind of thought is näraké, or hellish. As stated in the
Padma Puräëa, arcye viñëau çilä-dhér guruñu nara-matir vaiñëave jätibuddhiù . . . yasya vä näraké saù. If one thinks that the worshipable
çälagräma-çilä is a mere stone, that the spiritual master is an ordinary
human being or that a pure Vaiñëava preaching the bhakti cult all over
the world is a member of a particular caste or material division of
society, he is considered a näraké, a candidate for hellish life. When Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu instructed that the govardhana-çilä, the stone
taken from Govardhana, is nondifferent from the body of Çré Kåñëa, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, He indirectly advised such foolish
persons that one should not be envious of a Vaiñëava who belongs to a
different caste or sect. One should accept a Vaiñëava as transcendental.
In this way one can be saved; otherwise, one is surely awaiting a hellish
life.
TEXT 295

¤˝◊√ ø˙˘±ı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛ Ó≈¬ø˜ ¸±øNﬂ¡ Û”Ê√Ú ˘
’ø‰¬ı˛±» Û±Àı Ó≈¬ø˜ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂˜ÒÚ Ã 295 Ã
ei çilära kara tumi sättvika püjana
acirät päbe tumi kåñëa-prema-dhana
SYNONYMS
ei çilära—of this stone; kara—do; tumi—you; sättvika püjana—
worshiping like a perfect brähmaëa, or in the mode of goodness; acirät—
very soon; päbe tumi—you will get; kåñëa-prema—ecstatic love of Kåñëa;
dhana—wealth.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “Worship this stone in the mode of
goodness like a perfect brähmaëa, for by such worship you will surely
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attain ecstatic love of Kåñëa without delay.
TEXT 296

¤ﬂ¡ ﬂ≈“¡Ê√± Ê√˘ ’±ı˛ Ó≈¬˘¸œ-˜?ı˛œ ˘
¸±øNﬂ¡-Œ¸ı± ¤˝◊√ñqX ˆ¬±Àı ﬂ¡øı˛ Ã 296 Ã
eka kuìjä jala ära tulasé-maïjaré
sättvika-sevä ei——çuddha-bhäve kari
SYNONYMS
eka—one; kuìjä—jug; jala—water; ära—and; tulasé-maïjaré—flowers of
the tulasé tree; sättvika-sevä—worship in goodness; ei—this; çuddhabhäve—in complete purity; kari—performing.
TRANSLATION
“For such worship, one needs a jug of water and a few flowers from a
tulasé tree. This is worship in complete goodness when performed in
complete purity.
TEXT 297

≈√˝◊√ø√Àﬂ¡ ≈√˝◊√ÛS ˜ÀÒ… Œﬂ¡±˜˘ ˜?ı˛œ ˘
¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ’©Ü˜?ı˛œ ø√Àı |X± ﬂ¡øı˛í Ãíí 297 Ã
dui-dike dui-patra madhye komala maïjaré
ei-mata añöa-maïjaré dibe çraddhä kari’”
SYNONYMS
dui-dike—on two sides; dui-patra—two tulasé leaves; madhye—within;
komala maïjaré—very soft tulasé flowers; ei-mata—in this way; añöamaïjaré—eight tulasé flowers; dibe—you should offer; çraddhä kari’—
with faith and love.
TRANSLATION
“With faith and love, you should offer eight soft tulasé flowers, each with
two tulasé leaves, one on each side of each flower.”
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TEXT 298

¿˝√√Àô¶ ø˙˘± ø√˚˛± ¤˝◊√ ’±:± ø√˘± ˘
’±ÚÀµ ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô Œ¸ı± ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 298 Ã
çré-haste çilä diyä ei äjïä dilä
änande raghunätha sevä karite lägilä
SYNONYMS
çré-haste—by His own transcendental hand; çilä—the stone from
Govardhana Hill; diyä—delivering; ei äjïä—this order; dilä—He gave;
änande—in great happiness; raghunätha—Raghunätha däsa; sevä karite
lägilä—began to worship.
TRANSLATION
After thus advising him how to worship, Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
personally offered Raghunätha däsa the govardhana-çilä with His
transcendental hand. As advised by the Lord, Raghunätha däsa worshiped
the çilä in great transcendental jubilation.
TEXT 299

¤ﬂ¡-øıÓ¬øô¶ √≈˝◊√ı¶a, øÛ“Î¬ˇ± ¤ﬂ¡‡±øÚ ˘
¶§ı˛+Û ø√À˘Ú ﬂ≈“¡Ê√± ’±øÚı±Àı˛ Û±øÚ Ã 299 Ã
eka-vitasti dui-vastra, piìòä eka-khäni
svarüpa dilena kuìjä änibäre päni
SYNONYMS
eka-vitasti—about six inches long; dui-vastra—two cloths; piìòä ekakhäni—one wooden platform; svarüpa dilena—Svarüpa Dämodara
Gosvämé delivered; kuìjä—a jug; änibäre päni—for bringing water.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara gave Raghunätha däsa two cloths, each about six
inches long, a wooden platform and a jug in which to keep water.
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TEXT 300

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Û”Ê√Ú ˘
Û”Ê√±-ﬂ¡±À˘ Œ√À‡ ø˙˘±˚˛ ëıËÀÊ√fÚµÚí Ã 300 Ã
ei-mata raghunätha karena püjana
püjä-käle dekhe çiläya ‘vrajendra-nandana’
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; raghunätha—Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé; karena
püjana—worships; püjä-käle—while worshiping; dekhe—he sees;
çiläya—in the stone from Govardhana; vrajendra-nandana—the son of
Nanda Mahäräja.
TRANSLATION
Thus Raghunätha däsa began worshiping the stone from Govardhana, and
as he worshiped he saw the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, the
son of Nanda Mahäräja, directly in the stone.
TEXT 301

ëõ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¶§˝√ô¶-√M√ Œ·±ıÒ«Ú-ø˙˘± ˘
¤˝◊√ ø‰¬øôLí ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô Œõ∂À˜ ˆ¬±ø¸í Œ·˘± Ã 301 Ã
‘prabhura svahasta-datta govardhana-çilä’
ei cinti’ raghunätha preme bhäsi’ gelä
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sva-hasta—own hand; datta—
handed over by; govardhana-çilä—the stone from Govardhana Hill; ei
cinti’—thinking this; raghunätha—Raghunätha däsa; preme—in ecstatic
love; bhäsi’ gelä—became overflooded.
TRANSLATION
Thinking of how he had received the govardhana-çilä directly from the
hands of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Raghunätha däsa was always
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overflooded with ecstatic love.
TEXT 302

Ê√˘-Ó≈¬˘¸œı˛ Œ¸ı±˚˛ Ó“¬±ı˛ ˚Ó¬ ¸≈À‡±√˚˛ ˘
Œ¯∏±Î¬ˇÀ˙±Û‰¬±ı˛-Û”Ê√±˚˛ Ó¬Ó¬ ¸≈‡ Ú˚˛ Ã 302 Ã
jala-tulaséra seväya täìra yata sukhodaya
ñoòaçopacära-püjäya tata sukha naya
SYNONYMS
jala-tulaséra seväya—by worshiping with water and tulasé; täìra—his;
yata—as much as; sukha-udaya—rise of transcendental happiness;
ñoòaça-upacära-püjäya—by worshiping with sixteen kinds of
paraphernalia; tata—so much; sukha—happiness; naya—is not.
TRANSLATION
The amount of transcendental bliss that Raghunätha däsa enjoyed simply
by offering water and tulasé is impossible to achieve even if one worships
the Deity with sixteen kinds of paraphernalia.
TEXT 303

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ﬂ¡Ó¬ ø√Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Û”Ê√Ú ˘
Ó¬Àı ¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û Ó“¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± ı‰¬Ú Ã 303 Ã
ei-mata kata dina karena püjana
tabe svarüpa-gosäïi täìre kahilä vacana
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; kata dina—for some days; karena püjana—he
worshiped; tabe—at that time; svarüpa-gosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara
Gosvämé; täìre—to him; kahilä vacana—said some words.
TRANSLATION
After Raghunätha däsa had thus worshiped the govardhana-çilä for some
time, Svarüpa Dämodara one day spoke to him as follows.
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TEXT 304

ëë’©Ü-Œﬂ¡ÃøÎ¬ˇı˛ ‡±Ê√±-¸Àµ˙ ﬂ¡ı˛ ¸˜Û«Ì ˘
|X± ﬂ¡øı˛í ø√À˘, Œ¸˝◊√ ’˜‘ÀÓ¬ı˛ ¸˜ Ãíí 304 Ã
“añöa-kauòira khäjä-sandeça kara samarpaëa
çraddhä kari’ dile, sei amåtera sama”
SYNONYMS
añöa-kauòira—costing eight kauòis; khäjä-sandeça—khäjä and sandeça
sweetmeats; kara samarpaëa—offer; çraddhä kari’—with love and faith;
dile—if you offer; sei—that; amåtera sama—just like nectar.
TRANSLATION
“Offer the Govardhana stone eight kauòis worth of the first-class
sweetmeats known as khäjä and sandeça. If you offer them with faith and
love, they will be just like nectar.”
TEXT 305

Ó¬Àı ’©Ü-Œﬂ¡ÃøÎ¬ˇı˛ ‡±Ê√± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸˜Û«Ì ˘
¶§ı˛+Û-’±:±˚˛ Œ·±øıµ Ó¬±˝√√± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸˜±Ò±Ú Ã 305 Ã
tabe añöa-kauòira khäjä kare samarpaëa
svarüpa-äjïäya govinda tähä kare samädhäna
SYNONYMS
tabe—then; añöa-kauòira—costing eight kauòis; khäjä—the sweetmeat
named khäjä; kare samarpaëa—offers; svarüpa-äjïäya—by the order of
Svarüpa Dämodara; govinda—the personal servant of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; tähä—that; kare samädhäna—arranges.
TRANSLATION
Raghunätha däsa then began offering the costly sweetmeats known as
khäjä, which Govinda, following the order of Svarüpa Dämodara, would
supply.
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TEXT 306

ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô Œ¸˝◊√ ø˙˘±-˜±˘± ˚Àı Û±˝◊√˘± ˘
Œ·±¸±ø¤ûı˛ ’øˆ¬õ∂±˚˛ ¤˝◊√ ˆ¬±ıÚ± ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Ã 306 Ã
raghunätha sei çilä-mälä yabe päilä
gosäïira abhipräya ei bhävanä karilä
SYNONYMS
raghunätha—Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé; sei çilä—that stone; mälä—
garland; yabe—when; päilä—he got; gosäïira—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; abhipräya—intention; ei—this; bhävanä karilä—he
thought.
TRANSLATION
When Raghunätha däsa received from Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu the
stone and the garland of conchshells, he could understand the Lord’s
intention. Thus he thought as follows.
TEXT 307

ëëø˙˘± ø√˚˛± Œ·±¸±ø¤û ¸˜øÛ«˘± ëŒ·±ıÒ«ÀÚí ˘
&?±˜±˘± ø√˚˛± ø√˘± ëı˛±øÒﬂ¡±-‰¬ı˛ÀÌí Ãíí 307 Ã
“çilä diyä gosäïi samarpilä ‘govardhane’
guïjä-mälä diyä dilä ‘rädhikä-caraëe’”
SYNONYMS
çilä diyä—by offering this stone; gosäïi—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
samarpilä—offered; govardhane—a place near Govardhana Hill; guïjämälä diyä—by offering the garland of small conchshells; dilä—offered;
rädhikä-caraëe—shelter at the lotus feet of Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
TRANSLATION
“By offering me the govardhana-çilä, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has
offered me a place near Govardhana Hill, and by offering me the garland
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of conchshells, He has offered me shelter at the lotus feet of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé.”
TEXT 308

’±ÚÀµ ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔı˛ ı±˝√√… øı¶úı˛Ì ˘
ﬂ¡±˚˛˜ÀÚ Œ¸øıÀ˘Ú Œ·Ãı˛±/-‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 308 Ã
änande raghunäthera bähya vismaraëa
käya-mane sevilena gauräìga-caraëa
SYNONYMS
änande—in transcendental bliss; raghunäthera—of Raghunätha däsa;
bähya vismaraëa—forgetting everything external; käya-mane—by mind
and body; sevilena—served; gauräìga-caraëa—the lotus feet of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Raghunätha däsa’s transcendental bliss was boundless. Forgetting
everything external, he served the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
with his body and mind.
TEXT 309

’ÚôL &Ì ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔı˛ Œﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛Àı Œ˘‡± ∑
ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔı˛ øÚ˚˛˜,ñŒ˚Ú Û±¯±ÀÌı˛ Œı˛‡± Ã 309 Ã
ananta guëa raghunäthera ke karibe lekhä?
raghunäthera niyama,——yena päñäëera rekhä
SYNONYMS
ananta guëa—unlimited transcendental attributes; raghunäthera—of
Raghunätha däsa; ke—who; karibe lekhä—can write; raghunäthera—of
Raghunätha däsa; niyama—the strict regulative principles; yena—like;
päñäëera rekhä—lines on a stone.
TRANSLATION
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Who could list the unlimited transcendental attributes of Raghunätha
däsa? His strict regulative principles were exactly like lines on a stone.
PURPORT
The words päñäëera rekhä are very significant. Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé followed the regulative principles so strictly and rigidly that
they were compared to the lines on a stone. As such lines cannot be
erased at any time, so the regulative principles observed by Çré
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé could not be changed under any
circumstances.
TEXT 310

¸±ÀÎ¬ˇ ¸±Ó¬ õ∂˝√ı˛ ˚±˚˛ ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú-¶úı˛ÀÌ ˘
’±˝√√±ı˛-øÚ^± ‰¬±øı˛ G Œ¸˝√√ ÚÀ˝√√ Œﬂ¡±Ú ø√ÀÚ Ã 310 Ã
säòe säta prahara yäya kértana-smaraëe
ähära-nidrä cäri daëòa seha nahe kona dine
SYNONYMS
säòe säta prahara—7.5 praharas (one prahara equals three hours); yäya—
is spent; kértana-smaraëe—in chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra
and remembering the lotus feet of Kåñëa; ähära-nidrä—eating and
sleeping; cäri daëòa—four daëòas (one daëòa equals twenty-four
minutes); seha—that; nahe—is not; kona dine—some days.
TRANSLATION
Raghunätha däsa spent more than twenty-two hours out of every twentyfour chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra and remembering the lotus
feet of the Lord. He ate and slept for less than an hour and a half, and on
some days that also was impossible.
TEXT 311

∆ıı˛±À·…ı˛ ﬂ¡Ô± Ó“¬±ı˛ ’æ≥√Ó¬-ﬂ¡ÔÚ ˘
’±Ê√ij Ú± ø√˘ øÊ√˝3√±˚˛ ı˛À¸ı˛ ¶Û˙«Ú Ã 311 Ã
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vairägyera kathä täìra adbhuta-kathana
äjanma nä dila jihväya rasera sparçana
SYNONYMS
vairägyera—of the renunciation; kathä—talks; täìra—of him; adbhutakathana—wonderful topics; ä-janma—from birth; nä dila—did not
allow; jihväya—to the tongue; rasera sparçana—tasting.
TRANSLATION
Topics concerning his renunciation are wonderful. Throughout his life he
never allowed his tongue sense gratification.
TEXT 312

øÂ√G± ﬂ¡±øÚ ﬂ“¡±Ô± øıÚ± Ú± ÛÀı˛ ı¸Ú ˘
¸±ıÒ±ÀÚ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±:±ı˛ Û±˘Ú Ã 312 Ã
chiëòä käni käìthä vinä nä pare vasana
sävadhäne prabhura kailä äjïära pälana
SYNONYMS
chiëòä käni—a small torn cloth; käìthä—a patchwork cotton wrapper;
vinä—except; nä pare—does not wear; vasana—clothing; sävadhäne—
with great care; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kailä—
performed; äjïära pälana—execution of the order.
TRANSLATION
He never touched anything to wear except a small torn cloth and a
patchwork wrapper. Thus he very rigidly executed the order of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
PURPORT
The principle of very rigidly carrying out the order of the spiritual
master must be observed. The spiritual master gives different orders to
different people. For example, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu ordered Jéva
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Gosvämé, Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana Gosvämé to preach, and He
ordered Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé to strictly follow the rules and
regulations of the renounced order. All six Gosvämés strictly followed
the instructions of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. This is the principle for
progress in devotional service. After receiving an order from the
spiritual master, one must strictly try to execute the order. That is the
way of success.
TEXT 313

õ∂±Ì-ı˛é¬± ˘±ø·í Œ˚ı± ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ˆ¬é¬Ì ˘
Ó¬±˝√√± ‡±¤û± ’±ÛÚ±Àﬂ¡ ﬂ¡À˝√√ øÚÀı«√-ı‰¬Ú Ã 313 Ã
präëa-rakñä lägi’ yebä karena bhakñaëa
tähä khäïä äpanäke kahe nirveda-vacana
SYNONYMS
präëa-rakñä lägi’—to maintain life; yebä—whatever; karena bhakñaëa—
he ate; tähä khäïä—eating that; äpanäke—to himself; kahe—said;
nirveda-vacana—words of reproach.
TRANSLATION
Whatever he ate was only to keep his body and soul together, and when
he ate he would reproach himself thus.
TEXT 314

’±R±Ú— Œ‰¬øZÊ√±Úœ˚˛±» Ûı˛— :±ÚÒ”Ó¬±˙˚˛– ˘
øﬂ¡ø˜26√Úƒ ﬂ¡¸… ı± Œ˝√√ÀÓ¬±À«√˝√— Û≈¯û±øÓ¬ ˘•ÛÈ¬– Ã 314 Ã
ätmänaà ced vijänéyät
paraà jïäna-dhutäçayaù
kim icchan kasya vä hetor
dehaà puñëäti lampaöaù
SYNONYMS
ätmänam—the soul; cet—if; vijänéyät—one understands; param—
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supreme; jïäna—by knowledge; dhuta—thrown off; äçayaù—material
desires; kim—what; icchan—desiring; kasya—what; vä—or; hetoù—for
reason; deham—the material body; puñëäti—maintains; lampaöaù—
debauchee.
TRANSLATION
“‘If one’s heart has been cleansed by perfect knowledge and one has
understood Kåñëa, the Supreme Brahman, he then gains everything. Why
should such a person act like a debauchee by trying to maintain his
material body very carefully?’”
PURPORT
This verse (SB 7.15.40) was spoken by Närada to Yudhiñöhira Mahäräja
regarding a householder’s liberation from material bondage. On the
spiritual platform, one does not unnecessarily care for the body. Çréla
Narottama däsa Öhäkura has said, deha-småti nähi yära, saàsära
bandhana kähäì tära. One who is spiritually situated does not think that
he is the body. Therefore he can transcendentally execute severe
penances in the renounced order of life. The best example of such
renunciation is Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé.
TEXT 315

õ∂¸±√±iß Û¸±øı˛ı˛ ˚Ó¬ Ú± øıﬂ¡±˚˛ ˘
≈√˝◊√-øÓÚ ø√Ú ∆˝√√À˘ ˆ¬±Ó¬ ¸øÎ¬ˇí ˚±˚˛ Ã 315 Ã
prasädänna pasärira yata nä vikäya
dui-tina dina haile bhäta saòi’ yäya
SYNONYMS
prasäda-anna—food of Jagannätha; pasärira—of the shopkeepers;
yata—as much as; nä vikäya—is not sold; dui-tina dina—two or three
days; haile—after; bhäta—the rice; saòi’ yäya—becomes decomposed.
TRANSLATION
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Lord Jagannätha’s prasädam is sold by shopkeepers, and that which is not
sold decomposes after two or three days.
TEXT 316

ø¸—˝√√Z±Àı˛ ·±ˆ¬œ-’±À· Œ¸˝◊√ ˆ¬±Ó¬ Î¬±Àı˛ ˘
¸Î¬ˇ±-·Àg ∆Ó¬˘/œ-·±˝◊√ ‡±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±Àı˛ Ã 316 Ã
siàha-dväre gäbhé-äge sei bhäta òäre
saòä-gandhe tailaìgé-gäi khäite nä päre
SYNONYMS
siàha-dväre—at the gate known as Siàha-dvära; gäbhé-äge—in front of
the cows; sei bhäta—that food; òäre—they throw; saòä-gandhe—because
of a rotten smell; tailaìgé-gäi—the cows from Tailaìga; khäite nä päre—
cannot eat.
TRANSLATION
All the decomposed food is thrown before the cows from Tailaìga at the
Siàha-dvära gate. Because of its rotten odor, even the cows cannot eat it.
TEXT 317

Œ¸˝◊√ ˆ¬±Ó¬ ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô ı˛±ÀS ‚Àı˛ ’±øÚí ˘
ˆ¬±Ó¬ Û±‡±ø˘˚˛± ŒÙ¬À˘ ‚Àı˛ ø√˚˛± ıU¬ Û±øÚ Ã 317 Ã
sei bhäta raghunätha rätre ghare äni’
bhäta päkhäliyä phele ghare diyä bahu päni
SYNONYMS
sei bhäta—that rejected rice; raghunätha—Raghunätha däsa; rätre—at
night; ghare äni’—bringing home; bhäta—the rice; päkhäliyä—washing;
phele—throws; ghare—at home; diyä—putting; bahu päni—much water.
TRANSLATION
At night Raghunätha däsa would collect that decomposed rice, bring it
home and wash it with ample water.
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TEXT 318

øˆ¬Ó¬Àı˛ı˛ ‘√Ï¬ˇ Œ˚˝◊√ ˜±øÊ√ ˆ¬±Ó¬ Û±˚˛ ˘
˘ıÌ ø√˚˛± ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô Œ¸˝◊√ ’iß ‡±˚˛ Ã 318 Ã
bhitarera dåòha yei mäji bhäta päya
lavaëa diyä raghunätha sei anna khäya
SYNONYMS
bhitarera—within; dåòha—the harder portion; yei—which; mäji—the
core; bhäta—rice; päya—he gets; lavaëa diyä—with a little salt;
raghunätha—Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé; sei anna—that rice; khäya—
eats.
TRANSLATION
Then he ate the hard inner portion of the rice with salt.
TEXT 319

¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú ¶§ı˛+Û Ó¬±˝√√± ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ Œ√ø‡˘± ˘
˝√√±ø¸˚˛± Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ˜±ø·˚˛± ‡±˝◊√˘± Ã 319 Ã
eka-dina svarüpa tähä karite dekhilä
häsiyä tähära kichu mägiyä khäilä
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; svarüpa—Dämodara Gosvämé; tähä—that; karite—
doing; dekhilä—saw; häsiyä—smiling; tähära—of that; kichu—some;
mägiyä khäilä—he begged and ate.
TRANSLATION
One day Svarüpa Dämodara saw the activities of Raghunätha däsa. Thus
he smiled and asked for a small portion of that food and ate it.
TEXT 320

¶§ı˛+Û ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë‹ÀÂ√ ’˜‘Ó¬ ‡±› øÚøÓ¬-øÚøÓ¬ ˘
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’±˜±-¸ı±˚˛ Ú±ø˝√√ Œ√˝√í,ñøﬂ¡ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ õ∂ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬ ∑íí 320 Ã
svarüpa kahe,——“aiche amåta khäo niti-niti
ämä-sabäya nähi deha’,——ki tomära prakåti?”
SYNONYMS
svarüpa kahe—Svarüpa Dämodara said; aiche—such; amåta—nectar;
khäo—you eat; niti-niti—daily; ämä-sabäya—to us; nähi deha’—you do
not offer; ki—what; tomära—your; prakåti—nature.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara said, “You eat such nectar every day, but you never
offer it to us. What is your character?”
TEXT 321

Œ·±øıÀµı˛ ˜≈À‡ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ¸ ı±Ó«¬± qøÚ˘± ˘
’±ı˛ ø√Ú ’±ø¸í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 321 Ã
govindera mukhe prabhu se värtä çunilä
ära dina äsi’ prabhu kahite lägilä
SYNONYMS
govindera mukhe—from the mouth of Govinda; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; se värtä—that news; çunilä—heard; ära dina—the next
day; äsi’—coming; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kahite lägilä—
began to say.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu heard news of this from the mouth of
Govinda, He went there the next day and spoke as follows.
TEXT 322

ﬂ“¡±˝√√± ıd ‡±› ¸Àı, Œ˜±Àı˛ Ú± Œ√˝√í Œﬂ¡ÀÚ ∑í
¤Ó¬ ıø˘í ¤ﬂ¡ ¢∂±¸ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ˆ¬é¬ÀÌ Ã 322 Ã
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‘käìhä vastu khäo sabe, more nä deha’ kene?’
eta bali’ eka gräsa karilä bhakñaëe
SYNONYMS
käìhä—what; vastu—things; khäo—you eat; sabe—all; more—to Me; nä
deha’ kene—why do you not give; eta bali’—saying this; eka gräsa—one
morsel; karilä bhakñaëe—ate.
TRANSLATION
“What nice things are you eating? Why don’t you give anything to Me?”
Saying this, He forcibly took a morsel and began to eat.
TEXT 323

’±ı˛ ¢∂±¸ ∆˘ÀÓ¬ ¶§ı˛+Û ˝√√±ÀÓ¬ÀÓ¬ Òøı˛˘± ˘
ëÓ¬ı Œ˚±·… ÚÀ˝√√í ıø˘í ıÀ˘ ﬂ¡±øÎ¬ˇí øÚ˘± Ã 323 Ã
ära gräsa laite svarüpa hätete dharilä
‘tava yogya nahe’ bali’ bale käòi’ nilä
SYNONYMS
ära—another; gräsa—morsel; laite—taking; svarüpa—Svarüpa
Dämodara; hätete—the hand; dharilä—caught; tava—for You; yogya—
fit; nahe—is not; bali’—saying; bale—by force; käòi’—snatching; nilä—
he took.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was taking another morsel of food,
Svarüpa Dämodara caught Him by the hand and said, “It is not fit for
You.” Thus he forcibly took the food away.
TEXT 324

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ıÀ˘,ñëëøÚøÓ¬-øÚøÓ¬ Ú±Ú± õ∂¸±√ ‡±˝◊√ ˘
‹ÀÂ√ ¶§±√ ’±ı˛ Œﬂ¡±Ú ¬õ∂¸±À√ Ú± Û±˝◊√ Ãíí 324 Ã
prabhu bale,——“niti-niti nänä prasäda khäi
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aiche sväda ära kona prasäde nä päi”
SYNONYMS
prabhu bale—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; niti-niti—day after
day; nänä prasäda—varieties of prasädam; khäi—I eat; aiche sväda—
such a nice taste; ära—other; kona—any; prasäde—in the remnants of
Lord Jagannätha’s food; nä päi—I do not get.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “Of course, every day I eat varieties of
prasädam, but I have never tasted such nice prasädam as that which
Raghunätha is eating.”
TEXT 325

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ¬≈ Ú±Ú± ˘œ˘± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˘
ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔı˛ ∆ıı˛±·… Œ√ø‡í ¸ÀôL±¯∏ ’ôLÀı˛ Ã 325 Ã
ei-mata mahäprabhu nänä lélä kare
raghunäthera vairägya dekhi’ santoña antare
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nänä
lélä—many pastimes; kare—performs; raghunäthera—of Raghunätha
däsa; vairägya—renunciation; dekhi’—by seeing; santoña antare—
satisfied within.
TRANSLATION
Thus Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu performed many pastimes at Jagannätha
Puré. Seeing the severe penances performed by Raghunätha däsa in the
renounced order, the Lord was greatly satisfied.
TEXT 326

’±ÛÚ-Î¬◊X±ı˛ ¤˝◊√ ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô√±¸ ˘
ëŒ·Ãı˛±/ô¶ıﬂ¡äı‘Àé¬í ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±ÀÂÚ õ∂ﬂ¡±˙ Ã 326 Ã
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äpana-uddhära ei raghunätha-däsa
‘gauräìga-stava-kalpa-våkñe’ kariyächena prakäça
SYNONYMS
äpana-uddhära—his personal deliverance; ei raghunätha-däsa—this
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé; gauräìga-stava-kalpa-våkñe—in his poem
known as Gauräìga-stava-kalpavåkña; kariyächena prakäça—has
described.
TRANSLATION
In his poem known as the Gauräìga-stava-kalpavåkña, Raghunätha däsa
has described his personal deliverance.
TEXT 327

˜˝√√±¸•ÛV±ı±√øÛ ÛøÓ¬Ó¬˜≈X‘¬Ó¬… ﬂ‘¡Û˚˛±
¶§ı˛+ÀÛ ˚– ¶§œÀ˚˛ ﬂ≈¡Ê√Ú˜øÛ ˜±— Ú…¸… ˜≈ø√Ó¬– ˘
Î¬◊Àı˛±&?±˝√√±ı˛— øõ∂˚˛˜øÛ ‰¬ Œ·±ıÒ«Úø˙˘±—
√À√Ã Œ˜ Œ·Ãı˛±À/± ˝+√˚˛ Î¬◊√˚˛ij±— ˜√˚˛øÓ¬ Ã 327 Ã
mahä-sampad-däväd api patitam uddhåtya kåpayä
svarüpe yaù svéye kujanam api mäà nyasya muditaù
uro-guïjä-häraà priyam api ca govardhana-çiläà
dadau me gauräìgo hådaya udayan mäà madayati
SYNONYMS
mahä-sampat—of profuse material opulence; dävät—from a forest fire;
api—although; patitam—fallen; uddhåtya—delivering; kåpayä—by
mercy; svarüpe—unto Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; yaù—He who (Lord
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu); svéye—His personal associate; ku-janam—
low person; api—although; mäm—me; nyasya—having delivered;
muditaù—pleased; uraù—of the chest; guïjä-häram—the garland of
conchshells; priyam—dear; api—although; ca—and; govardhana-çiläm—
a stone from Govardhana Hill; dadau—delivered; me—to me;
gauräìgaù—Lord Gauräìga; hådaye—in my heart; udayan—by
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manifesting; mäm—me; madayati—maddens.
TRANSLATION
“Although I am a fallen soul, the lowest of men, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu delivered me from the blazing forest fire of great material
opulence by His mercy. He handed me over in great pleasure to Svarüpa
Dämodara, His personal associate. The Lord also gave me the garland of
small conchshells that He wore on His chest and a stone from
Govardhana Hill, although they were very dear to Him. That same Lord
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu awakens within my heart and makes me mad
after Him.”
PURPORT
This verse is from Çré Gauräìga-stava-kalpavåkña (11), written by
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé.
TEXT 328

¤˝◊√ Ó¬í ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘“≈ ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔı˛ ø˜˘Ú ˘
˝◊˝√± Œ˚˝◊√ qÀÚ Û±˚˛ ∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 328 Ã
ei ta’ kahiluì raghunäthera milana
ihä yei çune päya caitanya-caraëa
SYNONYMS
ei—this; ta’—certainly; kahiluì—I have described; raghunäthera
milana—the meeting of Raghunätha däsa; ihä—this; yei—anyone who;
çune—hears; päya—gets; caitanya-caraëa—the lotus feet of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Thus I have described the meeting of Raghunätha däsa with Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Anyone who hears about this incident attains the lotus feet
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 329
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¿ı˛+Û-ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-ÛÀ√ ˚±ı˛ ’±˙ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ Ã 329 Ã
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Antyalélä, Sixth Chapter, describing Lord Caitanya’s meeting with Raghunätha
däsa Gosvämé.

Chapter 7
The Meeting of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Vallabha
Bhaööa
The following summary of Chapter Seven is given by Çréla Bhaktivinoda
Öhäkura in his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya. In this chapter, Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s meeting with Vallabha Bhaööa is described.
There was some joking behavior between these two personalities, and
finally Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu corrected Vallabha Bhaööa and
sympathetically accepted an invitation from him. Before this, Çré
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Caitanya Mahäprabhu saw that Vallabha Bhaööa was greatly attached to
Gadädhara Paëòita. Therefore He acted as if displeased with Gadädhara
Paëòita. Later, when Vallabha Bhaööa became intimately connected
with the Lord, the Lord advised him to take instructions from
Gadädhara Paëòita. Thus the Lord expressed His feelings of love for
Gadädhara Paëòita.
TEXT 1

∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬ı˛Ì±Ày±Ê√˜ﬂ¡ı˛µø˘À˝√√± ˆ¬ÀÊ√ ˘
Œ˚¯∏±— õ∂¸±√˜±ÀSÌ Û±˜Àı˛±ïÛ…˜Àı˛± ˆ¬Àı» Ã 1 Ã
caitanya-caraëämbhojamakaranda-liho bhaje
yeñäà prasäda-mätreëa
pämaro ’py amaro bhavet
SYNONYMS
caitanya—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; caraëa-ambhoja—at the lotus
feet; makaranda—the honey; lihaù—unto those engaged in licking;
bhaje—I offer my obeisances; yeñäm—of whom; prasäda-mätreëa—
simply by the mercy; pämaraù—a fallen soul; api—even; amaraù—
liberated; bhavet—becomes.
TRANSLATION
Let me offer my respectful obeisances unto the devotees of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Simply by the causeless mercy of the devotees engaged in
licking honey from His lotus feet, even a fallen soul becomes eternally
liberated.
TEXT 2

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ ¿Õ‰¬ÓÚ… Ê√˚˛ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ˘
Ê√˚˛±ÕZÓ¬‰¬f Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛ˆ¬Mê√ı‘µ Ã 2 Ã
jaya jaya çré-caitanya jaya nityänanda
jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
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SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çré-caitanya—to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; jaya—
all glories; nityänanda—to Nityänanda Prabhu; jaya—all glories;
advaita-candra—to Advaita Äcärya; jaya—all glories; gaura-bhaktavånda—to the devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu! All glories to Nityänanda
Prabhu! All glories to Advaitacandra! And all glories to all the devotees
of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu!
TEXT 3

ı¯∏«±ôLÀı˛ ˚Ó¬ Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇı˛ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
Û”ı«ı» ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸ı±Àı˛ ø˜ø˘˘± Ã 3 Ã
varñäntare yata gauòera bhakta-gaëa äilä
pürvavat mahäprabhu sabäre mililä
SYNONYMS
varña-antare—the next year; yata—all; gauòera—of Bengal; bhaktagaëa—devotees; äilä—came; pürva-vat—as previously; mahäprabhu—
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sabäre mililä—met every one of them.
TRANSLATION
The next year, all the devotees of Bengal went to visit Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, and as previously, the Lord met each and every one of
them.
TEXT 4

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ øı˘±¸ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘¤û± ˘
Œ˝√√Úﬂ¡±À˘ ı~ˆ¬-ˆ¬A ø˜ø˘˘ ’±ø¸˚˛± Ã 4 Ã
ei-mata viläsa prabhura bhakta-gaëa laïä
hena-käle vallabha-bhaööa milila äsiyä
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SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; viläsa—pastimes; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; bhakta-gaëa laïä—with His devotees; hena-käle—at this
time; vallabha-bhaööa—the greatly learned scholar named Vallabha
Bhaööa; milila—met; äsiyä—coming.
TRANSLATION
Thus Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu performed His pastimes with His
devotees. Then a learned scholar named Vallabha Bhaööa went to
Jagannätha Puré to meet the Lord.
PURPORT
For a description of Vallabha Bhaööa, one may refer to Madhya-lélä,
Chapter Nineteen, text 61.
TEXT 5

’±ø¸˚˛± ıøµ˘ ˆ¬A õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ ëˆ¬±·ıÓ¬ı≈ÀX…í ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±ø˘/ÀÚ Ã 5 Ã
äsiyä vandila bhaööa prabhura caraëe
prabhu ‘bhägavata-buddhye’ kailä äliìgane
SYNONYMS
äsiyä—coming; vandila—offered obeisances; bhaööa—Vallabha Bhaööa;
prabhura caraëe—at the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhägavata-buddhye—accepting him
as a great devotee; kailä äliìgane—embraced.
TRANSLATION
When Vallabha Bhaööa arrived, he offered his obeisances at the lotus feet
of the Lord. Accepting him as a great devotee, the Lord embraced him.
TEXT 6
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˜±Ú… ﬂ¡øı˛í õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó¬±Àı˛ øÚﬂ¡ÀÈ¬ ı¸±˝◊√˘± ˘
øıÚ˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˆ¬A ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 6 Ã
mänya kari’ prabhu täre nikaöe vasäilä
vinaya kariyä bhaööa kahite lägilä
SYNONYMS
mänya kari’—with great respect; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
täre—him; nikaöe—near; vasäilä—seated; vinaya kariyä—with great
humility; bhaööa—Vallabha Bhaööa; kahite lägilä—began to speak.
TRANSLATION
With great respect, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu seated Vallabha Bhaööa
near Him. Then Vallabha Bhaööa very humbly began to speak.
TEXT 7

ëëıUø√Ú ˜ÀÚ±ı˛Ô ŒÓ¬±˜±í Œ√ø‡ı±Àı˛ ˘
Ê√·iß±Ô Û”Ì« ∆ﬂ¡˘±, Œ√ø‡˘≈“ ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ Ã 7 Ã
“bahu-dina manoratha tomä’ dekhibäre
jagannätha pürëa kailä, dekhiluì tomäre
SYNONYMS
bahu-dina—for a long time; manoratha—my desire; tomä’ dekhibäre—to
see You; jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha; pürëa kailä—has fulfilled;
dekhiluì tomäre—I have seen You.
TRANSLATION
“For a long time,” he said, “I have desired to see You, my Lord. Now
Lord Jagannätha has fulfilled this desire; therefore I am seeing You.
TEXT 8

ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ √˙«Ú Œ˚ Û±˚˛ Œ¸˝◊√ ˆ¬±·…ı±Úƒ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±Àﬂ¡ Œ√ø‡À˚˛,ñŒ˚Ú ¸±é¬±» ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ Ã 8 Ã
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tomära darçana ye päya sei bhägyavän
tomäke dekhiye,——yena säkñät bhagavän
SYNONYMS
tomära darçana—Your audience; ye päya—anyone who gets; sei—he;
bhägyavän—very fortunate; tomäke dekhiye—I see You; yena—as if;
säkñät bhagavän—directly the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“One who receives Your audience is fortunate indeed, for You are the
Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself.
TEXT 9

ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ Œ˚ ¶úı˛Ì ﬂ¡Àı˛, Œ¸ ˝√√˚˛ ÛøıS ˘
√˙«ÀÚ ÛøıS ˝√√Àı,ñ˝◊√ÀÔ øﬂ¡ øıø‰¬S ∑ 9 Ã
tomäre ye smaraëa kare, se haya pavitra
darçane pavitra habe,——ithe ki vicitra?
SYNONYMS
tomäre—You; ye—anyone who; smaraëa kare—remembers; se—he;
haya—becomes; pavitra—purified; darçane—by seeing; pavitra—
purified; habe—will be; ithe—in this; ki vicitra—what astonishment.
TRANSLATION
“Since one who remembers You is purified, why should it be astonishing
that one becomes purified by seeing You?
TEXT 10

Œ˚¯∏±— ¸—¶úı˛Ì±» Û≈—¸±— ¸√…– qÒ…øôL ∆ı ·‘˝√±– ˘
øﬂ¡— Û≈Ú«√˙«Ú¶Û˙«Û±√À˙Ã‰¬±¸Ú±ø√øˆ¬– Ã 10 Ã
yeñäà saàsmaraëät puàsäà
sadyaù çudhyanti vai gåhäù
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päda-çaucäsanädibhiù
SYNONYMS
yeñäm—of whom; saàsmaraëät—by remembrance; puàsäm—of
persons; sadyaù—immediately; çudhyanti—become purified; vai—
certainly; gåhäù—the houses; kim punaù—what to speak of; darçana—by
seeing; sparça—touching; päda-çauca—washing the feet; äsanaädibhiù—by offering a seat and so on.
TRANSLATION
“‘One can immediately purify his entire house simply by remembering
exalted personalities, to say nothing of directly seeing them, touching
their lotus feet, washing their feet or offering them places to sit.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.19.33).
TEXT 11

ﬂ¡ø˘ﬂ¡±À˘ı˛ Ò˜«ñﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜-¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û-˙øMê√ øıÚ± ÚÀ˝√√ Ó¬±ı˛ õ∂ıÓ«¬Ú Ã 11 Ã
kali-kälera dharma——kåñëa-näma-saìkértana
kåñëa-çakti vinä nahe tära pravartana
SYNONYMS
kali-kälera—of this age of Kali; dharma—the duty; kåñëa-nämasaìkértana—chanting the holy name of Lord Kåñëa; kåñëa-çakti vinä—
without being empowered by Lord Kåñëa; nahe—is not; tära—of that;
pravartana—propagation.
TRANSLATION
“The fundamental religious system in the Age of Kali is the chanting of
the holy name of Kåñëa. Unless empowered by Kåñëa, one cannot
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propagate the saìkértana movement.
TEXT 12

Ó¬±˝√√± õ∂ıÓ«¬±˝◊√˘± Ó¬≈ø˜,ñ¤˝◊√ Ó¬ ëõ∂˜±Ìí ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û˙øMê√ Òı˛ Ó≈¬ø˜,ñ˝◊√ÀÔ Ú±ø˝√√ ’±Ú Ã 12 Ã
tähä pravartäilä tumi,——ei ta ‘pramäëa’
kåñëa-çakti dhara tumi,——ithe nähi äna
SYNONYMS
tähä—that; pravartäilä—have propagated; tumi—You; ei—this; ta—
certainly; pramäëa—evidence; kåñëa-çakti—the energy of Kåñëa;
dhara—bear; tumi—You; ithe nähi äna—there is no question about it.
TRANSLATION
“You have spread the saìkértana movement of Kåñëa consciousness.
Therefore it is evident that You have been empowered by Lord Kåñëa.
There is no question about it.
PURPORT
Çré Madhväcärya has brought our attention to this quotation from the
Näräyaëa-saàhitä:
dväparéyair janair viñëuù païcarätrais tu kevalaiù
kalau tu näma-mätreëa püjyate bhagavän hariù
“In the Dväpara-yuga one could satisfy Kåñëa or Viñëu only by
worshiping opulently according to the päïcarätriké system, but in the
Age of Kali one can satisfy and worship the Supreme Personality of
Godhead Hari simply by chanting His holy name.” Çréla
Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura explains that unless one is directly
empowered by the causeless mercy of Kåñëa, one cannot become the
spiritual master of the entire world (jagad-guru). One cannot become an
äcärya simply by mental speculation. The true äcärya presents Kåñëa to
everyone by preaching the holy name of the Lord throughout the world.
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Thus the conditioned souls, purified by chanting the holy name, are
liberated from the blazing fire of material existence. In this way, spiritual
benefit grows increasingly full, like the waxing moon in the sky. The
true äcärya, the spiritual master of the entire world, must be considered
an incarnation of Kåñëa’s mercy. Indeed, he is personally embracing
Kåñëa. He is therefore the spiritual master of all the varëas (brähmaëa,
kñatriya, vaiçya and çüdra) and all the äçramas (brahmacarya, gåhastha,
vänaprastha and sannyäsa). Since he is understood to be the most
advanced devotee, he is called paramahaàsa-öhäkura. Öhäkura is a title
of honor offered to the paramahaàsa. Therefore one who acts as an
äcärya, directly presenting Lord Kåñëa by spreading His name and fame,
is also to be called paramahaàsa-öhäkura.
TEXT 13

Ê√·ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Ó≈¬ø˜ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ õ∂ﬂ¡±À˙ ˘
Œ˚˝◊√ ŒÓ¬±˜± Œ√À‡, Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂À˜ ˆ¬±À¸ Ã 13 Ã
jagate karilä tumi kåñëa-näma prakäçe
yei tomä dekhe, sei kåñëa-preme bhäse
SYNONYMS
jagate—throughout the entire world; karilä—have done; tumi—You;
kåñëa-näma prakäçe—manifestation of the holy name of Lord Kåñëa;
yei—anyone who; tomä dekhe—sees You; sei—he; kåñëa-preme—in
ecstatic love of Kåñëa; bhäse—floats.
TRANSLATION
“You have manifested the holy name of Kåñëa throughout the entire
world. Anyone who sees You is immediately absorbed in ecstatic love of
Kåñëa.
TEXT 14

Œõ∂˜-Ûı˛ﬂ¡±˙ ÚÀ˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û˙øMê√ øıÀÚ ˘
ëﬂ‘¡¯ûíñ¤ﬂ¡ Œõ∂˜√±Ó¬±, ˙±¶a-õ∂˜±ÀÌ Ã 14 Ã
prema-parakäça nahe kåñëa-çakti vine
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‘kåñëa’——eka prema-dätä, çästra-pramäëe
SYNONYMS
prema—of ecstatic love of Kåñëa; parakäça—manifestation; nahe—
cannot be; kåñëa-çakti vine—without the power of Kåñëa; kåñëa—Lord
Kåñëa; eka—the only one; prema-dätä—giver of prema; çästrapramäëe—the verdict of all revealed scriptures.
TRANSLATION
“Without being especially empowered by Kåñëa, one cannot manifest
ecstatic love of Kåñëa, for Kåñëa is the only one who gives ecstatic love.
That is the verdict of all revealed scriptures.
TEXT 15

¸b√LıÓ¬±ı˛± ı˝√√ı– Û≈©®ı˛Ú±ˆ¬¸… ¸ı«ÀÓ¬±ˆ¬^±– ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û±√Ú…– Œﬂ¡± ı± ˘Ó¬±¶§øÛ Œõ∂˜À√± ˆ¬ıøÓ¬ Ãíí 15 Ã
santv avatärä bahavaù
puñkara-näbhasya sarvato-bhadräù
kåñëäd anyaù ko vä latäsv
api prema-do bhavati”
SYNONYMS
santu—let there be; avatäräù—incarnations; bahavaù—many; puñkaranäbhasya—of the Lord, from whose navel grows a lotus flower; sarvataù
bhadräù—completely auspicious; kåñëät—than Lord Kåñëa; anyaù—
other; kaù vä—who possibly; latäsu—on the surrendered souls; api—
also; prema-daù—the bestower of love; bhavati—is.
TRANSLATION
“‘There may be many all-auspicious incarnations of the Personality of
Godhead, but who other than Lord Çré Kåñëa can bestow love of God
upon the surrendered souls?’”
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PURPORT
This is a verse written by Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura. It is quoted by Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé in his Laghu-bhägavatämåta (1.5.37).
TEXT 16

˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ñëëqÚ, ˆ¬A ˜˝√√±˜øÓ¬ ˘
˜±˚˛±ı±√œ ¸iß…±¸œ ’±ø˜, Ú± Ê√±øÚ ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬øMê√ Ã 16 Ã
mahäprabhu kahe——“çuna, bhaööa mahä-mati
mäyävädé sannyäsé ämi, nä jäni kåñëa-bhakti
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied; çuna—please
hear; bhaööa—My dear Vallabha Bhaööa; mahä-mati—learned scholar;
mäyävädé—in the Mäyäväda school; sannyäsé—sannyäsé; ämi—I; nä
jäni—I do not know; kåñëa-bhakti—devotional service to Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “My dear Vallabha Bhaööa, you are a
learned scholar. Kindly listen to Me. I am a sannyäsé of the Mäyäväda
school. Therefore I have no chance of knowing what kåñëa-bhakti is.
TEXT 17

’ÕZÓ¬±‰¬±˚«-Œ·±¸±ø¤ûñë¸±é¬±» ÷ù´ı˛í ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ ¸À/ ’±˜±ı˛ ˜Ú ˝√√˝◊√˘ øÚ˜«˘ Ã 17 Ã
advaitäcärya-gosäïi——‘säkñät éçvara’
täìra saìge ämära mana ha-ila nirmala
SYNONYMS
advaita-äcärya-gosäïi—Advaita Äcärya; säkñät éçvara—directly the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; täìra saìge—by His association;
ämära—My; mana—mind; ha-ila—has become; nirmala—purified.
TRANSLATION
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“Nevertheless, My mind has become purified because I have associated
with Advaita Äcärya, who is directly the Supreme Personality of
Godhead.
TEXT 18

¸ı«˙±À¶a ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬ÀMê√… Ú±ø˝√√ ˚“±ı˛ ¸˜ ˘
’Ó¬¤ı ë’ÕZÓ¬-’±‰¬±˚«í Ó¬“±ı˛ Ú±˜ Ã 18 Ã
sarva-çästre kåñëa-bhaktye nähi yäìra sama
ataeva ‘advaita-äcärya’ täìra näma
SYNONYMS
sarva-çästre—in all revealed scriptures; kåñëa-bhaktye—in the
devotional service of Lord Kåñëa; nähi—is not; yäìra—of whom;
sama—equal; ataeva—therefore; advaita—without a competitor;
äcärya—äcärya; täìra näma—His name.
TRANSLATION
“He is unparalleled in His understanding of all the revealed scriptures
and the devotional service of Lord Kåñëa. Therefore He is called Advaita
Äcärya.
TEXT 19

˚“±˝√√±ı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û±ÀÓ¬ Œ•°À26√ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬øMê√ ˘
Œﬂ¡ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Û±Àı˛ Ó“¬±ı˛ ∆ı¯ûıÓ¬±-˙øMê√ ∑ 19 Ã
yäìhära kåpäte mlecchera haya kåñëa-bhakti
ke kahite päre täìra vaiñëavatä-çakti?
SYNONYMS
yäìhära—whose; kåpäte—by mercy; mlecchera—of mlecchas; haya—is;
kåñëa-bhakti—devotional service to Kåñëa; ke—who; kahite päre—can
describe; täìra—His; vaiñëavatä-çakti—power of Vaiñëavism.
TRANSLATION
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“He is such a great personality that by His mercy He can convert even
the meat-eaters [mlecchas] to the devotional service of Kåñëa. Who,
therefore, can estimate the power of His Vaiñëavism?
PURPORT
It is extremely difficult to convert a mleccha, or meat-eater, into a
devotee of Lord Kåñëa. Therefore anyone who can do so is situated on
the highest level of Vaiñëavism.
TEXT 20

øÚÓ¬…±Úµ-’ıÒ”Ó¬ñë¸±é¬±» ÷ù´ı˛í ˘
ˆ¬±Àı±ij±À√ ˜M√√ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂À˜ı˛ ¸±·ı˛ Ã 20 Ã
nityänanda-avadhüta——‘säkñät éçvara’
bhävonmäde matta kåñëa-premera sägara
SYNONYMS
nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda; avadhüta—paramahaàsa; säkñät
éçvara—directly the Supreme Personality of Godhead; bhäva-unmäde—
by the madness of ecstatic love; matta—overwhelmed, intoxicated;
kåñëa-premera—of love of Kåñëa; sägara—the ocean.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Nityänanda Prabhu, the avadhüta, is also directly the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. He is always intoxicated with the madness of
ecstatic love. Indeed, He is an ocean of love of Kåñëa.
TEXT 21

¯∏Î¬ˇƒ√˙«Ú-ŒıM√√± ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚«-¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜ ˘
¯∏Î¬ˇƒ√˙«ÀÚ Ê√·ƒ√&è ˆ¬±·ıÀÓ¬±M√√˜ Ã 21 Ã
ñaò-darçana-vettä bhaööäcärya-särvabhauma
ñaò-darçane jagad-guru bhägavatottama
SYNONYMS
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ñaö-darçana—of the six philosophical theses; vettä—the knower;
bhaööäcärya-särvabhauma—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; ñaö-darçane—in
six philosophical theses; jagat-guru—the spiritual master of the entire
world; bhägavata-uttama—the best of the devotees.
TRANSLATION
“Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya perfectly knows the six philosophical theses.
He is therefore the spiritual master of the entire world in teaching the six
paths of philosophy. He is the best of devotees.
TEXT 22

ŒÓ“¬˝√√ Œ√‡±˝◊√˘± Œ˜±Àı˛ ˆ¬øMê√À˚±·-Û±ı˛ ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ õ∂¸±À√ Ê√±øÚ˘≈“ ëﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬øMê√À˚±·í ¸±ı˛ Ã 22 Ã
teìha dekhäilä more bhakti-yoga-pära
täìra prasäde jäniluì ‘kåñëa-bhakti-yoga’ sära
SYNONYMS
teìha—he; dekhäilä—has shown; more—to Me; bhakti-yoga—of
devotional service; pära—the limit; täìra prasäde—by his mercy;
jäniluì—I have understood; kåñëa-bhakti—of devotional service to Lord
Kåñëa; yoga—of the yoga system; sära—the essence.
TRANSLATION
“Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya has shown Me the limit of devotional service.
Only by his mercy have I understood that devotional service to Kåñëa is
the essence of all mystic yoga.
TEXT 23

ı˛±˜±Úµ-ı˛±˚˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û-ı˛À¸ı˛ ëøÚÒ±Úí ˘
ŒÓ“¬˝√√ Ê√±Ú±˝◊√˘±ñﬂ‘¡¯ûñ¶§˚˛— ˆ¬·ı±Úƒƒ Ã 23 Ã
rämänanda-räya kåñëa-rasera ‘nidhäna’
teìha jänäilä——kåñëa——svayaà bhagavän
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SYNONYMS
rämänanda-räya—Çréla Rämänanda Räya; kåñëa-rasera—of the
transcendental mellows of Kåñëa’s devotional service; nidhäna—the
mine; teìha—he; jänäilä—has given instruction; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa;
svayam—Himself; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“Çréla Rämänanda Räya is the ultimate knower of the transcendental
mellows of Lord Kåñëa’s devotional service. He has instructed Me that
Lord Kåñëa is the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 24

Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ Œõ∂˜ˆ¬øMê√ñëÛ≈è¯∏±Ô«-ø˙Àı˛±˜øÌí ˘
ı˛±·˜±À·« Œõ∂˜ˆ¬øMê√ ë¸ı«±øÒﬂ¡í Ê√±øÚ Ã 24 Ã
täte prema-bhakti——‘puruñärtha-çiromaëi’
räga-märge prema-bhakti ‘sarvädhika’ jäni
SYNONYMS
täte—therefore; prema-bhakti—devotional service in ecstatic love;
puruñärtha—of all goals of human life; çiromaëi—the crown jewel; rägamärge—on the path of spontaneous love; prema-bhakti—love of Kåñëa;
sarva-adhika—the highest of all; jäni—I can understand.
TRANSLATION
“Through the mercy of Rämänanda Räya, I have understood that ecstatic
love of Kåñëa is the highest goal of life and that spontaneous love of
Kåñëa is the highest perfection.
PURPORT
Puruñärtha (“the goal of life”) generally refers to religion, economic
development, satisfaction of the senses and, finally, liberation. However,
above these four kinds of puruñärthas, love of Godhead stands supreme.
It is called parama-puruñärtha (the supreme goal of life) or puruñärthaCopyright © 1998 The Bhaktivedanta Book Trust Int'l. All Rights Reserved.

çiromaëi (the most exalted of all puruñärthas). Lord Kåñëa is worshiped
by regulative devotional service, but the highest perfection of devotional
service is spontaneous love of Godhead.
TEXT 25

√±¸…, ¸‡…, ı±»¸˘…, ’±ı˛ Œ˚ ˙‘/±ı˛ ˘
√±¸, ¸‡±, &è, ﬂ¡±ôL±,ñë’±|˚˛í ˚±˝√√±ı˛ Ã 25 Ã
däsya, sakhya, vätsalya, ära ye çåìgära
däsa, sakhä, guru, käntä,——‘äçraya’ yähära
SYNONYMS
däsya—servitude; sakhya—friendship; vätsalya—parental love; ära—
and; ye—that; çåìgära—conjugal love; däsa—the servant; sakhä—
friend; guru—superior; käntä—lover; äçraya—the shelter; yähära—of
which.
TRANSLATION
“The servant, friend, superior and conjugal lover are the shelters of the
transcendental mellows called däsya, sakhya, vätsalya and çåìgära.
TEXT 26

ë‹ù´˚«:±Ú˚≈Mê√í, ëŒﬂ¡ı˘í-ˆ¬±ı ’±ı˛ ˘
‹ù´˚«-:±ÀÚ Ú± Û±˝◊√ ıËÀÊ√fﬂ≈¡˜±ı˛ Ã 26 Ã
‘aiçvarya-jïäna-yukta’, ‘kevala’-bhäva ära
aiçvarya-jïäne nä päi vrajendra-kumära
SYNONYMS
aiçvarya-jïäna-yukta—with understanding of the opulences; kevala—
pure; bhäva—emotion; ära—also; aiçvarya-jïäne—by understanding of
the opulences; nä päi—one does not get; vrajendra-kumära—the son of
Nanda Mahäräja.
TRANSLATION
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“There are two kinds of emotion [bhäva]. Emotion with an understanding
of the Lord’s full opulences is called aiçvarya-jïäna-yukta, and pure,
uncontaminated emotion is called kevala. One cannot achieve shelter at
the lotus feet of Kåñëa, the son of Mahäräja Nanda, simply by knowing
His opulences.
PURPORT
Vide Madhya-lélä, Chapter Nineteen, text 192.
TEXT 27

Ú±˚˛— ¸≈‡±ÀÛ± ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ Œ√ø˝√√Ú±— Œ·±øÛﬂ¡±¸≈Ó¬– ˘
:±øÚÚ±=±Rˆ”¬Ó¬±Ú±— ˚Ô± ˆ¬øMê√˜Ó¬±ø˜˝√√ Ã 27 Ã
näyaà sukhäpo bhagavän
dehinäà gopikä-sutaù
jïäninäà cätma-bhütänäà
yathä bhakti-matäm iha
SYNONYMS
na—not; ayam—this Lord Çré Kåñëa; sukha-äpaù—easily available;
bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; dehinäm—for
materialistic persons who have accepted the body as the self; gopikäsutaù—the son of mother Yaçodä; jïäninäm—for persons addicted to
mental speculation; ca—and; ätma-bhütänäm—for persons performing
severe austerities and penances or for personal associates; yathä—as;
bhakti-matäm—for persons engaged in spontaneous devotional service;
iha—in this world.
TRANSLATION
“‘The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, the son of mother
Yaçodä, is accessible to those devotees engaged in spontaneous loving
service, but He is not as easily accessible to mental speculators, to those
striving for self-realization by severe austerities and penances, or to those
who consider the body the same as the self.’
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PURPORT
This verse is from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.9.21).
TEXT 28

ë’±Rˆ”¬Ó¬í-˙Às ﬂ¡À˝√√ ëÛ±øı˛¯∏√·Ìí ˘
‹ù´˚«-:±ÀÚ ˘Ñœ Ú± Û±˝◊√˘± ıËÀÊ√fÚµÚ Ã 28 Ã
‘ätma-bhüta’-çabde kahe ‘päriñada-gaëa’
aiçvarya-jïäne lakñmé nä päilä vrajendra-nandana
SYNONYMS
ätma-bhüta-çabde—the word ätma-bhüta; kahe—means; päriñadagaëa—personal associates; aiçvarya-jïäne—in the understanding of
opulence; lakñmé—the goddess of fortune; nä päilä—could not get;
vrajendra-nandana—the shelter of Kåñëa, the son of Nanda Mahäräja.
TRANSLATION
“The word ‘ätma-bhüta’ means ‘personal associates.’ Through the
understanding of the Lord’s opulence, the goddess of fortune could not
receive the shelter of Kåñëa, the son of Nanda Mahäräja.
PURPORT
Lakñmé, the goddess of fortune, has complete knowledge of Kåñëa’s
opulences, but she could not achieve the association of Kåñëa by dint of
such knowledge. The devotees in Våndävana, however, actually enjoy
the association of Kåñëa.
TEXT 29

Ú±˚˛— ø|À˚˛±ï√√/ Î¬◊ øÚÓ¬±ôLı˛ÀÓ¬– õ∂¸±–
¶§À˚«±ø¯∏Ó¬±— Úø˘Ú·gè‰¬±— ﬂ≈¡ÀÓ¬±ï√√Ú…±– ˘
ı˛±À¸±»¸Àıï√√¸… ˆ≈¬Ê√√G·‘˝√œÓ¬ﬂ¡F˘t±ø˙¯∏±— ˚ Î¬◊√·±ƒ√ıËÊ√¸≈µı˛œÌ±˜ƒ Ã 29 Ã
näyaà çriyo ’ìga u nitänta-rateù prasädaù
svar-yoñitäà nalina-gandha-rucäà kuto ’nyäù
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räsotsave ’sya bhuja-daëòa-gåhéta-kaëöhalabdhäçiñäà ya udagäd vraja-sundaréëäm
SYNONYMS
na—not; ayam—this; çriyaù—of the goddess of fortune; aìge—on the
chest; u—alas; nitänta-rateù—who is very intimately related; prasädaù—
the favor; svaù—of the heavenly planets; yoñitäm—of women; nalina—
of the lotus flower; gandha—having the aroma; rucäm—and bodily
luster; kutaù—much less; anyäù—others; räsa-utsave—in the festival of
the räsa dance; asya—of Lord Çré Kåñëa; bhuja-daëòa—by the arms;
gåhéta—embraced; kaëöha—their necks; labdha-äçiñäm—who achieved
such a blessing; yaù—which; udagät—became manifest; vrajasundaréëäm—of the beautiful gopés, the transcendental girls of
Vrajabhümi.
TRANSLATION
“‘When Lord Çré Kåñëa was dancing with the gopés in the räsa-lélä, the
gopés were embraced around the neck by the Lord’s arms. This
transcendental favor was never bestowed upon the goddess of fortune or
the other consorts in the spiritual world. Nor was such a thing ever
imagined by the most beautiful girls in the heavenly planets, girls whose
bodily luster and aroma resemble the beauty and fragrance of lotus
flowers. And what to speak of worldly women, who may be very, very
beautiful according to material estimation?’
PURPORT
This is a verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.47.60).
TEXT 30

qXˆ¬±Àı ¸‡± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¶®Àg ’±Àı˛±˝√√Ì ˘
qXˆ¬±Àı ıËÀÊ√ù´ı˛œ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ıgÚ Ã 30 Ã
çuddha-bhäve sakhä kare skandhe ärohaëa
çuddha-bhäve vrajeçvaré karena bandhana
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SYNONYMS
çuddha-bhäve—in pure Kåñëa consciousness; sakhä—friend; kare—does;
skandhe—on the shoulder; ärohaëa—rising; çuddha-bhäve—in pure
Kåñëa consciousness; vraja-éçvaré—the Queen of Vraja; karena
bandhana—binds.
TRANSLATION
“In pure Kåñëa consciousness, a friend mounts the shoulder of Kåñëa,
and mother Yaçodä binds the Lord.
PURPORT
Çuddha-bhäva, pure Kåñëa consciousness, is not dependent on an
understanding of the Lord’s opulences. Even without such opulences,
the devotee in çuddha-bhäva is inclined to love Kåñëa as a friend or son.
TEXT 31

ëŒ˜±ı˛ ¸‡±í, ëŒ˜±ı˛ Û≈Sí,ñ¤˝◊√ ëqXí ˜Ú ˘
’Ó¬¤ı qﬂ¡-ı…±¸ ﬂ¡Àı˛ õ∂˙—¸Ú Ã 31 Ã
‘mora sakhä’, ‘mora putra’,——ei ‘çuddha’ mana
ataeva çuka-vyäsa kare praçaàsana
SYNONYMS
mora sakhä—my friend; mora putra—my son; ei—this; çuddha—pure;
mana—consciousness; ataeva—therefore; çuka-vyäsa—Çukadeva
Gosvämé and Vyäsadeva; kare praçaàsana—praise.
TRANSLATION
“In pure Kåñëa consciousness, without knowledge of the Lord’s
opulences, a devotee considers Kåñëa his friend or son. Therefore this
devotional attitude is praised even by Çukadeva Gosvämé and Vyäsadeva,
the supreme authority.
TEXT 32
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TEXT
˝◊√O— ¸Ó¬±— ıËp¡¸≈‡±Ú≈ˆ”¬Ó¬…±
√±¸…— ·Ó¬±Ú±— Ûı˛Õ√ıÀÓÚ ˘
˜±˚˛±ø|Ó¬±Ú±— Úı˛√±ı˛Àﬂ¡Ì
¸±ﬂ¡— øıÊ˝≥}√– ﬂ‘¬Ó¬Û≈Ì…Û≈?±– Ã 32 Ã
itthaà satäà brahma-sukhänubhütyä
däsyaà gatänäà para-daivatena
mäyäçritänäà nara-därakeëa
säkaà vijahruù kåta-puëya-puïjäù

SYNONYMS
ittham—in this way; satäm—of persons who prefer the impersonal
feature of the Lord; brahma—of the impersonal effulgence; sukha—by
the happiness; anubhütyä—who is realized; däsyam—the mode of
servitude; gatänäm—of those who have accepted; para-daivatena—who
is the supreme worshipable Deity; mäyä-äçritänäm—for ordinary persons
under the clutches of the external energy; nara-därakeëa—with Him,
who is like a boy of this material world; säkam—in friendship;
vijahruù—played; kåta-puëya-puïjäù—those who have accumulated
volumes of pious activities.
TRANSLATION
“‘Neither those who are engaged in self-realization, appreciating the
Brahman effulgence of the Lord, nor those engaged in devotional service
while accepting the Supreme Personality of Godhead as master, nor those
who are under the clutches of Mäyä, thinking the Lord an ordinary
person, can understand that certain exalted personalities, after
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accumulating volumes of pious activities, are now playing with the Lord
in friendship as cowherd boys.’
PURPORT
This verse is from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.12.11).Antya 7.32
TEXT 33

S˚…± Œ‰¬±ÛøÚ¯∏øæ√( ¸±—‡…À˚±Õ·( ¸±QÕÓ¬– ˘
Î¬◊Û·œ˚˛˜±Ú˜±˝√√±R…— ˝√√øı˛— ¸±ï√˜Ú…Ó¬±RÊ√˜ƒ Ã 33 Ã
trayyä copaniñadbhiç ca
säìkhya-yogaiç ca sätvataiù
upagéyamäna-mähätmyaà
harià sämanyatätmajam
SYNONYMS
trayyä—by followers of the three Vedas who perform great sacrifices like
those performed for Indra and other demigods; ca—also; upaniñadbhiù—
by the followers of the Upaniñads, the topmost portion of Vedic
knowledge; ca—also; säìkhya—by the philosophers who analytically
study the universe; yogaiù—by mystic yogés; ca—and; sätvataiù—by
devotees who follow the method of worship mentioned in the
Païcarätra and other Vedic literatures; upagéyamäna—being sung;
mähätmyam—whose glories; harim—unto the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; sä—she, mother Yaçodä; amanyata—considered; ätma-jam—
her own son, born out of her body.
TRANSLATION
“‘When mother Yaçodä saw all the universes within Kåñëa’s mouth, she
was astonished for the time being. The Lord is worshiped like Indra and
other demigods by the followers of the three Vedas, who offer Him
sacrifices. He is worshiped as impersonal Brahman by saintly persons who
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understand His greatness through studying the Upaniñads, as the puruña
by great philosophers who analytically study the universe, as the allpervading Supersoul by great yogés, and as the Supreme Personality of
Godhead by devotees. Nevertheless, mother Yaçodä considered the Lord
her own son.’
PURPORT
This verse is from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.8.45).
TEXT 34

Úµ– øﬂ¡˜ﬂ¡Àı˛±ƒıËp¡Úƒ Œ|˚˛ ¤ı— ˜À˝√√±√˚˛˜ƒ ˘
˚À˙±√± ı± ˜˝√√±ˆ¬±·± ÛÀÛÃ ˚¸…±– ô¶Ú— ˝√√øı˛– Ã 34 Ã
nandaù kim akarod brahman
çreya evaà mahodayam
yaçodä vä mahä-bhägä
papau yasyäù stanaà hariù
SYNONYMS
nandaù—Nanda Mahäräja; kim—what; akarot—has performed;
brahman—O brähmaëa; çreyaù—auspicious activities; evam—thus;
mahä-udayam—rising to such an exalted position as the father of Kåñëa;
yaçodä—mother Yaçodä; vä—or; mahä-bhägä—most fortunate; papau—
drank; yasyäù—of whom; stanam—the breasts; hariù—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“‘O brähmaëa, what pious activities did Nanda Mahäräja perform to
receive the Supreme Personality of Godhead Kåñëa as his son? And what
pious activities did mother Yaçodä perform that made the Absolute
Supreme Personality of Godhead Kåñëa call her “Mother” and suck her
breasts?’
PURPORT
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This verse is from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.8.46).
TEXT 35

‹ù´˚« Œ√ø‡À˘˝√√ ëqÀXı˛í ÚÀ˝√√ ‹ù´˚« :±Ú ˘
’Ó¬¤ı ‹ù´˚« ˝√√˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ëŒﬂ¡ı˘í-ˆ¬±ı õ∂Ò±Ú Ã 35 Ã
aiçvarya dekhileha ‘çuddhera’ nahe aiçvarya jïäna
ataeva aiçvarya ha-ite ‘kevala’-bhäva pradhäna
SYNONYMS
aiçvarya—opulence; dekhileha—even after seeing; çuddhera—of a pure
devotee; nahe—is not; aiçvarya-jïäna—knowledge of opulence; ataeva—
therefore; aiçvarya ha-ite—than the understanding of opulence; kevalabhäva—pure emotion; pradhäna—more eminent.
TRANSLATION
“Even if a pure devotee sees the opulence of Kåñëa, he does not accept it.
Therefore pure consciousness is more exalted than consciousness of the
Lord’s opulence.
TEXT 36

¤ ¸ı ø˙‡±˝◊√˘± Œ˜±Àı˛ ı˛±˚˛-ı˛±˜±Úµ ˘
’Ú·«˘ ı˛¸ÀıM√√± Œõ∂˜¸≈‡±Úµ Ã 36 Ã
e saba çikhäilä more räya-rämänanda
anargala rasa-vettä prema-sukhänanda
SYNONYMS
e saba—all this; çikhäilä—instructed; more—unto Me; räyarämänanda—Rämänanda Räya; anargala—incessantly; rasa-vettä—one
who understands transcendental mellows; prema-sukha-änanda—
absorbed in the happiness of ecstatic love of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
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“Rämänanda Räya is extremely aware of transcendental mellows. He is
incessantly absorbed in the happiness of ecstatic love of Kåñëa. It is he
who has taught Me all this.
TEXT 37

ﬂ¡˝√√Ú Ú± ˚±˚˛ ı˛±˜±ÚÀµı˛ õ∂ˆ¬±ı ˘
ı˛±˚˛-õ∂¸±À√ Ê√±øÚ˘≈“ ıËÀÊ√ı˛ ëqXí ˆ¬±ı Ã 37 Ã
kahana nä yäya rämänandera prabhäva
räya-prasäde jäniluì vrajera ‘çuddha’ bhäva
SYNONYMS
kahana nä yäya—cannot be described; rämänandera prabhäva—the
influence of Rämänanda Räya; räya—of Rämänanda Räya; prasäde—by
the mercy; jäniluì—I have understood; vrajera—of the inhabitants of
Vraja; çuddha bhäva—unalloyed love.
TRANSLATION
“It is impossible to describe the influence and knowledge of Rämänanda
Räya, for only by his mercy have I understood the unalloyed love of the
residents of Våndävana.
TEXT 38

√±À˜±√ı˛-¶§ı˛+ÛñëŒõ∂˜ı˛¸í ˜”øÓ«¬˜±Úƒ ˘
˚“±ı˛ ¸À/ ∆˝√√˘ ıËÊ√-˜Ò≈ı˛-ı˛¸-:±Ú Ã 38 Ã
dämodara-svarüpa——‘prema-rasa’ mürtimän
yäìra saìge haila vraja-madhura-rasa-jïäna
SYNONYMS
dämodara-svarüpa—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; prema-rasa—the
transcendental mellows of ecstatic love; mürtimän—personified; yäìra
saìge—by whose association; haila—there was; vraja—of Vraja;
madhura-rasa—of the mellow of conjugal love; jïäna—knowledge.
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TRANSLATION
“The transcendental mellows of ecstatic love are personified by Svarüpa
Dämodara. By his association I have understood Våndävana’s
transcendental mellow of conjugal love.
TEXT 39

ëqXÀõ∂˜í ıËÊ√À√ıœı˛ñﬂ¡±˜·g˝√√œÚ ˘
ëﬂ‘¡¯û¸≈‡Ó¬±»Û˚«í,ñ¤˝◊√ Ó¬±ı˛ ø‰¬˝ê Ã 39 Ã
‘çuddha-prema’ vraja-devéra——käma-gandha-héna
‘kåñëa-sukha-tätparya’,——ei tära cihna
SYNONYMS
çuddha-prema—unalloyed love; vraja-devéra—of the gopés or Çrématé
Rädhäräëé; käma-gandha-héna—without a scent of material lust; kåñëa—
of Kåñëa; sukha—happiness; tätparya—the purpose; ei—this; tära—of
that; cihna—the symptom.
TRANSLATION
“The unalloyed love of the gopés and Çrématé Rädhäräëé is without any
trace of material lust. The criterion of such transcendental love is that its
only purpose is to satisfy Kåñëa.
TEXT 40

˚ÀM√√ ¸≈Ê√±Ó¬‰¬ı˛Ì±•§≈è˝√√— ô¶ÀÚ¯∏≈
ˆ¬œÓ¬±– ˙ÕÚ– øõ∂˚˛ √Òœ˜ø˝√√ ﬂ¡ﬂ«¡À˙¯∏≈ ˘
ŒÓÚ±È¬ıœ˜È¬¸œ Ó¬√ƒı…ÔÀÓ¬ Ú øﬂ¡— ø¶§»
ﬂ”¡Û«±ø√øˆ¬w«˜øÓ¬ Òœˆ«¬ı√±˚˛≈¯∏±— Ú– Ã 40 Ã
yat te sujäta-caraëämburuhaà staneñu
bhétäù çanaiù priya dadhémahi karkaçeñu
tenäöavém aöasi tad vyathate na kià svit
kürpädibhir bhramati dhér bhavad-äyuñäà naù
SYNONYMS
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yat—which; te—Your; sujäta—very fine; caraëa-ambu-ruham—lotus
feet; staneñu—on the breasts; bhétäù—being afraid; çanaiù—gently;
priya—O dear one; dadhémahi—we place; karkaçeñu—rough; tena—with
them; aöavém—the path; aöasi—You roam; tat—they; vyathate—are
distressed; na—not; kim svit—we wonder; kürpa-ädibhiù—by small
stones and so on; bhramati—flutters; dhéù—the mind; bhavat-äyuñäm—
of those of whom Your Lordship is the very life; naù—of us.
TRANSLATION
“‘O dearly beloved! Your lotus feet are so soft that we place them gently
on our breasts, fearing that Your feet will be hurt. Our lives rest only in
You. Our minds, therefore, are filled with anxiety that Your tender feet
might be wounded by pebbles as You roam about on the forest path.’
PURPORT
This verse is spoken by the gopés in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.31.19).
TEXT 41

Œ·±Ûœ·ÀÌı˛ qXÀõ∂˜ ‹ù´˚«:±Ú˝√√œÚ ˘
Œõ∂À˜ÀÓ¬ ˆ¬»«¸Ú± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¤˝◊√ Ó¬±ı˛ ø‰¬˝ê Ã 41 Ã
gopé-gaëera çuddha-prema aiçvarya-jïäna-héna
premete bhartsanä kare ei tära cihna
SYNONYMS
gopé-gaëera—of the gopés; çuddha-prema—unalloyed love; aiçvaryajïäna-héna—devoid of knowledge of opulences; premete—of pure love;
bhartsanä—chastisement; kare—do; ei—this; tära—of that; cihna—the
symptom.
TRANSLATION
“Obsessed with pure love, without knowledge of opulences, the gopés
sometimes chastise Kåñëa. That is a symptom of pure ecstatic love.
TEXT 42
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ÛøÓ¬¸≈Ó¬±i§˚˛w±Ó‘¬ı±gı±ÚøÓ¬øı˘„∏‚… ŒÓ¬ï√ôL…‰≈¬…Ó¬±·Ó¬±– ˘
·øÓ¬øı√ô¶Àı±ƒ√·œÓ¬À˜±ø˝√√Ó¬±–
øﬂ¡Ó¬ı Œ˚±ø¯∏Ó¬– ﬂ¡ô¶…ÀÊ√øißø˙ Ã 42 Ã
pati-sutänvaya-bhrätå-bändhavän
ativilaìghya te ’nty acyutägatäù
gati-vidas tavodgéta-mohitäù
kitava yoñitaù kas tyajen niçi
SYNONYMS
pati—husbands; suta—sons; anvaya—family; bhrätå—brothers;
bändhavän—friends; ativilaìghya—without caring for; te—Your; anti—
dear shelter; acyuta—O infallible one; ägatäù—have come; gati-vidaù—
who know everything of our activities; tava—of You; udgéta—by the
singing flute; mohitäù—being attracted; kitava—O great cheater;
yoñitaù—beautiful women; kaù—who; tyajet—would give up; niçi—in
the dead of night.
TRANSLATION
“‘O dear Kåñëa, we gopés have neglected the order of our husbands, sons,
family, brothers and friends and have left their company to come to You.
You know everything about our desires. We have come only because we
are attracted by the supreme music of Your flute. But You are a great
cheater, for who else would give up the company of young girls like us in
the dead of night?’
PURPORT
This verse is from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.31.16).
TEXT 43

¸Àı«±M√√˜ ˆ¬Ê√Ú ¤˝◊√ ¸ı«ˆ¬øMê√ øÊ√øÚí ˘
’Ó¬¤ı ﬂ‘¡¯û ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñë’±ø˜ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Ÿ¬Ìœí Ã 43 Ã
sarvottama bhajana ei sarva-bhakti jini’
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ataeva kåñëa kahe,——‘ämi tomära åëé’
SYNONYMS
sarva-uttama—above all; bhajana—devotional service; ei—this; sarvabhakti—all types of bhakti; jini’—conquering; ataeva—therefore; kåñëa
kahe—Lord Kåñëa says; ämi—I; tomära—your; åëé—debtor.
TRANSLATION
“The conjugal love of the gopés is the most exalted devotional service,
surpassing all other methods of bhakti. Therefore Lord Kåñëa is obliged to
say, ‘My dear gopés, I cannot repay you. Indeed, I am always indebted to
you.’
TEXT 44

Ú Û±ı˛À˚˛ï√˝√— øÚı˛ı√…¸—˚≈Ê√±—
¶§¸±Ò≈ﬂ‘¡Ó¬…— øıı≈Ò±˚˛≈¯∏±øÛ ı– ˘
˚± ˜±ï√ˆ¬Ê√Úƒ ≈√Ê«√ı˛À·˝√√˙‘∫˘±–
¸—ı‘(… Ó¬Z– õ∂øÓ¬˚±Ó≈¬ ¸±Ò≈Ú± Ã 44 Ã
na päraye ’haà niravadya-saàyujäà
sva-sädhu-kåtyaà vibudhäyuñäpi vaù
yä mäbhajan durjaya-geha-çåìkhaläù
saàvåçcya tad vaù pratiyätu sädhunä
SYNONYMS
na—not; päraye—am able to make; aham—I; niravadya-saàyujäm—to
those who are completely free from deceit; sva-sädhu-kåtyam—proper
compensation; vibudha-äyuñä—with a lifetime as long as that of the
demigods; api—although; vaù—to you; yäù—who; mä—Me; abhajan—
have worshiped; durjaya-geha-çåìkhaläù—the chains of household life,
which are difficult to overcome; saàvåçcya—cutting; tat—that; vaù—of
you; pratiyätu—let it be returned; sädhunä—by the good activity itself.
TRANSLATION
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“‘O gopés, I am not able to repay My debt for your spotless service, even
within a lifetime of Brahmä. Your connection with Me is beyond
reproach. You have worshiped Me, cutting off all domestic ties, which are
difficult to break. Therefore please let your own glorious deeds be your
compensation.’
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.32.22).
TEXT 45

‹ù´˚«-:±Ú ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Œﬂ¡ı˘±-ˆ¬±ıñõ∂Ò±Ú ˘
Û‘øÔıœÀÓ¬ ˆ¬Mê√ Ú±ø˝√√ Î¬◊Xı-¸˜±Ú Ã 45 Ã
aiçvarya-jïäna haite kevalä-bhäva——pradhäna
påthivéte bhakta nähi uddhava-samäna
SYNONYMS
aiçvarya-jïäna haite—than transcendental love in opulence; kevaläbhäva—pure love; pradhäna—more prominent; påthivéte—on the surface
of the world; bhakta nähi—there is no devotee; uddhava-samäna—like
Uddhava.
TRANSLATION
“Completely distinct from love of Kåñëa in opulence, pure love of Kåñëa
is on the highest level. On the surface of the world there is no devotee
greater than Uddhava.
TEXT 46

ŒÓ“¬˝√√ ˚“±ı˛ Û√Ò”ø˘ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú õ∂±Ô«Ú ˘
¶§ı˛+ÀÛı˛ ¸À/ Û±˝◊√˘≈“ ¤ ¸ı ø˙é¬Ì Ã 46 Ã
teìha yäìra pada-dhüli karena prärthana
svarüpera saìge päiluì e saba çikñaëa
SYNONYMS
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teìha—he; yäìra—whose; pada-dhüli—dust of the lotus feet; karena
prärthana—desires; svarüpera saìge—from Svarüpa Dämodara; päiluì—
I have gotten; e saba—all these; çikñaëa—instructions.
TRANSLATION
“Uddhava desires to take on his head the dust of the gopés’ lotus feet. I
have learned about all these transcendental loving affairs of Lord Kåñëa
from Svarüpa Dämodara.
TEXT 47

’±¸±˜À˝√√± ‰¬ı˛ÌÀı˛Ì≈Ê≈√¯∏±˜˝√√— ¸…±—
ı‘µ±ıÀÚ øﬂ¡˜øÛ &j˘ÀÓ¬Ã¯∏ÒœÚ±˜ƒ ˘
˚± ≈√ô¶…Ê√— ¶§Ê√Ú˜±˚«ÛÔ= ø˝√√Q±
Œˆ¬Ê≈√˜≈«ﬂ≈¡µÛ√ıœ— |n∏øÓ¬øˆ¬øı«˜‘·…±˜ƒ Ã 47 Ã
äsäm aho caraëa-reëu-juñäm ahaà syäà
våndävane kim api gulma-latauñadhénäm
yä dustyajaà sva-janam ärya-pathaà ca hitvä
bhejur mukunda-padavéà çrutibhir vimågyäm
SYNONYMS
äsäm—of the gopés; aho—oh; caraëa-reëu—the dust of the lotus feet;
juñäm—devoted to; aham syäm—let me become; våndävane—in
Våndävana; kim api—anyone; gulma-latä-auñadhénäm—among bushes,
creepers and herbs; yä—those who; dustyajam—very difficult to give up;
sva-janam—family members; ärya-patham—the path of chastity; ca—
and; hitvä—giving up; bhejuù—worshiped; mukunda-padavém—the lotus
feet of Mukunda, Kåñëa; çrutibhiù—by the Vedas; vimågyäm—to be
searched for.
TRANSLATION
“‘The gopés of Våndävana have given up the association of their
husbands, sons and other family members, who are very difficult to give
up, and they have forsaken the path of chastity to take shelter of the
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lotus feet of Mukunda, Kåñëa, which one should search for by Vedic
knowledge. Oh, let me be fortunate enough to become one of the bushes,
creepers or herbs in Våndävana, for the gopés trample them and bless
them with the dust of their lotus feet.’
PURPORT
This verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.47.61) was spoken by Uddhava.
When Uddhava was sent by Kåñëa to see the condition of the gopés in
Våndävana, he stayed there for a few months in their association and
always talked with them about Kåñëa. Although this greatly pleased the
gopés and other residents of Vrajabhümi, Våndävana, Uddhava saw that
the gopés were severely afflicted by their separation from Kåñëa. Their
hearts were so disturbed that their minds were sometimes deranged.
Observing the unalloyed devotion and love of the gopés for Kåñëa,
Uddhava desired to become a creeper, a blade of grass or an herb in
Våndävana so that sometimes the gopés would trample him and he would
receive the dust of their lotus feet on his head.
TEXT 48

˝√√øı˛√±¸-Í¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛ñ˜˝√√±ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬-õ∂Ò±Ú ˘
õ∂øÓ¬ ø√Ú ˘˚˛ ŒÓ“¬˝√√ øÓÚ˘é¬ Ú±˜ Ã 48 Ã
haridäsa-öhäkura——mahä-bhägavata-pradhäna
prati dina laya teìha tina-lakña näma
SYNONYMS
haridäsa-öhäkura—Haridäsa Öhäkura; mahä-bhägavata-pradhäna—the
topmost of all pure devotees; prati dina—every day; laya—chants;
teìha—he; tina-lakña näma—300,000 holy names of the Lord.
TRANSLATION
“Haridäsa Öhäkura, the teacher of the holy name, is the most exalted of
all pure devotees. Every day he chants 300,000 holy names of the Lord.
TEXT 49
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Ú±À˜ı˛ ˜ø˝√√˜± ’±ø˜ Ó“¬±ı˛ Í¬±ø¤û ø˙ø‡˘≈“ ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ õ∂¸±À√ Ú±À˜ı˛ ˜ø˝√√˜± Ê√±øÚ˘≈“ Ã 49 Ã
nämera mahimä ämi täìra öhäïi çikhiluì
täìra prasäde nämera mahimä jäniluì
SYNONYMS
nämera mahimä—the glories of the holy name; ämi—I; täìra öhäïi—
from him; çikhiluì—have learned; täìra prasäde—by his mercy;
nämera—of the holy name; mahimä—the glories; jäniluì—I could
understand.
TRANSLATION
“I have learned about the glories of the Lord’s holy name from Haridäsa
Öhäkura, and by his mercy I have understood these glories.
TEXTS 50–52

’±‰¬±˚«ı˛P ’±‰¬±˚«øÚøÒ ÛøGÓ¬-·√±Òı˛ ˘
Ê√·√±Úµ, √±À˜±√ı˛, ˙Çı˛, ıÀSêù´ı˛ Ã 50 Ã
ﬂ¡±˙œù´ı˛, ˜≈ﬂ≈¡µ, ı±¸≈À√ı, ˜≈ı˛±øı˛ ˘
’±ı˛ ˚Ó¬ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇ ’ıÓ¬øı˛í Ã 51 Ã
ﬂ‘¡¯û-Ú±˜-Œ¬õ∂˜ ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ê√·ÀÓ¬ õ∂‰¬±ı˛ ˘
˝◊“√˝√± ¸ı±ı˛ ¸À/ ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬øMê√ Œ˚ ’±˜±ı˛ Ãíí 52 Ã
äcäryaratna äcäryanidhi paëòita-gadädhara
jagadänanda, dämodara, çaìkara, vakreçvara
käçéçvara, mukunda, väsudeva, muräri
ära yata bhakta-gaëa gauòe avatari’
kåñëa-näma-prema kailä jagate pracära
iìhä sabära saìge kåñëa-bhakti ye ämära”
SYNONYMS
äcäryaratna—Äcäryaratna; äcäryanidhi—Äcäryanidhi; paëòitagadädhara—Gadädhara Paëòita; jagadänanda—Jagadänanda;
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dämodara—Dämodara; çaìkara—Çaìkara; vakreçvara—Vakreçvara;
käçéçvara—Käçéçvara; mukunda—Mukunda; väsudeva—Väsudeva;
muräri—Muräri; ära—and; yata—as many as; bhakta-gaëa—devotees;
gauòe—in Bengal; avatari’—having descended; kåñëa-näma—the holy
name of Lord Kåñëa; prema—ecstatic love of Kåñëa; kailä—did; jagate—
all over the world; pracära—preaching; iìhä sabära—of all of them;
saìge—by association; kåñëa-bhakti—devotional service to Kåñëa; ye—
which; ämära—My.
TRANSLATION
“Äcäryaratna, Äcäryanidhi, Gadädhara Paëòita, Jagadänanda, Dämodara,
Çaìkara, Vakreçvara, Käçéçvara, Mukunda, Väsudeva, Muräri and many
other devotees have descended in Bengal to preach to everyone the glories
of the holy name of Kåñëa and the value of love for Him. I have learned
from them the meaning of devotional service to Kåñëa.”
TEXT 53

ˆ¬ÀAı˛ ˝+√À˚˛ ‘√Ï¬ˇ ’øˆ¬˜±Ú Ê√±øÚí ˘
ˆ¬/œ ﬂ¡øı˛í ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ¤Ó¬ ı±Ìœ Ã 53 Ã
bhaööera hådaye dåòha abhimäna jäni’
bhaìgé kari’ mahäprabhu kahe eta väëé
SYNONYMS
bhaööera hådaye—in the heart of Vallabha Bhaööa; dåòha—fixed;
abhimäna—pride; jäni’—understanding; bhaìgé kari’—making a hint;
mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kahe—spoke; eta väëé—these
words.
TRANSLATION
Knowing that Vallabha Bhaööa’s heart was full of pride, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu spoke these words, hinting at how one can learn about
devotional service.
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PURPORT
Vallabha Bhaööa was greatly proud of his knowledge in devotional
service, and therefore he wanted to speak about Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu without understanding the Lord’s position. The Lord
therefore hinted in many ways that if Vallabha Bhaööa wanted to know
what devotional service actually is, he would have to learn from all the
devotees He mentioned, beginning with Advaita Äcärya, Lord
Nityänanda, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya and Rämänanda Räya. As
Svarüpa Dämodara has said, if one wants to learn the meaning of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam, one must take lessons from a realized soul. One
should not proudly think that one can understand the transcendental
loving service of the Lord simply by reading books. One must become a
servant of a Vaiñëava. As Narottama däsa Öhäkura has confirmed,
chäòiyä vaiñëava-sevä nistära peyeche kebä: one cannot be in a
transcendental position unless one very faithfully serves a pure
Vaiñëava. One must accept a Vaiñëava guru (ädau gurv-äçrayam), and
then by questions and answers one should gradually learn what pure
devotional service to Kåñëa is. That is called the paramparä system.
TEXT 54

ëë’±ø˜ Œ¸ ë∆ı¯ûıí,ñˆ¬øMê√ø¸X±ôL ¸ı Ê√±øÚ ˘
’±ø˜ Œ¸ ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬-’Ô« Î¬◊M√˜ ı±‡±øÚ Ãíí 54 Ã
“ämi se ‘vaiñëava’,——bhakti-siddhänta saba jäni
ämi se bhägavata-artha uttama väkhäni”
SYNONYMS
ämi—I; se—that; vaiñëava—Vaiñëava; bhakti-siddhänta—conclusions of
devotional service; saba—all; jäni—I know; ämi—I; se—that; bhägavataartha—meaning of the Bhägavatam; uttama—very well; väkhäni—can
explain.
TRANSLATION
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[Vallabha Bhaööa was thinking:] “I am a great Vaiñëava. Having learned
all the conclusions of Vaiñëava philosophy, I can understand the meaning
of Çrémad-Bhägavatam and explain it very well.”
TEXT 55

ˆ¬ÀAı˛ ˜ÀÚÀÓ¬ ¤˝◊√ øÂ˘ √œ‚« ·ı« ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ı‰¬Ú qøÚí Œ¸ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ‡ı« Ã 55 Ã
bhaööera manete ei chila dérgha garva
prabhura vacana çuni’ se ha-ila kharva
SYNONYMS
bhaööera manete—in the mind of Vallabha Bhaööa; ei—this; chila—was
existing; dérgha—for a long time; garva—pride; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vacana—the words; çuni’—by hearing; se—that;
ha-ila—was; kharva—cut down.
TRANSLATION
Such pride had existed for a long time within the mind of Vallabha
Bhaööa, but as he heard the preaching of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, his
pride was cut down.
TEXT 56

õ∂ˆ¬≈ı˛ ¬˜≈À‡ ∆ı¯ûıÓ¬± qøÚ˚˛± ¸ı±ı˛ ˘
ˆ¬ÀAı˛ ˝◊√26√± ∆˝√√˘ Ó“¬±-¸ı±Àı˛ Œ√ø‡ı±ı˛ Ã 56 Ã
prabhura mukhe vaiñëavatä çuniyä sabära
bhaööera icchä haila täì-sabäre dekhibära
SYNONYMS
prabhura mukhe—from the mouth of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
vaiñëavatä—the standard of Vaiñëavism; çuniyä sabära—hearing of all
the devotees; bhaööera—of Vallabha Bhaööa; icchä—desire; haila—was;
täì-sabäre—all of them; dekhibära—to see.
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TRANSLATION
When Vallabha Bhaööa heard from the mouth of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu about the pure Vaiñëavism of all these devotees, he
immediately desired to see them.
TEXT 57

ˆ¬A ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë¤ ¸ı ∆ı¯ûı ı˛À˝√√ Œﬂ¡±Úƒ ¶ö±ÀÚ ∑
Œﬂ¡±Úƒ õ∂ﬂ¡±Àı˛ Û±˝◊√˜≈ ˝◊√˝“√±-¸ı±ı˛ √˙«ÀÚ∑ 57 Ã
bhaööa kahe,——“e saba vaiñëava rahe kon sthäne?
kon prakäre päimu ihäì-sabära darçane?
SYNONYMS
bhaööa kahe—Vallabha Bhaööa said; e saba vaiñëava—all these Vaiñëavas;
rahe—live; kon sthäne—where; kon prakäre—how; päimu—shall I
attain; ihäì-sabära darçane—seeing all these Vaiñëavas.
TRANSLATION
Vallabha Bhaööa said, “Where do all these Vaiñëavas live, and how can I
see them?”
TEXT 58

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëŒﬂ¡˝√√ Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇ, Œﬂ¡˝√√ Œ√˙±ôLÀı˛ ˘
¸ı ’±ø¸˚˛±ÀÂ√ ı˛Ô˚±S± Œ√ø‡ı±Àı˛ Ã 58 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“keha gauòe, keha deçäntare
saba äsiyäche ratha-yäträ dekhibäre
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied; keha gauòe—some in
Bengal; keha—some; deça-antare—in other states; saba—all; äsiyäche—
have come; ratha-yäträ dekhibäre—to see the car festival of Lord
Jagannätha.
TRANSLATION
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Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “Although some of them live in Bengal
and some in other states, they have all come here to see the Ratha-yäträ
festival.
TEXT 59

˝◊√˝“√±˝◊√ ı˛À˝√√Ú ¸Àı, ı±¸±ñÚ±Ú±-¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
˝◊√˝“√±˝◊√ Û±˝◊√ı± Ó≈¬ø˜ ¸ı±ı˛ √˙«ÀÚ Ãíí 59 Ã
ihäìi rahena sabe, väsä——nänä-sthäne
ihäìi päibä tumi sabära darçane”
SYNONYMS
ihäìi—here; rahena sabe—all of them are living; väsä—their residential
places; nänä-sthäne—in various quarters; ihäìi—here; päibä—will get;
tumi—you; sabära darçane—everyone’s audience.
TRANSLATION
“At present they are all living here. Their residences are in various
quarters. Here you will get the audience of them all.”
TEXT 60

Ó¬Àı ˆ¬A ﬂ¡À˝√√ ıU¬ øıÚ˚˛ ı‰¬Ú ˘
ıU¬ ∆√Ú… ﬂ¡øı˛í õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘ øÚ˜LaÌ Ã 60 Ã
tabe bhaööa kahe bahu vinaya vacana
bahu dainya kari’ prabhure kaila nimantraëa
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; bhaööa kahe—Vallabha Bhaööa said; bahu—very;
vinaya—humble; vacana—words; bahu dainya kari’—in all humility;
prabhure—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kaila nimantraëa—invited to
dine.
TRANSLATION
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Thereafter, with great submission and humility, Vallabha Bhaööa invited
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to dine at his home.
TEXT 61

’±ı˛ ø√Ú ¸ı ∆ı¯ûı õ∂ˆ≈¬-¶ö±ÀÚ ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
¸ı±-¸ÀÚ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˆ¬ÀA ø˜˘±˝◊√˘± Ã 61 Ã
ära dina saba vaiñëava prabhu-sthäne äilä
sabä-sane mahäprabhu bhaööe miläilä
SYNONYMS
ära dina—the next day; saba vaiñëava—all the Vaiñëavas; prabhusthäne—to the place of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äilä—came; sabäsane—with all of them; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhaööe
miläilä—introduced Vallabha Bhaööa.
TRANSLATION
The next day, when all the Vaiñëavas came to the abode of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, the Lord introduced Vallabha Bhaööa to them all.
TEXT 62

ë∆ı¯ûÀıíı˛ ŒÓ¬Ê√ Œ√ø‡í ˆ¬ÀAı˛ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
Ó“¬±-¸ı±ı˛ ’±À· ˆ¬Añ‡À√…±Ó¬-’±ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 62 Ã
‘vaiñëave’ra teja dekhi’ bhaööera camatkära
täì-sabära äge bhaööa——khadyota-äkära
SYNONYMS
vaiñëavera—of the Vaiñëavas; teja—the brilliance; dekhi’—seeing;
bhaööera—of Vallabha Bhaööa; camatkära—surprise; täì-sabära—of all
of them; äge—in front; bhaööa—Vallabha Bhaööa; khadyota-äkära—like
a glowworm.
TRANSLATION
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He was surprised to see the brilliance of their faces. Indeed, among them
Vallabha Bhaööa seemed just like a glowworm.
TEXT 63

Ó¬Àı ˆ¬A ıU¬ ˜˝√√±õ∂¸±√ ’±Ú±˝◊√˘ ˘
·Ì-¸˝√√ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘ Ã 63 Ã
tabe bhaööa bahu mahä-prasäda änäila
gaëa-saha mahäprabhure bhojana karäila
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; bhaööa—Vallabha Bhaööa; bahu—much; mahäprasäda—Lord Jagannätha’s remnants; änäila—brought in; gaëa-saha
mahäprabhure—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu with His associates; bhojana
karäila—he fed.
TRANSLATION
Then Vallabha Bhaööa brought in a great quantity of Lord Jagannätha’s
mahä-prasädam and sumptuously fed Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and
His associates.
TEXT 64

Ûı˛˜±Úµ Û≈ı˛œ-¸À/ ¸iß…±¸œı˛ ·Ì ˘
¤ﬂ¡ø√Àﬂ¡ ∆ıÀ¸ ¸ı ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ã 64 Ã
paramänanda puré-saìge sannyäséra gaëa
eka-dike vaise saba karite bhojana
SYNONYMS
paramänanda puré-saìge—with Paramänanda Puré; sannyäséra gaëa—all
the sannyäsé associates of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; eka-dike—on one
side; vaise—sat down; saba—all; karite bhojana—to accept the prasädam.
TRANSLATION
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All the sannyäsé associates of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, headed by
Paramänanda Puré, sat on one side and thus partook of the prasädam.
TEXT 65

’ÕZÓ¬, øÚÓ¬…±Úµ-ı˛±˚˛ñÛ±Àù´« ≈√˝◊√Ê√Ú ˘
˜ÀÒ… ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ıø¸˘±, ’±À·-Û±ÀÂ√ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì Ã 65 Ã
advaita, nityänanda-räya——pärçve dui-jana
madhye mahäprabhu vasilä, äge-päche bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
advaita—Advaita Äcärya; nityänanda-räya—Lord Nityänanda; pärçve—
on the sides; dui-jana—two personalities; madhye—in the middle;
mahäprabhu vasilä—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu sat down; äge—in front;
päche—behind; bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu sat in the midst of the devotees. Advaita
Äcärya and Lord Nityänanda each sat on one side of the Lord. The other
devotees sat in front of the Lord and behind Him.
TEXT 66

Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇı˛ ˆ¬Mê√ ˚Ó¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±øı˛ ˘
’/ÀÚ ıø¸˘± ¸ı ˝√√¤û± ¸±øı˛ ¸±øı˛ Ã 66 Ã
gauòera bhakta yata kahite nä päri
aìgane vasilä saba haïä säri säri
SYNONYMS
gauòera—of Bengal; bhakta yata—all the devotees; kahite—to mention;
nä päri—I am unable; aìgane—in the courtyard; vasilä—sat down;
saba—all; haïä—being; säri säri—in lines.
TRANSLATION
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The devotees from Bengal, whom I am unable to count, all sat down in
lines in the courtyard.
TEXT 67

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì Œ√ø‡í ˆ¬ÀAı˛ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
õ∂ÀÓ¬…Àﬂ¡ ¸ı±ı˛ ÛÀ√ ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ú˜¶®±ı˛ Ã 67 Ã
prabhura bhakta-gaëa dekhi’ bhaööera camatkära
pratyeke sabära pade kaila namaskära
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhakta-gaëa—devotees;
dekhi’—seeing; bhaööera—of Vallabha Bhaööa; camatkära—surprise;
prati-eke—unto each and every one; sabära—of all; pade—at the lotus
feet; kaila namaskära—he offered obeisances.
TRANSLATION
When Vallabha Bhaööa saw all the devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
he was greatly surprised, and in devotion he offered his obeisances at the
lotus feet of each and every one of them.
TEXT 68

¶§ı˛+Û, Ê√·√±Úµ, ﬂ¡±˙œù´ı˛, ˙Çı˛ ˘
Ûøı˛Àı˙Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛, ’±ı˛ ı˛±‚ı, √±À˜±√ı˛ Ã 68 Ã
svarüpa, jagadänanda, käçéçvara, çaìkara
pariveçana kare, ära räghava, dämodara
SYNONYMS
svarüpa—Svarüpa; jagadänanda—Jagadänanda; käçéçvara—Käçéçvara;
çaìkara—Çaìkara; pariveçana kare—distribute; ära—and; räghava
dämodara—Räghava and Dämodara.
TRANSLATION
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Svarüpa Dämodara, Jagadänanda, Käçéçvara and Çaìkara, along with
Räghava and Dämodara Paëòita, took charge of distributing the prasädam.
TEXT 69

˜˝√√±õ∂¸±√ ı~ˆ¬-ˆ¬A ıU¬ ’±Ú±˝◊√˘ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬-¸˝√√ ¸iß…±ø¸·Ì Œˆ¬±ÊÀÚ ıø¸˘ Ã 69 Ã
mahä-prasäda vallabha-bhaööa bahu änäila
prabhu-saha sannyäsi-gaëa bhojane vasila
SYNONYMS
mahä-prasäda—food offered to Çré Jagannätha; vallabha-bhaööa—
Vallabha Bhaööa; bahu—a large quantity; änäila—had brought; prabhusaha—with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sannyäsi-gaëa—all the sannyäsés;
bhojane vasila—sat down to accept the prasädam.
TRANSLATION
Vallabha Bhaööa had brought a large quantity of mahä-prasädam offered to
Lord Jagannätha. Thus all the sannyäsés sat down to eat with Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 70

õ∂¸±√ Û±˚˛ ∆ı¯ûı·Ì ıÀ˘, ë˝√√øı˛í ë˝√√øı˛í ˘
˝√√øı˛ ˝√√øı˛ ÒâøÚ Î¬◊ÀÍ¬ ¸ı ıËp¡±G ¬ˆ¬øı˛í Ã 70 Ã
prasäda päya vaiñëava-gaëa bale, ‘hari’ ‘hari’
hari hari dhvani uöhe saba brahmäëòa bhari’
SYNONYMS
prasäda—the prasädam; päya—accept; vaiñëava-gaëa—all the
Vaiñëavas; bale—chant; hari hari—“Hari, Hari”; hari hari dhvani—the
vibration of Hari, Hari; uöhe—rises; saba brahmäëòa—the entire
universe; bhari’—filling.
TRANSLATION
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Accepting the prasädam, all the Vaiñëavas chanted the holy names “Hari!
Hari!” The rising vibration of the holy name of Hari filled the entire
universe.
TEXT 71

˜±˘±, ‰¬µÚ, &ı±ﬂ¡, Û±Ú ’ÀÚﬂ¡ ’±øÚ˘ ˘
¸ı±í Û”Ê√± ﬂ¡øı˛í ˆ¬A ’±ÚøµÓ¬ ∆˝√√˘ Ã 71 Ã
mälä, candana, guväka, päna aneka änila
sabä’ püjä kari’ bhaööa änandita haila
SYNONYMS
mälä—garlands; candana—sandalwood pulp; guväka—spices; päna—
betel; aneka—much; änila—brought; sabä’ püjä kari’—worshiping all
the Vaiñëavas; bhaööa—Vallabha Bhaööa; änandita haila—became very
happy.
TRANSLATION
When all the Vaiñëavas had finished eating, Vallabha Bhaööa brought a
large quantity of garlands, sandalwood pulp, spices and betel. He
worshiped the devotees very respectfully and became extremely happy.
TEXT 72

ı˛Ô˚±S±-ø√ÀÚ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú ’±ı˛øy˘± ˘
Û”ı«ı» ¸±Ó¬ ¸•x√±˚˛ Û‘Ôﬂƒ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Ã 72 Ã
ratha-yäträ-dine prabhu kértana ärambhilä
pürvavat säta sampradäya påthak karilä
SYNONYMS
ratha-yäträ-dine—on the day of the car festival; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kértana ärambhilä—began the congregational chanting;
pürva-vat—as previously; säta sampradäya—in seven groups; påthak
karilä—He divided.
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TRANSLATION
On the day of the car festival, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu began the
congregational chanting. As He had done previously, He divided all the
devotees into seven groups.
TEXTS 73–74

’ÕZÓ¬, øÚÓ¬…±Úµ, ¬˝√√øı˛√±¸, ıÀSêù´ı˛ ˘
¿ı±¸, ı˛±‚ı, ÛøGÓ¬-·√±Òı˛ Ã 73 Ã
¸±Ó¬ Ê√Ú ¸±Ó¬-Í¬±ø¤û ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ÚÓ«¬Ú ˘
ë˝√√øı˛Àı±˘í ıø˘í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú w˜Ì Ã 74 Ã
advaita, nityänanda, haridäsa, vakreçvara
çréväsa, räghava, paëòita-gadädhara
säta jana säta-öhäïi karena nartana
‘hari-bola’ bali’ prabhu karena bhramaëa
SYNONYMS
advaita—Advaita Äcärya; nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda; haridäsa—
Öhäkura Haridäsa; vakreçvara—Vakreçvara; çréväsa—Çréväsa Öhäkura;
räghava—Räghava; paëòita-gadädhara—Gadädhara Paëòita; säta
jana—seven persons; säta-öhäïi—in seven groups; karena nartana—
dance; hari-bola bali’—uttering “Haribol”; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; karena bhramaëa—wanders.
TRANSLATION
Seven devotees—Advaita, Nityänanda, Haridäsa Öhäkura, Vakreçvara,
Çréväsa Öhäkura, Räghava Paëòita and Gadädhara Paëòita—formed
seven groups and began dancing. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, chanting
“Haribol!” wandered from one group to another.
TEXT 75

Œ‰¬ÃV ˜±√˘ ı±ÀÊ√ Î¬◊2‰¬ ¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú ˘
¤ﬂ¡ ¤ﬂ¡ ÚÓ«¬Àﬂ¡ı˛ Œõ∂À˜ ˆ¬±ø¸˘ ˆ≈¬ıÚ Ã 75 Ã
caudda mädala bäje ucca saìkértana
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eka eka nartakera preme bhäsila bhuvana
SYNONYMS
caudda mädala—fourteen mådaìgas; bäje—were being played; ucca
saìkértana—loud congregational chanting; eka eka—of each group;
nartakera—of the dancer; preme—in ecstatic love; bhäsila bhuvana—
inundated the entire world.
TRANSLATION
Fourteen mådaìgas resounded with the loud congregational chanting, and
in each group was a dancer whose dance of ecstatic love inundated the
entire world.
TEXT 76

Œ√ø‡í ı~ˆ¬-ˆ¬ÀAı˛ ∆˝√√˘ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
’±ÚÀµ øı˝â˘ Ú±ø˝√√ ’±ÛÚ-¸±y±˘ Ã 76 Ã
dekhi’ vallabha-bhaööera haila camatkära
änande vihvala nähi äpana-sämbhäla
SYNONYMS
dekhi’—seeing; vallabha-bhaööera—of Vallabha Bhaööa; haila
camatkära—was astonishment; änande vihvala—overwhelmed by
transcendental happiness; nähi—there was not; äpana-sämbhäla—
keeping his normal position.
TRANSLATION
Seeing all this, Vallabha Bhaööa was completely astonished. He was
overwhelmed by transcendental bliss and lost himself.
TEXT 77

Ó¬Àı ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸ı±ı˛ Ú‘Ó¬… ı˛±ø‡˘± ˘
Û”ı«ı» ’±ÛÀÚ Ú‘Ó¬… ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 77 Ã
tabe mahäprabhu sabära nåtya räkhilä
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pürvavat äpane nåtya karite lägilä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sabära—of
all of them; nåtya räkhilä—stopped the dancing; pürvavat—as
previously; äpane—personally; nåtya—dancing; karite lägilä—began to
perform.
TRANSLATION
Then Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu stopped the dancing of the others, and as
He had done previously, He personally began to dance.
TEXT 78

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Œ¸Ãµ˚« Œ√ø‡ ’±ı˛ Œõ∂À˜±√˚˛ ˘
ë¤˝◊√ Ó¬í ¸±é¬±» ﬂ‘¡¯ûí ˆ¬ÀAı˛ ˝√√˝◊√˘ øÚ(˚˛ Ã 78 Ã
prabhura saundarya dekhi ära premodaya
‘ei ta’ säkñät kåñëa’ bhaööera ha-ila niçcaya
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; saundarya—the beauty;
dekhi—seeing; ära—also; prema-udaya—arousing of ecstatic love; ei—
this; ta’—certainly; säkñät—directly; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; bhaööera—of
Vallabha Bhaööa; ha-ila—was; niçcaya—certainty.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the beauty of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and the awakening of His
ecstatic love, Vallabha Bhaööa concluded, “Here is Lord Kåñëa, without a
doubt.”
TEXT 79

¤Ó¬ ˜Ó¬ ı˛Ô˚±S± ¸ﬂ¡À˘ Œ√ø‡˘ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬øı˛ÀS ˆ¬ÀAı˛ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ∆˝√√˘ Ã 79 Ã
eta mata ratha-yäträ sakale dekhila
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prabhura caritre bhaööera camatkära haila
SYNONYMS
eta mata—in this way; ratha-yäträ—the car festival; sakale—all;
dekhila—saw; prabhura caritre—by the character of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; bhaööera—of Vallabha Bhaööa; camatkära haila—there was
astonishment.
TRANSLATION
Thus Vallabha Bhaööa witnessed the car festival. He was simply
astonished by the characteristics of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 80

˚±S±ÚôLÀı˛ ˆ¬A ˚±˝◊√ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬-¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬-‰¬ı˛ÀÌ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ∆ﬂ¡˘ øÚÀı√ÀÚ Ã 80 Ã
yätränantare bhaööa yäi mahäprabhu-sthäne
prabhu-caraëe kichu kaila nivedane
SYNONYMS
yäträ-anantare—after the Ratha-yäträ; bhaööa—Vallabha Bhaööa; yäi—
going; mahäprabhu-sthäne—to the place of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
prabhu-caraëe—at the lotus feet of the Lord; kichu—some; kaila—made;
nivedane—submission.
TRANSLATION
One day, after the festival was over, Vallabha Bhaööa went to the abode of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and submitted a request at the lotus feet of the
Lord.
TEXT 81

ëëˆ¬±·ıÀÓ¬ı˛ È¬œﬂ¡± øﬂ¡Â≈√ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±øÂ√ ø˘‡Ú ˘
’±ÛÀÚ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˚ø√ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú |ıÌ Ãíí 81 Ã
“bhägavatera öékä kichu kariyächi likhana
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äpane mahäprabhu yadi karena çravaëa”
SYNONYMS
bhägavatera—on Çrémad-Bhägavatam; öékä—commentary; kichu—some;
kariyächi likhana—I have written; äpane—You; mahäprabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yadi—if; karena çravaëa—would hear.
TRANSLATION
“I have written some commentary on Çrémad-Bhägavatam,” he said.
“Would Your Lordship kindly hear it?”
TEXT 82

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëˆ¬±·ıÓ¬±Ô« ı≈øÁ¡ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±øı˛ ˘
ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬±Ô« qøÚÀÓ¬ ’±ø˜ Úø˝√√ ’øÒﬂ¡±ı˛œ Ã 82 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“bhägavatärtha bujhite nä päri
bhägavatärtha çunite ämi nahi adhikäré
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied; bhägavata-artha—the
meaning of Çrémad-Bhägavatam; bujhite nä päri—I cannot understand;
bhägavata-artha—the purport of Çrémad-Bhägavatam; çunite—to hear;
ämi nahi adhikäré—I am not the proper person.
TRANSLATION
The Lord replied, “I do not understand the meaning of ÇrémadBhägavatam. Indeed, I am not a suitable person to hear its meaning.
TEXT 83

ıø¸í ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ ˜±S ﬂ¡øı˛À˚˛ ¢∂˝√ÀÌ ˘
¸—‡…±-Ú±˜ Û”Ì« Œ˜±ı˛ ÚÀ˝√√ ı˛±øS-ø√ÀÚ Ã 83 Ã
vasi’ kåñëa-näma mätra kariye grahaëe
saìkhyä-näma pürëa mora nahe rätri-dine
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SYNONYMS
vasi’—sitting; kåñëa-näma—the holy name of Lord Kåñëa; mätra—
simply; kariye grahaëe—I chant; saìkhyä-näma—a fixed number of
rounds; pürëa—complete; mora—My; nahe—is not; rätri-dine—
throughout the entire day and night.
TRANSLATION
“I simply sit and try to chant the holy name of Kåñëa, and although I
chant all day and night, I nevertheless cannot complete the chanting of
My prescribed number of rounds.”
TEXT 84

ˆ¬A ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±À˜ı˛ ’Ô«-ı…±‡…±ÀÚ ˘
øıô¶±ı˛ ∆ﬂ¡ı˛±øÂ√, Ó¬±˝√√± ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ |ıÀÌ Ãíí 84 Ã
bhaööa kahe, “kåñëa-nämera artha-vyäkhyäne
vistära kairächi, tähä karaha çravaëe”
SYNONYMS
bhaööa kahe—Vallabha Bhaööa said; kåñëa-nämera—of the holy name of
Kåñëa; artha-vyäkhyäne—description of the meaning; vistära—very
elaborately; kairächi—I have made; tähä—that; karaha çravaëe—kindly
hear.
TRANSLATION
Vallabha Bhaööa said, “I have tried to describe elaborately the meaning of
Kåñëa’s holy name. Kindly hear the explanation.”
TEXT 85

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±À˜ı˛ ıU¬ ’Ô« Ú± ˜±øÚ ˘
ë˙…±˜¸≈µı˛í ë˚À˙±√±ÚµÚí,ñ¤˝◊√˜±S Ê√±øÚ Ã 85 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“kåñëa-nämera bahu artha nä mäni
‘çyäma-sundara’ ‘yaçodä-nandana,’——ei-mätra jäni
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SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied; kåñëa-nämera—of
the holy name of Kåñëa; bahu artha—many meanings; nä mäni—I do
not accept; çyäma-sundara—Çyämasundara; yaçodä-nandana—
Yaçodänandana; ei-mätra—only this; jäni—I know.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “I do not accept many different
meanings for the holy name of Kåñëa. I know only that Lord Kåñëa is
Çyämasundara and Yaçodänandana. That’s all I know.
TEXT 86

Ó¬˜±˘˙…±˜˘øQø¯∏ ¿˚À˙±√±ô¶ÚgÀ˚˛ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±À•ß± ı˛+øÏ¬ˇøı˛øÓ¬ ¸ı«˙±¶a-øıøÚÌ«˚˛– Ã 86 Ã
tamäla-çyämala-tviñi
çré-yaçodä-stanan-dhaye
kåñëa-nämno rüòhir iti
sarva-çästra-vinirëayaù
SYNONYMS
tamäla-çyämala-tviñi—whose complexion is dark blue, resembling a
tamäla tree; çré-yaçodä-stanam-dhaye—sucking the breast of mother
Yaçodä; kåñëa-nämnaù—of the name Kåñëa; rüòhiù—the chief meaning;
iti—thus; sarva-çästra—of all revealed scriptures; vinirëayaù—the
conclusion.
TRANSLATION
“The only purport of the holy name of Kåñëa is that He is dark blue like
a tamäla tree and is the son of mother Yaçodä. This is the conclusion of
all the revealed scriptures.’
PURPORT
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This is a verse from the Näma-kaumudé
TEXT 87

¤˝◊√ ’Ô« ’±ø˜ ˜±S Ê√±øÚÀ˚˛ øÚÒ«±ı˛ ˘
’±ı˛ ¸ı«-’ÀÔ« Œ˜±ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ ’øÒﬂ¡±ı˛ Ãíí 87 Ã
ei artha ämi mätra jäniye nirdhära
ära sarva-arthe mora nähi adhikära”
SYNONYMS
ei artha—this meaning; ämi—I; mätra—only; jäniye—know; nirdhära—
conclusion; ära—other; sarva—all; arthe—meanings; mora—My; nähi—
is not; adhikära—capacity to understand.
TRANSLATION
“I conclusively know these two names, Çyämasundara and
Yaçodänandana. I do not understand any other meanings, nor have I the
capacity to understand them.”
TEXT 88

¬Ù¬â≈√õ∂±˚˛ ˆ¬ÀAı˛ Ú±˜±ø√ ¸ı-ı…±‡…± ˘
¸ı«: õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ê√±øÚí Ó¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Î¬◊ÀÛé¬± Ã 88 Ã
phalgu-präya bhaööera nämädi saba-vyäkhyä
sarvajïa prabhu jäni’ täre karena upekñä
SYNONYMS
phalgu-präya—generally useless; bhaööera—of Vallabha Bhaööa; nämaädi—the holy name and so on; saba—all; vyäkhyä—explanations; sarvajïa—omniscient; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; jäni’—knowing;
täre—him; karena upekñä—neglects.
TRANSLATION
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Being omniscient, Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu could understand that
Vallabha Bhaööa’s explanations of Kåñëa’s name and Çrémad-Bhägavatam
were useless. Therefore He did not care about them.
TEXT 89

øı˜Ú± ˝√√¤û± ˆ¬A Œ·˘± øÚÊ√-‚ı˛ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬-øı¯∏À˚˛ ˆ¬øMê√ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ’ôLı˛ Ã 89 Ã
vimanä haïä bhaööa gelä nija-ghara
prabhu-viñaye bhakti kichu ha-ila antara
SYNONYMS
vimanä haïä—feeling morose; bhaööa—Vallabha Bhaööa; gelä—went;
nija-ghara—to his home; prabhu-viñaye—unto Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; bhakti—devotion; kichu—somewhat; ha-ila—became;
antara—different.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu rigidly declined to hear his explanations,
Vallabha Bhaööa went home feeling morose. His faith in the Lord and
devotion to Him changed.
TEXT 90

Ó¬Àı ˆ¬A Œ·˘± ÛøGÓ¬-Œ·±¸±ø¤ûı˛ Í¬±ø¤û ˘
Ú±Ú± ˜ÀÓ¬ õ∂œøÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±¸±-˚±˝◊√ Ã 90 Ã
tabe bhaööa gelä paëòita-gosäïira öhäïi
nänä mate préti kari’ kare äsä-yäi
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; bhaööa—Vallabha Bhaööa; gelä—went; paëòitagosäïira öhäïi—to Gadädhara Paëòita Gosäïi; nänä mate—in various
ways; préti kari’—showing affection; kare äsä-yäi—comes and goes.
TRANSLATION
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Thereafter, Vallabha Bhaööa went to the home of Gadädhara Paëòita. He
kept coming and going, showing affection in various ways, and thus
maintained a relationship with him.
TEXT 91

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Î¬◊ÀÛé¬±˚˛ ¸ı Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ı˛ Ê√Ú ˘
ˆ¬ÀAı˛ ı…±‡…±Ú øﬂ¡Â≈√ Ú± ﬂ¡Àı˛ |ıÌ Ã 91 Ã
prabhura upekñäya saba néläcalera jana
bhaööera vyäkhyäna kichu nä kare çravaëa
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; upekñäya—because of neglect;
saba—all; néläcalera jana—people in Jagannätha Puré; bhaööera
vyäkhyäna—explanation of Vallabha Bhaööa; kichu—any; nä kare
çravaëa—do not hear.
TRANSLATION
Because Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu did not take Vallabha Bhaööa very
seriously, none of the people in Jagannätha Puré would hear any of his
explanations.
TEXT 92

˘ø7¡¡¡Ó¬ ∆˝√√˘ ˆ¬A, ∆˝√√˘ ’Û˜±ÀÚ ˘
≈√–ø‡Ó¬ ˝√√¤û± Œ·˘ ÛøGÀÓ¬ı˛ ¶ö±ÀÚ Ã 92 Ã
lajjita haila bhaööa, haila apamäne
duùkhita haïä gela paëòitera sthäne
SYNONYMS
lajjita—ashamed; haila—became; bhaööa—Vallabha Bhaööa; haila
apamäne—felt insulted; duùkhita haïä—being unhappy; gela—went;
paëòitera sthäne—to Gadädhara Paëòita.
TRANSLATION
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Ashamed, insulted and unhappy, Vallabha Bhaööa went to Gadädhara
Paëòita.
TEXT 93

∆√Ú… ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëøÚ˘≈“ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˙ı˛Ì ˘
Ó≈¬ø˜ ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛í ı˛±‡ ’±˜±ı˛ Ê√œıÚ Ã 93 Ã
dainya kari’ kahe,——“niluì tomära çaraëa
tumi kåpä kari’ räkha ämära jévana
SYNONYMS
dainya kari’—with great humility; kahe—said; niluì—I have taken;
tomära çaraëa—shelter of you; tumi—you; kåpä kari’—being merciful;
räkha—keep; ämära jévana—my life.
TRANSLATION
Approaching him with great humility, Vallabha Bhaööa said, “I have
taken shelter of you, my dear sir. Kindly be merciful to me and save my
life.
TEXT 94

ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜-ı…±‡…± ˚ø√ ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ |ıÌ ˘
Ó¬Àı Œ˜±ı˛ ˘7¡¡¡±-ÛÇ ˝√√˚˛ õ∂é¬±˘Ú Ãíí 94 Ã
kåñëa-näma-vyäkhyä yadi karaha çravaëa
tabe mora lajjä-paìka haya prakñälana”
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-näma—of the name of Lord Kåñëa; vyäkhyä—explanation; yadi—
if; karaha çravaëa—you hear; tabe—then; mora—my; lajjä-paìka—the
mud of shame; haya—there is; prakñälana—washing.
TRANSLATION
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“Please hear my explanation of the meaning of Lord Kåñëa’s name. In
that way the mud of the shame that has come upon me will be washed
off.”
TEXT 95

¸ÇÀÈ¬ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘ ÛøGÓ¬, ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ ¸—˙˚˛ ˘
øﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀıÚ,ñ¤Àﬂ¡±, ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±Àı˛ øÚ(˚˛ Ã 95 Ã
saìkaöe paòila paëòita, karaye saàçaya
ki karibena,——eko, karite nä päre niçcaya
SYNONYMS
saìkaöe—into a dilemma; paòila paëòita—Paëòita Gosäïi fell; karaye
saàçaya—felt doubts; ki karibena—what he will do; eko—alone; karite
nä päre niçcaya—cannot make a decision.
TRANSLATION
Thus Paëòita Gosäïi fell into a dilemma. He was in such doubt that he
could not decide alone what to do.
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu did not take Vallabha Bhaööa very seriously.
Therefore Paëòita Gosäïi, or Gadädhara Gosäïi, fell into perplexity.
What would be his position if he heard Vallabha Bhaööa’s explanation of
Çré Kåñëa’s name? Certainly Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would be
displeased. Therefore Gadädhara Paëòita Gosäïi could not make a
decision.
TEXT 96

˚√…øÛ ÛøGÓ¬ ’±ı˛ Ú± ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’/œﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
ˆ¬A ˚±˝◊√í Ó¬ı≈ ÛÀÎ¬ˇ ﬂ¡øı˛í ı˘±»ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 96 Ã
yadyapi paëòita ära nä kailä aìgékära
bhaööa yäi’ tabu paòe kari’ balätkära
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SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; paëòita—Gadädhara Paëòita; ära—also; nä kailä
aìgékära—did not accept; bhaööa—Vallabha Bhaööa; yäi’—going; tabu—
still; paòe—reads; kari’ balätkära—forcibly.
TRANSLATION
Although Gadädhara Paëòita Gosäïi did not want to hear it, Vallabha
Bhaööa began to read his explanation with great force.
TEXT 97

’±øˆ¬Ê√±ÀÓ¬… ÛøGÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ Ú±Àı˛ øÚÀ¯∏ÒÚ ˘
ëë¤ ¸ÇÀÈ¬ ı˛±‡, ﬂ‘¡¯û ˘˝◊√˘±Ü ˙ı˛Ì Ã 97 Ã
äbhijätye paëòita karite näre niñedhana
“e saìkaöe räkha, kåñëa la-iläìa çaraëa
SYNONYMS
äbhijätye—because of his aristocracy; paëòita—Gadädhara Paëòita;
karite näre niñedhana—could not forbid; e saìkaöe—in this danger;
räkha—please protect; kåñëa—O Lord Kåñëa; la-iläìa—I have taken;
çaraëa—shelter.
TRANSLATION
Because Vallabha Bhaööa was a learned brähmaëa, Gadädhara Paëòita
could not forbid him. Thus he began to think of Lord Kåñëa. “My dear
Lord Kåñëa,” he requested, “please protect me in this danger. I have
taken shelter of You.
TEXT 98

’ôL˚«±˜œ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ê√±øÚÀıÚ Œ˜±ı˛ ˜Ú ˘
Ó“¬±Àı˛ ˆ¬˚˛ Ú±ø˝√√ øﬂ¡Â≈√, ëøı¯∏˜í Ó“¬±ı˛ ·Ì Ãíí 98 Ã
antaryämé prabhu jänibena mora mana
täìre bhaya nähi kichu, ‘viñama’ täìra gaëa”
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SYNONYMS
antaryämé—existing in everyone’s heart; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; jänibena—will know; mora mana—my mind; täìre—of
Him; bhaya—fear; nähi—there is not; kichu—any; viñama—very
critical; täìra gaëa—His associates.
TRANSLATION
“Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is present in everyone’s heart, and He will
certainly know my mind. Therefore I do not fear Him. His associates,
however, are extremely critical.”
PURPORT
As the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
exists in everyone’s heart. Therefore He would know the circumstances
under which Paëòita Gosäïi agreed to hear Vallabha Bhaööa’s
explanations, and certainly He would not be angry. However, the
Vaiñëavas who were always with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu might not
understand Gadädhara Paëòita’s inner consciousness, and they might
accuse him of having compromised with Vallabha Bhaööa, despite his
having been neglected by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Gadädhara Paëòita
Gosäïi was seriously thinking in this way.
TEXT 99

˚√…øÛ øı‰¬±Àı˛ ÛøGÀÓ¬ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ øﬂ¡Â≈√ Œ√±¯∏ ˘
Ó¬Ô±øÛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ·Ì Ó“¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ õ∂Ì˚˛-Œı˛±¯∏ Ã 99 Ã
yadyapi vicäre paëòitera nähi kichu doña
tathäpi prabhura gaëa täìre kare praëaya-roña
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; vicäre—conclusively; paëòitera—of Gadädhara
Paëòita; nähi kichu doña—there was no fault; tathäpi—still; prabhura
gaëa—associates of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—unto him; kare
praëaya-roña—showed affectionate anger.
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TRANSLATION
Although Gadädhara Paëòita Gosäïi was not in the least at fault, some of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s devotees showed affectionate anger toward
him.
TEXT 100

õ∂Ó¬…˝√√ ı~ˆ¬-ˆ¬A ’±˝◊√À¸ ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬-¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
ëÎ¬◊√ƒ¢∂±˝√√±ø√í õ∂±˚˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±‰¬±˚«±ø√-¸ÀÚ Ã 100 Ã
pratyaha vallabha-bhaööa äise prabhu-sthäne
‘udgrähädi’ präya kare äcäryädi-sane
SYNONYMS
prati-aha—daily; vallabha-bhaööa—Vallabha Bhaööa; äise—comes;
prabhu-sthäne—to the place of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; udgrähaädi präya—unnecessary argument; kare—does; äcärya-ädi-sane—with
Advaita Äcärya and others.
TRANSLATION
Every day, Vallabha Bhaööa would come to the place of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu to engage in unnecessary arguments with Advaita Äcärya
and other great personalities, such as Svarüpa Dämodara.
TEXT 101

Œ˚˝◊√ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˆ¬A ëø¸X±ôLí ¶ö±ÛÚ ˘
qøÚÀÓ¬˝◊√ ’±‰¬±˚« Ó¬±˝√√± ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ‡GÚ Ã 101 Ã
yei kichu kare bhaööa ‘siddhänta’ sthäpana
çunitei äcärya tähä karena khaëòana
SYNONYMS
yei—whatever; kichu—any; kare—does; bhaööa—Vallabha Bhaööa;
siddhänta—conclusion; sthäpana—establishing; çunitei—hearing;
äcärya—Advaita Äcärya; tähä—that; karena khaëòana—refuted.
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TRANSLATION
Whatever conclusions Vallabha Bhaööa eagerly presented were refuted by
personalities like Advaita Äcärya.
TEXT 102

’±‰¬±˚«±ø√-’±À· ˆ¬A ˚Àı ˚Àı ˚±˚˛ ˘
ı˛±Ê√˝√—¸-˜ÀÒ… Œ˚Ú ı˛À˝√√ ıﬂ¡õ∂±˚˛ Ã 102 Ã
äcäryädi-äge bhaööa yabe yabe yäya
räjahaàsa-madhye yena rahe baka-präya
SYNONYMS
äcärya-ädi-äge—in front of Advaita Äcärya and others; bhaööa—
Vallabha Bhaööa; yabe yabe—whenever; yäya—goes; räja-haàsamadhye—in a society of white swans; yena—as; rahe—remained; bakapräya—like a duck.
TRANSLATION
Whenever Vallabha Bhaööa entered the society of devotees, headed by
Advaita Äcärya, he was like a duck in a society of white swans.
TEXT 103

¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú ˆ¬A Û≈øÂ˘ ’±‰¬±À˚«Àı˛ ˘
ëëÊ√œı-ëõ∂ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬í ëÛøÓ¬í ﬂ¡øı˛í ˜±ÚÀ˚˛ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûÀı˛ Ã 103 Ã
eka-dina bhaööa puchila äcäryere
“jéva-‘prakåti’ ‘pati’ kari’ mänaye kåñëere
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; bhaööa—Vallabha Bhaööa; puchila äcäryere—
inquired from Advaita Äcärya; jéva—the living entity; prakåti—female;
pati—husband; kari’—as; mänaye kåñëere—accepts Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
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One day Vallabha Bhaööa said to Advaita Äcärya, “Every living entity is
female [prakåti] and considers Kåñëa her husband [pati].
TEXT 104

ÛøÓ¬ıËÓ¬± ˝√√¤û± ÛøÓ¬ı˛ Ú±˜ Ú±ø˝√√ ˘˚˛ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜ı˛± ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜-˘˝√√,ñŒﬂ¡±Úƒ Ò˜« ˝√√˚˛∑íí 104 Ã
pati-vratä haïä patira näma nähi laya
tomarä kåñëa-näma laha,——kon dharma haya?”
SYNONYMS
pati-vratä—devoted to the husband; haïä—being; patira—of the
husband; näma—name; nähi laya—does not utter; tomarä—all of you;
kåñëa-näma-laha—chant the name of Kåñëa; kon—what; dharma—
religious principle; haya—is it.
TRANSLATION
“It is the duty of a chaste wife, devoted to her husband, not to utter her
husband’s name, but all of you chant the name of Kåñëa. How can this be
called a religious principle?”
TEXT 105

’±‰¬±˚« ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë’±À· ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ëÒ˜«í ˜”øÓ«¬˜±Úƒ ˘
˝◊√“˝√±Àı˛ Û≈Â√˝√, ˝◊√“˝√ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀıÚ ˝◊√˝√±ı˛ ¸˜±Ò±Ú Ã 105 Ã
äcärya kahe,——“äge tomära ‘dharma’ mürtimän
iìhäre puchaha, iìha karibena ihära samädhäna
SYNONYMS
äcärya kahe—Advaita Äcärya said; äge—in front; tomära—of you;
dharma—religious principles; mürtimän—personified; iìhäre puchaha—
ask Him; iìha—He; karibena—will make; ihära—of this; samädhäna—
solution.
TRANSLATION
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Advaita Äcärya responded, “In front of you is Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, the personification of religious principles. You should ask
Him, for He will give you the proper answer.”
TEXT 106

qøÚí õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú,ñëëÓ≈¬ø˜ Ú± Ê√±Ú Ò˜«˜˜« ˘
¶§±ø˜-’±:± Û±À˘,ñ¤˝◊√ ÛøÓ¬ıËÓ¬±-Ò˜« Ã 106 Ã
çuni’ prabhu kahena,——“tumi nä jäna dharma-marma
svämi-äjïä päle,——ei pati-vratä-dharma
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; prabhu kahena—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; tumi—
you; nä jäna—do not know; dharma-marma—real religious principles;
svämi—of the husband; äjïä—order; päle—obeys; ei—this; pati-vratädharma—the religious principle of a chaste woman.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this, Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “My dear Vallabha
Bhaööa, you do not know religious principles. Actually, the first duty of a
chaste woman is to carry out the order of her husband.
TEXT 107

ÛøÓ¬ı˛ ’±:±,ñøÚı˛ôLı˛ Ó“¬±ı˛ Ú±˜ ˘˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˘
ÛøÓ¬ı˛ ’±:± ÛøÓ¬ıËÓ¬± Ú± Û±Àı˛ ˘ø„∏‚ÀÓ¬ Ã 107 Ã
patira äjïä,——nirantara täìra näma la-ite
patira äjïä pati-vratä nä päre laìghite
SYNONYMS
patira äjïä—the husband’s order; nirantara—always; täìra—His;
näma—name; la-ite—to chant; patira äjïä—the order of the husband;
pati-vratä—a chaste, devoted wife; nä päre laìghite—cannot deny.
TRANSLATION
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“The order of Kåñëa is to chant His name incessantly. Therefore one who
is chaste and adherent to the husband Kåñëa must chant the Lord’s name,
for she cannot deny the husband’s order.
TEXT 108

’Ó¬¤ı Ú±˜ ˘˚˛, Ú±À˜ı˛ ëÙ¬˘í Û±˚˛ ˘
Ú±À˜ı˛ ¬Ù¬À˘ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÛÀ√ ëŒõ∂˜í Î¬◊ÛÊ±˚˛ Ãíí 108 Ã
ataeva näma laya, nämera ‘phala’ päya
nämera phale kåñëa-pade ‘prema’ upajäya”
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; näma laya—chants the holy name; nämera—of the
name; phala—result; päya—gets; nämera phale—as a result of chanting
the holy name; kåñëa-pade—at the lotus feet of Kåñëa; prema—ecstatic
love; upajäya—develops.
TRANSLATION
“Following this religious principle, a pure devotee of Lord Kåñëa always
chants the holy name. As a result of this, he gets the fruit of ecstatic love
for Kåñëa.”
TEXT 109

qøÚ˚˛± ı~ˆ¬-ˆ¬A ∆˝√√˘ øÚı«‰¬Ú ˘
‚Àı˛ ˚±˝◊√í ˜ÀÚ ≈√–À‡ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ø‰¬ôLÚ Ã 109 Ã
çuniyä vallabha-bhaööa haila nirvacana
ghare yäi’ mane duùkhe karena cintana
SYNONYMS
çuniyä—hearing; vallabha-bhaööa—Vallabha Bhaööa; haila—became;
nirvacana—speechless; ghare yäi’—returning home; mane—in the mind;
duùkhe—unhappy; karena cintana—began to consider.
TRANSLATION
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Hearing this, Vallabha Bhaööa was speechless. He returned home greatly
unhappy and began to consider thus.
TEXTS 110–111

ëëøÚÓ¬… ’±˜±ı˛ ¤˝◊√ ¸ˆ¬±˚˛ ˝√√˚˛ ﬂ¡é¬±-Û±Ó¬ ˘
¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ ˚ø√ ˝√√˚˛ Œ˜±ı˛ ı±Ó¬ƒ Ã 110 Ã
Ó¬Àı ¸≈‡ ˝√√˚˛, ’±ı˛ ¸ı ˘7¡¡¡± ˚±˚˛ ˘
¶§ñı‰¬Ú ¶ö±øÛÀÓ¬ ’±ø˜ øﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛ Î¬◊Û±˚˛ ∑ 111 Ã
“nitya ämära ei sabhäya haya kakñä-päta
eka-dina upare yadi haya mora bät
tabe sukha haya, ära saba lajjä yäya
sva-vacana sthäpite ämi ki kari upäya?”
SYNONYMS
nitya—daily; ämära—my; ei—this; sabhäya—in the assembly; haya—
there is; kakñä-päta—defeat; eka-dina—one day; upare—on top; yadi—
if; haya—are; mora—my; bät—words; tabe—then; sukha—happiness;
haya—is; ära—and; saba—all; lajjä—shame; yäya—goes; sva-vacana—
my statement; sthäpite—to establish; ämi—I; ki—what; kari—shall
adopt; upäya—means.
TRANSLATION
“Every day I am defeated in this assembly. If by chance I am one day
victorious, that will be a great source of happiness for me, and all my
shame will go away. But what means shall I adopt to establish my
statements?”
TEXT 112

’±ı˛ ø√Ú ’±ø¸í ıø¸˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Ú˜¶®øı˛í ˘
¸ˆ¬±ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú øﬂ¡Â≈√ ˜ÀÚ ·ı« ﬂ¡øı˛í Ã 112 Ã
ära dina äsi’ vasilä prabhure namaskari’
sabhäte kahena kichu mane garva kari’
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SYNONYMS
ära dina—the next day; äsi’—coming; vasilä—sat down; prabhure
namaskari’—offering obeisances to Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
sabhäte—in the assembly; kahena—he said; kichu—something; mane—
within the mind; garva kari’—being proud.
TRANSLATION
The next day when he came to the assembly of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
he sat down after offering obeisances to the Lord and said something with
great pride.
TEXT 113

ëëˆ¬±·ıÀÓ¬ ¶§±˜œı˛ ı…±‡…±Ú ∆ﬂ¡ı˛±øÂ√ ‡GÚ ˘
˘˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±øı˛ Ó¬“±ı˛ ı…±‡…±Ú-ı‰¬Ú Ã 113 Ã
“bhägavate sväméra vyäkhyäna kairächi khaëòana
la-ite nä päri täìra vyäkhyäna-vacana
SYNONYMS
bhägavate—in my commentary on Çrémad-Bhägavatam; sväméra—of
Çrédhara Svämé; vyäkhyäna—explanation; kairächi khaëòana—I have
refuted; la-ite nä päri—I cannot accept; täìra—his; vyäkhyäna-vacana—
words of explanation.
TRANSLATION
“In my commentary on Çrémad-Bhägavatam,” he said, “I have refuted the
explanations of Çrédhara Svämé. I cannot accept his explanations.
TEXT 114

Œ¸˝◊√ ı…±‡…± ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ˚±˝√√“± Œ˚˝◊√ ÛÀÎ¬ˇ ’±øÚí ˘
¤ﬂ¡ı±ﬂ¡…Ó¬± Ú±ø˝√√, Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ë¶§±˜œí Ú±ø˝√√ ˜±øÚ Ãíí 114 Ã
sei vyäkhyä karena yähäì yei paòe äni’
eka-väkyatä nähi, täte ‘svämé’ nähi mäni”
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SYNONYMS
sei—he; vyäkhyä karena—explains; yähäì—wherever; yei—whatever;
paòe—reads; äni’—accepting; eka-väkyatä—consistency; nähi—there is
not; täte—therefore; svämé—Çrédhara Svämé; nähi mäni—I cannot
accept.
TRANSLATION
“Whatever Çrédhara Svämé reads he explains according to the
circumstances. Therefore he is inconsistent in his explanations and
cannot be accepted as an authority.”
TEXT 115

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˝√√±ø¸í ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë¶§±˜œ Ú± ˜±ÀÚ Œ˚˝◊√ Ê√Ú ˘
Œı˙…±ı˛ øˆ¬Ó¬Àı˛ Ó¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛À˚˛ ·ÌÚ Ãíí 115 Ã
prabhu häsi’ kahe,——“svämé nä mäne yei jana
veçyära bhitare täre kariye gaëana”
SYNONYMS
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; häsi’—smiling; kahe—said; svämé—
husband; nä mäne—does not accept; yei jana—anyone who; veçyära
bhitare—among the prostitutes; täre—him; kariye gaëana—I count.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu smilingly replied, “One who does not accept
the svämé [husband] as an authority I consider a prostitute.”
TEXT 116

¤Ó¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√í ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ˜ÃÚ Òøı˛˘± ˘
qøÚ˚˛± ¸ı±ı˛ ˜ÀÚ ¸ÀôL±¯∏ ˝√√˝◊√˘± Ã 116 Ã
eta kahi’ mahäprabhu mauna dharilä
çuniyä sabära mane santoña ha-ilä
SYNONYMS
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eta kahi’—saying this; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mauna
dharilä—became very grave; çuniyä—hearing; sabära—of all the
devotees; mane—in the mind; santoña ha-ilä—there was great
satisfaction.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu became very grave. All the
devotees present derived great satisfaction from hearing this statement.
TEXT 117

Ê√·ÀÓ¬ı˛ ø˝√√Ó¬ ˘±ø·í Œ·Ãı˛-’ıÓ¬±ı˛ ˘
’ôLÀı˛ı˛ ’øˆ¬˜±Ú Ê√±ÀÚÚ Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ Ã 117 Ã
jagatera hita lägi’ gaura-avatära
antarera abhimäna jänena tähära
SYNONYMS
jagatera—of the entire world; hita lägi’—for the benefit; gauraavatära—the incarnation of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; antarera
abhimäna—internal pride; jänena—understands; tähära—his.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu descended as an incarnation for the benefit of
the entire world. Thus He knew the mind of Vallabha Bhaööa very well.
TEXT 118

Ú±Ú± ’ı:±ÀÚ ˆ¬ÀA Œ˙±ÀÒÚ ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û ∆˚ÀÂ√ ‡øGÀ˘Ú ˝◊√Àfı˛ ’øˆ¬˜±Ú Ã 118 Ã
nänä avajïäne bhaööe çodhena bhagavän
kåñëa yaiche khaëòilena indrera abhimäna
SYNONYMS
nänä—various; avajïäne—by disrespect; bhaööe—Vallabha Bhaööa;
çodhena—purifies; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
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kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; yaiche—as; khaëòilena—cuts down; indrera
abhimäna—the pride of Indra.
TRANSLATION
By various hints and refutations, Lord Caitanya, the Supreme Personality
of Godhead, corrected Vallabha Bhaööa exactly as Kåñëa had cut down the
false pride of Indra.
PURPORT
Indra, the King of heaven, was very proud of his position. Therefore
when the residents of Våndävana decided not to perform the Indrayajïa but instead to perform the Govardhana-yajïa in accordance with
the instructions of Kåñëa, Indra, because of his false pride, wanted to
chastise the residents of Våndävana. Thinking himself extremely
powerful, Indra poured incessant rain upon Våndävana, but Lord Kåñëa
immediately cut down his pride by lifting Govardhana Hill as an
umbrella to save the residents of Våndävana. In this way Kåñëa proved
Indra’s power most insignificant in the presence of His own
omnipotence.
TEXT 119

’: Ê√œı øÚÊ√-ëø˝√√ÀÓ¬í ë’ø˝√√Ó¬í ﬂ¡øı˛í ˜±ÀÚ ˘
¬·ı« ‰”¬Ì« ∆˝√√À˘, Û±ÀÂ√ Î¬◊‚±ÀÎ¬ˇ Ú˚˛ÀÚ Ã 119 Ã
ajïa jéva nija-‘hite’ ‘ahita’ kari’ mäne
garva cürëa haile, päche ughäòe nayane
SYNONYMS
ajïa jéva—the ignorant living entity; nija-hite—his personal benefit;
ahita kari’ mäne—considers a loss; garva cürëa haile—when pride is cut
down; päche—afterward; ughäòe nayane—the eyes open.
TRANSLATION
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An ignorant living being does not recognize his actual profit. Because of
ignorance and material pride, he sometimes considers profit a loss, but
when his pride is cut down he can actually see his true benefit.
TEXT 120

¬‚Àı˛ ’±ø¸í ı˛±ÀS… ¬ˆ¬A ø‰¬øôLÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘ ˘
ëëÛ”Àı« õ∂˚˛±À· Œ˜±Àı˛ ˜˝√√±-ﬂ‘¡Û± ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ã 120 Ã
ghare äsi’ rätrye bhaööa cintite lägila
“pürve prayäge more mahä-kåpä kaila
SYNONYMS
ghare äsi’—coming home; rätrye—at night; bhaööa—Vallabha Bhaööa;
cintite lägila—began to think; pürve—previously; prayäge—at Prayäga;
more—unto me; mahä-kåpä kaila—showed great mercy.
TRANSLATION
Returning home that night, Vallabha Bhaööa thought, “Previously, at
Prayäga, Lord Caitanya was very kind to me.
TEXT 121

¬¶§·Ì-¸ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Œ˜±ı˛ ˜±øÚ˘± øÚ˜LaÌ ˘
¤Àı Œﬂ¡ÀÚ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Œ˜±ÀÓ¬ øÙ¬øı˛í Œ·˘ ˜Ú ∑ 121 Ã
svagaëa-sahite mora mänilä nimantraëa
ebe kene prabhura mote phiri’ gela mana?
SYNONYMS
sva-gaëa-sahite—accompanied by His personal associates; mora—my;
mänilä—accepted; nimantraëa—invitation; ebe—now; kene—why;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mote—unto me; phiri’ gela—
has changed; mana—mind.
TRANSLATION
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“He accepted my invitation with His other devotees, and He was kind to
me. Why has He now changed so much here at Jagannätha Puré?
TEXT 122

ë’±ø˜ øÊ√øÓ¬í,¬ñ¤˝◊√ ·ı«-˙”Ú… ˝√√Î¬◊ﬂ¡ ˝◊“√˝√±ı˛ ø‰¬Ó¬ ˘
÷ù´ı˛-¶§ˆ¬±ı,¬ñﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ¸ı±ﬂ¡±ı˛ ø˝√√Ó¬ Ã 122 Ã
‘ämi jiti’,——ei garva-çünya ha-uka iìhära cita
éçvara-svabhäva,——karena sabäkära hita
SYNONYMS
ämi jiti—let me become victorious; ei—this; garva—pride; çünya—
devoid of; ha-uka—let be; iìhära cita—this person’s mind; éçvarasvabhäva—the characteristic of the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
karena—He does; sabäkära—of everyone; hita—benefit.
TRANSLATION
“Being very proud of my learning, I am thinking, ‘Let me become
victorious.’ Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, however, is trying to purify me by
nullifying this false pride, for a characteristic of the Supreme Personality
of Godhead is that He acts for everyone’s welfare.
TEXT 123

’±ÛÚ± Ê√±Ú±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ’±ø˜ ﬂ¡øı˛ ’øˆ¬˜±Ú ˘
Œ¸ ·ı« ‡G±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Œ˜±ı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ’Û˜±Ú Ã 123 Ã
äpanä jänäite ämi kari abhimäna
se garva khaëòäite mora karena apamäna
SYNONYMS
äpanä jänäite—advertising myself; ämi—I; kari abhimäna—am falsely
proud; se garva—that pride; khaëòäite—to cut down; mora karena
apamäna—He insults me.
TRANSLATION
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“I am falsely proud, advertising myself as a learned scholar. Therefore Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu insults me just to favor me by cutting down this
false pride.
TEXT 124

’±˜±ı˛ ëø˝√√Ó¬í ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú,¬ñ¬˝◊√À˝√√± ’±ø˜ ˜±øÚ ë≈√–‡í ˘
ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘ Œ˚Ú ˝◊√f ˜˝√√±˜”‡« Ãíí 124 Ã
ämära ‘hita’ karena,——iho ämi mäni ‘duùkha’
kåñëera upare kaila yena indra mahä-mürkha”
SYNONYMS
ämära—my; hita—benefit; karena—He is doing; iho—this; ämi—I;
mäni—consider; duùkha—unhappiness; kåñëera upare—upon Kåñëa;
kaila—did; yena—as; indra—Indra; mahä-mürkha—the great fool.
TRANSLATION
“He is actually acting for my benefit, although I interpret His actions as
insults. This is exactly like the incident in which Lord Kåñëa cut down
Indra, the great, puffed-up fool, to correct him.”
TEXT 125

¤Ó¬ ø‰¬øôLí õ∂±ÀÓ¬ ’±ø¸í õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ ˘
∆√Ú… ﬂ¡øı˛í døÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛í ˘˝◊√˘ ˙ı˛ÀÌ Ã 125 Ã
eta cinti’ präte äsi’ prabhura caraëe
dainya kari’ stuti kari’ la-ila çaraëe
SYNONYMS
eta cinti’—considering this; präte—in the morning; äsi’—coming;
prabhura caraëe—to the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dainya
kari’—with great humility; stuti kari’—offering many prayers; la-ila
çaraëe—took shelter.
TRANSLATION
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Thinking in this way, Vallabha Bhaööa approached Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu the next morning, and in great humility, offering many
prayers, he sought shelter and surrendered at the lotus feet of the Lord.
TEXT 126

ëë’±ø˜ ’: Ê√œı,¬ñ’À:±ø‰¬Ó¬ ﬂ¡˜« ∆ﬂ¡˘≈“ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ’±À· ˜”‡« ’±ø˜ Û±øGÓ¬… õ∂ﬂ¡±ø˙˘≈“ Ã 126 Ã
“ämi ajïa jéva,——ajïocita karma kailuì
tomära äge mürkha ämi päëòitya prakäçiluì
SYNONYMS
ämi—I; ajïa jéva—a foolish living being; ajïa-ucita—fit for a fool;
karma—activity; kailuì—I have done; tomära äge—before You;
mürkha—a fool; ämi—I; päëòitya prakäçiluì—have tried to demonstrate
learning.
TRANSLATION
Vallabha Bhaööa admitted, “I am a great fool, and indeed I have acted like
a fool by trying to demonstrate my learning to You.
TEXT 127

Ó≈¬ø˜¬ñ÷ù´ı˛, øÚÀÊ√˛±ø‰¬Ó¬ ﬂ‘¡Û± Œ˚ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ˘
’Û˜±Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í ¸ı« ·ı« ‡G±˝◊√˘± Ã 127 Ã
tumi——éçvara, nijocita kåpä ye karilä
apamäna kari’ sarva garva khaëòäilä
SYNONYMS
tumi—You; éçvara—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; nija-ucita—
exactly befitting Your position; kåpä—mercy; ye—that; karilä—You
showed; apamäna kari’—by insulting; sarva—all; garva—pride;
khaëòäilä—You have cut down.
TRANSLATION
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“My dear Lord, You are the Supreme Personality of Godhead. You have
showed mercy to me in a way just befitting Your position by insulting me
to cut down all my false pride.
TEXT 128

’±ø˜¬ñ’:, ëø˝√√Ó¬í-¶ö±ÀÚ ˜±øÚ ë’Û˜±ÀÚí ˘
˝◊√f Œ˚Ú ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ øÚµ± ﬂ¡øı˛˘ ’:±ÀÚ Ã 128 Ã
ämi——ajïa, ‘hita’-sthäne mäni ‘apamäne’
indra yena kåñëera nindä karila ajïäne
SYNONYMS
ämi—I; ajïa—ignorant fool; hita-sthäne—what is for my benefit;
mäni—I consider; apamäne—as an insult; indra—King Indra; yena—as;
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; nindä—offense; karila—did; ajïäne—out of
ignorance.
TRANSLATION
“I am an ignorant fool, for I interpret as an insult what is meant for my
benefit. In this way I am just like King Indra, who out of ignorance tried
to surpass Kåñëa, the Supreme Lord.
TEXT 129

¬ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û±-’?ÀÚ ¤Àı ·ı«-’±g… Œ·˘ ˘
¬Ó≈¬ø˜ ¤Ó¬ ¬ﬂ‘¡Û± ∆ﬂ¡˘±,¬ñ¤Àı ë:±Úí ∆˝√√˘ Ã 129 Ã
tomära kåpä-aïjane ebe garva-ändhya gela
tumi eta kåpä kailä,——ebe ‘jïäna’ haila
SYNONYMS
tomära kåpä-aïjane—by the eye ointment of Your mercy; ebe—now;
garva-ändhya—the blindness of false pride; gela—has gone; tumi—You;
eta—such; kåpä—mercy; kailä—have shown; ebe—now; jïäna—
knowledge; haila—has become.
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TRANSLATION
“My dear Lord, You have cured the blindness of my false pride by
smearing my eyes with the ointment of Your mercy. You have bestowed
so much mercy upon me that my ignorance is now gone.
TEXT 130

’Ûı˛±Ò ∆ﬂ¡Ú≈, é¬˜, ˘˝◊√Ú≈ ˙ı˛Ì ˘
ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛í Œ˜±ı˛ ˜±ÀÔ Òı˛˝√ ‰¬ı˛Ì Ãíí 130 Ã
aparädha kainu, kñama, la-inu çaraëa
kåpä kari’ mora mäthe dharaha caraëa”
SYNONYMS
aparädha kainu—I have committed offenses; kñama—please excuse; lainu çaraëa—I have taken shelter; kåpä kari’—being merciful; mora
mäthe—on my head; dharaha caraëa—please keep Your lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Lord, I have committed offenses. Please excuse me. I seek
shelter of You. Please be merciful unto me by placing Your lotus feet on
my head.”
TEXT 131

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,¬ñëëÓ≈¬ø˜ ëÛøGÓ¬í ë˜˝√√±ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬í ˘
≈√˝◊√&Ì ˚±˝√√“±, Ó¬±˝√√“± Ú±ø˝√√ ·ı«-Ûı«Ó¬ Ã 131 Ã
prabhu kahe——“tumi ‘paëòita’ ‘mahä-bhägavata’
dui-guëa yähäì, tähäì nähi garva-parvata
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; tumi—you; paëòita—very
learned scholar; mahä-bhägavata—great devotee; dui-guëa—two
qualities; yähäì—wherever; tähäì—there; nähi—there cannot be;
garva-parvata—the mountain of pride.
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TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “You are both a greatly learned
scholar and a great devotee. Wherever there are two such attributes,
there cannot be a mountain of false pride.
TEXT 132

|œÒı˛¶§±˜œ øÚøµí øÚÊ√-È¬œﬂ¡± ﬂ¡ı˛ ¬Ø
¬¿Òı˛¶§±˜œ Ú±ø˝√√ ¬˜±Úí,¬ñ¤Ó¬ ë·ı«í Òı˛Ø 132 Ã
çrédhara-svämé nindi’ nija-öékä kara!
çrédhara-svämé nähi mäna’,——eta ‘garva’ dhara!
SYNONYMS
çrédhara-svämé—a great commentator on Çrémad-Bhägavatam; nindi’—
blaspheming; nija-öékä—your own commentary; kara—you make;
çrédhara-svämé—Çrédhara Svämé; nähi mäna’—you do not accept; eta—
this; garva—pride; dhara—you bear.
TRANSLATION
“You have dared criticize Çrédhara Svämé, and you have begun your own
commentary on Çrémad-Bhägavatam, not accepting his authority. That is
your false pride.
TEXT 133

¿Òı˛¶§±˜œ-õ∂¸±À√ ëˆ¬±·ıÓ¬í Ê√±øÚ ˘
Ê√·ƒ√&è ¿Òı˛¶§±˜œ ë&èí ﬂ¡øı˛√í ˜±øÚ Ã 133 Ã
çrédhara-svämi-prasäde ‘bhägavata’ jäni
jagad-guru çrédhara-svämé ‘guru’ kari’ mäni
SYNONYMS
çrédhara-svämi—of Çrédhara Svämé; prasäde—by the mercy; bhägavata
jäni—we can understand Çrémad-Bhägavatam; jagat-guru—the spiritual
master of the entire world; çrédhara-svämé—Çrédhara Svämé; guru kari’—
as a spiritual master; mäni—I accept.
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TRANSLATION
“Çrédhara Svämé is the spiritual master of the entire world because by his
mercy we can understand Çrémad-Bhägavatam. I therefore accept him as a
spiritual master.
TEXT 134

¬¿Òı˛-Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ ·Àı« Œ˚ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ø˘ø‡Àı ˘
ë’Ô«ı…ô¶í ø˘‡Ú Œ¸˝◊√, Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ Ú± ˜±øÚÀı Ã 134 Ã
çrédhara-upare garve ye kichu likhibe
‘artha-vyasta’ likhana sei, loke nä mänibe
SYNONYMS
çrédhara-upare—above Çrédhara Svämé; garve—in false pride; ye kichu
likhibe—whatever you write; artha-vyasta—the opposite meaning;
likhana sei—such writing; loke nä mänibe—no one will care about it.
TRANSLATION
“Whatever you might write due to false pride, trying to surpass Çrédhara
Svämé, would carry a contrary purport. Therefore no one would pay
attention to it.
PURPORT
Çrémad-Bhägavatam has many öékäs, or commentaries, following the
paramparä system, but Çrédhara Svämé’s is first. The commentaries of all
the other äcäryas follow his. The paramparä system does not allow one
to deviate from the commentaries of the previous äcäryas. By depending
upon the previous äcäryas, one can write beautiful commentaries.
However, one cannot defy the previous äcäryas. The false pride that
makes one think that he can write better than the previous äcäryas will
make one’s comments faulty. At the present moment it has become
fashionable for everyone to write in his own way, but such writing is
never accepted by serious devotees. Because of false pride, every scholar
and philosopher wants to exhibit his learning by interpreting the çästras,
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especially the Bhagavad-gétä and Çrémad-Bhägavatam, in his own way.
This system of commenting in one’s own way is fully condemned by Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Therefore He says, ‘artha-vyasta’ likhana sei.
Commentaries written according to one’s own philosophical way are
never accepted; no one will appreciate such commentaries on the
revealed scriptures.
TEXT 135

¿ÒÀı˛ı˛ ’Ú≈·Ó¬ Œ˚ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ø˘‡Ú ˘
¸ı Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ˜±Ú… ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡øı˛Àı ¢∂˝√Ì Ã 135 Ã
çrédharera anugata ye kare likhana
saba loka mänya kari’ karibe grahaëa
SYNONYMS
çrédharera—of Çrédhara Svämé; anugata—following in the footsteps;
ye—anyone who; kare likhana—writes; saba loka—everyone; mänya
kari’—with great honor; karibe grahaëa—will accept.
TRANSLATION
“One who comments on Çrémad-Bhägavatam following in the footsteps of
Çrédhara Svämé will be honored and accepted by everyone.
TEXT 136

¿Òı˛±Ú≈·Ó¬ ﬂ¡ı˛ ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬-ı…±‡…±Ú ˘
’øˆ¬˜±Ú Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ˆ¬Ê√ ﬂ‘¡¯û ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ Ã 136 Ã
çrédharänugata kara bhägavata-vyäkhyäna
abhimäna chäòi’ bhaja kåñëa bhagavän
SYNONYMS
çrédhara-anugata—following in the footsteps of Çrédhara Svämé; kara—
put forth; bhägavata-vyäkhyäna—an explanation of Çrémad-Bhägavatam;
abhimäna chäòi’—giving up false pride or false conceptions; bhaja—
worship; kåñëa bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead Kåñëa.
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TRANSLATION
“Put forth your explanation of Çrémad-Bhägavatam following in the
footsteps of Çrédhara Svämé. Giving up your false pride, worship the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa.
TEXT 137

’Ûı˛±Ò Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ﬂ¡ı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú ˘
’ø‰¬ı˛±» Û±Àı Ó¬Àı ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì Ãíí 137 Ã
aparädha chäòi’ kara kåñëa-saìkértana
acirät päbe tabe kåñëera caraëa”
SYNONYMS
aparädha chäòi’—giving up offenses; kara kåñëa-saìkértana—chant the
holy name of the Lord; acirät—very soon; päbe—you will get; tabe—
thereupon; kåñëera caraëa—shelter at the lotus feet of Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“Abandoning your offenses, chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, the holy
names of the Lord. Then very soon you will achieve shelter at the lotus
feet of Kåñëa.”
TEXT 138

¬ˆ¬A ﬂ¡À˝√√,¬ñëë˚ø√ Œ˜±Àı˛ ˝√√˝◊√˘± õ∂¸iß ˘
¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú Û≈Ú– Œ˜±ı˛ ˜±Úí øÚ˜LaÌ Ãíí 138 Ã
bhaööa kahe,——“yadi more ha-ilä prasanna
eka-dina punaù mora mäna’ nimantraëa”
SYNONYMS
bhaööa kahe—Vallabha Bhaööa said; yadi—if; more—with me; ha-ilä
prasanna—You are pleased; eka-dina—one day; punaù—again; mora—
my; mäna’—accept; nimantraëa—invitation.
TRANSLATION
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Vallabha Bhaööa Äcärya requested Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, “If You are
actually pleased with me, please accept my invitation once again.”
TEXT 139

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’ıÓ¬œÌ« ∆˝√√˘± Ê√·» Ó¬±øı˛ÀÓ¬ ˘
˜±øÚÀ˘Ú øÚ˜LaÌ, Ó¬±Àı˛ ¸≈‡ ø√ÀÓ¬ Ã 139 Ã
prabhu avatérëa hailä jagat tärite
mänilena nimantraëa, täre sukha dite
SYNONYMS
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; avatérëa hailä—made His advent;
jagat—the universe; tärite—to deliver; mänilena—He accepted;
nimantraëa—the invitation; täre—to him; sukha—happiness; dite—to
give.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who had descended to deliver the entire
universe, accepted the invitation of Vallabha Bhaööa just to give him
happiness.
TEXT 140

Ê√·ÀÓ¬ı˛ ëø˝√√Ó¬í ˝√√Î¬◊ﬂ¡,¬ñ¤˝◊√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜Ú ˘
√G ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ó¬±ı˛ ˝+√˚˛ Œ˙±ÒÚ Ã 140 Ã
jagatera ‘hita’ ha-uka——ei prabhura mana
daëòa kari’ kare tära hådaya çodhana
SYNONYMS
jagatera—of the entire world; hita—welfare; ha-uka—let there be; ei—
this; prabhura mana—the mind of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; daëòa
kari’—punishing; kare—does; tära—his; hådaya—heart; çodhana—
purifying.
TRANSLATION
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Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is always eager to see everyone in the material
world happy. Therefore sometimes He chastises someone just to purify
his heart.
TEXT 141

¶§·Ì-¸ø˝√√Ó¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øÚ˜LaÌ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˘
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó¬±Àı˛ Ó¬Àı õ∂¸iß ¬˝√√˝◊√˘± Ã 141 Ã
svagaëa-sahita prabhura nimantraëa kailä
mahäprabhu täre tabe prasanna ha-ilä
SYNONYMS
sva-gaëa-sahita—with His associates; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; nimantraëa—invitation; kailä—made; mahäprabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täre—upon him; tabe—then; prasanna ha-ilä—
became very pleased.
TRANSLATION
When Vallabha Bhaööa invited Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His
associates, the Lord was very pleased with him.
TEXT 142

Ê√·√±Úµ-ÛøGÀÓ¬ı˛ qX ·±Ï¬ˇ ˆ¬±ı ˘
¸Ó¬…ˆ¬±˜±-õ∂±˚˛ Œõ∂˜ ëı±˜…-¶§ˆ¬±ıí Ã 142 Ã
jagadänanda-paëòitera çuddha gäòha bhäva
satyabhämä-präya prema ‘vämya-svabhäva’
SYNONYMS
jagadänanda-paëòitera—of Jagadänanda Paëòita; çuddha—pure;
gäòha—deep; bhäva—ecstatic love; satyabhämä-präya—like
Satyabhämä; prema—his love for the Lord; vämya-svabhäva—
quarrelsome nature.
TRANSLATION
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Jagadänanda Paëòita’s pure ecstatic love for Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
was very deep. It can be compared to the love of Satyabhämä, who always
quarreled with Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 143

ı±ı˛-ı±ı˛-õ∂Ì˚˛ ﬂ¡˘˝√√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬-¸ÀÚ ˘
’ÀÚ…±ï√√ÀÚ… ‡Èƒ¬˜øÈ¬ ‰¬À˘ ≈√˝◊√Ê√ÀÚ Ã 143 Ã
bära-bära praëaya kalaha kare prabhu-sane
anyo-’nye khaömaöi cale dui-jane
SYNONYMS
bära-bära—again and again; praëaya—loving; kalaha—quarrel; kare—
makes; prabhu-sane—with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; anyo-’nye—
mutual; khaömaöi—picking a quarrel; cale—goes on; dui-jane—between
the two.
TRANSLATION
Jagadänanda Paëòita was accustomed to provoking loving quarrels with
the Lord. There was always some disagreement between them.
TEXT 144

·√±Òı˛-ÛøGÀÓ¬ı˛ qX ·±Ï¬ˇ ˆ¬±ı ˘
èø%Ìœ-Œ√ıœı˛ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ë√øé¬Ì-¶§ˆ¬±ıí Ã 144 Ã
gadädhara-paëòitera çuddha gäòha bhäva
rukmiëé-devéra yaiche ‘dakñiëa-svabhäva’
SYNONYMS
gadädhara-paëòitera—of Gadädhara Paëòita; çuddha—pure; gäòha—
deep; bhäva—ecstatic love; rukmiëé-devéra—of Rukmiëédevé; yaiche—as;
dakñiëa-svabhäva—submissive nature.
TRANSLATION
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Gadädhara Paëòita’s pure ecstatic love for Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was
also very deep. It was like that of Rukmiëédevé, who was always
especially submissive to Kåñëa.
TEXT 145

Ó¬“±ı˛ õ∂Ì˚˛-Œı˛±¯∏ Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˝◊√26√± ˝√√˚˛ ˘
‹ù´˚«-:±ÀÚ Ó¬“±ı˛ Œı˛±¯∏ Ú±ø˝√√ Î¬◊ÛÊ√˚˛ Ã 145 Ã
täìra praëaya-roña dekhite prabhura icchä haya
aiçvarya-jïäne täìra roña nähi upajaya
SYNONYMS
täìra—his; praëaya-roña—affectionate anger; dekhite—to see;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; icchä haya—there is a desire;
aiçvarya-jïäne—due to knowledge of opulences; täìra—his; roña—
anger; nähi—not; upajaya—is awakened.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu sometimes desired to see Gadädhara
Paëòita’s affectionate anger, but because of his knowledge of the Lord’s
opulences, his anger was never invoked.
PURPORT
Joking with Rukmiëédevé in Dvärakä, Kåñëa once advised her to accept
another husband because He was unfit for her. Rukmiëédevé, however,
unable to understand His joking words, took them very seriously and
immediately fell to the ground in fear of separation from Him. In the
pastimes of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Jagadänanda Paëòita was
always in disagreement with the Lord like Satyabhämä, whereas
Gadädhara Paëòita was always awed by the Lord’s opulence and was
therefore submissive to the Lord under all circumstances.
TEXT 146

¤˝◊√ ˘é¬… Û±¤û± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘± Œı˛±¯∏±ˆ¬±¸ ˘
qøÚí ÛøGÀÓ¬ı˛ ø‰¬ÀM√√ Î¬◊ÛøÊ√˘ S±¸ Ã 146 Ã
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ei lakñya päïä prabhu kailä roñäbhäsa
çuni’ paëòitera citte upajila träsa
SYNONYMS
ei—this; lakñya—aim; päïä—taking; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kailä roña-äbhäsa—made a semblance of anger; çuni’—
hearing; paëòitera—of Gadädhara Paëòita; citte—in the heart; upajila—
arose; träsa—fear.
TRANSLATION
For this purpose Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu sometimes showed His
apparent anger. Hearing of this anger inspired great fear in the heart of
Gadädhara Paëòita.
TEXT 147

Û”Àı« Œ˚Ú ﬂ‘¡¯û ˚ø√ Ûøı˛˝√±¸ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˘
qøÚí èø%Ìœı˛ ˜ÀÚ S±¸ Î¬◊ÛøÊ√˘ Ã 147 Ã
pürve yena kåñëa yadi parihäsa kaila
çuni’ rukmiëéra mane träsa upajila
SYNONYMS
pürve—previously; yena—as; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; yadi—when; parihäsa
kaila—play a joke; çuni’—hearing; rukmiëéra mane—in the mind of
Rukmiëédevé; träsa—fear; upajila—arose.
TRANSLATION
Previously, in kåñëa-lélä, when Lord Kåñëa joked with Rukmiëédevé, she
took His words seriously, and fear awoke within her mind.
TEXT 148

ı~ˆ¬-ˆ¬ÀAı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ı±»¸˘…-Î¬◊Û±¸Ú ˘
ı±˘À·±Û±˘-˜ÀLa ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Œ¸ıÚ Ã 148 Ã
vallabha-bhaööera haya vätsalya-upäsana
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bäla-gopäla-mantre teìho karena sevana
SYNONYMS
vallabha-bhaööera—of Vallabha Bhaööa; haya—there is; vätsalyaupäsana—worship as a parent; bäla-gopäla-mantre—with the mantra of
Bäla-gopäla, child Kåñëa; teìho—he; karena—practices; sevana—
worship.
TRANSLATION
Vallabha Bhaööa was accustomed to worshiping the Lord as child Kåñëa.
Therefore he had been initiated into the Bäla-gopäla mantra and was thus
worshiping the Lord.
TEXT 149

ÛøGÀÓ¬ı˛ ¸ÀÚ Ó¬±ı˛ ˜Ú øÙ¬øı˛í Œ·˘ ˘
øﬂ¡À˙±ı˛À·±Û±˘-Î¬◊Û±¸Ú±˚˛ ˜Ú ø√˘ Ã 149 Ã
paëòitera sane tära mana phiri’ gela
kiçora-gopäla-upäsanäya mana dila
SYNONYMS
paëòitera sane—in the association of Gadädhara Paëòita; tära—his;
mana—mind; phiri’ gela—became converted; kiçora-gopäla—of Kåñëa as
a young boy; upäsanäya—to the worship; mana dila—he gave his mind.
TRANSLATION
In the association of Gadädhara Paëòita, his mind was converted, and he
dedicated his mind to worshiping Kiçora-gopäla, Kåñëa as a young boy.
TEXT 150

ÛøGÀÓ¬ı˛ Í¬±ø¤û ‰¬±À˝√√ ˜La±ø√ ø˙ø‡ÀÓ¬ ˘
ÛøGÓ¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,¬ñëë¤˝◊√ ﬂ¡˜« ÚÀ˝√√ ’±˜± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ã 150 Ã
paëòitera öhäïi cähe manträdi çikhite
paëòita kahe,——“ei karma nahe ämä haite
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SYNONYMS
paëòitera öhäïi—from Gadädhara Paëòita; cähe—wanted; mantra-ädi
çikhite—to be initiated; paëòita kahe—Gadädhara Paëòita said; ei
karma—this work; nahe ämä haite—is not possible for me.
TRANSLATION
Vallabha Bhaööa wanted to be initiated by Gadädhara Paëòita, but
Gadädhara Paëòita refused, saying, “The work of acting as a spiritual
master is not possible for me.
TEXT 151

’±ø˜¬ñÛı˛Ó¬La, ’±˜±ı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬¬ñŒ·Ãı˛‰¬f ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ ’±:± øıÚ± ’±ø˜ Ú± ˝√√˝◊√ ë¶§Ó¬Laí Ã 151 Ã
ämi——paratantra, ämära prabhu——gauracandra
täìra äjïä vinä ämi nä ha-i ‘svatantra’
SYNONYMS
ämi—I; paratantra—dependent; ämära prabhu—my Lord;
gauracandra—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìra—His; äjïä—order;
vinä—without; ämi—I; nä—not; ha-i—am; svatantra—independent.
TRANSLATION
“I am completely dependent. My Lord is Gauracandra, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. I cannot do anything independently, without His order.
TEXT 152

Ó≈¬ø˜ Œ˚ ’±˜±ı˛ Í¬±ø¤û ﬂ¡ı˛ ’±·˜Ú ˘
Ó¬±˝√√±ÀÓ¬˝◊√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ˜±Àı˛ Œ√Ú ›˘±˝√√Ú Ãíí 152 Ã
tumi ye ämära öhäïi kara ägamana
tähätei prabhu more dena olähana”
SYNONYMS
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tumi—you; ye—that; ämära öhäïi—to me; kara ägamana—come;
tähätei—due to that; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; more—unto
me; dena—gives; olähana—punishment by words.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Vallabha Bhaööa, your coming to me is not appreciated by Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Therefore He sometimes speaks to chastise me.”
TEXTS 153–154

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˆ¬ÀAı˛ √¬ﬂ¡ÀÔﬂ¡ ø√Ú Œ·˘ ˘
Œ˙À¯∏ ˚ø√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó¬±Àı˛ ¸≈õ∂¸iß ∆˝√√˘ Ã 153 Ã
øÚ˜LaÀÌı˛ ø√ÀÚ ÛøGÀÓ¬ Œı±˘±˝◊√˘± ˘
¶§ı˛+Û, Ê√·√±Úµ, Œ·±øıÀµ Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘± Ã 154 Ã
ei-mata bhaööera katheka dina gela
çeñe yadi prabhu täre suprasanna haila
nimantraëera dine paëòite boläilä
svarüpa, jagadänanda, govinde päöhäilä
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; bhaööera—of Vallabha Bhaööa; katheka dina—some
days; gela—passed; çeñe—at last; yadi—when; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; täre—upon him; su-prasanna haila—became very pleased;
nimantraëera dine—on the day of invitation; paëòite boläilä—He called
for Gadädhara Paëòita; svarüpa—Svarüpa Dämodara; jagadänanda—
Jagadänanda Paëòita; govinde—Govinda; päöhäilä—He sent.
TRANSLATION
Some days passed, and when Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, finally pleased
with Vallabha Bhaööa, accepted his invitation, the Lord sent Svarüpa
Dämodara, Jagadänanda Paëòita and Govinda to call for Gadädhara
Paëòita.
TEXT 155
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ÛÀÔ ÛøGÀÓ¬Àı˛ ¶§ı˛+Û ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú ı‰¬Ú ˘
¬ëëÛı˛œøé¬ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± Î¬◊ÀÛé¬Ì Ã 155 Ã
pathe paëòitere svarüpa kahena vacana
“parékñite prabhu tomäre kailä upekñaëa
SYNONYMS
pathe—on the way; paëòitere—unto Gadädhara Paëòita; svarüpa—
Svarüpa Dämodara; kahena vacana—said some words; parékñite—to test;
prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; tomäre—you; kailä
upekñaëa—neglected.
TRANSLATION
On the way, Svarüpa Dämodara said to Gadädhara Paëòita, “Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu wanted to test you. Therefore He neglected you.
TEXT 156

Ó≈¬ø˜ Œﬂ¡ÀÚ ’±ø¸í Ó“¬±Àı˛ Ú± ø√˘± ›˘±˝√√Ú∑
ˆ¬œÓ¬õ∂±˚˛ ˝√√¤û± ﬂ“¡±À˝√√ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ¸˝√√Ú ∑íí Ã 156 Ã
tumi kene äsi’ täìre nä dilä olähana?
bhéta-präya haïä käìhe karilä sahana?”
SYNONYMS
tumi—you; kene—why; äsi’—coming; täìre—unto Him; nä dilä—did
not give; olähana—chastisement; bhéta-präya—as if fearful; haïä—
being; käìhe—why; karilä sahana—did you tolerate.
TRANSLATION
“Why did you not retaliate by reproaching Him? Why did you fearfully
tolerate His criticism?”
TEXT 157
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ÛøGÓ¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú,¬ñõ∂ˆ≈¬ ¶§Ó¬La ¸ı«:-ø˙Àı˛±˜øÌ ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ ¸ÀÚ ë˝√√Í¬í ﬂ¡øı˛,¬ñˆ¬±˘ Ú±ø˝√√ ˜±øÚ Ã 157 Ã
paëòita kahena,——prabhu svatantra sarvajïa-çiromaëi
täìra sane ‘haöha’ kari,——bhäla nähi mäni
SYNONYMS
paëòita kahena—Gadädhara Paëòita said; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; svatantra—independent; sarvajïa-çiromaëi—the best of
the omniscient; täìra sane—with Him; haöha kari—if I talk on an equal
level; bhäla—good; nähi mäni—I do not think it is.
TRANSLATION
Gadädhara Paëòita said, “Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is completely
independent. He is the topmost omniscient personality. It would not look
well for me to talk to Him as if I were His equal.
TEXT 158

Œ˚˝◊√ ﬂ¡À˝√√, Œ¸˝◊√ ¸ø˝√√ øÚÊ√-ø˙Àı˛ Òøı˛í ˘
’±ÛÀÚ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀıÚ ﬂ‘¡Û± &Ì-Œ√±¯∏ øı‰¬±øı˛í Ãíí 158 Ã
yei kahe, sei sahi nija-çire dhari’
äpane karibena kåpä guëa-doña vicäri’”
SYNONYMS
yei kahe—whatever He says; sei sahi—I tolerate that; nija-çire—on my
head; dhari’—bearing; äpane—automatically; karibena kåpä—He will be
merciful; guëa-doña—attributes and faults; vicäri’—after considering.
TRANSLATION
“I can tolerate whatever He says, bearing it upon my head. He will
automatically be merciful to me after considering my faults and
attributes.”
TEXT 159
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¤Ó¬ ıø˘í ÛøGÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¶ö±ÀÚ ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
Œı˛±√Ú ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘± Ã 159 Ã
eta bali’ paëòita prabhura sthäne äilä
rodana kariyä prabhura caraëe paòilä
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; paëòita—Gadädhara Paëòita; prabhura sthäne—to
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äilä—came; rodana kariyä—crying;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; caraëe—at the lotus feet;
paòilä—fell down.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Gadädhara Paëòita went to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
and fell down crying at the lotus feet of the Lord.
TEXT 160

¬÷¯∏» ˝√√±ø¸˚˛± õ∂ˆ≈¬¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±ø˘/Ú ˘
¸ı±Àı˛ qÚ±¤û± ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú ˜Ò≈ı˛ ı‰¬Ú Ã 160 Ã
éñat häsiyä prabhu kailä äliìgana
sabäre çunäïä kahena madhura vacana
SYNONYMS
éñat häsiyä—smiling slightly; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kailä
äliìgana—embraced; sabäre—all others; çunäïä—causing to hear;
kahena—began to say; madhura vacana—sweet words.
TRANSLATION
Smiling slightly, the Lord embraced him and spoke sweet words so that
others would also hear.
TEXT 161
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ëë’±ø˜ ‰¬±˘±˝◊√˘≈“ ŒÓ¬±˜±, Ó≈¬ø˜ Ú± ‰¬ø˘˘± ˘
ŒSê±ÀÒ øﬂ¡Â≈√ Ú± ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘±, ¸ﬂ¡˘ ¸ø˝√√˘± Ã 161 Ã
“ämi cäläiluì tomä, tumi nä calilä
krodhe kichu nä kahilä, sakala sahilä
SYNONYMS
ämi—I; cäläiluì—tried to agitate; tomä—you; tumi—you; nä calilä—did
not become agitated; krodhe—in anger; kichu—anything; nä kahilä—
you did not say; sakala—everything; sahilä—you tolerated.
TRANSLATION
“I wanted to agitate you,” the Lord said, “but you did not become
agitated. Indeed, you could not say anything in anger. Instead, you
tolerated everything.
TEXT 162

’±˜±ı˛ ˆ¬/œÀÓ¬ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˜Ú Ú± ‰¬ø˘˘± ˘
¸≈‘√Ï¬ˇ ¸ı˛˘ˆ¬±Àı ’±˜±Àı˛ øﬂ¡øÚ˘± Ãíí 162 Ã
ämära bhaìgéte tomära mana nä calilä
sudåòha sarala-bhäve ämäre kinilä”
SYNONYMS
ämära bhaìgéte—by My trick; tomära mana—your mind; nä calilä—did
not become disturbed; sudåòha—firm; sarala-bhäve—by simplicity;
ämäre—Me; kinilä—you have purchased.
TRANSLATION
“Your mind was not disturbed by My tricks. Rather, you stayed fixed in
your simplicity. In this way you have purchased Me.”
TEXT 163
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ÛøGÀÓ¬ı˛ ˆ¬±ı-˜≈^± ﬂ¡˝√√Ú Ú± ˚±˚˛ ˘
ë·√±Òı˛-¬õ∂±ÌÚ±Ôí Ú±˜ ∆˝√√˘ ˚±˚˛ Ã 163 Ã
paëòitera bhäva-mudrä kahana nä yäya
‘gadädhara-präëa-nätha’ näma haila yäya
SYNONYMS
paëòitera—of Gadädhara Paëòita; bhäva-mudrä—characteristics and
ecstatic love; kahana nä yäya—cannot be described; gadädhara-präëanätha—the Lord of the life of Gadädhara; näma—name; haila—became;
yäya—goes.
TRANSLATION
No one can describe the characteristics and ecstatic love of Gadädhara
Paëòita. Therefore another name for Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is
Gadädhara-präëanätha, “the life and soul of Gadädhara Paëòita.”
TEXT 164

¬¬ÛøGÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ õ∂¸±√ ﬂ¡˝√√Ú Ú± ˚±˚˛ ˘
ë·√±˝◊√ı˛ Œ·Ãı˛±/í ıø˘í ˚“±Àı˛ Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ ·±˚˛ Ã 164 Ã
paëòite prabhura prasäda kahana nä yäya
‘gadäira gauräìga’ bali’ yäìre loke gäya
SYNONYMS
paëòite—upon Gadädhara Paëòita; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; prasäda—mercy; kahana nä yäya—no one can explain;
gadäira gauräìga—the Gauräìga of Gadädhara Paëòita; bali’—as;
yäìre—whom; loke gäya—people say.
TRANSLATION
No one can say how merciful the Lord is to Gadädhara Paëòita, but
people know the Lord as Gadäira Gauräìga, “the Lord Gauräìga of
Gadädhara Paëòita.”
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TEXT 165

∆‰¬ÓÚ…õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˘œ˘± Œﬂ¡ ı≈øÁ¡ÀÓ¬ Û±Àı˛∑
¤ﬂ¡˘œ˘±˚˛ ıÀ˝√√ ·/±ı˛ ˙Ó¬ ˙Ó¬ Ò±Àı˛ Ã 165 Ã
caitanya-prabhura lélä ke bujhite päre?
eka-léläya vahe gaìgära çata çata dhäre
SYNONYMS
caitanya-prabhura lélä—the pastimes of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
ke—who; bujhite päre—can understand; eka-léläya—in one activity;
vahe—flow; gaìgära—of the Ganges; çata çata dhäre—hundreds and
hundreds of branches.
TRANSLATION
No one can understand the pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. They
are like the Ganges, for hundreds and thousands of branches flow from
even one of His activities.
TEXT 166

ÛøGÀÓ¬ı˛ Œ¸ÃÊ√Ú…, ıËp¡Ì…Ó¬±-&Ì ˘
√‘Ï¬ˇ Œõ∂˜˜≈^± Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ‡…±ÛÚ Ã 166 Ã
paëòitera saujanya, brahmaëyatä-guëa
dåòha prema-mudrä loke karilä khyäpana
SYNONYMS
paëòitera saujanya—the gentle behavior of Gadädhara Paëòita;
brahmaëyatä-guëa—the attributes of a perfect brähmaëa; dåòha—firm;
prema-mudrä—characteristic of love; loke—people; karilä khyäpana—
proclaimed.
TRANSLATION
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Gadädhara Paëòita is celebrated all over the world for his gentle behavior,
his brahminical attributes and his steady love for Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 167

’øˆ¬˜±Ú-ÛÇ Ò≈¤û± ˆ¬ÀAÀı˛ Œ˙±øÒ˘± ˘
Œ¸˝◊√Z±ı˛± ’±ı˛ ¸ı Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ ø˙‡±˝◊√˘± Ã 167 Ã
abhimäna-paìka dhuïä bhaööere çodhilä
sei-dvärä ära saba loke çikhäilä
SYNONYMS
abhimäna-paìka—the mud of false pride; dhuïä—washing; bhaööere
çodhilä—purified Vallabha Bhaööa; sei-dvärä—by that; ära saba—all
other; loke—persons; çikhäilä—instructed.
TRANSLATION
The Lord purified Vallabha Bhaööa by cleansing him of the mud of false
pride. By such activities the Lord also instructed others.
TEXT 168

’ôLÀı˛ ë’Ú≈¢∂˝√í, ı±À˝√√… ëÎ¬◊ÀÛé¬±ı˛ õ∂±˚˛í ˘
ı±˝√√…±Ô« Œ˚˝◊√ ˘˚˛, Œ¸˝◊√ Ú±˙ ˚±˚˛ Ã 168 Ã
antare ‘anugraha,’ bähye ‘upekñära präya’
bähyärtha yei laya, sei näça yäya
SYNONYMS
antare—within the heart; anugraha—mercy; bähye—externally;
upekñära präya—like neglect; bähya-artha—the external meaning; yei—
anyone who; laya—takes; sei—he; näça yäya—becomes vanquished.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was actually always merciful within His heart,
but He was sometimes externally negligent of His devotees. We should
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not be preoccupied with His external feature, however, for if we do so we
shall be vanquished.
TEXT 169

øÚ·”Ï¬ˇ ∆‰¬ÓÚ…˘œ˘± ı≈øÁ¡ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡±íı˛ ˙øMê√ ∑
Œ¸˝◊√ ı≈ÀÁ¡, Œ·Ãı˛‰¬Àf ˚“±ı˛ ‘√Ï¬ˇ ˆ¬øMê√ Ã 169 Ã
nigüòha caitanya-lélä bujhite kä’ra çakti?
sei bujhe, gauracandre yäìra dåòha bhakti
SYNONYMS
nigüòha—very deep; caitanya-lélä—the pastimes of Lord Caitanya;
bujhite—to understand; kä’ra—of whom; çakti—the power; sei bujhe—
he understands; gauracandre—unto Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
yäìra—whose; dåòha bhakti—fixed devotion.
TRANSLATION
The pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu are very deep. Who can
understand them? Only one who has firm, deep devotion to His lotus feet
can understand these pastimes.
TEXT 170

ø√Ú±ôLÀı˛ ÛøGÓ¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øÚ˜LaÌ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬¬ Ó¬±˝√√“± øˆ¬é¬± ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˘¤û± øÚÊ√·Ì Ã 170 Ã
dinäntare paëòita kaila prabhura nimantraëa
prabhu tähäì bhikñä kaila laïä nija-gaëa
SYNONYMS
dina-antare—another day; paëòita—Gadädhara Paëòita; kaila prabhura
nimantraëa—invited Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; tähäì—there; bhikñä kaila—took prasädam; laïä nijagaëa—with His personal associates.
TRANSLATION
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Another day, Gadädhara Paëòita invited Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to
dinner. The Lord took prasädam at his home with His personal associates.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura comments that Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu acted as a very merciful well-wisher toward
Vallabha Bhaööa by externally neglecting him in many ways to purify
him of his false pride in being a learned scholar. The Lord neglected
Gadädhara Paëòita for a few days because of his associating with
Vallabha Bhaööa. Actually He was not at all displeased with Gadädhara
Paëòita. Indeed, because Gadädhara Paëòita is the personal potency of
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, there is no chance of the Lord’s being
dissatisfied with him. However, a person who is too much attracted to
externals cannot understand the deep meaning of these dealings of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. If one therefore becomes disrespectful to
Gadädhara Paëòita, he will surely be vanquished.
TEXT 171

Ó¬±˝√√“±˝◊√¬ ı~ˆ¬-ˆ¬A õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’±:± ∆˘˘ ˘
ÛøGÓ¬-Í¬±ø¤û Û”ı«õ∂±øÔ«Ó¬ ¸ı ø¸øX ∆˝√√˘ Ã 171 Ã
tähäìi vallabha-bhaööa prabhura äjïä laila
paëòita-öhäïi pürva-prärthita saba siddhi haila
SYNONYMS
tähäìi—there; vallabha-bhaööa—Vallabha Bhaööa; prabhura äjïä—the
permission of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; laila—took; paëòita-öhäïi—
from Gadädhara Paëòita; pürva-prärthita—as previously petitioned; saba
siddhi haila—everything was perfectly executed.
TRANSLATION
There Vallabha Bhaööa took permission from Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
and his desire to be initiated by Gadädhara Paëòita was thus fulfilled.
TEXT 172
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¤˝◊√ Ó¬í ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ ı~ˆ¬-ˆ¬ÀAı˛ ø˜˘Ú ˘
˚±˝√√±ı˛ |ıÀÌ Û±˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛Àõ∂˜ÒÚ Ã 172 Ã
ei ta’ kahiluì vallabha-bhaööera milana
yähära çravaëe päya gaura-prema-dhana
SYNONYMS
ei ta’ kahiluì—thus I have explained; vallabha-bhaööera milana—the
meeting of Vallabha Bhaööa; yähära çravaëe—by hearing which; päya—
one can get; gaura-prema-dhana—the treasure of love for Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
I have thus explained the Lord’s meeting with Vallabha Bhaööa. By
hearing of this incident, one can achieve the treasure of love for Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 173

¿ı˛+Û-ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-ÛÀ√ ˚±ı˛ ’±˙ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ Ã 173 Ã
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
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Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Antyalélä, Seventh Chapter, describing the meeting of Vallabha Bhaööa with Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.

Chapter 8
Rämacandra Puré Criticizes the Lord
The following summary of the Eighth Chapter is given by Çréla
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura in his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya. This chapter
describes the history of the Lord’s dealings with Rämacandra Puré.
Although Rämacandra Puré was one of the disciples of Mädhavendra
Puré, he was influenced by dry Mäyävädés, and therefore he criticized
Mädhavendra Puré. Therefore Mädhavendra Puré accused him of being
an offender and rejected him. Because Rämacandra Puré had been
rejected by his spiritual master, he became concerned only with finding
faults in others and advising them according to dry Mäyäväda
philosophy. For this reason he was not very respectful to the Vaiñëavas,
and later he became so fallen that he began criticizing Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu for His eating. Hearing his criticisms, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu reduced His eating, but after Rämacandra Puré left
Jagannätha Puré, the Lord resumed His usual behavior.
TEXT 1

Ó¬— ıÀµ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÕ‰¬ÓÚ…— ı˛±˜‰¬fÛ≈ı˛œˆ¬˚˛±» ˘
Œ˘Ãøﬂ¡ﬂ¡±˝√√±ı˛Ó¬– ¶§— Œ˚± øˆ¬é¬±iß— ¸˜Àﬂ¡±‰¬˚˛» Ã 1 Ã
taà vande kåñëa-caitanyaà
rämacandra-puré-bhayät
laukikähärataù svaà yo
bhikñännaà samakocayat
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SYNONYMS
tam—to Him; vande—I offer my respectful obeisances; kåñëacaitanyam—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; rämacandra-puré-bhayät—
due to fear of Rämacandra Puré; laukika—ordinary; ähärataù—from
eating; svam—His own; yaù—who; bhikñä-annam—quantity of food;
samakocayat—reduced.
TRANSLATION
Let me offer my respectful obeisances to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who
reduced His eating due to fear of the criticism of Rämacandra Puré.
TEXT 2

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ ¿Õ‰¬ÓÚ… ﬂ¡èÌ±ø¸g≈√ -’ıÓ¬±ı˛ ˘
¬ıËp¡±-ø˙ı±ø√ﬂ¡ ˆ¬ÀÊ√ ‰¬ı˛Ì ˚“±˝√√±ı˛ Ã 2 Ã
jaya jaya çré-caitanya karuëä-sindhu-avatära
brahmä-çivädika bhaje caraëa yäìhära
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çré-caitanya—to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
karuëä-sindhu-avatära—the incarnation of the ocean of mercy; brahmäçiva-ädika—demigods, beginning from Lord Brahmä and Çiva; bhaje—
worship; caraëa—lotus feet; yäìhära—whose.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the incarnation of the ocean of
mercy! His lotus feet are worshiped by demigods like Lord Brahmä and
Lord Çiva.
TEXT 3

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ ’ıÒ”Ó¬‰¬f øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ˘
Ê√·» ı“±øÒ˘ Œ˚“˝√ ø√˚˛± Œõ∂˜Ù“¬±√ Ã 3 Ã
jaya jaya avadhüta-candra nityänanda
jagat bäìdhila yeìha diyä prema-phäìda
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SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; avadhüta-candra—to the moon of mendicants;
nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda; jagat—the world; bäìdhila—bound;
yeìha—who; diyä—by; prema-phäìda—the noose of ecstatic love of
Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Nityänanda Prabhu, the greatest of mendicants, who bound
the entire world with a knot of ecstatic love for God!
TEXT 4

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ ’ÕZÓ¬ ÷ù´ı˛ ’ıÓ¬±ı˛ ˘
ﬂ‘¬¯û ’ıÓ¬±øı˛í ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ê√·»-øÚô¶±ı˛ Ã 4 Ã
jaya jaya advaita éçvara avatära
kåñëa avatäri’ kaila jagat-nistära
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; advaita—to Advaita Äcärya; éçvara—of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; avatära—incarnation; kåñëa
avatäri’—inducing Kåñëa to descend; kaila—did; jagat-nistära—
deliverance of the entire world.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Advaita Prabhu, the incarnation of the Supreme Personality
of Godhead! He induced Kåñëa to descend and thus delivered the entire
world.
TEXT 5

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ ¿ı±¸±ø√ ˚Ó¬ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
¿ﬂ‘¡¯ûÕ‰¬ÓÚ… õ∂ˆ≈¬¬ñ˚“±ı˛ õ∂±ÌÒÚ Ã 5 Ã
jaya jaya çréväsädi yata bhakta-gaëa
çré-kåñëa-caitanya prabhu——yäìra präëa-dhana
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SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çréväsa-ädi—headed by Çréväsa Öhäkura; yata
bhakta-gaëa—to all the devotees; çré-kåñëa-caitanya prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yäìra—whose; präëa-dhana—life and soul.
TRANSLATION
All glories to all the devotees, headed by Çréväsa Öhäkura! Çré Kåñëa
Caitanya Mahäprabhu is their life and soul.
TEXT 6

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ Œ·Ãı˛‰¬f øÚÊ√ˆ¬Mê√-¸À/ ˘
Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ SêœÎ¬ˇ± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂˜Ó¬ı˛À/ Ã 6 Ã
ei-mata gauracandra nija-bhakta-saìge
néläcale kréòä kare kåñëa-prema-taraìge
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; gauracandra—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
nija-bhakta-saìge—with His own devotees; néläcale—at Jagannätha
Puré; kréòä kare—executes different pastimes; kåñëa-prema-taraìge—in
the waves of love of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Thus Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, at Jagannätha Puré, performed His
various pastimes with His devotees in the waves of love for Kåñëa.
TEXT 7

Œ˝√√Úﬂ¡±À˘ ı˛±˜‰¬fÛ≈ı˛œ-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
Ûı˛˜±Úµ-Û≈ı˛œÀı˛ ’±ı˛ õ∂ˆ≈ƒ¬Àı˛ ø˜ø˘˘± Ã 7 Ã
hena-käle rämacandra-puré-gosäïi äilä
paramänanda-purére ära prabhure mililä
SYNONYMS
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hena-käle—at this time; rämacandra-puré-gosäïi—a sannyäsé named
Rämacandra Puré; äilä—came; paramänanda-purére—Paramänanda
Puré; ära—and; prabhure—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mililä—met.
TRANSLATION
Then a sannyäsé named Rämacandra Puré Gosäïi came to see
Paramänanda Puré and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 8

Ûı˛˜±Úµ-Û≈ı˛œ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ‰¬ı˛Ì ıµÚ ˘
Û≈ı˛œ-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ‘√Ï¬ˇ ’±ø˘/Ú Ã 8 Ã
paramänanda-puré kaila caraëa vandana
puré-gosäïi kaila täìre dåòha äliìgana
SYNONYMS
paramänanda-puré—Paramänanda Puré; kaila—did; caraëa—unto the
feet; vandana—offering obeisances; puré-gosäïi—Rämacandra Puré;
kaila—did; täìre—unto him; dåòha—strong; äliìgana—embracing.
TRANSLATION
Paramänanda Puré offered respects at the feet of Rämacandra Puré, and
Rämacandra Puré strongly embraced him.
PURPORT
Because Rämacandra Puré was a disciple of Mädhavendra Puré, both
Paramänanda Puré and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu offered him respectful
obeisances. Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura comments that
although Rämacandra Puré was naturally very envious and although he
was against the principles of Vaiñëavism—or, in other words, against the
principles of the Supreme Personality of Godhead and His devotees—
common people nevertheless addressed him as Gosvämé or Gosäïi
because he was superficially in the renounced order and dressed like a
sannyäsé. In the modern age the title gosvämé is used by a caste of
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gåhasthas, but formerly it was not. Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana
Gosvämé, for example, were called gosvämé because they were in the
renounced order. Similarly, because Paramänanda Puré was a sannyäsé,
he was called Puré Gosvämé. By careful scrutiny, therefore, one will find
that gosvämé is not the title for a certain caste; rather, it is properly the
title for a person in the renounced order.
TEXT 9

˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ó“¬±Àı˛ √Gı» ÚøÓ¬ ˘
’±ø˘/Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ∆ﬂ¡˘ ﬂ‘¡¯û¶ú‘øÓ¬ Ã 9 Ã
mahäprabhu kailä täìre daëòavat nati
äliìgana kari’ teìho kaila kåñëa-småti
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kailä—did; täìre—unto him;
daëòavat nati—offering obeisances; äliìgana kari’—embracing; teìho—
Rämacandra Puré; kaila—did; kåñëa-småti—remembrance of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu also offered obeisances unto Rämacandra Puré,
who then embraced Him and thus remembered Kåñëa.
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu offered obeisances to Rämacandra Puré in
consideration of his being a disciple of Çréla Mädhavendra Puré, the
spiritual master of His own spiritual master, Éçvara Puré. When a
Vaiñëava sannyäsé meets another Vaiñëava sannyäsé, they both
remember Kåñëa. Even Mäyävädé sannyäsés generally remember
Näräyaëa, who is also Kåñëa, by saying oà namo bhagavate näräyaëäya
or namo näräyaëäya. Thus it is the duty of a sannyäsé to remember
Kåñëa. According to småti-çästra, a sannyäsé does not offer obeisances or
blessings to anyone. It is said, sannyäsé niräçér nirnamaskriyaù: a sannyäsé
should not offer anyone blessings or obeisances.
TEXT 10
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øÓÚÊ√ÀÚ ˝◊√©ÜÀ·±á¬œ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ﬂ¡Ó¬é¬Ì ˘
Ê√·√±Úµ-ÛøGÓ¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± øÚ˜LaÌ Ã 10 Ã
tina-jane iñöha-goñöhé kailä kata-kñaëa
jagadänanda-paëòita täìre kailä nimantraëa
SYNONYMS
tina-jane—three persons; iñöha-goñöhé—discussion on Kåñëa; kailä—
performed; kata-kñaëa—for some time; jagadänanda-paëòita—
Jagadänanda Paëòita; täìre—Rämacandra Puré; kailä nimantraëa—
invited.
TRANSLATION
The three of them talked about Kåñëa for some time, and then
Jagadänanda came and extended an invitation to Rämacandra Puré.
TEXT 11

Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ õ∂¸±√ ’±øÚ˘± øˆ¬é¬±ı˛ ˘±ø·˚˛± ˘
˚ÀÔ©Ü øˆ¬é¬± ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± øÚµ±ı˛ ˘±ø·˚˛± Ã 11 Ã
jagannäthera prasäda änilä bhikñära lägiyä
yatheñöa bhikñä karilä teìho nindära lägiyä
SYNONYMS
jagannäthera prasäda—remnants of the food of Lord Jagannätha;
änilä—brought; bhikñära lägiyä—for feeding; yatheñöa bhikñä karilä—ate
sumptuously; teìho—he; nindära lägiyä—to find some fault.
TRANSLATION
A large quantity of the remnants of food from Lord Jagannätha was
brought in for distribution. Rämacandra Puré ate sumptuously, and then
he wanted to find faults in Jagadänanda Paëòita.
TEXT 12
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¬øˆ¬é¬± ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡À˝√√ Û≈ı˛œ,ñëë¬qÚ, Ê√·√±Úµ ˘
’ıÀ˙¯∏ õ∂¸±√ Ó≈¬ø˜ ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ ˆ¬é¬Ì Ãíí 12 Ã
bhikñä kari’ kahe puré,——“çuna, jagadänanda
avaçeña prasäda tumi karaha bhakñaëa”
SYNONYMS
bhikñä kari’—after finishing the lunch; kahe puré—Rämacandra Puré
began to speak; çuna jagadänanda—my dear Jagadänanda, just hear;
avaçeña prasäda—the remaining prasädam; tumi—you; karaha
bhakñaëa—eat.
TRANSLATION
After finishing the meal, Rämacandra Puré requested, “My dear
Jagadänanda, please listen. You eat the food that is left.”
TEXT 13

’±¢∂˝√ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ó“¬±Àı˛ ıø¸í ‡±›˚˛±˝◊√˘ ˘
’±ÛÀÚ ’±¢∂˝√ ﬂ¡øı˛í Ûøı˛Àı˙Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ã 13 Ã
ägraha kariyä täìre vasi’ khäoyäila
äpane ägraha kari’ pariveçana kaila
SYNONYMS
ägraha kariyä—with great eagerness; täìre vasi’—seating him;
khäoyäila—he fed; äpane—personally; ägraha kari’—with great
eagerness; pariveçana kaila—administered the prasädam.
TRANSLATION
With great eagerness Rämacandra Puré seated Jagadänanda Paëòita and
personally served him prasädam.
TEXT 14

’±¢∂˝√ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Û≈Ú– Û≈Ú– ‡±›˚˛±˝◊√˘ ˘
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’±‰¬˜Ú ∆ﬂ¡À˘ øÚµ± ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘ Ã 14 Ã
ägraha kariyä punaù punaù khäoyäila
äcamana kaile nindä karite lägila
SYNONYMS
ägraha kariyä—with eagerness; punaù punaù—again and again;
khäoyäila—fed; äcamana kaile—when he had washed his hands and
mouth; nindä karite lägila—began to criticize.
TRANSLATION
Encouraging him again and again, Rämacandra Puré fed him sumptuously,
but when Jagadänanda had washed his hands and mouth, Rämacandra
Puré began criticizing him.
TEXT 15

ëëqøÚ, ∆‰¬ÓÚ…·Ì ﬂ¡Àı˛ ıUÓ¬ ˆ¬é¬Ì ˘
ë¸Ó¬…í Œ¸˝◊√ ı±ﬂ¡…,ñ¸±é¬±» Œ√ø‡˘≈“ ¤‡Ú Ã 15 Ã
“çuni, caitanya-gaëa kare bahuta bhakñaëa
‘satya’ sei väkya,——säkñät dekhiluì ekhana
SYNONYMS
çuni—I have heard; caitanya-gaëa—the followers of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kare bahuta bhakñaëa—eat more than necessary; satya—
true; sei väkya—that statement; säkñät—directly; dekhiluì—I have seen;
ekhana—now.
TRANSLATION
“I have heard,” he said, “that the followers of Caitanya Mahäprabhu eat
more than necessary. Now I have directly seen that this is true.
TEXT 16

¸iß…±¸œÀı˛ ¤Ó¬ ‡±›˚˛±¤û± ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ò˜« Ú±˙ ˘
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∆ıı˛±·œ¬˝√√¤û± ¤Ó¬ ‡±˚˛, ∆ıı˛±À·…ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ ëˆ¬±¸í Ãíí 16 Ã
sannyäsére eta khäoyäïä kare dharma näça
vairägé haïä eta khäya, vairägyera nähi ‘bhäsa’”
SYNONYMS
sannyäsére—unto a sannyäsé; eta—so much; khäoyäïä—feeding; kare
dharma näça—destroys the regulative principles; vairägé haïä—being in
the renounced order; eta—so much; khäya—eats; vairägyera nähi
bhäsa—there is no trace of renunciation.
TRANSLATION
“Feeding a sannyäsé too much breaks his regulative principles, for when a
sannyäsé eats too much, his renunciation is destroyed.”
TEXT 17

¤˝◊√ Ó¬í ¶§ˆ¬±ı Ó“¬±ı˛ ’±¢∂˝√ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
øÛÀÂ√ øÚµ± ﬂ¡Àı˛, ’±À· ıUÓ¬ ‡±›˚˛±¤û± Ã 17 Ã
ei ta’ svabhäva täìra ägraha kariyä
piche nindä kare, äge bahuta khäoyäïä
SYNONYMS
ei—this; ta’—certainly; svabhäva—characteristic; täìra—his; ägraha
kariyä—with great eagerness; piche—afterward; nindä kare—criticizes;
äge—at first; bahuta—much; khäoyäïä—feeding.
TRANSLATION
The characteristic of Rämacandra Puré was that first he would induce
someone to eat more than necessary and then he would criticize him.
TEXT 18

Û”Àı« ˚Àı ˜±ÒÀıf ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ’ôLÒ«±Ú ˘
ı˛±˜‰¬fÛ≈ı˛œ Ó¬Àı ’±˝◊√˘± Ó“¬±ı˛ ¶ö±Ú Ã 18 Ã
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pürve yabe mädhavendra karena antardhäna
rämacandra-puré tabe äilä täìra sthäna
SYNONYMS
pürve—formerly; yabe—when; mädhavendra—Mädhavendra Puré;
karena antardhäna—was about to die; rämacandra-puré—Rämacandra
Puré; tabe—at that time; äilä—came; täìra sthäna—to his place.
TRANSLATION
Formerly, when Mädhavendra Puré was at the last stage of his life,
Rämacandra Puré came to where he was staying.
TEXT 19

Û≈ı˛œ-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ﬂ¡Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜-¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú ˘
ë˜Ô≈ı˛± Ú± ¬Û±˝◊√Ú≈í ıø˘í ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Sê√µÚ Ã 19 Ã
puré-gosäïi kare kåñëa-näma-saìkértana
‘mathurä nä päinu’ bali’ karena krandana
SYNONYMS
puré-gosäïi—Mädhavendra Puré; kare—was performing; kåñëa-nämasaìkértana—the chanting of the holy name of Lord Kåñëa; mathurä nä
päinu—I did not get shelter at Mathurä; bali’—saying; karena
krandana—was crying.
TRANSLATION
Mädhavendra Puré was chanting the holy name of Kåñëa, and sometimes
he would cry, “O my Lord, I did not get shelter at Mathurä.”
TEXT 20

ı˛±˜‰¬fÛ≈ı˛œ Ó¬Àı Î¬◊ÛÀ√À˙ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ˘
ø˙¯∏… ˝√√¤û± &èÀﬂ¡ ﬂ¡À˝√√, ˆ¬˚˛ Ú±ø˝√√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ã 20 Ã
rämacandra-puré tabe upadeçe täìre
çiñya haïä guruke kahe, bhaya nähi kare
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SYNONYMS
rämacandra-puré—Rämacandra Puré; tabe—then; upadeçe täìre—
instructed him; çiñya haïä—being a disciple; guruke kahe—said to his
spiritual master; bhaya nähi kare—without fear.
TRANSLATION
Then Rämacandra Puré was so foolish that he fearlessly dared to instruct
his spiritual master.
TEXT 21

ëëÓ≈¬ø˜ñÛ”Ì«-¬ıËp¡±Úµ, ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ ¶úı˛Ì ˘
ıËp¡øı» ˝√√¤û± Œﬂ¡ÀÚ ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ Œı˛±√Ú ∑íí 21 Ã
“tumi——pürëa-brahmänanda, karaha smaraëa
brahmavit haïä kene karaha rodana?”
SYNONYMS
tumi—you; pürëa-brahma-änanda—full in transcendental bliss; karaha
smaraëa—you should remember; brahma-vit haïä—being fully aware of
Brahman; kene—why; karaha rodana—are you crying.
TRANSLATION
“If you are in full transcendental bliss,” he said, “you should now
remember only Brahman. Why are you crying?”
PURPORT
As stated in the Bhagavad-gétä, brahma-bhütaù prasannätmä: [Bg. 18.54]
a Brahman realized person is always happy. Na çocati na käìkñati: he
neither laments nor aspires for anything. Not knowing why
Mädhavendra Puré was crying, Rämacandra Puré tried to become his
advisor. Thus he committed a great offense, for a disciple should never
try to instruct his spiritual master.
TEXT 22
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qøÚí ˜±ÒÀıf-˜ÀÚ ŒSê±Ò Î¬◊ÛøÊ√˘ ˘
ë√”ı˛, ”√ı˛, Û±øÛá¬í ıø˘í ˆ¬»«¸Ú± ﬂ¡øı˛˘ Ã 22 Ã
çuni’ mädhavendra-mane krodha upajila
‘düra, düra, päpiñöha’ bali’ bhartsanä karila
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; mädhavendra—of Mädhavendra Puré; mane—in the
mind; krodha—anger; upajila—arose; düra düra—get out; päpiñöha—you
sinful rascal; bali’—saying; bhartsanä karila—he chastised.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this instruction, Mädhavendra Puré, greatly angry, rebuked him
by saying, “Get out, you sinful rascal!
PURPORT
Rämacandra Puré could not understand that his spiritual master,
Mädhavendra Puré, was feeling transcendental separation. His
lamentation was not material. Rather, it proceeded from the highest
stage of ecstatic love of Kåñëa. When he was crying in separation, “I
could not achieve Kåñëa! I could not reach Mathurä!” this was not
ordinary material lamentation. Rämacandra Puré was not sufficiently
expert to understand the feelings of Mädhavendra Puré, but nevertheless
he thought himself very advanced. Therefore, regarding Mädhavendra
Puré’s expressions as ordinary material lamentation, he advised him to
remember Brahman because he was latently an impersonalist.
Mädhavendra Puré understood Rämacandra Puré’s position as a great
fool and therefore immediately rebuked him. Such a reprimand from the
spiritual master is certainly for the betterment of the disciple.
TEXT 23

ëﬂ‘¡¯û Ú± Û±˝◊√Ú≈, Ú± Û±˝◊√Ú≈ ë˜Ô≈ı˛±í ˘
’±ÛÚ-≈√–À‡ ˜Àı˛“±ñ¤˝◊√ ø√ÀÓ¬ ’±˝◊√˘ ;±˘± Ã 23 Ã
‘kåñëa nä päinu, nä päinu ‘mathurä’
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äpana-duùkhe maroì——ei dite äila jvälä
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; nä päinu—I did not get; nä päinu—did not get;
mathurä—Mathurä; äpana-duùkhe—in my own unhappiness; maroì—I
am dying; ei—this person; dite äila jvälä—has come to give more pain.
TRANSLATION
“O my Lord Kåñëa, I could not reach You, nor could I reach Your abode,
Mathurä. I am dying in my unhappiness, and now this rascal has come to
give me more pain.
TEXT 24

Œ˜±Àı˛ ˜≈‡ Ú± Œ√‡±øı Ó≈¬˝◊√, ˚±› ˚øÔ-Ó¬øÔ ˘
ŒÓ¬±Àı˛ Œ√ø‡í ∆˜À˘ Œ˜±ı˛ ˝√√Àı ’¸ƒ√·øÓ¬ Ã 24 Ã
more mukha nä dekhäbi tui, yäo yathi-tathi
tore dekhi’ maile mora habe asad-gati
SYNONYMS
more—to me; mukha—face; nä dekhäbi—do not show; tui—you; yäo—
go; yathi-tathi—anywhere else; tore—you; dekhi’—seeing; maile—if I die;
mora habe asat-gati—I shall not get my destination.
TRANSLATION
“Don’t show your face to me! Go anywhere else you like. If I die seeing
your face, I shall not achieve the destination of my life.
TEXT 25

ﬂ‘¡¯û Ú± Û±˝◊√Ú≈ ˜≈ø¤û ˜Àı˛“± ’±ÛÚ±ı˛ ≈√–À‡ ˘
Œ˜±Àı˛ ëıËp¡í Î¬◊ÛÀ√À˙ ¤˝◊√ Â√±ı˛ ˜”À‡« Ãíí 25 Ã
kåñëa nä päinu muïi maroì äpanära duùkhe
more ‘brahma’ upadeçe ei chära mürkhe”
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SYNONYMS
kåñëa—Kåñëa; nä päinu—could not get; muïi—I; maroì—I die; äpanära
duùkhe—in my own unhappiness; more—to me; brahma—Brahman;
upadeçe—instructs; ei—this; chära—condemned; mürkhe—fool.
TRANSLATION
“I am dying without achieving the shelter of Kåñëa, and therefore I am
greatly unhappy. Now this condemned foolish rascal has come to instruct
me about Brahman.”
TEXT 26

¤˝◊√ Œ˚ ¿˜±ÒÀıf ¿Û±√ Î¬◊ÀÛé¬± ﬂ¡øı˛˘ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ’Ûı˛±ÀÒ ˝◊“√˝√±ı˛ ëı±¸Ú±í Ê√øij˘ Ã 26 Ã
ei ye çré-mädhavendra çrépäda upekñä karila
sei aparädhe iìhära ‘väsanä’ janmila
SYNONYMS
ei—this; ye—that; çré-mädhavendra çrépäda—His Lordship
Mädhavendra Puré; upekñä karila—neglected or denounced; sei
aparädhe—because of the offense; iìhära—of Rämacandra Puré;
väsanä—material desire; janmila—arose.
TRANSLATION
Rämacandra Puré was thus denounced by Mädhavendra Puré. Due to his
offense, gradually material desire appeared within him.
PURPORT
The word väsanä (“material desires”) refers to dry speculative
knowledge. Such speculative knowledge is only material. As confirmed
in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.4), a person without devotional service
who simply wants to know things (kevala-bodha-labdhaye) gains only dry
speculative knowledge but no spiritual profit. This is confirmed in the
Bhakti-sandarbha (111), wherein it is said:
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jévan-muktä api punar yänti saàsära-väsanäm
yady acintya-mahä-çaktau bhagavaty aparädhinaù
“Even though one is liberated in this life, if one offends the Supreme
Personality of Godhead he falls down in the midst of material desires, of
which dry speculation about spiritual realization is one.”
In his Laghu-toñaëé commentary on Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.2.32), Jéva
Gosvämé says:
jévan-muktä api punar bandhanaà yänti karmabhiù
yady acintya-mahä-çaktau bhagavaty aparädhinaù
“Even if one is liberated in this life, he becomes addicted to material
desires because of offenses to the Supreme Personality of Godhead.”
A similar quotation from one of the Puräëas also appears in the Viñëubhakti-candrodaya:
jivän-muktäù prapadyante kvacit saàsära-väsanäm
yogino na vilipyante karmabhir bhagavat-paräù
“Even liberated souls sometimes fall down to material desires, but those
who fully engage in devotional service to the Supreme Personality of
Godhead are not affected by such desires.”
These are references from authoritative revealed scriptures. If one
becomes an offender to his spiritual master or the Supreme Personality
of Godhead, he falls down to the material platform to merely speculate.
TEXT 27

q©®ñıËp¡:±Úœ, Ú±ø˝√√ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ë¸•§gí ˘
¸ı« Œ˘±ﬂ¡ øÚµ± ﬂ¡Àı˛, øÚµ±ÀÓ¬ øÚı«g Ã 27 Ã
çuñka-brahma-jïäné, nähi kåñëera ‘sambandha’
sarva loka nindä kare, nindäte nirbandha
SYNONYMS
çuñka—dry; brahma-jïäné—impersonalist philosopher; nähi—there is
not; kåñëera—with Lord Kåñëa; sambandha—relationship; sarva—all;
loka—persons; nindä kare—criticizes; nindäte nirbandha—fixed in
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blaspheming.
TRANSLATION
One who is attached to dry speculative knowledge has no relationship
with Kåñëa. His occupation is criticizing Vaiñëavas. Thus he is situated
in criticism.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura has explained in his
Anubhäñya that the word nirbandha indicates that Rämacandra Puré had
a steady desire to criticize others. Impersonalist Mäyävädés, who have no
relationship with Kåñëa, who cannot take to devotional service, and who
simply engage in material arguments to understand Brahman, regard
devotional service to Kåñëa as karma-käëòa, or fruitive activities.
According to them, devotional service to Kåñëa is but another means for
attaining dharma, artha, käma and mokña. Therefore they criticize the
devotees for engaging in material activities. They think that devotional
service is mäyä and that Kåñëa or Viñëu is also mäyä. Therefore they are
called Mäyävädés. Such a mentality awakens in a person who is an
offender to Kåñëa and His devotees.
TEXT 28

÷ù´ı˛Û≈ı˛œ Œ·±¸±ø¤û ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¿Û±√-Œ¸ıÚ ˘
¶§˝√Àô¶ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ˜˘˜”S±ø√ ˜±Ê«√Ú Ã 28 Ã
éçvara-puré gosäïi kare çrépäda-sevana
svahaste karena mala-müträdi märjana
SYNONYMS
éçvara-puré—Éçvara Puré; gosäïi—Gosvämé; kare—performs; çrépädasevana—service to Mädhavendra Puré; sva-haste—with his own hand;
karena—performs; mala-mütra-ädi—stool, urine, and so on; märjana—
cleaning.
TRANSLATION
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Éçvara Puré, the spiritual master of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, performed
service to Mädhavendra Puré, cleaning up his stool and urine with his
own hand.
TEXT 29

øÚı˛ôLı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ ﬂ¡ı˛±˚˛ ¶úı˛Ì ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜, ﬂ‘¡¯û˘œ˘± qÚ±˚˛ ’Ú≈é¬Ì Ã 29 Ã
nirantara kåñëa-näma karäya smaraëa
kåñëa-näma, kåñëa-lélä çunäya anukñaëa
SYNONYMS
nirantara—always; kåñëa-näma—the name of Lord Kåñëa; karäya
smaraëa—was reminding; kåñëa-näma—the holy name of Kåñëa; kåñëalélä—pastimes of Kåñëa; çunäya anukñaëa—was always causing to hear.
TRANSLATION
Éçvara Puré was always chanting the holy name and pastimes of Lord
Kåñëa for Mädhavendra Puré to hear. In this way he helped Mädhavendra
Puré remember the holy name and pastimes of Lord Kåñëa at the time of
death.
TEXT 30

Ó≈¬©Ü ˝√√¤û± Û≈ı˛œ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±ø˘/Ú ˘
ıı˛ ø√˘±ñëﬂ‘¡À¯û ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˝√√Î¬◊ﬂ¡ Œõ∂˜ÒÚí Ã 30 Ã
tuñöa haïä puré täìre kailä äliìgana
vara dilä——‘kåñëe tomära ha-uka prema-dhana’
SYNONYMS
tuñöa haïä—being pleased; puré—Mädhavendra Puré; täìre—him; kailä
äliìgana—embraced; vara dilä—gave the benediction; kåñëe—unto
Kåñëa; tomära—your; ha-uka—let there be; prema-dhana—the wealth of
love.
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TRANSLATION
Pleased with Éçvara Puré, Mädhavendra Puré embraced him and gave him
the benediction that he would be a great devotee and lover of Kåñëa.
TEXT 31

Œ¸˝◊√ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ÷ù´ı˛Û≈ı˛œ¬ñëŒõ∂À˜ı˛ ¸±·ı˛í ˘
ı˛±˜‰¬fÛ≈ı˛œ ∆˝√√˘ ¸ı«øÚµ±ﬂ¡ı˛ Ã 31 Ã
sei haite éçvara-puré——‘premera sägara’
rämacandra-puré haila sarva-nindäkara
SYNONYMS
sei haite—from that; éçvara-puré—Éçvara Puré; premera sägara—the
ocean of ecstatic love; rämacandra-puré—Rämacandra Puré; haila—
became; sarva-nindä-kara—critic of all others.
TRANSLATION
Thus Éçvara Puré became like an ocean of ecstatic love for Kåñëa, whereas
Rämacandra Puré became a dry speculator and a critic of everyone else.
TEXT 32

˜˝√√√Ú≈¢∂˝√-øÚ¢∂À˝√√ı˛ ë¸±é¬œí ≈√˝◊√Ê√ÀÚ ˘
¤˝◊√ ≈√˝◊√Z±Àı˛ ø˙‡±˝◊√˘± Ê√·Ê√ÀÚ Ã 32 Ã
mahad-anugraha-nigrahera ‘säkñé’ dui-jane
ei dui-dväre çikhäilä jaga-jane
SYNONYMS
mahat—of an exalted personality; anugraha—of the blessing;
nigrahera—of chastisement; säkñé—giving evidence; dui-jane—two
persons; ei dui-dväre—by these two; çikhäilä—instructed; jaga-jane—the
people of the world.
TRANSLATION
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Éçvara Puré received the blessing of Mädhavendra Puré, whereas
Rämacandra Puré received a rebuke from him. Therefore these two
persons, Éçvara Puré and Rämacandra Puré, are examples of the objects of
a great personality’s benediction and punishment. Mädhavendra Puré
instructed the entire world by presenting these two examples.
TEXT 33

Ê√·ƒ√&è ˜±Ò√Àıf ﬂ¡øı˛í Œõ∂˜ √±Ú ˘
¤˝◊√ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛøÎ¬ˇí ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ∆ﬂ¡˘ ’ôLÒ«±Ú Ã 33 Ã
jagad-guru mädhavendra kari’ prema däna
ei çloka paòi’ teìho kaila antardhäna
SYNONYMS
jagat-guru—the spiritual master of the entire world; mädhavendra—
Mädhavendra Puré; kari’ prema däna—giving ecstatic love of Kåñëa as
charity; ei çloka paòi’—reciting this verse; teìho—he; kaila
antardhäna—passed away from this material world.
TRANSLATION
His Divine Grace Mädhavendra Puré, the spiritual master of the entire
world, thus distributed ecstatic love for Kåñëa. While passing away from
the material world, he chanted the following verse.
TEXT 34

’ø˚˛ √œÚ√˚˛±^«Ú±Ô Œ˝√√
˜Ô≈ı˛±Ú±Ô ﬂ¡√±ıÀ˘±ﬂ¡…À¸ ˘
˝+√˚˛— Q√À˘±ﬂ¡ﬂ¡±Ó¬ı˛—
√ø˚˛Ó¬ w±˜…øÓ¬ øﬂ¡— ﬂ¡Àı˛±˜…˝√√˜ƒ Ã 34 Ã
ayi déna-dayärdra nätha he
mathurä-nätha kadävalokyase
hådayaà tvad-aloka-kätaraà
dayita bhrämyati kià karomy aham
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SYNONYMS
ayi—O My Lord; déna—on the poor; dayä-ärdra—compassionate;
nätha—O master; he—O; mathurä-nätha—the master of Mathurä;
kadä—when; avalokyase—I shall see You; hådayam—My heart; tvat—of
You; aloka—without seeing; kätaram—very much aggrieved; dayita—O
most beloved; bhrämyati—becomes overwhelmed; kim—what; karomi—
shall do; aham—I.
TRANSLATION
“O My Lord! O most merciful master! O master of Mathurä! When shall
I see You again? Because of My not seeing You, My agitated heart has
become unsteady. O most beloved one, what shall I do now?”
TEXT 35

¤˝◊√ Œù≠±Àﬂ¡ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂˜ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀ√˙ ˘
ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ øıı˛À˝√√ ˆ¬ÀMê√ı˛ ˆ¬±ıøıÀ˙¯∏ Ã 35 Ã
ei çloke kåñëa-prema kare upadeça
kåñëera virahe bhaktera bhäva-viçeña
SYNONYMS
ei çloke—in this verse; kåñëa-prema—love of Kåñëa; kare upadeça—
teaches; kåñëera virahe—by feeling separation from Kåñëa; bhaktera—of
the devotee; bhäva-viçeña—transcendental situation.
TRANSLATION
In this verse Mädhavendra Puré teaches how to achieve ecstatic love for
Kåñëa. By feeling separation from Kåñëa, one becomes spiritually situated.
TEXT 36

¬Û‘øÔıœÀÓ¬ Œı˛±ÛÌ ﬂ¡øı˛í Œ·˘± Œõ∂˜±Ç≈√ ı˛ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ Œõ∂˜±Ç≈√ ¬Àı˛ı˛ ¬ı‘é¬ñ∆‰¬ÓÚ…Í¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛ Ã 36 Ã
påthivéte ropaëa kari’ gelä premäìkura
sei premäìkurera våkña——caitanya-öhäkura
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SYNONYMS
påthivéte—within this material world; ropaëa kari’—sowing; gelä—went;
prema-aìkura—the seed of ecstatic love for Kåñëa; sei prema-aìkurera—
of that seed of ecstatic love for Kåñëa; våkña—the tree; caitanyaöhäkura—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Mädhavendra Puré sowed the seed of ecstatic love for Kåñëa within this
material world and then departed. That seed later became a great tree in
the form of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 37

õ∂ô¶±Àı ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ Û≈ı˛œ-Œ·±¸±ø¤ûı˛ øÚ˚«±Ì ˘
Œ˚˝◊√ ˝◊√˝√± qÀÚ, Œ¸˝◊√ ıÎ¬ˇ ˆ¬±·…ı±Úƒ Ã 37 Ã
prastäve kahiluì puré-gosäïira niryäëa
yei ihä çune, sei baòa bhägyavän
SYNONYMS
prastäve—incidentally; kahiluì—I have described; puré-gosäïira—of
Mädhavendra Puré; niryäëa—the passing away; yei—one who; ihä—this;
çune—hears; sei—he; baòa bhägyavän—very fortunate.
TRANSLATION
I have incidentally described the passing away of Mädhavendra Puré.
Anyone who hears this must be considered very fortunate.
TEXT 38

ı˛±˜‰¬fÛ≈ı˛œ ‹ÀÂ√ ı˛ø˝√√˘± Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ˘
øıı˛Mê√ ¶§ˆ¬±ı, ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ı˛À˝√√ Œﬂ¡±Ú ¶öÀ˘ Ã 38 Ã
rämacandra-puré aiche rahilä néläcale
virakta svabhäva, kabhu rahe kona sthale
SYNONYMS
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rämacandra-puré—Rämacandra Puré; aiche—in this way; rahilä
néläcale—remained at Jagannätha Puré; virakta—renounced; svabhäva—
as is the custom; kabhu—sometimes; rahe—he remained; kona sthale—at
a particular place.
TRANSLATION
Thus Rämacandra Puré stayed at Jagannätha Puré. As is customary for
those in the renounced order, he would sometimes stay someplace and
then go away.
TEXT 39

’øÚ˜LaÌ øˆ¬é¬± ﬂ¡Àı˛, Ú±ø˝√√ﬂ¡ øÚÌ«˚˛ ˘
’ÀÚ…ı˛ øˆ¬é¬±ı˛ ø¶öøÓ¬ı˛ ˘À˚˛Ú øÚ(˚˛ Ã 39 Ã
animantraëa bhikñä kare, nähika nirëaya
anyera bhikñära sthitira layena niçcaya
SYNONYMS
animantraëa—without being invited; bhikñä kare—accepts food; nähika
nirëaya—there is no certainty; anyera—of others; bhikñära—of
acceptance of prasädam; sthitira—of the situation; layena niçcaya—
takes account.
TRANSLATION
There was no certainty of where Rämacandra Puré would take his meal,
for he would do so even uninvited. Nevertheless, he was very particular
about keeping account of how others were taking their meals.
TEXT 40

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øÚ˜LaÀÌ ˘±À· Œﬂ¡ÃøÎ¬ˇ ‰¬±øı˛ ÛÌ ˘
ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡±˙œù´ı˛, Œ·±øıµ ‡±Ú øÓÚ Ê√Ú Ã 40 Ã
prabhura nimantraëe läge kauòi cäri paëa
kabhu käçéçvara, govinda khäna tina jana
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SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nimantraëe—for invitation;
läge—is required; kauòi cäri paëa—four times eighty small conchshells;
kabhu käçéçvara—sometimes Käçéçvara; govinda—the personal servant of
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; khäna—eat; tina jana—three persons.
TRANSLATION
To invite Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would cost 320 kauòis [small
conchshells]. This would provide lunch for three people, including Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu and sometimes Käçéçvara and Govinda.
TEXT 41

õ∂Ó¬…˝√√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øˆ¬é¬± ˝◊√øÓ¬-Î¬◊øÓ¬ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
Œﬂ¡˝√√ ˚ø√ ˜”˘… ’±ÀÚ, ‰¬±øı˛ÛÌ-øÚÌ«˚˛ Ã 41 Ã
pratyaha prabhura bhikñä iti-uti haya
keha yadi mülya äne, cäri-paëa-nirëaya
SYNONYMS
prati-aha—daily; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhikñä—alms;
iti-uti—here and there; haya—is; keha—someone; yadi—if; mülya äne—
pays; cäri-paëa—four times eighty small conchshells; nirëaya—as a fixed
amount.
TRANSLATION
Every day the Lord would take His meal at a different place, and if
someone was prepared to pay for a meal, the price was fixed at only four
paëas.
TEXT 42

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ø¶öøÓ¬, ı˛œøÓ¬, øˆ¬é¬±, ˙˚˛Ú, õ∂˚˛±Ì ˘
ı˛±˜‰¬fÛ≈ı˛œ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸ı«±Ú≈¸g±Ú Ã 42 Ã
prabhura sthiti, réti, bhikñä, çayana, prayäëa
rämacandra-puré kare sarvänusandhäna
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SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sthiti—situation; réti—
regulative principles; bhikñä—accepting lunch; çayana—sleeping;
prayäëa—movement; rämacandra-puré—Rämacandra Puré; kare sarvaanusandhäna—takes all information of.
TRANSLATION
Rämacandra Puré concerned himself with gathering all sorts of
information about how Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was situated, including
His regulative principles, His lunch, His sleep and His movements.
TEXT 43

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˚ÀÓ¬ﬂ¡ &Ì ¶Ûø˙«ÀÓ¬ Ú±øı˛˘ ˘
øÂ√^ ‰¬±ø˝√√í ı≈À˘, ﬂ¡±˝√√“± øÂ√^ Ú± Û±˝◊√˘ Ã 43 Ã
prabhura yateka guëa sparçite närila
chidra cähi’ bule, käìhä chidra nä päila
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yateka guëa—all the
transcendental attributes; sparçite närila—could not touch or
understand; chidra cähi’—looking for faults; bule—he goes about;
käìhä—anywhere; chidra—fault; nä päila—he could not find.
TRANSLATION
Because Rämacandra Puré was interested only in finding faults, he could
not understand the transcendental qualities of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
His only concern was finding faults, but still he could not find any.
TEXT 44

ë¸iß…±¸œ¬ ˝√√¤û± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ø˜©Ü±iß ˆ¬é¬Ì ˘
¤˝◊√ Œˆ¬±À· ˝√√˚˛ ∆ﬂ¡ÀÂ√ ˝◊√øf˚˛-ı±ı˛Ìí ∑ 44 Ã
‘sannyäsé haïä kare miñöänna bhakñaëa
ei bhoge haya kaiche indriya-väraëa’?
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SYNONYMS
sannyäsé haïä—being a sannyäsé; kare miñöänna bhakñaëa—eats
sweetmeats; ei bhoge—by this eating; haya—there is; kaiche—how;
indriya-väraëa—controlling the senses.
TRANSLATION
At last he found a fault. “How can a person in the renounced order eat so
many sweetmeats?” he said. “If one eats sweets, controlling the senses is
very difficult.”
TEXT 45

¤˝◊√ øÚµ± ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡À˝√√ ¸ı«À˘±ﬂ¡-¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬˝√√ ’ı˙… ’±˝◊√À¸ õ∂øÓ¬ø√ÀÚ Ã 45 Ã
ei nindä kari’ kahe sarva-loka-sthäne
prabhure dekhiteha avaçya äise prati-dine
SYNONYMS
ei nindä—this criticism; kari’—making; kahe—speaks; sarva-lokasthäne—to everyone; prabhure—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dekhiteha—
to see, still; avaçya—certainly; äise—comes; prati-dine—daily.
TRANSLATION
In this way Rämacandra Puré blasphemed Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
before everyone, but nevertheless he would regularly come to see the
Lord every day.
TEXT 46

õ∂ˆ≈¬ &èı≈ÀX… ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ¸z˜, ¸•ú±Ú ˘
ŒÓ¬“À˝√√± øÂ√^ ‰¬±ø˝√√í ı≈À˘,ñ¤˝◊√ Ó¬±ı˛ ﬂ¡±˜ Ã 46 Ã
prabhu guru-buddhye karena sambhrama, sammäna
teìho chidra cähi’ bule,——ei tära käma
SYNONYMS
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prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; guru-buddhye—accepting him as a
Godbrother of His spiritual master; karena sambhrama sammäna—offers
full respect and obeisances; teìho—Rämacandra Puré; chidra cähi’—
trying to find fault; bule—goes about; ei—this; tära—his; käma—
business.
TRANSLATION
When they met, the Lord would offer him respectful obeisances,
considering him a Godbrother of His spiritual master. Rämacandra Puré’s
business, however, was to search for faults in the Lord.
TEXT 47

˚Ó¬ øÚµ± ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ó¬±˝√√± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸ı Ê√±ÀÚ ˘
Ó¬Ô±øÛ ’±√ı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ıÎ¬ˇ˝◊√ ¸zÀ˜ Ã 47 Ã
yata nindä kare tähä prabhu saba jäne
tathäpi ädara kare baòa-i sambhrame
SYNONYMS
yata—whatever; nindä—blasphemy; kare—does; tähä—that; prabhu—
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; saba—all; jäne—knows; tathäpi—still; ädara
kare—offers respect; baòa-i sambhrame—with great attention.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu knew that Rämacandra Puré was criticizing
Him before everyone, but whenever Rämacandra Puré came to see Him,
the Lord offered him respects with great attention.
TEXT 48

¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú õ∂±Ó¬–ﬂ¡±À˘ ’±˝◊√˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‚ı˛ ˘
øÛÛœø˘ﬂ¡± Œ√ø‡í øﬂ¡Â≈√ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú Î¬◊M√ı˛ Ã 48 Ã
eka-dina prätaù-käle äilä prabhura ghara
pipélikä dekhi’ kichu kahena uttara
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SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; prätaù-käle—in the morning; äilä—came; prabhura
ghara—to the place of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; pipélikä dekhi’—seeing
many ants; kichu kahena uttara—began to say something critical.
TRANSLATION
One day Rämacandra Puré came in the morning to the abode of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Seeing many ants, he said something to criticize
the Lord.
TEXT 49

ëëı˛±S±ıS ‹é¬ı˜±¸œ», ŒÓÚ øÛÛœø˘ﬂ¡±– ¸=ı˛øôL ˘
’À˝√√±Ø øıı˛Mê√±Ú±— ¸iß…±ø¸Ú±ø˜˚˛ø˜øf˚˛˘±˘À¸øÓ¬
ıË≈√ıiß≈O±˚˛ ·Ó¬– Ãíí 49 Ã
“räträv atra aikñavam äsét, tena
pipélikäù saïcaranti aho! viraktänäà
sannyäsinäm iyam indriya-lälaseti
bruvann utthäya gataù.”
SYNONYMS
rätrau—at night; atra—here; aikñavam—sugar candy; äsét—was; tena—
by that; pipélikäù—ants; saïcaranti—wander about; aho—alas;
viraktänäm—renounced; sannyäsinäm—of sannyäsés; iyam—this;
indriya—to the senses; lälasa—attachment; iti—thus; bruvan—
speaking; utthäya—getting up; gataù—left.
TRANSLATION
“Last night there was sugar candy here,” he said. “Therefore ants are
wandering about. Alas, this renounced sannyäsé is attached to such sense
gratification!” After speaking in this way, he got up and left.
TEXT 50

õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ûı˛•Ûı˛±˚˛ øÚµ± ∆ﬂ¡ı˛±ÀÂÚ |ıÌ ˘
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¤Àı ¸±é¬±» qøÚÀ˘Ú ëﬂ¡øäÓ¬í øÚµÚ Ã 50 Ã
prabhu paramparäya nindä kairächena çravaëa
ebe säkñät çunilena ‘kalpita’ nindana
SYNONYMS
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; paramparäya—by hearsay; nindä—
blasphemy; kairächena çravaëa—had heard; ebe—now; säkñät—directly;
çunilena—He heard; kalpita—imaginary; nindana—blasphemy.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had heard rumors about Rämacandra Puré’s
blasphemy. Now He directly heard his fanciful accusations.
PURPORT
Rämacandra Puré could find no faults in the character of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, for He is situated in a transcendental position as the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. Ants are generally found everywhere,
but when Rämacandra Puré saw ants crawling in the abode of the Lord,
he took it for granted that they must have been there because Caitanya
Mahäprabhu had been eating sweetmeats. He thus discovered imaginary
faults in the Lord and then left.
TEXT 51

¸˝√√ÀÊ√˝◊√ øÛÛœø˘ﬂ¡± ¸ı«S ŒıÎ¬ˇ±˚˛ ˘
Ó¬±˝√√±ÀÓ¬ Ó¬ﬂ«¡ Î¬◊Í¬±¤û± Œ√±¯∏ ˘±·±˚˛ Ã 51 Ã
sahajei pipélikä sarvatra beòäya
tähäte tarka uöhäïä doña lägäya
SYNONYMS
sahajei—generally; pipélikä—ants; sarvatra—everywhere; beòäya—
loiter; tähäte—by that; tarka uöhäïä—raising a controversy; doña
lägäya—find faults.
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TRANSLATION
Ants generally crawl about here, there and everywhere, but Rämacandra
Puré, imagining faults, criticized Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu by alleging
that there had been sweetmeats in His room.
TEXT 52

qøÚí Ó¬±˝√√± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¸ÀÇ±‰¬-ˆ¬˚˛ ˜ÀÚ ˘
Œ·±øıÀµ Œı±˘±¤û± øﬂ¡Â≈√ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú ı‰¬ÀÚ Ã 52 Ã
çuni’ tähä prabhura saìkoca-bhaya mane
govinde boläïä kichu kahena vacane
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; tähä—that; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya; saìkoca—doubt;
bhaya—fear; mane—in the mind; govinde boläïä—calling for Govinda;
kichu—some; kahena—spoke; vacane—words.
TRANSLATION
After hearing this criticism, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was doubtful and
apprehensive. Therefore He called Govinda and instructed him as
follows.
TEXT 53

ëë’±øÊ√ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ øˆ¬é¬± ’±˜±ı˛ ¤˝◊√ Ó¬í øÚ˚˛˜ ˘
¬øÛG±Àˆ¬±À·ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ Œ‰¬ÃøÍ¬, Û“±‰¬·G±ı˛ ı…?Ú Ã 53 Ã
“äji haite bhikñä ämära ei ta’ niyama
piëòä-bhogera eka cauöhi, päìca-gaëòära vyaïjana
SYNONYMS
äji haite—from today; bhikñä ämära—My accepting prasädam; ei—this;
ta’—certainly; niyama—the rule; piëòä-bhogera—of Lord Jagannätha’s
prasädam; eka cauöhi—one-fourth of a pot; päìca-gaëòära vyaïjana—
vegetables costing five gaëòäs (one gaëòä equals four kauòis).
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TRANSLATION
“From today on it will be a rule that I shall accept only one-fourth of a
pot of Lord Jagannätha’s prasädam and five gaëòäs’ worth of vegetables.
TEXT 54

˝◊√˝√± ı˝◊√ ’øÒﬂ¡ ’±ı˛ øﬂ¡Â≈√ Ú± ’±øÚı± ˘
’øÒﬂ¡ ’±øÚÀ˘ ’±˜± ¤Ô± Ú± Œ√ø‡ı± Ãíí 54 Ã
ihä ba-i adhika ära kichu nä änibä
adhika änile ämä ethä nä dekhibä”
SYNONYMS
ihä ba-i—except for this; adhika—more; ära—extra; kichu—anything;
nä änibä—do not bring; adhika änile—if more is brought; ämä—Me;
ethä—here; nä dekhibä—you will not see.
TRANSLATION
“If you bring any more than this, you will not see Me here anymore.”
TEXT 55

¸ﬂ¡˘ ∆ı¯ûÀı Œ·±øıµ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ¤˝◊√ ı±Óƒ¬ ˘
qøÚí ¸ı±ı˛ ˜±ÀÔ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ∆˝√√˘ ı<±‚±Ó¬ Ã 55 Ã
sakala vaiñëave govinda kahe ei bät
çuni’ sabära mäthe yaiche haila vajräghäta
SYNONYMS
sakala vaiñëave—to all the Vaiñëavas; govinda—Govinda; kahe—
informs; ei bät—this message; çuni’—hearing; sabära mäthe—on
everyone’s head; yaiche—as if; haila—there was; vajra-äghäta—striking
of lightning.
TRANSLATION
Govinda relayed this message to all the devotees. When they heard it,
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they felt as if their heads had been struck by thunderbolts.
TEXT 56

ı˛±˜‰¬fÛ≈ı˛œÀﬂ¡ ¸ı±˚˛ Œ√˚˛ øÓ¬ı˛¶®±ı˛ ˘
ë¤˝◊√ Û±øÛá¬ ’±ø¸í õ∂±Ì ˘˝◊√˘ ¸ı±ı˛í Ã 56 Ã
rämacandra-puréke sabäya deya tiraskära
‘ei päpiñöha äsi’ präëa la-ila sabära’
SYNONYMS
rämacandra-puréke—unto Rämacandra Puré; sabäya—all the devotees;
deya tiraskära—offer chastisement; ei päpiñöha—this sinful man; äsi’—
coming; präëa—life; la-ila—has taken; sabära—of everyone.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees condemned Rämacandra Puré, saying, “This sinful man
has come here and taken our lives.”
TEXTS 57–58

Œ¸˝◊√ø√Ú ¤ﬂ¡øıõ∂ ∆ﬂ¡˘ øÚ˜LaÌ ˘
¤ﬂ¡-Œ‰¬ÃøÍ¬ ˆ¬±Ó¬, Û“±‰¬-·G±ı˛ ı…?Ú Ã 57 Ã
¤˝◊√˜±S Œ·±øıµ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ’/œﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
˜±Ô±˚˛ ‚± ˜±Àı˛ øıõ∂, ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˝√√±˝√√±ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 58 Ã
sei-dina eka-vipra kaila nimantraëa
eka-cauöhi bhäta, päìca-gaëòära vyaïjana
ei-mätra govinda kaila aìgékära
mäthäya ghä märe vipra, kare hähäkära
SYNONYMS
sei-dina—that day; eka-vipra—one brähmaëa; kaila nimantraëa—
invited; eka-cauöhi bhäta—one-fourth of a pot of rice; päìca-gaëòära
vyaïjana—vegetables worth only five gaëòäs; ei-mätra—only this;
govinda—the servant of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kaila aìgékära—
accepted; mäthäya—his head; ghä märe—struck; vipra—the brähmaëa;
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kare hähä-kära—began to say, “alas, alas.”
TRANSLATION
That day, a brähmaëa extended an invitation to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. When Govinda accepted only five gaëòäs’ worth of
vegetables and a fourth of a pot of rice, the brähmaëa, in great despair,
struck his head with his hand and cried, “Alas! Alas!”
TEXT 59

Œ¸˝◊√ ˆ¬±Ó¬-ı…?Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’ÀÒ«ﬂ¡ ‡±˝◊√˘ ˘
Œ˚ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ı˛ø˝√√˘, Ó¬±˝√√± Œ·±øıµ Û±˝◊√˘ Ã 59 Ã
sei bhäta-vyaïjana prabhu ardheka khäila
ye kichu rahila, tähä govinda päila
SYNONYMS
sei—that; bhäta—rice; vyaïjana—vegetable; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; ardheka khäila—ate half; ye kichu rahila—whatever
remained; tähä—that; govinda—Govinda; päila—got.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu ate only half of the rice and vegetables, and
whatever remained was taken by Govinda.
TEXT 60

’Ò«±˙Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬, Œ·±øıµ ’Ò«±˙Ú ˘
¸ı ˆ¬Mê√·Ì Ó¬Àı Â√±øÎ¬ˇ˘ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ã 60 Ã
ardhäçana karena prabhu, govinda ardhäçana
saba bhakta-gaëa tabe chäòila bhojana
SYNONYMS
ardha-açana karena—eats half; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
govinda—Govinda; ardha-açana—eats half; saba bhakta-gaëa—all the
devotees; tabe—at that time; chäòila bhojana—gave up eating.
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TRANSLATION
Thus both Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Govinda ate only half the food
they needed. Because of this, all the other devotees gave up eating.
TEXT 61

Œ·±øıµ-ﬂ¡±˙œù´Àı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±:±ÛÚ ˘
ë≈“√À˝√√ ’Ú…S ˜±ø·í ﬂ¡ı˛ Î¬◊√ı˛ ˆ¬ı˛Ìí Ã 61 Ã
govinda-käçéçvare prabhu kailä äjïäpana
‘duìhe anyatra mägi’ kara udara bharaëa’
SYNONYMS
govinda-käçéçvare—unto Govinda and Käçéçvara; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kailä—made; äjïäpana—order; duìhe—both of you;
anyatra—elsewhere; mägi’—begging; kara udara bharaëa—fill your
bellies.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu ordered Govinda and Käçéçvara, “You may
both take alms elsewhere to fill your bellies.”
TEXT 62

¤˝◊√ı˛+Û ˜˝√√±≈√–À‡ ø√Ú ﬂ¡Ó¬ Œ·˘ ˘
qøÚí ı˛±˜‰¬fÛ≈ı˛œ õ∂ˆ≈¬-Û±˙ ’±˝◊√˘ Ã 62 Ã
ei-rüpa mahä-duùkhe dina kata gela
çuni’ rämacandra-puré prabhu-päça äila
SYNONYMS
ei-rüpa—in this way; mahä-duùkhe—in great unhappiness; dina kata—
some days; gela—passed; çuni’—hearing; rämacandra-puré—Rämacandra
Puré; prabhu-päça äila—came to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
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In this way, some days passed in great unhappiness. Hearing of all this,
Rämacandra Puré went to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 63

õ∂Ì±˜ ﬂ¡øı˛í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ‰¬ı˛Ì ıµÚ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ﬂ¡˝√√À˚˛ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ˝√√±ø¸˚˛± ı‰¬Ú Ã 63 Ã
praëäma kari’ prabhu kailä caraëa vandana
prabhure kahaye kichu häsiyä vacana
SYNONYMS
praëäma kari’—offering obeisances; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
kailä caraëa vandana—offered respect at his feet; prabhure—to
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kahaye—he says; kichu—some; häsiyä—smiling;
vacana—words.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu offered His obeisances to Rämacandra Puré,
worshiping his feet. Then Rämacandra Puré smiled and spoke to the Lord.
TEXT 64

ëë¸iß…±¸œı˛ Ò˜« ÚÀ˝√√ ë˝◊√øf˚˛-Ó¬Û«Ìí ˘
∆˚ÀÂ√ ∆Ó¬ÀÂ√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˜±S Î¬◊√ı˛ ˆ¬ı˛Ì Ã 64 Ã
“sannyäséra dharma nahe ‘indriya-tarpaëa’
yaiche taiche kare mätra udara bharaëa
SYNONYMS
sannyäséra—of a sannyäsé; dharma—religious principle; nahe—is not;
indriya-tarpaëa—to gratify the senses; yaiche taiche—some way or other;
kare—does; mätra—only; udara bharaëa—filling the belly.
TRANSLATION
Rämacandra Puré advised, “It is not the business of a sannyäsé to gratify
his senses. He should fill his belly some way or other.
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TEXT 65

ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ é¬œÌ Œ√ø‡, qøÚ,ñﬂ¡ı˛ ’Ò«±˙Ú ˘
¤˝◊√ ëq©®-∆ıı˛±·…í ÚÀ˝√√ ¸iß…±¸œı˛ ëÒ˜«í Ã 65 Ã
tomäre kñéëa dekhi, çuni,——kara ardhäçana
ei ‘çuñka-vairägya’ nahe sannyäséra ‘dharma’
SYNONYMS
tomäre—You; kñéëa—skinny; dekhi—I see; çuni—I have heard; kara
ardha-açana—You are eating half; ei—this; çuñka-vairägya—dry
renunciation; nahe—is not; sannyäséra dharma—the religion of a
sannyäsé.
TRANSLATION
“I have heard that You have cut Your eating in half. Indeed, I see that
You are skinny. Such dry renunciation is also not the religion of a
sannyäsé.
TEXT 66

˚Ô±À˚±·… Î¬◊√ı˛ ˆ¬Àı˛, Ú± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ëøı¯∏˚˛í Œˆ¬±· ˘
¸iß…±¸œı˛ Ó¬Àı ø¸X ˝√√˚˛ :±ÚÀ˚±· Ã 66 Ã
yathä-yogya udara bhare, nä kare ‘viñaya’ bhoga
sannyäséra tabe siddha haya jïäna-yoga
SYNONYMS
yathä-yogya—as much as necessary; udara bhare—fills the belly; nä
kare—does not do; viñaya bhoga—material enjoyment; sannyäséra—of a
sannyäsé; tabe—then; siddha—perfect; haya—is; jïäna-yoga—spiritual
advancement in knowledge.
TRANSLATION
“A sannyäsé eats as much as necessary to maintain his body, but he does
not enjoy satisfying his senses materially. Thus a sannyäsé becomes
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perfect in his spiritual advancement in knowledge.
TEXTS 67–68

Ú±Ó¬…ùüÀÓ¬±ï√øÛ Œ˚±À·±ï√øô¶ Ú ∆‰¬ﬂ¡±ôL˜ÚùüÓ¬– ˘
Ú ‰¬±øÓ¬¶§õü˙œ˘¸… Ê√±¢∂ÀÓ¬± ∆Úı ‰¬±Ê«√≈Ú Ã 67 Ã
˚≈Mê√±˝√√±ı˛øı˝√√±ı˛¸… ˚≈Mê√À‰¬©Ü¸… ﬂ¡˜«¸≈ ˘
˚≈Mê√¶§õü±ıÀı±Ò¸… Œ˚±À·± ˆ¬ıøÓ¬ ≈√–‡˝√± Ãíí 68 Ã
näty-açnato ’pi yogo ’sti
na caikäntam anaçnataù
na cäti-svapna-çélasya
jägrato naiva cärjuna
yuktähära-vihärasya
yukta-ceñöasya karmasu
yukta-svapnävabodhasya
yogo bhavati duùkha-hä”
SYNONYMS
na—not; ati-açnataù—of one who eats too much; api—certainly;
yogaù—linking with the Supreme; asti—there is; na—not; ca—also;
ekäntam—solely; anaçnataù—of one who abstains from eating; na—not;
ca—also; ati-svapna-çélasya—of one who dreams too much in sleep;
jägrataù—of one who keeps awake; na—not; eva—certainly; ca—also;
arjuna—O Arjuna; yukta—as much as necessary; ähära—eating;
vihärasya—of one whose sense enjoyment; yukta—proper; ceñöasya—of
one whose endeavor; karmasu—in executing duties; yukta—as much as
necessary; svapna—dreaming while asleep; avabodhasya—of one whose
keeping awake; yogaù—practice of yoga; bhavati—is; duùkha-hä—
diminishing sufferings.
TRANSLATION
“[Lord Kåñëa said:] ‘My dear Arjuna, one cannot perform mystic yoga if
he eats more than necessary or needlessly fasts, sleeps and dreams too
much or does not sleep enough. One should eat and enjoy his senses as
much as necessary, one should properly endeavor to execute his duties,
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and one should regulate his sleep and wakefulness. Thus one can become
freed from material pains by executing mystic yoga.’”
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Bhagavad-gétä (6.16–17).
TEXT 69

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë’: ı±˘ﬂ¡ ˜≈˝◊√ ëø˙¯∏…í ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˘
Œ˜±Àı˛ ø˙é¬± Œ√˝√í,ñ¤˝◊√ ˆ¬±·… ’±˜±ı˛ Ãíí 69 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“ajïa bälaka mui ‘çiñya’ tomära
more çikñä deha’,——ei bhägya ämära"
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; ajïa—ignorant; bälaka—
boy; mui—I; çiñya tomära—your disciple; more—Me; çikñä deha’—you
are instructing; ei—this; bhägya ämära—My great fortune.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then humbly submitted, “I am just like an
ignorant boy and am like your disciple. It is My great fortune that you are
instructing Me.”
TEXT 70

¤Ó¬ qøÚí ı˛±˜‰¬fÛ≈ı˛œ Î¬◊øÍ¬í Œ·˘± ˘
ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ’Ò«±˙Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛,ñÛ≈ı˛œ Œ·±¸±ø¤û qøÚ˘± Ã 70 Ã
eta çuni’ rämacandra-puré uöhi’ gelä
bhakta-gaëa ardhäçana kare,——puré gosäïi çunilä
SYNONYMS
eta çuni’—hearing this; rämacandra-puré—Rämacandra Puré; uöhi’ gelä—
got up and left; bhakta-gaëa—the devotees; ardha-açana kare—were
taking half the quantity of food; puré gosäïi—Rämacandra Puré;
çunilä—heard.
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TRANSLATION
Hearing this, Rämacandra Puré got up and left. He also heard from
various sources that all the devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu were
eating half as much as usual.
TEXT 71

’±ı˛ ø√Ú ˆ¬Mê√·Ì-¸˝√√ Ûı˛˜±ÚµÛ≈ı˛œ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬-Û±À˙ øÚÀıø√˘± ∆√Ú…-øıÚ˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛í Ã 71 Ã
ära dina bhakta-gaëa-saha paramänanda-puré
prabhu-päçe nivedilä dainya-vinaya kari’
SYNONYMS
ära dina—the next day; bhakta-gaëa-saha—with the other devotees;
paramänanda-puré—Paramänanda Puré; prabhu-päçe—before Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nivedilä—submitted; dainya-vinaya kari’—in
great humility and submission.
TRANSLATION
The next day, Paramänanda Puré and other devotees approached Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu with great humility and submission.
TEXT 72

ëëı˛±˜‰¬fÛ≈ı˛œ ˝√√˚˛ øÚµ≈ﬂ¡-¶§ˆ¬±ı ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ Œı±À˘ ’iß Â√±øÎ¬ˇí øﬂ¡ı± ˝√√Àı ˘±ˆ¬ ∑ 72 Ã
“rämacandra-puré haya ninduka-svabhäva
tära bole anna chäòi’ kibä habe läbha?
SYNONYMS
rämacandra-puré—Rämacandra Puré; haya—is; ninduka-svabhäva—a
critic by nature; tära bole—by his words; anna chäòi’—giving up eating
properly; kibä—what; habe—will be; läbha—profit.
TRANSLATION
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Paramänanda Puré said, “My Godbrother Rämacandra Puré is by nature a
bad critic. If You give up eating because of his words, what will be the
profit?
TEXT 73

¬Û≈ı˛œı˛ ¶§ˆ¬±ı,ñ˚ÀÔ©Ü ’±˝√√±ı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛±¤û± ˘
Œ˚ Ú± ‡±˚˛, Ó¬±Àı˛ ‡±›˚˛±˚˛ ˚ÓÚ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 73 Ã
puréra svabhäva,——yatheñöa ähära karäïä
ye nä khäya, täre khäoyäya yatana kariyä
SYNONYMS
puréra svabhäva—Rämacandra Puré’s character; yathä-iñöa—as much as
desired; ähära karäïä—getting someone to eat; ye—what; nä khäya—
one does not eat; täre khäoyäya—causes him to eat; yatana kariyä—with
great attention.
TRANSLATION
“It is the nature of Rämacandra Puré that first he lets one eat as much as
desired, and if one does not eat more than necessary, with great attention
he makes him eat more.
TEXT 74

‡±›˚˛±¤û± Û≈Ú– Ó¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ øÚµÚ ˘
ë¤Ó¬ ’iß ‡±›,ñŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ﬂ¡Ó¬ ’±ÀÂ√ ÒÚ ∑ 74 Ã
khäoyäïä punaù täre karaye nindana
‘eta anna khäo,——tomära kata äche dhana?
SYNONYMS
khäoyäïä—after feeding; punaù—again; täre—him; karaye nindana—
criticizes; eta—so much; anna—food; khäo—you eat; tomära—your;
kata—how much; äche—is there; dhana—wealth.
TRANSLATION
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“In this way he induces one to eat more than necessary, and then he
directly criticizes him, saying, ‘You eat so much. How much money do
you have in your treasury?
TEXT 75

¸iß…±¸œÀﬂ¡ ¤Ó¬ ‡±›˚˛±¤û± ﬂ¡ı˛ Ò˜« Ú±˙ Ø
’Ó¬¤ı Ê√±øÚÚ≈,ñŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ øﬂ¡Â≈√ Ú±ø˝√√ ˆ¬±¸í Ã 75 Ã
sannyäséke eta khäoyäïä kara dharma näça!
ataeva jäninu,——tomära kichu nähi bhäsa’
SYNONYMS
sannyäséke—sannyäsés; eta—so much; khäoyäïä—inducing to eat; kara
dharma näça—you spoil their religious principles; ataeva—therefore;
jäninu—I can understand; tomära—your; kichu nähi bhäsa—there is no
advancement.
TRANSLATION
“‘Also, by inducing sannyäsés to eat so much, you spoil their religious
principles. Therefore I can understand that you have no advancement.’
TEXT 76

Œﬂ¡ ∆ﬂ¡ÀÂ√ ı…ı˝√√±Àı˛, Œﬂ¡ı± ∆ﬂ¡ÀÂ√ ‡±˚˛ ˘
¤˝◊√ ’Ú≈¸g±Ú ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ﬂ¡ı˛˚˛ ¸√±˚˛ Ã 76 Ã
ke kaiche vyavahäre, kebä kaiche khäya
ei anusandhäna teìho karaya sadäya
SYNONYMS
ke—who; kaiche—how; vyavahäre—behaves; kebä—who; kaiche—how;
khäya—eats; ei anusandhäna—this inquiry; teìho—he; karaya—does;
sadäya—always.
TRANSLATION
“It is Rämacandra Puré’s business to inquire always about how others are
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eating and conducting their daily affairs.
TEXT 77

˙±À¶a Œ˚˝◊√ ≈√˝◊√ Ò˜« ∆ﬂ¡ı˛±ÀÂ√ ıÊ«√Ú ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ¡˜« øÚı˛ôLı˛ ˝◊“√˝√±ı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛Ì Ã 77 Ã
çästre yei dui dharma kairäche varjana
sei karma nirantara iìhära karaëa
SYNONYMS
çästre—in the revealed scriptures; yei—which; dui—two; dharma—
activities; kairäche varjana—are rejected; sei—those; karma—activities;
nirantara—always; iìhära—his; karaëa—action.
TRANSLATION
“The two kinds of activities rejected in the revealed scriptures constitute
his daily affairs.
TEXT 78

Ûı˛¶§ˆ¬±ıﬂ¡˜±«øÌ Ú õ∂˙—À¸iß ·˝«√À˚˛» ˘
øıù´À˜ﬂ¡±Rﬂ¡— Û˙…Úƒ õ∂ﬂ‘¡Ó¬…± Û≈èÀ¯∏Ì ‰¬ Ã 78 Ã
para-svabhäva-karmäëi
na praçaàsen na garhayet
viçvam ekätmakaà paçyan
prakåtyä puruñeëa ca
SYNONYMS
para-svabhäva-karmäëi—the characteristics or activities of others; na—
not; praçaàset—one should praise; na—not; garhayet—should criticize;
viçvam—the universe; eka-ätmakam—as one; paçyan—seeing;
prakåtyä—by nature; puruñeëa—by the living entity; ca—and.
TRANSLATION
“‘One should see that because of the meeting of material nature and the
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living entity, the universe is acting uniformly. Thus one should neither
praise nor criticize the characteristics or activities of others.’
PURPORT
This verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.28.1) was spoken by Lord Kåñëa
to Uddhava.
TEXT 79

Ó¬±ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… Û”ı«øıøÒ ëõ∂˙—¸±í Â√±øÎ¬ˇ˚˛± ˘
Ûı˛øıøÒ ëøÚµ±í ﬂ¡Àı˛ ëıø˘á¬í Ê√±øÚ˚˛± Ã 79 Ã
tära madhye pürva-vidhi ‘praçaàsä’ chäòiyä
para-vidhi ‘nindä’ kare ‘baliñöha’ jäniyä
SYNONYMS
tära madhye—between the two; pürva-vidhi—the former rule;
praçaàsä—praising; chäòiyä—giving up; para-vidhi—the other rule;
nindä—criticizing; kare—does; baliñöha jäniyä—knowing it to be more
prominent.
TRANSLATION
“Of the two rules, Rämacandra Puré obeys the first by abandoning praise,
but although he knows that the second is more prominent, he neglects it
by criticizing others.
PURPORT
The above-mentioned verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam gives two
injunctions. The first, called pürva-vidhi, is that one should not praise,
and the second, para-vidhi, is that one should not criticize. As will be
apparent from the following verse, the injunction against praise is less
important than the injunction against blasphemy. One should carefully
observe the para-vidhi, although one may neglect the pürva-vidhi. Thus
the actual injunction is that one may praise but should not criticize. This
is called çleñokti, or a statement having two meanings. Rämacandra Puré,
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however, acted in just the opposite way, for he neglected the para-vidhi
but strictly observed the pürva-vidhi. Since he avoided following the
principle of not criticizing, Rämacandra Puré broke both the rules.
TEXT 80

Û”ı«Ûı˛À˚˛±˜«ÀÒ… Ûı˛øıøÒı«˘ı±Úƒ Ã 80 Ã
pürva-parayor madhye para-vidhir balavän
SYNONYMS
pürva-parayoù—the former and the latter; madhye—between; paravidhiù—the latter rule; balavän—more prominent.
TRANSLATION
“‘Between the former rule and the latter rule, the latter is more
important.’
PURPORT
This is a verse from the nyäya literatures.
TEXT 81

˚±˝√√“± &Ì ˙Ó¬ ’±ÀÂ√, Ó¬±˝√√± Ú± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¢∂˝√Ì ˘
&Ì˜ÀÒ… ÂÀ˘ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œ√±¯∏-’±Àı˛±ÛÌ Ã 81 Ã
yähäì guëa çata äche, tähä nä kare grahaëa
guëa-madhye chale kare doña-äropaëa
SYNONYMS
yähäì—where; guëa—good attributes; çata—hundreds; äche—there are;
tähä—them; nä kare grahaëa—he does not accept; guëa-madhye—in
such good attributes; chale—by tricks; kare—does; doña-äropaëa—
attributing faults.
TRANSLATION
“Even where there are hundreds of good qualities, a critic does not
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consider them. Rather, he attempts by some trick to point out a fault in
those attributes.
TEXT 82

˝◊“√˝√±ı˛ ¶§ˆ¬±ı ˝◊√˝√“±¬ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ Ú± ˚≈˚˛±˚˛ ˘
Ó¬Ô±øÛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√À˚˛ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ˜˜«-≈√–‡ Û±˚˛ Ã 82 Ã
iìhära svabhäva ihäì karite nä yuyäya
tathäpi kahiye kichu marma-duùkha päya
SYNONYMS
iìhära svabhäva—his characteristics; ihäì—here; karite nä yuyäya—one
should not follow; tathäpi—still; kahiye—I say; kichu—something;
marma-duùkha—unhappiness within the heart; päya—get.
TRANSLATION
“One should not, therefore, follow the principles of Rämacandra Puré.
Nevertheless, I have to say something against him because he is making
our hearts unhappy.
TEXT 83

˝◊“√˝√±ı˛ ı‰¬ÀÚ Œﬂ¡ÀÚ ’iß Ó¬…±· ﬂ¡ı˛ ∑
Û”ı«ı» øÚ˜LaÌ ˜±Úí,ñ¸ı±ı˛ Œı±˘ Òı˛ Ãíí 83 Ã
iìhära vacane kene anna tyäga kara?
pürvavat nimantraëa mäna’,——sabära bola dhara”
SYNONYMS
iìhära vacane—by his words; kene—why; anna—food; tyäga kara—You
give up; pürva-vat—as before; nimantraëa mäna’—please accept the
invitation; sabära—of everyone; bola—the words; dhara—accept.
TRANSLATION
“Why have You given up proper eating due to the criticism of
Rämacandra Puré? Please accept invitations as before. This is the request
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of us all.”
TEXT 84

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë¸Àı Œﬂ¡ÀÚ Û≈ı˛œÀı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛ Œı˛±¯∏ ∑
ë¸˝√√Ê√í Ò˜« ﬂ¡À˝√√ ŒÓ¬“À˝√√±, Ó“¬±ı˛ øﬂ¡ı± Œ√±¯∏ ∑ 84 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“sabe kene purére kara roña?
‘sahaja’ dharma kahe teìho, täìra kibä doña?
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied; sabe—all of you;
kene—why; purére—at Rämacandra Puré; kara roña—are angry; sahaja—
natural; dharma—religious principles; kahe—speaks; teìho—he; täìra—
of him; kibä—what; doña—fault.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “Why are all of you angry at
Rämacandra Puré? He is expounding the natural principles of sannyäsa
life. Why are you accusing him?
TEXT 85

˚øÓ¬ ˝√√¤û± øÊ√˝3√±-˘±•ÛÈ¬…,ñ’Ó¬…ôL ’Ú…±˚˛ ˘
˚øÓ¬ı˛ Ò˜«,ñõ∂±Ì ı˛±ø‡ÀÓ¬ ’±˝√√±ı˛˜±S ‡±˚˛ Ãíí 85 Ã
yati haïä jihvä-lämpaöya——atyanta anyäya
yatira dharma,——präëa räkhite ähära-mätra khäya”
SYNONYMS
yati haïä—being a sannyäsé; jihvä-lämpaöya—indulging in satisfying the
tongue; atyanta anyäya—grievous offense; yatira dharma—the religious
principle of a sannyäsé; präëa räkhite—to maintain life; ähära—food;
mätra—only; khäya—eats.
TRANSLATION
“For a sannyäsé to indulge in satisfying the tongue is a great offense. The
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duty of a sannyäsé is to eat only as much as needed to keep body and soul
together.”
TEXT 86

Ó¬Àı ¸Àı Œ˜ø˘í õ∂ˆ≈ƒ¬Àı˛ ıU¬ ˚P ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˘
¸ı±ı˛ ’±¢∂À˝√√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’ÀÒ«ﬂ¡ ı˛±ø‡˘± Ã 86 Ã
tabe sabe meli’ prabhure bahu yatna kailä
sabära ägrahe prabhu ardheka räkhilä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; sabe meli’—when all the devotees came together;
prabhure—unto Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bahu yatna kailä—requested
fervently; sabära ägrahe—due to the eagerness of all of them; prabhu—
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ardheka räkhilä—accepted half.
TRANSLATION
When they all requested very fervently that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
take a full meal, He still would not do so. Instead, He responded to their
request by accepting half as much as usual.
TEXT 87

≈√˝◊√ÛÌ Œﬂ¡ÃøÎ¬ˇ ˘±À· õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øÚ˜LaÀÌ ˘
ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ≈√˝◊√Ê√Ú Œˆ¬±Mê√±, ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ øÓÚÊ√ÀÚ Ã 87 Ã
dui-paëa kauòi läge prabhura nimantraëe
kabhu dui-jana bhoktä, kabhu tina-jane
SYNONYMS
dui-paëa kauòi—two paëas of kauòis (160 small conchshells); läge—
costs; prabhura nimantraëe—to invite Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
kabhu—sometimes; dui-jana—two men; bhoktä—eating; kabhu—
sometimes; tina-jane—three men.
TRANSLATION
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The cost for the food needed to invite Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was
fixed at two paëas of kauòis [160 conchshells], and that food would be
taken by two men and sometimes three.
TEXT 88

’Àˆ¬±Ê√…±iß øıõ∂ ˚ø√ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú øÚ˜LaÌ ˘
õ∂¸±√-˜”˘… ˘˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˘±À· Œﬂ¡ÃøÎ¬ˇ ≈√˝◊√ÛÌ Ã 88 Ã
abhojyänna vipra yadi karena nimantraëa
prasäda-mülya la-ite läge kauòi dui-paëa
SYNONYMS
abhojya-anna vipra—a brähmaëa at whose place an invitation cannot be
accepted; yadi—if; karena nimantraëa—he invites; prasäda-mülya—the
price of the prasädam; la-ite—to bear; läge—costs; kauòi dui-paëa—two
paëas of kauòis.
TRANSLATION
When a brähmaëa at whose home an invitation could not be accepted
invited the Lord, he would pay two paëas of conchshells to purchase the
prasädam.
TEXT 89

Œˆ¬±Ê√…±iß øıõ∂ ˚ø√ øÚ˜LaÌ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˘
øﬂ¡Â≈√ ëõ∂¸±√í ’±ÀÚ, øﬂ¡Â≈√ Û±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ‚Àı˛ Ã 89 Ã
bhojyänna vipra yadi nimantraëa kare
kichu ‘prasäda’ äne, kichu päka kare ghare
SYNONYMS
bhojya-anna vipra—a brähmaëa at whose place an invitation could be
accepted; yadi—if; nimantraëa kare—invites; kichu—some; prasäda—
prasädam; äne—brings; kichu—some; päka kare—cooks; ghare—at
home.
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TRANSLATION
When a brähmaëa at whose home an invitation could be accepted invited
Him, the brähmaëa would purchase part of the prasädam and cook the
rest at home.
TEXTS 90–91

ÛøGÓ¬-Œ·±¸±ø¤û, ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ-’±‰¬±˚«, ¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜ ˘
øÚ˜LaÀÌı˛ ø√ÀÚ ˚ø√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ øÚ˜LaÌ Ã 90 Ã
Ó“¬±-¸ı±ı˛ ˝◊√26√±˚˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ˘
Ó¬±˝√√“± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¶§±Ó¬La… Ú±˝◊√, ∆˚ÀÂ√ Ó“¬±ı˛ ˜Ú Ã 91 Ã
paëòita-gosäïi, bhagavän-äcärya, särvabhauma
nimantraëera dine yadi kare nimantraëa
täì-sabära icchäya prabhu karena bhojana
tähäì prabhura svätantrya näi, yaiche täìra mana
SYNONYMS
paëòita-gosäïi—Gadädhara Paëòita; bhagavän-äcärya—Bhagavän
Äcärya; särvabhauma—Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; nimantraëera dine—
on the day on which Lord Caitanya was invited by others; yadi—if; kare
nimantraëa—they would invite; täì-sabära—of all of them; icchäya—by
the desire; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karena bhojana—would
accept His meal; tähäì—in that case; prabhura—of Lord Caitanya;
svätantrya näi—there was no independence; yaiche—as; täìra—of them;
mana—the mind.
TRANSLATION
Even on a day when Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was invited to dine by
others, if Gadädhara Paëòita, Bhagavän Äcärya or Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya invited Him, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had no
independence. He would accept their invitations as they desired.
TEXT 92

ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌ ¸≈‡ ø√ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ë’ıÓ¬±ı˛í ˘
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˚±˝√√“± ∆˚ÀÂ√ Œ˚±·…, Ó¬±˝√√“± ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ı…ı˝√√±ı˛ Ã 92 Ã
bhakta-gaëe sukha dite prabhura ‘avatära’
yähäì yaiche yogya, tähäì karena vyavahära
SYNONYMS
bhakta-gaëe—to His devotees; sukha dite—to give happiness;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; avatära—incarnation; yähäì
yaiche yogya—whatever was fitting according to the time and
circumstances; tähäì karena vyavahära—He behaved in that way.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu actually descended to give happiness to the
devotees. Thus He behaved in whatever way fit the time and
circumstances.
TEXT 93

ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ Œ˘Ãøﬂ¡ﬂ¡ ı˛œøÓ¬,ñŒ˚Ú ë˝◊√Ó¬ı˛í Ê√Ú ˘
ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ¶§Ó¬La, ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ë‹ù´˚«í õ∂ﬂ¡È¬Ú Ã 93 Ã
kabhu laukika réti,——yena ‘itara’ jana
kabhu svatantra, karena ‘aiçvarya’ prakaöana
SYNONYMS
kabhu—sometimes; laukika réti—common behavior; yena—as; itara
jana—a common man; kabhu—sometimes; svatantra—fully
independent; karena—does; aiçvarya prakaöana—manifestation of godly
opulence.
TRANSLATION
Because of His full independence, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu sometimes
behaved like a common man and sometimes manifested His godly
opulence.
TEXT 94
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ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ı˛±˜‰¬fÛ≈ı˛œı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ˆ‘¬Ó¬…õ∂±˚˛ ˘
ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ Ó¬±Àı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ ˜±ÀÚ, Œ√À‡ Ó‘¬Ì-õ∂±˚˛ Ã 94 Ã
kabhu rämacandra-puréra haya bhåtya-präya
kabhu täre nähi mäne, dekhe tåëa-präya
SYNONYMS
kabhu—sometimes; rämacandra-puréra—of Rämacandra Puré; haya—
was; bhåtya-präya—exactly like a servant; kabhu—sometimes; täre—for
him; nähi mäne—He did not care; dekhe—sees; tåëa-präya—just like a
straw.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu sometimes accepted Rämacandra Puré as His
master and considered Himself a servant, and sometimes the Lord, not
caring for him, would see him as being just like a straw.
TEXT 95

÷ù´ı˛-‰¬øı˛S õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ñı≈øXı˛ ’À·±‰¬ı˛ ˘
˚Àı Œ˚˝◊√ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú, Œ¸˝◊√ ¸ıñ˜ÀÚ±˝√√ı˛ Ã 95 Ã
éçvara-caritra prabhura——buddhira agocara
yabe yei karena, sei saba——manohara
SYNONYMS
éçvara-caritra—character exactly like that of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; buddhira agocara—
beyond one’s intelligence; yabe—when; yei—whatever; karena—He did;
sei—that; saba—all; manohara—very beautiful.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu behaved exactly like the Supreme Personality
of Godhead, beyond the restriction of anyone’s intelligence. He did
whatever He liked, but all His activities were very beautiful.
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TEXT 96

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ı˛±˜‰¬fÛ≈ı˛œ Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ˘
ø√Ú ﬂ¡Ó¬ ı˛ø˝√√í Œ·˘± ëÓ¬œÔ«í ﬂ¡øı˛ı±Àı˛ Ã 96 Ã
ei-mata rämacandra-puré néläcale
dina kata rahi’ gelä ‘tértha’ karibäre
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; rämacandra-puré—Rämacandra Puré; néläcale—at
Jagannätha Puré; dina kata—for some days; rahi’—staying; gelä—left;
tértha karibäre—to visit holy places.
TRANSLATION
Thus Rämacandra Puré stayed for some days at Néläcala [Jagannätha
Puré]. Then he left to visit various holy places of pilgrimage.
TEXT 97

ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± Œ·À˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ·Ì ∆˝√√˘ ˝√√ı˛ø¯∏Ó¬ ˘
ø˙Àı˛ı˛ Û±Ôı˛ Œ˚Ú ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘ ’±‰¬ø•§Ó¬ Ã 97 Ã
teìho gele prabhura gaëa haila harañita
çirera päthara yena paòila äcambita
SYNONYMS
teìho gele—when he left; prabhura gaëa—the associates of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; haila harañita—became very, very happy; çirera—on the
head; päthara—a stone; yena—as if; paòila—fell down; äcambita—
suddenly.
TRANSLATION
The devotees considered Rämacandra Puré to be like a great burden on
their heads. When he left Jagannätha Puré, everyone felt extremely
happy, as if a great stone burden had suddenly fallen from their heads to
the ground.
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TEXT 98

¶§26√Àµ øÚ˜LaÌ, õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú-ÚÓ«¬Ú ˘
¶§26√Àµ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ¸Àı õ∂¸±√ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ã 98 Ã
svacchande nimantraëa, prabhura kértana-nartana
svacchande karena sabe prasäda bhojana
SYNONYMS
svacchande—freely; nimantraëa—invitation; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kértana-nartana—chanting and dancing; svacchande—in
full independence; karena sabe—everyone did; prasäda bhojana—
accepting prasädam.
TRANSLATION
After his departure, everything was happy once again. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu accepted invitations as usual and led congregational chanting
and dancing. Everyone else also accepted prasädam without hindrances.
TEXT 99

&è Î¬◊ÀÛé¬± ∆ﬂ¡À˘, ‹ÀÂ√ Ù¬˘ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
SêÀ˜ ÷ù´ı˛Û˚«ôL ’Ûı˛±ÀÒ ŒÍ¬ﬂ¡˚˛ Ã 99 Ã
guru upekñä kaile, aiche phala haya
krame éçvara-paryanta aparädhe öhekaya
SYNONYMS
guru upekñä kaile—if one’s spiritual master rejects him; aiche—such;
phala—result; haya—there is; krame—gradually; éçvara-paryanta—up to
the point of the Personality of Godhead; aparädhe öhekaya—commits
offenses.
TRANSLATION
If one’s spiritual master rejects him, one becomes so fallen that he, like
Rämacandra Puré, commits offenses even to the Supreme Personality of
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Godhead.
TEXT 100

˚√…øÛ &èı≈ÀX… õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó¬±ı˛ Œ√±¯∏ Ú± ˘˝◊√˘ ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ Ù¬˘Z±ı˛± Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ ø˙é¬± ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘ Ã 100 Ã
yadyapi guru-buddhye prabhu tära doña nä la-ila
tära phala-dvärä loke çikñä karäila
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; guru-buddhye—due to considering him a spiritual
master; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; tära—his; doña—offense;
nä la-ila—did not accept; tära—his; phala—result; dvärä—by; loke—the
general populace; çikñä karäila—He instructed.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu did not consider the offenses of Rämacandra
Puré, for the Lord considered him His spiritual master. However, his
character instructed everyone about the result of offending the spiritual
master.
TEXT 101

∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛SñŒ˚Ú ’˜‘ÀÓ¬ı˛ Û”ı˛ ˘
qøÚÀÓ¬ |ıÀÌ ˜ÀÚ ˘±·À˚˛ ˜Ò≈ı˛ Ã 101 Ã
caitanya-caritra——yena amåtera püra
çunite çravaëe mane lägaye madhura
SYNONYMS
caitanya-caritra—the character of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yena—as
if; amåtera püra—filled with nectar; çunite—hearing; çravaëe—to the
ear; mane—to the mind; lägaye—feels; madhura—pleasing.
TRANSLATION
The character of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is full of nectar. Hearing
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about it is pleasing to the ear and mind.
TEXT 102

∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛S ø˘ø‡, qÚ ¤ﬂ¡˜ÀÚ ˘
’Ú±˚˛±À¸ Û±Àı Œõ∂˜ ¿ﬂ‘¡¯û‰¬ı˛ÀÌ Ã 102 Ã
caitanya-caritra likhi, çuna eka-mane
anäyäse päbe prema çré-kåñëa-caraëe
SYNONYMS
caitanya-caritra—the character of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; likhi—I
write; çuna—please hear; eka-mane—with attention; anäyäse—easily;
päbe—you will get; prema—ecstatic love; çré-kåñëa-caraëe—at the lotus
feet of Lord Çré Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
I write about the character of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. O readers,
please hear with attention, for thus you will easily receive ecstatic love
for the lotus feet of Lord Çré Kåñëa.
TEXT 103

¿ı˛+Û-ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-ÛÀ√ ˚±ı˛ ’±˙ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ Ã 103 Ã
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
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their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Antyalélä, Eighth Chapter, describing how the Lord reduced His eating in fear of
the criticism of Rämacandra Puré.

Chapter 9
The Deliverance of Gopénätha Paööanäyaka
The Ninth Chapter is summarized as follows. Gopénätha Paööanäyaka,
the son of Bhavänanda Räya, was engaged in the service of the
government, but he misappropriated some funds from the treasury.
Therefore the baòa-jänä, the eldest son of King Pratäparudra, ordered
that he be punished by death. Thus Gopénätha Paööanäyaka was raised
on the cäìga to be killed, but by the mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
he was delivered. Moreover, he was even promoted to a higher post.
TEXT 1

’·Ì…ÒÚ…Õ‰¬ÓÚ…·Ì±Ú±— Œõ∂˜ıÚ…˚˛± ˘
øÚÀÚ…ï√ÒÚ…Ê√Ú¶§±ôL˜è– ˙ù´√Ú”ÛÓ¬±˜ƒ Ã 1 Ã
agaëya-dhanya-caitanyagaëänäà prema-vanyayä
ninye ’dhanya-jana-sväntamaruù çaçvad anüpatäm
SYNONYMS
agaëya—innumerable; dhanya—glorious; caitanya-gaëänäm—of the
associates of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prema-vanyayä—by the
inundation of ecstatic love; ninye—was brought; adhanya-jana—of
unfortunate persons; svänta-maruù—the desert of the heart; çaçvat—
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always; anüpatäm—to the state of being filled with water.
TRANSLATION
The innumerable, glorious followers of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu brought
a constant flood to the desertlike hearts of the unfortunate with an
inundation of ecstatic love.
TEXT 2

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ ¿ﬂ‘¡¯ûÕ‰¬ÓÚ… √˚˛±˜˚˛ ˘
Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ﬂ¡èÌ-˝+√˚˛ Ã 2 Ã
jaya jaya çré-kåñëa-caitanya dayämaya
jaya jaya nityänanda karuëa-hådaya
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çré-kåñëa-caitanya—to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
dayä-maya—merciful; jaya jaya—all glories; nityänanda—to Lord
Nityänanda; karuëa-hådaya—whose heart is very compassionate.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the most merciful
incarnation! All glories to Lord Nityänanda, whose heart is always
compassionate!
TEXT 3

Ê√˚˛±ÕZÓ¬±‰¬±˚« Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ √˚˛±˜˚˛ ˘
Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ¸ı ı˛¸˜˚˛ Ã 3 Ã
jayädvaitäcärya jaya jaya dayämaya
jaya gaura-bhakta-gaëa saba rasamaya
SYNONYMS
jaya—all glories; advaita-äcärya—to Advaita Äcärya; jaya jaya—all
glories; dayä-maya—merciful; jaya—all glories; gaura-bhakta-gaëa—to
the devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; saba—all; rasa-maya—
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overwhelmed by transcendental bliss.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Advaita Äcärya, who is very merciful! All glories to the
devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who are always overwhelmed by
transcendental bliss!
TEXT 4

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì-¸À/ ˘
Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ı±¸ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂˜ı˛À/ Ã 4 Ã
ei-mata mahäprabhu bhakta-gaëa-saìge
néläcale väsa karena kåñëa-prema-raìge
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhaktagaëa-saìge—along with His devotees; néläcale—at Jagannätha Puré; väsa
karena—resides; kåñëa-prema-raìge—overwhelmed by the ecstatic love
of Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Thus Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu lived at Néläcala [Jagannätha Puré] with
His personal devotees, always merged in ecstatic love for Kåñëa.
TEXT 5

’ôLÀı˛-ı±ø˝√√Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûøıı˛˝√-Ó¬ı˛/ ˘
Ú±Ú±-ˆ¬±Àı ı…±ﬂ≈¡˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜Ú ’±ı˛ ’/ Ã 5 Ã
antare-bähire kåñëa-viraha-taraìga
nänä-bhäve vyäkula prabhura mana ära aìga
SYNONYMS
antare-bähire—internally and externally; kåñëa-viraha-taraìga—the
waves of separation from Kåñëa; nänä-bhäve—by various ecstasies;
vyäkula—agitated; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mana ära
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aìga—mind and body.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu always felt waves of separation from Kåñëa,
externally and internally. His mind and body were agitated by various
spiritual transformations.
TEXT 6

ø√ÀÚ Ú‘Ó¬…-ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú, Ê√·iß±Ô-√ı˛˙Ú ˘
ı˛±ÀS… ı˛±˚˛-¶§ı˛+Û-¸ÀÚ ı˛¸-’±¶§±√Ú Ã 6 Ã
dine nåtya-kértana, jagannätha-daraçana
rätrye räya-svarüpa-sane rasa-äsvädana
SYNONYMS
dine—during the day; nåtya-kértana—dancing and chanting; jagannäthadaraçana—seeing Lord Jagannätha; rätrye—at night; räya-svarüpasane—with Rämänanda Räya and Svarüpa Dämodara; rasa-äsvädana—
tasting transcendental bliss.
TRANSLATION
During the day He chanted, danced and saw Lord Jagannätha in the
temple. At night He tasted transcendental bliss in the company of
Rämänanda Räya and Svarüpa Dämodara.
TEXT 7

øSÊ√·ÀÓ¬ı˛ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ’±ø¸í ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú √ı˛˙Ú ˘
Œ˚˝◊√ Œ√À‡, Œ¸˝◊√ Û±˚˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂˜-ÒÚ Ã 7 Ã
trijagatera loka äsi’ karena daraçana
yei dekhe, sei päya kåñëa-prema-dhana
SYNONYMS
tri-jagatera—of the three worlds; loka—people; äsi’—coming; karena
daraçana—visited; yei dekhe—anyone who saw; sei päya—he got; kåñëaCopyright © 1998 The Bhaktivedanta Book Trust Int'l. All Rights Reserved.

prema-dhana—the transcendental treasure of ecstatic love for Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
People from the three worlds used to come visit Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Anyone who saw Him received the transcendental treasure
of love for Kåñëa.
TEXT 8

˜Ú≈À¯∏…ı˛ ŒıÀ˙ Œ√ı-·gı«-øﬂ¡ißı˛ ˘
¸5Û±Ó¬±À˘ı˛ ˚Ó¬ ∆√Ó¬… øı¯∏Òı˛ Ã 8 Ã
manuñyera veçe deva-gandharva-kinnara
sapta-pätälera yata daitya viñadhara
SYNONYMS
manuñyera veçe—in the dress of human beings; deva-gandharvakinnara—the demigods, the Gandharvas and the Kinnaras; saptapätälera—of the seven lower planetary systems; yata—all kinds of;
daitya—demons; viña-dhara—serpentine living entities.
TRANSLATION
The inhabitants of the seven higher planetary systems—including the
demigods, the Gandharvas and the Kinnaras—and the inhabitants of the
seven lower planetary systems [Pätälaloka], including the demons and
serpentine living entities, all visited Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the
dress of human beings.
TEXT 9

¸5√œÀÛ¬ Úı‡ÀG ∆ıÀ¸ ˚Ó¬ Ê√Ú ˘
Ú±Ú±-ŒıÀ˙ ’±ø¸í ﬂ¡Àı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ √ı˛˙Ú Ã 9 Ã
sapta-dvépe nava-khaëòe vaise yata jana
nänä-veçe äsi’ kare prabhura daraçana
SYNONYMS
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sapta-dvépe—in seven islands; nava-khaëòe—in nine khaëòas; vaise—
reside; yata jana—all persons; nänä-veçe—in different dresses; äsi’—
coming; kare prabhura daraçana—visited Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Dressed in different ways, people from the seven islands and nine
khaëòas visited Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 10

õ∂á√±√, ıø˘, ı…±¸, qﬂ¡ ’±ø√ ˜≈øÚ·Ì ˘
’±ø¸í õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œø‡í Œõ∂À˜ ˝√√˚˛ ’À‰¬ÓÚ Ã 10 Ã
prahläda, bali, vyäsa, çuka ädi muni-gaëa
äsi’ prabhu dekhi’ preme haya acetana
SYNONYMS
prahläda—Prahläda Mahäräja; bali—Bali Mahäräja; vyäsa—Vyäsadeva;
çuka—Çukadeva Gosvämé; ädi—and so on; muni-gaëa—great sages;
äsi’—coming; prabhu dekhi’—by seeing Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
preme—in ecstatic love of Kåñëa; haya acetana—became unconscious.
TRANSLATION
Prahläda Mahäräja, Bali Mahäräja, Vyäsadeva, Çukadeva Gosvämé and
other great sages came to visit Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Upon seeing
Him, they became unconscious in ecstatic love for Kåñëa.
PURPORT
According to the opinion of some historians, Prahläda Mahäräja was
born in Tretä-yuga in the city of Multan, in the state of Punjab. He was
born of Hiraëyakaçipu, a king of the dynasty of Kaçyapa. Prahläda
Mahäräja was a great devotee of Lord Viñëu, but his father was very
much against Viñëu. Because the father and son thus differed in their
consciousness, the demon father inflicted all kinds of bodily pain upon
Prahläda. When this torture became intolerable, the Supreme Lord
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appeared as Nåsiàhadeva and killed the great demon Hiraëyakaçipu.
Bali Mahäräja was the grandson of Prahläda Mahäräja. The son of
Prahläda Mahäräja was Virocana, and his son was known as Bali.
Appearing as Vämana and begging Bali Mahäräja for three feet of land,
the Lord took possession of the entire three worlds. Thus Bali Mahäräja
became a great devotee of Lord Vämana. Bali Mahäräja had one
hundred sons, of whom Mahäräja Bäëa was the eldest and most famous.
Vyäsadeva was the son of the great sage Paräçara. Other names for him
are Sätyavateya and Kåñëa-dvaipäyana Bädaräyaëa Muni. As one of the
authorities on the Vedas, he divided the original Veda, for convenience,
into four divisions—Säma, Yajur, Åg and Atharva. He is the author of
eighteen Puräëas as well as the theosophical thesis Brahma-sütra and its
natural commentary, Çrémad-Bhägavatam. He belongs to the Brahmasampradäya and is a direct disciple of Närada Muni.
Çukadeva Gosvämé is the son of Vyäsadeva. He was a brahmacäré fully
conscious of Brahman realization, but later he became a great devotee of
Lord Kåñëa. He narrated Çrémad-Bhägavatam to Mahäräja Parékñit.
TEXT 11

ı±ø˝√√Àı˛ Ù≈¬ﬂ¡±Àı˛ Œ˘±ﬂ¡, √˙«Ú Ú± Û±¤û± ˘
ëﬂ‘¡¯û ﬂ¡˝√√í ıÀ˘Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ ı±ø˝√√Àı˛ ’±ø¸˚˛± Ã 11 Ã
bähire phukäre loka, darçana nä päïä
‘kåñëa kaha’ balena prabhu bähire äsiyä
SYNONYMS
bähire—outside; phu-käre—with a tumultuous sound; loka—people;
darçana nä päïä—not being able to see; kåñëa kaha—chant Kåñëa;
balena—says; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bähire äsiyä—coming
outside.
TRANSLATION
Being unable to see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the populace outside His
room would make a tumultuous sound. Thus Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
would go outside and tell them, “Chant Hare Kåñëa.”
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TEXT 12

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ √˙«ÀÚ ¸ı Œ˘±ﬂ¡ Œõ∂À˜ ˆ¬±À¸ ˘
¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˚±˚˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ı˛±øS-ø√ıÀ¸ Ã 12 Ã
prabhura darçane saba loka preme bhäse
ei-mata yäya prabhura rätri-divase
SYNONYMS
prabhura darçane—by seeing Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; saba loka—all
the people; preme bhäse—became inundated in ecstatic love; ei-mata—
in this way; yäya—passes; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; rätridivase—night and day.
TRANSLATION
All kinds of people would come to see the Lord, and upon seeing Him
they would be overwhelmed with ecstatic love for Kåñëa. In this way Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu passed His days and nights.
TEXT 13

¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ’±ø¸í õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ øÚÀıø√˘ ˘
Œ·±ÛœÚ±ÀÔÀı˛ ¬ëıÎ¬ˇ Ê√±Ú±í ‰¬±À/ ‰¬Î¬ˇ±˝◊√˘ Ã 13 Ã
eka-dina loka äsi’ prabhure nivedila
gopénäthere ‘baòa jänä’ cäìge caòäila
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; loka—people; äsi’—coming; prabhure—to Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nivedila—informed; gopénäthere—Gopénätha
Paööanäyaka; baòa jänä—the eldest son of King Pratäparudra; cäìge
caòäila—was raised on the cäìga.
TRANSLATION
One day people suddenly came to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and informed
Him, “Gopénätha Paööanäyaka, the son of Bhavänanda Räya, has been
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condemned to death by the baòa-jänä, the eldest son of the King, and has
been raised on the cäìga.
PURPORT
The cäìga was a device for killing a condemned person. It consisted of a
raised platform on which the condemned was made to stand.
Underneath the platform, there were stationary upright swords. The
condemned man would be pushed down onto the swords, and in this way
he would die. For some reason, Gopénätha Paööanäyaka had been
condemned to death and had therefore been raised upon the cäìga.
TEXT 14

Ó¬À˘ ‡Î¬ˇƒ· Û±øÓ¬í Ó¬±Àı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ Î¬±øı˛Àı ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ ı˛é¬± ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ˚Àı, Ó¬Àı øÚô¶±øı˛Àı Ã 14 Ã
tale khaòga päti’ täre upare òäribe
prabhu rakñä karena yabe, tabe nistäribe
SYNONYMS
tale—underneath; khaòga—swords; päti’—setting; täre—him; upare—
upon; òäribe—he will throw; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; rakñä
karena—will protect; yabe—when; tabe—then; nistäribe—he will be
saved.
TRANSLATION
“The baòa-jänä has placed swords beneath the platform,” they said, “and
will throw Gopénätha upon them. O Lord, only if You protect him will he
be saved.
TEXT 15

¸ı—À˙ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Œ¸ıﬂ¡ñˆ¬ı±Úµ-ı˛±˚˛ ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ Û≈SñŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Œ¸ıÀﬂ¡ ı˛±ø‡ÀÓ¬ ˚≈˚˛±˚˛ Ã 15 Ã
savaàçe tomära sevaka——bhavänanda-räya
täìra putra——tomära sevake räkhite yuyäya
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SYNONYMS
sa-vaàçe—with his family; tomära—Your; sevaka—servant;
bhavänanda-räya—Bhavänanda Räya; täìra putra—his son; tomära
sevake—Your servant; räkhite—to protect; yuyäya—is quite fit.
TRANSLATION
“Bhavänanda Räya and his entire family are your servants. Therefore it is
quite fitting for You to save the son of Bhavänanda Räya.”
TEXT 16

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëı˛±Ê√± Œﬂ¡ÀÚ ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ Ó¬±Î¬ˇÚ ∑í
Ó¬Àı Œ¸˝◊√ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ¸ı øııı˛Ì Ã 16 Ã
prabhu kahe,——‘räjä kene karaye täòana?’
tabe sei loka kahe saba vivaraëa
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; räjä—the King; kene—
why; karaye täòana—punishes; tabe—thereupon; sei loka—those
persons; kahe—stated; saba vivaraëa—all of the description.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu inquired, “Why is the King chastising him?”
Thereupon the people described the entire incident.
TEXT 17

ëëŒ·±ÛœÚ±Ô-ÛAÚ±˚˛ﬂ¡ ı˛±˜±Úµ-ˆ¬±˝◊√ ˘
¸ı«ﬂ¡±˘ ˝√√˚˛ ŒÓ“¬˝√√ ı˛±Ê√øı¯∏˚˛œ Ã 17 Ã
“gopénätha-paööanäyaka——rämänanda-bhäi
sarva-käla haya teìha räja-viñayé
SYNONYMS
gopénätha-paööanäyaka—Gopénätha Paööanäyaka; rämänanda-bhäi—a
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brother of Rämänanda Räya; sarva-käla—always; haya—is; teìha—he;
räja-viñayé—treasurer of the King.
TRANSLATION
They said, “Gopénätha Paööanäyaka, the brother of Rämänanda Räya, has
always been a treasurer for the government.
TEXT 18

¬ë˜±˘Ê√±Í¬…±-√GÛ±ÀÈ¬í Ó¬±ı˛ ’øÒﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
¸±øÒí Û±øÎ¬ˇ˛í ’±øÚí ^ı… ø√˘ ı˛±Ê√Z±ı˛ Ã 18 Ã
‘mälajäöhyä-daëòapäöe’ tära adhikära
sädhi’ päòi’ äni’ dravya dila räja-dvära
SYNONYMS
mälajäöhyä-daëòapäöe—in the place known as Mälajäöhyä Daëòapäta;
tära—his; adhikära—authority; sädhi’—soliciting; päòi’—collecting;
äni’—bringing; dravya—the money; dila—gave; räja-dvära—to the door
of the King.
TRANSLATION
“He served in the place known as Mälajäöhyä Daëòapäta, soliciting and
collecting money there and depositing it in the government treasury.
TEXT 19

≈√˝◊√˘é¬ ﬂ¡±˝√√Ú Ó¬±ı˛ Í¬±ø¤û ı±ﬂ¡œ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ˘
≈√˝◊√˘é¬ ﬂ¡±˝√√Ú Œﬂ¡ÃøÎ¬ˇ ı˛±Ê√± Ó¬í ˜±ø·˘ Ã 19 Ã
dui-lakña kähana tära öhäïi bäké ha-ila
dui-lakña kähana kauòi räjä ta’ mägila
SYNONYMS
dui-lakña—200,000 kähanas of kauòis (one kähana equals 1,280 kauòis);
tära öhäïi—from him; bäké ha-ila—there was a balance due; dui-lakña
kähana—200,000 kähanas; kauòi—conchshells; räjä—the King; ta’—
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certainly; mägila—demanded.
TRANSLATION
“Once when he deposited the collection, however, a balance of 200,000
kähanas of conchshells was due from him. Therefore the King demanded
this sum.
TEXT 20

ŒÓ“¬˝√√ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë¶ö≤˘^ı… Ú±ø˝√√ Œ˚ ·øÌí ø√ı ˘
SêÀ˜-SêÀ˜ Œıø‰¬í øﬂ¡øÚí ^ı… ˆ¬øı˛ı Ã 20 Ã
teìha kahe,——“sthüla-dravya nähi ye gaëi’ diba
krame-krame veci’ kini’ dravya bhariba
SYNONYMS
teìha kahe—he replied; sthüla-dravya—cash money; nähi—there is not;
ye—which; gaëi’—counting; diba—I can give; krame-krame—gradually;
veci’ kini’—purchasing and selling; dravya—goods; bhariba—I shall fill.
TRANSLATION
“Gopénätha Paööanäyaka replied, ‘There is no money I can immediately
give you in cash. Please give me time. Gradually I shall purchase and sell
my gross goods and in this way fill your treasury.
TEXT 21

Œ‚±Î¬ˇ± √˙-ı±ı˛ ˝√˚˛, ˘˝√√í ˜”˘… ﬂ¡øı˛í ˘
¤Ó¬ ıø˘í Œ‚±Î¬ˇˇ± ’±ÀÚ ı˛±Ê√Z±Àı˛ Òøı˛í Ã 21 Ã
ghoòä daça-bära haya, laha’ mülya kari’”
eta bali’ ghoòä äne räja-dväre dhari’
SYNONYMS
ghoòä—horses; daça-bära—ten to twelve; haya—there are; laha’—take;
mülya kari’—on the proper value; eta bali’—saying this; ghoòä äne—he
brought the horses; räja-dväre dhari’—keeping at the door of the King.
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TRANSLATION
“‘There are ten to twelve good horses. Take them immediately for a
proper price.’ After saying this, he brought all the horses to the door of
the King.
TEXT 22

¤ﬂ¡¬ ı˛±ÊÛ≈S Œ‚±Î¬ˇ±ı˛ ˜”˘… ˆ¬±˘ Ê√±ÀÚ ˘
Ó¬±Àı˛ Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘ ı˛±Ê√± Û±S-ø˜S ¸ÀÚ Ã 22 Ã
eka räja-putra ghoòära mülya bhäla jäne
täre päöhäila räjä pätra-mitra sane
SYNONYMS
eka—one; räja-putra—prince; ghoòära mülya—the price of horses;
bhäla—well; jäne—knows; täre päöhäila—sent for him; räjä—the King;
pätra-mitra sane—accompanied by ministers and friends.
TRANSLATION
“One of the princes knew how to estimate the price of horses very well.
Thus the King sent for him to come with his ministers and friends.
TEXT 23

Œ¸˝◊√ ı˛±ÊÛ≈S ˜”˘… ﬂ¡Àı˛ ‚±È¬±¤û± ˘
Œ·±ÛœÚ±ÀÔı˛ ŒSê±Ò ∆˝√√˘ ¬˜”˘… qøÚ˚˛± Ã 23 Ã
sei räja-putra mülya kare ghäöäïä
gopénäthera krodha haila mülya çuniyä
SYNONYMS
sei—that; räja-putra—prince; mülya—price; kare—estimates; ghäöäïä—
reducing; gopénäthera—of Gopénätha; krodha haila—there was anger;
mülya çuniyä—hearing the price.
TRANSLATION
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“The prince, however, purposely gave a reduced estimate for the value of
the horses. When Gopénätha Paööanäyaka heard the price quoted, he was
very angry.
TEXT 24

Œ¸˝◊√ ı˛±ÊÛ≈ÀSı˛ ¶§ˆ¬±ı,ñ¢∂œı± øÙ¬ı˛±˚˛ ˘
ÿÒâ«˜≈À‡ ı±ı˛ı±ı˛ ˝◊√øÓ¬-Î¬◊øÓ¬ ‰¬±˚˛ Ã 24 Ã
sei räja-putrera svabhäva,——grévä phiräya
ürdhva-mukhe bära-bära iti-uti cäya
SYNONYMS
sei räja-putrera—of that prince; svabhäva—characteristic; grévä
phiräya—turns his neck; ürdhva-mukhe—with his face toward the sky;
bära-bära—again and again; iti-uti—here and there; cäya—looks.
TRANSLATION
“That prince had a personal idiosyncrasy of turning his neck and facing
the sky, looking here and there again and again.
TEXT 25

Ó¬±Àı˛ øÚµ± ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡À˝√√ ¸·ı« ı‰¬ÀÚ ˘
¬ı˛±Ê√± ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ˆ¬˚˛ Ú±ø˝√√ ˜±ÀÚ Ã 25 Ã
täre nindä kari’ kahe sagarva vacane
räjä kåpä kare täte bhaya nähi mäne
SYNONYMS
täre—him; nindä kari’—criticizing; kahe—said; sa-garva vacane—words
full of pride; räjä—the King; kåpä kare—was very kind to him; täte—
therefore; bhaya nähi mäne—he was not afraid.
TRANSLATION
“Gopénätha Paööanäyaka criticized the prince. He was unafraid of the
prince because the King was very kind toward him.
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TEXT 26

ë’±˜±ı˛ Œ‚±Î¬ˇ± ¢∂œı± Ú± øÙ¬ı˛±˚˛ ÿÀÒâ« Ú±ø˝√√ ‰¬±˚˛ ˘
Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ Œ‚±Î¬ˇ±ı˛ ˜”˘… ‚±øÈ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ Ú± ˚≈˚˛±˚˛ Ãí 26 Ã
‘ämära ghoòä grévä nä phiräya ürdhve nähi cäya
täte ghoòära mülya ghäöi karite nä yuyäya’
SYNONYMS
ämära ghoòä—my horses; grévä—the neck; nä phiräya—do not turn;
ürdhve—upward; nähi cäya—do not look; täte—because of this; ghoòära
mülya—the price of the horse; ghäöi karite—to reduce; nä yuyäya—is
not proper.
TRANSLATION
“Gopénätha Paööanäyaka said, ‘My horses never turn their necks or look
upward. Therefore the price for them should not be reduced.’
TEXT 27

qøÚí ı˛±ÊÛ≈S-˜ÀÚ ŒSê±Ò Î¬◊ÛøÊ√˘ ˘
ı˛±Ê√±ı˛ Í¬±ø¤û ˚±˝◊√í ıU¬ ˘±·±øÚ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ Ã 27 Ã
çuni’ räjaputra-mane krodha upajila
räjära öhäïi yäi’ bahu lägäni karila
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; räja-putra—of the prince; mane—in the mind; krodha—
anger; upajila—arose; räjära öhäïi—before the King; yäi’—going; bahu
lägäni karila—made many false allegations.
TRANSLATION
“Hearing this criticism, the prince became very angry. Going before the
King, he made some false allegations against Gopénätha Paööanäyaka.
TEXT 28
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ëëŒﬂ¡ÃøÎ¬ˇ Ú±ø˝√√ ø√Àı ¤˝◊√, ŒıÎ¬ˇ±˚˛ Â√Ω ﬂ¡øı˛í ˘
’±:± Œ√˝√ ˚ø√,ñë‰¬±À/ ‰¬Î¬ˇ±¤û± ˘˝◊√ Œﬂ¡ÃøÎ¬ˇí Ã 28 Ã
“kauòi nähi dibe ei, beòäya chadma kari’
äjïä deha yadi,——‘cäìge caòäïä la-i kauòi’
SYNONYMS
kauòi—the money; nähi dibe—will not pay; ei—this man; beòäya—
squanders; chadma kari’—on some pretext; äjïä deha yadi—if you order;
cäìge caòäïä—raising on the cäìga; la-i kauòi—I shall get the money.
TRANSLATION
“‘This Gopénätha Paööanäyaka,’ he said, ‘is unwilling to pay the money
due. Instead, he is squandering it under some pretext. If you issue an
order, I can put him on the cäìga and thus realize the money.’
TEXT 29

ı˛±Ê√± ıÀ˘,ñëëŒ˚˝◊√ ˆ¬±˘, Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ¡ı˛ ˚±˚˛ ˘
Œ˚ Î¬◊Û±À˚˛ Œﬂ¡ÃøÎ¬ˇ Û±˝◊√, ﬂ¡ı˛ Œ¸ Î¬◊Û±˚˛ Ãíí 29 Ã
räjä bale,——“yei bhäla, sei kara yäya
ye upäye kauòi päi, kara se upäya”
SYNONYMS
räjä bale—the King said; yei bhäla—whatever is best; sei kara—do that;
yäya—going; ye upäye—by whatever means; kauòi päi—I can get back
our money; kara—do; se upäya—such means.
TRANSLATION
“The King replied, ‘You can adopt whatever means you think best. Any
device by which you can somehow or other realize the money is all right.’
TEXT 30

ı˛±ÊÛ≈S ’±ø¸í Ó¬±Àı˛ ‰¬±À/ ‰¬Î¬ˇ±˝◊√˘ ˘
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‡Î¬ˇˇ·-Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ ŒÙ¬˘±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ó¬À˘ ‡Î¬ˇˇ·¬ Û±øÓ¬˘ Ãíí 30 Ã
räja-putra äsi’ täre cäìge caòäila
khaòaga-upare pheläite tale khaòaga pätila”
SYNONYMS
räja-putra—the prince; äsi’—coming; täre—him; cäìge—on the cäìga;
caòäila—raised; khaòaga-upare—upon the swords; pheläite—to throw;
tale—below; khaòaga pätila—he spread swords.
TRANSLATION
“Thus the prince went back, raised Gopénätha Paööanäyaka onto the
platform of the cäìga and spread swords below upon which to throw
him.”
TEXT 31

qøÚí õ∂ˆ≈¬¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ﬂ¡øı˛í ¬õ∂Ì˚˛-Œı˛±¯∏ ˘
ëëı˛±Ê√-Œﬂ¡ÃøÎ¬ˇ ø√ÀÓ¬ Ú±Àı˛, ı˛±Ê√±ı˛ øﬂ¡ı± Œ√±¯∏∑ 31 Ã
çuni’ prabhu kahe kichu kari’ praëaya-roña
“räja-kauòi dite näre, räjära kibä doña?
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; kichu—
some; kari’ praëaya-roña—displaying anger in affection; räja-kauòi—
money due the government; dite näre—does not wish to pay; räjära—of
the King; kibä doña—what is the fault.
TRANSLATION
After hearing this explanation, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied with
affectionate anger. “Gopénätha Paööanäyaka does not want to pay the
King the money that is due,” the Lord said. “How then is the King at
fault in punishing him?
TEXT 32
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ı˛±Ê√-øı˘±Óƒ¬ ¸±øÒí ‡±˚˛, Ú±ø˝√√ ı˛±Ê√-ˆ¬˚˛ ˘
√±ı˛œ-Ú±È≈¬˚˛±Àı˛ ø√˚˛± ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ú±Ú± ı…˚˛ Ã 32 Ã
räja-vilät sädhi’ khäya, nähi räja-bhaya
däré-näöuyäre diyä kare nänä vyaya
SYNONYMS
räja-vilät—money due the King; sädhi’—collecting; khäya—he uses; nähi
räja-bhaya—without fear of the King; däré-näöuyäre—to dancing girls;
diyä—giving; kare—makes; nänä—various; vyaya—expenditures.
TRANSLATION
“Gopénätha Paööanäyaka is in charge of collecting money on behalf of the
government, but he misappropriates it. Not fearing the King, he
squanders it to see dancing girls.
TEXT 33

Œ˚˝◊√ ‰¬Ó≈¬ı˛, Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ¡èﬂ¡ ı˛±Ê√-øı¯∏˚˛ ˘
ı˛±Ê√-^ı… Œ˙±øÒí Û±˚˛, Ó¬±ı˛ ﬂ¡èﬂ¡ ı…˚˛ Ãíí 33 Ã
yei catura, sei kuruka räja-viñaya
räja-dravya çodhi’ päya, tära karuka vyaya”
SYNONYMS
yei—one who; catura—intelligent; sei—such a person; kuruka—let him
do; räja-viñaya—government service; räja-dravya çodhi’—after paying
the dues of the government; päya—whatever he gets; tära karuka
vyaya—let him spend that.
TRANSLATION
“If one is intelligent, let him perform service to the government, and
after paying the government, he can spend whatever money is left.”
TEXT 34
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Œ˝√√Ú-ﬂ¡±À˘ ’±ı˛ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ’±˝◊√˘ Ò±¤û± ˘
ëı±ÌœÚ±Ô±ø√ ¸ı—À˙ ˘¤û± Œ·˘ ı±øg˚˛±í Ã 34 Ã
hena-käle ära loka äila dhäïä
‘väëénäthädi savaàçe laïä gela bändhiyä’
SYNONYMS
hena-käle—at this time; ära—another; loka—person; äila—came;
dhäïä—in great haste; väëénätha-ädi—beginning with Väëénätha; savaàçe laïä—with his family; gela bändhiyä—was arrested.
TRANSLATION
At that time another person came there in great haste, bringing the news
that Väëénätha Räya and his entire family had been arrested.
TEXT 35

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëı˛±Ê√± ’±ÛÀÚ Œ˘‡±ı˛ ^ı… ˘˝◊√ı ˘
’±ø˜ñøıı˛Mê√ ¸iß…±¸œ, Ó¬±À˝√√ øﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛ı ∑íí 35 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“räjä äpane lekhära dravya la-iba
ämi——virakta sannyäsé, tähe ki kariba?”
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; räjä—the King;
äpane—personally; lekhära dravya—dues of the proper account; la-iba—
will take; ämi—I; virakta sannyäsé—a renounced sannyäsé; tähe—about
that; ki kariba—what can I do.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “The King must personally realize the
money that is due. I am but a sannyäsé, a member of the renounced order.
What can I do?”
TEXT 36
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Ó¬Àı ¶§ı˛+Û±ø√ ˚Ó¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ ¸Àı ∆ﬂ¡˘± øÚÀı√Ú Ã 36 Ã
tabe svarüpädi yata prabhura bhakta-gaëa
prabhura caraëe sabe kailä nivedana
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; svarüpa-ädi—beginning with Svarüpa Dämodara;
yata—all; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhakta-gaëa—
devotees; prabhura caraëe—at the lotus feet of the Lord; sabe—all of
them; kailä nivedana—submitted.
TRANSLATION
Then all the devotees, headed by Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé, fell at the
lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and submitted the following plea.
TEXT 37

ëëı˛±˜±Úµ-ı˛±À˚˛ı˛ Œ·±á¬œ, ¸ıñŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ë√±¸í ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Î¬◊ø‰¬Ó¬ ÚÀ˝√√ ‹ÂÚ Î¬◊√±¸ Ãíí 37 Ã
“rämänanda-räyera goñöhé, saba——tomära ‘däsa’
tomära ucita nahe aichana udäsa”
SYNONYMS
rämänanda-räyera—of Rämänanda Räya; goñöhé—family; saba—all;
tomära däsa—Your servants; tomära—for You; ucita—befitting; nahe—
is not; aichana—such; udäsa—indifference.
TRANSLATION
“All the members of Rämänanda Räya’s family are Your eternal servants.
Now they are in danger. It is not befitting for You to be indifferent to
them in this way.”
TEXT 38
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qøÚí ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ¸ÀSê±Ò ı‰¬ÀÚ ˘
ëëŒ˜±Àı˛ ’±:± Œ√˝√í ¸Àı, ˚±Ü ı˛±Ê√¶ö±ÀÚ Ø 38 Ã
çuni’ mahäprabhu kahe sakrodha vacane
“more äjïä deha’ sabe, yäìa räja-sthäne!
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; mahäprabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kahe—
says; sa-krodha vacane—angry words; more—Me; äjïä deha’—you order;
sabe—all; yäìa—I shall go; räja-sthäne—to the place of the King.
TRANSLATION
After hearing this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu spoke in an angry mood.
“You want to order Me to go to the King,” He said.
TEXT 39

ŒÓ¬±˜±-¸ı±ı˛ ¤˝◊√ ˜Ó¬,ñı˛±Ê√-Í¬±ø¤û ˚±¤û± ˘
Œﬂ¡ÃøÎ¬ˇ ˜±ø·í ˘Üƒ√ ˜≈ø¤û ’“±‰¬˘ Û±øÓ¬˚˛± Ã 39 Ã
tomä-sabära ei mata,——räja-öhäïi yäïä
kauòi mägi’ laì muïi äìcala pätiyä
SYNONYMS
tomä-sabära—of all of you; ei mata—this is the opinion; räja-öhäïi
yäïä—going to the King; kauòi mägi’—begging kauòis; laì—shall take;
muïi—I; äìcala pätiyä—spreading My cloth.
TRANSLATION
“Your opinion is that I should go to the King’s palace and spread My
cloth to beg money from him.
TEXT 40

Û“±‰¬·G±ı˛ Û±S ˝√√˚˛ ¸iß…±¸œ ıË±p¡Ì ˘
˜±ø·À˘ ı± Œﬂ¡ÀÚ ø√Àı ≈√˝◊√˘é¬ ﬂ¡±˝√√Ú ∑íí 40 Ã
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päìca-gaëòära pätra haya sannyäsé brähmaëa
mägile vä kene dibe dui-lakña kähana?”
SYNONYMS
päìca-gaëòära—of five gaëòäs; pätra—due recipients; haya—are;
sannyäsé brähmaëa—sannyäsés and brähmaëas; mägile—by begging;
vä—or; kene—why; dibe—shall give; dui-lakña kähana—200,000
kähanas of kauòis.
TRANSLATION
“Of course, a sannyäsé or brähmaëa may beg for up to five gaëòäs, but
why should he be granted the inappropriate sum of 200,000 kähanas of
conchshells?”
TEXT 41

Œ˝√√Úﬂ¡±À˘ ’±ı˛ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ’±˝◊√˘ Ò±¤û± ˘
‡ÀÎˇ¬·ı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ Œ·±ÛœÚ±ÀÔ ø√ÀÓ¬ÀÂ√ Î¬±øı˛˚˛± Ã 41 Ã
hena-käle ära loka äila dhäïä
khaòegara upare gopénäthe diteche òäriyä
SYNONYMS
hena-käle—at this time; ära—another; loka—person; äila—came;
dhäïä—running; khaòegara upare—upon the swords; gopénäthe—
Gopénätha; diteche òäriyä—they are throwing.
TRANSLATION
Then another person came with the news that Gopénätha had already
been set up to be thrown upon the points of the swords.
TEXT 42

qøÚí õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ·Ì õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’Ú≈Ú˚˛ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë’±ø˜ øˆ¬é≈¬ﬂ¡, ’±˜± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ øﬂ¡Â≈√ Ú˚˛ Ã 42 Ã
çuni’ prabhura gaëa prabhure kare anunaya
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prabhu kahe,——“ämi bhikñuka, ämä haite kichu naya
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; prabhura gaëa—the devotees of the Lord; prabhure kare
anunaya—entreated the Lord; prabhu kahe—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu said; ämi bhikñuka—I am a beggar; ämä haite kichu naya—it
is not possible for Me to do anything.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this news, all the devotees again appealed to the Lord, but the
Lord replied, “I am a beggar. It is impossible for Me to do anything about
this.
TEXT 43

Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ı˛é¬± ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ˚ø√ ˝√√˚˛ ¸ı±ı˛ ˜ÀÚ ˘
¸Àı Œ˜ø˘í Ê√±Ú±˝√√ Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ Ã 43 Ã
täte rakñä karite yadi haya sabära mane
sabe meli’ jänäha jagannäthera caraëe
SYNONYMS
täte—therefore; rakñä karite—to save; yadi—if; haya—is; sabära—of all;
mane—in the mind; sabe meli’—all together; jänäha—pray; jagannäthera
caraëe—at the lotus feet of Lord Jagannätha.
TRANSLATION
“Therefore if you want to save him, you should all pray together at the
lotus feet of Jagannätha.
TEXT 44

÷ù´ı˛ Ê√·iß±Ô,ñ˚“±ı˛ ˝√√±ÀÓ¬ ¸ı« ë’Ô««í ˘
ﬂ¡Ó≈¬«˜ﬂ¡Ó≈«¬˜Ú…Ô± ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ¸˜Ô« Ãíí 44 Ã
éçvara jagannätha,——yäìra häte sarva ‘artha’
kartum akartum anyathä karite samartha”
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SYNONYMS
éçvara—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; jagannätha—Lord
Jagannätha; yäìra häte—within His hands; sarva artha—all potencies;
kartum—to do; akartum—not to do; anyathä—and otherwise; karite—to
do; samartha—able.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Jagannätha is the Supreme Personality of Godhead. He possesses
all potencies. Therefore He is able to act freely and can do and undo
whatever He likes.”
TEXT 45

˝◊√˝√“± ˚ø√ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¤ÀÓ¬ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± ˘
˝√√øı˛‰¬µÚ-Û±S ˚±˝◊√í ı˛±Ê√±Àı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± Ã 45 Ã
ihäì yadi mahäprabhu eteka kahilä
haricandana-pätra yäi’ räjäre kahilä
SYNONYMS
ihäì—here; yadi—when; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; eteka
kahilä—spoke like this; haricandana-pätra—the officer named
Haricandana Pätra; yäi’—going; räjäre kahilä—informed the King.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied in this way, an officer named
Haricandana Pätra went to the King and spoke with him.
TEXT 46

ëëŒ·±ÛœÚ±Ô-ÛAÚ±˚˛ﬂ¡ñŒ¸ıﬂ¡ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˘
Œ¸ıÀﬂ¡ı˛ õ∂±Ì√G ÚÀ˝√√ ı…ı˝√√±ı˛ Ã 46 Ã
“gopénätha-paööanäyaka——sevaka tomära
sevakera präëa-daëòa nahe vyavahära
SYNONYMS
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gopénätha-paööanäyaka—Gopénätha Paööanäyaka; sevaka tomära—your
servant; sevakera präëa-daëòa—to condemn a servant to death; nahe—
is not; vyavahära—good behavior.
TRANSLATION
“After all,” he said, “Gopénätha Paööanäyaka is your faithful servant. To
condemn a servant to death is not good behavior.
TEXT 47

øıÀ˙¯∏ Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ Í¬±ø¤û Œﬂ¡ÃøÎ¬ˇ ı±ﬂ¡œ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
õ∂±Ì øÚÀ˘ øﬂ¡ı± ˘±ˆ¬∑ øÚÊ√ ÒÚé¬˚˛ Ã 47 Ã
viçeña tähära öhäïi kauòi bäké haya
präëa nile kibä läbha? nija dhana-kñaya
SYNONYMS
viçeña—particular; tähära öhäïi—from him; kauòi—of kauòis; bäké—
debt; haya—there is; präëa nile—if he is killed; kibä—what; läbha—
profit; nija—own; dhana—wealth; kñaya—loss.
TRANSLATION
“His only fault is that he owes some money to the government. If he is
killed, however, what profit will there be? The government will be the
loser, for it will not get the money.
TEXT 48

˚Ô±Ô« ˜”À˘… Œ‚±Î¬ˇ± ˘˝√√, Œ˚ı± ı±ﬂ¡œ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
SêÀ˜ SêÀ˜ ø√Àı, ı…Ô« õ∂±Ì Œﬂ¡ÀÚ ˘˚˛ Ãíí 48 Ã
yathärtha mülye ghoòä laha, yebä bäké haya
krame krame dibe, vyartha präëa kene laya”
SYNONYMS
yathä-artha mülye—for the proper price; ghoòä laha—accept the horses;
yebä—whatever; bäké haya—balance is due; krame krame—gradually;
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dibe—he will give; vyartha—unnecessarily; präëa—his life; kene—why;
laya—are you taking.
TRANSLATION
“It would be better to take the horses for a proper price and let him
gradually repay the balance. Why are you killing him unnecessarily?”
TEXT 49

ı˛±Ê√± ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë¤˝◊√ ı±Óƒ¬ ’±ø˜ Ú±ø˝√√ Ê√±øÚ ˘
õ∂±Ì Œﬂ¡ÀÚ ˘˝◊√ı, Ó¬±ı˛ ^ı… ‰¬±ø˝√√ ’±ø˜ Ã 49 Ã
räjä kahe,——“ei bät ämi nähi jäni
präëa kene la-iba, tära dravya cähi ämi
SYNONYMS
räjä kahe—the King replied; ei bät—this news; ämi—I; nähi jäni—do
not know; präëa—his life; kene—why; la-iba—should I take; tära—his;
dravya—money; cähi ämi—I want.
TRANSLATION
The King answered in surprise, “I did not know about all this. Why
should his life be taken? I only want the money from him.
TEXT 50

Ó≈¬ø˜ ˚±˝◊√í ﬂ¡ı˛ Ó¬±˝√√“± ¸ı« ¸˜±Ò±Ú ˘
^ı… ∆˚ÀÂ√ ’±˝◊√À¸, ’±ı˛ ı˛À˝√√ Ó¬±ı˛ ¬õ∂±Ì Ãíí 50 Ã
tumi yäi’ kara tähäì sarva samädhäna
dravya yaiche äise, ära rahe tära präëa”
SYNONYMS
tumi—you; yäi’—going; kara—make; tähäì—there; sarva samädhäna—
all adjustments; dravya—goods; yaiche—so that; äise—come; ära—and;
rahe—keeps; tära—his; präëa—life.
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TRANSLATION
“Go there and adjust everything. I want only the payment, not his life.”
TEXT 51

Ó¬Àı ˝√√øı˛‰¬µÚ ’±ø¸í Ê√±Ú±Àı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ ˘
‰¬±À/ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Œ·±ÛœÚ±ÀÔ ˙œ‚Ë Ú±˜±˝◊√˘ Ã 51 Ã
tabe haricandana äsi’ jänäre kahila
cäìge haite gopénäthe çéghra nämäila
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; haricandana—Haricandana Pätra; äsi’—coming;
jänäre kahila—informed the prince; cäìge haite—from the cäìga
platform; gopénäthe—Gopénätha; çéghra—very soon; nämäila—took
down.
TRANSLATION
Haricandana then returned and informed the prince of the King’s desire,
and immediately Gopénätha Paööanäyaka was taken down from the cäìga.
TEXT 52

ë^ı… Œ√˝√í ı˛±Ê√± ˜±À·ñÎ¬◊Û±˚˛ Û≈øÂ˘ ˘
ë˚Ô±Ô«-˜”À˘… Œ‚±Î¬ˇ± ˘˝√√í, ŒÓ“¬˝√√ Ó¬í ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ Ã 52 Ã
‘dravya deha’ räjä mäge——upäya puchila
‘yathärtha-mülye ghoòä laha’, teìha ta’ kahila
SYNONYMS
dravya deha—pay the dues; räjä mäge—the King asks; upäya—the
means; puchila—inquired; yathä-artha-mülye—at a proper price; ghoòä
laha—take the horses; teìha ta’ kahila—he replied.
TRANSLATION
Then he was told that the King demanded the money due him and asked
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what means he would adopt to pay it. “Kindly take my horses,” he
replied, “for a proper price.
TEXT 53

ëSêÀ˜ SêÀ˜ ø√˜≈, ’±ı˛ ˚Ó¬ øﬂ¡Â≈√ Û±øı˛ ˘
’øı‰¬±Àı˛ õ∂±Ì ˘˝√√,ñøﬂ¡ ıø˘ÀÓ¬ Û±øı˛∑í 53 Ã
‘krame krame dimu, ära yata kichu päri
avicäre präëa laha,——ki balite päri?’
SYNONYMS
krame krame—gradually; dimu—I shall pay; ära—more; yata—as much;
kichu—any; päri—I can; avicäre—without consideration; präëa laha—
you take my life; ki balite päri—what can I say.
TRANSLATION
“I shall gradually pay the balance as I can. Without consideration,
however, you were going to take my life. What can I say?”
TEXT 54

˚Ô±Ô« ˜”˘… ﬂ¡øı˛í Ó¬Àı ¸ı Œ‚±Î¬ˇ± ˘˝◊√˘ ˘
’±ı˛ ^Àı…ı˛ ˜≈VÓ¬œ ﬂ¡øı˛í ‚Àı˛ Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘ Ã 54 Ã
yathärtha mülya kari’ tabe saba ghoòä la-ila
ära dravyera muddaté kari’ ghare päöhäila
SYNONYMS
yathä-artha mülya kari’—estimating the proper price; tabe—then;
saba—all; ghoòä—horses; la-ila—took; ära dravyera—of the balance;
muddaté kari’—setting a time for payment; ghare päöhäila—sent home.
TRANSLATION
Then the government took all the horses for a proper price, a time was
set for payment of the balance, and Gopénätha Paööanäyaka was released.
TEXT 55
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¤Ô± õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ¸˝◊√ ˜Ú≈À¯∏…Àı˛ õ∂ùü ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˘
ëëı±ÌœÚ±Ô øﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Àı˛, ˚Àı ı±øg˚˛± ’±øÚ˘∑íí 55 Ã
ethä prabhu sei manuñyere praçna kaila
“väëénätha ki kare, yabe bändhiyä änila?”
SYNONYMS
ethä—here; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sei manuñyere—unto
that person who brought the message; praçna kaila—inquired; väëénätha
ki kare—what was Väëénätha doing; yabe—when; bändhiyä änila—he
was arrested and brought there.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu inquired from the messenger, “What was
Väëénätha doing when he was arrested and brought there?”
TEXT 56

Œ¸ ﬂ¡À˝√√ñëëı±ÌœÚ±Ô øÚˆ«¬À˚˛ ˘˚˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ ˘
ë˝√√Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û, ˝√√Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûí ﬂ¡À˝√√ ’øı|±˜ Ã 56 Ã
se kahe——“väëénätha nirbhaye laya kåñëa-näma
‘hare kåñëa, hare kåñëa’ kahe aviçräma
SYNONYMS
se kahe—he replied; väëénätha—Väëénätha; nirbhaye—without fear;
laya kåñëa-näma—was chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra; hare
kåñëa, hare kåñëa—Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa; kahe aviçräma—was
chanting incessantly.
TRANSLATION
The messenger replied, “He was fearlessly, incessantly chanting the
mahä-mantra—Hare Kåñëa, Hare Kåñëa, Kåñëa Kåñëa, Hare Hare/ Hare
Räma, Hare Räma, Räma Räma, Hare Hare.
TEXT 57
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¸—‡…± ˘±ø·í √≈˝◊√-˝√√±ÀÓ¬ ’/≈˘œÀÓ¬ Œ˘‡± ˘
¸˝√√¶⁄±ø√ Û”Ì« ∆˝√√À˘, ’À/ ﬂ¡±ÀÈ¬ Œı˛‡± Ãíí 57 Ã
saìkhyä lägi’ dui-häte aìguléte lekhä
sahasrädi pürëa haile, aìge käöe rekhä”
SYNONYMS
saìkhyä lägi’—for counting; dui-häte—in two hands; aìguléte—on the
fingers; lekhä—marking; sahasra-ädi—one thousand times; pürëa
haile—when finished; aìge—on the body; käöe rekhä—makes a mark.
TRANSLATION
“He counted the chants on the fingers of both hands, and after he had
finished chanting one thousand times, he would make a mark on his
body.”
TEXT 58

qøÚí ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˝√√˝◊√˘± Ûı˛˜ ’±Úµ ˘
Œﬂ¡ ı≈øÁ¡ÀÓ¬ Û±Àı˛ Œ·ÃÀı˛ı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û±-Â√µıg∑ 58 Ã
çuni’ mahäprabhu ha-ilä parama änanda
ke bujhite päre gaurera kåpä-chanda-bandha?
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ha-ilä—
became; parama änanda—very pleased; ke bujhite päre—who can
understand; gaurera—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kåpä-chandabandha—mercy upon His devotee.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this news, the Lord was very pleased. Who can understand the
mercy of the Lord upon His devotee?
TEXT 59
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Œ˝√√Úﬂ¡±À˘ ﬂ¡±˙œø˜| ’±˝◊√˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬-¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó¬“±Àı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√ øﬂ¡Â≈√ Œ¸±ÀZ·-ı‰¬ÀÚ Ã 59 Ã
hena-käle käçé-miçra äilä prabhu-sthäne
prabhu täìre kahe kichu sodvega-vacane
SYNONYMS
hena-käle—at this time; käçé-miçra—Käçé Miçra; äilä—came; prabhusthäne—to the place of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—to him; kahe—said; kichu—some; saudvega—with anxiety; vacane—words,
TRANSLATION
At that time Käçé Miçra came to the residence of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, and the Lord talked with him with some agitation.
TEXT 60

ëë˝◊√˝√“± ı˛ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ú±øı˛, ˚±˜≈ ’±˘±˘Ú±Ô ˘
Ú±Ú± Î¬◊Û^ı ˝◊√˝√“±, Ú± Û±˝◊√ Œ¸±˚˛±Ô Ãíí 60 Ã
“ihäì rahite näri, yämu älälanätha
nänä upadrava ihäì, nä päi soyätha”
SYNONYMS
ihäì rahite näri—I cannot stay here; yämu älälanätha—I shall go to
Älälanätha; nänä—various; upadrava—disturbances; ihäì—here; nä
päi—I cannot get; soyätha—rest.
TRANSLATION
“I cannot stay here any longer,” the Lord said. “I shall go to Älälanätha.
There are too many disturbances here, and I cannot get any rest.
TEXT 61

ˆ¬ı±Úµ-ı˛±À˚˛ı˛ Œ·±á¬œ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ı˛±Ê√øı¯∏˚˛ ˘
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Ú±Ú±-õ∂ﬂ¡±Àı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ó¬±ı˛± ı˛±Ê√^ı… ı…˚˛ Ã 61 Ã
bhavänanda-räyera goñöhé kare räja-viñaya
nänä-prakäre kare tärä räja-dravya vyaya
SYNONYMS
bhavänanda-räyera—of Bhavänanda Räya; goñöhé—the family; kare—
engages; räja-viñaya—in government service; nänä-prakäre—in various
ways; kare—do; tärä—all of them; räja-dravya vyaya—spending the
government’s revenues.
TRANSLATION
“All the family members of Bhavänanda Räya are engaged in government
service, but they spend the government’s revenue in various ways.
TEXT 62

ı˛±Ê√±ı˛ øﬂ¡ Œ√±¯∏∑ ı˛±Ê√± øÚÊ√-^ı… ‰¬±˚˛ ˘
ø√ÀÓ¬ Ú±Àı˛ ^ı…, √G ’±˜±Àı˛ Ê√±Ú±˚˛ Ã 62 Ã
räjära ki doña? räjä nija-dravya cäya
dite näre dravya, daëòa ämäre jänäya
SYNONYMS
räjära—of the King; ki doña—what is the fault; räjä—the King; nija—
own; dravya—money; cäya—wants; dite näre—they cannot give;
dravya—money; daëòa—punishment; ämäre—to Me; jänäya—they
inform.
TRANSLATION
“What is the fault on the part of the King? He wants the government’s
money. However, when they are punished for failing to pay the
government its due, they come to Me to release them.
TEXT 63

ı˛±Ê√± Œ·±ÛœÚ±ÀÔ ˚ø√ ‰¬±À/ ‰¬Î¬ˇ±˝◊√˘ ˘
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‰¬±øı˛ı±Àı˛ Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ ’±ø¸í Œ˜±Àı˛ Ê√±Ú±˝◊√˘ Ã 63 Ã
räjä gopénäthe yadi cäìge caòäila
cäri-bäre loke äsi’ more jänäila
SYNONYMS
räjä—the King; gopénäthe—Gopénätha; yadi—when; cäìge—on the
cäìga; caòäila—raised; cäri-bäre—four times; loke—messengers; äsi’—
coming; more—unto Me; jänäila—informed.
TRANSLATION
“When the King put Gopénätha Paööanäyaka on the cäìga, messengers
came four times to inform Me about the incident.
TEXT 64

øˆ¬é≈¬ﬂ¡ ¸iß…±¸œ ’±ø˜ øÚÊ«√Úı±¸œ ˘
’±˜±˚˛ √≈–‡ Œ√˚˛, øÚÊ√-≈√–‡ ﬂ¡ø˝√√í ’±ø¸í Ã 64 Ã
bhikñuka sannyäsé ämi nirjana-väsé
ämäya duùkha deya, nija-duùkha kahi’ äsi’
SYNONYMS
bhikñuka—beggar; sannyäsé—mendicant; ämi—I; nirjana-väsé—living in
a solitary place; ämäya—to Me; duùkha—unhappiness; deya—they give;
nija-duùkha—their own unhappiness; kahi’—speaking; äsi’—coming.
TRANSLATION
“As a beggar sannyäsé, a mendicant, I wish to live alone in a solitary
place, but these people come to tell Me about their unhappiness and
disturb Me.
TEXT 65

’±øÊ√ Ó¬±Àı˛ Ê√·iß±Ô ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ı˛é¬Ì ˘
ﬂ¡±ø˘ Œﬂ¡ ı˛±ø‡Àı, ˚ø√ Ú± ø√Àı ı˛±Ê√ÒÚ∑ 65 Ã
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äji täre jagannätha karilä rakñaëa
käli ke räkhibe, yadi nä dibe räja-dhana?
SYNONYMS
äji—today; täre—him; jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha; karilä rakñaëa—
protected; käli—tomorrow; ke räkhibe—who will protect; yadi—if; nä
dibe—he will not pay; räja-dhana—the King’s money.
TRANSLATION
“Jagannätha has saved him once from death today, but if tomorrow he
again does not pay what he owes the treasury, who will give him
protection?
PURPORT
The Supreme Personality of Godhead will certainly protect a devotee
who does something sinful accidentally. As the Lord says in the
Bhagavad-gétä (9.30–31):
api cet su-duräcäro bhajate mäm ananya-bhäk
sädhur eva sa mantavyaù saàyag vyavasito hi saù
kñipraà bhavati dharmätmä çaçvac-chäntià nigacchati
kaunteya pratijänéhi na me bhaktaù praëaçyati
“Even if one commits the most abominable actions, if he is engaged in
devotional service he is to be considered saintly because he is properly
situated in his determination. He quickly becomes righteous and attains
lasting peace. O son of Kunté, declare it boldly that My devotee never
perishes.” However, if a devotee or so-called devotee purposefully
commits sinful activities continually in the hope that Kåñëa will give
him protection, Kåñëa will not protect him. Therefore Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu said, käli ke räkhibe, yadi nä dibe räja-dhana?: “Jagannätha
has saved Gopénätha Paööanäyaka from being killed by the King today,
but if he commits the same offense again, who will give him protection?”
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu thus warns all such foolish devotees that
Jagannätha will not protect them if they continue to commit offenses.
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TEXT 66

øı¯∏˚˛œı˛ ı±Ó«¬± qøÚí é≈¬t ˝√√˚˛ ˜Ú ˘
Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ˝◊√˝√“± ı˛ø˝√√í Œ˜±ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ õ∂À˚˛±Ê√Ú Ãíí 66 Ã
viñayéra värtä çuni’ kñubdha haya mana
täte ihäì rahi’ mora nähi prayojana”
SYNONYMS
viñayéra—of materialistic persons; värtä—news; çuni’—hearing;
kñubdha—agitated; haya—becomes; mana—the mind; täte—therefore;
ihäì rahi’—to stay here; mora—My; nähi prayojana—there is no
necessity.
TRANSLATION
“If I hear about the activities of materialistic persons, My mind becomes
agitated. There is no need for Me to stay here and be disturbed in that
way.”
TEXT 67

ﬂ¡±˙œø˜| ﬂ¡À˝√√ ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Òøı˛˚˛± ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ ˘
ëëÓ≈¬ø˜ Œﬂ¡ÀÚ ¤˝◊√¬ ı±ÀÓ¬ Œé¬±ˆ¬ ﬂ¡ı˛ ˜ÀÚ ∑ 67 Ã
käçé-miçra kahe prabhura dhariyä caraëe
“tumi kene ei bäte kñobha kara mane?
SYNONYMS
käçé-miçra kahe—Käçé Miçra said; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; dhariyä caraëe—embracing the lotus feet; tumi—You;
kene—why; ei bäte—by these talks; kñobha kara—become agitated;
mane—within the mind.
TRANSLATION
Käçé Miçra caught hold of the Lord’s lotus feet and said, “Why should
You be agitated by these affairs?
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TEXT 68

¸iß…±¸œ øıı˛Mê√ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ﬂ¡±-¸ÀÚ ¸•§g ∑
ı…ı˝√√±ı˛ ˘±ø·í ŒÓ¬±˜± ˆ¬ÀÊ√, Œ¸˝◊√ :±Ú-’g Ã 68 Ã
sannyäsé virakta tomära kä-sane sambandha?
vyavahära lägi’ tomä bhaje, sei jïäna-andha
SYNONYMS
sannyäsé—a sannyäsé; virakta—one who has given up all connections
with everyone; tomära—Your; kä-sane—with whom; sambandha—
relationship; vyavahära lägi’—for some material purpose; tomä bhaje—
worships You; sei—he; jïäna-andha—blind to all knowledge.
TRANSLATION
“You are a renounced sannyäsé. What connections do You have? One
who worships You for some material purpose is blind to all knowledge.”
PURPORT
Becoming a devotee of the Lord to serve material purposes is a great
mistake. Many people become showbottle devotees for material profits.
Indeed, materialistic persons sometimes take to professional devotional
service and keep Viñëu, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, as a means
of livelihood. None of this, however, is approved. In the book known as
Sapta-çaté, as mentioned by Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura,
one can discover how a person worshiping the goddess Durgä begs her
for different varieties of material profit. Such activities are very popular
among people in general, but they are the attempts of foolish, blind
people (sei jïäna-andha).
A materialist does not actually know why one should become a devotee.
A devotee’s only concern is to satisfy the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. Pure devotional service is defined by Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé:
anyäbhiläñitä-çünyaà jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam
änukülyena kåñëänuçélanaà bhaktir uttamä
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[Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu iiianyäbhiläñitä-çünyaà
jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam
änukülyena kåñëänuçélanaà bhaktir uttamä
“One should render transcendental loving service to the Supreme Lord Kåñëa

favorably and without desire for material profit or gain through fruitive activities or
philosophical speculation. That is called pure devotional service.” Bhakti-rasämåtasindhu 1.1.111.1.11]

One should be completely free from all material desires and should serve
Kåñëa simply to please Him. When people become interested in their
own sense gratification (bhukti-mukti-siddhi-kämé), some of them desire
to enjoy the material world to the fullest extent, some of them desire to
be liberated and merge into the existence of Brahman, and others want
to perform magic through mystic power and thus become incarnations of
God. These are all against the principles of devotional service. One must
be free from all material desires. The desire of the impersonalist to merge
into the existence of Brahman is also material because such an
impersonalist wants to gratify his senses by merging into the existence of
Kåñëa instead of serving His lotus feet. Even if such a person merges into
the Brahman effulgence, he falls down again into material existence. As
stated in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.2.32):
äruhya kåcchreëa paraà padaà tataù
patanty adho ’nädåta-yuñmad-aìghrayaù
Because Mäyävädé philosophers have no information regarding the
transcendental service of the Lord, even after attaining liberation from
material activities and merging into the Brahman effulgence, they must
come down again to this material world.
TEXT 69

ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˆ¬Ê√Ú-Ù¬À˘ ŒÓ¬±˜±ÀÓ¬ ëŒõ∂˜ÒÚí ˘
øı¯∏˚˛ ˘±ø·í ŒÓ¬±˜±˚˛ ˆ¬ÀÊ√, Œ¸˝◊√ ˜”‡« Ê√Ú Ã 69 Ã
tomära bhajana-phale tomäte ‘prema-dhana’
viñaya lägi’ tomäya bhaje, sei mürkha jana
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SYNONYMS
tomära—Your; bhajana—devotional service; phale—by the result of;
tomäte—unto You; prema-dhana—wealth of love; viñaya lägi’—for
material profit; tomäya bhaje—one engages in Your service; sei—he;
mürkha jana—a fool.
TRANSLATION
Käçé Miçra continued, “If one engages in devotional service for Your
satisfaction, this will result in his increasingly awakening his dormant
love for You. But if one engages in Your devotional service for material
purposes, he should be considered a number-one fool.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura comments that there are many
materialistic persons who become preachers, gurus, religionists or
philosophers only for the sake of maintaining a high standard of living
and sense gratification for themselves and their families. Sometimes
they adopt the dress of a sannyäsé or preacher. They train some of their
family members as lawyers and continually seek help from a high court
to acquire riches on the plea of maintaining temples. Although such
persons may call themselves preachers, live in Våndävana or Navadvépa,
and also print many religious books, it is all for the same purpose, namely
to earn a living to maintain their wives and children. They may also
professionally recite the Bhägavatam or other scriptures, worship the
Deity in the temple and initiate disciples. Making a show of devotional
paraphernalia, they may also collect money from the public and use it to
cure the disease of some family member or near relative. Sometimes they
become bäbäjés or collect money on the plea of worshiping the poor,
whom they call daridra-näräyaëa, or for social and political upliftment.
Thus they spread a network of business schemes to collect money for
sense gratification by cheating people in general, who have no
knowledge of pure devotional service. Such cheaters cannot understand
that by offering devotional service to the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, one can be elevated to a position of eternal servitude to the
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Lord, which is even greater than the position of Brahmä and other
demigods. Unfortunately, fools have no understanding of the perpetual
pleasure of devotional service.
TEXT 70

ŒÓ¬±˜± ˘±ø·í ı˛±˜±Úµ ı˛±Ê√… Ó¬…±· ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜± ˘±ø·í ¸Ú±ÓÚ ëøı¯∏˚˛í Â√±øÎ¬ˇ˘± Ã 70 Ã
tomä lägi’ rämänanda räjya tyäga kailä
tomä lägi’ sanätana ‘viñaya’ chäòilä
SYNONYMS
tomä lägi’—for Your sake; rämänanda—Rämänanda Räya; räjya—the
kingdom; tyäga kailä—gave up; tomä lägi’—for Your sake; sanätana—
Sanätana Gosvämé; viñaya—material life; chäòilä—gave up.
TRANSLATION
“It is only for Your sake that Rämänanda Räya resigned from the
governorship of South India and Sanätana Gosvämé gave up his post as
minister.
TEXT 71

ŒÓ¬±˜± ˘±ø·í ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô ¸ﬂ¡˘ Â√±øÎ¬ˇ˘ ˘
Œ˝√√Ô±˚˛ Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ øÛÓ¬± øı¯∏˚˛ Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘ Ã 71 Ã
tomä lägi’ raghunätha sakala chäòila
hethäya tähära pitä viñaya päöhäila
SYNONYMS
tomä lägi’—for Your sake; raghunätha—Raghunätha däsa; sakala
chäòila—gave up everything; hethäya—here; tähära pitä—his father;
viñaya päöhäila—sent money.
TRANSLATION
“It is for Your sake that Raghunätha däsa gave up all his family
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relationships. His father sent money and men here to serve him.
TEXT 72

ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì-ﬂ‘¡Û± ˝√√¤û±ÀÂ√ Ó¬±˝√√±Àı˛ ˘
ÂÀS ˜±ø·í ‡±˚˛, ëøı¯∏˚˛í ¶Û˙« Ú±ø˝√√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ã 72 Ã
tomära caraëa-kåpä haïäche tähäre
chatre mägi’ khäya, ‘viñaya’ sparça nähi kare
SYNONYMS
tomära caraëa—of Your lotus feet; kåpä—the mercy; haïäche—has
been; tähäre—upon him; chatre—from centers for the distribution of
food; mägi’—begging; khäya—he eats; viñaya—money; sparça nähi
kare—he does not touch.
TRANSLATION
“However, because he has received the mercy of Your lotus feet, he does
not even accept his father’s money. Instead he eats by begging alms from
centers for the distribution of food.
TEXT 73

ı˛±˜±ÚÀµı˛ ˆ¬±˝◊√ Œ·±ÛœÚ±Ô-˜˝√√±˙˚˛ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ øı¯∏˚˛-ı±>±, Ó¬±ı˛ ˝◊√26√± Ú˚˛ Ã 73 Ã
rämänandera bhäi gopénätha-mahäçaya
tomä haite viñaya-väïchä, tära icchä naya
SYNONYMS
rämänandera—of Rämänanda; bhäi—brother; gopénätha—Gopénätha
Paööanäyaka; mahäçaya—a great gentleman; tomä haite—from You;
viñaya-väïchä—desire for material advantage; tära icchä—his desire;
naya—is not.
TRANSLATION
“Gopénätha Paööanäyaka is a good gentleman. He does not desire material
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benefits from You.
TEXT 74

Ó¬±ı˛ ≈√–‡ Œ√ø‡í Ó¬±ı˛ Œ¸ıﬂ¡±ø√·Ì ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ Ê√±Ú±˝◊√˘,ñ˚±ÀÓ¬ ë’ÚÚ…˙ı˛Ìí Ã 74 Ã
tära duùkha dekhi’ tära sevakädi-gaëa
tomäre jänäila,——yäte ‘ananya-çaraëa’
SYNONYMS
tära—his; duùkha—distressed condition; dekhi’—seeing; tära—his;
sevaka-ädi-gaëa—servants and friends; tomäre jänäila—informed You;
yäte—because; ananya—no other; çaraëa—shelter.
TRANSLATION
“It is not Gopénätha who sent all those men so that You would release
him from his plight. Rather, his friends and servants, seeing his distressed
condition, informed You because they all knew that Gopénätha is a soul
surrendered unto You.
TEXT 75

Œ¸˝◊√ ëqXˆ¬Mê√í, Œ˚ ŒÓ¬±˜± ˆ¬ÀÊ√ ŒÓ¬±˜± ˘±ø·í ˘
’±ÛÚ±ı˛ ¸≈‡-≈√–À‡ ˝√√˚˛ Œˆ¬±·-Œˆ¬±·œí Ã 75 Ã
sei ‘çuddha-bhakta’, ye tomä bhaje tomä lägi’
äpanära sukha-duùkhe haya bhoga-bhogé’
SYNONYMS
sei—he; çuddha-bhakta—a pure devotee; ye—who; tomä bhaje—
worships You; tomä lägi’—for Your satisfaction; äpanära sukha-duùkhe—
for personal happiness and distress; haya—is; bhoga-bhogé—one who
wants to enjoy this material world.
TRANSLATION
“Gopénätha Paööanäyaka is a pure devotee who worships You only for
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Your satisfaction. He does not care about his personal happiness or
distress, for that is the business of a materialist.
TEXT 76

ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ’Ú≈ﬂ¡•Û± ‰¬±À˝√√, ˆ¬ÀÊ√ ’Ú≈é¬Ì ˘
’ø‰¬ı˛±» ø˜À˘ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 76 Ã
tomära anukampä cähe, bhaje anukñaëa
acirät mile täìre tomära caraëa
SYNONYMS
tomära—Your; anukampä—mercy; cähe—desires; bhaje anukñaëa—
engages in devotional service twenty-four hours a day; acirät—very
soon; mile—meet; täìre—him; tomära caraëa—Your lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
“One who engages in Your devotional service twenty-four hours a day,
desiring only Your mercy, will very soon attain shelter at Your lotus feet.
TEXT 77

Ó¬ÀM√√ï√Ú≈ﬂ¡•Û±— ¸≈¸˜œé¬˜±ÀÌ±
ˆ≈¬?±Ú ¤ı±Rﬂ‘¡Ó¬— øıÛ±ﬂ¡˜ƒ ˘
˝+Z±¢´Û≈øˆ«¬øı«√Òiß˜Àô¶
Ê√œÀıÓ¬ Œ˚± ˜≈øMêÛÀ√ ¸ √±˚˛ˆ¬±ﬂƒ¡ Ã 77 Ã
tat te ’nukampäà su-samékñamäëo
bhuïjäna evätma-kåtaà vipäkam
håd-väg-vapurbhir vidadhan namas te
jéveta yo mukti-pade sa däya-bhäk
SYNONYMS
tat—therefore; te—Your; anukampäm—compassion; susamékñamäëaù—hoping for; bhuïjänaù—enduring; eva—certainly;
ätma-kåtam—done by himself; vipäkam—fruitive results; håt—with the
heart; väk—words; vapurbhiù—and body; vidadhat—offering; namaù—
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obeisances; te—unto You; jéveta—may live; yaù—anyone who; muktipade—in devotional service; saù—he; däya-bhäk—a bona fide
candidate.
TRANSLATION
“‘One who seeks Your compassion and thus tolerates all kinds of adverse
conditions due to the karma of his past deeds, who engages always in
Your devotional service with his mind, words and body, and who always
offers obeisances unto You is certainly a bona fide candidate for becoming
Your unalloyed devotee.’
PURPORT
This is a verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.8).
TEXT 78

¤Ô± Ó≈¬ø˜ ıø¸í ı˛˝√, Œﬂ¡ÀÚ ˚±Àı ’±˘±˘Ú±Ô ∑
Œﬂ¡˝√√ ŒÓ¬±˜± Ú± qÚ±Àı øı¯∏˚˛œı˛ ı±Óƒ¬ Ã 78 Ã
ethä tumi vasi’ raha, kene yäbe älälanätha?
keha tomä nä çunäbe viñayéra bät
SYNONYMS
ethä—here; tumi—You; vasi’—residing; raha—kindly stay; kene—why;
yäbe—shall You go; älälanätha—to Älälanätha; keha tomä nä çunäbe—
no one will inform You; viñayéra bät—about the affairs of materialistic
persons.
TRANSLATION
“Kindly stay here at Jagannätha Puré. Why should You go to Älälanätha?
Henceforward, no one will approach You about material affairs.”
TEXT 79

˚ø√ ı± ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Ó¬±Àı˛ ı˛±ø‡ÀÓ¬ ˝√√˚˛ ˜Ú ˘
’±øÊ√ Œ˚ ı˛±ø‡˘, Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ¡øı˛Àı ı˛é¬Ì Ãíí 79 Ã
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yadi vä tomära täre räkhite haya mana
äji ye räkhila, sei karibe rakñaëa”
SYNONYMS
yadi vä—if somehow or other; tomära—of You; täre—him; räkhite—to
protect; haya—is; mana—mind; äji—today; ye—He who; räkhila—
protected; sei—he; karibe rakñaëa—will give protection.
TRANSLATION
Finally Käçé Miçra told the Lord, “If You want to give protection to
Gopénätha, then Lord Jagannätha, who protected him today, will also
protect him in the future.”
TEXT 80

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í ﬂ¡±˙œø˜| Œ·˘± ¶§-˜øµÀı˛ ˘
˜Ò…±À˝ê ¬õ∂Ó¬±Ûè^ ’±˝◊√˘± Ó“¬±ı˛ ‚Àı˛ Ã 80 Ã
eta bali’ käçé-miçra gelä sva-mandire
madhyähne pratäparudra äilä täìra ghare
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; käçé-miçra—Käçé Miçra; gelä—went; svamandire—to his own temple; madhyähne—at noon; pratäparudra—King
Pratäparudra; äilä—came; täìra ghare—to his home.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Käçé Miçra left the abode of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
and returned to his own temple. At noon King Pratäparudra came to Käçé
Miçra’s home.
TEXT 81

õ∂Ó¬±ÛèÀ^ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ ’±ÂÀ˚˛ øÚ˚˛À˜ ˘
˚Ó¬ ø√Ú ı˛À˝√√ ŒÓ“¬˝√√ ¿Û≈èÀ¯∏±M√À˜ Ã 81 Ã
pratäparudrera eka ächaye niyame
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yata dina rahe teìha çré-puruñottame
SYNONYMS
pratäparudrera—of King Pratäparudra; eka—one; ächaye—is; niyame—a
regular duty; yata dina—as long as; rahe—remained; teìha—he; çrépuruñottame—at Jagannätha Puré.
TRANSLATION
As long as King Pratäparudra stayed in Puruñottama, he performed one
regular duty.
TEXT 82

øÚÓ¬… ’±ø¸í ﬂ¡Àı˛ ø˜À|ı˛ Û±√ ¸•§±˝√√Ú ˘
Ê√·iß±Ô-Œ¸ı±ı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ øˆ¬˚˛±Ú |ıÌ Ã 82 Ã
nitya äsi’ kare miçrera päda saàvähana
jagannätha-sevära kare bhiyäna çravaëa
SYNONYMS
nitya äsi’—coming daily; kare—performs; miçrera—of Käçé Miçra;
päda—the feet; saàvähana—massaging; jagannätha-sevära—for the
service of Lord Jagannätha; kare—does; bhiyäna—arrangements;
çravaëa—hearing.
TRANSLATION
He would come daily to the house of Käçé Miçra to massage his lotus feet.
The King would also hear from him about how opulently Lord Jagannätha
was being served.
TEXT 83

ı˛±Ê√± ø˜À|ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì ˚Àı ‰¬±øÛÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± ˘
Ó¬Àı ø˜| Ó“¬±Àı˛ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ˆ¬/œÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± Ã 83 Ã
räjä miçrera caraëa yabe cäpite lägilä
tabe miçra täìre kichu bhaìgéte kahilä
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SYNONYMS
räjä—the King; miçrera—of Käçé Miçra; caraëa—the lotus feet; yabe—
when; cäpite lägilä—began to press; tabe—at that opportunity; miçra—
Käçé Miçra; täìre—unto him; kichu—something; bhaìgéte—by a hint;
kahilä—informed.
TRANSLATION
When the King began pressing his lotus feet, Käçé Miçra informed him
about something through hints.
TEXT 84

ëëŒ√ı, qÚ ’±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ ’Ûı˛+Û ı±Óƒ¬ Ø
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œé¬S Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ˚±ÀıÚ ’±˘±˘Ú±Ô Øíí 84 Ã
“deva, çuna ära eka aparüpa bät!
mahäprabhu kñetra chäòi’ yäbena älälanätha!”
SYNONYMS
deva—my dear King; çuna—hear; ära—another; eka—one; aparüpa—
uncommon; bät—news; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kñetra
chäòi’—leaving Jagannätha Puré; yäbena—will go; älälanätha—to
Älälanätha.
TRANSLATION
“My dear King,” he said, “please hear one uncommon item of news. Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu wants to leave Jagannätha Puré and go to
Älälanätha.”
TEXT 85

qøÚ ı˛±Ê√± ≈√–‡œ ∆˝√√˘±, Û≈øÂÀ˘Ú ﬂ¡±ı˛Ì ˘
Ó¬Àı ø˜| ﬂ¡À˝√√ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ¸ı øııı˛Ì Ã 85 Ã
çuni räjä duùkhé hailä, puchilena käraëa
tabe miçra kahe täìre saba vivaraëa
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SYNONYMS
çuni—hearing; räjä—the King; duùkhé hailä—became very unhappy;
puchilena—inquired; käraëa—the reason; tabe—at that time; miçra
kahe—Miçra said; täìre—to him; saba—all; vivaraëa—details.
TRANSLATION
When the King heard that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was going to
Älälanätha, he was very unhappy and inquired about the reason. Then
Käçé Miçra informed him of all the details.
TEXT 86

ëëŒ·±ÛœÚ±Ô-ÛAÚ±˚˛Àﬂ¡ ¡˚Àı ‰¬±À/ ‰¬Î¬ˇ±˝◊√˘± ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ Œ¸ıﬂ¡ ¸ı ’±ø¸í õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± Ã 86 Ã
“gopénätha-paööanäyake yabe cäìge caòäilä
tära sevaka saba äsi’ prabhure kahilä
SYNONYMS
gopénätha-paööanäyake—Gopénätha Paööanäyaka; yabe—when; cäìge—
on the cäìga; caòäilä—they lifted; tära sevaka—his servants; saba—all;
äsi’—coming; prabhure kahilä—informed Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
“When Gopénätha Paööanäyaka was lifted onto the cäìga,” he said, “all
his servants went to inform Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 87

qøÚ˚˛± Œé¬±øˆ¬Ó¬ ∆˝√√˘ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜Ú ˘
ŒSê±ÀÒ Œ·±ÛœÚ±ÀÔ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ıUÓ¬ ˆ¬»«¸Ú Ã 87 Ã
çuniyä kñobhita haila mahäprabhura mana
krodhe gopénäthe kailä bahuta bhartsana
SYNONYMS
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çuniyä—hearing; kñobhita haila—became agitated; mahäprabhura
mana—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s mind; krodhe—in anger;
gopénäthe—unto Gopénätha Paööanäyaka; kailä—did; bahuta
bhartsana—much chastisement.
TRANSLATION
“Hearing about this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was extremely sorry at
heart, and in anger He chastised Gopénätha Paööanäyaka.
TEXT 88

ë’øÊ√ÀÓ¬øf˚˛ ˝√√¤û± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ı˛±Ê√øı¯∏˚˛ ˘
Ú±Ú± ’¸»ÛÀÔ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ı˛±Ê√^ı… ı…˚˛ Ã 88 Ã
‘ajitendriya haïä kare räja-viñaya
nänä asat-pathe kare räja-dravya vyaya
SYNONYMS
ajitendriya haïä—being mad after sense gratification; kare räja-viñaya—
serves the government; nänä asat-pathe—in various sinful activities;
kare räja-dravya vyaya—spends the revenue of the government.
TRANSLATION
“‘Because he is mad after sense gratification,’ the Lord said, ‘he acts as a
government servant but spends the government’s revenue for various
sinful activities.
TEXT 89

ıËp¡¶§-’øÒﬂ¡ ¤˝◊√ ˝√√˚˛ ı˛±Ê√ÒÚ ˘
Ó¬±˝√± ˝√√øı˛í Œˆ¬±· ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˜˝√√±Û±Ûœ Ê√Ú Ã 89 Ã
brahmasva-adhika ei haya räja-dhana
tähä hari’ bhoga kare mahä-päpé jana
SYNONYMS
brahmasva—a brähmaëa’s property; adhika—more than; ei—this;
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haya—is; räja-dhana—the revenue of the government; tähä hari’—
stealing that; bhoga kare—enjoys sense gratification; mahä-päpé jana—a
most sinful person.
TRANSLATION
“‘The revenue of the government is more sacred than the property of a
brähmaëa. One who misappropriates the government’s money and uses it
to enjoy sense gratification is most sinful.
TEXT 90

ı˛±Ê√±ı˛ ıÓ«¬Ú ‡±˚˛, ’±ı˛ ‰≈¬øı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˘
ı˛±Ê√√G… ˝√√˚˛ Œ¸˝◊√ ˙±À¶aı˛ øı‰¬±Àı˛ Ã 90 Ã
räjära vartana khäya, ära curi kare
räja-daëòya haya sei çästrera vicäre
SYNONYMS
räjära vartana—the salary of the King; khäya—he takes; ära—and; curi
kare—steals; räja-daëòya—liable to be punished by the King; haya—is;
sei—he; çästrera vicäre—the verdict of the revealed scripture.
TRANSLATION
“‘One who serves the government but misappropriates the government’s
revenue is liable to be punished by the king. That is the verdict of all
revealed scriptures.
TEXT 91

øÚÊ√-Œﬂ¡ÃøÎ¬ˇ ˜±À·, ı˛±Ê√± Ú±ø˝√√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ √G ˘
ı˛±Ê√±ñ˜˝√√±Ò±ø˜«ﬂ¡, ¤˝◊√ ˝√√˚˛ Û±Ûœ ˆ¬G Ø 91 Ã
nija-kauòi mäge, räjä nähi kare daëòa
räjä——mahä-dhärmika, ei haya päpé bhaëòa!
SYNONYMS
nija-kauòi—his own money; mäge—demands; räjä—the King; nähi kare
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daëòa—does not punish; räjä—the King; mahä-dhärmika—very
religious; ei—this man; haya—is; päpé—sinful; bhaëòa—cheat.
TRANSLATION
“‘The King wanted his revenue paid and did not want to enforce
punishment. Therefore the King is certainly very religious. But
Gopénätha Paööanäyaka is a great cheat.
TEXT 92

ı˛±Ê√-ﬂ¡øÎ¬ˇ Ú± Œ√˚˛, ’±˜±Àı˛ Ù≈¬ﬂ¡±Àı˛ ˘
¤˝◊√ ˜˝√√±≈√–‡ ˝◊√˝√“± Œﬂ¡ ¸ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Û±Àı˛ ∑ 92 Ã
räjä-kaòi nä deya, ämäre phukäre
ei mahä-duùkha ihäì ke sahite päre?
SYNONYMS
räjä-kaòi—the revenue of the King; nä deya—does not pay; ämäre—to
Me; phu-käre—cries; ei—this; mahä-duùkha—great unhappiness; ihäì—
here; ke sahite päre—who can tolerate.
TRANSLATION
“‘He does not pay the revenue to the King, but he wants My help for
release. This is a greatly sinful affair. I cannot tolerate it here.
TEXT 93

’±˘±˘Ú±Ô ˚±˝◊√í Ó¬±˝√√“± øÚø(ÀôL ı˛ø˝√√˜≈ ˘
øı¯∏˚˛œı˛ ˆ¬±˘ ˜µ ı±Ó«¬± Ú± qøÚ˜≈í Ãíí 93 Ã
älälanätha yäi’ tähäì niçcinte rahimu
viñayéra bhäla manda värtä nä çunimu’”
SYNONYMS
älälanätha yäi’—going to Älälanätha; tähäì—there; niçcinte rahimu—I
shall live peacefully; viñayéra—of materialistic persons; bhäla manda—
good and bad; värtä—news; nä çunimu—I shall not hear.
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TRANSLATION
“‘Therefore I shall leave Jagannätha Puré and go to Älälanätha, where I
shall live peacefully and not hear about all these affairs of materialistic
people.’”
TEXT 94

¤Ó¬ qøÚí ﬂ¡À˝√√ ı˛±Ê√± Û±¤û± ˜ÀÚ ı…Ô± ˘
ëë¸ı ^ı… Â√±ÀÎ¬ˇ“±, ˚ø√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ı˛À˝√√Ú ¤Ô± Ã 94 Ã
eta çuni’ kahe räjä päïä mane vyathä
“saba dravya chäòoì, yadi prabhu rahena ethä
SYNONYMS
eta çuni’—hearing all these details; kahe räjä—the King said; päïä—
getting; mane vyathä—pain in his mind; saba dravya chäòoì—I shall
give up all the dues; yadi—if; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
rahena ethä—remains here.
TRANSLATION
When King Pratäparudra heard all these details, he felt great pain in his
mind. “I shall give up all that is due from Gopénätha Paööanäyaka,” he
said, “if Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu will stay here at Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 95

¤ﬂ¡é¬Ì õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˚ø√ Û±˝◊√À˚˛ √ı˛˙Ú ˘
Œﬂ¡±øÈ¬ø‰¬ôL±˜øÌ-˘±ˆ¬ ÚÀ˝√√ Ó¬±ı˛ ¸˜ Ã 95 Ã
eka-kñaëa prabhura yadi päiye daraçana
koöi-cintämaëi-läbha nahe tära sama
SYNONYMS
eka-kñaëa—for a moment; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
yadi—if; päiye—I get; daraçana—an interview; koöi-cintämaëi-läbha—
obtaining millions of cintämaëi stones; nahe—is not; tära sama—equal
to that.
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TRANSLATION
“If even for a moment I could get an interview with Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, I would not care for the profit of millions of cintämaëi
stones.
TEXT 96

Œﬂ¡±Úƒ Â√±ı˛ Û√±Ô« ¤˝◊√ ≈√˝◊√˘é¬ ﬂ¡±˝√√Ú ∑
õ∂±Ì-¬ı˛±Ê√… ﬂ¡Àı˛“± õ∂ˆ≈¬ÛÀ√ øÚ˜«>Ú Ãíí 96 Ã
kon chära padärtha ei dui-lakña kähana?
präëa-räjya karoì prabhu-pade nirmaïchana”
SYNONYMS
kon—what; chära—little; padärtha—matter; ei—this; dui-lakña
kähana—200,000 kähanas; präëa—life; räjya—kingdom; karoì—I do;
prabhu-pade—the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
nirmaïchana—sacrificing.
TRANSLATION
“I do not care about this small sum of 200,000 kähanas. What to speak of
this, I would indeed sacrifice everything at the lotus feet of the Lord,
including my life and kingdom.”
TEXT 97

ø˜| ﬂ¡À˝√√, ëëŒﬂ¡ÃøÎ¬ˇ Â√±øÎ¬ˇı±,ñÚÀ˝√√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜Ú ˘
Ó¬±ı˛± ≈√–‡ Û±˚˛,ñ¤˝◊√ Ú± ˚±˚˛ ¸˝√√Ú Ãíí 97 Ã
miçra kahe, “kauòi chäòibä,——nahe prabhura mana
tärä duùkha päya,——ei nä yäya sahana”
SYNONYMS
miçra kahe—Käçé Miçra said; kauòi chäòibä—you shall abandon the
money; nahe—is not; prabhura mana—the desire of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; tärä—they; duùkha päya—get unhappiness; ei—this; nä
yäya sahana—is intolerable.
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TRANSLATION
Käçé Miçra hinted to the King, “It is not the Lord’s desire that you forfeit
the payment. He is unhappy only because the whole family is troubled.”
TEXT 98

ı˛±Ê√± ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëÓ¬±Àı˛ ’±ø˜ ≈√–‡ Ú±ø˝√√ ø√À˚˛ ˘
‰¬±À/ ‰¬Î¬ˇ±, ‡Àä· Î¬±ı˛±,ñ’±ø˜ Ú± Ê√±øÚÀ˚˛ Ã 98 Ã
räjä kahe,——“täre ämi duùkha nähi diye
cäìge caòä, khaòge òärä,——ämi nä jäniye
SYNONYMS
räjä kahe—the King replied; täre—to him; ämi—I; duùkha—
unhappiness; nähi diye—have no desire to give; cäìge caòä—the raising
on the cäìga; khaòge—on the swords; òärä—the throwing; ämi—I; nä
jäniye—did not know.
TRANSLATION
The King replied, “I had no desire to give pain to Gopénätha Paööanäyaka
and his family, nor did I know about his being lifted onto the cäìga to be
thrown on the swords and killed.
TEXT 99

Û≈èÀ¯∏±M√√˜-Ê√±Ú±Àı˛ ŒÓ“¬˝√√ ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ûøı˛˝√±¸ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ëÊ√±Ú±í Ó¬±Àı˛ Œ√‡±˝◊√˘ ø˜Ô…± S±¸ Ã 99 Ã
puruñottama-jänäre teìha kaila parihäsa
sei ‘jänä’ täre dekhäila mithyä träsa
SYNONYMS
puruñottama-jänäre—at Puruñottama Jänä, the prince; teìha—he; kaila
parihäsa—made a joke; sei jänä—that prince; täre—unto him;
dekhäila—showed; mithyä—false; träsa—scare.
TRANSLATION
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“He sneered at Puruñottama Jänä. Therefore the prince tried to scare him
as a punishment.
TEXT 100

Ó≈¬ø˜ ˚±˝√√, õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ı˛±‡˝√√ ˚P ﬂ¡øı˛í ˘
¤˝◊√ ˜≈˝◊√ Ó¬±˝√√±Àı˛ Â√±øÎ¬ˇÚ≈ ¸ı Œﬂ¡ÃøÎ¬ˇ Ãíí 100 Ã
tumi yäha, prabhure räkhaha yatna kari’
ei mui tähäre chäòinu saba kauòi”
SYNONYMS
tumi—you; yäha—go; prabhure—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; räkhaha—
keep; yatna kari’—with great attention; ei mui—as far as I am
concerned; tähäre—unto him; chäòinu—I abandon; saba kauòi—all
dues.
TRANSLATION
“Go personally to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and keep Him at Jagannätha
Puré with great attention. I shall excuse Gopénätha Paööanäyaka from all
his debts.”
TEXT 101

ø˜| ﬂ¡À˝√√, ëëŒﬂ¡ÃøÎ¬ˇ Â√±øÎ¬ˇı±,ñÚÀ˝√√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜ÀÚ ˘
Œﬂ¡ÃøÎ¬ˇ Â√±øÎ¬ˇÀ˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡√±ø‰¬» ≈√–‡ ˜±ÀÚ Ãíí 101 Ã
miçra kahe, “kauòi chäòibä,——nahe prabhura mane
kauòi chäòile prabhu kadäcit duùkha mäne”
SYNONYMS
miçra kahe—Käçé Miçra said; kauòi chäòibä—you will excuse all dues;
nahe—is not; prabhura mane—the thought of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kauòi chäòile—if you excuse all the dues; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kadäcit—certainly; duùkha mäne—will be sorry.
TRANSLATION
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Käçé Miçra said, “Excusing Gopénätha Paööanäyaka of all his debts will
make the Lord unhappy, for that is not His intention.”
TEXT 102

ı˛±Ê√± ﬂ¡À˝√√,¬ëëŒﬂ¡ÃøÎ¬ˇ Â√±øÎ¬ˇ˜≈,ñ˝◊√˝√± Ú± ﬂ¡ø˝√√ı± ˘
¸˝√√ÀÊ√ Œ˜±ı˛ øõ∂˚˛ Ó¬±íı˛±,ñ˝◊√˝√± Ê√±Ú±˝◊√ı± Ã 102 Ã
räjä kahe, “kauòi chäòimu,——ihä nä kahibä
sahaje mora priya tä’rä,——ihä jänäibä
SYNONYMS
räjä kahe—the King said; kauòi chäòimu—I shall excuse all the dues;
ihä—this; nä kahibä—do not speak; sahaje—naturally; mora priya—my
dear friends; tä’rä—they; ihä—this; jänäibä—let Him know.
TRANSLATION
The King said, “I shall absolve Gopénätha Paööanäyaka of all his debts,
but don’t speak of this to the Lord. Simply let Him know that all the
family members of Bhavänanda Räya, including Gopénätha Paööanäyaka,
are naturally my dear friends.
TEXT 103

ˆ¬ı±Úµ-ı˛±˚˛ñ’±˜±ı˛ Û”Ê√…-·øı«Ó¬ ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ Û≈S·ÀÌ ’±˜±ı˛ ¸˝√√ÀÊ√˝◊√ õ∂œÓ¬ Ãíí 103 Ã
bhavänanda-räya——ämära püjya-garvita
täìra putra-gaëe ämära sahajei préta”
SYNONYMS
bhavänanda räya—Bhavänanda Räya; ämära—by me; püjya—
worshipable; garvita—honorable; täìra—his; putra-gaëe—unto sons;
ämära—my; sahajei—naturally; préta—affection.
TRANSLATION
“Bhavänanda Räya is worthy of my worship and respect. Therefore I am
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always naturally affectionate to his sons.”
TEXT 104

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í ø˜À| Ú˜¶®øı˛í ı˛±Ê√± ‚Àı˛ Œ·˘± ˘
Œ·±ÛœÚ±ÀÔ ëıÎ¬ˇ Ê√±Ú±˚˛í Î¬±øﬂ¡˚˛± ’±øÚ˘± Ã 104 Ã
eta bali’ miçre namaskari’ räjä ghare gelä
gopénäthe ‘baòa jänäya’ òäkiyä änilä
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; miçre namaskari’—after offering obeisances to
Käçé Miçra; räjä—the King; ghare gelä—returned to his palace;
gopénäthe—Gopénätha Paööanäyaka; baòa jänäya—the eldest prince;
òäkiyä änilä—called forth.
TRANSLATION
After offering obeisances to Käçé Miçra, the King returned to his palace
and called for both Gopénätha and the eldest prince.
TEXT 105

ı˛±Ê√± ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë¸ı Œﬂ¡ÃøÎ¬ˇ ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ Â√±øÎ¬ˇ˘≈“ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ˜±˘Ê√±Í¬…± √G Û±È¬ ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ Ó¬í ø√˘≈“ Ã 105 Ã
räjä kahe,——“saba kauòi tomäre chäòiluì
sei mälajäöhyä daëòa päöa tomäre ta’ diluì
SYNONYMS
räjä kahe—the King said; saba—all; kauòi—money; tomäre—unto you;
chäòiluì—I excuse; sei mälajäöhyä daëòa päöa—the place called
Mälajäöhyä Daëòapäöa; tomäre—to you; ta’—certainly; diluì—I give.
TRANSLATION
The King told Gopénätha Paööanäyaka, “You are excused for all the
money you owe the treasury, and the place known as Mälajäöhyä
Daëòapäöa is again given to you for collections.
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TEXT 106

’±ı˛ ı±ı˛ ‹ÀÂ√ Ú± ‡±˝◊√˝√ ı˛±Ê√ÒÚ ˘
’±øÊ√ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ø√˘≈“ ŒÓ¬±˜±˚˛ øZ&Ì ıÓ«¬Ú Ãíí 106 Ã
ära bära aiche nä khäiha räja-dhana
äji haite diluì tomäya dviguëa vartana”
SYNONYMS
ära bära—another time; aiche—like this; nä khäiha—do not
misappropriate; räja-dhana—government revenue; äji haite—from
today; diluì—I award; tomäya—unto you; dvi-guëa vartana—twice the
salary.
TRANSLATION
“Do not again misappropriate the revenue of the government. In case you
think your salary insufficient, henceforward it will be doubled.”
TEXT 107

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í ëŒÚÓ¬ÒÈ¬œí Ó¬±Àı˛ Ûı˛±˝◊√˘ ˘
ëëõ∂ˆ≈¬-’±:± ˘¤û± ˚±˝√√, øı√±˚˛ ŒÓ¬±˜± ø√˘íí Ã 107 Ã
eta bali’ ‘neta-dhaöé’ täre paräila
“prabhu-äjïä laïä yäha, vidäya tomä dila”
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; neta-dhaöé—silken wrapper; täre paräila—put on
him; prabhu-äjïä laïä—after taking permission from Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; yäha—go; vidäya—farewell; tomä—to you; dila—I give.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, the King appointed him by offering him a silken
wrapper for his body. “Go to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,” he said. “After
taking permission from Him, go to your home. I bid you farewell. Now
you may go.”
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TEXT 108

Ûı˛˜±ÀÔ« õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û±, Œ¸˝√√ ı˛U¬ ”√Àı˛ ˘
’ÚôL Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ Ù¬˘, Œﬂ¡ ıø˘ÀÓ¬ Û±Àı˛∑ 108 Ã
paramärthe prabhura kåpä, seha rahu düre
ananta tähära phala, ke balite päre?
SYNONYMS
paramärthe—for spiritual advancement; prabhura kåpä—mercy of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; seha—that; rahu düre—let alone; ananta—
unlimited; tähära—of that; phala—result; ke—who; balite päre—can
estimate.
TRANSLATION
By the mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, one can certainly become
spiritually advanced. Indeed, no one can estimate the results of His
mercy.
TEXT 109

ëı˛±Ê√…-øı¯∏˚˛í-Ù¬˘ ¤˝◊√ñﬂ‘¡Û±ı˛ ë’±ˆ¬±À¸íØ
Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ ·ÌÚ± ﬂ¡±Àı˛± ˜ÀÚ Ú±ø˝√√ ’±˝◊√À¸Ø 109 Ã
‘räjya-viñaya’-phala ei——kåpära ‘äbhäse’!
tähära gaëanä käro mane nähi äise!
SYNONYMS
räjya-viñaya—kingly opulence; phala—result; ei—this; kåpära äbhäse—
by only a glimpse of such mercy; tähära—of that; gaëanä—calculation;
käro—of anyone; mane—within the mind; nähi äise—does not come.
TRANSLATION
Gopénätha Paööanäyaka achieved the result of kingly opulence due to but
a glimpse of the Lord’s mercy. Therefore no one can calculate the full
value of His mercy.
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TEXT 110

ﬂ¡±˝√√“± ‰¬±À/ ‰¬Î¬ˇ±¤û± ˘˚˛ ÒÚ-õ∂±ÌØ
ﬂ¡±˝√√“± ¸ı Â√±øÎ¬ˇí Œ¸˝◊√ ı˛±Ê√…±ø√-õ∂√±ÚØ 110 Ã
kähäì cäìge caòäïä laya dhana-präëa!
kähäì saba chäòi’ sei räjyädi-pradäna!
SYNONYMS
kähäì—on one hand; cäìge—on the cäìga; caòäïä—raising; laya—
takes; dhana—wealth; präëa—life; kähäì—on the other hand; saba—
all; chäòi’—excusing; sei—he; räjya-ädi-pradäna—awarding the same
government post and so on.
TRANSLATION
Gopénätha Paööanäyaka was lifted onto the cäìga to be killed, and all his
money was taken away, but instead his debts were excused, and he was
appointed collector in the same place.
TEXT 111

ﬂ¡±˝√√“± ¸ı«¶§ Œıø‰¬í ˘˚˛, Œ√˚˛± Ú± ˚±˚˛ Œﬂ¡ÃøÎ¬ˇØ
ﬂ¡±˝√√“± øZ&Ì ıÓ«¬Ú, Ûı˛±˚˛ ŒÚÓ¬ÒøÎ¬ˇØ 111 Ã
kähäì sarvasva veci’ laya, deyä nä yäya kauòi!
kähäì dviguëa vartana, paräya neta-dhaòi!
SYNONYMS
kähäì—on one hand; sarvasva—all possessions; veci’—selling; laya—
takes; deyä nä yäya—cannot be paid; kauòi—the debt; kähäì—on the
other hand; dviguëa vartana—twice the salary; paräya—puts on; netadhaòi—the silken cover.
TRANSLATION
On one hand Gopénätha Paööanäyaka was unable to clear his debt even by
selling all his possessions, but on the other his salary was doubled, and he
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was honored with the silken wrapper.
TEXT 112

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˝◊√26√± Ú±ø˝√√, Ó¬±Àı˛ Œﬂ¡ÃøÎ¬ˇˇ Â√±Î¬ˇ±˝◊√ Àı ˘
øZ&Ì ıÓ«¬Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í Û≈Ú– ëøı¯∏˚˛í ø√Àı Ã 112 Ã
prabhura icchä nähi, täre kauòi chäòäibe
dviguëa vartana kari’ punaù ‘viñaya’ dibe
SYNONYMS
prabhura icchä—the wish of the Lord; nähi—was not; täre kauòi
chäòäibe—he be excused from the dues; dvi-guëa—twice as much;
vartana kari’—increasing the salary; punaù—again; viñaya dibe—he
should be appointed to the post.
TRANSLATION
It was not the desire of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu that Gopénätha
Paööanäyaka be excused of his debt to the government, nor was it His
desire that his salary be doubled or that he be reappointed collector at the
same place.
TEXT 113

Ó¬Ô±øÛ Ó¬±ı˛ Œ¸ıﬂ¡ ’±ø¸í ∆ﬂ¡˘ øÚÀı√Ú ˘
Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ é≈¬t ∆˝√√˘ ˚Àı ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜Ú Ã 113 Ã
tathäpi tära sevaka äsi’ kaila nivedana
täte kñubdha haila yabe mahäprabhura mana
SYNONYMS
tathäpi—still; tära sevaka—his servant; äsi’—coming; kaila nivedana—
submitted; täte—by that; kñubdha haila—was agitated; yabe—when;
mahäprabhura mana—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s mind.
TRANSLATION
When Gopénätha Paööanäyaka’s servant went to Çré Caitanya
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Mahäprabhu and informed the Lord of his plight, the Lord was somewhat
agitated and dissatisfied.
TEXT 114

øı¯∏˚˛-¸≈‡ ø√ÀÓ¬ ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ ˜ÀÚ±ı˘ ˘
øÚÀı√Ú-õ∂ˆ¬±Àı˝√√ Ó¬ı≈ ¬Ù¬À˘ ¤Ó¬ Ù¬˘ Ã 114 Ã
viñaya-sukha dite prabhura nähi manobala
nivedana-prabhäveha tabu phale eta phala
SYNONYMS
viñaya—of material opulence; sukha—happiness; dite—award;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nähi—is not; manobala—
desire; nivedana-prabhäveha—simply because He was informed about it;
tabu—still; phale eta phala—so much of a result was obtained.
TRANSLATION
The Lord had no intention of awarding His devotee the happiness of
material opulence, yet simply because of His being informed, such a great
result was obtained.
TEXT 115

Œﬂ¡ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Û±Àı˛ Œ·ÃÀı˛ı˛ ’±(˚« ¶§ˆ¬±ı ∑
ıËp¡±-ø˙ı ’±ø√ ˚“±ı˛ Ú± Û±˚˛ ’ôLˆ«¬±ı Ã 115 Ã
ke kahite päre gaurera äçcarya svabhäva?
brahmä-çiva ädi yäìra nä päya antarbhäva
SYNONYMS
ke—who; kahite päre—can estimate; gaurera—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; äçcarya svabhäva—wonderful characteristics; brahmäçiva—Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva; ädi—and others; yäìra—whose; nä
päya—cannot understand; antarbhäva—the intention.
TRANSLATION
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No one can estimate the wonderful characteristics of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Even Lord Brahmä and Lord Çiva cannot understand the
intentions of the Lord.
TEXT 116

¤Ô± ﬂ¡±˙œø˜| ’±ø¸í õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ ˘
¬ı˛±Ê√±ı˛ ‰¬øı˛S ¸ı ∆ﬂ¡˘± øÚÀı√ÀÚ Ã 116 Ã
ethä käçé-miçra äsi’ prabhura caraëe
räjära caritra saba kailä nivedane
SYNONYMS
ethä—here; käçé-miçra—Käçé Miçra; äsi’—coming; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; caraëe—to the feet; räjära—of the King; caritra
saba—all the behavior; kailä nivedane—informed.
TRANSLATION
Käçé Miçra went to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and informed Him in detail
of all the King’s intentions.
TEXT 117

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëﬂ¡±˙œø˜|, øﬂ¡ Ó≈¬ø˜ ﬂ¡øı˛˘±∑
ı˛±Ê√-õ∂øÓ¬¢∂˝√ Ó≈¬ø˜ ’±˜±í ¬ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘±∑íí 117 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“käçé-miçra, ki tumi karilä?
räja-pratigraha tumi ämä’ karäilä?”
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; käçé-miçra—My dear Käçé
Miçra; ki—what; tumi karilä—have you done; räja-pratigraha—taking
from the King; tumi—you; ämä’—Me; karäilä—have made to do.
TRANSLATION
Upon hearing about Käçé Miçra’s tactics with the King, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu said, “Käçé Miçra, what have you done? You have made Me
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indirectly take help from the King.”
PURPORT
When the King heard the details of Gopénätha Paööanäyaka’s
unfortunate condemnation, he was induced to excuse his debt, in
particular because he felt that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was very sorry
about this incident. The Lord did not like the idea that the money
forfeited to Gopénätha Paööanäyaka was indirectly a contribution to
Him. Therefore He immediately protested.
TEXT 118

ø˜| ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëqÚ, õ∂ˆ≈¬, ı˛±Ê√±ı˛ ı‰¬ÀÚ ˘
’ﬂ¡ÛÀÈ¬ ı˛±Ê√± ¤˝◊√ ∆ﬂ¡˘± øÚÀı√ÀÚ Ã 118 Ã
miçra kahe,——“çuna, prabhu, räjära vacane
akapaöe räjä ei kailä nivedane
SYNONYMS
miçra kahe—Käçé Miçra said; çuna—kindly hear; prabhu—my dear Lord;
räjära vacane—to the statement of the King; akapaöe—without
duplicity; räjä—the King; ei—this; kailä nivedane—has submitted.
TRANSLATION
Käçé Miçra said, “My dear Lord, the King has done this without
reservations. Kindly hear his statement.
TEXT 119

ëõ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ˚Ú Ú±ø˝√√ Ê√±ÀÚÚ,ñı˛±Ê√± ’±˜±ı˛ ˘±ø·˚˛± ˘
≈√˝◊√˘é¬ ﬂ¡±˝√√Ú Œﬂ¡ÃøÎ¬ˇ ø√À˘ﬂ¡ Â√±øÎ¬ˇ˚˛± Ã 119 Ã
‘prabhu yena nähi jänena,——räjä ämära lägiyä
dui-lakña kähana kauòi dileka chäòiyä
SYNONYMS
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yena—so that; nähi jänena—may
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not think; räjä—the King; ämära lägiyä—for Me; dui-lakña kähana
kauòi—200,000 kähanas of kauòis; dileka chäòiyä—has remitted.
TRANSLATION
“The King said, ‘Speak to the Lord in such a way that He will not think,
“For My sake the King has forfeited 200,000 kähanas of kauòis.”
PURPORT
The kauòi is like an American cent or Japanese yen. In the old medium
of exchange, the first unit of currency was a small conchshell called a
kauòi. Four kauòis made one gaëòä, twenty gaëòäs made one paëa, and
sixteen paëas made one kähana. Gopénätha Paööanäyaka owed the
government 200,000 kähanas. The King absolved him of this debt,
reappointed him to his post and doubled his salary.
TEXT 120

ˆ¬ı±ÚÀµı˛ Û≈S ¸ıñŒ˜±ı˛ øõ∂˚˛Ó¬˜ ˘
˝◊“√˝√±-¸ı±ﬂ¡±Àı˛ ’±ø˜ Œ√ø‡ ’±R¸˜ Ã 120 Ã
bhavänandera putra saba——mora priyatama
iìhä-sabäkäre ämi dekhi ätma-sama
SYNONYMS
bhavänandera—of Bhavänanda Räya; putra saba—all the sons; mora—
to me; priyatama—very dear; iìhä-sabäkäre—all of them; ämi—I;
dekhi—see; ätma-sama—as my relatives.
TRANSLATION
“‘Inform Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu that all the sons of Bhavänanda Räya
are especially dear to me. I consider them like members of my family.
TEXT 121

’Ó¬¤ı ˚±˝√√“± ˚±˝√√“± Œ√˝◊√ ’øÒﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
‡±˚˛, øÛÀ˚˛, ˘≈ÀÈ¬, øı˘±˚˛, Ú± ﬂ¡Àı˛“± øı‰¬±ı˛ Ã 121 Ã
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ataeva yähäì yähäì dei adhikära
khäya, piye, luöe, viläya, nä karoì vicära
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; yähäì yähäì—wherever; dei adhikära—I appoint
them; khäya—they eat; piye—drink; luöe—plunder; viläya—distribute;
nä karoì vicära—I do not consider.
TRANSLATION
“‘Therefore I have appointed them collectors in various places, and
although they spend the government’s money, eat, drink, plunder and
distribute it as they like, I do not take them very seriously.
TEXT 122

ı˛±Ê√˜ø˝√√µ±ı˛ ëı˛±Ê√±í ∆ﬂ¡Ú≈ ı˛±˜-ı˛±˚˛ ˘
Œ˚ ‡±˝◊√˘, Œ˚ı± ø√˘, Ú±ø˝√√ Œ˘‡±-√±˚˛ Ã 122 Ã
räjamahindära ‘räjä’ kainu räma-räya
ye khäila, yebä dila, nähi lekhä-däya
SYNONYMS
räjamahindära—of the place known as Räjamahendré; räjä—governor;
kainu—I made; räma-räya—Rämänanda Räya; ye khäila—whatever
money he took; yebä—whatever; dila—distributed; nähi lekhä-däya—
there is no account.
TRANSLATION
“‘I made Rämänanda Räya the governor of Räjamahendré. There is
practically no account of whatever money he took and distributed in that
position.
PURPORT
Near Räjamahendré is a famous railway station. Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta
Sarasvaté notes that the present Räjamahendré City is located on the
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northern bank of the Godävaré. At the time when Rämänanda Räya was
governor, however, the state capital, which was known as Vidyänagara
or Vidyäpura, was located on the southern side of the Godävaré, at the
confluence of the Godävaré and the sea. That was the part of the
country which at that time was known as Räjamahendré. North of
Kaliìga-deça is Utkaliìga, or the state of Orissa. The capital of southern
Orissa was known as Räjamahendré, but now the location of
Räjamahendré has changed.
TEXT 123

Œ·±ÛœÚ±Ô ¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ëøı¯∏˚˛í ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
√≈˝◊√‰¬±øı˛-˘é¬ ﬂ¡±˝√√Ú ı˛À˝√√ Ó¬í ‡±¤û± Ã 123 Ã
gopénätha ei-mata ‘viñaya’ kariyä
dui-cäri-lakña kähana rahe ta’ khäïä
SYNONYMS
gopénätha—Gopénätha; ei-mata—in this way; viñaya kariyä—doing
business; dui-cäri-lakña kähana—two to four hundred thousand kähanas;
rahe ta’ khäïä—spends as he likes.
TRANSLATION
“‘Having been appointed collector, Gopénätha, in the same way, also
generally spends 200,000 to 400,000 kähanas as he likes.
TEXT 124

øﬂ¡Â≈√ Œ√˚˛, øﬂ¡Â≈√ Ú± Œ˚˛, Ú± ﬂ¡øı˛ øı‰¬±ı˛ ˘
ëÊ√±Ú±í-¸ø˝√√Ó¬ ’õ∂œÀÓ¬… ≈√–‡ Û±˝◊√˘ ¤˝◊√ı±ı˛ Ã 124 Ã
kichu deya, kichu nä deya, nä kari vicära
‘jänä’-sahita aprétye duùkha päila ei-bära
SYNONYMS
kichu—some; deya—he pays; kichu—some; nä deya—he does not pay; nä
kari vicära—I do not consider; jänä sahita—with the prince; aprétye—
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due to some unfriendliness; duùkha päila—has gotten so much trouble;
ei-bära—this time.
TRANSLATION
“‘Gopénätha Paööanäyaka would collect some and pay some, spending it at
will, but I would not consider this very seriously. This time, however, he
was put into trouble because of a misunderstanding with the prince.
TEXT 125

ëÊ√±Ú±í ¤Ó¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘±,ñ˝◊√˝√ ± ˜≈˝◊√ Ú±ø˝√√ Ê√±ÀÚ“± ˘
ˆ¬ı±ÚÀµı˛ Û≈S-¸Àı ’±R¸˜ ˜±ÀÚ“± Ã 125 Ã
‘jänä’ eta kailä,——ihä mui nähi jänoì
bhavänandera putra-sabe ätma-sama mänoì
SYNONYMS
jänä—the prince; eta—such; kailä—has done; ihä—this; mui—I; nähi
jänoì—did not know; bhavänandera putra—the sons of Bhavänanda
Räya; sabe—all; ätma-sama mänoì—I considered like my relatives.
TRANSLATION
“‘The prince created this situation without my knowledge, but actually I
consider all the sons of Bhavänanda Räya to be like my relatives.
TEXT 126

Ó“¬±˝√√± ˘±ø·í ^ı… Â√±øÎ¬ˇ,ñ˝◊√˝√± ˜±» Ê√±ÀÚ ˘
ë¸˝√√ÀÊ√˝◊√ Œ˜±ı˛ õ∂œøÓ¬ ˝√√˚˛ Ó¬±˝√√±-¸ÀÚí Ãíí 126 Ã
täìhä lägi’ dravya chäòi’——ihä mät jäne
‘sahajei mora préti haya tähä-sane’”
SYNONYMS
täìhä lägi’—for them; dravya chäòi’—I remit the debt; ihä—this; mät
jäne—He does not know; sahajei—naturally; mora préti—my affection;
haya—is; tähä-sane—with them all.
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TRANSLATION
“‘Because of my intimate relationship with them, I have absolved
Gopénätha Paööanäyaka of all his debts. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu does
not know this fact. Whatever I have done is because of my intimate
relationship with the family of Bhavänanda Räya.’”
TEXT 127

qøÚ˚˛± ı˛±Ê√±ı˛ øıÚ˚˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’±Úµ ˘
Œ˝√√Úﬂ¡±À˘ ’±˝◊√˘± Ó¬Ô± ı˛±˚˛ ˆ¬ı±Úµ Ã 127 Ã
çuniyä räjära vinaya prabhura änanda
hena-käle äilä tathä räya bhavänanda
SYNONYMS
çuniyä—hearing; räjära—of the King; vinaya—submission; prabhura
änanda—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu became very happy; hena-käle—at
this time; äilä—arrived; tathä—there; räya bhavänanda—Bhavänanda
Räya.
TRANSLATION
Having heard from Käçé Miçra all these statements concerning the King’s
mentality, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was very happy. At that time,
Bhavänanda Räya arrived there.
TEXT 128

Û=Û≈S-¸ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ’±ø¸í ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘± ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ ˘
Î¬◊Í¬±¤û± õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±ø˘/ÀÚ Ã 128 Ã
païca-putra-sahite äsi’ paòilä caraëe
uöhäïä prabhu täìre kailä äliìgane
SYNONYMS
païca-putra-sahite—with five sons; äsi’—coming; paòilä caraëe—fell
down at the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; uöhäïä—getting
him up; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—him; kailä
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äliìgane—embraced.
TRANSLATION
Bhavänanda Räya, along with his five sons, fell at the lotus feet of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who lifted him up and embraced him.
TEXT 129

ı˛±˜±Úµ-ı˛±˚˛ ’±ø√ ¸ı±˝◊√ ø˜ø˘˘± ˘
ˆ¬ı±Úµ-ı˛±˚˛ Ó¬Àı ıø˘ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 129 Ã
rämänanda-räya ädi sabäi mililä
bhavänanda-räya tabe balite lägilä
SYNONYMS
rämänanda-räya ädi—Rämänanda Räya and other brothers; sabäi—all;
mililä—met; bhavänanda-räya—Bhavänanda Räya; tabe—then; balite
lägilä—began to speak.
TRANSLATION
Thus Rämänanda Räya, all his brothers and their father met Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Then Bhavänanda Räya began speaking.
TEXT 130

ëëŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ øﬂ¡Çı˛ ¤˝◊√ ¸ı Œ˜±ı˛ ﬂ≈¡˘ ˘
¤ øıÛÀ√ ı˛±ø‡í õ∂ˆ≈¬, Û≈Ú– øÚ˘± ˜”˘ Ã 130 Ã
“tomära kiìkara ei saba mora kula
e vipade räkhi’ prabhu, punaù nilä müla
SYNONYMS
tomära kiìkara—your servants; ei saba—all these; mora kula—my
family; e vipade—in this great danger; räkhi’—by saving; prabhu—my
Lord; punaù—again; nilä müla—have purchased.
TRANSLATION
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“All these members of my family,” he said, “are Your eternal servants.
You have saved us from this great danger. Therefore You have purchased
us for a proper price.
TEXT 131

ˆ¬Mê√ı±»¸˘… ¤Àı õ∂ﬂ¡È¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ˘
Û”Àı« Œ˚Ú Û=Û±GÀı øıÛÀ√ Ó¬±øı˛˘± Ãíí 131 Ã
bhakta-vätsalya ebe prakaöa karilä
pürve yena païca-päëòave vipade tärilä”
SYNONYMS
bhakta-vätsalya—love for Your devotees; ebe—now; prakaöa karilä—You
have demonstrated; pürve—previously; yena—as; païca-päëòave—the
five Päëòavas; vipade—from danger; tärilä—You saved.
TRANSLATION
“You have now demonstrated Your love for Your devotees, just as when
You previously saved the five Päëòavas from great danger.”
TEXT 132

ëŒÚÓ¬ÒÈ¬œí-˜±ÀÔ Œ·±ÛœÚ±Ô ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘± ˘
ı˛±Ê√±ı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û±-ı‘M√±ôL ¸ﬂ¡˘ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± Ã 132 Ã
‘netadhaöé’-mäthe gopénätha caraëe paòilä
räjära kåpä-våttänta sakala kahilä
SYNONYMS
netadhaöé-mäthe—with the silken cover on the head; gopénätha—
Gopénätha Paööanäyaka; caraëe paòilä—fell down at the lotus feet;
räjära—of the King; kåpä-våttänta—story of the mercy; sakala—all;
kahilä—narrated.
TRANSLATION
Gopénätha Paööanäyaka, his head covered with the silken wrapper, fell at
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the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and described in detail the
King’s mercy toward him.
TEXT 133

ëëı±ﬂ¡œ-Œﬂ¡ÃøÎ¬ˇ ı±, ’±ı˛ øZ&Ì ıÓ«¬Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˘
¬Û≈Ú– ëøı¯∏˚˛í ø√˚˛± ëŒÚÓ¬ÒÈ¬œí Ûı˛±˝◊√˘± Ã 133 Ã
“bäké-kauòi bäda, ära dviguëa vartana kailä
punaù ‘viñaya’ diyä ‘neta-dhaöé’ paräilä
SYNONYMS
bäké-kauòi bäda—excusing the balance due; ära—and; dvi-guëa—
double; vartana kailä—made the salary; punaù—again; viñaya diyä—
giving the post; neta-dhaöé paräilä—decorated with the silken cloth.
TRANSLATION
“The King has excused me for the balance due,” he said. “He has
reappointed me to my post by honoring me with this silken cloth and has
doubled my salary.
TEXT 134

ﬂ¡±˝√√“± ‰¬±À/ı˛ Î¬◊Ûı˛ Œ¸˝◊√ ˜ı˛Ì-õ∂˜±√Ø
ﬂ¡±˝√√“± ëŒÚÓ¬ÒÈ¬œí Û≈Ú–,ñ¤¸ı õ∂¸±√Ø 134 Ã
kähäì cäìgera upara sei maraëa-pramäda!
kähäì ‘neta-dhaöé’ punaù,——e-saba prasäda!
SYNONYMS
kähäì—on one hand; cäìgera upara—on the cäìga; sei—that; maraëapramäda—danger of death; kähäì—on the other hand; neta-dhaöé—the
silken cloth; punaù—again; e-saba—all this; prasäda—mercy.
TRANSLATION
“I was lifted upon the cäìga to be killed, but instead I was honored with
this silken cloth. This is all Your mercy.
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TEXT 135

‰¬±À/ı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì Ò…±Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘≈“ ˘
‰¬ı˛Ì-¶úı˛Ì-õ∂ˆ¬±Àı ¤˝◊√ Ù¬˘ Û±˝◊√˘≈“ Ã 135 Ã
cäìgera upare tomära caraëa dhyäna kailuì
caraëa-smaraëa-prabhäve ei phala päiluì
SYNONYMS
cäìgera upare—on the cäìga; tomära caraëa—on Your lotus feet;
dhyäna kailuì—I meditated; caraëa-smaraëa-prabhäve—by the power of
remembering Your lotus feet; ei phala—these results; päiluì—I have got.
TRANSLATION
“On the cäìga I began meditating upon Your lotus feet, and the power of
that remembrance has yielded all these results.
TEXT 136

Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ Œ˜±ı˛ ¤ ¸ı Œ√ø‡˚˛± ˘
õ∂˙—À¸ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ¬ﬂ‘¡Û±-˜ø˝√√˜± ·±¤û± Ã 136 Ã
loke camatkära mora e saba dekhiyä
praçaàse tomära kåpä-mahimä gäïä
SYNONYMS
loke—among the people; camatkära—great wonder; mora—my; e saba—
all these; dekhiyä—by seeing; praçaàse—they glorify; tomära—Your;
kåpä—of mercy; mahimä—greatness; gäïä—chanting.
TRANSLATION
“Struck with wonder by my affairs, the populace is glorifying the
greatness of Your mercy.
TEXT 137

øﬂ¡c ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ¶úı˛ÀÌı˛ ÚÀ˝√√ ¤˝◊√ ë˜≈‡…Ù¬˘í ˘
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ëÙ¬˘±ˆ¬±¸í ¤˝◊√,ñ˚±ÀÓ¬ ëøı¯∏˚˛í ‰¬=˘ Ã 137 Ã
kintu tomära smaraëera nahe ei ‘mukhya-phala’
‘phaläbhäsa’ ei,——yäte ‘viñaya’ caïcala
SYNONYMS
kintu—but; tomära—Your; smaraëera—of remembrance; nahe—not;
ei—this; mukhya-phala—chief result; phala-äbhäsa—a glimpse of the
result; ei—this; yäte—because; viñaya—material opulence; caïcala—
flickering.
TRANSLATION
“However, my Lord, these are not the principal results of meditating
upon Your lotus feet. Material opulence is very flickering. Therefore it is
simply a glimpse of the result of Your mercy.
PURPORT
One can achieve the highest perfection of life simply by meditating
upon the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Generally people are
concerned with the four religious principles, namely religion, material
opulence, sense gratification and liberation. However, as indicated in
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (dharmaù projjhita-kaitavo ’tra [SB 1.1.2]), success in
these four kinds of material and spiritual gain are not the true results of
devotional service. The true result of devotional service is the actual
development of one’s dormant love for Kåñëa in every circumstance. By
the mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Gopénätha Paööanäyaka could
understand that the material benefits he had achieved were not the
ultimate result of meditating upon His lotus feet. The true result comes
when one is detached from material opulences. Therefore Gopénätha
Paööanäyaka prayed to the Lord for such detachment.
TEXT 138

¬ı˛±˜-ı˛±À˚˛, ı±ÌœÚ±ÀÔ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ëøÚøı«¯∏˚˛í ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ‘¡Û± Œ˜±ÀÓ¬ Ú±ø˝√√, ˚±ÀÓ¬ ‹ÀÂ√ ˝√√˚˛Ø 138 Ã
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räma-räye, väëénäthe kailä ‘nirviñaya’
sei kåpä mote nähi, yäte aiche haya!
SYNONYMS
räma-räye—Rämänanda Räya; väëénäthe—Väëénätha; kailä—You have
made; nirviñaya—free from all material attachment; sei kåpä—that
mercy; mote nähi—I have not received; yäte—by which; aiche—such;
haya—is.
TRANSLATION
“Your real mercy has been granted to Rämänanda Räya and Väëénätha
Räya, for You have detached them from all material opulence. I think
that I have not been favored by such mercy.
TEXT 139

qX ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡ı˛, Œ·±¸±ø¤û, ‚≈‰¬±˝√√ ëøı¯∏˚˛í ˘
øÚøı«J ˝√√˝◊√Ú≈, Œ˜±ÀÓ¬ ëøı¯∏˚˛í Ú± ˝√√˚˛ Ãíí 139 Ã
çuddha kåpä kara, gosäïi, ghucäha ‘viñaya’
nirviëëa ha-inu, mote ‘viñaya’ nä haya”
SYNONYMS
çuddha kåpä—pure mercy; kara—kindly bestow; gosäïi—my Lord;
ghucäha viñaya—let me be free from all these material opulences;
nirviëëa—detached; ha-inu—I have become; mote viñaya nä haya—I am
no longer interested in material opulences.
TRANSLATION
“Kindly bestow upon me Your pure mercy so that I may also become
renounced. I am no longer interested in material enjoyment.”
TEXT 140

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë¸iß…±¸œ ˚Àı ˝√√˝◊√ı± Û=Ê√Ú ˘
ﬂ≈¡È≈¬•§-ı±U˘… ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Œﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˆ¬ı˛Ì ∑ 140 Ã
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prabhu kahe,——sannyäsé yabe ha-ibä païca-jana
kuöumba-bähulya tomära ke kare bharaëa?
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; sannyäsé—sannyäsés;
yabe—when; ha-ibä—will be; païca-jana—five persons; kuöumbabähulya—the many members of the family; tomära—your; ke—who;
kare bharaëa—will maintain.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “If you all adopt the renounced order and
lose interest in dealing with pounds, shillings and pence, who will take
charge of maintaining your large family?
TEXT 141

˜˝√√±øı¯∏˚˛ ﬂ¡ı˛, øﬂ¡ı± øıı˛Mê√ Î¬◊√±¸ ˘
Ê√Àij-ÊÀij √Ó≈¬ø˜ Û=ñŒ˜±ı˛ ëøÚÊ√√±¸í Ã 141 Ã
mahä-viñaya kara, kibä virakta udäsa
janme-janme tumi païca——mora ‘nija-däsa’
SYNONYMS
mahä-viñaya—great material engagements; kara—you perform; kibä—
or; virakta—renounced; udäsa—free from attachment; janme-janme—
birth after birth; tumi païca—you five; mora—My; nija-däsa—own
servants.
TRANSLATION
“Whether you are involved in material activities or become completely
renounced, you five brothers are all My eternal servants, birth after birth.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura comments that one should
always remember that he is eternally a servant of Kåñëa. Whether one is
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engaged in material activity involving pounds, shillings and pence or is
in the renounced order, he should always think that he is an eternal
servant of God, for that is the real position of the living being. Both
taking sannyäsa and dealing in pounds, shillings and pence are external
affairs. In any condition, one should always consider how to please and
satisfy Kåñëa. Thus even if one is involved in great material affairs, he
will not become attached. As soon as one forgets that he is an eternal
servant of Kåñëa, he becomes involved in material attachments.
However, if one is always conscious that Kåñëa is the supreme master
and that he is an eternal servant of Kåñëa, he is a liberated person in any
condition. Entangling material activities will not affect him.
TEXT 142

øﬂ¡c Œ˜±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˝√ ¤ﬂ¡ ë’±:±í Û±˘Ú ˘
ëı…˚˛ Ú± ﬂ¡øı˛˝√ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ı˛±Ê√±ı˛ ˜”˘ÒÚí Ã 142 Ã
kintu mora kariha eka ‘äjïä’ pälana
‘vyaya nä kariha kichu räjära müla-dhana’
SYNONYMS
kintu—but; mora—My; kariha—just carry out; eka—one; äjïä—order;
pälana—obedience to; vyaya nä kariha—never spend; kichu—any;
räjära müla-dhana—capital of the King.
TRANSLATION
“However, just obey one order from Me. Do not spend any of the King’s
revenue.
PURPORT
When a person forgets his position as an eternal servant of Kåñëa, he
commits many sinful activities, but one who maintains his position as an
eternal servant of Kåñëa cannot deviate from the path of morality,
religion and ethics. At the present, people all over the world, especially
in India, have forgotten their relationship with the Supreme Personality
of Godhead and His eternal servants. Therefore the principles of
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morality, religion and ethics have almost disappeared. This situation is
most unprofitable for human society. Therefore everyone should try to
accept Kåñëa consciousness and follow the principles of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 143

ı˛±Ê√±ı˛ ˜”˘ÒÚ ø√˚˛± Œ˚ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ˘ˆ¬… ˝√√˚˛ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ÒÚ ﬂ¡øı˛˝√ Ú±Ú± ÒÀ˜«-ﬂ¡À˜« ı…˚˛ Ã 143 Ã
räjära müla-dhana diyä ye kichu labhya haya
sei dhana kariha nänä dharme-karme vyaya
SYNONYMS
räjära—of the King; müla-dhana—revenue; diyä—after paying; ye kichu
labhya haya—whatever is obtained; sei—that; dhana—money; kariha
nänä dharme-karme vyaya—spend in various types of religious and
fruitive activities.
TRANSLATION
“First you should pay the revenue due the King, and then you may spend
the balance for religious and fruitive activities.
TEXT 144

’¸Z…˚˛ Ú± ﬂ¡øı˛˝√,ñ˚±ÀÓ¬ ≈√˝◊√À˘±ﬂ¡ ˚±˚˛ ˘íí
¤Ó¬ ıø˘í ¸ı±ﬂ¡±Àı˛ ø√À˘Ú øı√±˚˛ Ã 144 Ã
asad-vyaya nä kariha,——yäte dui-loka yäya”
eta bali’ sabäkäre dilena vidäya
SYNONYMS
asat-vyaya nä kariha—do not spend for sinful activities; yäte—by which;
dui-loka yäya—one loses this life and the next; eta bali’—saying this;
sabäkäre—to all of them; dilena vidäya—bade farewell.
TRANSLATION
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“Don’t spend a farthing for sinful activities, for which you will be the
loser both in this life and the next.” After saying this, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu bade them farewell.
TEXT 145

ı˛±À˚˛ı˛ ‚Àı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ëﬂ‘¡Û±-øııÓ«¬í ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ ˘
ˆ¬Mê√ı±»¸˘…-&Ì ˚±ÀÓ¬ ı…Mê√ ∆˝√√˘ Ã 145 Ã
räyera ghare prabhura ‘kåpä-vivarta’ kahila
bhakta-vätsalya-guëa yäte vyakta haila
SYNONYMS
räyera—of Bhavänanda Räya; ghare—at the home; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kåpä-vivarta—mercy appearing as something
else; kahila—spoke; bhakta-vätsalya-guëa—the quality of being very
affectionate to the devotees; yäte—in which; vyakta haila—was
revealed.
TRANSLATION
Thus the mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was spoken of in the family
of Bhavänanda Räya. That mercy was clearly demonstrated, although it
appeared to be something different.
PURPORT
The result of advancement in spiritual knowledge is not material
improvement, but Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu advised Gopénätha
Paööanäyaka how to use material opulence without incurring reactions
to sinful life. From this advice, it appeared that the Lord encouraged
Gopénätha Paööanäyaka to enhance his material condition. Actually,
however, He did not. In fact, this was but a manifestation of His great
affection for His devotee.
TEXT 146

¸ı±˚˛ ’±ø˘ø/˚˛± õ∂ˆ≈¬ øı√±˚˛ ˚Àı ø√˘± ˘
˝√√øı˛ÒâøÚ ﬂ¡øı˛í ¸ı ˆ¬Mê√ Î¬◊øÍ¬í Œ·˘± Ã 146 Ã
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sabäya äliìgiyä prabhu vidäya yabe dilä
hari-dhvani kari’ saba bhakta uöhi’ gelä
SYNONYMS
sabäya—all of them; äliìgiyä—embracing; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; vidäya—farewell; yabe dilä—when He gave; hari-dhvani
kari’—chanting the holy name of Hari; saba bhakta—all devotees;
uöhi’—getting up; gelä—left.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu embraced them all and bade them farewell.
Then all the devotees got up and left, loudly chanting the holy name of
Hari.
TEXT 147

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û± Œ√ø‡í ¸ı±ı˛ ∆˝√√˘ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛± ı≈øÁ¡ÀÓ¬ Ú±Àı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ı…ı˝√√±ı˛ Ã 147 Ã
prabhura kåpä dekhi’ sabära haila camatkära
tähärä bujhite näre prabhura vyavahära
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kåpä—mercy; dekhi’—seeing;
sabära haila camatkära—everyone became struck with wonder; tähärä—
they; bujhite näre—could not understand; prabhura vyavahära—the
behavior of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the extraordinary mercy the Lord granted to the family of
Bhavänanda Räya, everyone was struck with wonder. They could not
understand the behavior of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 148

Ó¬±ı˛± ¸Àı ˚ø√ ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ¸±øÒ˘ ˘
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ë’±˜±í ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ÚÀ˝√√ñõ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó¬Àı ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ Ã 148 Ã
tärä sabe yadi kåpä karite sädhila
‘ämä’ haite kichu nahe——prabhu tabe kahila
SYNONYMS
tärä—they; sabe—all; yadi—when; kåpä karite—to show mercy;
sädhila—requested; ämä haite kichu nahe—I cannot do anything;
prabhu—Lord Caitanya; tabe—then; kahila—replied.
TRANSLATION
Indeed, when all the devotees had requested the Lord to bestow His
mercy upon Gopénätha Paööanäyaka, the Lord had replied that He could
do nothing.
PURPORT
When a person is sinful, he loses both the chance for spiritual
advancement and the chance for material opulence. If one enjoys the
material world for sense gratification, he is certainly doomed.
Advancement in material opulence is not the direct mercy of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; nevertheless, it indicates the indirect
mercy of the Lord, for even a person too attached to material prosperity
can gradually be detached and raised to the spiritual platform. Then he
can offer causeless, purified service to the Lord. When Çré Caitanya said,
ämä haite kichu nahe (“It is not My business to do anything”), He set the
ideal example for a person in the renounced order. If a sannyäsé takes
the side of a viñayé, a person engaged in material activities, his character
will be criticized. A person in the renounced order should not take
interest in material activities, but if he does so out of affection for a
particular person, that should be considered his special mercy.
TEXT 149

Œ·±ÛœÚ±ÀÔı˛ øÚµ±, ’±ı˛ ’±ÛÚ-øÚÀı«√ ˘
¤˝◊√˜±S ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ñ˝◊√˝√±ı˛ Ú± ı≈øÁ¡Àı Œˆ¬√ Ã 149 Ã
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gopénäthera nindä, ära äpana-nirveda
ei-mätra kahila——ihära nä bujhibe bheda
SYNONYMS
gopénäthera nindä—the chastisement of Gopénätha Paööanäyaka; ära—
and; äpana-nirveda—His indifference; ei—this; mätra—simply; kahila—
I have described; ihära—of this; nä bujhibe bheda—one cannot
understand the depth of meaning.
TRANSLATION
I have simply described the chastisement of Gopénätha Paööanäyaka and
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s indifference. But the deep meaning of this
behavior is very difficult to understand.
TEXT 150

ﬂ¡±˙œø˜À| Ú± ¸±øÒ˘, ı˛±Ê√±Àı˛ Ú± ¸±øÒ˘ ˘
Î¬◊ƒ√À˚±· øıÚ± ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¤Ó¬ Ù¬˘ ø√˘ Ã 150 Ã
käçé-miçre nä sädhila, räjäre nä sädhila
udyoga vinä mahäprabhu eta phala dila
SYNONYMS
käçé-miçre—Käçé Miçra; nä sädhila—He did not request; räjäre—the
King; nä sädhila—He did not request; udyoga vinä—without endeavor;
mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; eta—such; phala—result;
dila—gave.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu gave so much to Gopénätha Paööanäyaka
without directly making requests of either Käçé Miçra or the King.
TEXT 151

∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛S ¤˝◊√ Ûı˛˜ ·yœı˛ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ı≈ÀÁ¡, Ó“¬±ı˛ ÛÀ√ ˚“±ı˛ ˜Ú ëÒœı˛í Ã 151
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caitanya-caritra ei parama gambhéra
sei bujhe, täìra pade yäìra mana ‘dhéra’
SYNONYMS
caitanya-caritra—behavior of Lord Caitanya; ei—this; parama
gambhéra—very grave; sei bujhe—he understands; täìra pade—upon His
lotus feet; yäìra—whose; mana—mind; dhéra—sober.
TRANSLATION
The intentions of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu are so deep that one can
understand them only if he has complete faith in service to the lotus feet
of the Lord.
TEXT 152

Œ˚˝◊√ ˝◊√˝√“± qÀÚ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ı±»¸˘…-õ∂ﬂ¡±˙ ˘
Œõ∂˜ˆ¬øMê√ Û±˚˛, Ó“¬±ı˛ øıÛ√ ˚±˚˛ Ú±˙ Ã 152 Ã
yei ihäì çune prabhura vätsalya-prakäça
prema-bhakti päya, täìra vipada yäya näça
SYNONYMS
yei—one who; ihäì—this; çune—hears; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; vätsalya-prakäça—manifestation of special affection;
prema-bhakti—loving devotional service; päya—attains; täìra—his;
vipada—dangerous condition of life; yäya näça—is destroyed.
TRANSLATION
Whether or not one understands it, if one hears of this incident
concerning the activities of Gopénätha Paööanäyaka and Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s causeless mercy upon him, certainly he will be promoted to
the platform of ecstatic love for the Lord, and for him all dangers will be
nullified.
TEXT 153
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¿ı˛+Û-ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-ÛÀ√ ˚±ı˛ ’±˙ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ Ã 153 Ã
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Antyalélä, Ninth Chapter, describing the deliverance of Gopénätha Paööanäyaka
and the manifestation of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s causeless mercy
to His devotee.

Chapter 10
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu Accepts Prasädam from His
Devotees
The following summary of Chapter Ten is given by Bhaktivinoda
Öhäkura in his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya. Before the Ratha-yäträ
ceremony, all the devotees from Bengal started for Jagannätha Puré as
usual. Räghava Paëòita brought with him various kinds of food for Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. The food had been cooked by his sister,
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Damayanté, who then packed it in bags (jhäli). Thus the stock of food
was generally known as räghavera jhäli, “the bags of Räghava.”
Makaradhvaja Kara, an inhabitant of Pänihäöi who accompanied
Räghava Paëòita, was the secretary in charge of accounting for the
räghavera jhäli.
The day when all the devotees arrived at Jagannätha Puré, Lord Govinda
was enjoying sporting pastimes in the waters of the lake known as
Narendra-sarovara. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu also enjoyed the
ceremony in the water with His devotees. As previously, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu performed the cleansing ceremony at Guëòicä and
chanted the famous verse jagamohana-pari-muëòä yäu. After kértana
ended, He distributed prasädam to all the devotees and also took some
Himself. Then He lay down at the door of the Gambhérä to take rest.
Somehow or other Govinda, the personal servant of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, crossed over the Lord’s body and massaged His feet.
Govinda could not go out that day, however, and therefore he was
unable to accept prasädam. From the character of Govinda it is to be
learned that we may sometimes commit offenses for the service of the
Lord, but not for sense gratification.
Govinda induced the Lord to eat all the food delivered by the devotees
of Bengal for His service. All the Vaiñëavas used to invite Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu to their homes. The Lord accepted the invitation of
Caitanya däsa, the son of Çivänanda Sena, and ate rice and yogurt there.
TEXT 1

¬ıÀµ ¿ﬂ‘¡¯ûÕ‰¬ÓÚ…— ˆ¬Mê√±Ú≈¢∂˝√ﬂ¡±Ó¬ı˛˜ƒ ˘
Œ˚Ú Œﬂ¡Ú±øÛ ¸c©Ü— ˆ¬Mê√√ÀM√√Ú |X˚˛± Ã 1 Ã
vande çré-kåñëa-caitanyaà
bhaktänugraha-kätaram
yena kenäpi santuñöaà
bhakta-dattena çraddhayä
SYNONYMS
vande—I offer my respectful obeisances; çré-kåñëa-caitanyam—to Lord
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhakta—to His devotees; anugrahaCopyright © 1998 The Bhaktivedanta Book Trust Int'l. All Rights Reserved.

kätaram—eager to show mercy; yena kena-api—by anything;
santuñöam—pleased; bhakta—by His devotees; dattena—offered;
çraddhayä—with faith and love.
TRANSLATION
Let me offer my respectful obeisances unto Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, who is always pleased to accept anything given with faith
and love by His devotees and is always ready to bestow mercy upon them.
TEXT 2

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛‰¬f Ê√˚˛ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ˘
Ê√˚˛±ÕZÓ¬‰¬f Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛ˆ¬Mê√ı‘µ Ã 2 Ã
jaya jaya gauracandra jaya nityänanda
jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; gauracandra—to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
jaya—all glories; nityänanda—to Lord Nityänanda; jaya—all glories;
advaita-candra—to Advaita Äcärya; jaya—all glories; gaura-bhaktavånda—to the devotees of Lord Gauräìga.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu! All glories to Lord Nityänanda
Prabhu! All glories to Advaitacandra! And all glories to all the devotees
of Lord Caitanya!
TEXT 3

ı¯∏«±ôLÀı˛ ¸ı ˆ¬Mê√ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ ˘
Ûı˛˜-’±ÚÀµ ¸Àı Úœ˘±‰¬˘ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ã 3 Ã
varñäntare saba bhakta prabhure dekhite
parama-änande sabe néläcala yäite
SYNONYMS
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varña-antare—the next year; saba bhakta—all the devotees; prabhure
dekhite—to see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; parama-änande—in great
happiness; sabe—all of them; néläcala yäite—to go to Jagannätha Puré,
Néläcala.
TRANSLATION
The next year, all the devotees were very pleased to go to Jagannätha Puré
[Néläcala] to see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 4

’ÕZÓ¬ ’±‰¬±˚«-Œ·±¸±ø¤ûñ¸ı«-’¢∂·Ì… ˘
’±‰¬±˚«ı˛P, ’±‰¬±˚«øÚøÒ, ¿ı±¸ ’±ø√ ÒÚ… Ã 4 Ã
advaitäcärya-gosäïi——sarva-agra-gaëya
äcäryaratna, äcäryanidhi, çréväsa ädi dhanya
SYNONYMS
advaita-äcärya-gosäïi—Advaita Äcärya Gosvämé; sarva—of all; agra—
the chief; gaëya—to be counted; äcäryaratna—Candraçekhara;
äcäryanidhi—Puëòaréka Vidyänidhi; çréväsa—Çréväsa Öhäkura; ädi—
and so on; dhanya—glorious.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya Gosäïi led the party from Bengal. He was followed by
Äcäryaratna, Äcäryanidhi, Çréväsa Öhäkura and other glorious devotees.
TEXT 5

˚√…øÛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’±:± Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇ ı˛ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘
Ó¬Ô±øÛ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ Œõ∂À˜ ‰¬ø˘˘± Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ Ã 5 Ã
yadyapi prabhura äjïä gauòe rahite
tathäpi nityänanda preme calilä dekhite
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äjïä—the
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order; gauòe rahite—to stay in Bengal; tathäpi—still; nityänanda—Lord
Nityänanda; preme—in ecstatic love; calilä—went; dekhite—to see.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had ordered Lord Nityänanda to stay in
Bengal, but nevertheless, because of ecstatic love, Lord Nityänanda also
went to see Him.
TEXT 6

’Ú≈ı˛±À·ı˛ ˘é¬Ì ¤˝◊√,ñëøıøÒí Ú±ø˝√√ ˜±ÀÚ ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ ’±:± ˆ¬±À/ Ó“¬±ı˛ ¸À/ı˛ ﬂ¡±ı˛ÀÌ Ã 6 Ã
anurägera lakñaëa ei,——‘vidhi’ nähi mäne
täìra äjïä bhäìge täìra saìgera käraëe
SYNONYMS
anurägera—of real affection; lakñaëa—symptom; ei—this; vidhi—the
regulation; nähi mäne—does not care for; täìra—His; äjïä—order;
bhäìge—neglects; täìra—His; saìgera—association; käraëe—for the
purpose of.
TRANSLATION
Indeed, it is a symptom of real affection that one breaks the order of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, not caring for the regulative principles,
to associate with Him.
TEXT 7

ı˛±À¸ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ‚ı˛ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Œ·±ÛœÀı˛ ’±:± ø√˘± ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ ’±:± ˆ¬±ø/ Ó“¬±ı˛ ¸À/ Œ¸ ı˛ø˝√√˘± Ã 7 Ã
räse yaiche ghara yäite gopére äjïä dilä
täìra äjïä bhäìgi’ täìra saìge se rahilä
SYNONYMS
räse—at the time of the räsa dance; yaiche—as; ghara yäite—to return
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home; gopére—the gopés; äjïä dilä—Lord Kåñëa ordered; täìra—His;
äjïä—order; bhäìgi’—breaking; täìra saìge—in His association; se—
they; rahilä—kept themselves.
TRANSLATION
During the räsa dance, Kåñëa asked all the gopés to return home, but they
neglected His order and stayed there for His association.
TEXT 8

’±:±-Û±˘ÀÚ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ∆˚ÀÂ√ Ûøı˛ÀÓ¬±¯∏ ˘
Œõ∂À˜ ’±:± ˆ¬±ø/À˘ ˝√√˚˛ Œﬂ¡±øÈ¬¸≈‡-ŒÛ±¯∏ Ã 8 Ã
äjïä-pälane kåñëera yaiche paritoña
preme äjïä bhäìgile haya koöi-sukha-poña
SYNONYMS
äjïä-pälane—by carrying out the order; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa;
yaiche—as; paritoña—happiness; preme—in ecstatic love; äjïä
bhäìgile—when one breaks the order; haya—there is; koöi-sukha-poña—
millions of times more happiness.
TRANSLATION
If one carries out Kåñëa’s order, Kåñëa is certainly pleased, but if one
sometimes breaks His order due to ecstatic love, that gives Him millions
of times greater happiness.
TEXTS 9–11

ı±¸≈À√ı-√M√, ˜≈ı˛±øı˛-&5, ·/±√±¸ ˘
¿˜±Úƒ-Œ¸Ú, ¿˜±Úƒ-ÛøGÓ¬, ’øﬂ¡=Ú ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ Ã 9 Ã
˜≈ı˛±øı˛, ·èÎ¬ˇ-ÛøGÓ¬, ı≈øX˜ôL-‡“±Ú ˘
¸?˚˛-Û≈èÀ¯∏±M√√˜, ÛøGÓ¬-ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ Ã 10 Ã
qﬂv¡±•§ı˛, Ú‘ø¸—˝√√±Úµ ’±ı˛ ˚Ó¬ Ê√Ú ˘
¸ı±˝◊√ ‰¬ø˘˘±, Ú±˜ Ú± ˚±˚˛ ø˘‡Ú Ã 11 Ã
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väsudeva-datta, muräri-gupta, gaìgädäsa
çrémän-sena, çrémän-paëòita, akiïcana kåñëadäsa
muräri, garuòa-paëòita, buddhimanta-khäìna
saïjaya-puruñottama, paëòita-bhagavän
çuklämbara, nåsiàhänanda ära yata jana
sabäi calilä, näma nä yäya likhana
SYNONYMS
väsudeva-datta—Väsudeva Datta; muräri-gupta—Muräri Gupta;
gaìgädäsa—Gaìgädäsa; çrémän-sena—Çrémän Sena; çrémän-paëòita—
Çrémän Paëòita; akiïcana kåñëadäsa—Akiïcana Kåñëadäsa; muräri—
Muräri Gupta; garuòa-paëòita—Garuòa Paëòita; buddhimantakhäìna—Buddhimanta Khän; saïjaya puruñottama—Saïjaya
Puruñottama; paëòita-bhagavän—Bhagavän Paëòita; çuklämbara—
Çuklämbara; nåsiàhänanda—Nåsiàhänanda; ära—and; yata—as many;
jana—persons; sabäi—all; calilä—went; näma—names; nä yäya
likhana—it is not possible to mention.
TRANSLATION
Väsudeva Datta, Muräri Gupta, Gaìgädäsa, Çrémän Sena, Çrémän
Paëòita, Akiïcana Kåñëadäsa, Muräri Gupta, Garuòa Paëòita,
Buddhimanta Khän, Saïjaya Puruñottama, Bhagavän Paëòita,
Çuklämbara Brahmacäré, Nåsiàhänanda Brahmacäré and many others
joined together to go to Jagannätha Puré. It would be impossible to
mention the names of them all.
TEXT 12

ﬂ≈¡˘œÚ¢∂±˜œ, ‡Gı±¸œ ø˜ø˘˘± ’±ø¸˚˛± ˘
ø˙ı±Úµ-Œ¸Ú ‰¬ø˘˘± ¸ı±Àı˛ ˘¤û± Ã 12 Ã
kuléna-grämé, khaëòa-väsé mililä äsiyä
çivänanda-sena calilä sabäre laïä
SYNONYMS
kuléna-grämé—the residents of Kuléna-gräma; khaëòa-väsé—the
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residents of Khaëòa; mililä äsiyä—came and joined; çivänanda-sena—
Çivänanda Sena; calilä—went; sabäre laïä—taking all of them.
TRANSLATION
The inhabitants of Kuléna-gräma and Khaëòa also came and joined.
Çivänanda Sena took the leadership and thus started taking care of them
all.
TEXT 13

ı˛±‚ı-ÛøGÓ¬ ‰¬À˘ Á¡±ø˘ ¸±Ê√±˝◊√˚˛± ˘
√˜˚˛ôLœ ˚Ó¬ ^ı… ø√˚˛±ÀÂ√ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 13 Ã
räghava-paëòita cale jhäli säjäiyä
damayanté yata dravya diyäche kariyä
SYNONYMS
räghava-paëòita—Räghava Paëòita; cale—goes; jhäli säjäiyä—after
preparing his bag of food; damayanté—his sister; yata dravya—all the
goods; diyäche kariyä—cooked and prepared.
TRANSLATION
Räghava Paëòita came with bags full of food prepared very nicely by his
sister, Damayanté.
TEXT 14

Ú±Ú± ’Û”ı« ˆ¬é¬…^ı… õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Œ˚±·… Œˆ¬±· ˘
ı»¸Àı˛ﬂ¡ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˚±˝√√± ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Î¬◊ÛÀ˚±· Ã 14 Ã
nänä apürva bhakñya-dravya prabhura yogya bhoga
vatsareka prabhu yähä karena upayoga
SYNONYMS
nänä—various; apürva—unparalleled; bhakñya-dravya—eatables;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yogya bhoga—just suitable for
the eating; vatsareka—for one year; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
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yähä—which; karena upayoga—uses.
TRANSLATION
Damayanté made varieties of unparalleled food just suitable for Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu to eat. The Lord ate it continually for one year.
TEXTS 15–16

’±•⁄-ﬂ¡±˙øµ, ’±√±-ﬂ¡±˙øµ Á¡±˘-ﬂ¡±˙øµ Ú±˜ ˘
ŒÚ¬•§≈-’±√± ’±•⁄Àﬂ¡±ø˘ øıøıÒ øıÒ±Ú Ã 15 Ã
’±˜ƒø¸, ’±˜‡G, ∆Ó¬˘±•⁄, ’±˜¸M√√± ˘
˚P ﬂ¡øı˛í &G± ﬂ¡øı˛í Û≈ı˛±Ì ¸≈ﬂ≈¡Ó¬± Ã 16 Ã
ämra-käçandi, ädä-käçandi jhäla-käçandi näma
nembu-ädä ämra-koli vividha vidhäna
ämsi, äma-khaëòa, tailämra, äma-sattä
yatna kari’ guëòä kari’ puräëa sukutä
SYNONYMS
ämra-käçandi—ämra-käçandi; ädä-käçandi—ädä-käçandi; jhälakäçandi—jhäla-käçandi; näma—named; nembu-ädä—a preparation
made with lime and ginger; ämra-koli—ämra-koli; vividha vidhäna—
various preparations; ämsi—ämsi; äma-khaëòa—äma-khaëòa;
tailämra—mango within mustard oil; äma-sattä—äma-sattä; yatna
kari’—with great attention; guëòä kari’—making into a powder; puräëa
sukutä—dried bitter vegetables such as bitter melon.
TRANSLATION
These are the names of some of the pickles and condiments in the bags of
Räghava Paëòita: ämra-käçandi, ädä-käçandi, jhäla-käçandi, nembu-ädä,
ämra-koli, ämsi, äma-khaëòa, tailämra and äma-sattä. With great
attention, Damayanté also made dried bitter vegetables into a powder.
TEXT 17

ë¸≈ﬂ≈¡Ó¬±í ıø˘í ’ı:± Ú± ﬂ¡øı˛˝√ ø‰¬ÀM√√ ˘
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¸≈ﬂ≈¡Ó¬±˚˛ Œ˚ ¸≈‡ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛, Ó¬±˝√√± ÚÀ˝√√ Û=±˜‘ÀÓ¬ Ã 17 Ã
‘sukutä’ bali’ avajïä nä kariha citte
sukutäya ye sukha prabhura, tähä nahe païcämåte
SYNONYMS
sukutä—sukutä; bali’—because; avajïä—neglect; nä kariha—do not
make; citte—within the mind; sukutäya—from sukutä; ye—which;
sukha—happiness; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; tähä—that;
nahe—is not; païcämåte—in païcämåta.
TRANSLATION
Do not neglect sukutä because it is a bitter preparation. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu derived more happiness from eating this sukutä than from
drinking païcämåta [a preparation of milk, sugar, ghee, honey and
yogurt].
TEXT 18

ˆ¬±ı¢∂±˝√√œ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ¶ß˝√˜±S ˘˚˛ ˘
¸≈ﬂ≈¡Ó¬± Û±Ó¬± ﬂ¡±˙øµÀÓ¬ ˜˝√√±¸≈‡ Û±˚˛ Ã 18 Ã
bhäva-grähé mahäprabhu sneha-mätra laya
sukutä pätä käçandite mahä-sukha päya
SYNONYMS
bhäva-grähé—one who accepts the purpose; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; sneha—affection; mätra—only; laya—accepts; sukutä
pätä—in leaves of sukutä; käçandite—in käçandi; mahä-sukha—much
pleasure; päya—gets.
TRANSLATION
Since Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
He extracts the purpose from everything. He accepted Damayanté’s
affection for Him, and therefore He derived great pleasure even from the
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dried bitter leaves of sukutä and from käçandi [a sour condiment].
TEXT 19

ë˜Ú≈¯∏…í-ı≈øX √˜˚˛ôLœ ﬂ¡Àı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Û±˚˛ ˘
&è-Œˆ¬±Ê√ÀÚ Î¬◊√Àı˛ ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ë’±˜í ¬˝√√¤û± ˚±˚˛ Ã 19 Ã
‘manuñya’-buddhi damayanté kare prabhura päya
guru-bhojane udare kabhu ‘äma’ haïä yäya
SYNONYMS
manuñya-buddhi—considering an ordinary human being; damayanté—
the sister of Räghava Paëòita; kare—does; prabhura päya—at the lotus
feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; guru-bhojane—by overeating; udare—
in the abdomen; kabhu—sometimes; äma—mucus; haïä yäya—there is.
TRANSLATION
Because of her natural love for Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Damayanté
considered the Lord an ordinary human being. Therefore she thought
that He would become sick by overeating and there would be mucus
within His abdomen.
PURPORT
Because of pure love, the devotees of Kåñëa in Goloka Våndävana,
Vrajabhümi, loved Kåñëa as an ordinary human being like them. Yet
although they considered Kåñëa one of them, their love for Kåñëa knew
no bounds. Similarly, because of extreme love, devotees like Räghava
Paëòita and his sister, Damayanté, thought of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
as a human being, but their love for Him was boundless. By overeating,
an ordinary human being becomes prone to a disease called amla-pitta,
which is a product of indigestion characterized by acidity of the
stomach. Damayanté thought that such a condition would afflict Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 20

¸≈ﬂ≈¡Ó¬± ‡±˝◊√À˘ Œ¸˝◊√ ’±˜ ˝√√˝◊√Àıﬂ¡ Ú±˙ ˘
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¤˝◊√ Œ¶ß˝√ ˜ÀÚ ˆ¬±øıí õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Î¬◊~±¸ Ã 20 Ã
sukutä khäile sei äma ha-ibeka näça
ei sneha mane bhävi’ prabhura ulläsa
SYNONYMS
sukutä khäile—by eating the sukutä; sei äma—that mucus; ha-ibeka
näça—will be vanquished; ei—this; sneha—affection; mane—in the
mind; bhävi’—thinking of; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
ulläsa—delight.
TRANSLATION
Because of sincere affection, she thought that eating this sukutä would
cure the Lord’s disease. Considering these affectionate thoughts of
Damayanté, the Lord was very pleased.
TEXT 21

øõ∂À˚˛Ì ¸—¢∂Ô… øıÛé¬-¸øißÒ±ı≈Û±ø˝√√Ó¬±— ıé¬ø¸ Ûœıı˛ô¶Úœ ˘
¶⁄Ê√— Ú ﬂ¡±ø‰¬øZÊ√À˝√√Ã Ê√˘±øı˘±—
ı¸øôL ø˝√√ Œõ∂˜ƒøÌ &Ì± Ú ıdøÚ Ã 21 Ã
priyeëa saìgrathya vipakña-sannidhäv
upähitäà vakñasi pévara-stané
srajaà na käcid vijahau jaläviläà
vasanti hi premëi guëä na vastuni
SYNONYMS
priyeëa—by the lover; saìgrathya—after stringing; vipakña-sannidhau—
in the presence of an opposite party; upähitäm—placed; vakñasi—on the
chest; pévara-stané—having raised breasts; srajam—a garland; na—not;
käcit—some beloved; vijahau—rejected; jala-äviläm—muddy; vasanti—
reside; hi—because; premëi—in love; guëäù—attributes; na—not;
vastuni—in the material things.
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TRANSLATION
“A dear lover strung a garland and placed it on the shoulder of his
beloved in the presence of her co-wives. She had raised breasts and was
very beautiful, yet although the garland was tainted with mud, she did
not reject it, for its value lay not in material things but in love.”
PURPORT
This is a verse from the Kirätärjunéya, by Bhäravé.
TEXT 22

ÒøÚ˚˛±-Œ˜Ã˝√√ı˛œı˛ Ó¬G≈˘ &G± ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
Ú±Îˇ¬≈ ı±øg˚˛±ÀÂ√ ø‰¬øÚ-Û±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 22 Ã
dhaniyä-mauharéra taëòula guëòä kariyä
näòu bändhiyäche cini-päka kariyä
SYNONYMS
dhaniyä—of coriander seeds; mauharéra—of anise seeds; taëòula—
grains; guëòä kariyä—grinding to a powder; näòu bändhiyäche—
rendered into läòòus; cini-päka kariyä—cooking with sugar.
TRANSLATION
Damayanté powdered coriander and anise seeds, cooked them with sugar
and made them into sweetmeats in the shape of small balls.
TEXT 23

qøF‡G Ú±Îˇ¬≈, ’±ı˛ ’±˜øÛM√√˝√ı˛ ˘
Û‘‘Ôﬂƒ¡ Û‘Ôﬂƒ¡ ı±øgí ıÀ¶aı˛ ﬂ≈¡Ô˘œ øˆ¬Ó¬ı˛ Ã 23 Ã
çuëöhi-khaëòa näòu, ära äma-pitta-hara
påthak påthak bändhi’ vastrera kuthalé bhitara
SYNONYMS
çuëöhi-khaëòa näòu—sweetmeat balls made with dried ginger; ära—and;
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äma-pitta-hara—which removes mucus caused by too much bile; påthak
påthak—separately; bändhi’—packaging; vastrera—of cloth; kuthalé—
small bags; bhitara—within.
TRANSLATION
She made sweetmeat balls with dried ginger to remove mucus caused by
too much bile. She put all these preparations separately into small cloth
bags.
TEXT 24

Œﬂ¡±ø˘qøF, Œﬂ¡±ø˘‰”¬Ì«, Œﬂ¡±ø˘‡G ’±ı˛ ˘
ﬂ¡Ó¬ Ú±˜ ˘˝◊√ı, ˙Ó¬õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ ë’±‰¬±ı˛í Ã 24 Ã
koli-çuëöhi, koli-cürëa, koli-khaëòa ära
kata näma la-iba, çata-prakära ‘äcära’
SYNONYMS
koli-çuëöhi—dried ginger and berries; koli-cürëa—powder of berries;
koli-khaëòa—another preparation of berries; ära—and; kata näma—
how many names; la-iba—I shall call; çata-prakära—a hundred varieties;
äcära—condiments and pickles.
TRANSLATION
She made a hundred varieties of condiments and pickles. She also made
koli-çuëöhi, koli-cürëa, koli-khaëòa and many other preparations. How
many should I name?
TEXT 25

Ú±øı˛Àﬂ¡˘-‡G Ú±Îˇ¬≈, ’±ı˛ Ú±Îˇ¬≈ ·/±Ê√˘ ˘
ø‰¬ı˛¶ö±˚˛œ ‡Gøıﬂ¡±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ¸ﬂ¡˘ Ã 25 Ã
närikela-khaëòa näòu, ära näòu gaìgä-jala
cira-sthäyé khaëòa-vikära karilä sakala
SYNONYMS
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närikela-khaëòa näòu—sweetmeat balls made with coconut powder;
ära—and; näòu gaìgä-jala—a sweetmeat ball as white as Ganges water;
cira-sthäyé—long-lasting; khaëòa-vikära—modified forms of sugar-candy
sweets; karilä—made; sakala—all.
TRANSLATION
She made many sweetmeats in the shape of balls. Some were made with
powdered coconut, and others looked as white as the water of the Ganges.
In this way she made many varieties of long-lasting sugar confections.
TEXT 26

ø‰¬ı˛¶ö±˚˛œ é¬œı˛¸±ı˛, ˜G±ø√-øıﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
’˜‘Ó¬-ﬂ¡Û”«ı˛ ’±ø√ ’ÀÚﬂ¡ õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 26 Ã
cira-sthäyé kñéra-sära, maëòädi-vikära
amåta-karpüra ädi aneka prakära
SYNONYMS
cira-sthäyé—long-lasting; kñéra-sära—cheese; maëòädi-vikära—varieties
of sweetmeats made from maëòa, or milk and cream; amåta-karpüra—a
preparation made with milk and camphor; ädi—and others; aneka
prakära—many varieties.
TRANSLATION
She made long-lasting cheese, many varieties of sweetmeats with milk and
cream, and many other varied preparations, such as amåta-karpüra.
TEXT 27

˙±ø˘ﬂ¡±‰≈¬øÈ¬-Ò±ÀÚ…ı˛ ë’±Ó¬Ûí ø‰¬Î¬ˇ± ﬂ¡øı˛í ˘
Ú”ÓÚ-ıÀ¶aı˛ ıÎ¬ˇ ﬂ≈¡Ô˘œ ¸ı ˆ¬øı˛í Ã 27 Ã
çälikäcuöi-dhänyera ‘ätapa’ ciòä kari’
nütana-vastrera baòa kuthalé saba bhari’
SYNONYMS
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çälikäcuöi-dhänyera—of a kind of fine rice; ätapa—dried in the
sunshine; ciòä kari’—making flat rice; nütana-vastrera—of new cloth;
baòa kuthalé—a large bag; saba—all; bhari’—filling.
TRANSLATION
She made flat rice from fine, unboiled, çäli paddy and filled a large bag
made of new cloth.
TEXT 28

ﬂ¡ÀÓ¬ﬂ¡ ø‰¬Î¬ˇ± U√√Î√ˇ¬≈˜ƒ ﬂ¡øı˛í ‚‘ÀÓ¬ÀÓ¬ ˆ¬±øÊ√˚˛± ˘
ø‰¬øÚ-Û±Àﬂ¡ Ú±Îˇ¬≈ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ﬂ¡Û”«ı˛±ø√ ø√˚˛± Ã 28 Ã
kateka ciòä huòum kari’ ghåtete bhäjiyä
cini-päke näòu kailä karpürädi diyä
SYNONYMS
kateka ciòä—some of the flat rice; huòum kari’—making into puffed
rice; ghåtete bhäjiyä—frying in ghee; cini-päke—by cooking in sugar
juice; näòu kailä—made into round balls; karpüra-ädi diyä—mixing with
camphor and other ingredients.
TRANSLATION
She made some of the flat rice into puffed rice, fried it in ghee, cooked it
in sugar juice, mixed in some camphor and rolled it into balls.
TEXTS 29–30

˙±ø˘-Ò±ÀÚ…ı˛ Ó¬G≈˘-ˆ¬±Ê√± ‰”¬Ì« ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
‚‘Ó¬ø¸Mê√ ‰”¬Ì« ∆ﬂ¡˘± ø‰¬øÚ-Û±ﬂ¡ ø√˚˛± Ã 29 Ã
ﬂ¡Û”«ı˛, ˜øı˛‰¬, ˘ı/, ¤˘±ø‰¬, ı˛¸ı±¸ ˘
‰”¬Ì« ø√˚˛± Ú±Îˇ¬≈ ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ûı˛˜ ¸≈ı±¸ Ã 30 Ã
çäli-dhänyera taëòula-bhäjä cürëa kariyä
ghåta-sikta cürëa kailä cini-päka diyä
karpüra, marica, lavaìga, eläci, rasaväsa
cürëa diyä näòu kailä parama suväsa
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SYNONYMS
çäli-dhänyera—of rice of a fine quality; taëòula—the grains; bhäjä—
being fried; cürëa kariyä—making it into a powder; ghåta-sikta—
moistened with ghee; cürëa—the powder; kailä—made; cini-päka diyä—
by cooking with sugar; karpüra—camphor; marica—black pepper;
lavaìga—cloves; eläci—cardamom; rasa-väsa—and other spices;
cürëa—to the powder; diyä—adding; näòu—round sweetmeats; kailä—
made; parama su-väsa—very palatable.
TRANSLATION
She powdered fried grains of fine rice, moistened the powder with ghee
and cooked it in a solution of sugar. Then she added camphor, black
pepper, cloves, cardamom and other spices and rolled the mixture into
balls that were very palatable and aromatic.
TEXT 31

˙±ø˘-Ò±ÀÚ…ı˛ ‡˝◊√ Û≈Ú– ‚‘ÀÓ¬ÀÓ¬ ˆ¬±øÊ√˚˛± ˘
ø‰¬øÚ-Û±ﬂ¡ Î¬◊‡ƒÎ¬ˇ± ∆ﬂ¡˘± ﬂ¡Û”«ı˛±ø√ ø√˚˛± Ã 31 Ã
çäli-dhänyera kha-i punaù ghåtete bhäjiyä
cini-päka ukhòä kailä karpürädi diyä
SYNONYMS
çäli-dhänyera kha-i—parched rice from fine paddy; punaù—again;
ghåtete bhäjiyä—frying with ghee; cini-päka—boiling with sugar juice;
ukhòä—ukhòä; kailä—made; karpüra-ädi diyä—mixing with camphor.
TRANSLATION
She took parched rice from fine paddy, fried it in ghee, cooked it in a
sugar solution, mixed in some camphor and thus made a preparation
called ukhòä or muòki.
TEXT 32

Ù≈¬Èƒ¬ﬂ¡˘±˝◊√ ‰”¬Ì« ﬂ¡øı˛í ‚‘ÀÓ¬ ˆ¬±Ê√±˝◊√˘ ˘
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ø‰¬øÚ-Û±Àﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Û”«ı˛±ø√ ø√˚˛± Ú±Îˇ¬≈ ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ã 32 Ã
phuökaläi cürëa kari’ ghåte bhäjäila
cini-päke karpürädi diyä näòu kaila
SYNONYMS
phuökaläi—fused peas fried in ghee and soaked in sugar juice; cürëa
kari’—making into powder; ghåte bhäjäila—fried with ghee; cini-päke—
cooking with sugar; karpüra-ädi—camphor and other ingredients;
diyä—adding; näòu kaila—made round sweetmeat balls.
TRANSLATION
Another variety of sweet was made with fused peas that were powdered,
fried in ghee and then cooked in sugar juice. Camphor was added, and
then the mixture was rolled into balls.
TEXT 33

ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ú± Ê√±øÚ Ú±˜ ¤-Ê√Àij ˚±˝√√±ı˛ ˘
‹ÀÂ√ Ú±Ú± ˆ¬é¬…^ı… ¸˝√√¶⁄õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 33 Ã
kahite nä jäni näma e-janme yähära
aiche nänä bhakñya-dravya sahasra-prakära
SYNONYMS
kahite nä jäni—I cannot speak; näma—the names; e-janme—in this life;
yähära—of which; aiche—similar; nänä—many; bhakñya-dravya—
eatables; sahasra-prakära—hundreds and thousands of varieties.
TRANSLATION
I could not mention the names of all these wonderful eatables, even in a
lifetime. Damayanté made hundreds and thousands of varieties.
TEXT 34

ı˛±‚Àıı˛ ’±:±, ’±ı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú √˜˚˛ôLœ ˘
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≈“√˝√±ı˛ õ∂ˆ≈ƒ¬ÀÓ¬ Œ¶ß˝√ Ûı˛˜-ˆ¬ﬂ¡øÓ¬ Ã 34 Ã
räghavera äjïä, ära karena damayanté
duìhära prabhute sneha parama-bhakati
SYNONYMS
räghavera äjïä—the order of Räghava Paëòita; ära—and; karena—
executes; damayanté—Damayanté; duìhära—of both of them;
prabhute—unto Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sneha—affection; paramabhakati—highly developed devotional service.
TRANSLATION
Damayanté made all these preparations following the order of her brother,
Räghava Paëòita. Both of them had unlimited affection for Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and were advanced in devotional service.
TEXT 35

·/±-˜‘øM√√ﬂ¡± ’±øÚí ıÀ¶aÀÓ¬ Â√±øÚ˚˛± ˘
Û“±ÛøÎ¬ˇ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ø√˘± ·g^ı… ø√˚˛± Ã 35 Ã
gaìgä-måttikä äni’ vastrete chäniyä
päìpaòi kariyä dilä gandha-dravya diyä
SYNONYMS
gaìgä-måttikä—dirt from the river Ganges; äni’—bringing; vastrete—
through a cloth; chäniyä—pressing; päìpaòi kariyä dilä—made into
small balls; gandha-dravya diyä—mixing with aromatic agents.
TRANSLATION
Damayanté took earth from the Ganges, dried it, powdered it, strained it
through a fine cloth, mixed in aromatic ingredients and rolled it into
small balls.
TEXT 36

Û±Ó¬˘ ˜‘»Û±ÀS ¸g±Ú±ø√ ˆ¬øı˛í ˘
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’±ı˛ ¸ı ıd ˆ¬Àı˛ ıÀ¶aı˛ ﬂ≈¡Ô˘œ Ã 36 Ã
pätala måt-pätre sandhänädi bhari’
ära saba vastu bhare vastrera kuthalé
SYNONYMS
pätala—thin; måt-pätre—in pots of earth; sandhäna-ädi—condiments
and other items; bhari’—filling; ära—other; saba—all; vastu—things;
bhare—filled; vastrera kuthalé—small bags of cloth.
TRANSLATION
The condiments and similar items were put into thin earthen pots, and
everything else was put into small cloth bags.
TEXT 37

¸±˜±Ú… Á¡±ø˘ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ øZ&Ì Á¡±ø˘ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˘
Û±øı˛Û±øÈ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛í ¸ı Á¡±ø˘ ˆ¬ı˛±˝◊√˘± Ã 37 Ã
sämänya jhäli haite dviguëa jhäli kailä
päripäöi kari’ saba jhäli bharäilä
SYNONYMS
sämänya—small; jhäli—bags; haite—from; dvi-guëa—twice as big;
jhäli—bags; kailä—made; päripäöi kari’—with great attention; saba
jhäli—all the bags; bharäilä—she filled.
TRANSLATION
From small bags Damayanté made bags that were twice as large. Then
with great attention she filled all the large ones with the small ones.
TEXT 38

Á¡±ø˘ ı±øgí Œ˜±˝√√ı˛ ø√˘ ’±¢∂˝√ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
øÓÚ Œı±Á¡±øı˛ Á¡±ø˘ ıÀ˝√√ Sê˜ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 38 Ã
jhäli bändhi’ mohara dila ägraha kariyä
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tina bojhäri jhäli vahe krama kariyä
SYNONYMS
jhäli bändhi’—binding the bags; mohara dila—she sealed; ägraha
kariyä—with great attention; tina bojhäri—three carriers; jhäli vahe—
carried the bags; krama kariyä—one after another.
TRANSLATION
She then wrapped and sealed each and every bag with great attention.
The bags were carried by three bearers, one after another.
TEXT 39

¸—Àé¬ÀÛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ ¤˝◊√ Á¡±ø˘ı˛ øı‰¬±ı˛ ˘
ëı˛±‚Àıı˛ Á¡±ø˘í ıø˘í øı‡…±øÓ¬ ˚±˝√√±ı˛ Ã 39 Ã
saìkñepe kahiluì ei jhälira vicära
‘räghavera jhäli’ bali’ vikhyäti yähära
SYNONYMS
saìkñepe—in brief; kahiluì—l have spoken; ei jhälira—of these bags;
vicära—the description; räghavera jhäli—the bags of Räghava; bali’—as;
vikhyäti—the fame; yähära—of which.
TRANSLATION
Thus I have briefly described the bags that have become famous as
räghavera jhäli.
TEXT 40

Á¡±ø˘ı˛ Î¬◊Ûı˛ ë˜≈Úƒø¸ıí ˜ﬂ¡ı˛ÒâÊ√-ﬂ¡ı˛ ˘
õ∂±Ìı˛+ÀÛ Á¡±ø˘ ı˛±À‡ ˝√√¤û± Ó¬»Ûı˛ Ã 40 Ã
jhälira upara ‘munsiba’ makaradhvaja-kara
präëa-rüpe jhäli räkhe haïä tatpara
SYNONYMS
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jhälira upara—upon the bags; munsiba—the superintendent;
makaradhvaja-kara—Makaradhvaja Kara; präëa-rüpe—like his life; jhäli
räkhe—he keeps the bags; haïä tatpara—with great attention.
TRANSLATION
The superintendent for all those bags was Makaradhvaja Kara, who kept
them with great attention like his very life.
TEXT 41

¤˝◊√˜ÀÓ¬ ∆ı¯ûı ¸ı Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
∆√Àı Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ Œ¸ ø√Ú Ê√˘-˘œ˘± Ã 41 Ã
ei-mate vaiñëava saba néläcale äilä
daive jagannäthera se dina jala-lélä
SYNONYMS
ei-mate—in this way; vaiñëava saba—all the Vaiñëavas; néläcale äilä—
came to Néläcala; daive—by chance; jagannäthera—of Lord Jagannätha;
se dina—that day; jala-lélä—pastimes in the water.
TRANSLATION
Thus all the Vaiñëavas from Bengal went to Jagannätha Puré. By chance,
they arrived on the day when Lord Jagannätha performs pastimes in the
water.
TEXT 42

ÚÀı˛Àfı˛ Ê√À˘ ëŒ·±øıµí ŒÚÃﬂ¡±ÀÓ¬ ‰¬øÎ¬ˇ˚˛± ˘
Ê√˘SêœÎ¬ˇ± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸ı ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘¤û± Ã 42 Ã
narendrera jale ‘govinda’ naukäte caòiyä
jala-kréòä kare saba bhakta-gaëa laïä
SYNONYMS
narendrera jale—upon the water of the lake known as Narendrasarovara; govinda—Lord Govinda; naukäte caòiyä—getting aboard a
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boat; jala-kréòä kare—displays His water pastimes; saba bhakta-gaëa—all
the devotees; laïä—taking.
TRANSLATION
Boarding a boat in the water of Narendra-sarovara, Lord Govinda
performed His water pastimes with all the devotees.
TEXT 43

Œ¸˝◊√ﬂ¡±À˘ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì-¸À/ ˘
ÚÀı˛Àf ’±˝◊√˘± Œø‡ÀÓ¬ Ê√˘Àﬂ¡ø˘-ı˛À/ Ã 43 Ã
sei-käle mahäprabhu bhakta-gaëa-saìge
narendre äilä dekhite jala-keli-raìge
SYNONYMS
sei-käle—at that time; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhaktagaëa-saìge—with His devotees; narendre äilä—arrived at the Narendra
Lake; dekhite—to see; jala-keli—the pastimes on the water; raìge—in
great jubilation.
TRANSLATION
Then Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu arrived with His personal associates to
see the jubilant pastimes of Lord Jagannätha in Narendra-sarovara.
TEXT 44

Œ¸˝◊√ﬂ¡±À˘ ’±˝◊√˘± ¸ı Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇı˛ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
ÚÀı˛ÀfÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬-¸À/ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ø˜˘Ú Ã 44 Ã
sei-käle äilä saba gauòera bhakta-gaëa
narendrete prabhu-saìge ha-ila milana
SYNONYMS
sei-käle—at the same time; äilä—arrived; saba—all; gauòera bhaktagaëa—the devotees from Bengal; narendrete—at the lake known as
Narendra-sarovara; prabhu-saìge—with Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
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ha-ila milana—there was a meeting.
TRANSLATION
At the same time, all the devotees from Bengal arrived at the lake and
had a great meeting with the Lord.
TEXT 45

ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ÛÀÎ¬ˇ ’±ø¸í õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ ˘
Î¬◊Í¬±¤û± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸ı±Àı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±ø˘/ÀÚ Ã 45 Ã
bhakta-gaëa paòe äsi’ prabhura caraëe
uöhäïä prabhu sabäre kailä äliìgane
SYNONYMS
bhakta-gaëa—the devotees; paòe—fell; äsi’—coming; prabhura caraëe—
at the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; uöhäïä—getting them up;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sabäre—all of them; kailä
äliìgane—embraced.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees immediately fell at the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, and the Lord lifted and embraced every one of them.
TEXT 46

Œ·ÃÎ¬ˇœ˚˛±-¸•x√±˚˛ ¸ı ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ø˜˘ÀÚ Î¬◊ÀÍ¬ Œõ∂À˜ı˛ SêµÚ Ã 46 Ã
gauòéyä-sampradäya saba karena kértana
prabhura milane uöhe premera krandana
SYNONYMS
gauòéyä-sampradäya—of the group of Vaiñëavas from Bengal; saba—all;
karena kértana—perform congregational chanting; prabhura milane—
upon meeting Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; uöhe—rise; premera
krandana—crying in ecstatic love.
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TRANSLATION
The Gauòéya-sampradäya, consisting of all the devotees from Bengal,
began congregational chanting. When they met the Lord, they began to
cry loudly in ecstatic love.
TEXT 47

Ê√˘SêœÎ¬ˇ±, ı±√…, ·œÓ¬, ÚÓ«¬Ú, ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú ˘
˜˝√√±Àﬂ¡±˘±˝√√˘ Ó¬œÀı˛, ¸ø˘À˘ Œ‡˘Ú Ã 47 Ã
jala-kréòä, vädya, géta, nartana, kértana
mahä-kolähala tére, salile khelana
SYNONYMS
jala-kréòä—the pastimes in the water; vädya—musical vibration; géta—
singing; nartana—dancing; kértana—chanting; mahä-kolähala—
tumultuous sound; tére—on the bank; salile—in the water; khelana—
sporting.
TRANSLATION
Because of the pastimes in the water, there was great jubilation on the
shore, with music, singing, chanting and dancing creating a tumultuous
sound.
TEXT 48

Œ·ÃÎ¬ˇœ˚˛±-¸ÇœÓ«¬ÀÚ ’±ı˛ Œı˛±√Ú ø˜ø˘˚˛± ˘
˜˝√√±Àﬂ¡±˘±˝√√˘ ∆˝√√˘ ıËp¡±G ˆ¬øı˛˚˛± Ã 48 Ã
gauòéyä-saìkértane ära rodana miliyä
mahä-kolähala haila brahmäëòa bhariyä
SYNONYMS
gauòéyä-saìkértane—congregational chanting by the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas;
ära—and; rodana—crying; miliyä—mixing; mahä-kolähala—a great,
tumultuous sound vibration; haila—there was; brahmäëòa—the
universe; bhariyä—filling.
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TRANSLATION
Indeed, the chanting and crying of the Gauòéyä Vaiñëavas mixed and
created a tumultuous sound vibration that filled the entire universe.
TEXT 49

¸ı ˆ¬Mê√ ˘¤û± õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ú±ø˜À˘Ú Ê√À˘ ˘
¸ı± ˘¤û± Ê√˘SêœÎ¬ˇ± ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ﬂ≈¡Ó”¬˝√√À˘ Ã 49 Ã
saba bhakta laïä prabhu nämilena jale
sabä laïä jala-kréòä karena kutühale
SYNONYMS
saba bhakta—all the devotees; laïä—taking; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; nämilena jale—got down in the water; sabä laïä—taking
all of them; jala-kréòä—activities in the water; karena—performs;
kutühale—in great jubilation.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu entered the water with His devotees and began
His pastimes with them in great jubilation.
TEXT 50

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¤˝◊√ Ê√˘SêœÎ¬ˇ± √±¸-ı‘µ±ıÚ ˘
ë∆‰¬ÓÚ…˜/À˘í øıô¶±øı˛í ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±ÀÂÚ ıÌ«Ú Ã 50 Ã
prabhura ei jala-kréòä däsa-våndävana
‘caitanya-maìgale’ vistäri’ kariyächena varëana
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ei—these; jala-kréòä—
activities in the water; däsa-våndävana—Våndävana däsa Öhäkura;
caitanya-maìgale—in his book Caitanya-maìgala, now known as
Caitanya-bhägavata; vistäri’—describing in detail; kariyächena
varëana—has narrated.
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TRANSLATION
In his Caitanya-maìgala [now known as Caitanya-bhägavata], Våndävana
däsa Öhäkura has given a detailed description of the activities the Lord
performed in the water.
TEXT 51

Û≈Ú– ˝◊√˝√“± ıøÌ«À˘ Û≈ÚèøMê√ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
ı…Ô« ø˘‡Ú ˝√√˚˛, ’±ı˛ ¢∂Lö ı±Î¬ˇ˚˛ Ã 51 Ã
punaù ihäì varëile punarukti haya
vyartha likhana haya, ära grantha bäòaya
SYNONYMS
punaù—again; ihäì—here; varëile—if I describe; punaù-ukti haya—it
will be repetition; vyartha—useless; likhana—writing; haya—is; ära—
and; grantha bäòaya—increases the volume of the book.
TRANSLATION
There is no use in again describing here the activities of the Lord. It
would simply be repetitious and would increase the size of this book.
TEXT 52

Ê√˘˘œ˘± ﬂ¡øı˛í Œ·±øıµ ‰¬ø˘˘± ’±˘˚˛ ˘
øÚÊ√·Ì ˘¤û± õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ·˘± Œ√ı±˘˚˛ Ã 52 Ã
jala-lélä kari’ govinda calilä älaya
nija-gaëa laïä prabhu gelä devälaya
SYNONYMS
jala-lélä kari’—after finishing the pastimes on the water; govinda—Lord
Jagannätha in His moving form as Govinda; calilä älaya—returned to
His place; nija-gaëa—His devotees; laïä—taking; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; gelä—went; deva-älaya—to the temple.
TRANSLATION
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After concluding His pastimes in the water, Lord Govinda returned to
His residence. Then Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to the temple, taking
all His devotees with Him.
PURPORT
The Deity referred to herein as Govinda is the vijaya-vigraha in the
temple of Jagannätha. When there is a need to take Jagannätha
somewhere, the vijaya-vigraha is taken because the body of Jagannätha is
very heavy. The vijaya-vigraha in the Jagannätha temple is known as
Govinda. For the pastimes in Narendra-sarovara, the vijaya-vigraha was
carried there instead of Lord Jagannätha.
TEXT 53

Ê√·iß±Ô Œ√ø‡í Û≈Ú– øÚÊ√-‚Àı˛ ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
õ∂¸±√ ’±Ú±¤û± ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌ ‡±›˚˛±˝◊√˘± Ã 53 Ã
jagannätha dekhi’ punaù nija-ghare äilä
prasäda änäïä bhakta-gaëe khäoyäilä
SYNONYMS
jagannätha dekhi’—after seeing Lord Jagannätha; punaù—again; nijaghare—to His residence; äilä—returned; prasäda—prasädam; änäïä—
causing to be brought; bhakta-gaëe khäoyäilä—fed the devotees.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu returned to His residence after visiting
the temple of Jagannätha, He asked for a large quantity of Lord
Jagannätha’s prasädam, which He then distributed among His devotees so
that they could eat sumptuously.
TEXT 54

˝◊√©ÜÀ·±á¬œ ¸ı± ˘¤û± ﬂ¡Ó¬é¬Ì ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˘
øÚÊ√ øÚÊ√ Û”ı«-ı±¸±˚˛ ¸ı±˚˛ Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘± Ã 54 Ã
iñöa-goñöhé sabä laïä kata-kñaëa kailä
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nija nija pürva-väsäya sabäya päöhäilä
SYNONYMS
iñöa-goñöhé—discussion of spiritual matters; sabä laïä—taking all the
devotees; kata-kñaëa—for some time; kailä—did; nija nija—respective;
pürva-väsäya—to the former residences; sabäya—all; päöhäilä—He sent.
TRANSLATION
After talking with all the devotees for some time, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu asked them to occupy the individual residences in which
they had lived the previous year.
TEXT 55

Œ·±øıµ-Í¬±ø¤û ı˛±‚ı Á¡±ø˘ ¸˜øÛ«˘± ˘
Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú-·‘À˝√√ı˛ Œﬂ¡±ÀÌ Á¡±ø˘ Œ·±øıµ ı˛±ø‡˘± Ã 55 Ã
govinda-öhäïi räghava jhäli samarpilä
bhojana-gåhera koëe jhäli govinda räkhilä
SYNONYMS
govinda-öhäïi—in charge of Govinda; räghava—Räghava Paëòita;
jhäli—the jhäli, the bags of eatables; samarpilä—delivered; bhojanagåhera—of the dining room; koëe—in the corner; jhäli—the bags;
govinda—Govinda; räkhilä—kept.
TRANSLATION
Räghava Paëòita delivered the bags of eatables to Govinda, who kept
them in a corner of the dining room.
TEXT 56

Û”ı«-ı»¸Àı˛ı˛ Á¡±ø˘ ’±Ê√±Î¬ˇ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
^ı… ˆ¬øı˛ı±Àı˛ ı˛±À‡ ’Ú… ·‘À˝√√ ˘¤û± Ã 56 Ã
pürva-vatsarera jhäli äjäòa kariyä
dravya bharibäre räkhe anya gåhe laïä
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SYNONYMS
pürva-vatsarera—of the previous year; jhäli—bags; äjäòa kariyä—
emptying; dravya bharibäre—to fill with goods; räkhe—keeps; anya
gåhe—to another room; laïä—taking.
TRANSLATION
Govinda thoroughly emptied the bags from the previous year and kept
them in another room to fill them with other goods.
TEXT 57

’±ı˛ ø√Ú ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ øÚÊ√·Ì ˘¤û± ˘
Ê√·iß±Ô Œ√ø‡À˘Ú ˙À˚…±O±ÀÚ ˚±¤û± Ã 57 Ã
ära dina mahäprabhu nija-gaëa laïä
jagannätha dekhilena çayyotthäne yäïä
SYNONYMS
ära dina—the next day; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nijagaëa laïä—accompanied by His personal devotees; jagannätha
dekhilena—saw Lord Jagannätha; çayyä-utthäne—at the time of rising
early from bed; yäïä—going.
TRANSLATION
The next day, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went with His personal devotees
to see Lord Jagannätha when Lord Jagannätha arose early in the morning.
TEXT 58

ŒıÎ¬ˇ±-¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú Ó¬±˝√√“± ’±ı˛y ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ˘
¸±Ó¬-¸•x√±˚˛ Ó¬Àı ·±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 58 Ã
beòä-saìkértana tahäì ärambha karilä
säta-sampradäya tabe gäite lägilä
SYNONYMS
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beòä-saìkértana—surrounding congregational chanting; tähäì—there;
ärambha karilä—began; säta-sampradäya—seven groups; tabe—
thereupon; gäite lägilä—began to chant.
TRANSLATION
After seeing Lord Jagannätha, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu began His allencompassing saìkértana. He formed seven groups, which then began to
chant.
PURPORT
For an explanation of the beòä-saìkértana, one may refer to Madhyalélä, Chapter Eleven, verses 215–238.
TEXT 59

¸±Ó-¸•x√±À˚˛ Ú‘Ó¬… ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸±Ó¬ Ê√Ú ˘
’ÕZÓ¬ ’±‰¬±˚«, ’±ı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬-øÚÓ¬…±Úµ Ã 59 Ã
säta-sampradäye nåtya kare säta jana
advaita äcärya, ära prabhu-nityänanda
SYNONYMS
säta-sampradäye—in the seven groups; nåtya kare—danced; säta jana—
seven persons; advaita äcärya—Advaita Äcärya; ära—and; prabhunityänanda—Lord Nityänanda.
TRANSLATION
In each of the seven groups was a principal dancer, such as Advaita
Äcärya or Lord Nityänanda.
TEXT 60

ıÀSêù´ı˛, ’‰≈¬…Ó¬±Úµ, ÛøGÓ¬-¿ı±¸ ˘
¸Ó¬…ı˛±Ê√-‡“±Ú, ’±ı˛ Úı˛˝√øı˛√±¸ Ã 60 Ã
vakreçvara, acyutänanda, paëòita-çréväsa
satyaräja-khäìna, ära narahari-däsa
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SYNONYMS
vakreçvara—Vakreçvara; acyutänanda—Acyutänanda; paëòita-çréväsa—
Paëòita Çréväsa; satyaräja-khäìna—Satyaräja Khän; ära—and;
narahari-däsa—Narahari däsa.
TRANSLATION
The dancers in the other groups were Vakreçvara Paëòita, Acyutänanda,
Paëòita Çréväsa, Satyaräja Khän and Narahari däsa.
TEXT 61

¸±Ó¬-¸•x√±À˚˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú w˜Ì ˘
ëŒ˜±ı˛ ¸•x√±À˚˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬íñ‹ÀÂ√ ¸ı±ı˛ ˜Ú Ã 61 Ã
säta-sampradäye prabhu karena bhramaëa
‘mora sampradäye prabhu’——aiche sabära mana
SYNONYMS
säta-sampradäye—in the seven groups; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; karena bhramaëa—wanders; mora sampradäye prabhu—
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is in our group; aiche—in this way; sabära
mana—everyone was thinking.
TRANSLATION
As Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu walked from one group to another
inspecting them, the men in each group thought, “The Lord is within our
group.”
TEXT 62

¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú-Œﬂ¡±˘±˝√√À˘ ’±ﬂ¡±˙ Œˆ¬ø√˘ ˘
¸ı Ê√·iß±Ôı±¸œ Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ ’±˝◊√˘ Ã 62 Ã
saìkértana-kolähale äkäça bhedila
saba jagannätha-väsé dekhite äila
SYNONYMS
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saìkértana-kolähale—tumultuous roaring of congregational chanting;
äkäça bhedila—filled the sky; saba—all; jagannätha-väsé—the
inhabitants of Jagannätha Puré; dekhite äila—came to see.
TRANSLATION
The congregational chanting made a tumultuous roar that filled the sky.
All the inhabitants of Jagannätha Puré came to see the kértana.
TEXT 63

ı˛±Ê√± ’±ø¸í ”√Àı˛ Œ√À‡ øÚÊ√·Ì ˘¤û± ˘
¬ı˛±ÊÛPœ ¸ı Œ√À‡ ’A±˘œ √‰¬øÎ¬ˇ˚˛± Ã 63 Ã
räjä äsi’ düre dekhe nija-gaëa laïä
räja-patné saba dekhe aööälé caòiyä
SYNONYMS
räjä—the King; äsi’—coming; düre—from a distant place; dekhe—sees;
nija-gaëa laïä—accompanied by his personal staff; räja-patné—the
queens; saba—all; dekhe—see; aööälé caòiyä—going up high in the
palace.
TRANSLATION
Accompanied by his personal staff, the King also came there and watched
from a distance, and all the queens watched from the elevated parts of the
palace.
TEXT 64

ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú-’±ÀÈ¬±ÀÛ Û‘øÔıœ ﬂ¡Àı˛ È¬˘˜˘ ˘
ë˝√√øı˛ÒâøÚí ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œ˘±ﬂ¡, ∆˝√√˘ Œﬂ¡±˘±˝√√˘ Ã 64 Ã
kértana-äöope påthivé kare öalamala
‘hari-dhvani’ kare loka, haila kolähala
SYNONYMS
kértana-äöope—by the force of congregational chanting; påthivé—the
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whole world; kare öalamala—trembles; hari-dhvani kare—chanted the
transcendental sound Hari; loka—people in general; haila—there was;
kolähala—a tumultuous sound.
TRANSLATION
Due to the forceful vibration of kértana, the entire world began trembling.
When everyone chanted the holy name, they made a tumultuous sound.
TEXT 65

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ﬂ¡Ó¬é¬Ì ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘± ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú ˘
’±ÛÀÚ Ú±ø‰¬ÀÓ¬ Ó¬Àı õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ∆˝√√˘ ˜Ú Ã 65 Ã
ei-mata kata-kñaëa karäilä kértana
äpane näcite tabe prabhura haila mana
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; kata-kñaëa—for some time; karäilä kértana—
caused kértana to be performed; äpane—personally; näcite—to dance;
tabe—then; prabhura haila mana—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu desired.
TRANSLATION
In this way the Lord had congregational chanting performed for some
time, and then He Himself desired to dance.
TEXT 66

¸±Ó¬-ø√Àﬂ¡ ¸±Ó¬-¸•x√±˚˛ ·±˚˛, ı±Ê√±˚˛ ˘
˜ÀÒ… ˜˝√√±Àõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙ Ú±À‰¬ Œ·Ãı˛-¬ı˛±˚˛ Ã 66 Ã
säta-dike säta-sampradäya gäya, bäjäya
madhye mahä-premäveçe näce gaura-räya
SYNONYMS
säta-dike—in seven directions; säta-sampradäya—the seven groups;
gäya—chant; bäjäya—play on the mådaìga; madhye—in the center;
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räya—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
The seven groups began chanting and beating their drums in seven
directions, and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu began dancing in the center in
great ecstatic love.
TEXT 67

Î¬◊øÎ¬ˇ˚˛±-Û√ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜ÀÚ ¶ú‘øÓ¬ ∆˝√√˘ ˘
¶§ı˛+ÀÛÀı˛ Œ¸˝◊√ Û√ ·±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ’±:± ø√˘ Ã 67 Ã
uòiyä-pada mahäprabhura mane småti haila
svarüpere sei pada gäite äjïä dila
SYNONYMS
uòiyä-pada—a line of a song in the language of Orissa; mahäprabhura—
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mane—in the mind; småti haila—was
remembered; svarüpere—unto Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; sei pada—
that special line; gäite—to sing; äjïä dila—ordered.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu remembered a line in the Orissan language and
ordered Svarüpa Dämodara to sing it.
TEXT 68

ëëÊ√·À˜±˝√√Ú-Ûøı˛˜≈G± ˚±Î¬◊íí Ã 68 Ã
“jagamohana-pari-muëòä yäu”
SYNONYMS
jagamohana—the kértana hall known as Jagamohana; pari—in; muëòä—
my head; yäu—let it be offered.
TRANSLATION
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“Let my head fall at the feet of Jagannätha in the kértana hall known as
Jagamohana.”
TEXT 69

¤˝◊√ ÛÀ√ Ú‘Ó¬… ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Ûı˛˜-’±ÀıÀ˙ ˘
¬¸ıÀ˘±ﬂ¡ Œ‰¬Ãø√Àﬂ¡ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Œõ∂˜-Ê√À˘ ˆ¬±À¸ Ã 69 Ã
ei pade nåtya karena parama-äveçe
saba-loka caudike prabhura prema-jale bhäse
SYNONYMS
ei pade—by this line; nåtya karena—dances; parama-äveçe—in great
ecstatic love; saba-loka—all people; cau-dike—in all four directions;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prema-jale—in tears of love;
bhäse—float.
TRANSLATION
Simply because of this line, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was dancing in
greatly ecstatic love. People all around Him floated in the water of His
tears.
TEXT 70

ëŒı±˘ƒí Œı±˘ƒí ıÀ˘Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¿ı±U¬ Ó≈¬ø˘˚˛± ˘
˝√√øı˛ÒâøÚ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ’±ÚÀµ ˆ¬±ø¸˚˛± Ã 70 Ã
‘bol’ ‘bol’ balena prabhu çré-bähu tuliyä
hari-dhvani kare loka änande bhäsiyä
SYNONYMS
bol—chant; bol—chant; balena—said; prabhu—the Lord; çré-bähu—His
transcendental arms; tuliyä—raising; hari-dhvani kare—chanted the
holy name Hari; loka—people; änande bhäsiyä—floating in
transcendental bliss.
TRANSLATION
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Raising His two arms, the Lord said, “Chant! Chant!” Floating in
transcendental bliss, the people responded by chanting the holy name of
Hari.
TEXT 71

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ÛøÎ¬ˇí ˜”Â«√± ˚±˚˛, ù´±¸ Ú±ø˝√√ ’±ı˛ ˘
’±‰¬ø•§ÀÓ¬ Î¬◊ÀÍ¬ õ∂ˆ¬≈ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± UÇ±ı˛ Ã 71 Ã
prabhu paòi’ mürchä yäya, çväsa nähi ära
äcambite uöhe prabhu kariyä huìkära
SYNONYMS
prabhu—the Lord; paòi’—falling down; mürchä yäya—became
unconscious; çväsa nähi—there was no breathing; ära—and; äcambite—
suddenly; uöhe—stands up; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kariyä
huìkära—making a loud sound.
TRANSLATION
The Lord fell to the ground unconscious, not even breathing. Then
suddenly He stood up, making a loud sound.
TEXT 72

¸‚Ú Û≈˘ﬂ¡,ñŒ˚Ú ø˙˜≈À˘ı˛ Ó¬è ˘
ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ õ∂Ù≈¬ø~Ó¬ ’/, ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ˝√√˚˛ ¸è Ã 72 Ã
saghana pulaka,——yena çimulera taru
kabhu praphullita aìga, kabhu haya saru
SYNONYMS
sa-ghana—constant; pulaka—standing of the hairs of the body; yena—
like; çimulera taru—the çimula tree; kabhu—sometimes; praphullita—
swollen; aìga—body; kabhu—sometimes; haya—is; saru—lean and thin.
TRANSLATION
The hairs on His body constantly stood up like the thorns on a çimula
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tree. Sometimes His body was swollen and sometimes lean and thin.
TEXT 73

õ∂øÓ¬ Œı˛±˜-ﬂ”¡ÀÛ ˝√√˚˛ õ∂À¶§√, ı˛ÀMê√±ƒ·˜ ˘
ëÊ√Ê√í ë··í ëÛøı˛í ë˜≈˜≈íñ·ƒ√·√ ı‰¬Ú Ã 73 Ã
prati roma-küpe haya prasveda, raktodgama
‘jaja’ ‘gaga’ ‘pari’ ‘mumu’——gadgada vacana
SYNONYMS
prati roma-küpe—in every hole of the hair; haya—there was; prasveda—
perspiration; rakta-udgama—a profusion of blood; jaja gaga pari
mumu—the sounds “jaja gaga pari mumu”; gadgada—faltering; vacana—
words.
TRANSLATION
He bled and perspired from every pore of His body. His voice faltered.
Unable to say the line properly, He uttered only “jaja gaga pari mumu.”
TEXT 74

¤ﬂ¡ ¤ﬂ¡ √ôL Œ˚Ú Û‘Ôﬂƒ¡ Û‘Ôﬂƒ¡ ÚÀÎ¬ˇ ˘
‹ÀÂ√ ÚÀÎ¬ˇ √ôL,ñŒ˚Ú ˆ”¬À˜ ‡ø¸í ÛÀÎ¬ˇ Ã 74 Ã
eka eka danta yena påthak påthak naòe
aiche naòe danta,——yena bhüme khasi’ paòe
SYNONYMS
eka eka—each and every; danta—tooth; yena—as if; påthak påthak—
separately; naòe—shakes; aiche—like that; naòe—shake; danta—the
teeth; yena—as if; bhüme—on the ground; khasi’—becoming loose;
paòe—fall.
TRANSLATION
All His teeth shook, as if each was separate from the others. Indeed, they
seemed about to fall to the ground.
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TEXT 75

é¬ÀÌ é¬ÀÌ ı±ÀÎ¬ˇ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’±Úµ-’±Àı˙ ˘
Ó‘¬Ó¬œ˚˛ õ∂˝√ı˛ ˝√√˝◊√˘, Ú‘Ó¬… ÚÀ˝√√ Œ˙¯∏ Ã 75 Ã
kñaëe kñaëe bäòe prabhura änanda-äveça
tåtéya prahara ha-ila, nåtya nahe çeña
SYNONYMS
kñaëe kñaëe—at every moment; bäòe—increases; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; änanda-äveça—transcendental bliss; tåtéya
prahara—midafternoon; ha-ila—there was; nåtya—the dancing; nahe
çeña—did not end.
TRANSLATION
His transcendental bliss increased at every moment. Therefore even by
midafternoon the dancing had not ended.
TEXT 76

¸ı Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ı˛ Î¬◊Ôø˘˘ ’±Úµ-¸±·ı˛ ˘
¸ı Œ˘±ﬂ¡ Û±¸øı˛˘ Œ√˝√-’±R-‚ı˛ Ã 76 Ã
saba lokera uthalila änanda-sägara
saba loka päsarila deha-ätma-ghara
SYNONYMS
saba lokera—of every person; uthalila—overflowed; änanda-sägara—the
ocean of transcendental bliss; saba loka—every person; päsarila—forgot;
deha—body; ätma—mind; ghara—home.
TRANSLATION
The ocean of transcendental bliss overflowed, and everyone present
forgot his body, mind and home.
TEXT 77
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Ó¬Àı øÚÓ¬…±Úµ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸‘øÊ√˘± Î¬◊Û±˚˛ ˘
SêÀ˜-SêÀ˜ ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Úœ˚˛± ı˛±ø‡˘ ¸ı±˚˛ Ã 77 Ã
tabe nityänanda prabhu såjilä upäya
krame-krame kértanéyä räkhila sabäya
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda; prabhu—the Lord;
såjilä upäya—made a device; krame-krame—by and by; kértanéyä—the
chanters; räkhila—stopped; sabäya—all.
TRANSLATION
Then Lord Nityänanda found a way to end the kértana. He gradually
stopped all the chanters.
TEXT 78

¶§ı˛+ÀÛı˛ ¸À/ ˜±S ¤ﬂ¡ ¸•x√±˚˛ ˘
¶§ı˛+ÀÛı˛ ¸À/ Œ¸˝√√ ˜µ¶§ı˛ ·±˚˛ Ã 78 Ã
svarüpera saìge mätra eka sampradäya
svarüpera saìge seha manda-svara gäya
SYNONYMS
svarüpera saìge—with Svarüpa Dämodara; mätra—only; eka—one;
sampradäya—group; svarüpera saìge—with Svarüpa Dämodara; seha—
they; manda-svara—very softly; gäya—chanted.
TRANSLATION
Thus only one group continued chanting with Svarüpa Dämodara, and
they chanted very softly.
TEXT 79

Œﬂ¡±˘±˝√√˘ Ú±ø˝√√, õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øﬂ¡Â√≈ ı±˝√√… ∆˝√√˘ ˘
Ó¬Àı øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ¸ı±ı˛ |˜ Ê√±Ú±˝◊√˘ Ã 79 Ã
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kolähala nähi, prabhura kichu bähya haila
tabe nityänanda sabära çrama jänäila
SYNONYMS
kolähala—tumultuous sound; nähi—there was not; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kichu—some; bähya—external consciousness;
haila—there was; tabe—at that time; nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda;
sabära—of all of them; çrama—fatigue; jänäila—informed.
TRANSLATION
When there was no longer a tumultuous sound, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
returned to external consciousness. Then Nityänanda Prabhu informed
Him of the fatigue of the chanters and dancers.
TEXT 80

ˆ¬Mê√|˜ Ê√±øÚí ∆ﬂ¡˘± ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú ¸˜±ÛÚ ˘
¸ı± ˘¤û± ’±ø¸í ∆ﬂ¡˘± ¸˜≈À^ ¶ßÛÚ Ã 80 Ã
bhakta-çrama jäni’ kailä kértana samäpana
sabä laïä äsi’ kailä samudre snapana
SYNONYMS
bhakta-çrama—the fatigue of the devotees; jäni’—understanding;
kailä—performed; kértana samäpana—ending the chanting; sabä laïä
äsi’—accompanied by all of them; kailä—did; samudre—in the sea;
snapana—bathing.
TRANSLATION
Understanding the fatigue of the devotees, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
stopped the congregational chanting. Then He bathed in the sea,
accompanied by them all.
TEXT 81

¸ı ˘¤û± õ∂ˆ≈¬¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘± õ∂¸±√ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ˘
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¸ı±Àı˛ øı√±˚˛ ø√˘± ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ˙˚˛Ú Ã 81 Ã
saba laïä prabhu kailä prasäda bhojana
sabäre vidäya dilä karite çayana
SYNONYMS
saba laïä—with all of them; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
kailä—performed; prasäda bhojana—taking prasädam; sabäre—to
everyone; vidäya dilä—bade farewell; karite çayana—to take rest.
TRANSLATION
Then Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu took prasädam with all of them and then
asked them to return to their dwellings and take rest.
TEXT 82

·yœı˛±ı˛ Z±Àı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ’±ÛÀÚ ˙˚˛Ú ˘
Œ·±øıµ ’±ø¸˚˛± ﬂ¡Àı˛ Û±√-¸•§±˝√√Ú Ã 82 Ã
gambhérära dväre karena äpane çayana
govinda äsiyä kare päda-samvähana
SYNONYMS
gambhérära dväre—at the door of the Gambhérä, the small room within
the room; karena—does; äpane—personally; çayana—lying down;
govinda—His personal servant Govinda; äsiyä—coming; kare—
performs; päda-samvähana—massaging the legs.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu lay down at the door of the Gambhérä, and
Govinda came there to massage His legs.
TEXTS 83–84

¸ı«ﬂ¡±˘ ’±ÀÂ√ ¤˝◊√ ¸≈‘√Ï¬ˇ ëøÚ˚˛˜í ˘
ëõ∂ˆ≈¬ ˚ø√ õ∂¸±√ Û±¤û± ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ˙˚˛Ú Ã 83 Ã
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Œ·±øıµ ’±ø¸˚˛± ﬂ¡Àı˛ Û±√¸•§±˝√√Ú ˘
Ó¬Àı ˚±˝◊√í õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ëŒ˙¯∏í ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ãí 84 Ã
sarva-käla äche ei sudåòha ‘niyama’
‘prabhu yadi prasäda päïä karena çayana
govinda äsiyä kare päda-samvähana
tabe yäi’ prabhura ‘çeña’ karena bhojana’
SYNONYMS
sarva-käla—all the time; äche—there is; ei—this; su-dåòha—hard-andfast; niyama—regulation; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yadi—
when; prasäda päïä—after taking His meals; karena çayana—lies down;
govinda—Govinda; äsiyä—coming; kare—performs; päda-samvähana—
massaging the legs; tabe—thereafter; yäi’—going; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çeña—the remnants of food; karena bhojana—
eats.
TRANSLATION
It was a steady, long-standing rule that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would
lie down to rest after lunch and Govinda would come to massage His legs.
Then Govinda would honor the remnants of food left by Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 85

¸ı Z±ı˛ ˚≈øÎ¬ˇí õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±ÀÂÚ ˙˚˛Ú ˘
øˆ¬Ó¬Àı˛ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ú±Àı˛, Œ·±øıµ ﬂ¡Àı˛ øÚÀı√Ú Ã 85 Ã
saba dvära yuòi’ prabhu kariyächena çayana
bhitare yäite näre, govinda kare nivedana
SYNONYMS
saba dvära—the whole door; yuòi’—occupying the space of; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kariyächena çayana—was lying down; bhitare—
within; yäite näre—could not go; govinda—Govinda; kare nivedana—he
requested.
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TRANSLATION
This time when the Lord lay down, He occupied the entire doorway.
Govinda could not enter the room, and therefore he made the following
request.
TEXT 86

ë¤ﬂ¡Û±˙ ˝√√›, Œ˜±Àı˛ Œ√˝√í øˆ¬Ó¬ı˛ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬í ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñë˙øMê√ Ú±ø˝√√ ’/ ‰¬±˘±˝◊√ÀÓ¬í Ã 86 Ã
‘eka-päça hao, more deha’ bhitara yäite’
prabhu kahe,——‘çakti nähi aìga cäläite’
SYNONYMS
eka-päça hao—kindly turn on one side; more—me; deha’—allow;
bhitara—within; yäite—to go; prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
replied; çakti—strength; nähi—there is not; aìga cäläite—to move My
body.
TRANSLATION
Govinda said, “Kindly turn on one side. Let me pass to enter the room.”
However, the Lord replied, “I don’t have the strength to move My body.”
TEXT 87

ı±ı˛ ı±ı˛ Œ·±øıµ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ¤ﬂ¡øﬂƒ¡ ˝√√˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñë’/ ’±ø˜ Ú±øı˛ ‰¬±˘±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ãí 87 Ã
bära bära govinda kahe eka-dik ha-ite
prabhu kahe,——‘aìga ämi näri cäläite’
SYNONYMS
bära bära—again and again; govinda—Govinda; kahe—requests; eka-dik
ha-ite—to turn on one side; prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
replied; aìga—My body; ämi—I; näri cäläite—cannot move.
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TRANSLATION
Govinda made his request again and again, but the Lord replied, “I cannot
move My body.”
TEXT 88

Œ·±øıµ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ‰¬±ø˝√√ Û±√-¸•§±˝√√Úí ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëﬂ¡ı˛ ı± Ú± ﬂ¡ı˛, Œ˚˝◊√ ˘˚˛ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˜Úí Ã 88 Ã
govinda kahe,——‘karite cähi päda-samvähana’
prabhu kahe,——‘kara vä nä kara, yei laya tomära mana’
SYNONYMS
govinda kahe—Govinda said; karite—to do; cähi—I want; pädasamvähana—massaging Your legs; prabhu kahe—the Lord replied;
kara—do; vä—or; nä kara—do not do; yei—whatever; laya tomära
mana—you decide.
TRANSLATION
Govinda repeatedly requested, “I want to massage Your legs.”
But the Lord said, “Do it or don’t do it. It depends upon your mind.”
TEXT 89

Ó¬Àı Œ·±øıµ ıø˝√√ı«±¸ Ó“¬±ı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ ø√˚˛± ˘
øˆ¬Ó¬ı˛-‚Àı˛ Œ·˘± ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ˘ø„∏‚˚˛± Ã 89 Ã
tabe govinda bahirväsa täìra upare diyä
bhitara-ghare gelä mahäprabhure laìghiyä
SYNONYMS
tabe—then; govinda—Govinda; bahirväsa—outward wrapper; täìra
upare—over Him; diyä—spreading; bhitara-ghare—within the room;
gelä—went; mahäprabhure laìghiyä—crossing Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
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TRANSLATION
Then Govinda spread the Lord’s wrapper over His body and in this way
entered the room by crossing over the Lord.
TEXT 90

Û±√-¸•§±˝√√Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘, ﬂ¡øÈ¬-Û‘á¬ ‰¬±øÛ˘ ˘
˜Ò≈ı˛-˜«√ÀÚ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Ûøı˛|˜ Œ·˘ Ã 90 Ã
päda-samvähana kaila, kaöi-påñöha cäpila
madhüra-mardane prabhura pariçrama gela
SYNONYMS
päda-samvähana—massaging of the legs; kaila—he performed; kaöi—
waist; påñöha—back; cäpila—pressed; madhüra-mardane—by mild
pressing; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; pariçrama—fatigue;
gela—went away.
TRANSLATION
Govinda massaged the Lord’s legs as usual. He pressed the Lord’s waist
and back very softly, and thus all the Lord’s fatigue went away.
TEXT 91

¸≈À‡ øÚ^± ∆˝√√˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛, Œ·±øıµ ‰¬±ÀÛ ’/ ˘
√G-√≈˝◊√ ı˝◊√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ∆˝√√˘± øÚ^±-ˆ¬/ Ã 91 Ã
sukhe nidrä haila prabhura, govinda cäpe aìga
daëòa-dui ba-i prabhura hailä nidrä-bhaìga
SYNONYMS
sukhe—very nicely; nidrä haila prabhura—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
slept; govinda—Govinda; cäpe aìga—pressed the body; daëòa-dui ba-i—
after about forty-five minutes; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
hailä—there was; nidrä-bhaìga—breaking of sleep.
TRANSLATION
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As Govinda stroked His body, the Lord slept very nicely for about fortyfive minutes, and then His sleep broke.
TEXT 92

Œ·±øıÀµ Œ√ø‡˚˛± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ıÀ˘ S≈êX ˝√√¤û± ˘
ë’±øÊ√ Œﬂ¡ÀÚ ¤Ó¬é¬Ì ’±øÂ√¸ƒ ıø¸˚˛± ∑ 92 Ã
govinde dekhiyä prabhu bale kruddha haïä
‘äji kene eta-kñaëa ächis vasiyä?
SYNONYMS
govinde dekhiyä—seeing Govinda; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
bale—said; kruddha haïä—in an angry mood; äji—today; kene—why;
eta-kñaëa—for so long; ächis—have you been; vasiyä—sitting.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu saw Govinda sitting by His side, He was
somewhat angry. “Why have you been sitting here for so long today?” the
Lord asked.
TEXT 93

Œ˜±ı˛ øÚ^± ∆˝√√À˘ Œﬂ¡ÀÚ Ú± Œ·˘± õ∂¸±√ ‡±˝◊√ÀÓ¬∑í
Œ·±øıµ ﬂ¡À˝√√ñëZ±Àı˛ q˝◊√˘±, ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ú±ø˝√√ ÛÀÔ Ãí 93 Ã
mora nidrä haile kene nä gelä prasäda khäite?’
govinda kahe——‘dväre çuilä, yäite nähi pathe’
SYNONYMS
mora nidrä haile—when I fell asleep; kene—why; nä gelä—did you not
go; prasäda khäite—to take your meal; govinda kahe—Govinda said;
dväre—the door; çuilä—You were blocking; yäite—to go; nähi pathe—
there is no passage.
TRANSLATION
“Why didn’t you go to take your meal after I fell asleep?” the Lord asked.
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Govinda replied, “You were lying down, blocking the door, and there was
no way to go.”
TEXT 94

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëøˆ¬Ó¬Àı˛ Ó¬Àı ’±˝◊√˘± Œﬂ¡˜ÀÚ∑
∆Ó¬ÀÂ√ Œﬂ¡ÀÚ õ∂¸±√ ∆˘ÀÓ¬ Ú± ∆ﬂ¡˘± ·˜ÀÚ∑í 94 Ã
prabhu kahe,——‘bhitare tabe äilä kemane?
taiche kene prasäda laite nä kailä gamane?’
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; bhitare—inside; tabe—
then; äilä—you came; kemane—how; taiche—in the same way; kene—
why; prasäda laite—to take prasädam; nä kailä gamane—did you not go.
TRANSLATION
The Lord asked, “How did you enter the room? Why didn’t you go out to
take your lunch in the same way?”
TEXT 95

Œ·±øıµ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ˜ÀÚñëë’±˜±ı˛ ëŒ¸ı±í Œ¸ ëøÚ˚˛˜í ˘
’Ûı˛±Ò ˝√√Î¬◊ﬂ¡, øﬂ¡ı± Úı˛Àﬂ¡ ·˜Ú Ã 95 Ã
govinda kahe mane——“ämära ‘sevä’ se ‘niyama’
aparädha ha-uka, kibä narake gamana
SYNONYMS
govinda kahe—Govinda said; mane—within his mind; ämära sevä—my
service; se niyama—that is the regulation; aparädha ha-uka—let there
be offenses; kibä—or; narake—to hell; gamana—going.
TRANSLATION
Govinda mentally replied, “My duty is to serve, even if I have to commit
offenses or go to hell.
TEXT 96
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ëŒ¸ı±í ˘±ø·í Œﬂ¡±øÈ¬ ë’Ûı˛±Òí Ú±ø˝√√ ·øÌ ˘
¶§-øÚø˜M√√ ë’Ûı˛±Ò±ˆ¬±À¸í ˆ¬˚˛ ˜±øÚ Ãíí 96 Ã
‘sevä’ lägi’ koöi ‘aparädha’ nähi gaëi
sva-nimitta ‘aparädhäbhäse’ bhaya mäni”
SYNONYMS
sevä lägi’—for the matter of service; koöi aparädha—ten million offenses;
nähi gaëi—I do not care for; sva-nimitta—for my personal self;
aparädha-äbhäse—by a glimpse of an offense; bhaya mäni—I am afraid.
TRANSLATION
“I would not mind committing hundreds and thousands of offenses for
the service of the Lord, but I greatly fear committing even a glimpse of an
offense for my own self.”
TEXT 97

¤Ó¬ ¸ı ˜ÀÚ ﬂ¡øı˛í Œ·±øıµ ı˛ø˝√√˘± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ˚ Û≈øÂ˘±, Ó¬±ı˛ Î¬◊M√ı˛ Ú± ø√˘± Ã 97 Ã
eta saba mane kari’ govinda rahilä
prabhu ye puchilä, tära uttara nä dilä
SYNONYMS
eta saba—all this; mane kari’—thinking; govinda rahilä—Govinda kept
silent; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ye—what; puchilä—inquired;
tära—of that; uttara—reply; nä dilä—did not give.
TRANSLATION
Thinking in this way, Govinda kept silent. He did not reply to the Lord’s
inquiry.
TEXT 98

õ∂Ó¬…˝√√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øÚ^±˚˛ ˚±Ú õ∂¸±√ ˘˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˘
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Œ¸ ø√ıÀ¸ı˛ |˜ Œ√ø‡í ˘±ø·˘± ‰¬±øÛÀÓ¬ Ã 98 Ã
pratyaha prabhura nidräya yäna prasäda la-ite
se divasera çrama dekhi’ lägilä cäpite
SYNONYMS
prati-aha—daily; prabhura nidräya—when the Lord was asleep; yäna—
he goes; prasäda la-ite—to accept his lunch; se divasera—of that day;
çrama—the weariness; dekhi’—seeing; lägilä cäpite—began to press.
TRANSLATION
It was Govinda’s practice to go take lunch when the Lord was asleep. On
that day, however, seeing the Lord’s weariness, Govinda continued
massaging His body.
TEXT 99

˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬˝√√ ÛÔ Ú±ø˝√√, ˚±˝◊√Àı Œﬂ¡˜ÀÚ∑
˜√√˝√±-’Ûı˛±Ò ˝√√˚˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˘„‚ÀÚ Ã 99 Ã
yäiteha patha nähi, yäibe kemane?
mahä-aparädha haya prabhura laìghane
SYNONYMS
yäiteha—to go; patha nähi—there was no passage; yäibe kemane—how
would he go away; mahä-aparädha—a great offense; haya—there would
be; prabhura laìghane—to cross over the body of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
There was no way to go. How could he leave? When he thought of
crossing over the Lord’s body, he considered it a great offense.
TEXT 100

¤˝◊√ ¸ı ˝√√˚˛ ˆ¬øMê√˙±¶a-¸”Ñ ˜˜« ˘
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∆‰¬Ó¬ÀÚ…ı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û±˚˛ Ê√±ÀÚ ¤˝◊√ ¸ı Ò˜« Ã 100 Ã
ei saba haya bhakti-çästra-sükñma marma
caitanyera kåpäya jäne ei saba dharma
SYNONYMS
ei saba—all these; haya—are; bhakti-çästra—of the system of devotional
service; sükñma marma—finer principles; caitanyera kåpäya—by the
mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; jäne—one can understand; ei
saba—all these; dharma—principles of devotional service.
TRANSLATION
These are some of the finer points of etiquette in devotional service. Only
one who has received the mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu can
understand these principles.
PURPORT
Karmés, fruitive workers, cannot understand the finer conclusions of
devotional service because they accept only its ritualistic value but do
not understand how devotional service satisfies the Supreme Personality
of Godhead. The karmés view the formalities as a means of advancing in
religion, economic development, sensual satisfaction and liberation.
Although these are only material results of following religious principles,
the karmés consider them everything. Such ritualistic activities are
called karma. Karmés who adopt devotional service very loosely and who
therefore remain on the platform of material activities are called
präkåta-sahajiyäs. They cannot understand how pure devotional service
is rendered in parental and conjugal love, for this can be understood
only by the special mercy bestowed by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu upon
pure devotees.
TEXT 101

ˆ¬Mê√-&Ì õ∂ﬂ¡±ø˙ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ıÎ¬ˇ ı˛/œ ˘
¤˝◊√ ¸ı õ∂ﬂ¡±ø˙ÀÓ¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ¤Ó¬ ˆ¬/œ Ã 101 Ã
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bhakta-guëa prakäçite prabhu baòa raìgé
ei saba prakäçite kailä eta bhaìgé
SYNONYMS
bhakta-guëa—the attributes of the devotee; prakäçite—to manifest;
prabhu—the Lord; baòa raìgé—very interested; ei saba—all these;
prakäçite—to manifest; kailä—He performed; eta—such; bhaìgé—
incident.
TRANSLATION
The Lord is very interested in manifesting the exalted qualities of His
devotees, and that is why He engineered this incident.
TEXT 102

¸À„é¬ÀÛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ ¤˝◊√ Ûøı˛˜≈G±-Ú‘Ó¬… ˘
’√…±øÛ˝√√ ·±˚˛ ˚±˝√√± ∆‰¬Ó¬ÀÚ…ı˛ ˆ‘¬Ó¬… Ã 102 Ã
saìkñepe kahiluì ei pari-muëòä-nåtya
adyäpiha gäya yähä caitanyera bhåtya
SYNONYMS
saìkñepe—in brief; kahiluì—I have described; ei—this; pari-muëòänåtya—dancing in the dancing hall of Jagannätha’s temple; adyäpiha—
even up to the present day; gäya—sing about; yähä—which; caitanyera
bhåtya—the servants of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Thus I have briefly described Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s dancing in the
hall of the Jagannätha temple. The servants of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
sing about this dancing even now.
TEXT 103

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˘¤û± øÚÊ√·Ì ˘
&øG‰¬±-·‘À˝√√ı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± é¬±˘Ú, ˜±Ê«√Ú Ã 103 Ã
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ei-mata mahäprabhu laïä nija-gaëa
guëòicä-gåhera kailä kñälana, märjana
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; laïä
nija-gaëa—accompanied by His personal associates; guëòicä-gåhera—of
the Guëòicä temple; kailä—performed; kñälana—washing; märjana—
cleansing.
TRANSLATION
Accompanied by His personal associates, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
washed and swept the Guëòicä temple, cleansing it as usual.
TEXT 104

Û”ı«ı» ∆ﬂ¡˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú, ÚÓ«¬Ú ˘
Û”ı«ı» ŒÈ¬±È¬±˚˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ıÚ…-Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ã 104 Ã
pürvavat kailä prabhu kértana, nartana
pürvavat öoöäya kailä vanya-bhojana
SYNONYMS
pürva-vat—as previously; kailä—performed; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kértana—chanting; nartana—dancing; pürva-vat—as
previously; öoöäya—in the garden; kailä—performed; vanya-bhojana—
taking a picnic.
TRANSLATION
The Lord danced and chanted and then enjoyed a picnic in the garden as
He had done before.
TEXT 105

Û””ı«ı» ı˛Ô-’±À· ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ÚÓ«¬Ú ˘
Œ˝√√ı˛±Û=˜œ-˚±S± ∆ﬂ¡˘± √ı˛˙Ú Ã 105 Ã
pürvavat ratha-äge karilä nartana
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herä-païcamé-yäträ kailä daraçana
SYNONYMS
pürva-vat—as previously; ratha-äge—in front of the car; karilä
nartana—performed dancing; herä-païcamé-yäträ—the festival of Heräpaïcamé; kailä daraçana—He saw.
TRANSLATION
As previously, He danced in front of the Jagannätha car and observed the
festival of Herä-païcamé.
TEXT 106

‰¬±øı˛˜±¸ ı¯∏«±˚˛ ı˛ø˝√√˘± ¸ı ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
Ê√ij±©Ü˜œ ’±ø√ ˚±S± ∆ﬂ¡˘± √ı˛˙Ú Ã 106 Ã
cäri-mäsa varñäya rahilä saba bhakta-gaëa
janmäñöamé ädi yäträ kailä daraçana
SYNONYMS
cäri-mäsa—for four months; varñäya—of the rainy season; rahilä—
stayed; saba bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees; janmäñöamé ädi yäträ—
festivals like Lord Kåñëa’s birth ceremony; kailä daraçana—observed.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees from Bengal stayed in Jagannätha Puré for the four
months of the rainy season and observed many other ceremonies, such as
the anniversary of Lord Kåñëa’s birth.
TEXT 107

Û”Àı« ˚ø√ Œ·ÃÎ¬ˇ ˝√˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ’±˝◊√˘ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ‡±›˚˛±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ¸ı±ı˛ ˝◊√26√± ∆˝√√˘ Ã 107 Ã
pürve yadi gauòa ha-ite bhakta-gaëa äila
prabhure kichu khäoyäite sabära icchä haila
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SYNONYMS
pürve—formerly; yadi—when; gauòa ha-ite—from Bengal; bhakta-gaëa
äila—the devotees arrived; prabhure—to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
kichu—something; khäoyäite—to feed; sabära icchä haila—everyone
desired.
TRANSLATION
Formerly, when all the devotees had arrived from Bengal, they all desired
to give Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu something to eat.
TEXT 108

Œﬂ¡˝√√ Œﬂ¡±Ú õ∂¸±√ ’±øÚí Œ√˚˛ Œ·±øıµ-Í¬±ø¤û ˘
ë˝◊√˝√± Œ˚Ú ’ı˙… ˆ¬é¬Ì ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Œ·±¸±ø¤ûí Ã 108 Ã
keha kona prasäda äni’ deya govinda-öhäïi
‘ihä yena avaçya bhakñaëa karena gosäïi’
SYNONYMS
keha—someone; kona prasäda—some variety of prasädam; äni’—
bringing; deya—delivers; govinda-öhäïi—to Govinda; ihä—this; yena—
that; avaçya—certainly; bhakñaëa karena—eats; gosäïi—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Each devotee would bring a certain type of prasädam. He would entrust it
to Govinda and request him, “Please arrange that the Lord will surely eat
this prasädam.”
TEXT 109

Œﬂ¡˝√√ ∆ÛÎ¬ˇ, Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ú±Îˇ¬≈, Œﬂ¡˝√√ øÛÍ¬±Û±Ú± ˘
¬ıU˜”˘… Î¬◊M˜-õ∂¸±√-¬õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˚±ı˛ Ú±Ú± Ã 109 Ã
keha paiòa, keha näòu, keha piöhä-pänä
bahu-mülya uttama-prasäda-prakära yära nänä
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SYNONYMS
keha—someone; paiòa—a coconut preparation; keha—someone; näòu—
sweetballs; keha—someone; piöhä—cakes; pänä—sweet rice; bahumülya—costly; uttama-prasäda—very palatable food; prakära yära
nänä—of different varieties.
TRANSLATION
Some brought paiòa [a coconut preparation], some brought sweetballs, and
some brought cakes and sweet rice. The prasädam was of different
varieties, all very costly.
TEXT 110

ë’˜≈ﬂƒ¡ ¤˝◊√ ø√˚˛±ÀÂ√í Œ·±øıµ ﬂ¡Àı˛ øÚÀı√Ú ˘
ëÒøı˛í ı˛±‡í ıø˘í õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ú± ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ˆ¬é¬Ì Ã 110 Ã
‘amuk ei diyäche’ govinda kare nivedana
‘dhari’ räkha’ bali’ prabhu nä karena bhakñaëa
SYNONYMS
amuk—such and such devotee; ei—this; diyäche—has given; govinda—
Govinda; kare nivedana—informs; dhari’ räkha—please keep them;
bali’—saying; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nä karena bhakñaëa—
does not eat.
TRANSLATION
Govinda would present the prasädam and say to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, “This has been given by such-and-such devotee.” The
Lord, however, would not actually eat it. He would simply say, “Keep it
in storage.”
TEXT 111

Òøı˛ÀÓ¬ Òøı˛ÀÓ¬ ‚Àı˛ı˛ ˆ¬øı˛˘ ¤ﬂ¡ Œﬂ¡±Ì ˘
˙Ó¬-Ê√ÀÚı˛ ˆ¬é¬… ˚Ó¬ ∆˝√√˘ ¸=˚˛Ú Ã 111 Ã
dharite dharite gharera bharila eka koëa
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çata-janera bhakñya yata haila saïcayana
SYNONYMS
dharite dharite—keeping and keeping; gharera—of the room; bharila—
filled up; eka koëa—one corner; çata-janera—of one hundred people;
bhakñya—sufficient for feeding; yata—all; haila—there was;
saïcayana—accumulation.
TRANSLATION
Govinda kept accumulating the food, and soon it filled a corner of the
room. There was quite enough to feed at least a hundred people.
TEXT 112

Œ·±øıÀµÀı˛ ¸Àı Û≈ÀÂ√ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˚ÓÚ ˘
ë’±˜±-√M√ õ∂¸±√ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ øﬂ¡ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘± ˆ¬é¬Ì∑í 112 Ã
govindere sabe puche kariyä yatana
‘ämä-datta prasäda prabhure ki karäilä bhakñaëa?
SYNONYMS
govindere—unto Govinda; sabe—all the devotees; puche—inquired;
kariyä yatana—with great eagerness; ämä-datta prasäda—the prasädam
given by me; prabhure—unto Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ki karäilä
bhakñaëa—have you given for eating.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees asked Govinda with great eagerness, “Have you given
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu the prasädam brought by me?”
TEXT 113

ﬂ¡±˝√√“± øﬂ¡Â√≈ ﬂ¡ø˝√√í Œ·±øıµ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ı=Ú ˘
’±ı˛ ø√Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√ øÚÀı«√-ı‰¬Ú Ã 113 Ã
kähäì kichu kahi’ govinda kare vaïcana
ära dina prabhure kahe nirveda-vacana
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SYNONYMS
kähäì—to someone; kichu—something; kahi’—saying; govinda—
Govinda; kare vaïcana—told lies; ära dina—one day; prabhure—unto
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kahe—said; nirveda-vacana—a statement of
disappointment.
TRANSLATION
When the devotees questioned Govinda, he had to tell them lies.
Therefore one day he spoke to the Lord in disappointment.
TEXT 114

ëë’±‰¬±˚«±ø√ ˜˝√√±˙˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˚Ó¬ÀÚ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ ‡±›˚˛±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ıd Œ√Ú Œ˜±ı˛ ¶ö±ÀÚ Ã 114 Ã
“äcäryädi mahäçaya kariyä yatane
tomäre khäoyäite vastu dena mora sthäne
SYNONYMS
äcärya-ädi—headed by Advaita Äcärya; mahäçaya—respectable
gentlemen; kariyä yatane—with great endeavor; tomäre khäoyäite—to
feed You; vastu dena—deliver varieties of food; mora sthäne—to me.
TRANSLATION
“Many respectable devotees, headed by Advaita Äcärya, make a great
endeavor to entrust me with varieties of food for You.
TEXT 115

Ó≈¬ø˜ Œ¸ Ú± ‡±›, Ó“¬±ı˛± Û≈ÀÂ√ ı±ı˛ ı±ı˛ ˘
ﬂ¡Ó¬ ı=Ú± ﬂ¡øı˛˜≈, Œﬂ¡˜ÀÚ ’±˜±ı˛ øÚô¶±ı˛∑íí 115 Ã
tumi se nä khäo, täìrä puche bära bära
kata vaïcanä karimu, kemane ämära nistära?”
SYNONYMS
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tumi—You; se—that; nä khäo—do not eat; täìrä—they; puche—
inquire; bära bära—again and again; kata vaïcanä karimu—how long
shall I cheat; kemane—how; ämära—my; nistära—deliverance.
TRANSLATION
“You do not eat it, but they ask me again and again. How long shall I go
on cheating them? How shall I be freed from this responsibility?”
TEXT 116

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñë’±ø√ı¸…±í ≈√–‡ ﬂ¡“±À˝√√ ˜±ÀÚ∑
Œﬂ¡ı± øﬂ¡ ø√˚˛±ÀÂ√, Ó¬±˝√√± ’±Ú˝√√ ¤‡±ÀÚ Ãí 116 Ã
prabhu kahe,——‘ädi-vasyä’ duùkha käìhe mäne?
kebä ki diyäche, tähä änaha ekhäne
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord replied; ädi-vasyä—you who have been residing
with Me for a very long time; duùkha käìhe mäne—why are you
unhappy about this; kebä ki diyäche—whatever they have delivered;
tähä—all that; änaha ekhäne—bring here.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “Why are you so foolishly unhappy?
Bring here to Me whatever they have given you.”
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura explains that the word ädi-vasyä refers to
one who has been living with another for a very long time. Govinda was
addressed as ädi-vasyä because he had been living with Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu for a very long time, whereas other devotees, who were
mostly new, would come and go. In effect, the Lord told Govinda, “Since
you have been living with Me for a long time, you should not be foolishly
disappointed in this situation. Bring all the food to Me, and you will see
that I can eat it.”
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TEXT 117

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ıø¸˘± Œˆ¬±Ê√ÀÚ ˘
Ú±˜ Òøı˛í Òøı˛í Œ·±øıµ ﬂ¡Àı˛ øÚÀı√ÀÚ Ã 117 Ã
eta bali’ mahäprabhu vasilä bhojane
näma dhari’ dhari’ govinda kare nivedane
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vasilä
bhojane—sat down for eating; näma—the name; dhari’ dhari’—speaking;
govinda—Govinda; kare nivedane—offers.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu sat down to eat. Then Govinda offered Him
the preparations one after another, and as he did so he spoke the name of
the person who had given each one.
TEXT 118

ëë’±‰¬±À˚«ı˛ ¤˝◊√ ∆ÛÎ¬ˇ, Û±Ú±-¸ı˛-Û”Ûœ ˘
¤˝◊√ ’˜‘Ó¬-&øÈ¬ﬂ¡±, ˜G±, ﬂ¡Û«”ı˛-ﬂ”¡Ûœ Ã 118 Ã
“äcäryera ei paiòa, pänä-sara-püpé
ei amåta-guöikä, maëòä, karpüra-küpé
SYNONYMS
äcäryera—of Advaita Äcärya; ei—these; paiòa—coconut preparation;
pänä—sweet rice; sara-püpé—cakes made with cream; ei—these; amåtaguöikä—sweetballs; maëòä—a type of round sweetmeat; karpüra-küpé—a
pot of camphor.
TRANSLATION
“These preparations—paiòa, sweet rice, cakes made with cream, and also
amåta-guöikä, maëòä and a pot of camphor—have been given by Advaita
Äcärya.
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TEXT 119

¿ı±¸-ÛøGÀÓ¬ı˛ ¤˝◊√ ’ÀÚﬂ¡ õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
øÛÍ¬±, Û±Ú±, ’˜‘Ó¬˜G±, ÛΩ-ø‰¬øÚ ’±ı˛ Ã 119 Ã
çréväsa-paëòitera ei aneka prakära
piöhä, pänä, amåta-maëòä padma-cini ära
SYNONYMS
çréväsa-paëòitera—of Çréväsa Paëòita; ei—these; aneka prakära—many
varieties; piöhä—cakes; pänä—cream; amåta-maëòä—another type of
sweetball; padma-cini—padma-cini; ära—and.
TRANSLATION
“Next there are varieties of food—cakes, cream, amåta-maëòä and
padmacini—given by Çréväsa Paëòita.
TEXT 120

’±‰¬±˚«ı˛ÀPı˛ ¤˝◊√ ¸ı Î¬◊Û˝√√±ı˛ ˘
’±‰¬±˚«øÚøÒı˛ ¤˝◊√, ’ÀÚﬂ¡ õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 120 Ã
äcäryaratnera ei saba upahära
äcäryanidhira ei, aneka prakära
SYNONYMS
äcäryaratnera—of Candraçekhara; ei—these; saba—all; upahära—
presentations; äcäryanidhira—of Äcäryanidhi; ei—these; aneka
prakära—of different varieties.
TRANSLATION
“All these are gifts of Äcäryaratna, and these varieties of gifts are from
Äcäryanidhi.
TEXT 121

ı±¸≈À√ı-√ÀM√√ı˛ ¤˝◊√ ˜≈ı˛±øı˛-&À5ı˛ ’±ı˛ ˘
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ı≈øX˜ôL-‡“±ÀÚı˛ ¤˝◊√ øıøıÒ õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 121 Ã
väsudeva-dattera ei muräri-guptera ära
buddhimanta-khäìnera ei vividha prakära
SYNONYMS
väsudeva-dattera—of Väsudeva Datta; ei—these; muräri-guptera—of
Muräri Gupta; ära—and; buddhimanta-khäìnera—of Buddhimanta
Khän; ei—these; vividha prakära—of different varieties.
TRANSLATION
“And all these varieties of food have been given by Väsudeva Datta,
Muräri Gupta and Buddhimanta Khän.
TEXT 122

¿˜±Úƒ-Œ¸Ú, ¿˜±Úƒ-ÛøGÓ¬, ’±‰¬±˚«ÚµÚ ˘
Ó“¬±-¸ı±ı˛ √M√ ¤˝◊√ ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ã 122 Ã
çrémän-sena, çrémän-paëòita, äcärya-nandana
täì-sabära datta ei karaha bhojana
SYNONYMS
çrémän-sena—Çrémän Sena; çrémän-paëòita—Çrémän Paëòita; äcäryanandana—Äcärya Nandana; täì-sabära—of all of them; datta—given;
ei—these; karaha bhojana—please eat.
TRANSLATION
“These are gifts given by Çrémän Sena, Çrémän Paëòita and Äcärya
Nandana. Please eat them all.
TEXT 123

ﬂ≈¡˘œÚ¢∂±À˜ı˛ ¤˝◊√ ’±À· Œ√‡ ˚Ó¬ ˘
‡Gı±¸œ Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ¤˝◊√ Œ√‡ Ó¬Ó¬ Ãíí 123 Ã
kuléna-grämera ei äge dekha yata
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khaëòa-väsé lokera ei dekha tata”
SYNONYMS
kuléna-grämera—of the residents of Kuléna-gräma; ei—these; äge—
before; dekha—see; yata—all; khaëòa-väsé lokera—of the residents of
Khaëòa; ei—these; dekha—see; tata—so many.
TRANSLATION
“Here are the preparations made by the inhabitants of Kuléna-gräma, and
these have been made by the inhabitants of Khaëòa.”
TEXT 124

‹ÀÂ√ ¸ı±ı˛ Ú±˜ ˘¤û± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’±À· ÒÀı˛ ˘
¸c©Ü ˝√√¤û± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸ı Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ã 124 Ã
aiche sabära näma laïä prabhura äge dhare
santuñöa haïä prabhu saba bhojana kare
SYNONYMS
aiche—in this way; sabära näma—everyone’s name; laïä—taking;
prabhura äge—before the Lord; dhare—he places; santuñöa haïä—being
very satisfied; prabhu—the Lord; saba—all; bhojana kare—began to eat.
TRANSLATION
In this way, Govinda gave everyone’s name as he put the food before the
Lord. Being very satisfied, the Lord began to eat it all.
TEXTS 125–126

˚√…øÛ¬ ˜±À¸Àﬂ¡ı˛ ı±ø¸ ˜≈ﬂ≈¡Ó¬± Ú±øı˛Àﬂ¡˘ ˘
’˜‘Ó¬-&øÈ¬ﬂ¡±ø√, Û±Ú±ø√ ¸ﬂ¡˘ Ã 125 Ã
Ó¬Ô±øÛ Ú”ÓÚõ∂±˚˛ ¸ı ^Àı…ı˛ ¶§±√ ˘
ëı±ø¸í øı¶§±√ ÚÀ˝√√ Œ¸˝◊√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ õ∂¸±√ Ã 126 Ã
yadyapi mäsekera väsi mukutä närikela
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amåta-guöikädi, pänädi sakala
tathäpi nütana-präya saba dravyera sväda
‘väsi’ visväda nahe sei prabhura prasäda
SYNONYMS
yadyapi—although; mäsekera—one month; väsi—remaining; mukutä
närikela—a very hard sweet preparation of coconut; amåta-guöikä—
amåta-guöikä sweetballs; ädi—etc.; pänä—sweet drinks; ädi—and so on;
sakala—all; tathäpi—still; nütana-präya—as if fresh; saba dravyera—of
every preparation; sväda—the taste; väsi—stale; visväda—tasteless;
nahe—were not; sei—that; prabhura prasäda—the mercy of the Lord.
TRANSLATION
The hard sweets made of coconut, mukuta närikela, the sweetballs, the
many kinds of sweet drinks and all the other preparations were at least a
month old, but although they were old, they had not become tasteless or
stale. Indeed, they had all stayed fresh. That is the mercy of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 127

˙Ó¬ Ê√ÀÚı˛ ˆ¬é¬… õ∂ˆ≈¬ √ÀGÀﬂ¡ ‡±˝◊√˘± Ø
ë’±ı˛ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ’±ÀÂ√∑í ıø˘í Œ·±øıÀµ Û≈øÂ˘± Ã 127 Ã
çata-janera bhakñya prabhu daëòeke khäilä!
‘ära kichu äche?’ bali’ govinde puchilä
SYNONYMS
çata-janera—of one hundred persons; bhakñya—eatables; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; daëòeke khäilä—ate within twenty-four minutes;
ära kichu äche—is there anything more; bali’—saying; govinde—unto
Govinda; puchilä—inquired.
TRANSLATION
Within a very short time, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu ate enough for a
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hundred people. Then He asked Govinda, “Is there anything more left?”
TEXT 128

Œ·±øıµ ıÀ˘,ñëı˛±‚Àıı˛ Á¡±ø˘ ˜±S ’±ÀÂ√í ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñë’±øÊ√ ı˛U, Ó¬±˝√√± Œ√ø‡˜≈ Û±ÀÂ√í Ã 128 Ã
govinda bale,——‘räghavera jhäli mätra äche’
prabhu kahe,——‘äji rahu, tähä dekhimu päche’
SYNONYMS
govinda bale—Govinda replied; räghavera jhäli—the bags given by
Räghava; mätra—only; äche—there is; prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu said; äji—today; rahu—let remain; tähä—that; dekhimu—I
shall see; päche—later.
TRANSLATION
Govinda replied, “Now there are only the bags of Räghava.”
The Lord said, “Let them remain today. I shall see them later.”
TEXT 129

’±ı˛ ø√Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˚ø√ øÚˆ‘¬ÀÓ¬ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˘
ı˛±‚Àıı˛ Á¡±ø˘ ‡≈ø˘í ¸ﬂ¡˘ Œ√ø‡˘± Ã 129 Ã
ära dina prabhu yadi nibhåte bhojana kailä
räghavera jhäli khuli’ sakala dekhilä
SYNONYMS
ära dina—the next day; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yadi—
when; nibhåte—in a secluded place; bhojana kailä—took His lunch;
räghavera—of Räghava Paëòita; jhäli—the bags; khuli’—opening; sakala
dekhilä—saw everything.
TRANSLATION
The next day, while taking His lunch in a secluded place, Çré Caitanya
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Mahäprabhu opened the bags of Räghava and inspected their contents one
after another.
TEXT 130

¸ı ^Àı…ı˛ øﬂ¡Â≈√ øﬂ¡Â≈√ Î¬◊ÛÀ˚±· ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˘
¶§±≈√, ¸≈·øg Œ√ø‡í ¬ıU¬ õ∂˙—ø¸˘± Ã 130 Ã
saba dravyera kichu kichu upayoga kailä
svädu, sugandhi dekhi’ bahu praçaàsilä
SYNONYMS
saba dravyera—of all the articles; kichu kichu—something; upayoga
kailä—used; svädu—tasteful; su-gandhi—aromatic; dekhi’—seeing;
bahu—very much; praçaàsilä—He praised.
TRANSLATION
He tasted a little of everything they contained and praised it all for its
flavor and aroma.
TEXT 131

ı»¸Àı˛ﬂ¡ Ó¬Àı˛ ’±ı˛ ı˛±ø‡˘± Òøı˛˚˛± ˘
Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú-ﬂ¡±À˘ ¶§ı˛+Û Ûøı˛ÀıÀ˙ ‡¸±¤û± Ã 131 Ã
vatsareka tare ära räkhilä dhariyä
bhojana-käle svarüpa pariveçe khasäïä
SYNONYMS
vatsareka—one year; tare—for; ära—balance; räkhilä dhariyä—kept in
stock; bhojana-käle—at the time of lunch; svarüpa—Svarüpa Dämodara
Gosvämé; pariveçe—administered; khasäïä—taking out little by little.
TRANSLATION
All the varieties of the remaining prasädam were kept to eat throughout
the year. When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu ate His lunch, Svarüpa
Dämodara Gosvämé would serve it little by little.
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TEXT 132

ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ı˛±øSﬂ¡±À˘ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Î¬◊ÛÀ˚±· ˘
ˆ¬ÀMê√ı˛ |X±ı˛ ^ı… ’ı˙… ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Î¬◊ÛÀˆ¬±· Ã 132 Ã
kabhu rätri-käle kichu karena upayoga
bhaktera çraddhära dravya avaçya karena upabhoga
SYNONYMS
kabhu—sometimes; rätri-käle—at night; kichu—some; karena upayoga—
used; bhaktera—of the devotees; çraddhära—with faith and love;
dravya—preparations; avaçya—certainly; karena upabhoga—enjoys.
TRANSLATION
Sometimes Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would take some of it at night. The
Lord certainly enjoys preparations made with faith and love by His
devotees.
PURPORT
Kåñëa is very pleased with His devotees and their offerings. Therefore
in the Bhagavad-gétä (9.26) the Lord says:
patraà puñpaà phalaà toyaà yo me bhaktyä prayacchati
tad ahaà bhakty-upahåtam açnämi prayatätmanaù
“If one offers Me with love and devotion a leaf, a flower, a fruit or water,
I will accept it.” Herein also we find that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
accepted all this food because it had been offered by His devotees.
Sometimes He would eat it during lunch and sometimes at night, but He
would always think that since His devotees had offered it with great love
and affection, He must eat it.
TEXT 133

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì-¸À/ ˘
‰¬±Ó≈¬˜«±¸… Œ·±Ü±˝◊√˘± ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ¡Ô±-ı˛À/ Ã 133 Ã
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ei-mata mahäprabhu bhakta-gaëa-saìge
cäturmäsya goìäilä kåñëa-kathä-raìge
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhaktagaëa-saìge—with His personal devotees; cäturmäsya goìäilä—passed
the four months of the rainy season; kåñëa-kathä-raìge—in the
happiness of discussing topics about Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Thus Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu spent the entire period of Cäturmäsya
[the four months of the rainy season] in the happiness of discussing topics
of Kåñëa with His devotees.
TEXT 134

˜ÀÒ… ˜ÀÒ… ’±‰¬±˚«±ø√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ øÚ˜LaÌ ˘
‚Àı˛ ˆ¬±Ó¬ ı˛±Àg ’±ı˛ øıøıÒ ı…?Ú Ã 134 Ã
madhye madhye äcäryädi kare nimantraëa
ghare bhäta rändhe ära vividha vyaïjana
SYNONYMS
madhye madhye—at intervals; äcärya-ädi—Advaita Äcärya and others;
kare nimantraëa—invite; ghare—at home; bhäta—rice; rändhe—cook;
ära—and; vividha vyaïjana—varieties of vegetables.
TRANSLATION
From time to time, Advaita Äcärya and others would invite Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu for home-cooked rice and varieties of vegetables.
TEXTS 135–136

˜øı˛À‰¬ı˛ Á¡±˘, ’±ı˛ ˜Ò≈ı˛±•° ’±ı˛ ˘
’±√±, ˘ıÌ, Œ˘•§≈, ≈√*, √øÒ, ‡G¸±ı˛ Ã 135 Ã
˙±ﬂ¡ ≈√˝◊√-‰¬±øı˛, ’±ı˛ ¸≈ﬂ≈¡Ó¬±ı˛ ŒÁ¡±˘ ˘
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øÚ•§-ı±Ó«¬±ﬂ¡œ, ’±ı˛ ˆ‘¬©Ü-ÛÀÈ¬±˘ Ã 136 Ã
maricera jhäla, ära madhurämla ära
ädä, lavaëa, lembu, dugdha, dadhi, khaëòa-sära
çäka dui-cäri, ära sukutära jhola
nimba-värtäké, ära bhåñöa-paöola
SYNONYMS
maricera jhäla—a pungent preparation with black pepper; ära—as well
as; madhurämla—a sweet-and-sour preparation; ära—also; ädä—ginger;
lavaëa—salted preparations; lembu—lime; dugdha—milk; dadhi—
yogurt; khaëòa-sära—cheese; çäka dui-cäri—spinach of two to four
kinds; ära—and; sukutära jhola—a soup made of bitter melon; nimbavärtäké—eggplant mixed with nimba leaves; ära—and; bhåñöa-paöola—
fried paöola.
TRANSLATION
They offered pungent preparations made with black pepper, sweet-andsour preparations, ginger, salty preparations, limes, milk, yogurt, cheese,
two or four kinds of spinach, soup made with bitter melon, eggplant
mixed with nimba flowers, and fried paöola.
TEXT 137

ˆ‘¬©Ü Ù≈¬˘ıÎ¬ˇœ, ’±ı˛ ˜≈ƒ√·-Î¬±ø˘-¸”Û ˘
øıøıÒ ı…?Ú ı˛±Àg õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¬èø‰¬-’Ú≈ı˛+Û Ã 137 Ã
bhåñöa phula-baòé, ära mudga-òäli-süpa
vividha vyaïjana rändhe prabhura ruci-anurüpa
SYNONYMS
bhåñöa—fried; phula-baòé—a hot dhal preparation; ära—and; mudgaòäli-süpa—a liquid preparation made from mung dhal; vividha
vyaïjana—varieties of vegetables; rändhe—used to cook; prabhura rucianurüpa—very tasteful for Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
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TRANSLATION
They also offered phula-baòé, liquid mung dhal and many vegetables, all
cooked according to the Lord’s taste.
TEXT 138

Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ õ∂¸±√ ’±ÀÚ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ø˜ø|Ó¬ ˘
ﬂ¡±˝√√“± ¤ﬂ¡± ˚±À˚˛Ú, ﬂ“¡±˝√√± ·ÀÌı˛ ¸ø˝√√Ó¬ Ã 138 Ã
jagannäthera prasäda äne karite miçrita
kähäì ekä yäyena, kähäì gaëera sahita
SYNONYMS
jagannäthera—of Lord Jagannätha; prasäda—remnants of food; äne—
bring; karite miçrita—mixing; kähäì—somewhere; ekä yäyena—goes
alone; kähäì—somewhere; gaëera sahita—with associates.
TRANSLATION
They would mix these preparations with the remnants of food from Lord
Jagannätha. When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted the invitations, He
went sometimes alone and sometimes with His associates.
TEXT 139

’±‰¬±˚«ı˛P, ’±‰¬±˚«øÚøÒ, ÚµÚ, ı˛±‚ı ˘
¿ı±¸-’±ø√ ˚Ó¬ ˆ¬Mê√, øıõ∂ ¸ı Ã 139 Ã
äcäryaratna, äcäryanidhi, nandana, räghava
çréväsa-ädi yata bhakta, vipra saba
SYNONYMS
äcäryaratna—Äcäryaratna; äcäryanidhi—Äcäryanidhi; nandana—
Nandana Äcärya; räghava—Räghava Paëòita; çréväsa-ädi—headed by
Çréväsa; yata bhakta—all devotees; vipra saba—all brähmaëas.
TRANSLATION
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Devotees like Äcäryaratna, Äcäryanidhi, Nandana Äcärya, Räghava
Paëòita and Çréväsa were all of the brähmaëa caste.
TEXTS 140–141

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ øÚ˜LaÌ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ˚P ﬂ¡øı˛ ˘
ı±¸≈À√ı, ·√±Òı˛-√±¸, &5-˜≈ı˛±øı˛ Ã 140 Ã
ﬂ≈¡˘œÚ¢∂±˜œ, ‡Gı±¸œ, ’±ı˛ ˚Ó¬ Ê√Ú ˘
Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ õ∂¸±√ ’±øÚí ﬂ¡Àı˛ øÚ˜LaÌ Ã 141 Ã
ei-mata nimantraëa karena yatna kari
väsudeva, gadädhara-däsa, gupta-muräri
kuléna-grämé, khaëòa-väsé, ära yata jana
jagannäthera prasäda äni’ kare nimantraëa
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—like this; nimantraëa—invitation; karena—execute; yatna
kari—with devotion; väsudeva—Väsudeva; gadädhara-däsa—Gadädhara
däsa; gupta-muräri—Muräri Gupta; kuléna-grämé—the inhabitants of
Kuléna-gräma; khaëòa-väsé—the inhabitants of Khaëòa; ära—and; yata
jana—many other persons; jagannäthera prasäda—remnants of the food
of Jagannätha; äni’—bringing; kare nimantraëa—invite.
TRANSLATION
They would extend invitations to the Lord. Väsudeva Datta, Gadädhara
däsa, Muräri Gupta, the inhabitants of Kuléna-gräma and Khaëòa and
many other devotees who were not brähmaëas by caste would purchase
food offered to Lord Jagannätha and then extend invitations to Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
PURPORT
The inhabitants of Kuléna-gräma, such as Satyaräja Khän and
Rämänanda Vasu, were not brähmaëas by caste, nor were the
inhabitants of Khaëòa, such as Mukunda däsa, Narahari däsa and
Raghunandana. Therefore they would purchase prasädam from the
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market where the remnants of Lord Jagannätha’s food was sold and then
extend invitations to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, whereas Äcäryaratna,
Äcäryanidhi and others who were brähmaëas by caste would cook at
home when they invited the Lord. Caitanya Mahäprabhu observed the
etiquette then current in society by accepting only prasädam cooked by
members of the brähmaëa caste, but on principle He accepted
invitations from His devotees, regardless of whether they were
brähmaëas by caste.
TEXT 142

ø˙ı±Úµ-Œ¸ÀÚı˛ qÚ øÚ˜LaÌ±‡…±Ú ˘
ø˙ı±ÚÀµı˛ ıÎ¬ˇ-Û≈ÀSı˛ ë∆‰¬ÓÚ…√±¸í Ú±˜ Ã 142 Ã
çivänanda-senera çuna nimantraëäkhyäna
çivänandera baòa-putrera ‘caitanya-däsa’ näma
SYNONYMS
çivänanda-senera—of Çivänanda Sena; çuna—hear; nimantraëaäkhyäna—the story of the invitation; çivänandera—of Çivänanda Sena;
baòa-putrera—of the eldest son; caitanya-däsa näma—the name is
Caitanya däsa.
TRANSLATION
Now hear about the invitation Çivänanda Sena extended to the Lord. His
eldest son was named Caitanya däsa.
TEXT 143

õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ø˜˘±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ¸À/˝◊√ ’±øÚ˘± ˘
ø˜˘±˝◊√À˘, õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±ı˛ Ú±˜ Ó¬í Û≈øÂ˘± Ã 143 Ã
prabhure miläite täìre saìgei änilä
miläile, prabhu täìra näma ta’ puchilä
SYNONYMS
prabhure miläite—to introduce to the Lord; täìre—him, Caitanya däsa;
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saìgei—along; änilä—brought; miläile—when he introduced him;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìra—his; näma—name; ta’—
thereupon; puchilä—inquired.
TRANSLATION
When Çivänanda brought his son, Caitanya däsa, to be introduced to the
Lord, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu inquired about his name.
TEXT 144

ë∆‰¬ÓÚ…√±¸í Ú±˜ qøÚí ﬂ¡À˝√√ Œ·Ãı˛ı˛±˚˛ ˘
ëøﬂ¡ı± Ú±˜ Òı˛±¤û±Â√, ı≈Á¡Ú Ú± ˚±˚˛í Ã 144 Ã
‘caitanya-däsa’ näma çuni’ kahe gaura-räya
‘kibä näma dharäïächa, bujhana nä yäya’
SYNONYMS
caitanya-däsa—Caitanya däsa; näma—name; çuni’—hearing; kahe
gaura-räya—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; kibä—what; näma—name;
dharäïächa—you have given; bujhana nä yäya—it cannot be
understood.
TRANSLATION
When the Lord heard that his name was Caitanya däsa, He said, “What
kind of name have you given him? It is very difficult to understand.”
TEXT 145

Œ¸Ú ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëŒ˚ Ê√±øÚ˘“≈, Œ¸˝◊√ Ú±˜ Òøı˛˘í ˘
¤Ó¬ ıø˘í ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ øÚ˜LaÌ ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ã 145 Ã
sena kahe,——‘ye jäniluì, sei näma dharila’
eta bali’ mahäprabhure nimantraëa kaila
SYNONYMS
sena kahe—Çivänanda Sena replied; ye jäniluì—whatever I know; sei
näma—that name; dharila—he has kept; eta bali’—saying this;
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mahäprabhure—unto Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nimantraëa kaila—
gave an invitation.
TRANSLATION
Çivänanda Sena replied, “He has kept the name that appeared to me from
within.” Then he invited Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu for lunch.
TEXT 146

Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ ıU˜”˘… õ∂¸±√ ’±Ú±˝◊√˘± ˘
ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌ ˘¤û± õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œˆ¬±Ê√ÀÚ ıø¸˘± Ã 146 Ã
jagannäthera bahu-mülya prasäda änäilä
bhakta-gaëe laïä prabhu bhojane vasilä
SYNONYMS
jagannäthera—of Lord Jagannätha; bahu-mülya—very costly; prasäda—
remnants of food; änäilä—brought; bhakta-gaëe—the devotees; laïä—
taking along; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhojane vasilä—sat
down to accept prasädam.
TRANSLATION
Çivänanda Sena had bought very costly remnants of Lord Jagannätha’s
food. He brought it in and offered it to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who
sat down to accept the prasädam with His associates.
TEXT 147

ø˙ı±ÚÀµı˛ Œ·Ãı˛Àı õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ˘
’øÓ¬ &è-Œˆ¬±Ê√ÀÚ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ õ∂¸iß ÚÀ˝√√ ˜Ú Ã 147 Ã
çivänandera gaurave prabhu karilä bhojana
ati-guru-bhojane prabhura prasanna nahe mana
SYNONYMS
çivänandera—of Çivänanda Sena; gaurave—out of honor; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karilä bhojana—ate; ati-guru-bhojane—because
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of eating too much; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prasanna
nahe mana—the mind was not satisfied.
TRANSLATION
Because of Çivänanda Sena’s glories, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu ate all
kinds of prasädam to honor his request. However, the Lord ate more than
necessary, and therefore His mind was dissatisfied.
TEXT 148

’±ı˛ ø√Ú ∆‰¬ÓÚ…√±¸ ∆ﬂ¡˘± øÚ˜LaÌ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ë’ˆ¬œ©Üí ı≈øÁ¡í ’±øÚ˘± ı…?Ú Ã 148 Ã
ära dina caitanya-däsa kailä nimantraëa
prabhura ‘abhéñöa’ bujhi’ änilä vyaïjana
SYNONYMS
ära dina—next day; caitanya-däsa—the son of Çivänanda Sena; kailä
nimantraëa—invited; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
abhéñöa—desire; bujhi’—understanding; änilä vyaïjana—bought
different vegetables.
TRANSLATION
The next day, Caitanya däsa, the son of Çivänanda Sena, extended an
invitation to the Lord. He could understand the Lord’s mind, however,
and therefore he arranged for a different kind of food.
TEXT 149

√øÒ, Œ˘•§≈, ’±√±, ’±ı˛ Ù≈¬˘ıÎ¬ˇ±, ˘ıÌ ˘
¸±˜¢∂œ Œ√ø‡˚˛± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ õ∂¸iß ∆˝√√˘ ˜Ú Ã 149 Ã
dadhi, lembu, ädä, ära phula-baòä, lavaëa
sämagré dekhiyä prabhura prasanna haila mana
SYNONYMS
dadhi—yogurt; lembu—lime; ädä—ginger; ära—and; phula-baòä—soft
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cake made of dhal; lavaëa—salt; sämagré dekhiyä—seeing these
ingredients; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prasanna—
satisfied; haila—became; mana—the mind.
TRANSLATION
He offered yogurt, limes, ginger, soft baòä and salt. Seeing all these
arrangements, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was very pleased.
PURPORT
By the grace of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Caitanya däsa understood
the Lord’s mind. Therefore he arranged for food that would counteract
the heavy meal the Lord had eaten the previous day.
Later in life, Caitanya däsa became a very learned Sanskrit scholar and
wrote many books. Among these books, his commentary on Kåñëakarëämåta is very famous. There is another book called Caitanyacaritämåta, which is a work of Sanskrit poetry. It is said that this was also
composed by him.
TEXT 150

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë¤ ı±˘ﬂ¡ ’±˜±ı˛ ˜Ó¬ Ê√±ÀÚ ˘
¸c©Ü ˝√√˝◊√˘±Ü ’±ø˜ ˝◊√˝√±ı˛ øÚ˜LaÀÌ Ãíí 150 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“ei bälaka ämära mata jäne
santuñöa ha-iläì ämi ihära nimantraëe”
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; ei bälaka—this boy; ämära
mata—My mind; jäne—can understand; santuñöa ha-iläì—am very
satisfied; ämi—I; ihära nimantraëe—by his invitation.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “This boy knows My mind. Therefore I
am very satisfied to accept his invitation.”
TEXT 151
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¤Ó¬ ıø˘í √øÒ-ˆ¬±Ó¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…√±À¸Àı˛ ø√˘± Î¬◊ø26√©Ü-ˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ã 151 Ã
eta bali’ dadhi-bhäta karilä bhojana
caitanya-däsere dilä ucchiñöa-bhäjana
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; dadhi-bhäta—yogurt with rice; karilä bhojana—
ate; caitanya-däsere—unto Caitanya däsa; dilä—He offered; ucchiñöabhäjana—the remnants of His food.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, the Lord ate the rice mixed with yogurt and offered
Caitanya däsa the remnants of His food.
TEXT 152

‰¬±øı˛˜±¸ ¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ øÚ˜LaÀÌ ˚±˚˛ ˘
Œﬂ¡±Ú Œﬂ¡±Ú ∆ı¯ûı ëø√ı¸í Ú±ø˝√√ Û±˚˛ Ã 152 Ã
cäri-mäsa ei-mata nimantraëe yäya
kona kona vaiñëava ‘divasa’ nähi päya
SYNONYMS
cäri-mäsa—for four months; ei-mata—in this way; nimantraëe yäya—
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepts His invitations; kona kona vaiñëava—
some of the Vaiñëava devotees; divasa—day; nähi päya—could not get.
TRANSLATION
The four months of Cäturmäsya passed in this manner, with the Lord
accepting invitations from His devotees. Because of a heavy schedule of
invitations, however, some of the Vaiñëavas could not get an open day on
which to invite the Lord.
TEXT 153
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·√±Òı˛-ÛøGÓ¬, ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« ¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜ ˘
˝◊“√˝√± ¸ı±ı˛ ’±ÀÂ√ øˆ¬é¬±ı˛ ø√ı¸-øÚ˚˛˜ Ã 153 Ã
gadädhara-paëòita, bhaööäcärya särvabhauma
iìhä sabära äche bhikñära divasa-niyama
SYNONYMS
gadädhara-paëòita—Paëòita Gadädhara; bhaööäcärya särvabhauma—
Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya; iìhä sabära—of all these persons; äche—
there is; bhikñära—for accepting invitations; divasa-niyama—a fixed
date in every month.
TRANSLATION
Every month Gadädhara Paëòita and Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya had fixed
dates on which Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would accept their invitations.
TEXTS 154–155

Œ·±ÛœÚ±Ô±‰¬±˚«, Ê√·√±Úµ, ﬂ¡±˙œù´ı˛ ˘
ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ, ı˛±˜ˆ¬^±‰¬±˚«, ˙Çı˛, ıÀSêù´ı˛ Ã 154 Ã
˜ÀÒ… ˜ÀÒ… ‚ı˛-ˆ¬±ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ øÚ˜LaÌ ˘
’ÀÚ…ı˛ øÚ˜LaÀÌ õ∂¸±À√ Œﬂ¡ÃøÎ¬ˇ √≈˝◊√ÛÌ Ã 155 Ã
gopénäthäcärya, jagadänanda, käçéçvara
bhagavän, rämabhadräcärya, çaìkara, vakreçvara
madhye madhye ghara-bhäte kare nimantraëa
anyera nimantraëe prasäde kauòi dui-paëa
SYNONYMS
gopénätha-äcärya—Gopénätha Äcärya; jagadänanda—Jagadänanda
Paëòita; käçéçvara—Käçéçvara; bhagavän—Bhagavän; rämabhadraäcärya—Rämabhadra Äcärya; çaìkara—Çaìkara; vakreçvara—
Vakreçvara; madhye madhye—at intervals; ghara-bhäte—with rice at
home; kare nimantraëa—invite; anyera nimantraëa—for others’
invitations; prasäde—prasädam; kauòi dui-paëa—two paëas of
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conchshells (160 conchshells).
TRANSLATION
Gopénätha Äcärya, Jagadänanda, Käçéçvara, Bhagavän, Rämabhadra
Äcärya, Çaìkara and Vakreçvara, who were all brähmaëas, extended
invitations to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and offered Him food cooked at
home, whereas other devotees would pay two paëas of small conchshells
to purchase Jagannätha’s prasädam and then invite the Lord.
TEXT 156

õ∂ÔÀ˜ ’±øÂ˘ ëøÚı«gí Œﬂ¡ÃøÎ¬ˇ ‰¬±øı˛ÛÌ ˘
ı˛±˜‰¬fÛ≈ı˛œ-ˆ¬À˚˛ ‚±È¬±˝◊√˘± øÚ˜LaÌ Ã 156 Ã
prathame ächila ‘nirbandha’ kauòi cäri-paëa
rämacandra-puré-bhaye ghäöäilä nimantraëa
SYNONYMS
prathame—in the beginning; ächila—it was; nirbandha—fixed; kauòi
cäri-paëa—four paëas of conchshells; rämacandra-puré-bhaye—because
of the restriction of Rämacandra Puré; ghäöäilä—decreased;
nimantraëa—the price of an invitation.
TRANSLATION
At first the cost of Jagannätha prasädam for an invitation was four paëas
of conchshells, but when Rämacandra Puré was there, the price was cut in
half.
TEXT 157

‰¬±øı˛˜±¸ ı˛ø˝√√í Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇı˛ ˆ¬ÀMê√ øı√±˚˛ ø√˘± ˘
Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ı˛ ¸/œ ˆ¬Mê√ ¸À/˝◊√ ı˛ø˝√√˘± Ã 157 Ã
cäri-mäsa rahi’ gauòera bhakte vidäya dilä
néläcalera saìgé bhakta saìgei rahilä
SYNONYMS
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cäri-mäsa rahi’—remaining for four months; gauòera bhakte—to the
devotees coming from Bengal; vidäya dilä—bade farewell; néläcalera
saìgé—associates at Jagannätha Puré; bhakta—devotees; saìgei—with;
rahilä—remained.
TRANSLATION
The devotees who came from Bengal stayed with Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu for four consecutive months, and then the Lord bade them
farewell. After the Bengali devotees departed, the devotees who were the
Lord’s constant companions at Jagannätha Puré stayed with the Lord.
TEXT 158

¤˝◊√ Ó¬í ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øˆ¬é¬±-øÚ˜LaÌ ˘
ˆ¬Mê√-√M√ ıd ∆˚ÀÂ√ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±¶§±√Ú Ã 158 Ã
ei ta’ kahiluì prabhura bhikñä-nimantraëa
bhakta-datta vastu yaiche kailä äsvädana
SYNONYMS
ei ta’—thus; kahiluì—I have described; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; bhikñä-nimantraëa—the invitation to dine; bhakta-datta—
offered by the devotees; vastu—things; yaiche—as; kailä äsvädana—He
tasted.
TRANSLATION
Thus I have described how Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted invitations
and how He accepted and tasted the prasädam offered by His devotees.
TEXT 159

Ó¬±ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… ı˛±‚Àıı˛ Á¡±ø˘-øııı˛Ì ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… Ûøı˛˜≈G±-Ú‘Ó¬…-ﬂ¡ÔÚ Ã 159 Ã
tära madhye räghavera jhäli-vivaraëa
tära madhye pari-muëòä-nåtya-kathana
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SYNONYMS
tära madhye—in the midst of that; räghavera—of Räghava Paëòita;
jhäli-vivaraëa—description of the bags of food; tära madhye—along with
that; pari-muëòä-nåtya-kathana—the description of dancing in the
temple of Jagannätha.
TRANSLATION
In the midst of that narration are descriptions of Räghava Paëòita’s bags
of food and the dancing in the temple of Jagannätha.
TEXT 160

|X± ﬂ¡øı˛í qÀÚ Œ˚˝◊√ ∆‰¬Ó¬ÀÚ…ı˛ ﬂ¡Ô± ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬ı˛ÀÌ Œõ∂˜ Û±˝◊√Àı ¸ı«Ô± Ã 160 Ã
çraddhä kari’ çune yei caitanyera kathä
caitanya-caraëe prema päibe sarvathä
SYNONYMS
çraddhä kari’—with great faith and love; çune—hears; yei—anyone who;
caitanyera kathä—the narration of the activities of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; caitanya-caraëe—at the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; prema—love; päibe—must achieve; sarvathä—without fail.
TRANSLATION
One who hears about the pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu with faith
and love will certainly attain ecstatic love for the lotus feet of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu without fail.
TEXT 161

qøÚÀÓ¬ ’˜‘Ó¬-¸˜ Ê≈√Î¬ˇ±˚˛ ﬂ¡Ì«-˜Ú ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ˆ¬±·…ı±Úƒ, Œ˚˝◊√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±¶§±√Ú Ã 161 Ã
çunite amåta-sama juòäya karëa-mana
sei bhägyavän, yei kare äsvädana
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SYNONYMS
çunite—to hear; amåta-sama—just like nectar; juòäya karëa-mana—
satisfies the ears and mind; sei bhägyavän—he is very fortunate; yei—
who; kare äsvädana—tastes.
TRANSLATION
Narrations of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s activities are just like nectar to
hear. Indeed, they satisfy both the ears and mind. One who tastes the
nectar of these activities is certainly very fortunate.
TEXT 162

|œı˛+Û-ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-ÛÀ√ ˚±ı˛ ’±˙ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ Ã 162 Ã
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Antyalélä, Tenth Chapter, describing how Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu tasted
the prasädam offered by His devotees.

Chapter 11
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The Passing of Haridäsa Öhäkura
The summary of this chapter is given by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura in
his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya as follows. In this chapter it is described how
Brahmä Haridäsa Öhäkura gave up his body with the consent of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and how the Lord Himself personally performed
the funeral ceremony and carried the body to the sea. He personally
entombed the body, covered it with sand and erected a platform on the
site. After taking a bath in the sea, He personally begged prasädam of
Jagannätha from shopkeepers and distributed prasädam to the assembled
devotees.
TEXT 1

Ú˜±ø˜ ˝√√øı˛√±¸— Ó¬— ∆‰¬ÓÚ…— Ó¬= Ó¬»õ∂ˆ≈¬˜ƒ ˘
¸—ø¶öÓ¬±˜øÛ ˚ij”øÓ¬«— ¶§±ÀÇ ﬂ‘¡Q± ÚÚÓ«¬ ˚– Ã 1 Ã
namämi haridäsaà taà
caitanyaà taà ca tat-prabhum
saàsthitäm api yan-mürtià
sväìke kåtvä nanarta yaù
SYNONYMS
namämi—I offer my respectful obeisances; haridäsam—unto Haridäsa
Öhäkura; tam—him; caitanyam—unto Lord Caitanya; tam—Him; ca—
also; tat-prabhum—his master; saàsthitäm—dead; api—certainly; yat—
whose; mürtim—bodily form; sva-aìke—on His lap; kåtvä—keeping;
nanarta—danced; yaù—He who.
TRANSLATION
Let me offer my respectful obeisances unto Haridäsa Öhäkura and his
master, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who danced with the body of Haridäsa
Öhäkura on His lap.
TEXT 2
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Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ ¿Õ‰¬ÓÚ… Ê√˚˛ √˚˛±˜˚˛ ˘
Ê√˚˛±ÕZÓ¬øõ∂˚˛ øÚÓ¬…±Úµøõ∂˚˛ Ê√˚˛ Ã 2 Ã
jaya jaya çré-caitanya jaya dayämaya
jayädvaita-priya nityänanda-priya jaya
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çré-caitanya—to Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
jaya—all glories; dayä-maya—to the most merciful; jaya—all glories;
advaita-priya—to the dear master of Advaita Äcärya; nityänandapriya—to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who is very dear to Lord
Nityänanda; jaya—all glories.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who is very merciful and
who is very dear to Advaita Äcärya and Lord Nityänanda!
TEXT 3

Ê√˚˛ ¿øÚı±À¸ù´ı˛ ˝√√øı˛√±¸Ú±Ô ˘
Ê√˚˛ ·√±Òı˛øõ∂˚˛ ¶§ı˛+Û-õ∂±ÌÚ±Ô Ã 3 Ã
jaya çréniväseçvara haridäsa-nätha
jaya gadädhara-priya svarüpa-präëa-nätha
SYNONYMS
jaya—all glories; çréniväsa-éçvara—to the master of Çréniväsa (Çréväsa
Öhäkura); haridäsa-nätha—the master of Haridäsa Öhäkura; jaya—all
glories; gadädhara-priya—to the dear master of Gadädhara; svarüpapräëa-nätha—the master of the life of Svarüpa Dämodara.
TRANSLATION
All glories to the master of Çréniväsa Öhäkura! All glories to the master
of Haridäsa Öhäkura! All glories to the dear master of Gadädhara
Paëòita! All glories to the master of the life of Svarüpa Dämodara!
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TEXT 4

Ê√˚˛ ﬂ¡±˙œøõ∂˚˛ Ê√·√±Úµ-õ∂±ÀÌù´ı˛ ˘
Ê√˚˛ ı˛+Û-¸Ú±ÓÚ-ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔù´ı˛ Ã 4 Ã
jaya käçé-priya jagadänanda-präëeçvara
jaya rüpa-sanätana-raghunätheçvara
SYNONYMS
jaya—all glories; käçé-priya—to Lord Çré Caitanya, who is very dear to
Käçé Miçra; jagadänanda-präëa-éçvara—the Lord of the life of
Jagadänanda Paëòita; jaya—all glories; rüpa-sanätana-raghunäthaéçvara—to the Lord of Rüpa Gosvämé, Sanätana Gosvämé and
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Lord Çré Caitanya, who is very dear to Käçé Miçra! He is
the Lord of the life of Jagadänanda and the Lord of Rüpa Gosvämé,
Sanätana Gosvämé and Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé.
TEXT 5

Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛À√˝√ ﬂ‘¡¯û ¶§˚˛— ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ ˘
ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛í Œ√˝√í õ∂ˆ≈¬, øÚÊ√-Û√-√±Ú Ã 5 Ã
jaya gaura-deha kåñëa svayaà bhagavän
kåpä kari’ deha’ prabhu, nija-pada-däna
SYNONYMS
jaya—all glories; gaura-deha—to the transcendental body of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; svayam—personally;
bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; kåpä kari’—being
merciful; deha’—please give; prabhu—my Lord; nija-pada-däna—shelter
at Your lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
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All glories to the transcendental form of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who
is Kåñëa Himself, the Supreme Personality of Godhead! My dear Lord,
kindly give me shelter at Your lotus feet by Your causeless mercy.
TEXT 6

Ê√˚˛ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ‰¬f Ê√˚˛ ∆‰¬Ó¬ÀÚ…ı˛ õ∂±Ì ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì±ı˛øıÀµ ˆ¬øMê√ Œ√˝√í √±Ú Ã 6 Ã
jaya nityänanda-candra jaya caitanyera präëa
tomära caraëäravinde bhakti deha’ däna
SYNONYMS
jaya—all glories; nityänanda-candra—to Lord Nityänanda Prabhu;
jaya—all glories; caitanyera präëa—to the life and soul of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; tomära caraëa-aravinde—at Your lotus feet; bhakti—
devotional service; deha’—please give; däna—the gift.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Lord Nityänanda, who is the life and soul of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu! My dear Lord, kindly give me engagement in devotional
service at Your lotus feet.
TEXT 7

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛±ÕZÓ¬‰¬f ∆‰¬Ó¬ÀÚ…ı˛ ’±˚« ˘
¶§‰¬ı˛ÀÌ ˆ¬øMê√ Œ√˝√í Ê√˚˛±ÕZÓ¬±‰¬±˚« Ã 7 Ã
jaya jayädvaita-candra caitanyera ärya
sva-caraëe bhakti deha’ jayädvaitäcärya
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; advaita-candra—to Advaita Äcärya; caitanyera
ärya—respected by the Lord; sva-caraëe—at Your lotus feet; bhakti
deha’—please give devotional service; jaya—all glories; advaita-äcärya—
to Advaita Äcärya.
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TRANSLATION
All glories to Advaita Äcärya, who is treated by Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu as superior due to His age and respectability! Please give me
engagement in devotional service at Your lotus feet.
TEXT 8

Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛ˆ¬Mê√·Ì,ñŒ·Ãı˛ ˚“±ı˛ õ∂±Ì ˘
¸ı ˆ¬Mê√ ø˜ø˘í Œ˜±Àı˛ ˆ¬øMê√ Œ√˝√í √±Ú Ã 8 Ã
jaya gaura-bhakta-gaëa,——gaura yäìra präëa
saba bhakta mili’ more bhakti deha’ däna
SYNONYMS
jaya—all glories; gaura-bhakta-gaëa—to the devotees of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; gaura—Lord Caitanya; yäìra—of whom; präëa—the life
and soul; saba—all; bhakta—devotees; mili’—together; more—to me;
bhakti—devotional service; deha’ däna—kindly give the charity.
TRANSLATION
All glories to all the devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, for the Lord is
their life and soul! All of you, kindly bestow devotional service upon me.
TEXT 9

Ê√˚˛ ı˛+Û, ¸Ú±ÓÚ, Ê√œı, ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô ˘
ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô, Œ·±Û±˘,ñÂ√˚˛ Œ˜±ı˛ Ú±Ô Ã 9 Ã
jaya rüpa, sanätana, jéva, raghunätha
raghunätha, gopäla,——chaya mora nätha
SYNONYMS
jaya—all glories; rüpa—to Rüpa Gosvämé; sanätana—Sanätana
Gosvämé; jéva—Jéva Gosvämé; raghunätha—Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé;
raghunätha—Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé; gopäla—Gopäla Bhaööa
Gosvämé; chaya—six; mora—my; nätha—lords.
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TRANSLATION
All glories to Rüpa Gosvämé, Sanätana Gosvämé, Jéva Gosvämé,
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé and Gopäla
Bhaööa Gosvämé, the six Gosvämés of Våndävana! They are all my
masters.
TEXT 10

¤-¸ı õ∂¸±À√ ø˘ø‡ ∆‰¬ÓÚ…-˘œ˘±-&Ì ˘
∆˚ÀÂ√ ∆Ó¬ÀÂ√ ø˘ø‡, ﬂ¡øı˛ ’±ÛÚ Û±ıÚ Ã 10 Ã
e-saba prasäde likhi caitanya-lélä-guëa
yaiche taiche likhi, kari äpana pävana
SYNONYMS
e-saba—of all these; prasäde—by the mercy; likhi—I am writing;
caitanya-lélä guëa—the attributes and pastimes of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; yaiche taiche—somehow or other; likhi—I am writing;
kari—I do; äpana pävana—purifying myself.
TRANSLATION
I am writing this narration of the pastimes and attributes of the Lord by
the mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His associates. I do not know
how to write properly, but I am purifying myself by writing this
description.
TEXT 11

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ı±¸ ˘
¸À/ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘¤û± ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú-øı˘±¸ Ã 11 Ã
ei-mata mahäprabhura néläcale väsa
saìge bhakta-gaëa laïä kértana-viläsa
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
néläcale väsa—residence at Jagannätha Puré; saìge—along; bhakta-gaëa
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laïä—taking His devotees; kértana-viläsa—enjoyment of performance of
congregational chanting.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu thus resided at Jagannätha Puré with His
personal devotees and enjoyed the congregational chanting of the Hare
Kåñëa mahä-mantra.
TEXT 12

ø√ÀÚ Ú‘Ó¬…-ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú, ÷ù´ı˛-√ı˛˙Ú ˘
ı˛±ÀS… ı˛±˚˛-¶§ı˛+Û-¸ÀÚ ı˛¸-’±¶§±√Ú Ã 12 Ã
dine nåtya-kértana, éçvara-daraçana
rätrye räya-svarüpa-sane rasa-äsvädana
SYNONYMS
dine—during the daytime; nåtya-kértana—dancing and chanting; éçvara
daraçana—visiting the temple of Lord Jagannätha; rätrye—at night;
räya—Rämänanda Räya; svarüpa—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; sane—
with; rasa-äsvädana—tasting the transcendental mellows.
TRANSLATION
In the daytime Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu engaged in dancing and
chanting and in seeing the temple of Lord Jagannätha. At night, in the
company of His most confidential devotees, such as Rämänanda Räya and
Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé, He tasted the nectar of the transcendental
mellows of Lord Çré Kåñëa’s pastimes.
TEXT 13

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¸≈À‡ ﬂ¡±˘ ˚±˚˛ ˘
ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ øıı˛˝√-øıﬂ¡±ı˛ ’À/ Ú±Ú± ˝√√˚˛ Ã 13 Ã
ei-mata mahäprabhura sukhe käla yäya
kåñëera viraha-vikära aìge nänä haya
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SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
sukhe—in happiness; käla yäya—time passes; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa;
viraha—from separation; vikära—transformations; aìge—on the body;
nänä—various; haya—there are.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu very happily passed His days in this way at
Néläcala, Jagannätha Puré. Feeling separation from Kåñëa, He exhibited
many transcendental symptoms all over His body.
TEXT 14

ø√ÀÚ ø√ÀÚ ı±ÀÎ¬ˇ øıﬂ¡±ı˛, ı˛±ÀS… ’øÓ¬˙˚˛ ˘
ø‰¬ôL±, Î¬◊ÀZ·, õ∂˘±Û±ø√ ˚Ó¬ ˙±À¶a ﬂ¡˚˛ Ã 14 Ã
dine dine bäòe vikära, rätrye atiçaya
cintä, udvega, praläpädi yata çästre kaya
SYNONYMS
dine dine—day after day; bäòe—increase; vikära—transformations;
rätrye atiçaya—especially at night; cintä—anxiety; udvega—agitation;
praläpa—talking like a madman; ädi—and so on; yata—as many as;
çästre kaya—are mentioned in the çästras.
TRANSLATION
Day after day the symptoms increased, and at night they increased even
more. All these symptoms, such as transcendental anxiety, agitation and
talking like a madman, were present, just as they are described in the
çästras.
TEXT 15

¶§ı˛+Û Œ·±¸±ø¤û, ’±ı˛ ı˛±˜±Úµ-ı˛±˚˛ ˘
ı˛±øS-ø√ÀÚ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œ√“±À˝√√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¸˝√√±˚˛ Ã 15 Ã
svarüpa gosäïi, ära rämänanda-räya
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rätri-dine kare doìhe prabhura sahäya
SYNONYMS
svarüpa gosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; ära—and; rämänandaräya—Rämänanda Räya; rätri-dine—day and night; kare—do; doìhe—
both of them; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sahäya—help.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé and Rämänanda Räya, the chief assistants in
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s pastimes, remained with Him both day and
night.
TEXT 16

¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú Œ·±øıµ ˜˝√√±õ∂¸±√ ˘¤û± ˘
˝√√øı˛√±À¸ ø√ÀÓ¬ Œ·˘± ’±ÚøµÓ¬ ˝√√¤û± Ã 16 Ã
eka-dina govinda mahä-prasäda laïä
haridäse dite gelä änandita haïä
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; govinda—the personal servant of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; mahä-prasäda laïä—taking mahä-prasädam; haridäse
dite—to deliver to Haridäsa; gelä—went; änandita haïä—in great
jubilation.
TRANSLATION
One day Govinda, the personal servant of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
went in great jubilation to deliver the remnants of Lord Jagannätha’s food
to Haridäsa Öhäkura.
TEXT 17

Œ√À‡,ñ˝√√øı˛±¸ Í¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±ÀÂ√ ˙˚˛Ú ˘
˜µ ˜µ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ÀÂ√ ¸—‡…±-¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú Ã 17 Ã
dekhe,——haridäsa öhäkura kariyäche çayana
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manda manda kariteche saìkhyä-saìkértana
SYNONYMS
dekhe—he saw; haridäsa öhäkura—Haridäsa Öhäkura; kariyäche
çayana—was lying down; manda manda—very slowly; kariteche—he was
doing; saìkhyä saìkértana—chanting the fixed number of rounds.
TRANSLATION
When Govinda came to Haridäsa, he saw that Haridäsa Öhäkura was
lying on his back and chanting his rounds very slowly.
TEXT 18

Œ·±øıµ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëÎ¬◊Í¬ ’±ø¸í ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ Œˆ¬±Ê√Úí ˘
˝√√øı˛√±¸ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ’±øÊ√ ﬂ¡øı˛˜≈ ˘„∏‚Ú Ã 18 Ã
govinda kahe,——‘uöha äsi’ karaha bhojana’
haridäsa kahe,——äji karimu laìghana
SYNONYMS
govinda kahe—Govinda said; uöha—please get up; äsi’—coming; karaha
bhojana—take your prasädam; haridäsa kahe—Haridäsa replied; äji—
today; karimu laìghana—I shall observe fasting.
TRANSLATION
“Please rise and take your mahä-prasädam,” Govinda said.
Haridäsa Öhäkura replied, “Today I shall observe fasting.
TEXT 19

¸—‡…±-ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú Û”Àı˛ Ú±ø˝√√, Œﬂ¡˜ÀÓ¬ ‡±˝◊√ı∑
˜˝√√±õ∂¸±√ ’±øÚ˚˛±Â√, Œﬂ¡˜ÀÓ¬ Î¬◊ÀÛøé¬ı∑íí 19 Ã
saìkhyä-kértana püre nähi, ke-mate khäiba?
mahä-prasäda äniyächa, ke-mate upekñiba?
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SYNONYMS
saìkhyä-kértana—the fixed amount of chanting; püre nähi—is not
complete; ke-mate khäiba—how shall I eat; mahä-prasäda äniyächa—you
have brought the mahä-prasädam; ke-mate upekñiba—how shall I
neglect.
TRANSLATION
“I have not finished chanting my regular number of rounds. How, then,
can I eat? But you have brought mahä-prasädam, and how can I neglect
it?”
TEXT 20

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í ˜˝√√±õ∂¸±√ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ıµÚ ˘
¤ﬂ¡ ı˛= ˘¤û± Ó¬±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ˆ¬é¬Ì Ã 20 Ã
eta bali’ mahä-prasäda karilä vandana
eka raïca laïä tära karilä bhakñaëa
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; mahä-prasäda—to the mahä-prasädam; karilä
vandana—he offered respect; eka raïca—one fractional part; laïä—
taking; tära karilä bhakñaëa—ate it.
TRANSLATION
Saying this, he offered prayers to the mahä-prasädam, took a little
portion, and ate it.
PURPORT
Mahä-prasädam is nondifferent from Kåñëa. Therefore, instead of
eating mahä-prasädam, one should honor it. It is said here, karilä
vandana, “he offered prayers.” When taking mahä-prasädam, one should
not consider the food ordinary preparations. Prasäda means favor. One
should consider mahä-prasädam a favor of Kåñëa. As stated by Çréla
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura, kåñëa baòa dayämaya karibäre jihvä jaya
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svaprasäda-anna dilä bhäi. Kåñëa is very kind. In this material world we
are all very much attached to tasting various types of food. Therefore,
Kåñëa eats many nice varieties of food and offers the food back to the
devotees, so that not only are one’s demands for various tastes satisfied,
but by eating prasädam one makes advancement in spiritual life.
Therefore, we should never consider ordinary food on an equal level
with mahä-prasädam.
TEXT 21

’±ı˛ ø√Ú ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±ı˛ Í¬±ø¤û ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
¸≈¶ö ˝√√›, ˝√√øı˛√±¸ñıø˘í Ó“¬±Àı˛ Û≈øÂ˘± Ã 21 Ã
ära dina mahäprabhu täìra öhäïi äilä
sustha hao, haridäsa——bali’ täìre puchilä
SYNONYMS
ära dina—the next day; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìra
öhäïi—to his place; äilä—came; sustha hao—are you all right;
haridäsa—O Haridäsa; bali’—saying; täìre—unto him; puchilä—
inquired.
TRANSLATION
The next day, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to Haridäsa’s place and
inquired from him, “Haridäsa, are you well?”
TEXT 22

Ú˜¶®±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛í ŒÓ¬“À˝√√± ∆ﬂ¡˘± øÚÀı√Ú ˘
˙ı˛œı˛ ¸≈¶ö ˝√√˚˛ Œ˜±ı˛, ’¸≈¶ö ı≈øX-˜Ú Ã 22 Ã
namaskära kari’ teìho kailä nivedana
çaréra sustha haya mora, asustha buddhi-mana
SYNONYMS
namaskära kari’—after offering obeisances; teìho—he, Haridäsa
Öhäkura; kailä nivedana—submitted; çaréra—body; sustha—all right;
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haya—is; mora—my; asustha—not in a healthy condition; buddhimana—my mind and intelligence.
TRANSLATION
Haridäsa offered his obeisances to the Lord and replied, “My body is all
right, but my mind and intelligence are not well.”
TEXT 23

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëŒﬂ¡±Úƒ ı…±øÒ, ﬂ¡˝√√ Ó¬í øÚÌ«˚˛ ∑í
ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñë¸—‡…±-ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú Ú± Û”ı˛˚˛í Ã 23 Ã
prabhu kahe,——‘kon vyädhi, kaha ta’ nirëaya?’
teìho kahe,——‘saìkhyä-kértana nä püraya’
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; kon vyädhi—what disease;
kaha ta’ nirëaya—can you ascertain; teìho kahe—he said; saìkhyäkértana—fixed amount of chanting; nä püraya—has not become
complete.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu further inquired from Haridäsa, “Can you
ascertain what your disease is?”
Haridäsa Öhäkura replied, “My disease is that I cannot complete my
rounds.”
PURPORT
If one cannot complete the fixed number of rounds he is assigned, he
should be considered to be in a diseased condition of spiritual life. Çréla
Haridäsa Öhäkura is called nämäcärya. Of course, we cannot imitate
Haridäsa Öhäkura, but everyone must chant a prescribed number of
rounds. In our Kåñëa consciousness movement we have fixed sixteen
rounds as the minimum so that the Westerners will not feel burdened.
These sixteen rounds must be chanted, and chanted loudly, so that one
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can hear himself and others.

TEXT 24

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëı‘X ˝√√˝◊√˘± ë¸—‡…±í ’ä ﬂ¡ı˛ ˘
ø¸X-Œ√˝√ Ó≈¬ø˜, ¸±ÒÀÚ ’±¢∂˝√ Œﬂ¡ÀÚ ﬂ¡ı˛∑ 24 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“våddha ha-ilä ‘saìkhyä’ alpa kara
siddha-deha tumi, sädhane ägraha kene kara?
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; våddha ha-ilä—you
have become old; saìkhyä alpa kara—reduce your number; siddha-deha
tumi—you are already liberated; sädhane—in the regulative principles;
ägraha kene kara—why are you eager.
TRANSLATION
“Now that you have become old,” the Lord said, “you may reduce the
number of rounds you chant daily. You are already liberated, and
therefore you need not follow the regulative principles very strictly.
PURPORT
Unless one has come to the platform of spontaneous love of God, he
must follow the regulative principles. Öhäkura Haridäsa was the living
example of how to follow the regulative principles. Similarly,
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé was also such a living example. In the Ñaògosvämy-añöaka it is stated, saìkhyä-pürvaka-näma-gäna-natibhiù
kälävasäné-kåtau. The Gosvämés, especially Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé,
strictly followed all the regulative principles. The first regulative
principle is that one must chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra loudly
enough so that he can hear himself, and one must vow to chant a fixed
number of rounds. Not only was Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé chanting a
fixed number of rounds, but he had also taken a vow to bow down many
times and offer obeisances to the Lord.
TEXT 25
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Œ˘±ﬂ¡ øÚô¶±øı˛ÀÓ¬ ¤˝◊√ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ë’ıÓ¬±ı˛í ˘
Ú±À˜ı˛ ˜ø˝√√˜± Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± õ∂‰¬±ı˛ Ã 25 Ã
loka nistärite ei tomära ‘avatära’
nämera mahimä loke karilä pracära
SYNONYMS
loka nistärite—to deliver the people in general; ei—this; tomära
avatära—your incarnation; nämera mahimä—the glories of the holy
name; loke—in this world; karilä pracära—you have preached.
TRANSLATION
“Your role in this incarnation is to deliver the people in general. You
have sufficiently preached the glories of the holy name in this world.”
PURPORT
Haridäsa Öhäkura is known as nämäcärya because it is he who preached
the glories of chanting hari-näma, the holy name of God. By using the
words tomära avatära (“your incarnation”), Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
confirms that Haridäsa Öhäkura is the incarnation of Lord Brahmä.
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura says that advanced devotees
help the Supreme Personality of Godhead in His mission and that such
devotees or personal associates incarnate by the will of the Supreme
Lord. The Supreme Lord incarnates by His own will, and, by His will,
competent devotees also incarnate to help Him in His mission. Haridäsa
Öhäkura is thus the incarnation of Lord Brahmä, and other devotees are
likewise incarnations who help in the prosecution of the Lord’s mission.
TEXT 26

¤Àı ’ä ¸—‡…± ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡ı˛ ¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú ˘íí
˝√√øı˛√±¸ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëqÚ Œ˜±ı˛ ¸Ó¬… øÚÀı√Ú Ã 26 Ã
ebe alpa saìkhyä kari’ kara saìkértana”
haridäsa kahe,——“çuna mora satya nivedana
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SYNONYMS
ebe—now; alpa saìkhyä—a reduced amount of chanting; kari’—doing;
kara saìkértana—chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra; haridäsa kahe—
Haridäsa Öhäkura replied; çuna—kindly hear; mora—my; satya—real;
nivedana—submission.
TRANSLATION
The Lord concluded, “Now, therefore, please reduce the fixed number of
times you chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra.”
Haridäsa Öhäkura replied, “Kindly hear my real plea.
TEXT 27

˝√√œÚ-Ê√±øÓ¬ Ê√ij Œ˜±ı˛ øÚµ…-ﬂ¡À˘ıı˛ ˘
˝√√œÚﬂ¡À˜« ı˛Ó¬ ˜≈ø¤û ’Ò˜ Û±˜ı˛ Ã 27 Ã
héna-jäti janma mora nindya-kalevara
héna-karme rata muïi adhama pämara
SYNONYMS
héna-jäti—in a low family; janma mora—my birth; nindya—abominable;
kalevara—body; héna-karme—in low activities; rata muïi—I am fully
engaged; adhama—the lowest of men; pämara—most condemned.
TRANSLATION
“I was born in an inferior family, and my body is most abominable. I
always engage in low work. Therefore, I am the lowest, most condemned
of men.
TEXT 28

’‘√˙…, ’¶Û‘˙… Œ˜±Àı˛ ’/œﬂ¡±ı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˘
Œı˛Ãı˛ı ˝√√˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡±øÎ¬ˇí Œ˜±Àı˛ ∆ıﬂ≈¡ÀF ‰¬Î¬ˇ±˝◊√˘± Ã 28 Ã
adåçya, aspåçya more aìgékära kailä
raurava ha-ite käòi’ more vaikuëöhe caòäilä
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SYNONYMS
adåçya—unseeable; aspåçya—untouchable; more—me; aìgékära kailä—
You have accepted; raurava ha-ite—from a hellish condition; käòi’—
taking away; more—me; vaikuëöhe caòäilä—have raised to the
Vaikuëöha platform.
TRANSLATION
“I am unseeable and untouchable, but You have accepted me as Your
servant. This means that You have delivered me from a hellish condition
and raised me to the Vaikuëöha platform.
TEXT 29

¶§Ó¬La ÷ù´ı˛ Ó≈¬ø˜ ˝√√› ˝◊√26√±˜˚˛ ˘
Ê√·» Ú±‰¬±›, ˚±Àı˛ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ˝◊√26√± ˝√√˚˛ Ã 29 Ã
svatantra éçvara tumi hao icchämaya
jagat näcäo, yäre yaiche icchä haya
SYNONYMS
svatantra—fully independent; éçvara—Supreme Personality of Godhead;
tumi—You; hao—are; icchä-maya—free to act according to Your desire;
jagat—the world; näcäo—You are causing to dance; yäre—which;
yaiche—as; icchä haya—You like.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Lord, You are the fully independent Personality of Godhead.
You act by Your own free will. You cause the whole world to dance and
act as You like.
TEXT 30

’ÀÚﬂ¡ Ú±‰¬±˝◊√˘± Œ˜±Àı˛ õ∂¸±√ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
øıÀõ∂ı˛ |±XÛ±S ‡±˝◊√Ú≈ ëŒ•°26√í ˝√√¤û± Ã 30 Ã
aneka näcäilä more prasäda kariyä
viprera çräddha-pätra khäinu ‘mleccha’ haïä
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SYNONYMS
aneka—in many ways; näcäilä—You have made dance; more—me;
prasäda kariyä—by Your mercy; viprera—of the brähmaëas; çräddhapätra—the dish of the çräddha ceremony; khäinu—I have eaten; mleccha
haïä—although born in a family of meat-eaters.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Lord, by Your mercy You have made me dance in many ways.
For example, I was offered the çräddha-pätra, which should have been
offered to first-class brähmaëas. I ate from it even though I was born in a
family of meat-eaters.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, in his Anubhäñya, quotes from
the Viñëu-småti in reference to the çräddha-pätra.
brähmaëäpasadä hy ete kathitäù paìkti-düñakäù
etän vivarjayed yatnät çräddha-karmaëi paëòitaù
According to this verse, if one is born in a brähmaëa family but does not
behave according to brahminical standards, he should not be offered the
çräddha-pätra, which is prasädam offered to the forefathers. Advaita
Äcärya offered the çräddha-pätra to Haridäsa Öhäkura, not to a
brähmaëa who had been born in a brähmaëa family. Although Haridäsa
Öhäkura was born in the family of meat-eaters, because he was an
advanced devotee he was shown more respect than a first-class
brähmaëa.
TEXT 31

¤ﬂ¡ ı±>± ˝√√˚˛ Œ˜±ı˛ ıU¬ ø√Ú ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘
˘œ˘± ¸•§øı˛Àı Ó≈¬ø˜,ñ˘˚˛ Œ˜±ı˛ ø‰¬ÀM√√ Ã 31 Ã
eka väïchä haya mora bahu dina haite
lélä samvaribe tumi——laya mora citte
SYNONYMS
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eka väïchä—one desire; haya—is; mora—my; bahu dina—a very long
time; haite—since; lélä—Your activities; samvaribe tumi—You will close;
laya mora citte—I am thinking.
TRANSLATION
“I have had one desire for a very long time. I think that quite soon, my
Lord, You will bring to a close Your pastimes within this material world.
TEXT 32

Œ¸˝◊√ ˘œ˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ˜±Àı˛ ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ Ú± Œ√‡±˝◊√ı± ˘
’±ÛÚ±ı˛ ’±À· Œ˜±ı˛ ˙ı˛œı˛ Û±øÎ¬ˇı± Ã 32 Ã
sei lélä prabhu more kabhu nä dekhäibä
äpanära äge mora çaréra päòibä
SYNONYMS
sei lélä—that pastime; prabhu—my Lord; more—unto me; kabhu—ever;
nä dekhäibä—do not show; äpanära äge—before You; mora çaréra—my
body; päòibä—let fall down.
TRANSLATION
“I wish that You not show me this closing chapter of Your pastimes.
Before that time comes, kindly let my body fall down in Your presence.
TEXT 33

˝+√À˚˛ Òøı˛˜≈ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ﬂ¡˜˘ ‰¬ı˛Ì ˘
Ú˚˛ÀÚ Œ√ø‡˜≈ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ‰¬“±√ ı√Ú Ã 33 Ã
hådaye dharimu tomära kamala caraëa
nayane dekhimu tomära cäìda vadana
SYNONYMS
hådaye—upon my heart; dharimu—I shall catch; tomära—Your; kamala
caraëa—lotuslike feet; nayane—with my eyes; dekhimu—I shall see;
tomära—Your; cäìda vadana—face like the moon.
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TRANSLATION
“I wish to catch Your lotuslike feet upon my heart and see Your
moonlike face.
TEXT 34

øÊ√˝3√±˚˛ Î¬◊2‰¬±øı˛˜≈ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ëﬂ‘¡¯ûÕ‰¬ÓÚ…í-Ú±˜ ˘
¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ Œ˜±ı˛ ˝◊√26√±,ñÂ√±øÎ¬ˇ˜≈ Ûı˛±Ì Ã 34 Ã
jihväya uccärimu tomära ‘kåñëa-caitanya’-näma
ei-mata mora icchä,——chäòimu paräëa
SYNONYMS
jihväya—with my tongue; uccärimu—I shall chant; tomära—Your;
kåñëa-caitanya-näma—holy name of Lord Kåñëa Caitanya; ei-mata—in
this way; mora icchä—my desire; chäòimu paräëa—I shall give up life.
TRANSLATION
“With my tongue I shall chant Your holy name, ‘Çré Kåñëa Caitanya!’
That is my desire. Kindly let me give up my body in this way.
TEXT 35

Œ˜±ı˛ ¤˝◊√ ˝◊√26√± ˚ø√ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ õ∂¸±À√ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
¤˝◊√ øÚÀı√Ú Œ˜±ı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛, √˚˛±˜˚˛ Ã 35 Ã
mora ei icchä yadi tomära prasäde haya
ei nivedana mora kara, dayämaya
SYNONYMS
mora—my; ei—this; icchä—desire; yadi—if; tomära prasäde—by Your
mercy; haya—is; ei nivedana—this submission; mora—my; kara—just
do; dayä-maya—O merciful one.
TRANSLATION
“O most merciful Lord, if by Your mercy it is possible, kindly grant my
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desire.
TEXT 36

¤˝◊√ Úœ‰¬ Œ√˝√ Œ˜±ı˛ ÛÎˇ¬≈ﬂ¡ Ó¬ı ’±À· ˘
¤˝◊√ ı±>±-ø¸øX Œ˜±ı˛ ŒÓ¬±˜±ÀÓ¬˝◊√ ˘±À· Ãíí 36 Ã
ei néca deha mora paòuka tava äge
ei väïchä-siddhi mora tomätei läge”
SYNONYMS
ei—this; néca—lowborn; deha—body; mora—my; paòuka—let it fall
down; tava äge—in front of You; ei—this; väïchä-siddhi—perfection of
desire; mora—my; tomätei—by You; läge—can become possible.
TRANSLATION
“Let this lowborn body fall down before You. You can make possible this
perfection of all my desires.”
TEXT 37

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë˝√√øı˛√±¸, Œ˚ Ó≈¬ø˜ ˜±ø·Àı ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û ﬂ‘¡Û±˜˚˛ Ó¬±˝√√± ’ı˙… ﬂ¡øı˛Àı Ã 37 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“haridäsa, ye tumi mägibe
kåñëa kåpämaya tähä avaçya karibe
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied; haridäsa—My dear
Haridäsa; ye—whatever; tumi—you; mägibe—request; kåñëa—Lord
Kåñëa; kåpä-maya—all-merciful; tähä—that; avaçya—certainly; karibe—
will execute.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “My dear Haridäsa, Kåñëa is so merciful
that He must execute whatever you want.
TEXT 38
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øﬂ¡c ’±˜±ı˛ Œ˚ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ¸≈‡, ¸ı ŒÓ¬±˜± ˘¤û± ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Œ˚±·… ÚÀ˝√√,ñ˚±Àı ’±˜±Àı˛ Â√±øÎ¬ˇ˚˛± Ãíí 38 Ã
kintu ämära ye kichu sukha, saba tomä laïä
tomära yogya nahe,——yäbe ämäre chäòiyä”
SYNONYMS
kintu—but; ämära—My; ye—whatever; kichu—any; sukha—happiness;
saba—all; tomä laïä—because of your association; tomära—for you;
yogya nahe—it is not fit; yäbe—you will go away; ämäre chäòiyä—
leaving Me behind.
TRANSLATION
“But whatever happiness is Mine is all due to your association. It is not
fitting for you to go away and leave Me behind.”
TEXT 39

‰¬ı˛ÀÌ Òøı˛í ﬂ¡À˝√√ ˝√√øı˛√±¸,ñëëÚ± ﬂ¡øı˛˝√ ë˜±˚˛±í ˘
’ı˙… Œ˜±-’ÒÀ˜, õ∂ˆ≈¬, ﬂ¡ı˛ ¤˝◊√ ë√˚˛±í Ã 39 Ã
caraëe dhari’ kahe haridäsa,——“nä kariha ‘mäyä’
avaçya mo-adhame, prabhu, kara ei ‘dayä’
SYNONYMS
caraëe—the lotus feet; dhari’—catching; kahe—said; haridäsa—
Haridäsa Öhäkura; nä kariha mäyä—do not create an illusion; avaçya—
certainly; mo-adhame—unto me, who am so fallen; prabhu—my Lord;
kara ei dayä—show this mercy.
TRANSLATION
Catching the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Haridäsa Öhäkura
said, “My Lord, do not create an illusion! Although I am so fallen, You
must certainly show me this mercy!
TEXT 40
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Œ˜±ı˛ ø˙Àı˛±˜øÌ ﬂ¡Ó¬ ﬂ¡Ó¬ ˜˝√√±˙˚˛ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˘œ˘±ı˛ ¸˝√√±˚˛ Œﬂ¡±øÈ¬ˆ¬Mê√ ˝√√˚˛ Ã 40 Ã
mora çiromaëi kata kata mahäçaya
tomära lélära sahäya koöi-bhakta haya
SYNONYMS
mora—my; çiromaëi—crown jewels; kata kata—many, many;
mahäçaya—great persons; tomära lélära—in Your pastimes; sahäya—
helpers; koöi-bhakta—millions of devotees; haya—there are.
TRANSLATION
“My Lord, there are many respectable personalities, millions of devotees,
who are fit to sit on my head. They are all helpful in Your pastimes.
TEXT 41

’±˜±-Œ˝√√Ú ˚ø√ ¤ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡œÈ¬ ˜øı˛í Œ·˘ ˘
¤ﬂ¡ øÛÛœø˘ﬂ¡± ∆˜À˘ Û‘Tœı˛ ﬂ¡±˝√√“± ˝√√±øÚ ∆˝√√˘∑ 41 Ã
ämä-hena yadi eka kéöa mari’ gela
eka pipélikä maile påthvéra kähäì häni haila?
SYNONYMS
ämä-hena—like me; yadi—if; eka—one; kéöa—insect; mari’ gela—dies;
eka—one; pipélikä—ant; maile—if he dies; påthvéra—of the earth;
kähäì—where; häni haila—is there any loss.
TRANSLATION
“My Lord, if an insignificant insect like me dies, what is the loss? If an
ant dies, where is the loss to the material world?
TEXT 42

ëˆ¬ﬂ¡Ó¬ı»¸˘í õ∂ˆ≈¬, Ó≈¬ø˜, ˜≈˝◊√ ëˆ¬Mê√±ˆ¬±¸í ˘
’ı˙… Û”ı˛±Àı, ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬, Œ˜±ı˛ ¤˝◊√ ’±˙ Ãíí 42 Ã
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‘bhakata-vatsala’ prabhu, tumi, mui ‘bhaktäbhäsa’
avaçya püräbe, prabhu, mora ei äça”
SYNONYMS
bhakata-vatsala—always affectionate to devotees; prabhu—my Lord;
tumi—You; mui—I; bhakta-äbhäsa—an imitation devotee; avaçya—
certainly; püräbe—You will fulfill; prabhu—my Lord; mora—my; ei—
this; äça—expectation.
TRANSLATION
“My Lord, You are always affectionate to Your devotees. I am just an
imitation devotee, but nevertheless I wish that You fulfill my desire. That
is my expectation.”
TEXT 43

˜Ò…±˝ê ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ ‰¬ø˘˘± ’±ÛÀÚ ˘
÷ù´ı˛ Œ√ø‡˚˛± ﬂ¡±ø˘ ø√ÀıÚ √ı˛˙ÀÚ Ã 43 Ã
madhyähna karite prabhu calilä äpane
éçvara dekhiyä käli dibena daraçane
SYNONYMS
madhyähna karite—to perform His noon duties; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; calilä äpane—aroused Himself; éçvara dekhiyä—after
visiting Lord Jagannätha; käli—tomorrow; dibena daraçane—He would
see Haridäsa Öhäkura.
TRANSLATION
Because He had to perform His noon duties, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
got up to leave, but it was settled that the following day, after He saw
Lord Jagannätha, He would return to visit Haridäsa Öhäkura.
TEXT 44

Ó¬Àı ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛í ’±ø˘/Ú ˘
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˜Ò…±˝ê ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ¸˜≈À^ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ·˜Ú Ã 44 Ã
tabe mahäprabhu täìre kari’ äliìgana
madhyähna karite samudre karilä gamana
SYNONYMS
tabe—then; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—unto him
(Haridäsa); kari’—doing; äliìgana—embracing; madhyähna karite—to
perform His noon duties; samudre—toward the sea; karilä gamana—
went.
TRANSLATION
After embracing him, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu left to perform His noon
duties and went to the sea to take His bath.
TEXT 45

õ∂±Ó¬–ﬂ¡±À˘ ÷ù´ı˛ Œ√ø‡í ¸ı ˆ¬Mê√ ˘¤û± ˘
˝√√øı˛√±À¸ Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ ’±˝◊√˘± ˙œ‚Ë ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 45 Ã
prätaù-käle éçvara dekhi’ saba bhakta laïä
haridäse dekhite äilä çéghra kariyä
SYNONYMS
prätaù-käle—in the morning; éçvara dekhi’—after visiting Lord
Jagannätha; saba bhakta—all the devotees; laïä—accompanied by;
haridäse—Haridäsa; dekhite—to see; äilä—came; çéghra kariyä—hastily.
TRANSLATION
The next morning, after visiting the Jagannätha temple, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, accompanied by all His devotees, went hastily to see
Haridäsa Öhäkura.
TEXT 46

˝√√øı˛√√±À¸ı˛ ’±À· ’±ø¸í ø√˘± √ı˛˙Ú ˘
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˝√√øı˛√±¸ ıøµ˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’±ı˛ ∆ı¯ûı-‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 46 Ã
haridäsera äge äsi’ dilä daraçana
haridäsa vandilä prabhura ära vaiñëava-caraëa
SYNONYMS
haridäsera—of Haridäsa Öhäkura; äge—in front; äsi’—coming; dilä
daraçana—gave His audience; haridäsa—Haridäsa Öhäkura; vandilä—
offered respect; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ära—and;
vaiñëava—of the Vaiñëavas; caraëa—unto the lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and the devotees came before Haridäsa
Öhäkura, who offered his respects to the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and all the Vaiñëavas.
TEXT 47

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñë˝√√øı˛√±¸, ﬂ¡˝√√ ¸˜±‰¬±ı˛í ˘
˝√√øı˛√±¸ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëõ∂ˆ≈¬, Œ˚ ﬂ‘¡Û± ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛í Ã 47 Ã
prabhu kahe,——‘haridäsa, kaha samäcära’
haridäsa kahe,——‘prabhu, ye kåpä tomära’
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; haridäsa—My dear
Haridäsa; kaha samäcära—what is the news; haridäsa kahe—Haridäsa
replied; prabhu—my Lord; ye—whatever; kåpä—mercy; tomära—Your.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu inquired, “My dear Haridäsa, what is the
news?”
Haridäsa Öhäkura replied, “My Lord, whatever mercy You can bestow
upon me.”
TEXT 48
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’/ÀÚ ’±ı˛øy˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˜˝√√±¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú ˘
ıÀSêù´ı˛-ÛøGÓ¬ Ó¬±˝√√“± ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ÚÓ«¬Ú Ã 48 Ã
aìgane ärambhilä prabhu mahä-saìkértana
vakreçvara-paëòita tähäì karena nartana
SYNONYMS
aìgane—in the courtyard; ärambhilä—began; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; mahä-saìkértana—great congregational chanting;
vakreçvara-paëòita—Vakreçvara Paëòita; tähäì—there; karena
nartana—danced.
TRANSLATION
Upon hearing this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu immediately began great
congregational chanting in the courtyard. Vakreçvara Paëòita was the
chief dancer.
TEXT 49

¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ’±ø√ ˚Ó¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ·Ì ˘
˝√√øı˛√±À¸ ŒıøÎ¬ˇí ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ú±˜-¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú Ã 49 Ã
svarüpa-gosäïi ädi yata prabhura gaëa
haridäse beòi’ kare näma-saìkértana
SYNONYMS
svarüpa-gosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; ädi—and others; yata—
all; prabhura gaëa—the company of the Lord; haridäse beòi’—
surrounding Haridäsa Öhäkura; kare—performed; näma-saìkértana—
congregational chanting.
TRANSLATION
Headed by Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé, all the devotees of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu surrounded Haridäsa Öhäkura and began congregational
chanting.
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TEXT 50

ı˛±˜±Úµ, ¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜, ¸ı±ı˛ ’À¢∂ÀÓ¬ ˘
˝√√øı˛√±À¸ı˛ &Ì ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˘±ø·˘± ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ã 50 Ã
rämänanda, särvabhauma, sabära agrete
haridäsera guëa prabhu lägilä kahite
SYNONYMS
rämänanda—Rämänanda Räya; särvabhauma—Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya; sabära—of all; agrete—in front; haridäsera—of Haridäsa
Öhäkura; guëa—attributes; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; lägilä
kahite—began to describe.
TRANSLATION
In front of all the great devotees like Rämänanda Räya and Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu began to describe the holy
attributes of Haridäsa Öhäkura.
TEXT 51

˝√√øı˛√±À¸ı˛ &Ì ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˝√√˝◊√˘± Û=˜≈‡ ˘
ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ı±ÀÎ¬ˇ ˜˝√√±¸≈‡ Ã 51 Ã
haridäsera guëa kahite prabhu ha-ilä païca-mukha
kahite kahite prabhura bäòe mahä-sukha
SYNONYMS
haridäsera—of Haridäsa Öhäkura; guëa—attributes; kahite—speaking;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ha-ilä—became; païca-mukha—as
if possessing five mouths; kahite kahite—while He was speaking;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bäòe—increased; mahäsukha—great happiness.
TRANSLATION
As He described the transcendental attributes of Haridäsa Öhäkura, Çré
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Caitanya Mahäprabhu seemed to possess five mouths. The more He
described, the more His great happiness increased.
TEXT 52

˝√√øı˛√±À¸ı˛ &ÀÌ ¸ı±ı˛ øıø¶úÓ¬ ˝√√˚˛ ˜Ú ˘
¸ı«ˆ¬Mê√ ıÀµ ˝√√øı˛√±À¸ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 52 Ã
haridäsera guëe sabära vismita haya mana
sarva-bhakta vande haridäsera caraëa
SYNONYMS
haridäsera—of Haridäsa Öhäkura; guëe—by the attributes; sabära—of
all of them; vismita—struck with wonder; haya—become; mana—minds;
sarva-bhakta—all the devotees; vande—worship; haridäsera caraëa—the
lotus feet of Haridäsa Öhäkura.
TRANSLATION
After hearing of the transcendental qualities of Haridäsa Öhäkura, all the
devotees present were struck with wonder. They all offered their
respectful obeisances to the lotus feet of Haridäsa Öhäkura.
TEXT 53

˝√√øı˛√±¸ øÚÊ√±À¢∂ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ı¸±˝◊√˘± ˘
øÚÊ√-ŒÚSñ≈√˝◊√ ˆ‘¬/ñ˜≈‡ÛÀΩ ø√˘± Ã 53 Ã
haridäsa nijägrete prabhure vasäilä
nija-netra——dui bhåìga——mukha-padme dilä
SYNONYMS
haridäsa—Öhäkura Haridäsa; nija-agrete—in front of himself; prabhure
vasäilä—made the Lord sit down; nija-netra—his eyes; dui bhåìga—as if
two bumblebees; mukha-padme—on the lotus face; dilä—he fixed.
TRANSLATION
Haridäsa Öhäkura made Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu sit down in front of
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him, and then he fixed his eyes, like two bumblebees, on the lotus face of
the Lord.
TEXT 54

¶§-˝+√À˚˛ ’±øÚí Òøı˛˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì ˘
¸ı«ˆ¬Mê√-Û√Àı˛Ì≈ ˜ô¶ﬂ¡-ˆ”¬¯∏Ì Ã 54 Ã
sva-hådaye äni’ dharila prabhura caraëa
sarva-bhakta-pada-reëu mastaka-bhüñaëa
SYNONYMS
sva-hådaye—upon his heart; äni’—bringing; dharila—held; prabhura
caraëa—the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sarva-bhakta—of
all the devotees; pada-reëu—the dust of the feet; mastaka-bhüñaëa—the
ornament of his head.
TRANSLATION
He held the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu on his heart and then
took the dust of the feet of all the devotees present and put it on his head.
TEXT 55

ë¿ﬂ‘¡¯ûÕ‰¬ÓÚ…í ˙s ıÀ˘Ú ı±ı˛ ı±ı˛ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬˜≈‡-˜±Ò≈ı˛œ øÛÀ˚˛, ŒÚÀS Ê√˘Ò±ı˛ Ã 55 Ã
‘çré-kåñëa-caitanya’ çabda balena bära bära
prabhu-mukha-mädhuré piye, netre jala-dhära
SYNONYMS
çré-kåñëa-caitanya—Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya; çabda—vibration;
balena—speaks; bära bära—again and again; prabhu-mukha-mädhuré—
the sweetness of the face of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; piye—he drinks;
netre—through the eyes; jala-dhära—a continuous flow of water.
TRANSLATION
He began to chant the holy name of Çré Kåñëa Caitanya again and again.
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As he drank the sweetness of the face of the Lord, tears constantly glided
down from his eyes.
TEXT 56

ë¿ﬂ‘¡¯ûÕ‰¬ÓÚ…í-˙s ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ Î¬◊2‰¬±ı˛Ì ˘
Ú±À˜ı˛ ¸ø˝√√Ó¬ õ∂¬±Ì ∆ﬂ¡˘ Î¬◊»Sê±˜Ì Ã 56 Ã
‘çré-kåñëa-caitanya’ çabda karite uccäraëa
nämera sahita präëa kaila utkrämaëa
SYNONYMS
çré-kåñëa-caitanya—Çré Kåñëa Caitanya; çabda—the sound vibration;
karite uccäraëa—chanting; nämera sahita—with the name; präëa—life;
kaila utkrämaëa—went away.
TRANSLATION
While chanting the holy name of Çré Kåñëa Caitanya, he gave up his air
of life and left his body.
TEXT 57

˜˝√√±À˚±À·ù´ı˛-õ∂±˚˛ Œ√ø‡í ¶§26√Àµ ˜ı˛Ì ˘
ëˆ¬œÀÉı˛ øÚ˚«±Ìí ¸ı±ı˛ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ¶úı˛Ì Ã 57 Ã
mahä-yogeçvara-präya dekhi’ svacchande maraëa
‘bhéñmera niryäëa’ sabära ha-ila smaraëa
SYNONYMS
mahä-yogeçvara-präya—just like a great mystic yogé; dekhi’—seeing;
svacchande—at his will; maraëa—dying; bhéñmera niryäëa—the passing
of Bhéñma; sabära ha-ila smaraëa—everyone remembered.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the wonderful death of Haridäsa Öhäkura by his own will, which
was just like a great mystic yogé’s, everyone remembered the passing away
of Bhéñma.
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TEXT 58

ë˝√√øı˛í ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí-˙Às ¸Àı ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œﬂ¡±˘±˝√√˘ ˘
Œõ∂˜±ÚÀµ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬¬ ˝√√˝◊√˘± øı˝3√˘ Ã 58 Ã
‘hari’ ‘kåñëa’-çabde sabe kare kolähala
premänande mahäprabhu ha-ilä vihvala
SYNONYMS
hari—the holy name of Hari; kåñëa—the holy name of Kåñëa; çabde—
with the sound vibration; sabe—all of them; kare—make; kolähala—
great noise; prema-änande—in ecstatic love; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; ha-ilä vihvala—became overwhelmed.
TRANSLATION
There was a tumultuous noise as they all chanted the holy names “Hari”
and “Kåñëa.” Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu became overwhelmed with
ecstatic love.
TEXT 59

˝√√øı˛√±À¸ı˛ ÓÚ≈ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œﬂ¡±À˘ ∆˘˘ Î¬◊Í¬±¤û± ˘
’/ÀÚ Ú±À‰¬Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œõ∂˜±øı©Ü ˝√√¤û± Ã 59 Ã
haridäsera tanu prabhu kole laila uöhäïä
aìgane näcena prabhu premäviñöa haïä
SYNONYMS
haridäsera—of Haridäsa Öhäkura; tanu—the body; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kole—on the lap; laila—took; uöhäïä—raising;
aìgane—in the yard; näcena—dances; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; prema-äviñöa haïä—becoming overwhelmed by ecstatic
love.
TRANSLATION
The Lord raised the body of Haridäsa Öhäkura and placed it on His lap.
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Then He began to dance in the courtyard in great ecstatic love.
TEXT 60

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’±ÀıÀ˙ ’ı˙ ¸ı«ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
Œõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙ ¸Àı Ú±À‰¬, ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú Ã 60 Ã
prabhura äveçe avaça sarva-bhakta-gaëa
premäveçe sabe näce, karena kértana
SYNONYMS
prabhura äveçe—because of the ecstatic emotions of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; avaça—helpless; sarva-bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees;
prema-äveçe—in great ecstatic love; sabe—all of them; näce—dance;
karena kértana—and perform congregational chanting.
TRANSLATION
Because of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s ecstatic love, all the devotees were
helpless, and in ecstatic love they also began to dance and chant
congregationally.
TEXT 61

¤˝◊√˜ÀÓ¬ Ú‘Ó¬… õ∂ˆ≈¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ﬂ¡Ó¬é¬Ì ˘
¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘ ¸±ıÒ±Ú Ã 61 Ã
ei-mate nåtya prabhu kailä kata-kñaëa
svarüpa-gosäïi prabhure karäila sävadhäna
SYNONYMS
ei-mate—in this way; nåtya—dancing; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kailä—performed; kata-kñaëa—for some time; svarüpagosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; prabhure—unto Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; karäila—caused to do; sävadhäna—care of other rituals.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu danced for some time, and then Svarüpa
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Dämodara Gosvämé informed Him of other rituals for the body of
Öhäkura Haridäsa.
TEXT 62

˝√√øı˛√±¸-Í¬±ﬂ≈¡Àı˛ Ó¬Àı øı˜±ÀÚ ‰¬Î¬ˇ±¤û± ˘
¸˜≈À^ ˘¤û± Œ·˘± Ó¬Àı ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 62 Ã
haridäsa-öhäkure tabe vimäne caòäïä
samudre laïä gelä tabe kértana kariyä
SYNONYMS
haridäsa-öhäkure—Haridäsa Öhäkura; tabe—then; vimäne—on a carrier
like an airship; caòäïä—raising; samudre—to the seashore; laïä gelä—
took; tabe—then; kértana kariyä—performing congregational chanting.
TRANSLATION
The body of Haridäsa Öhäkura was then raised onto a carrier that
resembled an airship and taken to the sea, accompanied by congregational
chanting.
TEXT 63

’±À· ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ‰¬À˘Ú Ú‘Ó¬… ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ˘
Û±ÀÂ√ Ú‘Ó¬… ﬂ¡Àı˛ ıÀSêù´ı˛ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì-¸±ÀÔ Ã 63 Ã
äge mahäprabhu calena nåtya karite karite
päche nåtya kare vakreçvara bhakta-gaëa-säthe
SYNONYMS
äge—in front; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; calena—goes;
nåtya—dancing; karite karite—performing; päche—behind; nåtya kare—
dances; vakreçvara—Vakreçvara; bhakta-gaëa-säthe—with other
devotees.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu danced in front of the procession, and
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Vakreçvara Paëòita, along with the other devotees, chanted and danced
behind Him.
TEXT 64

˝√√øı˛√±À¸ ¸˜≈^-Ê√À˘ ¶ß±Ú ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë¸˜≈^ ¤˝◊√ ë˜˝√√±Ó¬œÔ«í ˝√√˝◊√˘±íí Ã 64 Ã
haridäse samudra-jale snäna karäilä
prabhu kahe,——“samudra ei ‘mahä-tértha’ ha-ilä”
SYNONYMS
haridäse—the body of Haridäsa; samudra-jale—in the water of the sea;
snäna karäilä—bathed; prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said;
samudra—sea; ei—this; mahä-tértha ha-ilä—has become a great place of
pilgrimage.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu bathed the body of Haridäsa Öhäkura in the
sea and then declared, “From this day on, this sea has become a great
pilgrimage site.”
TEXT 65

˝√√øı˛√±À¸ı˛ Û±À√±√ﬂ¡ øÛÀ˚˛ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
˝√√øı˛√±À¸ı˛ ’À/ ø√˘± õ∂¸±√-‰¬µÚ Ã 65 Ã
haridäsera pädodaka piye bhakta-gaëa
haridäsera aìge dilä prasäda-candana
SYNONYMS
haridäsera—of Haridäsa Öhäkura; päda-udaka—the water that touched
the lotus feet; piye—drink; bhakta-gaëa—the devotees; haridäsera—of
Haridäsa Öhäkura; aìge—on the body; dilä—smeared; prasädacandana—remnants of sandalwood pulp offered to Lord Jagannätha.
TRANSLATION
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Everyone drank the water that had touched the lotus feet of Haridäsa
Öhäkura, and then they smeared remnants of Lord Jagannätha’s
sandalwood pulp over Haridäsa Öhäkura’s body.
TEXT 66

ŒÎ¬±ı˛, ﬂ¡Î¬ˇ±ı˛, õ∂¸±√, ı¶a ’À/ ø√˘± ˘
ı±˘≈ﬂ¡±ı˛ ·Ó«¬ ﬂ¡øı˛í Ó¬±À˝√√ Œ˙±˚˛±˝◊√˘± Ã 66 Ã
òora, kaòära, prasäda, vastra aìge dilä
välukära garta kari’ tähe çoyäilä
SYNONYMS
òora—silken ropes; kaòära—remnants of Lord Jagannätha’s sandalwood
pulp; prasäda—remnants of Jagannätha’s food; vastra—cloth; aìge—on
the body; dilä—gave; välukära—of sand; garta—a ditch; kari’—making;
tähe—within that; çoyäilä—put down.
TRANSLATION
After a hole was dug in the sand, the body of Haridäsa Öhäkura was
placed into it. Remnants from Lord Jagannätha, such as His silken ropes,
sandalwood pulp, food and cloth, were placed on the body.
TEXT 67

‰¬±øı˛ø√Àﬂ¡ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú ˘
ıÀSêù´ı˛-ÛøGÓ¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ’±ÚÀµ ÚÓ«¬Ú Ã 67 Ã
cäri-dike bhakta-gaëa karena kértana
vakreçvara-paëòita karena änande nartana
SYNONYMS
cäri-dike—all around; bhakta-gaëa—the devotees; karena—performed;
kértana—congregational chanting; vakreçvara-paëòita—Vakreçvara
Paëòita; karena—performed; änande—in jubilation; nartana—dancing.
TRANSLATION
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All around the body, the devotees performed congregational chanting, and
Vakreçvara Paëòita danced in jubilation.
TEXT 68

ë˝√√øı˛Àı±˘í ë˝√√øı˛Àı±˘í ıÀ˘ Œ·Ãı˛ı˛±˚˛ ˘
’±ÛøÚ ¿˝√√Àô¶ ı±˘≈ ø√˘± Ó“¬±ı˛ ·±˚˛ Ã 68 Ã
‘hari-bola’ ‘hari-bola’ bale gauraräya
äpani çré-haste välu dilä täìra gäya
SYNONYMS
hari-bola hari-bola—chant Hari, chant Hari; bale—chanted;
gauraräya—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äpani—personally; çré-haste—
with His transcendental hands; välu dilä—placed sand; täìra gäya—on
his body.
TRANSLATION
With His transcendental hands, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu personally
covered the body of Haridäsa Öhäkura with sand, chanting “Haribol!
Haribol!”
TEXT 69

Ó“¬±Àı˛ ı±˘≈ ø√˚˛± Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ øÛG± ı“±Ò±˝◊√˘± ˘
Œ‰¬Ãø√Àﬂ¡ øÛÀGı˛ ˜˝√√± ’±ıı˛Ì ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ã 69 Ã
täìre välu diyä upare piëòä bäìdhäilä
caudike piëòera mahä ävaraëa kailä
SYNONYMS
täìre—upon the body of Haridäsa Öhäkura; välu—sand; diyä—putting;
upare—on top; piëòä bäìdhäilä—constructed a platform; cau-dike—all
around; piëòera—the platform; mahä ävaraëa kailä—made a great
protective fence.
TRANSLATION
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The devotees covered the body of Haridäsa Öhäkura with sand and then
constructed a platform upon the site. The platform was protected all
around by fencing.
TEXT 70

Ó¬±˝√√± ŒıøÎ¬ˇí õ∂ˆ≈¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú, ÚÓ«¬Ú ˘
˝√√øı˛ÒâøÚ-Œﬂ¡±˘±˝√√À˘ ˆ¬øı˛˘ ˆ≈¬ıÚ Ã 70 Ã
tähä beòi’ prabhu kailä kértana, nartana
hari-dhvani-kolähale bharila bhuvana
SYNONYMS
tähä—that; beòi’—surrounding; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
kailä—performed; kértana nartana—chanting and dancing; hari-dhvanikolähale—the tumultuous sound of the holy name of Hari; bharila—
filled; bhuvana—the entire universe.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu danced and chanted all around the platform,
and as the holy name of Hari roared tumultuously, the whole universe
became filled with the vibration.
TEXT 71

Ó¬Àı ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸ı ˆ¬Mê√·Ì-¸À/ ˘
¸˜≈À^ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ¶ß±Ú-Ê√˘Àﬂ¡ø˘ ı˛À/ Ã 71 Ã
tabe mahäprabhu saba bhakta-gaëa-saìge
samudre karilä snäna-jala-keli raìge
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereupon; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; saba—all;
bhakta-gaëa-saìge—with the devotees; samudre—in the sea; karilä
snäna—took a bath; jala-keli—playing in the water; raìge—in great
jubilation.
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TRANSLATION
After saìkértana, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu bathed in the sea with His
devotees, swimming and playing in the water in great jubilation.
TEXT 72

˝√√øı˛√±À¸ õ∂√øé¬Ì ﬂ¡øı˛í ’±˝◊√˘ ø¸—˝√√Z±Àı˛ ˘
˝√√øı˛ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú-Œﬂ¡±˘±˝√√˘ ¸ﬂ¡˘ Ú·Àı˛ Ã 72 Ã
haridäse pradakñiëa kari’ äila siàha-dväre
hari-kértana-kolähala sakala nagare
SYNONYMS
haridäse—Haridäsa; pradakñiëa kari’—circumambulating; äila siàhadväre—came to the gate of the Jagannätha temple known as Siàhadvära; hari-kértana-kolähala—the tumultuous sound of congregational
chanting; sakala nagare—all over the city.
TRANSLATION
After circumambulating the tomb of Haridäsa Öhäkura, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu went to the Siàha-dvära gate of the Jagannätha temple. The
whole city chanted in congregation, and the tumultuous sound vibrated
all over the city.
TEXT 73

ø¸—˝√√Z±Àı˛ ’±ø¸í ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬¬ Û¸±øı˛ı˛ Í¬“±˝◊√ ˘
’“±‰¬˘ Û±øÓ¬˚˛± õ∂¸±√ ˜±ø·˘± Ó¬Ô±˝◊√ Ã 73 Ã
siàha-dväre äsi’ prabhu pasärira öhäìi
äìcala pätiyä prasäda mägilä tathäi
SYNONYMS
siàha-dväre äsi’—coming in front of the Siàha-dvära; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; pasärira öhäìi—from all the shopkeepers; äìcala
pätiyä—spreading His cloth; prasäda—Jagannätha’s prasädam; mägilä—
begged; tathäi—there.
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TRANSLATION
Approaching the Siàha-dvära gate, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu spread His
cloth and began to beg prasädam from all the shopkeepers there.
TEXT 74

ë˝√√øı˛√±¸-Í¬±ﬂ≈¡Àı˛ı˛ ˜À˝√√±»¸Àıı˛ Ó¬Àı˛ ˘
õ∂¸±√ ˜±ø·À˚˛ øˆ¬é¬± Œ√˝√í Ó¬í ’±˜±Àı˛í Ã 74 Ã
‘haridäsa-öhäkurera mahotsavera tare
prasäda mägiye bhikñä deha’ ta’ ämäre’
SYNONYMS
haridäsa-öhäkurera—of Haridäsa Öhäkura; mahotsavera tare—for
holding a festival; prasäda mägiye—I am begging prasädam; bhikñä
deha’—please give alms; ta’—certainly; ämäre—unto Me.
TRANSLATION
“I am begging prasädam for a festival honoring the passing away of
Haridäsa Öhäkura,” the Lord said. “Please give Me alms.”
TEXT 75

qøÚ˚˛± Û¸±øı˛ ¸ı ‰¬±/Î¬ˇ± Î¬◊Í¬±¤û± ˘
õ∂¸±√ ø√ÀÓ¬ ’±À¸ Ó¬±ı˛± ’±ÚøµÓ¬ ˝√√¤û± Ã 75 Ã
çuniyä pasäri saba cäìgaòä uöhäïä
prasäda dite äse tärä änandita haïä
SYNONYMS
çuniyä—hearing; pasäri—the shopkeepers; saba—all; cäìgaòä uöhäïä—
taking big baskets; prasäda dite—to deliver the prasädam; äse—come
forward; tärä—they; änandita haïä—in great jubilation.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this, all the shopkeepers immediately came forward with big
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baskets of prasädam, which they jubilantly delivered to Lord Caitanya.
TEXT 76

¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û Û¸±øı˛Àﬂ¡ øÚÀ¯∏øÒ˘ ˘
‰¬±/Î¬ˇ± ˘¤û± Û¸±øı˛ Û¸±Àı˛ ıø¸˘ Ã 76 Ã
svarüpa-gosäïi pasärike niñedhila
cäìgaòä laïä pasäri pasäre vasila
SYNONYMS
svarüpa-gosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; pasärike—the
shopkeepers; niñedhila—forbade; cäìgaòä laïä—taking the baskets;
pasäri—shopkeepers; pasäre vasila—sat down in their shops.
TRANSLATION
However, Svarüpa Dämodara stopped them, and the shopkeepers
returned to their shops and sat down with their baskets.
TEXT 77

¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ‚ı˛ Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘± ˘
‰¬±øı˛ ∆ı¯ûı, ‰¬±øı˛ øÛÂ√±Î¬ˇ± ¸À/¬ ı˛±ø‡˘± Ã 77 Ã
svarüpa-gosäïi prabhure ghara päöhäilä
cäri vaiñëava, cäri pichäòä saìge räkhilä
SYNONYMS
svarüpa-gosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; prabhure—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; ghara päöhäilä—sent to His residence; cäri vaiñëava—four
Vaiñëavas; cäri pichäòä—four carrier servants; saìge räkhilä—he kept
with him.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara sent Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu back to His residence
and kept with him four Vaiñëavas and four servant carriers.
TEXT 78
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¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ﬂ¡ø˝√√À˘Ú ¸ı Û¸±øı˛Àı˛ ˘
¤ﬂ¡ ¤ﬂ¡ ^Àı…ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ ¤ﬂ¡ Û≈?± Œ√˝√í Œ˜±Àı˛ Ã 78 Ã
svarüpa-gosäïi kahilena saba pasärire
eka eka dravyera eka eka puïjä deha’ more
SYNONYMS
svarüpa-gosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; kahilena—said; saba
pasärire—to all the shopkeepers; eka eka dravyera—of each particular
type of prasädam; eka eka puïjä—four palmfuls; deha’ more—deliver to
me.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara said to all the shopkeepers, “Deliver to me four
palmfuls of prasädam from each and every item.”
TEXT 79

¤˝◊√˜ÀÓ¬ Ú±Ú± õ∂¸±√ Œı±Á¡± ı±g±¤û± ˘
˘¤û± ’±˝◊√˘± ‰¬±øı˛ Ê√ÀÚı˛ ˜ô¶Àﬂ¡ ‰¬Î¬ˇ±¤û± Ã 79 Ã
ei-mate nänä prasäda bojhä bändhäïä
laïä äilä cäri janera mastake caòäïä
SYNONYMS
ei-mate—in this way; nänä—various; prasäda—prasädam; bojhä—load;
bändhäïä—packing; laïä äilä—brought; cäri janera—of the four
persons; mastake—on the heads; caòäïä—mounting.
TRANSLATION
In this way varieties of prasädam were collected, then packed up in
different loads and carried on the heads of the four servants.
TEXT 80

ı±ÌœÚ±Ô ÛAÚ±˚˛ﬂ¡ õ∂¸±√ ’±øÚ˘± ˘
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ﬂ¡±˙œø˜| ’ÀÚﬂ¡ õ∂¸±√ Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘± Ã 80 Ã
väëénätha paööanäyaka prasäda änilä
käçé-miçra aneka prasäda päöhäilä
SYNONYMS
väëénätha paööanäyaka—Väëénätha Paööanäyaka; prasäda—prasädam;
änilä—brought in; käçé-miçra—Käçé Miçra; aneka prasäda—varieties of
prasädam; päöhäilä—sent.
TRANSLATION
Not only did Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé bring prasädam, but Väëénätha
Paööanäyaka and Käçé Miçra also sent large quantities.
TEXT 81

¸ı ∆ı¯ûÀı õ∂ˆ≈¬ ı¸±˝◊√˘± ¸±øı˛ ¸±øı˛ ˘
’±ÛÀÚ Ûøı˛ÀıÀ˙ ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬¬ ˘¤û± Ê√Ú± ‰¬±øı˛ Ã 81 Ã
saba vaiñëave prabhu vasäilä säri säri
äpane pariveçe prabhu laïä janä cäri
SYNONYMS
saba vaiñëave—all the Vaiñëavas; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
vasäilä—made to sit down; säri säri—in lines; äpane—personally;
pariveçe—distributes; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; laïä—taking;
janä cäri—four men.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu made all the devotees sit in rows and personally
began to distribute the prasädam, assisted by four other men.
TEXT 82

˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¿˝√√Àô¶ ’ä Ú± ’±˝◊√À¸ ˘
¤ﬂ¡¤ﬂ¡ Û±ÀÓ¬ Û=Ê√Ú±ı˛ ˆ¬é¬… Ûøı˛ÀıÀ˙ Ã 82 Ã
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mahäprabhura çré-haste alpa nä äise
eka-eka päte païca-janära bhakñya pariveçe
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çré-haste—in the
transcendental hands; alpa—a small quantity; nä äise—did not come;
eka-eka päte—on each and every plate; païca-janära—of five men;
bhakñya—eatables; pariveçe—He administered.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was not accustomed to taking prasädam in
small quantities. He therefore put on each plate what at least five men
could eat.
TEXT 83

¶§ı˛+Û ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëõ∂ˆ≈¬, ıø¸í ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ √˙«Ú ˘
’±ø˜ ˝◊“√˝√±-¸ı± ˘¤û± ﬂ¡øı˛ Ûøı˛Àı˙Ú Ã 83 Ã
svarüpa kahe,——“prabhu, vasi’ karaha darçana
ämi iìhä-sabä laïä kari pariveçana
SYNONYMS
svarüpa kahe—Svarüpa Dämodara said; prabhu—my Lord; vasi’—sitting
down; karaha darçana—watch; ämi—I; iìhä-sabä laïä—with all these
persons; kari pariveçana—shall administer.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé requested Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, “Please
sit down and watch. With these men to help me, I shall distribute the
prasädam.”
TEXT 84

¶§ı˛+Û, Ê√·√±Úµ, ﬂ¡±˙œù´ı˛, ˙Çı˛ ˘
‰¬±øı˛Ê√Ú Ûøı˛Àı˙Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛ øÚı˛ôLı˛ Ã 84 Ã
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svarüpa, jagadänanda, käçéçvara, çaìkara
cäri-jana pariveçana kare nirantara
SYNONYMS
svarüpa—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; jagadänanda—Jagadänanda
Paëòita; käçéçvara—Käçéçvara; çaìkara—Çaìkara; cäri-jana—four men;
pariveçana kare—administer; nirantara—continuously.
TRANSLATION
The four men—Svarüpa Dämodara, Jagadänanda, Käçéçvara and
Çaìkara—distributed the prasädam continuously.
TEXT 85

õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ú± ‡±˝◊√À˘ Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ú± ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Œ¸ ø√ÀÚ ﬂ¡±˙œø˜À|ı˛ øÚ˜LaÌ Ã 85 Ã
prabhu nä khäile keha nä kare bhojana
prabhure se dine käçé-miçrera nimantraëa
SYNONYMS
prabhu nä khäile—as long as the Lord does not eat; keha nä kare
bhojana—no one would eat; prabhure—unto Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
se dine—on that day; käçé-miçrera—of Käçé Miçra; nimantraëa—the
invitation.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees who sat down would not eat the prasädam as long as the
Lord had not eaten. On that day, however, Käçé Miçra had extended an
invitation to the Lord.
TEXT 86

’±ÛÀÚ ﬂ¡±˙œø˜| ’±˝◊√˘± õ∂¸±√ ˘¤û± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ øˆ¬é¬± ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘± ’±¢∂˝√ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 86 Ã
äpane käçé-miçra äilä prasäda laïä
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prabhure bhikñä karäilä ägraha kariyä
SYNONYMS
äpane—personally; käçé-miçra—Käçé Miçra; äilä—came; prasäda laïä—
taking prasädam; prabhure—to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhikñä
karäilä—delivered prasädam to eat; ägraha kariyä—with great attention.
TRANSLATION
Therefore Käçé Miçra personally went there and delivered prasädam to Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu with great attention and made Him eat.
TEXT 87

Û≈ı˛œ-ˆ¬±ı˛Ó¬œı˛ ¸À/ õ∂ˆ≈¬ øˆ¬é¬± ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˘
¸ﬂ¡˘ ∆ı¯ûı Ó¬Àı Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Ã 87 Ã
puré-bhäratéra saìge prabhu bhikñä kailä
sakala vaiñëava tabe bhojana karilä
SYNONYMS
puré-bhäratéra saìge—with Paramänanda Puré and Brahmänanda
Bhäraté; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhikñä kailä—honored the
prasädam; sakala vaiñëava—all the Vaiñëavas; tabe—then; bhojana
karilä—began to eat.
TRANSLATION
With Paramänanda Puré and Brahmänanda Bhäraté, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu sat down and accepted the prasädam. When He began to eat,
so did all the Vaiñëavas.
TEXT 88

’±ﬂ¡F ¬Û”ı˛±¤û± ¸ı±˚˛ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘± Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ˘
Œ√˝√í Œ√˝√í ıø˘í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ıÀ˘Ú ı‰¬Ú Ã 88 Ã
äkaëöha püräïä sabäya karäilä bhojana
deha’ deha’ bali’ prabhu balena vacana
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SYNONYMS
äkaëöha püräïä—filling to the neck; sabäya—everyone; karäilä
bhojana—He made to eat; deha’ deha’—give them more, give them more;
bali’—saying; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; balena vacana—
talked.
TRANSLATION
Everyone was filled up to the neck because Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
kept telling the distributors, “Give them more! Give them more!”
TEXT 89

Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ¸Àı ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±‰¬˜Ú ˘
¸ı±Àı˛ Ûı˛±˝◊√˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˜±˘…-‰¬µÚ Ã 89 Ã
bhojana kariyä sabe kailä äcamana
sabäre paräilä prabhu mälya-candana
SYNONYMS
bhojana kariyä—after eating; sabe—all the devotees; kailä—performed;
äcamana—washing of the mouth and hands; sabäre—all of them;
paräilä—put on; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mälya—flower
garland; candana—sandalwood pulp.
TRANSLATION
After all the devotees finished accepting prasädam and had washed their
hands and mouths, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu decorated each of them
with a flower garland and sandalwood pulp.
TEXT 90

Œõ∂˜±øı©Ü ˝√√¤û± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ıı˛-√±Ú ˘
qøÚí ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌı˛ Ê≈√Î¬ˇ±˚˛ ¬˜Ú¶®±˜ Ã 90 Ã
premäviñöa haïä prabhu karena vara-däna
çuni’ bhakta-gaëera juòäya manas-käma
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SYNONYMS
prema-äviñöa haïä—being overwhelmed by ecstatic love; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karena vara-däna—offered a benediction;
çuni’—hearing; bhakta-gaëera—of the devotees; juòäya—became
fulfilled; manaù-käma—the desires of the mind.
TRANSLATION
Overwhelmed with ecstatic love, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu offered a
benediction to all the devotees, which all the devotees heard with great
satisfaction.
TEXTS 91–93

ëë˝√√øı˛√±À¸ı˛ øıÊ√À˚˛±»¸ı Œ˚ ∆ﬂ¡˘ √˙«Ú ˘
Œ˚ ˝◊√˝√“± Ú‘Ó¬… ∆ﬂ¡˘, Œ˚ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú Ã 91 Ã
Œ˚ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ı±˘≈ﬂ¡± ø√ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ ·˜Ú ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… ˜À˝√√±»¸Àı Œ˚ ∆ﬂ¡˘ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ã 92 Ã
’ø‰¬Àı˛ ˝√√˝◊√Àı Ó¬±-¸ı±ı˛ ëﬂ‘¡¯ûõ∂±ø5í ˘
˝√√øı˛√±¸-√ı˛˙ÀÚ ˝√√˚˛ ‹ÀÂ√ ë˙øMê√í Ã 93 Ã
“haridäsera vijayotsava ye kaila darçana
ye ihäì nåtya kaila, ye kaila kértana
ye täìre välukä dite karila gamana
tära madhye mahotsave ye kaila bhojana
acire ha-ibe tä-sabära ‘kåñëa-präpti’
haridäsa-daraçane haya aiche ‘çakti’
SYNONYMS
haridäsera—of Haridäsa Öhäkura; vijaya-utsava—the festival of the
passing away; ye—anyone who; kaila darçana—has seen; ye—anyone
who; ihäì—here; nåtya kaila—danced; ye—anyone who; kaila kértana—
chanted; ye—anyone who; täìre—upon him; välukä dite—to offer sand;
karila gamana—came forward; tära madhye—in that connection;
mahotsave—in the festival; ye—anyone who; kaila bhojana—took
prasädam; acire—very soon; ha-ibe—there will be; tä-sabära—of all of
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them; kåñëa-präpti—attainment of Kåñëa; haridäsa-daraçane—by seeing
Haridäsa Öhäkura; haya—there is; aiche—such; çakti—power.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu gave this benediction: “Anyone who has seen
the festival of Çré Haridäsa Öhäkura’s passing away, anyone who has
chanted and danced here, anyone who has offered sand on the body of
Haridäsa Öhäkura, and anyone who has joined this festival to partake of
the prasädam will achieve the favor of Kåñëa very soon. There is such
wonderful power in seeing Haridäsa Öhäkura.
TEXT 94

ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ‘¡¯û Œ˜±Àı˛ ø√˚˛±øÂ˘± ¸/ ˘
¶§Ó¬La ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ˝◊√26√±,ñ∆ﬂ¡˘± ¸/-ˆ¬/ Ã 94 Ã
kåpä kari’ kåñëa more diyächilä saìga
svatantra kåñëera icchä,——kailä saìga-bhaìga
SYNONYMS
kåpä kari’—being merciful; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; more—unto Me;
diyächilä saìga—gave the association; svatantra—independent;
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; icchä—desire; kailä saìga-bhaìga—He has
broken My association.
TRANSLATION
“Being merciful upon Me, Kåñëa gave Me the association of Haridäsa
Öhäkura. Being independent in His desires, He has now broken that
association.
TEXT 95

˝√√øı˛√±À¸ı˛ ˝◊√26√± ˚Àı ˝√√˝◊√˘ ‰¬ø˘ÀÓ¬ ˘
’±˜±ı˛ ˙ﬂ¡øÓ¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ Ú±øı˛˘ ı˛±ø‡ÀÓ¬ Ã 95 Ã
haridäsera icchä yabe ha-ila calite
ämära çakati täìre närila räkhite
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SYNONYMS
haridäsera—of Haridäsa Öhäkura; icchä—the desire; yabe—when; haila—was; calite—to go away; ämära çakati—My strength; täìre—him;
närila räkhite—could not keep.
TRANSLATION
“When Haridäsa Öhäkura wanted to leave this material world, it was not
within My power to detain him.
TEXT 96

˝◊√26√±˜±ÀS ∆ﬂ¡˘± øÚÊ√õ∂±Ì øÚ©ç¡±˜Ì ˘
Û”Àı« Œ˚Ú qøÚ˚˛±øÂ√ ˆ¬œÀÉı˛ ˜ı˛Ì Ã 96 Ã
icchä-mätre kailä nija-präëa niñkrämaëa
pürve yena çuniyächi bhéñmera maraëa
SYNONYMS
icchä-mätre—just by desire; kailä—performed; nija-präëa—of his life;
niñkrämaëa—going away; pürve—formerly; yena—as; çuniyächi—we
have heard; bhéñmera maraëa—the death of Bhéñmadeva.
TRANSLATION
“Simply by his will, Haridäsa Öhäkura could give up his life and go away,
exactly like Bhéñma, who previously died simply by his own desire, as we
have heard from çästra.
TEXT 97

˝√√øı˛√±¸ ’±øÂ˘ Û‘øÔıœı˛ ëø˙Àı˛±˜øÌí ˘
Ó¬±˝√√± øıÚ± ı˛P-˙”Ú…± ˝√√˝◊√˘ Œ˜ø√Úœ Ã 97 Ã
haridäsa ächila påthivéra ‘çiromaëi’
tähä vinä ratna-çünyä ha-ila mediné
SYNONYMS
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haridäsa—Öhäkura Haridäsa; ächila—was; påthivéra—of this world;
çiromaëi—the crown jewel; tähä vinä—without him; ratna-çünyä—
without the valuable jewel; ha-ila—becomes; mediné—this world.
TRANSLATION
“Haridäsa Öhäkura was the crown jewel on the head of this world;
without him, this world is now bereft of its valuable jewel.”
TEXT 98

ëÊ√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ ˝√√øı˛√±¸í ıø˘í ﬂ¡ı˛ ˝√√øı˛ÒâøÚíí ˘
¤Ó¬ ıø˘í ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ú±À‰¬Ú ’±ÛøÚ Ã 98 Ã
‘jaya jaya haridäsa’ bali’ kara hari-dhvani”
eta bali’ mahäprabhu näcena äpani
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; haridäsa—to Haridäsa Öhäkura; bali’—saying;
kara hari-dhvani—chant the holy name of the Lord; eta bali’—saying
this; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; näcena—dances; äpani—
personally.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then told everyone, “Say ‘All glories to
Haridäsa Öhäkura!’ and chant the holy name of Hari.” Saying this, He
personally began to dance.
TEXT 99

¸Àı ·±˚˛,ñëëÊ√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ ˝√√øı˛√±¸ ˘
Ú±À˜ı˛ ˜ø˝√√˜± Œ˚“˝√ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± õ∂ﬂ¡±˙ Ãíí 99 Ã
sabe gäya,——“jaya jaya jaya haridäsa
nämera mahimä yeìha karilä prakäça”
SYNONYMS
sabe gäya—everyone chanted; jaya jaya jaya—all glories; haridäsa—to
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Haridäsa Öhäkura; nämera mahimä—the glories of chanting the holy
name; yeìha—who; karilä prakäça—revealed.
TRANSLATION
Everyone began to chant, “All glories to Haridäsa Öhäkura, who revealed
the importance of chanting the holy name of the Lord!”
TEXT 100

Ó¬Àı ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸ı ˆ¬ÀMê√ øı√±˚˛ ø√˘± ˘
˝√√¯∏«-øı¯∏±À√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ øı|±˜ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Ã 100 Ã
tabe mahäprabhu saba bhakte vidäya dilä
harña-viñäde prabhu viçräma karilä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; saba
bhakte—to all the devotees; vidäya dilä—bade farewell; harña-viñäde—in
mixed happiness and distress; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
viçräma karilä—took His rest.
TRANSLATION
Thereafter, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu bade farewell to all the devotees,
and He Himself, with mixed feelings of happiness and distress, took rest.
TEXT 101

¤˝◊√ Ó¬í ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘“≈ ˝√√øı˛√±À¸ı˛ øıÊ√˚˛ ˘
˚±˝√√±ı˛ |ıÀÌ ﬂ‘¡À¯û ‘√Ï¬ˇˆ¬øMê√ ˝√√˚˛ Ã 101 Ã
ei ta’ kahiluì haridäsera vijaya
yähära çravaëe kåñëe dåòha-bhakti haya
SYNONYMS
ei ta’—thus; kahiluì—I have spoken; haridäsera—of Haridäsa Öhäkura;
vijaya—victory; yähära çravaëe—by hearing which; kåñëe—unto Lord
Kåñëa; dåòha-bhakti—firm devotional service; haya—becomes.
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TRANSLATION
Thus I have spoken about the victorious passing away of Haridäsa
Öhäkura. Anyone who hears this narration will certainly fix his mind
firmly in devotional service to Kåñëa.
PURPORT
At Puruñottama-kñetra, or Jagannätha Puré, there is a temple of Öoöägopénätha. If one goes from there to the sea, he can discover the tomb of
Haridäsa Öhäkura still existing. Every year on the date of Anantacaturdaçé there is a festival to commemorate the passing away of
Haridäsa Öhäkura. At the same place, Deities of Nityänanda Prabhu,
Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Advaita Prabhu were established
about one hundred years ago. A gentleman named Bhramaravara from
Kendräpäòä, in the province of Orissa, contributed funds to establish
these Deities in the temple. The management of the temple was under
the Öoöä-gopénätha gosvämés.
This temple was later sold to someone else, and this party is now
maintaining the sevä-püjä of the temple. Near this temple and the tomb
of Haridäsa Öhäkura, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura constructed a small
house called the Bhakti-kuöé. In the Bengali year 1329 (A.D. 1922), the
Puruñottama-maöha, a branch of the Gauòéya Maöha, was established
there. In the Bhakti-ratnäkara it is stated:
çréniväsa çéghra samudrera küle gelä
haridäsa-öhäkurera samädhi dekhilä
bhümite paòiyä kailä praëati vistara
bhägavata-gaëa çré-samädhi-sannidhäne
çréniväse sthira kailä sasneha-vacane
punaù çréniväsa çré-samädhi praëamiyä
ye viläpa kailä, tä çunile drave hiyä
“Çréniväsa Öhäkura quickly ran to the seashore. When he saw the tomb
of Haridäsa Öhäkura, he immediately fell down offering prayers and
almost fainted. The devotees present there pacified him with very sweet
and affectionate words, and Çréniväsa again offered his obeisances to the
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tomb. Hearing of the separation that Çréniväsa expressed in his
lamentation at the tomb of Haridäsa Öhäkura makes one’s heart melt.”
TEXT 102

∆‰¬Ó¬ÀÚ…ı˛ ˆ¬Mê√ı±»¸˘… ˝◊√˝√±ÀÓ¬˝◊√ Ê√±øÚ ˘
ˆ¬Mê√ı±>± Û”Ì« ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ú…±ø¸-ø˙Àı˛±˜øÌ Ã 102 Ã
caitanyera bhakta-vätsalya ihätei jäni
bhakta-väïchä pürëa kailä nyäsi-çiromaëi
SYNONYMS
caitanyera—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhakta-vätsalya—affection
for His devotees; ihätei—from this; jäni—one can understand; bhaktaväïchä—the desire of the devotee; pürëa kailä—fully satisfied; nyäsiçiromaëi—the crown jewel of the sannyäsés, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
From the incident of Haridäsa Öhäkura’s passing away and the great care
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu took in commemorating it, one can understand
just how affectionate He is toward His devotees. Although He is the
topmost of all sannyäsés, He fully satisfied the desire of Haridäsa
Öhäkura.
TEXT 103

Œ˙¯∏ﬂ¡±À˘ ø√˘± Ó“¬±Àı˛ √˙«Ú-¶Û˙«Ú ˘
Ó“¬±Àı˛ Œﬂ¡±À˘ ﬂ¡øı˛í ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±ÛÀÚ ÚÓ«¬Ú Ã 103 Ã
çeña-käle dilä täìre darçana-sparçana
täìre kole kari’ kailä äpane nartana
SYNONYMS
çeña-käle—at the last stage of his life; dilä—gave; täìre—to Haridäsa
Öhäkura; darçana-sparçana—interview and touching; täìre—him; kole
kari’—taking on the lap; kailä—performed; äpane—personally;
nartana—dancing.
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TRANSLATION
When Haridäsa Öhäkura was at the last stage of his life, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu gave him His company and allowed him to touch Him.
Thereafter, He took the body of Öhäkura Haridäsa on His lap and
personally danced with it.
TEXT 104

’±ÛÀÚ ¿˝√√Àô¶ ﬂ‘¡Û±˚˛ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ı±˘≈ ø√˘± ˘
’±ÛÀÚ õ∂¸±√ ˜±ø·í ˜À˝√√±»¸ı ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ã 104 Ã
äpane çré-haste kåpäya täìre välu dilä
äpane prasäda mägi’ mahotsava kailä
SYNONYMS
äpane—personally; çré-haste—with His transcendental hands; kåpäya—
out of His causeless mercy; täìre—him; välu dilä—covered with sand;
äpane—personally; prasäda mägi’—begging prasädam; mahotsava
kailä—performed a great festival.
TRANSLATION
Out of His causeless mercy the Lord personally covered the body of
Haridäsa Öhäkura with sand and personally begged alms from the
shopkeepers. Then He conducted a great festival to celebrate the passing
away of Haridäsa Öhäkura.
TEXT 105

˜˝√√±ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬ ˝√√øı˛√±¸ñÛı˛˜-øıZ±Úƒ ˘
¤ Œ¸Ãˆ¬±·… ˘±ø·í ’±À· ﬂ¡øı˛˘± õ∂˚˛±Ì Ã 105 Ã
mahä-bhägavata haridäsa——parama-vidvän
e saubhägya lägi’ äge karilä prayäëa
SYNONYMS
mahä-bhägavata—great devotee; haridäsa—Haridäsa Öhäkura; paramavidvän—the most learned; e saubhägya lägi’—because of his great
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fortune; äge—first; karilä prayäëa—he passed away.
TRANSLATION
Haridäsa Öhäkura was not only the topmost devotee of the Lord but also
a great and learned scholar. It was his great fortune that he passed away
before Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
PURPORT
Haridäsa Öhäkura is mentioned here as the most learned scholar,
parama-vidvän. Actually, the most important science to know is the
science of getting out of the clutches of material existence. Anyone who
knows this science must be considered the greatest learned person.
Anyone who knows the temporary situation of this material world and is
expert in achieving a permanent situation in the spiritual world, who
knows that the Supreme Personality of Godhead is beyond the
jurisdiction of our experimental knowledge, is understood to be the most
learned scholar. Haridäsa Öhäkura knew this science perfectly.
Therefore, he is described in this connection as parama-vidvän. He
personally preached the importance of chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra, which is approved by the revealed scriptures. As stated in the
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.5.24):
iti puàsärpitä viñëau bhaktiç cen nava-lakñaëä
kriyeta bhagavaty addhä tan manye ’dhétam uttamam
There are nine different processes of devotional service to Kåñëa, the
most important being çravaëaà kértanam—hearing and chanting.
Haridäsa Öhäkura knew this science very well, and he can therefore be
called, technically, sarva-çästrädhété. Anyone who has learned the
essence of all the Vedic scriptures is to be known as a first-class educated
person, with full knowledge of all çästra.
TEXT 106

∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛S ¤˝◊√ ’˜‘ÀÓ¬ı˛ ø¸g≈√ ˘
ﬂ¡Ì«-˜Ú Ó‘¬5 ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˚±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ øıµ≈ Ã 106 Ã
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caitanya-caritra ei amåtera sindhu
karëa-mana tåpta kare yära eka bindu
SYNONYMS
caitanya-caritra—the life and characteristics of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; ei—this; amåtera sindhu—the ocean of nectar; karëa—ear;
mana—mind; tåpta kare—pleases; yära—of which; eka—one; bindu—
drop.
TRANSLATION
The life and characteristics of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu are exactly like
an ocean of nectar, one drop of which can please the mind and ear.
TEXT 107

ˆ¬ıø¸g≈√ Ó¬øı˛ı±Àı˛ ’±ÀÂ√ ˚±ı˛ ø‰¬M√√ ˘
|X± ﬂ¡øı˛í qÚ Œ¸˝◊√ ∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛S Ã 107 Ã
bhava-sindhu taribäre äche yära citta
çraddhä kari’ çuna sei caitanya-caritra
SYNONYMS
bhava-sindhu—the ocean of material existence; taribäre—to cross over;
äche—is; yära—whose; citta—desire; çraddhä kari’—with faith and love;
çuna—hear; sei—that; caitanya-caritra—life and characteristics of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Anyone who desires to cross over the ocean of nescience, please hear with
great faith the life and characteristics of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 108

¿ı˛+Û-ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-ÛÀ√ ˚±ı˛ ’±˙ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ Ã 108 Ã
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
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caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Antyalélä, Eleventh Chapter, describing the passing of Haridäsa Öhäkura.

Chapter 12
The Loving Dealings Between Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and Jagadänanda Paëòita
A summary of the Twelfth Chapter is given by Çréla Bhaktivinoda
Öhäkura in his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya as follows. This chapter discusses
the transformations of ecstatic love that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
exhibited day and night. The devotees from Bengal again journeyed to
Jagannätha Puré to see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. As usual, the leader
was Çivänanda Sena, who traveled with his wife and children. Because
arrangements were delayed en route and Lord Nityänanda did not have
a suitable place to reside, He became somewhat disturbed. Thus He
became very angry with Çivänanda Sena, who was in charge of the
affairs of the party, and kicked him in loving anger. Çivänanda Sena felt
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highly favored to have been kicked by Nityänanda Prabhu, but his
nephew Çrékänta Sena became upset and therefore left their company.
He met Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu at Jagannätha Puré before the rest of
the party arrived.
That year a devotee named Parameçvara däsa Modaka also went with his
family to see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu at Jagannätha Puré. The
devotees often invited Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to eat with them.
When the Lord bade them all farewell, He talked very pleasingly with
them. The year before, Jagadänanda Paëòita had been sent to Çacémätä
with prasädam and cloth. This year he returned to Puré with a big pot of
floral-scented sandalwood oil to massage the Lord’s head. The Lord,
however, would not accept the oil, and because of His refusal,
Jagadänanda Paëòita broke the pot in front of Him and began to fast.
The Lord tried to pacify him and asked Jagadänanda Paëòita to cook for
Him. Jagadänanda Paëòita became so pleased when Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu accepted his cooking that he broke his fast.
TEXT 1

|”˚˛Ó¬±— |”√˚˛Ó¬±— øÚÓ¬…— ·œ˚˛Ó¬±— ·œ˚˛Ó¬±— ˜≈√± ˘
ø‰¬ôL…Ó¬±— ø‰¬ôL…Ó¬±— ˆ¬Mê√±Õ(ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬˜ƒ Ã 1 Ã
çrüyatäà çrüyatäà nityaà
géyatäà géyatäà mudä
cintyatäà cintyatäà bhaktäç
caitanya-caritämåtam
SYNONYMS
çrüyatäm—let it be heard; çrüyatäm—let it be heard; nityam—always;
géyatäm—let it be chanted; géyatäm—let it be chanted; mudä—with
great happiness; cintyatäm—let it be meditated upon; cintyatäm—let it
be meditated upon; bhaktäù—O devotees; caitanya-caritämåtam—the
transcendental life and characteristics of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
O devotees, may the transcendental life and characteristics of Çré
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Caitanya Mahäprabhu always be heard, chanted and meditated upon with
great happiness.
TEXT 2

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ ¿Õ‰¬ÓÚ… Ê√˚˛ √˚˛±˜˚˛ ˘
Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ﬂ‘¡Û±ø¸g≈√ Ê√˚˛ Ã 2 Ã
jaya jaya çré-caitanya jaya dayämaya
jaya jaya nityänanda kåpä-sindhu jaya
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çré-caitanya—to Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
jaya—all glories; dayä-maya—all-merciful; jaya jaya—all glories;
nityänanda—to Nityänanda Prabhu; kåpä-sindhu—the ocean of mercy;
jaya—all glories.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who is all-merciful! All glories to
Nityänanda Prabhu, who is an ocean of mercy!
TEXT 3

Ê√˚˛±ÕZÓ¬‰¬f Ê√˚˛ ﬂ¡èÌ±-¸±·ı˛ ˘
Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ﬂ‘¡Û±-Û”Ì«±ôLı˛ Ã 3 Ã
jayädvaita-candra jaya karuëä-sägara
jaya gaura-bhakta-gaëa kåpä-pürëäntara
SYNONYMS
jaya—all glories; advaita-candra—to Advaita Äcärya; jaya—all glories;
karuëä-sägara—the ocean of mercy; jaya—all glories; gaura-bhaktagaëa—to the devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kåpä-pürëaantara—whose hearts are always filled with mercy.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Advaita Äcärya, who is also an ocean of mercy! All glories
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to all the devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, whose hearts are always
filled with mercy!
TEXT 4

’Ó¬–Ûı˛ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øı¯∏J-’ôLı˛ ˘
ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ øıÀ˚˛±·-√˙± ¶£≈¬Àı˛ øÚı˛ôLı˛ Ã 4 Ã
ataùpara mahäprabhura viñaëëa-antara
kåñëera viyoga-daçä sphure nirantara
SYNONYMS
ataùpara—thereafter; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
viñaëëa-antara—morose mind; kåñëera—of Kåñëa; viyoga-daçä—feeling
of separation; sphure—manifests; nirantara—continuously.
TRANSLATION
The mind of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was always morose because of a
continuously manifested feeling of separation from Kåñëa.
TEXT 5

ë˝√√±˝√√± ﬂ‘¡¯û õ∂±ÌÚ±Ô ıËÀÊ√fÚµÚ Ø
ﬂ¡±˝√√“± ˚±Ü ﬂ¡±˝√√“± Û±Ü, ˜≈ı˛˘œı√Ú ØíÃ 5 Ã
‘hähä kåñëa präëa-nätha vrajendra-nandana!
kähäì yäìa kähäì päìa, muralé-vadana!’
SYNONYMS
hähä—O; kåñëa—My dear Kåñëa; präëa-nätha—My life and soul;
vrajendra-nandana—the son of Mahäräja Nanda; kähäì yäìa—where
shall I go; kähäì päìa—where shall I get; muralé—flute; vadana—
mouth.
TRANSLATION
The Lord would cry, “O My Lord Kåñëa, My life and soul! O son of
Mahäräja Nanda, where shall I go? Where shall I attain You? O Supreme
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Personality who play with Your flute to Your mouth!”
TEXT 6

ı˛±øSñø√Ú ¤˝◊√ √˙± ¶§øô¶ Ú±ø˝√√ ¬˜ÀÚ ˘
ﬂ¡À©Ü ı˛±øS Œ·±Ü±˚˛ ¶§ı˛+Û-ı˛±˜±Úµ-¸ÀÚ Ã 6 Ã
rätri-dina ei daçä svasti nähi mane
kañöe rätri goìäya svarüpa-rämänanda-sane
SYNONYMS
rätri-dina—day and night; ei daçä—this situation; svasti nähi mane—no
peace of mind; kañöe—with great difficulty; rätri goìäya—passes the
night; svarüpa-rämänanda-sane—in the company of Svarüpa Dämodara
Gosvämé and Rämänanda Räya.
TRANSLATION
This was His situation day and night. Unable to find peace of mind, He
passed His nights with great difficulty in the company of Svarüpa
Dämodara and Rämänanda Räya.
TEXT 7

¤Ô± Œ·ÃÎ¬ˇÀ√À˙ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˚Ó¬ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ√ø‡ı±Àı˛ ¸Àı ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ·˜Ú Ã 7 Ã
ethä gauòa-deçe prabhura yata bhakta-gaëa
prabhu dekhibäre sabe karilä gamana
SYNONYMS
ethä—on the other hand; gauòa-deçe—in Bengal; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yata—all; bhakta-gaëa—devotees; prabhu
dekhibäre—to see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sabe—all; karilä gamana—
went.
TRANSLATION
Meanwhile, all the devotees journeyed from their homes in Bengal to see
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Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 8

ø˙ı±Úµ-Œ¸Ú ’±ı˛ ’±‰¬±˚«-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ˘
ÚıZœÀÛ ¸ı ˆ¬Mê√ ∆˝√√˘± ¤ﬂ¡ Í¬±ø¤û Ã 8 Ã
çivänanda-sena ära äcärya-gosäïi
navadvépe saba bhakta hailä eka öhäïi
SYNONYMS
çivänanda-sena—Çivänanda Sena; ära—and; äcärya-gosäïi—Advaita
Äcärya; navadvépe—at Navadvépa; saba bhakta—all devotees; hailä—
became; eka öhäïi—assembled in one place.
TRANSLATION
Headed by Çivänanda Sena, Advaita Äcärya and others, all the devotees
assembled in Navadvépa.
TEXT 9

ﬂ≈¡˘œÚ√¢∂±˜ı±¸œ ’±ı˛ ˚Ó¬ ‡Gı±¸œ ˘
¤ﬂ¡S ø˜ø˘˘± ¸ı ÚıZœÀÛ ’±ø¸í Ã 9 Ã
kuléna-gräma-väsé ära yata khaëòa-väsé
ekatra mililä saba navadvépe äsi’
SYNONYMS
kuléna-gräma-väsé—the inhabitants of Kuléna-gräma; ära—as well as;
yata—all; khaëòa-väsé—the inhabitants of Khaëòa; ekatra—at one
place; mililä—met; saba—all of them; navadvépe äsi’—coming to
Navadvépa.
TRANSLATION
The inhabitants of Kuléna-gräma and Khaëòa village also assembled at
Navadvépa.
TEXT 10
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øÚÓ¬…±Úµ-õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ˚√…øÛ ’±:± Ú±˝◊√ ˘
Ó¬Ô±øÛ Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ ‰¬À˘Ú ∆‰¬ÓÚ…-Œ·±¸±ø¤û Ã 10 Ã
nityänanda-prabhure yadyapi äjïä näi
tathäpi dekhite calena caitanya-gosäïi
SYNONYMS
nityänanda-prabhure—unto Lord Nityänanda; yadyapi—although; äjïä
näi—there was no order; tathäpi—still; dekhite—to see; calena—He
went; caitanya-gosäïi—Lord Caitanya.
TRANSLATION
Because Nityänanda Prabhu was preaching in Bengal, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu had ordered Him not to come to Jagannätha Puré. That year,
however, He went with the rest of the party to see the Lord.
TEXT 11

¿ı±¸±ø√ ‰¬±øı˛ ˆ¬±˝◊√, ¸À/ÀÓ¬ ˜±ø˘Úœ ˘
’±‰¬±˚«ı˛ÀPı˛ ¸À/ Ó“¬±˝√√±ı˛ ·‘ø˝√√Ìœ Ã 11 Ã
çréväsädi cäri bhäi, saìgete mäliné
äcäryaratnera saìge täìhära gåhiëé
SYNONYMS
çréväsa-ädi—headed by Çréväsa Öhäkura; cäri bhäi—four brothers;
saìgete mäliné—accompanied by his wife, Mäliné; äcäryaratnera saìge—
and with Äcäryaratna; täìhära gåhiëé—his wife.
TRANSLATION
Çréväsa Öhäkura was also there with his three brothers and his wife,
Mäliné. Äcäryaratna was similarly accompanied by his wife.
TEXT 12

ø˙ı±Úµ-ÛPœ ‰¬À˘ øÓÚ-Û≈S ˘¤û± ˘
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ı˛±‚ı-ÛøGÓ¬ ‰¬À˘ Á¡±ø˘ ¸±Ê√±¤û± Ã 12 Ã
çivänanda-patné cale tina-putra laïä
räghava-paëòita cale jhäli säjäïä
SYNONYMS
çivänanda-patné—the wife of Çivänanda; cale—was going; tina-putra
laïä—accompanied by her three sons; räghava-paëòita cale—Räghava
Paëòita was going; jhäli säjäïä—carrying his bags.
TRANSLATION
The wife of Çivänanda Sena also came, along with their three sons.
Räghava Paëòita joined them, carrying his famous bags of food.
TEXT 13

√M√, &5, øı√…±øÚøÒ, ’±ı˛ ˚Ó¬ Ê√Ú ˘
√≈˝◊√-øÓÚ ˙Ó¬ ˆ¬Mê√ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ·˜Ú Ã 13 Ã
datta, gupta, vidyänidhi, ära yata jana
dui-tina çata bhakta karilä gamana
SYNONYMS
datta—Väsudeva Datta; gupta—Muräri Gupta; vidyänidhi—Vidyänidhi;
ära—and; yata jana—all persons; dui-tina çata—two hundred to three
hundred; bhakta—devotees; karilä gamana—went.
TRANSLATION
Väsudeva Datta, Muräri Gupta, Vidyänidhi and many other devotees
went to see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. All together, they numbered two
or three hundred.
TEXT 14

˙‰¬œ˜±Ó¬± Œ√ø‡í ¸Àı Ó“¬±ı˛ ’±:± ˘¤û± ˘
’±ÚÀµ ‰¬ø˘˘± ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 14 Ã
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çacémätä dekhi’ sabe täìra äjïä laïä
änande calilä kåñëa-kértana kariyä
SYNONYMS
çacé-mätä dekhi’—seeing Çacémätä; sabe—all of them; täìra äjïä laïä—
taking her permission; änande—with great jubilation; calilä—they
proceeded; kåñëa-kértana kariyä—performing congregational chanting.
TRANSLATION
The devotees first saw Çacémätä and took her permission. Then in great
happiness they started for Jagannätha Puré, congregationally chanting the
holy name of the Lord.
TEXT 15

ø˙ı±Úµ-Œ¸Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛ ‚±È¬œ-¸˜±Ò±Ú ˘
¸ı±Àı˛ Û±˘Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í ¸≈À‡ ˘¤û± ˚±Ú Ã 15 Ã
çivänanda-sena kare ghäöé-samädhäna
sabäre pälana kari’ sukhe laïä yäna
SYNONYMS
çivänanda-sena—Çivänanda Sena; kare—does; ghäöé-samädhäna—
management of payment of tolls; sabäre pälana kari’—maintaining
everyone; sukhe—in happiness; laïä—taking; yäna—goes.
TRANSLATION
Çivänanda Sena managed the payment of tolls at different places.
Maintaining everyone, he guided all the devotees in great happiness.
PURPORT
Ghäöé refers to the different toll booths used by the zamindars to collect
taxes in each state. Generally, this tax was collected to maintain the
roads governed by the various zamindars. Since the devotees from
Bengal were going to Jagannätha Puré, they had to pass through many
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such toll booths. Çivänanda Sena was in charge of paying the tolls.
TEXT 16

¸ı±ı˛ ¬¸ı ﬂ¡±˚« ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú, Œ√Ú ı±¸¶ö±Ú ˘
ø˙ı±Úµ Ê√±ÀÚ Î¬◊øÎ¬ˇ˚˛±-ÛÀÔı˛ ¸g±Ú Ã 16 Ã
sabära saba kärya karena, dena väsa-sthäna
çivänanda jäne uòiyä-pathera sandhäna
SYNONYMS
sabära—of everyone; saba—all; kärya—business; karena—performs;
dena—gives; väsa-sthäna—place of residence; çivänanda—Çivänanda
Sena; jäne—knows; uòiyä-pathera—of the path going to Orissa;
sandhäna—junctions.
TRANSLATION
Çivänanda Sena took care of everyone and gave each devotee places to
stay. He knew all the paths leading to Orissa.
TEXT 17

¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú ¸ı Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ‚±øÈ¬˚˛±À˘ ı˛±ø‡˘± ˘
¸ı± Â√±Î¬ˇ±¤û± ø˙ı±Úµ ¤Àﬂ¡˘± ı˛ø˝√√˘± Ã 17 Ã
eka-dina saba loka ghäöiyäle räkhilä
sabä chäòäïä çivänanda ekalä rahilä
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; saba loka—all the members of the party; ghäöiyäle
räkhilä—were checked by the toll collector; sabä—all of them;
chäòäïä—causing to be let go; çivänanda—Çivänanda Sena; ekalä
rahilä—remained alone.
TRANSLATION
One day when the party was being checked by a toll collector, the
devotees were allowed to pass, and Çivänanda Sena remained behind alone
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to pay the taxes.
TEXT 18

¸Àı ø·˚˛± ı˛ø˝√√˘± ¢∂±˜-øˆ¬Ó¬ı˛ ı‘é¬Ó¬À˘ ˘
ø˙ı±Úµ øıÚ± ı±¸¶ö±Ú Ú±ø˝√√ ø˜À˘ Ã 18 Ã
sabe giyä rahilä gräma-bhitara våkña-tale
çivänanda vinä väsa-sthäna nähi mile
SYNONYMS
sabe—all of them; giyä—going; rahilä—remained; gräma-bhitara—
inside a village; våkña-tale—under a tree; çivänanda vinä—without
Çivänanda Sena; väsa-sthäna—residential quarters; nähi mile—no one
could get.
TRANSLATION
The party went into a village and waited beneath a tree because no one
but Çivänanda Sena could arrange for their residential quarters.
TEXT 19

øÚÓ¬…±Úµõ∂ˆ≈¬ Œˆ¬±À‡ ı…±ﬂ≈¡˘ ˝√√¤û± ˘
ø˙ı±ÚÀµ ·±ø˘ Û±ÀÎ¬ˇ ı±¸± Ú± Û±¤û± Ã 19 Ã
nityänanda-prabhu bhokhe vyäkula haïä
çivänande gäli päòe väsä nä päïä
SYNONYMS
nityänanda-prabhu—Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; bhokhe—became very
hungry; vyäkula haïä—being disturbed; çivänande gäli päòe—was calling
Çivänanda ill names; väsä nä päïä—not getting residential quarters.
TRANSLATION
Nityänanda Prabhu meanwhile became very hungry and upset. Because
He had not yet obtained a suitable residence, He began calling Çivänanda
Sena ill names.
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TEXT 20

ëøÓÚ Û≈S ˜èﬂ¡ ø˙ı±ı˛, ¤‡Ú Ú± ’±˝◊√˘ ˘
Œˆ¬±À‡ ˜øı˛í Œ·Ú≈, Œ˜±Àı˛ ı±¸± Ú± Œ√›˚˛±˝◊√˘í Ã 20 Ã
‘tina putra maruka çivära, ekhana nä äila
bhokhe mari’ genu, more väsä nä deoyäila’
SYNONYMS
tina putra—three sons; maruka—let them die; çivära—of Çivänanda
Sena; ekhana—here; nä äila—he does not come; bhokhe mari’ genu—I
am dying from hunger; more—for Me; väsä—residential place; nä
deoyäila—he did not arrange.
TRANSLATION
“Çivänanda Sena has not arranged for My residence,” He complained,
“and I am so hungry I could die. Because he has not come, I curse his
three sons to die.”
TEXT 21

qøÚí ø˙ı±ÚÀµı˛ ÛPœ ﬂ¡±øµÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± ˘
Œ˝√√Úﬂ¡±À˘ ø˙ı±Úµ ‚±È¬œ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ’±˝◊√˘± Ã 21 Ã
çuni’ çivänandera patné kändite lägilä
hena-käle çivänanda ghäöé haite äilä
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; çivänandera—of Çivänanda Sena; patné—the wife;
kändite lägilä—began to cry; hena-käle—at this time; çivänanda—
Çivänanda Sena; ghäöé haite—from the toll station; äilä—came.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this curse, Çivänanda Sena’s wife began to cry. Just then,
Çivänanda returned from the toll station.
TEXT 22
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ø˙ı±ÚÀµı˛ ÛPœ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú ﬂ¡±øµ˚˛± ˘
ëÛ≈ÀS ˙±Û ø√ÀÂÚ Œ·±¸±ø¤û ı±¸± Ú± Û±¤û±í Ã 22 Ã
çivänandera patné täìre kahena kändiyä
‘putre çäpa dichena gosäïi väsä nä päïä’
SYNONYMS
çivänandera—of Çivänanda Sena; patné—the wife; täìre—unto him;
kahena—says; kändiyä—crying; putre—on our sons; çäpa—curse;
dichena—awarded; gosäïi—Nityänanda Prabhu; väsä nä päïä—not
getting His residential quarters.
TRANSLATION
Crying, his wife informed him, “Lord Nityänanda has cursed our sons to
die because His quarters have not been provided.”
TEXT 23

ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëı±Î¬◊ø˘, Œﬂ¡ÀÚ ˜øı˛¸ƒ ﬂ¡±øµ˚˛±∑
˜èﬂ¡ ’±˜±ı˛ øÓÚ Û≈S Ó“¬±ı˛ ı±˘±˝◊√ ˘¤û± Ãíí 23 Ã
teìho kahe,——“bäuli, kene maris kändiyä?
maruka ämära tina putra täìra bäläi laïä”
SYNONYMS
teìho kahe—he said; bäuli—crazy woman; kene—why; maris—are you
dying; kändiyä—crying; maruka—let die; ämära—my; tina—three;
putra—sons; täìra—His; bäläi—inconveniences; laïä—taking.
TRANSLATION
Çivänanda Sena replied, “You crazy woman! Why are you needlessly
crying? Let my three sons die for all the inconvenience we have caused
Nityänanda Prabhu.”
TEXT 24
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¤Ó¬ ıø˘í õ∂ˆ≈¬-Û±À˙ Œ·˘± ø˙ı±Úµ ˘
Î¬◊øÍ¬í Ó¬“±Àı˛ ˘±øÔ ˜±˝◊√˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ Ã 24 Ã
eta bali’ prabhu-päçe gelä çivänanda
uöhi’ täìre läthi mäilä prabhu nityänanda
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; prabhu-päçe—to Nityänanda Prabhu; gelä—went;
çivänanda—Çivänanda Sena; uöhi’—standing up; täìre—him; läthi
mäilä—kicked; prabhu—the Lord; nityänanda—Nityänanda.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Çivänanda Sena went to Nityänanda Prabhu, who then
stood up and kicked him.
TEXT 25

’±ÚøµÓ¬ ∆˝√√˘± ø˙ı±˝◊√ Û±√õ∂˝√±ı˛ Û±¤û± ˘
˙œ‚Ë ı±¸±-‚ı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± Œ·ÃÎ¬ˇ-‚Àı˛ ø·˚˛± Ã 25 Ã
änandita hailä çiväi päda-prahära päïä
çéghra väsä-ghara kailä gauòa-ghare giyä
SYNONYMS
änandita hailä—became very pleased; çiväi—Çivänanda Sena; pädaprahära päïä—being kicked; çéghra—very soon; väsä-ghara—residential
place; kailä—arranged; gauòa-ghare—to a milkman’s house; giyä—going.
TRANSLATION
Very pleased at being kicked, Çivänanda Sena quickly arranged for a
milkman’s house to be the Lord’s residence.
TEXT 26

‰¬ı˛ÀÌ Òøı˛˚˛± õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ¬√√ı±¸±˚˛ ˘¤û± Œ·˘± ˘
ı±¸± ø√˚˛± ˝+©Ü ˝√√¤û± ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 26 Ã
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caraëe dhariyä prabhure väsäya laïä gelä
väsä diyä håñöa haïä kahite lägilä
SYNONYMS
caraëe—the feet; dhariyä—catching; prabhure—Lord Nityänanda
Prabhu; väsäya—to His residence; laïä—taking; gelä—went; väsä
diyä—after giving His residential quarters; håñöa haïä—being very
pleased; kahite lägilä—began to speak.
TRANSLATION
Çivänanda Sena touched the lotus feet of Nityänanda Prabhu and led Him
to His residence. After giving the Lord His quarters, Çivänanda Sena,
being very pleased, spoke as follows.
TEXT 27

ëë’±øÊ√ Œ˜±Àı˛ ˆ‘¬Ó¬… ﬂ¡øı˛í ’/œﬂ¡±ı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˘
Œ˚˜Ú ’Ûı˛±Ò ˆ‘¬ÀÓ¬…ı˛, Œ˚±·… Ù¬˘ ø√˘± Ã 27 Ã
“äji more bhåtya kari’ aìgékära kailä
yemana aparädha bhåtyera, yogya phala dilä
SYNONYMS
äji—today; more—me; bhåtya—servant; kari’—as; aìgékära—
acceptance; kailä—You have done; yemana—as; aparädha—offense;
bhåtyera—of the servant; yogya—proper; phala—result; dilä—You have
given.
TRANSLATION
“Today You have accepted me as Your servant and have properly
punished me for my offense.
TEXT 28

ë˙±øô¶í-ÂÀ˘ ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡ı˛,ñ¤ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ëﬂ¡èÌ±í ˘
øSÊ√·ÀÓ¬ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ‰¬øı˛S ı≈ÀÁ¡ Œﬂ¡±Úƒ Ê√Ú±∑ 28 Ã
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‘çästi’-chale kåpä kara,——e tomära ‘karuëä’
trijagate tomära caritra bujhe kon janä?
SYNONYMS
çästi-chale—on the pretext of chastisement; kåpä kara—You bestow
mercy; e—this; tomära karuëä—Your causeless mercy; tri-jagate—
within the three worlds; tomära—Your; caritra—character; bujhe—
understands; kon janä—what person.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Lord, Your chastising me is Your causeless mercy. Who within
the three worlds can understand Your real character?
TEXT 29

ıËp¡±ı˛ ≈√˘«ˆ¬ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ¿‰¬ı˛Ì-Œı˛Ì≈ ˘
Œ˝√√Ú ‰¬ı˛Ì-¶Û˙« Û±˝◊√˘ Œ˜±ı˛ ’Ò˜ ÓÚ≈ Ã 29 Ã
brahmära durlabha tomära çré-caraëa-reëu
hena caraëa-sparça päila mora adhama tanu
SYNONYMS
brahmära—by Lord Brahmä; durlabha—almost unattainable; tomära—
Your; çré-caraëa-reëu—dust of the lotus feet; hena—such; caraëasparça—touch of the lotus feet; päila—got; mora—my; adhama—most
fallen; tanu—body.
TRANSLATION
“The dust of Your lotus feet is not attainable even by Lord Brahmä, yet
Your lotus feet have touched my wretched body.
TEXT 30

’±øÊ√ Œ˜±ı˛ ¸Ù¬˘ ∆˝√√˘ Ê√ij, ﬂ≈¡˘, ﬂ¡˜« ˘
’±øÊ√ Û±˝◊√Ú≈ ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬øMê√, ’Ô«, ﬂ¡±˜, Ò˜« Ãíí 30 Ã
äji mora saphala haila janma, kula, karma
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äji päinu kåñëa-bhakti, artha, käma, dharma”
SYNONYMS
äji—today; mora—my; sa-phala—successful; haila—became; janma—
birth; kula—family; karma—activities; äji—today; päinu—I have
gotten; kåñëa-bhakti—devotional service to Lord Kåñëa; artha—
economic development; käma—satisfaction of the senses; dharma—
religion.
TRANSLATION
“Today my birth, my family and my activities have all become successful.
Today I have achieved the fulfillment of religious principles, economic
development, satisfaction of the senses and ultimately devotional service
to Lord Kåñëa.”
TEXT 31

qøÚí øÚÓ¬…±Úµõ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’±ÚøµÓ¬ ˜Ú ˘
Î¬◊øÍ¬í ø˙ı±ÚÀµ ∆ﬂ¡˘± Œõ∂˜-’±ø˘/Ú Ã 31 Ã
çuni’ nityänanda-prabhura änandita mana
uöhi’ çivänande kailä prema-äliìgana
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; nityänanda-prabhura—of Lord Nityänanda; änandita—
very pleased; mana—mind; uöhi’—standing up; çivänande—unto
Çivänanda Sena; kailä—performed; prema—in love; äliìgana—
embracing.
TRANSLATION
When Lord Nityänanda heard this, He was very happy. He rose and
embraced Çivänanda Sena in great love.
TEXT 32

’±ÚøµÓ¬ ø˙ı±Úµ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸˜±Ò±Ú ˘
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’±‰¬±˚«±ø√-∆ı¯ûÀıÀı˛ ø√˘± ı±¸±¶ö±Ú Ã 32 Ã
änandita çivänanda kare samädhäna
äcäryädi-vaiñëavere dilä väsä-sthäna
SYNONYMS
änandita—pleased; çivänanda—Çivänanda Sena; kare samädhäna—
began to arrange things; äcärya-ädi-vaiñëavere—unto all the Vaiñëavas,
headed by Advaita Äcärya; dilä—gave; väsä-sthäna—residential places.
TRANSLATION
Being very much pleased by Nityänanda Prabhu’s behavior, Çivänanda
Sena began to arrange residential quarters for all the Vaiñëavas, headed
by Advaita Äcärya.
TEXT 33

øÚÓ¬…±Úµ√õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¸ı ‰¬øı˛SñëøıÛı˛œÓ¬í ˘
S≈êX ˝√√¤û± ˘±øÔ ˜±øı˛í ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ó¬±ı˛ ø˝√√Ó¬ Ã 33 Ã
nityänanda-prabhura saba caritra——‘viparéta’
kruddha haïä läthi märi’ kare tära hita
SYNONYMS
nityänanda-prabhura—of Lord Çré Nityänanda Prabhu; saba caritra—all
characteristics; viparéta—contradictory; kruddha haïä—becoming
angry; läthi märi’—kicking; kare—performs; tära hita—his benefit.
TRANSLATION
One of Çré Nityänanda Prabhu’s characteristics is His contradictory
nature. When He becomes angry and kicks someone, it is actually for his
benefit.
TEXT 34

ø˙ı±ÚÀµı˛ ˆ¬±ø·Ú±,ñ¿ﬂ¡±ôL-Œ¸Ú Ú±˜ ˘
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˜±˜±ı˛ ’À·±‰¬Àı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ¡øı˛í ’øˆ¬˜±Ú Ã 34 Ã
çivänandera bhäginä,——çrékänta-sena näma
mämära agocare kahe kari’ abhimäna
SYNONYMS
çivänandera—of Çivänanda Sena; bhäginä—the sister’s son; çrékäntasena näma—named Çrékänta Sena; mämära—of his maternal uncle;
agocare—in the absence of; kahe—said; kari’ abhimäna—with an
offended state of mind.
TRANSLATION
Çivänanda Sena’s nephew, Çrékänta, the son of his sister, felt offended,
and he commented on the matter when his uncle was absent.
TEXT 35

ëë∆‰¬Ó¬ÀÚ…ı˛ Û±øı˛¯∏√ Œ˜±ı˛ ˜±Ó≈¬À˘ı˛ ‡…±øÓ¬ ˘
ëÍ¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛±˘œí ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Œ·±¸±ø¤û, Ó“¬±Àı˛ ˜±Àı˛ ˘±øÔíí Ã 35 Ã
“caitanyera päriñada mora mätulera khyäti
‘öhäkurälé’ karena gosäïi, täìre märe läthi”
SYNONYMS
caitanyera päriñada—associate of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mora—my;
mätulera—of the maternal uncle; khyäti—reputation; öhäkurälé—
superiority; karena—exhibits; gosäïi—Nityänanda Prabhu; täìre—him;
märe läthi—kicks.
TRANSLATION
“My uncle is well known as one of the associates of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, but Lord Nityänanda Prabhu asserts His superiority by
kicking him.”
TEXT 36

¤Ó¬ ıø˘ |œﬂ¡±ôL, ı±˘ﬂ¡ ’±À· ‰¬ø˘í ˚±Ú ˘
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¸/ Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ’±À· Œ·˘± ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¶ö±Ú Ã 36 Ã
eta bali’ çrékänta, bälaka äge cali’ yäna
saìga chäòi’ äge gelä mahäprabhura sthäna
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; çrékänta—the nephew of Çivänanda Sena;
bälaka—a boy; äge cali’ yäna—went forward; saìga chäòi’—giving up
their association; äge—forward; gelä—went; mahäprabhura sthäna—to
the place of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Çrékänta, who was only a boy, left the group and
traveled on alone to the residence of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 37

ŒÛÈ¬±ø/-·±˚˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ √Gı»-Ú˜¶®±ı˛ ˘
Œ·±øıµ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñë¿ﬂ¡±ôL, ’±À· ŒÛÈ¬±ø/ Î¬◊Ó¬±ı˛í Ã 37 Ã
peöäìgi-gäya kare daëòavat-namaskära
govinda kahe,——‘çrékänta, äge peöäìgi utära’
SYNONYMS
peöäìgi—shirt and coat; gäya—on the body; kare—performs; daëòavatnamaskära—offering of obeisances; govinda kahe—Govinda said;
çrékänta—my dear Çrékänta; äge—first; peöäìgi utära—take off your
shirt and coat.
TRANSLATION
When Çrékänta offered obeisances to the Lord, he was still wearing his
shirt and coat. Therefore Govinda told him, “My dear Çrékänta, first take
off these garments.”
PURPORT
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One is forbidden to enter the Deity room or offer anything to the Deity
while wearing a shirt or coat. In the tantras it is said:
vastreëävåta-dehas tu yo naraù praëamed dharim
çvitré bhavati müòhätmä sapta janmäni bhävini
“Anyone who offers respects and obeisances to the Deity while wearing
garments on the upper portion of his body is condemned to be a leper for
seven births.”
TEXT 38

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë¿ﬂ¡±ôL ’±ø¸˚˛±ÀÂ√ Û±¤û± ˜ÀÚ±≈√–‡ ˘
øﬂ¡Â≈√ Ú± ıø˘˝√√, ﬂ¡èﬂ¡, ˚±ÀÓ¬ ˝◊√˝√±ı˛ ¸≈‡ Ãíí 38 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“çrékänta äsiyäche päïä mano-duùkha
kichu nä baliha, karuka, yäte ihära sukha”
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; çrékänta—Çrékänta;
äsiyäche—has come; päïä—getting; manaù-duùkha—distress in the
mind; kichu—anything; nä baliha—do not say; karuka—let him do;
yäte—by which; ihära—his; sukha—happiness.
TRANSLATION
As Govinda was warning Çrékänta, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said,
“Don’t bother him. Let Çrékänta do whatever he likes, for he has come
here in a distressed state of mind.”
TEXT 39

∆ı¯ûÀıı˛ ¸˜±‰¬±ı˛ Œ·±¸±ø¤û Û≈øÂ˘± ˘
¤Àﬂ¡ ¤Àﬂ¡ ¸ı±ı˛ Ú±˜ ¿ﬂ¡±ôL Ê√±Ú±˝◊√˘± Ã 39 Ã
vaiñëavera samäcära gosäïi puchilä
eke eke sabära näma çrékänta jänäilä
SYNONYMS
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vaiñëavera—of all the Vaiñëavas; samäcära—news; gosäïi—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; puchilä—inquired; eke eke—one after another;
sabära—of all of them; näma—names; çrékänta—the nephew of
Çivänanda Sena; jänäilä—informed.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu inquired from Çrékänta about all the Vaiñëavas,
and the boy informed the Lord about them, naming them one after
another.
TEXT 40

ë≈√–‡ Û±¤û± ’±ø¸˚˛±ÀÂ√íñ¤˝◊√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ı±ﬂ¡… qøÚí ˘
Ê√±øÚ˘± ë¸ı«: õ∂ˆ≈¬íñ¤Ó¬ ’Ú≈˜±øÚí Ã 40 Ã
‘duùkha päïä äsiyäche’——ei prabhura väkya çuni’
jänilä ‘sarvajïa prabhu’——eta anumäni’
SYNONYMS
duùkha—unhappiness; päïä—getting; äsiyäche—he has come; ei—this;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; väkya—statement; çuni’—
hearing; jänilä—could understand; sarvajïa prabhu—the Lord is
omniscient; eta—this; anumäni’—guessing.
TRANSLATION
When Çrékänta Sena heard the Lord say “He is distressed,” he could
understand that the Lord is omniscient.
TEXT 41

ø˙ı±ÚÀµ ˘±øÔ ˜±øı˛˘±,ñ˝◊√˝√± Ú± ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± ˘
¤Ô± ¸ı ∆ı¯ûı·Ì ’±ø¸˚˛± ø˜ø˘˘± Ã 41 Ã
çivänande läthi märilä,——ihä nä kahilä
ethä saba vaiñëava-gaëa äsiyä mililä
SYNONYMS
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çivänande—Çivänanda Sena; läthi märilä—(Lord Nityänanda) has
kicked; ihä—this; nä kahilä—he did not say; ethä—here; saba—all;
vaiñëava-gaëa—devotees; äsiyä—coming; mililä—met.
TRANSLATION
As he described the Vaiñëavas, therefore, he did not mention Lord
Nityänanda’s kicking Çivänanda Sena. Meanwhile, all the devotees
arrived and went to meet the Lord.
TEXT 42

¬Û”ı«ı» õ∂ˆ≈¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ¸ı±ı˛ ø˜˘Ú ˘
¶aœ-¸ı ”√ı˛ ˝√√˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ √ı˛˙Ú Ã 42 Ã
pürvavat prabhu kailä sabära milana
stré-saba düra ha-ite kailä prabhura daraçana
SYNONYMS
pürva-vat—as previously; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kailä—
performed; sabära milana—meeting everyone; stré—women; saba—all;
düra ha-ite—from a distance; kailä—performed; prabhura daraçana—
seeing the Lord.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu received them all, just as He had in previous
years. The women, however, saw the Lord from a distance.
TEXT 43

¬ı±¸±‚ı˛ Û”ı«ı» ¸ı±Àı˛ Œ›˚˛±˝◊√˘± ˘
˜˝√√±õ∂¸±√-Œˆ¬±Ê√ÀÚ ¸ı±Àı˛ Œı±˘±˝◊√˘± Ã 43 Ã
väsä-ghara pürvavat sabäre deoyäilä
mahäprasäda-bhojane sabäre boläilä
SYNONYMS
väsä-ghara—residential quarters; pürva-vat—as previously; sabäre—
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unto all of them; deoyäilä—caused to be given; mahä-prasäda—the
remnants of food from Jagannätha; bhojane—to eat; sabäre—unto
everyone; boläilä—He called.
TRANSLATION
The Lord again arranged for the residential quarters of all the devotees
and thereafter called them to partake of the remnants of food offered to
Lord Jagannätha.
TEXT 44

ø˙ı±Úµ øÓÚÛ≈ÀS Œ·±¸±ø¤ûÀı˛ ø˜˘±˝◊√˘± ˘
ø˙ı±Úµ-¸•§Àg ¸ı±˚˛ ıU¬ﬂ‘¡Û± ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ã 44 Ã
çivänanda tina-putre gosäïire miläilä
çivänanda-sambandhe sabäya bahu-kåpä kailä
SYNONYMS
çivänanda—Çivänanda Sena; tina-putre—three sons; gosäïire—unto Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; miläilä—introduced; çivänanda-sambandhe—
because they were sons of Çivänanda Sena; sabäya—unto all of them;
bahu-kåpä kailä—showed much mercy.
TRANSLATION
Çivänanda Sena introduced his three sons to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
Because they were his sons, the Lord showed the boys great mercy.
TEXT 45

ŒÂ√±È¬Û≈ÀS Œ√ø‡í õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ú±˜ Û≈øÂ˘± ˘
ëÛı˛˜±Úµ√±¸í-Ú±˜ Œ¸Ú Ê√±Ú±˝◊√˘± Ã 45 Ã
choöa-putre dekhi’ prabhu näma puchilä
‘paramänanda-däsa’-näma sena jänäilä
SYNONYMS
choöa-putre—the youngest son; dekhi’—seeing; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
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Mahäprabhu; näma puchilä—inquired about his name; paramänandadäsa—Paramänanda däsa; näma—name; sena—Çivänanda Sena;
jänäilä—informed.
TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya asked the youngest son’s name, and Çivänanda Sena
informed the Lord that his name was Paramänanda däsa.
TEXTS 46–47

Û”Àı« ˚Àı ø˙ı±Úµ õ∂ˆ≈¬¶ö±ÀÚ ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
Ó¬Àı ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 46 Ã
ëë¤ı±ı˛ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Œ˚˝◊√ ˝√√˝◊√Àı ﬂ≈¡˜±ı˛ ˘
ëÛ≈ı˛œ√±¸í ıø˘í Ú±˜ Òøı˛˝√ Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ Ã 47 Ã
pürve yabe çivänanda prabhu-sthäne äilä
tabe mahäprabhu täìre kahite lägilä
“e-bära tomära yei ha-ibe kumära
‘puré-däsa’ bali’ näma dhariha tähära
SYNONYMS
pürve—formerly; yabe—when; çivänanda—Çivänanda Sena; prabhusthäne—to the place of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äilä—came; tabe—
at that time; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—unto him;
kahite lägilä—began to speak; e-bära—this time; tomära—your; yei—
that; ha-ibe—will be; kumära—son; puré-däsa—Puré däsa; bali’—as;
näma—name; dhariha—gave; tähära—his.
TRANSLATION
Once before when Çivänanda Sena had visited Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
at His residence, the Lord had told him, “When this son is born, give him
the name Puré däsa.”
TEXT 48

Ó¬Àı ˜±À˚˛ı˛ ·Àˆ«¬ ˝√√˚˛ Œ¸˝◊√ Ó¬í ﬂ≈¡˜±ı˛ ˘
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ø˙ı±Úµ ‚Àı˛ Œ·À˘, Ê√ij ∆˝√√˘ Ó¬±ı˛ Ã 48 Ã
tabe mäyera garbhe haya sei ta’ kumära
çivänanda ghare gele, janma haila tära
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; mäyera garbhe—the womb of the mother; haya—
was; sei ta’ kumära—that son; çivänanda ghare gele—when Çivänanda
Sena returned home; janma haila tära—he was born.
TRANSLATION
The son was in the womb of Çivänanda’s wife, and when Çivänanda
returned home the son was born.
TEXT 49

õ∂ˆ≈¬-’±:±˚˛ Òøı˛˘± Ú±˜ñëÛı˛˜±Úµ-√±¸í ˘
ëÛ≈ı˛œ√±¸í ﬂ¡øı˛í õ∂ˆ≈¬¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Î¬◊Û˝√√±¸ Ã 49 Ã
prabhu-äjïäya dharilä näma——‘paramänanda-däsa’
‘puré-däsa’ kari’ prabhu karena upahäsa
SYNONYMS
prabhu-äjïäya—under the order of Çré-Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dharilä
näma—held the name; paramänanda-däsa—Paramänanda däsa; purédäsa—Puré däsa; kari’—as; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karena
upahäsa—began to joke.
TRANSLATION
The child was named Paramänanda däsa in accordance with the Lord’s
order, and the Lord jokingly called him Puré däsa.
TEXT 50

ø˙ı±Úµ ˚Àı Œ¸˝◊√ ı±˘Àﬂ¡ ø˜˘±˝◊√˘± ˘
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Û±√±/≈á¬ Ó¬±ı˛ ˜≈À‡ ø˘± Ã 50 Ã
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çivänanda yabe sei bälake miläilä
mahäprabhu pädäìguñöha tära mukhe dilä
SYNONYMS
çivänanda—Çivänanda Sena; yabe—when; sei—that; bälake—child;
miläilä—introduced; mahäprabhu—Mahäprabhu; päda-aìguñöha—His
toe; tära—his; mukhe—within the mouth; dilä—pushed.
TRANSLATION
When Çivänanda Sena introduced the child to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
the Lord put His toe in the child’s mouth.
PURPORT
In this connection one may refer to Antya-lélä, Chapter Sixteen, verses
65–75, for information about the later manifestations of the Lord’s
mercy on Puré däsa.
TEXT 51

ø˙ı±ÚÀµı˛ ˆ¬±·…ø¸g≈√ Œﬂ¡ Û±˝◊√Àı Û±ı˛∑
˚“±ı˛ ¸ı Œ·±á¬œÀﬂ¡ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ë’±ÛÚ±ı˛í Ã 51 Ã
çivänandera bhägya-sindhu ke päibe pära?
yäìra saba goñöhéke prabhu kahe ‘äpanära’
SYNONYMS
çivänandera—of Çivänanda Sena; bhägya-sindhu—the ocean of good
fortune; ke—who; päibe pära—can cross over; yäìra—whose; saba
goñöhéke—whole family; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kahe—says;
äpanära—His own.
TRANSLATION
No one can cross over the ocean of Çivänanda Sena’s good fortune, for
the Lord considered Çivänanda’s whole family His own.
TEXT 52
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Ó¬Àı ¸ı ˆ¬Mê√ ˘¤û± ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ˘
Œ·±øıÀµÀı˛ ’±:± ø√˘± ﬂ¡øı˛í ’±‰¬˜Ú Ã 52 Ã
tabe saba bhakta laïä karilä bhojana
govindere äjïä dilä kari’ äcamana
SYNONYMS
tabe—then; saba bhakta laïä—with all the devotees; karilä bhojana—
took lunch; govindere—unto Govinda; äjïä dilä—gave the order; kari’
äcamana—after washing His hands and mouth.
TRANSLATION
The Lord ate lunch in the company of all the devotees, and after washing
His hands and mouth He gave an order to Govinda.
TEXT 53

ø˙ı±ÚÀµı˛ ëõ∂ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬í, Û≈Sñ˚±ı» ¤Ô±˚˛ ˘
’±˜±ı˛ ’ıÀ˙¯∏-Û±S Ó¬±ı˛± Œ˚Ú Û±˚˛ Ãíí 53 Ã
“çivänandera ‘prakåti’, putra——yävat ethäya
ämära avaçeña-pätra tärä yena päya”
SYNONYMS
çivänandera—of Çivänanda Sena; prakåti—wife; putra—sons; yävat—as
long as; ethäya—here; ämära—My; avaçeña-pätra—plate of the
remnants of food; tärä—all of them; yena—must; päya—get.
TRANSLATION
“As long as Çivänanda Sena’s wife and children stay in Jagannätha Puré,”
He said, “they must be given the remnants of My food.”
TEXT 54

Ú√œ˚˛±-ı±¸œ Œ˜±√ﬂ¡, Ó¬±ı˛ Ú±˜ñëÛı˛À˜ù´ı˛í ˘
Œ˜±√ﬂ¡ ŒıÀ‰¬, õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ı±È¬œı˛ øÚﬂ¡È¬ Ó¬±ı˛ ‚ı˛ Ã 54 Ã
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nadéyä-väsé modaka, tära näma——‘parameçvara’
modaka vece, prabhura väöéra nikaöa tära ghara
SYNONYMS
nadéyä-väsé—inhabitant of the district of Nadia; modaka—one
confectioner; tära näma—his name; parameçvara—Parameçvara;
modaka vece—does the business of a confectioner; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; väöéra nikaöa—near the house; tära ghara—his
house.
TRANSLATION
There was a resident of Nadia named Parameçvara, who was a
confectioner living near the home of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 55

ı±˘ﬂ¡-ﬂ¡±À˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó¬±ı˛ ‚Àı˛ ı±ı˛ı±ı˛ ˚±íÚ ˘
≈√*, ‡G Œ˜±√ﬂ¡ Œ√˚˛, õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó¬±˝√√± ‡±íÚ Ã 55 Ã
bälaka-käle prabhu tära ghare bära bära yä’na
dugdha, khaëòa modaka deya, prabhu tähä khä’na
SYNONYMS
bälaka-käle—when He was a boy; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
tära ghare—at his house; bära bära—again and again; yä’na—used to go;
dugdha—milk; khaëòa—sweetmeats; modaka deya—the confectioner
used to give; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; tähä—that;
khä’na—used to eat.
TRANSLATION
When the Lord was a boy, He would visit the house of Parameçvara
Modaka again and again. The confectioner would supply the Lord milk
and sweetmeats, and the Lord would eat them.
TEXT 56
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õ∂ˆ≈¬-øı¯∏À˚˛ Œ¶ß˝√ Ó¬±ı˛ ı±˘ﬂ¡-ﬂ¡±˘ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘
Œ¸ ı»¸ı˛ Œ¸˝√√ ’±˝◊√˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ Ã 56 Ã
prabhu-viñaye sneha tära bälaka-käla haite
se vatsara seha äila prabhure dekhite
SYNONYMS
prabhu-viñaye—in regard to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sneha—
affection; tära—of Parameçvara Modaka; bälaka-käla haite—since He
was a boy; se vatsara—that year; seha—he also; äila—came; prabhure
dekhite—to see the Lord.
TRANSLATION
Parameçvara Modaka had been affectionate toward the Lord since His
childhood, and he was one of those who came that year to see the Lord at
Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 57

ëÛı˛À˜ù´ı˛± ˜≈ø¤ûí ıø˘í √Gı» ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˘
Ó¬±Àı˛ Œ√ø‡í õ∂ˆ≈¬ õ∂œÀÓ¬ Ó¬±˝√√±Àı˛ Û≈øÂ˘ Ã 57 Ã
‘parameçvarä muïi’ bali’ daëòavat kaila
täre dekhi’ prabhu préte tähäre puchila
SYNONYMS
parameçvarä—Parameçvara; muïi’—I am; bali’—saying; daëòavat
kaila—he offered obeisances; täre—him; dekhi’—seeing; prabhu—the
Lord; préte—with affection; tähäre—him; puchila—asked.
TRANSLATION
When he offered his obeisances to the Lord, he said, “I am the same
Parameçvara.” Upon seeing him, the Lord asked him questions with great
affection.
TEXT 58
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ëÛı˛À˜ù´ı˛ ﬂ≈¡˙˘ ˝√√›, ˆ¬±˘ ∆˝√√˘, ’±˝◊√˘±í ˘
ë˜≈ﬂ≈¡µ±ı˛ ˜±Ó¬± ’±ø¸˚˛±ÀÂ√í, Œ¸˝√√ õ∂ˆ≈ƒ¬Àı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± Ã 58 Ã
‘parameçvara kuçala hao, bhäla haila, äilä’
‘mukundära mätä äsiyäche’ seha prabhure kahilä
SYNONYMS
parameçvara—O Parameçvara; kuçala hao—be blessed; bhäla haila—it is
very good; äilä—you have come; mukundära mätä—the mother of
Mukunda; äsiyäche—has come; seha—he; prabhure kahilä—informed
the Lord.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “Parameçvara, may you be blessed. It is
very good that you have come here.”
Parameçvara then informed the Lord, “Mukundära Mätä has also come.”
TEXT 59

˜≈ﬂ≈¡µ±ı˛ ˜±Ó¬±ı˛ Ú±˜ qøÚí õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸ÀÇ±‰¬ ∆˝√√˘± ˘
Ó¬Ô±øÛ Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ õ∂œÀÓ¬ øﬂ¡Â≈√ Ú± ıø˘˘± Ã 59 Ã
mukundära mätära näma çuni’ prabhu saìkoca hailä
tathäpi tähära préte kichu nä balilä
SYNONYMS
mukundära mätära—of the mother of Mukunda; näma—name; çuni’—
hearing; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; saìkoca hailä—felt some
hesitation; tathäpi—still; tähära—of Parameçvara; préte—out of
affection; kichu—anything; nä balilä—did not say.
TRANSLATION
Hearing the name of Mukundära Mätä, Lord Caitanya hesitated, but
because of affection for Parameçvara, He did not say anything.
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PURPORT
A sannyäsé is restricted from even hearing a woman’s name, and Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu conducted Himself very strictly in His vow.
Parameçvara informed the Lord that his wife, Mukundära Mätä, had
come with him. He should not have mentioned her, and therefore the
Lord hesitated for a moment, but due to His affection for Parameçvara,
He did not say anything. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had known
Parameçvara Modaka since His childhood, and therefore Parameçvara
did not think twice about informing the Lord of his wife’s arrival.
TEXT 60

¬õ∂|˚˛-Û±·˘ qX-∆ı√*œ Ú± Ê√±ÀÚ ˘
’ôLÀı˛ ¸≈‡œ ∆˝√√˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó¬±ı˛ Œ¸˝◊√ &ÀÌ Ã 60 Ã
praçraya-pägala çuddha-vaidagdhé nä jäne
antare sukhé hailä prabhu tära sei guëe
SYNONYMS
praçraya—due to indulgence; pägala—foolish; çuddha—pure;
vaidagdhé—etiquette; nä jäne—does not know; antare—within the
heart; sukhé hailä—became very happy; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; tära—his; sei guëe—by that attribute.
TRANSLATION
An intimate relationship sometimes makes a person overstep formal
etiquette. Thus Parameçvara actually pleased the Lord in His heart by his
simple and affectionate behavior.
PURPORT
Praçraya means affection, humility, faith, a demand for some special
concession, or indulgence in such a concession. Pägala means
impudence, arrogance, and influence. Vaidagdhé means cunningness,
humor, beauty, expertise, learning, tricky behavior, and indications.
TEXT 61
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Û”ı«ı» ¸ı± ˘¤û± &øG‰¬±-˜±Ê«√Ú ˘
ı˛Ô-’±À· Û”ı«ı» ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ÚÓ«¬Ú Ã 61 Ã
pürvavat sabä laïä guëòicä-märjana
ratha-äge pürvavat karilä nartana
SYNONYMS
pürva-vat—as previously; sabä—all the devotees; laïä—taking; guëòicämärjana—the cleaning of the Guëòicä temple; ratha-äge—in front of
the chariot; pürva-vat—as previously; karilä nartana—danced.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees engaged in the cleansing ceremony of the Guëòicä
temple and danced in front of the Ratha-yäträ chariot, just as they had
done in the past.
TEXT 62

‰¬±Ó≈¬˜«±¸… ¸ı ˚±S± ∆ﬂ¡˘± √ı˛˙Ú ˘
˜±ø˘Úœõ∂ˆ‘¬øÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± øÚ˜LaÌ Ã 62 Ã
cäturmäsya saba yäträ kailä daraçana
mäliné-prabhåti prabhure kailä nimantraëa
SYNONYMS
cäturmäsya—for four months; saba yäträ—all the festivals; kailä
daraçana—saw; mäliné-prabhåti—ladies like Mäliné, the wife of Çréväsa
Öhäkura; prabhure—unto Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kailä
nimantraëa—made invitations.
TRANSLATION
For four consecutive months, the devotees observed all the festivals. The
wives, such as Mäliné, extended invitations for lunch to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 63
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õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øõ∂˚˛ Ú±Ú± ^ı… ’±øÚ˚˛±ÀÂ√ Œ√˙ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ı…?Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í øˆ¬é¬± Œ√Ú ‚ı˛-ˆ¬±ÀÓ¬ Ã 63 Ã
prabhura priya nänä dravya äniyäche deça haite
sei vyaïjana kari’ bhikñä dena ghara-bhäte
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; priya—dear; nänä dravya—
varieties of things; äniyäche—brought; deça haite—from their country;
sei vyaïjana kari’—preparing those vegetables; bhikñä dena—offer food;
ghara-bhäte—cooking at home.
TRANSLATION
From Bengal the devotees had brought varieties of Bengali food that Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu liked. They also cooked various grains and
vegetables in their homes and offered them to the Lord.
TEXT 64

ø√ÀÚ Ú±Ú± SêœÎ¬ˇ± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˘¤û± ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
ı˛±ÀS… ﬂ‘¡¯û-øıÀ26√À√ õ∂ˆ≈¬¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Œı˛±√Ú Ã 64 Ã
dine nänä kréòä kare laïä bhakta-gaëa
rätrye kåñëa-vicchede prabhu karena rodana
SYNONYMS
dine—during the day; nänä—various; kréòä kare—performed pastimes;
laïä bhakta-gaëa—with His devotees; rätrye—at night; kåñëa-vicchede—
because of separation from Kåñëa; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
karena rodana—cries.
TRANSLATION
During the day, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu engaged in various activities
with His devotees, but at night He felt great separation from Kåñëa and
used to cry.
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TEXT 65

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ Ú±Ú±-˘œ˘±˚˛ ‰¬±Ó≈¬˜«±¸… Œ·˘ ˘
Œ·ÃÎ¬ˇÀ√À˙ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ó¬Àı ˆ¬ÀMê√ ’±:± ø√˘ Ã 65 Ã
ei-mata nänä-léläya cäturmäsya gela
gauòa-deçe yäite tabe bhakte äjïä dila
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; nänä-léläya—in various pastimes; cäturmäsya
gela—the four months of the rainy season passed; gauòa-deçe yäite—to
return to Bengal; tabe—at that time; bhakte—all the devotees; äjïä
dila—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu ordered.
TRANSLATION
In this way the Lord spent the four months of the rainy season in various
pastimes, and then He ordered the Bengali devotees to return to their
homes.
TEXT 66

¸ı ˆ¬Mê√ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øÚ˜LaÌ ˘
¸ı«ˆ¬ÀMê√ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˜Ò≈ı˛ ı‰¬Ú Ã 66 Ã
saba bhakta karena mahäprabhura nimantraëa
sarva-bhakte kahena prabhu madhura vacana
SYNONYMS
saba bhakta—all the devotees; karena mahäprabhura nimantraëa—
invite Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to lunch; sarva-bhakte—to all the
devotees; kahena—speaks; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; madhura
vacana—sweet words.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees from Bengal would regularly invite Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu for lunch, and the Lord would speak to them in very sweet
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words.
TEXT 67

ëëõ∂øÓ¬ıÀ¯∏« ’±˝◊√¸ ¸Àı ’±˜±Àı˛ Œø‡ÀÓ¬ ˘
’±ø¸ÀÓ¬ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ≈√–‡ Û±› ıU˜ÀÓ¬ Ã 67 Ã
“prati-varñe äisa sabe ämäre dekhite
äsite yäite duùkha päo bahu-mate
SYNONYMS
prati-varñe—every year; äisa—come; sabe—all of you; ämäre dekhite—to
see Me; äsite—to come; yäite—to return; duùkha päo—you get much
trouble; bahu-mate—in various ways.
TRANSLATION
“All of you come to see Me every year,” the Lord said. “To come here
and then return must certainly give you great trouble.
TEXT 68

ŒÓ¬±˜±-¸ı±ı˛ ≈√–‡ Ê√±øÚí ‰¬±ø˝√√ øÚÀ¯∏øÒÀÓ¬ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±-¸ı±ı˛ ¸/¸≈À‡ Œ˘±ˆ¬ ı±ÀÎ¬ˇ ø‰¬ÀM√√ Ã 68 Ã
tomä-sabära duùkha jäni’ cähi niñedhite
tomä-sabära saìga-sukhe lobha bäòe citte
SYNONYMS
tomä-sabära—of all of you; duùkha—trouble; jäni’—understanding; cähi
niñedhite—I want to stop this; tomä-sabära—of all of you; saìga-sukhe—
for the happiness of association; lobha—desire; bäòe—increases; citte—
in My mind.
TRANSLATION
“I would like to forbid you to do this, but I enjoy your company so much
that My desire for your association only increases.
TEXT 69
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øÚÓ¬…±ÚÀµ ’±:± ø√˘≈“ Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇÀÓ¬ ı˛ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘
’±:± ˘ø„∏‚í ’±˝◊√˘±, øﬂ¡ Û±øı˛ ıø˘ÀÓ¬∑ 69 Ã
nityänande äjïä diluì gauòete rahite
äjïä laìghi’ äilä, ki päri balite?
SYNONYMS
nityänande—unto Çré Nityänanda Prabhu; äjïä diluì—I ordered;
gauòete rahite—to stay in Bengal; äjïä laìghi’—transgressing My order;
äilä—He has come; ki—what; päri balite—can I say.
TRANSLATION
“I ordered Çré Nityänanda Prabhu not to leave Bengal, but He has
transgressed My order and come to see Me. What can I say?
TEXT 70

’±˝◊√À˘Ú ’±‰¬±˚«-Œ·±¸±ø¤û Œ˜±Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛í ˘
Œõ∂˜-Ÿ¬ÀÌ ıX ’±ø˜, qøÒÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±øı˛ Ã 70 Ã
äilena äcärya-gosäïi more kåpä kari’
prema-åëe baddha ämi, çudhite nä päri
SYNONYMS
äilena—has come; äcärya-gosäïi—Advaita Äcärya; more—to Me; kåpä
kari’—giving mercy; prema—of love; åëe—by the debt; baddha ämi—I
am bound; çudhite—to pay back; nä päri—I am unable.
TRANSLATION
“Out of His causeless mercy upon Me, Advaita Äcärya has also come
here. I am indebted to Him for His affectionate behavior. This debt is
impossible for Me to liquidate.
TEXT 71

Œ˜±ı˛ ˘±ø·í ¶aœ-Û≈S-·‘˝√±ø√ Â√±øÎ¬ˇ˚˛± ˘
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Ú±Ú± ≈√·«˜ ÛÔ ˘ø„∏‚í ’±˝◊√À¸Ú Ò±¤û± Ã 71 Ã
mora lägi’ stré-putra -gåhädi chäòiyä
nänä durgama patha laìghi’ äisena dhäïä
SYNONYMS
mora lägi’—for Me; stré—wife; putra—sons; gåha-ädi—home and so on;
chäòiyä—leaving aside; nänä—various; durgama—difficult; patha—
paths; laìghi’—crossing; äisena dhäïä—come here with great haste.
TRANSLATION
“All My devotees come here just for Me. Leaving aside their homes and
families, they travel by very difficult paths to come here in great haste.
TEXT 72

’±ø˜ ¤˝◊√ Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ı˛ø˝√√ Œ˚ ıø¸˚˛± ˘
Ûøı˛|˜ Ú±ø˝√√ Œ˜±ı˛ ŒÓ¬±˜± ¸ı±ı˛ ˘±ø·˚˛± Ã 72 Ã
ämi ei néläcale rahi ye vasiyä
pariçrama nähi mora tomä sabära lägiyä
SYNONYMS
ämi—I; ei—this; néläcale—at Jagannätha Puré; rahi—remain; ye
vasiyä—sitting; pariçrama nähi mora—I have no fatigue; tomä sabära
lägiyä—due to all of you.
TRANSLATION
“There is no fatigue or trouble for Me, for I stay here at Néläcala,
Jagannätha Puré, and do not move at all. This is the favor of all of you.
TEXT 73

¸iß…±¸œ ˜±Ú≈¯∏ Œ˜±ı˛, Ú±ø˝√√ Œﬂ¡±Ú ÒÚ ˘
øﬂ¡ ø√˚˛± ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Ÿ¬Ì ﬂ¡øı˛˜≈ Œ˙±ÒÚ∑ 73 Ã
sannyäsé mänuña mora, nähi kona dhana
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ki diyä tomära åëa karimu çodhana?
SYNONYMS
sannyäsé mänuña—in the renounced order of life; mora—My; nähi—
there is not; kona—any; dhana—money; ki—what; diyä—giving; tomära
åëa—the debt to you; karimu çodhana—shall I repay.
TRANSLATION
“I am a mendicant and have no money. How can I clear My debt for the
favor you have shown Me?
TEXT 74

Œ√˝√˜±S ÒÚ ŒÓ¬±˜±˚˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘≈“ ¸˜Û«Ì ˘
Ó¬±˝√√“± øıﬂ¡±˝◊√, ˚±˝√√“± Œıø‰¬ÀÓ¬ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˜Ú Ãíí 74 Ã
deha-mätra dhana tomäya kailuì samarpaëa
tähäì vikäi, yähäì vecite tomära mana”
SYNONYMS
deha—body; mätra—only; dhana—asset; tomäya—unto you; kailuì
samarpaëa—I have dedicated; tähäì—there; vikäi—I sell; yähäì—
where; vecite—to sell; tomära mana—your mind.
TRANSLATION
“I have only this body, and therefore I surrender it unto you. Now, if
you wish, you may sell it anywhere you like. It is your property.”
TEXT 75

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ı‰¬ÀÚ ¸ı±ı˛ ^ıœˆ”¬Ó¬ ˜Ú ˘
’ÀÁ¡±ı˛-Ú˚˛ÀÚ ¸Àı ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú SêµÚ Ã 75 Ã
prabhura vacane sabära dravé-bhüta mana
ajhora-nayane sabe karena krandana
SYNONYMS
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prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vacane—by the words;
sabära—of everyone; dravé-bhüta—melted; mana—hearts; ajhora—
incessantly pouring tears; nayane—eyes; sabe—all; karena krandana—
were crying.
TRANSLATION
When all the devotees heard these sweet words of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, their hearts melted, and they began to shed incessant tears.
TEXT 76

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸ı±ı˛ ·˘± Òøı˛í ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Œı˛±√Ú ˘
ﬂ¡±øµÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡±øµÀÓ¬ ¸ı±˚˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±ø˘/Ú Ã 76 Ã
prabhu sabära galä dhari’ karena rodana
kändite kändite sabäya kailä äliìgana
SYNONYMS
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sabära—of all of them; galä—
necks; dhari’—catching; karena rodana—began to cry; kändite kändite—
crying and crying; sabäya—all of them; kailä äliìgana—He embraced.
TRANSLATION
Catching hold of His devotees, the Lord embraced them all and began to
cry and cry.
TEXT 77

¸ı±˝◊√ ı˛ø˝√√˘, Œﬂ¡˝√√ ‰¬ø˘ÀÓ¬ Ú±øı˛˘ ˘
’±ı˛ ø√Ú ¬Û“±‰¬-¸±Ó¬ ¤˝◊√˜ÀÓ¬ Œ·˘ Ã 77 Ã
sabäi rahila, keha calite närila
ära dina päìca-säta ei-mate gela
SYNONYMS
sabäi rahila—all of them stayed; keha calite närila—no one could move;
ära—further; dina päìca-säta—five to seven days; ei-mate—in this way;
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gela—passed.
TRANSLATION
Unable to leave, everyone remained there, and five to seven more days
thus passed by.
TEXT 78

’ÕZÓ¬ ’ıÒ”Ó¬ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ﬂ¡À˝√√ õ∂ˆ≈¬-Û±˚˛ ˘
ëë¸˝√√ÀÊ√ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ &ÀÌ Ê√·» øıﬂ¡±˚˛ Ã 78 Ã
advaita avadhüta kichu kahe prabhu-päya
“sahaje tomära guëe jagat vikäya
SYNONYMS
advaita—Advaita Prabhu; avadhüta—Nityänanda Prabhu; kichu—
something; kahe—said; prabhu-päya—at the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; sahaje—naturally; tomära—Your; guëe—because of
transcendental attributes; jagat vikäya—the whole world is obligated to
You.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Prabhu and Lord Nityänanda Prabhu submitted these words at
the lotus feet of the Lord: “The entire world is naturally obligated to You
for Your transcendental attributes.
TEXT 79

’±ı±ı˛ Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ı±gíñ‹ÀÂ√ ﬂ‘¡Û±-ı±ﬂ¡…-ŒÎ¬±Àı˛ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜± Â√±øÎ¬ˇí Œﬂ¡ı± ﬂ¡±˝√√“± ˚±˝◊√ı±Àı˛ Û±Àı˛∑íí 79 Ã
äbära täte bändha’——aiche kåpä-väkya-òore
tomä chäòi’ kebä kähäì yäibäre päre?”
SYNONYMS
äbära—again; täte—by that; bändha’—You bind; aiche—such; kåpä—
merciful; väkya—of words; òore—by the rope; tomä chäòi’—leaving You;
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kebä—who; kähäì—anywhere; yäibäre päre—can go.
TRANSLATION
“Yet You bind Your devotees again with Your sweet words. Under these
circumstances, who can go anywhere?”
TEXT 80

Ó¬Àı õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸ı±ﬂ¡±Àı˛ õ∂Àı±Ò ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
¸ı±Àı˛ øı√±˚˛ ø√˘± ¸≈ø¶öı˛ ˝√√¤û± Ã 80 Ã
tabe prabhu sabäkäre prabodha kariyä
sabäre vidäya dilä susthira haïä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sabäkäre—all of
them; prabodha kariyä—pacifying; sabäre—to every one of them; vidäya
dilä—bade farewell; su-sthira haïä—being in a peaceful condition.
TRANSLATION
Then Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu peacefully calmed them all and bade each
of them farewell.
TEXT 81

øÚÓ¬…±ÚÀµ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘±ñëëÓ≈¬ø˜ Ú± ’±ø¸˝√√ ı±ı˛ı±ı˛ ˘
Ó¬Ô±˝◊√ ’±˜±ı˛ ¸/ ˝√√˝◊√Àı ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Ãíí 81 Ã
nityänande kahilä——“tumi nä äsiha bära-bära
tathäi ämära saìga ha-ibe tomära”
SYNONYMS
nityänande—unto Nityänanda Prabhu; kahilä—said; tumi—You; nä
äsiha—do not come; bära-bära—again and again; tathäi—there (in
Bengal); ämära—My; saìga—association; ha-ibe—there will be;
tomära—Your.
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TRANSLATION
The Lord specifically advised Nityänanda Prabhu, “You should not come
here again and again. You will have My association in Bengal.”
TEXT 82

‰¬À˘ ¸ı ˆ¬Mê√·Ì Œı˛±√Ú ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ı˛ø˝√√˘± ‚Àı˛ øı¯∏J ˝√√¤û± Ã 82 Ã
cale saba bhakta-gaëa rodana kariyä
mahäprabhu rahilä ghare viñaëëa haïä
SYNONYMS
cale—proceed; saba—all; bhakta-gaëa—the devotees; rodana kariyä—
crying; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; rahilä—remained;
ghare—at His place; viñaëëa haïä—being very morose.
TRANSLATION
The devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu began their journey crying,
while the Lord remained morosely at His residence.
TEXT 83

øÚÊ√-ﬂ‘¡Û±&ÀÌ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ı±øg˘± ¸ı±Àı˛ ˘
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û±-Ÿ¬Ì Œﬂ¡ Œ˙±øÒÀÓ¬ Û±Àı˛∑ 83 Ã
nija-kåpä-guëe prabhu bändhilä sabäre
mahäprabhura kåpä-åëa ke çodhite päre?
SYNONYMS
nija—own; kåpä-guëe—by the attribute of mercy; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; bändhilä—bound; sabäre—everyone; mahäprabhura—of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kåpä-åëa—debt for the mercy; ke—who;
çodhite päre—can repay.
TRANSLATION
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The Lord bound everyone by His transcendental mercy. Who can repay
his debt for the mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu?
TEXT 84

˚±Àı˛ ∆˚ÀÂ√ Ú±‰¬±˚˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¶§Ó¬La ÷ù´ı˛ ˘
Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ Â√±øÎ¬ˇí Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ˚±˚˛ Œ√˙±ôLı˛ Ã 84 Ã
yäre yaiche näcäya prabhu svatantra éçvara
täte täìre chäòi’ loka yäya deçäntara
SYNONYMS
yäre—whomever; yaiche—as; näcäya—causes to dance; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; svatantra éçvara—the fully independent
Personality of Godhead; täte—therefore; täìre—Him; chäòi’—leaving;
loka—people; yäya—go; deça-antara—to different parts of the country.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the fully independent Personality of
Godhead and makes everyone dance as He likes. Leaving His company,
therefore, all the devotees returned to their homes in different parts of
the country.
TEXT 85

ﬂ¡±Àá¬ı˛ Û≈Ó¬˘œ Œ˚Ú ﬂ≈¡˝√√Àﬂ¡ Ú±‰¬±˚˛ ˘
÷ù´ı˛-‰¬øı˛S øﬂ¡Â≈√ ı≈Á¡Ú Ú± ˚±˚˛ Ã 85 Ã
käñöhera putalé yena kuhake näcäya
éçvara-caritra kichu bujhana nä yäya
SYNONYMS
käñöhera—made of wood; putalé—doll; yena—as; kuhake—a magician;
näcäya—causes to dance; éçvara-caritra—the characteristic of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead; kichu bujhana nä yäya—no one can
understand.
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TRANSLATION
As a wooden doll dances to the will of a puppeteer, everything is
accomplished by the will of the Lord. Who can understand the
characteristics of the Supreme Personality of Godhead?
TEXT 86

Û”ı«ıÀ¯∏« Ê√·√±Úµ ë’±˝◊√í Œ√ø‡ı±Àı˛ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬-’±:± ˘¤û± ’±˝◊√˘± Ú√œ˚˛±-Ú·Àı˛ Ã 86 Ã
pürva-varñe jagadänanda ‘äi’ dekhibäre
prabhu-äjïä laïä äilä nadéyä-nagare
SYNONYMS
pürva-varñe—in the previous year; jagadänanda—Jagadänanda Paëòita;
äi—Çacémätä; dekhibäre—to see; prabhu-äjïä laïä—taking the
permission of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äilä—came; nadéyä-nagare—to
the city of Nadia.
TRANSLATION
The previous year, Jagadänanda Paëòita, following the Lord’s order, had
returned to the city of Nadia to see Çacémätä.
TEXT 87

’±˝◊√ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì ˚±˝◊√í ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ıµÚ ˘
Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ ı¶a-õ∂¸±√ ∆ﬂ¡˘± øÚÀı√Ú Ã 87 Ã
äira caraëa yäi’ karilä vandana
jagannäthera vastra-prasäda kailä nivedana
SYNONYMS
äira—of Çacémätä; caraëa—to the lotus feet; yäi’—going; karilä
vandana—offered prayers; jagannäthera—of Lord Jagannätha; vastraprasäda—cloth and prasädam; kailä nivedana—offered.
TRANSLATION
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When he arrived, he offered prayers at her lotus feet and then offered her
the cloth and prasädam of Lord Jagannätha.
TEXT 88

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Ú±À˜ ˜±Ó¬±Àı˛ √Gı» ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øıÚøÓ¬-døÓ¬ ˜±Ó¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± Ã 88 Ã
prabhura näme mätäre daëòavat kailä
prabhura vinati-stuti mätäre kahilä
SYNONYMS
prabhura näme—in the name of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mätäre—to
His mother; daëòavat kailä—he offered obeisances; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vinati-stuti—very submissive prayers; mätäre—to
His mother; kahilä—he informed.
TRANSLATION
He offered obeisances to Çacémätä in the name of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and informed her of all the Lord’s submissive prayers to her.
TEXT 89

Ê√·√±ÚÀµ Û±¤û± ˜±Ó¬± ’±ÚøµÓ¬ ˜ÀÚ ˘
ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ﬂ¡Ô± ﬂ¡À˝√√, qÀÚ ı˛±øS-ø√ÀÚ Ã 89 Ã
jagadänande päïä mätä änandita mane
teìho prabhura kathä kahe, çune rätri-dine
SYNONYMS
jagadänande—Jagadänanda; päïä—getting; mätä—Çacémätä; änandita
mane—in great satisfaction; teìho—he; prabhura kathä—the pastimes of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kahe—speaks; çune—listens; rätri-dine—day
and night.
TRANSLATION
Jagadänanda’s coming pleased mother Çacé very much. As he talked of
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Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, she listened day and night.
TEXT 90

Ê√·√±Úµ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë˜±Ó¬±, Œﬂ¡±Ú Œﬂ¡±Ú ø√ÀÚ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ¤Ô± ’±ø¸í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Œˆ¬±Ê√ÀÚ Ã 90 Ã
jagadänanda kahe,——“mätä, kona kona dine
tomära ethä äsi’ prabhu karena bhojane
SYNONYMS
jagadänanda kahe—Jagadänanda said; mätä—mother; kona kona dine—
sometimes; tomära ethä äsi’—coming here to your place; prabhu—the
Lord; karena bhojane—accepts food.
TRANSLATION
Jagadänanda Paëòita said, “My dear mother, sometimes the Lord comes
here and eats all the food you have offered.
TEXT 91

Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ﬂ¡À˝√√ ’±ÚøµÓ¬ ˝√√¤û± ˘
˜±Ó¬± ’±øÊ√ ‡±›˚˛±˝◊√˘± ’±ﬂ¡F Û”øı˛˚˛± Ã 91 Ã
bhojana kariyä kahe änandita haïä
mätä äji khäoyäilä äkaëöha püriyä
SYNONYMS
bhojana kariyä—after eating; kahe—says; änandita haïä—being very
pleased; mätä—Mother; äji—today; khäoyäilä—fed; äkaëöha—up to the
neck; püriyä—filling.
TRANSLATION
“After eating the food, the Lord says, ‘Today Mother has fed Me up to
My neck.
TEXT 92
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’±ø˜ ˚±˝◊√í Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ﬂ¡øı˛ñ˜±Ó¬± Ú±ø˝√√ Ê√±ÀÚ ˘
¸±é¬±ÀÓ¬ ‡±˝◊√ ’±ø˜í ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ë¶§õüí Œ˝√√Ú ˜±ÀÚ Ãíí 92 Ã
ämi yäi’ bhojana kari——mätä nähi jäne
säkñäte khäi ämi’ teìho ‘svapna’ hena mäne”
SYNONYMS
ämi—I; yäi’—going; bhojana kari—eat; mätä—mother; nähi jäne—
cannot understand; säkñäte—directly; khäi ämi’—I eat; teìho—she;
svapna—a dream; hena—as; mäne—thinks.
TRANSLATION
“‘I go there and eat the food My mother offers, but she cannot
understand that I am eating it directly. She thinks that this is a dream.’”
TEXT 93

˜±Ó¬± ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëﬂ¡Ó¬ ı˛±øg Î¬◊M√˜ ı…?Ú ˘
øÚ˜±ø¤û ˝◊√˝√“± ‡±˚˛,ñ˝◊√26√± ˝√√˚˛ Œ˜±ı˛ ˜Ú Ã 93 Ã
mätä kahe,——“kata rändhi uttama vyaïjana
nimäïi ihäì khäya,——icchä haya mora mana
SYNONYMS
mätä kahe—mother said; kata—how many; rändhi—I cook; uttama
vyaïjana—first-class vegetables; nimäïi—Nimäi; ihäì—here; khäya—
may eat; icchä—desire; haya—is; mora mana—my mind.
TRANSLATION
Çacémätä said, “I wish Nimäi would eat all the nice vegetables I cook.
That is my desire.
TEXT 94

øÚ˜±ø¤û ‡±¤û±ÀÂ√,ñ‹ÀÂ√ ˝√√˚˛ Œ˜±ı˛ ˜Ú ˘
Û±ÀÂ√ :±Ú ˝√√˚˛,ñ˜≈ø¤û Œ√ø‡Ú≈ ë¶§ÛÚí Ãíí 94 Ã
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nimäïi khäïäche,——aiche haya mora mana
päche jïäna haya,——muïi dekhinu ‘svapana’”
SYNONYMS
nimäïi khäïäche—Nimäi has eaten; aiche—such; haya—is; mora—my;
mana—mind; päche—afterwards; jïäna haya—I think; muïi—I; dekhinu
svapana—saw a dream.
TRANSLATION
“Sometimes I think that Nimäi has eaten them, but afterwards I think
that I was only dreaming.”
TEXT 95

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ Ê√·√±Úµ ˙‰¬œ˜±Ó¬±-¸ÀÚ ˘
∆‰¬Ó¬ÀÚ…ı˛ ¸≈‡-ﬂ¡Ô± ﬂ¡À˝√√ ı˛±øS-ø√ÀÚ Ã 95 Ã
ei-mata jagadänanda çacémätä-sane
caitanyera sukha-kathä kahe rätri-dine
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; jagadänanda—Jagadänanda Paëòita; çacémätäsane—with mother Çacé; caitanyera—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
sukha-kathä—words of happiness; kahe—says; rätri-dine—day and night.
TRANSLATION
In this way, Jagadänanda Paëòita and mother Çacé talked day and night
about the happiness of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 96

Ú√œ˚˛±ı˛ ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌ ¸ı±Àı˛ ø˜ø˘˘± ˘
Ê√·√±ÚÀµ Û±¤û± ¸Àı ’±ÚøµÓ¬ ∆˝√√˘± Ã 96 Ã
nadéyära bhakta-gaëe sabäre mililä
jagadänande päïä sabe änandita hailä
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SYNONYMS
nadéyära—of Nadia, or Navadvépa; bhakta-gaëe—the devotees; sabäre—
all; mililä—met; jagadänande—Jagadänanda; päïä—getting; sabe—
everyone; änandita hailä—became very happy.
TRANSLATION
Jagadänanda Paëòita met all the other devotees in Nadia. They were all
very happy to have him present.
TEXT 97

’±‰¬±˚« ø˜ø˘ÀÓ¬ Ó¬Àı Œ·˘± Ê√·√±Úµ ˘
Ê√·√±ÚÀµ Û±¤û± ∆˝√√˘ ’±‰¬±˚« ’±Úµ Ã 97 Ã
äcärya milite tabe gelä jagadänanda
jagadänande päïä haila äcärya änanda
SYNONYMS
äcärya milite—to meet Advaita Äcärya; tabe—thereafter; gelä—went;
jagadänanda—Jagadänanda; jagadänande päïä—getting Jagadänanda;
haila—became; äcärya—Advaita Äcärya; änanda—very happy.
TRANSLATION
Jagadänanda Paëòita thereafter went to meet Advaita Äcärya, who also
was very happy to have him.
TEXT 98

ı±¸≈À√ı, ˜≈ı˛±øı˛-&5 Ê√·√±ÚÀµ Û±¤û± ˘
’±ÚÀµ ı˛±ø‡˘± ‚Àı˛, Ú± Œ√Ú Â√±øÎ¬ˇ˚˛± Ã 98 Ã
väsudeva, muräri-gupta jagadänande päïä
änande räkhilä ghare, nä dena chäòiyä
SYNONYMS
väsudeva—Väsudeva; muräri-gupta—Muräri Gupta; jagadänande päïä—
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getting Jagadänanda; änande—in great happiness; räkhilä—kept;
ghare—at home; nä dena chäòiyä—did not allow to go out.
TRANSLATION
Väsudeva Datta and Muräri Gupta were so pleased to see Jagadänanda
Paëòita that they kept him at their homes and would not allow him to
leave.
TEXT 99

∆‰¬Ó¬ÀÚ…ı˛ ˜˜«ﬂ¡Ô± qÀÚ Ó“¬±ı˛ ˜≈À‡ ˘
’±ÛÚ± Û±¸Àı˛ ¸Àı ∆‰¬ÓÚ…-ﬂ¡Ô±-¸≈À‡ Ã 99 Ã
caitanyera marma-kathä çune täìra mukhe
äpanä päsare sabe caitanya-kathä-sukhe
SYNONYMS
caitanyera—of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; marma-kathä—confidential
talks; çune—they hear; täìra mukhe—through his mouth; äpanä
päsare—forget themselves; sabe—all of them; caitanya-kathä-sukhe—in
the happiness of talks of Lord Caitanya.
TRANSLATION
They heard confidential narrations about Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu from
the mouth of Jagadänanda Paëòita and forgot themselves in the great
happiness of hearing about the Lord.
TEXT 100

Ê√·√±Úµ ø˜ø˘ÀÓ¬ ˚±˚˛ Œ˚˝◊√ ˆ¬Mê√-‚Àı˛ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ Œ¸˝◊√ ˆ¬Mê√ ¸≈À‡ ’±ÛÚ± Û±¸Àı˛ Ã 100 Ã
jagadänanda milite yäya yei bhakta-ghare
sei sei bhakta sukhe äpanä päsare
SYNONYMS
jagadänanda—Jagadänanda Paëòita; milite—to meet; yäya—goes; yei—
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which; bhakta-ghare—to a devotee’s house; sei sei—that; bhakta—
devotee; sukhe—in happiness; äpanä päsare—forgets himself.
TRANSLATION
Whenever Jagadänanda Paëòita went to visit a devotee’s house, that
devotee immediately forgot himself in great happiness.
TEXT 101

∆‰¬Ó¬ÀÚ…ı˛ Œõ∂˜Û±S Ê√·√±Úµ ÒÚ… ˘
˚±Àı˛ ø˜À˘ Œ¸˝◊√ ˜±ÀÚ,ñëÛ±˝◊√˘≈“ ∆‰¬ÓÚ…í Ã 101 Ã
caitanyera prema-pätra jagadänanda dhanya
yäre mile sei mäne,——‘päiluì caitanya’
SYNONYMS
caitanyera—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prema-pätra—recipient of
affection; jagadänanda—Jagadänanda Paëòita; dhanya—glorious; yäre
mile—whomever he meets; sei mäne—he understands; päiluì caitanya—
I have gotten Lord Caitanya.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Jagadänanda Paëòita! He is so favored by Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu that anyone who meets him thinks, “Now I have gotten the
association of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu directly.”
TEXT 102

ø˙ı±ÚµÀ¸Ú-·‘À˝√√ ˚±¤û± ı˛ø˝√√˘± ˘
ë‰¬µÚ±ø√í ∆Ó¬˘ Ó¬±˝“√± ¤ﬂ¡˜±S± ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ã 102 Ã
çivänanda-sena-gåhe yäïä rahilä
‘candanädi’ taila tähäì eka-mäträ kailä
SYNONYMS
çivänanda-sena-gåhe—to the house of Çivänanda Sena; yäïä—going;
rahilä—remained; candana-ädi taila—oil distilled from sandalwood and
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other substances; tähäì—there; eka-mäträ—one mäträ (sixteen seers, or
about fifteen kilograms); kailä—prepared.
TRANSLATION
Jagadänanda Paëòita stayed at the house of Çivänanda Sena for some
time, and they prepared about sixteen seers of scented sandalwood oil.
TEXT 103

¸≈·øg ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ∆Ó¬˘ ·±·ı˛œ ˆ¬øı˛˚˛± ˘
Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ˘¤û± ’±˝◊√˘± ˚ÓÚ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 103 Ã
sugandhi kariyä taila gägaré bhariyä
néläcale laïä äilä yatana kariyä
SYNONYMS
su-gandhi kariyä—making aromatic; taila—oil; gägaré—a big pot;
bhariyä—filling; néläcale—to Jagannätha Puré; laïä—taking; äilä—
came; yatana kariyä—with great care.
TRANSLATION
They filled a large earthen pot with the aromatic oil, and with great care
Jagadänanda Paëòita brought it to Néläcala, Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 104

Œ·±øıÀµı˛ Í¬±ø¤û ∆Ó¬˘ Òøı˛˚˛± ı˛±ø‡˘± ˘
ëëõ∂ˆ≈¬-’À/ ø√˝√í ∆Ó¬˘íí Œ·±øıÀµ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± Ã 104 Ã
govindera öhäïi taila dhariyä räkhilä
“prabhu-aìge diha’ taila” govinde kahilä
SYNONYMS
govindera öhäïi—in the care of Govinda; taila—the oil; dhariyä
räkhilä—was kept; prabhu-aìge—over the body of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; diha’—put; taila—oil; govinde kahilä—he advised
Govinda.
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TRANSLATION
This oil was placed in the care of Govinda, and Jagadänanda requested
him, “Please rub this oil on the body of the Lord.”
TEXT 105

Ó¬Àı õ∂ˆ≈¬-Í¬±ø¤û Œ·±øıµ ∆ﬂ¡˘ øÚÀı√Ú ˘
ëëÊ√·√±Úµ ‰¬µÚ±ø√-∆Ó¬˘ ’±øÚ˚˛±ÀÂÚ Ã 105 Ã
tabe prabhu-öhäïi govinda kaila nivedana
‘jagadänanda candanädi-taila äniyächena
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; prabhu-öhäïi—before Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
govinda—Govinda; kaila nivedana—submitted; jagadänanda—
Jagadänanda Paëòita; candana-ädi-taila—scented sandalwood oil;
äniyächena—has brought.
TRANSLATION
Govinda therefore told Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, “Jagadänanda Paëòita
has brought some scented sandalwood oil.
TEXT 106

Ó“¬±ı˛ ˝◊√26√±,ñõ∂ˆ≈¬ ’ä ˜ô¶Àﬂ¡ ˘±·±˚˛ ˘
øÛM√√-ı±˚˛≈-ı…±øÒ-õ∂Àﬂ¡±Û ˙±ôL ˝√√¤û± ˚±˚˛ Ã 106 Ã
täìra icchä,——prabhu alpa mastake lägäya
pitta-väyu-vyädhi-prakopa çänta haïä yäya
SYNONYMS
täìra icchä—his desire; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; alpa—very
little; mastake lägäya—smears over the head; pitta-väyu-vyädhi—of
blood pressure due to bile and air; prakopa—severity; çänta haïä yäya—
will be decreased.
TRANSLATION
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“It is his desire that Your Lordship apply a little of this oil on Your head
so that blood pressure due to bile and air will be considerably diminished.
TEXT 107

¤ﬂ¡-ﬂ¡˘¸ ¸≈·øg ∆Ó¬˘ Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
˝◊√˝√“±¬ ’±øÚ˚˛±ÀÂ√ ıU¬ ˚ÓÚ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ãíí 107 Ã
eka-kalasa sugandhi taila gauòete kariyä
ihäì äniyäche bahu yatana kariyä”
SYNONYMS
eka-kalasa—one big full jug; su-gandhi taila—scented oil; gauòete
kariyä—manufacturing in Bengal; ihäì—here; äniyäche—has brought;
bahu yatana kariyä—with great care.
TRANSLATION
“He prepared a large jug of it in Bengal, and with great care he has
brought it here.”
TEXT 108

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë¸iß…±¸œı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ ∆Ó¬À˘ ’øÒﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
Ó¬±˝√√±ÀÓ¬ ¸≈·øg ∆Ó¬˘,ñÛı˛˜ øÒ!¡±ı˛Ø 108 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“sannyäséra nähi taile adhikära
tähäte sugandhi taila,——parama dhikkära!
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied; sannyäséra—for a
sannyäsé; nähi—there is not; taile—with oil; adhikära—use; tähäte—
over and above this; su-gandhi taila—perfumed oil; parama dhik-kära—
immediately to be rejected.
TRANSLATION
The Lord replied, “A sannyäsé has no use for oil, especially perfumed oil
such as this. Take it out immediately.”
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PURPORT
According to Raghunandana Bhaööäcärya, the spokesman for the smärta
regulative principles:
prätaù-snäne vrate çräddhe dvädaçyäà grahaëe tathä
madya-lepa-samaà tailaà tasmät tailaà vivarjayet
“If one who has taken a vow smears oil on his body while bathing in the
morning, while observing a ritualistic ceremony like the çräddha
ceremony, or on dvädaçé day, he may as well pour wine over his body.
Therefore, oil should be rejected.” This word vrata (vow) is sometimes
understood to refer to the sannyäsa-vrata. Raghunandana Bhaööäcärya
has also said in his book Tithi-tattva:
ghåtaà ca särñapaà tailaà yat tailaà puñpa-väsitam
aduñöaà pakva-tailaà ca tailäbhyaìge ca nityaçaù
This means that clarified butter (ghee), mustard oil, floral oil and boiled
oil may be used only by gåhasthas, householders.
TEXT 109

Ê√·iß±ÀÔ Œ√˝√í ∆Ó¬˘,ñ√œÛ Œ˚Ú ;À˘ ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ Ûøı˛|˜ ∆˝√√ı Ûı˛˜-¸Ù¬À˘ Ãíí 109 Ã
jagannäthe deha’ taila,——dépa yena jvale
tära pariçrama haiba parama-saphale”
SYNONYMS
jagannäthe—unto Lord Jagannätha; deha’—deliver; taila—oil; dépa—
lamps; yena—so; jvale—burn; tära pariçrama—his labor; haiba—will
become; parama-saphale—completely successful.
TRANSLATION
“Deliver this oil to the temple of Jagannätha, where it may be burned in
the lamps. In this way, Jagadänanda’s labor in manufacturing the oil will
be perfectly successful.”
TEXT 110
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¤˝◊√ ﬂ¡Ô± Œ·±øıµ Ê√·√±ÚÀµÀı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ ˘
Œ˜ÃÚ ﬂ¡øı˛í ı˛ø˝√√˘ ÛøGÓ¬, øﬂ¡Â≈√ Ú± ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ Ã 110 Ã
ei kathä govinda jagadänandere kahila
mauna kari’ rahila paëòita, kichu nä kahila
SYNONYMS
ei kathä—this message; govinda—Govinda; jagadänandere kahila—
informed Jagadänanda; mauna kari’—keeping silent; rahila—remained;
paëòita—Jagadänanda Paëòita; kichu—anything; nä kahila—did not
reply.
TRANSLATION
When Govinda informed Jagadänanda Paëòita of this message,
Jagadänanda remained silent, not saying even a word.
TEXT 111

ø√Ú √˙ Œ·À˘ Œ·±øıµ Ê√±Ú±˝◊√˘ ’±ı˛ı±ı˛ ˘
¬ÛøGÀÓ¬ı˛ ˝◊√26√±,ñë∆Ó¬˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’/œﬂ¡±ı˛í Ã 111 Ã
dina daça gele govinda jänäila ära-bära
paëòitera icchä,——‘taila prabhu kare aìgékära’
SYNONYMS
dina daça gele—when ten days had passed; govinda—Govinda; jänäila—
informed; ära-bära—again; paëòitera icchä—the desire of Jagadänanda
Paëòita; taila—oil; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kare aìgékära—
accepts.
TRANSLATION
When ten days had passed, Govinda again told Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
“It is the desire of Jagadänanda Paëòita that Your Lordship accept the
oil.”
TEXT 112
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qøÚí õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ¸ÀSê±Ò ı‰¬Ú ˘
˜«√øÚ˚˛± ¤ﬂ¡ ı˛±‡ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ˜«√Ú Ø 112 Ã
çuni’ prabhu kahe kichu sakrodha vacana
mardaniyä eka räkha karite mardana!
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kahe—says; kichu—
some; sa-krodha vacana—angry words; mardaniyä—masseur; eka—one;
räkha—keep; karite mardana—to give massages.
TRANSLATION
When the Lord heard this, He angrily said, “Why not keep a masseur to
massage Me?
TEXT 113

¤˝◊√ ¸≈‡ ˘±ø·í ’±ø˜ ﬂ¡øı˛˘≈“ ¸iß…±¸Ø
’±˜±ı˛ ë¸ı«Ú±˙íñŒÓ¬±˜±-¸ı±ı˛ ëÛøı˛˝√±¸í Ã 113 Ã
ei sukha lägi’ ämi kariluì sannyäsa!
ämära ‘sarva-näça’——tomä-sabära ‘parihäsa’
SYNONYMS
ei—this; sukha—happiness; lägi’—for; ämi—I; kariluì sannyäsa—have
taken to the renounced order; ämära sarva-näça—My ruination; tomäsabära—of all of you; parihäsa—joking.
TRANSLATION
“Have I taken sannyäsa for such happiness? Accepting this oil would
bring My ruination, and all of you would laugh.
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu declared Himself a strict sannyäsé. A sannyäsé
is not supposed to take help from anyone. Retaining a masseur to give
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Him massages would indicate His dependence on others. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu wanted to follow very strictly the principle of not
accepting anyone’s help for His bodily comfort.
TEXT 114

¬ÛÀÔ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ∆Ó¬˘·g Œ˜±ı˛ Œ˚˝◊√ Û±Àı ˘
ë√±ı˛œ ¸iß…±¸œí ﬂ¡øı˛í ’±˜±Àı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√Àı Ã 114 Ã
pathe yäite taila-gandha mora yei päbe
‘däré sannyäsé’ kari’ ämäre kahibe
SYNONYMS
pathe yäite—while passing on the road; taila-gandha—the scent of the
oil; mora—My; yei päbe—anyone who smells; däré sannyäsé—a tantric
sannyäsé who keeps women for sense gratification; kari’—as; ämäre
kahibe—they will speak of Me.
TRANSLATION
“If someone passing on the road smelled this oil on My head, he would
think Me a däré sannyäsé, a tantric sannyäsé who keeps women.”
TEXT 115

qøÚ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ı±ﬂ¡… Œ·±øıµ Œ˜ÃÚ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ˘
õ∂±Ó¬–ﬂ¡±À˘ Ê·√±Úµ õ∂ˆ≈¬-¶ö±ÀÚ ’±˝◊√˘± Ã 115 Ã
çuni prabhura väkya govinda mauna karilä
prätaù-käle jagadänanda prabhu-sthäne äilä
SYNONYMS
çuni—hearing; prabhura väkya—the statement of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; govinda—Govinda; mauna karilä—remained silent;
prätaù-käle—in the morning; jagadänanda—Jagadänanda Paëòita;
prabhu-sthäne—to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äilä—came.
TRANSLATION
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Hearing these words of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Govinda remained
silent. The next morning, Jagadänanda went to see the Lord.
TEXT 116

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëÛøGÓ¬, ∆Ó¬˘ ’±øÚ˘± Œ·ÃÎ¬ˇ ˝√√˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˘
’±ø˜ Ó¬í ¸iß…±¸œ,ñ∆Ó¬˘ Ú± Û±øı˛ ˘˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ã 116 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“paëòita, taila änilä gauòa ha-ite
ämi ta’ sannyäsé,——taila nä päri la-ite
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; paëòita—My dear
Paëòita; taila—oil; änilä—you have brought; gauòa ha-ite—from
Bengal; ämi—I; ta’—but; sannyäsé—a sannyäsé; taila—oil; nä päri laite—I cannot accept.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said to Jagadänanda Paëòita, “My dear Paëòita,
you have brought Me some oil from Bengal, but since I am in the
renounced order, I cannot accept it.
TEXT 117

Ê√·iß±ÀÔ Œ√˝√í ˘¤û± √œÛ Œ˚Ú ;À˘ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ¸ﬂ¡˘ |˜ ˝√√˝◊√Àı ¸Ù¬À˘ Ãíí 117 Ã
jagannäthe deha’ laïä dépa yena jvale
tomära sakala çrama ha-ibe saphale”
SYNONYMS
jagannäthe—unto Lord Jagannätha; deha’—deliver; laïä—taking;
dépa—lamps; yena—so that; jvale—burn; tomära—your; sakala—all;
çrama—labor; ha-ibe sa-phale—will be fruitful.
TRANSLATION
“Deliver the oil to the temple of Jagannätha so that it may be burned in
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the lamps. Thus your labor in preparing the oil will be fruitful.”
TEXT 118

ÛøGÓ¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëŒﬂ¡ ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ø˜Ô…± ı±Ìœ ˘
’±ø˜ Œ·ÃÎ¬ˇ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ∆Ó¬˘ ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ Ú±ø˝√√ ’±øÚ Ãí 118 Ã
paëòita kahe,——‘ke tomäre kahe mithyä väëé
ämi gauòa haite taila kabhu nähi äni’
SYNONYMS
paëòita kahe—Jagadänanda Paëòita said; ke—who; tomäre—unto You;
kahe—says; mithyä väëé—false stories; ämi—I; gauòa haite—from
Bengal; taila—oil; kabhu nähi äni—never brought.
TRANSLATION
Jagadänanda Paëòita replied, “Who tells You all these false stories? I
never brought any oil from Bengal.”
TEXT 119

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í ‚ı˛ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ∆Ó¬˘-ﬂ¡˘¸ ˘¤û± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’±À· ’±ø/Ú±ÀÓ¬ ŒÙ¬ø˘˘± ˆ¬±ø/˚˛± Ã 119 Ã
eta bali’ ghara haite taila-kalasa laïä
prabhura äge äìginäte phelilä bhäìgiyä
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; ghara haite—from the room; taila-kalasa—the
jugful of oil; laïä—taking; prabhura äge—in front of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; äìginäte—in the courtyard; phelilä—threw; bhäìgiyä—
breaking.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Jagadänanda Paëòita took the jug of oil from the room
and threw it down before Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in the courtyard and
broke it.
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TEXT 120

∆Ó¬˘ ˆ¬±ø/í Œ¸˝◊√ ÛÀÔ øÚÊ√-‚ı˛ ø·˚˛± ˘
q˝◊√˚˛± ı˛ø˝√√˘± ‚Àı˛ ﬂ¡Û±È¬ ø‡ø˘˚˛± Ã 120 Ã
taila bhäìgi’ sei pathe nija-ghara giyä
çuiyä rahilä ghare kapäöa khiliyä
SYNONYMS
taila bhäìgi’—breaking the pot of oil; sei—he; pathe—by the path; nijaghara—to his room; giyä—going; çuiyä rahilä—lay down; ghare—in the
room; kapäöa—the door; khiliyä—bolting closed.
TRANSLATION
After breaking the jug, Jagadänanda Paëòita returned to his residence,
bolted the door and lay down.
TEXT 121

Ó¬‘Ó¬œ˚˛ ø√ıÀ¸ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±ı˛ Z±Àı˛ ˚±¤û± ˘
ëÎ¬◊Í¬˝√√í ÛøGÓ¬íñﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú Î¬±øﬂ¡˚˛± Ã 121 Ã
tåtéya divase prabhu täìra dväre yäïä
‘uöhaha’ paëòita’——kari’ kahena òäkiyä
SYNONYMS
tåtéya divase—on the third day; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
täìra—of Jagadänanda Paëòita; dväre—to the door; yäïä—going;
uöhaha’—please get up; paëòita—My dear Jagadänanda Paëòita; kari’—
saying; kahena—said; òäkiyä—calling.
TRANSLATION
Three days later, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to the door of his room
and said, “My dear Jagadänanda Paëòita, please get up.
TEXT 122
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ë’±øÊ√ øˆ¬é¬± ø√ı± ’±˜±˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ı˛gÀÚ ˘
˜Ò…±À˝ê ’±ø¸ı, ¤Àı ˚±˝◊√ √ı˛˙ÀÚ Ãí 122 Ã
‘äji bhikñä dibä ämäya kariyä randhane
madhyähne äsiba, ebe yäi daraçane’
SYNONYMS
äji—today; bhikñä dibä—give lunch; ämäya—unto Me; kariyä
randhane—cooking; madhyähne äsiba—I shall come at noon; ebe—now;
yäi daraçane—I am going to see Lord Jagannätha.
TRANSLATION
“I want you personally to cook My lunch today. I am going now to see
the Lord in the temple. I shall return at noon.”
TEXT 123

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ·˘±, ÛøGÓ¬ Î¬◊øÍ¬˘± ˘
¶ß±Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í Ú±Ú± ı…?Ú ı˛gÚ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Ã 123 Ã
eta bali’ prabhu gelä, paëòita uöhilä
snäna kari’ nänä vyaïjana randhana karilä
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; prabhu gelä—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu left;
paëòita uöhilä—Jagadänanda Paëòita got up; snäna kari’—taking his
bath; nänä—various; vyaïjana—vegetables; randhana karilä—cooked.
TRANSLATION
After Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said this and left, Jagadänanda Paëòita
got up from his bed, bathed and began to cook varieties of vegetables.
TEXT 124

˜Ò…±˝ê ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±˝◊√˘± Œˆ¬±Ê√ÀÚ ˘
Û±√ õ∂é¬±˘Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í ø√À˘Ú ’±¸ÀÚ Ã 124 Ã
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madhyähna kariyä prabhu äilä bhojane
päda prakñälana kari’ dilena äsane
SYNONYMS
madhyähna kariyä—after finishing his noon ritualistic ceremonies;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äilä—came; bhojane—to take
lunch; päda prakñälana kari’—after washing His feet; dilena äsane—
offered a sitting place.
TRANSLATION
After finishing His noontime ritualistic duties, the Lord arrived for
lunch. Jagadänanda Paëòita washed the Lord’s feet and gave the Lord a
sitting place.
TEXT 125

¸‚‘Ó¬ ˙±˘…iß ﬂ¡˘±Û±ÀÓ¬ ô¶≤Û ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˘
ﬂ¡˘±ı˛ ŒÎ¬±/± ˆ¬øı˛í ı…?Ú Œ‰¬Ãø√Àﬂ¡ Òøı˛˘± Ã 125 Ã
saghåta çälyanna kalä-päte stüpa kailä
kalära òoìgä bhari’ vyaïjana caudike dharilä
SYNONYMS
sa-ghåta—mixed with ghee; çäli-anna—very fine rice; kalä-päte—on a
banana leaf; stüpa kailä—stacked; kalära òoìgä—pots made of the bark
of a banana tree; bhari’—filling; vyaïjana—vegetables; cau-dike—all
around; dharilä—placed.
TRANSLATION
He had cooked fine rice, mixed it with ghee and piled it high on a banana
leaf. There were also varieties of vegetables, placed all around in pots
made of banana tree bark.
TEXT 126

’ißñı…?ÀÚ±Ûøı˛ Ó≈¬˘¸œ-˜?ı˛œ ˘
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Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ øÛÍ¬±-Û±Ú± ’±À· ’±ÀÚ Òøı˛í Ã 126 Ã
anna-vyaïjanopari tulasé-maïjaré
jagannäthera piöhä-pänä äge äne dhari’
SYNONYMS
anna—rice; vyaïjana—vegetables; upari—on; tulasé-maïjaré—flowers of
tulasé; jagannäthera—of Lord Jagannätha; piöhä-pänä—cakes and sweet
rice; äge—in front; äne dhari’—brings.
TRANSLATION
On the rice and vegetables were tulasé flowers, and in front of the Lord
were cakes, sweet rice and other prasädam of Jagannätha.
TEXT 127

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëøZÓ¬œ˚˛-¬Û±ÀÓ¬ ı±Î¬ˇí ’iß-ı…?Ú ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±˚˛ ’±˜±˚˛ ’±øÊ√ ¤ﬂ¡S ﬂ¡øı˛ı Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ã 127 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“dvitéya-päte bäòa’ anna-vyaïjana
tomäya ämäya äji ekatra kariba bhojana
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; dvitéya-päte—on a second
leaf; bäòa’—deliver; anna-vyaïjana—cooked rice and vegetables; tomäya
ämäya—both you and I; äji—today; ekatra—together; kariba bhojana—
will take lunch.
TRANSLATION
The Lord said, “Spread another leaf with a helping of rice and vegetables
so that today you and I may take lunch together.”
TEXT 128

˝√√ô¶ Ó≈¬ø˘í ı˛À˝√√Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬, Ú± ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ˘
Ó¬Àı ÛøGÓ¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú øﬂ¡Â≈√ ¸Àõ∂˜ ı‰¬Ú Ã 128 Ã
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hasta tuli’ rahena prabhu, nä karena bhojana
tabe paëòita kahena kichu saprema vacana
SYNONYMS
hasta tuli’—raising His hands; rahena prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu remained; nä karena bhojana—did not eat; tabe—at that
time; paëòita kahena—Jagadänanda said; kichu—some; sa-prema
vacana—words with great affection and love.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu kept His hands raised and would not accept the
prasädam until Jagadänanda Paëòita, with great affection and love, spoke
the following words.
TEXT 129

ëë’±ÛÀÚ õ∂¸±√ ˘˝√√, Û±ÀÂ√ ˜≈ø¤û ˘˝◊√˜≈ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ’±¢∂˝√ ’±ø˜ Œﬂ¡˜ÀÚ ‡øG˜≈∑íí 129 Ã
“äpane prasäda laha, päche muïi la-imu
tomära ägraha ämi kemane khaëòimu?”
SYNONYMS
äpane—Yourself; prasäda laha—take prasädam; päche—afterwards;
muïi la-imu—I shall take; tomära—Your; ägraha—insistence; ämi—I;
kemane—how; khaëòimu—shall disobey.
TRANSLATION
“Please first take prasädam Yourself, and I shall eat later. I shall not
refuse Your request.”
TEXT 130

Ó¬Àı ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸≈À‡ Œˆ¬±Ê√ÀÚ ıø¸˘± ˘
ı…?ÀÚı˛ ¶§±√ Û±¤û± ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 130 Ã
tabe mahäprabhu sukhe bhojane vasilä
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vyaïjanera sväda päïä kahite lägilä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sukhe—in
happiness; bhojane vasilä—sat to take His food; vyaïjanera sväda—the
taste of the vegetables; päïä—getting; kahite lägilä—began to say.
TRANSLATION
In great happiness, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then accepted the lunch.
When He had tasted the vegetables, He again began to speak.
TEXT 131

ëëŒSê±Ò±ÀıÀ˙ı˛ Û±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ‹ÀÂ√ ¶§±√Ø
¤˝◊√ Ó¬í Ê√±øÚÀ˚˛ ŒÓ¬±˜±˚˛ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ëõ∂¸±√í Ã 131 Ã
“krodhäveçera päkera haya aiche sväda!
ei ta’ jäniye tomäya kåñëera ‘prasäda’
SYNONYMS
krodha-äveçera—in an angry mood; päkera—of cooking; haya—is;
aiche—such; sväda—taste; ei ta’—for this reason; jäniye—I can
understand; tomäya—unto you; kåñëera prasäda—the mercy of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“Even when you cook in an angry mood,” He said, “the food is very
delicious. This shows how pleased Kåñëa is with you.
TEXT 132

’±ÛÀÚ ‡±˝◊√Àı ﬂ‘¡¯û, Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ ˘±ø·˚˛± ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˝√√Àô¶ Û±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡ı˛±˚˛ Î¬◊M√˜ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 132 Ã
äpane khäibe kåñëa, tähära lägiyä
tomära haste päka karäya uttama kariyä
SYNONYMS
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äpane—personally; khäibe—will eat; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; tähära lägiyä—
for that reason; tomära haste—by your hands; päka karäya—causes to
cook; uttama kariyä—so nicely.
TRANSLATION
“Because He will personally eat the food, Kåñëa makes you cook so
nicely.
TEXT 133

‹ÀÂ√ ’˜‘Ó¬-’iß ﬂ‘¡À¯û ﬂ¡ı˛ ¸˜Û«Ì ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˆ¬±À·…ı˛ ¸œ˜± Œﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ıÌ«Ú ∑íí 133 Ã
aiche amåta-anna kåñëe kara samarpaëa
tomära bhägyera sémä ke kare varëana?”
SYNONYMS
aiche—such; amåta-anna—nectarean rice; kåñëe—unto Lord Kåñëa;
kara samarpaëa—you offer; tomära—your; bhägyera—of fortune;
sémä—limit; ke—who; kare varëana—can describe.
TRANSLATION
“You offer such nectarean rice to Kåñëa. Who can estimate the limit of
your fortune?”
TEXT 134

ÛøGÓ¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëŒ˚ ‡±˝◊√Àı, Œ¸˝◊√ Û±ﬂ¡ﬂ¡Ó«¬± ˘
’±ø˜-¸ıñŒﬂ¡ı˘˜±S ¸±˜¢∂œ-’±˝√√Ó«¬± Ãíí 134 Ã
paëòita kahe,——“ye khäibe, sei päka-kartä
ämi-saba——kevala-mätra sämagré-ähartä”
SYNONYMS
paëòita kahe—the Paëòita said; ye khäibe—He who will eat; sei—He;
päka-kartä—the cook; ämi-saba—as far as I am concerned; kevalamätra—only; sämagré—of ingredients; ähartä—collector.
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TRANSLATION
Jagadänanda Paëòita replied, “He who will eat has cooked this. As far as
I am concerned, I simply collect the ingredients.”
TEXT 135

Û≈Ú– Û≈Ú– ÛøGÓ¬ Ú±Ú± ı…?Ú Ûøı˛ÀıÀ˙ ˘
ˆ¬À˚˛ øﬂ¡Â≈√ Ú± ıÀ˘Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬, ‡±À˚˛Ú ˝√√øı˛À¯∏ Ã 135 Ã
punaù punaù paëòita nänä vyaïjana pariveçe
bhaye kichu nä balena prabhu, khäyena hariñe
SYNONYMS
punaù punaù—again and again; paëòita—Jagadänanda Paëòita; nänä
vyaïjana—various vegetables; pariveçe—administered; bhaye—out of
fear; kichu—anything; nä balena—does not speak; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; khäyena—eats; hariñe—very happily.
TRANSLATION
Jagadänanda Paëòita continued to offer the Lord varieties of vegetables.
Out of fear, the Lord said nothing but continued eating happily.
TEXT 136

’±¢∂˝√ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ÛøGÓ¬ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘± ¬Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ˘
’±ı˛ ø√Ú ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ∆˝√√˘ √˙&Ì Ã 136 Ã
ägraha kariyä paëòita karäilä bhojana
ära dina haite bhojana haila daça-guëa
SYNONYMS
ägraha kariyä—with great eagerness; paëòita—Jagadänanda Paëòita;
karäilä bhojana—fed; ära dina—other days; haite—than; bhojana—the
eating; haila—was; daça-guëa—ten times greater.
TRANSLATION
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Jagadänanda Paëòita eagerly forced the Lord to eat so much that He ate
ten times more than on other days.
TEXT 137

ı±ı˛ ı±ı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Î¬◊øÍ¬ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ˜Ú ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ﬂ¡±À˘ ÛøGÓ¬ Ûøı˛ÀıÀ˙ ı…?Ú Ã 137 Ã
bära-bära prabhu uöhite karena mana
sei-käle paëòita pariveçe vyaïjana
SYNONYMS
bära-bära—again and again; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
uöhite—to get up; karena mana—desires; sei-käle—at that time;
paëòita—Jagadänanda Paëòita; pariveçe—gives; vyaïjana—vegetables.
TRANSLATION
Again and again when the Lord wished to get up, Jagadänanda Paëòita
would feed Him more vegetables.
TEXT 138

øﬂ¡Â≈√ ıø˘ÀÓ¬ Ú±Àı˛Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬, ‡±À˚˛Ú Ó¬ı˛±À¸ ˘
Ú± ‡±˝◊√À˘ Ê√·√±Úµ ﬂ¡øı˛Àı Î¬◊Ûı±À¸ Ã 138 Ã
kichu balite närena prabhu, khäyena taräse
nä khäile jagadänanda karibe upaväse
SYNONYMS
kichu—anything; balite närena—could not say; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; khäyena—eats; taräse—out of fear; nä khäile—if He did
not eat; jagadänanda—Jagadänanda Paëòita; karibe upaväse—would
fast.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu dared not forbid him to feed Him more. He
just continued eating, fearful that Jagadänanda would fast if He stopped.
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TEXT 139

Ó¬Àı õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í øıÚ˚˛-¸•ú±Ú ˘
ë√˙&Ì ‡±›˚˛±˝◊√˘± ¤Àı ﬂ¡ı˛ ¸˜±Ò±Úí Ã 139 Ã
tabe prabhu kahena kari’ vinaya-sammäna
‘daça-guëa khäoyäilä ebe kara samädhäna’
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kahena—says;
kari’—making; vinaya-sammäna—submissive respect; daça-guëa—ten
times more; khäoyäilä—you have made to eat; ebe—now; kara
samädhäna—please stop.
TRANSLATION
At last the Lord respectfully submitted, “My dear Jagadänanda, you have
already made Me eat ten times more than I am used to. Now please stop.”
TEXT 140

Ó¬Àı ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Î¬◊øÍ¬í ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±‰¬˜Ú ˘
ÛøGÓ¬ ’±øÚ˘, ˜≈‡ı±¸, ˜±˘…, ‰¬µÚ Ã 140 Ã
tabe mahäprabhu uöhi’ kailä äcamana
paëòita änila, mukhaväsa, mälya, candana
SYNONYMS
tabe—at that time; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; uöhi’—
getting up; kailä äcamana—performed washing of the hands and mouth;
paëòita—Jagadänanda Paëòita; änila—brought; mukha-väsa—spices;
mälya—flower garland; candana—sandalwood pulp.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu stood up and washed His hands and mouth,
while Jagadänanda Paëòita brought spices, a garland and sandalwood pulp.
TEXT 141
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‰¬µÚ±ø√ ˘¤û± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ıø¸˘± Œ¸˝◊√ ¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
ë’±˜±ı˛ ’±À· ’±øÊ√ Ó¬≈ø˜ ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ Œˆ¬±Ê√ÀÚí Ã 141 Ã
candanädi laïä prabhu vasilä sei sthäne
‘ämära äge äji tumi karaha bhojane’
SYNONYMS
candana-ädi laïä—accepting the sandalwood pulp and other items;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vasilä—sat down; sei sthäne—at
that place; ämära äge—in front of Me; äji—now; tumi—you; karaha—
perform; bhojane—eating.
TRANSLATION
Accepting the sandalwood pulp and garland, the Lord sat down and said,
“Now, in front of Me, you must eat.”
TEXT 142

ÛøGÓ¬ ﬂ¡À˝√,ñëëõ∂ˆ≈¬ ˚±˝◊√í ﬂ¡èÚ øı|±˜ ˘
˜≈˝◊√, ¤Àı ˘˝◊√ı õ∂¸±√ ﬂ¡øı˛í ¸˜±Ò±Ú Ã 142 Ã
paëòita kahe,——“prabhu yäi’ karuna viçräma
mui, ebe la-iba prasäda kari’ samädhäna
SYNONYMS
paëòita kahe—Jagadänanda Paëòita said; prabhu—my Lord; yäi’—going;
karuna viçräma—take rest; mui—I; ebe—now; la-iba prasäda—shall take
prasädam; kari’ samädhäna—after arranging.
TRANSLATION
Jagadänanda replied, “My Lord, You go take rest. I shall take prasädam
after I finish making some arrangements.
TEXT 143

¬ı˛¸≈˝◊√ı˛ ﬂ¡±˚« ∆ﬂ¡ı˛±ÀÂ√ ı˛±˜±˝◊√, ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô ˘
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˝◊“√˝√± ¸ı±˚˛ ø√ÀÓ¬ ‰¬±ø˝√√ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ı…?Ú-ˆ¬±Ó¬ Ãíí 143 Ã
rasuira kärya kairäche rämäi, raghunätha
iìhä sabäya dite cähi kichu vyaïjana-bhäta”
SYNONYMS
rasuira—of cooking; kärya—the work; kairäche—have done; rämäi—
Rämäi; raghunätha—Raghunätha Bhaööa; iìhä—to them; sabäya—all;
dite cähi—I want to give; kichu—some; vyaïjana-bhäta—rice and
vegetables.
TRANSLATION
“Rämäi Paëòita and Raghunätha Bhaööa did the cooking, and I want to
give them some rice and vegetables.”
TEXT 144

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú,ñëëŒ·±øıµ, Ó≈¬ø˜ ˝◊√˝“√±˝◊√ ı˛ø˝√√ı± ˘
ÛøGÓ¬ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ∆ﬂ¡À˘, ’±˜±Àı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ı± Ãíí 144 Ã
prabhu kahena,——“govinda, tumi ihäìi rahibä
paëòita bhojana kaile, ämäre kahibä”
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahena—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; govinda—Govinda;
tumi—you; ihäìi rahibä—will stay here; paëòita—Jagadänanda Paëòita;
bhojana kaile—after he has taken his meal; ämäre kahibä—you should
inform Me.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then told Govinda, “You remain here. When
the Paëòita has taken his food, come inform Me.”
TEXT 145

¤Ó¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√í ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ·˜Ú ˘
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Œ·±øıÀµÀı˛ ÛøGÓ¬ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú ı‰¬Ú Ã 145 Ã
eta kahi’ mahäprabhu karilä gamana
govindere paëòita kichu kahena vacana
SYNONYMS
eta kahi’—saying this; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karilä
gamana—left; govindere—unto Govinda; paëòita—Jagadänanda
Paëòita; kichu—some; kahena—said; vacana—words.
TRANSLATION
After Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had said this and left, Jagadänanda
Paëòita spoke to Govinda.
TEXT 146

ëëÓ≈¬ø˜ ˙œ‚Ë ˚±˝√√ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ Û±√¸•§±˝√√ÀÚ ˘
ﬂ¡ø˝√√˝√,ñëÛøGÓ¬ ¤Àı ıø¸˘ Œˆ¬±Ê√ÀÚí Ã 146 Ã
“tumi çéghra yäha karite päda-samvähane
kahiha,——‘paëòita ebe vasila bhojane’
SYNONYMS
tumi—you; çéghra—hastily; yäha—go; karite—to perform; pädasamvähane—massaging the feet; kahiha—say; paëòita—Jagadänanda
Paëòita; ebe—just now; vasila bhojane—sat down to eat.
TRANSLATION
“Go quickly and massage the Lord’s feet,” he said. “You may tell Him,
‘The Paëòita has just sat down to take his meal.’
TEXT 147

ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ëŒ˙¯∏í ı˛±ø‡˜≈ Òøı˛˚˛± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ øÚ^± Œ·À˘, Ó≈¬ø˜ ‡±˝◊√˝√ ’±ø¸˚˛± Ãíí 147 Ã
tomäre prabhura ‘çeña’ räkhimu dhariyä
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prabhu nidrä gele, tumi khäiha äsiyä”
SYNONYMS
tomäre—for you; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çeña—
remnants of food; räkhimu—I shall keep; dhariyä—taking; prabhu nidrä
gele—when Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is asleep; tumi—you; khäiha
äsiyä—come and eat.
TRANSLATION
“I shall keep some remnants of the Lord’s food for you. When He is
asleep, come and take your portion.”
TEXT 148

ı˛±˜±˝◊√, Úµ±˝◊√, ’±ı˛ Œ·±øıµ, ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô ˘
¸ı±Àı˛ ı“±øÈ¬˚˛± ø√˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ı…?Ú-ˆ¬±Ó¬ Ã 148 Ã
rämäi, nandäi ära govinda, raghunätha
sabäre bäìöiyä dilä prabhura vyaïjana-bhäta
SYNONYMS
rämäi—Rämäi Paëòita; nandäi—Nandäi; ära—and; govinda—Govinda;
raghunätha—Raghunätha Bhaööa; sabäre—for all of them; bäìöiyä dilä—
distributed; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vyaïjana-bhäta—
vegetables and rice.
TRANSLATION
Jagadänanda Paëòita thus distributed remnants of the Lord’s food to
Rämäi, Nandäi, Govinda and Raghunätha Bhaööa.
TEXT 149

’±ÛÀÚ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ëŒ˙¯∏í ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ˘
Ó¬Àı Œ·±øıÀµÀı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘± Û≈Ú– Ã 149 Ã
äpane prabhura ‘çeña’ karilä bhojana
tabe govindere prabhu päöhäilä punaù
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SYNONYMS
äpane—personally; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çeña—
remnants of food; karilä bhojana—ate; tabe—at that time; govindere—
Govinda; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; päöhäilä—sent; punaù—
again.
TRANSLATION
He also personally ate the remnants of food left by Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Then the Lord again sent Govinda.
TEXT 150

ëëŒ√‡,ñÊ√·√±Úµ õ∂¸±√ Û±˚˛ øﬂ¡ Ú± Û±˚˛ ˘
˙œ‚Ë ’±ø¸í ¸˜±‰¬±ı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√Àı ’±˜±˚˛ Ãíí 150 Ã
“dekha,——jagadänanda prasäda päya ki nä päya
çéghra äsi’ samäcära kahibe ämäya”
SYNONYMS
dekha—see; jagadänanda—Jagadänanda Paëòita; prasäda—prasädam;
päya—gets; ki—or; nä—not; päya—gets; çéghra äsi’—coming hastily;
samäcära—the news; kahibe—inform; ämäya—to Me.
TRANSLATION
The Lord told him, “Go see whether Jagadänanda Paëòita is eating. Then
quickly return and let Me know.”
TEXT 151

Œ·±øıµ ’±ø¸í Œ√ø‡í ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ ÛøGÀÓ¬ı˛ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ˘
Ó¬Àı ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¶§Àô¶… ﬂ¡øı˛˘ ˙˚˛Ú Ã 151 Ã
govinda äsi’ dekhi’ kahila paëòitera bhojana
tabe mahäprabhu svastye karila çayana
SYNONYMS
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govinda—Govinda; äsi’—coming; dekhi’—seeing; kahila—informed;
paëòitera bhojana—the eating of Jagadänanda Paëòita; tabe—
thereupon; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; svastye—in peace;
karila çayana—went to sleep.
TRANSLATION
Seeing that Jagadänanda Paëòita was indeed eating, Govinda informed
the Lord, who then became peaceful and went to sleep.
TEXT 152

Ê√·√±ÚÀµ-õ∂ˆ≈¬ÀÓ¬ Œõ∂˜ ‰¬À˘ ¤˝◊√˜ÀÓ¬ ˘
¸Ó¬…ˆ¬±˜±-ﬂ‘¡À¯û ∆˚ÀÂ√ qøÚ ˆ¬±·ıÀÓ¬ Ã 152 Ã
jagadänande-prabhute prema cale ei-mate
satyabhämä-kåñëe yaiche çuni bhägavate
SYNONYMS
jagadänande-prabhute—between Jagadänanda Paëòita and the Lord;
prema—affection; cale—goes on; ei-mate—in this way; satyabhämäkåñëe—between Satyabhämä and Kåñëa; yaiche—as; çuni—we learn;
bhägavate—in Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
TRANSLATION
The affectionate loving exchanges between Jagadänanda Paëòita and Lord
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued in this manner, exactly like the
exchanges between Satyabhämä and Lord Kåñëa related in ÇrémadBhägavatam.
TEXT 153

Ê√·√±ÚÀµı˛ Œ¸Ãˆ¬±À·…ı˛ Œﬂ¡ ﬂ¡ø˝√√Àı ¸œ˜±∑
Ê√·√±ÚÀµı˛ Œ¸Ãˆ¬±À·…ı˛ ŒÓ“¬˝√√ Œ¸ Î¬◊Û˜± Ã 153 Ã
jagadänandera saubhägyera ke kahibe sémä?
jagadänandera saubhägyera teìha se upamä
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SYNONYMS
jagadänandera—of Jagadänanda Paëòita; saubhägyera—of the fortune;
ke—who; kahibe—shall speak; sémä—the limit; jagadänandera—of
Jagadänanda; saubhägyera—of the fortune; teìha—he; se—the;
upamä—example.
TRANSLATION
Who can estimate the limit of Jagadänanda Paëòita’s fortune? He himself
is the example of his own great fortune.
TEXT 154

Ê√·√±ÚÀµı˛ ëŒõ∂˜øııÓ«¬í qÀÚ Œ˚˝◊√ Ê√Ú ˘
Œõ∂À˜ı˛ ë¶§ı˛+Ûí Ê√±ÀÚ, Û±˚˛ Œõ∂˜ÒÚ Ã 154 Ã
jagadänandera ‘prema-vivarta’ çune yei jana
premera ‘svarüpa’ jäne, päya prema-dhana
SYNONYMS
jagadänandera—of Jagadänanda; prema-vivarta—loving exchange;
çune—hears; yei jana—any person who; premera—of love; svarüpa—
identity; jäne—he knows; päya—gets; prema-dhana—the wealth of
ecstatic love of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Anyone who hears about the loving exchanges between Jagadänanda
Paëòita and Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, or who reads Jagadänanda’s book
Prema-vivarta, can understand what love is. Moreover, he achieves
ecstatic love of Kåñëa.
PURPORT
The word vivarta means accepting something to be the opposite of what
it appears. Here, Jagadänanda Paëòita appeared very angry, but this
anger was a manifestation of his great love for Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Prema-vivarta is also the name of a book written by
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Jagadänanda Paëòita. Therefore the author of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta,
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé, uses the words prema-vivarta to refer to
one who reads the book or hears about Jagadänanda Paëòita’s loving
dealings with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. In either case, such a person
very soon achieves love of Kåñëa.
TEXT 155

¿ı˛+Û-ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-ÛÀ√ ˚±ı˛ ’±˙ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ Ã 155 Ã
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Antyalélä, Twelfth Chapter, describing Jagadänanda Paëòita’s loving dealings
with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.

Chapter 13
Pastimes with Jagadänanda Paëòita and Raghunätha
Bhaööa Gosvämé
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Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura gives the following summary of the
Thirteenth Chapter in his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya. Thinking Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu was uncomfortable sleeping on bark of plantain
trees, Jagadänanda made a pillow and quilt for Him. The Lord, however,
did not accept them. Then Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé made another
pillow and quilt from finely shredded plantain leaves, and after strongly
objecting, the Lord accepted them. With the permission of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, Jagadänanda Paëòita went to Våndävana, where he
discussed many devotional subjects with Sanätana Gosvämé. There was
also a discussion about Mukunda Sarasvaté’s garment. When
Jagadänanda returned to Jagannätha Puré, he presented Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu with some gifts from Sanätana Gosvämé, and the incident
of the pélu fruit took place.
Once, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu became ecstatic upon hearing the songs
of a deva-däsé. Unaware of who was singing, He ran toward her through
thorny bushes, but when Govinda informed the Lord that it was a
woman singing, He immediately stopped. By this incident, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu instructed everyone that sannyäsés and Vaiñëavas should
not hear women singing.
When Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé left Väräëasé on his way to
Jagannätha Puré after completing his education, he met Rämadäsa
Viçväsa Paëòita. Viçväsa Paëòita was very proud of his education, and
being an impersonalist, he was not well received by Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. A summary of the life of Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé
ends this chapter.
TEXT 1

ﬂ‘¡¯ûøıÀ26√√Ê√±Ó¬±Ó«¬…± é¬œÀÌ ‰¬±øÛ ˜Úô¶Ú” ˘
√Ò±ÀÓ¬ Ù≈¬~Ó¬±— ˆ¬±Õı˚«¸… Ó¬— Œ·Ãı˛˜±|À˚˛ Ã 1 Ã
kåñëa-viccheda-jätärtyä
kñéëe cäpi manas-tanü
dadhäte phullatäà bhävair
yasya taà gauram äçraye
SYNONYMS
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kåñëa-viccheda—by separation from Kåñëa; jäta—produced; ärtyä—by
the pain; kñéëe—thin, exhausted; ca—and; api—although; manaù—
mind; tanü—and body; dadhäte—assumes; phullatäm—developed state;
bhävaiù—by ecstatic emotions; yasya—of whom; tam—unto Him;
gauram—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äçraye—I take shelter.
TRANSLATION
Let me take shelter at the lotus feet of Lord Gauracandra. His mind
became exhausted and His body very thin from the pain of separation
from Kåñëa, but when He felt ecstatic love for the Lord, He again became
fully developed.
TEXT 2

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ ¿Õ‰¬ÓÚ… Ê√˚˛ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ˘
Ê√˚˛±ÕZÓ¬‰¬f Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛ˆ¬Mê√ı‘µ Ã 2 Ã
jaya jaya çré-caitanya jaya nityänanda
jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çré-caitanya—to Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
jaya—all glories; nityänanda—unto Lord Nityänanda; jaya—all glories;
advaita-candra—to Advaita Äcärya; jaya—all glories; gaura-bhaktavånda—to the devotees of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu! All glories to Nityänanda
Prabhu! All glories to Advaita Äcärya! And all glories to all the devotees
of the Lord!
TEXT 3

Œ˝√√Ú˜ÀÓ¬ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ê√·√±Úµ-¸À/ ˘
Ú±Ú±˜ÀÓ¬ ’±¶§±√˚˛ Œõ∂À˜ı˛ Ó¬ı˛À/ Ã 3 Ã
hena-mate mahäprabhu jagadänanda-saìge
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nänä-mate äsvädaya premera taraìge
SYNONYMS
hena-mate—in this way; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
jagadänanda-saìge—in the company of Jagadänanda Paëòita; nänämate—in various ways; äsvädaya—tastes; premera taraìge—the waves of
spiritual loving affairs.
TRANSLATION
In this way, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would taste various transcendental
relationships of pure love in the company of Jagadänanda Paëòita.
TEXT 4

ﬂ‘¡¯ûøıÀ26√À√ ≈√–À‡ é¬œÌ ˜Ú-ﬂ¡±˚˛ ˘
ˆ¬±ı±ÀıÀ˙ õ∂ˆ≈¬¬ ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ õ∂Ù≈¬ø~Ó¬ ˝√√˚˛ Ã 4 Ã
kåñëa-vicchede duùkhe kñéëa mana-käya
bhäväveçe prabhu kabhu praphullita haya
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-vicchede—because of separation from Kåñëa; duùkhe—in
unhappiness; kñéëa—thin; mana-käya—mind and body; bhäva-äveçe—by
ecstatic love; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kabhu—sometimes;
praphullita haya—becomes healthy and developed.
TRANSLATION
The unhappiness of separation from Kåñëa exhausted the Lord’s mind
and reduced the structure of His body, but when He felt emotions of
ecstatic love, He again became developed and healthy.
TEXT 5

ﬂ¡˘±ı˛ ˙ı˛˘±ÀÓ¬, ˙˚˛Ú, ’øÓ¬ é¬œÌ ﬂ¡±˚˛ ˘
˙ı˛˘±ÀÓ¬ ˝√√±Î¬ˇ ˘±À·, ı…Ô± ˝√√˚˛ ·±˚˛ Ã 5 Ã
kalära çaraläte, çayana, ati kñéëa käya
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çaraläte häòa läge, vyathä haya gäya
SYNONYMS
kalära çaraläte—on the dry bark of a plantain tree; çayana—lying down;
ati—very; kñéëa käya—skinny body; çaraläte—on the dry bark of a
plantain tree; häòa läge—bones contact; vyathä—pain; haya—is; gäya—
in the body.
TRANSLATION
Because He was very thin, when He lay down to rest on the dry bark of
plantain trees, it caused Him pain in His bones.
TEXT 6

Œ√ø‡í ¸ı ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˜˝√√±≈√–‡ Û±˚˛ ˘
¸ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ú±Àı˛ Ê√·√±Úµ, ¸‘øÊ√˘± Î¬◊Û±˚˛ Ã 6 Ã
dekhi’ saba bhakta-gaëa mahä-duùkha päya
sahite näre jagadänanda, såjilä upäya
SYNONYMS
dekhi’—seeing; saba bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees; mahä-duùkha—great
unhappiness; päya—get; sahite—to tolerate; näre—was unable;
jagadänanda—Jagadänanda Paëòita; såjilä upäya—devised a means.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees felt very unhappy to see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in
pain. Indeed, they could not tolerate it. Then Jagadänanda Paëòita
devised a remedy.
TEXT 7

¸”Ñ ı¶a ’±øÚí ∆·øı˛ﬂ¡ ø√˚˛± ı˛±/±˝◊√˘± ˘
ø˙˜≈˘œı˛ Ó”¬˘± ø√˚˛± Ó¬±˝√√± Û≈ı˛±˝◊√˘± Ã 7 Ã
sükñma vastra äni’ gaurika diyä räìgäilä
çimuléra tülä diyä tähä püräilä
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SYNONYMS
sükñma vastra—fine cloth; äni’—bringing; gaurika—red oxide; diyä—
with the help of; räìgäilä—made reddish; çimuléra—of the çimula tree;
tülä—cotton; diyä—with; tähä—that; püräilä—filled.
TRANSLATION
He acquired some fine cloth and colored it with red oxide. Then he filled
it with cotton from a çimula tree.
TEXT 8

¤ﬂ¡ Ó”¬˘œ-ı±ø˘¸ Œ·±øıÀµı˛ ˝√√±ÀÓ¬ ø√˘± ˘
ëõ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Œ˙±˚˛±˝◊√˝√ ˝◊√˝√±˚˛íñÓ¬±˝√√±Àı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± Ã 8 Ã
eka tülé-bälisa govindera häte dilä
‘prabhure çoyäiha ihäya’——tähäre kahilä
SYNONYMS
eka—one; tülé-bälisa—quilt and pillow; govindera—of Govinda; häte—
in the hand; dilä—delivered; prabhure—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
çoyäiha—ask to lie down; ihäya—on this; tähäre—to him; kahilä—said.
TRANSLATION
In this way he made a quilt and a pillow, which he then gave to Govinda,
saying, “Ask the Lord to lie on this.”
TEXT 9

¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤ûÀﬂ¡ ﬂ¡À˝√√ Ê√·√±Úµ ˘
ë’±øÊ√ ’±ÛÀÚ ˚±¤û± õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˝√ ˙˚˛Úí Ã 9 Ã
svarüpa-gosäïike kahe jagadänanda
‘äji äpane yäïä prabhure karäiha çayana’
SYNONYMS
svarüpa-gosäïike—to Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; kahe—says;
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jagadänanda—Jagadänanda Paëòita; äji—today; äpane—Your Honor;
yäïä—going; prabhure—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karäiha çayana—
cause to lie down.
TRANSLATION
Jagadänanda said to Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé, “Today please
personally persuade Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to lie down on the bed.”
TEXT 10

˙˚˛ÀÚı˛ ﬂ¡±À˘ ¶§ı˛+Û Ó¬±˝√√“±˝◊√ ı˛ø˝√√˘± ˘
Ó”¬˘œ-ı±ø˘¸ Œ√ø‡í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ŒSê±Ò±øı©Ü ˝√√˝◊√˘± Ã 10 Ã
çayanera käle svarüpa tähäìi rahilä
tülé-bälisa dekhi’ prabhu krodhäviñöa ha-ilä
SYNONYMS
çayanera käle—at bedtime; svarüpa—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé;
tähäìi rahilä—remained there; tülé—quilt; bälisa—pillow; dekhi’—
seeing; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; krodha-äviñöa ha-ilä—
became very angry.
TRANSLATION
When it was time for the Lord to go to bed, Svarüpa Dämodara stayed
nearby, but when Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu saw the quilt and pillow, He
was immediately very angry.
TEXT 11

Œ·±øıÀµÀı˛ Û≈ÀÂÚ,ñë˝◊√˝√± ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘ Œﬂ¡±Úƒ Ê√Ú∑í
Ê√·√±ÚÀµı˛ Ú±˜ qøÚí ¸ÀÇ±‰¬ ∆˝√√˘ ˜Ú Ã 11 Ã
govindere puchena,——‘ihä karäila kon jana?’
jagadänandera näma çuni’ saìkoca haila mana
SYNONYMS
govindere puchena—He inquired from Govinda; ihä—this; karäila—has
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made; kon jana—what person; jagadänandera—of Jagadänanda Paëòita;
näma—name; çuni’—hearing; saìkoca—afraid; haila—was; mana—
mind.
TRANSLATION
The Lord inquired from Govinda, “Who has made this?” When Govinda
named Jagadänanda Paëòita, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was somewhat
fearful.
TEXT 12

Œ·±øıÀµÀı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√í Œ¸˝◊√ Ó”¬ø˘ ”√ı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˘
ﬂ¡˘±ı˛ ˙ı˛˘±-Î¬◊Ûı˛ ˙˚˛Ú ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Ã 12 Ã
govindere kahi’ sei tüli düra kailä
kalära çaralä-upara çayana karilä
SYNONYMS
govindere kahi’—by asking Govinda; sei tüli—that quilt; düra kailä—put
aside; kalära—of a plantain tree; çaralä-upara—on the dry bark; çayana
karilä—He lay down.
TRANSLATION
After asking Govinda to put aside the quilt and pillow, the Lord lay down
on the dry plantain bark.
TEXT 13

¶§ı˛+Û ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˝◊√26√±, øﬂ¡ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Û±øı˛∑
˙˚…± Î¬◊ÀÛøé¬À˘ ÛøGÓ¬ ≈√–‡ Û±Àı ˆ¬±ı˛œ Ãí 13 Ã
svarüpa kahe,——‘tomära icchä, ki kahite päri?
çayyä upekñile paëòita duùkha päbe bhäré’
SYNONYMS
svarüpa kahe—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé said; tomära icchä—Your
will; ki—who; kahite päri—can say; çayyä upekñile—if You do not accept
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the bedding; paëòita—Jagadänanda Paëòita; duùkha—unhappiness;
päbe—will feel; bhäré—great.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara said to the Lord, “I cannot contradict Your supreme
will, my Lord, but if You do not accept the bedding, Jagadänanda Paëòita
will feel great unhappiness.”
TEXT 14

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú,ñëë‡±È¬ ¤ﬂ¡ ’±Ú˝√√ Û±øÎ¬ˇÀÓ¬ ˘
Ê√·√±Úµ ‰¬±À˝√√ ’±˜±˚˛ øı¯∏˚˛ ˆ≈¬?±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ã 14 Ã
prabhu kahena,——“khäöa eka änaha päòite
jagadänanda cähe ämäya viñaya bhuïjäite
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahena—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; khäöa—bedstead; eka—
one; änaha—bring; päòite—to lie down; jagadänanda—Jagadänanda
Paëòita; cähe—wants; ämäya—Me; viñaya bhuïjäite—to cause to enjoy
material happiness.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “You might as well bring a bedstead
here for Me to lie on. Jagadänanda wants Me to enjoy material happiness.
TEXT 15

¸iß…±¸œ¬ ˜±Ú≈¯∏ ’±˜±ı˛ ˆ”¬ø˜ÀÓ¬ ˙˚˛Ú ˘
’±˜±Àı˛ ‡±È¬-Ó”¬ø˘-ı±ø˘¸ ˜ô¶ﬂ¡-˜≈GÚØíí 15 Ã
sannyäsé mänuña ämära bhümite çayana
ämäre khäöa-tüli-bälisa mastaka-muëòana”
SYNONYMS
sannyäsé mänuña—a person in the renounced order of life; ämära—My;
bhümite çayana—lying on the floor; ämäre—for Me; khäöa—bedstead;
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tüli—quilt; bälisa—pillow; mastaka-muëòana—a great shame.
TRANSLATION
“I am in the renounced order, and therefore I must lie on the floor. For
Me to use a bedstead, quilt or pillow would be very shameful.”
TEXT 16

¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ’±ø¸í ÛøGÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± ˘
qøÚí Ê√·√±Úµ ˜ÀÚ ˜˝√√±≈√–‡ Û±˝◊√˘± Ã 16 Ã
svarüpa-gosäïi äsi’ paëòite kahilä
çuni’ jagadänanda mane mahä-duùkha päilä
SYNONYMS
svarüpa-gosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; äsi’—returning; paëòite
kahilä—told Jagadänanda Paëòita; çuni’—hearing; jagadänanda—
Jagadänanda Paëòita; mane—within the mind; mahä-duùkha päilä—felt
great unhappiness.
TRANSLATION
When Svarüpa Dämodara returned and related all these incidents,
Jagadänanda Paëòita felt very unhappy.
TEXT 17

¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û Ó¬Àı ¸‘øÊ√˘± õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
ﬂ¡√˘œı˛ q©®ÛS ’±øÚ˘± ’Û±ı˛ Ã 17 Ã
svarüpa-gosäïi tabe såjilä prakära
kadaléra çuñka-patra änilä apära
SYNONYMS
svarüpa-gosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; tabe—thereafter; såjilä
prakära—devised a means; kadaléra—of banana; çuñka-patra—dry
leaves; änilä—brought; apära—in great quantity.
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TRANSLATION
Then Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé devised another method. First he
secured a large quantity of dry banana leaves.
TEXT 18

ÚÀ‡ ø‰¬øı˛í ø‰¬øı˛í Ó¬±˝√√± ’øÓ¬ ¸”Ñ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ıø˝√√ı«±¸ ≈√˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Œ¸ ¸ı ˆ¬øı˛˘± Ã 18 Ã
nakhe ciri’ ciri’ tähä ati sükñma kailä
prabhura bahirväsa duite se saba bharilä
SYNONYMS
nakhe—with the nails; ciri’ ciri’—tearing and tearing; tähä—them; ati—
very; sükñma—fine; kailä—made; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; bahirväsa—covering cloths; duite—in two; se saba—all
those; bharilä—filled.
TRANSLATION
He then tore the leaves into very fine fibers with his nails and filled two
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s outer garments with the fibers.
TEXT 19

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ≈√˝◊√ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ›Î¬ˇÚ-Û±Î¬ˇÀÚ ˘
’/œﬂ¡±ı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’ÀÚﬂ¡ ˚Ó¬ÀÚ Ã 19 Ã
ei-mata dui kailä oòana-päòane
aìgékära kailä prabhu aneka yatane
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; dui—two pieces; kailä—made; oòana-päòane—
one for bedding, one for the pillow; aìgékära kailä—did accept;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; aneka yatane—after much
endeavor.
TRANSLATION
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In this way, Svarüpa Dämodara made some bedding and a pillow, and
after much endeavor by the devotees, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted
them.
TEXT 20

Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ˙˚˛Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬¬,ñŒ√ø‡í ¸Àı ¸≈‡œ ˘
Ê√·√±Úµñøˆ¬Ó¬Àı˛ ŒSê±Ò ı±ø˝√√Àı˛ ˜˝√√±≈√–‡œ Ã 20 Ã
täte çayana karena prabhu,——dekhi’ sabe sukhé
jagadänanda——bhitare krodha bähire mahä-duùkhé
SYNONYMS
täte—on that; çayana karena—lies down; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; dekhi’—seeing; sabe sukhé—everyone became happy;
jagadänanda—Jagadänanda Paëòita; bhitare—within his mind;
krodha—angry; bähire—externally; mahä-duùkhé—very unhappy.
TRANSLATION
Everyone was happy to see the Lord lie down on that bed, but
Jagadänanda was inwardly angry, and externally he appeared very
unhappy.
TEXT 21

¬Û”Àı« Ê√·√±ÚÀµı˛ ˝◊√26√± ı‘µ±ıÚ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±:± Ú± Œ√Ú Ó“¬±Àı˛, Ú± Û±Àı˛ ‰¬ø˘ÀÓ¬ Ã 21 Ã
pürve jagadänandera icchä våndävana yäite
prabhu äjïä nä dena täìre, nä päre calite
SYNONYMS
pürve—formerly; jagadänandera—of Jagadänanda Paëòita; icchä—
desire; våndävana yäite—to go to Våndävana; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; äjïä—permission; nä dena—did not give; täìre—to him;
nä päre calite—he could not go.
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TRANSLATION
Formerly, when Jagadänanda Paëòita had desired to go to Våndävana, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu had not given His permission, and therefore he
could not go.
TEXT 22

øˆ¬Ó¬Àı˛ı˛ ŒSê±Ò-≈√–‡ õ∂ﬂ¡±˙ Ú± ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˘
˜Ô≈ı˛± ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬-¶ö±ÀÚ ’±:± ˜±ø·˘ Ã 22 Ã
bhitarera krodha-duùkha prakäça nä kaila
mathurä yäite prabhu-sthäne äjïä mägila
SYNONYMS
bhitarera—internal; krodha-duùkha—anger and unhappiness; prakäça nä
kaila—did not disclose; mathurä yäite—to go to Mathurä; prabhusthäne—from Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äjïä mägila—asked for
permission.
TRANSLATION
Now, concealing his anger and unhappiness, Jagadänanda Paëòita again
asked Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu for permission to go to Mathurä.
TEXT 23

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë˜Ô≈ı˛± ˚±˝◊√ı± ’±˜±˚˛ ŒSê±Ò ﬂ¡øı˛í ˘
’±˜±˚˛ Œ√±¯∏ ˘±·±¤û± Ó≈¬ø˜ ˝√√˝◊√ı± øˆ¬‡±ı˛œ Ãíí 23 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“mathurä yäibä ämäya krodha kari’
ämäya doña lägäïä tumi ha-ibä bhikhäré”
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—the Lord said; mathurä yäibä—you would go to Mathurä;
ämäya—at Me; krodha kari’—being angry; ämäya—Me; doña lägäïä—
accusing; tumi—you; ha-ibä—will become; bhikhäré—a beggar.
TRANSLATION
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With great affection, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “If you are angry
with Me when you go to Mathurä, you will merely become a beggar and
criticize Me.”
TEXT 24

Ê√·√±Úµ ﬂ¡À˝√√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Òøı˛˚˛± ‰¬ı˛Ì ˘
ëëÛ”ı« ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˝◊√26√± Œ˜±ı˛ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ı‘µ±ıÚ Ã 24 Ã
jagadänanda kahe prabhura dhariyä caraëa
“pürva haite icchä mora yäite våndävana
SYNONYMS
jagadänanda—Jagadänanda Paëòita; kahe—said; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dhariyä caraëa—grasping the lotus feet; pürva
haite—for a very long time; icchä—desire; mora—my; yäite våndävana—
to go to Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
Grasping the Lord’s feet, Jagadänanda Paëòita then said, “For a long time
I have desired to go to Våndävana.
TEXT 25

õ∂ˆ≈¬-’±:± Ú±ø˝√√, Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±øı˛ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˘
¤Àı ’±:± Œ√˝√í, ’ı˙… ˚±˝◊√˜≈ øÚø(√ÀÓ¬ Ãíí 25 Ã
prabhu-äjïä nähi, täte nä päri yäite
ebe äjïä deha’, avaçya yäimu niçcite”
SYNONYMS
prabhu-äjïä—the permission of Your Lordship; nähi—not; täte—
therefore; nä päri yäite—I could not go; ebe—now; äjïä—permission;
deha’—give; avaçya—certainly; yäimu—I shall go; niçcite—without fail.
TRANSLATION
“I could not go without Your Lordship’s permission. Now You must give
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me permission, and I shall certainly go there.”
TEXT 26

õ∂ˆ≈¬ õ∂œÀÓ¬ Ó“¬±ı˛ ·˜Ú Ú± ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ’/œﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
ŒÓ“¬À˝√± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Í¬±ø¤û ’±:± ˜±À· ı±ı˛ ı±ı˛ Ã 26 Ã
prabhu préte täìra gamana nä karena aìgékära
teìho prabhura öhäïi äjïä mäge bära bära
SYNONYMS
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; préte—out of affection; täìra—his;
gamana—departure; nä karena aìgékära—does not accept; teìho—he;
prabhura öhäïi—from Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äjïä—permission;
mäge—begs; bära bära—again and again.
TRANSLATION
Because of affection for Jagadänanda Paëòita, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
would not permit him to depart, but Jagadänanda Paëòita repeatedly
insisted that the Lord give him permission to go.
TEXT 27

¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤ûÀı˛ ÛøGÓ¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘± øÚÀı√Ú ˘
ëëÛ”ı« ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ı‘µ±ıÚ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Œ˜±ı˛ ˜Ú Ã 27 Ã
svarüpa-gosäïire paëòita kailä nivedana
“pürva haite våndävana yäite mora mana
SYNONYMS
svarüpa-gosäïire—to Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; paëòita—
Jagadänanda Paëòita; kailä nivedana—made his petition; pürva haite—
for a long time; våndävana yäite—to go to Våndävana; mora mana—my
mind.
TRANSLATION
Jagadänanda then submitted a plea to Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé. “For a
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very long time,” he said, “I have wanted to go to Våndävana.
TEXT 28

õ∂ˆ≈¬-’±:± øıÚ± Ó¬±˝√√“± ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±øı˛ ˘
¤Àı ’±:± Ú± Œ√Ú Œ˜±Àı˛, ëŒSê±ÀÒ ˚±˝√√í ıø˘ Ã 28 Ã
prabhu-äjïä vinä tähäì yäite nä päri
ebe äjïä nä dena more, ‘krodhe yäha’ bali
SYNONYMS
prabhu-äjïä—the permission of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vinä—
without; tähäì—there; yäite—to go; nä päri—I am unable; ebe—now;
äjïä—permission; nä dena—does not give; more—me; krodhe—in anger;
yäha—you go; bali—saying.
TRANSLATION
“I cannot go there, however, without the Lord’s permission, which at
present He denies me. He says, ‘You are going because you are angry at
Me.’
TEXT 29

¸˝√√ÀÊ√˝◊√ Œ˜±ı˛ Ó¬±˝√√“± ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˜Ú ˝√√˚˛ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬-’±:± ˘¤û± Œ√˝√í, ﬂ¡øı˛À˚˛ øıÚ˚˛ Ãíí 29 Ã
sahajei mora tähäì yäite mana haya
prabhu-äjïä laïä deha’, kariye vinaya”
SYNONYMS
sahejei—naturally; mora—my; tähäì—there; yäite—to go; mana—mind;
haya—is; prabhu-äjïä—permission from Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; laïä
deha’—kindly get; kariye vinaya—humbly requesting.
TRANSLATION
“Naturally I have a desire to go to Våndävana; therefore please humbly
request Him to grant His permission.”
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TEXT 30

Ó¬Àı ¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ﬂ¡À˝√√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ ˘
ëëÊ√·√±ÚÀµı˛ ˝◊√26√± ıÎ¬ˇ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ı‘µ±ıÀÚ Ã 30 Ã
tabe svarüpa-gosäïi kahe prabhura caraëe
“jagadänandera icchä baòa yäite våndävane
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; svarüpa-gosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; kahe—
submits; prabhura caraëe—at the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
jagadänandera—of Jagadänanda Paëòita; icchä baòa—intense desire;
yäite våndävane—to go to Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
Thereafter, Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé submitted this appeal at the
lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu: “Jagadänanda Paëòita intensely
desires to go to Våndävana.
TEXT 31

ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Í¬±ø¤û ’±:± ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ˜±À· ı±ı˛ ı±ı˛ ˘
’±:± Œ√˝√í,ñ˜Ô≈ı˛± Œ√ø‡í ’±˝◊√À¸ ¤ﬂ¡ı±ı˛ Ã 31 Ã
tomära öhäïi äjïä teìho mäge bära bära
äjïä deha’,——mathurä dekhi’ äise eka-bära
SYNONYMS
tomära öhäïi—from You; äjïä—permission; teìho—he; mäge—begs;
bära bära—again and again; äjïä deha’—please give permission; mathurä
dekhi’—after seeing Mathurä; äise—comes back; eka-bära—once.
TRANSLATION
“He begs for Your permission again and again. Therefore, please permit
him to go to Mathurä and then return.
TEXT 32
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’±˝◊√Àı˛ Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ ∆˚ÀÂ√ Œ·ÃÎ¬ˇÀ√À˙ ˚±˚˛ ˘
∆Ó¬ÀÂ√ ¤ﬂ¡ı±ı˛ ı‘µ±ıÚ Œ√ø‡í ’±˚˛ Ãíí 32 Ã
äire dekhite yaiche gauòa-deçe yäya
taiche eka-bära våndävana dekhi’ äya”
SYNONYMS
äire—mother Çacé; dekhite—to see; yaiche—as; gauòa-deçe—to Bengal;
yäya—he went; taiche—similarly; eka-bära—once; våndävana dekhi’—
after seeing Våndävana; äya—he can come back.
TRANSLATION
“You permitted him to go see mother Çacé in Bengal, and You may
similarly permit him to go see Våndävana and then return here.”
TEXT 33

¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤ûı˛ Œı±À˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬¬ ’±:± ø√˘± ˘
Ê√·√±ÚÀµ Œı±˘±¤û± Ó“¬±Àı˛ ø˙‡±˝◊√˘± Ã 33 Ã
svarüpa-gosäïira bole prabhu äjïä dilä
jagadänande boläïä täìre çikhäilä
SYNONYMS
svarüpa-gosäïira—of Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; bole—on the request;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äjïä dilä—gave permission;
jagadänande—to Jagadänanda Paëòita; boläïä—calling; täìre—to him;
çikhäilä—gave instructions.
TRANSLATION
At the request of Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
granted Jagadänanda Paëòita permission to go. The Lord sent for him and
instructed him as follows.
TEXT 34
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ëëı±ı˛±Ì¸œ Û˚«ôL ¶§26√Àµ ˚±˝◊√ı± ÛÀÔ ˘
’±À· ¸±ıÒ±ÀÚ ˚±˝◊√ı± é¬øS˚˛±ø√-¸±ÀÔ Ã 34 Ã
“väräëasé paryanta svacchande yäibä pathe
äge sävadhäne yäibä kñatriyädi-säthe
SYNONYMS
väräëasé paryanta—up to Väräëasé; svacchande—without disturbance;
yäibä pathe—you can go on the path; äge—after that; sävadhäne—with
great care; yäibä—you should go; kñatriya-ädi-säthe—with the kñatriyas.
TRANSLATION
“You may go as far as Väräëasé without encountering disturbances, but
beyond Väräëasé you should be very careful to travel on the path in the
company of the kñatriyas.
PURPORT
In those days the path from Väräëasé to Våndävana was infested with
robbers, and therefore there were kñatriyas to protect travelers.
TEXT 35

Œﬂ¡ı˘ Œ·ÃøÎ¬ˇ˚˛± Û±˝◊√À˘ ëı±È¬Û±Î¬ˇí ﬂ¡øı˛í ı±Àg ˘
¸ı ˘≈øÈ¬í ı“±øÒí ı˛±À‡, ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ øıÀı˛±ÀÒ Ã 35 Ã
kevala gauòiyä päile ‘bäöapäòa’ kari’ bändhe
saba luöi’ bäìdhi’ räkhe, yäite virodhe
SYNONYMS
kevala—alone; gauòiyä—Bengali; päile—if gotten; bäöapäòa—
plundering; kari’—doing; bändhe—they arrest; saba—everything; luöi’—
taking; bäìdhi’—arresting; räkhe—keep; yäite virodhe—do not release.
TRANSLATION
“As soon as the plunderers on the road see a Bengali traveling alone, they
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take everything from him, arrest him and do not let him go.
PURPORT
Bengalis are generally not very stout and strong. Therefore when a lone
Bengali traverses the roads of Bihar, the plunderers on the road capture
him, rob all his belongings and kidnap him for their own service.
According to one opinion, the rogues of Bihar know very well that
Bengalis are intelligent; therefore these thieves generally force the
Bengalis into service requiring intelligence and do not allow them to
leave.
TEXT 36

˜Ô≈ı˛± Œ·À˘ ¸Ú±ÓÚ-¸À/˝◊√ ı˛ø˝√√ı± ˘
˜Ô≈ı˛±ı˛ ¶§±˜œ ¸Àıı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì ıøµı± Ã 36 Ã
mathurä gele sanätana-saìgei rahibä
mathurära svämé sabera caraëa vandibä
SYNONYMS
mathurä gele—when you go to Mathurä; sanätana-saìgei—in the
association of Sanätana Gosvämé; rahibä—remain; mathurära svämé—
the leading men of Mathurä; sabera—of all; caraëa vandibä—worship
the feet.
TRANSLATION
“When you reach Mathurä, you should remain with Sanätana Gosvämé
and offer respectful obeisances to the feet of all the leading men there.
TEXT 37

”√Àı˛ ı˛ø˝√√í ˆ¬øMê√ ﬂ¡øı˛√˝√ ¸À/ Ú± ı˛ø˝√√ı± ˘
Ó“¬±-¸ı±ı˛ ’±‰¬±ı˛-Œ‰¬©Ü± ˘˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ú±øı˛ı± Ã 37 Ã
düre rahi’ bhakti kariha saìge nä rahibä
täì-sabära äcära-ceñöä la-ite näribä
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SYNONYMS
düre rahi’—keeping apart; bhakti kariha—show devotion; saìge—in
association; nä rahibä—do not stay; täì-sabära—their; äcära—behavior;
ceñöä—endeavors; la-ite näribä—you cannot take up.
TRANSLATION
“Do not mix freely with the residents of Mathurä; show them respect
from a distance. Because you are on a different platform of devotional
service, you cannot adopt their behavior and practices.
PURPORT
The residents of Våndävana and Mathurä are devotees of Kåñëa in
parental affection, and their feelings always conflict with the opinions
of smärta-brähmaëas. Devotees who worship Kåñëa in opulence cannot
understand the parental devotional feelings of the residents of Mathurä
and Våndävana, who follow the path of spontaneous love. Devotees on
the platform of vidhi-märga (regulative devotional principles) may
misunderstand the activities of those on the platform of räga-märga
(devotional service in spontaneous love). Therefore Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu instructed Jagadänanda Paëòita to remain apart from the
residents of Våndävana, who were spontaneous devotees, so as not to
become disrespectful toward them.
TEXT 38

¸Ú±ÓÚ-¸À/ ﬂ¡øı˛˝√ ıÚ √ı˛˙Ú ˘
¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚı˛ ¸/ Ú± Â√±øÎ¬ˇı± ¤ﬂ¡é¬Ì Ã 38 Ã
sanätana-saìge kariha vana daraçana
sanätanera saìga nä chäòibä eka-kñaëa
SYNONYMS
sanätana-saìge—with Sanätana Gosvämé; kariha—do; vana daraçana—
visiting the twelve forests; sanätanera—of Sanätana Gosvämé; saìga—
association; nä chäòibä—do not leave; eka-kñaëa—even for a moment.
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TRANSLATION
“Visit all twelve forests of Våndävana in the company of Sanätana
Gosvämé. Do not leave his association for even a moment.
TEXT 39

˙œ‚Ë ’±ø¸˝√√, Ó¬±˝√√“± Ú± ı˛ø˝√√˝√ ø‰¬ı˛ﬂ¡±˘ ˘
Œ·±ıÒ«ÀÚ Ú± ‰¬øÎ¬ˇ˝√ Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ ëŒ·±Û±˘í Ã 39 Ã
çéghra äsiha, tähäì nä rahiha cira-käla
govardhane nä caòiha dekhite ‘gopäla’
SYNONYMS
çéghra—as soon as possible; äsiha—return; tähäì—there; nä rahiha—do
not remain; cira-käla—for a long time; govardhane—on Govardhana
Hill; nä caòiha—do not climb; dekhite gopäla—to see the Gopäla Deity.
TRANSLATION
“You should remain in Våndävana for only a short time and then return
here as soon as possible. Also, do not climb Govardhana Hill to see the
Gopäla Deity.
PURPORT
In his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya, Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura advises that
one avoid remaining in Våndävana for a very long time. As the saying
goes, “Familiarity breeds contempt.” If one stays in Våndävana for many
days, he may fail to maintain proper respect for its inhabitants.
Therefore those who have not attained the stage of spontaneous love for
Kåñëa should not live in Våndävana very long. It is better for them to
make short visits. One should also avoid climbing Govardhana Hill to
see the Gopäla Deity. Since Govardhana Hill itself is identical with
Gopäla, one should not step on the hill or touch it with his feet. One
may see Gopäla when He goes elsewhere.
TEXT 40
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’±ø˜˝√√ ’±ø¸ÀÓ¬øÂ√,ñﬂ¡ø˝√√˝√ ¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚ ˘
’±˜±ı˛ Ó¬Àı˛ ¤ﬂ¡¶ö±Ú Œ˚Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛ ı‘µ±ıÀÚ Ãíí 40 Ã
ämiha äsitechi,——kahiha sanätane
ämära tare eka-sthäna yena kare våndävane”
SYNONYMS
ämiha—I also; äsitechi—am coming; kahiha sanätane—inform Sanätana
Gosvämé; ämära tare—for Me; eka-sthäna—one place; yena—so; kare—
he may make; våndävane—at Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
“Inform Sanätana Gosvämé that I am coming to Våndävana for a second
time and that he should therefore arrange a place for Me to stay.”
TEXT 41

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í Ê√·√±ÚÀµ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±ø˘/Ú ˘
Ê√·√±Úµ ‰¬ø˘˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ıøµ˚˛± ¬‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 41 Ã
eta bali’ jagadänande kailä äliìgana
jagadänanda calilä prabhura vandiyä caraëa
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; jagadänande—to Jagadänanda Paëòita; kailä—did;
äliìgana—embracing; jagadänanda—Jagadänanda Paëòita; calilä—
proceeded; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vandiyä caraëa—
after worshiping the feet.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, the Lord embraced Jagadänanda Paëòita, who then
worshiped the Lord’s lotus feet and started for Våndävana.
TEXT 42

¸ı ˆ¬Mê√·Ì-Í¬±ø¤û ’±:± ˜±ø·˘± ˘
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ıÚÛÀÔ ‰¬ø˘í ‰¬ø˘í ı±ı˛±Ì¸œ ’±˝◊√˘± Ã 42 Ã
saba bhakta-gaëa-öhäïi äjïä mägilä
vana-pathe cali’ cali’ väräëasé äilä
SYNONYMS
saba bhakta-gaëa-öhäïi—from all the devotees; äjïä mägilä—asked
permission; vana-pathe cali’ cali’—traversing the forest path; väräëasé
äilä—he reached Väräëasé.
TRANSLATION
He took permission from all the devotees and then departed. Traveling on
the forest path, he soon reached Väräëasé.
TEXT 43

Ó¬ÛÚø˜|, ‰¬fÀ˙‡ı˛,ñŒ“√±˝√√±Àı˛ ø˜ø˘˘± ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ Í¬±ø¤û õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ﬂ¡Ô± ¸ﬂ¡˘˝◊√ qøÚ˘± Ã 43 Ã
tapana-miçra, candraçekhara,——doìhäre mililä
täìra öhäïi prabhura kathä sakala-i çunilä
SYNONYMS
tapana-miçra—Tapana Miçra; candraçekhara—Candraçekhara; doìhäre
mililä—he met both; täìra öhäïi—from him; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kathä—topics; sakala-i—all; çunilä—they heard.
TRANSLATION
When he met Tapana Miçra and Candraçekhara in Väräëasé, they heard
from him about topics concerning Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 44

˜Ô≈ı˛±ÀÓ¬ ’±ø¸í ø˜ø˘˘± ¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚ ˘
≈√˝◊√Ê√ÀÚı˛ ¸À/ ≈“√À˝√√ ’±ÚøµÓ¬ ˜ÀÚ Ã 44 Ã
mathuräte äsi’ mililä sanätane
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dui-janera saìge duìhe änandita mane
SYNONYMS
mathuräte äsi’—when he reached Mathurä; mililä sanätane—he met
Sanätana Gosvämé; dui-janera—of both; saìge—in the association;
duìhe—both; änandita mane—very pleased within their minds.
TRANSLATION
Finally Jagadänanda Paëòita reached Mathurä, where he met Sanätana
Gosvämé. They were very pleased to see each other.
TEXT 45

¸Ú±ÓÚ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘± Ó“¬±Àı˛ Z±√˙ ıÚ √ı˛˙Ú ˘
Œ·±ﬂ≈¡À˘ ı˛ø˝√√˘± ≈“√À˝√√ Œ√ø‡í ˜˝√√±ıÚ Ã 45 Ã
sanätana karäilä täìre dvädaça vana daraçana
gokule rahilä duìhe dekhi’ mahävana
SYNONYMS
sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; karäilä—made; täìre—him; dvädaça—
twelve; vana—forests; daraçana—visiting; gokule—at Gokula; rahilä—
remained; duìhe—both; dekhi’—after seeing; mahä-vana—Mahävana.
TRANSLATION
After Sanätana Gosvämé had taken Jagadänanda to see all twelve forests
of Våndävana, concluding with Mahävana, the two of them remained in
Gokula.
TEXT 46

¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚı˛ Œ·±Ù¬±ÀÓ¬ ≈√À˝“√ ı˛À˝√√ ¤ﬂ¡Í¬±ø¤û ˘
ÛøGÓ¬ Û±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Œ√ı±˘À˚˛ ˚±˝◊√í Ã 46 Ã
sanätanera gophäte duìhe rahe eka-öhäïi
paëòita päka karena devälaye yäi’
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SYNONYMS
sanätanera gophäte—in the cave where Sanätana Gosvämé stayed;
duìhe—both; rahe—stay; eka-öhäïi—in one place; paëòita—
Jagadänanda; päka karena—cooks; devälaye yäi’—going to a temple.
TRANSLATION
They stayed in Sanätana Gosvämé’s cave, but Jagadänanda Paëòita would
go to a nearby temple and cook for himself.
TEXT 47

¸Ú±ÓÚ øˆ¬é¬± ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ˚±˝◊√í ˜˝√√±ıÀÚ ˘
ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ Œ√ı±˘À˚˛, ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ¬ıË±p¡Ì-¸√ÀÚ Ã 47 Ã
sanätana bhikñä karena yäi’ mahävane
kabhu devälaye, kabhu brähmaëa-sadane
SYNONYMS
sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; bhikñä karena—begs alms; yäi’ mahävane—going to the vicinity of Mahävana; kabhu—sometimes;
devälaye—in a temple; kabhu—sometimes; brähmaëa-sadane—in the
house of a brähmaëa.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana Gosvämé would beg alms from door to door in the vicinity of
Mahävana. Sometimes he would go to a temple and sometimes to a
brähmaëa’s house.
TEXT 48

¸Ú±ÓÚ ÛøGÀÓ¬ı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸˜±Ò±Ú ˘
˜˝√√±ıÀÚ Œ√Ú ’±øÚí ˜±ø·í ’iß-Û±Ú Ã 48 Ã
sanätana paëòitera kare samädhäna
mahävane dena äni’ mägi’ anna-päna
SYNONYMS
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sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; paëòitera—of Jagadänanda Paëòita; kare
samädhäna—gave all kinds of service; mahä-vane—at Mahävana;
dena—gives; äni’—bringing; mägi’—by begging; anna-päna—food and
drink.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana Gosvämé attended to all of Jagadänanda Paëòita’s needs. He
begged in the area of Mahävana and brought Jagadänanda all kinds of
things to eat and drink.
TEXT 49

¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú ¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚ ÛøGÓ¬ øÚ˜ø√La˘± ˘
øÚÓ¬…ﬂ‘¡Ó¬… ﬂ¡øı˛í ŒÓ“¬˝√√ Û±ﬂ¡ ‰¬Î¬ˇ±˝◊√˘± Ã 49 Ã
eka-dina sanätane paëòita nimantrilä
nitya-kåtya kari’ teìha päka caòäilä
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; sanätane—Sanätana Gosvämé; paëòita nimantrilä—
Jagadänanda Paëòita invited; nitya-kåtya kari’—after finishing his
routine duties; teìha—he; päka caòäilä—began to cook.
TRANSLATION
One day Jagadänanda Paëòita, having invited Sanätana to the nearby
temple for lunch, finished his routine duties and began to cook.
TEXT 50

ë˜≈ﬂ≈¡µ ¸ı˛¶§Ó¬œí Ú±˜ ¸iß…±¸œ ˜˝√√±Ê√ÀÚ ˘
¤ﬂ¡ ıø˝√√ı«±¸ ŒÓ¬“À˝√√± ø√˘ ¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚ Ã 50 Ã
‘mukunda sarasvaté’ näma sannyäsé mahäjane
eka bahirväsa teìho dila sanätane
SYNONYMS
mukunda sarasvaté—Mukunda Sarasvaté; näma—named; sannyäsé—a
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sannyäsé; mahä-jane—a great personality; eka—one; bahirväsa—
outward covering; teìho—he; dila—gave; sanätane—to Sanätana
Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Previously, a great sannyäsé named Mukunda Sarasvaté had given
Sanätana Gosvämé an outer garment.
TEXT 51

¸Ú±ÓÚ Œ¸˝◊√ ı¶a ˜ô¶Àﬂ¡ ı±øg˚˛± ˘
Ê√·√±ÚÀµı˛ ı±¸±-Z±Àı˛ ıø¸˘± ’±ø¸˚˛± Ã 51 Ã
sanätana sei vastra mastake bändhiyä
jagadänandera väsä-dväre vasilä äsiyä
SYNONYMS
sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; sei—that; vastra—cloth; mastake—on
the head; bändhiyä—binding; jagadänandera—of Jagadänanda Paëòita;
väsä-dväre—at the door of the residence; vasilä—sat down; äsiyä—
coming.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana Gosvämé was wearing this cloth bound about his head when he
came to Jagadänanda Paëòita’s door and sat down.
TEXT 52

ı˛±Ó≈¬˘ ı¶a Œ√ø‡í ÛøGÓ¬ Œõ∂˜±øı©Ü ˝√√˝◊√˘± ˘
ë˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ õ∂¸±√í Ê√±øÚí Ó“¬±˝√√±Àı˛ Û≈øÂ˘± Ã 52 Ã
rätula vastra dekhi’ paëòita premäviñöa ha-ilä
‘mahäprabhura prasäda’ jäni’ täìhäre puchilä
SYNONYMS
rätula—red; vastra—cloth; dekhi’—seeing; paëòita—Jagadänanda
Paëòita; prema-äviñöa ha-ilä—became overwhelmed in ecstatic love;
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mahäprabhura prasäda—the blessed gift of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
jäni’—thinking; täìhäre puchilä—inquired from him.
TRANSLATION
Assuming the reddish cloth to be a gift from Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
Jagadänanda Paëòita was overwhelmed with ecstatic love. Thus he
questioned Sanätana Gosvämé.
TEXT 53

ëëﬂ¡±˝“√± Û±˝◊√˘± Ó≈¬ø˜ ¤˝◊√ ı˛±Ó≈¬˘ ı¸Ú∑íí
ë˜≈ﬂ≈¡µ-¸ı˛¶§Ó¬œí ø√˘,ñﬂ¡À˝√√ ¸Ú±ÓÚ Ã 53 Ã
“kähäì päilä tumi ei rätula vasana?”
‘mukunda-sarasvaté’ dila,——kahe sanätana
SYNONYMS
kähäì—where; päilä—did get; tumi—you; ei—this; rätula vasana—red
cloth; mukunda-sarasvaté dila—Mukunda Sarasvaté gave; kahe
sanätana—Sanätana replied.
TRANSLATION
“Where did you get that reddish cloth on your head?” Jagadänanda asked.
Sanätana Gosvämé replied, “Mukunda Sarasvaté gave it to me.”
TEXT 54

qøÚí ÛøGÀÓ¬ı˛ ˜ÀÚ ŒSê±Ò Î¬◊ÛøÊ√˘ ˘
ˆ¬±ÀÓ¬ı˛ ˝√√±øG ˝√√±ÀÓ¬ ˘¤û± ˜±øı˛ÀÓ¬ ’±˝◊√˘ Ã 54 Ã
çuni’ paëòitera mane krodha upajila
bhätera häëòi häte laïä märite äila
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; paëòitera—of Jagadänanda Paëòita; mane—in the mind;
krodha—anger; upajila—arose; bhätera häëòi—the cooking pot; häte—
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in his hand; laïä—taking; märite äila—was ready to beat.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this, Jagadänanda Paëòita immediately became very angry and
took a cooking pot in his hand, intending to beat Sanätana Gosvämé.
TEXT 55

¸Ú±ÓÚ Ó“¬±Àı˛ Ê√±øÚí ˘ø7¡¡¡Ó¬ ˝√√˝◊√˘± ˘
ıø˘ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± ÛøGÓ¬ ˝√√±øG ‰≈¬˘±ÀÓ¬ Òøı˛˘± Ã 55 Ã
sanätana täìre jäni’ lajjita ha-ilä
balite lägilä paëòita häëòi culäte dharilä
SYNONYMS
sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; täìre—him; jäni’—knowing; lajjita hailä—became ashamed; balite lägilä—began to speak; paëòita—
Jagadänanda Paëòita; häëòi—the cooking pot; culäte—on the stove;
dharilä—kept.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana Gosvämé, however, knew Jagadänanda Paëòita very well and
was consequently somewhat ashamed. Jagadänanda therefore left the
cooking pot on the stove and spoke as follows.
TEXT 56

ëëÓ≈¬ø˜ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˝√√› Û±¯∏«√-õ∂Ò±Ú ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±-¸˜ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øõ∂˚˛ Ú±ø˝√√ ’±Ú Ã 56 Ã
“tumi mahäprabhura hao pärñada-pradhäna
tomä-sama mahäprabhura priya nähi äna
SYNONYMS
tumi—you; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; hao—are;
pärñada-pradhäna—one of the chief associates; tomä-sama—like you;
mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; priya—dear; nähi—is not;
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äna—other.
TRANSLATION
“You are one of the chief associates of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Indeed,
no one is dearer to Him than you.
TEXT 57

’Ú… ¸iß…±¸œı˛ ı¶a Ó≈¬ø˜ Òı˛ ø˙Àı˛ ˘
Œﬂ¡±Úƒ ‹ÀÂ√ ˝√√˚˛,ñ˝◊√˝√± Û±Àı˛ ¸ø˝√√ı±Àı˛∑íí 57 Ã
anya sannyäséra vastra tumi dhara çire
kon aiche haya,——ihä päre sahibäre?”
SYNONYMS
anya sannyäséra—of another sannyäsé; vastra—cloth; tumi—you;
dhara—keep; çire—on the head; kon—who; aiche haya—is such; ihä—
this; päre sahibäre—can tolerate.
TRANSLATION
“Still, you have bound your head with a cloth given to you by another
sannyäsé. Who can tolerate such behavior?”
TEXT 58

¸Ú±ÓÚ ﬂ¡À˝√√ñëë¸±Ò≈ ÛøGÓ¬-˜˝√√±˙˚˛Ø
ŒÓ¬±˜±-¸˜ ∆‰¬Ó¬ÀÚ…ı˛ øõ∂˚˛ Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ú˚˛ Ã 58 Ã
sanätana kahe——“sädhu paëòita-mahäçaya!
tomä-sama caitanyera priya keha naya
SYNONYMS
sanätana kahe—Sanätana Gosvämé said; sädhu—saint; paëòita—learned
scholar; mahäçaya—a great soul; tomä-sama—like you; caitanyera—of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; priya—dear; keha naya—no one is.
TRANSLATION
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Sanätana Gosvämé said, “My dear Jagadänanda Paëòita, you are a greatly
learned saint. No one is dearer to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu than you.
TEXT 59

‹ÀÂ√ ∆‰¬ÓÚ…øÚá¬± Œ˚±·… ŒÓ¬±˜±ÀÓ¬ ˘
Ó≈¬ø˜ Ú± Œ√‡±˝◊√À˘ ˝◊√˝√± ø˙ø‡ı Œﬂ¡˜ÀÓ¬∑ 59 Ã
aiche caitanya-niñöhä yogya tomäte
tumi nä dekhäile ihä çikhiba ke-mate?
SYNONYMS
aiche—such; caitanya-niñöhä—faith in Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
yogya—just befitting; tomäte—in you; tumi nä dekhäile—if you do not
show; ihä—this; çikhiba—I shall learn; ke-mate—how.
TRANSLATION
“This faith in Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu quite befits you. Unless you
demonstrate it, how could I learn such faith?
TEXT 60

˚±˝√√± Œ√ø‡ı±Àı˛ ı¶a ˜ô¶Àﬂ¡ ı±øg˘ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ’Û”ı« Œõ∂˜ ¤˝◊√ õ∂Ó¬…é¬ Œ√ø‡˘ Ã 60 Ã
yähä dekhibäre vastra mastake bändhila
sei apürva prema ei pratyakña dekhila
SYNONYMS
yähä—which; dekhibäre—to see; vastra—the cloth; mastake bändhila—I
bound on my head; sei—that; apürva prema—uncommon love; ei—this;
pratyakña—by direct experience; dekhila—I have seen.
TRANSLATION
“My purpose in binding my head with the cloth has now been fulfilled
because I have personally seen your uncommon love for Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
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TEXT 61

ı˛Mê√ı¶a ë∆ı¯ûÀıı˛í Ûøı˛ÀÓ¬ Ú± ˚≈˚˛±˚˛ ˘
Œﬂ¡±Ú õ∂ı±¸œÀı˛ ø√˜≈, øﬂ¡ ﬂ¡±˚ Î¬◊˝√±˚˛∑ 61 Ã
rakta-vastra ‘vaiñëavera’ parite nä yuyäya
kona praväsére dimu, ki käya uhäya?
SYNONYMS
rakta-vastra—saffron cloth; vaiñëavera—for a Vaiñëava; parite nä
yuyäya—is not fit to put on; kona praväsére—to some outsider; dimu—I
shall give; ki—what; käya—business; uhäya—with that.
TRANSLATION
“This saffron cloth is unfit for a Vaiñëava to wear; therefore I have no
use for it. I shall give it to a stranger.”
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura comments on this incident as
follows: Vaiñëavas are all liberated persons, unattached to anything
material. Therefore a Vaiñëava need not accept the dress of a sannyäsé to
prove his exalted position. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu accepted the
renounced order from a sannyäsé of the Mäyäväda school. Present-day
Vaiñëava sannyäsés, however, never think that by accepting the dress of
the sannyäsa order they have become equal to Caitanya Mahäprabhu. In
fact, a Vaiñëava accepts the sannyäsa order to remain an eternal servant
of his spiritual master. He accepts the sannyäsa order knowing that he is
unequal to his spiritual master, who is a paramahaàsa, and he thinks
that he is unfit to dress like a paramahaàsa. Therefore a Vaiñëava
accepts sannyäsa out of humility, not out of pride.
Sanätana Gosvämé had adopted the dress of a paramahaàsa; therefore
it was inappropriate for him to wear the saffron cloth on his head.
However, a Vaiñëava sannyäsé does not think himself fit to imitate the
dress of a paramahaàsa Vaiñëava. According to the principles set down
by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu (tåëäd api su-nécena), one should always
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think himself in the lowest stage, not on the level of a paramahaàsa
Vaiñëava. Thus a Vaiñëava will sometimes accept the sannyäsa order just
to keep himself below the level of a paramahaàsa Vaiñëava. This is the
instruction of Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura.
TEXT 62

Û±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛í Ê√·√±Úµ ∆‰¬Ó¬ÀÚ… ¸˜øÛ«˘± ˘
√≈˝◊√Ê√Ú ıø¸í Ó¬Àı õ∂¸±√ Û±˝◊√˘± Ã 62 Ã
päka kari’ jagadänanda caitanya samarpilä
dui-jana vasi’ tabe prasäda päilä
SYNONYMS
päka kari’—after cooking; jagadänanda—Jagadänanda Paëòita; caitanya
samarpilä—offered to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dui-jana—two persons;
vasi’—sitting; tabe—then; prasäda—remnants of food; päilä—took.
TRANSLATION
When Jagadänanda Paëòita finished cooking, he offered the food to Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Then he and Sanätana Gosvämé sat down and ate
the prasädam.
TEXT 63

õ∂¸±√ Û±˝◊√ ’ÀÚ…±ÀÚ… ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±ø˘/Ú ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…øıı˛À˝√√ ≈“√À˝√√ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± SêµÚ Ã 63 Ã
prasäda päi anyonye kailä äliìgana
caitanya-virahe duìhe karilä krandana
SYNONYMS
prasäda päi—after eating the remnants of food; anyonye—one another;
kailä äliìgana—they embraced; caitanya-virahe—in separation from
Lord Caitanya; duìhe—both; karilä krandana—cried.
TRANSLATION
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After eating the prasädam, they embraced each other and cried due to
separation from Lord Caitanya.
TEXT 64

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˜±¸ ≈√˝◊√ ı˛ø˝√√˘± ı‘µ±ıÀÚ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…øıı˛˝√-≈√–‡ Ú± ˚±˚˛ ¸˝√√ÀÚ Ã 64 Ã
ei-mata mäsa dui rahilä våndävane
caitanya-viraha-duùkha nä yäya sahane
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; mäsa—months; dui—two; rahilä—remained;
våndävane—in Våndävana; caitanya-viraha—of separation from Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; duùkha—unhappiness; nä yäya sahane—could
not tolerate.
TRANSLATION
They passed two months in Våndävana in this way. Finally they could no
longer tolerate the unhappiness of separation from Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 65

˜˝√√±õ∂√ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¸Àµ˙ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± ¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚ ˘
ë’±ø˜˝√√ ’±ø¸ÀÓ¬øÂ√, ı˛ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˝√ ¤ﬂ¡¶ö±ÀÚí Ã 65 Ã
mahäprabhura sandeça kahilä sanätane
‘ämiha äsitechi, rahite kariha eka-sthäne’
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sandeça—message;
kahilä—said; sanätane—to Sanätana; ämiha äsitechi—I am also coming;
rahite—for My stay; kariha eka-sthäne—arrange for a place.
TRANSLATION
Jagadänanda Paëòita therefore gave Sanätana Gosvämé the message from
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the Lord: “I am also coming to Våndävana; please arrange a place for Me
to stay.”
TEXT 66

Ê√·√±Úµ-ÛøGÓ¬ Ó¬Àı ’±:± ˜±ø·˘± ˘
¸Ú±ÓÚ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ øﬂ¡Â≈√ Œˆ¬È¬ıd ø√˘± Ã 66 Ã
jagadänanda-paëòita tabe äjïä mägilä
sanätana prabhure kichu bheöa-vastu dilä
SYNONYMS
jagadänanda-paëòita—Jagadänanda Paëòita; tabe—at that time; äjïä
mägilä—asked permission; sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; prabhure—for
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kichu—some; bheöa-vastu—gifts; dilä—
presented.
TRANSLATION
When Sanätana Gosvämé granted permission for Jagadänanda to return to
Jagannätha Puré, he gave Jagadänanda some gifts for Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 67

ı˛±¸¶ö˘œı˛ ı±˘≈ ’±ı˛ Œ·±ıÒ«ÀÚı˛ ø˙˘± ˘
q©® Û$¡ Ûœ˘≈Ù¬˘ ’±ı˛ &?±˜±˘± Ã 67 Ã
räsa-sthaléra välu ära govardhanera çilä
çuñka pakka pélu-phala ära guïjä-mälä
SYNONYMS
räsa-sthaléra välu—sand from the place where Lord Kåñëa held His räsa
dance; ära—and; govardhanera çilä—a stone from Govardhana Hill;
çuñka—dry; pakka—mature; pélu-phala—pélu fruit; ära—also; guïjämälä—a garland of small conchshells.
TRANSLATION
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The gifts consisted of some sand from the site of the räsa-lélä, a stone
from Govardhana Hill, dry ripened pélu fruits and a garland of small
conchshells.
TEXT 68

Ê√·√±Úµ-ÛøGÓ¬ ‰¬ø˘˘± ¸ı ˘¤û± ˘
ı…±ﬂ≈¡˘ ∆˝√√˘± ¸Ú±ÓÚ Ó“¬±Àı˛ øı√±˚˛ ø√˚˛± Ã 68 Ã
jagadänanda-paëòita calilä saba laïä
vyäkula hailä sanätana täìre vidäya diyä
SYNONYMS
jagadänanda-paëòita—Jagadänanda Paëòita; calilä—proceeded; saba—
all; laïä—taking; vyäkula hailä—became very much agitated;
sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; täìre—to him; vidäya diyä—bidding
farewell.
TRANSLATION
Thus Jagadänanda Paëòita, bearing all these gifts, started on his journey.
Sanätana Gosvämé, however, was very much agitated after bidding him
farewell.
TEXT 69

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øÚø˜M√√ ¤ﬂ¡¶ö±Ú ˜ÀÚ øı‰¬±øı˛˘ ˘
Z±√˙±ø√Ó¬…-øÈ¬˘±˚˛ ¤ﬂ¡ ë˜Í¬í Û±˝◊√˘ Ã 69 Ã
prabhura nimitta eka-sthäna mane vicärila
dvädaçäditya-öiläya eka ‘maöha’ päila
SYNONYMS
prabhura nimitta—for Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; eka-sthäna—one
place; mane—within the mind; vicärila—considered; dvädaçädityaöiläya—on the highland named Dvädaçäditya; eka—one; maöha—
temple; päila—got.
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TRANSLATION
Soon afterward, Sanätana Gosvämé selected a place where Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu could stay while in Våndävana. It was a temple in the
highlands named Dvädaçäditya-öilä.
TEXT 70

Œ¸˝◊√ ¶ö±Ú ı˛±ø‡˘± Œ·±¸±ø¤û ¸—¶®±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
˜ÀÍ¬ı˛ ’±À· ı˛±ø‡˘± ¤ﬂ¡ Â√±Î¬◊øÚ ı±øg˚˛± Ã 70 Ã
sei sthäna räkhilä gosäïi saàskära kariyä
maöhera äge räkhilä eka chäuni bändhiyä
SYNONYMS
sei sthäna—that place; räkhilä—kept reserved; gosäïi—Sanätana
Gosvämé; saàskära kariyä—cleansing and repairing; maöhera äge—in
front of the temple; räkhilä—kept; eka—one; chäuni—small hut;
bändhiyä—erecting.
TRANSLATION
Sanätana Gosvämé kept the temple very clean and in good repair. In front
of it he erected a small hut.
TEXT 71

˙œ‚Ë ‰¬ø˘í Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ Œ·˘± Ê√·√±Úµ ˘
ˆ¬Mê√ ¸˝√√ Œ·±¸±ø¤û ∆˝√√˘± Ûı˛˜ ’±Úµ Ã 71 Ã
çéghra cali’ néläcale gelä jagadänanda
bhakta saha gosäïi hailä parama änanda
SYNONYMS
çéghra—very quickly; cali’—going; néläcale—at Jagannätha Puré; gelä—
arrived; jagadänanda—Jagadänanda Paëòita; bhakta saha—with His
devotees; gosäïi—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; hailä—became; parama
änanda—very happy.
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TRANSLATION
Meanwhile, traveling very quickly, Jagadänanda Paëòita soon arrived in
Jagannätha Puré, much to the joy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His
devotees.
TEXT 72

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì ıøµí ¸ı±Àı˛ ø˜ø˘˘± ˘
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ‘√Ï¬ˇ ’±ø˘/Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ã 72 Ã
prabhura caraëa vandi’ sabäre mililä
mahäprabhu täìre dåòha äliìgana kailä
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; caraëa—lotus feet; vandi’—
offering prayers to; sabäre mililä—he met everyone; mahäprabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—to him; dåòha—very strong; äliìgana—
embracing; kailä—did.
TRANSLATION
After offering prayers at the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
Jagadänanda Paëòita greeted everyone. Then the Lord embraced
Jagadänanda very strongly.
TEXT 73

¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚı˛ Ú±À˜ ÛøGÓ¬ √Gı» ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˘
ı˛±¸¶ö˘œı˛ Ò”ø˘ ’±ø√ ¸ı Œˆ¬È¬ ø√˘± Ã 73 Ã
sanätanera näme paëòita daëòavat kailä
räsa-sthaléra dhüli ädi saba bheöa dilä
SYNONYMS
sanätanera—of Sanätana Gosvämé; näme—in the name; paëòita—
Jagadänanda Paëòita; daëòavat kailä—offered obeisances; räsasthaléra—of the arena of the räsa dance; dhüli—dust; ädi—and other
things; saba—all; bheöa—gifts; dilä—presented.
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TRANSLATION
Jagadänanda Paëòita offered obeisances to the Lord on behalf of Sanätana
Gosvämé. Then he gave the Lord the dust from the site of the räsa dance,
along with the other gifts.
TEXT 74

¸ı ^ı… ı˛±ø‡À˘Ú, Ûœ˘≈ ø√À˘Ú ı“±øÈ¬˚˛± ˘
ëı‘µ±ıÀÚı˛ Ù¬˘í ıø˘í ‡±˝◊√˘± ˝+©Ü ˝√√¤û± Ã 74 Ã
saba dravya räkhilena, pélu dilena bäìöiyä
‘våndävanera phala’ bali’ khäilä håñöa haïä
SYNONYMS
saba—all; dravya—gifts; räkhilena—kept; pélu—the pélu fruit; dilena—
gave; bäìöiyä—distributing; våndävanera phala—fruit from Våndävana;
bali’—because of; khäilä—ate; håñöa haïä—with great happiness.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu kept all the gifts except the pélu fruits, which
He distributed to the devotees. Because the fruits were from Våndävana,
everyone ate them with great happiness.
TEXT 75

Œ˚ Œﬂ¡˝√√ Ê√±ÀÚ, ’“±øÈ¬ ‰≈¬ø¯∏ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘ ˘
Œ˚ Ú± Ê√±ÀÚ Œ·ÃøÎ¬ˇ˚˛± Ûœ˘≈ ‰¬±ı±¤û± ‡±˝◊√˘ Ã 75 Ã
ye keha jäne, äìöi cuñite lägila
ye nä jäne gauòiyä pélu cäväïä khäila
SYNONYMS
ye—those who; keha—some; jäne—knew; äìöi—seeds; cuñite lägila—
began to lick; ye—those who; nä jäne—did not know; gauòiyä—Bengali
devotees; pélu—the pélu fruit; cäväïä—chewing; khäila—ate.
TRANSLATION
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Those devotees who were familiar with pélu fruits sucked on the seeds,
but the Bengali devotees who did not know what they were chewed the
seeds and swallowed them.
TEXT 76

˜≈À‡ Ó¬±ı˛ Á¡±˘ Œ·˘, øÊ√˝3√± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ;±˘± ˘
ı‘µ±ıÀÚı˛ ëÛœ˘≈í ‡±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ¤˝◊√ ¤ﬂ¡ ˘œ˘± Ã 76 Ã
mukhe tära jhäla gela, jihvä kare jvälä
våndävanera ‘pélu’ khäite ei eka lélä
SYNONYMS
mukhe tära—in their mouths; jhäla—the taste of chili; gela—went;
jihvä—the tongue; kare jvälä—was burning; våndävanera—of
Våndävana; pélu—the pélu fruit; khäite—eating; ei—this; eka lélä—a
pastime.
TRANSLATION
The hot chili-like taste burned the tongues of those who chewed the
seeds. Thus the eating of pélu fruits from Våndävana became a pastime of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s.
TEXT 77

Ê√·√±ÚÀµı˛ ’±·˜ÀÚ ¸ı±ı˛ Î¬◊~±¸ ˘
¤˝◊√˜ÀÓ¬ Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øı˘±¸ Ã 77 Ã
jagadänandera ägamane sabära ulläsa
ei-mate néläcale prabhura viläsa
SYNONYMS
jagadänandera—of Jagadänanda Paëòita; ägamane—upon the return;
sabära ulläsa—everyone was jubilant; ei-mate—in this way; néläcale—at
Jagannätha Puré; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; viläsa—
pastime.
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TRANSLATION
When Jagadänanda Paëòita returned from Våndävana, everyone was
jubilant. Thus Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu enjoyed His pastimes while
residing at Jagannätha Puré.
TEXT 78

¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˚À˜ù´ı˛-ŒÈ¬±È¬± ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ﬂ¡±À˘ Œ√ı√±¸œ ˘±ø·˘± ·±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ã 78 Ã
eka-dina prabhu yameçvara-öoöä yäite
sei-käle deva-däsé lägilä gäite
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yameçvaraöoöä—to the temple of Yameçvara-öoöä; yäite—when He was going; seikäle—at that time; deva-däsé—a female singer of the Jagannätha temple;
lägilä—began; gäite—to sing.
TRANSLATION
One day when the Lord was going to the temple of Yameçvara, a female
singer began to sing in the Jagannätha temple.
TEXT 79

&7¡¡¡ı˛œı˛±ø·Ìœ ˘¤û± ¸≈˜Ò≈ı˛-¶§Àı˛ ˘
ë·œÓ¬À·±øıµí-Û√ ·±˚˛ Ê√·˜Ú ˝√√Àı˛ Ã 79 Ã
gujjaré-rägiëé laïä sumadhura-svare
‘géta-govinda’-pada gäya jaga-mana hare
SYNONYMS
gujjaré-rägiëé—the gujjaré mode of singing; laïä—accompanied by;
sumadhura-svare—in a very sweet voice; géta-govinda—the Géta-govinda,
by Jayadeva Gosvämé; pada—verses; gäya—sings; jaga-mana—the mind
of the entire world; hare—attracts.
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TRANSLATION
She sang a gujjaré tune in a very sweet voice, and because the subject was
Jayadeva Gosvämé’s Géta-govinda, the song attracted the attention of the
entire world.
TEXT 80

”√Àı˛ ·±Ú qøÚí õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ’±Àı˙ ˘
¶aœ,¬ Û≈è¯∏, Œﬂ¡ ·±˚˛,ñÚ± Ê√±ÀÚ øıÀ˙¯∏ Ã 80 Ã
düre gäna çuni’ prabhura ha-ila äveça
stré, puruña, ke gäya,——nä jäne viçeña
SYNONYMS
düre—from a distant place; gäna—song; çuni’—hearing; prabhura—of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ha-ila—there was; äveça—ecstatic emotion;
stré—woman; puruña—man; ke gäya—who sings; nä jäne—could not
understand; viçeña—particularly.
TRANSLATION
Hearing the song from a distance, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu immediately
became ecstatic. He did not know whether it was a man or a woman
singing.
TEXT 81

Ó¬±Àı˛ ø˜ø˘ı±Àı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±ÀıÀ˙ Ò±˝◊√˘± ˘
ÛÀÔ ëø¸ÀÊ√ı˛ ı±øÎ¬ˇí ˝√√˚˛, Ù≈¬øÈ¬˚˛± ‰¬ø˘˘± Ã 81 Ã
täre milibäre prabhu äveçe dhäilä
pathe ‘sijera bäòi’ haya, phuöiyä calilä
SYNONYMS
täre—the singer; milibäre—to meet; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
äveçe—in ecstasy; dhäilä—ran; pathe—on the path; sijera bäòi—thorny
hedges; haya—were; phuöiyä—pricking; calilä—He went on.
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TRANSLATION
As the Lord ran in ecstasy to meet the singer, thorny hedges pricked His
body.
TEXT 82

’À/ ﬂ¡“±È¬± ˘±ø·˘, øﬂ¡Â≈√ Ú± Ê√±øÚ˘±Ø
’±Àô¶-ı…Àô¶ Œ·±øıµ Ó“¬±ı˛ Û±ÀÂÀÓ¬ Ò±˝◊√˘± Ã 82 Ã
aìge käìöä lägila, kichu nä jänilä!
äste-vyaste govinda täìra pächete dhäilä
SYNONYMS
aìge—on the body; käìöä—thorns; lägila—touched; kichu—anything;
nä jänilä—did not perceive; äste-vyaste—very hastily; govinda—His
personal servant; täìra—Him; pächete—behind; dhäilä—ran.
TRANSLATION
Govinda ran very quickly behind the Lord, who did not feel any pain
from the pricking of the thorns.
TEXT 83

Ò±¤û± ˚±À˚˛Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬, ¶aœ ’±ÀÂ√ ’ä ”√Àı˛ ˘
¶aœ ·±˚˛í ıø˘í Œ·±øıµ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± Œﬂ¡±À˘ Ã 83 Ã
dhäïä yäyena prabhu, stré äche alpa düre
stré gäya’ bali’ govinda prabhure kailä kole
SYNONYMS
dhäïä—very hastily; yäyena—was going; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; stré—the woman; äche—was; alpa düre—within a short
distance; stré gäya’—a woman is singing; bali’—saying; govinda—His
personal servant; prabhure—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kailä kole—held
in his arms.
TRANSLATION
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Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was running very rapidly, and the girl was only
a short distance away. Just then Govinda caught the Lord in his arms and
cried, “It is a woman singing!”
TEXT 84

¶aœ-Ú±˜ qøÚí õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ı±˝√√… ˝√√˝◊√˘± ˘
Û≈Úı˛øÛ Œ¸˝◊√ ÛÀÔ ı±UøÎ¬ˇí ‰¬ø˘˘± Ã 84 Ã
stré-näma çuni’ prabhura bähya ha-ilä
punarapi sei pathe bähuòi’ calilä
SYNONYMS
stré-näma—the word “woman”; çuni’—hearing; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bähya—external consciousness; ha-ilä—
returned; punarapi—again; sei pathe—on that path; bähuòi’ calilä—He
turned back.
TRANSLATION
As soon as He heard the word “woman,” the Lord became externally
conscious and turned back.
TEXT 85

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëŒ·±øıµ, ’±øÊ√ ¬ı˛±ø‡˘± Ê√œıÚ ˘
¶aœ-Ûı˛˙ ∆˝√√À˘ ’±˜±ı˛ ˝√√˝◊√Ó¬ ˜ı˛Ì Ã 85 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“govinda, äji räkhilä jévana
stré-paraça haile ämära ha-ita maraëa
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; govinda—My dear
Govinda; äji—today; räkhilä jévana—you saved My life; stré-paraça
haile—if I had touched a woman; ämära—My; ha-ita—there would have
been; maraëa—death.
TRANSLATION
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“My dear Govinda,” He said, “you have saved My life. If I had touched
the body of a woman, I would certainly have died.
TEXT 86

¤-Ÿ¬Ì Œ˙±øÒÀÓ¬ ’±ø˜ Ú±øı˛˜≈ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˘íí
Œ·±øıµ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëÊ√·iß±Ô ı˛±À‡Ú ˜≈˝◊√ Œﬂ¡±Úƒ Â√±ı˛í∑Ã 86 Ã
e-åëa çodhite ämi närimu tomära”
govinda kahe,——jagannätha räkhena mui kon chära’?
SYNONYMS
e-åëa—this debt; çodhite—to repay; ämi—I; närimu—shall not be able;
tomära—to you; govinda kahe—Govinda replied; jagannätha—Lord
Jagannätha; räkhena—saves; mui—I; kon chära—the most insignificant
person.
TRANSLATION
“I shall never be able to repay My debt to you.”
Govinda replied, “Lord Jagannätha has saved You. I am insignificant.”
TEXT 87

õ∂ˆ≈¬¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëŒ·±øıµ, Œ˜±ı˛ ¸À/ ı˛ø˝√√ı± ˘
˚±˝√√“± Ó¬±˝√√“± Œ˜±ı˛ ı˛é¬±˚˛ ¸±ıÒ±Ú ˝√√˝◊√ı± Ãíí 87 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“govinda, mora saìge rahibä
yähäì tähäì mora rakñäya sävadhäna ha-ibä”
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; govinda—My dear
Govinda; mora saìge rahibä—you should always remain with Me; yähäì
tähäì—anywhere and everywhere; mora—My; rakñäya—for protection;
sävadhäna ha-ibä—you should be very careful.
TRANSLATION
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Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “My dear Govinda, you should stay
with Me always. There is danger anywhere and everywhere; therefore
you should protect Me very carefully.”
TEXT 88

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í Œ˘Î¬◊øÈ¬í õ∂ˆ≈√Œ·˘± øÚÊ√-¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
qøÚí ˜˝√√±-ˆ¬˚˛ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ¶§ı˛+Û±ø√-˜ÀÚ Ã 88 Ã
eta bali’ leuöi’ prabhu gelä nija-sthäne
çuni’ mahä-bhaya ha-ila svarüpädi-mane
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; leuöi’—returning; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; gelä—went; nija-sthäne—to His own place; çuni’—
hearing; mahä-bhaya—great fear; ha-ila—there was; svarüpa-ädimane—in the minds of Svarüpa Dämodara and other attendants.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu returned home. When
Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé and His other attendants heard about the
incident, they became very much afraid.
TEXT 89

¤Ô± Ó¬ÛÚø˜|-Û≈S ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-ˆ¬A±‰¬±˚« ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ ‰¬ø˘˘± Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ¸ı« ﬂ¡±˚« Ã 89 Ã
ethä tapana-miçra-putra raghunätha-bhaööäcärya
prabhure dekhite calilä chäòi’ sarva kärya
SYNONYMS
ethä—on the other hand; tapana-miçra-putra—the son of Tapana Miçra;
raghunätha-bhaööäcärya—Raghunätha Bhaööa; prabhure—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; dekhite—to meet; calilä—proceeded; chäòi’—giving up;
sarva kärya—all duties.
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TRANSLATION
During this time, Raghunätha Bhaööäcärya, the son of Tapana Miçra,
gave up all his duties and left home, intending to meet Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 90

ﬂ¡±˙œ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ‰¬ø˘˘± ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± Œ·ÃÎ¬ˇÛÔ ø√˚˛± ˘
¸À/ Œ¸ıﬂ¡ ‰¬À˘ Ó“¬±ı˛ Á¡±ø˘ ıø˝√√˚˛± Ã 90 Ã
käçé haite calilä teìho gauòa-patha diyä
saìge sevaka cale täìra jhäli vahiyä
SYNONYMS
käçé haite—from Käçé; calilä—proceeded; teìho—he; gauòa-patha diyä—
by the path through Bengal; saìge—along with him; sevaka—one
servant; cale—goes; täìra—his; jhäli—baggage; vahiyä—carrying.
TRANSLATION
Accompanied by a servant carrying his baggage, Raghunätha Bhaööa
started from Väräëasé and traveled along the path leading through Bengal.
TEXT 91

ÛÀÔ Ó¬±Àı˛ ø˜ø˘˘± øıù´±¸-ı˛±˜√±¸ ˘
øıù´±¸‡±Ú±ı˛ ﬂ¡±˚˛¶ö ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ı˛±Ê√±ı˛ øıù´±¸ Ã 91 Ã
pathe täre mililä viçväsa-rämadäsa
viçväsa-khänära käyastha teìho räjära viçväsa
SYNONYMS
pathe—on the path; täre—him; mililä—met; viçväsa-rämadäsa—
Rämadäsa Viçväsa; viçväsa-khänära—of the governmental accounting
department; käyastha—belonging to the käyastha class; teìho—he;
räjära—to the king; viçväsa—secretary.
TRANSLATION
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In Bengal he met Rämadäsa Viçväsa, who belonged to the käyastha caste.
He was one of the king’s secretaries.
PURPORT
The words viçväsa-khänära käyastha indicate a secretary or clerk
belonging to the käyastha caste. Käyasthas were usually secretaries to
kings, governors or other important persons. It is said that anyone
working in the government secretariat at this time was a käyastha.
TEXT 92

¸ı«˙±À¶a õ∂ıœÌ, ﬂ¡±ı…õ∂ﬂ¡±˙-’Ò…±Ûﬂ¡ ˘
¬Ûı˛˜Õı¯ûı, ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-Î¬◊Û±¸ﬂ¡ Ã 92 Ã
sarva-çästre pravéëa, kävya-prakäça-adhyäpaka
parama-vaiñëava, raghunätha-upäsaka
SYNONYMS
sarva-çästre—in all revealed scriptures; pravéëa—very learned scholar;
kävya-prakäça—of the famous book Kävya-prakäça; adhyäpaka—a
teacher; parama-vaiñëava—highly advanced devotee; raghunäthaupäsaka—worshiper of Lord Rämacandra.
TRANSLATION
Rämadäsa Viçväsa was very learned in all the revealed scriptures. He was
a teacher of the famous book Kävya-prakäça and was known as an
advanced devotee and worshiper of Raghunätha [Lord Rämacandra].
PURPORT
Commenting on the word parama-vaiñëava, Çréla Bhaktivinoda
Öhäkura says that anyone who desires to merge into the existence of the
Lord cannot be a pure Vaiñëava, but because Rämadäsa Viçväsa was a
great devotee of Lord Rämacandra, he was almost a Vaiñëava. In those
days, no one could distinguish between a pure Vaiñëava and a pseudo
Vaiñëava. Therefore Rämadäsa Viçväsa was known as a Vaiñëava
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because he worshiped Lord Rämacandra.
TEXT 93

’©Üõ∂˝√ı˛ ı˛±˜Ú±˜ Ê√ÀÛÚ ı˛±øS-ø√ÀÚ ˘
¸ı« Ó¬…øÊ√í ‰¬ø˘˘± Ê√·iß±Ô-√ı˛˙ÀÚ Ã 93 Ã
añöa-prahara räma-näma japena rätri-dine
sarva tyaji’ calilä jagannätha-daraçane
SYNONYMS
añöa-prahara—twenty-four hours a day; räma-näma—the holy name of
Lord Räma; japena—chants; rätri-dine—day and night; sarva—all;
tyaji’—giving up; calilä—went; jagannätha-daraçane—to see Lord
Jagannätha.
TRANSLATION
Rämadäsa had renounced everything and was going to see Lord
Jagannätha. While traveling, he chanted the holy name of Lord Räma
twenty-four hours a day.
TEXT 94

ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-ˆ¬ÀAı˛ ¸ÀÚ ÛÀÔÀÓ¬ ø˜ø˘˘± ˘
ˆ¬ÀAı˛ Á¡±ø˘ ˜±ÀÔ ﬂ¡øı˛í ıø˝√√˚˛± ‰¬ø˘˘± Ã 94 Ã
raghunätha-bhaööera sane pathete mililä
bhaööera jhäli mäthe kari’ vahiyä calilä
SYNONYMS
raghunätha-bhaööera—Raghunätha Bhaööa; sane—with; pathete—on the
way; mililä—he met; bhaööera—of Raghunätha Bhaööa; jhäli—baggage;
mäthe kari’—taking on the head; vahiyä calilä—carried.
TRANSLATION
When he met Raghunätha Bhaööa on the way, he took Raghunätha’s
baggage on his head and carried it.
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TEXT 95

Ú±Ú± Œ¸ı± ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡Àı˛ Û±√-¸•§±˝√√Ú ˘
Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ¸Ç≈√ ø‰¬Ó¬ ˜Ú Ã 95 Ã
nänä sevä kari’ kare päda-samvähana
täte raghunäthera haya saìkucita mana
SYNONYMS
nänä sevä kari’—serving in various ways; kare päda-samvähana—
massaged his legs; täte—because of this; raghunäthera—of Raghunätha
Bhaööa; haya—there was; saìkucita mana—hesitation in the mind.
TRANSLATION
Rämadäsa served Raghunätha Bhaööa in various ways, even massaging his
legs. Raghunätha Bhaööa felt some hesitation in accepting all this service.
TEXT 96

ëëÓ≈¬ø˜ ıÎ¬ˇ Œ˘±ﬂ¡, ÛøGÓ¬, ˜˝√√±ˆ¬±·ıÀÓ¬ ˘
Œ¸ı± Ú± ﬂ¡øı˛˝√, ¸≈À‡ ‰¬˘ Œ˜±ı˛ ¸±ÀÔ Ãíí 96 Ã
“tumi baòa loka, paëòita, mahä-bhägavate
sevä nä kariha, sukhe cala mora säthe”
SYNONYMS
tumi—you; baòa loka—a great personality; paëòita—a learned scholar;
mahä-bhägavate—a great devotee; sevä nä kariha—please do not serve;
sukhe—happily; cala—go; mora säthe—with me.
TRANSLATION
“You are a respectable gentleman, a learned scholar and a great devotee,”
Raghunätha Bhaööa said. “Please do not try to serve me. Just come with
me in a happy mood.”
TEXT 97
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ı˛±˜√±¸ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë’±ø˜ ˙”^ ’Ò˜Ø
ëıË±p¡ÀÌı˛ Œ¸ı±í,ñ¤˝◊√ Œ˜±ı˛ øÚÊ√-Ò˜« Ã 97 Ã
rämadäsa kahe,——“ämi çüdra adhama!
‘brähmaëera sevä’,——ei mora nija-dharma
SYNONYMS
rämadäsa kahe—Rämadäsa said; ämi—I; çüdra—a çüdra; adhama—most
fallen; brähmaëera sevä—to serve a brähmaëa; ei—this; mora nijadharma—my own religious duty.
TRANSLATION
Rämadäsa replied, “I am a çüdra, a fallen soul. To serve a brähmaëa is my
duty and religious principle.
TEXT 98

¸ÀÇ±‰¬ Ú± ﬂ¡ı˛ Ó≈¬ø˜, ’±ø˜ñŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ë√±¸í ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Œ¸ı± ﬂ¡øı˛À˘ ˝√√˚˛ ˝+À˚˛ Î¬◊~±¸ Ãíí 98 Ã
saìkoca nä kara tumi, ämi——tomära ‘däsa’
tomära sevä karile haya hådaye ulläsa"
SYNONYMS
saìkoca—hesitation; nä—not; kara—do; tumi—you; ämi—I; tomära—
your; däsa—servant; tomära—your; sevä—service; karile—by rendering;
haya—there is; hådaye—within the heart; ulläsa—jubilation.
TRANSLATION
“Therefore please do not be hesitant. I am your servant, and when I serve
you my heart becomes jubilant.”
TEXT 99

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í Á¡±ø˘ ıÀ˝√√Ú, ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Œ¸ıÀÚ ˘
ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔı˛ Ó¬±ı˛ﬂ¡˜La Ê√ÀÛÚ ı˛±øS-ø√ÀÚ Ã 99 Ã
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eta bali’ jhäli vahena, karena sevane
raghunäthera täraka-mantra japena rätri-dine
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; jhäli vahena—carries the baggage; karena sevane—
serves; raghunäthera—of Lord Rämacandra; täraka—deliverer;
mantra—chanting of the holy name; japena—chants; rätri-dine—day
and night.
TRANSLATION
Thus Rämadäsa carried the baggage of Raghunätha Bhaööa and served him
sincerely. He constantly chanted the holy name of Lord Rämacandra day
and night.
TEXT 100

¤˝◊√˜ÀÓ¬ ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô ’±˝◊√˘± Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ ˚±¤û± ø˜ø˘˘± ﬂ≈¡Ó”¬˝√√À˘ Ã 100 Ã
ei-mate raghunätha äilä néläcale
prabhura caraëe yäïä mililä kutühale
SYNONYMS
ei-mate—in this way; raghunätha—Raghunätha Bhaööa; äilä—came;
néläcale—to Jagannätha Puré; prabhura caraëe—to the lotus feet of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yäïä—going; mililä—met; kutühale—in great
delight.
TRANSLATION
Traveling in this way, Raghunätha Bhaööa soon arrived at Jagannätha
Puré. There he met Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu with great delight and fell
at His lotus feet.
TEXT 101

√GÛı˛Ì±˜ ﬂ¡øı˛í ˆ¬A ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘± ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ ˘
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õ∂ˆ≈¬ ëı˛‚≈Ú±Ôí Ê√±øÚ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±ø˘/ÀÚ Ã 101 Ã
daëòa-paraëäma kari’ bhaööa paòilä caraëe
prabhu ‘raghunätha’ jäni kailä äliìgane
SYNONYMS
daëòa-paraëäma kari’—offering obeisances by falling down on the
ground; bhaööa—Raghunätha Bhaööa; paòilä caraëe—fell at the lotus
feet; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; raghunätha—Raghunätha
Bhaööa; jäni—knowing; kailä äliìgane—embraced.
TRANSLATION
Raghunätha Bhaööa fell straight as a rod at the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Then the Lord embraced him, knowing well who he was.
TEXT 102

ø˜| ’±ı˛ Œ˙‡Àı˛ı˛ √Gı» Ê√±Ú±˝◊√˘± ˘
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±-¸ı±ı˛ ı±Ó«¬± Û≈øÂ˘± Ã 102 Ã
miçra ära çekharera daëòavat jänäilä
mahäprabhu täì-sabära värtä puchilä
SYNONYMS
miçra—of Tapana Miçra; ära—and; çekharera—of Candraçekhara;
daëòavat—obeisances; jänäilä—he informed; mahäprabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täì-sabära—of all of them; värtä—news;
puchilä—inquired.
TRANSLATION
Raghunätha offered respectful obeisances to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu on
behalf of Tapana Miçra and Candraçekhara, and the Lord also inquired
about them.
TEXT 103

ëëˆ¬±˘ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ’±˝◊√˘±, Œ√‡ ëﬂ¡˜˘À˘±‰¬Úí ˘
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’±øÊ√ ’±˜±ı˛ ¤Ô± ﬂ¡øı˛ı± õ∂¸±√ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ãíí 103 Ã
“bhäla ha-ila äilä, dekha ‘kamala-locana’
äji ämära ethä karibä prasäda bhojana”
SYNONYMS
bhäla ha-ila—it is very good; äilä—you have come; dekha—see; kamalalocana—the lotus-eyed Lord Jagannätha; äji—today; ämära ethä—at My
place; karibä prasäda bhojana—you will accept prasädam.
TRANSLATION
“It is very good that you have come here,” the Lord said. “Now go see
the lotus-eyed Lord Jagannätha. Today you will accept prasädam here at
My place.”
TEXT 104

Œ·±øıÀµÀı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√í ¤ﬂ¡ ı±¸± Œ√›˚˛±˝◊√˘± ˘
¶§ı˛+Û±ø√ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì-¸ÀÚ ø˜˘±˝◊√˘± Ã 104 Ã
govindere kahi’ eka väsä deoyäilä
svarüpädi bhakta-gaëa-sane miläilä
SYNONYMS
govindere—to Govinda; kahi’—speaking; eka—one; väsä—residential
place; deoyäilä—caused to be given; svarüpa-ädi—headed by Svarüpa
Dämodara Gosvämé; bhakta-gaëa-sane—with the devotees; miläilä—
introduced.
TRANSLATION
The Lord asked Govinda to arrange for Raghunätha Bhaööa’s
accommodations and then introduced him to all the devotees, headed by
Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé.
TEXT 105

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬-¸À/ ı˛ø˝√√˘± ’©Ü˜±¸ ˘
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ø√ÀÚ ø√ÀÚ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û±˚˛ ı±Î¬ˇÀ˚˛ Î¬◊~±¸ Ã 105 Ã
ei-mata prabhu-saìge rahilä añöa-mäsa
dine dine prabhura kåpäya bäòaye ulläsa
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; prabhu-saìge—along with Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; rahilä—remained; añöa-mäsa—eight months; dine dine—
day after day; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kåpäya—by the
mercy; bäòaye ulläsa—felt increased jubilation.
TRANSLATION
Thus Raghunätha Bhaööa lived with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
continuously for eight months, and by the Lord’s mercy he felt increasing
transcendental happiness every day.
TEXT 106

˜ÀÒ… ˜ÀÒ… ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú øÚ˜LaÌ ˘
‚ı˛-ˆ¬±Ó¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú, ’±ı˛ øıøıÒ ı…?Ú Ã 106 Ã
madhye madhye mahäprabhura karena nimantraëa
ghara-bhäta karena, ära vividha vyaïjana
SYNONYMS
madhye madhye—at intervals; mahäprabhura—to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; karena nimantraëa—he makes invitations; ghara-bhäta
karena—he cooks rice at home; ära—and; vividha vyaïjana—various
kinds of vegetables.
TRANSLATION
He would periodically cook rice with various vegetables and invite Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu to his home.
TEXT 107

ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-ˆ¬AñÛ±Àﬂ¡ ’øÓ¬ ¸≈øÚÛ≈Ì ˘
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Œ˚˝◊√ ı˛±Àg, Œ¸˝◊√ ˝√√˚˛ ’˜‘ÀÓ¬ı˛ ¸˜ Ã 107 Ã
raghunätha-bhaööa——päke ati sunipuëa
yei rändhe, sei haya amåtera sama
SYNONYMS
raghunätha-bhaööa—Raghunätha Bhaööa; päke—in cooking; ati sunipuëa—very expert; yei rändhe—whatever he cooked; sei—that;
haya—is; amåtera sama—like nectar.
TRANSLATION
Raghunätha Bhaööa was an expert cook. Whatever he prepared tasted just
like nectar.
TEXT 108

Ûı˛˜ ¸ÀôL±À¯∏ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ˘
¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’ıø˙©Ü-Û±S ˆ¬ÀAı˛ ˆ¬é¬Ì Ã 108 Ã
parama santoñe prabhu karena bhojana
prabhura avaçiñöa-pätra bhaööera bhakñaëa
SYNONYMS
parama santoñe—in great satisfaction; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; karena bhojana—eats; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; avaçiñöa-pätra—the plate of remnants; bhaööera—of
Raghunätha Bhaööa; bhakñaëa—the eatables.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would accept with great satisfaction all the food
he prepared. After the Lord was satisfied, Raghunätha Bhaööa would eat
His remnants.
TEXT 109

ı˛±˜√±¸ ˚ø√ õ∂Ô˜ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ø˜ø˘˘± ˘
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˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’øÒﬂ¡ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û± Ú± ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Ã 109 Ã
rämadäsa yadi prathama prabhure mililä
mahäprabhu adhika täìre kåpä nä karilä
SYNONYMS
rämadäsa—the devotee Rämadäsa Viçväsa; yadi—when; prathama—for
the first time; prabhure mililä—met Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; adhika—much; täìre—unto
him; kåpä—mercy; nä karilä—did not show.
TRANSLATION
When Rämadäsa Viçväsa met Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the Lord did not
show him any special mercy, although this was their first meeting.
TEXT 110

’ôLÀı˛ ˜≈˜≈é≈¬ ŒÓ“¬À˝√√±, øı√…±-·ı«ı±Úƒ ˘
¸ı«ø‰¬M√√-:±Ó¬± õ∂ˆ≈¬ñ¸ı«: ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ Ã 110 Ã
antare mumukñu teìho, vidyä-garvavän
sarva-citta-jïätä prabhu——sarvajïa bhagavän
SYNONYMS
antare—within his heart; mumukñu—desiring liberation; teìho—he;
vidyä-garvavän—very proud of his learning; sarva-citta-jïätä—one who
knows the heart of everyone; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sarvajïa bhagavän—the omniscient Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
Within his heart, Rämadäsa Viçväsa was an impersonalist who desired to
merge into the existence of the Lord, and he was very proud of his
learning. Since Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the omniscient Supreme
Personality of Godhead, He can understand the heart of everyone, and
thus He knew all these things.
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TEXT 111

ı˛±˜√±¸ ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ó¬Àı Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ı±¸ ˘
ÛAÚ±˚˛ﬂ¡-Œ·±á¬œÀﬂ¡ ÛÎ¬ˇ±˚˛ ëﬂ¡±ı…õ∂ﬂ¡±˙í Ã 111 Ã
rämadäsa kailä tabe néläcale väsa
paööanäyaka-goñöhéke paòäya ‘kävya-prakäça’
SYNONYMS
rämadäsa—Rämadäsa Viçväsa; kailä—did; tabe—then; néläcale väsa—
residence at Jagannätha Puré; paööanäyaka-goñöhéke—to the Paööanäyaka
family (the descendants of Bhavänanda Räya); paòäya—teaches; kävyaprakäça—on the book Kävya-prakäça.
TRANSLATION
Rämadäsa Viçväsa then took up residence in Jagannätha Puré and taught
the Kävya-prakäça to the Paööanäyaka family [the descendants of
Bhavänanda Räya].
TEXT 112

’©Ü˜±¸ ı˛ø˝√√í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˆ¬ÀA øı√±˚˛ ø√˘± ˘
ëøıı±˝√√ Ú± ﬂ¡øı˛˝√í ıø˘í øÚÀ¯∏Ò ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Ã 112 Ã
añöa-mäsa rahi’ prabhu bhaööe vidäya dilä
‘viväha nä kariha’ bali’ niñedha karilä
SYNONYMS
añöa-mäsa—for eight months; rahi’—staying; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; bhaööe—to Raghunätha Bhaööa; vidäya dilä—bid farewell;
viväha nä kariha—do not marry; bali’—saying; niñedha karilä—he
forbade.
TRANSLATION
After eight months, when Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu bade farewell to
Raghunätha Bhaööa, the Lord flatly forbade him to marry. “Do not
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marry,” the Lord said.
PURPORT
Raghunätha Bhaööäcärya had become a greatly advanced devotee while
still unmarried. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu could see this, and therefore
He advised him not to begin the process of material sense gratification.
Marriage is a concession for people who are unable to control their
senses. Raghunätha, however, being an advanced devotee of Kåñëa,
naturally had no desire for sense gratification. Therefore Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu advised him not to enter the bondage of marriage.
Generally a person cannot make much advancement in spiritual
consciousness if he is married. He becomes attached to his family and is
prone to sense gratification. Thus his spiritual advancement is very slow
or almost nil.
TEXT 113

¬ı‘X ˜±Ó¬±-øÛÓ¬±ı˛ ˚±˝◊√í ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ Œ¸ıÚ ˘
∆ı¯ûı-Û±˙ ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬ ﬂ¡ı˛ ’Ò…˚˛Ú Ã 113 Ã
våddha mätä-pitära yäi’ karaha sevana
vaiñëava-päça bhägavata kara adhyayana
SYNONYMS
våddha—old; mätä-pitära—of the mother and father; yäi’—going back;
karaha sevana—engage in service; vaiñëava-päça—from a pure Vaiñëava;
bhägavata—Çrémad-Bhägavatam; kara adhyayana—study.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said to Raghunätha Bhaööa, “When you return
home, serve your aged father and mother, who are devotees, and try to
study Çrémad-Bhägavatam from a pure Vaiñëava who has realized God.”
PURPORT
One should note how Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the Supreme
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Personality of Godhead, advised Raghunätha Bhaööäcärya to learn
Çrémad-Bhägavatam. He advised him to understand Çrémad-Bhägavatam
not from professional men but from a real bhägavata, a devotee. He also
advised Raghunätha Bhaööa to serve his mother and father because they
were both Lord Caitanya’s devotees. Anyone who wishes to advance in
Kåñëa consciousness must try to serve the devotees of Kåñëa. As
Narottama däsa Öhäkura says, chäòiyä vaiñëava-sevä nistära peyeche
kebä: “Without serving a self-realized Vaiñëava, no one has ever been
released from the materialistic way of life.” Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
would have never advised Raghunätha Bhaööa to serve ordinary parents,
but since his parents were Vaiñëavas, the Lord advised him to serve
them.
One might ask, “Why shouldn’t ordinary parents be served?” As stated
in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (5.5.18):
gurur na sa syät sva-jano na sa syät
pitä na sa syäj janané na sä syät
daivaà na tat syät na patiç ca sa syän
na mocayed yaù samupeta-måtyum
“One who cannot deliver his dependent from the path of birth and
death should never become a spiritual master, a relative, a father or
mother, or a worshipable demigod, nor should such a person become a
husband.” Everyone naturally gets a father and mother at the time of
birth, but the real father and mother are those who can release their
offspring from the clutches of imminent death. This is possible only for
parents advanced in Kåñëa consciousness. Therefore any parents who
cannot enlighten their offspring in Kåñëa consciousness cannot be
accepted as a real father and mother. The following verse from the
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.200) confirms the uselessness of serving
ordinary parents:
laukiké vaidiké väpi yä kriyä kriyate mune
hari-sevänukülaiva sa käryä bhaktim icchatä
“One should perform only those activities—either worldly or prescribed
by Vedic rules and regulations—which are favorable for the cultivation
of Kåñëa consciousness.”
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Concerning the study of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
clearly advises that one avoid hearing from a non-Vaiñëava professional
reciter. In this connection Sanätana Gosvämé quotes a verse from the
Padma Puräëa:
avaiñëava-mukhodgérëaà pütaà hari-kathämåtam
çravaëaà naiva kartavyaà sarpocchiñöaà yathä payaù
“No one should hear or take lessons from a person who is not a
Vaiñëava. Even if he speaks about Kåñëa, such a lesson should not be
accepted, for it is like milk touched by the lips of a serpent.” Nowadays it
is fashionable to observe Bhägavata-saptäha and hear ÇrémadBhägavatam from persons who are anything but advanced devotees or
self-realized souls. There are even many Mäyävädés who read ÇrémadBhägavatam to throngs of people. Many Mäyävädés have recently begun
reciting Çrémad-Bhägavatam in Våndävana, and because they can
present the Bhägavatam with word jugglery, twisting the meaning by
grammatical tricks, materialistic persons who go to Våndävana as a
matter of spiritual fashion like to hear them. All this is clearly forbidden
by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. We should note carefully that since these
Mäyävädés cannot personally know the meaning of Çrémad-Bhägavatam,
they can never deliver others by reciting it. On the other hand, an
advanced devotee of the Lord is free from material bondage. He
personifies Çrémad-Bhägavatam in life and action. Therefore we advise
that anyone who wants to learn Çrémad-Bhägavatam must approach such
a realized soul.
TEXT 114

Û≈Úı˛øÛ ¤ﬂ¡ı±ı˛ ’±ø¸˝√√ Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ˘íí
¤Ó¬ ıø˘í ﬂ¡F-˜±˘± ø√˘± Ó“¬±ı˛ ·À˘ Ã 114 Ã
punarapi eka-bära äsiha néläcale"
eta bali’ kaëöha-mälä dilä täìra gale
SYNONYMS
punarapi—again, also; eka-bära—once; äsiha néläcale—come to
Jagannätha Puré; eta bali’—saying this; kaëöha-mälä—neck beads; dilä—
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gave; täìra gale—on his neck.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu concluded, “Come again to Néläcala
[Jagannätha Puré].” After saying this, the Lord put His own neck beads
on Raghunätha Bhaööa’s neck.
TEXT 115

’±ø˘/Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ øı√±˚˛ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ø√˘± ˘
Œõ∂À˜ ·ı˛ ·ı˛ ˆ¬A ﬂ¡±øµÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 115 Ã
äliìgana kari’ prabhu vidäya täìre dilä
preme gara gara bhaööa kändite lägilä
SYNONYMS
äliìgana kari’—embracing; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vidäya
täìre dilä—bade him farewell; preme—in ecstatic love; gara gara—
overwhelmed; bhaööa—Raghunätha Bhaööa; kändite lägilä—began to cry.
TRANSLATION
Then the Lord embraced him and bade him farewell. Overwhelmed with
ecstatic love, Raghunätha Bhaööa began to cry due to imminent separation
from Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 116

¶§ı˛+Û-’±ø√ ˆ¬Mê√-Í¬±ø¤û ’±:± ˜±ø·˚˛± ˘
ı±ı˛±Ì¸œ ’±˝◊√˘± ˆ¬A õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’±:± Û±¤û± Ã 116 Ã
svarüpa-ädi bhakta-öhäïi äjïä mägiyä
väräëasé äilä bhaööa prabhura äjïä päïä
SYNONYMS
svarüpa-ädi—headed by Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; bhakta-öhäïi—
from the devotees; äjïä mägiyä—asking permission; väräëasé äilä—
returned to Väräëasé; bhaööa—Raghunätha Bhaööa; prabhura—of Çré
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Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äjïä päïä—getting permission.
TRANSLATION
After taking permission from Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and all the
devotees, headed by Svarüpa Dämodara, Raghunätha Bhaööa returned to
Väräëasé.
TEXT 117

‰¬±øı˛ı»¸ı˛ ‚Àı˛ øÛÓ¬±-˜±Ó¬±ı˛ Œ¸ı± ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˘
∆ı¯ûı-ÛøGÓ¬-Í¬±ø¤û ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘± Ã 117 Ã
cäri-vatsara ghare pitä-mätära sevä kailä
vaiñëava-paëòita-öhäïi bhägavata paòilä
SYNONYMS
cäri-vatsara—for four years; ghare—at home; pitä-mätära—of the father
and mother; sevä kailä—rendered service; vaiñëava-paëòita-öhäïi—from
a self-realized, advanced Vaiñëava; bhägavata paòilä—he studied ÇrémadBhägavatam.
TRANSLATION
In accordance with the instructions of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, he
continuously rendered service to his mother and father for four years. He
also regularly studied Çrémad-Bhägavatam from a self-realized Vaiñëava.
TEXT 118

øÛÓ¬±-˜±Ó¬± ﬂ¡±˙œ Û±˝◊√À˘ Î¬◊√±¸œÚ ˝√√¤û± ˘
Û≈Ú– õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Í¬±ø¤û ’±˝◊√˘± ·‘˝√±ø√ Â√±øÎ¬ˇ˚˛± Ã 118 Ã
pitä-mätä käçé päile udäséna haïä
punaù prabhura öhäïi äilä gåhädi chäòiyä
SYNONYMS
pitä-mätä—the father and mother; käçé päile—when they passed away at
Käçé (Väräëasé); udäséna haïä—being indifferent; punaù—again;
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prabhura öhäïi—to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äilä—returned; gåha-ädi
chäòiyä—leaving all relationships with home.
TRANSLATION
Then his parents died at Käçé [Väräëasé], and he became detached. He
therefore returned to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, giving up all
relationships with his home.
TEXT 119

¬¬Û”ı«ı» ’©Ü˜±¸ õ∂ˆ≈¬-Û±˙ øÂ˘± ˘
¬’©Ü˜±¸ ı˛ø˝√√í Û≈Ú– õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±:± ø√˘± Ã 119 Ã
pürvavat añöa-mäsa prabhu-päça chilä
añöa-mäsa rahi’ punaù prabhu äjïä dilä
SYNONYMS
pürva-vat—as previously; añöa-mäsa—for eight months; prabhu-päça
chilä—remained with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; añöa-mäsa rahi’—after
staying for eight months; punaù—again; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; äjïä dilä—ordered him.
TRANSLATION
As previously, Raghunätha remained continuously with Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu for eight months. Then the Lord gave him the following
order.
TEXT 120

ëë’±˜±ı˛ ’±:±˚˛, ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô, ˚±˝√√ ı‘µ±ıÀÚ ˘
Ó¬±˝√√“± ˚±¤û± ı˛˝√ ı˛+Û-¸Ú±ÓÚ-¶ö±ÀÚ Ã 120 Ã
“ämära äjïäya, raghunätha, yäha våndävane
tähäì yäïä raha rüpa-sanätana-sthäne
SYNONYMS
ämära äjïäya—upon My order; raghunätha—My dear Raghunätha; yäha
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våndävane—go to Våndävana; tähäì yäïä—going there; raha—remain;
rüpa-sanätana-sthäne—in the care of Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana
Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Raghunätha, on My order go to Våndävana and live there
under the care of Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämés.
TEXT 121

ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬ ÛÎ¬ˇ, ¸√± ˘˝√√ ﬂ‘¬¯ûÚ±˜ ˘
’ø‰¬Àı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀıÚ ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ‘¡¯û ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ Ãíí 121 Ã
bhägavata paòa, sadä laha kåñëa-näma
acire karibena kåpä kåñëa bhagavän”
SYNONYMS
bhägavata paòa—read Çrémad-Bhägavatam; sadä—always; laha kåñëanäma—chant the Hare Kåñëa mantra; acire—very soon; karibena—will
bestow; kåpä—mercy; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; bhagavän—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“In Våndävana you should chant the Hare Kåñëa mantra twenty-four
hours a day and read Çrémad-Bhägavatam continuously. Kåñëa, the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, will very soon bestow His mercy upon
you.”
TEXT 122

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ’±ø˘/Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û±ÀÓ¬ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂À˜ ˜M√√ ∆˝√√˘± Ã 122 Ã
eta bali’ prabhu täìre äliìgana kailä
prabhura kåpäte kåñëa-preme matta hailä
SYNONYMS
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eta bali’—saying this; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—
Raghunätha Bhaööa; äliìgana kailä—embraced; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kåpäte—by the mercy; kåñëa-preme—in love of
Kåñëa; matta hailä—became enlivened.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu embraced Raghunätha
Bhaööa, and by the Lord’s mercy Raghunätha was enlivened with ecstatic
love for Kåñëa.
TEXT 123

Œ‰¬ÃV-˝√√±Ó¬ Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ Ó≈¬˘¸œı˛ ˜±˘± ˘
Â≈√È¬±-Û±Ú-øıÎ¬ˇ± ˜À˝√√±»¸Àı Û±¤û±øÂ˘± Ã 123 Ã
caudda-häta jagannäthera tulaséra mälä
chuöä-päna-viòä mahotsave päïächilä
SYNONYMS
caudda-häta—fourteen cubits (about twenty-one feet) long;
jagannäthera—of Lord Jagannätha; tulaséra mälä—a garland made of
tulasé leaves; chuöä-päna-viòä—unspiced betel; mahotsave—at a festival;
päïächilä—got.
TRANSLATION
At a festival Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had been given some unspiced
betel and a garland of tulasé leaves fourteen cubits long. The garland had
been worn by Lord Jagannätha.
TEXT 124

Œ¸˝◊√ ˜±˘±, Â≈√È¬± Û±Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ø√˘± ˘
ë˝◊√©ÜÀ√ıí ﬂ¡øı˛í ˜±˘± Òøı˛˚˛± ı˛±ø‡˘± Ã 124 Ã
sei mälä, chuöä päna prabhu täìre dilä
‘iñöa-deva’ kari’ mälä dhariyä räkhilä
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SYNONYMS
sei mälä—that garland; chuöä päna—the betel; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; täìre dilä—delivered to him; iñöa-deva—his worshipable
Deity; kari’—accepting as; mälä—that garland; dhariyä räkhilä—kept.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu gave the garland and betel to Raghunätha
Bhaööa, who accepted them as a worshipable Deity and preserved them
very carefully.
TEXT 125

¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Í¬±ø¤û ’±:± ˘¤û± Œ·˘± ı‘µ±ıÀÚ ˘
’±|˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ’±ø¸í ı˛+Û-¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚ Ã 125 Ã
prabhura öhäïi äjïä laïä gelä våndävane
äçraya karilä äsi’ rüpa-sanätane
SYNONYMS
prabhura öhäïi—from Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äjïä laïä—taking
permission; gelä våndävane—went to Våndävana; äçraya karilä—took
shelter; äsi’—coming; rüpa-sanätane—of Rüpa Gosvämé and Sanätana
Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Taking permission from Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Raghunätha Bhaööa
then departed for Våndävana. When he arrived there, he put himself
under the care of Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämés.
TEXT 126

¬ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤ûı˛ ¸ˆ¬±˚˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬-ÛÍ¬Ú ˘
ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬ ÛøÎ¬ˇÀÓ¬ Œõ∂À˜ ’±Î¬◊˘±˚˛ Ó“¬±ı˛ ˜Ú Ã 126 Ã
rüpa-gosäïira sabhäya karena bhägavata-paöhana
bhägavata paòite preme äuläya täìra mana
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SYNONYMS
rüpa-gosäïira sabhäya—in the assembly of Rüpa, Sanätana and other
Vaiñëavas; karena—performs; bhägavata-paöhana—recitation of ÇrémadBhägavatam; bhägavata paòite—while reciting Çrémad-Bhägavatam;
preme—in ecstatic love; äuläya—becomes overwhelmed; täìra mana—
his mind.
TRANSLATION
When reciting Çrémad-Bhägavatam in the company of Rüpa and
Sanätana, Raghunätha Bhaööa would be overwhelmed with ecstatic love
for Kåñëa.
TEXT 127

’|n∏, ﬂ¡•Û, ·ƒ·√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û±ÀÓ¬ ˘
ŒÚS ﬂ¡F Œı˛±ÀÒ ı±©Û, Ú± Û±Àı˛ ÛøÎ¬ˇÀÓ¬ Ã 127 Ã
açru, kampa, gadgada prabhura kåpäte
netra kaëöha rodhe bäñpa, nä päre paòite
SYNONYMS
açru—tears; kampa—trembling; gadgada—faltering of the voice;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kåpäte—by the mercy; netra—
eyes; kaëöha—neck; rodhe—choked up; bäñpa—tears; nä päre paòite—
could not recite.
TRANSLATION
By the mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, he experienced the symptoms
of ecstatic love—tears, trembling and faltering of the voice. His eyes
filled with tears and his throat became choked, and thus he could not
recite Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
TEXT 128

øÛﬂ¡¶§ı˛-ﬂ¡F, Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ı˛±À·ı˛ øıˆ¬±· ˘
¤ﬂ¡Àù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛøÎ¬ˇÀÓ¬ øÙ¬ı˛±˚˛ øÓÚ-‰¬±øı˛ ı˛±· Ã 128 Ã
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pika-svara-kaëöha, täte rägera vibhäga
eka-çloka paòite phiräya tina-cäri räga
SYNONYMS
pika-svara-kaëöha—a very sweet voice like a cuckoo’s; täte—above that;
rägera—of tunes; vibhäga—division; eka-çloka—one verse; paòite—
reciting; phiräya—changes; tina-cäri räga—three or four different tunes.
TRANSLATION
His voice was as sweet as a cuckoo’s, and he would recite each verse of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam in three or four tunes. Thus his recitations were
very sweet to hear.
TEXT 129

ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ Œ¸Ãµ˚«-˜±Ò≈˚« ˚Àı ÛÀÎ¬ˇ, qÀÚ ˘
Œõ∂À˜ÀÓ¬ øı˝3√˘ Ó¬Àı, øﬂ¡Â≈√˝◊√ Ú± Ê√±ÀÚ Ã 129 Ã
kåñëera saundarya-mädhurya yabe paòe, çune
premete vihvala tabe, kichui nä jäne
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Kåñëa; saundarya—beauty; mädhurya—sweetness; yabe—
when; paòe—recites; çune—hears; premete—in ecstatic love of Kåñëa;
vihvala—overwhelmed; tabe—then; kichui—anything; nä jäne—does
not know.
TRANSLATION
When he recited or heard about the beauty and sweetness of Kåñëa, he
would be overwhelmed with ecstatic love and become oblivious to
everything.
TEXT 130

Œ·±øıµ-‰¬ı˛ÀÌ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±R¸˜Û«Ì ˘
Œ·±øıµ-‰¬ı˛Ì±ı˛øıµñ˚“±ı˛ õ∂±ÌÒÚ Ã 130 Ã
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govinda-caraëe kailä ätma-samarpaëa
govinda-caraëäravinda——yäìra präëa-dhana
SYNONYMS
govinda-caraëe—at the lotus feet of Lord Govinda; kailä ätmasamarpaëa—he surrendered himself fully; govinda-caraëa-aravinda—
the lotus feet of Lord Govinda; yäìra—of whom; präëa-dhana—the life
and soul.
TRANSLATION
Thus Raghunätha Bhaööa surrendered fully at the lotus feet of Lord
Govinda, and those lotus feet became his life and soul.
TEXT 131

øÚÊ√ ø˙À¯∏… ﬂ¡ø˝√√í Œ·±øıÀµı˛ ˜øµı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘± ˘
ı—˙œ, ˜ﬂ¡ı˛, ﬂ≈¡G˘±ø√ ëˆ”¬¯∏Ìí ﬂ¡øı˛í ø˘± Ã 131 Ã
nija çiñye kahi’ govindera mandira karäilä
vaàçé, makara kuëòalädi ‘bhüñaëa’ kari’ dilä
SYNONYMS
nija çiñye—to his own disciples; kahi’—by speaking; govindera—of Lord
Govinda; mandira karäilä—constructed a temple; vaàçé—flute; makara
kuëòala-ädi—earrings shaped like sharks, etc.; bhüñaëa—ornaments;
kari’—preparing; dilä—gave.
TRANSLATION
Subsequently Raghunätha Bhaööa ordered his disciples to construct a
temple for Govinda. He prepared various ornaments for Govinda,
including a flute and shark-shaped earrings.
TEXT 132

¢∂±˜…ı±Ó«¬± Ú± qÀÚ, Ú± ﬂ¡À˝√√ øÊ√˝3√±˚˛ ˘
¬ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ¡Ô±-Û”Ê√±ø√ÀÓ¬ ’©Üõ∂˝√ı˛ ˚±˚˛ Ã 132 Ã
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grämya-värtä nä çune, nä kahe jihväya
kåñëa-kathä-püjädite añöa-prahara yäya
SYNONYMS
grämya-värtä—common topics; nä çune—he never heard; nä—not;
kahe—utters; jihväya—with his tongue; kåñëa-kathä—topics on Kåñëa;
püjä-ädite—and in worshiping and so on; añöa-prahara yäya—he passed
the whole day and night.
TRANSLATION
Raghunätha Bhaööa would neither hear nor speak about anything of the
material world. He would simply discuss Kåñëa and worship the Lord day
and night.
TEXT 133

∆ı¯ûÀıı˛ øÚµ…-ﬂ¡˜« Ú±ø˝√√ Û±ÀÎ¬ˇ ﬂ¡±ÀÌ ˘
¸Àı ﬂ‘¡¯û ˆ¬Ê√Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛,ñ¤˝◊√˜±S Ê√±ÀÚ Ã 133 Ã
vaiñëavera nindya-karma nähi päòe käëe
sabe kåñëa bhajana kare,——ei-mätra jäne
SYNONYMS
vaiñëavera—of the Vaiñëava; nindya-karma—reproachable activities;
nähi päòe käëe—he does not hear; sabe—all; kåñëa bhajana kare—are
engaged in Kåñëa’s service; ei-mätra—only this; jäne—he understands.
TRANSLATION
He would not listen to blasphemy of a Vaiñëava, nor would he listen to
talk of a Vaiñëava’s misbehavior. He knew only that everyone was
engaged in Kåñëa’s service; he did not understand anything else.
PURPORT
Raghunätha Bhaööa never did anything harmful to a Vaiñëava. In other
words, he was never inattentive in the service of the Lord, nor did he
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ever violate the rules and regulations of a pure Vaiñëava. It is the duty of
a Vaiñëava äcärya to prevent his disciples and followers from violating
the principles of Vaiñëava behavior. He should always advise them to
strictly follow the regulative principles, which will protect them from
falling down. Although a Vaiñëava preacher may sometimes criticize
others, Raghunätha Bhaööa avoided this. Even if another Vaiñëava was
actually at fault, Raghunätha Bhaööa would not criticize him; he saw
only that everyone was engaged in Kåñëa’s service. That is the position
of a mahä-bhägavata. Actually, even if one is serving mäyä, in a higher
sense he is also a servant of Kåñëa. Because mäyä is the servant of Kåñëa,
anyone serving mäyä serves Kåñëa indirectly. Therefore it is said:
keha mäne, keha nä mäne, saba täìra däsa
ye nä mäne, tära haya sei päpe näça
“Some accept Him, whereas others do not, yet everyone is His servant.
One who does not accept Him, however, will be ruined by his sinful
activities.” (Cc. Ädi 6.85)
TEXT 134

˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ √M√ ˜±˘± ˜ÚÀÚı˛ ﬂ¡±À˘ ˘
¬õ∂¸±√-ﬂ¡Î¬ˇ±ı˛-¸˝√√ ı±øg Œ˘Ú ·À˘ Ã 134 Ã
mahäprabhura datta mälä mananera käle
prasäda-kaòära saha bändhi lena gale
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhura—by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; datta—given; mälä—
tulasé garland; mananera—of remembering; käle—at the time; prasädakaòära—the remnants of Lord Jagannätha; saha—with; bändhi—
binding together; lena—takes; gale—on his neck.
TRANSLATION
When Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé was absorbed in remembrance of Lord
Kåñëa, he would take the tulasé garland and the prasädam of Lord
Jagannätha given to him by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, bind them
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together and wear them on his neck.
TEXT 135

˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û±˚˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂˜ ’Ú·«˘ ˘
¤˝◊√ Ó¬í ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ∆‰¬ÓÚ…-ﬂ‘¡Û±Ù¬˘ Ã 135 Ã
mahäprabhura kåpäya kåñëa-prema anargala
ei ta’ kahiluì täte caitanya-kåpä-phala
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhura kåpäya—by the mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
kåñëa-prema anargala—incessantly overwhelmed with ecstatic love of
Kåñëa; ei ta’—thus; kahiluì—I have described; täte—thereby; caitanyakåpä-phala—the result of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s mercy.
TRANSLATION
Thus I have described the powerful mercy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
by which Raghunätha Bhaööa Gosvämé remained constantly overwhelmed
with ecstatic love for Kåñëa.
TEXTS 136–137

Ê√·√±ÚÀµı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ ı‘µ±ıÚ·˜Ú ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… Œ√ı√±¸œı˛ ·±Ú-|ıÌ Ã 136 Ã
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔ¬ ﬂ‘¡Û±-Œõ∂˜-Ù¬˘ ˘
¤ﬂ¡Ûøı˛À26√À√ øÓÚ ﬂ¡Ô± ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ ¸ﬂ¡˘ Ã 137 Ã
jagadänandera kahiluì våndävana-gamana
tära madhye deva-däséra gäna-çravaëa
mahäprabhura raghunäthe kåpä-prema-phala
eka-paricchede tina kathä kahiluì sakala
SYNONYMS
jagadänandera—of Jagadänanda Paëòita; kahiluì—I have described;
våndävana-gamana—going to Våndävana; tära madhye—within that;
deva-däséra—of the female singer in the temple of Jagannätha; gänaCopyright © 1998 The Bhaktivedanta Book Trust Int'l. All Rights Reserved.

çravaëa—hearing of the song; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; raghunäthe—unto Raghunätha Bhaööa; kåpä—by mercy;
prema—love; phala—result; eka-paricchede—in one chapter; tina
kathä—three topics; kahiluì—I have described; sakala—all.
TRANSLATION
In this chapter I have spoken about three topics: Jagadänanda Paëòita’s
visit to Våndävana, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s listening to the song of
the deva-däsé at the temple of Jagannätha, and how Raghunätha Bhaööa
Gosvämé achieved ecstatic love of Kåñëa by the mercy of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 138

Œ˚ ¤˝◊√¸ﬂ¡˘ ﬂ¡Ô± qÀÚ |X± ﬂ¡øı˛í ˘
Ó“¬±Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂˜ÒÚ Œ√Ú Œ·Ãı˛˝√øı˛ Ã 138 Ã
ye ei-sakala kathä çune çraddhä kari’
täìre kåñëa-prema-dhana dena gaurahari
SYNONYMS
ye—one who; ei-sakala—all these; kathä—topics; çune—hears; çraddhä
kari’—with faith and love; täìre—unto him; kåñëa-prema-dhana—the
wealth of ecstatic love for Lord Kåñëa; dena—delivers; gaurahari—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu [Gaurahari] bestows ecstatic love for Kåñëa
upon anyone who hears all these topics with faith and love.
TEXT 139

¿ı˛+Û-ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-ÛÀ√ ˚±ı˛ ’±˙ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ Ã 139 Ã
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
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SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Antyalélä, Thirteenth Chapter, describing Jagadänanda Paëòita’s visit to
Våndävana, the Lord’s hearing the song of the deva-däsé, and Raghunätha
Bhaööa Gosvämé’s achieving love of Kåñëa.

Chapter 14
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s Feelings of Separation
from Kåñëa
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura gives the following summary of the
Fourteenth Chapter. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s feelings of separation
from Kåñëa resulted in highly elevated transcendental madness. When
He was standing near the Garuòa-stambha and praying to Lord
Jagannätha, a woman from Orissa put her foot on the Lord’s shoulder in
her great eagerness to see Lord Jagannätha. Govinda chastised her for
this, but Caitanya Mahäprabhu praised her eagerness. When Caitanya
Mahäprabhu went to the temple of Lord Jagannätha, He was absorbed in
ecstatic love and saw only Kåñëa. As soon as He perceived this woman,
however, His external consciousness immediately returned, and He saw
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Jagannätha, Baladeva and Subhadrä. Caitanya Mahäprabhu also saw
Kåñëa in a dream, and He was overwhelmed with ecstatic love. When
He could no longer see Kåñëa, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu compared
Himself to a yogé and described how that yogé was seeing Våndävana.
Sometimes all the transcendental ecstatic symptoms were manifest in
Him. One night, Govinda and Svarüpa Dämodara noticed that although
the three doors to the Lord’s room were closed and locked, the Lord was
not present inside. Seeing this, Svarüpa Dämodara and the other
devotees went outside and saw the Lord lying unconscious by the gate
known as Siàha-dvära. His body had become unusually long, and the
joints of His bones were loose. The devotees gradually brought Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu back to His senses by chanting the Hare Kåñëa
mantra, and then they took Him back to His residence. Once Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu mistook a sand dune known as Caöaka-parvata
for Govardhana Hill. As He ran toward it, He became stunned, and then
the eight ecstatic transformations appeared in His body due to great love
for Kåñëa. At that time all the devotees chanted the Hare Kåñëa mantra
to pacify Him.
TEXT 1

ﬂ‘¡¯ûøıÀ26√√øıw±ôL…± ˜Ú¸± ıÛ≈¯∏± øÒ˚˛± ˘
˚ƒ√˚Z…ÒM√√ Œ·Ãı˛±/ô¶À~˙– ﬂ¡Ô…ÀÓ¬ï√Ò≈Ú± Ã 1 Ã
kåñëa-viccheda-vibhräntyä
manasä vapuñä dhiyä
yad yad vyadhatta gauräìgas
tal-leçaù kathyate ’dhunä
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-viccheda—of separation from Kåñëa; vibhräntyä—by the
bewilderment; manasä—by the mind; vapuñä—by the body; dhiyä—by
the intelligence; yat yat—whatever; vyadhatta—performed; gauräìgaù—
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; tat—of that; leçaù—a very small fragment;
kathyate—is being described; adhunä—now.
TRANSLATION
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I shall now describe a very small portion of the activities performed by Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu with His mind, intelligence and body when He
was bewildered by strong feelings of separation from Kåñëa.
TEXT 2

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ ¿Õ‰¬ÓÚ… ¶§˚˛— ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ ˘
Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛‰¬f ˆ¬Mê√·Ì-õ∂±Ì Ã 2 Ã
jaya jaya çré-caitanya svayaà bhagavän
jaya jaya gauracandra bhakta-gaëa-präëa
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çré-caitanya—to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
svayam bhagavän—the Personality of Godhead Himself; jaya jaya—all
glories; gaura-candra—to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhakta-gaëapräëa—the life and soul of the devotees.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead! All glories to Lord Gauracandra, the life and soul of His
devotees!
TEXT 3

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ∆‰¬ÓÚ…-Ê√œıÚ ˘
Ê√˚˛±ÕZÓ¬±‰¬±˚« Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛øõ∂˚˛Ó¬˜ Ã 3 Ã
jaya jaya nityänanda caitanya-jévana
jayädvaitäcärya jaya gaura-priyatama
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; nityänanda—to Lord Nityänanda; caitanyajévana—the life of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; jaya—all glories; advaitaäcärya—to Advaita Äcärya; jaya—all glories; gaura-priya-tama—very,
very dear to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
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TRANSLATION
All glories to Lord Nityänanda, who is Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s very
life! And all glories to Advaita Äcärya, who is extremely dear to Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu!
TEXT 4

Ê√˚˛ ¶§ı˛+Û, ¿ı±¸±ø√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
˙øMê√ Œ√˝√í,ñﬂ¡øı˛ Œ˚Ú ∆‰¬ÓÚ…ıÌ«Ú Ã 4 Ã
jaya svarüpa, çréväsädi prabhu-bhakta-gaëa
çakti deha’,——kari yena caitanya-varëana
SYNONYMS
jaya—all glories; svarüpa—to Svarüpa Dämodara; çréväsa-ädi—headed
by Çréväsa Öhäkura; prabhu-bhakta-gaëa—to the devotees of the Lord;
çakti deha’—please give strength; kari—I can make; yena—so that;
caitanya-varëana—description of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Svarüpa Dämodara and all the other devotees, headed by
Çréväsa Öhäkura! Please give me the strength to describe the character of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 5

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øıı˛À˝√√±ij±√-ˆ¬±ı ·yœı˛ ˘
ı≈øÁ¡ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±Àı˛ Œﬂ¡˝√√, ˚√…øÛ ˝√√˚˛ ëÒœı˛í Ã 5 Ã
prabhura virahonmäda-bhäva gambhéra
bujhite nä päre keha, yadyapi haya ‘dhéra’
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; viraha-unmäda—of the
transcendental madness of separation from Kåñëa; bhäva—emotion;
gambhéra—very deep and mysterious; bujhite—to understand; nä päre
keha—no one is able; yadyapi—although; haya—is; dhéra—a very
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learned and gentle scholar.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s emotion of transcendental madness in
separation from Kåñëa is very deep and mysterious. Even though one is
very advanced and learned, he cannot understand it.
TEXT 6

ı≈øÁ¡ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±øı˛ ˚±˝√√±, ıøÌ«ÀÓ¬ Œﬂ¡ Û±Àı˛∑
Œ¸˝◊√ ı≈ÀÁ¡, ıÀÌ«, ∆‰¬ÓÚ… ˙øMê√ Œ√Ú ˚“±Àı˛ Ã 6 Ã
bujhite nä päri yähä, varëite ke päre?
sei bujhe, varëe, caitanya çakti dena yäìre
SYNONYMS
bujhite—to understand; nä päri—not being able; yähä—subject which;
varëite ke päre—who can describe; sei bujhe—he can understand;
varëe—can describe; caitanya—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çakti—
capacity; dena—gives; yäìre—to whom.
TRANSLATION
How can one describe unfathomable subject matters? It is possible only if
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu gives him the capability.
TEXT 7

¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ’±ı˛ ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-√±¸ ˘
¤˝◊√ ≈√˝◊√ı˛ ﬂ¡Î¬ˇ‰¬±ÀÓ¬ ¤-˘œ˘± õ∂ﬂ¡±˙ Ã 7 Ã
svarüpa-gosäïi ära raghunätha-däsa
ei duira kaòacäte e-lélä prakäça
SYNONYMS
svarüpa-gosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; ära—and; raghunäthadäsa—Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé; ei duira—of these two; kaòacäte—in
the notebooks; e-lélä—these pastimes; prakäça—described.
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TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé and Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé recorded all
these transcendental activities of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in their
notebooks.
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s transcendental feelings of separation from
Kåñëa and His consequent madness are not at all understandable by a
person on the material platform. Nonetheless, a so-called party of
devotees named nadéyä-nägaré has sprung up and introduced the worship
of Viñëupriyä. This certainly indicates their ignorance concerning Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s pastimes. In the opinion of Bhaktisiddhänta
Sarasvaté Öhäkura, such worship is a product of the imagination. Many
other methods of worshiping Caitanya Mahäprabhu have also been
introduced, but they have all been rejected by stalwart devotees like
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura. The groups practicing such unauthorized
worship have been listed by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura:
äula, bäula, karttäbhajä, neòä, daraveça, säìi
sahajiyä, sakhébheké, smärta, jäta-gosäïi
ativäòé, cüòädhäré, gauräìga-nägaré
Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé and Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé witnessed
Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s activities firsthand and recorded them in two
notebooks. Therefore, without reference to these notebooks one cannot
understand the activities of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Anyone
inventing some new method for worshiping Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is
certainly unable to understand the Lord’s pastimes, for he is bereft of the
real process of approaching the Lord.
TEXT 8

Œ¸ﬂ¡±À˘ ¤-≈√˝◊√ ı˛À˝√√Ú ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Û±À˙ ˘
’±ı˛ ¸ı ﬂ¡Î¬ˇ‰¬±-ﬂ¡Ó«¬± ı˛À˝√√Ú ”√ı˛À√À˙ Ã 8 Ã
se-käle e-dui rahena mahäprabhura päçe
ära saba kaòacä-kartä rahena düra-deçe
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SYNONYMS
se-käle—in those days; e-dui—these two; rahena—stayed; mahäprabhura
päçe—with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ära—other; saba—all; kaòacäkartä—commentators; rahena—remained; düra-deçe—far away.
TRANSLATION
In those days, Svarüpa Dämodara and Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé lived
with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, whereas all other commentators lived far
away from Him.
PURPORT
Besides Svarüpa Dämodara and Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, there were
many others who also recorded Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s activities.
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura believes that the people of the
world would benefit greatly if such notes were available. It is a most
unfortunate situation for human society that none of these notebooks is
still extant.
TEXT 9

é¬ÀÌ é¬ÀÌ ’Ú≈ˆ¬øıí ¤˝◊√ ≈√˝◊√Ê√Ú ˘
¸—Àé¬ÀÛ ı±UÀ˘… ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ﬂ¡Î¬ˇ‰¬±-¢∂LöÚ Ã 9 Ã
kñaëe kñaëe anubhavi’ ei dui-jana
saìkñepe bähulye karena kaòacä-granthana
SYNONYMS
kñaëe kñaëe—moment by moment; anubhavi’—understanding; ei duijana—these two persons; saìkñepe—in brief; bähulye—elaborately;
karena—do; kaòacä-granthana—compiling the notebooks.
TRANSLATION
These two great personalities [Svarüpa Dämodara and Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé] recorded the activities of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu moment by
moment. They described these activities briefly as well as elaborately in
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their notebooks.
PURPORT
For future reference, we should remember that Svarüpa Dämodara
Gosvämé recorded the pastimes briefly, whereas Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé recorded them elaborately. These two great personalities simply
recorded the facts; they did not create any descriptive literary
embellishments.
TEXT 10

¶§ı˛+Ûñë¸”Sﬂ¡Ó«¬±í, ı˛‚≈Ú±Ôñëı‘øM√√ﬂ¡±ı˛í Ã
Ó¬±ı˛ ı±U˘… ıøÌ«ñÛ“±øÊ√-È¬œﬂ¡±-ı…ı˝√√±ı˛ Ã 10 Ã
svarüpa——‘sütra-kartä’, raghunätha——‘våttikära’
tära bähulya varëi——päìji-öékä-vyavahära
SYNONYMS
svarüpa—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; sütra-kartä—maker of short
notes; raghunätha—Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé; våtti-kära—maker of
elaborate explanations; tära—of those; bähulya—more elaborately;
varëi—I shall describe; päìji—fluffing out (as of cotton); öékä—
explanation; vyavahära—behavior.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara wrote short notes, whereas Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé
wrote elaborate descriptions. I shall now describe Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s activities more elaborately, as if fluffing out compressed
cotton.
PURPORT
Päìji-öékä means further explanations of a subject. Writing such
explanations is likened to the process of fluffing out cotton.
TEXT 11
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Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ øıù´±¸ ﬂ¡øı˛í qÚ ˆ¬±Àıı˛ ıÌ«Ú ˘
˝√√˝◊√Àı ˆ¬±Àıı˛ :±Ú, Û±˝◊√ı± Œõ∂˜ÒÚ Ã 11 Ã
täte viçväsa kari’ çuna bhävera varëana
ha-ibe bhävera jïäna, päibä prema-dhana
SYNONYMS
täte—therefore; viçväsa kari’—having faith; çuna—please hear; bhävera
varëana—description of ecstatic emotions; ha-ibe—there will be;
bhävera—of ecstatic emotions; jïäna—knowledge; päibä—you will get;
prema-dhana—love of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Please hear faithfully this description of Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s ecstatic
emotions. Thus you will come to know of His ecstatic love, and
ultimately you will achieve love of Godhead.
TEXT 12

ﬂ‘¡¯û ˜Ô≈ı˛±˚˛ Œ·À˘, Œ·±Ûœı˛ Œ˚ √˙± ∆˝√√˘ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûøıÀ26√À√ ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Œ¸ √˙± Î¬◊ÛøÊ˘ Ã 12 Ã
kåñëa mathuräya gele, gopéra ye daçä haila
kåñëa-vicchede prabhura se daçä upajila
SYNONYMS
kåñëa mathuräya gele—when Lord Kåñëa departed for Mathurä; gopéra—
of the gopés; ye daçä—which condition; haila—was; kåñëa-vicchede—by
separation from Kåñëa; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; se
daçä—that situation; upajila—happened.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu felt separation from Kåñëa, His
condition exactly corresponded to that of the gopés in Våndävana after
Kåñëa’s departure for Mathurä.
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TEXT 13

Î¬◊Xı-√˙«ÀÚ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ı˛±Ò±ı˛ øı˘±Û ˘
SêÀ˜ SêÀ˜ ∆˝√√˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Œ¸ Î¬◊ij±√-øı˘±Û Ã 13 Ã
uddhava-darçane yaiche rädhära viläpa
krame krame haila prabhura se unmäda-viläpa
SYNONYMS
uddhava-darçane—by seeing Uddhava; yaiche—as; rädhära—of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé; viläpa—lamentation; krame krame—gradually; haila—
became; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; se—that; unmädaviläpa—lamentation in madness.
TRANSLATION
The lamentation of Çrématé Rädhäräëé when Uddhava visited Våndävana
gradually became a feature of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s transcendental
madness.
TEXT 14

ı˛±øÒﬂ¡±ı˛ ˆ¬±Àı õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¸√± ë’øˆ¬˜±Úí ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ˆ¬±Àı ’±ÛÚ±Àﬂ¡ ˝√√˚˛ ëı˛±Ò±í-:±Ú Ã 14 Ã
rädhikära bhäve prabhura sadä ‘abhimäna’
sei bhäve äpanäke haya ‘rädhä’-jïäna
SYNONYMS
rädhikära bhäve—in the emotion of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; prabhura—of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sadä—always; abhimäna—conception; sei
bhäve—under such a conception; äpanäke—upon Himself; haya—
becomes; rädhä-jïäna—consideration as Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s emotions exactly corresponded to those of
Çrématé Rädhäräëé when She met Uddhava. The Lord always conceived
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of Himself in Her position and sometimes thought that He was Çrématé
Rädhäräëé Herself.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura explains that the purport of
the word abhimäna, or “self-conception,” is that Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu thought Himself to be in the position of Çrématé Rädhäräëé
and was always ready to render Kåñëa service in that way. Although Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu is Kåñëa Himself, He assumed the complexion
and emotions of Çrématé Rädhäräëé and remained in that status. He
never assumed the complexion or status of Lord Kåñëa. Of course, Kåñëa
wanted to experience the role of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; that is the original
cause of His assuming the body of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Therefore
pure Vaiñëavas never disturb Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s conception of
being Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
Unfortunately, at the present time a group of so-called devotees
maintain that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the enjoyer and that they are
enjoyers as well. They have actually deviated from devotional service to
the Lord. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu manifested Himself to show that
cultivation of love for Kåñëa in separation is the easiest way of success
for all living entities. Despite this fact, there are some theosophists who
declare that because Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, such cultivation is easy for Him but difficult for
the living entity and that one can therefore approach Kåñëa in any way
he likes. To nullify this idea, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu demonstrated
practically how one can achieve love of Kåñëa by adopting Çrématé
Rädhäräëé’s mood in separation from Kåñëa.
TEXT 15

ø√Àı…±ij±À√ ‹ÀÂ√ ˝√√˚˛, øﬂ¡ ˝◊√˝√± øı¶ú˚˛∑
’øÒı˛+Ï¬ˇ-ˆ¬±Àı ø√Àı…±ij±√-õ∂˘±Û ˝√√˚˛ Ã 15 Ã
divyonmäde aiche haya, ki ihä vismaya?
adhirüòha-bhäve divyonmäda-praläpa haya
SYNONYMS
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divya-unmäde—in transcendental madness; aiche—such; haya—is; ki ihä
vismaya—what is the wonder; adhirüòha-bhäve—in highly elevated love
of Kåñëa; divya-unmäda—in transcendental madness; praläpa—talking;
haya—there is.
TRANSLATION
Such is the state of transcendental madness. Why is it difficult to
understand? When one is highly elevated in love of Kåñëa, he becomes
transcendentally mad and talks like a madman.
TEXT 16

¤Ó¬¸… Œ˜±˝√√Ú±‡…¸… ·øÓ¬— ﬂ¡±˜Û≈…ÀÛ˚˛≈¯∏– ˘
w˜±ˆ¬± ﬂ¡±øÛ ∆ıø‰¬Sœ ø√Àı…±ij±√ ˝◊√Ó¬œ˚«ÀÓ¬ ˘
Î¬◊ƒ‚”Ì«±-ø‰¬SÊ√ä±√…±ô¶Àæ√√± ı˝√√ÀıÃ ˜Ó¬±– Ã 16 Ã
etasya mohanäkhyasya
gatià käm apy upeyuñaù
bhramäbhä käpi vaicitré
divyonmäda itéryate
udghürëä-citra-jalpädyäs
tad-bhedä bahavo matäù
SYNONYMS
etasya—of this; mohana-äkhyasya—mood known as mohana, or
enchanting; gatim—progress; käm api—inexplicable; upeyuñaù—having
obtained; bhrama-äbhä—resembling bewilderment; kä api—some;
vaicitré—condition bringing about astonishment; divya-unmäda—
transcendental madness; iti—thus; éryate—it is called; udghürëä—
udghürëä; citra-jalpa—citra-jalpa; ädyäù—and so on; tat-bhedäù—
different features of that; bahavaù—many; matäù—described.
TRANSLATION
“When the ecstatic emotion of enchantment gradually progresses, it
becomes similar to bewilderment. Then one reaches the stage of
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astonishment [vaicitré], which awakens transcendental madness.
Udghürëä and citra-jalpa are two among the many divisions of
transcendental madness.”
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Ujjvala-nélamaëi (Sthäyibhäva-prakaraëa
174).
TEXT 17

¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±ÀÂÚ ˙˚˛Ú ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û ı˛±¸˘œ˘± ﬂ¡Àı˛,ñŒ√ø‡˘± ¶§ÛÚ Ã 17 Ã
eka-dina mahäprabhu kariyächena çayana
kåñëa räsa-lélä kare,——dekhilä svapana
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
kariyächena çayana—was taking rest; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; räsa-lélä
kare—performs räsa-lélä dance; dekhilä—He saw; svapana—a dream.
TRANSLATION
One day while He was resting, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu dreamed He
saw Kåñëa performing His räsa dance.
TEXT 18

øSˆ¬/-¸≈µı˛-Œ√˝√, ˜≈ı˛˘œı√Ú ˘
ÛœÓ¬±•§ı˛, ıÚ˜±˘±, ˜√ÚÀ˜±˝√√Ú Ã 18 Ã
tribhaìga-sundara-deha, muralé-vadana
pétämbara, vana-mälä, madana-mohana
SYNONYMS
tri-bhaìga—curved in three places; sundara—beautiful; deha—body;
muralé-vadana—with a flute to the mouth; péta-ambara—with yellow
garments; vana-mälä—forest flower garlands; madana-mohana—
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enchanting Cupid.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu saw Lord Kåñëa standing with His beautiful
body curved in three places, holding His flute to His lips. Wearing yellow
garments and garlands of forest flowers, He was enchanting even to
Cupid.
TEXT 19

˜G˘œıÀg Œ·±Ûœ·Ì ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ÚÓ«¬Ú ˘
˜ÀÒ… ı˛±Ò±-¸˝√√ Ú±À‰¬ ıËÀÊ√fÚµÚ Ã 19 Ã
maëòalé-bandhe gopé-gaëa karena nartana
madhye rädhä-saha näce vrajendra-nandana
SYNONYMS
maëòalé-bandhe—in a circle; gopé-gaëa—the gopés; karena nartana—
engaged in dancing; madhye—in the middle; rädhä-saha—with Çrématé
Rädhäräëé; näce—dances; vrajendra-nandana—Kåñëa, the son of
Mahäräja Nanda.
TRANSLATION
The gopés were dancing in a circle, and in the middle of that circle,
Kåñëa, the son of Mahäräja Nanda, danced with Rädhäräëé.
TEXT 20

Œ√ø‡í õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ¸˝◊√ ı˛À¸ ’±øı©Ü ∆˝√√˘± ˘
ëı‘µ±ıÀÚ ﬂ‘¡¯û Û±˝◊√Ú≈íñ¤˝◊√ :±Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ã 20 Ã
dekhi’ prabhu sei rase äviñöa hailä
‘våndävane kåñëa päinu’——ei jïäna kailä
SYNONYMS
dekhi’—seeing; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sei—that; rase—in
the transcendental mellow; äviñöa hailä—became overwhelmed;
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våndävane—in Våndävana; kåñëa päinu—I have gotten Kåñëa; ei—this;
jïäna kailä—He thought.
TRANSLATION
Seeing this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was overwhelmed with the
transcendental mellow of the räsa dance, and He thought, “Now I am
with Kåñëa in Våndävana.”
TEXT 21

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øı˘•§ Œ√ø‡í Œ·±øıµ Ê√±·±˝◊√˘± ˘
Ê√±ø·À˘ ë¶§õüí-:±Ú ∆˝√√˘, õ∂ˆ≈¬ ≈√–‡œ ∆˝√√˘± Ã 21 Ã
prabhura vilamba dekhi’ govinda jägäilä
jägile ‘svapna’-jïäna haila, prabhu duùkhé hailä
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vilamba—delay; dekhi’—
seeing; govinda—Govinda; jägäilä—caused to awaken; jägile—when He
awoke; svapna-jïäna haila—could understand that it was a dream;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; duùkhé hailä—became unhappy.
TRANSLATION
When Govinda saw that the Lord had not yet risen, he awakened Him.
Understanding that He had only been dreaming, the Lord was somewhat
unhappy.
TEXT 22

Œ√˝√±ˆ¬…±À¸ øÚÓ¬…ﬂ‘¡Ó¬… ﬂ¡øı˛í ¸˜±ÛÚ ˘
ﬂ¡±À˘ ˚±˝◊√í ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ê√·iß±Ô √ı˛˙Ú Ã 22 Ã
dehäbhyäse nitya-kåtya kari’ samäpana
käle yäi’ kailä jagannätha daraçana
SYNONYMS
deha-abhyäse—as a habit; nitya-kåtya—the daily duties; kari’
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samäpana—finishing; käle—at the proper time; yäi’—going; kailä—
performed; jagannätha daraçana—seeing Lord Jagannätha.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu performed His customary daily duties, and at
the usual time He went to see Lord Jagannätha in the temple.
TEXT 23

˚±ı» ﬂ¡±˘ √˙«Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ·èÀÎ¬ˇı˛ Û±ÀÂ√ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’±À· √˙«Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ˘±À‡ ˘±À‡ Ã 23 Ã
yävat käla darçana karena garuòera päche
prabhura äge darçana kare loka läkhe läkhe
SYNONYMS
yävat käla—as long as; darçana—seeing; karena—performs; garuòera
päche—from the back of the Garuòa column; prabhura äge—in front of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; darçana kare—see; loka—people; läkhe
läkhe—in hundreds and thousands.
TRANSLATION
As He viewed Lord Jagannätha from behind the Garuòa column,
hundreds and thousands of people in front of Him were seeing the Deity.
TEXT 24

Î¬◊øÎ¬ˇ˚˛± ¤ﬂ¡ ¶aœ ˆ¬œÀÎ¬ˇ √˙«Ú Ú± Û±¤û± ˘
·èÀÎ¬ˇ ‰¬øÎ¬ˇí ŒÀ‡ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¶®Àg Û√ ø√˚˛± Ã 24 Ã
uòiyä eka stré bhéòe darçana nä päïä
garuòe caòi’ dekhe prabhura skandhe pada diyä
SYNONYMS
uòiyä—a native of Orissa; eka—one; stré—woman; bhéòe—in the crowd;
darçana nä päïä—being unable to see; garuòe caòi’—climbing up the
column of Garuòa; dekhe—sees; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
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Mahäprabhu; skandhe—on the shoulder; pada—her foot; diyä—placing.
TRANSLATION
Suddenly, a woman from Orissa, unable to see Lord Jagannätha because
of the crowd, climbed the column of Garuòa, placing her foot on Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s shoulder.
TEXT 25

Œ√ø‡˚˛± Œ·±øıµ ’±Àô¶-ı…Àô¶ ¶aœÀﬂ¡ ıøÊ«√˘± ˘
Ó¬±Àı˛ Ú±˜±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ·±øıÀµ øÚÀ¯∏øÒ˘± Ã 25 Ã
dekhiyä govinda äste-vyaste stréke varjilä
täre nämäite prabhu govinde niñedhilä
SYNONYMS
dekhiyä—seeing; govinda—the personal servant of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; äste-vyaste—with great haste; stréke—the woman;
varjilä—got down; täre—her; nämäite—to get down; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; govinde—Govinda; niñedhilä—forbade.
TRANSLATION
When he saw this, Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s personal servant, Govinda,
hastily got her down from her position. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
however, chastised him for this.
PURPORT
Because Garuòa is the carrier of Lord Viñëu, he is the supreme
Vaiñëava. Therefore to touch his body with one’s feet or to climb the
column of Garuòa is certainly a vaiñëava-aparädha, an offense to a
Vaiñëava. The woman was also offensive to Kåñëa by putting her foot on
the shoulder of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Seeing all these offenses,
Govinda very hastily made her get down.
TEXT 26
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ë’±ø√ı¸…±í ¤˝◊√ ¶aœÀı˛ Ú± ﬂ¡ı˛ ıÊ«√Ú ˘
ﬂ¡èﬂ¡ ˚ÀÔ©Ü Ê√·iß±Ô √ı˛˙Ú Ã 26 Ã
‘ädi-vasyä’ ei strére nä kara varjana
karuka yatheñöa jagannätha daraçana
SYNONYMS
ädi-vasyä—uncivilized man, aborigine; ei—this; strére—woman; nä kara
varjana—do not forbid; karuka—let her do; yathä-iñöa—as desired;
jagannätha daraçana—seeing Lord Jagannätha.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said to Govinda, “O ädi-vasyä [uncivilized
man], do not forbid this woman to climb the Garuòa-stambha. Let her see
Lord Jagannätha to her satisfaction.”
PURPORT
For another explanation of the word ädi-vasyä, refer to Antya-lélä,
Chapter Ten, verse 116.
TEXT 27

’±Àô¶-ı…Àô¶ Œ¸˝◊√ Ú±ı˛œ ˆ”¬À˜ÀÓ¬ Ú±ø˜˘± ˘
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Œ√ø‡í Ó“¬±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì ıøµ˘± Ã 27 Ã
äste-vyaste sei näré bhümete nämilä
mahäprabhure dekhi’ täìra caraëa vandilä
SYNONYMS
äste-vyaste—in great haste; sei näré—that woman; bhümete—on the
ground; nämilä—got down; mahäprabhure dekhi’—seeing Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; täìra—His; caraëa vandilä—begged pardon at the lotus
feet.
TRANSLATION
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When the woman came to her senses, however, she quickly climbed back
down to the ground and, seeing Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, immediately
begged at His lotus feet for forgiveness.
TEXT 28

Ó¬±ı˛ ’±øÓ«¬ Œ√ø‡í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± ˘
ëë¤Ó¬ ’±øÓ«¬ Ê√·iß±Ô Œ˜±Àı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ ø√˘±Ø 28 Ã
tära ärti dekhi’ prabhu kahite lägilä
“eta ärti jagannätha more nähi dilä!
SYNONYMS
tära—her; ärti—eagerness; dekhi’—seeing; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kahite lägilä—began to speak; eta ärti—so much eagerness;
jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha; more—unto Me; nähi dilä—did not
bestow.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the woman’s eagerness, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “Lord
Jagannätha has not bestowed so much eagerness upon Me.
PURPORT
The woman was so eager to see Lord Jagannätha that she forgot she was
offending the feet of a Vaiñëava by climbing the column of Garuòa. She
also neglected to consider that by putting her foot on the shoulder of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, she offended the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. These are both grievous offenses that displease the Supreme
Lord and Vaiñëavas. She was so eager to see Lord Jagannätha, however,
that she committed all these offenses obliviously. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu praised her eagerness; He regretted that Lord Jagannätha
had not bestowed such great eagerness upon Him.
TEXT 29

Ê√·iß±ÀÔ ’±øı©Ü ˝◊√˝√±ı˛ ÓÚ≈-˜Ú-õ∂±ÀÌ ˘
Œ˜±ı˛ ¶®Àg Û√ ø√˚˛±ÀÂ√, Ó¬±À˝√√± Ú±ø˝√√ Ê√±ÀÚ Ã 29 Ã
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jagannäthe äviñöa ihära tanu-mana-präëe
mora skandhe pada diyäche, täho nähi jäne
SYNONYMS
jagannäthe—in Lord Jagannätha; äviñöa—fully absorbed; ihära—of this
woman; tanu—body; mana—mind; präëe—life; mora skandhe—upon
My shoulder; pada—foot; diyäche—has put; täho—she; nähi jäne—did
not understand.
TRANSLATION
“She has fully absorbed her body, mind and life in Lord Jagannätha.
Therefore she was unaware that she was putting her foot on My
shoulder.
TEXT 30

’À˝√√± ˆ¬±·…ıÓ¬œ ¤˝◊√, ıøµ ˝◊√˝√±ı˛ Û±˚˛ ˘
˝◊√˝√±ı˛ õ∂¸±À√ ‹ÀÂ√ ’±øÓ«¬ ’±˜±ı˛ ı± ˝√√˚˛Øíí 30 Ã
aho bhägyavaté ei, vandi ihära päya
ihära prasäde aiche ärti ämära vä haya”
SYNONYMS
aho—alas; bhägyavaté—very, very fortunate; ei—she; vandi—let Me
offer prayers; ihära päya—at her feet; ihära prasäde—by her favor;
aiche—such; ärti—eagerness; ämära vä haya—may be Mine.
TRANSLATION
“Alas! How fortunate this woman is! I pray at her feet that she favor Me
with her great eagerness to see Lord Jagannätha.”
TEXT 31

Û”Àı« ’±ø¸í ˚Àı ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ê√·iß±Ô √ı˛˙Ú ˘
Ê√·iß±ÀÔ ŒÀ‡ñ¸±é¬±» ıËÀÊ√fÚµÚ Ã 31 Ã
pürve äsi’ yabe kailä jagannätha daraçana
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jagannäthe dekhe——säkñät vrajendra-nandana
SYNONYMS
pürve—before this; äsi’—coming; yabe—when; kailä—executed;
jagannätha daraçana—seeing Lord Jagannätha; jagannäthe dekhe—sees
Lord Jagannätha; säkñät vrajendra-nandana—personally the son of
Mahäräja Nanda.
TRANSLATION
Just previously, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had been seeing Lord
Jagannätha as Kåñëa, the son of Mahäräja Nanda, in person.
TEXT 32

¶§Àõüı˛ √˙«Ú±ÀıÀ˙ Ó¬^”Û ∆˝√√˘ ˜Ú ˘
˚±˝√√“± Ó¬±˝√√“± Œ√À‡ ¸ı«S ˜≈ı˛˘œ-ı√Ú Ã 32 Ã
svapnera darçanäveçe tad-rüpa haila mana
yähäì tähäì dekhe sarvatra muralé-vadana
SYNONYMS
svapnera—of the dream; darçana-äveçe—by being fully absorbed in the
vision; tat-rüpa—like that; haila mana—the mind became; yähäì
tähäì—anywhere and everywhere; dekhe—sees; sarvatra—all around;
muralé-vadana—Kåñëa with His flute to His mouth.
TRANSLATION
Becoming fully absorbed in that vision, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had
assumed the mood of the gopés, so much so that everywhere He looked
He saw Kåñëa standing with His flute to His lips.
TEXT 33

¤Àı ˚ø√ ¶aœÀı˛ Œ√ø‡í ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ı±˝√√… ∆˝√√˘ ˘
Ê√·iß±Ô-¸≈ˆ¬^±-ı˘ı˛±À˜ı˛ ¶§ı˛+Û Œ√ø‡˘ Ã 33 Ã
ebe yadi strére dekhi’ prabhura bähya haila
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jagannätha-subhadrä-balarämera svarüpa dekhila
SYNONYMS
ebe—now; yadi—when; strére—the woman; dekhi’—seeing; prabhura—
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bähya haila—there was external
consciousness; jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha; subhadrä—His sister,
Subhadrä; balarämera—and of His elder brother, Balaräma; svarüpa—
forms; dekhila—saw.
TRANSLATION
After seeing the woman, the Lord’s external consciousness returned, and
He saw the original deity forms of Lord Jagannätha, Subhadrä and Lord
Balaräma.
TEXT 34

ﬂ≈¡èÀé¬ÀS Œ√ø‡í ﬂ‘¡À¯û ‹ÀÂ√ ∆˝√√˘ ˜Ú ˘
ëﬂ¡±˝√√“± ﬂ≈¡èÀé¬ÀS ’±˝◊√˘±Ü, ﬂ¡±˝√√“± ı‘µ±ıÚ∑í 34 Ã
kurukñetre dekhi’ kåñëe aiche haila mana
‘kähäì kurukñetre äiläìa, kähäì våndävana?’
SYNONYMS
kurukñetre—in Kurukñetra; dekhi’—seeing; kåñëe—Lord Kåñëa; aiche—
in that way; haila mana—became His mind; kähäì—where; kurukñetre
äiläìa—I have come to Kurukñetra; kähäì—where; våndävana—
Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
When He saw the deities, Lord Caitanya thought He was seeing Kåñëa in
Kurukñetra. He wondered, “Have I come to Kurukñetra? Where is
Våndävana?”
TEXT 35

õ∂±5ı˛P ˝√√±ı˛±¤û± ‹ÀÂ√ ı…¢∂ ˝√√˝◊√˘± ˘
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øı¯J ˝√√¤û± õ∂ˆ≈¬ øÚÊ√-ı±¸± ’±˝◊√˘± Ã 35 Ã
präpta-ratna häräïä aiche vyagra ha-ilä
viñaëëa haïä prabhu nija-väsä äilä
SYNONYMS
präpta-ratna—the achieved jewel; häräïä—having lost; aiche—in that
way; vyagra ha-ilä—became very much agitated; viñaëëa haïä—being
morose; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nija—own; väsä—to His
residential place; äilä—returned.
TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya grew very much agitated, like a person who has just lost a
recently acquired jewel. Then He became very morose and returned
home.
TEXT 36

ˆ”¬ø˜ı˛ Î¬◊Ûı˛ ıø¸í øÚÊ√-ÚÀ‡ ˆ”¬ø˜ ø˘À‡ ˘
’|n∏-·/± ŒÚÀS ıÀ˝√√, øﬂ¡Â≈√˝◊√ Ú± ŒÀ‡ Ã 36 Ã
bhümira upara vasi’ nija-nakhe bhümi likhe
açru-gaìgä netre vahe, kichui nä dekhe
SYNONYMS
bhümira upara—on the ground; vasi’—sitting down; nija-nakhe—with
His fingernails; bhümi likhe—marked the ground; açru-gaìgä—a flow of
tears like the Ganges; netre—in the eyes; vahe—flows; kichui—anything;
nä dekhe—could not see.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu sat down on the ground and began to mark it
with His fingernails. He was blinded by tears, which flowed from His
eyes like the Ganges.
TEXT 37
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¬ëÛ±˝◊√˘≈“ ı‘µ±ıÚÚ±Ô, Û≈Ú– ¬˝√√±ı˛±˝◊√˘≈“ ˘
Œﬂ¡ Œ˜±ı˛ øÚÀ˘ﬂ¡ ﬂ‘¡¯û∑ ﬂ¡±˝√√“± ˜≈˝◊√ ’±˝◊√Ú≈í∑ 37 Ã
‘päiluì våndävana-nätha, punaù häräiluì
ke mora nileka kåñëa? kähäì mui äinu’?
SYNONYMS
päiluì—I got; våndävana-nätha—the Supreme Lord of Våndävana;
punaù—again; häräiluì—I have lost; ke—who; mora—My; nileka—took
away; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; kähäì—where; mui äinu—have I come.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “I found Kåñëa, the Lord of Våndävana,
but I have lost Him again. Who has taken My Kåñëa? Where have I
come?”
PURPORT
These are the feelings of Çrématé Rädhäräëé. First Lord Caitanya felt
that He had been taken to Våndävana, where He saw Kåñëa’s räsa dance
with the gopés. Then He was brought to Kurukñetra to see Lord
Jagannätha, His sister (Subhadrä) and Lord Balaräma. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu lost Våndävana and Kåñëa, the master of Våndävana. At
this time, Caitanya Mahäprabhu experienced divyonmäda,
transcendental madness in separation from Kåñëa. At Kurukñetra, Kåñëa
displays His opulence, whereas in Våndävana He is in His original
position. Kåñëa never goes even a step away from Våndävana; therefore
Kurukñetra is less important for the gopés than Våndävana.
Although devotees who worship Kåñëa in opulence (His Vaikuëöha
aspect) may prefer to see Lord Kåñëa at Kurukñetra along with Subhadrä
and Balaräma, the gopés want to see Kåñëa in Våndävana, performing the
räsa dance with Çrématé Rädhäräëé. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu showed
by practical example how one can cultivate the mood of Rädhäräëé and
the other gopés in separation from Kåñëa. Devotees absorbed in this
mood do not like to see Kåñëa anywhere else but Våndävana. Therefore
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Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu lamented, “I found Kåñëa in Våndävana, and
now I have again lost Him and come to Kurukñetra.” Unless one is a very
highly advanced devotee, he cannot understand these intricate feelings.
The author of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, however, has tried to explain this
divyonmäda as far as possible, and it is our duty simply to appreciate it as
far as possible. Therefore the author has made the following request in
verse 11:
täte viçväsa kari’ çuna bhävera varëana
ha-ibe bhävera jïäna, päibä prema-dhana
“My dear readers, simply try to hear this description with faith and love.
That will help you understand transcendental ecstasy, and at last you
will achieve love of Godhead very easily.”
TEXT 38

¶§õü±ÀıÀ˙ Œõ∂À˜ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ·ı˛ ·ı˛ ˜Ú ˘
ı±˝√√… ∆˝√√À˘ ˝√√˚˛ñŒ˚Ú ˝√√±ı˛±˝◊√˘ ÒÚ Ã 38 Ã
svapnäveçe preme prabhura gara gara mana
bähya haile haya——yena häräila dhana
SYNONYMS
svapna-äveçe—when absorbed in dreams; preme—in love of Kåñëa;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; gara gara—fully absorbed;
mana—mind; bähya haile—when He awakens; haya—it is; yena—as if;
häräila—He has lost; dhana—something very precious.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu dreamed of the räsa dance, He was fully
absorbed in transcendental bliss, but when His dream broke, He thought
He had lost a precious jewel.
TEXT 39

Î¬◊ijÀM√√ı˛ ¬õ∂±˚˛ ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ·±Ú-Ú‘Ó¬… ˘
Œ√À˝√√ı˛ ¶§ˆ¬±Àı ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ¶ß±Ú-Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú-ﬂ‘¡Ó¬… Ã 39 Ã
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unmattera präya prabhu karena gäna-nåtya
dehera svabhäve karena snäna-bhojana-kåtya
SYNONYMS
unmattera präya—as if mad; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
karena—performs; gäna-nåtya—singing and dancing; dehera—of the
body; svabhäve—by nature; karena—carries out; snäna—bathing;
bhojana—eating; kåtya—duties.
TRANSLATION
Thus Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would chant and dance, always absorbed
in the bliss of transcendental madness. He carried out the necessities of
the body, such as eating and bathing, merely out of habit.
TEXT 40

ı˛±øS ∆˝√√À˘ ¶§ı˛+Û-¬ı˛±˜±ÚÀµ ˘¤û± ˘
’±ÛÚ ˜ÀÚı˛ ˆ¬±ı ﬂ¡À˝√√ Î¬◊‚±øÎ¬ˇ˚˛± Ã 40 Ã
rätri haile svarüpa-rämänande laïä
äpana manera bhäva kahe ughäòiyä
SYNONYMS
rätri haile—when there was night; svarüpa—Svarüpa Dämodara
Gosvämé; rämänande—Rämänanda Räya; laïä—taking together; äpana
manera—of His own mind; bhäva—the ecstatic feelings; kahe—speaks;
ughäòiyä—revealing.
TRANSLATION
At night, Lord Caitanya would reveal to Svarüpa Dämodara and
Rämänanda Räya the ecstatic feelings of His mind.
TEXT 41

õ∂±5õ∂Ì©Ü±‰≈¬…Ó¬øıM√√ ’±R±
˚À˚Ã øı¯∏±À√±ø9Ó¬-Œ√˝√À·˝√√– ˘
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·‘˝√œÓ¬ﬂ¡±Û±ø˘ﬂ¡Ò˜«Àﬂ¡± Œ˜
ı‘µ±ıÚ— Œ¸øf˚˛ø˙¯∏…ı‘µ– Ã 41 Ã
präpta-praëañöäcyuta-vitta ätmä
yayau viñädojjhita-deha-gehaù
gåhéta-käpälika-dharmako me
våndävanaà sendriya-çiñya-våndaù
SYNONYMS
präpta—achieved; praëañöa—lost; acyuta—Kåñëa; vittaù—the treasure;
ätmä—mind; yayau—went; viñäda—by lamentation; ujjhita—given up;
deha-gehaù—body and home; gåhéta—accepted; käpälika-dharmakaù—
the religious principles of a käpälika-yogé, a kind of mendicant; me—My;
våndävanam—to Våndävana; sa—with; indriya—senses; çiñya-våndaù—
disciples.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “At first My mind somehow achieved the
treasure of Kåñëa, but it again lost Him. Therefore it gave up My body
and home because of lamentation and accepted the religious principles of
a käpälika-yogé. Then My mind went to Våndävana with its disciples, My
senses.”
PURPORT
This verse is clearly metaphorical.
TEXT 42

õ∂±5ı˛P ˝√√±ı˛±¤û±,
Ó¬±ı˛ &Ì ¸Üøı˛˚˛±,
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸ôL±ÀÛ øı˝3√˘ ˘
¬ı˛±˚˛ ¶§ı˛+ÀÛı˛ ﬂ¡F Òøı˛í, ﬂ¡À˝√√ ë˝√√±˝√√± ˝√√øı˛ ˝√√øı˛í,
∆Ò˚« Œ·˘, ˝√√˝◊√˘± ‰¬Û˘ Ã 42 Ã
präpta-ratna häräïä, tära guëa saìariyä,
mahäprabhu santäpe vihvala
räya-svarüpera kaëöha dhari’, kahe ‘hähä hari hari’,
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dhairya gela, ha-ilä capala
SYNONYMS
präpta—acquired; ratna—gem; häräïä—having lost; tära—of it; guëa—
attributes; saìariyä—remembering; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; santäpe—in lamentation; vihvala—overwhelmed; räya—
of Rämänanda Räya; svarüpera—of Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; kaëöha
dhari’—catching the necks; kahe—said; hähä hari hari—alas, where is
Hari, where is Hari; dhairya—patience; gela—lost; ha-ilä capala—
became restless.
TRANSLATION
Having lost His acquired gem, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu became
overwhelmed with lamentation by remembering its attributes. Then,
grasping the necks of Rämänanda Räya and Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé,
He cried, “Alas, where is My Lord Hari? Where is Hari?” Finally He
became restless and lost all patience.
TEXT 43

ëëqÚ, ı±gı, ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ˜±Ò≈ı˛œ ˘
˚±ı˛ Œ˘±Àˆ¬ Œ˜±ı˛ ˜Ú, Â√±øÎ¬ˇí Œ˘±ﬂ¡-Œı√Ò˜«,
Œ˚±·œ ˝√√¤û± ˝√√˝◊√˘ øˆ¬‡±ı˛œ Ã 43 Ã
“çuna, bändhava, kåñëera mädhuré
yära lobhe mora mana, chäòi’ loka-veda-dharma,
yogé haïä ha-ila bhikhäré
SYNONYMS
çuna—please hear; bändhava—My friends; kåñëera mädhuré—the
sweetness of Lord Kåñëa; yära—for which; lobhe—by the greed; mora
mana—My mind; chäòi’—giving up; loka-veda-dharma—social and
Vedic religious principles; yogé haïä—having become a yogé; ha-ila
bhikhäré—has become a beggar.
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TRANSLATION
“My dear friends,” He said, “please hear of Kåñëa’s sweetness. Because of
a great desire for that sweetness, My mind has given up all social and
Vedic religious principles and taken to the profession of begging, exactly
like a mystic yogé.
TEXT 44

ﬂ‘¡¯û˘œ˘±-˜G˘,
qX ˙∫ﬂ≈¡G˘,
·øÎ¬ˇ˚˛±ÀÂ√ qﬂ¡ ﬂ¡±øı˛ﬂ¡ı˛ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ≈¡G˘ ﬂ¡±ÀÌ Ûøı˛í, Ó‘¬¯û±-˘±Î¬◊-Ô±˘œ Òøı˛í,
’±˙±-Á≈¡ø˘ ﬂ¡±Àgı˛ Î¬◊Ûı˛ Ã 44 Ã
kåñëa-lélä-maëòala, çuddha çaìkha-kuëòala,
gaòiyäche çuka kärikara
sei kuëòala käëe pari’, tåñëä-läu-thälé dhari’,
äçä-jhuli kändhera upara
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-lélä-maëòala—the ring of the pastimes of Kåñëa; çuddha—pure;
çaìkha-kuëòala—an earring of conchshell; gaòiyäche—has
manufactured; çuka—Çukadeva Gosvämé; kärikara—craftsman; sei
kuëòala—that earring; käëe pari’—putting on the ear; tåñëä—
aspiration; läu—of squash or gourd; thälé—the bowl; dhari’—taking;
äçä—expectation; jhuli—bag; kändhera upara—on the shoulder.
TRANSLATION
“The ring of Kåñëa’s räsa-lélä, manufactured by Çukadeva Gosvämé, the
most auspicious craftsman, is as pure as an earring made from a
conchshell. The yogé of My mind is wearing that earring upon his ear.
From a gourd he has carved out the bowl of My aspirations, and he has
taken the bag of My expectations on his shoulder.
TEXT 45

ø‰¬ôL±-ﬂ¡±Lö± Î¬◊øÏ¬ˇ ·±˚˛,

Ò”ø˘-øıˆ””¬øÓ¬-˜ø˘Ú-ﬂ¡±˚˛,
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ë˝√√±˝√√± ﬂ‘¡¯ûí õ∂˘±Û-Î¬◊M√ı˛ ˘
Î¬◊ÀZ· Z±√˙ ˝√√±ÀÓ¬,
Œ˘±Àˆ¬ı˛ Á≈¡˘øÚ ˜±ÀÔ,
øˆ¬é¬±ˆ¬±Àı é¬œÌ ﬂ¡À˘ıı˛ Ã 45 Ã
cintä-känthä uòhi gäya, dhüli-vibhüti-malina-käya,
‘hähä kåñëa’ praläpa-uttara
udvega dvädaça häte, lobhera jhulani mäthe,
bhikñäbhäve kñéëa kalevara
SYNONYMS
cintä—of anxiety; känthä—the torn quilt; uòhi—covering; gäya—on the
body; dhüli—dust; vibhüti—ashes; malina-käya—dirty body; hähä—alas;
kåñëa—Kåñëa; praläpa-uttara—crazy replies; udvega—distress;
dvädaça—twelve (bangles); häte—on the wrist; lobhera—of greed;
jhulani—turban; mäthe—on the head; bhikñä-abhäve—in the absence of
alms; kñéëa—skinny; kalevara—body.
TRANSLATION
“The yogé of My mind wears the torn quilt of anxiety on his dirty body,
which is covered with dust and ashes. His only words are ‘Alas! Kåñëa!’
He wears twelve bangles of distress on his wrist and a turban of greed on
his head. Because he has not eaten anything, he is very thin.
TEXT 46

ı…±¸, qﬂ¡±ø√ Œ˚±ø··Ì, ¬ﬂ‘¡¯û ’±R± øÚı˛?Ú,
ıËÀÊ√ Ó“¬±ı˛ ˚Ó¬ ˘œ˘±·Ì ˘
ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬±ø√ ˙±¶a·ÀÌ,
ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±ÀÂ√ ıÌ«ÀÚ,
Œ¸˝◊√ Ó¬Ê√«± ÛÀÎ¬ˇ ’Ú≈é¬Ì Ã 46 Ã
vyäsa, çukädi yogi-gaëa, kåñëa ätmä niraïjana,
vraje täìra yata lélä-gaëa
bhägavatädi çästra-gaëe, kariyäche varëane,
sei tarjä paòe anukñaëa
SYNONYMS
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vyäsa—Dvaipäyana Vyäsa; çuka-ädi—and other sages, such as Çukadeva
Gosvämé; yogi-gaëa—great mystic yogés; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; ätmä—the
Supersoul; niraïjana—without material contamination; vraje—in
Våndävana; täìra—His; yata—all; lélä-gaëa—pastimes; bhägavata-ädi—
Çrémad-Bhägavatam and others; çästra-gaëe—in revealed scriptures;
kariyäche varëane—have described; sei tarjä—that competition of
poetry between two parties; paòe—reads; anukñaëa—every moment.
TRANSLATION
“The great yogé of My mind always studies the poetry and discussions of
Lord Kåñëa’s Våndävana pastimes. In Çrémad-Bhägavatam and other
scriptures, great saintly yogés like Vyäsadeva and Çukadeva Gosvämé have
described Lord Kåñëa as the Supersoul, beyond all material
contamination.
TEXT 47

√À˙øfÀ˚˛˛ ø˙¯∏… ﬂ¡øı˛í, ë˜˝√√±-ı±Î¬◊˘í Ú±˜ Òøı˛í,
ø˙¯∏… ˘¤û± ﬂ¡øı˛˘ ·˜Ú ˘
Œ˜±ı˛ Œ√˝√ ¶§-¸√Ú,
øı¯∏˚˛-Œˆ¬±· ˜˝√√±ÒÚ,
¸ı Â√±øÎ¬ˇí Œ·˘± ı‘µ±ıÚ Ã 47 Ã
daçendriye çiñya kari’, ‘mahä-bäula’ näma dhari’,
çiñya laïä karila gamana
mora deha sva-sadana, viñaya-bhoga mahä-dhana,
saba chäòi’ gelä våndävana
SYNONYMS
daça-indriye—the ten senses; çiñya kari’—making disciples; mahäbäula—of a great mendicant; näma dhari’—taking the name; çiñya
laïä—taking disciples; karila gamana—has gone; mora—My; deha—
body; sva-sadana—own home; viñaya-bhoga—material enjoyment; mahädhana—great treasure; saba chäòi’—leaving aside everything; gelä
våndävana—has gone to Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
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“The mystic yogé of My mind has assumed the name Mahäbäula and
made disciples of My ten senses. Thus My mind has gone to Våndävana,
leaving aside the home of My body and the great treasure of material
enjoyment.
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu compares His mind to one of the mystic yogés
known as bäulas, who make at least ten disciples.
TEXT 48

¬ı‘µ±ıÀÚ õ∂Ê√±·Ì,
˚Ó¬ ¶ö±ıı˛-Ê√/˜,
ı‘é¬-˘Ó¬± ·‘˝√¶ö-’±|À˜ ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ‚Àı˛ øˆ¬é¬±È¬Ú,
Ù¬˘-˜”˘-ÛS±˙Ú,
¤˝◊√ ı‘øM√√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ø˙¯∏…¸ÀÚ Ã 48 Ã
våndävane prajä-gaëa, yata sthävara-jaìgama,
våkña-latä gåhastha-äçrame
tära ghare bhikñäöana, phala-müla-paträçana,
ei våtti kare çiñya-sane
SYNONYMS
våndävane—in Våndävana; prajä-gaëa—the citizens; yata—all; sthävarajaìgama—nonmoving and moving; våkña-latä—the trees and creepers;
gåhastha-äçrame—in household life; tära ghare—at his house; bhikñäaöana—begging from door to door; phala-müla-patra—fruits, roots and
leaves; açana—eating; ei våtti—this business; kare—performs; çiñyasane—with the disciples.
TRANSLATION
“In Våndävana, he goes from door to door begging alms with all his
disciples. He begs from both the moving and the inert inhabitants—the
citizens, the trees and the creepers. In this way he lives on fruits, roots
and leaves.
TEXT 49
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ﬂ‘¡¯û-&Ì-ı˛+Û-ı˛¸,
·g, ˙s, Ûı˛˙,
Œ¸ ¸≈Ò± ’±¶§±À√ Œ·±Ûœ·Ì ˘
Ó¬±-¸ı±ı˛ ¢∂±¸-Œ˙À¯∏, ’±øÚí ÛÀ=øf˚˛ ø˙À¯∏…,
Œ¸ øˆ¬é¬±˚˛ ¬ı˛±À‡Ú Ê√œıÚ Ã 49 Ã
kåñëa-guëa-rüpa-rasa, gandha, çabda, paraça,
se sudhä äsväde gopé-gaëa
tä-sabära gräsa-çeñe, äni’ païcendriya çiñye,
se bhikñäya räkhena jévana
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—of Lord Kåñëa; guëa-rüpa-rasa—attributes, beauty and
sweetness; gandha çabda paraça—aroma, sound and touch; se sudhä—
that nectar; äsväde—taste; gopé-gaëa—all the gopés; tä-sabära—of all of
them; gräsa-çeñe—remnants of food; äni’—bringing; païca-indriya—five
senses; çiñye—the disciples; se bhikñäya—by such alms; räkhena—
maintain; jévana—life.
TRANSLATION
“The gopés of Vrajabhümi always taste the nectar of Kåñëa’s attributes,
His beauty, His sweetness, His aroma, the sound of His flute and the
touch of His body. My mind’s five disciples, the senses of perception,
gather the remnants of that nectar from the gopés and bring them to the
yogé of My mind. The senses maintain their lives by eating those
remnants.
TEXT 50

˙”Ú…ﬂ≈¡?˜GÛ-Œﬂ¡±ÀÌ, Œ˚±·±ˆ¬…±¸ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÒ…±ÀÚ,
Ó¬±˝√√“± ı˛À˝√√ ˘¤û± ø˙¯∏…·Ì ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û ’±R± øÚı˛?Ú,
¸±é¬±» Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ ˜Ú,
Ò…±ÀÚ ı˛±øS ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ê√±·ı˛Ì Ã 50 Ã
çünya-kuïja-maëòapa-koëe, yogäbhyäsa kåñëa-dhyäne,
tähäì rahe laïä çiñya-gaëa
kåñëa ätmä niraïjana, säkñät dekhite mana,
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dhyäne rätri kare jägaraëa
SYNONYMS
çünya-kuïja-maëòapa-koëe—in the corner of a pavilion in a solitary
garden; yoga-abhyäsa—practice of mystic yoga; kåñëa-dhyäne—by
meditating on Kåñëa; tähäì—there; rahe—remains; laïä—taking; çiñyagaëa—disciples; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; ätmä—the Supersoul; niraïjana—
without material contamination; säkñät—directly; dekhite—to see;
mana—mind; dhyäne—in meditation; rätri—at night; kare jägaraëa—
keeps awake.
TRANSLATION
“There is a solitary garden where Kåñëa enjoys His pastimes, and in one
corner of a pavilion in that garden, the yogé of My mind, along with his
disciples, practices mystic yoga. Wanting to see Kåñëa directly, this yogé
remains awake throughout the night, meditating on Kåñëa, who is the
Supersoul, uncontaminated by the three modes of nature.
TEXT 51

˜Ú ﬂ‘¡¯ûøıÀ˚˛±·œ,
≈√–À‡ ˜Ú ∆˝√√˘ Œ˚±·œ,
Œ¸ øıÀ˚˛±À· √˙ √˙± ˝√√˚˛ ˘
Œ¸ √˙±˚˛ ı…±ﬂ≈¡˘ ˝√√¤û±, ˜Ú Œ·˘ Û˘±¤û±,
˙”Ú… Œ˜±ı˛ ˙ı˛œı˛ ’±˘˚˛ Ãíí 51 Ã
mana kåñëa-viyogé, duùkhe mana haila yogé,
se viyoge daça daçä haya
se daçäya vyäkula haïä, mana gela paläïä,
çünya mora çaréra älaya”
SYNONYMS
mana—the mind; kåñëa-viyogé—bereft of Kåñëa’s association; duùkhe—
in unhappiness; mana—the mind; haila—became; yogé—a mystic yogé;
se viyoge—by that feeling of separation; daça—ten; daçä—
transcendental transformations; haya—there are; se daçäya—by those
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transcendental transformations; vyäkula haïä—being very much
agitated; mana—the mind; gela—went away; paläïä—fleeing; çünya—
void; mora—My; çaréra—body; älaya—place of residence.
TRANSLATION
“When My mind lost the association of Kåñëa and could no longer see
Him, he became depressed and took up mystic yoga. In the void of
separation from Kåñëa, he experienced ten transcendental
transformations. Agitated by these transformations, My mind fled,
leaving My body, his place of residence, empty. Thus I am completely in
trance.”
PURPORT
In this verse, the outward activities of the käpälika mendicants have
been described, but not their actual life. The käpälika mendicants are
tantric materialists who carry skulls in their hands. They are not
Vaiñëavas and have nothing to do with spiritual life; therefore they are
untouchable. Only an outward comparison has been made between the
mind and their activities, but their behavior should never be imitated.
TEXT 52

ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ øıÀ˚˛±À· Œ·±Ûœı˛ √˙ √˙± ˝√√˚˛ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ √˙ √˙± ˝√√˚˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Î¬◊√˚˛ Ã 52 Ã
kåñëera viyoge gopéra daça daçä haya
sei daça daçä haya prabhura udaya
SYNONYMS
kåñëera viyoge—by separation from Kåñëa; gopéra—of the gopés; daça
daçä—ten kinds of transcendental transformations of the body; haya—
there are; sei—those; daça daçä—ten kinds of transcendental
transformations; haya—are; prabhura udaya—visible in the body of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
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When the gopés felt separation from Kåñëa, they experienced ten kinds of
bodily transformations. These same symptoms appeared in the body of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 53

ø‰¬ôL±S Ê√±·Àı˛±ÀZÀ·Ã Ó¬±Úı— ˜ø˘Ú±/Ó¬± ˘
õ∂˘±ÀÛ± ı…±øÒèij±À√± Œ˜±À˝√√± ˜‘Ó≈¬…«√˙± √˙ Ã 53 Ã
cintätra jägarodvegau
tänavaà malinäìgatä
praläpo vyädhir unmädo
moho måtyur daçä daça
SYNONYMS
cintä—anxiety; atra—here (because of separation from Kåñëa); jägara—
wakefulness; udvegau—and mental agitation; tänavam—thinness;
malina-aìgatä—an unclean, almost dirty state of the body; praläpaù—
talking like a madman; vyädhiù—disease; unmädaù—madness; mohaù—
illusion; måtyuù—death; daçäù—conditions; daça—ten.
TRANSLATION
“The ten bodily transformations resulting from separation from Kåñëa are
anxiety, wakefulness, mental agitation, thinness, uncleanliness, talking
like a madman, disease, madness, illusion and death.”
PURPORT
This verse is part of a description of Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s different traits
from Ujjvala-nélamaëi (Vipralambha-prakaraëa 153), by Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé. In this book, he elaborately explains the ten symptoms as
follows.
Cintä, anxiety. As stated in the Haàsa-düta (2):
yadä yäto gopé-hådaya-madano nanda-sadanän
mukundo gändinyäs tanayam anurundhan madhu-purém
tadämäìkñéc cintä-sariti ghana-ghürëäparicayair
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agädhäyäà bädhämaya-payasi rädhä virahiëé
“At Akrüra’s request, Kåñëa and Balaräma left the house of Nanda
Mahäräja for Mathurä. At that time the mind of Çrématé Rädhäräëé was
disrupted, and She became almost mad because of extreme separation
from Kåñëa. She experienced great mental pain and agitation, which
caused Her to drown in mental speculation in the river of anxiety. She
thought, ‘Now I am going to die, and when I die, Kåñëa will surely come
back to see Me again. But when He hears of My death from the people of
Våndävana, He will certainly be very unhappy. Therefore I shall not
die.’” This is the explanation of the word cintä.
Jägara, wakefulness. As stated in the Padyävalé (326):
yäù paçyanti priyaà svapne dhanyäs täù sakhi yoñitaù
asmäkaà tu gate kåñëe gatä nidräpi vairiëé
Thinking Herself very unfortunate, Çrématé Rädhäräëé addressed Her
very dear friend Viçäkhä, “My dear friend, if I could see Kåñëa in My
dreams, I would certainly be glorified for My great fortune. But what can
I do? Sleep also plays mischievously with Me. Indeed, it has become My
enemy. Therefore I have not slept since the departure of Kåñëa.”
Udvega, mental agitation. This word is explained in the Haàsa-düta
(104) as follows:
mano me hä kañöaà jvalati kim ahaà hanta karavai
na päraà näväraà su-mukhi kalayämy asya jaladheù
iyaà vande mürdhnä sapadi tam upäyaà kathaya me
parämåçye yasmäd dhåti-kaëikayäpi kñaëikayä
Çrématé Rädhäräëé addressed Lalitä, “My dear beautiful-faced Lalitä, I
cannot express how My heart is burning. It is a great, unfathomable
ocean of anxiety. Still, I wish to offer My obeisances at your lotus feet.
What shall I do? Please consider My condition and advise Me how I can
become peaceful. That is My desire.”
Tänava, thinness, is described as follows:
udaïcad-vakträmbhoruha-vikåtir antaù-kulañitä
sadähäräbhäva-glapita-kuca-kokä yadu-pate
viçuñyanté rädhä tava viraha-täpäd anu-dinaà
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nidäghe kuly eva kraçima-paripäkaà prathayati
When Uddhava returned to Mathurä after visiting Våndävana, Lord
Kåñëa inquired from him about Rädhäräëé and Viçäkhä. Uddhava
replied as follows: “Consider the condition of the gopés! Çrématé
Rädhäräëé especially is in a very painful condition because of separation
from You. She has grown skinny, and Her bodily luster is almost gone.
Her heart is immersed in pain, and because She has given up eating, Her
breasts have become black, as if diseased. Because of separation from
You, all the gopés, especially Rädhäräëé, appear like dried-up water holes
under the scorching heat of the sun.”
Malina-aìgatä, uncleanliness, is described as follows:
hima-visara-viçérëämbhoja-tulyänana-çréù
khara-marud-aparajyad-bandhu-jévopamauñöhé
agha-hara çarad-arkottäpitendévaräkñé
tava viraha-vipatti-mläpitäséd viçäkhä
Uddhava said to Kåñëa, “O most auspicious Kåñëa, please hear me. The
tribulation caused by Your absence has made Viçäkhä languid. Her lips
tremble like trees in a strong wind. Her beautiful face is like a lotus
flower that has withered under the snow, and her eyes are like lotus
petals scorched by the heat of the autumn sun.”
Praläpa, mad talking, is explained in the Lalita-mädhava as follows:
kva nanda-kula-candramäù kva çikhi-candra-kälaìkåtiù
kva mandra-muralé-ravaù kva nu surendra-néla-dyutiù
kva räsa-rasa-täëòavé kva sakhi jéva-rakñauñadhir
nidhir mama suhåttamaù kva tava hanta hä dhig vidhiù
This is Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s lamentation for Her beloved Kåñëa, who was
away from home. A woman whose husband has left home and gone to a
foreign land is called proñita-bhartåkä. Lamenting for Kåñëa in the same
way that such a woman laments for her husband, Çrématé Rädhäräëé
said, “My dear friend, where is the glory of the family of Mahäräja
Nanda, who wears a half-moon ornament on His head? Where is Kåñëa,
whose hue is like that of the indranéla jewel and who plays so nicely on
His flute? Where is your friend, the best of all men, so expert in dancing
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in the circle of the räsa dance? Where is He who is the real medicine to
save Me from dying of heart disease? I must condemn Providence, for he
has caused Me so many tribulations by separating Me from Kåñëa.”
Vyädhi, disease, is also described in the Lalita-mädhava:
uttäpé puöa-päkato ’pi garala-grämäd api kñobhaëo
dambholer api duùsahaù kaöur alaà hån-magna-çülyäd api
tévraù prauòha-visücikäni cayato ’py uccair mamäyaà balé
marmäëy adya bhinatti gokula-pater viçleña-janmä jvaraù
Being greatly afflicted by the pain of separation from Kåñëa, Çrématé
Rädhäräëé said, “My dear Lalitä, kindly hear Me. I cannot bear suffering
the fever of separation from Kåñëa, nor can I explain it to you. It is
something like gold melting in an earthen box. This fever produces more
distress than poison, and it is more piercing than a thunderbolt. I suffer
exactly like someone almost dead from cholera. To be giving Me so much
pain, this fever must be very strong indeed.”
Unmäda, madness, is explained as follows:
bhramati bhavana-garbhe nirnimittaà hasanté
prathayati tava värtäà cetanäcetaneñu
luöhati ca bhuvi rädhä kampitäìgé muräre
viñama-viraha-khedodgäri-vibhränta-cittä
Uddhava said to Kåñëa, “My dear Kåñëa, all the gopés are so afflicted by
Your absence that they have become almost mad. O Muräri, at home
Çrématé Rädhäräëé laughs unnecessarily and, like a madwoman, inquires
about You from every entity without distinction, even from the stones.
She rolls on the ground, unable to bear the agony of Your absence.”
Moha, illusion, is explained as follows:
nirundhe dainyäbdhià harati guru-cintä paribhavaà
vilumpaty unmädaà sthagayati baläd bäñpa-laharém
idänéà kaàsäre kuvalaya-dåçaù kevalam idaà
vidhatte säcivyaà tava viraha-mürcchä-sahacaré
Lalitä wrote Kåñëa the following letter on Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s behalf:
“My dear Kåñëa, Çrématé Rädhäräëé has fallen unconscious on the
ground, Her mind greatly agitated by Her separation from You. O enemy
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of Kaàsa, You have now become a first-class politician, and therefore
You can supposedly give relief to everyone. Therefore please consider
the plight of Çrématé Rädhäräëé, or very soon You will hear of Her death.
Maybe at that time You will lament, although now You are jubilant.”
Måtyu, death, is explained in the Haàsa-düta (96):
aye räsa-kréòä-rasika mama sakhyaà nava-navä
purä baddhä yena praëaya-laharé hanta gahanä
sa cen muktäpekñas tvam asi dhig imäà tüla-çakalaà
yad etasyä näsä-nihitam idam adyäpi calati
In the following letter, Lalitä chastised Kåñëa for staying in Mathurä:
“Simply by dancing in the circle of the räsa dance, You attracted Çrématé
Rädhäräëé’s love. Why are You now so indifferent to my dear friend
Rädhäräëé? She is lying nearly unconscious, thinking of Your pastimes. I
shall determine whether She is alive by putting a cotton swab under Her
nostrils, and if She is still living, I shall chastise Her.”
TEXT 54

¤˝◊√ √˙-√˙±˚˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ı…±ﬂ≈¡˘ ı˛±øSø√ÀÚ ˘
ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ Œﬂ¡±Ú √˙± Î¬◊ÀÍ¬, ø¶öı˛ ÚÀ˝√√ ˜ÀÚ Ã 54 Ã
ei daça-daçäya prabhu vyäkula rätri-dine
kabhu kona daçä uöhe, sthira nahe mane
SYNONYMS
ei—these; daça-daçäya—by ten conditions; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; vyäkula—overwhelmed; rätri-dine—night and day;
kabhu—sometimes; kona—some; daçä—condition; uöhe—arises; sthira—
steady; nahe—is not; mane—the mind.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was overwhelmed night and day by these ten
ecstatic conditions. Whenever such symptoms arose, His mind became
unsteady.
TEXT 55
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¤Ó¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√í ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ˜ÃÚ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ˘
ı˛±˜±Úµ-ı˛±˚˛ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛøÎ¬ˇÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 55 Ã
eta kahi’ mahäprabhu mauna karilä
rämänanda-räya çloka paòite lägilä
SYNONYMS
eta kahi’—speaking this; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
mauna karilä—became silent; rämänanda-räya—Rämänanda Räya;
çloka—verses; paòite lägilä—began to recite.
TRANSLATION
After speaking in this way, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu fell silent. Then
Rämänanda Räya began to recite various verses.
TEXT 56

¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ﬂ¡Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û˘œ˘± ·±Ú ˘
≈√˝◊√ Ê√ÀÚ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ∆ﬂ¡˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ı±˝√√… :±Ú Ã 56 Ã
svarüpa-gosäïi kare kåñëa-lélä gäna
dui jane kichu kailä prabhura bähya jïäna
SYNONYMS
svarüpa-gosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosäïi; kare—does; kåñëa-lélä—of
the pastimes of Kåñëa; gäna—singing; dui jane—both of them; kichu—
some; kailä—revived; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bähya
jïäna—external consciousness.
TRANSLATION
Rämänanda Räya recited verses from Çrémad-Bhägavatam, and Svarüpa
Dämodara Gosvämé sang of Kåñëa’s pastimes. In this way, they brought
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to external consciousness.
TEXT 57
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¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ’Ò«ı˛±øS ∆ﬂ¡˘± øÚ˚«±ÛÌ ˘
øˆ¬Ó¬ı˛-õ∂Àﬂ¡±Àá¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘± ˙˚˛Ú Ã 57 Ã
ei-mata ardha-rätri kailä niryäpaëa
bhitara-prakoñöhe prabhure karäilä çayana
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; ardha-rätri—half the night; kailä niryäpaëa—
passed; bhitara-prakoñöhe—in the inner room; prabhure—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; karäilä çayana—they made to lie down.
TRANSLATION
After half the night had passed in this way, Rämänanda Räya and
Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé made Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu lie down on
His bed in the inner room.
TEXT 58

ı˛±˜±Úµ-ı˛±˚˛ Ó¬Àı Œ·˘± øÚÊ√ ‚Àı˛ ˘
¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±øıµ ≈“√À˝√√ q˝◊√À˘Ú Z±Àı˛ Ã 58 Ã
rämänanda-räya tabe gelä nija ghare
svarüpa-govinda duìhe çuilena dväre
SYNONYMS
rämänanda-räya—Rämänanda Räya; tabe—thereupon; gelä—returned;
nija ghare—to his home; svarüpa—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé;
govinda—and Govinda; duìhe—both; çuilena—lay down; dväre—at the
door.
TRANSLATION
Then Rämänanda Räya returned home, and Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé
and Govinda lay down in front of the door to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
room.
TEXT 59
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¸ı ı˛±øS ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ê±·ı˛Ì ˘
Î¬◊2‰¬ ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú Ã 59 Ã
saba rätri mahäprabhu kare jägaraëa
ucca kari’ kahe kåñëa-näma-saìkértana
SYNONYMS
saba rätri—all night; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kare—
does; jägaraëa—remaining without sleep; ucca kari’—very loudly; kahe
kåñëa-näma-saìkértana—chants the holy name of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu remained awake throughout the entire night,
chanting the Hare Kåñëa mantra very loudly.
TEXT 60

˙s Ú± Û±¤û± ¶§ı˛+Û ﬂ¡Û±È¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ”√Àı˛ ˘
øÓÚZ±ı˛ Œ√›˚˛± ’±ÀÂ√, õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ú±ø˝√√ ‚Àı˛Ø 60 Ã
çabda nä päïä svarüpa kapäöa kailä düre
tina-dvära deoyä äche, prabhu nähi ghare!
SYNONYMS
çabda—sound; nä—not; päïä—hearing; svarüpa—Svarüpa Dämodara
Gosvämé; kapäöa—the door; kailä düre—opened; tina-dvära—three
doors; deoyä äche—were locked; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
nähi ghare—was not within the room.
TRANSLATION
After some time, Svarüpa Dämodara could no longer hear Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu chanting. When he entered the room, he found the three
doors locked, but Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was gone.
TEXT 61
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ø‰¬øôLÓ¬ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ¸Àı õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Ú± Œø‡˚˛± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ ‰¬±ø˝√√í ı≈À˘ ¸Àı Œ√Î¬◊È¬œ ;±ø˘˚˛± Ã 61 Ã
cintita ha-ila sabe prabhure nä dekhiyä
prabhu cähi’ bule sabe deuöé jväliyä
SYNONYMS
cintita ha-ila—became very anxious; sabe—all the devotees; prabhure—
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nä dekhiyä—not seeing; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; cähi’—searching for; bule—wander; sabe—all of
them; deuöé—lamp; jväliyä—lighting.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees were very anxious when they saw that the Lord was not
in His room. They wandered about searching for Him with a warning
lamp.
TEXT 62

ø¸—˝√√Z±Àı˛ı˛ Î¬◊M√ı˛-ø√˙±˚˛ ’±ÀÂ√ ¤ﬂ¡ Í¬±ø¤û ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… ÛøÎ¬ˇí ’±ÀÂÚ ∆‰¬ÓÚ…-Œ·±¸±ø¤û Ã 62 Ã
siàha-dvärera uttara-diçäya äche eka öhäïi
tära madhye paòi’ ächena caitanya-gosäïi
SYNONYMS
siàha-dvärera—of the gate known as Siàha-dvära; uttara-diçäya—on
the northern side; äche—there is; eka öhäïi—a place; tära madhye—
within that place; paòi’—lying down; ächena—was; caitanya-gosäïi—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
After searching for some time, they came upon Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
lying in a corner by the northern side of the Siàha-dvära gate.
TEXT 63
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Œ√ø‡í ¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û-’±ø√ ’±ÚøµÓ¬ ∆˝√√˘± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ √˙± Œ√ø‡í Û≈Ú– ø‰¬øôLÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 63 Ã
dekhi’ svarüpa-gosäïi-ädi änandita hailä
prabhura daçä dekhi’ punaù cintite lägilä
SYNONYMS
dekhi’—seeing; svarüpa-gosäïi-ädi—all the devotees, headed by Svarüpa
Dämodara Gosvämé; änandita hailä—became very glad; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; daçä—the condition; dekhi’—seeing; punaù—
again; cintite lägilä—they began to feel anxiety.
TRANSLATION
At first they were overjoyed to see Him, but when they saw His
condition, all the devotees, headed by Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé, were
very anxious.
TEXT 64

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ÛøÎ¬ˇí ’±ÀÂÚ √œ‚« ˝√√±Ó¬ Û“±‰¬-Â√˚˛ ˘
’À‰¬ÓÚ Œ√˝√, Ú±¸±˚˛ ù´±¸ Ú±ø˝√√ ı˚˛ Ã 64 Ã
prabhu paòi’ ächena dérgha häta päìca-chaya
acetana deha, näsäya çväsa nähi vaya
SYNONYMS
prabhu—the Lord; paòi’ ächena—was lying down; dérgha—prolonged;
häta päìca-chaya—five to six cubits (one cubit equals about a foot and a
half); acetana deha—unconscious body; näsäya—in the nostrils; çväsa—
breath; nähi vaya—does not flow.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was lying unconscious, and His body had
become elongated to five or six cubits. There was no breath from His
nostrils.
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TEXTS 65–66

¤ﬂ¡ ¤ﬂ¡ ˝√√ô¶-Û±√ñ√œ‚« øÓÚ øÓÚ-˝√√±Ó¬ ˘
’ø¶ö¢∂øLö øˆ¬iß, ‰¬˜« ’±ÀÂ√ ˜±S Ó¬±Ó¬ Ã 65 Ã
˝√√ô¶, Û±√, ¢∂œı±, ﬂ¡øÈ¬, ’ø¶ö, ¸øg ˚Ó¬ ˘
¤ﬂ¡ ¤ﬂ¡ øıÓ¬øô¶ øˆ¬iß ˝√√¤û±ÀÂ√ Ó¬Ó¬ Ã 66 Ã
eka eka hasta-päda——dérgha tina tina-häta
asthi-granthi bhinna, carma äche mätra täta
hasta, päda, grévä, kaöi, asthi sandhi yata
eka eka vitasti bhinna haïäche tata
SYNONYMS
eka eka—each one; hasta-päda—arms and legs; dérgha—prolonged; tina
tina-häta—three cubits; asthi-granthi—joints of the bones; bhinna—
separated; carma—skin; äche—there is; mätra—only; täta—a slight
temperature indicating life; hasta—arms; päda—legs; grévä—neck;
kaöi—waist; asthi—bones; sandhi—joints; yata—as many; eka—one;
eka—one; vitasti—about six inches; bhinna—separated; haïäche—were;
tata—so many.
TRANSLATION
Each of His arms and legs had become three cubits long; only skin
connected the separated joints. The Lord’s body temperature, indicating
life, was very low. All the joints in His arms, legs, neck and waist were
separated by at least six inches.
TEXT 67

‰¬˜«¬˜±S Î¬◊ÛÀı˛, ¸øg ’±ÀÂ√ √œ‚« ˝√√¤û± ˘
≈√–ø‡Ó¬ ˝√√˝◊√˘± ¸Àı õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Œ√ø‡˚˛± Ã 67 Ã
carma-mätra upare, sandhi äche dérgha haïä
duùkhita ha-ilä sabe prabhure dekhiyä
SYNONYMS
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carma-mätra—only skin; upare—over; sandhi—joints; äche—are;
dérgha—prolonged; haïä—being; duùkhita—very sorry; ha-ilä—became;
sabe—all of them; prabhure—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dekhiyä—
seeing.
TRANSLATION
It appeared that only skin covered His elongated joints. Seeing the Lord’s
condition, all the devotees were very unhappy.
TEXT 68

˜≈À‡ ˘±˘±-ŒÙ¬Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Î¬◊M√±Ú-Ú˚˛±Ú ˘
Œ√ø‡˚˛± ¸ﬂ¡˘ ˆ¬ÀMê√ı˛ Œ√˝√ Â√±ÀÎ¬ˇ õ∂±Ì Ã 68 Ã
mukhe lälä-phena prabhura uttäna-nayäna
dekhiyä sakala bhaktera deha chäòe präëa
SYNONYMS
mukhe—at the mouth; lälä—saliva; phena—foam; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; uttäna—turned upwards; nayäna—eyes;
dekhiyä—seeing; sakala bhaktera—of all the devotees; deha—body;
chäòe—leaves; präëa—life.
TRANSLATION
They almost died when they saw Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu with His
mouth full of saliva and foam and His eyes turned upward.
TEXT 69

¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û¬ Ó¬Àı Î¬◊2‰¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ﬂ¡±ÀÌ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘¤û± Ã 69 Ã
svarüpa-gosäïi tabe ucca kariyä
prabhura käëe kåñëa-näma kahe bhakta-gaëa laïä
SYNONYMS
svarüpa-gosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosäïi; tabe—at that time; ucca
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kariyä—very loudly; prabhura käëe—in the ear of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kåñëa-näma—the holy name of Lord Kåñëa; kahe—began
to chant; bhakta-gaëa laïä—with all the other devotees.
TRANSLATION
When they saw this, Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé and all the other
devotees began to chant the holy name of Kåñëa very loudly into Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s ear.
TEXT 70

ıUé¬ÀÌ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ ˝+√À˚˛ Ûø˙˘± ˘
ë˝√√øı˛Àı±˘í ¬ıø˘í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ·øÊ«√˚˛± Î¬◊øÍ¬˘± Ã 70 Ã
bahu-kñaëe kåñëa-näma hådaye paçilä
‘hari-bola’ bali’ prabhu garjiyä uöhilä
SYNONYMS
bahu-kñaëe—after a long time; kåñëa-näma—the holy name of Lord
Kåñëa; hådaye paçilä—entered the heart; hari-bola bali’—saying
“Haribol”; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; garjiyä—making a loud
sound; uöhilä—got up.
TRANSLATION
After they had chanted in this way for a long time, the holy name of
Kåñëa entered the heart of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and He suddenly
arose with a loud shout of “Haribol!”
TEXT 71

Œ‰¬ÓÚ Û±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ’ø¶ö-¸øg ˘±ø·˘ ˘
Û”ı«√õ∂±˚˛ ˚Ô±ı» ˙ı˛œı˛ ˝√√˝◊√˘ Ã 71 Ã
cetana päite asthi-sandhi lägila
pürva-präya yathävat çaréra ha-ila
SYNONYMS
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cetana päite—after coming to consciousness; asthi-sandhi—the joints of
the bones; lägila—contracted; pürva-präya—as before; yathävat—in a
normal condition; çaréra—the body; ha-ila—became.
TRANSLATION
As soon as the Lord returned to external consciousness, all His joints
contracted and His entire body returned to normal.
TEXT 72

¤˝◊√ ˘œ˘± ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô√±¸ ˘
ëŒ·Ãı˛±/ô¶ıﬂ¡äı‘Àé¬í ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±ÀÂ√ õ∂ﬂ¡±˙ Ã 72 Ã
ei lélä mahäprabhura raghunätha-däsa
‘gauräìga-stava-kalpavåkñe’ kariyäche prakäça
SYNONYMS
ei lélä—these pastimes; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
raghunätha-däsa—Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé; gauräìga-stava-kalpavåkñe—in the book known as Gauräìga-stava-kalpavåkña; kariyäche
prakäça—has described.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé has described these pastimes elaborately
in his book Gauräìga-stava-kalpavåkña.
TEXT 73

$¡ø‰¬øij|±ı±À¸ ıËÊÛøÓ¬¸≈Ó¬À¸…±èøıı˛˝√±»
ù≠Ô4œ¸øgQ±VÒ√øÒﬂ¡Õ√‚…«— ˆ≈¬ÊÛÀ√±– ˘
˘≈Í¬Úƒ ˆ”¬À˜Ã ﬂ¡±$¡± øıﬂ¡˘øıﬂ¡˘— ·ƒ·√ı‰¬±
è√Úƒ ¿À·Ãı˛±À/± ˝+√˚˛ Î¬◊√˚˛ij±— ˜√˚˛øÓ¬ Ã 73 Ã
kvacin miçräväse vraja-pati-sutasyoru-virahät
çlathac chré-sandhitväd dadhad-adhika-dairghyaà bhuja-padoù
luöhan bhümau käkvä vikala-vikalaà gadgada-vacä
rudan çré-gauräìgo hådaya udayan mäà madayati
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SYNONYMS
kvacit—sometimes; miçra-äväse—in the house of Käçé Miçra; vraja-patisutasya—from the son of Nanda Mahäräja; uru-virahät—because of
strong feelings of separation; çlathat—being slackened; çré-sandhitvät—
from the joints of His transcendental body; dadhat—obtaining; adhikadairghyam—extraordinary length; bhuja-padoù—of the arms and legs;
luöhan—rolling; bhümau—on the ground; käkvä—with a cry of
lamentation; vikala-vikalam—very sorrowfully; gadgada-vacä—with a
faltering voice; rudan—crying; çré-gauräìgaù—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; hådaye—in the heart; udayan—awakening; mäm—me;
madayati—maddens.
TRANSLATION
“In the house of Käçé Miçra, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would sometimes
be greatly aggrieved, feeling separation from Kåñëa. The joints of His
transcendental body would slacken, and His arms and legs would become
elongated. Rolling on the ground, the Lord would cry out in distress in a
faltering voice and weep very sorrowfully. The appearance of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, awakening in my heart, maddens me.”
PURPORT
This verse is Gauräìga-stava-kalpavåkña 4.
TEXT 74

ø¸—˝√√Z±Àı˛ Œ√ø‡í õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øı¶ú˚˛ ˝√√˝◊√˘± ˘
ëﬂ“¡±˝√√± ﬂ¡ı˛ øﬂ¡íñ¤˝◊√ ¶§ı˛+ÀÛ Û≈øÂ˘± Ã 74 Ã
siàha-dväre dekhi’ prabhura vismaya ha-ilä
‘käìhä kara ki’——ei svarüpe puchilä
SYNONYMS
siàha-dväre—at the gate known as Siàha-dvära; dekhi’—seeing;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vismaya ha-ilä—there was
astonishment; käìhä—where; kara ki’—what am I doing; ei—this;
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svarüpe puchilä—inquired from Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was very much astonished to find Himself in
front of the Siàha-dvära. He asked Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé, “Where
am I? What am I doing here?”
TEXT 75

¶§ı˛+Û ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëÎ¬◊Í¬, õ∂ˆ≈¬ ‰¬˘ øÚÊ√-‚Àı˛ ˘
Ó¬Ô±˝◊√ ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ ¸ı ﬂ¡øı˛˜≈ Œ·±‰¬Àı˛ Ãí 75 Ã
svarüpa kahe,——‘uöha, prabhu, cala nija-ghare
tathäi tomäre saba karimu gocare’
SYNONYMS
svarüpa kahe—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé replied; uöha prabhu—my
dear Lord, please get up; cala—go; nija-ghare—to Your place; tathäi—
there; tomäre—unto You; saba—all; karimu gocare—I shall inform.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara said, “My dear Lord, please get up. Let us go to Your
place. There I shall tell You everything that has happened.”
TEXT 76

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Òøı˛í ‚Àı˛ ˘¤û± Œ·˘± ˘
Ó“¬±˝√√±ı˛ ’ı¶ö± ¸ı ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 76 Ã
eta bali’ prabhure dhari’ ghare laïä gelä
täìhära avasthä saba kahite lägilä
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; prabhure dhari’—supporting Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; ghare—home; laïä gelä—took back; täìhära avasthä—His
condition; saba—all of them; kahite lägilä—began to speak.
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TRANSLATION
Thus all the devotees, supporting Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, took Him
back to His residence. Then they all described to Him what had
happened.
TEXT 77

qøÚí ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ıÎ¬ˇ ∆˝√√˘± ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëøﬂ¡Â≈√ ¶ú‘øÓ¬ Ú±ø˝√√ﬂ¡ ’±˜±ı˛Ø 77 Ã
çuni’ mahäprabhu baòa hailä camatkära
prabhu kahe,——‘kichu småti nähika ämära
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; baòa—very
much; hailä camatkära—became astonished; prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu said; kichu—any; småti—remembrance; nähika—is not;
ämära—Mine.
TRANSLATION
Hearing the description of His condition while He had lain near the
Siàha-dvära, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was very much astonished. He
said, “I do not remember any of these things.
TEXT 78

¸Àı Œ√ø‡ñ˝√√˚˛ Œ˜±ı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û øı√…˜±Ú ˘
øı≈√…»õ∂±˚˛ Œ√‡± ø√˚˛± ˝√√˚˛ ’ôLÒ«±Úí Ã 78 Ã
sabe dekhi——haya mora kåñëa vidyamäna
vidyut-präya dekhä diyä haya antardhäna’
SYNONYMS
sabe—only this; dekhi—I know; haya—there is; mora—My; kåñëa—Lord
Kåñëa; vidyamäna—brightly present; vidyut-präya—like lightning; dekhä
diyä—appearing; haya—there is; antardhäna—disappearance.
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TRANSLATION
“All I can remember is that I saw My Kåñëa, but only for an instant. He
appeared before Me and then, like lightning, immediately disappeared.”
TEXT 79

Œ˝√√Úﬂ¡±À˘ Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ Û±øÌ-˙∫ ı±øÊ√˘± ˘
¶ß±Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ √ı˛˙ÀÚ Œ·˘± Ã 79 Ã
hena-käle jagannäthera päëi-çaìkha bäjilä
snäna kari’ mahäprabhu daraçane gelä
SYNONYMS
hena-käle—at this time; jagannäthera—of Lord Jagannätha; päëiçaìkha—a conchshell that can be held in the hand; bäjilä—vibrated;
snäna kari’—after bathing; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
daraçane gelä—went to see Lord Jagannätha.
TRANSLATION
Just then, everyone heard the blowing of the conchshell at the Jagannätha
temple. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu immediately took His bath and went to
see Lord Jagannätha.
TEXT 80

¤˝◊√ Ó¬í ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’æ≥√Ó¬ øıﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
˚±˝√√±ı˛ |ıÀÌ Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ ˘±À· ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 80 Ã
ei ta’ kahiluì prabhura adbhuta vikära
yähära çravaëe loke läge camatkära
SYNONYMS
ei ta’—thus; kahiluì—I have described; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; adbhuta vikära—uncommon transformations of the body;
yähära çravaëe—hearing which; loke—people; läge—feel; camatkära—
astonishment.
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TRANSLATION
Thus I have described the uncommon transformations of the body of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. When people hear about this, they are very much
astonished.
TEXT 81

Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ Ú±ø˝√√ Œ√ø‡ ‹ÀÂ√, ˙±À¶a Ú±ø˝√√ qøÚ ˘
Œ˝√√Ú ˆ¬±ı ı…Mê√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ú…±ø¸-‰”¬Î¬ˇ±˜øÌ Ã 81 Ã
loke nähi dekhi aiche, çästre nähi çuni
hena bhäva vyakta kare nyäsi-cüòämaëi
SYNONYMS
loke—among people; nähi dekhi—we do not see; aiche—such; çästre—in
scripture; nähi çuni—we do not hear; hena—such; bhäva—emotions;
vyakta kare—exhibits; nyäsi-cüòämaëi—the supreme sannyäsé.
TRANSLATION
No one has witnessed such bodily changes elsewhere, nor has anyone read
of them in the revealed scriptures. Yet Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the
supreme sannyäsé, exhibited these ecstatic symptoms.
TEXT 82

˙±¶aÀ˘±ﬂ¡±Ó¬œÓ¬ Œ˚˝◊√ Œ˚˝◊√ ˆ¬±ı ˝√√˚˛ ˘
˝◊√Ó¬ı˛-Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ı˛ Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ Ú± ˝√√˚˛ øÚ(˚˛ Ã 82 Ã
çästra-lokätéta yei yei bhäva haya
itara-lokera täte nä haya niçcaya
SYNONYMS
çästra-loka-atéta—beyond the conception of people and the revealed
scriptures; yei yei—whatever; bhäva—emotional ecstasies; haya—there
are; itara-lokera—of common men; täte—in that; nä haya—there is not;
niçcaya—belief.
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TRANSLATION
These ecstasies are not described in the çästras, and they are
inconceivable to common men. Therefore people in general do not believe
in them.
TEXT 83

ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-√±À¸ı˛ ¸√± õ∂ˆ≈¬¸À/ ø¶öøÓ¬ ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ ˜≈À‡ qøÚí ø˘ø‡ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± õ∂Ó¬œøÓ¬ Ã 83 Ã
raghunätha-däsera sadä prabhu-saìge sthiti
täìra mukhe çuni’ likhi kariyä pratéti
SYNONYMS
raghunätha-däsera—of Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé; sadä—always;
prabhu-saìge—with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sthiti—living; täìra
mukhe—from his mouth; çuni’—hearing; likhi—I write; kariyä pratéti—
accepting in toto.
TRANSLATION
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé lived continuously with Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. I am simply recording whatever I have heard from him.
Although common men do not believe in these pastimes, I believe in
them totally.
TEXT 84

¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸˜≈À^ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˘
ë‰¬È¬ﬂ¡í-Ûı«Ó¬ Œ√ø‡À˘Ú ’±‰¬ø•§ÀÓ¬ Ã 84 Ã
eka-dina mahäprabhu samudre yäite
‘caöaka’-parvata dekhilena äcambite
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; samudre
yäite—while going to the sea; caöaka-parvata—the Caöaka-parvata sand
dune; dekhilena—saw; äcambite—suddenly.
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TRANSLATION
One day, while Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was going to the sea to bathe,
He suddenly saw a sand dune named Caöaka-parvata.
TEXT 85

Œ·±ıÒ«Ú-∆˙˘-:±ÀÚ ’±øı©Ü ˝√√˝◊√˘± ˘
Ûı«Ó¬-ø√˙±ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ò±¤û± ‰¬ø˘˘± Ã 85 Ã
govardhana-çaila-jïäne äviñöa ha-ilä
parvata-diçäte prabhu dhäïä calilä
SYNONYMS
govardhana-çaila—Govardhana Hill; jïäne—by the understanding;
äviñöa ha-ilä—became overwhelmed; parvata-diçäte—in the direction of
the sand dune; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dhäïä calilä—began
to run.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu mistook the sand dune for Govardhana Hill
and ran toward it.
TEXT 86

˝√√ôL±˚˛˜ø^ı˛ı˘± ˝√√øı˛√±¸ıÀ˚«±
˚ƒ√ı˛±˜ﬂ‘¡¯û‰¬ı˛Ì-¶Ûı˛˙-õ∂À˜±√– ˘
˜±Ú— Ó¬ÀÚ±øÓ¬ ¸˝√√-Œ·±·ÌÀ˚˛±ô¶À˚˛±˚«»
Û±Úœ˚˛-¸”˚ı¸-ﬂ¡µı˛-ﬂ¡µ˜”Õ˘– Ã 86 Ã
hantäyam adrir abalä hari-däsa-varyo
yad räma-kåñëa-caraëa-sparaça-pramodaù
mänaà tanoti saha-go-gaëayos tayor yat
pänéya-süyavasa-kandara-kanda-mülaiù
SYNONYMS
hanta—oh; ayam—this; adriù—hill; abaläù—O friends; hari-däsa-
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varyaù—the best among the servants of the Lord; yat—because; rämakåñëa-caraëa—of the lotus feet of Lord Kåñëa and Balaräma; sparaça—
by the touch; pramodaù—jubilant; mänam—respects; tanoti—offers;
saha—with; go-gaëayoù—cows, calves and cowherd boys; tayoù—to
Them (Çré Kåñëa and Balaräma); yat—because; pänéya—drinking water;
süyavasa—very soft grass; kandara—caves; kanda-mülaiù—and by roots.
TRANSLATION
“[Lord Caitanya said:] ‘Of all the devotees, this Govardhana Hill is the
best! O my friends, this hill supplies Kåñëa and Balaräma, as well as
Their calves, cows and cowherd friends, with all kinds of necessities—
water for drinking, very soft grass, caves, fruits, flowers and vegetables.
In this way the hill offers respect to the Lord. Being touched by the lotus
feet of Kåñëa and Balaräma, Govardhana Hill appears very jubilant.’”
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.21.18). It was spoken by
the gopés when Lord Kåñëa and Balaräma entered the forest in the
autumn. The gopés spoke among themselves and glorified Kåñëa and
Balaräma for Their pastimes.
TEXT 87

¤˝◊√ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛøÎ¬ˇí õ∂ˆ≈¬ ‰¬À˘Ú ı±˚˛≈ÀıÀ· ˘
Œ·±øıµ Ò±˝◊√˘ Û±ÀÂ√, Ú±ø˝√√ Û±˚˛ ˘±À· Ã 87 Ã
ei çloka paòi’ prabhu calena väyu-vege
govinda dhäila päche, nähi päya läge
SYNONYMS
ei çloka—this verse; paòi’—reciting; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
calena—goes; väyu-vege—at the speed of the wind; govinda—Govinda;
dhäila—ran; päche—behind; nähi päya läge—could not catch.
TRANSLATION
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Reciting this verse, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu ran toward the sand dune
as fast as the wind. Govinda ran after Him, but he could not approach
Him.
TEXT 88

Ù≈¬ﬂ¡±ı˛ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘, ˜˝√√±-Œﬂ¡±˘±˝√√˘ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ˘
Œ˚˝◊√ ˚±˝√√“± øÂ˘ Œ¸˝◊√ Î¬◊øÍ¬˚˛± Ò±˝◊√˘ Ã 88 Ã
phukära paòila, mahä-kolähala ha-ila
yei yähäì chila sei uöhiyä dhäila
SYNONYMS
phu-kära—a loud call; paòila—arose; mahä-kolähala—a tumultuous
sound; ha-ila—there was; yei—whoever; yähäì—wherever; chila—was;
sei—he; uöhiyä dhäila—got up and began to run.
TRANSLATION
First one devotee shouted loudly, and then a tumultuous uproar arose as
all the devotees stood up and began to run after the Lord.
TEXT 89

¶§ı˛+Û, Ê√·√±Úµ, ÛøGÓ¬-·√±Òı˛ ˘
ı˛±˜±˝◊√, Úµ±˝◊√, ’±ı˛ ÛøGÓ¬-˙Çı˛ Ã 89 Ã
svarüpa, jagadänanda, paëòita-gadädhara
rämäi, nandäi, ära paëòita çaìkara
SYNONYMS
svarüpa—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; jagadänanda—Jagadänanda
Paëòita; paëòita-gadädhara—Gadädhara Paëòita; rämäi—Rämäi;
nandäi—Nandäi; ära—and; paëòita-çaìkara—Çaìkara Paëòita.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé, Jagadänanda Paëòita, Gadädhara Paëòita,
Rämäi, Nandäi and Çaìkara Paëòita are some of the devotees who ran
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after Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 90

Û≈ı˛œ-ˆ¬±ı˛Ó¬œ-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ’±˝◊√˘± ø¸g≈√ Ó¬œÀı˛ ˘
ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ-’±‰¬±˚« ‡? ‰¬ø˘˘± ÒœÀı˛ ÒœÀı˛ Ã 90 Ã
puré-bhäraté-gosäïi äilä sindhu-tére
bhagavän-äcärya khaïja calilä dhére dhére
SYNONYMS
puré—Paramänanda Puré; bhäraté-gosäïi—Brahmänanda Bhäraté; äilä—
came; sindhu-tére—on the shore of the sea; bhagavän-äcärya—Bhagavän
Äcärya; khaïja—lame; calilä—proceeded; dhére dhére—very slowly.
TRANSLATION
Paramänanda Puré and Brahmänanda Bhäraté also went toward the beach,
and Bhagavän Äcärya, who was lame, followed them very slowly.
TEXT 91

õ∂ÔÀ˜ ‰¬ø˘˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬,ñŒ˚Ú ı±˚˛≈ ·øÓ¬ ˘
ô¶yˆ¬±ı ÛÀÔ ∆˝√√˘, ‰¬ø˘ÀÓ¬ Ú±ø˝√√ ˙øMê√ Ã 91 Ã
prathame calilä prabhu,——yena väyu-gati
stambha-bhäva pathe haila, calite nähi çakti
SYNONYMS
prathame—in the beginning; calilä—went; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; yena—like; väyu-gati—the speed of the wind; stambhabhäva—the emotion of being stunned; pathe—on the way; haila—there
was; calite—to move; nähi—no; çakti—power.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was running with the speed of the wind, but
He suddenly became stunned in ecstasy and lost all strength to proceed
further.
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TEXT 92

õ∂øÓ¬-Œı˛±˜ﬂ”¡ÀÛ ˜±—¸ñıËÀÌı˛ ’±ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ Œı˛±À˜±ƒ√·˜ñﬂ¡√•§õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 92 Ã
prati-roma-küpe mäàsa——vraëera äkära
tära upare romodgama——kadamba-prakära
SYNONYMS
prati-roma-küpe—in every hair hole; mäàsa—the flesh; vraëera äkära—
like pimples; tära upare—upon that; roma-udgama—standing of the
bodily hairs; kadamba-prakära—like the kadamba flowers.
TRANSLATION
The flesh at each of His pores erupted like pimples, and His bodily hairs,
standing on end, appeared like kadamba flowers.
TEXT 93

õ∂øÓ¬-Œı˛±À˜ õ∂À¶§√ ÛÀÎ¬ˇ èøÒÀı˛ı˛ Ò±ı˛ ˘
ﬂ¡ÀF ‚‚«ı˛, Ú±ø˝√√ ıÀÌ«ı˛ Î¬◊2‰¬±ı˛ Ã 93 Ã
prati-rome prasveda paòe rudhirera dhära
kanöùe gharghara, nähi varëera uccära
SYNONYMS
prati-rome—from each hair; prasveda—perspiration; paòe—drops;
rudhirera—of blood; dhära—flow; kaëöhe—in the throat; gharghara—
gargling sound; nähi—not; varëera—of letters; uccära—pronunciation.
TRANSLATION
Blood and perspiration flowed incessantly from every pore of His body,
and He could not speak a word but simply produced a gargling sound
within His throat.
TEXT 94
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≈√˝◊√ ŒÚÀS ˆ¬øı˛í ’|n∏ ı˝√√À˚˛ ’Û±ı˛ ˘
¸˜≈À^ ø˜ø˘˘± Œ˚Ú ·/±-˚˜≈Ú±-Ò±ı˛ Ã 94 Ã
dui netre bhari’ açru vahaye apära
samudre mililä yena gaìgä-yamunä-dhära
SYNONYMS
dui netre—in the two eyes; bhari’—filling; açru—tears; vahaye—flow;
apära—unlimited; samudre—the ocean; mililä—met; yena—as if;
gaìgä—of the Ganges; yamunä—of the Yamunä; dhära—flow.
TRANSLATION
The Lord’s eyes filled and overflowed with unlimited tears, like the
Ganges and Yamunä meeting in the sea.
TEXT 95

∆ııÀÌ«… ˙∫¬õ∂±˚˛ Œù´Ó¬ ∆˝√√˘ ’/ ˘
Ó¬Àı ﬂ¡•Û Î¬◊ÀÍ¬,ñŒ˚Ú ¸˜≈À^ Ó¬ı˛/ Ã 95 Ã
vaivarëye çaìkha-präya çveta haila aìga
tabe kampa uöhe,——yena samudre taraìga
SYNONYMS
vaivarëye—by fading; çaìkha-präya—like a conchshell; çveta—white;
haila—became; aìga—body; tabe—at that time; kampa—shivering;
uöhe—arises; yena—as if; samudre—in the ocean; taraìga—waves.
TRANSLATION
His entire body faded to the color of a white conchshell, and then He
began to quiver like the waves in the ocean.
TEXT 96

ﬂ“¡±øÛÀÓ¬ ﬂ“¡±øÛÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˆ”¬ø˜ÀÓ¬ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘± ˘
Ó¬Àı Ó¬í Œ·±øıµ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øÚﬂ¡ÀÈ¬ ’±˝◊√˘± Ã 96 Ã
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käìpite käìpite prabhu bhümete paòilä
tabe ta’ govinda prabhura nikaöe äilä
SYNONYMS
käìpite käìpite—while shivering; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
bhümete—on the ground; paòilä—fell down; tabe—at that time; ta’—
certainly; govinda—Govinda; prabhura—to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
nikaöe—near; äilä—came.
TRANSLATION
While quivering in this way, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu fell down on the
ground. Then Govinda approached Him.
TEXT 97

ﬂ¡ı˛À/ı˛ Ê√À˘ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸ı«±/ ø¸=Ú ˘
ıø˝√√ı«±¸ ˘¤û± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’/ ¸—ıœÊ√Ú Ã 97 Ã
karaìgera jale kare sarväìga siïcana
bahirväsa laïä kare aìga saàvéjana
SYNONYMS
karaìgera jale—with water from a karaìga waterpot; kare—does; sarvaaìga—all parts of the body; siïcana—sprinkling; bahirväsa—covering
cloth; laïä—taking; kare—does; aìga—the body; saàvéjana—fanning.
TRANSLATION
Govinda sprinkled water from a karaìga waterpot all over the Lord’s
body, and then, taking His own outer garment, he began to fan Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 98

¶§ı˛+Û±ø√·Ì Ó¬±˝√√“± ’±ø¸˚˛± ø˜ø˘˘± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’ı¶ö± Œ√ø‡í ﬂ¡±øµÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 98 Ã
svarüpädi-gaëa tähäì äsiyä mililä
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prabhura avasthä dekhi’ kändite lägilä
SYNONYMS
svarüpa-ädi-gaëa—the devotees, headed by Svarüpa Dämodara
Gosvämé; tähäì—there; äsiyä—coming; mililä—met; prabhura—of Lord
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; avasthä—condition; dekhi’—seeing; kändite
lägilä—began to cry.
TRANSLATION
When Svarüpa Dämodara and the other devotees reached the spot and
saw the condition of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, they began to cry.
TEXT 99

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’À/ Œ√À‡ ’©Ü¸±øNﬂ¡ øıﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
’±(˚« ¸±øNﬂ¡ Œ√ø‡í ∆˝√√˘± ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 99 Ã
prabhura aìge dekhe añöa-sättvika vikära
äçcarya sättvika dekhi’ hailä camatkära
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; aìge—in the body; dekhe—
they see; añöa-sättvika vikära—eight kinds of transcendental
transformations; äçcarya—wonderful; sättvika—transcendental;
dekhi’—seeing; hailä camatkära—they became struck with wonder.
TRANSLATION
All eight kinds of transcendental transformations were visible in the
Lord’s body. All the devotees were struck with wonder to see such a
sight.
PURPORT
The eight ecstatic symptoms are the state of being stunned,
perspiration, standing of the bodily hairs on end, faltering of the voice,
trembling, fading of the body’s color, tears and devastation.
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TEXT 100

Î¬◊2‰¬ ¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ |ıÀÌ ˘
˙œÓ¬˘ Ê√À˘ ﬂ¡Àı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’/ ¸•ú±Ê«√ÀÚ Ã 100 Ã
ucca saìkértana kare prabhura çravaëe
çétala jale kare prabhura aìga sammärjane
SYNONYMS
ucca—loud; saìkértana—chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mantra; kare—do;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çravaëe—within the hearing;
çétala—cold; jale—with water; kare—do; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; aìga—body; sammärjane—washing.
TRANSLATION
The devotees loudly chanted the Hare Kåñëa mantra near Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and washed His body with cold water.
TEXT 101

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ıUı±ı˛ ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Ú ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ˘
ë˝√√øı˛Àı±˘í ıø˘í õ∂ˆ≈¬ Î¬◊ÀÍ¬ ’±‰¬ø•§ÀÓ¬ Ã 101 Ã
ei-mata bahu-bära kértana karite
‘hari-bola’ bali’ prabhu uöhe äcambite
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; bahu-bära—for a long time; kértana karite—
chanting; hari-bola bali’—uttering “Haribol”; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; uöhe—stands up; äcambite—suddenly.
TRANSLATION
After the devotees had been chanting for a long time, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu suddenly stood up and shouted, “Haribol!”
TEXT 102
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¸±ÚÀµ ¸ﬂ¡˘ ∆ı¯ûı ıÀ˘ ë˝√√øı˛í ë˝√√øı˛í ˘
Î¬◊øÍ¬˘ ˜/˘ÒâøÚ ‰¬Ó≈¬ø«√ﬂ¡ ˆ¬øı˛í Ã 102 Ã
sänande sakala vaiñëava bale ‘hari’ ‘hari’
uöhila maìgala-dhvani catur-dik bhari’
SYNONYMS
sa-änande—with great pleasure; sakala—all; vaiñëava—devotees; bale—
chanted; hari hari—the holy name of the Lord; uöhila—there arose;
maìgala-dhvani—an auspicious sound; catuù-dik—all directions;
bhari’—filling.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu stood up, all the Vaiñëavas loudly
chanted, “Hari! Hari!” in great jubilation. The auspicious sound filled
the air in all directions.
TEXT 103

Î¬◊øÍ¬í ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ øıø¶úÓ¬, ˝◊√øÓ¬ Î¬◊øÓ¬ ‰¬±˚˛ ˘
Œ˚ Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ ‰¬±˚˛, Ó¬±˝√√± Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±˚˛ Ã 103 Ã
uöhi’ mahäprabhu vismita, iti uti cäya
ye dekhite cäya, tähä dekhite nä päya
SYNONYMS
uöhi’—standing up; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vismita—
astonished; iti uti—here and there; cäya—looks; ye—what; dekhite
cäya—He wanted to see; tähä—that; dekhite nä päya—He could not see.
TRANSLATION
Astonished, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu stood up and began looking here
and there, trying to see something. But He could not catch sight of it.
TEXT 104
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ë∆ı¯ûıí Œ√ø‡˚˛± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’Ò«ı±˝√√… ˝√√˝◊√˘ ˘
¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤ûÀı˛ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘ Ã 104 Ã
‘vaiñëava’ dekhiyä prabhura ardha-bähya ha-ila
svarüpa-gosäïire kichu kahite lägila
SYNONYMS
vaiñëava dekhiyä—seeing the devotees; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; ardha-bähya—half-external consciousness; ha-ila—there
was; svarüpa-gosäïire—unto Svarüpa Gosäïi; kichu—something; kahite
lägila—began to speak.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu saw all the Vaiñëavas, He returned to
partial external consciousness and spoke to Svarüpa Dämodara.
TEXT 105

ëëŒ·±ıÒ«Ú ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Œ˜±Àı˛ Œﬂ¡ ˝◊√˝√“± ’±øÚ˘∑
Û±¤û± ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ˘œ˘± Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±˝◊√˘ Ã 105 Ã
“govardhana haite more ke ihäì änila?
päïä kåñëera lélä dekhite nä päila
SYNONYMS
govardhana haite—from Govardhana Hill; more—Me; ke—who; ihäì—
here; änila—brought; päïä—getting; kåñëera lélä—pastimes of Kåñëa;
dekhite nä päila—I could not see.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “Who has brought Me here from
Govardhana Hill? I was seeing Lord Kåñëa’s pastimes, but now I cannot
see them.
TEXT 106
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˝◊√˝√“± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ’±øÊ√ ˜≈˝◊√ Œ·Ú≈ Œ·±ıÒ«ÀÚ ˘
Œ√À‡“±,ñ˚ø√ ﬂ‘¡¯û ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Œ·±ÒÚ-‰¬±ı˛ÀÌ Ã 106 Ã
ihäì haite äji mui genu govardhane
dekhoì,——yadi kåñëa karena godhana-cäraëe
SYNONYMS
ihäì haite—from here; äji—today; mui—I; genu—went; govardhane—to
Govardhana Hill; dekhoì—I was searching; yadi—if; kåñëa—Lord
Kåñëa; karena—does; godhana-cäraëe—tending the cows.
TRANSLATION
“Today I went from here to Govardhana Hill to find out if Kåñëa was
tending His cows there.
TEXT 107

Œ·±ıÒ«ÀÚ ‰¬øÎ¬ˇí ﬂ‘¡¯û ı±Ê√±˝◊√˘± ŒıÌ≈ ˘
Œ·±ıÒ«ÀÚı˛ Œ‰¬Ãø√Àﬂ¡ ‰¬Àı˛ ¸ı ŒÒÚ≈ Ã 107 Ã
govardhane caòi’ kåñëa bäjäilä veëu
govardhanera caudike care saba dhenu
SYNONYMS
govardhane—on Govardhana Hill; caòi’—going up; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa;
bäjäilä veëu—played the flute; govardhanera—of Govardhana Hill; caudike—in four directions; care—graze; saba—all; dhenu—cows.
TRANSLATION
“I saw Lord Kåñëa climbing Govardhana Hill and playing His flute,
surrounded on all sides by grazing cows.
TEXT 108

ŒıÌ≈Ú±√ qøÚí ’±˝◊√˘± ı˛±Ò±-Í¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛±Ìœ ˘
¸ı ¸‡œ·Ì-¸À/ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ¸±Ê√øÚ Ã 108 Ã
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veëu-näda çuni’ äilä rädhä-öhäkuräëé
saba sakhé-gaëa-saìge kariyä säjani
SYNONYMS
veëu-näda—the vibration of the flute; çuni’—hearing; äilä—came;
rädhä-öhäkuräëé—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; saba—all; sakhé-gaëa-saìge—
accompanied by gopés; kariyä säjani—nicely dressed.
TRANSLATION
“Hearing the vibration of Kåñëa’s flute, Çrématé Rädhäräëé and all Her
gopé friends came there to meet Him. They were all very nicely dressed.
TEXT 109

ı˛±Ò± ˘¤û± ﬂ‘¡¯û õ∂Àıø˙˘± ﬂ¡µı˛±ÀÓ¬ ˘
¸‡œ·Ì ﬂ¡À˝√√ Œ˜±Àı˛ Ù≈¬˘ Î¬◊Í¬±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ã 109 Ã
rädhä laïä kåñëa praveçilä kandaräte
sakhé-gaëa kahe more phula uöhäite
SYNONYMS
rädhä laïä—taking Çrématé Rädhäräëé along; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa;
praveçilä—entered; kandaräte—a cave; sakhé-gaëa—the gopés; kahe—
said; more—unto Me; phula—flowers; uöhäite—to pick up.
TRANSLATION
“When Kåñëa and Çrématé Rädhäräëé entered a cave together, the other
gopés asked Me to pick some flowers.
TEXT 110

Œ˝√√Úﬂ¡±À˘ Ó≈¬ø˜-¸ı Œﬂ¡±˘±˝√√˘ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˘
Ó¬±˝√√“± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Òøı˛í Œ˜±Àı˛ ˝◊√˝√“± ˘¤û± ’±˝◊√˘± Ã 110 Ã
hena-käle tumi-saba kolähala kailä
tähäì haite dhari’ more ihäì laïä äilä
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SYNONYMS
hena-käle—at this time; tumi-saba—all of you; kolähala kailä—made a
tumultuous sound; tähäì haite—from there; dhari’—catching; more—
Me; ihäì—here; laïä äilä—you have brought.
TRANSLATION
“Just then, all of you made a tumultuous sound and carried Me from
there to this place.
TEXT 111

Œﬂ¡ÀÚ ı± ’±øÚ˘± Œ˜±Àı˛ ı‘Ô± ≈√–‡ ø√ÀÓ¬ ˘
Û±¤û± ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ˘œ˘±, Ú± Û±˝◊√Ú≈ Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬Øíí 111 Ã
kene vä änilä more våthä duùkha dite
päïä kåñëera lélä, nä päinu dekhite”
SYNONYMS
kene—why; vä—then; änilä—brought; more—Me; våthä—
unnecessarily; duùkha dite—to give pain; päïä—getting; kåñëera lélä—
the pastimes of Kåñëa; nä päinu dekhite—I could not see.
TRANSLATION
“Why have you brought Me here, causing Me unnecessary pain? I had a
chance to see Kåñëa’s pastimes, but I could not see them.”
TEXT 112

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Sê√µÚ ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ √˙± Œ√ø‡í ∆ı¯ûı ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Œı˛±√Ú Ã 112 Ã
eta bali’ mahäprabhu karena krandana
täìra daçä dekhi’ vaiñëava karena rodana
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karena
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krandana—began to cry; täìra daçä—His state; dekhi’—seeing;
vaiñëava—the Vaiñëavas; karena rodana—began to cry.
TRANSLATION
Saying this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu began to weep. When all the
Vaiñëavas saw the Lord’s condition, they also wept.
TEXT 113

Œ˝√√Úﬂ¡±À˘ ’±˝◊√˘± Û≈ı˛œ, ˆ¬±ı˛Ó¬œ,ñ≈√˝◊√Ê√Ú ˘
≈“√À˝√√ Œ√ø‡í ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ¸z˜ Ã 113 Ã
hena-käle äilä puré, bhäraté,——dui-jana
duìhe dekhi’ mahäprabhura ha-ila sambhrama
SYNONYMS
hena-käle—at this time; äilä—came; puré—Paramänanda Puré; bhäraté—
Brahmänanda Bhäraté; dui-jana—two persons; duìhe dekhi’—seeing
both of them; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ha-ila—
there was; sambhrama—respect.
TRANSLATION
At that time, Paramänanda Puré and Brahmänanda Bhäraté arrived.
Seeing them, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu became somewhat respectful.
TEXT 114

øÚÛA-ı±˝√√… ˝√√˝◊√À˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ √“≈˝√±Àı˛ ıøµ˘± ˘
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ≈√˝◊√Ê√Ú Œõ∂˜±ø˘/Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ã 114 Ã
nipaööa-bähya ha-ile prabhu duìhäre vandilä
mahäprabhure dui-jana premäliìgana kailä
SYNONYMS
nipaööa-bähya—complete external consciousness; ha-ile—when there
was; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; duìhäre—to both of them;
vandilä—offered prayers; mahäprabhure—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
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dui-jana—both persons; prema-äliìgana kailä—embraced with love and
affection.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu returned to complete external consciousness
and immediately offered prayers to them. Then these two elderly
gentlemen both embraced the Lord with loving affection.
TEXT 115

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñë≈√“À˝√√ Œﬂ¡ÀÚ ’±˝◊√˘± ¤Ó¬ ”√Àı˛í ∑
Û≈ı˛œÀ·±¸±ø¤û ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Ú‘Ó¬… Œ√ø‡ı±Àı˛í Ã 115 Ã
prabhu kahe,——‘duìhe kene äilä eta düre’?
puré-gosäïi kahe,——‘tomära nåtya dekhibäre’
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; duìhe—the two of you;
kene—why; äilä—have come; eta düre—so far; puré-gosäïi kahe—Puré
Gosäïi said; tomära nåtya—Your dancing; dekhibäre—to see.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said to Puré Gosvämé and Brahmänanda
Bhäraté, “Why have the two of you come so far?”
Puré Gosvämé replied, “Just to see Your dancing.”
TEXT 116

˘ø7¡¡¡Ó¬ ˝√√˝◊√˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ Û≈ı˛œı˛ ı‰¬ÀÚ ˘
¸˜≈^‚±È¬ ’±˝◊√˘± ¸ı ∆ı¯ûı-¸ÀÚ Ã 116 Ã
lajjita ha-ilä prabhu puréra vacane
samudra-ghäöa äilä saba vaiñëava-sane
SYNONYMS
lajjita—ashamed; ha-ilä—became; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
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puréra vacane—by the words of Paramänanda Puré; samudra—of the sea;
ghäöa—to the bathing place; äilä—came; saba vaiñëava-sane—with all
the Vaiñëavas.
TRANSLATION
When He heard this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu felt somewhat ashamed.
Then He went to bathe in the sea with all the Vaiñëavas.
TEXT 117

¶ß±Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ‚Àı˛ÀÓ¬ ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
¸ı± ˘¤û± ˜˝√√±õ∂¸±√ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Ã 117 Ã
snäna kari’ mahäprabhu gharete äilä
sabä laïä mahä-prasäda bhojana karilä
SYNONYMS
snäna kari’—after taking a bath; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; gharete äilä—returned home; sabä laïä—taking everyone
with Him; mahä-prasäda—remnants of food from Jagannätha; bhojana
karilä—ate.
TRANSLATION
After bathing in the sea, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu returned to His
residence with all the devotees. Then they all lunched on the remnants of
food offered to Lord Jagannätha.
TEXT 118

¤˝◊√ Ó¬í ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ø√Àı…±ij±√-ˆ¬±ı ˘
ıËp¡±› ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ú±Àı˛ ˚±˝√√±ı˛¬ õ∂ˆ¬±ı Ã 118 Ã
ei ta’ kahiluì prabhura divyonmäda-bhäva
brahmäo kahite näre yähära prabhäva
SYNONYMS
ei ta’—thus; kahiluì—I have described; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
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Mahäprabhu; divya-unmäda-bhäva—transcendental ecstatic emotions;
brahmäo—even Lord Brahmä; kahite näre—cannot speak; yähära—of
which; prabhäva—the influence.
TRANSLATION
Thus I have described the transcendental ecstatic emotions of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Even Lord Brahmä cannot describe their
influence.
TEXT 119

ë‰¬È¬ﬂ¡í-ø·øı˛-·˜Ú-˘œ˘± ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô√±¸ ˘
ëŒ·Ãı˛±/ô¶ıﬂ¡äı‘Àé¬í ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±ÀÂÚ õ∂ﬂ¡±˙ Ã 119 Ã
‘caöaka’-giri-gamana-lélä raghunätha-däsa
‘gauräìga-stava-kalpavåkñe’ kariyächena prakäça
SYNONYMS
caöaka-giri—the sand dune known as Caöaka-parvata; gamana—of going
to; lélä—pastime; raghunätha-däsa—Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé;
gauräìga-stava-kalpa-våkñe—in the book known as Gauräìga-stavakalpavåkña; kariyächena prakäça—has described.
TRANSLATION
In his book Gauräìga-stava-kalpavåkña, Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé has
very vividly described Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s pastime of running
toward the Caöaka-parvata sand dune.
TEXT 120

¸˜œÀÛ Úœ˘±À^(È¬ﬂ¡ø·øı˛ı˛±Ê√¸… ﬂ¡˘Ú±√À˚˛ Œ·±Àá¬ Œ·±ıÒ«Úø·øı˛ÛøÓ¬— Œ˘±øﬂ¡Ó≈¬ø˜Ó¬– ˘
ıËÊ√iß¶úœÓ≈¬…M3ê√± õ∂˜√ ˝◊√ı Ò±ıißıÒ‘ÀÓ¬±
·ÕÌ– ∆¶§À·«Ãı˛±À/± ˝+√˚˛ Î¬◊√˚˛ij±— ˜√˚˛øÓ¬ Ã 120 Ã
samépe nélädreç caöaka-giri-räjasya kalanäd
aye goñöhe govardhana-giri-patià lokitum itaù
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vrajann asméty uktvä pramada iva dhävann avadhåto
gaëaiù svair gauräìgo hådaya udayan mäà madayati
SYNONYMS
samépe—near; nélädreù—Jagannätha Puré; caöaka—named Caöaka; giriräjasya—the king of sand dunes; kalanät—on account of seeing; aye—
oh; goñöhe—to the place for pasturing cows; govardhana-giri-patim—
Govardhana, the king of hills; lokitum—to see; itaù—from here;
vrajan—going; asmi—I am; iti—thus; uktvä—saying; pramadaù—
maddened; iva—as if; dhävan—running; avadhåtaù—being followed;
gaëaiù—by the devotees; svaiù—own; gauräìgaù—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; hådaye—in the heart; udayan—awakening; mäm—me;
madayati—maddens.
TRANSLATION
“Near Jagannätha Puré is a great sand dune known as Caöaka-parvata.
Seeing that hill, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, ‘Oh, I shall go to the land
of Vraja to see Govardhana Hill!’ Then He began running madly toward
it, and all the Vaiñëavas ran after Him. This scene awakens in my heart
and maddens me.”
PURPORT
This verse is Gauräìga-stava-kalpavåkña 8.
TEXT 121

¤Àı õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˚Ó¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’À˘Ãøﬂ¡ﬂ¡-˘œ˘± ˘
Œﬂ¡ ıøÌ«ÀÓ¬ Û±Àı˛ Œ¸˝◊√ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Œ‡˘± ∑ 121 Ã
ebe prabhu yata kailä alaukika-lélä
ke varëite päre sei mahäprabhura khelä?
SYNONYMS
ebe—now; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yata—all that; kailä—
performed; alaukika-lélä—uncommon pastimes; ke—who; varëite päre—
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can describe; sei—they; mahäprabhura khelä—the play of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Who can properly describe all the uncommon pastimes of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu? They are all simply His play.
TEXT 122

¸—Àé¬ÀÛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˚˛± ﬂ¡øı˛ ø√ﬂƒ¡ √ı˛˙Ú ˘
Œ˚˝◊√ ˝◊√˝√± qÀÚ, Û±˚˛ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 122 Ã
saìkñepe kahiyä kari dik daraçana
yei ihä çune, päya kåñëera caraëa
SYNONYMS
saìkñepe—in brief; kahiyä—describing; kari dik daraçana—I show an
indication; yei—anyone who; ihä—this; çune—hears; päya—gets;
kåñëera caraëa—the shelter of the lotus feet of Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
I have briefly described them just to give an indication of His
transcendental pastimes. Nevertheless, anyone who hears this will
certainly attain the shelter of Lord Kåñëa’s lotus feet.
TEXT 123

¿ı˛+Û-ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-ÛÀ√ ˚±ı˛ ’±˙ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ Ã 123 Ã
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
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describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Antyalélä, Fourteenth Chapter, describing Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
transcendental ecstatic emotions and His mistaking Caöaka-parvata for
Govardhana Hill.

Chapter 15
The Transcendental Madness of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu
The following is a summary of the Fifteenth Chapter. After seeing the
upala-bhoga ceremony of Lord Jagannätha, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
once more began to feel ecstatic emotions. When He saw the garden on
the beach by the sea, He again thought that He was in Våndävana, and
when He began to think of Kåñëa engaging in His different pastimes,
transcendental emotions excited Him again. On the night of the räsa
dance, the gopés, bereaved by Kåñëa’s absence, searched for Kåñëa from
one forest to another. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu adopted the same
transcendental thoughts as those of the gopés and was filled with ecstatic
emotion. Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé recited a verse from the Gétagovinda just suitable to the Lord’s emotions. Caitanya Mahäprabhu then
exhibited the ecstatic transformations known as bhävodaya, bhävasandhi, bhäva-çäbalya and so on. The Lord experienced all eight kinds of
ecstatic transformations, and He relished them very much.
TEXT 1
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≈√·«À˜ ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬±ı±ÀtÃ øÚ˜À¢ü±ij¢üÀ‰¬Ó¬¸± ˘
Œ·ÃÀı˛Ì ˝√√øı˛Ì± Œõ∂˜˜˚«±√± ˆ”¬øı˛ √ø˙«Ó¬± Ã 1 Ã
durgame kåñëa-bhäväbdhau
nimagnonmagna-cetasä
gaureëa hariëä premamaryädä bhüri darçitä
SYNONYMS
durgame—very difficult to understand; kåñëa-bhäva-abdhau—in the
ocean of ecstatic love for Kåñëa; nimagna—submerged; unmagnacetasä—His heart being absorbed; gaureëa—by Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; hariëä—by the Supreme Personality of Godhead; premamaryädä—the exalted position of transcendental love; bhüri—in various
ways; darçitä—was exhibited.
TRANSLATION
The ocean of ecstatic love for Kåñëa is very difficult to understand, even
for such demigods as Lord Brahmä. By enacting His pastimes, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu submerged Himself in that ocean, and His heart
was absorbed in that love. Thus He exhibited in various ways the exalted
position of transcendental love for Kåñëa.
TEXT 2

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ ¿ﬂ‘¡¯ûÕ‰¬ÓÚ… ’Òœù´ı˛ ˘
Ê√˚˛ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ Û”Ì«±Úµ-ﬂ¡À˘ıı˛ Ã 2 Ã
jaya jaya çré-kåñëa-caitanya adhéçvara
jaya nityänanda pürëänanda-kalevara
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çré-kåñëa-caitanya—to Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; adhéçvara—the Supreme Personality of Godhead; jaya—
all glories; nityänanda—to Lord Nityänanda; pürëa-änanda—filled with
transcendental pleasure; kalevara—His body.
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TRANSLATION
All glories to Çré Kåñëa Caitanya, the Supreme Personality of Godhead!
All glories to Lord Nityänanda, whose body is always filled with
transcendental bliss!
TEXT 3

Ê√˚˛±ÕZÓ¬±‰¬±˚« ﬂ‘¡¯ûÕ‰¬ÓÚ…-øõ∂˚˛Ó¬˜ ˘
Ê√˚˛ ¿ı±¸-’±ø√ ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì Ã 3 Ã
jayädvaitäcärya kåñëa-caitanya-priyatama
jaya çréväsa-ädi prabhura bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
jaya—all glories; advaita-äcärya—to Advaita Äcärya; kåñëa-caitanya—
to Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; priya-tama—very dear; jaya—all glories;
çréväsa-ädi—headed by Çréväsa Öhäkura; prabhura—of Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhakta-gaëa—to the devotees.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Çré Advaita Äcärya, who is very dear to Lord Caitanya!
And all glories to all the devotees of the Lord, headed by Çréväsa
Öhäkura!
TEXT 4

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ı˛±øS-ø√ıÀ¸ ˘
’±R¶£”¬øÓ«¬ Ú±ø˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬±ı±ÀıÀ˙ Ã 4 Ã
ei-mata mahäprabhu rätri-divase
ätma-sphürti nähi kåñëa-bhäväveçe
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; rätridivase—night and day; ätma-sphürti nähi—forgot Himself; kåñëa-bhävaäveçe—being merged in ecstatic love for Kåñëa.
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TRANSLATION
Thus Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu forgot Himself throughout the entire day
and night, being merged in an ocean of ecstatic love for Kåñëa.
TEXT 5

ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ˆ¬±Àı ˜¢ü, ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ’Ò«-ı±˝√√…¶£”¬øÓ«¬ ˘
ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ı±˝√√…¶£”¬øÓ«¬,ñøÓÚ ı˛œÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ø¶öøÓ¬ Ã 5 Ã
kabhu bhäve magna, kabhu ardha-bähya-sphürti
kabhu bähya-sphürti,——tina réte prabhu-sthiti
SYNONYMS
kabhu—sometimes; bhäve—in ecstatic emotion; magna—merged;
kabhu—sometimes; ardha—half; bähya-sphürti—in external
consciousness; kabhu—sometimes; bähya-sphürti—in full external
consciousness; tina réte—in three ways; prabhu-sthiti—the situation of
the Lord.
TRANSLATION
The Lord would maintain Himself in three states of consciousness:
sometimes He merged totally in ecstatic emotion, sometimes He was in
partial external consciousness, and sometimes He was in full external
consciousness.
TEXT 6

¶ß±Ú, √˙«Ú, Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú Œ√˝√-¶§ˆ¬±Àı ˝√√˚˛ ˘
ﬂ≈¡˜±Àı˛ı˛ ‰¬±ﬂ¡ Œ˚Ú ¸Ó¬Ó¬ øÙ¬ı˛˚˛ Ã 6 Ã
snäna, darçana, bhojana deha-svabhäve haya
kumärera cäka yena satata phiraya
SYNONYMS
snäna—bathing; darçana—visiting the temple; bhojana—taking lunch;
deha-svabhäve—by the nature of the body; haya—are; kumärera cäka—
the potter’s wheel; yena—as; satata—always; phiraya—revolves.
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TRANSLATION
Actually, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was always merged in ecstatic
emotion, but just as a potter’s wheel turns without the potter’s touching
it, the Lord’s bodily activities, like bathing, going to the temple to see
Lord Jagannätha, and taking lunch, went on automatically.
TEXT 7

¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ê√·iß±Ô √ı˛˙Ú ˘
Ê√·iß±ÀÔ Œ√À‡ ¸±é¬±» ıËÀÊ√fÚµÚ Ã 7 Ã
eka-dina karena prabhu jagannätha daraçana
jagannäthe dekhe säkñät vrajendra-nandana
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; karena—does; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha; daraçana—visiting; jagannäthe—Lord
Jagannätha; dekhe—He sees; säkñät—personally; vrajendra-nandana—
the son of Mahäräja Nanda.
TRANSLATION
One day, while Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was looking at Lord Jagannätha
in the temple, Lord Jagannätha appeared to be personally Çré Kåñëa, the
son of Nanda Mahäräja.
TEXT 8

¤ﬂ¡ı±Àı˛ ¶£”¬Àı˛ ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ Û=&Ì ˘
Û=&ÀÌ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ÛÀ=øf˚˛ ’±ﬂ¡¯∏«Ì Ã 8 Ã
eka-bäre sphure prabhura kåñëera païca-guëa
païca-guëe kare païcendriya äkarñaëa
SYNONYMS
eka-bäre—at one time; sphure—manifest; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; païca-guëa—five attributes;
païca-guëe—five attributes; kare—do; païca-indriya—of the five
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senses; äkarñaëa—attraction.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu realized Lord Jagannätha to be Kåñëa
Himself, Lord Caitanya’s five senses immediately became absorbed in
attraction for the five attributes of Lord Kåñëa.
PURPORT
Çré Kåñëa’s beauty attracted the eyes of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
Kåñëa’s singing and the vibration of His flute attracted the Lord’s ears,
the transcendental fragrance of Kåñëa’s lotus feet attracted His nostrils,
Kåñëa’s transcendental sweetness attracted His tongue, and Kåñëa’s
bodily touch attracted the Lord’s sensation of touch. Thus each of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s five senses was attracted by one of the five
attributes of Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 9

¤ﬂ¡˜Ú Û=ø√Àﬂ¡ Û=&Ì È¬±ÀÚ ˘
È¬±Ú±È¬±øÚ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜Ú ∆˝√√˘ ’À·˚˛±ÀÚ Ã 9 Ã
eka-mana païca-dike païca-guëa öäne
öänäöäni prabhura mana haila ageyäne
SYNONYMS
eka-mana—one mind; païca-dike—in five directions; païca-guëa—the
five attributes; öäne—attracted; öänäöäni—by a tug-of-war; prabhura—of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mana—the mind; haila—became; ageyäne—
unconscious.
TRANSLATION
Just as in a tug-of-war, the single mind of Lord Caitanya was attracted in
five directions by the five transcendental attributes of Lord Kåñëa. Thus
the Lord became unconscious.
TEXT 10
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Œ˝√√Úﬂ¡±À˘ ÷ù´Àı˛ı˛ Î¬◊Û˘Àˆ¬±· ¸øı˛˘ ˘
ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ‚Àı˛ ˘¤û± ’±˝◊√˘ Ã 10 Ã
hena-käle éçvarera upala-bhoga sarila
bhakta-gaëa mahäprabhure ghare laïä äila
SYNONYMS
hena-käle—at this time; éçvarera—of Lord Jagannätha; upala-bhoga—
the upala-bhoga ceremony; sarila—was finished; bhakta-gaëa—the
devotees; mahäprabhure—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ghare—home; laïä
äila—brought.
TRANSLATION
Just then, the upala-bhoga ceremony of Lord Jagannätha concluded, and
the devotees who had accompanied Lord Caitanya to the temple took Him
back home.
TEXT 11

¶§ı˛+Û, ı˛±˜±Úµ,ñ¤˝◊√ ≈√˝◊√Ê√Ú ˘¤û± ˘
øı˘±Û ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ≈“√˝√±ı˛ ﬂ¡ÀFÀÓ¬ Òøı˛˚˛± Ã 11 Ã
svarüpa, rämänanda,——ei dui-jana laïä
viläpa karena duìhära kaëöhete dhariyä
SYNONYMS
svarüpa—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; rämänanda—Rämänanda Räya;
ei dui-jana—these two personalities; laïä—with; viläpa karena—
laments; duìhära—of both; kaëöhete—the necks; dhariyä—holding.
TRANSLATION
That night, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was attended by Svarüpa
Dämodara Gosvämé and Rämänanda Räya. Keeping His hands around
their necks, the Lord began to lament.
TEXT 12
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ﬂ‘‘¡À¯ûı˛ øıÀ˚˛±À· ı˛±Ò±ı˛ Î¬◊»ﬂ¡øFÓ¬ ˜Ú ˘
øı˙±‡±Àı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ’±ÛÚ Î¬◊»ﬂ¡F±-ﬂ¡±ı˛Ì Ã 12 Ã
kåñëera viyoge rädhära utkaëöhita mana
viçäkhäre kahe äpana utkaëöhä-käraëa
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—from Lord Kåñëa; viyoge—in separation; rädhära—of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé; utkaëöhita—very much agitated; mana—mind; viçäkhäre—to
Viçäkhä; kahe—spoke; äpana—own; utkaëöhä-käraëa—the cause of
great anxiety and restlessness.
TRANSLATION
When Çrématé Rädhäräëé was very much agitated due to feeling great
separation from Kåñëa, She spoke a verse to Viçäkhä explaining the cause
of Her great anxiety and restlessness.
TEXT 13

Œ¸˝◊√ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛøÎ¬ˇí ’±ÛÀÚ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˜Úô¶±Û ˘
Œù≠±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ’Ô« qÚ±˚˛ ≈√“˝√±Àı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± øı˘±Û Ã 13 Ã
sei çloka paòi’ äpane kare manastäpa
çlokera artha çunäya duìhäre kariyä viläpa
SYNONYMS
sei çloka—that verse; paòi’—reciting; äpane—personally; kare—does;
manaù-täpa—burning of the mind; çlokera—of the verse; artha—
meaning; çunäya—causes to hear; duìhäre—both; kariyä viläpa—
lamenting.
TRANSLATION
Reciting that verse, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu expressed His burning
emotions. Then, with great lamentation, He explained the verse to
Svarüpa Dämodara and Rämänanda Räya.
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TEXT 14

Œ¸Ãµ˚«±˜‘Ó¬ø¸g≈√ ˆ¬/˘˘Ú±-ø‰¬M√√±ø^¸—õ≠±ıﬂ¡–
ﬂ¡Ì«±Úøµ-¸Ú˜«ı˛˜…ı‰¬Ú– Œﬂ¡±È¬œµ≈˙œÓ¬±/ﬂ¡– ˘
Œ¸Ãı˛ˆ¬…±˜‘Ó¬¸—õ≠ı±ı‘Ó¬Ê√·» Ûœ˚”¯∏ı˛˜…±Òı˛–
¿À·±ÀÛf¸≈Ó¬– ¸ ﬂ¡¯∏«øÓ¬ ı˘±» ÛÀ=øf˚˛±Ì…±ø˘ Œ˜ Ã 14 Ã
saundaryämåta-sindhu-bhaìga-lalanä-cittädri-samplävakaù
karëänandi-sanarma-ramya-vacanaù koöéndu-çétäìgakaù
saurabhyämåta-samplavävåta-jagat péyüña-ramyädharaù
çré-gopendra-sutaù sa karñati balät païcendriyäëy äli me
SYNONYMS
saundarya—His beauty; amåta-sindhu—of the ocean of nectar; bhaìga—
by the waves; lalanä—of women; citta—the hearts; adri—hills;
samplävakaù—inundating; karëa—through the ears; änandi—giving
pleasure; sa-narma—joyful; ramya—beautiful; vacanaù—whose voice;
koöi-indu—than ten million moons; çéta—more cooling; aìgakaù—
whose body; saurabhya—His fragrance; amåta—of nectar; samplava—by
the inundation; ävåta—covered; jagat—the entire universe; péyüña—
nectar; ramya—beautiful; adharaù—whose lips; çré-gopa-indra—of
Nanda Mahäräja; sutaù—the son; saù—He; karñati—attracts; balät—by
force; païca-indriyäëi—the five senses; äli—O dear friend; me—My.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “‘Though the hearts of the gopés are like
high-standing hills, they are inundated by the waves of the nectarean
ocean of Kåñëa’s beauty. His sweet voice enters their ears and gives them
transcendental bliss, the touch of His body is cooler than millions and
millions of moons together, and the nectar of His bodily fragrance
overfloods the entire world. O My dear friend, that Kåñëa, who is the son
of Nanda Mahäräja and whose lips are exactly like nectar, is attracting
My five senses by force.’
PURPORT
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This verse is found in the Govinda-lélämåta (8.3), by Çréla Kåñëadäsa
Kaviräja.
TEXT 15

ﬂ‘¡¯û-ı˛+Û-˙s-¶Û˙«,
Œ¸Ãı˛ˆ¬…-’Òı˛-ı˛¸,
˚±ı˛ ¬˜±Ò≈˚« ﬂ¡˝√√Ú Ú± ˚±˚˛ ˘
Œ√ø‡í Œ˘±Àˆ¬ Û=Ê√Ú, ¤ﬂ¡ ’ù´ñŒ˜±ı˛ ˜Ú,
‰¬øÎ¬ˇí Û= Û“±‰¬ø√Àﬂ¡ Ò±˚˛ Ã 15 Ã
kåñëa-rüpa-çabda-sparça, saurabhya-adhara-rasa,
yära mädhurya kahana nä yäya
dekhi’ lobhe païca-jana, eka açva——mora mana,
caòi’ païca päìca-dike dhäya
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—of Lord Kåñëa; rüpa—beauty; çabda—sound; sparça—touch;
saurabhya—fragrance; adhara—of lips; rasa—taste; yära—whose;
mädhurya—sweetness; kahana—describing; nä yäya—is not possible;
dekhi’—seeing; lobhe—in greed; païca-jana—five men; eka—one;
açva—horse; mora—My; mana—mind; caòi’—riding on; païca—all
five; päìca-dike—in five directions; dhäya—run.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Çré Kåñëa’s beauty, the sound of His words and the vibration of
His flute, His touch, His fragrance and the taste of His lips are full of an
indescribable sweetness. When all these features attract My five senses at
once, My senses all ride together on the single horse of My mind but
want to go in five different directions.
TEXT 16

¸ø‡ Œ˝√√, qÚ Œ˜±ı˛ ≈√–À‡ı˛ ﬂ¡±ı˛Ì ˘
Œ˜±ı˛ ÛÀ=øf˚˛·Ì,
˜˝√√±-˘•ÛÈ¬ √¸≈…·Ì,
¸Àı ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñ˝√√ı˛í Ûı˛ÒÚ Ã 16 Ã
sakhi he, çuna mora duùkhera käraëa
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mora païcendriya-gaëa, mahä-lampaöa dasyu-gaëa,
sabe kahe,——hara’ para-dhana
SYNONYMS
sakhi—My dear friend; he—O; çuna—please hear; mora—My; duùkhera
käraëa—the cause of unhappiness; mora—My; païca-indriya-gaëa—
five senses of perception; mahä—very; lampaöa—extravagant; dasyugaëa—rogues; sabe kahe—they all say; hara’—plunder; para-dhana—
another’s property.
TRANSLATION
“O My dear friend, please hear the cause of My misery. My five senses
are actually extravagant rogues. They know very well that Kåñëa is the
Supreme Personality of Godhead, but they still want to plunder Kåñëa’s
property.
TEXT 17

¤ﬂ¡ ’ù´ ¤ﬂ¡é¬ÀÌ,
Û“±‰¬ Û“±‰¬ ø√Àﬂ¡ È¬±ÀÚ,
¤ﬂ¡ ˜Ú Œﬂ¡±Úƒ ø√Àﬂ¡ ˚±˚˛ ∑
¤ﬂ¡ﬂ¡±À˘ ¸Àı È¬±ÀÚ, Œ·˘ Œ‚±Î¬ˇ±ı˛ Ûı˛±ÀÌ,
¤˝◊√ ≈√–‡ ¸˝√√Ú Ú± ˚±˚˛ Ã 17 Ã
eka açva eka-kñaëe, päìca päìca dike öäne,
eka mana kon dike yäya?
eka-käle sabe öäne, gela ghoòära paräëe,
ei duùkha sahana nä yäya
SYNONYMS
eka—one; açva—horse; eka-kñaëe—at one time; päìca—five men; päìca
dike—in five directions; öäne—pull; eka—one; mana—mind; kon dike—
in what direction; yäya—will go; eka-käle—at one time; sabe—all;
öäne—pull; gela—will go; ghoòära—of the horse; paräëe—life; ei—this;
duùkha—unhappiness; sahana—tolerating; nä yäya—is not possible.
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TRANSLATION
“My mind is just like a single horse being ridden by the five senses of
perception, headed by sight. Each of My senses wants to ride that horse,
and thus they pull My mind in five directions simultaneously. In what
direction will it go? If they all pull at one time, certainly the horse will
lose its life. How can I tolerate this atrocity?
TEXT 18

˝◊√øfÀ˚˛ Ú± ﬂ¡øı˛ Œı˛±¯∏, ˝◊“√˝√±-¸ı±ı˛ ﬂ¡±˝√√“± Œ√±¯∏,
ﬂ‘¡¯ûı˛+Û±ø√ı˛ ˜˝√√± ’±ﬂ¡¯∏«Ì ˘
ı˛+Û±ø√ Û“±‰¬ Û“±À‰¬ È¬±ÀÚ, Œ·˘ Œ‚±Î¬ˇ±ı˛ Ûı˛±ÀÌ,
Œ˜±ı˛ Œ√À˝√√ Ú± ı˛À˝√√ Ê√œıÚ Ã 18 Ã
indriye nä kari roña, iìhä-sabära kähäì doña,
kåñëa-rüpädira mahä äkarñaëa
rüpädi päìca päìce öäne, gela ghoòära paräëe,
mora dehe nä rahe jévana
SYNONYMS
indriye—at the senses; nä—not; kari roña—I can be angry; iìhäsabära—of all of them; kähäì—where; doña—fault; kåñëa-rüpa-ädira—
of Lord Kåñëa’s beauty, sound, touch, fragrance and taste; mahä—very
great; äkarñaëa—attraction; rüpa-ädi—the beauty and so on; päìca—
five; päìce—the five senses; öäne—drag; gela—is going away; ghoòära—
of the horse; paräëe—life; mora—My; dehe—in the body; nä—not;
rahe—remains; jévana—life.
TRANSLATION
“My dear friend, if you say, ‘Just try to control Your senses,’ what shall I
say? I cannot become angry at My senses. Is it their fault? Kåñëa’s
beauty, sound, touch, fragrance and taste are by nature extremely
attractive. These five features are attracting My senses, and each wants to
drag My mind in a different direction. In this way the life of My mind is
in great danger, just like a horse ridden in five directions at once. Thus I
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am also in danger of dying.
TEXT 19

ﬂ‘¡¯ûı˛+Û±˜‘Ó¬ø¸g≈√ ,
Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ Ó¬ı˛/-øıµ≈,
¤ﬂ¡øıµ≈ Ê√·» Î≈¬ı±˚˛ ˘
øSÊ√·ÀÓ¬ ˚Ó¬ Ú±ı˛œ,
Ó¬±ı˛ ø‰¬M√√-Î¬◊2‰¬ø·øı˛,
Ó¬±˝√√± Î≈¬ı±˝◊√ ’±À· Î¬◊øÍ¬í Ò±˚˛ Ã 19 Ã
kåñëa-rüpämåta-sindhu, tähära taraìga-bindu,
eka-bindu jagat òubäya
trijagate yata näré, tära citta-ucca-giri,
tähä òubäi äge uöhi’ dhäya
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-rüpa—of Kåñëa’s transcendental beauty; amåta-sindhu—the ocean
of nectar; tähära—of that; taraìga-bindu—a drop of a wave; ekabindu—one drop; jagat—the whole world; òubäya—can flood; trijagate—in the three worlds; yata näré—all women; tära citta—their
consciousness; ucca-giri—high hills; tähä—that; òubäi—drowning;
äge—forward; uöhi’—raising; dhäya—runs.
TRANSLATION
“The consciousness of each woman within the three worlds is certainly
like a high hill, but the sweetness of Kåñëa’s beauty is like an ocean. Even
a drop of water from that ocean can flood the entire world and submerge
all the high hills of consciousness.
TEXT 20

ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ı‰¬Ú-˜±Ò≈ı˛œ,
Ú±Ú±-ı˛¸-Ú˜«Ò±ı˛œ,
Ó¬±ı˛ ’Ú…±˚˛ ﬂ¡ÔÚ Ú± ˚±˚˛ ˘
Ê√·ÀÓ¬ı˛ Ú±ı˛œı˛ ﬂ¡±ÀÌ, ˜±Ò≈ı˛œ&ÀÌ ı±øgí È¬±ÀÚ,
È¬±Ú±È¬±øÚ ﬂ¡±ÀÌı˛ õ∂±Ì ˚±˚˛ Ã 20 Ã
kåñëera vacana-mädhuré, nänä-rasa-narma-dhäré,
tära anyäya kathana nä yäya
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jagatera näréra käëe, mädhuré-guëe bändhi’ öäne,
öänäöäni käëera präëa yäya
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; vacana-mädhuré—the sweetness of speaking;
nänä—various; rasa-narma-dhäré—full of joking words; tära—of that;
anyäya—atrocities; kathana—description; nä yäya—cannot be made;
jagatera—of the world; näréra—of women; käëe—in the ear; mädhuréguëe—to the attributes of sweetness; bändhi’—binding; öäne—pulls;
öänäöäni—tug-of-war; käëera—of the ear; präëa yäya—the life departs.
TRANSLATION
“The sweetness of Kåñëa’s joking words plays indescribable havoc with
the hearts of all women. His words bind a woman’s ear to the qualities of
their sweetness. Thus there is a tug-of-war, and the life of the ear
departs.
TEXT 21

ﬂ‘¡¯û-’/ ¸≈˙œÓ¬˘,
øﬂ¡ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˜≈ Ó¬±ı˛ ı˘,
Â√È¬±˚˛ øÊ√ÀÚ Œﬂ¡±È¬œµ≈-‰¬µÚ ˘
¸Õ˙˘ Ú±ı˛œı˛ ıé¬,
Ó¬±˝√√± ’±ﬂ¡ø¯∏«ÀÓ¬ √é¬,
’±ﬂ¡¯∏«À˚˛ Ú±ı˛œ·Ì-˜Ú Ã 21 Ã
kåñëa-aìga suçétala, ki kahimu tära bala,
chaöäya jine koöéndu-candana
saçaila näréra vakña, tähä äkarñite dakña,
äkarñaye näré-gaëa-mana
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-aìga—the body of Kåñëa; su-çétala—very cool; ki kahimu—what
shall I say; tära—of that; bala—the strength; chaöäya—by the rays;
jine—surpasses; koöi-indu—millions upon millions of moons; candana—
sandalwood pulp; sa-çaila—like raised hills; näréra—of a woman;
vakña—breasts; tähä—that; äkarñite—to attract; dakña—very expert;
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äkarñaye—attracts; näré-gaëa-mana—the minds of all women.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa’s transcendental body is so cool that it cannot be compared even
to sandalwood pulp or to millions upon millions of moons. It expertly
attracts the breasts of all women, which resemble high hills. Indeed, the
transcendental body of Kåñëa attracts the minds of all women within the
three worlds.
TEXT 22

ﬂ‘¡¯û±/ñŒ¸Ãı˛ˆ¬…ˆ¬ı˛,
˜‘·˜√-˜√˝√ı˛,
ÚœÀ˘±»ÛÀ˘ı˛ ˝√√Àı˛ ·ı«-ÒÚ ˘
Ê√·»-Ú±ı˛œı˛ Ú±¸±, Ó¬±ı˛ øˆ¬Ó¬ı˛ Û±ÀÓ¬ ı±¸±,
Ú±ı˛œ·ÀÌ ¬ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¬’±ﬂ¡¯∏«Ì Ã 22 Ã
kåñëäìga——saurabhya-bhara, måga-mada-mada-hara,
nélotpalera hare garva-dhana
jagat-näréra näsä, tära bhitara päte väsä,
näré-gaëe kare äkarñaëa
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-aìga—the body of Kåñëa; saurabhya-bhara—full of fragrance;
måga-mada—of musk; mada-hara—intoxicating power; nélotpalera—of
the bluish lotus flower; hare—takes away; garva-dhana—the pride of the
treasure; jagat-näréra—of the women in the world; näsä—nostrils; tära
bhitara—within them; päte väsä—constructs a residence; näré-gaëe—
women; kare äkarñaëa—attracts.
TRANSLATION
“The fragrance of Kåñëa’s body is more maddening than the aroma of
musk, and it surpasses the fragrance of the bluish lotus flower. It enters
the nostrils of all the women of the world and, making a nest there, thus
attracts them.
TEXT 23
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ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ’Òı˛±˜‘Ó¬,
Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡Û”«ı˛ ˜µø¶úÓ¬,
¶§-˜±Ò≈À˚« ˝√√Àı˛ Ú±ı˛œı˛ ˜Ú ˘
’Ú…S Â√±Î¬ˇ±˚˛ Œ˘±ˆ¬, Ú± Û±˝◊√À˘ ˜ÀÚ Œé¬±ˆ¬,
ıËÊ√Ú±ı˛œ·ÀÌı˛ ˜”˘ÒÚ Ãíí 23 Ã
kåñëera adharämåta, täte karpüra manda-smita,
sva-mädhurye hare näréra mana
anyatra chäòäya lobha, nä päile mane kñobha,
vraja-näré-gaëera müla-dhana”
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; adhara-amåta—the sweetness of the lips; täte—
with that; karpüra—camphor; manda-smita—gentle smile; svamädhurye—by His sweetness; hare—attracts; näréra mana—the minds of
all women; anyatra—anywhere else; chäòäya—vanquishes; lobha—
greed; nä päile—without getting; mane—in the mind; kñobha—great
agitation; vraja-näré-gaëera—of all the gopés of Våndävana; müladhana—wealth.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa’s lips are so sweet when combined with the camphor of His gentle
smile that they attract the minds of all women, forcing them to give up all
other attractions. If the sweetness of Kåñëa’s smile is unobtainable, great
mental difficulties and lamentation result. That sweetness is the only
wealth of the gopés of Våndävana.”
TEXT 24

¤Ó¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√í Œ·Ãı˛˝√øı˛,
≈√˝◊√Ê√Ú±ı˛ ﬂ¡F Òøı˛í,
ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëqÚ, ¶§ı˛+Û-ı˛±˜ı˛±˚˛ ˘
ﬂ¡±˝√√“± ﬂ¡Àı˛“±, ﬂ¡±˝√√“± ˚±Ü, ﬂ¡±˝√√“± Œ·À˘ ﬂ‘¡¯û Û±Ü,
≈“√À˝√√ Œ˜±Àı˛ ﬂ¡˝√√ Œ¸ Î¬◊Û±˚˛í Ã 24 Ã
eta kahi’ gaurahari, dui-janära kaëöha dhari’,
kahe,——‘çuna, svarüpa-rämaräya
kähäì karoì, kähäì yäìa, kähäì gele kåñëa päìa,
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duìhe more kaha se upäya’
SYNONYMS
eta kahi’—saying this; gaurahari—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; duijanära—of the two persons; kaëöha dhari’—catching the necks; kahe—
said; çuna—please hear; svarüpa-räma-räya—Svarüpa Dämodara and
Rämänanda Räya; kähäì karoì—what shall I do; kähäì yäìa—where
shall I go; kähäì gele—going where; kåñëa päìa—I can get Kåñëa;
duìhe—both of you; more—unto Me; kaha—please say; se upäya—such
a means.
TRANSLATION
After speaking in this way, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu caught hold of the
necks of Rämänanda Räya and Svarüpa Dämodara. Then the Lord said,
“My dear friends, please listen to Me. What shall I do? Where shall I go?
Where can I go to get Kåñëa? Please, both of you, tell Me how I can find
Him.”
TEXT 25

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ Œ·Ãı˛√õ∂ˆ≈¬ õ∂øÓ¬ ø√ÀÚ-ø√ÀÚ ˘
øı˘±Û ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ¶§ı˛+Û-ı˛±˜±Úµ-¸ÀÚ Ã 25 Ã
ei-mata gaura-prabhu prati dine-dine
viläpa karena svarüpa-rämänanda-sane
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; gaura-prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prati
dine-dine—day after day; viläpa karena—laments; svarüpa-rämänandasane—in the company of Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé and Rämänanda
Räya.
TRANSLATION
Thus absorbed in transcendental pain, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
lamented day after day in the company of Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé
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and Rämänanda Räya.
TEXT 26

Œ¸˝◊√ ≈√˝◊√ÊÚ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±ù´§±¸Ú ˘
¶§ı˛+Û ·±˚˛, ı˛±˚˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛÍ¬Ú Ã 26 Ã
sei dui-jana prabhure kare äçväsana
svarüpa gäya, räya kare çloka paöhana
SYNONYMS
sei—those; dui-jana—two persons; prabhure—to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kare—do; äçväsana—pacification; svarüpa gäya—Svarüpa
Dämodara sings; räya—Rämänanda Räya; kare—does; çloka paöhana—
recitation of verses.
TRANSLATION
To enhance the ecstatic mood of the Lord, Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé
would sing appropriate songs and Rämänanda Räya would recite suitable
verses. In this way they were able to pacify Him.
TEXT 27

ﬂ¡Ì«±˜‘Ó¬, øı…±ÛøÓ¬, ¿·œÓ¬À·±øıµ ˘
˝◊√˝√±ı˛ Œù≠±ﬂ¡-·œÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛±˚˛ ’±Úµ Ã 27 Ã
karëämåta, vidyäpati, çré-géta-govinda
ihära çloka-géte prabhura karäya änanda
SYNONYMS
karëämåta—the book Kåñëa-karëämåta; vidyäpati—the author
Vidyäpati; çré-géta-govinda—the book Çré Géta-govinda, by Jayadeva
Gosvämé; ihära—of these; çloka-géte—verses and songs; prabhura—for
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karäya—create; änanda—happiness.
TRANSLATION
The Lord especially liked to hear Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura’s KåñëaCopyright © 1998 The Bhaktivedanta Book Trust Int'l. All Rights Reserved.

karëämåta, the poetry of Vidyäpati, and Çré Géta-govinda, by Jayadeva
Gosvämé. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu felt great pleasure in His heart when
His associates chanted verses and sang songs from these books.
TEXT 28

¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¸˜≈^-Ó¬œÀı˛ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˘
Û≈À©Ûı˛ Î¬◊√…±Ú Ó¬Ô± Œ√À‡Ú ’±‰¬ø•§ÀÓ¬ Ã 28 Ã
eka-dina mahäprabhu samudra-tére yäite
puñpera udyäna tathä dekhena äcambite
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; samudratére—to the seashore; yäite—while going; puñpera udyäna—a flower
garden; tathä—there; dekhena—sees; äcambite—suddenly.
TRANSLATION
One day, while going to the beach by the sea, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
suddenly saw a flower garden.
TEXT 29

ı‘µ±ıÚ-wÀ˜ Ó¬±˝√√“± Ûø˙˘± Ò±¤û± ˘
Œõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙ ı≈À˘ Ó¬±˝√√“± ﬂ‘¡¯û ’Ài§ø¯∏˚˛± 29 Ã
våndävana-bhrame tähäì paçilä dhäïä
premäveçe bule tähäì kåñëa anveñiyä
SYNONYMS
våndävana-bhrame—taking it for Våndävana; tähäì—there; paçilä—
entered; dhäïä—running; prema-äveçe—in ecstatic love of Kåñëa;
bule—wanders; tähäì—there; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; anveñiyä—searching
for.
TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya mistook that garden for Våndävana and very quickly
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entered it. Absorbed in ecstatic love of Kåñëa, He wandered throughout
the garden, searching for Him.
TEXT 30

ı˛±À¸ ¬ı˛±Ò± ˘¤û± ﬂ‘¡¯û ’ôLÒ«±Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˘
Û±ÀÂ√ ¸‡œ·Ì ∆˚ÀÂ√ ‰¬±ø˝√√í ŒıÎ¬ˇ±˝◊√˘± Ã 30 Ã
räse rädhä laïä kåñëa antardhäna kailä
päche sakhé-gaëa yaiche cähi’ beòäilä
SYNONYMS
räse—in the räsa dance; rädhä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; laïä—taking;
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; antardhäna kailä—disappeared; päche—afterward;
sakhé-gaëa—all the gopés; yaiche—as; cähi’—looking; beòäilä—
wandered.
TRANSLATION
After Kåñëa disappeared with Rädhäräëé during the räsa dance, the gopés
wandered in the forest looking for Him. In the same way, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu wandered in that garden by the sea.
TEXT 31

Œ¸˝◊√ ˆ¬±ı±ÀıÀ˙ õ∂ˆ≈¬ õ∂øÓ¬-Ó¬è˘Ó¬± ˘
Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛøÎ¬ˇí ÛøÎ¬ˇí ‰¬±ø˝√√í ı≈À˘ ˚Ô± Ó¬Ô± Ã 31 Ã
sei bhäväveçe prabhu prati-taru-latä
çloka paòi’ paòi’ cähi’ bule yathä tathä
SYNONYMS
sei—that; bhäva-äveçe—in ecstasy; prabhu—Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; prati-taru-latä—each tree and creeper; çloka paòi’ paòi’—
reciting verses; cähi’—inquiring; bule—wanders; yathä tathä—here and
there.
TRANSLATION
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Absorbed in the ecstatic mood of the gopés, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
wandered here and there. He began to inquire after Kåñëa by quoting
verses to all the trees and creepers.
PURPORT
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then quoted the following three verses from
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.30.9, 7, 8).
TEXT 32

‰”¬Ó¬øõ∂˚˛±˘-ÛÚ¸±¸ÚÀﬂ¡±øı±√ı˛Ê√•3§ﬂ«¡øı˘3ıﬂ≈¡˘±•⁄ﬂ¡√•§ÚœÛ±– ˘
Œ˚ï√√ÀÚ… Ûı˛±Ô«ˆ¬ıﬂ¡± ˚˜≈ÀÚ±Ûﬂ”¡˘±–
˙—¸c ﬂ‘¡¯ûÛ√ıœ— ı˛ø˝√√Ó¬±RÚ±— Ú– Ã 32 Ã
cüta-priyäla-panasäsana-kovidärajambv-arka-bilva-bakulämra-kadamba-népäù
ye ’nye parärtha-bhavakä yamunopaküläù
çaàsantu kåñëa-padavéà rahitätmanäà naù
SYNONYMS
cüta—O cüta tree (a kind of mango tree); priyäla—O priyäla tree;
panasa—O jackfruit tree; äsana—O äsana tree; kovidära—O kovidära
tree; jambu—O jambu tree; arka—O arka tree; bilva—O bel fruit tree;
bakula—O bakula tree; ämra—O mango tree; kadamba—O kadamba
tree; népäù—O népa tree; ye—which; anye—others; para-arthabhavakäù—very beneficial to others; yamunä-upaküläù—on the bank of
the Yamunä; çaàsantu—please tell; kåñëa-padavém—where Kåñëa has
gone; rahita-ätmanäm—who have lost our minds; naù—us.
TRANSLATION
“[The gopés said:] ‘O cüta tree, priyäla tree, panasa, äsana and kovidära!
O jambu tree, O arka tree, O bel, bakula and mango! O kadamba tree, O
népa tree and all other trees living on the bank of the Yamunä for the
welfare of others, please let us know where Kåñëa has gone. We have lost
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our minds and are almost dead.
TEXT 33

ﬂ¡ø2‰¬M≈√˘ø¸ ﬂ¡˘…±øÌ Œ·±øıµ‰¬ı˛Ìøõ∂À˚˛ ˘
¸˝√√ Q±ø˘ﬂ≈¡Õ˘øı«w√ƒ‘√©ÜÀô¶ï√√øÓ¬øõ∂À˚˛±ï√√‰≈¬…Ó¬– Ã 33 Ã
kaccit tulasi kalyäëi
govinda-caraëa-priye
saha tväli-kulair bibhrad
dåñöas te ’ti-priyo ’cyutaù
SYNONYMS
kaccit—whether; tulasi—O tulasé plant; kalyäëi—all-auspicious;
govinda-caraëa—to Govinda’s lotus feet; priye—very dear; saha—with;
tvä—you; ali-kulaiù—bumblebees; bibhrat—bearing; dåñöaù—has been
seen; te—your; ati-priyaù—very dear; acyutaù—Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“‘O all-auspicious tulasé plant, you are very dear to Govinda’s lotus feet,
and He is very dear to you. Have you seen Kåñëa walking here wearing a
garland of your leaves, surrounded by a swarm of bumblebees?
TEXT 34

˜±˘Ó¬…√ø˙« ı– ﬂ¡ø2‰¬ijø~Àﬂ¡ Ê√±øÓ¬ ˚”øÔÀﬂ¡ ˘
õ∂œøÓ¬— Œı± Ê√Ú˚˛Úƒ ˚±Ó¬– ﬂ¡ı˛¶ÛÀ˙«Ú ˜±Òı– Ã 34 Ã
mälaty adarçi vaù kaccin
mallike jäti yüthike
prétià vo janayan yätaù
kara-sparçena mädhavaù
SYNONYMS
mälati—O plant of mälaté flowers; adarçi—was seen; vaù—by you;
kaccit—whether; mallike—O plant of mallikä flowers; jäti—O plant of
jäté flowers; yüthike—O plant of yüthikä flowers; prétim—pleasure; vaù—
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your; janayan—creating; yätaù—passed by; kara-sparçena—by the touch
of His hand; mädhavaù—Çré Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“‘O plants of mälaté flowers, mallikä flowers, jäté and yüthikä flowers,
have you seen Kåñëa passing this way, touching you with His hand to
give you pleasure?’”
TEXT 35

’±•⁄, ÛÚ¸, øÛ˚˛±˘, Ê√•§≈, Œﬂ¡±øı√±ı˛ ˘
Ó¬œÔ«ı±¸œ ¸Àı, ﬂ¡ı˛ Ûı˛-Î¬◊Ûﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 35 Ã
ämra, panasa, piyäla, jambu, kovidära
tértha-väsé sabe, kara para-upakära
SYNONYMS
ämra—O mango tree; panasa—O jackfruit tree; piyäla—O piyäla tree;
jambu—O jambu tree; kovidära—O kovidära tree; tértha-väsé—
inhabitants of a holy place; sabe—all; kara—please do; para-upakära—
others’ benefit.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “‘O mango tree, O jackfruit tree, O
piyäla, jambu and kovidära trees, you are all inhabitants of a holy place.
Therefore kindly act for the welfare of others.
TEXT 36

ﬂ‘¡¯û ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˝◊√˝√“± ’±˝◊√˘±, Û±˝◊√˘± √ı˛˙Ú∑
ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ Î¬◊ÀV˙ ﬂ¡ø˝√√í ı˛±‡˝√√ Ê√œıÚ Ã 36 Ã
kåñëa tomära ihäì äilä, päilä daraçana?
kåñëera uddeça kahi’ räkhaha jévana
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; tomära—your; ihäì—here; äilä—came; päilä
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daraçana—you have seen; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; uddeça—the
direction; kahi’—by telling; räkhaha jévana—kindly save our lives.
TRANSLATION
“‘Have you seen Kåñëa coming this way? Kindly tell us which way He
has gone and save our lives.’”
TEXT 37

Î¬◊M√ı˛ Ú± Û±¤û± Û≈Ú– ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’Ú≈˜±Ú ˘
¤˝◊√ ¸ıñÛ≈è¯∏-Ê√±øÓ¬, ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ¸‡±ı˛ ¸˜±Ú Ã 37 Ã
uttara nä päïä punaù kare anumäna
ei saba——puruña-jäti, kåñëera sakhära samäna
SYNONYMS
uttara—answer; nä—not; päïä—getting; punaù—again; kare—do;
anumäna—guess; ei saba—all these; puruña-jäti—belonging to the male
class; kåñëera—of Kåñëa; sakhära samäna—as good as friends.
TRANSLATION
When the trees did not reply, the gopés guessed, “‘Since all of these trees
belong to the male class, all of them must be friends of Kåñëa.
TEXT 38

¤ Œﬂ¡ÀÚ ﬂ¡ø˝√√Àı ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ Î¬◊ÀV˙ ’±˜±˚˛ ∑
¤ñ¶aœÊ√±øÓ¬ ˘Ó¬±, ’±˜±ı˛ ¸‡œõ∂±˚˛ Ã 38 Ã
e kene kahibe kåñëera uddeça ämäya?
e——stré-jäti latä, ämära sakhé-präya
SYNONYMS
e—these; kene—why; kahibe—will say; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa;
uddeça—direction; ämäya—to us; e—these; stré-jäti—belonging to the
class of women; latä—creepers; ämära—our; sakhé-präya—like friends.
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TRANSLATION
“‘Why should the trees tell us where Kåñëa has gone? Let us rather
inquire from the creepers; they are female and are therefore like friends
to us.
TEXT 39

’ı˙… ﬂ¡ø˝√√Àı,ñÛ±¤û±ÀÂ√ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ √˙«ÀÚ ˘
¤Ó¬ ’Ú≈˜±øÚí Û≈ÀÂ√ Ó≈¬˘¸…±ø√-·ÀÌ Ã 39 Ã
avaçya kahibe,——päïäche kåñëera darçane
eta anumäni’ puche tulasy-ädi-gaëe
SYNONYMS
avaçya—certainly; kahibe—they will say; päïäche—they have gotten;
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; darçane—audience; eta—this; anumäni’—
guessing; puche—inquire from; tulasé-ädi-gaëe—the plants and creepers,
headed by the tulasé plant.
TRANSLATION
“‘They will certainly tell us where Kåñëa has gone, since they have seen
Him personally.’” Guessing in this way, the gopés inquired from the
plants and creepers, headed by tulasé.
TEXT 40

ëëÓ≈¬˘ø¸, ˜±˘øÓ¬, ˚”øÔ, ˜±Òøı, ˜ø~Àﬂ¡ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ øõ∂˚˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û ’±˝◊√˘± ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ’øôLÀﬂ¡∑ 40 Ã
“tulasi, mälati, yüthi, mädhavi, mallike
tomära priya kåñëa äilä tomära antike?
SYNONYMS
tulasi—O tulasé; mälati—O mälaté; yüthi—O yüthé; mädhavi—O
mädhavé; mallike—O mallikä; tomära—your; priya—very dear; kåñëa—
Lord Kåñëa; äilä—came; tomära antike—near you.
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TRANSLATION
“‘O tulasé! O mälaté! O yüthé, mädhavé and mallikä! Kåñëa is very dear to
you; therefore He must have come near you.
TEXT 41

Ó≈¬ø˜-¸ıñ˝√√› ’±˜±ı˛ ¸‡œı˛ ¸˜±Ú ˘
ﬂ‘¡À¯û±ÀV˙ ﬂ¡ø˝√√í ¸Àı ı˛±‡˝√√ Ûı˛±Ì Ãíí 41 Ã
tumi-saba——hao ämära sakhéra samäna
kåñëoddeça kahi’ sabe räkhaha paräëa”
SYNONYMS
tumi-saba—all of you; hao—are; ämära—our; sakhéra—dear friends;
samäna—equal to; kåñëa-uddeça—the direction in which Kåñëa has
gone; kahi’—speaking; sabe—all of you; räkhaha paräëa—save our lives.
TRANSLATION
“‘You are all just like dear friends to us. Kindly tell us which way Kåñëa
has gone and save our lives.’”
TEXT 42

Î¬◊M√ı˛ Ú± Û±¤û± Û≈Ú– ˆ¬±ÀıÚ ’ôLÀı˛ ˘
ë¤˝√√ñﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸œ, ˆ¬À˚˛ Ú± ﬂ¡À˝√√ ’±˜±Àı˛í Ã 42 Ã
uttara nä päïä punaù bhävena antare
‘eha——kåñëa-däsé, bhaye nä kahe ämäre’
SYNONYMS
uttara—reply; nä—not; päïä—getting; punaù—again; bhävena—think;
antare—within their minds; eha—these; kåñëa-däsé—maidservants of
Kåñëa; bhaye—out of fear; nä kahe—do not speak; ämäre—to us.
TRANSLATION
When they still received no reply, the gopés thought, “‘These plants are
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all Kåñëa’s maidservants, and out of fear they will not speak to us.’”
TEXT 43

’±À· ˜‘·œ·Ì Œ√ø‡í ﬂ‘¡¯û±/·g Û±¤û± ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ˜≈‡ Œ√ø‡í Û≈ÀÂÚ øÚÌ«˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 43 Ã
äge mågé-gaëa dekhi’ kåñëäìga-gandha päïä
tära mukha dekhi’ puchena nirëaya kariyä
SYNONYMS
äge—in front; mågé-gaëa—the deer; dekhi’—seeing; kåñëa-aìgagandha—the aroma of Kåñëa’s body; päïä—getting; tära mukha—their
faces; dekhi’—seeing; puchena—inquire; nirëaya kariyä—making
certain.
TRANSLATION
The gopés then came upon a group of she-deer. Smelling the aroma of
Kåñëa’s body and seeing the faces of the deer, the gopés inquired from
them to ascertain if Kåñëa was nearby.
TEXT 44

’ÀÛ…Ì-ÛP…≈Û·Ó¬– øõ∂˚˛À˚˛˝√ ·±ÕSô¶i§Úƒ ‘√˙±— ¸ø‡ ¸≈øÚı‘«øÓ¬˜‰≈¬…ÀÓ¬± ı– ˘
ﬂ¡±ôL±/¸/ﬂ≈¡‰¬ﬂ≈¡Ç≈√ ¬˜-ı˛ø?Ó¬±˚˛±–
ﬂ≈¡µ¶⁄Ê√– ﬂ≈¡˘ÛÀÓ¬øı˛˝√ ı±øÓ¬ ·g– Ã 44 Ã
apy eëa-patny upagataù priyayeha gätrais
tanvan dåçäà sakhi su-nirvåtim acyuto vaù
käntäìga-saìga-kuca-kuìkuma-raïjitäyäù
kunda-srajaù kula-pater iha väti gandhaù
SYNONYMS
api—whether; eëa-patni—O she-deer; upagataù—has come; priyayä—
along with His dearmost companion; iha—here; gätraiù—by the bodily
limbs; tanvan—increasing; dåçäm—of the eyes; sakhi—O my dear
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friend; su-nirvåtim—happiness; acyutaù—Kåñëa; vaù—of all of you;
käntä-aìga—with the body of the beloved; saìga—by association; kucakuìkuma—with kuìkuma powder from the breasts; raïjitäyäù—colored;
kunda-srajaù—of the garland of kunda flowers; kula-pateù—of Kåñëa;
iha—here; väti—flows; gandhaù—the fragrance.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “‘O wife of the deer, Lord Kåñëa has been
embracing His beloved, and thus the kuìkuma powder on Her raised
breasts has covered His garland of kunda flowers. The fragrance of this
garland is flowing here. O my dear friend, have you seen Kåñëa passing
this way with His dearmost companion, increasing the pleasure of the
eyes of all of you?’
PURPORT
This verse is quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.30.11).
TEXT 45

ëëﬂ¡˝√√, ˜‘ø·, ı˛±Ò±-¸˝√√ ¿ﬂ‘¡¯û ¸ı«Ô± ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±˚˛ ¸≈‡ ø√ÀÓ¬ ’±˝◊√˘±∑ Ú±ø˝√√ﬂ¡ ’Ú…Ô± Ã 45 Ã
“kaha, mågi, rädhä-saha çré-kåñëa sarvathä
tomäya sukha dite äilä? nähika anyathä
SYNONYMS
kaha—please say; mågi—O she-deer; rädhä-saha—with Çrématé
Rädhäräëé; çré-kåñëa—Lord Çré Kåñëa; sarvathä—in all respects;
tomäya—to you; sukha dite—to give pleasure; äilä—did come; nähika
anyathä—it is certain.
TRANSLATION
“‘O dear doe, Çré Kåñëa is always very pleased to give you pleasure.
Kindly inform us whether He passed this way in the company of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé. We think They must certainly have come this way.
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TEXT 46

ı˛±Ò±-øõ∂˚˛¸‡œ ’±˜ı˛±, Úø˝√√ ıø˝√√ı˛/ ˘
”√ı˛ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ê√±øÚ Ó¬±ı˛ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ’/-·g Ã 46 Ã
rädhä-priya-sakhé ämarä, nahi bahiraìga
düra haite jäni tära yaiche aìga-gandha
SYNONYMS
rädhä—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; priya-sakhé—very dear friends; ämarä—
we; nahi bahiraìga—are not outsiders; düra haite—from a distance;
jäni—we know; tära—of Lord Kåñëa; yaiche—as; aìga-gandha—bodily
fragrance.
TRANSLATION
“‘We are not outsiders. Being very dear friends of Çrématé Rädhäräëé, we
can perceive the bodily fragrance of Kåñëa from a distance.
TEXT 47

ı˛±Ò±-’/-¸À/ ﬂ≈¡‰¬ﬂ≈¡Ç≈√ ˜-ˆ”¬ø¯∏Ó¬ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û-ﬂ≈¡µ˜±˘±-·Àg ı±˚˛≈ñ¸≈ı±ø¸Ó¬ Ã 47 Ã
rädhä-aìga-saìge kuca-kuìkuma-bhüñita
kåñëa-kunda-mälä-gandhe väyu——suväsita
SYNONYMS
rädhä-aìga—the body of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; saìge—by embracing;
kuca-kuìkuma—with the kuìkuma from the breasts; bhüñita—
decorated; kåñëa—of Lord Kåñëa; kunda-mälä—of the garland of kunda
flowers; gandhe—by the fragrance; väyu—the air; su-väsita—aromatic.
TRANSLATION
“‘Kåñëa has been embracing Çrématé Rädhäräëé, and the kuìkuma powder
on Her breasts has mixed with the garland of kunda flowers decorating
His body. The fragrance of the garland has scented the entire atmosphere.
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TEXT 48

ﬂ‘¡¯û ˝◊√˝√“± Â√±øÎ¬ˇí Œ·˘±, ˝◊√ À˝√√“±ñøıı˛ø˝√√Ìœ ˘
øﬂ¡ı± Î¬◊M√ı˛ ø√Àı ¤˝◊√ñÚ± qÀÚ ﬂ¡±ø˝√√Úœ Ãíí 48 Ã
kåñëa ihäì chäòi’ gelä, ihoì——virahiëé
kibä uttara dibe ei——nä çune kähiné”
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; ihäì—here; chäòi’ gelä—has left; ihoì—the deer;
virahiëé—feeling separation; kibä—what; uttara—reply; dibe—will they
give; ei—these; nä çune—do not hear; kähiné—our words.
TRANSLATION
“‘Lord Kåñëa has left this place, and therefore the deer are feeling
separation. They do not hear our words; therefore how can they reply?’”
TEXT 49

’±À· ı‘é¬·Ì Œ√À‡ Û≈©ÛÙ¬˘ˆ¬Àı˛ ˘
˙±‡± ¸ı ÛøÎ¬ˇ˚˛±ÀÂ√ Û‘øÔıœ-Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ Ã 49 Ã
äge våkña-gaëa dekhe puñpa-phala-bhare
çäkhä saba paòiyäche påthivé-upare
SYNONYMS
äge—in front; våkña-gaëa—the trees; dekhe—see; puñpa-phala-bhare—
because of the heavy burden of flowers and fruits; çäkhä saba—all the
branches; paòiyäche—have bent down; påthivé-upare—to the ground.
TRANSLATION
The gopés then came upon many trees so laden with fruits and flowers
that their branches were bent down to the ground.
TEXT 50

ﬂ‘¡À¯û Œ√ø‡í ¤˝◊√ ¸ı ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Ú˜¶®±ı˛ ˘
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ﬂ‘¡¯û·˜Ú Û≈ÀÂ√ Ó¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± øÚÒ«±ı˛ Ã 50 Ã
kåñëe dekhi’ ei saba karena namaskära
kåñëa-gamana puche täre kariyä nirdhära
SYNONYMS
kåñëe dekhi’—seeing Kåñëa; ei—these; saba—all; karena namaskära—
offer respectful obeisances; kåñëa-gamana—the passing of Kåñëa;
puche—inquire; täre—from them; kariyä nirdhära—making certain.
TRANSLATION
The gopés thought that because all the trees must have seen Kåñëa pass by
they were offering respectful obeisances to Him. To be certain, the gopés
inquired from the trees.
TEXT 51

ı±U— øõ∂˚˛±—¸ Î¬◊ÛÒ±˚˛ ·‘˝√œÓ¬ÛÀΩ±
ı˛±˜±Ú≈Ê√d˘ø¸ﬂ¡±ø˘ﬂ≈¡Õ˘˜«√±Õg– ˘
’i§œ˚˛˜±Ú ˝◊√˝√ ıô¶ı˛ı– õ∂Ì±˜—
øﬂ¡—ı±øˆ¬ÚµøÓ¬ ‰¬ı˛Úƒ õ∂Ì˚˛±ıÀ˘±Õﬂ¡– Ã 51 Ã
bähuà priyäàsa upadhäya gåhéta-padmo
rämänujas tulasikäli-kulair madändhaiù
anvéyamäna iha vas taravaù praëämaà
kià väbhinandati caran praëayävalokaiù
SYNONYMS
bähum—arm; priyä-aàse—on the shoulder of His beloved; upadhäya—
placing; gåhéta—having taken; padmaù—a lotus flower; räma-anujaù—
Lord Balaräma’s younger brother (Kåñëa); tulasikä—because of the
garland of tulasé flowers; ali-kulaiù—by bumblebees; mada-andhaiù—
blinded by the fragrance; anvéyamänaù—being followed; iha—here;
vaù—of you; taravaù—O trees; praëämam—the obeisances; kim vä—
whether; abhinandati—welcomes; caran—while passing; praëayaavalokaiù—with glances of love.
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TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya continued, “‘O trees, kindly tell us whether Balaräma’s
younger brother, Kåñëa, welcomed your obeisances with loving glances as
He passed this way, resting one hand on the shoulder of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé, holding a lotus flower in the other, and being followed by a
swarm of bumblebees maddened by the fragrance of tulasé flowers.
PURPORT
This verse is quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.30.12).
TEXT 52

øõ∂˚˛±-˜≈À‡ ˆ‘¬/ ÛÀÎ¬ˇ, Ó¬±˝√√± øÚı±øı˛ÀÓ¬ ˘
˘œ˘±ÛΩ ‰¬±˘±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ∆˝√√˘ ’Ú…ø‰¬ÀM√√ Ã 52 Ã
priyä-mukhe bhåìga paòe, tähä nivärite
lélä-padma cäläite haila anya-citte
SYNONYMS
priyä-mukhe—on His beloved’s face; bhåìga—the bumblebees; paòe—
fall; tähä—that; nivärite—to prevent; lélä—the pastimes; padma—the
lotus flower; cäläite—causing to move; haila—was; anya-citte—diverted
in the mind.
TRANSLATION
“‘To stop the bumblebees from landing on the face of His beloved, He
whisked them away with the lotus flower in His hand, and thus His mind
was slightly diverted.
TEXT 53

ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ õ∂Ì±À˜ øﬂ¡ ∆ﬂ¡ı˛±ÀÂÚ ’ıÒ±Ú∑
øﬂ¡ı± Ú±ø˝√√ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú, ﬂ¡˝√√ ı‰¬Úõ∂˜±Ì Ã 53 Ã
tomära praëäme ki kairächena avadhäna?
kibä nähi karena, kaha vacana-pramäëa
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SYNONYMS
tomära—your; praëäme—to the obeisances; ki—whether; kairächena—
has given; avadhäna—attention; kibä—or; nähi karena—did not do so;
kaha—kindly speak; vacana—words; pramäëa—evidence.
TRANSLATION
“‘Did He or did He not pay attention while you offered Him obeisances?
Kindly give evidence supporting your words.
TEXT 54

ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ øıÀ˚˛±À· ¤˝◊√ Œ¸ıﬂ¡ ≈√–ø‡Ó¬ ˘
øﬂ¡ı± Î¬◊M√ı˛ ø√Àı∑ ˝◊√˝√±ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ﬂ¡ ¸ø•§» Ãíí 54 Ã
kåñëera viyoge ei sevaka duùkhita
kibä uttara dibe? ihära nähika samvit”
SYNONYMS
kåñëera viyoge—by separation from Kåñëa; ei—these; sevaka—servants;
duùkhita—very unhappy; kibä—what; uttara—reply; dibe—will they
give; ihära—of these; nähika—there’s not; samvit—consciousness.
TRANSLATION
“‘Separation from Kåñëa has made these servants very unhappy. Having
lost consciousness, how can they answer us?’”
TEXT 55

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í ’±À· ‰¬À˘ ˚˜≈Ú±ı˛ ﬂ”¡À˘ ˘
Œ√À‡,ñÓ¬±˝√√“± ﬂ‘¡¯û ˝√√˚˛ ﬂ¡√À•§ı˛ Ó¬À˘ Ã 55 Ã
eta bali’ äge cale yamunära küle
dekhe,——tähäì kåñëa haya kadambera tale
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; äge cale—go forward; yamunära küle—onto the
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beach by the Yamunä; dekhe—they see; tähäì—there; kåñëa—Lord
Kåñëa; haya—is present; kadambera tale—underneath a kadamba tree.
TRANSLATION
Saying this, the gopés stepped onto the beach by the Yamunä River.
There they saw Lord Kåñëa beneath a kadamba tree.
TEXT 56

Œﬂ¡±øÈ¬˜ijÔÀ˜±˝√√Ú ˜≈ı˛˘œı√Ú ˘
’Û±ı˛ Œ¸ÃµÀ˚« ˝√√Àı˛ Ê√·ÀißS-˜Ú Ã 56 Ã
koöi-manmatha-mohana muralé-vadana
apära saundarye hare jagan-netra-mana
SYNONYMS
koöi—ten million; manmatha—Cupids; mohana—enchanting; muralévadana—with His flute to His lips; apära—unlimited; saundarye—by
the beauty; hare—enchants; jagat—of the whole world; netra-mana—
the eyes and mind.
TRANSLATION
Standing there with His flute to His lips, Kåñëa, who enchants millions
upon millions of Cupids, attracted the eyes and minds of all the world
with His unlimited beauty.
TEXT 57

Œ¸Ãµ˚« Œ√ø‡˚˛± ˆ”¬À˜ ÛÀÎ¬ˇ ˜”26«√± Û±¤û± ˘
Œ˝√√Úﬂ¡±À˘ ¶§ı˛+Û±ø√ ø˜ø˘˘± ’±ø¸˚˛± Ã 57 Ã
saundarya dekhiyä bhüme paòe mürcchä päïä
hena-käle svarüpädi mililä äsiyä
SYNONYMS
saundarya—beauty; dekhiyä—seeing; bhüme—on the ground; paòe—
fell; mürcchä päïä—becoming unconscious; hena-käle—at that time;
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svarüpa-ädi—the devotees, headed by Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé;
mililä äsiyä—came there and met.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu saw the transcendental beauty of Kåñëa,
He fell down on the ground unconscious. At that time, all the devotees,
headed by Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé, joined Him in the garden.
TEXT 58

Û”ı«ı» ¸ı«±À/ ¸±øNﬂ¡ˆ¬±ı¸ﬂ¡˘ ˘
’ôLÀı˛ ’±Úµ-’±¶§±√, ı±ø˝√√Àı˛ øı˝3√˘ Ã 58 Ã
pürvavat sarväìge sättvika-bhäva-sakala
antare änanda-äsväda, bähire vihvala
SYNONYMS
pürva-vat—as before; sarva-aìge—all over the body; sättvika—
transcendental; bhäva-sakala—all the symptoms of ecstatic love;
antare—within; änanda-äsväda—the taste of transcendental bliss;
bähire—externally; vihvala—bewildered.
TRANSLATION
Just as before, they saw all the symptoms of transcendental ecstatic love
manifested in the body of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Although externally
He appeared bewildered, He was tasting transcendental bliss within.
TEXT 59

Û”ı«ı» ¸Àı ø˜ø˘í ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘± Œ‰¬ÓÚ ˘
Î¬◊øÍ¬˚˛± Œ‰¬Ãø√Àﬂ¡ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú √˙«Ú Ã 59 Ã
pürvavat sabe mili’ karäilä cetana
uöhiyä caudike prabhu karena darçana
SYNONYMS
pürva-vat—as before; sabe—all; mili’—coming together; karäilä
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cetana—brought to consciousness; uöhiyä—standing up; cau-dike—all
around; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karena darçana—was
looking.
TRANSLATION
Once again all the devotees brought Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu back to
consciousness by a concerted effort. Then the Lord got up and began
wandering here and there, looking all around.
TEXT 60

ëëﬂ¡±˝√√“± Œ·˘± ﬂ‘¡¯û∑ ¤‡øÚ Û±˝◊√Ú≈ √ı˛˙Ú Ø
Ó“¬±˝√√±ı˛ Œ¸Ãµ˚« Œ˜±ı˛ ˝√√øı˛˘ ŒÚS-˜ÚØ 60 Ã
“kähäì gelä kåñëa? ekhani päinu daraçana!
täìhära saundarya mora harila netra-mana!
SYNONYMS
kähäì—where; gelä kåñëa—has Kåñëa gone; ekhani—just now; päinu
daraçana—I saw; täìhära—His; saundarya—beauty; mora—My;
harila—has taken away; netra-mana—eyes and mind.
TRANSLATION
Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “Where has My Kåñëa gone? I saw Him just
now, and His beauty has captivated My eyes and mind.
TEXT 61

Û≈Ú– Œﬂ¡ÀÚ Ú± Œ√ø‡À˚˛ ˜≈ı˛˘œ-ı√ÚØ
Ó“¬±˝√√±ı˛ √˙«Ú-Œ˘±Àˆ¬ w˜˚˛ Ú˚˛Ú Ãíí 61 Ã
punaù kene nä dekhiye muralé-vadana!
täìhära darçana-lobhe bhramaya nayana”
SYNONYMS
punaù—again; kene—why; nä dekhiye—I do not see; muralé-vadana—
with His flute to His lips; täìhära—of Him; darçana-lobhe—in hopes of
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seeing; bhramaya—are wandering; nayana—My eyes.
TRANSLATION
“Why can’t I again see Kåñëa holding His flute to His lips? My eyes are
wandering in hopes of seeing Him once more.”
TEXT 62

øı˙±‡±Àı˛ ı˛±Ò± ∆˚ÀÂ√ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ÛøÎ¬ˇÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 62 Ã
viçäkhäre rädhä yaiche çloka kahilä
sei çloka mahäprabhu paòite lägilä
SYNONYMS
viçäkhäre—to Viçäkhä; rädhä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; yaiche—as; çloka
kahilä—recited a verse; sei—that; çloka—verse; mahäprabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; paòite lägilä—began to recite.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then recited the following verse, which was
spoken by Çrématé Rädhäräëé to Her dear friend Viçäkhä.
TEXT 63

Úı±•§≈√-˘¸√ƒ≈√…øÓÚ«ıÓ¬øÎ¬ˇijÀÚ±:±•§ı˛–
¸≈ø‰¬S˜≈ı˛˘œ¶£≈¬ı˛26√ı˛√˜µ‰¬f±ÚÚ– ˘
˜˚˛”ı˛√˘ˆ”¬ø¯∏Ó¬– ¸≈ˆ¬·Ó¬±ı˛˝√±ı˛√õ∂ˆ¬–
¸ Œ˜ ˜√ÚÀ˜±˝√√Ú– ¸ø‡ Ó¬ÀÚ±øÓ¬ ŒÚS¶Û‘˝√±˜ƒ Ã 63 Ã
navämbuda-lasad-dyutir nava-taòin-manojïämbaraù
sucitra-muralé-sphurac-charad-amanda-candränanaù
mayüra-dala-bhüñitaù subhaga-tära-hära-prabhaù
sa me madana-mohanaù sakhi tanoti netra-spåhäm
SYNONYMS
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nava-ambuda—a newly formed cloud; lasat—brilliant; dyutiù—whose
luster; nava—new; taòit—lightning; manojïa—attractive; ambaraù—
whose dress; su-citra—very charming; muralé—with a flute; sphurat—
appearing beautiful; çarat—autumn; amanda—bright; candra—like the
moon; änanaù—whose face; mayüra—peacock; dala—with a feather;
bhüñitaù—decorated; su-bhaga—lovely; tära—of pearls; hära—of a
necklace; prabhaù—with the effulgence; saù—He; me—My; madanamohanaù—Lord Kåñëa, the enchanter of Cupid; sakhi—O My dear
friend; tanoti—increases; netra-spåhäm—the desire of the eyes.
TRANSLATION
“‘My dear friend, the luster of Kåñëa’s body is more brilliant than that of
a newly formed cloud, and His yellow dress is more attractive than newly
arrived lightning. A peacock feather decorates His head, and on His neck
hangs a lovely necklace of brilliant pearls. As He holds His charming
flute to His lips, His face looks as beautiful as the full autumn moon. By
such beauty, Madana-mohana, the enchanter of Cupid, is increasing the
desire of My eyes to see Him.’”
PURPORT
This verse is also found in the Govinda-lélämåta (8.4).
TEXT 64

Úı‚Úø¶ß*ıÌ«,
√ø˘Ó¬±?Ú-ø‰¬!¡Ì,
˝◊√µœıı˛-øÚøµ ¸≈Àﬂ¡±˜˘ ˘
øÊ√øÚí Î¬◊Û˜±Ú-·Ì, ˝√√Àı˛ ¸ı±ı˛ ŒÚS-˜Ú,
ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ¡±øôL Ûı˛˜ õ∂ı˘ Ã 64 Ã
nava-ghana-snigdha-varëa, dalitäïjana-cikkaëa,
indévara-nindi sukomala
jini’ upamäna-gaëa, hare sabära netra-mana,
kåñëa-känti parama prabala
SYNONYMS
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nava-ghana—a newly formed cloud; snigdha—attractive; varëa—bodily
complexion; dalita—powdered; aïjana—ointment; cikkaëa—polished;
indévara—a blue lotus flower; nindi—defeating; su-komala—soft; jini’—
surpassing; upamäna-gaëa—all comparison; hare—attracts; sabära—of
all; netra-mana—the eyes and mind; kåñëa-känti—the complexion of
Kåñëa; parama prabala—supremely powerful.
TRANSLATION
Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “Çré Kåñëa’s complexion is as polished
as powdered eye ointment. It surpasses the beauty of a newly formed
cloud and is softer than a blue lotus flower. Indeed, His complexion is so
pleasing that it attracts the eyes and minds of everyone, and it is so
powerful that it defies all comparison.
TEXT 65

ﬂ¡˝√√, ¸ø‡, øﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛ Î¬◊Û±˚˛ ∑
ﬂ‘¡¯û±æ≥√Ó¬ ı˘±˝√√ﬂ¡,
Œ˜±ı˛ ŒÚS-‰¬±Ó¬ﬂ¡,
Ú± Œ√ø‡í øÛ˚˛±À¸ ˜øı˛í ˚±˚˛ Ã 65 Ã
kaha, sakhi, ki kari upäya?
kåñëädbhuta balähaka, mora netra-cätaka,
nä dekhi’ piyäse mari’ yäya
SYNONYMS
kaha—please tell; sakhi—My dear friend; ki kari upäya—what shall I do;
kåñëa—Kåñëa; adbhuta—wonderful; balähaka—cloud; mora—My;
netra—eyes; cätaka—like cätaka birds; nä dekhi’—without seeing;
piyäse—from thirst; mari’ yäya—are dying.
TRANSLATION
“My dear friend, please tell Me what I should do. Kåñëa is as attractive as
a wonderful cloud, and My eyes are just like cätaka birds, which are
dying of thirst because they do not see such a cloud.
TEXT 66
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Œ¸Ã√±ø˜Úœ ÛœÓ¬±•§ı˛,
ø¶öı˛ ÚÀ˝√√ øÚı˛ôLı˛,
˜≈Mê√±˝√√±ı˛ ıﬂ¡Û“±øÓ¬ ˆ¬±˘ ˘
˝◊√fÒÚ≈-ø˙ø‡Û±‡±, Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ ø√˚˛±ÀÂ√ Œ√‡±,
’±ı˛ ÒÚ≈ ∆ıÊ√˚˛ôLœ-˜±˘ Ã 66 Ã
saudäminé pétämbara, sthira nahe nirantara,
muktä-hära baka-päìti bhäla
indra-dhanu çikhi-päkhä, upare diyäche dekhä,
ära dhanu vaijayanté-mäla
SYNONYMS
saudäminé—lightning; péta-ambara—the yellow garments sthira—still;
nahe—is not; nirantara—always; muktä-hära—the necklace of pearls;
baka-päìti bhäla—like a line of ducks; indra-dhanu—the bow of Indra (a
rainbow); çikhi-päkhä—the peacock feather; upare—on the head;
diyäche dekhä—is seen; ära dhanu—another rainbow; vaijayanté-mäla—
the vaijayanté garland.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa’s yellow garments look exactly like restless lightning in the sky,
and the pearl necklace on His neck appears like a line of ducks flying
below a cloud. Both the peacock feather on His head and His vaijayanté
garland [containing flowers of five colors] resemble rainbows.
TEXT 67

˜≈ı˛˘œı˛ ﬂ¡˘ÒâøÚ,
˜Ò≈ı˛ ·Ê«√Ú qøÚí,
ı‘µ±ıÀÚ Ú±À‰¬ ˜˚˛”ı˛‰¬˚˛ ˘
’ﬂ¡˘Ç Û”Ì«ﬂ¡˘, ˘±ıÌ…-ŒÊ√…±»¶ß± Á¡˘˜˘,
ø‰¬S‰¬Àfı˛ Ó¬±˝√√±ÀÓ¬ Î¬◊√˚˛ Ã 67 Ã
muraléra kala-dhvani, madhura garjana çuni’,
våndävane näce mayüra-caya
akalaìka pürëa-kala, lävaëya-jyotsnä jhalamala,
citra-candrera tähäte udaya
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SYNONYMS
muraléra—of the flute; kala-dhvani—the low vibration; madhura—
sweet; garjana—thundering; çuni—hearing; våndävane—in Våndävana;
näce—dance; mayüra-caya—the peacocks; akalaìka—spotless; pürëakala—the full moon; lävaëya—beauty; jyotsnä—light; jhalamala—
glittering; citra-candrera—of the beautiful moon; tähäte—in that;
udaya—the rising.
TRANSLATION
“The luster of Kåñëa’s body is as beautiful as the glow of a spotless full
moon that has just risen, and the vibration of His flute sounds exactly
like the sweet thundering of a newly formed cloud. When the peacocks in
Våndävana hear that vibration, they all begin to dance.
TEXT 68

˘œ˘±˜‘Ó¬-ıøı˛¯∏ÀÌ,
ø¸À= Œ‰¬ÃV ˆ≈¬ıÀÚ,
Œ˝√√Ú Œ˜‚ ˚Àı Œ√‡± ø√˘ ˘
≈√Õ«√ı-Á¡@±ÛıÀÚ,
Œ˜À‚ øÚ˘ ’Ú…¶ö±ÀÚ,
˜Àı˛ ‰¬±Ó¬ﬂ¡, øÛÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±˝◊√˘ Ã 68 Ã
lélämåta-variñaëe, siïce caudda bhuvane,
hena megha yabe dekhä dila
durdaiva-jhaïjhä-pavane, meghe nila anya-sthäne,
mare cätaka, pite nä päila
SYNONYMS
lélä—of the pastimes of Kåñëa; amåta—of nectar; variñaëe—the shower;
siïce—drenches; caudda bhuvane—the fourteen worlds; hena megha—
such a cloud; yabe—when; dekhä dila—was visible; durdaiva—
misfortune; jhaïjhä-pavane—a high wind; meghe—the cloud; nila—
brought; anya-sthäne—to another place; mare—dies; cätaka—the cätaka
bird; pite nä päila—could not drink.
TRANSLATION
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“The cloud of Kåñëa’s pastimes is drenching the fourteen worlds with a
shower of nectar. Unfortunately, when that cloud appeared, a whirlwind
arose and blew it away from Me. Being unable to see the cloud, the cätaka
bird of My eyes is almost dead from thirst.”
TEXT 69

Û≈Ú– ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñë˝√√±˚˛ ˝√√±˚˛,
ÛÎ¬ˇ ÛÎ¬ˇˇ ı˛±˜ı˛±˚˛í,
ﬂ¡À˝√√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ·ƒ·√ ’±‡…±ÀÚ ˘
ı˛±˜±Úµ ÛÀÎ¬ˇ Œù≠±ﬂ¡,
qøÚí õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˝√√¯∏«-Œ˙±ﬂ¡,
’±ÛÀÚ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ı…±‡…±ÀÚ Ã 69 Ã
punaù kahe,——‘häya häya, paòa paòa räma-raya’,
kahe prabhu gadgada äkhyäne
rämänanda paòe çloka, çuni’ prabhura harña-çoka,
äpane prabhu karena vyäkhyäne
SYNONYMS
punaù—again; kahe—says; häya häya—alas, alas; paòa paòa—go on
reciting; räma-räya—Rämänanda Räya; kahe—says; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; gadgada äkhyäne—in a faltering voice;
rämänanda—Rämänanda Räya; paòe—recites; çloka—a verse; çuni’—
hearing; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; harña-çoka—
jubilation and lamentation; äpane—personally; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; karena vyäkhyäne—explains.
TRANSLATION
In a faltering voice, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu again said, “Alas, go on
reciting, Räma Räya.” Thus Rämänanda Räya began to recite a verse.
While listening to this verse, the Lord was sometimes very jubilant and
sometimes overcome by lamentation. Afterwards the Lord personally
explained the verse.
TEXT 70

ıœé¬…±˘ﬂ¡±ı‘Ó¬˜≈‡— Ó¬ı ﬂ≈¡G˘ø|
·G¶ö˘±Òı˛¸≈Ò— ˝√ø¸Ó¬±ıÀ˘±ﬂ¡˜ƒ ˘
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√M√±ˆ¬˚˛= ˆ≈¬Ê√√G˚≈·— øıÀ˘±ﬂ¡…
ıé¬– ø|Õ˚˛ﬂ¡ı˛˜Ì= ˆ¬ı±˜ √±¸…– Ã 70 Ã
vékñyälakävåta-mukhaà tava kuëòala-çrégaëòa-sthalädhara-sudhaà hasitävalokam
dattäbhayaà ca bhuja-daëòa-yugaà vilokya
vakñaù çriyaika-ramaëaà ca bhaväma däsyaù
SYNONYMS
vékñya—seeing; alaka-ävåta—decorated with curling tresses of hair;
mukham—face; tava—Your; kuëòala-çré—the beauty of the earrings;
gaëòa-sthala—falling on Your cheeks; adhara-sudham—and the nectar
of Your lips; hasita-avalokam—Your smiling glance; datta-abhayam—
which assure fearlessness; ca—and; bhuja-daëòa-yugam—the two arms;
vilokya—by seeing; vakñaù—chest; çriyä—by the beauty; ekaramaëam—chiefly producing conjugal attraction; ca—and; bhaväma—
we have become; däsyaù—Your maidservants.
TRANSLATION
“‘Dear Kåñëa, by seeing Your beautiful face decorated with tresses of
hair, by seeing the beauty of Your earrings falling on Your cheeks, and by
seeing the nectar of Your lips, the beauty of Your smiling glances, Your
two arms, which assure complete fearlessness, and Your broad chest,
whose beauty arouses conjugal attraction, we have simply surrendered
ourselves to becoming Your maidservants.’”
PURPORT
This verse quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.29.39) was spoken by
the gopés when they arrived before Kåñëa for the räsa dance.
TEXT 71

ﬂ‘¡¯û øÊ√øÚí ÛΩ-‰¬±µ, ¬
Û±øÓ¬˚˛±ÀÂ√ ˜≈‡ Ù¬±µ,
Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ’Òı˛-˜Ò≈ø¶úÓ¬ ‰¬±ı˛ ˘
ıËÊ√Ú±ı˛œ ’±ø¸í ’±ø¸í, Ù¬±Àµ ÛøÎ¬ˇí ˝√√˚˛ √±¸œ,
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Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ˘±Ê√-ÛøÓ¬-‚ı˛-Z±ı˛ Ã 71 Ã
kåñëa jini’ padma-cända, pätiyäche mukha phända,
täte adhara-madhu-smita cära
vraja-näré äsi’ äsi’, phände paòi’ haya däsé,
chäòi’ läja-pati-ghara-dvära
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; jini’—conquering; padma-cända—the lotus flower
and the moon; pätiyäche—has spread; mukha—the face; phända—noose;
täte—in that; adhara—lips; madhu-smita—sweet smiling; cära—bait;
vraja-näré—the damsels of Vraja; äsi’ äsi’—approaching; phände—in the
network; paòi’—falling; haya däsé—become maidservants; chäòi’—giving
up; läja—prestige; pati—husbands; ghara—home; dvära—family.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “After conquering the moon and the lotus
flower, Kåñëa wished to capture the doelike gopés. Thus He spread the
noose of His beautiful face, and within that noose He placed the bait of
His sweet smile to misguide the gopés. The gopés fell prey to that trap and
became Kåñëa’s maidservants, giving up their homes, families, husbands
and prestige.
TEXT 72

ı±gı ﬂ‘¡¯û ﬂ¡Àı˛ ı…±ÀÒı˛ ’±‰¬±ı˛ ˘
Ú±ø˝√√ ˜±ÀÚ Ò˜«±Ò˜«,
˝√√Àı˛ Ú±ı˛œ-˜‘·œ-˜˜«,
ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ú±Ú± Î¬◊Û±˚˛ Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ Ã 72 Ã
bändhava kåñëa kare vyädhera äcära
nähi mäne dharmädharma, hare näré-mågé-marma,
kare nänä upäya tähära
SYNONYMS
bändhava—O friend; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; kare—does; vyädhera äcära—
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adharma—piety and impiety; hare—attracts; näré—of a woman; mågé—
doe; marma—the core of the heart; kare—does; nänä—varieties of;
upäya—means; tähära—for that purpose.
TRANSLATION
“My dear friend, Kåñëa acts just like a hunter. This hunter does not care
for piety or impiety; He simply creates many devices to conquer the cores
of the hearts of the doelike gopés.
TEXT 73

·G¶ö˘ Á¡˘˜˘,
Ú±À‰¬ ˜ﬂ¡ı˛-ﬂ≈¡G˘,
Œ¸˝◊√ Ú‘ÀÓ¬… ˝√√Àı˛ Ú±ı˛œ‰¬˚˛ ˘
¸ø¶úÓ¬ ﬂ¡È¬±é¬-ı±ÀÌ, Ó¬±-¸ı±ı˛ ˝+√À˚˛ ˝√√±ÀÚ,
Ú±ı˛œ-ıÀÒ Ú±ø˝√√ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ˆ¬˚˛ Ã 73 Ã
gaëòa-sthala jhalamala, näce makara-kuëòala,
sei nåtye hare näré-caya
sasmita kaöäkña-bäëe, tä-sabära hådaye häne,
näré-vadhe nähi kichu bhaya
SYNONYMS
gaëòa-sthala—on the cheeks; jhalamala—glittering; näce—dance;
makara-kuëòala—earrings shaped like sharks; sei—that; nåtye—
dancing; hare—attracts; näré-caya—all the women; sa-smita—with
smiles; kaöäkña—of glances; bäëe—by the arrows; tä-sabära—of all of
them; hådaye—the hearts; häne—pierces; näré-vadhe—for killing
women; nähi—there is not; kichu—any; bhaya—fear.
TRANSLATION
“The earrings dancing on Kåñëa’s cheeks are shaped like sharks, and they
shine very brightly. These dancing earrings attract the minds of all
women. Over and above this, Kåñëa pierces the hearts of women with the
arrows of His sweetly smiling glances. He is not at all afraid to kill
women in this way.
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TEXT 74

’øÓ¬ Î¬◊2‰¬ ¸≈øıô¶±ı˛, ˘Ñœ-¿ı»¸-’˘Ç±ı˛,
ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ Œ˚ Î¬±ﬂ¡±øÓ¬˚˛± ıé¬ ˘
ıËÊ√À√ıœ ˘é¬ ˘é¬,
Ó¬±-¸ı±ı˛ ˜ÀÚ±ıé¬,
˝√√øı˛√±¸œ ﬂ¡øı˛ı±Àı˛ √é¬ Ã 74 Ã
ati ucca suvistära, lakñmé-çrévatsa-alaìkära,
kåñëera ye òäkätiyä vakña
vraja-devé lakña lakña, tä-sabära mano-vakña,
hari-däsé karibäre dakña
SYNONYMS
ati—very; ucca—high; su-vistära—broad; lakñmé-çrévatsa—marks of
silver hairs on the right side of the Lord’s chest, indicating the residence
of the goddess of fortune; alaìkära—ornaments; kåñëera—of Lord
Kåñëa; ye—that; òäkätiyä—like a plunderer; vakña—chest; vraja-devé—
the damsels of Vraja; lakña lakña—thousands upon thousands; täsabära—of all of them; manaù-vakña—the minds and breasts; haridäsé—maidservants of the Supreme Lord; karibäre—to make; dakña—
expert.
TRANSLATION
“On Kåñëa’s chest are the ornaments of the Çrévatsa marks, indicating
the residence of the goddess of fortune. His chest, which is as broad as a
plunderer’s, attracts thousands upon thousands of damsels of Vraja,
conquering their minds and breasts by force. Thus they all become
maidservants of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TEXT 75

¸≈˘ø˘Ó¬ √œ‚«±·«˘,
ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ˆ≈¬Ê√˚≈·˘,
ˆ≈¬Ê√ ÚÀ˝√√,ñﬂ‘¡¯û¸Û«ﬂ¡±˚˛ ˘
≈√˝◊√ ∆˙˘-øÂÀ^ ∆ÛÀ˙, Ú±ı˛œı˛ ˝+√À˚˛ √—À˙,
˜Àı˛ Ú±ı˛œ Œ¸ øı¯∏;±˘±˚˛ Ã 75 Ã
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sulalita dérghärgala, kåñëera bhuja-yugala,
bhuja nahe,——kåñëa-sarpa-käya
dui çaila-chidre paiçe, näréra hådaye daàçe,
mare näré se viña-jväläya
SYNONYMS
su-lalita—very beautiful; dérgha-argala—long bolts; kåñëera—of Kåñëa;
bhuja-yugala—two arms; bhuja—arms; nahe—not; kåñëa—black;
sarpa—of snakes; käya—bodies; dui—two; çaila-chidre—in the space
between the hills; paiçe—enter; näréra—of women; hådaye—the hearts;
daàçe—bite; mare—die; näré—women; se—that; viña-jväläya—from the
burning of the poison.
TRANSLATION
“The two very beautiful arms of Kåñëa are just like long bolts. They also
resemble the bodies of black snakes that enter the space between the two
hill-like breasts of women and bite their hearts. The women then die
from the burning poison.
PURPORT
In other words, the gopés become very much agitated by lusty desire;
they are burning due to the poisonous bite inflicted by the black snakes
of Kåñëa’s beautiful arms.
TEXT 76

ﬂ‘¡¯û-ﬂ¡ı˛-Û√Ó¬˘,
Œﬂ¡±øÈ¬‰¬f-¸≈˙œÓ¬˘,
øÊ√øÚí ﬂ¡Û”«ı˛-ŒıÌ±˜”˘-‰¬µÚ ˘
¤ﬂ¡ı±ı˛ ˚±ı˛ ¶ÛÀ˙«, ¶úı˛;±˘±-øı¯∏ Ú±À˙,
˚±ı˛ ¶ÛÀ˙« ˘≈t Ú±ı˛œ-˜Ú Ã 76 Ã
kåñëa-kara-pada-tala, koöi-candra-suçétala,
jini’ karpüra-veëä-müla-candana
eka-bära yära sparçe, smara-jvälä-viña näçe,
yära sparçe lubdha näré-mana
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SYNONYMS
kåñëa—of Lord Kåñëa; kara-pada-tala—the palms and the soles of the
feet; koöi-candra—millions upon millions of moons; su-çétala—cool and
pleasing; jini’—surpassing; karpüra—camphor; veëä-müla—roots of
khasakhasa; candana—sandalwood pulp; eka-bära—once; yära—of
which; sparçe—by the touch; smara-jvälä—the burning effect of lusty
desire; viña—the poison; näçe—becomes vanquished; yära—of which;
sparçe—by the touch; lubdha—enticed; näré-mana—the minds of
women.
TRANSLATION
“The combined cooling effect of camphor, roots of khasakhasa and
sandalwood is surpassed by the coolness of Kåñëa’s palms and the soles of
His feet, which are cooler and more pleasing than millions upon millions
of moons. If women are touched by them even once, their minds are
enticed, and the burning poison of lusty desire for Kåñëa is immediately
vanquished.”
TEXT 77

¤ÀÓ¬ﬂ¡ øı˘±Û ﬂ¡øı˛í
Œõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙ Œ·Ãı˛˝√øı˛,
¤˝◊√ ’ÀÔ« ÛÀÎ¬ˇ ¤ﬂ¡ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ˘
Œ˚˝◊√ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛøÎ¬ˇí ı˛±Ò±, øı˙±‡±Àı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ı±Ò±,
Î¬◊‚±øÎ¬ˇ˚˛± ˝+√À˚˛ı˛ Œ˙±ﬂ¡ Ã 77 Ã
eteka viläpa kari’ premäveçe gaurahari,
ei arthe paòe eka çloka
sei çloka paòi’ rädhä, viçäkhäre kahe bädhä,
ughäòiyä hådayera çoka
SYNONYMS
eteka—thus; viläpa kari’—lamenting; prema-äveçe—in ecstatic love of
Kåñëa; gaurahari—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ei arthe—in
understanding the purpose; paòe—recites; eka çloka—one verse; sei
çloka—this verse; paòi’—reciting; rädhä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé;
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viçäkhäre—to Viçäkhä; kahe—says; bädhä—obstacle; ughäòiyä—
exposing; hådayera—of the heart; çoka—lamentation.
TRANSLATION
Lamenting in ecstatic love, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then recited the
following verse, which was spoken by Çrématé Rädhäräëé while exposing
the lamentation of Her heart to Her friend Çrématé Viçäkhä.
TEXT 78

˝√√øı˛∞√¨øÌﬂ¡ı±øÈ¬ﬂ¡±õ∂Ó¬Ó¬˝√√±øı˛ıé¬–¶ö˘–
¶úı˛±Ó«¬Ó¬èÌœ˜Ú–ﬂ¡˘≈¯∏˝√±øı˛À√±ı˛·«˘– ˘
¸≈Ò±—q˝√√øı˛‰¬µÀÚ±»Û˘ø¸Ó¬±w˙œÓ¬±/ﬂ¡–
¸ Œ˜ ˜√ÚÀ˜±˝√√Ú– ¸ø‡ Ó¬ÀÚ±øÓ¬ ıé¬–¶Û‘˝√±˜ƒ Ã 78 Ã
harië-maëi-kaväöikä-pratata-häri-vakñaù-sthalaù
smarärta-taruëé-manaù-kaluña-häri-dor-argalaù
sudhäàçu-hari-candanotpala-sitäbhra-çétäìgakaù
sa me madana-mohanaù sakhi tanoti vakñaù-spåhäm
SYNONYMS
hariö-maëi—of indranéla gems; kaväöikä—like a door; pratata—broad;
häri—attractive; vakñaù-sthalaù—whose chest; smara-ärta—distressed
by lusty desires; taruëé—of young women; manaù—of the mind;
kaluña—the pain; häri—taking away; doù—whose two arms; argalaù—
like bolts; sudhäàçu—the moon; hari-candana—sandalwood; utpala—
lotus flower; sitäbhra—camphor; çéta—cool; aìgakaù—whose body;
saù—that; me—My; madana-mohanaù—Kåñëa, who is more attractive
than Cupid; sakhi—My friend; tanoti—expands; vakñaù-spåhäm—the
desire of the breasts.
TRANSLATION
“‘My dear friend, Kåñëa’s chest is as broad and attractive as a door made
of indranéla gems, and His two arms, as strong as bolts, can relieve the
mental anguish of young girls distressed by lusty desires for Him. His
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body is cooler than the moon, sandalwood, the lotus flower and camphor.
In this way, Madana-mohana, the attractor of Cupid, is increasing the
desire of My breasts.’”
PURPORT
This verse is also found in the Govinda-lélämåta (8.7).
TEXT 79

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëﬂ‘¡¯û ˜≈ø¤û ¤‡Ú˝◊√ Û±˝◊√Ú≈ ˘
’±ÛÚ±ı˛ ≈√Õ«√Àı Û≈Ú– ˝√√±ı˛±˝◊√Ú≈ Ã 79 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“kåñëa muïi ekhana-i päinu
äpanära durdaive punaù häräinu
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa;
muïi—I; ekhana-i—just now; päinu—had; äpanära—My own;
durdaive—by misfortune; punaù—again; häräinu—I have lost.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then said, “I just now had Kåñëa, but
unfortunately I have lost Him again.
TEXT 80

‰¬=˘-¶§ˆ¬±ı ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛, Ú± ı˛˚˛ ¤ﬂ¡¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
Œ√‡± ø√˚˛± ˜Ú ˝√√øı˛í ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’ôLÒ«±ÀÚ Ã 80 Ã
caïcala-svabhäva kåñëera, nä raya eka-sthäne
dekhä diyä mana hari’ kare antardhäne
SYNONYMS
caïcala—restless; svabhäva—characteristic; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa;
nä—does not; raya—stay; eka-sthäne—in one place; dekhä diyä—giving
His audience; mana—mind; hari’—enchanting; kare—does;
antardhäne—disappearance.
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TRANSLATION
“By nature, Kåñëa is very restless; He does not stay in one place. He
meets with someone, enchants his mind and then disappears.
TEXT 81

Ó¬±¸±— Ó¬»À¸Ãˆ¬·˜√— ıœé¬… ˜±Ú= Œﬂ¡˙ı– ˘
õ∂˙˜±˚˛ õ∂¸±√±˚˛ Ó¬ÕSı±ôLı˛Òœ˚˛Ó¬ Ã 81 Ã
täsäà tat-saubhaga-madaà
vékñya mänaà ca keçavaù
praçamäya prasädäya
tatraiväntaradhéyata
SYNONYMS
täsäm—of the gopés; tat—their; saubhaga-madam—pride due to great
fortune; vékñya—seeing; mänam—conception of superiority; ca—and;
keçavaù—Kåñëa, who subdues even Ka (Lord Brahmä) and Éça (Lord
Çiva); praçamäya—to subdue; prasädäya—to show mercy; tatra—there;
eva—certainly; antaradhéyata—disappeared.
TRANSLATION
“‘The gopés became proud of their great fortune. To subdue their sense of
superiority and show them special favor, Keçava, the subduer of even
Lord Brahmä and Lord Çiva, disappeared from the räsa dance.’”
PURPORT
This verse quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.29.48) was spoken by
Çukadeva Gosvämé to Mahäräja Parékñit.
TEXT 82

¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤ûÀı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú,ñëë·±› ¤ﬂ¡ ·œÓ¬ ˘
˚±ÀÓ¬ ’±˜±ı˛ ˝+√À˚˛ı˛ ˝√√À˚˛ Ó¬í ë¸ø•§»í Ãíí 82 Ã
svarüpa-gosäïire kahena,——“gäo eka géta
yäte ämära hådayera haye ta’ ‘samvit’”
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SYNONYMS
svarüpa-gosäïire—to Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; kahena—said; gäo—
sing; eka—one; géta—song; yäte—by which; ämära—My; hådayera—of
the heart; haye—there is; ta’—certainly; samvit—consciousness.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then said to Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé,
“Please sing a song that will bring consciousness to My heart.”
TEXT 83

¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û Ó¬Àı ˜Ò≈ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
·œÓ¬À·±øıÀµı˛ Û√ ·±˚˛ õ∂ˆ¬≈Àı˛ qÚ±¤û± Ã 83 Ã
svarüpa-gosäïi tabe madhura kariyä
géta-govindera pada gäya prabhure çunäïä
SYNONYMS
svarüpa-gosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; tabe—thereafter;
madhura kariyä—very sweetly; géta-govindera—of the book Gétagovinda; pada—one verse; gäya—sings; prabhure—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; çunäïä—making to hear.
TRANSLATION
Thus for the pleasure of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Svarüpa Dämodara
Gosvämé began very sweetly singing the following verse from the Gétagovinda.
TEXT 84

ı˛±À¸ ˝√√øı˛ø˜˝√√ øıø˝√√Ó¬øı˘±¸˜ƒ ˘
¶úı˛øÓ¬ ˜ÀÚ± ˜˜ ﬂ‘¡Ó¬Ûøı˛˝√±¸˜ƒ Ã 84 Ã
räse harim iha vihita-viläsam
smarati mano mama kåta-parihäsam
SYNONYMS
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räse—in the räsa dance; harim—Çré Kåñëa; iha—here; vihita-viläsam—
performing pastimes; smarati—remembers; manaù—mind; mama—My;
kåta-parihäsam—fond of making jokes.
TRANSLATION
“‘Here in the arena of the räsa dance, I remember Kåñëa, who is always
fond of joking and performing pastimes.’”
PURPORT
This verse (Géta-govinda 2.3) is sung by Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
TEXT 85

¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ˚Àı ¤˝◊√ Û√ ·±ø˝√√˘± ˘
Î¬◊øÍ¬í Œõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ú±ø‰¬ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 85 Ã
svarüpa-gosäïi yabe ei pada gähilä
uöhi’ premäveçe prabhu näcite lägilä
SYNONYMS
svarüpa-gosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; yabe—when; ei—this;
pada—verse; gähilä—sang; uöhi’—standing up; prema-äveçe—in ecstatic
love of Kåñëa; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; näcite lägilä—began
to dance.
TRANSLATION
When Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé sang this special song, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu immediately got up and began to dance in ecstatic love.
TEXT 86

ë’©Ü¸±øNﬂ¡í ˆ¬±ı ’À/ õ∂ﬂ¡È¬ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ˘
¬˝√√¯∏«±ø√ ëı…øˆ¬‰¬±ı˛œí ¸ı Î¬◊Ôø˘˘ Ã 86 Ã
‘añöa-sättvika’ bhäva aìge prakaöa ha-ila
harñädi ‘vyabhicäré’ saba uthalila
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SYNONYMS
añöa-sättvika—eight spiritual; bhäva—emotions; aìge—on the body;
prakaöa ha-ila—became manifest; harña-ädi—beginning with jubilation;
vyabhicäré—thirty-three changes of vyabhicäri-bhäva; saba—all;
uthalila—were manifest.
TRANSLATION
At that time, all eight kinds of spiritual transformations became manifest
in Lord Caitanya’s body. The thirty-three symptoms of vyabhicäri-bhäva,
beginning with lamentation and jubilation, became prominent as well.
TEXT 87

ˆ¬±Àı±√˚˛, ˆ¬±ı-¸øg, ˆ¬±ı-˙±ı˘… ˘
ˆ¬±Àı-ˆ¬±Àı ˜˝√√±˚≈ÀX ¸ı±ı˛ õ∂±ı˘… Ã 87 Ã
bhävodaya, bhäva-sandhi, bhäva-çäbalya
bhäve-bhäve mahä-yuddhe sabära präbalya
SYNONYMS
bhäva-udaya—awakening of all the ecstatic symptoms; bhäva-sandhi—
meeting of ecstatic symptoms; bhäva-çäbalya—mixing of ecstatic
symptoms; bhäve-bhäve—between one ecstasy and another; mahäyuddhe—a great fight; sabära—of all of them; präbalya—prominence.
TRANSLATION
All the ecstatic symptoms, such as bhävodaya, bhäva-sandhi and bhävaçäbalya, awakened in the body of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. A great fight
arose between one emotion and another, and each of them became
prominent.
TEXT 88

Œ¸˝◊√ Û√ Û≈Ú– Û≈Ú– ﬂ¡ı˛±˚˛ ·±˚˛Ú ˘
Û≈Ú– Û≈Ú– ’±¶§±√À˚˛, ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ÚÓ«¬Ú Ã 88 Ã
sei pada punaù punaù karäya gäyana
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punaù punaù äsvädaye, karena nartana
SYNONYMS
sei pada—that verse; punaù punaù—again and again; karäya gäyana—
made to sing; punaù punaù—again and again; äsvädaye—tastes; karena
nartana—dances.
TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu had Svarüpa Dämodara sing the same verse
again and again. Each time he sang it, the Lord tasted it anew, and thus
He danced again and again.
TEXT 89

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ Ú‘Ó¬… ˚ø√ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ıUé¬Ì ˘
¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û Û√ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ¸˜±ÛÚ Ã 89 Ã
ei-mata nåtya yadi ha-ila bahu-kñaëa
svarüpa-gosäïi pada kailä samäpana
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; nåtya—dancing; yadi—when; ha-ila—was; bahukñaëa—for a long time; svarüpa-gosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé;
pada—verse; kailä samäpana—stopped.
TRANSLATION
After the Lord had been dancing for a long time, Svarüpa Dämodara
Gosvämé stopped singing the verse.
TEXT 90

ë¬ı˘íƒ ëı˘íƒ ıø˘í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú ı±ı˛ı±ı˛ ˘
Ú± ·±˚˛ ¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û |˜ Œ√ø‡í Ó“¬±ı˛ Ã 90 Ã
‘bal’ ‘bal’ bali’ prabhu kahena bära-bära
nä gäya svarüpa-gosäïi çrama dekhi’ täìra
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SYNONYMS
bal—sing; bal—sing; bali’—uttering; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kahena—says; bära-bära—again and again; nä—not;
gäya—sings; svarüpa-gosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; çrama—
fatigue; dekhi’—seeing; täìra—of Lord Caitanya.
TRANSLATION
Over and over again Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “Go on! Sing! Sing!”
But Svarüpa Dämodara, seeing the Lord’s fatigue, did not resume singing.
TEXT 91

ëı˘ƒí ëı˘ƒí õ∂ˆ≈¬ ıÀ˘Ú, ˆ¬Mê√·Ì qøÚí ˘
Œ‰¬Ãø√Àﬂ¡ÀÓ¬ ¸Àı Œ˜ø˘í ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˝√√øı˛ÒâøÚ Ã 91 Ã
‘bal’ ‘bal’ prabhu balena, bhakta-gaëa çuni’
caudikete sabe meli’ kare hari-dhvani
SYNONYMS
bal bal—go on singing, go on singing; prabhu balena—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu said; bhakta-gaëa—the devotees; çuni’—hearing; caudikete—all around; sabe—all; meli’—combining; kare hari-dhvani—
vibrate the holy name of Hari.
TRANSLATION
When the devotees heard Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu say “Go on singing!”
they all gathered around Him and began to chant the holy name of Hari
in unison.
TEXT 92

ı˛±˜±Úµ-ı˛±˚˛ Ó¬Àı õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ı¸±˝◊√˘± ˘
ıœÊ√Ú±ø√ ﬂ¡øı˛í õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ |˜ ‚≈‰¬±˝◊√˘± Ã 92 Ã
rämänanda-räya tabe prabhure vasäilä
véjanädi kari’ prabhura çrama ghucäilä
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SYNONYMS
rämänanda-räya—Rämänanda Räya; tabe—at that time; prabhure—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vasäilä—made to sit down; véjana-ädi kari’—
fanning and so on; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çrama—
fatigue; ghucäilä—dissipated.
TRANSLATION
At that time, Rämänanda Räya made the Lord sit down and dissipated
His fatigue by fanning Him.
TEXT 93

õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ˘¤û± Œ·˘± ¸Àı ¸˜≈À^ı˛ Ó¬œÀı˛ ˘
¶ß±Ú ﬂ¡ı˛±¤û± Û≈Ú– Ó“¬±Àı˛ ˘¤û± ’±˝◊√˘± ‚Àı˛ Ã 93 Ã
prabhure laïä gelä sabe samudrera tére
snäna karäïä punaù täìre laïä äilä ghare
SYNONYMS
prabhure—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; laïä—taking; gelä—went; sabe—
all; samudrera tére—to the beach by the sea; snäna karäïä—bathing
Him; punaù—again; täìre—Him; laïä äilä—brought back; ghare—to
His residence.
TRANSLATION
Then all the devotees took Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to the beach and
bathed Him. Finally, they brought Him back home.
TEXT 94

Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ﬂ¡ı˛±¤û± õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘± ˙˚˛Ú ˘
¬ı˛±˜±Úµ-’±ø√ ¸Àı Œ·˘± øÚÊ√-¶ö±Ú Ã 94 Ã
bhojana karäïä prabhure karäilä çayana
rämänanda-ädi sabe gelä nija-sthäna
SYNONYMS
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bhojana karäïä—feeding; prabhure—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karäilä
çayana—made to lie down; rämänanda-ädi—headed by Rämänanda
Räya; sabe—all of them; gelä—went; nija-sthäna—to their homes.
TRANSLATION
After they fed Him lunch, they made Him lie down. Then all the
devotees, headed by Rämänanda Räya, returned to their respective
homes.
TEXT 95

¤˝◊√ Ó¬í ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Î¬◊√…±Ú-øı˝√√±ı˛ ˘
ı‘µ±ıÚ-wÀ˜ ˚“±˝√√± õ∂Àı˙ Ó“¬±˝√√±ı˛ Ã 95 Ã
ei ta’ kahiluì prabhura udyäna-vihära
våndävana-bhrame yähäì praveça täìhära
SYNONYMS
ei ta’—thus; kahiluì—I have described; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; udyäna-vihära—pastimes in the garden; våndävanabhrame—mistaking for Våndävana; yähäì—where; praveça—entrance;
täìhära—His.
TRANSLATION
Thus I have described Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s pastimes in the garden,
which He entered, mistaking it for Våndävana.
TEXT 96

õ∂˘±Û ¸ø˝√Ó¬ ¤˝◊√ Î¬◊ij±√-ıÌ«Ú ˘
¿ı˛+ÛñŒ·±¸±ø¤û ˝◊√˝√± ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±ÀÂÚ ıÌ«Ú Ã 96 Ã
praläpa sahita ei unmäda-varëana
çré-rüpa-gosäïi ihä kariyächena varëana
SYNONYMS
praläpa—ecstatic ravings; sahita—with; ei—this; unmäda—of madness;
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varëana—description; çré-rüpa-gosäïi—Çré Rüpa Gosvämé; ihä—this;
kariyächena varëana—has described.
TRANSLATION
There He exhibited transcendental madness and ecstatic ravings, which
Çré Rüpa Gosvämé has described very nicely in his Stava-mälä as follows.
TEXT 97

ÛÀ˚˛±ı˛±À˙ô¶œÀı˛ ¶£≈¬ı˛≈ÛıÚ±˘œﬂ¡˘Ú˚˛±
˜≈Uı«‘µ±ı˛Ì…¶úı˛ÌÊ√øÚÓ¬Àõ∂˜øıı˙– ˘
$¡ø‰¬» ﬂ‘¡¯û±ı‘øM√√õ∂‰¬˘ı˛¸ÀÚ± ˆ¬øMê√ı˛ø¸ﬂ¡–
¸ ∆‰¬ÓÚ…– øﬂ¡— Œ˜ Û≈Úı˛øÛ ‘√À˙±˚«±¸…øÓ¬ Û√˜ƒ Ã 97 Ã
payo-räçes tére sphurad-upavanälé-kalanayä
muhur våndäraëya-smaraëa-janita-prema-vivaçaù
kvacit kåñëävåtti-pracala-rasano bhakti-rasikaù
sa caitanyaù kià me punar api dåçor yäsyati padam
SYNONYMS
payaù-räçeù—by the sea; tére—on the beach; sphurat—beautiful;
upavana-älé—garden; kalanayä—by seeing; muhuù—continuously;
våndäraëya—the forest of Våndävana; smaraëa-janita—by
remembering; prema-vivaçaù—being overwhelmed by ecstatic love of
Kåñëa; kvacit—sometimes; kåñëa—of the holy name of Kåñëa; ävåtti—
repetition; pracala—busily engaged in; rasanaù—whose tongue; bhaktirasikaù—expert in devotional service; saù—that; caitanyaù—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kim—whether; me—my; punaù api—again;
dåçoù—of the eyes; yäsyati—will go; padam—on the path.
TRANSLATION
“Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the topmost of all devotees. Sometimes,
while walking on the beach, He would see a beautiful garden nearby and
mistake it for the forest of Våndävana. Thus He would be completely
overwhelmed by ecstatic love of Kåñëa and begin to chant the holy name
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and dance. His tongue worked incessantly as He chanted, ‘Kåñëa! Kåñëa!’
Will He again become visible before the path of my eyes?”
PURPORT
This quotation is verse 6 from the first Caitanyäñöaka in Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé’s Stava-mälä.
TEXT 98

’ÚôL ∆‰¬ÓÚ…˘œ˘± Ú± ˚±˚˛ ø˘‡Ú ˘
ø√0±S Œ√‡±¤û± Ó¬±˝√√± ﬂ¡øı˛À˚˛ ¸”‰¬Ú Ã 98 Ã
ananta caitanya-lélä nä yäya likhana
diì-mätra dekhäïä tähä kariye sücana
SYNONYMS
ananta—endless; caitanya-lélä—the pastimes of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; nä yäya likhana—it is impossible to write; dik-mätra—only
a direction; dekhäïä—showing; tähä—them; kariye sücana—I introduce.
TRANSLATION
The pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu are unlimited; it is not possible
to write of them properly. I can give only an indication of them as I try to
introduce them.
TEXT 99

¿ı˛+Û-ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-ÛÀ√ ˚±ı˛ ’±˙ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ Ã 99 Ã
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
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describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Antyalélä, Fifteenth Chapter, describing Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s pastimes in
the garden by the sea.

Chapter 16
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu Tastes Nectar from the
Lips of Lord Çré Kåñëa
The Sixteenth Chapter is summarized by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura in
his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya. When the Bengali devotees of the Lord
returned to Jagannätha Puré, a gentleman named Kälidäsa, who was an
uncle of Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, went with them to see Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. Kälidäsa had tasted the remnants of food of all the
Vaiñëavas in Bengal, even Jhaòu Öhäkura. Because of this, he received
the shelter of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu at Jagannätha Puré.
When Kavi-karëapüra was only seven years old, he was initiated by Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu into the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra. He later
became the greatest poet among the Vaiñëava äcäryas.
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu ate the remnants of food known as
vallabha-bhoga, He described the glories of such remnants of the Lord’s
food and then fed all the devotees the prasädam. Thus they all tasted
adharämåta, the nectar from the lips of Lord Çré Kåñëa.
TEXT 1
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ıÀµ ¿ﬂ‘¡¯ûÕ‰¬ÓÚ…— ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬±ı±˜‘Ó¬— ø˝√√ ˚– ˘
’±¶§±√…±¶§±√˚˛Úƒ ˆ¬Mê√±Úƒ Œõ∂˜√œé¬±˜ø˙é¬˚˛» Ã 1 Ã
vande çré-kåñëa-caitanyaà
kåñëa-bhävämåtaà hi yaù
äsvädyäsvädayan bhaktän
prema-dékñäm açikñayat
SYNONYMS
vande—I offer my respectful obeisances; çré-kåñëa-caitanyam—unto
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kåñëa-bhäva-amåtam—the nectar of
ecstatic love of Kåñëa; hi—certainly; yaù—He who; äsvädya—tasting;
äsvädayan—causing to taste; bhaktän—the devotees; prema—in love of
Kåñëa; dékñäm—initiation; açikñayat—instructed.
TRANSLATION
Let me offer my respectful obeisances unto Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
who personally tasted the nectar of ecstatic love for Kåñëa and then
instructed His devotees how to taste it. Thus He enlightened them about
ecstatic love of Kåñëa to initiate them into transcendental knowledge.
TEXT 2

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ ¿Õ‰¬ÓÚ… Ê√˚˛ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ˘
Ê√˚˛±ÕZÓ¬‰¬f Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛ˆ¬Mê√ı‘µ Ã 2 Ã
jaya jaya çré-caitanya jaya nityänanda
jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çré-caitanya—to Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; jaya—all glories; nityänanda—to Nityänanda Prabhu;
jaya—all glories; advaita-candra—to Advaita Äcärya; jaya—all glories;
gaura-bhakta-vånda—to all the devotees of Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
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All glories to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu! All glories to Lord Nityänanda!
All glories to Advaita Äcärya! And all glories to all the devotees of the
Lord!
TEXT 3

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ı˛À˝√√Ú Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ˘
ˆ¬Mê√·Ì-¸À/ ¸√± Œõ∂˜-øı˝3√À˘ Ã 3 Ã
ei-mata mahäprabhu rahena néläcale
bhakta-gaëa-saìge sadä prema-vihvale
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
rahena—stays; néläcale—in Jagannätha Puré; bhakta-gaëa-saìge—in the
association of devotees; sadä—always; prema-vihvale—merged in ecstatic
love.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu thus stayed at Jagannätha Puré in the
association of His devotees, always merged in ecstatic devotional love.
TEXT 4

ı¯∏«±ôLÀı˛ ’±˝◊√˘± ¸ı Œ·ÃÀÎ¬ˇı˛ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
Û”ı«ı» ’±ø¸í ∆ﬂ¡˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ø˜˘Ú Ã 4 Ã
varñäntare äilä saba gauòera bhakta-gaëa
pürvavat äsi’ kaila prabhura milana
SYNONYMS
varña-antare—the next year; äilä—came; saba—all; gauòera—of Bengal;
bhakta-gaëa—the devotees; pürva-vat—as previously; äsi’—coming;
kaila—did; prabhura milana—meeting with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
The next year, as usual, all the devotees from Bengal went to Jagannätha
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Puré, and, as in previous years, there was a meeting between Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and the devotees.
TEXT 5

Ó“¬±-¸ı±ı˛ ¸À/ ’±˝◊√˘ ﬂ¡±ø˘√±¸ Ú±˜ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ øıÚ± ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± Ú±ø˝√√ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ’±Ú Ã 5 Ã
täì-sabära saìge äila kälidäsa näma
kåñëa-näma vinä teìho nähi kahe äna
SYNONYMS
täì-sabära saìge—with all of them; äila—came; käli-däsa näma—a man
named Kälidäsa; kåñëa-näma—the holy name of Kåñëa; vinä—besides;
teìho—he; nähi—does not; kahe—say; äna—anything else.
TRANSLATION
Along with the devotees from Bengal came a gentleman named Kälidäsa.
He never uttered anything but the holy name of Kåñëa.
TEXT 6

˜˝√√±ˆ¬±·ıÓ¬ ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ¸ı˛˘ Î¬◊√±ı˛ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜-ë¸ÀÇÀÓ¬í ‰¬±˘±˚˛ ı…ı˝√√±ı˛ Ã 6 Ã
mahä-bhägavata teìho sarala udära
kåñëa-näma-‘saìkete’ cäläya vyavahära
SYNONYMS
mahä-bhägavata—a highly advanced devotee; teìho—he; sarala udära—
very simple and liberal; kåñëa-näma-saìkete—with chanting of the holy
name of Kåñëa; cäläya—performs; vyavahära—ordinary dealings.
TRANSLATION
Kälidäsa was a very advanced devotee, yet he was simple and liberal. He
would chant the holy name of Kåñëa while performing all his ordinary
dealings.
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TEXT 7

Œﬂ¡ÃÓ≈¬Àﬂ¡ÀÓ¬ ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ˚ø√ Û±˙ﬂ¡ Œ‡˘±˚˛ ˘
ë˝√√Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûí ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí ﬂ¡øı˛í Û±˙ﬂ¡ ‰¬±˘±˚˛ Ã 7 Ã
kautukete teìho yadi päçaka kheläya
‘hare kåñëa’ ‘kåñëa’ kari’ päçaka cäläya
SYNONYMS
kautukete—in jest; teìho—he; yadi—when; päçaka kheläya—plays with
dice; hare kåñëa—the holy name of the Lord; kåñëa—Kåñëa; kari’—
chanting; päçaka cäläya—throws the dice.
TRANSLATION
When he used to throw dice in jest, he would chant Hare Kåñëa while
throwing the dice.
PURPORT
In this connection Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura warns the
men of this age not to imitate the jesting of a mahä-bhägavata like
Kälidäsa. If someone imitates him by playing with dice or gambling while
chanting the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra, he will certainly become a
victim of offenses unto the holy name. As it is said, hari-näma-bale päpe
pravåtti: one must not commit sinful activities on the strength of
chanting the Hare Kåñëa mantra. Playing with dice is certainly
gambling, but it is clearly said here that Kälidäsa did this only in jest. A
mahä-bhägavata can do anything, but he never forgets the basic
principles. Therefore it is said, tära väkya, kriyä-mudrä vijïeha nä
bujhaya: “No one can understand the activities of a pure devotee.” We
should not imitate Kälidäsa.
TEXT 8

ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-√±À¸ı˛ ŒÓ“¬À˝√√±¬ ˝√√˚˛ :±øÓ¬-‡≈Î¬ˇ± ˘
∆ı¯ûÀıı˛ Î¬◊ø26√©Ü ‡±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ∆˝√√˘ ı≈Î¬ˇ± Ã 8 Ã
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raghunätha-däsera teìho haya jïäti-khuòä
vaiñëavera ucchiñöa khäite teìho haila buòä
SYNONYMS
raghunätha-däsera—of Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé; teìho—he
(Kälidäsa); haya—is; jïäti—relative; khuòä—uncle; vaiñëavera—of the
Vaiñëavas; ucchiñöa—remnants of food; khäite—eating; teìho—he;
haila—became; buòä—aged.
TRANSLATION
Kälidäsa was an uncle of Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé. Throughout his
entire life, even in his old age, he tried to eat the remnants of food left by
Vaiñëavas.
TEXT 9

Œ·ÃÎ¬ˇÀ√À˙ ˝√√˚˛ ˚Ó¬ ∆ı¯ûÀıı˛ ·Ì ˘
¸ı±ı˛ Î¬◊ø26√©Ü ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ﬂ¡øı˛˘ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ã 9 Ã
gauòa-deçe haya yata vaiñëavera gaëa
sabära ucchiñöa teìho karila bhojana
SYNONYMS
gauòa-deçe—in Bengal; haya—are; yata—as many; vaiñëavera gaëa—
Vaiñëavas; sabära—of all; ucchiñöa—remnants of food; teìho—he; karila
bhojana—ate.
TRANSLATION
Kälidäsa ate the remnants of food of as many Vaiñëavas as there were in
Bengal.
TEXT 10

ıË±p¡Ì-∆ı¯ûı ˚Ó¬ñŒÂ√±È¬, ıÎ¬ˇ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
Î¬◊M√˜-ıd Œˆ¬È¬ ˘¤û± Ó“¬±ı˛ Í¬±ø¤û ˚±˚˛ Ã 10 Ã
brähmaëa-vaiñëava yata——choöa, baòa haya
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uttama-vastu bheöa laïä täìra öhäïi yäya
SYNONYMS
brähmaëa-vaiñëava—Vaiñëavas coming from brähmaëa families; yata—
all; choöa—neophyte; baòa—highly advanced; haya—are; uttamavastu—first-class eatables; bheöa laïä—taking as gifts; täìra öhäïi—to
them; yäya—goes.
TRANSLATION
He would go to all the Vaiñëavas born in brähmaëa families, be they
neophyte or advanced devotees, and present them with gifts of first-class
eatables.
TEXT 11

Ó“¬±ı˛ Í¬±ø¤û Œ˙¯∏-Û±S ˘À˚˛Ú ˜±ø·˚˛± ˘
¬ﬂ¡±˝√√“± Ú± Û±˚˛, Ó¬Àı ı˛À˝√√ ˘≈ﬂ¡±¤û± Ã 11 Ã
täìra öhäïi çeña-pätra layena mägiyä
kähäì nä päya, tabe rahe lukäïä
SYNONYMS
täìra öhäïi—from them; çeña-pätra—plates of remnants; layena—takes;
mägiyä—begging; kähäì—where; nä päya—does not get; tabe—then;
rahe—remains; lukäïä—hiding.
TRANSLATION
He would beg remnants of food from such Vaiñëavas, and if he did not
receive any, he would hide.
TEXT 12

Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ﬂ¡øı˛À˘ Û±S ŒÙ¬˘±¤û± ˚±˚˛ ˘
˘≈ﬂ¡±¤û± Œ¸˝◊√ Û±S ’±øÚí ‰¬±øÈ¬í ‡±˚˛ Ã 12 Ã
bhojana karile pätra pheläïä yäya
lukäïä sei pätra äni’ cäöi’ khäya
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SYNONYMS
bhojana karile—after eating; pätra—the leaf plate; pheläïä yäya—is
thrown away; lukäïä—hiding; sei pätra—that leaf plate; äni’—bringing;
cäöi’ khäya—he licks up.
TRANSLATION
After the Vaiñëavas finished eating, they would throw away their leaf
dishes, and Kälidäsa would come out of hiding, take the leaves and lick up
the remnants.
TEXT 13

˙”^-∆ı¯ûÀıı˛ ‚Àı˛ ˚±˚˛ Œˆ¬È¬ ˘¤û± ˘
¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ Ó“¬±ı˛ Î¬◊ø26√©Ü ‡±˚˛ ˘≈ﬂ¡±¤û± Ã 13 Ã
çüdra-vaiñëavera ghare yäya bheöa laïä
ei-mata täìra ucchiñöa khäya lukäïä
SYNONYMS
çüdra-vaiñëavera—of Vaiñëavas born in çüdra families; ghare—at the
homes; yäya—goes; bheöa laïä—taking gifts; ei-mata—in this way;
täìra—their; ucchiñöa—remnants of food; khäya—eats; lukäïä—hiding.
TRANSLATION
He would also take gifts to the homes of Vaiñëavas born in çüdra families.
Then he would hide and in this manner eat the remnants of food they
threw away.
TEXT 14

ˆ”“¬˝◊√˜±ø˘-Ê√±øÓ¬, ë∆ı¯ûıíñëÁ¡Îˇ¬≈í Ó“¬±ı˛ Ú±˜ ˘
’±•⁄Ù¬˘ ˘¤û± ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± Œ·˘± Ó“¬±ı˛ ¶ö±Ú Ã 14 Ã
bhüìimäli-jäti, ‘vaiñëava’——‘jhaòu’ täìra näma
ämra-phala laïä teìho gelä täìra sthäna
SYNONYMS
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bhüìimäli-jäti—belonging to the bhüìimäli caste; vaiñëava—a great
devotee; jhaòu—Jhaòu; täìra—his; näma—name; ämra-phala—mango
fruits; laïä—taking; teìho—he; gelä—went; täìra sthäna—to his place.
TRANSLATION
There was a great Vaiñëava named Jhaòu Öhäkura, who belonged to the
bhüìimäli caste. Kälidäsa went to his home, taking mangoes with him.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura remarks, “Both Kälidäsa and
Jhaòu Öhäkura are worshiped at a place called Çrépäöabäöé, in the village
known as Bhedo or Bhaduyä. This village is situated about three miles
south of the village of Kåñëapura, the birthplace of Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé, which is about one mile west of the Byäëòel junction of the
Burdwan line. A post office there is named Devänanda-pura. Jhaòu
Öhäkura used to worship the Deity of Çré Madana-gopäla. The Deity is
still worshiped by one Rämaprasäda däsa, who belongs to the Rämäyet
community. It is said that the Deity worshiped by Kälidäsa had been
worshiped until now in the village of Çaìkhya on the bank of the
Sarasvaté River, but the Deity has been taken away by a gentleman
named Matiläla Caööopädhyäya from the village of Triveëé. The Deity is
now being worshiped at his place.”
TEXT 15

’±•⁄ Œˆ¬È¬ ø√˚˛± Ó“¬±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì ıøµ˘± ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ ÛPœÀı˛ Ó¬Àı Ú˜¶®±ı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ã 15 Ã
ämra bheöa diyä täìra caraëa vandilä
täìra patnére tabe namaskära kailä
SYNONYMS
ämra—mangoes; bheöa—gift; diyä—presenting; täìra—his; caraëa—
feet; vandilä—offered respects to; täìra patnére—to his wife; tabe—
thereafter; namaskära kailä—offered respectful obeisances.
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TRANSLATION
Kälidäsa presented the mangoes to Jhaòu Öhäkura and offered him
respectful obeisances. Then he also offered respectful obeisances to the
Öhäkura’s wife.
TEXT 16

ÛPœ-¸ø˝√√Ó¬ ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ’±ÀÂÚ ıø¸˚˛± ˘
¬ıU¬ ¸•ú±Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘± ﬂ¡±ø˘√±À¸Àı˛ Œ√ø‡˚˛± Ã 16 Ã
patné-sahita teìho ächena vasiyä
bahu sammäna kailä kälidäsere dekhiyä
SYNONYMS
patné-sahita—with his wife; teìho—he (Jhaòu Öhäkura); ächena
vasiyä—was sitting; bahu—much; sammäna—respect; kailä—offered;
kälidäsere dekhiyä—seeing Kälidäsa.
TRANSLATION
When Kälidäsa went to Jhaòu Öhäkura, he saw that saintly person sitting
with his wife. As soon as Jhaòu Öhäkura saw Kälidäsa, he likewise
offered his respectful obeisances unto him.
TEXT 17

˝◊√©ÜÀ·±á¬œ ﬂ¡Ó¬é¬Ì ﬂ¡øı˛í Ó“¬±ı˛ ¸ÀÚ ˘
Á¡Îˇ¬≈-Í¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ˜Ò≈ı˛ ¬ı‰¬ÀÚ Ã 17 Ã
iñöagoñöhé kata-kñaëa kari’ täìra sane
jhaòu-öhäkura kahe täìre madhura vacane
SYNONYMS
iñöa-goñöhé—discussion; kata-kñaëa—for some time; kari’—performing;
täìra sane—with him; jhaòu-öhäkura—Jhaòu Öhäkura; kahe—says;
täìre—unto him (Kälidäsa); madhura vacane—in sweet words.
TRANSLATION
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After a discussion with Kälidäsa that lasted for some time, Jhaòu
Öhäkura spoke the following sweet words.
TEXT 18

ëë’±ø˜ñÚœ‰¬Ê√±øÓ¬, Ó≈¬ø˜,ñ’øÓ¬øÔ ¸Àı«±M√√˜ ˘
Œﬂ¡±Úƒ õ∂ﬂ¡±Àı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˜≈ ’±ø˜ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Œ¸ıÚ∑ 18 Ã
“ämi——néca-jäti, tumi,——atithi sarvottama
kon prakäre karimu ämi tomära sevana?
SYNONYMS
ämi—I; néca-jäti—belong to a low caste; tumi—you; atithi—guest; sarvauttama—very respectable; kon prakäre—how; karimu—shall perform;
ämi—I; tomära sevana—your service.
TRANSLATION
“I belong to a low caste, and you are a very respectable guest. How shall I
serve you?
TEXT 19

’±:± Œ√˝√í,ñıË±p¡Ì-‚Àı˛ ’iß ˘¤û± ø√À˚˛ ˘
Ó¬±˝√√“± Ó¬≈ø˜ õ∂¸±√ Û±›, Ó¬Àı ’±ø˜ Ê√œÀ˚˛ Ãíí 19 Ã
äjïä deha’,——brähmaëa-ghare anna laïä diye
tähäì tumi prasäda päo, tabe ämi jéye”
SYNONYMS
äjïä deha’—permit me; brähmaëa-ghare—to the house of a brähmaëa;
anna—food; laïä diye—I shall offer; tähäì—there; tumi—you; prasäda
päo—take prasädam; tabe—then; ämi—I; jéye—shall live.
TRANSLATION
“If you will permit me, I shall send some food to a brähmaëa’s house, and
there you may take prasädam. If you do so, I shall then live very
comfortably.”
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TEXT 20

ﬂ¡±ø˘√±¸ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëÍ¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛, ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡ı˛ Œ˜±Àı˛ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ √˙«ÀÚ ’±˝◊√Ú≈ ˜≈˝◊√ ÛøÓ¬Ó¬ Û±˜Àı˛ Ã 20 Ã
kälidäsa kahe,——“öhäkura, kåpä kara more
tomära darçane äinu mui patita pämare
SYNONYMS
kälidäsa kahe—Kälidäsa replied; öhäkura—my dear saintly person; kåpä
kara—bestow your mercy; more—upon me; tomära darçane—to see you;
äinu—have come; mui—I; patita pämare—very fallen and sinful.
TRANSLATION
Kälidäsa replied, “My dear sir, please bestow your mercy upon me. I have
come to see you, although I am very fallen and sinful.
TEXT 21

ÛøıS ˝√√˝◊√Ú≈ ˜≈˝◊√ Û±˝◊√Ú≈ √ı˛˙Ú ˘
ﬂ‘¡Ó¬±Ô« ˝√√˝◊√Ú≈, Œ˜±ı˛ ¸Ù¬˘ Ê√œıÚ Ã 21 Ã
pavitra ha-inu mui päinu daraçana
kåtärtha ha-inu, mora saphala jévana
SYNONYMS
pavitra ha-inu—have become purified; mui—I; päinu daraçana—have
gotten your interview; kåta-artha—obliged; ha-inu—I have become;
mora—my; saphala—successful; jévana—life.
TRANSLATION
“Simply by seeing you, I have become purified. I am very much obligated
to you, for my life is now successful.
TEXT 22

¤ﬂ¡ ı±>± ˝√√˚˛,ñ˚ø√ ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡ı˛ ˘
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Û±√ı˛Ê√ Œ√˝√í, Û±√ Œ˜±ı˛ ˜±ÀÔ Òı˛ Ãíí 22 Ã
eka väïchä haya,——yadi kåpä kari’ kara
päda-raja deha’, päda mora mäthe dhara”
SYNONYMS
eka väïchä—one desire; haya—there is; yadi—if; kåpä kari’—being
merciful; kara—you do; päda-raja—the dust of your feet; deha’—give;
päda—feet; mora—my; mäthe—on the head; dhara—please place.
TRANSLATION
“My dear sir, I have one desire. Please be merciful to me by kindly
placing your feet upon my head so that the dust on your feet may touch
it.”
TEXT 23

Í¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë‹ÀÂ√ ı±Óƒ¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ú± ˚≈˚˛±˚˛ ˘
’±ø˜ñÚœ‰¬Ê√±øÓ¬, Ó¬≈ø˜ñ¸≈¸7¡¡¡Ú ı˛±˚˛ Ãíí 23 Ã
öhäkura kahe,——“aiche bät kahite nä yuyäya
ämi——néca-jäti, tumi——susajjana räya”
SYNONYMS
öhäkura kahe—Jhaòu Öhäkura said; aiche bät—such a request; kahite nä
yuyäya—should not be spoken; ämi—I; néca-jäti—coming from a family
of a very low caste; tumi—you; su-sat-jana räya—very respectable and
rich gentleman.
TRANSLATION
Jhaòu Öhäkura replied, “It does not befit you to ask this of me. I belong
to a very low-caste family, whereas you are a respectable rich gentleman.”
TEXT 24

Ó¬Àı ﬂ¡±ø˘√±¸ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛøÎ¬ˇí qÚ±˝◊√˘ ˘
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qøÚí Á¡Îˇ¬≈-Í¬±ﬂ≈¡Àı˛ı˛ ıÎ¬ˇ ¸≈‡ ˝√√˝◊√˘ Ã 24 Ã
tabe kälidäsa çloka paòi’ çunäila
çuni’ jhaòu-öhäkurera baòa sukha ha-ila
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; kälidäsa—Kälidäsa; çloka—verses; paòi’—reciting;
çunäila—caused to hear; çuni’—hearing; jhaòu-öhäkurera—of Jhaòu
Öhäkura; baòa—very great; sukha—happiness; ha-ila—there was,
TRANSLATION
Kälidäsa then recited some verses, which Jhaòu Öhäkura was very happy
to hear.
TEXT 25

Ú Œ˜ï√ˆ¬Mê√(Ó≈¬Àı«√œ ˜æ√Mê√– ù´Û‰¬– ø¬õ∂˚˛– ˘
Ó¬Õ¶ú Œ√˚˛— Ó¬ÀÓ¬± ¢∂±˝√√…— ¸ ‰¬ Û”ÀÊ…± ˚Ô± ˝√√…˝√√˜ƒ Ã 25 Ã
na me ’bhaktaç catur-vedé
mad-bhaktaù çva-pacaù priyaù
tasmai deyaà tato grähyaà
sa ca püjyo yathä hy aham
SYNONYMS
na—not; me—My; abhaktaù—devoid of pure devotional service; catuùvedé—a scholar of the four Vedas; mat-bhaktaù—My devotee; çvapacaù—even from a family of dog-eaters; priyaù—very dear; tasmai—to
him (the pure devotee); deyam—should be given; tataù—from him;
grähyam—should be accepted (remnants of food); saù—that person;
ca—also; püjyaù—is worshipable; yathä—as much as; hi—certainly;
aham—I.
TRANSLATION
“‘Even though one is a very learned scholar in Sanskrit literature, if he is
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not engaged in pure devotional service, he is not accepted as My devotee.
But if someone born in a family of dog-eaters is a pure devotee with no
motives for enjoyment through fruitive activity or mental speculation, he
is very dear to Me. All respect should be given to him, and whatever he
offers should be accepted, for such devotees are indeed as worshipable as I
am.’
PURPORT
This verse, spoken by the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is found in
the Hari-bhakti-viläsa.
TEXT 26

øıõ∂±√ƒøZ¯∏Î¬ˇƒ&Ì˚≈Ó¬±√ı˛øıµÚ±ˆ¬Û±√±ı˛øıµøı˜≈‡±» ù´Û‰¬— ıøı˛á¬˜ƒ ˘
˜ÀÚ… Ó¬√øÛ«Ó¬˜ÀÚ±ı‰¬ÀÚø˝√√Ó¬±Ô«¬õ∂±Ì— Û≈Ú±øÓ¬ ¸ ﬂ≈¡˘— Ú Ó≈¬ ˆ”¬øı˛˜±Ú– Ã 26 Ã
vipräd dvi-ñaò-guëa-yutäd aravinda-näbhapädäravinda-vimukhät çva-pacaà variñöham
manye tad-arpita-mano-vacanehitärthapräëaà punäti sa kulaà na tu bhüri-mänaù
SYNONYMS
viprät—than a brähmaëa; dvi-ñaö-guëa-yutät—who is qualified with
twelve brahminical qualifications; aravinda-näbha—of Lord Viñëu, who
has a lotuslike navel; päda-aravinda—unto the lotus feet; vimukhät—
than a person bereft of devotion; çva-pacam—a caëòäla, or person
accustomed to eating dogs; variñöham—more glorified; manye—I think;
tat-arpita—dedicated unto Him; manaù—mind; vacana—words; éhita—
activities; artha—wealth; präëam—life; punäti—purifies; saù—he;
kulam—his family; na tu—but not; bhüri-mänaù—a brähmaëa proud of
possessing such qualities.
TRANSLATION
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“‘A person may be born in a brähmaëa family and have all twelve
brahminical qualities, but if in spite of being qualified he is not devoted to
the lotus feet of Lord Kåñëa, who has a navel shaped like a lotus, he is not
as good as a caëòäla who has dedicated his mind, words, activities, wealth
and life to the service of the Lord. Simply to take birth in a brähmaëa
family or to have brahminical qualities is not sufficient. One must become
a pure devotee of the Lord. If a çva-paca or caëòäla is a devotee, he
delivers not only himself but his whole family, whereas a brähmaëa who
is not a devotee but simply has brahminical qualifications cannot even
purify himself, what to speak of his family.’
PURPORT
This and the following verse are quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(7.9.10 and 3.33.7).
TEXT 27

’À˝√√± ıÓ¬ ù´ÛÀ‰¬±ï√ÀÓ¬± ·ı˛œ˚˛±Úƒ
˚ø7¡¡¡˝3√±À¢∂ ıÓ«¬ÀÓ¬ Ú±˜ Ó≈¬ˆ¬…˜ƒ ˘
ŒÓ¬Û≈ô¶ÛÀô¶ Ê≈√Uı≈– ¸¶ß≈ı˛±˚«±
ıËp¡±Ú”√‰≈¬Ú«±˜ ·‘ÌøôL Œ˚ ŒÓ¬ Ã 27 Ã
aho bata çva-paco ’to garéyän
yaj-jihvägre vartate näma tubhyam
tepus tapas te juhuvuù sasnur äryä
brahmänücur näma gåëanti ye te
SYNONYMS
aho bata—how wonderful it is; çva-pacaù—a dog-eater; ataù—than the
initiated brähmaëa; garéyän—more glorious; yat—of whom; jihvä-agre—
on the tip of the tongue; vartate—remains; näma—the holy name;
tubhyam—of You, my Lord; tepuù—have performed; tapaù—austerity;
te—they; juhuvuù—have performed sacrifices; sasnuù—have bathed in
all holy places; äryäù—actually belonging to the Äryan race; brahma—
all the Vedas; anücuù—have studied; näma—the holy name; gåëanti—
chant; ye—who; te—they.
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TRANSLATION
“‘My dear Lord, anyone who always keeps Your holy name on his tongue
is greater than an initiated brähmaëa. Although he may be born in a
family of dog-eaters and therefore, by material calculations, be the lowest
of men, he is glorious nevertheless. That is the wonderful power of
chanting the holy name of the Lord. One who chants the holy name is
understood to have performed all kinds of austerities. He has studied all
the Vedas, he has performed all the great sacrifices mentioned in the
Vedas, and he has already taken his bath in all the holy places of
pilgrimage. It is he who is factually the Äryan.’”
TEXT 28

qøÚí Í¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë˙±¶a ¤˝◊√ ¸Ó¬… ﬂ¡˚˛ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ Œ|á¬, ‹ÀÂ√ ˚“±ÀÓ¬ ﬂ‘¡¯ûˆ¬øMê√ ˝√√˚˛ Ã 28 Ã
çuni’ öhäkura kahe,——“çästra ei satya kaya
sei çreñöha, aiche yäìte kåñëa-bhakti haya
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; öhäkura kahe—Jhaòu Öhäkura said; çästra—revealed
scripture; ei—this; satya—truth; kaya—says; sei—he; çreñöha—best;
aiche—in such a way; yäìte—in whom; kåñëa-bhakti—devotion to
Kåñëa; haya—there is.
TRANSLATION
Hearing these quotations from the revealed scripture ÇrémadBhägavatam, Jhaòu Öhäkura replied, “Yes, this is true, for it is the
version of çästra. It is true, however, for one who is genuinely advanced
in devotion to Kåñëa.
TEXT 29

’±ø˜ñÚœ‰¬Ê√±øÓ¬, ’±˜±ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û¬ˆ¬øMê√ ˘
’Ú… ‹ÀÂ√ ˝√√˚˛, ’±˜±˚˛ Ú±ø˝√√ ‹ÀÂ√ ˙øMê√ Ãíí 29 Ã
ämi——néca-jäti, ämära nähi kåñëa-bhakti
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anya aiche haya, ämäya nähi aiche çakti”
SYNONYMS
ämi—I; néca-jäti—belonging to a lower caste; ämära—my; nähi—there
is not; kåñëa-bhakti—devotion to Kåñëa; anya—others; aiche haya—may
be such; ämäya—unto me; nähi—there is not; aiche çakti—such power.
TRANSLATION
“Such a position may befit others, but I do not possess such spiritual
power. I belong to a lower class and have not even a pinch of devotion to
Kåñëa.”
PURPORT
In his statement, Jhaòu Öhäkura presents himself as being born in a
low-caste family and not having the qualifications of a bona fide devotee
of Lord Kåñëa. He accepts the statements declaring a lowborn person
highly exalted if he is a Vaiñëava. However, he feels that these
descriptions from Çrémad-Bhägavatam appropriately describe others, but
not himself. Jhaòu Öhäkura’s attitude is quite befitting a real Vaiñëava,
for a Vaiñëava never considers himself exalted, even if he factually is.
He is always meek and humble and never thinks that he is an advanced
devotee. He assigns himself to a lower position, but that does not mean
he is indeed low. Sanätana Gosvämé once said that he belonged to a lowcaste family, for although he was born in a brähmaëa family, he had
associated with mlecchas and yavanas in his service as a government
minister. Similarly, Jhaòu Öhäkura presented himself as someone who
belonged to a low caste, but he was actually elevated above many persons
born in brähmaëa families. Not only is there evidence for this in ÇrémadBhägavatam, as quoted by Kälidäsa in verses 26 and 27, but there is also
considerable evidence for this conclusion in other çästras. For example,
in the Mahäbhärata (Vana-parva, 177.20), it is stated:
çüdre tu yad bhavel lakñma dvije tac ca na vidyate
na vai çüdro bhavec chüdro brähmaëo na ca brähmaëaù
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“If someone born a çüdra possesses the characteristics of a brähmaëa and
someone born a brähmaëa does not, that çüdra should not be known as a
çüdra, and that brähmaëa should not be known as a brähmaëa.”
Similarly, in the Vana-parva, Chapter 203.11–12, it is said:
çüdra-yonau hi jätasya
sad-guëänupatiñöhataù
ärjave vartamänasya
brähmaëyam abhijäyate
“If a person born in a çüdra family has developed the qualities of a
brähmaëa, such as satya [truthfulness], çama [peacefulness], dama [selfcontrol] and ärjava [simplicity], he attains the exalted position of a
brähmaëa.”
And in the Anuçäsana-parva, Chapter 163, it is said:
sthito brähmaëa-dharmeëa brähmaëyam upajévati
kñatriyo vätha vaiçyo vä brahma-bhüyaù sa gacchati
ebhis tu karmabhir devi çubhair äcaritais tathä
çüdro brähmaëatäà yäti vaiçyaù kñatriyatäà vrajet
na yonir näpi saàskäro na çrutaà na ca santatiù
käraëäni dvijatvasya våttam eva tu käraëam
“If one is factually situated in the occupation of a brähmaëa, he must be
considered a brähmaëa, even if born in a kñatriya or vaiçya family. O
Devé, even if one is born a çüdra, if he is actually engaged in the
occupation and pure behavior of a brähmaëa, he becomes a brähmaëa.
Moreover, a vaiçya can become a kñatriya. Therefore, neither the source
of one’s birth nor his reformation nor his education is the criterion of a
brähmaëa. The våtta, or occupation, is the real standard by which one is
known as a brähmaëa.”
We have seen that a person who is not the son of a doctor and has not
attended a medical college is sometimes able to practice medicine. By
practical knowledge of how to perform a surgical operation, how to mix
medicine and how to give certain medicines for certain diseases, a
person can receive a certificate and be registered as a medical
practitioner in the practical field. He can do a medical man’s work and
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be known as a doctor. Although qualified medical men may consider
him a quack, the government will recognize his work. Especially in India,
there are many such doctors who perform their medical services
perfectly. They are accepted even by the government. Similarly, if one is
engaged in brahminical service or occupational duties, he must be
considered a brähmaëa despite the family in which he is born. That is
the verdict of all the çästras.
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.11.35), it is said:
yasya yal lakñaëaà proktaà puàso varëäbhivyaïjakam
yad anyaträpi dåçyeta tat tenaiva vinirdiçet
This is a statement by Närada Muni to Mahäräja Yudhiñöhira, wherein
Närada says that the symptoms of a brähmaëa, kñatriya and vaiçya are all
described in the çästra. Therefore, if one is found exhibiting the
symptoms and qualities of a brähmaëa, kñatriya or vaiçya and serving in a
brahminical, kñatriya or vaiçya occupation, even if he is not born a
brähmaëa, kñatriya or vaiçya he should be considered such according to
his qualifications and occupation.
Similarly, in the Padma puräëa it is said:
na çüdrä bhagavad-bhaktäs te tu bhägavatä matäù
sarva-varëeñu te çüdrä ye na bhaktä janärdane
“A devotee should never be considered a çüdra. All the devotees of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead should be recognized as bhägavatas. If
one is not a devotee of Lord Kåñëa, however, even if born in a brähmaëa,
kñatriya or vaiçya family, he should be considered a çüdra.”
In the Padma Puräëa it is also said:
çva-päkam iva nekñeta loke vipram avaiñëavam
vaiñëavo varëo-bähyo ’pi punäti bhuvana-trayam
“If a person born in a brähmaëa family is an avaiñëava, a nondevotee,
one should not see his face, exactly as one should not look upon the face
of a caëòäla, or dog-eater. However, a Vaiñëava found in varëas other
than brähmaëa can purify all the three worlds.”
The Padma Puräëa further says:
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çüdraà vä bhagavad-bhaktaà niñädaà çva-pacaà tathä
vékñate jäti-sämänyät sa yäti narakaà dhruvam
“One who considers a devotee of the Supreme Personality of Godhead
who was born in a family of çüdras, niñädas or caëòälas to belong to that
particular caste certainly goes to hell.”
A brähmaëa must be a Vaiñëava and a learned scholar. Therefore in
India it is customary to address a brähmaëa as paëòita. Without
knowledge of Brahman, one cannot understand the Supreme Personality
of Godhead. Therefore a Vaiñëava is already a brähmaëa, whereas a
brähmaëa may become a Vaiñëava. In the Garuòa Puräëa it is said:
bhaktir añöa-vidhä hy eñä yasmin mlecche ’pi vartate
sa viprendro muni-çreñöhaù sa jïäné sa ca paëòitaù
“Even if one is born a mleccha, if he becomes a devotee he is to be
considered the best of the brähmaëas and a learned paëòita.”
Similarly, the Tattva-sägara says:
yathä käïcanatäà yäti käàsyaà rasa-vidhänataù
tathä dékñä-vidhänena dvijatvaà jäyate nåëäm
“As bell metal is turned to gold when mixed with mercury in an
alchemical process, so one who is properly trained and initiated by a
bona fide spiritual master becomes a brähmaëa immediately.” All this
evidence found in the revealed scriptures proves that according to the
Vedic version, a Vaiñëava is never to be considered an abrähmaëa, or
non-brähmaëa. A Vaiñëava should not be thought to belong to a lower
caste even if born in a mleccha or yavana family. Because he has become
a devotee of Lord Kåñëa, he has become purified and has attained the
stage of brähmaëa (dvijatvaà jäyate nåëäm).
TEXT 30

Ó¬±Àı˛ Ú˜¶®øı˛í ﬂ¡±ø˘√±¸ øı√±˚˛ ˜±ø·˘± ˘
Á¡Îˇ¬≈-Í¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛ Ó¬Àı Ó“¬±ı˛ ’Ú≈∏ıËøÊ√í ’±˝◊√˘± Ã 30 Ã
täre namaskari’ kälidäsa vidäya mägilä
jhaòu-öhäkura tabe täìra anuvraji’ äilä
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SYNONYMS
täre—unto him (Jhaòu Öhäkura); namaskari’—offering obeisances;
kälidäsa—Kälidäsa; vidäya mägilä—asked permission to go; jhaòuöhäkura—Jhaòu Öhäkura; tabe—at that time; täìra—him; anuvraji’—
following; äilä—went.
TRANSLATION
Kälidäsa again offered his obeisances to Jhaòu Öhäkura and asked his
permission to go. The saint Jhaòu Öhäkura followed him as he left.
TEXT 31

Ó“¬±Àı˛ øı√±˚˛ ø√˚˛± Í¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛ ˚ø√ ‚Àı˛ ’±˝◊√˘ ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì-ø‰¬˝ê Œ˚˝◊√ Í¬±ø¤û ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘ Ã 31 Ã
täìre vidäya diyä öhäkura yadi ghare äila
täìra caraëa-cihna yei öhäïi paòila
SYNONYMS
täìre—unto him (Kälidäsa); vidäya diyä—bidding farewell; öhäkura—
Jhaòu Öhäkura; yadi—when; ghare äila—returned to his home; täìra
caraëa-cihna—the mark of his feet; yei öhäïi—wherever; paòila—fell.
TRANSLATION
After bidding farewell to Kälidäsa, Jhaòu Öhäkura returned to his home,
leaving the marks of his feet plainly visible in many places.
TEXT 32

Œ¸˝◊√ Ò”ø˘ ˘¤û± ﬂ¡±ø˘√±¸ ¸ı«±À/ Œ˘øÛ˘± ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ øÚﬂ¡È¬ ¤ﬂ¡¶ö±ÀÚ ˘≈ﬂ¡±¤û± ı˛ø˝√√˘± Ã 32 Ã
sei dhüli laïä kälidäsa sarväìge lepilä
täìra nikaöa eka-sthäne lukäïä rahilä
SYNONYMS
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sei dhüli—that dust; laïä—taking; kälidäsa—Kälidäsa; sarva-aìge—all
over his body; lepilä—smeared; täìra nikaöa—near his place; ekasthäne—in one place; lukäïä rahilä—remained hidden.
TRANSLATION
Kälidäsa smeared the dust from those footprints all over his body. Then
he hid in a place near Jhaòu Öhäkura’s home.
TEXT 33

Á¡Îˇ¬≈-Í¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛ ‚ı˛ ˚±˝◊√í Œ√ø‡í ’±•⁄Ù¬˘ ˘
˜±ÚÀ¸˝◊√ ﬂ‘¡¯û‰¬Àf ’øÛ«˘± ¸ﬂ¡˘ Ã 33 Ã
jhaòu-öhäkura ghara yäi’ dekhi’ ämra-phala
mänasei kåñëa-candre arpilä sakala
SYNONYMS
jhaòu-öhäkura—Jhaòu Öhäkura; ghara yäi’—returning home; dekhi’
ämra-phala—seeing the mangoes; mänasei—within his mind; kåñëacandre—unto Kåñëa; arpilä—offered; sakala—all.
TRANSLATION
Upon returning home, Jhaòu Öhäkura saw the mangoes Kälidäsa had
presented. Within his mind he offered them to Kåñëa-candra.
TEXT 34

ﬂ¡˘±ı˛ Û±È≈¬˚˛±-Œ‡±˘± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ’±•⁄ øÚﬂ¡±ø˙˚˛± ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ ÛPœ Ó“¬±Àı˛ Œ√Ú, ‡±À˚˛Ú ‰”¬ø¯∏˚˛± Ã 34 Ã
kalära päöuyä-kholä haite ämra nikäçiyä
täìra patné täìre dena, khäyena cüñiyä
SYNONYMS
kalära—of the banana tree; päöuyä-kholä—leaves and bark; haite—from
within; ämra—mangoes; nikäçiyä—taking out; täìra patné—his wife;
täìre—to him; dena—gives; khäyena—eats; cüñiyä—sucking.
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TRANSLATION
Jhaòu Öhäkura’s wife then took the mangoes from their covering of
banana tree leaves and bark and offered them to Jhaòu Öhäkura, who
began to suck and eat them.
TEXT 35

‰”¬ø¯∏í ‰”¬ø¯∏í Œ‰¬±¯∏± ’“±øÍ¬ ŒÙ¬ø˘˘± Û±È≈¬˚˛±ÀÓ¬ ˘
Ó¬±Àı˛ ‡±›˚˛±¤û± Ó“¬±ı˛ ÛPœ ‡±˚˛ Û(±ÀÓ¬ Ã 35 Ã
cüñi’ cüñi’ coñä äìöhi phelilä päöuyäte
täre khäoyäïä täìra patné khäya paçcäte
SYNONYMS
cüñi’ cüñi’—sucking and sucking; coñä—sucked; äìöhi—the seeds;
phelilä—left; päöuyäte—on the plantain leaf; täre—him; khäoyäïä—
after feeding; täìra patné—his wife; khäya—eats; paçcäte—afterwards.
TRANSLATION
When he finished eating, he left the seeds on the banana leaf, and his
wife, after feeding her husband, later began to eat.
TEXT 36

’“±øÍ¬-Œ‰¬±¯∏± Œ¸˝◊√ Û±È≈¬˚˛±-Œ‡±˘±ÀÓ¬ ˆ¬øı˛˚˛± ˘
ı±ø˝√√Àı˛ Î¬◊ø26√©Ü-·ÀÓ«¬ ŒÙ¬˘±˝◊√˘± ˘¤û± Ã 36 Ã
äìöhi-coñä sei päöuyä-kholäte bhariyä
bähire ucchiñöa-garte pheläilä laïä
SYNONYMS
äìöhi—the seeds; coñä—that had been sucked; sei—that; päöuyäkholäte—banana leaf and bark; bhariyä—filling; bähire—outside;
ucchiñöa-garte—in the ditch where refuse was thrown; pheläilä laïä—
picked up and threw.
TRANSLATION
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After she finished eating, she filled the banana leaves and bark with the
seeds, picked up the refuse and then threw it into the ditch where all the
refuse was thrown.
TEXT 37

Œ¸˝◊√ Œ‡±˘±, ’“±øÍ¬, Œ‰¬±ﬂ¡˘± ‰”¬À¯∏ ﬂ¡±ø˘√±¸ ˘
‰”¬ø¯∏ÀÓ¬ ‰”¬ø¯∏ÀÓ¬ ˝√√˚˛ Œõ∂À˜ÀÓ¬ Î¬◊~±¸ Ã 37 Ã
sei kholä, äìöhi, cokalä cüñe kälidäsa
cüñite cüñite haya premete ulläsa
SYNONYMS
sei—that; kholä—bark of the banana tree; äìöhi—seeds of the mango;
cokalä—skin of the mango; cüñe—licks up; kälidäsa—Kälidäsa; cüñite
cüñite—while licking up; haya—there was; premete ulläsa—great
jubilation in ecstatic love.
TRANSLATION
Kälidäsa licked the banana bark and the mango seeds and skins, and while
licking them he was overwhelmed with jubilation in ecstatic love.
TEXT 38

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˚Ó¬ ∆ı¯ûı ∆ıÀ¸ Œ·ÃÎ¬ˇÀ√À˙ ˘
ﬂ¡±ø˘√±¸ ‹ÀÂ√ ¸ı±ı˛ øÚ˘± ’ıÀ˙À¯∏ Ã 38 Ã
ei-mata yata vaiñëava vaise gauòa-deçe
kälidäsa aiche sabära nilä avaçeñe
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; yata—as many as; vaiñëava—Vaiñëavas; vaise—
reside; gauòa-deçe—in Bengal; kälidäsa—Kälidäsa; aiche—in that way;
sabära—of all of them; nilä—took; avaçeñe—the remnants.
TRANSLATION
In this way Kälidäsa ate the remnants of food left by all the Vaiñëavas
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residing in Bengal.
TEXT 39

Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ¡±ø˘√±¸ ˚Àı Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±ı˛ Î¬◊Ûı˛ ˜˝√√±ﬂ‘¡Û± ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ã 39 Ã
sei kälidäsa yabe néläcale äilä
mahäprabhu täìra upara mahä-kåpä kailä
SYNONYMS
sei kälidäsa—that Kälidäsa; yabe—when; néläcale äilä—came to
Jagannätha Puré; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìra
upara—upon him; mahä-kåpä—great mercy; kailä—bestowed.
TRANSLATION
When Kälidäsa visited Jagannätha Puré, Néläcala, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu bestowed great mercy upon him.
TEXT 40

õ∂øÓ¬ø√Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˚ø√ ˚±íÚ √ı˛˙ÀÚ ˘
Ê√˘-ﬂ¡ı˛/ ˘¤û± Œ·±øıµ ˚±˚˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬-¸ÀÚ Ã 40 Ã
prati-dina prabhu yadi yä’na daraçane
jala-karaìga laïä govinda yäya prabhu-sane
SYNONYMS
prati-dina—every day; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yadi—when;
yä’na—goes; daraçane—to see Lord Jagannätha; jala-karaìga—a
waterpot; laïä—taking; govinda—the personal servant of the Lord
(Govinda); yäya—goes; prabhu-sane—with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would regularly visit the temple of Jagannätha
every day, and at that time Govinda, His personal servant, used to carry
His waterpot and go with Him.
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TEXT 41

ø¸—˝√√Z±Àı˛ı˛ Î¬◊M√ı˛ø√Àﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Û±ÀÈ¬ı˛ ’±ÀÎ¬ˇ ˘
ı±˝◊√˙ ëÛ±˝√√±‰¬í-Ó¬À˘ ’±ÀÂ√ ¤ﬂ¡ øÚ•ß ·±ÀÎ¬ˇ Ã 41 Ã
siàha-dvärera uttara-dike kapäöera äòe
bäiça ‘pähäca’-tale äche eka nimna gäòe
SYNONYMS
siàha-dvärera—of the Siàha-dvära; uttara-dike—on the northern side;
kapäöera äòe—behind the door; bäiça pähäca—of the twenty-two steps;
tale—at the bottom; äche—there is; eka—one; nimna—low; gäòe—
ditch.
TRANSLATION
On the northern side of the Siàha-dvära, behind the door, there are
twenty-two steps leading to the temple, and at the bottom of those steps is
a ditch.
TEXT 42

Œ¸˝◊√ ·±ÀÎ¬ˇ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ Û±√-õ∂é¬±˘ÀÚ ˘
Ó¬Àı ﬂ¡øı˛ı±Àı˛ ˚±˚˛ ÷ù´ı˛-√ı˛˙ÀÚ Ã 42 Ã
sei gäòe karena prabhu päda-prakñälane
tabe karibäre yäya éçvara-daraçane
SYNONYMS
sei gäòe—in that ditch; karena—does; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; päda-prakñälane—washing the feet; tabe—thereafter;
karibäre—to do; yäya—He goes; éçvara-daraçane—to visit Lord
Jagannätha.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would wash His feet in this ditch, and then He
would enter the temple to see Lord Jagannätha.
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TEXT 43

Œ·±øıÀµÀı˛ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ∆ﬂ¡ı˛±ÀÂ√ øÚ˚˛˜ ˘
ëŒ˜±ı˛ Û±√Ê√˘ Œ˚Ú Ú± ˘˚˛ Œﬂ¡±Ú Ê√Úí Ã 43 Ã
govindere mahäprabhu kairäche niyama
‘mora päda-jala yena nä laya kona jana’
SYNONYMS
govindere—unto Govinda; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
kairäche—has given; niyama—a regulative principle; mora—My; pädajala—water from washing the feet; yena—that; nä laya—does not take;
kona jana—anyone.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu ordered His personal servant Govinda that no
one should take the water that had washed His feet.
TEXT 44

õ∂±øÌ˜±S ˘˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±˚˛ Œ¸˝◊√ Ê√˘ ˘
’ôLı˛/ ˆ¬Mê√ ˘˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛í Œﬂ¡±Ú Â˘ Ã 44 Ã
präëi-mätra la-ite nä päya sei jala
antaraìga bhakta laya kari’ kona chala
SYNONYMS
präëi-mätra—all living beings; la-ite—to take; nä päya—do not get; sei
jala—that water; antaraìga—very intimate; bhakta—devotees; laya—
take; kari’—doing; kona chala—some trick.
TRANSLATION
Because of the Lord’s strict order, no living being could take the water.
Some of His intimate devotees, however, would take it by some trick.
TEXT 45
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¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±˝√√± Û±√ õ∂é¬±ø˘ÀÓ¬ ˘
ﬂ¡±ø˘√±¸ ’±ø¸í Ó¬±˝√√“± Û±øÓ¬À˘Ú ˝√√±ÀÓ¬ Ã 45 Ã
eka-dina prabhu täìhä päda prakñälite
kälidäsa äsi’ tähäì pätilena häte
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìhä—there;
päda prakñälite—washing His feet; kälidäsa—Kälidäsa; äsi’—coming;
tähäì—there; pätilena—spread; häte—his palm.
TRANSLATION
One day as Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was washing His feet in that place,
Kälidäsa came and extended his palm to take the water.
TEXT 46

¤ﬂ¡ ’?ø˘, ≈√˝◊√ ’?ø˘, øÓÚ ’?ø˘ øÛ˘± ˘
Ó¬Àı ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ øÚÀ¯∏Ò ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Ã 46 Ã
eka aïjali, dui aïjali, tina aïjali pilä
tabe mahäprabhu täìre niñedha karilä
SYNONYMS
eka aïjali—one palmful; dui aïjali—two palmfuls; tina aïjali—three
palmfuls; pilä—he drank; tabe—at that time; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; täìre—him; niñedha karilä—forbade.
TRANSLATION
Kälidäsa drank one palmful and then a second and a third. Then Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu forbade him to drink more.
TEXT 47

ëë’Ó¬–Ûı˛ ’±ı˛ Ú± ﬂ¡øı˛˝√ Û≈Úı«±ı˛ ˘
¤Ó¬±ıÓ¬± ı±>±-Û”ı˛Ì ﬂ¡øı˛˘≈“ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Ãíí 47 Ã
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“ataùpara ära nä kariha punar-bära
etävatä väïchä-püraëa kariluì tomära”
SYNONYMS
ataùpara—hereafter; ära—any more; nä kariha—do not do; punaùbära—again; etävatä—so far; väïchä-püraëa—fulfilling the desire;
kariluì—I have done; tomära—of you.
TRANSLATION
“Do not act in this way any more. I have fulfilled your desire as far as
possible.”
TEXT 48

¸ı«:-ø˙Àı˛±˜øÌ ∆‰¬ÓÚ… ÷ù´ı˛ ˘
∆ı¯ûÀı Ó“¬±˝√√±ı˛ øıù´±¸, Ê√±ÀÚÚ ’ôLı˛ Ã 48 Ã
sarvajïa-çiromaëi caitanya éçvara
vaiñëave täìhära viçväsa, jänena antara
SYNONYMS
sarva-jïa—omniscient; çiromaëi—topmost; caitanya—Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; éçvara—the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
vaiñëave—in the Vaiñëavas; täìhära viçväsa—his faith; jänena—He
knows; antara—the heart.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the most exalted, omniscient Supreme
Personality of Godhead, and therefore He knew that Kälidäsa, in the core
of his heart, had full faith in Vaiñëavas.
TEXT 49

Œ¸˝◊√&Ì ˘¤û± õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ Ó≈¬©Ü ˝√√˝◊√˘± ˘
’ÀÚ…ı˛ ≈√˘«ˆ¬ õ∂¸±√ Ó“¬±˝√√±Àı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Ã 49 Ã
sei-guëa laïä prabhu täìre tuñöa ha-ilä
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anyera durlabha prasäda täìhäre karilä
SYNONYMS
sei-guëa—that quality; laïä—accepting; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; täìre—him; tuñöa ha-ilä—satisfied; anyera—for others;
durlabha—not attainable; prasäda—mercy; täìhäre—unto him; karilä—
showed.
TRANSLATION
Because of this quality, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu satisfied him with
mercy not attainable by anyone else.
TEXT 50

ı±˝◊√˙ ëÛ±˝√√±‰¬í-Û±ÀÂ√ Î¬◊Ûı˛ √øé¬Ì-ø√Àﬂ¡ ˘
¤ﬂ¡ Ú‘ø¸—˝√√-˜”øÓ«¬ ’±ÀÂÚ Î¬◊øÍ¬ÀÓ¬ ı±˜ˆ¬±À· Ã 50 Ã
bäiça ‘pähäca’-päche upara dakñiëa-dike
eka nåsiàha-mürti ächena uöhite väma-bhäge
SYNONYMS
bäiça pähäca—of the twenty-two steps; päche—toward the back;
upara—above; dakñiëa-dike—on the southern side; eka—one; nåsiàhamürti—Deity of Lord Nåsiàha; ächena—there is; uöhite—while stepping
upward; väma-bhäge—on the left side.
TRANSLATION
On the southern side, behind and above the twenty-two steps, is a Deity
of Lord Nåsiàhadeva. It is on the left as one goes up the steps toward the
temple.
TEXT 51

õ∂øÓ¬ø√Ú Ó“¬±Àı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Ú˜¶®±ı˛ ˘
Ú˜¶®øı˛í ¤˝◊√ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛÀÎ¬ˇ ı±ı˛ı±ı˛ Ã 51 Ã
prati-dina täìre prabhu karena namaskära
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namaskari’ ei çloka paòe bära-bära
SYNONYMS
prati-dina—every day; täìre—unto the Deity of Lord Nåsiàhadeva;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karena—does; namaskära—
obeisances; namaskari’—offering obeisances; ei çloka—these verses;
paòe—recites; bära-bära—again and again.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, His left side toward the Deity, offered
obeisances to Lord Nåsiàha as He proceeded toward the temple. He
recited the following verses again and again while offering obeisances.
TEXT 52

Ú˜Àô¶ Úı˛ø¸—˝√√±˚˛ õ∂á√±√±á√√±√√±ø˚˛ÀÚ ˘
ø˝√√ı˛Ì…ﬂ¡ø˙ÀÛ±ı«é¬–ø˙˘±È¬Ç-Ú‡±˘À˚˛ Ã 52 Ã
namas te nara-siàhäya
prahlädähläda-däyine
hiraëyakaçipor vakñaùçilä-öaìka-nakhälaye
SYNONYMS
namaù—I offer my respectful obeisances; te—unto You; nara-siàhäya—
Lord Nåsiàhadeva; prahläda—to Mahäräja Prahläda; ähläda—of
pleasure; däyine—giver; hiraëyakaçipoù—of Hiraëyakaçipu; vakñaù—
chest; çilä—like stone; öaìka—like the chisel; nakha-älaye—whose
fingernails.
TRANSLATION
“‘I offer my respectful obeisances unto You, Lord Nåsiàhadeva. You are
the giver of pleasure to Mahäräja Prahläda, and Your nails cut the chest
of Hiraëyakaçipu like a chisel cutting stone.
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PURPORT
This and the following verse are quoted from the Nåsiàha Puräëa.
TEXT 53

˝◊√ÀÓ¬± Ú‘ø¸—˝√√– Ûı˛ÀÓ¬± Ú‘ø¸—À˝√√±
˚ÀÓ¬± ˚ÀÓ¬± ˚±ø˜ Ó¬ÀÓ¬± Ú‘ø¸—˝√√– ˘
ıø˝√√Ú‘«ø¸—À˝√√± ˝+√À˚˛ Ú‘ø¸—À˝√√±
Ú‘ø¸—˝√√˜±ø√— ˙ı˛Ì— õ∂ÛÀ√… Ã 53 Ã
ito nåsiàhaù parato nåsiàho
yato yato yämi tato nåsiàhaù
bahir nåsiàho hådaye nåsiàho
nåsiàham ädià çaraëaà prapadye
SYNONYMS
itaù—here; nåsiàhaù—Lord Nåsiàha; parataù—on the opposite side;
nåsiàhaù—Lord Nåsiàha; yataù yataù—wherever; yämi—I go; tataù—
there; nåsiàhaù—Lord Nåsiàha; bahiù—outside; nåsiàhaù—Lord
Nåsiàha; hådaye—in my heart; nåsiàhaù—Lord Nåsiàha; nåsiàham—
Lord Nåsiàha; ädim—the original Supreme Personality; çaraëam
prapadye—I take shelter of.
TRANSLATION
“‘Lord Nåsiàhadeva is here, and He is also there on the opposite side.
Wherever I go, there I see Lord Nåsiàhadeva. He is outside and within
my heart. Therefore I take shelter of Lord Nåsiàhadeva, the original
Supreme Personality of Godhead.’”
TEXT 54

Ó¬Àı õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Ê√·iß±Ô √ı˛˙Ú ˘
‚Àı˛ ’±ø¸í ˜Ò…±˝ê ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡øı˛˘ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú Ã 54 Ã
tabe prabhu karilä jagannätha daraçana
ghare äsi’ madhyähna kari’ karila bhojana
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SYNONYMS
tabe—after this; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karilä—did;
jagannätha daraçana—visiting Lord Jagannätha; ghare äsi’—after
returning home; madhyähna kari’—after performing His noon activities;
karila bhojana—took lunch.
TRANSLATION
Having offered obeisances to Lord Nåsiàhadeva, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu visited the temple of Lord Jagannätha. Then He returned to
His residence, finished His noon duties and took His lunch.
TEXT 55

ıø˝√√Z«±Àı˛ ’±ÀÂ√ ﬂ¡±ø˘√±¸ õ∂Ó¬…±˙± ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
Œ·±øıÀµÀı˛ Í¬±Àı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú Ê√±øÚ˚˛± Ã 55 Ã
bahir-dväre äche kälidäsa pratyäçä kariyä
govindere öhäre prabhu kahena jäniyä
SYNONYMS
bahiù-dväre—outside the door; äche—there was; kälidäsa—Kälidäsa;
pratyäçä kariyä—expecting; govindere—unto Govinda; öhäre—by
indications; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kahena—speaks;
jäniyä—knowing.
TRANSLATION
Kälidäsa was standing outside the door, expecting the remnants of food
from Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Knowing this, Mahäprabhu gave an
indication to Govinda.
TEXT 56

˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˝◊√ø/Ó¬ Œ·±øıµ ¸ı Ê√±ÀÚ ˘
ﬂ¡±ø˘√±À¸Àı˛ ø√˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Œ˙¯∏Û±S-√±ÀÚ Ã 56 Ã
mahäprabhura iìgita govinda saba jäne
kälidäsere dila prabhura çeña-pätra-däne
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SYNONYMS
mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; iìgita—indications;
govinda—His personal servant; saba—all; jäne—knows; kälidäsere—
unto Kälidäsa; dila—delivered; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
çeña-pätra—the remnants of food; däne—presentation.
TRANSLATION
Govinda understood all the indications of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
Therefore he immediately delivered the remnants of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s food to Kälidäsa.
TEXT 57

∆ı¯ûÀıı˛ Œ˙¯∏-ˆ¬é¬ÀÌı˛ ¤ÀÓ¬ﬂ¡ ˜ø˝√√˜± ˘
ﬂ¡±ø˘√±À¸ Û±›˚˛±˝◊√˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û±-¸œ˜± Ã 57 Ã
vaiñëavera çeña-bhakñaëera eteka mahimä
kälidäse päoyäila prabhura kåpä-sémä
SYNONYMS
vaiñëavera—of Vaiñëavas; çeña-bhakñaëera—of eating the remnants of
food; eteka mahimä—so much value; kälidäse—Kälidäsa; päoyäila—
caused to get; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kåpä-sémä—the
supreme mercy.
TRANSLATION
Taking the remnants of the food of Vaiñëavas is so valuable that it
induced Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to offer Kälidäsa His supreme mercy.
TEXT 58

Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ë∆ı¯ûÀıı˛ Á≈¡È¬±í ‡±› Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ‚‘Ì±-˘±Ê√ ˘
˚±˝√√± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Û±˝◊√ı± øÚÊ√ ı±ø>Ó¬ ¸ı ﬂ¡±Ê√ Ã 58 Ã
täte ‘vaiñëavera jhuöä’ khäo chäòi’ ghåëä-läja
yähä haite päibä nija väïchita saba käja
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SYNONYMS
täte—therefore; vaiñëavera jhuöä—remnants of the food of Vaiñëavas;
khäo—eat; chäòi’—giving up; ghåëä-läja—hate and hesitation; yähä
haite—by which; päibä—you will get; nija—your own; väïchita—
desired; saba—all; käja—success.
TRANSLATION
Therefore, giving up hatred and hesitation, try to eat the remnants of the
food of Vaiñëavas, for you will thus be able to achieve your desired goal of
life.
TEXT 59

ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ Î¬◊ø26√©Ü ˝√√˚˛ ë˜˝√√±õ∂¸±√í Ú±˜ ˘
ëˆ¬Mê√À˙¯∏í ∆˝√√À˘ ë˜˝√√±-˜˝√√±õ∂¸±√±‡…±Úí Ã 59 Ã
kåñëera ucchiñöa haya ‘mahä-prasäda’ näma
‘bhakta-çeña’ haile ‘mahä-mahä-prasädäkhyäna’
SYNONYMS
kåñëera ucchiñöa—remnants of the food of Kåñëa; haya—are; mahäprasäda näma—called mahä-prasädam; bhakta-çeña—the remnants of a
devotee; haile—when it becomes; mahä-mahä-prasäda—great mahäprasädam; äkhyäna—named.
TRANSLATION
The remnants of food offered to Lord Kåñëa are called mahä-prasädam.
After this same mahä-prasädam has been taken by a devotee, the
remnants are elevated to mahä-mahä-prasädam.
TEXT 60

ˆ¬MêÛ√Ò”ø˘ ’±ı˛ ˆ¬MêÛ√-Ê√˘ ˘
ˆ¬Mê√ˆ≈¬Mê-’ıÀ˙¯∏,ñøÓÚ ˜˝√√±ı˘ Ã 60 Ã
bhakta-pada-dhüli ära bhakta-pada-jala
bhakta-bhukta-avaçeña,——tina mahä-bala
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SYNONYMS
bhakta-pada-dhüli—the dust of the lotus feet of a devotee; ära—and;
bhakta-pada-jala—the water that washed the feet of a devotee; bhaktabhukta-avaçeña—and the remnants of food eaten by a devotee; tina—
three; mahä-bala—very powerful.
TRANSLATION
The dust of the feet of a devotee, the water that has washed the feet of a
devotee, and the remnants of food left by a devotee are three very
powerful substances.
TEXT 61

¤˝◊√ øÓÚ-Œ¸ı± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂˜± ˝√√˚˛ ˘
Û≈Ú– Û≈Ú– ¸ı«˙±À¶a Ù≈¬ﬂ¡±øı˛˚˛± ﬂ¡˚˛ Ã 61 Ã
ei tina-sevä haite kåñëa-premä haya
punaù punaù sarva-çästre phukäriyä kaya
SYNONYMS
ei tina-sevä—rendering service to these three; haite—from; kåñëaprema—ecstatic love for Kåñëa; haya—there is; punaù punaù—again and
again; sarva-çästre—all the revealed scriptures; phu-käriyä kaya—
declare loudly.
TRANSLATION
By rendering service to these three, one attains the supreme goal of
ecstatic love for Kåñëa. In all the revealed scriptures this is loudly
declared again and again.
TEXT 62

Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ı±ı˛ ı±ı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√,ñqÚ ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
øıù´±¸ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ﬂ¡ı˛ ¤-øÓÚ Œ¸ıÚ Ã 62 Ã
täte bära bära kahi,——çuna bhakta-gaëa
viçväsa kariyä kara e-tina sevana
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SYNONYMS
täte—therefore; bära bära—again and again; kahi—I say; çuna—hear;
bhakta-gaëa—devotees; viçväsa kariyä—keeping faith; kara—do; e-tina
sevana—rendering service to these three.
TRANSLATION
Therefore, my dear devotees, please hear from me, for I insist again and
again: please keep faith in these three and render service to them without
hesitation.
TEXT 63

øÓÚ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜-Œõ∂À˜ı˛ Î¬◊~±¸ ˘
ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ õ∂¸±√, Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ë¸±é¬œí ﬂ¡±ø˘√±¸ Ã 63 Ã
tina haite kåñëa-näma-premera ulläsa
kåñëera prasäda, täte ‘säkñé’ kälidäsa
SYNONYMS
tina haite—from these three; kåñëa-näma—of the holy name of Lord
Kåñëa; premera ulläsa—awakening of ecstatic love; kåñëera prasäda—the
mercy of Lord Kåñëa; täte—in that; säkñé—evidence; kälidäsa—Kälidäsa.
TRANSLATION
From these three one achieves the highest goal of life—ecstatic love of
Kåñëa. This is the greatest mercy of Lord Kåñëa. The evidence is Kälidäsa
himself.
TEXT 64

Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ı˛À˝√√ ¤˝◊√˜ÀÓ¬ ˘
ﬂ¡±ø˘√±À¸ ˜˝√√±ﬂ‘¡Û± ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’˘øé¬ÀÓ¬ Ã 64 Ã
néläcale mahäprabhu rahe ei-mate
kälidäse mahä-kåpä kailä alakñite
SYNONYMS
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néläcale—at Jagannätha Puré; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
rahe—remains; ei-mate—in this way; kälidäse—unto Kälidäsa; mahäkåpä—great favor; kailä—bestowed; alakñite—invisibly.
TRANSLATION
In this way Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu remained at Jagannätha Puré,
Néläcala, and He invisibly bestowed great mercy upon Kälidäsa.
TEXT 65

Œ¸ ı»¸ı˛ ø˙ı±Úµ ÛPœ ˘¤û± ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
ëÛ≈ı˛œ√±¸í-ŒÂ√±È¬Û≈ÀS ¸À/ÀÓ¬ ’±øÚ˘± Ã 65 Ã
se vatsara çivänanda patné laïä äilä
‘puré-däsa’-choöa-putre saìgete änilä
SYNONYMS
se vatsara—that year; çivänanda—Çivänanda Sena; patné—the wife;
laïä—bringing; äilä—came; puré-däsa—Puré däsa; choöa-putre—the
youngest son; saìgete änilä—he brought with him.
TRANSLATION
That year, Çivänanda Sena brought with him his wife and youngest son,
Puré däsa.
TEXT 66

Û≈S ¸À/ ˘¤û± ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ’±˝◊√˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬-¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
Û≈ÀSÀı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì ıµÀÚ Ã 66 Ã
putra saìge laïä teìho äilä prabhu-sthäne
putrere karäilä prabhura caraëa vandane
SYNONYMS
putra—the son; saìge—along; laïä—taking; teìho—he; äilä—came;
prabhu-sthäne—to the place of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; putrere—his
son; karäilä—made to do; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
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caraëa vandane—worshiping the lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
Taking his son, Çivänanda Sena went to see Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu at
His residence. He made his son offer respectful obeisances at the lotus
feet of the Lord.
TEXT 67

ëﬂ‘¡¯û ﬂ¡˝√√í ıø˘í õ∂ˆ≈¬ ıÀ˘Ú ı±ı˛ ı±ı˛ ˘
Ó¬ı≈ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ ı±˘ﬂ¡ Ú± ﬂ¡Àı˛ Î¬◊2‰¬±ı˛ Ã 67 Ã
‘kåñëa kaha’ bali’ prabhu balena bära bära
tabu kåñëa-näma bälaka nä kare uccära
SYNONYMS
kåñëa kaha—say Kåñëa; bali’—saying; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; balena—said; bära bära—again and again; tabu—still;
kåñëa-näma—the holy name of Kåñëa; bälaka—the boy; nä kare
uccära—did not utter.
TRANSLATION
Again and again Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu asked the boy to chant the
name of Kåñëa, but the boy would not utter the holy name.
TEXT 68

ø˙ı±Úµ ı±˘Àﬂ¡Àı˛ ıU¬ ˚P ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ˘
Ó¬ı≈ Œ¸˝◊√ ı±˘ﬂ¡ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ Ú± ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± Ã 68 Ã
çivänanda bälakere bahu yatna karilä
tabu sei bälaka kåñëa-näma nä kahilä
SYNONYMS
çivänanda—Çivänanda Sena; bälakere—unto the boy; bahu—much;
yatna—endeavor; karilä—did; tabu—still; sei bälaka—that boy; kåñëanäma—the name of Kåñëa; nä kahilä—did not utter.
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TRANSLATION
Although Çivänanda Sena tried with much endeavor to get his boy to
speak Kåñëa’s holy name, the boy would not utter it.
TEXT 69

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë’±ø˜ Ú±˜ Ê√·ÀÓ¬ ˘›˚˛±˝◊√˘≈“ ˘
¶ö±ıÀı˛ Û˚«ôL ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ ﬂ¡˝√√±˝◊√˘≈“ Ã 69 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“ämi näma jagate laoyäiluì
sthävare paryanta kåñëa-näma kahäiluì
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; ämi—I; näma—the holy
name; jagate—throughout the whole world; laoyäiluì—induced to take;
sthävare—the unmovable; paryanta—up to; kåñëa-näma—the holy name
of Kåñëa; kahäiluì—I induced to chant.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “I have induced the whole world to take
to the holy name of Kåñëa. I have induced even the trees and immovable
plants to chant the holy name.
TEXT 70

˝◊√˝√±Àı˛ Ú±øı˛˘≈“ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ ﬂ¡˝√√±˝◊√ÀÓ¬Øíí
qøÚ˚˛± ¶§ı˛+ÛÀ·±¸±ø¤û ˘±ø·˘± ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ã 70 Ã
ihäre näriluì kåñëa-näma kahäite!”
çuniyä svarüpa-gosäïi lägilä kahite
SYNONYMS
ihäre—this boy; näriluì—I could not; kåñëa-näma—the holy name of
Kåñëa; kahäite—cause to speak; çuniyä—hearing; svarüpa-gosäïi—
Svarüpa Dämodara Gosäïi; lägilä—began; kahite—to say.
TRANSLATION
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“But I could not induce this boy to chant the holy name of Kåñëa.”
Hearing this, Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé began to speak.
TEXT 71

ëëÓ≈¬ø˜ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜-˜La ∆ﬂ¡˘± Î¬◊ÛÀ√À˙ ˘
˜La Û±¤û± ﬂ¡±íı˛ ’±À· Ú± ﬂ¡Àı˛ õ∂ﬂ¡±À˙ Ã 71 Ã
“tumi kåñëa-näma-mantra kailä upadeçe
mantra päïä kä’ra äge nä kare prakäçe
SYNONYMS
tumi—You; kåñëa-näma—the holy name of Kåñëa; mantra—this hymn;
kailä upadeçe—have instructed; mantra päïä—getting the hymn; kä’ra
äge—in front of everyone; nä kare prakäçe—he does not express.
TRANSLATION
“My Lord,” he said, “You have given him initiation into the name of
Kåñëa, but after receiving the mantra he will not express it in front of
everyone.
TEXT 72

˜ÀÚ ˜ÀÚ Ê√ÀÛ, ˜≈À‡ Ú± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±‡…±Ú ˘
¤˝◊√ ˝◊√˝√±ı˛ ˜Ú–ﬂ¡Ô±ñﬂ¡øı˛ ’Ú≈˜±Ú Ãíí 72 Ã
mane mane jape, mukhe nä kare äkhyäna
ei ihära manaù-kathä——kari anumäna”
SYNONYMS
mane mane—within the mind; jape—chants; mukhe—in the mouth; nä
kare äkhyäna—does not express; ei—this; ihära—his; manaù-kathä—
intention; kari anumäna—I guess.
TRANSLATION
“This boy chants the mantra within his mind but does not say it aloud.
That is his intention, as far as I can guess.”
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TEXT 73

’±ı˛ ø√Ú ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬,ñëÛÎ¬ˇ, Û≈ı˛œ√±¸ ˘í
¤˝◊√ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛í ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ﬂ¡øı˛˘± õ∂ﬂ¡±˙ Ã 73 Ã
ära dina kahena prabhu,——‘paòa, puré-däsa’
ei çloka kari’ teìho karilä prakäça
SYNONYMS
ära dina—another day; kahena prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said;
paòa—recite; puré-däsa—Puré däsa; ei—this; çloka—verse; kari’—
making; teìho—he; karilä prakäça—manifested.
TRANSLATION
Another day, when Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said to the boy, “Recite,
My dear Puré däsa,” the boy composed the following verse and expressed
it before everyone.
TEXT 74

|ıÀ¸±– ﬂ≈¡ı˘˚˛˜ÀéÆ¬±ı˛?Ú˜≈ı˛À¸± ˜À˝√√f˜øÌ√±˜ ˘
ı‘µ±ıÚı˛˜ÌœÚ±— ˜GÚ˜ø‡˘— ˝√√øı˛Ê«√˚˛øÓ¬ Ã 74 Ã
çravasoù kuvalayam akñëor aïjanam
uraso mahendra-maëi-däma
våndävana-ramaëénäà maëòanam
akhilaà harir jayati
SYNONYMS
çravasoù—of the two ears; kuvalayam—blue lotus flowers; akñëoù—of
the two eyes; aïjanam—ointment; urasaù—of the chest; mahendramaëi-däma—a necklace of indranéla gems; våndävana-ramaëénäm—of
the damsels of Våndävana; maëòanam—ornaments; akhilam—all; hariù
jayati—all glories to Lord Çré Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
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“Lord Çré Kåñëa is just like a bluish lotus flower for the ears; He is
ointment for the eyes, a necklace of indranéla gems for the chest, and
universal ornaments for the gopé damsels of Våndävana. Let that Lord Çré
Hari, Kåñëa, be glorified.”
TEXT 75

¸±Ó¬ ı»¸Àı˛ı˛ ø˙q, Ú±ø˝√√ ’Ò…˚˛Ú ˘
‹ÀÂ√ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Àı˛,ñŒ˘±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˜Ú Ã 75 Ã
säta vatsarera çiçu, nähi adhyayana
aiche çloka kare,——lokera camatkära mana
SYNONYMS
säta vatsarera—seven years old; çiçu—the boy; nähi adhyayana—without
education; aiche—such; çloka—verse; kare—composes; lokera—of all
the people; camatkära—struck with wonder; mana—mind.
TRANSLATION
Although the boy was only seven years old and still had no education, he
composed such a nice verse. Everyone was struck with wonder.
TEXT 76

∆‰¬ÓÚ…õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¤˝◊√ ﬂ‘¡Û±ı˛ ˜ø˝√√˜± ˘
ıËp¡±ø√ Œ√ı ˚±ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ Û±˚˛ ¸œ˜± Ã 76 Ã
caitanya-prabhura ei kåpära mahimä
brahmädi deva yära nähi päya sémä
SYNONYMS
caitanya-prabhura—of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ei—this; kåpära
mahimä—the glory of the mercy; brahmä-ädi—headed by Lord Brahmä;
deva—the demigods; yära—of which; nähi päya—do not reach; sémä—
the limit.
TRANSLATION
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This is the glory of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s causeless mercy, which
even the demigods, headed by Lord Brahmä, cannot estimate.
TEXT 77

ˆ¬Mê√·Ì õ∂ˆ≈¬-¸À/ ı˛À˝√√ ‰¬±øı˛˜±À¸ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±:± ø√˘± ¸Àı Œ·˘± Œ·ÃÎ¬ˇÀ√À˙ Ã 77 Ã
bhakta-gaëa prabhu-saìge rahe cäri-mäse
prabhu äjïä dilä sabe gelä gauòa-deçe
SYNONYMS
bhakta-gaëa—all the devotees; prabhu-saìge—with Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; rahe—remained; cäri-mäse—for four months; prabhu—
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äjïä dilä—gave the order; sabe—unto
everyone; gelä—returned; gauòa-deçe—to Bengal.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees remained with Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continuously
for four months. Then the Lord ordered them back to Bengal, and
therefore they returned.
TEXT 78

Ó¬“±-¸ı±ı˛ ¸À/ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øÂ˘ ı±˝√√…:±Ú ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛± Œ·À˘ Û≈Ú– ∆˝√√˘± Î¬◊ij±√ õ∂Ò±Ú Ã 78 Ã
täì-sabära saìge prabhura chila bähya-jïäna
täìrä gele punaù hailä unmäda pradhäna
SYNONYMS
täì-sabära—all of them; saìge—with; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; chila—there was; bähya-jïäna—external consciousness;
täìrä gele—when they departed; punaù—again; hailä—there was;
unmäda—madness; pradhäna—the chief business.
TRANSLATION
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As long as the devotees were in Néläcala, Jagannätha Puré, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu maintained His external consciousness, but after their
departure His chief engagement was again the madness of ecstatic love for
Kåñëa.
TEXT 79

ı˛±øS-ø√ÀÚ ¶£≈¬Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ı˛+Û-·g-ı˛¸ ˘
¸±é¬±√Ú≈ˆ¬Àı,ñŒ˚Ú ﬂ‘¡¯û-Î¬◊Û¶Û˙« Ã 79 Ã
rätri-dine sphure kåñëera rüpa-gandha-rasa
säkñäd-anubhave,——yena kåñëa-upasparça
SYNONYMS
rätri-dine—night and day; sphure—appears; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa;
rüpa—the beauty; gandha—fragrance; rasa—taste; säkñät-anubhave—
directly experienced; yena—as if; kåñëa-upasparça—touching Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Throughout the entire day and night, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu directly
relished Kåñëa’s beauty, fragrance and taste as if He were touching Kåñëa
hand to hand.
TEXT 80

¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ·˘± Ê√·iß±Ô-√ı˛˙ÀÚ ˘
ø¸—˝√√Z±Àı˛ √˘˝◊√ ’±ø¸í ﬂ¡øı˛˘ ıµÀÚ Ã 80 Ã
eka-dina prabhu gelä jagannätha-daraçane
siàha-dväre dala-i äsi’ karila vandane
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; gelä—went;
jagannätha-daraçane—to see Lord Jagannätha; siàha-dväre—at the gate
known as Siàha-dvära; dala-i—the gatekeeper; äsi’—coming; karila
vandane—offered respectful obeisances.
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TRANSLATION
One day, when Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to visit the temple of Lord
Jagannätha, the gatekeeper at the Siàha-dvära approached Him and
offered respectful obeisances.
TEXT 81

Ó¬±Àı˛ ıÀ˘,ñëŒﬂ¡±Ô± ﬂ‘¡¯û, Œ˜±ı˛ õ∂±ÌÚ±Ô∑
Œ˜±Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û Œ√‡±›í ıø˘í ÒÀı˛ Ó¬±ı˛ ˝√√±Ó¬ Ã 81 Ã
täre bale,——‘kothä kåñëa, mora präëa-nätha?
more kåñëa dekhäo’ bali’ dhare tära häta
SYNONYMS
täre—to him; bale—said; kothä kåñëa—where is Kåñëa; mora—My;
präëa-nätha—Lord of life; more—to Me; kåñëa dekhäo—please show
Kåñëa; bali’—saying; dhare—catches; tära—his; häta—hand.
TRANSLATION
The Lord asked him, “Where is Kåñëa, My life and soul? Please show Me
Kåñëa.” Saying this, He caught the doorkeeper’s hand.
TEXT 82

Œ¸˝√√ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñë˝◊“√˝√± ˝√√˚˛ ıËÀÊ√fÚµÚ ˘
’±˝◊√¸ Ó≈¬ø˜ Œ˜±ı˛ ¸À/, ﬂ¡ı˛±Ü √ı˛˙Ú Ãí 82 Ã
seha kahe,——‘iìhä haya vrajendra-nandana
äisa tumi mora saìge, karäìa daraçana’
SYNONYMS
seha kahe—he said; iìhä—here; haya—is; vrajendra-nandana—the son
of Nanda Mahäräja; äisa—come; tumi—You; mora saìge—with me;
karäìa daraçana—I shall show.
TRANSLATION
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The doorkeeper replied, “The son of Mahäräja Nanda is here; please
come along with me, and I shall show You.”
TEXT 83

ëÓ≈¬ø˜ Œ˜±ı˛ ¸‡±, Œ√‡±˝√√,ñﬂ¡±˝√√“± õ∂±ÌÚ±Ô∑í
¤Ó¬ ıø˘í Ê√·À˜±˝√√Ú Œ·˘± Òøı˛í Ó¬±ı˛ ˝√√±Ó¬ Ã 83 Ã
‘tumi mora sakhä, dekhäha——kähäì präëa-nätha?’
eta bali’ jagamohana gelä dhari’ tära häta
SYNONYMS
tumi—you; mora sakhä—My friend; dekhäha—please show; kähäì—
where; präëa-nätha—the Lord of My heart; eta bali’—saying this;
jagamohana—to the Jagamohana; gelä—went; dhari’—catching; tära—
his; häta—hand.
TRANSLATION
Lord Caitanya said to the doorman, “You are My friend. Please show Me
where the Lord of My heart is.” After the Lord said this, they both went
to the place known as Jagamohana, where everyone views Lord
Jagannätha.
TEXT 84

Œ¸˝√√ ıÀ˘,ñë¤˝◊√ Œ√‡ ¿Û≈èÀ¯∏±M√√˜ ˘
ŒÚS ˆ¬øı˛˚˛± Ó≈¬ø˜ ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ √ı˛˙Ú Ãí 84 Ã
seha bale,——‘ei dekha çré-puruñottama
netra bhariyä tumi karaha daraçana’
SYNONYMS
seha bale—he also said; ei—this; dekha—just see; çré-puruña-uttama—
Lord Kåñëa, the best of all Personalities of Godhead; netra bhariyä—to
the full satisfaction of Your eyes; tumi—You; karaha daraçana—see.
TRANSLATION
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“Just see!” the doorkeeper said. “Here is the best of the Personalities of
Godhead. From here You may see the Lord to the full satisfaction of Your
eyes.”
TEXT 85

·èÀÎ¬ˇı˛ Û±ÀÂ√ ı˛ø˝√√í ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú √ı˛˙Ú ˘
Œ√À‡Ú,ñÊ√·iß±Ô ˝√√˚˛ ˜≈ı˛˘œı√Ú Ã 85 Ã
garuòera päche rahi’ karena daraçana
dekhena,——jagannätha haya muralé-vadana
SYNONYMS
garuòera päche—behind the Garuòa column; rahi’—staying; karena
daraçana—He was seeing; dekhena—He saw; jagannätha—Lord
Jagannätha; haya—was; muralé-vadana—Lord Kåñëa with His flute to
the mouth.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu stayed behind the huge column called the
Garuòa-stambha and looked upon Lord Jagannätha, but as He looked He
saw that Lord Jagannätha had become Lord Kåñëa, with His flute to His
mouth.
TEXT 86

¤˝◊√ ˘œ˘± øÚÊ√-¢∂ÀLö ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-√±¸ ˘
ëŒ·Ãı˛±/ô¶ı-ﬂ¡äı‘Àé¬í ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±ÀÂÚ õ∂ﬂ¡±˙ Ã 86 Ã
ei lélä nija-granthe raghunätha-däsa
‘gauräìga-stava-kalpavåkñe’ kariyächena prakäça
SYNONYMS
ei lélä—this pastime; nija-granthe—in his own book; raghunätha-däsa—
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé; gauräìga-stava-kalpa-våkñe—Gauräìgastava-kalpavåkña; kariyächena prakäça—has described.
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TRANSLATION
In his book known as Gauräìga-stava-kalpavåkña, Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé has described this incident very nicely.
TEXT 87

$¡ Œ˜ ﬂ¡±ôL– ﬂ‘¡¯ûb¶øı˛Ó¬ø˜˝√√ Ó¬— Œ˘±ﬂ¡˚˛ ¸À‡
QÀ˜ÀıøÓ¬ Z±ı˛±øÒÛ˜øˆ¬ı√iß≈ij√ ˝◊√ı ˘
^nÓ¬— ·26√ ^©Ü≈— øõ∂˚˛ø˜øÓ¬ Ó¬≈√ÀMê√Ú Ò‘Ó¬-Ó¬ƒ√ˆ≈¬Ê√±ôLÀ·«Ãı˛±À/± ˝+√˚˛ Î¬◊√˚˛ij±— ˜√˚˛øÓ¬ Ã 87 Ã
kva me käntaù kåñëas tvaritam iha taà lokaya sakhe
tvam eveti dvärädhipam abhivadann unmada iva
drutaà gaccha drañöuà priyam iti tad-uktena dhåta-tadbhujäntar gauräìgo hådaya udayan mäà madayati
SYNONYMS
kva—where; me—My; käntaù—beloved; kåñëaù—Lord Kåñëa;
tvaritam—quickly; iha—here; tam—Him; lokaya—show; sakhe—O
friend; tvam—you; eva—certainly; iti—thus; dvära-adhipam—the
doorkeeper; abhivadan—requesting; unmadaù—a madman; iva—like;
drutam—very quickly; gaccha—come; drañöum—to see; priyam—
beloved; iti—thus; tat—of him; uktena—with the words; dhåta—caught;
tat—His; bhuja-antaù—end of the arm; gauräìgaù—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; hådaye—in my heart; udayan—rising; mäm—me;
madayati—maddens.
TRANSLATION
“‘My dear friend the doorkeeper, where is Kåñëa, the Lord of My heart?
Kindly show Him to Me quickly.’ With these words, Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu addressed the doorkeeper like a madman. The doorkeeper
grasped His hand and replied very hastily, ‘Come, see Your beloved!’ May
that Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu rise within my heart and thus make
me mad also.”
TEXT 88
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Œ˝√√Úﬂ¡±À˘ ëŒ·±Û±˘-ı~ˆ¬í-Œˆ¬±· ˘±·±˝◊√˘ ˘
˙∫-‚∞I◊±-’±ø√ ¸˝√√ ’±ı˛øÓ¬ ı±øÊ√˘ Ã 88 Ã
hena-käle ‘gopäla-vallabha’-bhoga lägäila
çaìkha-ghaëöä-ädi saha ärati bäjila
SYNONYMS
hena-käle—at this time; gopäla-vallabha-bhoga—the food offered early
in the morning; lägäila—was offered; çaìkha—conch; ghaëöä-ädi—bells
and so on; saha—with; ärati—ärati; bäjila—sounded.
TRANSLATION
The offering of food known as gopäla-vallabha-bhoga was then given to
Lord Jagannätha, and ärati was performed with the sound of the conch
and the ringing of bells.
TEXT 89

Œˆ¬±· ¸øı˛À˘ Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ Œ¸ıﬂ¡·Ì ˘
õ∂¸±√ ˘¤û± õ∂ˆ≈¬-Í¬±ø¤û ∆ﬂ¡˘ ’±·˜Ú Ã 89 Ã
bhoga sarile jagannäthera sevaka-gaëa
prasäda laïä prabhu-öhäïi kaila ägamana
SYNONYMS
bhoga sarile—when the food was taken away; jagannäthera—of Lord
Jagannätha; sevaka-gaëa—the servants; prasäda laïä—taking the
prasädam; prabhu-öhäïi—unto Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kaila
ägamana—came.
TRANSLATION
When the ärati finished, the prasädam was taken out, and the servants of
Lord Jagannätha came to offer some to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 90
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˜±˘± Ûı˛±¤û± õ∂¸±√ ø√˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˝√√±ÀÓ¬ ˘
’±¶§±√ ”√Àı˛ ı˛U, ˚±ı˛ ·Àg ˜Ú ˜±ÀÓ¬ Ã 90 Ã
mälä paräïä prasäda dila prabhura häte
äsväda düre rahu, yära gandhe mana mäte
SYNONYMS
mälä paräïä—after garlanding; prasäda—the remnants of Lord
Jagannätha’s food; dila—delivered; prabhura häte—in the hand of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; äsväda—tasting; düre rahu—what to speak of;
yära—of which; gandhe—by the aroma; mana—mind; mäte—becomes
maddened.
TRANSLATION
The servants of Lord Jagannätha first garlanded Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and then offered Him Lord Jagannätha’s prasädam. The
prasädam was so nice that its aroma alone, to say nothing of its taste,
would drive the mind mad.
TEXT 91

ıU˜”˘… õ∂¸±√ Œ¸˝◊√ ıd ¸Àı«±M√√˜ ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ’ä ‡±›˚˛±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Œ¸ıﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ ˚ÓÚ Ã 91 Ã
bahu-mülya prasäda sei vastu sarvottama
tära alpa khäoyäite sevaka karila yatana
SYNONYMS
bahu-mülya—very valuable; prasäda—remnants of food; sei—that;
vastu—ingredients; sarva-uttama—first class; tära—of that; alpa—very
little; khäoyäite—to feed; sevaka—the servant; karila yatana—made
some endeavor.
TRANSLATION
The prasädam was made of very valuable ingredients. Therefore the
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servant wanted to feed Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu a portion of it.
TEXT 92

Ó¬±ı˛ ’ä ˘¤û± õ∂ˆ≈¬ øÊ√˝3√±ÀÓ¬ ˚ø√ ø√˘± ˘
’±ı˛ ¸ı Œ·±øıÀµı˛ ’“±‰¬À˘ ı±øg˘± Ã 92 Ã
tära alpa laïä prabhu jihväte yadi dilä
ära saba govindera äìcale bändhilä
SYNONYMS
tära—of that; alpa—very little; laïä—taking; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; jihväte—on the tongue; yadi—when; dilä—put; ära saba—
all the balance; govindera—of Govinda; äìcale—at the end of the
wrapper; bändhilä—bound.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu tasted a portion of the prasädam. Govinda took
the rest and bound it in the end of his wrapper.
TEXT 93

Œﬂ¡±øÈ¬-’˜‘Ó¬-¶§±√ Û±¤û± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
¸ı«±À/ Û≈˘ﬂ¡, ŒÚÀS ıÀ˝√√ ’|n∏Ò±ı˛ Ã 93 Ã
koöi-amåta-sväda päïä prabhura camatkära
sarväìge pulaka, netre vahe açru-dhära
SYNONYMS
koöi—millions upon millions; amåta—nectar; sväda—taste; päïä—
getting; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; camatkära—great
satisfaction; sarva-aìge—all over the body; pulaka—standing of the
hair; netre—from the eyes; vahe—flows; açru-dhära—a stream of tears.
TRANSLATION
To Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu the prasädam tasted millions upon millions
of times better than nectar, and thus He was fully satisfied. The hair all
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over His body stood on end, and incessant tears flowed from His eyes.
TEXT 94

ë¤˝◊√ ^Àı… ¤Ó¬ ¶§±√ ﬂ¡±˝√√“± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ’±˝◊√˘∑
ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ’Òı˛±˜‘Ó¬ ˝◊√ÀÔ ¸=±øı˛˘ Ãí 94 Ã
‘ei dravye eta sväda kähäì haite äila?
kåñëera adharämåta ithe saïcärila’
SYNONYMS
ei dravye—in these ingredients; eta—so much; sväda—taste; kähäì—
where; haite—from; äila—has come; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; adharaamåta—nectar from the lips; ithe—in this; saïcärila—has spread.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu considered, “Where has such a taste in this
prasädam come from? Certainly it is due to its having been touched by
the nectar of Kåñëa’s lips.”
TEXT 95

¤˝◊√ ı≈ÀX… ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Œõ∂˜±Àı˙ ∆˝√√˘ ˘
Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ Œ¸ıﬂ¡ Œ√ø‡í ¸•§ı˛Ì ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ã 95 Ã
ei buddhye mahäprabhura premäveça haila
jagannäthera sevaka dekhi’ samvaraëa kaila
SYNONYMS
ei buddhye—by this understanding; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; prema-äveça—ecstatic emotion; haila—there was;
jagannäthera—of Lord Jagannätha; sevaka—servants; dekhi’—seeing;
samvaraëa kaila—restrained Himself.
TRANSLATION
Understanding this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu felt an emotion of ecstatic
love for Kåñëa, but upon seeing the servants of Lord Jagannätha, He
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restrained Himself.
TEXT 96

ë¸≈ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬-˘ˆ¬… ŒÙ¬˘±-˘ıíñıÀ˘Ú ı±ı˛ı±ı˛ ˘
÷ù´ı˛-Œ¸ıﬂ¡ Û≈ÀÂ√,ñëøﬂ¡ ’Ô« ˝◊√˝√±ı˛í ∑ 96 Ã
‘sukåti-labhya phelä-lava’——balena bära-bära
éçvara-sevaka puche,——‘ki artha ihära’?
SYNONYMS
sukåti—by great fortune; labhya—obtainable; phelä-lava—a particle of
the remnants; balena—says; bära-bära—again and again; éçvarasevaka—the servants of Jagannätha; puche—inquire; ki—what; artha—
the meaning; ihära—of this.
TRANSLATION
The Lord said again and again, “Only by great fortune may one come by a
particle of the remnants of food offered to the Lord.”
The servants of the Jagannätha temple inquired, “What is the meaning of
this?”
PURPORT
The remnants of Kåñëa’s food are mixed with His saliva. In the
Mahäbhärata and the Skanda Puräëa it is stated:
mahä-prasäde govinde näma-brahmaëi vaiñëave
sv-alpa-puëyavatäà räjan viçväso naiva jäyate
“Persons who are not very highly elevated in pious activities cannot
believe in the remnants of food [prasädam] of the Supreme Personality
of Godhead, nor in Govinda, the holy name of the Lord, nor in the
Vaiñëavas.”
TEXT 97

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë¤˝◊√ Œ˚ ø√˘± ﬂ‘¡¯û±Òı˛±˜‘Ó¬ ˘
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ıËp¡±ø√-≈√˘«ˆ¬ ¤˝◊√ øÚµÀ˚˛ ë’˜‘Ó¬í Ã 97 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“ei ye dilä kåñëädharämåta
brahmädi-durlabha ei nindaye ‘amåta’
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; ei—this; ye—which;
dilä—you have given; kåñëa—of Lord Kåñëa; adhara-amåta—nectar
from the lips; brahmä-ädi—by the demigods, headed by Lord Brahmä;
durlabha—difficult to obtain; ei—this; nindaye—defeats; amåta—
nectar.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “These are remnants of food that
Kåñëa has eaten and thus turned to nectar with His lips. It surpasses
heavenly nectar, and even such demigods as Lord Brahmä find it difficult
to obtain.
TEXT 98

ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ Œ˚ ˆ≈¬Mê√-Œ˙¯∏, Ó¬±ı˛ ëŒÙ¬˘±í-Ú±˜ ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ ë˘ıí Œ˚ Û±˚˛, Œ¸˝◊√ ˆ¬±·…ı±Úƒ Ã 98 Ã
kåñëera ye bhukta-çeña, tära ‘phelä’-näma
tära eka ‘lava’ ye päya, sei bhägyavän
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; ye—whatever; bhukta-çeña—remnants of food;
tära—of that; phelä-näma—the name is phelä; tära—of that; eka—one;
lava—fragment; ye—one who; päya—gets; sei—he; bhägyavän—
fortunate.
TRANSLATION
“Remnants left by Kåñëa are called phelä. Anyone who obtains even a
small portion must be considered very fortunate.
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TEXT 99

¸±˜±Ú… ˆ¬±·… ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ó¬±ı˛ õ∂±ø5 Ú±ø˝√√ ˝√√˚˛ ˘
ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ˚“±ÀÓ¬ Û”Ì«ﬂ‘¡Û±, Œ¸˝◊√ Ó¬±˝√√± Û±˚˛ Ã 99 Ã
sämänya bhägya haite tära präpti nähi haya
kåñëera yäìte pürëa-kåpä, sei tähä päya
SYNONYMS
sämänya—ordinary; bhägya—fortune; haite—from; tära—of that;
präpti—attainment; nähi—not; haya—there is; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa;
yäìte—unto whom; pürëa-kåpä—full mercy; sei—he; tähä—that;
päya—can get.
TRANSLATION
“One who is only ordinarily fortunate cannot obtain such mercy. Only
persons who have the full mercy of Kåñëa can receive such remnants.
TEXT 100

ëë¸≈ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬í-˙Às ﬂ¡À˝√√ ëﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ‘¡Û±-Œ˝√√Ó≈¬ Û≈Ì…í ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ˚“±ı˛ ˝√√˚˛, ëŒÙ¬˘±í Û±˚˛ Œ¸˝◊√ ÒÚ… Ãíí 100 Ã
‘sukåti’-çabde kahe ‘kåñëa-kåpä-hetu puëya’
sei yäìra haya, ‘phelä’ päya sei dhanya”
SYNONYMS
sukåti—sukåti (pious activities); çabde—the word; kahe—is to be
understood; kåñëa-kåpä—the mercy of Kåñëa; hetu—because of; puëya—
pious activities; sei—he; yäìra—of whom; haya—there is; phelä—the
remnants of food; päya—gets; sei—he; dhanya—very glorious.
TRANSLATION
“The word ‘sukåti’ refers to pious activities performed by the mercy of
Kåñëa. One who is fortunate enough to obtain such mercy receives the
remnants of the Lord’s food and thus becomes glorious.”
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TEXT 101

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó¬±-¸ı±Àı˛ øı√±˚˛ ø√˘± ˘
Î¬◊Û˘-Œˆ¬±· Œ√ø‡˚˛± õ∂ˆ≈¬ øÚÊ√-ı±¸± ’±˝◊√˘± Ã 101 Ã
eta bali’ prabhu tä-sabäre vidäya dilä
upala-bhoga dekhiyä prabhu nija-väsä äilä
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; tä-sabäre—
unto all of them; vidäya dilä—bade farewell; upala-bhoga—the next
offering of food; dekhiyä—seeing; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
nija-väsä—to His place; äilä—returned.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu bade farewell to all the
servants. After seeing the next offering of food to Lord Jagannätha, a
function known as upala-bhoga, He returned to His own quarters.
TEXT 102

˜Ò…±˝ê ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ∆ﬂ¡˘± øˆ¬é¬± øÚı«±˝√√Ì ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û±Òı˛±˜‘Ó¬ ¸√± ’ôLÀı˛ ¶úı˛Ì Ã 102 Ã
madhyähna kariyä kailä bhikñä nirvähaëa
kåñëädharämåta sadä antare smaraëa
SYNONYMS
madhyähna kariyä—after finishing His noon duties; kailä bhikñä
nirvähaëa—completed His lunch; kåñëa-adhara-amåta—the nectar from
the lips of Kåñëa; sadä—always; antare—within Himself; smaraëa—
remembering.
TRANSLATION
After finishing His noon duties, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu ate His lunch,
but He constantly remembered the remnants of Kåñëa’s food.
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TEXT 103

ı±˝√√…-ﬂ‘¡Ó¬… ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú, Œõ∂À˜ ·ı˛·ı˛ ˜Ú ˘
ﬂ¡À©Ü ¸•§ı˛Ì ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú, ’±Àı˙ ¸‚Ú Ã 103 Ã
bähya-kåtya karena, preme garagara mana
kañöe samvaraëa karena, äveça saghana
SYNONYMS
bähya-kåtya—external activities; karena—performs; preme—in ecstatic
love; garagara—filled; mana—mind; kañöe—with great difficulty;
samvaraëa karena—restricts; äveça—ecstasy; saghana—very deep.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu performed His external activities, but His mind
was filled with ecstatic love. With great difficulty He tried to restrain His
mind, but it would always be overwhelmed by very deep ecstasy.
TEXT 104

¸g…±-ﬂ‘¡Ó¬… ﬂ¡øı˛í Û≈Ú– øÚÊ√·Ì-¸À/ ˘
øÚˆ‘¬ÀÓ¬ ıø¸˘± Ú±Ú±-ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ¡Ô±-ı˛À/ Ã 104 Ã
sandhyä-kåtya kari’ punaù nija-gaëa-saìge
nibhåte vasilä nänä-kåñëa-kathä-raìge
SYNONYMS
sandhyä-kåtya—the evening duties; kari’—after performing; punaù—
again; nija-gaëa-saìge—along with His personal associates; nibhåte—in a
solitary place; vasilä—sat down; nänä—various; kåñëa-kathä—of topics
of Kåñëa; raìge—in the jubilation.
TRANSLATION
After finishing His evening duties, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu sat down
with His personal associates in a secluded place and discussed the
pastimes of Kåñëa in great jubilation.
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TEXT 105

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˝◊√ø/ÀÓ¬ Œ·±øıµ õ∂¸±√ ’±øÚ˘± ˘
Û≈ı˛œ-ˆ¬±ı˛Ó¬œÀı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ øﬂ¡Â≈√ Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘± Ã 105 Ã
prabhura iìgite govinda prasäda änilä
puré-bhäratére prabhu kichu päöhäilä
SYNONYMS
prabhura iìgite—by the indication of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
govinda—Govinda; prasäda änilä—brought the remnants of the food of
Lord Jagannätha; puré—to Paramänanda Puré; bhäratére—to
Brahmänanda Bhäraté; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
kichu—some; päöhäilä—sent.
TRANSLATION
Following the indications of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Govinda brought
the prasädam of Lord Jagannätha. The Lord sent some to Paramänanda
Puré and Brahmänanda Bhäraté.
TEXT 106

ı˛±˜±Úµ-¸±ı«Àˆ¬Ã˜-¶§ı˛+Û±ø√-·ÀÌ ˘
¸ı±Àı˛ õ∂¸±√ ø√˘ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ı∞I◊ÀÚ Ã 106 Ã
rämänanda-särvabhauma-svarüpädi-gaëe
sabäre prasäda dila kariyä vaëöane
SYNONYMS
rämänanda—Rämänanda Räya; särvabhauma—Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya; svarüpa—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; ädi—headed by;
gaëe—unto them; sabäre—unto all of them; prasäda—the remnants of
the food of Lord Jagannätha; dila—delivered; kariyä vaëöane—making
shares.
TRANSLATION
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Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu then gave shares of the prasädam to
Rämänanda Räya, Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya, Svarüpa Dämodara
Gosvämé and all the other devotees.
TEXT 107

õ∂¸±À√ı˛ Œ¸Ãı˛ˆ¬…-˜±Ò≈˚« ﬂ¡øı˛í ’±¶§±√Ú ˘
’À˘Ãøﬂ¡ﬂ¡ ’±¶§±À√ ¸ı±ı˛ øıø¶úÓ¬ ∆˝√√˘ ˜Ú Ã 107 Ã
prasädera saurabhya-mädhurya kari’ äsvädana
alaukika äsväde sabära vismita haila mana
SYNONYMS
prasädera—of the prasädam; saurabhya-mädhurya—the sweetness and
fragrance; kari’ äsvädana—tasting; alaukika—uncommon; äsväde—by
the taste; sabära—of everyone; vismita—struck with wonder; haila—
became; mana—the mind.
TRANSLATION
As they tasted the uncommon sweetness and fragrance of the prasädam,
everyone’s mind was struck with wonder.
TEXTS 108–109

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë¤˝◊√ ¸ı ˝√√˚˛ ëõ∂±ﬂ‘¡Ó¬í ^ı… ˘
‹é¬ı, ﬂ¡Û«”ı˛, ˜øı˛‰¬, ¤˘±˝◊√‰¬, ˘ı/, ·ı… Ã 108 Ã
ı˛¸ı±¸, &Î¬ˇQﬂ¡-’±ø√ ˚Ó¬ ¸ı ˘
ëõ∂±ﬂ‘¡Ó¬í ıdı˛ ¶§±√ ¸ı±ı˛ ’Ú≈ˆ¬ı Ã 109 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“ei saba haya ‘präkåta’ dravya
aikñava, karpüra, marica, eläica, lavaìga, gavya
rasaväsa, guòatvaka-ädi yata saba
‘präkåta’ vastura sväda sabära anubhava
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; ei—these; saba—all;
haya—are; präkåta—material; dravya—ingredients; aikñava—sugar;
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karpüra—camphor; marica—black pepper; eläica—cardamom;
lavaìga—cloves; gavya—butter; rasaväsa—spices; guòatvaka—licorice;
ädi—and so on; yata saba—each and every one of them; präkåta—
material; vastura—of ingredients; sväda—taste; sabära—everyone’s;
anubhava—experience.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “These ingredients, such as sugar,
camphor, black pepper, cardamom, cloves, butter, spices and licorice, are
all material. Everyone has tasted these material substances before.
PURPORT
The word präkåta refers to things tasted for the sense gratification of
the conditioned soul. Such things are limited by the material laws. Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu wanted to make the point that material things
have already been experienced by materially absorbed persons who are
interested only in sense gratification.
TEXT 110

Œ¸˝◊√ ^Àı… ¤Ó¬ ’±¶§±√, ·g Œ˘±ﬂ¡±Ó¬œÓ¬ ˘
’±¶§±√ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Œ√‡,ñ¸ı±ı˛ õ∂Ó¬œÓ¬ Ã 110 Ã
sei dravye eta äsväda, gandha lokätéta
äsväda kariyä dekha,——sabära pratéta
SYNONYMS
sei dravye—in such material things; eta—so much; äsväda—pleasing
taste; gandha—fragrance; loka-atéta—never experienced by any
common man; äsväda kariyä—tasting; dekha—see; sabära—of everyone;
pratéta—experience.
TRANSLATION
“However,” the Lord continued, “in these ingredients there are
extraordinary tastes and uncommon fragrances. Just taste them and see
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the difference in the experience.
TEXT 111

’±¶§±√ ”√Àı˛ ı˛U, ˚±ı˛ ·Àg ˜±ÀÓ¬ ˜Ú ˘
’±ÛÚ± øıÚ± ’Ú… ˜±Ò≈˚« ﬂ¡ı˛±˚˛ øı¶úı˛Ì Ã 111 Ã
äsväda düre rahu, yära gandhe mäte mana
äpanä vinä anya mädhurya karäya vismaraëa
SYNONYMS
äsväda—the taste; düre rahu—leave aside; yära—of which; gandhe—by
the fragrance; mäte—becomes pleased; mana—the mind; äpanä vinä—
besides itself; anya—different; mädhurya—sweetness; karäya
vismaraëa—causes to forget.
TRANSLATION
“Apart from the taste, even the fragrance pleases the mind and makes one
forget any other sweetness besides its own.
TEXT 112

Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ¤˝◊√ ^Àı… ﬂ‘¡¯û±Òı˛-¶Û˙« ∆˝√√˘ ˘
’ÒÀı˛ı˛ &Ì ¸ı ˝◊√˝√±ÀÓ¬ ¸=±øı˛˘ Ã 112 Ã
täte ei dravye kåñëädhara-sparça haila
adharera guëa saba ihäte saïcärila
SYNONYMS
täte—therefore; ei dravye—in these ingredients; kåñëa-adhara—of the
lips of Kåñëa; sparça—touch; haila—there was; adharera—of the lips;
guëa—attributes; saba—all; ihäte—in these ingredients; saïcärila—
have become transferred.
TRANSLATION
“Therefore, it is to be understood that the spiritual nectar of Kåñëa’s lips
has touched these ordinary ingredients and transferred to them all their
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spiritual qualities.
PURPORT
Since everyone had previously tasted these ingredients, why had they
become extraordinary and spiritually delicious? This was proof that food,
prasädam, becomes uncommonly flavorful and delicious by touching
Kåñëa’s lips.
TEXT 113

’À˘Ãøﬂ¡ﬂ¡-·g-¶§±√, ’Ú…-øı¶ú±ı˛Ì ˘
˜˝√√±-˜±√ﬂ¡ ˝√√˚˛ ¤˝◊√ ﬂ‘¡¯û±ÒÀı˛ı˛ &Ì Ã 113 Ã
alaukika-gandha-sväda, anya-vismäraëa
mahä-mädaka haya ei kåñëädharera guëa
SYNONYMS
alaukika—uncommon; gandha—fragrance; sväda—taste; anyavismäraëa—making one forget all others; mahä-mädaka—highly
enchanting; haya—are; ei—these; kåñëa-adharera—of the lips of Kåñëa;
guëa—attributes.
TRANSLATION
“A fragrance and taste that are uncommon and greatly enchanting and
that make one forget all other experiences are attributes of Kåñëa’s lips.
TEXT 114

’ÀÚﬂ¡ ë¸≈ﬂ‘¡ÀÓ¬í ˝◊√˝√± ˝√√¤û±ÀÂ√ ¸•x±ø5 ˘
¸Àı ¤˝◊√ ’±¶§±√ ﬂ¡ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛í ˜˝√√±ˆ¬øMê√ Ãíí 114 Ã
aneka ‘sukåte’ ihä haïäche sampräpti
sabe ei äsväda kara kari’ mahä-bhakti”
SYNONYMS
aneka—many; sukåte—by pious activities; ihä—this; haïäche
sampräpti—has become available; sabe—all of you; ei—this prasädam;
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äsväda kara—taste; kari’ mahä-bhakti—with great devotion.
TRANSLATION
“This prasädam has been made available only as a result of many pious
activities. Now taste it with great faith and devotion.”
TEXT 115

˝√√øı˛ÒâøÚ ﬂ¡øı˛í ¸Àı ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±¶§±√Ú ˘
’±¶§±ø√ÀÓ¬ Œõ∂À˜ ˜M√√ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ¸ı±ı˛ ˜Ú Ã 115 Ã
hari-dhvani kari’ sabe kailä äsvädana
äsvädite preme matta ha-ila sabära mana
SYNONYMS
hari-dhvani kari’—loudly resounding the holy name of Hari; sabe—all of
them; kailä äsvädana—tasted; äsvädite—as soon as they tasted; preme—
in ecstatic love; matta—maddened; ha-ila—became; sabära mana—the
minds of all.
TRANSLATION
Loudly chanting the holy name of Hari, all of them tasted the prasädam.
As they tasted it, their minds became mad in the ecstasy of love.
TEXT 116

Œõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˚Àı ’±:± ø√˘± ˘
ı˛±˜±Úµ-ı˛±˚˛ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛøÎ¬ˇÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 116 Ã
premäveçe mahäprabhu yabe äjïä dilä
rämänanda-räya çloka paòite lägilä
SYNONYMS
prema-äveçe—in ecstatic love; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
yabe—when; äjïä dilä—ordered; rämänanda-räya—Rämänanda Räya;
çloka—verses; paòite lägilä—began to recite.
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TRANSLATION
In ecstatic love, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu ordered Rämänanda Räya to
recite some verses. Thus Rämänanda Räya spoke as follows.
TEXT 117

¸≈ı˛Ó¬ıÒ«Ú— Œ˙±ﬂ¡Ú±˙Ú—, ¶§øı˛Ó¬ÀıÌ≈Ú± ¸≈á≈¬‰≈¬ø•§Ó¬˜ƒ ˘
˝◊√Ó¬ı˛ı˛±·øı¶ú±ı˛Ì— Ú‘Ì±—, øıÓ¬ı˛ ıœı˛ ÚÀô¶ï√Òı˛±˜‘Ó¬˜ƒ Ã 117 Ã
surata-vardhanaà çoka-näçanaà
svarita-veëunä suñöhu-cumbitam
itara-räga-vismäraëaà nåëäà
vitara véra nas te ’dharämåtam
SYNONYMS
surata-vardhanam—which increases the lusty desire for enjoyment;
çoka-näçanam—which vanquishes all lamentation; svarita-veëunä—by
the vibrating flute; suñöhu—nicely; cumbitam—touched; itara-rägavismäraëam—which causes forgetfulness of all other attachment;
nåëäm—of the human beings; vitara—please deliver; véra—O hero of
charity; naù—unto us; te—Your; adhara-amåtam—the nectar of the lips.
TRANSLATION
“‘O hero of charity, please deliver unto us the nectar of Your lips. That
nectar increases lusty desires for enjoyment and diminishes lamentation
in the material world. Kindly give us the nectar of Your lips, which are
touched by Your transcendentally vibrating flute, for that nectar makes
all human beings forget all other attachments.’”
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.31.14).
TEXT 118

Œù≠±ﬂ¡ qøÚí ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˜˝√√±Ó≈¬©Ü ∆˝√√˘± ˘
ı˛±Ò±ı˛ Î¬◊»ﬂ¡F±-Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛøÎ¬ˇÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 118 Ã
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çloka çuni’ mahäprabhu mahä-tuñöa hailä
rädhära utkaëöhä-çloka paòite lägilä
SYNONYMS
çloka çuni’—hearing the verse; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
mahä-tuñöa—very satisfied; hailä—became; rädhära—of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé; utkaëöhä-çloka—a verse pertaining to the anxiety; paòite
lägilä—began to recite.
TRANSLATION
Upon hearing Rämänanda Räya quote this verse, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu was very satisfied. Then He recited the following verse,
which had been spoken by Çrématé Rädhäräëé in great anxiety.
TEXT 119

ıËÊ√±Ó≈¬˘ﬂ≈¡˘±/ÀÚÓ¬ı˛-ı˛¸±ø˘Ó‘¬¯û±˝√√ı˛õ∂√œı…√Òı˛±˜‘Ó¬– ¸≈ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬˘ˆ¬…-ŒÙ¬˘±-˘ı– ˘
¸≈Ò±øÊ√√ø˝√√ıø~ﬂ¡±-¸≈√˘ıœøÈ¬ﬂ¡±-‰¬øı«Ó¬–
¸ Œ˜ ˜√ÚÀ˜±˝√√Ú– ¸ø‡ Ó¬ÀÚ±øÓ¬ øÊ√˝3√±-¶Û‘˝√±˜ƒ Ã 119 Ã
vrajätula-kuläìganetara-rasäli-tåñëä-harapradévyad-adharämåtaù sukåti-labhya-phelä-lavaù
sudhä-jid-ahivallikä-sudala-véöikä-carvitaù
sa me madana-mohanaù sakhi tanoti jihvä-spåhäm
SYNONYMS
vraja—of Våndävana; atula—incomparable; kula-aìganä—of the gopés;
itara—other; rasa-äli—for tastes or mellows; tåñëä—desire; hara—
vanquishing; pradévyat—all-surpassing; adhara-amåtaù—the nectar
emanating from whose lips; sukåti—after many pious activities; labhya—
obtainable; phelä—of the nectar of whose lips; lavaù—a small portion;
sudhä-jit—conquering the nectar; ahi-vallikä—of the betel plant; sudala—made from selected leaves; véöikä—pan; carvitaù—chewing; saù—
He; me—My; madana-mohanaù—Madana-mohana; sakhi—My dear
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friend; tanoti—increases; jihvä—of the tongue; spåhäm—desire.
TRANSLATION
“‘My dear friend, the all-surpassing nectar from the lips of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, can be obtained only after many, many
pious activities. For the beautiful gopés of Våndävana, that nectar
vanquishes the desire for all other tastes. Madana-mohana always chews
pan that surpasses the nectar of heaven. He is certainly increasing the
desires of My tongue.’”
PURPORT
This verse is found in the Govinda-lélämåta (8.8).
TEXT 120

¤Ó¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√í Œ·Ãı˛√õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˆ¬±ı±øı©Ü ˝√√¤û± ˘
≈√˝◊√ Œù≠±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ’Ô« ﬂ¡Àı˛ õ∂˘±Û ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 120 Ã
eta kahi’ gaura-prabhu bhäväviñöa haïä
dui çlokera artha kare praläpa kariyä
SYNONYMS
eta kahi’—saying this; gaura-prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhävaäviñöa—overwhelmed by ecstatic loving emotions; haïä—becoming; dui
çlokera—of the two verses; artha—meaning; kare—makes; praläpa
kariyä—talking like a madman.
TRANSLATION
After saying this, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was overwhelmed by ecstatic
loving emotions. Talking like a madman, He began to explain the
meaning of the two verses.
TEXTS 121–122

ÓÚ≈-˜Ú ﬂ¡ı˛±˚˛ Œé¬±ˆ¬,
ı±Î¬ˇ±˚˛ ¸≈ı˛Ó¬-Œ˘±ˆ¬,
˝√√¯∏«-Œ˙±ﬂ¡±ø√-ˆ¬±ı˛ øıÚ±˙˚˛ ˘
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Û±¸ı˛±˚˛ ’Ú… ı˛¸,
Ê√·» ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±Rı˙,
˘7¡¡¡±, Ò˜«, ∆Ò˚« ﬂ¡Àı˛ é¬˚˛ Ã 121 Ã
Ú±·ı˛, qÚ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ’Òı˛-‰¬øı˛Ó¬ ˘
˜±Ó¬±˚˛ Ú±ı˛œı˛ ˜Ú,
øÊ√˝3√± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±ﬂ¡¯∏«Ì,
øı‰¬±øı˛ÀÓ¬ ¸ı øıÛı˛œÓ¬ Ã 122 Ã
tanu-mana karäya kñobha, bäòäya surata-lobha,
harña-çokädi-bhära vinäçaya
päsaräya anya rasa, jagat kare ätma-vaça,
lajjä, dharma, dhairya kare kñaya
nägara, çuna tomära adhara-carita
mätäya näréra mana, jihvä kare äkarñaëa,
vicärite saba viparéta
SYNONYMS
tanu—body; mana—mind; karäya—cause; kñobha—agitation; bäòäya—
increase; surata-lobha—lusty desires for enjoyment; harña—of
jubilation; çoka—lamentation; ädi—and so on; bhära—burden;
vinäçaya—destroy; päsaräya—cause to forget; anya rasa—other tastes;
jagat—the whole world; kare—make; ätma-vaça—under their control;
lajjä—shame; dharma—religion; dhairya—patience; kare kñaya—
vanquish; nägara—O lover; çuna—hear; tomära—Your; adhara—of lips;
carita—the characteristics; mätäya—madden; näréra—of women;
mana—mind; jihvä—tongue; kare äkarñaëa—attract; vicärite—
considering; saba—all; viparéta—opposite.
TRANSLATION
“My dear lover,” Lord Caitanya said in the mood of Çrématé Rädhäräëé,
“let Me describe some of the characteristics of Your transcendental lips.
They agitate the mind and body of everyone, they increase lusty desires
for enjoyment, they destroy the burden of material happiness and
lamentation, and they make one forget all material tastes. The whole
world falls under their control. They vanquish shame, religion and
patience, especially in women. Indeed, they inspire madness in the minds
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of all women. Your lips increase the greed of the tongue and thus attract
it. Considering all this, We see that the activities of Your transcendental
lips are always paradoxical.
TEXT 123

’±Â≈√ﬂ¡ Ú±ı˛œı˛ ﬂ¡±˚,
ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ı±ø¸À˚˛ ˘±Ê√,
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ’Òı˛ ıÎ¬ˇ Ò‘©Ü-ı˛±˚˛ ˘
Û≈èÀ¯∏ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±ﬂ¡¯∏«Ì, ’±ÛÚ± øÛ˚˛±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˜Ú,
’Ú…ı˛¸ ¸ı Û±¸ı˛±˚˛ Ã 123 Ã
ächuka näréra käya, kahite väsiye läja,
tomära adhara baòa dhåñöa-räya
puruñe kare äkarñaëa, äpanä piyäite mana,
anya-rasa saba päsaräya
SYNONYMS
ächuka—let it be; näréra—of women; käya—the bodies; kahite—to
speak; väsiye—I feel; läja—shame; tomära—Your; adhara—lips; baòa—
very; dhåñöa-räya—impudent; puruñe—the male; kare äkarñaëa—they
attract; äpanä—themselves; piyäite—causing to drink; mana—mind;
anya-rasa—other tastes; saba—all; päsaräya—cause to forget.
TRANSLATION
“My dear Kåñëa, since You are a male, it is not very extraordinary that
the attraction of Your lips can disturb the minds of women. But I am
ashamed to say that Your impudent lips sometimes attract even Your
flute, which is also considered a male. It likes to drink the nectar of Your
lips, and thus it also forgets all other tastes.
TEXT 124

¸À‰¬ÓÚ ı˛U¬ ”√Àı˛,
’À‰¬ÓÚ ¸À‰¬ÓÚ ﬂ¡Àı˛,
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ’Òı˛ñıÎ¬ˇ ı±øÊ√ﬂ¡ı˛ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ŒıÌ≈ qÀ©®gÚ, Ó¬±ı˛ Ê√ij±˚˛ ˝◊√øf˚˛-˜Ú,
Ó¬±Àı˛ ’±ÛÚ± øÛ˚˛±˚˛ øÚı˛ôLı˛ Ã 124 Ã
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sacetana rahu düre, acetana sacetana kare,
tomära adhara——baòa väjikara
tomära veëu çuñkendhana, tära janmäya indriya-mana,
täre äpanä piyäya nirantara
SYNONYMS
sa-cetana—conscious living beings; rahu düre—leave aside; acetana—
unconscious; sa-cetana—conscious; kare—make; tomära—Your;
adhara—lips; baòa—very great; väjikara—magicians; tomära—Your;
veëu—flute; çuñka-in-dhana—dry wood; tära—of that; janmäya—
creates; indriya-mana—the senses and mind; täre—the flute; äpanä—
themselves; piyäya—cause to drink; nirantara—constantly.
TRANSLATION
“Aside from conscious living beings, even unconscious matter is
sometimes made conscious by Your lips. Therefore, Your lips are great
magicians. Paradoxically, although Your flute is nothing but dry wood,
Your lips constantly make it drink their nectar. They create a mind and
senses in the dry wooden flute and give it transcendental bliss.
TEXT 125

ŒıÌ≈ Ò‘©Ü-Û≈è¯∏ ˝√√¤û±,
Û≈è¯∏±Òı˛ øÛ˚˛± øÛ˚˛±,
Œ·±Ûœ·ÀÌ Ê√±Ú±˚˛ øÚÊ√-Û±Ú ˘
ë’À˝√√± qÚ, Œ·±Ûœ·Ì, ıÀ˘ øÛÀÜ± ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ÒÚ,
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˚ø√ Ô±Àﬂ¡ ’øˆ¬˜±Ú Ã 125 Ã
veëu dhåñöa-puruña haïä, puruñädhara piyä piyä,
gopé-gaëe jänäya nija-päna
aho çuna, gopé-gaëa, bale piìo tomära dhana,
tomära yadi thäke abhimäna
SYNONYMS
veëu—the flute; dhåñöa-puruña—a cunning male; haïä—being; puruñaadhara—the lips of the male; piyä piyä—drinking and drinking; gopé-
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gaëe—unto the gopés; jänäya—informs; nija-päna—own drinking;
aho—oh; çuna—hear; gopé-gaëa—gopés; bale—says; piìo—drink;
tomära—your; dhana—property; tomära—your; yadi—if; thäke—there
is; abhimäna—pride.
TRANSLATION
“That flute is a very cunning male who drinks again and again the taste
of another male’s lips. It advertises its qualities and says to the gopés, ‘O
gopés, if you are so proud of being women, come forward and enjoy your
property—the nectar of the lips of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.’
TEXT 126

Ó¬Àı Œ˜±Àı˛ ŒSê±Ò ﬂ¡øı˛í, ˘7¡¡¡± ˆ¬˚˛, Ò˜«, Â√±øÎ¬ˇí,
Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ø√˜≈, ﬂ¡ı˛ ’±ø¸í Û±Ú ˘
ÚÀ˝√√ øÛ˜≈ øÚı˛ôLı˛,
ŒÓ¬±˜±˚˛ Œ˜±ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ﬂ¡ Î¬ı˛,
’ÀÚ… Œ√À‡“± Ó‘¬ÀÌı˛ ¸˜±Ú Ã 126 Ã
tabe more krodha kari’, lajjä bhaya, dharma, chäòi’,
chäòi’ dimu, kara äsi’ päna
nahe pimu nirantara, tomäya mora nähika òara,
anye dekhoì tåëera samäna
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereupon; more—at Me; krodha kari’—becoming angry; lajjä—
shame; bhaya—fear; dharma—religion; chäòi’—giving up; chäòi’—giving
up; dimu—I shall give; kara äsi’ päna—come drink; nahe—not; pimu—I
shall drink; nirantara—continuously; tomäya—of You; mora—my;
nähika—there is not; òara—fear; anye—others; dekhoì—I see; tåëera
samäna—equal to straw.
TRANSLATION
“Thereupon, the flute said angrily to Me, ‘Give up Your shame, fear and
religion and come drink the lips of Kåñëa. On that condition, I shall give
up my attachment for them. If You do not give up Your shame and fear,
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however, I shall continuously drink the nectar of Kåñëa’s lips. I am
slightly fearful because You also have the right to drink that nectar, but
as for the others, I consider them like straw.’
TEXT 127

’Òı˛±˜‘Ó¬ øÚÊ√-¶§Àı˛,
¸=±øı˛˚˛± Œ¸˝◊√ ıÀ˘,
’±ﬂ¡¯∏«˚˛ øSÊ√·»-Ê√Ú ˘
’±˜ı˛± Ò˜«-ˆ¬˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛í,
ı˛ø˝√√í ˚ø√ ∆Ò˚« Òøı˛í,
Ó¬Àı ’±˜±˚˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ øıÎ¬ˇ•§Ú Ã 127 Ã
adharämåta nija-svare, saïcäriyä sei bale,
äkarñaya trijagat-jana
ämarä dharma-bhaya kari’, rahi’ yadi dhairya dhari’,
tabe ämäya kare viòambana
SYNONYMS
adhara-amåta—the nectar of the lips; nija-svare—with the vibration of
the flute; saïcäriyä—combining; sei—that; bale—by strength;
äkarñaya—attract; tri-jagat-jana—the people of the three worlds;
ämarä—we; dharma—religion; bhaya—fear; kari’—because of; rahi’—
remaining; yadi—if; dhairya dhari’—keeping patient; tabe—then;
ämäya—us; kare viòambana—criticizes.
TRANSLATION
“The nectar of Kåñëa’s lips, combined with the vibration of His flute,
attracts all the people of the three worlds. But if we gopés remain patient
out of respect for religious principles, the flute then criticizes us.
TEXT 128

Úœøı ‡¸±˚˛ &è-’±À·,
˘7¡¡¡±-Ò˜« ﬂ¡ı˛±˚˛ Ó¬…±À·,
Œﬂ¡À˙ Òøı˛í Œ˚Ú ˘¤û± ˚±˚˛ ˘
’±øÚí ﬂ¡ı˛±˚˛ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ √±¸œ, qøÚí Œ˘±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˝√√±ø¸í,
¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ Ú±ı˛œÀı˛ Ú±‰¬±˚˛ Ã 128 Ã
névi khasäya guru-äge,

lajjä-dharma karäya tyäge,
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keçe dhari’ yena laïä yäya
äni’ karäya tomära däsé, çuni’ loka kare häsi’,
ei-mata närére näcäya
SYNONYMS
névi—the belts; khasäya—cause to loosen; guru-äge—before superiors;
lajjä-dharma—shame and religion; karäya—induce; tyäge—to give up;
keçe dhari’—catching by the hair; yena—as if; laïä yäya—takes us away;
äni’—bringing; karäya—induce to become; tomära—Your; däsé—
maidservants; çuni’—hearing; loka—people; kare häsi’—laugh; eimata—in this way; närére—women; näcäya—cause to dance.
TRANSLATION
“The nectar of Your lips and the vibration of Your flute join together to
loosen our belts and induce us to give up shame and religion, even before
our superiors. As if catching us by our hair, they forcibly take us away
and deliver us unto You to become Your maidservants. Hearing of these
incidents, people laugh at us. We have thus become completely
subordinate to the flute.
TEXT 129

q©® ı“±À˙ı˛ ˘±øÍ¬‡±Ú,
¤Ó¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’Û˜±Ú,
¤˝◊√ √˙± ﬂ¡øı˛˘, Œ·±¸±ø¤û ˘
Ú± ¸ø˝√√í øﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ Û±øı˛, Ó¬±À˝√√ ı˛ø˝√√ Œ˜ÃÚ Òøı˛í,
Œ‰¬±ı˛±ı˛ ˜±Àﬂ¡ Î¬±øﬂ¡í ﬂ¡±øµÀÓ¬ Ú±˝◊√ Ã 129 Ã
çuñka bäìçera läöhikhäna, eta kare apamäna,
ei daçä karila, gosäïi
nä sahi’ ki karite päri, tähe rahi mauna dhari’,
corära mäke òäki’ kändite näi
SYNONYMS
çuñka—dry; bäìçera—of bamboo; läöhi-khäna—a stick; eta—this; kare
apamäna—insults; ei—this; daçä—condition; karila—made; gosäïi—
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the master; nä sahi’—not tolerating; ki—what; karite päri—can we do;
tähe—at that time; rahi—we remain; mauna dhari’—keeping silent;
corära—of a thief; mäke—for the mother; òäki’—calling; kändite—to
cry; näi—is not possible.
TRANSLATION
“This flute is nothing but a dry stick of bamboo, but it becomes our
master and insults us in so many ways that it forces us into a
predicament. What can we do but tolerate it? The mother of a thief
cannot cry loudly for justice when the thief is punished. Therefore we
simply remain silent.
TEXT 130

’ÒÀı˛ı˛ ¤˝◊√ ı˛œøÓ¬,
’±ı˛ qÚ ﬂ≈¡ÚœøÓ¬,
Œ¸ ’Òı˛-¸ÀÚ ˚±ı˛ Œ˜˘± ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ˆ¬é¬…-Œˆ¬±Ê√…-Û±Ú,
˝√√˚˛ ’˜‘Ó¬-¸˜±Ú,
Ú±˜ Ó¬±ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ëﬂ‘¡¯û-ŒÙ¬˘±í Ã 130 Ã
adharera ei réti, ära çuna kunéti,
se adhara-sane yära melä
sei bhakñya-bhojya-päna, haya amåta-samäna,
näma tära haya ‘kåñëa-phelä’
SYNONYMS
adharera—of the lips; ei—this; réti—policy; ära—other; çuna—hear;
kunéti—injustices; se—those; adhara—lips; sane—with; yära—of which;
melä—meeting; sei—those; bhakñya—eatables; bhojya—foods; päna—
drink or betel; haya—become; amåta-samäna—like nectar; näma—the
name; tära—of those; haya—becomes; kåñëa-phelä—the remnants of
Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“Such is the policy of these lips. Just consider some other injustices.
Everything that touches those lips—including food, drink or betel—
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becomes just like nectar. It is then called kåñëa-phelä, or remnants left by
Kåñëa.
TEXT 131

Œ¸ ŒÙ¬˘±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ ˘ı,
Ú± Û±˚˛ Œ√ıÓ¬± ¸ı,
¤ √Ày Œﬂ¡ı± Û±øÓ¬˚˛±˚˛∑
ıUÊ√ij Û≈Ì… ﬂ¡Àı˛,
Ó¬Àı ë¸≈ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬í Ú±˜ ÒÀı˛,
Œ¸ ë¸≈ﬂ‘¡ÀÓ¬í Ó¬±ı˛ ˘ı Û±˚˛ Ã 131 Ã
se phelära eka lava, nä päya devatä saba,
e dambhe kebä pätiyäya?
bahu-janma puëya kare, tabe ‘sukåti’ näma dhare,
se ‘sukåte’ tära lava päya
SYNONYMS
se phelära—of those remnants; eka—one; lava—small particle; nä
päya—do not get; devatä—the demigods; saba—all; e dambhe—this
pride; kebä—who; pätiyäya—can believe; bahu-janma—for many births;
puëya kare—acts piously; tabe—then; sukåti—one who performs pious
activities; näma—the name; dhare—bears; se—those; sukåte—by pious
activities; tära—of that; lava—a fraction; päya—one can get.
TRANSLATION
“Even after much prayer, the demigods themselves cannot obtain even a
small portion of the remnants of such food. Just imagine the pride of
those remnants! Only a person who has acted piously for many, many
births and has thus become a devotee can obtain the remnants of such
food.
TEXT 132

ﬂ‘¡¯û Œ˚ ‡±˚˛ Ó¬±•§”˘,
ﬂ¡À˝√√ Ó¬±ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ ˜”˘,
Ó¬±À˝√√ ’±ı˛ √y-Ûøı˛Û±øÈ¬ ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ Œ˚ı± Î¬◊ƒ·±ı˛,
Ó¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡˚˛ ë’˜‘Ó¬¸±ı˛í,
Œ·±Ûœı˛ ˜≈‡ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ë’±˘ı±øÈ¬í Ã 132 Ã
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kåñëa ye khäya tämbüla, kahe tära nähi müla,
tähe ära dambha-paripäöé
tära yebä udgära, täre kaya ‘amåta-sära’,
gopéra mukha kare ‘älabäöé’
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; ye—what; khäya—chews; tämbüla—the betel;
kahe—it is said; tära—of it; nähi—there is not; müla—price; tähe—over
and above that; ära—also; dambha-paripäöé—complete pride; tära—of
that; yebä—whatever; udgära—coming out; täre—that; kaya—is called;
amåta-sära—the essence of the nectar; gopéra—of the gopés; mukha—
the mouth; kare—makes; älabäöé—spittoon.
TRANSLATION
“The betel chewed by Kåñëa is priceless, and the remnants of such
chewed betel from His mouth are said to be the essence of nectar. When
the gopés accept these remnants, their mouths become His spittoons.
TEXT 133

¤¸ıñŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ﬂ≈¡øÈ¬Ú±øÈ¬, Â√±Î¬ˇ ¤˝◊√ Ûøı˛Û±È¬œ,
ŒıÌ≈Z±Àı˛ ﬂ“¡±À˝√√ ˝√√ı˛í õ∂±Ì ˘
’±ÛÚ±ı˛ ˝√√±ø¸ ˘±ø·í,
Ú˝√√ Ú±ı˛œı˛ ıÒˆ¬±·œ,
Œ√˝√í øÚÊ√±Òı˛±˜‘Ó¬-¬√±Ú Ãíí 133 Ã
e-saba——tomära kuöinäöi, chäòa ei paripäöé,
veëu-dväre käìhe hara’ präëa
äpanära häsi lägi’, naha näréra vadha-bhägé,
deha’ nijädharämåta-däna”
SYNONYMS
e-saba—all these; tomära—Your; kuöinäöi—tricks; chäòa—give up; ei—
these; paripäöé—very expert activities; veëu-dväre—by the flute;
käìhe—why; hara—You take away; präëa—life; äpanära—Your own;
häsi—laughing; lägi’—for the matter of; naha—do not be; näréra—of
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women; vadha-bhägé—responsible for killing; deha’—kindly give; nijaadhara-amåta—the nectar of Your lips; däna—charity.
TRANSLATION
“Therefore, My dear Kåñëa, please give up all the tricks You have set up
so expertly. Do not try to kill the life of the gopés with the vibration of
Your flute. Because of Your joking and laughing, You are becoming
responsible for the killing of women. It would be better for You to satisfy
us by giving us the charity of the nectar of Your lips.”
TEXT 134

ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜Ú øÙ¬øı˛í Œ·˘ ˘
ŒSê±Ò-’—˙ ˙±ôL ∆˝√√˘, Î¬◊»ﬂ¡F± ı±øÎ¬ˇ˘ Ã 134 Ã
kahite kahite prabhura mana phiri’ gela
krodha-aàça çänta haila, utkaëöhä bäòila
SYNONYMS
kahite kahite—talking and talking; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; mana—mind; phiri’ gela—became changed; krodhaaàça—the part of anger; çänta haila—became pacified; utkaëöhä—
agitation of the mind; bäòila—increased.
TRANSLATION
While Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was talking like this, His mind changed.
His anger subsided, but His mental agitation increased.
TEXT 135

¬Ûı˛˜ ≈√˘«ˆ¬ ¤˝◊√ ﬂ‘¡¯û±Òı˛±˜‘Ó¬ ˘
Ó¬±˝√√± Œ˚˝◊√ Û±˚˛, Ó¬±ı˛ ¸Ù¬˘ Ê√œøıÓ¬ Ã 135 Ã
parama durlabha ei kåñëädharämåta
tähä yei päya, tära saphala jévita
SYNONYMS
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parama—supremely; durlabha—difficult to obtain; ei—this; kåñëa—of
Kåñëa; adhara-amåta—the nectar from the lips; tähä—that; yei—one
who; päya—gets; tära—his; sa-phala—successful; jévita—life.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “This nectar from Kåñëa’s lips is
supremely difficult to obtain, but if one gets some, his life becomes
successful.
TEXT 136

Œ˚±·… ˝√√¤û± Œﬂ¡˝√√ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ Ú±¬ Û±˚˛ Û±Ú ˘
Ó¬Ô±øÛ Œ¸ øÚ˘«7¡¡¡, ı‘Ô± ÒÀı˛ õ∂±Ì Ã 136 Ã
yogya haïä keha karite nä päya päna
tathäpi se nirlajja, våthä dhare präëa
SYNONYMS
yogya—competent; haïä—being; keha—anyone; karite—to do; nä
päya—does not get; päna—drinking; tathäpi—still; se—that person;
nirlajja—shameless; våthä—uselessly; dhare präëa—continues life.
TRANSLATION
“When a person competent to drink that nectar does not do so, that
shameless person continues his life uselessly.
TEXT 137

’À˚±·… ˝√√¤û± Ó¬±˝√√± Œﬂ¡˝√√ ¸√± Û±Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˘
Œ˚±·… Ê√Ú Ú±ø˝√√ Û±˚˛, Œ˘±Àˆ¬ ˜±S ˜Àı˛ Ã 137 Ã
ayogya haïä tähä keha sadä päna kare
yogya jana nähi päya, lobhe mätra mare
SYNONYMS
ayogya—unfit; haïä—being; tähä—that; keha—someone; sadä—always;
päna kare—drinks; yogya jana—the competent person; nähi päya—does
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not get; lobhe—out of greed; mätra—simply; mare—dies.
TRANSLATION
“There are persons who are unfit to drink that nectar but who
nevertheless drink it continuously, whereas some who are suitable never
get it and thus die of greed.
TEXT 138

Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ Ê√±øÚ,ñŒﬂ¡±Ú Ó¬Û¸…±ı˛ ’±ÀÂ√ ı˘ ˘
’À˚±À·…Àı˛ Œ√›˚˛±˚˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û±Òı˛±˜‘Ó¬-Ù¬˘ Ã 138 Ã
täte jäni,——kona tapasyära äche bala
ayogyere deoyäya kåñëädharämåta-phala
SYNONYMS
täte—therefore; jäni—I can understand; kona—some; tapasyära—of
austerity; äche—there is; bala—strength; ayogyere—unto the unfit;
deoyäya—delivers; kåñëa-adhara-amåta—the nectar of Kåñëa’s lips;
phala—the result.
TRANSLATION
“It is therefore to be understood that such an unfit person must have
obtained the nectar of Kåñëa’s lips on the strength of some austerity.”
TEXT 139

ëﬂ¡˝√√ ı˛±˜-ı˛±˚˛, øﬂ¡Â≈√ qøÚÀÓ¬ ˝√√˚˛ ˜Úí ˘
ˆ¬±ı Ê√±øÚí ÛÀÎ¬ˇ ı˛±˚˛ Œ·±Ûœı˛ ¬ı‰¬Ú Ã 139 Ã
‘kaha räma-räya, kichu çunite haya mana’
bhäva jäni’ paòe räya gopéra vacana
SYNONYMS
kaha—speak; räma-räya—Rämänanda Räya; kichu—something;
çunite—to hear; haya mana—I wish; bhäva—the situation; jäni’—
understanding; paòe räya—Rämänanda Räya recites; gopéra vacana—the
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words of the gopés.
TRANSLATION
Again Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said to Rämänanda Räya, “Please say
something. I want to hear.” Understanding the situation, Rämänanda
Räya recited the following words of the gopés.
TEXT 140

Œ·±Û…– øﬂ¡˜±‰¬ı˛√˚˛— ﬂ≈¡˙˘— ¶ú ŒıÌ≈«√±À˜±√ı˛±Òı˛¸≈Ò±˜¬øÛ Œ·±øÛﬂ¡±Ú±˜ƒ ˘
ˆ≈¬ÜƒÀMê√ ¶§˚˛— ˚√ıø˙©Üı˛¸— ˝}√ø√ÀÚ…±
˝+¯∏…NÀ‰¬±ï√|n∏ ˜≈˜≈√‰≈¬ô¶ı˛Àı± ˚Ô±˚«±†– Ã 140 Ã
gopyaù kim äcarad ayaà kuçalaà sma veëur
dämodarädhara-sudhäm api gopikänäm
bhuìkte svayaà yad avaçiñöa-rasaà hradinyo
håñyat-tvaco ’çru mumucus taravo yathäryäù
SYNONYMS
gopyaù—O gopés; kim—what; äcarat—performed; ayam—this;
kuçalam—auspicious activities; sma—certainly; veëuù—flute;
dämodara—of Kåñëa; adhara-sudhäm—the nectar of the lips; api—
even; gopikänäm—which is owed to the gopés; bhuìkte—enjoys;
svayam—independently; yat—from which; avaçiñöa—remaining;
rasam—the taste only; hradinyaù—the rivers; håñyat—feeling jubilant;
tvacaù—whose bodies; açru—tears; mumucuù—shed; taravaù—the
trees; yathä—exactly like; äryäù—old forefathers.
TRANSLATION
“‘My dear gopés, what auspicious activities must the flute have performed
to enjoy the nectar of Kåñëa’s lips independently and leave only a taste
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for us gopés, for whom that nectar is actually meant. The forefathers of
the flute, the bamboo trees, shed tears of pleasure. His mother, the river
on whose bank the bamboo was born, feels jubilation, and therefore her
blooming lotus flowers are standing like hair on her body.’”
PURPORT
This verse, quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.21.9), is part of a
discussion the gopés had among themselves. As the autumn season began
in Våndävana, Lord Kåñëa was tending the cows and blowing on His
flute. The gopés then began to praise Kåñëa and discuss the fortunate
position of His flute.
TEXT 141

¤˝◊√ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ qøÚí õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˆ¬±ı±øı©Ü ¬˝√√¤û± ˘
Î¬◊»ﬂ¡F±ÀÓ¬ ’Ô« ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¬õ∂˘±Û ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 141 Ã
ei çloka çuni’ prabhu bhäväviñöa haïä
utkaëöhäte artha kare praläpa kariyä
SYNONYMS
ei çloka—this verse; çuni’—hearing; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
bhäva-äviñöa—absorbed in ecstatic love; haïä—becoming; utkaëöhäte—
in agitation of the mind; artha kare—makes the meaning; praläpa
kariyä—talking like a madman.
TRANSLATION
Upon hearing the recitation of this verse, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
became absorbed in ecstatic love, and with a greatly agitated mind He
began to explain its meaning like a madman.
TEXT 142

¤À˝√√± ıËÀÊ√fÚµÚ,
¬ıËÀÊ√ı˛ Œﬂ¡±Ú ﬂ¡Ú…±·Ì,
’ı˙… ﬂ¡øı˛ı Ûøı˛Ì˚˛ ˘
Œ¸-¸•§Àg Œ·±Ûœ·Ì,
˚±Àı˛ ˜±ÀÚ øÚÊ√ÒÚ,
Œ¸ ¸≈Ò± ’ÀÚ…ı˛ ˘ˆ¬… Ú˚˛ Ã 142 Ã
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eho vrajendra-nandana, vrajera kona kanyä-gaëa,
avaçya kariba pariëaya
se-sambandhe gopé-gaëa, yäre mäne nija-dhana,
se sudhä anyera labhya naya
SYNONYMS
eho—this; vrajendra-nandana—the son of Nanda Mahäräja; vrajera—of
Våndävana; kona—any; kanyä-gaëa—gopés; avaçya—certainly; kariba
pariëaya—will marry; se-sambandhe—in that connection; gopé-gaëa—
the gopés; yäre—which; mäne—consider; nija-dhana—the personal
property; se sudhä—that nectar; anyera—by others; labhya naya—is not
obtainable.
TRANSLATION
“Some gopés said to other gopés, ‘Just see the astonishing pastimes of
Kåñëa, the son of Vrajendra! He will certainly marry all the gopés of
Våndävana. Therefore, the gopés know for certain that the nectar of
Kåñëa’s lips is their own property and cannot be enjoyed by anyone else.
TEXT 143

Œ·±Ûœ·Ì, ﬂ¡˝√√ ¸ı ¬ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± øı‰¬±Àı˛ ˘
Œﬂ¡±Úƒ Ó¬œÔ«, Œﬂ¡±Úƒ Ó¬Û,
Œﬂ¡±Úƒ ø¸X˜La-ÊÛ,
¤˝◊√ ŒıÌ≈ ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ê√ij±ôLÀı˛∑ 143 Ã
gopé-gaëa, kaha saba kariyä vicäre
kon tértha, kon tapa, kon siddha-mantra-japa,
ei veëu kaila janmäntare?
SYNONYMS
gopé-gaëa—O gopés; kaha—say; saba—all; kariyä vicäre—after full
consideration; kon—what; tértha—holy places; kon—what; tapa—
austerities; kon—what; siddha-mantra-japa—chanting of a perfect
mantra; ei—this; veëu—flute; kaila—did; janma-antare—in his past life.
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TRANSLATION
“‘My dear gopés, fully consider how many pious activities this flute
performed in his past life. We do not know what places of pilgrimage he
visited, what austerities he performed, or what perfect mantra he
chanted.
TEXT 144

Œ˝√√Ú ﬂ‘¡¯û±Òı˛-¸≈Ò±,
Œ˚ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ’˜‘Ó¬ ˜≈Ò±,
˚±ı˛ ’±˙±˚˛ Œ·±Ûœ ÒÀı˛ õ∂±Ì ˘
¤˝◊√ ŒıÌ≈ ’À˚±·… ’øÓ¬, ¶ö±ıı˛ ëÛ≈è¯∏Ê√±øÓ¬í,
Œ¸˝◊√ ¸≈Ò± ¸√± ﬂ¡Àı˛ Û±Ú Ã 144 Ã
hena kåñëädhara-sudhä, ye kaila amåta mudhä,
yära äçäya gopé dhare präëa
ei veëu ayogya ati, sthävara ‘puruña-jäti’,
sei sudhä sadä kare päna
SYNONYMS
hena—such; kåñëa-adhara—of Kåñëa’s lips; sudhä—nectar; ye—which;
kaila—made; amåta—nectar; mudhä—surpassed; yära äçäya—by hoping
for which; gopé—the gopés; dhare präëa—continue to live; ei veëu—this
flute; ayogya—unfit; ati—completely; sthävara—dead; puruña-jäti—
belonging to the male class; sei sudhä—that nectar; sadä—always; kare
päna—drinks.
TRANSLATION
“‘This flute is utterly unfit because it is merely a dead bamboo stick.
Moreover, it belongs to the male sex. Yet this flute is always drinking the
nectar of Kåñëa’s lips, which surpasses nectarean sweetness of every
description. Only by hoping for that nectar do the gopés continue to live.
TEXT 145

˚±ı˛ ÒÚ, Ú± ﬂ¡À˝√√ Ó¬±Àı˛, Û±Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛ ı˘±»ﬂ¡±Àı˛,
øÛÀÓ¬ Ó¬±Àı˛ Î¬±øﬂ¡˚˛± Ê√±Ú±˚˛ ˘
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Ó¬±ı˛ Ó¬Û¸…±ı˛ Ù¬˘,
Œ√‡ ˝◊√˝√±ı˛ ˆ¬±·…-ı˘,
˝◊√˝√±ı˛ Î¬◊ø26√©Ü ˜˝√√±Ê√ÀÚ ‡±˚˛ Ã 145 Ã
yära dhana, nä kahe täre, päna kare balätkäre,
pite täre òäkiyä jänäya
tära tapasyära phala, dekha ihära bhägya-bala,
ihära ucchiñöa mahä-jane khäya
SYNONYMS
yära—of whom; dhana—the property; nä kahe—does not speak; täre—
to them; päna kare—drinks; balätkäre—by force; pite—while drinking;
täre—unto them; òäkiyä—calling loudly; jänäya—informs; tära—its;
tapasyära—of austerities; phala—result; dekha—see; ihära—its; bhägyabala—strength of fortune; ihära—its; ucchiñöa—remnants; mahä-jane—
great personalities; khäya—drink.
TRANSLATION
“‘Although the nectar of Kåñëa’s lips is the absolute property of the gopés,
the flute, which is just an insignificant stick, is forcibly drinking that
nectar and loudly inviting the gopés to come drink it also. Just imagine the
strength of the flute’s austerities and good fortune! Even great devotees
drink the nectar of Kåñëa’s lips after the flute has done so.
TEXT 146

˜±Ú¸·/±, ﬂ¡±ø˘µœ,
ˆ≈¬ıÚ-Û±ıÚœ Ú√œ,
ﬂ‘¡¯û ˚ø√ Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¶ß±Ú ˘
ŒıÌ≈ı˛ Á≈¡È¬±Òı˛-ı˛¸,
˝√√¤û± Œ˘±Àˆ¬ Ûı˛ı˙,
Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ¡±À˘ ˝√√À¯∏« ﬂ¡Àı˛ Û±Ú Ã 146 Ã
mänasa-gaìgä, kälindé, bhuvana-pävané nadé,
kåñëa yadi täte kare snäna
veëura jhuöädhara-rasa, haïä lobhe paravaça,
sei käle harñe kare päna
SYNONYMS
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mänasa-gaìgä—the Ganges of the celestial world; kälindé—the Yamunä;
bhuvana—the world; pävané—purifying; nadé—rivers; kåñëa—Lord
Kåñëa; yadi—if; täte—in those; kare snäna—takes a bath; veëura—of
the flute; jhuöa-adhara-rasa—remnants of the juice of the lips; haïä—
being; lobhe—by greed; paravaça—controlled; sei käle—at that time;
harñe—in jubilation; kare päna—drink.
TRANSLATION
“‘When Kåñëa takes His bath in universally purifying rivers like the
Yamunä and the Ganges of the celestial world, the great personalities of
those rivers greedily and jubilantly drink the remnants of the nectarean
juice from His lips.
TEXT 147

¤-Ó¬ Ú±ı˛œ ıU¬ ”√Àı˛,
ı‘é¬ ¸ı Ó¬±ı˛ Ó¬œÀı˛,
Ó¬Û ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ûı˛-Î¬◊Ûﬂ¡±ı˛œ ˘
Ú√œı˛ Œ˙¯∏-ı˛¸ Û±¤û±,
˜”˘Z±Àı˛ ’±ﬂ¡ø¯∏«˚˛±,
Œﬂ¡ÀÚ øÛÀ˚˛, ı≈øÁ¡ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±øı˛ Ã 147 Ã
e-ta näré rahu düre, våkña saba tära tére,
tapa kare para-upakäré
nadéra çeña-rasa päïä, müla-dväre äkarñiyä,
kene piye, bujhite nä päri
SYNONYMS
e-ta näré—these women; rahu düre—leaving aside; våkña—the trees;
saba—all; tära tére—on their banks; tapa kare—perform austerities;
para-upakäré—benefactors of all other living entities; nadéra—of the
rivers; çeña-rasa—the remnants of the nectarean juice; päïä—getting;
müla-dväre—by the roots; äkarñiyä—drawing; kene—why; piye—drink;
bujhite nä päri—we cannot understand.
TRANSLATION
“‘Aside from the rivers, the trees standing on the banks like great ascetics
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and engaging in welfare activities for all living entities drink the nectar of
Kåñëa’s lips by drawing water from the river with their roots. We cannot
understand why they drink like that.
TEXT 148

øÚÊ√±Ç≈√ Àı˛ Û≈˘øﬂ¡Ó¬, ¬
Û≈À©Û ˝√√±¸… øıﬂ¡ø¸Ó¬,
˜Ò≈-ø˜À¯∏ ıÀ˝√√ ’|n∏Ò±ı˛ ˘
ŒıÌ≈Àı˛ ˜±øÚí øÚÊ√-Ê√±øÓ¬, ’±À˚«ı˛ Œ˚Ú Û≈S-Ú±øÓ¬,
ë∆ı¯ûıí ∆˝√√À˘ ’±Úµ-øıﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 148 Ã
nijäìkure pulakita, puñpe häsya vikasita,
madhu-miñe vahe açru-dhära
veëure mäni’ nija-jäti, äryera yena putra-näti,
‘vaiñëava’ haile änanda-vikära
SYNONYMS
nija-aìkure—by their buds; pulakita—jubilant; puñpe—by flowers;
häsya—smiling; vikasita—exhibited; madhu-miñe—by the oozing of
honey; vahe—flows; açru-dhära—showers of tears; veëure—the flute;
mäni’—accepting; nija-jäti—as belonging to the same family; äryera—of
forefathers; yena—as if; putra-näti—son or grandson; vaiñëava—a
Vaiñëava; haile—when becomes; änanda-vikära—transformation of
transcendental bliss.
TRANSLATION
“‘The trees on the bank of the Yamunä and Ganges are always jubilant.
They appear to be smiling with their flowers and shedding tears in the
form of flowing honey. Just as the forefathers of a Vaiñëava son or
grandson feel transcendental bliss, the trees feel blissful because the flute
is a member of their family.’
TEXT 149

ŒıÌ≈ı˛ Ó¬Û Ê√±øÚ ˚Àı,
Œ¸˝◊√ Ó¬Û ﬂ¡øı˛ Ó¬Àı,
¤ñ’À˚±·…, ’±˜ı˛±ñŒ˚±·…± Ú±ı˛œ ˘
˚± Ú± Û±¤û± ≈√–À‡ ˜øı˛, ’À˚±·… øÛÀ˚˛ ¸ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ú±øı˛,
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Ó¬±˝√√± ˘±ø·í Ó¬Û¸…± øı‰¬±øı˛ Ã 149 Ã
veëura tapa jäni yabe, sei tapa kari tabe,
e——ayogya, ämarä——yogyä näré
yä nä päïä duùkhe mari, ayogya piye sahite näri,
tähä lägi’ tapasyä vicäri
SYNONYMS
veëura—of the flute; tapa—austerities; jäni—knowing; yabe—when;
sei—those; tapa—austerities; kari—we perform; tabe—at that time; e—
this (flute); ayogya—unfit; ämarä—we; yogyä näré—fit women; yä—
which; nä päïä—not getting; duùkhe—in unhappiness; mari—we die;
ayogya—the most unfit; piye—drinks; sahite näri—we cannot tolerate;
tähä lägi’—for that reason; tapasyä—austerities; vicäri—we are
considering.
TRANSLATION
“The gopés considered, ‘The flute is completely unfit for his position. We
want to know what kind of austerities the flute executed, so that we may
also perform the same austerities. Although the flute is unfit, he is
drinking the nectar of Kåñëa’s lips. Seeing this, we qualified gopés are
dying of unhappiness. Therefore, we must consider the austerities the
flute underwent in his past life.’”
TEXT 150

¤ÀÓ¬ﬂ¡ õ∂˘±Û ﬂ¡øı˛í, Œõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙ Œ·Ãı˛˝√øı˛,
¸À/ ˘¤û± ¶§ı˛+Û ı˛±˜ı˛±˚˛ ˘
ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ Ú±À‰¬, ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ·±˚˛, ˆ¬±ı±ÀıÀ˙ ˜”26√«± ˚±˚˛,
¤˝◊√ ı˛+ÀÛ ı˛±øS-ø√Ú ˚±˚˛ Ã 150 Ã
eteka praläpa kari’, premäveçe gaurahari,
saìge laïä svarüpa-räma-räya
kabhu näce, kabhu gäya, bhäväveçe mürcchä yäya,
ei-rüpe rätri-dina yäya
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SYNONYMS
eteka—so much; praläpa kari’—talking like a crazy man; prema-äveçe—
in ecstatic love; gaurahari—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; saìge laïä—
taking with Him; svarüpa-räma-räya—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé and
Rämänanda Räya; kabhu näce—sometimes dances; kabhu gäya—
sometimes sings; bhäva-äveçe—in ecstatic love; mürcchä yäya—becomes
unconscious; ei-rüpe—in this way; rätri-dina—the whole night and day;
yäya—passes.
TRANSLATION
While thus speaking like a madman, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu became
full of ecstatic emotion. In the company of His two friends, Svarüpa
Dämodara Gosvämé and Rämänanda Räya, He sometimes danced,
sometimes sang and sometimes became unconscious in ecstatic love. Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu passed His days and nights in this way.
TEXT 151

¶§ı˛+Û, ı˛+Û, ¸Ú±ÓÚ,
ı˛‚≈Ú±ÀÔı˛ ¿‰¬ı˛Ì,
ø˙Àı˛ Òøı˛í ﬂ¡øı˛ ˚±ı˛ ’±˙ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬,
’˜‘Ó¬ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ûı˛±˜‘Ó¬,
·±˚˛ √œÚ˝√√œÚ ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ Ã 151 Ã
svarüpa, rüpa, sanätana, raghunäthera çré-caraëa,
çire dhari’ kari yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta, amåta haite parämåta,
gäya déna-héna kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
svarüpa—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé;
sanätana—Sanätana Gosvämé; raghunäthera—of Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; çré-caraëa—the lotus feet; çire—on the head; dhari’—taking;
kari yära äça—hoping for their mercy; caitanya-caritämåta—the book
named Caitanya-caritämåta; amåta haite—than nectar; para-amåta—
more nectarean; gäya—chants; déna-héna—the most wretched;
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kåñëadäsa—Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Expecting the mercy of Svarüpa, Rüpa, Sanätana and Raghunätha däsa,
and taking their lotus feet on my head, I, the most fallen Kåñëadäsa,
continue chanting the epic Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, which is sweeter than
the nectar of transcendental bliss.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Antyalélä, Sixteenth Chapter, describing the nectar flowing from Çré Kåñëa’s lotus
lips.

Chapter 17
The Bodily Transformations of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura gives the following summary of the
Seventeenth Chapter in his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya. Absorbed in
transcendental ecstasy, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu went out one night
without opening the doors to His room. After crossing over three walls,
He fell down among some cows belonging to the district of Tailaìga.
There He remained unconscious, assuming the aspect of a tortoise.
TEXT 1

ø˘‡…ÀÓ¬ ¿˘-Œ·ÃÀı˛Àµ±ı˛Ó¬…æ≥√Ó¬˜À˘Ãøﬂ¡ﬂ¡˜ƒ ˘
∆˚‘«©Ü— Ó¬ij≈‡±4≥Q± ø√Àı…±ij±√-øıÀ‰¬ø©ÜÓ¬˜ƒ Ã 1 Ã
likhyate çréla-gaurendor
aty-adbhutam alaukikam
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yair dåñöaà tan-mukhäc chrutvä
divyonmäda-viceñöitam
SYNONYMS
likhyate—they are being written; çréla—most opulent; gaura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; indoù—moonlike; ati—very; adbhutam—
wonderful; alaukikam—uncommon; yaiù—by whom; dåñöam—
personally seen; tat-mukhät—from their mouths; çrutvä—after hearing;
divya-unmäda—in transcendental madness; viceñöitam—activities.
TRANSLATION
I am simply trying to write about Lord Gauracandra’s transcendental
activities and spiritual madness, which are very wonderful and
uncommon. I dare to write of them only because I have heard from the
mouths of those who have personally seen the Lord’s activities.
TEXT 2

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ ¿Õ‰¬ÓÚ… Ê√˚˛ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ˘
Ê√˚˛±ÕZÓ¬‰¬f Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛ˆ¬Mê√ı‘µ Ã 2 Ã
jaya jaya çré-caitanya jaya nityänanda
jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çré-caitanya—to Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
jaya—all glories; nityänanda—to Lord Nityänanda; jaya—all glories;
advaita-candra—to Advaita Äcärya; jaya—all glories; gaura-bhaktavånda—to the devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu! All glories to Lord Nityänanda!
All glories to Advaitacandra! And all glories to all the devotees of the
Lord!
TEXT 3
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¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ı˛±øS-ø√ıÀ¸ ˘
Î¬◊ij±À√ı˛ Œ‰¬©Ü±, õ∂˘±Û ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙ Ã 3 Ã
ei-mata mahäprabhu rätri-divase
unmädera ceñöä, praläpa kare premäveçe
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; rätridivase—night and day; unmädera—of a madman; ceñöä—activities;
praläpa kare—talks insanely; prema-äveçe—in ecstatic love.
TRANSLATION
Absorbed in ecstasy, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu acted and talked like a
madman day and night.
TEXT 4

¤ﬂ¡ø√Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ ¶§ı˛+Û-ı˛±˜±Úµ-¸À/ ˘
’Ò«ı˛±øS Œ·±Ü±˝◊√˘± ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ¡Ô±-ı˛À/ Ã 4 Ã
eka-dina prabhu svarüpa-rämänanda-saìge
ardha-rätri goìäilä kåñëa-kathä-raìge
SYNONYMS
eka-dina—one day; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; svarüparämänanda-saìge—with Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé and Rämänanda
Räya; ardha-rätri—half the night; goìäilä—passed; kåñëa-kathä—of
discussing Kåñëa’s pastimes; raìge—in the matter.
TRANSLATION
In the company of Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé and Rämänanda Räya, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu once passed half the night talking about the
pastimes of Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 5
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˚Àı Œ˚˝◊√ ˆ¬±ı õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ Î¬◊√˚˛ ˘
ˆ¬±ı±Ú≈ı˛+Û ·œÓ¬ ·±˚˛ ¶§ı˛+Û-˜˝√√±˙˚˛ Ã 5 Ã
yabe yei bhäva prabhura karaye udaya
bhävänurüpa géta gäya svarüpa-mahäçaya
SYNONYMS
yabe—whenever; yei—whatever; bhäva—ecstasy; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karaye udaya—rises; bhäva-anurüpa—befitting
the emotion; géta—song; gäya—sings; svarüpa—Svarüpa Dämodara;
mahäçaya—the great personality.
TRANSLATION
As they talked of Kåñëa, Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé would sing songs
exactly suitable for Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s transcendental emotions.
TEXT 6

øı√…±ÛøÓ¬, ‰¬Gœ√±¸, ¿·œÓ¬À·±øıµ ˘
ˆ¬±ı±Ú≈ı˛+Û Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛÀÎ¬ˇÚ ı˛±˚˛-ı˛±˜±Úµ Ã 6 Ã
vidyäpati, caëòédäsa, çré-géta-govinda
bhävänurüpa çloka paòena räya-rämänanda
SYNONYMS
vidyäpati—the author Vidyäpati; caëòédäsa—the author Caëòédäsa; çrégéta-govinda—the famous book by Jayadeva Gosvämé; bhäva-anurüpa—
according to the ecstatic emotion; çloka—verses; paòena—recites; räyarämänanda—Rämänanda Räya.
TRANSLATION
To complement the ecstasy of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Rämänanda
Räya would quote verses from the books of Vidyäpati and Caëòédäsa, and
especially from the Géta-govinda, by Jayadeva Gosvämé.
TEXT 7
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˜ÀÒ… ˜ÀÒ… ’±ÛÀÚ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˚˛± ˘
Œù≠±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ’Ô« ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ øı˘±Û ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 7 Ã
madhye madhye äpane prabhu çloka paòiyä
çlokera artha karena prabhu viläpa kariyä
SYNONYMS
madhye madhye—at intervals; äpane—personally; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; çloka—a verse; paòiyä—reciting; çlokera—of the verse;
artha—meaning; karena—gives; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
viläpa kariyä—lamenting.
TRANSLATION
At intervals, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would also recite a verse. Then,
in great lamentation, He would explain it.
TEXT 8

¤˝◊√˜ÀÓ¬ Ú±Ú±ˆ¬±Àı ’Ò«ı˛±øS ∆˝√√˘ ˘
Œ·±¸±ø¤ûÀı˛ ˙˚˛Ú ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√í ≈“√À˝√√ ‚Àı˛ Œ·˘ Ã 8 Ã
ei-mate nänä-bhäve ardha-rätri haila
gosäïire çayana karäi’ duìhe ghare gela
SYNONYMS
ei-mate—in this way; nänä-bhäve—in varieties of emotions; ardharätri—half the night; haila—passed; gosäïire—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; çayana karäi’—making Him lie down; duìhe—both; ghare
gela—went home.
TRANSLATION
In this way Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu passed half the night experiencing
varieties of emotions. Finally, after making the Lord lie down on His bed,
Svarüpa Dämodara and Rämänanda Räya returned to their homes.
TEXT 9
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·yœı˛±ı˛ Z±Àı˛ Œ·±øıµ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ˙˚˛Ú ˘
¸ıı˛±øS õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Î¬◊2‰¬¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú Ã 9 Ã
gambhérära dväre govinda karilä çayana
saba-rätri prabhu karena ucca-saìkértana
SYNONYMS
gambhérära—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s room; dväre—at the door;
govinda—His personal servant; karilä çayana—lay down; saba-rätri—all
night; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; karena—performs; uccasaìkértana—loud chanting.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s personal servant, Govinda, lay down at the
door of His room, and the Lord very loudly chanted the Hare Kåñëa
mahä-mantra all night.
TEXT 10

’±‰¬ø•§ÀÓ¬ qÀÚÚ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀıÌ≈-·±Ú ˘
ˆ¬±ı±ÀıÀ˙ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó¬±˝√√“± ﬂ¡øı˛˘± õ∂˚˛±Ì Ã 10 Ã
äcambite çunena prabhu kåñëa-veëu-gäna
bhäväveçe prabhu tähäì karilä prayäëa
SYNONYMS
äcambite—suddenly; çunena—hears; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kåñëa-veëu—of Kåñëa’s flute; gäna—the vibration; bhävaäveçe—in ecstatic emotion; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; tähäì—
there; karilä prayäëa—departed.
TRANSLATION
Suddenly, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu heard the vibration of Kåñëa’s flute.
Then, in ecstasy, He began to depart to see Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 11
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øÓÚZ±Àı˛ ﬂ¡Û±È¬ ‹ÀÂ√ ’±ÀÂ√ Ó¬í ˘±ø·˚˛± ˘
ˆ¬±ı±ÀıÀ˙ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ·˘± ı±ø˝√√ı˛ ˝√√¤û± Ã 11 Ã
tina-dväre kapäöa aiche äche ta’ lägiyä
bhäväveçe prabhu gelä bähira haïä
SYNONYMS
tina-dväre—in three doorways; kapäöa—the doors; aiche—as previously;
äche—are; ta’ lägiyä—being closed; bhäva-äveçe—in ecstatic emotion;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; gelä—went; bähira—out; haïä—
being.
TRANSLATION
All three doors were fastened as usual, but Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, in
great ecstasy, nevertheless got out of the room and left the house.
TEXT 12

ø¸—˝√√Z±ı˛-√øé¬ÀÌ ’±ÀÂ√ ∆Ó¬˘/œ-·±ˆ¬œ·Ì ˘
Ó¬±˝√√“± ˚±˝◊√í ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˝√√¤û± ’À‰¬ÓÚ Ã 12 Ã
siàha-dvära-dakñiëe äche tailaìgé-gäbhé-gaëa
tähäì yäi’ paòilä prabhu haïä acetana
SYNONYMS
siàha-dvära—of the gate named Siàha-dvära; dakñiëe—on the
southern side; äche—there are; tailaìgé-gäbhé-gaëa—cows belonging to
the Tailaìga district; tähäì—there; yäi’—going; paòilä—fell down;
prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; haïä acetana—becoming
unconscious.
TRANSLATION
He went to a cow shed on the southern side of the Siàha-dvära. There
the Lord fell down unconscious among cows from the district of Tailaìga.
TEXT 13
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¤Ô± Œ·±øıµ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˙s Ú± Û±¤û± ˘
¶§ı˛+ÀÛÀı˛ Œı±˘±˝◊√˘ ﬂ¡Û±È¬ ‡≈ø˘˚˛± Ã 13 Ã
ethä govinda mahäprabhura çabda nä päïä
svarüpere boläila kapäöa khuliyä
SYNONYMS
ethä—here; govinda—Govinda; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; çabda—sound; nä päïä—not getting; svarüpere—Svarüpa
Dämodara Gosvämé; boläila—called for; kapäöa—the doors; khuliyä—
opening.
TRANSLATION
Meanwhile, not hearing any sounds from Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
Govinda immediately sent for Svarüpa Dämodara and opened the doors.
TEXT 14

Ó¬Àı ¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ¸À/ ˘¤û± ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
Œ√Î¬◊øÈ¬ ;±ø˘˚˛± ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’Ài§¯∏Ì Ã 14 Ã
tabe svarüpa-gosäïi saìge laïä bhakta-gaëa
deuöi jväliyä karena prabhura anveñaëa
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; svarüpa-gosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; saìge—
with him; laïä—taking; bhakta-gaëa—the devotees; deuöi—lamp;
jväliyä—burning; karena—does; prabhura—for Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; anveñaëa—searching.
TRANSLATION
Then Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé lit a torch and went out with all the
devotees to search for Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 15
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˝◊√øÓ¬-Î¬◊øÓ¬ ’Ài§ø¯∏˚˛± ø¸—˝√√Z±Àı˛ Œ·˘± ˘
·±ˆ¬œ·Ì ˜ÀÒ… ˚±˝◊√í õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Û±˝◊√˘± Ã 15 Ã
iti-uti anveñiyä siàha-dväre gelä
gäbhé-gaëa-madhye yäi’ prabhure päilä
SYNONYMS
iti-uti—here and there; anveñiyä—searching; siàha-dväre—to the gate
named Siàha-dvära; gelä—went; gäbhé-gaëa-madhye—among the cows;
yäi’—going; prabhure päilä—found Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
After searching here and there, they finally came to the cow shed near
the Siàha-dvära. There they saw Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu lying
unconscious among the cows.
TEXT 16

ŒÛÀÈ¬ı˛ øˆ¬Ó¬ı˛ ˝√√ô¶-Û√ñﬂ”¡À˜«ı˛ ’±ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
˜≈À‡ ŒÙ¬Ú, Û≈˘ﬂ¡±/, ŒÚÀS ’|n∏Ò±ı˛ Ã 16 Ã
peöera bhitara hasta-pada——kürmera äkära
mukhe phena, pulakäìga, netre açru-dhära
SYNONYMS
peöera—the abdomen; bhitara—within; hasta-pada—the arms and legs;
kürmera äkära—just like a tortoise; mukhe—in the mouth; phena—
foam; pulaka-aìga—eruptions on the body; netre—in the eyes; açrudhära—a flow of tears.
TRANSLATION
His arms and legs had entered the trunk of His body, exactly like those of
a tortoise. His mouth was foaming, there were eruptions on His body,
and tears flowed from His eyes.
TEXT 17
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’À‰¬ÓÚ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˚˛±ÀÂÚ,ñŒ˚Ú ﬂ≈¡É±G-Ù¬˘ ˘
ı±ø˝√√Àı˛ Ê√øÎ¬ˇ˜±, ’ôLÀı˛ ’±Úµ-øı˝3√˘ Ã 17 Ã
acetana paòiyächena,——yena kuñmäëòa-phala
bähire jaòimä, antare änanda-vihvala
SYNONYMS
acetana—unconscious; paòiyächena—was lying down; yena—as if;
kuñmäëòa-phala—a pumpkin; bähire—externally; jaòimä—complete
inertia; antare—within; änanda-vihvala—overwhelmed with
transcendental bliss.
TRANSLATION
As the Lord lay there unconscious, His body resembled a large pumpkin.
Externally He was completely inert, but within He felt overwhelming
transcendental bliss.
TEXT 18

·±ˆ¬œ ¸ı Œ‰¬Ãø√Àﬂ¡ q“Àﬂ¡ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¿’/ ˘
”√ı˛ ∆ﬂ¡À˘ Ú±ø˝√√ Â√±ÀÎ¬ˇ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¿’/-¸/ Ã 18 Ã
gäbhé saba caudike çuìke prabhura çré-aìga
düra kaile nähi chäòe prabhura çré-aìga-saìga
SYNONYMS
gäbhé—cows; saba—all; cau-dike—around; çuìke—sniff; prabhura—of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çré-aìga—the transcendental body; düra
kaile—if they are taken away; nähi chäòe—they do not give up;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çré-aìga-saìga—association
with the transcendental body.
TRANSLATION
All the cows around the Lord were sniffing His transcendental body.
When the devotees tried to check them, they refused to give up their
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association with the transcendental body of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 19

’ÀÚﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ˚P, Ú± ˝√√˚˛ Œ‰¬ÓÚ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Î¬◊Í¬±˝◊√˚˛± ‚Àı˛ ’±øÚ˘± ˆ¬Mê√·Ì Ã 19 Ã
aneka karilä yatna, nä haya cetana
prabhure uöhäïä ghare änilä bhakta-gaëa
SYNONYMS
aneka—many; karilä—made; yatna—endeavors; nä haya—there was
not; cetana—consciousness; prabhure—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
uöhäïä—lifting; ghare—home; änilä—brought; bhakta-gaëa—the
devotees.
TRANSLATION
The devotees tried to rouse the Lord by various means, but His
consciousness did not return. Therefore they all lifted Him and brought
Him back home.
TEXT 20

Î¬◊2‰¬ ﬂ¡øı˛í |ıÀÌ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ú±˜¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú ˘
’ÀÚﬂ¡é¬ÀÌ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Û±˝◊√˘± Œ‰¬ÓÚ Ã 20 Ã
ucca kari’ çravaëe kare näma-saìkértana
aneka-kñaëe mahäprabhu päilä cetana
SYNONYMS
ucca kari’—very loudly; çravaëe—in the ears; kare—perform; nämasaìkértana—chanting of the holy name; aneka-kñaëe—after a
considerable time; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; päilä
cetana—returned to consciousness.
TRANSLATION
All the devotees began to chant the Hare Kåñëa mantra very loudly in the
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Lord’s ears, and after a considerable time Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
regained consciousness.
TEXT 21

Œ‰¬ÓÚ ˝√√˝◊√À˘ ˝√√ô¶-Û±√ ı±ø˝√√Àı˛ ’±˝◊√˘ ˘
Û”ı«ı» ˚Ô±À˚±·… ˙ı˛œı˛ ˝√√˝◊√˘ Ã 21 Ã
cetana ha-ile hasta-päda bähire äila
pürvavat yathä-yogya çaréra ha-ila
SYNONYMS
cetana ha-ile—when there was consciousness; hasta-päda—the arms and
legs; bähire—outside; äila—came; pürvavat—as before; yathä-yogya—in
complete order; çaréra—the body; ha-ila—was.
TRANSLATION
When He regained consciousness, His arms and legs came out of His
body, and His whole body returned to normal.
TEXT 22

Î¬◊øÍ¬˚˛± ıø¸À˘Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬¬, ‰¬±À˝√√Ú ˝◊√øÓ-Î¬◊øÓ¬ ˘
¶§ı˛+ÀÛ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú,ñëëÓ≈¬ø˜ ’±˜±¬ ’±øÚ˘± ﬂ¡øÓ¬∑ 22 Ã
uöhiyä vasilena prabhu, cähena iti-uti
svarüpe kahena,——“tumi ämä änilä kati?
SYNONYMS
uöhiyä—getting up; vasilena—sat down; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; cähena—looks; iti-uti—here and there; svarüpe—to
Svarüpa Dämodara; kahena—says; tumi—you; ämä—Me; änilä—have
brought; kati—where.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu stood up and then sat down again. Looking
here and there, He inquired from Svarüpa Dämodara, “Where have you
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brought Me?
TEXT 23

ŒıÌ≈-˙s qøÚí ’±ø˜ Œ·˘±Ü ı‘µ±ıÚ ˘
Œ√ø‡,ñŒ·±Àá¬ ŒıÌ≈ ı±Ê√±˚˛ ıËÀÊ√fÚµÚ Ã 23 Ã
veëu-çabda çuni’ ämi geläìa våndävana
dekhi,——goñöhe veëu bäjäya vrajendra-nandana
SYNONYMS
veëu-çabda—the vibration of the flute; çuni’—after hearing; ämi—I;
geläìa—went; våndävana—to Våndävana; dekhi—I saw; goñöhe—in the
pasturing field; veëu—the flute; bäjäya—played; vrajendra-nandana—
Kåñëa, the son of Nanda Mahäräja.
TRANSLATION
“After hearing the vibration of a flute, I went to Våndävana, and there I
saw that Kåñëa, the son of Mahäräja Nanda, was playing on His flute in
the pasturing grounds.
TEXT 24

¸ÀÇÓ¬-ŒıÌ≈-Ú±À√ ı˛±Ò± ’±øÚí ﬂ≈¡?‚Àı˛ ˘
ﬂ≈¡À?Àı˛ ‰¬ø˘˘± ﬂ‘¡¯û SêœÎ¬ˇ± ﬂ¡øı˛ı±Àı˛ Ã 24 Ã
saìketa-veëu-näde rädhä äni’ kuïja-ghare
kuïjere calilä kåñëa kréòä karibäre
SYNONYMS
saìketa-veëu-näde—by the signal of the vibration of the flute; rädhä—
Çrématé Rädhäräëé; äni’—bringing; kuïja-ghare—to a bower; kuïjere—
within the bower; calilä—went; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; kréòä karibäre—to
perform pastimes.
TRANSLATION
“He brought Çrématé Rädhäräëé to a bower by signaling with His flute.
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Then He entered within that bower to perform pastimes with Her.
TEXT 25

Ó“¬±ı˛ Û±ÀÂ Û±ÀÂ√ ’±ø˜ ﬂ¡øı˛Ú≈ ·˜Ú ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ ˆ”¬¯∏±-ÒıøÚÀÓ¬ ’±˜±ı˛ ˝√√øı˛˘ |ıÌ Ã 25 Ã
täìra päche päche ämi karinu gamana
täìra bhüñä-dhvanite ämära harila çravaëa
SYNONYMS
täìra päche päche—just behind Him; ämi—I; karinu gamana—went;
täìra—His; bhüñä-dhvanite—by the sound of ornaments; ämära—My;
harila—became captivated; çravaëa—ears.
TRANSLATION
“I entered the bower just behind Kåñëa, My ears captivated by the sound
of His ornaments.
TEXT 26

Œ·±Ûœ·Ì-¸˝√√ øı˝√√±ı˛, ˝√√±¸, Ûøı˛˝√±¸ ˘
ﬂ¡FÒâøÚ-Î¬◊øMê qøÚí Œ˜±ı˛ ﬂ¡ÀÌ«±~±¸ Ã 26 Ã
gopé-gaëa-saha vihära, häsa, parihäsa
kaëöha-dhvani-ukti çuni’ mora karëolläsa
SYNONYMS
gopé-gaëa-saha—with the gopés; vihära—pastimes; häsa—laughing;
parihäsa—joking; kaëöha-dhvani-ukti—vocal expressions; çuni’—
hearing; mora—My; karëa-ulläsa—jubilation of the ears.
TRANSLATION
“I saw Kåñëa and the gopés enjoying all kinds of pastimes while laughing
and joking together. Hearing their vocal expressions enhanced the joy of
My ears.
TEXT 27
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Œ˝√Úﬂ¡±À˘ Ó≈¬ø˜-¸ı Œﬂ¡±˘±˝√√˘ ﬂ¡øı˛í ˘
’±˜± ˝“◊√˝√± ˘¤û± ’±˝◊√˘± ı˘±»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛í Ã 27 Ã
hena-käle tumi-saba kolähala kari’
ämä iìhä laïä äilä balätkära kari’
SYNONYMS
hena-käle—at this time; tumi-saba—all of you; kolähala kari’—making a
tumultuous sound; ämä—Me; iìhä—here; laïä äilä—brought back;
balätkära kari’—by force.
TRANSLATION
“Just then, all of you made a tumultuous sound and brought Me back
here by force.
TEXT 28

qøÚÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±˝◊√Ú≈ Œ¸˝◊√ ’˜‘Ó¬¸˜ ı±Ìœ ˘
qøÚÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±˝◊√Ú≈ ˆ”¬¯∏Ìñ˜≈ı˛˘œı˛ ÒâøÚ Ãíí 28 Ã
çunite nä päinu sei amåta-sama väëé
çunite nä päinu bhüñaëa-muraléra dhvani”
SYNONYMS
çunite nä päinu—I could not hear; sei—those; amåta-sama—exactly like
nectar; väëé—voices; çunite nä päinu—I could not hear; bhüñaëa—of
ornaments; muraléra—of the flute; dhvani—vibration.
TRANSLATION
“Because you brought Me back here, I could no longer hear the nectarean
voices of Kåñëa and the gopés, nor could I hear the sounds of their
ornaments or the flute.”
TEXT 29

ˆ¬±ı±ÀıÀ˙ ¶§ı˛+ÀÛ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú ·ƒ√·√-ı±Ìœ ˘
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ëﬂ¡Ì« Ó‘¬¯û±˚˛ ˜Àı˛, ÛÎ¬ˇ ı˛¸±˚˛Ú, qøÚ Ãí 29 Ã
bhäväveçe svarüpe kahena gadgada-väëé
‘karëa tåñëäya mare, paòa rasäyana, çuni’
SYNONYMS
bhäva-äveçe—in great ecstasy; svarüpe—to Svarüpa Dämodara;
kahena—says; gadgada-väëé—in a faltering voice; karëa—the ears;
tåñëäya—because of thirst; mare—dies; paòa—recite; rasa-äyana—
something relishable; çuni—let Me hear.
TRANSLATION
In great ecstasy, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said to Svarüpa Dämodara in a
faltering voice, “My ears are dying of thirst. Please recite something to
quench this thirst. Let Me hear it.”
TEXT 30

¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˆ¬±ı Ê√±øÚ˚˛± ˘
ˆ¬±·ıÀÓ¬ı˛ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛÀÎ¬ˇ ˜Ò≈ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 30 Ã
svarüpa-gosäïi prabhura bhäva jäniyä
bhägavatera çloka paòe madhura kariyä
SYNONYMS
svarüpa-gosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosäïi; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; bhäva—the emotion; jäniyä—understanding;
bhägavatera—of Çrémad-Bhägavatam; çloka—a verse; paòe—recites;
madhura kariyä—in a sweet voice.
TRANSLATION
Understanding the ecstatic emotions of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,
Svarüpa Dämodara, in a sweet voice, recited the following verse from
Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
TEXT 31
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ﬂ¡±¶a…/ ŒÓ¬ ﬂ¡˘Û√±˜‘Ó¬ÀıÌ≈·œÓ¬¸À•ú±ø˝√√Ó¬±˚«‰¬øı˛Ó¬±iß ‰¬À˘» øSÀ˘±ﬂ¡…±˜ƒ ˘
∆SÀ˘±ﬂ¡…-Œ¸Ãˆ¬·ø˜√= øÚı˛œé¬… ı˛+Û—
˚ƒ√À·±øZÊ√^n˜˜‘·±– Û≈˘ﬂ¡±Ú…øıwÚƒ Ã 31 Ã
kä stry aìga te kala-padämåta-veëu-gétasammohitärya-caritän na calet tri-lokyäm
trailokya-saubhagam idaà ca nirékñya rüpaà
yad go-dvija-druma-mågäù pulakäny abibhran
SYNONYMS
kä—what; stré—woman; aìga—O Kåñëa; te—of You; kala-pada—by the
rhythms; amåta-veëu-géta—of the sweet songs of the flute; sammohitä—
being captivated; ärya-carität—from the path of chastity according to
Vedic civilization; na—not; calet—would wander; tri-lokyäm—in the
three worlds; trai-lokya-saubhagam—which is the fortune of the three
worlds; idam—this; ca—and; nirékñya—by observing; rüpam—beauty;
yat—which; go—the cows; dvija—birds; druma—trees; mågäù—forest
animals like the deer; pulakäni—transcendental jubilation; abibhran—
manifested.
TRANSLATION
“[The gopés said:] ‘My dear Lord Kåñëa, where is that woman within the
three worlds who would not be captivated by the rhythms of the sweet
songs coming from Your wonderful flute? Who would not fall down from
the path of chastity in this way? Your beauty is the most sublime within
the three worlds. Upon seeing Your beauty, even cows, birds, animals and
trees in the forest are stunned in jubilation.’
PURPORT
This verse is from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.29.40).
TEXT 32

qøÚí õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ·±Ûœˆ¬±Àı ’±øı©Ü ˝√√˝◊√˘± ˘
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ˆ¬±·ıÀÓ¬ı˛ Œù≠±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ’Ô« ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 32 Ã
çuni’ prabhu gopé-bhäve äviñöa ha-ilä
bhägavatera çlokera artha karite lägilä
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; gopé-bhäve—in the
emotion of the gopés; äviñöa ha-ilä—became overwhelmed; bhägavatera—
of Çrémad-Bhägavatam; çlokera—of the verse; artha—the meaning;
karite lägilä—began to explain.
TRANSLATION
Upon hearing this verse, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, overwhelmed with
the ecstasy of the gopés, began to explain it.
TEXT 33

∆˝√√˘ Œ·±Ûœ-ˆ¬±ı±Àı˙,
∆ﬂ¡˘ ı˛±À¸ Ûı˛Àı˙,
ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ qøÚí Î¬◊ÀÛé¬±-ı‰¬Ú ˘
ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ˜≈‡-˝√√±¸…-ı±Ìœ, Ó¬…±À· Ó¬±˝√√± ¸Ó¬… ˜±øÚí,
Œı˛±À¯∏ ﬂ‘¡À¯û Œ√Ú ›˘±˝√√Ú Ã 33 Ã
haila gopé-bhäväveça, kaila räse paraveça,
kåñëera çuni’ upekñä-vacana
kåñëera mukha-häsya-väëé, tyäge tähä satya mäni’,
roñe kåñëe dena olähana
SYNONYMS
haila—there was; gopé—of the gopés; bhäva-äveça—ecstatic emotion;
kaila—did; räse—in the räsa dance; paraveça—entrance; kåñëera—of
Lord Kåñëa; çuni’—hearing; upekñä-vacana—the words of negligence;
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; mukha—face; häsya—smiling; väëé—talking;
tyäge—renounce; tähä—that; satya mäni’—taking as a fact; roñe—in
anger; kåñëe—to Lord Kåñëa; dena—give; olähana—chastisement.
TRANSLATION
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Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “The gopés entered the arena of the räsa
dance in ecstasy, but after hearing Kåñëa’s words of negligence and
detachment, they understood that He was going to renounce them. Thus
they began to chastise Him in anger.
TEXT 34

ëëÚ±·ı˛, ﬂ¡˝√√, Ó≈¬ø˜ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± øÚ(˚˛ ˘
¤˝◊√ øSÊ√·» ˆ¬øı˛í,
’±ÀÂ√ ˚Ó¬ Œ˚±·…± Ú±ı˛œ,
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ŒıÌ≈ ﬂ¡±˝√√“± Ú± ’±ﬂ¡¯∏«˚˛∑ 34 Ã
“nägara, kaha, tumi kariyä niçcaya
ei trijagat bhari’, äche yata yogyä näri,
tomära veëu kähäì nä äkarñaya?
SYNONYMS
nägara—O lover; kaha—say; tumi—You; kariyä—making; niçcaya—
certain; ei—these; tri-jagat—three worlds; bhari’—filling; äche—there
are; yata—as many; yogyä—suitable; näré—women; tomära—Your;
veëu—flute; kähäì—where; nä—not; äkarñaya—attracts.
TRANSLATION
“‘O dear lover,’ they said, ‘please answer just one question. Who among
all the youthful women within this universe is not attracted by the sound
of Your flute?
TEXT 35

∆ﬂ¡˘± Ê√·ÀÓ¬ ŒıÌ≈ÒâøÚ,
ø¸X˜La± Œ˚±ø·Úœ,
”√Ó¬œ ˝√√¤û± Œ˜±À˝√√ Ú±ı˛œ-˜Ú ˘
˜À˝√√±»ﬂ¡F± ı±Î¬ˇ±¤û±,
’±˚«ÛÔ Â√±Î¬ˇ±¤û±,
’±øÚí ŒÓ¬±˜±˚˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸˜Û«Ì Ã 35 Ã
kailä jagate veëu-dhvani, siddha-manträ yoginé
düté haïä mohe näré-mana
mahotkaëöhä bäòäïä, ärya-patha chäòäïä,
äni’ tomäya kare samarpaëa
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SYNONYMS
kailä—You have made; jagate—in the world; veëu-dhvani—the
vibration of the flute; siddha-manträ—perfected in chanting mantras;
yoginé—a female mystic; düté—a messenger; haïä—being; mohe—
enchants; näré-mana—the minds of women; mahä-utkaëöhä—great
anxiety; bäòäïä—increasing; ärya-patha—the regulative principles;
chäòäïä—inducing to give up; äni’—bringing; tomäya—to You; kare
samarpaëa—delivers.
TRANSLATION
“‘When You play Your flute, the vibration acts like a messenger in the
form of a yoginé perfect in the art of chanting mantras. This messenger
enchants all the women in the universe and attracts them to You. Then
she increases their great anxiety and induces them to give up the
regulative principle of obeying superiors. Finally, she forcibly brings them
to You to surrender in amorous love.
TEXT 36

Ò˜« Â√±Î¬ˇ±˚˛ ŒıÌ≈Z±Àı˛,
˝√√±ÀÚ ﬂ¡È¬±é¬-ﬂ¡±˜˙Àı˛,
˘7¡¡¡±, ˆ¬˚˛, ¸ﬂ¡˘ Â√±Î¬ˇ±˚˛ ˘
¤Àı ’±˜±˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛í Œı˛±¯∏, ﬂ¡ø˝√√í ÛøÓ¬Ó¬…±À· ëŒ√±¯∏í,
Ò±ø˜«ﬂ¡ ¬˝√√¤û± Ò˜« ø˙‡±˚˛Ø 36 Ã
dharma chäòäya veëu-dväre, häne kaöäkña-käma-çare,
lajjä, bhaya, sakala chäòäya
ebe ämäya kari’ roña, kahi’ pati-tyäge ‘doña’,
dhärmika haïä dharma çikhäya!
SYNONYMS
dharma—religious principles; chäòäya—induces to reject; veëu-dväre—
through the flute; häne—pierces; kaöäkña—glancing; käma-çare—by the
arrows of lust; lajjä—shame; bhaya—fear; sakala—all; chäòäya—induces
to give up; ebe—now; ämäya—at us; kari’ roña—becoming angry; kahi’—
saying; pati-tyäge—to give up one’s husband; doña—fault; dhärmika—
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very religious; haïä—becoming; dharma—religious principles; çikhäya—
You teach.
TRANSLATION
“‘The vibration of Your flute, accompanied by Your glance, which pierces
us forcibly with the arrows of lust, induces us to ignore the regulative
principles of religious life. Thus we become excited by lusty desires and
come to You, giving up all shame and fear. But now You are angry with
us. You are finding fault with our violating religious principles and
leaving our homes and husbands. And as You instruct us about religious
principles, we become helpless.
TEXT 37

’Ú…ﬂ¡Ô±, ’Ú…˜Ú, ı±ø˝√√Àı˛ ’Ú… ’±‰¬ı˛Ì,
¤˝◊√ ¸ı ˙Í¬ñÛøı˛Û±È¬œ ˘
Ó≈¬ø˜ Ê√±Ú Ûøı˛˝√±¸,
˝√√˚˛ Ú±ı˛œı˛ ¸ı«Ú±˙,
Â√±Î¬ˇ ¤˝◊√ ¸ı ﬂ≈¡È¬œÚ±È¬œ Ã 37 Ã
anya-kathä, anya-mana, bähire anya äcaraëa,
ei saba çaöha-paripäöé
tumi jäna parihäsa, haya näréra sarva-näça,
chäòa ei saba kuöénäöé
SYNONYMS
anya—different; kathä—words; anya—different; mana—mind; bähire—
externally; anya—different; äcaraëa—behavior; ei—these; saba—all;
çaöha-paripäöé—well-planned cheating behavior; tumi—You; jäna—
know; parihäsa—joking; haya—there is; näréra—of women; sarvanäça—total annihilation; chäòa—please give up; ei—these; saba—all;
kuöénäöé—clever tricks.
TRANSLATION
“‘We know that this is all a well-planned trick. You know how to make
jokes that cause the complete annihilation of women, but we can
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understand that Your real mind, words and behavior are different.
Therefore please give up all these clever tricks.
TEXT 38

ŒıÌ≈Ú±√ ’˜‘Ó¬-Œ‚±À˘, ’˜‘Ó¬-¸˜±Ú ø˜Í¬± Œı±À˘,
’˜‘Ó¬-¸˜±Ú ˆ”¬¯∏Ì-ø˙ø?Ó¬ ˘
øÓÚ ’˜‘ÀÓ¬ ˝√√Àı˛ ﬂ¡±Ì,
˝√√Àı˛ ˜Ú, ˝√√Àı˛ õ∂±Ì,
Œﬂ¡˜ÀÚ Ú±ı˛œ Òøı˛Àıﬂ¡ ø‰¬Ó¬ ∑íí 38 Ã
veëu-näda amåta-ghole, amåta-samäna miöhä bole,
amåta-samäna bhüñaëa-çiïjita
tina amåte hare käëa, hare mana, hare präëa,
kemane näré dharibeka cita?”
SYNONYMS
veëu-näda—the vibration of the flute; amåta-ghole—like nectarean
buttermilk; amåta-samäna—equal to nectar; miöhä bole—sweet talking;
amåta-samäna—exactly like nectar; bhüñaëa-çiïjita—the vibration of
ornaments; tina—three; amåte—nectars; hare—attract; käëa—the ear;
hare—attract; mana—the mind; hare—attract; präëa—the life;
kemane—how; näré—women; dharibeka—will keep; cita—patience or
consciousness.
TRANSLATION
“‘The nectarean buttermilk of Your flute’s vibration, the nectar of Your
sweet words and the nectarean sound of Your ornaments mix together to
attract our ears, minds and lives. In this way You are killing us.’”
TEXT 39

¤Ó¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√í ŒSê±Ò±ÀıÀ˙, ˆ¬±Àıı˛ Ó¬ı˛À/ ˆ¬±À¸,
Î¬◊»ﬂ¡F±-¸±·Àı˛ Î¬≈Àı ˜Ú ˘
ı˛±Ò±ı˛ Î¬◊»ﬂ¡F±-ı±Ìœ,
ÛøÎ¬ˇí ’±ÛÀÚ ı±‡±øÚ,
ﬂ‘¡¯û˜±Ò≈˚« ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±¶§±√Ú Ã 39 Ã
eta kahi’ krodhäveçe,

bhävera taraìge bhäse,
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utkaëöhä-sägare òube mana
rädhära utkaëöhä-väëé, paòi’ äpane väkhäni,
kåñëa-mädhurya kare äsvädana
SYNONYMS
eta kahi’—saying this; krodha-äveçe—in the mood of anger; bhävera
taraìge—in the waves of ecstatic love; bhäse—floats; utkaëöhä—of
anxieties; sägare—in the ocean; òube mana—merges the mind;
rädhära—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; utkaëöhä-väëé—words of anxiety;
paòi’—reciting; äpane—personally; väkhäni—explaining; kåñëamädhurya—the sweetness of Kåñëa; kare äsvädana—tastes.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu spoke these words in a mood of anger as He
floated on waves of ecstatic love. Merged in an ocean of anxiety, He
recited a verse spoken by Çrématé Rädhäräëé expressing the same emotion.
Then He personally explained the verse and thus tasted the sweetness of
Kåñëa.
TEXT 40

Ú√7¡¡¡˘√øÚ¶§Ú– |ıÌﬂ¡ø¯∏«¸ø26√ø?Ó¬–
¸Ú˜«ı˛¸¸”‰¬ﬂ¡±é¬ı˛Û√±Ô«ˆ¬/≈…øMê√ﬂ¡– ˘
ı˛˜±ø√ﬂ¡-ıı˛±/Ú±-˝+√˚˛˝√±øı˛-ı—˙œﬂ¡˘–
¸ Œ˜ ˜√ÚÀ˜±˝√√Ú– ¸ø‡ Ó¬ÀÚ±øÓ¬ ﬂ¡Ì«¶Û‘˝√±˜ƒ Ã 40 Ã
nadaj-jalada-nisvanaù çravaëa-karñi-sac-chiïjitaù
sanarma-rasa-sücakäkñara-padärtha-bhaìgy-uktikaù
ramädika-varäìganä-hådaya-häri-vaàçé-kalaù
sa me madana-mohanaù sakhi tanoti karëa-spåhäm
SYNONYMS
nadat—resounding; jalada—the cloud; nisvanaù—whose voice;
çravaëa—the ears; karñi—attracting; sat-çiïjitaù—the tinkling of whose
ornaments; sa-narma—with deep meaning; rasa-sücaka—joking;
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akñara—letters; pada-artha—meanings; bhaìgi—indications; uktikaù—
whose talk; ramä-ädika—beginning with the goddess of fortune; varaaìganä—of beautiful women; hådaya-häri—attracting the hearts; vaàçékalaù—the sound of whose flute; saù—that; me—My; madanamohanaù—Madana-mohana; sakhi—My dear friend; tanoti—expands;
karëa-spåhäm—the desire of the ears.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “‘My dear friend, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, has a voice as deep as a cloud resounding
in the sky. With the tinkling of His ornaments He attracts the ears of the
gopés, and with the sound of His flute He attracts even the goddess of
fortune and other beautiful women. That Personality of Godhead, known
as Madana-mohana, whose joking words carry many indications and deep
meanings, is increasing the lusty desires of My ears.’
PURPORT
This verse is found in the Govinda-lélämåta (8.5).
TEXT 41

ëëﬂ¡ÀFı˛ ·yœı˛ ÒâøÚ,
Úı‚Ú-ÒâøÚ øÊ√øÚí,
˚±ı˛ &ÀÌ Œﬂ¡±øﬂ¡˘ ˘±Ê√±˚˛ ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ |≈øÓ¬-ﬂ¡ÀÌ, Î¬ˇ≈ı±˚˛ Ê√·ÀÓ¬ı˛ ﬂ¡±ÀÌ,
Û≈Ú– ﬂ¡±Ì ı±UøÎ¬ˇí Ú± ’±˚˛ Ã 41 Ã
“kaëöhera gambhéra dhvani, navaghana-dhvani jini’,
yära guëe kokila läjäya
tära eka çruti-kaëe, òubäya jagatera käëe,
punaù käëa bähuòi’ nä äya
SYNONYMS
kanöùera—of the throat; gambhéra—deep; dhvani—sound; nava-ghana—
of new clouds; dhvani—the resounding; jini’—conquering; yära—of
which; guëe—the attributes; kokila—the cuckoo; läjäya—put to shame;
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tära—of that; eka—one; çruti-kaëe—particle of sound; òubäya—
inundates; jagatera—of the whole world; käëe—the ear; punaù—again;
käëa—the ear; bähuòi’—getting out; nä äya—cannot come.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa’s deep voice is more resonant than newly arrived clouds, and His
sweet song defeats even the sweet voice of the cuckoo. Indeed, His song
is so sweet that even one particle of its sound can inundate the entire
world. If such a particle enters one’s ear, one is immediately bereft of all
other types of hearing.
TEXT 42

ﬂ¡˝√√, ¸ø‡, øﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛ Î¬◊Û±˚˛∑
ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ Œ¸ ˙s-&ÀÌ,
˝√√øı˛À˘ ’±˜±ı˛ ﬂ¡±ÀÌ,
¤Àı Ú± Û±˚˛, Ó‘¬¯û±˚˛ ˜øı˛í ˚±˚˛ Ã 42 Ã
kaha, sakhi, ki kari upäya?
kåñëera se çabda-guëe, harile ämära käëe,
ebe nä päya, tåñëäya mari’ yäya
SYNONYMS
kaha—please say; sakhi—My dear friend; ki—what; kari—can I do;
upäya—means; kåñëera—of Kåñëa; se—that; çabda—of the sound;
guëe—the qualities; harile—having attracted; ämära—My; käëe—ears;
ebe—now; nä päya—do not get; tåñëäya—from thirst; mari’ yäya—I am
dying.
TRANSLATION
“My dear friend, please tell Me what to do. My ears have been plundered
by the qualities of Kåñëa’s sound. Now, however, I cannot hear His
transcendental sound, and I am almost dead for want of it.
TEXT 43

Ú”Û≈ı˛-øﬂ¡øÇÌœ-ÒâøÚ,

˝√√—¸-¸±ı˛¸ øÊ√øÚí,
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ﬂ¡ÇÌ-ÒâøÚ ‰¬È¬Àﬂ¡ ˘±Ê√±˚˛ ˘
¤ﬂ¡ı±ı˛ Œ˚˝◊√ qÀÚ,
ı…±øÛ ı˛À˝√√, Ó¬±ı˛ ﬂ¡±ÀÌ,
’Ú… ˙s Œ¸-ﬂ¡±ÀÌ Ú± ˚±˚˛ Ã 43 Ã
nüpura-kiìkiëé-dhvani, haàsa-särasa jini’,
kaìkaëa-dhvani caöake läjäya
eka-bära yei çune, vyäpi rahe’ tära käëe,
anya çabda se-käëe nä yäya
SYNONYMS
nüpura—of the ankle bells; kiìkiëé—tinkling; dhvani—the sound;
haàsa—swans; särasa—cranes; jini’—conquering; kaìkaëa-dhvani—the
sound of bangles; caöake—the caöaka bird; läjäya—puts to shame; ekabära—once; yei—one who; çune—hears; vyäpi—expanding; rahe’—
remains; tära käëe—in his ear; anya—other; çabda—sound; se-käëe—in
that ear; nä yäya—does not go.
TRANSLATION
“The tinkling of Kåñëa’s ankle bells surpasses the songs of even the swan
and crane, and the sound of His bangles puts the singing of the caöaka
bird to shame. Having allowed these sounds to enter the ears even once,
one cannot tolerate hearing anything else.
TEXT 44

Œ¸ ¿˜≈‡-¬ˆ¬±ø¯∏Ó¬, ’˜‘Ó¬ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ûı˛±˜‘Ó¬,
ø¶úÓ¬-ﬂ¡Û”«ı˛ Ó¬±˝√√±ÀÓ¬ ø˜ø|Ó¬ ˘
˙s, ’Ô«,ñ≈√˝◊√˙øMê√, Ú±Ú±-ı˛¸ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ı…øMê√,
õ∂Ó¬…é¬ı˛ñÚ˜«-øıˆ”¬ø¯∏Ó¬ Ã 44 Ã
se çré-mukha-bhäñita, amåta haite parämåta,
smita-karpüra tähäte miçrita
çabda, artha,——dui-çakti, nänä-rasa kare vyakti,
pratyakñara——narma-vibhüñita
SYNONYMS
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se—that; çré—beautiful; mukha—by the mouth; bhäñita—spoken;
amåta—nectar; haite—than; para-amåta—more nectarean; smita—
smiling; karpüra—camphor; tähäte—in that; miçrita—mixed; çabda—
sound; artha—meaning; dui-çakti—two energies; nänä—various; rasa—
mellows; kare vyakti—express; prati-akñara—every word; narmavibhüñita—full of meaning.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa’s speech is far sweeter than nectar. Each of His jubilant words is
full of meaning, and when His speech mixes with His smile, which is like
camphor, the resultant sound and the deep meaning of Kåñëa’s words
create various transcendental mellows.
TEXT 45

Œ¸ ’˜‘ÀÓ¬ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡-ﬂ¡Ì,
ﬂ¡Ì«-‰¬Àﬂ¡±ı˛-Ê√œıÚ,
ﬂ¡Ì«-‰¬Àﬂ¡±ı˛ ÊœÀ˚˛ Œ¸˝◊√ ’±À˙ ˘
ˆ¬±·…ıÀ˙ ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ Û±˚˛,
’ˆ¬±À·… ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ Ú± Û±˚˛,
Ú± Û±˝◊√À˘ ˜ı˛À˚˛ øÛ˚˛±À¸ Ã 45 Ã
se amåtera eka-kaëa, karëa-cakora-jévana,
karëa-cakora jéye sei äçe
bhägya-vaçe kabhu päya, abhägye kabhu nä päya,
nä päile maraye piyäse
SYNONYMS
se amåtera—of that nectar; eka-kaëa—one particle; karëa-cakora—of
the ear, which is like a cakora bird; jévana—the life; karëa—the ear;
cakora—the cakora bird; jéye—lives; sei äçe—with that hope; bhägyavaçe—by good fortune; kabhu—sometimes; päya—gets; abhägye—by
misfortune; kabhu—sometimes; nä päya—does not get; nä päile—if does
not get; maraye—dies; piyäse—from thirst.
TRANSLATION
“One particle of that transcendental, blissful nectar is the life and soul of
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the ear, which is like a cakora bird that lives in hope of tasting that
nectar. Sometimes, by good fortune, the bird can taste it, but at other
times he unfortunately cannot and therefore almost dies of thirst.
TEXT 46

Œ˚ı± ŒıÌ≈-ﬂ¡˘ÒâøÚ,
¤ﬂ¡ı±ı˛ Ó¬±˝√√± qøÚí,
Ê√·iß±ı˛œ-ø‰¬M√√ ’±Î¬◊˘±˚˛ ˘
Úœøı-ıg ÛÀÎ¬ˇ ‡ø¸í, øıÚ±-˜”À˘ ˝√√˚˛ √±¸œ,
¬ ı±Î¬◊˘œ ˝√√¤û± ﬂ‘¡¯û-Û±À˙ Ò±˚˛ Ã 46 Ã
yebä veëu-kala-dhvani, eka-bära tähä çuni’,
jagan-näré-citta äuläya
névi-bandha paòe khasi’, vinä-müle haya däsé,
bäulé haïä kåñëa-päçe dhäya
SYNONYMS
yebä—whoever; veëu—of the flute; kala-dhvani—the sweet vibration;
eka-bära—once; tähä—that; çuni’—hearing; jagat—of the universe;
näré—of the women; citta—hearts; äuläya—become disturbed; névibandha—the fastened belts; paòe—fall; khasi’—becoming loosened;
vinä-müle—without a price; haya—they become; däsé—maidservants;
bäulé—mad; haïä—becoming; kåñëa-päçe—after Kåñëa; dhäya—run.
TRANSLATION
“The transcendental vibration of Kåñëa’s flute disturbs the hearts of
women all over the world, even if they hear it only once. Thus their
fastened belts become loose, and these women become the unpaid
maidservants of Kåñëa. Indeed, they run toward Kåñëa exactly like
madwomen.
TEXT 47

Œ˚ı± ˘Ñœ-Í¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛±Ìœ, ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± Œ˚ ﬂ¡±ﬂ¡˘œ qøÚí,
ﬂ‘¡¯û-Û±˙ ’±˝◊√À¸ õ∂Ó¬…±˙±˚˛ ˘
Ú± Û±˚˛ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ¸/,
ı±ÀÎ¬ˇ Ó‘¬¯û± Ó¬ı˛/,
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Ó¬Û ﬂ¡Àı˛, Ó¬ı≈ Ú±ø˝√√ Û±˚˛ Ã 47 Ã
yebä lakñmé-öhäkuräëé, teìho ye käkalé çuni’,
kåñëa-päça äise pratyäçäya
nä päya kåñëera saìga, bäòe tåñëä-taraìga,
tapa kare, tabu nähi päya
SYNONYMS
yebä—even; lakñmé-öhäkuräëé—the goddess of fortune; teìho—she; ye—
which; käkalé—vibration of the flute; çuni’—hearing; kåñëa-päça—to
Lord Kåñëa; äise—comes; pratyäçäya—with great hope; nä päya—does
not get; kåñëera saìga—association with Kåñëa; bäòe—increase; tåñëä—
of thirst; taraìga—the waves; tapa kare—undergoes austerity; tabu—
still; nähi päya—does not get.
TRANSLATION
“When she hears the vibration of Kåñëa’s flute, even the goddess of
fortune comes to Him, greatly hoping for His association, but
nevertheless she does not get it. When the waves of thirst for His
association increase, she performs austerities, but still she cannot meet
Him.
TEXT 48

¤˝◊√ ˙s±˜‘Ó¬ ‰¬±øı˛,
˚±ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ˆ¬±·… ˆ¬±øı˛,
Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ¡ÀÌ« ˝◊√˝√± ﬂ¡Àı˛ Û±Ú ˘
˝◊√˝√± Œ˚˝◊√ Ú±ø˝√√ qÀÚ, Œ¸ ﬂ¡±Ì Ê√øij˘ Œﬂ¡ÀÚ,
ﬂ¡±Ì±ﬂ¡øÎ¬ˇ-¸˜ Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ¡±Ì Ãíí 48 Ã
ei çabdämåta cäri, yära haya bhägya bhäri,
sei karëe ihä kare päna
ihä yei nähi çune, se käëa janmila kene,
käëäkaòi-sama sei käëa”
SYNONYMS
ei—these; çabda-amåta—nectarean sound vibrations; cäri—four; yära—
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of whom; haya—there is; bhägya bhäri—great fortune; sei—such a
person; karëe—by the ears; ihä—these sounds; kare päna—drinks; ihä—
these sounds; yei—anyone who; nähi çune—does not hear; se—those;
käëa—ears; janmila—took birth; kene—why; käëäkaòi—a hole in a
small conchshell; sama—just like; sei käëa—those ears.
TRANSLATION
“Only the most fortunate can hear these four nectarean sounds—Kåñëa’s
words, the tinkling of His ankle bells and bangles, His voice and the
vibration of His flute. If one does not hear these sounds, his ears are as
useless as small conchshells with holes.”
TEXT 49

ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ‹ÀÂ√ øı˘±Û,
Î¬◊øÍ¬˘ Î¬◊ÀZ·, ˆ¬±ı,
˜ÀÚ ﬂ¡±À˝√√± Ú±ø˝√√ ’±˘•§Ú ˘
Î¬◊ÀZ·, øı¯∏±√, ˜øÓ¬, ﬁ»¸≈ﬂ¡…, S±¸, Ò‘øÓ¬, ¶ú‘øÓ¬,
Ú±Ú±-ˆ¬±Àıı˛ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ø˜˘Ú Ã 49 Ã
karite aiche viläpa, uöhila udvega, bhäva,
mane käho nähi älambana
udvega, viñäda, mati, autsukya, träsa, dhåti, småti,
nänä-bhävera ha-ila milana
SYNONYMS
karite—doing; aiche—such; viläpa—lamentation; uöhila—there arose;
udvega—agitation; bhäva—ecstasy; mane—in the mind; käho—
anywhere; nähi—there is not; älambana—shelter; udvega—anxiety;
viñäda—lamentation; mati—attention; autsukya—eagerness; träsa—
fear; dhåti—determination; småti—remembrance; nänä-bhävera—of
various ecstasies; ha-ila—there was; milana—combining.
TRANSLATION
While Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu lamented in this way, agitation and
ecstasy awoke in His mind, and He became very restless. Many
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transcendental ecstasies combined in Him, including anxiety,
lamentation, attention, eagerness, fear, determination and remembrance.
TEXT 50

ˆ¬±ı˙±ıÀ˘… ı˛±Ò±ı˛ Î¬◊øMê√, ˘œ˘±qÀﬂ¡ ∆˝√√˘ ¶£”¬øÓ«¬,
Œ¸˝◊√ ˆ¬±Àı ÛÀÎ¬ˇ ¤ﬂ¡ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ˘
Î¬◊ij±À√ı˛ ¸±˜ÀÔ«…, Œ¸˝◊√ Œù≠±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’ÀÔ«,
Œ˚˝◊√ ’Ô« Ú±ø˝√√¬ Ê√±ÀÚ Œ˘±ﬂ Ã 50 Ã
bhäva-çäbalye rädhära ukti, lélä-çuke haila sphürti,
sei bhäve paòe eka çloka
unmädera sämarthye, sei çlokera kare arthe,
yei artha nähi jäne loka
SYNONYMS
bhäva-çäbalye—in the aggregate of all ecstasies; rädhära—of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé; ukti—statement; lélä-çuke—in Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura;
haila—there was; sphürti—awakening; sei bhäve—in that ecstasy;
paòe—recites; eka—one; çloka—verse; unmädera—of madness;
sämarthye—in the capacity; sei çlokera—of that verse; kare arthe—
describes the meaning; yei artha—which meaning; nähi—do not; jäne—
know; loka—people.
TRANSLATION
The aggregate of all these ecstasies once awoke a statement by Çrématé
Rädhäräëé in the mind of Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura [Lélä-çuka]. In the same
ecstatic mood, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu now recited that verse, and on
the strength of madness He described its meaning, which is unknown to
people in general.
TEXT 51

øﬂ¡ø˜˝√√ ﬂ‘¡Ì≈˜– ﬂ¡¸… ¬ıË”˜– ﬂ‘¡Ó¬— ﬂ‘¡Ó¬˜±˙˚˛±
ﬂ¡Ô˚˛Ó¬ ﬂ¡Ô±˜Ú…±— ÒÚ…±˜À˝√√± ˝+√À˚˛˙˚˛– ˘
˜Ò≈ı˛˜Ò≈ı˛À¶úı˛±ﬂ¡±Àı˛ ˜ÀÚ±Ú˚˛ÀÚ±»¸Àı
ﬂ‘¡ÛÌﬂ‘¡ÛÌ± ﬂ‘¡À¯û Ó‘¬¯û± ø‰¬ı˛— ıÓ¬ ˘•§ÀÓ¬ Ã 51 Ã
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kim iha kåëumaù kasya brümaù kåtaà kåtam äçayä
kathayata kathäm anyäà dhanyäm aho hådaye çayaù
madhura-madhura-smeräkäre mano-nayanotsave
kåpaëa-kåpaëä kåñëe tåñëä ciraà bata lambate
SYNONYMS
kim—what; iha—here; kåëumaù—shall I do; kasya—to whom;
brümaù—shall I speak; kåtam—what is done; kåtam—done; äçayä—in
the hope; kathayata—please speak; kathäm—words; anyäm—other;
dhanyäm—auspicious; aho—alas; hådaye—within My heart; çayaù—
lying; madhura-madhura—sweeter than sweetness; smera—smiling;
äkäre—whose form; manaù-nayana—to the mind and eyes; utsave—who
gives pleasure; kåpaëa-kåpaëä—the best of misers; kåñëe—for Kåñëa;
tåñëä—thirst; ciram—at every moment; bata—alas; lambate—is
increasing.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “‘Alas, what shall I do? To whom shall I
speak? Let whatever I have done in hopes of meeting Kåñëa be finished
now. Please say something auspicious, but do not speak about Kåñëa.
Alas, Kåñëa is lying within My heart like Cupid; therefore how can I
possibly give up talking of Him? I cannot forget Kåñëa, whose smile is
sweeter than sweetness itself and who gives pleasure to My mind and
eyes. Alas, My great thirst for Kåñëa is increasing moment by moment!’
PURPORT
This statement by Çrématé Rädhäräëé is quoted from the Kåñëakarëämåta (42).
TEXT 52

ëë¤˝◊√ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ øıı˛À˝√√, Î¬◊ÀZÀ· ˜Ú ø¶öı˛ ÚÀ˝√√,
õ∂±5≥…Û±˚˛-ø‰¬ôLÚ Ú± ˚±˚˛ ˘
Œ˚ı± Ó≈¬ø˜ ¸‡œ·Ì,
øı¯∏±À√ ı±Î¬◊˘ ˜Ú,
ﬂ¡±Àı˛ Û≈ÀÂ√“±, Œﬂ¡ ﬂ¡À˝√√ Î¬◊Û±˚˛ ∑ 52 Ã
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“ei kåñëera virahe, udvege mana sthira nahe,
präpty-upäya-cintana nä yäya
yebä tumi sakhé-gaëa, viñäde bäula mana,
käre puchoì, ke kahe upäya?
SYNONYMS
ei—this; kåñëera—of Kåñëa; virahe—in separation; udvege—in anxiety;
mana—mind; sthira—patient; nahe—is not; präpti-upäya—the means
for obtaining; cintana nä yäya—I cannot think of; yebä—all; tumi—you;
sakhé-gaëa—friends; viñäde—in lamentation; bäula—maddened;
mana—minds; käre—whom; puchoì—shall I ask; ke—who; kahe—will
speak; upäya—the means.
TRANSLATION
“The anxiety caused by separation from Kåñëa has made Me impatient,
and I can think of no way to meet Him. O My friends, you are also
deranged by lamentation. Who, therefore, will tell Me how to find Him?
TEXT 53

˝√√±˝√√± ¸ø‡, øﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛ Î¬◊Û±˚˛Ø
ﬂ“¡±˝√√± ﬂ¡Àı˛“±, ﬂ¡±˝√√“± ˚±Ü, ﬂ¡±˝√√“± Œ·À˘ ﬂ‘¡¯û Û±Ü,
ﬂ‘¡¯û øıÚ± õ∂±Ì Œ˜±ı˛ ˚±˚˛ Ãíí 53 Ã
hä hä sakhi, ki kari upäya!
käìhä karoì, kähäì yäìa, kähäì gele kåñëa päìa,
kåñëa vinä präëa mora yäya”
SYNONYMS
hä hä—O; sakhi—friends; ki—what; kari—shall I do; upäya—means;
käìhä karoì—what shall I do; kähäì yäìa—where shall I go; kähäì
gele—where going; kåñëa päìa—I can get Kåñëa; kåñëa vinä—without
Kåñëa; präëa—life; mora—My; yäya—is leaving.
TRANSLATION
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“O My dear friends, how shall I find Kåñëa? What shall I do? Where shall
I go? Where can I meet Him? Because I cannot find Kåñëa, My life is
leaving Me.”
TEXT 54

é¬ÀÌ ˜Ú ø¶öı˛ ˝√√˚˛,
Ó¬Àı ˜ÀÚ øı‰¬±ı˛˚˛,
ıø˘ÀÓ¬ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ˆ¬±Àı±√·˜ ˘
øÛ/˘±ı˛ ı‰¬Ú-¶ú‘øÓ¬,
ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘ ˆ¬±ı-˜øÓ¬,
Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’Ô«-øÚÒ«±ı˛Ì Ã 54 Ã
kñaëe mana sthira haya, tabe mane vicäraya,
balite ha-ila bhävodgama
piìgalära vacana-småti, karäila bhäva-mati,
täte kare artha-nirdhäraëa
SYNONYMS
kñaëe—in a moment; mana—the mind; sthira haya—becomes patient;
tabe—at that time; mane—within the mind; vicäraya—He considers;
balite—to speak; ha-ila—there was; bhäva-udgama—awakening of
ecstasy; piìgalära—of Piìgalä; vacana-småti—remembering the words;
karäila—caused; bhäva-mati—ecstatic mind; täte—in that; kare—does;
artha-nirdhäraëa—ascertaining the meaning.
TRANSLATION
Suddenly, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu became calm and considered His
state of mind. He remembered the words of Piìgalä, and this aroused an
ecstasy that moved Him to speak. Thus He explained the meaning of the
verse.
PURPORT
Piìgalä was a prostitute who said, “To hope against hope produces only
misery. Utter hopelessness is the greatest happiness.” Remembering this
statement, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu became ecstatic. The story of
Piìgalä is found in Çrémad-Bhägavatam, Eleventh Canto, Eighth
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Chapter, verses 22–44, as well as in the Mahäbhärata, Çänti-parva,
Chapter 174.
TEXT 55

ëëŒ√ø‡ ¤˝◊√ Î¬◊Û±À˚˛,
ﬂ‘¡¯û-’±˙± Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ø√À˚˛,
’±˙± Â√±øÎ¬ˇÀ˘ ¸≈‡œ ˝√√˚˛ ˜Ú ˘
Â√±Î¬ˇí ﬂ‘¬¯ûﬂ¡Ô± ’ÒÚ…,
ﬂ¡˝√√ ’Ú…ﬂ¡Ô± ÒÚ…,
˚±ÀÓ¬ ˝√√˚˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û-øı¶úı˛Ì Ãíí 55 Ã
“dekhi ei upäye, kåñëa-äçä chäòi’ diye,
äçä chäòile sukhé haya mana
chäòa’ kåñëa-kathä adhanya, kaha anya-kathä dhanya,
yäte haya kåñëa-vismaraëa”
SYNONYMS
dekhi—I see; ei upäye—this means; kåñëa-äçä—hope for Kåñëa; chäòi’
diye—I give up; äçä—hope; chäòile—if I give up; sukhé—happy; haya—
becomes; mana—the mind; chäòa’—give up; kåñëa-kathä—talks of
Kåñëa; adhanya—most inglorious; kaha—speak; anya-kathä—other
topics; dhanya—glorious; yäte—by which; haya—there is; kåñëavismaraëa—forgetfulness of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “If I give up hope of meeting Kåñëa, I
shall then be happy. Therefore, let us stop this most inglorious discussion
of Kåñëa. It would be better for us to talk of glorious topics and forget
Him.”
TEXT 56

ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬˝◊√ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ¶ú‘øÓ¬,
ø‰¬ÀM√√ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ﬂ‘¡¯û¶£”¬øÓ«¬,
¸‡œÀı˛ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ˝√√¤û± øıø¶úÀÓ¬ ˘
ëë˚±Àı˛ ‰¬±ø˝√√ Â√±øÎ¬ˇÀÓ¬,
Œ¸˝◊√ q¤û± ’±ÀÂ√ ø‰¬ÀM√√,
Œﬂ¡±Ú ı˛œÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±øı˛ Â√±øÎ¬ˇÀÓ¬ Ãíí 56 Ã
kahitei ha-ila småti,

citte haila kåñëa-sphürti,
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sakhére kahe haïä vismite
“yäre cähi chäòite, sei çuïä äche citte,
kona réte nä päri chäòite”
SYNONYMS
kahitei—while speaking; ha-ila—there was; småti—remembrance; citte—
in the heart; haila—there was; kåñëa-sphürti—the appearance of Kåñëa;
sakhére—to the friends; kahe—said; haïä vismite—being very much
astonished; yäre—He whom; cähi chäòite—I want to give up; sei—that
person; çuïä äche—is lying; citte—in the heart; kona réte—by any
process; nä päri—I am not able; chäòite—to give up.
TRANSLATION
While speaking in this way, Çrématé Rädhäräëé suddenly remembered
Kåñëa. Indeed, He appeared within Her heart. Greatly astonished, She
told Her friends, “The person I want to forget is lying in My heart.”
TEXT 57

ı˛±Ò±ˆ¬±Àıı˛ ¶§ˆ¬±ı ’±Ú ﬂ‘¡À¯û ﬂ¡ı˛±˚˛ ëﬂ¡±˜í-:±Ú,
ﬂ¡±˜-:±ÀÚ S±¸ ∆˝√√˘ ø‰¬ÀM√√ ˘
ﬂ¡À˝√√ñëëŒ˚ Ê√·» ˜±Àı˛,
Œ¸ Ûø˙˘ ’ôLÀı˛,
¤˝◊√ ∆ıı˛œ Ú± Œ√˚˛ Û±¸øı˛ÀÓ¬ Ãíí 57 Ã
rädhä-bhävera svabhäva äna, kåñëe karäya ‘käma’-jïäna,
käma-jïäne träsa haila citte
kahe——“ye jagat märe, se paçila antare,
ei vairé nä deya päsarite”
SYNONYMS
rädhä-bhävera—of the ecstasy of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; svabhäva—
characteristic; äna—another; kåñëe—to Kåñëa; karäya—causes Her to
do; käma-jïäna—understanding as Cupid; käma—as Cupid; jïäne—in
the understanding; träsa—fear; haila—was; citte—in the mind; kahe—
She says; ye—the person who; jagat—the whole world; märe—conquers;
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se—that person; paçila—entered; antare—within My heart; ei vairé—
this enemy; nä deya—does not allow; päsarite—to forget.
TRANSLATION
Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s ecstasy also made Her think of Kåñëa as Cupid, and
this understanding frightened Her. She said, “This Cupid, who has
conquered the whole world and entered My heart, is My greatest enemy,
for He does not allow Me to forget Him.”
TEXT 58

ﬁ»¸≈Àﬂ¡…ı˛ õ∂±ıœÀÌ…, øÊ√øÓ¬í ’Ú… ˆ¬±ı-∆¸ÀÚ…,
Î¬◊√˚˛ ∆˝√√˘ øÚÊ√-ı˛±Ê√…-˜ÀÚ ˘
˜ÀÚ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ˘±˘¸,
Ú± ˝√√˚˛ ’±ÛÚ-ı˙,
≈√–À‡ ˜ÀÚ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ˆ¬»«¸ÀÚ Ã 58 Ã
autsukyera prävéëye, jiti’ anya bhäva-sainye,
udaya haila nija-räjya-mane
mane ha-ila lälasa, nä haya äpana-vaça,
duùkhe mane karena bhartsane
SYNONYMS
autsukyera—of eagerness; prävéëye—because of high development;
jiti’—conquering; anya—other; bhäva-sainye—soldiers of ecstasy;
udaya—arising; haila—there was; nija-räjya-mane—within the kingdom
of Her own mind; mane—within the mind; ha-ila—there was; lälasa—
greed; nä—not; haya—becomes; äpana-vaça—within Her own control;
duùkhe—in unhappiness; mane—to the mind; karena—does;
bhartsane—chastisement.
TRANSLATION
Then great eagerness conquered all the other soldiers of ecstasy, and an
uncontrollable desire arose in the kingdom of Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s mind.
Greatly unhappy, She then chastised Her own mind.
TEXT 59
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ëë˜Ú Œ˜±ı˛ ı±˜-√œÚ, Ê√˘ øıÚ± Œ˚Ú ˜œÚ,
ﬂ‘¡¯û øıÚ± é¬ÀÌ ˜øı˛í ˚±˚˛ ˘
˜Ò≈ı˛-˝√√±¸…-ı√ÀÚ,
˜Ú-ŒÚS-ı˛¸±˚˛ÀÚ,
ﬂ‘¡¯ûÓ‘¬¯û± øZ&Ì ı±Î¬ˇ±˚˛ Ã 59 Ã
“mana mora väma-déna, jala vinä yena ména,
kåñëa vinä kñaëe mari’ yäya
madhura-häsya-vadane, mana-netra-rasäyane,
kåñëa-tåñëä dviguëa bäòäya
SYNONYMS
mana mora—My mind; väma-déna—unagreeably poor; jala—water;
vinä—without; yena—as if; ména—a fish; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; vinä—
without; kñaëe—in a moment; mari’ yäya—dies; madhura—sweet;
häsya—smiling; vadane—face; mana—the mind; netra—the eyes; rasaäyane—very pleasing to; kåñëa-tåñëä—the thirst for Kåñëa; dvi-guëa—
twice as much; bäòäya—increases.
TRANSLATION
“If I do not think of Kåñëa, My impoverished mind will die within a
moment like a fish out of water. But when I see Kåñëa’s sweetly smiling
face, My mind and eyes are so pleased that My desire for Him redoubles.
TEXT 60

˝√√± ˝√√± ﬂ‘¡¯û õ∂±ÌÒÚ,
˝√√± ˝√√± ÛΩÀ˘±‰¬Ú,
˝√√±˝√√± ø√ı… ¸ƒ√&Ì-¸±·ı˛Ø
˝√√± ˝√√± ˙…±˜¸≈µı˛,
˝√√± ˝√√± ÛœÓ¬±•§ı˛Òı˛,
˝√√± ˝√√± ı˛±¸øı˘±¸ Ú±·ı˛ Ã 60 Ã
hä hä kåñëa präëa-dhana, hä hä padma-locana,
hä hä divya sad-guëa-sägara!
hä hä çyäma-sundara, hä hä pétämbara-dhara,
hä hä räsa-viläsa nägara
SYNONYMS
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hä hä—alas; kåñëa—O Kåñëa; präëa-dhana—the treasure of My life; hä
hä—alas; padma-locana—the lotus-eyed one; hä hä—alas; divya—
divine; sat-guëa-sägara—ocean of transcendental attributes; hä hä—
alas; çyäma-sundara—the beautiful blackish youth; hä hä—alas; pétaambara-dhara—one who wears yellow garments; hä hä—alas; räsaviläsa—of the räsa dance; nägara—the hero.
TRANSLATION
“Alas! Where is Kåñëa, the treasure of My life? Where is the lotus-eyed
one? Alas! Where is the divine ocean of all transcendental qualities? Alas!
Where is the beautiful blackish youth dressed in yellow garments? Alas!
Where is the hero of the räsa dance?
TEXT 61

ﬂ¡±˝√√“± Œ·À˘ ŒÓ¬±˜± Û±˝◊√, Ó≈¬ø˜ ﬂ¡˝√√,ñÓ¬±˝√√“± ˚±˝◊√íí,
¤Ó¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√í ‰¬ø˘˘± Ò±¤û± ˘
¶§ı˛+Û Î¬◊øÍ¬í Œﬂ¡±À˘ ﬂ¡øı˛í, õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ’±øÚ˘ Òøı˛í,
øÚÊ√¶ö±ÀÚ ı¸±˝◊√˘± ∆˘¤û± Ã 61 Ã
kähäì gele tomä päi, tumi kaha,——tähäì yäi”,
eta kahi’ calilä dhäïä
svarüpa uöhi’ kole kari’, prabhure änila dhari’,
nija-sthäne vasäilä laiïä
SYNONYMS
kähäì—where; gele—going; tomä—You; päi—I can get; tumi—You;
kaha—please tell; tähäì—there; yäi—I shall go; eta kahi’—saying this;
calilä dhäïä—began to run; svarüpa—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé;
uöhi’—getting up; kole kari’—taking on his lap; prabhure—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; änila—brought back; dhari’—catching; nija-sthäne—in
His own place; vasäilä—sat down; laiïä—taking.
TRANSLATION
“Where shall I go? Where can I find You? Please tell Me. I shall go
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there.” Speaking in this way, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu began running.
But Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé stood up, caught Him and took Him on
his lap. Then Svarüpa Dämodara brought Him back to His place and
made Him sit down.
TEXT 62

é¬ÀÌÀﬂ¡ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ı±˝√√… ∆˝√√˘, ¶§ı˛+ÀÛÀı˛ ’±:± ø√˘,
ëë¶§ı˛+Û, øﬂ¡Â≈√ ﬂ¡ı˛ ˜Ò≈ı˛ ·±Ú ˘íí
¶§ı˛+Û ·±˚˛ øı√…±ÛøÓ¬,
·œÓ¬À·±øıµñ·œøÓ¬,
qøÚí õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Ê≈√Î¬ˇ±˝◊√˘ ﬂ¡±Ì Ã 62 Ã
kñaëeke prabhura bähya haila, svarüpere äjïä dila,
“svarüpa, kichu kara madhura gäna”
svarüpa gäya vidyäpati, géta-govinda-géti,
çuni’ prabhura juòäila käëa
SYNONYMS
kñaëeke—within a moment; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
bähya—external consciousness; haila—there was; svarüpere äjïä dila—
He ordered Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; svarüpa—My dear Svarüpa;
kichu—some; kara—make; madhura—sweet; gäna—songs; svarüpa—
Svarüpa Dämodara; gäya—sings; vidyäpati—songs by Vidyäpati; gétagovinda-géti—songs from the Géta-govinda; çuni’—hearing; prabhura—of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; juòäila—became satisfied; käëa—ears.
TRANSLATION
Suddenly Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu returned to external consciousness
and said to Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé, “My dear Svarüpa, please sing
some sweet songs.” The Lord’s ears were satisfied when He heard
Svarüpa Dämodara sing songs from the Géta-govinda and those by the
poet Vidyäpati.
TEXT 63

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ õ∂øÓ¬-ı˛±øS-ø√ÀÚ ˘
Î¬◊ij±√ Œ‰¬ø©ÜÓ¬ ˝√√˚˛ õ∂˘±Û-ı‰¬ÀÚ Ã 63 Ã
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ei-mata mahäprabhu prati-rätri-dine
unmäda ceñöita haya praläpa-vacane
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; pratirätri-dine—every night and day; unmäda—mad; ceñöita—activities;
haya—are; praläpa-vacane—talking like a madman.
TRANSLATION
Each day and night, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would become deranged in
this way and talk like a madman.
TEXT 64

¤ﬂ¡ø√ÀÚ ˚Ó¬ ˝√√˚˛ ˆ¬±Àıı˛ øıﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
¸˝√√¶⁄˜≈À‡ ıÀÌ« ˚ø√, Ú±ø˝√√ Û±˚˛ Û±ı˛ Ã 64 Ã
eka-dine yata haya bhävera vikära
sahasra-mukhe varëe yadi, nähi päya pära
SYNONYMS
eka-dine—in one day; yata haya—as many as there are; bhävera—of
ecstasy; vikära—transformations; sahasra-mukhe—Anantadeva, who
possesses thousands of mouths; varëe yadi—if describes; nähi päya—
cannot reach; pära—the limit.
TRANSLATION
Even Anantadeva, who possesses thousands of mouths, cannot fully
describe the ecstatic transformations that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
experienced in a single day.
TEXT 65

Ê√œı √œÚ øﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛Àı Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ ıÌ«Ú∑
˙±‡±-‰¬f-Ú…±˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛í ø√·ƒ√ı˛˙Ú Ã 65 Ã
jéva déna ki karibe tähära varëana?
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çäkhä-candra-nyäya kari’ dig-daraçana
SYNONYMS
jéva—a living entity; déna—very poor; ki—what; karibe—will do;
tähära—of that; varëana—description; çäkhä-candra-nyäya—the logic
of showing the moon through the branches of a tree; kari’—I make; dikdaraçana—seeing the direction.
TRANSLATION
What can a poor creature like me describe of those transformations? I can
give only a hint of them, as if showing the moon through the branches of
a tree.
TEXT 66

˝◊√˝√± Œ˚˝◊√ qÀÚ, Ó¬±ı˛ Ê≈√Î¬ˇ±˚˛ ˜Ú-ﬂ¡±Ì ˘
’À˘Ãøﬂ¡ﬂ¡ ·”Ï¬ˇÀõ∂˜-Œ‰¬©Ü± ˝√√˚˛ :±Ú Ã 66 Ã
ihä yei çune, tära juòäya mana-käëa
alaukika güòha-prema-ceñöä haya jïäna
SYNONYMS
ihä—this; yei çune—anyone who hears; tära—his; juòäya—become
satisfied; mana-käëa—mind and ears; alaukika—uncommon; güòhaprema—of deep ecstatic love for Kåñëa; ceñöä—activities; haya jïäna—
he can understand.
TRANSLATION
This description, however, will satisfy the mind and ears of anyone who
hears it, and he will be able to understand these uncommon activities of
deep ecstatic love for Kåñëa.
TEXT 67

’æ≥√Ó¬ øÚ·”Ï¬ˇ Œõ∂À˜ı˛ ˜±Ò≈˚«-˜ø˝√√˜± ˘
’±ÛøÚ ’±¶§±ø√í õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ√‡±˝◊√˘± ¸œ˜± Ã 67 Ã
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adbhuta nigüòha premera mädhurya-mahimä
äpani äsvädi’ prabhu dekhäilä sémä
SYNONYMS
adbhuta—wonderful; nigüòha—deep; premera—of ecstatic love for
Kåñëa; mädhurya-mahimä—the glories of the sweetness; äpani—
personally; äsvädi’—tasting; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
dekhäilä—showed; sémä—the extreme limit.
TRANSLATION
Ecstatic love for Kåñëa is wonderfully deep. By personally tasting the
glorious sweetness of that love, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu showed us its
extreme limit.
TEXT 68

’æ√≥Ó¬-√˚˛±˘≈ ∆‰¬ÓÚ…ñ’æ√≥Ó¬-ı√±Ú…Ø
‹ÀÂ√ √˚˛±˘≈ √±Ó¬± Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ Ú±ø˝√√ qøÚ ’Ú… Ã 68 Ã
adbhuta-dayälu caitanya——adbhuta-vadänya!
aiche dayälu dätä loke nähi çuni anya
SYNONYMS
adbhuta—wonderfully; dayälu—merciful; caitanya—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; adbhuta-vadänya—wonderfully magnanimous; aiche—
such; dayälu—merciful; dätä—charitable person; loke—within this
world; nähi—not; çuni—we have heard of; anya—other.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is wonderfully merciful and wonderfully
magnanimous. We have heard of no one else within this world so merciful
and charitable.
TEXT 69

¸ı«ˆ¬±Àı ˆ¬Ê√, Œ˘±ﬂ¡, ∆‰¬ÓÚ…-‰¬ı˛Ì ˘
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˚±˝√√± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Û±˝◊√ı± ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂˜±˜‘Ó¬-ÒÚ Ã 69 Ã
sarva-bhäve bhaja, loka, caitanya-caraëa
yähä haite päibä kåñëa-premämåta-dhana
SYNONYMS
sarva-bhäve—in all respects; bhaja—worship; loka—O entire world;
caitanya-caraëa—the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yähä
haite—by which; päibä—you will get; kåñëa-prema—of love of Kåñëa;
amåta—of the nectar; dhana—the treasure.
TRANSLATION
O people of the world, worship the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
in all respects. Only in this way will you achieve the nectarean treasure
of ecstatic love for Kåñëa.
TEXT 70

¤˝◊√ Ó¬í ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ ëﬂ”¡˜«±ﬂ‘¡øÓ¬í-’Ú≈ˆ¬±ı ˘
Î¬◊ij±√-Œ‰¬ø©ÜÓ¬ Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ Î¬◊ij±-õ∂˘±Û Ã 70 Ã
ei ta’ kahiluì ‘kürmäkåti’-anubhäva
unmäda-ceñöita täte unmäda-praläpa
SYNONYMS
ei ta’ kahiluì—thus I have described; kürma-äkåti—of becoming like a
tortoise; anubhäva—the ecstatic symptom; unmäda-ceñöita—enacted in
madness; täte—in that; unmäda-praläpa—talking like a madman.
TRANSLATION
Thus I have described Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s ecstatic transformation
of becoming like a tortoise. In that ecstasy, He talked and acted like a
madman.
TEXT 71

¤˝◊√ ˘œ˘± ¶§¢∂ÀLö ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-√±¸ ˘
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Œ·Ãı˛±/ô¶ıﬂ¡äı‘Àé¬ ∆ﬂ¡ı˛±ÀÂÚ õ∂ﬂ¡±˙ Ã 71 Ã
ei lélä sva-granthe raghunätha-däsa
gauräìga-stava-kalpavåkñe kairächena prakäça
SYNONYMS
ei lélä—this pastime; sva-granthe—in his book; raghunätha-däsa—
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé; gauräìga-stava-kalpa-våkñe—named
Gauräìga-stava-kalpavåkña; kairächena prakäça—has fully described.
TRANSLATION
Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé has fully described this pastime in his
book Gauräìga-stava-kalpavåkña.
TEXT 72

’Ú≈‚±È¬… Z±ı˛S˚˛˜≈è ‰¬ øˆ¬øM√√S˚˛˜À˝√√±
øı˘ÀÜ‚…±Õ2‰¬– ﬂ¡±ø˘ø/ﬂ¡-¸≈ı˛øˆ¬˜ÀÒ… øÚÛøÓ¬Ó¬– ˘
ÓÚ”√…»¸ÀÇ±‰¬±» ﬂ¡˜Í¬ ˝◊√ı ﬂ‘¡À¯û±èøıı˛˝√±ƒ√
øıı˛±Ê√Úƒ Œ·Ãı˛±À/± ˝+√˚˛ Î¬◊√˚˛ij±— ˜√˚˛øÓ¬ Ã 72 Ã
anudghäöya dvära-trayam uru ca bhitti-trayam aho
vilaìghyoccaiù käliìgika-surabhi-madhye nipatitaù
tanüdyat-saìkocät kamaöha iva kåñëoru-virahäd
viräjan gauräìgo hådaya udayan mäà madayati
SYNONYMS
anudghäöya—without opening; dvära-trayam—the three doors; uru—
strong; ca—and; bhitti-trayam—three walls; aho—how wonderful;
vilaìghya—crossing over; uccaiù—very high; käliìgika—of Käliìgadeça, which is in the district of Tailaìga; surabhi-madhye—among the
cows; nipatitaù—fallen down; tanu-udyat-saìkocät—by contracting
within the body; kamaöhaù—a tortoise; iva—like; kåñëa-uru-virahät—
because of strong feelings of separation from Kåñëa; viräjan—appearing;
gauräìgaù—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; hådaye—in my heart;
udayan—rising; mäm—me; madayati—maddens.
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TRANSLATION
“How wonderful it is! Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu left His residence
without opening the three strongly bolted doors. Then He crossed over
three high walls, and later, because of strong feelings of separation from
Kåñëa, He fell down amidst the cows of the Tailaìga district and
retracted all the limbs of His body like a tortoise. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, who appeared in that way, rises in my heart and maddens
me.”
TEXT 73

¿ı˛+Û-ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-ÛÀ√ ˚±ı˛ ’±˙ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ Ã 73 Ã
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Antyalélä, Seventeenth Chapter, describing Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s pastime of
retracting His limbs like a tortoise.

Chapter 18
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Rescuing the Lord from the Sea
A summary of the Eighteenth Chapter is given by Çréla Bhaktivinoda
Öhäkura in his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya. On an autumn evening when the
moon was full, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu walked along the seashore near
the Äiöoöä temple. Mistaking the sea for the Yamunä River, He jumped
into it, hoping to see the water pastimes Kåñëa enjoyed with Çrématé
Rädhäräëé and the other gopés. As He floated in the sea, however, He
was washed away to the Koëärka temple, where a fisherman, thinking
that the Lord’s body was a big fish, caught Him in his net and brought
Him ashore. Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was unconscious, and His body
had become unusually transformed. As soon as the fisherman touched
the Lord’s body, he became mad in ecstatic love of Kåñëa. His own
madness frightened him, however, because he thought that he was being
haunted by a ghost. As he was about to seek a ghost charmer, he met
Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé and the other devotees on the beach, who
had been looking everywhere for the Lord. After some inquiries,
Svarüpa Dämodara could understand that the fisherman had caught
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in his net. Since the fisherman was
afraid of being haunted by a ghost, Svarüpa Dämodara gave him a slap
and chanted Hare Kåñëa, which immediately pacified him. Thereafter,
when the devotees chanted the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra loudly, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu came to His external consciousness. Then they
brought Him back to His own residence.
TEXT 1

˙ı˛À7¡¡¡…±»¶ß±-ø¸Àg±ı˛ıﬂ¡˘Ú˚˛± Ê√±Ó¬˚˜≈Ú±w˜±X±ıÚƒ Œ˚±ï√ø¶úÚƒ ˝√√øı˛øıı˛˝√Ó¬±Û±Ì«ı ˝◊√ı ˘
øÚ˜À¢ü± ˜”26√«±˘– Û˚˛ø¸ øÚı¸Úƒ ı˛±øS˜ø‡˘±—
õ∂ˆ¬±ÀÓ¬ õ∂±5– ∆¶§ı˛ıÓ≈¬ ¸ ˙‰¬œ¸”Ú≈øı˛˝√ Ú– Ã 1 Ã
çaraj-jyotsnä-sindhor avakalanayä jäta-yamunäbhramäd dhävan yo ’smin hari-viraha-täpärëava iva
nimagno mürcchälaù payasi nivasan rätrim akhiläà
prabhäte präptaù svair avatu sa çacé-sünur iha naù
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SYNONYMS
çarat-jyotsnä—in the moonlight of autumn; sindhoù—of the sea;
avakalanayä—by sight; jäta—appeared; yamunä—the river Yamunä;
bhramät—by mistake; dhävan—running; yaù—He who; asmin—in this;
hari-viraha—due to separation from Hari; täpa—of suffering; arëave—
in the ocean; iva—as if; nimagnaù—dove; mürcchälaù—unconscious;
payasi—in the water; nivasan—staying; rätrim—the night; akhiläm—
whole; prabhäte—in the morning; präptaù—was gotten; svaiù—by His
personal associates; avatu—may protect; saù—He; çacé-sünuù—the son
of mother Çacé; iha—here; naù—us.
TRANSLATION
In the brilliant autumn moonlight, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu mistook the
sea for the river Yamunä. Greatly afflicted by separation from Kåñëa, He
ran and dove into the sea and remained unconscious in the water the
entire night. In the morning, He was found by His personal devotees.
May that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the son of mother Çacé, protect us by
His transcendental pastimes.
TEXT 2

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ ¿Õ‰¬ÓÚ… Ê√˚˛ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ˘
Ê√˚˛±ÕZÓ¬‰¬f Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛ˆ¬Mê√ı‘µ Ã 2 Ã
jaya jaya çré-caitanya jaya nityänanda
jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çré-caitanya—to Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
jaya—all glories; nityänanda—to Nityänanda Prabhu; jaya—all glories;
advaita-candra—to Advaita Äcärya; jaya—all glories; gaura-bhaktavånda—to the devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu! All glories to Nityänanda
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Prabhu! All glories to Advaita Äcärya! And all glories to all the devotees
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu!
TEXT 3

¤˝◊√˜ÀÓ¬ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ∆ıÀ¸ ˘
ı˛±øS-ø√ÀÚ ﬂ‘¬¯ûøıÀ26√√±Ì«Àı ˆ¬±À¸ Ã 3 Ã
ei-mate mahäprabhu néläcale vaise
rätri-dine kåñëa-vicchedärëave bhäse
SYNONYMS
ei-mate—in this way; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
néläcale—at Jagannätha Puré; vaise—resides; rätri-dine—night and day;
kåñëa-viccheda—of separation from Kåñëa; arëave—in the ocean;
bhäse—floats.
TRANSLATION
While thus living at Jagannätha Puré, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu floated
all day and night in an ocean of separation from Kåñëa.
TEXT 4

˙ı˛»ﬂ¡±À˘ı˛ ı˛±øS, ¸ı ‰¬øfﬂ¡±-Î¬◊8˘ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ øÚÊ√·Ì ˘¤û± ŒıÎ¬ˇ±Ú ı˛±øS-¸ﬂ¡˘ Ã 4 Ã
çarat-kälera rätri, saba candrikä-ujjvala
prabhu nija-gaëa laïä beòäna rätri-sakala
SYNONYMS
çarat-kälera—of autumn; rätri—night; saba—all; candrikä-ujjvala—
brightened by the moonlight; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nijagaëa—His own associates; laïä—taking; beòäna—walks; rätri-sakala—
the whole night.
TRANSLATION
During a night of the autumn season when a full moon brightened
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everything, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu wandered all night long with His
devotees.
TEXT 5

Î¬◊√…±ÀÚ Î¬◊√…±ÀÚ ¬wÀ˜Ú Œﬂ¡ÃÓ≈¬ﬂ¡ Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ ˘
ı˛±¸˘œ˘±ı˛ ·œÓ¬-Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛøÎ¬ˇÀÓ¬ qøÚÀÓ¬ Ã 5 Ã
udyäne udyäne bhramena kautuka dekhite
räsa-lélära géta-çloka paòite çunite
SYNONYMS
udyäne udyäne—from garden to garden; bhramena—He walks; kautuka
dekhite—seeing the fun; räsa-lélära—of the räsa dance; géta-çloka—
songs and verses; paòite çunite—reciting and hearing.
TRANSLATION
He walked from garden to garden, seeing the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa and
hearing and reciting songs and verses concerning the räsa-lélä.
TEXT 6

õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ·±Ú, ÚÓ¬«Ú ˘
ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ˆ¬±ı±ÀıÀ˙ ı˛±¸˘œ˘±Ú≈ﬂ¡ı˛Ì Ã 6 Ã
prabhu premäveçe karena gäna, nartana
kabhu bhäväveçe räsa-lélänukaraëa
SYNONYMS
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; prema-äveçe—in ecstatic love;
karena—does; gäna—singing; nartana—dancing; kabhu—sometimes;
bhäva-äveçe—in ecstatic emotion; räsa-lélä—the räsa-lélä dance;
anukaraëa—imitating.
TRANSLATION
He sang and danced in ecstatic love and sometimes imitated the räsa
dance in emotional ecstasy.
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TEXT 7

ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ˆ¬±Àı±ij±À√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˝◊√øÓ¬-Î¬◊øÓ¬ Ò±˚˛ ˘
ˆ”¬À˜ ÛøÎ¬ˇí ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ˜”26«√±, ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ·øÎ¬ˇí ˚±˚˛ Ã 7 Ã
kabhu bhävonmäde prabhu iti-uti dhäya
bhüme paòi’ kabhu mürcchä, kabhu gaòi’ yäya
SYNONYMS
kabhu—sometimes; bhäva-unmäde—in the madness of ecstatic love;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; iti-uti—here and there; dhäya—
runs; bhüme paòi’—falling on the ground; kabhu mürcchä—sometimes
unconscious; kabhu—sometimes; gaòi’ yäya—rolls on the ground.
TRANSLATION
He sometimes ran here and there in the madness of ecstasy and
sometimes fell and rolled on the ground. Sometimes He became
completely unconscious.
TEXT 8

ı˛±¸˘œ˘±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ˚Àı ÛÀÎ¬ˇ, qÀÚ ˘
Û”ı«ı» Ó¬Àı ’Ô« ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ’±ÛÀÚ Ã Ã 8 Ã
räsa-lélära eka çloka yabe paòe, çune
pürvavat tabe artha karena äpane
SYNONYMS
räsa-lélära—of the räsa-lélä; eka—one; çloka—verse; yabe—when;
paòe—recites; çune—hears; pürva-vat—as previously; tabe—then; artha
karena—explains; äpane—personally.
TRANSLATION
When He heard Svarüpa Dämodara recite a verse concerning the räsa-lélä
or He Himself recited one, He would personally explain it, as He had
previously done.
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TEXT 9

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ı˛±¸˘œ˘±˚˛ ˝√√˚˛ ˚Ó¬ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ˘
¸ı±ı˛ ’Ô« ﬂ¡Àı˛, Û±˚˛ ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ˝√√¯∏«-Œ˙±ﬂ¡ Ã 9 Ã
ei-mata räsa-léläya haya yata çloka
sabära artha kare, päya kabhu harña-çoka
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; räsa-léläya—in the pastimes of the räsa-lélä;
haya—there are; yata çloka—as many verses; sabära—of all of them;
artha kare—He explains the meaning; päya—gets; kabhu—sometimes;
harña-çoka—happiness and lamentation.
TRANSLATION
In this way, He explained the meaning of all the verses concerning the
räsa-lélä. Sometimes He would be very sad and sometimes very happy.
TEXT 10

Œ¸ ¸ı Œù≠±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ’Ô«, Œ¸ ¸ı ëøıﬂ¡±ı˛í ˘
Œ¸ ¸ı ıøÌ«ÀÓ¬ ¢∂Lö ˝√√˚˛ ’øÓ¬-øıô¶±ı˛ Ã 10 Ã
se saba çlokera artha, se saba ‘vikära’
se saba varëite grantha haya ati-vistära
SYNONYMS
se saba—all those; çlokera—of verses; artha—meanings; se—those;
saba—all; vikära—transformations; se saba—all of them; varëite—to
describe; grantha haya—the book becomes; ati-vistära—very, very large.
TRANSLATION
To explain fully all those verses and all the transformations that took
place in the Lord’s body would require a very large volume.
TEXT 11
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Z±√˙ ı»¸Àı˛ Œ˚ Œ˚ ˘œ˘± é¬ÀÌ-é¬ÀÌ ˘
’øÓ¬ı±U˘…-ˆ¬À˚˛ ¢∂Lö Ú± ∆ﬂ¡˘≈“ ø˘‡ÀÚ Ã 11 Ã
dvädaça vatsare ye ye lélä kñaëe-kñaëe
ati-bähulya-bhaye grantha nä kailuì likhane
SYNONYMS
dvädaça vatsare—in twelve years; ye ye—whatever; lélä—pastimes;
kñaëe-kñaëe—moment after moment; ati-bähulya—too abundant;
bhaye—being afraid of; grantha—book; nä—not; kailuì likhane—I have
written.
TRANSLATION
So as not to increase the size of this book, I have not written about all the
Lord’s pastimes, for He performed them every moment of every day for
twelve years.
TEXT 12

¬Û”Àı« Œ˚˝◊√ Œ√‡±¤û±øÂ√ ø√·ƒ√ı˛˙Ú ˘
∆Ó¬ÀÂ√ Ê√±øÚ˝√√ ëøıﬂ¡±ı˛í ëõ∂˘±Ûí ıÌ«Ú Ã 12 Ã
pürve yei dekhäïächi dig-daraçana
taiche jäniha ‘vikära’ ‘praläpa’ varëana
SYNONYMS
pürve—previously; yei—as; dekhäïächi—I have shown; dik-daraçana—
only an indication; taiche—similarly; jäniha—you may know; vikära—
transformations; praläpa—crazy talks; varëana—description.
TRANSLATION
As I have previously indicated, I am describing the mad speeches and
bodily transformations of the Lord only in brief.
TEXT 13
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¸˝√√¶⁄-ı√ÀÚ ˚Àı ﬂ¡˝√√À˚˛ ë’ÚôLí ˘
¤ﬂ¡ø√ÀÚı˛ ˘œ˘±ı˛ Ó¬ı≈ Ú±ø˝√√ Û±˚˛ ’ôL Ã 13 Ã
sahasra-vadane yabe kahaye ‘ananta’
eka-dinera lélära tabu nähi päya anta
SYNONYMS
sahasra-vadane—in thousands of mouths; yabe—when; kahaye—says;
ananta—Lord Ananta; eka-dinera—of one day; lélära—of pastimes;
tabu—still; nähi—does not; päya—reach; anta—the limit.
TRANSLATION
If Ananta, with His one thousand hoods, tried to describe even one day’s
pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, He would find them impossible to
describe fully.
TEXT 14

Œﬂ¡±øÈ¬˚≈· Û˚«ôL ˚ø√ ø˘‡À˚˛ ·ÀÌ˙ ˘
¤ﬂ¡ø√ÀÚı˛ ˘œ˘±ı˛ Ó¬ı≈ Ú±ø˝√√ Û±˚˛ Œ˙¯∏ Ã 14 Ã
koöi-yuga paryanta yadi likhaye gaëeça
eka-dinera lélära tabu nähi päya çeña
SYNONYMS
koöi-yuga—millions of millenniums; paryanta—to the extent of; yadi—
if; likhaye—writes; gaëeça—the demigod Gaëeça (son of Lord Çiva); ekadinera—of one day; lélära—of pastimes; tabu—still; nähi päya—can not
reach; çeña—the limit.
TRANSLATION
If Gaëeça, Lord Çiva’s son and the expert scribe of the demigods, tried for
millions of millenniums to fully describe one day of the Lord’s pastimes,
he would be unable to find their limit.
TEXT 15
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ˆ¬ÀMê√ı˛ Œõ∂˜-øıﬂ¡±ı˛ Œ√ø‡í ﬂ‘‘¡À¯ûı˛ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛Ø
ﬂ‘¡¯û ˚±ı˛ Ú± Û±˚˛ ’ôL, Œﬂ¡ı± Â√¬±ı˛ ’±ı˛∑ 15 Ã
bhaktera prema-vikära dekhi’ kåñëera camatkära!
kåñëa yära nä päya anta, kebä chära ära?
SYNONYMS
bhaktera—of a devotee; prema-vikära—transformations of ecstatic
emotion; dekhi’—seeing; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; camatkära—wonder;
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; yära—of which; nä päya—cannot get; anta—the
limit; kebä—who; chära—insignificant; ära—others.
TRANSLATION
Even Lord Kåñëa is struck with wonder at seeing the transformations of
ecstasy in His devotees. If Kåñëa Himself cannot estimate the limits of
such emotions, how could others?
TEXTS 16–17

ˆ¬Mê√-Œõ∂˜±ı˛ ˚Ó¬ √˙±, Œ˚ ·øÓ¬ õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
˚Ó¬ ≈√–‡, ˚Ó¬ ¸≈‡, ˚ÀÓ¬ﬂ¡ øıﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 16 Ã
ﬂ‘¡¯û Ó¬±˝√√± ¸˜…ﬂƒ¡ Ú± Û±Àı˛ Ê√±øÚÀÓ¬ ˘
ˆ¬Mê√ˆ¬±ı ’/œﬂ¡Àı˛ Ó¬±˝√√± ’±¶§±ø√ÀÓ¬ Ã 17 Ã
bhakta-premära yata daçä, ye gati prakära
yata duùkha, yata sukha, yateka vikära
kåñëa tähä samyak nä päre jänite
bhakta-bhäva aìgékare tähä äsvädite
SYNONYMS
bhakta-premära—of the ecstatic emotion of the devotee; yata—all;
daçä—conditions; ye—which; gati prakära—mode of progress; yata—all;
duùkha—unhappiness; yata—all; sukha—happiness; yateka—all;
vikära—transformation; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; tähä—that; samyak—fully;
nä päre jänite—cannot understand; bhakta-bhäva—the mood of a
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devotee; aìgékare—He accepts; tähä—that; äsvädite—to taste.
TRANSLATION
Kåñëa Himself cannot fully understand the conditions, the mode of
progress, the happiness and unhappiness, and the moods of ecstatic love of
His devotees. He therefore accepts the role of a devotee to taste these
emotions fully.
TEXT 18

¬ﬂ‘¡À¯ûÀı˛ Ú±‰¬±˚˛ Œõ∂˜±, ˆ¬ÀMê√Àı˛ Ú±‰¬±˚˛ ˘
’±ÛÀÚ Ú±‰¬À˚˛,ñøÓ¬ÀÚ Ú±À‰¬ ¤ﬂ¡Í¬±ø¤û Ã 18 Ã
kåñëere näcäya premä, bhaktere näcäya
äpane näcaye,——tine näce eka-öhäïi
SYNONYMS
kåñëere—Kåñëa; näcäya—causes to dance; premä—love of Kåñëa;
bhaktere—the devotee; näcäya—causes to dance; äpane—personally;
näcaye—dances; tine—all three; näce—dance; eka-öhäïi—in one place.
TRANSLATION
Ecstatic love of Kåñëa makes Kåñëa and His devotees dance, and it also
dances personally. In this way, all three dance together in one place.
TEXT 19

Œõ∂˜±ı˛ øıﬂ¡±ı˛ ıøÌ«ÀÓ¬ ‰¬±À˝√√ Œ˚˝◊√ Ê√Ú ˘
‰¬±µ Òøı˛ÀÓ¬ ‰¬±À˝√√, Œ˚Ú ˝√√¤û± ëı±˜Úí Ã 19 Ã
premära vikära varëite cähe yei jana
cända dharite cähe, yena haïä ‘vämana’
SYNONYMS
premära—of ecstatic love of Kåñëa; vikära—transformations; varëite—
to describe; cähe—wants; yei jana—which person; cända dharite—to
catch the moon; cähe—he wants; yena—as if; haïä—being; vämana—a
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dwarf.
TRANSLATION
One who wants to describe the transformations of ecstatic love of Kåñëa
is like a dwarf trying to catch the moon in the sky.
TEXT 20

ı±˚˛≈ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ø¸g≈√ -Ê√À˘ı˛ ˝√√Àı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ ëﬂ¡Ìí ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂˜-ﬂ¡Ì ∆Ó¬ÀÂ√ Ê√œÀıı˛ ¶Û˙«Ú Ã 20 Ã
väyu yaiche sindhu-jalera hare eka ‘kaëa’
kåñëa-prema-kaëa taiche jévera sparçana
SYNONYMS
väyu—the wind; yaiche—as; sindhu-jalera—of the water of the ocean;
hare—takes away; eka kaëa—one particle; kåñëa-prema-kaëa—one
particle of love of Kåñëa; taiche—similarly; jévera sparçana—a living
entity can touch.
TRANSLATION
As the wind can carry away but a drop of the water in the ocean, a living
entity can touch only a particle of the ocean of love of Kåñëa.
TEXT 21

é¬ÀÌ é¬ÀÌ Î¬◊ÀÍ¬ ¬Œõ∂˜±ı˛ Ó¬ı˛/ ’ÚôL ˘
Ê√œı Â√±ı˛ ﬂ¡±˝√√“± Ó¬±ı˛ Û±˝◊√Àıﬂ¡ ’ôL∑ 21 Ã
kñaëe kñaëe uöhe premära taraìga ananta
jéva chära kähäì tära päibeka anta?
SYNONYMS
kñaëe kñaëe—moment after moment; uöhe—rise; premära—of love of
Kåñëa; taraìga—waves; ananta—unlimited; jéva—a living entity;
chära—insignificant; kähäì—where; tära—of that; päibeka—will get;
anta—the limit.
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TRANSLATION
Endless waves arise moment after moment in that ocean of love. How
could an insignificant living entity estimate their limits?
TEXT 22

¿ﬂ‘¡¯ûÕ‰¬ÓÚ… ˚±˝√√± ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ’±¶§±√Ú ˘
¸Àı ¤ﬂ¡ Ê√±ÀÚ Ó¬±˝√√± ¶§ı˛+Û±ø√ ë·Ìí Ã 22 Ã
çré-kåñëa-caitanya yähä karena äsvädana
sabe eka jäne tähä svarüpädi ‘gaëa’
SYNONYMS
çré-kåñëa-caitanya—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; yähä—whatever;
karena—does; äsvädana—tasting; sabe—fully; eka—one; jäne—knows;
tähä—that; svarüpa-ädi gaëa—devotees like Svarüpa Dämodara
Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Only a person on the level of Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé can fully know
what Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu tastes in His love for Kåñëa.
TEXT 23

Ê√œı ˝√√¤û± ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œ˚˝◊√ Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ ıÌ«Ú ˘
’±ÛÚ± Œ˙±øÒÀÓ¬ Ó¬±ı˛ ŒÂ“√±À˚˛ ¤ﬂ¡ ëﬂ¡Ìí Ã 23 Ã
jéva haïä kare yei tähära varëana
äpanä çodhite tära choìye eka ‘kaëa’
SYNONYMS
jéva haïä—being an ordinary living entity; kare—makes; yei—whoever;
tähära—of that; varëana—description; äpanä—himself; çodhite—to
purify; tära—of that; choìye—touches; eka kaëa—one particle.
TRANSLATION
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When an ordinary living entity describes the pastimes of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, he purifies himself by touching one drop of that great
ocean.
TEXT 24

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ı˛±À¸ı˛ Œù≠±ﬂ¡-¸ﬂ¡˘˝◊√ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘± ˘
Œ˙À¯∏ Ê˘Àﬂ¡ø˘ı˛ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛøÎ¬ˇÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 24 Ã
ei-mata räsera çloka-sakala-i paòilä
çeñe jala-kelira çloka paòite lägilä
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; räsera—of the räsa dance; çloka—verses; sakalai—all; paòilä—recited; çeñe—at the end; jala-kelira—of pastimes in the
water; çloka—verse; paòite lägilä—began to recite.
TRANSLATION
Thus all the verses about the räsa-lélä dance were recited. Then finally
the verse concerning the pastimes in the water was recited.
TEXT 25

Ó¬±øˆ¬˚≈«Ó¬– |˜˜ÀÛ±ø˝√√Ó≈¬˜/¸/ñ
‚‘©Ü¶⁄Ê√– ¸ ﬂ≈¡‰¬ﬂ≈¡Ç≈√ ˜ı˛ø?Ó¬±˚˛±– ˘
·gı«Û±ø˘øˆ¬ı˛Ú≈^nÓ¬ ’±øı˙√¬ƒı±–
|±ÀôL± ·Ê√œøˆ¬øı˛ˆ¬ı˛±øÎ¬ˇı øˆ¬ißÀ¸Ó≈¬– Ã 25 Ã
täbhir yutaù çramam apohitum aìga-saìgaghåñöa-srajaù sa kuca-kuìkuma-raïjitäyäù
gandharva-pälibhir anudruta äviçad väù
çränto gajébhir ibha-räò iva bhinna-setuù
SYNONYMS
täbhiù—by them (the gopés); yutaù—accompanied; çramam—fatigue;
apohitum—to remove; aìga-saìga—by touching of the bodies; ghåñöa—
crushed; srajaù—from the flower garland; saù—He; kuca-kuìkuma—by
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kuìkuma on the breasts; raïjitäyäù—colored; gandharva-pa—like
celestial beings of Gandharvaloka; alibhiù—by bees; anudrutaù—
followed; äviçat—entered; väù—the water; çräntaù—being fatigued;
gajébhiù—by she-elephants; ibha—of elephants; räö—the king; iva—like;
bhinna-setuù—beyond the Vedic principles of morality.
TRANSLATION
“As an independent leader among elephants enters the water with its
female elephants, Kåñëa, who is transcendental to the Vedic principles of
morality, entered the water of the Yamunä with the gopés. His chest had
brushed against their breasts, crushing His flower garland and coloring it
with red kuìkuma powder. Attracted by the fragrance of that garland,
humming bumblebees followed Kåñëa like celestial beings of
Gandharvaloka. In this way, Lord Kåñëa mitigated the fatigue of the räsa
dance.”
PURPORT
This verse is from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.33.22).
TEXT 26

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ wø˜ÀÓ¬ ¬wø˜ÀÓ¬ ˘
’±˝◊√ÀÈ¬±È¬± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ¸˜≈^ Œ√À‡Ú ’±‰¬ø•§ÀÓ¬ Ã 26 Ã
ei-mata mahäprabhu bhramite bhramite
äiöoöä haite samudra dekhena äcambite
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhramite
bhramite—while wandering; äiöoöä haite—from the temple of Äitoöä;
samudra—the sea; dekhena—sees; äcambite—suddenly.
TRANSLATION
While thus wandering near the temple of Äiöoöä, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu suddenly saw the sea.
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TEXT 27

‰¬fﬂ¡±ÀôL… Î¬◊Â√ø˘Ó¬ Ó¬ı˛/ Î¬◊8˘ ˘
Á¡˘˜˘ ﬂ¡Àı˛,ñŒ˚Ú ë˚˜≈Ú±ı˛ Ê√˘í Ã 27 Ã
candra-käntye uchalita taraìga ujjvala
jhalamala kare,——yena ‘yamunära jala’
SYNONYMS
candra-käntye—by the shining of the moon; uchalita—swollen high;
taraìga—waves; ujjvala—very bright; jhalamala kare—glitter; yena—as
if; yamunära jala—the water of the river Yamunä.
TRANSLATION
Brightened by the shining light of the moon, the high waves of the sea
glittered like the waters of the river Yamunä.
TEXT 28

˚˜≈Ú±ı˛ wÀ˜ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ò±¤û± ‰¬ø˘˘± ˘
’˘øé¬ÀÓ¬ ˚±˝◊√í ø¸g≈√ -Ê√À˘ Á¡“±Û ø√˘± Ã 28 Ã
yamunära bhrame prabhu dhäïä calilä
alakñite yäi’ sindhu-jale jhäìpa dilä
SYNONYMS
yamunära bhrame—by mistaking for the Yamunä; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; dhäïä calilä—began to run very swiftly; alakñite—without
being seen; yäi’—going; sindhu-jale—into the water of the sea; jhäìpa
dilä—He jumped.
TRANSLATION
Mistaking the sea for the Yamunä, the Lord ran swiftly and jumped into
the water, unseen by the others.
TEXT 29
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ÛøÎ¬ˇÀÓ¬˝◊√ ∆˝√√˘ ˜”26√«±, øﬂ¡Â≈√˝◊√ Ú± Ê√±ÀÚ ˘
¬ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ Î≈¬ı±˚˛, ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ˆ¬±¸±˚˛ Ó¬ı˛À/ı˛ ·ÀÌ Ã 29 Ã
paòitei haila mürcchä, kichui nä jäne
kabhu òubäya, kabhu bhäsäya taraìgera gaëe
SYNONYMS
paòitei—falling down; haila mürcchä—He became unconscious; kichui—
anything; nä jäne—did not understand; kabhu—sometimes; òubäya—
cause to sink; kabhu—sometimes; bhäsäya—float; taraìgera gaëe—in
the waves.
TRANSLATION
Falling into the sea, He lost consciousness and could not understand
where He was. Sometimes He sank beneath the waves, and sometimes He
floated above them.
TEXT 30

Ó¬ı˛À/ ıø˝√√˚˛± øÙ¬Àı˛,ñŒ˚Ú q©® ﬂ¡±á¬ ˘
Œﬂ¡ ı≈øÁ¡ÀÓ¬ Û±Àı˛ ¤˝◊√ ∆‰¬Ó¬ÀÚ…ı˛ Ú±È¬∑ 30 Ã
taraìge vahiyä phire,——yena çuñka käñöha
ke bujhite päre ei caitanyera näöa?
SYNONYMS
taraìge—the waves; vahiyä phire—carry here and there; yena—like;
çuñka käñöha—a piece of dry wood; ke—who; bujhite päre—can
understand; ei—this; caitanyera näöa—dramatic performance of Lord
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
The waves carried Him here and there like a piece of dry wood. Who can
understand this dramatic performance by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu?
TEXT 31
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Œﬂ¡±Ì±Àﬂ«¡ı˛ ø√Àﬂ¡ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Ó¬ı˛À/ ˘¤û± ˚±˚˛ ˘
ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ Î≈¬ı±¤û± ı˛±À‡, ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ˆ¬±¸±¤û± ˘¤û± ˚±˚˛ Ã 31 Ã
koëärkera dike prabhure taraìge laïä yäya
kabhu òubäïä räkhe, kabhu bhäsäïä laïä yäya
SYNONYMS
koëärkera dike—toward the Koëärka temple; prabhure—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; taraìge—the waves; laïä yäya—take away; kabhu—
sometimes; òubäïä—causing to sink; räkhe—keep; kabhu—sometimes;
bhäsäïä—floating; laïä yäya—take away.
TRANSLATION
Keeping the Lord sometimes submerged and sometimes afloat, the waves
carried Him toward the Koëärka temple.
PURPORT
Koëärka, generally known as Arka-tértha, is a temple of Lord Sürya, the
sun-god. It is situated on the seashore, nineteen miles north of
Jagannätha Puré. It was constructed of black stone in the beginning of
the thirteenth century of the Çaka Era, and it shows expert
craftsmanship and architecture.
TEXT 32

˚˜≈Ú±ÀÓ¬ Ê√˘Àﬂ¡ø˘ Œ·±Ûœ·Ì-¸À/ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û ﬂ¡Àı˛Úñ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˜¢ü Œ¸˝◊√ ı˛À/ Ã 32 Ã
yamunäte jala-keli gopé-gaëa-saìge
kåñëa karena——mahäprabhu magna sei raìge
SYNONYMS
yamunäte—in the river Yamunä; jala-keli—pastimes in the water; gopégaëa-saìge—with the gopés; kåñëa karena—Kåñëa performs;
mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; magna—fully merged; sei
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raìge—in those pastimes.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu fully merged in the pastimes Lord Kåñëa
performed with the gopés in the waters of the Yamunä.
TEXT 33

˝◊√˝√“± ¶§ı˛+Û±ø√·Ì õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ú± Œ√ø‡˚˛± ˘
ëﬂ¡±˝√√“± Œ·˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬∑í ﬂ¡À˝√√ ‰¬˜øﬂ¡Ó¬ ˝√√¤û± Ã 33 Ã
ihäì svarüpädi-gaëa prabhu nä dekhiyä
‘kähäì gelä prabhu?’ kahe camakita haïä
SYNONYMS
ihäì—here; svarüpa-ädi-gaëa—the devotees headed by Svarüpa
Dämodara; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nä dekhiyä—not seeing;
kähäì—where; gelä—has gone; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
kahe—say; camakita haïä—being astonished.
TRANSLATION
Meanwhile, all the devotees, headed by Svarüpa Dämodara, lost sight of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Astonished, they began searching for Him,
asking, “Where has the Lord gone?”
TEXT 34

˜ÀÚ±ÀıÀ· Œ·˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬, Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ Ú±øı˛˘± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Ú± Œ√ø‡˚˛± ¸—˙˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 34 Ã
mano-vege gelä prabhu, dekhite närilä
prabhure nä dekhiyä saàçaya karite lägilä
SYNONYMS
manaù-vege—at the speed of mind; gelä—went; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; dekhite närilä—no one could see; prabhure—the Lord; nä
dekhiyä—not seeing; saàçaya—doubts; karite lägilä—began to feel.
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TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu had run off at the speed of the mind. No one
could see Him. Thus everyone was puzzled as to His whereabouts.
TEXT 35

ëÊ√·iß±Ô Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ øﬂ¡ı± Œ√ı±˘À˚˛ Œ·˘±∑
’Ú… Î¬◊√…±ÀÚ øﬂ¡ı± Î¬◊ij±À√ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘±∑ 35 Ã
‘jagannätha dekhite kibä devälaye gelä?
anya udyäne kibä unmäde paòilä?
SYNONYMS
jagannätha—Lord Jagannätha; dekhite—to see; kibä—whether;
devälaye—to the temple; gelä—went; anya—other; udyäne—in a
garden; kibä—or; unmäde—in madness; paòilä—fell down.
TRANSLATION
“Has the Lord gone to the temple of Jagannätha, or has He fallen down in
madness in some garden?
TEXT 36

&øG‰¬±-˜øµÀı˛ Œ·˘±, øﬂ¡ı± ÚÀı˛ÀfÀı˛∑
‰¬È¬ﬂ¡-Ûı«ÀÓ¬ Œ·˘±, øﬂ¡ı± Œﬂ¡±Ì±Àﬂ«¡Àı˛∑í 36 Ã
guëòicä-mandire gelä, kibä narendrere?
caöaka-parvate gelä, kibä koëärkere?’
SYNONYMS
guëòicä-mandire—to the Guëòicä temple; gelä—has gone; kibä—or;
narendrere—to the Narendra Lake; caöaka-parvate—to Caöaka-parvata;
gelä—has gone; kibä—or; koëärkere—to the Koëärka temple.
TRANSLATION
“Perhaps He went to the Guëòicä temple, or to Lake Narendra, or to the
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Caöaka-parvata. Maybe He went to the temple at Koëärka.”
TEXT 37

¤Ó¬ ıø˘í ¸Àı øÙ¬Àı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ‰¬±ø˝√√˚˛± ˘
¸˜≈À^ı˛ Ó¬œÀı˛ ’±˝◊√˘± ﬂ¡Ó¬ Ê√Ú ˘¤û± Ã 37 Ã
eta bali’ sabe phire prabhure cähiyä
samudrera tére äilä kata jana laïä
SYNONYMS
eta bali’—saying this; sabe—all of them; phire—wander; prabhure
cähiyä—looking for Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; samudrera tére—on the
seashore; äilä—arrived; kata—many; jana—people; laïä—accompanied
by.
TRANSLATION
Talking like this, the devotees wandered here and there looking for the
Lord. Finally they came to the shore, accompanied by many others.
TEXT 38

‰¬±ø˝√√À˚˛ ŒıÎ¬ˇ±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ‹ÀÂ√ ı˛±øS-Œ˙¯∏ ∆˝√√˘ ˘
ë’ôLÒ«±Ú ˝√√˝◊√˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬í,ñøÚ(˚˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ Ã 38 Ã
cähiye beòäite aiche rätri-çeña haila
‘antardhäna ha-ilä prabhu’,——niçcaya karila
SYNONYMS
cähiye—looking; beòäite—wandering; aiche—in this way; rätri-çeña
haila—the night ended; antardhäna ha-ilä—has disappeared; prabhu—
the Lord; niçcaya karila—they decided.
TRANSLATION
While they were searching for the Lord, the night ended, and thus they
all decided, “Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has now disappeared.”
TEXT 39
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õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øıÀ26√À√ ﬂ¡±ı˛ Œ√À˝√√ Ú±ø˝√√ õ∂±Ì ˘
’øÚ©Ü±˙Ç± øıÚ± ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˜ÀÚ Ú±ø˝√√ ’±ı˛ Ã 39 Ã
prabhura vicchede kära dehe nähi präëa
aniñöä-çaìkä vinä kära mane nähi äna
SYNONYMS
prabhura—from the Lord; vicchede—due to separation; kära—of all of
them; dehe—in the body; nähi präëa—there was practically no life;
aniñöä-çaìkä—doubts of some mishap; vinä—besides; kära—of all of
them; mane—in the mind; nähe äna—there is nothing else.
TRANSLATION
In separation from the Lord, everyone felt as though he had lost his very
life. The devotees concluded that there must have been some mishap.
They could not think of anything else.
TEXT 40

ëë’øÚ©Ü±˙ÇœøÚ ıg≈√ ˝+√˚˛±øÚ ˆ¬ıøôL ø˝√√ Ãíí 40 Ã
“aniñöa-çaìkéni bandhu-hådayäni bhavanti hi”
SYNONYMS
aniñöa—of some mishap; çaìkéni—possessing doubts; bandhu—of friends
or relatives; hådayäni—hearts; bhavanti—become; hi—certainly.
TRANSLATION
“A relative or intimate friend is always fearful of some injury to his
beloved.”
PURPORT
This is a quotation from the Abhijïäna-çakuntalä-näöaka.
TEXT 41
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¸˜≈À^ı˛ Ó¬œÀı˛ ’±ø¸í ˚≈ﬂ¡øÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ˘
ø‰¬ı˛±˚˛≈-Ûı«Ó¬-ø√Àﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Ó¬Ê√Ú Œ·˘± Ã 41 Ã
samudrera tére äsi’ yukati karilä
ciräyu-parvata-dike kata-jana gelä
SYNONYMS
samudrera tére—on the seashore; äsi’—coming; yukati karilä—they
consulted among themselves; ciräyu-parvata—of Caöaka-parvata; dike—
in the direction; kata-jana—some of them; gelä—went.
TRANSLATION
When they arrived at the seashore, they conferred among themselves.
Then some of them sought out Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu at Caöakaparvata.
TEXT 42

Û”ı«-ø√˙±˚˛ ‰¬À˘ ¶§ı˛+Û ˘¤û± ﬂ¡Ó¬ Ê√Ú ˘
ø¸g≈√ -Ó¬œÀı˛ ÚœÀı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’Ài§¯∏Ì Ã 42 Ã
pürva-diçäya cale svarüpa laïä kata jana
sindhu-tére-nére karena prabhura anveñaëa
SYNONYMS
pürva-diçäya—in the eastern direction; cale—goes; svarüpa—Svarüpa
Dämodara Gosvämé; laïä—taking; kata jana—some persons; sindhutére—on the seashore; nére—in the water; karena—does; prabhura—of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; anveñaëa—searching.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara proceeded east with others, looking for the Lord on
the beach or in the water.
TEXT 43
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øı¯∏±À√ øı˝3√˘ ¸Àı, Ú±ø˝√√ﬂ¡ ëŒ‰¬ÓÚí ˘
Ó¬ı≈ Œõ∂À˜ ı≈À˘ ﬂ¡øı˛í õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’Ài§¯∏Ì Ã 43 Ã
viñäde vihvala sabe, nähika ‘cetana’
tabu preme bule kari’ prabhura anveñaëa
SYNONYMS
viñäde—in great moroseness; vihvala—overwhelmed; sabe—in everyone;
nähika—there was not; cetana—consciousness; tabu—still; preme—in
love; bule—wander; kari’—doing; prabhura—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
anveñaëa—searching for.
TRANSLATION
Everyone was overwhelmed with moroseness and almost unconscious, but
out of ecstatic love they continued to wander here and there, searching
for the Lord.
TEXT 44

Œ√À‡Úñ¤ﬂ¡ Ê√±ø˘˚˛± ’±˝◊√À¸ ﬂ¡±Àg Ê√±˘ ﬂ¡øı˛í ˘
˝√√±À¸, ﬂ¡±Àµ, Ú±À‰¬, ·±˚˛, ıÀ˘ ë¬˝√√øı˛í ë˝√√øı˛í Ã 44 Ã
dekhena——eka jäliyä äise kändhe jäla kari’
häse, kände, näce, gäya, bale ‘hari’ ‘hari’
SYNONYMS
dekhena—they see; eka jäliyä—a fisherman; äise—comes; kändhe—on
the shoulder; jäla kari’—carrying a net; häse—laughs; kände—cries;
näce—dances; gäya—sings; bale—says; hari hari—Hari, Hari.
TRANSLATION
Passing along the beach, they saw a fisherman approaching with his net
over his shoulder. Laughing, crying, dancing and singing, he kept
repeating the holy name “Hari, Hari.”
TEXT 45
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Ê√±ø˘˚˛±ı˛ Œ‰¬©Ü± Œ√ø‡í ¸ı±ı˛ ‰¬˜»ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û Ó¬±Àı˛ Û≈ÀÂÚ ¸˜±‰¬±ı˛ Ã 45 Ã
jäliyära ceñöä dekhi’ sabära camatkära
svarüpa-gosäïi täre puchena samäcära
SYNONYMS
jäliyära—of the fisherman; ceñöä—activity; dekhi’—seeing; sabära—of
everyone; camatkära—astonishment; svarüpa-gosäïi—Svarüpa
Dämodara Gosäïi; täre—unto him; puchena—inquires; samäcära—
news.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the activities of the fisherman, everyone was astonished. Svarüpa
Dämodara Gosvämé, therefore, asked him for information.
TEXT 46

ëëﬂ¡˝√√, Ê√±ø˘˚˛±, ¤˝◊√ ø√Àﬂ¡ Œ√ø‡˘± ¤ﬂ¡Ê√Ú∑
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ¤˝◊√ √˙± Œﬂ¡ÀÚ,ñﬂ¡˝√√Ó¬í ﬂ¡±ı˛Ì∑íí 46 Ã
“kaha, jäliyä, ei dike dekhilä eka-jana?
tomära ei daçä kene,——kahata’ käraëa?”
SYNONYMS
kaha—please say; jäliyä—O fisherman; ei dike—in this direction;
dekhilä—did you see; eka-jana—someone; tomära—your; ei—this;
daçä—condition; kene—why; kahata’—kindly speak; käraëa—the cause.
TRANSLATION
“My dear fisherman,” he said, “why are you behaving like this? Have you
seen someone hereabouts? What is the cause of your behavior? Please tell
us.”
TEXT 47
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Ê√±ø˘˚˛± ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë˝◊√˝√“± ¤ﬂ¡ ˜Ú≈¯∏… Ú± Œ√ø‡˘ ˘
Ê√±˘ ı±ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ¤ﬂ¡ ˜‘Ó¬ﬂ¡ Œ˜±ı˛ Ê√±À˘ ’±˝◊√˘ Ã 47 Ã
jäliyä kahe,——“ihäì eka manuñya nä dekhila
jäla vähite eka måtaka mora jäle äila
SYNONYMS
jäliyä kahe—the fisherman said; ihäì—here; eka—one; manuñya—man;
nä dekhila—I did not see; jäla vähite—while I was working with the net;
eka—one; måtaka—dead body; mora jäle—in my net; äila—came.
TRANSLATION
The fisherman replied, “I have not seen a single person here, but while
casting my net in the water, I captured a dead body.
TEXT 48

ıÎ¬ˇ ˜»¸… ıø˘í ’±ø˜ Î¬◊Í¬±˝◊√˘≈“ ˚Ó¬ÀÚ ˘
˜‘Ó¬ﬂ¡ Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ Œ˜±ı˛ ˆ¬˚˛ ∆˝√√˘ ˜ÀÚ Ã 48 Ã
baòa matsya bali’ ämi uöhäiluì yatane
måtaka dekhite mora bhaya haila mane
SYNONYMS
baòa—great; matsya—fish; bali’—thinking to be; ämi—I; uöhäiluì—
lifted; yatane—with care; måtaka—the dead body; dekhite—seeing;
mora—my; bhaya—fear; haila—there was; mane—in the mind.
TRANSLATION
“I lifted it with great care, thinking it a big fish, but as soon as I saw that
it was a corpse, great fear arose in my mind.
TEXT 49

Ê√±˘ ‡¸±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ó¬±ı˛ ’/-¶Û˙« ˝√√˝◊√˘ ˘
¶Û˙«˜±ÀS Œ¸˝◊√ ˆ”¬Ó¬ ˝+√À˚˛ Ûø˙˘ Ã 49 Ã
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jäla khasäite tära aìga-sparça ha-ila
sparça-mätre sei bhüta hådaye paçila
SYNONYMS
jäla—the net; khasäite—releasing; tära—His; aìga-sparça—touch of the
body; ha-ila—there was; sparça-mätre—as soon as I touched it; sei—that;
bhüta—ghost; hådaye—in my heart; paçila—entered.
TRANSLATION
“As I tried to release the net, I touched the body, and as soon as I
touched it, a ghost entered my heart.
TEXT 50

ˆ¬À˚˛ ﬂ¡•Û ∆˝√√˘, Œ˜±ı˛ ŒÚÀS ıÀ˝√√ Ê√˘ ˘
··√ ı±Ìœ, Œı˛±˜ Î¬◊øÍ¬˘ ¸ﬂ¡˘ Ã 50 Ã
bhaye kampa haila, mora netre vahe jala
gadgada väëé, roma uöhila sakala
SYNONYMS
bhaye—out of fear; kampa—shivering; haila—there was; mora—my;
netre—in the eyes; vahe—flow; jala—tears; gadgada—faltering; väëé—
voice; roma—body hair; uöhila—stood up; sakala—all.
TRANSLATION
“I shivered in fear and shed tears. My voice faltered, and all the hairs on
my body stood up.
TEXT 51

øﬂ¡ı± ıËp¡Õ√Ó¬…, øﬂ¡ı± ˆ”¬Ó¬, ﬂ¡˝√√ÀÚ Ú± ˚±˚˛ ˘
√˙«Ú˜±ÀS ˜Ú≈À¯∏…ı˛ ∆ÛÀ˙ Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ¡±˚˛ Ã 51 Ã
kibä brahma-daitya, kibä bhüta, kahane nä yäya
darçana-mätre manuñyera paiçe sei käya
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SYNONYMS
kibä—whether; brahma-daitya—a brähmaëa ghost; kibä—or; bhüta—an
ordinary ghost; kahane nä yäya—I cannot say; darçana-mätre—as soon
as one sees; manuñyera—of a man; paiçe—enters; sei käya—that body.
TRANSLATION
“I do not know whether the corpse I found was the ghost of a dead
brähmaëa or an ordinary man, but as soon as one looks upon it, the ghost
enters his body.
TEXT 52

˙ı˛œı˛ √œ‚˘ Ó¬±ı˛ñ˝√√±Ó¬ Û“±‰¬-¸±Ó¬ ˘
¤Àﬂ¡ﬂ¡-˝√√ô¶-Û√ Ó¬±ı˛, øÓÚ øÓÚ ˝√√±Ó¬ Ã 52 Ã
çaréra déghala tära——häta päìca-säta
ekeka-hasta-pada tära, tina tina häta
SYNONYMS
çaréra—body; déghala—long; tära—His; häta—cubits (one cubit
approximately equals a foot and a half); päìca-säta—five to seven;
ekeka—each and every; hasta-pada—arm and leg; tära—of that; tina—
three; tina—three; häta—cubits.
TRANSLATION
“The body of this ghost is very long, five to seven cubits. Each of its arms
and legs is as much as three cubits long.
TEXT 53

’ø¶ö-¸øg Â≈√øÈ¬À˘ ‰¬˜« ﬂ¡Àı˛ ÚÎ¬ˇ-ıÀÎ¬ˇ ˘
Ó¬±˝√√± Œ√ø‡í õ∂±Ì ﬂ¡±íı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ ı˛À˝√√ ÒÀÎ¬ˇ Ã 53 Ã
asthi-sandhi chuöile carma kare naòa-baòe
tähä dekhi’ präëa kä’ra nähi rahe dhaòe
SYNONYMS
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asthi-sandhi—the joints of the bones; chuöile—being separated; carma—
the skin; kare—does; naòa-baòe—hanging; tähä—that; dekhi’—seeing;
präëa—life; kä’ra—whose; nähi—does not; rahe—remain; dhaòe—in
the body.
TRANSLATION
“Its joints are all separated beneath the skin, which is completely slack.
No one could see it and remain alive in his body.
TEXT 54

˜Î¬ˇ±-ı˛+Û Òøı˛í ı˛À˝√√ Î¬◊M√±Ú-Ú˚˛Ú ˘
ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ Œ·“±-Œ·“± ﬂ¡Àı˛, ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ ı˛À˝√√ ’À‰¬ÓÚ Ã 54 Ã
maòä-rüpa dhari’ rahe uttäna-nayana
kabhu goì-goì kare, kabhu rahe acetana
SYNONYMS
maòä—of a dead body; rüpa—the form; dhari’—accepting; rahe—
remains; uttäna-nayana—with open eyes; kabhu—sometimes; goì-goì—
the sound goì-goì; kare—makes; kabhu—sometimes; rahe—remains;
acetana—unconscious.
TRANSLATION
“That ghost has taken the form of a corpse, but He keeps his eyes open.
Sometimes He utters the sounds ‘goì-goì,’ and sometimes He remains
unconscious.
TEXT 55

¸±é¬±» Œ√À‡ÀÂ“√±,ñŒ˜±Àı˛ Û±˝◊√˘ Œ¸˝◊√ ˆ”¬Ó¬ ˘
˜≈˝◊√ ∆˜À˘ Œ˜±ı˛ ∆ﬂ¡ÀÂ√ Ê√œÀı ¶aœ-Û≈Óƒ¬ Ã 55 Ã
säkñät dekhechoì,——more päila sei bhüta
mui maile mora kaiche jéve stré-put
SYNONYMS
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säkñät—directly; dekhechoì—I have seen; more—me; päila—has
entered; sei—that; bhüta—ghost; mui maile—if I die; mora—my;
kaiche—how; jéve—will live; stré-put—wife and children.
TRANSLATION
“I have seen that ghost directly, and He is haunting me. But if I die, who
will take care of my wife and children?
TEXT 56

Œ¸˝◊√ Ó¬í ˆ”¬ÀÓ¬ı˛ ﬂ¡Ô± ﬂ¡˝√√Ú Ú± ˚±˚˛ ˘
›Á¡±-Í¬±ø¤û ˚±˝◊√ÀÂ“√±,ñ˚ø√ Œ¸ ˆ”¬Ó¬ Â√±Î¬ˇ±˚˛ Ã 56 Ã
sei ta’ bhütera kathä kahana nä yäya
ojhä-öhäïi yäichoì,——yadi se bhüta chäòäya
SYNONYMS
sei—that; ta’—certainly; bhütera—of the ghost; kathä—topics;
kahana—to speak; nä yäya—is not possible; ojhä-öhäïi—to an exorcist;
yäichoì—I am going; yadi—if; se—that; bhüta—the ghost; chäòäya—he
can cause to leave.
TRANSLATION
“The ghost is certainly very difficult to talk about, but I am going to find
an exorcist and ask him if he can release me from it.
TEXT 57

¤ﬂ¡± ı˛±ÀS… ¬ı≈ø˘í ˜»¸… ˜±øı˛À˚˛ øÚÊ«√ÀÚ ˘
ˆ”¬Ó¬-Œõ∂Ó¬ ’±˜±ı˛ Ú± ˘±À· ëÚ‘ø¸—˝√√í-¶úı˛ÀÌ Ã 57 Ã
ekä rätrye buli’ matsya märiye nirjane
bhüta-preta ämära nä läge ‘nåsiàha’-smaraëe
SYNONYMS
ekä—alone; rätrye—at night; buli’—wandering; matsya—fish; märiye—I
kill; nirjane—in solitary places; bhüta-preta—ghosts; ämära—me; nä
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läge—cannot touch; nåsiàha-smaraëe—by remembering Nåsiàha.
TRANSLATION
“I wander alone at night killing fish in solitary places, but because I
remember the hymn to Lord Nåsiàha, ghosts do not touch me.
TEXT 58

¤˝◊√ ˆ”¬Ó¬ Ú‘ø¸—˝√√-Ú±À˜ ‰¬±ÛÀ˚˛ øZ&ÀÌ ˘
Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ ’±ﬂ¡±ı˛ Œ√ø‡ÀÓ¬ ˆ¬˚˛ ˘±À· ˜ÀÚ Ã 58 Ã
ei bhüta nåsiàha-näme cäpaye dviguëe
tähära äkära dekhite bhaya läge mane
SYNONYMS
ei bhüta—this ghost; nåsiàha-näme—by the holy name of Lord Nåsiàha;
cäpaye—comes over me; dvi-guëe—with doubled strength; tähära—his;
äkära—form; dekhite—seeing; bhaya—fear; läge mane—arises in the
mind.
TRANSLATION
“This ghost, however, overcomes me with redoubled strength when I
chant the Nåsiàha mantra. When I even see the form of this ghost, great
fear arises in my mind.
TEXT 59

›Ô± Ú± ˚±˝◊√˝√, ’±ø˜ øÚÀ¯∏øÒ ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ ˘
Ó¬±˝√√“± Œ·À˘ Œ¸˝◊√ ˆ”¬Ó¬ ˘±ø·Àı ¸ı±Àı˛ Ãíí 59 Ã
othä nä yäiha, ämi niñedhi tomäre
tähäì gele sei bhüta lägibe sabäre”
SYNONYMS
othä—there; nä yäiha—do not go; ämi—I; niñedhi—forbid; tomäre—you;
tähäì—there; gele—if you go; sei bhüta—that ghost; lägibe—will catch;
sabäre—all of you.
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TRANSLATION
“Do not go near there. I forbid you. If you go, that ghost will catch you
all.”
TEXT 60

¤Ó¬ qøÚí ¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ¸ı Ó¬N Ê√±øÚí ˘
Ê√±ø˘˚˛±Àı˛ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ﬂ¡˚˛ ¸≈˜Ò≈ı˛ ı±Ìœ Ã 60 Ã
eta çuni’ svarüpa-gosäïi saba tattva jäni’
jäliyäre kichu kaya sumadhura väëé
SYNONYMS
eta çuni’—hearing this; svarüpa-gosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé;
saba—all; tattva—truth; jäni’—understanding; jäliyäre—unto the
fisherman; kichu—some; kaya—said; su-madhura—sweet; väëé—words.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this, Svarüpa Dämodara could understand the full truth of the
matter. He spoke sweetly to the fisherman.
TEXT 61

ë’±ø˜ñıÎ¬ˇ ›Á¡± Ê√±øÚ ˆ”¬Ó¬ Â√±Î¬ˇ±˝◊√ÀÓ¬í ˘
˜La ÛøÎ¬ˇí ¿˝√√ô¶ ø√˘± Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ ˜±Ô±ÀÓ¬ Ã 61 Ã
‘ämi——baòa ojhä jäni bhüta chäòäite’
mantra paòi’ çré-hasta dilä tähära mäthäte
SYNONYMS
ämi—I; baòa—big; ojhä—exorcist; jäni—I know; bhüta—ghost;
chäòäite—how to exorcise; mantra paòi’—chanting hymns; çré-hasta—
his hand; dilä—placed; tähära mäthäte—on his head.
TRANSLATION
“I am a famous exorcist,” he said, “and I know how to rid you of this
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ghost.” He then chanted some mantras and placed his hand on top of the
fisherman’s head.
TEXT 62

øÓÚ ‰¬±ÛÎ¬ˇ ˜±øı˛í ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëˆ”¬Ó¬ Û˘±˝◊√˘ ˘
ˆ¬˚˛ Ú± Û±˝◊√˝√íñıø˘í ¸≈ø¶öı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ Ã 62 Ã
tina cäpaòa märi’ kahe,——‘bhüta paläila
bhaya nä päiha’——bali’ susthira karila
SYNONYMS
tina cäpaòa märi’—slapping three times; kahe—says; bhüta—the ghost;
paläila—has gone away; bhaya nä päiha—do not be afraid; bali’—saying;
su-sthira karila—pacified him.
TRANSLATION
He slapped the fisherman three times and said, “Now the ghost has gone
away. Do not be afraid.” By saying this, he pacified the fisherman.
TEXT 63

¤Àﬂ¡ Œõ∂˜, ’±Àı˛ ˆ¬˚˛,ñøZ&Ì ’ø¶öı˛ ˘
ˆ¬˚˛-’—˙ Œ·˘,ñŒ¸ ∆˝√√˘ øﬂ¡Â≈√ Òœı˛ Ã 63 Ã
eke prema, äre bhaya,——dviguëa asthira
bhaya-aàça gela,——se haila kichu dhéra
SYNONYMS
eke—on one hand; prema—ecstatic love; äre—on the other hand;
bhaya—fear; dvi-guëa—doubly; asthira—agitated; bhaya-aàça—the fear
part; gela—disappeared; se—he; haila—became; kichu—somewhat;
dhéra—sober.
TRANSLATION
The fisherman was affected by ecstatic love, but he was also fearful. He
had thus become doubly agitated. Now that his fear had subsided,
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however, he had become somewhat normal.
TEXT 64

¶§ı˛+Û ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë˚±Àı˛ Ó≈¬ø˜ ﬂ¡ı˛ ëˆ”¬Ó¬í-:±Ú ˘
ˆ””¬Ó¬ ÚÀ˝√√ñŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ﬂ‘¡¯ûÕ‰¬ÓÚ… ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ Ã 64 Ã
svarüpa kahe,——“yäìre tumi kara ‘bhüta’-jïäna
bhüta nahe——teìho kåñëa-caitanya bhagavän
SYNONYMS
svarüpa kahe—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé said; yäìre—the person
whom; tumi—you; kara bhüta-jïäna—consider a ghost; bhüta nahe—is
not a ghost; teìho—He; kåñëa-caitanya—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; bhagavän—the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara said to the fisherman, “My dear sir, the person you
are thinking is a ghost is not actually a ghost but is the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 65

Œõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘± ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ¸˜≈À^ı˛ Ê√À˘ ˘
Ó“¬±Àı˛ Ó≈¬ø˜ Î¬◊Í¬±˝◊√˘± ’±ÛÚ±ı˛ Ê√±À˘ Ã 65 Ã
premäveçe paòilä teìho samudrera jale
täìre tumi uöhäilä äpanära jäle
SYNONYMS
prema-äveçe—out of ecstatic emotion; paòilä—fell down; teìho—He;
samudrera jale—in the water of the sea; täìre—Him; tumi—you;
uöhäilä—brought out; äpanära jäle—in your net.
TRANSLATION
“Because of ecstatic love, the Lord fell into the sea, and you have caught
Him in your net and rescued Him.
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TEXT 66

Ó“¬±ı˛ ¶ÛÀ˙« ˝√√˝◊√˘ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂À˜±√˚˛ ˘
ˆ”¬Ó¬-Œõ∂Ó¬-:±ÀÚ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ∆˝√√˘ ˜˝√√±ˆ¬˚˛ Ã 66 Ã
täìra sparçe ha-ila tomära kåñëa-premodaya
bhüta-preta-jïäne tomära haila mahä-bhaya
SYNONYMS
täìra sparçe—by His touch; ha-ila—there was; tomära—your; kåñëaprema-udaya—awakening of ecstatic love for Kåñëa; bhüta-preta-jïäne—
by thinking to be a ghost; tomära—your; haila—there was; mahäbhaya—great fear.
TRANSLATION
“Simply touching Him has awakened your dormant love of Kåñëa, but
because you thought Him a ghost, you were very much afraid of Him.
TEXT 67

¤Àı ˆ¬˚˛ Œ·˘, ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˜Ú ∆˝√√˘ ø¶öÀı˛ ˘
ﬂ¡±˝√√“± Ó“¬±Àı˛ Î¬◊Í¬±¤û±Â√, Œ√‡±˝√√ ’±˜±Àı˛ Ãíí 67 Ã
ebe bhaya gela, tomära mana haila sthire
kähäì täìre uöhäïächa, dekhäha ämäre”
SYNONYMS
ebe—now; bhaya—fear; gela—has gone; tomära—your; mana—mind;
haila—has become; sthire—pacified; kähäì—where; täìre—Him;
uöhäïächa—have you lifted; dekhäha—please show; ämäre—me.
TRANSLATION
“Now that your fear has gone and your mind is peaceful, please show me
where He is.”
TEXT 68
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Ê√±ø˘˚˛± ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëõ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Œ√‡…±ÀÂ“√± ı±ı˛ı±ı˛ ˘
ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ÚÀ˝√√Ú, ¤˝◊√ ’øÓ¬øıﬂ‘¡Ó¬ ’±ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ãíí 68 Ã
jäliyä kahe,——“prabhure dekhyächoì bära-bära
teìho nahena, ei ati-vikåta äkära”
SYNONYMS
jäliyä kahe—the fisherman said; prabhure—Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; dekhyächoì—I have seen; bära-bära—many times;
teìho—He; nahena—it is not; ei—this; ati-vikåta—very much deformed;
äkära—body.
TRANSLATION
The fisherman replied, “I have seen the Lord many times, but this is not
He. This body is very much deformed.”
TEXT 69

¶§ı˛+Û ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëëÓ“¬±ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ Œõ∂À˜ı˛ øıﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
’ø¶ö-¸øg Â√±ÀÎ¬ˇ, ˝√√˚˛ ’øÓ¬ √œ‚«±ﬂ¡±ı˛ Ãíí 69 Ã
svarüpa kahe,——“täìra haya premera vikära
asthi-sandhi chäòe, haya ati dérghäkära”
SYNONYMS
svarüpa kahe—Svarüpa Dämodara said; täìra—of Him; haya—there are;
premera—of love of Godhead; vikära—transformations of the body;
asthi-sandhi—the joints of the bones; chäòe—become separated; haya—
there is; ati—very much; dérgha-äkära—elongated body.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara said, “The Lord’s body becomes transformed in His
love for God. Sometimes the joints of His bones separate, and His body
becomes very much elongated.”
TEXT 70
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qøÚí Œ¸˝◊√ Ê√±ø˘˚˛± ’±ÚøµÓ¬ ˝√˝◊√˘ ˘
¸ı± ˘¤û± Œ·˘, ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Œ√‡±˝◊√˘ Ã 70 Ã
çuni, sei jäliyä änandita ha-ila
sabä laïä gela, mahäprabhure dekhäila
SYNONYMS
çuni’—hearing; sei—that; jäliyä—fisherman; änandita ha-ila—became
very happy; sabä laïä—taking everyone; gela—went; mahäprabhure—
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dekhäila—showed.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this, the fisherman became very happy. He brought all the
devotees with him and showed them Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 71

ˆ”¬ø˜ÀÓ¬ ÛøÎ¬ˇˇí ’±ÀÂ√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ œ‚« ¸ı ﬂ¡±˚˛ ˘
Ê√À˘ Œù´Ó¬-ÓÚ≈, ı±˘≈ ˘±ø·˚˛±ÀÂ√ ·±˚˛ Ã 71 Ã
bhümite paòi’ äche prabhu dérgha saba käya
jale çveta-tanu, välu lägiyäche gäya
SYNONYMS
bhümite—on the ground; paòi’—lying; äche—was; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; dérgha—elongated; saba käya—the whole body; jale—by
the water; çveta-tanu—white body; välu—sand; lägiyäche gäya—was
smeared over the body.
TRANSLATION
The Lord was lying on the ground, His body elongated and bleached
white by the water. He was covered from head to foot with sand.
TEXT 72

’øÓ¬√œ‚« ø˙øÔ˘ ÓÚ≈-‰¬˜« ÚÈƒ¬ﬂ¡±˚˛ ˘
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”√ı˛¬ ÛÔ Î¬◊Í¬±¤û± ‚Àı˛ ’±Ú±Ú Ú± ˚±˚˛ Ã 72 Ã
ati-dérgha çithila tanu-carma naökäya
düra patha uöhäïä ghare änäna nä yäya
SYNONYMS
ati-dérgha—very much elongated; çithila—slackened; tanu—body;
carma—skin; naökäya—hanging; düra patha—long distance; uöhäïä—
lifting; ghare—home; änäna—bringing; nä yäya—was not possible.
TRANSLATION
The Lord’s body was stretched, and His skin was slack and hanging loose.
To lift Him and take Him the long distance home would have been
impossible.
TEXT 73

’±^« Œﬂ¡ÃÛœÚ ”√ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛í q©® Ûı˛±¤û± ˘
ıø˝√√ı«±À¸ Œ˙±˚˛±˝◊√˘± ı±˘≈ﬂ¡± Â√±Î¬ˇ±¤û± Ã 73 Ã
ärdra kaupéna düra kari’ çuñka paräïä
bahirväse çoyäilä välukä chäòäïä
SYNONYMS
ärdra—wet; kaupéna—underwear; düra kari’—removing; çuñka—dry;
paräïä—putting on; bahirväse—on a covering cloth; çoyäilä—put down;
välukä—sand; chäòäïä—removing.
TRANSLATION
The devotees removed His wet undergarment and replaced it with a dry
one. Then, laying the Lord on an outer cloth, they cleaned the sand from
His body.
TEXT 74

¸Àı Œ˜ø˘í Î¬◊2‰¬ ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ¸ÇœÓ«¬ÀÚ ˘
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Î¬◊2‰¬ ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ﬂ¡±ÀÌ Ã 74 Ã
sabe meli’ ucca kari’ karena saìkértane
ucca kari’ kåñëa-näma kahena prabhura käëe
SYNONYMS
sabe meli’—all together; ucca kari’—very loudly; karena—performed;
saìkértane—chanting of the holy name; ucca kari’—loudly; kåñëanäma—the holy name of Kåñëa; kahena—said; prabhura käëe—in the
ear of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
They all performed saìkértana, loudly chanting the holy name of Kåñëa
into the Lord’s ear.
TEXT 75

ﬂ¡Ó¬é¬ÀÌ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ﬂ¡±ÀÌ ˙s Ûı˛ø˙˘ ˘
UÇ±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó¬ıø˝√√ Î¬◊øÍ¬˘ Ã 75 Ã
kata-kñaëe prabhura käëe çabda paraçila
huìkära kariyä prabhu tabahi uöhila
SYNONYMS
kata-kñaëe—after some time; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
käëe—within the ear; çabda—the sound; paraçila—entered; huìkära
kariyä—making a loud sound; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
tabahi—immediately; uöhila—got up.
TRANSLATION
After some time the sound of the holy name entered the ear of the Lord,
who immediately got up, making a great noise.
TEXT 76

Î¬◊øÍ¬ÀÓ¬˝◊√ ’ø¶ö ¸ı ˘±ø·˘ øÚÊ√-¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
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ë’Ò«ı±À˝√√…í ˝◊√øÓ¬-Î¬◊øÓ¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú √ı˛˙ÀÚ Ã 76 Ã
uöhitei asthi saba lägila nija-sthäne
‘ardha-bähye’ iti-uti karena daraçane
SYNONYMS
uöhitei—as soon as He got up; asthi—bones; saba—all; lägila—
contracted; nija-sthäne—in their own places; ardha-bähye—in halfexternal consciousness; iti-uti—here and there; karena daraçane—looks.
TRANSLATION
As soon as He got up, His bones assumed their proper places. With halfexternal consciousness, the Lord looked here and there.
TEXT 77

øÓÚ-√˙±˚˛ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ı˛À˝√√Ú ¸ı«ﬂ¡±˘ ˘
ë’ôL«√˙±í, ëı±˝√√…√˙±í, ë’Ò«ı±˝√√…í ’±ı˛ Ã 77 Ã
tina-daçäya mahäprabhu rahena sarva-käla
‘antar-daçä’, ‘bähya-daçä’, ‘ardha-bähya’ ära
SYNONYMS
tina-daçäya—in three conditions; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; rahena—remains; sarva-käla—at all times; antaù-daçä—
internal condition; bähya-daçä—external condition; ardha-bähya—halfexternal consciousness; ära—and.
TRANSLATION
The Lord remained in one of three different states of consciousness at all
times: internal, external and half-external.
TEXT 78

’ôL«√˙±ı˛ øﬂ¡Â≈√ Œ‚±ı˛, øﬂ¡Â≈√ ı±˝√√…-:±Ú ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ √˙± ﬂ¡À˝√√ ˆ¬Mê√ ë’Ò«ı±˝√√…í-Ú±˜ Ã 78 Ã
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antar-daçära kichu ghora, kichu bähya-jïäna
sei daçä kahe bhakta ‘ardha-bähya’-näma
SYNONYMS
antaù-daçära—of the internal condition; kichu—some; ghora—deep
state; kichu—some; bähya-jïäna—external consciousness; sei daçä—that
condition; kahe—say; bhakta—devotees; ardha-bähya—half-external
consciousness; näma—name.
TRANSLATION
When the Lord was deeply absorbed in internal consciousness but He
nevertheless exhibited some external consciousness, devotees called His
condition ardha-bähya, or half-external consciousness.
TEXT 79

ë’Ò«ı±À˝√√…í ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ õ∂˘±Û-ı‰¬ÀÚ ˘
’±ﬂ¡±À˙ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬, qÀÚÚ ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌ Ã 79 Ã
‘ardha-bähye’ kahena prabhu praläpa-vacane
äkäçe kahena prabhu, çunena bhakta-gaëe
SYNONYMS
ardha-bähye—in half-external consciousness; kahena—says; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; praläpa-vacane—crazy words; äkäçe—to the sky;
kahena—speaks; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çunena—hear;
bhakta-gaëe—the devotees.
TRANSLATION
In this half-external consciousness, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu talked like
a madman. The devotees could distinctly hear Him speaking to the sky.
TEXT 80

ëëﬂ¡±ø˘µœ Œ√ø‡˚˛± ’±ø˜ Œ·˘±Ü ı‘‘√µ±ıÚ ˘
Œ√ø‡,ñÊ√˘SêœÎ¬ˇ± ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ıËÀÊfÚµÚ Ã 80 Ã
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“kälindé dekhiyä ämi geläìa våndävana
dekhi,——jala-kréòä karena vrajendra-nandana
SYNONYMS
kälindé—the river Yamunä; dekhiyä—seeing; ämi—I; geläìa—went;
våndävana—to Våndävana; dekhi—I see; jala-kréòä—pastimes in the
water; karena—performs; vrajendra-nandana—Kåñëa, the son of Nanda
Mahäräja.
TRANSLATION
“Seeing the river Yamunä,” He said, “I went to Våndävana. There I saw
the son of Nanda Mahäräja performing His sporting pastimes in the
water.
TEXT 81

ı˛±øÒﬂ¡±ø√ Œ·±Ûœ·Ì-¸À/ ¤ﬂ¡S Œ˜ø˘í ˘
˚˜≈Ú±ı˛ Ê√À˘ ˜˝√√±ı˛À/ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Œﬂ¡ø˘ Ã 81 Ã
rädhikädi gopé-gaëa-saìge ekatra meli’
yamunära jale mahä-raìge karena keli
SYNONYMS
rädhikä-ädi—headed by Çrématé Rädhäräëé; gopé-gaëa-saìge—with the
gopés; ekatra meli’—meeting together; yamunära—of the river Yamunä;
jale—in the water; mahä-raìge—in a great sporting attitude; karena
keli—performs pastimes.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Kåñëa was in the water of the Yamunä in the company of the
gopés, headed by Çrématé Rädhäräëé. They were performing pastimes in a
great sporting manner.
TEXT 82

Ó¬œÀı˛ ı˛ø˝√√í Œ√ø‡ ’±ø˜ ¸‡œ·Ì-¸À/ ˘
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¤ﬂ¡¸‡œ ¸‡œ·ÀÌ Œ√‡±˚˛ Œ¸˝◊√ ı˛À/ Ã 82 Ã
tére rahi’ dekhi ämi sakhé-gaëa-saìge
eka-sakhé sakhé-gaëe dekhäya sei raìge
SYNONYMS
tére—on the bank; rahi’—standing; dekhi—see; ämi—I; sakhé-gaëasaìge—with the gopés; eka-sakhé—one gopé; sakhé-gaëe—to other gopés;
dekhäya—shows; sei raìge—that pastime.
TRANSLATION
“I saw this pastime as I stood on the bank of the Yamunä in the company
of the gopés. One gopé was showing some other gopés the pastimes of
Rädhä and Kåñëa in the water.
TEXT 83

ÛAı¶a, ’˘Ç±Àı˛,
¸˜øÛ«˚˛± ¸‡œ-ﬂ¡Àı˛,
¸”Ñ-qﬂv¡ı¶a-Ûøı˛Ò±Ú ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û ˘¤û± ﬂ¡±ôL±·Ì, ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ê√˘±ı·±˝√√Ú,
Ê√˘Àﬂ¡ø˘ ı˛ø‰¬˘± ¸≈Í¬±˜ Ã 83 Ã
paööa-vastra, alaìkäre, samarpiyä sakhé-kare,
sükñma-çukla-vastra-paridhäna
kåñëa laïä käntä-gaëa, kailä jalävagähana,
jala-keli racilä suöhäma
SYNONYMS
paööa-vastra—silk garments; alaìkäre—ornaments; samarpiyä—
entrusting; sakhé-kare—in the hands of their gopé friends; sükñma—very
fine; çukla-vastra—white cloth; paridhäna—putting on; kåñëa—Lord
Kåñëa; laïä—taking; käntä-gaëa—the beloved gopés; kailä—performed;
jala-avagähana—bathing in the water; jala-keli—pastimes in the water;
racilä—planned; su-öhäma—very nice.
TRANSLATION
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“All the gopés entrusted their silken garments and ornaments to the care
of their friends and then put on fine white cloth. Lord Kåñëa, taking His
beloved gopés with Him, bathed and performed very nice pastimes in the
water of the Yamunä.
TEXT 84

¸ø‡ Œ˝√√, Œ√‡ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ Ê√˘Àﬂ¡ø˘-ı˛À/ ˘
ﬂ‘¬¯û ˜M√√ ﬂ¡øı˛ıı˛,
‰¬=˘ ﬂ¡ı˛-Û≈©®ı˛,
Œ·±Ûœ·Ì ﬂ¡øı˛Ìœı˛ ¸À/ Ã 84 Ã
sakhi he, dekha kåñëera jala-keli-raìge
kåñëa matta kari-vara, caïcala kara-puñkara,
gopé-gaëa kariëéra saìge
SYNONYMS
sakhi he—O My dear friends; dekha—just see; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa;
jala-keli—of the pastimes in the water; raìge—the sporting mood;
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; matta—maddened; kari-vara—chief elephant;
caïcala—restless; kara-puñkara—lotus palms; gopé-gaëa—the gopés;
kariëéra—of the she-elephants; saìge—in the company.
TRANSLATION
“My dear friends, just see Lord Kåñëa’s sporting pastimes in the water!
Kåñëa’s restless palms resemble lotus flowers. He is just like the chief of
mad elephants, and the gopés who accompany Him are like she-elephants.
TEXT 85

’±ı˛øy˘± Ê√˘Àﬂ¡ø˘, ’ÀÚ…±ï√ÀÚ… Ê√˘ ŒÙ¬˘±ÀÙ¬ø˘,
UÎ¬ˇ±UøÎ¬ˇ, ıÀ¯∏« Ê√˘Ò±ı˛ ˘
¸Àı Ê√˚˛-Ûı˛±Ê√˚˛,
Ú±ø˝√√ øﬂ¡Â≈√ øÚ(˚˛,
Ê˘˚≈X ı±øÎ¬ˇ˘ ’Û±ı˛ Ã 85 Ã
ärambhilä jala-keli, anyo’nye jala pheläpheli,
huòähuòi, varñe jala-dhära
sabe jaya-paräjaya, nähi kichu niçcaya,
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jala-yuddha bäòila apära
SYNONYMS
ärambhilä—began; jala-keli—pastimes in the water; anyo’nye—at one
another; jala—water; pheläpheli—throwing back and forth; huòähuòi—
tumultuous activities; varñe—in rains; jala-dhära—showers of water;
sabe—all of them; jaya-paräjaya—victory and defeat; nähi—not;
kichu—any; niçcaya—certainty; jala-yuddha—the fight in the water;
bäòila—increased; apära—unlimitedly.
TRANSLATION
“The sporting pastimes in the water began, and everyone started
splashing water back and forth. In the tumultuous showers of water, no
one could be certain which party was winning and which was losing. This
sporting water fight increased unlimitedly.
TEXT 86

ıÀ¯∏« ø¶öı˛ Ó¬øÎ¬ˇƒ√·Ì,
ø¸À= ˙…±˜ Úı‚Ú,
‚Ú ıÀ¯∏« Ó¬øÎ¬ˇ»-Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ ˘
¸‡œ·ÀÌı˛ Ú˚˛Ú,
Ó‘¬ø¯∏Ó¬ ‰¬±Ó¬ﬂ¡·Ì,
Œ¸˝◊√ ’˜‘Ó¬ ¸≈À‡ Û±Ú ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ã 86 Ã
varñe sthira taòid-gaëa, siïce çyäma nava-ghana,
ghana varñe taòit-upare
sakhé-gaëera nayana, tåñita cätaka-gaëa,
sei amåta sukhe päna kare
SYNONYMS
varñe—in that shower; sthira—fixed; taòit-gaëa—streaks of lightning;
siïce—sprinkle; çyäma—blackish; nava-ghana—new cloud; ghana—the
cloud; varñe—rains; taòit-upare—upon the streaks of lightning; sakhégaëera—of the gopés; nayana—the eyes; tåñita—thirsty; cätaka-gaëa—
cätaka birds; sei amåta—that nectar; sukhe—in happiness; päna kare—
drink.
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TRANSLATION
“The gopés were like steady streaks of lightning, and Kåñëa resembled a
blackish cloud. The lightning began sprinkling water upon the cloud, and
the cloud upon the lightning. Like thirsty cätaka birds, the eyes of the
gopés joyously drank the nectarean water from the cloud.
TEXT 87

õ∂ÔÀ˜ ˚≈X ëÊ√˘±Ê√ø˘í,
Ó¬Àı ˚≈X ëﬂ¡ı˛±ﬂ¡øı˛í,
Ó¬±ı˛ Û±À˙ ˚≈X ë˜≈‡±˜≈ø‡í ˘
Ó¬Àı ˚≈X ë˝+√±˝+ø√í,
Ó¬Àı ∆˝√√˘ ¬ëı˛√±ı˛ø√í,
Ó¬Àı ∆˝√√˘ ˚≈X ëÚ‡±Úø‡í Ã 87 Ã
prathame yuddha ‘jaläjali’, tabe yuddha ‘karäkari’,
tära päche yuddha ‘mukhämukhi’
tabe yuddha ‘hådähådi’, tabe haila ‘radäradi’,
tabe haila yuddha ‘nakhänakhi’
SYNONYMS
prathame—in the beginning; yuddha—the fight; jaläjali—throwing
water upon one another; tabe—thereafter; yuddha—the fight;
karäkari—hand to hand; tära päche—after that; yuddha—the fight;
mukhämukhi—face to face; tabe—thereafter; yuddha—the fight;
hådähådi—chest to chest; tabe—thereafter; haila—was; radäradi—teeth
to teeth; tabe—thereafter; haila—there was; yuddha—the fight;
nakhänakhi—nail to nail.
TRANSLATION
“As the fight began, they splashed water on one another. Then they
fought hand to hand, then face to face, then chest to chest, teeth to teeth
and finally nail to nail.
TEXT 88

¸˝√√¶⁄-ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ê√˘ Œ¸Àﬂ¡, ¸˝√√¶⁄ ŒÚÀS Œ·±Ûœ Œ√À‡,
¸˝√√¶⁄-ÛÀ√ øÚﬂ¡È¬ ·˜ÀÚ ˘
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¸˝√√¶⁄˜≈‡-‰≈¬•§ÀÚ,
¸˝√√¶⁄ıÛ≈-¸/À˜,
Œ·±ÛœÚ˜« qÀÚ ¸˝√√¶⁄-ﬂ¡±ÀÌ Ã 88 Ã
sahasra-kare jala seke, sahasra netre gopé dekhe,
sahasra-pade nikaöa gamane
sahasra-mukha-cumbane, sahasra-vapu-saìgame,
gopé-narma çune sahasra-käëe
SYNONYMS
sahasra—thousands; kare—with hands; jala—water; seke—throw;
sahasra—thousands; netre—with eyes; gopé—the gopés; dekhe—see;
sahasra—thousands; pade—with legs; nikaöa—near; gamane—in going;
sahasra—thousands; mukha—faces; cumbane—kissing; sahasra—
thousands; vapu—bodies; saìgame—in embracing; gopé—the gopés;
narma—joking; çune—hear; sahasra—thousands; käëe—in the ears.
TRANSLATION
“Thousands of hands splashed water, and the gopés saw Kåñëa with
thousands of eyes. With thousands of legs they came near Him, and they
kissed Him with thousands of faces. Thousands of bodies embraced Him.
The gopés heard His joking words with thousands of ears.
TEXT 89

ﬂ‘¡¯û¬ ı˛±Ò± ˘¤û± ıÀ˘,
Œ·˘± ﬂ¡F‚Æ Ê√À˘,
Â√±øÎ¬ˇ˘± Ó¬±˝“√±, ˚±˝√√“± ’·±Ò Û±Úœ ˘
ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ¡F Òøı˛í,
ˆ¬±À¸ Ê√À˘ı˛ Î¬◊Ûøı˛,
·ÀÊ√±»‡±ÀÓ¬ ∆˚ÀÂ√ ﬂ¡˜ø˘Úœ Ã 89 Ã
kåñëa rädhä laïä bale, gelä kaëöha-daghna jale,
chäòilä tähäì, yähäì agädha päné
teìho kåñëa-kaëöha dhari’, bhäse jalera upari,
gajotkhäte yaiche kamaliné
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; rädhä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; laïä—taking; bale—
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forcibly; gelä—went; kaëöha-daghna—up to the neck; jale—in water;
chäòilä—let go; tähäì—there; yähäì—where; agädha—very deep;
päné—water; teìho—She; kåñëa-kaëöha—the neck of Kåñëa; dhari’—
capturing; bhäse—floats; jalera upari—on the water; gaja-utkhäte—
plucked by an elephant; yaiche—like; kamaliné—a lotus flower.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa forcibly swept Rädhäräëé away and took Her into water up to Her
neck. Then He released Her where the water was very deep. She grasped
Kåñëa’s neck, however, and floated on the water like a lotus flower
plucked by the trunk of an elephant.
TEXT 90

˚Ó¬ Œ·±Û-¸≈µı˛œ,
ﬂ‘¡¯û Ó¬Ó¬ ı˛+Û Òøı˛í,
¸ı±ı˛ ı¶a ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ˝√√ı˛ÀÌ ˘
˚˜≈Ú±-Ê√˘ øÚ˜«˘,
’/ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Á¡˘˜˘,
¸≈À‡ ﬂ‘¡¯û ﬂ¡Àı˛ √ı˛˙ÀÚ Ã 90 Ã
yata gopa-sundaré, kåñëa tata rüpa dhari’,
sabära vastra karilä haraëe
yamunä-jala nirmala, aìga kare jhalamala,
sukhe kåñëa kare daraçane
SYNONYMS
yata—as many; gopa-sundaré—beautiful gopés; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa;
tata—that many; rüpa—forms; dhari’—accepting; sabära—of all;
vastra—covering cloths; karilä haraëe—took away; yamunä-jala—the
water of the Yamunä; nirmala—very clear; aìga—bodies; kare
jhalamala—glitter; sukhe—happily; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; kare daraçane—
sees.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa expanded Himself into as many forms as there were gopés and
then took away all the garments that covered them. The water of the
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river Yamunä was crystal clear, and Kåñëa saw the glittering bodies of the
gopés in great happiness.
TEXT 91

ÛøΩÚœ˘Ó¬±ñ¸‡œ‰¬˚˛,
∆ﬂ¡˘ ﬂ¡±Àı˛± ¸˝√√±˚˛,
Ó¬ı˛/-˝√√Àô¶ ÛS ¸˜øÛ«˘ ˘
Œﬂ¡˝√√ ˜≈Mê√-Œﬂ¡˙Û±˙,
’±À· ∆ﬂ¡˘ ’ÀÒ±ı±¸,
˝√√Àô¶ Œﬂ¡˝√√ ﬂ¡=≈¡√ø˘ Òøı˛˘ Ã 91 Ã
padminé-latä——sakhé-caya, kaila käro sahäya,
taraìga-haste patra samarpila
keha mukta-keça-päça, äge kaila adhoväsa,
haste keha kaïculi dharila
SYNONYMS
padminé-latä—the stems of lotus flowers; sakhé-caya—friends of the
gopés; kaila—gave; käro—to some of the gopés; sahäya—help; taraìgahaste—by the waves of the Yamunä, which are compared to hands;
patra—the lotus leaves; samarpila—supplied; keha—someone; mukta—
released; keça-päça—the bunches of hair; äge—in front; kaila—made;
adhoväsa—a lower dress; haste—the hands; keha—some; kaïculi—as a
top dress; dharila—held.
TRANSLATION
“The lotus stems were friends of the gopés and therefore helped them by
offering them lotus leaves. The lotuses pushed their large, round leaves
over the surface of the water with their hands, the waves of the Yamunä,
to cover the gopés’ bodies. Some gopés undid their hair and kept it in front
of them as dresses to cover the lower portions of their bodies and used
their hands as bodices to cover their breasts.
TEXT 92

ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ﬂ¡˘˝√√ ı˛±Ò±-¸ÀÚ,
Œ·±Ûœ·Ì Œ¸˝◊√é¬ÀÌ,
Œ˝√√˜±r-ıÀÚ Œ·˘± ˘≈ﬂ¡±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˘
’±ﬂ¡F-ıÛ≈ Ê√À˘ ∆ÛÀ˙, ˜≈‡˜±S ¬Ê√À˘ ˆ¬±À¸,
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ÛÀΩ-˜≈À‡ Ú± Û±øı˛ ø‰¬øÚÀÓ¬ Ã 92 Ã
kåñëera kalaha rädhä-sane, gopé-gaëa sei-kñaëe,
hemäbja-vane gelä lukäite
äkaëöha-vapu jale paiçe, mukha-mätra jale bhäse,
padme-mukhe nä päri cinite
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Kåñëa; kalaha—quarrel; rädhä-sane—with Rädhä; gopégaëa—the gopés; sei-kñaëe—at that moment; hema-abja—of white lotus
flowers; vane—in the forest; gelä—went; lukäite—to hide; äkaëöha—up
to the neck; vapu—body; jale—into the water; paiçe—enter; mukhamätra—only the lotus flowers and the faces; jale—in the water; bhäse—
float; padme-mukhe—between the lotus flowers and the faces; nä päri—
not able; cinite—to discern.
TRANSLATION
“Then Kåñëa quarreled with Rädhäräëé, and all the gopés hid themselves
in a cluster of white lotus flowers. They submerged their bodies up to
their necks in the water. Only their faces floated above the surface, and
the faces were indistinguishable from the lotuses.
TEXT 93

¤Ô± ﬂ‘¡¯û ı˛±Ò±-¸ÀÚ, ∆ﬂ¡˘± Œ˚ ’±øÂ˘ ˜ÀÚ,
Œ·±Ûœ·Ì ’Ài§ø¯∏ÀÓ¬ Œ·˘± ˘
Ó¬Àı ı˛±Ò± ¸”Ñ˜øÓ¬,
Ê√±øÚ˚˛± ¸‡œı˛ ø¶öøÓ¬,
¸‡œ-˜ÀÒ… ’±ø¸˚˛± ø˜ø˘˘± Ã 93 Ã
ethä kåñëa rädhä-sane, kailä ye ächila mane,
gopé-gaëa anveñite gelä
tabe rädhä sükñma-mati, jäniyä sakhéra sthiti,
sakhé-madhye äsiyä mililä
SYNONYMS
ethä—here; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; rädhä-sane—with Çrématé Rädhäräëé;
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kailä—performed; ye—what; ächila—was; mane—in the mind; gopégaëa—all the gopés; anveñite—to search out; gelä—went; tabe—at that
time; rädhä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; sükñma-mati—very finely intelligent;
jäniyä—knowing; sakhéra—of the gopés; sthiti—situation; sakhémadhye—among the friends; äsiyä—coming; mililä—mixed.
TRANSLATION
“In the absence of the other gopés, Lord Kåñëa behaved with Çrématé
Rädhäräëé as freely as He desired. When the gopés began searching for
Kåñëa, Çrématé Rädhäräëé, being of very fine intelligence and thus
knowing the situation of Her friends, immediately mingled in their midst.
TEXT 94

˚Ó¬ Œ˝√√˜±r Ê√À˘ ˆ¬±À¸, Ó¬Ó¬ Úœ˘±r Ó¬±ı˛ Û±À˙,
’±ø¸í ’±ø¸í ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ ø˜˘Ú ˘
Úœ˘±Àr Œ˝√√˜±Àr ŒÍ¬Àﬂ¡,
˚≈X ˝√√˚˛ õ∂ÀÓ¬…Àﬂ¡,
Œﬂ¡ÃÓ≈¬Àﬂ¡ Œ√À‡ Ó¬œÀı˛ ¸‡œ·Ì Ã 94 Ã
yata hemäbja jale bhäse, tata néläbja tära päçe,
äsi’ äsi’ karaye milana
néläbje hemäbje öheke, yuddha haya pratyeke,
kautuke dekhe tére sakhé-gaëa
SYNONYMS
yata—as many as there were; hema-abja—white lotus flowers; jale—on
the water; bhäse—float; tata—that many; néla-abja—bluish lotus
flowers; tära päçe—by their side; äsi’ äsi’—coming closer; karaye
milana—they meet; néla-abje—the bluish lotus flowers; hema-abje—with
the white lotus flowers; öheke—collide; yuddha—a fight; haya—there is;
prati-eke—with one another; kautuke—in great fun; dekhe—see; tére—
on the bank; sakhé-gaëa—the gopés.
TRANSLATION
“Many white lotus flowers were floating in the water, and as many bluish
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lotus flowers came nearby. As they came close together, the white and
blue lotuses collided and began fighting with one another. The gopés on
the bank of the Yamunä watched with great amusement.
TEXT 95

‰¬Sêı±ﬂ¡-˜G˘,
Û‘Ôﬂ¡ƒ Û‘Ôﬂ¡ƒ ˚≈·˘,
Ê√˘ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ Î¬◊√·˜ ˘
Î¬◊øÍ¬˘ ÛΩ˜G˘,
Û‘Ôﬂƒ¡ Û‘Ôﬂƒ¡ ˚≈·˘,
‰¬Sêı±Àﬂ¡ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ’±26√±√Ú Ã 95 Ã
cakraväka-maëòala, påthak påthak yugala,
jala haite karila udgama
uöhila padma-maëòala, påthak påthak yugala,
cakraväke kaila äcchädana
SYNONYMS
cakraväka-maëòala—the globes of cakraväka birds; påthak påthak—
separate; yugala—couples; jala haite—from the water; karila—made;
udgama—appearance; uöhila—arose; padma-maëòala—the circle of
lotus flowers; påthak påthak—separate; yugala—couples; cakraväke—the
cakraväka birds; kaila—did; äcchädana—covering.
TRANSLATION
“When the raised breasts of the gopés, which resembled the globelike
bodies of cakraväka birds, emerged from the water in separate couples,
the bluish lotuses of Kåñëa’s hands rose to cover them.
TEXT 96

Î¬◊øÍ¬˘ ıU¬ ı˛ÀMê√±»Û˘,
Û‘Ôﬂ¡ƒ Û‘Ôﬂƒ¡ ˚≈·˘,
ÛΩ·ÀÌı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘ øÚı±ı˛Ì ˘
ëÛΩí ‰¬±À˝√√ ˘≈øÈ¬í øÚÀÓ¬, ëÎ¬◊»Û˘í ‰¬±À˝√√ ı˛±ø‡ÀÓ¬í,
ë‰¬Sêı±ﬂ¡í ˘±ø·í ≈√“˝√±ı˛ ı˛Ì Ã 96 Ã
uöhila bahu raktotpala, påthak påthak yugala,
padma-gaëera kaila niväraëa
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‘padma’ cähe luöi’ nite, ‘utpala’ cähe räkhite’,
‘cakraväka’ lägi’ duìhära raëa
SYNONYMS
uöhila—arose; bahu—many; rakta-utpala—red lotus flowers; påthak
påthak—separate; yugala—couples; padma-gaëera—of the bluish lotus
flowers; kaila—did; niväraëa—obstruction; padma—the blue lotus
flowers; cähe—want; luöi’—stealing; nite—to take; utpala—the red lotus
flowers; cähe räkhite’—wanted to protect; cakraväka lägi’—for the
cakraväka birds; duìhära—between the two, (the red and blue lotus
flowers); raëa—fight.
TRANSLATION
“The hands of the gopés, which resembled red lotus flowers, arose from
the water in pairs to obstruct the bluish flowers. The blue lotuses tried to
plunder the white cakraväka birds, and the red lotuses tried to protect
them. Thus there was a fight between the two.
TEXT 97

ÛÀΩ±»Û˘ñ’À‰¬ÓÚ,
‰¬Sêı±ﬂ¡ñ¸À‰¬ÓÚ,
‰¬Sêı±Àﬂ¡ ÛΩ ’±¶§±√˚˛ ˘
˝◊√˝√“± ≈“√˝√±ı˛ Î¬◊å± ø¶öøÓ¬, Ò˜« ∆˝√√˘ øıÛı˛œøÓ¬,
ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ı˛±ÀÊ√… ‹ÀÂ√ Ú…±˚˛ ˝√√˚˛ Ã 97 Ã
padmotpala——acetana, cakraväka——sacetana,
cakraväke padma äsvädaya
ihäì duìhära ulöä sthiti, dharma haila viparéti,
kåñëera räjye aiche nyäya haya
SYNONYMS
padma-utpala—the blue and red lotus flowers; acetana—unconscious;
cakraväka—the cakraväka birds; sa-cetana—conscious; cakraväke—the
cakraväka birds; padma—the blue lotus flowers; äsvädaya—taste; ihäì—
here; duìhära—of both of them; ulöä sthiti—the reverse situation;
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dharma—characteristic nature; haila—became; viparéti—reversed;
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; räjye—in the kingdom; aiche—such; nyäya—
principle; haya—there is.
TRANSLATION
“Blue and red lotus flowers are unconscious objects, whereas cakraväkas
are conscious and alive. Nevertheless, in ecstatic love, the blue lotuses
began to taste the cakraväkas. This is a reversal of their natural behavior,
but in Lord Kåñëa’s kingdom such reversals are a principle of His
pastimes.
PURPORT
Generally the cakraväka bird tastes the lotus flower, but in Kåñëa’s
pastimes the lotus, which is usually lifeless, tastes the cakraväka bird.
TEXT 98

ø˜ÀSı˛ ø˜S ¸˝√√ı±¸œ,
‰¬Sêı±Àﬂ¡ ˘≈ÀÈ¬ ’±ø¸í,
ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ı˛±ÀÊ√… ‹ÀÂ√ ı…ı˝√√±ı˛ ˘
’Ûøı˛ø‰¬Ó¬ ˙S≈√ı˛ ø˜S, ı˛±À‡ Î¬◊»Û˘,ñ¤ ıÎ¬ˇ ø‰¬S,
¤˝◊√ ıÎ¬ˇ ëøıÀı˛±Ò-’˘Ç±ı˛í Ã 98 Ã
mitrera mitra saha-väsé, cakraväke luöe äsi’,
kåñëera räjye aiche vyavahära
aparicita çatrura mitra, räkhe utpala,——e baòa citra,
ei baòa ‘virodha-alaìkära’
SYNONYMS
mitrera—of the sun-god; mitra—the friend; saha-väsé—living together
with the cakraväka birds; cakraväke—the cakraväka birds; luöe—
plunder; äsi’—coming; kåñëera räjye—in the kingdom of Kåñëa; aiche—
such; vyavahära—behavior; aparicita—unacquainted; çatrura mitra—
the friend of the enemy; räkhe—protects; utpala—the red lotus flower;
e—this; baòa citra—very wonderful; ei—this; baòa—great; virodhaalaìkära—metaphor of contradiction.
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TRANSLATION
“The blue lotuses are friends of the sun-god, and though they all live
together, the blue lotuses plunder the cakraväkas. The red lotuses,
however, blossom at night and are therefore strangers or enemies to the
cakraväkas. Yet in Kåñëa’s pastimes the red lotuses, which are the hands
of the gopés, protect their cakraväka breasts. This is a metaphor of
contradiction.”
PURPORT
Because the blue lotus flower blossoms with the rising of the sun, the
sun is the friend of the blue lotus. The cakraväka birds also appear when
the sun rises, and therefore the cakraväkas and blue lotuses meet.
Although the blue lotus is a friend of the sun, in Kåñëa’s pastimes it
nevertheless plunders their mutual friend the cakraväka. Normally,
cakraväkas move about whereas lotuses stand still, but herein Kåñëa’s
hands, which are compared to blue lotuses, attack the breasts of the
gopés, which are compared to cakraväkas. This is called a reverse analogy.
At night the red lotus blossoms, whereas in sunlight it closes. Therefore
the red lotus is an enemy of the sun and is unknown to the sun’s friend
the cakraväka. The gopés’ breasts, however, are compared to cakraväkas
and their hands to red lotuses protecting them. This is a wonderful
instance of reverse analogy.
TEXT 99

’øÓ¬˙À˚˛±øMê√, øıÀı˛±Ò±ˆ¬±¸, ≈√˝◊√ ’˘Ç±ı˛ õ∂ﬂ¡±˙,
ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ‘¡¯û ¬õ∂ﬂ¡È¬ Œ√‡±˝◊√˘ ˘
˚±˝√√± ﬂ¡øı˛í ’±¶§±√Ú,
’±ÚøµÓ¬ Œ˜±ı˛ ˜Ú,
ŒÚS-ﬂ¡Ì«-˚≈¢¨ Ê≈√Î¬ˇ±˝◊√˘ Ã 99 Ã
atiçayokti, virodhäbhäsa, dui alaìkära prakäça,
kari’ kåñëa prakaöa dekhäila
yähä kari’ äsvädana, änandita mora mana,
netra-karëa-yugma juòäila
SYNONYMS
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atiçaya-ukti—exaggerated language; virodha-äbhäsa—incongruent
analogy; dui alaìkära—two metaphors; prakäça—manifestations; kari’—
making; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; prakaöa—exhibited; dekhäila—showed;
yähä—which; kari’ äsvädana—tasting; änandita—pleased; mora mana—
My mind; netra-karëa—of eyes and ears; yugma—the couples; juòäila—
became satisfied.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “In His pastimes, Kåñëa displayed
the two ornaments of hyperbole and reverse analogy. Tasting them
brought gladness to My mind and fully satisfied My ears and eyes.
TEXT 100

‹ÀÂ√ øıø‰¬S SêœÎ¬ˇ± ﬂ¡øı˛í, Ó¬œÀı˛ ’±˝◊√˘± ¿˝√√øı˛,
¸À/ ˘¤û± ¸ı ﬂ¡±ôL±·Ì ˘
·g-ÕÓ¬˘-˜«√Ú,
’±˜˘ﬂ¡œ-Î¬◊ZÓ«¬Ú,
Œ¸ı± ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ó¬œÀı˛ ¸‡œ·Ì Ã 100 Ã
aiche vicitra kréòä kari’, tére äilä çré-hari,
saìge laïä saba käntä-gaëa
gandha-taila-mardana, ämalaké-udvartana,
sevä kare tére sakhé-gaëa
SYNONYMS
aiche—such; vicitra—wonderful; kréòä—pastimes; kari’—performing;
tére—on the bank; äilä—arrived; çré-hari—Lord Çré Kåñëa; saìge—with
Him; laïä—taking; saba käntä-gaëa—all the beloved gopés; gandha—
scented; taila—oil; mardana—massaging; ämalaké—of the ämalaké fruit;
udvartana—anointing with paste; sevä kare—render service; tére—on
the bank of the Yamunä; sakhé-gaëa—all the gopés.
TRANSLATION
“After performing such wonderful pastimes, Lord Çré Kåñëa went up on
the shore of the Yamunä River, taking with Him all His beloved gopés.
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Then the gopés on the riverbank rendered service by massaging Kåñëa and
the other gopés with scented oil and smearing paste of ämalaké fruit on
their bodies.
TEXT 101

Û≈Úı˛øÛ ∆ﬂ¡˘ ¶ß±Ú,
q©®ı¶a Ûøı˛Ò±Ú,
ı˛P-˜øµÀı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±·˜Ú ˘
ı‘µ±-ﬂ‘¡Ó¬-¸y±ı˛,
·gÛ≈©Û-’˘Ç±ı˛,
ıÚ…Àı˙ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ ı˛‰¬Ú Ã 101 Ã
punarapi kaila snäna, çuñka-vastra paridhäna,
ratna-mandire kailä ägamana
våndä-kåta sambhära, gandha-puñpa-alaìkära,
vanya-veça karila racana
SYNONYMS
punarapi—again; kaila—took; snäna—bath; çuñka-vastra—dry cloth;
paridhäna—putting on; ratna-mandire—in a small house of jewels;
kailä—did; ägamana—arrival; våndä-kåta—arranged by the gopé Våndä;
sambhära—all kinds of articles; gandha-puñpa-alaìkära—scented
flowers and ornaments; vanya-veça—forest dress; karila—did; racana—
arrangement.
TRANSLATION
“Then they all bathed again, and after putting on dry clothing, they went
to a small jeweled house, where the gopé Våndä arranged to dress them in
forest clothing by decorating them with fragrant flowers, green leaves and
all kinds of other ornaments.
TEXT 102

ı‘µ±ıÀÚ Ó¬è˘Ó¬±,
’æ≤√Ó¬ Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ ﬂ¡Ô±,
ı±ı˛˜±¸ ÒÀı˛ Ù≈¬˘-¬Ù¬˘ ˘
ı‘µ±ıÀÚ Œ√ıœ·Ì,
ﬂ≈¡?√±¸œ ˚Ó¬ Ê√Ú,
Ù¬˘ Û±øÎ¬ˇí ’±øÚ˚˛± ¸ﬂ¡˘ 102 Ã
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våndävane taru-latä, adbhuta tähära kathä,
bära-mäsa dhare phula-phala
våndävane devé-gaëa, kuïja-däsé yata jana,
phala päòi’ äniyä sakala
SYNONYMS
våndävane—at Våndävana; taru-latä—trees and creepers; adbhuta—
wonderful; tähära kathä—their story; bära-mäsa—twelve months;
dhare—produce; phula-phala—fruits and flowers; våndävane—at
Våndävana; devé-gaëa—all the gopés; kuïja-däsé—maidservants in the
bowers; yata jana—as many persons as there are; phala päòi’—picking
fruits; äniyä—bringing; sakala—all varieties.
TRANSLATION
“In Våndävana, the trees and creepers are wonderful because throughout
the entire year they produce all kinds of fruits and flowers. The gopés and
maidservants in the bowers of Våndävana picked these fruits and flowers
and brought them before Rädhä and Kåñëa.
TEXT 103

Î¬◊M√˜ ¸—¶®±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛í,
ıÎ¬ˇ ıÎ¬ˇ Ô±˘œ ˆ¬øı˛í,
ı˛P-˜øµÀı˛ øÛG±ı˛ Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ ˘
ˆ¬é¬ÀÌı˛ Sê˜ ﬂ¡øı˛í,
Òøı˛˚˛±ÀÂ√ ¸±øı˛ ¸±øı˛,
’±À· ’±¸Ú ıø¸ı±ı˛ Ó¬Àı˛ Ã 103 Ã
uttama saàskära kari’, baòa baòa thälé bhari’,
ratna-mandire piëòära upare
bhakñaëera krama kari’, dhariyäche säri säri,
äge äsana vasibära tare
SYNONYMS
uttama—topmost; saàskära—cleaning; kari’—doing; baòa baòa—big;
thälé—plates; bhari’—filling up; ratna-mandire—in the house of jewels;
piëòära upare—on the platform; bhakñaëera krama kari’—making
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arrangements for eating; dhariyäche—have kept; säri säri—one after
another; äge—in front; äsana—sitting place; vasibära tare—to sit down.
TRANSLATION
“The gopés peeled all the fruits and placed them together on large plates
on a platform in the jeweled cottage. They arranged the fruit in orderly
rows for eating, and in front of it they made a place to sit.
TEXT 104

¤ﬂ¡ Ú±øı˛Àﬂ¡˘ Ú±Ú±-Ê√±øÓ¬, ¤ﬂ¡ ’±•⁄ Ú±Ú± ˆ¬±øÓ¬,
ﬂ¡˘±, Œﬂ¡±ø˘ñøıøıÒõ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
ÛÚ¸, ‡Ê≈√«ı˛, ﬂ¡˜˘±,
Ú±ı˛/, Ê√±˜, ¸ôLı˛±,
^±é¬±, ı±√±˜, Œ˜›˚˛± ˚Ó¬ ’±ı˛ Ã 104 Ã
eka närikela nänä-jäti, eka ämra nänä bhäti,
kalä, koli——vividha-prakära
panasa, kharjura, kamalä, näraìga, jäma, santarä,
dräkñä, bädäma, meoyä yata ära
SYNONYMS
eka—one item; närikela—coconut; nänä-jäti—of many varieties; eka—
one; ämra—mango; nänä bhäti—of many different kinds; kalä—banana;
koli—berries; vividha-prakära—of different varieties; panasa—jackfruit;
kharjura—dates; kamalä—tangerines; näraìga—oranges; jäma—
blackberries; santarä—another type of tangerine; dräkñä—grapes;
bädäma—almonds; meoyä—dried fruits; yata—as many as there are;
ära—and.
TRANSLATION
“Among the fruits were many varieties of coconuts and mangoes,
bananas, berries, jackfruits, dates, tangerines, oranges, blackberries,
santaräs, grapes, almonds and all kinds of dried fruit.
TEXT 105
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‡ı˛˜≈Ê√±, é¬œøı˛ﬂ¡±, Ó¬±˘, Œﬂ¡qı˛, Û±ÚœÙ¬˘, ˜‘Ì±˘,
øı˘3, Ûœ˘≈, √±øÎ¬ˇ•§±ø√ ˚Ó¬ ˘
Œﬂ¡±Ú Œ√À˙ ﬂ¡±ı˛ ‡…±øÓ¬,
ı‘µ±ıÀÚ ¸ı-õ∂±ø5,
¸˝√√¶⁄Ê√±øÓ¬, Œ˘‡± ˚±˚˛ ﬂ¡Ó¬∑ 105 Ã
kharamujä, kñérikä, täla, keçura, päné-phala, måëäla,
bilva, pélu, däòimbädi yata
kona deçe kära khyäti, våndävane saba-präpti,
sahasra-jäti, lekhä yäya kata?
SYNONYMS
kharamujä—cantaloupe; kñérikä—kñérikä fruit; täla—palm or palmyra
fruit; keçura—keçura fruit; päné-phala—a fruit produced in the water of
rivers; måëäla—a fruit from lotus flowers; bilva—bel fruit; pélu—a
special fruit in Våndävana; däòimba-ädi—the pomegranate and other,
similar fruits; yata—as many as there are; kona deçe—in some country;
kära—of which; khyäti—of fame; våndävane—in Våndävana; sabapräpti—availability of all; sahasra-jäti—thousands of varieties; lekhä
yäya—one is able to write; kata—how much.
TRANSLATION
“There were cantaloupes, kñérikäs, palm fruits, keçuras, water fruits,
lotus fruits, bel, pélus, pomegranates and many others. Some of them are
variously known in different places, but in Våndävana all of them are
always available in so many thousands of varieties that no one can fully
describe them.
TEXT 106

·/±Ê√˘, ’˜‘Ó¬Àﬂ¡ø˘,
Ûœ˚”¯∏¢∂øLö, ﬂ¡Û”«ı˛Àﬂ¡ø˘,
¸ı˛Û”ı˛œ, ’˜‘øÓ¬, ÛΩø‰¬øÚ ˘
‡Gé¬œøı˛¸±ı˛-ı‘é¬,
‚Àı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛í Ú±Ú± ˆ¬é¬…,
ı˛±Ò± ˚±˝√√± ﬂ‘¡¯û ˘±ø·í ’±øÚ Ã 106 Ã
gaìgäjala, amåtakeli, péyüñagranthi, karpürakeli,
sarapüré, amåti, padmacini
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khaëòa-kñérisära-våkña, ghare kari’ nänä bhakñya,
rädhä yähä kåñëa lägi’ äni
SYNONYMS
gaìgä-jala—the sweetmeat gaìgäjala; amåta-keli—a sweetmeat made of
milk; péyüña-granthi—péyüñagranthi; karpüra-keli—karpürakeli; sarapüré—a sweet made from milk; amåti—a sweet prepared from rice flour;
padma-cini—a sweet preparation made from lotus flowers; khaëòa-kñérisära-våkña—sugar sweets made in the shape of trees; ghare—at home;
kari’—making; nänä bhakñya—varieties of eatables; rädhä—Çrématé
Rädhäräëé; yähä—which; kåñëa lägi’—for Kåñëa; äni—brought.
TRANSLATION
“At home Çrématé Rädhäräëé had made various types of sweetmeats from
milk and sugar, such as gaìgäjala, amåtakeli, péyüñagranthi, karpürakeli,
sarapüré, amåti, padmacini and khaëòa-kñérisära-våkña. She had then
brought them all for Kåñëa.
TEXT 107

ˆ¬Àé¬…ı˛ Ûøı˛Û±È¬œ Œ√ø‡í, ﬂ‘¡¯û ∆˝√√˘± ˜˝√√±¸≈‡œ,
ıø¸í ∆ﬂ¡˘ ıÚ… Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ˘
¸À/ ˘¤û± ¸‡œ·Ì,
ı˛±Ò± ∆ﬂ¡˘± Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú,
≈“√À˝√√ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ˜øµÀı˛ ˙˚˛Ú Ã 107 Ã
bhakñyera paripäöé dekhi’, kåñëa hailä mahä-sukhé,
vasi’ kaila vanya bhojana
saìge laïä sakhé-gaëa, rädhä kailä bhojana,
duìhe kailä mandire çayana
SYNONYMS
bhakñyera—of eatables; paripäöé—the arrangements; dekhi’—seeing;
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; hailä—became; mahä-sukhé—very happy; vasi’—
sitting down; kaila—performed; vanya bhojana—a picnic in the forest;
saìge—in association; laïä—taking; sakhé-gaëa—all the gopés; rädhä—
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Çrématé Rädhäräëé; kailä bhojana—took the remnants; duìhe—both of
them; kailä—did; mandire—in the jeweled house; çayana—lying down.
TRANSLATION
“When Kåñëa saw the very nice arrangement of food, He happily sat
down and had a forest picnic. Then, after Çrématé Rädhäräëé and Her gopé
friends partook of the remnants, Rädhä and Kåñëa lay down together in
the jeweled house.
TEXT 108

Œﬂ¡˝√√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ıœÊ√Ú,
Œﬂ¡˝√√ Û±√¸•§±˝√√Ú,
Œﬂ¡˝√√ ﬂ¡ı˛±˚˛ Ó¬±•§≈˘ ˆ¬é¬Ì ˘
ı˛±Ò±ﬂ‘¡¯û øÚ^± Œ·˘±,
¸‡œ·Ì ˙˚˛Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘±,
Œ√ø‡í ’±˜±ı˛ ¸≈‡œ ∆˝√√˘ ˜Ú Ã 108 Ã
keha kare véjana, keha päda-samvähana,
keha karäya tämbüla bhakñaëa
rädhä-kåñëa nidrä gelä, sakhé-gaëa çayana kailä,
dekhi’ ämära sukhé haila mana
SYNONYMS
keha—someone; kare—does; véjana—fanning; keha—someone; pädasamvähana—massaging of the feet; keha—someone; karäya—made them
do; tämbüla bhakñaëa—eating a preparation of betel leaves; rädhäkåñëa—Rädhä and Kåñëa; nidrä gelä—went to sleep; sakhé-gaëa—all the
gopés; çayana kailä—lay down; dekhi’—seeing; ämära—My; sukhé—
happy; haila—became; mana—mind.
TRANSLATION
“Some of the gopés fanned Rädhä and Kåñëa, others massaged Their feet,
and some fed Them betel leaves to chew. When Rädhä and Kåñëa fell
asleep, all the gopés also lay down. When I saw this, My mind was very
happy.
TEXT 109
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Œ˝√√Úﬂ¡±À˘ Œ˜±Àı˛ Òøı˛í, ˜˝√√±Àﬂ¡±˘±˝√√˘ ﬂ¡øı˛í,
Ó≈¬ø˜-¸ı ˝◊√˝√“± ˘¤û± ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
ﬂ“¡±˝√√± ˚˜≈Ú±, ı‘µ±ıÚ, ﬂ“¡±˝√√± ﬂ‘¡¯û, Œ·±Ûœ·Ì,
Œ¸˝◊√ ¸≈‡ ˆ¬/ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘±Øíí 109 Ã
hena-käle more dhari, mahä-kolähala kari’,
tumi-saba ihäì laïä äilä
käìhä yamunä, våndävana, käìhä kåñëa, gopé-gaëa,
sei sukha bhaìga karäilä!”
SYNONYMS
hena-käle—at that time; more dhari’—picking Me up; mahä-kolähala
kari’—and making a great tumult; tumi-saba—all of you; ihäì—here;
laïä äilä—brought; käìhä—where; yamunä—the Yamunä River;
våndävana—Våndävana; käìhä—where; kåñëa—Kåñëa; gopé-gaëa—the
gopés; sei sukha—that happiness; bhaìga karäilä—you have broken.
TRANSLATION
“Suddenly, all of you created a great tumult and picked Me up and
brought Me back here. Where now is the river Yamunä? Where is
Våndävana? Where are Kåñëa and the gopés? You have broken My happy
dream!”
TEXT 110

¤ÀÓ¬ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ¬≈ı˛ Œﬂ¡ı˘ ¬ëı±˝√√…í ∆˝√√˘ ˘
¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤ûÀı˛ Œ√ø‡í Ó“¬±˝√√±Àı˛ Û≈øÂ˘ Ã 110 Ã
eteka kahite prabhura kevala ‘bähya’ haila
svarüpa-gosäïire dekhi’ täìhäre puchila
SYNONYMS
eteka—this; kahite—while speaking; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kevala—only; bähya—external consciousness; haila—
there was; svarüpa-gosäïire—Svarüpa Gosäïi; dekhi’—seeing; täìhäre
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puchila—He asked him.
TRANSLATION
Speaking in this way, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu fully returned to external
consciousness. Seeing Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé, the Lord questioned
him.
TEXT 111

ë˝◊√˝√“± Œﬂ¡ÀÚ ŒÓ¬±˜ı˛± ’±˜±Àı˛ ˘¤û± ’±˝◊√˘±∑í
¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û Ó¬Àı ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 111 Ã
‘ihäì kene tomarä ämäre laïä äilä?’
svarüpa-gosäïi tabe kahite lägilä
SYNONYMS
ihäì—here; kene—why; tomarä—you; ämäre—Me; laïä äilä—have
brought; svarüpa-gosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosäïi; tabe—at that
time; kahite lägilä—began to speak.
TRANSLATION
“Why have you brought Me here?” He asked. Then Svarüpa Dämodara
answered Him.
TEXT 112

ëë˚˜≈Ú±ı˛ wÀ˜ Ó≈¬ø˜ ¸˜≈À^ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘± ˘
¸˜≈À^ı˛ Ó¬ı˛À/ ’±ø¸, ¤Ó¬ ”√ı˛ ’±˝◊√˘±Ø 112 Ã
“yamunära bhrame tumi samudre paòilä
samudrera taraìge äsi, eta düra äilä!
SYNONYMS
yamunära bhrame—in mistaking for the Yamunä; tumi—You;
samudre—in the sea; paòilä—fell; samudrera taraìge—by the waves of
the sea; äsi—coming; eta—this; düra—far; äilä—You have come.
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TRANSLATION
“You mistook the sea for the Yamunä River,” he said, “and You jumped
into it. You have been carried this far by the waves of the sea.
TEXT 113

¤˝◊√ Ê√±ø˘˚˛± Ê√±À˘ ﬂ¡øı˛í ŒÓ¬±˜± Î¬◊Í¬±˝◊√˘ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Ûı˛À˙ ¤˝◊√ Œõ∂À˜ ˜M√√ ˝√√˝◊√˘ Ã 113 Ã
ei jäliyä jäle kari’ tomä uöhäila
tomära paraçe ei preme matta ha-ila
SYNONYMS
ei jäliyä—this fisherman; jäle—in the net; kari’—catching; tomä—You;
uöhäila—rescued from the water; tomära paraçe—by Your touch; ei—
this man; preme—in ecstatic love; matta ha-ila—became maddened.
TRANSLATION
“This fisherman caught You in his net and rescued You from the water.
Because of Your touch, he is now mad with ecstatic love for Kåñëa.
TEXT 114

¸ı ı˛±øS ¸Àı ŒıÎ¬ˇ±˝◊√ ŒÓ¬±˜±Àı˛ ’Ài§ø¯∏˚˛± ˘
Ê√±ø˘˚˛±ı˛ ˜≈À‡ qøÚí Û±˝◊√Ú≈ ’±ø¸˚˛± Ã 114 Ã
saba rätri sabe beòäi tomäre anveñiyä
jäliyära mukhe çuni’ päinu äsiyä
SYNONYMS
saba rätri—the whole night; sabe—all of us; beòäi—walked; tomäre—
You; anveñiyä—searching for; jäliyära mukhe—from the mouth of this
fisherman; çuni’—hearing; päinu—we found; äsiyä—coming.
TRANSLATION
“Throughout the night, we all walked about in search of You. After
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hearing from this fisherman, we came here and found You.
TEXT 115

Ó≈¬ø˜ ˜”26√«±-ÂÀ˘ ı‘µ±ıÀÚ Œ√‡ SêœÎ¬ˇ± ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˜”26«√± Œ√ø‡í ¸Àı ˜ÀÚ Û±˝◊√ ÛœÎ¬ˇ± Ã 115 Ã
tumi mürcchä-chale våndävane dekha kréòä
tomära mürcchä dekhi’ sabe mane päi péòä
SYNONYMS
tumi—You; mürcchä-chale—pretending to be unconscious; våndävane—
at Våndävana; dekha—see; kréòä—the pastimes; tomära mürcchä
dekhi’—seeing Your unconsciousness; sabe—all of us; mane—in the
mind; päi—get; péòä—agony.
TRANSLATION
“While apparently unconscious, You witnessed the pastimes in
Våndävana, but when we saw You unconscious, we suffered great agony
in our minds.
TEXT 116

ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ ˘˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ë’Ò«ı±˝√√…í ˝√√˝◊√˘ ˘
Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ Œ˚ õ∂˘±Û ∆ﬂ¡˘±, Ó¬±˝√√± Œ˚ qøÚ˘ Ãíí 116 Ã
kåñëa-näma la-ite tomära ‘ardha-bähya’ ha-ila
täte ye praläpa kailä, tähä ye çunila”
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-näma la-ite—chanting the holy name of Kåñëa; tomära—Your;
ardha-bähya—half-consciousness; ha-ila—there was; täte—thereafter;
ye—whatever; praläpa—crazy talks; kailä—You did; tähä—that; ye—
which; çunila—have heard.
TRANSLATION
“When we chanted the holy name of Kåñëa, however, You came to
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semiconsciousness, and we have all been hearing You speak like a
madman.”
TEXT 117

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëë¶§Àõü Œ√ø‡í Œ·˘±Ü ı‘µ±ıÀÚ ˘
Œ√ø‡,ñﬂ‘¡¯û ı˛±¸ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Œ·±Ûœ·Ì-¸ÀÚ Ã 117 Ã
prabhu kahe,——“svapne dekhi’ geläìa våndävane
dekhi,——kåñëa räsa karena gopégaëa-sane
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahe—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; svapne dekhi’—dreaming;
geläìa våndävane—I went to Våndävana; dekhi—I see; kåñëa—Lord
Kåñëa; räsa karena—performs the räsa dance; gopé-gaëa-sane—with the
gopés.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “In My dream I went to Våndävana,
where I saw Lord Kåñëa perform the räsa dance with all the gopés.
TEXT 118

Ê√˘SêœÎ¬ˇ± ﬂ¡øı˛í ∆ﬂ¡˘±¬ ıÚ…-Œˆ¬±Ê√ÀÚ ˘
Œ√ø‡í ’±ø˜ õ∂˘±Û ∆ﬂ¡˘≈“ñŒ˝√√Ú ˘˚˛ ˜ÀÚ Ãíí 118 Ã
jala-kréòä kari’ kailä vanya-bhojane
dekhi’ ämi praläpa kailuì——hena laya mane”
SYNONYMS
jala-kréòä—sports in the water; kari’—performing; kailä—had; vanyabhojane—a picnic; dekhi’—seeing; ämi—I; praläpa kailuì—talked
crazily; hena—such; laya—takes; mane—in My mind.
TRANSLATION
“After sporting in the water, Kåñëa enjoyed a picnic. I can understand
that after seeing this I must certainly have talked like a madman.”
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TEXT 119

Ó¬Àı ¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û Ó“¬±Àı˛ ¶ß±Ú ﬂ¡ı˛±¤û± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ˘¤û± ‚ı˛ ’±˝◊√˘± ’±ÚøµÓ¬ ˝√√¤û± Ã 119 Ã
tabe svarüpa-gosäïi taìre snäna karäïä
prabhure laïä ghara äilä änandita haïä
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; svarüpa-gosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosäïi; täìre—
Him; snäna karäïä—causing to bathe; prabhure—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; laïä—taking; ghara äilä—came back to His house;
änandita haïä—being very happy.
TRANSLATION
Thereafter, Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé had Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu bathe in the sea, and then he very happily brought Him
back home.
TEXT 120

¤˝◊√ Ó¬í ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¸˜≈^-ÛÓÚ ˘
˝◊√˝√± Œ˚˝◊√ qÀÚ, Û±˚˛ ∆‰¬ÓÚ…-‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 120 Ã
ei ta’ kahiluì prabhura samudra-patana
ihä yei çune, päya caitanya-caraëa
SYNONYMS
ei ta’—thus; kahiluì—I have described; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; samudra-patana—the falling into the sea; ihä—this story;
yei çune—anyone who hears; päya—obtains; caitanya-caraëa—shelter at
the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Thus I have described the incident of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
falling into the ocean. Anyone who listens to this pastime will certainly
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attain shelter at the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 121

¿ı˛+Û ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-ÛÀ√ ˚±ı˛ ’±˙ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ Ã 121 Ã
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Antyalélä, Eighteenth Chapter, describing Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
falling into the sea.

Chapter 19
The Inconceivable Behavior of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu
The following summary of Chapter Nineteen is given by Çréla
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura in his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya. Every year, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu asked Jagadänanda Paëòita to visit His mother in
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Navadvépa with gifts of cloth and prasädam. After one such visit,
Jagadänanda Paëòita returned to Puré with a sonnet that Advaita
Äcärya had written. When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu read it, His
ecstasy was so great that all the devotees feared that the Lord would very
soon pass away. The Lord’s condition was so serious that at night He
would bruise and bloody His face by rubbing it against the walls. To stop
this, Svarüpa Dämodara asked Çaìkara Paëòita to stay at night in the
same room with the Lord.
This chapter further describes how Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
entered the Jagannätha-vallabha garden during the full-moon night of
Vaiçäkha (April-May) and experienced various transcendental ecstasies.
Overwhelmed with ecstatic love at suddenly seeing Lord Çré Kåñëa
beneath an açoka tree, He exhibited various symptoms of spiritual
madness.
TEXT 1

ıÀµ Ó¬— ﬂ‘¡¯ûÕ‰¬ÓÚ…— ˜±Ó‘¬ˆ¬Mê√ø˙Àı˛±˜øÌ˜ƒ ˘
õ∂˘Û… ˜≈‡¸—‚¯∏«œ ˜Ò≈√…±ÀÚ ˘˘±¸ ˚– Ã 1 Ã
vande taà kåñëa-caitanyaà
mätå-bhakta-çiromaëim
pralapya mukha-saìgharñé
madhüdyäne laläsa yaù
SYNONYMS
vande—I offer my respectful obeisances; tam—unto Him; kåñëacaitanyam—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mätå-bhakta—of great
devotees of mothers; çiro-maëim—the crown jewel; pralapya—talking
like a madman; mukha-saìgharñé—who used to rub His face; madhuudyäne—in the garden known as Jagannätha-vallabha; laläsa—enjoyed;
yaù—who.
TRANSLATION
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the most exalted of all devotees of
mothers, spoke like a madman and rubbed His face against the walls.
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Overwhelmed by emotions of ecstatic love, He would sometimes enter the
Jagannätha-vallabha garden to perform His pastimes. I offer my respectful
obeisances unto Him.
TEXT 2

Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ ¿Õ‰¬ÓÚ… Ê√˚˛ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ˘
Ê√˚˛±ÕZÓ¬‰¬f Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛ˆ¬Mê√ı‘µ Ã 2 Ã
jaya jaya çré-caitanya jaya nityänanda
jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; çré-caitanya—to Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
jaya—all glories; nityänanda—to Nityänanda Prabhu; jaya—all glories;
advaita-candra—to Advaita Äcärya; jaya—all glories; gaura-bhaktavånda—to the devotees of Lord Gauräìga.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu! All glories to Lord Nityänanda!
All glories to Advaita Äcärya! And all glories to all the devotees of Lord
Caitanya Mahäprabhu!
TEXT 3

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙ ˘
Î¬◊ij±√-õ∂˘±Û ﬂ¡Àı˛ ı˛±øS-ø√ıÀ¸ Ã 3 Ã
ei-mate mahäprabhu kåñëa-premäveçe
unmäda-praläpa kare rätri-divase
SYNONYMS
ei-mate—in this way; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kåñëaprema-äveçe—in ecstatic emotional love of Kåñëa; unmäda—madness;
praläpa—and crazy talk; kare—performs; rätri-divase—throughout the
entire day and night.
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TRANSLATION
In the ecstasy of love of Kåñëa, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu thus behaved
like a madman, talking insanely all day and night.
TEXT 4

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’Ó¬…ôL øõ∂˚˛ ÛøGÓ¬-Ê√·√±Úµ ˘
˚±˝√√±ı˛ ‰¬øı˛ÀS õ∂ˆ≈¬ Û±À˚˛Ú ’±Úµ Ã 4 Ã
prabhura atyanta priya paëòita-jagadänanda
yähära caritre prabhu päyena änanda
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; atyanta—very; priya—
affectionate; paëòita-jagadänanda—Jagadänanda Paëòita; yähära
caritre—in whose activities; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
päyena—gets; änanda—great pleasure.
TRANSLATION
Jagadänanda Paëòita was a very dear devotee of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. The Lord derived great pleasure from his activities.
TEXT 5

õ∂øÓ¬ı»¸ı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ Û±Í¬±Ú Ú√œ˚˛±ÀÓ¬ ˘
øıÀ26√√-≈–ø‡Ó¬± Ê√±øÚí Ê√ÚÚœ ’±ù´±ø¸ÀÓ¬ Ã 5 Ã
prati-vatsara prabhu täìre päöhäna nadéyäte
viccheda-duùkhitä jäni ’janané äçväsite
SYNONYMS
prati-vatsara—every year; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—
him; päöhäna—sends; nadéyäte—to Navadvépa; viccheda-duùkhitä jäni’—
knowing her affliction due to separation; janané—His mother; äçväsite—
to console.
TRANSLATION
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Knowing His mother to be greatly afflicted by separation from Him, the
Lord would send Jagadänanda Paëòita to Navadvépa every year to console
her.
TEXT 6

ëëÚ√œ˚˛± ‰¬˘˝√√, ˜±Ó¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˝√ Ú˜¶®±ı˛ ˘
’±˜±ı˛ Ú±À˜ Û±ÛΩ Òøı˛˝√ Ó“¬±˝√√±ı˛ Ã 6 Ã
“nadéyä calaha, mätäre kahiha namaskära
ämära näme päda-padma dhariha täìhära
SYNONYMS
nadéyä calaha—start for Nadia; mätäre—unto My mother; kahiha—tell;
namaskära—My obeisances; ämära näme—in My name; päda-padma—
the lotus feet; dhariha—catch; täìhära—her.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu told Jagadänanda Paëòita, “Go to Nadia and
offer My obeisances to My mother. Touch her lotus feet in My name.
TEXT 7

ﬂ¡ø˝√√˝√ Ó“¬±˝√√±Àı˛ñëÓ≈¬ø˜ ﬂ¡ı˛˝√ ¶úı˛Ì ˘
øÚÓ¬… ’±ø¸í ’±ø˜ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ıøµÀ˚˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 7 Ã
kahiha täìhäre——‘tumi karaha smaraëa
nitya äsi ’ämi tomära vandiye caraëa
SYNONYMS
kahiha täìhäre—inform her; tumi karaha smaraëa—please remember;
nitya äsi’—coming daily; ämi—I; tomära—your; vandiye caraëa—offer
respect to the lotus feet.
TRANSLATION
“Tell her for Me, ‘Please remember that I come here every day and offer
My respects to your lotus feet.
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TEXT 8

Œ˚-ø√ÀÚ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ˝◊√26√± ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ˘
Œ¸-ø√ÀÚ ’±ø¸í ’ı˙… ﬂ¡øı˛À˚˛ ˆ¬é¬Ì Ã 8 Ã
ye-dine tomära icchä karäite bhojana
se-dine äsi’ avaçya kariye bhakñaëa
SYNONYMS
ye-dine—any day; tomära—your; icchä—desire; karäite bhojana—to feed
Me; se-dine—on that day; äsi’—coming; avaçya—certainly; kariye
bhakñaëa—I eat.
TRANSLATION
“‘Any day you desire to feed Me, I certainly come and accept what you
offer.
TEXT 9

ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Œ¸ı± Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ’±ø˜ ﬂ¡øı˛˘≈“ ¸iß…±¸ ˘
ëı±Î¬◊˘í ˝√√¤û± ’±ø˜ ∆ﬂ¡˘≈“ Ò˜«Ú±˙ Ã 9 Ã
tomära sevä chäòi’ ämi kariluì sannyäsa
‘bäula’ haïä ämi kailuì dharma-näça
SYNONYMS
tomära sevä chäòi’—giving up your service; ämi—I; kariluì—accepted;
sannyäsa—the renounced order of life; bäula haïä—becoming mad;
ämi—I; kailuì—did; dharma-näça—destruction of religion.
TRANSLATION
“‘I have given up service to you and have accepted the vow of sannyäsa. I
have thus become mad and have destroyed the principles of religion.
TEXT 10

¤˝◊√ ’Ûı˛±Ò Ó≈¬ø˜ Ú± ˘˝◊√˝√ ’±˜±ı˛ ˘
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ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ’ÒœÚ ’±ø˜ñÛ≈S Œ¸ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Ã 10 Ã
ei aparädha tumi nä la-iha ämära
tomära adhéna ämi——putra se tomära
SYNONYMS
ei aparädha—this offense; tumi—you; nä—do not; la-iha—take;
ämära—of Me; tomära—your; adhéna—dependent; ämi—I; putra—son;
se—that; tomära—of you.
TRANSLATION
“‘Mother, please do not take this as an offense, for I, your son, am
completely dependent upon you.
TEXT 11

Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ’±øÂ√ ’±ø˜ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ ’±:±ÀÓ¬ ˘
˚±ı» Ê√œı, Ó¬±ı» ’±ø˜ Ú±øı˛ı Â√±øÎ¬ˇÀÓ¬ Ãíí 11 Ã
néläcale ächi ämi tomära äjïäte
yävat jéba, tävat ämi näriba chäòite”
SYNONYMS
néläcale—Jagannätha Puré, Néläcala; ächi ämi—I am; tomära äjïäte—on
the basis of your order; yävat jéba—as long as I live; tävat—so long;
ämi—I; näriba—shall not be able; chäòite—to leave.
TRANSLATION
“‘I am staying here at Néläcala, Jagannätha Puré, according to your order.
As long as I live, I shall not leave this place.’”
TEXT 12

Œ·±Û-˘œ˘±˚˛ Û±˝◊√˘± Œ˚˝◊√ õ∂¸±√-ı¸ÀÚ ˘
˜±Ó¬±Àı˛ Û±Í¬±Ú Ó¬±˝√√± Û≈ı˛œı˛ ı‰¬ÀÚ Ã 12 Ã
gopa-léläya päilä yei prasäda-vasane
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mätäre päöhäna tähä puréra vacane
SYNONYMS
gopa-léläya—in His pastimes as a cowherd boy; päilä—got; yei—
whatever; prasäda—remnant; vasane—clothing; mätäre—unto His
mother; päöhäna—sent; tähä—that; puréra vacane—on the order of
Paramänanda Puré.
TRANSLATION
Following the order of Paramänanda Puré, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu sent
His mother the prasäda clothing left by Lord Jagannätha after His
pastimes as a cowherd boy.
TEXT 13

Ê√·iß±ÀÔı˛ Î¬◊M√˜ õ∂¸±√ ’±øÚ˚˛± ˚Ó¬ÀÚ ˘
˜±Ó¬±Àı˛ Û‘Ôﬂ¡ƒ Û±Í¬±Ú, ’±ı˛ ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌ Ã 13 Ã
jagannäthera uttama prasäda äniyä yatane
mätäre påthak päöhäna, ära bhakta-gaëe
SYNONYMS
jagannäthera—of Lord Jagannätha; uttama—first class; prasäda—
remnants of food; äniyä yatane—bringing very carefully; mätäre—unto
His mother; påthak—separately; päöhäna—sends; ära bhakta-gaëe—and
to the other devotees.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu very carefully brought first-class prasädam
from Lord Jagannätha and sent it in separate packages to His mother and
the devotees at Nadia.
TEXT 14

˜±Ó‘¬ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌı˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˝√√Ú ø˙Àı˛±˜øÌ ˘
¸iß…±¸ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ¸√± Œ¸ÀıÚ Ê√ÚÚœ Ã 14 Ã
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mätå-bhakta-gaëera prabhu hana çiromaëi
sannyäsa kariyä sadä sevena janané
SYNONYMS
mätå-bhakta-gaëera—of the devotees of mothers; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; hana—is; çiromaëi—the topmost jewel; sannyäsa kariyä—
even after taking the sannyäsa order; sadä—always; sevena—renders
service; janané—to His mother.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the topmost gem of all devotees of mothers.
He rendered service to His mother even after He had accepted the vow of
sannyäsa.
TEXT 15

Ê√·√±Úµ Ú√œ˚˛± ø·˚˛± ˜±Ó¬±Àı˛ ø˜ø˘˘± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˚Ó¬ øÚÀı√Ú, ¸ﬂ¡˘ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± Ã 15 Ã
jagadänanda nadéyä giyä mätäre mililä
prabhura yata nivedana, sakala kahilä
SYNONYMS
jagadänanda—Jagadänanda; nadéyä—to Navadvépa; giyä—going;
mätäre—mother Çacé; mililä—met; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; yata nivedana—all kinds of salutations; sakala—
everything; kahilä—he told.
TRANSLATION
Jagadänanda Paëòita thus went to Nadia, and when he met Çacémätä, he
conveyed to her all the Lord’s salutations.
TEXT 16

’±‰¬±˚«±ø√ ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌ ø˜ø˘˘± õ∂¸±√ ø√˚˛± ˘
˜±Ó¬±-Í¬±ø¤û ’±:± ˘˝◊√˘± ˜±À¸ﬂ¡ ı˛ø˝√√˚˛± Ã 16 Ã
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äcäryädi bhakta-gaëe mililä prasäda diyä
mätä-öhäïi äjïä la-ilä mäseka rahiyä
SYNONYMS
äcärya-ädi—beginning with Advaita Äcärya; bhakta-gaëe—all the
devotees; mililä—he met; prasäda diyä—delivering the prasädam of Lord
Jagannätha; mätä-öhäïi—from mother Çacé; äjïä la-ilä—took
permission to leave; mäseka rahiya—remaining for one month.
TRANSLATION
He then met all the other devotees, headed by Advaita Äcärya, and gave
them the prasädam of Jagannätha. After staying for one month, he took
permission from mother Çacé to leave.
TEXT 17

’±‰¬±À˚«ı˛ Í¬±ø¤û ø·˚˛± ’±:± ˜±ø·˘± ˘
’±‰¬±˚«-Œ·±¸±ø¤û õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ¸Àµ˙ ¬ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± Ã 17 Ã
äcäryera öhäïi giyä äjïä mägilä
äcärya-gosäïi prabhure sandeça kahilä
SYNONYMS
äcäryera öhäïi—to Advaita Äcärya; giyä—going; äjïä mägilä—begged
for permission to leave; äcärya-gosäïi—Advaita Äcärya; prabhure—
unto Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; sandeça kahilä—sent a message.
TRANSLATION
When he went to Advaita Äcärya and also asked His permission to
return, Advaita Prabhu gave him a message to deliver to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 18

Ó¬ı˛Ê√±-õ∂À˝√√˘œ ’±‰¬±˚« ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú Í¬±Àı˛-ŒÍ¬±Àı˛ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˜±S ı≈ÀÁ¡Ú, Œﬂ¡˝√√ ı≈øÁ¡ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±Àı˛ Ã 18 Ã
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tarajä-prahelé äcärya kahena öhäre-öhore
prabhu mätra bujhena, keha bujhite nä päre
SYNONYMS
tarajä-prahelé—a sonnet in equivocal language; äcärya—Advaita
Äcärya; kahena—spoke; öhäre-öhore—making some indications;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mätra—only; bujhena—could
understand; keha bujhite nä päre—others could not understand.
TRANSLATION
Advaita Äcärya had written a sonnet in equivocal language with an
import that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu could understand but others could
not.
TEXT 19

ëëõ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˝√ ’±˜±ı˛ Œﬂ¡±øÈ¬ Ú˜¶®¬±ı˛ ˘
¤˝◊√ øÚÀı√Ú Ó“¬±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛ÀÌ ’±˜±ı˛ Ã 19 Ã
“prabhure kahiha ämära koöi namaskära
ei nivedana täìra caraëe ämära
SYNONYMS
prabhure kahiha—just inform Lord Caitanya; ämära—My; koöi
namaskära—hundreds and thousands of obeisances; ei nivedana—this is
the submission; täìra—His; caraëe—unto the lotus feet; ämära—My.
TRANSLATION
In His sonnet, Advaita Prabhu first offered His obeisances hundreds and
thousands of times unto the lotus feet of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
He then submitted the following statement at His lotus feet.
TEXT 20

ı±Î¬◊˘Àﬂ¡ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˝√,ñŒ˘±ﬂ¡ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ı±Î¬◊˘ ˘
ı±Î¬◊˘Àﬂ¡ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˝√,ñ˝√√±ÀÈ¬ Ú± øıﬂ¡±˚˛ ‰¬±Î¬◊˘ Ã 20 Ã
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bäulake kahiha,——loka ha-ila bäula
bäulake kahiha,——häöe nä vikäya cäula
SYNONYMS
bäulake kahiha—please inform Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who is playing
the part of a madman in ecstatic love; loka—the people in general; haila—have become; bäula—also mad in ecstatic love; bäulake kahiha—
again inform Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the bäula; häöe—in the
market; nä—not; vikäya—sells; cäula—rice.
TRANSLATION
“Please inform Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who is acting like a madman,
that everyone here has become mad like Him. Inform Him also that in
the marketplace rice is no longer in demand.
TEXT 21

¬ı±Î¬◊˘Àﬂ¡ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˝√,ñ¬ﬂ¡±À˚ Ú±ø˝√√ﬂ¡ ’±Î¬◊˘ ˘
ı±Î¬◊˘Àﬂ¡ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˝√,ñ˝◊√˝√± ﬂ¡ø˝√√˚˛±ÀÂ√ ı±Î¬◊˘ Ãíí 21 Ã
bäulake kahiha,——käye nähika äula
bäulake kahiha,——ihä kahiyäche bäula”
SYNONYMS
bäulake kahiha—again inform the bäula, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
käye—in business; nähika—there is not; äula—persons who have
become mad in ecstatic love; bäulake kahiha—again inform the bäula,
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ihä—this; kahiyäche—has spoken; bäula—
another madman, Çré Advaita Prabhu Himself.
TRANSLATION
“Further tell Him that those now mad in ecstatic love are no longer
interested in the material world. Also tell Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu that
one who has also become a madman in ecstatic love [Advaita Prabhu] has
spoken these words.”
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TEXT 22

¤Ó¬ qøÚí Ê√·√±Úµ ˝√√±ø¸ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± ˘
Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ’±ø¸í Ó¬Àı õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± Ã 22 Ã
eta çuni’ jagadänanda häsite lägilä
néläcale äsi’ tabe prabhure kahilä
SYNONYMS
eta çuni’—hearing this; jagadänanda—Jagadänanda Paëòita; häsite
lägilä—began to laugh; néläcale—to Jagannätha Puré; äsi’—returning;
tabe—then; prabhure kahilä—he told all this to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
When he heard Advaita Äcärya’s statement, Jagadänanda Paëòita began
to laugh, and when he returned to Jagannätha Puré, Néläcala, he informed
Caitanya Mahäprabhu of everything.
TEXT 23

Ó¬ı˛Ê√± qøÚí ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ÷¯∏» ˝√√±ø¸˘± ˘
ëÓ“¬±ı˛ Œ˚˝◊√ ’±:±íñıø˘í Œ˜ÃÚ Òøı˛˘± Ã 23 Ã
tarajä çuni’ mahäprabhu éñat häsilä
‘täìra yei äjïä’——bali’ mauna dharilä
SYNONYMS
tarajä çuni’—hearing the sonnet; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; éñat häsilä—quietly smiled; täìra yei äjïä—that is His
order; bali’—saying; mauna dharilä—became silent.
TRANSLATION
After hearing the equivocal sonnet by Advaita Äcärya, Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu quietly smiled. “That is His order,” He said. Then He fell
silent.
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TEXT 24

Ê√±øÚ˚˛±› ¶§ı˛+Û Œ·±¸±ø¤û õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Û≈øÂ˘ ˘
ë¤˝◊√ Ó¬ı˛Ê√±ı˛ ’Ô« ı≈øÁ¡ÀÓ¬ Ú±øı˛˘í Ã 24 Ã
jäniyäo svarüpa gosäïi prabhure puchila
‘ei tarajära artha bujhite närila’
SYNONYMS
jäniyäo—although knowing; svarüpa gosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara
Gosvämé; prabhure puchila—inquired from Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ei
tarajära artha—the meaning of this sonnet; bujhite—to understand;
närila—I was not able.
TRANSLATION
Although he knew the secret, Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé inquired from
the Lord, “What is the meaning of this sonnet? I could not understand
it.”
TEXT 25

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú,ñë’±‰¬±˚« ˝√√˚˛ Û”Ê√ﬂ¡ õ∂ı˘ ˘
’±·˜-˙±À¶aı˛ øıøÒ-øıÒ±ÀÚ ﬂ≈¡˙˘ Ã 25 Ã
prabhu kahena,——‘äcärya haya püjaka prabala
ägama-çästrera vidhi-vidhäne kuçala
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahena—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said; äcärya haya püjaka
prabala—Advaita Äcärya is a great worshiper; ägama-çästrera—of the
Vedic literature; vidhi-vidhäne kuçala—very expert in the regulative
principles.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “Advaita Äcärya is a great worshiper
of the Lord and is very expert in the regulative principles enjoined in the
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Vedic literatures.
TEXT 26

Î¬◊Û±¸Ú± ˘±ø·í Œ√Àıı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ’±ı±˝√√Ú ˘
Û”Ê√± ˘±ø·í ﬂ¡Ó¬ ﬂ¡±˘ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú øÚÀı˛±ÒÚ Ã 26 Ã
upäsanä lägi’ devera karena ävähana
püjä lägi’ kata käla karena nirodhana
SYNONYMS
upäsanä lägi’—for worshiping the Deity; devera—of the Lord; karena
ävähana—invites to come; püjä lägi’—to perform the worship; kata
käla—for some time; karena nirodhana—He keeps the Deity.
TRANSLATION
“Advaita Äcärya invites the Lord to come and be worshiped, and to
perform the worship He keeps the Deity for some time.
TEXT 27

Û”Ê√±-øÚı«±˝√√Ì ∆˝√√À˘ Û±ÀÂ√ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú øı¸Ê«√Ú ˘
Ó¬ı˛Ê√±ı˛ Ú± Ê√±øÚ ’Ô«, øﬂ¡ı± Ó“¬±ı˛ ˜Ú Ã 27 Ã
püjä-nirvähaëa haile päche karena visarjana
tarajära nä jäni artha, kibä täìra mana
SYNONYMS
püjä-nirvähaëa—finishing of the worship; haile—when there is; päche—
at last; karena visarjana—sends back the Deity; tarajära—of the sonnet;
nä jäni—I do not know; artha—the meaning; kibä täìra mana—what is
in His mind.
TRANSLATION
“After the worship is completed, He sends the Deity somewhere else. I
do not know the meaning of this sonnet, nor do I know what is in
Advaita Prabhu’s mind.
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TEXT 28

˜˝√√±À˚±À·ù´ı˛ ’±‰¬±˚«ñÓ¬ı˛Ê√±ÀÓ¬ ¸˜Ô« ˘
’±ø˜˝√√ ı≈øÁ¡ÀÓ¬ Ú±øı˛ Ó¬ı˛Ê√±ı˛ ’Ô« Ãí 28 Ã
mahä-yogeçvara äcärya——tarajäte samartha
ämiha bujhite näri tarajära artha’
SYNONYMS
mahä-yogeçvara—the greatest mystic; äcärya—Advaita Äcärya; tarajäte
samartha—very expert in writing sonnets; ämiha—and yet I; bujhite—to
understand; näri—am not able; tarajära—of the sonnet; artha—the
meaning.
TRANSLATION
“Advaita Äcärya is a great mystic. No one can understand Him. He is
expert in writing sonnets that even I Myself cannot understand.”
TEXT 29

qøÚ˚˛± øıø¶úÓ¬ ˝√√˝◊√˘± ¸ı ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘
¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û øﬂ¡Â≈√ ˝√√˝◊√˘± øı˜Ú Ã 29 Ã
çuniyä vismita ha-ilä saba bhakta-gaëa
svarüpa-gosäïi kichu ha-ilä vimana
SYNONYMS
çuniyä—hearing; vismita—astonished; ha-ilä—became; saba—all;
bhakta-gaëa—the devotees; svarüpa-gosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara
Gosvämé; kichu—somewhat; ha-ilä—became; vimana—morose.
TRANSLATION
Hearing this, all the devotees were astonished, especially Svarüpa
Dämodara, who became somewhat morose.
TEXT 30
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Œ¸˝◊√ ø√Ú ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ’±ı˛ √˙± ˝√√˝◊√˘ ˘
ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ øıÀ26√√-√˙± øZ&Ì ı±øÎ¬ˇ˘ Ã 30 Ã
sei dina haite prabhura ära daçä ha-ila
kåñëera viccheda-daçä dviguëa bäòila
SYNONYMS
sei dine haite—from that day on; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; ära—another; daçä—condition; ha-ila—there was;
kåñëera—from Lord Kåñëa; viccheda-daçä—the condition of separation;
dvi-guëa—twice; bäòila—increased.
TRANSLATION
From that day on, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s emotional state changed
markedly; His feelings of separation from Kåñëa doubled in intensity.
TEXT 31

Î¬◊ij±√-õ∂˘±Û-Œ‰¬©Ü± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ı˛±øS-ø√ÀÚ ˘
ı˛±Ò±-ˆ¬±ı±ÀıÀ˙ øıı˛˝√ ı±ÀÎ¬ˇ ’Ú≈é¬ÀÌ Ã 31 Ã
unmäda-praläpa-ceñöä kare rätri-dine
rädhä-bhäväveçe viraha bäòe anukñaëe
SYNONYMS
unmäda—madness; praläpa—craziness; ceñöä—activities; kare rätridine—He performed day and night; rädhä-bhäva-äveçe—in the ecstatic
emotion of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; viraha—separation; bäòe—increases;
anukñaëe—every moment.
TRANSLATION
As His feelings of separation in the ecstasy of Çrématé Rädhäräëé
increased at every moment, the Lord’s activities, both day and night,
were now wild, insane performances.
TEXT 32
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’±‰¬ø•§ÀÓ¬ ¶£≈¬Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ˜Ô≈ı˛±-·˜Ú ˘
Î¬◊ƒ‚”Ì«±-√˙± ∆˝√√˘ Î¬◊ij±√-˘é¬Ì Ã 32 Ã
äcambite sphure kåñëera mathurä-gamana
udghürëä-daçä haila unmäda-lakñaëa
SYNONYMS
äcambite—suddenly; sphure—there awoke; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa;
mathurä-gamana—the departure for Mathurä; udghürëä-daçä—the
ecstatic condition known as udghürëä; haila—there was; unmädalakñaëa—the symptom of madness.
TRANSLATION
Suddenly there awoke within Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu the scene of Lord
Kåñëa’s departure to Mathurä, and He began exhibiting the symptom of
ecstatic madness known as udghürëä.
TEXT 33

ı˛±˜±ÚÀµı˛ ·˘± Òøı˛í ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú õ∂˘±ÛÚ ˘
¶§ı˛+ÀÛ Û≈ÀÂÚ ˜±øÚí øÚÊ√-¸‡œ·Ì Ã 33 Ã
rämänandera galä dhari’ karena praläpana
svarüpe puchena mäni’ nija-sakhé-gaëa
SYNONYMS
rämänandera—of Rämänanda Räya; galä dhari’—holding the neck;
karena praläpana—begins talking like a crazy man; svarüpe puchena—
inquired from Svarüpa Dämodara; mäni’—accepting; nija-sakhé-gaëa—
as a gopé friend.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu spoke like a madman, holding Rämänanda Räya
by the neck, and He questioned Svarüpa Dämodara, thinking him to be
His gopé friend.
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TEXT 34

Û”Àı« Œ˚Ú øı˙±‡±Àı˛ ı˛±øÒﬂ¡± Û≈øÂ˘± ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛøÎ¬ˇí õ∂˘±Û ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 34 Ã
pürve yena viçäkhäre rädhikä puchilä
sei çloka paòi’ praläpa karite lägilä
SYNONYMS
pürve—formerly; yena—as; viçäkhäre—unto Viçäkhä; rädhikä—Çrématé
Rädhäräëé; puchilä—inquired; sei çloka—that verse; paòi’—reciting;
praläpa—talking like a crazy man; karite lägilä—began to do.
TRANSLATION
Just as Çrématé Rädhäräëé inquired from Her personal friend Viçäkhä, Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, reciting that very verse, began speaking like a
madman.
TEXT 35

$¡ Úµﬂ≈¡˘‰¬f˜±– $¡ ø˙ø‡‰¬fﬂ¡±˘Ç‘øÓ¬–
$¡ ˜f˜≈ı˛˘œı˛ı– $¡ Ú≈ ¸≈Àı˛fÚœ˘≈√…øÓ¬– ˘
$¡ ı˛±¸ı˛¸Ó¬±Gıœ $¡ ¸ø‡ Êœıı˛Àé¬Ã¯∏øÒøÚøÒ˜«˜ ¸≈˝+M√√˜– $¡ ıÓ¬ ˝√√ôL ˝√√± øÒø¢´øÒ˜ƒ Ã 35 Ã
kva nanda-kula-candramäù kva çikhi-candrakälaìkåtiù
kva mandra-muralé-ravaù kva nu surendra-néla-dyutiù
kva räsa-rasa-täëòavé kva sakhi jéva-rakñauñadhir
nidhir mama suhåt-tamaù kva bata hanta hä dhig vidhim
SYNONYMS
kva—where; nanda-kula-candramäù—Kåñëa, who has arisen like the
moon in the ocean of the dynasty of Nanda Mahäräja; kva—where;
çikhi-candraka-alaìkåtiù—Kåñëa, whose head is decorated with a
peacock feather; kva—where; mandra-muralé-ravaù—Kåñëa, whose flute
produces a deep sound; kva—where; nu—certainly; surendra-néla-
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dyutiù—Kåñëa, whose bodily luster is like the jewel called indranéla;
kva—where; räsa-rasa-täëòavé—Kåñëa, who is expert in dancing in the
räsa dance; kva—where; sakhi—O My dear friend; jéva-rakñä-auñadhiù—
Kåñëa, who is the medicine that can save one’s life; nidhiù—treasure;
mama—My; suhåt-tamaù—best of friends; kva—where; bata—I am so
sorry; hanta—alas; hä—oh; dhik vidhim—condemnation to Vidhi, the
maker of my destiny.
TRANSLATION
“‘My dear friend, where is Kåñëa, who is like the moon rising from the
ocean of Mahäräja Nanda’s dynasty? Where is Kåñëa, His head decorated
with a peacock feather? Where is He? Where is Kåñëa, whose flute
produces such a deep sound? Oh, where is Kåñëa, whose bodily luster is
like the luster of the blue indranéla jewel? Where is Kåñëa, who is so
expert in räsa dancing? Oh, where is He, who can save My life? Kindly
tell Me where to find Kåñëa, the treasure of My life and best of My
friends. Feeling separation from Him, I hereby condemn Providence, the
shaper of My destiny.’
PURPORT
This verse is found in the Lalita-mädhava (3.25) of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé.
TEXT 36

ëëıËÀÊ√fﬂ≈¡˘ñ≈√*ø¸g≈√ ,
ﬂ‘¡¯û Ó¬±À˝√√ Û”Ì« ˝◊√µ≈,
Ê√øijí ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ê√·» Î¬◊ÀÊ√±ı˛ ˘
ﬂ¡±ôL…˜‘Ó¬ Œ˚ı± øÛÀ˚˛,
øÚı˛ôLı˛ øÛ˚˛ øÊ√À˚˛,
ıËÊ√-Ê√ÀÚı˛ Ú˚˛Ú-‰¬Àﬂ¡±ı˛ Ã 36 Ã
“vrajendra-kula——dugdha-sindhu, kåñëa tähe pürëa indu,
janmi’ kailä jagat ujora
känty-amåta yebä piye, nirantara piyä jiye,
vraja-janera nayana-cakora
SYNONYMS
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vrajendra-kula—the dynasty of Mahäräja Nanda in Vrajabhümi; dugdhasindhu—like the ocean of milk; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; tähe—in that;
pürëa—full; indu—moon; janmi’—arising; kailä—has made; jagat—the
whole world; ujora—illuminated; känti-amåta—the nectar of His bodily
luster; yebä piye—anyone who drinks; nirantara—always; piyä—
drinking; jiye—sustains life; vraja-janera—of the inhabitants of
Våndävana; nayana-cakora—eyes that are like cakora birds.
TRANSLATION
“The family of Mahäräja Nanda is just like an ocean of milk, wherein
Lord Kåñëa has arisen like the full moon to illuminate the entire
universe. The eyes of the residents of Vraja are like cakora birds that
continuously drink the nectar of His bodily luster and thus live
peacefully.
TEXT 37

¸ø‡ Œ˝√√, Œﬂ¡±Ô± ﬂ‘¡¯û, ﬂ¡ı˛±˝√√ √ı˛˙Ú ˘
é¬ÀÌÀﬂ¡ ˚±˝√√±ı˛ ˜≈‡,
Ú± Œ√ø‡À˘ Ù¬±ÀÈ¬ ı≈ﬂ¡,
˙œ‚Ë Œ√‡±˝√√, Ú± ı˛À˝√√ Ê√œıÚ Ã 37 Ã
sakhi he, kothä kåñëa, karäha daraçana
kñaëeke yähära mukha, nä dekhile phäöe buka,
çéghra dekhäha, nä rahe jévana
SYNONYMS
sakhi he—O My dear friend; kothä kåñëa—where is Lord Kåñëa; karäha
daraçana—please let Me see Him; kñaëeke—within a moment; yähära—
whose; mukha—face; nä dekhile—if not seeing; phäöe buka—My heart is
breaking; çéghra—quickly; dekhäha—show; nä rahe jévana—My life is
expiring.
TRANSLATION
“My dear friend, where is Kåñëa? Kindly let Me see Him. My heart
breaks at not seeing His face even for a moment. Kindly show Him to Me
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immediately; otherwise I cannot live.
TEXT 38

¤˝◊√ ¬ıËÀÊ√ı˛ ı˛˜Ìœ,
ﬂ¡±˜±ﬂ«¡Ó¬5-ﬂ≈¡˜≈ø√Úœ,
øÚÊ√-ﬂ¡ı˛±˜‘Ó¬ ø√˚˛± ¬√±Ú ˘
õ∂Ù≈¬ø~Ó¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œ˚˝◊√,
ﬂ¡±˝√√“± Œ˜±ı˛ ‰¬f Œ¸˝◊√,
Œ√‡±˝√√, ¸ø‡, ı˛±‡ Œ˜±ı˛ õ∂±Ì Ã 38 Ã
ei vrajera ramaëé, kämärka-tapta-kumudiné,
nija-karämåta diyä däna
praphullita kare yei, kähäì mora candra sei,
dekhäha, sakhi, räkha mora präëa
SYNONYMS
ei—these; vrajera ramaëé—women of Våndävana; käma-arka-taptakumudiné—exactly like lilies becoming very hot in the sun of lusty
desire; nija—own; kara-amåta—nectar of the hands; diyä—giving;
däna—charity; praphullita—jubilant; kare—makes; yei—one who;
kähäì—where; mora—My; candra—moon; sei—that; dekhäha—please
show; sakhi—O My dear friend; räkha—please save; mora präëa—My
life.
TRANSLATION
“The women of Våndävana are just like lilies growing hot in the sun of
lusty desires. But moonlike Kåñëa makes them all jubilant by bestowing
upon them the nectar of His hands. O My dear friend, where is My moon
now? Save My life by showing Him to Me!
TEXT 39

ﬂ¡±˝√√“± Œ¸ ‰”¬Î¬ˇ±ı˛ Í¬±˜,
ø˙ø‡øÛÀ>ı˛ Î¬◊Î¬ˇ±Ú,
Úı-Œ˜À‚ Œ˚Ú ˝◊√fÒÚ≈ ˘
ÛœÓ¬±•§ı˛ñÓ¬øÎ¬ˇƒ≈√…øÓ¬, ˜≈Mê√±˜±˘±ñıﬂ¡Û“±øÓ¬,
Úı±•§≈√ øÊ√øÚí ˙…±˜ÓÚ≈ Ã 39 Ã
kähäì se cüòära öhäma,

çikhi-piïchera uòäna,
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nava-meghe yena indra-dhanu
pétämbara——taòid-dyuti, muktä-mälä——baka-päìti,
navämbuda jini’ çyäma-tanu
SYNONYMS
kähäì—where; se—that; cüòära öhäma—beauty of the helmet; çikhipiïchera uòäna—upon which there is a peacock feather; nava-meghe—in
a new cloud; yena—just like; indra-dhanu—the rainbow; péta-ambara—
yellow garments; taòit-dyuti—like the illumination of lightning; muktämälä—pearl necklace; baka-päìti—like rows of ducks; nava-ambuda—a
new rain cloud; jini’—conquering; çyäma-tanu—the blackish body.
TRANSLATION
“My dear friend, where is that beautiful helmet with a peacock feather
upon it like a rainbow upon a new cloud? Where are those yellow
garments, shining like lightning? And where is that necklace of pearls
that resemble flocks of ducks flying in the sky? The blackish body of
Kåñëa triumphs over the new blackish rain cloud.
TEXT 40

¤ﬂ¡ı±ı˛ ˚±ı˛ Ú˚˛ÀÚ ˘±À·, ¸√± Ó¬±ı˛ ˝+À˚˛ Ê√±À·,
ﬂ‘¡¯ûÓÚ≈ñŒ˚Ú ’±•⁄-’±Í¬± ˘
Ú±ı˛œ-˜ÀÚ ∆ÛÀ˙ ˝√√±˚˛,
˚ÀP Ú±ø˝√√ ı±ø˝√√ı˛±˚˛,
ÓÚ≈ ÚÀ˝√√,ñŒ¸˚˛±ﬂ≈¡À˘ı˛ ﬂ“¡±È¬± Ã 40 Ã
eka-bära yära nayane läge, sadä tära hådaye jäge,
kåñëa-tanu——yena ämra-äöhä
näré-mane paiçe häya, yatne nähi bähiräya,
tanu nahe,——seyä-kulera käìöä
SYNONYMS
eka-bära—once; yära—whose; nayane—eyes; läge—capture; sadä—
always; tära—his; hådaye—in the heart; jäge—remains prominent;
kåñëa-tanu—the body of Kåñëa; yena—like; ämra-äöhä—the sap of the
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mango tree; näré-mane—in the minds of women; paiçe—enters; häya—
alas; yatne—even with great endeavor; nähi—does not; bähiräya—come
out; tanu nahe—is not an ordinary body; seyä-kulera käìöä—it is like the
thorn of the seyä berry tree.
TRANSLATION
“If a person’s eyes even once capture that beautiful body of Kåñëa, it
remains always prominent within his heart. Kåñëa’s body resembles the
sap of the mango tree, for when it enters the minds of women, it will not
come out, despite great endeavor. Thus Kåñëa’s extraordinary body is like
a thorn of the seyä berry tree.
TEXT 41

øÊ√øÚ˚˛± Ó¬˜±˘≈√…øÓ¬,
˝◊√fÚœ˘-¸˜ ﬂ¡±øôL,
Œ¸ ﬂ¡±øôLÀÓ¬ Ê√·» ˜±Ó¬±˚˛ ˘
˙‘/±ı˛-ı˛¸-¸±ı˛ Â√±øÚí Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ‰¬f-ŒÊ√…±»¶ß± ¸±øÚí,
Ê√±øÚ øıøÒ øÚı˛ø˜˘± Ó¬±˚˛ Ã 41 Ã
jiniyä tamäla-dyuti, indranéla-sama känti,
se käntite jagat mätäya
çåìgära-rasa-sära chäni’, täte candra-jyotsnä säni’,
jäni vidhi niramilä täya
SYNONYMS
jiniyä—being victorious over; tamäla-dyuti—the luster of the tamäla
tree; indra-néla—the gem known as indranéla; sama känti—the luster
like; se käntite—by that luster; jagat mätäya—the whole world becomes
maddened; çrìgära-rasa—of the mellow of conjugal love; sära—essence;
chäni’—filtering; täte—in that; candra-jyotsnä—the illumination of the
full moon; säni’—mixing; jäni—I know; vidhi—Providence; niramilä—
made very clear; täya—that.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa’s bodily luster shines like the indranéla gem and surpasses the
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luster of the tamäla tree. The luster of His body drives the entire world
mad because Providence has made it transparent by refining the essence
of the mellow of conjugal love and mixing it with moonshine.
TEXT 42

ﬂ¡±˝√√“± Œ¸ ˜≈ı˛˘œÒâøÚ, Úı±w-·øÊ«√Ó¬ øÊ√øÚí,
Ê√·» ’±ﬂ¡À¯∏« |ıÀÌ ˚±˝√√±ı˛ ˘
Î¬◊øÍí Ò±˚˛ ıËÊ√-Ê√Ú,
Ó‘¬ø¯∏Ó¬ ‰¬±Ó¬ﬂ¡·Ì,
’±ø¸í øÛÀ˚˛ ﬂ¡±ôL…˜‘Ó¬-Ò±ı˛ Ã 42 Ã
kähäì se muralé-dhvani, naväbhra-garjita jini’,
jagat äkarñe çravaëe yähära
uöhi’ dhäya vraja-jana, tåñita cätaka-gaëa,
äsi’ piye känty-amåta-dhära
SYNONYMS
kähäì—where; se—that; muralé-dhvani—the vibration of the flute;
nava-abhra-garjita jini’—conquering the vibrations of new clouds;
jagat—the whole world; äkarñe—attracts; çravaëe—the hearing;
yähära—whose; uöhi’—standing up; dhäya—run; vraja-jana—the
inhabitants of Vrajabhümi; tåñita cätaka-gaëa—like lusty cätaka birds;
äsi’—coming; piye—drink; känti-amåta-dhära—the showers of the
nectar of Kåñëa’s bodily luster.
TRANSLATION
“The deep vibration of Kåñëa’s flute surpasses the thundering of new
clouds and attracts the aural reception of the entire world. Thus the
inhabitants of Våndävana rise and pursue that sound, drinking the
showering nectar of Kåñëa’s bodily luster like thirsty cätaka birds.
TEXT 43

Œ˜±ı˛ Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ¡˘±øÚøÒ,
õ∂±Ìı˛é¬±-˜À˝√√Ã¯∏øÒ,
¸ø‡, Œ˜±ı˛ ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ¸≈˝+M√√˜ ˘
Œ√˝√ Ê√œÀ˚˛ Ó“¬±˝√√± øıÀÚ, øÒﬂ¡ƒ ¤˝◊√ Ê√œıÀÚ,
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øıøÒ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¤Ó¬ øıÎ¬ˇ•§ÚØíí 43 Ã
mora sei kalä-nidhi, präëa-rakñä-mahauñadhi,
sakhi, mora teìho suhåttama
deha jéye täìhä vine, dhik ei jévane,
vidhi kare eta viòambana!”
SYNONYMS
mora—of Me; sei—that; kalä-nidhi—reservoir of art and culture; präëarakñä-mahä-auñaudhi—the panacea for saving My life; sakhi—O My
dear friend; mora—My; teìho—He; suhåt-tama—the best of friends;
deha jéye—My body lives; täìhä vine—without Him; dhik—
condemnation; ei jévane—to this life; vidhi—Providence; kare—does; eta
viòambana—so much cheating.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa is the reservoir of art and culture, and He is the panacea that
saves My life. O My dear friend, since I live without Him, who is the
best among My friends, I condemn the duration of My life. I think that
Providence has cheated Me in many ways.
TEXT 44

ëŒ˚-Ê√Ú Ê√œÀÓ¬ Ú±ø˝√√ ‰¬±˚˛, Ó¬±Àı˛ Œﬂ¡ÀÚ Ê√œ˚˛±˚˛í,
øıøÒõ∂øÓ¬ Î¬◊ÀÍ¬ ŒSê±Ò-Œ˙±ﬂ¡ ˘
øıøÒÀı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˆ¬»«¸Ú,
ﬂ‘¡À¯û Œ√Ú ›˘±˝√√Ú,
ÛøÎ¬ˇí ˆ¬±·ıÀÓ¬ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ Ã 44 Ã
‘ye-jana jéte nähi cäya, täre kene jéyäya’,
vidhi-prati uöhe krodha-çoka
vidhire kare bhartsana, kåñëe dena olähana,
paòi’ bhägavatera eka çloka
SYNONYMS
ye-jana—that person who; jéte—to live; nähi cäya—does not want;
täre—him; kene—why; jéyäya—he makes life continue; vidhi-prati—
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towards Providence; uöhe—awakens; krodha-çoka—anger and
lamentation; vidhire—unto Providence; kare—does; bhartsana—
chastisement; kåñëe—unto Lord Kåñëa; dena—gives; olähana—
accusation; paòi’—reciting; bhägavatera—of Çrémad-Bhägavatam; eka
çloka—a verse.
TRANSLATION
“Why does Providence continue the life of one who does not wish to
live?” This thought aroused anger and lamentation in Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, who then recited a verse from Çrémad-Bhägavatam that
chastises Providence and makes an accusation against Kåñëa.
TEXT 45

’À˝√√± øıÒ±Ó¬ô¶ı Ú $¡ø‰¬V˚˛±
¸—À˚±Ê√… ∆˜S…± õ∂ÌÀ˚˛Ú Œ√ø˝√√Ú– ˘
Ó¬±—(±ﬂ‘¡Ó¬±Ô«±Úƒ øı˚≈Ú„é¬…Û±Ô«ﬂ¡—
øıÀ‰¬ø©ÜÓ¬— ŒÓ¬ï√ˆ«¬ﬂ¡À‰¬ø©ÜÓ¬— ˚Ô± Ã 45 Ã
aho vidhätas tava na kvacid dayä
saàyojya maitryä praëayena dehinaù
täàç cäkåtärthän viyunaìkñy apärthakaà
viceñöitaà te ’rbhaka-ceñöitaà yathä
SYNONYMS
aho—alas; vidhätaù—O Providence; tava—your; na—not; kvacit—at
any time; dayä—mercy; saàyojya—making connections; maitryä—by
friendship; praëayena—and by affection; dehinaù—of the embodied
souls; tän—them; ca—and; akåta-arthän—without achievement;
viyunaìkñi—you cause to happen; apärthakam—separation; viceñöitam—
activities; te—your; arbhaka—of a boy; ceñöitam—the childish play;
yathä—like.
TRANSLATION
“‘O Providence, you have no mercy! You bring embodied souls together
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through friendship and affection, but before their desires are fulfilled, you
separate them. Your activities are like the foolish pranks of children.’
PURPORT
This verse, quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.39.19), was chanted by
the damsels of Vraja when Kåñëa left Våndävana for Mathurä with
Akrüra and Balaräma. The gopés lamented that Providence had made it
possible for them to meet Kåñëa and Balaräma in affection and love and
had then separated them.
TEXT 46

ëëÚ± Ê√±øÚ¸ƒ Œõ∂˜-˜˜«,
ı…Ô« ﬂ¡øı˛¸ƒ Ûøı˛|˜,
ŒÓ¬±ı˛ Œ‰¬©Ü±ñı±˘ﬂ¡-¸˜±Ú ˘
ëŒÓ¬±ı˛ ˚ø√ ˘±·ƒ Û±˝◊√À˚˛, Ó¬Àı ŒÓ¬±Àı˛ ø˙é¬± ø√À˚˛,
¤˜Ú Œ˚Ú Ú± ﬂ¡øı˛¸ƒ øıÒ±Ú Ã 46 Ã
“nä jänis prema-marma, vyartha karis pariçrama,
tora ceñöä——bälaka-samäna
tora yadi läg päiye, tabe tore çikñä diye,
emana yena nä karis vidhäna
SYNONYMS
nä jänis—you do not know; prema-marma—the purport of loving affairs;
vyartha karis—you baffle; pariçrama—all labor; tora ceñöä—your
activities; bälaka-samäna—like the childish activities of a boy; tora yadi
läg päiye—if I get the opportunity to meet you; tabe—then; tore—unto
you; çikñä diye—I shall give some lessons; emana—like this; yena—so
that; nä karis vidhäna—will not make arrangements.
TRANSLATION
“Providence, you do not know the purport of loving affairs, and therefore
you baffle all Our endeavors. This is very childish of you. If We could
catch you, We would give you such a lesson that you would never again
make such arrangements.
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TEXT 47

’Àı˛ øıøÒ, Ó≈¬˝◊√ ıÎ¬ˇ˝◊√ øÚÍ≈¬ı˛ ˘
’ÀÚ…±ï√√Ú… ≈√˘«ˆ¬ Ê√Ú,
Œõ∂À˜ ﬂ¡ı˛±¤û± ¸ø•ú˘Ú,
ë’ﬂ‘¡Ó¬±Ô«±Úƒí Œﬂ¡ÀÚ ﬂ¡øı˛¸ƒ ”√ı˛∑ 47 Ã
are vidhi, tui baòa-i niöhura
anyo’nya durl abha jana, preme karäïä sammilana,
‘akåtärthän’ kene karis düra?
SYNONYMS
are—oh; vidhi—Providence; tui—you; baòa-i—very; niöhura—cruel;
anyaù anya—for one another; durlabha jana—persons rarely obtained;
preme—in love; karäïä sammilana—causing to meet together; akåtaarthän—unsuccessful; kene—why; karis—you do; düra—far apart.
TRANSLATION
“Oh, cruel Providence! You are very unkind, for you bring together in
love people who are rarely in touch with each other. Then, after you have
made Them meet but before They are fulfilled, you again spread Them
far apart.
TEXT 48

’Àı˛ øıøÒ ’ﬂ¡èÌ,
Œ√‡±¤û± ﬂ‘¡¯û±ÚÚ,
ŒÚS-˜Ú Œ˘±ˆ¬±˝◊√˘± Œ˜±ı˛ ˘
é¬ÀÌÀﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ Û±Ú, ﬂ¡±øÎ¬ˇí øÚ˘± ’Ú… ¶ö±Ú,
Û±Û ∆ﬂ¡ø˘ ë√M√-’Û˝√√±ı˛í Ã 48 Ã
are vidhi akaruëa, dekhäïä kåñëänana,
netra-mana lobhäilä mora
kñaëeke karite päna, käòi’ nilä anya sthäna,
päpa kaili ‘datta-apahära’
SYNONYMS
are—oh; vidhi—Providence; akaruëa—most unkind; dekhäïä—
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showing; kåñëa-änana—the beautiful face of Kåñëa; netra-mana—mind
and eyes; lobhäilä—have made greedy; mora—My; kñaëeke karite päna—
drinking only for a moment; käòi’ nilä—took it away; anya sthäna—to
another place; päpa kaili—have performed a most sinful act; dattaapahära—taking back things given in charity.
TRANSLATION
“O Providence, you are so unkind! You reveal the beautiful face of Kåñëa
and make the mind and eyes greedy, but after they have drunk that
nectar for only a moment, you whisk Kåñëa away to another place. This
is a great sin because you thus take away what you have given as charity.
TEXT 49

ë’S”ê√ı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Œ√±¯∏, ’±˜±˚˛ Œﬂ¡ÀÚ ﬂ¡ı˛ Œı˛±¯∏í,
˝◊√˝√± ˚ø√ ﬂ¡˝√√ ë≈√ı˛±‰¬±ı˛í ˘
Ó≈¬˝◊√ ’S”êı˛-˜”øÓ«¬ Òøı˛í,
ﬂ‘¡¯û øÚø˘ ‰≈¬øı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛í,
’ÀÚ…ı˛ ÚÀ˝√√ ‹ÀÂ√ ı…ı˝√√±ı˛ Ã 49 Ã
‘akrüra kare tomära doña, ämäya kene kara roña’,
ihä yadi kaha ‘duräcära’
tui akrüra-mürti dhari’, kåñëa nili curi kari’,
anyera nahe aiche vyavahära
SYNONYMS
akrüra—Akrüra; kare—does; tomära doña—fault to You; ämäya—unto
me; kene—why; kara—You do; roña—anger; ihä—this; yadi—if; kaha—
you say; duräcära—O misbehaved (Providence); tui—you; akrüra-mürti
dhari’—taking the form of Akrüra; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; nili—you have
taken; curi kari’—stealing; anyera—of others; nahe—there is not;
aiche—this type of; vyavahära—behavior.
TRANSLATION
“O misbehaved Providence! If you reply to Us, ‘Akrüra is actually at
fault; why are You angry with me?’ then I say to you, ‘Providence, you
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have taken the form of Akrüra and have stolen Kåñëa away. No one else
would behave like this.’
TEXT 50

’±ÛÚ±ı˛ ﬂ¡˜«-Œ√±¯∏,
ŒÓ¬±Àı˛ øﬂ¡ı± ﬂ¡øı˛ Œı˛±¯∏,
ŒÓ¬±˚˛-Œ˜±˚˛ ¸•§g øı”√ı˛ ˘
Œ˚ ’±˜±ı˛ õ∂±ÌÚ±Ô,
¤ﬂ¡S ı˛ø˝√√ ˚“±ı˛ ¸±Ô,
Œ¸˝◊√ ﬂ‘¡¯û ˝√√˝◊√˘± øÚÍ≈¬ı˛Ø 50 Ã
äpanära karma-doña, tore kibä kari roña,
toya-moya sambandha vidüra
ye ämära präëa-nätha, ekatra rahi yäìra sätha,
sei kåñëa ha-ilä niöhura!
SYNONYMS
äpanära karma-doña—it is the result of My own fate; tore—unto you;
kibä—what; kari roña—I give accusations; toya-moya—between you and
Me; sambandha—the relationship; vidüra—very far; ye—the one who is;
ämära—My; präëa-nätha—life and soul; ekatra—together; rahi—We
remain; yäìra sätha—with whom; sei kåñëa—that Kåñëa; ha-ilä
niöhura—has become so cruel.
TRANSLATION
“But this is the fault of My own destiny. Why should I needlessly accuse
you? There is no intimate relationship between you and Me. Kåñëa,
however, is My life and soul. It is We who live together, and it is He who
has become so cruel.
TEXT 51

¸ı Ó¬…øÊ√í ˆ¬øÊ√ ˚“±Àı˛, Œ¸˝◊√ ’±ÛÚ-˝√√±ÀÓ¬ ˜±Àı˛,
Ú±ı˛œıÀÒ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ ˆ¬˚˛ ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ ˘±ø·í ’±ø˜ ˜øı˛,
Î¬◊˘øÈ¬í Ú± ‰¬±À˝√√ ˝√√øı˛,
é¬Ì˜±ÀS ˆ¬±ø/˘ õ∂Ì˚˛ Ã 51 Ã
saba tyaji’ bhaji yäìre,

sei äpana-häte märe,
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näré-vadhe kåñëera nähi bhaya
täìra lägi’ ämi mari, ulaöi’ nä cähe hari,
kñaëa-mätre bhäìgila praëaya
SYNONYMS
saba tyaji’—leaving everything aside; bhaji yäìre—the person whom I
worship; sei—that person; äpana-häte—by His own hand; märe—kills;
näré-vadhe—in killing one woman; kåñëera—of Kåñëa; nähi bhaya—
there is no fear; täìra lägi’—for Him; ämi mari—I die; ulaöi’—turning
back; nä cähe hari—Kåñëa does not look; kñaëa-mätre—within a
moment; bhäìgila—has broken; praëaya—all loving affairs.
TRANSLATION
“He for whom I have left everything is personally killing Me with His
own hands. Kåñëa has no fear of killing women. Indeed, I am dying for
Him, but He doesn’t even turn back to look at Me. Within a moment, He
has broken off Our loving affairs.
TEXT 52

ﬂ‘¡À¯û Œﬂ¡ÀÚ ﬂ¡øı˛ Œı˛±¯∏,
’±ÛÚ ≈√Õ«√ı-Œ√±¯∏,
Û±øﬂ¡˘ Œ˜±ı˛ ¤˝◊√ Û±ÛÙ¬˘ ˘
Œ˚ ﬂ‘¡¯ûñŒ˜±ı˛ Œõ∂˜±ÒœÚ, Ó¬±Àı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘ Î¬◊√±¸œÚ,
¤˝◊√ Œ˜±ı˛ ’ˆ¬±·… õ∂ı˘ Ãíí 52 Ã
kåñëe kene kari roña, äpana durdaiva-doña,
päkila mora ei päpa-phala
ye kåñëa——mora premädhéna, täre kaila udäséna,
ei mora abhägya prabala”
SYNONYMS
kåñëe—unto Kåñëa; kene—why; kari roña—I am angry; äpana—of My
own; durdaiva—of misfortune; doña—fault; päkila—has ripened; mora—
My; ei—this; päpa-phala—sinful reaction; ye—that; kåñëa—Kåñëa;
mora—My; prema-adhéna—dependent on love; täre—Him; kaila—has
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made; udäséna—indifferent; ei mora—this is My; abhägya—misfortune;
prabala—very strong.
TRANSLATION
“Yet why should I be angry with Kåñëa? It is the fault of My own
misfortune. The fruit of My sinful activities has ripened, and therefore
Kåñëa, who has always been dependent on My love, is now indifferent.
This means that My misfortune is very strong.”
TEXT 53

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ Œ·Ãı˛-ı˛±˚˛,
øı¯∏±À√ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˝√√±˚˛ ˝√√±˚˛,
ë˝√√± ˝√√± ﬂ‘¡¯û, Ó≈¬ø˜ Œ·˘± ﬂ¡øÓ¬∑í
Œ·±Ûœˆ¬±ı ˝+√À˚˛,
Ó¬±ı˛ ¬ı±Àﬂ¡… øı˘±ÛÀ˚˛,
ëŒ·±øıµ √±À˜±√ı˛ ˜±ÒÀıøÓ¬í Ã 53 Ã
ei-mata gaura-räya, viñäde kare häya häya,
‘hä hä kåñëa, tumi gelä kati?’
gopé-bhäva hådaye, tära väkye viläpaye,
‘govinda dämodara mädhaveti’
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; gaura-räya—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
viñäde—in lamentation due to separation; kare häya häya—always says
“alas, alas”; hä hä kåñëa—oh, oh, Kåñëa; tumi gelä kati—where have You
gone; gopé-bhäva hådaye—with the ecstatic love of the gopés in His heart;
tära väkye—in their words; viläpaye—He laments; govinda dämodara
mädhava—O Govinda, O Dämodara, O Mädhava; iti—thus.
TRANSLATION
In this way, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu lamented in the mood of
separation, “Alas, alas! O Kåñëa, where have You gone?” Feeling in His
heart the ecstatic emotions of the gopés, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
agonized in their words, saying, “O Govinda! O Dämodara! O Mädhava!”
TEXT 54
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Ó¬Àı ¶§ı˛+Û-ı˛±˜ı˛±˚˛,
ﬂ¡øı˛í Ú±Ú± Î¬◊Û±˚˛,
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±ù´±¸Ú ˘
·±À˚˛Ú ¸/˜-·œÓ,
õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øÙ¬ı˛±˝◊√˘± ø‰¬Ó¬,
¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ø¶öı˛ ∆˝√√˘ ˜Ú Ã 54 Ã
tabe svarüpa-räma-räya, kari’ nänä upäya,
mahäprabhura kare äçväsana
gäyena saìgama-géta, prabhura phiräilä cita,
prabhura kichu sthira haila mana
SYNONYMS
tabe—thereafter; svarüpa-räma-räya—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé and
Rämänanda Räya; kari’ nänä upäya—devising many means;
mahäprabhura—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kare äçväsana—pacify;
gäyena—they sang; saìgama-géta—meeting songs; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; phiräilä cita—transformed the heart; prabhura—
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kichu—somewhat; sthira—peaceful;
haila—became; mana—the mind.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara and Rämänanda Räya then devised various means to
pacify the Lord. They sang songs of meeting that transformed His heart
and made His mind peaceful.
TEXT 55

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ øı˘øÛÀÓ¬ ’Ò«ı˛±øS Œ·˘ ˘
·yœı˛±ÀÓ¬ ¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Œ˙±˚˛±˝◊√˘ Ã 55 Ã
ei-mata vilapite ardha-rätri gela
gambhéräte svarüpa-gosäïi prabhure çoyäila
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; vilapite—speaking in lamentation; ardha-rätri
gela—half the night passed; gambhéräte—in the room known as the
Gambhérä; svarüpa-gosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; prabhure
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çoyäila—made the Lord lie down.
TRANSLATION
As Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu lamented in this way, half the night passed.
Then Svarüpa Dämodara made the Lord lie down in the room known as
the Gambhérä.
TEXT 56

õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ Œ˙±˚˛±¤û± ı˛±˜±Úµ Œ·˘± ‚Àı˛ ˘
¶§ı˛+Û, Œ·±øıµ q˝◊√˘± ·yœı˛±ı˛ Z±Àı˛ Ã 56 Ã
prabhure çoyäïä rämänanda gelä ghare
svarüpa, govinda çuilä gambhérära dväre
SYNONYMS
prabhure—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çoyäïä—making lie down;
rämänanda—Rämänanda Räya; gelä ghare—returned to his home;
svarüpa—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; govinda—Govinda; çuilä—lay
down; gambhérära dväre—at the door of the Gambhérä.
TRANSLATION
After the Lord was made to lie down, Rämänanda Räya returned home,
and Svarüpa Dämodara and Govinda lay down at the door of the
Gambhérä.
TEXT 57

Œõ∂˜±ÀıÀ˙ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ·ı˛-·ı˛ ˜Ú ˘
Ú±˜¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Ê√±·ı˛Ì Ã 57 Ã
premäveçe mahäprabhura gara-gara mana
näma-saìkértana kari’ karena jägaraëa
SYNONYMS
prema-äveçe—in greatly ecstatic emotion; mahäprabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; gara-gara mana—the mind was fully
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overwhelmed; näma-saìkértana kari’—chanting the Hare Kåñëa mantra;
karena—does; jägaraëa—wakefulness.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu stayed awake all night, chanting the Hare
Kåñëa mahä-mantra, His mind overwhelmed by spiritual ecstasy.
TEXT 58

øıı˛À˝√√ ı…±ﬂ≈¡˘ õ∂ˆ≈¬ Î¬◊ÀZÀ· Î¬◊øÍ¬˘± ˘
·yœı˛±ı˛ øˆ¬ÀM√√… ˜≈‡ ‚ø¯∏ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 58 Ã
virahe vyäkula prabhu udvege uöhilä
gambhérära bhittye mukha ghañite lägilä
SYNONYMS
virahe—in the lamentation of separation; vyäkula—very much agitated;
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; udvege—in great anxiety; uöhilä—
stood up; gambhérära—of the Gambhérä; bhittye—on the walls; mukha—
face; ghañite—to rub; lägilä—began.
TRANSLATION
Feeling separation from Kåñëa, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu was so
distraught that in great anxiety He stood up and began rubbing His face
against the walls of the Gambhérä.
TEXT 59

˜≈À‡, ·ÀG, Ú±Àﬂ¡ é¬Ó¬ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ’Û±ı˛ ˘
ˆ¬±ı±ÀıÀ˙ Ú± Ê√±ÀÚÚ õ∂ˆ≈¬, ÛÀÎ¬ˇ ı˛Mê√Ò±ı˛ Ã 59 Ã
mukhe, gaëòe, näke kñata ha-ila apära
bhäväveçe nä jänena prabhu, paòe rakta-dhära
SYNONYMS
mukhe—on the mouth; gaëòe—on the cheeks; näke—on the nose;
kñata—injuries; ha-ila—there were; apära—many; bhäva-äveçe—in
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ecstatic emotion; nä jänena—could not understand; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; paòe—oozes out; rakta-dhära—a flow of blood.
TRANSLATION
Blood oozed from the many injuries on His mouth, nose and cheeks, but
due to His ecstatic emotions, the Lord did not know it.
TEXT 60

¸ı«ı˛±øS ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ˆ¬±Àı ˜≈‡ ¸—‚¯∏«Ì ˘
Œ·“±-Œ·“±-˙s ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú,ñ¶§ı˛+Û qøÚ˘± Ó¬‡Ú Ã 60 Ã
sarva-rätri karena bhäve mukha saìgharñaëa
goì-goì-çabda karena,——svarüpa çunilä takhana
SYNONYMS
sarva-rätri—the whole night; karena—does; bhäve—in emotion; mukha
saìgharñaëa—rubbing of the face; goì-goì-çabda karena—makes a
peculiar sound, goì-goì; svarüpa—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé;
çunilä—heard; takhana—then.
TRANSLATION
In ecstasy, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu rubbed His face against the walls all
night long, making a peculiar sound, “goì-goì,” which Svarüpa
Dämodara could hear through the door.
TEXT 61

√œÛ ;±ø˘í ‚Àı˛ Œ·˘±, Œ√ø‡í õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜≈‡ ˘
¶§ı˛+Û, Œ·±øıµ ≈“√˝√±ı˛ ∆˝√√˘ ıÎ¬ˇ ≈√–‡ Ã 61 Ã
dépa jväli’ ghare gelä, dekhi’ prabhura mukha
svarüpa, govinda duìhära haila baòa duùkha
SYNONYMS
dépa jväli’—lighting the lamp; ghare—in the room; gelä—went; dekhi’—
seeing; prabhura mukha—the face of the Lord; svarüpa—Svarüpa
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Dämodara Gosvämé; govinda—and Govinda; duìhära—of both of them;
haila baòa duùkha—there was great unhappiness.
TRANSLATION
Lighting a lamp, Svarüpa Dämodara and Govinda entered the room.
When they saw the Lord’s face, they were filled with sorrow.
TEXT 62

õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ˙˚…±ÀÓ¬ ’±øÚí ¸≈ø¶öı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘± ˘
ëﬂ¡“±À˝√√ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ¤˝◊√ Ó≈¬ø˜∑íñ¶§ı˛+Û Û≈øÂ˘± Ã 62 Ã
prabhure çayyäte äni’ susthira karäilä
‘käìhe kailä ei tumi?’——svarüpa puchilä
SYNONYMS
prabhure—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çayyäte—to the bed; äni’—
bringing; su-sthira karäilä—made Him pacified; käìhe—why; kailä—
have done; ei—this; tumi—You; svarüpa puchilä—Svarüpa Dämodara
Gosvämé inquired.
TRANSLATION
They brought the Lord to His bed, calmed Him and then asked, “Why
have You done this to Yourself?”
TEXT 63

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú,ñëëÎ¬◊ÀZÀ· ‚Àı˛ Ú± Û±øı˛ ı˛ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˘
Z±ı˛ ‰¬±ø˝√√í ı≈ø˘í ˙œ‚Ë ı±ø˝√√ı˛ ˝√√˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ã 63 Ã
prabhu kahena,——“udvege ghare nä päri rahite
dvära cähi’ buli’ çéghra bähira ha-ite
SYNONYMS
prabhu kahena—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied; udvege—out of great
agitation; ghare—within the room; nä päri—I was not able; rahite—to
stay; dvära cähi’—looking for the door; buli’—wandering; çéghra—
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quickly; bähira ha-ite—to get out.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “I was in such anxiety that I could not
stay in the room. I wanted to go out, and therefore I wandered about the
room, looking for the door.
TEXT 64

Z±ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√í Û±¤û± ˜≈‡ ˘±À· ‰¬±øı˛øˆ¬ÀÓ¬ ˘
é¬Ó¬ ˝√√˚˛, ı˛Mê√ ÛÀÎ¬ˇ, Ú± Û±˝◊√ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Ãíí 64 Ã
dvära nähi’ päïä mukha läge cäri-bhite
kñata haya, rakta paòe, nä päi yäite”
SYNONYMS
dvära nähi’ päïä—not finding the door; mukha läge—My face strikes;
cäri-bhite—on the four walls; kñata haya—there was injury; rakta paòe—
blood came out; nä päi yäite—still I could not get out.
TRANSLATION
“Unable to find the door, I kept hitting the four walls with My face. My
face was injured, and it bled, but I still could not get out.”
TEXT 65

Î¬◊ij±√-√˙±˚˛ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ø¶öı˛ ÚÀ˝√√ ˜Ú ˘
Œ˚˝◊√ ﬂ¡Àı˛, Œ˚˝◊√ Œı±À˘ ¸ı,ñÎ¬◊ij±√-˘é¬Ì Ã 65 Ã
unmäda-daçäya prabhura sthira nahe mana
yei kare, yei bole saba,——unmäda-lakñaëa
SYNONYMS
unmäda-daçäya—in such a state of madness; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; sthira nahe mana—the mind is not steady; yei kare—
whatever He does; yei bole—whatever He says; saba—all; unmädalakñaëa—simply symptoms of madness.
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TRANSLATION
In this state of madness, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s mind was unsteady.
Whatever He said or did was all symptomatic of madness.
TEXT 66

¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û Ó¬Àı ø‰¬ôL± Û±˝◊√˘± ˜ÀÚ ˘
ˆ¬Mê√·Ì ˘¤û± øı‰¬±ı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’±ı˛ ø√ÀÚ Ã 66 Ã
svarüpa-gosäïi tabe cintä päilä mane
bhakta-gaëa laïä vicära kailä ära dine
SYNONYMS
svarüpa-gosäïi—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; tabe—thereafter; cintä—
an anxiety or thought; päilä mane—got in his mind; bhakta-gaëa laïä—
among all the devotees; vicära kailä—considered; ära dine—the next
day.
TRANSLATION
Svarüpa Dämodara was very anxious, but then he had an idea. The
following day, he and the other devotees considered it together.
TEXT 67

¸ı ˆ¬Mê√ Œ˜ø˘í Ó¬Àı õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ¸±øÒ˘ ˘
˙Çı˛-ÛøGÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ¸À/ Œ˙±˚˛±˝◊√˘ Ã 67 Ã
saba bhakta meli’ tabe prabhure sädhila
çaìkara-paëòite prabhura saìge çoyäila
SYNONYMS
saba bhakta meli’—all the devotees, meeting together; tabe—thereupon;
prabhure sädhila—entreated Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çaìkarapaëòite—Çaìkara Paëòita; prabhura—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
saìge—with; çoyäila—made to lie down.
TRANSLATION
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After consulting with one another, they entreated Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu to allow Çaìkara Paëòita to lie down in the same room with
Him.
TEXT 68

õ∂ˆ≈¬-Û±√Ó¬À˘ ˙Çı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ˙˚˛Ú ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó“¬±ı˛ Î¬◊Ûı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú Û±√-õ∂¸±ı˛Ì Ã 68 Ã
prabhu-päda-tale çaìkara karena çayana
prabhu täìra upara karena päda-prasäraëa
SYNONYMS
prabhu-päda-tale—at the lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
çaìkara—Çaìkara; karena çayana—lies down; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; täìra—of him; upara—on the body; karena—does; pädaprasäraëa—extending His legs.
TRANSLATION
Thus Çaìkara Paëòita lay at the feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and
the Lord placed His legs upon Çaìkara’s body.
TEXT 69

ëõ∂ˆ≈¬ñÛ±À√±Û±Ò√±Úí ıø˘í Ó“¬±ı˛ Ú±˜ ˝√√˝◊√˘ ˘
Û”Àı« øı≈√Àı˛ Œ˚Ú ¿qﬂ¡ ıøÌ«˘ Ã 69 Ã
‘prabhu-pädopädhäna’ bali’ täìra näma ha-ila
pürve vidure yena çré-çuka varëila
SYNONYMS
prabhu-päda-upädhäna—the pillow of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s legs;
bali’—calling as such; täìra näma—his name; ha-ila—became; pürve—
formerly; vidure—Vidura; yena—as; çré-çuka varëila—Çré Çukadeva
Gosvämé described.
TRANSLATION
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Çaìkara became celebrated by the name Prabhu-pädopädhäna [“the pillow
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu”]. He was like Vidura, as Çukadeva
Gosvämé previously described him.
TEXT 70

˝◊√øÓ¬-ıË≈ı±Ì— øı≈√ı˛— øıÚœÓ¬— ¸˝√√¶⁄˙œ¯«û(ı˛ÀÌ±ÛÒ±Ú˜ƒ ˘
õ∂˝+©ÜÀı˛±˜± ˆ¬·ı»ﬂ¡Ô±˚˛±— õ∂Ìœ˚˛˜±ÀÚ± ˜≈øÚı˛ˆ¬…‰¬©Ü Ã 70 Ã
iti bruväëaà viduraà vinétaà
sahasra-çérñëaç caraëopadhänam
prahåñöa-romä bhagavat-kathäyäà
praëéyamäno munir abhyacañöa
SYNONYMS
iti—thus; bruväëam—speaking; viduram—to Vidura; vinétam—
submissive; sahasra-çérñëaù—of Lord Kåñëa; caraëa-upadhänam—the
resting pillow for the legs; prahåñöa-romä—whose hairs on the body were
standing; bhagavat-kathäyäm—in topics of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead; praëéyamänaù—being induced; muniù—the great sage
Maitreya; abhyacañöa—began to speak.
TRANSLATION
“When submissive Vidura, the resting place of the legs of Lord Kåñëa,
had thus spoken to Maitreya, Maitreya began speaking, his hair standing
on end due to the transcendental pleasure of discussing topics concerning
Lord Kåñëa.”
PURPORT
This is a quotation from Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.13.5).
TEXT 71

˙Çı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Û±√-¸•§±˝√√Ú ˘
‚≈˜±¤û± ÛÀÎ¬ˇÚ, ∆Ó¬ÀÂ√ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ˙˚˛Ú Ã 71 Ã
çaìkara karena prabhura päda-samvähana
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ghumäïä paòena, taiche karena çayana
SYNONYMS
çaìkara—Çaìkara; karena—does; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; päda-samvähana—massaging the legs; ghumäïä paòena—
he falls asleep; taiche—in that way; karena çayana—he lies down.
TRANSLATION
Çaìkara massaged the legs of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, but while
massaging he would fall asleep and thus lie down.
TEXT 72

Î¬◊‚±Î¬ˇ-’À/ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˚˛± ˙Çı˛ øÚ^± ˚±˚˛ ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ Î¬◊øÍ¬í ’±ÛÚ-ﬂ“¡±Ô± Ó¬±˝√√±Àı˛ Ê√Î¬ˇ±˚˛ Ã 72 Ã
ughäòa-aìge paòiyä çaìkara nidrä yäya
prabhu uöhi’ äpana-käìthä tähäre jaòäya
SYNONYMS
ughäòa-aìge—without a covering over the body; paòiyä—lying down;
çaìkara—Çaìkara; nidrä yäya—goes to sleep; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; uöhi’—getting up; äpana-käìthä—His own quilt; tähäre
jaòäya—wraps him with.
TRANSLATION
He would lie asleep without a covering on his body, and Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu would get up and wrap him with His own quilt.
TEXT 73

øÚı˛ôLı˛ ‚≈˜±˚˛ ˙Çı˛ ˙œ‚Ë-Œ‰¬ÓÚ ˘
ıø¸í Û±√ ‰¬±øÛí ﬂ¡Àı˛ ı˛±øS-Ê√±·ı˛Ì Ã 73 Ã
nirantara ghumäya çaìkara çéghra-cetana
vasi’ päda cäpi’ kare rätri-jägaraëa
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SYNONYMS
nirantara—incessantly; ghumäya—sleeps; çaìkara—Çaìkara; çéghra—
very quickly; cetana—waking up; vasi’—sitting; päda cäpi’—massaging
the legs; kare—does; rätri-jägaraëa—keeps awake at night.
TRANSLATION
Çaìkara Paëòita would always fall asleep, but he would quickly awaken,
sit up and again begin massaging the legs of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. In
this way he would stay awake the entire night.
TEXT 74

Ó“¬±ı˛ ˆ¬À˚˛ Ú±Àı˛Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ ı±ø˝√√Àı˛ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ ˆ¬À˚˛ Ú±Àı˛Ú øˆ¬ÀM√√… ˜≈‡±r ‚ø¯∏ÀÓ¬ Ã 74 Ã
täìra bhaye närena prabhu bähire yäite
täìra bhaye närena bhittye mukhäbja ghañite
SYNONYMS
täìra bhaye—because of fear of him; närena—was not able; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bähire yäite—to go out; täìra bhaye—because of
fear of him; närena—was not able; bhittye—on the walls; mukha-abja
ghañite—to rub His lotuslike face.
TRANSLATION
Out of fear of Çaìkara, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu could neither leave His
room nor rub His lotuslike face against the walls.
TEXT 75

¤˝◊√ ˘œ˘± ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-√±¸ ˘
Œ·Ãı˛±/-ô¶ıﬂ¡äı‘Àé¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±ÀÂ√ õ∂ﬂ¡±˙ Ã 75 Ã
ei lélä mahäprabhura raghunätha-däsa
gauräìga-stava-kalpavåkñe kariyäche prakäça
SYNONYMS
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ei lélä—this pastime; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
raghunätha-däsa—Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé; gauräìga-stava-kalpavåkñe—in his book known as Gauräìga-stava-kalpavåkña; kariyäche
prakäça—has described very nicely.
TRANSLATION
This pastime of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s has been described very
nicely by Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé in his book known as Gauräìgastava-kalpavåkña.
TEXT 76

¶§ﬂ¡œ˚˛¸… õ∂±Ì±ı«≈√¸‘√˙-Œ·±á¬¸… øıı˛˝√±»
õ∂˘±Û±Ú≈ij±√±» ¸Ó¬Ó¬˜øÓ¬ ﬂ≈¡ı«Úƒ øıﬂ¡˘Òœ– ˘
√Òƒ√øˆ¬ÀM√√Ã ˙ù´Z√ÚøıÒ≈‚À¯∏«Ì èøÒı˛—
é¬±ÀÓ¬±O— Œ·Ãı˛±À/± ˝+√˚˛ Î¬◊√˚˛ij±— ˜√˚˛øÓ¬ Ã 76 Ã
svakéyasya präëärbuda-sadåça-goñöhasya virahät
praläpän unmädät satatam ati kurvan vikala-dhéù
dadhad bhittau çaçvad vadana-vidhu-gharñeëa rudhiraà
kñatotthaà gauräìgo hådaya udayan mäà madayati
SYNONYMS
svakéyasya—His own; präëa-arbuda—uncountable breaths of life;
sadåça—like; goñöhasya—of Våndävana; virahät—because of separation;
praläpän—crazy talks; unmädät—because of madness; satatam—always;
ati—very much; kurvan—doing; vikala-dhéù—whose intelligence was
disturbed; dadhat—oozing forth; bhittau—on the walls; çaçvat—always;
vadana-vidhu—of His moonlike face; gharñeëa—by rubbing; rudhiram—
blood; kñata-uttham—coming forth from injuries; gauräìgaù—Lord Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; hådaye—in my heart; udayan—rising; mäm—
me; madayati—maddens.
TRANSLATION
“Because of separation from His many friends in Våndävana, who were
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like His own life, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu spoke like a madman. His
intelligence was transformed. Day and night He rubbed His moonlike
face against the walls, and blood flowed from the injuries. May that Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu rise in my heart and make me mad with love.”
TEXT 77

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ı˛±øS-ø√ıÀ¸ ˘
Œõ∂˜ø¸g≈√ -˜¢ü ı˛À˝√√, ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ Î≈¬Àı, ˆ¬±À¸ Ã 77 Ã
ei-mata mahäprabhu rätri-divase
prema-sindhu-magna rahe, kabhu òube, bhäse
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; rätridivase—day and night; prema-sindhu-magna rahe—remains merged in
the ocean of love of Kåñëa; kabhu òube—sometimes drowns; bhäse—
floats.
TRANSLATION
In this way Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu stayed immersed day and night in
an ocean of ecstatic love for Kåñëa. Sometimes He was submerged, and
sometimes He floated.
TEXT 78

¤ﬂ¡ﬂ¡±À˘ ∆ı˙±À‡ı˛ ŒÛÃÌ«˜±¸œ-ø√ÀÚ ˘
ı˛±øSﬂ¡±À˘ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ‰¬ø˘˘± Î¬◊√…±ÀÚ Ã 78 Ã
eka-käle vaiçäkhera paurëamäsé-dine
rätri-käle mahäprabhu calilä udyäne
SYNONYMS
eka-käle—once; vaiçäkhera—of the month of Vaiçäkha (April–May);
paurëamäsé-dine—on the full-moon night; rätri-käle—at night;
mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; calilä—went; udyäne—to a
garden.
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TRANSLATION
One full-moon night in the month of Vaiçäkha [April–May], Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu went to a garden.
TEXT 79

ëÊ√·iß±Ôı~ˆ¬í Ú±˜ Î¬◊√…±Úõ∂Ò±ÀÚ ˘
õ∂Àı˙ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˘¤û± ˆ¬Mê√·ÀÌ Ã 79 Ã
‘jagannätha-vallabha’ näma udyäna-pradhäne
praveça karilä prabhu laïä bhakta-gaëe
SYNONYMS
jagannätha-vallabha—Jagannätha-vallabha; näma—named; udyänapradhäne—one of the best gardens; praveça karilä—entered; prabhu—
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; laïä—taking; bhakta-gaëe—the devotees.
TRANSLATION
The Lord, along with His devotees, entered one of the nicest gardens,
called Jagannätha-vallabha.
TEXT 80

õ∂Ù≈¬ø~Ó¬ ı‘é¬-ı~œ,ñŒ˚Ú ı‘µ±ıÚ ˘
qﬂ¡, ˙±ı˛œ, øÛﬂ¡, ˆ‘¬/ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±˘±ÛÚ Ã 80 Ã
praphullita våkña-vallé,——yena våndävana
çuka, çäré, pika, bhåìga kare äläpana
SYNONYMS
praphullita—fully blossomed; våkña-vallé—trees and creepers; yena
våndävana—exactly resembling Våndävana; çuka—the çuka birds; çäré—
the çäré birds; pika—the pika birds; bhåìga—the bumblebees; kare—do;
äläpana—talking with one another.
TRANSLATION
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In the garden were fully blossomed trees and creepers exactly like those
in Våndävana. Bumblebees and birds like the çuka, çäré and pika talked
with one another.
TEXT 81

Û≈©Û·g ˘¤û± ıÀ˝√√ ˜˘˚˛-ÛıÚ ˘
ë&èí ˝√√¤û± Ó¬è˘Ó¬±˚˛ ø˙‡±˚˛ Ú±‰¬Ú Ã 81 Ã
puñpa-gandha laïä vahe malaya-pavana
‘guru’ haïä taru-latäya çikhäya näcana
SYNONYMS
puñpa-gandha—the fragrance of the flowers; laïä—taking; vahe—blows;
malaya-pavana—the mild breeze; guru haïä—becoming the spiritual
master; taru-latäya—to the trees and creepers; çikhäya—instructs;
näcana—dancing.
TRANSLATION
A mild breeze was blowing, carrying the fragrance of aromatic flowers.
The breeze had become a guru and was teaching all the trees and creepers
how to dance.
TEXT 82

Û”Ì«‰¬f-‰¬øfﬂ¡±˚˛ Ûı˛˜ Î¬◊8˘ ˘
Ó¬è˘Ó¬±ø√ ŒÊ√…±»¶ß±˚˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ Á¡˘˜˘ Ã 82 Ã
pürëa-candra-candrikäya parama ujjvala
taru-latädi jyotsnäya kare jhalamala
SYNONYMS
pürëa-candra—of the full moon; candrikäya—by the shine; parama—
very; ujjvala—bright; taru-latä-ädi—the creepers, trees and so on;
jyotsnäya—in the illumination of the moonshine; kare—do; jhalamala—
glittering.
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TRANSLATION
Brightly illuminated by the full moon, the trees and creepers glittered in
the light.
TEXT 83

Â√˚˛ Ÿ¬Ó≈¬·Ì ˚±˝√√“± ı¸ôL õ∂Ò±Ú ˘
Œ√ø‡í ’±ÚøµÓ¬ ∆˝√√˘± Œ·Ãı˛ ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ Ã 83 Ã
chaya åtu-gaëa yähäì vasanta pradhäna
dekhi’ änandita hailä gaura bhagavän
SYNONYMS
chaya—six; åtu-gaëa—seasons; yähäì—where; vasanta pradhäna—the
spring season was chief; dekhi’—seeing; änandita—very pleased; hailä—
became; gaura—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhagavän—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
The six seasons, especially spring, seemed present there. Seeing the
garden, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
was very happy.
TEXT 84

ëë˘ø˘Ó¬-˘ı/˘Ó¬±íí Û√ ·±›˚˛±¤û± ˘
Ú‘Ó¬… ﬂ¡øı˛í ı≈À˘Ú õ∂ˆ≈¬ øÚÊ√·Ì ˘¤û± Ã 84 Ã
“lalita-lavaìga-latä” pada gäoyäïä
nåtya kari’ bulena prabhu nija-gaëa laïä
SYNONYMS
lalita-lavaìga-latä—beginning with the words lalita-lavaìga-latä;
pada—the verse; gäoyäïä—making sing; nåtya kari’—dancing; bulena—
wanders; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nija-gaëa laïä—
accompanied by His personal associates.
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TRANSLATION
In this atmosphere, the Lord had His associates sing the verse from the
Géta-govinda beginning with the words “lalita-lavaìga-latä” as He danced
and wandered about with them.
TEXT 85

õ∂øÓ¬ı‘é¬ı~œ ‹ÀÂ√ wø˜ÀÓ¬ wø˜ÀÓ¬ ˘
’À˙±Àﬂ¡ı˛ Ó¬À˘ ﬂ‘¡À¯û Œ√À‡Ú ’±‰¬ø•§ÀÓ¬ Ã 85 Ã
prati-våkña-vallé aiche bhramite bhramite
açokera tale kåñëe dekhena äcambite
SYNONYMS
prati-våkña-vallé—around each and every tree and creeper; aiche—in
that way; bhramite bhramite—wandering; açokera tale—underneath an
açoka tree; kåñëe—Lord Kåñëa; dekhena—He sees; äcambite—suddenly.
TRANSLATION
As He thus wandered around every tree and creeper, He came beneath an
açoka tree and suddenly saw Lord Kåñëa.
TEXT 86

ﬂ‘¡¯û Œ√ø‡í ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ò±¤û± ‰¬ø˘˘± ˘
’±À· Œ√ø‡í ˝√√±ø¸í ﬂ‘¡¯û ’ôLÒ«±Ú ˝√√˝◊√˘± Ã 86 Ã
kåñëa dekhi’ mahäprabhu dhäïä calilä
äge dekhi’ häsi’ kåñëa antardhäna ha-ilä
SYNONYMS
kåñëa dekhi’—seeing Kåñëa; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
dhäïä calilä—began to run very swiftly; äge—ahead; dekhi’—seeing;
häsi’—smiling; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; antardhäna ha-ilä—disappeared.
TRANSLATION
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When He saw Kåñëa, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu began running very
swiftly, but Kåñëa smiled and disappeared.
TEXT 87

’±À· Û±˝◊√˘± ﬂ‘¬À¯û, Ó“¬±Àı˛ Û≈Ú– ˝√√±ı˛±¤û± ˘
ˆ”¬À˜ÀÓ¬ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˜”ø26«√Ó¬ ˝√√¤û± Ã 87 Ã
äge päilä kåñëe, täìre punaù häräïä
bhümete paòilä prabhu mürcchita haïä
SYNONYMS
äge—in the beginning; päilä—got; kåñëe—Lord Kåñëa; täìre—Him;
punaù—again; häräïä—losing; bhümete—on the ground; paòilä—fell
down; prabhu—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mürcchita—
unconscious; haïä—becoming.
TRANSLATION
Having gotten Kåñëa and then lost Him, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu fell to
the ground unconscious.
TEXT 88

ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ¿’/·Àg ˆ¬øı˛ÀÂ√ Î¬◊√…±ÀÚ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ·g Û±¤û± õ∂ˆ≈¬ ∆˝√√˘± ’À‰¬Ó¬ÀÚ Ã 88 Ã
kåñëera çré-aìga-gandhe bhariche udyäne
sei gandha päïä prabhu hailä acetane
SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; çré-aìga-gandhe—the aroma of the
transcendental body; bhariche—filled; udyäne—in the garden; sei gandha
päïä—getting that aroma; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; hailä—
became; acetane—unconscious.
TRANSLATION
The entire garden was filled with the scent of Lord Çré Kåñëa’s
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transcendental body. When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu smelled it, He fell
unconscious at once.
TEXT 89

øÚı˛ôLı˛ Ú±¸±˚˛ ÛÀ˙ ﬂ‘¡¯û-Ûøı˛˜˘ ˘
·g ’±¶§±ø√ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˝√√˝◊√˘± Û±·˘ Ã 89 Ã
nirantara näsäya paçe kåñëa-parimala
gandha äsvädite prabhu ha-ilä pägala
SYNONYMS
nirantara—incessantly; näsäya—in the nostrils; paçe—enters; kåñëaparimala—the scent of Kåñëa’s body; gandha äsvädite—to relish the
fragrance; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ha-ilä pägala—became
mad.
TRANSLATION
But the scent of Kåñëa’s body incessantly entered His nostrils, and the
Lord became mad to relish it.
TEXT 90

ﬂ‘¡¯û·g-˘≈t± ı˛±Ò± ¸‡œÀı˛ Œ˚ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛøÎ¬ˇí ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’Ô« ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Ã 90 Ã
kåñëa-gandha-lubdhä rädhä sakhére ye kahilä
sei çloka paòi’ prabhu artha karilä
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-gandha—the scent of the body of Kåñëa; lubdhä—hankering after;
rädhä—Çrématé Rädhäräëé; sakhére—to Her gopé friends; ye kahilä—
whatever She said; sei—that; çloka—verse; paòi’—reciting; prabhu—Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; artha karilä—explained its meaning.
TRANSLATION
Çrématé Rädhäräëé once spoke a verse to Her gopé friends describing how
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She hankers for the transcendental scent of Kåñëa’s body. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu recited that same verse and made its meaning clear.
TEXT 91

ﬂ≈¡ı˛/˜√øÊ√ZÛ≈–Ûøı˛˜À˘±ø˜«ﬂ‘¡©Ü±/Ú–
¶§ﬂ¡±/-Úø˘Ú±©ÜÀﬂ¡ ˙ø˙˚≈Ó¬±r·gõ∂Ô– ˘
˜À√µ≈ıı˛‰¬µÚ±&è¸≈·øg‰¬‰«¬±ø‰«¬Ó¬–
¸ Œ˜ ˜√ÚÀ˜±˝√√Ú– ¸ø‡ Ó¬ÀÚ±øÓ¬ Ú±¸±¶Û‘˝√±˜ƒ Ã 91 Ã
kuraìga-mada-jid-vapuù-parimalormi-kåñöäìganaù
svakäìga-nalinäñöake çaçi-yutäbja-gandha-prathaù
madenduvara-candanäguru-sugandhi-carcärcitaù
sa me madana-mohanaù sakhi tanoti näsä-spåhäm
SYNONYMS
kuraìga-mada-jit—conquering the aromatic smell of musk; vapuù—of
His transcendental body; parimala-ürmi—with waves of scent; kåñöaaìganaù—attracting the gopés of Våndävana; svaka-aìga-nalinaañöake—on all eight lotuslike parts of the body (face, navel, eyes, palms
and feet); çaçi-yuta-abja-gandha-prathaù—who distributes the scent of
the lotus mixed with camphor; mada-induvara-candana-aguru-sugandhicarcä-arcitaù—smeared with the unguents of musk, camphor, white
sandalwood and aguru; saù—He; me—My; madana-mohanaù—Lord
Kåñëa, who enchants even Cupid; sakhi—O My dear friends; tanoti—
increases; näsä-spåhäm—the desire of My nostrils.
TRANSLATION
“‘The scent of Kåñëa’s transcendental body surpasses the aroma of musk
and attracts the minds of all women. The eight lotuslike parts of His body
distribute the fragrance of lotuses mixed with that of camphor. His body
is anointed with aromatic substances like musk, camphor, sandalwood and
aguru. O My dear friend, that Personality of Godhead, also known as the
enchanter of Cupid, always increases the desire of My nostrils.’
PURPORT
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This verse is found in the Govinda-lélämåta (8.6).
TEXT 92

ﬂ¡ô¶”øı˛ﬂ¡±-ÚœÀ˘±»Û˘,
Ó¬±ı˛ Œ˚˝◊√ Ûøı˛˜˘,
Ó¬±˝√√± øÊ√øÚí ﬂ‘¡¯û-’/-·g ˘
ı…±ÀÛ Œ‰¬ÃV-ˆ≈¬ıÀÚ,
ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸ı« ’±ﬂ¡¯∏«ÀÌ,
Ú±ı˛œ·ÀÌı˛ ’“±ø‡ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’g Ã 92 Ã
kastürikä-nélotpala, tära yei parimala,
tähä jini’ kåñëa-aìga-gandha
vyäpe caudda-bhuvane, kare sarva äkarñaëe,
näré-gaëera äìkhi kare andha
SYNONYMS
kastürikä—musk; nélotpala—combined with the bluish lotus flower;
tära—its; yei—whatever; parimala—scent; tähä—that; jini’—
conquering; kåñëa-aìga—of the transcendental body of Kåñëa; gandha—
the scent; vyäpe—spreads; caudda-bhuvane—throughout the fourteen
worlds; kare—does; sarva äkarñaëe—attracting everyone; näré-gaëera—
of the women; äìkhi—the eyes; kare—makes; andha—blind.
TRANSLATION
“The scent of Kåñëa’s body surpasses the fragrances of musk and the
bluish lotus flower. Spreading throughout the fourteen worlds, it attracts
everyone and makes the eyes of all women blind.
TEXT 93

¸ø‡ Œ˝√√, ﬂ‘¡¯û·g Ê√·» ˜±Ó¬±˚˛ ˘
Ú±ı˛œı˛ Ú±¸±ÀÓ¬ ÛÀ˙,
¸ı«ﬂ¡±˘ Ó¬±˝√√“± ∆ıÀ¸,
ﬂ‘¡¯ûÛ±˙ Òøı˛í ˘¤û± ˚±˚˛ Ã 93 Ã
sakhi he, kåñëa-gandha jagat mätäya
näréra näsäte paçe, sarva-käla tähäì vaise,
kåñëa-päça dhari’ laïä yäya
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SYNONYMS
sakhi he—O My dear friend; kåñëa-gandha—the fragrance of the body of
Kåñëa; jagat mätäya—enchants the whole world; näréra—of women;
näsäte—in the nostrils; paçe—enters; sarva-käla—always; tähäì—there;
vaise—remains; kåñëa-päça—to the side of Lord Kåñëa; dhari’—
catching; laïä yäya—takes one.
TRANSLATION
“My dear friend, the scent of Kåñëa’s body enchants the entire world. It
especially enters the nostrils of women and remains seated there. Thus it
captures them and forcibly brings them to Kåñëa.
TEXT 94

ŒÚS-Ú±øˆ¬, ı√Ú,
ﬂ¡ı˛-˚≈· ‰¬ı˛Ì,
¤˝◊√ ’©ÜÛΩ ﬂ‘¡¯û-’À/ ˘
ﬂ¡Û”«ı˛-ø˘5 ﬂ¡˜˘,
Ó¬±ı˛ ∆˚ÀÂ√ Ûøı˛˜˘,
Œ¸˝◊√ ·g ’©ÜÛΩ-¸À/ Ã 94 Ã
netra-näbhi, vadana, kara-yuga caraëa,
ei añöa-padma kåñëa-aìge
karpüra-lipta kamala, tära yaiche parimala,
sei gandha añöa-padma-saìge
SYNONYMS
netra—the eyes; näbhi—the navel; vadana—the face; kara-yuga—the
palms; caraëa—the feet; ei—these; añöa—eight; padma—lotus flowers;
kåñëa-aìge—in the body of Kåñëa; karpüra—with camphor; lipta—
smeared; kamala—the lotus flower; tära—of that; yaiche—like;
parimala—the fragrance; sei gandha—that fragrance; añöa-padmasaìge—is associated with the eight lotus flowers.
TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa’s eyes, navel and face, hands and feet are like eight lotus flowers
on His body. From those eight lotuses emanates a fragrance like a mixture
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of camphor and lotus. That is the scent associated with His body.
TEXT 95

Œ˝√√˜-ﬂ¡œø˘Ó¬ ‰¬µÚ,
Ó¬±˝√√± ﬂ¡øı˛í ‚¯∏«Ì,
Ó¬±À˝√√ ’&è, ﬂ≈ƒ¡Ç≈√ ˜, ﬂ¡ô¶≤ı˛œ ˘
ﬂ¡Û”«ı˛-¸ÀÚ ‰¬‰«¬± ’À/, Û”ı« ’À/ı˛ ·g ¸À/,
ø˜ø˘í Ó¬±Àı˛ Œ˚Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘ ‰≈¬øı˛ Ã 95 Ã
hema-kélita candana, tähä kari’ gharñaëa,
tähe aguru, kuìkuma, kastüré
karpüra-sane carcä aìge, pürva aìgera gandha saìge,
mili’ täre yena kaila curi
SYNONYMS
hema—with gold; kélita—bedecked; candana—white sandalwood;
tähä—that; kari’—doing; gharñaëa—rubbing; tähe—in that; aguru—the
aguru fragrance; kuìkuma—kuìkuma; kastüré—and musk; karpüra—
camphor; sane—with; carcä—smearing; aìge—on the body; pürva—
previous; aìgera—of the body; gandha—scent; saìge—with; mili’—
combining; täre—that; yena—as if; kaila—did; curi—stealing or
covering.
TRANSLATION
“When sandalwood pulp is mixed with aguru, kuìkuma, musk and
camphor and spread on Kåñëa’s body, it combines with Kåñëa’s own
original bodily perfume and seems to cover it.
PURPORT
In another version, the last line of this verse reads kämadevera mana
kaila curi. This means “the scent of all these substances mixes with the
previous scent of Kåñëa’s body and steals away the mind of Cupid.”
TEXT 96

˝√√Àı˛ Ú±ı˛œı˛ ÓÚ≈˜Ú,

Ú±¸± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ‚”Ì«Ú,
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‡¸±˚˛ Úœøı, Â≈√È¬±˚˛ Œﬂ¡˙ıg ˘
ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ’±À· ı±Î¬◊ı˛œ,
Ú±‰¬±˚˛ Ê√·»-Ú±ı˛œ,
Œ˝√√Ú Î¬±ﬂ¡±øÓ¬˚˛± ﬂ‘¡¯û±/·g Ã 96 Ã
hare näréra tanu-mana, näsä kare ghürëana,
khasäya névi, chuöäya keça-bandha
kariyä äge bäuré, näcäya jagat-näré,
hena òäkätiyä kåñëäìga-gandha
SYNONYMS
hare—enchants; näréra—of women; tanu-mana—the minds and bodies;
näsä—the nostrils; kare ghürëana—bewilders; khasäya—slackens; névi—
the belt; chuöäya—loosens; keça-bandha—the bunch of hair; kariyä—
acting; äge—in front; bäuré—like madwomen; näcäya—causes to dance;
jagat-näré—all the women of the world; hena—such; òäkätiyä—a
plunderer; kåñëa-aìga-gandha—the scent of Kåñëa’s body.
TRANSLATION
“The scent of Kåñëa’s transcendental body is so attractive that it
enchants the bodies and minds of all women. It bewilders their nostrils,
loosens their belts and hair, and makes them madwomen. All the women
of the world come under its influence, and therefore the scent of Kåñëa’s
body is like a plunderer.
TEXT 97

Œ¸˝◊√ ·gı˙ Ú±¸±,
¸√± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ·Àgı˛ ’±˙±,
ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ Û±˚˛, ﬂ¡ˆ≈¬ Ú±ø˝√√ Û±˚˛ ˘
Û±˝◊√À˘ øÛ˚˛± ŒÛÈ¬ ˆ¬Àı˛, øÛÜ øÛÜ Ó¬ı≈ ﬂ¡Àı˛,
Ú± ¬Û±˝◊√À˘ Ó‘¬¯û±˚˛ ˜øı˛í ˚±˚˛ Ã 97 Ã
sei gandha-vaça näsä, sadä kare gandhera äçä,
kabhu päya, kabhu nähi päya
päile piyä peöa bhare, piìa piìa tabu kare,
nä päile tåñëäya mari’ yäya
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SYNONYMS
sei—that; gandha-vaça—under the control of the fragrance; näsä—the
nostrils; sadä—always; kare—make; gandhera—for the fragrance; äçä—
hope; kabhu päya—sometimes they obtain; kabhu nähi päya—sometimes
do not obtain; päile—if obtaining; piyä—drinking; peöa—the belly;
bhare—fills; piìa—let me drink; piìa—let me drink; tabu—still; kare—
they hanker; nä päile—if they do not get; tåñëäya—out of thirst; mari’
yäya—they die.
TRANSLATION
“Falling completely under its influence, the nostrils yearn for it
continuously, although sometimes they obtain it and sometimes not.
When they do they drink their fill, though they still want more and more,
but if they don’t, out of thirst they die.
TEXT 98

˜√ÚÀ˜±˝√√Ú-Ú±È¬,
Û¸±øı˛ ·Àgı˛ ˝√√±È¬,
Ê√·iß±ı˛œ-¢∂±˝√√Àﬂ¡ Œ˘±ˆ¬±˚˛ ˘
øıÚ±-˜”À˘… Œ√˚˛ ·g, ·g ø√˚˛± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’g,
‚ı˛ ˚±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ÛÔ Ú±ø˝√√ Û±˚˛ Ãíí 98 Ã
madana-mohana-näöa, pasäri gandhera häöa,
jagan-näré-grähake lobhäya
vinä-mülye deya gandha, gandha diyä kare andha,
ghara yäite patha nähi päya”
SYNONYMS
madana-mohana-näöa—the dramatic player Madana-mohana; pasäri—a
dealer; gandhera häöa—in a market of scents; jagat-näré—of the women
of the whole world; grähake—to the customers; lobhäya—attracts; vinämülye—without a price; deya—distributes; gandha—the scent; gandha
diyä—delivering the scent; kare andha—makes the customers blind;
ghara yäite—to return home; patha—the path; nähi päya—do not find.
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TRANSLATION
“The dramatic actor Madana-mohana has opened a shop of scents that
attract the women of the world to be His customers. He delivers the
scents freely, but they make the women all so blind they cannot find the
path returning home.”
TEXT 99

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ Œ·Ãı˛˝√øı˛,
·Àg ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˜Ú ‰≈¬øı˛,
ˆ‘¬/õ∂±˚˛ ˝◊√øÓ¬-Î¬◊øÓ¬ Ò±˚˛ ˘
˚±˚˛ ı‘é¬˘Ó¬±-Û±À˙, ﬂ‘¡¯û ¶£≈¬Àı˛ñŒ¸˝◊√ ’±À˙,
ﬂ‘¡¯û¬ Ú± Û±˚˛, ·g˜±S Û±˚˛ Ã 99 Ã
ei-mata gaurahari, gandhe kaila mana curi,
bhåìga-präya iti-uti dhäya
yäya våkña-latä-päçe, kåñëa sphure——sei äçe,
kåñëa nä päya, gandha-mätra päya
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; gaurahari—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; gandhe—
by the scent; kaila—did; mana curi—stealing of the mind; bhåìgapräya—just like a bumblebee; iti-uti dhäya—wanders here and there;
yäya—goes; våkña-latä-päçe—by the side of the trees and creepers; kåñëa
sphure—Lord Kåñëa will appear; sei äçe—by that hope; kåñëa nä päya—
does not obtain Kåñëa; gandha-mätra päya—gets only the scent.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, His mind thus stolen by the scent of Kåñëa’s
body, ran here and there like a bumblebee. He ran to the trees and plants,
hoping that Lord Kåñëa would appear, but instead He found only that
scent.
TEXT 100

¶§ı˛+Û-ı˛±˜±Úµ ·±˚˛, õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ú±À‰¬, ¸≈‡ Û±˚˛,
¤˝◊√˜ÀÓ¬ õ∂±Ó¬–ﬂ¡±˘ ∆˝√√˘ ˘
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¶§ı˛+Û-ı˛±˜±Úµı˛±˚˛,
ﬂ¡øı˛ Ú±Ú± Î¬◊Û±˚˛,
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ı±˝√√…¶£”¬øÓ¬« ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ã 100 Ã
svarüpa-rämänanda gäya, prabhu näce, sukha päya,
ei-mate prätaù-käla haila
svarüpa-rämänanda-räya, kari nänä upäya,
mahäprabhura bähya-sphürti kaila
SYNONYMS
svarüpa-rämänanda gäya—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé and Rämänanda
Räya sing; prabhu näce—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu dances; sukha
päya—enjoys happiness; ei-mate—in this way; prätaù-käla haila—
morning arrived; svarüpa-rämänanda-räya—both Svarüpa Dämodara
Gosvämé and Rämänanda Räya; kari—devising; nänä—various; upäya—
means; mahäprabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bähya-sphürti
kaila—awakened the external consciousness.
TRANSLATION
Both Svarüpa Dämodara and Rämänanda Räya sang to the Lord, who
danced and enjoyed happiness until the morning arrived. Then the Lord’s
two associates devised a plan to bring Him to external consciousness.
TEXT 101

˜±Ó‘¬ˆ¬øMê√, õ∂˘±ÛÚ,
øˆ¬ÀM√√… ˜≈‡-‚¯∏«Ì,
ﬂ‘¡¯û·g-¶£”¬ÀÓ«¬… ø√ı…Ú‘Ó¬… ˘
¤˝◊√ ‰¬±øı˛˘œ˘±-Œˆ¬À√,
·±˝◊√˘ ¤˝◊√ Ûøı˛À26√À√,
ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ ı˛+ÛÀ·±¸±ø¤û-ˆ‘¬Ó¬… Ã 101 Ã
mätå-bhakti, praläpana, bhittye mukha-gharñaëa,
kåñëa-gandha-sphürtye divya-nåtya
ei cäri-lélä-bhede, gäila ei paricchede,
kåñëadäsa rüpa-gosäïi-bhåtya
SYNONYMS
mätå-bhakti—devotion to His mother; praläpana—words of madness;
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bhittye—on the walls; mukha-gharñaëa—rubbing His face; kåñëagandha—of Lord Kåñëa’s fragrance; sphürtye—on the appearance; divyanåtya—transcendental dancing; ei—these; cäri—four; lélä—pastimes;
bhede—different; gäila—has sung; ei paricchede—in this chapter;
kåñëadäsa—Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja; rüpa-gosäïi-bhåtya—servant of Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Thus, I, Kåñëadäsa, the servant of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, have sung of four
divisions of the Lord’s pastimes in this chapter: the Lord’s devotion to
His mother, His words of madness, His rubbing His face against the walls
at night, and His dancing at the appearance of Lord Kåñëa’s fragrance.
PURPORT
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé says that he has been able to describe these
four pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu by the blessings of Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämé. Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé was not actually a direct disciple
of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé, but he followed the instructions given by Çréla
Rüpa Gosvämé in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu. He therefore acted
according to the directions of Rüpa Gosvämé and prayed in every
chapter for his mercy.
TEXT 102

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ Û±¤û± Œ‰¬ÓÚ ˘
¶ß±Ú ﬂ¡øı˛í ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ê√·iß±Ô-√ı˛˙Ú Ã 102 Ã
ei-mata mahäprabhu päïä cetana
snäna kari’ kaila jagannätha-daraçana
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; päïä
cetana—becoming conscious; snäna kari’—after bathing; kaila
jagannätha-daraçana—saw Lord Jagannätha.
TRANSLATION
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Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu thus returned to external consciousness. He
then bathed and went to see Lord Jagannätha.
TEXT 103

’À˘Ãøﬂ¡ﬂ¡ ﬂ‘¡¯û˘œ˘±, ø√ı…˙øMê√ Ó¬±ı˛ ˘
Ó¬Àﬂ«¡ı˛ Œ·±‰¬ı˛ ÚÀ˝√√ ‰¬øı˛S ˚±˝√√±ı˛ Ã 103 Ã
alaukika kåñëa-lélä, divya-çakti tära
tarkera gocara nahe caritra yähära
SYNONYMS
alaukika—uncommon; kåñëa-lélä—pastimes of Lord Kåñëa; divya-çakti—
transcendental potency; tära—of that; tarkera—of argument; gocara—
within the purview; nahe—is not; caritra—the characteristics; yähära—
of which.
TRANSLATION
The pastimes of Lord Kåñëa are uncommonly full of transcendental
potency. It is a characteristic of such pastimes that they do not fall within
the jurisdiction of experimental logic and arguments.
TEXT 104

¤˝◊√ Œõ∂˜ ¸√± Ê√±À· ˚±˝√√±ı˛ ’ôLÀı˛ ˘
ÛøGÀÓ¬˝√√ Ó¬±ı˛ Œ‰¬©Ü± ı≈øÁ¡ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±Àı˛ Ã 104 Ã
ei prema sadä jäge yähära antare
paëòiteha tära ceñöä bujhite nä päre
SYNONYMS
ei—this; prema—love of Godhead; sadä—always; jäge—awakens;
yähära—of whom; antare—within the heart; paëòiteha—even a learned
scholar; tära—his; ceñöä—activities; bujhite—to understand; nä päre—
cannot.
TRANSLATION
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When transcendental love of Kåñëa awakens in someone’s heart, even a
learned scholar cannot comprehend his activities.
TEXT 105

ÒÚ…¸…±˚˛— Úı– Œõ∂˜± ˚À¸…±ijœ˘øÓ¬ Œ‰¬Ó¬ø¸ ˘
’ôLı«±Ìœøˆ¬ı˛Û…¸… ˜≈^± ¸≈á≈¬ ¸≈≈√·«˜± Ã 105 Ã
dhanyasyäyaà navaù premä
yasyonmélati cetasi
antar-väëébhir apy asya
mudrä suñöhu su-durgamä
SYNONYMS
dhanyasya—of a most fortunate person; ayam—this; navaù—new;
premä—love of Godhead; yasya—of whom; unmélati—manifests;
cetasi—in the heart; antaù-väëébhiù—by persons well versed in the
çästras; api—even; asya—of him; mudrä—the symptoms; suñöhu—
exceedingly; su-durgamä—difficult to understand.
TRANSLATION
“The activities and symptoms of that exalted personality in whose heart
love of Godhead has awakened cannot be understood even by the most
learned scholar.”
PURPORT
This verse is quoted from the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.4.17).
TEXT 106

’À˘Ãøﬂ¡ﬂ¡ ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ëŒ‰¬©Ü±í, ëõ∂˘±Ûí qøÚ˚˛± ˘
Ó¬ﬂ«¡ Ú± ﬂ¡øı˛˝√, qÚ øıù´±¸ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± Ã 106 Ã
alaukika prabhura ‘ceñöä’, ‘praläpa’ çuniyä
tarka nä kariha, çuna viçväsa kariyä
SYNONYMS
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alaukika—uncommon; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; ceñöä—
the activities; praläpa—talking in madness; çuniyä—hearing; tarka—
unnecessary arguments; nä kariha—do not make; çuna—simply hear;
viçväsa kariyä—having full faith.
TRANSLATION
The activities of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu are undoubtedly uncommon,
especially His talking like a madman. Therefore, one who hears of these
pastimes should not put forward mundane arguments. He should simply
hear the pastimes with full faith.
TEXT 107

˝◊√˝√±ı˛ ¸Ó¬…ÀQ õ∂˜±Ì ¿ˆ¬±·ıÀÓ¬ ˘
¿ı˛±Ò±ı˛ Œõ∂˜-õ∂˘±Û ëw˜ı˛-·œÓ¬±íÀÓ¬ Ã 107 Ã
ihära satyatve pramäëa çré-bhägavate
çré-rädhära prema-praläpa ‘bhramara-gétä’te
SYNONYMS
ihära—of these talks; satyatve—in the truthfulness; pramäëa—the
evidence; çré-bhägavate—in Çrémad-Bhägavatam; çré-rädhära—of
Çrématé Rädhäräëé; prema-praläpa—talking crazily in ecstatic love;
bhramara-gétäte—in the section known as the Bhramara-géta.
TRANSLATION
The evidence of the truth of these talks is found in Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
There, in the section of the Tenth Canto known as the Bhramara-géta,
“The Song to the Bumblebee,” Çrématé Rädhäräëé speaks insanely in
ecstatic love for Kåñëa.
PURPORT
When Uddhava arrived from Mathurä carrying a message for the gopés,
the gopés began talking about Kåñëa and crying. Then Çrématé Rädhäräëé
saw a bumblebee and began speaking to it like someone mad, thinking
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that the bee was a messenger of Uddhava’s or was someone very dear to
him and Kåñëa. The verses are as follows (SB 10.47.12–21):
madhupa kitava-bandho mä spåçäìghrià sapatnyäù
kuca-vilulita-mälä-kuìkuma-çmaçrubhir naù
vahatu madhu-patis tan-mäninénäà prasädaà
yadu-sadasi viòambyaà yasya dütas tvam édåk
“My dear bumblebee, you are a very cunning friend of Uddhava and
Kåñëa. You are very expert in touching people’s feet, but I am not going
to be misled by this. You appear to have sat on the breasts of one of
Kåñëa’s friends, for I see that you have kuìkuma dust on your mustache.
Kåñëa is now engaged in flattering all His young girlfriends in Mathurä.
Therefore, now that He can be called a friend of the residents of
Mathurä, He does not need the help of the residents of Våndävana. He
has no reason to satisfy us gopés. Since you are the messenger of such a
person as He, what is the use of your presence here? Certainly Kåñëa
would be ashamed of your presence in this assembly.”
How has Kåñëa offended the gopés so that they want to reject Him from
their minds? The answer is given as follows:
sakåd adhara-sudhäà sväà mohinéà päyayitvä
sumanasa iva sadyas tatyaje ’smän bhavädåk
paricarati kathaà tat-päda-padmaà tu padmä
hy api bata håta-cetä uttama-çloka-jalpaiù
“Kåñëa no longer gives us the enchanting nectar of His lips; instead, He
now gives that nectar to the women of Mathurä. Kåñëa directly attracts
our minds, yet He resembles a bumblebee like you because He gives up
the association of a beautiful flower and goes to a flower that is inferior.
That is the way Kåñëa has treated us. I do not know why the goddess of
fortune continues to serve His lotus feet instead of leaving them aside.
Apparently she believes in Kåñëa’s false words. We gopés, however, are
not unintelligent like Lakñmé.”
After hearing the bumblebee’s sweet songs and recognizing that the bee
was singing about Kåñëa for Her satisfaction, the gopé replied:
kim iha bahu ñaò-aìghre gäyasi tvaà yadünäm
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adhipatim agåhäëäm agrato naù puräëam
vijaya-sakha-sakhénäà géyatäà tat-prasaìgaù
kñapita-kuca-rujas te kalpayantéñöam iñöäù
“Dear bumblebee, Lord Kåñëa has no residence here, but we know Him
as Yadupati [the King of the Yadu dynasty]. We know Him very well,
and therefore we are not interested in hearing any more songs about
Him. It would be better for you to go sing to those who are now very
dear to Kåñëa. Those women of Mathurä have now achieved the
opportunity of being embraced by Him. They are His beloveds now, and
therefore He has relieved the burning in their breasts. If you go there
and sing your songs to those fortunate women, they will be very pleased,
and they will honor you.”
divi bhuvi ca rasäyäà käù striyas tad-duräpäù
kapaöa-rucira-häsa-bhrü-vijåmbhasya yäù syuù
caraëa-raja upäste yasya bhütir vayaà kä
api ca kåpaëa-pakñe hy uttamaù-çloka-çabdaù
“O collector of honey, Kåñëa must be very sorry not to see us gopés.
Surely He is afflicted by memories of our pastimes. Therefore He has
sent you as a messenger to satisfy us. Do not speak to us! All the women
in the three worlds where death is inevitable—the heavenly, middle and
lower planets—are very easily available to Kåñëa because His curved
eyebrows are so attractive. Moreover, He is always served very faithfully
by the goddess of fortune. In comparison with her, we are most
insignificant. Indeed, we are nothing. Yet although He is very cunning,
Kåñëa is also very charitable. You may inform Him that He is praised for
His kindness to unfortunate persons and that He is therefore known as
Uttamaçloka, one who is praised by chosen words and verses.”
visåja çirasi pädaà vedmy ahaà cäöu-kärair
anunaya-viduñas te ’bhyetya dautyair mukundät
sva-kåta iha visåñöäpatya-paty-anya-lokä
vyasåjad akåta-cetäù kià nu sandheyam asmin
“You are buzzing at My feet just to be forgiven for your past offenses.
Kindly go away from My feet! I know that Mukunda has taught you to
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speak very sweet, flattering words like this and to act as His messenger.
These are certainly clever tricks, My dear bumblebee, but I can
understand them. This is Kåñëa’s offense. Do not tell Kåñëa what I have
said, although I know that you are very envious. We gopés have given up
our husbands, our sons and all the religious principles that promise
better births, and now we have no business other than serving Kåñëa.
Yet Kåñëa, by controlling His mind, has easily forgotten us. Therefore,
don’t speak of Him any more. Let us forget our relationship.”
mågayur iva kapéndraà vivyadhe lubdha-dharmä
striyam akåta-virüpäà stré-jitaù käma-yänäm
balim api balim attväveñöayad dhväìkña-vad yas
tad alam asita-sakhyair dustyajas tat-kathärthaù
“When we remember the past births of Kåñëa, My dear bumblebee, we
are very much afraid of Him. In His incarnation as Lord Rämacandra,
He acted just like a hunter and unjustly killed His friend Väli. Lusty
Çürpaëakhä came to satisfy Rämacandra’s desires, but He was so
attached to Sétädevé that He cut off Çürpaëakhä’s nose. In His
incarnation as Vämanadeva, He plundered Bali Mahäräja and took all
his possessions, cheating him on the pretext of accepting worship from
him. Vämanadeva caught Bali Mahäräja exactly as one catches a crow.
My dear bumblebee, it is not very good to make friends with such a
person. I know that once one begins to talk about Kåñëa, it is very
difficult to stop, and I admit that I have insufficient strength to give up
talking about Him.”
yad-anucarita-lélä-karëa-péyüña-vipruösakåd-adana-vidhüta-dvandva-dharmä vinañöäù
sapadi gåha-kuöumbaà dénam utsåjya dénä
bahava iha vihaìgä bhikñu-caryäà caranti
“Topics about Kåñëa are so powerful that they destroy the four religious
principles—religion, economic development, sense gratification and
liberation. Anyone who drinks even a small drop of kåñëa-kathä through
aural reception is freed from all material attachment and envy. Like a
bird with no means of subsistence, such a person becomes a mendicant
and lives by begging. Ordinary household affairs become miserable for
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him, and without attachment he suddenly gives up everything. Although
such renunciation is quite suitable, because I am a woman I am unable to
adopt it.”
vayam åtam iva jihma-vyähåtaà çraddadhänäù
kulika-rutam iväjïäù kåñëa-vadhvo hiraëyaù
dadåçur asakåd etat tan-nakha-sparça-tévrasmara-ruja upamantrin bhaëyatäm anya-värtä
“O My dear messenger, I am just like a foolish bird that hears the sweet
songs of a hunter, believes in them due to simplicity, and is then pierced
in the heart and made to suffer all kinds of miseries. Because we believed
in Kåñëa’s words, we have suffered great pain. Indeed, the touch of
Kåñëa’s nails has injured our faces. He has caused us so much pain!
Therefore, you should give up topics concerning Him and talk about
something else.”
After hearing all these statements from Çrématé Rädhikä, the bumblebee
left and then returned. After some thought, the gopé said:
priya-sakha punar ägäù preyasä preñitaù kià
varaya kim anurundhe mänanéyo ’si me ’ìga
nayasi katham ihäsmän dustyaja-dvandva-pärçvaà
satatam urasi saumya çrér vadhüù säkam äste
“You are Kåñëa’s very dear friend, and by His order you have come here
again. Therefore you are worshipable for Me. O best of messengers, tell
Me now, what is your request? What do you want? Kåñëa cannot give up
conjugal love, and therefore I understand that you have come here to
take us to Him. But how will you do that? We know that many goddesses
of fortune now reside at Kåñëa’s chest, and they constantly serve Kåñëa
better than we can.”
Praising the bumblebee for its sobriety, She began to speak in great
jubilation.
api bata madhu-puryäm ärya-putro ’dhunäste
smarati sa pitå-gehän saumya bandhüàç ca gopän
kvacid api sa kathä naù kiìkaréëäà gåëéte
bhujam aguru-sugandhaà mürdhny adhäsyat kadä nu
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“Kåñëa is now living like a gentleman at the gurukula in Mathurä,
forgetting all the gopés of Våndävana. But does He not remember the
sweet house of His father, Nanda Mahäräja? We are all naturally His
maidservants. Does He not remember us? Does He ever speak about us,
or has He forgotten us completely? Will He ever forgive us and once
again touch us with those hands fragrant with the scent of aguru?”
TEXT 108

˜ø˝√√¯∏œı˛ ·œÓ¬ Œ˚Ú ë√˙À˜íı˛ Œ˙À¯∏ ˘
ÛøGÀÓ¬ Ú± ı≈ÀÁ¡ Ó¬±ı˛ ’Ô«øıÀ˙À¯∏ Ã 108 Ã
mahiñéra géta yena ‘daçame’ra çeñe
paëòite nä bujhe tära artha-viçeñe
SYNONYMS
mahiñéra—of the queens; géta—the songs; yena—just as; daçamera—of
the Tenth Canto; çeñe—at the end; paëòite—very learned scholars;
nä—not; bujhe—understand; tära—its; artha-viçeñe—particular
meaning.
TRANSLATION
The songs of the queens at Dvärakä, which are mentioned at the end of
the Tenth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, have a very special meaning.
They are not understood even by the most learned scholars.
PURPORT
These songs of Çrémad-Bhägavatam are verses 15–24 of the Ninetieth
Chapter of the Tenth Canto.
kurari vilapasi tvaà véta-nidrä na çeñe
svapiti jagati rätryäm éçvaro gupta-bodhaù
vayam iva sakhi kaccid gäòha-nirbhinna-cetä
nalina-nayana-häsodära-lélekñitena
All the queens incessantly thought of Kåñëa. After their pastimes in the
water, the queens said, “Our dear friend the osprey, Kåñëa is now asleep,
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but we stay awake at night because of Him. You laugh at us when you see
us awake at night, but why are you not sleeping? You seem absorbed in
thoughts of Kåñëa. Have you also been pierced by Kåñëa’s smile? His
smile is very sweet. One who is pierced by such an arrow is very
fortunate.”
netre nimélayasi naktam adåñöa-bandhus
tvaà roravéñi karuëaà bata cakraväki
däsyaà gatä vayam iväcyuta-päda-juñöäà
kià vä srajaà spåhayase kavareëa voòhum
“O cakraväki, you keep your eyes wide open at night because you cannot
see your friend. Indeed, you are suffering very much. Is it because of
compassion that you are crying, or are you trying to capture Kåñëa by
remembering Him? Having been touched by the lotus feet of Kåñëa, all
the queens are very happy. Are you crying to wear Kåñëa’s garland on
your head? Please answer these questions clearly, O cakraväki, so that we
can understand.”
bho bhoù sadä niñöanase udanvann
alabdha-nidro ’dhigata-prajägaraù
kià vä mukundäpahåtätma-läïchanaù
präptäà daçäà tvaà ca gato duratyayäm
“O ocean, you have no opportunity to sleep quietly at night. Instead, you
are always awake and crying. You have received this benediction, and
your heart is broken just like ours. Mukunda’s business with us is simply
to smear our marks of kuìkuma. O ocean, you suffer as much as we.”
tvaà yakñmaëä balavatäsi gåhéta indo
kñéëas tamo na nija-dédhitibhiù kñiëoñi
kaccin mukunda-gaditäni yathä vayaà tvaà
vismåtya bhoù sthagita-gér upalakñyase naù
“O moon, you appear to be suffering from a severe fever, perhaps
tuberculosis. Indeed, your effulgence does not have the strength to
destroy the darkness. Have you become mad after hearing the songs of
Kåñëa? Is that why you are silent? Seeing your suffering, we feel that you
are one of us.”
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kià tväcaritam asmäbhir
malayänila te ’priyam
govindäpäìga-nirbhinne
hådérayasi naù smaran
“O Malayan breeze, kindly tell us what wrong we have done to you. Why
do you fan the flames of desire in our hearts? We have been pierced by
the arrow of Govinda’s glance, for He is perfect in the art of awakening
the influence of Cupid.”
megha çrémaàs tvam asi dayito yädavendrasya nünaà
çrévatsäìkaà vayam iva bhavän dhyäyati prema-baddhaù
aty-utkaëöhaù çavala-hådayo ’smad-vidho bäñpa-dhäräù
småtvä småtvä visåjasi muhur duùkha-das tat-prasaìgaù
“Dear cloud, O friend of Kåñëa’s, are you thinking of the Çrévatsa symbol
on Kåñëa’s chest like us queens engaged in loving affairs with Him? You
are absorbed in meditation, remembering the association of Kåñëa, and
thus you shed tears of misery.”
priya-räva-padäni bhäñase
måta-saïjévikayänayä girä
karaväëi kim adya te priyaà
vada me valgita-kaëöha kokila
“Dear cuckoo, you possess a very sweet voice, and you are very expert in
imitating others. You could excite even a dead body with your voice.
Therefore, tell the queens that good behavior is their proper duty.”
na calasi na vadasy udära-buddhe
kñiti-dhara cintayase mahäntam artham
api bata vasudeva-nandanäìghrià
vayam iva kämayase stanair vidhartum
“O magnanimous mountain, you are very grave and sober, absorbed in
thoughts of doing something very great. Like us, you have vowed to keep
within your heart the lotus feet of Kåñëa, the son of Vasudeva.”
çuñyad-dhradäù karaçitä bata sindhu-patnyaù
sampraty apästa-kamala-çriya iñöa-bhartuù
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yadvad vayaà madhu-pateù praëayävalokam
apräpya muñöa-hådayäù puru-karñitäù sma
“O rivers, wives of the ocean, we see that the ocean does not give you
happiness. Thus you have almost dried up, and you no longer bear
beautiful lotuses. The lotuses have become skinny, and even in the
sunshine they are devoid of all pleasure. Similarly, the hearts of us poor
queens are all dried up, and our bodies are skinny because we are now
devoid of loving affairs with Madhupati. Are you, like us, dry and
without beauty because you are devoid of Kåñëa’s loving glance?”
haàsa svägatam äsyatäà piba payo brühy aìga çaureù kathäà
dütaà tväà nu vidäma kaccid ajitaù svasty ästa uktaà purä
kià vä naç cala-sauhådaù smarati taà kasmäd bhajämo vayaà
kñaudräläpaya käma-daà çriyam åte saivaika-niñöhä striyäm
“O swan, you have come here so happily! Let us welcome you. We
understand that you are always Kåñëa’s messenger. Now while you drink
this milk, tell us what His message is. Has Kåñëa said something about us
to you? May we inquire from you whether Kåñëa is happy? We want to
know. Does He remember us? We know that the goddess of fortune is
serving Him alone. We are simply maidservants. How can we worship
Him, who speaks sweet words but never fulfills our desires?”
TEXT 109

˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬-øÚÓ¬…±Úµ, Œ“√±˝√√±ı˛ √±À¸ı˛ √±¸ ˘
˚±Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú, Ó¬±ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ˝◊√ÀÔ øıù´±¸ Ã 109 Ã
mahäprabhu-nityänanda, doìhära däsera däsa
yäre kåpä karena, tära haya ithe viçväsa
SYNONYMS
mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; nityänanda—Lord
Nityänanda; doìhära däsera däsa—I am a servant of the servant of the
servants of these two personalities; yäre kåpä karena—if anyone is
favored by Them; tära haya—he certainly maintains; ithe viçväsa—faith
in all these affairs.
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TRANSLATION
If one becomes a servant of the servants of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and
Lord Nityänanda Prabhu and is favored by Them, he can believe in all
these discourses.
TEXT 110

|X± ﬂ¡øı˛, q√Ú ˝◊√˝√±, qøÚÀÓ¬ ˜˝√√±¸≈‡ ˘
‡øGÀı ’±Ò…±øRﬂ¡±ø√ ﬂ≈¡Ó¬ﬂ«¡±ø√-≈√–‡ Ã 110 Ã
çraddhä kari, çuna ihä, çunite mahä-sukha
khaëòibe ädhyätmikädi kutarkädi-duùkha
SYNONYMS
çraddhä kari—with great faith; çuna—hear; ihä—all these topics;
çunite—even to hear; mahä-sukha—great pleasure; khaëòibe—it will
destroy; ädhyätmika-ädi—all distresses due to the body, mind and so on;
kutarka-ädi-duùkha—and the miserable conditions arising from the use
of false arguments.
TRANSLATION
Just try to hear these topics with faith, for there is great pleasure even in
hearing them. That hearing will destroy all miseries pertaining to the
body, mind and other living entities, and the unhappiness of false
arguments as well.
TEXT 111

∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬ñøÚÓ¬…-Ú”ÓÚ ˘
qøÚÀÓ¬ qøÚÀÓ¬ Ê≈√Î¬ˇ±˚˛ ˝+√˚˛-|ıÌ Ã 111 Ã
caitanya-caritämåta——nitya-nütana
çunite çunite juòäya hådaya-çravaëa
SYNONYMS
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; nityanütana—always fresh; çunite çunite—by hearing and hearing; juòäya—
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becomes pacified; hådaya-çravaëa—the ear and heart.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya-caritämåta is ever-increasingly fresh. For one who hears it
again and again, the heart and ear become pacified.
TEXT 112

¿ı˛+Û-ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-ÛÀ√ ˚±ı˛ ’±˙ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ Ã 112 Ã
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Antyalélä, Nineteenth Chapter, describing the Lord’s devotion to His mother, His
mad speeches in separation from Kåñëa, His rubbing His face against the
walls of the Gambhérä, and His dancing in the Jagannätha-vallabha garden.

Chapter 20
The Çikñäñöaka Prayers
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The following summary of the Twentieth Chapter is given by Çréla
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura in his Amåta-praväha-bhäñya. Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu passed His nights tasting the meaning of the Çikñäñöaka
prayers in the company of Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé and Rämänanda
Räya. Sometimes He recited verses from Jayadeva Gosvämé’s Gétagovinda, from Çrémad-Bhägavatam, from Çré Rämänanda Räya’s
Jagannätha-vallabha-näöaka or from Çré Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura’s Kåñëakarëämåta. In this way, He became absorbed in ecstatic emotions. For
the twelve years Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu lived at Jagannätha Puré, He
relished the taste of reciting such transcendental verses. Altogether the
Lord was present in this mortal world for forty-eight years. After hinting
about the Lord’s disappearance, the author of the Caitanya-caritämåta
gives a short description of the entire Antya-lélä and then ends his book.
TEXT 1

Œõ∂À˜±æ√±øıÓ¬˝√√À¯∏«À¯∏«…±ÀZ·Õ√Ú…±øÓ«¬ø˜ø|Ó¬˜ƒ ˘
˘øÛÓ¬— Œ·Ãı˛‰¬f¸… ˆ¬±·…ıøæ√øÚ«À¯∏ı…ÀÓ¬ Ã 1 Ã
premodbhävita-harñerñyodvega-dainyärti-miçritam
lapitaà gauracandrasya
bhägyavadbhir niñevyate
SYNONYMS
prema-udbhävita—produced from ecstatic love and emotion; harña—
jubilation; érñyä—envy; udvega—agitation; dainya—submissiveness;
ärti—grief; miçritam—mixed with; lapitam—talks like those of a crazy
man; gaura-candrasya—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhägyavadbhiù—
by the most fortunate; niñevyate—is enjoyable.
TRANSLATION
Only the most fortunate will relish the mad words of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, which were mixed with jubilation, envy, agitation,
submissiveness and grief, all produced by ecstatic loving emotions.
TEXT 2
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Ê√˚˛ Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛‰¬f Ê√˚˛ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ˘
Ê√˚˛±ÕZÓ¬‰¬f Ê√˚˛ Œ·Ãı˛ˆ¬Mê√ı‘µ Ã 2 Ã
jaya jaya gauracandra jaya nityänanda
jayädvaita-candra jaya gaura-bhakta-vånda
SYNONYMS
jaya jaya—all glories; gauracandra—to Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
jaya—all glories; nityänanda—to Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; jaya—all
glories; advaita-candra—to Advaita Prabhu; jaya—all glories; gaurabhakta-vånda—to the devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
All glories to Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu! All glories to Lord
Nityänanda! All glories to Advaitacandra! And all glories to all the
devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu!
TEXT 3

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ∆ıÀ¸ Úœ˘±‰¬À˘ ˘
ı˛Ê√Úœ-ø√ıÀ¸ ﬂ‘¡¯ûøıı˛À˝√√ øı˝3√À˘ Ã 3 Ã
ei-mata mahäprabhu vaise néläcale
rajané-divase kåñëa-virahe vihvale
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; vaise
néläcale—resided at Néläcala; rajané-divase—day and night; kåñëavirahe—because of separation from Kåñëa; vihvale—overwhelmed.
TRANSLATION
While Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu thus resided at Jagannätha Puré
[Néläcala], He was continuously overwhelmed, night and day, by
separation from Kåñëa.
TEXT 4
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¶§ı˛+Û, ı˛±˜±Úµ,ñ¤˝◊√ ≈√˝◊√Ê√Ú-¸ÀÚ ˘
ı˛±øS-ø√ÀÚ ı˛¸-·œÓ¬-Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ’±¶§±√ÀÚ Ã 4 Ã
svarüpa, rämänanda,——ei duijana-sane
rätri-dine rasa-géta-çloka äsvädane
SYNONYMS
svarüpa—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; rämänanda—Rämänanda Räya;
ei—these; dui-jana-sane—with two persons; rätri-dine—night and day;
rasa-géta-çloka—verses and songs containing the mellows of
transcendental bliss; äsvädane—in tasting.
TRANSLATION
Day and night He tasted transcendental blissful songs and verses with
two associates, namely Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé and Rämänanda
Räya.
TEXT 5

Ú±Ú±-ˆ¬±ı Î¬◊ÀÍ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˝√√¯∏«, Œ˙±ﬂ¡, Œı˛±¯∏ ˘
∆√ÀÚ…±ÀZ·-’±øÓ«¬ Î¬◊»ﬂ¡F±, ¸ÀôL±¯∏ Ã 5 Ã
nänä-bhäva uöhe prabhura harña, çoka, roña
dainyodvega-ärti utkaëöhä, santoña
SYNONYMS
nänä-bhäva—all kinds of emotion; uöhe—awaken; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; harña—jubilation; çoka—lamentation; roña—
anger; dainya—humility; udvega—anxiety; ärti—grief; utkaëöhä—more
eagerness; santoña—satisfaction.
TRANSLATION
He relished the symptoms of various transcendental emotions, such as
jubilation, lamentation, anger, humility, anxiety, grief, eagerness and
satisfaction.
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TEXT 6

Œ¸˝◊√ Œ¸˝◊√ ˆ¬±Àı øÚÊ√-Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˚˛± ˘
Œù≠±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ’Ô« ’±¶§±√À˚˛ ≈√˝◊√ıg≈√ ˘¤û± Ã 6 Ã
sei sei bhäve nija-çloka paòiyä
çlokera artha äsvädaye dui-bandhu laïä
SYNONYMS
sei sei bhäve—in that particular emotion; nija-çloka paòiyä—reciting His
own verses; çlokera—of the verses; artha—meaning; äsvädaye—tastes;
dui-bandhu laïä—with two friends.
TRANSLATION
He would recite His own verses, expressing their meanings and emotions,
and thus enjoy tasting them with these two friends.
TEXT 7

Œﬂ¡±Ú ø√ÀÚ Œﬂ¡±Ú ˆ¬±Àı Œù≠±ﬂ¡-ÛÍ¬Ú ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ’±¶§±ø√ÀÓ¬ ı˛±øS-Ê±·ı˛Ì Ã 7 Ã
kona dine kona bhäve çloka-paöhana
sei çloka äsvädite rätri-jägaraëa
SYNONYMS
kona dine—sometimes; kona bhäve—in some emotion; çloka-paöhana—
reciting the verses; sei çloka—those verses; äsvädite—to taste; rätrijägaraëa—keeping awake at night.
TRANSLATION
Sometimes the Lord would be absorbed in a particular emotion and would
stay awake all night reciting related verses and relishing their taste.
TEXT 8

˝√√À¯∏« õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú,ñëëqÚ ¶§ı˛+Û-ı˛±˜ı˛±˚˛ ˘
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Ú±˜¸ÇœÓ«¬Úñﬂ¡À˘Ã Ûı˛˜ Î¬◊Û±˚˛ Ã 8 Ã
harñe prabhu kahena,——“çuna svarüpa-räma-räya
näma-saìkértana——kalau parama upäya
SYNONYMS
harñe—in jubilation; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kahena—says;
çuna—please hear; svarüpa-räma-räya—My dear Svarüpa Dämodara
Gosvämé and Rämänanda Räya; näma-saìkértana—chanting of the holy
name of the Lord; kalau—in the Age of Kali; parama upäya—the most
feasible means for deliverance.
TRANSLATION
In great jubilation, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “My dear Svarüpa
Dämodara and Rämänanda Räya, know from Me that chanting the holy
names is the most feasible means of salvation in this Age of Kali.
TEXT 9

¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú˚À: ﬂ¡À˘Ã ﬂ‘¡¯û-’±ı˛±ÒÚ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ Ó¬í ¸≈À˜Ò± Û±˚˛ ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 9 Ã
saìkértana-yajïe kalau kåñëa-ärädhana
sei ta’ sumedhä päya kåñëera caraëa
SYNONYMS
saìkértana-yajïe—performing the yajïa of chanting the Hare Kåñëa
mantra; kalau—in this Age of Kali; kåñëa-ärädhana—the process of
worshiping Kåñëa; sei ta’—such persons; su-medhä—greatly intelligent;
päya—get; kåñëera caraëa—shelter at the lotus feet of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“In this Age of Kali, the process of worshiping Kåñëa is to perform
sacrifice by chanting the holy name of the Lord. One who does so is
certainly very intelligent, and he attains shelter at the lotus feet of Kåñëa.
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PURPORT
For further information, one may refer to Ädi-lélä, Chapter Three, texts
77–78
TEXT 10

ﬂ‘¡¯ûıÌ«— øQ¯∏±ï√√ﬂ‘¡¯û— ¸±À/±Û±/±¶aÛ±¯∏«√˜ƒ ˘
˚Õ:– ¸ÇœÓ«¬Úõ∂±Õ˚˛˚«Ê√øôL ø˝√√ ¸≈À˜Ò¸– Ã 10 Ã
kåñëa-varëaà tviñäkåñëaà
säìgopäìgästra-pärñadam
yajïaiù saìkértana-präyair
yajanti hi su-medhasaù
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-varëam—repeating the syllables kåñ-ëa; tviñä—with a luster;
akåñëam—not black (golden); sa-aìga—with associates; upäìga—
servitors; astra—weapons; pärñadam—confidential companions;
yajïaiù—by sacrifice; saìkértana-präyaiù—consisting chiefly of
congregational chanting; yajanti—they worship; hi—certainly; sumedhasaù—intelligent persons.
TRANSLATION
“‘In the Age of Kali, intelligent persons perform congregational chanting
to worship the incarnation of Godhead who constantly sings the name of
Kåñëa. Although His complexion is not blackish, He is Kåñëa Himself.
He is accompanied by His associates, servants, weapons and confidential
companions.’
PURPORT
This verse is spoken by Saint Karabhäjana in Çrémad-Bhägavatam
(11.5.32). For further information, see Ädi-lélä, Chapter Three, text 52.
TEXT 11

Ú±˜¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ¸ı«±ÚÔ«-Ú±˙ ˘
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¸ı«-qÀˆ¬±√˚˛, ﬂ‘¡¯û-Œõ∂À˜ı˛ Î¬◊~±¸ Ã 11 Ã
näma-saìkértana haite sarvänartha-näça
sarva-çubhodaya, kåñëa-premera ulläsa
SYNONYMS
näma-saìkértana—chanting of the holy names of the Lord; haite—from;
sarva-anartha-näça—destruction of all undesirable things; sarva-çubhaudaya—awakening of all good fortune; kåñëa-premera ulläsa—the
beginning of the flow of love of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“Simply by chanting the holy name of Lord Kåñëa, one can be freed from
all undesirable habits. This is the means of awakening all good fortune
and initiating the flow of waves of love for Kåñëa.
TEXT 12

Œ‰¬ÀÓ¬±Û«Ì˜±Ê«√Ú— ˆ¬ı˜˝√√±√±ı±ø¢üøÚı«±ÛÌ—
Œ|˚˛–Õﬂ¡ı˛ı‰¬øfﬂ¡±øıÓ¬ı˛Ì— øı√…±ıÒ”Ê√œıÚ˜ƒ ˘
’±Úµ±•§≈øÒıÒ«Ú— õ∂øÓ¬Û√— Û”Ì«±˜‘Ó¬±¶§±Ú—
¸ı«±R¶ßÛÚ— Ûı˛— øıÊ√˚˛ÀÓ¬ ¿ﬂ‘¡¯û¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú˜ƒ Ã 12 Ã
ceto-darpaëa-märjanaà bhava-mahä-dävägni-nirväpaëaà
çreyaù-kairava-candrikä-vitaraëaà vidyä-vadhü-jévanam
änandämbudhi-vardhanaà prati-padaà pürëämåtäsvädanaà
sarvätma-snapanaà paraà vijayate çré-kåñëa-saìkértanam
SYNONYMS
cetaù—of the heart; darpaëa—the mirror; märjanam—cleansing;
bhava—of material existence; mahä-däva-agni—the blazing forest fire;
nirväpaëam—extinguishing; çreyaù—of good fortune; kairava—the
white lotus; candrikä—the moonshine; vitaraëam—spreading; vidyä—of
all education; vadhü—wife; jévanam—the life; änanda—of bliss;
ambudhi—the ocean; vardhanam—increasing; prati-padam—at every
step; pürëa-amåta—of the full nectar; äsvädanam—giving a taste;
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sarva—for everyone; ätma-snapanam—bathing of the self; param—
transcendental; vijayate—let there be victory; çré-kåñëa-saìkértanam—
for the congregational chanting of the holy name of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“‘Let there be all victory for the chanting of the holy name of Lord
Kåñëa, which can cleanse the mirror of the heart and stop the miseries of
the blazing fire of material existence. That chanting is the waxing moon
that spreads the white lotus of good fortune for all living entities. It is the
life and soul of all education. The chanting of the holy name of Kåñëa
expands the blissful ocean of transcendental life. It gives a cooling effect
to everyone and enables one to taste full nectar at every step.’
PURPORT
This is the first verse of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s Çikñäñöaka. The
other seven verses are found in texts 16, 21, 29, 32, 36, 39 and 47.
TEXT 13

¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Û±Û-¸—¸±ı˛-Ú±˙Ú ˘
ø‰¬M√√qøX, ¸ı«ˆ¬øMê√¸±ÒÚ-Î¬◊·˜ Ã 13 Ã
saìkértana haite päpa-saàsära-näçana
citta-çuddhi, sarva-bhakti-sädhana-udgama
SYNONYMS
saìkértana haite—from the process of chanting the holy name; päpasaàsära-näçana—annihilation of materialistic life resulting from sins;
citta-çuddhi—cleansing of the heart; sarva-bhakti—all kinds of
devotional service; sädhana—of the performances; udgama—awakening.
TRANSLATION
“By performing congregational chanting of the Hare Kåñëa mantra, one
can destroy the sinful condition of material existence, purify the unclean
heart and awaken all varieties of devotional service.
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TEXT 14

ﬂ‘¡¯ûÀõ∂À˜±·˜, Œõ∂˜±˜‘Ó¬-’±¶§±√Ú ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û¬õ∂±ø5, Œ¸ı±˜‘Ó¬-¸˜≈À^ ˜7¡¡¡Ú Ã 14 Ã
kåñëa-premodgama, premämåta-äsvädana
kåñëa-präpti, sevämåta-samudre majjana
SYNONYMS
kåñëa-prema-udgama—awakening of love for Kåñëa; prema-amåtaäsvädana—tasting of the transcendental bliss of love for Kåñëa; kåñëapräpti—attainment of the lotus feet of Kåñëa; sevä-amåta—of the nectar
of service; samudre—in the ocean; majjana—immersing.
TRANSLATION
“The result of chanting is that one awakens his love for Kåñëa and tastes
transcendental bliss. Ultimately, one attains the association of Kåñëa and
engages in His devotional service, as if immersing himself in a great ocean
of love.”
TEXT 15

Î¬◊øÍ¬˘ øı¯∏±√, ∆√Ú…,ñÛÀÎ¬ˇ ’±ÛÚ-Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ˘
˚±˝√√±ı˛ ’Ô« qøÚí ¸ı ˚±˚˛ ≈√–‡-Œ˙±ﬂ¡ Ã 15 Ã
uöhila viñäda, dainya,——paòe äpana-çloka
yähära artha çuni’ saba yäya duùkha-çoka
SYNONYMS
uöhila viñäda—there was awakening of lamentation; dainya—humility;
paòe—recites; äpana-çloka—His own verse; yähära—of which; artha
çuni’—hearing the meaning; saba—all; yäya—go away; duùkha-çoka—
unhappiness and lamentation.
TRANSLATION
Lamentation and humility awoke within Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and
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He began reciting another of His own verses. By hearing the meaning of
that verse, one can forget all unhappiness and lamentation.
TEXT 16

Ú±•ß±˜ﬂ¡±øı˛ ıUÒ± øÚÊ√¸ı«˙øMê√ô¶S±øÛ«Ó¬± øÚ˚˛ø˜Ó¬– ¶úı˛ÀÌ Ú ﬂ¡±˘– ˘
¤Ó¬±‘√˙œ Ó¬ı ﬂ‘¡Û± ˆ¬·ıij˜±øÛ
≈√Õ«√ı˜œ‘√˙ø˜˝√√±Ê√øÚ Ú±Ú≈ı˛±·– Ã 16 Ã
nämnäm akäri bahudhä nija-sarva-çaktis
taträrpitä niyamitaù smaraëe na kälaù
etädåçé tava kåpä bhagavan mamäpi
durdaivam édåçam ihäjani nänurägaù
SYNONYMS
nämnäm—of the holy names of the Lord; akäri—manifested; bahudhä—
various kinds; nija-sarva-çaktiù—all kinds of personal potencies; tatra—
in that; arpitä—bestowed; niyamitaù—restricted; smaraëe—in
remembering; na—not; kälaù—consideration of time; etädåçé—so much;
tava—Your; kåpä—mercy; bhagavan—O Lord; mama—My; api—
although; durdaivam—misfortune; édåçam—such; iha—in this (the holy
name); ajani—was born; na—not; anurägaù—attachment.
TRANSLATION
“‘My Lord, O Supreme Personality of Godhead, in Your holy name there
is all good fortune for the living entity, and therefore You have many
names, such as “Kåñëa” and “Govinda,” by which You expand Yourself.
You have invested all Your potencies in those names, and there are no
hard and fast rules for remembering them. My dear Lord, although You
bestow such mercy upon the fallen, conditioned souls by liberally
teaching Your holy names, I am so unfortunate that I commit offenses
while chanting the holy name, and therefore I do not achieve attachment
for chanting.’
TEXT 17
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’ÀÚﬂ¡-Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ı±>±ñ’ÀÚﬂ¡-õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
ﬂ‘¡Û±ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˘ ’ÀÚﬂ¡ Ú±À˜ı˛ õ∂‰¬±ı˛ Ã 17 Ã
aneka-lokera väïchä——aneka-prakära
kåpäte karila aneka-nämera pracära
SYNONYMS
aneka-lokera—of many persons; väïchä—the desires; aneka-prakära—of
many varieties; kåpäte—by Your mercy; karila—You have done; aneka—
various; nämera—of the holy names; pracära—broadcasting.
TRANSLATION
“Because people vary in their desires, You have distributed various holy
names by Your mercy.
TEXT 18

‡±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ q˝◊√ÀÓ¬ ˚Ô± Ó¬Ô± Ú±˜ ˘˚˛ ˘
ﬂ¡±˘-Œ√˙-øÚ˚˛˜ Ú±ø˝√√, ¸ı« ø¸øX ˝√√˚˛ Ã 18 Ã
khäite çuite yathä tathä näma laya
käla-deça-niyama nähi, sarva siddhi haya
SYNONYMS
khäite—eating; çuite—lying down; yathä—as; tathä—so; näma laya—
one takes the holy name; käla—in time; deça—in place; niyama—
regulation; nähi—there is not; sarva siddhi haya—there is all perfection.
TRANSLATION
“Regardless of time or place, one who chants the holy name, even while
eating or sleeping, attains all perfection.
TEXT 19

¬ëë¸ı«˙øMê√ Ú±À˜ ø√˘± ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± øıˆ¬±· ˘
’±˜±ı˛ ≈√Õ«√ı,ñÚ±À˜ Ú±ø˝√√ ’Ú≈ı˛±·ØØíí 19 Ã
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“sarva-çakti näme dilä kariyä vibhäga
ämära durdaiva,——näme nähi anuräga!!”
SYNONYMS
sarva-çakti—all potencies; näme—in the holy name; dilä—You have
bestowed; kariyä vibhäga—making separation; ämära durdaiva—My
misfortune; näme—for chanting the holy names; nähi—there is not;
anuräga—attachment.
TRANSLATION
“You have invested Your full potencies in each individual holy name, but
I am so unfortunate that I have no attachment for chanting Your holy
names.”
TEXT 20

Œ˚ı˛+ÀÛ ˘˝◊√À˘ Ú±˜ Œõ∂˜ Î¬◊ÛÊ√˚˛ ˘
Ó¬±˝√√±ı˛ ˘é¬Ì qÚ, ¶§ı˛+Û-ı˛±˜ı˛±˚˛ Ã 20 Ã
ye-rüpe la-ile näma prema upajaya
tähära lakñaëa çuna, svarüpa-räma-räya
SYNONYMS
ye-rüpe—by which process; la-ile—if chanting; näma—the holy name;
prema upajaya—dormant love of Kåñëa awakens; tähära lakñaëa çuna—
just hear the symptom of that; svarüpa-räma-räya—O Svarüpa
Dämodara and Rämänanda Räya.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu continued, “O Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé and
Rämänanda Räya, hear from Me the symptoms of how one should chant
the Hare Kåñëa mahä-mantra to awaken very easily one’s dormant love
for Kåñëa.
TEXT 21
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Ó‘¬Ì±√øÛ ¸≈ÚœÀ‰¬Ú Ó¬Àı˛±øı˛ı ¸ø˝√√¯≈ûÚ± ˘
’˜±øÚÚ± ˜±ÚÀ√Ú ﬂ¡œÓ«¬Úœ˚˛– ¸√± ˝√√øı˛– Ã 21 Ã
tåëäd api su-nécena
taror iva sahiñëunä
amäninä mäna-dena
kértanéyaù sadä hariù
SYNONYMS
tåëät api—than downtrodden grass; su-nécena—being lower; taroù—
than a tree; iva—like; sahiñëunä—with tolerance; amäninä—without
being puffed up by false pride; mäna-dena—giving respect to all;
kértanéyaù—to be chanted; sadä—always; hariù—the holy name of the
Lord.
TRANSLATION
“‘One who thinks himself lower than the grass, who is more tolerant than
a tree, and who does not expect personal honor but is always prepared to
give all respect to others can very easily always chant the holy name of
the Lord.’
TEXT 22

Î¬◊M√˜ ˝√¤û˛± ’±ÛÚ±Àﬂ¡ ˜±ÀÚ Ó‘¬Ì±Ò˜ ˘
≈√˝◊√õ∂ﬂ¡±Àı˛ ¸ø˝√√¯≈ûÓ¬± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ı‘é¬¸˜ Ã 22 Ã
uttama haïä äpanäke mäne tåëädhama
dui-prakäre sahiñëutä kare våkña-sama
SYNONYMS
uttama haïä—although being very much exalted; äpanäke—himself;
mäne—thinks; tåëa-adhama—lower than a blade of the grass on the
ground; dui-prakäre—in two ways; sahiñëutä—tolerance; kare—
performs; våkña-sama—like the tree.
TRANSLATION
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“These are the symptoms of one who chants the Hare Kåñëa mahämantra. Although he is very exalted, he thinks himself lower than the
grass on the ground, and like a tree, he tolerates everything in two ways.
TEXT 23

ı‘é¬ Œ˚Ú ﬂ¡±øÈ¬À˘˝√√ øﬂ¡Â≈√ Ú± Œı±˘˚˛ ˘
qﬂ¡±¤û± ∆˜À˘˝√√ ﬂ¡±Àı˛ Û±Úœ Ú± ˜±·˚˛ Ã 23 Ã
våkña yena käöileha kichu nä bolaya
çukäïä maileha käre päné nä mägaya
SYNONYMS
våkña—a tree; yena—as; käöileha—when it is cut; kichu nä bolaya—does
not say anything; çukäïä—drying up; maileha—if dying; käre—anyone;
päni—water; nä mägaya—does not ask for.
TRANSLATION
“When a tree is cut down, it does not protest, and even when drying up,
it does not ask anyone for water.
TEXT 24

Œ˚˝◊√ Œ˚ ˜±·À˚˛, Ó¬±Àı˛ Œ√˚˛ ’±ÛÚ-ÒÚ ˘
‚˜«-ı‘ø©Ü ¸À˝√√, ’±ÀÚı˛ ﬂ¡ı˛À˚˛ ı˛é¬Ì Ã 24 Ã
yei ye mägaye, täre deya äpana-dhana
gharma-våñöi sahe, änera karaye rakñaëa
SYNONYMS
yei ye mägaye—if anyone asks anything from the tree; täre—unto him;
deya—gives; äpana-dhana—its own wealth; gharma-våñöi—the scorching
heat of the sun and torrents of rain; sahe—tolerates; änera—to others;
karaye rakñaëa—gives protection.
TRANSLATION
“The tree delivers its fruits, flowers and whatever else it possesses to
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anyone and everyone. It tolerates scorching heat and torrents of rain, yet
it still gives shelter to others.
TEXT 25

Î¬◊M√˜ ˝√√¤û± ∆ı¯ûı ˝√√Àı øÚı˛øˆ¬˜±Ú ˘
Ê√œÀı ¸•ú±Ú ø√Àı Ê√±øÚí ëﬂ‘¡¯ûí-’øÒá¬±Ú Ã 25 Ã
uttama haïä vaiñëava habe nirabhimäna
jéve sammäna dibe jäni’ ‘kåñëa’-adhiñöhäna
SYNONYMS
uttama haïä—although being very much exalted; vaiñëava—a devotee;
habe—should become; nirabhimäna—without pride; jéve—to all living
entities; sammäna dibe—should give respect; jäni’—knowing; kåñëaadhiñöhäna—the resting place of Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
“Although a Vaiñëava is the most exalted person, he is prideless and gives
all respect to everyone, knowing everyone to be the resting place of
Kåñëa.
TEXT 26

¤˝◊√˜Ó¬ ˝√√¤û± Œ˚˝◊√ ﬂ‘¡¯ûÚ±˜ ˘˚˛ ˘
¿ﬂ‘¡¯û‰¬ı˛ÀÌ Ó¬“±ı˛ Œõ∂˜ Î¬◊ÛÊ√˚˛ Ã 26 Ã
ei-mata haïä yei kåñëa-näma laya
çré-kåñëa-caraëe täìra prema upajaya
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; haïä—becoming; yei—anyone who; kåñëa-näma
laya—chants the holy name of Kåñëa; çré-kåñëa-caraëe—at the lotus feet
of Lord Kåñëa; täìra—his; prema upajaya—love of Kåñëa awakens.
TRANSLATION
“If one chants the holy name of Lord Kåñëa in this manner, he will
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certainly awaken his dormant love for Kåñëa’s lotus feet.”
TEXT 27

ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ∆√Ú… ı±øÎ¬ˇ˘± ˘
ëqXˆ¬øMê√í ﬂ‘¡¯û-Í¬±ø¤û ˜±ø·ÀÓ¬ ˘±ø·˘± Ã 27 Ã
kahite kahite prabhura dainya bäòilä
‘çuddha-bhakti’ kåñëa-öhäïi mägite lägilä
SYNONYMS
kahite kahite—speaking like this; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; dainya—humility; bäòilä—increased; çuddha-bhakti—pure
devotional service; kåñëa-öhäïi—from Kåñëa; mägite lägilä—began to
pray for.
TRANSLATION
As Lord Caitanya spoke in this way, His humility increased, and He
began praying to Kåñëa that He could discharge pure devotional service.
TEXT 28

Œõ∂À˜ı˛ ¶§ˆ¬±ıñ˚±˝√√“± Œõ∂À˜ı˛ ¸•§g ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ˜±ÀÚ,ñëﬂ‘¡À¯û Œ˜±ı˛ Ú±ø˝√√ Œõ∂˜-·gí Ã 28 Ã
premera svabhäva——yähäì premera sambandha
sei mäne,——‘kåñëe mora nähi prema-gandha’
SYNONYMS
premera svabhäva—the nature of love of Godhead; yähäì—where;
premera sambandha—a relationship of love of Godhead; sei mäne—he
recognizes; kåñëe—unto Lord Kåñëa; mora—my; nähi—there is not;
prema-gandha—even a scent of love of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
Wherever there is a relationship of love of Godhead, its natural symptom
is that the devotee does not think himself a devotee. Instead, he always
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thinks that he has not even a drop of love for Kåñëa.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura comments that persons who
are actually very poor because they possess not even a drop of love of
Godhead or pure devotional service falsely advertise themselves as great
devotees, although they cannot at any time relish the transcendental
bliss of devotional service. A class of so-called devotees known as
präkåta-sahajiyäs sometimes display devotional symptoms to exhibit their
good fortune. They are pretending, however, because these devotional
features are only external. The präkåta-sahajiyäs exhibit these symptoms
to advertise their so-called advancement in love of Kåñëa, but instead of
praising the präkåta-sahajiyäs for their symptoms of transcendental
ecstasy, pure devotees do not like to associate with them. It is not
advisable to equate the präkåta-sahajiyäs with pure devotees. When one
is actually advanced in ecstatic love of Kåñëa, he does not try to
advertise himself. Instead, he endeavors more and more to render service
to the Lord.
The präkåta-sahajiyäs sometimes criticize pure devotees by calling them
philosophers, learned scholars, knowers of the truth, or minute
observers, but not devotees. On the other hand, they depict themselves
as the most advanced, transcendentally blissful devotees, deeply
absorbed in devotional service and mad to taste transcendental mellows.
They also describe themselves as the most advanced devotees in
spontaneous love, as knowers of transcendental mellows, as the topmost
devotees in conjugal love of Kåñëa, and so on. Not actually knowing the
transcendental nature of love of God, they accept their material
emotions to be indicative of advancement. In this way they pollute the
process of devotional service. To try to become writers of Vaiñëava
literature, they introduce their material conceptions of life into pure
devotional service. Because of their material conceptions, they advertise
themselves as knowers of transcendental mellows, but they do not
understand the transcendental nature of devotional service.
TEXT 29
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Ú ÒÚ— Ú Ê√Ú— Ú ¸≈µı˛œ— ﬂ¡øıÓ¬±— ı± Ê√·√œ˙ ﬂ¡±˜À˚˛ ˘
˜˜ Ê√ijøÚ Ê√ijÚœù´Àı˛ ˆ¬ıÓ¬±æ√øMê√ı˛Õ˝√√Ó≈¬ﬂ¡œ Qø˚˛ Ã 29 Ã
na dhanaà na janaà na sundaréà
kavitäà vä jagad-éça kämaye
mama janmani janmanéçvare
bhavatäd bhaktir ahaituké tvayi
SYNONYMS
na—not; dhanam—riches; na—not; janam—followers; na—not;
sundarém—a very beautiful woman; kavitäm—fruitive activities
described in flowery language; vä—or; jagat-éça—O Lord of the
universe; kämaye—I desire; mama—My; janmani—in birth; janmani—
after birth; éçvare—unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
bhavatät—let there be; bhaktiù—devotional service; ahaituké—with no
motives; tvayi—unto You.
TRANSLATION
“‘O Lord of the universe, I do not desire material wealth, materialistic
followers, a beautiful wife or fruitive activities described in flowery
language. All I want, life after life, is unmotivated devotional service to
You.’
TEXT 30

ëëÒÚ, Ê√Ú Ú±ø˝√√ ˜±À·“±, ﬂ¡øıÓ¬± ¸≈µı˛œ ˘
ëqXˆ¬øMê√í Œ√˝√í Œ˜±Àı˛, ﬂ‘¡¯û ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛í Ã 30 Ã
“dhana, jana nähi mägoì, kavitä sundaré
‘çuddha-bhakti’ deha’ more, kåñëa kåpä kari’”
SYNONYMS
dhana—wealth; jana—followers; nähi—do not; mägoì—I want; kavitä
sundaré—a beautiful wife or fruitive activities; çuddha-bhakti—pure
devotional service; deha’—please award; more—unto Me; kåñëa—O
Lord Kåñëa; kåpä kari’—becoming merciful.
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TRANSLATION
“My dear Lord Kåñëa, I do not want material wealth from You, nor do I
want followers, a beautiful wife or the results of fruitive activities. I only
pray that by Your causeless mercy You give Me pure devotional service to
You, life after life.”
TEXT 31

’øÓ¬Õ√ÀÚ… Û≈Ú– ˜±À· √±¸…ˆ¬øMê√-√±Ú ˘
’±ÛÚ±Àı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸—¸±ı˛œ Ê√œı-’øˆ¬˜±Ú Ã 31 Ã
ati-dainye punaù mäge däsya-bhakti-däna
äpanäre kare saàsäré jéva-abhimäna
SYNONYMS
ati-dainye—in great humility; punaù—again; mäge—begs; däsya-bhaktidäna—the awarding of devotion in servitude; äpanäre—to Himself;
kare—does; saàsäré—materialistic; jéva-abhimäna—conception as a
conditioned soul.
TRANSLATION
In great humility, considering Himself a conditioned soul of the material
world, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu again expressed His desire to be
endowed with service to the Lord.
TEXT 32

’ø˚˛ ÚµÓÚ≈Ê√ øﬂ¡Çı˛— ÛøÓ¬Ó¬— ˜±— øı¯∏À˜ ˆ¬ı±•§≈ÀÒÃ ˘
ﬂ‘¡Û˚˛± Ó¬ı Û±ÛÇÊ√ø¶öÓ¬Ò”˘œ¸‘√˙— øıø‰¬ôL˚˛ Ã 32 Ã
ayi nanda-tanuja kiìkaraà
patitaà mäà viñame bhavämbudhau
kåpayä tava päda-paìkajasthita-dhülé-sadåçaà vicintaya
SYNONYMS
ayi—O My Lord; nanda-tanuja—the son of Nanda Mahäräja, Kåñëa;
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kiìkaram—the servant; patitam—fallen; mäm—Me; viñame—horrible;
bhava-ambudhau—in the ocean of nescience; kåpayä—by causeless
mercy; tava—Your; päda-paìkaja—lotus feet; sthita—situated at; dhülésadåçam—like a particle of dust; vicintaya—kindly consider.
TRANSLATION
“‘O My Lord, O Kåñëa, son of Mahäräja Nanda, I am Your eternal
servant, but because of My own fruitive acts I have fallen into this
horrible ocean of nescience. Now please be causelessly merciful to Me.
Consider Me a particle of dust at Your lotus feet.’
TEXT 33

ëëŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ øÚÓ¬…√±¸ ˜≈˝◊√, ŒÓ¬±˜± Û±¸øı˛˚˛± ˘
ÛøÎ¬ˇ˚˛±ÀÂ“√± ˆ¬ı±Ì«Àı ˜±˚˛±ıX ¬˝√√¤û± Ã 33 Ã
“tomära nitya-däsa mui, tomä päsariyä
paòiyächoì bhavärëave mäyä-baddha haïä
SYNONYMS
tomära—Your; nitya-däsa—eternal servant; mui—I; tomä päsariyä—
forgetting Your Lordship; paòiyächoì—I have fallen; bhava-arëave—in
the ocean of nescience; mäyä-baddha haïä—becoming conditioned by
the external energy.
TRANSLATION
“I am Your eternal servant, but I forgot Your Lordship. Now I have
fallen into the ocean of nescience and have been conditioned by the
external energy.
TEXT 34

ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛í ﬂ¡ı˛ Œ˜±Àı˛ Û√Ò”ø˘-¸˜ ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Œ¸ıﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Àı˛“± ŒÓ¬±˜±ı˛ Œ¸ıÚ Ãíí 34 Ã
kåpä kari’ kara more pada-dhüli-sama
tomära sevaka karoì tomära sevana”
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SYNONYMS
kåpä kari’—being merciful; kara—make; more—Me; pada-dhüli-sama—
like a particle of dust at Your lotus feet; tomära sevaka—as I am Your
eternal servant; karoì—let Me be engaged; tomära sevana—in Your
service.
TRANSLATION
“Be causelessly merciful to Me by giving Me a place with the particles of
dust at Your lotus feet so that I may engage in the service of Your
Lordship as Your eternal servant.”
TEXT 35

Û≈Ú– ’øÓ¬-Î¬◊»ﬂ¡F±, ∆√Ú… ˝√√˝◊√˘ Î¬◊√·˜ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û-Í¬±ø¤û ˜±À· Œõ∂˜-Ú±˜¸ÇœÓ«¬Ú Ã 35 Ã
punaù ati-utkaëöhä, dainya ha-ila udgama
kåñëa-öhäïi mäge prema-näma-saìkértana
SYNONYMS
punaù—again; ati-utkaëöhä—great eagerness; dainya—humility; ha-ila
udgama—were awakened; kåñëa-thäïi—from Lord Kåñëa; mäge—prays
for; prema—in ecstatic love; näma-saìkértana—chanting the mahämantra.
TRANSLATION
Natural humility and eagerness then awoke in Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. He prayed to Kåñëa to be able to chant the mahä-mantra in
ecstatic love.
TEXT 36

Ú˚˛Ú— ·˘√|n∏Ò±ı˛˚˛±, ı√Ú— ··-èX˚˛± ø·ı˛± ˘
Û≈˘Õﬂ¡øÚ«ø‰¬Ó¬— ıÛ≈– ﬂ¡√±, Ó¬ı Ú±˜-¢∂˝√ÀÌ ˆ¬øı¯∏…øÓ¬ Ã 36 Ã
nayanaà galad-açru-dhärayä
vadanaà gadgada-ruddhayä girä
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pulakair nicitaà vapuù kadä
tava näma-grahaëe bhaviñyati
SYNONYMS
nayanam—the eyes; galat-açru-dhärayä—by streams of tears running
down; vadanam—mouth; gadgada—faltering; ruddhayä—choked up;
girä—with words; pulakaiù—with erection of the hairs due to
transcendental happiness; nicitam—covered; vapuù—the body; kadä—
when; tava—Your; näma-grahaëe—in chanting the name; bhaviñyati—
will be.
TRANSLATION
“‘My dear Lord, when will My eyes be beautified by filling with tears
that constantly glide down as I chant Your holy name? When will My
voice falter and all the hairs on My body stand erect in transcendental
happiness as I chant Your holy name?’
TEXT 37

ëëŒõ∂˜ÒÚ øıÚ± ı…Ô« √øı˛^ Ê√œıÚ ˘
ë√±¸í ﬂ¡øı˛í ŒıÓÚ Œ˜±Àı˛ Œ√˝√ Œõ∂˜ÒÚ Ãíí 37 Ã
“prema-dhana vinä vyartha daridra jévana
‘däsa’ kari’ vetana more deha prema-dhana”
SYNONYMS
prema-dhana—the wealth of ecstatic love; vinä—without; vyartha—
useless; daridra jévana—poor life; däsa kari’—accepting as Your eternal
servant; vetana—salary; more—unto Me; deha—give; prema-dhana—the
treasure of love of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
“Without love of Godhead, My life is useless. Therefore I pray that You
accept Me as Your servant and give Me the salary of ecstatic love of
God.”
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TEXT 38

ı˛¸±ôLı˛±ÀıÀ˙ ˝√√˝◊√˘ øıÀ˚˛±·-¶£≈¬ı˛Ì ˘
Î¬◊ÀZ·, øı¯∏±√, ∆√ÀÚ… ﬂ¡Àı˛ õ∂˘ÛÚ Ã 38 Ã
rasäntaräveçe ha-ila viyoga-sphuraëa
udvega, viñäda, dainye kare pralapana
SYNONYMS
rasa-antara-äveçe—in the ecstatic love characterized by different
mellows; ha-ila—there was; viyoga-sphuraëa—awakening of separation;
udvega—distress; viñäda—moroseness; dainye—humility; kare
pralapana—speaks like a crazy person.
TRANSLATION
Separation from Kåñëa awoke various mellows of distress, lamentation
and humility. Thus Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu spoke like a crazy man.
TEXT 39

˚≈·±ø˚˛Ó¬— øÚÀ˜À¯∏Ì ‰¬é≈¬¯∏± õ∂±ı‘¯∏±ø˚˛Ó¬˜ƒ ˘
˙”Ú…±ø˚˛Ó¬— Ê√·» ¸ı«— Œ·±øıµ-øıı˛À˝√√Ì Œ˜ Ã 39 Ã
yugäyitaà nimeñeëa
cakñuñä prävåñäyitam
çünyäyitaà jagat sarvaà
govinda-viraheëa me
SYNONYMS
yugäyitam—appearing like a great millennium; nimeñeëa—by a moment;
cakñuñä—from the eyes; prävåñäyitam—tears falling like torrents of rain;
çünyäyitam—appearing void; jagat—the world; sarvam—all; govinda—
from Lord Govinda, Kåñëa; viraheëa me—by My separation.
TRANSLATION
“‘My Lord Govinda, because of separation from You, I consider even a
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moment a great millennium. Tears flow from My eyes like torrents of
rain, and I see the entire world as void.’
TEXT 40

Î¬◊ÀZÀ· ø√ı¸ Ú± ˚±˚˛, ëé¬Ìí ∆˝√√˘ ë˚≈·í-¸˜ ˘
ı¯«∏±ı˛ Œ˜‚õ∂±˚˛ ’|n∏ ıøı˛À¯∏ Ú˚˛Ú Ã 40 Ã
udvege divasa nä yäya, ‘kñaëa’ haila ‘yuga’-sama
varñära megha-präya açru variñe nayana
SYNONYMS
udvege—by great agitation; divasa—day; nä—not; yäya—passes;
kñaëa—a moment; haila—became; yuga-sama—like a great millennium;
varñära—of the rainy season; megha-präya—like clouds; açru—tears;
variñe—fall down; nayana—from the eyes.
TRANSLATION
“In My agitation, a day never ends, for every moment seems like a
millennium. Pouring incessant tears, My eyes are like clouds in the rainy
season.
TEXT 41

Œ·±øıµ-øıı˛À˝√√ ˙”Ú… ˝√√˝◊√˘ øSˆ≈¬ıÚ ˘
Ó≈¬¯∏±ÚÀ˘ ŒÛ±ÀÎ¬ˇ,ñŒ˚Ú Ú± ˚±˚˛ Ê√œıÚ Ã 41 Ã
govinda-virahe çünya ha-ila tribhuvana
tuñänale poòe,——yena nä yäya jévana
SYNONYMS
govinda-virahe—by separation from Govinda; çünya—void; ha-ila—
became; tri-bhuvana—the three worlds; tuña-anale—in the slow fire;
poòe—burns; yena—just like; nä yäya—does not go; jévana—life.
TRANSLATION
“The three worlds have become void because of separation from Govinda.
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I feel as if I were burning alive in a slow fire.
TEXT 42

ﬂ‘¡¯û Î¬◊√±¸œÚ ˝√√˝◊√˘± ﬂ¡øı˛ÀÓ¬ Ûı˛œé¬Ì ˘
¸‡œ ¸ı ﬂ¡À˝√√,ñëﬂ‘¡À¯û ﬂ¡ı˛ Î¬◊ÀÛé¬Ìí Ã 42 Ã
kåñëa udäséna ha-ilä karite parékñaëa
sakhé saba kahe,——‘kåñëe kara upekñaëa’
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; udäséna—indifferent; ha-ilä—became; karite—to
make; parékñaëa—testing; sakhé saba kahe—all the friends say; kåñëe—
unto Kåñëa; kara—just do; upekñaëa—neglecting.
TRANSLATION
“Lord Kåñëa has become indifferent to Me just to test My love, and My
friends say, ‘Better to disregard Him.’”
TEXT 43

¤ÀÓ¬ﬂ¡ ø‰¬øôLÀÓ¬ ı˛±Ò±ı˛ øÚ˜«˘ ˝+√˚˛ ˘
¶§±ˆ¬±øıﬂ¡ Œõ∂˜±ı˛ ¶§ˆ¬±ı ﬂ¡øı˛˘ Î¬◊√˚˛ Ã 43 Ã
eteka cintite rädhära nirmala hådaya
sväbhävika premära svabhäva karila udaya
SYNONYMS
eteka—thus; cintite—thinking; rädhära—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; nirmala
hådaya—possessing a pure heart; sväbhävika—natural; premära—of love
of Kåñëa; svabhäva—the character; karila udaya—awakes.
TRANSLATION
While Çrématé Rädhäräëé was thinking in this way, the characteristics of
natural love became manifest because of Her pure heart.
TEXT 44
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÷¯∏«…±, Î¬◊»ﬂ¡F±, ∆√Ú…, Œõ∂ÃøÏ¬ˇ, øıÚ˚˛ ˘
¤Ó¬ ˆ¬±ı ¤ﬂ¡-Í¬±ø¤û ﬂ¡øı˛˘ Î¬◊√˚˛ Ã 44 Ã
érñyä, utkaëöhä, dainya, prauòhi, vinaya
eta bhäva eka-öhäïi karila udaya
SYNONYMS
érñyä—envy; utkaëöhä—eagerness; dainya—humility; prauòhi—zeal;
vinaya—solicitation; eta bhäva—all these transcendental ecstasies; ekaöhäïi—in one place; karila udaya—awoke.
TRANSLATION
The ecstatic symptoms of envy, great eagerness, humility, zeal and
supplication all became manifest at once.
TEXT 45

¤Ó¬ ˆ¬±Àı ı˛±Ò±ı˛ ˜Ú ’ø¶öı˛ ˝√√˝◊√˘± ˘
¸‡œ·Ì-’±À· Œõ∂ÃøÏ¬ˇ-Œù≠±ﬂ¡ Œ˚ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˘± Ã 45 Ã
eta bhäve rädhära mana asthira ha-ilä
sakhé-gaëa-äge prauòhi-çloka ye paòilä
SYNONYMS
eta bhäve—in that mood; rädhära—of Çrématé Rädhäräëé; mana—the
mind; asthira ha-ilä—became agitated; sakhé-gaëa-äge—before the
friends, the gopés; prauòhi-çloka—advanced devotional verse; ye—
which; paòilä—She recited.
TRANSLATION
In that mood, the mind of Çrématé Rädhäräëé was agitated, and therefore
She spoke a verse of advanced devotion to Her gopé friends.
TEXT 46

Œ¸˝◊√ ˆ¬±Àı õ∂ˆ≈¬ Œ¸˝◊√ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ Î¬◊2‰¬±øı˛˘± ˘
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Œù≠±ﬂ¡ Î¬◊2‰¬±øı˛ÀÓ¬ Ó¬^”Û ’±ÛÀÚ ˝√√˝◊√˘± 46 Ã
sei bhäve prabhu sei çloka uccärilä
çloka uccärite tad-rüpa äpane ha-ilä
SYNONYMS
sei bhäve—in that ecstatic mood; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
sei—that; çloka—verse; uccärilä—recited; çloka—the verse; uccärite—
by reciting; tat-rüpa—like Çrématé Rädhäräëé; äpane—Himself; ha-ilä—
became.
TRANSLATION
In the same spirit of ecstasy, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu recited that verse,
and as soon as He did so, He felt like Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
TEXT 47

’±øù≠¯∏… ı± Û±√ı˛Ó¬±— øÛÚ©Ü≈ ˜±˜√˙«Ú±ij˜«˝√Ó¬±— ﬂ¡Àı˛±Ó≈¬ ı± ˘
˚Ô± Ó¬Ô± ı± øı√Ò±Ó≈¬ ˘•ÛÀÈ¬±
˜»õ∂±ÌÚ±Ôd ¸ ¤ı Ú±Ûı˛– Ã 47 Ã
äçliñya vä päda-ratäà pinañöu mäm
adarçanän marma-hatäà karotu vä
yathä tathä vä vidadhätu lampaöo
mat-präëa-näthas tu sa eva näparaù
SYNONYMS
äçliñya—embracing with great pleasure; vä—or; päda-ratäm—who have
fallen at the lotus feet; pinañöu—let Him trample; mäm—Me;
adarçanät—by not being visible; marma-hatäm—brokenhearted;
karotu—let Him make; vä—or; yathä—as (He likes); tathä—so; vä—or;
vidadhätu—let Him do; lampaöaù—a debauchee, who mixes with other
women; mat-präëa-näthaù—the Lord of My life; tu—but; saù—He;
eva—only; na aparaù—not anyone else.
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TRANSLATION
“Let Kåñëa tightly embrace this maidservant who has fallen at His lotus
feet, or let Him trample Me or break My heart by never being visible to
Me. He is a debauchee, after all, and can do whatever He likes, but He is
still no one other than the worshipable Lord of My heart.
TEXT 48

ëë’±ø˜ñﬂ‘¡¯ûÛ√-√±¸œ,
ŒÓ“¬À˝√√±ñı˛¸¸≈‡ı˛±ø˙,
’±ø˘ø/˚˛± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±R¸±Ô ˘
øﬂ¡ı± Ú± Œ√˚˛ √ı˛˙Ú,
Ê√±Àı˛Ú Œ˜±ı˛ ÓÚ≈˜Ú,
Ó¬ı≈ ŒÓ“¬À˝√√±ñŒ˜±ı˛ õ∂±ÌÚ±Ô Ã 48 Ã
“ämi——kåñëa-pada-däsé, teìho——rasa-sukha-räçi,
äliìgiyä kare ätma-sätha
kibä nä deya daraçana, järena mora tanu-mana,
tabu teìho——mora präëa-nätha
SYNONYMS
ämi—I; kåñëa-pada-däsé—a maidservant at the lotus feet of Kåñëa;
teìho—He; rasa-sukha-räçi—the reservoir of transcendental mellows;
äliìgiyä—by embracing; kare—makes; ätma-sätha—merged; kibä—or;
nä deya—does not give; daraçana—audience; järena—corrodes; mora—
My; tanu-mana—body and mind; tabu—still; teìho—He; mora präëanätha—the Lord of My life.
TRANSLATION
“I am a maidservant at the lotus feet of Kåñëa. He is the embodiment of
transcendental happiness and mellows. If He likes He can tightly embrace
Me and make Me feel oneness with Him, or by not giving Me His
audience, He may corrode My mind and body. Nevertheless, it is He who
is the Lord of My life.
TEXT 49

¸ø‡ Œ˝√√, qÚ Œ˜±ı˛ ˜ÀÚı˛ øÚ(˚˛ ˘
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øﬂ¡ı± ’Ú≈ı˛±· ﬂ¡Àı˛,
øﬂ¡ı± ≈√–‡ ø√˚˛± ˜±Àı˛,
Œ˜±ı˛ õ∂±ÀÌù´ı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯ûñ’Ú… Ú˚˛ Ã 49 Ã
sakhi he, çuna mora manera niçcaya
kibä anuräga kare, kibä duùkha diyä märe,
mora präëeçvara kåñëa——anya naya
SYNONYMS
sakhi he—My dear friend; çuna—just hear; mora—My; manera—of the
mind; niçcaya—decision; kibä—whether; anuräga—affection; kare—
shows; kibä—or; duùkha—unhappiness; diyä—bestowing; märe—kills;
mora—My; präëa-éçvara—the Lord of life; kåñëa—Kåñëa; anya naya—
and no one else.
TRANSLATION
“My dear friend, just hear the decision of My mind. Kåñëa is the Lord of
My life in all conditions, whether He shows Me affection or kills Me by
giving Me unhappiness.
TEXT 50

Â√±øÎ¬ˇí ’Ú… Ú±ı˛œ·Ì,
Œ˜±ı˛ ı˙ ÓÚ≈˜Ú,
Œ˜±ı˛ Œ¸Ãˆ¬±·… õ∂ﬂ¡È¬ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
Ó¬±-¸ı±Àı˛ Œ√˚˛ ÛœÎ¬ˇ±, ’±˜±-¸ÀÚ ﬂ¡Àı˛ SêœÎ¬ˇ±,
Œ¸˝◊√ Ú±ı˛œ·ÀÌ Œ√‡±¤û± Ã 50 Ã
chäòi’ anya näré-gaëa, mora vaça tanu-mana,
mora saubhägya prakaöa kariyä
tä-sabäre deya péòä, ämä-sane kare kréòä,
sei näré-gaëe dekhäïä
SYNONYMS
chäòi’—giving up; anya—other; näré-gaëa—women; mora—My; vaça—
control; tanu-mana—mind and body; mora—My; saubhägya—fortune;
prakaöa kariyä—manifesting; tä-sabäre—unto all of them; deya péòä—
gives distress; ämä-sane—with Me; kare kréòä—performs loving
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activities; sei näré-gaëe—unto these women; dekhäïä—showing.
TRANSLATION
“Sometimes Kåñëa gives up the company of other gopés and becomes
controlled, mind and body, by Me. Thus He manifests My good fortune
and gives others distress by performing His loving affairs with Me.
TEXT 51

øﬂ¡ı± ŒÓ¬“À˝√√± ˘•ÛÈ¬,
˙Í¬, Ò‘©Ü, ¸ﬂ¡ÛÈ¬,
’Ú… Ú±ı˛œ·Ì ﬂ¡øı˛í ¸±Ô ˘
Œ˜±Àı˛ ø√ÀÓ¬ ˜Ú–ÛœÎ¬ˇ±,
Œ˜±ı˛ ’±À· ﬂ¡Àı˛ SêœÎ¬ˇ±,
Ó¬ı≈ ŒÓ“¬À˝√√±ñŒ˜±ı˛ õ∂±ÌÚ±Ô Ã 51 Ã
kibä teìho lampaöa, çaöha, dhåñöa, sakapaöa,
anya näré-gaëa kari’ sätha
more dite manaù-péòä, mora äge kare kréòä,
tabu teìho——mora präëa-nätha
SYNONYMS
kibä—or; teìho—He; lampaöa—debauchee; çaöha—deceitful; dhåñöa—
obstinate; sakapaöa—with a cheating propensity; anya—other; närégaëa—women; kari’—accepting; sätha—as companions; more—unto
Me; dite—to give; manaù-péòä—distress in the mind; mora äge—in front
of Me; kare kréòä—performs loving affairs; tabu—still; teìho—He; mora
präëa-nätha—the Lord of My life.
TRANSLATION
“Or, since after all He is a very cunning, obstinate debauchee with a
propensity to cheat, He takes to the company of other women. He then
indulges in loving affairs with them in front of Me to give distress to My
mind. Nevertheless, He is still the Lord of My life.
TEXT 52

Ú± ·øÌ ’±ÛÚ-≈√–‡,

¸Àı ı±ø> Ó“¬±ı˛ ¸≈‡,
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Ó“¬±ı˛ ¸≈‡ñ’±˜±ı˛ Ó¬±»Û˚« ˘
Œ˜±Àı˛ ˚ø√ ø√˚˛± ≈√–‡,
Ó“¬±ı˛ ∆˝√√˘ ˜˝√√±¸≈‡,
Œ¸˝◊√ ≈√–‡ñŒ˜±ı˛ ¸≈‡ı˚« Ã 52 Ã
nä gaëi äpana-duùkha, sabe väïchi täìra sukha,
täìra sukha——ämära tätparya
more yadi diyä duùkha, täìra haila mahä-sukha,
sei duùkha——mora sukha-varya
SYNONYMS
nä—not; gaëi—I count; äpana-duùkha—own personal misery; sabe—
only; väïchi—I desire; täìra sukha—His happiness; täìra sukha—His
happiness; ämära tätparya—the aim of My life; more—unto Me; yadi—
if; diyä duùkha—giving distress; täìra—His; haila—there was; mahäsukha—great happiness; sei duùkha—that unhappiness; mora sukhavarya—the best of My happiness.
TRANSLATION
“I do not mind My personal distress. I only wish for the happiness of
Kåñëa, for His happiness is the goal of My life. However, if He feels great
happiness in giving Me distress, that distress is the best of My happiness.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura says that a devotee does not
care about his own happiness and distress; he is simply interested in
seeing that Kåñëa is happy, and for that purpose he engages in various
activities. A pure devotee has no way of sensing happiness except by
seeing that Kåñëa is happy in every respect. If Kåñëa becomes happy by
giving him distress, such a devotee accepts that unhappiness as the
greatest of all happiness. Those who are materialistic, however, who are
very proud of material wealth and have no spiritual knowledge, like the
präkåta-sahajiyäs, regard their own happiness as the aim of life. Some of
them aspire to enjoy themselves by sharing the happiness of Kåñëa. This
is the mentality of fruitive workers who want to enjoy sense gratification
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by making a show of service to Kåñëa.
TEXT 53

Œ˚ Ú±ı˛œÀı˛ ı±À> ﬂ‘¡¯û, ¬
Ó¬±ı˛ ı˛+ÀÛ ¸Ó‘¬¯û,
Ó¬±Àı˛ Ú± Û±¤û± ˝√√˚˛ ≈√–‡œ ˘
˜≈˝◊√ Ó¬±ı˛ Û±˚˛ ÛøÎ¬ˇí,
˘¤û± ˚±Ü ˝√√±ÀÓ¬ Òøı˛í,
SêœÎ¬ˇ± ﬂ¡ı˛±¤û± Ó“¬±Àı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛“±¬ ¸≈‡œ Ã 53 Ã
ye närére väïche kåñëa, tära rüpe satåñëa,
täre nä päïä haya duùkhé
mui tära päya paòi’, laïä yäìa häte dhari’,
kréòä karäïä täìre karoì sukhé
SYNONYMS
ye närére—the woman whom; väïche kåñëa—Kåñëa desires to have in
His company; tära rüpe satåñëa—attracted to her beauty; täre—her; nä
päïä—not getting; haya duùkhé—becomes unhappy; mui—I; tära päya
paòi’—falling down at her feet; laïä yäìa—taking, go; häte dhari’—
catching the hand; kréòä—pastimes; karäïä—bringing about; täìre—
Lord Kåñëa; karoì sukhé—I make happy.
TRANSLATION
“If Kåñëa, attracted by the beauty of some other woman, wants to enjoy
with her but is unhappy because He cannot get her, I fall down at her
feet, catch her hand and bring her to Kåñëa to engage her for His
happiness.
TEXT 54

ﬂ¡±ôL± ﬂ‘¡À¯û ﬂ¡Àı˛ Œı˛±¯∏,
ﬂ‘¡¯û Û±˚˛ ¸ÀôL±¯∏,
¸≈‡ Û±˚˛ Ó¬±Î¬ˇÚ-ˆ¬»«¸ÀÚ ˘
˚Ô±À˚±·… ﬂ¡Àı˛ ˜±Ú,
ﬂ‘¡¯û Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ¸≈‡ Û±Ú,
Â√±ÀÎ¬ˇ ˜±Ú ’ä-¸±ÒÀÚ Ã 54 Ã
käntä kåñëe kare roña, kåñëa päya santoña,
sukha päya täòana-bhartsane
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yathä-yogya kare mäna, kåñëa täte sukha päna,
chäòe mäna alpa-sädhane
SYNONYMS
käntä—the beloved; kåñëe—unto Lord Kåñëa; kare roña—shows anger;
kåñëa päya santoña—Kåñëa becomes very happy; sukha päya—obtains
happiness; täòana-bhartsane—by chastisement; yathä-yogya—as it is
suitable; kare mäna—shows pride; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; täte—in such
activities; sukha päna—obtains happiness; chäòe mäna—gives up pride;
alpa-sädhane—by a little endeavor.
TRANSLATION
“When a beloved gopé shows symptoms of anger toward Kåñëa, Kåñëa is
very satisfied. Indeed, He is extremely pleased when chastised by such a
gopé. She shows her pride suitably, and Kåñëa enjoys that attitude. Then
she gives up her pride with a little endeavor.
TEXT 55

Œ¸˝◊√ Ú±ı˛œ Ê√œÀ˚˛ Œﬂ¡ÀÚ, ﬂ‘¡¯û-˜˜« ı…Ô± Ê√±ÀÚ,
Ó¬ı≈ ﬂ‘¡À¯û ﬂ¡Àı˛ ·±Ï¬ˇ Œı˛±¯ ˘
øÚÊ√-¸≈À‡ ˜±ÀÚ ﬂ¡±Ê√, ÛÎˇ¬≈ﬂ¡ Ó¬±ı˛ ø˙Àı˛ ı±Ê√,
¬ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ˜±S ‰¬±ø˝√√À˚˛ ¸ÀôL±¯∏ 55 Ã
sei näré jéye kene, kåñëa-marma vyathä jäne,
tabu kåñëe kare gäòha roña
nija-sukhe mäne käja, paòuka tära çire väja,
kåñëera mätra cähiye santoña
SYNONYMS
sei näré—that woman; jéye—lives; kene—why; kåñëa-marma—Kåñëa’s
heart; vyathä—unhappy; jäne—knows; tabu—still; kåñëe—unto Kåñëa;
kare—does; gäòha roña—deep anger; nija-sukhe—in her own happiness;
mäne—considers; käja—the only business; paòuka—let there fall; täre—
of her; çire—on the head; väja—a thunderbolt; kåñëera—of Kåñëa;
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mätra—only; cähiye—we want; santoña—the happiness.
TRANSLATION
“Why does a woman continue to live who knows that Kåñëa’s heart is
unhappy but who still shows her deep anger toward Him? She is
interested in her own happiness. I condemn such a woman to be struck
on the head with a thunderbolt, for We simply want the happiness of
Kåñëa.
PURPORT
A devotee who is satisfied only with his own sense gratification
certainly falls down from the service of Kåñëa. Being attracted by
material happiness, he later joins the präkåta-sahajiyäs, who are
considered to be nondevotees.
TEXT 56

Œ˚ Œ·±Ûœ Œ˜±ı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ŒZÀ¯∏, ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ¸ÀôL±À¯∏,
ﬂ‘¡¯û ˚±Àı˛ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’øˆ¬˘±¯∏ ˘
˜≈˝◊√ Ó¬±ı˛ ‚Àı˛ ˚±¤û±,
Ó¬±Àı˛ Œ¸Àı“± √±¸œ ˝√√¤û±,
Ó¬Àı Œ˜±ı˛ ¸≈À‡ı˛ Î¬◊~±¸ Ã 56 Ã
ye gopé mora kare dveñe, kåñëera kare santoñe,
kåñëa yäre kare abhiläña
mui tära ghare yäïä, täre sevoì däsé haïä,
tabe mora sukhera ulläsa
SYNONYMS
ye gopé—any gopé who; mora—unto Me; kare dveñe—shows envy; kåñëera
kare santoñe—but satisfies Kåñëa; kåñëa—unto Lord Kåñëa; yäre—unto
whom; kare—does; abhiläña—desiring; mui—I; tära—her; ghare yäïä—
going to the house; täre sevoì—shall render service unto her; däsé
haïä—becoming a maidservant; tabe—then; mora—My; sukhera
ulläsa—awakening of happiness.
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TRANSLATION
“If a gopé envious of Me satisfies Kåñëa and Kåñëa desires her, I shall not
hesitate to go to her house and become her maidservant, for then My
happiness will be awakened.
TEXT 57

ﬂ≈¡á¬œ-øıÀõ∂ı˛ ı˛˜Ìœ,
ÛøÓ¬ıËÓ¬±-ø˙Àı˛±˜øÌ,
ÛøÓ¬ ˘±ø·í ∆ﬂ¡˘± Œı˙…±ı˛ Œ¸ı± ˘
ô¶øy˘ ¸”À˚«ı˛ ·øÓ¬,
Ê√œ˚˛±˝◊√˘ ˜‘Ó¬ ÛøÓ¬,
Ó≈¬©Ü ∆ﬂ¡˘ ˜≈‡… øÓÚ-Œ√ı± Ã 57 Ã
kuñöhé-viprera ramaëé, pativratä-çiromaëi,
pati lägi’ kailä veçyära sevä
stambhila süryera gati, jéyäila måta pati,
tuñöa kaila mukhya tina-devä
SYNONYMS
kuñöhé-viprera—of a brähmaëa who suffered from leprosy; ramaëé—the
wife; pati-vratä-çiromaëi—the topmost of chaste women; pati lägi’—for
the satisfaction of her husband; kailä—performed; veçyära sevä—service
to a prostitute; stambhila—stopped; süryera gati—the movement of the
sun; jéyäila—revived; måta pati—the dead husband; tuñöa kaila—
satisfied; mukhya—the principal; tina-devä—three deities or demigods.
TRANSLATION
“The wife of a brähmaëa suffering from leprosy manifested herself as the
topmost of all chaste women by serving a prostitute to satisfy her
husband. She thus stopped the movement of the sun, brought her dead
husband back to life and satisfied the three principal demigods [Brahmä,
Viñëu and Maheçvara].
PURPORT
The Äditya Puräëa, Märkaëòeya Puräëa and Padma Puräëa tell about a
brähmaëa who was suffering from leprosy but had a very chaste and
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faithful wife. He desired to enjoy the company of a prostitute, and
therefore his wife went to her and became her maidservant, just to draw
her attention for his service. When the prostitute agreed to associate
with him, the wife brought her the leprotic husband. When that leper,
the sinful son of a brähmaëa, saw the chastity of his wife, he finally
abandoned his sinful intentions. While coming home, however, he
touched the body of Märkaëòeya Åñi, who thus cursed him to die at
sunrise. Because of her chastity, the woman was very powerful.
Therefore when she heard about the curse, she vowed to stop the
sunrise. Because of her strong determination to serve her husband, the
three deities—namely Brahmä, Viñëu and Maheçvara—were very
happy, and they gave her the benediction that her husband would be
cured and brought back to life. This example is given herein to
emphasize that a devotee should engage himself exclusively for the
satisfaction of Kåñëa, without personal motives. That will make his life
successful.
TEXT 58

ëëﬂ‘¡¯ûñŒ˜±ı˛ Ê√œıÚ,
ﬂ‘¡¯ûñŒ˜±ı˛ õ∂±ÌÒÚ,
ﬂ‘¡¯ûñŒ˜±ı˛ õ∂±ÀÌı˛ Ûı˛±Ì ˘
˝+√˚˛-Î¬◊ÛÀı˛ ÒÀı˛“±,
Œ¸ı± ﬂ¡øı˛í ¸≈‡œ ﬂ¡Àı˛“±,
¤˝◊√ Œ˜±ı˛ ¸√± ı˛À˝√√ Ò…±Ú Ã 58 Ã
“kåñëa——mora jévana, kåñëa——mora präëa-dhana,
kåñëa——mora präëera paräëa
hådaya-upare dharoì, sevä kari’ sukhé karoì,
ei mora sadä rahe dhyäna
SYNONYMS
kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; mora jévana—My life and soul; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa;
mora präëa-dhana—the wealth of My life; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; mora
präëera paräëa—the life of My life; hådaya-upare—on My heart;
dharoì—I hold; sevä kari’—serving; sukhé karoì—I make happy; ei—
this; mora—My; sadä—always; rahe—remains; dhyäna—meditation.
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TRANSLATION
“Kåñëa is My life and soul. Kåñëa is the treasure of My life. Indeed,
Kåñëa is the very life of My life. I therefore keep Him always in My heart
and try to please Him by rendering service. That is My constant
meditation.
TEXT 59

Œ˜±ı˛ ¸≈‡ñŒ¸ıÀÚ,
ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ¸≈‡ñ¸/À˜,
’Ó¬¤ı Œ√˝√ Œ√Ü √±Ú ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û Œ˜±Àı˛ ëﬂ¡±ôL±í ﬂ¡øı˛í, ﬂ¡À˝√√ Œ˜±Àı˛ ëõ∂±ÀÌù´øı˛í,
Œ˜±ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ë√±¸œí-’øˆ¬˜±Ú Ã 59 Ã
mora sukha——sevane, kåñëera sukha——saìgame,
ataeva deha deìa däna
kåñëa more ‘käntä’ kari’, kahe more ‘präëeçvari’,
mora haya ‘däsé’-abhimäna
SYNONYMS
mora sukha—My happiness; sevane—in service; kåñëera sukha—Kåñëa’s
happiness; saìgame—by union with Me; ataeva—therefore; deha—My
body; deìa—I offer; däna—as charity; kåñëa—Lord Kåñëa; more—Me;
käntä kari’—accepting as beloved; kahe—says; more—to Me; präëaéçvari—the most beloved; mora—My; haya—there is; däsé-abhimäna—
considering His maidservant.
TRANSLATION
“My happiness is in the service of Kåñëa, and Kåñëa’s happiness is in
union with Me. For this reason, I give My body in charity to the lotus
feet of Kåñëa, who accepts Me as His loved one and calls Me His most
beloved. It is then that I consider Myself His maidservant.
TEXT 60

ﬂ¡±ôL-Œ¸ı±-¸≈‡Û”ı˛,
¸/˜ ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ¸≈˜Ò≈ı˛,
Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ¸±é¬œñ˘Ñœ Í¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛±Ìœ ˘
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Ú±ı˛±˚˛Ì-˝+ø√ ø¶öøÓ¬,
Ó¬ı≈ Û±√À¸ı±˚˛ ˜øÓ¬,
Œ¸ı± ﬂ¡Àı˛ ë√±¸œí-’øˆ¬˜±Úœ Ã 60 Ã
känta-sevä-sukha-püra, saìgama haite sumadhura,
täte säkñé——lakñmé öhäkuräëé
näräyaëa-hådi sthiti, tabu päda-seväya mati,
sevä kare ‘däsé’-abhimäné
SYNONYMS
känta-sevä-sukha-püra—the service of the Lord is the home of
happiness; saìgama haite su-madhura—sweeter than direct union; täte—
in that; säkñé—evidence; lakñmé öhäkuräëé—the goddess of fortune;
näräyaëa-hådi—on the heart of Näräyaëa; sthiti—situation; tabu—still;
päda-seväya mati—her desire is to serve the lotus feet; sevä kare—
renders service; däsé-abhimäné—considering herself a maidservant.
TRANSLATION
“Service to My lover is the home of happiness and is more sweet than
direct union with Him. The goddess of fortune is evidence of this, for
although she constantly lives on the heart of Näräyaëa, she wants to
render service to His lotus feet. She therefore considers herself a
maidservant and serves Him constantly.”
TEXT 61

¤˝◊√ ı˛±Ò±ı˛ ı‰¬Ú,
øıqXÀõ∂˜-˘é¬Ì,
’±¶§±√À˚˛ ¿À·Ãı˛-ı˛±˚˛ ˘
ˆ¬±Àı ˜Ú ÚÀ˝√√ ø¶öı˛, ¸±øNÀﬂ¡ ı…±ÀÛ ˙ı˛œı˛,
˜Ú-Œ√˝√ Òı˛Ì Ú± ˚±˚˛ Ã 61 Ã
ei rädhära vacana, viçuddha-prema-lakñaëa,
äsvädaye çré-gaura-räya
bhäve mana nahe sthira, sättvike vyäpe çaréra,
mana-deha dharaëa nä yäya
SYNONYMS
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ei—these; rädhära vacana—the statements of Çrématé Rädhäräëé;
viçuddha-prema-lakñaëa—the symptoms of pure love of Kåñëa;
äsvädaye—tastes; çré-gaura-räya—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
bhäve—because of this ecstasy; mana nahe sthira—the mind is not
steady; sättvike—the symptoms of transcendental love; vyäpe—spread
over; çaréra—the body; mana-deha—mind and body; dharaëa—
sustaining; nä yäya—is not possible.
TRANSLATION
These statements by Çrématé Rädhäräëé show the symptoms of pure love
for Kåñëa tasted by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. In that ecstatic love, His
mind was unsteady. Transformations of transcendental love spread
throughout His entire body, and He could not sustain His body and
mind.
TEXT 62

ıËÀÊ√ı˛ øıqXÀõ∂˜,ñ
Œ˚Ú Ê√±•§”Ú√ Œ˝√√˜,
’±R-¸≈À‡ı˛ ˚±˝√√“± Ú±ø˝√√ ·g ˘
Œ¸ Œõ∂˜ Ê√±Ú±íÀÓ¬ Œ˘±Àﬂ¡, õ∂ˆ≈¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ¤˝◊√ Œù≠±Àﬂ¡,
ÛÀ√ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ’ÀÔ«ı˛ øÚı«g Ã 62 Ã
vrajera viçuddha-prema,—— yena jämbü-nada hema,
ätma-sukhera yähäì nähi gandha
se prema jänä’te loke, prabhu kailä ei çloke,
pade kailä arthera nirbandha
SYNONYMS
vrajera—of Våndävana; viçuddha-prema—the pure love of Kåñëa; yena—
like; jämbü-nada hema—the golden particles found in the Jämbü River;
ätma-sukhera—of personal sense gratification; yähäì—where; nähi
gandha—there is not even a scent; se prema—that love of Godhead;
jänä’te loke—to advertise among the people; prabhu—Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; kailä—has written; ei çloke—this verse; pade—in different
steps; kailä arthera nirbandha—has clarified the real meaning.
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TRANSLATION
The pure devotional service in Våndävana is like the golden particles in
the river Jämbü. In Våndävana there is not a trace of personal sense
gratification. It is to advertise such pure love in this material world that
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has written the previous verse and explained its
meaning.
PURPORT
The verse referred to here is text 47, the eighth verse of the Çikñäñöaka.
TEXT 63

¤˝◊√˜Ó ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ ˆ¬±ı±øı©Ü ˝√√¤û± ˘
õ∂˘±Û ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Ó¬M√√» Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ÛøÎ¬ˇ˚˛± Ã 63 Ã
ei-mata mahäprabhu bhäväviñöa haïä
praläpa karilä tat-tat çloka paòiyä
SYNONYMS
ei-mata—in this way; mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhävaäviñöa haïä—being overwhelmed by ecstatic love; praläpa karilä—said
crazy words; tat-tat—appropriate; çloka paòiyä—by reciting verses.
TRANSLATION
Thus overwhelmed by ecstatic love, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu spoke like
a madman and recited suitable verses.
TEXT 64

Û”Àı« ’©Ü-Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ¬ﬂ¡øı˛í Œ˘±Àﬂ¡ ø˙é¬± ø√˘± ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ’©Ü-Àù≠±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ’Ô« ’±ÛÀÚ ’±¶§±ø√˘± Ã 64 Ã
pürve añöa-çloka kari’ loke çikñä dilä
sei añöa-çlokera artha äpane äsvädilä
SYNONYMS
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pürve—formerly; añöa-çloka kari’—composing eight verses; loke çikñä
dilä—gave instruction to the people in general; sei—those; añöaçlokera—of the eight stanzas; artha—the meaning; äpane äsvädilä—
personally tasted.
TRANSLATION
The Lord had formerly composed these eight verses to teach people in
general. Now He personally tasted the meaning of the verses, which are
called the Çikñäñöaka.
TEXT 65

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ëø˙é¬±©Üﬂ¡í-Œù≠±ﬂ¡ Œ˚˝◊√ ÛÀÎ¬ˇ, qÀÚ ˘
ﬂ‘¡À¯û Œõ∂˜ˆ¬øMê√ Ó¬±ı˛ ı±ÀÎ¬ˇ ø√ÀÚ-ø√ÀÚ Ã 65 Ã
prabhura ‘çikñäñöaka’-çloka yei paòe, çune
kåñëe prema-bhakti tära bäòe dine-dine
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çikñä-añöaka—of the eight
instructions; çloka—the verses; yei—anyone who; paòe—recites; çune—
or hears; kåñëe—unto Lord Kåñëa; prema-bhakti—ecstatic love and
devotion; tära—his; bäòe—increases; dine-dine—day after day.
TRANSLATION
If anyone recites or hears these eight verses of instruction by Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu, his ecstatic love and devotion for Kåñëa increase
day by day.
TEXT 66

˚√…øÛ˝√√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ñŒﬂ¡±È¬œ¸˜≈^-·yœı˛ ˘
Ú±Ú±-ˆ¬±ı-‰¬Àf±√À˚˛ ˝√√À˚˛Ú ’ø¶öı˛ Ã 66 Ã
yadyapiha prabhu——koöé-samudra-gambhéra
nänä-bhäva-candrodaye hayena asthira
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SYNONYMS
yadyapiha—although; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; koöé-samudragambhéra—as deep as millions of oceans; nänä—various; bhäva—of
ecstatic emotions; candrodaye—because of the moonrise; hayena—
sometimes becomes; asthira—restless.
TRANSLATION
Although Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is as deep and grave as millions of
oceans, when the moon of His various emotions rises, He becomes
restless.
TEXTS 67–68

Œ˚˝◊√ Œ˚˝◊√ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ Ê√˚˛Àı, ˆ¬±·ıÀÓ¬ ˘
ı˛±À˚˛ı˛ Ú±È¬Àﬂ¡, Œ˚˝◊√ ’±ı˛ ﬂ¡Ì«±˜‘ÀÓ¬ Ã 67 Ã
Œ¸˝◊√ Œ¸˝◊√ ˆ¬±Àı Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ÛÍ¬ÀÚ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ Œ¸˝◊√ ˆ¬±ı±ÀıÀ˙ ﬂ¡Àı˛Ú ’±¶§±√ÀÚ Ã 68 Ã
yei yei çloka jayadeva, bhägavate
räyera näöake, yei ära karëämåte
sei sei bhäve çloka kariyä paöhane
sei sei bhäväveçe karena äsvädane
SYNONYMS
yei yei—whatever; çloka—verses; jayadeva—Jayadeva Gosvämé;
bhägavate—in Çrémad-Bhägavatam; räyera näöake—in the drama
composed by Rämänanda Räya; yei—whatever; ära—also; karëämåte—
in the book named Kåñëa-karëämåta, written by Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura;
sei sei bhäve—in those ecstatic emotions; çloka—verses; kariyä
paöhane—reading regularly; sei sei—in that particular; bhäva-äveçe—
ecstatic love; karena äsvädane—He tastes.
TRANSLATION
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu read the verses of Jayadeva’s Gétagovinda, of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, of Rämänanda Räya’s drama JagannäthaCopyright © 1998 The Bhaktivedanta Book Trust Int'l. All Rights Reserved.

vallabha-näöaka, and of Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura’s Kåñëa-karëämåta, He
was overwhelmed by the various ecstatic emotions of those verses. Thus
He tasted their purports.
TEXT 69

Z±√˙ ı»¬¸ı˛ ‹ÀÂ√ √˙±ñı˛±øS-ø√ÀÚ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯ûı˛¸ ’±¶§±√À˚˛ ≈√˝◊√ıg≈√ -¸ÀÚ Ã 69 Ã
dvädaça vatsara aiche daçä——rätri-dine
kåñëa-rasa äsvädaye dui-bandhu-sane
SYNONYMS
dvädaça vatsara—for twelve years; aiche daçä—such a condition; rätridine—day and night; kåñëa-rasa—transcendental bliss and mellows in
connection with Kåñëa; äsvädaye—He tastes; dui-bandhu-sane—with
two friends, namely Rämänanda Räya and Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
For twelve years, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu remained in that state day
and night. With His two friends He tasted the meaning of those verses,
which consists of nothing but the transcendental bliss and mellows of
Kåñëa consciousness.
TEXT 70

Œ¸˝◊√ ¸ı ˘œ˘±ı˛¸ ’±ÛÀÚ ’ÚôL ˘
¸˝√√¶⁄-ı√ÀÚ ıøÌ«í Ú±ø˝√√ Û±íÚ ’ôL Ã 70 Ã
sei saba lélä-rasa äpane ananta
sahasra-vadane varëi’ nähi pä’na anta
SYNONYMS
sei saba—all these; lélä-rasa—transcendental mellows of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s pastimes; äpane—personally; ananta—the Personality of
Godhead Ananta; sahasra-vadane—with His thousands of faces;
varëi’—describing; nähi—not; pä’na—gets; anta—the limit.
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TRANSLATION
Even Anantadeva, who has thousands of faces, could not reach the end of
describing the transcendental bliss of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s
pastimes.
TEXT 71

Ê√œı é≈¬^ı≈øX Œﬂ¡±Úƒ Ó¬±˝√√± Û±Àı˛ ıøÌ«ÀÓ¬∑
Ó¬±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Ì± ¶Ûø˙« ’±ÛÚ± Œ˙±øÒÀÓ¬ Ã 71 Ã
jéva kñudra-buddhi kon tähä päre varëite?
tära eka kaëä sparçi äpanä çodhite
SYNONYMS
jéva—living being; kñudra-buddhi—limited intelligence; kon—who;
tähä—that; päre—is able; varëite—to write; tära—of that; eka kaëä—
one particle; sparçi—I touch; äpanä çodhite—to correct myself.
TRANSLATION
How, then, could an ordinary living being with very little intelligence
describe such pastimes? Nevertheless, I am trying to touch but a particle
of them just to rectify myself.
TEXT 72

˚Ó¬ Œ‰¬©Ü±, ˚Ó¬ õ∂˘±Û,ñÚ±ø˝√√ Û±ı˛±ı±ı˛ ˘
Œ¸ ¸ı ıøÌ«ÀÓ¬ ¢∂Lö ˝√√˚˛ ¸≈øıô¶¬±ı˛ Ã 72 Ã
yata ceñöä, yata praläpa,——nähi pärävära
sei saba varëite grantha haya suvistära
SYNONYMS
yata ceñöä—all activities; yata praläpa—all crazy talking; nähi
pärävära—there was no limit; sei saba—all of them; varëite—to
describe; grantha—the book; haya—would be; su-vistära—very
voluminous.
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TRANSLATION
There is no limit to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s activities and His words
of madness. Therefore describing them all would greatly increase the size
of this book.
TEXT 73

ı‘µ±ıÚ-√±¸ õ∂Ô˜ Œ˚ ˘œ˘± ıøÌ«˘ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√¸ı ˘œ˘±ı˛ ’±ø˜ ¸”S˜±S ∆ﬂ¡˘ Ã 73 Ã
våndävana-däsa prathama ye lélä varëila
sei-saba lélära ämi sütra-mätra kaila
SYNONYMS
våndävana-däsa—Våndävana däsa Öhäkura; prathama—at first; ye—
whatever; lélä—pastimes; varëila—described; sei-saba—all of those;
lélära—of the pastimes; ämi—I; sütra-mätra kaila—prepared only the
synopsis.
TRANSLATION
Whatever pastimes Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura has first described I
have merely summarized.
TEXT 74

Ó“¬±ı˛ Ó¬…Mê√ ë’ıÀ˙¯∏í ¸—Àé¬ÀÛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘ ˘
˘œ˘±ı˛ ı±UÀ˘… ¢∂Lö Ó¬Ô±øÛ ı±øÎ¬ˇ˘ Ã 74 Ã
täìra tyakta ‘avaçeña’ saìkñepe kahila
lélära bähulye grantha tathäpi bäòila
SYNONYMS
täìra—his; tyakta—left out; avaçeña—remainders; saìkñepe kahila—I
have described very briefly; lélära bähulye—because of the numerousness
of the pastimes; grantha—this book; tathäpi—still; bäòila—has
increased.
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TRANSLATION
I have only very briefly described the pastimes of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu not described by Våndävana däsa Öhäkura. Nevertheless,
because those transcendental pastimes are so numerous, the size of this
book has increased.
TEXT 75

’Ó¬¤ı Œ¸˝◊√¸ı ˘œ˘± Ú± Û±øı˛ ıøÌ«ı±Àı˛ ˘
¸˜±ø5 ﬂ¡øı˛˘≈“ ˘œ˘±Àﬂ¡ ﬂ¡øı˛í Ú˜¶®±Àı˛ Ã 75 Ã
ataeva sei-saba lélä nä päri varëibäre
samäpti kariluì léläke kari’ namaskäre
SYNONYMS
ataeva—therefore; sei-saba—all those; lélä—pastimes; nä päri—I am not
able; varëibäre—to narrate; samäpti kariluì—now I have finished;
léläke—to the pastimes; kari’ namaskäre—offering my respectful
obeisances.
TRANSLATION
It is impossible to describe all the pastimes elaborately. I shall therefore
end this description and offer them my respectful obeisances.
TEXT 76

Œ˚ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ ¤˝◊√ ø√·ƒ√ı˛˙Ú ˘
¤˝◊√ ’Ú≈¸±Àı˛ ˝√√Àı Ó¬±ı˛ ’±¶§±√Ú Ã 76 Ã
ye kichu kahiluì ei dig-daraçana
ei anusäre habe tära äsvädana
SYNONYMS
ye kichu—whatever; kahiluì—I have said; ei—this; dik-daraçana—just
to make an indication; ei anusäre—in this way; habe—there will be;
tära—of that; äsvädana—tasting.
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TRANSLATION
What I have described gives merely an indication, but by following this
indication one may obtain a taste of all the pastimes of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 77

õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ·yœı˛-˘œ˘± Ú± Û±øı˛ ı≈øÁ¡ÀÓ¬ ˘
ı≈øX-õ∂Àı˙ Ú±ø˝√√ Ó¬±ÀÓ¬, Ú± Û±øı˛ ıøÌ«ÀÓ¬ Ã 77 Ã
prabhura gambhéra-lélä nä päri bujhite
buddhi-praveça nähi täte, nä päri varëite
SYNONYMS
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; gambhéra—deep; lélä—the
pastimes; nä päri—I am not able; bujhite—to understand; buddhi-praveça
nähi—my intelligence cannot penetrate; täte—because of this; nä päri—
I am not able; varëite—to describe properly.
TRANSLATION
I cannot understand the very deep, meaningful pastimes of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu. My intelligence cannot penetrate them, and therefore I
could not properly describe them.
TEXT 78

¸ı Œ|±Ó¬± ∆ı¯ûÀıı˛ ıøµ˚˛± ‰¬ı˛Ì ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛S-ıÌ«Ú ∆ﬂ¡˘≈“ ¸˜±ÛÚ Ã 78 Ã
saba çrotä vaiñëavera vandiyä caraëa
caitanya-caritra-varëana kailuì samäpana
SYNONYMS
saba çrotä—all readers; vaiñëavera—of the Vaiñëavas; vandiyä caraëa—
offering respectful obeisances unto the lotus feet; caitanya-caritra—of
the characteristics of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; varëana—description;
kailuì—I have done; samäpana—finishing.
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TRANSLATION
After offering my respectful obeisances to the lotus feet of all my
Vaiñëava readers, I shall therefore end this description of the
characteristics of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 79

’±ﬂ¡±˙ñ’ÚôL, Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ∆˚ÀÂ√ Ûøé¬·Ì ˘
˚¬±ı˛ ˚Ó¬ ˙øMê√, Ó¬Ó¬ ﬂ¡Àı˛ ’±Àı˛±˝√√Ì Ã 79 Ã
äkäça——ananta, täte yaiche pakñi-gaëa
yära yata çakti, tata kare ärohaëa
SYNONYMS
äkäça—the sky; ananta—unlimited; täte—in that sky; yaiche—just as;
pakñi-gaëa—all types of birds; yära—of someone; yata çakti—whatever
power; tata—that much; kare ärohaëa—rises up and up.
TRANSLATION
The sky is unlimited, but many birds fly higher and higher according to
their own abilities.
TEXT 80

‹ÀÂ√ ˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˘œ˘±ñÚ±ø˝√√ ›ı˛-Û±ı˛ ˘
ëÊ√œıí ˝√√¤û± Œﬂ¡ı± ¸˜…ﬂƒ¡ Û±Àı˛ ıøÌ«ı±ı˛∑ 80 Ã
aiche mahäprabhura lélä——nähi ora-pära
‘jéva’ haïä kebä samyak päre varëibära?
SYNONYMS
aiche—similarly; mahäprabhura lélä—the pastimes of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; nähi ora-pära—there is no limit above or below; jéva
haïä—being an ordinary living entity; kebä—who; samyak—fully;
päre—is able; varëibära—to describe.
TRANSLATION
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The pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu are like the unlimited sky.
How, then, can an ordinary living being describe them all?
TEXT 81

˚±ı» ¬ı≈øXı˛ ·øÓ¬, Ó¬ÀÓ¬ﬂ¡ ıøÌ«˘≈“ ˘
¸˜≈À^ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… Œ˚Ú ¤ﬂ¡ ¬ﬂ¡Ì Â≈“√˝◊√˘≈“ Ã 81 Ã
yävat buddhira gati, tateka varëiluì
samudrera madhye yena eka kaëa chuìiluì
SYNONYMS
yävat—as far; buddhira gati—the limit of my intelligence; tateka—that
far; varëiluì—I have described; samudrera madhye—in the midst of the
great ocean; yena—just like; eka kaëa—one particle; chuìiluì—I have
touched.
TRANSLATION
I have tried to describe them as far as my intelligence allows, as if trying
to touch a drop in the midst of a great ocean.
TEXT 82

øÚÓ¬…±Úµ-ﬂ‘¡Û±Û±Sñı‘µ±ıÚ-√±¸ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…˘œ˘±˚˛ ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ˝√√À˚˛Ú ë’±ø√ı…±¸í Ã 82 Ã
nityänanda-kåpä-pätra——våndävana-däsa
caitanya-léläya teìho hayena ‘ädi-vyäsa’
SYNONYMS
nityänanda—of Lord Nityänanda Prabhu; kåpä-pätra—the favorite
devotee; våndävana-däsa—Våndävana däsa Öhäkura; caitanya-léläya—in
the pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; teìho—He; hayena—is; ädivyäsa—the original Vyäsadeva.
TRANSLATION
Våndävana däsa Öhäkura is Lord Nityänanda’s favorite devotee, and
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therefore he is the original Vyäsadeva in describing the pastimes of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
PURPORT
Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura says that all writers after
Våndävana däsa Öhäkura who are pure devotees of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu and who have tried to describe the Lord’s activities are to
be considered like Vyäsa. Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura is the original
Vyäsadeva in describing caitanya-lélä, and all others who follow in his
footsteps by describing Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s pastimes are also to
be called Vyäsadeva. The bona fide spiritual master is called Vyäsa
because he is a representative of Vyäsa. Worshiping the birthday of such
a spiritual master is called Vyäsa-püjä.
TEXT 83

Ó“¬±ı˛ ’±À· ˚√…øÛ ¸ı ˘œ˘±ı˛ ˆ¬±G±ı˛ ˘
Ó¬Ô±øÛ ’ä ıøÌ«˚˛± Â√±øÎ¬ˇÀ˘Ú ’±ı˛ Ã 83 Ã
täìra äge yadyapi saba lélära bhäëòära
tathäpi alpa varëiyä chäòilena ära
SYNONYMS
täìra äge—before him; yadyapi—although; saba—all; lélära—of the
pastimes; bhäëòära—full store; tathäpi—still; alpa—very little;
varëiyä—describing; chäòilena—he left; ära—the others.
TRANSLATION
Although Våndävana däsa Öhäkura has within his jurisdiction the full
store of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s pastimes, he has left aside most of
them and described but a small portion.
TEXT 84

Œ˚ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ıøÌ«˘≈“, Œ¸˝√√ ¸—Àé¬Û ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛± ˘
ø˘ø‡ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±Àı˛Ú, Ó¬ı≈ ı˛±ø‡˚˛±ÀÂÚ ø˘ø‡˚˛± Ã 84 Ã
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ye kichu varëiluì, seha saìkñepa kariyä
likhite nä pärena, tabu räkhiyächena likhiyä
SYNONYMS
ye kichu varëiluì—whatever I have described; seha—them; saìkñepa—
briefly; kariyä—doing; likhite nä pärena—Våndävana däsa Öhäkura was
not able to describe; tabu—still; räkhiyächena—has kept; likhiyä—
recording in writing.
TRANSLATION
What I have described was left aside by Våndävana däsa Öhäkura, but
although he could not describe these pastimes, he gave us a synopsis.
TEXT 85

∆‰¬ÓÚ…˜/À˘ ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ø˘ø‡˚˛±ÀÂÚ ¶ö±ÀÚ-¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ ı‰¬Ú qÚ, Œ¸˝◊√ Ûı˛˜-õ∂˜±ÀÌ Ã 85 Ã
caitanya-maìgale teìho likhiyäche sthäne-sthäne
sei vacana çuna, sei parama-pramäëe
SYNONYMS
caitanya-maìgale—in the book named Caitanya-maìgala; teìho—
Våndävana däsa Öhäkura; likhiyäche—has written; sthäne-sthäne—in
several places; sei vacana çuna—please hear those statements; sei
parama-pramäëe—that is the foremost proof.
TRANSLATION
In his book named Caitanya-maìgala [Caitanya-bhägavata], he has
described these pastimes in many places. I request my readers to hear that
book, for that is the best evidence.
TEXT 86

¸—Àé¬ÀÛ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“, øıô¶±ı˛ Ú± ˚±˚˛ ﬂ¡ÔÀÚ ˘
øıô¶±øı˛˚˛± ¬Œı√ı…±¸ ¬ﬂ¡øı˛ı ıÌ«ÀÚ Ã 86 Ã
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saìkñepe kahiluì, vistära nä yäya kathane
vistäriyä veda-vyäsa kariba varëane
SYNONYMS
saìkñepe kahiluì—I have described very briefly; vistära nä yäya
kathane—it is not possible to describe them in full; vistäriyä—
elaborating; veda-vyäsa—a representative of Vyäsadeva; kariba—will do;
varëane—describing.
TRANSLATION
I have described the pastimes very briefly, for it is impossible for me to
describe them in full. In the future, however, Vedavyäsa will describe
them elaborately.
TEXT 87

∆‰¬ÓÚ…˜/À˘ ˝◊√˝√± ø˘ø‡˚˛±ÀÂ ¶ö±ÀÚñ¶ö±ÀÚ ˘
¸Ó¬… ﬂ¡À˝√√Ú,ñë’±À· ¬ı…±¸ ﬂ¡øı˛ı ıÌ«ÀÚí Ã 87 Ã
caitanya-maìgale ihä likhiyäche sthäne-sthäne
satya kahena,——‘äge vyäsa kariba varëane’
SYNONYMS
caitanya-maìgale—in the book named Caitanya-maìgala, now known as
Caitanya-bhägavata; ihä—this statement; likhiyäche—has written;
sthäne-sthäne—in many places; satya—the truth; kahena—he says;
äge—in the future; vyäsa kariba varëane—Vyäsadeva will describe them
more elaborately.
TRANSLATION
In the Caitanya-maìgala, Çréla Våndävana däsa Öhäkura has stated in
many places the factual truth that in the future Vyäsadeva will describe
the Lord’s pastimes elaborately.
PURPORT
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The statement äge vyäsa kariba varëane is similar to a text in the
Caitanya-bhägavata (Ädi-khaëòa, 1.180) in which Våndävana däsa
Öhäkura says:
çeña-khaëòe caitanyera ananta viläsa
vistäriyä varëite ächena veda-vyäsa
“The unlimited pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu will be described
by Vyäsadeva in the future.” Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura
says that these statements indicate that in the future, other
representatives of Vyäsadeva will elaborately describe Lord Caitanya’s
pastimes. The purport is that any pure devotee in the disciplic succession
who describes the pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is confirmed to
be a representative of Vyäsadeva.
TEXT 88

∆‰¬ÓÚ…-˘œ˘±˜‘Ó¬-ø¸g≈√ ñ≈√*±øt-¸˜±Ú ˘
Ó‘¬¯û±Ú≈ı˛+Û Á¡±ı˛œ ˆ¬øı˛í ŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ∆ﬂ¡˘± Û±Ú Ã 88 Ã
caitanya-lélämåta-sindhu——dugdhäbdhi-samäna
tåñëänurüpa jhäré bhari’ teìho kailä päna
SYNONYMS
caitanya-lélä-amåta-sindhu—the ocean of nectarean pastimes of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; dugdha-abdhi-samäna—exactly like the ocean of
milk; tåñëä-anurüpa—according to one’s thirst; jhäré—the pitcher;
bhari’—filling; teìho—he; kailä päna—drank.
TRANSLATION
The ocean of nectarean pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is like the
ocean of milk. According to his thirst, Våndävana däsa Öhäkura filled his
pitcher and drank from that ocean.
TEXT 89

Ó“¬±ı˛ Á¡±ı˛œ-Œ˙¯∏±˜‘Ó¬ øﬂ¡Â≈√ Œ˜±Àı˛ ø√˘± ˘
Ó¬ÀÓ¬Àﬂ¡ ˆ¬øı˛˘ ŒÛÈ¬, Ó‘¬¯û± Œ˜±ı˛ Œ·˘± Ã 89 Ã
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täìra jhäré-çeñämåta kichu more dilä
tateke bharila peöa, tåñëä mora gelä
SYNONYMS
täìra jhäré-çeña-amåta—the remnants of the milk of Våndävana däsa
Öhäkura’s pitcher; kichu—some; more dilä—has given to me; tateke—by
those remnants; bharila peöa—my abdomen is filled; tåñëä mora gelä—
now my thirst has gone.
TRANSLATION
Whatever remnants of milk Våndävana däsa Öhäkura has given me are
sufficient to fill my belly. Now my thirst is completely satiated.
TEXTS 90–91

’±ø˜ñ’øÓ¬é≈¬^ Ê√œı, Ûé¬œ¬ ı˛±/±È≈¬øÚ ˘
Œ¸ ∆˚ÀÂ√ Ó‘¬¯û±˚˛ øÛÀ˚˛ ¸˜≈À^ı˛ Û±Úœ Ã 90 Ã
∆Ó¬ÀÂ√ ’±ø˜ ¤ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡Ì Â“≈√˝◊√˘≈“ ˘œ˘±ı˛ ˘
¤˝◊√ ‘√©Ü±ÀôL¬ Ê±øÚ˝√√ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˘œ˘±ı˛ øıô¶±ı˛ Ã 91 Ã
ami——ati-kñudra jéva, pakñé räìgä-öuni
se yaiche tåñëäya piye samudrera päné
taiche ämi eka kaëa chuìiluì lélära
ei dåñöänte jäniha prabhura lélära vistära
SYNONYMS
ämi—I; ati-kñudra jéva—a very insignificant living being; pakñé räìgäöuni—just like a little bird with a red beak; se—he; yaiche—just as;
tåñëäya—in thirst; piye—drinks; samudrera päné—the water of the sea;
taiche—in the same way; ämi—I; eka kaëa—one small particle;
chuìiluì—touched; lélära—of the pastimes of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; ei dåñöänte—by this example; jäniha—all of you know;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; lélära vistära—expansion of the
pastimes.
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TRANSLATION
I am a very insignificant living being, like a small red-beaked bird. Just as
such a bird drinks the water of the sea to quench its thirst, so I have
touched only a drop of the ocean of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s pastimes.
From this example, you may all understand how expansive are the
pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 92

ë’±ø˜ ø˘ø‡í,ñ¤˝√√ ø˜Ô…± ﬂ¡øı˛ ’Ú≈˜±Ú ˘
’±˜±ı˛ ˙ı˛œı˛ ﬂ¡±á¬Û≈Ó¬˘œ-¸˜±Ú Ã 92 Ã
‘ämi likhi’,——eha mithyä kari anumäna
ämära çaréra käñöha-putalé-samäna
SYNONYMS
ämi likhi—I write; eha mithyä—this is false; kari anumäna—I can infer;
ämära çaréra—my body; käñöha-putalé-samäna—is exactly like a wooden
doll.
TRANSLATION
I infer that “I have written” is a false understanding, for my body is like
a wooden doll.
TEXT 93

ı‘X Ê√ı˛±Ó≈¬ı˛ ’±ø˜ ’g, ıøÒı˛ ˘
˝√√ô¶ ˝√√±À˘, ˜ÀÚ±ı≈øX ÚÀ˝√√ Œ˜±ı˛ ø¶öı˛ Ã 93 Ã
våddha jarätura ämi andha, badhira
hasta häle, mano-buddhi nahe mora sthira
SYNONYMS
våddha—an old man; jarä-ätura—troubled by invalidity; ämi—I;
andha—blind; badhira—deaf; hasta häle—my hands tremble; manaùbuddhi—mind and intelligence; nahe—not; mora—my; sthira—steady.
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TRANSLATION
I am old and troubled by invalidity. I am almost blind and deaf, my hands
tremble, and my mind and intelligence are unsteady.
TEXT 94

Ú±Ú±-Œı˛±·¢∂ô¶,ñ‰¬ø˘ÀÓ¬ ıø¸ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±øı˛ ˘
Û=Àı˛±·-ÛœÎ¬ˇ±-ı…±ﬂ≈¡˘, ı˛±øS-ø√ÀÚ ˜øı˛ Ã 94 Ã
nänä-roga-grasta,——calite vasite nä päri
païca-roga-péòä-vyäkula, rätri-dine mari
SYNONYMS
nänä-roga-grasta—infected with so many diseases; calite—to walk;
vasite—to sit down; nä päri—I am not properly able; païca-roga-péòävyäkula—always disturbed by five kinds of disease; rätri-dine—day or
night; mari—I can die any time.
TRANSLATION
I am infected with so many diseases that I can neither properly walk nor
properly sit. Indeed, I am always exhausted by five kinds of diseases. I
may die at any time of the day or night.
TEXT 95

Û”Àı« ¢∂ÀLö ˝◊√˝√± ﬂ¡øı˛˚˛±øÂ√ øÚÀı√Ú ˘
Ó¬Ô±øÛ ø˘ø‡À˚˛, qÚ ˝◊√˝√±ı˛ ﬂ¡±ı˛Ì Ã 95 Ã
pürve granthe ihä kariyächi nivedana
tathäpi likhiye, çuna ihära käraëa
SYNONYMS
pürve—previously; granthe—in the book; ihä—this; kariyächi
nivedana—I have submitted to the readers; tathäpi—still; likhiye—I
write; çuna—please hear; ihära käraëa—the reason for this.
TRANSLATION
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I have previously given an account of my inabilities. Please hear the
reason why I nevertheless still write.
TEXTS 96–98

¿À·±øıµ, ¿Õ‰¬ÓÚ…, ¿øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ˘
¿’ÕZÓ¬, ¿ˆ¬Mê√, ’±ı˛ ¿À|±Ó‘¬ı‘µ Ã 96 Ã
¿¶§ı˛+Û, ¿ı˛+Û, ¿¸Ú±ÓÚ ˘
¿ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-√±¸ ¿&è, ¿Ê√œı‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 97 Ã
˝◊“√˝√±-¸ı±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì-ﬂ‘¡Û±˚˛ Œ˘‡±˚˛ ’±˜±Àı˛ ˘
’±ı˛ ¤ﬂ¡ ˝√√˚˛ñŒÓ“¬À˝√√± ’øÓ¬ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡Àı˛ Ã 98 Ã
çré-govinda, çré-caitanya, çré-nityänanda
çré-advaita, çré-bhakta, ära çré-çrotå-vånda
çré-svarüpa, çré-rüpa, çré-sanätana
çré-raghunätha-däsa çré-guru, çré-jéva-caraëa
iìhä-sabära caraëa-kåpäya lekhäya ämäre
ära eka haya,——teìho ati-kåpä kare
SYNONYMS
çré-govinda—Çré Govindadeva; çré-caitanya—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
çré-nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda; çré-advaita—Advaita Äcärya; çrébhakta—other devotees; ära—also; çré-çrotå-vånda—the readers of this
book; çré-svarüpa—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; çré-rüpa—Çré Rüpa
Gosvämé; çré-sanätana—Çré Sanätana Gosvämé; çré-raghunätha-däsa—
Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé; çré-guru—my spiritual master; çré-jévacaraëa—the lotus feet of Çré Jéva Gosvämé; iìhä sabära—of all of them;
caraëa-kåpäya—by the mercy of the lotus feet; lekhäya—causes to write;
ämäre—me; ära eka—another one; haya—there is; teìho—He; ati-kåpä
kare—shows me very great favor.
TRANSLATION
I am writing this book by the mercy of the lotus feet of Çré Govindadeva,
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, Lord Nityänanda, Advaita Äcärya, other
devotees and the readers of this book, as well as Svarüpa Dämodara
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Gosvämé, Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, Çré Sanätana Gosvämé, Çré Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé, who is my spiritual master, and Çré Jéva Gosvämé. I have also
been specifically favored by another Supreme Personality.
TEXT 99

¿˜√ÚÀ·±Û±˘ Œ˜±Àı˛ Œ˘‡±˚˛ ’±:± ﬂ¡øı˛í ˘
ﬂ¡ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ú± ˚≈˚˛±˚˛, Ó¬ı≈ ı˛ø˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ú± Û±øı˛ Ã 99 Ã
çré-madana-gopäla more lekhäya äjïä kari’
kahite nä yuyäya, tabu rahite nä päri
SYNONYMS
çré-madana-gopäla—the Madana-mohana Deity of Våndävana; more—
me; lekhäya—causes to write; äjïä kari’—by giving the order; kahite—to
say; nä yuyäya—is not befitting; tabu—still; rahite—to remain silent; nä
päri—I am not able.
TRANSLATION
Çré Madana-mohana Deity of Våndävana has given the order that is
making me write. Although this should not be disclosed, I disclose it
because I am unable to remain silent.
TEXT 100

Ú± ﬂ¡ø˝√√À˘ ˝√√˚˛ Œ˜±ı˛ ﬂ‘¡Ó¬‚ÆÓ¬±-Œ√±¯∏ ˘
√y ﬂ¡øı˛ ıø˘í Œ|±Ó¬±, Ú± ﬂ¡øı˛˝√ Œı˛±¯∏ Ã 100 Ã
nä kahile haya mora kåta-ghnatä-doña
dambha kari bali’ çrotä, nä kariha roña
SYNONYMS
nä kahile—if I do not say; haya—there is; mora—my; kåta-ghnatädoña—fault of ingratitude; dambha kari—I am proud; bali’—taking as;
çrotä—O readers; nä kariha roña—do not be angry.
TRANSLATION
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If I did not disclose this fact, I would be guilty of ingratitude to the Lord.
Therefore, my dear readers, please do not consider me too proud and be
angry at me.
TEXT 101

ŒÓ¬±˜±-¸ı±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì-Ò”ø˘ ﬂ¡øı˛Ú≈ ıµÚ ˘
Ó¬±ÀÓ¬ ∆‰¬ÓÚ…-˘œ˘± ∆˝√√˘ Œ˚ øﬂ¡Â≈√ ø˘‡Ú Ã 101 Ã
tomä-sabära caraëa-dhüli karinu vandana
täte caitanya-lélä haila ye kichu likhana
SYNONYMS
tomä-sabära—of all of you; caraëa-dhüli—the dust of the feet; karinu
vandana—I have prayed to; täte—for that reason; caitanya-lélä—the
pastimes of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; haila—there was; ye—
whatever; kichu—some; likhana—writing.
TRANSLATION
It is because I have offered my prayers unto the lotus feet of all of you
that whatever I have written about Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu has been
possible.
TEXT 102

¤Àı ’ôL…˘œ˘±·ÀÌı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛ ’Ú≈ı±√ ˘
ë’Ú≈ı±√í ∆ﬂ¡À˘ Û±˝◊√ ˘œ˘±ı˛ ë’±¶§±√í Ã 102 Ã
ebe antya-lélä-gaëera kari anuväda
‘anuväda’ kaile päi lélära ‘äsväda’
SYNONYMS
ebe—now; antya-lélä-gaëera kari anuväda—I beg to repeat all the facts of
this Antya-lélä; anuväda kaile—if it is repeated; päi—I get; lélära—of the
pastime; äsväda—taste.
TRANSLATION
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Now let me repeat all the pastimes of the Antya-lélä, for if I do so I shall
taste the pastimes again.
TEXT 103

õ∂Ô˜ Ûøı˛À26√À√ñı˛+ÀÛı˛ øZÓ¬œ˚˛-ø˜˘Ú ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… ≈√˝◊√Ú±È¬Àﬂ¡ı˛ øıÒ±Ú-|ıÌ Ã 103 Ã
prathama paricchede——rüpera dvitéya-milana
tära madhye dui-näöakera vidhäna-çravaëa
SYNONYMS
prathama paricchede—in the First Chapter; rüpera—of Rüpa Gosvämé;
dvitéya-milana—the second meeting with Lord Caitanya; tära madhye—
within that chapter; dui-näöakera—of the two dramas; vidhänaçravaëa—hearing of the process of writing.
TRANSLATION
The First Chapter describes how Rüpa Gosvämé met Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu for the second time and how the Lord heard his two dramas
[Vidagdha-mädhava and Lalita-mädhava].
TEXT 104

Ó¬±ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… ø˙ı±Úµ-¸À/ ﬂ≈¡!≈¡ı˛ ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬ Ó¬±Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û ﬂ¡˝√√±¤û± ˜≈Mê√ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Ã 104 Ã
tära madhye çivänanda-saìge kukkura äilä
prabhu täre kåñëa kahäïä mukta karilä
SYNONYMS
tära madhye—in that chapter; çivänanda-saìge—with Çivänanda Sena;
kukkura—the dog; äilä—came; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
täre—unto him (the dog); kåñëa kahäïä—inducing to chant Kåñëa;
mukta karilä—liberated.
TRANSLATION
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That chapter also describes the incident of Çivänanda Sena’s dog, who
was induced by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu to chant the holy name of
Kåñëa and was thus liberated.
TEXT 105

øZÓ¬œÀ˚˛ñŒÂ√±È¬-¬˝√√øı˛√±À¸ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘± ø˙é¬Ì ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… ø˙ı±ÚÀµı˛ ’±(˚« √˙«Ú Ã 105 Ã
dvitéye——choöa-haridäse karäilä çikñaëa
tära madhye çivänandera äçcarya darçana
SYNONYMS
dvitéye—in the Second Chapter; choöa-haridäse—Junior Haridäsa;
karäilä çikñaëa—He taught very strictly; tära madhye—within that
chapter; çivänandera—of Çivänanda Sena; äçcarya darçana—the
wonderful vision.
TRANSLATION
The Second Chapter tells how the Lord instructively punished Junior
Haridäsa. Also in that chapter is a description of the wonderful vision of
Çivänanda Sena.
TEXT 106

Ó‘¬Ó¬œÀ˚˛ñ˝√√øı˛√±À¸ı˛ ˜ø˝√√˜± õ∂‰¬G ˘
√±À˜±√ı˛-ÛøGÓ¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘± õ∂ˆ¬≈Àı˛ ı±ﬂ¡…√G Ã 106 Ã
tåtéye——haridäsera mahimä pracaëòa
dämodara-paëòita kailä prabhure väkya-daëòa
SYNONYMS
tåtéye—in the Third Chapter; haridäsera—of Öhäkura Haridäsa; mahimä
pracaëòa—very forceful glories; dämodara-paëòita—Dämodara Paëòita;
kailä—made; prabhure—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; väkya-daëòa—
impudence of chastising by words.
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TRANSLATION
In the Third Chapter is a description of the forceful glories of Haridäsa
Öhäkura. That chapter also mentions how Dämodara Paëòita spoke
words of criticism to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 107

õ∂ˆ≈¬ ëÚ±˜í ø√˚˛± ∆ﬂ¡˘± ıËp¡±G-Œ˜±‰¬Ú ˘
˝√√øı˛√±¸ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Ú±À˜ı˛ ˜ø˝√√˜±-¶ö±ÛÚ Ã 107 Ã
prabhu ‘näma’ diyä kailä brahmäëòa-mocana
haridäsa karilä nämera mahimä-sthäpana
SYNONYMS
prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; näma diyä—delivering the holy
name; kailä—did; brahmäëòa-mocana—the liberation of the universe;
haridäsa—Haridäsa; karilä—did; nämera—of the holy name; mahimästhäpana—the establishment of the glories.
TRANSLATION
The Third Chapter also tells how Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu delivered
everyone by bestowing upon the universe the holy name of the Lord, and
it describes how Haridäsa Öhäkura established the glories of the holy
name by his practical example.
TEXT 108

‰¬Ó≈¬ÀÔ«ñ¿¸Ú±Ó¬ÀÚı˛ øZÓ¬œ˚˛-ø˜˘Ú ˘
Œ√˝√Ó¬…±· ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ Ó“¬±ı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ı˛é¬Ì Ã 108 Ã
caturthe——çré-sanätanera dvitéya-milana
deha-tyäga haite täìra karilä rakñaëa
SYNONYMS
caturthe—in the Fourth Chapter; çré-sanätanera—of Sanätana Gosvämé;
dvitéya-milana—visiting for the second time; deha-tyäga haite—from
committing suicide; täìra karilä rakñaëa—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
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protected him.
TRANSLATION
The Fourth Chapter describes Sanätana Gosvämé’s second visit with Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu and how the Lord saved him from committing
suicide.
TEXT 109

∆Ê√…á¬-˜±À¸ı˛ Ò”ÀÛ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ûı˛œé¬Ì ˘
˙øMê√ ¸=±øı˛˚˛± Û≈Ú– Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘± ı‘µ±ıÚ Ã 109 Ã
jyaiñöha-mäsera dhüpe täìre kailä parékñaëa
çakti saïcäriyä punaù päöhäilä våndävana
SYNONYMS
jyaiñöha-mäsera—of the month of May-June; dhüpe—in the sunshine;
täìre—him; kailä—did; parékñaëa—examining; çakti—potency;
saïcäriyä—giving him; punaù—again; päöhäilä våndävana—sent back to
Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
The Fourth Chapter also tells how Sanätana Gosvämé was tested in the
sunshine of Jyaiñöha [May–June] and was then empowered and sent back
to Våndävana.
TEXT 110

Û=À˜ñõ∂≈√…•ßø˜À| õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ˘
ı˛±˚˛-Z±ı˛± ﬂ‘¡¯ûﬂ¡Ô± Ó“¬±Àı˛ qÚ±˝◊√˘± Ã 110 Ã
païcame——pradyumna-miçre prabhu kåpä karilä
räya-dvärä kåñëa-kathä täìre çunäilä
SYNONYMS
païcame—in the Fifth Chapter; pradyumna-miçre—unto Pradyumna
Miçra; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kåpä karilä—showed mercy;
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räya-dvärä—with the help of Rämänanda Räya; kåñëa-kathä—topics of
Kåñëa; täìre çunäilä—made him hear.
TRANSLATION
The Fifth Chapter tells how the Lord showed His favor to Pradyumna
Miçra and made him hear topics of Kåñëa from Rämänanda Räya.
TEXT 111

Ó¬±ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… ëı±/±˘í-ﬂ¡øıı˛ Ú±È¬ﬂ¡-Î¬◊ÀÛé¬Ì ˘
¶§ı˛+Û-Œ·±¸±ø¤û ∆ﬂ¡˘± øı¢∂À˝√√ı˛ ˜ø˝√√˜±-¶ö±ÛÚ Ã 111 Ã
tära madhye ‘bäìgäla’-kavira näöaka-upekñaëa
svarüpa-gosäïi kailä vigrahera mahimä-sthäpana
SYNONYMS
tära madhye—within that chapter; bäìgäla-kavira—of a poet from
Bengal; näöaka-upekñaëa—the rejection of the drama; svarüpa-gosäïi—
Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; kailä—did; vigrahera—of the Deity;
mahimä-sthäpana—the establishment of the glories.
TRANSLATION
That chapter also describes how Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé rejected the
drama of a poet from Bengal and established the glories of the Deity.
TEXT 112

¯∏Àá¬ñı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-√±¸ ¬õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ø˜ø˘˘± ˘
øÚÓ¬…±Úµ-’±:±˚˛ ø‰¬Î¬ˇ±-˜À˝√√±»¸ı ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ã 112 Ã
ñañöhe——raghunätha-däsa prabhure mililä
nityänanda-äjïäya ciòä-mahotsava kailä
SYNONYMS
ñañöhe—in the Sixth Chapter; raghunätha-däsa—Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; prabhure mililä—met Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
nityänanda-äjïäya—by the order of Nityänanda Prabhu; ciòä-mahotsava
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kailä—performed the festival of chipped rice.
TRANSLATION
The Sixth Chapter describes how Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé met Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu and performed the chipped rice festival in
accordance with Nityänanda Prabhu’s order.
TEXT 113

√±À˜±√ı˛-¶§ı˛+Û-Í¬±ø¤û Ó“¬±Àı˛ ¸˜øÛ«˘ ˘
ëŒ·±ıÒ«Ú-ø˙˘±í, ë&?±˜±˘±í Ó¬“±Àı˛ ø√˘ Ã 113 Ã
dämodara-svarüpa-öhäïi täìre samarpila
‘govardhana-çilä’, ‘guïjä-mälä’ täìre dila
SYNONYMS
dämodara-svarüpa-öhäïi—to the care of Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé;
täìre samarpila—the Lord entrusted him; govardhana-çilä—the stone
from Govardhana Hill; guïjä-mälä—the garland of small conchshells;
täìre dila—delivered to him.
TRANSLATION
That chapter also tells how the Lord entrusted Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé
to the care of Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé and gave Raghunätha däsa the
gift of a stone from Govardhana Hill and a garland of small conchshells.
TEXT 114

¸5˜-Ûøı˛À26√À√ñı~ˆ¬ ˆ¬ÀAı˛ ø˜˘Ú ˘
Ú±Ú±-˜ÀÓ¬ ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ó“¬±ı˛ ·ı« ‡GÚ Ã 114 Ã
saptama-paricchede——vallabha bhaööera milana
nänä-mate kailä täìra garva khaëòana
SYNONYMS
saptama-paricchede—in the Seventh Chapter; vallabha bhaööera
milana—the meeting of Vallabha Bhaööa with Çré Caitanya
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Mahäprabhu; nänä-mate—in various ways; kailä—did; täìra—his;
garva—pride; khaëòana—dismantling.
TRANSLATION
The Seventh Chapter tells how Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu met Vallabha
Bhaööa and dismantled his false pride in various ways.
TEXT 115

’©ÜÀ˜ñı˛±˜‰¬f-Û≈ı˛œı˛ ’±·˜Ú ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ ˆ¬À˚˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± õ∂ˆ≈¬ øˆ¬é¬± ¸ÀÇ±‰¬Ú Ã 115 Ã
añöame——rämacandra-puréra ägamana
täìra bhaye kailä prabhu bhikñä saìkocana
SYNONYMS
añöame—in the Eighth Chapter; rämacandra-puréra ägamana—the
arrival of Rämacandra Puré; täìra bhaye—because of fear of him; kailä—
did; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; bhikñä saìkocana—minimizing
His eating.
TRANSLATION
The Eighth Chapter describes the arrival of Rämacandra Puré and how
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu minimized His eating due to fear of him.
TEXT 116

ÚıÀ˜ñŒ·±ÛœÚ±Ô-ÛAÚ±˚˛ﬂ¡-Œ˜±‰¬Ú ˘
øSÊ√·ÀÓ¬ı˛ Œ˘±ﬂ¡ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Û±˝◊√˘ √ı˛˙Ú Ã 116 Ã
navame——gopénätha-paööanäyaka-mocana
trijagatera loka prabhura päila daraçana
SYNONYMS
navame—in the Ninth Chapter; gopénätha-paööanäyaka-mocana—the
deliverance of Gopénätha Paööanäyaka, the brother of Rämänanda Räya;
tri-jagatera—of the three worlds; loka—the people in general;
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prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; päila daraçana—got the
audience.
TRANSLATION
In the Ninth Chapter is a description of how Gopénätha Paööanäyaka was
delivered and how the people of the three worlds were able to see Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 117

√˙À˜ñﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“ ˆ¬Mê√√M√-’±¶§±√Ú ˘
¬ı˛±‚ı-ÛøGÀÓ¬ı˛ Ó¬±˝√√“± Á¡±ø˘ı˛ ¸±Ê√Ú Ã 117 Ã
daçame——kahiluì bhakta-datta-äsvädana
räghava-paëòitera tähäì jhälira säjana
SYNONYMS
daçame—in the Tenth Chapter; kahiluì—I have described; bhaktadatta-äsvädana—the tasting of the food given by the devotees; räghavapaëòitera—of Räghava Paëòita; tähäì—therein; jhälira säjana—the
assortment in the bags.
TRANSLATION
In the Tenth Chapter I have described how Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
tasted the food given by His devotees, and I have also described the
assortment of prasädam in the bags of Räghava Paëòita.
TEXT 118

Ó¬±ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… Œ·±øıÀµı˛ ∆ﬂ¡˘± Ûı˛œé¬Ì Ø
Ó¬±ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… Ûøı˛˜≈G±-Ú‘ÀÓ¬…ı˛ ıÌ«Ú Ã 118 Ã
tära madhye govindera kailä parékñaëa
tära madhye parimuëòä-nåtyera varëana
SYNONYMS
tära madhye—within that chapter; govindera—of Govinda, His personal
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assistant; kailä—did; parékñaëa—testing; tära madhye—in that chapter;
parimuëòä-nåtyera varëana—description of Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu’s dancing in the temple.
TRANSLATION
Also in that chapter is a description of how the Lord examined Govinda
and how He danced in the temple.
TEXT 119

¤ﬂ¡±√À˙ñ˝√√øı˛√±¸-Í¬±ﬂ≈¡Àı˛ı˛ øÚ˚±«Ì ˘
ˆ¬Mê√-ı±»¸˘… ˚±˝√√“± Œ√‡±˝◊√˘± Œ·Ãı˛ ˆ¬·ı±Úƒ Ã 119 Ã
ekädaçe——haridäsa-öhäkurera niryäëa
bhakta-vätsalya yähäì dekhäilä gaura bhagavän
SYNONYMS
ekädaçe—in the Eleventh Chapter; haridäsa-öhäkurera niryäëa—the
disappearance of Çréla Haridäsa Öhäkura; bhakta-vätsalya—affection for
the devotees; yähäì—wherein; dekhäilä—exhibited; gaura bhagavän—
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
TRANSLATION
The Eleventh Chapter describes the disappearance of Haridäsa Öhäkura
and how Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
showed His affection for His devotees.
TEXT 120

Z±√À˙ñÊ√·±ÚÀµı˛ ∆Ó¬˘-ˆ¬?Ú ˘
øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ∆ﬂ¡˘± ø˙ı±ÚÀµÀı˛ Ó¬±Î¬ˇÌ Ã 120 Ã
dvädaçe——jagadänandera taila-bhaïjana
nityänanda kailä çivänandere täòana
SYNONYMS
dvädaçe—in the Twelfth Chapter; jagadänandera—of Jagadänanda
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Paëòita; taila-bhaïjana—breaking the oil pot; nityänanda—Lord
Nityänanda; kailä—performed; çivänandere täòana—the chastisement
of Çivänanda Sena.
TRANSLATION
In the Twelfth Chapter are descriptions of how Jagadänanda Paëòita
broke a pot of oil and how Lord Nityänanda chastised Çivänanda Sena.
TEXT 121

SÀ˚˛±√À˙ñÊ√·√±Úµ ˜Ô≈ı˛± ˚±˝◊√í ’±˝◊√˘± ˘
˜˝√√±õ∂ˆ≈¬¬ Œ√ı√±¸œı˛ ·œÓ¬ qøÚ˘± Ã 121 Ã
trayodaçe——jagadänanda mathurä yäi’ äilä
mahäprabhu deva-däséra géta çunilä
SYNONYMS
trayodaçe—in the Thirteenth Chapter; jagadänanda—Jagadänanda
Paëòita; mathurä yäi’—going to Mathurä; äilä—returned;
mahäprabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; deva-däséra—of the deva-däsé
dancing girl; géta çunilä—heard the song.
TRANSLATION
The Thirteenth Chapter tells how Jagadänanda Paëòita went to Mathurä
and returned and how Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu by chance heard a song
sung by a deva-däsé dancing girl.
TEXT 122

¬ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-ˆ¬A±‰¬±À˚«ı˛ Ó¬±˝√√“±˝◊√ ø˜˘Ú ˘
õ∂ˆ≈¬¬ Ó“¬±Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛í Û±Í¬±˝◊√˘± ı‘µ±ıÚ Ã 122 Ã
raghunätha-bhaööäcäryera tähäìi milana
prabhu täìre kåpä kari’ päöhäilä våndävana
SYNONYMS
raghunätha-bhaööäcäryera—of Raghunätha Bhaööa; tähäìi—there;
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milana—meeting; prabhu—Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; täìre—to him;
kåpä kari’—showing causeless mercy; päöhäilä våndävana—sent to
Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
Also in the Thirteenth Chapter is an account of how Raghunätha Bhaööa
met Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who by His causeless mercy sent him to
Våndävana.
TEXT 123

‰¬Ó≈¬«À˙ñø√Àı…±ij±√-’±ı˛y ıÌ«Ú ˘
ë˙ı˛œı˛í ¤Ô± õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛, ë˜Úí Œ·˘± ı‘µ±ıÚ Ã 123 Ã
caturdaçe——divyonmäda-ärambha varëana
‘çaréra’ ethä prabhura, ‘mana’ gelä våndävana
SYNONYMS
caturdaçe—in the Fourteenth Chapter; divya-unmäda-ärambha—the
beginning of the spiritual trance of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
varëana—describing; çaréra—the body; ethä—here; prabhura—of Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mana—the mind; gelä—went; våndävana—to
Våndävana.
TRANSLATION
The Fourteenth Chapter describes the beginning of the Lord’s spiritual
trance, in which His body was at Jagannätha Puré but His mind was in
Våndävana.
TEXT 124

Ó¬±ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ø¸—˝√√Z±Àı˛ ÛÓÚ ˘
’ø¶ö-¸øg-Ó¬…±·, ’Ú≈ˆ¬±Àıı˛ Î¬◊ƒ·˜ Ã 124 Ã
tära madhye prabhura siàha-dväre patana
asthi-sandhi-tyäga, anubhävera udgama
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SYNONYMS
tära madhye—in that chapter; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
siàha-dväre patana—falling down by the Siàha-dvära gate; asthisandhi—of the joints of the bones; tyäga—release; anubhävera
udgama—the awakening of a trance and emotion.
TRANSLATION
Also in that chapter is a description of how Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu fell
down in front of the Siàha-dvära gate of the Jagannätha temple, His
bones separated at the joints, and how various transcendental symptoms
awakened in Him.
TEXT 125

‰¬È¬ﬂ¡-Ûı«Ó¬ Œ√ø‡í õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ Ò±ıÚ ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ øﬂ¡Â≈√ õ∂˘±Û-ıÌ«Ú Ã 125 Ã
caöaka-parvata dekhi’ prabhura dhävana
tära madhye prabhura kichu praläpa-varëana
SYNONYMS
caöaka-parvata—the hill known as Caöaka-parvata; dekhi’—seeing;
prabhura dhävana—the running of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; tära
madhye—in that chapter; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
kichu—some; praläpa varëana—talking like a madman.
TRANSLATION
Also in that chapter is a description of how Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu ran
toward Caöaka-parvata and spoke like a madman.
TEXT 126

Û=√˙-Ûøı˛À26√À√ñÎ¬◊√…±Ú-øı˘±À¸ ˘
ı‘µ±ıÚwÀ˜ ˚±˝√√“± ﬂ¡øı˛˘± õ∂ÀıÀ˙ Ã 126 Ã
païcadaça-paricchede——udyäna-viläse
våndävana-bhrame yähäì karilä praveçe
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SYNONYMS
païcadaça-paricchede—in the Fifteenth Chapter; udyäna-viläse—in His
pastimes within the garden; våndävana-bhrame—His mistaking the
garden for Våndävana; yähäì—where; karilä praveçe—He entered.
TRANSLATION
In the Fifteenth Chapter is a description of how Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu entered a garden on the seashore and mistook it for
Våndävana.
TEXT 127

Ó¬±ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ÛÀ=øf˚˛-’±ﬂ¡¯∏«Ì ˘
Ó¬±ı˛ ˜ÀÒ… ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ı˛±À¸ ﬂ‘¡¯û-’Ài§¯∏Ì Ã 127 Ã
tära madhye prabhura païcendriya-äkarñaëa
tära madhye karilä räse kåñëa-anveñaëa
SYNONYMS
tära madhye—within that; prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
païca-indriya-äkarñaëa—the attraction of the five senses; tära
madhye—within that chapter; karilä—did; räse—in the räsa dance;
kåñëa-anveñaëa—searching for Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
Also in that chapter is a description of the attraction of Lord Caitanya’s
five senses to Kåñëa and how He searched for Kåñëa in the räsa dance.
TEXT 128

Œ¯∏±Î¬ˇÀ˙ñﬂ¡±ø˘√±À¸ õ∂ˆ≈¬ ﬂ‘¡Û± ﬂ¡øı˛˘± ˘
∆ı¯ûÀı±ø26√©Ü ‡±˝◊√ı±ı˛ Ù¬˘ Œ√‡±˝◊√˘± Ã 128 Ã
ñoòaçe——kälidäse prabhu kåpä karilä
vaiñëavocchiñöa khäibära phala dekhäilä
SYNONYMS
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ñoòaçe—in the Sixteenth Chapter; kälidäse—unto Kälidäsa; prabhu—
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kåpä karilä—showed favor; vaiñëava-ucchiñöa
khäibära—of eating the remnants of food left by Vaiñëavas; phala
dekhäilä—showed the result.
TRANSLATION
The Sixteenth Chapter tells how Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu showed His
mercy to Kälidäsa and thus demonstrated the result of eating the
remnants of the food of Vaiñëavas.
TEXT 129

ø˙ı±ÚÀµı˛ ı±˘Àﬂ¡ Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ﬂ¡ı˛±˝◊√˘± ˘
ø¸—˝√√Z±Àı˛ Z±ı˛œ õ∂ˆ≈¬Àı˛ ﬂ‘¡¯û Œ√‡±˝◊√˘± Ã 129 Ã
çivänandera bälake çloka karäilä
siàha-dväre dväré prabhure kåñëa dekhäilä
SYNONYMS
çivänandera—of Çivänanda Sena; bälake—the son; çloka karäilä—made
to compose a verse; siàha-dväre—at the Siàha-dvära gate of the
Jagannätha temple; dväré—the doorkeeper; prabhure—unto Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu; kåñëa dekhäilä—showed Lord Kåñëa.
TRANSLATION
It also describes how Çivänanda’s son composed a verse and how the
doorkeeper of the Siàha-dvära showed Kåñëa to Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu.
TEXT 130

˜˝√√±õ∂¸±À√ı˛ Ó¬±˝√√“± ˜ø˝√√˜± ıøÌ«˘± ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û±Òı˛±˜‘ÀÓ¬ı˛ Ù¬˘-Œù≠±ﬂ¡ ’±¶§±ø√˘± Ã 130 Ã
mahä-prasädera tähäì mahimä varëilä
kåñëädharämåtera phala-çloka äsvädilä
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SYNONYMS
mahä-prasädera—of the remnants of the food of the Lord, mahäprasädam; tähäì—there; mahimä—the glories; varëilä—described;
kåñëa-adhara-amåtera—of the nectar from the lips of Kåñëa; phalaçloka—the verse mentioning the result; äsvädilä—tasted.
TRANSLATION
Also in that chapter, the glories of mahä-prasädam are explained, and a
verse is tasted describing the effect of nectar from the lips of Kåñëa.
TEXT 131

¸5√À˙ñ·±ˆ¬œ-˜ÀÒ… õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ÛÓÚ ˘
ﬂ”¡˜«±ﬂ¡±ı˛-’Ú≈ˆ¬±Àıı˛ Ó¬±˝√√“±˝◊√ Î¬◊√·˜ Ã 131 Ã
saptadaçe——gäbhé-madhye prabhura patana
kürmäkära-anubhävera tähäìi udgama
SYNONYMS
saptadaçe—in the Seventeenth Chapter; gäbhé-madhye—among the
cows; prabhura patana—the falling down of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
kürma-äkära-anubhävera—of ecstatic emotion in the form of a tortoise;
tähäìi—there; udgama—awakening.
TRANSLATION
The Seventeenth Chapter recounts how Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu fell
among the cows and assumed the form of a tortoise as His ecstatic
emotions awakened.
TEXT 132

ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ˙s-&ÀÌ õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜Ú ’±ﬂ¡ø¯∏«˘± ˘
ëëﬂ¡±¶a…/ ŒÓ¬íí Œù≠±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ’Ô« ’±ÀıÀ˙ ﬂ¡øı˛˘± Ã 132 Ã
kåñëera çabda-guëe prabhura mana äkarñilä
“kä stry aìga te” çlokera artha äveçe karilä
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SYNONYMS
kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; çabda-guëe—by the qualities of the sound;
prabhura—of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; mana—the mind; äkarñilä—
was attracted; kä stry aìga te çlokera—of the verse beginning with the
words kä stry aìga te; artha—the meaning; äveçe—in ecstasy; karilä—
described.
TRANSLATION
That chapter also tells how the attributes of Kåñëa’s sound attracted the
mind of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who then described in ecstasy the
meaning of the “kä stry aìga te” verse.
TEXT 133

ˆ¬±ı-˙±ıÀ˘… Û≈Ú– ∆ﬂ¡˘± õ∂˘ÛÚ ˘
ﬂ¡Ì«±˜‘Ó¬-Œù≠±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ’Ô« ∆ﬂ¡˘± øııı˛Ì Ã 133 Ã
bhäva-çäbalye punaù kailä pralapana
karëämåta-çlokera artha kailä vivaraëa
SYNONYMS
bhäva-çäbalye—from the aggregate of all ecstatic emotions; punaù—
again; kailä pralapana—He talked like a madman; karëämåta-çlokera—
of a verse from Kåñëa-karëämåta; artha—the meaning; kailä vivaraëa—
described in detail.
TRANSLATION
The Seventeenth Chapter also tells how Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, due
to the conjunction of various ecstatic emotions, again began speaking like
a madman and described in detail the meaning of a verse from the Kåñëakarëämåta.
TEXT 134

’©Ü±√˙ Ûøı˛À26√À√ñ¸˜≈À^ ÛÓÚ ˘
ﬂ‘¡¯û-Œ·±Ûœ-Ê√˘Àﬂ¡ø˘ Ó¬±˝√√“± √ı˛˙Ú Ã 134 Ã
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añöädaça paricchede——samudre patana
kåñëa-gopé-jala-keli tähäì daraçana
SYNONYMS
añöädaça paricchede—in the Eighteenth Chapter; samudre patana—the
Lord’s falling into the ocean; kåñëa-gopé-jala-keli—the water pastimes of
Kåñëa and the gopés; tähäì daraçana—seeing there.
TRANSLATION
In the Eighteenth Chapter is an account of how the Lord fell into the
ocean and in ecstasy saw in a dream the pastimes of a water fight between
Kåñëa and the gopés.
TEXT 135

Ó¬±˝√√“±˝◊√ Œ√ø‡˘± ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ ıÚ…-Œˆ¬±Ê√Ú ˘
Ê√±ø˘˚˛± Î¬◊Í¬±˝◊√˘, õ∂ˆ≈¬ ’±˝◊√˘± ¶§-ˆ¬ıÚ Ã 135 Ã
tähäìi dekhilä kåñëera vanya-bhojana
jäliyä uöhäila, prabhu äilä sva-bhavana
SYNONYMS
tähäìi—there; dekhilä—He saw; kåñëera—of Kåñëa; vanya-bhojana—a
picnic in the forest; jäliyä—a fisherman; uöhäila—caught Him; prabhu—
the Lord; äilä—returned; sva-bhavana—to His own residence.
TRANSLATION
In that dream, Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu saw Kåñëa’s picnic in the forest.
As Lord Caitanya floated in the sea, a fisherman caught Him, and then
the Lord returned to His own residence. All this is recounted in the
Eighteenth Chapter.
TEXT 136

ÿÚøı—À˙ñøˆ¬ÀM√√… õ∂ˆ≈¬ı˛ ˜≈‡¸—‚¯∏«Ì ˘
ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ øıı˛˝√-¶£”¬øÓ«¬-õ∂˘±Û-ıÌ«Ú Ã 136 Ã
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ünaviàçe——bhittye prabhura mukha-saìgharñaëa
kåñëera viraha-sphürti-praläpa-varëana
SYNONYMS
ünaviàçe—in the Nineteenth Chapter; bhittye—on the walls; prabhura
mukha-saìgharñaëa—the rubbing of the face of the Lord; kåñëera virahasphürti—the awakening of separation from Kåñëa; praläpa-varëana—
and talking like a crazy person.
TRANSLATION
In the Nineteenth Chapter is a description of how Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu rubbed His face against the walls and spoke like a madman
because of separation from Kåñëa.
TEXT 137

ı¸ôL-ı˛Ê√ÚœÀÓ¬ Û≈À©Û±√…±ÀÚ øı˝√√ı˛Ì ˘
ﬂ‘¡À¯ûı˛ Œ¸Ãı˛ˆ¬…-Œù≠±Àﬂ¡ı˛ ’Ô«-øııı˛Ì Ã 137 Ã
vasanta-rajanéte puñpodyäne viharaëa
kåñëera saurabhya-çlokera artha-vivaraëa
SYNONYMS
vasanta-rajanéte—on a spring night; puñpa-udyäne—in a flower garden;
viharaëa—the wandering; kåñëera—of Lord Kåñëa; saurabhya-çlokera—
of a verse about the bodily fragrance; artha-vivaraëa—describing the
meaning.
TRANSLATION
That chapter also describes Kåñëa’s wandering in a garden on a spring
night, and it fully describes the meaning of a verse about the scent of
Kåñëa’s body.
TEXT 138

øı—˙-Ûøı˛À26√À√ñøÚÊ√-ëø˙é¬±©Üﬂ¡í ÛøÎ¬ˇ˚˛± ˘
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Ó¬±ı˛ ’Ô« ’±¶§±ø√˘± Œõ∂˜±øı©Ü ˝√√¤û± Ã 138 Ã
viàça-paricchede——nija-‘çikñäñöaka’ paòiyä
tära artha äsvädilä premäviñöa haïä
SYNONYMS
viàça-paricchede—in the Twentieth Chapter; nija-çikñäñöaka paòiyä—
reciting His own Çikñäñöaka verses; tära artha—their meaning;
äsvädilä—tasted; prema-äviñöa haïä—being absorbed in ecstatic love.
TRANSLATION
The Twentieth Chapter tells how Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu recited
His own eight stanzas of instruction and tasted their meaning in ecstatic
love.
TEXT 139

ˆ¬ÀMê√ ø˙‡±˝◊√ÀÓ¬ Œ˚˝◊√ ø˙é¬±©Üﬂ¡ ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘± ˘
Œ¸˝◊√ Œù≠±ﬂ¡±©ÜÀﬂ¡ı˛ ’Ô« Û≈Ú– ’±¶§±ø√˘± Ã 139 Ã
bhakte çikhäite yei çikñäñöaka kahilä
sei çlokäñöakera artha punaù äsvädilä
SYNONYMS
bhakte—the devotees; çikhäite—to teach; yei—that which; çikñäañöaka—eight instructions; kahilä—described; sei çloka-añöakera—of the
same eight verses; artha—the meaning; punaù äsvädilä—again He
tasted.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu composed those eight stanzas to instruct the
devotees, but He also personally tasted their meaning.
TEXT 140

˜≈‡…-˜≈≈‡…-˘œ˘±ı˛ ’Ô« ﬂ¡øı˛˘≈“ ﬂ¡ÔÚ ˘
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ë’Ú≈ı±√í ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ¶úÀı˛ ¢∂Lö-øııı˛Ì Ã 140 Ã
mukhya-mukhya-lélära artha kariluì kathana
‘anuväda’ haite smare grantha-vivaraëa
SYNONYMS
mukhya-mukhya-lélära—of the chief pastimes of Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu; artha—the meaning; kariluì—have done; kathana—
describing; anuväda haite—by repeating; smare—one remembers;
grantha-vivaraëa—the description in the book.
TRANSLATION
I have thus repeated the principal pastimes and their meaning, for by
such repetition one can remember the descriptions in the book.
TEXT 141

¤ﬂ¡ ¤ﬂ¡ Ûøı˛À26√À√ı˛ ﬂ¡Ô±ñ’ÀÚﬂ¡ ¬õ∂ﬂ¡±ı˛ ˘
˜≈‡…-˜≈‡… ﬂ¡ø˝√√˘≈“, ﬂ¡Ô± Ú± ˚±˚˛ øıô¶±ı˛ Ã 141 Ã
eka eka paricchedera kathä——aneka-prakära
mukhya-mukhya kahiluì, kathä nä yäya vistära
SYNONYMS
eka eka paricchedera—of every chapter; kathä—description; anekaprakära—different varieties; mukhya-mukhya kahiluì—I have repeated
only the principal ones; kathä—discussions; nä yäya—not possible;
vistära—expansion.
TRANSLATION
In every chapter there are various topics, but I have repeated only those
that are principal, for not all of them could be described again.
TEXTS 142–143

¿ı˛±Ò±-¸˝√√ ë¿˜√ÚÀ˜±˝√√Úí ˘
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¿ı˛±Ò±-¸˝√√ ë¿À·±øıµí-‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 142 Ã
¿ı˛±Ò±-¸˝√√ ¿˘ ë¿À·±ÛœÚ±Ôí ˘
¤˝◊√ øÓÚ Í¬±ﬂ≈¡ı˛ ˝√√˚˛ ëŒ·ÃøÎ¬ˇ˚˛±ı˛ Ú±Ôí Ã 143 Ã
çré-rädhä-saha ‘çré-madana-mohana’
çré-rädhä-saha ‘çré-govinda’-caraëa
çré-rädhä-saha çréla ‘çré-gopénätha’
ei tina öhäkura haya ‘gauòiyära nätha’
SYNONYMS
çré-rädhä-saha—with Çrématé Rädhäräëé; çré-madana-mohana—the
Deity Madana-mohanajé; çré-rädhä-saha—with Çrématé Rädhäräëé; çrégovinda-caraëa—the lotus feet of Çré Govindajé; çré-rädhä-saha—with
Çrématé Rädhäräëé; çréla çré-gopénätha—the all-beautiful and opulent
Gopénäthajé; ei tina—all these three; öhäkura—Deities; haya—are;
gauòiyära nätha—worshipable by all the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas.
TRANSLATION
The Våndävana Deities of Madana-mohana with Çrématé Rädhäräëé,
Govinda with Çrématé Rädhäräëé, and Gopénätha with Çrématé Rädhäräëé
are the life and soul of the Gauòéya Vaiñëavas.
TEXTS 144–146

¿ﬂ‘¡¯ûÕ‰¬ÓÚ…, ¿˚≈Ó¬ øÚÓ¬…±Úµ ˘
¿’ÕZÓ¬-’±‰¬±˚«, ¿À·Ãı˛ˆ¬Mê√ı‘µ Ã 144 Ã
¿¶§ı˛+Û, ¿ı˛+Û, ¿¸Ú±ÓÚ ˘
¿&è ¿ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô, ¿Ê√œı‰¬ı˛Ì Ã 145 Ã
øÚÊ√-ø˙Àı˛ Òøı˛í ¤˝◊√ ¸ı±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì ˘
˚±˝√√± ∆˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˝√√˚˛ ¸ı ı±ø>Ó¬-Û”ı˛Ì Ã 146 Ã
çré-kåñëa-caitanya, çré-yuta nityänanda
çré-advaita-äcärya, çré-gaura-bhakta-vånda
çré-svarüpa, çré-rüpa, çré-sanätana
çré-guru çré-raghunätha, çré-jéva-caraëa
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nija-çire dhari’ ei sabära caraëa
yähä haite haya saba väïchita-püraëa
SYNONYMS
çré-kåñëa-caitanya—Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çré-yuta
nityänanda—Lord Nityänanda; çré-advaita-äcärya—Çré Advaita Prabhu;
çré-gaura-bhakta-vånda—the devotees of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu; çrésvarüpa—Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé; çré-rüpa—Çré Rüpa Gosvämé; çrésanätana—Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé; çré-guru—the spiritual master; çréraghunätha—Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé; çré-jéva-caraëa—the lotus feet
of Çréla Jéva Gosvämé; nija-çire dhari’—catching on my head; ei sabära
caraëa—the lotus feet of all of them; yähä haite—by which action;
haya—there is; saba—all; väïchita-püraëa—the fulfilling of desires.
TRANSLATION
So that my desires may be fulfilled, I place the lotus feet of these
personalities on my head: Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, with Lord
Nityänanda, Advaita Äcärya and Their devotees, as well as Çré Svarüpa
Dämodara Gosvämé, Çré Rüpa Gosvämé, Çré Sanätana Gosvämé, Çré
Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé, who is my spiritual master, and Çréla Jéva
Gosvämé.
PURPORT
Çréla Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé was the instructing spiritual master of
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé and has therefore been described as çréguru.
TEXT 147

¸ı±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì-ﬂ‘¡Û±ñë&è Î¬◊Û±Ò…±˚˛œí ˘
Œ˜±ı˛ ı±Ìœñø˙¯∏…±, Ó¬±Àı˛ ıUÓ¬ Ú±‰¬±˝◊√ Ã 147 Ã
sabära caraëa-kåpä——‘guru upädhyäyé’
mora väëé——çiñyä, täre bahuta näcäi
SYNONYMS
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sabära—of all of them; caraëa-kåpä—the mercy of the lotus feet; guru
upädhyäyé—my teacher of Vedic instruction; mora väëé—my words;
çiñyä—the disciples; täre—them; bahuta näcäi—I made dance in various
ways.
TRANSLATION
The mercy of their lotus feet is my spiritual master, and my words are my
disciples, whom I have made dance in various ways.
PURPORT
Upädhyäyé, or upädhyäya, refers to one who teaches when approached
(upetya adhéyate asmät). In the Manu-saàhitä it is said:
eka-deçaà tu vedasya vedäìgäny api vä punaù
yo ’dhyäpayati våtty-artham upädhyäyaù sa ucyate
“One who teaches others a part of the Vedas or literatures
supplementary to the Vedas may be called upädhyäya.” Upädhyäya also
refers to one who teaches art.
TEXT 148

ø˙¯∏…±ı˛ |˜ Œ√ø‡í &è¬ Ú±‰¬±Ú ı˛±ø‡˘± ˘
ëﬂ‘¡Û±í Ú± Ú±‰¬±˚˛, ëı±Ìœí ıø¸˚˛± ı˛ø˝√√˘± Ã 148 Ã
çiñyära çrama dekhi’ guru näcäna räkhilä
‘kåpä’ nä näcäya, ‘väëé’ vasiyä rahilä
SYNONYMS
çiñyära—of the disciples; çrama—the fatigue; dekhi’—seeing; guru—the
spiritual master; näcäna räkhilä—stopped causing the dancing; kåpä—
mercy; nä näcäya—does not make dance; väëé—the words; vasiyä—
sitting down; rahilä—remain silent.
TRANSLATION
Seeing the fatigue of the disciples, the spiritual master has stopped
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making them dance, and because that mercy no longer makes them dance,
my words now sit silently.
TEXT 149

’øÚÛ≈Ì± ı±Ìœ ’±ÛÀÚ Ú±ø‰¬ÀÓ¬ Ú± Ê√±ÀÚ ˘
˚Ó¬ Ú±‰¬±˝◊√˘±, Ú±ø‰¬í ﬂ¡øı˛˘± øı|±À˜ Ã 149 Ã
anipuëä väëé äpane näcite nä jäne
yata näcäilä, näci’ karilä viçräme
SYNONYMS
anipuëä väëé—inexperienced words; äpane—by themselves; näcite—to
dance; nä—not; jäne—know how; yata—whatever; näcäilä—caused to
dance; näci’—after dancing; karilä viçräme—took rest.
TRANSLATION
My inexperienced words do not know how to dance by themselves. The
mercy of the guru made them dance as much as possible, and now, after
dancing, they have taken rest.
TEXT 150

¸ı Œ|±Ó¬±·ÀÌı˛ ﬂ¡øı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì ıµÚ ˘
˚“±-¸ı±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì-ﬂ‘¡Û±ñqÀˆ¬ı˛ ﬂ¡±ı˛Ì Ã 150 Ã
saba çrotä-gaëera kari caraëa vandana
yäì-sabära caraëa-kåpä——çubhera käraëa
SYNONYMS
saba—all; çrotä-gaëera—of the readers; kari—I do; caraëa vandana—
worshiping the lotus feet; yäì-sabära—of all of whom; caraëa-kåpä—the
mercy of the lotus feet; çubhera käraëa—the cause of all good fortune.
TRANSLATION
I now worship the lotus feet of all my readers, for by the mercy of their
lotus feet there is all good fortune.
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TEXT 151

∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬ Œ˚˝◊√ Ê√Ú qÀÚ ˘
Ó“¬±ı˛ ‰¬ı˛Ì Ò≈¤û± ﬂ¡Àı˛“± ˜≈ø¤û Û±ÀÚ Ã 151 Ã
caitanya-caritämåta yei jana çune
täìra caraëa dhuïä karoì muïi päne
SYNONYMS
caitanya-caritämåta—the description of Lord Çré Caitanya’s pastimes; yei
jana çune—anyone who hears; täìra caraëa—his lotus feet; dhuïä—
washing; karoì—do; muïi—I; päne—drinking.
TRANSLATION
If one hears the pastimes of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu as described
in Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, I wash his lotus feet and drink the water.
TEXT 152

Œ|±Ó¬±ı˛ Û√Àı˛Ì≈ ﬂ¡Àı˛“±¬ ˜ô¶ﬂ¡-ˆ”¬¯∏Ì ˘
ŒÓ¬±˜ı˛± ¤-’˜‘Ó¬ øÛÀ˘ ¸Ù¬˘ ∆˝√√˘ |˜ Ã 152 Ã
çrotära pada-reëu karoì mastaka-bhüñaëa
tomarä e-amåta pile saphala haila çrama
SYNONYMS
çrotära—of the audience; pada-reëu—the dust of the lotus feet; karoì—
I make; mastaka-bhüñaëa—a decoration on my head; tomarä—all of you;
e-amåta—this nectar; pile—having drunk; sa-phala—successful; haila—
has become; çrama—my labor.
TRANSLATION
I decorate my head with the dust of the lotus feet of my audience. Now
you have all drunk this nectar, and therefore my labor is successful.
TEXT 153
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¿ı˛+Û-ı˛‚≈Ú±Ô-ÛÀ√ ˚±ı˛ ’±˙ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬ ﬂ¡À˝√√ ﬂ‘¡¯û√±¸ Ã 153 Ã
çré-rüpa-raghunätha-pade yära äça
caitanya-caritämåta kahe kåñëadäsa
SYNONYMS
çré-rüpa—Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé; raghunätha—Çréla Raghunätha däsa
Gosvämé; pade—at the lotus feet; yära—whose; äça—expectation;
caitanya-caritämåta—the book named Caitanya-caritämåta; kahe—
describes; kåñëadäsa—Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé.
TRANSLATION
Praying at the lotus feet of Çré Rüpa and Çré Raghunätha, always desiring
their mercy, I, Kåñëadäsa, narrate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, following in
their footsteps.
TEXT 154

‰¬øı˛Ó¬˜˜‘Ó¬À˜Ó¬4œ˘Õ‰¬ÓÚ…øıÀ¯û±–
qˆ¬√˜qˆ¬Ú±ø˙ |X˚˛±¶§±√À˚˛ƒ√˚– ˘
Ó¬√˜˘ÛÛÀΩ ˆ‘¬/Ó¬±À˜Ó¬… Œ¸±ï√˚˛—
ı˛¸˚˛øÓ¬ ı˛¸˜≈Õ2‰¬– Œõ∂˜˜±Òâœﬂ¡Û”ı˛˜ƒ Ã 154 Ã
caritam amåtam etac chréla-caitanya-viñëoù
çubha-dam açubha-näçi çraddhayäsvädayed yaù
tad-amala-pada-padme bhåìgatäm etya so ’yaà
rasayati rasam uccaiù prema-mädhvéka-püram
SYNONYMS
caritam—the character and activities; amåtam—nectarean; etat—this;
çréla—most opulent; caitanya—Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu; viñëoù—of
Him who is Lord Viñëu Himself, the Supreme Personality of Godhead;
çubha-dam—giving auspiciousness; açubha-näçi—destroying all
inauspiciousness; çraddhayä—with faith and love; äsvädayet—should
taste; yaù—anyone who; tat-amala-pada-padme—at the spotless lotus
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feet of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; bhåìgatäm etya—becoming
like a bumblebee; saù—that person; ayam—this; rasayati—tastes;
rasam—transcendental mellow; uccaiù—a large quantity; premamädhvéka—of the wine of ecstatic love; püram—full.
TRANSLATION
Çré Caitanya-caritämåta is filled with the activities of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, who is the Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself. It
invokes all good fortune and destroys everything inauspicious. If one
tastes the nectar of Çré Caitanya-caritämåta with faith and love, I become
like a bumblebee tasting the honey of transcendental love from his lotus
feet.
TEXT 155

¿˜ij√ÚÀ·±Û±˘-Œ·±øıµÀ√ı-Ó≈¬©ÜÀ˚˛ ˘
∆‰¬ÓÚ…±øÛ«Ó¬˜Àb¶Ó¬Õ2‰¬ÓÚ…‰¬øı˛Ó¬±˜‘Ó¬˜ƒ Ã 155 Ã
çréman-madana-gopälagovindadeva -tuñöaye
caitanyärpitam astv etac
caitanya-caritämåtam
SYNONYMS
çrémat—all-beautiful; madana-gopäla—of the Madana-mohana Deity;
govinda-deva—of the Çré Govindadeva Deity in Våndävana; tuñöaye—for
the satisfaction; caitanya-arpitam—offered to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu;
astu—let it be; etat—this book; caitanya-caritämåtam—containing the
nectarean activities of Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
TRANSLATION
Since this book, Caitanya-caritämåta, is now complete, having been
written for the satisfaction of the most opulent Deities Madana-mohanajé
and Govindajé, let it be offered at the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa
Caitanyadeva.
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TEXT 156

Ûøı˛˜˘ı±ø¸Ó¬ˆ≈¬ıÚ—
¶§ı˛À¸±ij±ø√Ó¬-ı˛¸:-Œı˛±˘•§˜ƒ ˘
ø·øı˛Òı˛‰¬ı˛Ì±Ày±Ê√—
ﬂ¡– ‡˘≈ ı˛ø¸ﬂ¡– ¸˜œ˝√√ÀÓ¬ ˝√√±Ó≈¬˜ƒ Ã 156 Ã
parimala-väsita-bhuvanaà
sva-rasonmädita-rasajïa-rolambam
giridhara-caraëämbhojaà
kaù khalu rasikaù saméhate hätum
SYNONYMS
parimala—with the scent; väsita—perfumed; bhuvanam—the whole
world; sva-rasa-unmädita—inspired by their own mellows; rasa-jïa—
devotees; rolambam—like bumblebees; giridhara-caraëa-ambhojam—the
lotus feet of Lord Giridhäré; kaù—who; khalu—certainly; rasikaù—a
realized soul; saméhate hätum—endeavors to give up.
TRANSLATION
Realized devotees are like bumblebees maddened by their own mellows at
Kåñëa’s lotus feet. The scent of those lotus feet perfumes the entire
world. Who is the realized soul that could give them up?
TEXT 157

˙±Àﬂ¡ ø¸g3¬ø¢üı±ÀÌÀµÃ ∆Ê√…Àá¬ ı‘µ±ıÚ±ôLÀı˛ ˘
¸”˚«±Àï˝√√ø¸Ó¬Û=˜…±— ¢∂ÀLö±ï√˚˛— Û”Ì«Ó¬±— ·Ó¬– Ã 157 Ã
çäke sindhv-agni-väëendau
jyaiñöhe våndävanäntare
süryähe ’sita-païcamyäà
grantho ’yaà pürëatäà gataù
SYNONYMS
çäke—in the Çakäbda Era; sindhu-agni-väëa-indau—in 1537; jyaiñöhe—in
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the month of Jyaiñöha (May-June); våndävana-antare—in the forest of
Våndävana; sürya-ahe—on the day of the sun (Sunday); asitapaïcamyäm—on the fifth day of the dark fortnight; granthaù—book;
ayam—this (Caitanya-caritämåta); pürëatäm—completion; gataù—
achieved.
TRANSLATION
In Våndävana in the year 1537 Çakäbda Era [A.D 1615], in the month of
Jyaiñöha [May–June], on Sunday, the fifth day of the waning moon, this
Caitanya-caritämåta has been completed.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Antyalélä, Twentieth Chapter, describing the meaning of the Çikñäñöaka and how
the Lord tasted it Himself.
END OF THE ANTYA-LÉLÄ
Concluding Words
Today, Sunday, November 10, 1974—corresponding to the 10th of
Kärttika, Caitanya Era 488, the eleventh day of the dark fortnight, the
Räma-ekädaçé—we have now finished the English translation of Çré
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé’s Çré Caitanya-caritämåta in accordance
with the authorized order of His Divine Grace Bhaktisiddhänta
Sarasvaté Öhäkura Gosvämé Mahäräja, my beloved eternal spiritual
master, guide and friend. Although according to material vision His
Divine Grace Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura Prabhupäda
passed away from this material world on the last day of December, 1936, I
still consider His Divine Grace to be always present with me by his väëé,
his words. There are two ways of association—by väëé and by vapuù.
Väëé means words, and vapuù means physical presence. Physical
presence is sometimes appreciable and sometimes not, but väëé continues
to exist eternally. Therefore we must take advantage of the väëé, not the
physical presence. The Bhagavad-gétä, for example, is the väëé of Lord
Kåñëa. Although Kåñëa was personally present five thousand years ago
and is no longer physically present from the materialistic point of view,
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the Bhagavad-gétä continues.
In this connection we may call to memory the time when I was fortunate
enough to meet His Divine Grace Çréla Prabhupäda, sometime in the
year 1922. Çréla Prabhupäda had come to Calcutta from Çrédhäma
Mäyäpur to start the missionary activities of the Gauòéya Maöha. He was
sitting in a house at Ulta Danga when through the inducement of an
intimate friend, the late Çrémän Narendranath Mullik, I had the
opportunity to meet His Divine Grace for the first time. I do not
remember the actual date of the meeting, but at that time I was one of
the managers of Dr. Bose’s laboratory in Calcutta. I was a newly married
young man, addicted to Gandhi’s movement and dressed in khadi.
Fortunately, even at our first meeting His Divine Grace advised me to
preach the cult of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in English in the Western
countries. Because at that time I was a complete nationalist, a follower of
Mahatma Gandhi’s, I submitted to His Divine Grace that unless our
country were freed from foreign subjugation, no one would hear the
message of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu seriously. Of course, we had some
argument on this subject, but at last I was defeated and convinced that
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s message is the only panacea for suffering
humanity. I was also convinced that the message of Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu was then in the hands of a very expert devotee and that
surely the message of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu would spread all over
the world. I could not, however, immediately take up his instructions to
preach, but I took his words very seriously and was always thinking of
how to execute his order, although I was quite unfit to do so.
In this way I passed my life as a householder until 1950, when I retired
from family life as a vänaprastha. With no companion, I loitered here
and there until 1958, when I took sannyäsa. Then I was completely ready
to discharge the order of my spiritual master. Previously, in 1936, just
before His Divine Grace passed away at Jagannätha Puré, I wrote him a
letter asking what I could do to serve him. In reply, he wrote me a letter,
dated 13 December 1936, ordering me, in the same way, to preach in
English the cult of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu as I had heard it from him.
After he passed away, I started the fortnightly magazine Back to
Godhead sometime in 1944 and tried to spread the cult of Çré Caitanya
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wishing friend suggested that I write books instead of magazines.
Magazines, he said, might be thrown away, but books remain perpetually.
Then I attempted to write Çrémad-Bhägavatam. Before that, when I was
a householder, I had written on Çrémad Bhagavad-gétä and had
completed about eleven hundred pages, but somehow or other the
manuscript was stolen. In any case, when I had published ÇrémadBhägavatam, First Canto, in three volumes in India, I thought of going
to the U.S.A. By the mercy of His Divine Grace, I was able to come to
New York on September 17, 1965. Since then, I have translated many
books, including Çrémad-Bhägavatam, the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu,
Teachings of Lord Caitanya (a summary) and many others.
In the meantime, I was induced to translate Çré Caitanya-caritämåta and
publish it in an elaborate version. In his leisure time in later life, His
Divine Grace Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura would simply read Çré
Caitanya-caritämåta. It was his favorite book. He used to say that there
would be a time when foreigners would learn the Bengali language to
read the Caitanya-caritämåta. The work on this translation began about
eighteen months ago. Now, by the grace of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu
and His Divine Grace Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura, it is finished.
In this connection I have to thank my American disciples, especially
Çrémän Pradyumna däsa Adhikäré, Çrémän Nitäi däsa Adhikäré, Çrémän
Jayädvaita däsa Brahmacäré and many other boys and girls who are
sincerely helping me in writing, editing and publishing all these
literatures.
I think that His Divine Grace Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura is
always seeing my activities and guiding me within my heart by his words.
As it is said in Çrémad-Bhägavatam, tene brahma hådä ya ädi-kavaye.
Spiritual inspiration comes from within the heart, wherein the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, in His Paramätmä feature, is always sitting with
all His devotees and associates. It is to be admitted that whatever
translation work I have done is through the inspiration of my spiritual
master, because personally I am most insignificant and incompetent to
do this materially impossible work. I do not think myself a very learned
scholar, but I have full faith in the service of my spiritual master, His
Divine Grace Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura. If there is any
credit to my activities of translating, it is all due to His Divine Grace.
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Certainly if His Divine Grace were physically present at this time, it
would have been a great occasion for jubilation, but even though he is
not physically present, I am confident that he is very much pleased by
this work of translation. He was very fond of seeing many books
published to spread the Kåñëa consciousness movement. Therefore our
society, the International Society for Krishna Consciousness, has been
formed to execute the order of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His
Divine Grace Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura.
It is my wish that devotees of Lord Caitanya all over the world enjoy this
translation, and I am glad to express my gratitude to the learned men in
the Western countries who are so pleased with my work that they are
ordering in advance all my books that will be published in the future.
On this occasion, therefore, I request my disciples who are determined
to help me in this work to continue their cooperation fully, so that
philosophers, scholars, religionists and people in general all over the
world will benefit by reading our transcendental literatures, such as
Çrémad-Bhägavatam and Çré Caitanya-caritämåta.
Thus end the Bhaktivedanta purports to Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, dated
November 10, 1974, at the Bhaktivedanta Book Trust, Hare Krishna Land,
Juhu, Bombay.
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